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Free Checks 
The w'holistic Health Cen¬ 

ter of Oak Lawn will give 
free blood pressure checks 
on Thursday, January 10, 
and on the second Thursday 
of every month from I to 4 
p.m. No appointment is ne¬ 
cessary. Located in a wing 
of the Pilgrim-Faith United 
Church of Christ at 9411 
South 51st Avenue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parking. 

A family practice center, 
the Whotistic Health Center 
of Oak Lawn emphasizes 
personalized attention to in¬ 
dividual needs at competi¬ 
tive prices. It is a not-for-pro¬ 
fit . or^nization t^^iated 
with Pilgrim-Faith -iinited 
Church of Christ, Christ 
Hospital. and Wholistic 
Health Centers. Inc. 

Reset Meeting 
The regularly mon.hly 

Youth Commission has been Mayor Kolb Commends Firemen 
rescheduled due to the holi- •/ 

>9» ■ 

1 

nuMi ncHnn 

rescheduled due to the holi¬ 
day falling on the first Tues¬ 
day of January. The commis¬ 
sioners meeting is going to 
be held on Tuesday, January 
8. at 8:00 p.m. 

Crackdown On 

Parking Spaces 

For Handicapped 
Legislation cracking down on able-bo<Ued persons who 

park their vehicles in parking spaces reserved for the hanci- 
capped became Dlin^ law, January 1, Attorney General 
Neil F. Hartigan pointed out today. 

The measure, authorized by Hartigan’s Disabled Persons 
Advocacy Divisloa, establishes a standard sUtewide fine 
of SSO.OO for illegally parking in spaces designated for the 
handicapped. The new law also ezempts the handicapped 
from most parking meter foes, and adopts the standard 
handicapped parking sign recommended by the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation. 

“For thousands of disabled persons throughout Illinois, 
finding convenient and accessible parking is a tremendous 
problem,” Hartigan commented. “Mobile individuals who 
are insensitive to this problem create a severe hardship for 
the handicapped. 

“With this new law, Illinois law enforcement officials will 
have the authority to ticket violators," Hartigan added. 
“This should provide an j^lective deterrent for a problem 
that has existed in this sUte for many years.” 

The legislation, introduced for Hartigan by Rep. Richard 
Mulcahey, was prepared by Hartigan’s office upon the re¬ 
commendation of his two citizen advisory councils on prob¬ 
lems affecting the disabled. It received widespread editor¬ 
ial support across the state and was adopted overwhelming¬ 
ly by the GeneraFAssembly. 

The new law gives police the authority to regulate public 
parking spaces as well as off-street parking at facilities such 
as restaurants and shopping centers. 

In the past, enforcement has been spotty, due in part to 
confusing language in the old statute j and a provision for a 
maximum fine of $5.00 for violators in sbopping centers 
andother privately owned but publicly used pnHd»S *!***■ ^ 

“Because many areas of the state do not have pubBc 
transportation that can be used by the disabled, they must 
rely on their own transportation.” Hartigan noted. “Tlus 
makes accessibility to parking essential for many disabled 
persons who work and can perform other activities such 
as shopping or running errands,” he concluded. 
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Revenue Sharing 
In Worth Township 

Worth Township super¬ 
visor Joseph McCarthy 
announced at a public hear¬ 
ing on revenue sharing held 
last week that nine organi¬ 
zations and agencies have 
filed applicatioiu for partici¬ 
pation in the program. 
The hearing, held immedir 
ately prior to last Thurs¬ 
day's township board meet¬ 
ing, was not required by 
law and no action was taken. 
A second hearing on federal 
revenue sharing is .to be held 
on Thursday, January 
10th at the Worth Township 
civic center. 11601 S. Pulas¬ 
ki. Any organization or 
agency wishing to parti^' 
pale in federal revenue shar¬ 
ing may plead its case 
at that time. 

Those already having filed 
applicationa indnde Ite fol¬ 
lowing: Blue Island CM- 
zens for the Mentally Re¬ 
tarded, Inc., $10,000; 
Chicago Udp PnMlc li¬ 
brary, $13,473; Crastwood 
PubBc lAraiy, $$,3S9; 
Garden Hootes VoliMleer 
Phe Dept., $1S,000; Home¬ 

town Public Library, SI.00 
per capita; Oak Lawn Public 
Library, $60,590 ($1.00 per 
capita); Palos Heights 
Public Library, $2.00 per 
capita; PLOWS Council 
on Aging. $15,000 and the 
South Cook County Girl 
Scouts. $3,342.65. 

McCarthy stressed that 
the above requests are 
listed in alphabetical or¬ 
der and no preference is 
indicated. Each application 
will be weighed on its indi¬ 
vidual merits. “Also,” 
pointed out McCarthy, 
mh^ who apply for parti- 
cipaifoo before the dead¬ 
line ar^in the same posi- 
tkm. All requests will be 
considered - ^1 of us are citi- 
zens of Worth Township 
and there should be no 
in-fighting in this matter.” 

The seomd open public 
bearing ou federal revemw 
sharing will be held im¬ 
mediately prior to the nest, 
regnlarly scheduled board 
meeting. The revenue shar- 
iiig hearing will he cafied 
to onfer at 8 p.m. 
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Cook County Rerttrder Harry “Bus” Yourell announced 
that effective Monday. February 4, all documents to be re¬ 
corded or registered with regard to property in Cook County 
must have the permanent index number of the property 
a nd the property's address on the document. 

The permanent index number is the tax identification 
number assigned to individual property. Those persons 
whose documents do not have the numbCT will be assisted 
at the newly created Mapping Section, adjacent to the cash¬ 
iers in room 230. 

It will be incumbent upon all title officers in room 120, 
including Title Company employees, not to file documents 
yvithout tax numbers and addresses. 

The Torrens Survey Department will be used to pick up 
the proper number when necessary. 

This administration order is being implemented in anti¬ 
cipation of the computerization of the Recorder’s office 
and must be strictly adhered to. 

Yourell also reminds the public that an additional fee of 
$1 is being charged for all documents recorded, effective 
December 4. 1984. 

All revenues realized from this surcharge will be used 
toward the computerization of the office of the Recorder. 

SD 125 Resignation 
Citing personal reasons including returning to school and 

acceptance of a new position, Roberta J. Bessett resigned 
her position as a board member of Atwood Heights District 
125 Board of Education. 

Mrs. Bessett has served on the board since 1980. During 
her term Mrs. Bessett has been a strong advocate of cur¬ 
riculum improvement for the benefit of the students. 

Robert Ossmann, president of the board, commended 
Mrs. Bessett for her years of service and indicated that the 
board will have a difficuh job in replacing her. 
- ' Persons interested in applying fbr the board of education 
are encouraged to write to the Board of Education c/o 
Atwood Heights District 12S, 4300 West 108th Place, Oak 
Lawn. 60453. 

The Board of Education has adjourned its regular meeting 
of December 18th to 7:30 p.m. on January IS and win ap¬ 
point a new board member at this adjourned iiiiuilliig 
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CHARLES D HUGHES, JR 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

In the wake of the comiiig year, with the possibilities of the proposed fed¬ 
eral cuts in Human Service programs, the C.p.D.A. family has resolved that 
it will continue its diligent efforts in the acquisition and the provision of Social 
Services. ll is our^mission and thg; justification of our existence. The following 
programs are currently l|^eing offered: 

w.i.c. 
(Women, Infants and Children) a U.S.D.A. supplemental 

food program providing nutritious foods for pregnant 
and nursing mothers, infants up to one year of age, ant), 
children through five years of age who* are at nutritional 
risk., 
l.H.E.A.P. 

(Illinois Home Energy Assistance Program) provides as¬ 
sistance in paying home; heating bills for qualified appli¬ 
cants. An Emergency Assistance piogram will provide 
assistance to qualified applicants whose gas or electricity 
has been cut off. 
WEATHERIZATION 

Program retrofits homes of low income owners/renters to 
upgrade the homes’ energy efficiency. Work is done by ex¬ 
perienced crews under the supervision of a union caupenter. 
This program is authorized to spend an average of $600 
per home. 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Programs •provide information and assistance for persons 
60 years of age and older, including but not limited to trans¬ 
portation, employment and financial guidance," scheduled 
legal services, planned recreational and educational acti¬ 
vities, informal counseling, telephone reassurance, and con¬ 
gregate and home delivered meals. 
THE HOUSING COUNSELING PROGRAM 

CEDA’s Housing Counseling Program is certified by the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. The 
staff of Housing Counselors provides counseling in the fol¬ 
lowing areas: 

CONSUMER EDUCATION 
This program is designed to improve home managemeht.^ 

skills and to teach the participant the correct use of credit, 
how to shop Mmparatively ^nd how to use local community 
resource^nwst effectively. 
DISPLACEMENT 

For those threatened with displacement due to rising pro¬ 
perty or rental costs or condominium conversions. CEDA 
Housing Counselors instruct these persons as to their rights 
and relocation options. 
PRE-RENTAL 

Assistance to persons who want to rent a HUD or private¬ 
ly-operated living unit. This service includes information on 
tenant/landlord rights and responsibilities. Section 8 entitle¬ 
ments and lease agreements. 
DEFAULT COUNSEUNG 

For renters and buyers.^CEDA Housing Counselors are 
able to assess housing situations, negotiate equitable ar¬ 
rearage repayment plans, negotiate wiui mortgage compan¬ 
ies, HUD or landlords or find suitable alternate housing 
for their clients. 
INTAKE AND REFERRAL 

Although your needs may not fall into the above listed 
programs, the C.E.D.A. family has at its disposal the names 
number, and contacts with other program providers, and 
can refer you to those programs based on your family’s I 
specific needs. ‘ - ' 

Virginia Hayter, 
Chairman of the Board 

Listed below are the C.E.D.A. Centers in south suburbia. $ 

If you are in need of our assistance, please caN the Center nearest you. 

BLUE ISLAND COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTER 
12812 South Western Avenue 

Blue Island-371-5840 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS COUNCH. FOR COMMUNITY ACTION 
1203 West End 

Chicago Heights - 754-50G5 

Robert Wharton, Director 

EAST CliCAGO HEBHTS COMMUNITY SERVCE CENTER 

1647 Cottage Grove Avenue 

East Chicago Heights - 758-2510 

C^iartes Gordon, Director 

' W ' 

HARVEY AREA COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTER 

53 East 154th Street 

Harvey-339-3610 

Ann Hernandez, Director 

ROBBMS HUMAN DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
3518 West 139th Street. 

Robbins-371-1220 
Cleophus G. Young. Sr., Director 

SOUTH-WEST DEVELOPMENT ASS0CUT10N 
6254 South Archer Road 

Summit - 458-2736-^^ 

Doris Robinson, Director 
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Hospital Cap To Be EUminated 
Governor James R. Thompson announced Wednesday 

that the State will eliminate the SSOO cap on what it pays for 
hospital treatment for General Assistance recipients in Ill¬ 
inois. ' 

Thompson said the State can now afford to lift the cap 
because of a decrease in the number of hospitals days used 

-by Public Aid recipients and savings expected from a new 
method of contracting for htnpital services by Public Aid. 

Illinois and California are tfie only states in the nation to 
implement contracting for hopsital services. 

“In my State of the State address, 1 said my two top 

DPT Vaccine 
Supply Short 
In Cook County 

The Cook County Department of Public Health has re¬ 
cently been informed by the Illinois Department of Public 
Health that it will receive no further shipments of DPT 
vaccine until spring. All but one of the commercial pro¬ 
ducers of the vaccine, which protects against diptheria, 
pertussis (whooping cough), and tetanus, have stopped 
distribution of the product. 

However, the American Academy of Pediatrics and 
the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta continue to 
recommend the use of the vaccine. Due to lack of avail¬ 
ability, the Cook County Department of Public Health is 
restricting the use of its remaining DPT vaccines through 
CCDPH Well Baby and Immunization clinics to those high 
risk clients requiring maximum protection. 

DPT will be given to children less than two years of age 
who still need the primary DPT immunization<series. This 
series consists of three doses of the vaccine, usually given 
at 2 months, 4 months and 6 months. DPT boosters, usually 
given at 18 months and just prior to entering school, will 
not be administered to any children. Nor will the primary 
DPT series be initiated in children ovqr the age of two. 

In order to maintain a high level of protection against 
diphtheria and tetanus, those children too old to receive 
DPT vaccines under these guidelines will be given DT 

D A - n.n.M A -_.n-w th> vaccines.DT Vaccines will also be used as boosters following 
P.A. Sum^M aid H^ A^Sh«^ d al^ ,he primary DPT series. 

Cnj^tdafoa ^ ^ “Whooping cough is a serious disease, especially among 
Othac BsaMi* af the Caurinaa, bat Ba4 la tha photo, children under one year old,” said Dr. Karen Scott, medical 

ate Jadgaa Maiy Aaa G. MeManow aad Rahait J. Damp- director of the Cook County Department of PUblic Health, 

••y* “Because of this we are reserving what little supply of DPT- 
vaccine we have left for children within this age range, 

a a ■ J Through these measure; we will hopefully have enough 
\ 1^ j 11 TYl 1vaccine to last until additional vaccine is available.” 

Sauk Graphic Arts Courses 
ing the SSOO cap, and now both of those have been accom- The Sauk Area Career Center, 138th and Cnmrford Ave- 
plished," Thompson said. nue, Crestwood, will offer graphic arts training to aduhs 

The $5<X) cap will be eliminated on January 1, the same intereste in acquiring the skills needed for a career in print- 
day that welfare recipients will receive a S34.8 million in- ing. ' 
crease in cash grant, their first grant increase in four years. Under the leadership and instructional ability of Ken 

The lifting of the SSOO cap was agreed on during negotia- Stoffregen, students will learn to; set copy using the Com- 
tions with the Illinois Hospital Association on the Illinois pugraphic MCS 22; keyline paste-up; process photography 
Department of Public Aid’s hospital budget for FY 1986. using a horizontal camera; strippmg; Dylux proofing; plate- 
The IHA agreed to back Thompson’s budget proposal for making; bindery; and obet press work, 
the new year. * - Stoffregen has been involved in the printing industry 

“This agreement means that Public Aid recipients willbe since the early 1970’s. He has held numerous positions in 
guaranteed access to high quality medical care and that the industry such as pressman, qulaity control technician, 
hospitals willbe fairly compensate for the care they give Darkroom technician and paper converting manager, 
to the poor.” Thompson said. Registration will take place at Sauk from jJanuaty 7-11, 

There are approximately I20,(X)0 persons receiving Gen- ^H985. For your conveneince the following hours for registra- 
eral Assistance grants in Illinois. The $500 cap was put on tion have been arranged; days from 8:30 a.m. to 3:(X) p.m. 
hospital bills as part of the Emergency Budget Act of 1963. and evenings from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Call the Adult 

Education office at 371-1873 for additional details. 

priorities were getting an increase in welfare grants and lift¬ 
ing the SSOO cap, and now both of those have been accom¬ 
plished,” Thompson said. 

The SS(X) cap will be eliminated on January 1. the same 
day that welfare recipients will receive a $34.8 million in¬ 
crease in cash grant, their first grant increase in four years. 

The lifting of the SSOO cap was agreed on during negotia¬ 
tions with the Illinois Hospital Association on the Illinois 
Department of Public Aid’s hospital budget for FY 1986. 
The IHA agreed to back Thompson’s budget proposal for 
the new year. 

“This agreement means that Public Aid recipients willbe 
guaranteed access to high quality medical care and that 
hospitals willbe fairly compensate for the care they give 
to the poor.” Thompson said. 

We’re Celebrating the New Year with much 
happineu and great hopes^hopes that it wl 

be, for aleurlne Mends and customers, a 

year of personal wel-being and success in 

everyway. Thank you al for your steady 
support. I has been a pleasure fer us 

to serve you. 
c.. 
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You won1 find - 
better Service 
We invite comparison. 
Cfompaie our service 
and facilities with 
others. YouH discover 
why so many families in 
our area count on us for 
personal attention arxf 
outstanding service. 

-oramore 
affordable 
Price. 
Be assured that our 
fine aenrioas and 
fachtiae are availatile 
to al families regard- 
leas of what you may 
decide to aperxl WeT 
help you plan a service 
that’s right for you at a 
price you can affordi 

Soup Seminar 
On • Thursday, January 

10, Chef Vic Markulis 
will teach a one-night soup¬ 
making workshop at the 
Community Center Founda¬ 
tion in Palos Park. From 
7:00 until 9;(X) p.m., Marku¬ 
lis will share his secrets 
for making clam chowder, 
cream of spinach, and cream 
of squash soups. 

Folk School classes at 
the Center are open to all 
interested adults. The Cen¬ 
ter is located at 12700 South¬ 
west Highway. 

ThaNorthlahs 

401 West Lake Street 
Northlake. Illinois 00184 

M2-9000 

BETTER UVINO FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

The Northlake Hotel provides it 
residents • single or double 
occupancy rooms ivith private 
bath • three meals per day- 
table service • maid service • 
free local Mephone • sscurily • 
swimming • wsakly enter¬ 
tainment and parbea • bus ser- 
vica • bingo • private chapel • 
free Continental Cable TV 

CaN for liM brochura. 

FREE CONSULTATON EXAM • 34 YEAR PRACTICE 
MEOCARE 

NUMB ARMS, LEBS Daiigw SigMls 
T. All INSURANC^SSiGNMENTS ACCEPTED 

Th«r« ifiwy fwtBBMgnrwBPH M vBPtatoPBB 
To All 
Sortions ol lh« 
Hood And Frcb 

To Throol 

BRADYGILL 
Funeral Home 

LICCN8EO 
PME—AMANQMENT 

SPECIALISTS 

CREMATION AVAILABLE 

2929 W. 87th Street 
Everftreen Park, II. . 

636-2600 
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Winter Ill P^k 
The sMhill al Homerding Paifc, tlMi and Oak Paik Ave¬ 

nue was open for the f^tet time tMs winter tceapei, the day 
uficr Christmas. Childiett of all ages out tiymg new 
sleds and saucers that Santa had brought, aad thoae who 
didn't have sleds used their imagiaalioiia to slide down the 
hill. The park district has 4 few truck tiies that are available 
for use when the maintenance crew is at Hometding Park. 

Flooding of the two ice rinks has been started aad plum¬ 
meting temperatures will freeze them over. One ke rink is 
for free skating and one is forliockey players to practioe 
their shots. A fire will be built so skaters may bring rin«»g 
hot chocolate, marshmallows and hot dogs to toast. This is a 
great place for winter picnic fiin for the whole fomily. 

The Park District winter and spring brochures are being 
' distributed and registration will begin JannaryTth for mens 

basketball league, womens and oo-recreational volleyball 
leagues and tot lot. All other programs will begin registra¬ 
tion on January 8th. If you have not received your Winter/ 
Spring brochure stop at the Park Dfstrict office. 107D7 Oak 
Park Ave.. and pick one up. 

Early registrations will be take for the ski trips to Amer¬ 
icana Ski Resort at Lake Geneva. Wisconsin, on January 
IJth. The bus will leave from Palos Hills Park District at 
7:00 a.m. and return at 6:J0 p.m. The cost of this trip is 
tJO. complete and S23.S0 basic. Also, you cna register now 
for the trip to Devils Head in Merrimac, Wisconsin. The bus 
leaves Palos Hills Park District, 8455 W. ^rd St. at 5:00 
a m. and ^tums at 7:00 p.m. The cost is SW complete and 
SJ8 basic. The complete package includes transportation, 
lift ticket, lesson and equipment and the basic package in¬ 
cludes transporution, lift ticket and lesson. Anyone 15 
vears old or under must be accompanied by sn adult. Re¬ 
gister at Peaks Park, 10707 Oak Park Ave. For more infor¬ 
mation call 448-7060. 

Low P.im 
Heodachps 
N(■c^ & Afm Pain 
Whiplash Iniury , 
On Thp Job Injury 1 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 
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Chicago Ridge 

Greet St. Nick 
Hie children Chicago 

Ridge joined together to have 
Ilf nch with Santo and the"Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Park District, 
with 270 people present. 
Activities included coloring 
a twenty-five foot message 
to Santa: a raffle; a warm 
lunch, entertainemnt . by 
Rosie the Clown and Santa. 
Children brought ornaments 
to decorate the ttee for San¬ 
ta's arrival and non-perish¬ 
able food to conribttte to the 
food drive for needy-fomilies. 

Among 1^ many prize 

winners were Brian Robin¬ 
son, Toni Capron, Jackie 
Fulwiler-and Pat Wujcik. 
Extra-special, warm ef¬ 
forts werg put out by Jo 
Christian, Lois Henington, 
Monica Fletcher, Gloria 

r Pnuinski, and Ad Kinzie. 
A special thankyou goes out 
to Al Norria for an outstand- 
ign performance on Satur¬ 
day. 

C Of C Dinner Drinking Intern ftGeram 
The Burbank Chamber cn " 

S253 W 95th Street 

Oak Lawn III 425-0777 

m 

I ^ HiTn n ilil 

The Burbank Chamber of 
Commerce cordially invites, 
you to attend its 14tfa Annual 
Installation Dinner Dance on 
Satufday, January 19th, 
The dinner dance will be held 
at Annie Jtoues in the Sil¬ 
ver Rose' Mnqnet Room, 
8200 South Cicero, Burbank, 
Illinois. Cocktails begin at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. The' donation is 
S30. per person' and includes 
an open bar. For further in¬ 
formation or for reservations, 
call Dr. Kowalik or Donna 
Galeher at 599-3333. 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Kmck Broths ra 
Service Center 

"Compkle Auto Service" 
8 AM 106 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
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I & Driving \ 
^Just after the Holiday sea¬ 

son, a timbyvhen pbople gen¬ 
erally imbibe more alochol 
than usual, comes sobering 
news; the latest Reader's 
Digest/Gallup Survey finds 
that the number of Amerk- 
ans who drink and drive is 
on the rise. 

Despite recent intense ef¬ 
forts to discourage drink¬ 
ing and driving, including 
stiffer penalties, more peo¬ 
ple report they have driven 
under the influence (20 per¬ 
cent) today than when Gall¬ 
up posed the question in 
1982 (16 percent). Equally 
disturbing; in followup in¬ 
terviews with survey respon¬ 
dents. a surprising number 
of people insisted they are 
better drivers “After they’ve 
had a few,” Reader’s Di¬ 
gest reports in its January is¬ 
sue. 

In addition to those who 
admit to dimking and dri¬ 
ving, another 15^ percent of 
respondents repM drunk 
driving by someone else 
in their family. 

The survey, baaed on a 
self-adminiatered question¬ 
naire completed by 979 
drinkers out of a aampie fo 
1,516 adult Americaas, was 
conducted for Reader’s Di¬ 
gest by The Gallup Organ¬ 
ization during the period 
June29-July2.19M. 

Other Survey findings: 
• The same percentage 

of Amerkans (65 percent) 
drink alcohoHc beverages 
as did last year. That figure . 
is the lowest recorded at any 
time since 1969. 

• While a majority 
Americans (55 percent) 
sya their consumption of 
alcohol hasn't changed much 
during the past five years, 
a sizeable portion of the 
public (29 percent) say they 
have cut back, and only 11 
percent say they drink more 
today than five years ago. 
In the l8-to-29 age group, 
21 percent have increased 
their consumption during 
this period. 

• Nine percent of families 
interviewed report that at 
least one family member 
has sought ptof^ional or 
medical help to overcome a 
dimking problem. However, 
only 45 percent cf persona 
whose drinking caused 
serious trouble in their Kvet 
have sought such assistance. 

State Represenutive James Keane reported that the Ill¬ 
inois Legislative Research Unit and Sangamah State Uni¬ 
versity are accepting applications for the DUimb Legislative 
Staff Intern Pro^m. 

AcccMing to Keane, the program places 19 interns from 
throughout the state with various legislative stofb and with 
the Legislative Research Unit for the pehod from October I, 
to August 15,1986. The intems receive graduate credit from 
Sangamon State University, Springfield. 1.. for this work. 

The intern positions are fiili-tiroe and each intern receives 
SI ,0W per month stipend. Representative Keane indicated 
tha^e internships are open to anyone who has completed 
a bachelor's degree prior to September 1. and additional 
information can be obtained through Representative 
Keane’s office, 881-0306, or by rwlHiig the Illinois Legis¬ 
lative Studies Center in Springfield. 217/786-6574. 

Keane urged anyone who is interested to apply quickly 
since the application deadline is Match 1,1965. 

Candlelighter Meet 
The CNicagoUnd Candlelighters, a support group for 

parents of children,.^th cancer, will hold their monthly 
south suburban mating Tuesday, Jannaty 8, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the West Lecture Hall of South Suburban Hospital, 17800 
S. Kedzie. HazelCrest. 

The evening's progranrxStress Management in Families 
Who are Coping with Chroulojxmg-Term Dlnesses. will be 
presented by Alan Long, Ph. D\ 
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Whiter Safety 
Tke do’s aM don’t* at keeping warm in winter were lUt- 

ed today by HeaHb Cominiationer Lonnie C. Edwards 
who nrg^ organiiation* for th^ eMeriy to call the' Chicago 
Department of Health to arrange for a talk on hypothermia. 
Programs can be scheduled by calling health educator 
Mike McCarthy at 744-4322 or 744-410S. 

Dr. Edwards warned that prolonged esposure to indoor 
temperatures below 70 degrees can be dangerous to older 
persons. With advanciiwjap, he said, many people do not 
adjust to changraltt'tempehitai^aad can be threatened 
by accidental hypothermia which is a drop in core body 
temperffore to 95 degrees or udder. 

Other saJety hazards of the season are related to fur¬ 
naces and fireplaces. Dr. Edwards said in offering the fol¬ 
lowing tips: 

1. Clew all combustible material, such as newspapers, 
boies, sawdust and woodscraps, from the foraace area. 
The same advice applies to flammable liquids such as kero¬ 
sene or cleaning fluids.' 

2. Have your furnace checked regularly by a service 
company, and keep it clean by vacuuming and washing 
the foters at regular intervals. 

3. Screen chimneys or vents to eliminate the possibility 
of nesting sites for small animals and birds. * iv 

4. Keep chimneys and flues clean to prevent the igniting 
of soot whidi can cause a fireball to fall down into foe fur¬ 
nace or fireplace. 

5. Keep toddlers away from floor fomace-grates which 
can be hot enough to cause severe bums. 

6. Always open foe damper before lighting a fire in a fire¬ 
place because of foe danger of filling a room with smoke 
or poisodous gases. 

7. Never use gasoline or other flammable liquid to stoke 
a smoldering fire or start one. Remember tlid a pint of 
gasoline has the esplosive power of IS sti^ of dynamite.- 
Neither charcoal nor styrofoam packing should be burned 
in a fireplace because of foe risk of carbon moinozide fumes. 
It's safer, too, to bum only one artificial k^, made fram 
sawdust and wax, at a time. A fire|dace screen is essential 
for safety. - ■ 

40 Are Indicted 
In Welfare Fraud 

Forty persons alleged to have collected S1.6 million in 
welfare benefits by fiaud will be arraigned in Cook County 

' Criminal Court over file nest few weeks (oDowtaig a joint 
federal-state crackdown on welfare fraud. State’s Attorney 
Richard M.' Daley announced. 

The 40 were indicted by the Cook Countjr grand jury on 
charges of felony theft and public aid fraud. An additfonal 
23 persons face federal diarges of making false statements 
to a government agency. 

The largest amount of aUogod fraud among the Cook » 
County cases was S126,S97 In various public aid benefit* 
allegedly received by Dona Cohiinbus, 43, of 8123 S. Nor¬ 
mal. over a period of 13 yoart. 

The majority of fiw cases invoivad individuals and mar¬ 
ried couples who applied for and received public aid fends 
while they were employed or had other forms of outside 
income. 

In many cases, the individuals indicted had received 
benefits under more than one name. 
’ The Cook County cases resulted from investigstions by 
the Chicaog Police Department, the Illinois Department of 
Law Enforcement (IDLE) and the State’s Attorney’s Office. 

Daley praised the efforts of U.S. Attorney Dan K. Webb 
FBI Special Agent in Charge Edward Heg^rty, IDLE Dir¬ 
ector James B. Zagel and Chicago Police Supt. Fred Rice 
in pursuing the joint investigatira, which uncovered evi-. 
dence of a total of S3.36 million in welfere fraud. 

"Welfare fraud not only results in higher taxes for all of 
us. but strikes at the truly needy by reducing foe funds 
available to them,’’ Daley said. 

“Through cooperation, law enforcement agencies are 
making progress in tk f^ht to see that only the truly de¬ 
serving receiveipublic asstetanoe,’’ he added. 

Those indicted on state charges face up to IS years in pri¬ 
son for public aid fraud and up to five years imprisonment 
and a SIO.CXIO fine for felony th^. 
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Hosts/literary Lunchecn 
The first luncheon - meeting of the new year. The GFWC 

Third Literary Forum, Diinois Federation of Women’s Clubs 
will have a* foe program speaker, Mrs.. Nellie Shurley,^ 
Chicago. It will be held at the Beverly Woods Restaurant,' 
on January 14 at noon. Mrs. Edward Durkec, Chicago, pres¬ 
ident, will preside at a brief business meeting. 

Members may niake their lunchebnresetvafions by con¬ 
tacting Mrs. Florence M. Cleary, 11233 $. Trpy, Reserva¬ 
tion Cairman. Mrs. Dutkee will meet with the members of 
the Board of Directors at lOJOa.m. prior to the luncheon. " 

Joseph R. Shannoa, MJI. 

DERMATOLOGY - 
^ Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

„ 10000 West 151 ^Street 
Orland Park, Ulmdis 349-6200 
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MPA Registration Irish Tragicomedy 
TIRES 
15/36-15? 
15/36-16.5 
15/44-16.5 

Morgan Park Academy’s Headmaster, David A. Jones, 
has announced that applications for mid-year admission to 
(he Upper School at g^e levels 9 and 10 are now being ac¬ 
cepted. Families interested in the possibility of enit^ng 
a student at the Academy are encouraged to call Barbara 
Akers, Admissions Director at881-6700. 

Admission to the Academy is determined on foe basis of 
an entrance examination, a student’s previous school 
records, and a personal interview with foe femily. The cur¬ 
riculum offered is entirely college preparatory, with an em¬ 
phasis on the five major academic disciplines: English, 
Mathematics, Science, $ocial Studies aito Foreign Lan¬ 
guage. Computer instruction and fine arts courses are of¬ 
fered at all levels;'\Honors, and or advanced placement 
coursework is available in all academic disciplines in the Up¬ 
per School. A wide variety of eitra-curricidar activities is 
also offered, including dramatics, athletics, creative writ¬ 
ing. service organizations, and many others. 

Morgan Park Academy is able to provide an alternative 
educational program in a stnictured, friendly, and support¬ 
ive environment. The.curriculum and the entire program are 
under constant review and evaluation, but consistently 
maintained are a rather traditional core curriculum and a 
supplementary program of both academic offerings and co- 
curricular activities. Overall faculty/student ration is 1 to 
10. 

According to Jones, "Our main goals are to offer students 
of above average potential an exceptional opportunity for 
intellectual development, self-realization, and moral growth 
to equip each graduate with foe necessary tools for higl)gr 
education: and to instill within each student a sense of int 
dividual propose and personal worth. We value foe unique 
opportunity afforded by a continuum that spans foe years 
from kindergarten through twelfth grade." 

The Academy, located at 2153 W. lllfo Street, Chicago, 
admits qualified students on an equal opportunity basis 
without discrimination because of race, color, religion, or 
sex. A catalog will be provided free upon request. 

"Home is ^the Hero," 
Walter Macken’s tragi¬ 
comedy of family life will 
be presented on Sunday, 
January IJtlLat 2:30 p.m. 
in St. Xaner College’s 
McGuire HaU, 3700 W. 103rd 
Street, The play will be put 
on by the Irish Theatre 
Guild. 

Macken was foe author 
of four published plays, 
of which "Home is the 
Hero" is the most critically'' 
acclaimed, as well as several 
novels and books of short 
stories. He is best remem¬ 
bered for two novels, "Rain' 
on the Wind,” a tale of 
fishermen on Galway Bay 
and “The Silent People,” 
a narrative of the potato 
famine years in Ireland. 

“Home is the Hero” 
is certain to draw comparison 
with Hugh L^oard’s “Da.” 
a recent production of Ron 
Mark’s Theatre II, also pre¬ 
sented at McGuire Hall. 
Both plays deal with family 
life in Ireland and in each, 
the dominating presence 
is a father-figure. Both 
“Da” and “Home is the 
Hero” blend comedy and 
tragedy as only the Irish 
writer seems capable of 
doing. This blend contri¬ 

butes to a unique theater 

experience with universal 
application. 

Tickets are SS in 1id- 
vance or S6 at the door 
on the evening of the per¬ 
formance. M proceeds 
are for the benefit df foe Irish 
American Heritage Center. 
For tickets or information, 
call 939-0899. 
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i WwpliPMMAiiedirtun ' Inc. 
HUls Mayor Gerald 

Bennett annuaaced Me eaa- 
didacy for a aecond icm o»er 
tlw Intend: He wW head 
the (late fielded by the Phfoa 
Independent CouncN (PIC) 
In the April 2nd conaoHdated 
election. 

Joining Bennett on the* 
PIC ticket nrill be Body Mal- 
tlcfnik. seeking public office 
f<w the first timc.candldate 
ff city clerk;KeHr«th Nolao 
f^ teasuivr anti aldcrmanic 
candidatef Oarieen Meier, 
lit Ward; Sharon Insh, 
Znd Ward; Stephen Shlnkus. 
Jrd Ward; Andrew Osarik. 
4th Ward and Harriet Patras. 
Sth Ward.The treasurer and 
five aldetmanic candidates 
are incumbents. 

Muldermk was slated as 
a repfocement for Oty Clerk 
Crystal Petmfis difo accept¬ 
ed a job In the private sec¬ 
tor and declined to run for 
office. Moldemifc is presi¬ 
dent of the PIC and has been 
actKe foy many yeas in local 
politics. Ifot has never nought 
pubKr office. He is a schooi 
counselor of the Chicago 
Board of Education. 

The- PIC slate is stressing 
Its record of economic growth 
and fiscal responsfoUity and 
plans to wage a strong eam- 

Npw I AlWMei ■ I *• . paign based on that theme. 

iwerved Simofi Aide 
for the handicapped becomes Illinois law Jaaury 1. The 
measure esuUishes a standard statetride fine of SSO.OO for fs m *1.”^ Simon. 
Illegally parking in spaces designated for the handkaaned " **fP®** • former 
The new bw also esempU the hsndL-^tpped '••mil- 

*• “ K JSerSTtaj. 
. Sw.’Sl.CSlI'.S'.'T!!; 
IcgisbtMMibstweekehminatingthetSOOcapMi^anKiniit Hr •"<' • 
the state pays for hospital care for Oen^ Aasbtaacc re- f 
I tpients in Minois. The state also has hnolemeatad a new 1” ^e* ^ ** *P<*«sman 
method of contracting for hospital senimbv^DmsZr 
™?"t of PttwTAinLmifoJaM oJ^^ 
inn to do so besides CaNfa^ nn- Lockhart has been assis^inf 

CONSUMER ALEtT<»*IBtaob Attorney General Neil *«««»ry to Mondale 
F. Hartigan bst wee! ''nthiMd i. gM dormgtheMinnesoton spres- 

r.«jn''Sr.s; 
iw II c OI.....I f.!?!——1_ . f**™®**^** launched Gannett's success- .'Cook for a scramble among 

fol natlonai weekly news- d^elopers chomping at the 
paper.‘USA Today, now two bit to get a hold of the 135 
years old. acre Howell Airport at Clc- 

In I9SI he served as cam- ^to and the Cal-Sag. For 
paign press secretary to Rich- ni*"y years avbtion pioneer 
ard J. Davis (D). Virghria’s Millie Howell resisted all of- 
lieutenarit governor, in his f^ts for his suburban air¬ 
winning campaign, and also Port- one of the few left in 
worked as a consoHam to Cook County. 
U.S. Represemative Norman Jo*! before Christmas, the 
Sisisky. D-Va.,' in his sue- coforfol old pilot died sud- 

cessful congressiotMl race. denly. leaving the big field 
Simon takes the oath of *"<> Xs hangars, ptas an- 

ofTice as Illinois' newest U.S. "fber out near New Lenoi. to 
Senator today. his son and daughter. 
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Donald Reagan, the Secretary of the Treasury, W releued Ms proposal for a tUbdified 
flat las. ft is a bs reform that would lower margiBal ttt rates and eRmiaate or reduce many 
deductions credits and exemptions for both the individual and corporate hioome las. 

The'Treasury proposal now joins a host of 
other tax reform measures designed to sim- 
plifv the present complicated system, in¬ 
crease equity, and reduce many of the dis¬ 
incentive ..anti-growth aspects of the-preaent 
tax code. 

Other plans already before Congress in¬ 
clude the Kemp-Kasten bill, called the “Fair 
and Simple Tax " (FAST) and the Bradley- 
Cephardt “Fair Tax." and the Roth-Moore 
“Broad Based EnhaiKed Savings Tax" 
(BEST) and Rep. (^t Heftel’s “(Vb iW 
income Tax." 

With all the proposals cbmoring for at- 
tention and each claiming to be fairest, sim¬ 
plest and best, how can we evaulate the dif¬ 
ferent prOposalsT 

The most important question to be asked 
about each bill is how H will effect economic 
growth. Economic growth means more jobs, 
higher incomes and a stronger national econ¬ 
omy. Growth means more taxpayers jnil 
fewer welfare spending recipients. H allpfm 
spending programs to reduce themselves 
without having to cut anyone off~they sim¬ 
ply walk'away from weifare when jobs are 
available and pay is increasing. 

How can a tax code be “pro-growth"? 
How can we remove disincentives to higher 
investment, to savings and to work? 

First of all. -it is important to bring down 
marginal bx rales as low as possible. Mar- 

y^dr End Recap 

flationary booms. 

lained high growth. - 
There'will be a great deal of dbeu! 

about various lax proposab durhig tb/ 
few months. The American peppN wi 
well-served If the adminbiratfm and 

urban communities'^ legal 
when a iong-llme suit against 
the previous water rate hike 
for the suburbs remains un¬ 
settled? 

• ** 

Petition filing for the April 
2nd ConaoNdaled Election 
will begin Mtmday, January 
14th and wl continue 
through Monday, January 
2tsl. Many area candidates 
have announced inlentions 
to run for contested offices, 
and petitions are being cir- 
cabled. Several contests in 
the area could be *^ho( ones " 

Prom where we sH, H 
appears that Crestwood will 
soon lose an airport and gain 
a probable shopping mall. 
The pricetag has to be in the 
mega-milHons. 

a as > 
The compromise budget, 

passed by a 47-3 vote by the 
Chicago city council, in¬ 
cludes a water rate hike. 
PresumaWy thU rale Inc¬ 
rease includes higher wa¬ 
ter rates for subuiten com- 
munitbs using Lake Michi¬ 
gan water. The question b 
how can a rate Mke far sub- Banks Join Plan 

Publications Are Available Governor Jaaaes R. nmiipoan aaM that « 
lllmob banks w« be rocognlaad far Rteir pa«as.^ffat«i hi 
the IfHiKils Farm Devefopmant Aattatl^'s (IPDA) lutv-hs- 
lerest rate-loan progrante far faruMca aadagHhualMnaao. 

“These are diffiewh timea far farmara," Rte Ouronior 
said. The fow-iuMsusI rue teem paurMad fay IfwiroA 
are a tremendoua help, ithuulallng the farm aeaganfa mM 
creating jobs in rural RRnob. 

“The pinqaea wUeh wM ba aaag in 91 bmdha Rria weak 
recognifu ikie support of the buaBing eamemaitf aud oaho 
the approebtfon of farmers dMu^ksut *»9tals,’’he afad. 

T^ who can apply at the Sochd SoewNy oflloe Include 
P»optewho roeube or are spplylag far aujamuta under 
“••■ppleniental security In rams program, but only 

***.*".■ rrarytma^ b either get 
"■f **l paymeuta. 

***** household generaHy b determtoedLBy the 
arroagemefa «d/ltt members. A petaon who lives 

•Nrisarubo usuaRy buys and prepares meab separately 
bc(ma»defedlobeaseparBlah«!a3old. - 

A gray may he cousidiied a food stamp' household if 

**•***"' pfapare their 

V?***. Meurity persouael to Ishe food st^ 
ApVIU^flOM MMM tl|pt Ml 
far food slauna aad SM af II 
•® IpN tw dillaruut oMcea. 

T***.'^- said, b another sersfac that Socbl Se- 
*597 •yrmdde far the loeal eoummulty. 

■A. - V^’ •"Mfa toctal Securtty ofltea b located at 

MV74B.2000. FruebpbNcatfous arc avaioble at the office 
A?—ffau about the SSI program and 

time instead of having 



When your ■ ' ■ 

balance tope $2500 
your NOW account idll 
automatically become a 
SUPER NOW account 

Your Intercat 
incrcaaca aa your 

Account grow# 
A SUPER Now account has the same 
great features as a NOW account, except / 
its interest rate is substantially higher 
than the already high interest rate of i 
the NOW account. All this happens A 
automahcally, so for every day your ff 
balance exceeds $2500, you’ll re- Ja 

ccive the SUPER NOW rates! 

Make sure you get the most for 
your money. Come to Chester- 
field and open your NOW ac- N 
count today. It’s a . great way ' a 
to make sure yout^ checking S 
account is balanced- in your ff y 
favor. ff f 

Often times NOW account balances 
grow very large, yet they still earn 
the same rate of interest as when 
they were opened But a Chester- 

t field NOW account increases 
& your interest as your balance 

\ Td be^ with, a Chesterfield 
^ NOW account offers 5*/4% 
^ interest that’s compounded 

dally to i^e you an even 
higher yield. And, if you 
\veep a minimum balance 

^ ’ of“$250, your checking 
W ^ will be service charge 

^ free. You’ll also get 
unlimited free checks, 
and Chesterfield will 

X ^ return your cancelled 
I W ^ checks monthly. 

Main Office . 
10601 5. Western Ave. 

Chicago. IL 60643 
Phone (312) 239-6000 

Main Office • Dtive-In Facility 
10701 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago. IL 60643 

^SRVinQS ono LORn nssocimibn 
<U 

esCe: 

Palos Hllle Office 
10135 S. Roberts Rd 
Palos HlHs. IL 60465 

Phone (312) ^-2662 

Frankfort Office 
22 W.. Lliicoln Highway 

Frankfort, IL60423 
Phone (815) 469 4900 (312) 532 0035 



JPimd Raisers 
Nfaiely-*U students Iran 

Afgo High School’s P-MgH«l« 
Department have been act¬ 
ively involved in an effiort 
to help those who have been 
afflicted by MnMple Sder^ 
sis. The students, in an tK- 
tempt to raise money, parti¬ 
cipated in a spelling bw and 
were sponsored by oootri- 
bathms from their support¬ 
ers. The students raised in 
excess of S3.000 for this 
most worthy cahap. Spe«dal 
recognition goes to the fol- 
fotving smdents who were 
'able to generate over SlOO 
each; Colleen Vokovich, 
Lisa Weissenofer, Deanne 
Meacham, Sherry OaUwia, 
Lumi MemUhi, Oebi Cholly, 
and Rich Pedota. 

A heartfelt thanks to ail 
members of the student body 
staff and coipmunity who 
generoushr supported this 

Posen Medical CMc LTD 
14402 S. Western Avmue 

Posen 

Takes Pleasure In Announcing’ 

The Association Of 

'^CMENKO.MJI. 

Bremen NHS Leader Specializing hi The Care Of 

ifants, Children And Adolescents 

For Appointment 

388-3515 

^ ^ 
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E. Ride A Way 16 pc. Emergency Auto KM 

THUISDAY, JANVAIY1, lM»-PAn 9 

nOMit 

Sdad Cwnbo - Sated Fork, Spoon and 
Honkifood Salt 6 Pepper Shakers 

.SWISS' 

600 /I Free 

Holiday Condte Free wMh $900.00 deposM 
Vehet and Lace Ontomenl Free when you open your 1989 ChrMmas Club 
(Minimum depdbl $6.(X)) ‘ 
*Nal shown - on display at all offices 
Federal regulations prohibit more than one premium per account or the dkikSng 
of accourrts far the purpose olproeidittg more than one premium. 

WHERE YOCm MONEY GROWS 
CHtCAQO: 
3525 W. 63rd St 
436-4600 SOUTHWEST iji 

HOMETOWN: 
4062 Southwest Hwy. 
Hometown Shopping Plaza 
422 4500 

i FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 



ip Program 

TMWDAT, JAHOAITS. 1 

POLICE CALLS 
Jamn TerrOe, $134 Ada, Cbkago wac alpppad by dak 

Lawn Police at Soiillmett tUgbeiay aad Kaaliag Aveaw fcr 
speediag and was fmiad to be drivteg with a saapewded 
driver's lioease. His cooit date baa bpea setat Jaaaaiy 3S(h. 

Maria Joaes of Vhioeaaea aveaae, CUcapo was aitealed 
, after wakiBg OMt of the K-Mait stMc at 4104 W. 9S(b Street 
with childien's dotbiag aad Utehea ateaails valaed at 
S87.66. She was chatged with tetial theft and her oeatt date 
is Janaury 18th. 

John Kraml, 5$, of S2ad aveaae '^hk aiicstcd for retai) 
theft after the security offtoer at Zayer’s, $400 W. tilth 
street, observed him ptittiag batteries and toob into Ms coat 
pockets. Estimated value was S31.21. He is scfaednied to 
apepar in court on January lOth. 

Patricia Pavilon. of Minnick aveaue was stopped at 103rd 
and Lawler after betag involved in a minnr accident. At 
the station she was champed with driving under the influence 
no driver's Ucease on her person aad Csihire to redaCe 
speed. Her court hearing is Jaaaaiy Itth. 

Michael Shannon. 21, of 10318 Sacramento, Chicago was 
stopped at 103rd and Kildare for iprrding aad found to be 
drivign with a suspended license. He b scheduled to appear 
in court on January 24th. 

Frances Jones, 41, $9S9 S. Troy, was anested for retail 
theft from K-Mart at 11001 Cicero. Jbe merdtandbe eras 
returned and Ms court hearing b set fm Janary 18th. 

Three persons were arrested for retail theft in the amount 
of S823.10 from Venture, 4101 W. 9$th S^ after the sec- 
uritv guard said he observed them hiding cwthing aad cam- 

, eras in their coab and largejogtam. Om of die three had 
purchases amounting to Slf.T/which was being charged to 
a Visa. whUe the odies two walked out. It was foao^ the 
Visa card did not bekmg to diem. When the owner eras con¬ 
tacted told police she 1^ lent the card to her grandson for 
some Christmas purchases, aad ifld not know it had been 
stolen. Anested were Michael Wade, 39; Tetri Wahon, 22; . 
and Eileen Fared, 17. all of Chicago, nrho are scheduled to 
appear in court January IMi. 

The owner of T.C. Mulligan's, 4$4S W. OSth Street, re¬ 
ported had forgotten to rentove a cash ban under hte counter 
when he closed and the following day found S43S.00 in 
cash and checks had been removed. Three enqiloyecs were 
in the bulldog during the time of the theft. 

' A 1981 Olds CudmCiera, owned by Mark TrifflerOids of 
12637 S. Western. Blue Isbad, was found at $744 W. 89fli 
pbce with severe damage to the passenger and front srind- 
shield, the vinyl roof h^ been ripped up, it had a flat tire 
and bumper and sheet metal were damaged. Polioe ate in- 
vestigati^ to see if it was involved in a hit and inn acMdent 
at the rear of $847 W. 90th St. The car was towed to Trlf- 
fler's. 

Pacific Stereo, 4419 W. 9Sth St., reoited a black mab who 
was "shopping" took a Magnavox protabte video recorder 
form the stole, valued at S12%.' 

William Hynes of 4425 W, 9Stfa Street, reported that Ms 
1976 Olds was stolen from the parking lot of Ms apartment 
on December 24th. It U valued at S12000. 

Timothy Ryan of 9917 $. Massasoit reported while hb 
1985 ToyM was parked in hb driveway, someone punc¬ 
tured the two front tires. Estimated cost to replaoe the tires 
is S200. 

Robert Stankus of 4824 W. 91st Street, reported that 
someone slashed all four of the tires on hb 1988 Chevy wMle 
it was parked in his driveway. Estimated cost to replace b 
$200. 

Great Lakes Golf Ball Supply of 4527 Southwest Highway, 
reported fliat someone shot a BB or pellet through foe east 
showroom window, 8 x 8 ft. in sbe. Estimated cost to re- 
pbce is $1000. ^ 

Mary Teab of 9416 S. Massasoit rqwrted that foe pbs- 
iic Santa atop her front porch railing was taken during the 
night. Police found it at 9316 S. Maasasoit and returned it 
to her. 

Jim Jtiordan of 9600 Koatner, reproted that an old blue 
Monte Carlo, ran over hb parkway, leaving deep rub and 
tearing up foe grass. The victim’s son reported foat he had 
seen a similar car parked at foe White Castle lot, 9Sfo and 
gave police the liceiise aumber to further dieck and they will 
sign a compbint. Apptoxiiiiate cost to repab the m 
$150. 

Lee Parsons of Abip told police white parked at the Ven¬ 
ture store. 4101 W. 9M Street, he came out aad found the 
vent window on the driver’s si^ had been brohan out and 
someone had removed a Robifot game vahiad atA38.; and 
electronic game, $4$; etectric hair cnrier set, S3S; and other ' 
articles wo^ $70 from the car. 

Elsie Cacherb of Tintey Park told poUce that white she 
wasJtTSugar's Lounge, 54509 W. 9Sfo street, she foscover-. 
edsomeone had removed her full tength brown wool coat 
with a for hood and frUre ftir lining worth S3S0 from the coat 
rack. 

Lawrence Hatrb of 4223 Kafoteen, reported someone en¬ 
tered Ab garage and removed a white pbatic bag containing 
approximately $330 worth of Christmas gBb. There was no 
sigh of forced entry. 

. Taxation Course At 
Income taxes and ways to avoid taxes will be the subject 

of two non-credit courses to be offered in January aa part of 
the Conunuaily Education program at Saint Xaviar College, 
3700 West lOSrd St. 

John Jankowski, a Certified Public Accountant, wU con¬ 
duct foe four-week Inoohie Taxes course on Tuesdays fronf 
7to9p.m. startiag JanuaiyS. • 

Incinded in foe course will be fondsmentab on prepar¬ 
ation of 1984 tax fonns. arifo Mfcnnation on deductions, ex¬ 
emptions. aependeBts, IKng status an drecent tax law 

OAK LAWN 

Promotion 
' Mtehael E. Knar, son of 
Edward A. aad Patricia E 
Knar af 4121 W. 90th St., 

I Hometown, has been ap¬ 
pointed a sergeant in the 
U.S. Air Force. 

The new non-conunbsion- 
ed oflioer completed train¬ 
ing in management, leader- 

! ship human relations and 
NCO reapewalbilities. before 
heiag awarded fob (tatus. 

Kotb b a focurity special¬ 
ist at Mountain Home Air 
Force Baae, Ideho. with the 
366fo Security Police Squad¬ 
ron. 

He b a 1981 graduate of 
Brother Rice High School. 

Realty Transfers 
Here are the property transfers in otuj^ea, according to 

I Stale Repreeentetli eJehnO’Ceunefl (D-We 
left, enueuiwed recently he wfo Mttodiwe a | 
gbhtbu dealgnad la satahiah a Miatagi la I 
than Ilf,888 ORuetauna wha aro vfellHitaad hy, 
Dtaeaae. A ahnlar MHbUva M rata rob waa daacrihad hy 
li* chief errhllett, CeSfontfo Stele AaeefoMywemen Jeen 
Meirahead (Pktaied wlfo O’Cemml) who vtaHed Iho Gm- 
^a..—SI »- M-*-|—g-^ ‘-gfiTn 
lots; 

Pre-Med Scholar 
Romas Kirvaitb of Oak Lawn b currently enrolled in 

the Ptograip_fq| Pre-Medical Scholars at Marquette Uni¬ 
versity. The Arb and Sciences freshnur b the smi of 
Mr. andMis. Kestutis Kbraitb. 

The nogram for Pre-Medical Scholars, in Hs first year, 
b a c&petative program between Marquette University 
and tile Medical CoU^ of Wisconsin. It b derigned for 
incoming freshman who are rea^ to ni»fcr • commitinent 
to a Kbentl arb education and a medical career. - 

Kirvaitb b a 1984 graduate of Marist High School. 

. the btest report reteaaed by Harry 
County Recorder of Deeds. 
10540 S. Kedvale, Oak Lawn $115,000 
James Quintas to Loub PUeggi 
10809 S.Lamon, Oak LaWn ' 107.000 
Regina B. Dorocke to Lillian A. FlaMve 
9812 S. Kenneth Ave., Oak Lawn 128,000 
Edward Tybor to C. Couripey ^ 
10445 5. Mansfield, Unite 3C A G12, Oak Lawn 69,000 
Ford City Bank A Trust Co. Tr. to Leon H. Tursky 
9841 S. Kolmar, Oak Lawn 104,000 
Richard GreenwaM to Robert A. Nichob 
11005 S. Kilbourn, Oak Lawn 90.000 
Matthew S. Ogrodney, Sr. To Theodore T. Konieezny 
9340 S. S2nd Ave.. Oak Lawn 55.000 
William B. Conicher to Thomas Mendez 
92I6S. St. Loub, Evergreen Pk 52,000 
RuimU Siiiamri iu janics p. Yodeib 

8805 S. Sacramento, Evergreen Pk 55,500 
Thomas E. Eoherty to Aditetme L. Wikoi 
10436 S. Kedvale, Oak Lawn 79,000 
Hazel R. Schmudde A Hugh J. Ahern 
5034 Elm Circle Dr.. Oak Lawn 48,500 
Marie Wilson to Steven M. Barrett 
4349 Wl99fo St. Oak Lawn • 62,500 
Margaret Dearth to Raymond W. Dearth 
3346-50 W. 9Sfo St. Evergreen Pk ■ 70.000 
Chicago City Bank, Tr. to Owen F. Glenooo 
9S42 S. Natoma, OakLawa ,,r 59,000 
Gerlad L. Ftebchman to Ridiard KrolRiowaki 
9201 S. Kedzie. Units, Evergreen Pk 48,000 
Wmifreda Ordona Lopez to Edward P. Duggan 
I0408S. Laramie. Oak Lawn 83,000 
Marquette National Bank, to Herbert J. Carbon 
10030 S. Home, Evergreen Pk 64,500 
John V. Hughes to Barry S. O’CanneU 
9742 Southwest Hwy. Oak Lawn 80,000 
James DeBickero to John R. Downey 
6773 W. 88fo Place, Oak Lawn 100,000 
Milovan Alekste to ArfonrE. Dixon ^ 
6309 W. 93td Place, Oak Uwa 72,000 
Alan B. Tornabeni to Gary J. Grenw 

10212 S.Californb Ave., Evergreen Pk 50,000 
John R. Nelson.to Robert M. Cronin 
6950 W.95fo St.. Oak Lawn ' 75,000 
Sea Breeze, Inc. to David O'Malley 
8742 Fairfield, Evergreen Pk 66,000 ‘ 
Lauranoe J. Brotech to Dennb m. SuDivsn 
5946 W. 87fo Place. Oak Lawn 65,500 

Edward F. Hhney to Marion Kasprzyk 
9516 S. Meade, Oak Lawn 44,900 
First NstiofuU Bank of Evergreen Pk. Trto 
Thomas E. Davies 

9830 S.Ridg^y. Evergreen Pk. 69,000 
Elmer P. Bdu toMaiiaiwEicalana 
I003&S. Kolin, Oak Lawn 91,000 
Waher J. Ozien, Jr. To Stanley WtedeneU 
4929 W. 109fo St., Oak Lawn 42,040 
Cloister Development Co. to Willt.it. y. Peterson 
9401-03 S.S4foCt.. Oak lawn 48.000 
Bridgevtew Bank ATiuat. Tr. to Getald O’Connor 
10401 S. Mason, Oak Lawn 54,000 
Gus J. Reno to Patrida A. Boyle 
9748 S. McVicker, Oek Lawn 63,000 

Ateza, a senior at Oak Lawn Community Hii 
School, waa one of more than 100 college-boHnd scholi 
who competed receiitiy in the Honor Sdioianbip Compc 
tion at MacMurray CoHege in JackaonvOte, IBIaab. 

At stake far the oempetition are tuitian stipends with 
combined value of-over $100,000. Each will be aw^ 
to freahmen next fail. The Honor SchoiatsMp Progra^ 
erufowed In 1960 through gifts to MacMurray and tod 

•• “w of the moat academically-clMdten^g comf 
titkmaofitekiiidfaithekailwost. ■ 

-- 



THUUDAT.IANDAITS, ttM-fAiWM 

Intern Program 
Stale Rej^tesenUlive James Keane reported that the Ut- 

inois legislative Research Oail and Sangamon Seme Uni¬ 
versity are accepting applications for the Dinois Legislative 
Staff Intern Program. 

teyievis- 
According to Keane, the program plac^ 19 interns from 

throughout hte state with various legislative staffs and with 
lhe^ Legislative Research Unit fo/ the period from Octoher 
I. I98S to August IS, 1966. The interns receive graduate 
credit from Sangamon State University, Spring^ld^ fl. 
for this work, y 

The intern ^itions arehtllAime and <;ach intern receives 
SI ,000 per month stipend. Represnetative Kemie indicated 
thtf the internships are open to anyone who has comple¬ 
tes baMielor's degree prioi^^to September 1,196S, and ad- 
STtional information can be obtained through Representative 
Keane's offiM, 881-0306, or by ^ling ^ IlUnois Legis¬ 
lative Studies Center in Springfield, 217/786-6574. 

Keane urged anyone who is interested to apply quickly 
since the aplication deadline is March 1,1965. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
How about tMa crasy weather w« are bav^fT It is my 

opinkm that this cold/wann fluctuathm is causi^ so many 
persona oomiag down with the latest type flu which, from 
all reports, is i^ly a humdinger. Hope all of you are man- 
affififl to stsy 

Oak Lawn PoHoe Officer Bob McCormack reports that 
the Chicago RMge Wrestling program far grade school 
boys, wU^ started on November 6th at the Ridge Central 
ScIkmI, lOBtli and Lombard, still has openings for anyone 
interesitod. The program is held from 6 to 8 p.m. on iWs- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday and is open to grade school 
bo)« ffom Oak Lawn, Alsip, Pafos HiUs, Palos Park and 
Worth. Jnst go to the school and see Bob O’Connor, who 
is the manager. 

••• 
David and'Marlene (McNanghtoo) Downey are (uppUy 

annonnHag die arrival of their first born, a son, Mitchell 
David, December 21st at Christ Hospital, weighing in at 
eight pounds, eight ounces. The proud godparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hnllinger former residents now 
of New Symma Beach, Florida and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McNaughion. Congratulatipns to all of you. 

• ■ • A 

Congratniatioiis to Rose Lamb, general manager of 
Btake-Lamb Funeral Homes, who was appointed as a mein- 
ber of the board of directora of Preferred Funeral Directors 
Intematianal at a recent convention held in Toronto, On¬ 
tario. 

School Mone 
School dUtricU In the 47th legIsUtive district atpj^ 

receive an added S620.934 in state aid as k result of <yllS^ 
tions from the recently roncinded Ta* Amnesty Progra^ 
today announced Stale Representative John O’ConncB 
(D-Westem Springs). * ' 

“This is the best news received by schools across the state 
in some time,*’ O'Connell said. "The original proiected re¬ 
venue from the Amnesty program was only S3S to $40 mil- 
Hon, biitsthe Delrartment of Revenue estimates collections 

$150 million." '* to be_ 
O'Connell cautioned that because the tai ampesty was 

only a one-yme program, school districts need to spend the 
moi^ pru/fcntly... 

Now that one ik getting .settled from the holiday rush 
you nany have a few bee hours and may want to volunteer 
to help in the Oak Lawn Park District and Special Recreation 
programs. Volunteers are needed in order to help in the 
programs far the mentally, ^ysically handicapped as 
well as the visually and hearing impaired persons, in 
cooperatkm with 'Biidgeview,_South Stkkney (Burbank), 
Hometown, EvergreenPatfc, Palos Hills and Worth recrea¬ 
tional programs. Vofamtaers nuiy be 16 years of age and up; 
housewives, high school and college students and seniors. 
r-|n—t Iff**j dfc uwu Vvlu^'ccrs far fac 

mondag program which goes far ten weeks bom 9:30 sju. 
until noon. For more infarmation one may call Diane John¬ 
son, 9400 SI Keaton, 857-2200. 

men: Your Oak Lawn Public burban 
Library can be especially Finding 
nelpnil to men in inisincss. cise au 
A good portion of the li- probl^ 

' brary's reference and cir- busing 
\ culating book, collection re- 

^lates to businesA And what 
A teal sbocker far the many friends of HarryJ^nneh, titles, the librar^/'lloesn’l 

retired bom the Oak Lawn Police Departmentfto hear immediately have.vtan be 
be suffered a heart attack December 23rd and is now re- obtained for you by the inter- 
cuperating in Christ Hospital. We add «lr wishes far % 
speedy recovery. 

Ed and Marge Hunt, former residents now of Sisters 
Lake. Michigan, arrived here before Christmas and plan 
to stay far the rest of the month with their daughter and 
son-in-law. Jetty and SaUy Orris, while they visit, with 
friends and other relatives in the area. 

Was happy to have time for a visit with cousins WDma 
Gtcban and Annette Nexelek, both of Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida who came far the holidays and are staying with 
their brother, Howard (Dorothy) Van Howe in Beverly. 

The four local wiimeti of the Voice of Democracy (VOD) 
scriptwriting contest sponsored by die Johnsoo-Phelps 
V.F.W. Rwt and Ladies AuxiHaty are UuraPesek, a senior 
at Oak Lawn Community High School; David Rook bom 
Ridiatds High School: Michael Dexotti.Marist High School; 
and Mark Konenecki bom Mt. Carmel High. Each will^ 
be presented with $50 U.S. Savings Bond at tbe Third Dis- 

might save. your 
much time and ex- 

. when you have a 
«s problem or ques- 
think of tbe public 

library first. It pays. It's 
located at 9427 Raymond. 

Yule Mural trict judging to be held on Jamiary 6th at Stempien Post 
#8821 in ChkagD. VOD chairmen are Beverley Bragg 
and A1 Finn. Commander of the post is ueorge Van Jr. 
and auxiliary president is Ann Bennett. 

••• 
If any of these four win the 3rd District judging and go 

on to win die state judging they will compete with winirers 
bom the other states and have a possibility of winning 
a $14,000 acholarahip to the college of their choice, m 
thente far this 34th annual VOD contest sponsored bythe 
VFW and Ladies Anxiliaty is “My Pledge to Amgjfca. 
Six national winners are chosen. 

SM 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post is sponsoring a Spa- 
ghetd-Chickea Dhmer on Sunday, January 27di bom 12:30 
to 6K)0 p.m. in the poet hall, 9514 Sooth S2ad Avenue. 
The far tickets is $4 for adults and includes aV, 
serving of wine, h's $2.50 far children 12 and nnd^ 
Everyone is invited to come and tickets may be oirtained 
in the post tounge. Members of the ladies anxllMry wfll 
help wMt the serving. Walter Cummings is chairman. 

••• 
Last reminder far the ptawchle tournament being spon- 

aotnd by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post on Sunday. 
January ISth, Check in dure is 6:30 p.m. and ptoy starts at 
7H)0p.m. It Is dbee handed whh no “khty.” Deadline date 
b Jannsty llth. Make checks payable to VFW Post #5220 
and mafl to IM post;'diferge Otding b chairman. 

Congratuladans to Mr. Randy Davk^ who 
had a leveir Christmas nife - i son. Michael Keith, born 

As part of Oak Lawn Rich¬ 
ard High School’s Christmas 
celebration, the students 
bom Ms. Oaudia Crsemer’s| 
Senior Studio class painted' 
a mural on the windows of 
the courtyard. The scenes 
depict various carldoh char-i 
^acters getting ready for 
Christmas. The window ap- 

! . a_ ^ 11__ ipears to be a giant jigs^l 
ipuzzle with some missing 
pieces of the puzzle. The 
Itheme b “Peace on Earth.’' 
I The students involved 
|from Oak Lawn were: Jim 
iCrowe, Drew Dsoust, Tom 
jFritsch. Cory Gahiszytiskl, 
!jeff Hermann, Libby Heuss,. 
Dave Kreydich, Fay Kyroud-' 
,is, -Pete Lagiob, Matt Pet-^ 
Tusmrski, Linda Rizzone, 
Paul^e Wabick, Bary Wiser, 
Taml Yukich. Chicago Ridge 
'Students Involved wetk; 
Julie Bioodo. Kathy Carney^ 
Mbe Dunning, Mike Hof^ 
and Sue SchoqneveM. Rab¬ 
bins students were Kunt 
Hartaa and Teuy kAuQuu. 

ofMary Hospital. 



potato of your httirti* to wlurtiott did wfOBiiwi^ 
SfAefclkwHaitlifa*fni«e^wfflbebeqMte 

BirrfiHd wlifio 4fli0tv 1 hopo you wtt'iowonifMir oo your 
iniatrmrt I woAiwry hotd toray moufiy oad Tm uot too iMtlwotoi 
rrr^s; ik toanwrtog itdwm the •w»wrl>e gone «* tw» 

Jllr-4-. thrt ewe • T*** TJur^ 
wdl know aad if I wom't good ntoqiod, tbqr ^o«ld be 
o lot nuMO infuBoos! 

la a wiyf, h't mr owa boK fcr tbaae two diaasteta, by 
taUag •aoiMMe*a wood aboat their ragntathia. I doa’t 
kaow of ai^ Wg IBBe baater, or oatdeor writoc. whohra’t 
beta taken at leaal oaee by one of theae rip-oft aitiata at 
one dflto or oBotoor* ■ 

Tm extremdy tliaiMil that ttwae people arc in the aai- 
tM^. The majarity are gnat, hard wotUhg guya who do 
their beat fcr yon. A Mg ganw hant pot togethat by aa ont- 
fitter can be very npnaive theae daya when yoa flgan 
thne, phyakal etM a^ money. We'n talking in tfana nom 
a week to a hwndi and in phyeM eSgrt. hard woifc in ciiiah- 
lag, eipoaan. benqia. braMea and atraina. And if ymi’m 
not fat riiape. aa amch the worae fcr yoa. In money • SSOOO 

toSlO.OOO. 
So now. bow can yoa protect year inveatmentT It takea 

time and troable In teamucMag an area and aa oalllUer. 
You moat aak the tight qneatlona to a lot of people aad Ha- 
ten doady to thek aaawera. 

To get your hunt roOiag. you mi||| decide on what you 
want to bant and when. Then yon nmat decide If yqa want 
an eacepthmal trophy apeehaen or aa ordinary adidi mde. 

I would then witie to fim. D^artawat of Natural le< 
aooroec or the Department <a FU and Game in the area 

sUte p^. Toora during bofii weekend events leave the which may be renewod fcr up to fcur years, covering fcll 
visitors center at 9 a.m. and 1p.m. each day. tultioa and bousing with an estimated value In esoeas of 

Snowmobiling is another popular winter sport fcr many $7,000. 
niin^..M "Heanepln r«Mi offers snowmobiling 24 hours The program was iaMatedby famed amateur goKer Char- 
a day and <-»»♦«>«■« aiote than 100 mllea of tralla.” Norhut les "Chick'’ Evans in 1930. aa nmre than 4,100 deserving 
said. Neebut added that DOC enforces a four-inch packed caddies have graduated fiirougb the program. Curroatly 
snow, requirement for snowmobiling. "People must stay -there are some 870 Evans Chapter Hoaaea. .iai'hHiIng the 
in -the designated areas which in some plam is a trail, Univetyiiy of Hliaieis (18), Marquette (4), Northsrealarn 
another a field, or la another a non-essential road. Eadi (4), Indiana (2), Pardae (3), aad hfirhigan (1). Theae self 
site IrndWeieataaowmobiliag mica.’* jniinaged Chapters have an esoepthmal acholasfic inllag on 

Af^ a hard day of snowmobiling many parks offer warm- earn campus and have a reputation for oaaqmsleadetsk^. 
iag houaes to recover from file cold. "Warmiag atafion Support for the Fbundatioa ooaaea foam file individual 
facilities are for peor^ who have been out in the cold and contributions of more than 100,000 goHeta, In addMon to 
need a break," Norbut etpialned. "They have toilet facU- the proceeds of the aanua^ Western Open Championship. 
Hies and many have oonceaslonaires." Norbot added that The 82nd annual Westaya Open triB te held August 1-4 
people are welcome to bring their own coffee aad just at Butler National OC in suburban Oak Brook, 
warm up. “Normally they are open from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., "The new Chicago-aica Evans Schoiais fiom our area by 
but each she seta Ha own hours." Since each site is dilfer- university areas follows: * 
ent. His best to can ahead, Norbut said. DNlVEBSirrOTBUNOIS 

If active sports aren't quite your thing, you may be in- Michael Boiand7l7,9240 S. Parkside AVe., Oak Lawn, a 
terested in photography or just observing some of minois’ senior at Marist High who caddied at IldgeCC. 
wUdUfe. JohaGoldrickl7,10448 S. Seeley Ave..Chicago^a senior 

"Winter is a good time to see native mhiote animals - at St. IgnafinsCoU^ Prep who caddied at Beverly CC- 
anything fiom rabbits to bald eagles, geese,* ducks, and a Thomas (ferman. 17. 9812 S. SOfii Ct., Oak lawn, a sen- 
lolofdeer,” Norbut said. lor at St. Laurence High who caddied at Beverly CC. 

When the snow isn’t quite deep enough but the weather Maichioietto, 17.204 E. llfah St„ Chicago, a sen- 
is fieezing, ice skating may be your activity. Wfii over ior at Marist High who caddied at FlossmoorCC. 
32.000 acres of water on Illinois public lands, your chances NOBTHWSnBN ONIVEBSITI 
are good for finding a smooth skating spot hear home. Steven Peters 17,5843 S. Neva Ave., Chicago, a aenor at 

For file adventuresome, winter camping arcM are avail- jt. Lanieoce High whocaddiedat LaOrangeCC. 
able.. Tina Sadanskas, 17, 3840 W. TSth FI., Chicago, a senior 

"Some of the fadlifies often need to be dosed so pipes at Maria High who caddied at Ridge CC. 
won’t freese.” Norbut said. "The outdoor camping esperi- 
ence is certdnly good in the parks. The outdoors is a vast 
learning center. A hu^ scboolraom year nond." 

Altjkongh fadfifies such as showers may be dosed, all 
campgrounds are open year round. "When we have to dose 
certain facilities file camMronnd classification automati¬ 
cally changes to refiect the facility doanres,” he eapiained. 
“For example, a Class A campsite would be changed to 
a Class B she. Naturally, the priM are m^nstod as well." 

ice fishing is another adventuresene sport available 
for winter users. TMs, coupled with the asany hunting 
possibilities, keeps sportsmen busy. 

After a long day at the park, rest at one of the many 
lodges across the state. "We offer a nice variety of lodges 
for good dining, such as Starved Rock, or health dub and 
pool facilities, such as Illinois Beach,” Norbut said. He alao 
noted that Giam CHy, Pere Mmquette and White Pines 
Forest state parks aO offer excellent lodging aa dining 
facilities year round. 

When preparing for t^ H*clal vlste you should ^ For the Fourth Year file Bliaols Special Oiymplcs have 
aware of the extremes in Illinois weathm. "We warn peo^ chosen to ktid Hs Winter Games at Eagle Ridge Resort 
to be aware of the diffl factor iav<^’’ Norbut The Galena Territory and Chestant Mountain Lodge 
“I would advise them to take part to the saowmohutag ta Jo Daviess Couaty as weO as Dubuque, loiraa oq January 
and hunter safety courses we hold. Naturally th^ should 31^ F^rvaiy 1 and 2. 
be propei^r dressed and have a good map of file area,” Eagle Ridge, the headquarters far file 1985 games U 
Nor^ added. .. . ... ,__ _ , ]“•* three hours rids from Chicago aad six mHes east of 

"Each season provides beauty. It’s hnportam to re- Oalena, IlHnols on Route 20. 
personality in the win- votonteers from Jo Onvieas County and Ou¬ 

ter, Norout mid. _ _ bnque wiV offer fiielr love and b^ to the Olympians 
If yoo’ie Pfot^ to sywroTOde orcroas^w^ M Z .gvisors and friends. Everyone froM M 

on sUte-mana^ ^ students, bnsiaesa and executives to store proprietors 
I? Depsrtn^ s <^oss<oumry ^ ^ to pto food and entW^^t 

Ski Guide and Snowmo^ in ntinois brodmres before fe, ^ athletes, la fact, LOVBwIll be the key word for 
the smmry weather sett in.. everyone in file County. 

Smgle copies of both publications are free upon req^ ^ . 
from the Department of Conservation's Regfonal oAlces JiS 
at Sterling. Spring Grove, Champaign, Alton aad Benton, 
or by writing the Departiiient of Conservation, Lands and irfe end Pong BuBoneme just a few of the oowrlul special 
Ms^ SitS:. 524 S. S^ Street. Springfield. IL 62706. ^ a- 

The Cross-Country SU Guide Hats 26 trails located at 
sitesthrougboutthe northern two-tMrds of the state, notes oonfestantt. Eigh^ of the 1984^ 
their leni^ and diffienhy. and listt facilities available 
(winter <%ing. concessions, ski rentald. etc.) at each 
slte.taaddlS^thepubllcationoffarssonmtip.onkeeM^ ^ rillTsM 
warm during your whiter outhig and 10 commop aenae ^^orid wiH 4)wpeto ta croaa-countpf, <townhig »™g, and 

£Ms.cnuBtrv aklen Speed and flgm skating as well as some other whiter 

fowwmobiling in BHiiotti SUje Trails and Regulations •• 
* . . ' mmwtea tmoaaamwwa 90 AmI In MW Inapfitsm# Mamaekinaw dn MAvro 

shows. Look at tbi^ exhibitions and alboins. Always de¬ 
mand a Hst of recent dieirts from your state or area. 

WtHe the ontfitters a letter aad tell them what yob want, 
trophy avaUroOHy, cost, fees, seasons, license aval^ility, 

When you getalM of their dlealMe, I wonid caB them, 
have ooflteaied listen to the onseemeeftheir hunt. 1 repeat- 
listen - don’t beat yonr diett aad teU them ahoat mn. 

When I tafa to a haaler abont bis hant. gMde dM out¬ 
fitter. I always aak specific qnsstioni ud spedfle Mafls. 
There is saTO a fifing as pareogaHty ooafllGt to malmlfim^ 
complain about tbe outfitter er guide. Maybe tte banter 
to hard to pleaae. He might be in bid shape aad can’t dfanb, 
ride a hone or stand height, ooM or fifin air. Whfa a oom- 
plaiaiag banter, you’ve abnoct got to read between tbe 
Hnea. 

Some of the qnesfioitt 1 wonM aak are: Did yon get a good 
animalt Did fim gMde work for yonf DIdyonaee a lot of 
game, tbe kind von were aftert How were tbe condItloM 
M fiieir eqMpmentf Did the teat have boles In hf How 
abonttbefio^ How waa tbe ooadifioa of the 4x4 yon rode 
isT Did they take good care of fiielr gTOtf One doesn't 
have to have new gear jnst so k’s aeritioeable. 

'Another very important Hem to ask about to ibod. Tbe- 
quality and quantity of Ibod tell yon file pride aa ontfitter 
baa in Ms outfit. Is the coffee good or Itoe tart fa- there 
always a pot ont Does the cook baket Is fiicsc enonght 
Can you eat your fiUt Every outfitter knows that if yonr 
hunter to warm and hat a fnll bdly, you vrill have a content¬ 
ed bnnter; even though the hnating toa’t aU that good. 

The last and pnbabfa the .moat Mmoittat Hem to check 
out to your to a rare breed indeed. The qnalHy 
of yonr bunfind at times yonr life depends on him. He will 
he closer than a btofiier. When you aaj^nesfioiis, find out 
what th^ know about the countiy yon’ro bunting to and 
th^ abifay to judge trophies. 

toformafioa that you’re 

INDIANA ONlVBRanY 
Brian Fuller, 17.6025 Ridge Ct.. Lisle, a senior at Benel 

Academy whocaddied at Hliisdsle GC. 
jef^ Janda, 18.1426 S. Gove Ave., Berwyn, a senhir at 

Morton West who caddtod at Uverside GC. 
DNIVERSinr or MKBIOAN 

Barry Rieger, 17, 8841 CTutofiana. SkoUe, a aeifia, at 
Niles Notfii who caddied at file Glen View Club. 

going to risk Several tl 
on ao spend H sH wisely. 

Tbo^t fcr the day - The first vramaa golfer to htotory 
was Mary Queen of Scott. She ptoyed several holes a few 
days after her hnsband was murae^. Even to those dajrs 
nothtog stopped the game. 

Rapid Weight Loss 
Fof men and women wanting to lose up to 24 p^mit 

early in 1965. the Palos HMghtt Parks and Recteafion 
Dept., 7607 West College Drive, to cfferiiig a day or evening 
rapid weight low, exorcise and groomipg program starting 
Wednesday afternoon. January 16fii from 1 to 2 JO p.m. or 
Thursday evening, January ITth, from 7 to 8J0 p.m. This 
8 session program will offer weekly corrective ea&g 
to fit every need along wHh low calorie recipes aad an op¬ 
tional 30 minute weekly exercise session to improve bealtb 
and appearance. 

Class discussions win inctode facts on nutrition, fast 
foods, dining out, behavior modification, phychctogical 
tricks to staying on a diet, reaaons for overeating aad aoin- 
lions to curb the problem: relaxation to avoid nervona nib¬ 
bling, weight maintenance oloag with varionx gniemliig tipa 

The fee for the enfire 8 week sesaton win ba $25.00 far le- 
sidenis and $27.00 for non-teMdente with pte-mgtolnfion 
required at the park ofllce. prior to January 14fii Ibr the day 
class and January 15th (br the eventog ctoss. Them vrU be 
a $2.00 late charge for any legtotraHon ncccpfed after the 
program registration deadline. 
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Ice HsMng 
Index I* Ffee Area Roiinriiin Of 

Bask^ball Tourneys 
The Rkdiards BHUdogi completed • Iteee geM 

la the tonnimaMat, copped by a 5M7 wla oiver Weit Chjy 
caao. Teny Lee led the vfctora with 25 poiata aad waa 
voted MVP la the touniey. Mike Utehie’a team lodt dieir 
flrat (oar gamea of the aeaaon bat tehooaded to lewml 
three atraight ooafeteace victoriea and a aon-coafeioBce 
win to give them a bead of ateam gaiag into the holiday 
toomey.Now.theBulldogireturB to competition to dm new 
year with a wiaatoga®"'!* 
They have along way to go hot proapects m much brighter 
than diey were after the nrat (bar games this year. 

CaMmla HoMday TeanameM 

If Rick Moss ceuid have asked Santi for just one thing, 
it roost likely would have been a big man to crash the 
boards. Argo’s lack of height was the principal cause of 
their dowi&i at the hands of Carver. The Argonaiff 
played it dose and Carver just managed to es)^ wItt 
a 56-52 win and continue to the chanmioosM. At iMn 
we lost to the eventual winner,” said Moss. 33 of Joe Otif- 
fin’s 52 points in the two games Argo play^ came ap|^ 
Carver. ^ Argonauts, now U-l, begin tta seoo^ W 
of the season om for the conference lead in SICA Norm 

snd over what Upd of IM- 
tom he would be. The SKA Natdi Football Cs 

The index is available at Benvota Is shown wMh Ihioo 
no charge by sending a Taookalaa M, rocaivod apodal 
self-addressed, stamped apodal mondan aa an iflknah 
(37t) NO. 10 business envel- won 42. Steva was voM by I 
ope to: Wisconsin Ice Fish- confsnneomnnalhrtelitium 
ing. Bos 5096. Madison, Wi. as two way al tanisianca ptag 
53705. ncfvltwv to AbM'Altotoi 

SXC Session On 
Winter Camping 

Wrestler li Undefeated 

Winter camping w the 
Pines-an overnight atmpout 
deigned to take sAvairtage 
of the natural world of win¬ 
ter-- will be offered as part of 
Jansury Term at Saint Xav¬ 
ier College, 3700 West 103rd 
St. 

will be Saturday and Sunday, 
Jansury 26 and 27 in the 
Pities, a wind-sheltered, soft- 
floored haven for winter 
campers on the northwest 
edge of the Community Cen¬ 
ter Foudnaiton property, 
12700 Southwest Highway 

Campers will have the op. Palos Park, 
portunity to sleep, cook, eat 
and live outdoors in mid- For information, call 779- 
January after a two-night 3300, eat. '207. Campers 
orientation. Orientatkm ses- most be 16 years of age or 
sions will be held from 7 to 9 older. All camping equip- 

Toumament losing ta Oak Park in the opening rwito. 
then rebounding to score victories over Morrison and w 
host school. The win over Pontiac was a 52-50 OT diff- 
hanger but the Crusaders lost to Danville 60-42 In. the con¬ 
solation title match. Brother Rice is now 7-9 for the season. utJEi'Wgiwau OMskiy. 

•It He la ew- 
adliUWuli _ 

The only local entry in'die DeKalb Tournament was SICA 
Central power Oak Forest. The ^ngds had to for 
sisfo place, losing to the host school 62-59 in the final round. 
Oak Forest has an 8-4 overall record as the season goes 
into the second half. 

«S«tT 

The Oak Lawn Spartans were victorious twice in the le- 
mont Classic, winn^ 54-33 over PUinfield in the opening 
round and endiiig on a positive note with a 46-40 win over 
Batavia for the conaatotion title. The Spartans were entered 
in the Ctosa AA Division of the tourney. 

was rebounding, and the shorter Miutangs^ww d^M^ 
under the boards. Two MusUngs, forward Bin Smith ud 
guard Mark Reno were named to the all tournament squad. 

HiUciestbirU Classic 
Lori Miller, centerof the Shepard Astros, waa voted MVP 

in the sixth annual HUIcrest HolkUy Oasaic GIrU Tourney. 
The Astros beat Eisenhower 53-33 for tWrd place in the 
tourney, as MiUer scored 25 points and hauled in 14 re¬ 

bounds. 
Oak Forest downed the Sandburg Eagles 42-29 in the con¬ 

solation champioaship game. Carol Judkins led the Bengali 
with fo pbinto and ei^ rebounds. Karin WIdt added il 
for the victors while Margaret Koaar and Sandy Twgotz 
shared the scoring honors for foe Eagles. Each had eight. 

Stagg Holiday Tourney 
The Mighty Macs hammered Chicago Christian 72-46 

to win the Stagg Toutney. McAuley’a Mary Nietxel was the 
leading scorer with 19 points and Eileen Lynch pumped in 
IS. Mary Dolan pulled in 18 rebounds in helping the Mighty 
Macs dominate the action under the boards. 

Cross Country Ski Lessons 
SU instructor Howie gliding, poling, turning, 

Scheidt win teach begin- and manuevering on hOls. 
ning lessons for ^croaa- After an initia^ session of 
country skiers st the Com- formal instructkm snd prsc- 
munity Center Founds- tice, the class wiH go for a 
don on Sunday, January ski tour in the Center's 
13 from 1:00 unW 4:00 p.m. woods. 
Located at 12700 Southwest The instructkmal foe for 
Highway in Palos Park, the fossons is J8. Skis can 
the Center provides ideal be rented by students for 
woods and hills for plea- an additional $8. Prospective 
sent skiing. students should teglsteT 

Scheidt will teach students 

Swmy sUsa, warm wdathar, geaUa unaaaa 
The IQckoty Hills Perk yewr heek • ka Jemmiyr / ^_ 

District it offning a variety Wei, amybe yeu eaut acteaRyauMpumuu 
of snow tU trips. Regiatra- ihe Chkagalaud Spart FbMag, TtevuID^ 
don it presently being dava at the O’Hare Rape CeuteemRiawmut,i 
accepted st Kssey Meadow Reprsseutatlves af 334 issHte, eulMteia si 
only. Gift certificates ere iHrmlrrTr’- >i—. ■■UHshiMtiMe^ 
available. “TMi is the beet plaoe la top 

The trips and dates Alssee. “We have 159 Cauadha 
offered are: Ametfoana, QjtariT. or Quahac wM ha ay to f 
January S - Tyrol Basin, esUMIsiscaawbnmeveiy state Is lhalMaa, 
January 19 --R^al Valley, Ms. ABeeae eheeevsid that tee heat vyaffwi 
Fehtnary 16 • Mgjesdc, „ gig igiMcteat te plau aaity. “PlauHingM 
February 23 - Americana he able tea# irhars yeu smut* 
Adult Weekend, February Qihiii ihrr foatutealuciidaThtMa&B,as 

1-3 and Colorado Ski Trip, gumtpfaj« aoriaa al h»a Bafclig ij 
January 21-16 (AduHa only),. g-aMotod by Budwetaar; campteg utMum 
March 23 to 28 and A^l p^. The WQfCubing FMd(M 

SltewHauiBiSalurduya,9a.m.ltl8p.m.| 
For more Informadon, ^lajsa-—. 

on any trip, or on trip re- . ^ gs.og, chMieu 
gittradon, please call the _ "y cUaMhwd Su " 

District office st 598- II <312)2994131. 



TVrttoVwl^'c 
Air Canada^Ulters 

New Air Routes Andrew McNallyllE 
Air Canadm hu umoacefl ratutAa Men eveaiiig de- 

thf Chkafo idwdak for puturei froai CMcago, 
ito new t)iice-tiine«>w<Mkly with early ■aanlng airhrab 
servke to Bombay and Sing* in Bombay and Singaiiorc 
apote, starting January IS. fof a tall day of bnalaiess 

From O’Hare, pamengers or sightseeing. All Air 
win depart at 6:SS p.m. Canada’s Asia flights 
on Tuesdays, Thuradays. will featnre our Intercon* 
and Fridays, transferring tinental Service that’s been 
in Toronto for same-piane, rated one of tbe best in 
widebody service via Lon- the world,’.’be said, 
don to Bombay and Sing¬ 
apore. Arrival dmes are “Air Canada is also 
10 a.m. tbe next day in Lon- offering affordable stop- 
don, 1:45 a.m. and 10:15 over packages in Toronto, 
a.m. the second day in Bom- London, B<mibay and Sing- 
bay and Singapore, respec- apore that make it easy 
lively. to combine pleasure with 

Returning passengers a business trip,’’ be added, 
depart Singapore at 10:10 “Plus, our frequent flyer 
p.m., Bombay at 2:05 a.m. program. Aeroplan. lets 
and London at 1:15 p.m., travders build op big 
arriving in Chicago at 6:13 mileage going to Asia - 
p.m., with a transfer in especially with bonus miles 
Toronto. Execu- 

Accordlng to Tony FI- riveOa^s travel.” 
gueitedo. Air Canada’s For more information 
Chicago passenger sales •nd reservations on Air 
manager, the ne# service Canada’s new Bombay- 
will Met travelers the most Singapore service, contact 
convenient service 
Oilrspo to 

AiMhww McNally m. chairman of the board of Band hic- 

Nally and Compuqr, was hoaored by KLM Bt^al Dntdi 
Airlines at tbe Otand Opening of its new Midwest Beghmal 

Sales and Reaervationa Office when he was granted mem¬ 
bership in the exdnsive World Society of Skippers cc 
tiic jn3^iig Dutchnifto. 

Membership fat the Society is an honor conferred by KLM 

upon thoae Inuvldnals who have made great contrlbuthms — 
direct or Indlreet -- to flie development and enhancemetit 
of dvlc eviiRion, according to Jack Vandershiis, KLM 
director of pasaenger salea/Mldwest Region. 

“Members of tbe Society are leaders or corporate ex¬ 
ecutives, not only from tbe world of transportatioa, but also 
from the arts, commerce and Industry,” said Vandefsiuls. 

“We are very proud to appoint Mr. McNally a Skipper 
of the Flying Dutabman in recognition of tbe outstanding 
contributions which Rand M^ally and Company has made 
toward discovering - and re-discovering - the world. 
Through- reference materials, maps, globes, educational 
tools, atlapes. guides and more, Rand McNally has illns- 
frated the accessibility^ far-away places and made the cor- 

D-.MOAc, 1 Eu _ I u _ u nets of the globe nndierstandable and reachable by ndUioos 
cny-nie col- a^I^Ui^ by ,„g„aiions^velers."saldVandersluis. 

lecUon of Oi^ pali^ the masters, a ^ expanded the horixons of school 

ita™ SSSS^aST^SJSil^lSd «*ildrcn and adulte alike, stimulating the desires and imagi- 

k'iss'w; “* 
Nelson Gallery noted /Thegallery and museum sJ 
throughout tbe worli^^ are opin da^ except Mon- „ McNa%. ^ 

’The display Is the finest day. Hours Tuesday-Satur- , ■; 
outside the Orient, art ex- dfy are 16 a.m. to 5. Sun- M^aHy in 193L He^yrv^ 
perts declare, and lures vis- day hours are 2-6. The ^ny)| the company ftwn 1945 -1948, Presi^t fi^ro 1948 - 
itors here frem all over the closed days are New WW. and Chairman of tte Board since 1974. He has bera 
United Statlb and from Year’s, Memorial Day, July very active in civic, philanthropic and corporate organi- 
overseas. 4, ’Thanksgiving and Christ- rations throughout his career. 

There lare rare and beau- mas. Aditassion is free on McNaDy’s appointment was made at a ceremony boated 
tiful items from China, In- Sunday. by Vandersluis; JJ. Dekker, KLM vice president, USA; 
dia and Japan, while in the ’There is a cafeteria in a and Albert Coenen, director of sales and marketing, USA. 
adjacent Atkins Museum of large, attractive rotundh:-- Tbe ceremony kicked off tbe Grand Opening events sched- 
Fine Arts there are coilec- One can reach the gaUerjp' nied for KLM’s new Midwest Sales and Reaervatioaa Office 
tions of arts of all civllixa- from downtown by KC Met- located at Boulevard Towers North. 225 North Michigan, 
tlons from Sumeria of 3000 ro Bus 5. Bus 47 runs on Dignataries attended a ribbon-cutting ceremony, a lunch- 
B. C. to modem times. 47th Street, one block away, mg various other functioos throughout the day. 

The Atkins museum has The location, for those offices represent the completion of a major 
sculptures from Egypt, who are driving. Is Oak ^LM project to expand and enhance its services through 
Greece and Rome, plus Street at 45th. ni. rhe thltd floor d 

A braaae Indlaa teaks aul aver the skyline af Kansas City, 
ltd, a cHy cafled “gntewny to the West” by tecal resi¬ 
dents.—Travel News Service phata. 

^ Nelson Gallery has 
world renowned art 

‘Air Caiiidt office. 

DonTalac' 
Editor 

Europe train travel hints 
By Oaante Skartey It Is published monthly. In- 

Traval Nows Sarvtee quire at your library to 
If you are planning to do feara If it has a copy you 

some hopping around Eu- can borrow, 
rope by train, here are • Reservations are re- 
some travel suggestions: ' quired on many of the bet- 
• Eurall Guide by Marvin ter trains, with a small 

Saltzman lists 760 fares be- charge. In Spain, for in¬ 
tween major European cit- stance, you can|t board any 
ies. Tally up what tha cos^ train without 1 boarding 
of individuri tickets would pass and a reservation. 
be to determine if the Eu- • Keep hMgage LIGHT, 
railpoaa would be cheaper You’ll have to carry your 
for the trip iron are pUn- suitcase as weO as lift it 
ning. Your lltoary can offer into overhead storage 
information. racks. The average stop in 
• Don’t buy a pass good stations is two minutes, 

in 16 countries if you’re which means you’ve got to 
only plaimlng to visit one or be rea^ to get off fhst. 
two. Every Eurail member • Take a fligbt bag for 
also is part of a nattenal or food, drinking water, maps 
rw^onal rail pass plan. Un- and guidebooks. Trains 
like the Eunilpass, which don’t nave driidabte water 
must be purchased before or fountains. Lunch and din- 
you leave the U.S., many *ner in dining cars will cost 
national railroad passes can anyiriiere fnnn 113 to $25. 
be bought abroad. With the and flw snack bar/vendor 
dollar so strong, that can be fere is ovewriced and imln- 
a plus to you. tercsting. tf you reserve a 
• ’The France Vacances window soat, you’ll have a 

provides airport transfers, a fold down tack that aerves 
pass good on Paris buses as a Uttte table. 
and sutoays, car rental dis- 
counts and adnilsshm to the AaAiatiiiMY 
Pompidou Museum. The 
FVench liefcat is |17« Irst The lOdwest office of the 
class. $115 second data, for Korea National Tourism 
seven days, and $2M and Carp, has complete Inform- 
fist, respectively, for IS attan to asaist meuUag and 
days. convention planners who 

the Rock Island Prison Bar¬ 
racks during War between 
the states. 

Union army reports detail 
how the first group of Coo- 
foderates arrl^ on Dec. 3, 
18C3, In 36 below sero 
weather. Some were suffer¬ 
ing from smallpox, prison 
records say, and an epidem- 
ic bntee out It was respon- 
sibte far-the death af most 
of te M60 soldieis buried 
in the cemetery. 

Time was a sborteM of 
medical help and memcine. 
Just as was tbe case at the 
AndersonviDe prison camp 
in Georgia, where so many 
Union soldiers died because 
of lUness. 

There is a similarity in 
the situation of the two 

cent buildings dating back 
moK than a hundred years. 
Including homes built for 
the commanding officers a 
century ago and still used 
by officers of the Arsenal. 
1110 island is reached easily 
by car from any of tbe 
Quadaties. 

Ozark of French origin 
ST. LOUIS—The name words “bols aux arc’’ to- 

Oiarfc is derived from the gether and arrived at 
French, says CHurles Eh- Oxark. 
lert, public relations direc- Ehlert also tells how the 
to of Ouik Air Lines. corporate Insignia, a styl- 

’Trappers from Canada re- lied Interpretation of three 
felted to tbe mountainous swallows, came about, 
area In Southwest Mlaouri Swailowa, he notes, are 
as the ’’bols aux are,’’ or an ancient symbol of safe 
bow wood, region, Ehlert travel apd good luck. 
says/Bots aux arc groars In Oxark bo^n operations in 
abundance in the area and 1661. It new Is a national 
WM uaed by the Osage Indi- carrier, serving 66 cities in 
m far makiiig bows. 35 states. General offices 

priMB the Emillsh came to' ore In St. Louis, where 
the area, they pul the Lambert Field is the nuo. 

coaches. Holders ateo get 
faro riduetteus ou private¬ 
ly-owned aeoHlc oxeursion 
traias whieh don’t bondf the 
Euiallpoaa. Bofb Ihe Bwtts 
and ilw French passea musF 
bebon^laiheU.S. 
• Rogtenal pnaaaa ttclnde 

the Banilwi and the Seandl- 
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the COUBAGE to CHANGE....GMrte MMwIith in 
“The Bw4m nf Sliwiglii" wrote; “if that thou has the gift 
of strength, then know thy part is to uplift toe trodden low”. 
TheNadaanlAHaaeefsrtheMeataEy n in the span of four 
short years has grown from zero membership to mote than 
14,000 members and 275 affiliates in 48 of the SO states. 
Like the Aiaodalisa fsr Botndad CIHafa and advocates 
of other handicapped groups, the Affiawee (mt the Mentally 
III is determined to forge a fair place in our society for per¬ 
sons who are afflicted with mental illness. Umib are over 
10 million families in the UnHad Statoa who have k mentally 
ill family member, and NAMl represents a powto^il^^- 
roots citizens' group of families and friends of thoseunict- 
cd with chronic mental Illness, linked together through state j 
and local affiliates. 

NAMl with headquarters at 1200 ISth Street, N.W., 
Suite 400. Washington, D.C., works to promote and provide ^ 
informatipn to fandlies of the mentally ill on a varied of to- J 
pics. Within the framework of NAMl thercyqre Self-Help/ / 
Advocacy groups through which frimilies can shaie^common 
problems, mutual encouragement, practical advice, and can 
learn that they are not alone and not to blame. NAMl , 
provides knowledge about the causes, symptoms, and treat¬ 
ment of mer!to!.^lnesses. and ways in which families can 
overcome despaik, frus^tioo, and isolation, and yestore 
mcaniito and dignity'to their lives. The organization also 
provid^ infocmai^ about professionals willing to work 

THUBSOAY, JANUABY I, IMS—PAGE U 

James MaeArlEnr (af “Haml nvw-O 
performlag fas “A Bed PUB af PetulgtfM") ssuMly d«M 
blood at the Actors* FUud Mead dmiamthiB Bed Cwna.1 
aler foBi from aB over toe Chicago aioe Jahsad tagatoa 
donate 81 anlts of Meed daifog toeir twa-day drive. Te ■ 
blood doner appointment. caB toe Bed Qwaa at 44>-lMi 

Pilm Depicting 
\Nuclear Horrors 

theBadCnoe.The> 

i ^ y / threads, a major motion picture concerning the worid- ^ 
. Within the tamework 1^ ther^qje Self-Help/ / ^ ^ US 

-ocacy groups through which hniilim^ share.common SuperStotion WTBS on Suntlay. Januaty 13. at 8:00- 
blems. mutual encouragement, practical advice, and ^ presentations are scheduled for 
n that Ihey are ^ atone and not to blame. N^ -Wednesday. January 23 at 11:05 p.m.-l:10 a.m. (ET) 
rides knowled^ about the causes, symptoms, and treat- Sunday. January 27. at 2 J0-4:35 p.m. (ET). The fol- 

of iPentol.uln^s. ^ ways in whKh fancies can ,storylinesynopsUof THBiEADS: 
r.ome despalk, fros^tiw. and iwtotion. ud festore THREADS is set in toe near future in Sheffield, England, 
ini^a and dlgnKy"to their lives. The orguixation ai^ the'Tkne span of the stoty running from one month 
vidc| inlbcmai^ about professiouls ^Ihng to work before to years after the-war. It relates events through 

with. noTariffitotjlamilies; sources of help in a crisis, com- experiences of two families: tl^ wofking:dass Kemps 
•munityservttek, and available financial Mds. ,he middle-class Becketts. Ruth Beckett is pregnant 

lAMI also promotes education to cliMge stereotypes. jjy young Jimmy Kemp, a fact linking the destinies 
[lei myths, end overcome stigma associated with mental jju j^o families. Through their eyes Britain is seen stow- 
esses, so as to open up opportunitiw and secure a fair jufakening to the possibility of waf^s toe Soviet Union 
ce in <mr society for those suffering rrofn mentri IHtcss. moves into Iran, following toe collapse of that country’s 
on-going top priority project is NAMTa promotira of re- governmrot, and as the ensuing international crisis deep- 
rch into the physiological, neurological, biochemical, 
I genetic aspects of chronic mental illnesses toat could national level, a special session of Great Britain's 
d 10 bre^throughs in our understanding of thmr caures. Parliament passes an Emergency Powers Acti and Shef- 
itment, and prevention and bring about their eradicsi- fleld'schiefexecutive, Clive Sutton, takes up his designated , 
1. NAM) also works with changes in training for mental wartime role as District Controller. Meanwhile, ordinary 
ilth professionals to foster a m6re enlightened awarenra life continues - Ruth and Jimmy decide to get married, 
the nature of chronic mental illnesses and how families amj start decorating their liew home - but, through a com- 
I be involved in their treatment. bination of lack of perception and miscakolation, toe un- 
rHE GROWING NEED....About a decade ago some well- thinkable finally happens. East and West stumble into 
aning politicians in conjunction with toe upper echelon war. Nuclear weapons are used, and Britain is devastated 
rhe Psychiatric Association feH toe discovery of toe new by 200 megatons of nuclear explosive - 10,000 times the 
:i-psychotic drugs would make it possible for many of hte force of toe bomb dropped on Hiroshima. ^ 
onic mentally ill to leave sUte hospitals, return to their The direct effects of the attack are shown as ttey are 
nmunities. and with periodic visits to community mental experienced by the main characters: the Kemps in their 
illh centers, maintain themselves through the new antic- “protect and survive’’ shelter, the Becketts in their cellar, 
rchoiic medicines. However, one major problem was and Give Sutton and his emergency team in their headquar- 
:rlooked by the well-intended. The mentally ilT per^ ters under the town hall. 
es not. in many eases, petceive themselves as being ill. in the year that follows, toe Northern Hemisphere 
d they do not take their medications as prescribed and re- becomes a hostile environment. Fires burn in shattered 
t going to the community mental health centers. The re- ruins, fallout settles and, people starve. Above it all. the 
It has been literally thousands of homeless, wandering thick smoke and dust exclude the sun. with the result 
niessly around the streete. needing not only housing but that the temperature plummets. The harvest, viul to the 
pervision of their medications. It is said in CMcage alone survivors, is gathered in freezing conditioos. The land is 
:re are over 25,000 homeless people in dire need of hous- devastated, and grain supplies are decimated by looters, 
S and medications. The burden, as it stonds now. falls weeds and insects. , .. .. , 
ck in the lap of the famUies of the mentaUy ill - families The result is a mixture of Third World and medieval 
It are already stretched beyond their financial and psy- agriculture economy, where money hw no value, old 
oloeical limits. ' manual skUU have to be re-learned Md baiter becoe^ 
A DRAPPAB Until now the Renmul administratioo has the basis of the economy. The population starts to decline 
J:i“!^t^;;r‘lTare -n^m for researeh into sharply because 
uses and treatinfnt of the mentaUy ill. In the October. people to work the land means that the food supply will 

TJ:LCntiv*15lllISdt ' ^^st^r^ristmas. in a farm outbuilding neir Bux 
inistration’s attitude toward ton. Roto Beckett’s baby is born. This child. Jane. take. 
IS manner: “Legri Services Corporation .s .lire_^ its ^ ^ ,3 ^ 

nding boosted by Congress . nami Life after the attack is bleak indeed, whh continuing food 
Tort to kill it off." Also. "Fair Housing bilU. a N^ ^ ^ ,;Mespread inSence 

Pf^ed bill that added m^ly of teilk^a and il^tion sichness. 
^ against discnminafrn m ™ pact of the war I. in many ways a. great as the physical 

atf ?yc£.sr^«^ ^ 
It is a dbj^ hw the the ARies poured vast roins of money into 

™ for to. toe citie. of Hiroahim. and Nagasaki after ttey h^ b^ 
Tm_GBOWlNC VOK^—TliaNarimim ,j»inbed in World War H, there was no psydiological im- 
^eofo% IB. a ^p that hu 8^, “yj'T provement for the survivors. After the globri war depicted 
i months, has become a »*k«8hi THREADS there is. of oouise, no outside aid. It is in 
»e luuoqai office has alrerfy P^ye^ k^ this bmten environment that Jane spends her cUidhood 
rions, including the foliowing; Stopping (for toe mt^nt) m the result of a brutal and loveless coupling, 
le unfair treatment by the Social Busutoy g ,be too becomes pregnant. Her baby is bon into a numbed 
the mentally iU. and keeping aHve Kwer theRn^ squalid ‘Third W«ld’ Britain, 

iministration’s opposition) the community support pt^ 

CoureeOnTravdAiSXC 
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Parents Without Part¬ 

ners, Chapter 20, will meet 
at theW.F.W. Hall, 9514 
S. S2iid Avenue, Oak Lawn, 
Friday, January 11. Doors 
will be open at 8:30 p.m. 

Pete FUUpos wfll speak 
on weight loss at the general 
meeting downstairs. This 
is open to the public at no 
charge. For members only, 
from 10 p.m. until 1 a.m., 
there will be dancing up¬ 
stairs to music by the 
“Expresshms.’’ 

Memb^ of Chapter 
20 who bring in an eligible 
new comer, will be admitted 

Concert 
Mark Smith, a 1979 grad¬ 

uate of Evergreen Park Coiqr 
munity High school, will per¬ 
form in the first of two sched- 
ueld master’s recitals on 
Wednesday. -Jd^uary 9to. 
.^ith will be featured on the 
mWmba and the vibraphone 

will conduct the Ameri¬ 
can Conservatory of Musk 
steel drum band. 

For further information on 
the recital, call 424-9/75. 

free toat evening. Free 
coffee and cake will be avail¬ 
able for everyone upstairs. 

For Information regarding' 
the Teen Club; dancing 
lessons; card and bridge, 
lessons arid ggmes; discus¬ 
sions; caU 585-1812. 598- 
0297 or 599-4521. 

Tristan Resets, whs pfoys 
Robert Sestpio an “GanatuI 
Hospital,’* wIR be on band 
to greet fans and algn ante- 
graphs at toe 23«d aanaal 
MBier High Ufa “Warid 
of Wheels** cnstaai car abaw. 
The display wU be at Me 
Condeb, Pfoee from Thats- 
day, January 17to totongh 
Sunday, January lOto. 

overcome despaiz, frus^tioo, and isolation, and festore 
mcanibg and dlgnttyto their lives. The organization also 
provid^ infocmaHcm about professionals willing to work 
with. noCari^tpamiiies; sources of help in a crisis, com¬ 
munity serrim.ind available financial aids. 

NAMl also promotes education to change stereotypes, 
dripei myths, end overcome stigma associated with mental 
illnesses, so as to open up opportunities and secure a fair 
place in our society for those suffering'fNpn mental Illness. 
An on-going top priority project is NAMTa promotion of re¬ 
search into the physiriogi^, neurological, biochemical, 
and genetk aspens of chronk mental illnesses that could 
lead 10 breakthroughs in our understanding of their causes, 
ireatmcnt, and prevention and bring about their eradka- 
lion. NAM) also works with changes in training for mental 
health professkNials to foster a m6re enlightened awareness 

■of the nature of chronk mental illnesses and how families 
can be involved in their treatment. 

THE GROWING NEED....About a decade ago some well- 
meaning politicians in conjunction with toe upper echelon 
of The Psychiatrk Association fch toe discovery of toe new 
anti-psychotk drugs would make it possible for many of hte 
chronk mentally ill to leave state hospitals, retura to their 
communities, and with periodk visits to community mentol 
health centers, maintain themselves through the new antic- 
psycholk medkines. However, one major problem was 
overlooked by the well-intended. The mentally ill person 
does not, in many eases, perceive themselves u being ill, 
and they do not take their medications as prescribed and re¬ 
sist going to the community mental health centers. The re¬ 
sult has been literally thousands of homeless, wandering 
aimlessly around the streets, needing not only housing but 
supervision of their medkations. It is said in CMcage alone 
there are over 25,000 homeless people in dire need of hous¬ 
ing and medkations. The burden, as it stands now, falls 
back in the lap of the famUies of the mentaUy iU - famUks 
that are already stretched beyond their financial and psy¬ 

chological Umits. 
A DEAFEAR....UntU now the Reagan administratioo has 

tried to cut funding to a bare minimum for research into 
causes and treatment of the mentaUy Ul. In the October, 
1984 NAMl newsktter, a case in point of toe Reagan ad¬ 
ministration’s attitude toward the mentally UKis stated in 
this manner: “Ugal Services Corporation is aUve and its 
funding boosted by Congress despite Raagan’a **"**7^ 
effort to kUI it off." Also. "Fair Housing bUU, a NAMl 
supported bUI that added mentally handicapped as 
cd class against discrimination in housing -under the Fair 
Heaal^ Act is dead for the present Congress.” As one 
noted CMcage area psychiatrist told us the other day: 
"It is a disgrace how the mentaUy Ul. ropeciaUy under the 
current administratioo, are treated in toil country. 

401 WMt Lake Strael 
Northlate, HHnola 60164 

562-BOOO 

BALUWOMDANCINO 
TO MO BAND SOUNDS 

The Nonhlaha HoM prsasmt the 
ben ol loeri bwids tor your fonnlno 
and dancing pleasuio. nemsmber 
me Romance of QLENN MILLER. 
COUNT BASIE, EDDY HOMMftO. 
DUKE ELLMOTON. LES BROWN. 
WOOOr HERMAN. TOM DORSEY 
Aolhers. * 

WEDNESOWr EVBNWOB M THE 

OpenaiTM HuakSriOtolldM 
CALL FOR OATES OF SANDS 

18 months, has become a strong voice for toe mentaUy lU. 
The natkfial office has already played a key in several 
actions, ii^uding the foUoaring; Stopping (for ^ “P*”*?*** 
the unfair treatment by the SeM Bisnthj Arimlnlriiari^ 
of the mentaUy Ul. and keeping aUve Kwer the ReagM 
administration’s opposition) the community support p^ 
gram, and increasing (however modestly) federal funds w 
research which had been held up under toe Raagnia ad¬ 
ministration. NAMI’s creed is: We offer hope to tl^ 
whose hope is foiUng, and receive from others hope when 

oursfahers." _• 

hi Every Issue 

THE WILQ COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

Travel tips on cruises, 
Hawaii. Bermuda and South 
Africa wUlbe part of a non- 
credit course on Travel, to 
be offered as part of January 
Term at Saint Xnvkr College 
3700 West 103rd Street. 

Topics"' will include hot to 
tip.i insurance, passports, 
packing and travel agents. 
Films will be shown to ^- 
cribe each travel destinatioo. 

Participants may sign up 
for the'entireseries Of four 
weeks of by individtial dass. 
TnMoa is S20 for the series 
or S6 per class. 

Sessions meet from 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesdays, starting Jan 
uary 8. For information call 
779-3300. ext. 207. Senior 
citizens may request a 50% 
tuition reductidn at toe tone 
of registration. 

THE ORIGINAL 

KARSON’S 
THECOMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffle8^#-^‘'^^ 

Bring the family. _ ■' vj) 
Reasonable Pikes I 

Breakfast 6 A.M.ts 2 A.M. y 
Lanebesn 11 A.M. ts 5 P.M. y 

DlaaerSP.M.IsMP.M. 
Open tB 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. sn n 
weekends. 1 
COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 4.-^ 

W. 9Sth 423-6050s5zhszszszb 

DRINKING & DANCING 

EMPORIUM 
. -1 '.‘M 1 *. I • f 

DAVE MAJOR AND THE MINOHS 

, ■ . - i'mI I'. 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 
I, . -.1- ■ I I. .. 

V A . , » t. ' ii. \ M 
' .. .( , M.i r* • 

NEW BANQUET CENlt^ 



Condominiums 
ForSaio 

• Low Sarvto* Ctwg* 
• lyr.QuorantwAiiRipftlrt 

•Senior atiaen Osoount 
• Ali MalMrSHMels 

Romodoling 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Own ■ bMuUM CMMran'i ihop. 
OHfrtng Itn IMM In f«Mm. 
.. Ta* 'IwmI M mA *1M 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Busbioss Sorvioo 

Fainting 
Docoratfng 

HaIpWantad 
Famala .. 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldasFor 
Sala ^ 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishad 
Apartments 

Ifusinass Sarvlea 

Sawing Machines 
\ 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

^'Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 

Cement Work ft 
Tudtpointing 

a SONS 
Tuckpointiiiii 

•samniM 
•osoosatinO 
• MTCHWOaK 

tX/Avmo* Roam 

ARrSPAMTMS 
389-5991 

Entertainment 

4010 W. 150111 Ct 

All AppHances-Carpeting 
AbCoadMoniag 

S44,900AUP 

lUFIxadRate 
Hnancing 

OnoMin - 
All Oirilnni 

Electrical Service ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found Any type of Electrical work 
STftMO 

Plaster-Patching Floor Sanding 

61 

$16,918 - I60,g63/yav. Now 
HIrIno. Your Aron. CNI: 

8054^87-6000 
Plumbing 

ALOMCIA AREATA 
SURrORTOROUP 

■VO you hod or ora you having 
ly problom In doollng with 
fotwelo? Ul'o got togmhor 
Id ohwo our oiparloncto. 
fo could help oach othor. 
ONTACT; NORMA KANTER 

(ail)18»aTt4 

FASPLUMStMOO. 
Quality With Sorvloa A Prioa 

NawAOMWarlt 
Licanood a Inourad naooonolila 

Ufeonoa No. 12967 
4».ir60 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles ft 
Snowrnobiles Roofing ft 

Insulating (1 blk.eaeleli42MiftPMlaU) 

VleaaiitfMMlwCtarvi 
Situations 

Wanted Female GREEN ROORNG 
SINCE 1666 

• Five Estimates 
• Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 

■•■IVMI.S eeereiv s 

SPORTS a CYCLE | 
i4P2Ste.Maaki 

Lie. Beautician wHI do hair my 
homeoryoura. CaH Char000*1800 

Lady will 

371-2200 
MIftlal 

Saandny tM 6 CNood Swidoii 
MaoNrChS. AVNalMbaiiia 

in the WART AIS 
Used Cars ^ FOLEY 

CONSTRUCTUN 
COMPANY 

RamodoHng 6paclalMa 
Room Add. Wiehana 
Fallaa —. 
Rooting R«. f*?"* 
Alum^Work Tuckpomtlng 

QUAUTV DOESN'T HAVE TO 
SE A THINS OF THE PAST 

FINANCIAL 
1861 BukA U SiSra H Door) 
All Powor, AM.FM STraok Starwi 
CruNa • roar datroalar • valour 
miar. ovoidrlva - Mint Condition 
Navor Boon m Snow • Qorago Kapt 
19,000 ffllNa 16900 Firm Call ollar 

Business 
Opportunity 

Pets 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 
• Aluminum Siding 
•Roofing 
•Quttara 
•OtermWindowaftDeore Wantsd To Buy 

Itrr Chaoy Moooa Sport Cpa 
22,000 nillao-VS^ull powor <lr 
oonditloning, IHw now - 62340 - 
phono:41M44t 

NEED MONEY! 

WaWIRoy 
YourGtms 

raOMii rnWfS 

779-7421 
Musical 

Instructiohs 
Qultar, ptano. orgwt. harp, drum, 
voica. aeeoFdlan. Homa or atudio. 

449-2010 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

388-5838 
388-2306 

ra lor only 83.00. 
lino. (2 lino mini- 

Wa'UelmrooN 
ad. AH 14 p^ 
Raia8).90 par 
mum.) 

AWd Exsraat 
BurSiStGUclIiiay Indapandmit 
Cvargraan Park Couriar . 
OMi Laam Indipartdant 
PMoaCHIan 
Raloa Ctttian Hickory Hiite Ed 
Chicago RUgaCHtton 
Worth CHIzan 
Dmmrty Wowa 
SoottadalaAihhwn iMiapand. 

Ortand Tmanahlp Maaeangar 
Brtdgavtaw Indapandani 
OFFt^: 
Main 0tfloa~3e40 W. 147th 81. 

308-8425 % 
Ml. Qraanwood-3136 W. 111th 1 

38ft842S ^ 
Otk LaMm~621l W. 9Bth 81. 

Copy le aocapiad withtha undar- 
atimding that tha pubHehare 
aaaumaa no raaponalblllty for 
omiaaion through ctarioal or ma 
chanical arror and ahall ba undar no 
oMiqatlon or liabHity of wrykind 
whoiaoavor, oithor to tho advor- 
tiaar or third partiaa. in tha auant of 
an arror In copy, on tho advortiaar’e 
raquaat. tho publiahor will ractify 
tha arror by publlahing tho eor- 
ractod ad in tha naxt ragular tMua 
wllhout charga. All daHna or ad> 
iuatmonti muet bo mada within 5 
daye of tha data of publicotlon to 
which tho orror occurs. 

Ev«rg. Pk. 3 rm. apt. Wid fl. appi 
fteariwting.Laaaa 

486*m8 

SCAN EARNS 
FART<FUUTIME 

Con Earn RmI ThM Sr par hr. 
FuM Tuna 6386par wook 

StudonttWalaoma 
, Hr. Adam 

449-1920 

LonolyT Moot that apodal poraon 
thru corriapondsnoa chip. Froa 
monthly ll«tt to mambort. Rioaon- 
abla too. M.L. Ftaohor, Boa 2162, 
Lowoa Fark, IL 61136 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy EfTicient Fur¬ 
naces. 
• M.S0 off Service Call 
WHbAii. 

Froa EailmaNa 
Radio Olapalctwd 

CARD READER A ADVISOR 
PolakaWruaka 

II you are sick, worriad In kwa. 
or in douM I will halp you tolva 
any probtam no maltar what It la. 

735-7241 

422>37Whm answer 
call 

2W.77M 
Ask For Ed 

Personals 

Loat Pete weitlng to be found 
Animel Welfere Loegue. Cell for 
hre. ft mfo. 

•224 8. Webeah. Chgo 687-0088 
101018. Ridgaland, Ch. Rtdga 

8884888 

m 

[JETEI 

Fedenift stele 
TaxConsuRant 

ACOOUNTINQ ft BOOKEEPINO 
aoYaareExparianos 



Fashions 
Ford City's Annital Bridal 

Pair is scheduled for Fab* 
ruaty 14-17, 1965. Fima n- 
presenting alt aspects of 
wedding (Hanning will be on 
hand to help the bride-to-be 
organize her wedding. 

Sftecial seating is avail¬ 
able for the bridal feshioo 
shows scheduled for Satur¬ 
day and Sunday,' pebruaiy 
16 Sc 17, 1985. For reserva¬ 
tions, please call Nancy 
Ohison at 767-6400. 

The Heritage Quihers 
Guild of South Suburbia 
will meet on Tuesday, Jan¬ 
uary IS, at the South Holtand 
Library, 16250 Wausau 
Avenue, at(7d)0 p.m. 

The pro^m will consist 
of several mini-workshops, 
including string quilting 
and trapunto. • ' 

Chicago Ridge 
MaU Celebration 

The UdgeMalhExpansion Celebration continued 
thronghoutm HoUday Season, and wiU climai on the last 
day of the January Sdewalk S^. 

There will be eiritemeat q^Sunday, January 20, when 
the drawing .for the First Prize and-the Grand Prize for the 
Chicago Udp hfall Bipansion Celebratidn will be held. 
The drawing concludes the two-month-loog celebration. 

Entry forms can still be obtained from any store in the 
Township) is now accepting registratian for ha 1965 Winter 
Programs. SPARROW is a special recreation cooperative 
comprised at this time of four member park and recreation 
districts (Alsip, Blue Island, Chicago Ridge, and Merrion- 
ette Park K SPARROW was organiz^ to provide individuals 
with disabilities or spedal ne^ the opportunity to be in¬ 
volved in year-round recreation programs. 

SPARROW (nograms are for individuals from pre-sdiool 
through aduH who are In spedal education dames, shel¬ 
tered workshops, or who have recreational needs not met 

Mall, ezdnding Sears and MalnStreet, there is im pur¬ 
chase necessary, and entrants must be 18 years of age. 

First Prize, provided by Delta Airiines and Certified 
Tours, is a tr^ for two to Tampa, Florida, which includes 
airfare, and hotel accomodations for seven days and six 
nights at the Adam's Mark Caribbean Gulf Resort (Euro¬ 
pean Plan) in Clearwater Beach, and the use of an Alamo 
rent-a-car for seven days. r . » 

The Grand Prize, furnished by Jack Rutledge Buick, 
is a 1965 Bukk Regal Somerset Limited with AT, PSPB, 
Air, Defogger, AM/FM Stereo, Styled Wheels and WW. 

SidewaSr Sale shoppers ate encouraged to enter the 
drawing before the dose of the day on January 20th. 

Chicap Ridge mall is open Monday through Friday. 
10:00 a.m. toRioO p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
and Sunday, lld)0a.m. to5:00p.m. Finest 

Selection 
Of Pre-Driven 
C^, Trucks, 

LtOinputer nepamng 
Sauk Area Career Center announces that registration for 

its full-time computer repair program will begin January 8th 
and end January II. Interested persons may call the center 
at J7I-1873 or come in person to register. Aduh EdncatiOT 
has scheduled office hours of 6K)0 a.m. to 3 JO p.m. and 6:30 

p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Sauk's students receive state ofihe art technical trainmg 

combined whh individualized instruction techniques. Jolm 
Sands, instructor, has the ability to give students the trmn- 
ing tl«y need to identify, diagnose and perform corrective 
maintenance on electronic/electrical circuits, power supply 
osdltator, analog, discreet, and digital circuits. He also fam¬ 
iliarizes studente with CRT terminal operation, computer 
maintenance and trouble shooting. 

Orlanid Development 
According to Village Planner Richard “Ders" Anderson 

the docWona that the Otiand Park village board hM 
throughom 1984 win establish a job base for OriandPatk 
and a very pasUive wfiook for the fatnre of the vUla^. 

The vnUge's to construct utility lines to the 
Apple Knoff industrial park loca^ at 164tli Street and 
104th Avenue was its first step in furthering economic 
growth. AMiough foe pipes are not in the ground •*!**• 
there are already fotM industries planning construction 
for foe Industrie* perk just on the assumption the lines will 
be iastaDed immediately. , 

One of the three firms is Accurate Manufacturing, a fool 
and die company which plans a 50,000 square foot facUity 
that-wUI mannfiictute press brakes and high pressure steel- 
forming equipment. , j 

Also associated with foe tool and die industry is^ Grind 

Conmany. This company plans to build an ll.OOO-squw- 

SALES 

NEEDS Your 'fade! 

•s,sss 

^wnas|wasj* gaum wg|g|»mai^ |ramesm w—— — , ^ s 
foot nwlHty. h manufactures small diamond grinding whew 

for foe toiri and die industty. The firm has announ^ Its 
expanded facility in Apple Knollgg^ll be in operation by 
s|>ring. 

Panner Sales, in business in Orland Park for ten ytm, 
win also move to Apple Knoll to allow for space expansion 
and to increase hs 20 member staff. The company markets 
fluid haiiHitfig zBd control systems that are resistant to 

corrosion. 
Earock Corporation is yet another «*mpany tot is ex¬ 

pected to begin construction In the vUlage in *|**®°"V”* 
year. Earock b a graphic arts company and is expected to 
buUd a lO.OOO-square-foot facility at’ Ravinta Drive and 
153rd Street. 

Andrew Corporation, located in Oriand Park since the 
1940’s, an international leader in comnumlca^s tech¬ 
nology, haa already started constructioo of *9“*^ 
feet of office space as an addition to Its existing building 

at lOSOOtSard Street. « ^ ... 
' Anderson said the village trustees and staff will 
their efforts to lacteasetonstrial development. Much of 
1965 win be spent trying to market the viflage to potential 
industrial and eommerclal firms. 
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Alexander Bubeck Mall HosU Blood Drive Annie Johnson 

held Wedaeaday mornlM 
at St. Staphea’a- Cham 
ia MldtolMaa for Aleiaoder 
“Alea” Bobecfc, 83, who 
paaaed away Saaday at Sooth 
Sttbtuhan Hoapital. 

Mr, Bobeck, who mada 
hla hoaaa (or away yaaia 
with Ua aoB Bob aad dugh- 
ter-ia>law, MkHotMaa 
tnaaorar EHaor Bobadt, 

a Blood Drive bo Jaaoaty 
IS, fkom I to 8 p.m. ia 
the Gaadto Ooort. Thia }sephTrainor Susan DelBianco *<>''*• s 

, , ... . and Eric H. C 
A funeral Maaa woa of" . A funeral Mau waa of* grandchlldian an( 
red Friday at Queen of fared Monday at St. Patrida granddiildraa. 
lartyra Church in Ever- Church in Hidory Hilla for bitemfent woa 
aen Park for Joaeph Tho- SuaanM.Dd Bianco, 71. Cemetery, 
aa Traiaor a^lMetime inem- jShe ia aarvived by her wi¬ 
se of Local> 712, Laundry dbwer, Anthony; three aoiM, ArthUrBratMT 
riven Unkw. Ronald (Alma), Dania (Pat- . ' 
Sutvivora indude the wi- ricia), aad Marc (Joyce); _ * "J®*™ 
rn,. Nancy; hia mother, nine grandchildren; three . 7 •* 
■therine; four brothen and brothen and two clsten. “ 
Slater. Interparat waa in Beadt^ . 
Interments was in Holy rectioo Cemetery 

the ooopanaity of a eonataat opoa Moaf 
availaMHty of bload. tey, 10:001 

It takes amealawtely Satwday, 
20 adantea to diawte, aad 5:30 |i.m.; 
yon awy bdp to save a if.-OO a.m. 
nfo. To donaae, you must 

on December 21ttjrHe waa 
a retked -Chicago Board 
of Edacatkw . engineer, 
and was pieceeded in death 
byhiswife,Bthel,ial961. 

Soiviviiig' ate the aon, 
Robert; a daughter, Mra. 
Laverne Hawkim; m bro¬ 
ther, William Bobeck 
of Paloo Hilla,'aad aia graad- 
diildren and two great 

ighter, grandchildren. 

RobeetDeNormandie 
Robert R. DeNotnwadie, 

owner of Chicago Mercantile 
Alarais, and a aouthwest 
side teddem, died last 
wed at Cmtt Hospital 
in Oak Lawn. He was 47 
and had been ia the bursar 
alarm buaineaa fo 22 
years, 10 of them as operator 
of his own firm. He was 
Of member of the Natkmal 
Barg^ Alarm Associatloa. 

A foaeral service was 
held Monday at the Blake- 
Laaib Funeral Chapter 
on W. TMh Street ia CUoago 
with Interment ia Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mr. DeWotawadie te 
survived Jiy Us widowT 
Marlene;' two danghtera, 
Ondy and Wendy; Ua 
mother, Marie; Ovt brefhers 
aomS fSum elwfwrw ^ 

Survivors inclnde Ua wi¬ 
dow, Shirley; a son, Arthur 
(Susan); two dau^itera, 
Deborah (Joseph) Marek 
and Pamela (David) Tleiiun; 
three stepa^l, Rev. Rich¬ 
ard, 
Daryl ^ 
Donna'jean (Prank) Burnette 
and 12grandchildren. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

Dorothy Ryan 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Germaine Church 
in Qak Lawn for Dorothy 
B. Ryan. 

A Mass was offered Sat- She is survived by a son, 
urday at Our Lady of the Richard J. (Doniw); a dangh- 
Ridge Church ia Chicago ter. . Karen (Larry) Bora; 
Ridge for Susan M. King, 23. four grandchildren and one 

She is survived by her mo- great-granddiild. 
ther, RHa; two brothers, Intement was in Si. Maty 
Kevin and Thomas; a sister Cemetery. 
Katherine Altabelli aad a 
grandmother, Clara Wls- ThOmaS OStOtt ST. 

niewski. ^ funeral Mass was said 

Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Church in Palos Hills for 
Thomas M. Ostott Sr. 

Survivors include two sons 
Thomas M. Jr. (Judy) and 
Edward R. (Sharon); two 
daughters, ^ndta (Mac) 
McKinley and Cheryl (Larry) 
Eagle; seven grandcUldten 
and a sister. 

Interment was ia Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

.4nsu«rs Our iNcet/ 

For Ahidinf' (Atmfori 

“Ml. (ireenu'tmd Chai>el" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West 11 Ith Street 

233-2257 V SSI-4343 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
children: a broflter and two Interment waa in Resor* 
sisters. rectum Cemetery. 

HeitertJacksoo 

GizeUaKulawa 
Mass was offered Satur- for Herbert Jackson, 70. 

day at St. Linus Church in Survivors include die wi- 
Oak Lawn for (jizella Ku- dow, J;e'iia;*two daughters, 
jawa, a member of the A.L. Barbara (>^tK6ny) Heneg- 
Borlick AusibaryNo. 1109. han and Arlene (Reinhard) 

Survivors include three Schultz and five grandchild- 
sons, Joseph J. Jr. ((Hodys), ren. 
Richard (Sharon) and Theo- Interment' was in Ever- 
dore; three daughters. Do- green Cemetery, 
lores (Mitchell) Barach, Eth- 

children and 13 great-^and- A fiineral service was held 
children. Friday at the Blake-Lantb 

Entombment was in Res- Chapel in Oak Lawn for Er- 
orrection Mausoleum. nest E. Chopske. 

EviHynAixtews 
A funeral kervice was held Paul;* daughter, Lisa Marie; 

test week in Oak Brook for stepsons; three grande 
Evelyn Andrews. 80, who children and a sistw. 
diedOecember 21st at Rush- Interment was in Beverly 
Presbyteriaa-St. Lake’s Cemetery. 
Medicft] Center. 

Mrs. Andreivs. confined AflD BiSCkWOOd 

arthritis, served the Morgan Our lady of Lo^ Church 

Park community as a private A*® T- 
tutor. During her loog home- ^ . w. 
bound teaching career, she ** ^ ^ 
instructed over 400 elemen- widow^, Michaeli a dayh- 

tary and high school stud- 
Mary uomngton; two mo* 
thers and one sister. 

Interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Seev^ Chhogsta^ Far Over n'Yania 

SdUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6065S 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

orland funeral home 
rknmrrman g rsndeman 

IKinair. 

448-7588 
9988 West 143rd OriMd Park 
Sonthwest Highway at 143id 

Memorial Chapel 

S300 Wt« 96th Snmi 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 
PhOM 434-0340 

Waiter Pazdziofa 

A funeral win be held 
Friday at 9J0 a..m. from 
Hickey Memorial Chapel 
4201 W. 147lh St, hfi^ 
thian to St Christopher 
Church for Walter F. Paz- 
dziora followed hy kitenaent 
in St. Caismir Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
tons. John and James Pa- 
zora, five grandchildren; 
a brMher and diree sitters. 

Visitation at the chapel 
Thursday 2 p.m. until 10 
p.m. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

BLAKE'LAMB "Juneral M* 
Survivors indiuSe s son, 

Frank and three graadchUd- 
ren. 

'omen 

hrWidouxd 712 W. 31al St • 5888 W, 43id sc • 3727 W. 79th 84. 
47r W. 183rd St, Oak LawB-229 S. Main St, Uml 
18458 S. Waotern • CMr^a 

- W you're a widowed per¬ 
son and have questions re¬ 
garding widowed status and 
your income tea. come to the 
nest T.H.E. O.A.R. meeting 
on Tuesday. January 8. 
Guest speaker will be Ger¬ 
ald J. Honey of Oak Uwn. 
He will discuss how to re¬ 
duce the cost of having a tas 
return prepared; spO^ as¬ 
pects of tite tea lows that con¬ 
cern widowed peopla; what 
goes into the toa' tetarn; 
how to find a CPA; aad per¬ 
sonal observathms that will 

Sunrivort indude . - tite 
widow, Amelinda; a aon, 
Roioad (Isabelle); a daug^ 
ter. GiMa (Ridiard) Pod- 
goraik; four graadddl- 
dien; one grest-graad- 
chBd and a sistn ia Italy. PALOS 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & S0N§, Directors 

422-7575 tr 2334420 
A Cibero Av«. Oak Lawn. L. 

be helpftil. 

The meeting, on Tuesday, 
January 8. is at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel. 10456 South 
Western Avenue in Chicago. 
The meeting will begia at 
7:30 p. m. and will end at 9'JO' 
p.m. ' 

CREMATHNSERVICE 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA.DfiBrr0fl THE OPENMG V OUR NEW OFECE THE ONLY 

ONE Of ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBUfleAN AREA 

U Mil WEST tITN ST iMUWN.kM4U 
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CPA Society On 
Tax Benefits From 

Charitable Giving AtTCC 
People give to charity to help othen, but the tax benefits 

of charitable giving are worth condiaering tpo. As the end 
of the year approaches and you look for ways to reduce your 

Men and wumiHi seeking 
careen in healtb at public 
setviee ncupifloua can re¬ 
ceive aiilaiiiire in cnnictt- 
lum selecliaa through par- 
lidpathm in a ooe-aeision 
semianr fdiedided in mid- 
Jannaiy at Thorntoa Com¬ 
munity. College, South 
Holiand. 

TCC Counselor Judith 
Scott win oonduct "Help 
With Two-Year Career 
Training Programs," a 
three-honr eeminar deiigned 
for individaaia unsure about 
career ckrricnhun' selection. 
The semiaar is scheduled 
from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Monday, January 14. in 
Room 4140 at the College, 
ISOOO S. State Street, South 
HoUaad. Pbe for partici- 
pation ls.S3. 

Seatiw partkipants 
will tUaenss eatiy-levcl 
emphqrment opportunities 
avaiiaM to indhriSnab 
who xoaaplete two-year 
career trMnlag pcognuns 
at the College and view 
video caaaettes on qtedfic 
careen. An interest exami- 

tax bin, the lliinois CPA Society suggests you consider char¬ 
itable donations. 

Last year, private donors gave SS6 billion to charity. 
Foundations, special bequests and corporations donated an 
additional SIO blUfon. 

Even Uncle Sam receives charitable contributions from 
taxpayers to reduce the national debt. 

Even if you do not itemize deductions, you can still write 
off up to S7S of charitable contribution in 1964. That is an 
increase fiom last year.To qualify for the maximum STS 
deduction, you must donate S300. tf you give SlOO to charify 
then S2S - 25 percent of the SlOO contribntiao - can be de¬ 
ducted. Last year, 23 million users of the short form took 
advantage of this provision. 

By itemizing deductions, you may get a bigger tax break. 
In the SO percent tax bracket, for example, each dollar given 
to charity lowers your tax bill SO, cents. Remember, not 
every organization that is non-profit is entheled to designate 
contributions U tax-deductible. Ask if your contributten 
woui^be tax-deductiblerVou can confirm their statement 
by rtrterring to the IRS list of 325,000 qualified otganfata- 
Hons. 

Instead of cash, consider donating an appreciated asset - 
a painting or shares of stock. If you give an asaet, you won’t 
pay capital gains tax on the increased value and tte charity 
received the foil value CPAs say. 

Here’s an expample of how this works: Some years ago, 
you bought too shares of ABC Widgets for S6,000. It is 
now worth S10,000. If sold, the stock creates a S4.000 long¬ 
term capital g^n subject to a tax on Sl,600 - 40 percent of 
S4.000 - on tim gain. 

However, by donating your shares of ABC Widgets to 
charity, you are entitled to a SIO.OOO tax deduction. Further¬ 
more. you are exempt from any tax on the sale of the sto^ 
And the charity gets die entire $10,000. 

Clothing or furniture can bring a tax break too. Write 
off the fair market value when you give such items to chaf' 
ity. Your Salvation Army, Cioodwill chapter and other or^ 
gamzations, may even give you a written appraisal for pro¬ 
perty. 

If they do not, you may estimate the value of the goods 
yourself and deduct that amount of your tax return. If the 
deduction exceeds $200, you’ll need a receipt. Estimate the 
value of property by comparing it to items offered in shops 
selling similar items. 

The U.S. Bureau of the Public Debt.will accept donations 
of securities, cash or even personal property that allow you 
to claim a tax deduction. Make checks payable to the Bur¬ 
eau of the Public Debt, Document Control and Distribution 
Section. 30013th Street, S.W., Washington', DC 20239. 

IRA Contributions 
Can Reduce 1984 Guard 

ladhridual Retirement Accouts -- along wldi home owner- ‘Hosts Dinner 
ship, the most popular tax shelter for the average Ameri¬ 
can-accounted for some 13 million contrRmtioos last year. United States Coast 

According to the Illinois CPA Society, yM should be plan- Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 
ning now to. make your contributions so your 1964 Income 0101, South Suburban, 
tax can be reduced. Even if yon have made oontribntioos wBl hold its change of watch 
for several years, perhaps you should be thinking about rol- banquet on January 13th. 
Hag' it over into an account that earns more tax-deferred h hu been annonisoed by 
interest. Flotilla Commander-Elect 

Here’s how the IRA wotks for you; If you ate in the 32 John Sanchez Of Oak Fdrest. 
percent tax bracket and you make the maximum IRA The banquet on Sunday 
contribution of $2,000, you cut your federal tax bill by $640. afternoon at 3:30 will be at 
In effect, the government pays you to save. You can de- Cavalllni’s, and will host 
duct $2,000 frim your income and you pay no tax on the in- officers and guests from 

• come earned until tte money is withdrawn. the US Coast Guard and 
Let's say. at 35 you expect to contribute $2,000 a year Auxiliaries throughout the 

Rkr wfll bk adiWtiilstMed. 
Two-year health career 

training programs avail¬ 
able at the College indade 
Associate Dm^ Nnrsing. 
Occupational Therapy Assis¬ 
tant and Radiologic Tech¬ 
nology. The Peadkal Nur¬ 
sing, Pharmacy Technician. 
MeiBcal Technician-Para- 
medfc Prograau can be oom- 
pletad In one year. The Bask 
Nurse Assistant, ftogram 
provides training required 
for employmeiit In oonva-. 
lescent homes and hospitals 
and can be completed in 
eight weeks. 

PuUk service jirograms 
,ka<Uag to the associate 
degree in CMid, Develop¬ 
ment, Fire SekaM, indus¬ 
trial Security, Law Enforce¬ 
ment. Mental Health Associ¬ 
ate, Social Work Associate, 
Special Education Aide 
and Teacher Aide. 

Pre-registration for the 
semiaar k encouraged since 
spscc ii Hsted. 

For addMonal information 
caH the TOC Office of CUm- 
mnsky Servkea, S96-2000. 
ertenajon 227. 

and financial si^tion should dictate' your investment 
objectives. y" 

If you are approach&g retirement, you are ptobahfy 
better off with more conservative DtA investments: certln- 
cates of deposit, atmnitks and corporate or government 
bonds. 

If a secure retirement fond is not your primary objective, 
yon may consider higher-risk IRA investments tb^ pro¬ 
mise of'greater retum. These include aggresshre-gttmrth 
stock mutual funds, or mote speculative commodities 
or stock optioos. Factor in the risk element as your readi 
deciskos. ' 

Don’t forget that fees for opening and maintaining your 
IRAaccountare deductibk as an investment expense. To 
substantiate the deduction, H's best to pay the fees with 
a separate check, rather than have the fees deducted from 
the IRA fond balance by the custodian. 

Keep in mind that you can transfer IRA funds, or split 
them among two or more investments. The best way to 
transfer your IRA is to withdraw the money and open the 
new account yourself to avoid delays that could occur if 
you ask the bank broker to do this for you. - 

The law grants you 50 days torolloverlRA funds before 
subj^ng you to a penalty. If you withdraw IRA money, 
but do not rolt it over, the amount is added to your current 
year’s income and taxed. 

When you are S9Vi you can withdraw as much as you'd 
like from your IRA; you can also just leave it alone. But 
at 79M you must sta# withdrawals or face penalties. The 
minimum required witbdrawal 'is''6ased on an actuarial 
calculation. 

For exampk, if you have reached age TOM, you have 
a life expectancy of 12 years. The minimum wMidrawaf 
would be one-twelfth of the total amount In your IRA. 

One llttk-known rnk oolR^: At age S9H, your bank 
auy allow you to termiaate an account without penalty. 
So, if yon cash la your IB-mdqfo Certificate of Dra^ 
after only 12 months, yon auy be penalized. Check 
to be sare-the rate of return on yqnr DtA is u k^ as it 
can bn. If not, yon may be able to terminate the fees pnfft- 
able acemrat wRkont penalty and put the friads to wi^ 
^sewhere. 

SweatO'Spedal 



TED I OAK lAMM SENVICE 
MlE-DMlm A Rcf*|B 

WHA.TI.HU.L ■LNlD^nS 
Nm • UtM Cttwwao* A T^imvani 

EMW. IM«. . 
WUTMMEET maahuc 

SWfENET tOAKlAMNNEWS 
ACENCV .NC 

M1T4 OHk .. 

T.L.S BOOvaHOP 

Aalo RcpaMag A SarviM 

MILEX DECISION TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEET AUTO HAOIATON NEPAIN 
noEw. twi w..aE>ix 

AwninnE-Stonn Wfaidow* A Door* 

AEAQ.STATE ALUMINUM CO 
uuw. fwim.4»-«m 

■aiiln 
OAI^MM NATIONAL BANK 

oimal Mk Bl. .tJBttll 
OAK LAMM TBUET E tAVINOS BANK 

MM wr MBi M..ME-MM 

CHATEAU BEL-AIBE 
WI1XS. CtMra. 

■MWnAHBlrSlyllM* 

VIP MENt HAmtTVUNO 

•NEW. HBiBI.. 

Caffat A Rag ObbIbtb 

EUPERIOM CABPET8 E MUOS 
E7M E. CMra. 

Chirli-Walrli-Jaweln RcgBir 
CU^TfiM CtOCK WORKS 

9731 SoirttHBMl Hwy . . . . 

Day NafMrict • 
A KMargartaas 

Naraeiy Schaoh 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4EE1W. tanaEI.EH4 

Dcpartaieal SlaiaE 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
EaEra..HEritiR. 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
fIMW. tllBiSl. 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
EEaiCI.BEtMai—IMbe.I 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
TSSMS. CiMn.I 

Jcwcim 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

EEE1 W. ESEl Si .. 

REALTOR 

KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 

OAK LAWN FtRESTONE 
ESHW.ESatBL. 

Fan • RciaM A Sisragc 
kL 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
ESMW. ESatSI.. 

GIfi SbsB* 

UNIQUE LEE VOUAS 
EEttaMMSsatsi 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP - 
ESSiS O—n 

SAN.KEN PRINTING 
Y ESSES. EEBl Aw.. 

NORM S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
SMBS. ESeiKiree.4ES4 

WMAer-Dryarlapalr 

PAR SEALES S SERVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

yr-"/ 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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Ktep iRfiriMd On Eirtnrtainnimt News 

Rtad. CORK’S COLUMN 

Murphy At 

Kiwanis Meet 

Does one day matter? Yes. And.two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 
^ Blue Cross and Blue Shield,‘with 

nearly half a century idl^ 
of experience, has i 
an edge that no jli ■■■ilttlliw 

other^nsurer can match. • 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of ho^ital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significant more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their families, people • 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive c^. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

Area^oMTs 

ARigGainln 

Housing Starts 

Total hooting permits 
in the Chkagp metropoU- 
tan area potted a 28% gain 
in November over the same 
month of laat year, fccord- 
ing to the monthly Bell 
Federal Savings SURVEY 
OFBinLOING. 

All hooting, including 
tingle hmily and apart- 
menta, rote from 1.348 
to 1,722 in November 1984. 

Single family permits 
increased 22% (961 to 
1,195), while molti-family 
nnita rooe 44% (367 to S27). 

Doting the drat eleven 
montha 1964, total bousing 
activity increased 2% 
over the tame period of 
laat year. Single family 
nnita iacreaaed from 12.074 
to 13,612, a ttee of 13%. 
while apartment activity 
declined 13% (torn 9.4S7. 
(0 7J33. 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CAROr 



Urges Uniform Handicap ID 
Dear E<lWnr; 

the inridenoe of abate of theae ^aooabjraoa-haadkaffed 
petaota. I feci that ootjr tha adopliM of OM ayaieai thnai^- 
out the itate for kfeatUytag haadkapped-penou win 
inate abtaeroomplately. 

At praoeat, a haadkapped driver can obtain atale lioeaae 
platea with the qrnibol fer. a hondkappad driver oa them. 
Theae ipeciaJ ptatea can be obtained tma the aecratary of 
elate whea the driver'a appHcadoa k “""ifUit |yy • |et> 
ter from a phyaician whkii ceitUiea to the haadioipped ooo- 
dMan of the driver. Uafortonataiy, tha afkat^tbe atate k 
dnpiicatcd by many townahip tovcnoMata tWiaaae a card 
for handkapped driven that caa be plaoed in the arindahiald 
when the driver parka. The katiaiwe of theae paitjap pa^ 
mitt haa often bm iadkcriadiiate, with Httia regard to the 
real phyakal eoadhloa of the impHnat 

I would aaggeet that the kaaaiice of parking poradta far 
handicapped penona be taken ont of the handa of local of- 
fkiak. The onfy acoaptahio i<triirkL.a4tn» fora handk^pad 
driver ritonid be the Hoqme platae with dm handkappod 
aymbol wMdi are leaned ^ the aecratary of atate. 

r It ,r h S »•' 1 ■ < [AN U» PI NO ON 

-y M i i 1\ i ^ . ■' 
10 125 S CICFRO 

J 'r-itiAKlAWN 

h 
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Public Utib'ij 

Tax Deduction 
Governor Jamea ft.. Tbompaon aanounced Wednesday 

that tha State hat convinced the Internal BeMpne Service 
to allow a tea dednetkn that could reault in alfevinga of 
S32 minka to lUnais taapayen who hemke deductions 
on their federal returns. 

Under the tnUng, nUnok taapayen will be abk to 
deduct pnblk utility taaes akag the regniar tales taa 
deductim already allowed by the federal govmment. , 

*’We had argn^ that the taaea on nMiral gas, electri¬ 
city and tetephanc service should be deductibk because 
th^ arc similar to tbe generiNaks taa and are in^oaed 
at an identkal S par cent rate,” Tbompaon said. “Although 
earlier attempts at obtaining tfak deduction far our dti- 
aens were nnsuoolaslHi, onr recent efforts resuited in this 
favorable IKS ruling.” 

Thonvton said that DtS atatiatics show that approai- 
mateiy 1.8 mUioa nUnak taapayers-or 37 per cent ot the 
persons flUng federal taa retuna fMim IIIinok~itemize 
deductions on tbek federal taa retnrns. 

He suggested tiiat persons who hemke take eatn can 
in flHag thek returns thk year, because thk bonus deduc¬ 
tion k not included in the sain taa deduction tables pro¬ 
vided by flie bternal Revenue Service. 

AFFORDABLE 

CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
1981 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC *3495 

Safari Wagan. I^ga Roof Bach, Vkpl In- 
tetiar, Spast Wheals, 1k-tena Hfea pokal, Ak, 
AX, PX * PX, Baas Psfasates, Powar Wte- 
dowaRDaaeLschB,CrnlaaCentral AIM Whaai, . 
SpMSaatSlktliU 

83 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM *13,795 
4 Dear ■aaehwoad/Volaar "jl ‘ - j V4 
Engina. Power Wkadawe A Deal Ushn, • Wagr 
Paaa. Pawar Saol, Opaan Lamga, Pan. Mhsasu, 
Crnka, TM Wheel, TwWte Saadfeal, Piaa. ■»- 
cRnar, AM4M Rndfo, TMb Maaao, Baat Da- 
foKif* SAo W14§5 

84 FORD ECONOLINE VAN *14,595 
Brown/valanr OphafaSssy. V-8 BngAn, lib 
Whsal, Crnka Cankal, AM-PM Steaau Caaaalte, 
SmaB BaA%. Baaf Back, SpariWhaals, CX 

. siiuPiArrA 

1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE *15,995 
SBvar/Valonr Uphaktsqr. V4 WMRsa, Pawar 
Wtedasrs A Daar Locha, 8 Wagr.Pawim Paaa 
Saat, Power BacBnar, Tnmk Bafeana, Baar Da- 
feggar, Tmrify Mhsaca, Cttriaa A TM, TwMte 

‘Tmvur V pfMri il dii 
msnl.»llc 

Dig. feat. CInater, 
Caaaette.Slk.PI438 

Education Personnel Dinner 
The South Suburban 

Assocktion of Educational 
OfBce Persomml will hold 
ha Winter Quarter dinner 
meeting at the Chatean 
Bnsche on January 21 
b^tnntng whh a social 
hour St 6:00 p.m. The busi¬ 
ness paction of tbe meeting 
takes place at 8KI0 p.m. far 
tiwse who do not wish 
to attend the dirmer. 

Tbe Varsity Singers will 
entertain. HM (Ustrict k 
Akip, Haaelgreen and 
Oak Lawn Elementaty School 
District #126. Reamvathms 
may be made by caUng 
Marleim Legac of District 
126 at 389-1900. Tickets 
cost S10.S0 per person. 

■>. - ' -m lUS.NtSS 30 »UIS 

kWIMOKn #«lkh# I nwba I iwru 
sasavwMiiist 

nmt avnmm (812) 371«S610 rauiKma whiumm 
s « 'SC ■I.'.l!, I*. 10 tins 
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Poster Winners 
cookie ule potter coioriig ooaleal MS have beea u- 
nouaced. 

Browaie wtanett, k to 8 yein old. woe tUitaa Ebien, 
Pilot Heightt. Troop 103, flnt plaoe; Taqra Wallaoe, Put 
Forest, Troop 669, teoood place; Aalela Triak, Oak Lawn, 
Trioop 246,- third piMe. 

. Junior winncn, 9 to 11 yean old, kiriiided Dana Atko, 
Buttank, Troop 309, lint place; Jaynw ZabrowtU, Pakn 
Hilit, Troop 433, second piaM; JenaifoKamon, Wvetdale, 
Troop 149, third place. 

Cadette-Senior Winaen IS to 17 yean oM, wete Lynette 
Bresinger. MkUotMaa, TToop 4Sd, first place; Cathy Mil¬ 
ler, Oak Lawn, Troop S38, seooad plaoe; JeuriCrr Salamone. 
Burbank. Troop 1 Idiithird place. 

Local Oirl S^t Neighborhood Aaaociations did prelim¬ 
inary judging, then aegt wiudng entiiea indie Bum age 
groups to the Council Senjioe Carter ftr fidal aelectians in 
December. 1 , 

Judges for the council inckided Karen Biesboer, Floos- 
moor, Jo Biesboer, Harvey, and Helea Wllaan, Ploaamoor. 

The Girl Scout poster contest winaan have been Invited 
to attend the iUck-Off for the 19BS CnoHe Sale on JaUiaiy 

' un muh 
Snpntialendant Fled-lloe aanonnced that the Chicago 

PoHce Depaitoieat la cooperation with Hawthone Meiody, 
be. has lannchad a niaauve prtUk service venture, piadag 
the plctum of niMing chOdien on the ooinpany’s adik 
carton. On January 2, the first pictnres'appeaied on Haw¬ 
thone Mefiody ndk cartons b Chicago and sumwadiiig 
midwest am. 

They are pictures of Gary Antonio Fdtman, two and a 
siaoe August 22, 1982, and Trkia 

, missfaig since hfay 7, 1982. The 

- mpppuav n we^antuir nnau ■•MtaW 840' —-r—Vnwm 

meeting Saturday. January 12. U the Y—klE Offloe, 17S7 
Ridge load. Homewood. Ireoi l(hOOa.m. • ld)Op.ak 

Ann Maroon. DbecMr fo Cbunael^, will lead the rap 
session. Bring gneations or iasnea yon sranld Hke to tatt 
about and share them with others. 

Breast cancer pattents. their badlea and friends, and 
health professionals interested b the topic aee weloosne. 
The sessions are hee of charge, and leaervationa are not 
necessary. \ 

Y—ME offers peer support to bresM cancer patients vb 
a 24-hour Hotline and edneattonaVt^n Door "MMUfag. 
throughout the CMcagC. Kfetropolitaa uea and Northwest 
Indbna. Y—ME also provides bformatioo on what to do^ 
a breast lump is detected. N 

For more information about the December meeting or 
about Y—ME. call the Y—hfE office U312/7994338. 

KeD^ nine years _ 
narrative aoconqtanying tiie pictures wUI give the physi- 
^ description, other ifentifyidg bfonnation (such as birth¬ 
marks), awi rvhst the missing diild was wearing When lest 
seen. 

The Chicago Polioe Derfirtmeut’s Youth Division will 
provide two pictnres for m cartons every montii. Thetei 
are mote than two millioo childrea reported nrisaing each) 
yeu b the United Sbtes. Locally, there were tUrtten 
thousand reported raisaing ta Chic^ last yea), and all 
bui 26 have returned, h is esfimated that tte number of 
reported missings for 1984 could rise to 15,000. - 

^ The Chicago Police Department nrelooines the help of 
private indus^ b its fight to help solve the missing chil¬ 
dren problem. ’ 

Ot^ projects the departaient is bvoived svith ate 
“Operation Homefree” which peovides runaways with 
fteebnstranrportotionlionfe. . _ 

Paced wife the brreasliig hnmber.of rmorted misrings, 
the Youth Dhrlaion devised the “mimbg children’s £- 
ptey poster.’’ The poster is on eritibit b all poBoe fadl- 
tties. Hbtnries, aria other government and pnbBc bnild- 
bgs. h was devi^ srith the btent that maybe someone 
would reengnbe. these klfe on the poster and callfeepo- 
Hee. The paster b updated every Mbnday ptapotatlag newly 

The EvangeB^ . School 3 p.ni. on . Wednesday, 
of Nnrsbg will present Fcbcnaih 27. ta ebssroom 
a oontbubg education B and C of the school, to 
setninsr on the legal banes cated at 9345 S. -XHbaun, 
bvoived b the nursiag Oak Lawn, 
professioo from 9 a.m. to The i 
- hsnes J 
-^ Wife Be 

“Legal 
Nurses 

Kespon- 

Ks haftf for US to enwinoe 

Mio be dbatssed. Nurse- 
bwyer Nancy Brent will 
be fee featnre4 

Materials and lunch will 
be bchided b the $25 
sembar fee. Cretfit for six 
continuing education con¬ 
tract hours has been received 

^thepnmm. 
For re^tration bforma¬ 

tioo, contact Kathleen 
-Bbachfidditi857-5180. 

Gjmpletes 

Ann^^Basic 
Anny Reserve Pvt. Pa- 

tricb A. Swiedals, daugh¬ 
ter of There la 1. and Sbniey 
R. Swiedab of 2741 W. 89th 
Street, Evergreen Park, 
has oonudeted Msk trabing 
at Fort JacksOta, South Caro- 
bu. 

Durbg the trabbg, 
studenb received bstruc- 
tion b drill and ceremoabs, 
weapom. map «readbg. 
tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, 
and Army history and tradi- 

So wen kt him ^ the taldiy^ 
1 If you read the newspapers or magprines, you've probably seen many ads from Northern Illinois Gas, 
1 ertcouraging peopb to use less gas. 
' Well, despite all those ads, some people apparently st|ll don’t believe we're really sarious, about 

wanting peopb to conserve. \ 
L So we thought we'd let Ben Franklb do the talking. V 
■ ^ **** ^ 

' Artd that’s orw of the iiKentives we offer, as part of our on-going conservation program. If you replace 
B Wt rV v; your present gas furnace or^ler with a naw one that's 77H effident or better, you can earn a $100 credit on 
your coming gas bills, 50b provided by Northdm Illinois Gas. SOH provided by participating heating equipment roanufacturerrtThis 
offer applies to certain brands and models ortly, so ask your contractor for details.) Or instead of the $100 credit we can help you 
finarKe the cost of your new high efficiency heating equipment 

If your home needs ceiling insulation, we of^ help with both financing and installation. To helpdetermine what energy 
conservation measures would be most woithwihile, you can take advantage of a utility-sponsored home energy audit that's a 
great value for just $15. And we have special conservation programs to 
help low irKome families, senior citizetts, and the physically ^ 
handicapped. 

The next time you hear somaone say that "the gas company’ 
doesn’t really want peopb to use less gas, we hope you'll remiamber: 

At Northern Illinois Gas, when it comes to conservation, we’re a 
lot more than just talk. 
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NOW Account and tip the 
nandal scales in your hivoc 

When your ' 
balance tops $2500 
your NOW account will 
automatically become a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account has the sam 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substantially higher 
than the already high interest rate of 
the NOW account. AD this happens 
aiitnnvitirally, so for every day your 
balance exceeds $2500, you’ll re¬ 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! 

Make sure you get the most for i 
your money> Come to Chester- a 

l($eld and open your NOW ac- n * 

Your interest 
increase as your 

account gfows 

Often times NOW account balances 
grow very large, yet they still earn 
the same rate of interest as when 
they were opened But 9 Chester- 

l field NOW account irxnreases 
» your interest as your balance 
^ grows. 

\ To begin with, a Chesterfield 
.NOW ZKXount offers 5V4% 

^ interest that’s compouiKied 
daily to give you an even 

and Chesterfield will 
return your cancelled 
checks naonthly. 

Main Office 
10801 S. Western Ave; 

Chicago. IL 60643 
Phone (312) 239-6000 

Main Office - Drive-In Fa< 
10701 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago. IL 60643 

Paine HiUa Office 
10135 S. Roberts Rd. 
Palos HiDs. IL 60465. ■ 

Mty Phone (312) 430-2662 

) Frankfort Office 
22 W. LirKoin Highway 

Frankfort. IL60423 
tbpnc^(815) 469-4900 (312) 532-0035 

'^bvinos Ano LOAn AssociATion 

, higher yield. And, if you K.., count today. It’s a great way of 
M keep a minimum balance to make sure your checking ff 
Iff 1 ^ of $250, your checking account is balanced in your u ^ 
P ^ ^ will be service charge ’3B K • favor. a t m 

^ free. You’ll also get ’ P / ( ^ r unlimited free checks, 



P4CC t-THl’tSOAY, JANOAKY Hi IMS Edgar opens 
yew Office MEMBEfY 

3 p.v. Th«in4«y. jMury 
24tli for ■ iMm cHitiag 
ewMK^ for the ollidal 
a|ieni«4' ot the expaaded 
Oriven UoMue FaclUty 
at l44Ki. Palaakl. 

Moaday, the fadUty 
fnovad two doon aoath 
to «|iiaitcn which increaaed 
the tixe MO aqiiafe feet 
to aeaily 8,000 tquaie feet. 

Midlothian Director John 
Uhler (ays the facflUy 
handle* an . average of 
nearly 1,000 people a d«y. 
When competed h wffl 
ntilln 11 computers as com¬ 
pared to 7 at tte old locatiaa. 

He also added that aaaoag 
the .new eqnipsnent is a 
visioa machine which tests 
peripheral visiaa as wM 
as acuity and binocular 

OTYW 

Southwect 

Mewenger Press, 

Inc. 

WnllMr H. Lys«n 
Publlsh«r 

^ viiwaiMe fa«,T Twunsoav* 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MtOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT . 
THE WORTH QTIZEN 
THE PALOS aTIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
■MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT r 
BURBANK—8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSSfOER 

Now that the Christmas decorations have been taken doam, soon well see the campaign 
poaters going np as most of our suburbs begin another tradithmal season •• electian season, 
which will (un for the neet three months. This year, I9SS. is the “biggie*' for gsost of our 
ConimnnitiM • h's the one out of four when toansship oflloes and dint of mmrofSM tfasks 
are np fcr grabs. It’s bound to be much more heated than the “MT years." In addition to 
townnhip and municipal seats, there are path board and Iferaiy boards to fBI (school boards: 
aren't until November). Some of our area, such as the Tbomton Commanlty CoBqge district, 
win face tax referenda as well. PetM^ filing is next wea|. 

One of our area communities due for a in her seoona term as a viHage trustee. She 
new Mayor in May te Midlothian, where, and trustee John George, who is not up for 
a* has long been rumored, Harry Raday re-election, are the mfaiority members of 
is stepping down to conquer new fields, the board of trustee*. 
Baday, who is S7, has spent half his life in *** 
the political arena • 24 years of it as mayor • Five inoumbant* an re-election " 
and he's acoosnplished or has well under- inChicago Ridge under the banner of the Per- 
wsy, all Us aims for his town. He brought formance Party. Mayor Eugene Siegel, who' 
die books fiom the red to the black; Uiated was elected la 1975 to 'sum the nnexpired 
the village property tax levy the past IS years; portion of a mayoral torn^ will bead the tic- 
gm the muddy streets paved; instituted a kqt. Mary Macaroi, the vflhge cM will 
tree bus for shoppers; bulH a second fire seek a sixth term urhUe tnatees Thomas 
stadoo a magnificent, banquet baU- Ceoper, George Ryniak and Charles Tokar 
senior cirixea center; got high intensity street srill be ruaaiiig for the seats they were first 
lights installed; city water brought by home- elected to fas 1975. Rumors are circulating 
owned lines; Pulaski Road aridened; a fill) that a group of candidates hopes to challenge 
time paid fire department; and has never, the incumbents but as of press time they are 
in 24 years, asked a tax referendum. unconfirmed. 

Now having raised the fire iasuranoe rat- *** 
big to a-four, one ot Hie top 3% in Illinois. Mayor Dan Kumingo of Worth heads 
andgetriagworkunderirayfiiranewcommu- the Able Party ticket. He is Joined by village 
ter paikiag lot, Raday is satisfied and ready deik Norma Brewster and three inrambent 
to pm the trtch. The ctoam-prince-long- trustees. Marguerite Maaur, Art Buesing 
in-waitiag is 14 year trustee Tom MuiawskL and Richard Schneider. All are seeking third 
who has as ruanii^ mates 22 year vet desk terms and although mmors of possible 
Bob Hansen, and incumbent trustees George oppositioa have been whispered, no one has 
Eberhardt, Ed Hayden and Del Heath, whow formally mounted a chaRenge. 
oimnlative board service is another 22 years. < The first day for filing candidacy petitions 

kH be experience vs. athletic league fox municipal elections is Monday. January 
enthusiasts on the ticket in Midlothitt, 14tb and the dearUine is one w«ek later, 
M CkS ..jioKa Mii&cd w party MootUy. January 21st. - The clecllui) will 
anaounciag that they were "maaing against be held on Tuesday, April 2ad. 
Raday." The Unhed Party has Robert Van- aa a 
ghaa far mayor; Gene Monahan for clerk; Ciestwood Mayor Chester Stranezek 
a^Joto Markey, Sandy tuftaao and Ed will be seeking Ms fifth term this year under 
Novick for trustees. None has any experi- the banner of the Village lasneovemcnt Party 
eim in the nmalcipal arena, though Mukey akmgsrith a firil slate of Inenaabeiits. which 
failed M one previous M. include: cleik Nancy Venegas; trustees Ron 
__. ~ . Waaag who also is going for Ms fifth term: 

tadormatiao about each 
driver so that identification 
and recoids are absohrteiy 
perfect," added Ray HoeveL 
assistant to Uher. 

The fsdlity is open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday, Tues¬ 
day, Thursday and Friday 
and 12 to fi p.m. Wednem 
days. Thm are 33 em¬ 
ployees to serve the appil- 

raol-nbuse of police ticket writing a* exists at Central ave- 
nueinOakFoiest. OlUnA^UnS- 

Instead of making their presence known and to help dir¬ 
ect the heavy flow of traffic during the 5 p.m. • 7 p.m. rush Orland Yes 
hour the squads are seen wiHi lights out waltii^ for un¬ 
wary motorists to use the right hand lane to tarn on Central an- If . f • wr 
orpsssacarsignaliagaleftlamdtum. JrlialOtnianI}lQ 

Police chief Ahrin Lesow of Oik Fonst a^rs the State of , i. 
IIKnoU ha* labeied the rigid Muid lane: file "shonlder of the . mrWuSn!. 
road.” and his officers are writing «'haf****w on m** basis. ,1,1 xowx^p^ Tu • thia week says that Midk^ 
Thenghtha^l^arepai^aMtomehavenos^ur pngee .J* “stun rms" 
mdicatioiisocMagtbtsiMMllder.TonepMloMstdriven*^ 
iheshoiilderortiMiMdiBtlutnpMivdptvtlMorv^ 

Chief Lenmtayt the ateteluMfBicedUl Staff to teme the 
disHoasdiMtothemaaTaoddcatssttlMtia^^ 
agrm that the corner Is a headmhemMsnntothing should £ 
he done to correct the problem. . ^ 

Chief...all you have to dels bnve your iMaduti^ the two now deffitite d^ 
hoinr rush u^od at the eotmr whh fiSs <m to " 
direct traffic. Also put np» sign that says ate uae light „ author- 
lane". V^aimpte. Or “right ton muat he made ftomoen- ^ pwn™*" or aumor 

ter lane . ^ ____ Oriniid Park is the only 
I m sure the SSOflneattadiedto each dtothm has nothing snhntb In the area to pur 

to do with the efeeansivutfchet writing which began rnmnd u 
the Christmas bafidsys. One law rnfanwr.iit officer fM m ao oret protest M 
me that as many as SO ckatieas have been written in n d^r Ttostee William r-t.-— 
and over 300 since the driva started. who ia not cenvincedrfhte 

WALTER H. LTSEN device'a rnfety.- 
Oriaad Park wifi tfis- 

connge the sale and nae of 
the weapona to the general 
pnblic, bat admit that they 
can’t enforce toe baa. Se- 

inatharonghgnidetofifiMseaaontasiafonnationcaanb- vetal haidwaid atorea in 
tain a copy of the ftce IRS Hibficatiaa 9I0, Taipaynr’a toe area sell toe stna-gan, 
GnidetoIRSInfannatiim. priced at about STS. 

Publication 910 eontoint dcacriptiona of IRS aetvteaa 
available to he^ texpaycts ptepan their tax retarna or TW/C ’ YT71. 
to receive aasistiintT srith their letens. The booklet abo fr tlO S rV tlO 
eiplaias how to resolva qneitions on bills, letters, and , ^ 
aoiieea ftem toC IBS and asaiats fexpayars with qneatten f?tf**er 
coacerBiBg tbeir aooovots and tfw statu of the tefwids Joseph KOknit 
cheyexpect. ^ Butbank, has beea sel- 

TWs year's foide Hsts the telephoM munbers for the .‘".J?® 
IKS toO-liee teiephmie ttaet which eiuMe a taxpayer tdtM of Wto s WKo 
ifkAtoM to^ BfiBffitoSBfhtotiiXffi—iafMiffiffiSnrfrftfw Among Students in Anier* 

otherkm^totereteinte^iMieMion an expianatfan. ^ UMvmitie. and Col- 

■ "?**?** a ftee ride year. Cor the ^ Chicago has easployed the Denver Boot, 
second Hme, for Abip'a Ar^ Andrews Hkiory HRIs b trying a leas drsstic 
and hb inenmbents - cbik Robert'Cbnber "HItoO h gettteg kt tichnto ptid. They’ve 

,**^*2? Monbon, Jerry Manec •" tWrin a roibetion agency to collect 
and Joe Jolhvette. His Unity Psrty gets Uttb «>1stsnding fines-kndwnterhllb. 

ri an b 1981 • and k method for getting back water 
appears that toeieTi be none b *85. f^ off b to abut off toe water • that 

. „ ' _ ••• **• npptountly not enough 
In EvergM Mayor Anthony Vacoo *■ Hkioiy lOlb. which b fired of tears and 

Imannonaced hb bteafion to teak le-ebc- prambea. 
fien to a fifth fun im. He was orighMOy Tka city oonacil haa now voted to turn 
nWed to aem the mmxpired portion of "W ka ontataadbg debt Rat to an agency 

^ « •'•^'xffltokeaSWoffritetep. Thns the city 
5! :!!y .** ^ <■ MW. wingetoniy«6.S0ona810fickeLor $65 

Cnvernment nn ontstandhig tlOO water bin, but offl- 
‘^Mree.that’.bntterthannothii^. 

M-fime cbik in ^ hbtory of the vin^gr ••• 
occupbi Crestsrood Mayer Chet Strawy’s VIP 

?J. ^ ykxwptont ebc- P^wW honor Mm at a Mg diaaer-daoce 
He b leekiag a sM term. SeeUag ^ right, FUnary 8to at the Sabre 

erirto^truite^ on the Good Goveni- *««i^l^-«lx from toe 132.50 per person 
fa«qMri>ents Artimr BBw go toward the VIP's ic-etoctioa bid. 

MOlto^ Ite^ and Jerry Boaefa who was pketa are now on aab and may be obtotaed 
AtMtennfa^lruatoeparifioonawlirid ^ cktk Nancy Venegas, at the 
? ^riey Pomexmk. Fbncirik (Htdiaed ’'‘•*•8* ban. On the eveaiag't agentU after 
‘“iSr «;?*"***?■’ oocktaib, dhmer and apecchea wM be the 

The VlUage ladepeadent’s Party, burned Pri^br Sabrettea review. 

IRS Tax Guide 

of the free pnbHcafions that ate asoat often raqneated'by 
taxpayers and incMdea a haafiy etfierbbak. 

Pubfienfioa 910 b avaRabb ftee ftwn the IRS by calHiig 
I-800-424^040 Hll-ftee. 

White Elephant Auction 
The Park HUb Garden Cbb b having a White Ebphaiit 

Sab together with penriri br aab to ha aaed far aecrat 
bidding on the White Elephanta. The M^tost bidder wH be 
swarded the prbe by Mia. IrnnmdCairidy.ftuwamChrir- 
mao. 

The council wM meet en Mon^, January 21, at IdIO 
p.m., in the community Reom. Tateian Heme PedetsI 
Savings and Loan, 4740 West 9Sto Sfrcci, Osh Lnam. 

1 ’JL 
ft -<w 

II ^*Possif 4? 

r V 1 Soiitl|yi^st 
’ BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 
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Worth Township Candidates Listed 
Demamitc liMl Hlpubiii^ 

Worth TownsMp officca to be wild oi it the cowoMdited Heny Tenne for uacuor; Joea Vu I 
electhM on Ihoediy, April 2id. Both cwKiiaes were held and Ray Termunde tnr hicbway com 
Tucaday light b Oak Liwnv truateea Herb Elringa and Bob Tebn 

Demoenlie Towiahip foMunitteeiMi Hatty “Bia” for ro-ebetioi bide ihNig with Jim 
Yoireli aaid that tfieDbmocratlc alate wiR fairi*de five ia- McCann. 
cumbenta. Thoae aeeUag re-election are tewn^ aaperri- Pete PauUua, whoae name waa reco 
sor Joapeh McCarthy, lowaahip deik Joaa'Hufphy, aa- cut aa a candidate for a tnuteepoaitiae 
teator WUHam CMnon, Mghway oneimbatooef Toay Ea- ing commiltee for aubmittiag hit aaait 
poaito. Jr.aadtheloaeDeiaocratk Bieiaberoftheboardof the cancuL but withdrew for “petac 
truateea, Thonaa ‘Bud*’ Garin. Einawt “Bud” Meyer will • McCann, had been aeleeted aa ai 
be the nominee far townaUp coOector and thoae elated far waa nominated unanimouaiy aa the ( 
truateepocitiooa,taaddlthmtoGaria,incindeDaridBeian,^ for the fourth tniatee paaMon. Van B< 
Donald Bettenhauaen and Michael Witt. Democfita win tun - the collectpr poaMion now held by Repi 
under the "Peifotmance Party” banner. who ia not aeeUng another term. 

The GOP will field'a alate headed by incumbent tiua^ The GOP will run under the national 
Harry Diaaao, who declined to teek re-election aa a tiuatee election aa Republicana. The final da 
to be a candidate for townahip auperriaor. Republican Com- vote in the April 2nd conaoUdated elec 
mitteeman Herb Huakev announ^ that the ticket will b- March 4lh. 

Alsip Park Hosts Healthy Heart Fair 
TheHeart Aaaocbtion of South Cook County, a diriaionol ren are planned ao that parenta can e» 

the Chimgo Heart Aaaocbtiao and the Abip Fufc Dbtrict Demonatrationa and equipment diay 
in Cooperation with eight aoufii eubutbaS hoapilalt will pte- will feature information on: BKQ teatii 
sent “An Affair of the Heart” on Sunday, January 20, from blood pressure screenbg; relaaatio 
11:00 a.m. to 3K)0p.m. at the Alaip Park District fhM house assessment; diabetic screening; aa 
atl2SthandKostnertaAhfo. ^ low fat. low cholesterol cooking: and C 

The Patk District b dooperation arith Heart Aauociatioo . WT* 

Holiday Qo84 

AH Secretary of State 
offices and facilities wiO 
be dosed for Martin Luther 
Kbg Day, .Secretary of 
State Jim ^gar aiuroimced. 

All offices and facilities 
will be dosed Tuesday, 
January IS, and wiH re- 

Local families are needed to boat Scandbaviaa, German, ^P^ Wednesday, Jarruaty 
Swiss, British and Dutch high school eadrange students by 
the non-profit Artterican Scandbavtan Stad^ Eachange 
(ASSE Irrterttatioiral Student Eachange Ptogiiars). ASSE 
is aflMbted with the Swedish and Finnish Departments of 
Education and b oilldaily designstnd by the U.S. tafomta- 
tion Agency as aa Eachange Viritor Program. 

AH strMlettta are fluent b English and carefully screened 
in Europe by their school and ASSE. The students, 16 and 
17 years oM. have their own spendbg money and complete 
medical and liability irtsuraaoe. The host fattrily fanrishes 
meals, bousing and* bvel ASSE provides strong support 
for families and students tfarou^iout the year witii rreU- 
trained local vobnteers who are b cowtact wMt the family 
and student on a regular basis, aooorrling to Wareen Ctagrre 
ASSE Midwestern Director. Stawleirts arrive b August and 
are eager to learn about Attterka and to esporience living as 
part of a warm aird bring family. They will atterrd your focal 
high schooi and return home to Europe b bte June or early 
July 1966. 

Families with junior high school age children or younger 
and those with chUdren no longer living at home are es¬ 
pecially encouraged to apply. 

ASSE is also seekbg qualified American Mgh school 
students, ages 16,17 and 18, who would like to sp^ a year 
attending school and livbg with a Scandinavian, German, 
Swiss. British or Dutch family, or take part b a sb-week 
family stay b Europe dnrbg the summer of 1965. 

Interested parties please contact: Bud Sandberg, IS 
North County Line Road, Hinsdab, D. 60521 or call 312/ 
654-0919. 

Stickers On Sale 
Wayne Ramsey, Eremen PhyslcaUy Handicapped 

Township-Assessor, announ- and Disabled Veteran 
ces that starting immediate- stickers are aU avaUabb. 
ly the Cook County Vehicb The Asset’s olB« 
Stickers for Unbntparated b *!J*2?*^ ***!" 

day from 9:00 a.m. to 3 JO 
Areas are avaiUbb at the p.m. Begbning January 
Township Ofifice located I9th. the offied will be open 
at 15350 South Oak Park on Saturday from 9K)0 a.m. 
Avenue. Passenger Cars, to Noon until February 
Recreational Vehicles, 23rd. 

lOSi WEIGHT NOW! 
Ask Me Hew M. i Exchange Program 

Seeks Host Fatnihes Lose 10 To 29 Excess 
Lbs. In 30 Days 

Plus Getting AH of the Daily Nutrients 
Your Body Needs. No Hunger 
“PlHns.” Try This All New Delicious 
Tasting Diet For That New Beautiful 
Look. All (Herbal) Diet. BEFORE 

CALL ADELEAN TODAY 361-0100 

POINTS 
Keeps You informed 

See Page 6 

SOUTHWEST AREA CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATiON 

JANUARY 12, ^ 8:15 A.M. 
1985 ■ TEST FEE 

RLS‘ SCHOOLS 
EHiabelfr Seton 

(164-7717) 
.0. nold. Senai HoSmiS. a MX 

Lourdes 
(S61-2SS6) 

fMl M Strssl. CNasgo. I. 0069 

Marla ^ 
1626-6666) 

MAh CMMOfnis. ChtcSQO, t. OOOS 

Mothar McAulay 

aOlWSM Late Street WCDNniMriVDHNaaMTHf 
No.thbi»winobaoi64 
... OpenalMO lhMtea.-Mioltee 
ssa-sooo okLedfiMrEsoFSANm 
Jan. 23-JlaMny Gray Orehaatm Feb. 6-Mebdy Knlghta 

Feb. 14-(Thuia.)-Maye Bruno Band 



Class^ For Diabetics 

’ Crusade Leader 
to the efaUI^ » Ihk Cnw^ chelr^. be- 

.. i... -rr 
. y™”.!* JLfrSSL^- e***"® ^ covered. bi eddMaa, Mood 

..”**??*? *“*• lyUng emverytee cooipUcetloM. will be dteewaed. 
“15®??*^ In Ae dty ttte tW* fantang for eueer re- ^ ^ or for fadbr- 

_____^ metlon. «fl St. Ffoncfo^Hoeptol 

ipson.-fcij.bc 

Mr*. Tbompioa. who b Honee Conaeel and Dtaector 
of Devefapment'for the Natioaal^ Oillefe of Edacatioa. 
said all activities daring this year’s ACS fond-raWng 
cmsade will atteni|it to educate the public about ways to 
detect and prevent cancer. She pointed out that mm than 
60 percent of all cancer types can be cured ifdnectad 
at an early stage. 

“Ahhaugh great strides have been made in cancer re¬ 
search, continoed support of the ACS cancer prevention 
and control programs win undoubtedly save the tra^ loss 
of human Hfe,” Mrs. Thompson said. “I foot forward 

TWES X 
IS/J6-IS 7 ISsIZIJ l6.Sxl4.00 
I5/36-I6.S ISxIdJJ 163x16.00 
IS^I6.S l6.Sx9.7S l6.SxlS.00 

CwtlMi Whttl BwHfcn AviliMi 

SUMMIT THE A WHBEL 
S312.S. HiiIm SwMill, L 60501 

(312)400-4434 
Drunk Driving 
Is Ori Upswing 

TH€ eOOKBRY 

A daughter. Heather, was bom to Leslie and Michael 
Daniels of New Lenoa on December 29. 

CCC Alimmi Seeks Members 
During 1983 the National 

Aaaucbitiou' of Civilhn 
CotfiMtvation Corps Ahunni 
(NACCCA) celebrated the 
SOdi anniversary of the 
foundi^aftheOCC. 

The NACCCA is currently 
making a sustained eflbrt 
to Imte apprqxfanntriy 

(NestloJaimM 
118US.Chan 
OakUwn.a 

433.28N 

NEW YEARS’ RESOLUTION: 
REDUCE WAISTUNE - CHANGE UFESTYLB 

KIMM it a new weigM fflanagamsm 
program geared fbr ganMml weight 

control. 

Nnr VEAM-RmumiN; Reduce Waistline- 
V Change LWeatyW 
You llflnd no gimmickt. puts, fadt or 

ttrenuous oxerciae in this program. Inatead. 
you'H laam how to develop a lifeatyle that 

gives you total, control over 

Crafts 
Choose either January 14 or 

January IS. 191$. 7 p m., to attend 
a free explanatory aeation at: 

gw nrrinmnnnrriwiii 

BRADY^ILL 



99.00 

Various 

C Surtbeam Mopilor Iron 39.00 20.00 

20.00 

E. RMe A Way 16 pci Emergency Auto Kit 

THUnDAY, JANDAIT !•, INS-TAGB 9 

K '■ Toro Power Shovel 

4 Slice Proctor SUex Toaster 

H. Double Siae Comiocter 

RevoMng Spice Rack 

Salad Combo - Salad Fork. Spoon and 
Hardawwd Sak & Pepper Shakers *' 

Sunbeam Steam & Dry Iron 

Sunbeam Can Opecser with Knile 
Sharpener 

Proctor Sles 2 Slice Toaster 

Sunbeam 3 Speed Hand Mixer 

A. Umbrella & Tote* 

R. Cemco Kitchen Helper 

S. Cemco Mini Chef Set 

Holiday Candle Free with S900.00 deposit 
Velvet arxl Lace Ornament Free when you open your 1985 Christmas Club 
(Minimum deposit $900) 

*Hol shown - on display at all offices ” 
Federal regulations prohibit more than one premium per accounL or the dividing 
d accounts for the purpose of providing more than one premium. 

WHERE YOaR MONEY GROWS 
MANOR FEDERAL DIVISION: 
5830 W. 35th St. Cicero 
656^)800 .- 

CHICAQO: 
3525 W. 63rd St 
436-4600 SOUTHWEST 

FEDERAL 
HOMETOWN: 
4062 Southwest Hwy. - 
Hometown Shopping Maza 
422 4500 SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 



POLICE CALLS 
Kolf* ^ :• TC^-nr - 1. ..T 

Ifctff tf\:.i AC-!!: - grt ■■'■-■ - .. * 

two gftn T-Topa tea a 1911 IteiK bmM h tMk Mat 
lot. Thay wara vahMd at WO. 

A Sony WatekMaa talavUna aat valaad M f 14S wm ra- 
moved tea a locfcaO eaMaat la tha dhpO^ mm a the 
Soothtowa Bcoaoailat cOct'tt 9709 Inaihaaat Highway. 
AcconUag a poBee thea waa ae aigH af teead aatiy to 
the case et baUdit^ aad oa|y the -iinagai aad aaplayaM 
haa toys to the eaMaat. 

Maty Moaoey of Lotohatd apottod tha aoaaaaa eatar- 
c<r her locfcad veUde by baak^ the pMaeager aide wia- 
dow and aawved aa Baatt ladar Datoctar tea tha paa- 
scnger aide viaar. valaad at 960. 

Helen Ziehaaki of Calaaet Ptofc apoitod wMto aha wm 

patted at Chriat Hoaptel anaaowa had beakea the wiad- 

shield on the tighf aide of the ew aad the CM woaWt atait. 
A ItterinapecBoaafthecarahowedttelaaateaaaranab- 
stance had baea pat ia the gM taak. 

Uwrence Vbak. 28 of 9926 Thnop. Chicago, waa aneat- 
ed and chargad with dteedefly roadact, te thrawha faod 
around faiaide the WMto Caada at 9901 dean. Oae of the 
cuatomera repotted that aha had baaa ahncfc m tha back 
«ith a hambmger which ataiaad her ooat iihh—laiil aad 
greaae. Maaager Jody Heaiy aaid Viaak had thtowa fttod 
behind the counter which loaded ia a Iky baahat aad the 

section waa doaed dowa te health reaaoaB.He la aehodaled 
to appear in court oa Pahiaaty 30. 

Susie Parsaud. 29fa323 Metili. Chkago, wm pichod up 
on a warrant te retafl theft Ikoai Veatate. 4101 W. 9Sa 

street. Boad wak set at WOOaad aha WM takH to dto Cbok 
County Jail. 

" Christopher McOeratott of 9619 W. 87th pi., taportod that 
between 9 and 10 p.Bi. m Jatnuiy ted. tamtam tattrtd 
his locked van by prying dw whig wladaar ia the f Tiiagn 
door with what appaarad to be aaciawdrirai. f|ia tool bM 
with assorted catpantor took aad itnraaa trays with hays 
and miscellaiiaotts itotos ware tahea. Bstnaatod valaa of the 

Pre-Med Student 
■onto UtvaMa of Oak Lawa. k carraatly anrollad k 

tha PiuMto te Pre-hfedkal Sebokrs at hlaniaetta Ual- 
vatshy.^ Alto aad SeisaoM teahaua k tha ten of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Keatatk Kinraitk. 9805 S. TWky. 

The Pngraai te Pia-Madloal Sebokrs. in ici first year, 
k a cooparatka pragnto batwaan Msrqnatto IMvanity 
aad tha Medical Ceftege of Wbooasin. h k desigiied te 
iacoadag ftaahnaa nte ate ready to aake a ooauaitaient 
to a teatai arts odacatka aad a nwdical career. 

^bakato entailed In the progcaai are gkan candMonal 
•b«*Ptewe to the Medkal Colics of Wiaconsia while lU- 
filling khital leqaheaiento te aa aadergradaate degiM 
at hfU. PhO aeeeptonca to the Medkal College is gtaatod 
to atadeato taoMashdly completing prograni standards 

the latest report raieoaod 
CMaty loootder af Deode, 
3910 W. 99th St: Beecgpsa 
lobert Nekoa to Oay A. Tm 
9204 S.S3rdCt, Oak lawn 
James H. Lelatra to Jerry E. MWwm 
9829 S. Cook Ave.. Ote Lawa 
Adel C. Oatakka to loboct I. Love 
10444 9. Tripp. Oak Lawa 
Worth Bank ft Tiust. IV. to Kevla LyoM 
7002 W. 96th PkM. Ork Lawn 
Leonard Bogers to Loak P. Stonka 
9931S. Kedik Asa.. Unit X.1batreea 
PordCltyBateftTnHtCb.,tV.to ** 
PatrkiaC. lachaiiMW 
9740 S. PHtekild..OakLssra. Unit 404 
Mary I. Hatritetei to Jate P. Mdlelk 
10013 S. Cook. Oak lawa 
Maijotie C. JenaM to Daaae D. Dadak 
2905 W. lOlit St. BrecgMM Ik. 
Frist NaSMoal Baak of CwacgtOM Pk. Tr. 
to Ptaak A. Shear. Jr. 
9900 S. Mate Ave.. Oak lawn . 
Edwin B. JargaasM t^Martia Pjadak 
9640 W. 87th Pkoe. Ote lawa 

97,000 

cheatetry. phyaies, three years of mathematics, and at 

least two years of a fgcelga laagaage k teqated. iadMdaak 
^ rank la the epper 19 percent of thek grada- 
etlBg ckM, aad here ootopatabk adaakaka teet acotM. 

KhvaMa k a 1984 gtadnate of Markt High School. 

Women Meet Fantasy 
The firm meetite af the StOTV Hoiir 

3890W.93idSt. EvergMM ^k 
Prsdeikfc J. Henaaa to Jaatoa B. laoney 
4232 W. 103rd St. Oik lawa 
Pint Natkaalftaak of BaeigreM Puk. TV. to 
GeraUiiieM. njufSiM. 
8937 S. Ceatral. Oak lawa 
Anthony C. MoiMeMaotoTetiy Kourakkl 
93229. Tbrnor, Beatataoa Pt 
Bichard Haamoth to Sarah B. Haelher 
9941 Ceatral park, Bvergraea Pk 
Joaaac AdaaiMn to PtaaoM OtchowaU 
9329 S. Aven Ave.. BvcrgiiM Pk. 
Grace A. Joy to Mark O. Baaig 
7129 W. O’Conaafl Dr.. Uait 302. Chga. BUge 
Doona Wabh Matptotdt f/k/a DoaM J. T^te 
Tiptoa Ledbattor 
9639 S.Thly, Oak lawa 
Kandd Sebaks to Gene MondeBo 
67IlW.90lhSt..OakIawa 
Bvaiya H. Ceohe toChristaphar J. MdteaiBtt 
98209.49tfcAvs..'Oak Lawa • 
Anthony S. bfltowski to Edward KraiMr 
10029 S.Badvak Oak lawa 
Eltea Vogt to Mkhaal J. laahy 
6051W. 991k St., OM( Lawn 
George C. Piad to TtoraaM L. LaB 
5221W. 9901 St.. Oak Lawa 
Thoatos A. Martk to Aaik K. Wakaw 
2733 W. S9th St. BservuM Pk 
Kevk McCarthy to Babart L OnvM 
10445 9. Anatk, Uak D, Okt lawa 
Ofeaoty J. Dephe to Mark A. Kaate 
3646 W. 99th St., BsergraM Pk 
David L. ToawaU to Keeln A. SkapuM 
10633 9. Oak Park Ave., ChaailBga 
Teny A. MaaMlag to IhoMS Maaldka 
2745W.94tii$t. Evergreen Pk 
JaM B. Soltoa to Brontos VaMk A 
9401 S.ClUtMPi.BvergraMPk. \ 
GlenaB.KiktachteKevtoMaaoy ^ 
94369. MeVieker, Oak lawa 
WilHam A. Stocfiim to WlBlato J. Stetliai 
4600 W.I06tk PkM. Oak lawa 
HaraUJ. BehnertoThaatos A. IdartiB 
11014 S. Moody. Ck^. Bidge 

D^ M. Doherty to Bobert J. KatecU 
%3)S. MerTkue.OAlawn 
SouO^ Pad. Sav. ft Lena to Aka J. DB40VO 
9820 S. Maplewood, Evergreen Pk. 
Kevio J. Dteiag to KeMi. litter 

10036 S. CaUteak. BvergrcM Pk 
Maty A.NngenttoMichMl A. Strang 
0029 Brimlngham, Chgo. Udge 

122.000 

104.900 

Oak ktawn Ski Trips 
On Tour 

With Choir 
, kfiMkin Utdversity tesh- 
niaa Katyn Carbray of Oek 
lawn k a member of the 
University Cheir whicb wiB 
tour sevM states ia esrty 

^"n^Mber group win ^kfaiiirtetL AM ^ 
^reseat oonoetts ia^aRiies *^^***^^***t^ *WS. Kaaton 
la Missouri. Okkboma, **^y*?*“.”**- , . . „ 
Teass, Loukkaa, Aifcaa- , “^^8 7. regktretlon te Cross Country SkJ 
SM, Teaaessee aad nUaak, ^ 5* Dktrict of- 
throughJamuiy 16. 9400 South Keatoa. SessioM wH be geared to the be- 

A mnaic edacatioa mate. yMn nd older, aad wM htetode to daas 
Ms. Caihray k the da^- > oo proper tochaiqne. eqaipmeBt datMag. was¬ 
ter of George aad CuMn \>"8. •* wen ea actual skilag laatiwctlM. 
Carhrey, 10021 S. Mum- "I*®"*! «• Satanky, Jaaaaty 26, IIHOO a.m. - 
soit Street, Oak Lawn, o® 1^ - 3K» p.m., aad Sataiday. PUwaaiy 2. 
and It a 19t4 graduate of l^KIONooo or IKIO • 3dX)p.m. The fee te two 
H.L. Bktluds High School. inslmdioo k SIO.OO te the rnmplntii or 
where she was active ia 97 te instnictiaM only. These rlirsea wiD be held at the 
music groups and National Stony Creek Driving Baage. lQ2ad aad Mayfield. Space k 
Honor Society. limited; leister te those lesaoM today I 

course wUI be taught by 
Marilyn Mdrsvec, Minktor 
of Education sad Coanael- 
•ng at the EBm Ceater te 
ChristiaD Growth. 106^ 
South Pnkaki beghnlng, 
Wednesday momiag, Jan¬ 
uary 23rd, 9:19 to 11:30 a.ai. 
thru March 20lh. TMs oourae 
will cover the caasM of stress 
and wihisafhsndHaBsaBiela 
the tey*ical, emodoaal, 
mental, spMtaal aad rek- 
tional areas. 

Tuition b SIS.OO per per¬ 
son and S2S per martied 
couple. Nursery services are 
available te children whose 
parent is attending this class. 
For registratian mai ftiKher 
infonnation phone 239- 

107400 



School Finances OX. Park District 
Piano Instniction 

V- ^3, *-*• ■♦•v j'*- w<M A/to**LMr II 

evieW6 

meni. fai ooopentiaa whh Hpwtova. Mm Hill*, Bvet^ 
grwn Park, SoHtk StldcMy (■vbuk). Worth JkM4i>*lew 
I* Offering a 10 wMk piaao oouM of oiw private loMM Mc 
week. Each teaaoBlaate one hofaadeaOMvnr^Oevriop 
each itmleiit’e muaicalcapabiHHMandappwriirion. ) 

Beeides the baaic kaytoaed ipatiwcthte. hamony ^ be 
stressed to train the stadent to phqr by “ear* aa^al aa to 
read sheet hhuIc. The stadent adi be gaidM and eneoar- 
•ged to compose hb or her oera teelodlM and each taaaoa 
win be sdai^ to each iwEvIdaal'a needs. There eriU be 
continaing classes Her those who have had InstracthM be¬ 
fore. Any haatheappad individaal may enroil. Eegbteatloe 
for those in our win be taken at teak teapafedve paik 
dbtricts. An otbeikai^ register at the Oak Lasm Park Ms- - 
trict. 9400 S. Kenton. CM Lawn, now theonghJannaeyiStb. v 
Classes begia week of Jananty 28th. baM Bernat b the 
Instructor. 

Resident fee b S4S for a ten week session. For further in¬ 
formation caO Dterw Johnson, Sepecvbor at 857-2200. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

We can be grsteftil weUve in the sonlhcn boonba - anow- 
wbe. that b. Took our darting back to achool b Lake Zurich 
Wedaeadasf and the fother acrth we went, the bmm anew. 
In Lake rannly. where it had been plowed the pOm were 
almoat H Mgh as the roof of the car alo^iide the teed. And 
route 13 «M a solid sheet of ratted ftnaen snow and be. 
Ba-a-a-d driving II X 

Mtcnaat ■astys, a jnrw graanare oi una Lawn ragb, en- "w*™* wrow, ww jwwm luma rmiw, ww lawmi ^ 
IbtedforafonryearatintlatheNavysafwRIbeteavIngfor or at art rf the school offlies: lawn Manoe Pihnary Oan-) WorkSllOD iJll 
Great lahH on Jaaamiy 2Bto for hb basic training. He ***• Pleee, Oak Lawn; Meatbw Lane. R 

wUlbettuiaodiaflreea8ine«iag.foBowiagdwfoatatepsof Rsarkmaaei/^n 
hb dad Aba. an anon htvertteaot with the Oak Lawn ••• “• Centae, U6pr6881011 

Parent 
Support 

month. They wffi be leaving far hoateha Jaalaty Bih. 
aa* 

Art OTdeara b happily annonrrit^ the arrival of hb 
grandson, Sena Joseph boM Novetebar 30lh, welghhig in 
at 8 b. UK oe. The prarto parente are Art and Daphne 
O'Meara of Afiitrglqn Heights. Mr. arte Mrs. Babert Pa veU 
of ArBngtan Hei^rts are the ■eternal gtandpaierrte and 
Mrs. Loretta PWte, longthne reaident of (bk Lawn how of 

We tost tuother of onr fang tirne rerrideats, Mrs. Liflian 
AffuM, whokved in the area known as “BfahlerviBe” until 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door teth personal- 
ized. measofabte adverti¬ 
sing to: ' 

• Engaged Couples 

ing on Thatsday Jaaaary 17, IT i frfTT.l T1 the workshop b SIS per 
7.-W p.m. at the MartiniqrM, person and each sesnon 
2S00 West 9StlL St. Ever- Parents dealing with begias at 7:30 p.ra. Ool- 
green Park, D. Dinner tick- troubled teens are invited to goriM Lutheran Church b 
ets are S8.S0. For aaoee tai- attend the weekly meetinga located at 8600 5. KUpattick. 
formation atni reservatioM of the Oak Lawn Youth Com- The series deab wM post¬ 
call 598-9444 or 4^9W. missioib P.L.U.S. (Parents holiday depression and lone- 

Our guest apeakm thb Lending Urgent Support) liness; how to cope with 
month b Dr. David Rorem. P.L.U.S. b a parent support feelings of angn and ftn- 
Chief of Medicine at North- group utiHsing the Tough Stratton; die ^reeauioes 
western Medical School. Love method. Meetings are avaflable to combat such 
As a physician Dr. Rorem held every Monday night feelings as well as where to 
has been witness to marqr from 7:30 - lOHX) p.m. at the Bad them arul how to nse 
miracles, induding a Youdi Commission oflkes, them to best advantage 
in.hb own Ufe. Come ami join 5345 West 99th Street. * and retatod InfocmndM 
Hslor a beautiful evening of • For more infonnatton on the letdcwn fallowing 
felfowship. Everyone b wel- call 436-2929 of 636 4400 the holiday seaaon. 
come. extension 337 or 338. "Hope - The Best Medi- 

dae of AB” win be present¬ 
ed by 4>eaana Wachoh, 

For tether inforamtion 
and regbtratton, cafl S8^ 
3113. 

New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're m a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested? Call for .more 
details: 

-Mimi Ctusiag, on Washington street. Mrs. Alfsno died 
January 3rd foltowing a two year illness and wu buried on 
the fifth In Holy Scpnkhre cemetery. She wm a faveiy lady 
and sfiH be ttdHed.- 

ft h good to report that Harty Mtmch, who wff»fed a 
sever* heart attack before New Year’s b rww to a regntor 
room at Christ hosptinl (m oppMed to totaasive cate) and 
may have visitors gad ph«me calls. 

'**4 
On Jamtaty 26di, a benefit concert far Brian Sroufck 17 

years and a rock guitarist, who had a bone marrow trans¬ 
plant to combat aplastfa anessia, wBI be ptered by the rock 
band FaB Force at 7M p.m. to the Richards IQ^ Sdiool 
Gym. 10601S. Central, tickets are S2 per person at the door 
and evcyrone b invited to attend. The tranipiaat b manufac¬ 
turing the red and white btood oeBs, but he hM eiftier a vb- 
os or some compBcsttons caused Iqr the traaspbat Dorm- 
Hons may abo be setrt to the Worth Beak Sc Trust’s Paks 
Heights facHity, 11850 S. Hartevi Avemi^ Palos Heights 
60463. 

*** 
One of the entries to the Voice of Democracy Sutptwriting 

contest sponsored by theJohnson-Pheips VFW Post and 
Ladtos Anaiiary at four local high ach^, came to third 
at the Dtorfat jndgitig • Mfahaei Delaotti a senior at Maibt 
high school. Lori LentewsU of Reavb School, sponsor¬ 
ed by McOonald-Ltan post wm the Dbtriet winner and wiO 
now have her script judged on a. state level. Attending from 
Johnson Phetpi were Commander Ocioge Jr., presi- 
dem Ann Bennett; VOD chaltMen A1 Ftar^ Beverley 
Bragg; Loub and LacBle Pecschna. Jamm Bennett and Fto- 
tenceVan. 

aaa 
The Johnaon-Phelps VFW Fort b sponaortog a Spaghetti- 

Fried Chfa|M dinner on Sunday, Jatmary 27lh. to dw poet 
hall Item l/:30 to S p.m. and e^ adrdt wO receive a cem- 
plimantory gisss of wtae with theb tener. The proceeds 
will go toward a community service project The donation for 
tirkets b 84 for adults and 82.50 for dtOdren under twelve, 
and ate avnBable ^ the post The anafliaty wiB help with the 
serving. 

*** 

There have been some charrgH made at the fbh fry held 
each Friday at the Johnson-Pheip* VFWpost (operated by 
the anafliary). Catfbh to now on an “AB yon can eat” basb 
at a reduced rate. And far the test bingo held on WednM- 
day everdngs, there wIB be a 8500 jackpot each week. The 
pubHcbiavit^. 

*** 

*** 

Sorry to report that Rba KleWck died very awddaniy Fri¬ 
day evening. Our sympathy toiler hnaband Robert Md their 
childiett. She was a member of the JohHon-Phefas VFW 
ladies auailiaty. She wiBbe missed. 

^ . •••_ 

Bank With people 
who value your hM 
and your time. 
And we help you stretch those hard 
earned dollars with efficient services Hke: 

m SKX) Minimum Balance, no service 
charge, no hidden cost checking. 

m High Yield IRA's. Certificates of . 
Digiosit and Money Market ^ 
Accounts. 

m Friendly Loan Service at very 
competitive rates. Whether you choose our convenient 7 

lane drive^jp. after hours walk-in or 
r spacious lobby.. you'll be greeted 

with a smile and efficient service by 
our trained and experierKed staff. Fr If you're tired of long waiting lines, 

impersonal service, lazy attitudes and 
excessive service charges why not try 

the expeiierKe bankers who value 
much more than Just your money. . •* 

The Johuou-Phelp* Ladb* Anziltoty to stUl offettog 
Medic Alert biacelete or uecktooM for auyane who-take* 
medfautiou for heert pnblema, Ugh blood preiaBie, wear 
contact gtoaoes, or hM apecial problem* that emotgeucy 
pefuonnel ahoaU be aware of to the event one to unable to 
communicate becanse of tojurte* ftetii an accident, a dto- 
betfacoma.etc. Ftarthe itofotnudton and appifaation* maybe 
had by caOtag Bernadette Knctx at 424-8848. 

Juat teamed that Mr*. Florence lake ha* been to and out 

of the hoapitol ainoe November and to cuneiitly a p^ent 
at Cbrirt HMpitel. Card* from her friend* wouW help 
her and we add our beat whbM far a apeedy recovery. 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bank 
k 49(X) West 9Sth Street Oak Lawn Phone 425-49(X) |Q||| 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

PACT l3-nR»BlAT, JANDAn M, MIs Hockey Center 
Gets GHvf>r MoHsil 

t^lTITrrrt ! wo« Hke to «»«the N«w Ye« oBt wWi • qrfi« oot- 

Steiea Western l^iim skated te a door WlfvKal, jttlt to M you ItDOW how yott*4 do If, niddeo* 
M tie'wM "y- youwefeplacd to » Bfc 
•dviiM^totiKelMiiiiiia^iaaewlim or couto t y«i come out .Bye aiid wdlT How 

defeited by the Soviets 6'3f ' ^ 
Adam*, a fonber aienber at the Mooae Jaw •* doesn’t take a lot of moiiey, efto or time.te be 

saw^l^ in an four ga»es. He ha^Sld in dTTte for an emergency lurt as this. An^ If yon le not 

team's 22 games and has seven goals and sii assists «ar 13 coold cost yon ^ Bfel „ . j. . - 
points. Western MicUgaaisll-lO^theseaaon. ^you le an onidoow person of My kfri • bm^. 
r- ^ angler, or camper sad your sartmNbile. tidOMke. or ante 

broke down, or your pIsM or boat gave up tte ghpst and yon 

OnnlS Iwn eaaManAh#nA>.nn. strayed away from your placeof safety; could yon amvhre 
QtPIl III S t| tltf Htffl *<xl Ifo* comfortably until you could eMier waft oat at help 

arrivedf - 
lessons for fee begin- the SMge Park lieidbonse. The neat three articles wMIteU yon how much of a snivivw 

ner as w^ as fee dsdfer Instniction hours arc ftom you ate. Daring fee oonise of the laat year or so, Tvo writ- 
I p.m. nntfl 3 p.m. ten quite a few articles on outdoor sntvival aad this test is 

Theregistratioafee widbe based on those articles. 
_ $8 for adults while senior dt- I will ask 75 true and bbe questlwis pertaining to dif- 

Jannary and PebenaryT Izens. 65 and older, arid jun- ferent situatioi^. if yoa get them all rigU, write a book aad 
The lessons are a part of tte iors. 17 aad under, will be start a school fto survival. If you get SO ri,^ yon an an ei- 
Chicago Put District golf charged $4. The fee covers ^pert-prst dass. 30 right means that you’n an average out- 
school and an conducted all four lessons. doon person. Wife 20 right aaswpra don’t wandertoo fer 
by golf supervisor Ted Le- Those interested should from camp. Wife IS tight saswen do dishes and gather 

bring a fold dub, praferaMy wood far camp. Wife less than IS sk in the middle of fee 
The lessons win be held on a five iron, to eadi session. camp so feat you can see everybody. Don’t even go to fee 

January 29fe and on Fdrrn- For farther infarmation outhouse Without a gnidel 
arv Sfe, 12fe. and 19fe at can230-16SS. Now If you’n ready - enwifefee qneitioni. 1. Gsrhe is a 

SB good insect repeMent. True Falae. 2. A good way to dry 
KH I^AOni damp ciofeing is to bring it into dm sleeping bog wife you. 
nil I wlllll True False. 3. Snow is a good inanlator ao you can sleqr on 
^ a' n False. 4. Endtcle your teat or sleeping bog wife a 

lAIAAll Movlf ropetokeepoatsaakcs.TtneFalae.5.SaMkeiromacamp- 
IwUllll I Cil A fire rising steadily op says fair weather is ben. True False. 

_ . . . 6. The m^ dangers of being lost is starvatioa and dybig of 
““ *“ thirst. True False. 7. You can start a fin wife a piece of in. 

True False. 8. It’s true you can tell a dirattloa by the growth 
of moss. True False. 9. If you’n alone aad gd canght in 
qufcAsaad, you've had HI True False. 10. A cottonmonth 
snake smells like fresh watermelon. True False. 11. SaH 
water ice over a year old is good to drink. True False. 
12. A cold man in freedng wetoher can go a longer way if 

u. .An ^ b* fill* bis shirt wife dry nmss. evergreen tips, or leaves. 
100 ywd ftee.^B^ j3_ wet or dry can burn eaqr. True 

False. 14. Alinest aO attic plants an edible. True False. 
15. Anyonq caught in a snowslide can survive. True False. 
16. It’s next to impassible to starve to death in an evergreen 
forest. True False. 17. Smoke seems to feDew you any- 
when around a campfin. True Faln..l8. When in a desert 
keep your head aad body covered during fee day aad you 
can survive on less water. True False. 19. A rainbow in the 
afternoon is a sign of fair weather. True Falae. 20. If you’n 
lost and cold, animal fat and gooes an the best fed far the 
body. True False. 21. When your feet get cold put on a hat. 

side temperature of 5 de- wW be held at Udge Park, 
grees F^nnheit produces qfeii and Loogwood on faut 
an equivalent tempentnn consecutive Tnesdnys during 
of -2$ degrees Fahrenheit. . ^ . 
Such a weather oonditian 
produces considerable dang¬ 
er of freexing exposed skhi 
areas. 

Wear goggles and a hel- cense and his staff, 
met with a cMn strap. 

Be sure fee drive belt is 
kept in good condHiaa. 

Align and tighten the ski 
assemblies. 

Check the track for ten¬ 
sions and free movement 

Be sure the handlebars 
turn freely. 

Operate the throttle and 
brake controls several times 
before starting fee engine. 

Don't speed. Brakes have under the leadershH* of new juniar Tim 
to be applied slowly and head coach Kay Ouse; b 
evenly to prevent losing con- eqlosdng a 3 arin, 2 loss 
trol. And. be alert. The none record at the Christmas 
of the snowmobile may mask break, 

the sound of approaching 
trains, cars or other snowmo- 
Hiles. 

Do ' not push, shove or 
otherwise roughhouse while 
sledding or skating. ^ 

Be aware of other sledders 
or skaters. Move out of the 
way quickly at the bottom 
of slo^. and know how to 
stop quickly to avoid colli- 

Valifrtble secood place 
points were goliiad by An 
Post, SO yard free; Jim Frits, 

*100 yard breaststroke 
and John Angele, SOO yard 
free. 

The sophomore teams 
also won 36 to 29. 

The next meet was against 
an excellent squad from 
T.F. South. Unfortunately, 
in a losing effort, fee Mus¬ 
tangs, depleted by injuries 
and illness, could manage 
only two wins by O’Brien 
in fee 200 yard IM and 100 
yard breaststroke. 

The next meet will be at 
Eisenhower on January 8. 

True False. 22. When using a lean-to, put the opening on 
the side away from the wind. True False. 23. Dig a tren^ 
3 feet deep running east to west to avoid most of fee sun¬ 
light and it will result in a difference id as much os 100 de¬ 
grees F from its button and ground level. True False 

24. Dry fluff from pussywillows moke good tinder. True 
False. 25. In Semi-aM brush country tte sound of birds 
chirping often means water..Trne False. 26. It’s best not to 

JONNSTOtrS 
sBivcrs 

SAME DAY SERVEE 

Oak Uunber A CmsL 
Emergency Scrvlee 

New femare hmtaBsil 
up to 125,080 BTV 

oompleie price 

Service Cen^ 
"Complete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T M ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W., I nth Street 

eat anything if your water supply b'gcne. True False. 
27. Due to the fact that deer, moose, and elk eat willow 
branches we can too. True False. 28. A poUoe whistle b a 
good survival tool. True False. 29. Alcohol b great far snake 
bite. True False. 30. If you suffer from a broken 1^, arm 
or shoulder, vour best i^n reliever, if you have no tfaugs, 
is breathin^^^Vue False. 31. Yon can eat raw safanan or 
carp for months if the need be. True Fabe. 32. There b no 
good desert survival food except cactus. True False. 
33. There b no real way of ridding a campsite of scorpions. 
True False. 34. When hunting and your feet get cold, walk 
into a' lake because the water b warmer than fee aH. True 
False. 35. If a victim b found nnoonacioas from carbon mon- 
egeide poisoning, mouth to month lesusdtatioa should start 
immedbtely. True False. 36.Gottoa jeans are fee wont kind 
to wear in the wilderness because of then quick absoebtioa 
of water. True Falae. 37. If a squirrel’s ftir b exoeptiaaally 
thick in the fall, it means the winter will'be bad. Tm False. 
38. You can eat all fee rabbHs yon want and still starve to 
death. Ttne False. 39. You can eat taw or tare bear meat. 
True Fabe. 40. H’s impossfak to start a fire by striking two 
rocks together. True Fslse. 41. In a lightening storm lay 
flat on the ground. Ttne False. 42. A bm b a sofa place in 
a lightening storm. True False. 43. The batk cf popular trees 
is white on the south side and dark on the norfe side. True 
False. 44. A dead bitch tree feat b standing b great ftiel for 
a cooking fire. Tine False. 45. A survival Ife should inclnde 
writing material. True Falae. 46. In frexlag weather fresh 
water can be obtained from sea water. Tine Folse. 47. An 
sir tight tent not only holds fee heat best but H’a also the 
safest. True Fabe. 4k Tuning fat on the habits ef game can 
keep you weU fed. Ttne Fabe. 49. Soak candles in cold ara- 

' ter to make them last bnger. Tine Fabe. SO. you can make 
soup out of mud. True Fabe. 

You will have mote qnestlans aad lasmrrs next week 
in thb outdoor trivial pnrsuH wife fee prbe being your Ufa. 

toe Skating 

In The Parks 
Free Estimates 

Call Chuck or MAe 

371*5610 Mt.Ciccnwood 

The Chicago Park Dbtrict 
will provide 153 outdoor 
ice skating rinks as the wea¬ 
ther permits, snnounoed 
Edmund L. Kelly, general 
superintendent. Lambeape 
crews win begin sprajri^ 
play sbbs and coaerete 
tennb courts when the 
ground b sufficiently fio- 
xen. Thb prooem usually 
takes three to four days 
of sub-freexing weather. 
There wiU be 126 Mneral 
tkating areas and ^ de¬ 
signated for pbying hockey. 

Most of te skating 
bcatlaas ore within waft¬ 
ing dbtance of a field- 
houae or ofeer poik build¬ 
ing. 

Skating wUI abo be per¬ 
mitted on te Linooin Fatk 
lagoon after H has been 
detenniaed fiiat ice hib 
frosen hard to a minlmnm 
of six facbes . The lagoon 
skatiiig win be nMoMored 
for safety, and waning 
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VoHeybal Season Ends 
The voUeylMill teafoo at HaielgraeB School, in AMp haa 

finished with tha Horaeta in aeooad plaoe. 
Twenty-etght stadents participated in voUeyhaU. fartra- 

BKira*;’ Uiiiwi'tliu af CeKlf C: Cferltt; 'Thi tr'rrr 
winning ifip scixiol latnuniuals isas the "Met Mewiraa 
consisfing of Amy Skemioot, Kiirtte lowhe, Cotay dachey 
Jenny Heelan.'Chetyl McCaalaad, BU ScUeatel. Mfee Teta, 
Cindy Wonyio, Ben Moline and Mjchaie Iftr inaVtrr 

Those clihMa to lepiasent Haaclgtaea in llw diaCriet com¬ 
petition were Fatti Homa, MicbeUe Hoogakker, Kelly Lyer- 
ia, Dana Davis, CoUecn Pasternak, MkhaBc Letllaie, Amy 
Skermont, Corey Clnckey, Chad Chrisde, ISaik Ciaiiiecki, 
Bill Schiestel, Bin KachnowtU and DAke Tela. 

Brother Rice 62, Hales PiaadscaaSS 
Thf lir?*y tor**' Ih" lc» i« fvwwni. 

-rr—• “«*•* »Mn<a‘**' tuMS. 

outsoered Hales Ptaaciseaa 26-10 hem the Ctee thrown Hne 
for ihek first conference win. Ken Spats led the victors with 
22 paints. Albert Smiles added 12 and Teas Gorman soared 
five baskets for 10 points. The Crusaders fooe De 
Friday at De LaSalle, seeking to even their season record 
sr6-6. 

' St.Viator7I,Marist57 
St. Viator had won nine and dropped four going into the 

contest against Marist, but was 1-S in East Sabnrban Cath¬ 
olic action. The Redskins were 9-3 overall sad had won four 
straight conference games but it wasn't the RodaUn's night. 
Mike Knight was held to 12 points and St. Viator buih a 

'28-16 halftime advantage. The Redskins chipped away in 
the third period agd cut the margin to seven, however St. 
Viator palled away in the final minutes far the win. Loren 
Jackson led Marist with 17. 

St. Francis deSales 57, St. Laurence 44 
The Vikiags trailed by just diree at halftime but strnggled 

in the final two quarters and fell to Franda deSoles by 13. 
Mike Holly led me Viktogs arMi 18 and John Danparas hit 
for 10. The Vldags face the undefeated Leo tJim^ Friday 
night in a tough one. They then ptoy Mt. Carmel before 
facing a seeming "patsy" in St. Ignatius. 

) Sandburg SS, Oak Lawn 46 
lihe Eagles, with Ron SedaUs pumping in 2S points, even¬ 

ed their conference record at 2-2 wifii a win over tlm Spar¬ 
tans who are still seeking their first conference win. The 
score wps tied at 22 after two periods, but the Eai^ went to 
work in the last two periods far the victory. Bill Olaen led 
the Spartam with 16. Sandburg faces Ridiards, undefeated 
in conference play, on Friday. Oak Lawn plays Reavis. The 
Rams are also seddng that &st conferenoe victory. 

Shepert 62,Reavia44 
The Astros win over the Raan evened their oonferenoe 

mark at 2-2 and their overall yecord at 7-7. Rodney Wells’ 
27 paced the Astros with Marty Cleaves adding 13. Shepard 
broke the game open in die third period when they out- 
scored the Rams 1^5. Carl Plebanski bod 14, Robbie kdoote 
12 and Jim Malec 11 for Revis. The Astros play Argo this 
Friday and hope the home court win beimfit them against 
the conference leaders. Reavis faces Oak Lawn and one or 
the other will record its first confereace win. 

Evergreen Park S7, WUlibrotd Catholic 44 
"We dominated a smaUer team," said Mustang coach 

Tom O'MaHey, “and despite stortiag shiggislily came 
through arith the win." Led by 6'S" center Rich Pollack 
and 6‘3" sophomore forward Bob Wesaely, the Mustangs 
got back on the winning triKk far a non-conference game. 
Pollack'Scored 13 poliits and hauled in eight rebounds athBe 
Weszely had 12 points and seven boards. The Mustangs 
return to conference aetton agahiat Lemont on Pridqt. The 
Mustangs are 2-1 in league play arul Lenawt’s record is 
i-2. Evergreen Park now has a M overall mark and begin 
the second half of the season on a high note and still main- 
tain hopes of capturing the Northeast Conference tMe. 

Blaom Trail S4, Richards S2 
. The BuDdogs fell behind early and trailed by 10 points 
at the half but never gaveupalthoughBloom TraR won S4-S2 
at the Riehards'gym. Bloum Trails* height advantage gave 
them a 29-17 advantage under the boards and Richards' 
35% percentage shoo^ig ftom die floor wer^ the deciding 
factors in the contest. 

Richards did cut the Blazer advantage to sis points in the 
thrid quarter, but that was as dose as the Buldogs were to 
come. Terry Lee, who led Richards with 12. sparked the aec- 
oiidhalfmhd-sarge but the attack stalled when coach Kfike 
Ritchie removed Ms star and Bloom Trail moved quickly to 
regohi a 10 point edge and condimed far the victory. 

Ritchie’s crew faO to 7-6 ovetuB with the kas to the power¬ 

ful Blaaecs who boost an overall rooord at 11t2 and are nn- 
defeatodin fcwSlCA Bast contests, in SKA Nordi action. 

Argonauts 19-12. 
Argo returns to SKA North aetton Friday in Patoa Hills 

against the Shepard Astros. The Argonauts are kiakiag for 
their fourth straight conference win arhile the Astras ate 
even agaisnt SKA North competitioa it 2-2. 

The Western Golf Association has informed St. Laurence 
High School that three of hssentors have been awarded 
Chick Evans College Scholarships. Senior Thomas Gorman 
of 9812 S. SOth Ct., Oak Lawn, who caddied at the Beverly 
Country Qub will receive a scholarship to the Univetsity of 
Illinois at Champaign. Also, Michael Roach of9001 W. 92iid 
PI., Hickory Hills, caddied at Edgewood Valley Country 
Club will be the recipient of a scholarship to the Univetsity 
of lilinoit at Champaign, in addition, Steven Peters of 5843 
S. Neva, Chicago, a caddy at the laOmnge CouMry Chih 
will receive a s^olatship award to North western UMveratty. 
The awards, announced by WGA Pleadient Reifard Bruno, 
are part of the nattonaJ caddie program adtninirtered by the 
WGA's Evans Scholars Poundrtton. 

Tom, Mike, and Steve are three of 32 outstanding schol¬ 
ar-caddies from the-southwest side of Chtoago and neigh¬ 
boring southwestern suburbs receiving the swards. Bvw 
Scholarships are renewable four-year gents covering foO 
tuition and housing, worth In esoeas of V7.<)00. The St. Lau¬ 
rence Adminsitrafion and Faculty ore pleased to acknow¬ 
ledge these students and congratulate them on receiving 
these scholarship awards. 

The United States Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer a 
course in boating skills and seamanship at Argo High School 
second semester. The class will begin Wedamday,'January 
30. 1985 from 7:30 p.m. til 9:30 p.m. and meet for ten con¬ 
secutive weeks. Regtotration will take place on January 22, 
23, and 24 from 8:00 a.m. til 3dK> p.m. ahd from 7dn p.m. 
until 9K)0 p.m. The cost of the class is SIS whidi inciudes 
all materials. 

Subiects win include marlinspike seamanship, aids to 
navigation, piloting, rules of the rood, legal requirements, 
equipment, weather, radio commnnicattons, marine en¬ 
gines, locks and dams, tralleriag and boot honfUing. 
' For farther information, contact Curt Lustig, Evening 
School Director at 458-3500. 

Hunting Safety Workshop 
Area residents wiO have an opportunity to learn bask 

principles of safe bunting at a Departaaent of Conservation 
hunter safety course scheduled frim 7M p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
for five consecutive weeks beginning January 30, at Ar«> 
Community Ifigh School, Summit, according to Curtis F. 
Lustig, Jr., Evening School Director. 

A 1976 state law requires that oU hunters under age 16 
sucoMsfally oomplete the hunter safety oourae before they 
can receive their first hunting license, nitidpants cootylet- 

TheNKTD is also offering downhill ski packages to Royal "This will be an excellent opportunity for young hunters 
Valley M Lodge in Buchanan, hfichigan on tire we^ends who qppdtbe coarse in order to qualifty far their bunt- 
of January 25-27 and February 8-10. These packages in- ing Ucense," Instmctar Herb Martin, said, "h also can be 

a hotel room far two n^hts, two days of downhUl beneficial for begianiag hunters older than 16, even though 
ut cross muntry skiing round trip traia ferr, and a -rrinf tirwdonotteqo&etheooaraetobedigiblefaraiicanae.'’ 
and cheese patty on the train. For mote farfarmatton on The ten hour course iadudes iustructioa In wilAife 
these packages, call (616) 695-3047. management, firearms safety, hunter ethics, game identi- 

Fbr mm infarmidton and a free brochure on aooa- ficatioit. first aid and survival tacMaiqnes. 
country in the dunes, caO (312) 731-2646 or (219) For more infotmation about the oourse, contort the high 

schoM at (312)458-3500. 

Andrew 45. Sandburg 43 
The Sandburg Eagles fell short by two paints at home 

against ArMtew. The Thnndarbolts had tost five slraigbt be¬ 
fore handing the Eagles their lOtit toes against time victor- 
ies. ThdEagles have fared better in confcrrucc odton, how¬ 
ever, and open the second half of the season with a 202 
mark in SKA North action. 

Bob Kqjawa led the Bogies arith 14 pohds. 
Rich South 46, Reavis 39 

Janies Malec scored 14 points in a losing effort as the 
Reavis Roms dropped a noa-coafetence gome, their 11th 
against Jnst taro wins overaU. The Stars opened a 16-6 
advantage after one quarter of play and oNhangh the Rams 
made a gdtont effort to come from beMad the try feO short 
and Rich South hung on for a 4629 victory. The Rams have 
yet to win in SKA Nortii action and are tied far the o^ 
ipol with Oak Lawn. One or the other wIB record Iheit Unt 
league win Friday as they square off agelaat one anrther. 

OokFonstbS, Linoola-Wity 45 
The Oak Forest Beni^, undefeated in SKA Central 

action, ontdistanoed Linooln-Way in anooHwnferonoe game 
Tueaday night by a 65-45 margin. The Bengah built a 30-13 
lead after two quarters and eontionsd to dominate their op¬ 
ponents for the 10th win againat Jurt four knaee. 

The Bengels rude a balanmd soaring attach to virtocy. 
Tim Kurnar led Ms t———*■« with 14, Larry Oermaa bag¬ 
ged l^ktte Jad^ ami Mfoe Wtoana aach^ la 

The rrityaTT mtum to SKA Central play FrMay against 
the Bteniefi Biwee* BiOMa te eeefctaig He lint ooofereaoe 
win. Thu Braves. 2-10 overaB tost a non-confarwm w 
test Tneeday againet Joliat Central. JoBat mu a 6928 win¬ 

ner at the Bnvegym. 

Contest 
Winner 

Maty C. ADetuszo of Oak 
Lawn was one of ten third 
prize winners in The Mid- 
City National Bonk of CM- 
cago's "Go For The Gold’' 
contest drawing. As a win¬ 
ner, Ms. ABemxzo was 
awarded a Conadiair* Maple 
Leaf Gold Coin (One Troy 
ounce) worth more than 
S300. 

Mid-City Bonk launched 
the "Go For The Gold’’ am- 
test in October at each df hs 
three locatiaas. 

Winners were selected 
from nearly TO.OQQ; entrias 
submitted daring the eigM 
week contest. 



PACE l4-THi;»' iOAT.MMOAn MM 
Costa Rica 
tour offers 

Basten AItUmi now U tlbn dowa and aiMpe Upl” 
Ncu i 

tliat rwcty fan beyond iko '(MM lo OUttriiif b iuim of 
Bckaage toura to Coata 
iUca. A twiKBigid padtage 
In Saa Joae, tha cagHi^ ha- 
gtaf at M4 ppdo. pioa air 
tranapartaUaB, Ibr aiadigU, 

For information aboot 
thaao and other Coata Bka 
packages one can eantact 
any travel agent, Baitem 
Airtinea or Ladatca Taim, 
t» Coral Way, Miami, FL 
S3MS. 

The Costa Hica Tooriit 
Board is at MO S.E.JFirst 
St^ Miami Stm. 

1966 data on 
Eurailpass 

Year's Eve. sive Spa at Olympia leaoft 
Begtoning in January, on an a la carte Mis with 

Olympia laaiirt and Sp^ prices ranghig from M ibr 
30 miles east of MUwankee, an htdividual mineral both 
Wis., win set the tone for to $28 for a one hoar body 
keeping that resohition by massage or fsdal. Among 
oAierbig a aetias of Woekoot other sarvices offered are 
Weekends packed with exer- loofes, sUn analyaoa, herbal 
cise and go^ ootfitioa. wraps, manicnres, podicnres 

Olympia’s Workoot Week* and more. Olynipia’s Spa 
ends are schednled for Jan- is a complete he^, eiercte 
uary 11-13, Pehntaty 1-3, and diet fodiity for men 
Fehfoary 23-2S,>March 1-3, and women, reoognhmd 
and Aprt 12-14. Each ses- as one-of the top ten in the 
skm f^tnres ten eseicise nation by Money Magaxine. 
classes inchiding aetobics. Upon oompfetioa of the 
floor exercises. Yoga and rigorons weekend woutkoat, 
stretching, brisk morning vMtors will receive a corn- 
walks, water exercises hit p||pientaiy T-shirt procUm- 
the swim pool, and on Sat- ing, “I Survived the Woriwut 
urday, lun^. Cost for oil act- Weekend at O^pia Resort 
ivitim and two nights lodg- and FeelGreatl" 
Ing is $99 a person, doable For more information or 
occupancy; SlbS, singte-oc- Workout Weekend reserve- 
cupancy; and SW.S0 for each tions, contact Olympia 
extra person. AU gratuities Resort fk Spa, ISSC^Royale 
are included. Participants Mile Road, Ocopomowpc, 
may join as many ciaamm as Wi 53066; S00-SS»9573. 

With detailed maps of the 
entire If-country European 
rafl system, the IMS Eurail¬ 
pass tarochure now can be 
otalned from Trains, Box 
M, SUten Island NY 16305. 
There is no charge. 

Eurailpass priM for M8S 
are being held constant for 
the third consecutive year; 
IS days for |3M: tl days for 
$136, one month for $416, 

Get Ready For A Wintet£aniival 
three months for |6H. 

The second cIm Eurail 
YouthpM, for those under 
36, is p'ricetkone month for 
$3i0; two months, $370. 

Famous Itcdicai Scenes Minneapolis riverfront 
projects in historic site 

Don Take 
£dit«'' 

BYGARYGRAWr rant, which has headquar- 
MINNEAPOLIB-Innova- tersln Kansas aty and otb- 

tive developments along the er establishments in St. 
Mississippi River here fel- Uote and Kansas Oty. The 
low a pattern set 166 years restaurant features mes- 
ago, whan pioneer boiineie quite-grilled seafood which 
men and boilders saw the is flown in fresh daUy. A 
potential of the St. Ai4hony„,fl^>«nd comte provides 
area. entmafnmeilt. 

There are several pm- Also in the developmentol 
lects that are bringing new stage are: Mill Place, to in- 
ttfe and a^w look to the dow housing, a hotel, res- 
area which had become taurants and commercial 
rundown over the passage space; Heritage Landing, 
of years. 160-acres to Include a hoM 

Ihroe years ago came'the and commercial space and 
conversion of an Ulfs lime- housing; Central Riverfront, 
stone foctoiy huUdiM into with plans for open space 
the Nicollet Island Inn. and parkways, and Grove 
That is a pnojoet that pro- Street Flats, Victorian 
video the atmoephoe of a buildings renovated to inro- 
quaint country fam and an- vide housing, 
thentic foods M the area. Proposed for the Mar- 

On a press visit made qnette and Coke sites, when 
possible by RepnbUc Ai^ financing te available, are 
lines about the same time 1 y«t another hotel, theater, 
had an opportunity to see condo housing and commer- 
St. Anthony Main, a reuy cial space 
and entertainment center, “The future of the city 
including flwaters, restau- lies along the river,” says 

Terry Randolph, Minaeapo- 

Toronto Offers A 
Travel Bargain 

What's one good reason to spend a weekend,in Taranto 
in the middle « wiaterT The price. Thrity-three of H's top 
hotels have hiff price rates ftw five weekeitos from January 
il to February 9. 

Another teasonf When you artlire yon receive a Conpen 
book foil of substantiai discounts on some of flie best 
theatre, restaurants and attraettoos. Even car teatois and 
tours can be enjoyed for half price. 

For at buffs te Aft Gallery ofOntario to a must told you’ll 
have a two for one coupon. Or there’s te arondetfiil On¬ 
tario Science Centre (50% off wMi a oonpon), the Metro 
Zoo (two for one admissioa) ondte Royal Ontario Museum 
(ditto). ' ■ 

If you are outdoors on JanuSty 26 you can see fifty floats, 
decorated Ice canoes and downs parading thtengh te 
downtown streets. They’D afflciaBy kiek-off Molsoa Win- 
terfest '85 - two weekends of winter festivities centering 
around Harbourfront. There wfll be grueOing ice canoe 
races, preciskm skating, fiddDng aitd step-dancittg^conqto' 
tMans. That's just te tip of te ice-sen^tute. The hoot 
hotel for this event ik te Toronto HIttoa Harbour Osafle 
(at half price of course). 

Here we are and it's Friday night. First, let's eat. The 
restaurants in Toronto are an attraction in themselves. 
You can eqjoy anything from steak and frites to te most 
exotic Thai foods, Japanese sushi or Scottish haggis. 
You name tt. they make h. You can pick yoitt bvote - 
or be adventurous. 

Now what to do? Toronto is one of te largest flicatre 
towns in te world with over thirty professioiMl theatre 
companies and several dance troupes. And they're movie- 
mad here so you can see' films ftm oil over te world as 
weU as the usual U.S. films. Dedsioa, decisloas. 

At Five Star Tickets, just outste te Eaton Centre, 
you can buy half price tidwts on te day of te performance 
for a wide range of te performing arts. But that means 
standing outside. Why not use your coupons instead? 
Buy two tickets for te price of one to see the Canadiaa 
0pm Company's''Candlde''or “Faust." 

You don't like opera? How about a hockey game. Cheer 
on te Leafs. Afterwards, there .ore hundreds of dubs and 
bars in which to donoe te night away. You can sleep in 
tomorrow, > 

On Saturday you may feel like shopping, if it seems brisk 
outside, who caresfYou can shop undenieath te streets 
and the snow. From te Royal Yoik Hotel you can walk 
north through te Sheraton Centre and te Westln Hotel 
and pass hundreds of shops in a vast, beautifiil complex. 
At te north end, just a few steps across Queen Street is 
te famous Eaton Centre. 

What can you do in Torontouon a Sunday morning? 
Don't sleepi Have on autenic dim sum bruii^. It's not 
te kind of Chinese food you're likelv to expect. Then 
walk - don't drive - through C&iimtawn. Sunday Is its busiest 
day and te area has greatly exMnded in te last few years. 

per more information on tese ahd other attractiotu 
in Ontario call toll free; 1-800-268-3735. 

Famed aciMpture— 

La PIcta bg fito Mlail acuMidf 
of te toeaearei nf Taciadai 
aaalh 6f RMaa. H la ia te Cfe 
to by Fler GiaeuMi gettortva. 

rants and shops. 
Now I have walked and U* pnbUc relaUons man. 

waUtod in te company of Rlverplace is a lout en- 
GaU Shore of Republic to Uuextf te Boisclair Corp., 
inspect Rlverplace, a com- Kajinu Development Corp., 
bination of new construction and the Dai-Icbi Keimei 
and ramvation of historic America Corp. 1 
structures dating back to a • ^ 
“"‘“nraro. Landmark Gone 

Rivetlllace includps a / 
theme specialty retaU cen- Recent vishort to London's 
ter, ethnic and gourmet res- Piccadilly Orcus will have 
taurants, luxury condo noticed that one of the city's 
tosmbouses, rental aiurt- best-known landmarks, the 
ments and professtonal and .tatue of Eros, b missing, 
commercial of^ space. absence is only tem- 

pccupancy began early however, as ^ is 

te\’S‘a^;r‘sirsrSve“ 
Ms. Slure says River- "‘"P 

place Is another tourist Earl of Shaft- 
“must” in te Turin Cities. I i*»» be moved about 
agree, for I enjoyed my ^ A- •* ^ *"*• 
tour, as weU as -a stop in a provement plan for the Cir- 
busy, busy b.ar and eating cos. 
place, Yvette, whicn conti- And when he. returns, 
nues its Chicago tradition of Eros will no longer be sur- 
llve entertainment in the rounded by traf^ but wUI 
evimlng and jazx ensemble be'part of a new pedestrian 
concerts at Sunday brunch- piazza on the sorrtlTsae, of 

the Circus. 
The return of Eros atopYlie 

new-look memoHal will coin¬ 
cide with te centenary of the 
death of Lord Shaftesbury. 

From Roman daya— 

Aneterif tower- 
CtrriM toumr and M 
OIreon, an te ‘Mi 
rani to Noples.-'mi 

Dinner, meanwhile, was 
both fUIing anthexcellent at 
the Bristol Bar fr Grill, a 
Gilbert Robinson restau- 



OHINKING & DANCIf'G 

I MPORIUM 

UAVF MAJOR AND THt MINORS 

COFFEL SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANOUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Bill Corcoran 

WfAJOl eNTBITAIN-^l9' 
EVENT....The Ww 

hirfshow toinove into FMi*i' . 
inOak LawnwiM be tbe always A T ^ 
popubr Om 'Ri^ar «■< lha .. 
MhMn (inset) who are set to ^ I {^4 
appear in conoeit January 25 | ’ I 
26 and 27th. For over a dec- W n a > I 
ade. DAve aM Ikn I- ' 
Mlnara have been hailed as v 
the top lounge concert act in J 
the Chicago area. Under P ' AWmi ‘M 
the leadership of Dave Fsny, the quintet of musicians play 
a total of 45 inetraments in an edetk show bridging pop 
tunes, rock and classics. Beservations for dinner or the show 
only are now being accepted by calling; 499-1881....Tbe 
26th NmiaaMl Oak Lawn Jans Faallval, featuring a potpourri 
of the best Jasz groups around, will be held F^niaiy 2 at 
Oak Lawn CaasaBaalfy B|gh Schsal, 95th and South west 
Highway....Over 2,000 jant musicians are eipected to per¬ 
form in the one-night event dedicated to jaiz bulb....Crag- 
oiy Maabsr, director for the New Ikaatm Company, bas 
announced plans for the inaugural season. Aalan Chad’s 
“The Chany Osehaad, in a new Iranklation by DavM 
will open March I through March 24 at the Has Shaat 
Thealie on Chicago’s notthside, a 3S0-seat proscenium 
theatre recently renovated...-Byrsa M. Katak has joined 
the Jala Caapantfaa at its new operation director. The 
Jolle Catpaiallsn operates reastaurants such as Caa^a 
Hiilwai^bMhJm%nta,laa«i aniOeaaga*a. 

BRAD DAVIS AND VD- -- 
ONICA CAKTWtlCHT (fo- 
■cl) star as Bahait Kaaa^ —‘IP 

CBS—TV mini-series, - 

on JaniMuy 27, 28 and Jan- 
The seven-hour 9 \ m 

Raffle tickets are now being sold for SI per ticket and tUets 
and more information are avaiUtle IN caUaa: Jta Daimiia. 
239-0775. Maiianae Margna, 779-416l7in Manhy,~^ 
6704. BU Walaee, 239-5629 or ChtaNa Bfoaha, 5^70. 
Checks payable to the Qafo F4n4y FWI or St. ClBahm 
Fund may be mailed to Jack Vl^y, 9547 S. Seeley, Chica¬ 
go, 60643j Jany, his-WMe Maaasaa and fondly, were dose 
personal friends of this reporter and we enBst your support 
in starting the new year out with a contribution to this very 
worthy cause. 

Irish Play 

At St. Xavier. 
The Irish American 

Heritage Center will pre¬ 
sent a benefit performance 
of “Home is the Hero" 
on Sunday, January 13th 
at 2:30 p.m. in McGuire 
Hall of St. Xavier College, 
3700 W. 103rd Street. The 
dramatic comedy in three 
acts is a production of the 
Irish Theatre Guild. 

“Home is the Hero,” 
Walter Macken’s best knosra 
play, is in the tradition of 
Irish Lieteratuie diat ea- 
presses the character of 
the Irish people in a dear 
and powerfol way. The Irish 
writm have achieved world¬ 
wide (tweet in afi fields 
of ffter^ endeavor, but 
their most aedaimed work 
has been in the fields of 
the theater and the short 
story. Mseken was a suc¬ 
cess in both areas 

NOW WE SERVE UQUOR 

CHITUNGg 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 
MANDARIN « CANTONESE CUISINE 

Canymut*3** 
■COUPON' 

uary 30. 

series chronldes the life 
of the former Attorney Gen- 
eral.U.S. Senator and Pres- 
idential caiididale....The intematioiially acciahned ffbM 
Balel is making its debut at the Gaadn^ IBaafon now 
through Jaaary 20. The FOU BaBm company repreaents 
21 superbly (raiaed daaoers in what has been hailed by cri¬ 
tics as the most creative dance company on the Amteican 
dance soene.~.Naled televisloa personality Mangy Hal of 
“Let’s IMtaha.a DnaP* fame win again serve as master of 
ceremonies for thascooad annual VaalagyChtb “AShowof 
Love” telethon set for January 26 and 27 on WfDI-TV. 
Steve ABan and Tam Dioaaan, two es-CUcagoons, will 
assist HaR by serving as oo-hoats. thp entire 20-liour tele¬ 
cast wUI come “Hve” from the Rjndt Baganqr Chtraga 

AtHie Table 
With This Coapaa 

Eip. 1/24/85 

nsw Alrtilaa wuSaOla MtOWiy Quawi ur 

32(19 W. 9Sth Street 
ftuMK 636-BlSO. 63B-B1S4 

BONKERS 

to the sound of the 50's at the OOMiJOMUt . 

8644 W. 147th ShwL Oak Foroot, IL 60412 
LocMad 1 MNa Wfaat of Cloara Avanua. 

•luot Paml MUtoiMan Countty Cluti 

BNRBTAiliMENT ,- 
OpaaFer 

Saturday, January 26 
« Special Guest MC • DICK MONOI 

■k Special Guest Appearance w OINi CHANDLiR "Duke of Earl" 
•k JOHNNY MAItTRO and the Brooklyn Bitdoe/Cretts “16 Candles” 

atniclovirs "Love Potion #9” 
★ Hi ANDRIWS a TNI HIARTS “Long Lonely Nights” 

•k THE EARLS “Remember Then” 
W JVVl R “My True Story” 

Ik JOHNNY A JOE "Over the Mountain” 
k ETORMY WEATHER ’’Street Gold ” 

Holiday Star Theatre 
lerrillvllle, IN Tickets at all TIckctronB 

or CALL (219) TER-aeOO 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meets, prime steaks, seafoods and 
deliclogs pancakes and waffles^^^"''^^ 
Bring thetemlly. ^ l ' VVJ 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

013422 W.BSth 423-6050; 



RENT OR HIRE 

Sewing MachinM Decorating 

Cement Work ft 
Tuckpolnting 

778-2905 

QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTII^ 

Expirttneiift^nlwter ft ExWrIor 
MMInO ft Ommtino 

ISONS 
TuckpoMbig 

M wtafc, cmmm qim 
wfeiiMi, Cupuni 

SECRETARY 

Lott And Found 
Opportunity Plaater-Patching 

Wanted To Buy 

Personals Heating- Plumbing 

449-1920 

RENTALS 
• FraaEsSmatts 
• euarantaadWoik 

233-2197 
Unfumlahad 
Apartmanta 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy EfficieDt Fur¬ 
naces. 
•S4JS air Satviea CaB 
WMAd. 

735-7241 

REAL ESTATE 
PSYCHIC READER 

CARD READINGS 
AUiHot glw on bMtnMt, 

miniigi, tonsaUawnartaUHs 

430-4624 
582-4627 

>779-7421 All AppUances-Carpeting 
Air CoodWoni^ 

S44.900aUP 

IIJFbndRile 
.FiMMCing 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

"“ir'Yrii 
.■Li 

i» 1 

1 1 j I hTTT^B 

■ III 1 

aM nanr nma. nanNura aad 
MBWinw By QM 

il4.H0.ag Ohm • 

liMTJ I'i-g'. V-1 ir*;'. » 



Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything! 

Shop And Save In Evergreen Park 

IF YOUR TRADE IS WORTH 

'3,000 
THE FOIL O WIN r, CARS WILL BE 

^OID AT THESt PRICES 
Hw Mr*,A ^ 295 

‘if.i ...M ii31 ■ ■Hp.Lfc.jp ^ 295 

4.495 
3.795 
6,695 
6.495 
5,395 

‘ 5,795 
4.795 
5,595| 

979 Ol 0 ^ ! . k I liACi 

THOISDAY, JANUAir M, M|»-rAGB 17 

AAMA Installation Of Officers 
The SonthwMt Sflbwtan Chapter df Ike AMdoM Amo> Hktoy, CMA-I*ED a 

dathaTof Medical AiaMaata hoM thek iSUi Annaal etleli^. 
. f,. ,;r.'•"'» r; , , 

ftojral Inn Reataorant 61S2 W. 9Sdi Street, Oak lawn. Janaary 14th. 
Cocktail* wiH be at 6:30 p.m.. Prime Rib dimier at 7:30 
p.m. ch*hbarS12petpar*aa. I 

The installing officer. wIBRvTknna Cannoa, pteaideal of 
the nUnois Society of A.A.MJt. Thoae Im^ installed 
are presidentOil Kenny; vioe-president-MarUyn Riley^ 
recording secretary-Alioe Toma. R.N.; li«aBttrer>Jen 

Pressure 
Screening 

cooperatioa 'with 
Chicago Ridge MaR, the 
Cook .County Department m_ 
of Pulbic Health will con* ■ "B!- 
tlnue to provide FREB ■ SwSmSnmrk^*^ 
Blood Pressure Scrcealng H 3i0i VMM tWi atrasu. 
each month throughout H NnuTAOisraNOMOBAiw 
196S,intheMall. ■ aroow.asthw.. 

Those in need of checking H 
their blood pressure can H 
meet with the nurses Ctom'H Beauty Salons 

I HwtaTBeAUTvaaton 
ment of Public Health on H - 3si2w ... 
the second Thursday of H nancy j-KoastMUNO oat 
each month from 2 to 4 H rati w. saia.^.. 
p.m. or from 7 to 9 p.m., 
in the Gazebo Court. The H 
Health Department staff H Haelrital 
U prepared to counsel ■ !g2IS5£I2ISJf“ 
patrons when necessary, ■ mSTk^TS,. 
regarding proper follow- ■ 

MotoreyctoB AL 
SnomnabllM 

1981 EAGLE SX4 

Awheel Dihr8*SlMrp> 
AtO. AM/PM OMSMIO 

ANEslrmt«m) 

Jeff 779-1925 

SPORTSACYCLE 

up to a reading that could 
present a potential health 
problem. 

Read... 

ALLPOIT^TS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Retail Sales Show 

A Modest Increase 
^Mssasimt Itl l^UkClUUCr, 

Cliic«f«liiiid's 
FiMtl 

Sefection 
Of Ore-Driven 
Cors, Tmcks 
& Vnnt! 

increasing modestly as compared with the same month 
ayearago. . , 

Ha^ E. Muncy? PttMent of the Blinoi* RetaR Mer¬ 
chants Assodadim, announced the November results of 
the nllMA/Tbnche Ross Retail Sales Comparison Report. 
The SO firms surveyed, representing 294 stores staterdde, 
have totaled over S1.8 billion niinois sales voiume since 
February, the start of the retailing fiscal year. 

Two of the three geographic regions showed increases. 
MetTjpolitan ChicaRo repotted a gain of S.SO percent, 
foilow^ hy Central/Southem Illinois at 2.16 percent 
Northern Buna dropped 2.67 percent. - 

“Nethnwl retail reports have been showing a cheerfril 
recovery from lacUuster sales in earlier monte," Muncy 
said. "Locally, November's increases may in part have 
been spurted tty heavy inventories, which offered shoppers 
early bargains. However, this year’s shopping remits will 
probably be more aocnrately reflected in die last-minute 
rush yet to come, tiiice the calendar provides an extra foil 
weekend Between Thanksgiving and Christmas. ” 

In November, department stores statewide gained an 
average St 3.62 percent. Metropolitan Chicago stores 
were up 6.07 percent, followed by Ceatral/Sonthem Illi¬ 
nois at 1.72 percent, but Northern Illinois dropped 2.73 
percent as compered with Noveasber 1963. 

Central/Soutern DUnoia recorded the highes gains for 
the report’s two other merchandise categories: Men’s 
and Women’s Specialty Shops, with an increase of 6.72 
percent; and Shoe, Variety and Other stores, with an in¬ 
crease of 9.80 percent. 

Elsewhere in DUnoia, MetropoUtan, Chicago Specialty 
shopa gained 0.37 percent last month, while Shoe, Variety 
and Other stores there dropped 5.46 percent. Specialty 
shop* dropped 2.73 percent in Northern liUnois, which also » 
recorded a decrease of 0.07 percent in its Shoe, Variety 
and Other stores. 

For the Tear to Date, department stores averaged an 
8.27 increase; Men’s and Women’s Specialty shops, a 2.87 
iacreaae; and Shoe, Variety and Other stores, a 1.35 per¬ 
cent incseaae. 

Participation in the monthly Retail Sales Comparison 
Report is open to aU niinois retailers.' Those interested 
may contact the Illinois RetaU Merchants Association’s 
Chicago office at 312 726-4600. 

i 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTniE 

HouM For Sato UaadCart 

^^^mmONMAANK OP 
HwriwMw 

ACt4«Allf>WAIIt 
3404 W. OOlhOf. ..422-0700 

tieiVWMWhMraaL.. 

NCMTAOf ITANOMO DAMK 
2400 W. OMhM.. 

..42^arM 

...4S*-2000 

D ivniQiim 
MONUMOirGO 

Beauty Sahna 91008. KtolitAvt. .422-7140 

HI-HAT aCAUTV SALON 
3S12W 9e«i .. . -szs-a^o 

s 

NANCVJ. KOMOlUNOOtMON 
3D4t W. 911ft... ...•3S>3444 

Opdcal 

CVCNORCSI OPTICAL a HIAamO 
^ AlOCCNTBI 

3SKW. OMhSi. 

Baclriad 
jjscoywfcrnic.iwc. 
fCtotlrtMl OSRlMalffr) 

•443 S. Kidtto Aff. 471-0000 
Pot Shapa A Gfuamhig 

MAJOnc PCn^OVC ON A LCAIM 
3740 VY. awn 81.42M877 

FUNaralDheetora 
UNAOV-OIU PUNtNAL HOME 

2920 w >n^st .. 
LVNCH-CVANS FUNCHAL HOME 

9B37S.Ka(to*Av«___ 

...630-2000 

...422*2000 

Bcatuanute 
KAMON-S naTAUNANT a 
PANCAKEHOUK 

■UMIM aSth S>. . 

__^^^_J 



^AOe M-THimSDAY. JAmAIYit, MM 
Joseph Korkosz Sr. Angela Roberts 

Mau was said Wednes- a faneral Mass was offer- 
day at Our'Lady of the Ridge cd Tuesday at St. Michael 
Church in ChioigD Ridge for, Church in Oriand Park for 

W. KtsteJir Sr.. An*. ™- - 

Northwestern Frosh 
John Macintyw. aou of Charica and EUeea Madatyre, 

.Mvm sin..L 

vw.v. *' ''Ctero- c* VTft li aud She is survived by her wl- 
' Fourth Degree member of dower, Roy; a son, Dan; two 

A funeral Mass was of- the K. Of C„ Pott Deatbom daughters. Rabbi (Dave) 
feted Wednesday at St. Alei- Council N. 773 and member o'Donnca and Saady; four 
ander Church la Paloa of the Hometown Munay gmndchildmi; a brother and 
Heights for Dorothy M. Car- VFW PMt No. 9773. thiee sisters, 
vet, 62, who died Sunday ' Survivors include his wi- Interment was in Holy 
at Christ Hospital In Oak dow. Susie; two sons, Jos- Sepiilchie Cemetety. r> 
Lawn. She was a secretary eph W. 3r. (Debbie) and 
for the Unfon Carbide Corp. Richard^ one grandbcild; AnOfiUnfi LasS 
for 31 years oiM her mtire- two brothers and a sister. 
meat in 1903. J ' Ipterment was in St. Maty A fimeral service was held 

Survivors mdude a daugb- Cemetery. Tuesday at the McKensie 
ter, Suzanne Wilbert; one Funeral Home in Oak Forest 

HtoKWltck ‘ 
biterment was in Holy Services smre hdd Mon- She is survived by her wi- 

Sepulchre Cemetery. ^y inofniiig_ at St_ linw dower, Alfred; a son, Vernon 
Mersboa; two danghteis, 
Alvera MiOsaps and Alicia 
Loss; two granddiUdren 

Lillian Alfano 
Answers Our N^d sons, ThomoV and Charles 

(Darlene); two daughters, 
Myma (Clifford) Thomas and 
Mwlene Stroh; five grand¬ 
children and three great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Services Irere held on 
January 5th at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel for Mrs. 
Lillian Alfoao, 74, of Oak 
Lawn who died following 
a short illness on January 
3rd. Interment was in Hedy 
Sepukhre Cemetety. 

Mrs. Alfono was a resi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn for more 
than 40 years. She was the 
widow of Paaquale and 
leaves her cbildrm Miriam 
(Maurice) Cmsing, srith 
whom she lived, and Lois 
(Ronald) Anderson. She 
also iMves five grand¬ 
children, one great grand-' 
chlld; and twoskters. 

For Abiding Comfort 

oriand funer^ home 
MifrriiiVh.4 

Victor Levitski 
A funeral Mass was said 

this morning at St. Berna¬ 
dette Church in Evergreen 
Park for Victor Levitski, 
s member of the Baker Driv¬ 
ers Union. Local No. 734. 

Survivors include a son, 
Victor R.; two daughters. 
Diane (Paul) Richiuto and 
Valerie; one grandchild 
and one brother. 

Interment was in St. Cas- 
hnir Cemetety. 

Sigismund Ceglenski 
Rev. Sigismund M. Ceg¬ 

lenski. S3, a Franciscan 
priest died Friday at South 
Suburban Hospital in Hazel- 
crest. Father Ceglenski, 
called “Father Siggy” by 
many patients at Oak Forest 
Hospital where he was as¬ 
sign^ in 1961 because of 
a need for a Polisb speaking 
priest, joined the Franciscan 
order in 19S2. He was ordain¬ 
ed a priest iii 1959. From 
1966 to 1970, Father Sig 
accepted anatiter assignment 
but returned to Oak Forest Cemetery. 
Hospiul in 1970. * venmery. 

in 1971 he suffered detach- 
ed retinas and lost Us sigU. MOHiCa HiCkey 
For over a decade he and a funeral Mass was offer- 
his seeing-eye dog, Sarge, ed Wednesday at St. Bema- 
were a common sight at the dette Chruch in Evergreen 
hospital. Park for Monica J. Hickey. 

Mass of the Resurrectioa She is survived by her 
was offered for Mm Monday five sons, Wilfred «i“BiIl” 
at Sacred HeortChapel on (Dorothy), James (Shirley), 
the grounds of Oak Forest George, Walter (Rosemarie) 
Hospiul followed by inter- and Thomu (Caroiee) 
ment in POrtiuncula Ceme- Three daughters. Dolotes 
lory. Spinney, .CoUeen(William) 

Survivors include two bro- McLaughlin and Maty 
thers, Stephen and Anthony O'Leary; 27 grandchildren 
and throe sisters. Celeste, and siz great-grandchiUhen. 
Ernestine Grommet, and Ad- Interment was in St. Mary 
rian Bradford. Cemetery. 

BLAKELAMB funeral JJt 
Athena Lourgos 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at SS. Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthoto 
Church for Athena Lourgos. 

Survivors include two 
sons, Chris (Martha) and 
Gus (Anna): 10 granddiild- 
ren and nine great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was fai Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

712 W. 31al SL. SBW W. 63id SL . 37» W. 79* St. 
47» W. IgJid SL, (Ml Uwfr329 S. MUn SL. Lamh 
.I04S6 S. Waalam • Chkima 

On Friday, Febnuiy 8 at 
the Alsip-Merrionette Park 
Library you'll have the op¬ 
portunity to learn to make a 
macrame beaft ornament. 
This arts and crafts srork- 
shop arill be hdd in the Hb- 
raiy from IKW to J.'OO p.m. 
The project will be a heart 
ornament that can be used 
as a holiday pin or decor¬ 
ation. Halfl^ and sqnare 
knot sinnets will be learned 
by participanu of this pro¬ 
gram. 

Students at this workshop 
are asked to bring sdssars. 
Registration is HnAed to 18, 

''Mt. (InenusHid CJiapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 We* lllth Street 

33.22S7 SU4»3 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICACK), ILLINOIS 606S5 
Facilities AvaUsble at 49S0 W. 79th STREET (Ufatran Irl-Atirf 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L.. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Dkeetbrs 

Beveity Ridge Funeral Home 
All Points 

SERVICE Informed 

See Page 6 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
IH£ 0PtNi«' Of 00«' NfW Offa THf 0W.V 

ONt OF ITS KWO N THt OCAGO SUBURBAN ARtA 

at WU WHT MTN IT OM UWa. k Mtil 
(lit) U74IU 

JAMESMELKA,DRECT0R Phone 779-4411 
PRENEED SPECIALIST 
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Harold Washington s 

Bodyguard Is Arrested 

In E,P. Theater Brawl 
Patrick Quinn and Harry' 

H. Semrow, Conunissioners 
of tbe'CoQk CoiMty Board of 
Tax Appealt have aiuiounced 
the datea for filing aaaeaa- 
ment appeal ComplainU by 
property owners in three 
Cook County townships. 

The filing dates for pro- 
'perty asseument appeals^ 
will open Friday, January 4." 
and cloae on Friday. Feb¬ 
ruary I for the Cook County 
Townships at Hanover, 
Leyden, and Pakw. 

The Board of Appeals Is a 
two member agency which 
oversees the entire S19 
billion property tax system 
in Cook County and hears 
taxpayers complaints about 

Chicago police sergeant Anthony Brown, a bodyguard 
for Chicago Mayor Harold Washington, was charged on 
several counts in connection with a brawl at the Evergreen 
Theater on Thursday, December 27th. Brown was charged 
with three counts of battery, one count of disorderly con¬ 
duct and one count of criminal damgage to property as a 
result of the incident at the theater, 9740. S. Westem 
Ayenue. 

Drown allegedly went to an early evening show accom¬ 
panied by his two daughters and two of th^ fronds. The 
children range in age hom 9-13. An usher diolight that 
one of the girls had food concealed under her coat and asked 

her to show what she had. Browi,, according to a spokes¬ 
man for the theater ^‘became loud and abusive at that 
point.” He struggled with security guards and ushers 
and never, accocdlng to the spokesimn, “identified him¬ 
self as a police officer until he was handotffed and sub¬ 
dued.” * 

Food and drinks are prohibited in the audMerium of the 
theater, unless purchased at the theater concession counter, 
and the fight resulted jirhen security personnel tried to re¬ 
fund the price of the tidrets and escort Brown from* the 
theater. “Brown fought continuously and It took three sec¬ 
urity guards to subdu^Jiim,” according to the spokesman. 

One security guaid was treated at Littie Company of 
Maty Hospital to fodal cuts sustained during the inci¬ 
dent. He was released. No charges were filed against 
theater personnel. 

Brown was released after posting SlOO bond, 10% 
of the $1,000 bond set. He is to appear in court in Ever¬ 
green Park at fl a.m. on Friday, Febniary 22iid. 

Evergreen Park police had no official comment on the 
incident. 

Secretaries Hold Dinner Meeting 
The Soutbernaire Chapter of tiie Ptofessioiial Secre¬ 

taries International will bold its tegular diimer meeting 
on Tuesday, January IS, 6JO p.m. at Surma’s Restaurant, 
17Sth and Dixie Highway, Homewood. 

Guest speaker will be Officer Francis DioGuardi, Di¬ 
rector of Crime Prevention and Corrununity Relations 
to the Park Forest PoHce pepartment. His presentation 
is entitled “Personal Safety to Women.” He has given 
many semitutfs on personal safety and rape prevention, 
and his extimsive experience in this field inakes this sub¬ 
ject faiterei^iig to ail. __ 

Owners of homes, condo¬ 
miniums. townships, apart¬ 
ment buildings and business- 

ments to the Board if they 
feel Mint their assess¬ 
ment is too high. A lawyer 
is not requried to file and 
appeal on behalf of a resi¬ 
dential property owner. 

Evidence <Wi be 
particularly ISelpfill to the 
property oamer seeking an 
assessment reduction in¬ 
cludes any of the following 
items. 

-proof of a lower assess¬ 
ment to homes that are 
comparable to the home 
of the taxpayer who is 
appealing; 
-a photoiilf the taxpayers 
property; 

prices of homes simHar 
to the homes of the tax¬ 
payer who is appleaing; 
and 
-a real estate appraisal, if 
available. 
Anyone Interested in re¬ 

ceiving an assessment ap¬ 
peal complaint form should 
write the Cook County Board 
of Appeals. Room bOf. 
118 N. Clark Street, Chicago. 
IHiiiois 60602 or alt 443- 
^2. Appeal complaint 
forms can also be pick^ up 
in person at the Boa^. 

RAM COATS *808. COATS 
TOP COATS •CASHMHIE 
JACKETS' OnO/... 

m In l"iiiir ■ • - |-—- - •BtokaMMMW.M 
Street. 

St. Xavier College Schedules Craft Qasses 
Two craft workshops - ed product. In addition, Wednesday, January 30. 

townships’ mentioned above Stained plaM and Stencil- paxtic^ianta may select Studenta are a^ed to bring, 
have until 5 p.m. on Feb- fog - will be offered tiiis a design, assemble it, and a pencu, ruler, arm p^ 
tuary 1, I98S to file assess- Jatmary on a non-credh br^ it home. wasM, light-colored cotton 
ment appeal eomplainis. basis as part of the Com- 

The Board will then notify munlty ^nation program 
the taxpayer of a hearing at Saint Xavier College, 
date when he win be able to 3700 West 103rd Street, x 

argue on behalf of hla re- I- 
quest to a lower property stained glass in this mini¬ 
tax assessment. lesson to be teld Thuis- 

Anyone interested in naore <—^. _ 
infoniiation or with questions to 9M p.m« The contse 

‘regarding the appeals pro- Indodes a stairiM 
cess shti^ call the Board making demonstration ftom 
at443-5S42. design to atting to finish- 

Dlinois-Michigan 
Nat’l Ojrridor 
Authority Meeting 

SoMtar URoy W. Lemke, D-24th District, aimouiiced 
that the second of the minois-Michigan Canal 
National Conldor Authority will be held January 26tii at 
10 Aaflit 
'-11*1 imi the win be at tiie Summit VDlage 

Han. SBlOStintiiAiSimRo^hi Summit. . 
"At the inanrtng I hope to receive appointed Board 

memlMts or Board member designata from the communi- 
tiNOomptWag the Authority,” Lemke said. . 

“R Is extremely important that the Board be comprised 
and taimtiooing before the iww state and federal legisla¬ 
tive year begtai.” Lemke added. 

Cermdy, tile senator oontinued. the federal gove^ 
ment la ooanidering federal legialation to promote to 
recraattun and economic potoitlal of to ara. 

The-gnap bold Ra first maetiag Deceaabe^S. Bay - -—r~iTiii. irTi.rftu. ^ mmA lu. «-— mwIm 
—~ Bn-ni 1, MufUi Mt oolv to lettfaig to Au Hate at United Charittes of Chicago and has Been serving 

federal to Southwest Sabmbs ahRe 1966. For anon tobcamtioa 

SUTS&SPOflT COATS 

20% U 40% or 
HAOEniULA. 

Stendting can be done fabric, 
on fabric, wood or walls For registration Into- 
and is used to deconte ,matioo. please ^conto* 
pillows, wan hanginpr *•* Community Education 

Learn about to art of chilhing, furniture and other ®®**J!* 779-3M0, wden- 
' i- things. This decorative »loo 207. Senior dtiaens 

lesson to be held Thurs- crirft win be to subject atay request a tuition re¬ 
day, January 17, from 7K)0 of a workshop to be held duction of 50% at the time 

_ - ^ p ^ of registration. 

Group To Deal With Incest 
Mothers of Incest Victims, a group for mothers whose 

daughters have been sexually abused by another family 
member, is being offered by FamUy and Mental Health 
Services of Southwest Cook Coupty. According to Eleanore 
Feldman, MSW, group leader and family tiierapist, “mo¬ 
thers feel shock, shame, anger and guilt about to trauma 
of sei^ abuse In their fanffifes. Th^ are afraid to reveal 
to abuse and their feeUngs about it to others. In to group, 
women find talking about this “secret” and their feeUngs 
less frightening because they are sharing with other mo¬ 
thers who have had similar experienca.” , 

The group meets on Thursdays, 3:00 - 4:30 p.m. at the 
agency’s main office at 11220 South Harlem, Worth. 

Mothers win have to opportunity to deal with to i^al,' 
social, famUy, and emotional ramifiations of incest. Feld¬ 
man adds that "group members are encouraged to work 
towards weaving this trauma into their liva so that they, 
their daughters, and other family members can feel more, 
bopefhl about to ftiture. a 

FamUy and Mental Health Servlca is a foU service famUy 
counsel^ and mental health center serving to residenta 
of Worth, PalM, Otiand, Lsmont and Cahunet Townahlpa 
M wdl as an of Blue Island and Oak Forest. It la a member 
of FamHy Servtee Ameria and Accredited by to Council 
on acere^tion of Servicm to FamUfes and Children, Inc., 

JAYMAR& 
HA6GAR SLACKS 

JEANS •LEATHERS 

•DRESS & SPORT SMRTS 
•KMTS •SWEATERS 
•PAJAMAS •RORES 

•ITALIAN KMTS ^ 'jL. 
•HATS ZU 70 
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388-2425 Seepages Seepages 

Blood Donor 

Need Critical 
It is National Blood Donor Month and there is a critical 

shortage of bkMd, aooording to Bob Braiui, supervisor of 
the Christ Hoqiita] Bloo4 Bank, which was recently granted 
sccredhatian from the Ameticaa Association of Blood Bank^ 
(AABB) last November. 

“We Americans have «.-loag tradMon «C sharing what 
we have with those in need.” stated the proclamation from 
President Reagan which names January, 19BS, National 
Volanteer Bload Donor Month. "Nowhm is that tradi¬ 
tion more aplmdid than in the gift of blood, which is H-S. 
teraily the gtt of Hfe.” 

In honor of its donors, Christ Hospital win hold its annual 
Blood Donor Reoogidtioa Dinner on Jannaty 2S. AU those 
who have reached a gallon plateau ia the last year win 
be invited eaplained Braun. ChfCt Hospital, 4440 W. 9Sth 
Street, Oak uwn, an a73-bed maJot medical center, trans¬ 
fused approrijnately 13.000 units of blood in 1984. It sup-, 
pHes about SOW of its mvi^needs throng Hs blood bank, 
the rest coming from die Red Cross. However, times are 
especUny tough right now. 

“Since August, we’ve had a chronic blood shortage,” 
Braun said, painting out that, ahbough dds is traditianany 
a poor time for blood donations, it is porticniatly critical 
now. 

The Christ Hospital Blood Bank is one of 2,200 similar 
fociUties across the United States and abroad having earned 
the AABB’s accreditatioa. After an Intensive, on-site 
inspecdonby specially trained representatives'ofthe AABB, 
accreditation cstablhdies that the level of medical, techni¬ 
cal and administrative performance vrilhin the focUity 
meets or eaceeds rigorous standards set by the association. 

As eaplained by the director of the ho^ital’s blood bank, 
Thomas E. Mor^ MJ}., “The AABB’s inqiectioa and 
acctedhation prooednrM are voluntary. It is not legally 
necessary for a blood bank or trauslhsion service to be 
acciedlted." he said. “M like saony others, our focUity 
has sought accreiBtation bocauae it lepresents a level of 
prnfriiinnsl and medlcal^eaperilae that meets and eaceeds 

The Christ HoopM Btood Bonk is open until 8 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays and from 7JO a.m. to 2:45 
p.m. on Saturdays. MaUag an appointment to give blood 
is snggested but not necessary, accordlag to Btann, who 
hates to aaake vahsable donors wait during the rare times 
when die blood bank is too busy. Donors must be between 
17 and 65 years of age and weigh as least 110 pounds. 

For amte taformation or to moke an appofartmeiit for 
“one of die greatest acts aftdmt^ that any human being 
can make,” os Ranald Reagan said, call 8S7-SS83. 

Qarify 
Parking 

Commuters w9 still he is¬ 
sued tickets if parking on run 
idendal streeta, aooording to 
PoHce Chief John Haber- 
kora, hut dune who are atffi 
parUug on the nosth side of 

46th street may park there 
until April lat. 

This acdon was taken by 
the village board of tiuatoes 

wiiw iMB iIm NBcfoB Sk West¬ 
ern railroad. 

Wins USAF Wings 
Saeendit. OaanF. BacoOr 

son of Ronald 1. end Maty B. 
Baeon of RRM S. Aaada, 
Oak Lawn, has graduated 

Daley Seeks Senior Volunteers 
McNamara 
Hefs Officials 

Horseback Biding For The Handicapped 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You liifoniietl 



Film On Polish-American Heritage 
at the JacMkmIaa Untveialty tn Cracow, Poland. Tl»e 
nf P/.T. . li. 4 •- - C—* —«*<• 

Jtroacr;- I*.. 7:’^ :*• r-. ’■• *■ **- ■' 
Harlem. Watth. 

Melanie S. Mickalak, member of tbe Society, win be pre- 
sentiag her film tliip. "The PoUah Aaaerican Eaperience, 

Legacy of Honor," a SO mimile documentaiy which the 
researched and ptodnced. Ms. Michalak traveled esfensive- 
ly in Poland and the United States gathering data and pboto- 

i^aphlng tbe historic |ites to iUnstrate the Polish Anoierican 
ExperieM. Her research for the narrative Induded study 

•nd the pohlk 

is e oidially invtMNi icw'ivM**. — . * 
the Poles in America. 

The Society meets the fourth Thursday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., at the Pacxfci Restaurant.. The goal, of the So¬ 
ciety is the preservation of PoUsb heritage and culture. 
New members and guests are always welcome. Plans are 
being finaliaed far the Southsrest Polish Society’s 10th 
anniversary banquet on Saturday, Feliinaty 23rd. 

eXjr repuurtidn as a 
msqor medical cenl^ 

attracts imre than patients. 

Operation Snowb^ 

Is Ongoing Program 
“Chicago Operatioa SnowbaH,*' an ongoing program 

about substance abuse pmunthm with an emphasis oo 
teens helping teens, sponaoree by T^ BetMr Way, Luth¬ 
eran Social Services of Illinois, and te Illinois Alcoholism 
and Drug Dependence Asaodntion. will hold a three-day 
sharing experience weekend ftom Psbtuary 22 through 
February Mat Camp Manitoqaa. Frankfort. 

The Chicago Op^tion SnosfbaB sseehrnd a open to 
any high schod-ag^ youths. 

The three-day event fa not a treatment setting, but in¬ 
stead brings together teenagers and a few expert adults 
to share infamuthm and to develop proper attodes and 
understanding of substance abuae. 

Chicago OMradon SnowbaR fa a peer leadership train¬ 
ing program founded on the bcHef IhM eveiy human being 
has the capacity to make sound dacWons regarding his 
or her own life baaed on accurate Infannation and on an 
understandiag of one’s seif and one’a motivatkns. 

The total cost of the three-day teens halpli^ teens ex¬ 
perience Is STS which Iwindes food, hiding, workshop 
materials. T-shirt and photographs. PardcIpanIs must pro- 

A large number of perfectly healthy people have arrived at Chriat Hospital 
over the last couple of years. Namely the doctors who have come to us from 
many of frie nation’s leading medical schools. 

Their goal is simple: Utilize in-depth medical knowledge to its fullest 
capacity. ^ offering services in nearly every medical specialty. Christ Hospital 
enables each doctor to do exactly that 

Yet as great as their rewards and satisfaction may be, the greatest bene¬ 
factor is you. As a Christ Hospital patient you know the care you’re receiving 
is both highly personal and professional. 

All in aH, ITS a pretty healthy situation. 

Want to know nxxe? Call us at 857-5060. 

vide Iheir own bedAng and tnnupoftntloa to Cunp Mxni- 
toqua. There are a few achoiatahlpa avaHable on a limited 
batia far toenagaca not able to alibcd the coot. 

For fbttoer infamaathm, ooMact “Snowball" teen di- 
tectara, James Ohaderaka or Nancy kegthoM. or adult 
director, Oaiy Whalen, at The Better Way. 11030 S. Long- 
wood Drive. Chicago. phoM: 881-1900. 

Pro-life Sunday 
Chnrchea in the South Subniba of Chicago aa well as 

thquaanda accoaa the oouatty wB obnerve Sanctity of 
Human Ufa Sunday on Sund^. Jannaiy 20. Thia date U 
the elaaeat Sunday to Jannaiy 23 mnifcing tbe twelfth 
•“tdveraaiy of the Supreme Court’a Iqe va. Wade de- 
cipion, which requkea that abortidna be fagally avaiUble 
oa demand throughout pregnancy. 

Tha Sanctity of Human Ufa Sunday program was de¬ 
veloped by the ChtMaa Action Cen^ In Waahingtoo, 
DC, a national Ftotoatant peo-HIa otM^mtlon. Tbe Chris- 
tian Adton CouncB (CAQ e^ta to ootobat abortioa and 
other life threatening prnetloea anch aa dctorlng medical 
treatment to handirapped newboma. The CAC aponsors 
A balanoed prognm of actMlioe famlndiag edneatioa about 
'Ufa' laanaa, the fcamatian of public podey, and aervlce 
to women with untimaly pwgMarf.. thm^ the CriaU 
n<^naacy Center nrintatiy. 

Sanctity of Human Ufa Sunday la being implemented 
In the South Snbutba hy "-mniii-j AM South Subuiba 
(PASS), a Criaia Fwgnanry Chntar of the CAC, In con- 
juMdion with rim natimml effait PASS wM be apouaoring 
■JnOlQ' of Hnman Ufa hfHch/Plvw Vigil on ^ 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Mbdical Center 
4440 Whst 9501 St. Oak Laavn, N. 60453 

EvngfaHcfal HmHH SygtMM 
Let our famMy care for your family. 
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Senator Lemke Sets Record Straight 
SeMtor LeBoy Waher Lendte, l>-24th, ukl he la ia “no porton S9.7D0 to dean houw gntteta and repair a chimney 

way wwwecyd with the liwn. Wah»^ Lend;? Cowlmctofa*^ aiidanadditioiHii.S9.8W*toc*t?f'3i'’‘'*-l. 
"fe'lr *—4y kaa the moat criminal chargM tiled against 
aSnetal's office on home repair fNod. him than any tt the other 17 home contractors indicted 

"It is pure coincidence that the name of the company in the scams. They are 20 counts of theft by deception; 
and my middle and last name are the same. I hope the 24 ccnats of theft and a single omut of conspiracy. 
Attoraey General's office will proaecnte these companies "H found gnihy. I really ho|ie they put these guys away 
and any employee which arns Involved In the fraud against for a long ttac. Iliey give all contractors a bad name, 
the victims to ttefrillealeitent,’'Lemke s^. and worse yet, they arc bitting innocent senior cMsens.if 

Lemke continued he Is making the statmneat on the case they're found gpihy, they deswe'a long sentence,” the 
“because 1 have received inquiries, and I want the teeotd senatdrsaid. 
set straight.” The senator ajIM he had once practiced law 
under the name L. Walter Lemke and did noi want hny can- 
fusion to stem from that coincidence, 

“About two years ago, one of my aides was attendiiig 
a .festival for me and was i^pronned by a constituent 
oonoorning tiie Waller Lemke Conetrumion Company. 
At that tim, my aide told the constituent he wohld dieA 
into the matter far them and did so. That Is tite oniykaoarl- 
edge I have of that company," Lemke said. 

The Attorney OeneraTs office has indicted Bonald Alwr- 
netby and 17 otiier home contractors on charges home repair 
frauti, Lemke said. The Wafter Lemkd Oen^ Contra^oca 
Company was an Abcmethy Company which charged one 

‘Seat Bek Bill 

Director of Insurance John E. Washburn applauded 

RTA’s New ProgTi 
On Dollar Power 

Alsip Park Election 
The Alsip Park District will hold an election on Tuesday, 

April 2, to eleA two commissioners, each far a four year 
term. 

Completed petitions will be accepted by Mrs. Patricia 
Wilson or Miss Patricia Yeager in the Main Office of the Al¬ 
sip Park District located at 12S21 South Kostner. 

Petitions avill be accepted during the regular office hours, 
9:00 a.m. - S;30 p.m., to be filed by the Board Secretary, 
Mary Strasser, no earlier, than January 14, and. no later 
than January 21. To be eligible for nomination, one must 
be a legal voter and must reside within the boundaries of 
the Village of Alsip. The nomination petition must have a 
minimum of 125 qualified signatures. A statement of 
economic interest must also be filed with the County Clerk. 

“h's our way of thanking our regular customers for their 
continuing ridership," SIdnner said, “and we naturally 
hope the program will encourage more people to buy mootb- 
ly tickets. They're the cheapest and most convenient way 
to travel around the Chicago area.” 

Dollar Power broeburet are being distributed on com¬ 
muter trains. They also wtil be available at many partici¬ 
pating businesses, at many ticket sales locatioiM, at the RTA 
Consumer Iiifonnatioa Center on the first floor of theMariiut 
Qty Office Building, 300 N. State Street, or by writing 
RTA Monthly Ticket Dollar Power, 300 N. State Street, 
Chicago, 60610. 

Offto es|^ March 31, 198S. unless otherwise noted. 
With the advent of Dollar Power, the RTA will end its 
Monthly Ticket Drawfam. The ffauU draw^ far three fhm 
montiily rail tickets and me bus tidets will be held January 
IS. 

19B1 CHEVY CAMARO 
ChnwianI Gmy/Gmy CMi V] 
■am Dattoafar, AM-FM i 
danMlkr CimMHl^ V4 
4MM«art. nffim afaWttlA 

1980 OLDS CUTLASS 

CaWml, TBI Whaal, lam Difaiatae, AM-FM 
Stamo ladfa. SifafP1467A. 

1980 CADILLAC CPE DEVILLE *6595 

CMm Cinlail. -TBI tt Maaeapfa Stssffag 
Whaal. Uch^ Whe Whnsla, AM-FM »mm 
■affieSniiaMA. • ^ 

1978 CADILLAC CPE DEVILLE *5395 
Soamlal Owam/Darh Gaaan CaheolaS Boef, 
Darii Groan Lanfhav Uphablaiy. IBl Wheel, 
■am Dattoafar, IWMfa Somfaai, AM-FM Sfatoo 
■adfa.SniP14«. 

Marist Dads 
It’s The Expansion Celebration Brother Patrick Magee, 

Moderator of the Marist 
High School Fathers Chib, 
announced today that $oc- 
iologisl William MeCteady of 
the Univeshy of Chicago, will 
speak at the fourth ge«i«tr»i 
meeting of ^ Fathers' 
Club, January 17, at 8.-00 
p.m. 

Alcohol Talks 
"The Who's. What's 

and Why's of Alcoholism'' 
will be the topic for three 
Thursday eveirings at 7:30 
at the Community Center 

Foundation, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway., Films and 
lectures by pe^le fat the 
alcoholism field will be pre¬ 
sented on January 17. 24 
and 3Ist for a tot^ fee of 
SIO. 

Visit Chicago Ridge Mall for the 

HOTTEST CLEARANCE SALES 

you’ll find this winter. 

REMEMBER 

REGISTER TO WIN A1985 BUICK SOMERSET 

LIMITED, Furnished by Jack Rutledge Buick, 

or a.DELTA AIR LINES DREAMVACATION 

for two to Tampa, Florida. (Contact Travel Land 

in the Mail for details about this trip 

and other Delta Dream Vacations.) 

ROOM AMITION SKCIALISTS 
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Schc^ais 

4MikN>|(v .1^^ 
took the Aaerican Cniu~ 
Tcfttas AmeMMnt (ACT) 
and/or Scholastic Apthude' 
Toot (SAT) eaaai betweea 
JaaaatT 1. aad Jane % 
19M. 

State, SdMian sfc deter- 
■fated bjr a N^onbiiutioo 
of test scores sad ruk-in- 
dass. The oooibtnstioq. 
of test scores aad class tank 
prodoces a Weighted 
Sdectian Score. The Weight¬ 
ed Sdectioa Score increased 
(RMn 73 for 1984-85 scholars 
to 7S for the 1985-86 scho¬ 
lars. 

Awardees receive a Cer- 
tMcate of Merit from the 
OHaois State Scholarship 
Coiaadrsioa. These certi¬ 
ficates are sent dtrectly^ 
to the high schools for dis- 
tribation. Stace the 1970-7] 
school year, the ISSC has 
awarded heaorary scholar- 
shipo (BO stipend involved) 
threagh tee State Scholar 
ftogrsaL these students 
ate heavily recraited by col- 
Icfes aad aoiversities 
throafhoat the state and 

RecaadHsalVSilBf 
14428 So: PUbsM Aw. MOolNan 

371-4014 

Senior Citizen 

Nutrition Site 

In Mt. Greenwood 

Evergreen Park Mayor sefing Service. Inc. and 
Anthofiy Vacco wiD featare Michael O'Connor, the chair- 
a disenssioo on “Devdop- man of the foreign languages 
ing Ondal Stndy Skills” department at EPCHS. 
on this Friday. Jamury Ttasy wfll join Mayor Vacco 
18th Makiniedia TV show, and Dr. Benfrow on Fri- 
Or. Osaer Renfrow. saper- day’s show. The discussion 
intendent of Evetpeen wifi fnens on study skills. 
Park Community High how to stndy. taking notes 
School Distnet 231 srill and badgedug time. 

Southern 
Comlbrt i 

J&B 
Scotch 

’t5.99 “Mayor Vaixo's Week¬ 
ly Beport” can be seen each 
Tttcsday aad Friday at 
S p.m. on Multimedia 
Channel 10. Vacco anempts 

to obtain gnests who will 
inform flic pnbik and offer 
provocatire commentary 
on mbyccti of interest 
to ail chteens. He has 
achieved remarkable suc- 
cesa in this endeavor. 

“Dedication to Eaceflence" 
program for the high school. 
Developing crucial study 
skills is an important cog 
in Dr. Rerdtow’s plan to 
foster an atmosphere of 
saperior edneatiao in Ever- 
green Park. To diis end. 
Dr. Renfrow has employed 
the services of Carol Tabbay 
who is the educational 
director of Academic Conn- 

L.147. 10900 Santa 

Video Theatre 

14428 So. PubsU 388-4880 
Wishes To Announce 

The Re4.ocation Of His Office 

For Famly Practice 

To 

9500 S. 50th Court 
Oak Lawn, R. 
ForAppoinAmentCal 

1 _.... 
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Bill Would Hold Down Soaring Home Heating Costs 
WaiMiigln - b ■ mow to hoM doira aovtai bnw heat- 

tr^.rr frr’.tr ■*!! 
CuiU4.wL' tuli., .u hul tt> 

S? PtPM* wiphrtxir c^gM the JaatHxmtMad 9Mi Coagnm. The meae«a wu ap- 
hayan. Deq^ the ghrt ef gm mdaoeca. hical atflMes paovad hi aU 212 «i—M«irt«»..iMtoHiiig Cook CMin^- 
tjrptcalljr haw oalylM or two i^aBnaa as npgUen of typtcaU^rbyrnaigiasortea-tiMme. 

# .. ■ 

Commission To Revi^ Election Laws 
Ocwnwr nwaagiaoa hat appototed St'aalqr T. Kasper, 

Jr..toaetwoatlieElectiaa Reform Coauaisshai. 
The Coiimdsshm was oaated ia 1983 to review lUnois 

ElectioB Laws aad to forward recommendatiaM to the 
General AtseaMy for statutory or rale changes. 

The twanty-flw ntembcr Commitsiaa is chaired jointly 
by former Govenort William Stratton tad Samnel Sbspiro. 
Spediic dectiaa issues to be addressed are as follows: 
voter registraiiao, voting praoednres, vote tabulation 
processes, trainiag and taming of dection judges, abseutee 
voting procediuet, election law enforcement and penalties 

for violation of state election rales. 
The Commiasian wffl bold statewide public hearings 

to gain further insight hrto focal ejection problems. The 
collective recoHimendatfons of the Comatissioo will be com¬ 
piled into a report to be issn^ in 1965. 

‘T am pleaaed and proud to lisw been selected by Gov¬ 
ernor Thompson to aerw our state as a member of the Com¬ 
mission. I eagerly fooir forward to working with the other 
members to structure new laws' that will accommodate 
our technology, pUfosophy and our divene dection pro¬ 
cesses,” Kuq^ conduded. 

LIGHTEN FAMILY STRESS, 
relieving them of later problems. 
PERSONAL CHOICE 
Get the funeral of YOUR choice: 
guard againM overspending. 

INFLATION-PROTECT 
against rising funeral costs. tas-teoo 

Mall Bridal Fair 
By attolSfaig the Bridd grooms and families can 
lir at Chicago Ridge Mall, meet with the leading 
ides-to-be, their intended bridd oansultants and ser- 

vices in the southwest 
THE SPINAL COLUMN subudis. Men and women 

BY presently planning a wed- 
Dr. DsdheWeldschawahl dhig can visit eiMbits fea- 

Chkapsacdelhyaidan taring photographers, 
||||mm|H|||||^^^H florists, .travd services, 

beauty consultants, formd- 
wear services, bakeries, 
music services, wine oon- 
sultants, banquet services, 

. much mote. 
Three specidly coordi- 

nated fashion shows pie- 
sent^ by Margie's Bridd 
Salon are scKtdnled for 
the fair. Brides-to-be wishing 

awhstbcaamramcr h> attend one of the shows 
A. A brnSia ttw Hmikig can receive FREE tickets 
i^JES !22Sl!2I-if“U »>y ‘i* Mdi office 
S^atrwsM^ sn^ during Mall hours. Tickets 
isMen St sw mms M am are limited and will be dis- 
mrvm so suTSTmim imv tributed on a first come 
Ssw tryaly Irsai Sit Srala first serve bads. 
tsHwrmtdHishadr- Future brides attending 
a VMM i|pw « auMUmn fit* foshioa shows can tegis- 
SmsCkhsamMiiMdr ter for FREE door pr^ 
enJuSns^ •JwMtoJgjs |,y |(|]iiig {n the card inside 
dUeiMnli. salaHe wSSmi; the program and placing 
hmmrtiw. wSvme cwMtIam: it ia the drum. Dtwvings 

mthmlTssHUaswS^ wUl be held immediately 
pMen,' imnsinM dimraws, foUowlng each fashfon show. 
***- Fasl^ shows ate sched- 

■ -___Prek Ftiday, January 
Ql^^^aACaMlsc ^ P'"'*" ^ 
^mtSmWrn^m Satniday, Januaty 26th 

MjjsM at 2:00 p.m. and. Sunday, 
_Januaty f7th at 2KX) p.m. 

TIRES RIMS 
IS/36-IS 15sl2JJ I6.5sl 
IS/36-16.S l5sl4JJ I6.S1I 
15/44-16.5 16.5s9.75 t6.5sl 
..plus many msw IbiSsU.OO 

Cvstom WbMl BiiMhit AvalaMi 

SUMMmK&WHOL 
6312 S. IMm SMMril.1.60601 

(312)456-4434 



Ryan 
To Speak c^ll^Roint^ 

BY 
WALTER H, LYSEN 

We Iwve uother low ditf befcfe well kaow te tnie Hae^ ef pwtiea aad caadkUtes 
vyiag far offices ia the ApcU 2Dd oaoMiMaled electiiM. MUoa lUat opeaed Moa^ moni- 
^Jaaaaiy MsadwfflooirtiaiietknMghMooday Jaaauy 21.Neztweekwe*aiMve4|iefa|| 
rasdovB. 

At stake tMs year is the ooatrol of eyepr weekends with the faaUly, no speeches, 
viOa^baard. owyor. desk and thiee tmstees no picUag op hucb checks, no strooganning 
iacttiesit'sHayer. desk aad half the aldemwn pals far ooatxflMtfaaa. being on speaking 
on the board, depending on the muaber, temn with all die aaiglibars, aad being 
popoUthai and the nonfaer of wards. In town- able to get a night’s aleepi Erety office bold. 
ships it is the supervisor, derk aad trustees, er’s dream, and Amie’s got k, apfaretttly. 
In addition to township and nmnidpai seats. As of press time today, mid-week of petition 
there are park board and Ifaraiy boaid seats filing week, it also lo^ as if CKstwood's 
to fill. Schod board elections are in Novem- Chet Straaczek can also coast back into the 
her. mayor's chair far another fonr years. No 

*** oppoaition is evident to Chet’s administration. 
Worth village deck Notnia Brewster is which is as it should be. far he’s done an out- 

lecuperatiag at home after recent suigety. standiagjob. 
she "is in good spirits and doing very i^*’ ••• 
according to deputy derk Beaoor Spicer. a^’s public anaonncement by Mid 
Norau b doing a great job and deserves 1041^,0 Mayor Hairy Baday that he wasn’t 
a strong endorsement from voters on Amil ni.ntog thb year caught a lot of peoole 
^.Sheespectstobebackatherdesks^- iq,T»Jrfae. butnotttom who know 

Audi Kffikfw iwffidl fh« diMrhktt ruc« 

wkh the HHaoh Commerce 
Commbsioa. infrastntctnre 
needs, munidpal fab share 

and collective bargaining. ■ ballot u worth an eitra 10% of the vote, r-h^tirnnr. 

‘It ^ The^ige phenomenon b the anivers.1 
at the Coote^ nish to get aboard first. Eveiyooe at the door comment mo^ town - of "Whst 
TL. ^ IS considetml simultaneous doyoutWnkofthbweatherT’’people are say- 

^ ing ’ WhatarewegonnadowiSirifarryr 
roles set down by the SUte Board of Bee- ^ thing bthat thb lematk is 

' tn k. k, comliig from those who far mote than 20 
p.m. Question refa^ to occurs only on opemnginon^. have opposed him. Even another 
the meeting should be di- After that it s every man or himself, right __ «.fck*^kirT««»ki«.n- 
lected tiB^ Bawle. Eie- down to doshig time January 21st newspyr whto has crrticB^ 

.. j ridicnied Us every move gradgingty rotiro Director, at 312- 

^ ‘“^Midlothianwithout^^ 
bge.dty.ortowiBhip. WdTofeourse Midlothian wlO have Raday. 

^ om nm m dm mayor’s chab - he’s more or 
less handing that on a sBver platter to Tom 

"Free Bide’’ b a sknation devoutly hoped MnrawaU. Us nadeistudy far 14 years. 
^ «»y.Politi^ - an Mtoon^ed One trustee tUsTeaTured folks that 

of the Mww Wnbmgtan s election in which an office bolder b in effcet things will go on just as befaie under Mursw 
*»“ you’to doing a good job - let’s S^ateSTidSS’^^ITIImr .Tm 
^ the popnl^. If ^ Hl«r«I3.yTrt you can get.” Tom 

•«■««* “• >«**• •* »•“ knee. 
SSr* to file against htas. then he’s granted a new ,^1 has prambed to keep the tight ship 
The computffs were In- term and spared stiesa, strain, dootkaacUiv, ft«nnlbtinn. 
s^M jnst U time far die debates, fandrabbg and oonsidecabfe wear We rammnber -i-n-* tn years ago when 
"**"^**^’. ■ andtearasweBaseapense. H,„y ^ whting. dinUg and gbdhanding 
y*; **”.*■ * Fobs in the know here UMidlothbnmtl- a bunffi of financiera from Boaeland who were 
heat complainb niate that a"fun house year’’election such as looking far a new location far theb savings 
to us the nr^ we have m most comnnities b '85 cost aad lonn. He fared them to MTth aad Cicero. 

***^ between SlS.OOO and 820.000. afang with theb 835 mflUoa fa assets. It 
TT S®*****"*"***^*®*^"***®®*®"*- proved to be a briltient move far A J. Smith 

P"***?. •** munkies. at least 830.000 has to be spent ^detal. 
pl^ our tracking system. ^ Headquarters most be Thb month, just eigU years after they 

?***^-P'*°^ .cockfag parties opened the doors fa Midlothian with that 
sm to registm a heat o» hasted. Uterature mailed aad posters printed. 835 nrilUoa. AJ. SiUtb has doubled in sbe. 
plaint ^ ^t provi^ Nfa to mention the thousmub of hours that dientete and assets, and become a chartered 

ST*” ■*** 'fg*^****^ bMk. As of December 31at. the asset figure 
"“km, acooiding to the chab- 

"TS* the board - Harry Baday. New office. 
TTaf^^Lnr who ^ - -T yy.* *^*****“ .*"..«»*»« new chab . same soi^ bimfaess policy. 
Tae City operaror who to wake with headaches, a feeiiag of Sa Midb^kiuii «»im« iimmrii fh* mm^fi 

takes the ooasplahrt caO, despak. a lot of aew enemies. aiiduS«^ SoM»dlothi«icanie^HaiiyTlbear^^ 

STT ’T*^-J*'* TJTlT whoops.... the dbmer-dmioe honoring 
ifTfT’nTr *•“* ''*“«•»«»* thet Cieetwood Mayor Chet Stroncsek b February 

STSTLJTJrw 1 at the Sabre-Boom not February 8 as an- 
!IT a thb week b Al- noonced hat week. Funds ftom tjie 832.50 

Ihn. » ArUe AaA«wa.u4». aa fanr years ago. per person fete wffl be need far/the VIP’s 
torbflwneenttotliesite. hasno oppoakian. Oh, to look fetwsid to etoction. Stranenk to scekfaV Us AM tenil. 

Illinois Notes 

from the same month to 1883. eeeeedlng to IWnnb Ikana- 
portatton Secretary Oiegoiy W. Bafae. The peOvbfanal 
total of 1.548 fatalkfaB fo the 13'aumtha of 19M is an fa- 
ciease of 0.6 peicdnt from the 1,537 Oeatha far fre sung 
period of 1883. 

l-SEABCH*«*Ihe stale’s lucenliy eaacted 1-SEABCH 
program haa sacceeded fa rccorcring a 8-ycar.cld tWw«*« 
boy. mitsing from Us home far aaore than 17 monlhs. 
Combined eWorta of 1-SEABCH. stale aad local law eafioroe- 
ment agencies aad the Lee Angeles PoBoe Departamnt 
were rrsponsfrte far Inrstfag Ma|fc Dnatol Fosce. abdact- 
ed by Us aon-cnslodfal mother, ^ril Marie Costa, fa Jaly 
1883. The chBd was returned to hfa father, Mark A. Farce, 
fa Vbnfafa. Iffiaob. OIK wuefc ana. 

BEFLECnON*roiacnmheat Senate President Philip 
J. Bock, aDemacrat from Oak nak,was’ieUecied fast week 
to a fasntb term as presideat aad majority leader ef the State 
Senate. 

STATE FEBS(WNEL««riCmapliaaer Befaad W. Bnrib 
reported fast week the namber of ptrtoanrl on the state 
Myron at the tad ef Noetmbtr waa 116.$80.,TMa urat a 
decreaae of 466 or .4 pcseant from the previona nmnlh. 
Bniib saU a dr c warn fa Ugbar adneatfan payroBi was 
c4lset by Uiing fa code dagtataicnts. aapeefaBf ootrectfana. 
where addkfaaal emglemea woro addad daa to aow fadB- 

s nis I ears 
toward fceepfag BHnob fa the farafront aad iaiproving 
both the state aad the south snbnihaa area. I know our 
progress win oaatfaoe. 

Again, I want to eiptess aqr thenfcs far not only the 
support but the friendship yon have Uiowa ovgMhe yean. 
I hope that eveqroae wBl eapeibnce grCitTWroeM tfaroogh 
the new year aad beyond. 

With warmeat regards. 
s/sVirilHamF.Mahai 

Jobs For Women 
Otfleeed ffimrmakrri ipnninniil by the nUoois 

luakc wH be haU Wateea- Dopartment of Commerce 
day, Janaoiy 23td at Son^ aad Comnmaity Affsin. 
•ost Woman Working Unemployed wooaen in- 
Together, 3201 Wuf ^ irrrsttd in the free weekly 
Street. The nbplacod Ik-ue- tet faqmnfuirnt setskMit 
■Urns PkogpMn fa an om- shoaU cal IdarHyn or Doro- 
Piwmoai imeotry prognmi thy at 4364550. 



Pain Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The C.auSe 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

Victim Of LSD 
wii:£.backI3c:Li: 

Mn. Roaenthal boU* • niMten degree Aon the Uni- 
veretly of Chicago and li an eaperienced funily therapist 
and discussion group leader. Ste walks extensively with 
issues related to marriage and dhrotce. 

Family and MegtalHealth Services of Southwest COok 
County is a professionhfly staffed, fttll service family coun¬ 
seling and mental healdi center. The agency is accredited 
by Family Service America and AIRUated with United 
Charities of Chicago. The main office is located at 11220 
South HaiievTAvenue, Worth, adtii branch offices in Oriand 
Falk and Blue Island- 

Far more informatioa contact Mrs. Rosenthal at 448-S700. 
Space is limited so an immediate application is urged. 

The yotmg man’s fay hung low, deapeir and loneliness 
his only Mends. He knew nOtMng of trust any and women wM-are divorced or who haro tak« legal 
A virtue that once was, had heenmitaf practice.^ the group wffl meet Tuesdays from 7KI0 .«:30 p.m. 

The young man, whom we will can Mvid, was a victim «*«ghtwe^ In Oriand Park, 
of LSD. Hishome was the Tlnley Park Health Cen- According *8 Oracemary Roeenthal, discnsslon leader, 
ter, bis downfaU was a lack of trust-in himself, his fandly, <Uvarcc and separation can be one of the most painAii 
his Mends. No simple cure could KuJn h, few doctors Mmsition peHods in a person’s life, "Whetfier one has left 
would attempt it. But someone did. the'marriage by choice or been left, adiusting to die loss 

That aoneone was Gary Johnson, a senior nursing stu- a new life is dMiouit. The experience of divorce 
dent at Lewis Utdvpisfty, His group of student nurses was promotes many feeRngs and presents a wide range of pro- 
ending its psychiatfic nursing dud^ at this p«rrirniT nlems and challenges. Sharing these with otliers and 
hospital and for Gary, it ended rather nicely. learning new coping skills is very supportive," she states . 

On his routine rounds at the hospital, Gary came upon AHh^h the group members will select their own topics, 
David’s room, wHch ordinarly wasn’t one of bis normal issues commonly discussed are; dealing with anger and de¬ 
stops. He had naticed a guitar leaning against a chair in pression, loneliness, dating, maintaining a relationship 
the young man’s ro6m which had spadted the musidu ' with one’s children and bnikUng a new Itfe style, 
in Guy. Gary approached David and disraveted that Dam This is not a tberanr group, stressed Mrs. Rosenthal, 
wrote poetry, which wv one of his few, if not only ways but a discussion-problem solving group. It is for those 
left of sincere communication. people experiencing the normal adjustments to divorce. 

David shared some of his private tbou^ts on paper AB meetings will be held at the agency’s. Ortahd Park 
with Gary, which very much surprised members of the hos- Office, 144th Street and West Avenue. Group size is limited 
pHal stafT. None of them was able to get through to David, 
until Gary came along, a student nurse, who was making 
progress with someone considered very remote and per- 
haM without hope. . 

David confided in Gary the thoughts of his poem. As 
Gary began humming a tune to fts words, D4vid asked him 
to write some music to go along with it. Not giving it another 
thought and without making any promises, Gary said'he’d 
give it a try. 

That day and all the days that followed, Daidd paced the 
floor of his room. He was concerned that he had ^en Gary 
his poem and was worried about getting it back. But the 
hospital staff was amazed that Daim had shown some pro- 

Kmp tafonned On Eirtfrtainiiitiit Newi 
Rtail. CORK’S COLUMN 

Comedy Auditions 
Auditions for the Broad- on Saturday, January 19, 

way comedy "The Dining wilt be from 1:00-4:00 p.m. 
Room” by A. R. Gurney will Callbacks will be held cm 
be held January 16-19 at Sund^, January 20. 
Moraine Valley Commun- ^ 
Ity College in Palos Hills. . All auditions will be held 
Auditions will be ^eld ftom in the 600 building on the 
7:30-10:00 p.m. on Wed- Moraine Valley campus, 
nesday, January 16 and Fri- For more information call 
day, January 18. Auditions 974-4300, extension 456. 

"Sound money management requires the same 
principles as sound family management. Both 
\ depend on large doses of common sense and 
*' I.......... '• * knowledge. 

“There she stood before my eyes 
F eeling lonely deep Inside 
I must be lovin’ you this time yet still 1 don’t know why. 
Later in the eveni^, as the sun began to set 
I sifddenly had this feeling of her love 1 can’t forget. 
So surrender your dreams to me, 
Tell me bow h’s gonna be 
Lay ’em down and let ’em be, rannin’ wildly, runnin’ free 
So surrender your dreams to me.’’ 

"Merry Christmas, David,” Gary said. “Merry Christ- 

Ehrergreen 
FAMILY 

AS the father of eight, Joe Fhnelll understands well the inner 
workings of successful family life: sharing responsibilities, 

investigating Options before making decisions, and working 
together to achieve goals. 

Joe finds these s£ime concepts serve him well as head of our Trust 
Department. That’s why he’s built a team of people who treat 
customers like family. 

Whatever your personal needs — whether it’s creating funds for 
college, managing current assets, or planning for a worry-free 
retirement — our Trust staff stands ready to ^elp. After all, we’re 

Art Construction Exhibit 
Lois Rubin is exhibiting her “Camouflage” coostnictions 

during the month of Januaiy in the Pillsbuiy Coocouise 
Galled of the Beveriy Art Center. 2153 West 111th Street. 

Ms. Rubin’s works are of wood and paper mache and 
wood and rope construction plus acrylics on canvas. Color¬ 
ful wan bangings as well as free-standing constructions 

are shown. "Through my work, 1 attempt to integrate 
opposites such as geometric and gcganic, male and female, 
and hardness wMi softness. 1 work bard to simplify the form 
in order to nuike a dear statement, and balance diat sim¬ 
plified form with a complicated surface,” notes the artut. 

Bach Concert For Organ 
KLM Roayl Dutch Air- at the Floosmoor Community 

lines has announced that Church, located at Carroll 
Matthias Bsenberg, the Parkway and Hutchison 
appointed organist ^ the in Flossmoar. The perfor- 
Gewandhaus Concert HaB mance wffl begin at 8 p.m. 

Admission is ftee; however, 
in Leipzig, will perform the church may request 
an addithmal Bach concert volnntaiy donations ftom 
on Monday, Janpary 21 the audience. 

Family. 

riAnoNAL FIRST 
OF EVERGREEN PMK 
3101 W. 86th St. • Evargraan Park. IL 00642 • {3^i) 422B700 



Read 
All Points 

Pa^e6 

^■""-PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION 
NO CHARGE A NO OBLIGATION 

Dancer Sicnale of Why NO CHARGE? Thousands of area rest 
Pinched Nerves: related problems which usually respond to < 

Dizziness. This is our way ol ertcouraging you to find ( 
o ... , a problem that could be help^ by chiropr 
*• Nacs rain, Ticht Muscles, our way of acquainting you with our 

3. Shoulder Pain. Pain 
Down Arms. Numbness in 
Han^ 

4. Pain Between Shoulders. 
Difficult Breathinit. Ab¬ 
dominal Pains 

5. Lower Back Pain. Hip 
Pain. Pain Down Lees 

l.ln'! 1 rT.'.*’?iTrr‘T:!R 



99.00 

Vtrioijs 

C Sunbeam Monitor Iron 20.00 

12.00 

IL Sunbeam Steam 6 Dry Iron 

Ccmco KMchcn Helper 

nVUDAT,MNUAir 17, im. WMaSf 

•lOAM 

Ride A Way 16 pc. Emergency Auto Kit 

Salad Combo - Salad Forti. Spoon attd 
Hardwood Salt 6 Pepper Shakers 

Sunbeam Can Opener with Krtife 
Sharpener 

Proctor Saeii 2 Slice Toaster 

Surtbeam 3 Speed Hand Mixer 

Sunbeam Smoke Detector 

UmbrelaCTote 

Qcrrtco'Mini Chef Set 

Holiday Candle Free with tSOO.OO depose 
Vekiel and Lace Orrtament Free when you open your 1969 Christmas Club 
(Minimum deposit $9.(X>) 
’Hot shown - on display at all offices 
Federal regulations prohibit ttiore than otre premium per account, or the dividing 
of accounts for the purpose of providing more than one premium 

WHERE YCXm MONEY aROW8 
MANOR FEDERAL DMSIOII 
5830 W. 35fh St. Cketo 
656-0800 -- 

OflCAQO: 
3525 W. 63rd St 
436-4600 SOUTHWEST 
HOMETOWN: 
4062 Southwest Hwy. - 
Hometown Shopping (4aza 
422-4500 

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 



rAGB ^-iHrasDAT, jANUiunriT. ms 

GOP Recruiting Drive 
Tbp wo^ 

Income Tax Help For Area Seniors 

Read 
All Points 

J*a|i;e6 

active fai tUa oriaahatiiw 
aad partkl|>atitn la the m>- 
Htical. eMc, ' aad aooal 
cveata aaaodated with the 
Yoaag Kmblieaaa, pieaae 
ooathd' * Ed Bairoa. at 
42S-S0O9. w 

PLOWS Cooactt oaagmara afaia o^.**?****"?.*^ 

volaateen ia pfovMad by the Manal tercaar^Seavice 
aad apoaaoied by the Oak lawa Seaiof atiaw coaj^ 
aioa, with iavelveaaeat of the AaMfieaa Aaaodatiaa of le- 

tirad PenoMa 
Other seaior afeaaee wID be pmvMbig tWi free ewv”* 

aad latereated penoaa aie eacotaafed to coatact the oftaa- 

Uatiaa ia tMr atea. 

Appoiataieata are required, but ao appelatBieata wffl be 
trhn: birfote the datea iadicated beioBr. 

BUKBANK aeahata caa caB the Stkkaey IWaaUp office 

after Jannaty 18that434<4300. BVEIQIBDIPAKKaeaian 
caa can the Evergieea Park OOea of CWaaaa* Seivloea after 
Pebniaiy lat at 422-87TS. OAK LAWN aaaiota caa caU the 
Oak Lawa Seoiar Ceater after Jaauaay Mth at 4W-0240. 
OILAND PAIK. acaiora caa cal the Otiaad Towaahlp 
Senior Citiaeaa' Ceater after Jaaiwy ISth at 429-3800. 

PALOSaiea ceakn caa can the Palea ToaraaUp office after 
Febfuaiy let at 998 4449. TINLBT ^AU aaalori can cat) 
the PLOWS office after F^caaiy lat at 422^722. WORTH 
TOWNSHIP aad other PLOWS area aealora caa can the 
PLOWS office after Febraaiyl, 198S at422-8722. 

PLOWS CouneO oa Agiai ia a aoa-profk oiaaaiiation de¬ 
dicated to aaaiating peiaoaa a|e 80 aad oldor who reaide in 
Paioa, Leaioat. Ortand aad Worth ToaraaUpa. 

W 

Keane Hails EIPA 
State RepreaeatatWe Jaawa Keaae (IXOilcato) heralded 

the Uaited Stalea Eaviranawatal hotectiaa Agency for 
fcOowing nUnola' lead iu dedailai dioiin a "Haxardous 

Whate,'* effective Jaaonry 19SS. 
apoaaored leqjalatina, adiptRl durlag the 83td 

Geaeral Aaaeaably, which deflaea the Ughiy taadc aabstance 
aurfw aa a »■«—tAm waate with die n&ioia Ponation Con- 

trolBowd* 
*Tbi eatremely pieaard the U.S. BPA haa ftdlowed suit 

by claaaiMai dkada aa a haaeidona waale aad maUag autc 
aad federal lawn naifarai.** Keaae aaU. *'TUa federal tc- 
doa further —the adverae health eff^ posed 
by the tonic chemicBl.*’ 

“WMeepread edendfic evideaw haa laa| traced dio- 
aia to akin leafeai and caaoera affecting maacira and ner- 
vea in hamana." K*«imi coadaaed, “ae srdl aa to birth 
defecta and other BBtatioaa ia aafaaale^” 

Dioiin, a by-prodnct mwtalnrd in certain herbicides, 
ia moat noted for its preaeaoe in Agent Oraage. a defoliant 

need dniing theYiet Naai War. 
AceonHag to Keaae, the dispaaal of diania ia niinois 

ia now prTT'>tt"‘t by or lactaeratnr aad fells under 
the maaifeat traddng ayatem. aiakiag it sabiect to all other 
liaMHfcma wMte manageaieilt regalAaia. . 

The U.S. ^A origiBidly deciated dionin a "carcinogen” 
in Aprtt, 1983, aad has since been ptepaiing ab and water 
quality staadarda before regnlating the management of 
dioiin ooataminated waste aader the federal Resource 
ConaervadoB and Recovery Act da December 21, 1984. 

amav ana Aimil*r 
Dlinais Attorney Ocaeral Ned F. Haidgan recently 

obtained a temporary restraining order which temporarily 
prohfeita a Chicago kitchen remodeler from engaging in 
the kitchen remodeling baaiaess. 

Hardgaa has recei^ complaints charglag the defen¬ 
dant with rMHwg more than S18,000 In deposka from 11 
oonaameta, then foitfog to perform the required remodeling 

Sonddoy Ham wibe 0 pemoant 
sokjtlon Bui scmaday inoif not lak> EdHh, 
Bfe and thousands ol Bnoa mkhnit now. 
For Ihe hat Ikne in IM Baa, Va Rfle monay 
My how unfT pgy tor own ttis boa 
naoamisaaf taod,daBKhaal and 
madoolcam. 

Ihsaa on good cMans utoo addom 
batoia aonlMl or naadKt to odi tor haS) 
n fiMinQ wwf QOiQQiOfm ownwyn 
ConvvvniMVi Gdnn4iid oonovnid 
paoph of noilham ftnob KM M nasd 

and WB hiipHl Wi toMatod M Ooiaunar 
RMUpoHon FUtoIhe SohoHon Annr 
odntoiitoaid it. lla CPF helped mow toon 
lOjOOO tomBm pay toair atocMc bla 
1Naysar.M nsadaawn ipwdv,iopiur 
oonMbulon wl bo oam mow Important. 
OonanofNMOlh Edbon aft match your 
kKdeducttoti oonktouttan up to 
$2S(U)OOtoM. 

lha hahtay nomn h 0 tontote Nma 
to taos M honl choion of adattar to sol, 
bs aonn or poy 0 taw of mom bla few gitl 
of Uil can taap M nMpaatar gotog, 
pwn^ wM food Raw ia lam M VO* 
(lowing andmatl of oRWIamaiawm 
undammd M cholom toeing Ram in Wt 

IF SOMETHINO 18 
OOINQ WRONG 
iru TELL YOO 

Iholh ow hoUoy tatottan. 

MOommonweallh Edbon, we wont to start 
on tomedoyr Someday atale gmammenl 
al enoct hglslalion to otsuw mat botiQ 
uMMy atnion tor M poor of ftnois am 
poU tariMt befew that reorrudoir dtouid 
baMRltyaar.WtRMMIabcanoama 
owft a ooiRon of M puMe uily kam 
y (toy Vfehyow support, we aft age ow 
ftnob hgtdonn to enact 0 pertnsatR 
eoluRonfolheprDbtamaofRaiyedy * 

Rib holitay eeoeoa you how many 
happy gRI cholom to mdra Nothing you gkb 
wl ordam yaw heart mom Ran 
M gWof ioM to R 0 fta Do R today 
feulbedlnlD feel yaw bMto R ton^. 
Said yow lOHtoduclkb oonUtouHan IR 

RftNRnAiraCPr 
PAIml^ 
OMmmiHHeleROtTS 

Danser Sicnals of 
' Pinched Nervea: 

PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION">iHii"^ 
NO CHARGE A NO OBLIGATION 

lie nals of Why NO CHARGE? ThouMnds of ar«a rMidenlt have spirw 
Nerves: related problems which usually respond to chiropractic care. 

Dizziness, This is Our way of encouraging you to find out if you have 
lion g problem that could be helped by chiropractic cere. It is 
Tight Muscles, gigo our way of acquainting you with our staN aitd 

p . . facilities. 

r Nutnbness in ExatRiRtiOFi includes standard tests for evaluating the 
Spine. 

•en Shoulders, While we we accepting new patients, no one need feel 
rMthing, Ab- any obligRtion. Moet Inturence Accepted " 
Uns Bring True Annourreement Wiin You 
k Pain. Hip ti Unabte To um. Give To A Friend 

' Pinched Nervea: 
1. Headaches, Dizziness, 

Blurred Vision 
2. NcA Pain. Tight Muscles. 

Spasms 
3. Shoulder Pain, Pain 

Down Arms. Numbness in 
Hantls 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, 
Difikult Breathing, Ab¬ 
dominal Pains 

5. Lower Back Pain, Hip 
Pain, Pain Down 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen Hours By AppointmaM j 
f 'Mroprnctte Phyaiciaa ^ 
958.1 S. liomna 423-9503 f 

L Kvergreea Piwh 24-Hqur Emergency Service ^ 

Neflwe US dcfenrlarit Ja HectigAa'e suit, filed in Cook 
Coimty Qrcnb Comt, is Aifc Kaoenkl. 2619 W. Fitch, 
CUcego, doitig bwiaefs as eiwAariy Kitchens, S868 N. 
BnMidwftjTe Chiesfo* 

‘*Om penoe paid mom than 82,700 to the defendant 
for the instelUrion of cebtayeti and aMfiaacee for her kit- 
ebea," Hattigaa said.‘Tbe'defeadaat has rmt only <0 
complete fiiis project, bm also has lefiued to refund her 
dep^. 

“Other CMMumen have aleo paid deposita for kitchen 
remodaHag projects, oaly to taceivo the tame treatment, 
HattigaaeU. 

HatfigBa seeke to eajobi' ptiiraaawitty the defendaiit 
from eagaglag in the deceptive acts aad practices, ss well 
ss rcstitatiab far sH tajarsd emmumurs sad civU penalties 
of SSO.OOO for each vlnlatiaa of tha state Coasaseer Fraud 

sad Deceptive Bestaem Pnctlcea Act The Attorney Gen¬ 
eral aba seeks s eemrt order parmaseatly epjainlng m 
defeadarit from «i^gfteg la tha khchea reaiorteHng sad Ut- 
chea cabiaet farstallatkm bnsiaeas in DHaob. 

_Law Info 
Oa Setaiday, January 19, 

The Chicago Bar Asaoci- 
atioa’a Lawyer Referral 

B Setviee will offer free legal 
ksidentshsvespingl jafonwitinw oe divorce. 
O chiropractic care. I From 9 sjb. to noon, through 

d out if you have I • 
prsctlc care. It is I T^**"?*^ 
.-.MiM I 

I The participating law- 
evaluating the ■ yen wffl provide the public 

I with ftee legal and referral 

_femfiy letstod matters 
aa^ as child support arid 
legal aaparatioB. They will 
aha answer questions 
on the legal aspects of a 

The CaD-A-Uwyer 

program will be held on 
thbdSabwday of each moot 

^■Aiiroied • ffimrefi 
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POLICE CALLS >alrl*awi 
teviews- 

FMl Dmm. 30. ud Malinw Brarae, 21. both id 
CiM. •* P*- Wwi Drt*w aad Wkk D«we 
■ad baad to be ia petieulna of opea ■loohol in (be car. 
Dento was chUBBd with aadenfe poaaession of atoobol 
traasportiag opea atoobol ia a vebide aad having a de- 

dut(ed with tranapottiag 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 fectlve Trlnrfihlrtit Browne was charBed with ttanapotaag city Service stattoa at lObSJ S. cioera. Jenny of 

open akaboL Both are acbeitotod to appear iacoart on Peb- $120 W. IQTth Street, told poltoe wbito he waa paaiping 
raaryt. gasavobalaltorcallanenenedwiththneatoiaboataK- 

Brian Dnltof 24,6158 S. Albany, Chicago, WM stopped aufc allegedly nude by Otaoa. As the argnaeiit became 
at sad Kflboeni tor diivtaig oa the wtoi« side of the omk heated. Fnd AMch <d Dfanoer, a pesae^ger in hit 
toad while -r*—' of dngs aad atoobol. IBs court car, got oat aa became involved. A fight eataed in which 
datetolbbtnafy21. • Aificb w^s *trnck in the face a^ abdonwa by two of the of• 

Joseph 20. of Chicago was noticed by polioe fenden who thiew him into a metal beam dMdiag pUte 
tMiag m Us car at l'J0a.m. on 9Sth Street vfith his engine glass windows of the stMion. The ofCeadert thee fled the 
numing. He had ■«*«—to maove it ^ram the curb toeae in aeparate vehicles and Alfich was transpotted 
when his ttoe sras stack, and eras tociiv east on the weto- to Chritt Ho^tal by the Oak Lawn Department where 
bound side of the street. He was takes to the station and u was found both he and Olaon had been stabbed by a knife , 
charged arith driving under the influence, having no driver’s AMch’s wounds consisted of a small puactun the left 
licenae on his person and driving off the roadway. IBs arm bicep area and bight side chest near the shoulder, 
court heating is January 34fo. Olson had a small puncture wound on the tight arm bicep. 

Btohard Havel, 23. of Htokory Hills was involved in an An employee of the station said be did not aee the fight, 
accident at S763 W. 95th Street and placed nnder arrest hut described one of the vehicies and gave police a license 
foe driving under the influence and following too dose. 
His coQft is FebfUSfy 20. 

Unta Glennon. 27^^ W. 104th Street. Chicago was 
observed to have reatenM a car at 103rd and Kedvale 
whfle eastbonnd on 103td. She continued driving, crossing 
over the but staying in the westhoond traffic lane 
until teaching Komensky where she struck a light pole 
on the northeast comer. She was transpotted to Christ 
Hbs|rital for treatment, and was charged with driving under 

I die infhienoe; foUbte to reduce speed improper lane usage 
L. and damage to village property. Court is set for February 
'21. 

'Alfred Costello of 8007 Mosart, Chicago, left Fapadiitm’s 
Restanrant. 9400 S. Cicero, after allegedly having a couple 
of drinks, and upon esMng the inside front door slammed 
it and broke the window, 36 i 24 inches, valued at S200. 

' He then fled on foot in an eastbound directioa. He was 
Apprehended by Hometown police at Southwest Highway 

' and KBboura Avenue and turned over to Oak Lawn where 
be was diarged srith criminal damage to property. He u 
to appear in court on February 11. 

* Cmuieen Tnsik, 9625 S. Kolin.^eparted the four trim 
rings were removed from her 1983 Olds parked in the drive¬ 
way. The coat is $200 for replacement. 

Denids Molnar of Lansing reported that someone took 
bis tit.irt teatber coXt sitb a v.-blte for coQar from the coat 
room at Cagney’s Saloon, 4642 W. '103rd Street. He stated 

* that the only people who had access to the room ate em- 
* pkyees. Coat to'replaoe the coat is SITS. r 
0 John ffeOman, 4113 Wl 97fli Flace rqwrted whDe he 
' was out-of-toam hk 1979 Ford Orannda, srorth $3500, 
^ rras stolen foom the locked garage of die oonte. 

Raymoud Ardonl Jr., reported that aomeone threw a large 
fock it Ms vehictea IbciiiA tootii oo tbe cist side of 

Asurprise birthday party was heid December 22nd for the street at 10517 L^^. Estinuited coat to repair 
Dorothy Warren on her 80tb birthday, attended by her sis- i, $200. 
tars, fnends and tdatives -aU 40 of them. The party wiu Disabato AMC Service at 6550 W. 95th Street i 
given by her children, Eddie and Dolores Warren and Waify t|,(t wwmmm. had pried open the vent windows ol 
and Jackie Adomovicz. She received phone caBs from her rstp ami ITTfrnilgii Tsa anil srarrhril thr glnrr r 
grandchildren Wayne and Ddibie far Idaho; great-grand- nearts of both vehicles. BwhMWiH damage to b 
childten Jason aad Jennifcr; grandchildren Olan and Cin- $|gQ, 
dy in Ariiona. She also received a congntnlatary card Mark Moatue of the Ranch Maaor Standardstath 
f^ President and Mrs. Re^.CaagmWlatioiisl Pubakl. reported on Monday that a heavy dtoy 

John and Ambey ChkkeriHo are now thep^ gr^- j^^mr Jnatex, 38. of 8040 S. ARmny, Chkn 
parents of their first. Michael Jolm, bom Oaist^ day, merted at «2nd Street ami 50th Avemie. He was 
weighing in at seven poaml^tedw^^tamP"^ with toavi^ the scene of aa accident, driving off t 
are MichscI and Carmda ChiclxrHIo of TInley Park. CM- -..j, 

gratuUtins. Anoatoarobontvedacarpmfcedinfoantof Wa 

.. w - . . stow ■» *89 W. 96thStreet. saw two teea get on 
Mr. and Mrs. John ChtokerlBo and Mr. aad Mrs. Robert a♦*—«' 

Banasanmiunoe the approaching martiage of John Jr. and wak to the whom they remosed nwer 
Lisa, to take place at St. Gerald’s Churdi on Fthraary 24th. Um*. dothaa. They got to aatd the car drase 

*** ‘iMii aiggged the car .wi with the driver’s per 
Just teamed that the hnsbtmd of my coudn Jenny Stoves Harris. 28. of 8332 S. May Street, aeudiM 

(VanHowe) King of CarRaviRe died to December. Jasper ud found five botttoa of eotagne valued at $40 JO, 
’’Buck" King had been a track driver before his rettoement |y tMea fkom WaIgMea’s. Stoven Htoito,--Btie 

*** 39, 807 W. 77lh Street, and Jeffery Ftmddte 27, 
Bob smt Patty (Oe|doms) Me beew the parents of S.Nemml were chaigod with retdlthoft. Court ton 

their first child. Rob^ bom January 11th, weighing to for January IS. 
atsixpowda.fouromMes.BolharegtadnatesofOakLuwn Anthony Marchetti. 20. 9231 S. S4lh Aveane 
High Schod. Congmfolattons. ■ervedbyaaeeaiilyafReoratK-Mait.4104W.9Stl 

*** removing tape hem a oontntoor and ptoctog k to 
Tickets ate avaitohto at the lounge for foe spnghrdti- He fom puKhaaed anofoar tape and wan atopgad 

chkken dinnar betog sponoomd on Sunday lamiefy 27lh When ashed for hb U>. which was to foa car. th 
by the Johuoa-Pheipa V.P.W. peat aad ladies anfflary nottoed shirts ly^ on foa bmh aato of foa vehki 
from tMon until S pjn. in tha pest haB, 9514 S. S2nd Av. gufirtinmid Marrhatti eliagoitlr niarittod ho had tal 
the donathm for fohets is $4 for aduks, which tortodes M imm wkhont pnyk^ Total vain 
a glass of wtoa, and $2J0 for children nndar 12 years. cdofoing and t^w was over 8100. Bond was sat 
TbepuMtoisinvitod. and he to to appear to court on Prbraaiy IS. 

*** _ ^ ■ Anfoony Dawson, 18, of Mason Avenue to Oak Le 
Seven members of foe Jahtrrmt-Fbelps V.F.W Peot.and was stopped at. 9780 S. MayfioM after hto vSn 

Ladies AuiBiary ware present to help at the belatod Chrisb ston ston and e******r k down. Ha pt**-**l the sli 
mas bingo and putty held for fowvetotmM at (tokPoeest ^StfoTlb was chargod wkh focffM Tillage 
HospitaL Each of foe veterans received a waBot with a ■ndtotoappeartocanctoaPebmaty 14. 
five dedtor bOI, a pair of aocka, fMt, cigarettoa and a bag On Jarmaty ith a wknaia toM poiee aha sue 
M hginemade onoUea. Thaaa who Vrara hbla to be at the year oH brns threw a reck at foe MpDnnald’s si 

Bank E^ibits 
Photo An 



USDA Dogs ^^Sniff Qut^^ Coptxail^d Fruit AndMeat 
New Breed Of Customs Agent 

BY;JaYASCIIENBACH 
NATIONAL OBtXMAPlilC NEWS SEIVICE 

N 

LuMmum* flight 4S2 ftam FiwAfurt UNtchet down on U.S. 
soil. Tlito tine a new beeed of cmtoBi inapector ia araMng 
to tcrutlniie ptuengen - a ttver-noaed gewcnunent bea- 

linjp have heeiuM duty at abpocta for yean, sniffing oat 
psfcoticn and eaploaivoa: now te the fint tlnie, fonr-legged 
sleuths are on the trail of OMltaband fruit and^wat. 

Just one whiff of a snspicioas smell from a suitcase, add 
the green-jacfceted “U.S Agfienitnre” bea^ sits down be¬ 
side the bag to signal Ms handler on the other end of the 
Irprfi to tai the piece lor quarantine, and possible seizure 
of the food Inskle. 

The Department of Agriculture's K-9 Baggage Inspection 
program, which begah on an eaperimentol basis in mid- 
1984 pt the Loa A^eies and San Francisco internatiooal 
airports, is scheduled toezpnnd to the East Coast in eariy 
1965. and eventuaBy to about 20 of the nation's international 

terminals. 
“The dogs love the work. They’re eager to come to get 

their salary. They earn small treato. food rewards when they 

sit down beside a bag.“ says Mike Simon, national program 
coordinator and handler of 4-year-old "Lady,” whose beat 
is the San Francisco airport. 

Lady and her counterpart in" Los Angeles, 2-year-old 
Bucky, so fru" have about a M percent success rate in pick¬ 
ing out baggage that contains illegal food, arhich may be in¬ 
fested withplant andanimal pesto and diseases. They ate 
credited with alerting inspecton to search bags from some 
European flights that had not previously been considered 

' likely candidates for contraband. 
On her best day. Lady was responsible for 25 seizures 

of prohibited foods from nine fli^. She alerted inspectors 
to a bag from Thailand that was found to contain oranges 
with infcctioos citrus canker. Also to her credit are sausages 
from Oermany, dried duck kidneys from Hong Kong, apples 
from Great Britain, mangoes from the Philippines, and 
stsifruH from ’^aiwan. 

Trained like Bucky to respond to four scente - beef, port, 
citrus, and mango - Lady has increased her skills on the job 
to JOdifforent fleshy fruits. 

Bucky has detected food in a pasaenger’s briefcase that 
looked bratul new and that inspectors would not have sus¬ 
pected. observes hU handler. Jim Webber. “The dogs have 
hrobew tW tymiral (wnfNe of persons Hkely to be smuggling 

food." be says, 
Why beagles? They are a breed with an extraordinary 

sense of smell, calm disposition, lots of stamina, and a non- 
threatening, puppy-Uke nature. . . , , 

One of the most papular pet dogs in the Urtied Stoto. 
these hoands also have an ezceOeot repatatkMi ta the wac- 
tkm fMd, aaMag oot bomba and naiootka for Che military 
and termites for private industry. Because they are raised 
in packs, beagles are not bothered by the commotKm and 
confusion typical of most airports’intemattond arrivah SM- 

ttons. "Bucky has had his tail stopped on and tun over 1^ 
bsggage carls. Bags have even foOen off carts on top of 

^ tamSr^^beagles “have a nah^ ™ 
for two days after a rabbit. We are channeHng thta^in^ 

eipiatos Simon. “The dogs are constantly in mathm. Th^ 
walk among passeagers wai^ at the baggage carouaeb, 
and .i^downltecustoms Hnes." They a« to cow 

tevenlmiles far their fl-hour shift. _ 
Tobecome a USDA beagle, a dog must unde^ 

of “mUitaty’’ ttalniiig at LacMand Air Force Base in San 

Antonio, Tanas. _____. 
On the Job. the working dog’s day bqihtowithortbre^ 

fast. Wiis makes Mm eager to identifr 
get the treats. Before each shift, the dy^ ate iwh«W;B 
with USDA-planted suftcaaes. one of which may contain a 

“iSTnatrol for three to five hours per shift, takiagbyks 
eachhour. After a day’s or night’s urort.tttoy get tUnnw 
back at the kennel. After live to 10 years on the Job, they win 

retire-as somdbody’s pet. ^_ 
AHhoagh the beagles are trained to sniff suMcasm. t^ 

. also have detected food in carry-on bagsjpu^ and 

passaagm themselves. When they n^. M a 
cause they mistake fruM-flavored cna^ te the yl^th^^ 
flsh for meat, or pick up an’’old scent." ofan apple that h^ 

hifTn ia the baa a day or two ago or had been eaten on tne 
plaae. ’11* duMy Is a confosion that we may never over¬ 

come." Shnon says. . . _ 
The Arkulture Department Wmed t^ dogs bma^ 

“we’re having trouble getting teto dl te beg ^ 
to.” explains^ Snyder, of USDA’s teteal^I^ 
Inapactlon Service. “There are more jny «mv^ 
andl^BiM less manpower, and'^are s«mieslng a lot of 

stuff. Wa hope the dags win cteaatte gap for _ 
Tito fotast USDA Agates show teta^ 500.000 

of oontnbaad fruM. vegstaMes. anyants. 
120.000 naMs of meat wore conflaca^froto te Wvelw^ 

'' flscaHOfld.Underanawpromdure.USDAcaniiowflnevlo- 

-latomftumtlStoffiflonthespot. . ___m 

ad the MadMernaean ftuM fly lafsitatinn m CaMotnia in 

Help For Holiday Eating Disorders 
when I’m having a bad day and 1 can’t tafc to may parents 

about my probiMns.’’ . ^ 
Accordfog to Dr. David, it ia difficalt for these patients 

to admit they have a problem or to obtain bed-Tito support 

groups have encouraged former patients to continue out¬ 
patient treatment, he reports. “Our support groups tove 
helped establish a helping networt in fltocomiMnity which 
has resulted in fewer re-huspitaMiatiosis,’’he said. 

For further informatian regarding the eatiag diaerto 

lunch group, the eadag dlaorders enpgft.ry *.?* „ 
patient eating disoiders program at Christ Hospital, call 

857-5278. v 

During the holidays, eating ranks right up there with op- 
ening presents for most of os. But for dioae who suffer from 
eating dborders. the tradltlaoal Christmaa cooMes. buy 
meals and non-stop refreshments of the past few weeto 
have been truly torturous. These people wholtove awexia 
or bulimia can And help, however, rt a w**|^ tanotuw 
lundi group held at Christ Hospital, 4^ W. 9Sth St.. Osk 

The lunch group meets in the hospital cafotoria udih 
Elaine Sasso, a re^stered dieticiaa, to provl^ sypart ynd 
encouragentont tor people who ate .^—wrtlug te* ' 
exia nervosa or buliinln. It welcomes iMUtoi mpattoitB 
of Chrbt Hospital’s eating diaorders program and meaWers 
of the hospital’s monthly eating dhordemmpporyoup. 

The group is desjgned 
family caunaeHag support groups wHA m nvr-—“ to 
fonurt patients. “It helps inpeterts inthy trunaitoi^ 
the hopsttal to the community. expMna fW M J).. 
chairman of the department of psyddatry at Ch^Hosp^ 
"Many former patients adw have Mt yen fbfo to ea^ 
public for years are now coming and feel comlortaBiem mis 

supportive, informal atmosphere." > ^ 
During lunch group meetlags, Soaao diacusamibwc 

principles of nutritioa and helps art w^lth*- 
al goals and learn to avoid deshuctive eyng bahMs. 
try to help patients ideatiiy the eatiag 
harmful, such as starving themselves aB day or for a few 
days and then not being able to stop eating once they start, 

slic szM« 
“Uto opportunity to get together and sedaliBe wMh 

members has helped me a tot.” «■*< one yanng wumnn wM 
was tieatod as an inpatient in the hospllal’soailngdlatodiiri 
program. "When I was an Inpntiear. I felt vary untintoniwt 
able around everyone except —*«»." te — 
since noinn through the peagram at OtMtnsspMal, I bmw 

Oak Lawniibrary 
Triie Story Contest 

Students in grades tour through fixth ace oBgBile to par- 
tidpate In the PuMlsh-the-Book Contort at the Oak Uwn 
Public Ubrary, 9427 Raymond. Contort deadliwB is January 

Those who enter write a true story about their fyiily 
history, either about a person in the baffiy or an teitent 
that happened ia the family’s past The story must be be¬ 
tween TOO and 800 words in length. 

First prise winner wBl be published nest foR as a port of 
theHetMageBookSeries.OtherpriaesinchMectohfawin- 
necs and a aeleetioa of free books flu the sponaoring ifotaty. 

All of the contort rulaa and aaabtancelnwritlngtM story 

can be found in the Chfldrna’s Dipirtmant in eddftiM, 



Staoe the hoUday hnak the BedeHat have Mlea oa hard 
ttaaes and altar wiaaiag foar ettaiihl ocalerenee fames 
prior to the intefadeetoa have dripped thah last three. 

Mike Kaight leboaaded from a 12 poiat perlpraiaarr 
against St. ^tor to poor 70 in the nest two caa^eets bat 
despite die hi^ scoring forward’s heroics both were in 
losing efforts. 

Friday night Carmel, displaying a balaaced offeaw, 
overcanw a 40 point display by Knight aad ran its East 
Suborhaa CathoSk mark to 5-1. Mike Dadek scored 13 tor 
the Redskins aad Loren Jackson added 10. Carmdl ont- 
distaacedtheRedaklas4l.79. • 

The followiag night, Ken Styler aad Marist hosted leagne 
leadisg St. Jos^ aad the Chargers dawned the Redskins 
76-63 despite Knight’s 30 point binge Knight, 
as in die previons game, led all scorers. 

In both Friday nigM’s encounter and in Satardqr’s 
contest, the Redskhis were in the gaam at baMliiae but 
tfaed in the final quartets and came np abort ea^ thne. 

Marist is lO-b overall but a 4-3 mark la leagne play seems 
to dash any hope ofwfaming the conference tfe this season. 
However, de^iitc their recent setbacks, the Rbdskins 
have pco^ that they are capable of srinning aad shoald 
post a respectable record for the season. St^er feds his 
charges can.jevetse die losing trend against Holy Cross 
this Friday. Holy Croas is 2-4 in conference acdoa aad 7-8 
overalL 

Mark Niego scored eight of De LaSalle’s 12 fourth quar¬ 
ter points to lead the Meteors to a 30-24 win over the Bro¬ 
ther Rice Cmsaders. The Meteora held a 14-12 advaatw 
after two quarters bat the Cmsaders autscored dtem^f 
in the third stania to amve ahead by two. Beaair Barrott 
of the Cmsaders lad all scorers wM II. The Cmsaflets 
(1-S In CatboHc League acdoa) face St. Ignatlas oa Fmlay. 
St. Ignatius is also 1-5 in league ptaqr. Brother Rice Is see¬ 
ing their ninth win overall. ' 

Bin Flan’s Moraiae Valley 
Maiaadert overoaam a 
hurdle la their drive to win 
the Nordi Central Cbnunun- 
tty CaBege Confeience 
(N4C) tide. The' irin last 
Saturday over Thorton Com¬ 
munity CoU^ was. acoord- 
hig to Firm, “the most gnti- 
fying of the aeaaoa so 

to ceatribttte awch to the 
success of the Lady Marau¬ 
ders this season aad neat. 

The neat home game for 
MVCC Is Tuesday, January 
22ad against the CoUege 
ofDnFa^. 

As of Tuesday morning, 
the Lady Marauders were 
ranked 13th among aB jun¬ 
ior colleges la the nation. 
“We hope to aeove np aad 
chaUeage for the top spot 
befor hMig.’’ said coadi Bffl 

WMi point guard Mark Reno oat with on ankle iqjnry. 
Mustang couch Tom O’Malley tamed to Andy Sherman, 
Reno’s badnp. Lem than 10 seoands later O’Molcy wm 
whbant a poM guard when Sherman strahiad Us ankle 
In a fight far a rebound and turnover after turnover doonred 
the Mustang effeqt to go 3-1 in Northeast Conference play. 
Instead diey Ml to 2-2, the same asork posted by victarioas 
Lemoat. The Injuns’ 49-48 win droppM Evergreen Park 
to a 9-6 overaB record. Jfan Otshisaas led the Mnstangs 
with 16 poiols withjtich Flo^ picking up 12. Mlaek 
blocked ^ Injoa shMS hot was held to she rebounds. Bob 

The victory over hi^ily 
regarded Thomton gave 
the Marauders a 2-0 con¬ 
ference mark and estended 
their overaB aeaaoa record 
to 11-4. MVCC ha4>to over¬ 
come a 34-31 baMUme 
deficit and outaoored the 
hosts 43-31 in the final 
20 ntinutes to record the win. 

Mike Westin led the 
Mateadets with 21 pahtf 
wim Tom Haynes, who be¬ 
came eBgHde fcr cosnpe- 
tition at ndd-seoson, and Bob 
Laaigan each Uttiiw for 12. 
Bob KlefEnan added 11. 
^ ■*** Marauder 

Course wiB be heU at 
tile Coaummity Center Jemmry 19th against KendaB 

3450 W^Totewt. There ^ 
is tindtM space. Sign np E'*"' *" **•* gym. 
at Youth rvin**- Fw the Laiiiy Maondets. 

high scoring Jodi Canter 

UuBwIt llwwUlell the victory surge. flVOC 

CBfr Eade, athletic dtaec 
tor at Cari Sandbarg Hl^ 

ttm s^taTSTassES The Lafr “* 
boyT taS^Lch. ThU to o«defcated so far tirif sca¬ 

the sole open posMon oa •*** , ,_ ._. 
the spring coaching staff. 

Interested appBcants must 
possess a oSwsrtlllliioto cf. HaroU RMi^ ^ 
SdM^certifleate. QuaB- 
fled aivHcants shouM coo- ^ *****?*^... 
tact Mr. Eade at 361-4600, ^ ** .. 
eatensionT?. *• 

PaikSets 
WinterTrips 

trips and field trips for the to four rebounds. The Mustangs face Westmont oa Fri- 
Wlater 1965session. day night. 

Tickets are stiB avaU- ,, - 
able fcr Devils Head SU Ue88,««.lsiari60 
on Sundsy, Joanary 20, ‘ 
and Royal VoBey Ski on San- The Lions outscored the VlUags 24-11 in the 
day, January 27. quarter and were never headed as they roiled to thw 14lh 

If you prefer to see other straight victoty, sis in Catholic League action. WMh time 
evraUf mciv w pMjcn sconBiB oopooRis wiw UOM pjp 

plaimed to the Hawks vs. the smaller VWngs aad foatiaued tMr titie drive. Dennis 
MapMeofr, BkBs vs. CM- O’Doanefl led the Vtoes with 19 wUle-Mike Howley and 
ties, the^ Harlem Gk^- JabnDaiiparaseaclrpaaqiedlalO. 
trotters, aad Hawthorne 
Harness Radng. Space to OekFSisat95,RSensaa46 
limited. Cafl 430-4500 tor 
BNire informatioo on ticket At the begiaahig of the season coach Randy Hcsfcl said 
sales. the team “has to avoid the Brenten syndrome • frdRng be- 
— hind and then playing catch 19.’’ The syadrome cangbt 
SpOftSCMwT "P Braves agoto last Friday when Oak FocM 

• outicofed them 17-4 in the second quarter en mate to a 
lliMfC PMmrHm 32-16 halftime lead. The Braves.come back'ia the tidid 

■■■IF*'" period and entthemar^to 40-31 bat the raByfeB short os 
the teann matebed 15 poUt oatpats in the final quarter. 

Come flat and meet Kruger’s 17 led aB scoters with Mike Winaas kilting 
noted sportacaster Dwane 13 j,, Bengsh. Ken Barnes led the Braves whh 14. 
Dow this Satnrday. Jam^ The Braves bee TF South oa Friday in quest of theto first 
19th at 8 p.m. at Barr conference win. 
BowBag Lanes ta Blue 
island. OOkUwa68,Raavls43 

Mr. Dow ^ entertain 
his audience wMh a variety The Spartans built a 20 point halftime lead and coasted 
of sports stories and anec- to their first SICA North victary against the Rams who stUl 
dotes and wBI also give seek a conference win. Ron Calloaio and Bruno Sipriani 
away FREE tidtets to shared scoring honors for the Spartans with nine, a total 
Chioigo BuBs and Chicago matched by. the Rams’ Mark AMobeBa. Rob Moore added 
Sting games. Several otim eight fcr Reavto. The Rams face tough Richards thto Fri- 
ptamotianal Hems and gifts day whfle Oak Lawn plays Argo in Summit. 
wUI be given away to those 
tacky persons in attendance. 
Everyone is welooine aad 
no purchase is necessary 
to attend. 

Burr Oak Bowl is located 
at 3030 West 127tb Street. 

All Points 

Keeps You 

Informed 

See Page 6 

In anodier game of local interest, HiBcrest, behind Jerry 
Jones’24, upended TInley Park 65-53. The Hawks antacored 
the Ttooiu 41-25 in the second half. Tyrone Love led the Ti¬ 
tans with 20 points. _’ 

* Service Center 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T ii ne-Ups 
•Towing 

342.5 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood Till 8807 

Terry Lee, Leads 
Bulldogs Victory 
Over The Eagles 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “AIB CON- 
DmONING UNITS-RIDGE- 
LAND CENTER CAFETER¬ 
IA BID’* will be received 
by COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER S24 
until; 10:00 AM Friday 
February 1, 1985 in the Pnr- 
chaaing Office, Room L-147, 
10900 South 8M Avenue, 
l>aloaHUIs.0Iitioto6046S 

OoB Orach arMba 

371-5610 460-2555 

The BuBdoga kept pace with Argo and remain tied for 
the SICA North lead t^r downing die Eaglea 62-40 in the 
Richards gym. The Eagles bsMoned a 23-22 halftime lead 
and were still cloae at 3^32 after three perioda but tiw BuB- 
dogs scored IS unanswered points in the foartii quarter aad 
led SI -32 with 3 JO remaining. 

Bob Kojawa. who scored 12 of his tmM Mgh 16 points in 
the first half, led the charge tor the Eapes in the first two 
quarters but the Bulldogs blew things wide open and puBed 
away for the big victofy, 62-40. Terry Lee aad Mike Roberts ex«eminn 2.10 
scoi^ 16 of the BuBdoga’final 28 pohita to bntofc the boAs 

oflheviaHingteam. Bids wiU be opened and read 
^ led all scorers ^ M and Ro^ raided 16 on eigM alood beginnlig at lOKIO AM 

field goals. Lee etoo hauled in 12 lebounda, ata of them in Friday Fehnii^ 1, 1985 in 
ihctot peM. - Rirchealng OtHw, Room 

The BuBdoga were wlaleat after the first fonr games of l-147 
the season but have jeBed and taken seven of their last nine 
including four straight SKA Norih confcraiice games. “Thto contract to wMtet 

BnlM^ coach Mike RHdiie told the BuBdoga at the inter- to the provWonc ofCte 
mission that they “were behiad but were a better team.’’ ’Equal EaqifaymenI Oppor- 
Tbe low key strategy worked aad the BuBdoga begaa to tarn tunity Ctonae’t at provided 
things arouiMl in the third quartet. by the BBnoto Fato Bm|^- 

The Eaglea* leading scorer, Ron Sedakto, ega to Frecticca rnmmtoiiou 
fust one field goal and Mt for a total of ata potaris in letitod **** ^ BHnoto re-vIsed 
action. Stetntea. 

Sariflburg faces JoHet West ta a nnn fiaihuema game 
Friday. The Eaglea ora aeekh^ theh feaith win agahtel 11 Hircliasiag Ofiloe 
Inaet overaB, a eenfaience mark of 2-3. Ucheida tips 
off against Reevh flH) I* tongne nnmpitillon. College 

PIMM 37^-3737 

308-2425 



The Shepatd Astro* weiowfliteled for 12 flnt hslf ttmi- 
oven smI snissed six of sevra Croc throw sttfpt*. yet 
trailed by just five points at intemiasioa. Early in the gaaw 
it -looked as if the Astros might have the magic touch 
against the visiting Atgoaants. With lea* than a minute 
remaining in the first quarter the Astros had op^ied a 
10-4 lead but two quick baskets, one by Keith Pearson and 
the other by Joe Griffin, cat the lead to two. Marty Cleaves 
eras fouled on a shot attempt at the bnzz^ but missed both 
charity toases and the lead remained at 10-8. 

The second quarter was crucial to the ootcome as the 
Astras hit on sis field goals in as many attempts, yet were 
autacaced 20-13 by the Argonaut*. OffidaHhUs that went 
agatamt the Astros coupled with the inability to aonvert 
on free throw* were the dfiforence in the second petted. 
Twice the Astro* were called for charging on drives to the 
basket and foe Argonauts took a 28-21 lead to the locker 
room. 

The opening nUnutes of the third petted belonged to 
Argo. After Darien Craig scored^on a 12 frxit jump shot. 
Reggie Besson countered srith tsro baskets from the corner, 
Keith Pearson scored on a fast break adoGriffia dropped 
in a layup. Astro coach Kurt Eazminger called a timeont 

In tUi week's articie.l will give wa the remainlag 2S 
trao or fobs qnesttens and all the to this outdoor 
trivial pwiait. SI. IMed algae or iaaA scum is richdn pro¬ 
tein, tastes great, and Is goodtoete. 52. When you ate lost 
and decide to amke camp, foeflnt thing you do is 
a sheket. S3. One quart of wifo will sustain a person in 
the desert only 22 hours. S4. The teternattenal signal code 
from ground to air far neediag a doctor for a serious injury is 
1. S5. The sigsnl for nnaUe to proceed is X. S6. The *4^ 
for requiring food and water is F. S7. The signal far aO well 
is LL. 58. The eggs of tmtles and hirds ate the safest of 
an survival feed*. 59. A burning muahroom is good for 
warding off mosquitos. 60. Usa^ a weU-worn 
traO le^ to water. 61. Bacon wiU premt chigger and tick 
bites. 62. The best urny to use a brat cushion as a life pre¬ 
server is to attach it to your chest. 63. A poplar tree wiU 
showyou whhh way is south. 64. Using grease wfll solve 
your food prdblem. 6S. You can carry roof for a lean- 
to far yonr pocket. 66. Ton are safcftom|Esthon-mnnoiide 
in an open weave teat. 67. The resinoas soft woods tend 
to smoke and spark too much for a safe fire. 68. Nme white 
goose down is the best garment Insulation knowntoman. 
69. Weering 3 dose fitting poifo of woqjbn socks are wntm- 

11. 
The Argonants were infected by the chin at foe free throw 

line and Shepatd cut the masRinte five wltoB'1^^9 Cleave* 
hits on an 18 foot jumper but Griffin took charge and the 
Argonants rebuilt the lead to eight after three quarters 
at 41-33. Shepard refused to. roil over and play dead and 
rodney Wells basket along with two Cleaves free throws 
ate into the Argo lead but dfibt unanswered points in less 
than two minutes by the sneaking Argonauts sealed the 
outcome and the only questtee with just over three minutes 
to go was just what the margin would be. 

er than 2 tease fitting p^.'TO. A single,, large wdl-kept 
fire is the best tpr keeping warm. 71. You can’t survive 
on dew. 72. Most cans* of snow blindness recover within 
18 hours without medical treatment. 73. Water can be 
boiled in oontainera made of leaves ud bark. 74. Boose 
will portly water. 75. Never ^ askj^ outdoors in sub- 
zeroweather. 

These are foe questions that will expose you to that 
moment of truth. Can you survivef The fallowing answers 
will help you to malnteln life if you are ever stranded or 
lost in tte wfld country. The two main ingredients for stay¬ 
ing alive are; don’t panic and never give up. TRUE either 
eaten or dabbed on exposed areas. 2. FALSE most of the 
moisture will be absorbed by the bedding foos'decreasing 
it* warmth. 3. FALSE snow tends to meK making you wet, 
fons susceptible to freezing. 4. FALSE a spray of DDT will 
work better. 5. TRUE 6. FALSE exposure fM. 7. TRUE 
shave ice and arald it into a disc or lens with yonr warm 
hands. 8. TRUE moss fovon the shade; but some Bebens 
rrscmbling moss favor the sunny side. 9. FALSE if yon 
react fast enough you can run out of h. I havel It’s caBed 
walking on water. Yon can also throw yourself on yonr 
bock, slowly bring up your feet, turn on your- stomach 
and swim out. 10. TRUE cottop mouth snakes smell like 
cot watermelon. 11. TRUE salt'water ice over one year old 
is good to chew or drink. 12. TRUE 13. TRUE 14. TRUE 
all except far one mushroom. 15. TRUE throw yourself 
on your back and do the backstroke up the mounfoia real 
fast. 16. TRUE scrape off the bark of the pine, fir, spruces, 
balsams and eat the sap layer between the bark and the 
wood. 17. TRUE your body fornu a partial vacuum, thus 
drawing the smoke to you. 18. TRUE the flapping of ttie 
clothe* *“t‘?g loose will keep you cooler. 19. TRUE but 
if there are pdtets of ke, dropi^ of water, spray or mist - 
Besrare. 20. TRUE ttie meat of animals a^ bugs heat 
you up fast. 21. TRUE heat escapes from your head the 
mote. 22. FALSE amke foe entrance crosswise to the wind. 
In open snow country, drifts will form in ttie lee. 23. TRUE 
24. TRUE 2S. TRUE also places where antanals have scratch¬ 
ed or file* ate hovering. 26. TRUE it takes more water to 
digest food* and other Hquids. 27. TRUE young willow 
shoots peeled can be eaten. They’re very rich in vitamte 
C. Tea times that of an oraagel 28. TRUE for obvious 
reasons. 29. FALSE ateabol causes the heart to pttmp fost¬ 
er thus spreading the snake venum foster. 30. TRUE 
breathe a* hard and deep os you can, tfanilar to how a 
weight IMIm would when lifting weights. 31. FALSE in a 
weeks ttmes yon will be paralised. it must be cooked. Fish 
with white can be eaten raw. 32. FALSE ripe mes- 
quite beans are the best. Oicw the pods, beans and all. 
They wfll also quench your thirst. 33. FALSE wet a Mon- 
ket and lay it on the grbund until you are ready to leave. 
Everyone te the area will be there. 34. FALSE the water srill 
drain the best from your body. 35. TRUE 36. TRUE wool 
is better. 37. FALSE adenttfic research say* no. 38. TRUE 
from a digestive upset'to diatthea to nephritis and death. 

Joe Grttfin scored eight of his game high 22 points in 
the waning miautos as the Argonauts palled away for 
the win. The final score was 68-4S. 

Beason had 16 for the Argorumts while C3eaves led the 
Astro* with IS ^ Wells scored 14. 

The win was the first in the Shepard gym for second 
year coach Rkk Moss who feels -ttie win against defend¬ 
ing SICA North champion Shqwrd “gets the Argonauts 
back on track after losses to Carver and De LaSalle.’' 

Argo is tied with Richards for the SICA Nortti lead wifo 
each boasting a 4-0 record in conference play. Shepard, 
winner of the league tttie for the past two years, fell to 2-3. 

birds for seeds, animal* for their kill. 49. TRUE water har¬ 
dens up ud they bum slower. SO. TRUE by boil- 
iaa the mud and water in a lake and letting it settle, then 
difokiag foe it can sustain you Indefintely. 51. TRUE 
dried al^ is gyete to eat and very healthful. 52. FAUE 
foe-first fokm you do when you're lost is to build a fire 
in case someone is fookiag for you. S3. TRUE that’s 
too. 54. TRUE 55. TRUE. 56. TRUE 57. TRUE. 58. TRl^ 
59. TRUE.60. TRUE. 61. TRUE mb salt on bacon and let 
h set far two 4*y*, then tub It on the areas fo**,** ^ 
■dght get on. 62. FALSE should be on your back. 63. TRUE 

tree bts man acsn ukI blotchct on the *^**1,5— 
•ud the InaecM burrow Into the warm sunny side. 64. raw 
lOMar giuaae on ro^. tree* and logs and it will draw birds 
•nd atemah. 65. TRUE an 8x10 pim of Itfit 
fold op smaB enough te fit In your pocket. 66. F^E 
the spaces In the weave can be dosed by walerpto««ng. 

snow or dirt and can't breathe. 67. FALSE if they are dry 
they s quicker kindling. 68. TRUE 69. FALSE the in- 
snlstive dbad air space is diminished pins the dtcUlatton 
of the feet Is iiqpeded. 70. FALSE 2 or more is better un¬ 
less the fire Is b^ near a ledge to reflect beat. 71. FALSE 
on some nights you oan collect a quart an hour by uaiiig a 
rag a* a sponge. 72. TRUE mote cases are red, watery and 
burning eyes. 73. TRUE but the container* must be kept 
moist and the fire low. 74. FALSE 75. TRUE. 
. 1 siacerely hope you wfll never have to use any of this 
infotmatton but unexpected situation* do occur and this 
Informattan will keep you aliv* and coasfortable afanete in¬ 
defintely. Lots of tuck, don't panic and nevbr give np. 
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Super Bowl Weekend 

For Football Fans 
Football bns are. iavited to a Super Bowl Weekend at 

Indian Lakes Reaort in Blaomingdaie. January 18>30. Oueata 
may partkipate in a variety of footbali activitiea hi piepaia- 

Acapulco offers 
wide dining variety 
■TGABTGBAfrr , _ C 

ACAPULCO: Thin ll«d- in aOmd at Un KnMMroa, 
cu nanrt enplnr nOnn n oa thn MUnMn ahavn tba 
uwirtaminr varinly of din* Naval Blatlaa. 

M ■>»l» to Acapaiao U athat 
alncant leaUnmnln. cnanaa allva at Mamr 

The font fnod i^cen an viaitm npand their daya 
in the caater of the dty, aiwaid tha pool of their ho- 
vhen jroa alno wiD And no- tel or on tha beach, or aa^ 
veral amnalna dinteg placen jojhig oobm of the maay 
that pet pnlM from toor- outdoor npoitn available. 
Ms. And then they mart oat 

Fia^ froUe aad food am far dlmew aod oatartalii- 
tbe order la Carlob end amut after a' late aftemooB 
Chaiile’n end the eatabilnh- net. 
mmf operated by the Son- The dialiig placen get 
■M— bony at f pjn., andthedia- 

Ihaae who prefer fiae din- «oa and nhowplacee begin 
lag have plenty to cfaooae lllliag at 11 ~ ~ 

Indian Lake* Reeort in Blooniingdaie. January 
may partkipate in a variety of footlwli activitii 
tioB for cheering their bvotite NFL team to victory during 
the Super Boarl XIX game. 

Upon check-in on Friday, January 18, fan* win receive 
a camplimeBtaty mhii-fsatban and button dkplaying the 

Super Bowl XIX h%o. Dinner for two hi any of die reaort'* 
reataurants on Fri^y and Saturday, a* wdl a* breakfaat 
on Saturday, are aU inctnded in tte package. Throngout 
the day, gueats can enjoy watchinit. video tape* of NFL 
highlight* in the reaort’* Atrium Lobby. 

On Sunday, January 20, guest* wfll receive branch fol¬ 
lowed by pm-game activi^ including a, pep ralk^led 
by the Ldce nim High. School Cheerleader*. Complimeh- 
tary beer and popcorn will be served daring the Super Bowl 
game, which will be shown on a giant screen television 
in the resort’s Frontier Bar and G^. In additkn, a free 
football pool win be conducted, with prise* awaided at 
the end of each quarter. 

The cost for the Super Bowl Weekend package is 8112.50 
per person, based on double occupancy, phi* tas. Late 
check-out is offered on Sunday, January 20. For further in¬ 
formation or reservations, caU Indian Lakes at 529-0200. 

Indian Lakes Reaort, located at 250 West Schick Road 
in Bloomingdale, Illinois, close to Stratford Square MaU, 
is a unique resort with 308 guest rooms, 23 luxury suites 
and 26 meeting ^snd banquet rooms. The resort has six 
restaurants and lounges as well as indoor/outdoor swim¬ 
ming pools, tennis courts, 36 holes of golf and a complete 
health club. Among the unusual features at Indian Lakes 
is a six-story Tropical Rain Forest Atrium, complete with 
exotk plants, wat^alls and tropical trees. 

i p.m. or M. 
frm In Acapidco. It yon If disco dandng Is yonr 
am sUying at Las Bilsas, doaim, you’ll find the erase 
the Bw Vista and the nchr bu not dliBlntahed In Aca- 
B1 Mesleaiio offer supoih pnleo. I can’t begin to list 
food and spectacular bay aU the disco dugoots, but I 
views. have looked in and listened 

The five star hotels all at a doien livdy places, 
have excellent dining The Acapulco News, a 
rooms, ineludiBg the Prin- weekly paper, ha^ Infonna- 

Long Beach Getting- 
i 

Set For Grand Prix 

DraTalse 
Editor 

BV GARY GRAUrr via Dallas/Ft. Worth. 
AUSTIN—Evpw. though InformatioB on travel to 

Central Texas taste Texai Is available tram 
of snow and ooM lor Now Texas Tourist Agency, Box 
Year’s, the influx of “snow- 13808, Austin, 78711. 
birds” from the frosen . ... . 
nordMrn states has eontt- MjnnOSOtS 
need, rmorts Mark SBagy, 

guide Issued 
cai^ from CUew. MINNBAPOLIS-Evory- 

*T)nr uneimectod cold was ntvW ifimMsots 
short UvodjOT which eveiy- mb b *ft»rftmi hi a new 
one is grateful,” SUagy gnUo to tte^a” attn^ 
commenu. "It definitely SmMrts^D awn 
rra^to the Texas whsler Sr^bShc Airitnes,' wMch 
tradftkn.” has its hendquartera af the 
. Minneaprtta InternaUonal 
daetlaations to meldsiils of ainort 

™ «■ "BJiplore 
to and otter cold toto, 8L mmiesnte Arts aaff Attrac- 

Suwun oswOe’s metoed nasparto tslthfeily preaervo the 
togno amhHeetural dote of the tolUed dty of Sn- 
wen,-aoma 18 mBes sontt of SeouL It Is near Korea’s 
popmar fWk VDIagB<—Tnvel News Service. 

Seoul Is Center Of 
Many Historic Sites 

BY GARY GRAM years ago. 
SEOUI^Iose by sites 

wMrtt arc oonnlar with vie- ?“®"“ltbs forgiag farm 
Itom to Seoul, am the Kom- 
an Feik Village and Pan»- "“Wng doth, a herb dote 

concocting folk remedies 

^ former Is due south 

At tte village one can step » ***!!* dances are 

time Into^Koma farm 
tourn ttat Is not a mnsenni 
of how things laWtt hav* 
bean but a Bring, fimeUan- 
ing community shewing 

KLM at 313-861-9292 to 

ma and fiornmnaist North 
Koma. Trips can be ar¬ 
ranged tti«i«h tte Kama 
TTavd Bureau tt Saoid. 

lidiicmation an Kama is 
avaHaUe from tte Kona 
Natloaal Tenrlam OsapTrhe 
llldwuotofltola(^N. 
Michigan ^00., Chicago 



DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

DAVE MAJOR AND THE MINORS 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

yi. 
UMhMallAJM.I»SP.M. . 

Opca Ui 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. ^ 

^COCKTAILS - WINE -BEER ^ 

001J> SCBOIiAISBIP..~..AaM OaU, author of the 
‘•IhwwTMM” iu the Chicago Trfimne far almoat a de¬ 
cade, puaaed away hi May, 1W3. AuMi’a naflaggiug np- 
poct of Chicago area theatre has prompted a group of dtl- 
ms to eatahhah die Aaaaa GuM 8chalanh%> Fhud to the 
DaPaal/flooAaaM lahoal al Dmmu. The endowment goal 
is S2S,000 and die oommittee hopes to teach their goal 
by Fa^hen the firat recipient of the scholarship will be 
announced.....Haft Suneade b currendy appearing through 
thb Sunday at PltU*a in Oak Lawn. And on January 2S, 
2b and 37. Duvu Malar and the Mlnan win move into the 
sparkling new hangnet room at Raid’s far a three-night 
concert Show times are 10 pm aU three nights with an aiW- 

midnight show on Saturday, January 26. Dinner is 
optionaland oocktafls are avattabie.The life of Er^ 
Plynut one of the most flamboyant of aU Hollywood stars, 
wilt be shown when CSS-TV presents “My Wklked, Wicked 
Wnyp.»1ba Ingand af fraul Rynn,” on January 21 with 

422 W.BStIr 423-6051 

starring as Flynn and 
Margan Bart as hb last ’’WW 
girlfriend. Thb. reporter 
had the pleasure of meeting 
and working with flyun 
in the mid-SO’s in BaHywaad w 
and we can attest to hb 
devil-may-care attitude. 

CHICAGO 0PESA310Nl9^B^^B|^Pr> . 
SNOWBAU.....Teams 
of teenagers and young adults are presently fanning out 
through local area high schoob In an effort to recruit high 
school area teens to attend thb year’s “CMrage Opacadan 
Snewhol” which b set far February 22-24 at Camp Meal- 
lagan in Frankfort. DUnob. Sponsored by The Setter Wny 
and the MMals AbahaSam and Drug Depeadaaea Aaae- 
ehdbn,thediree-day event ban educational and peer iead- 
ersh^ traiaing program widi an emphasb^oo teens help¬ 
ing teens ahont sabstance abuse and pret^tion. Organi¬ 
zers of the three-day shari^ program make it tdear it b 
pul p insukmcttk —g, Imi witTi—^*1 e by wliUJt tccfls 
can learn frem other teens and some aduk leaders ,about 
how to BMke sound decbions about theb Hves. The total 
cost b STS far the duoe-day weekend, and there are a few 
scholankipa avaiinble far those not able to meet die cost. 
For mote Infarmathm. call The Batter Wgy at 881-1900. 

Mbs Tsan LHiA,—- 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM OHBBSBN LOUNOB 
COME jomus 

6644 W. 147th SlinaL Ouk FomoL IL 60412 
Locatud 1 MUn Want of Ciouro Avnmm. 

dual Pnet MWolhiun Country Club 

Etrnan'AIWMEWT r»MAI, this week 

m houAmg a $100 a ducat • ^ 
Sipar ^ *65 party for the benefit of Utde for^- 

taBy retarded children thb Sunday at McCarmkk Place. 
There wlBbe an endless buffet, unlimited cocktaOs, and 

■awl on huge TV screens. the oC the 
DavU Matikk’s “42mi'Slmat’’ b an overwhelming success 
at- the flhuhart Thsnto and has been estended through 
February 23....The long-running New York musical comedy 
revue, “FWhUdan Biuadiinj" wUl open the new Cabaret 
CarthMMtal in the Batal Ciatbantil, SOS N. Michigan, 
on Fehmary 25. The clever and satirical show spoofs coh- 
temporary Brohdway theatre and energetically attacks 
shows fnwi “Amrie to “Zmhn." The show b produced 
by longtime friends of thb reporter, Thamaa Gnacm and 

STACr KEACH (inset) 
b stashed away in a London 
iail following an alleged , 
drug bust and the ptodneers 
of hb Ut CBS-TV series, 

to the sound of the 50's at the 

Saturday, January 26 
W Special Guest MC - DICK BIONDI 

it Special Guest Appearance W CINE CHANDLER “Duke of Earl” 
it JOHNNY MAESTRO and the BtooMyn Bridoe/Omts “16 Candles" 

WTHE CLOVERS "Love Potion #9" 
- « LEE ANDREWS A THE HEARTS "Long Lonely Nights" 

★ THE EARLS “Remember Then" 
it JYVE S “My True Story" 

it JOHNNY A JOE “Over the Moun^in” 
★ STORM^WEATNER “Street Gold” 

Holiday Star Theatre 
AerrilMlle, IN Tickets at all Ticketrona 

or CALL (219) TSSeSOO 



m BUY.SEl . :;i AAP 
RENT OR HIP,:, i 

EHriQYIIENT 

8«wino Maehih«f 

CwMntWork A. 
Tuekpoinlino Undercover Pizia Comumer to evahute deUvecy, 

service and product onoe every Ibar weeks. Must 
Hve wkhin die delivery area of oar Domino's Fliza 
Store located at 9010 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn. Must en¬ 
joy a frae pizza. Cali toll on Friday Jaanaiy 18. PataiMngA 

Doeoratlng 

ArtidMFor 
Sal* 

BualiMM 
Opportunity 

Plaatof-Patching 
HoIpWantod 

MAF 
424*5710 

Plumbing 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
•S4.S8 off Sorviee OdI 
WNhAd- 

frasisnmw — 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 735*7241 

WanladToBuy 

PSYCHK READER 
CARD READINGS 
MVnpp 9IWI on BMNWH, 

rawrlasi. levs m nWMrt at Ms 

430*4024 

• FraaEsliRiatet 

• OuamilNOWaffc 

233*2197 

RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE Large glz* $25.00 
Alto 

'Baby Afglwna $15.00 

AU COLORS 

PRM217 
Carpentry 

ContractInQ 

M . .‘M . 1.1 M' 

IJ.i .-^1 



real estate Seat Belt Law 
Said A ‘Mistake Condofflinhinw 

Oovemor James Thompaon made a mistake by aignliic YT^f a ^ 
the meatare which requires dm wcariag of seat belts. mi f 
Laws desigoed to protect ns finm oataetwes are premised 
onthebelirfthat wecanaotibetnutedtomakelhe “right” . s. 
decishms and need a paternalistic, Btg Bratber-type The Worth Township 
government to prevent ns from making mtetakes. That type Begular RepabHcan Organi- 
of thinking is clearly not consistent with freedom. zatien held its election of 

There-ate many activities, such as nsokiag. drinking officers for this year at the 
alcohol, and eating too much, that are uRliealtiiy and may January meeting. Thoae bidsj^for “TENNIS 
harm some individuals. But self-imposed perMoal harm elected by the unanimous COURT ELECmcAL BIO“ 
is not sufficient reason for the govemrocht to interfere, vom of the organization ate; will be leceivcd 1^ COM- 
Our lives and Hberty are a God-given natural right, not president, Robert J. Strait: MUNITY COLLEGE DIS- 
a gift from government. honorary ezecudve vice- TItICT NUMBER S24 

l^ws designed to protect Its from ourselves may be well- president, Hamilton B. untili 10:00 AM Friday 
intentioned, but they are an infringement of our freedom Maher; vice-presidents, February 1, 1965 in the Pur- 
and ate invariably counterproductive. They are often ig- Joan Van Veveran and Glen chasing Office, Room L-147, 
noted because they are unjust and diis leads to a diare- DeVries; recording secre- 10900 South 88th Avenue, 
spect for all laws. tary. Ferd Btonzell; finan- PalQS Hills, niinois 60465. 

. dal secretary. Dee Taylor; „ . 

Instructions to Bidders 
treasurer, and Specifications are avail- 
: and ser- able from the Purchasing 

Stanley Office, phoiie number 
974-4300, eztension 230. 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

AhCOnditloai^ 
S44.900AUP 

IIJHxtAIUte 

n BLOORAOO NARRITZ EXC. 
ooNorrioM- low miieaqe 
LIATHen INT. aiLLOW SEATS 
Pwm MOON NOOF ETR STEREO 
S TRACK WITH C.S. MAO 
WHEELS—awary poaNMa aMlon- 
nawbrakaaSMOO SWmm 

Cal 4364600 
waakdayt 

ForapRabrtmtnt Sincerely, 

1981 EAGLE SX4 s/s Michael M. Bates ’ 

Women’s Qub Meets 4Wheel Olive-Sharp, 
AlC, AM/FMoatsalta. 

All Extras Siaoo 

Jeff 779-1925 
Motoreydae 8k 
SnowmobllM 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the HOMOAMOTOROmES. 

SKMXXMMTMKI 

RNDLOnilAN 
SPORTS 6 CYCLE 

Equal Employment Oppor¬ 
tunity Qauses’s as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Empli^ment Practices Com¬ 
mission and the Illinois 
re-vised Statutes. 

Nominations of business and professional women or 
outstanding women of any nature for the TODAY'S WO¬ 
MAN award. These must be in Mrs. Salata’s hands by 
March 1. 

Hostesses for the day are Mrs. Helen Salata of Calumet 
City, Mrs. Grace Haan of Lansing, Mrs. Wanda Seevers 
of Lansing, and Mrs. Audrey Langertson of Flossmoor. 

Purchasing Office 

Community 
District 524 mAtknmmKTMr 

chicacoiahdV 

PINEST SELECTIOIU^ 
Of rai-DRIVEN 
CARS^RUCKSOVANS 

Her remarks will comple- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VEHICLE INVITATION TO BID 

The Village of Posen will accept sealed bids on one 1985 
3/4-ton 4-wheel drive pickup truck with extended cab as 
per specifications and options: 

Eight (8) cylinder, automatic transmission, all 
terrain tirca (mud aqd snow) induding full size 
spare tire with rim, power steering and brakes, 
hO-ampiahematoc, heavy duty maintenance free 
battery, rear step bumper, cab lights, heavy 
duty cooling system, auxiliary transmission 
oil cooler. Instrument guages, cigar lights, 
low mount swing away mirrors, A/M radio, rear 
bench seat, heavy duty front suspension, slid¬ 
ing back window and dealer rustproofing, blue 
in color. 

Bid Is also to indude 7-% foot Meyer or Western Snowplow 
mounted to vehicle with lights and applicable accessones. 

The Boaird reserves the right to accept or rejed any and all 
bids. 

office and mark- 

Mh, rnmm ifeb pi^ 

•a,7M 

Sealed bids to be sent to the village clerk's 
ed “Truck Bid-Public Works.” 

The bids will be opened at the February 12th, 1985 tegular 
meeting of the Village President and Bo*”* ^ Trustees 
of the Village of Posen at approximately 8:00 P.M. 

s/s Jerry J. Kuznieski. 
Village Clerk 
Village of Posen 

January IS, 1985 



Meredith Peshak 
M<t($ nid Tae«Uy 

•t St. Aleundcr Clwrch 
fat PbIm Height! for Mcic- 
dithJ. PMhak. 

She k nrvtved by her 
widowers, Ftshk s son, 
Sobert; a danglni^ Jetiid- 
fer: her fMfaet and mother, 
Robert and CodHa Zoman 
and a sister. 

Intetmeat sras fai Hoiy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Gorman Murphy 
A chapel service was held 

Monday at the Thompson 
and Knensler Pnneral Home 
in Oak Lawyi for Gonnan 
J. Murphy. 

He ia survived b)r Ms 
widow, Grace: a son, Fran¬ 
cis (Janalee); a daughter, 
Debra (Bruce) Mascheron 
and four grandchildien. 

Interment was ia Willow 
Hills Cemetery. 

Albert Schmit 
Mass was otfcied Satur¬ 

day at St. Catherine o( 
Afosandtia Chuch M Oak 
Lanm for Afoert J. Sdunit, 
a csember of the I.OCu.E., 
Ucal 143, of the Board of 
Edncathm American Legkm 
Past and was a past Governor 
of the Chka^ Southwest 
Moose Lodge Na 44. 

Survivors inciude Ms 
widow, Rath; two sons, 
Robert (Mary) and Andrew; 
two daughters. Susan 
and Alison (Mark) Fleming 
and ode grandchild. 

Funeral Services were last 
Friday a longtiine 
Bremen TowusMp resi^at. 
Mrs. Louise M. lieder, 

Oscar Merkner M MhHotMad and fanneriy 
of Oak Forest. She died 

Mass was offered Wad- January • at South Subur- 
nesday at Out Lady of the baa Hospital, and was SI. 
Ridge Church in Chicago Mrs. Lieder was Uie 
Ridge for Oscar F. Merkner. n,„rtier of Judith (Mrs. 

He is survived by the Dgy* jooes of MhOothian. 
widow.^ Josephine: s oon, proceeded in death 
fcswrence J. (Helen); a f^y husband. Earl, and 
daughter, Judith A. (Robert) , son, James Potter. 
Wcjtas and three grand- Survivors include a bro- 
children. tlier and five sisters; live 

interment was in Sf. Mary grandchildien and 11 great- 
Cemetery. grandchildien. Cemetery. 

VMtatiiMlikas at the Me- _ 
M^Kuehl Kenzie ChapOvand burial rSUlBTSmmOr 

was ia Cedar Park Cemetery. . n.,. „frt,ri. 
A taneral was off- AMassofCnris 

eredWedurfsdayatOurLady MMlBd MaroUa TV 
of Loretto Chuich in Home- a m. , u ** “* 
sjrrMi^KnSri; 
letiied CHcago school ^ *•* 

JuneGutgsell 
A fuaeraJ Maas was offer¬ 

ed Friday at St. Bernadette 
Church in Evergreen Psik 
for June Gntgaeil. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John O. Jr.; a 

John (Carolyn); two 
daughters, Janice (Robert) 
Welch and Susan Jung; 
seven grandchildren; two 
brothers and. a sister. 

Interment was ia St. Maiy 
Cemetery. 

Alice Mary Galloy 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Alesander Church 
ia Mos Heights far AHoe 
Maiy Galloy. 

Survivors include her 
widower, WiUiam J. Jr.; 
a daughter, Margaret 

.•ln.sMvrs Ourpseed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 
(Francis) 
grandchildren and 
brothers. 

Interment was ii 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

George Lyons Manorial Chapel 

SaOOWsMkbtfiStrwt 

OAK Lawn, ilunois eoass 

PhoM 4244040 

A funeral service was „|.|.. . - 

•” Evergreen Park 
for Leon Romleniec. 

Survivors indude the wi- 
i jiS Helen: two daughters, 
1 two ■ *** Lee (ADea) and 

(Marsha); two daughters, — * * ™ 
Judith (Andrew) Borowiak ^"?***’ woiber and 
amd Jeraldiae (James) «*«»•*«• 
1^; tr^^mfeiSSS; 
and one greZt-grandchild. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Kathryn White Waiter Hassel 
Mass was said Monday A foneial Maas was offer- 

at St. Caietan Church cd Monday at Queen of 
for KaOryn C. White. Martyrs Chore* ia Ever- 
W, a lefiied teacher with g««*n PMk far Walter 
the CMcaoo Boaid of Edu- Hasael, a retired CHy of 
cation and resident of CM- Chicago employee and 
cago Ridge who died last member of the Packwankee, 
week at Christ Hospital Wisconsin Uons C3nb. 
ia Oak Lawn. Survivors include Ms 

She is survived by her widow, Maiy EUen; a son, 
widower, William J. Sr.; Edwin (Patricia), a daugh- 
a son, Pulliam J. Jr. (Clare); ter Bonnie (Edward) Young; 
two daughters, CsOiertBe^ eight grandchlldrett;' thiw 
(Jack) Rifoinson and Maty great-mndchildren; a bro- 
Beth; four gianddiildren dieraM a sister. 
aadasisteT. Interment was hi Mounts 

Intenuient was in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
O^ Cemetery. . ... , 

detective. 
Mr. NevMl was a veteran 

of WW n. a mentber of die 
Retired Chicago Police- 
fMM Assn and C.O.P.r 
LocftlS. 

Survivors indude Ms 
widow, Frances (Kadiy) 
and his mother, Eleanor 
Kelly Novell. 

“Wf. (inenu'otMi dhaitel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
I3-22S7 V Stl-4343 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Mo Robert Markle mei 

Funeral services were 
heldiTnesday at the Biakc- 
Ldlfb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
far Robert M. Matkle. 

Survivors include Ms 
widow, Florence; three 
dau^iters, Baibara (AKin) 
Riesbeck, Sharon (AndMoy) 
JusevHch and Suau (Ro¬ 
bert) SweAo; nine grand¬ 
children: one brother and 
one sister. 

Interment was in Chapel 
tHH Gardens, South. 

A chapel service was held 
Monday fat Oriand Park 
for Ivalene Roberts. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Glen E.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Kaduyn (George) 
Brack; three- grand- 
childim and diree riders. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hm Gardens, South. 

THOMPSON ft KUBISTER 
Fimnl man 

John R. Thampseu ft Robeit B. Knensler, Dtrecters 
FamMi OperMcd 

SS7t W. 9Sdi St. • airi Uwn ■ 42S-ftSM 

Rosemary Pfiieger 

oriand funeral home 
shnfntrmon ft Modomon^ 

He is survived by die her father and modier. 
widow, Marilyn; two sons, Ray and Anne Di Oincomo. 
George J. and Jelfciy; Interment was in St. Maiy 
two daughters, Diane Cemetery. 
(Oum) OtUMiuki Kurefi 
^) uebmaim^ grand- UMan Arebait 
children and a sister. 

was in rTmmi Funeral services were 
Hin Gardens, South. •‘Md Wednesday at Peace 

Memorial Churdi ia Ifalos 
Psik lor LUUaa Arehart. 

She ia snrvived by two 
sons, James (Sunny) and 
Ken (Mary Lynn); a dangh- 
ter, Cynthia (Edward) 
Monreal; 10 graadchU- 
dten; two brothers and a 

Andrew Ja McCann & Son Thoinas Brown 
Ftpogl Hone' 

TELEPHONE 7S3-77W 
Servhw Chlcntahmd Far Over 32 Yuan 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS M6SS 

Farililies Available ai 49S0 W. 79ih STREET 

day at Our Lady ef the Ridge 
Chuich in Chkago Ridge 
for Thomas P. Braam. 

Survivocs indude Ms 
widow, JnUa; two sons. 
Thoaaas (hfaureen) and 
Thnothy (Catherine); five 
daughters. Geraldine 
(Richard) Pino, Patti Ann 
(James) Smith, Maureen 
(Lawrence) Dunn, Theresa 
(Leonard) Smith and Roae- 
marie (David Johnson; 
IS gtandchHdren and two 
siatets. 

Intetmeat was in St. Mary 
Cmnetety. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

422-7575 tr 233-4420 
103rd & Ciben) Av«. Oak Lav 

Beveily RMge Funeral Home 

CREMATION SERVICE ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 

10415 S. Kedili Avenue 
THCOKNMGOFOUaNfWOFFCf IHE 0ML« 

ONt OF ITS KMO M THf CHCAGO SUBUWAN AKA 

uNitvmiiTHtT aMumLaNsu 

MELKADRECTOR Phone 770^11 
PRENEEDSPECIAUST 



life After 2000: Where Well I 
WHERE WEXL LIVE BV 2000 

Northeast North Central 

Ik^ the faiy**- 
MtHtvWnaafBaadagcWn ii bned mon oo practi- 

mUm ■MMopInr. Bjr tlw fint hair «f the aest cenhiry* 
^ eea’a »r mMk will he h. 
heavy de^ad. aad leeaa^rt wM reyte ” 

lor aiMKllM fliMcala. aaaafactartaig dniga. 

nan thaa half of the U^. popalatinB H«ea ia the Soath Sooie of the chaiaa win he leveral haadied adlea loag. 
ladWeat Much of the lead betweea ceateia wU he dedicated to 

DIaenaa ate at aa aR thaa Ugh, hoaaehoM aizea hover- mal uaea aach aa fataaiag. 
iag at aa aE-tiae lew. Aad the age dbtribalkai ia odd •; H'a not ao nnich that people are letarahig to ratal Hie, 
I beige of people beta deriag the poat-World-War-Il Leven beHevea, hot Oat the aaetwpoliaea are diaplaclag 
Itahy boeaa aaadwkhad between tiaalirr nanriiera of older the ooealiyaide. Nearly aU of the aeit oeatary’a fameta 
lad yoeager paaple. Aged baby-hooiaen wfll help raiae wiU Uve in theae “nrhan” areaa, aad by 2020 the coaoept 
die awdlaa age to 41 la the year 2030, ooeapared arith 28 of anborha wUl be obaolele, he predicta. ^ 
In 1920. Some dtiec in the Sonthweat, Oie natioa’a fastest-grow- 

Bat jaat when demognpheia tboaght they had estabHah- jug region, already have the aprawiing look of the Artare. 
ed the coturfty's new direction for the fotore » away from Luikg of the Censua Bureau aeea hope for aonm of todrqr’a 
citiea aad tawmd ratal areaa - aa old trend reappeared, withering cMea, but bdievea the diaparHy between de- 
Cbnaaa Bureau figarea far Bie early 1980a ahow metro- dining Narthem citiea and boom toivna of, the South and 
poHtaa areaa gaW^foiler than rural areaa. WeatwiUcontiime into Hie 21atcentnry. 

“1 ntp*^ tha awiari in thii rnantrj phenomenon waa The Cenaas Bureau forecaata that the Went will atU 
thott-Bved,*' aaya Rkhard A. Eagela, aaaiatant chief lead in population growth, followed by the Soath. Expanaion 
of the pnpuktIoBfHvlaioa of the Cenaaa Bateau. of Hie NorHieatt and North Central legionB ia expected 

Bat oter demagraphera aay rural areaa win continue to to be negligible. _ 
draw people at the of citiea, far a variety of rea- CaUfoniia wHI atilt be the moat popakwa atate in 2000, 
(one. the bureau aaya, bat Texaa and Florkla ate expected to paah 

“B you »A in aarveya where people would prefer to live. New York from aeoond down to faaith place. Aiaaka wOI 
they e^reaa a much greater preference for ratal lifeatyles lone the diatiaction of having the naH^’a Hnieet popa- 
riifff for Mg cWea." aaya Dr. Larry Long of the Cenaua lation; Vennaatia projected to be at the bottom in 2000. 
Bareau'x far Demographic Studlea. Risiag afflu- In terma of percentage growth, Nevi^ wHl expand 
ence, he aaya win fkeeaoaie future Americana from the con- festeat betwerm now a^ 2000, foflowed by Wyoming, 

nnlfathin and crime that lower the quaHty of life Atixona, aad Utah, acoording to cenaua projecHona. b 
inma^MgcMea. Nevada ready? “We welcome new induatiy, but we want 

The U.S. ecoaouty. in metamorphoab from an induatry- to preaerve Nevada'a unique llfeatyle and not end up with 
baaed ayatem to a aetvice-otiented one, ta altering woiketa’ huge metropoUtan areaa and their accompanying traffic 
livi^ pattema. Denaely packed Northern citiea are leaa and amog," aaya Karen Gabtx, executive aide to Nevada 
appruprlate far today’a aodety, in which more than half Governor Richard Bryan. 
HwJahamquhcnoi^Blaraapplyofrawmateriab. PopubHon growth b already taxing aome city aervicea 

"Today'a —iTtkTTT don’t have to gather around reaooroea to the Umh. Fhoenb, far exampte, aweUed by more than 
Hke ooaL bon, raBraada. or ahipping lanea,” Long aaya. 1;000 between I9W and IW, from 85^414 to 
"Ton caa mnnufactaie diina anywhere.” 789,704. Pima County, Ariiona, whkh inclndea Thcaon, 

communicatiooalwatema are helping b expected to tripte In population in the aqt SO yearn. 
apnS^a^uvaa mem widely apart, jaat aa tryapor- '.’Ng.**** 

ilrTrlnfunrnti chiefly xupetUghwaya, helped and Weatem cWea wWioat wjhediyivanfey 
rmatii miIuji mmxiI ■foil Wiwld War 11 of the North aind Eaat, aaya Calvin L. Beale, head of the 

what the car popuhHon aecHon of the U.S. AgrlcuHaie Departmeat'a 

and electiicity did to apread Hie popubHon «t," a^ Econo^ ***??’**,mm'i tntaii* nMi 
Dr. WOHam Aknao of Harvard Untveraity'a Center for Beale aaya Hie ^ow of Hie San Belt wmi t totaUy obll- 
Fbnalatfan “Pbr example, call a eompany’a 9M terate the North. “ladbaa and Ohio area ? 8°^ rtral^ 
phoneaumtar^theoa^o^ybcaiiywbere.” m heU." he aaya. “They’re already wottog h^ to develop 

HaneywuH Inc. b typtel of the fragmentoHon. Fewer aHemate aourcea of emptoyment aad deal with Hieir db- 
thaa ammMtk of lb 94,000 employeea Uve and work in advantagea.” , 
hBaneanoBa the oomnauy’a headquarteca city. Ha pro- Evetr b Texaa, one of Hie lop three abtca b popabtte 
dttcti — coNMNitm control systcmst sod growth, some residents tie questioitlng the velne of Wg- 
pona - uum^'at pbnb acatteied around Hie globe, neat. “Peopte to Hoaaton are aaylng that if they had wayd 
end emolovnes hy idtone, electronic mell, id |)yo in L>A** they would heve moved dieie in first 
andteboonfercnce. place," aaya Long of the Cenaua Bureau. And the Hye- 

“Tetocommataca,” pcopb who work moaHy at home, county area encompataing AasHn, Texaa, a bn^Hme 
atiag triinlmnti llnkril computera, may take aome of the retister of growth, b expected to doubb b popubHon 
ating oatWfatoie^ hoara. They may live b ’’ibelli- b? ‘ .he n«t centorv’. 
gent” h^tfv whoae computer "braba" autqmatictlly New Mexico might be near the top of a 
^Hmbt.riore.vi^.frntothernKnU^ ‘ 

teJatoSStaSES^^ Kl^lbcoanb forecaab thrt dryl^ watm aa^ 
.^..^yiyLoda - w«l drive thepopobHon out of the region bn* next oen- 

tor^Bebofiupalrmentofbanewlydetecteo ma. ^ Ari^ wB turn on the water faaont, nathtag 

A3£«mbwheb.v.theho«efarworkorentert.b- wiH coum 
aMtUwn?rha!7fe^^^LioMtetothetoenarbooHbed agement technlquea wM «« a bn^ If ftpeuelve, 

of tociology at the Uiflveral^ of Vbgbb who faflowa the 
Hvbg pattema of the aging. The four abtea are among 
thoae i—Heg apecbl elfotb to build recrenHorud comman- 
mos lor loiiioo AiDcncnns* 

Eldecly widowa and other abgfe peopte might m^ 
homea'b “mbgfaa” nnha, taya Brace Stakea, who made 
a global atndy of bontliig far WorMwetch taaHtate. Theae 
dwMHnga, built far non-rebted peopte who can’t afford 
houaea or oondondntama of their own, would have two 
or more maater bedroomt and n ahared living room and 
kitchen. 

Condommman anii wiH' be pupular, bet be apart¬ 
ment biBdtoga - Hie intended anawer to a popntetlan 
crunch that never came - wfll become ahnoat extinct, 
Stakea aaya. . 

He and other hoaxing tpecteHtb believe the 20Hi oen- 
tury’x “dream home,” wiHi aeveral bedrooma and innlH- 
car garage, will be the 21tt oentnry’a dboaanr. 

prioea of land, haiUfliig materteb, bbor, and 
energy, they tay, wfll make thoae new homea aa nnde- 
tirable aa a gaa-gnzxler to aa energy ciWa. And falHng birth 
ratea may mean a dearth of bnyera for the large boiM al¬ 
ready b exbtence. 

Some popubHon direcHona will tcarcely badge. The 
naUon’a popubHon center b expected to he b eaatem 
Mbaonri b 2000, onfy 40 mUea went of where ft b today. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

I N R MATTY LUMWR CO 
•nr t. imam. 
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FRANK Mntv. me. 
IROiAaMm..MM 

JACK TNOMWON QUA 
MNW.HMM..-MM 

Arm Parts A Sn^pMm 
HARLEM AUTO RARTt AND 
HAROrtARE •URn.lES 

•Fit t. imtiR. 

AbIo HsiMdriRg A SarvfcR 

MILEX FRtCISION AUTO TUNE UF_ 

SOUTHB^TiSnOflAin atm I^AIR 
MHW.MRiM.SM-T 

AwwIbra-SMri WIrJsws A Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMmUM CO 
SISSW. MMSI.4IMm 

Caipal A Aim DssIsts 
suFERiOR Carpets a rugs 
STSe S. CNsn. 

Clocfc-Walrii^JcwcliT Rcitair 

CLHITOM Cl OCK WORKS 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
MSI W. IMk 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL RANK 
Chm* MMSi il.I 

OAK LAWN TNUtr 4 SAVtNOS SANK 
4HiW.MNitl.41 

KlNNtV*t 

Wnrwi Pbmiw A 
RtEKCC SOAK LAWN tlCVCLE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



CQOMtTliM 

(Mt Uwa flHk Dirtrict • (Two iMti) 
Mvjori* Joy*. 1004 UMi La. 
Jaaat Swaaioa*. 104161 KWan.Aye. 
Mlckael Sate. 10333 S. UoderAva. 
Saai UaRM, 9216 S. Kattov Ava. 

Oak tawa Ubniy Board • (Two Mats) 
BadlA.k4cBln9.9B21 S.KitearaAbe. 
Caml C. JaMO. 5334 W. Oak St. 
Baikara Kaalor. 4504 W. lOOdi PI. 
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Auto Show Coming To McConnick Place 
In two ««ck» • Sntoniny, Fehtunty 9th • The Chicago "Spedal atttactlona Jin almoal eveiy diipUy area wQi 

OfflriJJtorfA?wi'w^haiiwiaHw“World aGrtateaf Uioc pactldpartoo^l/prliea olfc^S. The CitTrf 
declare that everything la proceeding smoothly toward Oilcago and the SMretoty State wUl provide 
the presentation of the biggest antomotive ezposhimi ever informalioaal booths. TheSpprts Car Qub of America 
su^ - here or elsewhere. Last year’s nine-day event wjll stage an array of conpetKion and rally cars and their 
drew a wcoid total of 908,766 visltoia. will be an additional display <4 powerhoose dragsters." 

Accordiiig to John Mathias, President of the Chicago . Perhaps the most important, factor at any auto show U 
Autoaobile Trade Association, sponsors of the Show, Mo provide the car sht^per with a comfortable and conven- 
interest and enthusiasm of the car manufacturers, both for- Tiept place to compare the various makes. At the Chicago 
eign an domestic, has never been greater. In all. more than Show, fans may see every type os car, be h passenger, 
700 new models will be on dbplay and every effort U being recreatiooal or commercial displayed In such a manner, 
riut forth to instlU a spirited hi^m buying interests. He that it may be viewed from aU angles. The large display 
says: •<«*< provide for generous aisle space to allow for smooth 

“Both levels of the lake front exposition center again will traffic even on those busy weekends. 
be utilized with some 675,000 square feet of avahable Boss E. Kelsey, the Show Manager, explained that pirk- 
flo(p space. Every car prodm^ in America plus the finest ing will be available in the underground garage, the Mjt. 
rhodels from overseas firms will be on dis|^y. Maanfac- cent McCormick Place area, and also in the Soldier Keld 
hirers from six foseigil Swinliies - Eagiand. Fkance, Ger- parfcing-lot where shutfie buses will bring visitors direfely 
many, Italy, Japiui and Sweden have taken generous to the entrance of the show. 
floor space to di^lay their ptaducts." Show hours ate ftom 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily through 

Ken Bennett. Chairman of the Auto Show Cbmmittee, Sunday nighto, FebdSaty 17th. Admlssiott is S4.00 for adults 
‘pointed out that the “World's Largest new car sbawroom" and $1.00 for children 12 years old and under. Monday 
would also contain a wMe'variety of entertainment and through Friday, February 11 through IS, until 6 p.m.. Sen. 
auto-edncatioiial dlsphiylfWl^roride for an ertjoyable after- ior Citizens will be admitted at half rate (S2.00). Special 
noon or evening for every member of the fer^y. He said: rates are also available for school groups. 

MarUt Alumni 

Dinner Dance 

Workshop Alcohol Abuse 
'ial Education (SW—CASE) invites parents to attend a work¬ 
shop, “Alcohol Abuse; A Continu^ Concern," from 3:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Thursday, January 24, at the Beniamin 
L. Braun Educational Center, 6020 West ISlst Street, Oak 
Forest. 

Cynthia Grifln, a "social worker from Family and Mental 
Health Services ofSouthwest Cook County, will present the 
program. Ms. Griffin will discuss why teensdrinkand how 
“social drinking” can develop into a serious problem, signs 
of drinking, and when to seek outside help. 
- For more information or to register for the program, par¬ 
ents may call Christy Chambers at SW-CASE, 607-0900. 

This progaim is one of a series of insetvke programs 
scheduled by SW-CASE. Each month, at least oim of die 
SW-CASEprngrams is aimed at an audfence which indudea 
parents. 

SW-CASE provides special education aervices and pro¬ 
grams to handicapped jbildren living in 14 south and south¬ 
west suburban school districts: Bremen 220, Pakw-Orland 
230. Lemom 210, Kirby 140, Tinley Park 146, Oriand Park 
I3S. Arbor Park 145, Paloa 118, North Palos 117, Prairie 
Hills. 144, Matteson 159, Country Chib Hills 160, 
Freest Ridge 142, and Lemont 113. 

The Marisl High School 
Alumni Association will 
sponsor a tenth year reunion 
dinner dance for the class of 
1975. on March 2, at Stump's 
Banquet Room, Harlem and 
Southwest Hwy, Chicago 
Ridge. The cdass of 1975 
members are urged to con¬ 
tact the Alumni Association 
office for information and to 
update their current address 
and telephone number. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 
County Cletfc 

Lower Randolph Stre^ 
Concourse 

118 N. Clark Street 
Chicago, minois 60602 

mffMflUiViOiSlcc 
COWTTOFCOdK )“ 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of he^th care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equ^yjmf«_rtant. 

After ail, it’s your health. And 
your femily’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
qiMty ^care. 

I The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century 
of experience, has ||||l|||^^ 
an edge that no , .iiilM 

other insurer can matdi. ’ • - - 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois- 
- * That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their families, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

FileNo.K936S2 

APPLICATION 
FOR CERTIFICATE 

conducting 
and tnasactiag Residential 
Security Company ■ Sales 
and instaUatioii at )75S W. 
9Sth St., Chicago,' Illinois 
In said County and State, 
under the nante of Hi-Tec 
Security Sjrstems: - that 
the tnie and real full names 
of all persons, owning, con¬ 
ducting or transacting 
sgM busiiiesa, with the re¬ 
spective post-office address 
of each, are as follows: 
Kevin J. Buidkk 1113 
Mondale Or.. Rockford, R 
61100; Angelo P. Zanunoto 
2424 Barrington PI., Rock¬ 
ford, n 61107 DATED this 
21 day of December, 1984. 
SIGNATURE Kevin J. 

Burdick 
SIGNATURE Angelo 

Zammutb 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) cs 
COUNTY OF COOK ) 

I, JUI M. Peterson, a 
Notary Public in and for 
said County and State, 
do hereby certify that 
Kevin J. Burdkk and Angelo 
P. Zammuto personally 
knosvn to me to be the same 
persona whose names sub¬ 
scribed to the foregoing 
instrument, appeared be¬ 
fore me this day in person 
and acknowledged that 
they have read add signed 
said instrument and that 
the stotements therein 

CARRY 
THECARING 

CARDr 



M^st Announces 

HI. ScljiDlci” 1 
Brother John Cununingi, Acting Principnt of MarialHigh 

School, 4200 West llSth Street, Chicago, has aonounoed 
that for IMS. sixty-three Marist seniots have been named 
niinois State Scholars by the Dtinois State ScholanUp Con- 
missien. Sttfection of Sdiolais is based ^ a combinatioa of 
their ACT or^AT-scores, apd their dasa tanh at the end of 
their junior year. 

Amce Augustine, Evergreen Pk; Joseph Benhiato, Orlaad 
Para: Robert Besenhofer, Oak Lawn; Michael Boia^, Oak 
Lawn; David Brooiarcxyfc, Oak Lawn; Joseph Bycsek, Oak 
Lawn; David Carey, Chicago; Tliiiothy Caaddy.-Pklos 

~ Heights; Paul Checchia, Pal^ Heights; Dennia Chghlan, 
Chicago; Timothy ConnellyOak Lawn; Edward Crotty, 
Chicagor David Devine, Chicago; Michael Dudak, RKer- 
dale; James Duffy, Chicago; Edmund Dy, Pdloa Hcfghta; 
Paul .Enright, Aisip; Daniet Foley, Chic^; David Ifoley, 
Oak Lawn; Ma^n Gallagher, Pakw Paik; Steven Herman, 
Chicagodohn fCacsalp, So. Holiand; Kim Kallebe, Palos 
Heights; Rex Kho, PaJoa HlBi; James Kowalski, IDckoty 
Hills; Michael Koeek, Chicago; Thonun Kunst, Evergreen 
Pk. John Laren, Paloa He^hts; Peter Lukaas, Chicago; 
Joseph Marchioietto, Chicago; Edward Man, Chicago. 

Jeff Maxzoni, Oriand Park; Paul Metx, Palos HUls; Tim¬ 
othy Metz, Palos HUls; Donald Modder, Evergreen Paik; 
Timothy Moore, Oriand Paik; Edward Muipby, Oak Lawn; 
Patrick Murray, Palos Hills; Otegoty Myers, Calumet Park; 
Joseph Nebel, Oak Lawn; Chris Neumann, Lockport; Jofedi 
Noel, Midlohtian; Edward Novak, Evergreen Patk; Roy 
O'Brien, Chicago; James O’Hara, Chicago; Ned O’Rouike 
Oak Lawn; Joseph Plotroski, Chicago; Joseph PodbieUd, 
Bhie Island; Brendan Qnealy, Evergreen Park; Patrick 
Reaney, Chicago Ridge; Thomas Ross, Oiiago; Steven Sich- 
cr. Oak Forest; Edward Snotewicz, Chicago; Matthew Ste¬ 
fan. Palos Heights; Joseph StefanelU; Michael Todd, Chi¬ 
cago; James Twicfcler, Chicago; Timothy Vavra, Oriand 
Park; Stepehn Viz. Oriand Park; Daniel Waldorf, Oak 
Forest; Robert Wenta, Chicago; Esmond Yen, Mos 
Heights. - 

Genealogical Research Meet 
The Sooth Suburban Genealogica] and Mstocical Society 

will meet at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, February 9, at Roose¬ 
velt Center, 320 E. Hilst Place, South Holland. Mrs. Nancy 
Frederick of Evanston, a specialist in early New York 
research, will speak on the subject *'A Brd's-eye 
View of Genealogical Research in New York, 1609-18S0.” 

There wiU also be an opportunity for questiotts from the 
audknoe. 

The public is invited. For information, call Bk Society’s 
Hbtary at312/333-9474, 1_ 

1984tOYOTA SUPRA *13^95 
Burgandr 'Wiugandy Clsth Uphalmsty. Ante- 
matle,CrMsa,m Wheal, nankyaolfyMIiMsa, , 
Roar Defraster, Pawor WMawa h Dsar Lethe, 
DlaaUnnm Wbiafo, AM-FM Stseas CaaaaMa. 
Leas than 13,000 mBaa. Stk. PI5B3 

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN *13,995 
Btawn/Balga trim, 4 Uphaklarad Optahm 
Cteha pIna Raar Beach Sa^ V-S EngMa, Power 
Sleerii« * Brahes, Ciolsa * TRt, Atamallr 
Tmas., Spari Whaala, Rack so the Baaf, AM- 
PM Stereo Radle/CB, SmaB Ftoaaer, Laaa than 
99N mBaa. Stk P1497A. 

1980 ELDORADO *9595 
YeRew/SaMe Laathar Dphashaiy. 0 Way Power 
Beth Seals, Triarit Rataaaa, Rear Dafbaalat, 

.riv / . ■ R> 

TRt Wheel, Chhcnlst Baal, AM-VM 
Laaa than S7,0M ^as, S*. S1B3 A 

1980 OLDS CUTLASS^ 
4 Dear. Darii Btaa/BMe Os 

*5595 
t AkOsm 

CaWNi, TRt Wheal, Rasa DaBmsIac, AM-PM 
Slatea Badia SRriP1407A. 

-•‘SPBOAL OPiUB WEEK”- 
19SIPONIUC BONNEmLB WAGON 
TmToM Btaa/Bhw Vlqrl Ophaiataay. CMsa, 
TIM, Power WIndaars A Pawor Dear 
Leeks, Blecfifc De-lear, AM-FM Stsrso Badfo. 
Spari Whaala. 91k. t3i3A R339S 
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Sheriff Elrod 

oak Lawn, 

Energy Gommittee Meeting^ 
The Southarest Energy Redamatioa Committee was con¬ 

vened at the Oak Lawn village hall on January 10, by Chair¬ 
man Jerome Bergamini. Committee members present were; 
Mayor Arnold Andrews «C Aisip, Mayor Ernest Kolb of 
Oak Lawn, Trustee Robert Bruce of Oak Lawn, and Ex Of¬ 
ficio Trustee Arthur Bliss of Evergreen Patk. Village Man¬ 
ager Richard O’Neill was also preqent representing Oak 
Lawn. - 

The committee heard a presentation made by representa¬ 
tives of Waste Management Inc. The subject matter consis¬ 
ted of a review of the landfill site condition of Northeastern 
Illinois, arith particular emphasis given to the fociHties that 
serve South Cook County in addition, a slide presentation 
depicted an outline of Waste-to Energy technology. Finally 
Waste Management agreed to submit a written proposal at 
a If ter date to the Committee that would outline an interim 
transfer station with an uMmate target of a Waste-to Energy 
facility construction when the economics are feasible. 

In other action the oenmittee decided to make a recom¬ 
mendation to the foR* rimference of local govenunent.te- 
garding selection of a consulting engineer. The committee 
is recommending the firm of Henningson, Durham A Rich¬ 
ardson of Omaha, Nebraska. This recommendation will be 
presented tethe conference at a later date in Jamiaty. Trus¬ 
tee Bergamini thanked Bie committee for its intensive in¬ 
terest in not only reviewing a number of proposals for con¬ 
sideration. but also for arriving at a decision that should as- 
sit all communities in their effort to do long range planning 
for a community’s concern that has an impact on the entire 
Southwest Cook County r^ion. 

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, in cooperation with the Illinois 
Sheriffs’ Association, announced today that a scholarship 
program will be offered again for the fifth oonaecuBve year. 
The Association's goal is to provide financial a««iatanr» to 
worthy students in furthering Bieir educaBon and training 

Fifteen scholarships in the amount of SSOO.OO each will 
be awarded in Cook' County with 122 scholarships being 
awarded statewide to students pursuing courses in voca¬ 
tional training or atending institutions of higher learning. 
Application must be made before Match 1,198S. 

"The scholarships will be awarded to deserving studenu, 
based on ability, merit, character and sincerity of purpose 
in her or his goar’,.said Sheriff Ehod. "Ther is no restric¬ 
tion on applicants by reason of age, race, creed, color, sex, 
national orighr’br the course of study to be prusned. TKc 
only limitation is that the schokrsUp be utilized for tuition 
costs at an institution of higher lear^g within the Sttte.” 
A Cook County CiBzen's Committee will review a|l applica¬ 
tions and select the fifteen scholarship winners in the area. 

In addition to compleBng the requited applications and 
submitting other materials, applicants will be ashed to write 
a brief essay on one of the following Biree themes of Inter¬ 
national Youth Year. First. “What are the major barriers 
whfeh deter young people from more fuHy 'parAHpaBng in 
their community?” Second, “ff you could make three 
changes which would promote the poaMve development of 
youth, what would thqr be?” And third. "What advice 
wituld you give to world or community leaders to impove 
understanding and peace amongpeople?” 

Last year’s winners are attending several institutions of 
higher learning in Illinois. Many of the winners have indi¬ 
cated that the SSOO.OO scholarship was a great help in meet- 
ng their financial needs. 

Any permanent resident ofCook County (except Sheriff’s 
employees and their families) is eligible to apply. The schol¬ 
arship program will be maintained by resources made avail¬ 
able through the Associate Membership Program of the Dl- 
ini>s Sheriffs’ Associaiton. Sheriff Elrod’s Cook County Of¬ 
fice s a participant in the Associate Membership Piogrra. 

Sheriff Elrod advised all interested individuals either to 
consult the administrator or counselor of the school they are 
attending or to conUct Domingo Sanchez at Bie CotA County 
Sheriff's Youth Services Department, 1401 S. Maybrook 
Drive. Maywood, 601S3 (Phone: 86S-2900). Deadline for 
completed applications is March 1. Award recipients for 
the academic year 196S-86 will be announced by May 1. 

Not aN of our Tellers go home at night.. 

OLNB proudly introduces A.T. (Automated Teller) 

Bank any day, any night, any time— 

Because A.T.’s (Automated Tellers) 

. never go home 

Apply today for your free 24 Hour Automated Teller Banking Card. 

n Oak Lawn National Bank 
® Ah Fverprsen Bank 

9400 South Ciewo Avtnu* / Oak Lawn. IMinoii 60453 /13121636 2112 / MEMBER F p.I.C 



‘Mr cost IS a 
consideration 

...coi .Older 
us first." 

Seek Volunteers HI. State Scholars At Bio. Bice 

Seminar 
On IRA 

Extension Oasses 
Credit coortes, includiog accountiiig ue offered in Al- 

sip, Tinley Park, 'Blue bla^. Evergreen Park, Oak Laarn, 
Bntbank, Wocth< Orland Park, and at Stagg fOgh School 
by Moraine Valley College. 

Courtes in data promsing and computm are oileied ■ . ^ ' 
in Tinley Park, Summit, Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn and Hoiizoo Federal Samgs 

Bank wilt offer a free IRA 
Seminar and 1985 Financial 
Planning Update on Thurs¬ 
day, F^ruary 28, at 7:00 
p.m., at the Holiday Inn Oak 
Uwn4l40W.9Sth. 

Those in attendance will 
learn about new develop¬ 
ments that can imi>act sig¬ 
nificantly on their personal 
finances for 1985, and be¬ 
yond. Basic areas to be cov¬ 
ered include: IRA/KEOGH 
programs, tax deferred and 
sheltered personal insurance 
programs, and personalized 
mortgage plans. 

For reservations, call 251- 
o .^ZDOk.exletisiea 193. 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you strike a better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. Speech fundamentals is being taught Uiis spring in 
Biidgeview, and business mathematics, beginning alge- 
bffHI^ geometry are offered in Ciestwood. 

of these neighborhood extension locations offers 
many courses in lilmral arts and business. Registratioa 
for extension courses oontihues through the first week in 
February. To find out what’s offered in your neighborhood, 
call 974-2110 for registratioo or information. 

Helping Veterans 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 

Let our new car rate of 11.90%* APR 
put YOU hi the driver's seaL 

Call Virginia Doyle at 
* 857-7510 Today 

Burbank banl 
Sincerely 
s/s Ferd Bronaell, 
Past State Contnuuider, 

Military Order of the Pmple Heart. 
Evergreen Park 

You atoapty won't find 
bqjttar servloa at a 
mnPB raaBOTHWe price. 
Wl9?Ba(auae we offer 
awldevarMarof 
Amaral jrians with 
ttamlaad ooet options 
Avaaoh. 

GlpaoiCy^ only what's 
right Avyou. You 
daolda. You set your 
ownprloa 

And whatever you 
hhooaa to spend, be 
aasuied that the 
trademark of all our 
aervldH la outatandiag 
ouaiity. 

PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION 

reiated problems which usually respond to chiropractic cai 
This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have 
a problem that could be helped by chiropractic care It is 
also our way of acquainting you with our stall and 
facilities. 

Examination includes standard tests tor evaluating the 
spine. 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel 
any obligation. insofsncs Accepted 

aring This Annooncemeni With You 
II Unsbie To Use. Give To A Friertd 

Pain. Pain Down Lraa 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen Hours By Appointment x . j 

f 'hiruprsctic Physician 
95a.i.S. Homan 
Evergreen Park 24-Houf Enternmtcy Sarvice 



LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

36 MONTHS 

"The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Hoad • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C 389 9400 

mnSDAV, MNUAIT H AGB i 

Marist Bridgemen ms Wm Offer Jointer Carnival | 
C'hiktiifnamt mHiMs we ImrHed to a &*y of oiNaVwir 

XJiOoloicUAv/x^ 
Park, on Saturday, Pcbnwn 2, Fmn 10 a.w. to 3 p.m., held its aaanal bridpe buildiiig oontest. 
ihc Center's third aanaal Wiii^ Candval will take.ptace Throughout the day on Thursday, Jaauaiy 10, one 
a Ihc Center'S'ChhHmi’s Pam at 12700 Southwest High- bandied and flfiy bridges wore tested far their eWciency 
way. (the measure of relative strength). The average weight 

A speeiarattraction of this yew's Wintsr Csndval win be the bridges (made of basswood a^ ^ne) held was 51.3 
horsc^irawir'sleigh rides. Ah hU fashhmed bobsled wlO pounds. The top live winners held wei^ts from 114.4 
be polled by the farm's ■elgiaa draft horse team, affaethm- to 279.4 pounds, and received cash prfres from 10 to 100 
aicly known as Duke andMqr. dollars. 

Other activitiesof the day wll include ice akatiag and cross The top fadr students wiO also received a new UtSb they 
country skiing lessons and demoostratioiis. Sfcadng races may go on to compete in the City of Chicago contest to 
arc scheduled far the morning ski raess far the after- be bM at the min^ Institute of Technology on February 
noon. Nature walks win teachAbiwt winter ecology and Cw- 26th. 
nival guests will get schance »try the art of snowshoeing. Marist students have w(» the city wide contest far the 
Also included in the day's schedule are a snow sculptare post three years, and have placed .in die top 10 nationally 
contest, sledding, digging asnow cave, pony rides, and see- within this samelime period. The national oositest wUI take 
ing the farm aninials in sviater. |riaceonAprn27, atllT. 

In addition to hot coffee and hot chocolate, hot chili wUI 
he served in the fam shed, where Carnival gueste can warn 
their toes by the wood stove. For those who care 'to dine ont- 
doors. guests may make their own Mt. Everest Piszas on 
an open fire. 

Guests.are encouraged to bring their own sleds, skates, 
and cross-country skis, or to rent skis at the Carnival for 
S2.(N> per hour. 

Tickets for S2.00 per person may be purchased in advance 
at the Center's Main Lodge at 12700 Southwest Highsmy. 
The two dollar ticket price covers all Carnival activite es- 
cept ski rental and food purchases. 

The Center's staff and voiuiiteers will be dosms-far-the 
day. Guests are also invited to come dremed as dosms. 

Persons wishing more infotmatfan about the Winter Car¬ 
nival. should call the Community Center Foundation at 
361-3650. 

Cemtittuing tiuougb January, maiUngs srin be sent to 
over one mSUon Soda! Stenrity beneficiaries in northern 
Illinois. These first-time mailings are the result of recent 
legislation requiring the tasation of some Social Seoirity 
benefits.. 

The mailings indnde Fom SSA-1099, Social Security 
Benefit SUtement, and DtS Notice 703, a ahdrt woiksheet 
to determine if benefits ihky be tauble. Since only 10% 
of aO social security redpients udll have to pay some tas 
on their* benefits, Starkey reminded taxpayers to dse the 
wotksbeet (Notice 703) first and then call IBS if tb^ still 
have questions. 

Chicago ta^yers should call 435-1040. Taxpayers liv¬ 
ing in the Chkago suburbs and ebewberc in nortiiem llli- 
nois should ckD 1-800-424-1040 toll-free. S twkey reminded 
social security redpients that the nS offers free telephone 
assistance weekdays from 8:00a-m. to 4:30 p.m. For fastest 
service, he encounged recipients to also call far tax help 
on Fridays when the ns phones are least busy. 

CORICS COLUMN 
For The. Lafotl SImw Bb Haiyeiiings 

John J. Gnap, M.D 
(FOmeriy John X GnapbisU, UJL) St. Patrick Parade 

Edward F. Brabec, President of the Chicago Federation 
of Labor has been eiecMd general •chairtaan of Chicago's 
St. Patrick's Day Parade far the twdflh oonaecntive yew. 

Mrid L. O'Malley, Cbairmaa Emeritns of Cahtoen 
Corporation, has been named Grand Marshal. 

lire theme of the 1985 Parade will be "The Bcmotkable 
Irish.” It win be televised on WLS-TV, Chonnd 7. 

The parade wiD be bdd Saturday, March 16, on Dew- 
bom Street startfaig at 12:30 p.m. 

The day's activklas wU begin with O'JO a.m. Mass, 
at Old St. Patrick's Church, Adanm atul Oes Pioincs. Joseph 
Cordiaal Bemsrdin win be the deiebraat. 

Awards far overaU exceDence wUI be made for floats, 
bands, marching units, and drum and bugle corps. 

Wishes To Announce * 
The Relocation Of His Office 

For FamKy Practice 
To 

9500 S. 50th Court 
Oak Lawn, IL 
For Appointment Can 

Snow And Mailmen 
The winter storm that covered Chicago with snow and ice 

i'cccnlly biuuulii • icaMnder iiam Fostmasier Frank C. Gol¬ 
die that getting the mafl delivered under such conditions 
calls for a Httle help from tile community. _ 

‘'We do everything possible to deliver the mail regardless 
of how bad the weather becomes, but we want to remind 
customers again that snow and ice on stm and sidewalks 
must be removed where carriers walk,'' ratmasterGoldie 
said. The Postmaster said he ■'calircs it’s not always easy 
to remove snow and ice, but he advised that carriers are not 
required to risk personal injury from unusual hazards to de¬ 
liver the mail. 

Postmaster Goldie said that 23D letter carriers in Chicago 
were injured last yew due to hazardous walking conditions 
during inclement weather,and that more than 5,200 carriers 
in the 13-slate Central Reghm were injured from falls on 
snow and ice. • _._ 

ouanvest 

pmplionp 

Alfred Aulwurm 
Conductor 

T Winter Coni»rt 
Saturday, Feb. 2,1985 

Featuring Beethoven’s, 
TripleConcerto ' 

St. Xavier College and 
Mother Me Auley Chorus 
Coneort Tim# e:00 p.m. 

Duora Opon 7:30 p.m. 

MOTHER MC AULEY AUDITORIUM 
8737 w. eem St. CMeoeo 

TIcfcols tS.OO Slutionta S3.00 
AvalMU* At: 

noniMuae: raasw.ssHitt 
Sound VMrshouM: anSt.Cteuro 
wu«Drugs: amw. lllUiM. 
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WALTEB.H: LYSEN 

member 

LawsuU 
A UwMii hMlMitctl trvea 

vem ago bjr wbMtea omub- 
cipaMtin agaioit the City of 
Ctiicagn oyer water rates 
opeoed Moodayi^ -JaMMiy 
2lti in the Wchanl J. Daky 
Civir Center. Jndge ABert 
Green if presidihg- over the 
soil. 

The spit is oCeopoem to aO 
suburban coniinwritin that 
depend on LaA^ Michigaa 
water reeeived throngh the 
Chy of Chicago. The trial is 
rspected to continue for at 
least JO days ftom the open¬ 
ing hcaricig. 

Local mayors who are on 
the Chicago Water Suit Com¬ 
mittee htchide John Rita 
of Bine bland, Raymond Kay 
of Hiefcory Hilb and John 
Orenws of Bridgeview. 
Other south and southwest 
suburbs that are participat¬ 
ing in the suit incinde; 
Abip. ChkaBO Ridge, Crest- 
wood, Evergreen Put, Haael 
Crest, Hometown, Merrion- 
ette Park, Midlothbo, Oak 
Forest, Palos HeiglMs, PiUae 
Hills. Posen, Robbins, Un- 
ley Park, Worth and the 
Sooth Stkkney Sanitary Ob- 

WaltorN.LyMn 
Publlsh«r 

A am Use ivary TMumoav 
THEPUBUBHEMOF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BHeilEN MEBBENOCR 
OAK LAWN INOEPCNOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOB CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILU EOmON 
THE CHICAOO RIOOE CITIZEN 
EVEROREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIPEOmON 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHSURNINOEPENOENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INOmNOENT 
SURBANk-SnCKNEY INOEPENOENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSSNOei 

honor the mayor looks across the breakfast 
table and reprimands the dark for falling 
to gel a repoh in on time. Wouldn't this be 
lllicilly dlscuealng munleipal business? 
SuppM the mayor and dork are at odds on 
an officbl matter • she ogpid bring him into 
line In a hurry by serving cold huh two or 
three nights In a row at the dinner Ubiel 

see 

portion part of the hMmay. Ihto wu 
brought out Friday in Traffic Court in Mark¬ 
ham where nearly 40 ticketed motorists 
pleaded not guilty to the charge. 

After a ta&, with dbgrams and drawiiifs, 
bv Sgt. Rick Spaiicaao of the Oak Forest 
Police eipbinbg the dangers of passing on 
the right at that location, Asaoebte Judge 
Loretta Dawson announced a not gnVty ver¬ 
dict to tend everyone home happy. 

"In agreement wHIv the Oak Forest Pol¬ 
ice Department, the cHations you have re¬ 
ceived shall be oonsidered womiags’' an¬ 
nounced the traffic judge. “Just remember 
to drive carefully at that intersection so that 
you don't have to come back again." 

Those who pleaded gnUty and paid thk. In Evergreen Paik, Tmqr Vacco seeks his 
SSOriiie prior to the court hearing date would fifthlermumayorandhbOaodOovem. 
not receive a "punch" on their drivers H- ment Party faces a atrang fhaRenge from the 
cense, the judge announced. Vilbge Independenb' Party bonded by cur- 

• • • rent member of the board of trustees Jean 
Mayor Anthony Vacco of Evergreen Park Kruppiak. 

will host Patrick Quinn on the "Mayor's In Alsip, Mayer Antia Andrews faces (ok- 
Weekly Report" Friday, January 2Stii. en oppofdtion to hie bid for raelectioa. An- 
Quinn is a member of the Cook County drews was undppoaod in IWI. 

Mayors Dan Kumiiigo of Worth, John 
Fii/.geTald of Burbank, Cheater Stranezyk 
of Cresiwood and Ernie KoHi of Oak Lawn 
are "home free" u no oue filed to unseal 
any of the five popular incambenta. 

A healed fight for trustee positions and 
for village cleik is looming M Bridgeview 
i>ul John Oremus hu two more years to 
serve before his name again appears on the 
ballot. 

'‘“•I'eWe 
Because of the law leBuirlag all officials 

to run for election before they may receive 
any new pay rake, most suburW are quickiy 
enacting salary hiku prior to April 2nd. 

Evergreen Park recently voted a boost 
from SIS.SOO to 134,000 per year for the 
Mayor (plus S6,000 u liqour conunUsioner). 
Also on recently. A^, where Amie 
Andrews hu only lokenindependent oppo¬ 
sition for mayor, okayed a new rate of 
SIS.OOO per year (phia $7,000 for acting u 
liquor commissioau) far the mayor. Clerk 
Robert Gruber, who la unoppdaed, will go 
from $8,000 to $17,000 (phu $8,000 for act 
ing as collector). Both with $1,000 per 

's seat u vear step increoau for the nest three years. 
In Worth, Mayor Dan Kumlngo, who is 

unopposed, Tuesday night got apprtwal to 
go to $14,600. Hk additioiial aalsiy for act¬ 
ing as liquor oommkaloaer remains the 
same. 

In Oak Lawn thk week. Mayor Ernie 
Kolb and Clerk Jayne Powers, b^ unop¬ 
posed in April, got modest S% salary in¬ 
creases. K^b currently gets $30,000 per 
year now, and will go to $31JOO. Powers is 
now at $23,000 and in May win to increased 
to $24,150. 

Mut of our nwnicipalitks, tealking the 
ever increuing demands upon the time of 
elected offleisk, are accepting the pay hikes 
gladly to avoid the often unsatisfactory (and 
frequently devutating) plan of hiring a vil¬ 
lage manager. They go for about $35,000 
per yeu. and moat communltiu which have 
tried the managership system quickly real¬ 
ize that they've creatto a power-heavy 
monarchy. They get dumped u quickly os 
they get hired, eaperietice indiutqs. 

Dixon Appointed 
Further infomution on 

the suit can to obtained by 
calling MarviivAIHnk at 7t2- 

Board of Taz Appeak and k the founder of 
, the CoaHtion for Political Honesty. Mr. 

mr • C . recourse the tupayer hu if he feek that the 
JVl€€tlTl£ ijCt property tax asseument k unfair. Thk k 

” a repeat of s program aired two weeks ago 
The Finance Committee that generated to much response Vacco 

of the Cook County Board of fob it would to worth repeating. Mayor 
CommkalMat* qrRI meet on Vpoco'a report can to seen each Tuesday 
Tuesdqr, JanuoSy 29, 1985 andPrlday at 5 p.m. on MuHimedk, channel 
at the hour of IlhOO a.m. in |0. 
the County Board Room. a a a 
Room 569, County Building, Young Oak Forest lawyer John.Horn, who 
118 N. Clark Street, Chicago, proved to be such an energetic campaigner 
B,. for the purpose of hold- for the otherwke lethargic OOf in Bremen 
ing a pubHc hearing on the -Township daring the November electioa 
Cook County Antmal Appor- campaign, hasn't given up in hk quest for 
priation Ordinance in tenta- public office. Having been defeated by De- 
tiyc form for corporate and mocrat Terry Stecao In hk raev for a house 
highway purpetet. of representative teat. John hu boOnoed 

The Finnnee Committee right back, 
of the Cook Ctninty Board of Last week he filed a petition seeking an 
Commiaafouen wifl alto aldennanic seal in Oak Forest, and another 
meet w Tuesday, January a, . OOP candidate for Btemen Township 
29. 1985 at the hour id 2:00 Clerk, on the ticket headed by Carl Vanden- 
p.m. in tiw County Board berg, who k seeking Jim Jesk' 
Room. Room 569, County lownship supervisor. 
Building. 118 N. Ckrk Street He's bound to get one or the o 
Chicago; 11., for the purpou rilher could lead to building hk 
of holding a public hearing for the future years, to we can 
on the annual appropriatiou bear more from him. He waged i 
ordinance in tentative form pcraonal door knocking and tw_, 
for the Coe* County Health campaign ksl faO and for that deaervu 
and Hosphak Program. coogratukllons. 

The pubtic may testify at a aa 

itou hearlnga, and anyoM The tiny vilkge of MerriooettePark may to 
wishing to testifo may notify able to just dkpenu with havinn a raunfad. 

out under the anspicM of the OATT; and current U.S. 
rrport poBdes, 

"1 foal very honoted that the Democratic leadership liu 
asked me to take port in thk very kspottant eiaminnttoB 
of our nation's tra« poHctos." Oken said. "Sinoe the eeo- 

Many simple errors that may cauu weeks of delay hi 
the piwtit sahig of fodcml tu retume can to ovotdad if tas- 
poyets foRow aome tkople guideifams ftom tile Intonal Re- 
veane Service. 

The peeUdf label containing the taapgyer's nanto, ad- 
dresa, and social security number k designed to speed 
procesaiag. R k important that taspoyers verify the aocn- 
racy of thek mailing kbek. If corrections are nacesaory, 
taapeyen ahotdd make them directly on the lobol. 

Math errors, using the inoatract tea tnbk or tchedale, 
wrong line entfka, failure to attach an necessary schednles 
and faBnre to sign the tetnm ore the aaoet faeqnM ptiMem 
oreu which cause dninys In lefaads. Taapeyets should 
cetefaBy read the Instructions and review thek returns 
before scaMing themto the ns. 

Ground Hog Day At Zoo 
A special cake and a lansHig ctioms of "Happy Ground 

Hog Day" hopeftilly wM be enough to entke BroakSeld 
Zoo's, resident ground bogs out af thek kgs on Satnrrfay, 
February 2. The xoo's anatral Oronad Hog Day ralehntien 
kkksoffat lOe.m. in the Children's Zee. 

If gtoundhega CMpper sad SnaaMna see thek shadows, 
legend soys there wM to sk arore weeks of winter. M not, 
spring kenits way. 

Since CMpper and SunoMne hove bene «»to*~r*-g for 
more than a month. Children's Zoo keepers ate ptopntiim a 
"Wcicome Spring" cabe for die pak nmde of carreta, eeta, 
and honey. Vkiters are htvitod to join in rfoBlrtg "Happy 
Ground Hog Day" to enivturaBr the ground hafa ant effhek 

Bremen Twp. Ballot Lottery 
. *** • All citizens aie invited to at- ,tonal iMtomwton cs tSIS S.'SSn?3v.S 
Thursday, January 34, Z Park Dist. Ballot Lottery 
3:30 p.m., at the office of -ru. ... •* 

Tto tie breeUng lottery for the simnitBneons filing of 
n^huting petitions for the office of perk district commis¬ 
sioner in the Worth Palos Park Dktrict wifl to told at the 
Community Center building located at 10707 Oak Part Ave. 
In W^h on Saturday, Janaury 36tii. at 10:00 a.m. 

This kntcry win to conducted by the local election official. 
*rith the ConaoHdatod Etoction to to told on 

^12. piere wilt be two park district commksioaers elect¬ 
ed each for a six year term. 

f 
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Third Dist. Meet 
t 

A.T 
Reunion 

roiinkMi. Kor more inftirma- 
tion call Donu Prorak 424- 
72SJ. Kalhv HoMcrofl 430- 
1304 or coniaci the achool. 

The mamteif of Third Dietrid, Americea Legtoa Aeiril* 
iaty, win ettend the TMtd Dietrict meethig to be hM on 
Wedaeedejr, Pebmery «, at loaelaiMi Poat, 401 B. ReiuiiiK- 
ton. The mdednf wfll be called to older 1^ Marnnerite Do- 
Bote, President. Doirie Kfliler Uidte No. 91S, wUI host this 
meetiag. JnUa McPaiiand of Calumet City, has as her g^ 
the partkipalian of eveiy District member in the. legis- 
iative process onlocal, State and natiaiial levels. 

This can be aocomplished by cobimatiiig with The Ameri¬ 
can Legion in anpporiing legiaialion of beneflt to the vet¬ 
erans and their depen^ts. national iecui%, foieigii 
lelhiipns, children and yonth and writing to Senston and 
Congressmen when caHed upon to do so. The local ii»h- 
snbscribes to the Nathmol Legislative Bulletin, and many 
Individual members are also subscribers. This timely 
publication explains pending legislation and notifies mem¬ 
bers when and to whom to write letters, send telegrams 
or make phone calls to make the legUlators aware of their 
desires. All citiwns csn and should become involved in 
the legislative process by getting to know who represents 
them on the various leveb of government, and In correspon¬ 
ding whh them in order to make their wishes known. 

Auxiliary Emergency Fttnd assists members states 
Lorraine Hoeixel of Rickaty Hills, Chairman. Through Unit 
coMlrtbuiiiig to the American Legion Auxiliary's Emergency 
Fund, this making it poasible for hs members to be eli^- 
ble for IlnatKiial assistatwe If the need arises. Any member 
faced with a ftnancial crises, who has five years of oontia- 
nons membetshlpand arhoee current dues are paid. Is eli- 
gible to apply. Bdnentional granfa ate avaflable, also 
through the Displaoed Hmnrmakers FUnd for those mem¬ 
bers who meet the above requitements. and who have 
been forced into the )ob matfcel because of death, divorce, 
aeparalion. deaertioa or physkal disabttity of her husband 
awl tmed to develop or update career skills. 

According to GoM Star Chairmaa Melsina Cullen of Ever¬ 
green Park, asembera who lost a husband, son, father or 
brother during service far World War 1 or n or the Korean 
and Viet Nam Conflicts. These women have the honor of 
wearing the OoM Star Emblem of the American Legion 
Aaxiliaty. OoM Star members of the Third District will 
be remetttoered this year with s special gift. 

COMPLETE 
ANKLE and 
FOOT CARE 
• Bunions • Corns fCnllusss • Nall problams 
• Infant/Childmn’s fam • Sports madlclna 
• Ambulatory foot surgary • Arch pain 
• Haal &toa pain* Any aitklaorfootproblama Valentine Dance 

r'My customers depend on me for straight talk 
;at)out their financial future." School Dedication 

The dedication ceremony for the "Prafect 25" building 
program at Brother Bice High School will be held Sunday, 
Jeneity J^th at 2 p.m. The Moat Iteverend Alfted 1. Abra- 
mo^, AuxUiary Bishap of the Chicago Archdiocese 
win preside Over the occasion. 

The program for the dcdkatioo includes a processkmal 
with the Brother Rice Boys’ Choir; introdnctory remarks 
by Brother John P. McGraw CFC. principal of Brother 
Bice; blessing of the new additions; Bishop Abramowicx' 
message; conclnding remarks by Brother James A. Houli¬ 
han CFC. deputy provincial of the Western Anwrican Pro¬ 
vince Congregation of Christian Brothers and a recesshmal. 

The "Project 25” budding additions include a second 
gymnasium and support facilities including offices for ath¬ 
letic department pmonnel, weight roonu, locker rooms 

_ —- — -- wwir wfn^^Vu B^nmnBW* 

The second phase«if the project is the learning center. 
This is a multi-purpose faulty with one large room for 
audio-visual presentation., parents' chib fanctioiu, a re¬ 
hearsal area for the chorus, a classroom for the Junior 
religion program and a religion offioe. 

The third part of the new addition, located near the main 
entrance, provides office space for varions support groups. 
These include ahunni, development, student council 
and campus ministry along with a general conference room. 
A special room will be dedicated to the teachings, philo¬ 
sophy and memory of Edmund Ignathu Bke, founder of 

The 
Evergreen 
Advantage 

To understand what makes Evergreen Personal Bankers stand 
out, you have to Idok beyohd the good service and sound 

Dnancial advice. 

Whether the subject Is a first checking account or a lump sum 
retirement payout of hundreds of thousands of dollars. Barbara 

Brother Bke High School is located at 10001 S. Pulaski 
Boad. Fbr faither infennation on the dedication cetemonles. 
call 779-3410. 

Special Films On Poland 
The Heritage Chib of Biga will present some spe- 

Poltah Amaticaias trill hoM cial films on Poiand and will 
Hs nairt nmetlnii Sunday, lead a discusaion on the 
Pebnaty3,attheOBpelmicuB merits of each film.' Pie- 
CuHural Oenier, S2I« sMent Biga wW also discuss 
West Lawtence. CMeago the club's ptans for 19B5. 
at 2 p.M. Piesttent Ftank For info call 777-5B67. 

Heidegger's suggestions are based on the personal needs of her 
customers, and each is unique. Barb shows customers the best way 
to go — even if it costs the bank a deposit. The Bank has lost a few 
deposits over the years, but very few customers. 

Our Personal Bankers’ commitment to their customers’ best 
interests has been rewarded with deep and lasting friendships. 

If the personal touch is lacking where you bank, discover the 
Evei^reen Advantage. 

ihibS mMB 
l5/3b-l5 ISkIJJJ Ib.Sxl 
l5/3b-l6.5 15XI4JJ !b.5xl 
15/44-16.5 16.5x9.75 16.5x1 
..plianmnytoalw I6.5xl2.00 

CwUis Wlml tatoii Awnm FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PMiK 
3101 W. B6th St. • Evarirawi Park, IL 60643 • (312) 42241700 
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A lawsMil iiuliated teven 
vean ago by tubutban muni- 
cipalitin against the City of 
Chicago over water rates 
opened Monday, Januaiy 
21st in the Richard J. Daley 
Civic Center. Judge Albert 
Green is presiding over the 
suit. 

The suit is of eoscem to all 
suburban communities that 
depend on Lake Michigan 
water reived through the 
City of Oiicago. The trial is 
expected to continue for at 
least JO days from the open¬ 
ing hearing. 

Local mayors who are on 
the Chicago Water Suit Com¬ 
mittee ,include John Rita 
of Blue Island, Raymond Kay 
of Hickory HiUs mtd John* 
Oivmus of Bridgeview. 
Other south and southwest 
suburbs that are partidpat- 
ing in the suit include; 
Abip, Chicago Ridge, Crest- 
wood. Evergreen Park, Haaei 
Crest,' Hometown, Merrioo- 
ette Park, MidlotMan, Oak 
Forest, Palos Heights, Palos 
Hills. Posen, Robbias, Un- 
ley Park, Worth and the 
South Stlckncy Saaitaty Dis- 
rict. 

Further information on 
the suit can be obtained by 
calling Marvin Clink at 782- 
7606. 

fly 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Two weeks ago in an editorial we called ati 

made bv the Oak Forest Police DepartuMt i 
violation of Illinois Code U-704jC.,A»hieli trai 

The shoulder at that location is paved and 
99.W% of the motorists consider the paved 
portion part of the highway. This was 
brought out Friday in Traffic CourPtn Mark¬ 
ham where nearly 40 ticketed motorists 
pleaded not guilty to the charge. 

After a talk, with diagrams and drawings, 
bv Sgt. Nick Sparicano of the Oak' Forest 
Police explaining the dangers of passing on 
the right at that location. Associate Judge 
Loretta Dawson announced a not gnlRy ver¬ 
dict to send everyone home happy. 

“In agreement with the O^ Forest Pol¬ 
ice Department, the citations you have re¬ 
ceived shidl be considered wamingt” an¬ 
nounced the traffic judge. "Just remeiiiber 
to drive carefully at that intersectioa so that 
you don't have to come back again." 

Those who pleaded guilty and paid the 

hoW the mayor looks across the breakfast 
labl^an^^primands the clerk for failing 
to get a report in on time. Wouldn't this be 
illicitly discussing munidpal business? 
Suppose the mayor and dork are at odds on 
an official matter - she could bring him into 
line in a hytty by serving cold hash two or 
three nigRis in a row at ffte dinner table! 

h ••• 

Another "family afCiir."perhaps feud is 
the better word, is taking piaoe in Chicago 
Ridge where brothers G^ Mchow and 
HcihertI Loo Potchow AM petitions late 
Monday and will foce teennibent mayor 
Eugene Siegel. Siegel was nneontested four 
vears ago. 

In Evergreen Park, Tony Vacco seeks his 
SSO fine prior to the court hearing date would fifth term as mayor and Ua Good Govem- 
not receive a "punch" on their drivers H- roent Party faces a atioag chaHenge horn the 
cense, the judge announced. ^ Village Independents* Party headed by cur- 

* * * rent member of the board of trustees Jean 
Mayor Anthony Vacco of Evergreen Park Knippiak. 

will host Patrick Quinn on the "Mayor’s in Alsip. Mayor Amie Andrews faces tok- 
Weekly Report" Friday, January 25th. cn opposition in hia bid for reelection. An- 
Quinn is a member of the COok County drewswasunbppooedia INI. 
Board of Tax Appeals and is the founder of Mayors Dan Kumingo of Worth, John 
the Coalition for Political Honesty. Mr. Filxgerald of Burbank. Che^r Stranezyk 
Quinn will discuss the 'wa3rs a citizen may of Crestwood and Ernie Kdb of Oak Lawn 
appeal property taxes and point out what are "home free"'as no one filed to unseat 
recourse the taxpayer has if he feels that the any of the five popular incumbents, 
property tax assessment is unfair. This is A heated fight for trustee positions and 
a repeat of a program aired two weeks ago for village clerk is fooming m Bridgeview 
that generated so much response Vacco hut John Oremns has two more years to 
feh it would be worth repeating. Mayor »>crvc before hb mme again appears on the 

Comtniaainaan.ftRI meet on Vpccu'f report can be seen each Tuesday ballot. 
Tuesday, Jannaky 29. 1985 and Friday at 5 p.m. on Multimedia, channel 
at the hour of lOdX) a.m. in lo. 
the County Board Room, • * a 

Room 569, County Building, Young Oak Forest lawyer John Horn, who 
118 N. Oftk Street, Chicago, proved to be such an energetic camp^gner 
II.. for the purpose of hold- for the otherwise lethargic GOP in Bremen 
ing a public hearing on the -Township during the November election 

County Annual Appor- campaign, hasn't given up in his quest for 
priation Ordinance in tenU- public office. Having been defeated by De¬ 
rive form for corporate and mocrat Terry Steezo in his race for a house 
highway purposes. of representative seat, John has bounced 

The Finance Committee right back, 
of the Cook County Board of Last week he filed a petition seeking an 
Commissioners will also aldermanic seal in Oak Forest, and another 

•* • GOP candidate for Bremen Township 
29. 1965 at the hour of 2.'00 Clerk, on the ticket headed by Carl Vand^ 
p.ra. in the County Board berg, who is seeking Jim Jesk's seat as 
Room. Room 569, Cdunty township supervisor, 
gilding, 118 N. CUrk Street He’s bound to get one or the other - and 
tt^go; II.. for t^ purpose cither could lead to building his reputetion 
of h^ing «-^blic hea^ for the future yean, so we can ei^ to 
on the annual appropriation hear more from him. He waged a vicious 

I**™*""' ^ «i4handEIg 
for the C^ bounty Health campaign last faU and for that^w^ 
and Hospitals Program. congratulations. 

Committee 
Meeting Set 

In Oak Lawn this week. Mayor Ernie 
Kolb and Clerk Jayne Powm. both unop¬ 
posed in April, got modest 5W salary in¬ 
creases. K^b currently gets SJO.OOO per 
year now, and will go to Ml.^. Powers is 
now at $23,000 and in May will be increased 
IOS24.150. 

Most of our nuinicipalities, realizing the 
ever increasing demands upon the time of 
elected officials, ate accepting the pay hikes 
gladly to avoid the often nnsatisfectory (and 
frequently devastating) plan of hiring a vil¬ 
lage manager. They go for about $3S,0(X) 
per year, and most communities whkrh have 
tried the managership system quickly real- 
i/d that th^'ve created a power-heavy 
monarrty. They get dumped as quickly as 
they get hired, experience indicates. 

dress, and social security number b deidgned to ^eed 
processing, it b tanportant that tajqtayers verily the accu¬ 
racy of theb mailing labeb. If corrections are necessary, 
taxpayers should make them directly on the label. 
, Math enors, nsing the incorrect tax table or schedule, 

wrong line entries, ftihwe to attach all necessary schedules 
and feilare to sign the return are tile nmst fte^BM praMem 
areas which cause dehys tai refunds. Taxpayers should 
carefoBy read the lartmctioos aad''teview theb letarns 
before sending tbemto the IRS. 

Ground Hog Day At iZoo 
A special cake and a ronsmg choms of “Happy Ground 

Hog Day" hopefblly wiH be enough to entiee Brookfield 
Zoo's, resident ground hogs out of theb logs on Saturday, 
Pebnury 2. The zoo’s annual Oronad Hog Day celebrstioo 
kicks off at 10 a.m. in the Children’s Zoo. 

If groondbogs CMpper and Sunshine see theb shadows, 
legend says Jhere srill be sb more weeks ef winter. V not, 
spring b on hs way. 

Since Chipper and Sunshine have bene Ubamating for 
more than a month, ChUdren's Zoo keepers are ptepaiteg a 
“Welcome Spring” cake for the pab made of carrots, oats, 
and honey. Vbitm are invited to join la *‘"§*"1 “Himpy 
Ground Hog Day ” to encouraBS fbe ground hogs oat of faA 
•or- 

After the ceremony, vbltars can enjoy free hot chocolale 
and cake at the Safari Lodge. 

Btosfcfield Zoo b opes every day at 10 a.m. Located at 
First Avenue and Jist Street hi Broehfleld, tiw loo b ac- 
cessfob ftem the Ebenbowar and Stevenson irpiusan sys 
and [nterstoto 294. For more taformation. cM 465-0363, 
rxt.JSf. 

The tiny village of MerrionettePaik may be 
able to just dispense with havbg a munici¬ 
pal building, and hold meetings b the fem- 
Hy kitchen after the April 2nd election. 

There are two families feuding for control 
Ilf the village, according to petition fUlw 
Harry Rogowski is a candidate for mayor, 
«ith his wife. Madelyn, as detk. The op¬ 
position candidate for mayor b Dennb Bren¬ 
nan. who lisb hb sbter Catherine for desk 
and brother Michael for trustee. 

So. regardless of who wins, it’s all in the 
family. What boggles our mind b the bw 
regarding open meetings - suppose hb 

Bremen Twp. Ballot Lottery 
April 2nd SS^olHjISlp ^ Clerk’s Office at 687-82 

Thursday, January 24, Z Park Dist. Bcdlot Lottery 
3:30 p.m.. at the ofRce of -rw. 

The tie breaking lottery for the shnaltaaeous filing of 
nominating petitions for the office of pack district commis- 
swner in the Worth Palos PMk Dbtrict will be hdd at the 
Community Center building locatod at 10707 Oak Park Ave. 

o" Saturday’Janauty 26th. at 10ri» a.m. 
This lottery win be conducted by tiw local electioo official, 

in cMjunctioo wkh the ConsoMdatod Btoction to be held on 
April 2. There win be two park dbtrict oominbsioners elect 
ed each for a six year term. 

The lottery xriU be con¬ 
ducted according to tM ptx>- 
cedure suggested ^ the Dl- 
inob State board ofeleetioBs. 
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Third Dist. Meet 
A-Tj, Aiix^ 51 rv 

Reunion RtML 
CORK’S COLUMN 

tht Lalist 
Show Bb Happtnlngs 

H. L. Richards Class of 
1975 wil have a ten 

tion call Donna Prorok 424- 
7253. Kathy Holdcroft 430- 
1304 iir contact the school. 

^ The members of third District. Anericaa Ugkm AaxU- 
^ laty, wU attend the Third District meeting to be held on 

Wednesday, Pebmary 6, at Roaeland Post, 401 E. K«nlng- 
ton. The mdeting will be called to order by Marguerite Du- 
Bois, President. Dotrie Miller Unite No. 915, will host this 
meeting. Jnlla McFariand of Calumet CHy. has as her goal 
the participation of every District member in the. legis¬ 
lative process onloca], state and national levds. 

This can be accomplished by oocperatiiig with The Ameri- 
can Ugkw hi snppt^g le^slatkm of benefk to the vet¬ 
erans and their dependents,' national security, forei^ 
rclatioiis, children a^ youth and writing to Senators and 
Congressmen when called upon to do so. The local Units 
subscril(es to the National Legislative Bulletin, and many 
individual members are also subscribers. This timely 
pubHcatioa explains pending legislation and notifies mem¬ 
bers when and to whom to write letters, send teiegrsms 
or make phone calls to make the legislators aware of their 
deyites. All citixens can and should become involved in 
the legislative process by getting to know who lepiesents 
them on the various levels of government, and in correspon¬ 
ding with them in order to make their wishes known. 

AnxOlaiy Emergency Fund assists members states 
LotTalae Hodxel of Hickory HilU, Chairman. Through Unit 
conttibuBng to the American Legion Auxiliary’s Emergency 
Fund, this making it possible for hs members to be eligi¬ 
ble for financial assistanoe if the need arises. Any member 
faced with a financial crises, who has five years oTconrin- 
nons membemhipaiid whose current dues are paid, is eli¬ 
gible to apply. Educational grants are avaBable, also 
through the Displaced Homemriters FUnd for theue mem¬ 
bers who meet the above requirements, and who have 
been forced into the job market because of death, divorce, 
separation, deaerthm or plqrsical disability of her husband 
and need to develop or update career skills. 

According to Gold Star Chairman Mebina CuUen of Ever¬ 
green Park, members who lost a husband, son, father or 
brother during service in World War 1 or Q or Die Korean 
and Viet Nam Conflicts. These women have the honor of 
wearing the Gold Star Emblem of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. GoM Star members of the Third District will 
be remembered thb year with a special gift v. 

CdMPLETE 
ANKLE and 
FOOTCAR^ 
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• Ambulatory foot surgary • Arcfi pain 
• Heel & toe pain • Any ankle or foot problems Valentine Dance 

once Houn By Appakaimeul 

9933 S. Western Ave. 
' SuNe 101, Chicago 

My customers depend on me for straight talk 

School Dedication 
The dedicatiao ceremony for the “Project 25" building 

program at Brother Rice lUgh School wiB be held Sunday, 
January 27th at 2 p.m. The Most Reverend Alfred L. Abra- 
mowicx. Auxiliary Bishop of the Chicago Archdiocese 
win preside Over the occasion. 

The program for thn dedication includes a pipcemional 
with the Brother Rice Boys' Oxiir; introductory remarks 
by Brother John P. McGraw CPC, principal of Brother 
Rice; blessing of the new additions; BUhop Abramowkx' 
message; conduding remarks by Brother James A. Houli¬ 
han Crc, deputy provindal of the Westerq American Pro¬ 
vince Congregation of Christian Brothers and a recessional. 

The “Prpj^ 2S'' building additions include a second 
gymnasiam and support facilities including offices for ath¬ 
letic department personnel>.weight rooms, loder rooms 

'about their financial future. 

The 
Evergreen 
ADVANTAGE 

The secondphaseof the project b the teaming center. 
Thb b a muHi-purpose family with one large room for 
audio-visual presentatior.,, parents' club functions, a re¬ 
hearsal area for the dtoriu, a classroom for the junior 
rellgioa program and a religion office. 
^ llie third part of the new addition, located near the main understand what makes Evergreen Personal Bankers stand 

X out, you have to look beyond the good service and sound 
financial advice. 

Whether the subject Is a first checking account or a lump sum 
retirement payout of hundreds of thousands of dollars. Barbara 
Heidegger’s suggestions are based on the personal needs of her 
customers, and each is unique. Barb shows customers the best way 
to go — even if It costs the bank a deposit. The Bank has lost a few 
deposits over the years, but very few customers. 

Our Personal Bankers’ commitment to their customers’ best 
Interests has been rewarded with deep and lasting friendships. 

If tile personal touch is lacking where you bank, discover the 
Evergreen Advantage. 

entrauce, provides office space for various support groups. 
These Include alumni, development, stndrat council 
and campus niintetry along with a general conference room. 
A special room win be dedicated to the teachings, philo¬ 
sophy and memory of Edmund Ignatius Rice, fender of 

Brother Rice High School b located at 10001 S. Pulaski 
Road. For further information on the dedication ceremonies, 
can 77^10. 

Special Films On Poland 
file Heritage Club of Riga will present some spe- 

PoHsh Amerteaas wUl hold cial films on Poland and wiU 
Ms next meeting Sunday, bad a discussion on the 
February 3, at theCopernicus merits of each film. Pre- 
CuMural Center, S216 sideat Biga wUI also discuss 
West Lawrence. Chicago the club's plans for 1965. 
at 2 p.m. President Fta^ For info caU 777-5867. 

RIMS 
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I5xl4JJ 16.5x1 
16.5x9.75 16.5x1 
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Custtm WhMl BuiN Avalable 

SUMMIT TRE AWHEEL 
6312 S. HmIm SyflimR, 1.60501 

(312)4564434 

TIRES 
15/36-15 
15/36-16.5 
15/44-16.5 

FIRST NAnONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park, IL 60642 • (312) 422.67X 
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Highway CaMiMtaH* - Anthoiiy Tony Enwalto-. 8 jt. Oriaad PaA 

112»HamlhiA*a..Aliip * ^ * ,n^ c* Oak Collertor -Adam Ptrmhiaa. 13868 S. 86th Ave.Oriand Part 
Aaaeaaor - William E. C«mo«* W06 W. 106th St.. Oak ^ Brook Dr.. Oriand 

- Emmet "fiad’I^Meyer. 4201 W. 103td St.. Oak Ej^,^B„ctkiawkf.7229 W. 173rd ».. Tlnley 

Tr^- Richmd Hay.V16273S. Have. Werthave 
Ti^ • '• Hermaa*. 14441 S. 92iid Ct.. OrUad Part 

Tkmbw . hflAael H. Wht. 6532 W. 103rd St.. Chkago Trustee - ***^ 

Ti^ec • Thoowa “Bod” Oavto*. 10440 S. Keaton Ave., Supervisor - Evelya DeRoas. lOlSi HyacteA Dt.. Oriand 
Tmmjii P*ril 

Clerk - Catherine Dempsey, 15243 HtmtiiisIcMi Ct., Oriand 
Bepnhliceiks Park 

Sapetviaor - Harry DtoasoTsOlS W. 99th St.. Oak Lawn Highvray Commissioiier - DoaaM Yunker*. ISSOl S. 112th 
a«k - Maaroea Morphy. 10015 S.Cliftoo Pk. Ave.. Ever- Ct. Oriand Part -n o.^ 

nrrrn Pirt Collector-SanwelFilaoo. 7748 W.16Sth PI. Thiley Part 
Highway CommlMiaaer - Ray Tenonade. 4828 W. 123rd. Assessor - John V. Aroi^ 9835 W. EKamiao Ct. Oriand 

AWn Part 
Asaesaor ■ Harry Toeae. 11707 LeamiagtoB. Alstp Trustee - Lavetgne Pacewic. 9218 Birch St., Oilaad Part 
CoOectnr - Joan Vm Beveren. 4055 W. 120th St., AMp Trustee - Evelyn Vlorrie’* Kid, 16284 92ad Ave., Westhav. 
Tfoatee - Hcthert EhinRa*, 7128 W. 115th Pi.. Worth en 
Ttoatee - Robert Telander*. 9215 S. MRlard Ave., Ever- Tnisiee ■ Raymond SchaeR. 17004 Oketo Ave., Tinley 

Supervisor 

State Senator Jeremiah E. Joyce (D-Chicago) today amde 
a plea to his (jiAeagues in the IDiaaia Oea^ Agaambly, 
Congress, kiid the U.S. Department of Kdallh and Haaaaa 
Services, and the Federal Drag Adadabtratioa to hdp end 
unnecessary child death's hy roqaMng a waraiag label 
about Reye's Syndrome on aspMabottles. 

During the 1983 legislative session Joyce tatrodaced 
comprehensive legislstioa wUeh wpaldraiii^ that aay as¬ 
pirin sold over the coualer in DHa^ have a waraii^ label 
to alert parents that children tecovwiag Bom lla and chick¬ 
en pox may contract Reye’s Syndronae if givea the piedaet 

Joyce said, “Reye's Syndrome has hM rryognbnd as a 
critical public health problem since 1963. It is a serious dis¬ 
ease which occurs in cMldrea up to a^ 18 recoveriag from 
chicken pox sad (In. Causfaig totalities in 20-30% of cases 
tli^ children who do survive caa suffer permaaeat hcaia 
damage. Several hapoitaat stndies have tound (hat the aae 
of aspirin or saHcytate-containing mndirinrs fer chBdrea 
with flu or chicken pox iacroaes a chRd'a chaaoe of devefap- 
ing this serious disease. 

“My legislatioa wU help alert UiBois citiaen’s to tUs cri¬ 
tical danger. With (he passage of thtoJegWatlon nHaois wiD 
lead die way in presaariag Cnagiess aad federal otBdais to 
act more rapidly to enact laws enaariag that pareats acroas 
the aatioa are adequately warned. It is iiapottaat diat a 
maior rsinp«lgn be mouMed hnairdiatcily. Dfeuils aad many 
areas across the country are cnrreatly ia the midst of wide¬ 
spread influensaouthroeka aad many children tee “at citk’’ 
right now.” dedared Joyce. 

Aocordiag to Dr. Siadey Wolfe, director of the Health 
Research Group, labels oa chBdrea’s aqiirin buttlea pro¬ 
moting the drag's use (or colds aad (la are “aa hnrhathm }o 
parents to uaudtiingly iaim or UB their cUMna." As re¬ 
ported recently. Wolfe has called fer die leamval of child- 
rent aspirins from store shelves so that new warning lahels 
can be attached immediately. 

“Ahhough I introduced t^ legislation last year, we were 
unable to pass the measure due to opposition Bom the phar¬ 
maceutical lobbies. However, a recent report issued by the 
federal Centers for Disease Coatrol had given additiowal 
conflrmation of the grave dangers involved and has added 
new impetus in the effort to pass needed legislatoo. It is my 
firm hope that we pass this critical measure early in the 19K 
sesskm,''saidJoyro. - "" 

Recently, Plough Inc., producer of St. Joseph aspirin, 
said it would cooperate with the warning effert. “Tte at 
least sets a precedent for iacreased cooperation from phar¬ 
maceutical companies,’’ said Joyce. “I couldn't be more 
pleased by the announcement.’’ 

“This is Important child protecdon legislatiao diat we 
must pass this year,’’said Joyce. 

Trustee - Thomas Boissy, 15812 S. 86lfa Ave., Oriand Part 
PALOS TOWNSHW 

Supervisor - Herbert Schumann*. 7400 W. 123td, Palos 
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aert - Bernetta Schmitz*. 10425 S. TSth CtPBlos HilU 
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Collector - Maty Ann Hanaen. 12512 S. 90th Ave., Palos 
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The Illinois Ctmpany, Inc. 

The Southwest YMCA recently completed s hectic but 
rewarding holiday season. Besides providing its regular 
array of counseling, crisis Intervention services and peraou- 
al development groups several special prefects were suc¬ 
cessfully undertaken. 

Three of the prefects related to the Christmas season. 
They were a food drive coordinated ly the Y staff, the Yule 
Connection hotline and a prefect by the Y-Indian Guides 
and Princesses to provide glo^, hats, scarves aad toys to 
less fortunate people. 

The food drive netted over 250 hems as dm f—oH gemds 
and non-perishables were collected Bom the Y staff aad the 
youth and tomilies served by the agency,. It was trsnyuted 
to the Food Pantry at Pilgrim Faith Uaitod Churdi of CMat 
in Oak Lawn for distribution to needy foiuiMes hi the south¬ 
west suburban area. 

The Yule Connection is aa annual Christmaatfaue iwJu— 
that helps people who are feeUng lonely or depnsaed or arc 
in need of physical resources such as food, n<irtito|^ hMt 
Eighteen young people Bom the area wero trained to wort 
a 6-hoor shift on the line. The staff functioned as profes- 
stoual backups to the youth who felt a true sense of tevhu 
this Christinas. 

The third holiday profect inovived the tolheils of the Y- 
Indian Guides and Priaceasos. Under the of 
Chiefs Dennis Gibbs and Stan WilUaina taudroda of new 

Jan. 29 MIDLOTHIAN (4030 W. I47th St.) 

Land of Lincoln 
of the program and were given to handicapped yout^ters 
and adults. 

The Y's New Games Pest on Decesaber 27th saw 25 
vouth and adults playing together fer an aftetnopn in the 
P.I.E. High School gym. The motto of New Gemos. “play 
hard, play toh, everybody ndna" was artwrad to by afl the 
partic^nts. 
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DAR Citizen Of Year 1 Orland Park Votes 
wgrcen Pwk Community High Soliool huitsl96SrriT? 1 *1 
. top citiieuliip lemler. EUubeth Covin U the re- I O HireCt (▼liarflraii 
Bt oTihe IMS DauahtM-<1# vh. ____VFUCli.VAJ.CUX 

A moiirtw tiy OvIoWH . hi» prrCRr*. (ivnffnHl 

was approved at last week's nation brought about he- 
board meeting, the motion cause the village failed to 
was to place a guard rail on act. ' . 
86th Avenue between 132nd .g.^ g 
Street to 13Sth street tu rillgaggd 
keep cars from driving into D O ^ 
the backyards of residences. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me- 

McLaughlin said that cars Naughton (Martyn) an- 
have been cemtinuing north nounce the engagement of 
on 86th avenue even though their youngest daughter, 
the street ends. He said that Lisa, to Louis Espaeho of 
after 'surveying the. area HkkoiyHills, 
he found tire marks only feet Usa is a grattote of Oak 
away from a children’s swing Lawn High SdioOluid is em- 
set in one of the backyards ployed as a secretary at Oar- 
bordering the dead end field BuihUiig fk Mainlen- 
street and more tire marks ance in Buibank. Her fiance 
iust a few fleet short of an attended Louis Onrie High 
electrical box. School in Chicago and works 

McLaughlin acknowledged for Rizza Chevrolet, 
the village could < involve. , 
itself in a suit by putting up f 
the guardrail if one of the 
homeowners sues the village 
for depriving the homeown¬ 
er of the use of the property. 
However, McLaughlin said 

THtk (rkfihw ibai>ia> I r 
Serving good food for over|50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and wafftoo^^''’^^ 
Bring the family. — 

BMrt«Bst*XM.In2XM. 
Lunrhasu II A.M. InS P.M. 

DiBMrSP.M.tolOPJil. 
Open di 3 A-M. - 3 A.M. aa ^ 

fying the qualities of leadership, dependability, service and 
patriotism. Gavin was selected by her peers and by the 
faculty at Evergreen Path Commuidty High as the student 
demonstrating those qualities to an outstanding degree. 

Gavin, a senior, capped her many leadership poaitloBs 
when she was elected president of the student council. 
She has consistently proven her ability to draw out die best 
in her peers and app^ that to the achiqyement of the g^ 
for which she strim. She ranks among the highest in aca¬ 
demic achievement and is a member ^ihe National Honor 
SocietyfNHS). - • V 

In short, she has distinguished herself, not only in school, 
but in the community and is in the words of Mrs. AUlanta 
Patsavas, gifted program director at EPCHS,/’a leader, 
who serves with enthnsiasm and confidence isf her ideals, 
she is preminent among the outstanding UAodl leaders 
we have had before her. She is the most worthy recipient 
one could find for the DAR award." 

As the DAR Good CMaea for EPCHS, Gavin is entered 
in divisian and state DAR Good Citizen competition. Seven 
(Uviskm winnets will be selected and eadi wffi receive a 
STS Series EE Savings Bond. The state winner will receive 
a SlOO educational award and. promotion to natiooal oompe- 
thloo along with the minoia Gwxl CitiieB pin. 

The aimonaoement of all winaers will be made at the lU- 
Bois DAR state conference in Mar^. 

COCKTAILS. WINE. BEER 
Bai3422W.95th 423-6051 

ALh POINTS 
Kepps You Informed 

Worth Twp. 

Extra Hours 
Chivas 
Regal Clerk Joan P. Murphy 

announced today that in ad¬ 
dition to regular office hours 
of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday her 
office will be open on Sat¬ 
urday. January 26, from 9.-00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon for any¬ 
one wishing to file objections 
to candidate nominating pe¬ 
titions an dcaucus certifi- 

*10.99 
Seagrams 
V.O. *6^9 cates of nomination, 

chase vehicle stickers or 
registering to vote. 

Worth Township Civic 
Center is Inrated at 11601 
S. Pulaski. TOUR COST 

Art Class 
Worth Township Youth 

Commision announced that 
the two programs of Arts 
and -Crate and Sewing 
classes are re-scheduled. 

The Arts and Crate pro¬ 
gram will begin on February 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUllilPORTEO 
BEHISWIiE SECTION 

SnkDamatFri. l/2S/aS than Wnd. im/tS 

1, from 4:00 to SKX) p.m. 
for six Fridays. Pre-regis¬ 
tration is necessary and the 
feeisSS. 

The Sewing Classes will 
take place on February 4, 
ftom 4t00 to 5:00 p.m. 
for six Mondays. Pre-reri- 
stration is necessary and nie 
fee is SIO which included 
ah materials-. 

The two programs are 
held at the Worth Township 
Civic Center, 11601 S. Pu¬ 
laski, Alsip. For further in¬ 
formation call 371-2900 
Extension 21. 

BRIDAL FAIR 
January 25th thru 27th 

FashimShow 

MARGIES 

room addition specialists in the South Gmirt 

Friday at 7K)0 PM^Saturday and Sunday at 2K)0 PM 

Limited number of FREE TICKETS available in tbe Mall office. 

Attend the Fair and plan your wedding and honeymoon with 

Consult with experts to help plan your wedding. 

Visit exhibits featuring invitations, banquet services, 

limousine, china, crystal, and muph more. 

BRIDES can register for FREE GIFT drawings. 

OAK LUMBER ANPCOM8TRUCTION 

mtumum (»ia)'l71-5610 wwancjw avajamf 9S«i 4 nMBMwd,Wo liivo E-X-P-A-NW) B 
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H.S. Open House fteakfast 
'Hi. 

AVCfiU?, .. . ia4i‘tf t4' 

•n aa4 dMir paiMli oa Jaaoaqr 31, lk«a 7 |» 9 ba 
Tbe otkoUrioB pragnai wil b«i||B at 7 p^. Ii (ha Cub* 

pw pyniuskuB* PubbIi iHD haw m appcrtaBlty la boar 
pWMBmKMM Oy WUMnip piCSQMM OB OCwOOl IBCiBo Qm* 

cipliae/attendaaoa ptooetaaa, athlattri aad acthrMoo. 
a palded tour of the baUdlag MtttM wiD be enadartad 
by achool leaden, wiilcfa wfil lacbifc daaanaai donoa* 
atratioBa aad the oooipoter UboMoty. Batettahnaeat 
win be provide by tbe Synphoaic head aad Vanity Slap* 
en. 

Kefreabaieata wiO be aerv^. ia the Canipaa cafeteria. 

ake Today Count” Meet 
A local chapter of the iaterauioaa^ orgaaiaatiaB of Make 

Today Coant meeta at Chriat HoapHal, 4440 Wcat 9Stii 
Street Oak Laara, on the foorth Moaday of every Biaath fron 
7:00 p.m. to 9dX) p.m. in the Bed Boom in the hoapUal. The 
next meeting ia Monday, Jaanaty 28. 

Make today count. For aome it’a.more than a motto. It’s 
the name of a caring group of people who have cancer or 
another life-threatening illneaa. Pamiliea and frienda also 
cihet regulariy to ied support and understanding to oae 
another. i 

Reguiar attendance at Make Today Count, meetiags al¬ 
low group memben, guests and visiton an opportunity to 
share problems of learning to live wMi a tMesase. The aim 
of the group is for each member to learn how to cope with 
problems in a positive way and to view each day as one to be 
enjoyed and appreciated. ■ ■ 

For further information call 857-S261. 

OX. Firemens 

Dinner Dance 
CMcarillo and Oara 

Sntyberg were installed 
as piesideiit of tbe Oak Lawn 
Fhe Department Chib, Inc. 
aad the Women’s Auiiliaty 
at a dinner held on January 
12A at the Chateau Bel-Aire. 
John Walker served as the 
installing officer along with 
Fire Chelf Elmore Harker. 

Others electod far tbe Oub 
■ were Ales Bayatya, vice- 
president: John Walker, 
recording secretary; Ted 
Thoinas, tieaaaier; Walter 
Adotnavlcs, financial secre¬ 
tary; Tad HaUnson, Sear- 
geaat-at-Aiam: and to the 
board of dhnetara, Len Hen¬ 
derson, Bay Siple, Ed Finne- 
gaau PhO Batad aad Alex 

INVEST 

Oak Lawn were Danna Boas vice- 
preaident; Mfldred White, 
secretary; aad Jo Walker, 
treasurer. 

Chief Barker also pre¬ 
sented Fhfl Baird and Char¬ 
les LaFtanda, both volun- 
toers, with gold letire- 
Bwnt badges. Mrs. Snej- 
berg preoenlad a SSOO check 
to the Oub to be used to¬ 
ward purchase of a computer 
system for the department. 

The financial services of INVEST are now being 
offered at the Iblman Home financial center at4046 
West 111th Street, Oak Lawn. INVEST 
Representatives ghe unbiased investment advice, 
ba^ on up-to-the-minute quotes and research, 
and assistance in buying and selling stocks, bonids, 
and mutual funds, lurking closely with you, an - 
INVEST Representative can develop a financial plan 
that helps you meet your investment goals. 1b 
receive this personaliied advice, talk with an 
INVEST Representative at Ikbi^ Home. 

Tlieiday, January 29,7 p.in. 
tUman Hook Fedend Savimfo 
4740yM95tli Street, OakLawn 
% learn more about INVEST services and 
the investment altematives of Kemper 
Financial Services, one of the companies 

whose products are recommended by 
INVEST Representatives, attend a free 

seminar and hear a KFS Regional Vice 

President dfecuM mutual fiin^ and what 
they can do foryou. 1b reecrve a seat, can 

Berjgamini 

Will Marry 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Di- 

Praaco of Pufc Ridge sn- 
nonnoe the ■agagement of 
their daughter, Ann to 
Jaama Baepmiai, son of Mr. 
aad Mra. JaroaM Bergamini 
ofOakUwa. 

The brid»4o-be is a 1978 
gradaato of Maine South 
High School. She received 
her deatal Itygi^ degree 
In rni aad will receive her 
doctor of dental aurgety de¬ 
gree in May of 198S from 
Loyola University School of 
Dentistiy. 

Her ftanee is a graduate of 
Mariat »gh School and ni- 
hiola State (JMversHy and 
Itta raoaatiy received hts 
maator’a degree In account-^ 
tag. He la eancntly employ¬ 
ed in tatomathmal finance 
afATdtTtaUala. 

Pebivary wedding i» 



POLICE C 

CLASSIFIED fiDS 

check from Tetry ■Bmciivy of mi 8fr Bippw 
of Every— Eufc, fcr htik tmt ia Em emMat ef tmo. 
He ako fowid S2330. erartk of ItantaM airf ftdM alM- 
ing: trim tom off the ioonny a (he cBoe; ■ hole to the 

_:j:. * Iiul/Iu 'J,, * 
wall; the gee simt off sad Bol heat in the InriMag cMMlag pao- 
lible damage to dw water plpea doe to feaea^ aad amtor 
runniag on the floor. He wH lign oomptalati. 

Lynn Kraaaa, dhactor of qaallty oootrol for the viflw 
reported that hb 1900 Poollae waa damaged when a nflaf 
raiding paper feu off the roof of the Anna Bollldng, 9id0 
Soothwest Highway and feUoai the hood of the car citkiag a 
large dent. Meier Boofhig Coeopany of CUeago Bldge waa 
working there at the time of die incident. 

David Neabauelr, 24, of 5911 S. Kenneth waa obeeived 
driving hia vehicle in an erratic manner and etopped at 
llUrd and Karlov, m waa taken to the atadon and doeged 
with driving under the influence; improper lane naage, 
speedin^nd negligent driving. 

Victortlneat, 20, of 0417 S. Peoria, while driving hia ve¬ 
hicle atnicfc a trtdflc control signal at 93rd St. and S2ad Ave¬ 
nue and left the scene. He was stopped at Keating and 
Southwest Highway and taken to the station where be waa 
charged with leaving the scene of an accident, failnie to 
notify the license bureau of his change of address, driving 
off the roadway, damage to village property and negligent 
driving. His court date is February Sft. 

Albert Flashman of 8938 S. Central aveime was arrested 
for theft after he reflued to pay cab fare from SS44 W. Ar¬ 
cher avenue 10 Oak Lawn in the amoniit of 99.50. iie Is to 
appear in court on February 14th. 

'eViev^ On January 13th, Jeanle Blake, 7100 W. 901b St, report¬ 
ed to Oto Uwn Ponce that her 1901 OkbrnobBe had b— 

w .OtoaMs uaL. _ . , ^ 

at 5709 W. 88(li Street, comptetoly stripped. HM igidto 
cap was broken off as the loddng ignitian aad the left and 
the left side of the steering cohimn was broken away. hOaa- 
ing were the bucket teats, radiator, coetpleto front end con¬ 
sisting of the fenders, hood, griU, bna^er, the doors, bat¬ 
tery, alternator, air cooditioM compressor and the fcnr 
wheels, which had been replaced with space saving spores. 
A neighbor told pcdice that between 11 and 11:30 p-m- had 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The deep fteeee we had over the weekend is enough win¬ 
ter for melh was reaUy bittm coM. 

The opdhing ceremony fcr the jSupm Bowl game where > 
the ch^ V ^ ^ tinging of the na¬ 
tional anthem was beautiful, and fcr a change we got to see 
the half tiiSe show erhich I through was spectacular. This 
has been ooeof my pet peeves that if OUT TV screens are go¬ 
ing to be taken up with football, with their instant replays 
fr^ St least two dilfeient an^ during the ptoy, U to have 
them go through the whole dumb thing again during half 
rime, and not showing the «* by4he bands. 

We have* some very smart kids around town. Seniors at 
Brother Rice High School who have been named minois 
State Scholars by the OBnals state scholarshipcommission 
(ISSC) included WBIiam Bonder, Eric Cetevic, Jeffery Cianci 
Scott If«!««», Mark KotheiiiM. Mark Madasz, Mkhole 
Mitchell, Bernard O'Orady aad Edward Pieruoci. They have 
received Certificates of Merit from ISSC. Coogratutations. 

‘ Evan b. Piffles earned a master’s degree from eAstern 
Illinois University during the mid-year commencement and 
Patrick Daniher, Joeeph Donofrio. Joseph Mahoney, Alfred 

heard a truck with a loud exhaust hit the gorbogd oms while 
going westbound in the alley, but gave it no further thoogh^ 

Jerome Ranter of Btidgevlew reported his vehicle stiden, 
and it was recovered by Oak Lawn police at Zayre parking 
lot, 5100 W. 111th street, str^rped of seats, tugs, speakers, 
radio and spare tire. The ignition was ^nclwdoat. 

Gregory Taylor, 9600 S. Meade avenue, told police that 
someone threw a bottle at his house, breaking a 20 i 30 
inch storm window, putting a hole through the screen and 
breaking 8 x 10 inch panes of glass on toe inside window. 
Approximate damage was SSO. 

William Lemna, 18, of Kankakee was charged with re¬ 
tail theft after he was apprehended outside of Sportmart 
9633 S. Cicero where he allegedly took 9169.94 worth of 
merchandise. His court date is February 1st. 

Police were called to the car wash at 5105 W. 9Sto S^eet 
after a customer, Deborah Rangel of Burbank, refuted to 
follow instruction and put the car in neutral and foliow the 
tracks. The attendant claimed that she became belUgerent 
and refused to move the car. When police arrived, she left 
the cat, and needed support to stand and could not find her 
dirver's license. She was charged with driving under the in¬ 
fluence. and alcohol content in blood of over .10%. Her 

. court hearing is set for February 14to. 
Nietrel and Kathleen Ifyan rebeived bachelor’s degrees. 

the Talman Home Federal 
buying and selling stacks, 
bonds, and mutual ftinds. 
They work with each in¬ 
dividual in developing a 
financial plan to help meet 
his or her goals. There are 
INVEST offices at serven 
Talman Home locations. 

school on January IStiTat 7:30 a.m., he found toe side door 
ajar. This door leads to the shop area where two.driver’s at 404( 
education vehicles are housed. He then discovered one of To int 
the cars had fresh, damage to the left side of the door. The INVEST 
car keys, which are normally lodted up in the inner office. Home 
were found in the ignition. Another instructor said he had seminar 
parked the vehicle inside toe shop and put toe keys In the f>y Ken 
office. Both said no one had permissioa to use the vehicle. vi^, o 

Patricia Killarney of Palos Park reported that while she whose | 
was at the restaurant at 9240 S. Cicero, someone took her memW 
black cashmere coat with black fox collar, along with a pair sentw 
of black leather gloves which had been placed in the unat- Tim i 
tended cloak room. Estimated loss is 9530. 

Edward J. Allen of Evergreen Park an employee at 9240 « 7 pa 
S. Cicero, reported while he ran inside to pick up his check, ’VW v 
he left his 1976 Granada parked with the motor runningiand ^ 
when he came out it was gone. * . 

Randall Curwick. 18. of Kankakee was apprehended out- ^ ™ 
side of Sportmart. 9633 S. Cicero with two WUson Pro ten- « JJ™ 
nis racquets and a warm-up suit, valued at 9451.24. He told 
police he had taken the hems whh tiic intention of reselling 
themat school.He was diarged with retail theft and is to 
appear in court on February 16to. _— 

The St. Germaine Athletic 
Committee is sponsoring 
hs el^to annual Las Vegas 
Night on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 2, in tbe Pa^h Hall 
at 9800 South Kolin in Oak 
Lawn from 7M p.m. tiU 
midniglit. Admission is 
S3. The evening will indude 
your favorite games, ptixes, 
a drawing, and food and 
refreshments. -- ._ 

aaa 
Dottie Coppa, one of tbe secretaries at the Oak Uwn 

police station, is back at her dest after a three week vacation 
in Las Vegas where she visited with her daughters Gayle 
(Ken) Stepuchia and Vicki (Led) Klaff and her grandchUd- 
ron Sabrina, TMuiy and Kenny. She saw taro of the shows, 
but uid she really eqfcyed being arito the frunily. 

aaa 
St. Gerald’s parish is sponsoring a Ground Hog T^ on 

Saturday February 2ad, la the patM hafl. The donation is 
95 a couple and there win be dancing from 8 p.m. whh music 
by a disc jockey. Set-ups wlH be available and pop and beer 
will be sold, but yon bring your own beverage and snacU. 
Proceeds ef this afhk win be put into a ftind to hdp whh 
medkil expenses fcr two of their grammar school girls who 
have cancer. Tickets wiB be sold at tbe door and for toble 
reservatkms of 10, one may caH Holy Name President Doug 
Konicki, 423-4596, or Cancer Fund Co-ordinator, Bonnie 
Paciga at 636-2203. Everyorw is invited. ^ 

• so 
Airman hfichaol B. Fester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Paster, hM gndnstod from tits U.S. Air Poroeafraaft 
nuintefiaaGe course at Sheppard Air Force ***^^5^' 
Mike is schednled to serve with the 49to CompoueofR^ 
pair Squadron at HoBomon AFB, in New Mexico. He is a 
1984 graduate of Harold L. Bichords Mgh School. 

aaa 
Belatod hut happyJbhthday to Frances Somvan who mrt- 

cd her day on Jaunkty 10lh and was serenaded by her fel¬ 
low wotkets aad friends st tbe VFW. 

aaa 
Sunday is tbe day ITUs for the spaghetti and chkto di^ 

ner betef oMNMoevd by the Johnsoo-nielpi Post In the poet 

ban, 95141 SM ave— from a— until 5 p.m. The do^ 
•ion for tickats which miqr be purchased at the door or a^ 
post loua«e, is 94 for adults and indudes s glass of ^ 
and S2J0fcrdiildren under 12 yearn. The public is toviW 
•nd the proceeds win be used for various projects. Ladies 
of the anxliary win ooek. 

aaa 
Somethlim tobtoak up the winter doldruma, the Johnson- 

Phelpo VFWlbst aad Amrillary are holding a 
Satmdav. Kahnun, iiMi and the ticket! are now available 

Bank With people^ 
who value your mon 
and your tim^a 
And we help you stretcJi ttx«e hard % 
earned dollars with efficient services like; 

■ $100 Minimum Balance, no service ^ 
charge, no hidden cost checking. 

■ High Yield RA's, Certiftcates of 
Deposit and Money Market 
Accounts. wa valuevourllnMatwe 

■ Friendly Loan service at very— 
competitive rates. Whether you choose our convenient 7 

lane drlveup. after hours walk-ln or 
spaidous lobby.. youH be greeted 

with a smile and efficient service by 
our trained and ewedenced staff. 

If you're tired of long waiting Hnes. 
impersonal service, lazy attitudes and 6 

excessive service charges why not try 
the expedience bankers who value . w 

much more than Just your money. ^ 

49(X) west 95th Street Oak Lawn Phone 4254900 
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Basketbal "gr 
Invitirtional F- 

The MartetRedikiaBasket- 
ball Pr>w>rKa» K' if*'***'*^. 

iaviudoul toiinMmeirt. 
Over 120. tnvHatioiM 

win be sent to the best 
grammar and junior high 
schools in th^Chicagoland 
area. The iM wfll dose 
when the first 32 paid teams 
have entered. The tamma- 
ment wiU feature 32 of tlw 
best seventh grade teams 
in the Chic^oland area 
competing for; team trophies 
for (he four top teams, 
individual awards for each 
member of the 1st and 2nd 
|dace teams, a trophy for 
free throw competition, 
and videotapes and statis* 
tics of the championahip 
game for later viewing 
by coaches, players, and 
parents. 

The entry fee if S40 and 
the deadline is February 
1. Interested parties may 
can Scott OIsm, Touma- 
ment Director, at 881-0360. 

Each year about this time thousands of you ice lovers mi- 
urate out onto frosen lakes and poods to enjoy your fovorhe 
winter sport;<ishing through the ioe, sk^ng oo ice, boeting 
nn ice or snowmobiUng oo ice. And eadTyear there is a km 
of life when someone foils through the ice and panics; main¬ 
ly because they don’t know what to do to get htemselves out 
fo a bad situation. So with this article I’m going to tty to 
show you a-few ideas on adf rescue. 

To start out right, check out the ke and make sure H’s 
safe for your planned activity. Any spots that mal^ be a 
potential danger should be marked wefi before you bring 
out your ice shanties or snowmoMles. i^ays ched out any 
dark spots on file ice. This could mean a weak spot. If the 
ice along the shore b broken up or slushy, stay clear. 

Now for the self h^ part, sron, by acckieiit, foH through 
the ice - don’t panic or try to clh^ onti Just eHend your 
arms along the surfoce of the ice and kick your feet hard and 
fast. This will Hfl your body forward onto sofid ice. 

Then in a spiead-eagte manner sHde yootaelf to more 
solid ice. If you have a knife or any ether sharp object use h 
as a pick to help you up on solid ice. Then get toshdterout 
of the wind, light a fire and dry off. It it’s someone ebe that 
has fallen, sli^ a leader log out for them to gram on to. 
Use a rope m a last resort. 

Kicking your feet and pushing your body up on the ice 
is a clever trick and it erorks. Why H isn’t taiught mote I 
don't know. An old Finlander in northern hBnnmota taught 
it tome. He falb through at least once a yearl 

He also taught me another measure of safety you might 
never have given much thought to. Before you rend any fbr- 
iher, think about what you would do in these tiro situations. 
What if you drove your car on the lee to get to your be fish¬ 
ing shanty and the ice broke through or what if your car 
skidded on a slippery bridge and plunged through the guard 
rail and into a lake or river? 

How would you react? Under the djuations I’ve just des¬ 
cribed. the following course of event! happens. When a car 
hits water on hs w^b, the hont end s^ windshield ab¬ 
sorbs the force of impact. The car wfll sink to a depth of 
almost half its length. Then a force called hydrostafic pres¬ 
sure will push it back up, sort of like a bobber and k will 
float for five or sn minutes if the erindows arc dosed and in 
this weather they should be. Don’t try to open the doors 
because they won’t budge due to the water prrisure push¬ 
ing against them; but you can roll the windows doem and 
slide out fo^tl 

If the car lands on Rs nose, the force could shatter the 
windshield and the car will fill fast; so before the car set¬ 
tles to the bottom, rod those windows down and gat oaf 
fast. 

Another way a car can go into the water b on its side and 
it will normally right itself before sinking to the bottom. If 
the car b submerged, an airpocket quite often forma along 
thcbackinsidetopofthecar. Iftheflmmeofthe car bn’t 
twisted or banged up too badly, file door should be able to 
opened because the water pressure both inside and out b 
the same. So take a'deep breath of ak, open a door or uFln- 
dow and swim ftee. 

Another thing that we hear for too much of b caiban- 
monoixde poisoning. How easy h b, when you have been 
sledding, ice skafing or snowmobiling for a long time, to 
hop in your car, start the motor, lean back and reba and 
warm up. When you are shivering from the cold yon aren’t 
about to crack the window a Htfie. b when yon should. 
You could be parked in woods or behind a hill whme there b 
no wind, or backed close to a snowbank allowing the carbon- 
monoxide to collect in dangerous leveb in your unvenfilated 
car. 

If you were hicky and found thb happening how would 
you handle it? The quickest way b to gm the person or per¬ 
sons involved out into the fresh ak even if you have to break 
a window or slashopen a tent Jlet them into a position where 
they can breathe frMh ak and keep them warm. 

Give them some stimulanto s^ as coffee, tea or hot 
chocobte. Make them lie down on tree boughs or blankets, 
cover them up and have fiiem breafiie deeply for a while to 
help rid the blood of the side effects of the poison. 

These three situations ae the biggest causes at outdoor 

The Northeast Conference recently announced ks “i\thlet- Pour erk 
ic Academic Team.’’ Evergreen Paifc Comnmnity High determinin) 
School was well represented on the roster of student afo- These were 

must have 
Chris Badar, Richard Browne, Kevin Connors, Richard school; mu 

Geroge, Don LoCohte, Nick Mbanr, Mike Nolan, and Fanl age and mil 
Staudacherwere the membersofthefoofiMlI squad honored sport, 
by the conference. The eight Evergreen Park stndenb re- Although 
presented the brgest contingent from any Northeast Con- sanction^ 1 
ference School. Elmwood Park, Herscher and Lble each licipated in 
placed seven. deserve to I 

Thomas Gordon, Christopher Oechies and Jon Vaver from 
the Boy’s cross country team were selected. 

Voileyballers who werechosen as members of the Cbn- 
ference Athletic team include Carole Browne, Susan Cron- 
borg, Dbne DalHanb, Diana Fbher, Kathy Lyons, Therese 
Lyons, Janine Makar. Chrbtin^ MBIer, Dink Trentacoefi 
and Nancy Valla. Again. Evergreen Paifc'led in the number 
of student athletes named to the team. The 10 Evergreen 
Park girls were four ahead of the sb Westmont students set- 
ccied. 

GIris participating in non-conference sports who qualifi¬ 
ed under the guidelines set by file Northeast Conference 
included Sharon Locascio of the girb cross country team and 
four members of the giris swimming team; Erika Billbh, ktl2:00noon' ” 
Terry Billbh. Sue O’SulHvan and Jemiy Wek*. Participant retostratlon 

"Evergreen Park Community High b proud of file wiU only be takentm the 
achievement and recognition ofthefoct by file oouference,’’ day of ro».p»fitfon at Oak- 
said Dr. Omer Renfiow, Superintendent of School Dbkict, view Sefconi bog, i0;30 
231. He added.”Theseyenng men and women prove that it to 11:30 a.m. The fee for 
is possible to excel, not only in the fidd of Mhletk endea- spectators b S2. Total pto- 
vor. but in the challenge of academic competitian.’’ fit will be to the 

Judo Touraament 
AO martid art fans are SpotM Recreation Handi- 

capped Ptagrams. 
and ages of Judo and karate 
at a tanmameat sponsored UMaaaaA Tkaa 
by the Oak Lawn Park Db- M66I I 116 

Bbekhawks” »»» CmIuwO iiAtk —j wii ■•■wawBeun ww aasv 
The St. Jude Hockey Lea¬ 

gue will host a “Meet the 
Blacfchawks" night on Mon¬ 
day. Janaury 28fii. The spec¬ 
ial ment will be at the Sonth- 
walr Ice Arena, 5505 W. 
127fii St. Beginning at 7 p.m. 

Bbdthawks who will be 
there include Ed Olezyk 
the rookie sensation from 
the southwest suburban 
area. He will be joined by 
teammates Bill Gardner, 
Tom Lysiak, Keith 'Brown, 
Ben Wilson and Jack O’Cal¬ 
lahan. 

The Marist High School 
Varisty Wrestling Team b 
currently ranked fl in the 
state. Thb past weekend, 
(January lltb and 12th) 
they defeated St. Laurence 
(ranked 6th) 31-11, and Pro¬ 
viso East (ranked Sth) 33-17. 

The Redskin’s record 
at thb fime b 18-0, and for 
the East Suburban Qatho- 
Ib Conference, 6-0. The 
grapplers will meet Joliet 
Catholic Friday night Jan¬ 
uary 18th at 6:00 in Joliet. 

Wresting. 
The Northeast Conference 

Varsity and Sophomore 
Wrestling Championships 
will be held at Evergreen 
Park High School. 99th and 
Kedzie. on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 2 from noon - prelim- 
linarics - 'semi-finals - and 

iisolatkms • to 6 p.m., 
1 .nab. 

Admission is adulb S2, 
.ind students SI with LD. 
Northeast Conference in¬ 
volves temont, Westmont, 
Minooka, Elnwood Park. 
Lble and Evergreen Park. 

fatalities at thb time of the year. By knowing the right 
moves to make and not pushing the panic button could ren¬ 
der them the least three types of fatalities. Good luck and 
safe trips and activities in that cold country. 

Did you know that a filet mignon tastes better in San Di¬ 
ego than in Denver; human taste buds are more sensitive at 
sea level than they are at higher altitudes. 

3 days/I nights 
$225 
percmiple 

Offer Boating Classes A beautiful change from the ordinary. Ei^ the tropicalisplendor of 
Indian Lakes Reson. Share all the pl^ures of our romantic Runaway 
Weekend fior two, including... 

• Luxurious resort aooommodations for 2 nights * Comjriimentary 

wine in your room • Dimer for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday breakhst buffet • Sunday IHbune delivered to 

your room • Inciedflsle Sunday Brunch • Complimentary .oodoaiLs 

for 2 any night • FtiU use of our Heafdi Spa, indoor and outdoor 
swimraitig (fools, IB hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 
oduTB, voUeyball and many other exdting weekend activities. 

Knowing "where the the public by the Calumet 
buoys are" and the proper Power Squadron, 
irse of other aids to naviga- The classes start on Tues- 
tion is a great part of the frin day, February Sth. at 7:30 
in the sport of boating. Buoys p.m. at Thornridge High 
day makers, beacons, and Schooi, 147th and Cottage 
diaphones are just a few of Grove in Dolton, thursday, 
the various aids to navigation Februa^ 7th at 7;30 p.m. at 
that you must lie femlHor Prairie Jr. High MumiI 
with when using the navi- 11910 Kostner Ave.. to Al- 
gablc waters. These and sip. There will be a mtofanal 

“•«» charge farceutsemaleriab. 
f'^”'***^ * the upcom- All persons ioterested over 

age of 12 are tovHed to 
of boating dasaes offered to attend. 

INDIAN Lakes 1050177 
250 West sdaefc Road Bloomli«dale. lUtoob 60I0B 312i<529O200 



Aidless weekend 
Something Special for Two 

4 ^01 ^ Includes deluxe room accommodations, ♦ 
I ^ dinner Friday and Saturday, I 

per roiipk- Saturday breakliut bufiet, Sunday I 
P'“' brunch & comfJimentary wine. 

A^Oiir weekend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve plann^ for you, 
it could verv well seem that way. c^|>With 
restaurants both elegant and casuavcocktail 
lounges with dancing and |wely entertainment 
and Doudques to browse. <^^The complete 
array of report recreations mauchiw golf 
teiuiis, swimming and more. c^^Because we 
know getting away together is even more fun, 
when there’s more fun to share. 

Nordic Hilk Resort 
Nordic Road, Itasca, IL 

For Reservations 
call 312-773-2750 

.fVWgICM Ml 

Oak Lawn Spartans 
Still Straggling 

Jc^ry Jones put on a buketball clinic Tuesday night as the 
Hillcrest Hawks went to 17-1 with a 70-51 dissection of the 
Oak Lawn Spartans. Jones pumped in 18 poiiits,hauled in 
IS rebounds and bloded six shots in just sHglidy more than 
20 minutes of action. Tom Cappel, Hawks h^ coach, took 
Jones emt in the third qittlter. 

The Spartans played well early and trailed by 16-10 after 
the First period but Jones took charge in the second quarter 
and the Hawks moved to a 16 point advantage at halftime 
36-20. ' • 

12 Hawks scored in the rout as everyone saw action with 
the exception of William Highler who was on the bench 
nursing a sprained ankle. He suffered the iitjury in a Mon¬ 
day evening practice session. 

Ron Covert led the Spartans with nine points. 

Jodi Capl^er Stars 
Jodi Canter popped in 18 

points to lead the Lady Mar¬ 
auders to their 19th consec¬ 
utive victory this season. 
Moraine Valley ran away' 
from the College of DuPage 
in Tuesday's night's game 
87-58. 

The Lady Marauders, 
ranked first in the state, need 

three victories to tie the re- 
crod for most victories in a 
row. They face Illinois Valley 
Satmday and will be at home 
on Tuesday. January 26th 
uuainst Harper. 

Janet Grice and Lori Bar- 
noski each had 10 points for 
the winners, but Bamoski 
sustained a sprained ankle 
in the game. 

Rodney WeHs Leads 
Astros To Victory 

III a ____ 

for the third time this season by a 46-41 margin. The vic¬ 
tory was sealed at the charity stripe with the Astros convert¬ 
ing 20 times to just five for the Knights. 

Lincoln-Way has recorded just one win in 14 tries so far 
this year but many of the losses have been bitter. In Tuet-' 
day's contest the Knighu tied the game at 37 in the fourth 
pi'rlad but free throws ended the Knights' dreahi of putting 
one in the win column. 

Rodney Wells led the ^tro attack with a game-high 20 
points while Chris Davis hM 14 for the Knights. Mike Buch- 
anoh led both teams with II boards, another key to the As¬ 
tro win. 

The Astros are 9-0 overall with a 303 mark in SICA North 
play and face only conference opponents in the balance of 
the regular season. The defending champion SICA North 
team looks forward to the balance of the season optimistic¬ 
ally. 'There is still a long way to go,” said head coach Kurt 
Enxminger, "and we’re not completely out ofi^ yet.” 

Mustang Grapptefrs Win 10th 
On January 11th, the Evergreen Park Mustangs picked up 

their ninth victory of the year against ECinont. This win 
brought their conference record to 2-1. The final score wm 
44-18 and the Mustang standouts were: Manny Ramos with 
his 16-4 Superior Decision; Brian Ruby who 'stuck' his op¬ 
ponent in 5:52; Rob Ostapkowicz chalkihg up his 19th vic¬ 
tory; Dan Mizaur who 6Mt a state champion's brother; 
and Ifossell Wood, who in only one season of exposure to 
wrestling, has defeated two experienced varsity wrestlers 
from opposing schools. The Mustang’s only place winner 
in the Morton East Tournament, held January 12, was Rob 
Ostapkowicz. Rob won three consecutive matches to svin file 
championship at 138 pounds. He has-now totaled 22 wins 
this season. - - 

On the 17th of January, the Mustangs took on Westmont, 
another conference school. Once again, the Evergreen Park 
grapplers came out on top, 35-32, bringing their season re¬ 
cord to l(l-4-l and their ronferenoe reconl to 3-1. Standouts 
for this dual meet were: 98 pound Ken Katschke with a 1:52 
pin; Manny Ramos with an 18-6 Superior decision; 126 
pound Mike Nolan coming off an injuiy with an impressive 
;43 second pin; Rob Ostapkowicz with his 23rd win of the 
season at 138 pounds; Dan Mizaur with his 1:17 pin at 155 
-pounds; his brother Nick pinned in Sd)2 to clinch the vic¬ 
tory. 

SoftbaN League ^_ 
The Marist High School • ace Uf CIBIIT llfltkf 

Alumni Association wiU l-UDK WC»n I HUW 

conduct another Summer KSIf IfC llflllf 
Softball League. Games PIC nUIB 
will be played on Sunday -- ' 
afternoons. Interested HERBALH 
alumnus are urged to con- aiiiTDfTMai 
tact the Alumni Office at milHIlWii 
881,6360 Ext 125JIhe first . PROGRAM 
organizational meeting will - 

DEBmAHRUMSA 
“ 636-7199 

THURSDAY, lANVART 34, IMS-TAGB U 

Roundup 
'Mi<.L»46<U9fca a»ia LatliCiiAiC ^ 

Mount Carmel fashioned a 48-20 lead after tliiee quaiten 
of play and hung on as a Viking raUy in the final pe^ net¬ 
ted 33 points but fell short. The Caravan won for the faurifa 
time in seven league outings while the Viking fell to 1-6 
in Catholic League action. Mike Howley scored 16 to lead 
the Vikings and Rich Lesiak added 11. 

Holy Crass 66, Marist 65 
A fourth quarter rally by the Redskins fell just short and 

the Marist {earn which had opened the season with four 
_ .straight coflference wiA dropp^ fiielr fenith in a row. MRe 

Knight led all scorers with ii followed by Loren Jackson 
with 19, Mtte Dudek added ITfor the Redskins who are 
attempting to regain the touch th^ displayed early in the 
season. The Redskins (10-7) overall are still a good bet for 
a better than .500 season and a respectable finish in East 
Suburban ChthoHc action. 

Westmont 84, Evergreen Park 64 * 
. The Injuns took a 21-13 first quarter lead and were never 
a'ally heeded as they downed the host Mustangs by 20 
points in a Northeast Conference game. Westmont moved 
to a 4-1 conference mark while the Mustangs fell to 203. 
Bright spots for the Mustangs were Bob Weszley’s 21 
points and Bill SMth's 19. Mart Reno added 12. The Mus¬ 
tangs regained-the adaning wayTueaiay nigiit son- 
conference foe Luther South. EVergreen Park won 75-48 
and improved their overall mark to 1041. 

Argo 56, Oak Lawn37 
Joe Griffin scored 18 to lead the Argonauts to their fifth 

straight SICA North victory. Argo led 15-12 after one quar¬ 
ter but outaoored the ^tartans 13-6 in the second. The Spar¬ 
tans came batk in the third but the Argonauts 18-7 spread 
inthe final period sealed the win. Tony Murizek led file 
Spartans with 10. The Argonauts face Richard in the Bull¬ 
dog gym FrkUiy night wlfii first place in the conference 
at stake. 

Richards S3, Reavis 42 
The Bulldogs kept pace in the tight SICA North race with 

their fifth conference win in five outiiiga. Richards outscored 
the Rams 13-4 in the first quarter bW the Rams came back to 

. pull within two at halftime. Terry Lee had 21 points Mr the 
victors with Mike Roberta hitting far 12. Steve Pryor led the 
Rams with 15. The BuBdogs UKe the Astronauts Friday 
night in the Richards gym for undisputed possession of 
first place in conference action; 

Shepard 54, Stagg48 
Shepard evened their SKA Notfii record at 3-3 while 

Stagg feR to 203 in conference action. Rodney Wells had 
21 for the winners and Marty Cleaves added 12. Mark Sul¬ 
livan led. the Chargers with 14 and Joe Kodowski hit for 10. 
The Chargers outscored the Astros 48-38 from the field but 
were shqt gift tjie fiitq, whpte the .Astm converted 
16times. • ^ ^ ‘, 

HH BasebaU Dance 
llWisty mis Tentb Baseball urill have Its Annual Dance 

fiindmlsarwi Saturday, February 16, in the St Patricia 
School Hd at 9000 S. 86th Avenue, in Hickory Hills ftom 
8:00 fLUt to 12:00 a.m. Mobile Music DJ. will play music 
from the 50*0. 60’s and today. There wiU be a cash bar. 
and your donation of 84 ain^ or 87.50 per couple will 
help supoMt this worthy organization. For tickets, call 
Jetty DIngels at598-5523 pr Jim Vondnk 83941910. 



FACE M-TUtlSDAY, JANVABY M, ItM 

Korean cuisine wins 
wide acceptance 
Ite worid Is gsttim to Iuimbs. odtan sad cus- 

kMW sad apprectoto Kora- toias an diflsfoat 
Bn cu'-’ ' A 

‘ItaolBto have to Kcsh tit2t b.tc:;f 
■ppi^te ttie toads of Ko- fait tor AaMitesa palates Is 
laa, distiiictiva froaa those Idmdd, a lallah aude of 
of Chtaa, Japaa and other eafabaaa aad other jagpto- 

Drake Renovation 
Complete In 1985 
Vishi hticinelkNia) Huibi. hi' ktftrah 1965. 
enters its 6S(h year restored Under the guidance of de- 
to its former grandeur. The signer David T, Williams, a 
four-year renovation plan '^former Chicagoan, the ho- 
which was initiated In Jan- lei's lobby. Palm Court lob- 
uary 1961 will see its comple- hv. the Oak Terrace Room, 
lion during The Drake’s 65th the shopping arca^, ail 
unniversary year, 1985. slecpioA accommodationt, 

The. historic Cold Coast including the Vistd Executive 
Room, currently undergoing Floor and private Panorama 
rcytota&nt, will be complet- Lounge, two Boardrooms, 
ed by month end January, all corridors and elevators 
This room, famous ,to Chi- lundiiuts and cabs. Front 
eagoans, will be restored to Office and guest Rlrgistra- 
ihc grandeur of the 30's ' lion desk, and the elegant 
The spiral veined Italianate 6-room Presidential Suite, 
columns will be hand painted have heencompleted in tra- 
fold overlay on cream to co- ditional Drake style, 
ordinate with the room’s new Curt R. Strand, Preaident 
color scheme. New carpets, of Hilton International and 
draperies and a complete Vista International in' the 
reworking of the original U.S.. made a commitment to 
crystal chandeliers will add Chicago to restore' the his- 
a special eieganee to die 4oric Drake sparing no com- 
riH>m. Completely new sound promises in quality, and by 
and air conditioning systems April 1965, the stem-to-stem 
will also be installed renovation wiB ' 

Avenue One will form a To-date, over'' 
grand entrance and pre-re¬ 
ception area as it did when 
The Drake opened in 1920. 

Far East counlites,” says fatos. AiaaaB tta-Aa^Wcaii 
Kwaac Cham Ahn, lUdinst favorites la bolgagl, whtoh 
director, Korea National is tMder slices at marlaat- 
Tsvisin C^., m N. lOcIi- ed M barfaecnad In the 
igan Ave., Chicago MNl. Koreah manner. 

“Korean didiea of beef,-' "-^^Blierever visitors go In 
pork, driven, seatood, rice Korea they Ond eacellept 
aad vaiioiis vegetables are tore." AhnjdMiaras. “There 
served to visitors in in- are native sw resUurants 
creasing numbers,”' Abn- In the leading hotels of 
says.. Seoul, Inchon, PRSan, Cheju 

“They like what they And and other cities adiich pii^ 
JMhe restaurants and other themselves on serving care¬ 
dining rooms and are bring- toBy mepared dishes that 
ing back home with them a will mfer a taste treat to 
desire to sample the Korean tourists, 
dishes sgain. “Other foods are availa- 

"As'e result, excellent bie, u weli, induding Japa- 
Koreaa meals now are of- * nese, Chinese, American 
tored in good restaurants In and continsnial dishes. 
Chtoago and other cities in Cheto in Korea are among 
the united States aad in the best in thO Mat. sm 
odier countries, not only in the dining rooms in the 
Asia but also in Europe and loading hotels/ere excep- 
ia Lada Aaierica.” donal m ptferigg line meals 

Korean odalnp is difbr- and gracious amvtte in im- 
ent from tfa«t sFother Asian maoidate sunoundlngs, he 
countries, Jnsu as Kmwan points out. 

Roman casf/i 
e stem-to-sterii maahmm ^ ^ aidial 
yfcompleted Termcina. Itaiy, In 
r^l2 mUllon Tiiibiman Sea aauth 

have been invested in Chi¬ 
cago’s grande dame. 

The Drake hotel opened its Rome’s fabulous During the past four years, doors December 31, 1920, 
450 rooms and suites have and now 

flea market been totally renovated. The year with renewed elegance. 

BY GABY CKANT was fiSed for bringiiig goods 
ROME: A Sunday attrac- to the city, 

don in Rome, as it has been At the Porta Portese 'mar- 
tor centuries, is the world’s ket on any Sunday you find 
largest flea market each tomiture dating back to tte 
Sunday, an event ^hat Renaissance and before, 
draws thousands of tourists, both fake and genuine ce- 
and many thousands of Ro- ramie pieces of the Middle 

Ages, piles of Roman coins. 
The Mercato di Porta plastic dishes, clothing, sou- 

Portese is In an area that venirs of peace and war, 
sprawb along a mile or so Jewelry oM rifles, odds ai^ 
of the Tiber and branches ends of sculpture and oil 
off into side streets with on paintings. So much you 
overwtelming aaaortment wonder bow tt ever got col- 
^lectod at one sitel 

Shortly after dawn the Thm is Jimk, of coarse, 
vendors come, many follow- but also baigaina for the as- 
ing a practice of years and tute. 
years and many doing ex- Bargain, bargain, bargain 
actly what their parents did is what the shoppers do. 
before them: Display, hag- T1>e voidbr’s asMng price 
gle and wind up with sometimes is firm, if he has 
enough profit to make a re- a rare item of quality. But 
turn the next week worth- usually tt is double or more 
'Bfalto. wbat be really expects to 

The customers are. there get. 
Cardiff early, too, remaining until Parking near the market 
y’s jui- the vendors Ure and pack Is difficult. If one is driving, 
r which up. their vast array of mer- going the last mile or so via 
I times chandise shortly after noon, bus is best. There la go^ 
go, and ^’he walls through which bus service to and from the - 
nal folk YOB ^Btor the market were area, and always taxis, 
ct, how fOBT centuries ago by A word of advice from 
ire lived Urban VO. The gate- Gianfrancesed Ciacerl of 

way has the insignia of the Hotal Eden: Unless you 
Po^ Innocent X of the 17th know antiques, Jewelry and 

Dm Take 

Britain Art Center 

Fur supermarket opened 
Only four months after by skilled workers into pov 

opentag its first in-toctory. terns developed by the 
Bovenunent-authoriaed duty world’s tap dwil^rs. says 
frM in Kona, Jindo Kwang Cham Abu, dbector 
Industries has expanded its of the Midwest states office 
“tor supermarket" faito the of the Koree Natkmal Tbin'- 
heart of Seoul’s tourist' ism Cotp., 2N N. Michigan 
shonpte district, Itaewon. Ave., Chicago aim. 

Jindo' of Seoul, with a 
New York outlet, is the 
world’s largast Air toctory 
store. It has some Ml coats 
hanging on the racks at all 
timea, in various sixes and 
the Av raagiag Aram rabbit 

Generals Tomb 

Travel 

Guide 
_ _,_, The Good Time Travel 

prices are so low u to offer <*idde to Acapniee has been 
attractive shopping for toddiahod by Fodor, 2 Park 
Americans, Japanese snd Ave.. New York 1N16, and 
European customers. I* avsUsbie st booksdlers. 

At the duty free stores The guble Is selecttve of 
the customer, after select- ***>• to visit, sights, sethi- 
ing sad pming Jtar a coat, *tos, hotels, shopping, res- 
obtilni a form wbteb per- taurants end iii||M Ufe, fo- 
mits the buyer to pick up ^baling clubs and discos, 
the purchase at Kii^ Air- Tbe author is Susan Wag- 
port on the way home. itor. travel editor of Modem 

Marble tomb— 
The hnge marble tomb en a hUMop near Gaeia, sawlh of 
Berne, was built hr the Bausan General Lncie Nmmsto 
Plaace, founder of Lyon la France and Baste to Bwito- 
erlaad. Cbenlar, it resembles a h^ storage taHk.-Fhe- 
to by Pier Gtocome Settariva tor Ttavel News Sarvfee. 



DRINKING & DANCING 
FMPORIUM 

DAVE MAJOR AND THE MINORS 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

*•^1^^'*** * iUwrtor Onjr WhilH at 
Wl>1900. Aooofdtal to tecas we haw (q arko alla*d- 
ed part “SM«rlaaB.»it ia a thariag eiperieaoe «ap will 
iwvcr focf€t« 

PAMDWWWik. •Tf****f^ ■ p,- — ■ r 

^ CUc^*ri 4Scb mmuI AIT- 
Breed Dog Show set for MarAMuid 17 at Donnelley 
Hall in McCormick Ptace Went. Mote than 1.500 entrM 
are expected before the deadline whkh ia Fehruniy 27 at 
noon.,..,.Maater storytriler laanc Baafenvia SiMar and 
playwright Bve PtlsdnMn weave a magical atory oT desire, 
mystery and deception in >‘ToMn Md Bar Daanaa” which 
runs through March 3 at the NaeAUgM lapaHaiy naatae 
in Evanston.The 1964-85-OeadUi Sariaa will continue 
with the “Advantmua of HnrMakaaiy Am,” featoilng 
the Orgaale UMalsr Camnaay, set 'fb open February 4 
and playing through March 3. The production miitrfca 
ithat 100th anniveraary of the novel's publication and the 
ISOth anniversary of author Mark TwaVa birth. 
Savalaa returns to TV on February 9 when CBS-TV will 
pre^t a dramatic new motion pictnre-far-televiaon, 
“Kkinfci Tho BelaiMFIe.»SnMnflaahatMandlfn^ 

J®® Savalaa as he re-creatas the role ot Ihaa 
Ml®k« the tough New York City detective he portrayed 
for five years from 1973 through 1978. 

PLOWS Membership Meet 
PLOWS Council on Aging entitled "The Choice is 

will hold a Membership Yonfs.” Mr. CUffbrd Frazier. 
Meeting on Monday. Feb- Maiuger at minote Befi. 
uary 4, at 1:00 p.m. at the will discuss billing proce- 
Pakw Hills Community Re- ■* well as service 
source Center. 8455 Wes^ equipment options 
103rd Street. resulting from the recent 

The business portion t»f pi'enges in the telephorw 
the meeting will be follow- indnatry. 
ed by an Dlinais Bell Tele; All PLOWS members, 
phone Company program guests and other utereated 

BIN Corcoran 

evtrtUmf fnm ptf 
cal. The five lads will perform eachsof the three night, at 
10 pm with an adrtitkmal midnight show on Saturday. 
Cocktafla and. anner are available and reservations are 
suggested. For additional informatioa and reservations 
can 499-I8B1.WMEl-FM, once known as the teeny- 
boppers own radio station, waved adios to ^.000 youthful 
rod: listeners and kam switched to the more competitive 
aduH contemporarv music format. According to WMET 
station manager, BaliGanld, the shift from rock to pop 
was made because of growing recognition that the pi^ 
potential of atbum-oriented rock is oa the wane.The 
many volnaleera aad staff members working at the Vmlety 
dab CMUiw^ ChnaWm Malhan this Saturday and Sun¬ 
day on WQN>1W win be rewarded for their bard work with 
Badne’e stuffed pisia during the 20-bonr telethon. 

AWARDS mE.When the networks get around to 
dishing out their Emmy awards for “best performances," 

rf' tim (hwet) half 

one of the best on TV, and 

best actresses to appear hi - 
any show on TV. She has a... 

seniors ate invhed to attend. 

SPARROW 
Social Club 

CHI TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT ^ 

sparrow's (Special Park 
and Recreations Region of 
Worth Township) Winter 
Programs have alte^y start¬ 
ed. but it is liot too late to 
sign your son or daughter up 
for Social Club. Social Qub 
is a program for EMH-TMH 
SMI-MMl teens and young 

MANDARIN ft CANTONESE CUISINE 

Lunch*2** Cany-cut *3*” adults, featuring a special 
event or field trip every 
meeting. Social Club meets 
twice a month on i Fridays 
from 7 p.m: - 9 p.m., at 
Chicago Ridge Park District, 
10736 South Lombard, Chi¬ 
cago Ridge. The fee for in- 
district members is S16 
(Chicago Ridge, Merrionette 
Park, Blue Island, Alsip) 
and S32 for out-of-district 
participants. 

Some of the ^ents will 
he: high school basketball 
games, valentine's dance, 
wave-tek pool party, and 
many more. If you have any 
questions or are interested in 
the program, call the 
SPARROW office at 389- 
9423. V 

...Comic Huih ICMWiim 
is cuneutly 
Chicago ana debut at 
Byfis^Pe when he wOl be appearing with Alasauder 
■ud NaaUa through Fbbruaiy 2. MMtleanu explains his act 
as the trials aad tribulatioHs of someone who's an anti- 
hero. Acooiding to Btave, I'm the kind of guy whose twin 
sister forgot my birthday. I yet the house on fire when I 
was a kid aud was sent to my room”.Chicago's own pop 
singer and songwriter Omu^ ♦♦CMchla” Farn is currently 
sppearlngat Dsn Bath’s Rivet Plan every Monday night. 

TREVOB BVB AND 
OUVU HUSSEY (inset) IHBL 
star in ••Ite Ciwitin 
INuthssa,** the classic 
AlsrnAis tanas tale of 
love aad revenge, whidi 
irill be broadcM as a 
"Hallmark Hall of Fame” 
piesentatiod on CBS-TV 

February 5 at 8 pm... 
...Southwest area Ugh 
school students are presently 
signfaig up to attend the fifth 
annual “Oin^ Opamdsn ShawbaB” to be held February 
22-24 at Camp Manitoqua in Frankfort. The educational 
and peer leadership training program costs S75 for the 
week-end, however there are a few scholarships available 
for those not able to afford the three-day sharing exper¬ 
ience. Teams of high school leaders will conduct mini 
workshops on chemical dependency and other subjects 
of concern to high school-age teens. Last year almost 100 
teens attended tiie three-day event which is unique because 
it is basically teens helping teens. If you or a member of 
your family are jpterested in attending this year's “Chkago 

With This Csuprn 
Exp.1/31/85 

With This Csupsn 

Ezp.T/31/8S 

■0- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
-THUR. line A.M.-MSP.M. 
SAT. II.-SS A.M. - ISiM P.M. 

NOWWEDEUVER 

PTA Hosts 

B^Day Party 
Cassell PTA is hosting a 

birthday party Wednesday, 
February 6, to help celebrate 
(he founding of the PTA. 
There will be hotdogs and 
treats for the kids and coffee 
and cake for the parents. 
Cassell School is located at 
11310 S. Spaulding Ave. 
in Chicago. 

Donation is S(K per child. 

to the sound of the 50's at the 

Harper Reunion 
The Harper High School 

class of 1935 are in the plann¬ 
ing stages for a SOth class 
reunion sometime in late 
May or early June this year. 

Chairman Joseph Sullivan 
says his committee is seeking 
out the names and addresses 
of graduates in 1934 and 
1935 and' would appreciate 
hearing from them, or from 
friends or relatives knowing 
their whereabouts. 

If you were a 1934 or 1935 
graduate, or know some¬ 
one who was. please contact 
Joseph Sullivan at 4814 West 
97lh Street.'Qak Lawn. 312- 
422-5774. 

Saturday, January 26 
★ Special Guest MC - DICK BIONDI * 

ft Special Guest Appearance ★ Of NE CHANDLER "Duke of Earl 
fr JOHNNY MAESTRO otkI Itw Brooklyn Brkfge/CrMlt “16 (Indies” 

*THE CLOVERS "Love Potion #9" 
A LEE ANDREWS A THE HEARTS "Long Lonely Nights" 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

COME JOIN US 

8644 W. 147th Btreei Oek Foreet IL 60412 
Looeted 1 MMe Weei of Cicero Avenu» 

duel Peel MkBothlen Countnr Club 
____ OpaaFariearb 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
WBEEwfDS Primerib 

83.9SfarlmMb 
^ piuamhuripecinb. 

★ TNEEARU “Remember Then' 
★ JYVE 5 “My True Story" 

ft JOHNNY A JOS "Over the Mountain" 
★ STORMY WEATHER "Street Gold" 

Holiday Star Theatre 
Tickets at all TIcketrons 

Of CALL (219) 769-6600 



SMdng MaehInM 

CMMfitWorfc A 
Tucfcpolnlliig 

WanltdToBuy 
aw uma wii'iiMimi whq HMUng- 

ARTSPiOltllQ 

l»9^§91 

Busimw 
Opportunity Plaotor-Patchino 

RENTAiS 
4244^710 

RoomsAAptt. 
Phimbtaig 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
•MJO an SOTvice CaB 

735-7241 HoIpWantwl 
MAP 

Roofing A 
insuhrting REAL ESTATE 

Musical 
Instructions PSYCliC READER 

CARDREADMGS 
• FiwEslinMias 
• GiMfMteadWorfc 

233-2197 

582-4627 
430-4524 

MERCHANDISE 
ArtidasFor 

NEOfCONDO 
WLLOWCIHEST 

AOIOW.lVWlCt 
HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Larga tin $25.00 
Alto 

'Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCDLDRS 
PII9A217 

Air Condhioning 
$44,900 A UP 

lUFteaSRala 



12 MONTH 
12,000 Mill 
WARBftNTY 
AVAUABU 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS’ 

TRY US' 

BANK 
riNANCINC 
AVAILABLE 

THI lOUOWINC CASS WIU El 
bOlD AT THtU PBKIS W TBAOt 

FREE 
CREDIT 
CHECK! 

WE TAKE 
TRADE- 

INS 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

REAL ESTATE 

UMdCara Saints ConstaadM 

celebration of its fomidliif on SatnnUy eveniag, Pebtuaiy 
2. 1965. with an open hotm to mark ha diamond anniver- 
sarvvtbe TSth year of its esialence. 

Saints Constantine and Helen Cliurch is tfaesecond oldest 
Greek Orthodoa Omrch pariah in the Chicago area and one 
of the oldest in the United States. 

To acknowledge the great contribution that the parish has 
and is making to Greek Orthodosy. the festivities of 

this milestone even will be the open house, taking place be¬ 
tween 7^30 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. at the huge neo-Byxantioe 
complex of the church and its school, Adamantioa Koraes, 
that it presently occupies at 11025 South Bobefts Boad, 
in suburban Palos Hills. Illinois. 

This opening function will take the form of an extensive 
historic picture and memorabilia display In the hallways of 
the school and community center. The oelebraticMi of the 
display will be marked with a cocktail party and hors 
d’oeuvres will be served. 

The open house celebration will also be staged on the fol¬ 
lowing day. Sunday, February 3, immediately following 
church services at noon. The host committee at that time 
will offer coffee and other refreshmenta. ' 

The celebration of the church’s anniversary is under the 
direction of the general chairman, William G. Burnmel, 
past president of the parish council and presently serving as 
its chairman. 

Past and present members are invited to attend the open 
hosue. as well as members of other Greek Orthodox Church¬ 
es and Chicago residents at-large of all persuasions, which 
will be chaired by Mark Frank Manta, with Gemge-L. Man¬ 
ia. a past president, serving as Honorary Chairman, Frank 
Manta, a Chicago industrialist and the son of the late John 
L. Manta, a great benefactor, announced that die open 
house will serve as an opportunity for all to acquaint them¬ 
selves with the church and with each other, as well as to give 
them an insight in the work of the community since it oc¬ 
cupied the first of three edifices h has buUt since it was for¬ 
mally founded an April 25,19p9, when it first occupied rent¬ 
ed quarters. The present parish complex was first occupied 
in April. 1975.- 

Joining in the invitation rendered by the celebration com¬ 
mittee for all to attend the opneing celebratioo events, is 
the parish council president, Sam Stavrakas, and the parish The 

1981 EAGLESX4 

4WhMllMve4liaip, 
A/C.AM/FMMSMa ^ 

AHExtrmSsaoo 

Jeff 779-1925 

^w^aasarsm ana Ban^B^aa asuw^s 

Major thrust of ^ celebration will tom'place mid-year, 
when his Emroine^, Archbishop lakovoa. Primate of the 
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of North and South America 
will come to Saints Constandne and Helen for a week¬ 
end celebration of its Feast Day (names day of the church). 

This will include vesper services on Monday evenliig. 
May 20 and Divine Litur^ on Tuesday moming. May 21, 
with a huge banqiwt thptevening in the I>ietre A. Dddets 
Auditorium. < 

Other events to be included will be those spooaored by 
the Saint Hefen Women's Philoptochoa Society: The Ladies 
Hellenic So^ty “Agia Paraakevi”; the senior and junior 
youth groups; the Koraes School and its related organisa¬ 
tions including the Koraes Parent-Teacher Association. 

Two of the innovative events to tafc- place, in addMon to 
the long-standing Cotillion and Debutante Ball, will be an 
evening devoted to recongizing the profeasioiial members 
of the community; and the Hall of Fame night, at which not¬ 
able athletes of the community from the pteoeedlng decade ' 
will be honored and installed. ■V 

Sign Language Classes 
Do you know what tte Library is offering two sign 

third most used langauge in language classes beginning 
America is? American Sign January 31st. On Tuesday 
Unguage. Si^ Unguage is evenings there wiil be a be- 
used by millions of people ginning course and on Thurs- 
who have hearing or vocal day evenings a moreyadvanc- 
impaimients; but to most 
hearing people the signs are ed course. For more infbrma- 
iust meaningless gestures in register for either 
the air of these FREE classes call 

the library at 458-2880. 

Two Severe Fires 
Oak Lawn had two fires which caused severe damage to 

■d house and two apartments and injury to one resident in 
iwo separate focationsTueday. 

According to fire chief Elmore Harfcer the first call was re¬ 
ceived at about 4 a.m. at 4238 Columbus Drive wbeie a gas 
stove in one of the apartments caught fire and exploded, 
burning the occupant. He had been sleeping and was awak¬ 
ened by a strange noise and was dad in undershirt and 
shorts, causing bums to his feet, legs and lower body. He 
was taken to Christ hospital for treatment. 

The second fire occurred at 1:30 in the afternoon at 4038 
W. l(X)th street. 'The rear portion of the house was destroy¬ 
ed by the fire. Chief Harker said firefighters were hampered 
in Their efforfe bOcmiae the hydrant in front of tiie house and 
across the street were both frozen and they had to go a half 
block to another hydrant. 

Cause of both fires is undetermined at this time. 

Bridgeview 

Seek Volunteers 
The Crisis Center for South Suburbia, a shelter for abused 

women and childien in the southwest suburbs, is seeking 
men and women votuhteers to cover the hotline, to act as 
legal advocates, to work with clients and staff, to provide 
child care and emergency transportation, as well as a vari¬ 
ety of other responsibiUties. 

Volunteers are asked to commit to a minimum of three 
hours per week after training. Special, and ongoing train¬ 
ing will be provided until you are comfortable serving in 
these capacities. The next training wili.be; Tuesday, Jan¬ 
uary 29, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Room A131, MVCC Puts 
n and ID of traiitiiig to be announced at meeting at Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community College, 10900 S. 88tii Avenue, 
Palos Hills, Room A131. 

PH Park CUB Letter 
T-a Dear Editor: 

rrofirams CUB members of the 3rd 
Congressional District have 
elec^ me as an Executive 
Board member of CUB. 
Our Board shall meet on 
January 26th at which time 
I shall join the other direc¬ 
tors in starting our pro¬ 
grams to try and reduce 
utility bills and make utili¬ 
ties available to the needy. 
Thank you for the oppor¬ 
tunity. 

s/s Ray O'Malley 
636-2032 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
Get In Shape For Spring 

Lose 10-29 Lbs.'a month 
Feel great-Keep your 

energy and vMaRty. 18896 
Maney Back Gnamntee- 

POINTS 
Keeps. You Informed 

See Page 6 
FOn FttCE CONSULTATION 

CALL 596-2621 

‘8IC88CMnr 
*tMn eSan* 

•S,S9S •4I2M 

, ii: 



First PlaceTrophy 
Sii Sandborg Iflgh School itodenti brought home ■ flist 

place trophy fi^ the annual Chemiatiy Scholanhip Buun- 
bMtkm ^onaocedby DUiiait Benedictine College in Uale. 

Cold Exposure 
A* a person gets older thp body becomes less sMe rr- 

Sf>ar.-‘r. r _il, 
older peopte tttky develop aoddental hypodiermia, a 
internal body temperature, that can be CUal if not d 
and treated promptly. 

Hypothermia is a condition of belovr-normal body temper¬ 
ature - typically 95 degrees Fahrenheit or under. Aoddental 
hypothermia may occur In anyone who is eipoaed to severe 
cold without enough protection. However, some older peo¬ 
ple can develop accidental hypothermia after espoeuie to 
relatively mild cold. 

Those elderly most likely to develop sccldentsl hypother¬ 
mia are: the cbtonically ill, the poor yrbo are unable to afford 
enough heatin|PAkel, mud thoue who do not take the normal 
steps to keep warm.^ 

The small numb« of aged peraoas whose temperature 
regulation la defective hoe tb^ greatest danger. FOr 
unknown reasons, these people do not feel cold or sUvot, 

and ihuacannot produce botfy heat when diey need it. 
the other nun^ many people who have “felt oM” far years 
may actually have a lower risk of eoddental hypothermia. 

When body temperature dtopi below 94 or 95 degrees, 
the blood vessels near the auifece of the body nairow to 
reduce heat loss. Muadea begin to tighten to make heat. 
If the body continues to cool, shivering wUl start and contin¬ 
ue until the temperature dmps to about 90 degrees Fahren¬ 
heit. Then it gets into the danger area, if the body temper- 
atufe drops below 90 degrees, a Hfe-tfareateiiing sHnutlon 
exists. 

There are several signs fast cun aid in identifying possible 
victims, but not even a doctor can tell exactly hew vnlner^ 
able a person might be. Peraonallty changes, stiffettss and 
loss of coordination can occur. SigM to look far are faeget- 
fiilness. drowsiness, slurred speech, and a chauge in ap- 

. |’7 pearance, inch as a puffy face. A victim win have a weak 
puisa- 's alow heartiieat and very alow, shallow breathing. 
Coma it probable if tile body temperature drops to or 

udd below 90 tegreea Fahrenheit. 
Ger- If auch aymptoms are noted in another peraon, take.tbeir 
[^wn temperature. If it it 95 degrees or bdow, caO a doctor or 
Hcriy ambulance, or take the victim directly to a hospital. Try to 

prevent farther heat loss by wrapping the victim in a warm 
blanket • preferably titermal or cleric. Hot water hottlet 
can also be used or electric heating pads on the stomach - 

atur- but never on a high setting, 
iretto "o* Sive a hypothermia vic|iwahat shower or bath; 

for . it couM cause sudden shock. If the vtobs la alert, ^ve him 
small quantities of warm food or drink but nothing alcoholic, 

three Don't try to ^t bypothennia at hnme. The eoadkion 
lines should be treats in a hospital. 

The state health department recommends feat in the 
homes an departments of tboae mote than age 65, the tem- 

hl competed againat anne than 100 aiudenis front 25 oUmi 
schools in the Illinois area, includedi Eugene Pai. Carrie 
Devalk, Mihe VaMns, Qtnger Harris, and David Shereyk. 

Three of the. students made spe^ iadWldiial accom- 
pUshmentB. Eugene M took an i^vidual third place and 
Carrie Oevalt a^ Ginger Hatria tied for fourth plaM. 

~ Mass was offetetf Tuesday 
at St. Fabian Chnich in 
Bridgeview for Cletus C. 
“Red" Feinholz, a retired 
member of the Painters and 
Decorators Assn., Local 225. 
■ He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Helen; s son, Michael 
(Mary Ann); a daughter, 
Carol (Arky) Aliano; four 
grandchildren and three 
sisters. 

. Interment was in Holy 
Kepulchre Cemetery. 

A funeral serviceUJMr 
held Wednesday in Orland 
Park for Nellie J. Barwegen. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, OaraMae (Chris¬ 
topher) Schildbouse; five 

-grandchildren; a slbpbro- 
ther and a stepsister. \ 

Interment was in Beye^ 
Cemetery. • "n, 

John Andretich Sr 

Ansu'ers Our Need 

tor Abiding Com fori 

'"Mt. (ireenwood ChapeC 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

233-2257 561-4 

Margaret Newton 

Margaret H. Newton, 77, 
of Palos Hills died last week 
at Ingalls Memorial Hdspital. 

A chapel service was held 
for her last Wednesday at 
(he Hills Funeral Home in 
Palos Hills with intement 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Bonnie Tratar 
and Patricia Zebrowski; 
six grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren and one 
brother. 

J. McGann & Son 
Funenl Hnaw 

F4rOvor3aY«m 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

orland funeral home 
nmmeroian ft landeman 

tlim-Uir. , 

4M-7SM 
99W WmI 143id Offend Farit 
Sonlbweai Highway al I43iri 

zimroerman 
Mtmorial Otapol 

5200 Wnt 05th StTMli 

fK LAWN. ILUNOIS 60453 

CampbeH 
ed Toes- Chapel services were held 
! of Alex- Tuesday at the Hilb Funeral 
iak Lawn Home in Pulos Hills far Leon 
a native Campbell 71, who died Sat- 

adangh- Survivors include the wi- 
iree ^ Auverne; two sous, 

Gary and Dennis; two daugh- 
iii Holy AageHue Kmak and 

Judy Moore; seven gmnd- 
childien; foru great-grund- 
children and one rister. 

Interment was in s Grspn- 
A chapel service was held field Tenn. cemetefy. 

in Holy Tuesday at the Andrew J. 

McGunn a^^ pu^ Nettie Alstenla 
Home for Ernest A. Cook 
Sr. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow. Anne M.; two sons, 
Ernest Jr. and James; a 
daughter, Betty (^fUliam) 
Childs; 11 gntndohlldren; 
one gteat-graiidcfaild; ooe 
brother and two sisters. 

Intennenl was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Matthew Murphy Sr. of Swinford, Conn 

A funeral Mass was offer- Survivors include 
ed Tuesday at Our Lady of ter. Mary Rita; tl 
the Ridge Church in Chicago them and four sistei 
Ridge for Matthew J. Mur- Interment was 
pity Sr. Sepulchre Cemeter 

Survivors include two sons 
James (Elizabeth) and Mat- ElTieSt COOk ST. 
thew J. Jr. (Arlene) and sis 
grandchildren. 

Interment was i 
Sepulchre Cemetety, 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJo mes 

712 W. 31st St. • SBM W. 63id St. • 3727 W. 79th St. 
472TW. lfi3friSt.,OifcUwn-229S.MrinSt.,Lsmh 
IMS6 S. Waalani • CUcM Nettie Alsterda, 82, died 

Tuesday at South Suburban 
Hospital in Hazelcrest. 
Mrs. Alsterda was the wife 
of constructiou \ compaiiy 
owner and former mip may¬ 
or John Alsterda. 

In addkioii to bet widower, 
Mrs. Alsterda ta survived by 
three daughtm, \ Marion 
Ferrin. B^tie Leidolph 
and Phyllis DeYoung; seven 
grandchildren and 11 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Visitation will be today 
from 3 p.m. until 9 p.m. at 
the Colmial Chapel. 1SS25 
S. 73rd Ave., Orland Park. 
\ Funeral aervicea will be 
hM Friday at I p.m. at 
Christ United Methodist 
ChunJi. 3730 W. 119th St., 
Alsip with interment in 
Chapel Hill Gardens, South. 

(SlMOrait MrSfgt 

422-7075 or 233-4420 
& CibefD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

9744410 

CREMATION SERVICE 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR TH£ OPENING OF OUR NEW.OFFCE. THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE OCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

» Kit WUT MTH ST BM UUm. t. BBfU PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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I McNamara Briefing 
A oammnlatkiiit Mtwock, etUblUhed last bOl bet^ 

ttal« ai*< immMwl oflWs!! ia *!“ 2%- &- • •• 
r' ' * ■ • |*v?> * -... aw ,9itr tturuiM 
a bieakfast meetiitg apoiiaored by Sute RepmenU^ 
Jobs McNamara )IM)ak Lawn) > 

Daring the meetiBg, McNamara briefed the mayon and 
clerks km Us distriA on the statns oC lei^tioa relative 
to their monicipalities Introduced in the last leaaion of 
the nUnois General Assembly. 

AddltionaPy, McNamara presented a report on the 
sUtns of HB 2360, which was one of the most in^>ortant 
measures dedt with by the General Assembly iuid grew 
out of a series of bearing conducted by the House Revenue 
Commltlee on the sul^ect of the misaDocatioa of iminifip«i 
and oounty sales tases by the Department of Revenue, 
the Mil, wM^ has been si^Kd into law, establishes a new; 
leclpiecal Itdtanaatioa sharing program between munici¬ 
pal and oounty governments on the one hand and die De¬ 
portment of Revenue on the other, embodies compromises 
sdopted by the Revenue Ctocunittee, the Department of 
Revenue, Municipal League and Retail Merchants’ Asso- 
icadon. 

An update of the Cal-Sog Enterprise Zone and the seat 
belt bill were other major topics of discussioa. If approved, 
by the governor, the bUl would require anyone sitting 
in the front seat of passenger vehicles to wear a seat belt 
or pay a S2S fine. 

> “I'm pleased that the breakfest afforded municipal 
.officials to the 27th District the chance to informally meet 
and diaglogue with each other on matters of urgency and 
concern,” McNamara commented after the breakfest. 

WWW tfwi.gmw nvn i«6»gg 

cipatkm in the sale, individual Girl Scouts also earn a num¬ 
ber of items accrodlng to the number of bones sold. These 
recognitioat range Amn a pea and a “Super Seller Patch" 
up to a wallet and a special tote bag. 

Girl Scouts who sell 500 boxes or inote wiO also have a 
choice of a Cabbage Patch Kid, a savings bond, or a stereo 
mini-radio. 

For more informatioa. or to place an order if Girl Scouts 
don't call, when you are home, contact the Soudi Cook Girl 
Scout Service Center at 9S7-8100. ^ 

Pa^ District Skiing Trip 
The Chicago Ridge Park featured activities with the 

District will head to the Am- main focus on ■ skiingll 
ericana Lake Geneva Resort Registration for this event is 
on Saturday, February 9th now being accepted at the 
at 7:00 a.m. to return at ap¬ 
proximately 7:30 p.m. This Rewation Building, 10736 
trip is open to teens 13 and S. Lombard. RegUtradon 

ed. the South Cook County Qhi Scout Council’s 19fiS Cookie 
Sale really gets underway when local Girl Scouts .begin tak¬ 
ing orders on Saturday, Januaiy 26. 

Order-taking runs from Januiy 26 through February 3, 
during which time Girl Scouts contact femily, friends, and 
neighbors. Income form the sale provides about half of the 
budget fpr the oeuncil's services and operations. 

Participadng troops also benefit from cookie soles by 
earning 3(K for each box sold. This cookie sale income en¬ 
ables many troops to pa;^ port or aU their-expenses for a 
special trip, camping weekehd, council event, servicer pro- 
iect. troop event or some other activity choatm by the gMs. 

I^is year seven kinds of cookies will be arettable. A new 
variety, Juliettes, an assortment at shortbread cockles with 
pecan praline and lemon flavored coating, is being intro- 
dured. There will also be caramel and coconut Samoos, 
Thin Mints. Chocolate Chunks, peanut butter Tagakings 
and So-Si-Dos, and shortbread Trefoils. All cookies are 
S2.00 per box. 

Cookies ordered by local customers will be delivered from 
March 8-17, and are to be paid for at that time. 

Marist 
Senior 
Honored 

Brother John Cummings, 
.XCUl acting principal of Marist 

High School, announced 
that Marist senior Mike 
Deizotti has won the Voice 
of Democracy Program, 
script writing contest for 
V.F.W. Post #5220 in Oak 
Lawn. The theme for this 
years contest was “My 
Pledge to America.’’ 

Al Fmn, Chairman of the 
Johnson-Fhelps V.F.W. Post 
#5220 Voice of Democracy 
Program, presented Dei¬ 
zotti with his award on Jan¬ 
uary 11, at Marist High 
School. . ^ 

Deizotti will i>uw''uifnpete 
with student win lers from 
thirty-six area Ml h schools 
for the liiird Disnict Award. 
From there the winner goes 
on to state competition 
in Springfield, and finally 
to Washington for the 
Nationals. 

# THEHOUDAYMN 
AisMu) 17040 HaMed 
^ Haivey,IL 

•Includes: Room, Dinner & Sunday Brunch For Two 

Register At Either Of The Bank’s Two Locations 
• 3737 W. 147th SL Office 
• 14301S. Cicero Ave. Office 

•Registration Deadline: 1 /26/85 Sat. •Drawing: 1 /28/85 Mon. 

‘Xelebnrting 25 Yrs. Of Banking ServicM hi 1SSS” 

Member FOB 

Homestead Exempt; 

For Senior Citizens 
Orland Township Assessor Thomas Charnogorsky re¬ 

minds all Orland Township Senior Citizens born in 1920 
that when they reach 65 years of age they are now eli¬ 
gible for the tenior Homestead Exemption on their real 
estate property taxes. The Senior Homestead Exemption 
provides lax relief by reducing the equalized assessed 
valuation of an eligible resideiice. This savings is in the 
form of a deduction on the second installment of the real 
estate tax bill. 

To be eligihle for the exemption you must fulfill the fol¬ 
lowing requirements: Dyou must be 65 years of age or older 
during the year for which you are applying; 2) as of Jan¬ 
uary 1 of the year in question you must either own the 
property or have a lease or contract which makes you re¬ 
sponsible for-lhe-esal estate taxes; 3) as of January 1 of 
the year in question the property must be your principal 
residence. You must submit proof of age, proof c# owner¬ 
ship, and a recent paid real estate tax bill when applying 
for the application. For a complete copy of the necessary 
documentation, contact Orland Township Deputy Assessor, 
Kellie Moaooni at 429-3800. 

Your Children 
Should Be Free 
1b Think About 
\burlife. 

JOHNSTON’S 
SERVCE’S 

SAMEOAYSERVBE 

Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 338 8685 

Wh«n you tato the time to 
pre-plan your funeral 
arrangamanta. you can save 
money.,, but more importantly, 
SMB your family from making 
al those decisions at a difficult 
time. It's the practical thing to 
do and it shows you care. 

Out our fra* brochure, 
“AFUelofUfu"-Wt’H 
atooghmyouan 

\ “importoiil Papura 

WHY PAY MORE 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 

Ym Cm Rftcb NviSraSs W Piitpscts 
mtim 

SERVICE DRECTORY 

riTOi mud ma fna “A Fart of Life" 
Mail ta; 103S N. Dwltorn St., Chicigo, IL 60610 

//mm 

10 CHICAGOLANO LOCATIONS 
INCLUDING 

4711W. low 8t, Osk Lawn. IL 604M 
104MI. HWwrn Chtesgs. IL 10143 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

TL.S.IOOVIHOP 

DMim New AIM 
OWMATO AMC JHPa WNMJLT MO. 

FWAWXmiWY.MC. 
IMSt. 

JACK TMOMAtON OLik 

Aato PMts A SkpiiBw 

HAALEM AUTO AAATt AND 
. HAAOTVAAE IUm.lES 

mi S. I lift—.. 

Aulo RepaMag A Sarvlea 

milex aaecwon auto tune ua 

SOUTHWEST auto AAQ) atoa repaia 
tmw.tMASt.4ss-iao 

AwnbiKt-Slarm Wladows A Dean 

AEAO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
$2S3 WPlMII SL.422-ant 

OAK LAWN NATKMAL OANK 
CNmiitaaiti..tiMiit 

Oi^AWNjm^ A SAVINOt 

CHATEAU KL-AIAE 
IMMt.CiMn. 

JOHNSON-PHELN VPW 
■SMt-IMaAn.. 

HK.'WIIMCKMMUAWM 

■aibanAHalrSlyRMa 

yiAMmEHAmtrnjNa 
UMhx HNntyUnE 

EMPHK EEAUTV SALON » 
isisw. siatii....41 

• N.f^KATTVLUMKAOO 
tsars, ma Am.. 

CtapatA 

THECAAKETSTUOIO 
StttW.ataiSL. 

Caipat A Rni dtaaiNi 

BUSVBEE 
tS4t Hot— At. B.-..SSt 

PHILLIP'SCAAPETSFUANITURE L 
CLEANMO 

titr w. ttw SI.m 
MOONLIGHT CAAPET S 
UPHOLSTEAV CLEANING.SM 

Caipal A Rt Dcalari 

SUPEAIOA CARPETS S AUGS 
Snt t. CNm.. 

Clarii-Waicli*Jaweli> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

DapaWNiaNl $4arat 

GAEAGER-KAtPER FLORISTS. INC 
ttwa. aimMmmniw.-i 

MALM flower SHOPS 
NttSt. CNm..t 

FanaalWaarRaMal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
siatw. ttwsi. 

FoRersI ^NPeeSavs 

TienAPBOF^rajENSTm FUNERMHOM 

AS4SRICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SMS W. SSM aL.„. 

HH.TCM RM OF OAK LAWN 
SSttS-OkNa.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41MW. tSEl-SL. 

PAT DUMB 
trvis Ewl 

Jawaleis 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

tatl W. tSM SI.... 

* * 4Em{«*. sKC- 

MHLER KEV« lock SERVICE 
sBSst. Mnar. 

REALTOR 

FAT HAYDEN RBALTORB 
trttw. mAZ. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TNi lOTiMPAMWRHnB-EaaIRt 

KOZLAREK't REALTY WORLD 
SrSttMSiawlH—. 

GEOROE VlASIt. REALTORS 
-Stsrsrs 

SgSLAK, 
St41 S. 

.tlNENIANDRINI 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
tSSl S. amm..... 

FRANK'S TELEVISION S RADIO 

OAK LAVWI FIRESTONE 
tSHW.ttWSI.—. 

PIERCE soak LAVim BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. tSSi SL.421 

SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
agency INC 

tsira OiM.. 

Flm-RaiaMR 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 
tStSW. ttiRtI. 

Ga» Slsdaai 

CLARK OIL COMPANY/ 
ttssw ttaiti. 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
tsuwMttaiti.... 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
ttst t. ONOT.. 

SANKEN printing 
ttSSEttSiAiM..... 

TEO'SOAK lawn service 
^ SnSW.SMltl.4t441IS 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
tras s. ssm—.aha 

Oiparlp^ 

PAR SSALESS SERVICE 

HOLIDAY INN't KWCMT'S ARMS 
AMSW.atElSL.SBS-R 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
AMiw.atsitL.m* 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
’ atisw-ttsiai.-.tSM! PMWMSHjB^ 

SHOP AND SAVE fN OAK LAWN 



St^taxM^ds ^ 

I a*4A AAAA 

NursingHMies § 
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25* Per Copy | 
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388-2425 J 
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Experimental 

Fare Cut Ends 
An experimenial Mnee-inaath pragiam that cat iuw on 

southweat ralNiTbaa bw roatw wfli ead PMmuiy 8 beoaoM 
not eaoiigh pasMQgenwm lattiactad Iqr the diaconit fuw 
the Subwhan Bna DivWoa *—■■«*<* 

The fore deawatiettoa peoftam redaced fores far pas- 
r sengetswbodidaotaseatfaarfBrfroaiMoeBtBtoMoeats, 

a 33 peiccat cot. Itosrem. rideraUp ea the right toates 
operated by Traiiait bfaBageaieat ef Oak Laara ariariiy 
decHiwd is the nwaths fritoaiiy the fare cat heai the 

I^MM M# Um tk>fl 
“We're dlaappriatad that moee people dida't take ad- 

vaatage et the rifer aiade by the Sahaibaa laa OhrWoa, 

keHiig aad aa rike 
chalraiaa. 

The fore-cat pragraai areat ioto effect Novaadter S, 1944. 
la the aioaths that fallowed the redatHoa. ridetaUp fattoir- 
ed aonaal eeaacaal patteras aad dertlaed abeat 9 pane at 
rrxwaihe peak aaadha cd Septeafacr aad Octahae. Hnrever. 
fevenues dropped by 19 perceat aad If the peograai were 
left la place far a ftill year, the SBD coald have hirt as amdi 
asSTS.OOO. 

— ypt^ira tr* *ya 

on each route Ptehnury 9. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Rqgl»ftattoa far Uadergartea wIB be held la INsttlet 126 

the Alsip, Haaelgreea add Oak Lawa Etoiaeataiy Schorie, 
in March. ChOdasa ■BstbeS years cM aa or befare Deceai- 
ber I. Saperlateadeat Sadth rearfaded pareato ttat a cer¬ 
tified bhth certlAcafa aaaat be ptaeaalad at regfaltatfaa. 

Segistratlaa will be held la foe lantalagi only ftoai 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.ai. at Haaelgreea School ea Theeday, March 
S, at Stony Creek School oa Wedaeaday, March 6, aad at 
Lane School Thnraday, hlarch 7. 

ftereats are invited to talk to aay cf the SMay staff smib- 
bers present at rO three regisiMtioos. For Diatifct 126' 
parents that caaaot make aiiy of the three aMti^ 
tratioas, a special Distriet eveaiag late reglatretliin wU be 
held at Haielgreen School, Monday, Idatrii 18, ftoea 7:30 
to8:l5p.ro. 

Registration for Pre-School Sceecaii^ will alao take place 
at the ktadergartea rrglatratiaa The acreaahig wfll take 
place the week cf Mardi 2Sth at fflagp Cheek SAori far all 
three to five year olds. Thfa is a fasa aeaeanlM ccndocted 
by District #126 petaoBBd. 

Way Off Broadvfay Review 
. The St. Lians Parish and Pfayeia ate la the flaal stages of 

preparatioa far their anaaal “Wagr Off ■nadanqr" calar- 
tainment gala. This yearprendaaatobeoaecfthebeaL rite 
addithM of one aala ahew iDMi aad a bnSit dinaar show te 
the usaal 4 mala show I 
sates everyone aa I 

This years maeirale arc: The PBlaoa Review, The Batar- 
tahiets, The Good Times Show Lcaage, Songs from tdaaic 
Man and Songs foam Ccaipaay. la addHlon ta foe large 
main show roonw, fiiere are 12 eartaln call koages with ^ 
entertalanieat.vafiqnsffMmss, food aad bevaragea. There 
will be a S0's/60’s reoai, Ceaatry di Wo 
rian aad game rooms. Also, WON taffo 
CoBias will be the special gaeytaaFehtaaiy 8th aad 9ih. 

St. Uaiis Parish Is locatsd at 103td Street aad Lawler 
aveaae far Oak Lawa. Free ehattfa has service wff ha avail¬ 
able ftom the patUag lot cf Oeocge Washhtgtaa.SavInga at 
I03td Street and Cioero aveaag. 

Show Adso are FehraaiyStfL 9lh, ISth aad 16lh. Fee tick¬ 
ets, dinaar reaetvatieaB airi Infher I 
424-7800. 

Keane Sponsors - 

Child Abuse Bills 
State Represeatatlve James Keane (D-Chicago) unoanc- 

ed he is sponsoring a package of child protection bills aimed 
St combatting the abase and esptoitatira of children. 

“The phenomenoa of missing and abased children haa 
reached alarming proportions in Illinois and demanda 
immediate and decisive action,” Keane said. “Essentially^ 
this package attacks the problem by streamlining the re- 

ling of missing chUdren, ami by identifying and weed- 
oot child caretakers wto have been convicted of ses 

“AddithmaBy, we’re requiring that schoob provide 
special programs whidi cantioa and inform chil&en of 
molesters aad Udnappers, as well as informal on how 
to protect ftoea aach incidents,” he added. 

Incfaided in the legislative package are file Ibilewing five 
bills: • House Bill SO: Requires schools to provide pro- 
mams regardiag abducfion aad seaual abuse, indudfaig 
how to avoid and protect ftom such acts: • House BiU 51: 
Requires schoob to notify parente of a child's absence 
by 10 ajn. • House Bill S2: Requires crhninal background 
checks on teachers, day care workers and other persons 
entrusted wMi fiie care of children, to identify employees 
who have been convicted of kidnapping, murder or sei- 
reiated felonies. • House Bill S3: Allom diildren under 
12 to testify on videotape in triab iavolvitig a defendant 
aocused of sesuol abuse. • House Bill S4: Requires lo¬ 
cal medical esaminers to provide dental records of uniden¬ 
tified dead bodies to facilitate matchups with missing chil¬ 
dren. 

“RequiriBg school to notify poreata of a child’s absence 
will markedly increase our chaans at recovering the chM,” 
Keane said. "In many cases, an hour or two delay may 
mean file child b huwbeds of mUes sway.” 

“Overall, thb b a comprehensive effort to help temper 
the spiralling Inridecce of child sexual abuse and abduc¬ 
fion,” he confinned, “and to protect our childten ftom 
the suffering and ongubh stemiring ftom sudi traumatic 
evenb.” 

JoiniBg Keane in the bi-porlbaa effort are CUcag Law¬ 
makers Lee Frestan (D-p), A1 Ronan (D-HO. 'JahftOdler' 
tan (D-7) aad Thcnsas hfaCtecftaa fR-Wbstmantf. 

Township Candidate Out 
Immedbtely prior to Thurscby night’s meefing of the 

board of trustees of Worfii Tdwnship, an slectoral board 
hearing on an objecfion to the candidacy of Ifarty Teune, 
OOFcandidate for townshfy assessor was held. 

The ofajecfion aBegfog fiwt Teune b not qualified for 
the office he seeks was filed by bene KruU, who b pre¬ 
sently employed in the offioe of the Worth Township Asses¬ 
sor. WUHam Connots. Connors b seeking re-riecfioo as 
a Democrat. 

According to the charges, Teune b not qualified since 
he foOs to meet standards set by the lllinob general assem¬ 
bly far the positioa. Fbrtber, Teune b not certified by the 
state and such cerfificafiou b another requirement for ser¬ 
ving as assessor. 

Tenne’s position b that the qualifications and certifi- 
cation are uncansfitatboal sinoe state statute proMMts 
township assessors ftom making asaessmentt. “Why,” 
he asked, “should qualificatioas be necessary if the asses¬ 
sor b forbidden by bw to make asaessmentof ” 

AddMonaBy, Teune ctoims that there b no praVbiao in 
the statute fw a hearing regarding quaUfiMfioo for the 
offlos. He said that if such a hearing hM heen held that he 
would have been oerfified since te “has heen on attor¬ 
ney for 40 years and has handled hundreds of real estate 
quesficus.” 

The electoral board ruling on the obfactiou eras comprised 
of Township Snpervbor Joseph McCarthy, Tmvnship 
Clerk Joan Murphy and Trustee Harry Dinaao. The mBng 
ws predictahte, as McCarthy and Murphy ore Democrab 
and Dinaao b a RepubHcaa. McCarthy and Murphy voted 
to uphold the ohJecfioo aad Dinaao, who b challenging 
McOuthy for the post at supervisor, voted against it As 
a result at the decbhm, Teune’s name b to be removed 
ftom the boBot. 

Teune said that he wiB cfaalleage the tuHng by the elec¬ 
toral beard b court arri feeb that “my position wfll be 
vindicated theK." 

Ash Wednesday Breakfast 
“A Sign of Repentence” b the theme of a Lenten keak- 

fast at St. Faul Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 94lh St, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, February 20, at 9dX> a.m., to die 
auditorium.' 

Featured wifl be Reverend Foter Hoffman, a teacher of 
Theology at Luther Sonfii High School, who wfll lead the de¬ 
motions to fiib prelude tothe Lenten Season. 

An additional highlight wiB he the “BeO Chob" ftom Lu¬ 
theran Home aad Services for the Aged, to Arlington 
Heighb. 

Tlierc b no admbsioa charge, but a ftee wfll offering wiB 
be taken. Reservathms are reqitested.FleasecaB the church 

fAan 



Tax Bills In Mail 

rioscil far Uncofai’t Mid 

Washington’s birthdays, 
Sec. of Stale Jim Edgar 
announced today. 

Aii o^m^ and facilities 
wiii be ck)^ Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 12, for IJncola’s birth¬ 
day. and will reopen Wed¬ 
nesday, February 13. 

Downstate Driver Services 
Facilities outs^ Cook Coun¬ 
ty will be cioaed Saturday, 
February 16. for Washing¬ 
ton's birthday, and will re¬ 
sume business Tuesday Feb¬ 
ruary 19. 

AH other oflices and faci¬ 
lities will be dosed Monday, 
February 18, for Wash¬ 
ington's birthday, and wiB 
reopen Tuesday, February 
19. 

real estate tai bins. The bills aie due Maidi 1. 
Counw Tteasumr Bdwad J. RosewcU saU that Me 

bUis are for IW real estate tases collectable in liw- 

der law, the bills mi st be in the mail 30 days prior to 1^ 
March 1 penalty date. 

The flrri installment taa bBI is merely an estimate of taxan 
due, and is based on one half of the previous year’s buT 
The true taa rate and uwssmeirt win be reflected on the se- 
,coad installmein. sgsMuled for oollectian on August 1, 
1985. 

Under state law, the penalty on aU ^yihents received af¬ 
ter March 1st, is 1.5% per month on any amount due. 

Rosewefl said that any property owner who does not re¬ 
ceive Ms or hertaa bifl prim to March 1st should contact Ms 
office at 443-5100 for a duplicate bffl wiflioat chaige. Dup¬ 
licate bflls cna also be obtained in person In room 112,118 
North Clark Street, or at the two suburban offloes at 1500 
Maybrook Square, Maywood, and at 16801S. Kedsie, Mark¬ 
ham. lUinois. 

RoseweH urged aU property owners to pay their taa Mils 
promptly, so that dieae hinds can be distributed to the 
county’s more than 800 taalng agencies. 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

Award 
Horizon Federal Savings 

■ank has been honored for 
escellence in advertising in 
rile Fiimncial Insthntions 
Marketing Atsodaiton 
(FIMA) in its recent nation¬ 
al competition. 

An independent panel of 
lodges awarded Horizon 
Federal a certificate for the 
winning entry ad “The Pofiit 
Is Yield.’’ 

“We are experiencing 
M marketing explosion that is 
crashing into ^ traditional 
thrift organization,” said 
Chet Kermode, FIMA chair- 
tnan. 

“Innovative advertising 
.and professional nmrketing 
are essential to compete Slic- 
xessfony in this environ- 
:ment,’'Kermode added. 

FlMA’s 18th Annnal Ad¬ 
vertising Competition at¬ 
tracted nearly 800 entires. 

Finan^ Institutions Mar¬ 
keting Asaodarion is the na¬ 
tional professional organiza- 

. tion for marketing executives 
in the financial services in¬ 
dustry. FIMA is aflUiated 

_ with the U.S. League of Sav- 
/ \ ings Institutions. 

Does one day matter? Yes. Andtwo or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

other insurer can match. 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in'Dlinois . 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the stoiy. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their femilies, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

QuilliiigBee After all,Tt’s your health. And 
The Jleriinge QuHteri 

of South Sttbui^ wU Ihold 
their montiily meeting on 
Tuesday, Febmuy 19. at 
7d)0 p.m. The meeting will 
be held at die'Sooth Hol- 

your family’s. 
That’s why your company needs 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 
We are committed to keeping your 

health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
neariy half a century 
of experience, has 
anedgethatno. 

land Libraiy. 16250 Wautan 
Avenue. 

The pragram “hawalian 
AppNqiie and It’a Unea” 

CARRY 
THECARING 

cAra>r 



1962 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD *13^95 
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Deadline March 1 
The deadlbe for diaplay of the 1965 Cook (Samity 
iMel Tu Lioeue hin been net for March 1, Trcaaurer 

Edward J. KoaeweDannonnoed: 
The aikker Ncenaes moat he dbplayed on 

regtetered in nnineotponted Og^k CcNUity. 
Boaewell aald that he has teqoeated that the ShetHf'a 

poHce departaeat begin iadniag dtatlooa after Match lat 
to motoriats who do not diqihy & Hoeme. 

BoMwell said that the Hcenaes ate on tale at twenty 
four locations tbrovghont O>ok Connty. 

The twenty ftwr iocations indnde the Tfeasoter’s down¬ 
town oftke at 118 North dark Street; die west anhathan 
Maywood office at 1500 Maybrook Drive; the sonth snb- 
nihan oflioe at 16S01 S. Kedsie, Matkham; rad tweedy 
one township offices. 

Roaewell said that the licenses are on sale during noc- 
mai office hours. Motorists who ha^ putebased die H- 
cense in past years shonld have received the preprinted 
form for pnrriiase of the veUde stickers. 

The Ttesnrer said that the. licenses are available by mail, 
by wiidiig the Vehicie Lioenae Division, Room fl2, 118 
North Clark Street, Chicago, 60602. 

The foe for die Uoenses is $10 for passenger automobiles 
of 35 horsepower or less, and $15 for vehicles with 35 horse¬ 
power or more. License fees for tmeks and trailers depend 
upon the size and weight of the vehicie. 

Under a connty ordinance, persons who are'65 years 
of age and older as of January 1 can obtain a license for 
$1 to cover passenger automobiles registered to them. 

Sauk Job Training 
Beginning in the 1985-86 school year, Sauk Area Career 

Center, 13M and Crawford, Ckestrrood, wU be offering 
a new course to juniors and aeniora in T.V. Production. 
A survey conducted to determine occapadonal opportnni- 
ties resulted in a very fevomble empfoyment market for 
televisioa. Sank serves students ftom District 218, 277 and 
228, as well as Homewood-Flossmoor, Evergreen Park, 
Marist, Chicago Christian and Crete-Monee. 

Educational channels will be naed to provide students 
enrolled in the program the opportunity to stage regular 
programs taped at the CCnter. The T.V. Ptodpetiao pro¬ 
gram will offer two credits each year and wiH cover the 
OMphy, principles, e<|nlpmeal operation and script pre¬ 
paration fK programming. 

Persons inteirated in more information shonld contact 
the Center at 371-1880. 

Senior Citizen Crafts 
Worth Township Senior 

Citizen Organizatioo wiU 
conduct its eleventh Arts 
and Crafts Show and Sale 
on Saturday, March 30di, 
from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tables arill rent for $5 
each to senior citizens of 
Worth Township only. 

Every Senior Citizen 
Club fo Worth Township 
will be represented, bid 
tables may be rented on 

, an individual basis also. 
The Drop-In Center is 

located at 11601 South Pu¬ 
laski. Please caO 371-2900, 
Eztension 19 if you are in¬ 
terested in reserviaR a table. 

THURSDAT.PBinniABTT, 198S-PAf2E3 

Staie Tax Refunds 
bigure''As Jiicouic 
On Current Return 

Notices informing Illinois tazpayers of the state taz re- 
fends paid to them b 1964 have been sent to bgpkyers 
by the fUloois Department of Revenue. ' 

The notices (1099G) are rcrjulred by the federal govern¬ 
ment under thC Tu Equity and Fist^ Responsibility Act 

cd 1962 (TEFRA). Section 313 of the Act reqll^^tu that tu- 
payers who itemize deductions be notified of their state 
tu reftuids and credits carried forward b order to assure 
that they report them correctly on their current federal 
1040 tu form. 

btemal Revenue Service statistics show that approzi- 
mately 1.8 milUon returns ~ or 38 percent of those filed 
from nibois addresses - itemize deductions on their federal 
returns. 

ta most instances, tazpayers are required to report state 
tu refends u incotne. The amount is to be incinded on 
line 10 of the federal 1040. However, the amount can be 
deducted on line 4G of the state tu return, lL-1040 (see b- 
strnctions for IL-1040). y-- 

Tazpayers arith questions about the 1099G notices they 
received can contact the Dlbois Department of Revenue 
b Springfield at (217) 782-3336 or b Chicago at (312) 641- 
2150. Questions about federal taz requirements should 
be directed to the bternal Revenue Service at (800) 424- 
1040. 

Second Language For Kids 
Familtes that learn together have more fen - and parents 

and children can try this form of togetherness at Moraine 
Valley Conununity College starting February 16. 
' “Potbh for Parents ^ Childten” b pbnned to bring 

a second langusige bto tiie home, with parents renewring 
their skills and Uds picking up accem and vocabulary. 
Thb class meeta Satur^ys from 9:00 - 10:30 a.m., starting 
February 16 and bats sta weeks. 

The fro for thb ctass b $40 for one adult and one child, 
withanadditiMial$20foraneztra adulter chBd ta the same 
family. For registration or infornution, call file Center for 
Community end Contbnbg Education at 371-3800. 

Moraine Valley Commni^ CoUege abo offers classes 
for academically talented chiliben b tiie College for Cnrious 
Kids. Thb b openlo chfldren of aU ages, (hrongh the Chil¬ 
dren’s Corner and boaster and catdmp clasaes b selected 
subjects. Information b avaibble ftom the Center lot Com¬ 
munity and Contbubg Education at371-3800. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

36 MONTHS 

36^ 9-JGl] 



Life After Open Heart Surgery 
To the "HAPPY HEABTS CLUB" at CltflM HMpMal. 
of coiitiiel McnbenUp in the “HAPPY HEARTS CLUB” 
it citeaded to all who hairt had opca heart taigety or other 
cardiac related proMeaiB, aad aleo to theh epauaet. There 
are DO fees or duet. 

Chib aieethift are held oe the second Taeeday of each 
nooth except July and August. The piece is fat Percy Hop¬ 
kins AudHorinin at ChHsh Hospital. 4400 W. 9Sth Street. 

Maristpads 
Renewal Day 

The MarUt High School 
Fathers'. Qub is condnctiiig 
a Day of Renewal. Saturday, 
February 16, from 8:30 a.at. 
to 1:00 p.m. Marist Fathers, 
Alumni Fathers, and Friends 
are invited to join in this 
morning of prayer and re¬ 
flection sponsored by the 
Marist Campus Ministry. 

Brother Bruce Bonelli 
will speak and discussion will 
take plam on the topic of 
''The Role of Father as a 
Vocation”. Both general and 
private confession will be 
avaBable, along with the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 
Refreshments wiU tlwn be 
served to conclude the morn¬ 
ing of renewal. For inform-' 
ation contact Bob Keenan 
at422-1228. 

For Seniors 
Rules of the Road Classes 

win be held at the Worth 
Township Senior Citixen 
Drop-in Center, 11601 South 
Pul^i Road, Alsip, on 
March 6th and Match 13th 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Senior Citixens who mutt 
renew their driver’s li¬ 
cense can prepare for their 
examination by attending 
these dasses. 

Please can 371-2900 ex- 
teaskaf 19 to roister. 

HERITAGEHEATMftCOOUNG teim 
24 HOUR EMBNIBIC Y SaVKE 

Qimplete Heating and Air Conditkm^ 

aEAN»IG ^ REPAR OF ALL MAJOR BRAND EQUIPMENT 
■OMTCMa 

9# l"ZuU0 The TotalSyatemPeople 

uif 14000 S.K0STNER 
CRESTWOOD - years befrite moviim to Republic Pedem Savi^ and Loan 

(now Citiooip). Aim 17 years at Republic hie accepted 
a position wtth Chesterfield where he nas worked the last 
twenty years. “My tenure witii Chesterfield Pedml has 
been the most gratifying. The staff members and manage¬ 
ment ate the finnt In the industry," said Hepburn. 

Hepburn enjtfys golf and fisimg, and pim to travel in 
the near future to get away from the cold weather. He 
resides in Orland Park, and hM four children. 

Mr. Urchell, Assistant Vice President of Chesterfield, 
and fomierly branch manager of Chesterfield's Palos Hills 
office, has been promoted to Chesterfield’s main office, 
10601 S. Western Avenue, Chica«, where he wffl take on 
increased responsibilities in the savings department. 

Mr. UrcheU attained his Bachelar of Soenoe degree at 
Loyola University, and bolds a M.B.A. from Governor's 
State University. He is a long time member of the fiiMncial 
community, with over 2S years experience in the saving 
and loan business. Urchell is also a‘ Past President of the 
Palos HiSs Chamber of Commerce, and a member of th^ 
Real Estate Advisory Board. “I look forward to the chat-' 
ienge of my new assignment, and to the opportunities 
that'this vital, growing industry presents,'' fee stated. 
Mr. Urchell resides in Evergreen Itek with his wife, Pat, 
and has eight children aged 9 to 25. 

“We will miss the valued experience and leadership 
of Sam Hepburn,” said William A. DeHaan, Chairman of 
the Board of Chesterfield Federal .Ssvinga and foan. "he 
has served us, and the financial comaMUiity, well in his 
kng and successful career. We also are proud to have 
Richard Urchell join us at the main office. His distin- 
Mished service at our Palos Hills branch should be a guide 

SIDEOJALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE all of us to foQow. 

iFed Retirees 

Wm Meet 
LOONBHOUMYSPGCUU 

The National Association 
of Retired Federal Employ¬ 
ees, South Suburban Chap¬ 
ter 1344, wUI hold their re¬ 
gular monthly meeting at 
Surma’s Restarant, 175th 
and Dixie Highway, Home- 
wood. on Tnesday^February 
12. Doors open a^l JO a.m. 
luncheon at 12i90 p.m. fol¬ 
lowed by tile misiness meet¬ 
ing and program at 1 JO p.m. 

The guest speaker wilf be 
State Senator William Mahar 
who will discuss state legis¬ 
lative matters of interest to 
the membership. Federal 
fetirees and guests are in¬ 
vited to attend. 

TIRES 
15/36-15 
15/36-16.5 
15/44-16.5 

RIMS 
I5XI2JJ 
l5xl4JJ 
16Jx9.7S 
16.5x12.00 

OUR STORES BRING THE BEST BUYS OF THE 
YEAR TO YOU IBGHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS • 

Custom WiMBi BuMig AviMN 

SUMHiTTHEftWHEEL 
6312 S. Haitem SummN, L 60501 

, (312)456-4434 
February 7-8-9-10 

KTH STREET ft SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

siaMur:iikr:iina! 
Help Fc 

Victims PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATIONb^hih^ 
NO CHARGE ft NO OBLIGATION ^ 

iignals of Why NO CHARGE? Thousands-ol area residents have spine 
Nerves: related problems which usually respond to chiropractic cere 
Dizziness, This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have 

!1®". , ^ , a problem that coujd be helped by chiropractic care It is 
I igni Muscles, also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
ain Pain facilities. 
I Numbness in Examination includes standard tests for evaluating the 

spine 

«n Shoulders, While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel 
bathing. Ah- any obligation. in»ur»nc« Accepted 
lins Bring This AnnouiKement With You 
c Pain, Hip , it unable To Um G'vr; To A Friend 

DearEdhor, LISTEN TO 
YOUR BODY In respouae to Diane 

William'i letter in the "let¬ 
ters to the editor column” 
...seeking out Scleroderma 
patients, I would like to pass 
on the foDoiwlng information 
to Miss WOHams. and to 
All Sderoderma patients. 

There is in existance 
the Scleroderma Federation 
Inc. which hat teveral 
affiliated groups. 

Locally, patients may con¬ 
tact the Scleroderma Foun¬ 
dation of Greater Chicago 
Box 30055 Chksgo, 60630;’ 
or Dial 777-2223. They wUI 
receive inftxrmatkm on this 
diaeasc. 

Thank you, 
Joy Everson 
OakUwn. 
6364)112 

Pain. Pain Down Lags 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen Hours By Appointmani 

( Mrupmetk Physlcfan 
956.1 .S. lluiiMn 
livcrgrecn Park 

iethino is 
A WRONG 

24-Houf Emtrgsncy Service 



Terzich Sponsors No Smoking Bill 
Sute Bepitaentstive •:  • • • •   

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing is being held 
on Monday, Febniaty 25th, 1985, at the Crestvood Village 
Hall, 13840 So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Dlinois at 8:00 
p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a request of an 
application for approval of zoning in order to ciassify the 
property hereafter described fiom a residential zoning dis¬ 
trict to a commercial zoning district. 

■ " 
( -- BETTEflUVINQFOfI 

The NotthlaktifoM pnwWM N 
rasldants • mngla or doublo 
occupancy rooms wNh privals nn 

ThaWcrtWshi 
Nolil 

Northlaks. NNnoioMieit 

862-9000 

bath • throa maala par day- 
tabla saivica • makt sandos • 
ffM locfll liliphOfM * igctifity * 
swimming pool • wssMy snisr- 
tainmanl and partiss • busaar- 
vloa • bingo • piivala chapal • 
froa ConUnanial Cabla TV 
Can for free broehute. 

r 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonly known as 14148 So. Cicero Avenue. 

On February 13, Moraine Valley Community College, 

Notice is hereby given that a PubHc Hearing is being held 
on Monday, February 2Stb; 196S,at the CzMtwood VOlage 
Hall. 13840 So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Dlinois at 84N) 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a request of an 
application for the use of staUs “B” through “G” so that 
these stalls are avaUable for use by the perspective tenant. 

Commonly known as 13360 So. Cicero Avenue. 

The request for this approval is being made by Joseph 
Partoll-Partner Chi-Ridge Management, 7800 College Drive 
Palos Heights, Dlinois 60463. Any and all interested persons 
or parties are invited to attend and wDI be heard. 

Respectfully, 
Jack McNamara 
Chairman 
Plan Commission 

Palos Hills, and Thornton Community College, South Hol¬ 
land, win sponsor “Boot Camp,” a program on state and 
federal government contracting for business and industry 
representatives. 

The program will be held on Wedn^ay, February 
13, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the CoUege Center on 

Moraine Valley’s campus, 10900 South 88th Avenue, Palos 
.MiHs. Nelson Carlo, president of Abbot Group, a defense 

product manufacturer, is the featured luncheon speaker. 
Topics in the day-long seminar include how to: lockte 

the marketplace, get on bidders’ maiiing lists, complete 
bid and proposal forms, and how to identify administra¬ 
tive actions after contract awarding. 

Co-sponsors of the program include Governors State 
University, the Dlinois Department of Commerce and Com¬ 
munity Affairs, and the United States Small Business Ad¬ 
ministration. 

Earl^ registration for the program is important because 
presentations will be tailored to meet specific needs of re¬ 
gistrants. The $25 registration fee includes lunch and all 
materials. -- 

The request for this approval is being made by Peter Ying 
Beu Yu and Winnie Siu Ngor Yu Wong, 5035 W. 121st 
Street. Alsip, Dlinois 60658. Any and aD interested persons 
or parties are in^ted to attend and wiU be heard. 

RespectfuUy, 
s/s JACK MCNAMARA 
Jack McNamara 
Chairman 

Plan Commission 

If thh k ^ y&ar... 

Buy a 

$60,000 
house for 

$20,000 

Shop for your new 
car as a cash buyer 
to make your best 
deal. It's easy 
when you arrange a 
pre-approved loan at 
your neighborhood 
Evergreen Bank. 
Come in or call for 
our short-form 
application before 
you shop for your 
new car. 

( )iik L;i\\ n .Niitioiuil Ikiiik 

Properties at 
$1 0,000 to $40,000 

BELOW MARKET VALUE 

All properties must be sold by 
the end of February... 
—Make us an offer— 

□ Ideal for quick turn around or long term ownership 
TYPE: single family dwellings. 2 flats up to SO flats, 
townhouses, commercial, condos, vacant properties 
& more. 
PLUS: owner finance, foreclosures, rehabs, distress 
salea 

NO MINIMUM OR MAXIMUM ON NUMBER OF 
PROPERTIES PURCHASED 

FREE MEETINGS WITH THE EXPERTS: 
O R E Investment Tax Advantages 

—J.K. Saville, Saville Tax Services 
O Rehab Financing 

—Guy Schneider, All-Financial 
O MultHamily Financing 

—Steve Esterl. FDMAC 
cr Low i No Money Down Financing 

—Guy Schneider. All-Financial 
On the spot financing available and pre-Oualify 
analysis by establishedmortgage banker. 

1. 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
2. FEB. 10,1988 
8. HOUDAY INN 

127th B Cicero, Alsip 

4. ADMISSION 818 at the door 

ALL FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Phone 687-9306 

BfllNG THIS Ap. GET $5 OFF ADMISSION 
'r-iTJ." 



Worth 
<^11 ^int^ 

By 
WALTER H, LYSEN 

Board 
At last TbniKlay night's 

Worth Township board 
mectiag, memben of the 
board voted 3-2 to retain 
a SSOO Unit for inpatient 
boapttal care. The cap win. 
affM paiticipaBts in the 
township's general assi- 
staoce prograin. The vote 
to retain the limit, ahhoogh 
the cap was removed by 
the nnaots Oeneial Assem¬ 
bly, was along straight "Those who cannot remember the past ate condemned to repeat it.” • George Santayana 
party Unes. Trustees Ha^ It is the conceit of governments, be they dictatorships, monaRfaies, and yes, even liberal 
Oinm, Robert Relander and - democracies to believe they can succeed where all othm in Mstory have Caied. Throughout 
HerbEbinga voted in fovor the ages governments have tried to control prices or wages by Ikt, AU have failed, and 
of retaining dx SSOO limit the disasfoous resuHs have bm cbronicies in "Forty Centuries il Wage and Price Con- 
while Township Snpervisor irois, ” authored by Robert ^huettiiiger and Eamonn Butler. 
Joseph McCarthy and Trus¬ 
tee Thonas "Bud" Gavin Yet, governments persist in the illusion Do tliatr And crops will grow and distribution 
voted in favor of redMsving that they can command prices the way a centers will spring into belag. ,_ 
the cap. general rnarch^ his troops on parade. The It doesn't wort like that. 

unintended ccmsequences of price fixing In order to hold down the costs of feeding 
Gavin repotted that 750 <=*■> painful. his 2SO,000-man army aud his allies in the 

residents of the township It is in this light that the mass starvation cities, the .govemmeM ainqiiy passed a law 
took advantage of the lu Ethiopia is a double tragedy. Already mote r^iring low prices for food. The problem 
flu shot program offered than 300,000 people have died and the grim with such a price oeiliag is that it destroyed 
last October. The flu shots statistics rise by 15,000 a week. As many the incentives for farmm to invest in land 
were given at the nominal as 'seven million Ethiopians face possible improvements or irrigation, 
cost of S3 each. starvation. ^ Worse, the government declared it illegal 

Elzinga repotted that We can be proud as Americans that our for peasants to store grain from a good har- 
G.E.D. and voDeybaO pro- people and our government have responded vest to protect against a bad harvest in futun 
grams started during the to Africa's plight with relief food and medical years. This was denounced as “hoarding.'' 
week of January 21st. supplies. We have gone to the aid of other The government also decided that whole- 
44 girls are participating striven nations in the past and no doubt salers who were marketiag food from sur- 
in this year's volleyball will do so in the future. plus areas to deficit areas were capitalists, 
program and by vote of the But the best help we can give Ethiopia and the practice was outlawed. Thus the pro¬ 
board Coryn Farrey was aud tbe other nations of Africa would be to ductkm. storage and distribution of food 
hired as a volleyball referee, prevent this tragedy from repeating itself broke down. 
She will work only for the uk.the future. For the mass starvation is a 
duration of the voUeybaU double tragedy because it didn't have to The Ethiopian government failed to under¬ 
season. happen. It was not whoUy the result of sund that prices are not simply the cost of 

Walter H. Lysan 
Publishar 
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Fair Questions 
Though the Illinois Legislature won't decide until June 

whether to authorize S900 miHioo in funding for the propos¬ 
ed 1992 Chicago World's Fair, more than S7 million dollats 
has already been awarded to consultanls for fair planning 
and study with no monitoring of minority business partici¬ 
pation.. The Chicago World's Fair 1992 Aiithority, the foir's 
governing body, has avoided state affirmative action laws 
in awarding th^ conslulting fees, many of which went to 
firms connected to fair planners, according to two investi- 
gstkvis in the February issue of The Chicago Reporter. 
These articles are authoried by reporters Kevin B. Blad- 
istone. John Eisendrath and Ben Jarovsky. 

All major consluting awards have gone to white-owned 
firms. Authority board members and community leaders 
charge the authority's affirmative action plan is weak. 
"We have a segregated contract-letting process and segre¬ 
gated employment practices,” says Mario J. Aranda, 

. authority l^rd memter and executive director of the Latino 
Institute, "we cannot invite the world to a segregated fair. 
That's what h is now." 

. In other business, it was 
announced that the dead¬ 
line for displaying vehicle 
stickers in unincorporated 
areas of the tWnship has 
been extended until Fri¬ 
day, March 1st. Stickers 
may be purchased at the 
township clerk's office, 
11601 S. Pulaski during 
reguiar business hours. 

Since 1963 the authority has awarded S7.1 million in fees 
in 20 "letters of agreement” for professional services to 
firms such as Skidmore, Owings A Merrill architects and the 
law firm of Sidley A Austin. State affirmative action taws 
mandate minority participation and public bidding in the let- 
ling of contracts only; those requiiemeiits are not applica¬ 
ble to letters of agreement.” (There) was a definite concern 
to involve minorities and women, but not a set ptan,” says 
Mark W. Gordon, the authority’s director of pUnning and 
finance. The authority says some minority firms have sub¬ 
contracted fair work from fair contractors. But the author¬ 
ity cannot account for any work done by or payments to the 
minority firms. 

Nearly half of the S8 miHioo allocated by the state for fair 
planning and study will be absorbed by firms with oonnec- 
lions to fair planners on the authority board. For instance, 
S6S0,620 in fecsTor an enviroamental impact study of the 
fair site will go to Schal Associates, Inc., Tishman Realty 
and Construction Co., Inc. and GMbetrotters Engineering 
Corp.. the fair’s constructioo manages, and Skidmore, for 
"planning and support services.” 

Fair critics charge the authority staff was hired without at- 
lention to affirmative action or an open appfication process. 
The staff of 13 women and five men incitKles seven blacks 
and two Hispanics, six of whom arc deiical workers. Only 
one woman and one bakk are in dedsioa-making podtion*. 
Six members of the 18-member staff are former employees 
of prominent fair'planners. 

The affirmative action plan lacks requirements like the 
use of job-training programs and minority-owned finanrial 
institutioas. As a result, some members of the authocity’s 
afTirmative action committee will not endorse the plaa: But 
even fair critics praise the plan’s stipulation that V percent 
of all fair contracts go to minority firms and S peroent to 
wnmen-owned firms. THe committee suhmitted file plan to 
Governor James R. Thompson and Mayor Harold WasMag- 
ton for their approval in December 19B4. 

SoHdarity Fundraiser 

History Ginference At Moraine C.C. 
In an effort to promote better understanding of World 

War II’s impact on today's society-among those who sur¬ 
vived it and those who know it as nothing more rh«« a 
chapter ip their history books - Moraine Va^ Community 
College win host a day-hmg Conference March 30 to exam¬ 
ine "World War 11:40 Years Later.” Headlni^ the Con¬ 
ference win be Pulitzer-prize winenr Harrison Salisbury 
and Chicago’s Studs Terfcel, wlfdse “the Good War~Aa 
<^1 History of World War 11” has garnered critical acclaim 
ahd top biHing on the best seUer lists of 1964-85. 

Famed for his interviewing techniques on the weekly 
“Studs Terfcel’s Almanac” on Chicago’s WFMT-FM, 
Terkel wiU share insights he gained from itnervievting the 
"ordinary people”who Ijved through World War n and 
whose vivid memories of that conflict provide the historical 
depth and significance of his latest book. 

Also known as a spenbinding speaker, Salisbury has won 
many leading awards in journalism, including hte PuUt- 
zer prize, during his yean as a newspaper reporter covering 
Europe during World War n, Asia daring the post-war 
period, and Viet Nam. Among his books ate "900 Days,” 
discussing the siege of Leningrad durig World War n on 
the Eastern Front, and “Black Ngiht, White Snow,” detail¬ 
ing the revolution which produced the present-day Soviet 
state. 

Following Salisbury's examination of U.S. foreign poti- 
cies which were bred by World War n and the tipple ef¬ 
fect they still have toda/, the audience wffll have the opport 
tnnity to take part in pa^ discussions. 

One discussion will feature several economic experte 
who will examine the economic impact World War II had 
in bringing an end to the Great Depression and hs effect, 
which stiOcan be found todqr. Another panej aessian wd 
look at techaofogical advances spawned foy World War D, 
at the roots of today's spacrage advances, and the spectre 
of space-ceaterdO conflict as the turn of the oentuiy nears. 

More than 300 toachers, students, and aim- 

bers of veteenns’groups are espected to attend the 9lh An¬ 
nual Oonfarence on World AfliiiB on Valley 
muaity CoOege's Palos Hlls caatyus, 10900 South 88lh 
Avenue, SJOa.m. to3 p.m. that Tstnrdsj. 

Fbr from being an eaerclee in neafafgh. however, the 
Conference wll focus on the cBect World War 0 had on the 
national and forelgH policies of the U.S. and otiief world 
powers today, the economy of hte 19Wt, and the roots of 
war-spawned tochnefogy. 

The 9th Annual Conference on World Affairs b sponsored 
by, and marks the llth annivetsary of the feo«vt‘”g of the 
South Cook County World Aibds CounciL which b compos¬ 
ed of Governors State Univetsity, ftai^ State College, 
Moraine Valley Community College, Thornton Community 
Colley, the Community and Rcoo^ic Development As- 
sociqtion (CEDA) of Cook County and other cooperating ins¬ 
titutions and agencies. 

In previous years, topics of the Conference have ranged 
from the tense African political situation, continuing world 
ecoiHMnic probleme-andtoternational and domestic terror¬ 
ism, to the ttroral andpoBtickUssues of wnrtMr deterraoce. 

The principal spealfers at t^ year’s Conference, Salis¬ 
bury and Terfcel, jtdn a respected list of those who have ap- 
epared on Conference platforms in previons years including 
Ralph Nader, General William Westmorland and Senators 
Willbm Proxmire and Frank Church, 

"The subject of thb year’s Conference," says Alice Oirig, 
Conference Coordinator and Moraine Valley Community 
College's Director of Civic and Cnltnral Programs, "was 
chosen not merely to commemorate tite end of World War 
II but to adhere to the adage that thoke who do not leam 
from hbtoiy are doomed to repeat it. We were convinced 
that hte answers to many of tiie problems we face today are 
somehow to be found in the effect World War D stil lhas on 
our society and international affairs,” she sdded. 

Thb Conference on World Arriars b particularly im¬ 
portant because it will afford those sttendiag - especUIly 
studenb - the opportunity of a better perspective on World 
War n and a chance to learn how today’s conditions are a 
direct or indirect result of what happened - before they were 

born, in many cases," Ihrig said, 
Regbtration fee b S30 per person and reservatioos can 

be made by calUag 371-3800or at the door of the Conference 
she. Regbtration win be on the baab of nvaHable seating 
only. 

Set Fasching Ball 
The D.AJf., . Germaa- 

amcrican-National-Cowgress 
a not-fer-piuAt TTganhslIwi 
Pyter South and Snhntha! 
“vHes everyone to In aa- 
"val Faadi^ Bafl (Mudi 
C«») on Pehrnary 9ih at 

the St. Spyridon HaU. 12307 
S. Ridgekad Avc. For 

further htiormaitoo, please 
call 424-249S in Oak Uwn. 
and 233-1907 Chicago in 
the Mount Greenwood area. 



Grow^Pl^y 
1929-198S 

Fifty-Six Years Of OevQtiQp 
SPARROW^ .i» Iwjliwinj 

A a-”- 'p.«^aia eiitiifed 
“UtVPlay ts Otow.” TIm 
parpoae at onr progrun to 
10 bring funlHes.wMi • haiH 
dicapped member together 
periodically to play. Tteoui^ 
onr dub meetbigs, we want 
to atreas that foaslUea with 
a handicapped or disabled 
member can play and learn 
new akilto Hite other famlHea. 
With their Ibmily and frienda 
they can learn to exoeU hi 
certain gamea and play 
which win enhance their ao- 
ciali wmotional,' phyaical, 
and even academic akilla. 

The flrat meetliig will be 
held Saturday, Pebmaiy 23, 
from 1-3 p.m. at Apollo 
Recreatian Center, 12S21 
South Koatner, Alaip. There 
ia no fee for, reaMeata of 
Abip. Blue bland, Chicago 
Ridge, and Merrionette 
Park. 

Patron of HopaioM or Olff IcuK 

Feb. 9 to Feb. 17’85 
Three Services My: 

Fr.nanaaiicy,CP. 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

Fr.JolmLeimiseyCJlif. 

McAuley Boasts 46 State Scholars 
The namea of 46 aeniata named aa nUnoto State Sdiolara Debra Oden, Oak Lawn; Snaan PaaqnindH, Paloa Heighta; 

were aanounoed by Slater Caddeen Cahill, R.S.M,,. Eiecn- Leah Pittacoca, Chicago; Laura Pntz, Oak Lawn; Maureen 
tive Director of Mother McAnby Liberal Arts High School. Rapp, Chicago; Roeiiia Rnfiblo, Blue bland; Jane Sbal- 

The figure repreaenta 10% of McAuby’s senior class chiero. Oak Lawn; Susan Siqa, Chicago; Dana Simahb, 
chosen by the Illinois State Scholarship Commission as Evergreen Park; Jane Springer, Abip; Beth SwkA, Chicago; 
a result of their coUege entrance test scores, grade point Alice Szczepanski, Oak Lawn; Ann Marie Tunn^, Chicago; 
average and individual ranks in cbas. Shari Wahifeldt, Chicago; Bizabeth Walker, Chicago. 

The atudenta named aa Dlinoia State Scholars are: JuHe 
Btich, Chicago; Nancy Brynda, Oak Lawn; Terrie Budz, 
Chicago; Mary Kay Bams, Evergreen Park; Cathleen Cana- 
van, Crestwood; CUng Chen, Palos Heights; Lba Dadas, 
Hblory Hilb; Dayna.Daubaras, Abip; Mara Lynn Deacy^ 
Chicago; Lisa Devine, Chicago; Laura Eret, Oak Lawn; 
Annettte Pifegerald, Abip; Margaret Pltzpatrick, Chicago; 
Prances Poley, Chicago; htricia (Hrzadas,. Palos Heights; 
Lba Ooeh, PBloa Heighto; Mary Joan Gruca, Chicago; 
Erin Halm, Oak Lawn; HoUy Hendrickson, Palos Heights; 
JOan Horabk, Chicago; AHoe Keane, Chicago; Laura Kir- 
ria, Paloa Hebhta; Barbara Klttridge, Oak bwn; Theresa 
KibtapaMa, Moa Heighb; Ann Marie Levy, Chicago; 
Renne Lindsay, Chicago; Christine Lipetaky, Chicago; 
Amy Manczak, Chicago; Margaret McMahon, Evergireen 
Park; Janice MitcheO, Chicago; Bridget Oroorke, Oak Lawn; 

27th District Scholars 
The Illinois State Sdiotorship Commission recendy an¬ 

nounced the ISflS-66 niinoto State Scholars. Of this year’s 
Schobrs. 114 are reaidenb of the 27th Legtobdve Dto^ict. 
Ahhongh progmm participadon by Ugh school studeirts is 
voluntary, nearly all DUnob’ top students to have teat 
scores and hi^ schol ciaas rank sent to ISSC for conaidera- 
tion In the popnlr program. About 10% are named State 
Scholars and receive a Cerdlicate of Merit for the accom¬ 
plishment. 

In order to enter the oompetitioti, high sdiool studenb 
must take the ACT or SAT ezaminatioo 

RMd. CORK’S COLUMN 
For Tho Latest Show Biz Happenings 

F“I love my work, and I love being able to help 
my customers. It really makes me feel good 
fcJnside." 

f the Spirit of First National of Evei^green could be captured in a 
Xsingle.image, we think it would be Dorothy Levora’s smile. 

Day after day. Dorothy can be found at teller station ^ 9. sharing 
generous portions of genuine friendliness with every deposit that 
passes through her window. It’s the kind of Spirit that keeps our 
customers coming back. 

Dorothy’s job is handling other people’s mon^^ — and she does it- 
We'D, The smile... well, there’s no price tag on that. Dorothy shares 
it witn us —and with you — at no chaige. 

We have a lot of employees who. like Dorothy, believe that 
banking should be a pleasant, warm experience. So come in and 
discover the Evergreen Spirit for yourself. It’s FREE!_ 

BRADY^ILL 
UCBNSXO 

PHB-ARRANOBMKNT 
SPUCtAUSTS 

CHKMATION AVAILABUt 
S9t9 W. ITlfc Stmi 

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 06th St. • Evwffmn Pwk. IL 60042 • 1312) 422-6700 



Stricter Nursing Home Inspectiohs 
SWCamera Club TIiomM B. KMiMtoick Jr., wfco was fwentiy appoliited To enhance the dupartBoaCs aaMap laapaclloa and in- 

DepartiwwtodPBbHcJfeaWi^Md Jw- vest^^ative prooe^ Kh^jiablek auMaoed ctaa^ of 

(weei^ levWiMa la the inveati^tloa </nafa- laiians. nutrWoBistt sad'wchtocta are a^iblTfor each 
hooc dMuet. The —■nMnnenait wai nade last week team, 

and as a tesah o# the tevlaiona many citsthau and recom- MargoHa wga apiwintad by^Ooaachni Jim Thooipson to 
mendation have been niade. review the regnlataqr and eafaieeaaeat pragiaas it atate 

Five naiaiag honea have been dted for setiona abiiae and aaenciea and aaaiat the agnhciea in iBpiwvtag their petfoiui. 
neglect vtolatlooa. Three other fodfitiea were dted for a to- ance. According to MargoNa, “Other atale OBMcfoa wtD aa- 
lal of 87 vMatfons.Kif^patikfc also noted tiiat five Muahig slat the UHnoia Departneat a( PnMfc Health ha paovidlng a 
homes were recommended for deoettUkatioo CroB the III* coordinated effort to inaaie the saooaaa cd file initiatives 
iaoia medicaid ptortoB-Time <>tl>«e, inchiding the Ever- in the area of nursing home nhnaes. Where appieptiate the 
green Convalescent Care Ceater at 3327 W. 9Sfii St., were departments of law enforoemeiit. leglntinttoa and adncation 
recommended for Hoease revocafion. RrooeedingB for re* mental health, paMic aid and the atato ffae Barahal’a office 
vocation have been initiated in all three cases. will be called upon.” 

Additionally, 16 focilities have been dted for fines total- Kirkpatrick pointed oat that the sacceas of his reform pro- 
ing 841,000. Among the 16 te the Mdgelaad Nursing Home gram depends, to a great esteat, on the aapport of the poh- 
at I2S00 S. Ridgeland in Palos Heists. Five cases have lie. He urged anyone with complaints or concerns about any 
been lefened to Illinois Attorney Oeneral Neffl Haitigan for nursing care fociUty to call the dyrtmeat’s hotline at 
passible criminal prosecution. I-800-2S2-4343. The hotline is open 24 hontf aday. 

Kirkpatrick said that it is necessary to levHaliie the de- _ 
portmeat’s investigative efforts in order to protect the rights Uogvwwi I ■T'kd^Tl 11*^1 Cl'VT’O 
of nursing home residents. “The department is now pur- CU V./ U.C1 Y o 
suing a prompt and aggressive response to all serious com- * 
plaints invoivian residents ofnarsiag homes," be added. The Comamnity Center Foundation in Palos Park hs 

KMvatrick contimied. “Any complalat we receive alleg- announced that its Children’s Farm is now open to the 
ing injury or barm to a resident wU be promptiy Inveatiga- pubUc, without advance reservation, each Saturday from 
ted and appropriate action wffl be taken. Efforts are being 1:00 until 3d)0 p.m. Located at 12700 Southwest Hi^way, 
concentrate on serious complaints and focilities charged the Children’s Farm has provided a popular educatioiul 
with repeat violathms will be targeted. By increasing pres- programfor children for nearly twen^ years, 
sure on notorious foeffities, resideat’ rights to adequate Thirteea thousand cbildrea visited the form in 1984, 
treatment and safe surroundings wiB be assures. The ag- according to Children’s Farm Manager Jtan LeFebure. 
gressive enforcemertt of violations also benefits the marry “We try to teach children (and adnltsl) drat forms are a 
legitinute auti ethical mtrsittg fodlity operators arbo snf- vital port of their Uvea.” Wbeii arfoed what tha dj^dren 
fer from the reputations of strbattuiifordlmnes.” like best, LeFebure says “tbe animals, of cottrae. Most 

I jLfUu/# chjuuh I 
The Southwest Camera CInb wiB preaertt Its snttnal 

tovhatiatwl Color SBde Sakn Fridqr, Fehenary 22, at 
7J0 p.m. in the Thfanan Home Federal Savings had Loan 
Association buildi^, lower level community room, 4740 
W.9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. 

Leonard Eodeghlero of Dolton, rhairman, said photo¬ 
graphers are invtied to satbmit np to Crntr. slides on arty 
snbject before Fdrmaty 21.. He may be contacted for entry 
blanks by calHitg 849-S961. The entry fee Is S24M). 

Award medaik and honorable mention ribborts srfll be 
presented to the sritmers of the competition. Three repre¬ 
sentatives of the Chicago Area Camera Chibs Amociatlaa 
win judge the entries. One hundred eighty slides were 
shown in last year’s sahm. 

The Southwest dub will host file Chicago Area Camera 
Oubs Assodation’s photojournalism competition on Fri¬ 
day,' February IS, at 7'JO p.m .in the Talman buUdiiig, 
and Rodegbim wiH present his color slide and music 
show, “Trav^ in the Anmrican West.” on Friday, March 
IS. at 7:30 p.m. in the Talman building. Tbe show is free 
and visttars are welcome. 

Sertoma Moves Bingo Games 
The Sertoma Center fund Doors open at 9H)0 a.m., 

raising bingo hfo moved and games start at lOKN) 
to the VFW HaU located a.m. Proceeds go to the 
en lOSth and Ridgeland. 
Games and prises remain community Speech and 
the same. Hearing Center. 

IS below zero, but^tempbra- Bargains from over 100 
tare inside Evergreen Plan, stores await the Evergreen 
9Sth and South Western Plaza customeri' Each par- 
Avenue is 65 degrees and tidpating will 
dear. Take a break from set up a special table out- 
winter and come inside to side the door for customer 
the February ' Sidewalk oonvienoe. t|ie 
Sale. February 7 through more qmctacular savings 
to, Thursday throu^ Sun- on winter items await. 

Looking for the Right Doctor? Free Cupid Calls 
Cupid Calling forms are 

cuneatiy avails^ at the Al- 
rip Pstfc District’s Apollo 
Recreation Center. 12521 
South Kostner Avenue. 
The annual free Cupid 
Calling service 
of sending a —mot 
sage to a loved one, courtesy 

and nmst be teturned by 
S'JO p.m. on Wednesday, 
February 13lh. The calls 
wtil be made from 4.-00- 
8KI0 p.m. on Valentines 
Day. Fbbeunry 14fii. All 
ages are wahomr to take 
advantage of this service. 

Addidottel information may 
be. obtained by contacting 
the Park Distiiet office 
at 389-1003. 

Crestwood Family Physician Center 
13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, IL 
597-4477 

Osteopathic Physicians 
providing complete, continuous m^cal care 

Dealing With Teens 
Pediatric Medicine 
Adult Medicine 
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
General Internal Medicine 
General Minor Surgery 

• Casting and Splints 
• bnmunizations . 
• Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• Laboratory and X-Rays 
• Electrocardiograms 

and tMdm wffl loan how to pads “survival 
bts for deahag^h junior higb-age children at a q>ecial 
progrra sto for 7cM p.m., Wndnnday, February 13, at 

kmlor High School, 148S5 South West Avenue. 
OrlandPatfc. 

The program, sponsored by Orlond Sdiooi District 135 
nmts far Edneadon (PFE), wffl feature Judith Baenen, 
M.ED. 

Mrs. Baenen, a wdl-cqnipped junior high 
M^rikh should indude commaakations skffls and plenty 
taindgbt^ prcHMlalesoeB and ooriy adoleaceat behavior. 
Bj^dos disemsiag tiiese “tools.” Mrs. also will 

*5?^ tiwughts especiafiy tor sin^ parents who most 
00^ wife jnator hi^-age childrea on their own. 

I»**e"‘»tioo Is based on her belief that 
juite h^ kids asea’t Rke elementary adioclers...tbey 

t ^ adoleaceats either,” but have characteristics 
“"Jy* ^ riielr stage of devalopment 

Mrs. Baenn has 20 years of eaperience teaching junior 
i^se^ Ugh. Preset, she teaches at Palatine Junior 
w^Sch^. Shenho has been a Parent and Teacher Effcc- 
tivenm Ttalniag instructor. She has given more than 200 
^*j*wp^nd addresses to parents and teachers in the 

.. Th« is no admission charge for this apodal presenta- 

General Office Fee is lower than most other area medical facilities 
A 

Routine and Urgent Offlee Visits Accommodated 

Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

**HeaHhfor the Whole Family** 
gfflUalcd with Olyiiipia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center y^^The Orlaad PFE Invites oO Junior Mgh parents and 

«f younger chUdrea-who taevhably 
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niinois Vets Share Dividends Learn Of Soviets 
.* 4. .4IL , -4x.urr™< wia I4,., M.n. 

life inwrance la toice will shaee a reooid S39flMBI«i ia divi- 
deada in 1985, the Veteraaa AdtnfieMratiaa to¬ 
day. 

No a|>plicatloa fcr the aanval dividend la neoeaaaty, ac¬ 
cording to Grady Hoctoa, dtrectw of the VA K^kmal Of¬ 
fice in Chicago. He laid each poHcyhelder will receive the 
dividend automatically in the month of the aaaiverMiy date 

Horton aiUd the record high dividend was doe to high in¬ 
terest earnings on the inmrance Ainds’ iaveetmentt and 
lower death rates among poUcyholders. 

Them are 2,191 World War I veteraaa in.Bltnois with cur¬ 
rent policies. The average amount to be paid to these poHcy- 
holders natbnwide b $248. A total 138,577 Wodd War D 
veterans in the state ariU receive an average payment of 
$241. Korean conflict poUcyholders - 22,888 ia OUnoto' - 
will recieve an average payment of $187. 

Disabled veterans from World War 0 fwd Korea who have 
a special type of 01 insurance (Veteraiis Keopened Insur¬ 
ance) arill a^ receive increased dividends. TU year 4,628 
niinob poUcy-holdets will receive dividends wliieh average 
$203. Vietnam-era and poat-vletaam era veterans, who have 
different insurance programs, do hot receive divirlends. 

Horton said that state’s dividend payout b part of a na- 
tkmd record $798.8 million in 1985 dhridendt to 3.4 milfion 
veterans. 

b welcome to attend “Do They Lbp ia LeningradT”, a pro- 
gram to be offered from 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.. Wednesday, 
Pebnmry 20, at the Betiiamia L. Braun Educational Center, 
6020 West IMst. Street, Oak Forest. 

The speaker, Olga Ronirmon, special education speech 
patholoi^, received her-undergraduate training at the 
Moscow institute of Pedagogics. Mrs. Roninson wfll dU- 
cuss speech therapy' and general education in the Soviet 
Union. 

For more informatian or to register for the program, 
call Chrbty Chambers at SWCASE, 687-0900. 

SW<^E proviiles special education services and pro¬ 
grams to handicapped children living in 14 south and south¬ 
west suburban school districts: Bremen 228, Palos-Oriand 
230, Umont 210, Kirby 140, TInley Park 146, Oriand Park 
135, Arbor Park 145, Paloa 118, North Palos 117, Prairie 
Hilb 144, Matteson 159, Coun^ Club HiHs 160, Forest 
Ridge 142, and Lemont 113. 

Alcoholism 

Designer Clothing 
New-biSeason 

40% to 70% OFF 
HltonlnnofOakLawn 

9331 So. Cicero Ave. Oak Lawn,!. 

SUNDAY-FEB.10-lbAM TO 4PM 
IVYROOM 

Judith Ann •Sister Max 
Albeit Capraro •Swee-lo 
Pierre Cardin •Zaharoff 
MortonMytes •Oscar de la Renta 
>Aibe>tNipon •Ribbon Knits by Billie 

..aM many more. 

SniNTXnVI€RCOU€G€ 

Pres^ 

BEVERLY OFFCE On Stress 
COMPLETE 
ANKLE and 

The Palos Hilb Commun¬ 
ity Resource Departmeirt and 
the University of Illlnos Ex¬ 
tension Service will'present 
a pr9gram on Understanding 

. Stress. 
The program b a contin¬ 

uation of the healthy life¬ 
style series, and will help 
individuab learn why and 
how everybody has some 
stress in their lives.' It b free 
to the public, on February 
26th at lO-JO a.m. far the 
Community Activity Center. 

Rose Growers 
Southern Chlcagoland 

Hose Society will be meeting 
'on February 19 at 7M p.m. 
at the Taiman-Home Savidgs 
and Loan on Cicero awl 
9Sth Street. A dbcusskm ia 
the Round on Early Spring 
Care of Roses and bringing 
them out of their winter pro¬ 
tection, pruning, fertiRiing, 
'etc. will te presented. 

February 7 *24 
MW/T7EIV 

FOOT CARE 
• Bunions • Comt/Cailusss • Nall proMams 
• Infant/Chlldran'a foot • Sports madleina 
• Ambulatory foot surgary • Arolt pain 
a Haai & toa f^n • Any ankla or foot problams 

DR.F.IIIASSUDADPMLtd 
PODIATRIST ^Office Hams By Appalntnmul 

99^S.WiflmAve: 
SuRilOl.CMcroo 

4454)700 

Fae hdmmallin.eaB 779.3388, eit 175 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 West 103nl St,, Qucago,IL 60655 , 

4 



POLICE CALLS Infant Car Seats 
Avail able To Rent 

lafawt'cMr smU are mm tvattabfas loc mua! umamw um. 
com—wky heaMi depaitaient flf Cbilat IiiM{tital, m the 
Oaddk School. 4201 W. 9M Street, Oak Uwn. Mondajps 
froai 10 a.a. to MKM and Thandaya froea 4:30 to 7 p.ae. 

Sponed by a aaariwr of atatdhig atatiatlca. an Dllnoia 
law waa paaaed fat MiS mpilreiag all children nnder the 
ape of fear to be aeoned la appnwed car aeati 
whenridlnclaacar. f 

Tcaflloi aoddenta ate the leading canae of death in anaO 
chOdran. 0«ot 1,000 children die in tndHc-reiatedaecidenta 
each year. Car adMs, howeeer, Can prevent of all 
diildim‘a tatferlea and 90% of an chOdica’a tralBc deatha. 

ANhongh ^ildren rnty prefer to alt on a parenfa lap, 
in an accident, a child to that poritica would be ctnahed 
between the daahboard and fee adalt'a body. AddHioiially, 

oonaection. hitttagfeeroofafhto 19Maidn.cnMtogfefnrigh 
ontofeepiiaaaaaraeat,Batlniatoddatoagala$400. 

Marian Matockaa. 9329 S. hUtm. leportod feat darta^ 
fee night of Jannaiy 27fe, laMaani broke fee left tear 
wtodonr of bar 19M Merenry Conger wrkh what looked 
Ike a BB abet. Fetiwated coat to repair la Slty. 

While pnfead to fee let of Cngaay’a Loonge, 4042 W. 
103cd St., Ondg Bapodto of Aiaip reported that Bayaaead 
Marcnaa of Bridgeview otartod aa argnaMnt wkhblHlfeont 
the paiktog apace and pnacked fee track of hia car, pntttog 
a la^ dent to it Eatliiatod coot to repair la t200. 

John ShOka of 4211 W. 9Sfe S t net, mportod feat aeoM- 
one eatery hto packed and locked vehicle and took an AM> 
FM caaam radio and two power booatera. daatogtog 
the daahboard to renwvl^ the Kean. 

Over the weehand of Jaaniry2Sfe, BWam Caaoidy of 
Woefe teported that loaaeeric had ceanwed fehty feet 
ofcopperplpeand|dHHiliingacceiaortoatoernahoaaenato 
conatnetioa. ApptoatoMie valne of the Itana and rapoir 
win cone to S400. it waa eatfanetod. 

Charlea Dillard and Michael DOtotd, 2S, both of Chicago, 
were picked np far inveatigatiea of theft at Macahall’a, 
9601 S. Cioeto. kfichad waa charged with letaU theft far 
taktog two anitc and feather bag vidned at S397.97 and wfll 
appear in coort on Febtnaiy 24fe. Chaitoa war refeaaed. 

Patricia Herald of lOSM S. Patkaide, Chicago Bidge 
waa arreated far retail theft of grocetiea vetoed at SS4.83 
from the Jewel-Oaoo Store at 4^ W. IQlrd Street. Her 
court date to February ISth. 

Carolyn .Gray, 20. 6S31 Oakley, Janice Btowntidge. 
23, 6529 S. Oaklry and EUaabeth Murry, 23, of 6333 S. 
Haniltoa, were arreated and charged wife retaO feeft 
of meichandiae at MarahaD’a, valued at S367JO. Thdr court 
date ia Marfe lot. 

Tereaa Bnrna. 24. of W. Bidgeioocit Avetnie, Chicago 
Bidge waa ttopped at 9Mi and Central after an oAkerno- 
ticed her car foUowing too doae and atraddHng the two 
northbound tonea. At fee atatfen ahe waa charged with 
driving under fee toflneace, faUawtog too done and fan- 
proper tone uaage^Her court dote to February 2Sfe. 

Frank ChfanpafetoA^iartender at the Hiltoa ton feunge, 
told poKoe he had^B^ hto % length racoon jacket on a bar 
atool while he to fee waohroom, and when he caine 
back it waa go^Htae of cnatornera told police he bod 
seen Thoavwfljil^ of 10613 Major Avenue reach over 
the bar and uHefee jafeet and lean the feunge. The vie-. 
tfan told poHfe that his wallet arife S60 cash, bonae kqrs 
aud gloves were to fee packet of fee jacket. Mioe mOoi 
Howdl and fennd he was at home, but when they arrived 
found him leaving fee back door. He eras placed "w*** 
arrest, and initially denied he ktww attyfeing about the jac¬ 
ket. tator.he told onesttog oftfeeia fet it did not flt him, 
to he pot the coat to the garbaM dumpster at the rear of 
the building, it was recovered by the poHce. He insitoed 

car seat if parents nae It oonstotendy. 
The Chriat Hoapita] Infant Car Seats (CHKS) pirognun 

has availabfe more than 100 new fadant car seats fcr a SIS 
deposit. The reatal fee to partially refendfeto after one year. 
or St the time fee child teaches 20 pounds, from tS to SIO, 
depending on the condition of the car seto when it to to- 
tuned. 

The pro^am to nMosoted by fee Christ HoqiUal Aua- 
IHaty. For more inrorrruition c^ Toni Lang, community 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
To Reinstate 
Lost Benefits MBA Graduates At SXC 

State Bepreaentathre John O’ConnelKD-Westen Sptfaiga) 
has urged all Social Securiqr DtoabiBty reclptonta afeo IM 
benefits between May 1,1901 and Dectinber im to apply 
far reinstatement. 

O’CoaneH ma recently infixmed feat fee federal govem- 
ment has agreed to reiaatate mart dan 23 JOO patacas rrlia 
were wronglhlly denied sodal aecntiiy dtoability banefita. 

Saint Xavier College has aworded lit fkst master's de¬ 
gree in business admintotmtian to Larry D. Burks of Chi¬ 
cago and Atnl Plaknsh of Ouk Lawn. 

Saint Xavier College rstsbllslwd Us MBA program in Fall 
of 1963 to response to oommaaily rnguosta te pMnate op¬ 
portunities to business on fee aonfeweol. side. Oesigiied 
specifically far wocklag stodeato, fee IdBA ptagnm offim 
classes during evening boors and on weekends. Appraii- 
nuitely 200 students enrreutiy ore eutoBod in fee master’s 
degree program far busiiiesa which to acciedited by the 
North Central Assoctotfam of CoWegra and Secondary 
Schools. 

Burks and Prakash both came to Saint Xavier from other 
grsdoste schools, transfenfaig credits rslrleb enabled them 
to complete the program hcfeie stndanto wl» started io 
fall of I9fi3. Burks holds a bochafer'a dagyse from Boose- 
vett Univertity where he olio did gyadnato-wotk. Prakash 
earned his bachetor’s degree at Patna Utohreraity to India. 
He came to Chicago tot postgmdiMto atafeon and entered 
the Saint Xavier program to October of 13. in December 
'83, the Graham School of hleMgemmd woo ostohitohed at 
Saint Xavier Cofiege, inooipacattag both fee nndergraduate 
sod graduate (MBA) buatocas pyograms aheady eitotiiig 
at Saint Xavier CoBege. Burks a^ Prakash ^ the first to 
receive MBA's througl^fee Graham Sehool program. 

Second Qiance Fot Dre^ut 
I would like to tofrm you of a wendarlfal person to the 

Oak Lawn Community erbo la toJpTf n^jpong person 
change hia fife. He is LeBoy Comoao, ftealdent of Oak 
Lawn Tnist and Savings. 

What has he done? He ^ given 18-ynar-ald George 
Winters a aeoond chance. Oeoyge became a afedertt in the 
Early School Leaver Program at Morahm VaBay Commu¬ 
nity CoBege far early Angoat. This progynm to far economi¬ 
cally dbodvantaged yn^ rrho d«*t have a Ugh achool 
diploma. George had left hcow abont three yuan ago and 
bad reoeaBy returned from Oktohoma. He rraa to of 
a job and hto d^lonia. 

George began aladytog far Us GED and rvaa Ured by 
Mr. Cortadtoo to .V^mber. kfr. Conadino had heard 
feont the program at on Oak Laura Botaiy Ctab meeting. 
He toU fee preaentoi feat he rronU be totereatod to hiring 
oneeftitoatndcuto from tlte program. 

Mr. Oomdtoo knew be nraa taUag a to hiring 
ayonag adnk rrho dUa't have a high ackoU fepfems, 
but he believed ttrangly,jta giving fefe pesnon another 
duttoc* 

kfe. Cortadtoo's faith proved tna. Oaotge rncendy pass¬ 
ed the GED Teat tad noelvnd Ua dtpioma. He conttoues 
to work at Oak Lawn Ifest and Sovtagn, and ptoaa to oon- 
tfame Ma edneatiog by taktog eeBega couraen. 

Oectge waa heky to have a parson Intoeettod to help¬ 
ing a young, troubled adnk. I tU^ Mr. Ouradino is an 
asset to the Oak Laum Coouanuky, and shoald be commend¬ 

ed far Us effect to hUpiag a young adult. 

vmBOCVSayp 

■‘^•PhBBobfch 

Early Sdrool laavurTeaclMBr/Cbar^tor 

“The new Federal DbaUHly Bafetm Act of 1984 and a 
federal cima octfaxi lawsnk resnkod to n«atn knknt medi¬ 
cal standard on which cases are judg^*' O'Connefl es- 
plained. “BUnois residants wholostthM beneflto are eatk- 
led to wgnest a case review and could have the b^ntfts ro- 

0‘CanaeU. who initiated the refaistatemeat bane two 
years ago. saU former recipients could also gain a bade pay¬ 
ment of benefits born the time they wnra origtoaBy cot off 
if the new decision is favorable. 

"The Social Security AdmlUstrafey la nqnitnd to notify 
affected redplenti by fetter, but becalm of the great nnin- 
berofpenans invoh^ notifleatian la Bkely tohe a Im^thy 
process, "^he added. "To be on the safe aide, 1 recommend 
tiiat all cutoff rocipieiits apply for a case review at their Soc¬ 
ial Snenrity OisMct Office.^’ 

Edmond B^, owner of Pu’s Hdhby Shop, 5730 W. kfivanline fee ptooeas, on aiphnation of the reto- 
95th Street, icpoctod that someone removed a MorUfai, •tatemeat procedures wV arrompmy aB pabBc aid checks 
two gnage train car valued at 8169 and a MaikUn 2-gnage stamp dtobnrarmants, noted O’CanaeU. Notioes 
red engtoe vshied at SI90 from a Vx*««t glaas cUdnet ^ to-the tost known oddrosa of thooo affect- 
in the rear cf fee store. There was no sign of farced entry adyorttoementa wifl he token out to papers and pnbUc 
tothecaae. senriooanaonaoemontawBbofnnoatadiottttiana. 

While at work, DomtokOnlH of CUcago Bidge npotted * QneefeMo canoemtag fee amv tow. fee dMO octlan suit, 
that someone brake the wtodsUeU of Ua car wMIe k was « Uigibiii^ shonU be dknetad pt the Bnrean of Dtoability 
parked to die lot at 8716 S.Cioaro.Eatimsted cost to repair A^udication Services by calltog taB-fteal-80Dd37-8B56. 
is 8150. 

A five anmber wfamtog lotto ticket almost dtoappearaB A/TqTIO flTITlfV Qi'I^Chaa 
into thfai air when a ticket worth 86SO was anatched out of -t-v-B-O ■ ISlttl 1-tcL 
the owner’s hands at a drag tton where she had gone to C7 C7 
cash k. Jackie K. Cechnra, 22 of Bnihaak toU paBra that 11>« *fep* of "Good Gttof' and how to manage strem to 
the had gone to Oennaro’s Drag State, SS49W.8M Street, your life wBI be part of a wotkatoip, "The Compote Moa- 
and was toU by the cletk she woold have to redeem her ogement of Streoa'-to be held Saterdsy, Febraary 9, from 
ticket through the atate becanae fee ateonnt sras too OMch 10 U 3 p.m. at-fee PHgtim Fakh ttaMed Ctonth of 
fcr the stare to cash. As hfa. Oadinm stortod to toave, Christ, 9411 South Slst Avn«w, Ouk Lawn. Call 636- 
she was appraachad by two men who offend to to^ fee 
ticket. When she icfUaed to aelL, non of fee men g^febed ——;;- 
fee ticket ont of ker hand oiM both ran toward the frnte ff Bvetgteee ^ told poBce that he 
door. She feUowndoed grabbed the OM dm thongU bad her —<1 
ticket and she was beaded e ticket as both men ran act the ****** j* *** *??”»«^ 
door. She fennd feet the ticket thQT had given her was not , ”1^ * Ffamner 
the winner, bet a new om far fee Febraary 2ad drawing. MW. 
The State UttoiyOfBcw to SprtogfMdmsMtiltodimdSl ^ *“**5 
aeoeaeaiy action was tahen to eanoei fee atafan tfafcot and •.*?”** .**** B°*^. 8o*UB fe Bto 
seefeatahewiBraodveherwiantoiatodnatkne. ■■■?#< PWOt tea- 

Stephan enferafe, 17. of OakUwn atoppad to at the *^.*?*^ ^ l»o«. 
Oak Lawn poBoe station to inntifc dtont prisoncr’a lights *”*.*.' MoyfcM._fcthnnk, was eb- 
and "became perterbed" left the etotion, stemndag «*«^liy»P"«o».<»»yfr»egwM8nn9Ut$tetetaadtito 
open the drahk doora. He sprang now of fee dootaS ** feet-Ua paaiingti 
ka Mage which brake fee spring Umo clip. He was anestad Qihtteh was awtogly ou e ^ ynad paate^- 
and chorgad wkh daawge to vfltaga properly, and wBI . “**”'_ *?* “*■•*'*• of lii oar an Maade 
appear to codlt on Febraary 28fe. Aveye and fenvn onto fee Harnaa School grennd wbara 

Danyl Patrick 22. S041S. Federal and Dome Tho^nn. ***1! Ffeyginnad 

USOALNOnCS 
MOTOB VEHICLE UCBNSBAFPUCATIONS 

■0)1915.1 

TbeVqiage of Oak Lawn to accapttogUdi far Motor Vehicle 

Oak Lawn, BBaoto 60453. 

b:y5:«y*m** ’***‘'^ Wedaeaday. Fsbraory 20, 1985, 



School Conference Honor Students At 
(DOiik Uwa) 

tluilti MtM I ■ inJaXliaa m ■»,> ga A* ~ ^ ^ J 
• Oak UwB VBag* Hall, 5252 | _ O 

' SlmmoM Joaior Hlgii, Dlattict 122 iaarawicad todqr the 
u to 124X)p.m., the qgofctMve^" Honor Roll Stodeirts for the MooMlviartB'of the fear. 
m,pai«iiteaBd other latotet^ Sevetith grade Btuderte eatriii* ^ Howe taAide: 

^ ^ Bhooda Abbott, Kim Ambtoae, Tadhqr Araold, Beoee 
*t Madlgan'e oiler to comm Bogy, Erin Btaaach, Daiahu Braaakk. Iteqr Ca^bpel, 
I provide apabBc fbnm David Ccpek. Eric Oaebala, Kaityae Cory, Fraak DiFoggio, 
ct, to addroM the atyriad laeaiA Eileea Dofit, Kimheidy (Mader, patrida Oaciaakl. Saadta 
ilay,”McNaaiataaaid. . Ouldan, Kathleea HaU, Kimberly Harper, Deaiae Hayee, 
aed heariagi actoaa die. Katheriae Kalaftit. Amy KalalM, Kimberly Kliaiena, Kea- 
mage of edacadeaal ieaaee, ao' dyl Kioahaw, Gina kfar^ra, Brenda Maaar, Any Mrklahoa, 
pertaraiaace, the State’e role ia Steven Mdritfae, CyntUa Paooarek, Laaoe Fearaoa, Amy 
adarda, and eflorta to eahaaoe Quintavalle, Aleaaader Nelaon, DIptta Raaa. John Boaaa, 
ool improvcmenta. John &ntmyre, Oiaa SceHae, Daaiel ScbaMa, Jane Sharp, 
saigaed to provide local iiqatt Brooke Simoa, Tbomaa Strataiaa, JaHui Saa, David Trche, 
ig atate edacedoa policy,*' Me- Chriaotfther Whitten, and Briaa Wine, 
ive eSorta at pareati, teachera. Other Seventh gradere earning Hoaora indode: hflehad 
tera ate vital to help determine Bailey. Jeffrey Bnunlett, Doaal Barnett, Ian Odbe, Greg¬ 

ory Caekala, Bebecca Dlion. Mark Ddaba, Taamny Denpol- 
iit and reform ptomieea to be tro, Wendy Fnller, Carole Henningar, Kellie Keane, Saaaa 
during die 1985 general aaaem- KowaBtowaU, Kathleen Ktamp. Joto Koaraicqrk. Soriya 
y preming iaenea and challengea Uiotak, Jeffi^ Unaert, Vaneeaa Margoroa, Gavin Me 
le oddreaaed and reaolved in a i^ngiiHii, ijm Muehe, Lynda Oiaao, Wendy Pochoeki, 
i manner.” Snaana Quintero, Dawn Stroaa, Cheryl Thomoa, Gina Troi¬ 
an Menda of educadon in die Ceroge VentuteBa, Chriatt^iher Virmoad, Angela Wit- 

s coofecenoe and take an active ek and Mark ZafcowaU. 
he Diatrict indadea Al^, Blue Eighth grade atndenta earning fUgh Honora indade: 
Yeatwood, Homewtown, Midio- jtobert Baker. Ken Barde, Bndal Bedwan. Stacey Uedeti. 
na. Mike Browne, Dawn Barka, Carlo Caprio, Chriadne Carlo, 
ide two panel diacuadona, b^in- Mpre Clemana, CoDeen oihen. Kenneth DahMrom, Jea- 
addreaaachool finance and pdicy Deacon, Khoa Do, Michad Doatt, Valerie Foaaer. 
ion for the conference wifi begin Duane Ffyhn, Dan Gan|^, WOeen Chtfc Geia- 
ning temarka following at 9:45 jggg Gtivakia. Joe Horvath, Brad Hndaon, Dawn Jan- 

katU, Lynette KiBdea, John KnUg, Brian Long, Nick leot- 
ontact McNomara’a Diatrict Of- i^, gan^ Motarieh, Boebert MardmaU. Jeenine Marta, 

Joe McCoy, John McDavitt, Kriaty MIBet, Down Nelaon, 
'll TCavrr' Susan Novak, Keith Oalakovic, MidieDe Baamnaeen. Andra 

8 10 ir Ross. John Sierroe, Meliaaa Sinagra, Jenni Siakeas, Joe 
She will introduce Mr. Slapa, Christopher Sotos, Meredith Stiliaren, Jennifer Stat- 
James M. O'Brien, head lib- kus, Ken Swanson, Christy Taraaevich. Tien Thai. Hdde 
rarian at the Oak Lawn Pub- Vorbeig, Heather Walden, Kevin Wkherek, And Dawn 

F lie Ubraty to tell an about die Wolf. 
1 "Oak Lawn Public Library ' Other Eighth graders earning Honota indade: Nicole 

ir. Services”. Anudo, Judl Acosta, Jeniae Besdey, Jennifer Benson, 
■e The next meetina of the Rochelle Bogathy, Paula Brack, Tom Batkna, Paul Cheatera. 

H^ltacStaerfSe Frani C^. mlchelle Oarlda, Sae CtodBa. Cad Day, 
^ SrUvroX!la?S art! Mari. Delenik... Begina Delenikaa. Dan DIaabato. Kelly 

wiuth Mr. Warren Koerner. D«we. Phil Ducato, Dina Giannakope^, Amna Hoasan. 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Susan Hansen, Eileea Hoad, June Hard, Troy Rulamaa, 
Thomas Hening, Chriaay Killelea, Lea Kriatof. Ken Kmk, 
Maria Leahy. Bon Mackey. Pstrlda MataMe, Maty Merri- 
man, Kim Medows, Leanne Myaas, Chris Kotiba, Ed Mroc, 
Ed Nowdomski. Marie Petinatoa. OebUc Podeata, Scott 
Reiff. Tim Bhoadea, Bene BoMea, Dana waeell, Steve Ska, 
Helen Sanow, Senla ShaloM. Sue Shake, Charles Skaggs. 
Mohammed Shehayber, Valetie Sletsema, Pete Shannon, 
Charles Skaggs. Jeff Smit. Sheri Stnmpfd, Chris Tobin, 

IF YOU FOUND THE CAR, WE'VE GOT THE RATE! 

'Peartaen meoihrta from the Johnaon-Phelpe VFW Poet 
and AoxOiafy attended a night to honor State Comma^ 
Chris TtBie and Pieddent Lfflian CybatskL at OdcagoBldge 

Memeriel post, given by the post and aaailiaty. Ptes^ 
were Cooimander George Van and hie wife Flotenoe; Sr. 
Vioe^^MUnonder Bob and LB Anden; BBI and Viviaa,Kd- 

Walter and NancyCammiims, Bernard and Marge Mooat 

1^ and LndBeMiarGW Ording a^ 
dong, the 3rd Diatrict Jonior vice-commander. 

• •• 
I need to hear from you with your new items. New brtta 

cteiateninga, weddings, annlvetsariea, blithdaya, vacations 
vWlom. etc., etc. CaB 4224)486. ^ 

■our new car deal will be even sweeter 
with a new car loan from Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings Bank. Take deliverv of 
any new car by February 28 and if you 
qualify, we'll finance that new car at 
only 11.9% APR. We're offering special 
terms on used cars as well. So don't 
delay.. .stop in or call our installment 
Loan Department today. 



Tht Mariat High School 
Tncfc team, ooffl^ by Key 

hi the 1600 meter relay race 
past Sawlay. Tte 

BaMy liivitalioiial Indoor 
Track Meet waa bM at 
the Roaemont Horlaon, 
and featnred WorM n«M 1 m « fPQ V 
Runnera. Otymptana, Col- ■3f|fii||A' K|ji|B I. 
lege, Uahreraity. and Iflgh 
School track conyetUora. 

Many atea-Hlg|i Schoola % 
particl|wted in the meet. 
The three that tan the 1600 
meter relay agabrat Mariat, Rita Marfal High tehaal VNokkg RMaa, aamlHi hgr M 
were Mount Cwmel, Weber, ftht nndMmM tanm ka MaiM Urtaijr, ad* a laaani af X 
and Loyola Academy. maitianaw nllhnarlnaeerfa^UmMn,3^H,a« W|mrnll 

The Mariat atudenta platadafcntaddlhwnhadOMtH||^fclw]d3J-l7yaiMiM<ii 
who ran the relay were, . •B^?****^ ^*^.^**^?*** **?**—***"*** *^^** 
Senior Jack Reidy (Oak I _ I >V J- ^ ^ 
Foreat), Jnnlot Mike Qnlnn 
(Chicago), Senior BU Skel- - J? ’Tig 
ton (Chicago), and Senior [J*5||^«*«*«Rp.ni.aiMPkhr«iy**atniiBa,m,,n»l 

Joe Slowinaki, (Evergreen achaaia imtlcMnl^ M Wa taHMaaat me tot ■■ 
'^MMiat la looking forward "**> ritiTiI ^ f i. SctoMla IM lato, Thinillgl. aa 

Bremen Tankers Set Record 
Mendel at 6HX) n.m. 

The annual Evergreen Bark ffigh Sdiooi Invitatioiial 
|10 Olfi Trilh Swim Meet held on Jannary 26, under the direction of coach 
no A nU Ray Onae, proved to be one of the moat auooeaafhi with 

The Oak Lawn nrk Dia- eleven acfaoola and over 160 awimmeta participating, 
trict atUI haa apaoea avail- The Uglriight of the day for dw Muatanga waa when 
able for their high achool aU aenior cap^ John O'Brien won die 100 yard breaatatroke 
trip to SU Majestic on Mon- champtonahlp; tetdng a meet rcoord in die ptooeaa. He also 
day, Fdiruary 11. The fee for picked up a third plaoe medal far the SO yard freestyle, 
the complete package b S20. Other E.P. swtanmers earning points incinded die med- 
and die Basic package ia fey relay team of Bill Swanberg, Rosa Mbnen, Jim Fritz 
SM. The bus leaves south atxi O’Brien; die free relay team of Paul Wonder, Raul 
parkinglot. 94diand Kenton SUndacher. Bob Carlson, Tim Fbgerty and Swanberg 
at 7:00 a.m. and will return in the 50 free. Dietrich Haas and Jeff Jaeger were selecled 
atbJOp.m. ^ coach Onae to represent dw school fe the backstroke 

Register now at the Oak event. / 
Lawn Park District office, " ^ fe*"* competition, the mote ezperienoed teams 
(MOO ^th r—1"" from Lockport, Bremen and Kankakee won the Brst, second 
most have a permission ftm and^W piacc tiepMea re^jo^ely. Pbnou^ 
sisned and a Wnh school ID rianding were Rldmrds, Chicago Latin. Btadley-Bour- 
is^uired at^egistration m*!?**” Univenhy High, 
Him Cnar* k ifanUaxi H Elsenhoarer Slid Quigley Nofth. 
vM iMwVLiMini hniiiia. m The Bremen medtey relay team set a meet record wUfe 
y.”*^ **?°°* *^y?* donbkwinnentaindividiial events were Duane Oerwon- 
*?" date ana woya an to ^ (tockport) In the 200 and SOO glee, Steve GaDagber 
rtl. rem^nw^Foriayiier the 50 and 100 free and Dave Alfoid (Bradley) 
informatioocall857-2200. , inn••.twinisa 

IA fcir moato ago wrote about the and-hunters and the 
campaign they wece nundng agaiaat the pro-hunlat. They 
wnuM sraB: through the woods blowlag whistleo frightea- 
Ingthegame. 

They also went to barber shops and carried sw^ plastic 
bags fen of hamaa hair cdtdags, dien to game wetdena 
and the Dapaitmeat of Conaatvadon to get to tocal^ of 

■a ^ to biggest oouceutradon of Rnnw. Then they wmi^feted 
fe*—* into to woods spreading to human hair over aerea of 
• top* woods. When to anhnals to • ndiiff of that dicp took 

off into to ndstoouuly. This not only messed opto hnnt- 
eta,battoeoolagyoftohetds. 

uaiwa The last trick dmy puBod really ahowB thdk intengenoe 
jg or hMfr of k. They would creep up on a hunter while he 
• Waot waslnahRadaadeereamandhoOerandpleydielraorfe^fe 

radiaa very ioodbr. When to hnater felt they IbBowed 
r, T,P. him back to camp and ponthmed making fools of them¬ 

selves. Hour eaqr H wonld have been te a jumpy shooter 
toshootl n These misguided "do rights" didat wear uy orange 
dotUng in order to be seen. They wore camonfiage dothes Iso that they could cre^ up doaer. Aafoae going into to 
woods dnri^ haadag season without it raring nrangr 
deaervea what they to- 

The poor hunter wim mistakea)y shot one would leaRy 
l|0 to info dnohle. The worst part Is that he would have to Hve 

'withthethaughtdwthehadkiBedafoBow human for to 
I High rest of his Ike. 

ooaoh Asamattaroffect.sooupleof these hunters who were 
nducted faOowed hmk into camp got a Btde upaet. They brake to 
Baasball radioa and handed out a four black eyes and btuiaed a few 

Friday bodies. The misguided "do rights" with to braised bodies 
tdacdon took them to ounit and k was dmwnoutl 
nuaored What 1 have just described are caBad acts of harammsut. 

Stool Hunters and anglers hove rlghta too. To show yon how aO 
Asato- drings woik together for go^ to WOdlife Cuneervudon 

fo*. ” Fund of America has waged a caaspalgn in to last two to 
Ooodt three years to enoonrage to state to maherato enact 

legislation to ban hunter and angfocharassmeut 
Since this kdibyiag begen. nine states have enacted laws 

•ne of to ban this hacaasaaeat. Itoob. lonisiana, Pemtqdvania, 
South Dakota, bfidiigan, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, 
andNevada. ^ 

■ciadon. j|i«t reoendy. New TorR, Maaaachuaetts, Alaska, Wy- 
> were omlng. Washfegtou, Aikalmas. New Jet^, bkoafena, 
•bmary Minneaota. Oklahoma. Colondo and Mfeaontl had similar 

^gh biHs passed. Ariaoaa, K asems, was ahead of them aU. 
They passed to first hunter’s harasament bin in 19n . 

te 24th Now far some newt from our state on a subject dear to 
ncand my heart that I wrote about last year, handicep huntfaig in 
softon Illinois. It is a to^fei hunting program sponsored by the 

tore Army Corps of Engineert at Rend Lake. The Depardnent 
rpeoto of conservation and many volanteers made the hunt me- 
ummer morable. 
i P'o- The handicap hunt took place on November 16di to Ifeh 
. „ and December Tth to 9th. Thera were a total of 13 whketail 

deer harvectad hy 24 hnntera. The fionters said tot they 
' saw more than 70 deer into siz days of hunting- 
* If any of ypn readers are intereeted in joinh^ in on nest 
■ year’s bunt, ekber in helping out or hnntto-can Ken Ffer- 

son, park technician at the Rend Lake Management Cltfice 
•* (618)724-2493. 

Another hit of news. tUs time from Wyomiiig's Yellow¬ 
stone National Park. Vyou p*«*”**r on visldng the park and. 

JOHNSTOirS 
8BIVEFS 

SAME DAY S^VCE 

Service Cantor 
"Complete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2.PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Til oe-Ups 
•Towing 

J425W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 298-fW! 

of oonrse. Old Faithful, yon aright be dfoappaintod. It 
seems that OM Faithfel is unfeithfel. Fpr years the geyser 
would erupt every 64Vi miantes.-Bnt la^ to eruption 
takes place with some intervals lasting 80 niiantes or more. 

The scientists don't exacOy know the cause of this un¬ 
faithfulness, but they suspect that it is a resuH of the Borah 
Peak earthquakes which were centered at ChalHs, Idaho. 

If you’re interested, nHnois deer hunters harvested a 
record 28,932 deer. The 5 top counties were; Pike with 
1,311; Adams with 1,057; Jo Daviess with 1,021; Pope 
with 1,003 and Jackson with 786deer harvested. 

According to the nHnois D.O.C., conservatioo poHce 
officers issued 520 citatiims and 200 warnings far the first 
phase of to split season. The second phase wasn’t much 
better as they gave out 453 citntions and 176 warnings. 

The violations ranged from hnn^ without a Hcense 

toEathnutii 
IChddi^B 

371-5S10 

857-2200 tor ferther inform- i®Pvoper dotos. hunting with a rlBe, transportiag an nn- 
adon. Snaoe is Hmited. tagged deer and shooting a raccoon out of season. 

Nest week we wiU again give to you the feeding and fro- 
SOfinOOnWAV tines of our feny, feathered and Hahy friends in 
w|Hm^wss«nmy hopes that you udght he able tojola them. 

V to winter doldnuM ' Feari of wisdom munber 25: when yon Usten to a sea 
have yon far their cluthces, *808, the roaring ofthe ocean that yon bw is not to ocean, 
the Chicago Park IRstrict but the reflected sound of your Mood rushing through to 
gives a prelude of better veins of yonr ear. 

1. tototDtoWSswwilSUTib 
junction wMi to nunl. The Alsip Park District traa^attatkm, UR tkket. 
Deparbnent of Censer- is sponsoring a teen and lesson, and equipment 
varion, has armonnoed that young aduh *i trip to rental. The, bus departs 
to 1985 smelt seaaou Royal VaUey Resort in Bo- the ApoHo Recreatian Cen- 
win begfe on Monday, ebanan, klidigaa on Satnr- for. 12521 South Kostner 
April 1st day. February 9lh. Individ- Avenue, at 7.-(K) ajn., and 

Ftshfeg win be allowed nab ages i3-ll arc urged return there at S.-W p.m. 
between 7 pju. and 3 a.m. Seats are limited. Regl- 
daUy along to Lake hHchl- to attend. Two package stration b curiently being 
m sboralins, sanoonood pfe** •<• offorad. The bu^ accepted durkm offlm hours 
Oeneral Superintendent peokage at 822.00 feefudes at to ApoHo Recreation 
Rdmund L. KeBy. The ttauapartatkn, Hft ticket. Center. Contoet to Park 
season win run untB Sunday, and bsaou. The 828.00 District office at 389-1003 
*••>!*- complete package inchides for ferther detaUa. 

PIMM 371*3737 

388-2425 

tV' 
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ramtsDAT, renvAiT r, i«»-FAGf u 

Roundup Of Local 
baskeiiiiiii names 

The Vklagi ontecaml the Rambien 19-10 la the Mcoad 
quarter, took a ib point lead lato the lockenaam ead iibiyed 
evenly for the last 16 ndnatea for their third win in nine 
ooefereace game*. The RamMera are seeking their that 
cenfcrenee win. Deania O’DanaeD led a halaaoed 

'nMi 13, Mike Howley added 12, Jack HaRberg 10 and Ray 
Schoeni^d eight. 

Btn«MrSleaM,Wabar46 

The Crusaders brought their overall season record to 
within one win of a .500 mark. WHb the Red Horde ahead 
by two and less than tlnee minutes to go, the Crusaders 
Ken Spats and Bennie Parrott combined for ten points 
and put the game out of reach. Spats hh for 19 to lead the 
attack while Parrott had 14. 

StBggS8,Rlshaeds44 

The Bulldogs dropped to 5-2 in conference action with 
their second loss in a row. Stagg coach John sarWAi. 
said, “We needed a win and we got it.” Mike Ritdiie, 
Richards coach, lamented the lack of aggressive play on 
the part of the Bulldogs. Terry Lee led all scorers with 17 
for Richards and Scott Paczosa led the Chargers with 16. 

Evsgpeen Parik 73, ROnoahn 71 

The Mustangs “played raggedly" according to coach 
Tom O’Malley but managed to ha^ on for the win. Jim 
Gialamas hit for 19 points while Bill Smith had 16. Rich 
PoOack played stroiigly under the boards and picked off 
eight rebounds for die victors. 

The Hawks won their 20th game in 21 outings with a 17 
point victory over the Braves who have won just three times 
m 20 starto. Hawk center Jerry Jones led all scorers with 
17. He also hauled in 11 rebounds and blodted five shots. 
Kevin Nash scored 12 for the Braves and Derrick Reid 
added 11. 

The North Earn Conference (N.E.C.) Wrestling Cham¬ 
pionship was hdd at Evergreen Park High School on Satur¬ 
day, Fbbraaiy 2nd. 

Of the sis schools competing. Lisle was crowned with 
the varsity title and Minooka woo the frosh-soph.tide. 

Due to several bad breaks Evergreen Parkdld not fete 
ss wen as eapected. In fact, two schoob that Evergreen 

Manny Rsoms, despite a superb effort, placed second 
at 119 lbs. The “Mizaur Maulers" (Dan and NhA Mizanr), 
took third place honors at 155 and 167 lbs. respectively. 
Chris Roversi and Larry Sedlack took thiid place honors 
at the 185 and heavyweight divisions respectively. 

An totaled, the Mustangs earned eleven awards incinding 
two first, two seconds, and seven thirds. 

Coach Kiadis said tet in bis twelve years of involvement 
in the sport, he bad never seen a toomament as organized 
or smoothly tun as was the ‘85 N.E.C. which John George 
set up and directed. Mr. George, now die athletic ditector 
at Evergreen Park, coaefaed mesding far over twenty years. 
Mrs. George, son Richie, secretary Lyu Haniaetts, an¬ 
nouncer Maynard Stelzet, the booster dub members, 
the smtierettes and aU of the wonderful volunteers were 
each in their own function, essentia] to the smooth operation 
of the tournament. 

Aigo Wins Seventh hi Row 
The Argonauts awakened in die third quarter and out- 

scored the host Eagles by a 15-8 margin en toufe to their 
seventh straight win in SICA North action. The Argonauts 
(now 15-2 ovetaU) had led by just four at halftime, but the 
third period surge and joe Griffin’s fourtii quarter output 
result^ in a 74-63 victory. 

Griffin scored eight of his 16 points in the final eight 
minutes. He led a balanced scoring punch that saw Reggie 
Beason and Tommy Tomlinson hitting far 15 each, 11 from 
Alan Hampton and 10 coming from Keith Pearson off the 
bench. 

Several weird calls marked the game, incinding Pearson’s 
fouling out with less than a minute retnaining in the gahie. 
The official book, the one used to keqi the "accuracy" 
of game records had Pearson with his fourth, not fifth. 

Both Argo coach Rick Moss and Sand^rg coach Bill 
Reynolds were rdnctant to criticize the refereeing but Moss 
did say he had been told time and again, “Wait until you 
get to Sandburg.” Reynolds commented, “Some calls 
go your way while others go the opposite way." 

The Ea^es Bob Kajawa had an outstanding night with 
23 pointe. Ron SedaUs added 17, 11 of thm from the 
charity stripe and Phil Rode scared 12. The Eagles are now 
3-4 in conference play and 4-13 overall. 

Other Srasaa 
In other games, Shepard’s Astros blasted off against 

the Oak Lawn Spartans and came away with a 61-46 victory. 
Oak Forest potmded TF North 82-51, Tiidey Park 
TF South 61-54 and in a non-conference matchup Eisen¬ 
hower raced past the Reavis Rams by a 70-43 msrgtn 

Park defeated during the dual meet season, Elmwood hrk 
and Westmont, were able to finish in ftont of the Mustangs. 

"That’s one of the exciting things about the sport,” 
said conch Kiadis. “There ate so many variables: • kids 
making weight, being both mentally and physically pre¬ 
pared, maUag the oppiupriate s|rift-seooad reactions daring 
a match, appropriate ‘calls' by referees, not to mention 
countless other variables that no predictions can be written 
instonet” 

“I basicaRy ask one thing of my boys, and that is that they 
give their ‘aU’ when they step out do the mat. 1 try to at 
ail times keep in mind the variables that they are. subjected 
to each time they wrestle. 

AHhongh as a team the Mustangs were unable to reatiae 
their potenffel, titey did have some imBvidiia] Mgliiights 
on both the ffnah-sopb and varsity leveb. On the (tosh- 
soph level, Erman Ramos won the N.E.C. title in the 98 

_lb. diviaion. Erman, only a freshman, pinned the immber 
one seeded wrestler. Tim SulRvan placed second at 132 Rw. 
Paul Mdleadry, Brian Daly, a^ Russ Josephson aU 
placed tUid at 10(5,126, and 167 lbs. respectively. 

On the varsiW level Rob Ostapfcowicz won the 138 lb. 
tide in style. R^ was tiie top seeded wrestler at 138 lbs. 
and rightfUly so os he first outpointed Ms fitul opponent 
with a superior pohit spread (12-0), and then pin^ Mm 
in front of a cheering gym-fW of Evergreen Park fens. 
Rob is now 29-1 and is hot on the trail to CMunpaIgn (where 
the state champiansMps ate held). 

The nightmare finally ended for Ken Styler and the 
Marist Redskins. A victory over Joliet Catholic evened 
the Redskisu’ conference mark at 5-5, but the win was 
anything but easy. 

As the final quarter opened, the Redskins trailed by six 
and foBowing a HiHtof^ bucket it looked as if JaHet 
was on tiM way. Two jump shots, one by Mike Dudek 
and the other by Ed Monzke cut the deficit to four. Then 
Loren Jackson t^ over and converted two straight steals 
into scores. With the game tied, Mike Knight converted 
a one-and-one into a Redskin two point lead and far all 
practical purposes, that was the ballgame. 

Dudek scared 17 points to lead the' Redskins while Jack- 
son had 13 poinfe and 13 assists. Manzke and Knlgto 
each added 12 for the victors. Knight’s total was 12 below 
his season average but he te a player who is willing to sac¬ 
rifice a high scoring effort if it meatu a win. 

The R^aUns had started the conference season by reel¬ 
ing off (bur straight wins, but five consecutive losses 
put them below the .500 mark in conference play. The vic¬ 
tory over the Hilltoppers, after being down by as many as 
13, has to be a morale buRder far Marist who frme St. 
Patrick next. 

Chances of a conference title are gone, but the Redskiu 
can end the season with a more than respectable record 
and Friday’s win may go a long way toward insuring that 
poasibiiity. 

Hoop Shot Contest Winners 
The CMragn South Elks from aO Elk Lodges in the 

Lodge No. 1596 sponsored Northeast District. The oom- 
• Hoop Shot Contest at petition wM be held at Hale 
Mount Greenwood Park, School, 13Sth and Long 
37)1 W. llltii Street. The Aveime in Abip on Satnr- 
wmtest wMdi took place day, February 9^. 
on Satnrdqr, January 26th ' 
was divided into three age- 
granps. 

In the 8-9 age group 
the winners were Robert 
Degnan repteaenting 
St. Cqjetan School, Chicago 

In a Catholic League Meet fa a dual mee 
FenwM topped Brother est completely 
Rk* 266-238 for the swim Hiltcrest with a i: 
title. St. Laurence finished in 
^ place with 123 points. bitTamural 
Double winners for Brother 
Rice were Bob Walsh in the BflSkfithfll 
200 individual medley and in 
tim 400 freestyle relay along Worth Towiu 
with Chris Budvitis in the 100 Intramural BasI 
butterfly and the freestyle start on Friday 
relay. (>ther Rice members of 
the winning 400 freestyle 
relay team were Mark Rad- the 
ville and anchorman Chtit Cente 

for 1984. AigsHlifo Ulrich. Brandt Malelo of Alsip. 
n—tewhninsnivsd Brother Rice was the win- Pie 
■■ for Ifo daltHlvn tmr of the diving competi- sary. 
■fofriB ■kffiai Jallar tion. The meet was held at will ii 
r Kfofi wnn nafoeted the lUinois-Chicago Campus ies. cl 
banestvfogahffife. swimming poof. offga 

V- 
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New 2^al9nd For 

SelecU Toon is duUeiig- 27, and ends April 10, I96S. 
ing outdootsmeo from Included in the psckage is 
around the world to land a air and coach transpocta- 
big game fish, bag a deer, tion, aooomniodations, re- 
and catch a trout all during gistered launches and heli- 
a 15^y tour of New Zea- copter transfers in New 
land. Z^and. All oontestants: 

The “Big Three Chat- will receive a plaque or tro- 
lenge** begins in Auckland 
and continues on to the Bay phy commemorating the trip 
of islands, a salt sea fisher- as well as a film of the tour 
man’s paradise on New Zea- shot by a camera crew fid- 
land’s North Island. Then it’s lowing “The Challenge.’’ 
off to the WUdetness Lodge The most successful partici- 
Base Camp in the Katanan- pant on the tour' will re- 
awa Ranges. Travel to and ceive a bronse aculptnie. 
from the BaseCampiaby heU- Prices for the “Big Three 
copter. Next comes an even- Challenge’’ are 19,000 for 
ing in Rotorua, cultural cen- contestants and $3,S00 for 
ter of thp Maori people. Fin- spouses, 
ally, there will be several For additional information 
days at Lake Taupo, one of ' contact the New Zealand 
the most frmous trout lakes Tourist Office, 630 Fifth 
in the world. Avenue, New York, NY 

The tour, which is limited 10111; Telephone: (212) 
to 40 people, starts on March 5864)060. 

14 Day Luxury Danube Voyage 
Romantic strains of Strauss watlaes...the pomp and 

grandeur of the Austro-Hungarian Empire of fite Haps- 
bnrgs...theae are the images that will come to ndad on 
AHI Discoveries’ 14-day "Romance of the Danube’’ tour 
program for 1985. 

Iliis deluxe two-wecA offering combines leisnrely stays 
in the sophisticated cities of Vienna. Budapest and MunU 
with a four-night cruise on the statical Danube River. The 
most scenic segment of Jhe Danube >- between Paasau, 
West Germany and Budapest, Hungary ~ has been select¬ 
ed for the voyage on board'the 75-passcnger Austrian river 
steamer Theodor Korner. 

Along this idyllic stretch the beauty of the river is unsur¬ 
passed. Centuries-old castles and aM>^ ding to towering 
cliffr; vineyards and forests blanket the shore. WUle 
onthecruis^ tour members will sail through the qiectacu- 
lar Waduin VsOey; attend a fbOdore petfonmuice complete 
with “oompah” band at the ancient village of Grein; visit 
the city of Dnrnsteitt with hs 12th-oentniy casfie in wUdi 
Richard the Lion-Hearted was imprisoimd; and tour pic¬ 
turesque Mdk, home of the famed Benedictine Abbey. 

In Munidi, tour members wifi spend three nights at the 
magnificent Hotel Vier Jahreswiten (Four Seasorw). A dty 
tour is included, and there will be optional excurskms 
to Beichtesgaden, the Bavarian Lakes, and Sddmrg, 
the “Sound M Mui^’’dty just across the Anstiiantiarder. 

In Vienna, baroque dty of the Hfmjkuraa •M. Stauaaes, 

Don Take 
Editor 

New Ordway theater 
opened in St. Paul 

' BY GARY GRANT era Company and file Schu- 
ST. PAUL-A piace.to see tmrt CUb. 

in Oris Miniiesota capital For information on the 
city, eve* If don’f attend dty yon should contact the 
Okie of fiWftae nundcal and Oonventlon A VlsHors Bu- 
stage praentathns, is tte tean. Landmark Center, St 
$41 raflUon Onhray Music Paul, MN 55192 or the 
Theater which hps Just Minnesota tourism office in 
opened. the Bremm. Bldg., 419 N. 

It faces on the newly- Robert St., St Paul 55101. 
landscaped Rice Park, 
which is surrounded by the KnrAA 
Saint Paid Hotel, the dty’s 
public library. Landmark 
Center and now the Ord¬ 
way, forming what Gail D. 
Shore of Republie Airlines 
calls a museum of Amni- 
can architecture of the past 
emtury. 

The theater, built because 
of the interest of Mrs. Sally 
Ordway Irvine, houses two 
performing halls, one large 
and one small. It has a 
three-staty lobby evwdook- 
ing the park and truly is el¬ 
egant in aU detail, a frftute 
to the Architect Benjamin 
Thompson, udiem I inter¬ 
viewed during this visit. 

Known tor his ability to 
bring intiinacy to large pub¬ 
lic placee, be also deaiffiwd 
the festive Paneull Hall 
marketplace in Boston's 
downtown wharf area. 

Mrs. Irvino worked four 
years to make the pndact a 
success. 

seek the antertal 

Bie fsmlfy Stacy iradltlMali 
H a fayinatiug one. Lndus daneeTom lm 
Pond Ordway came to 8t 

the east Stantoifrum 2 
■M onena om pfuntDOif KflmiB Ftaft 

naRed by thou 
with a a^ Invostment he Nmlt%i^ 

• • •**'*®P*€ CiBI- Kama amA 

fbar nights will be spent at the deluxe 

Facts about India 

LANGVAGB-mdU has a RBUGION—The major 
number of languages, but reUgion of India Is Hln- 
En^sh is widely spoken duisiii, with Mnalf me mak- 
ttoiuiftontGw cmmtry. Tte. ing up the largest minority, 
official language Is Hindi. India also rather sIseaMe 

_ poonlationa of (Siristiana,- 
DOCUMENTS—A valid Bi^^sts. Jaina, 

naesDort ie needed hv Psrsees and Jews. 

variety 
entertainment 
SEOUL-BeautifUl tndi- 

thmal music and dances of Sr**”* 
Korea are augmented by 
modem entertainment, as ?*"!*** 
well, the Korea National 
Tourism Oorp. declares. GBG 

Tte tourist win find en- fees li 
chantlag, cokufUl perform- every 
ances wUdi featae enter¬ 
tainers trained ta tte tradi¬ 
tional arts In theaters, 
concert haUs, in botd ffn- 
ing rooms and Korea 
House, but there also are 
fine nightclub revues In 
Seoul wUch are noted tor 
fast-moving, modem entea^ 

Chicago net fllghto between New 
Yoik and Bombay/New Oe- 

of-' FIftoen other carriers 
to TutTk travelers from 
lere are Kiiirope, tte Orient and else- 

tropical fosests and fertile 
river valleys. TRAVEL IN DOMA-lndi- 

INOCULAnONS—No Ino- an AirUnea, tte donsestic 
culationa or vaccinatlens cariiar. operates ffigMs to 
an needed, imleei a visitor aU major cMaa and tourist 
comes from an ana infsat- sites. Coucemional “DIsgov- 
ed by yrilow fivor. Aaaeri- er India” ticketo are of- 
enm are advised to chock fisrod. 
with their doctor in'ragard Indian Railways operates 
to precautions against aaa- tte largest railway system 
larla and otter ailments in Asia, with four cistsas of 
which can be incuired dur- travel, wriiWug air oondi- 
Ing tnvd to tnpical and tieiiad first class sleeper 
subtropical anas. and chair car. 



(^orks 
~G>i ncr ' 

By 
^BIN Corcoran 

DAVID STBNDESG 
(inset), who grew up in CU- 
csgo and ginduated from the 
UnhwnlDr*' if 
before joining SirMd CHtrt 
will appear in two shows ^^^n|a|||M||||||^^^H 

on Febiuaiy 23 fat Onsuiwm’a 
HaB at Phaaaaat fean ■•• 

doesn’t open here at the Shn- 
bert Thaaln until Match 23, 
is producing a litter of box 
office busiaeaa.The theatre box offioe reports over one mil¬ 
lion ducat sales, with an additional S82S,000 in group sales. 
The lop ticket price is going for S40, and by the time the 
show opens producers expect to have over S4 million in 
advance ticket sales in the cash register. They will need 
every penny of it, because it will take a crew of 225 people a 
full month to move the production of **CaiB'* into &e Shn* 
best ThaaiM...JahH Marim, singer/actor who appeared 
in the Broadway company of “EvHa,” opened a lO-night 
stand St %flald*a in Amhaaandas HoM....Tbe St. Ums 
Pariah and IVyecn have fashioned another spectacular 
“Way Off Hraadway" entertainment gala which could go 
down in annals as the best of the rest. Show dates are this 
Friday and Saturday and February ISth and Idth. WGN 
radio personality Bab CaMaa will be a special guest this Fri¬ 
day and Satuday. For those not familiar with the location, 
St. Unaa is at 103rd and Lawler in Oak Lawn.Fortickets, 
dinner reservations (prime rib) or further information, call 
424-7800. It’s a great show that all the family can enjoy. 

VIKTOBU MULLOVA . 
(inset), an extraordinary con- 
cert violinist, won the pres- 
ligious first prize in Mos-|K | 
cow’s 1982 Tchaikovsky 
competition, and in July, a 
1983 fled the Soviet Onion 
for the UnMad States. 
Chicago music lovers wiO 
have the opportunity to 

remarkable violinisi 
when she returns to tie 
Andllaciam Theatre for one\perfannanoe only oii February 
24 at 3 p.m.*^hff Turf,” a story about the mean streets 
of Los Angeles and the tough teens that rule them, is cur¬ 
rently playing at local movie houses around the Chi-town 
—r Tairianima.i salesman at Jack Ihanveew OUtaw- 
blle in Oak Lawn, came up with this trivial pursuit mind- 
boggler. How many parts are there in a car? If you answered 
between 30,000 and 40,000 depending on the equipment, 
you were right....Attention all female editors: Bab and 
Beauty Guide, in its February/March issue, says no woman 
is beautiful when her feet hurt. The magazine suggests you 
play “musical chairs” with your shoe styles- changing ^m 
highs to lows daily. Also, you can sit at your desk, kick off 
your shoes, flex your feet toward the ceiling and then point 
them down to the floor. Also walking around a carpeted area 
without your shoes on is one of the most beneficial foot 
exercises. 

LOUIS JOBDAN AND 
USA BOWABD(inset) 
appear with Betsy Fafasse 
and Tafan Big in an exquisite 
new production of Laneraad 
Lowe's unforgettable music 
al. “GW," which is set to 
open March 26 for eight per' 
fortnances only at the Audb 

Varisfy CUb’s International 
Ambassador, celebrated 
his birthday on February 3.,..Sight scenes: GaB Banc dirt, 
sur of »4M Stnet," and fee CMnw WhHa Sea, Carfisn 
Flah both visUed the O’Baro GaaBgM Onb on seperate 
occasionk And if you and the Mrs. are in the nieghborho^ 
of one of theGaaUght Clnba (palmer House and O’Hare Hil- 

. ton) during VManttna’s Weak, you will receive a compli¬ 
mentary split of champagne wife your dinner....Not to be 
outdone, the BfopapataMS Bbtro and GfM at SO East Oak, 
is offering aineal for lovers that encompMses all the love 
potions, foods, and seasonings named in history, mythology 
and folklore on Vahnlino’a Dny. 

DASBES TO DBADUNE....“Pnnv Bays and DfoaUaa,” 
the fell service musical, continue to play to enthusiastic 
audiences at the ApaBa Thaaba Csn>ar,...Ed Obgyk, CM* 
caga Blmb Bnwha star and Bslaa Bslghts resideat^n 
dining wife his dad, Ed, Sr., at Basnsy*a Mashat Oab.... 
Coroedlmme floBb DBfar gorged heraelf on homemade 
pasta at-tbe Chw Baalacnnle in Old Town....No names, 
please! Msmb Bndavaswvkb, owner of Miamb’s Sasbfan 
Clab, is writing a book about his cuslomets,fee revealing 
encounters and the unique expertences he has had over the 
years ivlfe hb patrons. 

Stage “Mass Appeal” 
Theatre II Bepertory Company b now in rehearsal for its 

^ February productfoo! of "M:-; •• * vu (wrvTn- 
JCKiy 4i4KdUb abda- s,aa%» «V*bab ad idAiw * - -. 

seminarian. Z' ' 
Directed by Bon Mark, the play win be presented Feb¬ 

ruary 7 • 24 at iaint Xavier C^ge, 3700 West 103rd St. 
Performances wilt be at 8 p.m. Tnutsdays, Fridays and Sat¬ 
urdays and 2 p.m. Sundays. Tlifeeb are IS; S3 for senior 
citizens and stndenb wife identificafion. For ticket informa¬ 
tion, call 779-3300, ext. 275. „ 

Featured in “Mass AppeaT' wfll be Jim Sherman as 
Father'Tim Farley and Peter McDonough as .Mark Dobon. I Both are Theatre n veterans wife extensive experience in | 

I Sherman has been a member of fee Theatre II company 
I for eight seasons. Hb roles range from fee dramatic, such 
I as Sir Thomas More in "A Man for AU Seasons," to the 
I comic, such as George in “Same Time Next Year.” • 
I Ah Evergreen Park resident, Sherman also has started 
I in musicals, such as Theatre Db “Camelot” and 99th Street 
I Theatre's “Man of La Mancha.” Sherman has directed 
I plays for high school and comiimnlty theatre groups. In 
^ the mid '60s, he founded and was executive director of the 
I Chicago Actors Repertory Company, a federally fended fee- 
1 atre company. <• 

„ii. Peter McDonough appeared in the Theatre II presenta- 
lions of “The Subject Was Roses” and "A Man For All Sear 
sons." In addition to performing summer stock wife tlfe 

a in ^teat American People Show, Peter Jias also appeared in 
“Abraham Lincoln Walks at Midnight,’^ Your Obedient 

,1^ I Servant, A. Lincoln,” “Much Ado About nothing,” 
j. “Travesties,” “Macbeth,” and “Death of a Salesman”. 

Directing “Mass Appeal” will be Ron Mark, a resident of 
_ ^ the Beverly area who is a faculty member at Saint Xavier 

Colelge in hb eighth year as director of Theatre D. Author . 
of 15 original works, Mark teaches pbywriting and acting 

j at Steppenwolf Theatre and Victory Gardens Theatre. 
Jr Among hb plays are “American Soap,” presented success- 

fully in St. Louis; “Joe Buck and Ratso” and “Jung” both 
pj performed in Chicago; “The Devil and Mr. Bumps,” “Van 
ion" ^8*'’'4nd “Walt." premiered by Theatre n. 

^ Dracula Haunts OLHS 
On February 7th, 8th and 9fe at 8 p.m. in The Little 

Theatre, Oak Lawn Community High School will present 
“Dracula.” 

This tale of tenw, dire^ed by Mr. Tom Dzurbon, wife 
Ms. Eve Panice assbting, offers a talented cast of vampires 

A and werwolves, of creatures who ate dead and yet still 
K living It b the story, also, of the courageous people who set 
* out to destroy a strange and evil menace. 

The cast consbb of Frank Gerahty. Cheri Schmidt, 
k Pete Connelb, Lynda Dembraski, Pat Ryan, Laura Walsh, 
■ Brian Cowart, Debbie DeLap, Pat Trusk, Cindy Jaack* Tom 
■ Keane, John Gonezy, Terri Engieman, Wendy Cravens, 
‘•ty Becky Also, Jeannine Mackin, Tma Sontez, wife Joyce 

Lyons and Kim Brines as student directors, 
cur- The show will run for three nighb, February 7fe, 8fe 
own and 9fe at 8 p.m. in The Uttle Theatre. Tickets are $3.50 

for adulb and S2.75 for studenb and senior citizens. For 
md- further information about special group rates and ticket 
rred availability, call 424-5200. 
ent, 

^ Marist s Charlie Brown 
you 
irom Marist High School Theatre has announced ib upcoming 
[ off production of “You're A Good Man, Charlie BrownV on 
oint March 7 through March 10. The musical will show a tjrpical 
irea day in the life of Charlie Brown and other regular characters 
foot from Charle Schub's Peanub comic strip. 
~ Under the direction of Ron Easter b fee cast consisting of 

six main characters and nine extras induding Dan Strem- 
lau (Charlie Brown) of Tinley Park, Joe lacapelli (Sdiroed- 
er) of Alsip, Matt Urban (Snoopy) of Hazelcrest, Aaron 
Anderson of Dolton.Ron Mikos (Shermie) of Calumet Park, 
and Dennis Pizairo (Pigpen) of Orland Pafe. 

Retirees - 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3558 of The American 
Association of Retired Per- 

d sons (AARP) will meet 
Bet, at. I p.m. on Monday, Feb- 
Man ruary 18fe, at the Johnson- 
nte Phelps VFW Hall. 9514 
lood South S2nd Avenue, Oak 
Hil- LaWn. Victor Sab of Christ 
ipli- Hospital will conduct a 
I be question and answer session 
)ak, on Medicate 19$S. 

Seek Voices 
m,” Lovers of secular and sac- 
istic red music may want to try 
CM* lending their blenb to 
«en Voices of the Valley, a semi- 
k.... professional choir from Mor- 

aine Valley Community Col- 

nes, legC; 
^Ma Bach semester. Voices of 
ling the Valley makes four ap- 
the pearances in the community. 

Ralph J. Arnold, the dir¬ 
ector of the chob, b enoour- 

j aging newcomers to try out^ 
i for the choir by coating 
' him at 974-4300. 

TBUiSDAT.RBBUABTT, MBB FAfli 

THE WLD COUNTRY 
, In Bwpab H C^linww Tfse BA»wi*»—»-■*■ 
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KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaKs, seafoods and' 
delicious pancifees and waffles^wr‘<'’^^>s 
Bring the family. — 

Beaiaaabla Prices wfij i 
Breakfast6A.M.te2A.M. I , 
Lencheea 11A.M. to S P.M. y' 

Dinner SP.M. Is'MP.M. 
Open tn 2 A.M. * 3 A.M. an < N 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 4/ 
eB»55ac3422W.9Sth 423-6050fiBs»sa 

597-1400 

CLOSED MONDAY 

BONKERS 
PIZZA • SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM OBEBSBN LQUMOB 
COMEJOmUS 

5644 W. 147fe Btraet, Oak Forest, IL 60412 

Locatedi MNaWaalo«CloaroAtmnua. 
Just Past MkMothllui Country Club ' 

ENTEBTAINMENT 
WWHKBWns SPEOAIJHISWEEK 

S3.9Sfarlnncb 
plas other speclnls. 

I Saiiqimpwlflinurai1»endliilnaf»mi.0ni«^^^nmaiya^^ 

» *»r » *» '-tT ^ -It -It ♦ ^ 
THE ORKilNAL 

‘ ’ ^7 

DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

I N I I K I N I Ml.ll I I 1 

COFFEE SHOP' MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

I •'" I't u I (! Kft .tklasi. ( uiit h . 1 linni f 

' * I’t n ' I ).-t \ s \ tfk I rtifn ^ \ 

I i»?»i'ii** I '>r f ftialili rfiid l*ri« i 



Wi’ll chiTM N—phOM your wtM 
id. All 14 pipirt for only $100. 
Rii4 $1-00 por lino. <2 lint mini* 
mum.) 

Ml. Qrojnomod Exproot 
AMpExprw 
Burtif* tOdmoy Indopondom 
Cvorproin ^irh CourHr 
Oifc Laiim Indopondont 
PikNCniatn 
Pdoi Cttbton Hlokory Hillt Ed 
Chlo^radO*Clllnn 
Worth GHlMn 
BovorfyNiMO 
SootUddo Aihtoum Indopond. 
Mwiwniin BTomin MOMonpor 
Oryd TonwiiWp I «iiiwg»r 
Brtdowldiv Indspcndinl 
OfFI^: 
MMiOmea-SBWW. 14m «. 

Ml. arainwoo«-3l3S W. mill 
31^2436 ^ 

04k4Mm-8211IW.«ll«M. — 
3M.2425 

Oupy It tBwplwl wWillit undtr- 
tMndMg Him Hit pubHUitn 
■HuiM r» ratfanitWNy lor 
otnlNlon ihrouQli dirlnl or 
chonM orror ond olaH to undor no 
obHgMlon or HobMIty ol w kind 
mdnUodtor, oWior to Hit advor- 
UoororlMidportloo. InlhooMnlol 
on orror in oopy, on Hit odtortloor't 
roquoot, Mw puMlolior adl rocUfy 
Hit orror by puWloMno ll«o oor- 
rtclod ad In tho naxt ragular Itau* 
wHInut ohaipo. Ml ctaHno or ad- 
lutunanla mutt ba mado wHNn S 
divo of tha data ol publiettlon to 
wMen tlio orror oeoura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Loot Polo Wilting to bo found 
Animil Wolfiro Lmquo. Gill for 
hrt. A info. 

6224 8. WibiOh. Chgo $$7*008$ 
10101 8. Rtd|y^ Qh. Rtdgi 

Buolnoos Sorvloo 

Carpontry 
Contracting 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Buslnaaa Sarvlea 

Haating* 
AIrCond. 

Busfnaat Sarvlea 

Roofing & 
liKMilating 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWantad 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldaaFor 
Sala 

UrgcabwtSS.OO 
Alw 

Baby Afghans $16.00 
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Restoring Benefits 
Person* who lost Social Security Disalrility benefits in 

(he last three and a half years may now have their cases re¬ 
viewed. according to Sen. WUUara P. Mahar, Jr., B-Home- 
wood. 

The senator is nrging anyone whose Disalrility or Supple¬ 
mental Security income benefits were cut off after May 1, 
1981, to go to the nearest Social Security Office and apply 
for their benefits and a case review. 

"This is because of a rcieent federal court dedsion and a 
new federal law," Sen. Mahar said. "Benefits fer nearly 
JO.OOO Dlinoisans had Iteen cut off, and these people are 
now eUgfele to have their cases reviewed for possfele re¬ 
instatement of their benefits." 

The senator explained that the snocessful court case is 
the firs} class action of this kind in the country in whhdt the 
court remanded the daims of all disabled SSl-SSDI redpi- 
ents to Siecietary of Health and Human Services Margaret 
Heckler. He emphasized that case reviews and rein^te- 
ment of benefits will not be provided unless they ate re¬ 
quested tlirmtgh a Social Security Office. 

‘T hope anyone in the 19th District who lost benefits dur¬ 
ing the stated period will take advantage of this opportun¬ 
ity for a case review and possible rhlMtatement of bene¬ 
fits," Sen. Mahar said. 

IMPORTED WINES 

ANrCASEOFBEEH^ 
IN rrOCK WITH COOPbN 

*tllw/eoMa*triy. No Canpena an Sal* Items. 

CIGARETTES 
/CARTON REGS. 

SalaDafeatPri. 3/S/BS thni Wad. 2/13/85 

Cht-Ratb 

UMiisaKU 
39MW. MTthMlDUnBlAN 
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Tips Chi Fighting The Common Cold 
an over the world, at any Mine ot year; hot ate mwt cewwirtt 
during seasons when severe weathw strStss and people 
are grouped together indoors. Hardly any other infecttou* 
disem can match the rsoord set by the onmmne cold ~ 
an average of three coMs every year foar each parson far 
the UniM States. That comes to soaw MO million cold* a 
year. 

Colds are causixl by viruses. Thors are mote than 100 
types of cold viruses, and riiese viruses vary ftom one 
stMther, just as the people they infect vafy in the wpy 
they react tp any one vhus. 

Each year the Artterican people spend nearly 800 minion ' 
dollars on thousands of cotigh rmd cold “leaaedies.” Yet, 
none of these wiU prevent, cute or even shorten the coitrse 
of a common cold. Most of these over-the-oogrtter temadie* 
will help tefieve the symptoms of a cold, but will not cure 
it. 

There are eight symptoms usually associated with a 
cold, and they occur over a period of one to two weeks. 
They are: sore throat, sneeziag, mntqt nose, watery eyes, 
acliM and pains, slight fever, nasal congestion and cough¬ 
ing. they generally occur in that order, afthough not always. 
Any of tfa^ symptoms can occur at any stage of a cold, 
and some nuy even be repeated during a ccM’s progress. 

When taking an ovei;-the-counter drug that relieves 
' "^eral symptoms, it’s advisable to take a medkstion that 

relieves symptoms not being experienced. That means 
taking drugs the body doesn’t need. 

For example, if sneezing-and coining ate the oidy symp¬ 
toms, do not take medication that relieves fever, sore throat 
or congestion. When only coughing, take oou^ medicine. 
If experiencing just a sore throat, then treat only that symp¬ 
tom. All the symptoms of a cold can lie relieved with cough 
medicine, a mild pain reliever, nose drops and a gargle. 

There’s usually no need to see a doctor when fighting 
a cold. But, there are many serious illnesses that begin with 
the same symptoms as a cold. So, if the symptoms worsen, 
instead of improving after a few days, then see a doctor. 

A ooM infection can spread to the ears or sinuses. Also, 
the very old, the very young and the chronically ill are more 
likely to develop compilations because tteir disease¬ 
fighting ability is low. If complications develop, see a doc¬ 
tor. 

Although the syinptoms of a cold are siniilar to flu symp¬ 
toms, there ate some differences tiut can help distinguish 

Mlfc or cs fcvc: with a edi. Gonj^in; acd- 
ate symptoms of both colds and flu, Imt nasal congestion 
usually occurs only with a cold. In'addition, cold symptom* 
are generally milder and do not last as idog as flu symptoms 
do. 

Free Babysitting Course 
The Oak Uwn Fire Pe- Enroilment is limited to 

partment wiU conduct its SO participants'. No regis- 
seini-annnal babysittiiig tration will be accepted after 
cmrse. Monday, February SKWp.m., February IS. 
18. for six consecutive Mon¬ 
days at the Church of the Rlfiori Ptrsbiiiip 
Naxarene, 8343 West 90th “WU 

7?” TestGieckiiis 
p.m. to 8;30 p.m. except ibr ^ 
February 2Sth and Match 4th The Wholistic Health Cen- 
classes are from 7KI0 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. 

Anyone 12 year* or older 
is able to attend tim free 
course. Interested parties 
can register by callitig 422- 
0388 or by stopping at the 
Village Annex Bnild^, 9830 
Southwest Highway. - be¬ 
tween 8:30 a.m. and SKW 
p.m. 

The Wholistic Health Cen¬ 
ter of Oak Lawn will give 
free blood pressure checks 
on Thursday. February 24, 
and on the second Thursday 
of every month from 1 to 4 
p.m. No ammintment is" 
necessary. Located in a wing 
of the Pilgrim-Faith United 
Church of Christ at 9411 
South Slst Avneue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parking. 

Right To life Hosts IKiuier 
"A bid for life" is the way the Illinois Right to-Ufe Com¬ 

mittee descrfoes its benefit dinner and auction to be held 
on February 15, at the Beverly Country Qub. 87th and 
Western Avenue in Chicago. 

Some of the items to be auctioned are: two airline tickets 
to Acapuhw; one week’s use of a condomihium in Manzi- 
nillo, Mexico; porcelain dolls; antiques and many unusual 
treasures. Numerous intriguing hems will be offered in 
conjunction with the auction. 

Anyone wishing to doiuite a special treasure to the Auc¬ 
tion or attend the Benefit Dinner and Auction, please call 
Eileen Dolehide at 966-8171, Ann Conway at 239-8171 or 
the Illinois Right to Life Committee at 922-1918. 

-ANNOUNCING- 
chIcmburT^ DUNH-RITI 
FINiST SIlfaiON BEIIA TEC 
OF FRE-DRIVEN |{||| J|f | J 
CARS, TRUCKS AVANS ASffiy Me nerM ForeoeM Mreer RAVHMffitt 

tlMlMCffUSi 

*S,S9S 
]2 MONTH 
12,000 MIU 
WARRANTY 
AVAtLABLI 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS' 

TRY US' 

BUICh 

Sh TIARR 4 nt Ifgyyill 

•4,MS 
n. F .jH Ti 1. 

HOHNlV'lll BW 
FRrt LOANtR 

CAB 
BANK 

FINANCING 
AVAIIABIE •S«fS 

mSimmLiSM 

•9A99 

•4,999 

,k; lour Ti rtN 
's tOUNffcY WA N MUM^UlJMWs 

•4,291 

il% 
A.P.R. 

FINANCING 
19 ^EWIEVIM 

MHMUI 486. 

•2,191 

WE TAKE 
TRADE- 

INS lAVl 

1,191 
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DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 
Hours: 
T • . Q* M VPM 

'J A «A t, K'P V 



Paul Joschko Dies Management Award 

muaity Mtnuwiw wrawai MUbihmMi has Tai airoil 
ttie AM EdocatkiMl SckolsnUp Award pwnaatea by tiie 
ClinIcBl Laboratory Maabgeiawit AaaocUttoa. 

The award for pareoto piinvtatg advaaoad rtagraoi lii 
management bictodea a SlOO adiaimMp aad iwwyMna 
plaque. Lang is woiUng on a MBator*B degree to luTtltliiii 
al management at Owrge WUHaiijp Otadaato School of 
Managemeat. 

JoanGetzlolf QaraMiller 
was held 
e Blake- A funeral Mast will be A chapel service was 
le in Oak offered Thnipday morning held Saturday at the Thomp- 
• Spee. at St. Christopher Church, son and Kuenster Funeral 
ide two 4201 W. .147th St. at 9:30 Home in Oak Lawn far Clara 
. (Gwen) a.m. far Joan Getzloff F. Miller. 
(Sharon); who was active in many Survivors include a son, 
Charlene parish endeavors. Harry Jr. (Louise); two 
■children; Survivors include her daughters, Giotia (Joaeph) 
i Russo; widown, Kenneth; three olatz and Mildred (Edward) 
a sister. Mns, Steven (Dawn), Tiino- Shaffer; 11 granddiildren; 

0 Willow thy and Richard; three four great-grandchildren 
^ daughters, Krisdn, Jean and one sister. 
^ (Richard) and Maureen; 

,1. sis grandchildren; her 
mother, Marion Hallagan; 

Funeral services were Mass was said Wednes- 
held Monday at Golgotha , . ' , v- i_ ^ daylst St. Catherine of Alei- 
Lutheran Church far Charles ...Tr. , *■ <>•» 
Wittstock. Benedict Cemetery. far Ann P. Lenarts. 

Survivors indude a son, She is survived by her 
Ralph (Merrill); a daughter ViCtOr DFOWn widower, Raymond J,; 
Donna (Arthur) Oick and two daughters, Sharon 
five grandddldren. Chapel services were (Raymond) Dim and Nancy 

Interment was in Willow held Wednesday in Wo^th (E^rard) Kiloqyne and 
Hill Cemetery. for Victor G. Brown, 73. five gyandchiidrea. 

Survivors indude the wi- Intermdnt was in Holy 
j3n)6S MSSOn dow, Helen; five sons. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Stephen (Darlene), Doug- 
James Mason, 88, a form- Gregory, Gene and 

er resident of the Beverly jerty; , daughter, Cheri- 
Hills neighborhood, died |yn (Norman) Ness; 10 
Sunday, February 3rd at gtandchUdren; one great- 
Presbyterian-St. Luke Hospi- granddiild; a brother and 

three sisters. 
He was a U.S. Army. interment was in Chapel 

veteran of WW I. A corporal, 
he served in France. After 
the war, be enrolled at the 
University of Chicago and 
starred in basketball and 
track. He eras coached 
by the legendary Amos 
Alonzo Stau- FoOowing 
graduathm, he enteiod 

n Holy publishing Add and 
worked for several farm 
journals and garden maga¬ 
zines before estabHshing 
bis own publisher’s repre- 

^ sentative firm. He was a .. „ 
promineBt gardener who Hffnilfftta BCfChtOM 
developed strains and hy- 

* y bridscdfioweis. A diapel service was held 
^ . A memorial service Saturday In Palos Heights 
. e'iH be held Sunday, Feb- far Hemtotta Berchtold. 

mary 10th at the Union She is survived by her 
Chutcb of Hinsdale, 137 widower, Vernon J.; a 
S. Garfield in Hinsdale, daughter, Befty (Pene) 

I . Memorials to the Peace Tulli^; three grendcWidten 
Comniittoe of the Uahm and two great-grandchil- Business 
Church are preferred. drea. "as ame 

Survhrars todude a aon, ificatiooi 

VeiaArtauckas 
and Prances Prfayl; five A ftme^ Mass was 
grandchildren and twp offered Wednesday at Queen pue Ho. 

Anton HeroU 
A funeral Mass was offer¬ 

ed Tuesday at St. Alezander 
Church in Palos Heights 
for Anton J. Herold, a 
veteranofWWl. ' 

Survivors include a smi, 

Anthony and a daughter, 
Helen E. (Eugene) O’l^en. 

Interment w|^ in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Seed 

For Abiding (Atm fort 

AnnLenartz Memorial Chapel 

S200IMSM96lh8l>mi 

OAK Lawn, Illinois eosss 

Phom 43441340 

“Wl. (ireenu'OiHl (Ihapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
0-22.47 3#32 West 111th Street 5*14343 

Joseph Favre 
A funeral Maas was offer¬ 

ed Wednesday at Sacred 
Heart Church la Palos HBIs 

BLAKE-LAMB Ouneral M* 

712 W. 31al St. - S888 W.dM SI. • 37r W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. 183ed St., (Ml Lbwb-239 S. MMu St., Laudb 
(•(M S. Westons • Chkaga 

Joseph; twp daughters, 
Katherine (Richard) Grosso 
and Jean (Peter) Negro; 
seven grandchfldren; three 
great-granddilldrett; one 
brother aad one sister, 

intenneat was in Holy 
Sepuldire Cemetery. 

ErosKreutz 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
Fimtial HMae 

John R. Thompson A Rabeit B. Kuenster. Directors 
FamR\'Operated 

.4578 W. «5lh at. ■ Oak Uwn - 433-8580 

COPY OF LEGAL NOTICE 

TO BE PUBLISHED 

ortand funeral home 
l>iir,i„r- 

• 488-7588 
8988 West I43td Ofted Park 
Senthwsst Highway at I43rd 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed far her Tuesday at St. 
Patricia (3iurch in iflekory 
rails with interment In St 
Cashnir lithnanian Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 
* Finfgl Unm 
TELEPHONE 783-7788 

Serving Chkngaland Far Over 32 Yeaes 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. lUINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

She is survived by two business locatod at 5329 W. 
wgbters. JosepUne 137th p|. Ciestwood, m. 
srgis aad Rha (James) 6044s the true name (s) aad 
liilip: four graaddddren residence address of owner 
ul tiro great-granddiil- ($)ig; 

' RayJ.Bialek 
Tatanaent was fat St S329 W. 137th PL., 
isfanir Uthuaaian Cease- Crestwood. ID. 6044S 

Brl'Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

422-7575 m 2334420 
loard ti Qkm Ave. Oak Lav 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Paged 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

THE OPENING OF OUR NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCACO SUBURBAN AREA JAMKMELKA.ORECTOR 

PRENK0SPK1AL6T 



Mount Greenwood 

Library L 

Clarinetist In OX. Jazz Fest 
Class Winners rugiaiiis 

The 26tb AnnH*!^ Oak Lawn Jaaz Feaf waa an anqiiaH- 
fled auGceaa and after a MI day of coopetMoa between 
tome of the flneat higb acfaool jan baada ta the Chicago 
mettopolitanarea, UbettyvUle High School waa awarded 
the “Beat of the Featival“ honor. It waa the aecoadattaiglit 
year UbertyvUlehaa won the top award. •' ^ 

The oonpefltloa.waa held In three petfcaTnaace arena 
Lawn Comdmaity High School. From 8 a.m. nntU 

5 p.m. qiectatotc oould judge for themaeivea who would 
emerge aa winnera in the auditorium, the gym or the litfle 
theater. In other arena, coO^ jaz* bdnda performed 
ao that Jazz fovera mid reiaz and epjtv a “proMurional 

■nul •• 

AABPrepieaeiitativea will be available at the Mt. Green- pantfo 
wood Branch libraty to aaetat in filing income taz for 19M Al-Sl 
every Tbnndny momlflg tat February from KhOO a.m. to gaifm 
2d)0 p.m. Make an appointment by calling the Hbrary on Ednm 
239-2805, and bring all the neceaaary forma, indadlng laat venfla 
year'antum. neam 

Pre-jKhoel story time is adieduled for all children be- Ih 
tween the ages of 3 M and S on Thursday mondnga in Feb- SSMa 
tuary in two sesaisns: 10-10:30 and 11-11:30 a.m. Please nndM 
leglsteryonrchlld and choice of sesakma. level 

>UI nbont arlhaltla will be discussed by a member of the by a 
aiforMs foundation on Wednesday, February 27, at 11:00 ovaim 
a.m. Allatewdoame. of so 

Breast Seif-Bzaniination will be described by R.N. Nancy sehoal 
Kravits on Thursday macnlag, February 21, at 11:00 a.m. sevaai 
Thk lecture will be augmented with slides and modela, 
and la free of charges aa are all the programs in the library. Mi 

A lecture on small investment opportanhles will be ghnra 
by a representative from Dean Witter Reynolds, Inc. on ssfoca 
Thursday evening. February 28, at 7:30 p.m. AD are wel- ■< 
come. on mi 

sound. 
Other highlights of the day were perftimmirM by Janice 

Boris and the Chicago Jazz Band under the dlrectioo of 
hg Is Bvotaesan Ken Kistner and the awards to three classifications of 
baM dheeiss Omg achod entry. The whiner in AAA compefltian waa Elk 
who saM, “Wo ate Grove Villa^ Hl^. in AA, Decatur MacArthur took top 
afy peaad af John bonots and Chick’s Mendel CatboHc waa awarded top 
ds hanae ha onnsd honors in the A class. 
k hmd weak and The host school. Oak Lawn and neighboring Evergreen 
■an.” Park High School had bands in the competition. Other local 

entries included Sandburg Junior High and Palos Junior 
.High. 

lotions 

School Board Meet 

The State Bar is also urging the court system to study 
ways jury service might be made mote convenient for jur¬ 
ors. Specifically, foe Illinois Judicial Conference is being 
asked to consider whether changes should be in jnior 
compensation, tmnsportatlao aMwances, parking fodHtles, 
comfort in foe waMng room, foe use of jurats' timo, and 
child care. 

In recent years, some Illinois courts have tried to lessen 
foe time commitment for jurats through one-day or one- 
trial terms of service... Some courts also provide telephone 
answering devices so jurors can call and learn V they must 
report for service on a given day. 

“There needs to be a comprehensive study to ensure fliat 
jury service does not become an undue burden because cit¬ 
izen participation is an essential part of our jnsflee system,” 
DeMosssaid. 

Grandparent Class 
New grandparents and and day care, and will in- 

grandpare^-to-be are in- elude a tour of Christ Hos- 
vited to attend a new dass pital's obstetrieat focilMes. 
offered by Christ Hosptial Nurses from foe hospital's 
foe fourth Tuesday of each . bbstetrical unit will instruct 
month in Boom 21 of the the classes from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Gaddis School, 4201 W. 93rd Registration is retpiired. 
St.. Oak Lawn. For more infonpatioa or 

The sesskm will ezplain to register, call 8S7-S790 
the new trends in child birth, Monday through FHday, 
foe chang^in infont, diild 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Hunger Fundraiser 
The Evergreen Park Teens “Full Fonree" win perform, 

are spoasaring a benefit There will also be a special 
concert for Ethiopia Hanger introduction of the Bond 
Fund on February 23, from “Taurus" at.AJ0 p.m. that 
7:30-11:30 p.m. at Ever- evening. Admission is (3 
green Park High School Call foe Youth Commission 
9901 S. Kedzie. at 499-0<i64 for any infor- 

The Bands “Fury" and mation. 

Emotional Disorder Group 
Family members of foe blems openly in sn informal 

menUlty or emotionally ill setting, family members 
often have problenu coping learn to better cope with 
with everyday difficulties, themselves. Speakers pro- 
Reoch. a self-help group off- vide additional support and 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF BID 

The Village of Chicago Ridge is submitting fbr bids the 
following: 

60 pagers 
60 charger ampHfiers 
2 tone encoders 
Specificatioas may be obtained at the Office of the ViOoge 

Clefo located at 106SS S. Oak Street. Chicago Ridge, Ill¬ 
inois 6041S during the regdlar office hours. 

Bids are to be submits im later than 4:30 p.m. on Ttea- 
day, Febraury 19.198S and are to be in a sealed envelope 
with a notation on the envelope “pagers”. Bids wRIbe open¬ 
ed during the tegular board mnnflng to be held ou Tnesthgr, 
February 19, IW in the CouncR Room located at 106SS 
S. Oak St., Chicago Ridge, OUnais commencing at SdlOp.m. 

The ViBage of Chicago Ridge reserves foe right to reject 
any/all bids. 

Respectfolly submitted, 
VUlage of Chiesgo Ridge 
EugeM L. Siegel, Village Resident 
Mfty E. Macarol, Village Clerk 

r , LEGALNOnCE 
NOTICE BID 

The Village of Chicago Ridge is submitting for bids foe 
following: 

a. . Custom mode wooden console (walimt finish). Ez- 
cellent condhiaa, must see to approcMr Ideal 
for a computer center. Minimum bid 8200.00. 

b. Custom made wooden three (3) drawer, three (3) 
sections with a formica table top. Ezcelent 
condhioa, must see to appreciate. Mlnimambid 
S200.00. 

c. Ceiling gas heater, good condition. Minimum 
bid SIOO.OO 

The above may be viewed at foe office of foe Village Clerk 
located at 106SS S. Oak St., Chicago Ridge, Illinois 6041S 
during the regular office hours. 

Bids are to be submitted no later than 4:30 p.m. on Tues¬ 
day, February 19, 1985, sealed and with a nbtatiou on the 
outside of envelope that it is either for the coueole, fifing 
cabinets or beater. Bids are to be opened jhniag the reg¬ 
ular board meeting to be held on Tuesday, February 19, 
I98S commeachig at 8:00 p,m. 

Thn-Vllage of Chicago Ridge reaervei the ti^ to reject 
any/all bids. 

Bespectftiliy submitted. 
Village of Chk^ Ridge 
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Al^ Dixon’s 
Tax Amnesty 
Legislation 

Senator Alan J. Dixon will introduce tax amnesty legis¬ 
lation to allow individuals and corporations to pay delin¬ 
quent federal taxes without being subject to criminal or 
civil penalty. 

The bill will be introduced on January 21, when the 99th 
Congress reconvenes. 

“Tax amnesty has demonstrated it can work in the states- 
particularly in Illinois - and there is no reason to believe it 
will not be even more successful on the national level.” Pledging Support for Bridgeview Dixon said 

In 1981, the most recent year for whidi comprehensive 
data is available, federal tax collections were S81 billion un¬ 
der what they would have been with fiill payment. 

The recent Illinois state tax apmesty^resulted in collec¬ 
tion of about 15 percent of delinquent' taxes, a percentage 
that would translate to S12-1S billion if dupKcated-at the fed- 

Review Bo^d OK’d 

Recommendation 

eral leveh Dixon said, 
In its major provisions, the bill: 
*provides a 6-month amnesty period, from Jul/ 1-Decem- 

ber 31, 1965, or the 6-month period beginning the first July 
I after the enactment of the bill; 

*Covers all open tax years through December 31, 1963; 
*provides for amnesty from criminal and civil penalties 

and 50 percent of interest penalty owed: 
'covers all federal taxes, including income. Social Secur¬ 

ity and excise taxes. 
*increases^ SO percent all tax-related civil and criminal 

penaKtesriiScniding money ^es and jail terms, for any tax 
.vea^amr December 31,1963; 

*authorizes such funds as are necessary to add 3,000 
Internal Revenue Service agents. 

The bill does not provide amnesty for illegal sources of 
income - income resulting from a criminal offense under Ic^ 
cal, state or federal law. 

“This bill is aimed at collecting back taxes and, by in¬ 
creasing penaltiesandadding IRS agents, at increasing com¬ 
pliance in the future,” Dizca sidd. 

“It will have the long-term benefit of placing new taxfky- 
ers permanently on the rolls and will collect a sufestantial 
sum of money that can olhet. In part, our alarming fedmral 
budget deficit, “ he said. 

A resolutiaa to reject the recommendations of the Com- 
pensatioo Review Board was introduced and defeated in 
the Illinois Senate recently. The resolution was sponsored 
by Senator Leroy W. Lemke, 'D-24th and Senator (lichard 
F. Kelly Jr., D-39th. 

Lemke said be had mixed emotions about die board’s 
salary recommendations for elected offic^, because 
he believed judges should receive the recoaunended raise. 
However, “1 did not agree with the other recommendations 
for kalaiy increases. Either you deserve a raite or you don’t. 
I didn’t believe everyone on Oat list deaarved a rate.” 

“I was unable to vote on each individual pay rate. I 
don’t believe the rates should be approved on a ‘take all 
or none basis.* Not everyone deserves an increase in salary. 
We should send this proposal back to the Conmenaatioa 
Retiew BiaiR and trt tfwBftirite Rfiteli.'"' 

’’Judges have an enonnous caaelond and a huge respon¬ 
sibility that doesn’t stay at the oIBce when they turn out 
the tt^t and cioae the door. That burden is with them con¬ 
stantly. However, I could not in good conscience, vote 
to approve the pay raise based on one good reconunendation 
from the review board,” Lemke said. 

Supreme Court judges: current salary, $7S,0A0, first 
report, S90,000. second report, reduced to S85,000; ap¬ 
pellate judges: current salary, $70,000, first report, 
$85,000, second report, $80,000; circuit judges: cunent 
salary, $65,000, first report, $75,000, second report, 
$73,000; and associate judges: current salary, $60,000, 
first report, $70,000, second report, $66,000. 

Alter the resolutfon was defeated, Lemke said he was 
“sorry to see our resointion to reject go down in defeat. 
The Compensatfon Review board’s proposal should have 
been sent back to them again. Inntead, my colleagues dioee 
to vote it (the resolution to reject) down,” Lemke said. 

House members ate voted on a measure to reject the jiro- 
posal. The senator oontiatted he was ’’glad to see our col- 
ieagnes in the House reject the ptoposai. The message the 
General Asaeaably b sending to me board b simple. We 
will not approve just aiqr recommendation they put beCate 
us. The General Assembly b taking apodal care to watob- 
dog any and all recommendatiotis put before ns by the Com¬ 
pensation Review Board and we will not hesitste to return 

St Fabian Church 
Hosts Blood Drive^ 

St. Fabian Church members invite Bridgeview residents 
to join them for a blood drive on Monday, February 4. 
Donors are welcome at the drive to be held from 3:00 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. in the St. Fabian Parish Hall, 7450 West 83rd 
Street. Shawnee Gteney, chairperson of the blood drive, 
notes that more than 260 volonter blood donors are needed 
every day. To schedule an appointment to donate at the 
drive, phone Greney at 458-6150, between 9.-00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. 

This blood drive b held in support of the Blood Center of 
Northern niinob, a not-for-profit oommmiity service organ- 
iution. the Blood Center coordinates the r^ional vohin- 
teer blood donor program and supplies whole blood and ib 
components to 28 hospitab in te Chicago metropolitan 
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Indiana Art Show 
Promotions 

The Board of Directors of 
Bridgeview Bank and Trust 
Company has announced 
the following promotions: 
Marie Amokl, bneuBVr- 

Reavb High School woo vice-president; James W. 
ite own Frosh/Sopb Swim Haleas Jr.. Senior Vice- 
Invitational held on Satur- president; Edwins Gaskin, 
day, January 13th. Reavb vice-president A trust of- 
dejteted ranner-up Lockport fleer. Pameta Marr, assbtant 
260 to 222 in the six team vice-president; Fran Sadefc. 
tournament. • assistant focilhy maiuger 

Intoning the tourMnmnt Eleanor McGuffcy. Is- 

sistant cashier. 
places in the 200 yard medley 
relay and the 400 yard Free- i i . .. 
style reby. Individual GlobetTOttere 
winners were Tom Zielinski The South Slickney Park 
in die 200 yard Freestyle, District offers tickets to see 
Tom Sooth in die 200 yard the Harlem Globetrotters 

V. Leah Ferrara arlR be exhibiting her paintings entitled 
“Indbna Homeland” February Tth through March 1st in 
the Olive.Tree Galleiy at Richard J. Daley College, one of 
the City Colleges of Chicago, 7SOO Sooth Pnabki Road. The 
opening reception b at 7:30 p.m. on Febtuaty Tlh. 

Ferrara’s paintings represent the calmliiaifon of paint¬ 
ings she has wotked on eves the pqkt two years. ”I develop¬ 
ed my interest in IndiaawhBe I worked far the U.S. Environ- 
mente Protection Agency, first as a grapUc designer in 
Public Affeirs, then as u Enviroomentol detection Sepdal- 
bt in the Drinking Wa& Section in 1963.” 

Mrs. Ferrara received her BFA from the Art Institnte of 
Chicago in 1977. She oondnned studying privately with Ed 
Paschke from 1980414. 

The OHve Tree Gallety b a function of Ahe Cahutal Arb 
Committee of Richard J. Daley College. Tlie putpoae of gal¬ 
lery b to present to the college and comnmnity works of ser¬ 
ious contemporary artbt, and to give the studenb and fac¬ 
ulty of the college an opportuaity tedbpiay theb wotkina 
an appropriate setting. Artbb intererted in the gallery 
should contact Daley College at 735-3000. 

Reavis Wins 

Swim Meet 
St. Laurence H.S 

State Scholars 
Brother Jerome A. Heustb, Mncipal of St. Laurence 

High School, has announoed the names of 45 senior stn- 
denb selected by the Blinob State Scholarship Commistion 
as niinob State Scholars. These seniors were chosen on 
the bmb of their scores on the American College Testing 
Examination (ACT), their rank in class, and their exhibi¬ 
tion of good moral character. 

These studenb, aU from the southwest side of Chicago 
and neighboring southwestern suburbs, are: Kevin Ahearn, 
Michael Antenbwicx. Joel Bishe, Kevin„Brice, Peter Buh, 
Jeffrey CaUale. Daiiiel Camit, Mario Cesarto, Patrick 
Cooke, Anthony Daleksio, Robert Dawemk, Prank Drabik, 
Janies Fowler, Mike Plasca, Thomas Gorman, WiBiam 
HonlRiaa, Danlei Isao, Christopher Kefalas, Jeffrey Ken¬ 
dall, Mkhaei Mhehwhea, Christopher Maceyak, Patrick 
McCarthy. Mask McKenna, Brick Michabkl, Stove Nowkki, 
John O’Donnell, Alan Ondracak, John Ormond, Scott 
Pahl, AHen F4fM, Gary PepMaakl. Steve Peters, James 
Peiper, Joomih Pineda, Dwayne Phma, John Qniaa, ThomM 
Sa&r, Steve Stajfcowakl. Kevin Sntufaa, Thomas Talerioo, 

Hiking Workshop 
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MOONLHIHTCAIWET ft 
UftHOltTCMV CLEANItM. 

tWCENCV S OAK I AWN NEWS 

SHOPANDSA OAK LAWN N 

W#4rv I.MWN 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato RcpaMRi ft San'lw 
NNLCX wwqiiow AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTNWaTAinOf&'aAfM 

AwIh».SHhn WMftWftft Daan 

AEPO-ETATC ALUMINUM CO 
tmw. whtL..«■ 

^>«TEAJ SEL-A1RE 
MtlEft-aniA.. 

INN MEATTVLUMMENOO 
tEVft.tMftiw.. 

Ciyt ft INwIfift 
THE CANPET STUDIO 

IMW. MhtL. 

CftiFtS ft 

CafF«< ft Rag DmIhs 

SUPEMON CANPETS ft NUGS 
mo S. Onn. 

REALTOR 

■OELAK. EINBM AND MW tVALTOm 
ft. ON(n..„..Mi 

PAT HAVOEN NEALTONI 
mow. to* .. 

JOSEPH KLItCHUK NEALTONt 

KOZLANEK -S NEALTV WONLO 
W«tW*MllNM. 

QEONOE VlASIt. NEALTONt 
OttSW.IONNW. 

Cloch>Walcli>J«wclr> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Dft> NAoerlci 
ft KhiAaManaM 

Nwaeijr Srhooh 

PETENPAN EARLY LEANNINO CENTER 
etolw.issMW..;.:..m^ 

MILLEN key ftLOCK SERVICE 
atoit.sanOr.. 

ONEAGER-KASPEN PLOMSTS. INC 
St* Cl. ft Sw*B«l Hmr.I 

MALM PIOWEN SHOPS 

Waarft^ 

NORMAN’S PORMAL WEAR 
SMtW.tt**.. 

Fftaatal DIrerlari 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
tmW.ttWSL...^...ftAftEltO 

OAK LAWN PMESTONE 
tttsw.tt**...:. 

Fata • Resoft ft Slotoge 

SMI'TH PINE PURS INC 
SStSW. tt*M. 
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Alan Dixon’s 
Tax Amnesty 
Legislation 

C»__» »V?_ • A _« 

8ft Page 

Senator Alan J. Dixon will introdu( 
lation to allow individuals and corpo 
queni federal taxes without 
civil penalty. 

The hill will be introduced on January 21, when the 99th 
Congress reconvenes. 

“Tax amnesty has demonstrated it can work in the states- 
particularly in Illinois - and there is no reason to believe it 
will not be even more successful on the national level," 
Dixon said. 

In 1981, the most reeent year for which comprehensive 
data is available, federal tax collections were S81 billion un¬ 
der what they would have been with full payment. 

The recent. Illinois state lax amnesty resulted in collec¬ 
tion of about IS percent of delinquent taxes, a percenuge 
that would translate to S12-1S billion if duplicated at the fed¬ 
eral level, Dixon said. 

In its major provisions, the bill: 
*provides a 6-month amnesty period, from July 1-Decem- 

ber 31, 1985, or the 6-nionth period beginning the first July 
I after the enactment of the bill; 

*Covers all open tax years through December 31, 1983; 
*provides for amnesty from criminal and civil penalties 

and SO percent of interest penalty owed; 
*covers all federal taxes, including income. Social Secur¬ 

ity and excise taxes. 
*increases by SO percent ail tax-related civil and criminal 

penalites, including money fines and jail terms, for any tax 
year after December 31, 1983; 

Authorizes such funds as are necessary to add 3,000 
Internal Revenue Service agents. 

The bill does not provide amnesty for illegal sources of 
income • income resulting from a criminal offense under lo¬ 
cal. state or federal law. 

“This bill is aimed at ooilecting back taxes and, by in¬ 
creasing penaltiesand adding IRS agents, at increasing com¬ 
pliance in the future," Dixon said. ^ 

. “It will have the long-term benefit of placing new taxpay¬ 
ers permiuiently on the rolls and will collect a substantial 
sum of money that can ofbet, in part, our alarming federal 
budget deficit," he said. 

oftax amnesty legis- 
fadons to pay deKn- 
ibject to criminal or 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Review Bo^d OK’d 

Recommendation 
A resolution to reject the recommendations of the Com¬ 

pensation Review Board was introduced and defeated in 
the niinois Senate recently. The resolution was sponsored 
by Senator Leroy W. Lemke, 'D-24th and Senator Richard 
F. Kelly Jr., D-39th. 

Lemke said he had mixed emotions about tiie board’s 
salary recommendations for elected officials, because - 
he believed judges should receive the recommended raise. 
However, “1 did not agree with the otheC recommendations 
for salary increases. Either you deserve a raise or you don’t. 
I didn’t believe everyone on that list deancved a raiN.’’ 

“! was unable to vote on each individual pay raise. 1 
don’t believe the raises should be approved on a ’take all 
or none basis.’ Not everyone deserves an increase in salary. 
We should send this proposal back to the Comperraation 
Review BduR and tdl tfwRTftfM Rbacfr.'” 

"Judges have an enormous caseload and a huge respon¬ 
sibility that doesn’t stay at the office when they turn out 
the U^t and close the door. That burden is with them con- 
Starttly. However, I could not in good conscience, vote 
to approve the pay raise based on one good recommendation 
from the review board,” Lemke said. 

Supreme Court judges: current salary, S7S,000, first 
report, S90,000. second report, reduced to S8S,000; ap- 

\ pellate judges: crrrrent salary, 870,000, first report, 
885.000, second report, 880,000; cirerrlt judges; current 
salary, 865,000, first report, 875,000, second report, 
873,000; and associate judges: current salary, 860,000, 
first report, 870,000, second report, 868,000. 

After the'mdution was defeated. Lemke said he was 
"sorry to see our resolution to reject go down in defeat. 
The Compensation Review board’s ptqwaal should have 
been sent badr to them again. Instead, my colleagues chose 
to vote it (the resolution to r^ect) down,’’ Lemke said. 

House members also voted on a measure to reject the jwo- 
poaal. The senator oontianed he eras "^ad to see ortr. cal- 
leagues in the House reject the proposal. The message the 
Oenetal Assembly is sending to the board is simple. We 
will not approve just atqr reoammendation they put before 
us. The General Asaernbly is taking spedal care to watch¬ 
dog any artd all recommendations put before ns by the Com¬ 
pensation Review Board and we will not beshate to return 
them.’’ 

St Fabian Chiu'ch 

Hosts Blood Drive 
St. Fabian Church members invite Bridgeview residents 

to join them for a blood drive on Monday, February 4. 
Donors are welcome at the drive to be held from 3:00 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. in the St. Fabian Parish Hall, 7450 West 83rd 
Street. Shawnee (ireney, chairperson of the blood drive, 
notes that more than 260 volunter blood donors rue needed 
every day. To schedule an appointment to donate at the 
drive, phone Greney at 458-6150, between 9M a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. 

This blood drive is held in support of the Blood Center of 
Northern Illinois, a not-for-pralit comtrutnity service organ¬ 
ization. The Blood Center coordinates the r^kmal volun¬ 
teer blood donor program and supplies whole blood and its 
components to 28 hospitals in the Chicago metropolitan 

Indiana Art Show 
Promotions 

* The Board of Directors of 
Bridgeview Bank and Trust 
Company has announced 
the following promotions; 
Marie Arnold, executive 

Reavis High School won vice-president; James W. 
its own Froah/Soph Swim Haleas Jr.. Senior Vice- 
Invitatkmal held on Satur¬ 
day, January 12th. Reavis 
defeated rurmer-up Lockport 
260 to 222 in the six team 
tournament. 

In whming the tournament 
the Rams gathered first 
places in the 200 yard medley 
relay and the 400 yard Free¬ 
style relay. Individual 
winners were Tom Zielinski 
in the 2(W yard Freestyle, 
Toro South in the 200 yard 
faidividuaL Medley. Matt 
Duffy in the 50 y^ Free¬ 
style, Tom South in the 100 

_ _ yard Butterfly, Tom 2e- 
All ages nuy register Thte hiking workshop is linski in the 100 Backstroke 

for a hiking workshop to scheduled for Thursday, and Frank Fish in the 100 
be held at the South Stidkaey_ February 14th for a fee of yard Breastroke. The Rea- 
Park District 8050 S, Newcas-' %$, You rmut register by vis obachea are Dwmywt 
tie Ave. Burbank. - * - - 

V. Leah Ferrara will be exhibiting her paintings entitled 
"Indiana Homeland’’ February 7th through Much 1st iu 
the OUve.Tree (xaUety at Richard J. Daley College, one of 
the City Colleges of Chicago, 7500 South Pualski Roml. The 
opening reception is at 7:30 p.m. on February 7th. 

Ferrara’s pairttings represent the cutanlnstlon at paint¬ 
ings she has worked on over the past two years. “I develop¬ 
ed my irrterest in Indian while I worked for the U,S. Envimi- 
•men^ Protection Agency, first as a gnqrUc desinwr la 
Public Afhlrs, then as an Ertvironmerttal Protection Sepdal- 
ist in the Drinking Water Section far 1983.” 

Mrs. Ferrara received her BFA from the Art Institute of 
Chicago in 1977. She continued studying privately with Ed 
Pasdike from 1980-84. 

The Olive Tree OaDety is a function of the Cultural Arts 
Committee of Richard J. Daley College. The purpose of gal¬ 
lery is to present to the college and community rrorks of ser¬ 
ious contemporary artist, and to give the students and fac¬ 
ulty of the college an opportunity to display their work in a 
an appropriate setting. Artists interested in the gallery 
shouid contact Daley College at 735-3000., 

Reavis Wins 

Swim Meet 
St. Lauren(% H.S 

State Scholars 
Brother Jerome A. Heustis, Principal of St. Laurence 

High School, has annonaoed the luunes of 45 senior stu¬ 
dents sdected by the Illinois State Scholarship Omunisaion 
as Illinois State Scholars. These seniors were dMsen on 
the basis of their scores on tte American College Testing 
Examination (ACT), tbek rank in class, and their exhibi¬ 
tion of good moral character. 

These students, aR from the southwest side of Chicago 
and neighboring southwestern suburbs, are: Kevin Abeam, 
Mkkad Antonlewicz, Joel BUe, Kevin Brice, Peter Biih, 
Jeffrey Calte, Daniel Carroll. Idario Cesario, Patrick 
Cooke, Anthony Dalessio, Robert Dawesak, Frank Dtabik, 
Janies Fowler. Mfte Praaca, Thoanas Gorman, WiBiam 
Houlfiiaa, DaaM bso, ChrWnpher Kefaias, Jeffrey Ken- 
daU, hfkhael Mhchwhen, Chrhtophrr Maceyak, Patrick 
McCattiqr, Mark McKenna, Bdek lAdialakl, Steve Nowidd, 
John 'O’Doiuefl, Alan Ondraeek, John Omtond. Scott 
Pahl. ABon Paptah, Gary PrpMnaH, Steve ^BtcfSe Jahica 

Globetrotters 
The South Sliefcnev Park 

District offers tickets to see 
the Harlem Globetrotters 
on Sunday, February 24th 
at 11:30 a.m. 

The fee is 810 which 
includes ticket and transpor¬ 
tation to the Rosemont 
Horizon. Register at the 
South Stickney Park District 
8050 S. Newcastle Ave. Bur- 

Februaiy 7th. 



Maiist Announces Honor Students 

COMPLbik 
ANKLE and 
HNITCARE 

Juhii AdaiuMNi, ntju**.**^- —'-- —- 
Bairy. Chicago; MaA Bcoahu. Bwetgren ruk; lobeit 
Bum. CMciigo; Patrick Coaghito. Oak Fonat; Bataani 
CtoMy, Chicago; Kevte Canaia^aM. Oak Laara; Mario 
Damato. Blue Maud; Doagiaa Doaiaiak. Chicago; John 
Fagan. Tinley Pufc; Joaegh FaaelB, Daacgaaea Pa^ kfich- 
ale Gardner, Oilaad Park; Patrick Osvia, Bvecgroeo Park; 
Alan Goyiw. BKerdale; Briaa Oiaeae (Maad Paak; Oaocge 
Heinz. Evergraen Park; Maik Koaak Oak Laara: Piaak Knr- 
ucz. AWp; Briaa LaakoarOi. Oak Laara; SoMt Ue^. 
Oak Lawn; Kerin McDoaaeli, Oak Lawn: WWaaM^Mae. 
CHicago; Jamea McLaaghWa. Oak Laara; Karia kOtko. 
Oak Fhceat; Kerin Murphy. Jaatioa; kflchaal Maad. Oriand 
Park; Frank NMache. Soath HoBaad; Thoana O’Caanor. 
Oak Uwn; Michael O’MaBey. fSdcago; PUBp O’Neill. 
Chicago; Jelfrey Ormoad Oak Pdroat; Koria PagOr Chicago; 
Joapeh Parker. Paioa HHia; Darid Priaiaoa. AWp; DeimU 
Pizam. Oriand Park; Michael Baddeada. CMo^. Jeff 
Riedel. Oak Lawn; Edward Sloaar. Chicago: John SteCanoc 
Oak Uwn; Mchaei Stiber, Oak Lawn; Mrick Towae. Pa¬ 
los Heights; Majk THohy. Creatwood; Darid Viaeati, Oak 
Uwn; Edward Yaag. Paioa Hrighta; Mk-hoei To. Pklos 
Heights; Jeffrey Zeakei. Chicago. 

FRESHMEN 
Joseph Adamsoa, Lanaiag; kflchaet Bemach, Oak Uwn; 
Brendan Burgeaa. AWp; John Chang. Oriand Puk; Joseph 
CUir. Chicago; Sean Daly, Lockpoft; Jaaaa Donahue, 
Tinley Park; Paul Feria, Ortaad PHfc; Patrick Flanagan, 
Oriand Mk; Rodrigo Floro. Oak Lawn; Mirhael Oan^, 
Oak Lawn; Stephen Hamea, Prioa Helgjita: John Hendry, 
Chicago; Stephra Keefe, Oriand Park; Darid K|aaowiki, 
Midlothian; Jamea ito. Oak Lawn; Biqranad Khi^, Hick¬ 
ory Hills; Janies Madigan, Oak Laara; Fiaak Manna. Ever¬ 
green Park: John MoOtane, Chicago; Arthur Murray, Oak 
Uwn; Michael O’Conaor, Oriand Puk; Bfft Oata^ren, 
Tinely Park; Mstffiew Sdiolz. Paioa Hdghta; Mark Sender, 
Evergreen Park; John Stamek, OM Lawn; Alaa Ttyfebc- 
zka, Chicago; Joseph Vnlich, Oiak Lawn; Richard Yu, Palos 
Heights. 

Arst honors for the second mackiag period. 

SENIORS 

Briice Augustine, Evergreen Park; Joseph Beninalo, Oriand 
Park: WRIiam Bhmla. Oak Lawn; Darid Baoalaccqrk. Oak 
Uwn; Michael Bush. AWp; Robert Casey. AWp; Timothy 
Cassidy. Palos Hearts: Kerin Chmara. Chicago; David 
Devine, Chkago; Daniel Eveaaen, Worth; Darid Foley, 
Oak Lawn; Robert Forrest, Oak Lawn; Martin Gallagher, 
Palos Park; John Harxich. Chieago;'UMmaa Hobaa, Palos 
Heights: Kurt KaBehe. Paioa Heights: Joha'Larem. Paioa 
Heights: Petf^Luksaa. Chicago; Edward Msnzke, Oriand 
Park; ^oim McAndrews, Tinley Park; Paul Metz, Pakn HlDs 
rimothy Metz, Palos HBIs; Michale MoraoriBo, Chieago; 
Gregory Myers, Chicago; William Ness, Chicago: John fto- 
pati. Oriand Park; David Rogers, Oriand Park; Joseph Spar- 
acino, Chicago; Joseph StefeneDl, Chicago; Randall Veuge- 
ler, AWp: Daniel Waldorf. Oak Forest; Matthew Walsh, 
Palos Heights. 

JUNIORS 

« Bunlonn • Coma/Cnllunw • Nnll prablnnw 
• Infnnt/GMmran’a fnni F Bporti fiindWnn 
• AmtNilatory foot aurgary • Areh pnin 
• Hnol & ton pnin • Any anMn or foot proMotiw 

9933S.WmImiAvb. 
M101,CMCi|B 
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Jose Bolanos, Oak Uwn; James Bosch, Evergreen Park; 
James Duncan, Blue Wand; Patrick Parenga, AWp; Bdvar- 
das KirvaMs, Oak Uwn; Umothy Kotnour, Oak POiest; 
Matthew Msrehiotetto. Chicago; Edward Paaquinelli. 
Palos Heights: Gary Seputis. Oak Lawn; Patrick Stanton, 
Worth; Patrick Talano, Willow Springs; James Venckus, 
Chcia}l>; Anthoiqr Vita, Hickory HIHs, kiack Vfat, Oriand 
Park; Paul Weber. Creatwood; Andrew Wodka, AWp. 

Free film 

On Alcoholism 
The Community Center 

Foundatioo wlO shqw die 
movie “ril Quit Tomorrow” 
on February 7, at 7:30 p.m. 
This Am shows the inter¬ 
vention gnidettnes that fam¬ 
ily and friends can use to 
encourage the alcoholic to 
seek help. 

The Community Center 
Foundation highly recom¬ 
mends this film, not only for 
the fsmiHel’ and friends ,af 
alcoholics, but to anyone in¬ 
terested in the -tUsease of 
alcoholism. 

Bwoiyoiie is welcome. 
There is no charge. Coffee 
will be served and a question 
and answer period .will fol¬ 
low the film. 

The Center is at 12700 
Southwest Highway In Palos 
park. For fordier information 
call361-36S0. 

SL Laurence High School Fathers’ Chih 
Presentste^ 

tsth ANNUAL MEN’S SMOKER 
Aid For Job Seekers 

Unemployed and underemployed peraona and their fun- 
ilies often do not know what helpiiig resources are avail¬ 
able in the community and where to go for help. Family 
and Mental Health Services of Southwest Cook Ownty has 
complied a dhectocy of resources for iob seekers and low in¬ 
come fomilies. 

Financial assUtauoe ptugtams. bee and emergency food 
distribution centers, bee and low cost health care aerrices, 
financial counseling, vgratioual and tmghffHiBnt services 
and self^lMap groups are among the many Unda of rasoutoes 
in this dltertoiy, to whidi new Hstings have reoei^ been 
added. 

Free copies ate available to community residents and 
helping profesatonals at the Worth olBee at 11220 South 
Harlem Ave., and the Une Island Office at 13006 Sooth 
Western. 

PRESALE TICKETS are svaflable at HO each or RU at the 
priee InelBdesi 

-Admission - A Delicious Meal 
-A Chance at Whuiiiig SS.000 in cash 
-St .hOO Savings Bond - VCR Recorder 

A variety ef bmerngee wM ha avaHMa, and tha SMOKE 
AU MEN 31 YEARS OF AGE ami OVER. 
Tkhrt tafertnatlan can be Mtafead by caMte Br. larhsm 

Ed Vrydolyak 

On DemoCT^ts 

MEET OUR TWO NEW TELLERS 
Alderman Edward R. Vr- 

dolyak. Committeeman and 
Chairman of the Cook County 
Democratic Central Com¬ 
mittee. spoke at the January 
20 meeting of the Housing 
and Urban AffeW Commit¬ 
tee of the Young Uwyers 
Soction of the CBA. He dis¬ 
cussed the future of the 
Democratic Party in Cook 
County and other topics of 
intereffe^ 

Career Night 
' High school students, 
tbeh parents and interested 
oommunlty leaders ere in¬ 
vited to come to Lezington 
Inetitute's Hocpitality 
Career Ni^, Wednesday, 
Febmaiy 13, bom 7:30 to 
9:00 p.m. to get an overview 
of ^zington’a two year 
career program. 

For fottiier information 
contact Lexington Inatitute, 
10B40 South Western, 

.. Chicago, 60643,779-3800. 

Meet our two new employees., the 
Oak Lawn Natkin^ Automated Tellers. 
They’re fuN time, in fact our outdoor 
Automated Toler works 7 days a week, 
24 hours aday. 

Banking has never been more convenient. 
Stop by and get your free 24 hour 

Automated Teller banking card and we’H 
introduce you to our two new telers. 

Then bank whenever you Ike, any day, 
any night, any time at al. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
O An Fvwrprwn Bank 

9400 South Ciesro Avsnua / (Mt Lawn. Illinon 604S3 / <3121636-2112/MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Adult Education 
At Sauk Center 

. Sauk Ana Caieer Ceat«r, 13800 S. Pule?”. ><• 

ftill-tiiM classes la Computer Technician and General 
Office. For working aduhs, Sauk also olfers extensive 
evening courses to provide opportunities for people to up 
grade their job skills. 

The foil-time computer technician coarse provides 10 
weeks at intensive “liands-oa'’training inthefleld of elec¬ 
tronics. Students who suo^essfolly complete the class are 
able to meet the criteria business has (iw entry level office 
machine repair technicians: mechanical aptitude, customer 
service skills and troubleshooting electimically down to 
the drcnit-board level. ^ • 

Sauk will offer the following part-time classes. 6:30- 
9:30 evenings: Auto Body, Auto Service, Computer Opera¬ 
tions, Computer Bepair, HVAC, Electricity, Medical Secre- 
tray, TV/Radio Repair, Typing, Video Cassette Repair, 
Welding, Word Processing and Ofbet Lithography. Part- 
time tuition ranges from S90 to S120. 

Persons interested in registering should call 371-1873 
for aiWtional information. Sauk’s Counseling staff will 
be able to assist you with course iirformation, registration 
procedures and payment options. 

its members for their hard work on behalf of all of the prac¬ 
titioners witiiin our court system." 

The foUawhif is the role in its entire ty: 
•'* t.' Nw ptMMMi‘neu- Otr 

in ex parte comiminlcathms, nnleas allosred by law, in con¬ 
nection with any nutfer pending before said judge. 

2. (a) If an ex fuhe communicatian in connection with 
any matter pending before the judge occurs, the judge shaU 
disclose the chenmstanees and substance of said communi- 
cation to oR parties of record at the pest hearing in open 
court and, if a court reporter is available, on the reo^. 

(b) If a hearing is not scheduled within two foil court 
days of said communication, tire lawyer who has initiated 
said comm unicatioa shall promptly serve a written summary 
of the contents of said comnwnicatioa on all parties of re¬ 
cord and the judge. 

3. The foregoing rules (1-2) do not a^y to oommunica- 
tions exclusively between a judge and ,ooart personnel 
whose function it is to aid the judge in carrying out his ad¬ 
ministrative responsibilities. 

4. Independentoftbeforegoing.incivilcaaeswiththeex- 
press consent of an parties of record, a judge may communi¬ 
cate with fewer than aU participants to promote settiement, 
for the purpose of scheduling or for any other similar pur¬ 
pose. 

CuM.llCu~.vrGhiLCiuuH;,€<&Cl<Ve'FiNitttaty 1. YnOruie 
was the first recommendation of the blue ribbon Com¬ 
mission appointed by Judge Comerford to study the adntinl- 
stration of justice in COok County. 

"This effectively prohihlts lawyers representing cue side 
from engaging hi coaversationa wMi judges fo matters 
pending MM the judge unless lawyers from the other side 
arc prcueiti,'’Comerftjrd said. 

"The Special Commission To Study the Aministratiaa 
of Justice in Cook County, chaired by Jerold Solovy, is an 
active, ongoing Commission," Comerford stated. "We an¬ 
ticipate addhional recommendations and suggestions 
from the Commission irhich could result in fnttiier rule 
additioiM or changes for the ChcHit Court of Cook County. 
We are deeply indebted to the Commissioa Chairman a^ 

SW-Case Gets 

Federal Funding 
A'Sld.OOO federal gmt to support training for parents 

and educators of the severely hamUcapped has been award¬ 
ed to the Southwest Cook County Cfoc^ierative Association 
fOr Special Education. 

The new funds supplement a federal professional devel¬ 
opment grant of S160,000 previously awarded to SW-CASE 
through the Dlinois StateBoord of Education. 

Interested patents wiU be able to attend various training 
program offered from February through August at the Ben¬ 
jamin L. Braun Educational Center, fOlO West ISlst Street, 
Oak Forest. Program topics and dates wUI be announced 
through the news media and local ochools. 

The programs wiD offer patents, teachers and school ad¬ 
ministrators specific intentive training on topics related to 
the education of severely handicapped students induding: 
instructional strategies, utUixatira of support services, 
parenting, neurodevelopment, and curriculum development 
and assessment. 

For mote inforttution, parents may cdlChristy Chambers, 
inservice grant coordinator, at SW-CASE, 687-()900. 

SW-CASE provides special education services and pro¬ 
grams to hatuHcapped chlldrne living in 14 soufo and south¬ 
west suburbanschool districts; Breincn 228, Paloa-Oriand 
230, Lemont 210, Kirby 140, Tinley Park 146, 
OrUnd Park 135, ArborPark 145, Palos 118, North Paloa 117 
Prairie Hills 144, Matteson 159, Country Club Hffls, 160, 
Forest Ridge 142, and Lemont 113. 

126 Course 
On Computers 

District 126 will be offer¬ 
ing an introductory course 
for District 126 parents and 
residents dealing with the 
microcomputer. The class is 
tailored for individuals who 
have had little or no working 
knowledge of microcompu- 
lers, but who are curious 
to learn about computers. 

Parents and residents will 
have an opportunity for ac¬ 
tual hands on ex^rience 
with the IBM Personal Com¬ 
puter. Participants will work 
with programs that have edu¬ 
cational. business, and home 
applications as well as learn 
how to program the compu¬ 
ter. The cost of thecourse is 
S40 and must be paid by Fri¬ 
day. February I. 

Classes will be held at 
Stony Creek Elementary 
School. 11 TOO South Kolin 
Avenue, in Alsip and will be 
held on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday evenings from 7:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. The class 
will meet for eight sessions 
on* the following dates: 
February 4. 6, 13, 18, M, 
25.27. and March 4. 

Parents or residents of 

TO ALL TAXEkYERS 

You Are Invited To Attend A 

no cost — a personal consultation 
District 126 can call Lois 
Furmanek at 371-0223 to 
register or for further infor¬ 
mation. Wlim: TiMsilayNile-Februafy12th 

TimK 7:30PJIi. 

•13^95 19e40LDS“9B” 
ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 
Wlwit: WadMftRttdDMitelOflce 

10712 S. Roberts Read 

POtosMb 

Speaken TliamasD.Miichel 
District Manager 

SAMIRA 

1982OLDS “98” • '95< 
WMfo/Whito ft Bolgs ft LattilNv Mm, Aotro 
Raaf. Cniaa Camrol, TBI Whaal, Wlm Whsol 

FOR RESERVATIONS. PLEASE^SEND 
THE COUPON BELOW, OR CALL ... 

Fewer Deer Lerka ft WlnRawa, iMfhor Slsat^ 
fog Wheel, AM-FM Radfo. SA n47« 

19eOCADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE *6995 
Mmeam^Meteeu Oeth Dpftehlmy. ¥4 
CiMee, TRI Wheel, Power Wfoinn ft Deer 
Lacfce, power Seel, Raer Dafcwm, ThMI Daforw 

312/598-1553 

eetSyefom,AM-PMRedfo.SAiSftTA 
-“anKSALOPlHEWEEK” 

1977 CAMUAC SEVILLE (PLEASE PBINT) 

CITY. STATE --- 

_^ number in party - 

»r„ncD eror I—!• canfiot attend the Seminar, but pteaoo *ot^ 
SECURITIES VeSTOR ^ information about ihy new lax-savings opportumties 

protection corporation 

10712 S. Roberts Read Palos His. 1.60465 
Attn: Mr.Thamas D. MRchal 

phone 



ICBA Hosts ^ 

Paul Simon 

a At 
Newly elected Senator 

Paul Simon will atUress the 
members of the Chicago Bar 
Association at a luncheon 
meeting on Monday, Feb¬ 
ruary 18. at The CBA head¬ 
quarters, 29 S. LaSalle Si. 
Chicago. -• 

The Lincoln Day Luncheon 
is anxnnual event at the As¬ 
sociation aiid in light of his 
extensive ' political back¬ 
ground. Senator Simon 
should prove to be an in¬ 
formative speaker. He has 

Vmmb written several books, one 
beqiM of which deals with the de- 

at finitive work on Abraham 
ifcar iar Lincoln's service in the III- 
Mipact inois General Assembly. 

Cocktails will be served 
»>■■>*» beginning at 11:30 a.m. with 
■atiaa’a lunch following in Denning 
iHiaaai Hall at 12:15 p.m. Enter¬ 

tainment will be provided by 
aahatat the CBA's Entertainment 
Gnapt Committee. 
Saartag The luncheon is open to 
ha vfca members and their guests 

and the cost is SIS. 

PAGES-THOISDAY, JAI«VABirSl. MS 

McAuley Mothers Club Meet 
The Mother McAuley Alumaae Mother's Chib invites 

all mothers and gyect* to the February .4, meeting of the 
” ".rr— r — 

of Mercy Halt, 3701 West 99tk Street. Father Jim Nooae 
from St. Germaine Parish win be the guest speaker. As the 
season of Lent is just two weeks away. Father Nnane has 
chosen the topic: "A Time for Reflection and Renewal." 

Father Noone is president of hte Priest's Association, 
taking Father Burke's place in the ''Courage" program, 
founded the “God's Special Friends” group at St. Ger¬ 
maine. and has been active with teenagers for many years. 

rfMMway the avaaiq 
a(MMway 

Adult^Day Care Cent^ Program 
ROMS 
ISxI2JJ 
ISxlAJJ 
lb.5x9.75 
I6,.5xl2.00 

TIRES 
15/36-15 
15/36-16.5 
15/44-16.5 
..plus many 

The Southwest Adult Day Care Centm (SWADC) was 
incorporated in March 1983 by community members con¬ 
cerned with services for the elderly and disabled in our 
coaunanity. Aduh Day Care is a stnictored progjram of 
coocdiiiated services for the aged and disabled. An adult 
day care center provides a five day we^ program for elderly 
and disabled persons arho have physl^, mental and s<^ 
dal impairment. The program indudes recreation, sodali- 
ation supervision, nutrition and transportation. The goals 
of adnit day care are to provide an ahernative to institu- 
tionallution, to provide respite services fur femllies of 
the aged and disabled, and to provide a setting for sodali- 
xation with peers. 

The Day Care Center opened on November Sth arith three 
dients, and now has a to^ of IS clients coming on different 
days. The dients have a variety of infirmities that are com¬ 
mon to their age group. The progtanii strive to meet the 
bask needs of all by dealing with interesting activities 
which are stimalating. eUminating tiie pressure of trying 
to keep up with others who ai^ mote capable, and by acti¬ 
vities that are pUnned to encourage independence. 

The Day Care invites evetyone to join u planning for the 
center by actively joining the aiudliaiy, whkh enables those 
members to be instrusaeatsl in organizing various fund 
raising activities and social programs in support of the 
Adult Day Care Center. 

Custom Wheel BuMig AvilabiB 

SUMMIT TRE&WHEEL 
6312 S. HaitM Siimiiill, L 60S01 

(312)456-^ 

On Febmaty 5. from 2:00 p.m. to 4KM p.m. the center will 

ing FiUiiHes,' friendk 
and commimity members are invited to attend and eiqoy 
the rcfieshments. 

MVG€ Adult Courses 
Moraine Valley Comnmiiity CoUege offers a number of 

adult education programs at sites ttoonghoot the district. 
AduH Bask Ednottion, General Edmutiraul Devel^- 

ment (GED) high achooi ctprivalency classes, and English 
as a Second language dames are d offered at ten sites 
actomtbeaoathvmst snbutba.Tbese progiams provide adult 
students with the opportunity to their high school 
edncation, learn bsak aUHt, for pcreonal development, 
and enables non-native speakers to lem to speak, read 
and write En^hth. All the damea aie olCeaed tuition-free. 

Classes in each of these pragnuas are offered at the col¬ 
lege's main can^na, 10900 S. 88di Avenue, Palos Hills; 
a^ at the faUawtag centers thronghont the Moraine Valley 
distikt: Argo/SamBiit Center, 6301 Archer Road, Summit; 
Eiaeohower High School, 12700 S. Sacramento Avenue, 
Bine bland; BIw Island Community Service Center, 12816 
S. Western Avenne, Bine bland; Km Bbmentaty School, 
12300 S. Oreenwood. Blue bln^; Bvecgyeen Park High 

Youth Trip 
Worth Township Youth 

Commission 11601 S. Pnt- 
aski, Alsip, will have a night 
oout for chihfaen Sth throe^ 
Sth grade'to see the Harim 
Globetiotters on Saturday 
February 23rd, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Rosemont Horizon. 

Pre-regbtration b neces¬ 
sary due to a limited amount 
of tickeb and parental per- 
mtssioa b necessary. Tick¬ 
et price b SS inchidiiig trans¬ 
portation. 

The boa will be leaving the 
Worth Township Ovk Cen¬ 
ter at 6K)0 p.m. and arriv¬ 
ing at the Township at 10:30 
p.m. 

For fhrtiier Information 
call 371-2900 Ext. 21. 

School, 99th and Kedab, Evargiecn Park; Reavis High 
Sdwol, 77tii and Anatin, Burbank; St. Germaine Church, 
10330 S. Kolmar, Oak .Lawn; SmA Area Career Center, 
137th and Pnlaskl. Creatwood; and Worth Township Cen¬ 
ter, 11601 S. PnlasU. Al^. 

Stndenta who |rian on taking the GED Ugh school equi¬ 
valency test must he 19-yean-oid and retidea in Cook Coun¬ 
ty,or Im 17arl8-yean-oMand have been out of high school 
for one year. There b a SIO fee for the exam. 

fr^nAumKms...M¥SKnammiiK^mn... He^U^ng 

Screening 
At Sertoma 

On the first Monday of 
every month, any senior 
dtben. can receive a free 
hearing screening at the ^r- 
toma Center for Communica¬ 
tive Dborders. 7330 College 
Drive, Palos Heights. 

If interested, pirsse con- 
tad the Center at 361-2121 
for an appointment time. 
Thb testing will take approx 
imately 15 minutes. There- 
fb«, appoiatements need to 
he scheduled in advance and 
can be scheduled between 

9:00 a.m. and noon. 
there b no obligation, 

and the person will be 
infamed of hb/her present 
hearing itatus at the conclu¬ 
sion of the screening. 

PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION 
NO CHARGE & NO OBLIGATION ^ 

Danger Signals of Vi/hy NO CHARGE? Thousands ol area residents have spine 
Pinched Nerves: related problems which usually respond to chiropractic care. 

ni*"**^*!/*’ .^*“*"*®*- This is our way ol encouraging you to find out if you have 
SikpLin'TTeht Muscles ■Problem that could be helped by chiropractic care. It is 
NecR I'ain, i igni muscles, Qf acquainting you with our staff artd 
Spasms facilities 
Shoulder Pam, Pain _ . . ^ ^ ^ 
Down Arms, Numbness in^ Examination includes standard tests for evaluating the 

spine. 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel 
any obligation. iniursncs Accepteq 

Bring This Announcement With Vou 
It Unable To Um Give To A Friend 

Hands 
4. Pain Between Shoulders, 

Difficult Breathing, Ab¬ 
dominal Paint 

5. Lower Back Pain, Hip 
Pain, Pain Down Legs 

Dr. Paul Stoxen Hours By Appointment 

C'liiruprarHr Pliyskian 
95e3 S. Human 
Fxergrccn Park 24-Hour Emergency Service 



Rummage 

Sale 
On Saturday, February 2, 

Lawn Conummity Owtuli, 
Presbyterian, 9000 S. Ridge- 
land Ave., Oak Lawn will be 
having a Rummage Sale. 
Used furniture, appliances' 
clothiag, tpys and games, 
etc. will be available for sale. 
Everyone is welcome to cqme 
in and browse around. 

Crafts Class 
' The Chicago Ridge 
Public Library will hold 
a craft class in stained glass 
for adults on Tuesday, 
February 5, at 6:30 p.m. 
class leader Cynthia Watts 
'will show participants how 
to make a suncatcher. Oass 
size is limited. Those inter¬ 
ested should stop - in at the 
library to register for the 
workshop and to cho^ 
a suncatcher to make. ' f 

Alumni'News 
The St. Laurence High 

School Alumni Association 
is currently in the process 
of updating its alumni re¬ 
gister. Any former graduate 
who would desire to become 
an active member, or who 
would be interested in re¬ 
ceiving information on up¬ 
coming events should con¬ 
tact John Kocher, at the 
Alumni Office. 458-6900, 
ext. 56. Written requests 
can be sent to: St. Laurence 
Alumni Association, S5S6 
W. 77th St. Burbank 60459. 

Five nwabeia af the Bieflmr RIee Bnad wom naMd In fke Dfoela Mnalc Edncnton 
AaaaHnHan’a Al Dlatiiet hands. Inaisie Ttai RaoMgi Franrh Han, Cat^ Rakaselq FMe, 
and saalor Fkaak Mannai Tnaipat wara nanad to llis,AI IHsIriel Canart Band said Tbdd 
UptoaUi Baas Gaitor was named to the All Dlstriet Jam Band. Mask ChamacycawsU, tiam- 
bnlaf, a aaniar at RIee was naamd to hath the AH Dbtilet Caaesit Band aito AH Diatilet 
Jam Band and went an to ha named to the IHtoais AH State Honors Jam Band at the 1985 
State FbaHvaL 

As AH State Henan Jam Band was dknetad by fhailii ftigeialngai. dlieiliii of Jam 
bands at PaPanl PnlsanRy.Thle gnnp, which rantahwid the beat eeheal mnaMana 
bam the entha atoto, parfamad an Janaaiy 30th at the HHnels Mnaie Edneataca Aaaoela- 
tlan’s eonvantton to Bmehu 

Fktaiad, standtog L to r. aia Bhuh Chon^ycnawaM and Ita Haabig. Seated L to r. 
are Flash Manm, Tadd L^lnaU and Catheitoe Raknaak. 
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Questiom Ticket For Passing 
Dear Mr. Lysen, 
I read your letter regarding the Oak Focast police ticket¬ 

ing autos at the combr of 147th and Central. Yen said the 
Police Chiefs statemewt regwp<«e»«W*>'W<*' rte** 
made it manditocy to issue &kctfi being atw 
ered a shoulder. A State Engineer informed me that this 
is county road. No matter who it belongs to (state or county) 
are they awareand have they approved the diagonal line 
marking and sign saying “Do Not Drive On Shoulder"? 

This areawas originally for the purpose of pamlng a stop¬ 
ped auto making left turn, to eliminate congestion and also 
for right tums.Kven the Illinois Rules of the Road book put 
out by Secretaiy of State (page 26) Passing and Lane Usage- 

states an auto may pass at an intersection wfiere pavement 
has been marto wider for this purpose. 

Did the Oak Forest Public Works Dept,' put shoulder 
markings on the road? And if they did without state or 
county approval, then they are breaking the law. Area mer¬ 
chants will not answer my question as to who installed the^ 
stripes and sign on the roadway. You mey be the only one 
that can resolve this uncalled for problem. 

1 am one of those drivers dieted for passing on the 
shoulder - which 1 have been doing for seven years - travel¬ 
ing between Worth and Oak Forest. At what point it became 

illegal I don't know. I am’now the only person stopped be¬ 
hind the left-turner - everyone else is using the illegal 
shoulder for passing me or to turn north on Central. Appar¬ 
ently, they are unaware of the new system as 1 was. 

At least you got a few answers from the police. The officer 
1 got was extemely brusque at my questions. 1 haven’t 
had a ticket in 25 years so when 1 get one for a deal like this, 
it hurts twice as much. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Mrs. Darlene Gavin 
6815 W. 113th St. ' 
Worth. 0160482 

1 > BALLROOM DANCINO 
TO BIO BAND BOUNDS 

The Northlato HoW piwaants the 
boat of loeal bands tor yeur atoning 
and dancing ptoaoumnamambar 
tha Romanca d OLENN MLLER, 
COUNT BASIE, EOOV HCWwRDl 

ThaNortMtoto DUKE ELUNOTDN.LES BROWN. 
VWXXNHERMAN.1DMDOR8EY , 

Experts Tell Keys To Learning Skills 

401 WaatLakaStraat 
Nofthtoka, IWnols 60164 

862-HOOO 

NEW BRAND BALLROOM 
OpanalTiBO MuaieBdWtollMO 
CALL FOR DKnS OP BANOB 

“We have increting proof that human intelligence is ex¬ 
pandable," says Jack Lochhead, director of the Cognitive 
Development Project at the University of Massactouetts 
at Amherst. *‘We know that with proper skilla people can 
actually improve their learning ability." 

With that information in hand, Patricia Skalka outHnes 
six keys to quicker learning in flie February Reader’s Digest 
The experts suggest: 

• Look at the big picture first. Don’t plunge directly in¬ 
to unfamiliar material. Skim it, check subheads, captions 

* and tables of contents first. This will help to anAor in 3rou 
mind what you then read. 

• Slow down. Good learners vocalize their reading. I3s- 
ten to each word. And if you find yon don’t understand mat- 

—erial, backup and read it again. -~ 
• Practice memory -enhancing tecnhiqnes. Technically, 

this is called mnemonics, whidi tranforms new information 
into more easily remembered formulations. What school- 
age child hasn’t relied on HOMES to remember the names 
of the Great Lakes? 

“Cognitive reserach, ” Skalka writes, “Shows that we 
have two kinds of memory; short-term and long-term. Short¬ 
term memory (STM) lasts for about 30 to 60 seconds. We 
call directory assistance for a phone number, dial the num¬ 
ber and then forget It. Long-term memory (LTM), however, 
can last a lifetime. The secret to developing a good memory. 
...is teaming how to transfer usefel information from STM 
to LTM and how to retrieve that information, when needed. 
Mnemonics can be the key.” 

• Organize focts into categories. This will help you rem¬ 
ember more. 

• Focus your attention. Ask yourself; What do I want 
to learn from reading this, and bow will I benefit from the 
knowledge gained? In doing this, you lower your resistance 
to studying. 

• Discover your own learning style. There rue ttumy ap¬ 
proaches. Self-analysis is useful to discover how you ap- 

JosephR. Shannon, MJ). 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So.KedzieAve. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

proach a problem, what time of day you can best concentrate 
what environment is most productive. 

Ju. 23-Jlmtoy Gmy Oiehaatia Feb. 6-Metody Knights 

F^. 14-(Tlmfa.)-MnynBran»Bnad 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R, 

36 MONTHS 

CdoJc OHcl 
“The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C # 389 9400 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

; seed to lefom the taKone tu. Ataort cewiwe agrees te- 
gf a flat tai that drapa matgiad taa mes, reihicei the number 
(lea a good of dedartkMS aad ceedks. f^ntbermore, 
Hierala aad ooMerrathres. mpftj-Men aad orthodoi econo- 
les aad a liinfir- code are the god. Taa ictoiai. tUi time out. 

Simon On Civil Rights 
Ranked be members of the Haase aad Seaoke of both pol- 

iiical parties. Senator Paal Siama (P-H) joiard ia aaanaar- 
ing the Civil Rights Resmratioa Act of 1985. 

Senator Siaioa led the fight ia 1984 ia the Hoose of 
Representatives gaiitiaga similtr biD to aa ovcrwhelmiag 
victory. Ahhoagii the bil stalled oa icdndcaBtiea ia Sea- 
jte. Simon expects passage this year staliag. ‘’The techakal 
obiectioas rabed inthe98di Cnagrrn ate icaolved'ia this 
vear's bill. The qaestioa which nadiitt Coagress la do we 
«tni In fnnve fnrwami nr backward oa c«r9 righlsT I beHeae 
ae should awve ahead.” 

The Ovil Rights RcsInraSina Act is heiag iatiodaced to 

in light of a 1984 U.S. SapreaK Coart taRag that aeterely 
limits the reach of federal "Titie IZ” tales baniag aea bias 
on college campuses receiving federal aisistaare (Grave 
CitT Colley vs. Bal). 

the hgislaiina also peopoaea lesteriag rrntragt of other 
civil rights laws thmteaed by the Gaobe deeWaa: 
Sectioa S~4of the ■ehhMBtaliaaAct af IRnpraMhUag An- Offer Free Rid^ To Missing Children 

or missiag petaoa. Aa officer of the ooart wS then call 
TraRwajrs to obtaiB sfhfdale nformatioa to the specific 
destinBtiaa.. The olBoef w8l escort Am chfid to the Trail- 
ways teranaal or agency owe half hoar prior to the scheduled 
dcpattaieaad wM Afloat a farm which asks for the officer s 
name, departatoat. the chfld's anrae. the poiat of origin 
of the trip aad the drstiaatina The Tciihrays ticket agent 
wa then issae a free tkhet to the ddhL Tlw officer win 
then cafl ahead to the hoato towa to alctt the chfld’s family 
aad the local poHce of the achedaled aiiisal tfaae. No arrest 
is aiadr No fine is appfied. No farther ieiri itoirinn is te- 
qaested aad the chfld ia tieatod dating the trip as if be 
were a fafl-Cane-payiag paaaegger. 

The progna iscotpoiate poficy at Traflw^ aad accord¬ 
ing to TcaSways ChainBaa aad Pm«« ntivr Officer, 
James L. Ketrigaa. the pngyam wfll be offered to run¬ 
aways “as long as there is a aeed." 

Russo's New Post 

Emotional Abuse - Invisible Plague 
'"R * coasisteotly abusive paraat from oae who criticizes 
nccaskmally ia aager or frasttatioa.” the article points out. 

Dr. Lefer notes that all paieats wfll try to dominate their 
children ia tersns of rmi^ staadaida aad values. "But 
ihcra's a big differeaoe hrtwtJta doadaetion throogh edu¬ 
cation and esaagde aad domtoathm rtaniigh entohy." he 

abusive parent gets Us or her way by terrifying 
the child intoIbHowteg UitvhccwWKS.** 

Outsiders are oflea ■wbwwa.r m toterfcfe. But their 
silence actualy reiafatoes the chfld's hnprnri— that the 
criticism is dmerved. “Nmple ahouldat ^d their own 
business when a child's Hfe it la da^er • aad that means 
the heart and mind as srefl as the body,” the article con¬ 
cludes. 

Teen Band Benefit 
“PWI tarce" will perform. 
There vrifl also be a special 
iatrodnetiou of the Band 
•Taarat” at 6J0 p.m that 

eveaiag. Admissioa is U. 
cal the Toarii Codunission 
at .499^)664 for any infor- 



Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 2'^^ ) vV 95lh Stf eet 

Ortk Lawn, III 

Monthly Meeting Of PATH 
1 onecK Ujj uptwns | Health Lrare seminar 

According to RepresenUtive John O’CmunU, D-Wcstetn The nuntaig edncntioa deputoMat of Chriat Hooptal, 
Springs, a syatem of check-offi,added to nUBois InoomeTex 4440 W. SStfa Street, Oak Lawn, wiU tpoeaor "luring, 

Fv.-.-* rV ^ m. •• • a 

sionals cartaig Ibr terminaQyllt patirata, at S:20* a.ns., 
Febniaiy 13, and at 6:20 p.m., February 19. 

The promm, developed for nnraea in the iatenahre 
care, onooiogy and geaeral nnraing nnita, will dMcribe 
the devefopment of atdtndea toward death. Hat waya to 
help a dying patient, describe waya in which fomily nem- 
bera of a dying patient can be aaaiated, gpd define grief 
and mooring. ^ 

Marie Eiickaon, nnraing education coordinator of Chriat 
Hoaphal, Arthur Homborg, owner of the Homburg-Klein 
Evergreen Puneral Home, and Se.v. Ann Scbonp. &ector 
of Chriat’a paatoral cairn department, will be the kpeakers. 

The pro^am will be held in foe Percy Hopklna Audi¬ 
torium at the hoapltal and wHI laat three and one half hours. 
Registration be^na 20 minutes before the pitwram. The 
fee for non-employeea of Evangelical Healfo Systems is- 

The naoothly ■nrting of 
the Parents* Aanodhtten 

far the Treatment of Hyper¬ 
activity (PATH) win be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on 

far foe BtKirJ Rob^ 406 
East, at Chriat Hospital, 
4440 West 95fo Street. 
Oak Lawn. 

PATH, based on foe Fein- 
goM teaching, is an organi¬ 
zation promoting foe theory 
tijat learning disabilities 
and hyperactivity can be 
treated effectively through 

PifeNn roww ***• "»®4iflca«fei of diet. 
File No. K^2 rep^^s peo- 

APPUCATiON Sl!l 
FORCERTIFICATE 

and tr»w^na ■ id***!?^ fb^her information, 

8=00 •"«« 4:30 p.m. And iitstnllAticMi nt 17S5 W, ^ a‘^'\ 
nil-,.!. “T-SOyo, or at 422-OS38 

»th St., Chtago, mtaois after 6:00p.m. 
in said County and State, 
under foe name of Hi-Tec rri V’Ti*! 
8*^ Syrtems: that iKlVel 11111 

the true and real fuU names 
of all persons, owning, coo- The Widowed Club of 
ducting . or transacting St. Albert the Gieat will pre¬ 
said business, with foe re- Professor Fishe, vice- 
spective post-office address president of Daley College, 
of each, are as follows: who will narrate an enchant- 
Kevin J. Burdick 1113 ing film on England. 
Mondale Dr., Rockford, D Anyone who is interested 
6110B; Angelo P. Zammuto in traveling to or learning 
2424 Barrington PI., Rock more about England may at- 
ford, D 61107 DAT^ fon lend the travelogue at 2:00 
21 day of December, 1904. p.m. on Sunday, February 10 
SIGNATURE Kevin J. at. St. Albert the Great’s 

Burdick hall at 555S West State Road, 
SIGNATURE Angelo Burbank. 

Zammuto 'L Refreshments will be serv¬ 
ed. For further information 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) cc call 582-0344. 
COUNTY OFCOOK ) 

I. JiU M. Peterson, a DllUier DailCe 

Not^ Public ta h«4 ^ The Brother Rice High 

^ ^ School Dads aub wUI host a 
dinner-danceonFriday.Feb- 

Kevm J. Burdick and Angelo ,5 ^ Ktoftnuipe 

Re^umnt. 2400 
known to be the saiM 5 Evergieen Park. 

who* na^ Ml^ event wUl begin wMi 
scf^ to foe hou, ftJL 6-JO 
Instrumem, appe^ be- ^ 7:30 p.m. A prime rib din- 
foie me thb ^ to pe^n „„ 7.30 

and acknowWg^ that p.m. with open bar Trom 9:00 

they ha* read and si^ ^ ^ midnight, 
smd mstrumen and that Entertaton^nt wiU be pro- 
the sUtements therein ..j *k-rLi* 
contained and each there- 
of. are true. ^ dance music w® ^ 

, IIII u - -- by Delavan. Tickets are 
s/s JUI M. Peterson tiann,™,,,—™ 

at checkoff going towards provifong emergency food and 
shelter has been added this year. 

“Last year, foe Department of Revenue expanded taa 
forms to allow Illinois taxpayers to voluntarily assign por- 
I ions of their lax refund to specific causes authorized by foe 
Icgis^ture and concurred to by foe Governor." O'CooneU 
said. . ■*• 

“in 1985, Ihhke tax deductible checkoff O^dpns included 
iho Illinois Veteran’s Home Pond, the NM-Game Wild¬ 
life Fund and the Child Abuse Preyentton FUnd,’’ O’Connell 
said. “There were 88,022 taxpaym that took Vantage of 
the checkoffs to donate 9935,391 and with the 1965 adiHtioB 
i>f a Emergency Food an/F Shelter Fond, donations should 
continue lobe high.” 

After data was collected on last years taxes, 9178,561 
was contributed towards foe foinois Veteran’s Home Fund, 
9262,745 in checkoffs were designated for foe Non-Game 
Wildlife Fund and 9494,063 went into the Child Abuse Pre¬ 
vention Fund. 

“Much more could have been collected for these causes, 
but many taxpayers thou^t that only taxpayers deserving a 
refund could contribute,” O’Connell explained, “but that 
isn't necessarily the case.” ' 1 

"Taxpayers that end up owing additional taxes to foe 
Slate can still contribute money towards these funds, by 
sending a check directly to the specific fond or funds of their 
choice,” O'Connell continued. ’’Persons fiut do so should 
also remember that tax deductible donations made toward 
these funds can be taken of next years federal tgxes.” 

Last year, forms that included checkofb took longer be- 
casue of computer delays and foe possibility of a refund de¬ 
lay could also •’f““ Hi«rwiraged participation to foe che^- 
nff progratp. Department of Revenue offidals have assured 
Representative O’Connell that no such delays will occur 
this year. 

STANLEY T. KUSPEB. JR. 
County Clerk 

Lower Randolph StreM 
Conoourse'' 

118 N. Clark Stteet 
Chicago, nitools 60602 

STATE OF nUNOIS) cc 
COUNTYOFCOOK 

W "When you work with people In the same 
^community for so many ^ars, you learn to 
see things from their point of view." 

The 
Evergreen 
TRADITION 

call Geo. Miller servations. 
424-3963. 

really understand a community, you have to grow up with it 
X In that way, you come to personally understand its people, their 

needs and their values. A lot of people have made Evei^reen their 
bank because they know we not only understand their 
community's traditions — we’re part of them. 

A prosperous community is held together by the money it creates 
and reinvests in itself. Jim Brady and his fellow Lx>an Ofllcers are 
committed to that prosperity. That's why. over the last generation. 
Eveiigreen has grown hand-in-hand with the community to become 
the laiigest suburban bank in Chicagoland. 

When you need to borrow money Jook for more than a good deal. 
Look for a lender who can offer the experience to help you make the 
best decision, the integrity to make sure you’ll get the most 
economical loan possible, and a track record 
of community involvement. 

Discover the Eveiigreen Tradition. BRADY-GIIX 
UCKfMKD 

FKB-AHKANOEMENT 
SPBC1AUST8 

CREMATION AVAILABLE 
2939 W. 87lh Siml 
Evfrurff Pm4u IL 

636-2600 

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 96th St. • Evergreen Pirk, IL 60642 •' (3121 422-6700 



The 
cold 

you had last 
week 

lurking 
in your 
pillow. 
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File Objections To Petitions Of Two Twp. Candidates 
during a nominating pctMon drive, Satuiday Wed otjw- 
tioas to the pctMona of two independent candidatea far 
townihip office. 

John D. Caroian, candidate far Paloa Townahip Hl^* 
way Commlsckmer and'Mary I. Pohomy, candidate far 
townahip tniitee. wiH be batted frimi the ballol if the oh* 
jectiona ate faund valid by a local electoral board. 

The obiector, Hetbert Koch, also aaid he may file crim¬ 
inal forgery cbargea against the dtculator of the petMioos 
bearing hit name. Kodi’a allegedly forged ti|^tatp a^ 
peats twice: once ona|pet)tiotinominating Caroian and again 
on a petition nominating Pokomy. 

According to the affadavha on those petitions, they were 
circulated by Pokomy. 

Koch ciaimt in his objectiaiis that bis was only one of 
many forged signatures. Between the two sets of petitkms- 
Carolan's and Pokomy's-Koch daitns there are 3S0 fargbd 
signatures. If Koch is correct, nearly 32 percent of die total 
signatures on Carolan’s and Pokoray’s peddoos are forged. 

According to Lee Harris, Paloa TowMhip Assessor who is 
running for te-elecdoa on die Paloa Pioneer Party slate, sus¬ 
picions of fargety originated when aaother Pioneer candi¬ 
date, Elmer Haas, examined Carolan’s and Pokoray’s pe¬ 
titions. Haas is seeking re-elecdon as higfasvay comniission- 
er. 

“Mr. Haas noticed signatures supposedly put on those 
pedtions by long-dme friends and supporters of bis,’’ Har¬ 
ris said. “He conldp’t beleive those people would sign 
nominating pedtions for opposition candidatea.’* 

“Mr. Haas and others of ns tunning on the Pioneer 
Party slate began making phone calls. We were shodced at 
the number of people wh^ signatures appeared on the pe¬ 
titions who said tbty never sign^.*’ ' 

Harris said the miyority of those whose signatures were 
allegedly fotged agr^ to provide sffodavits swearing to 
the forgeries. Koch, who was one of the persons contacted 
by the noneer candidates, decided to file the objection. 

Also among the allegedly forged signatures appearing 
on both Carolan’s and Peony’s petitiom are those of Alice 
Stanley and Charles Stanley, Harris faid. Alice Stanley is 
a Palos Heights aldennan, and Charles, her husband, is a 
candidate for Palos Heights city deck. The Stanleys not only 
verified that theif signatures were forged, Harris said, but 
also pointed out they are residents ^ Worth Towna^, 
and not legally qualified to sign Palos Township petitions. 

“When the forgers selected names to use, t^ weren’t 
very careful, 

dmvB the Mock.' 
The sheets bearing Mrs. PetraHa' signature also bear 

a number of allegedly forged signatum, aoeordlng to Har- 

said. 
Besides raMag objecthuM to Caiolna’a and Pokorny's 

petitions on the grounds of forgery and false affadavits 
Koch’s objdbtions cHe other election law violations. These 

indude auctions that some signete are not registered vot¬ 
ers, some Miners live outside of Palos Township, and that 
a number of signers had eerUer signed Pioneer Party pe- 

^___,_ , brought titions. 
tte petitions to ^ home, and on January 19, not January |f all Koch’s objections ate upheld by the loral elMoral 
17. board, Harris said, Caroian will be left with less than 2S0 

“Mrs. PetruHs lemembered quite deariy that Mary Ann valid si^tnres on Ms petition, and Moray will have less 
Hansen, not John Caroian, presented her with the peti- than 240. To secure a place on the township ballot, candi- 
tions," Harris said. “Mrs. Petrulis told me Maty Ann came dates must file 490 valid slmtures. 
toherdooron Saturday, January 19 - the coldest night in The electoral board will be convened sometime this week, 
recorded history - looking for signatures. Mrs. Petrulis said, Harris said. 

“I haven’t spoken with M^ Ann about this, Hanfo 
said, “if she did drcnlate the petitions, as many peoptet^ 
us she did. it’s obvious why she wouldn’t sign the aff^- 
vha. She woulda’t want her running jnates to know ate s 
woffciag •gainst tbeniv so John Csfoisn slgnod for her. Un’ 
fortunately, in attempting to keep hw involvenient secret. 
Maty Ann violated state election lawsrHar^s^ 

The signature of Crystal Petrniis, Palos Hills City CM. 
appears on petitions far both Caroian and Pokomy. The 
sheets beating Petrnlia’ siwtutes include afndavits 
swearing Catobm drcnlated the petltiooi 
17. However, Harris said, when be called 
peMons, she said Mary Ann Hansen, not 

CR Mall Expansion Crown Space Center 
Whinners Announced Croundbreaking Day 

I tiS^nersof their Ex- of Northbrook, and is located Museum where the new 
ision Celebration Give- ' at the intersection of 95th faraity will Im ere^. _ _ 
sy Beverly Miles of Chi- Street and RidgeUnd Ave- Construction of the Crown Space Center wUI begin the 
[o won the First Prize nue in Chicago Ridge. following day with a July I9fi6 coiMletion target, according 
p for two to Tampa, Flor- to Victor J. Danilov, president and director of the Museum. 
, provided by Delta Air chairman of Material Service Corp. and 
es and Certtfied Tours. W UlliCli Vrl major donor, is the honorary diMnnkn^of the Ground- 
II Writt of Bolingbrook is ^ ts • • breaking Ceremony Committee. Co-chairmMTare Richard 

recipient of the Grand H. Cooper, president, Cooperfond Inc., and H. Harry Hen¬ 
ze 1985 Buick Regal Som- ca —^ derson, vira-president. Interlake, Inc. 
et Limited, furnished by TT^^. Dnirf-aT Participants in the ceremonies, which will make use 
k Rutledge Bukk. xxOsl X cUTV of a dig^g device similar to the one used by America's 
Vhen contacted by Ber- . ^ j n d..,. »st«>nauts on the moon, will include Mr. Crosyn, whose 
■dine Zaiecki, the Mall’s * ^ family made a major gift for the mote than $IO-millioii 
irfceting Director, Writt ^ * project. Museum officials, and representatives from NASA 
ponM with disbelief. and the city. 
reeki assured her that the ™ he held T^sMy, Feb- Crown Space Center will present state-of-the-art 
gle entry form she had . .3?**°’ exhibits tracing the deveiopment of the space program, 
ced into the drum was in- v^ 95th Street. HKk^ K ^ feature an Omnimax theater that makes use of a 
Mlthewinnerof|tecar. Hills. Oa^ ^gln at 7d» motion picture presented on a 18D-degreefidd of view along 
dore than 50,000 entiy p^m. in the IW ^ , 12<hannel sound sy^Tspaceage technology 
"** Tstam ilnnatinn la aM 1„ theater will offer an image of unsurpassed 
im during the two month freshmenta wiO lie served. ,4'.^ andlmiMct ' 

The Crown^ Center represento the largest and most 

Fhe^^iStMaU MtEL^SoSlSl. «l>««*h* to the Museum sine* Its opem^^ 

Harris said. 
In addition to the alleged forgeries, Kodi’s objections cite 

14 of Carolan’s and Pokorny’s petition sheets for bearing 
false affadavits. 

Petition affadavits are sworn, notarized statements at¬ 
testing that the signer of the affadavit circulated the pe¬ 
tition, witnessed each signatnre, and believes each signa¬ 
ture is that of a legally qualified voter. 

Koch’s objections claim a number of the affadavits are 
false because jhe persons who signed the affadavits did not 
actually circulate foe petitions and witness the rignatures. 

According to Harris, a number of petition sheets for both 
Caroian and Pokorny, although bear^ affadavits staled by 
Caroian, actually were circulated by Pioneer Party candidate 
Mary Ann Hansen. 

“That's pretty ironic,” Harris said. “Hansen Is running 
as a Pioneer candidate far collector. But we talked to many 
people who simied petitions suppooedty witnessed ^ 
Caroian, who told us titaf it was Mazy Ann Hansen - not Car¬ 
oian - who came to their doors whh foe petitions.’’ 

^g/MIDLOTHIAN STATE BANK’S^ 
M SOMEWHERE MY LOVE M 
i VALENTWE’S DINNER FOR TWO 11 

HOUSE OF HUGHES 
14300 Cicero Avenue 

CrestwoodylL 
fHoittte. 

REGISTER FOR DINNER DRAWMGS AT 
EITHER OF THE BANK’S TWO LOCATIONS 

3737 W. 14701 SLONn *14301 S.anraAvB.OIIn 
mUitr^liRDMair 2/0/ISSaL Onwtaf: 2/11/OS Mm. 

‘mEBRATMG 24 YRS OF BANKMG SERVICES M1085” 

|fi|k AAldlothlon State BARK 
3737 VVE8T147th STREET 3BMB0D 
143018. aCTO 3BMB18* 



Properties at 

S1 0.000 to S40,000 

BELOW MARKET VALUE 

Psychological Abuse Of Qiildr Registration For 
Kindergarten In 
School Lhst. 127 

These are the bmiset that <ton't show: scars in the mind growth and accomplishment/’ points 
that haunt a child into adulthood. Tbete are no statistics a University of Minnesota psychologist. 

the proMem is widespread. 
Aoeordiag to an article appearing in the Pehmary 

Reader’s Digest--“Eniotional Child ^tbiOse: The Invisible 
Plagi>e"-einotk)fial abusers are prompted not by children's 
misbehavior, bnt by-thcir own psycl 

JIVhat does this abuse entail? 

ment and euggertUng any faulEor failure, like 
‘always’ and ‘never’-implying that a child invariably fails 
to live up to a parent’s expectations-arc keys to distinguUh- 
ing a consistently abusive parent from one who criti* 
ckM occasionally in anger or tostretion,” the article pointt 
out. 

Dr. Lefer notes that all parents will try to dominate their 
children in terms of setting standards and values. ’’But 
there’s a big dUference between domination through edn- 
catipn and example and domination through cruelty,” 
he says. “The abusive parent gets his or her way by tcTri- 
fying the chUd in to following hte or her wishes. ” 

Outsiders are often reluctant to interfere. But their 
silence actually reinforces the child’s impresskm that ^ 
criticism is deserved. “People shouldn’t mind thelr^own 
business when a child’s life is in danger-and that means 
the heart and mind as well as the body,” the article coo- 
eludes. 

Kindergarten Registration for Chicago Ridge School 
District 127W will be held March 4, S, and hth. Registration 
win be held Monday at Ridge CenM Sebod, 108th and Ly- 
raah; Tuesday at Ri^ Lawn, lOSth and Menard; and Wed- 
nec^y at Ridge Cenbal, 108th and Lymgn, Parents may 
register from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from^l2i30 to 2:30 
p.m. However, paints should realixe that final kinder¬ 
garten placement will not be completed until the sunwer 
and that the school of registration may not be the school 
to which the child is assigned. 

A birth certificate is required for proof of age. No other 
type of certificate is accepted..To be eligible fiw kindergar¬ 
ten, chUdren must be five years old by December 1, 198S. 
To obtain birth certificates for chUdren, the fallowing in¬ 
formation is requited: child’s full name, date of birth, 
place of birth, mother’s maiden name, and parent’s names. 
Birth certificates for chUdren bom anywhere in Cook County 
may be obtained from the County Clerk’s office. Depart¬ 
ment of Vital Records, 118 N. Clark Street, Chicago 60602. 
A charge of SS is necessary and chpeks should be made 
payable to the County Clerk, in addition, birth certificates 
may be obtained at the foHowing locations: chUdren bora 
at Christ Hospital from the Cook County Department of 
PubUc Healtb, 1500 S. Maybrook Drive, Maywaod, 60153; 
children boHhat St. Prands Hospital from the Chy Oerk 
of Bine Island, 13051 Greenwood; Blue Island 60406; chU¬ 
dren bora at Little Company of Mary Hospital from the 
Evergreen Park VUlage HaU, 9418 S. Ked:^, Evergreen 
Park, 60642. 

Par chUdren bora withfai Illinois but outside Cook County, 
contact the Division of Vhal Statistics, S3S W. Jefferson, 
Springfield, 62761 (SlO.OOfee.) 

ing to authori¬ 
ties on chttd development, emotional abnae.involves nothing 
lest than the systematic destruction of a child’s self¬ 
esteem,” the article states. 

IH. Jay Lefer, a New York psychiatrist, refers to the 
“four Dgf of emotional abuse: deprivation, distanpittg, 
depreciation and domination. Abusive parents may use 
one, aU or a combination to play out tl^ own ct^icts 
a^ avoid facing up to the real demands of ehttd-rearing. 

Deprivation of love and distancing arAwrefhtal concern 
in an infant wUI block development of a Meure attachment 
to his or her parents. “UnavidlabUity is sbMering because 
a child doesn’t get any of the usual rewards for cariosity. 

Spaghetti Dinner / 
The Christian Women’s PeUowship of the Hometown 

Christian Church, 4340 West 87th St. wUl hold its annual 
Spaghetti Dinner & Fun Night on Wednesday, February 
13. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 p.m. aU the spaghetti you can 

eat. Donation for adults is S3.(I0; grade sebe^ chUdren Sl.SO 
while preschool children are free. 

For additional information caU the church 582-7744. 

Valentine Dance 
A special Palos HUIs Dad-Daughter Valentine Day Square 

Dance will be held on Friday, February IStfa.The event wUl 
be held at the Community Activity Center, 84SS W. 103rd 
Street, from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Young ladies in grades 
thru through junior high and their fathers are invited. 
Ticket price per perm it S2. and includes a beverage. 
Music, square dancing and fun is the entertainment for tiie 
evening. 

Familiet with more than one daughter are encouraged 
to invite grandpa, uncles, godfethm, or other special 
guests. Reservations are bei^ taken at the Community 
Activity Center. Fees are due iqtaa registratiaa. Reserva¬ 
tions are limited, so register early. For further Information 
please call 430-4504. 

Dist. 123 Registry 
Kindergarten registration in Oak Lawn-Hometown School 

District 123 wUI be held Tuesday, February 26, from 9KX> 
a.m. until 3.‘00p.m. at five of the district’s schools’. Coving- 
ton,.Hannum, Hometown, Koimar and Sward, according 
to Superintendent, Dr. Dirk Mcason. Regittratiaa wUl 
also be held for first grade for those not now attending 
kindergarten in the distiict. 

A 'child must be five years old on or before December 
2,196S in order to enter kindergarten in September of 1985 
and six years old ^ that time to enter first ipnde. 

Parents are teqnired to preaent a legal or hotpUal birth 
certificate at the time of registration. Certificates for 
chUdren born in Chicago may be obtained for S3.00 per copy 
from the Bureau of Vital Statistics,'118 N. Clark, Chicago, 
n. 60602. Certificates for chUdren bora in other areas key, 
may be obtained by contacting die local village or chy ban. ^ 

To Locate 

chedts >ln"cnceas it 81000 
waiting*^ to be daimed, 
indudbig ISwhohavechedfe 
over 85,000. The largest 
refiind check is for 860,794. 
The refund checks are far 
individnab only. 

Starkey noted that the tax¬ 
payers may have moved 
or changed their last names 
during the year and failed 
to notify the IRS, ’or the 
handwriting may simply 
be illegible. 

Whra a refund is returned 
by the Postal Service, the 

attempts to find the tax¬ 
payer and deliver the checks, 
but there are always some 
who cannot be found. Tax¬ 
payers should contact the 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retirement! 

Open your LR.A. and open the door 

INVESt-A-THON” ’85 
Southwest 

to your future rotbemont. 

And now, through April 15,1985*, when 

a new I.R.A. customer comes to our bank, 

WE will give YOU a key to a 3" x 5” safe 

deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

rental*. 

All properties must be sold by 
the end of February... 
—Make us an offer— 

□Ideal for quick turn around or long term ownership 
TYPE: single family dwellings. 2 fiats up to 50 flats, 
townhouses, commercial, condos, vacant properties 

& more. 
PLUS: owner finance, foreclosures, rehabs. distress 

ssMs. 
NO MINIMUM OR MAXIMUM ON NUMBER OF 

PROPERTIES PURCHASED 
FREE MEETINGS WITH THE EXPERTS 
O R E. Investment Tax Mvantages 

rThe KEY is to start your I.R.A. account; 

1) to open the door to your retirement 
2) to take advantage of the tax deduction 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest 
earned on your I.R.A. account. 

You can open your I.R.A. account with 

Burbank State Bank with as little as $100.00 and make 
additionslo this account with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

J.K. Saville, Saville Tax Services 

O Rehab Financing 
—Guy Schneider. All-Financial 

eTPultitamily Financing 
■ —Steve Esterl, FDMAC 
O Low & No Money Down Financing 

—Guy Schneider, All-Financial 
Ort the spot financing available and pre-Oualtfy 
analysis by established mortgage banker. 

1, 8:80 AM to 8:06 PM 

a. FEB. 10,1008 
a. HOUOAY INN 

187lh B Cicero, Alsip Burbank bai 
* 5440 West 8701 StiMt 

•Buibank,Bnois 60459 •Phont 857-7510 

ALL FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Phone 687-9306 

BRING THIS AD. GET $5 OFF ADMISSION 
FOn FMEE OOnaULTATION 

CALLSoo-aoai 
Member FDK 
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INDEfBWUWT 

Workshop 
Dance 

THVISOAY. JAHAWtT M, «*—TAOTII 

The BiMgcvtew FtMk 
I Ibranrii •ponotiBi a woifc- 
tbop oa cnativc (eatime 
wtMng. The potpoae oT the 
worfcihop is to "seO’’ 
a ptospective emplajrer on. 
the faMUvidul siibiidttiag 
the resuM. The tWO eesslon 
woffcshw. win be held on 
succesam Monday evenings 
in the Hbn^ at TMO W. 
79th Street. 

The apeain| session win 
be held on Febtnary IMh 
and the second on Fhhniaty 
2Sth. Each session wfll 
open at 7 p.m. and wV end 
at 9 p.m. 

The woffcahop approaches 
resume writing from a amr- 
keting peispectWe and 
demottstraioa gn^hkally 
that an effective tesuM does 
get cesnhs. The 'resoks 
far the prospective employee 
am iatecvim leadiag to 
a new job or a new career. 

The worfcabop wfll assist 
the jobseeker in self>mar- 
keting through the medhmi 
of a resume, h wH fecns 
on using thonght. creativity 
andthne to develop a resume 
that wfll gi^ the prospective 
employer's attention. 

The sessions wfll indnde 
resume styles, resume ob¬ 
jectives. how to effectively 
address the question of 
job skills and how to put 
the parts of the final pro¬ 
duct in manner best 
designed to get through 
to the employer. Each par¬ 
ticipant srill be given indi¬ 
vidual attention and advke 
on warding and structure 
of a personal resume. 

The creative resume writ¬ 
ing workshop is free, but 
space is limited. Please call 
4S8-2880 for reservations 
or information. 

Fowl City Scottsdale 
Sertoma arfll sponsor its 
Annual Sweetheart SO's 
fiO’s Donee, h will be held 
on Pebraaty 16 fton! 7:00 
p.m. at St. Bede's Church 
Han 83cd and Kostner. 
Dance music wiB be provided 
by "Music on Wheels." 
Dancing far aU ages. Beer, 
wine and setups wiU be 
available. B.Y.O.B. : Pizza 
and beef sandwiches will 
be served. Many prizes 
vHU be given out far dance 
contests, best costume 
and other special events. 
All proceeds.. go towards 
activities for special chil¬ 
dren. 

'' Tickets are SS advartoe 
and S7. For tickets caU 
Mike Kelly 425-6498. 

Missiem Film 
Sister Jearte Lynch with 

Medical Mbsionories of 
Mary wffl^s^pw a slide 
presetttatgnwher IS years 
of ntlssioa experiences 
in the health ministry in 
Tanzania. East Africa, 
at the St. Albert’s Phoeniz 
meeting. 

Tuesday, February 12, 
8 p.m. in the St. Albert’s 
Room, SSSS State Road, 
Burbank. 

Anyone separated, di¬ 
vorced, a widow or widower 
^cordially invited. Coffee 
and cake wfll be served. 
For addlfional information 
call 599-5465 or 599-^21. 

On De ans list 
Michelle Roza, daughter 

of Ronald and Joanne Roza 
of Burbank has been named 
to the Dean’s List at Eastern 
Illinois University at Charles¬ 
ton. She is a student in the 
college of arts and sciences. 

Report On Argo High ACT Scores 

V. 

COLUMN OF THE WEEK 
ByRap.BmrfeFhwaa 

THE MAJORnY RULES Ml ATTIC OFFICE 
There ore 43 new House members in the 99th Congress 

which I joined on January third when we took our oaths 
of office. Thirty-one new members are Republicans, 12 
are Democrats. 

Most new Democratic members rank 243rd in seniority. 
The eaception is Rep. Kenneth Gray (fl. - 22nd District) 
who previously served ten terms In Congress. Those 20 
years put Gray a notch above other Democrats elected last 
year. 

I’m omoug the 29 Republicans with a seniority ranking 
of 155th. Two OOP members of the 99th Congress previoas- 
ly served in the House. An earlier term earned Rep. Bill 
Hendon (N.C.) a seniotity ranking of 154th and three pre¬ 
vious terms gave Rep. Robert Doman (Calif.) a ranking of 
153td. 

Meet of the new meatbers have served in other elective 
office. With 14 yean in the lllinoU State Senate I rank 
among thetop three freshmen Congressman in legislative 
riprn^e. fep. Flench Sfenghter (R-Va.) served 20 yean 
in the Vhghda House and Rep. Chester G. Atkins (!>' 
Most.) also served 14 yean In the Massachusetts legis- 

We an tte snaDest fradiaiaa dais of Home menben 
since IRN, and the donen Dmnoerats represent the smalM 

gfottp af fraduMii from that paity siBoe bofoca World 

Warn. 
b the total House there are 252 Demoemls and 182 Re- 

, wHh a seat from neighboring bdlaaa b despute 

At the District 217 Boerd Meetlag oa January 22, Assi¬ 
stant Principal Ds. William Watts presented a report af 
Argo student performance on the ACT Tests. Students 
who plan to attend college take the American College 
Test (ACT) whidi is an achievemem test designed to h^ 
determine whether students have mastered the basic 
knowledge and skills necessary far succem b coUege. 

' The subject areas tested Indu^ Ea^bh, .Mathematics, 
Sdence and Soda! Studies. Scores are reported as stand¬ 
ard scores and ran^ from 1 to 36. Stude^ with average 
ability for college level work score b the range 16 to 20, 
Studenb above 20 generally experience no difficulty witli 

, college material, but sbdenb scoring below 16 may ex¬ 
perience problems with achievementb college dossey. 

During the past year 170 studenb from Argo took the 
ACT. These Indnde junfors and seniors. Arp studenb 
as a group score slightly below the nathmal average on the 
ACT. Dr, Watb sbted, however, "During the post five 
years whfle the national scores have remained stable, 
Argo student scores have increased.” Argo coflep bound 
studenb are performing at a higher level today than did 
theb peen of five yearsnp. Areas of atronpr performance' 
indn^ science and socU studies. Engibh perfontbnoe 

has been stabte, whfle mathenwtks perfarmance has cou- 
tbnad to show tkc.grcstoi;*. pp.as.c(>r‘Oired’ito:lheirr?'’‘n:i! 

The higher achieving studenb tske the PreUmbary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test PSAT. Arp studenb (84) show 
higher performance when compared to aU'collep bound 
juniors. 

Dr. Holbrook, Superintendent, indicated that he thougb 
*honors dasses wjjich bcinde PACE dasses pnd Advan^' 

Placement daaSM have helped to contribate to the risbg 
t^ scores. ) ^ 

Phoenix Group Meet 
The general monthly meeting of St. Bede’s Phoenb 

for the sepsrated aitd divorced will be held on Friday 
February 8, at 8 p.m. b the ooffeehouae located at 82nd 
and Kostner. The presenbdoo for the evenbg will be 
"Money Resobtion for 1965." 

Guest speaker b Chuck Schumacher a stock broker for 
Talman Home. The group provides supportive services 
for separated and divorces peopb who seek assbtance b 
resolving mutual probleitM. 

I'm nra k b a m^otky beflef that once a candidato b 
oartUbd the winner By a stole, that peraou becomes the 

n. Not preebefy correct. The House of Re^ 

irmlnes ks membership. Along a party Ibe 
•aww.m bitter partisan debate, the House teftised 

to seat the Republican certified the wbnm of Indbna’s 
11th rtblih I 

True, the resnks are being contested to a re- 
oouirt, but so are results from an Idaho dbtrtet. to tiut case, 
the Deasecrat was seated, kb called mejorky rub. 

The twpwtMHn. and opecation of a bgbbtnre ore high¬ 
ly pastban. Tim mejotky elects the Speaker, the mM<x|ty 
•bets tim of every ooenmittoe, the majority ^ 
tenuiues the party membership of every oominittee. the 
msJorky totally contioU the flow of legbtotive proposab. 

k b the mejorky that decides committee ass^mente 
far bflb, which bifls wfll gab a committee hearing, and 
which asatlers wfll be brought before the entire House. 

As a freolHnen member of the mbority party, my oRto 
b located ou ^ fifth floor of the Cannon Buildbg, the 
oldest of the three House ofiloe bnildlags. 1 hsve R^ 
511 to what, I understoad, was once the bulldiy s sttic. 
k b the same office Richard Nbon had when he first came 

toCougrsss. 

Run 
For 

SheHer 
Before 

April 15 

YOU CAN STILL ShIlTER UP TO $2.00ib 

FROM LAST YEAR’S TAX RETURN! 

Open an IRA at AJS today with as little as $100 - you may 

deposit any amount over $25 until you reach a yearly limit 

of$2,000. A couple. t)oth with income, may shelter up to 

$4,000 per year. NO TAXES! 

Let us get you started today on the path to financial 

security and tax savings! 

Cll Ml MW CwiMt M IM-Um M7-2323 ESCE 

SWWSIVIK 
14757 South Cicero Avenue • Midlothian. Illinois 60445 
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Golf Lessons ■■ 
Learning the fundameiiUI* 

of golf during February can 

the game during the rest 
of the year. 

Croup instruction for 
beginnm will be conducted 
by Ted LeCesne, Chicago 
Park District golf supervisor 
and his staff at the following 
parksites: 
Ridge Park - 96th and Long- 
wood, 23S-16SS, January 
29, Februaiy $, 12, 19 - 
Tuesdays I to 3 p.m.; 
Jackson Park • 6401 S. Stony 
Island Av, 643-6363, January 
31, February 7, 14, 21 ,- 
Thursdays 7:30 ‘p.m.; 
Homer Park - 2741 W. Mon¬ 
trose, 267-2444, February 
1, 8. IS, 22 - Fridays 7:30 
p.m.; Chase Park - 4701 
N. Ashland Av,, S61-4887. 
February 2, 9, 16, 23 - Satur¬ 
days 10:30 a.m. 

There will be an S8.00 
registration fee for adults 
for the four weekly lessons. 

' Senior Otizens 6S and over, 
and juniors 17 and under 
win pay half price. Parti¬ 
cipants should bring a dub 
p^erably a five iron to 
each session. 

For further details call 
the park where the dass 
session win be held or 294- 
2274. 

This article is dedicated to the fHendHeat and hardiest 
fisherman and women in the world. They are kiiown as ioe 
anglers; anyone who can ah on ice cnbes for hodts and en¬ 
joy it deserves recognittott. So fat this artkle we are going 
to tatt Ice fishing, especially to the yonnger meffiben of this 

group. Yon old timers could probably tell me a few things; 
but read on. There might be a trkk or two you haven’t heard 

. f 6 
yet. 

First, how many holes shonld you drlDt Moat ice anglers 
are content with one to five holea. This is great when you 
have a lot of action. But when you’ve got to initiate action, 
you're wasting time in an unproductive area. So 20 to 2S 
holes aren’t too much espedi^ widi the modem gas pow¬ 
ered au^ets. a wouldn’t spend mote than 15 minutes over 
each hole.) . 

You must remembm that fish will school in large num¬ 
bers in the winter, probably more so dian in die summer. 
Each hole that yidtfo fish wlU oondnually do so all winter. 
Another think you mi^ note is that these same active holes 

will yield the same species and aiae. 
These fish will choose to stay in areas diat best satisfy 

their means. One most important need is ouygea and with¬ 
out it the fish die or move to where diey have enough. 

For an ice aagier to go to an unknown lake, look over diat 
vast white eipanse a^ pick out a hot spot, is ahnoat un¬ 
heard of unless you have a few tfhks up your sleeve and a 

Area All-Americans MaristH.S. Wrestlers 
Are Stil Undefeated 

Service Center- 
"Complete Auto Service’.’ 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes ATues 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I llth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 1111 811)1 

Phene 371-3737 

HTIw 

SERVICE DRECTORY 



A Glance At 
Area Basketball. 
Games Of Interest 

THURSDAY, JANUARY Jl, ItRS—RAGE U 

Second year coach RU Moai, who led the Ai|aDantB FlotiUa 01-01 of the Coaat Guard AexUiacy. based in 
to a second pUce.fiaish in hje-dehet aeaaon, is locUig at a MkUothian, win present a thirteen lesson Boating SUBs 
first place finish thiRdime. “The coaDweace k the fanpoc- and Seamanship course at the Oak Forest Paifc District 
taut thing,” he said, “it's never bean done here in 40 years Bnildiegt 1S701 S. Central Avenue. Instmctioo will begin 
>>at it looks pretty g<^ at this poinL.” Wednesday, February 13, 7;30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. The 

The 70-66 «rin over Rkhards,whiGh had gone into Friday's course ends eight weeks later on April 3, with the final 
same with an uabtemished confatence iWBCtd, was a con- eiam. Topics of discussion indude hosting safety, marine 
Hdence builder for Argo. The n»tM««g« led 21-18 after the engines, marliiupike seamanship, sailing, weather, uke of 
first period but the Argonauts outscoted them 184 in ^ the radiotelephone, and locks and dams. In addition, a 
second to take a 36-30 lead to the locker room. simple navigation problem will be disoissed every night. 

The ArgonauUbulh their advantage to 5S-44 after three A course in Coastal Piloting, whichlis strictly navigation, 
quarters but the determined BnOdogs * bad atwnig {a will begin on April 10, immediately fallowing the B.S.AS. 
the final minutes but the rally fell short and Argo escaped course. Instruction will end twelve weeks later on Jpne 
with the victory. 26. Time of day and place'will be the same as the B.S.AS. 

Griffin, who was bitten by the flu bug Thursday, was out- course. To 8nra0 in coaswtal Piloting, the student must have 
standing as usual in the Argo effort to claim a conference completed a thirteen lesson course in boating prior to the 
title. He was assisted by Cliff Owens who scored IS and start of the course. Any Coast Guard Auylliaty or U.S. 
Tommy Tomlinson who hit for 11. Power Squadron thirteen lesson course will qualify the stu- 

Ken Christensen paced the Bulldog attack wifii 19. Terry dent for enroHemtn hi Coastal Piloting. Costs for these 
Lee had 18 and Mike Roberts 14 as Mike Ritchie’s charges courses are SIS and S20. 
came close, but no brass ring. The Bulldogs now S-1 in The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, esUblished by Act of 
SICA North action face SUgg Friday while the Argonauts Congress in 1939, is the civilian component of the Coast 
tip-off against Sandburg in Orland Park. Richards and Argo Giurd. Their activities, which are strictly volunt^, include 
will face one another in the regular season fiiule on Friday, teaching boating courses to the. public, examining boats 
March 1st. The home advantage Aen will be with the Argo- end equipment for safety reasons, assisting the Const Guard 
niyt,, with their patrols and search and rescue missions, as well 

n ■■■ n as other functions.. 
CinlAlf AmrI lAf A|*§n one of the great services of the organiutwa is its public 
I IIIICw w^llU vWUIbII educatfon program. All boaters who are seriously conoemed 

w about the sa^ and security of their passengers as well 
A__ — _ as themselves should considm enrolling in a Const Guard vDIH I wo IldlllGS Auxiliary boating course. 

■ WWW WHIIIWW informatioo. conttet Russell J. Gardner. 
The Rams of Worth Junior High in District 127 split FlotillsPublicAfhirsOfficerat(312)339-8911. 

two games wiA Finley Junior FQgh of Chicago Ridge 
last week. The seventh graders won, 38-29, but the eighth 
graders lost, 51-21. The young Rams are now 3-0 in con¬ 
ference play. 

The sevenA graders usm the first quarter to step off 
to a 17-2 lead. Coach Ron Kroll emptied the bench b^ore 
the end of the half. Finley made some moves for Ae lead 
in the second half, but were Amed back as Worth held 
on for Ae victory. Mark Muersch led the Rams wiA 12 
points and seven rebounds. Steve Baker added nine points 
and Joe Gerger, five points and seven rebounds. Kroll 
pointed out that at Ais point in the season, player attitude 
could be their biggest opponent. 

The older Rams used a pressing defense to get off to 
a 4-0 early lead only to see Ftniey pick up the temM and con- 
iral Ae final Aree anarters. TerkHott led dm Rams wiA 

St. Laareace naodtthe ftee throw line to cement their 
second CttboBc Uague win of the season. The ViUngs- 
ootsocrad vMdag St. Ignatius 16-6 ftom the charity stripe 
en rante to a 60-54 victory. The Viking's John Veagne led 
oR sooiofs wMi 22. Mike Hawley andJohn Dauparas had 
IS and 10 reopeedvely far St. Laurence. Craig Skrahacx 
and Mlw Watkins each scored 16far Ae Woifyoefc. 

Lso41,BMthsrRko4t 

The Qvsaders led by 10 at haMdine but a 22 point third 
quarter by the vlsldiig Lions gave them the lever necessary 
to eke out a one point victory. Ken Spatz had IS for the Cru¬ 
saders and Brian Murphy Ut for 12. A IS-10 edge at Ae free 
throw line for Leo more than made up the diftefence in 
the outcome. 

Hrwnin49,T1ulsyFntk46 

In yet anotf^ game decided at the charity stripe, the 
Braves hod a i^l edge in free throws os they recorded their 
first SKA Central Confetence win. Derrick Reid of the 
Braves and Eii^R^gers of the Titans shared scaring honors 
with 14. Kevin NIU r ' “ ------ had 12 and Paul Schuler nine for the 
victors. Bremen ami Tinley Park have Mentteal 1-4 records 
in leagM play. Bremen is 3-13 overall and Tinley Park 
has a season record of 8-11 

to the Rains' 14 and earned a victory that evened Aeir con¬ 
ference mark at 3-3. Four Eagles scored in double figures 
with Bob Kujawa, Ron Sedakis and Mike Murphy each com¬ 
ing Arough wiA 11 and Phil Rode hittiiig for 10. The Rains’ 
Robbie Moore led aS scorers wiA 14. Jhn Molec bad 11 
and Brian Bembenek 10. The Rams were ahead 27-20 at 
halftime but Ae fourA quarter Eagle takeoff crashed Rea¬ 
vis hopes for their first conference win. 

Sports Vision, the all-sports cable television network 
for Ae Chicago area, will present a total of 13S Chicago 
White Sox games in 1985. In addition to live coverage of 
101 regular season contests and Aree spring training 
games, SportsViskm will present seven games on a same- 
day delay in prime-time (including boA the season opener 
and home opener) and 24 special game-of-the-week replays, 
every Sunday night of Ae season in prime-time, except 
twice when the Sox play live on a Sunday night. 

SportsVisioa’s fii^ Sox telecast will be Ae spring train¬ 
ing contest wteh the BalAnoce Orioles, live fnnn Miami, 
Tuesday, April 2 dT 5730 p.m., CDTt 

OakL«wnS3,Stogg48 

Ron CaUoazo scared 14 and Bill Olsen 12 for Ae Spartans 
to more Aon match Mark .Sullivan'a gameJiigh 24 point 
performagee. The Spartass led 26-19 after two periods 
and hung on far the victory. The win gave the Spartans 
a 2-4 coiAmnce mark, aaaae as that of the Chargers. 

Otto FuMot 75, TT Sutoh 41 

21 St Win In A Row The Bengala won the battle for second place in SICA 
Central nomprtition convincingly. Leading 33-12 at haM- 
time. Oak Forest stretched the margin throughout Ae final 
two quarters. Steve Kruger led the Bengab wiA 18 paints 
on nine field goals. Larry Gorman added 11 for the winners 
and Mike Mad^ had 10. Oak Forest's S-1 is second in divi¬ 
sion play to HRlcrest at the halfway mark. 

The Lady Marauders can record of 22 straight wins 
tie the state junior college wiA a victory over Joliet 

College on SaArday after- Inoon. The 72-49 rout of Har¬ 
per on Tuesday enhanced 
the MVee women's ranking 
as the No. 1 team in Illinois. 
They were ranked seventh 
in Ae nation according to 
last week’s poll. Jodi Canter 
had 16 paints to pace the 
Lady Marauders. 

Andrea Eugenides had 
13 and Rene Strasser added 
10. Strasser hit on five of six 
long range shots and was 
“super'' according to athle¬ 
tic informatioa director John 
Noonan. "She's just S’2" 
and most of the five buckets 
came from 20 feet or more, 
it was like a 7S mm howit¬ 
zer," he added. 

The Lady Marauders are 
6-0 in N4C competition and 
can set a new record of 23 
straight wiA a win over 
Thornton next Tuesday. 

Bob Lanigan was "the 
whole show” as the MVCC 
men’s team-fell to conference 
leader Harper, 7S-S7. .Lani¬ 
gan scored 23 in the losing 
effort. 

BvwrMU Flmk 82, LWa 66 

Mustang coach Tom O'Malley called it "Our best game 
of the year.” The Mustangs avenged an earlier loss to the 
Injuns whh a 16 point win led by Bill SmlA's 26. Mike 
Wabh bad 15. Bob Weszely and Mark Reno 13 apiece 
and Rich Pollack II in a well balanced attack. “We’re back 
on track.” said O’Malley, "earlier we were hampered 
by injuriM and the flu bug but have played extremely well 
in the last two games." The Mustangs are 3-3 in conference 
play and 11-8 overall. 

The Dor tots ftom Lockport Matt Keefc, Tod Voist, i 
woo the Evergreen Park George Kotsalieff and Wally J 
Invhatiooal Swimming tour- Dluhy coming Arough for ^ 
eey last weekend wHh the win. Bremen's Galls- I 
201 points to 177 fior second gher was thq 100. yard * 
place Bremen. Other scores fteestyle winner, 
by focal acboola induded Richards’ Steve Allison 
Kfobaids' 146, good for pfoced Aird in the SCO yard 
5aiiA place, S8 by Quigley fteestyle event and Mark 
SouA, 57 ftom the host Giltmier of the Bulldogs 

MustaqgaaadSJbyEben- captured a fourA place 
bower. in Ae 200 yard freestyle 

Despite the Lockport and another fourA in tlm 100 
rictory, there were a few yard backstroke competition, 
bright spate Ibr area The 400 yard ^tyle 

foefoOug a meet record relay went 
by Bvergyeen FMk’b John At Ae Pirate 
O'Brien in the lOOyntdbreast 
stroke. (FMca won the shed a strong fourA. just 
eteut Ik 1:67.2. He also 12 points behind host P^ 
•Ws^ thktf In lha SO tine. The Crusadws B* 
ystd freestyle oonvetitiaa Walsh took t^ 200 yart 
ww by BremHiTsteve backstroke. ^ 
"-"-ghir the 200 yard backstr^ t 

Bremaa pheod fhet in and Chris Buduitis the 100 
ibe 206 madtey relay wiA yard Butterfly event. 

Coach Needed 
John George, aAletlc dir¬ 

ector at Evergreen Park 
Community High School is 
seeking a boys’ assistant 
track coach. This is the only 
coaching vacancy for Ae 
spring sports program. 

Applicants must possess 
a current Blinois teaching 
certificate and accomodatfon 
will be maiie to fit an outside 
coaches schedule. 

For fhtther infannatton. 
contact Mr. Georgy at 424- 
7400. 
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Travelers Pack Light 
•Y GABY GIANT P*«»« *» to ftad 

The murt traveler tehee •Me* tor thin, 
ahmi oaly what b aeeded If OM has to take aleag 
tor a trip and leaves behind «*ba carh'tor a long ^y, 
everything he or she can « hecam of chai^ ^ 
get along witooiit. says QaU the stuff should he 
D. Shore, speaking for Re- P«it in the bagghge cob- 
pubUc Airlines. partment and not lugged 

Some travelers carry aboard. 

■Y GABY GIANT 
The smart traveler tahes 

along only what b needed 
for a trip and leaves behind 
everything or she can 
get along without, says Gall 
D. Shore, speaking for Re¬ 
public Airilnes. 

Some travelers carry 
along two heavy suitcases, 
causing problems whenever 
ttey change planes or mode 
of transport. Studies have TpAotisTvs 
shown that much of the J. W i CdlJllC 
stuff carted along really be¬ 
longs at home, Ms. Shore 
says; 

Many veteran travelers, 
includtaig airline personnel, 
pack only what flto in a car- 
ryon bag that will go uoifor, 
the seat, she adds, even for 
overseas trips. 

My personal experience 
regards a bane at flight at¬ 
tendants; The traveler who 
comes' aboard with one of 
the folding bags so 
crammed wlthjtlothes and 
other belonings that it won’t 
fit into an overhead bln or 
on a banger. 

Some of the carryons are 
so thick and heavy the trav¬ 
eler barely can carry them 
and yet the attendant on the 

Korean Art 
The traditfonal perform¬ 

ing arts of Korea will be 
during the IIM 

Summer Olympics In Seoul. 
Preserved from andent dy¬ 
nastic days, the music and 
dance of the old court are 
rendered by pmformers in 
brilliant costumes and play¬ 
ing exotic instrumenb. 

In strong contrast are the 
festive farmer dances, vig¬ 
orous and athletic and In- 
voivlng conskteraMe acro- 
batlc skill. These dances 
are seen in villages on.spe¬ 
cial occasions' sndi as holi¬ 
days celebrating the spring 
ptantiag and te fall har¬ 
vest 

TALK DooTalac 

Editw 

A tevated hotel in Ceunto Clare In Western Ireland b Dre- 
moland Castle. M b in the town of Newmarfceten-Fergns, 
near the Shannon Airport 

Irish Fly-Drive Programs 
A ideasant option for vis¬ 

itors to Ireland b fly/drive, 
says PatriiA Wabh, dtetrkt 
manager for Aer Lingus, 
the Irish airline which 
serves Suumon and DnbUn 
from New York and Boston. 

The fly/drive plan is 
available in several forms 
through travel agents, 
Wabh says, with some in- 
chrilu hotel or bed/lneak- 
fost'•mmmodatfons along 
the way in Ireland.' 

Informatton b avaUable 
from either Aer Lingus or 
the Irish Tourbt Board at 
230 N. Michigan Ave., Chi¬ 
cago 00001, or from travri 
agente. 

“Having your own car In 
Ireland poinlb comfortable 

travel, with plenty of time 
to visit historic sites, shim, 
view the scenery or dawue 
In an Irish pub,” Wabh 
says. 

“Irdand has good roads 
with plenty of rest stoM. 
The tact cars have rl^t- 
hand steering, as do the 
cars In Kngtsnil, b not real¬ 
ly t problem. Americans 
soon catch on to the foct 
they have to stay on the left 
side of the road, and then 
t^ bttix right along.” 

A wmd of caution, howev¬ 
er: Rural roads are apt to 
be narrow, and there can be 
slow-moving traffic, includ¬ 
ing even donkey carts or 
form equipment. 

Cruises Formed 
WUUam Sefaans. founder, lonrIbK president and most 

recently Vice Chainnsn of Paqoet Ciubes, Inc., has an¬ 
nounced the formation of a new etnbe comyeny 
as Regency Ciubes, the new company b headquartered 
in New York and wUI offer West Indies embes beetimina 
in November IMS. 

Regency Cruises will operate the MV 
metiy the Navar^. Upon completion of extensive reno- 
vatkiu which are'now to process, the ship win offer week¬ 
ly, seven-day ciubes throng April 1M6. These cruises 
are designed to appeal to roe upper leveb of .the market 
for one-week crubes. 

The 22,000 ton Regent Seat first entered service as the 
Gri|Mdiolm of Swedish America'Line. While under that ban¬ 
ner, she established an enviable record for spacionsness 
and luxury. When she returns to thb bembphere next fall, 
she win have been completely refurbbhed and transfonned 
into an elegant and tbomgly modern cruise ship acoommo- 
datittg 708 pamngers, nearljl all in outside staterooms 
with individualldlinate control and private facilities. 

Among the imny attractions of the Regent Sea are her 
excepthwally large cabins with extra spacious closets; 
nine beautifully appointed lounges and a 218 sea cinema- 
auditorium with the btest audio-vbual equipment for 
meetings and conferences at sea. 

During hb tenure with Paquet, Mr. Schanz introduced 
the first ship designed exclusively for cruising, the MS 
Renaissance, pioneered unusual theme cruises such as the 
famed Music Festival at Sea and developed innovative 
itineraries such as cruises to the Land of the Maya. Hb 
current plans again call for exciting itineraries and an array 
of special themes and other attn^tons. Foremost among 
these will be the emphasb the Regent Sea will place on 
the quality and presentation of her cubide. Thb wili have 
a decided Fren^ touch and will be prepared under the 
supervision of a French chef. 

In announcing the creation of Regency Crabes, Mr. 
Schanz enqihasized hb confidence in the future of the 
market for high quality cruises and stressed that the com¬ 
pany win cooperate with travel agents to the fullest extent 
possible. He added that a sriid s2tes and marketing organ¬ 
ization b cnirently being built, headed by seasoned execu¬ 
tives well-known to tlie North American travel agency 
community. 

' PreUminaty faifarmation concerning crabe Itineraries 
and rates are now in preparation and will be available 
shortly. Meanwhile inquirln may be directed to Regency 
CtuisM, 1350 Avenue of tiie Americas, New York, NY 
10019, Telephone: (212)757-9050. 

3 daysf2 nights 

$225 

A beautiful change from the ordinary. Enjoy the tropkalispiendor of 
Indian Lakes Resort Share all the pl^ures of our romantic Runaway 
YReekend for two, including... 
• Luaurious resort aocommodatioits for 2 nights * Complimentary 
wine in your room • Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 
• Lavish Saturday breakfiist buffet • Sunday IHbune delivered to 
your room • Incredible SutxJay Brunch • Compltmentary cocktails 
fc>r 2 any night • Pull use of our He^ Spa, indoor aixi outdoor 

swimming pools,^ hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 
courts, volleybaUind many o^r exciting weekend aaivities. 

INDIAN LAKES RESORT -■ 
290 tRBi Schick Road BfoM^tdaie. Illtnob 60108 3l2/’929-0200 

Camino Real In Mexico City A International Leuidmark 
Visiters to MexicoCity who tre mif Rudtti at tbo Oouipo 

Real illake a point of osmiog to see R. iSit's the Und of a- 
place b is. unique, special. It b unlBe otoer hoteb, a true 
resort in the heart of a great dty. a hotel where antiques 
blend with modern fiinibhiiigs, where a magnificent mural 
dominates an impressive lobby and where e teleprinter re¬ 
ports the latest ftom Wall Street. It b where gourmets sip 
wine at one Of the authentic Ftencb sestauraate to the New 
World, where some of the finest wises of Merioo are aoM to 
excinilve shops. 

Vbitora who. are not gueatt often ^ they tee lony they 
are not, for it is dear that a ^y at tbs Camtooltoal cain be 
an experieiM in nltimate comfort. Guest rooms are large, 
beds are oversize and fiirnbhings ate exceptianal. Balom- 

ies'of all interior roo^ 'out over gdrtfena anA'grifehay. 
There are poob and teni^ courts. The poob are heated and 
are used by swimmers even into December. 

Architect Ricardo Legorteta has created a structure that 
has won critical acclaim around the worid. The hotel b on 
a plot'of seven and one-half acres, unusually large far a ho¬ 
tel site. In an era of towers, the baOdtog b a low rise reflect¬ 
ing the traditional qualities of Mezioo’a heritage, h looks to¬ 
ward on its own patios and gardens. The enonnous dimen¬ 
sions an sober elegance givejthe guest a sense of space and 
privacy, as weU as quiet satisfaction, 
by wide corridors. Reriannuits ipd bars (10 to sll) cater to 
every taste. 

Sports enthusbsts find pleasure to the poob and tennb 

SAS Southern 
Europe Trips 

When one thinks of south¬ 
ern Europe, that doesn't 
nvean Scandinavia. 

Someone apperentiy for¬ 
got to tell that to Scandinav¬ 
ian Airlinet, however. 

SAS b offering two twelve- 
day trips to the Mediterran¬ 
ean, one to Rome for as low 
as S7S2, and another to 
Athens, begtantog at S781. 

With weekly departures 
from Chicago, the trips in¬ 
clude round-trip abfaie on 
wide-bodied jets from Clii- 
cago to Copenhagen, seven 
nights at selected hoteb to 
Rome, or Athens, transfers, 
daily breakfiuts, three nights 
at a first class hotel in Co¬ 
penhagen (one at the begin¬ 
ning of the trip and two A the 
end) and round-trip air 
transportation between Co¬ 
penhagen and Athens or 
Rome. 

Various optional ezeur- 
sions are available in both 
cities, ranging from a vbh 
to the summer residence of 
.the Pope to an all-day trip 
to the Greek hbtorical high¬ 
lights on Connitfa, Mykene 
and Epidarus. 

For further information 
contact SAS at ISO N. Mich¬ 
igan Avenue, Oiicago 0. 
60601 (312/855-3900 or 800/ 
221-23M) or a travel agent. 

c<<U(U,tto)ne who aiitvbhy autofind easy access to a four- 
level enclosed garage. 

Convention planners discover 21 rooms avaibble to handle 
groups from 10 to 4000 along with 26,000 square feet of ez- 
hibition sppee. The meeting rooma are ftirnbhed with all the 
modern equiprnem needed for successftil gethertogs. Dele¬ 
gates will find everything they may require within toe build¬ 
ing, be il New York newspapers, souvenirs or finefoshioos. 

The Camino Real looks out on Chapultepec took, which 
spreads over nearly 700 acres, one of the woiid’s largest me¬ 
tropolitan park areas. Game preserve of the Aztec nobility 
and home of s one-time emperor, the park today ba forest- 
woodland with lakes, a zoo, fine museums, restaurante and 
amusement area. 

The hotel has extensive art, Murab by Rufino Tamayo, 
Luis CovarrutHas. Matias Geeritz, Pedro Friedberg and 
Alfredo Castaneda are on its waib. A massive sculptm by 
Alexander Calder stands in one of the main pnbHc rooma. 
in another hangs an Annie Albers Tapestry. Among the 
paintings are spledid works by Pedro Coronel, AilleenCal- 
lahan and others. 

Opened in 1968, just in time for the Olympic Games, 
the Camino Real has become a Mexico City fautitution. h 
has provided palacial accommodations for monarchs and 
statesmen as well as businesmen and vacationers. The Pre- 
sidcntbl Suite, "A residence inside tiM Hotel”, wMh Ha 
three bedrooms, ab hatfatooma, soana and pool, was sel¬ 
ected by both Oueen Eltzabeto n of Great Britain and the 
Shah of Iran during their vbhs to Mexico City. 

Camino Real b managei^^ Weatto Hoteb, a whofiy- 
owned subxidUry of UAL, In^, which abo is the parent 
company of United Airlines. The toternstional firm owns or 
manages more than 50 hoteb in 11 cowntriea, tnriiuHog toe 
Plaza in New York. Century Plaza to Loa Angelea, Las Bri- 
sss In Acapulco and 11 other hoteb in top deattaetions in 
Mexico. 

f 
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FAMILT VHMJENCE.AcoonUng to a report- issued 
by the AttHW OaMvaTa Ihafc Fatea m ttmif Vlalew«, 
neariy a third ^ female homkide victims are Ulled by their 
husbanda or boyfeiends, and almost 20% of all murders 
involve family rdathmships. Victims of family violence 
repeated^ told the TaA tmte that alcohol was present 
and a contiibating fector In the abuse perpetrated in their 
homes, and surveys Indicate alcahol is involved in a high 
percentage oTall types of family violence incidents. Several 
theories have suggested that alcohol is used as an eicuse 
for violenoe bebauae, when drank, a person can deny 
responsiblity fee his or her actions. It may be that the 
character traits which lead one to drink to excess, such 
as lack of self-esteem, dependency needs, immaturity, 
andtackofself-coiilrai, also lead one to ^act with violenoe 
when confronted with problems or Ihistratioiu. Accord¬ 
ing to the Ihik Pam report, too of^'abnsers deny, mini¬ 
mize or excuse thdr violent behavior. Even after the most 
violent and destructive episodes, abusers typically go 
through a period of remorse seddng reconciliation and fw- 
giveness. Uafartunately, repentence b generally short¬ 
lived. Without some type of intervention, the violence 
commonly escalates in frequency and intensity. Ahhough 
alcohol has been pervasive in all aqiects of femily violence, 
little has been done to utilize revenues generate by alco¬ 
hol to prevent and heal die related problems. Alcohol 
taxes have not kept pace with the rising cost of living over 
the last 30 yean and alcohol is sometimes less expensive 
than soft drfeks. Prior to the passage of the Bndget Dafklt 
Reductlaa Act, feder^ taxep on alcohol had not been raised 
since 1951. the Task Faera suggests even a minimal in¬ 
crease in taxes would generate sufficient revenue to support 
programs and agencira that are dealing with the family 
problems caused by excessive drinking. 

CAIHEVna MABY 
STEWA0 (inset) appears 
in the IMh Cratury Fen 
film “MacWsI," a comedy 
about young love and wBd 
doings in a sihall town 
in the 1950’s which is set 
to open at theatres all over., 
the Chicago area on Feb- 
niary 8..“Cats,” which 
opened on Broadway in 
1982 and has been playing 
to capacity houses ever 
since, come to Chicago on March 23rd when it opens at 
the Shabsct Ib'iatri CistIi al ■aguaids," a com¬ 
edy of Irish wh and charm, wdl play a special three-night 
engagement this Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the 
HiiTsrtt) AA Ciblsr.-^.The folks at lattane Enisetnln^Yan, 
owners of 14 dtofog and entertainment spas in die Oiicago 
area, have come up with a zany promotion. Nearly 1M,0(X) 
local resideiits are receiving maUingt this month with the 
message: “Throw array this envelope” plastered on the 
front of a direct-mail pa^. Inside, a letter begins, “Dear 
shrewd follower of instracdons," tells potential customers 
they can receive dtocoants ranging from SS to S2S at any 
of the UMmo FnlMliftB Tan fecilities. The ad agency of 
Smith Bniifel^ mi MM are the creative brains behind 
the unique praamtioa. 

Aira McnArs 
(inset) fourth netrvork 
televUoa qwcial is a study 
in the oM and new as she 
takes a look at the influences 
of English music over the # 

Mrniayi Tlw SaMds af 
Uadau” can be seen to- _ 
cally on FHday, February * 
IS at 7 pm oa te CBS-TV 
owned Chnamal Twa..... 
AsrUstaff dea)ay. Yal Sitaf- _ 
he, is joiag WCUfa morning drive host Osetsr Dw”— 
..“Ths IhalB af OauMaMe,” a fast-paced adventure 

8g7-14B0 
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film starring Tarnry KHaan is currently appearing at movie 
theatres all over the Chicago area.Betimes,, Dnlvemal 
Fktmes has announced the opening date of “Tha Thank 
hat Oab,’* a warm and often hflarlous comedy about a 
diverse group of high school students. The flick hits local 
screensooFebiuiy * •••'—» 
Appeal” on February 8. Jack Lsummu plays an aging priest 
who is saddled with a recent semiaaty uraduate. 

IIMOTIIY HinrON 
(inset) stars in “1M 182,’* 
a lOth Ceutury Fau release 
about a young man whose 
crusade to redeem Ms 
brother's reputation rallies 
an entire city to his side, 
is set to open at selected 
theatres on February 
..If you missed the sen- 
sational Dave MaIst and ths 
Mtosn last weekend at 
Field’s all is not lost. Re-.Hk 
sponse to their SRO engagement was so much. Field’s 
owners Spha and Dean GaM have set the group to return 
for another three-day concert gig on Matdi 29, 30 and 31. 
It will be their last local appearance (because of bookings) 
for at least six months. 

High School An 

At St. Xavien 
Art works by nineteen Art Department faculty members 

from more than a dozen Chicago and suburban Mgb schools 
Will be featured in a February exhibit at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege 3700 West 103cd St. 

The Art Faculty Invitational Exhibit will include water- 
color, collage, drawings, prints, oil paintings, ceramics 
and fiber pieces. Open to the public, the a^^it will be 
shown from February 4-28, following an opening reception 
honoring the artists from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, February 
in the SXC Gallery. 

Viewing hours are 10 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through 
Friday; 12 lioon to S p.m. Saturdays. Admission is free. The 
Gallery is closed on Sunday except for the opening reception 
on February 3. ' 

Featured in the exhibit willbe work by the frdlowing teach¬ 
ers: Academy of Our Lady - Jan Meister; Bogan High School 
Daniel Accetturo; Chicago Christian High School - Natalie 
Boonstra; Dwight D. Eiseiihower High School - Toni Hodor, 
Evergreen Park High School - Richard Brouillette; Luther 
South High School - David Sohn; Maria School - Sis¬ 
ter Mercedes; Mother McAuley High S^ool -Mary Pat 
Caroiio, Sister Maty Hannon, Ruth Harper, Donna Hughes 
and Diane Tyska; Oak Lawn Comttmt^ High School - 
Robert Dominlak and Penny Erkfcapn; Queen of Peace High 
School - Joann Leo; Saint Laurence High School - Gene 
Smerz; Sauk Area Career Center - PU Huas; EUzabeth Se- 
ton High School • Janet Fedorenko; Unity CathoHc High 
School - Jean Durkin. 

Leo High Parents Club 
Leo High School Parents' Club is sponsoring their annual 

Dinner Dance on February 22, at the Martinique Restau¬ 
rant. Cocktails at 7.-00 p.m. ^nd^rime rib dinner at 8:M 
p.m. Then open bar and dancing. Tickets ar $2S.OO per per¬ 
son. For tickets or further information please call the school 
at 224-9600. 

THURSDAY, JANAURY 31,1985-FAOE IS 

McAuley Dads Dance 
The annual Mother McAuley Father/Daughter Mass 

Mwi R«uwr-h wUt k*M 9ain<tt>y,.FeKroary I7tb. The Mass, 
celebrated by Reverend Wuitam O’tinen wui oe tieki m 
the Mercy HaJI dispel atl0:00a.m. Branch will imaaediate- 
ly foUow.the Mass hi the school cafeteria. The total cost per 
family is SIS. 

For mote information call Tom Solon at .778-1327 or Jim 
Wagner at 445-4333. 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
Evwy htye A CbIuiiib For Advwituiw 

■ theo'rig'ihal 

KARSON’S 
THE^MPLETEFAMILY RESTAURANT ! Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a graat variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffletf^,?-''''^. 
Bring the family. f ” 

bonkers 
PtIXA-MAFOOO-STEAKS 

TOMOHRRMNUNIfNlC 
COMEJOmUS 

• 8M4 W. 147th Bfraat Oak Forest IL 80412 
Lecaladi MNe Weal of Ctoero Avenue., 

AMI FMIMIdtothlanCouiitiy Club _ 

_ _ I-OpaaFarUnch 
RWnWAIWmWT ] moALTBlSWEEK 

WRBXENM FrImeiRi 
S3.9Sfectomh 

itnwwsrtmlB 

Braakfeat 4 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
L—chssa 11A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Dinner 5 P.M. to 18 P.M. 
Open til 2 A.M. • 3 A.M. aa 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 
sBBss3422W.95th 423-6051 
~ir~¥ * * * * 
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DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

I Nil l< 1 \|NMi M Mi.ll n ^ 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

,1 , , I.-, I.i.l I .1,11 h I'rn,.. , 

’, t " ' I 1.1 ' \ I t t« I r nfii ' \ 

i .1 ni- Ml' I >'f (»i),il ll \ /tnil Prii ' 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 
Si ,|lti(^ I ll I " 

1 O-lth & Cicero 499-1881 

Fashion Show 

Elizabeth Seton High 
School's Spring Fashion 
Show “Hats Off To Fash¬ 
ion,” wUl be held on Thurs¬ 
day, March 7, at the Marti¬ 
nique Restaurant in Ever¬ 
green Park. Fashions will 
be provided by “Chuckles” 
in Palos Heights. 

The social hour begins 
at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
a Prime Rib Dinner served 
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
S18.00 per person and may 
be reserved by calling 596- 
4650 or 596-5136. Seatings 
are available for tables of 
10 and win be assigned 
as reservations are received. 
Individual and Urger groups 
are also welcome. 

British Travelog 
The Widowed dub of St. 

Albert the Great wUl present 
Professor Fishe Vice-Prm- 
ident of Daley College, who 
will narrate an enchanting 
film on England. 

Anyone who is interested 
in traveling to or learning 
more about England ™»y ft 
lend the travelogue at 2K» 
p m. on Sunday, Febru^ 
10 at St. Albert the Great s; 
hall at 5555 West Stote Road, 

Burbank. 
Refreshtllentt will be 

served. For further informa- 

Endless Weekend 
Something Special for Two 

, 501 C includes deluxe room accommodations, ♦ 
dinner Friday and Saturday, I... 

(H-r couple Saturday brrakfmt buffet, Sunday I 
plus lax &• praiuitics btunch 8f complimentary wine. | 

^pfOur weekend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve plann^ for you, 
it could very weU seem that way. c|o|sWith 
tesuurants Doth elegant and casual, cocktail 
lounges with dandhg and ^dy entertainment 
and boutiques to browse. «efflTTie complete 
array of resort recreations u^uchtw golf 
tennis, swimming atKl more. <^&Because we 
know getting away tc^ether is even more fon, 
when mere’s more fon to share. 

Nordic Hills Resort 
Nordic Road, lusca, IL 

For Reservations 
call 312-773-2750 
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• 2«hr. MTvio* no wlraotig. 
• Sonlor CItInn dtoeouni 
• All mok« & moiMo 

• All «»afk fully guoranfood 

tlS.SSB - KaSB3/yw. 
Hiring. Vour Am. Cril: 

Sawing Machines 
SELUNGOUT 

WtarnMmi 
isg%»aiiiiMM>tgo« 

MATTNEigES.tS 
BEDROOM SETS. 

Camant Work & 
Tuckpointing 

Opportunity 

778-2905 

Haating- 
AirCond. QUEBI’S-WAY 

Help Wanted 
M&F MERCHANDISE 

• Huge Savings Cm 
Energy EfBcient'Fur-. 
naces. 
• S«J« aO SBnica Cal 
WHhAd. AFGHANS' 

Larg* size $25.00 
aim 

'Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR94217 

Piaster-Patching 

Piumbing 

582-4627 

Roofing 8k 
insuiating 

• FiwEstimates 
• GmraBMWorfc 

233-2197 

MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT Business Service Business Sarvica Businaas Sarvica 

Haip Wonted 
MOiF 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

ESTATE SALE BoautUul Hirdwi, 
WIIMMUtwrg, KlWngw luml- 
turo Wl Evaningo dBSani 

carpentry 
WORK 

Oornwra, AddHIont, 
nncmlfon Rna, 
SmallJobf AKo. 
LlMimd. Inwrad 

FOLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

Roofing Roc. Roooio 
Tuckpoiming 

quality dossnt have to 
BE A THEM OF THE BAST 

• ESTIMATES 
422-3700 
ask for Ed 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A SONS 

Tuckpainifog 
Coniofit Wo^ CWaiaip, aim 
BtoHi fMaSaoo* ungonlfy 

“NoMTaoBaM" 

Lost And Found 

FMANCIAL 

Loot Mo walling to Da found 
Animal Walfara Laagua. Call for 
fira. A Info. 6224 s. Wabaafi, Cfigo atr^xas 
10101 S. Rldgal^, Ch. Rldga 

gSMiM 
Painting 8i 
Decorating 

REAL ESTATE 

Condomlniunm 

Announcements . 

PSYCHIC READER 
CARO READINGS 
AArlOB OAftfl M bllMffon« 

mirrliQB. mbN manwaof Nft 

430-4624 

House For Sale 

Businaas Sarvica 
Income Tax 

FMenlAStafo 
TuCaBsMfoRt 

__ _ a 
SOYoraliVMfoB 

38»«991 

New loUd cedar home with 
large deck, loft and aky- 
llghtt. Color choice of 
carpeting, large lot, Call 
lor f howlBga. 

CHALET 
4IMM1 

LOSE WEBHT NOW! 
Now tfiat you'va triad avarytNng 
alaa - Try tha ona tlwl worlia. 

Far Riara bUaritiaaan aaS 

389-9019 

PAGE Id-THUKSDAY, JANUAXY.Sl, 19SS 

WaTI cfiarga II—ptiona your wont 
od. All 14 popira ter only 13.00. 
Rolo tl.SO por Hno. Q-IIno mini¬ 
mum.) 

Mt. Qroonwood EJiprOiO 
AMpExproM 
Burtioi* Miclinoy Indopondoni 
Evorgroon Pwli Courior 
Ook Lawn Indopondoni 
Roloo Cuban 
Poka CHIaon Hlokory HIIU Ed 
CMomPftkfgaCltlzon 
Wortn CUl2on 
BovortyNowo 
Scottadoto-Aihbum Indopond. 
MktlolMan Bromon ftaiiongar 
Orlond TownaKIp Moooongor 
Bridgovlow Indopondoni 
OFFICES: 
Main Oflloa-3B40W.147lhSt. 

386-2426 
Ml. Gratnwaod-3l3eW. 111th 

368-2425 
Oak Lawn-6211 W. 6646 81. 

386-2425 
Copy It OKOplod withtho undor- 
attndlng IhM Iho publlahori 
■•aumot no rooponolblllly lor 
omlaslon througfi oforlcol or mo- 
ciionieol orror and tfall bo under no 
obllgallon or llablllly of any kind 
whalaoavor, althar to tha advar- 
tliar onihird partlao. In tia avant of 
on orror In copy, on thaadvortlaor'a 
raquoai; tha publlanar win ractify 
tha orror by pubtlahing tho oor- 
rtclod ad In Ita nant ragultr Muo 
without oharga. All elaimo or ad- 
luotmanta moot bo made wIIMn 6 
d^ of Ifis daw of pubUcaUon to 
which lha orror oocura. 

SCAN EARNS 
FART/FUUTtMB 

Can Earn Port Tbia tr par hr. 
Full TImo 6360 par waak 8tudonf«Wolcomi 

Mr. Adama 

If you ora olck, worrlad In kwa, 
or In doubt I wtll talp you Kha 
■nyproblamnomatMrwtalHa. ' 

735-7241 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

JUIY.SEiLLSW 
RENT OR HIRE 

PI I I 

4010W.150lllCt 

All AppSances-Carpetiiig 
AirCoodhioiiiiig 

S44,900AUP 

lljFiudRifo 
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OL Man With Peace G^rpi Mflitorojlfclt A 

OINIMrlflllPIIM 
Ut«d Cart 

Kenneth M. GuUch of Oak Lawn, laya that he joined bft *o • kind of ‘developiiieBlal MatnUty' wi^ 
hMv A WAiAa fchaaaaya^Aw^ M^eWaa »warn»«»■>»». 

The only thing I counted on was the cheitce to dheovet 
another culture, team an African language and to help 
people," notes the 24-year-old vohiiiteer. 

A 1982 graduate of Knox College in Galesburg, Illinois, 
Gutsch serves as a community developer in the village of 
Guell n Senegal, West Africa. 

“The Peace Corps has taught me how to analyze a village 
and work with the local population toward meeting tbefr 
needs,” reports Gutsch. "tf I am succeasfiil, I will have 
bequeathed the village leaders with the necessary organi¬ 
zational skills to continue their autonomous development,” 

The area in northwest Senegal where Gutsch lives and 
works is quite arid with sparse vegetation, “the result 
of many, years of reckless deforestation and subsequent 
desertification,” he says, pointing out that there is no local 
water source in Guell so the villagers must carry water in 
'barrels mounted on horse-drawn carts over a distance of 
three miles. 

“When I arrived in Gueli, the lack of any local water 
source was the village’s overriding problem,” notes Gutsch, 
adding that in 19U, a drought devestated local peanut 
and millet crops, forcing villagers to sell off their livestock 
to subsist on plain rice and millet, or to join relatives in other 
areas. 

With money from the United States ambassador’s self- 
help fund, Gutsch and the villagers-dug two SS-meter wells, 
^ling through some 3S meters of hard limestone with a 
jackhammer and a compressor outfit. 

“However, the raperfkial water table in this region 
turned out to be completely dry,” he reports, “despite 
the fact that there were wells with water at 35 meters 
about three miles to the east and west of the village.” 

Gutsch is trying to raise approximately S21,00 to construct 
a four-mile pipeline to provide Gueli with water. Tax-de¬ 
ductible donations may be placed through the Peace Corps 
Partnership Program, Washington, D.C., 20S2A. 

The volunteer also is helping villagers with a variety of 
small-scale development prefects, including wood-conser¬ 
ving clay and sand ovens, traditional indigo tie-dying, 
a millet grinder, vegetable gardening and a gum arabid 
plantation of 3,'300 trees. 

“I’ve always tried to explain to the peopleof Gueli that 
my job was not just to help them dig wells oi grow gardens. 

1 had left for the States,” maintains Gutsch. 
“To go one stop further,” he adds, "I’ve tried to get them 

to experiment with new agricultural and livestock-raising 
meth^s, because no one knows the land better than they. 
Indeed, I even proposed that if they didn’t -change some¬ 
things, their current lifestyles would be obliterate by the 
encroaching Sahm* desert. 

never purported to be an expert or.specialist, and* 
daw make mahy mistakes, but the villagers nevertheless 
acc^ me for what 1 am, a sometimes bungling, sometimes 
inept foreigner who is sharing their hardships for two years, 
and cares.” 

Gutsch lives in a millet-stalk .hut in a compound with his 
“foster” Senegalese family. “Despite the existing hard¬ 
ships, my ‘family’ has treated me well in the generous tra¬ 
dition of Senegalese hospitality,” he notes.‘‘They adopted 
me into their home and treat me like their own son.” 

He recalls his first four months in the village wherr- 
he was learning to communicate in Pulaar, the local lan¬ 
guage “It is by far the most difficult time.” he says, 
“because you’re apprehensive abodt not being able to fill 
the job’s tall order an struggling to communicate. Your self- 
confidence often wanes as your moods fluctuate from 
ethereal highs to subterranean lows. It’s a time when you’re 
most tempted to gi^ up. 

“ However, as my language skills improved, I develop¬ 
ed a mutual trust and sincere friendship with the villagers,” 
he relates. “More importantly, I came to realize that th^ 
needed help desperately and I was in a position to give it. 

“Thereafter, my dedication and emotional commhinent 
to Gueli were sealed,” concludes Gutsch. “The villagers 
had won my heart.” 

A native of Chicago, the volunteer is the son of Kenneth 
and Carol Gutsch of Oak Lawn. Completing two years of 
Peace Corps service in July, Gutsch Is one of about 90 vol¬ 
unteers serving in rural development, health education, 
renewable energy, village wood tot, inland fishery and other 
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OK Lighting Bids 
The contract for a com- prior to the complete reha- 

plete lighting system on biliiation program for 111th 
I llth St. between Ridgeland St. that will begin later in 
and Harlem Avenues in the year. 
Worth was awarded to L.K. Mayor Dan Kumingo 
Comstock and Co. of Hill- hopes the project will be 
side. The firm submitted the completed by the end of the 
low bid for the project in summer or in the early fall, 
the amount of S{70,535. “This is a major improve¬ 

ment for the village - not 
The lighting project is just a cosmetic facelift,” 

expected to be .well along he said. 

There are more than 5,000 Peace Corps Vohinteers 
serving in 62 developing nations around the world. Loret 
Miller Ruppe is the director of the Peace Corps. 

At this time, the Peace Corps seeks volunteers with back¬ 
grounds in crop and livestock production, agricultural 
marketing, bookeeping, forestry, fisheries, farm mechanics. 
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math/science and special education. Persons interested 
in information on the Peace Corps may call 800-424-8580, 
Ext. 93, toll free. 

Political Fundraiser 
Edward Barron, Independ¬ 

ent Candidate for Oak Lawn 
village ^t^stee in the 4th 
district will have a fond rais¬ 
er on February 8, at the Hil¬ 
ton Inn South Ballroom. 

There will be beer, wine 

and che«^, from 7:30 p.m. 
until lO-KK) p.m. Donation 
of S2S will be accepted at the 
door. For mote information, 
contact Citizens for Barron, 
lOOOS S. Kostner, Oak Lawn, 
IllinoU, 60453,424-4945. 

For The Widowed 
After the death of a spouse, it is important to realistically 

face the practical matters that ate a part of day to day living 
One such matter that is very important, but often over¬ 
looked, is proper car maintenance. Even if you know your 
car inside-out, the money-saving repair tips ate discussed at 
the next THE OAR Meeting for Widowed witii Dependent 
Children, Friday, February 8. 

The guest speaker win be Henry R. Cemota who has 
taught at many community colleges and is a member of the 
“Automotive Engineering Society.” His lecture, entitled 
“Car Sense” is designed to assist the everyday layman who 
drives. Cemota obtained B.S. and M.S. Degrees in Power 
Machine Technology from the Chicago State University. 

THE OAR - “To Help Each Other Accept Reality” 
for Widowed With Dependent Children is a free program of 
discussion groups where knowledgeable guest speakers dis-. 
cuss a variety of pertinent subjects that widowed must learn 
to cope with. 

Cemota will speak at St. Xavier’s College located at 103rd 
and Central Paik Avenue In Chicago. The meeting will be¬ 
gin at 7:30 p.m. and will end at 9:30 p.m. Refreshments 
wilt be served. THE OAR educational meetings are spon¬ 
sored by Blake-Lamb Funeral Homes. For more inform¬ 
ation, contact: Rosemary Bradley at 735-4242. 
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RECONDITION TV SALES 
CoMrTV's 
Consoles 
PoftoHos 

*139 
& up 

Ful Wairanty: 90 days on Parts & Labor 
1 Year on PIctuie Tube 

Recondition TV Sales 
14428 So. Pulaski Ave. Midlothian 

371-4014 
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PAGE la—THUISDAY. JANUABT 31, IMS Blood Testing 
The Christ Hosplul Nurs- 2 p m. to 6 p.m. In die soum 

inii Education department loHby of the Im^tw locaM 
presents a bkitiu -t iUC 
Testing ‘Program. Wood Uwn. Lit«ratuic is giveo to 
pressnres are taken'at no anyone interested in lem- 
eharge for employees’ and ing more information about 
members of the community high blood pressure, 
on the first and third Wed- Testings are scheduled for 
nesday of every month from _ Fpbruary 6 and February 20. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 
nd Clevc- widower, Michael; thiee Cemetery. grandchlldreii a 

daughter, sons, William (Patri^), finmialr gieat-granddiildiei 
Allen; James (Kath^) and ^hn bOOTge bOmBK Men^ 

ren; 19 (Pamela): a daughter, Mw- ^ chapel service was held Sepulchre Cemeter 
n and one garet (Stenley CPD) RUp- s,„„<iay at the Zimmer- --. . . 
hild. czak; 17 grandcMdien Sandeman Orland AcnWlCS At 
in Chapel and one great-grandchyd. pnneral Home in OrUnd ^ o ■ 
It. Interment was in Hdy p,* fo, George^ Gorniak, (Jare otatlOl 
rbamn a m^r of^ Cook Coun- 

rkamp . « . y,,. ,w- Hospiui (lcmh) 
AnsgarSankey JST Ae,5>ics and bo 

I was off- widow, Eteanore; a son, „ 

Germaine Mass was off^ H^day Care Station local 
Lawn for at St. Alexander Church ter, Karen (John) DiOno, Stxet 
mp. in Palos Heights for Ans- five grandcluldren; three Classes 
by the wi- gar 3. Sankey of Palos great-grandchildren and a 

iiee sons. Heights, a member of the sister. Thursdavs from 1 

, Kevin K. of C. and the American Interment was in Resur- 
Desmond Legion, Edison Post No. 118. rection Cemetery. 

Tillmrihnril incrc^std 
- .. dow; Emily: two sons, IHlieUDOCn strength and 

Mass was said Saturday through a pro 
at St. Christina Church for planned exercise 
TillieC.aboch. Aerobic movem 

She is survived by a strengthen _ the 
daughter, Rita (Edward) *“"8 capacily in i 
Dobry: three grandchO- their fitness benef 
dren and a sister. The reglstmtloe 

Interment was in Re- and reservations 
surrection Cemetery. ed. For further ir 

orland funeral home 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 
7U W. 3lal SI. • SM8 W. «3ed St. • 3737 W. TWh St. 
4737W. H3fdSt..p^Uww.2a9S.MuhiSt..Limhaid 
IMS* S. Waalani • CWcaga 

Philip McKendrick Jr. “T = si^ 
A funeral service wm Interment was in Holy 

held Saturday at the amtner- Sepulchre Cemetery. 
man and Sandeman Me- _ _^ _ ,_ 
morial Chapel in Oak Uwn UOrOthy SChmiot 
for Philip R. McKendrick Jr. 

Survivors include his Mass was said Monday 
widow, Jeanne: four sons, at St. Christina Church for 
Philip R. in, Andrew J., Dorothy T. Schmidt. 
(Kathleen), Roger L. Survivors include a son, 
(Janet) and Dermis' B. Robert (Connie); a daughter, 
(Donna); a daughter, Dar- Marifran; five grandchU- 
lene S. (Steven) Matpie; ^ «** great-grand- 
14 graadcMldieii •»! three 
brothers. **• Mr.'Atkin, of that suburb 

Interment was in Mount Mary Cemetery. empkqred by fi» Sani- 

HopeCemetery. , u.. u ***7 District from 1946 
Lwian MCAnmcn to 1976. He was a member 

Catherine Campbel ^ „ of bew ucai 134 arrf 
Mass was offered Mon- American Legion Pout 

Mass was offered Satur- day at St. Gerald Church ggp, 
day at Incarnation Church in Oak Uwn for Lillian m^s was offered far him 
in Palos Heights far Gather- a. McAninch, a member Saturday at St. GermaiiM 
ine H. Can^bell, a retired of the St. Gerald Altar and Church in Oak Lawn with in- 
member M the Chicago Rosary Society and the St. tennent in Holy Sepokhte 
Board of Education. Gerald Medical MissioiM. Cemetery. 

Survivors include two gim survived by her Survivocs hK*hvh* his 
sons, William (Susan) widower, James D.; a son, widow. Marguerite and two 
and Edward (Matfynn); jmnes; two daughters, sisters, 
a .daughter, Moiild^(Tho- Lillian and Elaine (Thomas) ^ ^ . 
mas) E&a; seven ^uidchil- Hkks; 10 grandchildren Nelfe ROttSChafef 
dren and one great-grand- ,nd three great-grand¬ 
child. children. A funeral service was 

Intennent was in St. Maty Interment was in Holy held Wednesday tar Orland 
Cemetery. Sepidchte Cemetery. Park for Nellie Rottachafer. 

“Ml. (ireenuHMid VJiapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3«S2WestlllthSlrccl 

233-33S7 S614S4 

Hairy Atkin 

Harry J. Atkin, 74, a 
former electrician frir the Area Murders 
Metropolitan Sanitaty Dis¬ 
trict died last week at Christ Violence erupted last 

suburbs, as poBoe in Robbias 
searched far a num who kill¬ 
ed one and wounded another 
in a Kedzie Av. mobile 
home park; and Markham 
police chafed a Chicago 

LiRian McAninch 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

Tniraom7B3.77w 
SaiHM CUmaalHd Plar Over 33 Tamo 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 49S0 W. 79ih STREET dUyatran M-Afrf 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave.. Oak Lawn, L. FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
Wanted” list 

The IRS is looking for three 
Midlothianites - none of 
whom need worry. The three 
had checks due for over¬ 

payment of 1983 income 
taxes, but the checks arete 

returned to the IRS due to 
improper addresses. 

The three “wanted" 
taxpayers are Susan M. 
Bents, . Kellie Luchenu 
and Daniel and Janet Van- 
derwaU. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

THt CKNMG OF OUR NEW OFFCf TME ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO W THE CHCAGO SUOUHBAN AREA 

al Mil WEST ISTN ST OM UWN. i. M4M 
01I)NT43S3 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
PRENEEOSPEdAUST 



Champagne 

Seagrams ‘s-ss 

You Cant Beat Our Prices . 
GOME SEE OUR MPORTED 
BEER OWIIE SECTOR 

M DMmi FH. a/l/as thn Wfd. s/eras 

House Re-Elects MaHiffan 

Me <ha Ont 2^7k» aS* 

THURSDAT, JANUAIT 31, He5-#AOB If 

Novena To St. Jude 
The Februmty Solemn Novom to St. Jude will begbi oa 

Saturday, February 9, at the Nattaial Shtiae of St. Jade. 

U located at 3200 East 91at Street. Chicago. 
The Soiemn Novena wiHconllnBe witBSnsday.'^brssry 

17. Week day Novena services are at IdM p.m., SM p.m., 
and 8:00 p.m. Services on the two Saadays at the Novena, 
February 10 and February 17, irBi be at SdM) p.m. and 8KW 
p.m. 

Father Rian Clancy, C.P., will be the speaker during the 
services of this Novena. 

The National Shrine of St. Jude is under the direction 
of die Claretian Fathers. Father John Lemtiae, C.M.Fv 
is Novena Director. ^ • “tv 

. Father Rian Clancy, a Passioniat, win preach the Feb¬ 
ruary Solemn Novena in honor of St. Jude at the National 
Shrine. He has rpeached past solemn novenas here in 1965. 
1969,1973, and 1983: he has also written for Claretian Pub¬ 
lications. Father Clancy is currently Chaplain at Oak Park 
Hospital in Illinois. 

Ordained in 19S3, Father Clancy has teen on the mission 
band ofthePassionist ever since, and he has just completed 
six years working with Marriage Encounter. Previoiialy 
he headed the Task Force Renewal for the Passionist in 
the Detroit area and had been engaged in the renovation 
program for tMe Adrian Dominican Slaters. 

IMPOHTED WINES 
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PUBUSHBI*S COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of " Harltaaa Creatwood Bank_ 

(Account No. 

of Craaewood_its Dosiestlc and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on Pacariiar 31 , .19 84 
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AERO Focuses On Difficult Folks 
ALL POINTS The A.E.R.O. Special Edncatloa CMpenrtlve Is am 

aaatai ptovidieg wotkakopa fee paieets il aU school age 
M.. •• --r*-=—3- 

Thc aext regular meeting 
of the Frances B. McCord 

on Monday Pehniaty 11. 
at approsirostely 7:30 p.m. In 
the school’s all purpose 
room. 8S00 South NaahviDe. 

During the businm as¬ 
pect of the meeting the nom¬ 
inating committee will pre¬ 
sent its slate of officers for 
the 196S>86 school year. 
Additional nominatioas will 
be accepted from the floor. 

Mrs. Sandi Schiesser, 
program- chairman, has 
scheduled a panel discus¬ 
sion in terms of the “Latch 
Key Child". 

At the end of the meeting 
refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Esther Melone and 
the following third grade 
room mothers for Mrs. 
P. Janik and Mrs. P. Monzel, 
respectively. Mrs. J. De 
Angeles. Mrs. D. Kodis, 
Mrs. D. Gasparac, and Mrs. 
I. Mihovilovkh. 

Pancakes 
The St. Laurence High 

School Lettermen’s Club, 
composed of students from 
the school’s athletic teams, 
will sponsor a pancake break¬ 
fast on Saturday, February 
9th. from 8 a.m. until 1 
p.m. 

A donation of S3 entitles 
each person to all the pan¬ 
cakes he can eat, in addition, 
sausage, orange juice, 
milk, and coffee will be avail¬ 
able. 

Honors 
Raymond Rotondi, Wilkins 

Junior High Social Studies 
teacher, recently received 
recognition from fellow staff 
members, the Indian Springs 
Council Local #571, IFT/ AFT 
and the Indian Springs Dis¬ 
trict No. 109 Board of Edu¬ 
cation. 

Rotondi has been employ¬ 
ed in District 109 since 1959, 
startiitg^his teaching career 
at the Bridgoview School 
followed by a move to the 
Brodnkki School before be¬ 
coming a member of fee Wil¬ 
kins staff in 1968. Thiao|d> 
the years. Mr. Kotondi has 
primarily taught science and 
social studies. 
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WELCOME WAGON* 
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Your Friends 
& Neighbors 
Have_ 

Every Community Has It’s Owri Bank, 

A Bank That Community Can Depend On. 

In Our Area, That Bank Is Bridgeview Bank 

And trust. Offering A Full Service Line Of 

Financial Products Tailored To The Individual. 

From LoansTo Trust Services To Every 

Type Of Deposit Account; 

Give Us A Try, You’ll Be Glad You Did. 

bii<l9«vi«iu boAh 
AND TRUST COMPANY - 

g 

7940 S HARLEM AVENUE 7300 WEST 87th STREET 

BRIDGEVIEW. ILLINOIS 60455 

312/594-7400 
F.O.I.C. 



Trustees voted to join eighteen other communities who 
sre olqecting to the Illinois Commerce Commission action 
of Municipal FrancUse Fees, and have the attorney appear 
at the me^ng and file a petithn aaUng that the propoaad 
finnchfaie fees m dismissed. 

They also agreed to join the Southwest Suburhaa 
E.S.D.A. Association on the severe weather standard oper* yr more_ infocmanoa, 

the Chamber office 
424-8300 or Barbara 
ge. Chairman of the 
it,at424-W00. 

Fire Department for the prom 
to the rank of fire lieutenants 
firefighters due to one retirei 

BanCupKiiiigBiifets’ 

SMPipS 

MM For 
CatlioNc SctNWl Teachers 

SMPigcS 
^TTII^ItIllTTITMMIJ^TTTTt; 

INDEPENBENT 
OOca at PMcalisn, Sni W. Mih Sk, 

n—siiw itn 
Saeand Chaa Nataga paU at Oak Lawn, n. iM53 

(I}SPS4n-34tj 

Nominations 
The Oak Lawn Chamber 

of Commerce will start 
circulating nomination forms 
this week for the “Citiaen 
of the Year, 1985.” The 
forms will be distributed 
to schools, organizafions, 
and businmses throughout 
the Village. 

The winner will be chosen 
hy a nominating committee 
on February 2Sth for the din¬ 
ner which win be held 
on April 13th at the Cha¬ 
teau Bel Aire. Nominations 
forms should be returned 
to the Chamber office at 
9526 South Cook Avenue, 
Oak Lawn, by February 
22nd. 

c ' 

GHege 
event,. 

Suburban Bus Ridership On Rise 
Suburban Bus Division buses carried 35.3 million passen¬ 

gers in 19M, a 15,8 percent increase from the previous 
year and the beat year since 1980, Florence Boone, chair¬ 
man of the Suburban Bus Division announced. 

The 3S-tnilllan paasenger total marked file third-best 
year in the history of the suburban bus system, trailing 
only 1979 and IW, when ridership reached 38 million ' 
passengers. 

“h's important to ceahte, however, that the SBD now op¬ 
erates a system that is only 80 percent the size of the sub¬ 
urban bus system in 1980, but at the same time, our rider¬ 
ship is only 3 percent lest than in tiiat year,” Boone said. 

A series (d service cutbadcs under the old Regional 
Transportation Authority in 1981 severely reduced subur¬ 
ban biu service. Since the Suburban Bus Division was creat¬ 
ed in 1984, the service has gradually been restored. How¬ 
ever, the number cf revenue-hours that buses operated 
in 1^ Increased by only 6.2 percent from 1983 while rider¬ 
ship jumped 15.8 percent. 

"This remarkable growth in ridership comes from care¬ 
fully planned service improvements, not huge expansions,” 
Boone said. “Better schedule coordination with other SBD 
and CTA routes and constant refinement of our service 
mean a more efficient system.” 

In December, ridership climbed 10.1 percent, marking 
the 11th month in 1984 that SBD ridership, increased by 
more than 10 percent. Only in September, when the month 
has two fewer working days than the previous year, did 
the increase in passengers.not top 10 percent. 

"As passengers come to realize that the SBD provides 
consistent, reliable service, ridership has grown steadily. 
This has been a very encouraging year,” Boone said. 

Other bus systems throughout the country have experi¬ 
enced only small increases in ridership or suffered declines, 
according to the American Public Transporation Associa¬ 
tion. Ridmbip on the Metropolitan Suburban Bus Author¬ 
ity in New York, the most comparable system, remained 
flat in 1984, as did bus ridership fo Pittsburgh. 

Ridership in St. Louis buses increased 6 percent in 1984, 

Park District Classes 

but in Boston, bus ridersbip dropped by 2.3 percent, acoord- 
ing to APTA. Boone cautioned that ridership increases 
of 1984 are unUkely to continued at the same rate in 1985. 

"We are serving an essentially stable market and of 
course, we will be comparing fiiis year’s figuips with 1984’s 
very good numbers. But we intend to continue the good 
service that brought us the success in 1984, so we look for¬ 
ward to improving on H fills year/'she said. 

Boa^ Denies Firm 
Rezdning Permission 

A special petition by the Alpha Omega Real Estate asking 
for a rezoning from R-3 Resktential to C-2 Commercial for 
use as an offiM at 9513 S. Ridgeland Avenue was denied by 
the Oak Lawn board of trustees at its mdbting Tuesday 
evening. Both Trustees Ron Stancik and Michele CoDings 
told the petitioner, Attorney William R. Dunn, they would 
.prefer allowing a “Special Use” zoning which would prohib¬ 
it any other business from going in should the owners sell 
the property and revert back to the R-3. 

Dunn told the board the owner planned to remodel the 
building facing Ridgeland avenue and tear down the other 
small house and garage to make way for parking, and point- _ 
ed out that with the C-2 zoning it would be an advantage for 
the village since they would get more taxes. The board sug¬ 
gested they go back to the Pluming and Development board 
which had denied the change in zoning, and see what could 
be worked out for special use. 

Robert Brewer was sworn in as a police officer and Mayor 
Ernie Kolb presented him with his badge. 

Trustee Robert Bruce, chairman of the quality control 
committee, asked that the board approve the low bids for 
ten of the steps for the building of the new firehouse, includ¬ 
ing masonry, heating and air conditioning, painting, elec¬ 
trical, plumbing, etc. He said that the estimated cost for this 
work made by the village engineer, Lynn Krauss, was 
$485,700 and the actual bid for the various contracts came 
to $482,023. A William Class, a general contractor who had 
placed a bid for the complete job, asked about the eleven 
parts of necessary work still to be bid, and was told these 
bids will be opened on March 6th. 

Bruce explained that the village staff agreed that it would 
be more economical to have separate bids for each phase of 
the work and serve as its own general contractor, since they' 
would still have to have a village employee there at all 
times to make sure the work was being doae according to 

"I other communities who 

^ j weather standard oper- 
I with other surrounding communities which 
;r transmission when a tornado or other 

type of storms are aporaching. All operate under the Dopier 
warning system. ^ 

Village manager Richard 0‘NeU reported that Police 
Chief John Haberkom needed new radio dispatching equip¬ 
ment to replace the present set whkfa has been in use te 
more than ten years, and asked for a waiver of bids for the 
purchase which was granted. He explained he had contact¬ 
ed two companies who make the kind of equipment needed 
and the difference in price waa under $1000. Haberkom re¬ 
quested the radio put out by Motorola, the same brand now 
in use, because of the speedy service calls and excellent op¬ 
eration in use. The trustees voted to waive the bids and pur¬ 
chase it from Motorola for an approximate price fo $62,500 
including instaUation. 

In other business trustees anmoved a request from the 
three fire engineers 

and for replacement of two 
nent and one resignation in 

They also approved a promotion for an employee in 
’-;;7 Division. 

A resolution for a loan not to exceed $80,000 for the pur¬ 
chase of Dr. Gasteyer's property at 9515 S. S3rd avenue for 
a parking lot was approved. The loan will be made by the 
Oak Lawn National Bank at 8% interest and businessmen 
in the area have agreed to pay off the loan. Kolb and the 
trustees praised O'Neil for “putting this together” and 
thanked the businessmen for their cooperation in getting 
this done. 

The trustees voted to waive the.fees for the carnivals be¬ 
ing scheduled by the Knights fo Columbus, St. Louis de 
Montfort. St. Catherine of Alexandria and St. Gerald’s 
Churches. 

The resignation of Joseph Schweiger from the Planning 
and Development Board and of John L. Malone from the 
Family Counseling Service were accepted with regret. 

Rita Murdoch was then sworn in to fill the unexpited term 
of Schweiger until December 31,1985. 

Resolutions for the Oak Lawn Baseball opening day par¬ 
ade to be held on May 5, and the Westside Baseball of Oak 
Lawn parade on May 19th, were accepted unanimously. 

Kolb proclaimed February as “American History 
Month." 

_l:;:i 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict still has openings in 
stress management, womens 
mechanics, computer, judo/ 

karate, color me beautiful 
and putting oothe teens tal¬ 
ent show. For more inform¬ 
ation call 857-2200. 

Because of the up-coming 
Village election on April 2, 
I will be running on the non¬ 
partisan coalition ticket with 
Jayne Powers as Cterk, Ron¬ 
ald Stancik. Trustee, in 
District 2, Bob Bruce, Dis¬ 
trict 4, and Jerome Berga- 
mini. District 6. 

Since this is a non-parti¬ 
san election in our commun¬ 
ity, I want it known that my 
name on any other types of 
literature is being us^ with¬ 
out my approval. 

Ernest F. Kolb - 
Mayor of Oak Lawn 



Bridal Show 
At iFord City 

FAW 2—THUISDAY, FEnUAKY 14, IMS 

Arbor Day Trees 
The Natiooal Aibot D»)i Fonadstion b (Meg tra be« 

shade tfcea to people who join the nonpi^ Foundatoa 
during Febtuary. 

A Sugar Ma^, Weeping Willow, led Oak, Oreen Ash, 
Thomleaa HoneylocHat, Pin Oak, Silver Maple, Tul^ Ttae, 
European Mountainash, and Red Maple tree wU be given 
as pM of the Fonndation’a campaign to encourage tree 
planting. 

These trees arete selected because they provide flowers, 
berries and nuts, in addition to shade and beauty, accoed- 
ing to John Rosenow, the foundation’s executive director. 

The Foundation arU giw the ten free trees to raemhers 
contributing SIO during February. The sii-to>twelve Indi 
trees arill be shipped this spring between Febtuary 1' 
and may 31 when conditioiM ate ^ht for plauting. Iltey 
will be sent with enclosed planting instrurtions, and ate 
guaranteed to grow or they wil be t^iaced free by tite Foun¬ 
dation. 

To become a member of the Foundation and to receive 
the free trees, a SIO membership contribution should be 
tent to SHADE TREES, National Arbor Day Foundation, 
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410, by February 
28.1985. 

Bridal Show, February 14-17. 
Over 2S wedding eonsultenu 
win be on.hnnd to help the 
bride-hMm organize her 
‘’peifiect wedding. ” Spec- 

i i W ^ c*foWts. bands and 
I • I M ^ DJ.S, pliototraphers. wed- 

specialists, jewel- 
ers. china and sUver specUI. 
istS, formahrear distributors. 

SRSPiteiimannumsanudfoseaibii.-'MMBHUMBHUpMlBBSHMP^mPO^^^W wedding plaiming services 
A yenp of 12 nindante from Mefhar Mc4teay Mgh Sclieel wees tnoant gnidMfon of n.- and Hniosineservices, 

apodal ■BnoB’nsafotonttialHkigptevnm aliased to asnlacnaf the aeheallqrlMInCampnuiy Thousands of dollars in 

sfMniyllespItol prizes wRI be given away 
hnlineisas, IXTdH lepreeentollvee and stadnnto phtonod hase at Ihs in Mat pntosdlsa during the four day event 

Mass hild In the UBMChapdaie, toft to light, foaatinwi with a surprise gra^ prize 
Mn. hnaa GMnar, ^frnrttet Stotor Chfldsan M. CahH, pikm^d af Mathaa MeAaiay announced on Thursday 

MghSe^ Ann B.1WMay.raiMaanHassMm,MacrBfcnWatoch,Dehan Oden, Chaayl Februaryld. 

PnliihUfiMhOriiMiMttIfeVeJmmIfMnjtBnN* The piiUic'lt Invited to 
SncMiravi DnMiN Itkmwt, Kmi ■■■■<■■, Mmvwdj BmdM, Hbf Uitekp iwmm attend this free event at 

Maldanesrdd, Mnieala Gnaaatn and Ma. Kathy Marika, Aaatotoat Vit a FiaaMapt of Noa^ Ford City Shopping Center, 
atogPnotkadUlttoCaHpatiyafMaeyBoapItoL 7601 South Ctem, Chicago. 

Womens’ Workshops On Job Market 
SouthweatWomen Working Together offers free walk- FebruaiyZOthfromlOa.m. to 3 p.m. at 6308 South Kedzie. 

shops for «H«pi»f«H homemakers desiriag te eater the job The "How-To Get Hired” workshop is sponsored by the 
market. Two sesshms entitled "How To Get Hired" will be Illinois Department of Commeroe and Community AffisitS. 
held March 4th and 7th frw 10 a,m. to 3 p.m. To qualUy Topics to be covered include resume writing. Interviewing 
as a displaced homemaker yon must be erithout flnandal techniques, communication aMUs, job research, etc. 
support due to separation, (Bvaroe or death of a fomily ihem- For additional information call Southwest Women Work- 
ber. Registrstiaa for the program will be held Wednesday, ing Together’s EmpIdyment Program at 4364)SS0. 

Lent Season 
Opens With A 

A Breakfast FBEEIBA The annual Ash Wednes¬ 
day Sacrificial Breakfast 
Service will be sponsored by 
Trinity Lutheran Church Wo¬ 
men on February 20 at 10 
a.m. in the Trinity sanctuary 
at 9701 Sooth Brandt Ave., 
Oak Lawn. A trio of sister, 
the "Three B’s,” members 
of the Green Reformed 
Church in Oak Lawn, will 
present a .sermon in song, 
“From the Cradle to the 
Cross”. Trinity's pastor. 
Rev. Karl U.Landgrebe will 
also take part in the service. 

Traditionally a breakfast 
in the church annez immed¬ 
iately follows the service and 
consists of hot cross buns 
and black coffee eaten in si¬ 
lence while contemplating 
the message of the service 
Just concluded and scrip¬ 
ture passages and prayers. 

Trinity welooutes aU mem¬ 
bers a^ coHununity resi¬ 
dents, both own and women 
to the service and the con¬ 
templative breakfast which 
folltms. Nursery service dur¬ 
ing the service and break- 
fost will be provided for 
small chVdren. For additioo- 
al Information call 422-0193. 

Leam about Z10W desralppixiflats that 
nan ImpaotBignifloant^y onyoygpaiv 
aonalflnanoesftH* 196B,andb6|yand. 
Baaic azaaa to be oovared iiibtude: 
□ nuyt/CTOOWa, Your oholoe baa 
never been greater, or more attraottva. 
-AUtaxdeflkrred. 
□ lM8iniUUnni.Arevlewthatlb- 
ouaee(mtaac-4Bfl9rredandShdtered 
personal Inauranoe programa. LEGALNOnCE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO 60602 

118 N. CLARK ST. 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in Re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business in 
the State,” as amended, 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

Rle No. K93846 on the 
January 28, 1985. Under the 
Assnm^ Name of A+ 
Plombing with the place of 
business located at 5329 
W. I37th PI. Oestwood. 

111-60445. the true name (s) 
and residence address of 
ownerfsj is: Ray J. Bialek. 
5329 W. 137th PL Crest- 
wood. m. 60445. 

HORIZON 
SAVINGS BANK 

MteAsrFSlC 



LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

36 MONTHS 

The Community Bank ' 

1 1900 S. PulasKi Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C 389 9400 

Elrod Praises Teen Involvement Kelly Praises Gov 
Suie Senator Rkhaid F. Kelly, (p-99th) said today 

Governor James Thompson made a "go^ move” in recom¬ 
mending an additional S147 mlllioa dollars for higher educ¬ 
ation provided this {toes not delute the fomb for mentaf 
health and primaiy and secondaiy edncatiaa. 

The Hazel Crest Senator commended further on the Gov¬ 
ernor's proposal which was announced last week on his fly- 
atound tour of the State. “ThiB win make Illinois more com¬ 
petitive in the a|ea of educahon a^ ean be a nucleus for 
Improving our economy,” Kelly said. 

Kelly is "cautiously optimistic”, however, this is a large 
sum of money and "the Governor has yet to announce where 
the revenue is going to come from to pay for this program,” 
Kelly added. 

Kelly also pointed out Governor Thompson did recom¬ 
mend a five percent increase in tuitions at the public uni¬ 
versities. “WhUe I favor increased incentives for university 
faculty, this should riot create another expense for the stu¬ 
dents,” Kelly said. ' 

Kelly also praised the Governor for recommending a new 
engineering school at Northern Illinois University. The issue 
has already received 30 sponsors in the Senate, insuring its 
passage there. Kelly said the new engineering school has 
the support of both sides of the aisle. 

ate not merely a afog^, ht^ or rallying cry, they an a The Chicago Area Youdi PoU is being released as a kick 
fact” said Sheriff Richard J. Ekud tat reUnring to the And- off to Intematienal Youth Year. The Uaffad Natiaas has de- 
ings of a recently released survey of local high adiool stu- signated I98S as a year to ceiebtato yrnffh with the themes 
dents. of “Participation. Development and Peace.” Copies of the 

Rather than living up to the label of being seif-cealered Youth PoH ate available ttoough the Cook Criunty Sheriff’s 
or unconcerned about their community, aeventy-five pet- Youth Services Department, 1401 S. Maybrook Drive, May- 
cent of these surveyed teens can be consideredwllHttg sad wood, R. 60153. 
able to be resources for odiers in the community. While _ 
one-fourth of these students are curready involved in a vol- pTTD CVt allaan stm l^ataa TTiIrfs 
unteer aotlvlty..aa additional fifty peieent of these teens V^lailClIgCB JAClIC XXilkC • 

expressed a wUUngaess to become involved in helping xhe CMxens Utility Board today called oh aR retidendal 
others. “I believe that one of the beat strategies for deUn- electric customers who are fed up wUh Commonwealdi Edi- 
quency preventioa Is to invite and challenge our youth to 'son’s new 99.92 and SS.40 service charge to phone the m- 
jotafin becoming a part of the sotadon rather than part of inofo Commerce Commission and demand that CUB be 
the problem”, Ehod commented. “R is cHdcaBy impoftant allowed to challenge die increase. Howard Learner, Presi- 
thst we give our young peopledieopportanhy to feel needed ^ent of the 70,000 member ndUty wstdidog group, charged 
and to feel they can make an important contribnllon to their that the KC staff is'trying to block CUff’s efforts to te^ 
community, especially In light of the fact they win be our against the new electric rates. 
leaders in the near future.” “At the first meeting of die newly-elected Board of Dir- 

More than 400 Ugh school students from Austin Commun- ectors on January 26, the Directors voted unanimously to 
ity Academy, Oak Park and River Forest High School and oppose the ridiculous service charges which began appear- 
Trinity High School participated in the Chicago Area Youth i„g on electric bUls in January,” said Learner. "We also 
Poll on Voinnteeiing and Service Leamiag. The survey was want to challenge the automatic 20% increase in summer 
conducted by the Cook County Sheriff’s Youth Services De- rates charged to coiftniners even if thqr don’t use a single 
partment to give teenagers a forum to express their views extra kilowatt-hour of electricity in the sumirier.” continued 
on the image of today’s teens and dieir attitudes about be- Learner. 
coming involved in community service projects. CUB efforts to file testimony against the new service 

Even though many of the Youdi PoB respondents were charge and higher summer electric rates met wMi stiff op- 
above average students, and involved in many positive position ftom the ICC staff.CUB asked for an extension of 
activities at school and in the community more dum 97% the deadline for filing testimony in order to properly pro¬ 
of their comments indicated that these students feH people pare its arguments, a request dut it commonly granted in 
held a very negative image of teenagen. ICC procemlings. Susan Steward, CUB Administrative and 

"People think that teenages are jerks.” “We’ve heard program Directdt, said, “The ICC Staff is saying they 
from adults so often about how wild, self-oentered, and im- don't need CUB’S testimony in this case and that CUB will 
mature we are that we start believing that’s the way we’re jeter the ICC ftom its primary objective - rapid phase-in of 
supposed to act”. nuclear plant costs to Com Ed Cnstoiners.” Stewart pointed 

In discussing how teens would like to be viewed, they out that while the ICC claims CUB testimmy will delay the 
commented that ”we would like people tothink of ns with proceedings, they themselves will be filing testimony in 
respect, as people with active minds who can usually band- the case as late as March 15. 
le responsibility”. Others expressed a hope that "what “it's time for the ICC to hear ftom the public on this is- 
teenagers would say would be just as tanportant as anyone sue,” said Ray O’Malley, CUB Director frM the 3rd Con- 
else and that we are important and a part of society.” gressional District. “If you wuit CUB to fight these 

Other students respcmded that ”we just truly want to help new service charges, then pick up the phone and call the 
others and want fo let diem know that we can be relied ICC at 312-793-2850,” urged O’Malley, 
upon.” “Teenagers really care, even If t|ey don’t always “pm outraged that the ICC would imply that CUB has no 
show it.” place in this case,” said Barbara Pape, CUB director ftom 

According to Karen PopowsU, Director of the Cook Coun- (he ] |th Congressional District. “No one else wiD be pie¬ 
ty Sheriff’s Youth Services Department and audwr of the seating this same testimony. That’s why CUB was created- 
Youth Poll report, ”we need to realize that today’s teens can (q defend the public's interest in utility rale hike request 
represent the new “we” generation of peoide who are car- hearings,” Pape continued. 
ing and concerned for others. Adults need to remember to a final ruling on whether CUB wUi be allowed to testify 
ask their help in doing something meaningftd and import- is expected next wed. 

Garden Show At Mall 
The Chicago Ridge Mall Home and Garden Show is 

scheduled for Wednesday, February 20th through Sunday, 
February 24tb. The show is free to the public and features 
experts who can help solve spring remodeling and house¬ 
hold fix-h dilemmas. 

Visitors to the show can investigate heating and air con¬ 
ditioning systems that are energy efficient; landscape 
ing plans; kitchen cabinets; bathroom fixtures; whirlpools; 
baby furniture; waterbeds; security systems; doors; 
storage sheds; patios; lighting fixtures; clocks';' pianos 
and organs and much mote. 

Shoppers will have the opportunity to explore the dis¬ 
plays and ask questions to plan -for their home 
improvements in the convenience of Chicago Ridge Mall. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is open Monday through Friday, 
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
Sunday 11:00 to 5:00 p.m. * 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

19830lDSM0BILE“9e" 
4 Dmt. Bfeek/Blncfc Baal, I 

R Daar Lacfca.'Wawae Saal, Ckuba Caatoal, Tfe 
Whaal, Opata LauqK Wku Whaal DIaea, Trunk 
Rrlsaas, Rear PaiaggBi, TlwftDatortaut Syatom, 
AM-FM Radla. Slfc. 65S3A. 

1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO *10,725 
Ta-Taua Btaa/Daik Blna Cahralat Baal, Laathar 
Uphsistafy. V-8 Eaffam, Ctofea Cautoal, Tit 
Whaal, Open Lamps, Vanlfy Mkrars, Dam. 
Ealqr ^rs«^ EbeMe Mhaass, TtMpa* 
AM- FM Casaetto/CB Stk. 6H9A‘ 

1980CADILLAC ELDORADO *85^ 
Bkss/Btaa Cskialat Baal. V-8 Ehgfea, Fawsr 

Camel. TBt Whaal, TwMto Yialfesl, 1 
laaaa. Baar Dafeggsr, AM-FM 
Sdi.S36AA 

1981 PONTIAC IRANS-AM 
Bhto/Blaa T Tapa. 3M-Taiba 
Wladsws, Til Whaal, Baar Dafea 
FM/Caaaatto. Lsn lhaa 32,881 
Sdu6128R 

-“SPECIAL OFTHE WEEK” 
1981PONTUC STATHH4 WAGON 
Bfee/Blaa Baal. CTalss CaMial, TBt Whaal, 

•7825 

Dafeggsr, AM-FM 
Slfc.62t3A»12S 



Offering 

Free Legal 

rAxa 4-^innsD*T, namjocru, ms 
Social Science Hmioreee 

WUItam Ml. CMImn of Social Sckm Do| 
CojMooly Honor Bol. To be at 

Pepoitmcal. lenooaced Out earn a gmde of A b 
Obu Manecoo aad Taany more Coufsaa in tii 
Tabor wm on Ifce Science Department. 

imuiiuiiiiuii 
On Satnrtay, February 16, 

from 9 a.m. to noon The 
Chicaio Bar AisocUtion 
win offcr free legal infonn- 
atfcw on bankruptcy and any 
other area of the law through 
ita Call-A-Lawyer program. 
The number ia 332-1111, 

Attorneys specializing |n 
bankruptcy will be on hand 
to answer rpieslions about 
that area of law. In addition, 
there will be attorneys 
available to answer questions 
on a variety at legal subjects 
including landlord/tenant 
problems, realestate.person- 
al injury, divoice and child 
support, among others. 

The Call-A-Lawyer pro¬ 
gram is generally held the 
third Saturday of each month 
and often h^hlights a par¬ 
ticular area of the law. The 
program provides the public 
with free legal and referral 
information. 

COMPLETE 
ANKLEand 
FOOT CARE 
earn of: 
• Bunions o Corns/CnIlusSs • Nail problams 
• Infant/Chlldrsn's fast • Sports msdieina 
a Ambulatory foot surgary • Arch pain 
a Haal & toe pain a Any ankla or foot problams 

hrmance Party Slate 

Office Hsan By Appeintascal 

9933S.WtsleniAve. 
Sidle lOl.CMcago 

445-8700 
Free Crmsultatlon* 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

FERTILIZATION A WEED CONTROL 

Tnvitatioh is hereby given by the Mayor and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwood, Co^ County, Illinois, that 
sealed bids for the fertilization md Weed Control be given. 
Specifications will be available at the Clerk’s Office, 13840 
So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois between the hours 
of 9:00 a.m. and 4K)0 p.m. 

HERITAGE HEATMG&COOUNG Since19l8 
24 HOUR EMEROBICY SERVICE 

Complete Heatng and Air Conditioning Service 

CLEANING & REPAIR OF ALL MAJOR BRAND EQUIPMENT 

fT 371-2600 the total Syatem People 

K 14000 S.K0STNER hot waltr tntf^swMaaaT^ 

^ CRESTWOOD 

Said bids will be received up to the hour at 4KI0 p.m. of 
the 7th day of March, 1965, at the office of the Village Clert. 
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the klayor and 
Board of Trustees meeting in the Civic Center, 14025 
So. Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, Dlinais, at 8K)0 p.m. on 
the above date. The Board reaetves the ti^ to r^ect any 
and all bids and waiver any technicalities. 

Respectfully, 
s/s NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Nancy C. Venegas 
VUIageCIeik 
Village of Crestwood 

matron, contact the OFOMC 
Wellness Center at 747- 
4000, extension 1024. 

Olympia Fields Osteo¬ 
pathic Medici Center 
is located at 20201 Sooth 
Crawford Avenue in Oiyiiipia 
Fields and is a divbkm of 
the Chicago College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVrrATKmTOBID 
198$ SQUAD CARS 

Invitatioo b hereby given by the Mayor and Board of Trus- 
ters of the Village of Crestwood, Cook Counfy.lBinab, that 
sealed bids forte purchase of five PaRoeS<|nada be given. 
Specificatiaas are available at the Cletfc’s Office, 13840 
So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood. B., between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 4KX) p.m. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4d)0 p.m. on the 
7th day of March, 198$, at te office of te VBlage Clerk. 
Bids win be publicly opened aad read at te Mayor and 
Board of Tnistees mee^ ia te CMc Center. 1402$ So. 
Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, Dlinob, at SdIO p.m. on the 
above date. The Board reserves te right to reject any and 
all bids and waiver any technicalities. 

RespectfuBy, 
s/s NANCT C. VENEGAS 
Nancy C. Venegas 
ViBage Clerk 
Village of Crestwood 

THEII HIT 
AFFOFDABLE MOFITGAGE PROGRAM Drug’Program 

Oak LaworHometown 
district 123 PTA council b 
sponsoring a 'Woioe from 
The Coffin" drug program 
given by te hfldlothtoii 
FoUoe Department’s Officer 
NealCaunwe. 

Thb program win be pre¬ 
sented February 27. at 8K)0 
p.m. at Hannum School, 98th 
and Tripp in Oak Lawok 

HOME 
LOANS 

FamlHa* that couldn't buy a homa bacauaa hnancinq costa wots loo high may 
hava another ehanca. 

Thn Affordabb Morigagn Program, Inillalad by the Mlnois Houaing Oavalopmani 
Authority, ollars qualllM Aral Ihno homabuyara it< HHnois 30-yoar. fixed rale financ¬ 
ing at only 10.78%'. ^ 

Baeausa demand for tbana low-imatael rata mqrtgagas b axpaebd to axcaed sup¬ 
ply, Iha Authdrlty ta requiring each partioipaling landing Malltutlon to hold a 
HOkmUYBIS MIAWNQ. If yOu ars Intaraalad you must regblar with a lender 

ro«f MAV Bc euamte fob me AeeoiioABLe 
MOATOAOe FfrOOBAM IF: 

• You are a flral-llma homabuyar. 
• Your gross househoW Incoma dots not axcaad 880JOO. 
• You are purchaaino a abob-lamHy homa, eonriomlnium or 2-4 llal. 

TO eeaisTeit YOU msT! 
• Hava a standard rasidsntial purohte contract. 
• Present lha eontraci at a partidpaling bnibr tarvicing 

the county In wtdeh lha homa babg purehaaad b tacated. 
• fbgisbr wNhin deadllns dales posted at bndar (CaM partidpaling lender 

lordplaibj 

The pufchaaa price at the home ybu wbh to buy muel not aseaed the maximum 
auowabb purchase prtoa tar lha area. For daialie on purchaae prlcae and bnrtars 
caM lha AFFOMMBLE MONTOAOE HOTUMC at 312l938d09a 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 
■■Wmma. - • 



IMPORTED WINES 

IMPORTED WINES 

Autumn Fesl^ 
The Frankfort Fall Featl- .. 

val committee la now acee|rt> > 
ing appUcatfoar for antique 
W.'Vil'. Li: ISSS- 
Frankfort Fall Feathral, an 
annual outdoor event held on 
Labor Day weekend. 

MHtems must be of suit¬ 
able character to be called 
an antique, nb'new items or 
reproductions. Also accept¬ 
ed are collectibles, items 
from the 1930’s and earlier 
and antique furniture. - •— 

Tdapplyfora booth space, 
contact the Frankfort 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 260, Frankfort, 60423 
or call 81S-469-33S6. Dead¬ 
line for accepting applica¬ 
tions is May 1,198S. 

Gets His Wings 
Second Lt. Thonus R. 

Oarfce, son of Richard L. 
aarke of 4409 W. 95th 
Street, Oak Lawn, has nad- 
uated from U.S. Air Force 
pilot training, and has re¬ 
ceived silver wings at Co¬ 
lumbus Air Force Base, 
Mississippi. 

Hii wfe, Carol, is the 
daughter of Norm W. and 
Donna Dawson of Rnn^.. 
Route 6, Lockport. 

SW Federal 
Promotes Two 

Richard E. Webber, Pfesident of Southwest Federal 
Savings and Loan Association of Chicago, Hometown 
Branch, 4062 Southwest Highway, announced the promo¬ 
tion of two employees recently. 

Linda Swedberg was elected Secretary of the Association. 
Since she started in 1968 she has worked in various de¬ 
partments, while most recently being manager of the Home¬ 
town Branch, as well as the N.O.W. Account Manager. 

Mary McNally was promoted to Assistant Vice President. 
Since her start in 1978 she has performed many duties 
in the mortgage department, including the payment ot 
real estates taxes on the Association’s mortgages. She is 
currently responsible for originating the Assoc&tion’s 
construction loans. 

President Webber was also happy to report the 1984 
profit of over one million dollars was the highest in its 101 
year history. The Association’s reserves are now 6.3% of 
savings which is well above the 3% statutory reserve 
required by regulations. 

Asks Elected School Board 
Senator.LeRayJV. I^tmke, D-24tls Diatrict.said today-he 

is "pleased to see that several state officials haverealized 
the importance of holding elections for the school board in 
Chicago.” 

"Two years ago I headed a study commission on this pro¬ 
blem. The commission’s findings were But school board 
elections in die city of Chicago would be beneficial to the 
board, the city, and of course, the’children,” the senator 
continued. 

"However, nothing was done with that study. Now, two 
years later, everyone including the governor is saying how it 
is wrong to have an appointed school board in the city of 
Chicago,” Lcmke said 

m glad they finally agree the findings of the study com- 
missioa even if it did take them two yean.” Virtually every 
other school board in the State of DUnois is elected.not ap¬ 
pointed. Lemke added. 

The senator continued that election of the school board 
would bring the issues to the voter and give them the chance 
to decide who should make decisions concerning their child¬ 
ren’s education. 

"School board elections bring the issues to the people, 
where thev should be,” Lemke said. 

Looking for the Right Doctor? 

Crestwood Family Physician Center 
13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, IL 
597-4477 

ANY BOTTLE OF WINE 
IN STOCK WITH COUPON 

Osteopathic Physicians 
providing complete, continuous medical care 

• Pediatric Medicine * Casting and Splints 
• Adult Medicine * Immunizations 
• Obstetrics/Gynecology • Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• General Internal Medicine • Laboratory and X-Rays 
• General Minor Surgery • Electrocardiograms 

General Office Fee is lower than most other area medical facilities 

Routine and Urgent Office Visits Accommodated 

ANY CASE OF BEER 
IN STOCK WITH COOPdN 

*I ltom/oiMp«> oidy- No CoupmiB on Sale Itoma. 

CIGAREnES 

Office Hoursr 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sale Datoai Fri. 3/15/85 thru Wed. 2/30/85 

‘'Health for the Whole Family” 

affiliated with Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 39^ W. 147th MIDLOTHIAN 
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Heart & Sole 
Meeting On 

Medication 
Olyaipia Held* OUeo- 

petkk Medical Ceeter’* 
(OraMOHeert aad Sole 

. BY ,/ 
WALTER H LYSl^ 

MEMBER 

9ML AtaMeMiHi 
AueeleiloB • Fooadcd IMS Mike 

^ Southweal 

9 iMSMdiiiiw- Meaaenger Preas, 
Chib win oowlact • meedu. 
oo Thunday, Frli«Miy 
21 at 7:00 p.m. in tbe M«d- 
ical Center’* andHoriiun. 
Gnc*t •peaker wUl be Brace 
Oietdick/a member of tbe 
OPOMC Pharmacy Dcpart- 
meiit. The topic for dii* 
mertiiig win be medkathnu 
Car the heart patknt. 

The Heart and Sole Chib 
rervea a* a rapport group 
for penon* and hmily mem¬ 
ber* of peraons with heart 
related problem*. Lectures 
are free of charge and dab 
member* meet on a monthly 
baai*. 

Keservatioiis are required 
and can be made by calling 
747-4000, extension 1024. 
For addithmal information, 
contact Amfrew Koti*, 
Director of the Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Program, 
at 747-4000, extension 1224. 

Walter N. Lysan 
Publlaliar 

rMainiwa e»wy THunsoar 
THE PUBU8HER80F 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER . 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS atiZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Wendell Phillips, a 19th century American orator, obaerved that “You can always get the 
truth from an American statesman after he ha* turned seventy or given up hope of the Pre*. 

idencv.” 
As the national Democratic Party attempts it. because it is true." 

to undersUnd why it has lost four of the p^ Senator Tsonga* went on to give a specifii 
slides " it would do well to seek the advice of example from hi* own experience as a coo 
a septuagenarian or someone immune to gressnun. 
White House fever. Now, the obvious can- "When I was on the House side, I remem 
didate would be Ronald Reagan who, cour- bered that the late Bill Steiger had ai 
tesy of the 22nd amendment, U no longer amendment that dealt wMi the capital gaim 
burden with the possibility of ruiuiing again tax. redudng H. I voted against it. Do yos 
for our nation’s highest office and who meets know why I ovted against It? Because I 
Mr. Phillip’s age requirements. '*'•* • Democrat. I considered the ethic ii 

the House amony my fellow colleagues that 
If the Democrats, however, wish to look this was pro-business and therefore, siaci 

Olympia Fields Osteo- to one of their own, I would strongly suggest 

of Osteopathic Medicine. 

Grandmas 
Meeting 

The next monthly meeting 
of the Evergreen Park 
Grandmothers Club #423, 
win be held on Wednesday, 
February 27,' at 7:30 p.m. 
in tbe ^etgreen Park Com¬ 
munity Center, 34S0 W. 97th 
Street. 

Members wUl play Name 
Bingo following thie busi¬ 
ness portion of the meeting. 
Refreshments wfll be served 
later. The dub president 
is Mr*. bOldted Straits. 

spend more time with his family. 
Unburdened by the necessity of placating 

the various special interst groups that place 
demands on any party, Paul Tsonga* has 
done some serious thinking that he hM been 
willing to share with his party leaders and 
theiution. 

Speaking on the Senate floor on May 1, 
1964, Senator Tsongas spoke eloquently 
to his party: 

“The wq|||pess that we have is that we, 
as Democrkts, have never convinced the 
country that we know how to ran the econ¬ 
omy; that Democrats are viewed as people 
tvhocare less about how weU the ecouon^ is 
doing and spend all of their time worrying 
about how you distribute the golden eggs. 
The goose's health is irrelevant." 

Seiutor Tsongas adds tellingly, “You 
know, the fiinny thing about it is we deserve 

The retirement of Senator Tsongas is the 
nation’s loss, but the Democratic Party will 
be well-served if it heeds the former sena¬ 
tor’s admonition to once again become the 
party of economic grosrth and not simply the 
advocate of redistributing a shrinking pie. 

The good news for America is that there 
are young leaders in both political parties 
who understand Senator Tsongas' waring. 
Leadm such as Congressmen Jack Kemp 
(R-N.Y.) and rlchard Gephardt (D-Mo.) 
and Senators Bill bradley (l^N-I.) and rob- 
ert Kasten (R-Wis.) have argued within 
their respective parties that they ought to 
focus on pro-grosrth econontic policies. Rob 

A healthy competition between the two 
political parties to decide which party can 
bring the storngest economic growth and the 
brightest opportunities for all Americans 
would serve our nation well. 

Seeks Bullet Ban 
Congressman William O. lipinski has recently oo-spon- 

sored federal legislatioo to outlaw armor-pietcing “cop 
killer" bullets, which can penetrate the bullet resistant 
vests worn by more than half of the nation’s 570,000 police 
officers. 

According to Lipinski this bill (entitied the ’'Law Enforce¬ 
ment Officers Protection Act of 19BS’’) would make it ille¬ 
gal to manufrcture, import or sell armor-piercing ammuid- 
tion, except for law enforcement, government use, testing, 
research or export purposes. Tte manufacture or impor¬ 
tation for these permissable uses would be regulated 
through the lioenshiig and the proviahms of the Gun Control 
Act of 1968. Armor-piercing amiannitiao is defined in the 
proposed bill as any ammunition that is composed of pro¬ 
jectiles made from certain hard metals: tungsten aB^, 
steel, bon, brass, btonra, beiylHum copper, or nraninm. 

“This bill will endure the ooiUiiiued ntilixatioo of the Bfe- 
savuig soft body armor vest* worn by our nation’s police 
in life threateiiing sitnatlons,’’ said Lipin^, ’’This legis¬ 
lation which will deter the availability and nse of ammuni- 
tion designed to penetrate armor will not have an unreason¬ 
able impact on the legitimate interests of America’s sport- 

Russq Has fidget Reservations 
ftirther elaborated on in the President’* State of the Unbm 
Message last night. TV sixth-term Representative said that 
the budget is inequitahle and nmeafritic and as for as he’s ** pumiton Tosyhip. Ano^ 
oo^.winre,ufreco.tiderabte.eworkingbyt^ 

In addition Lipinski noted, “a mandatory five year minn- 
mum prison sentence for tite possession or nse of armor¬ 
piercing ammunition during tte Commission of a violent 
felony is added to ensure stiff punishment for the criminal 
who resorts to its nse. ’ ’ 

Congressional studies have documented at least 16 
cases ^ criminals using “cop Ufler” bullets indnding those 
used by mass nmrdwr James Huberty who flr^ 192 
rounds of imported armor-pietciiig anunnnitiaa when 
he killed 21 people in a CaUfocnia Mermaid’s last July. 

“This legislation is the best means for responsibly 
controBing srmor-pierciag ammunition and providing 
protection to our poHoe officers,” UptesUcoiicinded. 

Handgun Contrd Inc. has joined tte farternatioiial Associ¬ 
ation of Chiefo of Polioe. the Federal Law Enforcement 
Officers Association, the International Brotherhood of Po¬ 
lice Officers, the Internathmal Union of Polioe Association 
(AFL-OO, tiie National Association of Polioe Organixailons. 
the National Sheriff’s Association, thq National Trooper’s 
Coalition, the Polioe Executive Research Foram and the 
United Federation of PoBce in endacting this bill. 

ment, thus creating almost 4,000 new and permanent jobs. 
Is this a program which should be efimiaated? 

“Middle moome people trying to their chiltben 
arebeing told that student loan programs wiD be cut because 
the Administration argues, the loans help affluent fomilie* 
to send then children to expensive schools. Have they 
trM to send a child to college on a middle-incoaie salary? 
'niis budget calls for s needs-analysis for all loans, and for 
limiting financial assistance to those fcmtiw wbh incomes 
wider SU,500. These poKdes would have an Impact on over 
one million students. What does tUs portend for the future 
of the country? 

"And the most outrageous part of all tide is that the De¬ 
fense budget will increase Iqr $34 billion. I am in awe of 
w Admintotion that has pulled offtUs piece of fiction- 
that ^ only way we can guarantee our seiiirtity is by spend¬ 
ing S3 J trillion on defense in eight years. 

. 7° soppoti for these incredible numbers. The Ad- 
nunistration has exaggerated our defense needs and man- 
ufoctured fears for us to react to. It makes no sense to make 
deebions on this basis. When we make decisions, it should 
be on the sound basis of the teal needs of our defense sys¬ 
tem-efficient weaponry, weO-ltahied soldiers, the svail- 
•bil^ of repheement parts. The lesOty of our needs gets 
tost In all the excessive ciaima about the perpetual need for 
r*$R*T "^P***’ ■®d the next thing you know, we’re spend¬ 
ing bulions far some Pentagon toy that doesn’t work its third 
time out. and we never did get the replacement parts for 
ourcarriers.” • r i- 

said that, "We should address federal govern 
■nciit s budget probleoit tbe tame way the averaae Ancri* 

Gas Prices Down 



t ow Back Pa*fi 

Hppdaches 
Noel* Ht Arm Pam 

Whiplash Injury 

On The Job Injur-, 

Pdin lb A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 S253 W 9Sth Street 

Oak Lawn. Ill 

INSUIMtORtPlACEMENI WINDOWS 

Chicago Christian Honor RoU Students 
Dun Vad Prooycii, ul CAuuigi> 

School, hot released the ii«uc> vf ^ UmU tUt 
students for the first semdrter oftba'schoal year; 

SENIORS - A Honor lU>n - Audrey Ammeraal, Worth; 
David Bloem, Evergreen Park; Barbara Bootsma, Palos 
Heights; John Borfaute, Chicago; Cynthia Boss, Evergreen 
Put; Susan Bniinins, Psiot Heights; Kristina Busse, Chi¬ 
cago; Ed Damatra, Oriand Park; Dean Delia, PaloMMiUt; 
Karen De Vries, Worth; Jack Haan, Palos Heights; Pam 
Hoving, Oriand Pntk; Tom Huizinga, Oriand Park; Cary 
Jdhanson, Chicago; Emeatine Jnlye, Chicago; Doreen 
Ketkstra, Worth; Nick Lagen, Oriand Park; Amy Meyer, 
Palos Heights; lisa Meyer, Alsip; Carol I^ges, Oak Lawn; 
Cindy Stmib, Worth; Dave Tiemersnie, nioc Heights; 

School Board Meets 
Aa’wiul 

JUNIORS - A Honor Roll - Carolyn Elliott, Blue Island; 
Lance Ericson, Lockport; Jan Fischer, Oak Lawn; Bob 
Creendyke. Oriand hik; Maty Griffioen, Oak Lawn; Sue 
Harrington. Pakw Heights; Robert Hoogland, Oak Forest; 
Lynette Hutcherson, Hazel Crest; Karen Lang, Oak Lawn; 
Pam Leerar, Alsip; Natalie Miller, Palos Hills; Karen 
Roeda, Midlodilan; Carol Watke, Palos HUls; Can Wohe- 
rink, Oestwood. 

SOPHOMORES - A Honor Roll - Julie Ammeraal, Worth; 
Scott Boss, Palos Heights; Ken Cooper, Palos P^; Bob 
Hooker, Crestwood; Michael Kfan. Pakw Hdighto; Tim Sch- 
nyders, Palos Hills; Jim Sluis, Tinley Paik; Jim Venhui- 
zen. Oak Lawk 

FRESHMAN - A Honor Roll - Sharon Aardsma, Oak 
Forest; Douglas Bierma, Crestwood; JennMer Bniinlus, 
Palos Heights; Daniela Bylaitis, Lemont; Michelle De 
Windt, Worth; Jonathan De Young, Evergreen Park; 
Cul Fransman, Burbank; Jim Kamp, Pakw Heights; 
Shari Kros, Oak' Lawn; Steve Kuta, Frankfort; Tim Lkide- 
mulder, Crestwood; Jackie Martinus, Alsip; Karen Schny- 
ders. Oak Lawn; Sheri Schoonvekl, Oriand Park; Laura 

iOlWaatUkaStraal WfONOainrivmiNQgiNTHE 
NortMaks, Illinois 00164 NKWONANDBAUJIOaM 
ag2.anoii OpanalTM lluale6:g^t1.-00 

. CALL FOR OMRS OF Rands 

Jan. 23-Jiainiy Gray Oichaatra Fab. 6-Malody Knights 

Feb. 14-(Tlinis.)-MAyo Benno Band 

tipinski Questions FHWA 

Policy On Highway Funds 
Congressman William O. Lipinski has recently contacted 

the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) to ezpress 
his concern over their recent poHcy'decision prohibiting 
local administrations from utilizing Jess than the mazimum 
allowed federal share toward Meral funded highway 
iiuproveawnt programs. 

In his letter to Ray Barnhart. Administrator for the FHA 
•Lipinski notedr "During Fiscal Yew 1SB4 the underffaianc- 
ing of road prajects allowed the construction of SS.S million 
^iBore in hi^way’ improvements for the Noitheastetir BU- 
nois Federal Aid Urban Program alone. The local commun¬ 
ities allocated more of their own funds in order to work on 
a graater number of proiects." 

Accordhig to Lipin^ the Federal Highway Admini¬ 
stration regulations require that federal share of monies 
on a Federal-Aid Prinury, Urban, Secondwy and inter¬ 
state road projects shall not ezeeed a certain percentage. 
FHWA has interpreted this to mean that the federal share 
must be the full percentage (75% federal/25% local). 
Previously in the Chicago area the FHWA regional office 
has allowed the local communities to stretch their federal 
match money by allowing them to put up a greater local 
match than is required, thereby allowing for more road 
prqjects to be initiated in the area. 

However, this decision has been reversed by officials 
of the FHWA in Washington who now refuse to allow the 
undetfinancing of local road prqjects. 

“In this time of high deficits combined with the Presi¬ 
dent's call for less reliance on the federal government 
for funds it is difficult to undersUnd the FHWA’s position 
on this issue," remarked Lipinski. "By generating a greater 
local commitment we stretch the. available federal dollars 
thus enabling work to commence on a greater number of 

Shop for your new 

to make your best 
deal. It's easy 
when you arrange a 
pre-approved loan at 
your neighborhood 
Evergreen Bank. 
Come in or call for 
our short-form 

I application before 
\ you shop for your 
\ new car. 

area projects each yew. 



Oadiiate 
Loyola Uoivenity of Chi¬ 

cago gfwtaated more thao 
800 fdwleato during ka mid- 

Jannaiy 12 at Medinah 
Tenple. ChkagD. 

Lo^ giaduatea are (from 
Bridgeview) Debofub Slan- 
inka. Bachelor oiT Seieaoe. 
Dental Hyglefie. 

WeatlOMSi. 
January graduates included studeots ftom the foDoaring 

subuths; 
Alsip • Audrey Lee Wamar eras aararded a bachelor-of 

science degree hi biology. A IM gyndnale of "■■■■■ 
High School, she is planning to)atlead graduate school, to- 
cipient of ao SXC Excellenoe In WrUfa^ Award, she is Hat¬ 
ed in Who’s Who in Amerioag'.CoO^es and the NatioanI" 
Dean's List. Ms. Warner was a^aaember of die SXC service 
organization. Student Associates. 

Evergreen Part • SuSanae G. Corumeamed a bachelor of r’ 
arts degree in denentary ednestka. She is a board member 
of the Southwest School Parent-Teacher Asaociation and a 
Cub Scout Den Leader. Mrr. Corum and her hnsbaad Ken¬ 
neth ate parents of two sons. 

Richard G. McGowan received a badielor of arts degree 
in business administration. A graduate of Brother Bice High 
School and Moraine Valley Comninnity College, he attend- ■ 
cd Wntera Illinois University pfior to transfRring to Saint 
Xavier. He is employed hy the Metropolitan Fair and Bi- 
position Authority. His brother, Michael McGowan, is a 
1483 graduate of Saint Xavier CoOege. 

Cindy Jo Ping was aararded a baclielar of science degree 
in nursing. A graduate of South Chicago Community Hoa- 
piial School of Nursing, she is assistant head nurse at 
the University of Illinois. Ms. Ping plans to oootinne her 
education in gtaduate school and is a member of Sigma The¬ 
ta Tau. national honor society of nursiiig. 

Merrionette Park - Mary Pat Miller received a bachelor 
of arts degree in business administratiaa.Agradaateof Mo¬ 
ther McAuley High School and Moraine Valley Community 
College, she is employed at the Board of Ttade. Ms. kfiOer 
will continue her studies in graduate school. 

Oak Lawn - Donna Lynn Hardman earned a bachelor of 
science degree in biology. A1979 graduate of Richards High 
School, she also attended Ib^y Cross School of Medical 
Technology. Ms. Hardman was a member of the SXC Bio- Rally and Nutritional Sneak 
logy Club. Contest at Oak Forest High 

Karen Kachikian received a bachelor of arts degree in school for HERO dubs in 
business administration. A gtaduate of Mother McAuley thr area. Five Oak Forest 
High School and Moraine Valley Omimiiwhy College, she students were winners in 
plans to take the CPA examination in May. Ms. itfhtHan the contest. Dianna Keske 
u as a member aCthe SXC Business Students Otganization. and Maty Lyim Kuh were 

Bryan M. O'Boyle was awarded a bachelor of arts degree Erst pake nrinners in the con- 
in business administratioo.The redpient of a 30 hour certifi- test while Renee Buck!, Shari 
cate from Northwestern University, Mr. O’Boyle is a dhris- Krueger, and Chris Pickrum 
sional accountant with Burke Communications, Inc. He will *11 '"'on second place awards, 
lake the CPA examination in May and enroD in grathwte 
school in fall. Mr. O’Boyle serves as treasurer of Crawford _ 
Estates Condominium Association. ___ 

HERO Officers 

MAURELLO SERVICE, INC. 
2059 West 32nd Street • Chicago, IL 60608 
Phone (312) 376-8877 

PARTS* SALES-SERVCE No.! OMribulor in lilt UnRtd States 

BLL JOHNSTONE • PAUL GORDON • ED CMLLMON ^ 

Thornton Concert 
Area residents are invited to spend a nutskal afternoon 

at Thornton Conimnnlty CoOege'e Tenth Ammal Ripa 
Concert. The concert win begin at 2 p.m., Snnday, February 
24, in the Cafeteria at the main csinpaa, 15800 S. State 
St., South HoDaad. Tickets cost S2 for general admisrion 
and SI far TCC atndoata ahowing ID. Proceeds win bene¬ 
fit the MENC scholatsh^. 

Concertgoeis wffl have the oppettnaity to bear a variety 
of musical styles while eojoying refreshments such as pop¬ 
corn, soda pop, and hot coffee. 

Featured petforming gronpa, under the directiao of the 
TCC Director of Bands, Domdd Kramer, indude the Sym¬ 
phonic Band, the Four O'clock Jasz Band and the Com¬ 
munity Jazz Band. 

Erwin Mack, of South HoUaad, wiU be featured on Trom¬ 
bone during the jazz munber, “Song for nv Father.” 
For more information abont the Pops Cbncert or bond pro¬ 
grams at TCC call Donald Kramer at S96-2000, est. 297. 

Sherlock 

Society 
YOU’RE INVITED TO ATTEND THE 

A meeting to farm a Sher¬ 
lock Holmes chapter, to be 
known as the South Downers 
will be held at 7J0 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 20, at 
Terry's Antique EnqMfium 
and Pub,, on 216tii street 
near Main, Mattesou. It is 
open at no charge to all south 
suburban area men aod wo¬ 
men with interest in the ez- 
ploits of the wodd famous 
EngUsh sleuth, according to 
John Niemfaiaki of Nrk For¬ 
est, acting president 

The naaae "South Down- 

Pr^ecsiunal wedding services represented will 
bnilal (owne and banquet ludht, phoUtgraphen and 
printers and planners, caterers and chauffauts, diac Jockaya 

and jewelers, bakeries and bridal --rimniiss 
Prise drawings, Um. No purchase nacewaiy. 

BRIDAL FASHION SHOW SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY at 2«) P.M. 

1 Center Court 

\ Store Houra Daily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
\ Satordaya 10 to 5:30 * Sundaya 11 to 5 I 

76th & CICERO y. 

oa the awetiag, phone 
miasU at 012) 747-0167. 



Pay Hike For Archdiocese Teachere 
Joaeph Cardiiul Bemanlln, on tecoamemUilont 

has approved a oompetuatioa package that ptwide aa 
overall average lalaiy iacreaae at tti percent for teachers 
aad priacipab ia archdiocesaa elementary schools. 

Under, package, lay teachers will reeeive an approti- 
mate thred percent increase in salary in addMon to die nsaal 
step Increm which provides, on aveiege, another three 
percent. Per example, the salary of a lay teacher moving 
from her fifth to her sixth year within the system will In¬ 
crease from S11,S0S to S12,I80. 

Incresises in compensafkm for lay principals will follow 
the same pattern. Ilius, the salary of a lay principal going 
from fifth to sixth year in the Catholic sdKMis ndO inoease 
from $20,580 to S21.7SS. 

Sisters, brothers,' and rellgiout osder priests teaching 
in Catholic elementary schools will continue to receive a ba¬ 
sk stipend plus hoephalixation insnranoe. For 1985-86, 
that stipend will increase fratn $8,900 to $9,500,achangethst 
parallels the lay employee’s raise. ’’ 

Speaking for the atchdioGese, Sister Anne Leonard, CND, 
Dir^or of Educational Services, said, "The dedkatton of 
our teachers and principals is one of the greatest strengths 
oftheCsthobc Sdmols. We are grateful for the contribations 
they make each day in their sdiools aad in their daurooms. 
There is no way we can adequately compensate them for 
their service.” 

In addition to salary increases, lay teachers and princi¬ 
pals with one year of service ia the system wiU continue to 
have a $500 CaCeteiia Plan aUowance which provides reira- 

O’Connell Named 
As Vice-Chairman 

5tate Representative John O’Connell (D-Westem 
Springs) has been appointed by Speller Mkhael J. Madi- 
gan to serve as vice-chairman of the House Judiciary I 
Committee. 

The Judiciary I Committee encompasses a broad range 
of topics dealing with Uw, including teal property, domestic 
relations, dWotce, product liability and probate; as well 
as legal practice and procedure. 

"Representative O'Connell has demonstrated outstand¬ 
ing legislative leadership in tiie judicial area, and he should 
prove to be a strong leader on this committee,” Madigan 
said. 

"Being —mit vke-chairman is an honor,” O’Connell 
added. “I will strive to see that my constituents in the 47th 
district are well represented. 

O’Connell has also been named by Madigan to serve 
on the Judiciary n Committee whkh deals with criminal 
law such as crime sentencing, elements of crime classi- 
fkation and the corrections department. 

In addition he wUI be servi^ on the Cities and VUUges 
Committee, the Ftnancial Institutions Committee, the Rules 
Committee and the Select Committee on Small Business. 

“Illinois is at an economk crossroads,” O’Connell said. 
“The legislators df this state have the awesome respon¬ 
sibility to shape and direct the future course of aU fts citi¬ 
zens. The challenge is great. I intend to do all 1 can to make 
new economk growth and development become a reality.” 

Sticker Time 
Joan P. Murphy, Clerk 

of Worth Township an¬ 
nounced today that in addi¬ 
tion to regular office hours 

of Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. her 
office will be open Satur¬ 
day, February 23, from 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon and 
Thursday, February 28, 
from 8:30 a.id. to 8:00 p.m. 
for those persons wishing 
to purchase Cook County 
vehicle stickers for Unin¬ 
corporated Cook County. 

The Clerks office is lo¬ 
cated in the Worth Town¬ 
ship Gvk Center, 11601 
S. Pulaski. 

Social Qub 
Sparrow Social Club at- 

temled a high school basket¬ 
ball game on Friday, January 
25. Participants rooted 
Oak Lawn High School 
on to a victory against SUgg 
High School. The Social 
Chib meets twice a month 
on Fridays from 7 - 9 p.m. 
at the Chicago Ridge Part 
District. 

There are many eventt 
planned for the remaining 
season such as a Vakntine’s 
Day Dance, Wave Tek Pool 
Party, Casino Game Night, 
Sox Game, and a Pknk. 

If yon are Interested in 
Social Club programs, call 
the Sparrow ol^ at 389- 
9423. 

bursement for nninsuied medical expenses. The opportun- 
w—.ill u, *** lOkAW Wi*.. *. " I ' ----- 

ReHgkttd personnel do not partic^te in the Cafoteria Plan 
but willhave the option to select ode of tiie HMDs this year. 

Professknal growth allowanm for lay employees will 
also increase in 1985-86, from $150 to $200 anruuDy for lay 
teachers and to $450 a year for lay principals. Lay teachers 
with 15 credits towards a Master’s degree in a fl^ related 
to their teaching and lay principals who hae compieted half 
the requirements for th^ doko^ degree will leoeive a 
S2M braus. Lay teachers with a Master’s degree and lay 
ptinc^ls qdth a doctorate will continue to receive a $500 
snnual bonus. . • 

Archdiocese of Chicago elementary schoola now em|^oy 
more than 4,000 lay teachers and 170 lay principals. Along 
with 761 religioiu teachers and 216 teUgkas ptindpals, they 
serve 126,252 students in 3M elementary adoob fo the city 
of Chicago and in Cook and Lake Counties. 

The atphdiocesan compensation package for lay teachers 
a^ princ^als also requires that additional steps be added 
to the sCMduk during the next five years to recogrtixe the 
longterm service of many within the system. Cntrentiy, 
step increases cease after 18 years of service. . 
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High Deans last At IVfillikeii 
Md&n Uaivetsity has named 51 students to the High 

Deans’Llst and 253 students to the Deans’ List for the fall 

The High Deans’ List includes students who achieved a 
straight A average and the Deans’ List consists of students 
who earned at least s 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 
scak. To be eligible, students must complete at least 12 
graded credits during the semester. 

Area students on the lists include: 
High Deaiu’ List; Thomas Kreller, Junior accounting 

major; son of Louto and Dorothy Kreller, 6313 Arcadia 
Dr., Tinley Park; 1982 graduate of Providence High School. 

Deans’ List; John Labedz, senior communications 
and business administration nujor; son of Catherine 
Labedz,' 10045 S. Claremont Ave. and Rkhaxd Labedz, 
bothofChkago; 1981 graduate of Brother Rke High School. 
Laurie O'Hare, senior computer information systems major; 
daughter of Frank and Patricia O’Hare, 2718 W. 96th St., 
Evergreen Park; 1961 graduate of Evergreen Park High 
School. Janet Himley, junior musk educatkm mnjor; dau^ 
ter of George an Marguerite Hanley, 14905 Cioero Ave., 
Oak Forest; 1982 graduate of Oak Forest High School. 
Nancy Lowery, junior art management major; daughter 
of Mark Woods, 5436 Aimee St., Oak Forest; 19CQ graduate 
of Oak Forest High School. 

GED Classes 

A general educatlondevel- 
opment certificate can help 
one to advance in the job 
market or satisfy personal 
goals. 

There are informal, indi¬ 
vidualized classes at Walker 
Branch Library, 11071 Sooth 
Hoyne Street. Instructors 
win help sharpen your skills 
in writing, teai^g. and 
mathematte. AnyonO' who 
is not in high school, and who 
is 18 or older, may register. 
Classes meet Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednes¬ 
day from 5 to 9 p.m. Contact 
Mrs. Weisman. 

Speech Tek^ 
The Sertoma Center for 

Communicative Disorders 
speech patlmlogists are of¬ 
fering free speech screen¬ 
ing and/or consultations 
to children and adults of 
all ages. These screenings 
and/or consultations will 
be provided most Fridays 
between 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. 
Please call 361-2121 for an 
appointment. 

Funded partially by United 
Way and Sertoma Oubs. 

401 Wsel Lake Stiaal 
Northlaha HNnoia 60164 

882-8000 

better UVMQ FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Tha Northlaha Hoiai providaa K 
rasMants > stngla or doubla 
occupancy rooms wHh prtvMs 
bath • thias maak par day- 
labk ssrvkaamaM ssrvies* 
IraalocNMaphona • aaeurity • 
anlmmlngpool»waaWy«nkf- 
talnmsnlandpaitiaa«bussar- 
vka • Mngo • privets chapsi • 
baa ConUnsnlal Cabk TV 

CMIforfrMbroelMm. 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retiremeiit! 

Open your LR.A. and open the door 
to your future retiremenL 

And now, through April 15,1985*, when 

a new I.R.A. customer comes to our bank, 

WE will give YOU a key to a 3” x 5” safe 

deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

rental*. 

The KEY is to start your I.R.A. account: 

1) to open the door to your retirement 
2) to takaadvantage of the tax deduction 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferre? interest 
earned on your LR.A. account. 

You can open your I.R.A. account with 

Burbank State Bank with as little as $100.00 and makb^ 
additions to this account with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

-OHw 9Mtf oMk tato dmnH bm* M. 
M.00lny(lm«rilraaiilrad. Qua till diiniH ho« par IwutihoW. 

hanalty far aarty wHMrawal. 

Burbajkk bank 
5440 West 87th Street 

• Burbank, ■nois 60459 •Phone 857-7510 
Member FDIC 

/ 
'PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION' 

NO CHARGE & NO OBLIGATION 

4. 

Danger Signals of 
Pinched Nerves: 

Headaches, Dizziness, 
Blurred Vision 
Neck Pain,Tight Muscles. 
Spasms 
Shoulder Pain, Pain 
Down Arms, Numbness in 
Hands 
Pain Between Shoulders, 
Dirficult Breathing. Ab¬ 
dominal Pains 
Lower Back Pain, Hip 
Pain, Pain Down [.egs 

Why NO CHARGE? Thousands ol area residents have spine 
related problems which usually respond to chiropractic care 
This iS'Our way of encouraging you to find out if you have 
a problem that could be helped by chiropractic care, it is 
also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities. 
Examination includes standard tests lor evaluating the 
spine 
Whilti we are accepting new patients, no one need leel 
any obligation. insurance Accepted 

Bring This Announcement With You 
If Unable To Use Give To A Friend 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
Chiropractic Physician 
958.1 S. Human 
Evergreen Park 

Houas By Appointment 

423-9503 
24-Hour EmergerKy Service 



POLICE CALLS 
rAGE lA-IMUMOAV, 

Womens Guild 

Rummage Sale 

mC 
poliMtk*IAe|M«esSil5uuISc2Spkm.«-b2ichKw«6btb<; Saim IMted Clmtc!: of 
Jew«ldMMi^,MMt«»itolehkl979PiMilac. Chciit, 9717 S. KoMaw, 

Omar Odlaad of irT'?*aiy Paifc tiMt wUle ha Lawn, win boM ita 
waalnCacMy'aLMinaa.4642W. KXMSt., aoaaaaaaahal- a«MMl Ennunage Sale 
leiad tha window on the drieai’i aite of Ua car and darn* «■ Thaaday, Hard S, from 
ages the door with an nnknowa ot^^. »?«♦<—«»««« coat to *■■■• **> 4=^ P*"- 
r^airaadrephoaiaSltf. Wadnaaday, March 6, 

John Sandora of SSChatraatiapottadwhilaliapaifcad in 9:00 *» 
the drivaway at SS09 W. lOSnd Stteat. ha aoooad the haad- iachidad wffl ha aaaily new 
Ughtooma on Ua 19E2 Chantilet wen niMag. Coat of Amitiirev Hnana, a^pliaa- 
reptHamcntbapproainiata^ySaOanch. ce*> «tc., and fd oonraa, 

Hichard Daaa of Hkfcoty nUa waa notMM that Oak the, entire fam- 

Lawnpalioehadfonadhbcarafler reoeivii^acafltoSaOO 
S. Meade Avenne ahont an aiMiiAiod vehicle. Upon airiv- Wedaeaday. tha aeooad 
ingattheaoenepoHcenotioedtlieinlotiqrafdie ISMBntt day of the aaie win be bar¬ 

gain day, fcatniing oMny 
price cttta and a “Bag Sale." 
For fbrther iafarmatioo 
caU the chinch office at 423- 
9717. 

ycioek AJM. and cleaad at 7:Me'clock PAA. 

Tha CenaetMatad Primary Election M4M Da haM m Pradnctt 1, M, 0.3344, 
41,44,43.33. IE *4.103. IN. IIS, Ul, 134,14E 143, M2, ISA ^ 133 and Ifl of 
tha TOWNSHIP OF WORTH undor tha lurMdlctton of tha^toctlon Oopart- 
mant of tha Cook County Clark. 

AtthoConaolldatadPrImaryEloctienthavatarawlllvotoonIhaRoforan- 
dum Indkatad on the Spacimon Ballet appaarino balow: 

near, came into die atation to tepoit the kaa of a haad radio 
which was taken oot of the amhoianoe whfle it wai in the 
emergency parking lot at Chriat Hoapital. It h valued at 
S7S0. * 

Two employees of B-V Cadillac of 4250 Biuaaey reported 
that they had been out on a service caO and had parM the 
truck on the east side of the garage. 1>ivo boon later they 
discovered someone had taken alrnttery charger vahsed at 
S3S0. from the inside the cab. 

Joe Jelenovich, a student at Oak Lawn Comrauiiity High 
School, reported that someone slashed two tires tm Iris 
1975 PontiM, with a sharp object. AU four tires were fiat 
when he came out, but was unsure whether the two tear 
tires had been damag^ or just deflated. Beplacement 
cost is SISO. 

Bernard Bonk of 4124 W. 93rd Place, reported that, over 
last weekend someone broke off all the branches of a sis 
month old maple tree in his front )rard. Approsimate cpst 
to replace is S200. 

Thomas Halikas, 4941 W. 106th Street, told police that 
a black money bag containing a check book and title for a 
1976 Chevy pickup truck he had purchased recent, was 
taken from his 1977 Ford which was parked in the drive¬ 
way. 

Oak Lawn police picked up Debbie Stack, 24, 15428 La 
Flores Averrae, Oak Forest on a warrant charging her with 
retail theft. At the station it was found that she eras wanted 
on two outstanding warrants from the Homewood and Cook 
County Sheriff’s police department. Her bond was set 
atS2000. 

Herman Hardaway of East Chicago, Indiana, a student 
at Lincoln Technical institnte, told police that at 4:30 p.m. 
while he was in the parking lot, Usama 1^, 5843 Bkhutond, 
CUcagp purposely drove to car at hhp, canring him to Jump 
out of the way to avoid being hit. S»» then allegedly got 
out of his car. made racial slurs to tto victim and puimhed 
him in the foce with a chmed fist and also kicked him in 
the head repeatedly. Several students from the school 
stopped the attack and while Herman wu being restrained 
with his arms pinned behind to back, Joseph hAloaevich 
of Gary, Indiaiu punched Herman in the foce. Both offend- 
cts were arrested and charged with battery and reckless 
driving. Their court date is Ftomaty 14. 

John Murray 32, 7029 S. Bishop, was arrested after he 
was seen taking two dresses valued at 360, foom Marshall’s, 
9601 Cicero, and leave without paying. His court date is 
March 15. 

Bnssea Bogathy, 17. 3620 W. 90th Fleoe, was obeerved 
entering the Cook County Tobacco Co. at 9930 Southwest 
Higbaray aixi wahtt^to the cigarette tBsplay near die front 
door. He remtr^ two cartons and placed them under Iris 
jiacket and cnted the stare and tan through a field to Bidge- 
tiar»d Ave. the aoctfa on MdgeUnd to 99th Street, theh west 
wbere he was sperehended by officers in the Odd south 
of the Chicago Bldge Mall. He was charged with retail 
ttheft and is due in court on Pebraary 15. 

Jane Ourgel, 23. of 10908 S. Kedrie, was taken into cus¬ 
tody at K-Mart 10000 Oceto, after a security guard saw 
her conceal four casaette tapes aud a package of dgarettes 
valued at 337, arouad her walatBne. She was charged 
with retail theft and is scheduled to appear in court on 

St. Xavier 
Alt Exhibit 

Bobert Dominiak. Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School Art Dqiartment 
Chairman and Mrs. Penny 
Lrickeon, Art Teacher, will 
participate in the St. Xavier 
College Art and Faculty In- 
vitatioiial. 

They are among 19 area 
art teachers who were~li[- 
vitef to show at the coOege. 
The show will he held at the 
St. Xavier college Gallery 
February 4 to 28. The 
hours are 10 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Monday to Fridrqr and noon 
to S p.m. on Saturdays. 
The Opening Beception will 
be held on Febrwy 3rd, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

This program is funded in 
part by a grant from the Ill¬ 
inois Arts Council. 

D.E. Officers 
Oak Lpwn Community 

High School Distributive 
Education Qub recently 
elected officers for the 1984- 
85 school year. Officers 
elected are; Anne Sonner, 
MDE n President; Andy 
Schedit. MDE I PresMent; 
Lori Then, MDE I Vlce- 
Preaideat: Judy Burleson, 
MDE 1 Treasurer; Gina 
Motande, MDE I Stoetary. 
Members of the DECA Club 
are all students to market¬ 
ing and distrfonave educa¬ 
tion courses. 

The dub sponsored 
a Christmas Puty recently 

The CanaotMated Primary Election tor that part of Cook County In the 
lurlsdiction of the Cook County Clerk will be held In the aforesaid oioctlon 
precincts In the TOWNSHIP OF WORTH, County of Cook, and the voting will 
be at the following poiltog places tor each of the aforesaid eloctlon districts 
and precincts officially letectad by tha Cook County Clark. 

Places are subiect to change as necessity requires. 

Richards Debaters w— ^c);^itMi A.F. Graduate 
Airman Roderick Z. GB- 

more. son of Suxanne Oil- • 
more of 10462 Maski. Oak 
Lasm. has graduated bom 
the U.S. Air Ftooe auto- 

Oak Lawn’s Hamid L. Richards High School again as 

a Debate Team. This is the flist Debate Team at RLR riuee 
the 1977-78 school year. Debate head fo Pteri 
OToole (’80), and afristant coaches am hlane Jawne 
(’80) and Lka Mayer (’82), all are HLR marinates. Phul 
OToole has a B.A. in PoNticaJ Sdeuce from St Xavier 
College. OToole and Mtycr have been active in the extra- 
cnriicHlar acthrilies at Rkhards «iii«r gmlr ^adnattoa. 

All three coaches have competed at the State level In Speeffi 
sad Readers Theatre whBe they were stadenta at Richards. 

The studeals that are now tovehred in Debate an Jehu 

Mary Oiiem, frnehmaa. 'Deanter. N^ 2ned, aopho- 
moR. Dbeetar of PnhBe Belatiwu; Kami TTaBaahtr. freih- 
y.jfodal Chrirym; Cathy fSSm 
Cootdtoatee; Amal Zayad. flnahman, ritBaawtar^ 
Saaaa Huastea, seaiac, Asririaul SacretaiT 

sad Susan OTonfo. scMor. Thn five saMeta penvUn leadm- 
ship aad cealldeaee for the —*»— 
The team hm traveled to East to ohacme a debate 
toarasmeataadjaatreceatly competed fa Pacifo. 

flichatdk Wgh Sehoel ii *‘*^**:g turn aid tn amar lanrrii 
fill seasons of Debater 

HOTICl OF COLOR OF THE CONSOLIDATED 
RALLOT TO 

COUNTY CLERK OF COOK 
COI^Y S^mlidated FRIMAEY 

f ELECTION ON FEEEUARYM,198S 

'* OlvRfl that at the 
f ELECTION to be held on 

^ OFFICIAL 
■ALLOT lor tho Roforendum will bo as followa: 

REFERENDUM/NON-FARTISAN... WHITE 

coarse at Channte Air Poree 
Base. 

Daring the coarse, sta- 
dents were tsnght to operate 
aad aaalyxe malfoactiona 
of navigatian systems. They 
aho earned credhs toward 
an associate degree thraagh 

PvMisIwdbyOirtftrof 

STANLEY T.KUSPER, JR 
Cooti CaUBtY Cto-ll 



Oak Lawn High 
o. * O 1 1 
Oiciit^ i^.n./ijivrj.cu.D 

Oak Lawn Comaannlty High School Soperintendeirt Hal 
Wiltshire hat ann^awel that the nHaoia State Scholaii^ 
Commission icoently aanowaoed the fcOowiiw 17 OLCm 
students as 19SS46 Dlinois State Scholan: jMbay lahles, 
Karin Borg, Michael Bowden, Daniel DaLap, Jaawa Frale, 
Joseph Gawlowics, CyntUa Haack. James Howatt, Debanh 
Jaaiak, Edward Janes, Oierl Johaades, Kann Ubert, 
Michelle MaUiotl PBawla Manley, Gina Marrorro, Snaan 
Nordqnist, Mich^ OldeniNuter, Lann Fssefc, and Linda 
Sun. 

Illinois State Schotars receive a Certificate of Merit and 
a congratniataty letter. The scholan do not dhectly receive 
monetaiy assistance from the Illinois State Scholarship com* 

. mission by being named a State Scholar. Of the 32,221 
students who to^ the ACT or SAT fcr State Scholar pur¬ 
poses last spring, 10,113 have been named as State Sdiol- 
ars. The formula used to determine State Scholan indndes 
the ACT or SAT score plus the high school dam rank. 

Opens New Law Finn 
Denise A.Gierach of Oak Lawn formerly of Barnard and 

Barnard, has opened a new law firm, Gierach A Associates 
200 West Madison Street, Chicago. 

The firm specialises in tas cdnsultation and preparation of 
all types of tas returns, prparatioa of wills, trusts, and es¬ 
tate planning, residential and commercial real estate trans¬ 
actions, and probate and business consultation. 

Denice Gietbch, an attorney and CPA. wiBnoon receive 
in management forhi Nerthweatem 

Ann, Bennett 

422-0486 

Frances Snlllvan, who wMi her friend Gloria SuIUvan 
spent a week at Bpeot and Walt Disney World, were fliete 
last week when foey had a teoardbrmfring 87 degrees in 
Flotida. Ilien they came home to the below lero temper¬ 
atures we had. 

• ae 

Nick and Doris EHch ate back from Ariiooa wheie tiiey 
had gone to meet tiieir newest grandchild, Tiffsiiy Brin. 
NkA only stayed five days because be wm afraid It their 
water pi^ in this cold weathm, bufMis stayed for two 
we^ fim a visit with daughter Derena and her husband, 
Fred IngersoB and young Pted. TUhny was baptised in tile 
West Congregational IMted Church of Christ in Phoeniz 
and her brathm Pted held the haptiamal bowl during the 
ceremony. Her aunt, Pahh Ugetsoll, etas her witnem. Also 
present at the ceremony were her other grandparents, Pted 
and Ptieda ingersoll, who ate residents of Glendale. 

• •• 
Coo^tnlatlons to Eileen Beane and John Sabatino who 

announced their engagement on January 4tii. A November 
wedding is planned. 

• • • 
The Oak Lawn Ladles of Elks, Lodge 22S4, invite all 

to its annual card and bunco party on Thursday, Fdiruary 
21st, at 7:30 p.m. in tiie lodge h^, 10720 S. Central. The 
donation far tickets is S3 per person which includes table 
prize, cake and coffee. There’ll be drawings for a variety 
of gifts indnding cash prizes. Information may be obtain¬ 
ed by calling the office at 423-22S4, and tickets wifi be avail¬ 
able at the door. 

• •a 

Jack and Marie Franke marked their 2Sth wedding anni¬ 
versary on February 6th, and celebrated at a dinner party 
given by their childten, Jack and Betsy Schohert, Jim and 
Richard Crain.Theparty was held at Nikko's and there were 
50 persons who attended. The Pranks, long time residents, 
also have eight granddiildten and two great-grandchildren. 
May they have many more happy years together. 

a Master of Arts da 
University, through . _ 
a member of the Esecutive Club, the llllnoia CPA Sodaty, 
the Illinois SUte Bar Association and Chicago Bar Associa¬ 
tion, and has particiapted in its Christmas Spirit Show for 
eight years. 

In this new venture, Ms. Gierach says, "My diverse ex¬ 
perience allows me to offer my clients broad, but personal 
services for all their business needs." HLR Hosts Workshop 

The faculty of Oak Lawn’s H.L. Richards High School 
will participate in a Study Skills Workshop presented by 
University High School of Normal, which Is affiliated with 
Illinois State University. The workshop will be from 2:15 
p.m. to 4:15 p.m. on Monday, February 25. 

Learning how to study donn’t just happen to most stu¬ 
dents so on Thursday, February 28, tiuough Tuesday, 
March S, all Richards students will participate in one hour 
seminars on study skills taught by their teachers. In these 
seminars students will be taught how to: "survive’’ in 
the dassroem; listen and ask questions to get the most in¬ 
formation out of a discussion; take good notes and use 
them effectively; prepare for tests uid fight test jitters 
so that all the students hard work pays off. If students fol¬ 
low the suggestion they will learn in their classrooms, their 
grades will improve. 

Education b really learning to learn by yourself. These 
seminars will teach our students to do that. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Atwood Heights School Dbtrict 125 will begin its 1965-86 

kindergarten regbtratlon on Monday, February 25, through 
Friday, March 1. Parents should register their children at 
the Lawn Manor Primary Center, 4M West 106th Place 
in Oak Lawn between 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

All children who will be five years old on or before De¬ 
cember 1, 1985 are eligible for the 1965-86 Undergarten 
placement. Proof of residency and a mde birth certificate 
must be presented at the time at regbimtion. General 'in- 
formation as well as necessary health fqrms will be provid- 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women’s Auxiliary b 
sponsoring its annual card and bunco party on Sun^y, 
March lOtb at Our Lady of Fatima KC haU, 5840 W. 95th 
Street, from 2 until 6 p.m. The donation for tickeb, which 
may be purchased at the door or from members b S3 
and includea table prizes and refeshmenb. There will also 
be a drawing for cash and other prizes. Everyone b wel¬ 
come. Marge Ward and Judy Walker are co-chairmen and 
CUra Snjb^ b piesdient. Proceeds of tiib affoir will be 
used to purdiase something for the use of the fire depart¬ 
ment. In January the auxiliary donated SSOO cash toward 
the purchaseof a computer for the department. 

There are still a few tickets available for the Lnau being 
sponsored by the Jcdmaon-Phelps VFW post and ladies aux¬ 
iliary on Saturday. February 16th. The donation for tick^ 
includes a dinner with two roast pigs as the piece d’ resb- 
tance; Hawaiian dancers and dancing. Tickets are available 
atthepoatloange. No tickets will be sold at the door, 

eee 

Vivian Kelly, Patricb Hewett, Dorotiiy Hcjl, and Edwin 
Mactongjnembers of the Johnaon-Pholpa VFW Post and U- 

dies Anxfiiaty, spent the weekend in Springfield where they 
attended the Voice of Democmey banquet on Saturday even¬ 

ing and Sunday participated in the annual pUgrimage to 
Lincoln’s Tontb. 

• •e 

It b with regret 1 report the death of Cart Shanks (God- 
fether of our darling Susan) who died on February 4th in 
hb home in Mokens following a two year iOnesa. He ihred 
In Oak Lawn for a numbeaof years before moving with hb 
wife. Net, and cUldrea LBy (Jba) Conway and leon Sipak. 
Burial was In Mt. Hope Cemetery in Logansport, Indiana. 
He wU be aabsed. Jim and be, both natives of Logansport. 

have beea friends since boyhood. 
eee 

Another former resident, Isabella Owles, 92, who li^ 
in Sad Prancbco also dfod on Fdtruary 4th and wasbnried 

Additional information regarding kindergarten registra¬ 
tion may be obtained by calling the Lawn Manor Primary 
Center at 423-3078. 

IF YOU FOUND THE CAR, WE’VE COT THEBATE! 

semonth 
new car loans 

at only 

lour new car deal will be even sweeter 

Trust & Savings Bank. Take deUvery of 
any new car by February 2B'and If you 
qualify, well finance that new car at 
only 11.9% APR. We're offering special 
terms on used cars as well. So don't 
delay.. stop In or call our installment 
Loan Department today. 

4900 W. 9Sth ^reet Oak Lawn S12M254900 
laUUvMams:Mon. Tun.. STTtun aonvspin. Fndav itomnom. 
Sttuntov Smvilpm UflvMn Man: Mondiy thru Fneav BanSs 
SatunUv Sanvirom Miam 



SluillMIIII DUPMUg^ 
The Sputant cwie from • two point hatfUiM 4e. 

fidt, outMored the BuUdogi 12-h in the third quarter and 
hung on for a 55-53 victory in SICA North actloo. A laat 
second shot by the hoat BoUdoss went awry and Oak Lawn 
emerged winner. The ioas was the fourth straight in con¬ 
ference play for the Bulldogs who had been tied with league 
leading Ar^ with five wins in the arst five games. 

The Spartans. 3-5 in conference games and 5-16 overall, 
contained Terry Lee. especially in the first half. Lee *as 
held to 14 po^. Ken Christensdi pumped in 12 and 
Mike Boberts added 10. 

Ron Calkno led the victors with 17. Jim Covert had 11 
and Vince Kasiey 10 in a well balaiired ««w<«»g attacR. 
“We stopped them from getting a ran of points and held 
on when we needed to," said Spartan coach Len Scaduto, 
“our rebounding eras good and «ve played oonsistentiy." 

Richards fell to 5-4 in conference arid to 9-11 overtdl. 
Coach Mike Ritchie assessed his team as “having to play 
a better overall game in both halves.” "We have to bounce 
back," he added. 

The best Rttcfaie and the Bulldogs can hope for is a share 
of the title and that srould require, an ahtM nnthinkaible 
set of drcumatances. Argo wouid-l4ve to lose its last four 
games, induding the finale against Richards wMIe Sh^ard 
wins two and loses one in Hs last fiiree. Such an onUely 
set of dreumstanoes would mean a three way tie in SICA 
North, however even Lloyds of London probably would 
shun taking any wagers on h. 

For the hunting and fishing seasons fids year 1 plan on 
using John Alden Knight’s origlaal Sohinar Tables. I will 
be giving the nu^andminor hdiiting and fishing activity 
times of eadi day. If you remember last year's forecast, 
this was, the activity period w fimlleking time for our fiirry, 
feadiered and fishy frieiids. 

Also, in one of my tid-bit articles I mentioned watching 
- the bhds and cattle. They will teD you when the fish are bit¬ 

ing or the game is feeding. When the birds ate noisy and 
fl]^g around a lot, they teD yon something. When cattle 
are up end browsiag. fiiey teU yon the same thing. Nstnre 
is telHng the arildUfe that now is the best time to eat, es- 
ercise, reproduce or whatever. 

AD wikDife is oompdied to respond to what nature dic¬ 
tates. So when we can find out the time Ms Natve wiD 
demand eating, eseidstag. or flrollckitig, we wDI come 
home with fiiD stringers and gaam bags. 

This b where Jota AMen Knight’s Soluaar Tables enter 
our lives. The only daime they make it that the tfaaes fiiey 
list for each day are the tfanm whea the wUdiife Is nMBt 
active. An important thlag to remember Is that the thnes 
they list are set to Standi Time, tt you are ia dayDgbt 
savings area, kdd oik hour. 

You wiD see that for each day, as a rale, there are four 
Solunar Periods; an AM maiot and minor period and a 
PM msior and minar period. The maior periods, when the 
conditions are ideal, have been kaom to last as long as 
3Vi hours. But for the most part they usuaDy last about two 
hours. The minor petfods 1^ ftmn 45 mhmtes to an hour 
and a half. John AUea Knight ranphssites, don’t make the 
mistake of ignorlitg these shorter periodsi Many thnes the 
best sport d the d^ is found in this short apace of time. 

Throughout file Solunar Table Books they keep remhtdhig 
the readers that there are marry focton that can disrapt 
your activity. 

One is the weather.'Temperature is a Mg feature in the 
behavior of wildlife. When the water is too cold, the fish get 
inactive. The same thing happens when the water is too hot. 
A temperature range fhna 60 to 68 degrees is usually the 
best. Ah temperatures that are colder than water are also 
bad for fishing. On cold windy days g*"— is usually 
orhidhig. So tf these things happen don’t blame the Sohinar 
Tables for not wotUngl 

AD they ate saying is plan each day so that yon are on 
good water or in good cover during the Sntn—r pofods and 
you wiU have an edge on other an^^or bntUen. 

A short word abwt the barometric pressure, whicb is the 
most impor^t factor in deciding the success of your fish¬ 
ing or hunting onthig. As you iMght know, a folDng baro¬ 
meter spells disssler. But if fiiere is a sU^ tafi the Solunar 
influence wUI offset this. Even with a great foO in the bar¬ 
ometer I stUI fish, only deeper. 

’ These Solunar Tables are not just far fish. I would say, 
that all of God’s creation is affected, induding plant Bfe, 
althoughJ can’t prove it. The cosmic radiation coming from 
the sun and outerspace touches ns; but how does it affect 
Mother Nature, who in turn affects usT AD living matter 
has got to respond to the Sohinar tables. 

A thought for the day - If the Solunar periods affect us, 
what would happen if we responded to the appointed tiines 
in the AM major and minor and PM major and minar per¬ 
iod and rested in between as the rest of nature doesf 

If you want any more information I suggest you buy the 
book which costs S2. You’ve made an investment in fan. 
Portioas of this article are a reproductioa from the book. 

We now come to that portion of this article when we 
seek out and find the major and minor times in the AM and 
PM. It’s that time whra our ftirry, feathered and fishy 
friends eat, drink and frolic. It’s afro that time when you 
can either observe them or join in the merry making. 

This time starts on Friday, February ISth and ends on 
Thursday, FMiraary 21st. 
February 15 AM Minor 1:15; Minor 7:25 

PM Minor 1JS. Major 7:55 
February 16 AM Minor 2:10, Major 8:20 

PM Minor 2:30, Major 8:45 
February 17AM Minor3K)0, Mi^9:10 

PM hQnor3:20, Major 9J5 
Febraary 18 AM Minor 3:50, Major 9:55 

PM Minor 4.-06, Mi^ 10:20 
February 19 AM Minor 4:35, Major 10:40 

PM Minor 4:50, M^ 11.00 
February 20, AM Minor 5:15, Major 11:25 

PM Mhior 5 J5. Major 11:50 
February 21 AM Minor 6:05, Major— 

PM Minor 6:30, Major 12:15 
The red sponge is hn anfanal. h can be plucked, ground 

op, dUuted and farced through a handkerchief into a mist 
of thousands of tiny specks douding the water in an aquar¬ 
ium. But by the neat day it wDl have reformed tntn « new 
sponge exactly as it was before. 

• •• 

Tom O'Malley’s MnstaiM won their 15th game of the 
season Friday night with a 6M1 romp over Elmwood Park. 
The Tigers, whdem in Northeast conference play, were 
no match for the MnstuigB who improved their 
mark to 5-3. Time is ruhning out on Evergreen Park in its 
quest for a Northeast Conference title since leagne leading 
Westmont has a two game edge with’ just three remain¬ 
ing. 

The Mustang attack was led by BDl Smith who ontpeced 
aD with a 20 point performance. Jim Gialanias added 
12 and Mark Reno had 10. Evergreen Park opened a 17-4 
lead after the first eight minutes and extended their margin 
to 31-16 at halftime. The host team stretched file iHffetwnf*. 
to 51-26 after three periods and, with O’MaBey giving 
everyone a chance to play in fiie final qnarter, coasted to 
victory. 

Reno was hankered with a twisted ankle fitat he minted 

On February 19, the board of educafion, admitfistration, 
faculty and students cordially invite aD alnnmi to help cheer 
our fighting Argonaut basketball team on to a coifierenoe 
chairmanship. The Argonauts enjoying a 16 win - 3 loos 
season to date ore curtenfiy in first place in the SICA 
North Conference and have provided the student body 
with a thrilling season thus for. The Argonauts wDl be host¬ 
ing the Shep^ IQgh Sdiool Astros; the sophomore gome 
begins at 6:15 p.m. followed by the variety squad at 8K)0 
p.m. 

AO alumni wDl be admitted to the game free of charge, 

and wiD have an opportunity to visit wtfii former class¬ 
mates and re-Undle frlendsh^ at the hospHaUty gathering 
(Room 205) immediately following the voristy gome. 

For fnrfiier infarmatiao, contact Curt Lu^, Coordinator 
of Sdiooi and Community Rrtafions at 458-3500. 

Laurence Champs 
The St. Laurence High School Ahunni Assodotiad, 

do well in regional play. “We were worried about him play¬ 
ing on the ankle and iryuring it further, but he got tested 
and h should heal properly before our next game,” said 
O’Malley. 

The Mustangs ate 15-8 overaD at this point, a for cry 
from lost season when they ended the season with a 
0-27 mark. O’MaDey has done a remarkable job of instiD- 
ing confidence in a team that had experienced a hnmDiat- 
i^ and traumatic scam just one year ago. This season 
has been O’Malley^ first as beadbasketbaO coodi at Ever¬ 
green Park after 10- years os conch of the Reavta Rams. 
"My objective was to insfiD confidence in the squad - to 
make them believe in tbemartves and I believe that goal 
has been accompUsbed,” O’Malley said. ”We feel we can 
play with anyone at fiiis point,” he added. 

pie Mustangs frMc an uphDl battle ia post-season ac¬ 
tion os they have been put ia the Argo state re^onal. Ever¬ 
green Park opens regfonal play against Argo, sad win or 
lose, the turnabout from just a year ago has been a drama 
worfiiy of Horatio Alger. 

which provides a variety of sdieduled activities throughout 
the year, recently held Us foird atmual basketball taurna- 
ment. Eight teams, representing a nnmbsr M gyafinafing 
classes participated in the doable eUmiiiatloa tournametit. 

At the conchisioa of the tourney, the «»«m eapmtiMMt by 
Patrick Keating (1975) emerged as the chanqis. Ofliei luniiF- 
bers of the winning team indnded NeD Raatke(1976), BDl 
Furiong (1974), BiU Huhx (1974), hOke PfeMfer (1977), 
John Fahey (1973), and Tim MDUgan (1974). 

A variety of events ore planned for the future, and any 
former graduate who would Dke to become an active mem¬ 
ber or, who would be interested la receiving information on 
upcoming activities shouUcontactJoiinKodier, at file Alum¬ 
ni Office, 458-69(X), ext. 56. Written requests can be sent 
to: St. Laurence Ahianni Assodation, 5556 W. 77th St.. 
Burbank. 60459. 

Reavis Wins • 
Swim Meet ■ ^ 

Reavis High Schixil won its 
own Frosh/Soph bvhatioaal 

Saturday, Jananry 12th. 
Reavis defeated ranner-up 
Lockport 260-222 in the six 
team tournament. 

In wiimlng the tournament 
the Rams gathered first 
places in the 200-yard med- ISI 
ley relay and the 400-yard V ^ 
freestyle relay. Individual ■ ^ n 
winners were Tom 23eHnaki I ^ E , ^ 
in the 200-yard freestyle, B -w/ E 
Tom South ta the 200-yard B ' j ‘ 
Individual Medley, Matt B 
Duffy in the SO-yaid free- m jH 
style, Tom South ia file 100- Kr 
yard Butterfly, Tom Zieiaaki 
in the 100 Backstroke and 
Frank Fish in the 100 yard 
Breastroke. 

The Reavis conches are 
Dwayne Laskey and Rich IDucats For Biackiiawk Games 

^!!? *• •">*> I^a • waiting list for 
*wo Oetofo per 

fondly, fee b S20. The foe faidudes mesxanine seating and 

wit* Bita Iraves from the Ice AraaSouth 
10^9400 ^ Kenton.^ Wednesday. Febraary 20, MoMreol 
IM p.m. Bus 6:00 p.m.; Sunday, March 10, Mfaine- 
sote 3:00 ^m. Bus (eaves 1:30 p.m.; Sunday. March 31. 
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Canter Leads 
ZSIhWHtiiini 

Sb<>|».u in Min iwpu 7;mu» 

chempioa aHve with y^opriAcd wia ow« tSiidWK. The 
Aatiac $-3 wovld har^Vro win their three remaining games, 
indiiding one against Argo, while the ArgonaoU drap aU 
«D«r conference matches. Three victories fcr the Astros 
and t^ leases cat of four for Argo would resnh in s tie 
for thrUtle. Both are unlikely spena^. The Astras are Im¬ 
proving and now boast a 12-9 overall record. Mike Buch¬ 
anan led the winners with 16 and Rodney Wells added 14. 
The Ea^' Bob Kujawa led aU scorers with 18 and.Phil 
Rode notched 10 In the losing effort. 

SlnggS8.Renvk49 

The Oiargers won their third in a row over the Rams who 
are still seeking an elusive first conference win. Stagg, 
8-12 overall, moved their conference mark to 8-4 and have 

an outside chance oT tying for a conference tMe but it would 
rciiuirc just too many “ib." Joe Koshrbski |feced the vic¬ 
tors with 14, Mark Sullivan was right behi^ with 13and 
Art Paweksyk had 10. The Rams’ R<4>by Moore had 19 
to lead an scorers. Carl Plebanski hit for 10. 

\ St.PaM(k78,MarbtS9 

St. Patrich'surprised the Redskins wifo a 24 point per¬ 
formance from Finbarr Deely who led all scorers and a do- 
minatioo of the boards (31-22) that dropped the Marist team 
below .SCO in conference play. The Redskins fell to S-6 
in East Suburban Catholic action but are 11-9 owraU. 
Dudek led the Redskins with 19 while Mike Knight and 
Loren Jackson each hit for 11. 

Jodi Canter poured in a insured their continued rank- 
game high 29 points to bring ing as the number one jun- 
the Lady Marauders back ior college team in Illinois, 
from a 46-38 defecit midway They are ranked third in the 
through the second half and nation according to National 
lead the MVCC team to a 55- Junior College Athletic As- 
-50 win over Triton. The, 'socition ratings published 
comeback sealed the 11th Tuesday, 
straight conference win for The Lady Marauders face 
the North Central Commun- the College of DuPage on 
ity College Conference (N4C) Saturday. lUinoU Valley at 
leader. • . home on Tuesday, February 

Moraine Valley traded by I9th and close the regular 
four, 28-24, at halftime and season on lliursday, Feb- 
Triton increased the lead to niaiy 21 at Harper College, 
as many as eight, but Can- Sectional phyofb begin 
ter’s heroics brought the on Thursday, February 28th 

The Marist Redskins, East continued its winning ways 
Suburban Catholic wrestUng with a 35-18 win over the 
champs, overwhelmed the hosts. Heavyweight Brian 
Andrew Thunderbolts Krasowski, who last fell 
41-12 in a Bloom Trail Sec- was a star football lineman, 
tional matchup. The Red- took a 12-0 decision over 
skins won nine of the 12 Ed Doxy and 112 pound Tino 
matches with Dan Evensen Gonzales woo over Bloom’s 
registering a win, his 36th Curtin Crims 11-6. It was a 
in a row this season. He measure of revenge for Gon- 
wrestles in the 119 pound zales who lost to Ctims in 
class. a match for third place in 

Also in sectional oompe- last year's sectional compe¬ 
tition at Bloom, St. Laurence tition. 

Brameu 59, IT Norths? 

The Braves fell behind by 19-13 after one quarter ii«,t 
to overcame the “Bremen Syndrome” to notch their second 
win against five losses in SICA Central Action. Come from 
behind they did, forcing TF North to play catch up and the 
fourth quarter rally by the host^^eam fed short. Kevin Nash 
and Kevin Dillard paced the Bremen attack with 15 apiece. 

Brother Rice 58, Qnigfoy South SI 

Anton Collins scored ^ points to pace the Crusaders’ 
third consecutive victory. The win put Brother Rice one 
game above the .500 mark overall (11-10). Earlier in the 
weekend the Crusaders had hung on for a one-point win 
over Loyola Academy who still seek their first Catholic 
League arin of the campaign. That one brought the Cru¬ 
saders to a 4-6 league mark. Mike Kamenjarin led the vie- 

Joiet West Stuns Aigonauts, 
Mark Gwinn controlled the backboard for the Tigers 

while Anthony Janies limited Joe Griffin to just six points 
in the second half as Joliet West took advantage of its 
superior height to upend Argo 80-62 in a non-c<^erence 
contest. Janies matched Griffin’s 19 points for the game, 
but scoring honors went to Gwinn who hit for 22. including 
five baskets on offensive rebounding. He hauled in 15 
boards for the game. The tigers (16-5 overall and 7-2 in 
SICA West Conference action) manhandled the shorter 
Argonauts on not only tiie offensive end but on the defen¬ 
sive boards as weU. Argo was on the sh<xt end of a 43-26 
rebounding difference. Griffin went in to Monday night’s 
game with a 20 plus scoring average but James’ tenacious 
man to man coverage denied him the baU and, ahmg with 
Tiger board control, was a major fector in determiiilng 
the outcome. Arm is now 16-3 overaU hut stiU have what 
appears to be a vittnal hommerfock on the SICA Not^ con¬ 
ference title. The Argonauts have an 8-0 mark in conference 
action with just four games to go. Only Shepard, Stagg 
and Richards have a mathematical chance of catching 
them and it seems unlikely that any of the three can manage 
the feat. A collapse by the Argonauts seems the only hope 
for the pursuers. 

Tom Tomlinson scored 15 for the Argonauts, 13 of them 
inthejecond h^. Krith Peaism had 14 and Reggie Beason 
led Argo with nine rebounds. He pumped in six points. 

The Argonauts can dinch at least a share of the con¬ 
ference crown Friday ni^ when they face the Stagg 
Chargers in Palos Hills. A win there combined with a home 
win over the Shepard Astros on Tuesday, February 19th 
would assure the Argonauts their first confereiice champ¬ 
ionship and be a great morale booster for second-year cooiA 

Close Cay For SXC 
The St. Xavier Cougars 16 points and picked off 

remained undefeated in nine rebounds. * Ralph 
Chicagoland Collegiate Theodule had 14 for the vic- 
Athletic Conference (CCAC) tors, 
play by outlasting Rosary The game was a naU- 
College 40-39, in a Monday biting affair with no more 
night encounter. It was the than five points ever aepar- 
fourth straight win and ating the rivals. The score tors with 18 and Kra Spatz popped in 17. 

Rams Deteat Indqieiidence 
The Worth Junior High Rams retained their first place in 

the Seventh grade Division of the Southwest SuliurlMui Jun¬ 
ior High Sch^ Conference last week by defeating Indepen¬ 
dence 45-29. The Worth offense put the Rams out front 
early in the contest and their defense protected the lead. 
Mark Muersch led the Rams with 12 poi^ followed by Joe 
Gerger with 10 and Steve Baker, six. Sixtii grader J^ 
Brichfieid scored four. The young Rams are now ^1 
In the conference. 

The Worth eighth graders came out strong but could not 
drop anything from the free throw line. The Patriots piled 
theh lead at the charity stripe while the Rams starters nrere 
forced to the bench. Ted H^ led the Rams with 12 points 
while Joe Brody and hfett Murawski hit for six each in the Coach Of The Year 

At the 24th Annual Clinic of the Illinois High School 
Baseball Coaches Association, the I.H.S.B.C. chose Rpn 
Czarnecki as its 1985 Coach of the Year. 

Rem, Reavis’ head coach, played baseball at Lindblom 
High School in Chicago and c^ge ball at NIU in DeKalb. 

At Reavis, he spent eight years on the JV and Soph 
levels before taking over the head coaching job in 1970. 
In 15 years, Ron’s teams won 10 conference titles and fin¬ 
ished in 2nd place four other seasons. His teams also woo 
3 district and 2 regional championships en rote to 285 wins 
in 392 games, resulting in a .729 average. His ’84 team 
finished 2nd in the State. 

Ron is currently serving on the Hlinoix High School Base¬ 
ball Advisory Board and is a voting chairman for the State’s 
East-West All-Star Game. He is the treasurer of the 
IHSBCA and is the summer baseball chairman for the south¬ 
west area. Ron has served as a S.l.C.A. conference rep 
and coached in the Peoria and Illinois-Michigan all-star 
games. He will be Illinois head coach in 1985. He was the 
IHSBCA’s "Coach of the Year” in 1978. 

Cross Country Al-Staters 
It has been recently an- Marist’s 4th place team 

nounced, by the Northern i„ Cross Couittry and a 
niinois Track and Cross finalist in the 800 meter 
Country Association, that in the state championship 
Marist Seniors, Dan Cole racae. 
and Brian McCarthy have 
been named to the ’’All- Brian McCarthy, a resi- 
State” Cross Country dent of Chicago (Mt. Green- 
Team for 1984. Ihese run- wood), is a returning letter- 

Grant Park 
VoleybaH 

Tournament 
The Grant Park Recreation 

Association is seeking wo- 
.men’s outdoor voHeybail 
^teaass for tournament play 

•wery Wednesday even¬ 
ing at 5:30 p.m. beginning. 
May 22. Play wilt be con¬ 
ducted at the Grant Park 
tennis oourts, Columbus 
Drive and Ninth Street. 

Team entries wUl be ac¬ 
cepted on a first come, 
firm served basis. All en¬ 
tries must be received 
before April 10. The team 
entry fee is 892.00 for opera¬ 
tional expenses. 

The Grant Parks Recrea¬ 
tion Association purpose 
is to encourage and pro¬ 
mote athletic and recrea¬ 
tional -activities for emplo¬ 
yees of commercial and in¬ 
dustrial firms in or near 
the loop area. 

For further information 
caU Carol Trzos, (Chicago 
Park District Recreation 
Co-ordinator of the program 
at 294'2367. 

hi Cross Country; ners were on the Marist 
Redskin’s 6th place team in and his 2Sth place finish 
1984. in the Crass Country Cham- 

Dan Cole, a resident of pionship secured a medal 
Orland Park, placed 23rd for his efforts. Brian also 
in the champimship race captured - the Regional 
which was held on Novem- Championship and was se- 
ber 10. 1984 in Peoria, cond at tire Rich East sec- 
As a junior, Dan was on tioiul. 
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Europe trains get 
you there in e h» irr\f 

■f Cmte Shtctoy 
Travel News Service 

MADRID—The traveler In 
Europe aoon finds that 
trains are a test, efficient 
way to get from one ptece 
to another economically 
while you see the country¬ 
side and mingle with the 
people. 

Just as Europeans are in¬ 
trigued by the low cost 
domestic ^ service in the 
United Stctes,^ Americans 
are fascinated hy foreign 
trains. 

European terminals are 
sipall cities by ^ihems^vesr 
Standard servicea available 
in metropsiltan sUtioia in¬ 
clude currency exchange 
counters, restavrants, food 
stalls, flower phopi, post of¬ 
fices, telenhone centers, 
barber and beauty shops, 
tourist information offlMS 
and hotel seservatkm cen¬ 
ters. 

In Rome yon can rent a 
nap room or take a .mwcr 
in the central termlnid, ad¬ 
jacent to a snackbar and a 
dining room. Copenhagen’s 
best smorgasbord is in the 
main railway station. 

Wouldn’t it be . wonderful 
if American rail atadons or 
even our major ait 'termi- 
nais, such as^Hare in CSd- 
cago, had siicnilar features? 

Bilingual staff members 
in the tourist offices will 

find a hotel room at the 
price you want to pay. In 
some countries a smaU fee 
is cl^uged fM’ the service, 
bat mbps, brochures and 
helpflil adi^ are free. 

Spain, 
tour details 

Among the many excel¬ 
lent tour opportunitips for 
Spain in iW.is the Best of 
Sphln offered by Cosmos 
Tsurama, di^n Aintln St., 
Poraet mils, NY UgTA 

InChided on teors will be 
Hoi/ Week fai Seville and 
the A^ lair the 
later one Iw. M-lAv 

Holy Week jproceasfons in 
, Spain haae etebogpte floats 
(pososj repredentikiil the 
Passion of Cbrwt Muy of 
the wooden stetaep, normal¬ 
ly*^ found in drarcbsa, were 
4«ved bjnimidt in the 17th 
century, rCpbrts JWctoria ‘ 
Ayuso, Chicago district di¬ 
rector of the Spanish Na¬ 
tional Tourist Office. 

In Seville barefoot peni¬ 
tents hold candles as they 
march. Rands with drums 
and trumpets play hmeral 
marches and dhqies bMed 

. on flamencco Jiiiisic, for 
wUch Seville Is temous. 

The feria is a lavish spec¬ 
tacle with parades, bull¬ 
fights and festivities. ' 

A street te the little elty ef Banda, near Seville, In a loea- 
iten where there have been Inhabftante ter more than C,M0 
yedn. Roada Is an intareatlag dty of M,m recommended 
to tmelers hI’Whe Spanish Nallaaai Teniist Office,' S4S N. 
Mlchlgaa Ave„ CUcagaWni.—Travel Nows Senrtce. 

Seville, A Beautiful 
City For Visitors 

SEVILLE: This city of comfortable, with charming 
<00,000 is a a beautitel place Moorish touches in its ar- 
to visit now, and it indeed chitecture and furnishings. 

Spanish Travel Hints 
l£u>Rni-For the haasAt of thooo who are eoaaldeiing 

a vacaS*^ to thto land la htetory. ut and ar- 
mm" WmWdbol MaaAm ennnmanmm^ |«l oWteowan. 

ahnrwIlh'Yietntia Ayuso^. et tb< 
TVnhatOfficeteChleagoandl^of a praae^^ 
mada thrauA the aorvice teem O’Haie aad New York of 
TransWocMAMinm. ^ ^ . 

Bntey: You need a passport but no visa to eater teaia. 
If you plaa to stay more than six aaontta, you must file an 
appUcatiaa with the local poUce dapartmenL 
^anencK Tbe dollar te stram against the pesete. The 
cnneat eirhaags is 171 to the $. 

Bactefcity; The voitege here Is difterent, so yOu will 
need a cenverter if you bring a hair dtyw or shaver. It’s 
iM, wUe we have IM at home. Some hotels, however, 
have dual voltage outlets. Ask the concierge. 

Umi Spain is seven houm ahead of Chicago tinM. 
Mute Plan to eat lata, much u in Mexico, where the 

haMt ef having hmch hetvreen I and 4 p.m. probably got 
started dufiiM Spaniah colmiial days. Dinner rarely is ea¬ 
ten befcre t:» p.ns., but you do snack In bars and cafes, 
startlag around 7 p.m. 

Shopping: Stores in Spain are open from KM s.m. to 
..1:M pjn. and bom 4:M to S pjn. T>o large department 

stores hnc are open from IP a.m. to' 8 p.m. orlth no break 
for siesta. Most shops close on Saturday at 1:18 p.m. for 
the weekend. Ask your.Oonderge. 

Weather: The seaaoao are much the same as at home, 
but the winters are sli|^y milder. Casual attire is accept¬ 
able, with liaore fecmal ^rb fw dinner. A raincoat is re¬ 
commended for a fall visit 

BnMghts: The official season opens Easter Sunday with 
flgbts in all the matw rings through the country every 
Simday throuA September. 

Maseams: IkMln is rich hi art with magnificent muse¬ 
ums. The Prado hme in Madrid is among the finest in the 

will be a splendid site for 
the 1(82 world’s fair. 

This is not Just because of 

Another major hotel is in 
the planning stage. 

Fair planners say Seville 
the Ue with Christopher Co- has 8,(88 hotel beds, but 
lumbtts back SOB years ago, city residents will open 
but because of the beantffid thdr homes and apartments 
structures that remain from to fair visitors and facilities 
Moorish days, the Middle wiH be used in nearby Car- 
Agm and the Renaissance. mpna, Ronda and other 

There are Bn* hotels, in- communities, 
eluding the sumptuous King A group of writers has to 
AUonso xm, which opened S8*<lle on an itinem ar¬ 
ia Hm> (or die Igm exwKi- Ijnged by the Spanish na¬ 
tion which recently has tionisl Tourist' Office with 
in Hm> (or die IM OWfl* ty^d by the Spaidsh na¬ 
tion which recently has tionisl Tourist' Office with 
been modernised. It is one the cooperation of Trims 
of the Entursa hostelries, of World Airways, which 
which Spain haa a doSen or 'serves Madrid teom CUca- 
so. It Is wed located and go via New YiM aty. ’ 

woiM. Architectural splendor is visible almost everywhere 
you teav^ with reminders of Roman, Moorish and Ren¬ 
aissance cottstnictlon. 

llitBlO' Among the most interesting are the government- 
owned peradon, maqy of them in ^ palaces or casdes. 
HoMa are rated teem one star hotels to five star deluxe 
estabUshmenta. 'Restnrants (re rated, too, one fork to 
five. The classification is marked on the outside of each 
establishasent. 

Cutelne: Taste treats with wide use of olive oil. The cui¬ 
sine is based on flah,.1bwl and pork, complemented by an 
endless variety eg beana, egg and potato dishes. Tlie 
ctusty bread is a deUght, diverae and delicious. 

Langungei It b^ indeed to have had a little high 
school or college Spanish- English is understood in the 
large hotela and better restaurants, of course, but as in It¬ 
aly, France and other European countries, most natives 
have had Httie experience wHh our native tongue. 

’ One lest petait; Spain ts die third largest country in Eu¬ 
rope, next to Russia and France, so there is plenty of area 
to ofteb' dtveraRy: Mbimteina, plains, UUs, vall^ sea- 
rbote and islanda. 

Tbenesee uhnwaue packaW! trim avalUblo teem Chica¬ 
go, vrith eosnensieal tell/winler rates, including those of- 

by TWA. The Spaniah Tourist Office can fomish de¬ 
tails. Its office is at gtf N. Michigan Av«., Chicago 80801. 
Or, ask TWA, Iberia or your travd agent 

Of Mice and Sherry: In the Bodegas 
The mice became excited! 

The guide placed the props on 
the floor, and the show began. 

They climb the ladder and 
sip the sherry. 

Pnrwlky Austla_ 

Viniculture was at the bottom of my list 
until a recent tour of Spain. One of my 
fondest memories of that trip is of a tour 
through the Sherry Caves of Gonzalez 
Byass Co. Ltd., located in Jerez de la 
Fontenera. 

Jerez is a delightful Andalusian village, 
warm and beautiful, but especially 
compelling for its appeal to sherry 
fanpiers, neophytes and connoiseurs alike. 

IVe gather^ a little information, over 
the years, about the production of this 
classic wine, but touring the vineyards and 

the bodegas (buildings where the sherries 
and brandies are left to age and mature) 
gives one the feel of this rich, fertile land, 
vinicullure (the growing and cultivating of 

the grapes), and the respect the people of 
this area have for “their” wines. 

Sherry is exclusively made in the 
vinej^s in one corner of the Spanish 
province of Cadiz, bounded by three cities: 
Jerez, San Lucar de Baranuneda and 
Puerto de Barromeda. Siirrllar wines 
produced hr other areas have difterent 
names. 

Almost everyone living in this sun- 
diettdted, whitewashed area of Andahicia 
is involved in one phase or another of the^ 
production of thcM famous wines. In ' 
Septenrber they honor the Patron Saint of 
virricullute, *San Gines de la Jara,” in a 

special festival. 
Ibe aging and maturing of sherry is ac¬ 

complished by a system of “salaias,''which 
is almosi tike a school, where the wines 
are passed horn one pade to the next as 
they age over a period of-years. Each year 
about 2S-30 peirxnt of the wine readies 
market “grade.” 

The gr^ing or stagit^ occurs in a series 
of white oak casks, stacked five hi^, and 
connected to one another. New wines ate 
poured into the top banel, or cask, and 
filters its way to the bottom, as the matured 
wines are drawn out. The process takes a 
period of five years to complete. All the 
vintages are partially mmtid' OtuM Hus 
aging, keeping the qoali^ eomjg^. The 
mature wines achutliy cogbma.smill por- 

•( sheny. 

tkm of vintages bom hundreds of previous 
years. 

The production lakes place in the 
“bodegas,” with their arched ceilings and 
pillars. One of those I visited was actually 
designed by Eiffel (as in lower) for a special 
state dinner. The older bode^ are often 
called ‘Cathedrals of Wines” because of 
their architdlural designs and the stained 
glass effect the ^n produces as it shines 
on their woven grass roofe. Even the atmos¬ 
phere is hushed and serene. 

As we touied these stniciures, with their 
solemn, almost spiritual qualify, we began 
to feel a certain reverence fas the grapes, 
the vines, the personnel, and file traditions 

of the area. 
As we approached the final, bodega, the • 

closest to the vineyard, there was an un¬ 
explained and unexpected change of 
tempo. Hundreds of tiny field mice were 
scurrying back and forth just inside the 
entrance, almost with some type of antici¬ 
pation. Our guide quickly plained. The 
excitement was not an official greying tor 
American journalists, but ‘cocktail hour'*^ 

time tor the mice. 
For hundreds of years, the sherry, in Ms 

oak casks has attracted Mickey's relatives 
from the length and breadth of Cwiz; they 
have caused extensive damage by gnawing 
away on the casks to reach the sherry. A 
neat pastime tor any good mouse. Gonzalez 
Byass anticipates ^ir appetites. 

Eadi day, the mice in the area gather at 
Gonzalez to gel their daily fix—one 
of the roost unique forms of animal control 

in the world. 
The mice love the sherries, almost as 

much' as tfie Spaniards, and actually per¬ 
form a circus act for the tourists. 

Our guide produced a small glass of 
sherry ^ a ladder to match in size. The 
mice became exdtedt He placed the props 
on the floor, and the show began. The tiny 
mice actually climb the ladder to drink the 
sh^ from the glass, all in an orderly fash- 
ion-4K> pushing—no shoving. They climb 
the ladder, sip the sherry, climb dovm, and 
the next does the same, before the human Chad one single tastes for themselves 

a different of course). 
If you are a mouse with a sweet tooth— 

the vineyatdsof Gon^lez Byass in Spain 
ate the place to be! If yipu are a traveler 
vvHh an appreciation of tne outdoors, fine 
wines, fruitions, festivals, and warm 
cheerful people with a great sense of 

■> humor—Spain is the pia«e to be! ■ 
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TEENS HELPING TEENS..<._Reserv>tioas and tppli- 
cations for a three-day sharing oMetienoe of teens helping 
teens are now being taken for “Chles^ OpanOsa Saaw- 
Mi” to be held Februa^ 22-24 at Camp ManHoqua, Frank¬ 
fort. Open to aUarea high school-age teens, the program’s 
main focus is on chemical dependency and developing pro¬ 
per attitudes to cope with today’s complex society. ‘‘CM- 
ca^ OpssaHsa Saawhal" costs STS for the three days 
which includes fmrf, lodging, workshop materials, T-shirt 
and group photograph. Participants must bring their own 
bedding and arrange transportation to and from the camp. 
For more informat^, call teen directors Nancy Baqthald 
or Jim Gkadaiahe, or adult directors Mini Lapas or Kavfo 
MacNamani at The Batter Way, llOSO^JUrngwood, Chi¬ 
cago, Phone: 881-1900....My bride Lais and this reporter 
had planned to celebrate our 27th wedding anniversary tom¬ 
orrow with a “Sweetheart dinner’’ two. However, 
Lais is now at Palaa Caanaaahy HaapNai with severe 
abdominal spasms and at this writing Dr. BaaB Chnala is 
planning surgery to relieve the pressi^.Thaiiks for all your 
prayers and car^. 

A|XY SHEEDY (laaeti 
plays a painfully withdrawn 
highschool student who 
comes to ' a better under¬ 
standing of herself along 
with other high school stu¬ 
dents after they serve a 
Saturday detention together 
in the UnivaiBal pics flick, 
“Tha BrasMasI CWb,” 
set to open at selected thea¬ 
tres all over town this Fri- 
day....“ZMlss Caasady Night Onb," 1S48 N. WeUs, wUl 
stage a “Badge Padga Weak” February 19-24 featuring 
the country’s hottest comeidans on the college drcuil. Kidt- 
ing off the six-night comedy blitx will be “SalmHny Night 
Live” writers and cast members A1 Fraahsa and Tam Da¬ 
vie on February 19 and ‘20. Mm FanEpMa, Bddb Mm- 
phy'a favorite comedy magician and pal, im February 21; 
David Naalar and Fraaldn FBea, February 21-24 aad Mary 
Wang, February 22-24. Super comics lirhaii Lawta, Yahav 
Sadnstf and Jay Lean are expected to make surprise ap¬ 
pearances during the week.,..In the March issue of flayboy, 
Bab GbaML arrard-wiiming director of rock videoe and the 
Mlller-Ute ads, says he wants to make a movie about the 
life of Fbaak Slantiu, Jr., but he says, “The dd man 
(Fiaab, Sr.| would never allow it." 

JOHN DENVOOnset) 
wiH host a three-hour “Kve" 
telecast of The 27lb Aananl 
Gtamaty Awarda which will 
be aired from 7 p.m. until 
10 p.m. on February 26th 
on CBS-TV....Fo6d for 
thought dept: Health care 
expenses luve risen over 
240W in the last eight years.. 
..The YIddU Thaatie 
is coming back to the Chi¬ 
cago area opening on March 19th with the musical produc¬ 
tion. “Oy Mama! Am I In Lave,” at the Caalie East Tha^ 
in Skokie....For the second year in a tow, Fam Zahama 
and the Chaaael 2 investigative team have been honored by 
the Alfred I. duPont CdumbU Awards for doing outstand¬ 
ing work....“The Beach Bays An American Band,” the 
biography of the band which created the California sound, is 

currently playing at the Throe Peapy Qnaam on North 
Lincoln....The ^ralt Bagaacy Chfcaga and the Chleago 
Haart Aasodallaa will hold an evening of special activities 
tonite titled a “Caiabrify VabatlBe.” With a $1 donation 
at the door, guests will be entered in a Chicago version of 
“The Dating Game," during which selected contestents will 
compete to win dates with local celebrities. 

“THBWIZABD OF OZ,” 
(inset), starring Bari laha, 
Jack Hafey, Jhdy Gariaai 
and Bay Balgar will be aired 
for the umpteenth time on 

until 9 p.m. on CBS>TY.... 
The Now lhaatio [ j 
will present *‘Tho Chany 

' Oich^” beginning March L 
and continuing through 
March 31 at the GoaiMna 
Thaatia...'.Publicist Jfei Faaiay.celebrated his birthday with 
his wife Suaay at CM Bbu with a gourmet dinner party 
hosted by Dr. C^rie and M—g« Stroup...Xow^^a Tha 
Priam Bib, for the fifth consecutive year, has been named 
among the nations’ 100 most popular restaurants "for busi¬ 
ness dining. Mardi Gras New Orleans style will be celebra- 
te^d next Tuesday ai the BaattaBe, 21 W. Superior, with a 
masked ball, dinner and jaxz starting at S p.m.The award 
winning musical, “Flski Hanrts,” U set to open March 13 
at the Theatre Building at 1225 W. Belmoat....And don’t 
forget your sweetheart today - St. ValsMMo’s Daty- 

BAC Comedy Drama 
The cast has been assembled for the Beverly Theatre 

Guild’s production of Bernard Slade’s comedy/drama 
“Tribute”. The show will be presented March 1, 2, 3, 8, 9. 
March 1, 2, 3. at the Beverly Art Center 2153 W. 111th 
Street. Friday fnd Saturday at 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, at 
2:30. Friday and Saturday, Mardi 8 and 9 the show moves 
to Talman Home 4901 W. Irving Park Bond again perfor¬ 
mances begin at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are SS per adult and S4 
per student and senior citixen. 

The cast as chosen by director Jerry Dedera lincludes Ted 
Cunningham as Scottie Templeton, Carol Kearney as Mag¬ 
gie Stratton, Steve Richards, as Sally Haines, Pat Kidd 
as Dr. Gladys Petrelli, Jeff Mitchell as Jud, B^ Lynch- 
Giddings as Hilary. These characters are gathered together 
along with the audience for a night of “tribute” to Scottie 
Templeton an irresponsible writer who has touched all of 
their lives in one way or another. 

This is the second production of the 84-85 season follow¬ 
ing last falls show, the musical “Finian’s Rainbow". The 
remainder of the season indodes “Peter Pan” presented as 
part of the Beverly Art Center’s Children’s Series, March 
16 and “Charley’s Aunt” a comedy by Brandon Thomas, 
May 31, June 1, 2, 7,8.9. 

Guild members look forward to these productions while 
work is continuing at the new location for the Guild Shop 
now located at 2324 W. 111th Street, where sets, props 
etc. are stored and cmstructed. Tentative plans indude 
Theater related classes at this location when renovation is 
,completed. 
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Ridge Park Theater Auditum 
Theam on the Ridge, at Ridge Park, 9611 South Long- 

wood Drive, will hold auditions M Cheaper By The Dozen, 
Lyna/.ic: ’ _ 

Young peoples auditioin wRI be held. Saturday Februafy 
23rd, in tbe^dge Park Auditorium, at 1:00 tO 3:00 p.m. 
Auditions will held on Monday, February 2Sth. and 
Wednesday, February 27th in the auitorium at 7K)0 p.m. to 
9:30 o.m. 

There are 18 roles available ,for nine females and nine 
males. The, director will be Beverly McGraw, 6219 South 
Whipple. For information please call the paA any night 
(exce^ Tuesday) from 6:(X> to 10:00 p.m. an on Satur¬ 
day from 12 noon to 4:00 p.m. 238-1655. 

Production dates are planned for the end pf April or the > 
beginning of May. 
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Sweet Adelines Meet 

THE ORIGINAL 

KARSON’S 
The Orland Junction 

Chapter of Sweet Adelines. 
Inc., will meet on Thursday, 
February 14, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Orland Park United Me¬ 
thodist Church, 144th and 
West Avenue. All women 
who would like to see what 
Sweet Adelines is all about 

Valentine ,• 
Dinner Dance 

The Senior Citizen Coun¬ 
cil of Orland Township is 
sponsoring a Valentine Din¬ 
ner Dance for everyone over 
55 years of age. The dinner 
dance will be held at the 
Orland Chateau banquet 
room. 14500 LaGrange Rd. 
on Thursday, February 14th. 
The evening will begin at 
5:30 p.m. and will continue 
through 10 p.m. 

Tickets are S7 for residents 
of Orland Township and 
$7.50 for .-.cn-residents. 

A few tickets are still avail¬ 
able at the Orland Township 
office, 15750 S. Harlem Ave. 
Suite 3. 

For further information 
call 429-3800. 

Secretaries 
Dinner Meet 

The Southernaire Chapter 
of the Professional Secretaries 
International will hold its 
regular dinner meeting on 
Tuesday, February 19, 6:30 
p.m. at Surma’s Restaurant, 
t7Sth and Dixie Highway. 

Guest speaker will be 
Mr. Bill Washington, Office 
Manager of the Harvey Of¬ 
fice of Unemployment In¬ 
surance Division, State of 
Illinois. 

Anyone interested in 
attending this meeting, 
please call 385-5038 for re¬ 
servations no later than Mon¬ 
day, February 18,1985. 

are invited. 
The women’s chorus hopes 

to attract women interested 
in learning more about sing¬ 
ing four part harmony, bar¬ 
bershop style. The chorus 
will entertain the guests 
with a variety of songs. 
There will also be an old 
fashioned sing-a-long with 
the guests. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Further information may 
be obtained by phoning 597-^ 
3044. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 yeera. oiir 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes an^ waffles 
Bring the family. ^'1 

Beaaoaablc Prices ^ , 
Breakfast 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Lnckeoell A.M.te5P.M. - K 

Dfaner5P.M.UI0P.M. 
Open ta 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. ae 
weekeeds. J 
COCKTAILS • WINE. BEER 

WSS342Z W. 95th 423-60S0sa»9»Bi 

WEEKEND FOR TWO 

3 days/2 nights 
$225 

couple 

A beautitul change from the ordinary Enjoy the tropical splendor of 
Indian Lakes Resort. Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Vlfeekend for two, including... 
• Luxurious resort acp3mnKxlatioas for 2 nights • Complimentary 

wine in your room » Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday breakfast buffet • Sunday iVibufie delivered to 

your room • Incredible Sunday Brunch • Complimentary cock^Ls 

for 2 any night • Full use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools, 18 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 
courts, volleyball and many other exciting weekend activities. 

Por ssoK lafonnatkMi write: 
INDIAN LAKES RESORT 
250 West Schick Road Bloomingdale, Illinois 60106 512/5290200 
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Wt’M charot H—pitoit# youf MOl 
•d All 14 ptDtr* for only K OO. 
Rati I1.S0 par llAa.',(2 llna mini¬ 
mum.) 

Mt. Oraanwood Expraaa 
Alalp Expraaa 
Burbank Stkknav Indapandant 
Evargpaan Park Courfar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Patoa CtiUan 
Paloa Clti»n Hickory Hllla Ed 
Chtcago Rfdga Citizan 
WontiCitizw) 

Businast Sarvica Builnaas Sarvica 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

Haatlng- 
Alr Cond. 

Roofing & 
Insulating 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Clyn«ri, Adffllotn, 
Rsorvation Rms, 
Small Mm aim. 

LIcanaad, liMurtd 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

422-3700 
ask for Ed 

RETREE OOVEmMCNT XMS. Ttwiawida 
o* vactnoMa fflut ba rilM immadl- 
aMy. t17.634 la 180.112. Call 
7164822900. Exi. 31807 

WllnB fiaaaaiaa »»aiHad lull 
lima. Soma axp. nioiiiiry. Call 

• Free Esthnates 
• Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 

Ramodaling 
Capy It aooaplad wltPHia undtr- 
•tandlng thal Hm ptibllatMrt 
aiaunMt na ratpaiMlMItty for 
amMilon ttmuoli oltrletl or ma- 
Oianloal arrar and iMI ta undtr na 
oMIgaHan or HabWIy of any kind 
wlialaowtr, aWar to Ilia advar- 
tiaar or third panita. Inthaavantof 
an arrar In oopy. on tha ad»artlatr't 

Sowing Machinot 

CoinontWork& 
Tuckpolnting 

VISiV—MASTEB CASD 
24mt 

■Apio DISPATCHED CAREER POSmONS 
MPORTRAIT 

SALES 
G.BA1IBRD6E 

A SONS 
Tuckpokitiiio 

ani Work. CMnaian. Olata 
i WMtaa. Srpantry 

Lost And Found 

AOAMSEXTERDRS 

Painting A 
Docorating 

training program to elart to 

9-7421 
ALOaKfA/MWATA 
•uMonranoua 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any praMam In daaling wwi 
Alapaelt? Lal’t gal logalhtr 
and thara our aaparlancaa. 
Wt could halp aach olhar. 
COaiTACT; NOmilA KAHTtA 

(siataMiM 

Businass 
Opportunity Elactrical Sarvica noom Addlllona. Biding A Trim 

Storm WlndeoM A Ooor2>ormaia 
Qaraga Doort matallad 
O'aTo* 4310 
Floor Lavallng 
Plumbing A Elactrical work 

77S-2905 

424-9470 Training aalary 

Yard Service ARrSPAMTMG 

389-5991 training op- Haating- 
AirCwid. 

car and ba willing to iraval 
Irtquantty ovamighl. Only 
Individutit with PROFES¬ 
SIONAL APPEARANCE. 
OUTQOINQ PERSONAUTV 
AND A DESIRE TO LEARN 
NEEOAPPLV. MERCHANDISE 

Now ItMl you'va triad avorything 
alaa - Try tha ana that warka. 

Ida Sanders 
i-sooaci-oiae 
PCA NATIONAL 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Lau-getlza $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR94217 

CURTIS PAINTIHa SaRVICE 
PNnting A Wallptptrmg la 

OurSptclalliy. 
FREBESTtSHATES 

CNI 

849-1299 
Announcamants • Huge Savings On 

Energy Efficient Fur- 
MRA. ROBERTS 

PSYCHIC READER 
CARD READINGS 
Advioa givan on hiwinaat. 

marriaga. lava aH mallara of Ufa 

430-4624 

“SPEQAL WINTER PRICa 
NOW" 

Prefaatlonal VWUpaparlngl Cmi- 
vat, VInyla S10 par aln^ roll. 
Flooka. FOIIa SIS par tln^ roll. 
PalnUng A Wbthlng. Naal A Ctaan. 
Proa BMimalat - 30 yra Exp. 

SS1-48IS 

Qantoa 8hoa Dtpl. -Ortand Squara 
It now tnfarvlawing far hdl and 
pan lima potIUoni. Exptrlanca 
prafarrad. Apply In Parian. 

SELUNGdOT FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 
MATTRESSES.SI 
BEDROOM SETS. 
BUNK BEOS. 
SOFAACHAIR. 
OINNCTTE CHAIRS. 
KITCHEN SETS. 
METAL CABINETS. 
LINORUOS... 
to PC. PITORP. 
SEALV MATTRESSES. 

LAYAWAYS AOCBPTID 

;FlMter-Petchlng Income Tax 582-4627 Help Wanted 
MAF 

SALES HELP WANTED 
FEBRUARY 14.19S6 

Orywall T| 
No Job Too 

424-5710 

Morningt 4 hrt. S daya par waak 
Can 
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Speech Contest 
Winners listed 

Chicago PabUc School Dlstrlrt 18'a Spee^ Coateat 
was held oa Thanday. Jaaaaty nVat Petcy L. Jnhaii iflgh 
School, intennedlate aad opp^gnde^ students ftom each 
of the district’s 20 elenieataty ac£iols participated. A panel 
of jud^, indnding Carole Nolan, Barbara HamuTv. 
Jerome O’Neffl, Constance Whto, and Joseph Bochina 
judged students' abilities in research, otganizaaott, Hteraiy 
style, and personal convictioo. Topics of presen- 
tathms included Dr, Martin L. King, Jr„ Child Abuse, 

Abuse, and Cun Control. 
The audience of parents, students, teachers and com¬ 

munity members cheered the following srinners: Gregory 
Gay, Green School; Kimberly Hope, ^ite School; Kath¬ 
leen Finn, Keller School; Christ^her Kent, Olssold 
School; Marvin Harris, Evers .School; Angela Anderson, 
Mt. Greenwood School; and Robert Anderson, West Pull¬ 
man School. 

Nurse Assistants 
A group of 12 students from Mother McAuley H^ 

School were recent graduates of a special nurses’ assistant 
training program offered to seniors of the school by Little 
Company of Maty Hospital. 

Participants of the program receive "Hands-on” eaper- 
ience and classroom instruction, giving diem a realistic 
view of nursing and patient cate. Upon oompledon of the 
program, they receive ceitificalioa 2s nurses' assistants. ^ 

The following students under the instruction of Mrs. 
Irene Gainor, received their certification as nurses’ assis¬ 
tants at the graduation Mass held In Litde Company of Mary 
Hospital Chapel on January 10,198S; Ann B.Tunney, Kath¬ 
leen Herman, Maty EUen Welsch, Debra Ozien, Cheryl 
Przislicki, Leah Colson, Debbiip Johanet, Karen Ramaden, 
,BeSerly Buckwal, Eileen Leifolt,, Janette Majdanow^, 
and Marcella Guzman. • , 

Qiarlie Brown’s Back! 
'The Marist High School Theatre’s upcoming musicai, 

"You’re A Good Man Charlie Brown," will be from March 
7th through March 10th. 

There will be five performances. Each night at 7:J0 p.m. 
from Thursday March 7th until Sunday March 10th, and a 
2:00 p.m. matinee on Saturday March 9th. Tickets ate $3.50 
each, with group rates available for 10 or more. For more 
information contact Ron Easter at Marist High 'School 
881-0360. 

THUB8DAT,«auroABT14.mS-tA<ai7 

I ^ - - 1 ~ 

Ate you a victim of the microcomputer revohitionf If 
you know Htde or nothing about miciocoiuputers, ya«| may 
attend a free Micoroomputer Workshop at the AI^Mer- 
rlooette Part Library on Saturday, February 23 from IrJO 
to4:00p.m. t 

Regbter now,for this program by calling the library at 
371-5666, or by'stopping by the reference desk in the lib¬ 
rary. 

TH tOWNSh//, 
P^hwy dept 

tony espo'^ 

Worth Tewnaldp HIgInruy CauunlBi 
(centerj la ahowu raealvlag au up dal 
efforts niulettakaa by his afliee dart: 
which Ml the Chicago area February 11 

To handle coadMana caealad by Ih 
placed his crew oa aa euMcgeacy 36 h 
dltloo to cieoihig streets, woshaMa wea 
clegghig draiaa aad sewer has whici 
back upfroai eaceasive aaewialL 

Espeallo 
a. hi ad- 

OF Church Hosts Musicians 
On Sunday February 17, at 6 p.m. the Southwest Bible 

Church, at lS6th and Lemon, Oak Forest will be hosts to 
Terry and Barbie Franklin. The Franklins make their home 
in West Chicago, and are presently involved in a music 
ministiy. > 

Terry and Barbi are accomplished performers, each hav- 
■ng spent more than 20 years preseatiag programs world¬ 
wide. Vocalist, Teny has travelled as a lead singer for var¬ 
ious professional groups across the United States and Can¬ 
ada and has appeared frequently on televisioo and radio. 
With creative abilities as a pianist, composer and arranger, 
he brings nuiqne s^le to the Dao. 

I \ 
V V- 

ANNOUNCING— 
CHICMOUMO'S 

CARS, TRUCKS AVANS 

If ytw prefer, «m 
iBacaaalon to am 
adwaaca of weed. 

a probata of real late rest to 
ar cM, please call or aaad 

ct of hmeral procedurea aad 
the opportunity to pre-arrange 
il wn be beaaBdal to your chibi 

can arrange a private 
urer your questions In 

BRADY^ilLL 
Fnacral Hoaie 

UCKNSKD 
FKK-ARKANGRMENT 

8PBCIAL1STS 
CREMATION AVAILABLE 
2929 W. 87lfa Strrel 

Park, IL 

636-2600 

NkhMt F. tMi. Jr. 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 
Hours; 

V 1 • u QA yP •« 



Handicapped Oub 
Handicapped peraoiw aw Invitw' to w*'** .y*— 

ar.i} tl**. 
of the Friendahip Handicapped Chib on Wedneaday, Pel>- 

p*ni> in the Percy Hoddna AmUtariam 

Eduv.ti: ‘ fw T..* •• r 
ahnoat SO yean died laat formerly oF Ch 
Saturday at Little Company Lawn, who d 
of Mary Hoapital in Ever- 4th. She war 
green Park. mother of I 

She worked in the Board Phelpa VFW 
of Edocatlaa law depart- iU^- 
ment, served as a derk at Stinson 
bodi Fenger and Began *«>•• FredeticI 
ra^ Schooh and was an dncent Jr. 
adnittiatrator of group em- ,««*«* end 
ployee benefits. • daug^, I 

Survivon indude two *“**> Ehnore; 
sons. Prank C. and William <><«» uid font 
J. (Mary Ann); a grand- 
daughter and a titter. Interment r 

A Mass of the Resnr- Sepulchre Cem 
recdon was offered for her 

Alice Michel 
King Church with inter¬ 
ment in Holy Sepukhre 
Cemetery. 

services were 

Lawn for Ftank L. %iaag, A foneral Mass was offer- 
a member of the Oak Lawn ed at St. Alexander Churdi 
a^ Worth Township Senior in Palos Heights for Mary 

Bradarich a member of the 
He is survived by the Gospa Sinska Lodge, 

widow, Mary: a daughter, Survivoct indnde two 
Elaine PaoUsso; four grand- sons, Peter (Darlene) 
diildren; three great-grand- and Chris (Lorraine); two 
children and a sister. daughters, Toni (Jim) 

Interment was in Evstt Batty and Mary (John) 

Maiy Aim Schemer Anna Adduce! 
A foneral Mass was said Mass of the Ketatrec- 

Tuesday at St. Unas Churcb don was offered Wedaes- 
in Oak Lawn for Mary Ann day at Incama^ioo Church 
Schomer, a member of the in Palos Heights for Anna 
VFW Post 1242 Ladies Adducci. 
Auxiliary. She is survived by her 

Survivors include a, .son, widower. Anthony CFD, 
Ralph (Tberese); a daugb- retired; a son, James CFD 
ter, Shliley (Robert) Dor- (Mary); a daughter, Carmel 
gan; six ^ grandchildren (Robert) Prendergast; 
and seven great-grand- three graadddldren; two 
children. great-grandchildren and 

Interment was in Holy one sister. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Inteiment was in Holy 

Sepuichre Cemetery. 

Dr. Robert Ranquist _ , . 
FrankSpang 

Dr. Robert C. Ranquist, 
74. a dermatologist, died Ftmoml 
last we^ in Us Frankfort 
home. He served on the staff 
of Little Company of Mary 
Hoapital in Evergreen Park 
until his retirement in 197B. _ ^ . 

Surviyots Include the wi- Cid^s OrgaabaMoos. 
dow, Nloeta; three sons, 
Robert (Maureen), WflUam 
(Mary) and Edward (Nancy); 
a daughter, Kadityn (Louis) 
Desmet; 13 grandchildren 
and a sister. 

Mass was said for him 
Saturday at St Anthony _ 
Oiurdi in Ftankfort with ShHIee o63ty 
interment in Holy Sepul- , . ... 
chre Cemetery. A foneral Mat 

ruary 20, at 7; . 
of Christ Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth Street, bak Lawn. 

Meetings are open to persons 18 years of age or over wjw 
suffer from , nuihlple sderom, bHnd- 
ness, arthritis, loss of tiinb, lajqrngectomy or odier handi¬ 
caps. Family members and frie^ are also invited. Meet¬ 
ings are h^ on the third Wadnesday of every month. 

.‘Insu'ers Our iSeeti 
For Abiding Gjwi/ort 

"Mt. (ireenti'itod Chaitel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West lllth Street 

JohnFittane 
Mass of the Resurection SAl-4343 

was offered Wednesday 
at St. Christina Churcb for 
John Fittane. 

Survivors indude a son, 
Daniel. 

interment was in St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funeni Home 

fbrOv«r33Yonn 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS «06SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4050 W. 79ih STREET 

Interment was in St. Maty ter, Florence (Joseph) 
Oswald; orland funeral home daughters, Elvia Castro, 

Vlok Dovic, Maria ViUaneal 
and EUsabeth Navarro; 
16 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Improving test peifor- 
roance through alte^tioo 
of stress will be die fbeus 
of a one-session seminar 
scheduled on Monday, 
February 25, at Thornton 
Community College. 

Bailey Magnte, instruc¬ 
tor in the Divisibn of Social 
and Behavioral Sdenoes, 
win conduct “Test Stress.” 
The two-hour seminar is 
ict^uled from 7 to 9 p.U. 
in Room 3104 at the College, 
15800 S. State Street, South 
Holland. Fee for partkipa- 
donisSlO. 

Parddpants wiB learn 
techniques to improve the 
efRcie^ of study and test 

WiNiamPetefS 
Himiiir- 

FUneral services, were 
held Wednesday at the 
Zimmemian and Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel in Oak 
Lawn for Wilham E. Peters. 

Survivofo indude the wb 
dow, Mildred; a son, Cam¬ 
eron (June); three grand- 
chUdien; ;two brothers 
and five skteta. 

Intennent was in Ever- 

Christine Johns 
Mass was offered Tues¬ 

day at St. Catherine ofc 
Alexandria Cburdi in Oak 
Lawn for Christine A. Johns. 

Survivors include her 
mother and father, Ralph 
and Esther and thtce~ stap~ 

MarieSkolar 
Mass of the Resurrectioo 

was said Saturday at St. 
Linus Church in Oak Lawn 
for Marie P.Skolar. 

Survivors indode two 

:rman 
Memorial Chapel 

6200 VVmt 96th Straet 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60463 

rhone 424-0340 

A Mass of the Resurrec- VsteflB MikulfiCky 
tion was offered Tuestlay 
at St Michael Churdi in A funeral Mass was offer- 
Otiand Pnk for Atm F. Car- ^ Tuesday at St. Patricia 
roll, a retired school teadi- Church far Iflckory HUIs 
er and a member of St. Bw Valerie L. hffilniiceky. 
Mkhael's Leisure Plotters. Survivors include the wi- 

Sbe is survived by her <fower, Ehner P.; a son, 
widower, Edward H., a UcMteld (Sandra); one grand- 
retited Chicago police ofll- <)M8bter and a brother, 
cer; three daugbtm, JoAnn Interment was in Queen 
Verlotte, Noene aoaeph) PfHcavenOmetoty.' 
Repetto and Frances 
Steams; 12 graadcUldrea Frank Patlca 

and one jpeat-grmidcMId. ^ Mass was said 
Interment was ia Holy ^ 

Sepukhre Cemetery. J 

through 
mpid subconscious review 
of materials. Use of seif- 
hypnosis to become confi¬ 
dent and relaxed wUl also 
be explored. Booklet and 
cassette reinforcement 
tapes win be available. 

To register or to obtain 
additional information caH 
the TCC Office, of Cbmmnn- 
hy Services at S96-20(X), 
ext. 227. 

Funeral Heme 
John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Mrectois 

Famllv Operated 
SS70W.9S«hs( -Oak Uwn - 42S-aSW 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral Bums Due 
712 W. 3tst St. - S8N W. 63id St. • 37r W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. itJed St.. Oak Uwa-339 S. Main St., LaWbnid 
IMS6 S. Wootem - Chknge 

The Oak Foiest Chamber 
of Commerce is holding its 
next general meeting 
on Thursday kfarch 7, 
at Tiffany’s Restaurant, 
at 6:30 p.m. 

State Conqitroller Roland 
W. Burris wiU be the guest 
speaker. Burris is briqgiag 
to us an extremely interest¬ 
ing and timely to^ entitled 
"h’s Your Money.” He wRi 
be showing ns just where the 
tax dollar is being spent, 
how it is spent, and why 
it is spent. 

There wiO be a fee uf 
SIO per person to cover the 
cost of diancr. A cash bar 
wU be avaHnbk. The 
Chamber invites ^{vetyone 
to attend what ptomises 
to be a very iannnatlve 
evening. For tafonaation 
and reservationa call the 
Chamber Office at 687-4600. 

CUyatnoi 

422-7575 « 2334420 
103rd & dbero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

LACK & SONS, Directors Beveily RMge Funeral Home 

CREMATlnr SERVICE 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR THC OHNMG OF tXJR NCW OFFICE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCACO SUBURBAN AREA 

» 6611 WEITI6TNn BM UWN. k 16461 PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



TAX-SAVINGS 
SEMINAR 

Complaints On Tax Assessment? Take All Deductions 
5emtor >VUiuuu 

periy tiui atocMiwHt rcgtstei • coapSaUit ik>« tlie Qirinii said there are thru 
Cook Cnatjr Board of Tax Appeals. fully ebaUenge their property 

Cowwliaioiier Hatrick Quiaa said that oaraeti of homes. the Assessor over«v^ 

condooiaiams, towahoases, apartment baUdiags, aud busi- home; 
nesses nuy appeal their assessments to the Board if they . **if the sssessmera conh 
feelthairaaaestmeatistaehi^. >'• Csctoal error in the descrl 

Earlier diis month, mi|re than one mflUon Cook County **If the assessment is Ug 
property oamers raoehrefl the first installment of this year's - properties la the same'nr 
real estate tas bins which must be paid by March 1. . Since Quinn gas dected in 

Qniiu said people in Cook Con^ pay more money every detailed docamentatJpo and e 
year in property taxes than for any other tas levy eioept the ets, and eachVeduction in asi 
federal income tax. In 1963, property taxes collected fai Cook is accompani^ by a written i 
County amoonted to S2.9bfflian. for the reduction. 

The Bo^ of Appeals a two member agency which Anyone interested in repi 
oversees tM entire property'tas qrstem in Cook County and ' complaint fbm should arrite i 
hears taxpayer oompla^ about unfUr assessments. pesb. Roonf <01. 118 N. ( 

Last year the Boud heard and decided 28,906 assess- or call 443-S542. Appeal com 
ment appeab. Quhm estimated that about half of the home- ed up in person at the Board, 
owners srho appealed to the Board presented enough evi- After an appeal compteint 
dence to win som^ assessment relief. the taxpayer of a hearing data 

TheBoardof Ap^8lB provides taxpayers with a hoe bro- for a lower property tax asses: 
churo which specfflcaOy^tUnes what Information b need- "■ore information abou 
ed to support an assesunent appeal. The Board will also Board at443-SS42. 
provide homeowners witii a ptiirt^ of the Assessor’s com- t i* 
puter description o^theb home, allowli^ them to correct AlLs LiflCllCS 
errors in the records of theb homes. 

“Witk thb print-out infenmation and our homeowner’s The Ladies Auxiliary of 
brochure, the average cMsen can fight an inaccurate as- Queen of Marto Kn^hts 
sessment before the Board of Appeab without having to hire of Columbus Omncil 3620 
an attorney. Winning an assessment appeal can save home- will be holding theb moodily 

_ meeting on Wednesday 

Ash Wednesday Speaker — 
"We are bringing a first-dass New Testament scholar 

to Oak Lawn and he’s a fine speaker, too.” said Pastor Ed- meeting b the “uJing 
wwdOotaofPttj^mF^au^as hemnnm^ ary".1^ S 5Sr 
Dr.LawrnejteWelbornwin^thbyrwsgiiedprw^for husbands and families to 
the Holy Commune Wednesday Febni^ participate in thb annual 
20tii. at 7:30 p.m. Pilgrim Faith has an open Communion eve„, Hostesses for the 
table and welcomes afl Christian believers. evening are Kay Lynch and 

McCromick Seminary in Hyde Park b where botii Senior Stella Kowalczvk 

he b urging residents of the 19tii DUtrkt totake advantage 
of the new deduction allowed on federal inoome''tax retnras 
for state public utility tax payments. 

The senator pointed out that tiie Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice (IRS) has told the llHnob Department of Revenue that 
lllinob utility taxes will now be re^rded m sales taxes. 
"Thb means that on federal tax returns filed thb spring, 
utility taxes paid during 1984 can be deducted from gross 
income along with salestaxes,’’heexplained. 

Senator Mahar said more than a third of Illinois taxpayers 
.seme 1.8 million, iteniixe deductions on theb tax returm 
and therefore can benefit bora the new tnUng. Those who 
do not itemise wUl not be affected. ' 

"It is Irnportant to’iinderstand that the deduction for the 
tax is not buttt Into any chart in the income tax insttnetioa 
book.*’ Senator Mahar eitiphasbed. The actual amouita of 
state utility' tues paid wfA gas, riectric, water and tele¬ 
phone biib in 1984 may be deducted by taxpayers who keep 
records and deduct the actual amounb of sales they 
paid. Others who Itemize may calculate the de¬ 
duction by adding' 10 percent to the amount of sales tax do- 
duction allowed ^ theb category and Income in the sales 
tax chart. 

LH V M 

TOALLTAXMinERS 
You Are Invited To Attend A 

Rud. 

CORK’S 
COLUMN 

available and the program wiU concfaidc about 8:30. Pilg¬ 
rim Faith, at 9411 South Slst Avenue, Oak Lawn, b a mem¬ 
ber of the United Church of Chrbt. For mote information 
call either pastor or the church office at422-4200. 

Are you taking all the breaks you’re entitled to. under 
the 1984 Tax Reform Act: tax-free income...invest¬ 
ment tax credits... deductions... exclusions? At' this 
Seminar, we will explain the Act, provide you with a 
written review of the highlights, and offer you — at 
no cost — a personal consultation. 

JOHNSTON’S 
SERvers 

SAMEOAYSERVCE Thne: 7:30 PJI. 

WkMf: WaddeSSRMdOlstrtet Office 

10712 S-Reberts Read 

PalasHIt 

Speaker Thomas D.MRclial 

OMitet Manager 

SawktCawtar 
"Compiete Auto Service' 

SAMtobPMDaUy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Ab Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tbes 
*Caniplete Tiine-Ups 
Towing 

342SW.IIlthStieet 
Mt. Oroenwood 238-8885 460-2555 

atenl Wfedows-Waad ar 
Vinyl 
Enwgy Saving Replaee- 
mcnl Doors A Insnialtog 
SkvUubls 

UptolSWTaxCrsdU 
CSB Chock arMfto 

FOR RESERVATIONS, PLEASE SEND 
THE COUPON BELOW, OR CALL ... 

312/974^2820 FACTUY BteUNS 
^.asttSRS.^ 

nunc 371-3737 371-5610 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 
-Y w CM OMCk HmMOs 01 rnwKtt 

UTM 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

CITV, STATE 

I cannot attand tha Saminar. but plaaae sand ma 

information about my naw tax-savings opportunihas. 
MEMBER SIPC 
SECURITIES mVEStOR 
PROTECTION CORPORATION 



REALTOR 

KOftAnCK'l NEALTV WOMIO MOONLIGHT CANPET A 
UPHOLtTERV CLEANING. 

MH«urt 

Fancral Diicrieis 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssm w. ts«i n.._.gamiiba 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AatoMljr lapaifkig k Mathig 

TL .S BOOT SHOP 

Aalp DmIm Nmt * Vtad 
OMAGATO ASSC JHP A RENAULT me. 
SSSAW.SBMSL..SSA4 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
WlSSS-ChSi*...SIS4 

JACK Thompson otot 
SSmW.SMAS*. 

AnIr Parts A SnpgN** 
harl|M auto parts and 
HAROWARC SUPPLIES 

trsi s. immw.sss-isis 

Auto Rcpalrlag k Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
SSSO SsuHanM H«ni.^;...r...4SS4SS2 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADI ATM REPAIR 
ssosw. ssaisi.r;.sss-tzM 

AwninRs-SloriR Windows k Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3 W. StM St.422.SrSS 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNsn SI BOB Bl.SSB^IIS 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
issias.Clnra. 

JOHNBON-PHELPS VFW 
SSM S. ssse Am. 

HILTON am OP OAK LAWN 
SSSS B. CBmi Am.. 

BariierBA HakStyNsIs 

VIP »«n;s h/mrstylIng 
Unlssii HNiMyNiiQ 
sssBw.ssaisi...;. 

Beaalv SBIaas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
ises w. ssai st. 

I N .R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSSrS-SlneAm. 

Cargot A FNmMarc 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
ssssw. ssaisi. 

Carpel k Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
STSS S. CImrs:. 

Clocli>Walrli-Jewelr> Repair 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
STSS SwMiwml H«v. 

Day Narserles • Narseiy Srhoah 
* Klndergarteas 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
ssaiw. tssmsi....sasos 

FIBrIats 

OREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSBiCt. ASsnOamilMwy.J 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
MSSSS. CNw.........1 

Fsraial Waar Raatal 

HaoMFoada 
AMERICAN health FOODS 

sisa ar. saai SI. 

HILTON INNOP OAK LAWN 

HOLIDAY INN 
41« W. SSBi SI. 

MTOUNNE 
srtrw Btsi 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

sasi w. ssai si... 

Laadscaplag 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
10T44 S. LlCVNII.. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SBSss. ssmar..... 

boblak, sineni ANomm nealtonb 
sail s. Cham...jbbj 

PAT HAVOEN REALTORS 
srssw.saaiM... 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK realtors 

TSi BwvlamAasoiNaiiiB-aoeMM 

boblak. sineni andrini 
sasi s. osM. 

NsHsawldr RalacaSlah SarviBe 

BOBLAK, sineni ANORINI REALTORS 
SBS1 S. Ckan._aM 

BIrycles-Dealers k Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
tr« w. ssai SI.sat 

Boats-Dealers k Repairs 

MULTI-HULL builders 
New A ustd Catamartns a Trimar«n» 

UMW Mrtf SI StS>S174 
southwest MAMINE 

4SIS tfuWvMt M«iy , . 4»i>»70 

Booli Dealers - lleiail 

SWf ENET S OAK I AWN NEWS 
ACENCY iNC 

•1174 C«* 

Furs - ReuN A Slorat* 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
•OMW •Slhtl. 

Gan SlalioiiA 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
••00 w mm . 

Gifi Shops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
•413WWI9KN0I . 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
•Ult C«e4«« . 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
in4t. MMlAvt. 

Repair Shape 

TED S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
snow. STihti.oiatiTs 

Roaflag 

NORM’S ROOFING 0 GENERAL REPAIR 
9m %. mmrtmm.. .4S>440t 

Reslaaranlt 

HOl lOAY INN S KNIGHT S ARMS 
4140 W. OMR $1.4tS>7000 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
4704 W. 00* M. .,.IW mm 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
M4SW. MIR 01.  lOa-Tm 

VRNTNCVS BAR a grille 

Travel AfORcleo - AMhw TMwls 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
47S7W. 10M... 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
4SMW. 10M0L.M 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
$411W. OMR M.J 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
MtSW.iiaiM.J 

Waobor • Dr>er Repair 

PAR $ SALES a SERVICE 

WalerpPoeAaii Caatfaelan 

PEJJJAMJIEI^ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

AMlUinc 
PMsaB-mmsDAT. fehuaiy id, tm 



Real !^tate Tax 
First Payment 
Du^ March First 

Cook Couaty Treasuier Etfwaid J. Roset^ today 
reminded all propeity omen that the lint iaataihiient real 
estate tax bills ia dne for paymeat by Mareh 1. Under law. 
a penalty an.5 per cent a month ie charged oa any amount 
due after this date, the Treasurer said. 

RoceweD niged all propctty owaen who have not received 
their bills to contact hk affire bamediately so that a dupli¬ 
cate bill caa be issaed. 

“We are reoeiviag many calls fton persons who say they 
have aot received their billa. and these are behig promptly 
mailed out,” RoaeweS said, “but aw are ctmcenied tint 

there may be other pnpeity owaen who haven’t received a 
bill and haven’t ootttactod us." 

“In some instances, aw received aumerous calls Cram 
coacentrated areas arhere property oaraen claimed they ne¬ 
ver received their bills.’’. 

. Duplicate tax bills caa'be obtained by calling the Treas¬ 
urer's office at 443-5100 or vWting the moia office at 118 
N. Clark Street, Chicago and the snbnihaa m 1500 
Maybrook Square. Maywood, and 16501 S. Kedxie. Maik- 
ham. 

Because of the large number of calls, some property om- 
ers may have probfems reaching Us offiee during peak per¬ 
iods. These persons shouU keep tiy^, RoaeweD said. He 
added that additional staff has been rMigur^t to accommo¬ 
date the increased calls. 

The li4 million first installment bills are for 1984 real 
estate taxeecoUectaMe ia 1985. 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

Story Hour Time 
At Prairie Trails 

Another aeries of Story Honn will be conducted at die 
Prairie TraBa MiUc Ubtary in BdrtMak. Regiahatian be¬ 
gins February 21st. Registntlon is necessary for attend¬ 
ance 

Story Hour consists of -starytelHng, books, puppets, 
fingerplays, music and a short movie. The Daytime &ory- 
Honr includes crafts. CUldrea ages 3,4. and 5 may register. 

Bedtime Story Hour will be held on consecutive Tuesday 
evcaiagslram 7dN) p.m. antfi 7:40 p.m. This series of Story 
Hours runs ftom March Sih until April 23rd. Class sixc is 
limited to 30 children. ChBdren may wear their pajamas 
or bring a stnflbd animal if they wish. 

Daytee Story Hour will be held on consecutive Friday 
mornings ftom 1040 a.m. until 1140 a.m. from hfarch 
8lb nntB April 26lh. A Hmit of 20 chldimi may attend. 

' The honrsuf theRbrary are Monday Ibrnsgh Thutsdqr 
ttom 940 n^ untfl 840 p.ar.. Friday and Satarday fiam 
940 a.m. until 540p.m. 

Boy Scout Birthday Diimer 
On Sunday, February 3 Boy Scont Tkoop 13 of Bridge- 

view held a dinner meeting commemorating the TSth Ai^- 
veraary of the Bey Scouts of America. Also cefebratod 
waa the 30tb anniversary of contlnous service of Ttaop 13 

Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24di District, announced 
be b oospanaoring legislat|pn in die Dliaois Senate which 
~”^g*~’r~Trffi iiiidgsnirfimii 

The propeeala wffl aggwasively attack die grewiag peob- 
lem of akdhol and drug abuse ia our schools ditaogb a com¬ 
bination of tighter criminal statutes and education pro¬ 
grams, and wffl discourage and offer alternatives to gang 
participation. 
^ “We have to agresshwly discourage the use of alcohol 
and drugs on school grounds as well as the possession of 
firearms," Lemke said. “We can do tUs by stiffening the 
penalties for sudi actions to the degree of aduh c^ges. ” 

lemke continued the Juvenile Code currently provides 
that juveniles who commit Class X felonies (murder, armed 
robb^, deviate sexual assault) are automatically trans¬ 
ferred to adnft court. “Including juvenile firearms posses¬ 
sion and drug sales and distribution on sdioai grounds 
in the Class X felony category, wffl enable as to extend 
this tougher treatment to gang members who constantly 
practice these offenses on school grounds." 

“We're not just dealing srith juvenile crime here. We're 
dealing with sophisticated, organized drug dealers who are 
recruiting school age Uds to do thek ditty work." 

Lendte said the package also calls for a program of State 
assistance and tax deductions designed tp promote neigh¬ 
borhood community organizations and Imsinesses which 
create jobs, establish training programs, promote youth 
athletic and recreational activities and crime prevention 
programs. Such organizations, if deemed eligible by the 
Depwtment of Commerce and Community Affairs, could 
receive assistance grants from the State. Along the same 
lines, corporations donating money, materials, personnel 
and so on, to community groups or youth related projects 
would be eligible for state income tax deductions. 

Under a plan to establish an Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Prevention Fund to provide grants to school districts 
through the State Board of Education, local school districts 
would have an o|q)ortunity to develop approved alcohol 
and drug abuse education and prevention programs while 
receiving financial help ftom the fond. 

“This is a combined effort of State and local agencies. 
If we don't pull together on this thing, it won't be success¬ 
ful, and the kids will be the big losers," Lemke added. 

In attendance were nwmbers of the Ttoop and their fami¬ 
lies. Also attending were 13 former scouts and leaders, 
whose involvement extends as fiw back as 1953. Among 
them were Bridge view Park District representatives James 
Ocott, Mike Price, and Lori Taylor, and former ttoop 
memberst Eari vioteham, Ron Goreham, William FMn- 
dreis, MBe Fkendreis, James Simon, Robert hfcCnthcheoo. 
Kenneth hicliiloab, IVoy Smith. Ridiard Ekkert, hfike 
Budde, Eari Mayton, John Kotos, and Nel Janeway. 

An former scouts and leaders are requested to contact 
Scoutmaster Oreg Tabor, 594-1467, to help provide infor¬ 
mation for the troop history, which is now being comidled. 

All Star 

Psychic Fair 

At Ford Gty 
Enjoy what the experts 

in the astrology field have to 
say at the AH Star Psychic 
Fair at Ford City Shopping 
Center, February 28 through 
March 3rd. 

Well-known readers wffl 
speak throughout the folr. 
You can ask questions and 
they will ten you what they 
believe to be In your fotnre, 
your loved ones fotnre and 
their predictions of vriut wffl 
happen in the world. . 

In addition, low-cost per¬ 
sonal readings .will be avail¬ 
able throughout the event 
during maB hours. 

Frofessional readers ia 
an fields of E4.P. wffl be 
eh hand, headed by Delores 

Lu^no has 

To Attend Workshop 
Maureen Lande, Queen of Peace math instructor, has 

been selected by Ittinois State University's Mathematics 
Department to te a participant in its Honors Workshop 
on Discrete Mathematics and Computation. According to 
ISU professors. Drs. Otto, Spence, Vanden Eynden and 
Doss^, the competition for tto honor was quite rigorous, 
and only twenty-Ave people state-wide earned this recog- 
nhioa. In addMao to having housing, meab and tuition 
provided for the six weeks course of the wotksh^, Mrs. 
Laude will also receive a SISOO stipend ftom ISU forher 
participation. - 

Mrs. Laude teaches trig and analysis and calculus and 
is atso a co-moderator of the Senior CIm CouncM. 

Luciano, 
her own interview show and 
recently performed on the 
Variety Onb Telethon in 
Chicago. 



GFWCgMeet Russo Workshop 
dianis Chib of Third District. 
Illinois Federation of Women 
Clubs, will be held at the 
House of Hughes Restau¬ 
rant. on Thuraday, February 
28th at noon. 

Preceding the lunchoen 
thete will be a short Board 
meeting at It a.m. Follow¬ 
ing the luncheon the regular- 
business meeting Will be 
held conducted by President 
Marie Gnmpul of Palos Hills. 

The afternoon program 
wOl be giv^ by Carl Sand¬ 
berg Swte| Choir diiected 
by James Bjotfcland. The 
chorus is made up of High 
School students who have 
been audidoaed and select¬ 
ed from the Carl Sandburg 
High School Concert Chorus. 
Their perCarmance includes 
singing and dancing to pop 
and jazz music. Program 
Chairman is Mrs. Esther 
Johnson from Palos Park. 

Congressman Marty Rnaoioday announced that hks first 
w orkshop of I96S wUl b« held on Saturday Febraury 23, be¬ 
tween the hours of lOdM a.m. and 12 noon, at tha Eeunedy 
Par^leldhouse. 113th Place and Western Aveiuie. In Chl- 
cago. 

The Workshop Program will begin promptly at KkOO 
a,m„ with the Coqgresamaa ficMIng qncaitoas eo legisla¬ 
tive issues or any other matters that are of intereat to those 
in attendance. The quesdon and aaswor pmiod genorally 
ends aiound 11 JO a.m., with the ramaUng 30 mtotea of 

I he workshop allotted to casework. This is the time when in- 
dividuals who are ezpetienoeiiig dUftcnldes with govnm- 
ment agencies such as Soda! Security or the Vaterau Ad- «■■■■■■ 
minisfrarion may work directly with CongreMman ■»■««« xha Maaial stel 
and members of Ihte stair in attempting to salvo their piob- show ^ hmdkMU 
Icrns. OittinMt Taencm I 

The workshops are open to the pnbiie and Congressman ‘rr'r Bajal Itli^ 
Russo asks that those inlereatnd in diacaasiiig the banes Laiiaari^mnl 
come out and eidoy an intetesting Saturday BMmiiig. Inudb, <M Lnm, ■ 

Luncheon 
The Mather McAuley High 

School Mathers* Chib are 
celebrating the advent of 
Spring with their annual 
Spring Luncheon. “Lavender 
and Lace.” This luncheon 
and fashion show will honor 
the graduating class of 1985 
and their mothers, ft will be 
held March* 2. at 11:00 a.m. 
at the Lezington House in 
Hickory HUIs. After the 
luncheon a special selection 
of fashions will be present¬ 
ed from the Mary Valente 
Shop in Oak Lawn. 

During the lunchoen. the 
winners of the Grand Raf¬ 
fle will be drawn. The win¬ 
ners will receive a trip for 
two to Ireland. In addition, 
a second prize w8 be S300 
and a third prize of a week¬ 
end for two at the Ambas¬ 
sador East Hotel. A valuable 
selection of lead crystal and 
fine porcelain will be given 
to the winners of the dsy. 

Does one dayinattei? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your fEunily’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Dlinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to saifeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century 
of experience, has 
anedgethatno 

other insurer can match. 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
signific^tly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members m Qlinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money But that’s 
only half the story. 

We gdso m£dce sure that people 
who are part of those companfes— 
employees and their ISamilies, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thik to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut yourifists. We promise. 

For Seniors 
PLOWS Council on Aging 

is offering income Uz as¬ 
sistance to senior citizens. 
Trained volunteers will pre- 
apre simple las retunis only. 
There it no phaige for this 
service. A|;ipaiintments are 
required and can be made by 
Calling PLOWS Council on 
Aging at 422-6722 or 422- 
tm. 

PLOWS Cotindl on Aging 
is a non-profit ofgaaization 
dedicated to assisting per¬ 
sons age 60 and older who 
reside in Palos, Lemont. 
Orland and Worth Town¬ 
ships. The PLOWS office is 
located at 9626 South Cook 
Avenue in Oak Laam. 

Dads Dance 
The Morist High School 

Fathers* Chib is sponsor¬ 
ing their Fonttii Annual, 
**Swfaig Into Spring'* Dance 
on Satnnlay, Much 2, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Marist 
High Schml gym. 

A variety of musk will 
be provided tqr “The Mon- 
umentols.** and a buffet 
dinner wUl be aerved. The 
memi for the evening In- 
ditiet ronied beef and 
cabbaga, moataccioli and 
itidian aanaago. baked bom, 
0- variety of salads, baked 
Itoaas, roUa and coffee. 
Then wtt aho be a cash 
bar witii boat, whie, and miz- 
•d dthifai mndhble. nckets 
w« (1S40 net couple, 
^tbfrb cln lifHidni a fio^ 

Mali «r Iftt Mfec. For 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CAROr 



Appointed Committee Chairman 
Illinois House Speaker Michael J. Madigan has appointed 

^ ^ ^ f A « » <1 

as vice-chair of the Select'Committee on Small Business. 
“I'm especially honored to be named vice-chair of the 

Small Business Committee." McNamara said. “My 
appointment will enable me to closely monitor legislation 
impacting on small businesses, and to help devel^ jiro- 
grams whidi will foster and stimulate their expansion in Ill¬ 
inois." 

“As owner of a production company, 1 am keenly aware 
of the pHght of small businessmen and the need to alleviate 
the threat of impending foderal cutbacks which la currently 
facing the small businm community," he added. “With 
small businesses generating up to 70 percent of all newly 
created jobs, it’s imperative tfaM we protect foeir interests 
and encourage a healthy climate for condnued growth.". 

Additionally, Speaker Madigan has named Mdfomara to 
the Committees on Oties ft Villages, Elementaiy fk Second¬ 
ary Education, State Government Administration and Ap¬ 
propriations I. 

Ilie Cities ft Villages Commhee cenalders legisistion af¬ 
fecting the more than 1,270 munldpalitles erithin the 
State, including special districts and othmunha of local gov¬ 
ernment such as park, library, sanhaiy, and lire protection 
districts. 

“Since 1V8S has been deemed the “Year of Education 
Reform and Improvement, “my appointment to the Commit¬ 
tee on Elementary and Secondary Education is extremely 
critical," McNamara said. “This puts me in a position to 
carefully examine bills regarding public education and' the 
school aid formula, and will afford me the opportunity to 
help reshape and determine the state’s educadra poUcy.’’ 

First Aid Instruction 
Lhtle people often get into accidents that are not always 

little, and that’s when the knowledge of first aid procedures 
can be very helpful. Little Company of Mary Hospital 
(LCMH) is offering Red CroSs First Aid Class for Uttle 
People at its new Care Station located at 5660 West 95th 
Street in Oak Lawn. This class will be held on Saturday, 
March 16. from 10:00 a.m. to noon. 

This class is geared to first, second and third grade age 
children. Participants will learn general instructions on how 
to care for wounds including cleaning and bandaging. They 
will also learn bask health care terms and how to call for 
help in an emergency situation. Children will become more 
familiar with the role of a nurse and physician, alleviating 
the fear often associated with the unknown. 

Although this program is free of charge, reservatiofis are 
required. For further information, or to reserve your space, 
please call the hospital at 422-6200, extension S8M. 

PRiCbfe YOU CAN DtPtNC ON 

Si iiRiv /////((/’// 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 : '4.111 

n r [l-Vi a 
•13,295 19e40LDSM0BlLE“98’’ *13,2 

Womlfo^maadhmd Cahralt RuM, Vulaw 
Pphihlury. V4 Biwbrn, Crulss CmtHi, Open 

Lacks, Puwar Sum, Wku Whsui INsea, Om 
Owner VahMa. Lsas than 13,iWmassl 
Slfc.6S2tA 

1984 TOYOTA SUPRA *13,095 
But^nfly/Burgandy Ophahlasy.CinhaCanIral, 
THt WhaaL Vauify Mbian, TwflBa Siiitfoil, 

Mlnam.Powcr Wksdaws A Daar Ladis,Slk. P1S03 

1982 COUPE DEVHXE *10,625 
Flmmlsl Rad/WhMa Ualher Intatlar * Cahniat 
Raaf. V4 Englna,PawarWlniliws APaarLaehu, 
Power 6 Wqy Saut, CMn CmHoI, THt Wheal, 
Opera Lamps, Vanity Mbiais, TwWght Sauflnnl, 
Slkte22A 

1980CADILLAC ELDORADO *9035 
YeHow/Ofbrolet Raafi YoHaw Leather Dahals- 
lerv. V-S Engine, Pawar Windows A Doer Lsefca, 
PeWer6 Wqy Seat, Opera lampi, Vanity Mlnats 
Craisc Canitol, THi Wheal, Twflight Senthml, 
Slfc5183A 

-“SWCIALOFTHE WEEK”- 
1977 CADaMC SEVILLE 
Light Btne/Bhm Leather tlphelrtety. V-8 
Engine, PoOarWhidosrs A Daar.Laehs, Pawar 
6 Way Saaf/BacHner, Crnhe Canliol, 
Sifc.6H23A-l. 16295 . 

McNamara said several substantive issues affecting pub- 
♦1 • nwT* eoj(,mn^|,.4 fr* A-fr^aaoi 

bly this year, notably, teacher certification, merit scleetioE, 
student testing, full-day kindergarten and lengthening the 
school year. 

The Committee on State Government Administration is 
responsible for proposals creating new state deparbnents, 
reorganizing existing agencies and revising state rules and 
regulations. 

Appropriations I oversees the bud^M of State officials 
and agencies responsible for the day-tS^9|^o^eratiooa of 
state government,* inciuding Transportation, ’ The Civil 
Service Commission, The Environmental Protectioo Agency 
The State Board of Electkms, the Supreme Court and the 
Governor’s Office. 

“I’m confident these influential committees win pipvide 
me with an effective and positive voice for the 27lh District, 
and will allow me to formulate legislation in key areas 
whkh directly affect my constituents,’’McNamara said. 

“Committees ate one of the roost critical steps of the le¬ 
gislative process," he continued. “They arc the primary 
forum for private input on legislation, and the only oppor¬ 
tunity in die legislative process where the average eft^n 
can appear and give testinumy.” 
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Qiild Care Workshop 
The Child Care Students from Sauk AreaCareer Center 

will be involved in an Eiementary Praetkum from February 

teacher aide* in the Nathes Hah: Prin;::;' ani 
schools. E. Pitlik and-Dr. H Backous are coordinators in 
this program. Master teacheis in these schools will super- s 
vise the child care students aide experiences. Mrs. Lois 
Nielsen, instructor in child care at Sauk and Mrs. Jessie • 
Johnson. Child Care aide, will correlate this practicum pro¬ 
gram with the elementary schools. 

Through this aide experience, the students will be better 
informed of the development of the elementary school age - 
child. Their classroom assignments will be related to their 
elementary school service. 

SPARROW Spring Programs 
SPARROW’S (Special Rollerskating, Aduh Fitness' 

Park and Recreation Region Track A Field Training, 
of Worth Township) Spring Tumbling, Social Club, Mus- 
programs will be starting the k and Crafts (New), Spring 
week of March 18. and end- Prom. Parent-Child Bowl, 
ing hte week of May 13. Easter Egg Hunt, Easter 
The programs for the spring week activities. Candle- 
session yiil be: Let’s Play light Bowl, Cub Scouts, Ex- 
to Grnw^(New), Bowling, ploter Scouts. 

GFWCMeet 
The Mid-Winter meeting-^ 

of the GFWC Former Pres- 
dients Oub of Third District, 
Illinois Federation of Wo¬ 
mens CTubs, will be held at 
the House Of Hughes 
Restaurant, 14300 S. Cicero 
Ave. on Thursday, February 
28th at 12 noon. 

Preceding the luncheon i 
there will be a short board ^ 
meeting at 11 a.m. Following / 
the iuncheon the regular i 
business meeting will be ’ 
held conducted by President 
Mark Compel of Palos Hills. 

The afternoon program f 
will be given by 'Carl Sand¬ 
burg Swing Choir directed 
by James Bjorkland. The 
chorus is made up of high 
school students who have 
been auditioned Md seketed 
from the Carl Sandburg 
High Scliool Concert Chorus. 
There performance includes 
singing and dancing to pop 
and jazz music. 

CPD Auction 
The Chicago Police De- 4 

partment will hold an auc- ' 
tion of unclaimed and aban¬ 
doned property, consisting 
of general merchandise 
and bicycles at 10K)0 a.m. 
on Saturday, March 9. 
The attctkii will be held 
at 3233 Weet 31st Stteet. 

Merchandise to be sold 
may be viewed for claiming 
at the auction she on Fri¬ 
day, March 8, between the 
hours of 2M p.m. and 4:00 ' 
p.m.and Saturday, March 
9, between the hours 9K)0 i 
a.m. and lOKK) a.m._ J 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr, Daufoe Walcischawiki 

NOTICE 
TO AUa TAXmYERS 

You Are Invited To Attend A 

TAX-SAVINGS 
SEMINAR 

Are you taking all the breaks you’re entitled to under 
the 1984 Tax Reform Act: tax-free income...invest¬ 
ment tax credits...deductions...exclusions? At this 
Seminar, we will explain the Act, provide you with a 
written review of the hlghlights,^and offer you — at 
no cost — a personal consultation. 

When Tuesday Mto-Jehniaiy 26ih 

Time: 7:30 PJN. 

When: Waddel & Reed OMrict Office 

10712 S. Roberts Road 

Palos His — ^ 

Speaker Thomas 0.Mitchel 

Oistrict Manager* 

FOR RESERVATIONS. PLEASE SEND 
THE COUPON BELOW. OR CALL ... 

312/974-2820 
Pleat* mek* a (sservenoo lof me *l Itie Ta» Saving Seminar 

ADDRESS 

CITY. STATE 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

_ NUMBER IN PARTY 

Ni^Efl S|RC I—I' cannot atlond the Seminar, but please send me 
SECURITIES INVESTOR '—' Information about my new tax-savings opportunities 

PROTECTION CORPORATION 

107123. Roberts Road Palos His, 160465 

Attn: Mr. Thomas 0. MHchel 

r 



FACE 4-tHVBSDAY, VnWABT », l«S 

Young Lawyers Awards 
, The Creative Am Comoittee of The Chkato Bar Asaoc- 

iaikm's Yoang Lawyers SedhM it aooeptiag ^ 

Back To 

The Basics 
U»lCO- nr org:T-Wg**nr iginnn-iau sigainraar w^ 

art ditplayed mChkatosiaoe Jaaury 1,19B>t. 

The deadiine for noniiiiatioM is Marc i 1, The Public Art 
Award wioper win be amiaMiioed in Ajtril and boaoted at 
a later date. To receive a nominatioo fann or mote inform- 
aikm abont the award contact Robert Batman, 312/372- 
8081. 

palhk Medica! Center 
(OFOMC) presents “Back 
to Basics'' Monday, Feb¬ 
ruary 25 from 7:00 until 
9:30 p.m. in the Medical 
Center. 

This is a community edu¬ 
cation program on back care 
for around the ^ice. home 
and during other activities. 
The program focuses on the 
preventim of back problems 
along with back mechanisms. 

The cost for the program is 
$30 per person (SIS for sen¬ 
iors). Registration and pre¬ 
payment is required. For re¬ 
gistration and additional in¬ 
formation, cal the l^ellness 
Center at 747-dOOO. exten¬ 
sion 1024. 

Olympia fields Osteopathic 
Medical Center is located at 
20201 South Crawford Ave¬ 
nue in Olympia Fields and is 
a division of the Chicago Col¬ 
lege of Osteopathic Medi¬ 
cine. 

> Scholarships 
L The Women's Division of 
I the Joint Civic Committee 
b of Italian Americans, a not 

for profit organization, an¬ 
nounces that applicaltions 
are available to senior high 
school girls of lulian Heri¬ 
tage. for SSOO.OO each to a 

k college of their choice. Dead¬ 
line is March 2Sth. 

a Interested young ladies 
can obtain an application by 

r, calling the of^s of the 
d JCCIA. 372-6788 or send a 

stamped self-addressed en- 
■ velope to the Joint Civic 
■ Committee of Italian Ameri¬ 

cans 127 N. Dearborn Street. 
Chicagas IH. 60602. 

' ' President of the Women s 
Division is Jeannine Riotto. 
a residem of Morton Grove. 
III. Chahman of the Schol- 
ttyhip Program is Josephine 

, ^Ottale. a northwest side 

BRADY^ILL 
Kuarral Hoar 

UCKN.SKU 
PHK-AHKANUKMENT 

KfECIAUSTS 
'CHEIIATION AVAUABLK 

2999 W. 87lh 

trrrfrrrm /fatkl IL 

AU Points 
Pa};e 6 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHP 

Pepsi Mountain Dew 
PepsiFiee OietPepsi 

Cigarettes 
You Cani Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTEO 
BEBIRWRiESECTPM 

Sale Dafoat PH. 2/22 Bnn Wai. 2/27 

1 i ' * 
M 1 ^ I 

W ^ 1 ' I ' 1 



$ One Million Pledge ■ 
,-— - - - 

Although contributions by the Christ Hospital Auxiliary 
to Christ Hospital have risen significantly over the lasfjive 
years, the auxiriary has now announced it is pledging one 
million dollars to Christ Hospital. The impetus for malting 
this ambitious commitment is the new Physicians' Pavillion 
which will be connected by an kll-weather walkway to Christ 
Hospital Medical Center. ' 

The announcement came at the annual installation lunch- 
epn held on January 30th as the architectural renderings of 
the new building were viewed. Not-only wil the Physicians’'' 
pavillion house M physicians, but wiU also make support 
services mote accessible. That is where the one million 
comes in.. 

The Rose Tree Gift Shop, which is operated by the Aux¬ 
iliary , will be significantly expanded as will be the Pantry, 
the snack shop. Both businesses are significant sources of 
revenue, for the auxiliary which is in turn contributed to¬ 
ward hospital projects. In addition, the lobby area will be 
remodeled, the front canopy extende, the garden area land¬ 
scaped and the main entrance area consolidated. The aux¬ 
iliary has pledged to finance the mall portion of the remodel¬ 
ing and building pixqect. 

Under the presidential leadership of Connie Schaefer, 
Chicago, all activities for this one million commitment wilt 
be coordinated. The rest of the officers are as follows: pres¬ 
ident elect, Connie Noteboom, Oak Lawn; First Vice Pres¬ 
ident, Rosemarie Bogathy, Oak Lawn; Second Vice Presi¬ 
dent, Virginia Gersack, Palos Heights; Treasurer Lillian 
Anderson, Oak Lawn; recording secretary, Jean Gllagher, 
Oak Lawn; Financial secretary. Maty Aim Stang, Indian 
Head Park, Illinois; and corresponding secretary, Irene 
Coslel, Evergreen Park. 

Looking at the five year history of contributionsxme can 
see what a major contribution the one million is: 

PRESIDENT ' 
1480- Corinne Comrie - $182,000.00 
1481 - Joann Lipinski - $201,406.00 
1482 - Dorothy Torp - $207,332.00 
1483 - Alleen Emery - $223,203.00 
1084 - Betty Nyquist - $256,000.00 

This major leadership gift for the $18.S million capital 
development campaign was pledged by te 1484 Christ 
Hospital Auxiliary Board, and its president, Betty Nyquist 
Palos Park. 

Four Scholarships 
The Hickory Hills Sertoma Club is offenng four college 

. book scbolar^ps of S2S0 each to deserving students in 
Hickory Hills and the surrounding communities of Justice. 
Bridgeview, Palos Hills and Willow Springs. 

^holarships will be awarded mainly on the basis of finan¬ 
cial need and involvement in activities that reflect the chari¬ 
table community philosphy of Sertoma (the organization's 
name comes from "SERvice TO MAnkind”). 

Applications may be obtained by calling Bob Jankovich. 
sponsorship Chairman for 198S, at 544-6234. They must 
be returned no later than April 15. 

Scholarship awards will ^ made on or about June 1st. 
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Margaret McShanc of 
Mount Greenwood was one 
of the January graduates 
honored recently at Saint 
Xavier College, 3700 West 
lOSrd Street. Ms. MeShane 
receKed a bachelor of 
arts degree In Art. 

Fashion Show 
Elizabeth Seton high 

school's Spring Fashion 
Show "Hats Off to Fashion", 
will be held op Thursday. 
March 7. at the Martinique 
Restaurant in Evergreen 

•Park. 
The socialjtour begins at 

6:30^.m., followed by a 
Prin^Rib Dinner served at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $18. 
per person and may be re¬ 
served by calling 54^4650 or 
5%-5136. Seatings are avail¬ 
able for tables of 10 and will 
be assigned as reservations 
arc received. Individual and 
larger groups are also wel¬ 

come. 

Puppet Show 
"Pinocchio" by the Cole¬ 

man Puppet Theater will be 
presented by the Children's 
Theater of the Beverly Art 
Center on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 23 at 2:(X) p.m. The 
advnetures of the little wood¬ 
en puppet as he tries to be¬ 
come a real boy is a peren¬ 
nial favorite, and the young 
audience will enjoy cheering 
him on through trials and tri¬ 
bulations. 

Tbe Children’s Theater 
Scries presents five out¬ 
standing children's shows 
each year for youngsters 
ages 3 and up. Each perfor¬ 
mance lasts for approximate¬ 
ly on hour. 

IF Something is 
GOING wnoNG 
IT Ll TELL VOU 

JOMC 9. 
htuiivil.' 

SHOW 
Now through February24 

/ 

Be ready for Summer 

with nothing but leisure time! 

Beat those Spring remodeling, 

repair, and decorating challenges 

by attending the 

■ Chicago Ridge Mai! 

Home & Garden Show. 

Wy ^Investigate heating and 

^ air conditioning systems 

that are energy efficient; 

landscaping plans; kitchen and 

L bathroom refhodeiing; whirlpools; 

^ roofing; energy saving windows; 

baby furniture; waterbeds; 

lighting fixtures and much more. 

-r ^7'^ 

Qiicaii^o 
. Rkm 
MallZ_j 

Hours - MondAy-FrIdAy 10-9 
SAturdAy 10-5:30 
^undAy 11-5 

99th and ndgelancLWe have E-X-PAND-E-Dn! 

•PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION* 
NO CHAKGE & NO OBLIGATION 

Danger Signals of 
Pinched Nerves: 

1. Headaches. Dizziness, 
Blurred Vision 

2. Neck Pain,Tight Muscles, 
Spasms 

3. shoulder Pain, Pain 
Down Arms. Numbness in 
Hands 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, 
Difficult Breathing, Ab¬ 
dominal Pains 

5. Lower Back Pain. Hip 
Pain. Pain Down l-egs 

Why NO CHARGE"? Thousands of area residents have spine 
related problems which usually respond to chiropractic care 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have 
a problem that could be helped by chiropractic care It is 
also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities 

Examination includes standard tests for evaluating the 
spine 

While’we are accepting new patients, nor one need feel y 
any obligation Mosi insurance Accepted 

Bring This Announcement With You 
II Unable To Use Give To A Fneno 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
( hiruprarlir Physician 
450.1 S. Human 
Ksergreen Park 

Hours By Appoiniment 

423-9503 
24-Hour Emergency Service 
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Kelly Post 
Senate President Philip 

J. Rock announced today 
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Name Rep. Keane 

To Revenue Post 
Illinois House Speaker Michael J. Madigan has appoint¬ 

ed Sute RepresenUtive James Keaiie (D-Chicago) as dudr- 
man of the House Committee on Revenue. 

"Chairing the Revenue Committee is a special honor 
and challenge, which puts me in an eicellent pi^itioa to 
act as watchdog on all state revenue," Keane'said. "And 
to ensure that our tax dollars ate being expended in the 
most efRcient manner possible." 

"The ever increasing property tax burden on the middle 
class warmu special attention," he added. “We must 
combat this trend and help relieve the tax burden on middle 
income homeowners." 

"My chief concern will be to ensure that programs and 
services in the 28th District do not receive short shrift ~ 
especially in regards to road repairs and school funding." 

Keane noted that any efforts to improve and reform 
education this year must also incorporate a new funding 
formula which guarantees equity for all public school dis¬ 
tricts in Illinois. , 

The Revenue Committee also has jurisdiction over local 
revenue raised through the assessment, extension and col¬ 
lection of property taxes, including administrative pro¬ 
cedures. 

Additionally, Speaker Madigan has named Keane to 
serve on the Committees of Higher Education and State 
Government Administration. 

"Financial aide for college students will be one of my 
top priorities on the Higer Education Committee," Keane 
said. "Impending federal cuts in college grants are a dire 
threat to the middle class and all efforts must be made to 
retain or restore this aide to students." 

The Higher Education Committee is also responsible 
for educational programs, residency requirements, fund¬ 
ing and other legislation concerning institutions of higher 
education. 

Keatte said the Committee on State Government Admini¬ 
stration handles proposals which create new state depart¬ 
ments or reorganize existing agencies, including changes 
in state rules and regulations. 

New Lighting Project 
Senator LeRoy W. Lemke announced the Department 

of Transporution has awarded a contract for a pnqect in 
the villages of Justice and Bridgeview. 

Lemke, D-24th District, said street lighting will be in¬ 
stalled on Roberts Road from 87th Street to Archer Avenue 
at the cost of S347,176.56. 

"Street lights are definitely needed in this area," Lemke 
said. "The installation of these lights will insure motorist 
safety - especially in cases of vehicle break downs." 

"Thrwgh the coloration of local officials and IDOT, 
this project will provide a safer environment in the Villages 
of Justice and Bridgeview." The project was awarded to 
the A. A. Electric Company of Cicero. 

"This improvement, when completed, will provide 
a safe and efficient highway facility in our area," Lemke 
added. 

bi Every Issue 
THE WILD COUNTRY 

IA Column For Adventurers 

Richard F. KeOy Jr., D-Hazel 
Crest, to the chairmanship 
of the Senate Committee on 
Elections and Reapportion- 
ment and a vice chairman¬ 
ship on the Labor and Com¬ 
merce Committee. 

Rock said Kelly's hard 
work and dedkation'on both 
committees in the 83rd Gen¬ 
eral Assembly prompted the 
appointments. 

Kelly, who is beginning 
his second term in the Ill¬ 
inois Senate, served 10 years 
in the Illinois House prior 
to his IV82 election to the 
Senate. 

"Tyrelve years in the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly means a lot 
of experience.” Rock said 
of the appointments. KeUy 
has also served on the Com¬ 
mittee on Elementary and 
Secondary Education and 
Executive Comdiittee. 

"I am honored by Senator 
. Rock^ words and to be serv¬ 

ing in a leadership position 
in two Senate committees." 
Kelly continued. 

Kelly was reappointed to 
the Senate Committee on 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education and appointed for 
the first time to the local 
Government Committee. 

OrlandSq, 
Gun Arrest 

A Country Club HiOs 
man was recently arrested 
and charged by Oriand Park 
police with unlawftil use 
of weapons after he reported¬ 
ly entered the Sears store 
in Oriand Square, allegedly 
with concealed weapons. 

42 year old John Michiu 
was charged January 31 
after security police at 
Sears in Oriand Park report¬ 
edly observed Michiu 
in the hardware department 
of the store. Michru report¬ 
edly tucked his shirt in, 
revealing a concealed .38 
caliber putol. 

Oriand Park police con¬ 
fiscated the pistol and two 
four-inch folding knives. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

■yiRklUldl. Li 
Chamber af Caaunsfi I af lha IMisd Stelaa 

During the 1970s. when inflation was hitting double digits, taxes were high and the eco¬ 
nomy staggered under a mounting burden of regulations, many economists expressed con¬ 
cern about the falling value of the dollar. 

Compared with the German irurk or the 
Swiss franc, the doUgr was becoming in¬ 
creasingly weak. The wages and savings of 
Americans could purchase fewer goods 
overseas,and. as a result, Americans were 
becoming poorer. 

Today, many of these same ecorramlsts 
have latched onto a new worry. The dollar 
they exclaim, is too strong. Perhaps the 
thirting runs that this way the experts will 
be batting at least .500. 

Our friends the economists were right the 
first time. The weak dollar was a vote of no 
confidence in America's economy. High tax¬ 
es and overregulation made America un¬ 
attractive as a place for new investment. 
Few people wanted to hold onto dollars in 
their savings accounts if every year saw in¬ 
flation lower the value at the dollar by 10 
percent. 

Today, by contrast, we see the dollar hit¬ 
ting new highs against the currencies of 
other nations. Why? It shouldn’t be too dif¬ 
ficult to understand. The American economy 
is strong. Americans and the world have 
confidence in our economy's future and the 
political and economic strength of America is 
fueling investment here. 

In 1984, the American economy put ie 
its strongest performance since 1941-6.8 
percent teal economic growth, inflation, 
at 4 percent, is at its lowest level since 1967. 
Small wonder that the dollar is strong. And 
in the pat two years, nnr eoonomic grmrth 
has generated some seven million new jobs- 
more than the test of the free industrialized 
world has created in the past IS years. This 
is why the dollar is auaring like an eagle. 

A strong dollar means that we can buy 
goods and services from overseas with few¬ 
er dollars than before. The French franc, 
which stood at five frnacs to the dollar, until 
not too long ago, is now at a bargain-base¬ 
ment price of ten fiuncs to the dolUr. The 
British pound, once worth two or three dol¬ 

lars. is now to be had for almost one dollar 
lo the pound. Americans can buy more 
goods or travel cheaper than ever before. 
We are. as a result, richer. Why should this 
be a bad thing? 

Well, one argument against the strong 
dollar is that it makes it more expensive for 
foreigners to buy American goods and this 
leads to an imbalance of trade. 

First of all, America remains the world's 
largest exporter and our exports are up. not 
down, during this period of a strengthened 
dollar. Seco^, if one is concerned about 
competition from foreign goods there are 
better ways to handle that concern than 
tore-ignite inflatioa and cheapen the dollar. 
(Would it really be good policy to make the 
dollar worth less, thereby reducing the pur- 
chasingpower of every American'swages and 
savings? "ril make your paycheck worth 
less" has never been a convfaicing campaign 
slogan.) 

To promote American exports, we should 
concentrate on negotiating down the tar¬ 
iff and non-Uriff barriers that other nations 
have erected in the shortsighted belief that 
such constraints help their domestic and eco¬ 
nomic industries. And to lower the cost of 
American products, we should continue to 
reduce the tax and regulatory burdens on 
American businesses and workers. Agri¬ 
culture is a good example of where the high 
cost of American goods is the result of gov¬ 
ernment policies. 

American goods can compete on world 
markets without cheapening the dollar. And 
those nations that complain about the 
strength of the dollar relative to their cur¬ 
rencies should be encouraged to follow the 
sound economic policies—tax cuts, dereg¬ 
ulation and lower inflation monetary poli- 
cies-that have strenghtened the dollar and 
woW strengthen their cunencies as well. 

A strong dollar b the reward of a strong 
economy. Weshould not sacrifice either. 

GOPs Letter ^‘Illegal”Says Yourell 
In a c/^tKino ewes _— In a scathing attack on the Republican Party of Worth 

Township, the entire slate of the Worth Township Perform- 
joined this week in denouncing the "Grand Old 

Party and demanded that Republicans stop resfirting to 
"illegal and irresponsible fond-raising methods." 

According to Harry "Bus" Yourell, campaign chairman 
of the Performance Party, the Republicans mailed out a 
"patently illegal, irresponsible and reprehensible fond- 
raising letter addressed to businesses in Worth Township, 
using on its letterhead the names of public officials that did 
not authorize their use." 

Specifically, the names of Ernie Kolb, Mayor of Oak Lawn 
and Dan Kumingo. Mayor of Worth, were used without 
their authorization. Also, and potentially much mote ser¬ 
ious. Yourell says, the names of two Circuit Court judges 
were used on the sutionery in a clear violation of Supreme 
Court Rule 64, which reads: 

.^ judge should not allow his name to appear on the 
letterhead of any organization where the sutionery is used 
to solicit contributions, and he should not permit any derk. 
baliff or attache of his office to solicit on his behalf for any 
purpose, chariuble or otherwise." 

“We are withholding the names of the judges," Yourell 
said, “until we can determine whether they were asked if 
their names could be used. If this is not the case, then the 
Republican Party of Worth Towiuhip has abused not only 
the judges and officials involved, but has slapped the face 
of every citizen of Worth Township through hs arrogance. 
It has also brought into question iu viability as a serious 
political entityj^ie unauthorized use of public officials’ 
names on soUciutMn^coftttittttes a violation of the law." 

Yourell also pointedW that the letter referred to a “tax- 
deductible" contributionNvhich b dmuly midleading and 
irresponsible. 

Furthermore, the solicftation asked that contrflwtors 
call a particular number in Chicago Ridge for aAttfionsI 
tickets. A check of that number revealed it was regbtered to 
Seal-Tile Roofing Co., 10425 Natoma. Chicago Ridge. That 
address b an apartment building, not a business, whM b a 
violation of the Chicago Ridge Zoning ocdinances. 

In this letter, the Republicans did everything wrong they 
c^ld possible do wrong.” Yourell said "If ft was iUegal. 
they did it: if it was misleading, they did ft; if ft was immoral 
irres^nsible and even career-jeopardizing, they went 
ahead and did it. without any thought to consequences. 
They must ^ desperate already. The voters of Worth Town- 
ship have been betrayed. They should remember this on 
Apnl 2. 

School Shift? 
A ^blic hearing on intradbtrici boundary changes pro- 

P<»ed f^ Consolidated High School Dbtrict 230 has been 
scheduled by the Board of Education for Monday, February 
a starring at 7:15 p.m., at Victor J. Andrew High School. 

90th Avenue, Tinley Park. 
e board plans to make a deebion on the proposed 

chants at <ts next reguUr meeting on Monday. Match 4. 

'’r*' “ *‘■*8 Sirret and Roberts Road. Palos Hills. 
hetang will be the oflicbl opportunity for interested 

(arsons to'>Wng new facts and considerations concerning 

changes to the board members 
B^^ih deebion the following week. 

centeH •> eed spoken comments will be ac- 
whf-h hesnng. Speakers wiU be called in the order, 

iiHt In Ik "*** ** **** bearing. Comments will be lim- 
c^sideS.""""*”' ‘»®“"<‘*uy changes are under 

inthn^ ftensfer Palos Heights-area neighborhocxls 
Elmnemary School from 

silcndUn^UJ?,”'*^ •ttendance area to the Stagg 

‘be Oriand School Dbtrici* 115 

•"^BOsed Ute last year by the dbtrici s 
enrollment committee to ease a district em^lment imbal 

1 
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Ov§r450Attend Worth GOP Candidates ’Reception 

■Mmbmu Fnak Oiinsai FimUm* if I 
Oilii|B{ CkIciCi Udci vOiwi tnatM G« 

DIMM tpiki fw OOP €fllM<MtfeM 
phy if MppMt far Mt OBMi. I fail Ihit 
■ giiil Mtiliqr M April Sid. Wi Cii’t fa 
ii to Wirii faud Hill tfart faqr fa Mdir to Ultfii rniii ill fiiiHiliAi fw Mthiiij tniiiiiliiliiiii. Pij ti 

In Who’s Who’s ^ 

Among Students 
Gayle Gaydos, senior mus- 

ic education major at Quin- 
cy college has been named to 
the 1984-85 edition of 

I “Who’s Who Among Stu¬ 
dents in American Universi- —... 
ties and Colleges.’’ Miss i^nnnimm 
Gaydos is one of 22 students 

to bi hiU TMidiy, April representing Quincy Crilege 401WM Ufa Strait 

BETTER LIVINO FOR 
SENIOR CmZENB 

The Nocthtafa Hotol praridM H 
raaldanti • iingli or double 
oocupinoy rootna with privMi 
bath • thraa maria par day- 
tabla aarvioa*mrid aarvica* 
ffi^ lootl Mtphons * Mcurity * 
aarimmlng pool • araaldy atoar- 
talnmanlandpaillaa»buaaaf- 
vtoa • Unge • priwMa riiapri • 
baa ConUnantol CaUa TV 
CaB for Am bieehura. 

ilaa in the publication, 

t af Miss Gaydos is the daugh- 
Mp ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Iw Gaydos of 9116 West Kop- 
Oa- ping in Hickory Hills. 

HERtTAGEHEATMG&COOLMG Sincei9i8 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Complete Heating and Air Conditioning Service 
aEANING & REPAIR OF ALL MAJOR BRAND EOUIPMENT 
lsr«TGHf3 aaaaaaaa 371*2600 Total System People 

K 14000 S.K0STNER 
CRESTWOOO 

Stretch Food Dollar 
shop OB “Stretching Yoar Potpl DpUar’’ to be.orfeiril Pf 
the Blue island Public Library.' 24U York ^Street, 'fai Blue 
Island, March 13th from 7:00 ■ 8:30 p.m. 

There is no charge for the workshop but attendance is 
limited. To register or for further information on agency 
services call the agency number, 448-5700. 
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Lenten Renewal Service 
The Oak Lawn CoRumMhy Gaeat for the eveniat will 

Church. Preabyteriaa. be Dr. WUliam HoMen. 
9000 S. Ridgeland Ave.. Executive Director for Re¬ 

New Soldier 
Graduates 

Army Pvl. Thomas 1. Lint, 

W Mth Wsfr, OA Lam has 
compieted basic mining at 
Furl Jackson. S.C. 

a Lenten HeaSeg'Bntewai Ptcsbyicriia St. Lake’s 
Service on Sunday evenii^. Hospkal. AU are cordially 
February 24tb • 7 p.m. iaviied. 

FHattmum (812) 371-5610 mnmemo avahmu 

Invest-A-Thon 
“Gets It Together 

On February 10. INVEST-A-THON ‘85 S.W., made its 
debut. Until then the unique concept had existed only in 
the mind of its creator. Guy Schneider, a local financial 
advisor. 

INVEST-A-THON'S purpose was to bring together real 
estate investor-buyers and real estate brokers and lending 
institutions with investment quality property to sell. Invest¬ 
ment quality property can be single hmily dwellings, 
multi-unit baOdings. or commercial property, priced well 
below market value. The expositiao was. also, designed 
to provide the investor-buyer with all of the. information 

Throughout the show, investors oonld meet with and talk 
to the experts, or attend seminars on the latest in real 
esute tax laws, how to evaluate and finance a nmiti-unit 
dwelling, how to take profits “up front" when the build¬ 
ing is first purchased. The investors oonld be prequalified 
to see what they could afford, pnehaae a property wid take 
advantage of on the spot financing availate. aU under one 
roof. 

One buyer commented "Gtcatl I was able to see all of 
-thiaproperty at onetime, without wasting timeinnning 
around. It would have taken two years of wofkiag every day 
to duplicate what I covered in one afternoon." ‘Tremen- 
dons! When Mr. Schneider tafted, he used actual proper¬ 
ties that were available in the room." —M amutwr, "and 
he could make me the loan.” 

"Mr. Schneider financed my first buttdiag and now he 
is helping me purchase a five-flat that I found at the show." 
said a western suburbanite. "The infocmattou alone made 
it all worth while, plus I found six properties that I am in¬ 
terested in." 

Schneider stated. “We knew that we were giving the 
people their money's worth, but I don’t think any of us ex¬ 
pected tiw terrific —r«wv that we received. As they 
were leaving, people were coming over to me. shaking my 
hand and tiiaaiking me.” “I’ve never seen anything like 

Looking for the Right Doctor? 

Crestwood Family Physician Center 
13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, IL 
597-4477 

Osteopathic Physicians, 
providing complete, continuous medical care 

• Pediatric Medicine 
• Adult Medicine 
• Obstetrics/Gynecology 
• General Internal Medicine 
• General Minor Surgery 

• Casting and Splints 
• Immunizations 
• Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• Laboratory and X-Rays 
• Electrocardiograms 

General Office Fee is lower than most other area medical facilities 

Routine and Urgent Office Visits Accommodated 

HYPNOSIS 

VM u sUI UMktig otAml 

Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday IQ a.m 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 

**Health for the Whole Family" 
affiluted with OiympiA Fields Osteopathic Medical 
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Award 
/ 

Winner At 

dCieiteb 1* ail 
CumU Scholl bu aii'> 

iKMinced that one of CatseU*! 
6th grade students, Veronica 

Outstanding Award at this 
year's Science Fair. Her 
.project was entitled “Drug 
CimrAw ** Survey.” 

On Thursday, February 
14, District Id's .Science 
Fair was held at Chicago 
State Univetaity. Students 
from grades 6-^ who had 
won ^ir respective sduyol 
Science Fairs, parddpated. 
Winners from grades 7 
and 8 will cdmpete in the chy 
wide fair. 

. Veronica will be a guest 
at the city wide science fair 
dfamer. Veronica said that 
she would like to thank 
her mother, aunt and her 
teachers, Mrs. Harvey 
and Mrs. Maebane for all 
their help. 

Police Computer Workshop 
ne DIMais Department sf law Enfoscemant rsoantly rsnduilsd a two day sansMar an 

dm nan silfcrnmpntw fee local petes sginrlss. The Stndsnta were tsngMmmty appMratlsns 
si tee eamputar la nvaqrday palM work. The dnaaaa wm haU at the Oak lawn Fhe Dopart- 
bnM daamoam farWltiss, a^ fsar Oak Lawn Fmsrgenry Talscommanicalan snecaaMhlly 
csmpletad tee oaniso and paaaad ten Stale CsitMIcallaa Test Iks newly cartHM dlspelrh 
ess me Hniiy Past, MerisBen Wteen, Oipha Bends and Atee Zotads. Shewn hmfsnet 
big tee dess is Mnqr IMnm wha Is tee Lew EafsRemaat Agancy Data System (L.BJkJ>.S.l 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed Horseshoes 

The South Stickney Park 
District. 8050 S. Newcastle, 
Burbank, will hold another 
fun horseshoe tournament, 
on Saturday. March 16th, 
from 10:00 a.m. until 12:30 
p.ro. The fee is S2. Trophies 
will be awarded to the win¬ 
ners. For nrnre information, 
call 599-2070. 

Poles Meet 
The nest meeting of the 

Heritage Qub of Polikh 
Americans will be held on 
Sunday, March 3 at 2 p.m. 
at the Copernicus Cultural 
Center. 5216 West Law¬ 
rence in Chicago. The offi- 
.cers of the dub wiH present 
spedat reports an upcoming i 
activities. The meeting will 
feature s special social 
hour. Tickets for the dub's 
April 14 ''Swieconks'' 
Easter Party will be avail¬ 
able at the meeting. 

For moR information 
on the ''Swieconks” one 
can—caH Jemr Ptsanicsny— 
at 685-0624 after6p.ip. 

Travelogue 
The Palos Hills Commun¬ 

ity Resource Deportment 
invites all interested persons 
to travel with them in the 
comfort of the Community 
Activity Center. 8455 W. 
103rd St. on March 4th at 
1:30 p.m. The free travel 
log will be entitled Chicago, 
the Gateway to the World. 

nUSBIRA 

Leam about new developments that □ MOBTOACHM Custom plans to lit 
can impact signlflcamiyonyour per- peiNBonallzed needs. Fixed and a41ustar 
sonal finances for 1986» andbeiyond. hie rate loans, short and longterm. 
PaflTft areas to be covered include: Q QOTHSHIOHB AHD AHSWBBS. 
□ iBAa/XIOOKs. Your choice has Rain financial talk. To the point. From 
never been greater, or more attractive, specialists who know their business, 
All tax deferred. including ovir own retirement plan- 
□ INBUBAHCB.Ar^ewthatfo- nlng staff and tax experts flrom Peat, 
cuses on tax-deferred and sheltered Marwick, Mitchell fif Co. 

Verbal Seminar 
Dr. Jessie Potter, director 

of the National Institute fw 
Human Relationships, will 
speak to health care profes¬ 
sionals on “effective Verbal 
and Non-Verbal Communica¬ 
tion," at a seminar sponsor¬ 
ed by the Evangelical School 
of Nursing. Oak Uwn. 
March 27. ' 

Discussion topics will be: 
"Words that Build'Bridges 
Rather than Walls." "Effw- 
tivc- Communication with 
Patients. Co-Workers, Ad¬ 
ministration," “How to Get 
What You Want Out of 
Life." and "Non-Verbal 
Communication Touch is 
as Vital as Food." 

The program will last from 
9 a,m. until 4 p.m. and will 
be held in the school which is 
located at 9345 S. Kilboorn. 
A S25 registration fee in¬ 
cludes rolls, coffee, lunch 
and materials. Registration 
is limited and required. F« 
more infdrmathm. call 857- 

5180. 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS BANK 
MemCef FSLICS 
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Reavis On Cable TV Ioe;Capades 
Dtortct, nSO S. NewcMtIe 
Bartmik ol!^ • trip to the 
lc« Capadet. This ftin trip, 
with the caitooa loveablet, 
the Snoits, it scheduled for 
March 20th. at 6:IS p.m. 
The fee is Sll. The fee in- 
dudes traasportathM to the 
Chicato Stadhun. and 
reserved seats, Sesis are lim¬ 
ited. For addMonal iaform- 
atiM. call 990-2070. 

Youth Gnnin. 
Ho^ Movie 

The Stiefcaey Township 
Youth CoraMoa is spou- 

In the cooMMMliy, inchides interviews Saperiatea- 
dent tetaeHe Maasatt. aad Board PfIrideilBt Barbara 
Walder. Tiaies far viewing are March S • 3 JO p.ai.. March 
b-4:00p.m., March7-0.-00p.aL. aad March 21 -6:00p.aL 
For aay Amher infbrmatioo can 999^7200, esteaalao 266. 

I^gnup For Girb Softball 
The Burbank Girls SoA- start at b p.m. Girls reridhig 

hall Lea^ will bCyhoMiag within school districto III 
registratioa for the I9BS and 220 between the ages 
season on Saturday, March ofbthru ISareeUgMe. 
2. at 8101 S. McVickers of Regisiratioa fee is S2S 
7743 S. Central from 9 a.m. with speciitl rates for two or 
loSp.m. more players fat the same 

family. The fee ladades 
All games will be played caps and sMrts for an play- 

at the new BGSL fields at ers. For further information 
MacArthur Phrfc and wm call 430-2646or 424-S06S. 

Saint Albert 
Ladies Guild 

nmnimg BflUCaiMB OtpUI* 

Recollection 
"Father John Bdhran Blood peessates arc taken 

Speaks," a Day of Keeol-. at no charge for employees 
lection, wiD be sponsored, and tnenrirers of-the com- 
by Saint Albert ^ Great ranaity on the first aad third 
Ladies Guild. State Road Wednesday of every month; 
and Central Avenue, Bur- from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
bank, in Rogers Hall (Church the sondi lobby of the hoe- 
Basemem). on Sunday, pital located at 4440 West 
February 24th, starting at 95th Street, Oak Lawn. 
9 a.m. CoBee and rolls LHerature is given to aay- 
will be served until 10 a.m. one interested In learning 
There will be a hot diimer, more information about 
about noon, and the day will high blood pressure, 
end with Mass being cele- Testings are - scheduled 
brated, about 2:15 p.m. For for Match 6 and Match 20. 

dease call For more irdbmmtion. 
or Bridie, caU the Nursing Education 

depMttnentat857-S988._ , 

atong with enrtoofs on Wed- 
neaday March 13 at the 
Stkhn^ ToamaMp Admini- 
smihm BtOdihig. 5635 
Stale Boad. The movie 
win be shown again on Fri- 
drqr March IS at Maddoefc 
School, S3td aad Sayre. 
Movies begin at 6K)0 p.m, 
sad admiaatou is 354. Candy 
wM be aoM et each of the 

Kindergarten Registration Requiremaits 
Kindergarten Roundup far the 1905-86 school year will be Roundup: 

heldtheweek of February 25. In order to tegi^ a child Monday, February 25-Brodtdclti School. I 

for kiDdetgarten.lhey must beliveyearsoidonor before De- Justice n. 496B7I6, Mr. Leroy KhM—h | 
cemberl, 1985. At the time of Roubdup it wffl be necessary 9:00-IldWa.m. and 12d)0-2K)0p.m. 
to show proof of tcaideacy (Shy bin. lease, etc., with your Tuesday. February 26 • Dasher School. 808 
current name and address on R); aad ptdof of your chUd’s Ave. Justice. 496-8719. Mr. Paul Bifhwst. I 
birthday. For this you wBI need your child’s birth oortiii- 9:00-1IdWa.m. and 12:00-2KI0p.m. 
cate. In order to obtain your diild's birth oeiflticate, we sag- Wednesday, Fdrraury 27 - Lyle Tgoi 
gest you contact the foOowing: 1) Birth records for hoMitals Bridgeview, 496-8722, Mr. WOUom Klehi. i 
can be located inthetown’s or dty’s vBlage hoB; or 2) If your 9:00 -11KW a.m. and 12.-00 - 2.-00 p.m. 
child was bom in Cook County, you can obtain his/her birth . Thursday. February 28 • Bridgevehr Schot 
certificate by contacting the Bureau of Vital Statistice, Thomas Ave., Bridgeview, D. 49M713, M 
Lower Rudoiph Street Concourse, 118 N. Clark St.. Chi- Principal, from9d]0• IldWa.m. 
cago. 0 60602 (443-7709). Teri. 599-8441 

599-3995. 
we. * a - . a . . ^ -——a—. • aamauem M«.au«aaMHJe WVWI IK O^nu 

The foilowiiig schedule win be used for Kindergarten Ave.. Justice. 496-8705, Mr. John Dove. Frindoal from 
A.8C ^_-■ em aa-uajrma* 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retirement! 

Open your LR.A. and open the door 

to your future retireinont, 

And now, through April 15,1985*. when 
a new LR customer comes fo our bank, 
WE wiN give YOU a key to a 3” x 5” safe 
deposit box along with one FREE yesr’s 
rental*. 

Can your (MlirB 
oyos see color? 

rThe KEY is to start your tR.A. account: 
1) to open the door to your retirement 
2) to take advantage of the tax deduction 
3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest 

earned on your LR.A. account 

You can open your LR.A. account with 
Burbank State Bank with as Httie as $1 OOiK) and make 
additions to this account with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement 

Many people have (tifficulty seeing colors 
ojrr^y. Confusing reel with green or violet with 
blue IS common, \tour child^ color vision is 

therefore, that color vision be checiwd at school 
age or age five. Children with color deficient 
vi«on can be helped. Have your child’s eyws 

Burbank bank 
Metaiy Nft VWm Cenlw 

1719 W. fSUl tl. Metaiy Mk. L 

59fMKI95 ' 



All-^m^can IQds 

Tht nth AmnmI AI>Ame(laMi Bojr nd GM mu&t pc» 
scntalhM wH be held oe Friday. Pehraaiy 22, at 7 JO p.iii. 
at the MaylMd Baaqwt Pacffity, (072 South Aicher Ave^ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Fac«ityNo:00S23l48S 
NiMkc of Closure No:8S007 

Jazz G>nce]t 

Will Feature 

nue. 
The peut which hi. 

0. LiplMki wil houor those otdataodies studeats who WOK 
seleceMi as floalists from rim'dtl^ 7th aad Mi gndes for 
their academic aad coayuolty achlevemoats. Over .1200 
studeals from 1S6 damella^ schools la the Sdi Coagics- 
sional District participated la this year’s pcogram. . 

Coagreasmaa UpfanU wU pmaoat each AM piM win¬ 
ner with a UOXO saviags boad. b addMoa aeeoad aad third 
pIsK wtaaen will receive Cnagwiilnwel award plaques. 
Certifrcales of acMeveamat will also be prescated to each 
rinaili^ 

An partkipaats. their parents, relatiyes. frieads. and 
leacham am eacouraged to attend this special awards pR- 
seatatioa. 

“The purpose aad faMent of this program has always been 
to lecogaiM and applaud our youdi fcr their many aocom- 
plishmeats”. Upia^ stated. 

Epilepoy Group 

■*t2 

T, 

Top Spellers 

W Terkel’s “Working 
BectNUCo Musium 

WorUagV a musical baaed on the book by Chicago’s 
own Studs Tetkel, witb musk by Stephen Schwarts, Jmscs 
Taylor, mid othM, wfll be presented on >ilarch I,^ and 
3 at 7 jo p.m. ifttmea of Peaw-High School in Burbank. 

“The plsy, baaed on Tetkel's interviews with Chicagoans, 
is a celebratian aad study of working life,” said Ms. .Martha 
PMeUi, director aad Pem drama instnetar. “.Wak Whit¬ 
man's eahnatatfaig lyrics set the tone for 'the evening 
to the opening song.'I Hear America Singing.”’ 

The cast of chaiacton iacindes Al the paikiag lot attend¬ 
ant. Relflng the newsgiri. Nora the executive, mUlwatken, 
waitresses and mora. Peam cast memben tocMe: Barbara 
Backner, Mkhdle Benavi^, Ann Chambers, KeBy 
Jo Dispensa, Maureen Flanegan, Michefle KasMn, Aaqr 
Koran, Susy Kndk, Margaret Laode, Ana Siadlinaki, 
Darlene Trigold and Sharon ValM. Also in the ptoy ara 
Darrell Lovhig from Leer H ~ 
John Jablonsn 
High School. 

"Tickets SR S4 and win serve as your rime card as you 
punch la on Match 1,2 or 3 for the moat epioysbfc WOBK- 
DtG hours you’U ever experieiiR,’’ concfaided Ids. PaoeUL 

High School, aad Al Fraacia, 
and Dennis Saymkowiak from St. Lsurenoe 

CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz Happenings 

Dale: Thursday. January 24 

NOTICE OF CLOSURE " 

A plan lo close the Fisher 
Body hazardous waste stor¬ 
age facility located in WUlqw 
Springs, has been sabmit- 
icd to the Dlinois Environ¬ 
mental Protection Agency 
(lEPA) pursuant to Subpart 
C nf 3S UI..Adm. Code 72S. 
The site is operated by Fish¬ 
er Body and will continue 
operathm following dosuR 
Ilf the storage feciHty, 

lntctesled\,.persons an 
invited to submit written 
comments on the plan or r- 
quest modifkarions of the 
plan within 30 days of the 
first publication d^ of this 
notice. Written comments 
must be addressed to the 
lEPA. PubHc A Intergovern¬ 
mental hograms, Attn: 
Pubik Notke Clerk, 2200 
Churchill Road, Springfleid, 
IIKnote 62706. 

The she must be dosed 
in accordance with the stan¬ 
dards set forth in the En- 
virntimenial hutecrion Ad, 
III. Rev. Stat.. Ch. HIM. 
Pars. 1001 et aeq.. and R- 
Rulatiaus adoptod theteun- 
der. 

The proponed dosuR plan, 
ciosuR perfermanR ratpiircr 
meats, and oriwr documents 
SR available far inspecrion 
and may be eofM at a coat 
of 25 cents per page at the 
lEPA's Sprini^ield head¬ 
quarters. These documents 
aR also available far inopec- 
ikn and copybgat the May- 
wood Field OffiM. DLPC 
Field Manager, 1701 ^tst 
Aveiiue.- Maywood, Blhms 
MIS3ai2/34S-97W). 

In RspowR to requests or 
at the dkcRthm of the lEPA. 
a pubHc hearing may be 
held to dariiy one or moR 
issues concerning the dos- 
UR plan, faibhc poike wfll 
he issued 30 days befaR any 
puhlk hearing. 

Local Student 
Berfclee Colkge of Musk 

sophomoR Jack H. Cook 
a resident MIS South Lara- 
mk in Burbank, will be fea¬ 
tured percussiooist in a con¬ 
cert of contemporary Jazz 
onFebruaty 25 in the Berkiee 
Rechal Hall. 

This outstanding enram- 
ble. comprised of hte finest 
Berkiee student instrament- 
alists, will be showcased in a 
spirited and diverse program 
spotlighting works by such 
eminent artists as Miles 
Davis and Horace Silver as 
well as composirions written 
by band members expressly 
f^ the event. 

Cook is majoring in Per- 
fbrmaiKe at Berkiee, the in¬ 
ternational Mnter far educa¬ 
tion in professKNuU musk 
Rnowned far its lihistrioos 
jazz faculty and practical car¬ 
eer oreparation. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY. nXINOIS 
CHICAGO 6(W)2 

I IS N. CLARK ST. 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Art in Re¬ 
lation to the UR of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or iranMCtioo of Business in 
the Stole." as amended, 
ihot a certificatioo was filed 
bv the undersigned with the 
County Clcik of Cook 
County. 

Fik No. K93846 on the 
.lannary 2S, 1985. Under the 
Assumed Name of A+ 
Plumbing with the place of 
business located at 5329 
W. 137th PI. Crestwood, 
III. 60445. the true name (s) 
and residence addRss of 
•mneris) Is: Ray J. Bialek. 
M29 W. I37lh PI. Crest- 
wmid. III. 60445. 

'T iufe Company of MaiysQore 
■i Station is diene when you need 
he^x >Qnor iDnesses or ironies Gke a 
finder burned ^ a hot ps^ knee 
soaped in a fed 6om a faik^ a sore 
tfnoai can be handled quiddy at die 
Care Stadoa And you pay ordy 
reasonable rates. 

The physicians and medical stafif 
at die Ctere Station are trained and 
equipped to handle those unexpec^ 
SbiesesAodiiiiunes, ifyour 
problem dKKid require hos^ ca^ 
your admission is sanpBfied. The Care 
Station is a fiKiity of litde Company 
of Maiy Hospial so aO records and 
tests results are transferred widi you 
And, no matter what youH get a 
foOowHf) to see how yoifre feefing. 

iUid. whfle youn^ need an 
MjpoMment at the CSSe Stadoa 
d^s somedfing you can do to hdp 
speed dw medicM attention minor 

fflnesses and hiLBies need.'!^ stop 
bytheCareStadonaiklfill^apre- 
icgistration form. It will take just a 
few minutes and yoifn take a Care 
Station magnet you Put it ID 
near your phone and youll have die 
Cbre SbAion addresses and phone 
nunbers when you need di^ ft’s 
nice to know h^ is so ciose. 

A DddrbR iS WA1TIN6 

A LMt Company of Mary Fa<My 

5660 West 95lh Street Oak Uwa IL 60453 
l1ione:49»CARE 
8559 Soutti Puhsid. Chkago. 0,60652 
Phone: 4244:ARE 

Hour: 7-30 am to 11 pm Tdayxawack 



MSA state 

Bwtyrecii Aut wiR b« 
represented in the I.H.S.A. 
(Illinois High School Assoc¬ 
iation) State Wrestling 
Championships. Our repre¬ 
sentative will be Senior Rob 
Ostapkowicz, the standout 
138 pounder. 

Rob won three matches and 
losi one in the Bloom Tr^j 
Sectional Championships, 
February 15th and Ibth. ^ 

“Our sectional has to be 
the toughest in lllinoisr’ 
said coach Ktadis. “We have 

points and captm^the Thronwood SecUonaf.' Other area 
teams in the meet included Stagg. (burth with 167 points; 
Sandburg, fifth with 131; Shepatd, sixth with 86; Bremen, 
eighth with SI and Eisenhower IM with 17. The winni^ 
Rice score was 250 ptrints. 'v 

Brother Rice opened the meet with « victory in the 200 
yard medley relay. The winning team ObnsiSted of Chris 
Budylis, Mark Radville, Baixy Rildy and Chris Ulrich. The 
winning time was 1:40.51. The Oak Forest team of Tonv Chi- 
dichirmo, Tom Ramage, Charlie SaviUe and Joy Lyou 
placed second with a time of 1:42.23« The Oak Forest team 
alos qualified for the state meet. 

Stagg’s Scott Jarr was the only state qualifier in the 200 
yard freestyle event. Scott's time was 1:49.026. Bob Walsh 
of Brother Rice qualfled in the 200 yard individual medley 
with a time of 2K>2.67. 

Lyons was the only qualifier in 50 yard freestyle compe- 
liiion, coming in with a tiirte of 22;76. Three, however, qual¬ 
ified for state competition in the 100 yard butterfly won by 
Brother Rice's Budvitis in 52.96, Savifle and Mike Harlin 
of Rice. Ulrich was the sole qualifier in the 100 yard flee- 
style with a time of 48:8. 

Two RIm swimmers qualified in 100 yard badutroke 
action, Radville the whiiM in SS:33 and Walsh.JUIey won 
the 100 yard breaststroke with a time of l:02.S2.RickI.aiige 
<if Stagg also qualified in the event. Both Rice and Oak For¬ 
est were under state qualifying time for 400 yard flee- 

I style relay. The Rice team won the event in 3:16.64:2. Rice 
swimmers were BndvHis. Radville, Walsh and UMch. The 
Oak Forest entry was made up of Lyons, SaviUe, Rich Whit¬ 
tington and Pete Perisin. Pete Note of Stagg was the only 
qualifier in diving. He recorded 396.05 potets. 

Arba swimmers didn't fare quite as weU in competitioo at 
the Morton East Sectional. The best team showing by a lo¬ 
cal entry was St. Laurence’s second place finish wMi a 168.6 
total. Reavis tied Cor third with 143, Richards took sixdi with 
93. Oak LsWn ninth with 40 and Evergreen Park 11th with 
23 points. Evanston won the meet with a 2864 total. 

Local swimmers who qualified for the state meet itKiude 
Tom South of Reavis who came in first in the 200 yard flee- 
style event with a time of 1:49.64. J. Dvorak of Richards 
won the 200 yard individual medley in a tinte of 2d)8.15 
and Chris Norvilid' of St. Laurence took the 50 yard free¬ 
style in 22:63. 

Jim Mackin from Reavis placed second in 100 yard but¬ 
terfly but qualdied for dte state meet Sooth was the win¬ 
ner in the ^ fteestyip event widi a time of4:68.96. 

inois wrestling title in the 
past two years), not to men- 
thm ^ ‘powerhouses' like 
Bloom. Andrew and St. Lau¬ 
rence." 

“Rob has as much of .a 
chance at winning it as any¬ 
body else in the tunning," 
stated coach Kladis. 

h—so (CCAQ hr ifla anaaod nosirolfli yana. TW 19B5 Qs^ia asm (aaotsd. Ml ta 
right) gimtd Orng UwIMr, gaaM BUm Fknafca, imwaid OmmI Dwh| flniaaB^ itrwatd 
IMRhTiJhadiilMsitwmdOrivhrAdiMiMslMtyBg, flint row) CaariiM>aOaldrith,ilm^ 

aasMaul caach Parit^Boada, goLd Baggla^bS^. eaota^DNm WaMifflln^Jaha 

The Cougars are on a roB, winnUg ten out of their last 
twelve games. Keasler commentbd on theCongars recent 
success, “Ndw Is a good dine to be playiiig wefl. Wc'U be 
ready for the district 20 NAIA (Nadoaal Aaaodatioa of In¬ 
tercollegiate Athletics playoffis.") 

In Kessler's estimslion the Cougars main opponent as 
they enter the pla3Wfb wiU be Onincy CoUege, raaked num¬ 
ber I in the Di^el ratings (saint Xavier is number 2). Said 
Keasler, “Qunicy College is our main compeUtlon. We’D 
probably have to go on the road and beat them to advance in 
the national tournament. Quincy is a lesser quality team 
this year compared to. their teams in the past, bat they’re 
playing well now and they’ll be a factor.’’ 

Can lightning strike twice? 
It has in the case of die Saint l(avier Collm Cougar Cag- 

ers. For the second year in a tow, Coadi Mflto KetMler has 
skippered his Cougars to another Chicagoland CoOegiate 
Athletic Conference (CCAQ nnm|dgMhi|| And to make 
the champagne taste much sweeter.to the Cougars, they 
accomplish^ this feat on the occaskm cd Keaai^s 100th 
win. 

The Cougar's current tecoed as of February 14 is 19-8 
(7-0). Leading the offensiveattadi diin year is Ridph Theo- 
dule (Bowen) with an average of 17.2 poiirts aooced per 
game. Calvin Adams (robesoo) has tad^ up an average 
d IS points per game, fiillowed by Reggie Harper (curie) 
with 11.4 points per game. ' 

Other members of the chanqtioiiship team include jun¬ 
iors Greg Landfair, a guard flom Bowen Iflgh Sduuil, for¬ 
ward Kurt Beriia (Evergreen Hark); and eenter Don Walczak 
(Richards). Sophomores on the team ate guard Mfte Fianko 
(Marist) and forward John Dwyer (St. Laarence). The flesh- 
men Qmgan ate guarded Anthony McCoy (Au^) and for- 

Tom O’Malley, first year coach of the Mustangs, said 
at the beginning vi the year that be "would settle for a win¬ 
ning season. A .SOOmark would be a realistic goal." 

Mustangs have done what he euvisioned - and more. 
They wBI go iato tegkuial playoff acdoo on hla^ 4th with 
no worse duui a 16-9 record. A victory Friday' night over 
Westmont, whidi cUached the Nordieast Conference 
title, would give the Mustangs a 1708 overaU mark. What¬ 
ever the outcome against Westmont, this season’s Ever¬ 
green Park team is Ugbt years away from last year's nadir 
when the Mustangs were stopped 27 times in 27 eflbrts. 

“We’re playing weU now," O’Malley stated, “the team 
has confidence and has demonstrated the ability to come 
flom behind as they did agamst Lemont, Lemont had beaten 
us by 20 earlier in the year and this game helped a lot." 

Bifi Smitfa led the victors with 32 points, 19 of them in 
the first half, as the Mustangs played evenly with the taller 
Injuns. The Mustangs fell behind 9-0 after the opening 
dpoff but came right back and ran off a string of nine 
to tie the game. “H could have been a blowout but the team 
showed real character in coming back," was O’Malley’s 
assessment. 

It was the outside shooting of the Mustang guards 
that determined the outcome as long set shots by Smith 
and Mark Reno offset the inside work of Injun center Paul 
Walschlager and forward Nick Aleman hitting from the 
inside. 

The game was a seesaw affair until, with just 20 seconds 
remaining. Smith hit on a 20 foot effort to tie the game 
at 56. Both teams blew chances to win the game in regula¬ 
tion time. Then in the OT, Reno took over. 

Reno opened the scoring in the overtime period with a 
25 footer. The shot bad eyes and hit nothing biit the bottom 
of the net to give the Mustangs a 58-56 edge and. for all 
practical purposes, the game. He continu^ his heroics 
at the chsirity stripe snd sank four crucial free throws that 
put the game out of reach. 

The Mustangs took a one point lead into the locket room, 
but Lemont came back after intermission to build a five point 
lead that dwindled to one as the third period ended. After 
the initial 9-0 Injua outburst, neither team could achieve 
anything approaching a commanding lead but after Reno’s 
25footer the Mustangs never looked over their shoulders. 

Win For Rams 
The seventh grade Rams 

of Worth Junior High in 
District 127 contfamed their 
winning ways last week de- 
feadag Flnljy Junior High, 
47-24. The Rama ate now 
6-1 in t^e Soutiiwest Sub- 
nrbu Junior High School 
Conference and hold first 
place. They have one game 
to go in conference [day and 
win face Prairie Junior High 
cf Alsip next week. 

Worih opened to a quick 
18*4 lead Mi the first quar- 
tor and were able to coast 
to die victory. AU 15 players 
again saw action and gained 
valuable experience for next 
year. Mark Muersch led 
the Rams with IS points and 
15 rebounds. 

Registration 
The Outlaws. Oak Lawn's 

Ibotball and 

JOHNSTOrS 
SBIVCE’S 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-8885 460-2555 

WHY PAY MORE 
.,...HATTM888S 

Energy Saving ReplUca- insiructional 
cheerleading organization, 
plan to field up to five, foot¬ 
ball and cheerleading squads 
for the 1985 season which 
begins August 1st and runs 
through October. 

Established in 1981, the 
Outlaws have provided ins¬ 
truction to hundreds of Oak 
Lawn youngsters between 
the ages of 7 and \4, 

The Outlaws will compete The Sports Medicine Club and the Sports Medicine Pro¬ 
in the Metro Youth Football gram of the Division of Community Medicine at the Chicago 
League this sei^n. paying College of Osteopathic Medicine. 5200 S. Ellis Ave., will 

" ' ' co-sponsor the Fint Annual Winter/Spring Coaches' Sem¬ 
inar on Monday, February 25, 5:30 p.m. to 9'JO p.m. in 
Craske Auditorium. 

Over 500 College and High School athletic coaches, dir¬ 
ectors and trainers throughmt greater Chicago ate invited 
to. attend the seminar to discuss “Maximizing Athletic 
Performance". 

The panel of speakers include: - Chicago Bulls Basketball 
St. and Star, Sidney Green. - Dr. Robert Goldman, Author of Death 

ween 10 in the Locker Room. - Dr. Mark McKeigue, Coordinator of 
Uniforms Sports Medicine, Olympia Fields Medici Center, and - Dr. 
e equip- Daniel Davison. Coordinator of Sports Medicine, Division 
i in the of Community Medicine. Chicago College of Osteopathic 
fee. Medicine. 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL Worth and Lansing. 

Registration for the Out¬ 
laws will be held on Satur¬ 
day; February 23, at the 

Ym Cm Rtack ItaRirtRi Of PrMpMis 
MThfl 

SERVICE DiREtCTORY 



Ir ^ Wild I 
I ^ i Cwuniry j 

If K^i^- • By Dr-O.L DeenitMl | 

< 

For all of yon turkey hunters and those of you who want 
to be, this ia for yon. You i^te hunting a very noble bird, 
not to menrioa a delkioui one. It's one of our state’s big¬ 
gest and wariest game birds. According to the Illinois 
Depailpieiit of Conservation, one more area wilt be open 

■ thU-yeaafor turkey, Schuyter County. Schuyler was stocked 
with 27 birds in the winter of IWl and, according to the sur¬ 
veys, this county Is now huntable. 

The time to apply for permiU was February 4th to Feb¬ 
ruary ISth. Thm will be a total of 4J5S permits issued; 
3,Stf for the regular 12 day season April 24th to May Sth, 
and the remaining >30 permits ate for an abbreviated 
season which will eatend from April 29th to May Sth. There 
will be a computerbed lottery after February ISth to allo¬ 
cate the 3,525 foil season permits. 

The >30 half season permits and any foil season permits 
remaining afer the initial allocation will be issued on a 
first come first served basis beginning March 4th. Any 
applicants who were unsnceessfoU in the February drawing 
will be notMad by mail in time for them to apply for a first 
come first served permit. 

Last year a total of 530 birds were harvested. A dranutk 
increase foam the previous year which yielded 354 birds. 
Amaxing when yon stop and think that the wild turkey 
was more than an endangered specie, but was almost 
completely,gone from Illinois at the turn of the centnryl 
But thanks'to the Department of Conservation for its care¬ 
ful handling of the situatioo and expertise in raising a very 
Ironblesame bird. Plus thanks to the hunters who paid ex¬ 
cise taxes which were collected on sporting arms and ammu¬ 
nition. Thia all gave ns great turkey hunting in Illinois 
as we now have ftw 10,000 to 12,000 tntk(;ys in the state. 

Now that we know when to get them, hrt me give you a 
little information on how to get them. As all of you out¬ 
doors people know all game, fish and birds have th^ down¬ 
falls. At least one thing that will give a hunter or angler 
a slight edge. In turkey hunting you need more than a slight 
edge. They are a wily bird. 

The best time of the day is midmoming. This is when 
he will mate with the hens. When he is thmgh with them 
he will move out for new conquests. He wanders, eating 
a little, ducking, yelping or purring. This is when he is 
most vulnerable, when he's alone a^ lonely for company, 
(typical male) 

But stay on his tail calling to him. Walt about IS minutes 
and move on. Eventually, your paths will cross. Check out 
the edges of the fields. 1^11 ba«A into the woods and call 
softly a couple of times and wait. The bird, if he’s around 
will walk into range. The big males prefer ridges, so work 
them wdl. 

Another trick you might try is. if he is feeding with the 
hens, watch the direction they are heading. Then drde 
them to get in front to let them feed toward you. When 
they get done, let out a couple of soft yelps and quite often 
the b% Tom will strut out towards you to investigate and 
give yon a dear shot. 

In order fbr you to not get tied up walking remember 
a big Tom will take possesioa over an area of ground for 
matiag fvp«r«*« and he will usually stay in the confines of 
that area and defend it to his de^ against the younger 
lothario gobblers. 

As I wrote last year most birds have what they call an 
activity spot, usuaDy in the center of hb matiag territory. 
Once 3rau've found that spot you have a trophy Tom. 

Now how do you find an activity spot? Ask yourself 
why would you want one? First, we again must bring up 
the subject M aex. This dirty old Tom is all dressed up in his 
spring feathers to attract the young hens. So one reason 
is that he wants to be seen by the sweet young things who 

wanttomate. 
He then wants to be heard by the young Toms to let them 

know *t««* everything is under control and that he can han¬ 
dle It. So he must select a ridge or hill with an open area 
to foMin Us dreams. One more thing, in order to survive 
he must also be able to feed in an open area to see his pre- 
dators. 

So when trying to find a Tom’s activity spot look fbr an 
area like I’ve just described, plus strumming spots. Strum¬ 
ming spots are areas where dropped his wings and did 
a show-off dance and strutted. You also might find feathers 
that feO out when be got exdtedl These old men can really 
put OB a show. 

Now we tttm'’to our Sohiiutr Tables to seek and find the 
activity periods of our ferry, feathered and fishy friends. 
This time that period begins Friday February 22nd and ends 
Thruaday February 2Sth. 

First For Argo 
An IlnrikniitoH 
Conference Crown 

For (he first time In the almost two generation history of 
the school, the Fighting Argonauts have iron a basketball 
title. Tuesday night Argo Seated the Shepard Astros by 
a SS-44 score that gave the dctors a 10-0 conference mark 
with just two games to go. Shepard, in second place, is 7-4 
in conference action. 

The Argonauts jumped to a quick 14-2 leald ^ter a short 
lived 2-0 edge for the Astros and turned aside several Shep¬ 
ard comeback efforts. Inciuding some heriocs by Marty 
Cleaves who pumped in four stra^ht shots at one point. 

The Argonauts led 30-23 at halftime and the Atm cut 
the margin at 36-31 shortly after the second half tipoff. 
Argo coach Rick Moss ahetcd tactics and had Keith Pebf- 
son guard Cleaves. The move wotked and the Argonauts 
went back in front by nine at the end of three periods. 

The fourth quarter was Argo’s by a two pi^ margin and 
the final buzzer was the signal fbr jubilation in Summit. The 
game ball will be permanently enshrined in the trophy dis¬ 
play at Argo Community High School. 

Joe Griffin was the spark fbr the Argonaut attack. He bag¬ 
ged IS points, had six assists'and hauled in four rebounds. 
It was one of the star junior guard’s less memorable ni^ta, 
but the win was the important thing to Griffin and the rest of 
his history-making teammates. 

The AigonauU must watch out fbr a let down against ei¬ 
ther Oak Lawn, their opponent Friday or Reavis tte fbllow- 
ing week, as they fine tune their game for post-season coiik 
petition. The next goal is an undefeated SICA North sea¬ 
son. 

Moss, the second year head coach at Argo, has been the 
big factor in turning the basketball program at the school 
into a winning entry. Last year the Moss led Argonauts 
posted a winning season for the first time in years and fin¬ 
ished second to Shepard in conference action. This season 
the tables were turned and Moss can claim ctedh fbr the 
SICA North championship banner that will soon be hoisted 
in the Argo gym. 

Kudos to the Argonauts and to Rick Moss who have prov¬ 
ed that Horatio Alger is alive and well. 

N4C Championship 
To Lady Marauders 

The Moraine Vallej^Lady Kenebrew also had nine 
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BasketbaH Roundup 

Marauders came back with 
vengence following a loss to 
the College of DuPage that 
snapped their winning streak 
at 25. a record for girl’s 
junior coliege competition in 
Illinois. “The loss was just 
what they needed," said 
coach Bill PWer," they were 
uptight trying to keep that 
string intact and with the loss 
behind them they can gear 
up for sectional play." 

Tuesday night the Lady 
Marauders played to a home 
crowd in Palos Hills and 
dominated Illinois Valley 
68-31 with Andrea Eugen- 
ides leading the way hitting 
for 12 points. Andrea’s team¬ 
mate. 5’3’’ Renee Strasser 
came off the bench and hit 
four of nine field goal at¬ 
tempts and three of four from 
the charity stripe for II 

r points. Jodi Canter hit for 
just about half of her season 
average with nine. Loni 

Friday 22ad 

Saturday 23id 

Sunday 24th 

Monday 2Sth 

Tuesday 26th 

Wednesay 27th 

Thursday 28th 

AM Mnjor 12:3S Minor 
PM Major 12;SS Minor 7:10 

AM Major 1:20 Minor 7:30 
PM Major 1:20 Minor 7:30 

AM Major 2K)S Minor 8:1S 
PM Major 2M Minor >:1S 

AM Major 2:45 Minor >:55 
PM Major 3:10 Minor 9:2S 

AM Major 3:2S Mlnor9:3S 
PM Major 4:00 Minor 10: IS 

AM Mnjor 4:20 Minor 10:30 
PM Major 4:50 Minor 11:05 

AM Major 5:0S Minor 11:15 
PM Major 5:35 Minor 11:50 

‘^'uA^iFIEDS 

Sertoma Special Olympics 
The South Cook County Area Special Olympics competi¬ 

tions ended Febtuaty 6th. The Sertoma Bounoersbrought 
home the Silver Medal in Division 1 for Men’s Basketball. 
Although Sertoma’s basketball team did not go on to the 
district meet on February 16th at Shepard High School, 
they did play a very close game with the Gold Medal win¬ 
ners, the Kennedy Bulls, of the Kennedy Job Training Cen¬ 
ter in Palos Park, The game ended with a score of 13-10. 

Various teams from Kennedy won gold medals in Divi¬ 
sions 2,3 and 4. Division 4 is the most competitive division. 

In women’s basketball, the Elim Eagles of Elim Chris¬ 
tian School stole the show and won the gold medal. 

The Sertoma Bouncers women’s team competed in the 
individual Run-Dribble-Shoot competitien. Sertoma won two 
gold medals. Dawn Emery won first place in Divishw 2, 
and Mary Judd won first place in Division 3. Although 
Sertoma gold medal finalists are not required to compete 
in the district meet, they will 'have one month to prepare 
for the state compethioa. These two gold medal winners 
will play next as the only Sertoma representatives in the 
State’s Special Olympics held on March ISth and 16th 
at Illinois State University. Other winners include Gene¬ 
vieve Brzenk, who won second place in Division 2 a.-td re¬ 
ceived a silver medal, and Sherry Thompson who won third 
place in Division 3 and received a bronze medal. 

Mendel SB, Rnthae lien 47 

The Crusaders blew an eight point third quarter lead 
and had to rely on a last second shot by A1 Smiles to tie the 
Monarchs at the end of regulation time. Smiles was the Rke 
offense in the fourth quarter when he popped in six of the 
eight points his team scored. He was high man for the Cru¬ 
shers with 11. Ken Spatz added nine. The loss evened 
the Crasaders’ overall mark at 12-12-and dropped diem 
to 4-7 in Catholic League action. 

WabecO.St. 

Four Vikings scored in doubie figures against the Red 
Horde but a 12-6 edge for the vishm in the thM quarter 
sealed the win. A St. Laurence rally in the final eight 
minutes fell short. The Vikings are 4-7mCathaIlc League 
play and 9-12 overall. Mike Hawley led the Vikes with 20 
points. Dennis O’Donnell hit for 14, Jack Hallbetg added 
12 and John Dauporas chipped in with 10. 

MnifotS3,St.VfotarSl 

Mike Knight, shut out fbr 16 minutes, scared 16 points 
in the final two quarters and Loren Jackson led all scorers 
with 20 as the Redskins came back fbr a vHh. Jackson’s 
16 fbot jumper with one second remaining in OT clinched 
the win. The victory avenged an earlier loss to St. Viator 
had a 23-16bulge after the first half but the hosts outacored 
thejr opponents 15-> in the third quarter. Morist evened 
its East Suburban Catholic Conference maik at 6-6 and im¬ 
proved their ovetaB lecord to 12-9. 

The-Bengals tuned up for Friday’s showdown against 
Hillcrest with a Mg victory over the Braves. Larry Gorman’s 
19 paints led a balanced scoring attack fbr Oak Forest 
with Mike Winana adding 1>, Tim Krueger 16 and Mfte 
MagejlS. TbeBengalsare7-l, l>-5 fbr this season and trail 
the league leading Hawks by one game. A srin at home 
over HiUcreA would knot the SICA Central race. 

Kevin Nash led the Braves with 12 and Kevin Dillard 
and Ken Barnes each pumped in 10. 

>, Oak lawn S> 

for fhe winners. 
“The team played well 

everyone got into action and 
almost everyone scored.” 
said Powers, “it was a real 
team win." 

The victory clinched the 
North Central Community 
College Conference (N4C) 
title for the Lady Marauders 
and gave them impetus in 
their quest for a successful 
post season. 

Moraine Valley facM Har¬ 
per tonight in the finale of 
their regular season and face 
Thornton in the sectional 
playoffs on February 28th. 
The sectional competition 
will be played at the Moraine 
Valley gym. A victory 
against Thornton would pit 
Moraine against the winner 
fo the Kankakee vs. Ken- 
nedy-King matchup. That 
game is scheduled for Sun¬ 
day. March 2nd. 

The Eagles used a 21-6 base at the free throw line to build 
a victory over the Spartans in Oak Lawn. Sandburg lead by 
three at halftime but the Spartans with a mild tiiird quarter 
rally cut the margin to two. Jim Annerino led the Eagles 
with,17. Three other Eagles scored in doable figures, Phil 
Rode with 16, .Bob Kujawa with 15 and Dee Stoneburner 
added 11. Vince Kasley of the Spartans led all scorers 
with 22. BUI Olson had 11 and Ron Callozzo 10. 

Shepard SS, Kaovta 4B 

The Astros went in to orbit in a 23-10 fburth quarter 
blastoff to break a close gome wide open. The Astros had 
a three point lead at halftime but the Rams cut that to two 
after three periods. Rodney Wells led all acoten with 1>, 
Mike Rowley had 14 and Matty Cleaves 10 fbr the victors. 
Steve Pryor led the Rams with 11 and Rob Moore added 10. 

Anga6S,StwSl 

Joe Griffin shredded the nets with 25 points, picked up 
eight steals and guided the Argonauts to their ninth straight 
SICA North victory. The win clinched at least a share of 
the league tide. Argo, undefeated in conference action 
stands at 17-3 fbr ^ season thus far. Tom Tomlinson 
added 12 fow the victors. Rich Watson led the Chargers 
with 17 and led all tebonoders with 11. Art Paweloyk 
added 12. The Chargers controlled both tiie offensive uUl 
defensive boards, but the outside shooting of Argonaut 
guards overcame tiie Stagg height advantage. UieStaMlH 

Marist M^men Win 
The Marist RedaUns edged the St. Laurence V&ings 

23-21 in team matches at the Bloom Trail Wrestling Sec¬ 
tional. The Redskins qu.'Jified seven fbr- the individual 
competition at the University of Illinoia in Cham¬ 
paign. ■* 

In championship matches of local interest. Oak Lawn’s 
Matt Kestiiui scored a 5-4 come from behind victory over 
Stajgg’s Don Fahraer in the 96 pound doss. In 105 pound 
action, Marist’s Dan O’Brien won an OT nuitch with Mike 
Urwin of St. Laurence. At 112 pounds Jack Griffin ftom 
Stagg easily handled Bloom’s Curtis Crims 8-1. The 119 
pound winner was Dan Eversen of Marist who defeated 
Andrew’s Brian Edelen by an 8-2 margin. St. Laurence’s 
Tom O’Brien was defeated 5-0 by Dean Souder ftom Rich 
East in an overtime contest. The 132 pound champion was 
George Ihnat of Shepard who outlasted Sandburg’s Bob 
O'Sullivan 10-8. 

Evergreen Park’s Rob Ostapkowicz won the 138 pound 
match by defeating Ernie BreUbarth 3-1 in OT. The 145 
pound winner was Ron Bednarezyk of Marist who defeated 
Tinley Park’s Tom Bloha 6-4. Chris Wezner of Marist 
loti to Rodney Lemon 8-3 in the 155 pound class. In the 
heavyweight class Brian Kraaowski of St. Laurence won 
4-3 over Thornridge’s Steve Blasingame. 

The dual meet championship match between the Red¬ 
skins and the Vikings came down to the final match with 
St. Laurence’s Brian Kraaowski needing a pin or a superior 
decishm to overcome the 23-18 edge Imid by Marist. Tom 
ErtI lost the battle, but Marist won the war by a sHm two 
point margin. 



Highland Fling Welsh Rarebits A Fine 

'1‘our Guide R kX/Uto 
If you are traveling Hotel rales start at SI 7 

to Wales and looking for per person double occupancy 
small accommodations at the II-room Prince 
with individual character Llewelyn Hotel in the Snow- 
there's a v new booklet donia area and farmhouse 
called “Welsh lUrebits" prices are from Sll per per- 
yvhich will interestynu. son for bed and hearty break- 

Nearly 20 hotels, old fast, 
coaching inhs and farm- The 17th centuiy Bodys- 
houses have been selected gallen Hall, in North Wales, 
for inclusion. They are all is among country house 
privately-owned, have fewer hotels available and their 
than 40 bedrooms and em- rates are from S27 per per- 
phasize personal attention son double occupancy, 
and warm hospitality. 

Some of them are historic Copies of the brochure, 
buildings in the most scenic “Welsh Rarebits," listing 
parts of Wales and most the properties and their 
are acknowledged for the rates, are available from 
excellence of their cuisine. BTA offices in New York, 
Most rooms have private Los Angeles, Chicago and 
baths. televisim, radio Dallas. Some of the hotels 
and telephone and many can be booked through 
of the hotels feature bar- your travel agent or dir^ 
gain plans for those stay- through City Travel, 13 
ingtwoor three nights. Duke Street, Cardiff, Wales. 

A way for people of Scottish ancestry living in the USA to 
renew and maintain their links with Sootland is being offer- 

\ed through a British-based organization, Scots Interna¬ 
tional, run by Lady Gilean Mackenzie Welter. 

As well as an ancestry tracing service, members can stay 
in a private club in Edinburgh while visiting Scotland 
and are eligible for selected shopping bargains. 

Scots International has put together a two-week tour 
of Scotland for members tMa summer, with visits to pri¬ 
vately-owned castles and houses in ancient clan and an¬ 
cestral lands, with accommodation in interesting small 
country house hotels, many noted for their cuisine. 

While visiting the Museum of Scottish Tartans in Comrie, 
Perthshire, tour members win be able to get assistance 
from museum staff in tracing family tartans and history. 
There are private visits to Oalmeny House, home of the Earl 
and Countess of Rosebery, and to Traquair House, Scot¬ 
land’s oldest inhabited house, dating back to the 10th cen¬ 
tury. 

Among castles on the Mneraty are Glamis, childhood 
home of the Queen Mother, Blair, home of the Duke of 
Atholl, Dunvegan, on the Isle of Skye, Inveraty, ancient 
home of the Duke of ArgyU, and Culmn, where President 
Eisenhower was given lifetime use of an apartment. 
' Lunch and a home-baked tea wiU be taken at Torosay 

Castle on the Isle of Mull and there Is a private tea patty 
! at Castle Leod, 16th century home of the Earl of Oomartie, 

, chief of the Clan Mackenzie. 
^ The tour, Hmited to 25 participants, departs June 2 
^ and costs S2,760 per person double occupuicy, liKhiding 
^ travel throughout by Inzuty rhotorcoach and all meals, 

among them banquets at Hopetoun House, home of the 
Marquess of Linlithgow, and Blairquhain Casfre. 

I To Join the tour jm snist be a member of Scots Inter- 
. national, which costs S2S and include^ regular newsletters, 

? shopping disoounts and travel and accommodatioo services. 
* For infbrmatioa and bookings contact: Soots Interna- 
** tional, c/o Newhaven Travel, 900 Chapel Street, Newhaven, 
** CT06SI0, telephone 1(800243-1806 or 203 772-0060). 

DonTalac 
Editor 

Figueriredo Promoted 
Air Canada has appointed including the airline’s opera- 

Anthony “Tony** FIguelredo tion at O’Hare International 
to the position of Manager, Airport as well as the U.S. 
Midwest U.S.A., it was an- Load Dispatch Office in 
wauiseed by “(he airline’s Chka^. 
afflcehf (it VtoeYretidatA, addWoh. he wIB he 
U.S. Regioa. responsible for all passenger 

Prior to Ms appointment. markeHng activities in the 
Figueiredo held various mulH-sUte area. Including 
management positions the airline’s offline offices 
within the Canadian carrier’s i„ st. Loute and Minnea- 
sales and service branch, polls, 
most recently completing 
a term as Passenger Sales Figueiredo will be based 
Manager, Chicago District. in Chicago. He replaces 

hi his new post, Fignel- Gordon L. Ptoede, who 
redo will have overall respon- retired on December 31, 
slbUity for Air Canada’s 1984 after completing 35 
activities in an 11-state area, years of service. 

Germany Has A Diversity Of Parks 
The Germans love outdoor recreation, walking and nature 

and are fascinated by tales, legends and nimsnal periods in 
helmshohe Park in Kassel offers castle ruins, a bath bouse 
with tropical plants, fountains, and flowers. And Ousseldorf 
has Schl^ Benrath, a floi^-ffiled pa^ 

Other cities offer some exceptional attracthms in park¬ 
like settings. In Ludwigsburg, near Stuttgart, are the Fairy¬ 
tale Gardens of Monrepos, a magical |^oe of giant toad¬ 
stools, flamingos, an aviary and fairytale characters with re- 
croded voices that play out the stories of the Brothers 
Grimm. Also on the grounds are an 18th century palace, a 
lake and acres of Hornets. 

Stuttgart’s Hohenpark Killesberg is a pleasure parit with 
a soaring observation tower which ea» be toured by minia¬ 
ture railway. In Hamburg, Hagenbecfc's Animal Park is fill¬ 
ed with stone dinosaurs, a rabbit village, a Japanese 
garden and tropical wildlife; while the Plantcn Un Blomen 
Park is an extravaganza of plants and flowers with an even¬ 
ing water-light concert of fountains and jets spraying color¬ 
ed water syntmronized to music. 

Last but not least are Germany’s increasingly papular 
special-theme amusement paikt-- where you and your fam¬ 
ily can travel back through history, to ftintasy lands and on 
exciting adventures. Among the brat known are: 

The “Taunus Wonderland,” in a forested area near 
Wiesbaden, is 50,000 square yards of fairy tale and literary 
characters that were once our bedtime friends. And they all 
come to life here-inchiding some purely German fhntasy 
characters who never made it to America - with the push of a 
button which activates a prerecorded tape. Other attractions 
here include an exacting replica of Rothraburg, the most in¬ 
tact, unspoilt medieval town on Genhony’s famed Romantic 
Road; a stone-age cave with life-size dinosaurs that move; 
a parot jungle; and a Western city. 

“SchkMS Thurn,” in Hetoldsbach near Forchheim, is 
three parks in one; a Wild West town with gunflgbts, bawdy 
salloons and scalping Indians; a fairytale finest with life- 
size characters and a medieval realm witha beantiftil cattle 
and knightly hand-to-hand combat and jousting tourna¬ 
ments. 

In Bniehl, near Colgone, "Phantasialand” takes you 
around the world in a single afternoon visit - to a Mexican 
village, to the pirate cHy of Cartagena, to Orient World, 
which indudra an underground ride on the Haunted Rick¬ 
shaw, to Berlin, includiiig a half-scale model of the Bran¬ 
denburg Gale. 

“Europa Park,” a water^heme park near Rust outside 
Frankfurt, offers wMte-waw rafting, Mississippi Riverboat 
cruises, a dolphin show mad miniature traira. At “Fort 
Fun,” A Wild West park at Olsberg-GevcIiaghaUaen in the 
Sauerland, eastof Dusseldorf, apart frotngaMlghts and ten- 
gallon hats you can learn to ride a hone and roil across the 
prairie by covered wagou. Filled with lions and many other 
animsls.-lhe “Lowen Auto Safari,” at Tuddern near Aachen 
give you a true feel and sense of being in Africa. 

history, such as the American Wild West. Consequently, 
they have crested on amazing'lSvefaity ait perks to eater to 
all of these wonderful whims - the FreineH parks, the uni¬ 
que combination specialty zoos and amusement, parks; 
the numerous city parks with lakes for swimming anid boat¬ 
ing. mini-railways, well-tended gardens and flower beds, 
walking trails, zoos, plqrgrounds and mote; and the many 
large special-lhelne amuacynent parks, such as African safe- 
ri. fair^le and Wild West parks. 

In short.Germany is a laiid of parks- of every type you <•«" 
imagine. Ami for vtsitnrs, both gmm-ups and growing-apa 
alike, this translates into numerous opportunities across the 
country for unique fun and fascinatiaa for the entire family. 
Though often overlooked by tourists, Germany’s parks are 
one of the country’s special treasures. 

Scattered throughout Germany are an increasing number 
of the home-grown, diverse Freizeit parks, which offer 
sundry collections of animals, rides and other attractions. 
They are bursting with things to do and see and have be¬ 
come extremely popular with (Germans both young and old. 

One of the best known “Freizeits” is “Steigerwald.” in 
Geiselwind along the atuobahn between Nuremberg and 
Wurzburg. It features an extensive zoo of exotic birds, an 
open monkey area, a children’s petting zoo with goats and 
donkeys, a chimpanzee show, and spaceship rides and cam¬ 
el safaris, while life-size replicas dinosaurs tower over 

BY GARY GRANT 
SAN DIEGO-Gail Shore . „ in CaliforqU, including 

of Republic Airlines, one of Sheppard’s for gourmet 
‘i." '■ meals at the Sheraton East 

Hotel, Chambrette in the 
Sheraton West Hotel, Antho¬ 
ny’s for seafood on the Em- 
barcadero and the Fontain- 
ebleu room of tbe Westgate 
Hotel for fine French cui¬ 
sine. 

Ireland tour 
opportunities 

A number of current tour 
opportunities can make for 
a pleasant, ecanomical va- 
cathm In lielaad, according 
to kfaurice Donne of tbe 
Irish Tourist Board, 2M N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 
INN. 

A W-page brochure out¬ 
lines “great .ralne” vaca- 
tioas that incl^ a tW self- 
drive package heiag offered 
from now until midApril. 

The price includes a 
standard car, accommoda¬ 
tions in town or country 
homes and farmhouses and 
full Irish breakfast dally. 

There are deluxe holiday 
offerings in Ireland, as well, 
featuring such five star ho¬ 
tels as me Westbmy, points 
out Patrick Walsh, district 
manager for Aer Ungus, 
the Irt^ airline, also based 
at 238 N. MIcMgan Ave. 

•One of Germany’s largest ’’Freizeits' is the “Holiday 
Farit,” located just outside the city of Speyer in the RMne- 
land-Palatinate. Highlights include a dolphinarinm, an in¬ 
ternational circus and variety show, and the thrilling “Su¬ 
per Whirl; The Holiday Revolutioa Express.” 

Among other popular “Freizeits” are ‘Eifel ark,” near 
Gondorf in the Eifel tcghm of Rhchdand-Pfelx, boasting 
Germany’s largest bear preserve; the “Wildpark” in Bad 

Mergentheim, which houses a huge coOectiaii of nktive 
European animals; and “Baron Potnberg’s,” at Rimberg on 
the Frankftirt-Kassel autobahn, with a miai-railway, a la^ 
well-equipped playground filled with games, forts, tents, 
trampolines, a cable car to a play viO^ and a children’s 
zoo. 

The main parks in German cities ate often expansive, 
urban preserves of nature and beauly-as wel| as ac^e cen¬ 
ters for fun and amusement for all the family. No visit to 
such cities as Munich and Berlin, among others, is complete 
withouttakmgintheparksandthelrattnctioiis. ' 

Almost half of Berlin, for example, consists of paths with 
woodlands and lakes and streams. Tietgarten Is among the 
most popular parks where visiton especially love to look for 
golden oriofes and feed seeds and bread to the birds. On 
Havel and Tegeler lakes, pedal-boots, canoei rowboats and 
sail boats can be rented. There’s also the popular Botanical 
Garden; the nature preserve, gardens sad castle of Peacock 
fsland; and River Spree, a fsvo^ spot for boating and feed¬ 
ing the swans and ducks. 

fri Munich, you can ride in kayaks or canoes, hire horse- 
droww carriages. wMri around on an old-lashioned carousel 
and visit the Chinese Pagoda in the English Gardens. WU- 

• Visits to tte early mi^ 
sioiu. 
• HeriUge Park, with ito 

coOectian of restart Victo¬ 
rian mansioiu. 
• Old Town, recreating 

the earfe Spanish and Mexi¬ 
can heritage of the city. 
• Hie downtown gaslight 

area. 
• The conservatory. Fleet 

Museum, Globe Theater 
and other features of Bal¬ 
boa Park In midcity. 

ff The Star of udia and 
tbe maritime museum on 
the Embaradero, and Sea¬ 
port Village on the bay 
within walking distance. 
• Dining In some of the 

most intresting restaurants 



DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

I M 1 K I \|NMI N I NK.II 1 I ^ 

COFFEE SHOP/MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

104th & Cicero 

thuksday, febhuaby ai, iws—page u 

Mayor Stranczek’s Dinner Dance omedyHU 

Oiiiei' penj' »■ prc:rrr.t!r2v •'Bfesi 
Appeal” through February 
24 ai Saint Xavier College, 
3700West 103r<l St. 

Featured in the smash- 
hit comedy about an old- 
guard priest in conflict with 
a young firebrand seminar¬ 
ian are Jim Sherman as Fa¬ 
ther Tim Farley and Peter 
McDonough ns Mark Dolson. 

Performances will be at 
8 p.m. on Thursday.s Fri¬ 
days and Saturdays and 2 
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are 
S5; S3 for senior citizens and 
students with identification. 
For ticket information, 
call 779-3300, ext. 275. 

On Friday, February 22. 
the performance will bene¬ 
fit the Catholic Relief Ser¬ 
vices drive to feed the hun¬ 
gry in Africa. Ticket prices 
will remain the same, but 
Theater II will donate all 
sales for this performance 
to the drive. 

Theater II has received 
a grant of^,770 from the Ill¬ 
inois Arts Council to support 
partially the 1984-85 season. 

- By 

BUI Corcoran 

“OPEIAllON SNOWBALL” ■OLLS....Ust minute 
applicatioiis from teenagers wishing to attend this week¬ 
end’s VOpetallau Somabar’ at Camp Manitoqua. Frank¬ 
fort. are'still being accepted at The Betiae Wiy; 11030 S 
Longwood Drive, or by caUing: 881-1900. The peer leader¬ 
ship training promm for teens run by teens expects to 
draw 75 to too high school age youths to the three day 
sharing expetience. Many students from Maera p»a, 

MaiM, Mother McAntoy, BrothOT Bice and Queen ol Peace 
are expected to attend. “The beauty of this program.” 
according to one teen we talked to. “is it’s teens who have 
walked the walk, taking the talk, and not counselors or 
parent* preaching.”.On another “iperatleii” front, 
my wife Lai* came through major surgery at Phloe Cob^ 
manlQ' HeapMal and was joking and kidding with nurses 
in the recovcty room shortly thereafter. This spunky lady 
is on the mend and we both thank all of you for your prayers 
and cafds. 

JOHN CISACK (inset) J|||m 
is an 18 year old Ivy League 
freshnun preoccupied with ^w, 
junk food and sex (aren’t 
they all?) in Bmhaaey Pie- 
tares’ rooMUitic comedy 
“The Sum Thhii’’ which 

to open March 1 at 
selected movie houses 
all over Hie Chicago area.... 

award-winidng Hw 
Cettege restaurant in Cal- 
umet Qty it now open 
Tuesdays thru Frttiays from 11:30 am until 2 pm for lunch. 
The menu adO Include many of the dinner classics, plus 
some new gourmet dishes from the provinces of France 
and Italy.Music students from all over Illinois are being 
invited by the CUeag* Syphasty Orrhcstm to compete 
for 524,000 in scholarships and a chance to perform with 
the Oichaalin in a televised concert on May 8 on WT'IW, 
Chaanal ll^..,Maty O’Hnm, a classical folk singer and 
harpist arith an exquisitely pure voice, will be appearing 
March 9 at 8 pm and March 10th at 3 pm at OM St PnMek’s 
Chetch, 718 West Adams.The Oeadhanm llaMm win 
launch the new Marge Markfaa IWalie Paenm on March 
26 with a luncheon featuring AMcfean Bepaitary Tlmnlre 
director Babatt Bkuatehi as speaker, beginning at 11:30 
am at the CuUnral Center’s Preston Bradley Hall. This is 
the first in a aeries of theatre-related discussions to be pre¬ 
sented by the Goodman IhenlMj_ 

AVA OABDNEB (inset) |||||||||M||||B||||||^^ 

of the great beauties 
from the goMea era ._ef 
movies, joins the cast of 
“Knot’s loudly’’ on Feb- 
niary 28 on CBS-TV...... 
WCLB afternoon personality 
Dave Hit an will host the 
Big ChB Fhndmiser for the 
Amcrhy Oenesr Society .jH " 
at the CUcag* AHdeHc !V Jr 
Aaaadefisu, 12 South Michi- ^ ^ 
gan, this Friday from 5 pm until 9 pm. Tandem entertain¬ 
ment will be provided by Dr. Bop and the Headllneta and 
the Saremd Ofy 1Vanpe....The Beverfy Dance Enaemble 
will kick off its Spring season with a full company concert 
at 8 pm, Saturday, March 2 at the Alhenaeiun Theatre, 
2936 North Souport.Jhnmy Connora, number two ranked 
tennis player in the world, will head the field of 32 pro- 
fessiooal players at the S325,0(X) Valve Tennla/Chi^o 
event to be held at the Unlverelt^ of lUnaia at (Chicago Pa- 
vBlau, April 1-7. The tournament is part of the worlwide 
Grand Prix circuit and features the top male tennis profes¬ 
sionals......Henry “Hank” Markhrelt just turned 78, and 
says he is getting very close to shooting his age in golf.... 
Variety Clnb and Piij^ Oeek BecreaHonal Center are 
sponsoring a “Kkha far Kida’’ soccer tournament to be 
held this Friday through Sunday at the Center’s indoor 
cite. Proceeds from the tournament will benefit the Variety 
OahKarynKapcinat Center at UtHeCHy. 

DAVID' COPPERFIEU) 
of naagical 

surprises on “The hfagic 

The Evergreen Park Re¬ 
creation Department slim 
and trim program will be 
held at the American Le¬ 
gion Hall, 97th and Kedzie 
Avenue on Friday morn¬ 
ings, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 
Tuesday afternoons, 1:00- 
2:00 p.m. 

An evening slim and trim 
class is also offered on Mon¬ 
day or Wednesday even¬ 
ings, from 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
at Southwest Elementary 
School, 99th and Central 
Park. The fee Is SIS.OO for 
eight weeks. Sign up at 
the Recreatioa Dqwrt- 
ment office located at 97th 
and Homan, 499-0041/42. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles.^^*''’^”V 
Bring the family 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 

!sssE3422W.95th 423-6050: 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD • STEAKS 

TOM oneesEN lounoe « 
COME JOIN US 

5544 W. 147th Street, Oek Foreat IL 60412 
Located 1 Mile Weet of Cicero Avenue. 

Just Paat Midlothian Country Qub 

Open Far Lameb 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
ENTERTAINMENT 

WEEKENDS 
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W«'n chpro« M—phon« your wont 
ad Ail 14 paper! for i>nly 13 00. 
Raft SI.SO per lirte. (2 line 
mum.> 

Greenwood Expreee 
AIttp Expreii 
Burbank Stickney irKieper>dent 
Everpreer) Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent 
Paloe Citizen 
Paloe Citizen Hickory Hille Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Eteverly Newt 
Scotttdale-Aihburn independ. 
Midlothian Bremen Meetenger 
Orlar>d Townehip Meetenger 
Bridgeview independent 
OFFICES: 
Main Office-3840 W. 147th St. 

388-2425 
Mt. Qreenwood-3136 W. 111th 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-S211 W 85lh St 

388-2425 

Copy it accepted with the under- 
ttanding that the publithert 
attumee no reeponeibillty for 
omittion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whataoever. either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties. In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertieer's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge. All claims or ad- 
justmenu must be made within 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Lott Pets walling to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo687-0088 
10101 S. Ridgeiand. Ch. Ridge 

638-8688 

Lest in Pates HeepHal-lst fi. 
Gold chain with gold cross. Lg. 
sentimental value. No questions. 
REWARD 587^132 

Personals 

ALOPECIA MEATA 
SUPPORT QIIOUP 

Hava you had or are you having 
any protHam in dealing with 
Alogacia? LM'a gkt togathar 
and tharn our axparlaneaa. 
WecouM halpaacholhar. 
COMTACT: NORMA KAMTER 

(312)StMTM 

Lonaly? Meat that special parson 
thru corraspondanca club. Free 
monthly lists to mambars- Reason- 
able tea. M.L. Flaehar, Eaa 21SS. 
Lavas Park, IL S1130 

MRSEVON 
CARO REAOCR A ADVISOR 

Polske Wruske 
If you ere sick, worried in love, 
or in doubt I will help you solve 
eny problem no mstter whet it is. 

735-7241 
Bowmen Nursirtg Home wishes to 
express their thenks to the Angel. 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW! 
Now thet you've tried everything 
else - Try the one thet worke. 

For mere Iwlermettow cell 

389-9019 

Announcements 
MRS.ROE«T> 

PSYCHIC READER 
CARO READINGS 
Advice given on bueineee. 

merriege. love ell mettersof life 

430-4624 

Business Service 
Income Tax 

Fedenii Stale 
TaxCeesuRafit 

aCCOlMTING A lOOKEEPING 
30VaaraEaparianoa 

Business Service . Business Senf^ Business Service 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

□ormtra, Addlliona. 
Racraalkm Rma. 
Smali Joba Aito. 

Licanaad. inaurad 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
422-3700 
ask for Ed 

Sowing Machinos 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOOfI 
HOME IS OR NO CHARQE 

23S.SS13 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

Free Eeimetee 
82M886 

G.BAMBRUGE 
&S0NS 

Tuckpointing 
CaaMiri Walk, CMamaw, (Mata 
Slack WMaam, CaipaMry 

■■NaJabTaaSmNI" 

Entortainmont 
UVCOANCC MUSIC 

Orte Men 
All Occeaions 

Electrical Service 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

HEATMGS 
A/C 

e 24 hr. emvioe no eitre chg. 
e Senior Citizen discount 

e All mekee & modeie 
e All work fully guarenteed 

PATFRlKMANtnal 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

Cleen A 88t^ Check 
$14.98 

Free Eallmatee 
Bank Financing 

VISA —MASTER CABO 
24ilR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

599-0649 

ELECTRIC 
Any type of Electricel Work 

Floor Sanding 

Painting & 
Decorating 

fi'IJj;! d!!>;dri 
PAMTER 

WHfi terse temHy nesde itefli. 
nael. reae. A dependable. 
FreeEet. 

778-2905 

• PAINTMO 
• OECORATINO 
a PATCHWORK 

136/Avaraga Room 

ART’OPAMTMG 

389-5991 

A-PR0FE88I0NAL 
HEATMG& 

A/C 
• Low Sarvica (aurga 

• lyr. GuaranlaaAlinapalri 
• Sanlor OlUtn OlaoounU 
• AllMakttAMadtla 

CLEAN ECHECK 
FURNACE 

S1S.S0 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy EfTicient Fur¬ 
naces. 
• S4.S0 off Service Call 

WMhAd. 

FraaEtllmalai 
Radio OiMMchad 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

5824627 

BA8 HEATHS S 

QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTMG 

Experlenoed-Interlor A Exterior 
Painting A Oacoretirtg 

Reasonebte Winter Rates 

CURTIS PAINTINO SERVICE 
Palntir>g A Vttellpaperlng is 

Our Speciality. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ceil 

849-1299 

“SPEaAL WINTER PRICE! 
NOW" 

Proleatlonil WallpaparIngl Can¬ 
vas. Vinyls 110 par slngla roll. 
Flockt. Falla 116 par slngla roll. 
Palniing & washing. Naal A Clatn 
Fraa Ealimalaa - X yrs E«p. 

Mi-ain 

Plaster-Patching 

mevier"neionmg 
Drywall Taping, Fret Eetimete. 
NoJobTooSmidl. 

424-5710 

Plumbing 
PASPLUMMNQCO. 

>ielHy With Service A Price 
^AOWWork 

Liceneed A ineored neeeoneWe 
LioeneeNo. 12587 

8SS-178S 

Roofing A 
Insulating 

GREEN ROOFMG 
. SINCE ttgg 

a Free Estimates 

• Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 

Ronuxlollng 

FOLEY 
CONSTRUCTION , 

COMPANY 
Remodeling Specteltete 

Room Add. Klichene 
Pettee Jje^ 
Roofing Rec. Roome 
Alum. Work Tudkpointino 

QUALITY OOESNT HAVE TO 
■E A THING OP THE PAST 

N-N ^ \ S \ \ N S \ \ \ \ N S \ \ ' 

ADAMS EXTEmORS 
• Aluminum Biding 
• Roofing 
eQuttere 
e Storm Windows A Ooore 

FREE ESTIMATES 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M AF 

AIRLINES. CRUISE SHIPS, 
HOTELS now hiring. AM typee d 
lobe evaiteble. Exparlenoe un- 
neceeaary. Call 71A8S2-2B00. 
Ext. 78SS8. - 

8 CAN EARNS 
PART/FUUTIME 

Can Earn Part Tima $7 per hr. 
Full Time $300 per week 

St udante Welcome 

449-1920 
BOOKEBhm/mECEPtlONliT 
Auto Body Shop hta naad fbr par¬ 
son with bookkaaplng taparlanoa 
and ptaaiint paraonallty, non 
amokar. 25 to 40 hour, par weak. 
Salary commsnturaM with tn- 
psrlanoa. Apply Mon. thru FrI. 
M. 9028 S. Vlnoatmaa-Chioioo 

(MtHoa Shoo Dopl. -Orland Squara 
la now Inisrvtowing tar full and 
part ilina potittons. Eaptrlanoa 
pralarrtd. Apply In parson. 

MERCHANDISE ^ 

Articlas For 
Solo 

GOVERNMENT .108$ • Thouaendt 
of vacanciea must be filled immedi¬ 
ately. $17,634 to $60,112 Call 
716-882-2900. Ext. 31807 

GAO Cuatam RamedaNitg 
Room Additlona. Siding A Trim 
Storm Windows A Ooor-Dormart 
Garage Doors Inetallod 
9 x8' 6’-$310 
Floor LevelirM 
Plumbing A Electrical work 

MabAOene 

424-9470 

-Yard Senrice 

Man or woman needed to clean 
Midlothian office. Light lifting 
required. Approx. 10 hours per 
week. 

Apply fnpnraen 
AeheeeniAAPM 
3S40W.147$t. 
MWtediten. H. 

tOL»CITOII$ 
WANTED 

Cell trom home for AMVETS 
AS hours woekly. Good commiaston 
plus boriua. Call between 9AM- 
3PM Monday thru Friday only. 

3tA7SOO 

TAX PREPARER 
Exparienoad tax preparer needed 
in Chic. Ml. Greenwood Area. 
Pteaaa call Mr. MIcibaali 4SA8122 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

QUEEN’S-WAY 

Needs 3 Woman in thie arae to 
hold Fashion Parttea. 

No invaatmant. Over 21. Neat 
A Reilabte 

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME 
Call 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

PART TIME TAKE INVENTORY 
IN OAK LAWN 

Part Tima taka Inventory In Oek 
Lawn siorae. Daytime hours. 
Car necaaiary. Write phorte 
number, experience to: 

iccsoi 
•0X827 

PARAMUS.NalOTiSS 

SALES HELP WANTED 
FEBRUARY 14.1905 

MAKE MORE MONEY 
INliiSI 

Show our r>ew line of Calendara. 
Perm end Advertising Gifts to local 
firms. Prompt, friendly service 
from 78 year o4d. AAA-1 Company. 
Weekly Commiaetona. Set your own 
hours. No inveafments. No Coltec- 
Ilona. No axpertence nacaaaary 
writ# 

KevbiPiMa, 
NEWTON blPO.COSSPANY 

I jv.v I 

Expartenced Advertlsir>g Rapra- 
•entative and Tale-Marketing 
Spacteliat WPnted. Full or Pert 
Time. Make your own schedule. 
Chicago suburban area. Call for 
AppointmenMiO 6860 

Situations 
Wanted Famala 

Business 
Opportunity 

Instructions 

Musical 
Instructions 

Large size S25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR94217 

SELUNSOUT 
WDyFnMtnl 

100% eraad Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES.S25-S36 
BEDROOM SETS.SISS 
bunk BEOS.STS 
SOFA* CHAIR.SISS 
OINNETTE CHAIRS.S11 
KITCHENSETS.:...!?! 
METAL CABINETS.S44 
LINOHU08. S2B 
10 PC. PIT GRP.  ssas 
SEALV MATTRESSES.IBB 

LAVAWAVI ACCEPTED' 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3844 W. 147th St 

(1 Mk. aoH M Mm a PMaakl) 
SM-STST 

Visa mS SSaalar Cbarga 

Wanted To Buy 
Wanlad to buy Old Bssr (pra 
'DO'.) Ctona in good oond. (21!) 
asS-360T 

Pats 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

AKC Caekar 
Ch. SIrsd-MMhar 
lino. Tall S Dawclawad dono 
(8 waaka oW) Mtlaa S Pamalta 
For mora Informallon call Sn-SSSS 
waanad A pagar Iralnad raady 

REAL ESTATE 

CorKfominiums 
Palaa HKIa - 2 Bedroom or i Bod- 
room * 1 (3an - 2 Batha - Garaga- 
Pool. (aubhouaa, Spaotoua 
Oroundt. Upgradod Carpal. 
RalrloaraMr. Oahwaabar, Oia- 
poaal. waeiar A Oryar - S87.000. 

Ca(h Days - aiAAsag^ EaL Ik 
NIghia - STaeUp Aak tar Bab 

•v. i ... I 1111(1.11 •■■«aa»M>aai'.'.a»aiasaiss 

NEW CONDO 

WLLOWCREST 

4010W.150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44,900AUP 

1U Fixed Rate 

Financing 

Cal4364600 
weekdays 

Ferippeintmtnt 



i«i'ni£L? 

79 (AOlUAC 
UOOfiAOO 

010^ 
rOBONADO 

H\ eUKK 
eivif BA 

H2 OIOS 
(UTIASS FREE 

CREDIT 

CHECK! 
HO fORD 
T-B'BO 

Census Survey 
1\^ "I 

grli<awWw nnnm for working mon 
Pvi. onironoa & prkg. $230 por mo 
-up. 433-74t1 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

For Mo by MOM bid *1 Com- 
moroM bulMlog & opi. at 11142 
S. FMoMd, CMoogo. « $.47 acm 
at Broadway & Canat, Blua Mand, 
it. zonad lor 37 mutit lamlly 
dwattlnga. For tnlorniatton and bid- 

-darapaokagacatt: 
Mr. Kbtdrad 

alFDK 

RENTALS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Snowmohiif* 

HONDA MOTdflCVClBt. 
■KI-00(MMOTO4KI 

MDLOTNIAN 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

147a$a. Firiaabt 
MMiMlitefi 

371-2200 
OaMytNt " 

iabirday 1101 Claaad lunday 
Maalar Chg. A Vlaa Wakama 

Used Cars » 
'•J* Oranada OMa 302 ve 
2-door Auto, P8/PB P'wAtr 

Nw bat.ary. Good cond. S1200 
or baat 3a(k«t77 

'•3 Mart. Margula -Mat. Gray/ 
Landau root AT. Air, Pi/pfa. 
Starao, R. wd. Oalroat. 28,000 
ml. call 874-9300 anytime IDMO.OO 

NOTICE 

Windows Shot Out 
Windows in two hoases in 

Worth were shattered by 
shots apparently fired from 
BB guns last week. A therm¬ 
al pane window in a home 
in the 10700 block of Nash¬ 
ville Ave. was broken on 
Thursday and a storm win¬ 
dow on a home on the 6800 
block of noth St. was shat¬ 
tered on Friday night. Both 
incidents were reported to 
Worth police. 

Worth police have charged 
an Oak Lawn man with driv¬ 
ing under the influence fol- 

Tha NorthlalN HoM ptaaanN ttw 
baNotloeN bands tor your Mmlng 
and doncbiQ plaaauta. Ramambar 
Iha nomMwa of QLBIN MILLER. 
COUNT BASIE. EDOV HOWMRa 
DUKE ELUNGnON, LES BROWN. 
WOOCW HERMAN. lOtM DORSEY 

Adthars. 

fOIVMMLAhaStraat WEPMBUMifEtrPtBtQBINTttE 

NorthMAlMnoiaaOIM NEWORANOBALUlOOH 
aM.a^ OpanalTM HualaMOloilM 
- OUX FOR tMtriB OF BANOS 

Jaa. U-JIaaqr Gtay OichaatiA Feb. 6-MelaAy Knights 

Feb. I4-rnnua.)-Ma)ro Brana Band 

BEVERLY OFHCE 

COMPLETE 
ANKLE and 
FOOT CARE 
ear»of: 

' • BUnions • CornAfOhllusM • Nail problsnis 
• Infant/ChlldrAn’s feat • Sports medicine 
e Ambulatory foot surgery • Arch pain 
a Heel & toe pain • Any ankle or foot problems 

DR.F.MASSUDADPMLtd. 
PODIATRIST 

Office Hours By Appotahaent 

9933$. Western Ave. 
// Suite 101, Chicago 

$445-8700 
Free Coosuhallon* 

•EneM MiSNim Faymmtr 
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lowing an auto accident early 
Monday. 

Patrick Earley. 27, of 
9127 S.Menard reportedly 
attempted to turn left onto 
tilth St. from New England 
Ave. when his car was struck 
by one driven by Robert 
Shaw. SI, of Chicago. Pol¬ 
ice charged Earley with DUl 
at the scene' of the accident. 
Both cars had to be towed 
away. 

Early is scheduled to ap¬ 
pear in Chicago Ridge court 
on March 8. 

local representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau will 
visit selected area households be^nning March 1 to con¬ 
duct its Survey of Income and Pro^M ftrticipatioa (SIPP), 
Stanley D. Moore, Diiector of the'Bnfeaa’s Chicago Region¬ 
al Office, announced. 

SIPP is a major continuing survey that was introduced 
, to many at^as in the fall of 1983. It began with 20,000 hdUae- 
holds nationwide and ^ow approaches 38,000. It will be 
among the nation's litfgest when the full compibinent of 
abput SS.OOO householol^s reached in April 1986. 

Expanding the sample means that participating house¬ 
holds contribute to a more accurate picture of economic 
conditions among American families. The ednsus Bureau 
publishes periodic reports that provide information on the 
survey's results, covering subjects such as jobs and earn¬ 
ings; the economic effects of unemployment, disability, 
and retirement; how taxes affect personal spending; and 
participation in programs such as sixHal Security, Medicare 
and Medicaid, and food stamps. This infornution helps 
policy makers and administrators determine whether 
government programs are aiding those they are designed 
to help and how program and policy changes will affect 
segments of the population. 

Here are some facts from the first SIPP interviews 
(the sample size limits accurate reporting to national 
figures only); 
• The average monthly income for the nation's 83.1 million 

ndnfarm households in 1983's second qiurter was Sl,670. 
For white hohseholds it was $1,'^ and/for black house¬ 
holds. $1.080. ^ 
• The average monthly income for married-couple house¬ 
holds was S2,160. For those maintained by someone age 
65 or older it ws $9S0 and for households maintained by 
women with children and no husband present, S800. f 
• SIPP also revealed these totals of households, receiving 
public assistance; Medicaid, 7.S million; food stamps, 
about 6.3 million; Aid to Families with Dependent CTiildren, 
3.8 million; and public housing assistance, 3.5 million. 

Information collected in SIPP is confidential by law. Cen¬ 
sus interviewers will ask for detailed information which 
will be made public in statistical summaries from which 
no individual can be identified. Interviewers have creden¬ 
tials identifying them as U.S. Census Bureau employees. 

Incoiae Ias flUng and ways to aavn aic !■ ov»»ya—'a 
mind* dila nuiilli • eap*elaBy Hioana MHchel, Mown 
above calling attention to how he, and hla Bxni, WaddoU 
and Rctedg can liaipe 

MttefaeU Invttoe the pnhUc to a Tax Seininwr next Tnea- 
dav night, Febtaaty 26th at WaddoU and S^d’a dlaMct 
office, 10712 S. Roberts Rood In Poloa HUb. It begins at 
7:30. 

The 1984 lax refonn act wSI be expUnad and reviewed, 
quesliotia aaawered and petaooal cenanltntlani offered. 

To make a reaervatlan to attend, enU 974-2830, or send In 
the conpoa In thtalsaae. 

Spring Shape Up 
As the days get longer and temperatures rise, so do the 

hopes of an early spring. To help you get out of hibernation 
and into spring clothes. Little Company of Mary Hospital 
(LCMHHS offering two sessions of Aerobics and Body Con¬ 
ditioning Gasses. 

Classes will be offered at the hospital's Education Build- 
i^igjwated at 28(X> West 9Sth Street in Evergreen Park be¬ 
ginning March 4. This six week session will meet on Mon¬ 
days and Thursdays from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

For those who like to exercise earlier in the day, classes 
will be held at the LCM Care, Station from 10:00 to 11:00 
a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning March 5. The 
new Care Station is located at 5660 West 9Sth Street 

. DUNH-RITE 
CNICACOUND^S 
FINEST SELECTION 
OF PRE-DRIVEN 
CARS, TRUCKS ft VANS 

TAKE IT TO 
YOUR 

MECHANIC 
BEFORE YOU BUY ... 

*Sa09S 
CREDIT 

PROBLEMS? 

TRY US! 

1 2 MONTH 

1 2 000 MILE 
MANRANTV 

AVAILABLE 

•4,991 ••,S9S 
■W IMAM 2.M 
44nHU Aim 

Ml, Bif. MM •$« 

•3,49S 

BANK 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLf 

Fill lOANIR 
CAR 

•469S 
H 1 ( &0II I AC 

COUP! D( Villi 
‘W61M 

STABMM tl 
M,^ IM. 44. Uii» 

MFLBMAf AM. 

•2,69S *7,199 

•3,999 
82 PONTIAC 

eONNiVIUI BIG 

•4,999 
'TTNM 82 CHIVT 

CLPBiCi (USSK 

9AVI 

MAMM 

•3,999 •4,999 
Mil iV iiM rOBD TOWN 

S (OUXTkt MteOk WL TAKE 

TRADE- 
INS •9,999 •3,999 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 
f' 0AM 6 )0PM 
So' ‘lAM S OPAA 
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Services Held For QueervCorrigan 
A funeral Matt wat of- William and Klchaid (Gloria) 

fcred Saiurdsy at St. Beme- 11 grandchildren and 11 
ueta ciiui'j :« r.c.. . — 
Park for Qucca r. Cociifiar.. kunmcDt was in Qucca 

Survivort include two toot of Heaven Cemetery. 

Margaret Waterworth Agnes Smith 
A fiineral aervice wat Matt of the Returrection 

Hid Saturday at Zimnier- ^at offered Friday at St. 
man and Sandeman Me- Catherine of Aleundria 
mocial Chnf»’ in 1?"“ 

net Smith. 
' She it turvived by her 
widower, Edward A., a re¬ 
tired CPD teigeant; two 
grandchildren and a lister. 

Interment WM in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

krllutHia > VltMtfVmc 

A chapel service wu held 
Tuesday la Oak Lawn lor 
CTiatli^ E. Fbtenen. 

Survivort Inchide the wi¬ 
dow, Esther; two tons, Char¬ 
les <Clei4 and Baymood; 
a daughter. Charlotte (Mil¬ 
lard.)- Schultz; sis grand- 
ohildiea and one‘ great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment wu in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

She ia wrvlved by a ton, 
William J. (Esther); a daugh¬ 
ter, ktar^ttet E. Sherman; 
IT grandchildren and many 

great-gratMlehildieii, 

John Welch 

geen Park for L. « gr^hOdien . and 

tiz great-grandchildren. 
He it mrvlved by the tri* ^ 

dow, Catherine A.; a ton. Helen BumS 
Arthur A. (Christiiie); two 
daughters, Joan C. (Timo- Funeral tervioet were coo- 
thy) Dwyer and Janeen ducted Saturday at the StotK 
(^ward) JDu%; seven Church in Paios Heights for 
grandchUdren; one great- Helen S. Burnt, 
grandchild;- one brother She is survived by her 
and two sitters. widower, Lawrence D.; 

Interment wu in Holy a daughter, Gina (Lenny) 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Reilly and three grandchild¬ 

ren. 
Minnie Reinbolt Interment was in Chapel 
... . Hill Gardens. South. 
A funeral Mrvke wu 

held Tuesday at the Sever- TKomac Wani 
ly Ridge (Swpel for Minnie ' 'WMldh WrHO 
Reinbolt, a former resident A funeral Mau wu offer- 
of the Roteland community ed at St. Catherine of 
and a member of the peo* Alezandria Church ia Oak 
ple’t Lutheran Church Lawn for ThomuW. Ward, 
for over SO years. He it survived by the wi- 

Survivors include a daugh- dow, Coletta E.; a ton. 
ter, Marion (Uoyd) Edstrom; Donald (Therese); two 
seven grandchilren and IS daughters. Sharon (Gerry) 
great-grandchildren. Garvin and Darlene (Tom) 

" Interment wu in the First McGreal; six grandchU- 
EvangeKcal Lutheran Ceme- dren and a sister. 

(‘O'- Interment wu in St. Mary 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home 
Itiin-Uic. 

MfoTSM 
WMWost IdMOilmMIPaih 
Seuthw^ Highway alldSrd 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomei 

Florence McMahan 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Lutheran 
Church of the Hidy Apostles 
ia Hiduiry HiUs for Fkrence 
McMahan. 

She is survived by a son, 
Joseph (Carmen); a^ daugh- 
ter, Marianne (Geotge) 
Skoumal; seven grandchO- .. 
dren; four great-grand- 
children and one bt^l (Barbara) and Robert 

Interment wu in Chapel 
Hill Gardeu, West. ® <»*«*«■ 

and Sharon (Georgf) Adams; 

AraeiicoMastro 25LSSSSSS: "" 
A foneral Mau wu offier- 

ed Tuesday at Sacred Heart VerOhiCa Mcihtire 
Church in Palos Hills for 
Americo V. Mastro. A Mau of the Resarrec- 

Anton Valentine 
Mus wu offered Satur¬ 

day at Most Holy Redeemer 
(3inrch in Evergreen Park 
for Anton J. Valentine, 
a member of the Most Holy 
Redeemer Holy Name 

“iWl. (inenu'wtd ('.hapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wot lllthStfeet 

l\i8ing prices are a fiact of life you and 
I can’t seem to stop. Yet, at Biaike* 
Lamb Funeral Homes, we have devel¬ 
oped plans that do just (hat. A Blake- 
Lamb pre-arranged ftmeral can freeze 
the cost at today’s prices; tiius, provid¬ 
ing substantial savings vears from now 
on anridpated higher funeral coats. 
For yourself or a family member, 
arrange services the way you want 
them, without hardship on anyone dse. 
These flexible plans are protected by 
law and placed in trust by a name 
you can trust, Blake-Lamb. For free, 
no obligation facts, call me or my staff 
at 735-4242, or stop at any of <xir 
ten locations. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
widttw, lubdla; • mu, at St. Chrisrim Chtuch for 
Anthony (Lob); a daughter, Vcroiiica C. Mclntii*. 
Maty (Edwatd) (Jetforitis; Survivora indude two sou' 
nine grandchildren and two Eugene (Shirley) and Wil- 
^reat-gtnadchildren. Ham (JoAna); two daughters, 

Interment wu ia St. Maty Roseinaty (Jerome) Schwartz 
Cemetery. and. Patriria (AnUioay) 

Hamm; 23 grandchildren 
John Milos and 13 greal-graadchildten. 

Interment - was—iu- Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Daniel Condon 
Daniel J. Condon, 88, 

a retired Chicago Police de¬ 
tective and a lifelong teti- 
dent of the Beverly neigh¬ 
borhood died Satnrday at 
the Hines VA Medical Cen¬ 
ter ia Maywood. 

1^. XoQdon, who wu a 
police officer for 3S years, 
before his retirement in 1957 
was usigned to the Morgan 
(l^ark Dbtrlct for much of hb 

SSTS W. «Slh si. • Oah Lawn. 42S48M 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

Funeral services were 
held Saturday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Sandeman Me- 
morbl Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for John MUoa. 

He b nrvived by a daugh¬ 
ter, Emily (Theodore) 
Laraon and three grand- 
chOdien. 

Interment wu in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

TELEPHONE TS3.7TSS 
Sawing CMcagalaad Par OvH 32 Tsms 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ULINOIS AOhSS 

FaciHtbs Avaibbb at 4950 W. 79ih STREET QUratran M-Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lav 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter. Norifie; eight grand¬ 
children and gteal- 
grandchildren. 

. Mus wu offered for him 
Tuesday at Christ the King 
Church with interment in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Aaaaaacat 

TMt OPtN#* Of OUB Ntw OffCt THE OtllY 

0*4 Of ITS KINO IN THE CHICAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

Al SS1I WEST HTH IT ' OU UWN. I. SMSS 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
(3TI) 1574333 
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Crest wood 1 avem Owner Is Charged Make Today Count Meeting 
Miiiiuicd uiai he had been purcha: arresl of « UesCwood tavern owner and a Chicago couple 

all of whom were charged with theft. Oak Uwn police con¬ 
fiscated foent than t.200 cartona of cigarettes from the stor¬ 
age room of Smkty's Lounge, 13825 S. Cicero Avo. and ar¬ 
rested the owner of the lounge, Tom Schmitz, 60, of Ctest- 
Wooi along with Leslie Parfitt, 25, and her husband Paul, 
also 25. 

Tht invootigation began when Investigator Robert Smith 
of the Oak Lawn police department observed Mrs. Parfitt 
standing outaide a friod store in the 5400 block of 95th St. 
He rect^nfaed her from earlier invdltigations and, suspect¬ 
ing possible illegal activity, continued watching her. She 
was soon joined by her husband, who had left the store em¬ 
pty handed. 

Smith caAed for assisunce and the plainclothes policetnen 
foUasred the couple to another fbod store at Kth and Rob¬ 
erts Roed. Ib Hkfcoiy Hills. PoQee continued surveillance 
of the Parfltts. and tniled fiiem as they continued to stop 
at several area food stores. In moat instances, according to 
police, Parfitt would go into a store and emerge without a 
bag. 

Pofice eaplained that one method of shoplifting is to wear 
loose-fitting outer garments which can be stuffed with loot. 
Such thievea ate known as “boosters." 

After appmdmateiy two and one-half hours of surveil¬ 
lance. polto folkn^Jhe “shoppers" to Smitthy’s across 
from HoweO Airport, where Paifitt put items into a large andwi 
plastic bag and took it into the lounge. Parfitt and Schmitz 

looking Ihnngh the Rems when poHceappiehended Direct' 

today Cuuni niMi* at Chiut Ntwpiui. M4C Wv^ 
Street, Oak Lawn, on the fourth Monday of every month 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9dK) p.m. in the Red Room in the hospi¬ 
tal. The nezt meeting is Monday, February 25. 

Make today count. For some it's more than a motto. 
It's the name of a caring group of people who have cancer 
or another |{fe-threatening illness. Families and friends 
also meet regularly to lend support and understanding to 
one another. 

Exercise Qass.For Seniors 
Senior Citizens who want to stay in shape but do not 

tike aerobics, jogging, swimming or weight lifting now have 
a new and relaxing aftenuthre. Little Company of Mary 
Hospial (LCMH) Is offering a Tai CM exercHe class at Ita 
new Care Station located at 5660 West 95th Street in Oak 
Lawn. 

Tai Chi is oriental in nature and is designed for older 
people or those with arthritic conditions, although young 
people Uso enjoy its benefits. This ten ureek sessimwRI 
be held on Friday morniags from 11:45 a.m. to. 12:45 p.m. 
beginning Friday, March 1. 

Tai Chi cornices meditative and breathing techniques 
with yogs movements fiiat tone body mnsde and strengtten 
the heart and lung capacity. This class incorporates tech¬ 
niques that are flexible to ^ individual’s needs and parti- 
ci|Mts may modify exercises to their own level. TM> Is 
the first kvel of Tal CM and participants may wish to oou- 
tinue by 'either repeating this session or enrolling in Part 
Two upon completion of Part One. 

The registration fee for this class is $25.00 for those 
65 and over and $30.00 for others. Reservatiotu are requir¬ 
ed.. For further information, or |o reserve your space, pledie 
can the bdapital at422-6200, extension 5830. 

—.. w—ssw atfiw wvaa |#anas.rtrf 

areltesfor S5 a carton and reselling them at S6 or more. He 
reportedly admitted that he needed the money in order to 
pay back taxes. , 

• Officer Smith was aided by investigators John Lalla. 
Peter Ciaccio and John Harrison. 

The three were released after posting SlOO cash bonds. 
They arc to appear in court on Friday, March 1st to answer 
to the charges. 

were I _ _ _ _ 
them. Among the Rems in the were'three hams and a 
five pound bag of shrimp that had been stolen from the store 
at 9Sth and Robertaffond. 

Schmitz then led officers to the tavern's storage room 
where the cartons of cigarettes were stacked. Acco^ng to 

Students In 
Qiild Care 
Say Farewell 

On January 31. with a Val¬ 
entine's Day theme, the stu¬ 
dents in the .Sauk Area Car¬ 
eer Center Child Care pro¬ 
gram said farewell to the 
three and four year old 
pre-schoolers registered in 
this past semester's session. 
The juniors and seniors who 
lake this course at Sauk pro¬ 
vide the children with a great 
variety of learning exper¬ 
iences, under the direction of 
Lois Nielsen, instructor, 
and Jessie Johnson, aide, 
as well as experience them¬ 
selves the atmosphere of 
working in a child care en¬ 
vironment. This shared 
learning provides a very en- 
richeni^ program for all. 

Spring pre-school regis- 
ration writi be in late April. 
For further information, 
call 371-1880. 

Brookfield 
Celebrates 

WHBI EVBRYPENNYCOUKTSylTRrarS 
TO WfOCH IK)RTHE BARGAMS. 

Natl. Pig Day 
A special day is set aside 

each year to lecognixe 
one of man's moat intdlec- 
tual and useful domestic 
animals, the pig. Naikmal 
Pig Day, Friday, March 
1, is vigorously supported 
by Brookfield Zoo's Lassie 
the pig and her pen-mate 
Maya. 

Lassie and Maya wfll 
be the guests.of honor at 
the zoo's 10 a.m. ceremony 
In the Children’s Zoo. Al¬ 
though Lassie tips the scales 
at 740 pounds and Maya 
is a hefty 300 pounds, both 
ladies will go qff their diets 
to indulge in a special cake 
present^ to them for the 
occuioft. Visitors wfll be 
asked to join in sing^ 
“Happy Birthday," since 
National Pig Day is abo 
Lassie's fifth bitthday. 

Brookfield Zoo h open 
every day at 10 a.m. Located 
at FiM Avenue and 31st 
Street In Brookfield, the wo 
is accessible ftom the Ei¬ 
senhower and Stevenson 
espreatwaya and Inter¬ 
state 294. For nmre late- 
nuilMi. call 4854063. 

At Northern Illinois Gas, we buy our natural gas from several pipeline companies, who 
in turn purchase it from producers. 



Family Seminar 
Fcl'. 24, ikkj. *M* »v«'' 

k« Pua^ fc^Iini, Di, it r"" vrST:”.: T" s 
Ihe Asl*iini Baptht CiMndi. P«Mk Health AdviMr with 
3M7 W. «}rd Stnet. PtanUy 'he Nalioiial VeMtaal Db- 
eapett RomM B. WniaaM. eaae CMNral Progna for the 
DhectarafHepliiibab House Uahetl States PrtBc Health 
fai WiaoM Lake,' »■»«*>«— Service teivhii hi St. Loois. 
willafteak a 9:45\il a.m. hffamaapoHaaadCMcaao. 
aad 7J0p.iii. \ Neat Saaday'tt 9:45 a.a. 

HephaSahHopw is alive- WIINam , speaks about 
hi itSiabliitatiaa center for "Dbedieiioe*'. at 11 a.a. 
.* Ts • OoTsctioe «t Child- 

Anny Basic 
Pvt Joseph J. DoMesM m. reh foom Pimdamenlal 

son of Mr. aad Mrs. loaeph Homes Are Going Bad”. 
DoMeski Jr. of 7720 S. 7Mi These sesaioos are open to 
Court, Bridgeview, has com- thepoblic.Thefeisnor^- 
pleted bade tiainiag at Fort trathmfoe, but a ftee-wdl 
Knoa. Kentucky. ofleting win be teoeivod. 
''^Doting the tnlniag, _ _ . 
students received instme- /^jing^N /mmsg^ 
don in driD and ceremonies, lO^I| |w^|| |0^| 
weapons, nu^ reading, lliR llRt ^1 liK~^ 
taeda, military courtesy, VJSk^j/ ySyW 
miUtary jusdee, first ai^ /Sh2\ ' 
and Anny histoty aad tradi- [^^B] 

y'ice Fresidem 

WE ARE 
HERETO 

SERVE YOU 

Qover Hunt 
ChUdren ages 12, and un¬ 

der may register far the 
South StickneyParfc District’s 
Free St. Pat's Clover Hard, 
scheduled for March ISdi, 
from 4:00 • SKX) p.m. Varions 
clovers will be hidden in the 
park, an chOdren who find 
these special clovers, will 
win a prize. Call in registra¬ 
tion is required. 

German Duty 
Sgt. Beverly L. Shriver, 

daughter of Virginia M. 
Klabbngh of 7101 S. Thomas 
Bridgeview, was invelved in 
a NATO-sponsored exercise 
by participadng in the 
Army's return M forces to 
Germany (REFOBGER) 
1985. 

The exercise was designed 
to develop uniformity of 
doctrine, standafdiie proc¬ 
edures for rapid response 
to a crisb aad demonstrate 
solidarity in conunimieiit 
to NATO goab aad oMect- 

FOR ALL YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS, 
LOOK NO FURTHER 

BUSINESS LOANS, AUTOLOANS, HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS, 

vacation LOANS, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, PASSBOOK AND 

NO PASSBOOK SAVINGS, MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS, SUPER NOW ACCOUNTS, 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES, I.R.A. ACCOUNfS, CASHIBIS CHECKS, MONEY ORDERS, 

TRAVELERS CHECKS, AND A FULL SERVICE TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFERING 

LAND TRUSTS, PENSION FUND TRUSTS, LIVING TRUSTS AND INSURANCE TRUSTS. 

the 3rd Support Command in 
Giessen, West Germany. 

She b a 1974 graduate of 
Kelly High School, Chicago, 

LM 
WELCOME WAGON* 
bnyourfirtt 
iww-hotnu vWtor. 

bfid9««i<ui bonk 

3121504-7400 
P.aLC, 



Russo On Budget Kidnap A. Hoax 
ST" rill /, 

PUty-ntlhYMr-N^lO Bremen Coacii Aiin 
(Mws Only Double Talk 

See Pago 3 Seepage? 

N.W. Suburbs 

Rank Highest In 

Traffic Tickets 
Driven in the northwest suburbs stand a greater chance 

of being arrested for a traffic violatioo than anywhere eise 
jn Cook County. 

That fact was revealed in a rqiort issued by Circuit Court 
Clerk Morgan M. Finley that showed 1904 was a record-set- 

. ting year suburban court revenue; 
^otal suburban revenue for 1904 was 812,270,909, 

an 10% increase over 1903 when revenue was 810,414,069. 
it was the 20th Consecutive year that the suburbs have inc¬ 
reased their court-related income. 

*Fotty-two villages made more than 8100,000 and one, 
DesPlaines, made 8549,005, Uie first time anyone has reach¬ 
ed the haif-mMUon mark. 

*Nine of the top 10 revenue producers were northwest 
subuibs. The only village to bteak into the “select” circle 
was southwest suburban LaGtange which ranked seventh. 
Extending that analysis to the villages over 8100,000 the 
Northwest suburbs accounted for 20 villages the west sub¬ 
urbs produced eight, the north and southwest suburbs five 
each and the south suburbs fiiur. 

Finley's report showed fiiat the trend toward mote tickets 
in the northwest suburbs held fast from 19fil when it first 
appeared. He said it appears to be the resuh of several 
factors inciuding larger populatkms, fewer highways (thus 
creating greater tra^ congestion) and more stringent en- 

(IISPS401-349) maw^STar. 

6 Million Wing For Hospital 
Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn announced that caostmctlou is 

scheduled to begin in early Mardi on a 86 mUHon, 67,(X)0- 
square-foot, on-campus Physieiaaa’ PaviHou. 

The four-story facility will connect to the 873-bed hospital 
with a convenient first floor, all-weafiier walkway. Some 50 
physician suites will offer area reaidenta a comprehensive 
choice of specialty and subspecialty pnctkes. 

"The professkmal buUdii^ underfines fite feet that south¬ 
west su^rbanites don’t have to go downtown for quality 
medical expertise. They have it at Chilrt Hospital,” aaid 
Joseph F. Tooraey, the hospital’s chief executive officer. 

The building is expected to open in early 1986. Architects 
are LoebI, Schofossman and Ha4kl, the firm find desigiied 
Water Tower Place and the Ritx Carlton Hotel on Chirac’s 
Near North Side. 

Christ Hospital is part of Evangelical HeaHh Systems 
(EHS), metropoWtaii Chicago’s largM health care aystem. 
EHS is finandag oonstmctioo of & buiiding throng the 
sale of industrial revenue bonds from the village at Oak 
Lawn. The bonds were issude by EHS’ for-profit subsidiary, 
EvangeKcal Services Corpocatioo. 

In addition tothat financing, the hospital’s anxifiary com¬ 
mitted S300,0^af a.Sl million pledge to help fond remodel¬ 
ing and expanUon of the-hospital’s lobby area, snack shop 
and Rose Tree Gift Shop. AU are located near the planned 
walkway connection from the Physician’s Pavilion. Last 
year, the auxiliary contributed S2S6,(XX) to foe hopaital. 

The hospitai is the sottfiiwest suburbs’ major medical 
center, offering a broad range of services and programs. It 

is a state-designated regional trauma center for emergency 
care. In 1982, Illinois named it a resource hospital, 
it one of 30 focilities in the state designated to tr^ para¬ 
medics and emergency medical technkitns. 

Christ'. Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Depart¬ 
ment is one of 12' departments la Dlfoals certified by the 
Committee on Aocrediattion. of RehabBitafion FacBities. 
The hospital’s 20-bed neonatal intensive care unit has been 
designated a co-perinatal center by the state. This unit pro¬ 
vides the highest level of care available for high risk mat¬ 
ernity patients and infants. 

In November 1980. Christ Hospital opened its open heart 
surgery unit. It now ranks among foe best programs in the 
state. Christ Hospital also began pediatric open,heart sur¬ 
gery last fall. 

As a primary and tertiary cate facility .^Christ Hospital has 
375 physiciahs offering a range of spedalites sdeh as open 
heart surgery, psychiatry, emergency care, sad physical 
and rehabilitatioo medicine. 

Christ Hospital also is a miyor teaching center and has 
been affiliate with Rush University College of Medicine 
and Rnsh-Presbyterlan-St. Luke’s Medical ^nter.Chicago. 
since 1971. 

It is one of five EHS hospitals. The system, headquarter¬ 
ed' in Oak Brook, also owns and operates foe Evangelical 
School of Nursing, three extended cate facilities, a family 
counsleing network and whollstic health center. It manages 
five retirement residence sand four piqrsician office buBd- 
Ings. Last year, EHS served more than M,(XI0 people. 

which jumped from 13th to aeoond njaee wMh a' 128% in¬ 
crease in revenue has been involved fo a traffic and parking 
ticket crackdown., 

la aB. 126subuiban vUlages and five park districts fan- 
nel their traffic tickets through the court system’s five sub¬ 
urban districts. WhBe final figures on the number of tick¬ 
ets submitted to the court last year are not yet avaBaUe. 
preliminary calculations show they were up about 10%. 

Nearly all foe suburban revenue that cornea through 
the courts generated by traffic matters. A very small per¬ 
centage comes from local ordinance violations and parking 
tickets. 

Finley noted that court-generated income is becoming 
an increasingly important source of revenue for many sub¬ 
urban villages,” especially since it comes from a non-tax 
source.” 

After DesPlaines, foe top 10 subuibs for 1964 (with their 
1963 income in parentheses) were : 

Hoffman Esutes. 8471,367 (1963-8184,869); Elk Grove 
Village 8405,499 (8320,935); Schaumburg, 8374,691 
(8250,676); Arlington Heights. 8367,640 (285.746); RoUing 
Meadows. 8325.382 (8306,351); LaGtange, 8285,434 
(8230.623); Palatine. 8240.367 (8227,792); Buffalo Grove. 
S239.770 (8216.205); ' Harwood Heights, 8216,462 
(8188.222). 

Oak Lawn (I7I.4I5) 8215.381. Oak Forest (8120,406) 
8119.831; Bridgeview (114.535) 8103,975; Burbank (85,236 
(102.649; Midlothian (78.336) 891.749; Paloa a Heights 
(76,426) 8^7.064; Palos Hills (74,532) 884,100; Evergreen 
Park (75,964) 878.973; Orland Park (64J78) 871,902; Palos 
Park (39.666) 871.173; Hickory HUU (61,621) 866,650; 
Alsip (66.209) 865.571; Hometown (60,132) 853,405; Chi¬ 
cago Ridge (43,865) 841.880; Country Club HBto (34,752) 
840.140; Worth (33.918) 835.538; Merrionette Park (21,609) 
823.388: Markham (20,049) 820,490; Crestwood (17.626) 
819.109; Robbins (11.194) 811,121. 

' A spaghetti dinner wBI and Kostner, Oak Lawn, 
be sponsored by Boy Scoot Cost is 84 for adults, 82 
Troop #5% on Sund^, for children 6 to 12, and free 
Marfo 10, from noon to for chUdren under 5. For 
8:00 p.m. at Mount Zion more information, call the 
Lutheran Church, 104fo church at 423-6554. 

Blood Testing 
The Health Cen- 

^ ter of Oak Lawn will give 
fr^ blood pressure checks 
on Thursday. March 14, and 
on foe second Thursday 
of every month from 1 to 

Y JL 4 p.m. NO appointment is 
I necessary. Located in a wing 

of the Pilgrim-Faith united 
Chruch of Christ at 9411 
South Slst Avenue, the Cen- 
ter offers free parking. 

family practice center, 
the Wholistic Health CentM 
of Lawn emphasize 
personalized attention 
individual needs at oompe- 

FUfour^Jlaiuua^^fljiii»^^ titive prices. 

ili!te^*iuT**Ma!hM7 Sacred Qjnceit 
®f*J*^****All residents are invited 
r. ?**???* . to attend foe third in a series 

■Whar iShMM wfeafe ^ Concerts at Trin- 
^ ^ k ity Evangelicai Covenant 

Chruch. 9230 S. Puiaaki, 
foe “Cav^a” Fiuvum on Sunday, March 10 at '64X) 
«■ ifon n ««y falasuolfag P-n>- 
hrik ifeoM “Tan mM Taur Featured will be the FH- 
Thnaagm,’* a mfigaal af chuk Chamber .Quartet, 
falaiusi la al mafaam. playing claaaical and aacred 
Wo mga al amihsm la music. Babysitting is avaB- 
aMaadlibvaqrwoafalBwal' able. For further infonaatinn 
hag, contact the church office 

Host Fonim For Nurses 
The Evangelical School of Nursing wBI sponsor a four-part 

continuing education program on the physical assessment of 
adult patients for nurses through March and AprU in class¬ 
room E of the school, located at 9345 S. Kilbourn. Oak 
Lawn. 

The program, designed to teach registered nurses basic 
concepts and skills of. physical assessment, wfll be offered 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursday, March 14 and 21, and 
Thursday, April 18 and 25. Topics wfll include techniques 
for respiratory, cardiovascular, neurological, and gastroin¬ 
testinal assesament, as well as the assessment of eye, ear, 
nose, neck and head cases. 

Materials, filmstrips, equipment, and refreshments will 
be provided for a day fee of 820 or a 875 fee for the entire 
seriel. I 

Credit for six and one-half continning education contact 
hours has been received for each sesstou. 

Registration is Hmied. For mote iafbrmation, contact 
Kathleen Blanchfleld at 857-5180. 



Handici^ped 

Recreation 
SpaiTow (Special Paifc A 

Help For G>rrigans 

Out Suuua;AisnjlSt.&vm 9 kg. lUtiS 2 p.K. kt Kanc 
IfpH. 10621 S. Kedvale. Oak Lawn, h will be beaded by 
Chriat Hospital, under the directhm ct Dr. Mocaa and aa. 
aiated b> Snab-Preabyterian-St Lnke’a HopattnI., 

ChariM and Margaret Corrigan bave (our aona. rangiiig in 
age from 39 to 17, afflicted witb bemophilia, a djbieaae wbkh 
preventa bnod Iran clotting. Tbe sH^iteat bmis^, bump or 
fall can cause internal bleeding into tbe muadpa, jointa <w 
vital organs endangering their Uvea. Tbe only help the boys 
can get ia transfnaioiia of a dotting element derived from 
whole blood. 

This past year. Chuck, Marty, Bill and Kog« had a com¬ 
bined total of 217 tranafiiaiona. The concentrate of Factor 
VIU (the clotting factor) which they need required 1,736 
pints of blood. St. Cahterine’a annual blood drive for the 
family helpa make H possible for the concentrate to be avail¬ 
able when needed. It provides help for five other people arho 
use the remaining components alknf Factor VOQ has been 
extracted. 

Any healthy person between the ages of 17 and 66 can 
donate blood. Inquiriba can be made to Mary Ellen Oilboy, 
636-2828 or Chriat Hospital, 857-SS86. 

Irish Mass 
An “Irish Mass” will be v 

celebrated on Friday, Match 
ISth at 7 p.m. at Dente 
Church, 83rd and St. Louis 
Ave. The Mass, In honor 
of St. Patrick’s Day will 
include music by CMcago 
ftayer, a 25 member ensem¬ 
ble comprisiag a four part 
chorus, brass quartet, 
guitars, organ and wood¬ 
winds. The Mass will fea¬ 
ture music and hymns 
based on the anciqnt melo¬ 
dies of Ireland. Many of 
the arrangements have been 
written especially for the 
“Irish Mass." ' 

Local members of Chicago 
Prayer include fintist Anna 
Belle O’Shea of (2ueen 
of Martyrs parish; busist 
Dennis Newman, former 
music director of St. Berna¬ 
dette’s; organist Ed Nowak, 
former assistant organist 
at St. Themaa Motet Greg 
RoUa, tenor, music instruc¬ 
tor in Als^ School DlMiict 
126 and Father Bob Bridge 
from (}uigiey South and 
St. Denis. 

Everyone is invited to 
join the parishonert of St. 
Denis for this qiecial even¬ 
ing. All proceeds will be 
donated to aid the victims 
of violenoe in strife-torn 
Northern Irefand. 

Township) b slIB aoccpiuig 
registration for its new pro¬ 
gram entHeld “Let’s Play to 
Grow”. “Let’s Play to 
Grow” is a dub that families 
wMi a handicapped individ¬ 
uals form. Families with dis¬ 
abled members meet once 
a month for a fon-filled day 
fo various types of activities, 
and no "one is excluded. 
Participation from everyone 
is encouraged. 

The next meeting will be 
Saturday, March 30, at 1:00 
p.m. to 3KX) p.m. It will be 
located in the Apollo Recrea¬ 
tion Center, 12521 South 
Kostner, Alsip. 

For mote information, 
call the SPARROW office 
at 389-9423. 

nme ttrmuTwt (31^ 371-8610 muucmo awailamm 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 

other insurer can match. 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significsmtly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

'That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their femilies, people 
like you—are getting the health care 

is equally important 
After aH, it’s your health. And 

your family’s. 
'That’s why your company needs 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 
We are committed to keeping your 

health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

'The task is considerable. 'The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century ||j||||||||||. 
of experience, has J -. 
an edge that no J ii|||||||||k,.. 

OLCHS 
Guest 

they need. 
Our programs emphasize more 

preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

'Iklk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CARDr 
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Kussp Concern Over Budget Pohcy Account Principal 
Treasury Secretary James Baker, appearing before the what concern does the AdminsitrathM have about this j or^ A 
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Treasaiy Secreury James Baker, appearing before the what concern does the Adminsitratloa have about this 

uonunlUw. Jiisl,w«,Lk,.*aS.4ati3«i..;- T.,. ~ ... “ 
CtingrcistnaB Marty Bnsso on the 
priorities and the contipned infhiz of foreign capital into the 
United States. Busso also espressed conoem over several 
topics touched on by Secretary Bakee''dBriBg this meeting. 
Bsker was the. Committee’s only witness to testify nt the 
Febtimry 21st hearings on the AdminlstraBon’s economic 
policies. 

Russo, ^newly appointed to the Budget Coinmittee, be¬ 
gan his'questlooingof the Secretary by asking if the Admin- 
istratioa’s priority was tax-tefomi or delldt reduction. 

“I have no peteonal axe to grM with Secretary Baker. 
I think he’s a ftie man, but I feel he did not respond clearly 
when asked to delineate this Administistion’s pasMoo re- 

' garding their economic policies,” Russo commented. "In 
essence be never answered the question as to which was 
the Administratioa’s top priority. He avoided the question 
by saying that they are ^ important goals. 

"We all know that. But the purpose of estabUshing a 
priority is to bring focus to 3K)ur poHdes and direction to 
your actions. This administration talks a good tfaetorical 
game about the kind of policies we need to ensure contin¬ 
ued economic growth, but when you get to the specifics, 
they hedge. 

"1 think a prime example of this is this Administration's 
continual expressiooaofsupport for a K«hn«iMt budget. Sec¬ 
retary Baker was asked by another member of toe Budget 
Committee why the Administration did not send Congress 
a balanced budget? That would have been a simple enough 
solution to what they say they want an is dearly witotai 
their power. 

“Mr. Baker responded by saying that the introduction 
of a balanced bud^ now would impose too much pain on 
the nation, but that if the Balanced Budget Amendment 
had been passed by Congress the Administration would 
have complied. Baker also stated that the President looked 
forward to toe day when the budget would be balanced. 

"I find this incoostetent,” Russo stated. “For all their 
talk of the need for a balanced budget amendment, they lack 
the courage to act on their beHeft. Onre again toe Presi¬ 
dent's words and actions coidlict. It is also important to 
note that the budgets the President himself proposed would 
have produced deficits of SIM billion in S188 billion 
in I9U, and S170 billion in FY’84. This is toe same Admin¬ 
istration that calls for a balanced budget and suports a con¬ 
stitutional amendment which would mandate sudi action." 

Russo said that he was particulariy troubled by Secretary 
Baker's remarks concerning toe growing presence of foreign 
capital in the United States and questioned him dosely on 
the subject. 

“We have a continued influx of foreign capital into the 
U.S.., a phenomenon which is paying for the ddScit andkeep- 
ing interest ratre down,” Russo si^ at tbe hearing. "But 

PHlCtt^ YOU CAN DtPlNO ON 

S111R I V///A'//// 
[ . ' * j 1 01 25 S. CICFRO 

J IN OAK LAWN 
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1984 CADILLAC CIMARRON *10,995 

Sand Grsy/Briar Brawn Laatoar Ophableiy, 
Aaln Raaf. Orataa Caatiul, Tfll Wheel, VaMty 
Mhism, Twflight Santinal, Elacirfc Mhien, 
Pawer Wtodowu * Dare Lscha, S Way Pass. 
AM-FM/Caaaatto Radfo. Sft. MdSA 

1983 OLDSMOBILE “98” *12,225 

Btack/BurgaMfy Valanr fastorlar. SpBt Saat, 
Cnka CsMasI, TRt Whaal, Wha Whaal Dhea, 
Opara Lamps, Tnnh Balsaaa, Rear Dsisggsr, 
Thsil Datonant System, Panar Wtodswa, AM/ 
PM Radfo. StfoSSSSA 

1982 OLDSMOBILE “98” *9595 

Whito/Balps Saddb Laatoar, Aalra Baal. SpBl 
Seat, Ctalae Caahal, TRt Whaal, Wha Wh^ 
Discs, Pawar Wfodaws B Dear Lscha, h Way 

atRadhT^ A2Ma’ ®**Mt»* 

1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD *11,695 

Waadhmd Haae/Vslaar Uphshtoiy. V-fiE^hm, 
Open Lamps, VaaMy Mfaiun, CMae Csahal, 
Traak Balaaaa, Raar - Dalsggar, -IBm. Bntoy 
Systsm, Trampat Ham, Pawar WhadawsB Dear 
Lachs, h Way Pwwar Paaa. Seat, AM-FM Badfo 
Slk.MS«A 

-“SIBCIALOFTHBWM*”—:- 
I9M CADILLAC ELDORADO MRS 
Trfyfo YaBew/Cabrafot Bsaf * Laatoar Dp- 
hMfoary. y-* Cinfoa Catoial, TRI 
Whaal, Opsm lamp^ Vaaify Mhiass, Twi- 

WhaWMDhcs. Slli.S183A. 

.11111 .\i lll'lSi- 

( ,ii r\ III! •Ilrl 

Ibrcicc a tic:: wl^ foreign capits! wto stop flowing into 
ourcountty. 

“li is mghtening,” Russo commented afterward, “that 
the Administration has no contingency plan in an area of 
such crucial vulnerability for our economy. Just last week 
Federal Reserve Board Chairman Paul Volcker told the 
Congress that the stability of our coital markets is now 
dependent as never before on the srOliiigness of foreigners 
to continue to invest growing amounts of money brour mar¬ 
kets. He said we are liviiig on borrowed money aqd tone. 
The nation’s trade deficit has risen and only a large net 
inflbarof foreign capital is keeping critical sectors of the 
economy whito are sensitive to .interest rates from being 
'crowded out' of financial markets because of the massive 
bargaining required to finance toe federal budget deficit.” 

Russo, a member of the House Ways and Means Subcom¬ 
mittee on Trade, said he was dismay^ by Secretary Baker’s 
response on the matter of trade imbalance. “Mr. Baker 
felt the fact we ate a net debtor nation is not a matter of 
concern to the Administration 'as long as we remain safe 
and strong in our present condition.’ 

“The Administration's attitude on this situation is ex 
tremely short-sighted. It’s like saying, 'I’m fine as long as 
I'm film,’ or saying your bouse is fine now, even though you 
know that there are termites tbroUghout it. 

“1 never cease to be amazed at toe complacency of this 
Administration’s spokesmen when they casually dismiss 
the very teal probfoms facing the economy,” Russo com 
mented. “These massive deMts are pushing real Interest 
rates up, thus artificially inflating the value of the dollar. 
This can be devastating to a state like Illinois. Our state’s 
family farmers are enduring great hardships because they 
can’t export the food they grow. Illinois manufacturers, 

_ like Caterpillar, can’t export their equipment. 
“My main concern is that this Adndnistratioo seems ob 

livious to some of toe fectors that threaten the economy’s 
health. In 1980 the deficit was SS9 billion. In only 4 years, 
Reagan has increased the deficit four fold. If this 'progress’ 
continues, by the end of the decade, we may face deficits 
int he SSOO billion range. 

Russon pointed out to Secretary Baker that teal interest 
rates have goiw from 3% in 1980 to 9W in 19M, under this 
Administration.* "Interest rates tois hi^ are not just aca¬ 
demic matter. The 9% rate prohibits young couples from 
buying homes, H prohibits small businesses from expand¬ 
ing, it makes it more difficult for our young people to get 
a college education. The end result is that Reagan’s deficit 
and his interest rates limit the promise and the ftirture of 
this coutnry. And this is the progress that the President is 
so proud of?’ 

“Do you call that progress?’’ Russo asked. “I don’t. 
Budget hearings will continue over the next three weeks 

-A,-....—, 
haa bMB aafoafod fer’ato 
rertfofog, puhBe NfolfoM, 
^maiketfeg by tMmm 

E. Madama, 

davifour af MM haatou 
foCUeagaaabHbfo. 
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•EARANCE OF YOUR HOME If JNITY THE FAST IS YEARS. I 
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T AN APPOINTMENT 
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THOMAS 
CONSTRUCTION 239-4130 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

36 MONTHS 

CoOmIt OHll 
The Community Bank " 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. # 389 9400 
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at the Center 
Community Center Foundation 

on the Southwest Highway 
jusM blocks north of 131sl St. 

" Palos Park- 

We are a Country Shop, specializing in unique 
hand crafted items, antiques and other gifts: 

• Decorated grapevine wreaths / 
• Bybee pottery from Kentucky 
• Handmade Kentucky baskets 
• Gwen Frostic books & hotepaper 
• Handwoven ra^ rugs & placemats 
• Selected primitive antiques 

'• Handmade candies 
• A variety of items from student 

industries from Berea College 

Tues. thru Sat. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sundays 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Hand Decorated 

Grapevine Wreaths 

$7J)0 ea. 

You’re, ]bi\it^ To ,a 
Retirement Party...Yours. 
OpCT a Lincoln Individiial Retiremcni Account (IRA) and.your retirement becomes 
a celebration. We offer a secure retirement nest egg with plenty of tax advantages The 
mam benefit of an IRA is th^t deposits are Uu-dedMCliMe and the earnings are 
iax-defemd untti you retire when you’ll probably be in a toww tax bracket. And as an 
ad<M bOTus, Lincoln udil give you an interest-earning checking account free of monthly 
service charges for the life of your Lincoln IRA. So join the pany. It's for your benefit! 

IRA Certificates 

30 Month 
60 Month 

120 Month 

10.0007a 
10.250 
10.750 

($!^ Minimum) 

Annual 
Yldd 

I0.6697> 
10.950 
11.513 

IRA Certificates also 
available in 6, 12. and 18 
month terms. 
Certificates subject to penalty 
for early withdrawal. 

RatM affactiva 3(5 thru 3111 

Land of Lincoln 
Savin3S and Loan Ipqjr- 
A mmtiT of IW Und ■>{ Liral. FhM«M Snvka 

22 Offkei Statewide ladadkiR: 

4050 W. I47lh Si., Midlothian. 388-8000 Accounts Insured to SlOO.OOO 
Assets $755 Million 

Reserves $48.1 Million 

£8TABLISHED 1916 

The Chicago ChrirtiMiAInBHl wM pnooat thi 

The l■aghi■^3r IwvaM, intttea hr hUtaeo, h 
coModybatHlearlaihyaeatfceeadactMaandi 

the play. The 
■ at 7t34 on 

Moadoar Aidte, the ■—hvald mti thonagh-go- 
lag hyporhMdriar, wfl bo phiyod by Wograo Dolur of 
Otioad Pack. The rale of Totaotto, the athor bad^ port 
invoivlBg o coaafvlag maU «■ ho piiheaMi hgr JadI Nik¬ 
kei of Oikad Path. 

The other parts wl bo pbqrod by Pol hfaalnaa (Worth), 
Web SaJeslOiih lawn), Alyaaa Sayia (Paisa Hafghta), Stave 
Gosfglsa (Paisa PaA), Daria Haikitia (Ihrisy Paak), Doan 
Kaipor (Oak Uwa), Maa Faadna (lasllea), Koa Bass 
(Wsrth), Jahn Eala qbaavasa Paak), and lyMW Nolaea 

Dhacdag ths pby wM bo Mr. Gary Msyaa, who long 

at Cbtcogo ChrMiaa. AaalstiBg Mr. Mpyar la Dr. larry 
Moakam, an alaanna who b now a daaObt M Bvorgreea 
Pariu 

The adariaalan prise la S4.«iaeadall| Md ttri* Isr thsse 
af high achoai ago. Thhrta rtoy bo ahtriaad by aaltag the 
achoel (388-7<M) or at thodoac. 

UNDER NEW OWNERSMP 

Beck’s n Southern 
Beer dkComfort 
^$049 

Goiiion’s 

, \ 
1.75 1 
Ul 

rodka 
999 

Otympia MattMasGonien 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTED 
beerawmesecton 

SaiaDataoi FM.3/8*.«Wad.3/13 
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Join Effort To Abolish Township School Trustees 
III UtR; iuwjuiMAi|^; Ittcrty^idM'luiif no coif- ’' dwtricis. 

Fashion Show 
Elizabeth Seton high 

school’s Spring Fashion 
Show "Hats Off To Fashion” 
wiil be held on Thursday, 
March 7, at the Martinique 
Restaurant in Evergreen 
Park. 

The social hour, begins at 
6:30 p.m., followed by a 
prime rib dinner served at 
7:30 p!m. Tickets are S18. 
per person and may be re¬ 
served by calliqg S96-46S0 
or S96-S136. Seatings are 
available for tables of ten 
and will be assigned as re¬ 
servations are received. 
Individual and larger groups 
are also welcome. 

MDUip WAREHOUSE urer. 

The campaim to dismantle the township school system 
is being sp^headed by Palos Sdiool Distm 118. Also in- 
volve^ in the fight ate Oriand DUtrict 13S, Nosth Palos Dis¬ 
trict 117, Justice District 109, Paloa-Oriaiid High School 
District 230, and Lemont High School District 210. 

District 148’$ representatives in. the multi-district legis-, 
aMve campaign wlO be board member Gertrude Wilkes and 
Superintendent Robert Ptocunier. The seven districU in¬ 
volved in the effort will meet nest at 10 |um. 
March 19, in District 118. . '' 

District 146’s represenUtive in the multi-district legisla¬ 
tive campagin wiil be board member Gertrude Wilkes and 
Superintendent Robert Ptocunier. The seven districts in¬ 
volved in the effort will meet nest at 10 a.m., March 19, 
in District 118. 

At the school board meeting, Dr. Procunier said he un¬ 
derstood proposed legislation to abolish the township school 
offices so for is without a sponsor. He noted diat “politicians 
won’t be too quick to atelish political positions, unless 
they’re offered a nfce trade-off.’’ 

Dr. Procunier also predicted the local school districts in¬ 
volved in the movement may find strong' support from Du 
Page County. 

“By lUin^ law, any county with a population of one mil¬ 
lion or more must have township school trustees and a town¬ 
ship school treasurer,’’ he said. “Ri^ now; Cbdk is die 
only Illinois county that large - but DuPage is getting diere 
fast, andthey do not want ^system in fodr county.” 

At one time, all DUnois counties had township school 
trustees and treasurers, but the system was abolished 
everywhere, escept in Cook County, in 1954. Chicago is ex¬ 
empted from the requirement, so the only Illinois school 
districts still using the services of a township school board of 
trustees and treasurer are in suburban COok County. 

Supporters of the move to abolish the offices maintain 
their own school districts can assume the trustees’ snd 
treasurers’ functions and perform diem more efficiendy and 
at less cost. 

Last November, the Illinois Association of School Boards 
adopted die official position that the tosvnship school trus¬ 
tee-treasurer system is not necessary and should be abolish¬ 
ed. lASB lobbyists will work in Springfield in support of 
that position. 

Dr. Procunier said he feels the outlook for passing the 
proposed legislation in the current legislative session, which 
ends June 30, is not good. 

“But this may be a building process-something that can 
be accomplished in two or three years if we stick with it,” 
he added. , 

Three school trustees are elected in each township in 
suburban Cook County. The trustees employ and oversee 
a township school treasurer, who receives and disburses all 

Major Appliance Sale 
Uncrated-and Show Merchandise 

; H n # Big savings on kitchen appliances 
Refrigerators-Ranges-Washers- 
Dryers-Microwave Ovens. 

Nationally Famous Brands-Full Factory Warranty 

10067 So. 76th Avenue 
Phone: 598-6818 

OLNB proudly Introduces A,T. (Automated Teller) Ridge Mall Hosts 
Bank any day, any night, any tirne 

The Chicago Ridge Mall 1985 Sport & Leisure SIkw opens 
on Wednesday, March 13 for five days. The show is FREE 
to the public and is open during Mall hours. 

With winter melting away, it is time to think about all 
those warm weather leisure hours ahead. Visit the Chicago 
Ridge Mall Sport Sc. Leisure Show and speak to exhibiton 
who can help you make those important decisions about 
buying a boat; a motor home; a camper; fishing equipment; 
a van; a motor bike; and even a summer home or a pool. 

The Show will feature MS. America-Physique, Jill O’Con¬ 
nor, the 1984 National AAU Female Bodybuilding Champ¬ 
ion. O'Connor, originally from Oak Lawn, is twenty-one, 
stands S'3’’, weighes 122 pounds, and trains with Dave Pie- 
karz. owner of Harmarz Gym in Chicago Ridge. 

Jill is currently training for competition and will demon¬ 
strate the technique and discipline needed to enter National 
AAU meets. Visitors to the Sport St Leisure Show can see 
her in the Gazebo Court, Friday, March IS at 7:00 p.m. and 
8:00p.m., and on Saturday, March 16, at 1:00, 2:00 and 3:00 
p.m.' 

Chicago Ridge Mall is open Monday through Friday, 
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; Saturday, lOKX) a.m'. to 5:30 p.m.; 
and Sunday 11 ;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Track Outing r 
The Marist High School 

Fathers’ Oub is sponsoring 
a Pre-St. Patrick’s Day out¬ 
ing at Balmoral Park, in 
Crete, on Friday, March 
IS. The evening will begin 
with buses leaving Marist 
at 5:30 p.m. A complete 
roast beef dinner will be 
served at the park, foUowed 
by the races. Buses will 
return to Marist around 
11:30 p.m. 

Tickets for this evening are 
SlS.Op per person. This in¬ 
cludes transportation, 
admission to the track, 
and a full course roast beef 
dinner. For tickets or in-, 
formation, please contact 
Brother Patrick Magee at 
881-6360. 

Because AT.’s (Automated Tellers) 

neyergohome 

Apply today for your free 24 Hour Automated Teller Banking Card 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
- - ® An Evergreen Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oek Lawn. Illinois60453 / (312) 636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

An you experiencing: 
□Back Pain GPalnful Jdnta □Stiffnaaa DCoM Handa/Faat 
□Nack Pain DShouldar Pain GNumbnaaa GArthrltla/BursItis 
Thasa ara tha 12 moat common signals of a pinchad narva nnA/'T C 
in your vartebraa. If you hava markad avan ona box, yqu’va UUN I o 
failad tha last and should hava a spinal axamination. NEEDLi 
I faal ao strongly about this, 

I WILL GIVE YOU A ' A9* I 

COMPLIMENTARY TO a 

SPINAL U|, pgyi I 
EXAMINATION Chiropractic 

Bring This Tast WHh You On Your Initial VWI. gg YIAR P 
Otfof Expiraa June 27. rsas __ 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare E^gnii 
recognize and cover chiropractic care. sshoubeuerc 

Pain Down Lags 
Arm Pain 
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Political 
Pancake c^ll ^Point^ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

Southwest ■> 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

7Walt«rH.Lys«n 
P^bllahar 

TMUM$0«V , 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE^ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

The priM of the bieahfast "Rust belt to sun belt shuffle” describes the action taken Sy the Depattment of Energy 
is S2.S0^ adults and SI for <OOE) in their announced slash of budget for Argoone National Laboratoriet. niinois oim 
the children under 12. •B*'" getting the “fast shuffle” from the Keagan administration. ANL is scheduled for 

The GOP (^ndidates are: MS.6 million reduction while Louisiana Senator L^‘s Nava] lesearch devefopment is get- 
Harry Dinaso. an incumbent ('"S ■" increase of S72.I million. All of this was levmded in a recent press conference called 
trustee who is seeking the of- by GOP Rep. Hanb Fawell (13th) where Argonne is located. He’s nnhappyl Prom those in 
fice of supervisor: Maureen the know - Long’s increased budget is needed like another thnmb. Strictly a Boondooele 
Murphy, running for the of- «"<< - ~r ....i._i— -----_ « 

fke of clerk; Joan Van Bev- 
eren. candidate for coUec- 

...lor; Ray Tennunde, former 
Mayor of Alsip for highway 
cammtsskmer and the four 
candidates for trustee, 
incumbents Herb Ehbiga 
and Bob Telander along with 
Jim Davids and Sean 
McCann. 

be 728 scientists and professionals. Such a 
/V/k ^TkOOnhoK^i R’** u'uuld threaten tlw continued viability 

of Argonne-niinoU as an institution. 
“Tbese cuts.” fawefl said, "would deal 

Over SOO pesuons were in * critical blow to the development of tiiis 
attendance last Wednesday *tca as a high technology frontier. Argonne 
evening at a reetntitm held fbe very backbone of this new ‘silicon 
on behalf of tK Worth vaOcy’ of high technology for businesses. 
Township adadentic instotions and residents of the 
Party at the Boaewood 
West Restaurant. “The budget reductions would virtually 

“We promised no speech- bill die Integral Fast Reactor proiect, and 
es, and no ■ptwchfi were bi oor^nnction with the kflUiig of die IFk, 
made,*’ Higbsv^ Commis- fbe o^ comprehensive advanced reactor 
sioner Aitthony ‘Tony” devefopment capability left in the nation 
Eapositosaid. is in aalousjcopatdy,’’Fawdl charged. 

Numerons elected ofR- The ramifications of killiag the IFR go well 

million to $151 million in fiscal year 1986, gresskmal delegation have joined Fawell to 
would result in a reduction of 34 per cent urge reconsideration of the hndget sluh 
in personnel at the facility. Apprcudnutely which would have a devestating effect, 
1,335 of the. 3,500 currently employed at the not only on our area, but ultiffialely pose a 
laboratory would lose their Jobs. Induded serious threat to national security, 
in this devastating cut in personnel would ass 

Bremen Townslvpjuperviaor Jim Jesk, 
Sr., one of Cook CoSnty’s most respected 
political figures, will host a cocktail party 
this Sunday afternoon at Cavallini's in Mid¬ 
lothian. It’s from 2 until 5, and $10 tickets 
may be prirchased at the dm. Jesk’s entire 
ticket. Wayne Ramsey, Fred Massat, Ron 
Patterson. George Pr^, Ray Bergamann, 
Joe Fitzgerald, Myrte Dunn and Frank 
Labaj will he there, as will be many other 
political lights, to greet the public. 

sae 

The pop candidates for Worth Township 
office are holdiiig an old-fashioned pancake 
breakfast on Surrey, Match lOlh at the Oak 

__ ___ _ ^ Lawn Elks Club. 10720 S. Central Ave. 

d^'weteon hand, incln^ be^' the Argonne Lab inte^ Serving hours are from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
tire maym of virtually to the defense and space programs as ardl. The price of the breakfast, incindtaig pan- 
aU.of the aontii suburban “Why,” FasreU asks, “are the budgets Musage and beverage b $2.50 for 
vilhnrt. in n show of snonoet for eisdit other labontocies increased bv adnhs and $1 for children under 12. 

Just A Coincidence 
On September 13,1984 the Worth Township Board voted 

3-2 to purchase a computer system ftom JFM Systems, 
a Chica^ comj^y. 

Republican Trustee Harry Dinaso'spearheaded the mea¬ 
sure and was supported hb Republican oounterp^ 
on the Board, Herbert Ehinga and Robert Tefander. 

The system itself cost $30,000 with a one-year $6,000 
maintenance contract added on. That’s a total of $36,000 
for the citizens of Worth Township to pay for. 

The two Perfbcmaiice Party Board aseaabers, St^erubor 
Joseph J. McCarthy and Thmuas “Bud” Gavin. Trustee, 
argn^ strenuously that the spedtlcattons for the system 
were reiyted hm IPM" SySpm« and thot -««•; they, WM, 
could mcM the specifications within the pertod rfffme alfott- 
ed for bidding. 

McCarthy and Gavin were simply reqnestiiig more time 
for other computer companies to study flie specifications 
so that they could make their own bids. 

They were overruled and JFM Systems aras awarded the 
computer contract. 

In essence, Dinaso rammed the contract down the throieb 
of not only the Perfonnanoe Party Board members, but of 
every taz^yer in Worth Township. 

He aaid there was a pressing need for a computer system 
in the office. 

H6 said it was needed immediately. , 
He said township government couldn’t ftmetion properly 

without it. _ __ _ 

He said an of those things, and yet: >>e«tegs today questioned Agricnltnre Secret'John Btock 
*JFM Systems has provided virtually no training of com- about the Administration’s prapoaal to «»—j—♦- the SoO 

puter operators, as csBed for in theb contract. <^o«avatioo Service (SCS) hecanae it would mean dboon- 
"Maintenance charges have been sent every month, tinniag the Little Calumet Watershed Prefect »- ez- 

but how can a computer that b not being used require main- pressed dbmav at the Stmtarf’m ...i 

tem^r rffederal sympathy and underatandinnfora prafeetwfciri. 
"The warranty on thb so-urgently needed computer has enjoyed such widespread support 

bwearlngout. Block was appearing as a witness to dbena. 
Whyf Why the preasiag needf Why JFM SystemsT budget propoaab for the AgtleallHre Department 
Why.indeedr ' The administration budget far Pbcal Year ISMw^ re^ 
It has been dboovered that Dinaso, a cameraman for duce funding far the Soil and'Qnmarvalte Seniiw fa. nv 

WMAQ-TV, and JFM Systems share at least one thing 86 and efiminate it in FY87. 
in common besides wishing to foist an unnecessaiy com- The Liltel Cainmet FfoodContrel pfon brnriv h, 

.. 
mkMi wbetlier DIbmo naii asked the Secretenr for a coomiCaMiit to its rrmniB 

sad JFM Systans have had prior co—ertioM, especially tion ^ ■ wwmraem vo ns oonple- 

Oerfc Joan P. Murphy goaine budget b decreased by $55.2 millioar’’ Wortii Towntidp Assessor Bill Coonors 
dubbed the «v«Nng. "A “These proposed cuts,” be eloquently >* ^ R**"* Comasunify Hospital where he 
smashing suoeeas...lt in- argues, “would have a devastating impact ^ undergoing tests for an nnspedfied Ul- 
dicates a tremendoos on one of the premier federally-fuaded cen- ^ ^ hospital last week 
groundswell of support tors for high tedinofogy research and develop- Beth M<£ltoy of the town- 
far tins slate of camltdates ment. At pres^, the sefontists and engi- supervisor’s office, “caBs every day. 
and that we’re not oMy neers at Argonne are on the u^Hfa.. edge to be in good spirits and b appareot- 
going- to win on AprO 2. of the keystone effort to improve the pn.fafam '7 Rb"* j«*t ^ 
but that we’re going to win of our state and nation in the all-important ^ ^ ("ft I*" OK and should 
BIG.” field of hi^technofouy.’^ beout .so6tLl’__ _ 

- **** Froject compfotion. we wiB face continued 
vwiret ffoodiag with some thrity rnmmunllii i affected. 
Thw’s a breach of trust here beonue aeldem have I seen 
suA cooperation and agreement between local, state and 
red^officiab on a project Everyone has done their pari in 
good faMb-up until now. Once a^sin. tha AdmUstration b 
blind to the long-term consequences of theb praposed bud 
get. 

^Originally the funds for the Littie Calunmt Watershed 
rrojert, which tncliides ibiir ihovf giwmd revenfoin in 
tte Cah^ Flood Baste, were fantafied.te the early BO’s 
al^ ^ afl wate rprqjscis. Subsequantiy. the Reagan 
Admmbtration and the Office of Maagement and Budget 
(0MB) held up action on the tends far paipoacs of budget 
cut^ &rentuaBy, 0MB reteaaej the tends an the wort 
on the Proiect was continued. 

Meet Candidates 
The Independent Commit- Charnogorsky, Highway 

tee to Elect of Orland Toara- Commtetioner; Adam Per- 
ahip wiB be sponsoring a minas. Collector; Joan Her- 
• SUPPORT THE CANDI- man, Trastee: Ed Buezkie 
OATES RECEPTION” wicz. Trustee; Terry Matyus, 
^ Friday, March 22nd Trustee; and Rich Hays. 
"®»" 7:00 - I0d)0 p.m. at Trustee. To purchase tick- 
Kurothers A Co. 1S7S0 ets or for adtfitional inform- 
South Hariem Avenue, Or- atfon call 349-7838. 

■•■Ml Park. Tickets are $12 JO 

h^5^SIlre.’!*tift‘^Sr Workshop 
wine and beer plus live en- * 

The Hometown Recrea 
l®*lcpciidait Com- Hon Comnrissioa is sgsin 

Elect is siqipovt- spooiortog wocfcshops in 
wg Qimtirtafes far the April sewing, crafts sad oil paint* 

Towaehip elM- ing. Keghrtratkm will be held 
CAwfidstes to be la At- in Harmboad HaU on March 

tendw for the reo^tlon 16th ftnfa 9K)0 a.m. to 1:00 
S«P«r- P-«»- fbe .first class will be 

WBIam H. Gaynor. Satua#^ March 23rd. 
r. 'Vonachan- Oaases'nneet every Satur- 

Boating Class 
If you own a boat or simply Piloting. Marlinspike 

enjoy boating - it’s time to (Knot Tying) Engine Trou- 
sign up for the United States ble shooting. 
Power Squadron’s teibBc There b a fee of $15 lor 
Boating Ontrse. course material ($7.00 for 

Thb ten lesson boating children sharing with 
course, taagbt by ezpert aduHs). 
volunteers, provides infill Classes start March 11th 
atfon on the foinwiag tab- and wffl be taagbt every 
jects. Monday evening from 7JR 

Efomentaiy Sramsnship P-m. til 9J0 p.m., until May 
Handling under Nmiiisl IMi at Evergreen High 

and ahntirwal wnditiouai'* School, Lecture Room. 9950 
Equipmem, Begutatfoan S. Kedzie. (Rtikteg in amte 

and safe operntfon. lot). Contact Jack Oagghd 
Weather, Great Lakes, 984-7333 (work) nr 4^1804 

Inland aadRfvor Boating. (home) far more teftarmatiou. 



Bremen Coach Reverses Kidnap 
Story, AdnutsIIoaxTo FBI 

contagious. 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 

VILLE 
*324" /Mornt. 

aaMd on 4»-inonlh cloMd-ond !•••• wtth 
Mcurtty dapooH and Aral month paymani 
raquirad upon dattvary. Factofy ofdat. 
Heanaaaatm- 

Sh IR 

A pto^)erou8 community is held together by the money it creates and re¬ 
invests in hsdf. Robert Honig and his fellow Loan 0£Bcers are conunitted to 
that prosperity. That’s vdiy. over the last ^enoation, Evergreen has §rown 
hand-in-hand with the commtmity to become th^Jargest suburban battk 
south of the Loop. 

when you need to borrow money, look for more than a good deal Look for a 
lender udio can ofier the erq>eilence to help you make the best decision, the 
int^rtty tOLjnake sure youH get the most economical loan possible, and a 
track rerord of community involvement. 

Discover the Evergreen Tradition. / | 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN FV^RK 

AnEtprprMfi* Bank 
3101 W. 95th St • Evergreen Peilt, IL 60642 • (312) 422-6700 

T^o really understand a community, you have to grow up with H. In that 
way. you come to persorjally understand its people, their needs and their 

values. A lot of people have made Evergreen their bcuik because they know 
we not only understand their community’s traditions — we're part cithern. 

Girl Scouts Mark 
73rd Birthday 
orguizatkMr in this (owtiy will be oelebmted during the 
week of March 10-16. Girl Scouts in the South Cook County 
Council will be among almost 3 million members nation¬ 
wide commemorating the founding by Juliette Gordon Law 
of SaVannah, Georgia, in 1912. 

Girl Scout programs today are a combination of the 
original purpose of "inspiring girts with the highest ideals 
of character, conduct, patriodsm, and service’' and enjoy¬ 
able activities that promote individual development while , 
preparing girls for the fotpre. 

liie south Cook County Council, which covers almost SO 
sooth suburban communities, served approxinutely 12,(X)0 
girls last year through special events, training for adult 
volunteers, staff services, various camp programs, and 
other activities. 

Most Girl Scouts are members of local troops. A special 
“Center Scout" program allows girls who can’t currently 
meet with a troop to remain members and participate in 
certain activities. 

This past October a new age level, Daisy Girl Scouts, 
was started for girls S years cdd, or fo kindergarten, Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. initiated the new age level after stu¬ 
dies indicated a growing need for more organized activi-' 
ties for younger children. Although the program has been 
in effect for only a few months, the Smth Cook County 
Council already has almost 400 Daisy Girl Scouts. 

In andcipatfon of the concerns of working parents, and 
single-parent families, a program for latchkey children was 
develop by the council last year. “Qn Your Own” involves 
leaders and parents working with younger girls to help 
them feel more comfortable and capable when they must 
be home arifoout an adult. The prograni includes knowing 
important phone numbers, having interesting activities 
to do besi^' watching television, Md being prepared 
for emergencies. 

Events for Girt Scouts in junior and senior high school 
ate also offoted. often arhh an emphasis on exploring 
career options. A Hi-Tech Communications wotkshc^ gave 
girls a hands-on introduction to various communiMtions 
media at Columbia College in Chicago, and Xerox head- 
quarten in Elmhurst. A Career Explorations weekend was 
also held at Cbanut'e Air Force Base in Rantoul. 

Other activities on the South Cook County Girl Scout 
Council’s 1964-8S schedule were "Fallow the Rainbow” 
to introduce Junior Scouts to Cadette Scouting, perform¬ 
ances of “Disney on Ice’’ for Girl Scout families, a perform¬ 
ing arts festival with Urban'Gateways performers at Bloom 
Hi^ School, a trip to see "The Hobbh” and another 
to the Shrine Circus, an Outdoor Survival weekend for older 
Girl Scoots, a Cnhs hallpame for famiHM, and a trip to 
Simta’s Village for Brownies. 
""'Summer camping op^iartanitics will be announced soon. 
Seven wee^ of "Summer Wonders” day camp, and resi¬ 
dent camping information will be distributed to members. 

Support for the services and programs of the South 
Cook County Council is raised lo^y, and includes pro¬ 
duct sales, a Fund Drive, and allocations from local United 
Ways. 
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Midlothian Park DistrlAitecreation Director and Bremen 
H.S. coach Ken Scott, who was the subject of a nationwide 
search following his disappearance last week, admitted 
Monday to Midlothian PoHm that his entire story had been 
a hoax. 

Police spent six da^s on the case after'ScM’s wife, Leslie, 
reported him missing and then found his car with blood¬ 
stains and a kidnap note oh the from seat. The car was park¬ 
ed at the Alsip Holiday Inn and impounded by crime lab 
technicians. , 

Thp 30 year old coach turned himself in at 8 p.m. last 
Wednesday to police in Lakewood, California, relating the 
bizarre story of being kidnapped, taken to Los Angelm in 
a Cadillac car trunk, and being let out on a freeway. Police 
there notified the FBI, and Scott was alhnved to callhis wife 
to request funds to fly home. 

He told investigators that two male blacks with knives; and 
a gun approached him as he left at 148th and Cicero founge 
at 4 a.m. on Friday, February 22nd. They forced him to 
get into the car, took his wallet and bank book, then drove 
him-around until Midlothian State Bank opened, he said. 
He was, he claimed, let out lonehiiou^ to go in and with¬ 
draw his savings, then was dri^n to the Alsip parking lot. 
Leaving his car, he was then, he said, put into the trunk of a 
brown Cadillac for the drive to California. He svoa, according 
to his FBI statement, allowed'out to go to a washroom en- 
route, and to tent a motel room for all three of them, using 
his own charge card. 

On Thursday, Scott returned to O’Hare after a six day 
absence, and his wife odled police to ask that he be given 
a few days to cdHeri hnnself before being interviewed fiir- 

He voluntarily came into the Midlothian sutlon on Mon¬ 
day and admitted that the whole story was false, and that 
he went to California on his own. Captain John BHtin said. 

Captain Bhtin said that even though many ptdlce wasted 
a great deal of time on investigations, no charges would be 
made since the young man is so emotionally unstable. 

FBI authorities also agreed to drop the case after the hoax 
was admitted, Bhtin said. 

Scott had two foil time jobs - as park recreation director 
and as a teacher’s aide at Bremen, in addition to his part 
time coaching position. 

Bremen principal George Bleber said Monday that Scott 
hat been suspended pending a review of thexa^. 

lEVERLY OFFICE 

COMPLETE 
ANKLE and 
FOOT CARE 
car* of: 

' • Bunions • Corns/Callusos • Nall problems 
• Infant/Children’s feet • Sports medicine 
• Ambulatory foot surgery • Arch pain 
• Heel & toe pain • Any ankle or foot problems 

DR. F. MASSUDA DPM Ltd. 
PODIATRIST 

9933 S. Western Ave. 
(i Suite 101, Chicago 

445-8700 
Free Consultatloa* 

‘Eaoaot Madtoara Paymanti 

I think what I enjoy most is helping a young 
couple finance their first home. Their excitement 

Evergreen 
TRRDm(»f 



ontest 
Second Chicago Kidge Mall Sixth, seventh and eifhth gnden in Cook County are in¬ 

vited to participate in SUte’a Attoney Uctiard M. Daley’s 
third annual Anti-Drug Poatar Coateat. 

^•aa •“ * ■ ^ ■ 

oTdnigabttae amongyaungateis 
who^are at the age where tbey'oAea Cue peer preaauie to 
experiment with harmftil dniga.. 

All public and private achool atudeets hi the three grade 
levels^ eligible to participate la the oonteat, but entries 
must be submitted thraugh their achooia. 

“Our two previoua cboteato each beought in mote than 

3.000 entries aad proved very popubcjM teachers aad stu¬ 
dents," Daley said. "The inhial reawaae tMa year has been 
excellent." • 

Entijes may be created witiraay pahning or drawing mat¬ 
erial and will be judged by Daley’s DiugjTask Force on the 
basis of originality and elfectivenesa hi/presentiag an anti- 
drug message. / 

This year's contest deadUne is AprUT. 
There will be four winners from each grade level, with 

certificates and ribbons to be awarded at a public ceremony 
on May I, which it Law Dqr. i 

Winners will spend that day aa hoMraiy aasittant state's 
attorneys and th^ posters be dl^^iyed at the Daley 
Center and other prominent locations durfa^ the coming 
year. 

Students interested in entering should ask their school 
principals to contact Daley’s office at 443-5196. 

Morgan Park Sdiolars Announced 
Winnie M. Theodore, lower and middle School Princi¬ 

pal at Morgan Park Academy, has announced that thirteen 
eighth grade stiidents have been designated aa Academy 
Scholars. 

Students selected for this achievement must rank in the 
upper third of their clast, maintain a B avera^ and possess 
a record of good citizenship and pattic^tadou in school act¬ 
ivities. 

Seven area students were among those selected. They in¬ 
clude: Cecelia Baukus, daughter M Dr. and Mrs. Erwin J. 
Baukus of Oak Lawn; Eugene Chen, sou of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sheng-Pan Chen of Palos Park; Kavita Gupta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Avinasn Gupta of Palos Heiglits; Wendy Heil¬ 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeflfrey HeOrnan of Midlo¬ 
thian.; Sheila Rao, daughter of Dr. end Mrs. Mohnan Rao 
of Palos Heights; Flotenoe Roche, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis X. Roche of Orland Park, Suabrnt Waikar, 
son of Dr. Subhash M. and Dr. Alaka Waikar of Oak Forest. 

Missionary Offers Challrage 
“The Challenge of Bringing Christ to the Poor of the 

World” will be the topic for Theology South lecture series 
on Thursday, March 7, at Saint Xalver Cbllege, 3700 West 
I0trd«* 

Rev. Leo Mahon, pastor of St. Victar’s Parish In Calumet 
City , will be the guest speaker. Father Mahon, who recent¬ 
ly visited India and South America, previoualy did work in 
Panama. 

Open to the public, the Theology South programs start 
with coffee at 9:00 a.m. followed by the lecture at 9-JO and 
a question-answer session at 11.-00. The program on Match 
7 will conclude with a Liturgy ending at IdX) p.m. 

The VUIage of Chicago Ridge is contemplating approving posals horn qualified developers for the redevelopment of 

Tax Increment Allocation Redevelopment Act.” Illinois Re¬ 
vised Siatutes. Chapter 24, Section 11-74.4-1, et seq. 
< 1963). The proposed redevetopment project area is general¬ 
ly bounded by 99th Street on the north, Ridgeiand Avenue 
on the east. Southwest Hi^iway on the aonmeust, the Bal¬ 
timore A Ohio Railroad (Cheasie System) on the south¬ 
west and the Melvina Ditch on the west. 

The Village proposes to provide necessary public im¬ 
provements and aa^ in preparing and stabilialag the i«nH 
for devekunent to sthnulate the private oonstrnetion of a 
community retail center of apprazfanately 22S,000to 275,000 
square feet within the redewdopment project area. The Vil¬ 
lage. however, will not participate in the land 
for disposition to the private devdoper (or developers), 
unless determined to be necessary, and then, only on a Mm. 
ited basis. 

The Village proposes to conqdete the public hearing pro¬ 
cess by June IS, 1965 and to cause tlw start of oonstructioo 
of the retail center before January 1,1966. 

Ken Tucker A Associates, 40 Skokie Boulevard, Notdi- 
brook, nihiais 60062, has expressed an interest in-being de¬ 
signated as the developer of the propoaed project. The Vil¬ 
lage of Chicago Ridge is hereby requesting alternate pro- 

March 19,1966 to Mary Macarol. Village Cletk. Village HaU 
I06SS S. Oak Street, Chicago Ridge, Ulinois 60415. 

Each proposal shidi contain the name and address of the 
prospective developer and evidence showing.how the pro¬ 
spective developer meets the foUoaring selection criteria; 

1., QualMcations and experiehce in developing similar 
projects. 

2. Evidence of financial responsibility and of capability 
to sequrr private financing for the retail devel^ment 
project. 

3. Evidence of gbilhy to assemble all or most of the land 
requit^ for the retail center. 

4. -Willingness to meet the Village’s timetable for the 
planning ami completion of this project. 

Scam Warning 
The Inspection Service has been receiving numerous 

complaints regarding a number of "COD" mailers out of 
California who have written or employed telephone solici- 
tprs to notify area reridents titey tove "won a free gtt.” 
Using a pressure' sales pitch “whiners” are advised 
to expect a COD parcel within a few days which wiU indude 
their list” and/or “administrative forms” needing 
to be filM out 

There are two primary variations of the schemes: 
A prize is offered with the purchase of advertising spe¬ 

cialties. This variation is offe^ with a phone call to the 
victim, followed by the mailing of a COD parcel, generally 
containing inferior pens, key drains, etc., and a prize 
redenqrtion certificate. The prize may or may not subse¬ 
quently be received. If received, the prize is not as adver¬ 
tised and is an inferior quality. 

In the second variation, the victim first receives a post¬ 
card stating he is to receive one of the four prizes. After 
returning the postcard, the victim receives a certified 
letter, additional detafis, followed two or three days 
later by a COD package. Inside the package there is written 
material stating he has won a prize. The prize may be an 
“exquisite selection of gem stones” valued tetween 
S300.00 and $10,000.00 along with a redemption certificate. 
If the victim mails the certificate, he generally receives 
the gem stones, (approximate value S&.OO) A vatiatioo 
of tMs scheme is on the award of a world cruise. The tic¬ 
kets and a $6,000.00 check are to be sent in a COD paduige 
which costs tile victim $58.05. The victim never receives 
a packaige containing the world cruise prize, but worthless 
merchandise. Unfortunately, the victims usnsliy do not 
realize they have been defkauded nntfl they have .paid 
the COD charges apd examined tiie product. 

Postal cnstonsers who feel they have been defrauded 
should repori such schemes to th^ local post office or to 
the U.S. Postal luHwctlon Service-433 W. Van Bnren 
Street - Chicago, DHaois 60669-2201 - phone number. 
1-312-666-2820. Vieiims should initial and date related 
documents and enyelopea - and descrflie in a detailed 
stateaiaat aiqr'telephone convenations with representa- 

SPECIAL EVENT 

Dramatic Monologue of 

AN EVENING WITH 
SIMON PETER” 

byMr.TheoBoyd 

St. Stephen’s Church 
147thAiaMara.lillldlglMiii 

Under 12-75 cents 13-16-*1 J 

Adult-<2.00 

Tickets available at the door 

Because Of the Ugh Cost 
ofHospilalzatioii, 

Absoliitely No One Can AflonI 
to be without Health Insurance 

O.B. Classes 
New grandparents and 

grandparents-to-be are in¬ 
vited to attend a dass offered 
by Christ Hospital the (bnrtii 
Tuesday of each month in 
Room 21 of the Gaddis 
School. 4201 W. 93td St., 
Oak Lawn. 

The session wifi explain 
the new trends in chUdbirdi, 
the changes in infant, chfld 
and day care, and indodes 
a tour of CTuiat Hospital’s 
obstetrical facilities. 

Story Hours 
A three-week session 

of preachooi storyhours 
will begin March 18 at the 
Oak liwn Piibfic Library. 
A spring theme featuring 
du<ks, frogs, Easter and 
related topics win be used. 

Three-srear-olda have 
a dtoioe between 1 JO p.m. 
Mondays or lO-JO a.m. Tuea- 
daya. Four- and five-yeor- 
olro have a choice bet^n 
lOJO a.m. Mondays or 
1 JO p.m. Wednesdays. 

There is a Difference 
Youll save money with a 

Midlothian State Bank Visa or MasterCard 
For Free Consuftation, please can 

—Roy ShalaM— 
Bankers Life & Casualty 

Insurance Company 

620i1andSq.Dr. 

Orland Park, L 60462 

Days 460-3800 
/ Evenings 434-6405 

Many people don’t know there are 
different "hrands” of Visa and 
MaaterCarda. Midfothian State 
wants yon to take a dose look at yonr 
''brand", and compare it xrith onrs. 
YonTI see there is a dtiferenoe...you’ll 
probably pny a higber interest rate, a 
higher anmial fee. and get fewer 
special features and services. 

SpncM Introductory Oftor 

If you apply during 1985 yon won’t 
pay the annual fee of $15 for 
either card - or $20 for both... 
FREE for the entire first year. 
You can transfer your entreat Visa of 
MasterCard ebar^ to hfidlottilaa 
State Bank cards. There ariU be 
no interest charge far a minimum 
period of 25 days. 

Apply Todayl 

Finwm Cliwa* SnMnM) H Onrgm al a may 
pwlodic raw oriMast8% mw GamwonOna 
Annml Raw rwawamt U «%). Tlwmlaa 
mMoium nnanoa emraa ol JO lor any 
atawmam partod In wMoK hmraal nma. 
Call amanow ara aubpo to a Flnanm awna 
(Cmh Amwisa Faa) oT ttJO 01 JO IwomriaU- 
vaneta raaWvad al aWoniaM Mtar KiaMnm.) 
Orr VUa and MTOaiOwm we Urnm by Bwioo 
nnarnlaHanirm TTwiixixilalananiiniinaru 
Card WioimtiBna WIN ba tarn to you wbwi yewr 
oardlDlolmiad. 

Lifo/Health/ 
Medicare Supplements/Annuities 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 

AAldlothlon State BAHK FUNERAL 
PRE¬ 

PLAN. 

YowB^ 
lotanst 

Bole ^Fro'*! 

Midlothian State Bank I8W $15 
Oticorp 19.8% $20 
Continental 19.8% $15 
First Nat'l Bank of Chicago 19.8% $20 
Harris 19.8% $20 
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Workshop On Cocaine Use 
of Okaya-Snburbaa Camp “Cocaine: The Drag of the Wt“ will be the auht^ct of a 
Fire is invited to a free rol- day-long workshop to be held Satnrday, March 16, from 
« e ». • . m -m •.^e« mo ■ «««,•.« ^ 

at Oak LiiwB RoBer Unk. StT ”''*^“^“ 
If you live In the southwest The workshop, designed (or students and ptofiesskMials 
suburban area and you were who work with diemi^jr ^topeiident persons, eiamines 
a member of Camp Fire last the physiological and psydnokigieal effe^ of cocaine use, 
year, you are eUg^le to at- acute cocaine poisoning, and cocaine related deaths. Guest 
tend this party. Please eon- speaker win be Cardwell C. Nukols, vice president of Train- 
tact your former leader for i^ & Evaluation ConsuHantr, Inc., and director of the 
more infbrmatioo. Chemical Dependent Unh of SilvetCrM Hospital. 

and Stale lap. Xmiy Stscae. 

Low Interest Rate, 
Mortgage Drawing 

Easter for 

Veterans At 

ThousaadSrOf first-tiroe home buyers in lUiaois'were ael- IfineS HoSDltal 
ected to receive iow-interest rate flnancing in the Affordable ^ 
Mortgage Program's Hom^uyers Drawl^. 

DrarHngs were held at lending institutions throughout 
the state to determine who wUl be processed for'the 30- 
year, fixed mortgage at 10.7S percent. 

The Affrwdable Mortgage Program, sponsored by the Dl- 
inois Housing Development Authority (IHDAh was announ¬ 
ced by Gov. Janies 1. Tbompaon January 29. Home buyers 
then had four weeks to register for the drawings. Residents 
of all 102 niinois counties were able to register through 41 
pardcipatiiig lenders. 

IHDA Board Member Louis D. TrogHa participated in the 
drawing at Talman Home Federal Savings and Loan Assoc¬ 
iation. After the winners were selected he said: “A maior- 
ity ofthepeople whowerefortnnate enough to win dieae low- 
cost mortages could not otherwiae have ftilfiiled the Ameri¬ 
can dream of home ownership. I wish everyone could win.’’ 

This iithe fifth and largest Affordable Mortgage Program 
ofi^ed by IHDA. It wifi provide St30.6 million in low-co<t 

MODEL AVIATION ACADEMY EXPO 

ACADEMY FOR R/C PROGRESS 

March 8th thru ibth 

RADIO CONTROLLED; 
AIRPLANES a lonely one for these hos- for approxiniately 2.800 sbigle-fsmily homes, 

HELICOPTERS BOATS pitalized vets, many of whom 
have been away from home 
undergoing treatment, for 
several months. 

If yOu or your group would 
like to donate baked goods 
please contact Pat at 636- 
5087. These baked goods 
can be brought to his home 
or Pat wUi arrange for them 
to be picabd up. Contact Pat 
before Wednesday, April 

condominiums an small, owner-occupie^buildings of up 
to four units. Many will be newly consfructed. 

The Affordable Mortgage Program has been highly suc¬ 
cessful in helping families obtain financing for homes they 
otherwise could not afford. Nearly 7,000 families have pur¬ 
chased homes through previous programs and about 1,500 
others are ready to sign final papm. 

IHDA was created bjkthe state legislature in 1967 to add¬ 
ress the housing needsW low - and moderate-income' cit¬ 
izens. Its loans are financed through the sale of tax-exempt 
bonds and notes, not from slate tax revenues. ' 

Local lenders participating in the Affordable Mortgage 
Program was A'J. Smith Federal Bank, Midlothian. 

Monday-Frhtay 10-9 
SeturrUy I0-S:30 
Sunday II -S 

tSSi a RUgdMa-Wr hni 

Borrow * 25,000 
To *500,000 
At LOW LOW Ratos 

11000 S. PULASKI 380-0400 
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Oak Lawn Chamber Hosts Gala Evening 

oxa:x.),] 

Easter Egg Decor 
Instruction Set 

LMi«MUa Eaatar egg deoeratiag will be demoaitnited 
at Ibe Oak Laws NatkMwi Kaak, 9400 K Ocara Aveane. 
fmn 6 p.M. to 8 p.m. FHday, hfaich 15. Tbe program, 
which will be cowdocted by Ptt Raknnat, b oo-spaoaarod 
by tbe Bank and the Oak Lawn Pnblic Ubniy in a joint 
efbtt to provide pnbHc aervioe acthritieB Cor the local com- 
■Malty. 

A* ndiftlt of UttaialM aiUtifU aod Momnfititllo. 
cnneatly on dbpby, b ftom the Babitai kdnaenm of 
lithnanbn Cnkaro. Pentnsad aro a varb«y of Eaater cgga. 
UDMHBMp OOOU, Wa3WOO OOWOOt 09 tBSOMSf WfIPHi 

cotna and ambar jewehy. Thnngh tha conrtaay of Stanley 
Babakan, Jr., thaaaMbit adBromaln throo|^ Bnbar. 

Tha aihlblt and tha damoltratlon ana tie Brat efaaveral 
progyama that aw being plannad cooperatively by the Oak 
Lawn Hathmal Beak and lha Oak Lawn Mblk Ubnry. 
AanenaaeaMma wM ba amda an paojecta an conOnned. 

F<r idMonal bfamathm cal 422-4990. 

Siory Hour 
Aidmab, Animab, Anl- 

mab, a atorybonr for Brat- 
and aecond-gtade chUdren, 
baa been aaiadnled at the 
Oak Lawn MHc Llwaiy,. 
9427 Raymond. IWo aaiaiona 
win be held in order to aooo- 
modate all tboae arbo wbh 
to attend. The Brat wiU 
be 3^04:30 p.m. Friday, 

''March aecond b 
10-lld)0a.m.,Mai^9. 
t The ftn-flUed ' program 

wiO tnrindr atoriaa, aongi, 
ponaaa and a Mm abont 
anlmali everything from 
dacha to diaoaaata. 

Regbtratidina win be 
accepted beginning Monday, 
March 4, on a Brat-eome, 
nflt MffVM MMt, OICBOI n 

Luther Leaguers 
Serve Spa^Att— 

The 16th Annual spaghetti. dinner sponsored by the 
Luther League of Trinity Lutheran Church. 9701 S. Brandt 
Avenue, Oak Lawn, wiU be held Saturday, March 9, in the 
church auditarium from 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. Adult Bdkeb 
are S3.S0 and for ehUdren under 12- the coat b S2. All 
Trinity Ludier Leaguers have tlekets available fcc pur¬ 
chase prior to tbe dinner and tickets wfll be sold alsom 
the door the day of tbe ditmer.. 

Mrs. Edwin Miller wiU, as she has siace 1970, dirocb 

tbe patenta of the leaguers in the preparatbo of the ditmer. 
The young membera of the Lea^ serve aa sratan and 
wiitrosa^ ftcftts wfll be divhM between the es- 
tablbhed for tbe purcbase of a new bus and IS-paaaenger 

and payment of a portion of tbe espenaes of tbe 
summer tr^ to a church camp. The 198S trip wfll be to a 
ca^ m Upper Michigan. Past ti^ have been to camna 

as frr west as Colorado and east to New York and from^ 
Cana^ border of Mlnnesoto sooth to New Orleans. 

John Boecfcer, 9611 Robertson Street, Oak Lawn, prosi- 
dy of Trinity’s Intom League, iavitas all oommanify^ 

“ TrinHy mernbeta to attend the diiw~ 
o^ of the faeaM Trinity events held each year. 
*^***.’ Worker, guides and davdops 
all yenrii artivitbi of tha church. 

For additboal iafonuation regarding Trinity’s youth pro¬ 
gram and the March 9 Spaghetti Oinner call 4224)193. 

Wejuin’ O’ Green 
Cocktail Party 

Just wtal you have been waiting to shed the sriater 
bluca....the good news that Mayor Ernie Kidh’a 

dv s Day Ceiebration Committee has announced diat on Fri¬ 
day March IS. I98S. the Arn-ffllcd eventeg wfll beain at 
8:00 pjn. at the M Uwn Holiday In^Wgrond mSiw 

you U^liaving with the Dave Coady Show andtetSa^ 
Mgs aad the reels to thb great irbh Band I 

d’oeuvres wfll be aatvad through the 
entire evening for the low cost of SIS.OO per Uafk'' 
vour calendar now and watch the local netrammenlhrl^ 
thcf informatioa. For tkkets call: Jayne Foweta 171 nail 
or Peggy 1^. 422V33M. alter bdlOp^ 

Singles Meet 
Parents Without Partners, 

Chapter 20. will meet Fri¬ 
day. March 15. at the VFW 
Hdl, 9514 S. S2nd Avenue, 
Oak Lawn. Tbe doors'will be 
open downstairs for the gen¬ 
eral meeting, which b open 
to the pubKc at no cost, at 
8:30 p.m. The speaker wilt 
be Sheldon Engle, Attor¬ 
ney. 

For information regarding 
the meet ants; Teen Chib; 
dancing lessons; card and 
bridge, lessons and games; 
discussions; Call 585-1812. 
5984)297 or599-4521. 

R^irees Speaker 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3SS8 of the American 
Associaton of Retired Fer- 
sons (AARP) urill meet at 
I p.m. on Monday, March 
18th. at the Jphaaoo-Phelps 
VPW Hall, 19514 South S2nd 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. Virginia 
Mann. Administrative Assis¬ 
tant to Secntaiy of State 
James Edgar, will speak on 
rules of the road, Muding 
the new seat belt law. Call 
422-5065. 

Youth Job Fair 
A JOB FAIR far Oak Uwn 

youth ages 16 to 21 will be 
held April 23 by die Oak 
Uwn Youth Commission. 
The event will begia at 7 
p.m. at (tak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School and will of- 
fw young people the oppor¬ 
tunity to apply far jobs. 

Busineaamen aad youth 
who would Mho to participate 
should caR 636>2«39 or 636- 
4400 Eat. 337or 338 
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Richards Winners 
Oak Uwa’a HX. ncharda Ush School aeat 16 atudenta 

^ to the SooMi Saboffcan DIatrir* 

tw-, ~i'i - « »•» ••• *■ iM.'.Ai ' . 

EigbtMB ichoob participated in the oompetttkia. 
Winahii awards far Kkhatds were: Lisa wi.nfc of Oak 

Uwa, 1st ia Besteursiit Marfcetihg; Eileen Kealey of Oak 
Uwn, 1st ia Apparel Marketing; Leslie Bieniat of Oak 
Lawn, 1st in General Merchandise Marketing; Steve 
Dawson of CUcago Ridge, 2nd in Food Marketing Super- 
visioa; Carol Machen of Chicago Ridge, 3rd in Pood Mar¬ 
keting: Lisa Micheletto of Oak Lawn, 3rd in Restaurant 
Maitetiag; Tracy UrM of Chicago Ridge Sth in Food Mar¬ 
ketings John Fehler of Chicago Ridge, 5th in Food Mw- 
keting SupetvMoa; Kelly Bryce of Oak Lawn, 7th in Petro¬ 
leum Marketing; and tammy Welch of Chicago Ridge, 
7tii in General Marketing. ‘ 

Oistribativc Education Is a program available for stu¬ 
dents who are interested in careers in sales and marketing. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOND 
FINANCING BY THE VILLAOE OF OAK LAWN, 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook County, U- 
inois, (the “batter”) to all resident of the Village of Oak 
Lawn, Cook Coanty, Illinob,and to aO peraonaiiiterested, 
that a public heating will be held by the Presldeiit and Board 
of Trustees of the bsner ia regard to the proposed issuance 
by the Issuer of its Indnstiral Development Revenue Bonds 
(F Corp. General Partner and BentHBciary, Chicago TMe 
& Trust, Trust No. 1086321 Project) Series 1964 in an ag¬ 
gregate princ^ amount not exceeding $4,000,000 (the 
"Bonds"). The proceeds of the sate of the B<mds are to be 
used to provide funds with which to make a loan to F Corp. 
General Partner and Beneflciaty, Chicago lltte ft Trust, 
Trust No. 1086321 in order to enable said Trust to develop 
property located at the northeast corner of West 9Sth Street 
and M^il Avenue, commonly knoten as .the Oak Ridge 
Plaza in Oak Lawn by the demoNtion of the existing Hallor- 
an's Restaurant and construction of a shopping center con¬ 
sisting of approximattey 50,000 square feet (the "Project”). 
The Bonds shall be limited obligations of the Issuer, payable 
solely out of the revenues and receipts derived with respect 
10 the Project. No holder of any of the Bonds shall have tiie 
right to compel any exercise of the taxing power of the fa- 
suer or any political subdivison of the State of Illinois, and 
the Bonds shall not constitute an indebtedness or a loan of 
cicdh of the Issuer. The pcbHc Itesrizg sdll be held on 
March 26. 1985 commencing at the bom- of 7:50 o'clock- 
P.M. at the regular meeting place of the Presidem and 
Board ofTtusteds in the Village Hafl at 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Cawn, Illinois. The pabite hearing will provide all re¬ 
sidents, taxpayers, and other interested persons affected 
by the Project with an opportunity to express their views 
for or against the proposed issuance of the Bonds by the Is¬ 
suer. Followiag the public bearing, the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Iwuer will determine whether to approve 
the Bonds. 

A. JAYNE POWERS 
_' VHi.g»ru»a 
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Easter 
For Vets 

right are Aante Casajr and 
Altar and Rosary Sociaty. 

Back Row L • R rharhtta Rood, Oak Lawn, 
Gtegar Koaivaaga, Oak Lawn, rope 
Oak Uwn, rsproisnHng Martel Ahrorol Mothsss* CW| and Jonst 

I St. Unns Womon’s GnRd. 

iwi the rr 
the Hilton Inn ef Osh lawn 
will make the Easter sea¬ 
son a happy one for a group 
of bHad and disabled war 
veterans of'Hines Hospital. 

Joan Geary, general mana¬ 
ger, and Brian Anderson, 
catering manager, have ar¬ 
ranged for the blind vets 
to be their guests at Easter 
brunch but a swim party, 
as well. The group ef vets 
will be treated to a reception 
with refreshments and enter¬ 
tainment after the swim 
patty. The vets then will 
be treated to Easter brunch. 
All are invited to stop by 

St. GoroM and meet some of the vets 
between 1:00 amd 3.’00 p.m. 

Worosn’sClabt The outing is sponsored 
ZaenwMl, by the Oak Uwn Kiwanis 

Jaaowsid, Oak Uwn, and The Hospitalized War 
Veterans. 

LCM Sponsors Annual Fashion Show 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOND 
FINANCING BY THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN, 

COOKCOUKIY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook County, Illinois 
(the "faauer”) to oH residents of the Village of Oak Uwn, 
Cook County, Illinois, and to all persons interested, tiut a 
public hearii^ will be held by tiie President and Board of 
Trustees of the Issuer ia regard to the proposed tesuanoe by 

the Issuer of its Industrial Devetopment Revenue Bonds 
(Garfield Rl^ Trust and Savings Saak as Trustee Under 
Trust Agreement doted September 9, 1984. and known as 
Trust No. 84-9-1 Project) Series 1964 in an aggregated prin¬ 
cipal amount not exoeetUag $400,000 (the “Bon*”). The 
proceeds of the sole of the Bonds ore to be used to provide 

hinds with which to make a loon to Gorfield Ridge Trust and 
Savings Baift as Trustee under Trust Agreement dated 
September 9.1984, and known as Ttust No. 84-9-1 in ceder 
to enable said Trust to devehip property located at 9730 
S. Ooero Avenue in Oak Uwn by the rehabilitation of the 
fiw- ronimtfiff* rwtidtegttmieiin and development 
of a retail otientoted commercial use with a building con- 
sistiag of approximately 6,000 square feet (tiie “Project”). 
The Bonds shoO be Hmited obUgmlotts of the Issuer, payable 

solely out of tbe revenues and receipts derived with res¬ 
pect to the Project. No holder of any of the Bonds shaU have 

the ri^ to oompd any eserdae of the. taxing power of the 
Issuer or any political subdivision of the State of minals, 
and the Bonds shoR not eonstituto an indebtedness or a 
loan of credit of the Issuer. The public hearing wifi be held 

on March 26. 1965 commencing at the hour of,7:55 o’clock 
P M. at the rognlor meeting ptece of the President and 
Board on^ustoes in the ViB^ HaD at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

OakXawn. Illinois. The public hearing wffl provide aU re- 
sidents, taapqrers, and other interested persons affected 
by the Project with an opportunity to express their 
f^ or agalMt tbe proponed Issuance of tbe Bonds by the 
Issuer. Polowing the public hearing, the President and 
Board of Trustees of the bsuer iriR determine whether to 
approve the Bonds. 

A. JAYNE POWERS 
VHateOetk 

Models representing thirty-eight churches, schools, hos¬ 
pitals and ci^ orgdhiutions who will compete in the Littie 
Company of Mary Hospital ann\|el lonchron and fashion 
show, “Reflections ‘85,” were entertained recently by Auxi¬ 
liary members. This event will take place on Tuesday, 
March 19, at.the Martinique, Drury Une Oakbrook Terrace. 
Each model will participate in one of three categories - 
sportswear, afternoon or evening wear and the winners 
and runner-ups wili receive cash prizes for their organi¬ 
zations. 

Mrs. Jill Fitzgerald, Mrs. Judi Fitzgerfld, Mrs. Helene 
Nesypor and Mrs. Rose Umb, general chairmen, expect 
one toousand peopie to attend this affair. Special high¬ 
lights of the day include the raffle of an original Cabbage 
Patch doll with a handmade wooden cradle and other ele¬ 
gant raffle prizes including a trip for two to California; 
Franz Bender's Royal Strings, and g gazebo featuring 
unique hand-crafted gift hems. 

Those who will be judging tbe models include former 
Chicago Mavor .lane Byrne. 

Assisting'the cbaiimen are committee members Ms. 
Cicely Bryar, Mrs. Tobee Cahill, Mrs. Alice Connor, Mrs. 

PFSO Hosts 
Crafts Fair 

The Parents, . Faculty, 
Students O^anizatira 
(PFSO) of H.L. Richards 
High &hool, 10601 Central 
Avenue, Oak Lawn, will 
have an Arts and Crafts 
Fair on Saturday, March 
23rd, from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Many fine and 
unusual handmade hems 
will be featured including 
ceramics, woodworking. 
Cabbage Patch dolls and 
accessories, stained glass, 
etc. There will be a bake 
sale and refreshments also. 

Margie Cullen, Ms. Clare Hetreed, Mrs. Marie Dammer, 
Mrs. Therese Kloak, Mrs. Mary Jo May, Mrs. U1 Meek, 
Mrs. Mary Jpne McDonough, Mrs. Eileen O'Brien, Mrs. 
Jer O'Malley, Mrs. James Salvaggio, Ms. Joan Salvaggio, 
Mrs. Linda Sbalchieto, Mrs. Joan Stenson, Mrs. Ann Sul¬ 
livan, Mrs. Evelyn Tobin, Ms. Valerie Waldron. Mrs. Kathy 
Sullivan is president of the auxiliary. ^ 

Managers Workshop 
If you're trying to make the transition from worker to 

leader. Moraine Valley Community. College, \0900 South 
88th Avenue. Palos Hills, can offer you some helpful tips 
intheone-day workshop, "Fundamentals of Management.” 

The March 16 workshop covers productive managerial 
skills, the importance of self-image for leaders, effective 
leadership methods, and how to set objectives which pro¬ 
duce resuhs and can improve communication skiUs. 

The «'™*5hop, which meets from 9:00 s.m. - 4K)0 p.m. on 
March 16, is held on the Moraine Valley campus. There is 
a $40.00 registration fee. 

MEASinUBU 
ADVERTISING! 

Welconw Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Engaded Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they re in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested? Call lor more 
details; 

ANITA O’CQNNELL 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retirement! 

Open your I.R.A. and open the dqor 
to your future retirement. 

And now, through April 15,1985*, when 

a new I.R.A. customer comes to our bank, 

WE will give YOU a key to a 3" x 5” safe 

deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

rental*. 

fhe KEY is to start your I.R.A. account: 

1) to open the door to your retirement 

2) to take advantage of the tax deduction ' 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest 
earned on your I.R.A. account. 

You can open your I.R.A. account with 

Burbank State Bank with as Kttle as $100.00 and mak^,^ 
additions to this account with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

bank Burbank 
5440 Wnt 87th StiMi 

60458 •PIMM 857-7510 
•.Member FDIC 



Moming..i«onday, Wednesday, Friday 

Aftemoon-Monday, Wed., Thurs., Friday 

--HEN&WOMBI-- 
Mixed Leagues...Mon. thru Fri. 

3 to 5 on a team..9:30 PM 

371-5610 

371-0(10 

PACE 12-TmmSDAY, MATCH 7, IMS ' 

Dan Everisen 
WrestSng Chsmp 

Hshing PubficationsTl Argo Wins Its 
wo new |Hiblic«tk>fu to help the uudotti ugler wMIe 
ly the winter h««r« er? n^ tvsIhH; 

The Marist High School 
Vanhy Wrestling team went 
to Champaign laM weekend 
to compete in the State Tour¬ 
nament. They defeated 
Springfield Southwest 35-18, 
lost ot Leyden 27-20, and tea 
went on to defeat Dundee- 
Grown 29-23 for Third Place. 

In the final match against 
Dundee-Crown, a number of 
alternates were used, and 
they did an outstanding job 
against their opponents. 
The match lyas tied at 23-23, 
with heavyweight senior 

Tom ErtI (Tlaley Park) the 
last to compete. Etd pinned 
his opponent in the 'first 
period, to put' Marist in the 
Third Place pnshioa. Marist 
ended their season with a 
team record of 26-1. 

In the Indivldnal Competi¬ 
tion. Tt9'lb, senior Dan 
EvensenfWorth) became the 
Third State Chiunpion from 
Marist, with a scare of 5-1 
in the finals. This was also 
Evensen's third time com¬ 
peting down state. His over¬ 
all Redskin Record b 47-0-1. 

SXC VolleybaH 
John Trojaniak, coach nf 

the Saint Xavier College 
women’s volleyball team, 
has announced that Susan 
Orent (Morgan Park) has 
signed a letter of intent to 
attend Saint Xavier in Sept¬ 
ember. 

Orent b tlic seventh per¬ 
son recruited by Trojaniak 
this year. The other addifioru 
to next season's team are: 
Midge Arundel Furlong (Mo¬ 
ther McAuley), SheUa Boyle 
(Mother McAuley), Maggb 
Burke (Morgan Park), 
Jeanine Gerald (Queen of 
Peace), Anna Lee Karl 
(Staunton Conununhy High) 
and Sharon Hobbs (Oak 
Creek Senior High Wiscon¬ 
sin). 

Orent comes to Saint Xav¬ 
ier as a 5'6” outside hitter 
from Morgan Park High 
.School where she'displayed 
excellent academic as well as 
athletic prowess. She cur¬ 

rently is ranked 37th out of 
a class of 335 with a grade 
point average of 3.4. 

Orent's high schooi ath¬ 
letic accomlbhroents iiKlude 
being elected to the All- 
Public teams of 1963 and 
1984. She ptans to study for 
a degree in Computer Sci¬ 
ence while at Saint Xavier. 

TfipToSee 

Chicago Bulls ^ 
Join the South Stickney 

Park District and see the 
Chicago Bulb vs the Mil¬ 
waukee Bucks at the Stadi¬ 
um at 12:30 p.m., Sunday 
Maitch I7th. All ages may 
regbter at the park at 8050 
South Newcastle, Burbank, 
phrnie 599-2070. The foe 
b S8.(X) which includes 
transportatioa and first bal¬ 
cony septs. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Two new publicatkms to help the anxious angler while 
away th^ wlntw free, fr? 

WMte. 

Single copies of "1985 Illinois Fbhing inspects" and 
“1965 Illinois Fbhing Informatioa" can be obtai^ writ¬ 
ing the Department of Conaervatioa. DfrWon of FVb and 
Wildlife Resources, 524 S. Second St., ^rinaield. B 62706. 

“Blinob Fbhing Ptospeeb’’ sumnurbes where anglen 
can expect the beat fishing far 23 tpott fish species. Witte 
said. The puMicatfcm, baaed on population surveys conduct¬ 
ed by DOC fisheries bblpgistt, Osb the bodies of water 
where anglers arc most Hkely 16 catch the species tlwy fish 
for. the baib those species prefer, the best time of year to 
fish for them, theb average sbe and the locatians where 
they are most tifcely to strfoe. 

The eight-page, tabloid pubRcatioa also «««♦»»«« informa¬ 
tion about the sbte’s annual Big Fbh and RUbord Pbhoon- 
tests. 

"Dlinob nsMng Infbrmatian’* b a errap-up of the stab’s 
fishing bws and regubtioas. Included b tarfonnatlan on 
licensing requiremenb, and sbtewide cateh and sbe Uinlb. 
Witte said. 

“Illinob angbrs should welcame both these annual pub¬ 
lications,’’ Wfitb-said “We know of some sport fishermen 
who request copies as soon as they am pubfished and use 
them to plan th^ first fishing trips each spring. “ 

C.R. Khoury League 
Final registration fair the nth at 423-8389 and for 

Chicago Ridge Khoury infocmatian on girb ngbtn- 
League will be hdd Satnr-. tkm, eaU Laverne Sanerbler 
day, March 9th from 12:30 at 425-2773. 
to 3 p.m. at the Chicago ^ .. 
Ridge Park Dbtrict office, SIlfiMUPrC 
10736 S. Lombard Ave. yUHUaild® 

Boys and girb from 6-16 J| #h_—i_ 
years of age ate eligible. Al6 UP6l1inG 
Regbtndon b S25 for die ~ V 
first child in a family. SIO Xllffl I OOflflRhe 
for the second and S5 for I IwU LtaliyUwS 

The Hickory iSs Park 

er b scheduled for Monday, *^*8"*' "?*** *** 
May 6th “ afternoons. 

F« taformation on boys 
tegbtrallon, “caH At and the Tollway. The second 

. ^ __ new league.pb a Man's 
16* Sunday evening league. 

Atge 81, Evucgeasn Pmk 64 

Rick Moss and hb Argenanb ended Evergreen Park's 
brnatound season with a 17 point win over the Mustinga. 
Argo won the opener of the AA Regional with rebemading 
the key to the victory. The Argonaub controlled the boards 
42-25 arith a devaatbing 26-5 edge at the offensive basket. 

Argo jumped to an 8-0 lead aided by four Mustang turn¬ 
overs. Turnovers were to pbgne Evergreen Park throughout 
the contest as the Mustangs-committed 22 to Arg^ 14. 

The Agonams led by nine at the haW. 37-28 and inenased 
the margin to 11 with a mbute and a half left in the third 
period. A sb point surge by the Mustangs dosed the gap 
to five but the drive sbHed and the Argonaub 
13 of the next. 15 poinb to ice the game. Joe GtifBn led 

the victors wMi 20 poiub, but sooting honors for the evening 
went to the Musb^’ BUI Smith who pumped b 25 before 
fouling out. Aiding the Argonaut cause were Tom TomUn- 
son and Al Hampton who each had 16 and Keith Fbarson 
who chipped to with 11. 

For the Mustangs, Bob Weszley and Mike Walsh each 
hodlOpoinb. 
_ Pes|rfte the loss to powetftil Argo, Tom O’Mafley’s 
nnt seMOB as head ooadi at Evergyeen Euk most be oon- 
ddeted a successful one. The Mustangs (27-0) lost year 
ha^ 16-10 mark thb season and finbhed the Noeflieast 
Conference tied for second wito/a 6-4 record. O’Malley, 
along with Moss, b one of the ffeest young coaches b the 
meU^jpoHtan area. If each man can count on a Ug 
to control the boards nest year, oootbued success b a 
certabty. 

Ifefey Park 48, Btanmn 42* 

Once agab the “Bremen Syndrome” was a deciding 
factor to bringing the Braves’ season to an end. Monday 
nigb the Braves feU 4842 to the Tinley Park Titans as a 
seooiKl half comeback fefi short. 

Tyrone love, who led all scorers, with 18, and 
Hlien paced the Thans to a 25-15 halftime lead but Kevto 
Mtord sparked a Brave surge b the second half, however 
the mini-rally fell short and the Titans held on for the wto. 

Paul Schuler was the leadbg Bremen scorer. He canned 
11 and Kevb Barnes adiied 10. 

A l^edge at the charity stripe was decisive for the wb- 

ntogThans. Andkmr«,gnm»..gSI 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 

SE HVICL 
Kntefc'Brothers 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 

. •Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStteet 
Mt. Greenwood 

HANDYMAN 

Doan, Windows ft Maes 

Wttbsn FsHmatii 
Satisfartlan (Tusesnfi ■ d 

CaNJoe 
458-4862 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

League, which wiO be held **** behind 16-8 after one quarter 
on Sunday afternoons, at thehalf, but a second half rally earned 
at Martin Park, 89tb Place home court, 
and the ToOway. The second to the wto when he 
new leogue^b a Mon's R** *«»-R‘86 » potob to the final ebht 
16* Su^renatog league. had stretthed their lead to 39^^. 
Thb league has a residendys^ „ Mfowa, who was high pobt man for the Eagles 

rule requirement ofM^Sre *!!?. *1****“^” 
than 50% of a team being ■ <**«* to 
non-residenb. *'!*“ I2seconds left and trailing by one 

Organizational ••^^•^‘•^“'**fl*K*«»l«wlofaone-and-one. Atnrn- 
wiU bT^ when tiJ^ 
are enough interested teams ^ J*row '^mpb was suc- 
b each lespective leasue ‘*!^'^‘'*TJfof*»»M*P*ecarious 53-51 lead, 
to Older to^^^sirte^ * timeout and a 30 foot attempt by BUI 
on ^taterl? IhTor f“ Manmrdre foUmving the timeout fell short. MirtSrdea’ 

more infonnation. caB toe •*“ “«**«*^. wouM h«ve sent ti^ 

** Nreto 5-7 mark b SICA 
North actloo and an 11-19 overaO record. 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

CARPENTRY 
• laam AddMona Dar- 
■wia 
• Cannaa-2nd Slav; 

BEDDING WINDOWS & DOORSl 

MR.A0VEiniSER 
CAU 

388*2425 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 
At 

FonI CHy Bowbig Center 
7601 So. CicBro Avo. Ford CJIty Strapping Plaza 

FaR Openings for Leagues ft Teams, 
orbNlvjduals 

am 

SERVICE DRECTORY 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNG CENTER Inc, 

pWtOTYSMOPraiCCIMIB PfiofttSIS.2900 
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Here we are at that time of the year when tournament 
fishing hegina to take ahape. So tf you have the incentive 
and desiic (0 hit the money trial, thia ia for you. 

Just recently, a Manufacturers Walleye Coundl has been 
formed. They have scheduled live walleye tournaments cov¬ 
ering the entire midwest. 

The five lakes that will be fished, tournament dates, entry 
fee and who to contact are M fbllorws - K A K Sports Walleye 
Tournament held on June 1-2, on lakes Carlos, Darling and 
LeHomme Di^. The eniky fee is SISO per team. To regis¬ 
ter and get into the early bird drawing on May 1st write to 
K A K Sports Incorporated, 123 Third Avenue, Alesandria 
Minnesota. Sh306. 

The second tournament will be held on June 22-23rd 
on Lake Winnebago sponsored by the Otter Street Fishing 
Club. Write to them to register at Bos 271, Oshkosh, Wis¬ 
consin, 54902. The entry fM is $150 per team. 

The third toumament is sponsored by Lino Lakes Lions 
Club. This will be held on July 13-14th at MiUe Lacs out of 
Myr-Mar resort. Write the Lions Qub at Boi 5, Citcie Pines, 
Minnesota, 55014. The entiy fee is $120 per team with a 
200 team limit. 

The fourth tournament is sponsored by the North Dakota 
Governor's CUp at Lake Sakakawea on July 19-20th. Write 
them at Box 968, Garrison, North Dakota, 58540. The entry 
fee is $130 per team.The last is die South Dakoto Governor’s 
Cup held on August 9-lOth at Lake Oahe. The entry fee is 
$250 per team. Write to register to the Sooth Dakota Gover¬ 
nor's Cup, 610 North Jackon, Pierre, Sooth Dakota, 57501. 

Now these are ell quali^g tournaments. The teams 
esm points by fishing for them.Thetop five teams of each 
tournament will automatically qualify for the championship 
to be held on September 21-22nd at a mystery lake with no 
entry fee. > 

The team which achieves the most points after all five 
sanctioned tournaments will be awarded $2000 as Team-of- 
the-Year. 

There will be a special conservation award given by the 
companies sponsoring the Nadonal Walleye Championship. 
The^n donate $5000 to a Sute Department of Natural 
Resources for Walleye research. The state DNE will be 
named by the championship winning team and the grant 
made in'the names of the team membm. 

This is just about the moat complete tournament I've 
seen. The next question that comc| to mind it, what is the 
prize money and who's donating it7 

In pll of the loumaments, ttophies will be given to the 
highpointer anglers by Super 8 Motels. The prize money 
bjeftrdown to so much a team. The first prise srin be $7000 

>f>er team, second prize is $4500 per team, third prize $2500 
per team, fourth prize $1000 per team, fifth prize $750 
per team, slx^ to tenth prize is $450 per team, eleventh 
to twentieth is $250 per team, and 21st to SOth prizes are 
$150 per team. 

Now who are the benefactors? Mariner Outboards, Ryobl, 
Tufly BmUs, Loarrance Electronics, Berkley Lightning Bod 
and Lindy-little Joe. 

If you want any information call or write Jim Kalkofen - 
Mercury Marine, Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, 54935 or call 
I-414-929-5170. 

Here's your chance to bteak into tournament fishing. 
It makes a dUlerent breed of angler. Once y^’ve woo the 
money traO and experienced the sweet tsim of success, 
you're never the same angler. 

Now to give you an edge ia this tournament trail I’m going 
to refer yon to two Mends of mine, John Spehn, Outdoor 
Editor for the Chicago Sun Times and Bay Hanson, Field 
Editor for Idldwest Outdoors, who are offering an excel¬ 
lent seminar highlighting walleye fishing. 

Here you will learn the latest and most productive meth¬ 
ods for walleye, laigemouth and pan fish. They will also give 
■ slide presentation detailing the exact locathms, best bah 
and lures and many inside tips. You can all be thankful 
that they aren't entering the tournament. But yon can, with 
their help, make a good showing. 

The AM place they win be at is the VFW Post 2801, 
.39 East St. Charles Bond. Villa Park, on Thursday. March 

■ 4th from T.-OO to 9:30 p.m. 
The second date is Saturday March 23rd at the Edison 

Paik United Methodist Church, 6740 North Oliphant Ave¬ 
nue, Chicago, from 7:00 to9:30 p.m. The cost wiU be $10. 
your spouse is half price and those under 17 are fiee. If 
you ne^ more infbrmatioo caU 858-5523. 

Now we come to that part of this article when we turn to 
the Solunar Tables to seek out and find that active time of 
our ftiny, feathered and fishy friends. It’s that time when 
we can either observe them in frolic or join in. This week 
that time begins on Friday March 8th and ends on Thurs¬ 
day March 14th. 

AM PM 
Minor Major Minor Major 

Friday March 8 5:50 6:20 12KI5 
Saturday March 9 7:00 12:40 7:20 1:05 
Sunday March 10 7:45 1:35. 8:15 2K» 
Monday March 11 g;45 2:35 9:15 3K» 
Tuesday March 12 9:45 3:35 10:15 4:00 
Wednesday MarcM3 10:45 4:35 * 11:20 5:05 
Thursday March la 11:40 5-.30 6K» 

And now a final word of wisdom - A Florida photobMo- 
gist has found that the sex-ratio of minks, chinchillas and 
even pumpkins Mh be determined by the color of the sur¬ 
rounding light during fertilization and early-growth. In all 
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Lady Marauders 
Record 30tl^Win 

The Moraine Valley Community College Lady Marauders 
won the Section ID, of Region IV championship with a con¬ 
vincing 17 point victory over Kankakee. Competing in the 
North Central Community College Conference (N4C), 
the Lady Marauders 94-77 win for the sectional title was 
the 30th season againrt just one loss. 

"Losing that game to the College of DuPage was just 
what the girls needed,” commented head coach Bill Powers, 
“itjMve them the appetite to go the rest of the way.” 

The Lady Marauders led ^ the way against Kankakee 
and from the opening spurt which gave them a 16-2 lead 
after just six minutes had elapsed, the team was never less 
than 11 points ahead of Kankakee. 

Four Lady Marauders scored in double figures as Jodi 
Canter led the way with 20. Andrea Eugenides hit for 19, 
Joan O'Donnell had 14 and Lor Bamoski 13. Powers cleared 
his bench in the second half and everyone had a chance to 
show what she could do. What was accomplished was 
s .569 shooting percentage from the floor on 37 goals in 
65 attempts. 

The 30th win matched Powers’ previous high mark as 
a coach. He prai^ the team attitude and said, “This team 
is ranked fiiird in the nation among junior ccrileges but 1 
feel they should be number one. Moraine Valley Is a non¬ 
scholarship college,” he emphasized, "these gi^ play for 
the love of the game - not for any consideratioo.” 

Powers is optimistic about tte Lady Marauders' chances 
in regional action. "With file pressure off since that loss, 
the ^s are not uptight about anything and are playing 
as well as or better than they have at any time this season. 
There’s no reason this team couldn't go ail the way,” he 
stated. 

The girls have a bye in the opening round of Region 
IV play and win fime an opponent yet to be determined 
when they open second round action Saturday, March 9di. 
The Region IV Tournament wiU be played at Triton College. 

Evans Scholarships 
To 212 Top Caddies 

The Evans Scholars Foundation, under the auspices 
of the sponsoring Western Golf Association, has completed 
the national selection of 212 outstanding caddies to receive 
Evans Scholarships for the 1965-86 academic year. 

In a series of 14 regional meetings cosponsored by the 
Foundation and the state golf asso^tions affiliated with 
the Evans Scholars program, final candidates were inter¬ 
viewed and voted on for the scholarship awards. Bask 
requirements tor Ok Evans scholarship are an outstanding 
caddie record, high academk standing and the need for 
financial aid. 

The program was founded by famed amateur golfer 
Charles “Chick’' Evans in 1930, and since that time mote 
than 4,200 former caddies have become Evans Scholar 
graduates. 

Each Evans grant covers foil tnitioa ahd housing, usually 
at one of the m^or midwestem universities where the Foun¬ 
dation owns an Evans Scholar Chapter House. The recentiy 
completod selection schedule also marked the first time 
NoriSiem minois University was included among the uni¬ 
versities to receive Evans Scholars. 

The tSstributiou of the new Evans scholarships, by uni¬ 
versity, were as follows: University of Illinois ,27: Univer¬ 
sity of Wisconsin* 22; Ohio State University*~n; Miami 
(OH) University* 16; University of Michigan* 16; Indiana 
University* IS; MicUgan State Unhretsitv* 13; University 
of Mirmesou* 12; Marquette U'JversIry* 10; Northern 
minois University 10; University of Missouri* 10; North¬ 
western University* 9: Purdue Unfeetsity* 8: University 
of Colorado* 8; University of Oregon 5; Umversi^ of Wash¬ 
ington 5; Univmsity of Kansas* 4; State U. of New York 2; 
University of South Dakota 1; West Virginia University 1. 
* - Universities ivith Evans Chapter Houses. 

cases, reddish incandescent lighting yields relatively mote 
msles, and blueish outdoor lighting tends to produce more 
females. Remember, you read it first in the Messenger. 
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12th Straight 
CoiiieiGnCG Vviif I 

The Argonauts opened with a rush and junmed to a quick 
11-2. lead as the offense and defense arorked in banaaoy. 
Five of the first ei^t atteropto from tite floor were goi^ 
and the defense fbcced several turnovers to give all indlca- 
tions of a blowout in the home finale. After the first quarter, 
the ArgonSuts held a 17-9 edge. 

The second quarter was more of the same with the 
Argonauts, behl^ the shooting of Reggie Reason, increas¬ 
ing the margin to 35-25 but the Bulldogs lived up to the re¬ 
putation of their nickname and came back strongly in the 
second half to challeny the Argonauts, Argo Imng on, 
however, and won thev 12th stnight SICA North victory 
and the victory, their 20th, was another first fiw the school. 

A ragged performance by Joe Griffin was a big factor 
in the Bulldog coaneback. Griffin led the Argonauts with 19 
points, but Terry Lee of the Bulldogs led all scorers arith N 
21, most of them coming in the second half surge. Keith ) 
Pearson had 13 for the victors, seven of them in the third 
quarter when the Bulldogs limited Argo to 11. Griffin was 
limited to just one basket in that period. 

Rick Moas, Who turned tiie basketball program at Ago 
into a winning effort, was leas than pleased with his team’s 
performance. "That's what happens,” he said, "when 
you start looking over people's heads. The talk around 
school all week was regional, regional. You can’i take any¬ 
thing for granted.” Hie final score was 68-63. 

At one point in the season, the Bulldogs were tied for 
first place in SICA North action with a 5-0 mark. Then 
disaster struck and the Bulldogs had a six game losing 
streak, including one non-conference loss, but a win over 
Reavis guaranteed at least a .500 season in league play. 
The final SICA North game at Argo gave them the even 
split in conference action. 

Cougars Are Again 
CCAC Champions 

This has been a season 
of celebration for Mike 
Kessler, varsity men’s bas¬ 
ketball coach at Saint Xav¬ 
ier College. 

For the fourth tiipe in his 
five year coaching career 
at Saint Xavier College, 
Keasler has been named the 
Chkagoland Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Confeience (CCAC) 
Coach of the Year. 

To add to the celebration, 
the Saint Xavier Cougars 
have won the CCAC confer¬ 
ence championship for the 
second year in a row and the 
third time in five years. They 
took the championship this 
year with a reoud of 21-9 
(7-1 ia conference): Among 
Keasler's personal accom¬ 
plishments this season was 
the winning of his lOOth 
game as coach of the Cou¬ 
gars during a game against 
the Roosevelt Lakers on Feb- 
ruaty 7. 

Saint Xavier College has 
been competing in the Na¬ 
tional Assodatioo of Inter¬ 
collegiate Athletics (NAIA) 
for fifteen years and has 
compiled a record of 308 
wins/172 losses. In this fif¬ 

teen year span, the team has 
achieved 11 seasons of 20 

-M-more wins. 
Keasler, who has been 

coach of the Cougars for five 
of those IS years, has rack¬ 
ed up a rec^ of 103 wins 
and 65 losses (.612). Keasler 
was .sIso named (XAC coach 
of the year in 1981, '82 
and '84. 

Before coming to Saint 
Xavier College to serve as 
varsity basketball coach 
and assistant athletic direc¬ 
tor, Keasler was varsity bas¬ 
ketball coach and assistant 
track coach at Romeoville 
High School for 11 years. 
Keasler, whose home toarn 
is in downstate IHinois, grad¬ 
uated from Norris City- 
Omaha High School in Nor¬ 
ris City, II., where he picked 
up varsity letters in basket¬ 
ball,' baseball, football and 
track. He attended Georgia 
Southern College and play¬ 
ed left field for the 1962 
NAIA national baseball 
champs. Keasler completed 
his college educathm ia 
Illinois at McKendree Col¬ 
lege, where he received a 
bachelor of arts degree. 

RAF Swim Team 
Has Great Season 

The Rice Aquatic Founda¬ 
tion (RAF) swimming team 
has recorded a highly suc¬ 
cessful season so far. The 
team has competed in three 
meets sanctioned by the 
United States Swimming 
Organization, and has won 
the High Point Trophy in 
each ot them. The RAF team 
will compete ia one more 
meet at COHO in Deer- - 
field on the weekend of 
March ISth to 17th. 

The team boasts one swim¬ 
mer who has achieved 
national recordable times 
for his age group (13 and 14 
boys) and two odiers who 
competed in a quad-state 
meet. The quad state 
representatives were on the 
victorious Illinois team. 
The two. Pam Ttenda 

and Joe Murphy were instru¬ 
mental in securing the win. 

The RAF team, now pre¬ 
paring for the summer 
season, is made up of 
boys and girls between the 
ages of seven and 18. The 
summer season will begin 
with a stroke improvement 
clinic to be offered the last 
week of April through the 
final week in May. 

The RAF is seeking swim¬ 
mers from the southwest 
side and from the south 
and southwest suburban 
area, particularly boys and 
girls in the seven to 14 age 
group. 

For information concern¬ 
ing the RAF, contact coach 
Charley Chesloe at 246- 
2393 or Wayne naaek at 
375-4*83. 
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Latina's history goes 
back to anuituli days> 

DooTalac 
Editor 

Southwest Airline 
Offeiinff Barsaing 

Herbert D. Kelleher, CMirman of the board and presi- 
dent of SouUiwect Airline, announced today that South¬ 
west will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day and inaugnration of 
service between Chicago and Midway and St. Louis with a 
special introductory "Get Acquainted” fare of $17 for 17 
days bepnning March 17. 

This incredibly low fare will also extend to the nonstop 
service between Chicago Midway and Kanm. Ci^ and be¬ 
tween St. LmIs and Kansas CHy. A "Get Acquainted” 
fare of $39 will be offeredbetweenChicagoMIdway-Houston 
Hobby: Chicago Midway-New Orleans; St. Louis-New Or¬ 
leans; and St. Louis-Houston Hobby. 

Southwest will be offering up to eight daily nonstops 
between Chicago Midway and St Louis. 

The "Gel^cquainted’' 

of lUly’s most celebrated ^ “Get Acquainted’’fliol.rp.^v^j:[!l!! 

diflfl6n discovered stetiie< whiteweshed end spAr* ^ ^ *i j ^ 
da^e back to the 4th cen •**« *•> the bright sun. Laurel , *!**Ii“ *®*’^“** •"** «’ill go into effect on April 
K ic MudioTthlrslS^ trees that OTce provided 3'^ing to attached schedule, 
ary had been broken, into ®***®®«‘**l wreaths for vie- „. *“ *5* acquainted with St. Louis and 
countless pieces used by Ron>*ns now are Ch^go in inimitable styte. In the past, passengers have 
early farmers to provide *•**>’•••*«•• *>7 provincial ""o to pay as much as SIM.OO for air travel between Chi- 
drainage material for their P*** P»“Kent bay fago and St. Louis. We want the people in these commun- 
vineyards. Imagine that . . 't*®* to know that Southwest U responsible fbr bringing 
thoughUess desecration! . J* • lovely, interest- these new low ftues to St. Louis and Chicago and Aat once 

II . if* ™^***ly-*a*Uy vi^ the introduction is over, Southwest will remain a leader in 
Sonic of the priceless tted vis the nnodern high, offerinff cverv dsv low amI hioh frnTu _» • 

sss; ssiia s.r. r*.“s,i5.ru„"rr 
Iteantic work, signed by the man days. A go^ place to -rirr* « 
three sculptors of the Uo- sUy would be in Utina, Vl/intgA'i* ■ mil£3dA 
coon, depicted the Cyclops where the tourist office is Ulityl V^Ulc^ 
being blinded by Ulysses Meated atfdh Via Dnc» dal ■ HnH.nrt- anirri.,, . 
and his men. A piaster re- Mare. passeAgers 
production of the shattered It is possible to drive here ^ f™ * **" P*"*"* 
masterpiece can be seen in from Rome or from Ansio *^i®*'*^ deposit on an 83-day cruise 
the museum, along with one and return in a day, but »" •**^‘*' 31 will receive 
of the giant’s immense legs, there are so many hlstori- • passengers additional ten percent 
Ulysses’ head and some of cal sites and splendid ruins '"ik iv^.< /- s eariy-booking credit from 
the bogmente. Experts con- to ekplore that I recom- ... , ^ 
tinue the work of mtoring mend taHng the time need- offer also applies Holland Amencs. This offer 
the scutetors’ version of ed to see the area thorough- ‘® *"y ***•"*"* •>>« *0“^ •* applicable to guests in 
Ulyaaes! boat bom the thou- ly. No one should hurry Cruise options NoHolk, New York, Ft. 
sandrof maiMe pfeca that away from $4 cmTuries of ^ Lauderdale or Los Angeles 
have been recovered. fascinating history. will be the first to New York or Ft. Lauder- 

portico. 

GRANT its facilities can be visited 
CITY—An ex- wlthent Joining a group. Ho- 

mbnuo of some of the most tel information desks can 
unportant works from the be hdpbil in giving direc- 
wmld's leading museums tions, accoidiM fo Enrique 
officiaUy opened the 50th Meyer, manager of the 
anniversary year of the re- CaminO Real Hotel, 
nowned National Institute M ro i. ' 
Fine Arts (PaUcio de Bel BrOChUreS 
las Aries) in Mexico Qty in , , .. 
••to September. t&U Of IfldlQ 

The Bellas Artes program < 
is to contimie duriM com- 'Colorful brochures that 
ing months with an out- funiish information about 
standing series of exhibits, evetp aspect of travel in Ip- 
ballet performances, or- dia are available from the 
chestral appearances and India Government Tourist 

musical concerto. Office. 230 N. Michigan 
The Palacio de Bellas Ave., Chicago, ILi.00101. 

Aries Is best known to most They offer information 
visitors for ito Mexican about each of the states in 
Folklore Ballet which is India, the principal, cities, 

' presented each Wednesday tourist sites, hotels, cuisine, 
at $ pm. and each Sunday wildlife, mountal- 
at $ am. and 0 pm., but neering and general tour- 
Uwre is much more tp in- ing. 
forest tourists in the grand Tlw tourist ofBce also has 
rincture at Avenida iuarex a list of color films which 
at EJe Laxaro Cardenas, can be obtain by those 
near the Alameda in down- planning .special showings, 
townlto^aty. includingWvel agento, civ- 

nelnded are the famous Ic groups, schools, televl- 
TIMny curialn over the sion sUthms and others. 
Hwns^, onssf the most The professiooally-prod- 
bMum in the world. It is need films gUhllght the cR- 
dlaplayed for tourists at ias of Mia, Iniladhm Delhi, 
convenient hours. Also Bombay, CalfrgU, Varanasi 
s^n each day, vdth and Madras and fumisll 
Mn^are mmals by Die- mSmeraMe views ef Ihe M- 
# ®*ber out- malayas. Inriguing hill 
MaadlM Mexican artists. towns, shrines, temples, 

tours toeming basaars and the 

VAl 1/J 3<iays/2ni|dita $112.50perpenon 
RVUliy PluKUx,hs«!(l<sidiuhlt: occupancy 

A beautiful diange from the ordinary. Enjoy the 
splendor of Indian Lakes Resort. Share 

all the pl^utes of our romantic Runaway 
txkekend for two, indudirig... 

► Luxurious reson accommodations for 2 nights 

• Complimentaryjwine in your room 

• Dirmer for twolFriday and Saturday nights 

I ' Lat^ Ssttuday breaMast buBet 

• Surxiay Tribune delivered to your room 

• Incredible Sunday Branch 

• Comphmeniaty codosiLs for 2 any night 

Jll^ Pdll use of our Health Spa, irtcloor arxl outdoor swimmit^ pools, flUw 
48 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis enurts, volleyball arxi 
many odter excit^ weekertd activities. 

Among the nuny pack¬ 
ages offered is Odysseys 
Adventures' incredible 
offer of oiw glorious week 
in the sun on the Canary 
Islands fo<- just 549S includ- 
.ing airfare and accomo- 
datkms in a four stor hotel. 
Or. you might opt for the 
Costa del Sol where GoGo 
Tours offers another tempt¬ 
ing deal at just SS29 includ¬ 
ing airfare and accom¬ 
modations for a fiin fiOerf 
week on the "sun coast.” 

Iberia Airlines is one of 
Europe's largest carriers 
serving 63 cities in 52 coun¬ 
tries. 
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BIN Corcoran 

697-1490 
Ctoaeo MONDAY 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM DMCmN LOUNOE 
COME JOIN US 

• 8644 W. 147tti Strast Osk Forsst. IL 60412 
Locstsd 1 MHo Vltott ol CIcsro Avsnus. 

Just PSaf MMotMsn Country Club 

■WntTAPtMEWT I 

MBk^ErfDS DAILY SKOALS 

XEENS helving teens.For -three emotion filled 
dayi two wepkendi ago, 75 teeils and young adults, plus 
another 25 teens and adult staff members, met at Ca^ 
MasNaqua in Frankfort for the fifth annual “Chicago 
OpocatiM Ssawbal." The basic concept of the program 
centers around young people and a few adults helping 
young people to get In touch with their feelings and to h^- 
fully gain a better incite about themselves, their attitudes, 
and prevenUtive measures about chemical dependency. 
Co-sponsored by The Bettor Wqy, Lstheraa Social Servicea 
of ntoaia, and tiK nUs AkohallBH and Drag Depeadesce' 
AsaodataNf file gut-wrenching weekend is so very success¬ 
ful because the focus is on teens helping teens and young 
adults. An educafionai and peer leadership trainins oro- 
gram, if you will. 

iHfi OFEKATION SNOWBALL weekend started with 
participants registering and being assigned to cabins, 
10 parficqMnts and an adult and teen staff member to each 
cabin. Following a "Rules and Regulations” session where 
adult difectars MM Lapai and Kovto McNatowa, plus 
teen directocs Naacy Baithald and Jtoi Gtodetahe, spelled 
out the do’s and don’ts, the first of a series of large group 
sessions was held. Sitting on the floor (you sit on the floor 
the whole weekend except when you ate in the dining room 
for breakfast, funch and dinner), participants were asked to 
share with the group what “masks” they were gc^ to 
try to strip away over the weekend. One by one, participants 
got up and said they were going to by to dump the “mask” 
of “Silent Sammy,” or “Dorothy Doormat,” or “Easy 
Ellen,” or a number of others. The getting in touch with 
the true you process had begun. WalU, some comfortable, 
some uncomfortable, that were a part of each person’s 
personality were beginning to be eased. 

EACH PARHUPANT is assigned to a “Small Group,” 
a group of no more than ten males and females, who by the 
time the weekend is over they will have mutually shared 
intinute feelings and have broken the. chain of isolation 
which engnUi so many people. Each “Small Group” is 
assigned one of file cabins and they meet periodically eight 
limes over the weekend—for bust excercises, talking.open- 
ly about the most Important relationship in their liyes, writ¬ 
ing a letter to themselves (whidi will be mailed ’to them a 
montb or bra fatter), drawing a family portrait and then 
discussing how fan^ members may en^le a chemically 
dependent person to continue their self-destructive epi¬ 
sodes, or going over one of the topics which was presented 
in an eartier large group preseatation. The "Small Group” 
also makes plau nr a “talent show” which each group 
presented before the entire “SMwhnR” participants 
and staff on Saturday night. The last “Small Group” meet¬ 
ing is know as an “affitination circle” where each member 
of the gronp sits in the center of the floor, alternately fac¬ 
ing other group members, as they tell what they have come 
to know about the person in the center of the circle. Tears 
of joy and happiness sweep over everyone as each person 
hears his or hn peers describe the good qualities they have 
seen snrfMe once the “masks” were stripped away. Every¬ 
thing that happens in small groups is conMetttial. 

AUHOOra “ORRATION SNOWBAU” does not like 
to be loolMd upon as “a retreat,” there is a heavy emphasis 
on chemical dependency, however the method used to focus 
on akohoi and drugs are clever large group presentations, 
improviaatlanal scenes, staged by staff members who take 
the partlcipaatB on a journey through the lives of a teen, 
or family member addicted to alcohol or drugs. The large 
S^P presentations were both thought-provoking and at 
tunes hilarious. Interspersed throughout the large group 
presentations, small group meetings, talent show and 
dance, were mini-woikshops on such subject matters 
** “Rsoe Relations,” AA’s Twelve Steps, Incest, psy¬ 
chology of Parents, Self-Esteem, Relaxation and teif- 
Hypnoais, and one that seemed to catch the fancy of many 
psttic^o^, "new Games,” conducted by the infectuous 

LOTB, SHARING, CARING AND SPIRlTDALnT was 
one of file final topics coveted during “Operatlsn Snowball” 
ss teen and young adult staff members openly shared wM 
the entire group a memorable moment in their lives which 

gave them a deeper sense of spirituality. The “talks” were 
spontaneous and were many times concluded with some 
particqiaots rushing up to hug^tbe person who had just 
shai^ a very personal mom^ in their lives. ^ 5 pm 
Sunday it was time to bring to a dose this remarkable-week- 
end « • • ,a • .•*. 

» "’V— a*. aae* AaawwMAs^ IMMAI, pMlUCf' 
pants and staff formed a large circle aiwind tk room, 
arms draped over each other’s shoulders, and tears of joy 
and happiness flowed as the stereo play^ Jehu Ls^an’a 
* ^■•gfoo,” the song selected as the theme song for “Opae- 
aUanSnewbaa” weekend. 

OKRATION SNOWBALL brings together teens and 
young adults to share as they never have probably dm 
Irefore, to get in touch with dieb true fedlngs, to build 
thetr relf-esteem, to realize they are somebody, to have 

■fun without using alcohol or drugs, to strip away “masks,” 
to hug rach other in a caring not sexual maimer, and to 
realize ‘ they are somebody, because God don’t make no 
junk. 

“Damn Yankees 

At Brother Rice 
Damn Yankees” is the musical chosen for the spring pro¬ 

duction of the Brother Rice High School Players. The play 
will run from March 28 through March 31. 

Directed by Ms. Jean Searies and choreographed by Mrs. 
Marianne Mitchell, the 35 member cast is now well into re¬ 
hearsals. _ 

The leads will be portrayed by Robert Dugdale (Worth), 
John Quigley (Evergreen Park), Feliz Baeza (Chicago), 
Ann Marie Levy (Beverly), Lisa Goelz (Palos Heights), 
Ellen Jarasek (Beverly), Alice Keane (Beverly), Pkm Halm 
(Oak Lawn) and Miriam Tolan (Evergreen Park). 

More cast members include William Bowes (Oak Lawn), 
Michelle Chocola (Oak Lawn) Desmond Curran (Evergreen 
Park), Phil Diaz (Morgan Park), Phil Fernandez (Chicago), 
Mike Harlin (Oak Uwn), Ed Hariirum (Hometown), Wilbur 
Keith (Morgan Park), Alice Keane (Beverly), Clare Kelly 
(Beverly), Andy Lambros (Beverly), Margaret Laude (Chi¬ 
cago) Steve Lewis (Mount Greenwood), Sue Meiuik (Oak 
Uwn). Glynn Morgan (Chicago), Karen O'Reilly (Mount 
Greenwood), Mary Fmces Pacholick (Evergreen Park), 
Man Qaaaz (OakUwn), Jolie Rickinan (Oak Uwn), John 
rizzo (Midlothian), Alfied Rose (Chicago), Alicia Siston (Chi¬ 
cago). Lori Stanovich (Oak Uwn), Kevin Szcz^owski 
(Chicago Ridge), Jim Terrell (Mount Greenwood). Tony 
Trezzo (Chicago) and Maurice Wilhams (Chicago). 

Michael Carso will direct the choral arrangements and 
Brother D. Murray will direct the band. 

Mi,\Creenu)ood Ok 

PTA Meeting gjfp 

The Mt. Greenwood wL 
PTA will hold its annual    1 
Founders Day Geimral J 
Meeting on Tuesday, March y J 
19 at 9 a.m. in the school 
audhorinm at 10641 So. A 
Homan Avenue. 2 

The school’s new princi- 9 M 
pd. Dr. Wm. McGowan, 
will provide an update on the 
many new programs and §BBSr9^B^M 
activities that have been 
initiated this year, far addi- 
tion, a special drug and al- ' HVH n 
cohoi abuse program will f J WuW 
be presented. Sixth thru -WHw B 
eighfii grade students have 9 ^ M 
been invited to attend this 
special program which will W ' ff\ •* 
deal with the problems yr ^ U I 
focing children and parents ff 
when drugs and/or alcohol if 
are used. Refreshments f Jra w 
win be served ftom 9 to Wr / 
9:30 and the meeting wiU 
begin promptly at 9:30. 

Fashion Show % 
The Oak Ridge PTA will '41 Sean ODonocU. 

be having its annual Fashion jPTlji 
Show, “A Touch of Oass’ on Shciia OwHUiei 
Thursday evening, March 28 
al Niko’s Restaurant in EdRn 
Bridgeview. 'w 

For tickets and more in- Frank OUlTS 
formation please call 430- 
4673. 

25th Reunion m Mm 
The Mother McAuley High _ 

School Class of 1960 is mak- 
ing plans for its 2Sth reunion 
to be held on April 21.^ For lean 
Because the success of the Ok 
reunion depends on locating 
as many members of the 
class as possible, any class ^ % f 
member who has not been ^ '' 
receiving the curr^t Alum- ^ ^ 
nae Newsletters is asked to 
call the Alumnae Office with 11JB W Kak 
address information as soon W. Mb 9tl 
as possible. (881-6529). ™ ^HR^HM^HHBRH 
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DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

I '■ I I K I M^^ll M SK.II I n 

COFFEE SHOP/MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

I ' ■ vv I’f n t (1 Mfcaktavi. I um h , Dinm r 

' *1" o " 1).(V s \ W ffk Iripm " M* \ ^l - 

I .inii'tjs I Mf i>uaMl\ liinl I'rlit 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 
s< .ilinr ( {» I .. MMi 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

THE ORIGINAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
terving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waftleS;^,r«*‘'^^-\ 
Bring the family. - 

RMMwaUePricM , 
Braakfaat 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. /✓ 
IJMehMalIA.M.to5P.M. K 

DtaBerSP.M.tolOP.M. 
Opm fiO 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on P 
weeheads. /'“X / 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 4^ 
»szs3422W.95th 423-6050sbbb»b^ 

ST.PATMCK’SDAY 
FEsnvmES 

iS 

For the Beat Irnfa Entertabiinent 

y in all Chicagoland sA 

Sunday, March 17,1985 # 

Gicktails 

Dbiner Show at 7HM 

mthe (XYSTALROOM PL 

of the Oak Lawn Holiday Inn % 

EDtatahimeot ooiuHt8of:~;- 

Sean 0’DoniieU...Star AeeordioiiiH Dave Gody..l'olk Snger 

Sheila 0DoiinelL..Vocali8t" Chicago’s own ShannoD Rovers 

Ed lhng..JFoDt Singer from County Cork 

Frank OHanuJ'olk Snger Noel Gafhiey.J'olk Singer 

Dennehy faith Champion Dancers 

Master of CeremonieBJNoei Gaffiiey 

For reaervationa cal 42S-7MM, Ext. Ml or M2 

& 

O V 

41MW.«th Street Oak Lawn, ILM453 
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-BUYrSairT^ 
RENT OR HIRE 

We’ll charo# It-phone ^ wIm 
ad. All 14 papara ter only ta.OO' 
Rata tl .to par llna. B line ndnl- 
mum.) 

Mt. Oraanwood Expraaa 
Aialp Expraaa 
Burtana Stioknay IndapandaiH 
Evargraan Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Paloaatlian 
Paloa CHIian Hickory Hllle Ed 
CMcago RMga Cltlian 
Worth CItlian 

ButliMSR S«rvic« MERCHANDISE 

Carpwvtry 
Contracting 

Haatlng- 
AirCond. Plumbing 

FABPLUMIMnCO. 
Ouallty With Sarvloa t Prtoa 

AFGHANS 
Urge size 125.00 

AMo 
Baby Afghans S15.00 

ALLCOLiIRS 

Pfl94217 

MldtettUan ataman Maaaannar 
Ortand Townahip Haaaangar 
Brldnaylaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
Main Offloa-aaaO W. tknh 81. 

368-2425 
Mt. araanwaod-3l36W. 111th 

388-2425 
Oak LMim-6211 W. 98th 81. 

386-2425 

Copy la aooaptad withtha undar- 
Btandlng that tha publlahan 
aaaumaa no raaponaiblllty ter 
omlaalon through gterleal or ma- 
chanical error and ahall ba under no 
obligation or liability ol wiy kind 
whataoavar, althar to tha advor- 
liaar or third partlaa. Inihaovanlol 
an error in copy, on tha advartlaar'a 
raquaat. tha publlahar will rectify 
tha error by publlahing the cor¬ 
rected ad in tha naxt rogular laaua 
without charga. All daima v ad- 
luatmania muat ba made wtthin 5 
daya ol the data ol publlcatkin to 
which tha error oocura. 

Roofing & 
Insulating ESTIMATES 

422-3700 
Or239-7755 

ask for Ed 

Sowing Machinos • Froe Estimates 
• Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 

SELUNGObT 
WMPMManl 

188% SrWitaw 198% 
MATTREaSES.82 
BEDROOlulSETS. 
BUNK BEOS .. 
SOFA » CHAIR. 
OINNETTE CHAIRS--. 
KITCHEN BETS.t. 
METAL CABINETS. 
LINOROOS-. 
10 PC. PITQRP. 
SEALY MATTRESSES. 

LAYAWAYS AOCEPTBO 

a24hr. aarvloanowttrachg. 
a Senior CItlian diaoauni 
a All makaa A modala Comont Work & 

Tuckpointing 
OAVCAS9PCOOROMAT6r~ 

Looking tor laaponalbla pateon 
to plan, organlia and Impiamant 
a dhrana array of aethrltlaa for tha 
park diatrlet Summar Day Camp. 
Will ba raaponalbla for ataff of 
youfh vohinlaaik aaaiallng wilh 
program. AppHcatlona now boing 
aooaptad at: 

FOLEY 
Camotorlos 

Lots 
4 Com Lots -South Chat 
Comotery-wlll aplit 360-in 

FACTORY DEODMG 

3844 W. 14701SL 
&S0NS 

Tuckpokiting PrM Eetimatae 
Bank Financing 

Intarviawe bagin March 25. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Alum. Work Tudipolntlng 

QUALITY OOEMT HAVE TO 
BE A THINQ OF THB PAST 

VISA — MASTER CARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
Lost And Found 

Looking for quallfiad iiwtructor 
to teach tennie laeaona for ba- 
glnnlng thru alUHad tannia. Appll- 
callona now baing aooaplad at: 

A. LANTZ G SON 
Stapa Raaurfaoad 
Concrata Rapaire 

Tuokpointirtg 
SlnoalOlO 

422-3700- no anewei 
call 

230-7756 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

Lost Pete waiting lo ba found 
Animal Walfara League. Cali for 
hrs. & Info. 

0224 S. Wabash. Chgo 067-0008 
10101 S. fUdgelMd, Ch. Ridoa 

5994)649 

Laeeone begin irl 
August. Personals 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Growing morlgaga company look¬ 
ing fpr loan procaaaor with axparl- 
anoa doing FHA. VA and conven¬ 
tional loaini. Free hoapHatization 
inauranoa and bonus with .paw 
vacation after 6 montha. For more 
interfnotkHi call 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT OROUP 

Hava you had or are you having 
any problam in dealing with 
Alopecia? Lei'a gat logalhar 
and ahara our oxporianoaa. 
Wa couW help eoch other. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(sistsgssjga ADAMS EXTERIORS 
Medical Opportunities 

RNS. 
aRoofIng 
aOuttari 
aStorm Windowa & Ooota 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LanalyT Meat that tpscial parion 
thru corraapondanca club. Free 
monthly Halt to mambars. Raaaon- 
able tea. M.L. Flacliar. Baa 2182, 
Lavaa Park, 1181130 

Electrical Service 

Established home health 
ageni^ has immediate 
openings for RNs to cover 
the Southwest suburban 
area. Good Assessment 
skills required. Must 
have own transportation. 

779-7421 Wanted To Buy 
Wanted lo buy Old Saar (pra 
'SO’a) Cana In good oond. (2115 
9S3.3Mir Yard Service 

Competitive salary and 
reimbursement Bowman Nursing Home w ihaa to 

expraaa thair thanka to Iho Angol provided. For appoint¬ 
ment, nil between 9am 
and nooft. 

Heating- 
Air Cond. QUALfTY 

HOUSE PAMTMG LOSE WEIGHT NOW! 
^1365 

eqaal opportaalDi aimplayer 
m/f 

Now thsi yni'va triad everything 
else - Try the one that works 

Far mars Intermallan oall 

Help Wanted 
Female 

QUEEN’$-WAY 
Business 

Opportunity 
CURTig FAINTINO SERVICS 

Painting 8 Wallpapering la 
Our Spaclality.' 

FREEEtTIMATEB 
Call 

Business Service •Low Sorvleo Charge 
• lyr. Quaremtee All nepeira 

a Senior ClHaeh Oeoount 

RENTALS 

Apartments FedenIG State 
Tax Considlant 

• Huge Savings On 

Energy EfTicient Fur- 
naees. 

• S4.S0 off Service Cafl 
WNbAd. REAL ESTATE 

Plaster-Patching Townhousas 

Orywall Teping, Free Eetlmale. 
NoJobTooSmiMl. 

424-5710 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-r DAYS 

CALL 

■•8(4,. ^ .' telBlWWW Vh • •■-teb. 
502-4027 



real estate AUTOMOTIVE 

Condominiums 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

NEW CONDO , 
WLLOWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All Applianoet-Catpetiiig 
■ Air Coadhloaing 

S44,900AUP 

11.9 Hxid Rate 
Financing 

READ ALL POUTS 

bMlallocatbinditoryourMM*ig 
■nddmdngptoiiiiwinwMnibf 
lh•Ram•nMotQL^IN MILLER. 
COUNT BASIE, EDOT HOMMRQ 

^Tftltrltlllhi DUKE ELLMOION.LES BROWN. 
||g|g| WOOOT HERMAN. TOM DORSEY 

Aollwfs. 

401\WMlLal«Stl«al WEONBSONirEVENINQBINTHE 
NorthtMw.HHnoto 60164'^ NEW ORANO BALLROOM 
fffa-WW OpWlMTiBO MuMcSMBI»11.-«B 

REAL ESTATE 

in an unusual history of the “WEEFGEPLE” at the be¬ 
ginning of 1849 up to the 1930’s. The meetiiig will be held, 
Monday, March 18, at 1:00 p.m., in the Community Room, 
Talman Home Savings and Loan Association, 4740 West 
9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. Aimomice Road 

Projects In Area 
Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24th Diatrict, announced 

several new road projects in the Southwest Area today. 
Lemke said the ten projects ate part of the “continuing 

effort to maintain Illinois'roads.” 
"Mahitaiiiliig our road systems saves the taxpayer mon¬ 

ey. When our Mghmiys and streets ate allbwed to get in a 
state of disrepair, mote tax dollars are needed to upgrade 
them again.” 

“The safety factor is also a large part of the-maintenance 
program. A quality road system cuts down the percentages 
for traffic aocklents.” 

“We also have to look at what a poor infrastructure sys¬ 
tem d^ to tourism in Dilnois. People just won’t travel 
roads if they are not maintained. Good roads are the key 
to building up tourism dollars in Illinois.” 

I^mke descrihed the projects: 
Recottstmetion of die intersection at 79th street and Sayre 

Avenue; 
A left turn lane win be ooustructed at the intersection of 

Archer Avenue and Bell Road, three miles northeast of 
Lemoot; 

Modemizadon of traffic signals on DUnois Route 171 
(First Avenue), including ramps at 47di Street in Lyons; 

Resurfacing and tra& signals on LaGrsnge Road be¬ 
tween PlainfM Road and Ogden Avenue in LaGtsnge; 

Concrete surfacing and traffic control signals on La 
Grange RoadCrom the interaecdoo at FAl Route 55 to ap- 
proximtely the north limits of Countryside; 

Existing lighdag units will be replaced on die Stevenson 
Expresswqr between Harlem Avenue and Central Avenue 
in Forest View; 

Traffic signals at Cicero Avenue and 123td Street in Alsip 
''iil be modernized; 

Construedonof a lighting system on LaGrange Road ftom 
Brewster Avenue to GafBeld Avenue in LaGrange Park; 

One mile of storm sewer, pavement replacement, and 
landscaping on 111th street no^ to New England Avenue 
to Crandall Avenue west to Depot Street then north to 10.7th 
Street in Worth; and 

Resurfacing on Cicero Avenue from north of U.S. Route 
*2-20. noith; to north of 87th street in Oak Lawn. 

ElHiSllELiCIlON 

SALES 

Marist Card Party 
The Mariit High School Mothers' aub is hosting its 

Annual Card and Bunco Party on March 22, The party will 
ne heU-in the Gym at Mariat, and will begin at 8:(X) p.m. 
Featured in the evetdgiia activities, will be numerous door 
prizes. Pood and refreshments will also be served. Tickets 
yn *3 each and will be available at the door. Groups of fam¬ 
ily membera, friends, and neighbors welcome. For more in- 
fnrmadon. please contact Brother Paul Stokes at 881'83b0. 
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Worth Township Action 
At Thiinday't Worth - _ **"*• He iMivteed sc 

of tnistce* voted to faureasc on A 
the mfleage alkmance for ai 
for Mitomobile uM while on pi 
on township btislneu from letnn 
18 cents per mile io 20.S forstl 
cents per mile. The revised postn 
miiesge rate te in line with wigM 
the' rate allowed by the ISth. 
Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS). The 20.5 cent rate 
would be for-the first 15,000 
miles of drivfaig, after fiiat 
the rate would drop to 11 
cents pet mile. 

Tiro identical bids in the 
amount of S409.95 were 
submitted for a Toco snow 
blower. Since the bids 

Mass was said Tuesday were the same, the board 
for Sister Mary Vera Orac- voted to purchase the snow 
zyk, C.S.S.F., 73, a fifth* blower nom Alsip Lawn 
grade teacher at St. Stani* Mower and Repair, 11640 
shuts Elementary School Pulaski in Als^. Repairs 
in Posen, at the Pelleian done by that firm have been 
Sisters’ Mother of Good sadsfactory and the conven* 

Andrew Schneider ^ Felix Tomalis 
Mass was offered Tuesday ^ Mass of the Resutrec- 

rt Our Lady of the Ridge tion was said Tuesday at 
Church in Chicago 4Udge st. Christina ChunHi for 
for Andrew J. “Mike” Feliz Tomalis. 
Schneider, a veteran of Survivotk indade the 

widow. Maty; a son, Fred- 
^vw include his eriefcj. (Arlene); a daughter, 

widow. Maty Rite; hUfother, Mary J. Oboo and thre 
Michael; one brother and grandchildfen. 
two sisters. Interment was in St. Casl- 

Entombment was in St. mb Cemetery. 
Mary Mausoleum. 

c K OohnOulshSr. 
Evelyn Whiteman w ..... - 

Mass of the Resumctioii 
Funeral services were held was offered Saturday at 

Tuesday at the Zimmerman Queen of Martyrs Church 
and Sandeman Memorial in Evergreen Park for John 
Chapel in Oak Uwn for Joseph Qnish Sr., a member 
Evelyn Whiteman. of the K of C. Our Lady of 

She is survived by her the Ridge CooncO. 
widower, John F. and a Survivors include hte 
son, John F. Jr. widow, Helen M.; a son. 

Interment was in Chapel John J, Jr.; a daughter, 
HUl Gardens, South. Anita (Albert S.) Johnson 
I u ■ J *1x1 grandchild. 
Loretta Fitzgerald interment was in Holy 

A Mass of .the Resurrec* Sepulchre Cemetery, 
tion was offered Wednes¬ 
day at Our Lady of the Ridge Afina BulOW 
Church in Chicago Ridge 
for Loretta j: Fitzgerald, Mass was said Wednes- 
70. who . di^ Saturday '*•> St. Gerald Church 
at Christ Hospital. She “ 
was a retired employee of "■ 
the Chicago Board of Edu- Survivors include the wl- 
cation wiro taught niathe- .■ <*®'**^» Edward P.; four 
matics and served as a coun- Edward (Narine), 
selor at Bowen Hi^ School.’ (Maureen). Peter 

' Sheretited in 1965. George (Jackie); 
Survivors .- include a 4 ^ughter, Mary Catheriiw 

sister, Gertrude. (Charles) Rkbaids; 20 
' Interment was in Mount grandchOdten and 21 great- 
Olivet Cemetery. grandchildren. 

\ \ V ’ Interment was in St. Mary 
EdnaKutSCha cemetery. 

S V \ i ' 

I 'a chapel service was held StCDhfin BaRfif 
** khiiaMdw*. *rt^_L_ ' 

Sr. Mary Vera Graezyk 

.4fUiU'ers Our Need 
For Abiding Qtmfort 

"Mt. (rreenu'ooddhapel" 

Gre^iwood Funeral Home 
3032 West 111th Street 

233*2257 561-4343 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
FuRcnl Houle 

TELEPHONE 7S3-77M 
Sanlng Chlmgalawd Far Over 32 Yanra 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
Facilities Availsble at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

orland funeral home 
I" rimmertnan t sandsuu.it t Saturday at the Thnmncnn Survivor* 

and Kuenster Funeral htdme widow, Grace and a sister. 
Interment was in St. 

Ma^ Cemetery. 

liinsiur* 

460*7500 
9900Weal I43rd OifoMi Farit 
Soolfaweal Highway at 143rd 

Man was offered Satur¬ 
day at St. Patricia Church 
in Hickory Hills for Stephen, 
D. Baker, 

He is- survived by the 
widow, Margaret “Sis”; 
two sons. William and Ken 
(Maureen); three daugh¬ 
ters, Judy (Raymond CPD) 
Lttth, Patricia (Jamet) 

in Oak Lawn for Edna 
F. Kutscha. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter F. and 
a brother. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

June Vitek 

-Zimmerman 
^sana&nan 

David Creagan Memorial Chapel 

6200 Wm 06th StrMI 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

Phont 424-0340 

the civic center kit la com¬ 
pleted, meeting wiO again 
be held at the center, acc^- 
ing to Leroy Erkkaou, aenior 
citizen ooordhiator. Erkkioa 
also aaid that tez aaaktence 

Hancke; 12 grandchildren; Survivon include a son, 
two brothers ' and three, Wea ' (Maty Jo) Dkkaon; 
listers. her mother and father. 

Interment was in Holy : Dteothy and Jlarold Scheel 
Sepulchre Cemetery. - andariater. 

Interment was in Oak 

David J. Creagan, 80, 
a retired employee of the 
SheO Oil Co. where he was 
an industrial felntioiis mana¬ 
ger for 33 years, died last 
week at Holy Cross Hospi- 

is available for senior dti- 
Marion Williams 

David Sansong • Nicholas Scolum 
gesomc- A fhneral service was hdd _ 

da^lr^'o^ David J. sansotte, 7. was 
^ ^ ^ •«* ***•«” Orthodoz killed last weekend when a 

> the wl- • ^ Church in Palos Hills for pickup thick slammed into 
.nn. ^ NkbotaaG.Scohim. the side of the car in whkh 

Si®^ *** by a aon, he was riding. The accident 

?• s .rssu- 
,!" -M b M— Vernon Braaseb !Jr’S23,‘'ta®'i£5£l; 
____■ A funeral service was of- *’Ifh interment in Chapel 

feted thia moming at the Hill GanfensTSouth. 
M UMMWH araM6MrBgll|BlHgM| Blake-Lamb Chapel in Oak Survivors indiide his mo- 

“* Lawn for Vernon H. Brsasch, Ihst ano^ther, Catberine 
a veteran of WW 0 and a *"<1 Junes; his paternal 

THOMPSOH A KUENSTHI 
Fwfnl Mine 

John R. Tknm«ismi A Rabcri B. KucMter, Directors 
Fanegy Operated 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

7lTW. 3lit SL - 5188 W. AM Sc. • 37r W. 79ih St. 
4727W. IRM St., Oak Lawa-229 S. Main Sc, Lanril 
IA456 S. Wastsna - CUcaga 

dUvatran IH-Alrf 

422-7579 or 233-4425 
103ni & Cibero Ave. Oak Lav 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS, Directors Beveity RMge Funeral Home 

nie Kuchan. 
974-4410 Survivors include four sons 

Max Jr, (Loretta), Lennaid, 
Rotend Ernst and Robert 
(Joanne) Sellerf: two dangh- 
tcra. Franoea (Tony) Ynkkh 
and 'Margaret (WOllam) 
Schultz: 16 grao^ildren 
and lOgreat-grandchUdren. 

Interment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

CREMATIOir SERVICE 
AaaMacat 

THt OPINING Of OWt NEW OfflCt. IM€ ONLY 

ONE Of ITS KNO IN THE CMCAGO SUBUflSAN AREA 

i al Mit WEST MTH ST OM LAWN. 6 M4S3 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA.DIRECTOB Phone 779-4411 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST. 
(312) IS7-t333 



Drainage Work 
To Be Completed 

Worth Town^ i^nM hUu!^. 
ett priodtki iflie wfaii • leooad term tn office, HieW 
-—f)EqioritohMiaid. 

Thompson 

Commission 

Qovemor James R. 
Thompson appofailed an 
Illinois' Commissioo Than- 
day to advise him on ways 
to celebrate the birthday of 
Martin Luther King Jr, 
when it becomes a federal 
holdiay next January. “ 

The Governor is Vice 
Chairman" of the Martin Lu- 

'ther King Jr. Federal Hotl- 
day Commission and was 
joined at a Chicago news con¬ 
ference by Coretta Scott 
King, wife of the slain- civil 
rights leader and Chairman 
of the federal Commission. 

"The life of Martin Lu- 
ther-Xing Jr. touched all 
Americans," the Governor 
said. "His life was devoted 
to giving all people dignity 
and respect in society, a 
cause that is carreid on in Ms 
memory to this day across 
the country," 

"In our work on the fed¬ 
eral Commission, Mrs. King 
and 1 will be seeking the 
ideas of those who admire 
Dr. King's accomplishments 
and want to help the nation 
celebrate his life. The Ill¬ 
inois Martin Luther King 
Jr. Commission will assist 
us in the capapchy and will 
provide a forum for suggest¬ 
ions on ways we can honor 
a great American here in Ill¬ 
inois and the United States,” 
the Governor said white sign¬ 
ing an Executive Order creat¬ 
ing the State Panel. 

Thompson said the Rev¬ 
erend Clay Evans, Pastor 
of the Fellowship Missionary 
Baptist Chruch, Chicago, will 
serve as Co-Chiarman of the 
lllnois Commission. 

NOT Tmt 
TO RETIRE 

ComminiaMr Anthony (To 
EspasHo, a Peffacnunoe Party candidate, notad «t»«t Ms 

tdministiMlan heated the prajeeta in Gaiden, Navaio 
Gardens. Moo Oardena. Bhiecreat and Austin View to 
•Ueviateaerionn flooding pnblema. ' 

“Since they are neoeamiy to enaare safe and stable com¬ 
munities,we nnut see to it that these drainaae moiects 
«Ksuceeaafl4reoiivleted.»heaaid. P*^ 

Noting that the prqjecte ate being done in phases in 
Older to stoy within budgetary gnideUnes. Espoatio out- 
Haed some of the majof~ste|N that have been audios... 
thusfsr; 

•In Garden Homes, atom sewers were installed on 118th 
and Ridgewqri new adverts were placed at Springfield 
and HamUn Avenues. 

•In Palos Gardens and Navajo Gardens, sewer lines with 
atch basins and mapholes were installed from 127th to 
129th Streets. 

•In Bhiecrest, sewer lines were installed on Major 
and Parfcside at Route #83 to drain the area of standina 
water. 

•In Austin View, manholes u^^tch basins along 126th 
Street between Moody andTAustin were reconstructed. 

"My office has also been participating with the Villages 
of Alsip and Crestwood on impleinenting the Tinley Park- 
Flood Plan," he said. ■ 

Esposito also pointed out that, in addition to drainage 
control, the Highway Commissioaer is responsible for pro¬ 
viding such services as proper maintenance of roadways, 
snow and ice teaaoval on roads and bridges and pick-up of 
trees and branches. 

Prior to his election as Worth TownsMp Highway Com¬ 
missioner in 1981, Esposito served as Road Commissioner 
for the Village of Aii^ for 12 years. He holds certificates 
from the Illinois Dept, of Transportation for street main¬ 
tenance, drainage and snow and ice removal. 

A resident of Alsip for tiM past 25 years, &posito has won 
numerous awards and citatlm for ootstandi^ community 
service. 

IT’S TIME 
TO THINK 
ABOUT m 

Open an IRA for as little as 

$100 to defer the amount 

from your 1984 tax return Pullman Dinner 
A Victorian Dinner in a 1900 setting and atmosphere 

honoring world fomous railroad industrialist, George M. 
Pullman, ISdth birthday on Saturday evening, March 9th 
in the 104 year old Queen Ann Style historic Hotel Florence 
located in an impcxtant part of the town of Pullman, Mr. 
GwgeM. Pullman built in 1880. The party and dinner hon- ^ 
^ng Mr Pullman ia Kaina jivm. !•« *•» Pulhcac Paik Plttgramfi. 
roundatlofi, # ooo pfofit ftnd state chsiteted orgaoizatioQ ^ 
working for the restoration of the world fomed first planned The Hickory Hills P 
industrial^ in America. District Spring Piogri 

George M. Pullman made his name known all over the are scheduled to begin d 

world when he began building comfortable and luxurious ing the week of May 
sleeping cars apd coaches for railroads in 1865. Pullman and Registration for reside 
^ coaches atui sleeping cats began to get famous after as well as non-reside 
President Linooins de^ in 1865. When President Abraham is going on right now. 1 

DEADLINE APRIL 15 
Contribute any amoun^up to 

$2,000 to SAVE on TAXES. 
Lincoln was assinated by John Wilkes Booth on A[^ 14, gistratioo will end. when 

Upen an IRA with our 18 month 

variable rate certificate. 

forbunal. Coiooel Bowen, a penoual friend of Mr. Pullman, The Park District is 
was put far diarge of the foneral train from Chicago to offering a variety of spring 
Springfield, programs, incMding: crea- 

Not able to find a suitable railroad car worthy of carrying tive crafts, baton, computer 
the body of foesideiM Unoirln to his final resting plaoe, he classes, dance for fitness 
asked Mr. Pullman if he would ftimish such a car for the for youth and adult, pom 
funeral traia. Mr. PMImaa did. He loaned his oomfottable pons, karate, pee wee league 
^ luxurious car. tiie Ptboeer, for the funeral train. The (T-Ball), ponytail, teen iea- 
foneral left Chkago on May 2nd for Springfield, and stop- gue. Boy’s 16' softball, 
ping at every sm^ town on the way. it took several days golf lessons for youth 
to teach SpifoglMd. Thousands of people came to the rail- and adults, tennis lessons 
road stations to pay their last respects to their beloved de- for youth and adults, let’s 
roased Resident Abe Uncola. MlHoos of people saw the get physical exercise class 
beautiful car, Hie Pioneer, cnwmhiiiig the fesket of Ptesi- for a^lts, ladies open volley- 
dent Lincoln and they talked about it. Many reporters from ball, dog obedience and 
"•wspapers from aO over the world also accompanied the more, 
foueral train covering the story of Presidents Lincoln’s fun- For more 

The repmieis praised tiie car in their news account of call 598-1233. 
the foneral and this made Mr. Pullmaa famous as a car 
builder. 

The George M. Pullmaa 154tii birthday dinner is open to 
the public. Donation is S30 per person with the price of the 
ttcket Indudes a tax deductible contrftmtion of S15. Tickets 
or informaitOB may be by phoning the Historic PuUman 
Foundation. 785-8181. 

Special guest for the evening will be Mrs. Florence Low- 
^ Miller, the daughter of former Governor of Illinois, 
Frank Lowden, and the grand dan^iter of George M. Pull- 

Insured up to $100,000 

EXAMPLE (ona’ISOOdeposH) 

FYOUIITAX Y0U8A' 

BRACKETS: ON TAX 

information, 

Retiree Meet 
The next regular montMy 

meeting of the National As¬ 
sociation of Retired Federal 
Employees, South Suburban 
Chapter 1344, will be held at 
Surma’s Restaurant, ITSth 
and* Dixie Highway, on 
March 12. Doonopenatll:30 
a.m. lunchoen at 12:30 p.m., 
followed by the business 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. 

Joseph Sehridan, alias 
"Bumbles” the Oown.will 
present an entertaining pro¬ 
gram of magic and novelty 
acts. Federal retirees and 
guests are invited to attend. 

THE 
WR.D COUNTRY 

In Every tow 
ACilvmnFer 
Adventurers 

14757 South Citero Avenue • Midlothian, Illinois 60445 



Ct AAK OIL COMPANr 

SWFENCr SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

MU4 CMS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

TL.S BOOirtHO^ 

Auto Pwto A StoWM— 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
HARCWVARE SUPPLIES 

Srai S. MwtoP. 

Anto RcpaMRt^ Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest auto radiator repair 
SStoW. SSNtSI.41S-12» 

AwnlnRs-Stona Windows A Doers 

aero-state aluminum CO 
sass w. fSMt Si..,...4»-sns 

OAK LAWNNATIONAL SANK 
CNws si SSOi Si.siseiis 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVtNOS BANK 
JBdB tAf MMs Ss 

I N -R MATTY LUMBER CO 
ISirS.IBii«A«S.___ Heakh Foods 

AMERiCAN HEALTH tooOS 
SMt W. SBBt SI. 

Coepol A FErnNwe 
THE CARPET STUOiO 

saaw.asBiSL. 

OtoposAAngOoenlng 

BUSYBEE 

PHILLIP'SCARPETS furniture ' 
CLEANING 

SWW. MikSi... 
moonlight carpet s 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Coipet A Reg Dsolsrs 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
tm S. CIssrt. 

Cloch-Waicli-JewclT> Repair 
CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 

srss SwMnMti Hwy. 

Da> NBrscrIrs • Nniaen Seboob 
A KindoriiaiSeiis 

PETER PAN E ARLY LEARNINQ CENTER 
SMI W. tOM SI..4»t 

chateau BEL-AIRE 
Msit s.assfs.sn-Tsrs 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSMS. SMAw.sssesto 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SMS S. Clmo Avs.. 

RaibersAHalrSlylisIs 
VIP MEN S HAltaTYLiNG 

urwOTi nvrvsynnB 
MMW.SSBlSI. 

FacitodWearReMai 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMSW. fSOlSi. 

EMPtRE beauty salon 
ISOS W. SSOl Si. 

REALTOR 

BOBLAK, SINENI ANOMNi REALTOM 
SBSf B. amn..jSSI 

PAT HAYOCN REALTORS 
SrSSW.SSBtM. 

K02LAREK S REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
ssMw.iosreai. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SSSI W. SSBi Si. .. 

X)E GALATTE S SONS. INC. 
lorss s. LsCiswi. 

tBcfcsMMhs 
MIUER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 

SBSSS. Msa*r..-. 

MEYER BROS. BCAVSMQCR SERVICE 
■■ W. IBM SBaaL...JSi 

Savtais* 

■HW.IPkSL 
SItoss a ReSaR 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
fSti S. OMn. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSBIW.BiaiSI. 

TV Daetoii > Sorvtee 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OosnSSHcun 
srSSW. ISSMSL..... 

OAK LA^ FIRESTONE 

Binrlcs-Dealers li Repairs SAN-KEN PRINTING 

lERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
irss W. tSOl SI.S2S-SSS4 

Fora - Retoll A Storage 

J SMITH FINE FURS INC 
/ 'V saasw. SSNtSI. 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
NMi S A TPim«pap| 

SMSW. tore Si. . .tss-sirs 
southwest marine 

4S*S tSMOfSSI Hwy Ms-nro 

Booh Dealera • Retail 
GHl Shops 

unique lee yours 
SS1S SSStl SSNl Si .. 

vogue GIFT SHOP ' 
SUIS CNSTS 

Repsif SiMfM 
TED S OAK LAWN SEm^lCE 

srssw. sroi si—...sss-iirs 

Rooihsg 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
' STSB S. SSsnisiat.SSS-SSSt 

ResMoraiils 

HOLIDAY INN S KNIGHT S ARMS 
41SSW. SMiSI.„.SSS-TSSS 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
srssw. isoi Si.sas-ssss 

regency steak house 
IBIS w . SMB SI.MS-rsrt 

f ^SIIBV*aMra**'*^* MBMH 

rravel Agendos • AMIne TMwta 
AU AROUND TRAVEL 

srsrw. MM. 
GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 

SBMW. MM SI. Jl 
'TRAVEL UNLIMITED 

Mil W. ISNi SI.a 
world TRAVEL MART 

MMW. MNlll..a 

Washer • Dryer Repair 
PAR S SALES S SERVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE iH OAK LAWN 



Faivell Fights 

Funding Cuts 

For Argonne Lab 
. Congreunun Hanis W. Fawell (R-D.-13) is fighting a 

proposal by the U.S. Department of Energy to slash fantog 
for some Argonne Natioiial Lahoratoiy programs by as much 
as 70%, which could result In layofb of as many as 1,300 
employees. 

‘These cuts are not the resuh of efforts of the Depart¬ 
ment to cut spending-in fact, their budget for nuclear ener¬ 
gy research is going up. It's a case of the energy Depart- 
ment moving funds away from Argonne and into other pro¬ 
grams. In my view, they have put thefar bucks in the wrong 
place," Fawell said. Argonne is Illinois’ premier multipro¬ 
gram, research facility conducting leading - edge research 
in such areas.as energy, environment, biomedicine and 
others. 

"These cuts could result in layoffs of about one-third of 
Argonne's employees.” FaweD said. Under these drcum- 
stanoes, the continued viabflHy of Argonne-nUnois as an 
institution would be threatened. Argonne would loose over 
700 scientists and other professionals; that would simply 
devastate research at the Lab. ” 

"The reductions would also deal a crucial blow to the de¬ 
velopment of the Western Suburbs as a high technology 
corridor; Argonne is the very backbone of hi^ technology 
for businesses, academic institutions and many residents of 
the area.” 

Fawell, a member of the House Science and Technology 
Committee which has jurisdictioo over Argonne, question¬ 
ed Department of Energy Acting Assistant Secretary James 
Vaughn on Wednesday about the deep cuts at Argonne. 
During FawelTs questioning, Vaughn admitted for the first 
time publicly.Aat Argonne is slated for dew rednetiana la 
fiM "P^yartwh******* Kaifloimt tut* mAAmA 

-are very “pKflminaly" and ate certainly not fi^. 
"Of the sqven nmjor laboratories ftinded by the Energy 

^ Department all are being increased next year, except Ar- 
I gonne-lllinois and Lawrence Livermore in California,” 
I pointed out. “K appears that the Department is cut- 
I tmgArgoniie while increasing funding for most of the other 
^ national labs.” 

The proposal would cut Argonne's budget by $4S.6 mil¬ 
lion from S197 million in 198S to SlSl miWon in 19fl6, and ’ 
result in hqtoffs of approximately 1,33S of the facility's 3,500 
employees. The cut includes reducing funding for “ad¬ 
vanced reactor research” at Argonne-lUinois from S3I.9 
million in 198S to S9.9 million in 1966. 

One of the most promising advanced reactor research 
elTorts at Argonne - the so-called "Integral Fast Reactor” 
(IFR) would be completely eliminated. The IFR represents 
one of themost promising approaches to devdoping a safer, 
ecotwipical, enrtronmentalty acceptable and inexhaustible 
source of electrical power. 

Fawell and Senator Alan J. Dixon will raise the Argonne 
cuts as a priority issife far the Dlinms Congresaional Dele¬ 
gation at the first meeting today. It is expected that the Del¬ 
egation will sign a letter to the Department of Energy Sec¬ 
retary John Herrington, asking.that the cuts be reversed. 

Auto Sticker Deadline Near 
Residents ate remtnded the fiiul day to purchase vehicle 

stickers, without a 100% increase, is Thursday, Febt|iary, 
28tb. Each vehicle must display a 1965 slicker as of mid- 
ttight that date. All fees double as of Mardi 1st. 

Slickers may be purchased through the mail or at Citv 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

Cheese Handout 
The Village of Bridgetd^ in cooperation with the Town¬ 

ship of Lyons will be disttlbufiiig free cheese allotted form 
the Federal Government to those who live within the boud'; 
daries of the Village of Btidgevim and meet the financial 
criteria listed below. 

^pplicatiotts for the cheese will be taken on Monday 
and iSiesday, March II, and March 12, between 10:00 a.m 
and 2dN) p.m., at the Jolm A. Oremns Community Center, 
located at 7902 S, Oketo, Bridgeview. 

Dlstribirtion of the free cheese will be between noon — 
2:00 p^„ Wednesday-March 27, at the John A. Oremus 
Community Center, 7902 S. Oketo Avenue, Brldgewim. 
Only those persons who have filled out appUcathms WRI 
be eligible to reeeive the free cheeae. Friends and rrlatiaas 
nuiy fill out applications far petnons unable to get'ip file 
Community Crater and nmy also pick-up the free dieese 
for the appUcant, whh a permissioo slip. 

FmANCtALXIHVERM TOR THE mBB CWBR5F tS; 
(total mnj and an inceme) 

6466.00 per month 1 member household 
648.(XI per month 2 member household 
606.00 per month 3 member household 
969J)0 per month 4 member household 
1,129.00 per hMath 5 member housebold 
1,290.(X) per month 6 member household 
1.450.00 pes month 7 member household 
1,610.00 per month 8 member hoasehold. 

ADD 6129.00 for each additional family member over 8. 
Veriflo||^ of eligibility is permissable. Questions re¬ 

garding enfiibility can be answered by calling Yvonne Dean, 
at the Community Center, 458-4675. 

Laurence Moms Meet 
coming events can be ob¬ 
tained' ' by contacting Br. 
Patrick Martin. CFC, the 
aub’s Moderator, at 456- 
6900. 

The St. Laurence High 
School Mothers' Club will 
hold their next general meet¬ 
ing on Thursday, March Tth, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. The 
special feature for the even¬ 
ing will be a pot luck St. Jo¬ 
seph dinner table. A 'short 
business meeting will fol¬ 
low. 

Also, committee members 
will be accepting returns for 
tickets and raffles tor the 
annual Spring Show which 
wUI be held on Satntday, 
March 30th. Current and 
past members who wiR.be 
unable to attend tfre spring 
show are asked te support 
the event with either do¬ 
nations or, by purchasing 
raffle tickets. ’ 

Additional informaitan 
about the' March meeting, 
Spring Show, and other up- 

KaO, 6530 West 79th Street. The Clerks office hours are 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Thursday, 6:30 a.m. to 6J0 p.m.; and Satur¬ 
day, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

In addhion to City Hall vehicle stickers are also avaU- 
able at local banks and currency exchanges. These seven 
locations iadude; Ford City Bank - 79th and State 
Burbank State Bank - 67tb and Under; United Savinns 
69# iitenrL 1 - ^i6 B __wu ® 

ud NwBgtntHt; Stole Road CuneDcy Exdttsfe - S7th 
**fi State Road and Southfield Currency Exchange - 87th Body Stress 
L Ui L. sponsors 

The Bridgeview Chamber po 
of Commeite wili be award- Ba 
ing its annual 6500.00 achol- Lo 
arsh^ to a Bridgeview' lesl- So 
drat at the anuual g^ out- in| 
ing on June 7. AppMsfions qu 
have hem adnt'foaR'Mdge- i 
view Schu^ apM nde em- ob 



rAGE S-THVMD^Y.FBMUAn M, IMS 

PtoaM open my 18 month IRA: 
□ Fixsd rale. Amounts_ 
□ Variable rale. Amounts_ 
□ Please send addHionalllMirifermation. 

Inaddttiantotopitttea.tliarei’aaooixve- The fixed rate proteota you If interest 
nlesit*eKtra”tliatoainaB'wlthHcrl8on rateagodo«m.Tlievaii|A8erateGDft)l- 
FMBralIRSA.TouoancipeiiaDeflKiim loiarBUian>arkst,aadiet8youheneatlf 
theoomfsirtQfyourowiilioma. nite8 0o\]p.Tliaclu4oeis]rourB. 

Itooulda’tbestmiflaroraaaler.OF IfyoudontJtiaveQisfijIlSSXMOdoii- 
amarter. YouTleatobMah anioeMxde- trtbultoii f SaflBO fhr epriiUMd tra pi«n) 

duotloii ooime April IB. And you'll Iw toinvaatnow.youoanopenanlB- 
IxilldingsgroafliiBNSlMgaaamti^ month IRA CD arltfa a amall -minimum 

BeoauaalnteraaSntaa oanfluotuate, dqpoalt And malm addttlanaldepoatts 
waoQhr both fixed oriraiilahle rate GD& 19 to your maximum allowable 

IRA odntrtbutlon per year during tha 
18 month'term. 

Whatever yuur ohoioe.jxutt our 
ooiqxm to atari your IRA tax break'noir. 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 



1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO *11391 

Tnk.S«uP14M 

1982 OLDS TORONADO 
»h«r/Velw lurtw, Ctkt 

Smi, Oftm UaiV«f CMmCmInI, iW WkMl, 
TwMa Tiirtiil, WIN WhMl litMk 
lMM*.lMrDcfcWM,AM-FMSNiwak.SltSA • 

19820JJ)S“98" *9595 
WhM*/B«i|a SHK Seat, AatM BmI. Vmnt Daw 
LmIh a WMawa, VMNV.lMWNr flM Saat, 
Cialu Cwtwl, Til Whail, WFIn WhMl Dkca, 
Kmt DafaMw. AM-FM/CS lirite. «k. iSNA 

1978 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE’*4791 
Mribany/Valaw OpMalaiy. V-8 Eii«Wa, CMm 
Caatoai, TM Whaal, 4 Wagr Pawat Saat, Paaaa 
Wlaiawa ft Daw Ucka, AM-FM laAla. 
S«k.F1479A - 

-i-“SPECIAL OF THE WKEt”- 
IMS CADILLAC COOFE ]» FOUB 

Program On 

Alcoholism 
Dr. Jaaws Weat. Madlcal 

Director of the Batty Ford 
Ceater, wiO be orie of ttie 
Bpeaken at a.apecial aiooho- 
Hsm program for pltyiidaia 

r being ftom 8:30 tun.to 
aoon. Saturday. March 9 
at Little Compwy of Mary 

* Hoapital. . . 
Titled “Becogttixing 

the Diaeaae of AlcohoUam 
in Yoor Practioe,!' the day 
long seminar will also fea¬ 
ture Dr. Sydney SchnoH, 
Chief of Chemical Depen¬ 
dency Program; North¬ 
western Memorial Hoeiri- 
tal, and Dr. Rose Gomes, 
MetBcal Director, LCMH 
Alcoholism Program. 

Ar^ physicians who may 
wish to attend may call 
LCMH, 422-8200, extension 
S700, for registation in¬ 
formation. ' 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

1^—■! EEAOB rhiaii-Aiiftlin Biathai 

_ T^ maM Is h»^ hsM Satm^ evealiy. Maich 9. at the scheel, 10001 Seath Pa^ 

the wrinh^ Dtmm Isat^ fsBawad bgr tha*l^'^Middaii. Dealtloa 'J MM parent 
whhft ladadm 850 hi scrip, or OOaer pewea whhewt scrip. Dhsner and eochtals am fas- 

Uth. F4c Nserratlon Isfinastlnn, odB the school offke - T79-341d • any school day batwaoa 
8iMa.m.and3t30pjN. 

Phtarsd ahoN am ammliocs of tho Rmorvatioa Commlttse, L to r. Mra. John (Asa) 
Grosn, Mh. WMhmi (Doasasi Oats, and Mia. Raymaad (lomn) Smith. Seatad L to r. am 
Msa. Eabato qUaal Bwsstt and Mia. Howard (Mary i Nkhob. 
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The continuing crackdown by Cook County SherifTs 
Police Vice Control investigators over the past 814 years on 
Illegal operations in suburban Cook County has resuHedia 
the court-ordered closing of a L^den Twonship sex chib. 
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod announced. 

Sheriff's Police Wednesday night (February 20, 196S) 
locked the doors of the Smoker's Health Club, 2337 N. 
Mannheim. Leyden Township, pursuant toj^ court order 
for a preliminary fa^unction dedariiig the (Iness a public 
miisance as a pim of prostitution. ‘ ^ 
I Slw^ Elrod said his officers were requried to padlock 
R^fSoors after ordering the employees and customers from 
the building. 

Vice Control Supervisor, Sgt. Alyce Kellehet, said the 
female employees came out the front door, however, the 
male customers retreated to an aduH book store. About 14 
people total were In the business at the time. In addition, 
women reporting for work on the night shift had to be turn¬ 
ed away. 

According to existing records. Sheriff's Police made the 
first arrest for prostitution at the Smoker's Health Qub on 
September 14. 1976 followed by 12 more raids with the 
final arrests on January 22 the year. 

Sheriff Elrod also noted that the Sheriff's Police, after 
13 raids starjdng with the first on November 20, 1981, ac¬ 
cording to existing records, has obtained a court order 
closing the Western Health Spa, 14511 S. Western, Dix-" 
moor, with the cooperation of the Dixmoor Police Depart¬ 
ment. 

He said the Spa is closed until April 23 pending another 
court hearing on a permanent restraining order. 

A full hearing on a permanent injunction closing Smoker’s 
Health Club is to be scheduled. ' 

L O'/f B.u ^ Pdin 
H. hP-b, 

N*'' ► A A' T) P jin 

.V Mipl.lSti ' M) IJ ' V 

GFWC Hosts Literary Forum Luncheon 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause ‘ 

FLANAGAN 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC* 

425-0777 9SIm Slrefit 

L-^wn ill 

Tile Spring-Luncheon-meeting of GFWC Third District 
Literary Forum of Third District, Illinois Federation of Wo¬ 
men's Clubs will be held at the Beverly Woods Restaurant, 
11532 S. Western on Match 11 at noon. Mrs. Edward Dur- 
kee. President, will preside. 

Mrs. Thomas Gillice, Evergreen Park, First Vice Presi¬ 
dent and Program Chairman, will present Mrs. Frank D. 
Gassmere III, Burbank, who will review the book, “The 
Grass Is Always Greener Over the Septic Tank”, by Erma 
Bombeck. Mrs. Gassmere is well known on the South¬ 
west side having reviewed books for many Women's Clubs 
and PTA organizations. She is former presideat of tim Lit- 

I eraty Forum and GFWC Chicago l.awn Women's Chih as 
well as GFWC Former Presidents Qub of TUrd Distxfct. 
She has served in 'ma^ chaitmanships on the Bo^ of Dir¬ 

ectors of GFWC Third District of Dlinois Federation of Wo¬ 
men's Cubs. 

Ms. Russel Eby, Chairman of the Nominating committee 
will present a slate of nominees for election at the meeting. 
Offices to be filled are: Presdient, Prist Vice Presdient, Cor¬ 
responding Secretary, Treasurer. Chairmanships to be fil¬ 
led are sodal, press reations and ways and means. She will 
also urge members to bring books for the book exchange 
table for promotion of the scholarship fund. 

Members may contact Mrs. Florence Cleary to make their 
reservations for the luncheon at 11233 S. Troy, (Chicago. 
6065.Shefiw» a 

Mrs. Durkse will conduct a meeting for tiie board of ^- 
ectors at 10 jO a.m. prior to the hmchMn. 

LOW COST Pv M i 1 K 1 V -V/7/A 
r mr. FRO 10125 S CICFRO 

• N OAK LAWN 

&inif 4 r\nr^ 
new »03 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R. 

36 MONTHS 

CooJr oHcl 
The Community Bank 

119l)U S Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C • 389 9400 



Several Tips On How To Claim Income Tax Deductions 
• * '.. . . • . ~ 

k&d <icnla1 

ROOM ADDITION SPECIALISTS 

S/UClcU 

14' X16' Shtll Room Addition.. .From *5500^ 

Open a Lincoln Individual Retirement Account (IRA) and your retirement becomes 
a celebration. We offer a secure retirement nest egg wkh plenty of tax advantages. The 
main benefit of an IRA is that deposits are laa^lcductlble and the earnings are 
(u^efcinM until you retire when you*ll probably be in a /OMvr tax bracket. And as an 

iri interest .earning checking accOunI~rree Of monthly 
service charges for the life o/ your Lincoln IRA. So join the party. It’s for your benefii 

Jack 
Daniels 

Meister Bran 
Si 69 

•15.99 
2M 

IRA Colificates (SSOO Minimum) 

Scotch TauPlqr *13.99 IRA Certificates also 
available in 6, 12, and 18 
month terms. 
Certificates subject to penalty 
for early withdrawal. 

30 Month lO.OOOVo 
60 Month 10.2S0 

120 Month 10.750 

RatM afffctiva 2/26 thru 3/4 

10.669% 
10.950 
11.513 You Can’t Beat Our Prices 

COME SEE OUR IMPORTED 
BEER A WME SECTION 

■ \ 

Sab Dalaai FM. VI Ihn Wad. 3/6 Land of Lincoln 
Savinss and Loan 

C|uT.|iUfl 
umMiiai 

Accounts Intuf^ to SKXI.OOO 
AaMtt S7S9 IdiUha ' 

Midlothifh. 36^6000 
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Arts Bazaar 
MaristHigh School, 4200 

W. llSth St. wUI bold 111 
■jniT' 

Ctafta Bazaar on Saturday, 
March 9th at the school gym. 
Hours for the bazaar will be 
frbm 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

More than eighty ezhlbit- 
ors will have space at this 
year's event sponsored by 
the Marist Alumni Mothers 
.Club. Items featured will 
indue oii paintings, ceramics 
porcelain doiis, acrylic eng¬ 
ravings. toie. stained glass, 
candiewicking, silk flowers 
and arrangements, wooden 
toys, quilts, baby things, 
gold jewelry and Cabbage 
Patch look-alike dolls. In 
addition, teas, spices, candy 
and homemade jams and jel¬ 
lies wiii be avaiiable for 
(he purchase. 

Refreshments wiii be 
available and for further in¬ 
formation, call the bazaar 
chairman at 424-6778 

THimSDAY, FEBBAiniY M, I9B5—PAGE » 

Amoraf coats foiwvor at 
fodair’a prfcos. 

Don't let InllaUon rob your 
aatate^ at least on your 
tUnaraloosta'iaiktoaurPie. 
Need people about pro 
arranging your funeral In 
advance 

OetthelUndofaervloaBand 
casket YOU daslra 

Hinp vniiH FAMILY by 
taku^ on the advanced 
planning NOW and a*. 
when Its too latel Nave them 
from worrltak expenses and 
details when you're not / 
arouTvl to help 

I 

BRADY-6ILL 
Fmicral Home 

IICENIEO 
PRE-AMIAtlaMENT 

tOECIALim 
CUBMATKMI AVAILAEIE 

2929 W. 87th Street 
Evergreen Paili, II. 

636-2600 

Michael F. 
. cm, Jr. 

Wind Ensemble In Concert 
. The, Firct Church, of <God. chureh sanctuary. 

' i A'AA4» aM.'t Waom 

Lawn, will be hosting the 
Anderson College Wind 
Ensemble from Anderson, 
Indiana, on Saturday, 
March 2, at 7:30 p.m. This 
groups will be presenting 
a concert featuring secuiar 
and sacred music in the 

has made concert appear¬ 
ances in more than 20 states 
and in Europe. In special 
commemoration of the 300th 
birth year Of Johann Bach, 
the ensemble will feature 
a transcription of Bach's 
massive organ work. 

John H. Biyan, Jr,, chabnuui and chle| executive'officer sf Consdldsted Food Coepen- 
tlon, (left),jHes giant baga si mon^ (nonnegetiable, of couiaej deUveied by Brink’s guards 
to annonim United Way’s record-breaking 1984 Crusade of Mercy total. Bryan served as 
1984 genenl campaign chairman. Crusade volunteers and a one-tfane $2,000,000 grant from 
the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthnr Fonndatton helped UnHed-Way ralre $82,250,000, 
lopping the 1984 goal of $35,000. 

It Is the largest amount ever raised In a single city wide campaign. The goal annonneement 
was made January 30 at United Way’s Thank Yon Luncheon which marked the organfra- 
tlon’s 50tb year, j^sds lalaed will support health and human care services provided by the 
neatly 370 United Way member agencies In tbe Chicago metropolitan area. 

Me Auley Reunion , \ Inspiration 

Are these your Window ProMems? 
•WORN OUT iHlEQ ^ 

^wZ^^^^^aisa, •WONT'S OPEN A NOV 
CLOSE PROPERLY n itnW 

•Hll •COLO AID POURS IN tUflW 
HiGHISrOUAUTT • fuel Bias TOO HIGH JniJlv 
'MSlMTfrtlAlS •|5«*«>ttothe 

.^f?ENCAUtK,NO 
_ I • ROTTEN WOOD m=:XI 

5 Mother McAuley 
School Class of 1960 

is making plans for its 25th 
reunion to be held on April 
21. Because the success 
the reunion depends on lo¬ 
cating as many members 
of the class as possible, 
any class member who has 
not been receiving the cur¬ 
rent Alumnae Newsletters 
is asked to call the Alumnae 
Office with address infor¬ 
mation as soon as possible at 
881-6529. 

Trinity Evangelical Cove¬ 
nant Church, 9U0 S. Pulaski 
will present the film "Joni” 
on Sunday March 3 at 
6:00 p.m. 

"Joni” is the dramatic 
story of a young womans 
struggle to find a useful 
life, after a tr^c accident 
leaves her a Kuadraplegic. 

Babysitting ^ is avaiT- 
able. For more information 
you may call the church 
office at 422-5111. 

• COMFORT—DRAFT FREE YEAR ROUND 
• CONVENIENCE-WINDQWSOPEN* CLOSE EFFORTLESSLY 
• MAINTENANCE-FREE—NO MORE SCRAFINO, 

PUTTYINQ, FAINTINO 
• BEAUTY-IMFROVES THE AFFEARANCE OF YOUR HOME 

"WORKINQ IN YOUR COMMUNITY THE FAST IS YEARS. 
ASK YOUR NEIOHBORS ABOUTUSI" 

THOMAS 
CONSTRUCTION 239-4130 

Tax Saving 

Remodeling 
Beb VUb, host of the 

pepMur PBS televlssu 
series “Tkds Old House,” 
helps hesieewuere tackle 
de-foyourself house re- 

EVERYONE 
IS ELIGIBLE 
FOR AN IRA 

lR^ RATES 

VBa recently complelad 
a '30-aecimd tsievisoa aa- 
uouneenieBt for Coek Counfy 
Assessor Tem Hynas to help 
Inform connly houseewners 

-of Hynes’ Hemes Impreve- 
ment Exeuapdon. 

This tax savkig measure 
sDows homeewnars to new 
make up to $30,IMI0 worth 
af home fr^nnienMints 
to their home wHheut to- 

I U'“ll 

‘ 100 Miiiifiiijfii 

f i»ed M.ilc 
‘250 Minmiiiiii 

VciflLiOiti ndte 

M 00 Mininiuii) 

9.40% 
9.05% 
Q QCO/ 
u.uo /u 

adan of thair properly fat 
at least four jreais. 

BEVERLY DFHCM 

COMPLETE 
ANKLE and 
FOOT CARE 
earn of: 

* • Bunions • Corns/Calluaos • Nail problams 
a fnfant/Children'a feat a Sporta medicine 
a Ambulatory foot aurgary • Arch pain 
a Hhal & toe pain a Any ankle or foot problama 

DR F.MASSUDADPMLtd. 
PODIATRIST 

Alsip’s IRA Countdown Continues! 
Ttie iHA ^H.ison is heie' 

iiom Now tfvmKjfi Apiii 15 everyone is a candidate for an IRA. 

Mu. t AiiieiK.ciii. iiavtj v'f.'t ta invest in a 1984 IRA hut even tfiusc vOio have aie 

tiiigible ti)i a 1985 IRA, In npeuniinq yeais. we will pinvicle mve -tinents you can 

nse to iiiaxiiniye vom income 

R[ MINDL R I he recently eiiiicted 1984 Tax tTetomi Act stipul.ite;^ that inve-tni' 

mil't inve no later than April 15 to be eliyitile lor a 1984 IRA and a tax deductinn 

on tiieir 1984 taxes 1 iiere are no longer any time exteiiMon.', lieyond Apiil 15 

till inventing in a 1 984 IfTA, 

Office Houre By Appetotmeut 

9933 S. Western Ave. 

Suite 101, Chicago 

445-8700 
FreeCeasahadea* 

CDanlt OHcl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D I.C • 389 9400 
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Wiltshire 
To Retire 
JSext Term 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

>IEMBER 

OTTka 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Superintendent Harold 
Wiltshire has informed 
the Board of Education 
of Oak Lawn ' Community 
High School, District #2», 
of his intention to retire 
during the lMS-86 school 

'year. Mr. Wiltshire has 
bSen on the staff of Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School since 19S3 and has 
served as Superintendent 
since 1975. 

The Board of Education 
plans to give primary con¬ 
sideration to current staff 
members in seeking a re¬ 
placement. 

The effective date for Mr. 
Wiltshire's retirement will 
be established after a super¬ 
intendent-elect has l^n 
employed and a plan for 
an effective transition 
has been developed. 

EP Demos 
To Meet 

Evergreen Park Democrats 
will bold their regular month¬ 
ly meetihg on Thursday, 
March 7th. The meeting will 
be called to order at 8 p.m. 
at the Crazy Sicilian Restau¬ 
rant. 2701 W. 87th St. 

President Don Bettenhau- 
sen urges everyone to at¬ 
tend this “important meet¬ 
ing.” “it is our final regular¬ 
meeting before the April 
2nd election," he pointed out 
“and the election is an im- 
^rtant one.We sigiport May¬ 
or Anthony Vacco and his 
slate of Village Clerk Ham- 
ilton-B'. Maher, incumbent sioner 
trnrtnei Arthur Blim sM 
Robert Norris along with 
trustee candidate Jerome 

Bosch. We also support s. roberts Rd. piuos hIds. 
the Performance Party in Elmer C. Haas, Highway Commissioner 
the Worth Township elec- of Palos Township made the announcement. 

Sp IBBSMgwbf 

I Wwolt Pmg Awoclgtlpw 

W«lt«rll. Lys«n 
^ubllsh«r 

Puetntwe c«wy THuasoAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-Bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIQGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALStP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

’Tis the season for political socializing in all our subuite, with diimers and cocktail parties 
interspersed with coffees and “Meet the Candidates nights. 

Bremen Township's GOP slate headed by ^ 
Carl Vanderberg for supervisor, had its 
kickoff pizza party last week in Tinley Park. ... - i -x ... d .. .. 
while Jim Jcsk Sr.'s Democratic group has er ^tse m tte Rules rf the Road March 
slated a Match 10th cocktail party. That's «3th and March 20th. Attendance is neces- 

at Cavallini's and tickets are $10. “JT •• !«.»«, a 
Retiring MidlothUn Mayor Harry Raday's To register call ^6880 beti^n 9 a m. 

Independent Party had a full house all last and 2 p.m. any weekday dkwpt Wednesday. 
Sunday afternoon to open its headquarters The time of Ae clasj^w 1 to 3 p.m. 
in the new Corsi Shopping Center. Trustee •"8 ^wld at 16361 S. Kedzie Parkway 
Tom Murawski is tlte aspirant to fill Raday's Markham. 

shoes. t . a,.* . 
The same afternoon, the opposition Elderly homeowners who qualiftr have un- 

United Party and ite standard be^. Bob til March 1, tomorrow, to apply for a delay 
Vaughan, hosted a cocktail party. \ inpayingtheirlocalpropettytazes.accord- 

aose to 800 are ezpected this FridaV night ing to 24th DUtrict State Senator Leroy 

at the Lexington House for Raday\ last Lemke. 
Presidential Ball. Bus YoureU wUI be^ the The statewide tgx deferral program was 
emcee for the big dinner dance. created by the IUlnois General Assembly to 

Markham Mayor Bill Sparger doesn't allow low-income homeowners who are 65 
pretend to be Irish, but he's hosting a big or older to deUy paying their property taxes 
St. Patrick's Day party on, of course, March by putting a “lien" on their property, Sen- 
I7th; at Cavallini's. It's from 3 to 7 that ator Lemke said. 
Sunday. The lien, plus 6 percent interest per year, 

• • • eventually must be paid. But payments do 
The Mayor's Coalition Committee of Oak not have to be made until the taxpayer sells 

Uwn is holding a “Wearin' O' The Green" the property or dies-in the latter case, leav- 
fund raiser Friday. March 15. at Oak Uwn ing the bill for surviving relatives to pay. 
Holiday Inn. Cost is SIS per person accord- If the taxes are not paid at that time, the 
ing to committee member Jayne Powers. stae can seize the property. This provision 

• •• has scared many elderly homeowners imo 
Congressman Marty Russo's Wotkship not applying for the program, the Senator 

scheduled for Oak Fbrest this Saturday has said. 
been postponed until later in the month. “The program was not created to give 

• ee the state powerto seize property. In the vast 
The Palos Township Highway Commis- majority of cases, this won’t happen because 

and the Board of Trustees of Palos, ihe person who gets the property wUl pay 
Township will hoM a Rond and Bridge Bod- the deferred taxes. This program can bene- 
get Meeting on Thursday, March 21, 196S fit elderiy homeowners on the verge of fore¬ 
st 7K10 p.m. at the Township Office, 9900 closure by postponing their property taxes 

_ . _ . giving them one less expense to worry 
about,” Senator Lemke said. 

To qualify, a person must have a house¬ 
hold income of less than $10,000 per year. 

The Bremen Township Senior Citizens Applications can be made at the Cook 
Organization Inc., is sponsoring a refresh- County treasurer's office. 

Idaho Right-To^ Work Law 
On January 31, Idaho became the 21st Right-To-Work 

State. It wasn't easy. Governor James Evaru is heavily 
indebted to big labor for campaign contributions and sup¬ 
port and, as promised, be veto^ ^ bill. 

But the people of Idaho are an independent lot and don’t 
particularly like being told what to do by the AFL-OO. 
The state legislature passed the Right-To-Wotk bill by the 
required two-thirds margin and overrode the Governor's 
veto. However, the seldom-say-die union bosses are now 
mounting their legal challenges to block enforcement. 

Right-To-Work laws are rather simple. Every state is 
permitted through Section (14) of the Taft-Hiutley Act, 
to pass legislatioH that gives workers the fteedom to join,; 
or not to jabs, a Ilibac.niBnn, one* hliod at a untonixrd com¬ 
pany. Thus in the 20 states that had such laws - and how 
in Idaho ~ workers are given a choice. If they wish, they can 
join a labor union, but no one, not LaneKjtkland or the local 
labor boss, can force them to join a labor nnior if they do 
not wish to. 

Simple justice would demand that workers in all SO states 
have this right. But unfortuiutely. Big Labor and the pdi- 
tidans they control have used fede^ labor law to get 
unkm dues from many American* who do not wish to join 
labor onions. Campnlsory unionism has fattened ffie cof¬ 
fers of the AFL-CK) and other labor federations and they 
will fight to the last to keep those dues coming in. 

One of the turning points in the battle for workers’ 
rights in Idaho came when the Bunker 1011 Silver mine 
which produces mudi of the nation’s lead, zinc and sttye^ 
worked with its employees to put together a wage and bene¬ 
fit package that would save the felling mine from other¬ 
wise certain closure. The workers and owners came to an 
agreement ti»t would save the mine and 2,000 jobs, but 
the International Steelwotkers Union, based in Ffttsburgh, 
refused to let the Idabo workers keep their job*. The nrine 
closed. The job* were lost. 

The freedom to join, or not join, a labor union should 
belong to all Ainericaiis. Union member* themselves agree 
with this issue of simple justice. An Opinion Res«irch 
poll found that 62 percent of union members favored Right- 
To-Wotk laws that give them the freedom to join or not 
join a union. Only 30 percent disagreed. 

Similar poOs of teachers found even greater opposition 
to compulsory unionism - yet tome state legislatures have 
bowed to union pressure and have passed laws to require 
all teachers to join labor unions a^ shell out the dues 
that keep union bosses powerful and strong. 

All indications are that Idaho will soon be joined by 
ot^ states where the poUticiam are more willing to listen 
to the people than the labor union bosses, it is dear that the 
union bosM are losing power and prestige daily because 
they are increasiagly at odds-with not only the public 
interest but also even the best interests of their members. 

GED Alumni Organization 
The C.E.D. (General Educatioo Development) Akunai 

Association of Moraine VaOey Community College will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 10, In Room 203 at die 
CoO^ Center, 10900 South 8Bth Avenue, Palos Hilis. 

On the agenda for dm organization’* first meeting held 
last month, were plans to devdop the organization by elec¬ 
ting officers and com mitt re chairpeople. Elected were: 
PresidentSaily SappenfieU, President Elect,P4|rtcia Ketrt- 
dan; Secretary, Margaret Hndon; and Treasnret; June Tre- 
Graw. 

Committee chairpersons are Social, Martha BalbobOn, 
Volunteer Support, Susan Del Bianca; Political Action, 
George Judge; Membership, Therese Cagqibell and Public 
Reladm. Sally ConnoBy. ^ 

AIOjE-D. ahimni are urged to attend the Arpll lOth 
rneeSr^ order to help with plana tor the fntnre.FOrte- 

tomers, with the company matching private contributions 
on a doUar-by-dollar basis. 

As a result of Thursday’s ruling, however, millions of 
dollars will gradually be added to the program’s treasury, 
a hugh increase over its current level of funding. 

These fund* will actually benefit all consumers because 
the utility’s losses from uncollected bills ate made up by 
the remaining customers. 

‘'‘Instead M aOowiag the utility to keep these profits, 
we have brought Peoj^es Gas into an unique partnership 
with the city that will benefit low-income customers as soon 
as the bonds are issued,’’ Daley expUined. 

The utility provides natural gas to custoeaers within 
the Chicago city limits. 

Cook Counfy State’s Attorn^ Richard M.Daley applaud¬ 
ed Thursday’s ruling by the Illinois Commerce Ckmunission 
directing People* Gas Ct>. to use milUons of dollars in wind- 
feO pro^ to help low-iacotne natural gas customers, 
rather than simply ^e the money as a profit. 

The ICC ordered the Chicago utility to devote all of its 
investment profits from a $200 mUHoo industrial develop¬ 
ment bond issue to needy customers through the fom’s 
Add-A-DoOar Program. 

These profits could go as high as $7-10 milHon over 
file next three years, depending on interest rates, according 
to Patrick N. Giordano, Supervisor of the Utilities Divisioo 
of the State’s Attorney’s Office. 

Daley called Thursday’s ruling “an unprecedented vic¬ 
tory for cousumers,’’ noting that the gas company will be 
for^ to b^ia returning & profits almost imniediately. 

Last feU, the Chicago CHy Council approved the tax- 
free muni^pal bond imue for People Gas, but only after 
indnding an amendment drafted by Daley. That amend¬ 
ment required file utility to petition the l(5c for a rate re- 
ductioo equal to its profits from the bonds. 

Without the Dal^ amendment, all the interest savings 
from the bonds prior to the company’s nest rate increase ~ 
expected in two or three years - would have been lost to 
conanmers. 

The utility opposed the amendment and tried nasuccess- 
fnlly to convince the IOC that severe limits should be placed 
on the amount of money to be returned to ratepayers. 

“I am delighted that the ICC has agreed that these wind¬ 
fall profits belong to the people of CUosgo,!’ Daley said. 

Ifeley intervened in file ocigiiial bond request and sub¬ 
sequent ICC bearings because of the unique sitnation by 
srhich Peoples <«as sought financing for capital improve¬ 
ments through a method that generated mulfi-niilllon dollar 
proffis. 

Municipal bonds are issued at interest rates sigMficant- 
|y hnver than those attadied to oummetcial investments. 

The profits sriB come when the utility re-lavests its bonds 
revenues at higher, conunerelal inteiM rates. Total pro¬ 
fits wifl be deternfined by actual interest rates. 

Peoples Gas sought nnsuooesaftilly to put a cefling on 
the amount to be returned to cansumera regardless of In¬ 
terest rate levels, and also feUed to secure KX approval 
to Unfit the program to the 19BS fiscal year. 

The utility’s Add-A-DoBar promam aBosrs natural gas 
customers to donate money to benefit low-income ens- 

PLOWS Tax Help 
If you are a senior citizen and need help with your income 

tax returns, you can receive income tax assistance at one of 
many locations in the PLOi^ ates.Trained volunteers will 
prepare simple tax returns. There is no charge for this ser¬ 
vice. 

Please call for an appotobnent at a location which is con¬ 
venient for you. No appointments sriB be taken before the 
indicated difies. Burbank seifiors can caB the Stickney 
Township office at 424-9300. Evergreen Park seniors can 
call the Evergreen Park Office of Citiieas’ Services at 422- 
8776. Oak Lawn seniors can caOthe Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter at 499-0240. Orland Park senlots can caB the Otland 
Township Senior Citizens Center at 429-3800. Palos area 
seniors can caU the Palos Towmihip office at S96-4449. Tin- 
ley Park seniors can caB theJOjOWS office 422-6722. 

Worth Township and other PLOWS area seniors can call 
the PLOWS office at 422-6722. 

PLOWS Council on Aging is a nsn-prafit organiaatioa de¬ 
dicated to assisting persons agedO or older who reside in 
Palos, Umont, Orland and Worth Township. 

School Referendum Fails 
A referendum in Ridge- $1.32 to $1.81 was narrowly 

land Elementary School Dist- defeated. 1.081 voted “No 
rict 122 (Oak Uwn) which and 978 voted "Yes”. The 
would have raised the edu- referendum was voted on in 
cation fond tax rate from •" election on Tuesday, Feb¬ 

ruary 26fii. 



THURSOAT. PEBlUAiy M, IMS-TAGet 

Seminar On Managing Diabe^ 
Lewn mote aboat nwighig dUbetee at a epecial one- 

day Oiabetea butnictkm Satutday, March 9. 

94-'-. 
ScbrauNNl'for W 5:3C p;iu., ui EtMMOuit 

Building, thia program is available for diabetics and mem¬ 
bers of their fsmlUes. The teaching team will incinde Dr. 
Bernard Flaherty, Snrgeooi'.Dr. Thomas Danm. Family 
Practice; Dr. Chartes Misnraca, Podiatrist, Dr. George 
Dangels, Ophthafamdogist; MkheUe Ward, Dietitian 
and Irene G^ner, Registered Nurse. Lucheon will be ser- 

G.E.D. Testing 

IM. ikwa 

are now beiiig scheduled for adults who 
•'**~'* it. • . 

jw. ptv—>»^aah!*»<»<«« oegyiyimwcuv of Schuuk, hdu 
catlunat SaSded Region of CM‘Comly has announced that 
Joseph (^Fogarty. Director of O.E.D., wiU accept appU- 
caBoos fdr these eaaminatiou at PRAIRIE STATE COL¬ 
LEGE, 202 Hdsted, Chicago Heights, oAMap^y, March 
4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Counseling otBce. 

ApoHcants who auccessftilly complete the esaminadlm 
arp eligible to receive aU^school equivalency certificate 
which may be valnabie in folfilling college entrance re¬ 
quirements, 0^ in meeting educational standards for job 
placement or advancement. 

Registration te open to adults 19 years of age and over, 
preseptly living in Cook County who have not receive<ra 
high school diploma. Under special circumstances 17 and 
18 year olds may he tested. Hesse call our office for de¬ 
tails • number is 644-TEST. j 

A one day testing sesfion is scheduled for March 16, 
at PRARIE STATE COLLEGE, and a two day testing ses¬ 
sion at THORNTON COLLEGE for March IS and 16. Proof 
of age and a $10.00 fee are required at the time of registra- 
timi. 

Applicants are also accepted at our Markham office, 
6th District Court Building, 165th and Kedzie Avenue, 
Markhans. Hours are Monday fiiru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4K)0 
p.m. 

More information concerning the examinations is avall- 
4ble at Superintendent Richa^ J. Martwidt's office at 
644-TEST. --- 

Women’s Week'Programs 
» rest 

ser- 

pervlsar asri Jaua 

la the aver- 

Mrs. Paul Simon, Jane Byrne, Chicago Teachers Union 
President Jacqueline Vaughn and Ms. Joyce E. Tucker, 
Director of the Illinois Department of Human Rights are 
among the scheduled speakers for Queen of Peace's aimual 
Career Weefc/Women’s Week, March 4-8. 

Coordinators of this event, Mrs. Donna Kiel and Ms. 
Mona Syms, Peace Guidance Counselors, said, “We hope 
to inqtire our students through sttong examples of promi¬ 
nent professionals. This will be a golden opportunity for 
them to explore career interests arid receive advice from 
local professionals.'* 

In addition to Biese guest speakers, seminars focusing 
on Job search strategies and college selection procedures 
will also be available to die students. 

On Friday March 8, over SO professionals representing 
fields from engineering to computer science wUI meet with 
students in classes and in the gym for the Career Week 
Fair finale. 

Lenten Series At Elim 

“With federal budget cuts H la 
gwerumwrts cal fot fram their mm 
“We mast apead only wfou le 
serve afl people sdthout adding 
age taxpayer.” 

Talk On Substance Abuse 
A luncheon and lecture designed for those over S5 will be 

presented at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 
(OFOMC) Monday. March 4. from 11:30 a.m. until 1 JO 
p.m. The discussion, entiteld "The Impact of Substance 
Abuse on the Family,’’ will be led by Robert Blaflc, D.O., 
M.P.H., Ph.D., DitMtor of OFOMC’s Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Program. 

Substance abuse afects the family as well as the Individ- ^ 
ual. Dr. Blaik will define substance abuse and outline die 
various classifications of drugs. He will discuss the affects 
these substances have onthe body and how to recognize 
substance abuse. 

The cost for the lunchetm and lecture is $3.00 per person. 
Registration and pre-^yment is required. For registra- 

tiona nd additional infomadon, call ^ Wellness Center 
at 747-4000. extension 1024. 

A special lenten series 
entitled, VThe HoUness. of 
God,” by Dr. C. R. 5proul 
will be shown by video¬ 
cassette at the Elim Evan¬ 
gelical Free Church, lOOOO 
S. Kostner Avenue in Oak 
Lawn. The series will be. 
viewed during the regular 
SnndayEvening Bible Study 
hour at 6;00 p.m. for six 
consecutive Sunday nights, 
and began February 24th. 

Dr. Sproul is the Presi¬ 
dent and founder of Ligioner 
Valley Study Center who 
stated goal is to “help 
people know what they be¬ 
lieve and why they believe 
it.” He is widely known 
throughout the United States 
and because of great demand 
has made his teaching 

mininny available by video 
recording. 

Efim Free Church cor¬ 
dially invites the public to 
participate in th^ ser¬ 
vices. The Rev. Gerald 
Jay Tuinstra is the Senior 
Pastor of the church. 

The 

401 WsatLaha Street 
NorlMake. IIHnols 00164 

862-9000 

BETTER UVmQ PON 
SENIOR CmZENB 

The NonhWca HoW prawMee It 
reehtenta • single iW double 
occupancy luenw «Mi private 
bath • three meala par day- 
taUa service • maid aandoe* 
tree ICC alMlaplinna • aaeurty • 
eaUnmlngpool »wsokly mne^ 
tainmanlandpanisevbueaar- 
vice • bingo • prlvale Chapel • 
tree ConUnentai Cable TV 
Can lor fra# broehura. 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

•324” /«-» 
Beaad on 40-monlh cloaad-end leaaa wHh 
security daposH and Hrel month payment 
requlrad upon delivery. Factory order. 

SniRHY 
»-it.l, r HuOt.c , •-■.iSf */.l''lqi‘i 

636-6600 
S Cicero Ave Oak Lawn li 
Mon Thufs 0 30 8 30 

f n 0 30-S 30 Sat 0 30-b 00 

MEET OUR TWO NEW TELLERS 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. Daalse W#dechawalJ 

o. a HI I uw ha w a 

Meet our two new employees... the 
Oak Lawn National Automated Tellers. 
They’re full time, m fact our outdoor 
Automated Teller works 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day. 

Banking has never been more convenient. 
Stop by and get your free 24 hour 

Automated Teller banking card and we'll 
Introduce you to our two^ tellers. 

Then bank whenever you like, any day, 
any night, any time at all. 

r 

O^k Lawn National Bank 
vergreen Bank 

9400South Ctctro Avtnu«f'Oak LatfifO. ilhfyjit 60453 (3121636 2112 / MEMBER F D.i.C. 



rACE »-THUISDAT. FEBBADIT »| ms 

Evergreen Park Republicans 
To Kuii Elccticjii Stratcg}^ 

The Evergreen Pnih Be- of the sUte inchide* Hninil- trustee* Bob Telander and 
gulnr Republican Orgaaiia- ton B. Maher «»**t«g re- Herb Etzinga and their run- 
tion will hold its meeting on election as village derfc and ning mates for trustee, 
Wednesday, March 6tfa. incumbent trustees Arthur Jim Davids and Sean Me 
“This will be the last meet- bHss and Robert Nonfo''~CBna." 
ing before the Consolidated along with tmateef^hlli^^ "AH who support the prufo 
Election on Tnca4ay. April Jerome Bosch." He addeo, ciples of flie RepubUcan 
2nd and it is impet^ive that -'We are committed to- the Party are welcome to attend 
everyone attend this impor- election of the OOP slate this moat important' meet- 
font discussion of campaign for Worth Township offices, ing," Layhe continued, "the 
strategy," said GOP presi- This includes Harry Dinaso future of our village and of 
denf Geoff Layhe. for supervlaw; Manieen the township are at stake. 

“We support the Good Morphy for cietfc; Joan Van Please come to the Commnn- 
Cnvemroent Party led by Beveren for coUiKtor; Ray Ity Center, 3450 W. 97th 
Mayor Anthony Vacco," Termunde for highway St. The meeting wUI be call- 

, Layhe pointed out, “The rest commissioner; incumbent ed to order at 8 p.m. 

HERITAGE HEATII6&C00UNG smceiois 
24 HOUR EMBHSENCY 8ERVCE 

Complete Heating and Av (k)nditioning Service 
CLEANING & REPAIR OF Aa MAJOR BRAND EQUIPMENT 

MHO OnPATCHfS uuuuuuuu 371 "2600 The Total System People 

14000 S.K0STIIER 

O.L. Firemen Extinguish Blaze 

4, at 3*45 p. 
UaAvu. 

:s:iioois Ltonjerence 
Thirty-five area education officials, teachers and parents 

attended a meeting held FHday by State Representatives 

Looking for the JUgbtDoctor? the upcoming Community Cooferened^ Education Reform 
and SdMol Improvement. X / 

The conference whicb will be held on Ijdoaday March 4, 
at the Evergreen Park Village Hall, 9418 Kndsie, is being 
sponsored by Blinob House Seaker kfichael Madigan and 
Repmentatives Keane and McGann andia designed to al¬ 
low am residents input into education reform legislation 
which wHI be introduced during the a penning session of the 
niinois General Assembly. 
^ Madigan has sponsored a series of-conferences through¬ 
out the state to enoonrage local pattidpation in formulating 
a compcdienaive state editartion poHey. 

Repreaentativoa Keane and kfoOann have Invited south¬ 
west side education officiais, parents and teadier* to at¬ 
tend the upcoming confcrence and atreaaed that the public 
is also invited to attend and offer tneir input. 

“Friends of education aa well aa educator* and parents 
are welcome to attend and participate far the Conference." 
the Representatives said. 

“This conference offers a unique opportunity to help 
formulate state policy and to improve the quaBty ct elemen¬ 
tary, secondary and M^er education fat IBinols,” tiiey add- 

Crestwood Family Physician Center 
13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, IL 
597-4477 

Osteopathic Physicians 
providing complete, continuous medical care 

• Pediatric Medicine * Casting and Splints 
• Adult Medicine • Immunizations 
• Obstetrics/Gynecology - • Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• General Internal Medicine • Laboratory and X-Rays 
• General Minor Surgery • Electrocardiograms _ 

General Office Fee is lower than most other area medical facilities 

Routine and Urgent Offlee Visits Accommodated 

LEGALNOnCE 

ADVERTISEMEfn TO BID 

Sealed bids for "P.A. SYSTEMS" wfll be receWed by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 524 until: 
I0|00 AM MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1985. In the Purchasing 
Office. Room H47, 10900 South 88tii Avenue, PUlo* HUU, 
ininob6046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. 

extension 230. 

Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Bids will be opened and read aloud brafauilng at lOKN) AM 
MONDAY, kMRCH II, 1965,'In die Pttrdiaaing Office. 
RoomL-147. ■ -w 

''** “•^ •* *« P«»****^ 0^ 
Employment OMwrtniilty Chuiae** as provided 

by the nunob Fair Entpbyment Practhte* Commission 
and the Illinois revised Statute*. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 

"Health for the Whole Family" 
affiliatedjlltb Olympia Fields Otteopalhk Medical Center 



or Court Watchers Model Airplanes 
Chicago Ridge Mall wiO be filled with the magnificence 

<4 aiz|>lanea, hoatu amt cata, bcnhialn^ M 
day, Match 8M fiirough Stmlay, March lOth. aa the MeJ,.! 
Aviation Aendemy will host th^ second annual ezhibitiuu 
in the Mall. 

Exhlbiton willl display their prize models aa they com¬ 
pete for tropies in standoff scale, giant scale, sport, un¬ 
covered. beM Anisbed and of course the best of show cate¬ 
gories. 

The Academy has invited the Confederate Air Force Mu¬ 
seum, which is located in the state of Tezas, to' participate 
in the exposition with a display highlighting the museum. 

Because of the success last year’s sh^ at Chicago 
Ridge Man, Acadenty officers announced that thm will 
be twice as many exhibitors this year. The exposition is 
FREE and is open to the public during Mall hours. 

A training aasskw far persona iaterseted ia working for 
■ tfwi- .... e - . w 

scheduled fui Tbttu&y. MArvk 7. MBS. The Cook Conty Kheduied^. Ihttiafay. Maruk 7, MBS. The Cook County project identifies ptbbleiM in fhe justice qrstm. aaakes re- 
Court wateb^ Project Is looking for persona who are avaU- commendations ter linprpvements. and works to have these 
able to Obserye courtrooms and reoord information about the recommendations adopted. 
prooeedtags aa volunteers, two days eadi month. Once For additional InformaHon about the Cook County Court 
trained, court wahdiers are assigned to observe courtrooms Watching Prqjectnc the training session, call Betty Herr- 
at locations convenient to them. locaBy, courtrooms are mann, 23MI315. 
monilared at Chkago Ridge, Oak Uwn, Orland Pai^ Hkk- J l ¥ i an 
oty HiOs and Evergreen Park, u well as otiier nearby com- CjT irarCleO UlUD LUllChCOn MOCt 

"*““***“• _ • < X The Evergreen Park Gar- ina followine. 
. The Cook County Courf Watching Project u an independ- den Chib will meet March xhe program will b« 
ent, non-profit organikation that has been workltig for bet- 4th at the Oak Uum Holiday ••Sgng of the North” coloi 

ter cott^ in Cook County, the largest court qrstem in ti>e' ten. Luncheon will be at sli^ by John and Khti 
world, ter ten years. In 1963-B4,139 eoort watchers were in noon with a business meet- Kohouts 

□Back Pain DPainlul Joinia □Stiffiwaa 
□Hack Pain □Shouldar Pain □Numbnaaa 
Thaaa are Iha 12 moat common signala of a pinched nerve 
In your vertebrae. It you have marked even orte box, you've 
failed the test and should have a spinal axamination. 
I feel so strongly about this, 

I WIU GIVE YOU A 

COMPLIMENtARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bring This Tast WHh You On Your Initial Visit. 

Orilsr Expkss June 27, 1966 

If treatment is indicated It may t>a performed at little 
or no cost to you, because over 700 Insurance com¬ 
panies recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

CCoM Handa/Peet DHIp I 
□ArttifWa/Buraltle aHeat 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 
' CALL 
423-9803 

TODAY! 

Dr, Paul B. Stoxen 
Chiropractic PhyaMan 

»a viAR Pfuenca 

•SOa 8- Homan j* mm Evergreen Park 
24 HOUR EUERQEHCr SEtMCE 

Limited 
Offer... Crafts Show 

Peace Memorial Church 
will host Its sixth annual Arts 
and Crafts Show on March 
23rd^ at the church. 10300 

$10,000,000 on a 
first come, first — 
serve basis... 
One year adjustable loan 

"JA on- 
Park, from ip s-ip. to 4 
p.m. Many fine hand crafted 
items, oil paintings, wood¬ 
working items, snd uniquely 
styled gift hems will on 
sale. 

There will also be a light 
luncheon served during the 
show. Addhional information 

Also Available 
ing Ola Bergdall, 974-IB33 
after 3 p.m. 

Travelogue 
The Paloa Hills Commun¬ 

ity Resource Department 
invites all interested persons 
to travel whh them in the 
comfort of the Community 
Activity Center, 8455 
I03rd St. on March 4th w 

30 year fhied rate ($i 13,300 loan maximum; 

95Vt toan To Value 13.4% (plus PMI)*' 
APR: 14.3113% 

- 90% Loan To Value 12.9% (plus PMI) 
and with safeguards 
you can live with: 

APR-13.7144% 

80% L6an To Value 12.9% 
APR -13.4132% 

15 year fixed rate ($115,300 loan maximum) 

95% Loan To Value 12.70% (plus PMI)** 
APR-13.8688% " 

12.40% (plus PMI) 
APR-13.4599% 

12.40% 
APR -13.0825% 

• 2% Annual cap • 5% Lifetime cap 
• Interest rate floor is initial rate of 9.8% 
• No negative amortization 

The free travel • No prepayment penalty 
log will be entitled Chicago, 
The Gateway to the World. 

Hypertension 
On the first Tuesday of 

each month, high blood 
pressure classes are held 
at Christ Hospital, 4440 
West 9Sth Street. Oak Lawn, 
from 1 to 2 p.m.. in Room 
166 West. Clus is scheduled 
for Tuesday, March S, 
at 1 p.m. 

Reaervations are neces¬ 
sary for the class. Please 
call 857-5988 between 7 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Diagnosis of high blood 
pressure or hypertension 
usalb means you need to 
change eating and Uiestyle 
habits. The Ovist Hospital 
Nursing Education staff 
offers cinsses for patients 
and .community members 
who Iwve 'boen diagnosed 
as having high blood pres¬ 
sure. ' 

Family members who 
are* Involved In helping 
high' blood pressure pn- 

90% Loan To Value • Amortized over 30 years 
• Adjustments tied to I-year T-Bill 

plus margin of 200 basis points 
• 20% downpayment required 

80% Loan To Value 

**Private Mortgage Insurance 

All of the above rgte programs are for 1 to 4-family, owner occupied, homes. Our maximum loan at 
above rates is $115,300, although loans up to $250,000 are available at slightly higher rates and 
downpayment requirements. -Half percent additional to above rates on refinancing other than Land of 
Lincoln loans. All of out loans have a 3% service charge plus a $250 non-rcfundablc application fee. 
Loans must be closed by 5/31/85. 

•APR n.00i% bestd on a SSO.OOO mormage with a J* service charge, pim S2S0 application fee. (Offer subject to changej 

Land of Lincoln 
!v Savings and Loan , ‘-^ 

AMynbef of Ihe Land ol Lincoln Finarwal Services Networii "■ 

MMtothikR ’ 
4050 W. 147th St. «;I|IILV ' ' 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

(312) 388-8000 22 OFFICES STATEtWDE 

Assets $755 Million Reserves $48.1 Million Accounts Insured to $100,000 Established 1916 
tients adjust to lifestyle 
changes ate welcome to 
attend. 



ISN'T IT NICE TO KNOW 
HELP IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER? 

In-Homo Caw>ffill 
Top Fundraisei^ 

wkoMUtfiv-ifaMIM' '. 
‘The tWiig ocwt gl MU^ ow aider dti- 

wna. their fanffiM. aad tite pMie iHplaa thaae eflorts 
to proonle aa ia-hoew-«ata pniifMk" 

UiMlec the iii;;ho(iia<an pragraa. OM I2.0D0 Seiior au- 
sen HooesteM Btetapdoa waidd ba aOcMcad fo tamUies 
of a aeaiar dtim who caia tha aailor ia their home. 
The esempdoa would prpvMe aach faadliea with S180 
ia propatty tax laHef. 

Tte drcalt Braaket. eT Seate: Otiaea aad Disabled 
Peraoaa Property Tax Kdicf Ad^tyoald ha expaaded from 
the cotreat $12,000 to S1S,000, which would biiag thou¬ 
sands of ptevioaaty exdaded older cWwas aader the asai- 
StMM pCOffUII* ^ 

- The ia-home-eaie ptogran would also gyaat iadividuals 
cariag for older relatives aa addMipaal $1,000 ia iaoome 

I tax exemptioas far each elderly houeehold awmber (up 
tothree). , 

The Un packafe would also poadt aeafars to convert 

Mass For Loyola Grads 
Loyola University of Chi- 

T $ • caao graduated more than Liacties 800 students during its mid- 
nT year commencement on 

^ _ jamiary 12 at Medinah 
I 111 I ^ Temple. Chicago. 

Burbank); Luke Castrogio- 
vanni. Badieior. of Busine;, 
Administratioa. Marketing 
•wid William Kramer. Master 
OF Pastoral Studies.' 

Members of the Ladies* 
Guild of Saiat Albert the 
Great Chnrdi, State Road, 
and Central Avenue, will 
attend the 8 o'dodt mass 
and receive communioo, 
on Sunday, March 3rd. 
Aa invitation is extended 
to all of the parish family School Distict 109 has 
and their Meads, in Rogers schetarship appH 
Han (Chnich Basement), catkm forms now avialable to 
after mass, Ibr coflee and students graduathig from 

The regular monthly graders graduated from Wil- 
meeting wffll he held in kins Junior High School in 
Rogers Hall on Monday, justice. $400 per year schol- 
March 4th, at 7 JO p.m. The arships is financed by local 
entertalnaieiit following bushsessmen and the various 
the meeting wHI be a Dan- Bridgeview/Jnatioe PTA’s 
cetdac Program conducted andPTC’s. 
by Sandy Wagner. * Deadfiae far filing a com- 

Pat Roadi is the Resident pleted appikation b March 
of die Ladies’ Guild. Rev. 29. I98S. Contact Fund Dir-e 
John Doyle b the mod- ector, Mr. Charles J. Thier, 
erator aad the Rev. Edward c/o $ehool Dbtrict No. 109 
M. Mackowbk b the Pastor 80th Street aad fJnd Avenue 
of Saint Albert the Great Justice. 60458 or phone 496- 
Chuedi. 8^08 far an appHestion form. 

■ ideQ)inpaiiyofMaiysCue 
Al Stainn is there when you need 
he|>. Mnor inesses or itiUKS fike a 
fin^ burned!^ a hot im knee 
scraped in a fiifrom aake;asore 
thrak can be hanled qufcidy atthe 
Care StatuoJ^ you p^ only. Ore Staldonaddresse and phone 
reasonable rates. . nunben when ^ need ttiian. Vs 

The phMBdans and m&fcad staff nioetDknmvh^issodose 
attheCSareStationaRtralriedartd * 

proUemdimddnquK 
youraMrionisaSn^'nieGare 
Station i$R facllyirfLMeCoiiiwv 
ofMaiy Hospital soalreoanband A /J) WAHIN 

Inesses and iiiuries need, kjst stop 
bydieCareStationandffloutapre- 
regisfaation fona it wil take just a 
few mimies and yoiirt tate a Care 

BM£ai!Uk>k>l) 
speadthe lu.-' r-'l jOffiMiimor 

' 



And Diet Precautions Fdr 
Yo«'ve 

iuie»ay ■< tke wodd hr yow VKttkMi and have to 

■ aauaaQaa tton jet lag. Hanm all ttc 
_ .Mptewheatetlie AigonaeJedagDiet. 

Jet lac teoliNad by yow^ody’t effetta to a(^ to drat- 
Ik chafwaaladilMjKNiM. Tba aigiiala the leceWes 
{Toei sdMa each aa IWMetaiura. teed. activity aad es- 
posure to Hghl aa aocattaii om u anfaniulaty acfaedule. 
The BMira thae Boaea yoa cfoaa, the loafer the jet lag laata. 

Ba huadada of thcMMaada of travdm, indudlng Presi¬ 
dent and Ma. laagaitaiid the MioaesoU Vikings, have 
beatenjot lag with the Argonne Diet. 

The diet wu developed at the Deportment of Energy’s 
Argoone Natinaal Lohotatoiy a a direct tpinoff of basic 
research by biolacist Oiartes f, Ehret who, for 35 years, 
has studlod die afliacta of diet, chemicals and environment 
.m the bkilagical docks nf bacteria and animals. | 

All animala. inchiding hamans, have biological docks. 1 
They foHcw a dicadiaB rhythm, a sort of 24-honr pattern 
that reflects changes in temperature, amoonts of light, 
body tenveratarea, food intake aad eserdse. 

When yon move gniddy across several time ames, this 
biotogicd pattern, nr dock, becomes confused. Your body 
reacts in pact to yOur rnirmal timlag pattern aad in part 
tothesigiads It receives in your new environment. 

BaaedMEhieC’astudies, a regimen was developed using 
natural cues, partioalarly type of food and eating cycles, 
to belptNiMdets quickly at^st their body docks to nutch 
the time louaa atthair daatiMtinn. * 

Here is hoar It works. If you plan to leave Washington 
D.C., at 8 a.m. on February 1 for vacation in Puts you start 
the regimea on January 28 by feasting on proteins at break¬ 
fast and htneh aad on carbohydrates at dinner. On January 
29, you feat on Hgbt amah of salads, soups, fruits aad 
juices. Jaaaaiy 30, is oaother feast day and January 31 
is another feat day. The feat Is broken at 2 a.m. on Fbbiwry 
I which would be 7 a.m., or breakfest time, in Paris. You 
then eai nomml meals on a Paris schedule until you're 
ready to prepare for the trip baek home. 

Hundr^ of travd agents (ttstribute copies of the'diet 
with overseas tickets, aad scores of private, corporations 
have reproduced it for thek eaecutives who travel. It has 
appeared ih more than 500 publications anA^tiie Argonne 
Laboratory has Astdbutied nearly 150,000 flee copies of 
the diet. In return, the IdMtatory has thousands of letters 
from happy users. .. 

The President and Mrs. Eeagan have used the diet to 
prepare for two trips to the Orient and one to Europe. 
The Mirmesota VHtings used it before flying to London in 
August, 1983, for a pre-season game in wrhich they beat 
the St. LouisCardiiials, 28-10. 

Travelers can get a free wallet-sized card summarizing 
the diet by senittng a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to “Jet Lag Diet. Argonne National Laboratory, 9700 S. 
Cass Ave., Argonne.^ IL 60439.*' 

Social Security And Address 
It is important that all people receiving Social Security 

Benefits provide their current addresses, accorfing to 
J. Geppert, Manager of the Social Security Office in Mark¬ 
ham. 

Geppert said, “people receiving diecks at home usualfy 
notify us of any change-^ address because they want 
those chwks to follow them.*' “But,** he added, “about 
one third* of those getting benefits have them deposited 
directly to their bank accounts, and many of them fell 
to not^ us of new addresses.’* Geppert advised those who 
had not given Social Security their current address, to tto, 
so immediately, so that they could receive important no¬ 
tices such aa benefit amount changes, and beneftt state¬ 
ments. 

“You can change your address by telephone or mail. 
Just ns at the number or address in your local 
directory nnddr United States, Social Security Admini- 
strathm Geppert said. “Make sure tiiat important Infor- 
mation about your beueflts follows you.** 

gecent report linking day care centen and infectious dis¬ 
eases have parents worrying. According to epidemiologists, 
the concern is wairanted. but not for the reasons one might 
expect. 

Children's curioaities and lack' of germ awoteneu moke 
them naturally more vutaenible to infections; the guhering 
of people promotes the spread of infections; aad the increas¬ 
ing use of day care and growing number of oeirtera means 
more cMIdien are ezpos^ tothe risk. For these reaatms, 
the spread of infectious usually should not be blamed on the 
center. ’ 

According to Mark Jewell, director of epidemiology at 
Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn, hand-to-hand contact apd im¬ 
proper! use of toilet fedlitics combined with children’s poor 
hand-washing habits are the main causes «f the spread of 
infections in ^y care centers. , 

Ann-Clark, epidemiologist fertile Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health. agrees. “Hand-washign Is the siiigle 
best way to avoid the spreading of diarrheal Uness,'* she 
said. One if live cMIdrra will probably develop diortfiea 
during hte first five weeks after entering a day center fed- 
lity. says a notice prepared for presentation to parents 
of day care center users by the Dliiiiw Department of Public 
Health and the niinasi Department of Chidime and Family 
Services. An additional 10 percent of hte chUdme also will 
probably develop diarrhea in later weeks, claims the notice. 

Other diseases commonly spread at day care cneters ac¬ 
cording to Jewell are thlS childhood diseases, such as chkk- 
enpox, and measles, a variety of inteatinal ttiseases, aad 
sometimes hepatitis. 

Precautionary steps to take in addition to tegular hand¬ 
washing are eating right, and, in cold weather, dressing 
warmly. Jewell pointed out. These two safeguards moke it 
easier for the body to fight off infections, he said. Since 
children have not built up immunities necessary to battle 
infections. Jewel/ also reminds parents that chlldreit should 
have immunizations, and there ate some required by law 
for children in day care, according to Clatk. 

When day care children are iU, they shoudl stay home 
from the center, stresses Clark. “This is the primary prob¬ 
lem now, especially in two-income homes when parents 
don’t tell the day care center the child is sidk." She em¬ 
phasized that parents should be as tespdnslble as day care 
centes in keeping the risks down for all the children. 

Jewell, who is avialoble to speak to groups on the subject 
of infectious diseases, also advised parents to keep ill child¬ 
ren at home until the symptoms disappear. 

Sopie day care centers claim they wil Itake care of children 
when they are ill, but they shouldn’t, according to Clatk. 
In fact, fining that but before enrolUng a child is a good way 

Girls Basketball 
On Monday. March 11, 

at 6:30 p.m.'^Argo H.S. Girls 
Basketball Team will 
compete in the Riverside- 
Brookfield H.S. Regional 
Tournament, Game one will 
feature the Armnauts Vs. Ri- 
verside-Brookfield, with 
game two being a match up 
between Morton East and 
Morton West High Schools. 

Game three, which will be 
held on Thursday. March 
14. at 7:00 p.m. will feature 
the winner of Game One vs. 
the winner of game two for 
the championship. The win¬ 
ner wiir advance to the sec¬ 
tionals on Monday, March 

On Deans List 
Kenneth M. Dunleavy, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh 
Dunleavy of Burbank, is 
among 620 students named 
to the Bradley University 
Dean’s List for the 1984 , 
fall semester. 

Students achieving Dean’s 
List recognition must main¬ 
tain a grade point average 
fo 3.50 or better on a scale of 
4.0 for any one semester uid 
be a fell-time student. 

Honor Student 
Local resident Thomas 

Harold Asp has been named 
-- — nmmaa** 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retirement! 

Open your I.R. A. and open the door 

to your future retirenient. 

And now. through April 15,1985*, when 

a new I.R.A. customer comes to our bank, 

WE will give YOU a key to a 3” x 5" safe 

deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

rental*. rThe KEY is to start your I.R.A. account; 

1) to open the door to your retirement 

2) to take advantage of the tax deduction 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest 
earned on your I.R.A. account. 

You can open your I.R.A. account with 

Burbank State Bank with as Kttie as $100.00 and make 
additions to this account with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

I to the fell semester Dean’s 
List at Capital University. 

Asp, of 8424 S. Moody, 
Buibaw. is a senior at 
Capital majoring in mothe- 

^ matics. 
The Dean’s List recognizes 

v; ' those studafes who have ach- 
7 V ieved a g^ point average 
k of at least 3.4 on a scale of 

4.0 for the fen semester. 
>fe^ Capital, the oldest ediica- 
Wa tkmal institution the 
■87 American Utiieraa dfeieh. 

offers 32 majors aad SMte 

M than 70 academic pragrama 
■tr through its five colegei - 
■fel CoHegeof Artaand Sefenees 

School of Nufstag, Consefw avatory of Muoie. Uw School, 
and GraduaM School of Ad- 
miaWration. 
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Chick Evans Scholarship Awards 
The Western Golf Aasodatioa has awarded CMckB¥tM |pffl. Support for Ifae PowdatliHi MWM fa 

70 the total number of CW^agi} aicaxa^cs to be asteed a: 
Evans Scholan this winter. / 

The awards, announced by WOA Prealdeat Sexfotd 
Bruno, are part of the national ptograia administered by the 
t^A’s Evans Scholan Foun^tioa. The Fonadatlon has 
.awarded more than 200 scholanhips nationally dorteg the 
past three mopths. 

Evans Schwnhips are awarded on a competitive basis 
considering caddie record, the need for financial aid and the 
high school academic record. They are oae-y«ar< grants 
which may be renewed for up to fwr yean with an esti¬ 
mated value in eicess of S7,00. Evans grants include fiiD 
tuition and housing, usually at one of the 14 mejor mid- 
westem universities where the Foundatloa owns a^ main¬ 
tains Evans Scholar Chapter Houses. 

The 1965-06 school year will mark the fint time 'Evans 
Scholan wilt attend Northern minais UniverBity. Ten of 
the 37 new scholanhip winnen will attend the DeKalb 
campus. The other new Evans Scholan will be enrolled at 
the University of Illinois (9), Northwestern University (5), 
Marquette UnivenitylS), Indiana Univenity (4), Univetahy 
of Colondo(2), Univenity of Misaouri(l) and Vflami 
Univenity of Ohio (I), 

The Evans program was initiated by famed amateur 
golfer Chick Evans in 1930 and in the past half century more 
than 4.200 former caddies have gnudatpd throng Oht pto- 

Batlfony Ln, Hickory Hills, a aenlor at Stagg High who ** iBMwcateraen, liiete are two fhhing adiooto 
caddied at Edgewood Valley C.C. William WaWi, 17. 7918 cottins off way in March. These two are the ultimate fai 
S. Mozart St., Chicago, a settlor at Mariat High who fiahlag kaowle^. And why not. prat and thoae who have 
at Beverly C.C. Thomu Wheaton, 17, 6615 W. 175ih PI., hh Ac tonraanieiit road ate teaming them. Kehash with 
Tinley PM, a senior at Piovldeiice High who <w«i«tM at ^i***** 7*"*' failures or the one that got away syndrame. 
Midlothian C.C. ~ I have received two preaa ideates ftom the American 

Univenity of Illinois: David Sieradd, 18, 9706 S. Win- Ftehlng Institute at the Indiaiia State Univenity in Terre 
Chester Ave., Chicago, a senior at Mt. Canml High who Haute, Indiaaa, which 1 win in tun raleaie to yon in part, 
caddied at Beverly C.C. The fint fishing school is called the Lake Mkhlgan Sal- 

Marquette Univetahy: William Flaws, 17,19120 Jonathan monid InathUe heU In Michigan City, on the wedrnnd of 
Ln.. Homewood, a aedor at Homewood>Floasmoor High March 23id and 24th at Kogen High School, 
who caddied at idlewfldC.C. This inatitate is not a «»nic or aendnar, bu rather, a 2 

Northwestern Univenity: David Alamsi, 17, 4282 W. 188 (lay cnBoentnted school for anglen taught by the beat 
PI., Country Qub Hills, a aeniar at UA GaUtql’Wbo cad- 0t*t flsWng can produce. They claim that yon wOl learn 
died at Oisrmpia Fields C.C. more about catching fish in two days than you have in your 

Univenity of Colorado: MatAew Close, 17. 1450 Cobb entitc fishing career! 
BWd., Kankakee, a aenlor at Bishop McNamara High who inatitate daims only one putpoee: to improve your 
caddied at Midlothian C.C. flailing. The program dwt they have pu together coosiata 

t ' .of ei^t one hour general scushtas which indude topics 
I IIMM fwlAMA such as The Speda • Coho and Chinok Salmon, stedhead, 

I |Ud ViCiVW brown trout, balanced tackle, lores, ^ waten • 
' ■ on shore, the waten - off ahoro, getting the htro down, 
fisherman and publisher of River Fishing Maps and the electronic tools, and fishing by tW seasons. 
Sportsman’s Le^ for 26 lyean and Matt MnBady, Kanka- Between each of these eight general sessions you may 
kee River fishing guide who has been fishing the river for select other mb)eclB ftom several daaaes meeting oonenr- 
over20yean. • rently. These indude other area tpedes, safety, boating 

Segments of the Fishing Class will indude a ran down on and several more. 
the habits and habitat of ^ vaiiout fypea of thru fish, the So now, what does it ooct to become a Lake Michigan 
right baits to use and the ways to use them. The beat fish- prof It’s S60 to became the tatt of the neighborhood. You 
ing tocations will be mapped out, aloag with, the .proper '^KNiae may enroll for SM more. One youA age 10 to IS 
approach to fish the river from a boat, iy srading or bom Is admitted free srith every paid adult. You can make it 
theshoreHne. a family outing. A foil paying student win receive a oompre- 

Methods of rigging both live and artificial baits to prevent hensive teztbook that ^1 inmun him of pro status, 
snags and to catch more fish are,aome at the most Impor- If interested contact the LqPorte County Convendon and 

tSAI /'bu 

The Kankakee River is nationally teoognizad as one of the 
finest streams for big game fish to the midwest and many 
area fishermen fish it. However, a working knowledge of 
how to fish this fomout stream is a neoesalty for fishermen 
to catch fish. 

The Kankakee has produced three state record walleye, 
a state record smaUmouA bass and a rock bass. Big pike, 
catfish and panfish ate also taken. 

Most fishermen have trouble in fishing the KanfcaW be¬ 
cause they do not know whereto go and aro not accustomed 
to the me foods employed by nver fiahennm. Moct lake fish¬ 
ing techniques will not work on rivers. 

To help the fishermen there wUl be a Kankakee River 
Fishing Class held on Thursday evening March 7 at Ed Shir- 
ely & Sons, Sports, 3509 W. lS9fo Street. The 3 bou ses¬ 
sion will begin at 7 p.m. and end at 10 p.m. with proregla- 
tratkmreqotoed. Fee for the clkss it SIS per fisherman. Fees, 
names, addresses may be forwarded to Ed ShMey'a or for¬ 
warded to Sportaman's Letter. 726 S. Elm, Kankakee,..ir 
60901. 

Hoots for foe Class will be Ed Mulladyi Rivet 

SXC Volleyball Recruits 

. Now what do yon get for your money? Inattuctiotia that 
use the taiehta of 36 of Amfcrica’s foremost prafiessioaal 
anglers to provide the student with foe newest Cacts and 
theortoe. 

You win be tostructed to eight one hou general sesaions. 
The topics taught wU cover “Balanced Tackle," "Luiea,” 
“Seasonal Patterna,” “Water Claaiification'* (reiervoits- 
lakec-ponda-strip pita-rivets-etteanis), "EiectitNiic Fish- 
tog," “SttiKtare Ftohtog,*' and "Hshtog Migration.” 

Rnantog akng wlfo foeae aesatons ate other toplci pro¬ 
viding foe student a diolce; sndi as a demoostfarion of 
lure techniques, mamifactarers eshibits, sonar and map 
reading, and area qieciea other than baas. 

Here, too, a hU paying adnit receives a comprehensive 
testbook which foe Bussmuster Magazine has called “One 
of the best bass fiahtog lelbrencea to print." So now you 
can become a pro agito and why not? With 15 hours of 
practical techniques and' know how given to you by the 
proa, you'U be writing hooka on fishing nezt. 

Now who's going to teach you? The names couldn't be 
bigger and to eirametate their quaBficatiofls would take two 
days. 

So I'll just name drop and pretend that I know them inti¬ 
mately (which i don't) and wish that I did: Billy Murray, 
Founder and Director of foe American institute'of Bass 
Fishing. A1 Under, the best “all species angler” to fresh 
water fishing. Tony Porttecaao,. fald edhor for Fiahtog 
Facts magazine, ifoger Moore, flahed lOe days willHNit 
being skurted, holder of the Nadonai Tournament Record. 
Murk Soeto, boat cf foe “Maik Sosto Outdoor Show." 
Dr. Loren Hill, bouid of dheclow of foe Buss Beaearch 
Foondattoh. Thnyne Sndfo. Lonranoe Btodtrouka. Larry 
Cotombo, Director of nibUc Rclattom for Techaonk In¬ 
dustry. 

Here you have proa and educators sharing with you foe 
knowledge they have acquired througir yeurs of cuperi- 
ence, strosulng foe “How, When, ud Where of Fbhtag.” 
These ere your teadters who will be ut the coOege of Dn- 

to.addlttou,-Ytolenlak has 
recruited two outside hit¬ 
ters. The new sdditloas to 
the team are: Midge Arundel 
Furlong (Mather McAnley), 
Sheila Boyle (Mother McAui- 
ey). Mag^ Burke (Morgan 
Park). Jeatoe Gerald (Qn^ 
of Peace), Lee Kari (Staun- 
toii Community High), 
and Sharon Hobbs (Oak 
Creek Senior High-Wbicon- 
sin). 

Furlong is s S’8” setter. 
Captain of bte 1980 Mother 
McAuley etete Uiampiont, 
she transferred to Saint Xav¬ 
ier from Ohio State Univer- 

Servfce Center- 
■'Ctimplclc Auto Service' 

8 AM io6PMDailv 
8 AM (o 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A 'Tires 
•Complete T ii ne-Ups 

' Boyle, a 5*8" outside hit¬ 
ter, transited from Florida 
internatioaal , University. 
Boyle wsf a member of the 
McAuley teams that won foe 
state championship to 1962 
and were runners up for foe 
state champiotnhip to 1983. 

Burke was t member of 
Morgan Paik't 1984 team, 
which had a second pince 
showing to Public . League 
aetton. She ^ a iS'6“ setter 
with esceptitmal icademie 
qualities at well as athletic. 
Burke was ranked seventh 
in her class of 33S atndents 
while at Morgan Park. 

Gerald is a 5’5” setter. 
Among her accomplish¬ 
ments, she was nam^ to 
the Atl-Cstholic league team 
for the 1964 season during 
her senior year. 

High school senior Kari, 
a 5*7" setter, was voted to 
All-Conference and All-Dis¬ 
trict teams this past Ueasqji. 
Hobbs Is a 5'9“ outtide hit¬ 
ler who haUs from Oak Creek 
Wi. She was voted to the All- 
Conference team of 1964 
xluring her aenior year this 
past season. 

Said Thifaiiak, ''Unleaa 
we get devastated by injur¬ 
ies again, like the 1984 
seeson, we ahauM be compe¬ 
titive tbit year/' 

.1425 W. lllihSirtci 
Ml. Gtvenvriiod 231 8865 460-2585 

Energy Saving Rcplace- 
menl Windews-Woed ar 
Vinyl 

Energy Saving Replnce- 
mcnl Deers 8 Insifoltog 
Sky Ughit 

Up to iS4(> Taz CredN 
CaR CIhiHi or Mike 

Oak Lumbar 
2806VcfmemS(. 

FACTOOITBEDOMG 
hni 2BtoiliB€mt 
31-54 Mldmwn 

Phont 371-3737 

Page to Glen Ellyn, if you’ie totcrested call foe coOege 
at 312-SS8-2800 ezteuaieii 2S77. 

Now we coroe to Oat portloa of this artide wi^ we seek 
out and find foe activity period for our ftirw. feathered 
and fishy friends as shown to us by John Knight’s 
Soinnar Tables. This week that lime is as foRows begtantog 
on Friday and ending on Thursday. 
MarchlAMMtoor ~ MgjarS:SS 

PM Minor 12:05 Major 6:25 
March 2 AM Minor 12:40 Major 6-.50 

PM Minor 1:00 bii^ 7:1S 
Match 3 AM Mtaor 1:30 Major 7:40 

PM Minor 1 ISO Major 8:10 
Molcb 4 AM Minor 2:2S M^ 8c35 

PM Minar 2:45 Mi^or 9:05 
Moieb 5 AM Mtanr 3:20 Major 9:30 

PM Minor 3:40 Major 10:00 
March 6 AM Minor 4:15 Major 10:20 

PM Minor 4:30 Major HhSO 
March 7 AMMinorS:0S Major 11:10 

PM Minor 5.20 Major 11:35 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

CALL 

YOB CAN BEACH 
HUNDREDS OF PRO- 
SPECtS IN THE 

SERVICE CMIJoe 



Swim Meet 

cdg# the tnc throw Hae proved to bo noro 
to Insure the victory for St. Rita. Tom Ooraiaa led the Cm- 
seden with 19, end Ken Spetz added 13 and Brian Murphy 
contrftwted 10 as did Bennie Parrott. 

MASIST99.CARMEL4I 

Mike Knight regained hb scoring touch and led the Red¬ 
skins to a oouvincing win over Car^ that stopped die Cor¬ 
sair hope ft tying far the East Subuihan Confer¬ 
ence lead. Knight pumped in 23 polnb to lead all scorers 
as the RedsUns improved their record to 7-Ajn oonference 
play and moved to 13-9 far the season. 

GORDON TECH 63, Sr. LAORENCE S8 

Gordon Tech (11-2) in league action, one-half game 
ahead of Leo, snapped bac| from a 19-9 first (fuaiter defi¬ 
cit and went on to defeat Vikings in the St. Lauience 
gym. Three Vikings hit in double figures lad by Mike HOw- 
ley’s 17. Deanb O’DormeO added IS and Ray Sdioenfrid 
14. St. Laurence fell to 4-fi in league pby and are 9-13 over¬ 
all. 

ARGO 75, OAK LAWN 49 . 

The Argorumb led all the way in posting their 11th con¬ 
secutive conference win. Just onegame separates Argo from 
a perfect SICA North re6ocd and that b aliome effort Fri¬ 
day against the Richards Bulldogs. Joe Griffin led the vic¬ 
tors whb IS. Tommy Tomliiison pumped in 13 and Reggie 
Bcason had 10. Vince Kasley led the Spartans with 14. 

- SHEPARD 48. STA(K} 47 

The Astros feshioned a 42-29 lead after three periods, 
then irithstood a fourth quarter rally by the visiting Char¬ 
gers to assure themselves a second place finish in thb year’s 
SICA North competition. Rodney Wrib led the Astros 
with 16. Three Chargers scored in double figures. Rich Wat¬ 
son hitting for 13 while Joe Koslowskl had 12 and Mark Sul¬ 
livan 11. 

RICHARDS 70. REAVIS 61 

The Bulldogs' Terry Lee led all scorers with 23 points, 
17 of them from the charity stripe, as Richards guaranteed 
itself at least a .500 conference mark. The Rams, still shoot¬ 
ing for their first conference win, face Sandburg Friday 
while the Bulldogs tip off against conference champion Ar¬ 
go. John Cialamas and Mike Roberts each had 12 for the 

'winners, while the Rams were led 6y Carl Plebanski’s 

HUXCREST, 68. OAK FOREST 67 

The Hawks won a down to the wire thriller to seal the 
SICA Central Crown. The game was a fight to the finbh and 
it took or for the Hawks to win thb one. Jerry Jones led tile 
victors with 33 poinb. Brian Morrison added 12 and William 
Highler 10. Mike Winans pumped in 20 for the Bengab. 
Others in doubb figures for Oak Forest included Tim Kru¬ 
ger with 16, and Mike Made] sad Larry (Jorman each hit^ 
ting for 12. 

BREMEN 67, TF SOUTH 61 

Ogb School Aaaoi 
(IB&A) trophy. Ao 

2-1 in the opening round (Oak Lawn). 
ofpby. The Redskins are lookhig 

Sophomore Ron Mar- toward second raond pby 
tin (Worth) sco«ed the first in Niles against Notre Dame 
goal, assisted by junior on Thursday. 

For alt practical purposes the “Bftmen Syndrome” was 
not a factor in thb one. The Braves led 14-12 at the end ot 
the first period and 31-30 at the half as they hung on for a 
hard-earned win in front of a home croard. Ken Barnes was 
high scorer for.tite game with 19 but be was well supported 
by three other Braves who hh in doubb Tlgures. Kevin 
Dillard had 14, Kevin Nash 12 and Mark Schubr 10 for the 
victorious Braves. 

At 

FonI City Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

FaM Openiiigs for Leagues & Teams, 
or Individuals 

--LADES- 
Moming..Mondav^ednesday, Friday 

Aftemoon...Monday, Wed., Thurs., Friday 

WESTMONT 85, EVERGREEN PARK59 

The Mustangs jumped out tcra quick bad and had a five 
point edge after the first period, but a conpb of mbsed op- 
portunltin spelled doom for Evergreen Park. Westmont 
surged back and took a five point hatftime bad into the lock¬ 
er room. Tl^ never baked back, and the second half was 
all Westmont as the Northeast Confereiioe chan^bos dou¬ 
bled the Mustang output b tiie final 16 minutes. Bill Smith 
bd ht eMustangs with IS poinb and Mfee Wabh added 14 
as Evergreen park tied for second place b conference action 
with a 6-4 ip^. Their overall 16-9 record b a far cry from 
last season's 0-27 and much of the credit has to go to first 
year coach Tom O'Malley whose direction gsve the Mus¬ 
tangs a much better mark than the .500 O'Malby hod set as 
a goal. 

—MEN & WOMEN— 
Mixed Le9gues...Mon. thru Fri. 

3 to 5 on a team...9:30 PM 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNirCBTERlM. 

.-rauarrsHOWMGCunn nimM 
ilifiT Vi fbir Ftnihr Ifvii 

tournament. Prices are 
dent with schooil I.D.'s. 
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Railroad lovers have treat 
visiting BanH«na RrinarA 

TVotYf Afr: Jic..— 
ST PAlili- 'lltOIft. It I« **** 

ter, a new specialty retail children, who learn through 
and dining- center is located participation and involve- 

' near Como Park and the BMBt with exhibits. 
Minnesota State Fair- One can wander through 
grounds in tlw renovated the area, and there also are 
Northern Pacific Railroad group tours of Bandana 
shops. Square arranged by the 

While the spelling of Ban- Ramsey County Historical 
dana supposedly comes Society, 323 Landmark Cen- 
from the colorful necker- ter, 75 W. Fifth St., St. Paul 

Medical 
advice 
Mpdtr^l niin*’*»*"* *•••♦ 

apjlnvacvlto traval for 
mmv visHm, says Gail D. 
Mbn. of BapubUe Airlines, 
fin offers lhase coaunon- 
sense suggestions about 
what to ppt in your carryon 
bag for your trip: 
• First aid Items, Includ¬ 

ing a. hydrocortisone cream 
for idling, insect bites and 
rashes. 
• An anti-diarrbea medi¬ 

cine, perhaps KaopecUte, 
to use whra (not Mare) 
diarrhea strikes. See a doc¬ 
tor if any diarrhea is at;;; 
companied by blood in the 
stools, vomiting or fever. 
• Prescriptlra drugs that 

you normally take at home. 
You may not be able to get 
them overseas. 
• Eyeglass preacrlptioo. 
• Antibiotic ointment for 

cuts and scratches. 
• An anti-fungal ointment 

or spray for certain rashes 
and athlete’s foot 
• Insect repellaht 
• A prescribed anti-ma¬ 

larial pUl if you’re going to 
A^a, Southeast Asia, In¬ 
dia or certain areas of Lat¬ 
in America. (Health offi¬ 
cials now are recommend¬ 
ing that Pansldar not be 
taken as a general preven- 
tive but should be used only 
in apedflc areas where cer¬ 
tain strains of malaria are 
found.) 

A good suggestion, the 
Republic spokesman says, 
is to get Informathm from 
the Intematiooal Assn, for 
Medical Assistance to Trav- 
elers,at 350 Fifth Ave., New 
York, NY 10017. 

Gold Giast Room Renovated 

Say “ Yes ” To Michig 
Michigan has changed its approach to Chicago. 
“Althottghl|saun^nIinaat coqt^Mmy, Dm 

ivel Bureau’s walk-ih CUdgo ol the Micbigab 
we are working harder than ever to tap-ii^ to service- 
the Chicago market, ’ ’ said Bureau Director John Savich. 

The bureau has hired a diicago public relations firm, We¬ 
ber Cohn and Riley, to represent Michigan in the Chicago 
area, and assigned a staffer, Mary Soper, to work almost 
full-time on Chicago Programs. 

Ms. Soper, until recently a Micfaigandepartment of Com¬ 
merce specialist in economic development, promotion and 
tourism, ^wfit promote Michigan in the Chi^o area and 
assist Michigan businesses and organizations' with their 

DiMiTalac 
Editor 

Chicago marketing. * OGCUritV IS bV jnSlClG Wallfit 
IV Ordway Mnalc neater is a new $45 mllHoa cultural "This collaboration between Mary and Weber Cohn and ^ ‘ ^ allCl 
additiaa to St, Paai. B b located on Rice Park near tbe ^ having an impact already," Savich said. "The bur- The clip style security can protect cash, credit 
Salat Paul HoteL-^hete cearteay Republic AlrUaes. maintains local telephone service between CMoigo and wallet offered by Warren of cards, travelers checks and 

Lansing, and our Infomiation Services Division is reporting California, 416 W. Ysidro the passport, 
a noticeable heightening of interest in hticbigan from the Blvd., San Diego, CA 66673, TV wallet Is one of se- 
Chicagoarea." provides a good way to foil veral Items for travelers on 

Chicago is the most important submarket in Michigan’s you’re which informatian is availa- 
prime market area, which includes Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, ^ **** request to the War- 

when you travel on a Eu- Wisconsin, Minnesote and Michigan. Thranghout the area ^ company. Another 
railpass without a reserva- Savich said, increased state budgets are stiflenhur thc'com- .The ,fo»ther wallet has a which I have used Is the 
tton petition for the attention of would-be travelers. ''***"** 

The pass indicates to the "The changing nature of tVcorapethfon has made it ne- ^ 
con^tor that your fare to cessary for us to lethlnk much approHJhToLgo *‘***“ " “- "***■ * 
anywhere is covered, but he and elsewhere." he added. “We welcowte die challenge -r-r ss s a • ^ m 

Sy^uiISs ^^hteli" •>“« “pthe Holland America Cruises 
Holland America Wes- 

toiirs president A. Kirk 
Lanterman recently announc¬ 
ed the Seattle company’s 
increased marketing, and 
sales emphasis in the im¬ 
portant Midwest market. 

The cruise industry 
receives approximately 2S% 
of its customers from the 
Midwest region. Holland 
America receives only seven 
percent from the Midwest. 
“We think that Hofiand 
America should be receiving 
our share in this impor- 
Unt market," said Lanter- 
man. The company is ranked 
among 'the five best cruise 
lines in the world. 

A recent restructuring 
of the sales force and the 
addition of more district 
sales managers will pro¬ 
vide better coverage in 
the mid-west, especially 
for travel agenU, the main 
distribution pMnt for tbe 
llJ-year-oM cnite and tour 
codipaiiy. • v 

Europe rail stations 

Disney World 
vacation plan 

you find there’s no crisis LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
getting left at tv sutitm. FL-IV Bmiu Vista Pal- 
Trahis nm regularly in all ace Hold la proaaottag a 
diiectioiia, and you use your new fonr-nlght vacation 
pass for Uie next one, or plan lo Walt DIsaay Worid. 
else decide to go somwhere The piM Iwrindra aocom- 
elK. modatiaaB at tao hotri, ae- 

Gettlng left on tbe train is lectad meala and adinis- 
qulle another matter. ilaai iq the Magic RtugniMw 

Never presume all the aial Epcot Center, 
coaches are headed toward The pw*«g« mnmHng |mi 
tbe same destination, (tars ppda. hidiidaa' a three dav 
are switched off along the vSk toaUMagic Uwinta 
rente and sent to other and Epcot attracthms, ahnt- 
pMces. tie sirvtN thn>Mhout tV 

B yon tavo a reflation, Oiansy WMd ana, a dhmer 
thne’s no problem, because ta tV botaTa OntVdt na- 
yon’ll Vbo^tatbe^ tanrant, a breaktaat on tto 
car. Odwrwiso, cfaack with Dbnay showbont and otber 
the candnrtBT, or yon jnigbt featarea. Informatioa it 
Had out too late yan're on a available from travel 
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By 

Bill Corcoran 

HEYt HEY.The WUto Sw end Cabs have both open¬ 
ed their^pring training camps--can Spring be far away?... 
...GemUha FraiJ, founder and director of the Intona- 
Ijgaal Daaca Featival, has announced plans for an inter¬ 
national “Mega-Gala” featuring Bev^ SHa, stars of 
the Hefahol BaHet, film and dance star G«m KeOy, Maealn 
LeoMfd Slalfchi, conducting members of th; CU^o Sym- 
pha^y Oichaalni and the American Film Premiere of 
“The UHtmata Swan Labe.” The dazzling gala will be held 
April 2 at 5:30 p.m. at Chick’s CMc Center far Pcrfem- 
laig Aite, 20 N. Wacker, with proceeds from the evening 
benefitting Medical Aid for Ethiopia.“Telbela and her 
Paaiaa," a ribald tale based on sensuous love story by 
Isaac Baahevla Sieger, has been eitended through March 
10 at the NacthOght Bepectaqr Theatre. .,.The Atrium Mall 
in the Stela tt DfeMlB CMtor is nearing completion and the 
retail/dining portion of the multi-use center should be ready 
for a grand opening this Spring. 

KATHBTN HABBOLD 
(inset) plays a Ught-bea^ed, 
ambitious starlet, in the 
Unlvewnl Pletatee release. 
“late the Nlghl,” which 
opens all over town on 
Match 8.“Bleed Steaple,*’ 
a * movie about a woman 
who is presently married 
to a wealthy Texas bar 
owner and is having an im- 
plusive affoir with one of 
her husband's emplqyees, is set to open March 1 at the 
Plitt Btagr^ph Theatre....A real must is ‘*The Biiitefsel 
Cfadi” currently appearing at the Chicago Bidge MaD.. 
..Mary O’Haea, who was slated to appear at Old St. Pa- 
trlck’a last week, had to cancel her engagement due to an 
accident.A new singles group. Near Nartfa SodaUes, 
headed by bachelorette Sari Salon, will hold weekly jazz 
hops every Sunday from 5 until 10 pm starting March 3 
aboard raptahi Jee Salaa’a recently opened Shewhoat 
Sari-S D.......YnTW-Charmei 11 recently received the 19M 
Chriitiphte Award for its series. “ChBd Sexual Ahnaai 
what Yanr -ChBlw Skaaid Ennw".....u“1he Hums of 
HIrvcy Mft,” a powerful film documenting the rise and 
tragic fall by an assassin’s bullet of San Francisco’s Board 
of Supervisors member Harvry Mlft, is currently playing 
an exclusive engagement at the MBB PhM Arts Theatre, 
418 S. Michigan. 

GBEGOBY HABBISON 
AND CYBDi, SHFPHKgD 
(inset) ate plunged into 
a dangerous world^of pas¬ 
sion. m3rstety and greed, 
in the romantic thriller 
“Sodnood," a new motion 
picture for television, set 
to air on TdedMy, March 12 
on CBS^ at 8 pm.... 
My bride Lais is out of 
Palos CoMMtdly HaagHal 
following nutjor surgery 
and is presently on rest and recuperation at the Beverly 
Hills hc^ of her mother and dad, Flotwce and Jee-Fisher. 
Thanks again for all the cards and prayers.Recent 
paintings, as well as lithographs, by Douglas Hafataa, 
are on exhibit at the CbHo GaBscy, 540 N. Michigan 
through March 18....Ths CMeaga Bi^ sad GMa Oahs 
has announced the restructuring and expansion of the 
organization’s Department of Development to better serve 
the growing needs of the Corporate and Unit Boards, and 
clubs themselves. Heading the department is Steve Frit- 
lapaa......“SiMar Madtesaa,” the Chicago areas favorite 
whodunit, will mark its 1,000th performance on March 4 
intheMigrfrikThsalieofther' ~ 

JOHN HICKEY, JOE 
ENGUSH, ED STACK, 
MIKE COSGBOVE, JOHN 
MURKIHY,.MABTY BUSSO. ^ ^ 
AND HARBY COSTEMGE 

THE ORIGINAL 

_KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods yid 
delicious partcakes and waffles.^ 
Bring the family. 

' Baaawiahle Pricea 
Bteahftel t A JM. M 3 A.M. 
Lanchesn 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

INBnerSF.M.toI0P.M. 
Open tiB 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. au 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
T Wt W. OSth 423-6050sszs9sz^ 

notables who joined 3201 
others at the Odtega **- 
■ckmen’s Asanrlatiau gala 
dinner at the HoBday lau 
of Oah EawB...,JahB M. 
Carle, prexy of the Inter¬ 
national Brotherhood of Ficcige|i''and Oilers, Local #7, 
was honored as “Irishuma of rite Year,.’’ and Fatrich L. 
O’MaBey, Chairman-Emeripis of Canteen Corporation, 
was honored as t’Man ef the Year’’......“CladareU^’’ 
a shoe-in success story abdut a damsel in distress. Will 
be presented by the PUtt Players at the Beverly Art CMtor, 
2153 West 111th St., from April 18 through April 21. 
....See you next week. 

Cops Bowl For Kids 
Police officers in suburban Cook County will be throwing 

strikes for kids in the fourth annual “Cops for Kids" bowl¬ 
ing tournament March 9, according to Sheriff Richard J. 
Elrod. 

Sheriff Elrod, presdient of the Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
of Metropolitan ^icago.benefactor,if the bowling tourna¬ 
ment. has announced' that suburtwn police officers. Cook 
County Sheriff’s perosnnel and federal law enforcement 
agents will obtain pledges of money, which are based on 
their high games and which wiH be donated to the program. 

Chicaog Police and Fire departments have scheduled sim¬ 
ilar tournaments to raise funds for the program. 

Big Borther/Big Sisters matches adult volunteers with 
children from single-parent homes, 

r' “All funds donated are contributed to the program thanks 
to the generosity of the Miller High Life Beer Distributors, 
who are underwriting the total cost of the program," Sheri- 
iff EIrpd said. * 

"Those perosns who are interested in supporting tiiis 
most worthy program should stop by their local police 
department and offer to contribute through their partici- 
apting officers,” SheriffElrod said. 

The tournament raised S37.(XX) for the Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters in 1984. 

A grand prize drawing will be conducted for all bowlers 
who turn in their pledged funds by April 1. Trophies for the 
top bowlers will be awarded at the tournament sites. 

Possibilities to bea winner are most likely. Sheriff Elrod 
said, since there, are awards for first and second place 
teams, first and second plac4 high individual score and high 
individual series for both male and female. 

Craft Fair At SXC 
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Musical Comedy At Marist 
The Mamt High School Theatre's opooming musical, 

"You're A M*** Chf**^*"* freiii 2.* * 

The cast consists of six main characters and nine extras. 
DanStremlau of Tinley Park is in the leading role. The five 
other ^in characters are being portrayed by Joe lacapelli 
of AIsfo, Matt Urban of Hozelcrest, Aaron Anderson of 
Dolton; Ron Mikos of Calumet Park, and Dennis Pizarro 
ofOrlandPark. 

There will be five performances. Each night at 7:30 p.m. 
from Thursday March 7th until Sundi^ March 10th, and a „ 

p;m..r°*tinee on SAfu^y March Tickets are $3.50 
each, with group rates anailable for 10 or moyer~Pormore ', 
information contact Ron Easter'at Marist^igh School 
881-83«). ' 
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DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

I \ i I I.' I \INMI M Ml.II I n 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

I I ’ ‘N I'r ii t il Mri risl, I ufu h. Piiiru’r 

1*1*'"" 1 ht V •• \ V\ i-rk I fitni ' . ^0 \ 
I I'TiMds I iir nijalii \ tii)'} Prit » 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 
Si ( f) I (► ■'IN' 

104th & Cicero 
i, Iv j *- f U , A ' . I *■, 

499-1881 
¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ » -K 

CLflSSIFIEDfiDS 

A Craft Fair will be held 
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. Sat¬ 
urday, March 2, and Sunday 
March 3, in the Cafeteria 
at Saint-Xavier College, 3700 
West 103rd St. 

Open to the publie, - the 
Fair is co-sponsored by the 
Student Nurses Association 
and Campus Ministry. 

As a special attraction, 
Pat Noland's Band will pre¬ 
sent a jazz/modern concert 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Sat- 
rday, March 2. The concert 
is co-sponsored by the Alpha 
Sigma Lambda Continuing 
Educaiton honor society and 
the Zeitgeist liberal studies 
club. 

Rose Society 

Spring Meet 

Set In Alsip 
The Southern Chkagoland 

Rose Society will host the 
Annual Spring Council 
Meeting of the Illinois- 
Indiana District of the Ameri¬ 
can Rose Society on Satur¬ 
day, March 16th at the Al- 
sip Holiday Inn 5000 West 
127th Street. 

A social hour from 11:00 
a.m. to noon, will precede 
the luncheon. Guest speaker 
will be Dr. Malcom C. Shuit- 
leff, Planl Pathologist from 
the University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign. 
Dr. Shurtleff is well known 
for his many writings on 
plant diseases, along with 
his book on "How To Con¬ 
trol Plant Diseases.*’ 

He will speak specifically- 
on the diseases of roses. 
A business meeting will 
conclude the - aftenraon. 
For further information 
or reservations call 233- 
3087. 

Refreshments will be 
available. 

Eileen O'Malley, of Chi¬ 
cago's Ashburn neighbor¬ 
hood. vice president of the 

. Student Nurses Association, - 
is chairing the Craft-Fairr- 
She is assisted by Becky 
Chuffo-McCcy, Oak Lawn, 
and Pam Mitchell, Blue 
Island. 

HaejyH 
597-1480 

CLOtEDIMONOAV 

PIZZA - SEAFOOD - ST^S 

TOM OBKBSBN LOUNOC 
COME JOIN us 

• 5544 W. 147th StrssL Oak Forast, IL 60412 
Located 1 Mila Waat of Ocaro Avanua. 

Just Paat Midlothian Countiy Club 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WEEKENDS 

Open For Laadi ~ 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

RBwye Steak 
S4.S0 

Boaqne* facBItfae far emoB paidee. 

WEEKEND FOR TWO 

3 days/2 nights 

per couple 

A beautiful change from the ordinary: Enjoy the trupical'splendor of 
IfKiian Lakes Resort. Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Weekend for two, including.... 

• Luxurious resort accommodations for 2 nights • Complimentary 

wine in your room • DinnCT for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday break^ buffet • Sunday Dibune delivered to 

your room • Incredible Sunday Brunch • Complimentaiy cocktaiLs 

for 2 any night • Full use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdoor 

swimmiiig pools, 18 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 
^ courts, volleyball and many other exciting weekend activities. 

For OMMc Infonnatioa write: 
INDIAN LAKES RESORT • 

I 250 West Schick Road Bloomingdale. Illinuis 60108 312/5294)200 
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II charg* It—pnon« your want 
ad All 14 papers tor only 13.00 
Rate $1 50 per line. <2 line mmi* 
mum.) 

Mt. Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
BurbanK Sttckney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills E' 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale'AshDjrn Independ 
Midlothian Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bndgeview independent 
OFFICES: 
Main Office~3840W 147th Si 

36S-2425 X 
Mt 6reenwood"3WW tilth. 

38^2425 
Lawn-.52l 1 W 95lh St 

388-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under- 
stafKling thM the publlshars 
assumes no rasponaibillty for 
omisaion through darical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability cH any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third partiee. In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser’s 
request, the publieher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular ieeue 
witmt charge. All daime or ad- 
luetments must be made within 5 
days of the date of publicalion to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Lost Pets waiting to be four^ 
Animal Welfare League. Gall* for 
hrs. & info. 

8224 8. Webaeh. Chgo 067-0088 
10101 S. Rlryimd. Ch. Ridge 

Business Service ' Business Service Business Servkw { Business Service 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIM ANV MAKE IN VOUn 
HOME $5 OR NO CHARGE 

23S.3213 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

Free Esbmalee 
884-8286 

V G.BAIIBRI06E 
&S0NS 

Tuckpointing 
CmimM Wwk, CMmum, OIm 
■tMk WIiMMn, teipwMr 

A. LANTZ 6 SON 
SMp* RMurtand 
ConcraM Nipain 

Jlmkpolntlng 
SIncaIWO 

OMTOOnowKwr 
caH- 

23».nS6 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Entertainment 

Have you had or ere you heving 
any problem in deeling with 
Alopecia? Let’s get together 
and shara our axparianGee. 
we could halp aach olhar. 
COMTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(312)88»47M I 

LanelyT Meet that special parson 
thru correspondence club. Free 
monthly lists to members. Reeeon- 
able fee. M.L. FfMhor. Bee list, 
Leeee Peift. fiwai 

MRSEVON 
CARO READER A ADVISOR 

PoMiaWnaka 
II you art tWi. worrlail In lava, 
or In doubt I will holp you Mlva 
my problom no manor what It la. 

735-7241 
Bowman Nursing Home wishes to 
express their thanks to the Angel 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW! 
Now that you vo triad avaryihing 
•rto ' Try iho ona that worn. 

Far mora Intarmalion call 

389-9019 
Thanks to St Jude lor favors 
granted. E.H.P. 

Business Service 

Income Tax 

Federal A State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKEEPING 
30 Yaan Eaparlanca 

389-5991 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARPENTRY 

SmaH Jobt Alao. 
LieansM. maurad 

422-3700 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

FREEMAN 

HEATMG& 

A/C 

e 24 hr. service no extra chg. 
e Serwor Citizen diacouni 
• All makes & models 

• Ail work tufty guaranteed 

PATFREeMAN*S81et 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

Cieen A Safety Check 
814.95 

Free Estimates 
Bank Financing 

VISA — MASTEICABO 
24HB 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

599^)649 

I 

kM 

Roofing & 
Insulating 

GREEN ROOFING 
SINCE 1965 

e Free Estimates 
e Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 

Remodeling 

Remodeling 

PRO Cuetem RemadaHwg 
Room Additiona, Siding & Trim 
Storm Wlodowe & Door-Dormara 
OarageOoors Inetaiied 
9' x6' 6’-8310 
Floor Leveling 
Plumbing A Bectricel work 

BebAOene 

424-9470 

FOLEY 
yil' 

flamodalino flpadallala 
Room Add. Kilchoni 
Patloa 
Rooting Rac. Rooma 
Alum. Work Tuckpolnling 

OUALITV DOMNT HAVE TD 
■E A THUM OF THE RA«T 

W\ N \ N \ \ \ \ S \ N \ s ' 

AOAMS EXTERIORS 
• Aluminum Siding 
• Roofing 
•Putters 
• Storm Windows A Doors 

7t9-7421 
■ > N s N S s S N V \ \ s \ yv \ s s' 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

QUEEN’S-WAY 
FASHIONS 

Nosdt 3 Womon In thia area lo 
hold Fathlon Part(«^ 

No Invaalmanl. Ovar 21, Naat 
A Rallabla. 

ABOVE AVSIAOE INCOME 
Call 

42240W a * 

Yard Sendee 

Saieo-OfflooWork 
Good Typing Esssnttel 

Full Timo-Cali 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Eleetrieal Service 

Floor Sanding 

Movbig/Haulng 

BASEMENTS & GA- 
EAGES CLEANED. LIGHT 
HAULING—FREE ESTI¬ 
MATES ANY USEABLE 
ITEMS REMOVED FREE 

2S4-7429 

Painting A 
Decorating 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

faramm. Mjsnn 
fedaral State* and OhrU Ssrvlea 
)oba now avaitiBla Hi your arao. 
For info, oall (SBI)S1f 9801 DmIM 

PAMTER 

Heetlng- 
Air Cond. 77A2905 

A-PROFESSIONAL 
HEATMG6 

A/C 
a Low larvloa Charga 

a lyr QuarantaaAIIRapalri 
a Sanlor ailian Olaaounl 

aAllMNiaaBMadaN 

tFBCIAL 
CLEAN E CHECK 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
• S4.S0 off Service Call 
WHh Ad. 

FraaEatlmataa 
^ Radio ONpalchad 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

e FAINTING 
aOECOfUTING 
eFATCHWORK 

$3S/Avaraga Room 

ART’S PAMTMG 

389-5991 

QUAUTY 
HOUSE PAMTMG 

Exporiancod-intarior A Exterior 
Painting A Decorating 

Reasonable Winter Qalet 

CURTIS PAINTINO SBRVICE 
, Painting A Wallpapering is 

Our Speciality. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Cell 

849-1299 

Plumbing 

ELP WANTED!-1 
Earn to *7 Per Hour 

DOMINO’S PIZZA IS NOW HIRING 
DELIVERY PERSONNEL FOR THEIR 

CRESTWOOD LOCATION ^ 

• Applicants Must Be At Least 18 Years Of Age. 
t 

• Applicants Must Have Their Own Car 

With Insurance. 
• Applicants Must Be Willing & Able To Run. 

applications are to be made in person 
FROM 11 A.M.'THRU 4 P.M. DAILY. 
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EMPLOYMENT 

E<p(rl«no«d MvwtMng Rapr*- 
MnMHw mi TataMartmtng 
SpiclilW MMad. Full or M 
Titnt. H*o your o«m 'ochaduS. 
Chkago lubuitui, araa. CaH tor 
Appofeimant MMtM, 

instruetiont 
» . 

Musical 
Instroc-liyf 

REAL ESTATE 

ConciAmlnlu^ 

Maa HMa - 2 Badroom or 1 Bad- 
room a I Dan Batlia - OafaBO- 
Poot, Clubhauaa. BpaoloM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Moloreydas A 
Sn. "r*****"" 

Qrounda, Uporadad Canal, 
Mrlgar^, Olahaiaaliar. Oa- 
poaal. MOahar B Oiyor - MT.OOO 

$^ANEARN$ MERCHANDISE 

Daya - OBMMO, Bat 12 
NigMa .. traaiaa an lar Bab 
Baartngar-Oamar 

SPORTSACYCLE 
lomaa-PMiHiii 

aMT/niU TMIC 
C«t Earn Pan Tima 17 par tv. 

Firil Tima t3B0 par mail 
BliatanlaWaleoma 

449-1920 
Avon Rapa, naadad In BW araaa^ 
Florlbla houra. Pal 4011W» ^ 

ETREE 
Man or anman naadad to doan 
MldlollUan oBloa. LigM lifting 
raquirad. Approa. 10 houra par 

9M0W. lAPtl. 
MMMMwi. n. 

SALARY-COMMISION 
Eai Co. naada looal paraon lo 
rapraaani our world lanoua 
product in IMa aiaa. No axp. 
nacaaaary, no ago limit; full or 
parl-tima. No aalHng, no trav- 
allng on your pan. Worti from 
your homo or offloa. Ouallflad 
paraon will M flown to Fla. 
olflca lor traminB. Muat hava 
t32SO frafunoablO) aaah aaour- 
Ily to oovar aamplaa and aup- 
pllaa. Call 

ToaKdiy 
forSeiaSk CaSbct 

912-28M220 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
6ENERAL0FHCE 

Pina Manor Nuralng Cantor haa 
an opaning lor a naoapllonlal/ 
Qanaralallloa paraon. IMa ara loak- 
•ng tor a pojyad. Hoaibla individual 
mlh gaiwral offloa aaparlanoa 
10 induda aoourala typing. If you 
ara a mlt atarlad who anRiya 
*vil>i«g witb Iba public, plaaaa 
call lor an appolnlmani on Mon- 
IHy -BrBB 
AM and 11:30 AM. 

10426 S. Roberts Rd 
PMNMb,L 
598-3460 

GOVERNMENT J08S 
tis.ooo - no.aaOfyr poaolWa. 
AllQooupaNona.CAM 

lo find oul how. 

ArticlM For 
Salo 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 

SELUNGOUT 
WbyPayltfaral 

100% Bi^Now 1«% 
MATTRESSES.S2S436 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
bunk beds.. 
SOFA a CHAIR.$iaa 
OINNETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN8ETS .:....$78 
METAL CABINETS $44 

LINO RUGS $2$ 
10PC.PITQRP.  .$505 
SEALY MATTRESSES.$so 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED' 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W. 147th SL 

Midlothian 
(1 Mk. oaal of MTBi a PuMd) 

tn-tm 
Vlaa and Maalar Cbaiga 

NEW CONDO 
WLLDWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All AppKance$.-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44,900&UP 

11.9 Rxed Rate 
Financing 

Cal 436-4600 
weekdays 

Forappohitment 

RENTALS 
arldgaviaw-Room for working man 
Pvt antranca a prkg $220 per%io 
-up 42$:7481 

371-2200 
DaNyBlaS 

Saturday SM S Clasad Sunday 
Maalar Cbs-a Vlaa Wafaama 

Used Cars 

1976 Ford OrMMda OMa 302 V8 
2-door. Auto. P8/Pe P^WAir. 
Snow tiree 2 evtre ttree on rima. 
Now battery. Goo>. cond. $1200 
orbeatlOMirr 

1977 Ford F-100 pickup with 
Meyers Plow AM/FM Cisaatte. 
CB radio -302 V8 with Headers 
$2000 jBCfc$3$-970$ 

" THUBSOAYyFEBMIABYllilfSS-PAGEir 

String Trio In Conceit 
TfiMty ChrinHan Crdlngr will pwFBt the Advendo String 

TVtiM Saw • a »# . « «» . a •-tar. rUtfavpan 

Chapel. Tte concert, whldi is open to the public, is prc'rr* 
ed as part of Trinity's Performing Artists ^ries. 

THe Advendo String Trio is currently completing a two- 
year program in the Institue of Chamber Musk at the Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

LEGALNOnCE 

TOWNOFWOBIH 
Cask Cssnty, nUeola 

Notice is hereby given by the Town Board of Trustees of 
the Town of Worth, Cook .County, niinois that sealed bids 
will be accepted for the following goods and services: Pur¬ 
chase and installation of Carpeting, purchase and installa¬ 
tion of Window Treatment, Furniture at)d Signage for speci¬ 
fic areas of the Worth Township CivK Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, Aisip, II. 606S8. 

rc. Mwqult 
rool AT. L•n<>»u root AT. Air. P»/PB. 

Starao. R. wd. Dafrott. SS.OOO 
ITH call 974-0308 anytima SSOgo OD 

NOTICE 
Tha eiaaimad hatdiiigi In auc Halp 
Wantad SacMon ara uaad aidy lar 
tha convanlanca al our raadart. lo 
lat tham knaw whkhtidM hava baan 
Matarkally mara anracdva la por- 
tana al ana tai mara Plan lha alhar 
Tha piaoamamalan advarilaamant 
by an amplayar ar amplaymanl 
asanoy undar ana al Htam haadkiga 
b nal ki ItaaH an akpraadon ol 

iJKriDS 
Hen or dloerlmlnoNon boMd on 
OOK. Thooo wtM> odvorlloo horo wlH 
oonoldor any logolly quoHflod ap¬ 
plicant for a lob without diterimirv- 
•flan 00 to ago or MX. 

Specifications are available at the Worth Township Clerks 
Office, 11601 S. Pulaski, Aisip, n. Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.. Bids will be received up to 
4:30 P.M. on Thursday, March 14, 1985 and will be opened 
at the regular board meeting scheduled for 8:00 P.M, 
on Thursday, March 14,1985. ^ 

/ 
Sealed bids shall be addressed to the Town of Worth, 
11601 S. Pulaski, Aisip, Ulinios 60658 in care of Joan P. 
Murphy, Town Clerk. Bids received after the time for open¬ 
ing of bids shall be returned to the bidder gnopened. The 
Town Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 

The Town of Worth does not' discriminate on the basis of 
handicapped status in the admission or access to, or treat¬ 
ment or employment in, its programs or activities. The 
Town of Worth has been designated to coordinate compli¬ 
ance with the non-discrimination requirements contained 
iiTsection 51.55 of the revenue sharing regulations. 

Published this 28th day of February, 1985. 

ss/Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk , ' 

Kilclwn Ubl4 m/4 chavs. Ivory, 
algraan print asata $86 SI2-Jt1S 

Ouaan tira maltrsas a bo> iprlng 
tat. good cond. SSO 187-3064 
aRarSPM 

tmCftCOtAND'S your 
FINEST SELECTION umilHin 
OF PRE-ORIVEN MtCHRMC 
CARSy TRUCKS & VANS BEFORE YOU BUY 

tiMt'A NWW tt*». SBBVI • nvw t* 

DUNN-RltE!! 
*S,495 

Wanlad lo buy Old Baar (pra 
SOi) Cana In good Pond. (21f| 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS’ 

TRY US! 

*Sa69S 

I 2 MONTH 
t 2 000 MILL 

WARRANTY 

A V AllABIE 

TT WimMT 

.^t:! 

FMANCIAL 
ButinMt 

Opportunity 

AKC Osakar BaanM Ripplia 
Ch. SVad-Molliar Champlan Blood- 
llna. Tall a Dswolawad dona 
IS waaks oM) Malaa a Famalat 
For mora Inlonnallon call S7t-SSSS 
wsanad a pwiar tralnad raady 
logo 

Horse For Sale 
3 yaw old raglatard Ouartw Harm 
QaKHng. ProlaaalJnally Irainad. 
■uooasalully ahoam. $2000 

READ ALL POMTS 

BANK 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

r 

•3,69S 

•3a99S 

alosepliR. Shannon, MJD. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

. of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY ' 

1Q444SO. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, niinois 349-6200 

■•1 CMVY flUUIBB 
.CUSSK 

•««# SB*—SBltB siMil 

*5y49S 
-as MIBCBBT 

-M BUS 
STAiriBI il 

Mvk, MNk A/C. 

•3,995 
‘•2 cam 

fWN 

195 
TTSBM 

81lADHlAl 

COUPf Of VUlf 

82 PONTIAC 
lONNIVIUI BRC 

82 CHIVY 
CAPRICI CLASSIC 

•4,995 I *3,095 

FREE 
CREDIT 
CHECK! 

rnr.Tt'i util 
2-SB. 

• .•uHk. •* •< 

82 lOfiD TOWN (, COUNTRY WACON 

•4.195 
■iOA«eM.e/iae/a 
•4,495 

•2,695 

.■aiaiMI 
HdnSlH 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 



OuraniaStamas 
Fiuml MTvieei were held 

this moraiag at St. Spytl- 
doti Of^ •" 

Cecilia Ward 
Muc wu oOcRHl tM* 

noniifig at St. Patri^ 

Michael Rusch Dean Walters 

iwaB h. Waiivt*. a ibcui- neaday at St. John Fbhcr 
ClMiKh for Mkhael Riucli. 

Survivors iodude a son, 
wMu, Rfymaad E. (Cathy), Anthony (Dorothy); seven 

^ ouee 
great-graiMkhUdreh. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Beth O’Connell 
Mass was offered Mon¬ 

day at St. Damian Churdi 
in Oak Forest for Mary 
Beth O’Coaaeil. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John E.; two sons, 
WflUam J. (Tamara) and 
Michael <3.; two dau^ters, 
Karen (Kenneth) Dodge 
and Melissa; four grand¬ 
children; her mother Vivian 
McMahon and a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Women 
Working 
Together 

Ar free two-day program 
for women re-entering the 
job market will be held 
March 12lh and 14th from 
10:00 a.m. to 3 p'.m.- at 

__Southwest Women Working 
Gerald Together at 3201'West 63rd 

iwn for Street. The How To (iet 
Hired Wotkahop win cover: 

by two resume writing, interview- 
Mary ing techniques, communi- 

d Katb- cation skills, job research 
fcKeon; and other job placement 

a bro- skills. The project is spon¬ 
sored by the Displ^d 

in St. Homemakers Program of the 
Illinois Department of Com¬ 
merce and Community Af¬ 
fairs. For more infarmatioo 
about these free sessions 
on job search skUls call Mari¬ 
lyn Davis or Dorothy Kat- 
schke at 436-0550. Pre¬ 
registration is not required. 

Contest 
Winner 

Christine Aronson, a sen¬ 
ior at Victor J. Andrew High 
School, recently won fouith 
place in the state level of 
die VFW "Voice of Demo¬ 
cracy” speech conf^. 

Mfss Aronson was one 
of 19 finalistB-chasen from 
12,000 entrants statewide- 
who travded tu Spring- 
field far the “Voice of 
Democracy" awards ban¬ 
quet on Febmary 9. At the 
banquet, the received her 
fburth-plMe award, a 
S300 savings bond. 

Miss Aronson’s speech, 
"My Pledge to America,” 
won (test place in the local 

•level of the contest, adiich 
was sponsored by Tinley 
VFW Post (f2971. She went 
on to win te district oom- 

AUSidTebO petition, whidi entWed 
her to wmpete at the state 

A chapel service was held level. 
Wednesday in Bnrbank for _ 

to to. Rummage 
wid^, M; a son, Jb- xhe Mothen of Oiri 
S^ (Bobbie); four ^id- Scont Troop 309, Burbank, 
chiMien; two brothers , ntarntge and 
an^osMers. ^ ^ Saturday, 
^hiternmnt to Chapel April 27 from 9-5 at the Me 
ranOardeas, South. Donaid-Lfaui VFW Patt.79tli 

Johanna Dykstra Theodore Katamay 

Johanna Dykstra, 85, Theodore Katamay. 
of Palos Hills, died Thnrs- of Worth, died' Fri 
day at C3irist Hospital to February 22nd. after a 
Oak Uwn. Ste was a Hfc- geting Ulness. Sen 
long member of the Stone were ^ from vlschmw 
Church to Palos Heights. 
> Survivors include tvro 
sons, Raymond A. (Gladys) 
and Abel (Dorothy); a daugh¬ 
ter, Ruth M.; seven grand¬ 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children and a brot^ painting muraU and reli- 

*“»« to churches. 
Hill Gardens, South. ^ country from _ i u j a. 

«« Utotone when be was ^ymond Farley; five grand- 
M3fy Conroy 17 yean old. He had been children; five great-grand- 

. a resident of Worth since chUdren and one brother. 
Mary M. Conroy, . 78. 1936. Interment was in Ever- 

a (Chicago public school He was preceded to death green Cemetery. 
teacher for 50 years until by his wife Olga. 22 years ,_. 
her retirement to 1977 died ago. ISBDOl WmOr 
Sunday at Little Company Surviving are sons Ted Jr. Funeral ser 
of Mary Hospital to Ever- (Marion) of Clearwater, t-ij xueadav at 
green Park. Mrs. Conroy pu.; . Myron (Roberta) nij-to Chanel 
last taught at McCosh of Oak Forest; and Ian p *** 
School. A Mass was offered (Margaret) of Palenttoe 
for her Wednesday at St. and a daughter Joy Dalzell n.„i /ini.t- 
Terrence Church to Abip. (William) of Worth with ’ 

Survivors include a son, whom he resided. 
WUliam (Bonnie); a daugh- There also are 11 grand- 
ter, Patricia M. (Joseph) chUdren and nine great- 
Horejsch; 11 grandchUdren grandchildren. Hope Cemetery. 

jnj u„to Agnes Finn 
EvelynRodgers , 

Margaret Dahiberg 

Dean A. (Dorl), Mark R. sod 
Kenneth 'W.; a daughter^ 
Terree Lynn and nine 
grandchildren.^^ 

Interment was in Clupel 
— Hill Gfttdens. South. 

Funeral Home to Worth. *“»"• 
with interment at Chapel LorBIIZ Pfeiffer 
Hill Garden Sooth. 

Mr. Katamay, a renown A dupel service was held 
artist and painter who de- Tuesday to Oak lawn for 
voted much of hU life to LofcittW. Pfeiffer. 

Si^vors iadode e daogh^ 
ter, Elaine McM^Uiuns; 
two stepMMis, Daniel and 

Answers Our !\eed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

^sandeman 
Memorial (atspel 

5200 Wnl 96th StfMi 

OAK Lawn. Illinois sossa 

Phon. 424-0340 

“iWf. (ireenmnnl CJiupet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
233-2257 3®32 West 111th Street s6i-4343 

BLAKE LAMB Ouneral Jio\ >mes 
712 W. 31sl St. • 5888 W. 63rd St. - 37T7 W. 79Ui St. 
4727W. H3rdSt..OnkUwu-229S. MatoSt., Lamhaid 
16456 S. Weatare - CMregs A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Monday at 
St. Christopher Church 
to Midlothisn for Walter 
H. Rsczek, 79, s member 
of the St. Christopher 
HNS. 

He is survived by the wi¬ 
dow, Jean; a son, Ronald 

AlPhsnes 735-4342 

a brotber and a slater. 
Intonnent was to Holy 

Creas Cemetery. 

Blanche Kennealy 
A fonetal Mass was offer¬ 

ed Wednesday at Sacred 
Heart Chntch to Palof HDIa 
far Blanche V. Kennenly, 
a member of the Third Ordm 
of St. Franda nnda longtime 
parishioner of St. Jerome 
Chnndi. 

Survivors include a ton, 
Engene W. (Mary E.); 
two grandchildten; four 
great-grandchildren; a bro¬ 
ther and two atoters. 

Interment was to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

•MUIUUCW 8U6V UCife. ^ || ^ *1 

and two passengen were Stella ZOnaWICK 
treated lot mtoor tojnitos 
and releaaed. At last report, A Mass of Ibe Resnr- 
Jason, Dahlberg's four year reetton waa laid Wedaes- 
old ton was to fair con- day at Most Hoihi Bedeemer 
dftkw. Church to Evergreen Park 

No tickets were issued fbr Stelto Zenswi^, a mem- 
and the aeddent is stili being ber of the Most Holy Be- 
tovestigated. deemer Women’s Guild. 

In addition to Jason, Mrs. She is survived by three 
Dahiberg b survived by sons, Eugene (Oenidtoe), 
a daughter, Gina; ber mother Robert (Elisabeth) aito 
and father, Renee and Wal- Gerald (Constance); three 
ter Patadd; live brothers daughters, Dorothy (Rldi- 
and her maternal grand- atd) Otand, Rha (Jade) 
parenta. Bmunigan and Ruth (Ray- 

Mass waa offered for mood) Bynea; sb gradd- 
Mrs. Dahiberg at St. Patrida children; two great-gnnd- 
Chureh to Hkkoty Hilb children; one brodier and 
onTneaday. three afators. 

Interment waa to Queen Interment waa to St. Mary 
of Heaven Cemetery. Cemeteiy. 

THOMPSON a KUEHSTER 
Fwwnl Hmb. 

FamRt Opemlcd 
.5570 W. 95tb at. ■ Oak Uwn - 425-6500 

orland funeral home 
sinuMiman 4 undeman 

• 

460-7560 
9900 Want I43td Oitand Pmk 
Senthwaat Highway at 143rd 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fanefol Hone 

TELEPHONE 703-7700 
Servtag Chkagaland Par Ovar 33 Yean 

10727 SOUTH nJLASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Farililies Available al 4950 W. 79lh STREET dl^atf«n 

422-7575 if 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
I1028S.W.Hwy. 

PatosHlb 

THE WLD 
COUNTRY 

h Evary Utva A 
Cahma Nr 
Adwaaiuran 

10415 8. Kedzie Avenue CREMATION SERVICE 
Armnmm 

THt OKNMC OF oua NEW OFFCt mFONlV 

ONE QF ITS KS^ IN FHj CHCACO SUSURBAN AlltA 

u ikll wUt MTN ST OM lAWIL i iMU 

JAMES MEUA, DIRECTOR Phone 779-4411 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



Esposito Cites Amate House Seeks Volunteers 
Amite Houie, the Archdloceie ot Chiciio Young A<h><> 

Volunteer Prognm, is cunentiy looeiAiag votunteer appli¬ 
cations. The program will begin in mid-August I98S and 
conclude in. Jiaie 1986. 

Amate House volunteers serve In inner city parishes, ience. 
schools and social service progisnu in Chicago. The vol¬ 
unteers live together in community while participating insn and personal growth 
ongoing personal and spirituiU devekipnient ptogrsm. For •> .! -- » 
their services, the. volunteers receive a monthly stipend. 

rooi.ti 
The Amate House volunteers ate expected to bv o«uliolb., 

Chicago area residents, who ate ooUe^ graduates and/or 
at least 21 years old with appropriate ^ucation and eiper- 
_Young men and women interested in participating in 

the second year of this new and excMag progtam et service 
J ^ "i can request additional infbnnatioo and 

application forms from Maty Rachubinski, Dbectar, Amate 
House, 122 S. DesPlalnes, Chicago, 60606, 31^^368-0247. 

Accomplishments 
Citing a leoped of service, 

efficiency and economy 
to Wordi Township voters. 
Highway Commissioner 
Anthony (Tony) Esposito, 
a Perfonnanoe Patty mdi- 
date, is seeHng a second 
term in office. 

Other Performance 
Party candidates who will 
be running with Esposito' 
for retentiaa on Aprd 2 
include Incumbents Dr. 
Joseph J. hMaitliv of Oak 
Lawni William E. Connors 
of Oak Lawn for Township 
Assessor and Emmett 
"Bud” Meyer of Oak Lawn 
for TotriMh^ Collector; 
and Thomas E. “Aid” 
Gavin (Incnmbent) of Oak 
Lawn, David a Beraa of Oak 
Lawn, Donald L Bettenhan-. 
sen of Evergreen Park 
and Michael H. Witt of Chi¬ 
cago Ridge fcr township 
trustees. The path's plat¬ 
form calls far “sound 
effideiit- and open govern¬ 
ment fcr the peo^ of 
Worth Township.’’ 

The 51-ynai^ Esposito, 
who was Ant elected in 
1981, pohris out that he has 
been responsible fcr institu¬ 
ting a number of refcrms 
in the highway commission- 
er's office. 

“Whon I was elected, 
1 pronted the people good 
servte at a low coat and 
that's what I have been 
giving them,’' he said. 

Among 1^ maio' accom¬ 
plishments, Esposito points 
to entering hi^way 
district Into a state purchas¬ 
ing program wiffi the lUinois 
D^. of Ttansportation 
which has resulted In greater 
service to taxpayers at 
a lower coat; improving 
service to area residents 
by purchaalM new equip¬ 
ment that WUT insure propm 
maintenance of township 
roads; and fadtiming the d^ 
livery of drainage services 
to unincorporated areas 
of the township. 

Esposito adds that he 
has brought about several 
sdministridve reforms 
to maximire efficiency while 
minimixiaa oout. 

"1 have stayed within 
a budgetary ftanwwark and 
have conriatendy fought 
efforts by RepubUcaa 
trustees to raise taxes,’’ 
he said. 

Our reptitertion as a 
medical center 

attiecte more than patients 
"Tboae projects have 

been long pUn^ and we 
must see to it that they are 
s^l^oessfiiUy completed,’’ 
he said. 

A native of the Chicago 
area, Esposito lived in Alsip 
for the past 2S years. Prior 
to his election as Worth 
Township Highway Commis¬ 
sioner, he served as Road 
Commissioiier for 12 years 
in the Vijkge of Alsip. 
Previously, Esposito had 
been employed as a sheet 
metal worker for 30 years, 
IS of which were'as a shra 
foreman. He holds certifi¬ 
cates from the Illinois Dept, 
of Transportathm for street 
nmintenance, drainage, 
and snow and ice removal. 

His many civic and com¬ 
munity activities include 
membership in such groups 
as the Township Highway 
Commissioners Association 
of Cook'bounty. Local #73 
of the Sh^ Metal* Workers 
Union, AMVETS Post 
#72 of Alsip. St. Terrence 
Men’s Chib, Alsip Uons 
Chib and Alsip Home¬ 
owners Assodstfam. Espo¬ 
sito is alan a founding dirw- 
tor and' current board mem¬ 
ber of the United Progressive 
Association of Greater 
Alsip. He has been the re¬ 
cipient of numerbus awards 
for outstanding community 
service. 

Lindblom 
Qass Of ’35 
50th Reunion 

A large number of perfectly healthy people have arrived at Christ Hospital 
over the last couple of years. Namely the doctors wt^ have come to us kom 
many of the nation’s leading medical schools. 

Park, a member of the Lind’ 
highway distriet hM in- ow«n rtign acnooi r.iass or 

procedUMS^ uB^mSo* committee mganl^ to 
sewer, iwd and sponsor a Golden Annhrer- 
constructiou projects as weD “O' . . 
as aasoHaudWro^ ^ seeking members of 

naked what be the class and would appre- 
would like to ik«*«»—pH«b elate any information on the 
in a srmnd Isrm, Bspoaito whereabouts of the members, 
respeuda that the cample- The SOth teuahm is sched- 
tkw of drainage, projects uled for August 4th and win 
which win help ' aReviate be held at the Beverly Coun- 
strinua flooding problems try Club, 8700 S. Western 
in Bluecteat Niba Cardens, Ave. 
Garden Homes, Havafo For more information 
Gardens of Worth Township on the reunloa call Tony 
U a high priority. 636-9272. 

Their goal is simple: Utilize in-depth medical kndwiedge to its fullest 
capacity. By offering services in nearly every medical specialty, Christ Hospital 
enables each doctor to do exactly that. 

Yet as great as their rewards and satisfaction may be, the greatest bene¬ 
factor is you. As a Christ Hospital patient you know the care you're receiving 
is both highly personal and professional. 

All in all, it’s a pretty healthy situation. 

Wiant to know more? Call us at 857-506G. 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical CenlOT 

4440 west 95th St . Oak Lawn, L 60453 

Evangelical Haatth Systams 
Let our family care for your family. 



OuraniaStamas 
PniMnliefvieM were held 

iMc moRdiig at St. Spyrl- 
doB Greek Onhodox ia Mo* 

Michael Rusch Cecilia Ward 
Mue wu offered thb 

.morning at St. Patricia 

Dean Walters 

A Maes tit die Beaur- 
^ rection wb» offered Wed' OkWfirfc Wf'Vwrv MWW ftiw 

UMirch for MiAaet RhmJi. 
Survivote indude a eon, 

Anthony (Dorothy); erren 
grandchildren. and three 
great-graadchlidTeh. 

Interment rm in St. Mary 
Cemetery. ^ 

Mary,Beth O’Connell 
Mam wa* offered Mon¬ 

day at St. Damian Chnrch 
in Oak Poreat for Mary 
Beth O’Connell. 

She ia Mirvived by her 
widower, John E.; two sons, 
WflUam J. (Tamara) and 
Michael G.; two dan^tera, 
Karen (Kenneth) Dodge 
and MeUaaa; fbw grand¬ 
children; her mother Vivian 
McMahon and a aiater. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchie Cemetery. 

Funeral wervlces were 
held Tuesday at the Beverly ^ 

•“ Working 
Survivors indnde a son, _ _ 

Paul (Lois); a daughter, I OfiTetlK^r 
Dorothy and one grand- O 

i_ . A free two-day program 
Intent was in Mount re-entering the 

Hope Cemetery. ^ held 

AnnacPinn M*"* ‘^th and 14th from Agnes rmn ,0.00 , „ 3 p ,„ . ,t 
Mass was offered this Southwest Women Working 

morning at St. Gerald. Together at 3201 West 63fd 
Church in Oak Lawn for Street. The How TU Get 
Agnes Finn. Hired Workshop win cover: 

She is survived by two resume writing, interview- 
daughters, Rose Maty ing techniques, comrauni- 
(Alvin) Spakowitz and Kath- cation skills, job research 
leen (Robert) McKeon; and other job placement 
eight grandchildren; a bro- skills. The project is spon- 
tbiH and two sisters. sored by the Displaced 

Interlucnt was in St. HomCroakeis Program of the 
Mary Cemetery. Illinois Department of Com- 

Sbv b kturlved by her 
widower, Mike; a son, 
Anthony (Bertha); a daugh¬ 
ter, Kay (Pet^ Darias; 
three grandchildren and 
eight great-gmndchildicB. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Johanna Dykstra ‘ Theodore Katamay 

Johanna Dykstra, 8^ 
of Palos HiOs, died Thurs¬ 
day at Christ Hospital in 
Oak Lawn. She was a life- gering 
long member of the Stone were from 
Church in Paloe Heights. 

Survivors include ' two 
sons, Raymond A. (Gladys) 
and Abel (Dorothy); a daugh¬ 
ter, Ruth M.; seven gra^- 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children and a brother. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

Mary Conroy 

Mary M. Conroy, . 78, 
a Chicago public school _ 
teacher for SO years until by his wife Olga, 22 years 
her rettrement ia 1977 died ago. 
Sunday at Little Company Surviving are sons Ted Jr. 
of Mary Hospital in Ever- (Marion) of Clearwatet, 
green Park. Mrs. Conroy Fla.; Myron (RoberU) 
last taught at McCosh of Oak Forest; and Ian 
School. A Mass was offered (Mar^iet) of Paientine 
for her Wednesday at St. and a daughter Joy Dalzell 
Terrence Church in Alsip. (William) of Worth with 

Survivors, include a son, whom he resided. 
William (Boimie); a daugh- There also ate 11 grand- 
ter, Patricia M. (Joseph) children and nine great- 
Horejsch; II grandchildren grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchil- 

Evelyn RocJgers 
Margaret Dahiberg a chapei service was 

held Tuesday at the Andrew 
Margaret A. Dahiberg, J. McGann and Son Funeral 

35, of Palos Hills was pro- Home for Evelyn M. Rod- 
nounced dead at Palos Com- gets. 
munity Hospital shortly Survivors include her ^- 
after 7 s.m.. last Friday dower, John A.; and two 
following a traffic accident, brothers. 
She was taken to the hospi- Interment was in St. Maty 
tal after her cat had been Cemetery. 
broadsided by another 
auto at 99(h Street and St6V6n JOSHflS 
Roberts Road. Dense early 
monring fog was a factor Mass was sidd Wednes- 
in the accident. day at St. John Fisher 

Mrs. Dahiberg was taking Church for Steven Josma. 
her son to preschool when He is survived by a son, 
the ctdiisfon occurred. William (Marilyn); a dangh- 
She was turning left into ter, Cafoerihe (Jerry) 
Roberts Road from east- Pearson; six grandcUMren 
bound 99th Street when and one great-grandchild, 
a car driven by Kennetb Interment was in St. Mary 

Tho^ Kat^y, 87, Kenneth W.; a 
Terree Lynn a 

February ^id. after a Hn- grandchildren. 
illness. Sen^ Intennpnl wak 

^ Hill Gardens, Soutl 
Funeral Home in Worth 
with interment at Chapel LOrBIlZ PfSiffer 
HUl Garden South. 

Mr. Katamay, a renown A chapel servlet 
artist and painter who de- Tuesday in . Oak 
voted much of his life to P*Hffer, 
painting murals and re#- SurvWind^ 
glous scenes in churches, ™ 
came to this country from ® 
the Ukraine when he was ‘ 
17 years old. He had been V' 
a resident of Worth since “w «« 

Interment /was 
He was pieceded in death Cemetery. 

,4n.su’ers Our !\eed 

For Abidinfi' (Aunfort 

^ Memorial Chapal 

5200Wnt9SthSirwt 

OAK Lawn. ILLINOIS sosss 

Phbw 424-0340 

"Ml. (ireenu tHtti ('.hufiel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
233-2257 3932 West 111th Street S614343 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Jio >mes 

7t2 W. 3Isl St. - S880 W. «M St. • 3727 W. 79lb St. 
4727W. iaMSt.,OafcUw».229S. MMwSt..Laml 
IMM S. Weatem - eWeage 

Walter Raezek 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Monday at 
St. Christopher Church 
in Midlothian for Walter 
H. Raezek. 79, a member 
of the St. Christopher 
HNS. ' 

He is survived by the wi¬ 
dow, Jean; a ton, Ronald Winner 

slammed into hers. Culpa ^ 
and two passengers ware Stella ZefiaWICk 
treated for minor Injniies 
and releaaed. At last report, A Mass of the Resur- 
Jason, Dahibetg’a four year reetkm was said Wednes- 
oid SOB was ia (air con- day at Most Holy Redeemer 
dMon. Clmtdi In Evergreen Park 

No ddiets were iasued for SteBa Zenawlek, a mem- 
and the aeddent is still being ber of the Most Holy Re- 
investigatml. deemer Women’s Guild. 

In addition to Jason, Mrs. She is sarvived hj three 
Dahiberg is survived by sons, Eugene (Geraldine), 
a daughter, Gina; her mother Robert (EBiabeth) aaid 
and father, Renee and Wal- Gerald (Constance); three 
ter Patacki; five brothers daughters, Dorodiy (Rldi- 
and her maternal grand- ard) Ohud, Rita (Jack) 
patents. Btaaalgan and Ruth (Ray- 

Mass was offered far mond) Byrnes; six grand- 
Mrs. Dahiberg at St. PatricU children; two great-gcand- 
Churrh in Hickory Hills chUdren; one brother and 
onTUesday. three siainrs. 

Interment was in Queen Intennent was to St. Mary 
of Heaven Cemetery. Cemetery. 

a brother and a sister. 
Interment was in Holy 

Cross Cemetery. 

Blanche Kennealy 
. A foneral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Wednesday at Sacred 
Heart Church in Palos Hills 
far Blanche V. Kennealy, 
a member of the Thbd Ordm 
of St. Francis and a longtime 
parishloBer of St. Jerome 
Cburct. 

Survivots include a son, 
Eugene W. (Maty E.); 
two gmadcUldten; fniT 
great-grandchildren; a bro¬ 
ther and (wo sisters. 

toterment was in Holy 
Sepuldae cemetery. 

AusieTebo 
A chapel service was held 

Wednesday in Bnrbaak for 
AnsieTdio. 

She is sarvived by her 
widower, Paul; a son, Jo¬ 
seph (Bobbie); four grand¬ 
children; two brothers 
ondtwosislets. 

toterment was to Chapel 
nil Gardens, South. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
RiRtral Home 

Jehu R. Thenipsan R Rabeit B. Kncnslcr, Directors 
Fandh Operated 

.5570 W. 95th St. - Oak Uwn • 4234SM 

oriand funeral home 
xknmtrman 4 swidenwn 

• 

400-75W 
9900 Want 143rd OtM Park 
Seuthwaat Highway at I43id 

won Brat Mace to the local 
level of the oontest, whidi 
was gponsoted by Tlnley 
VFW Post #2971. She went 
on to win the disttict 00m- 
petition, whkfr entUed 
Mr to compete at the state 
level. 

Rummage 
The Mothers of Girl 

Scout Troop 309, Burbank, 
will hold a rummage and. 
craft sale on. Saturday, 
April 27 from 9-S at the Me 
Donald-Linn VFW Post, 79th 
and State Road. 

Anyone interested in rent¬ 
ing a table for SS can call 
Pat, 425-9810, Lorrie, 425- 
3782. or Lynda. 423-5554. . 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
FnendHoMe 

TELEPHONE 783-7700 
SrrvtogChlrBgalawdParOvar32yaara 

10727 SOUTH TOLASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET (Ufotfan 

422-7979 ar 233d420 
103td a CibarD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. PALOS 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS. Directors Beveily RMge Funeral Home ll028S.W.IIwy. 

Paisa HMi 

CREMATION SERVICE 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue M Every JuM A 
CebMifl Fir JAMES MELKA,D«ECT0R 

PREI 
Phone 779*4411 iHi optawc dFOuautwoFNCt raroHLv 

ONt OF ITS KW M. IH( CHCAQP SUBURBAN At«A 

ai Iktl wLIT MTN IT OM UWN. 1 lOSM SPECIALIST 
(31211170213 



Esposito Cites 

Accomplishirienis 

Amate House Seeks Volunteers 
Anwtp Hmnw-i Iht Aic«i 

Chicago area reaideirta, who iue coU^ graduates and/or 
at least 21 yean old with appropriate ^ucatloii and eiper- 
ience. Young men and women inteicstml in participating in 
the second year of this new and eadtlng program of service 
and personal growth can request additional information and 
application forms from Mary Racfaubhiaki, Directar, Amafo 
House," 122 S. DesPlaines, Qikago, 60606, 312/5684)247. 

cations. The program wiD be^ in mid-Angust 1085 apd 
conclude in June 1986. 

Amate House Wilunteen serve in inner city parishes, 
schools .and social service programs in Chicago. The vol- 
unteen live together in commuhity while parliclpatiiigiiian 
ongoing personal and spiritual development program. For 
their services, the volufiteen receive a monthly stipend. 

Citing a record of service, 
efficiency and economy 
to Worth Township voten. 
Highway Commissioner 
Anthony (Tony) Esposito, 
a Performance Party candi" 
date, is seeUng a second 
term in office. 

Other Performance 
Party candidates who will 
be runuing with Esposito > 
for retention on Apffi 2 
include ItKunibeiits Dr. 
Joseph J. McCarthy of Oak 
Lawn: Willlata E. Connon 
of Oak Lawn for Township 
Assessor and Emmett 
"Bud” Meyer of Oak Learn 
for TowMhip Collector; 
and Thomas E. “Bud” 
Gavin (Incumbent) of Oak 
Lawn, David a Berain of Oak 
Lawn, Donald I. Bettenhau-. 
sen of Evergreen Park 
and Michael H. Witt of Chi¬ 
cago Ridge for tnsmahip 
trustees. The parW’a plat¬ 
form calls far “sound 
efficient and open govern¬ 
ment far the peo^ of 
Worth Township. “ 

The Sl-ynar^ Esposito, 
who was fkat elected in 
1981, points Out that he has 
been responsible for institu¬ 
ting a number of reforms 
in the U^iway eommisaion- 
er's office. 

"Whan 1 eras elected, 
I promised the people good 
service at a low cost and 
that's what 1 have been 
giving them,’'he said. « 

Among his major accom- 
plishasents, Esposito points 
to entering ^ highway 
district into a state purchas¬ 
ing program wifo the Illinois 
Dept, of Transportation 
which has resulted in greater 
service to taxpayers at 
a lower cost; improving 
service to area residents 
by purchas^ new equip¬ 
ment that arOTia'ore proper 
maintenance of township 
roads; and inhiatiy the 6e- 
livery of drafau^ services 

mmmm r 

of the township. 
Esposito adds that he 

has. brought about several 
administrative reforms 
to maiindae efficiency while 
minindifai^ coit* 

'T have stayed within 
a budgetary fkamewotk and 
have conristently fought 
efforts by Republican 
trustees to raise taxes," 
he said. 

Esposito also noted that 
under Ms leadership, the 
highway distriet has in¬ 
stituted open bidding 
pwcedmes on all mglor 
sewer, tqaA and i bridge 
constenotogi^^ as weU ^ seeking members of 

When —«~«t what he the class and would appte- 
wonld like to date any information on the 
in a —term, Esposito whereabouts of the members, 
fcsponds tliftt ttir cotnpte* The 50th minion is sdied- 
tion of pn^ects* uled for August 4di sod win 
which win h^'sllevinte be held st the Beverly Goun- 

Our reputation as a 
msypr medical center 

attracts more than patients 
"Those projects have 

been long planned and we 
mutt see to it that tiiey are 
succetsfully completed;'* 
be said. 

A native of the Chicago 
area, Esposito lived in Al^ 
for tiM pnst 25 years. Prior 
to his election as Worth 
TownsMp Highway Commis¬ 
sioner, be served as Road 
Commissioner far 12 years 
in the Village of Alsip. 
Previonaly, Esposito had 
beea employed as a sheet 
metal worker far 30 years, 
IS of which were as a shM 
foreman. He holds certifi¬ 
cates from the Illiaois Dept, 
of Transpottation for street 
maintenance, drainage, 
and snow aUd ice removal. 

His many dvic and com- 
mnnity a^vities indnde 
membership in such groups 
as the Township Highway 
Commissionen Assodation 
of Cook County, Local r73 
of the Sheet Metal'Worfcen 
Union. AMVETS Post 
172 of Alafo, St. Terrence 
Men's Club, AUp Lions 
Chib and' Abip Home- 
owners Assodation. Espo¬ 
sito is also a founding direc¬ 
tor and cniient board mem¬ 
ber of the United Progressive 
Asaoctotion of Greater 
AJsip. He has been the rcr 
dpient of numerous awards 
for outstanding community 
service. 

A large number of perfectly healthy people have arrived at Christ Hospital 
over the last couple of years. Namely the doctors who have come to us from 
many of the nation's leading medical schools. 

Their goal is simple: Utilize in-depth medical kndwiedge to its fullest 
capacity. By offering services In nearly every medical specialty, Christ Hospital 
enables each doctor to do exactly that. 

Yet as great as their rewards and satisfaction may be, the greatest bene¬ 
factor is you. As a Christ Hospital patient, you know the care you’re receiving 
is both highly personal and professional. 

All in all, it's a pretty healthy situation^ 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. H try Chib, 8700 S. Western 
». Ave. 
|o For more infbrnuition 
ip on die reunioa call Tony 

636-9272. 

Christ Hospital 
Oak LaNvn.IL 60453 4440 Was! 

Evangelical Health Systems 
Let our family care for your family. 
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Kaufman And Hart G>medy 
iCeepiiig in tme with thiiif$ wrong with the honoe 

George WasMgnton’o britb- -no water, no bathfooMO, no 
day,. Argo Higb^acbooi'a ctoaeti, and a l(Hcfaen wall 
Theatre will ansrm that i> miaaing. Add to tfala » 
question. crabby neighbor, sone in- 

The winter play, George teresting local hdp and a 
Washignton Slept Hm Hn^MMa^^n^^nMai 
by Moa Hart and Gootge 
S. Kaufman will be perform- 
ed February 27 and 28 and 
March. 2 at 7J0 p.m. and 
on Sunday, March 3 at 5M 
p.m. 

The play te aet in the 
1940'a and gives a comic look 
at a city couple who buy a > 
200 year old honse in the 
country. But there are a few _ 

Phoenix 
Meet 

The general monthly 
meeting of the St. Bede’s 
Phoenia-for the separated 
and divots will Im held 
on FridW' March 8, at 
8 p.m.'^ the coffeehoase 
located at 8200 S. Kostner. 

Chude Schumacher, 
a stockbroker, will be the 
guest speaker. His topic 
for the evening will be 
“MONEY ■ RESOLUTIONS 

FOR 1985.” All are wel¬ 
come. For further informa¬ 
tion please call Tom at 881- 
1068 or Lorraine'at 585- 
3765. WILL YOU BE TED DOWN WHEN 

YOU RETIRE AND REACH THE END 
OF YOUR RAINBOW, BECAUSE 

YOU DENT PLAN AHEAD? 

The South Stickney Park 
District. 8050 S. Newcastle. 
Burbank, offers a trip to see 
GIGI, a musical, starring 
Louis Jourdan and Barbara 
Rush. This play is scheduled 
for March 27th, from 12:45 
- 5:00. The Cost of the ticket 
is St5.00 eart. This indudes 
transportation. Tickets may 
be purchased nowl Register 
sooni For more information, 
call 599-2070. 

AN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT MAKES SURE 
THERE IS A REAL POT OF GOLD WAITING FOR YOU AT 
THE END OF THE RAINBOW. LET US HELP PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE WITH AN IRA. YOU CAN OPEN OR ADO TO YOUR 
IRA TODAY. DEPOSITS MADE BY APRIL 15, 1985 CAN 
BE CLAIMED ON YOUR 1984 TAXES. 

Lnt 
WELCOME WAGON* 
beyourfirat 
naw-hom* vWtor. 

AND TMIST COMRANY 

7940 S. HAALEM AVENi,*E 7300 WESrirm STRfET 

BAIOGEVIEW. ILLfHOiS 00^ 

31^94-7^ 



Appeals Board 
Explains Ways 
Protest Tax 

Cook CoMiily pnopeity ownen have jmt paid the fbat im- 
tallmenl of th^ I9M leal ealate taiea wMM, for many tai- 
payer*. have hicreaaed dramaticaMy. ~~ 

However, thoae homaownen who believe their property 
tail assessiiieiMi are inaccnrate or too high compared to the 
astessmentt of comparabie homes in their neighbothood 
can contest those assessments at the Cook Coo^ Board of 
(Taa) Appeals. 

The Board of Appeals is the agency which overseas thi 
entire SI9.8 billioo property tax'system in Cook County, anc 
hears ^taxpayer complaints abwt unfoir assessments. In 
the past two years, the Board has heard nearly 12.000 home- 
owner requests for reductimis. and mote than half of the 
homeowners who appealed to the Board received some tax 
relief. 

There are three ways homeowners can successfully J chal¬ 
lenge their property assessments without the need to hire 
an attorney: (I) if the Assessor over-vahies the fair market 
value of a home; (2) if the assessment contains a mathemati¬ 
cal error or factual error in the descripton of a home; or 
(3) if the assessment is higher than those of comparable 
homes in the same neighbothood. 

To pre-file a complaint an receive a free brochure on how 
Id appeal property tax assessments, homeowners can call 
the Board of Appeals at 443-SS40. A print-out of the Asses¬ 
sor's Computer description of a home will also be sent to 
callers upon request. Fair and accurate assessments are the 
goal and the business of the Board of Appeals. 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Lemke Announces 
flood Control Plan 

Senator LeRoy W. Lemke. D-24th District, announced 
today that governor's budget message provides funding for 
a flood control plan in the Village of Justice. 

"We have worked on this ptci|ect for 10 years • this is truly 
a day for the Village of Justice, its President David D. 
Mack, its Turstees and resident who' worked diligently on 
this major project to rejoice," Lemke said. 

The project includes the installation and completion of a 
storm sewer, which will allow water to drain into the Ill¬ 
inois Michigan Canal. Lemke said the project is definitely 
included in the Olinois Department of Transportation’s bud¬ 
get for Fiscal Year 1986. 

The senator continued theprqject, like the budget, will 
have to be ^proved by the General Assembly. “1 will do 
eveiythhtg in my power to see this ptt^eM gets'lIttSIQ^ the 
budget process. Ibe people of Justim have waited patiently 
and woAed ardently to secure the construction of this sys¬ 
tem. Tbis is the messa|KX.will cany for diem to my collea¬ 
gues in the General AsseMly,” Lemke added. 

The governor's budget currently designates IS million in 
flood control projects. The Village projM is estimated at 
1600,000. 4 

“Presently, the village issgain suffering through a flood 
stage.'The public works department has worked 24 hours 
a day. We have people arith five feet of wsterin their homes. 
This type of situation can't conthie. The loss of personal 
property and the stress on these families can't continue. 
I am extremely glad the governor has included Justice in 
the program," Lemke said. 

Special Program 
On Sexual Abuse 

The Stkkney Township Youth Commissioo will be hold¬ 
ing a program on the sexual abuse of children on Monday 
March 25 at the Stickney Township Administration Build¬ 
ing, 5635 State Road. Burbank. The purpose of this programi 
is to provide participaiita tiie opportunity to undermand 
the ififference between “good touches” and “bad toudies,’* 

to respond in situations of “bad touches" as well as, 
an overview of the mokster/abnaer. Film* depicting hypo¬ 
thetical situations and interviews witii victims and offenders 
.will be shown. 

Speakers will include Investigator Harry Marcado, ju¬ 
venile Officer, Burbaiti Police Department and Kenneth 
C. Spajer, Diiector/Psychologist of the Stkkney Township 
Youtii Commission. The program begins at 7:30 p.m. 
and adults and young people, their feiniBes and friends 
may attend. For fnrthm information please call the Youth Phoenbi Meeting 
CEDA Mortgage Aid St. Fabian's Phoenix For Ibrther information 

Suppoct^ Group for sep- call Angie and Ed Brennan, 
irUd, Divorced and Re- 458-8418 or Dee Pnapislril 
married Catholics boats 599-7308. 
Sr. Monioe Kavanaugh, 

Evening of RecoBec- 
tian: Achiei^ig New Be- 
gimtings flom Pain 
(gout, fidhire), Tbuiaday, 
March 21. 7J0 p.m. 

Fabian Church is lo- 
caled at 7450 W. 8bd 
Street in Bridgeview. AB 
are welcome. 

Pancake 
Breakfast 

The Rcavis Musk Parents 
organUatioo is sponsoring 
an "All you can eat" pan¬ 
cake breakfast, at Reavis 
high School on Sunday, 
March 17. Serving will be 
from SKW a.m. to l.-OO p.m. 
in the Student Commons. 
The pubiki is invited to come. 

A doMUtion of S2J0 is 
asked for adults. CMIdrea 
under five jredts of age pre 
free. Ihoae atieadiag are 
asked to nhe the north park- 
U4 lot. PkMlmr IMbrmitifia 
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All Points 
DiSASllsit AREAS***Cuvcruu, Jan.* B. TTtor^ :5 

ilectared lO conntie* to be itote dtawter Meat due to wod- 
fau .in the weke oi e«ce*rfve tainCaO and river ice jaiua. 
Oie 10 ocMoties include Bureau, Fnitoa, Grundy, LaSalle, 
Matahall, PeorU, Putnam, TaieweU, Will and Woodford. 

# 
PAIKS CLOSED^^At leaat fix atate parka and conaer- 

vation areaa already have doted indefinitely becanae ed 
flooding, and othera are expected to foUoer auit in the daya 
ahead, ac<««ti«g to the Deparfmeat of Conaervatlop. 
The aU flooded properties indude Andaraon Lahe and Eke 
f Conaervation Areas, in Fulton County: Hamilton 
County Conaervabm Area, near McLeanshoio; flea Plaines 
Conservation Area, south of JoHet in Wm County; EMoo 
Hazlet Sute Park, on Lake Carlyie in Clinton County; 
and Powertou Lake State Fiah and Wildlife Area, near PeUn 
in Taxewell County. 

GENEBAL FUNDS***Coniptioiler Roland W. Burris 
reported last wed the balance in the state's General Funds 
at the end of February was S496 million, the highest end* 
of-February balance on record. Burris said the General 
Funds balance was $202 millioo Mgber than the balance 
of one year ago, and the fifteenth coosecutive month above 
the $200 million fiscal "warning tone” levd. 

TRAFFIC DEATHS***lllionois traffic fotalities increased 
in February from the same month in 19B4, but the two- 
month fatality totai is stiil below the IW4 total. In February 
there were 84 fatalities, according to provisioaal reports 
released by the minais Department of Transportation 
and Illinois State Police. This is an increase of 16.7 percent 
from the 72 provisfamal deaths in Fdruary 1964. 

ewtranmsnw nnrtaw Omow 
OHaOmMy gUnau of Adnsna- 

trtdon 
Its Norm CMiSIrast 
CMomo, Mmokaom 

TO AU. WTradrCO AQENCIES 
omunANoreiBONS: 

On or about Mwm 30, taas 
Cook OouMy oaa roawot ttw U S. 
Dapareaonl at Houaino and Uitwn 
Davataamant la rahaaa Ndwai 
funk laidw IWa I at tha HauUng 
and OonMomNy OavataonMnt 
Act at ww and larr rx. sa-iai 
tor mo foltaetaB prolBot^ 

«4tS1 • mm atTMl atorm Sm- 
ars m ma VWam at Worth 
|M,00a.QO ■ Munl-Vaar Car- 

GAIN Organized “My Fair Lady' 

AtEPCHS 
DUI***Govenior Thompson and Secretary of State Ed¬ 

gar said last week that an immediate six-month drivers 
„__^__...__ __ license suspenshm, streamHiied administrative efforts, 
creation of an ag^essive, new effM to obtain mote federal “^7 Lady" is the greater attention to victims and many other recommenda- 
contracts for Illinois businesses. spring musical at Evergreen tions made by the Illinois DUI Task Force either will he 

"Today we are forming GAIN (Government Assisted P*Tk Community High implemented by the state or sent to the General Asaembly 
Industry Network) to bolster existing efforts to help get School, 99th Street and^ S. foractkmthis spring, 
a bigger share of federai contracts for the private sector Kediie Avenue. The acdaim- 
in this state,” Madigan said. ed musical won both the New 

"Time and time again studies on improving the Illinois’ Drama Critics Circle 
economy call for business to pursue fMerally funded con- Award and the Antlonette 
tracts. GAIN will be another means of meeting that chal- Perry (Tony) Award when h 
lenge,” Madigan added. "va* produced on Broadway. 

“We have hundreds of Illinois firms that could be com- n»e «« version was an Aca- 
petlng for existliig federal projects if there were an effec- demy ■ Award winner for 
tive way to cut through the tape. GAIN will ido just "best picture of the year", 
that,” Daniels said. The legendary musical 

The legislative leaden explained GAIN will oonsiat comedy w^ be preseiUed at 
of statewide and tc^on^ gratt]lb of business executi^ the adwol'f Manhall 
who will inventory existing goote and sovices and lobby Batho Anditoriuffl on Thurs- 
federal agencies for contract awa^. day, March 21st, Friday, 

“We are not asking the fedem government to increase Ma^ 22nd and Saturday, 
spending to help Illinois or issue 'make work’ contracts, hfarch 23i<d. Curtain for all 
But we want to be certain everything is being done to pur- performances is 8 p.m. 
sue what is available," Madigan said. Dlrectioo the production 

Daniels said GAIN will consist of statewide and regiooal will be Ms. Melanie Michal- 
groups of business executives who wiH inventory eating ag by inH, p^hr 
goods and services and lobby federal agencies for contract ami Me-w Set 

****'’^‘ design is by Mrs. Dorthy 
Daniels said GAIN is designed to work in conjunctioa. grown, mnrfr 

with the Small Business Procurement Center in the Illinois b to be by band 
Department of Cnmraeree and Community Affoin. The dkector Greg Smith, die sett 
Center was created as a result of legislation tponaoted by are supendted by Dave King 
Daniels in 1964. and John Lurguin light- 

“The combined efforts of the state brought more taaa log wiU be by goth 
S3 billion in new contracts into the state last year. With the NbrotnyandSusieJoseph- 

^ «»■ Thecastofthisspirlt- 
y**? a^" Danieta added. ' ml production will include; 

The GAIN plan caOa for crsatioa of $Bnr regional councils Amy Vasaios as Eliia Doo- 
todev^^ pwdy Md service jnveitoy. Rrgnesenta- uttte. Bichar^ Sehonauer 
lives of each conncfl wfll form a statewide panel to ooor- .. hmww mesin 

coriSns!iSiSri>oSS. 
ington, D.C. The WasUiigtoo office of the Commisaion on i„u. e.i,, .. sn..:.. 

-1 to 

Tte lemler. saM GAIN Win be a bipartiaan 5°??, 
effort in both lUnab and Washingtan.O.C. 

“We have briefed U.S. Eepwaentativea Bobert Michel **!*” 
and Dan Eoaenhowski. as wrfl as U.S. Senators Alan Dixon Fre^ Eyreford-^. to- 
and Paul Simon on this new plan. They have been very chfflig chow, the inusi- 
snpportive and are ready to move ahead with GAIN," ^boasts a cast of more than 

Representatives of the minob RetsR Merchants Aasod- *‘*^7 Lady” is a tfane- 
adon, mnota State Chamber of Coniiaeree,-1llinois Man- less daaalc that attracts tbea- 
nfactnrers Association, Chicago Association of Commerce ler-geers no matter how 
and Industry, Associated Employets of iWenta and the louv times they nuy have 
National Federation of Independent Bnainess-IIlinote ••tended a performance. 

RECOGNTnON*e*Secretary of State Jim Edgar has 
received a Certificate of Recognition from the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Education for bis efforts to eliminate adnh illiteracy 
m Illinois. As chairman of die Illinois Literacy Council, 
Edgar has taken an active role in determing the scope 
of problem in Illinois and in coordinating public and pri¬ 
vate agency programs to teach adults to read. 

SHIELD***Tbe Governor has proposed legislation that 
weald provide a greater “shield” to members of the news 
media seeking to protect confidential sources of informatioa 
while gathering and reporting news in Illinois. 

eanrlnn ■asnreauwt at asom SM. 
btomanlhstaMre of SOO A M. - 
4to PM.. Monte thru FrWw 
A rsaoasUvo sonifte aUo (» nsli- 
mts at VMIass of Worth, Vlllag* 

FREE FISHING***Govenior Thompson has designated 
June 7-10 as "Free Fishiiig Days” to Illinois. During the 
four-day period, resideats and noq-residents alike will 
be allowed to fi^ Illinois waters wit^t a fishing iicenae 
or salmon stamp. 

group* 

Men to Ceph C0Mti|ly to Mw lOew 
odSrHs. Soeh wtUen oonwnent* 
sheuM Iw raestvto at the County 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

PURPOSE; 
Cook County Community Development Block Orent Pro- 

gram-Informatioa on eie|^ activities, fosM^ availabil¬ 
ity. and federal regulatiaas for the 1965 Program Year, 
which begins October 1,1965. 

PLACE; 

Cook County Bulldtog 
118 North dark Street 
Room 567, (County Board Room) 
Chicago, niiaob 60602 

TIME; 
6:30 p.m. 

DATE: 
Wednesday, March 27.1965 

Hear of sppaeonl appioMd by 
HUDjar 

M that Uia mptenta anvirwi- 



Women’s 
THDlSDAr, MAICH14, INS—PAGE» 

Regtetniten for the Wo-^ 
men’* Bmployiiieiit Pragram 
for women re-entering 
the Job mufcet win be held on 
Wedneeday Match 20th. 
The regiittation prooeaa will • 
lake flw honta beginning at 
t0.a.m. at Sonthweat Wo¬ 
men Worfeiiig Together at 
3201 West bird Street (Chi¬ 
cago). The pragram b ^on- 
sored by the Displiioed 
Homemakers Pirogtam of the 
niinote Department of Com¬ 
merce and Community Af- 
Mrs. To pre-register or 
for more informatiim aboot I 
the program call MatUyn Bdncni 
Davis or Dorothy Katsdike ptrar. 
at4364SS0. 133.9 

pmphanp 
I 

tchesfca 
Alfr^ Aulwurm 

Conductor 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, March 23,1985 

Featuring 

The Beveily Dance Ensemble 

Performing Selections From: 

SWAN LAKE 

New Census Survey Leo AlunmiDiiiner 
V Thm Uleok C^sk^wel 

The Census Bunm will collect income, poverty and nn-' 
emplojrment data for this areathe weekocMarGhl9to24, 
acconUng to Stanley D. Moore, Dbector of the Census 
Bureau’s Chicago Beghmal Oilioe. The local data wiD con¬ 
tribute to March’s national nnemploynieat pictaire to be 
released on April S by the Bniean of Labor Stadstics. The 
February data will become available March 8. 

Unemployment rase in January. The overaU unemploy- 
meat rate, including militaty, increaaedfrom 7.1 in Decem¬ 
ber to 7J percent, and the rate for cMHaa workers roae 
from 7.2 to Xd percent. 

The supplemental information to be gathered in Match 
on income, poverty, work esperienoe and other character¬ 
istics iscoeofthemost widely naed indicators oftheecooomic 
health of the nation. This valuable information, used ei- 
tensiveiy by universities, private oorporalians, and Govern¬ 
ment policy makers since 1949, inclndes year-to-year 
changes in the income and poverty status of the nation’s 
families by a varie^ of demographic characteristics. The 
first reports on these data will be released beginning in 
August, 198S. 

Informatioo supplied by iodividnais is kept strictly cou- 
fideatisl kgr lew. Only ettoisticsl totals ate published. 

PRIC6S VUU CAN DM>kND ON 

The Leo High School Alnmid Association is hosting its 
animal spring bapquet on Friday, April 12th. The dinner, 
for aU graduates of Leo wUl be held at the Martinique Bes- 
taurant, with a cocktail hour beghmlng at 7 p.m. with din¬ 
ner scheduled to be served from 8 through 9 p.m. 

The Class of 1935 win be feted as the golden anniversary 
celebrants and the Class of I960 win be honored as the sU- 
ver anniversary alumni. 

Advance tickets for the Leo High School 1985 annual 
spring banquet ate S2S. This includes dinner and an open 
bar. Tickets at the door wttl be S30. 

For further information, can Tom Parsons at 385-2468 
or A1 MaUen at 445-2427- 

(kipItiid’tmHIEO 

Coneurt Tlinu 8:00 p.m. 
boora Opwi 7:80 p.m. 

MOTHER MC AULEY AUDITORIUM 
8737 W. 8001 St. CMeugo 

TIckola $8.00 Sludwita $3.00 
AvUimisAt: 

Rom MuUo: saasw. aaoi at. 
aoundWwshouM: STias.Closra 
WHw Drugs: ataSW. IlIttiSt. 

Si iiKi V 
10125 S CICFRO 

irj OAK lAWN 

bJb 6600 

MNE LIKE NEVBIKFORE WITH OM 

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO *12,425 
AutuM Rfoplo/Cbbtolet loaf. V-8 Ba^, 

Who Whaai Discs, 
asm A Sant, Hunk 

Wheal, Thaft DeastiuM Syatom, AM-FM Can- 
aotto/CB Radfo. Sfo. i898A 

1981 CADILLAC ELDORAE^ *11,225 
BauwnrWolanr Uphalstoay. V-8 fiMkae, Ciuiae 
Cantml,TNl Wheal, Vmrity MbiocB, Whu Whsel 
Discs, 8-Wuy Pawur PBaa. Sent, Hunk Ralsase, 

, Lem than 33,8M ^ba. S*. n4S7A 

1982 OLDS TORONADO *10,325 
S8ver/Valsnr Uphclctoiy, Cabcclal MmtL' V-8 
E^toe, Cndm Canlral, Til Wheel, Tw8%ht 
Sontinal, Opera Lampa, Whe Wheal Dl^' 
Lem than 37,3NiMbat Stk. 9185A 

1981BUICK ELECTRA *7,825 
Gold. Leaded AnIsmshBs. Hm to be seen to be 
bcBcvcdl 23422 certMsdmBcc Slk.<684A-l. 

-“SPECIAL OF THE WEEK”- 

1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
StatNiw Savm/Oroy Valaw Dphaistoty. 
Ciuiae CantiuL T8t Wheal, VcMfy Mhincs, 
Whu Whaai Dfoca, TwB^ SamfoaL Bhnn. 
Eutiy Syatom, INgHal hataumant CInator, 
Fewer Wkadews A Dem Leaks, 8 Wqy Sent/ 
Pa war RaeNwr, HmA Ralaaaa, Ram Dadag- 
gm, Lsathar Stsaa^ WhsaL AM-FM/Chs- 
sstto Eadto. Stk. F1438.81443S 
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EVERYONE 
IS ELIGIBLE 
FOR AN IRA 

RATES 

f'' t.'(; H.ki 

’■ 1UO Miimiiijii 

^ -ed ivi*' 

■2‘j(} M'liiimji'i 

Vmi i.i'ilc RiiU 

00 M;ni(iiii!r 

9.40% 
9.05% 
8.85% 

Alsip’s IRA Countdown Continues! 

' \ " I everyone is a candidate for an IRA 

■ I': , ;i' I. i , ( ' !(. 'I. .! . ' ' ,1 t d'.id 'I'i >■ 1 f . I'i' '' I ! f' [i' 1 ti,i. I ii • 

t!I rif-’i l‘v\ 111 lip: -^I'.v I- lii (V ,1V'(!i'11'. I tllii'li’ ■I'M ,11 

, ■!' : ' '’iiT.ini,'!' yii;,i 1(11 iiini- 

"ill '('I “ii’', I'l,.:'d''' I 984 i,i< Mt'tii.'r' A'd ■ iijiiii.i’t*' 9i,i* H".>■ 

;■! , ; 111,I ■ nolaterthan April15' - pt-f'pdpi'(c ,i !984 liiA .iPd ,i :,i- on; -i 

iiC';:;'’ '984!p,<’'' ! tinr .iI' (lu iuiil)n-.up, !:iPi c ■ (t:ini; ir, licvni'C A;j" 1'' 

1 ii,!' ’'(It, ,1:-t :m8'1'RA 

(oaJr okul 
“The Community Bank " 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. a 389 9400 
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Nude Man Flees tiome Of Ex4)fficial Make Today Count 
A local Htapter «f rtc tetCTnatfcrsl-ssnr'rrtlT" rf ?'**•, 

Su«c(. Oak UwB. M Ike ioMtk Mooday at evwy ouMlh 
fioM 7KI0p.m. Io9.-00p.m. faHheRed Rooaa in the hoafiital. 
The eexl meetiiig b Moodey, Merck 2S. 

Make today coaat. For MNDe it’s mote than a awlto. fl'a 
the name of a caring gcauF of people who havecaaceror 
another life-threateiiiBg dlneM. Fandke* and Mends also 
meet regularly to lend support sad understanding to one 
another. “ 

Regular attendance at Make Today Count meetings al¬ 
lows group members, guests and vbilats an opportunity 
lo share problems of learning to live with a disease. The aim 
of the gnwp is for each member to learn bow to cope with 
problems in a positive way and to view each dky as one to 
be enjtqred and appreciated. 

and akMnaan Terry Fedngua was the SMiiC of a 
incidenl last Thursday aMming, resailtiiig in two charges 
being lodged against Fedrigon’s “boarder." 

Neighbm fat the quiet residential area near FedrigM s 
home at 9IS2 W. 91st Place were shocked Thursday when 
a nude man ran foam the house sbooting seiual epithets. 

He reportedly ran nest door to 9198 W. 91st Place, threw 
a rock through a picture irindow,, and jumjped Into the 
house. Mice were sammoned.'hnd then the man jumped 
outside, through a second window, and fen to the ground, 
Meedhig proAisely. , 

When police arrived, they bad trouble subduing the man 
in order to admhiister first 1^, and be was able to break flee, 
and again take off on the tun. With poUce in pursuit, be 
ran through a dosed fence and jumped through another win- 

cuts S'-* .1—^     mm, mtt 
him for the trip to Christ Houpital. 

Mice tefesod to teiaaae the man's 
learned that he had been liviag at Fedria 
ed about 200 lbs. and was a farmer I 
and football playet. He is 28 years old. 

After a aeareh, imHoe charged the m 
of a controUed substance and criminal damage to propertv 

le, but it wu 
bouse, weigh- 
■chool hockey 

Police said the PedrigoB denied any involve 
aUegedly found at his home, and would not 

with drugs 
rm whether 

or not their investigation would indude the farmer aider- 
man. 

His “boarder,” meanwhile, boa been treated for hU 
i^nda and agreed to undergo prodeasiorul counseliug. 
lUs court date b March 25 in Chingo Ridge Fifth District. 

Fedrigon, who bod advocated tmet housing inspection 
iaws as an aMermon, was defeated in is 1963 bid for the 
Mayoral seat by current Hickory HUls Mayor Ray Kay. 

Special Education Art Fair 
The Annuai Art Fafo sponsored by the Southwest Cook 

County Cooperative Asaodation to Special Education 
will be held ftom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Mat^ 20, at the Ben¬ 
jamin L. Braun Educational Center, 6020 West ISlst 
Street, Oak Forest. 

__ _ __More than 4,000 pieces of student'artwork will be dis- 

Monday night, according played at the fair. The art is submittad by special education 
to a spokesman to Common- students from all 14 of the Southwest Co-op’s member 
wealth Edison Co. The out- school districto. 
age waa centered around First-, second-, third-plaoe and honorable mention 
111th and BMyUiwt Ave. awards will be granted to students at afl grades in all areas 
where a line was saap|wd of exceptionality. In addition, there will be two “Best of 
by the wind. The incident Show" awards: one to a two-dimemrioiial and another for 
occurred at about 7 p.m. • three-dimensional work. Jud^ng, conducted by South- 

Customers in parts of Co-op 'supervisors, will be completed .before the art 
Alaip, Chicago Ridge and feiropens. 
Wortii were affected. The Besides the display of student artwork, the art fair wUI 
interruption in electrical iuciude a “clown's comer,” where chUdren may receive 
service lasted to apptoxi- sn appHcation of down make-up. Braun Center patents wUI 
mately one hour. hold a bake tale at the fair and offer chances on a “Raggedy 

Ann" doM doorpriie. 
Artist Winners AdmUsioB to the an felr-whlch iadudes refreshments 

Service Center 
“Complete Auto Service" 

SAM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood Till 880T 

CalJoe 
45M862 

WHY PAY MORE' 
kurnwsacB 

Dinette 

awwOMr^sM saal tmm 
FACTORY BED0M6 

VMW 14mAtpriniM 

PiMM 371-3737 
PLOWS Membership Meet 

■tXxMinS • On Monday, April 1, at 1K» p.m.. PLOWS Council on 
” ^ ^ Aging will hold a membetahip meeting. The meeting will be 

few were held at the Paloe Community Activity Center, 8455 West 
103rd Street in PaloaHiUa. 

The businesa portion of the meeting wBI be followed by 
a Palot Community Hoaphol Program entitlod “First Aid 

Nursi^C^ For Senior Citisent.” The program wU be preaented by Ju- 
l?™. lie Bracken, a Rcigistered Nurse and instiuctot in the Nurs- 

Education Department at Palos Community Hospital. 
QQ She will discuaa what yon can do when an accident or in- 

uch 21 at occuOf >uch as choking, heart attack, inanlin shock, 
etc. 

y Dr. Laity All interested senior dtixena are invited to attend this 
the Director meeting and to briog a friend. Rcfoeahaaenta will be served, 
oiogy Center Fpr more information, pleaae caR the PLOWS oOlce at 422- 
Palto Com- ,6722 or 422-6769. 
**■ M Council on Aging is a non-profit organiiation de- 
on call S98- dicated to aaaiating perrons age 60 and ohto who reside 
_in Palos. Lemoat, OrlMd and Worth Tpwnohipa. 

CAU 
388-2425 

SQIVICE 
ORECTORY 

ACS Office 
Cancer The American 

Society’! South Cook County 
Office win be moving to 
Olympia Pleldi, according 
to Exacutlve Director, Fe¬ 
licia Widemaa. Effective 
Match IS. they will be lo¬ 
cated in the Lincolnway 
BaUdiag at 3612 West 
Uncoln Hi^iway. Their new 
phone namber will be 
748-S22S. 

^ auMoodt. ShrYmp And V»aMdy 
AvMMWu ‘ All Dinnura InduduMm 

Salad to-WuSurvuCocMallu.BMr, and WInu. -«•«««« 

ONE DAY ONLY 
.WNDAY, MARCH 17, '18 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY DINNER 

2PMlhni«PM 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public Notice is hereby 

given lo Che residents of 
WorthTownship that at the 
Regular Meeting of Feb¬ 
ruary 28. 1985, a motion was 
made and duly passed 
chimging the time of the 
Regular Meeting of March 

14, I98S fitun 8:00 p.m. to 
7:00 p.m. 

All Board Meetings are 
held on the second a^ last 
Thursday of every nwnth 

unless cNherwise specified, 
kfoeiingsarehek^t the Worth 
Township Civic Center 11601 
S. Pulaski. Alsip, II. at 8:00 
p.m. 

Dlnnora WHh Paralay ButtoadP^ 
toaa, QIazad CarroU, IrMi Soda Braad 
Rya Braad & Butter M.S6 Daaaarfe 
^ Irish Coffaa With Real Whipped 

THIS WEEK ONLY — COMPLETE 
PERCH DINNER SS.SS 



Ekister^l^niy %mphony: Seardies For Young Talent 

PcUiic Peddling Bill Children of all ages will 
be able tor have their pic¬ 
tures taken with the Easter 
Bunny during Mall hours. 
The Bunny takes a one hour 
dinner break Monday 
through Friday at StOO p.m. 

An pictures ate Instant 
photographs and shoppers 
have the option to choose 
froin three packages: 1) 
onp^Vi X AVt photo for 
S4.99; 2) two wallet size 
photos for $5.99; and 3) 

a package of aO three for 
$8.99. 

I^)eech Testing 
The Sertoina Center for 

Communicative Disorders 
speech pathologists are of¬ 
fering free speech screen¬ 
ings and/or consultations to 
children and adults of aU 
agea. These . screenings 
and/or consultations will be 
provided most Fridays 
between 1:00 and 3M p.m. 
Please caU 361-2121 for an 

A group of five state representatives today announced 
plans to end the practice of "panic peddling” by real estate 
agents in neighborhoods in Cook County. 

State Representatives Ralph C.- Capparelli, James F. 
Keane, Robert T. Krska, Andrew J. McCann and Jim DeLeo 
will introduce leglalation to ban the solicitation of owners of 
residential property neat week when the lOlnois House re¬ 
convenes. 

‘Vhis legislation calls for the Illinois Department of Re- 
gistraiton and Education to develop a cenM registry for 
homeowners who do not wish to be bothered by real estate 
agents,” said Rep. CappareUi. 

“Once a homowner is listed in the state registry, realtors 
will be prohibited from soHciting them for the sale of their 
home,” noted Rep. Keane. 

"A person convicted of ‘illegal real estate solicitation* as 
defined by the Real Estate LiMnse Act of 1963 shaU have 
their salesman's or botker’s license revoked if found guilty 
of violating this act,” Rep. Krska said. 

“This (irablem is very old in the Chicago area,” Rep. 
McCann eaplained. ”Pa^ Peddling has been going on ^ 
years and it is time to put an end to it. Cities wiU now be 
authorized to enact ordinances to prohibit this practioe.” 

“Neighborhood organizations are very supportive of this 
bill,” DeLeo added. “House Speaker Michael Madigan and 
the Save Our Neighborhood-Save Our City Coalition are 
supporting it as well as the Mayor's office,” 

The excitement of Summer is at 

Chicago Ridge Mall this weekend. 

Visit the Mali and pian your warm 

weather leisure time with ^ 

the help of experts 

See Jill O’Connor, Ms America - Physique, 

1984 National AAU Female Bodybuilding 

Champion in the Gazebo Court, 

March 15 at 7:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m., and 

March 16 atl :00,2:00 and 3:00 p.m. 

appointment. 

Spelling Bee 
I'hc Worth Township 

Youth Commission will be 
sponsoring once again the 
Annual Lenon Wisdom 
Memorial Spelling Bee to 
be held on Friday, March 29, 
ui the H.L. Richards High 
School East Building, 4625 
W. 107th St., in Oak Lawn. 

Contestants from public, 
parochial and private ele¬ 
mentary schools and junior 
high schools will compete in 
the competition. . 

Hours - MoiHtoy-Friday 10-9 
Saturday IO-S:30 
Sunday II-S 

9Sth & Ridgeland..We have E-X-PA-N-D^-D in 

You woni find 
better Service 
We Invite oomperieon. 
Compare our service 
and facilities wNh 
othem. YouH discover 
wtiy ao many famHlaa in 
our area count on us for 
peraonal attention and 
outatarKling service. 

-oramore 
affordable 

MEET OUR TWO NEW THLERS 

Meet our two new employees... the 
Oak Lawn National Automated Tellers. 
They’re full time, in fact our outdoor 
Automated Teller works 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day. 

Banking has never been more convenient. 
Stop by and get your free 24 hour 

Automated Teller banking card and we’ll 
introduce you to our two new tellers. 

Then bank whenever you like, any day, 
any night, any time at all. 

Be assured that our 
fine aervioee artd 
fecHItlaa are avaUabie 
to all families regard- 
lees of whal you may 
decide to apetKl WoH 
help you plan a service 
thafS right for you at a 
price you oan aftordl 

Funeral Home 
LICeNMO 

ane-AiMAimMtNT 
SPECIAIISTS 

CnCMATION AVAILASIC 

2929 W. 87ih Street 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
' &An Cvergrten Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oak Lawn.'lllinoii 604S3 /13121636 2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 



A BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Cleoplns Yoaag. the Inrc-wite exjounul- 
ist who now heads the Bobbins district 
CEDA onaniialioa. credits Midlothisa's 
Mayor Hatty Baday with btcaknig-tbe-ice 
ia settiag neaiby annddpaBlies to urge the 
creatioo of-a ten aBe Fedetal Eotoprise 
Zone to bring indnatty Sn the Cal-Sag per- 
imiler. 

“Hatty broke the log jam for ns. and the 
others foBowed sail", says Ck, delighted 
this week that the MttrnpiBliii Sasitaiy 
District hat abo now rndnfiri(1 the Enter¬ 
prise Zone. It’s stffl got a lot of agencies to 
go throng bat anppoft Meas strong. 

if the area, which tnas thrangb Bobbins, 
Alsip. Crestwood. Worth and Bine bland, 
b to designaard. indnaiy wffl be luted in 
by pw»rcntial taa treatawat. When indus¬ 
try be (Ms plants, ifH create jobs • first in 
coMtinctioii. then in a stable worfcfbtce. 
.nates Yanng. 

jobs and bagger fmfttMt far the en- 
. rite area was drrignsUd as the »1 priority 

to « Toa MntawWi Yonag’s CEDA advfaory boad last year, 
far demand George Onr editor. Maty Sisfeholn. h Midlothian’s 
I and Del Heath far delegate to the advisaqr boaid. and accord- 

. lag to Yonng. he^ Ua taB Baday into 

Lawn Hohday Ian Friday, March IS tf 8 p.B. 
"b't not realy a fhadraber’', says Mayor 
Koto, "k’t kind of a get together patty 
far eretyone to oelebtBte St. Pat’s Day 

• •• 

Pethaps the aoat intensive caapaigning 
b taking pinoe in Worth Township where the 
Drtfataanrr Pstqr (Drancrats) headed by 
incnariiea SnperviMr Ik. Joseph McCarthy 
b being chaBenged by the Bepnbiicaa Party 
headed by Hatty Dinaio. While the Deato- 
ctats hold aB of the top slots..-the Bepab- 
licaas coatiol the board with three tinstoes. 

so* 

Midfathian. far 2S years al^ 
by Hatty Baday, has a “new bnflgatoe’’ 
•“» yen' «noe Hatty decided to leave vB- 
lage ofBce to devote wore iwoe at the brbs 
of the ptospesing AJ. Saith Federal Sav- 

Ha^s fssfaried ^ Mahbeatt 

Hope For Economy 

In Health Care 

ineEvetgma PuA Icjgalv Sepnblictn 
Otgtouzarian wiD hold ks Mnal dinner on 
Wednesday. Match 30th. The event wdl be 
at the Martiniqwe Bestaataat. 2S00 W. 95th 
St. Dinner win be served froa 6J0 through 
8p.a. • 

L^mke Sponsores Insurance Bills 
f^oy W. Leake. D-24th Dbtrict, spoaiored “Beaaiaiag meabets ol 

bWt hat week which woald affect the iasaaace iadns- pmbleius - healto iasatanc 

'fnicat of Labor (DQL) bas approved a 
to reqaest far SI ndBioa to aid workers 
lion cntlaiks at lalaad Steel Cocnoany's 
■na pfaat, Govcnor JaaMS B. Thompson 
»y. 
in DDL diactetluuaty leads will be com- 
00 faua lalaad St^ to help workers 
job searches aad leatn new skills.” Simon Is Dem Whip 

Washi^Mn. D.C. i . - Seastor Fhal! 
n>TLM^today appoiatod as one of Bvc ritoiiiiall 

I oa-sBe job center 
aaahv their skills. 
acthrWes. The job 

Ruies OfRoadClass 
^ the ckiB vB be hdd Mowfev 

dlSlhflMMM4BaAtol2di0p.m.toiheBvcr- 
Cnto*toily Oeaaer. 3«0 W. 07»h St. Thb cfew RVton* sinoe 90 percent 

gslad by the pngram are 
T. WoeHfcr. Dtaector of 
■ad OotoMirily’Alfain- 
rilh Indfeaa la preparing 
■kh^doas^wllhladiant 

* ItonlsaMat the overtU 



Evetgteeii 
TRADITION 

It's such a compliment when a new customer 
comes in and says 'nry friend sent me.' Tfiat lets 

know we're doing a good job. 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

*324*’ 

Shirhy 

I . Piisp M» ' 

636-6600 
' . , Av(' .'fit. L (A 

Thu'S H Ih 8 10 
F « .tU S JU Sa' U .10 b UO 

TO really understand a community, you have to grow up with H. In that 
way. you come to personally understand Its peofge. theh-needs and their 

vahies. A lot of people have made Evergreen their bank because they know 
we not only understand their community’s traditions — we’re part of them. 

A prosperous community Is held together by the money H creates and re¬ 
invests In Itself. John Oonln and his fellow Loan OflBcers are committed to 
that prosperity. That’s why. over the last generation. Evergreen has grown 
hand-ln-hand with the community to become the largest suburban bank 
south of the Loop. 

^ When you need to borrow money, look for more than a good deaL Look for a 
'lender udio can offer the caqrerlence to help you make the best decision, the 
Integrity to make sure you’ll get the most economical loan possible, and a 
track record of community Invcdvement. 

Discover the Evergreen Tradition. . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

An Evrgmun* Bank 
3101 W. 951ii St • Evergreen Park. IL 60642 • (312) 422-6700 

EMPEHrao 
Reunion 
Planner’ 

Ed ClMitei ofOul Laviii, 
Pioident of Morgan' Park 
High School't Claas of June 
IW U chairman of a oom- 
mittee organized to hold a 
SSrh Reunion of the February 
andJune IVJO.dasiea. 

(Xcr too persons fhmi as 
far away ys Hawaii, Califor¬ 
nia, and Florida have already 
staled they will attend the 
reuiaan to be held Septem¬ 
ber band 7th at the Holiday 

- Im SOOO W. I27th, Alsip. 
For more informatioa on 
the reunioD call Ed Clauter 

THPMPAT.MAMCHM. iSSS-PACTtT 

Southside Irish Parade 
I tie 

held on Stkiid..^. March 17tii, St. FaLl^’a Day begl&ah^ 
at 1:30 p.m., and the route will be aoathid Western Avenue 
from IQSid to llSth Streets. This year’s Parade theme 
“Unity in the Beverly/Motgan Fait Commuiiity” will 
be chmriy emressed when both Prptestant and Catholic 
Clergy step-on the Parade. 

Following the Clergy in the line of march will be past 
Grand Manhals of the Parade; Tim McCarthy, John Col¬ 
lins, The Gaelic Fire Brigade and the founders of the 
Parade, Thb ’’Wee Folks of Washtenaw and ..Talman.” 
Over 160 entries composed of dans, floats and bands wfll 
make IMS’s Parade the largest yet. The Parade’s proces¬ 
sion of music features the Stock Yards Kilty Band, t^ Em¬ 
erald Society Pipers, as weD as the foUowing high sdiool 
bands; Brother Uoe, Marist, St. Rita, Tin^ Park, Mt. 
Carmel, Morgan Park, St. Lrarence, Providence of New 
Lenox, and Carl Sandburg of Orland P^. 

License Deadline /nMkTttmmrMr 
Midnight Sunday,March 31, is the deadline for automo¬ 

bile owners with Hcense ^ates expiring in March to display 
gold 1966 stickers on their rear plates. Sec. of State An 

ssid. 
Pre-prlated renewal appUcatfons have been mailed to 

mote than 333,000 owners who renew their stickers in 
March, and over 192,000 owners who will also receive 
the new passenger car Hcense plates. 

“If your Hcense pbtes bei^ with the letter A through 
M, you win be hwiwd new plates this year,” Edgar ex¬ 
plain. “During the nest two years, 4.5 mHHon cars in 
DHaois win receive Hcense plates with dm new design.’’ 
-.nit jeteeleteM send eppHcelioni by maU and gnaianlee 
deHvety of the new plates and/or stkfcers before the dead- 
Hne. However, ttkken and plates nwy be purchased at 
Secretaiy of State focillties in Springfield and Chicago, I 
and at mote than 1,500 financial insthntians, inriiMHng 712 

banks, 173 savings and loan associations, 31 credit unions,' 
and about 600CUeago area cntrency exdiimges. 

MOUND WAREHOUSE 

Major Appliance Sale 
Uncrated and Show Merchandise 

$AVE 
TO 50% 

Big savings on kitchen appliances- 

Refrigerators-Ranges-Washers- 
Dryers-Microwave Ovens. 

Nationally Famous Brands-Full Factory Warranty 

10067 So. 76th Avenue 
Phone: 598-6818 



IMPORTED WINES 

\(M 'PTE SES 

You’re Invited To a 
- ■ % « 

Retirement Party...Yours. 
Open a Lincoln indtvidiiai Rairement Aooonni (IRA) and your tctircnieni becomes 
a cdebraoon. We offer a seone iwkcngni nea cb widi plenty of ux advamags. The 
main benefit of an IRA is thm deposits are iBfr-RidHCMc and the earnings are 
IM dittiwd untii yon retire when you’l prabhbly be in a lower tax bracket. And as an 
added boinw. UncolB nai gi«e yon an iaiefcsi-earaiag chrehing account free of monthly 
service chwgci for the Rfc of your Uncoln IRA. So join the patty. It’s for your benefii! 

IRA Ceitificales (S500 Mimimiin) 

30 Month 
60 Month 

120 Month 

10.000% 
IO.2S0 

10.730 

10.669% 
10.930 
11.313 

, IRA Certificates also 
available in 6. 12, and 18 
month terms. 
Cenificmies subject to penalty 
for earty mtbdnnmi. 

Land of Lincoln 
Savir^andLoan | 

w. KTnaL.! Amwais Itourad to $100,000 
AaKtsSTSSIfiUoB 

RtserveaSn.! hMliiiii 

ESTABLISHED 1916 

Dunphy’s 
Irish Whiskey^S^^ 

Guinness Beer 

place YOUR ORDER 
FORGi^'S 
Vt BARREL 

Emmet’s 
Irish Cream ** 

WE HAVE 

GREB4BEER 

«ee9 

,2il0 

*4j69 

Dalaat M. VIS tea 

ANKLEand 
FOOT CARE 
• Buniona • Corna/CaRuaaa • NaH praMaina 
• infani/CMidran’s faatnBparta naadUan 
• AmbuiaaorY toot auiRary Arch pahi 
• Haal & ton pain • Aiv anida nr fool praUama 

0R.F.MASSllDADPMLtll. 

3
0
^
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S Foster Parents 

DnrUA. ‘M*0^ 

Accuse Worth GOP Of Irresponsibility 
Kriwlin the lentiaieiits of Sopetvliar Joseph MoCartky 

ead Tralee Thomai "Bod” Oevin, time Peifoniiaiice 
Puty ondfaUtci for Traetee tUe week eccued the Worth 
B^hHceni of "Fhcel Ineeponelbflity .** 

Ttostee cendideter Devid A. Berea, Donald 1. Bettea- 
haaaea and Michael H. Witt said that aa ln>deplh study 
of the “llacal football” of die BepabHcaa tmstees who cur- 
tently cooptise a B^Jority of the bo^ of Wordi Towashlp 
“raise serloas qaesdoas aot aboot dieir fiscal ability bat 
their fiscal naivete.” 

“Since 1963 they (HepnUican Trustees Harry Dinaao, 
Bobert Tdander a^ Hobert EWaga) have unconscionably 
and nardeadi^ voted to increase the taaes of the cM- 
sens of Worth ToarnsUp,” said Beran. "In 19fi3 diey voted 
to increase die Town Pn^ by an astonishing 400% and the 
General Assjatanre by an incredible 300%. Now'that they 
arc running scared, as weU they should, they have b^nn 
an abatement process of monies that were never needed 
in the first piM. Onfy now, when they know their jobs 

are in Jeopardy, are they ahowing any regard for the tas- 
payers. What they sho^ have remembered when they 
were raising taaes is diat taapayers arc also voters every 
four years. And voters have meaiories.” 

Witt added, “TUs is not a private study. All these focts 
are a matter of public reoo^ The Repubikan trustees 
have increased the township staff with frimids and reiadves, 
have bankrupted the Youth Commission through eacessive 
spending and have even attempted the dubim measure 
ofdonble-taaatlon in order to cover their eacesses. 

Bettenhausen samnied it up for the Performance Party 
trustee candidates: "What the RepobUcans have done is 
indefensible, j would suggest that the ddaens of Worth 
Township are fed up with this sort of free-spending, hre 
sponsible govemment. Let’s get badt to the sound a^ re 
liable fiscalpoHcies Worth Township citizens eqjoyed dur 
ing 1977-196! when, under the Performance Party, taaes 
were reduced or reinained the same for four years. Let’s 
put ‘trust’ back into the word, ‘trustee,’ he said. 

For its March 18th meeting Foster Parents Suburbia 
will hear Pam Eisner, Eiecutive Director of Ulinois Action 
for Foster Children, discuss the program they planned ahd 
organized known as the court watch. This watchdog group 
has i^otfced to monitor and follow through on Juvenile Court 
cases, speeding up delays and provkUng Individual guid¬ 
ance to those involved in the court system. 

Ms. Eisner will begin her presentation at 84X> foUowing 
a short business meeting at 7 JO. She will welcome quest¬ 
ions from the fioor and ^le will be time for personal con- 
act during the refieahment period. ' , 

the meeting place is Midlothian Village' Hall 148th 
and Pulaski, parking avialbie in the police lot. The 
room where there fleeting is held is directly behind the pol¬ 
ice station.s 

If you have dealings with the Juvenile Court that you find 
puzzling or question ddBsions that have been made, here is 
your chance to receive clarification 

INSUIAUD REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Plan Offers Bonus To Area Teachers 
Congressman William O. Lipinaki has announced that 

nomination forms be available March 1st fo^ the 2ad 
Annual Teacher Boms Award Program in tiie Stii Congres- 
skmal District. 

According to Congressman UpinsU, tida program is a 
community effort to recognize and rewiud the outstanding, 
teachers from schook (l^blic and Private) in the Sth Dis-' 
trict. “The purpose of tills program te to enhance teadiers 
morale while stimalating the public reeogBition for their 
contribotions to the educational system,” I^nskl stated. 

Presently, nominating forms are being disttibntad in each 
school to the S|h District and family members, patents, and 
PTA groups are beiiig asked to recommend teachers in 
their schools that (1) encourage acadendc eaceOence by 
eaample and inaturctlon, (2) ezhibit enthusiasm for the pto- 
fesskm of teaching. (3) go beyond the norma] duties to help 
students and, (4) promote school spirit and pride. 

Anyone (indi^ual or group) from the community may 
nominate a dedicated teacher. AH entries must be bubmit- 
ted to Congressman LipinsU’s office by April 12lh. Nomin¬ 
ating forms will be reviewed by a volunteer pane) who will 
Select this year’s 15 award wimting teadiets. 

During the month of May, Congressman LipinsU will be 
holding an awards breakfrot to honor all winners. A SSO 
savings bond and plaque will be presented to each award 
recipient. 

Mlhere wriN you be? 

According to a recent study by the Department of 

Health and Human Services, for every 100 people 

starting their careers, the following situation exists at 

age 65... 

gg are dead. 

16 have annual ncomes under S4.0CX3. 
Ifeglow pouWf IbmO 

88 have annual jncomes between S4.000 

andS26.CXX) 
ITbg naian meow for tfw Rroup • tS. HX) I 

3 have annual vxximes over $26,000. 

It is a paradox that in the world's richest nation, 

millions of people live in poverty. 

^ Thesepeople 

diiln*t plan to faM... 

they failed to plan. 

LBT MB SHOW TOO A PLAN TO HELP 
assdbb yoob PirniBB norniTT 

Remarking on this innovative program, Congressman U 
pinsU noted: Teachers have df^ gone unrecognized for 
their dedication and efforts to encourage academic adiieve- 
ment. They are the catslysts for our chUdrens’ future in the 
education system. I am confident that thte program win pro¬ 
perty acfcn^ledge their aocom^ishineats which are ez 
empHfied inside as weU as out of the dasarooom.’’ 

Anyone interested in nominating a teacher may do so 
completing the required aiqdicstiaa farms winch ■<* svaii 
able at Congressman LipinUl’s offios, 5838 S. Archer Ave¬ 
nue or by contacting Jim Laakl at 886-0461. 

I ^ > A N . ■ S E T A S A P ■ " s ’ f.U M 

H .w I Mi M IMA r 1 S ' ■ .A ' > 'N 

For Frse Consultation Call 

RoySluriaU 

62 Olfemi Sq. Dr. OcM Pfe, B.46462 

Ufe/Heahh/Medicare Supplements/A—Mes 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R, 

36 MONTHS 

(oofJr 
The Communit'y Bank' 

1190(J S Pulaski Hoad • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F 0.1.C • j8'3 9400 



Miss Burbank lipinski Hits 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

See Page 6 
abiMt S3,00d to Ike price ef e leas aari face vetanaa to 
look elicwkeie kir cieAt.” aaU UptaabL PSwet tetataat 
woold be able to qarii^ to hMM. aad baafceta «■ be kas 
wflliiig to gnet VA beat. 

LqMaski alto Bated that tUe ptopoeal woald aot fate the 
govenuDeat as OMch as the adariairitaliaa aaUdpated, be¬ 
cause if vetetaas added the to to Ike coat ef their Inaaa, 
tas dedactflile interest payawaU eoald lariraae Oar ob- 
Hgatiaa to repay the debt eataed bp oar teteraea ia aet over 
and it never will be aad to take tUa flaaadal prhrMegc away 
from them is naoooacioaabie”, M—ifaMi UptokL* 

According to lipiaaki, the adariaiatiatiaa haa alao 
proposed lb efisatotto of the eoMigeaqr JobtoWiv peo- 
gram for veteraas aloag with a Sl6b aaitaa —tgr 

at43h-2344. 

lions Club Luncheon 
Heranve rf Hw- KwpmrtmA rf «g*»g »»■«»•»»— 

medical care. liplnaki it propraiag boUh^ new ¥A to< 
iiities throaghowt the coatary. howeeer, the adaWabatlaa 
has indicated hat they wffl tedooe carieat oaaatmelioa 
spending by S1S7 eiilHna. 
^ “Carieatly. aon-disabled vetrraas over 65 caa oaiy get 

For tickets call 458-0541 

On Desn's List Cancer Crusaders 

nnTr: 
by 'S&l 



A Taeaday aight MAbaa 
leagae for aaa ia baiag of- 
ferad bjr^ Soath SiMMr 
Paik 8050 So. Near* 
caaHo Aaa., Baibaak. phoae 
599-2010. Tht he ia 8370.00. 
A 8100. ao^ioAuidabie da- 
poait ia lagakad at lagia- 
ttallao.CaBh aamda arU ba 

fma aWembag. ' 
Seadnar ptaaaatera from St laaiaawi, aaveral aafaaaai- 

lies and the U Jd. Gerpocatlon aril eapleie togica that In¬ 
clude: lledeiaa and t»i«-laifartnwa Hataraafcing and 
Main Frame Biaalatinn; Mnteca and Plottarai OtavUea; 
Lotna l-2-3/A«aaa: W«ad Piocaaali^; Bdacational Saft- 
araie: I.B Ji./FaFamiip; Syatam 34/3«/3g/43KZ: Piognaa- 
miag Langaagea; Data IVnreioiag Taraiinningy; and Oaa^ 
and BeneAla Darbrad Pram the Uaa of Camgnler laaoaioea 
in no iMtitnIkMi* 

KagMietion ia on a Hrat-caana. Unt-aeraod baaia. A amal 
ioadw fee to defer aaefcaapaaaaaaateAeahmanta, lancb- 
eon and aU aeaoinar mafefinla wtB be cfeaigod. 

rpf ntnB0f nfOfBMioo Of ^MSDOM cpBOcnuns oDC if* 
iaar, contact BU McLean on anjr amkiag dej batnaan 2d0 
and 4 p.m. at l-3US9Mg99. 

On Bradley 
Deanes List 

Biedley Unbmnitsr Deon'a 
List for the W84 fell aanaaa- 

ter. _ , 
Students acUaviagDMa’s 

List letogaWea mast stain- 
tain a grade paint aveta^ 
of 3 JO or batter on d scale 
of 4.0 far mqr one semester 
•nd be a taB-tfane student. 

<<o 

Cautions On Schools Plan 
State B nil list ntsthrr John The current federal taa 
T. O'Cm^ (D-Westam on cigarettes will aatomatk- 
Springs) mieed genml sap- ally drop eight cents on Oct- 
port bat with Ooe- ober 1. unless Congress acts 
emor Thoavaon’a plan to to retain it. The Governor 
opgrade the slate’s edaca- predicts the state would reap 
tionsi system which he an- 880 mfflioo fcr education if 
veiled Wednesday before the cigarette tax is imposed 
a joint sassian of the Binois in Illinois. 
General Aasendify. nUnois “I would be hesitant to 

support increased fending, 
"tne Governor*■ propoe- without true reform aiai im- 

•I does a good job toward provement in the state’s edu- 
idruaatrly addressing the cstionsi system. Before we 
Meeh of one acboeb, bow- start raising taxes and ttirow- 
ever, I whether we ing money at our scfaotds, 
should aasnme a natural we must ensure that all new 
growth of 8340 million dol- revenue is tied to a compre- 
lars as the Governor's plan hensive plah to upgrade edu- 
does.” cation policy. 

Thompaen’s plan »*»«« for “An integral part of 
$447 "««u— new dollars for reform should be a gen- 
elementary and secondary nine attempt to place more 

with all but 8130 control in the hands of our 
million from nat- local school districts. This; 
ural growth. The 8130 mil- was a key recommendation! 
lion wouH be to two forthe 47th District’s School 
new revenue sources - a Reform Commissioo study, 
tax on tadentaie telephone I was somewhat disappoint- 
calb and an eig^ cent ed that the Govemm did not 

"cigarette tnx. address this matter.” ^ 

Madilete Tourney 
Reavis High School Mathletes took second place in tte 

SICA North High School Conference teceiffi as t^ no^ 
out Sandberg. Stagg. Shepard and Argo. Taking first place 

was Oak Inwn High School. ^ e n-«*« 
The Juafes^-Senior Group Team compoaed of Sally Mu- 

lek, Debbie Bertuca, Matt Buckley and ^ 
ceived first piece medafe. TV ftmhmanjU^ Bg^^ 

youH find it in 

o^r CbMifisd dmerfifciij 



Cougars Register 
Best hfHs» tv6i 

' Saint Xavier College Congan men's basketball team took 
second place in state tUs season alter compUing the best 
win-loss tecotd among 17 schoob in District 20 (State of 
minols) of the National Association of fartercoOegiate 
Athletics (NAIA). 

Coached by Mike Keasier, flie Cougars won two tonnds 
in the NAIA semi-finals, beating Enr^ College 8)-72 and 
McKendree CoOege S3-S2, to advance to the state champ¬ 
ionship game for the first time in the IS season hlstaty of 
men's basketball at Saint Xavier. 

Quincy College slipped by the Cougars 72-61 Thursday, 
Match 7, to take first place in state. According to Athletic 
Director John Morrey, the Cougars had problems in shoot¬ 
ing, Utttag for only 44% of their attempts. TIm Quincy 
Hawks shot S6% to outscoie the Cougars. Leading the scor¬ 
ing for Saint Xavier was junior Seggie Har^ (Curie 
High Sdiool) with 21 points and senior fialph Tbeodnle 

The St. Lauienca High School Varsity WfeatHag Teaas 
liaB just completed one of to nioat suucesafiil seasons CVCfs 
The Viking grapplers leo^nited the Catholic League title, 
in a convmdng fiuhion won the Begional title, finished 
in second place fat Sectkmal competition, and uHlmatdy 
quAfied three wtesriers for the State Tournament in 

tb^ Leagne tltle.flve ^ file last 
ptam it nom defniding champion 
172 points to defeat second place 

! Champaign. 
After winniim the Cl 

sia years, the Vines tecs 
Ml. Carmel, compiling 
Gordon Tech wim 149 
In third wifii a score of L 

In fiegjonal oompeth 
as the diampions once again, finishing in first place with 
ascoreof 161% points,toilasred by Mt. CarmelISOM, 
and Beavia in m fifiM spot with 94 total poials. In the 
Begionals, St. Laurence qualified tea wrestlers for the Sec- 
fio^ meet. Top iadMdnal qualified ten wresfiets for the 

' Secfional meet. Top individnal winners advandag from the 
Bei^onal were BBI Bracken, 90 lbs.; hfike Urwin, 105 Rw.; 

^ Mike CRflott, 112 lbs.: Joe Casoone, 119 Iba.; Tom O’Brien, 
? 145 lbs.; Bob Ledin, 132 Rw.; Batty Boyle, 138 Iba.; Bass 
2 Wojciecbow^ 145 Rw.; Brian Lynch, 167 Rw.; and Brian 
? KtasowaU in the heavywel^ class. 
^ in the daaa AA Secfional dual meet file ViUags finiahed 
2 second place by fee dose score of 23-21. In indhrldnaT 

competition, TomO'Brka, hfike Urwin, and Brian Ktasow- 

(Bowen) wife 16 points. 
Despite the dlsappoiiitnient of taking second in state 

instead of first, the Cougars had a “very good year," 
Money oontlnned. The team dfaiched first piaoe in the 
Chkagoland Collegiate Afiilefic Conference (CCAQ for the 
second year in a row and the third time in five years. Their 
'85 record was 7-1 in conference and 23-10 overall. 

Members of the 1984-85 COngars at Saint Xavier indnde 
Harper, Theodnie, senior Calvin Adams (Bobeaon), a 
forward; jmfiors Greg Landbir (Bowen), Knrt Beriia 
(Evergreen Park) and Don Waksak (Bkhards); sophomores 
Mike Franko {Marist) and John Dwyer (St. Laurence); 
and freshmen Anthony McCoy and Cornel Deck (Crete- 
Monee). 
- Coackes are Mike Keasier, Mike GoMrife and Park 
Beede. 

ski afl advanced to the State finals held in Charurndgn. 
Tom and Brian bofe won AO-State honors by finlshmg 
in second place la the tournament finals. AD three of the 
state finamts distlagniBhed themadves with soHd-deter- 
mined performances and spoctsmaiwhip, whidi in the end 
result, brought a high degree of honor on themselves and 
the fctxwli 

Head Coach Bob Trombetta acknowledged the perfor¬ 
mances ofaO the vatsUy wrestlers by noting that “the hard- 
work and dedication to cacd was evident in a total team 
effort that was consistent thron^iont the season." 

In summing up the season. Coach Tionfeetta recognised 
the tireless efforts and dedication of Us asaistairt Larry 
PawdaU, and lower-levd coaches Br. Pat Martin and Tom 
Gauger who contributed immeasurably to the overaO suc¬ 
cess enjoyed by this year's varsity squad. Coach Trombetu 
also extended Us appreciation to Mr. George Langlotx, 
Athletic Director, for Us tmmeroos oontribnfians on be¬ 
half of file team a^ coaching staff. 

Coaches Name 
SKA North 
Al Star Team 

Entries are being accepted for the Catbolic Youth Organi¬ 
zation’s Cheerieading Contest for Gramnwr Schod Var¬ 
sity Girts, wUch wiO be held on Saturday, March 30, at 
St. Ftands of Borne in Cicero. 

'"The contest is open to aO parocUd schools within the 
Archdiocese of Chlcsgo,” said Bev. Baymood A. Pavia, 
Archdlocesaa Director of the Counefl of Catholic Youth. 

“For information, contact our athletic director. Jack 
Jennings, at 939-72^ between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 
pju,. weekdays.” 

According to Jennings, Friday, Match IS is the dead¬ 
line for entries and the entry fee is S2S for each pariah 
representative. Among the categories that squads wiU be 
judged on are poise, gynmaafic ability, gtedsion and en- 

Argonauts; Shepard’s 
Bodney WeOs and Marty 
Cleaves; Terry Lee from 
Bkhards; Bick Watson and 
Mark Sullivan of file Stagg 
Chargers; Sandburg’s Bob 
Kojawa and Vince Kaafey 
from the Oak Lasm Spar¬ 
tans. An shCUcagoPaikDIsItklt golf oonraes, and two driving 

Honorabk mention went ranges are scheduled to open teturday, AptU 6, aanounced 
to Argo's Tom Tomlinson, Edmund Kelly, General Superintendent. The flw nine hold 
Oak Lawn’s Bon Covert, courses arc in Cohimbns Park, 5800 W. Jackson Bhrd., 
Carl PIfeanski of the Bea- Marquette Park, 6700 S. Kedzie Ave., the Wsvelaiid 
vis Bams, Mtte Boberts course in Lincoln Park, 3600 N. at Lake Mkklgan, the 
from the Bkhards BuD- Bobeit Black course in Warren Park, 2045 W. Pratt and 
dogs and Stagg’s Art Pawd- the Soufe Shore Couhtry Club Paik, 7059 S. Soufe Shore 
cz^. Dr. The 18-iioie coarse is located in Jackson Psrk, two 

ADseketees, wifetfee ex- blocks east of Stony bland at 6atd St. 
cepfion of Griffin, Pletaon, The hours of operation at aU locations ate from 5 a.m. 
TomUnaon and Plebanski . untfl dusk daily. 
are seniors. The four ex- • Green fees remain at $3.50 for the nine hok courses 
cepfions are juniors. on weekdays and $4.00 on weekends and hoDdays. The 
y Argo’s Griffin was a an- fee at the 18-hok Jackson Park course wUl be IS.OO on 
ahlmm choke of the SICA weekdays and $5.50 on weekends and holidays. Twilight 
North coadies as a nominee pky at Jackson Park is $4.00. 
for aU-state recognition. Senior Citizens, 65 years of age and older, aiul juniors 
^ mrnm ■■ 16 and under with permhs, may pky S 'a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
I^Pfl SnttllAll weekdays and after 4 p.m. on weekends and holidays 

fgf 11.50 at the nine hok courses and $2.50 at the 18 hok 
A Co-ed softball league is layout. 

being offered by the South As a convenience for the golfers, the Chicago Park 
Stickney Park Distirct 8050 District Board of Commissiooers have authorised an agree- 
So. newcastk, Burbank, nient with Hfeetron for the sak of advance golf tee times 
phone 599-2070. Thb league at aD sb locations. Individuab nwy sfill regbter for advance 
is scheduled to begin Sun- pbyatthe golf course. Theodore LeCesne, golf supervisor, 
day, June 2nd. Fee b $370 stated that the hours of operation at the gotf drivi^ range 
A $100 non-tefondabk de- i>ofe DWetsey in Lincoln Park and in Jackson Park wifi 
posit b required at rd^b- D* from 8 a.m. ontO 10:45 p.m. daily. A bucket of baOs 
tration.Cash awards win be wlD coat $2.50. 
awarded to the top three mmm _ ' ^ .a 
winners. Regbter soon. uUAAfAltM BlMAn B^aK 

WHERE FAMOUS FIGURES 
\ ... SKATE. V t ELAINE I 
\ kJI 
\ WORLDANO 
\ EIILu^. CHAMPION 

SCOTT 
HAMILTON 

1984 OLYMPIC AND 
4 TIME WORLD I 

CHAMPION 

* ■•■■■■■■■IN tal Bank and Interlake, Inc., as participating sponsors of 
t. Westem Open at Butler National Golf Club in 

mimt mlnhia Aw tiMnhm Btook, Illinois, August 1-4. The annonneement 
*““"8 fc» fee was made by Rex Bruno, president of the Western Golf 

AssocUtion. 
Eipm Kdvke m senoiit Beatrice leplaoed Esmarfc, which h acquired since last 

competifiou ami year’s Westem, as one of the three p^pal qwnsors 
trainiag wiD be offend m involved wife the tounankat. 
a workshop on Elite Afektte “The Western Open has become synonomons wife 
Trainiiig to be offered thb Chicago In the wnrid of pnfearional golf," said Bruno, 
month as part of the Com- “and we’re proud and deRghM to have three such preafe 
am^ Brkacnto pnpam gious Okagohaaed bnatnesaes anpporthig the Westem 

KITTY & PETER 
CARRUTHERS 

1984 OLYMPIC 
SILVER MEDALISTS 

TuasUay, March 19 thru Sunday, March 24 
CHICAGO STADIUM 

ONE OF sn NEW EXCITING 
PRODUCTIONS! 

at Safari Xavkt Caav, OpenChampiaMliip,” 
• Ctoitfeenial Banb baa been a parfidpafing ^onaor of 

medefito fee Westem Open riaec 1975, fito year after the Oiamptou- 
r- C**®* fe^ etoved to Butlec Natknal Ootf Chib. Ernnkfe joined 

wffl eoa^ the one ^ fee bank fat 1976, and mahrialnad h’s aponaotibk nntfi 
T **“?**^ Dw Beatrice purebaae In 1984. tetoriake, whose coniorate 

«»eadqearten an urithin right of Butter’s 18fe hok. bemme 
krhniqocf from 7 to 10p.te. a sponsor In 1977 and hat naad the Otampionalito to fester 
Tucaday, Match 26. 'Dr. ha escefient lekfianahip wife the Oak Brook community. 
Oanaacn terina Olysipk Tkbet faribemafion for the 82nd< Weatem Open Ckamp- 
eonches, athfetos, nmnen, kaaMp can be oblaiaad by calHag (312) 724-4600 or wrMng 
and body buRdeia. WGA. Golf, RUnok 60029. 

7:30pm Sal . 1t:00om $ 3:00pm 

ViMri«(i3peSaiimr) 
iSsMrCllbMN 

AgTkhainSRBBefl 
ilM.1b«a fMpm 
tm. wanAMfem 

bypiwntlVuriMC) 
TriMraaMo:«3-3f3f 

ALL SEATS 

iy2PriC8 
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IH Hockey Win 
all For RMl«lrin* 

The Merist High School 
Hockey team beat St. Laa- 
renoe Sunday aAenoon 
with a acofe of 2-1, at the 
Southwest loe Arena. 

This win dinched the 
Semi-Final series of the 
Kennedy Cup Tourhament 
The Kudskins will i|aw ad¬ 
vance to the Finals vs 
Mount Carmel. 

The Redskins goals were 
scored by, junior Fat Mc- 
Erlean (Midlothian), and 
senior Dave Memdk (Oak 
Lawn). Senior Dave Resets 
(Orland Park) had 2 asdsts 
and Redskin goalie, junior 
Paul Kwiatkowski (Lock- 
port) made 18 saves. 

The flnala will take place 
this we^ at Homewood- 
Flossmoolr Ice Rink. 

I've just'been reminded that it has been quite a while 
since tte last amdeonTid Bit Timb. So, due to the fact that 
in atew shaft days spring will be upon us, let’s try a few 
springtime tld bits. 

Of the one mniioa species of life found on this earth onlv 
16% live in the sea. Of this 16% tome 98% live on the sea 
bed! - 

Being a frustrated weather man, I must at least make way 
for one weat^ statement. Tornados can occur at any time 
but are usudv triggered off during periods of maximum 
heat. The greatest danger Is between 3:00 p.m. and 7H)0 

Did youAnow that a bolt of lightning is mote than twice 

In March and April the best plan to fish for trout is a 
spring in the lake. The srater from tfe springjh warmer than 
the ice water around it. This method Is also good in the hot 
summev The spring water wfll be coolerthan the lake and 
attract more trout. ' 

After my artide on turkey bunth^, I have had showers 
of informotioaaa turkeys. I'll pass one tid bit on to you. 
Young turkeys have feet and legs that are brown to gray 
brown. Tb^ older ones have legs and feet pinkish gray in 
color. I should think that the she would tell you some¬ 
thing: but. I'm not that far into tuifcey hunting. Thanks, 
I've learned something. 

Of course you knew that one oyster can lay up to SOO 
million eggs in one year and palm trees have no bark. 

When trout feed, they usually do so on the surface, just 
below it or near the bottom. Croppies will usually hit a slow 
moving lure. 

How does a whale scratch an itchf By rolling over and 
over on rocks and gravd. A newborn humpback whale is 
the size of a large station-wagon. 

While we'ie on whales, the male humpback whales love 
to sing.' 

When the urge comes about, they dive to about 80 feet, 
tip their heads down, stretch their .flippers out, and begin 
a song of moons, moos, grunts and groans that lasts up to 
30. minutes. This tid bit comes through the courtesy of Ran¬ 
ger Rick of the National Wildlife Federation. Ah, Ranger 
Rick, are you sure you're no* confusing these moans and 
groans with constipationf 

A female salmon can lay over SOOO eggs. If 2of those eggs 
reach maturity the spawn is consideted successful. 

The oppoasptoufbir^ is po larger than a honey bee. And 
by the way, they have a total ef SO teeth and can show them 
all at once. 

For you campers, when trying to cook on wet ground put 
a square of ahiminum foil on the ground and use it as a 
dry base for your wood. The foil also reflects heat into the 
kindling whidi mokes for a hot blaze. 

AnoAer tid bit for you travelers, if you don't have a travel 
cup for coffee or tea try the 16 ounce Styrofoam-wrapped 

Regional Scores ^^99 Swim nans 
9 Spring Swhnming Activities are scliednlec _„_„__scheduled to begin 

Ma^ 2Sth and cantinne to June 6th at A.A. Stagg High 
Schod, lllA Street and Roberts Road. Registration is on 
a first come batis - classes are limited. Registration will 
bf in the pool office Saturday, March 23td turn 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. for lessons only. 

Scheduled classes and time: 
1. Monday - Starting Mordi 2Sth Tiny Tots >■ 4:30 to 

SKK) anti S:10 to 5:40. (One adult must be in the 
* water.) 
2. Tuesday fk Thursday - Community Recreational 

Swimming 6:30 to 8KI0 p.m. 
3. Thursday - AduH Shape Up class 8:15 to 9:00 p.m. 
4. Tuesday - Adult begin^g lessons - 8:15 to 9:00 p.m. 

Prices: Each activity is S1.50 per session - S15.00 for 10 
sessions (no refunds). *Bathing suits, towels, or loA (for 
lockers) are not fUmisbed. 

Take advantage of these low prices and start this spring 
by getting involved with the b^ recreational activity for 
adults and youngsters. For additional information, phone 
days-974-3300 Ext. 356. 

In addition to the above schedule, Stagg offers swim les¬ 
sons each Saturday morning for ages 4 to 13 at 9JO and 
10:25. Tickrts are S15.00for 10 lessons. 

MFaMatS3,Stagg37 

The Chargers, despite a poor shooting performance 
(10 of 32) and being out-reboundpd 13-8, stayed dose to 
the Ben^tis throughout the first half and were down by 
just Aree at intermission. The Chargers shooting problems 
were more than compounded by Thn Krueger's perform¬ 
ance for the Bengals. The senior forward pump^ in 14 
of his gaoK high 18 points in Ae first half and five of his 
eight rebounds during Ae same span. The Oak Fureut 
defense, in the meantime, was extremely harsh on Stagg’s 
Mark Sullivan and Rich Watson, limiting Sullivan to eight 
points on four buckets and Watson to just one basket and 
two free throws for the game. Joe Kozlowski led Ae Char¬ 
gers wfth 13. The Bengal defense continued its domination 
a4 the Chargers in the second half and limited Stagg to 
12 points fnm the floor in the final two periods. Larry Gor¬ 
man had 14 and Mike Winans 11 for Ae victors. The win 
earned the Sandburg Class AA regional title for the Ben¬ 
gals. 

S. Lameaee 55, Oak Uwn 40 

Vince Kasley, his sprained left ankle in a walking cast, 
watched from the bend os the Sportanl fell to the Vikings. 
The Spartans ended tiieir season wfth a record of 7-19, 
however they managed to hang tough for Ae first two 
periods and were tied at 20 wfth the Vikings at halftime. 
Ron Covert and Jetty Llnnert each had 11 points for Ae 
Spartans. Scoring hooots went to the Vikings' Mike Howley 
wiA 13, John Veague had 12 and John Dauporas 11 for 
Ae Vikings, winners of Ae Reavis Regional. The Vikings 
outscored the Spartans 42-22 from the floor to more than 

The Marist High School the game, the sophomores 
>phomote Basketball found themselves trailing 
am beat St. Joseph of by ft»o pointt. Tom Heame 
'estchester 37-35, Friday (Od Forest) tied ft up wiA 
ght. Thb victory put Aem • jump shot, and Kevm 
one on top in the East (Chicago) driving 
■burban Catholic Coo- >•7 “? ‘be gme wiA 
rence wfth a record of »«»"<> u" 
1-1, followed by St. Joe's Job® , (Chicago) 

second wfth a 12-2 re- Chr» Kuehner (Lan- 
ird, ' sing) ench bad 8 points 
with 25 seconds left in inthcg^c. 

account for Ae final margin. spilling out and you can use a straw for dtiUking out of it. 
Before you go foraging through the woods or brush for 

baft or a place to fish on a river or lake remember the tick 
and chig^ season. Go to a drug store and buy some yellow 
sulphur and dust it on your ankles, sox, ha^ay up your 
pants and legs and belt line. This will change their mM. 

Did you ever wander why we can't win the war wfth the 
insects? They out nunaber us 300,000 to 1. Out of some 10 
million varieUes only one teuA has been studied and class¬ 
ified. 

The Antarctica has wind gusts as high as 200 mph and 
they never cease I 

Now a few thoughts to provoke thinking. There are no 
such fish as a walleye pike. There is a walleye and a pike. 
There are no Bream and Brim in the United States. They are 
found in Europe. Eels are not snakes, they're fish. To keep 
a worm or nig|hlctawler alive and active iMger do not hook 
them Atough thefr bright colored collar. 

Now we come to that portion of Ais article when we con¬ 
sult the Solanar Tables so we can seek out and find the act¬ 
ivity period of our fUrry, feathered and fishy ftiends. Diw- 
ing Ab time we can efther observe or join in their frolic. 
This week the time starting on Friday, March 15A and end¬ 
ing on Thursday, March 21st is as foUosrs: 

AM PM 
Minor Mi^ Minor Major 

March IS Friday i |2:15 6:25 12:35 6:50 
March 16 Saturday l.-OS 7:15 1:25 7:40 
March 17 Sunday 1:50 8d>S 2:15 8:30 
March 18 Monday 2:45 8:45 2:55 9:10 
March 19 Tuesday 3:25 9:30 3:40 9:50 
March 20 Wednesday 4:05 lOKiS 4:15 10:25 
March 21 Thursday 4:40 10:45 4:55 '11:05 

Something to Aink about - What fraction of our lives is 
spent awakeT Two thirdsi Believe ft or not. 

Thanridge 77, Morlst 47 

Thomridge overwhelmed the Redskiiu, taking an early 
lead and building on that to lead 35-18 at the half and con¬ 
tinue their mastery Aroughout the final 16 minutes. Mike 
Knight led all scorers wfth 21 points but that vTas the only 
consolation for Ken Styler and the Redskins. Mike Dudek 
added 10 but point guard and sparkplug of the Marist 
offense, Loren Jackson could manage just one field goal 
and the Redskins had to settle for second place in Ae Thm- 
ridge Regional and a disappointing finish to a frsutrating 
season. 

Hsmewesd-Hssamser 62. HBcrest 68 (OT) 

SICA Central champion Hillcrest lost only its second con¬ 
test of the season but ft was in the final of the H-F Regional 
and the Hawks will have to "wait unA next year.” The loss 
snapped Ae Hawk 22 game win streak. H-Fs success was 
due, in large part, to their effective containment of Jerry 
Jones who managed just five baskets on the night - one 
in the second half. Brian Morrison and Jones each had 17 
for the Hawks while Tracy Wilson had 20 and Dick Seidel John Geor^, athletic director at Evergreen Park Com- 
18 for the winners. H-F had a shooting percentage of .590 munity lUgh School, announced the names of scfaolar- 
from the floor (23 of 39) to just .390 ^ the Hawks (23 of athletes who qualify to the Northeast Conference Academ- 
59). Jones hauled in 10 rebounds but fouled out wfth less ic Team. 
Aan 10 seconds left in regulation. His presence was missed Participants in the winter sports program who met the 
in the OT and H-F outluted the Hawks to the regional 3.2s or better grade point average and, in addition, earned 
championships. • varsity sports award were: boys basketball, Andrew 

Sherman and Bob Weszely, boA aophomotes; girls basket- 
llf I Billish, Diane Fisher and Nancy Valla, juniors 

■ I If ACDlJilll LaK^UISl and senior kristen Palandech; wrestling, sophomore Ken- 
• wwwuuuun| mwwn-muww- neAKatschkeandjuniorRIchaidGeorge. 

Paul Lillwitz an Oak Lawn traveling squad the lost Seven other student athletes who were members of win- 
Community High School Aird of the season and saw ter sports teams met the requirements to tiie Northeast 
graduate led the juior action in four games, but > Conference Academic team were participants in sports 
varsity in total points scored didn’t score. He had Aree that are not a part of the Northeast Conference agenda, 
wfth 192 as he started every varsity rebounds. Coach They should, however, be recognized to their achievement, 
game to the 10-4 jayvees. Bridges: "Paul moved up They are: Carole Browne, Sandy Federico, MatybeA Hen- 
He had 52 assists, made to the varisty squad late nesaey, Sandy Hudson and Jenny Welch. AO are members 
67 of 162 field goal attempts in the year. He probably of the girls bowling team. Christopher Oechies of the boys 

was the quickest of the six swim team also qualified to recognition, 
for a .414 percentage and guards on the varsity squad. Named to the Northeast Conference basketball team were 
made 58 of 66 free throws He needs to became more guard BUI Smfth who was named to the first string and his 
to an .879 average, better physical detosively to bid backcourt partner Mark Repo who was given honorable 
than any varsity player for more varsity playing mention. Smfth led the Mustangs wfth an 18 point per game 
managed. He was on the time." scoring average and spaikplng Reno averaged 10. 

Rob Adams Is Star 
Junior center Rob Adams victory, 

of Evergreen Park earned Western MicMgan is 
two points in the Western 21-15-2 overaO and met 
Michigan University hockey Ohio State last weekend 
team’s final teguto season (March 1-2) in first-round 
series against Michigan Central Collegiate Hockey 
last weekend i(Febtuary Association playoff action. 
22-23). 

Adams scored W Aird Adams, a former member 
AorAanded goal os Ae .^.a- of the Moose Jaw Canucks, 
son in the Broocos’ 5-2 win has 10 goals and eight 
on Friday and assisted oo assists to a season total 
a goal in Saturday's 7-1 of 18 points. * 

Free Throw Tournament 
First place winners 

were Mike BUUsh and Ce¬ 
celia Bosch, while Teresa 
Bosch took a second place 
in the regional event. 

The winners are scheduled 
to compete in the state finals 
in Riverton, minois on Satur¬ 
day, March 30A. 

The LaRoMda-MtHale 
Cauaefl of the Knights 
of Cohimbas recently spon¬ 
sored a free tinow contest 
to boys andgirls from 11-14. 
The tourney, held at Lansing 
Memorial Jr. High attract¬ 
ed almost SO participants 
ftom local pmfahes. 
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Renovation changing 
CBVGASTGIAIfr tIwUE. 

SEATTLE—Hm MW took 
in SMtlle li pnrtltHy u old 

. r - •• 

pmiccto ksvc been curried 
on during recent year* 
along with the conatnictioa 
of new hotela, office build- 
inga and other downtoam 
structures. 

Among the renovations 
have been those on the 
Olympic and Sorrento Ho¬ 
tela, long.ttme city hivorites 
which now are among the 
most favored hosteiries. of 
the Pacific Coast. 

The Sorrento opened for 
the Alaska-Yukon Exposi¬ 
tion in laW. Recently new 
owners have invested $4.S 
miliion in a project that in¬ 
cludes custom furnishings, 
concierge service and de¬ 
luxe rooms. 

The Olympic now is the 
Four Seasons Olyinpic, ele¬ 
gantly restored and im¬ 
proved. 

Within walking distance 
of the hotels is Pioneer 
Square, largest area of the 
19th century preserved in 

_ Seattle 
thetTE. 

It is an Interesting, ttvlag 
neighborhood, mostly of 

ment; of the Ibriucr skid 
road remain, induding the 
residents some missions 
and flophouses. 

There are architectural 
tours of the area, including 
an undergrouhd tour of old 
first floor basements and 
original sidewalks. These 
are handled by Bill Speid- 
el’s Underground Tours, 
whose local phone is 682- 

Tbe King County Conven¬ 
tion Bureau office at 1815 
Seventh Ave., Seattle WlOl, 
can give you full informa¬ 
tion about the tours and 
about the waterfront and 
Pike Place Market, wMcb 
also have links with the 
early days of the city. 

My trip here from Chica¬ 
go has been made via Re¬ 
public Airlhies, one of the 
busy carriers at the busy 
Sea-Tac International Air¬ 
port. 

Panmunjorn visit is Korea highiight 

TALK DmTalac 
Editor 

New Itineraries For • 
Western Travelers 

Nature’s woodeta, Aaserkan hlstary and adventure 
are included on 19 dflbront escorted raura to the West 
operated by Manpintoor. 

Five of the itineraries are new this year. Responding 
to the demand for an extended tour in Arixona, the company 
packaged a 14-day adventure which includes Scottsdale, 
Oak Creek Canyon, Monument Valley, Canyon de Chelly, 
Second Mesa, Red Rock-Country, a flightseeing trip of 
the Grand Canyon, and a cruise on Lake Powell to Rain¬ 
bow Bridge. 

Other tours in the Southwest feature Arixan'a canyons 
and Monument Valley, Arizona’s resorts and canyons 
from October throng A^, a grand tour of New Mexico, 
and Indian cultures in New Mexico, Colorado, Utah and 
Arizona. 

Opera lovers can dhoose from two nine-day UineTarles - 
the Santa Fe Opera plus, Taos, Rancho de Chimayo, Bande- 
lier and Albuquerque, or Richard Wagner’s Tte Ring of 
the Nibelung performed by the San Fiandaco Opera Com¬ 
pany plus Monterey, Carmel and the wine oountry. 

Glwrier Patk/Caiiadian Rockies is a new 15-day program 
which combines Seattle and Many Glacier Park wMi the 
famed Canadian resorts of Banff, Lake Louise and Jaqier, 
plus Vancouver and Victoria. 

Two other tours of the Bodies are the 13-day National 
Park of the Rockies featuring Grand Teton, Yellowstone 
and Glacier National Parks, and the eight-day Colorado 
Rockies. 

Travelers looking for adventure can choose from three 
tours packed with excitement. The eight-day Oregon Ad¬ 
venture, new this year, faKludes a sternwheeler cruise, 
river raft trip, scenic rail trip through the Cascade Jdoun- 
tains, and thrilling dune buggy ride in Oregon Dunes. 
Highlights of an eight-day program of Idaho Mude a jet 
boat ride in Heila Canyon and a raft trip on the Sahriim 
River. A raft trip on the Colorado River, flightseeing ex¬ 
cursion over Monument Valley and Rainbow Bri^, and 
dinner with entertainment featuring local Navajo, Ute, 
Mexican and cowboy cultures are highlights of an eight- 
day Utah tour. 

The eight-day Death Valley/Palm Springs is a new inno¬ 
vative itinerary condrining the resorts of Las Vegas and 
Pahn Springs with three nights at dw famous Furnace 
Creek Inn in Death Valley. 

Another new tour is the IB-day Grand West Coast which 
takes in all the highlights from San Diego to Seattle. 

Manpintour b repeating Hs two programs to CaUfonia ~ 
eight days for the sites frw San Francisco to Los Aiigeles 
including Yosemite, or 14 days for additional stops in Tahoe 
and San Diego. 

The scenic Pacific Northwest ca. le seen on an eight-day 
ton which visib Portbnd, Mt. Rainier, OJympb, Victoria 
and Seattle. 

'The IS-day Alaska/Yttkao/lm>ide Passage features 
a tbiy day Inside Passage cruise, gold rush towns in the 
YubkA. anl Mt. McKinley. 

datefls and brochures contact Maupintour, ISIS 
Sc AaMn#a Drive, Lawrence. Kansas 660^: telephone 
«j^^^ur«)IK2SS^Z64. 

PANMUNJOM-Kores is 
a land fUled with bMuty 
and calm, yet om of the 
country’s most intereatlag 
tourist attractions for 
Americans is a momument 
to a^’s Inability to Hve in 
peace. 

A visit here, easily made 
frun Seoul, the Republic of 
Korea capital, can be a 
hl^illgbt« h hoUday in thb 
fascinating country. 

The village fit Panmun-, 
jom, 30 miles north of 
Seoul, was unknown outside 
of Korea until 1053 when it 
became the site of truce ne¬ 
gotiations that ended the 
Korean conflict. 

For more than 28 yean it 
has been the center of the 
Demilitarized Zone <DMZ), 
a neutral strip of land 2 1-2 
half miles wide that cuts 
across the middle of the Ko¬ 
rean peninsula from the Sea ‘ 
of Japan to the Han river 
delta. 

When the war with Japan 
ended 36 yean ago, the Al¬ 
lies agreed on an artificial 
boundary line, the 38th par¬ 
allel, with the Russians 
having control in the north' 
and the other allies in the 
south. 

The boundary chosen cut 
through' villages, disrupted 
farms and families and 
caused much hardship. 

Each side was to have 
bee elections. The Russian 
Communists installed a 
piqtpet Red government and 
no election has been held. 
The present regime b mlll- 
tantly Communist as a re- 
sulL 

South Korea had elections 
under the United Nations, 
as planned, and selected a 
democratic form of gnyem- 
ment with a president and 
nathmai asaei:^y. The Re- 
pdbDc of Korea was the re¬ 
sult. 

The lYeadam TiTWan on the United WntteM 
alio of thn DemIBtarlsod Zono at 

may bo vWted 

The Korean war came 
when Communist forces, 
supplied by the Russians 
and CMnese, attacked the 
south, which bad only limit¬ 
ed arms. The UniM Na¬ 
tions Command came to the 
aid of the republic, and ulti¬ 
mately the Reds were driv¬ 
en back. 

And then the negotiations 
started at Panmunjom. 

They still go on, in a 
tense atmosphere. 

Unlike other Korean high¬ 
ways the road to Panmun¬ 
jom is narrow and rough. 

There’s no need for Im¬ 

provement, because it nev¬ 
er will be a vital segment of 
the republic’s highway sys¬ 
tem unless the Communist 
government caves in and 
agrees to the reunifleatioa 
overtures which arc made 
regularly by the repuUic. 
As for the present, the road 
to Pamnutdom leads to a 
dead end. 

Scenery along the route is 
idylUc. In fall the rice is 
being harvested, and the 
hilisides are ablam with vi¬ 
brant colors. 
' The line of demarcation is 
so specific there even b a 
cord down the middle of the 

cn^renMjlabte. UN on one 

^Confermm arTbeid reg- 
ularfy, fitr thnre have been 
thousands of documented 
violations of armistice 
terms by the North Kore- 
ans; inclnding the digging of 
tmmeta under the DMZ aruT 

TK? axe murders of two 
UNC officers by the Reds In 
l>76. 

You see the murder spot 
from a small viewpoint on a 
UUslde. 

On the trip you also see 
what the American troops 
call Propaganda milage on 
the North Korean sine. It 
looks to be a prosperous ll^ 
tie community, but it’s 
make believe. Surveillance 
shows little or no activity 
and few residents. 

You arrive and leave the 
area via a narrow bridge 
over the Imjin River, the 
“Freedom Bridge" which 
Allied prboners walked 
across when the armistice 
was signed. 
, Beside it are the ruiM of 
a bridge that was destroyed 
in the fighting. 

Arrangements to visit 
Panmunjom must be made 
through the Korea Tourist 
Bureau, which has a desk in- 
the leailing hoteb. You need 
a passport and 68 hours no- 
dec. You need your paao^ 
port with you on the trip, 
too, for study at the check¬ 
point as you enter the DMZ. 

Ifre Americans who visit 
here come back with a so¬ 
ber feeling, reflecting on 
the difficulties that remain 
bMause ol ideolo^al dif- 
ferenees, of the incongruous 
dividing of a country with a 
history of 5,080 years be¬ 
cause of Red intrauigeniee. 

Information on Panmnn- 
jom and other aspoets of a 

..viogr .bL itecio nm be oh- 
tained from the Korea Na¬ 
tional Tourism Cwp., 230 N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 
60001. 

Travelers ""Must"*Book New Amfac In Minneapolis 
Do you know where in the United States you can dig 
dbmoiids-and keep any yon fliidT Or where yon can aU 

in midsummerT Or how about a restaurant whm yon can 
cat a hearty breakfost while watching a cascading water- 
feU that b higher duw Niagara, or a series of charming inns 
yon can canoe to, or a race track where yon can cUmb 
behind the wheel of a Formnb racing car and cirde an Indy- 
style track at 125 mph? You’ll find dieae unique getaway 
ideas and aaore dun 1,000 others jam-packed into the ex- 
cidng pages of Natkmal Bestseller Corpotadon’s new book, 
“Best of the Best in the U.S.’* Thb giiM»t.«^ 
as'iembled by veteran travel writer» and critics, b designed 
as an idea book as well as a reference work tot travelers- 
with suggestions on where to go, what to do, where to stay, 
and bow to get there. 

“Best of die Best in the U.S.” b divided into 21 chapters, 
running the gamut of destinatioos from la^h reaorb to 
ragged dude ranches, from amusement parks to national 
parks, from fun-filled festivab to pube-ponndiiig high ad¬ 
ventures. And each chapter b divided into sb geographical 
regiaos with accompanying locator nii^, so that no matter 
where you are, you can find one of die "best’’ wMiin easy 
driving distance. 

Looi^ tot a change-of-pace dining experience that won't 
break your bank account, an botated escape to a picturesque 
bbnd. or a dreamy vacation spent lazily fhariwg on a honae- 
boatr How about a fast-paced weekend in the city, a oozy 
romantic inn, or the nation’s most scenic drivesT Tbey’re 
all here, in thb one-of-a-kind travel guide, bvbUyillns- 
trated with more than 300 ookr pictures throughout 224 
pages. And every entry indndes a detailed description 
of the attractions and highfights of each destination. 

'‘B**t of the Best in the U.S.” b a practical, indispen¬ 
sable trip planner, filled with travel recreational ideas for 
every member of the foadly, and it opens the door to 
of the best vacations, wertend getatlays, or day outings 
you will ever experience. You can read about (and vbitl) 
the island where wild ponies roam, the sbandooed 
you can swim throngh, and the secret city beneath the 
streeto of Seattle. You’ll never be stuck for something to 
do because there are enough suggestions in thb book to 
keep your leisure time filled and your horizons expanding 
foryearstoGome. 

"Rost of the Best in the U.S.” b offered in both quality 
paperback (014.95) and hardcover (019.95) editions, and 
are currently available ONLYby mail from*: 

BEST OF THE BEKT IN THB U.S. 
National Bestseller Corporation 
1740 Odgen Avenue 
Downers Grove, lL^15 

2»dude 02 for shipping nfl handling. AOow M weeks 
frw delivery. 

IlMAaASM 

BY GARY COUNT 
) MINNEAPOUS-There 
has been rapid aceeptence 
of the new Amfec BolM in 
downtown IfinaeapoUs, at 
30 S. Tth Kt. In recent 
months it has become the 
chosen spot for nuneroua 
receptions, parties and 
meotlnga. 

Tho Amfoc lobby b on 
the fifth floor. Twimty-rix 
floors rbe above the lobby, 
with the two on top bei^ 
on the “guest of hon^ lev¬ 
el. There are 22 posh guest 
rooms and 23 bilevel suites. 

I sampied one of the 
guest rooms for a night, 
finding it tally satbtiliig, 
with kingsize bed, go^ 
lighting, large bathroom 
and various room ameni¬ 
ties, plus complimentary 
newspapen and continental 
breakfost in the morning- 
There also is concierge 
service. 

There is a library tor 
reading or billiards, plus a 
big screen TV. A separate 
key b needed for the top 
le^ elevator trip. 

I was told the bilevel 
suites were even nicer. Per¬ 
haps I shall have time far 
an inspection visit on my 
return to thb dty wUefa I 
enjoy so much. 

The Amfac, opened a 
year ago, b directiy across 
the street from the site of 
the farmer Radisson Hotel, 
hmg a downtown favorite. It 
has been torn down, and 
construction has begun on a 
new Radbsooion the alto. 

Another leading hotel la 
the downtown center b the 
Marquette Inn, whUe a few 
blocks away adjoining the 
apparel center ip the Hyatt 
Regency. 

Tbere are three dining 
rooms, two hnmgM and a 
corporate meeting center in 
the Amfoc. 

While the Bloomington 
area near the airport re¬ 
mains a favorite with many 
business travelers, down¬ 
town b attracting ib tall 
share of visitors because of 
the fine stores, theaters and 
new developnienb such as 
Riverpbee, I am told by 
Gall D. Shore of Repuhlic 
Airlines, which has tto head¬ 
quarters and mahi hub at 
tile airport. 

A large share of visitors 
come here from Chicago, 
Ms. Shore adda, one of the 
reasons the airiiM has add¬ 
ed ib Fastrack snvice, pat¬ 
terned on the ahuttb pttocl- 
ple. 

Be Careful 
Of Food 
And Drink 

Yet another reminder for 
travelers to most of Asia, 
Africa, Latin America and 
South America: Tap water, 
ice, unpasteurized milk and 
dai^ producU and unpeeled 
fruib are associated with 
bereased risk of travelers’ 
diarrhea; bottled carbonat¬ 
ed beverages, beer, wine, 
hot (boiling water) coffee 
and tea generally bre safe. 

Both cooked and uncooked 
foods may be implicated b 
dbrrhea if impropctly han¬ 
dled. Avoid potato sabds, 
etc., wMch have been left 
unrefrigerated. Especially 
risky foods include raw veg¬ 
etables, raw moat and raw 
scifood. _ 

.a*ao>060oa*MO. 
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By 

^ Bin Corcoran 

BONKERS 
PIZZA • SEAFOOD • STEAKS 
TOM ONUMN LOUNOf 

COMEXNNUS 
• 6644 W. 147lh SIrsM, OMi ForMt IL 60412 

LooMad 1 MM Wwt ol Closro Avwum. 
JutI Past MMothtan Countiy Oub 

I-OpMFwUack' 
ElfmTAIfME3«T 

DAaYSPEOALS 

SHOW MZ ■APPENINGS....Dmw m4 Me S1M«m 
are coming back to FbU’a in Oak Uwn for another three- 
night concert on March 29, 30 and 31. The talented quintet 
appeared "in concert” at Flald*a two montha ago and play¬ 
ed to standing room oniy audiences all three nights. Their 
upcoming engagement matks their final appearance for the 
1965 season at FWi’a and reaervatioos will be at a.^- 
miuni. FoUowiog Dane Bls|av and the Mlnan three nigiit 
gig.FlaU’a owners SpMu and Oaan GaOa have booked the 
always popular lick Snneada for a two week engagement 
starMg on April 2. For «AtitirMinl reservations or informa¬ 
tion, 4^1681....St. Batokfc’s Day has traditionally 
been a big day for "Blasts." This Sunday file HaHqy Imi 
of^afiLnwn will roll out the "Green Car^” for its annual 
saldte to the patron Saint of the Emerald Isle. The St. FM- 
dy'oOay bash will draw over 200 people for dinner, sphriU. 
and a gala Gaelic entertain- 
ment show... Jllchals 
PfsiOar (inset) plays the 
sister of an Elvis imperson¬ 
ator in the Dnivasnai Hctnres 
romantic thriller-couedy 
"Into *0 NHiM" now play¬ 
ing on local movie bouse 
screens....Speaking of 
EMs impersonations. 
Seulhwaat Maaoongar Freas 
publisher Waltor lyaan 
brought back news from I^waii that Gasjr Bnuttata, a 
member of the Sudafy af Sevan, has ianded a role in an up¬ 
coming "Mngpani FJ.” episode on which be’D do an Bvis 
Presley impersonation. 

HEBE »N THEBE....Serend CRy kicked off another hU- 
arious revue, **TnM MM-Wsal,” the sixty-sixth in a long 
list of boffo prodncfious, last night at the theatre at 1616 

gala benefit on March 26 at the AndHsahni IhanlN when 
“GigP’ starring Lanis Jordan, Beiiy ratniss. Ikiaa E|g 
and Use Hewasd opens.... In file April issue of Fhybay, 
NationsI Hockey Leagpe star WqyneCieteiO is interviewed 
and says the NU. "hps done a tremendous job of «to«iitog 
up the vioienee” in hockey. "Tarenty years ago, I definitely 
would not have been able to play in the NHL," says the 
24-year old Hon on ice....The incomparable duo-pianists 
Fetranto and Tekhar will perform in a special retuin en¬ 
gagement this Sunday at 3 p.m. at Chtc^ga’a AndHatInto 
Tkeattu....One of the world's finest orchestras, the Oichaa- 

. In do Fads, win perform an all-Ravel program, conducted 
by Danal BaeanhaMM on Saturday, Maids 23 d 6 
rhirega’s Andkedum Theutr 

CHEB AND SAM 
UOTT (inset) star in the true 
stoiyofa “bBerlady” in the 
Unhorsd Ffctuaua release, 
"Mask,” set to open at mov 
ie houM all over town on 
March 22.... Because we 
devoted last week’s cdumn 

meet an important challenge grant for'a young people’s 
repertory theatre program. 

DESIREE GOYETTE (in¬ 
set) stars as the voice of 

llsajaua ' (an laaato 

„ tekntnion' special, “The 
Romance of BeU> Boop,’' j 
set to air next Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. on CBS-TV.... 
The ChRdren’s Thidia 
Company, located in Mhm- 
sapslls, will hold audifions 
for students ages ^2-18 
ito attend theSuHMMvThsnlMinaliaato later this Summer, 
on Sunday, March 17 at the Goodman Thaolrt. Students 
selected will attend the June 16-July 21 residential training 
program offering courses in performance and production. 
Happy St. Patrick’s Day. 

Mardi Gras Night 

THURSDAY, MARCH 14,196S—FAGE 15' 

THE ORIGINAL 

l(ARSnN’aS 
T-- ■ ' 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURAKT 
Serving.go^ food for over 50 yeers. Our 
menu includes a greajl variety of home 
cooked meals, prlme^eaks, seafoods and 
delicious (MncaKM and waffles^^^"''^^ 
Bring the family. c-}-i ■■ 

Breakfast 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Lmichaan IIAJM. toS P.M. 

Dinner SF.M. to 18 P.M. 
Open tM 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. c 

The Queen of Peace Parent 
Club win be sponsoring a 
Mardi Gras Night on Satur-. 
day, March 23, from 8:00 
p.m. to 12KI0 p.m. at Queen 
of Peace High School, 7659 
S. Linder Avenue, Burbank. 

Persons 21 years and older 
are invited to the event, 
which will include food,, 
games, “The Little People,” 
and music by Beverly DIk 

Jockey. 
In addition, a S10,000 

cash raffle will award five 
SlOO prizes, six SSOO prizes 
and one grand prize of 
S6,000; winners will be an¬ 
nounce Saturday evening 
at Mardi Gras. :— 

Tickets, which may be 
purchased at the door, 
are SS.OO for this guaranr 
teed enjoyable evening. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER V' 
a»»»3422W.95tli 423-605a 

THE ORIGINAL 

‘ T Ty 

n 

Benefit For Libra 
The Libra School, Inc., will mark its fifteenth year of 

operation with a benefit luncheon at the Midlothian County 
Club on Thursday, Mardi 28, at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Frances 
Hofmaim is the Luncheon Hostess. 

Karen Horwitz, vocalist/pianist, will be the entertainer. 
Libra is a Grant-in-Aid agency of the State of Illinois, 

Department of Mental Health, and a member of the Illinois 
Assodatioa of Community Mental Health Agencies, h 
is on the approved list of non-public facilities'of the Illinois 
Office of Education. 

The Libra School, Inc., was chartered in 1970 as a non¬ 
sectarian, not-for-profit, charitable corporation governed 
by a Community Board of Directors. There is a Professioiial 
Advisory Board representing the fields of education, psy¬ 
chology, psychiatry, law a^ business. The school is lo¬ 
cated at 501 West 138th Street, Riverdale. 

I <if (I f 2^ > I ars 
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DAVE MAJORS THE MINORS 
( I'finnK \pril 2 

RICKSAUCEDO 

< "iinn \ pr il fi. ' afu) \ pnl I : . M. 14 

AL MORGAN 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

I '*'* f'rittti . I unih, Dlrinur 

I Ipi n "■ Phis \ W tt’k fnini " : U> \ ^l 

1 jiMinvjs 1 or pu«lhi and PHt t 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 
St alin>,i I p I ti 

n 1 Uh KLbtHvAIK/N's 

104th & Cicero 499.I88I 

we are little late in wishing 
my dear tweet i 
a "Hogggr Bhtkdny, 
and a “Hagfgr Amfivocooiy’’ to Vattofy CWb’a past chief 
barker Ed Schwofta and his goijus "Bride" Maifiyn.... 
If this is March it must be awards timel Jehu FSsnytke will 
host "Ite irisTsurti Fooplt’a Chake AwaHa” show to¬ 
night at 8 p.m. on CBS-TV...."Ust to lha ust," bawdy 
spoof of the Western genre starring Wb Huntsr, DIvkse 
and Lototo KaanUi is currently slated to open fiiis Friday 
with an exdusive engagement at the M 6 R Ftoe Arts Thea¬ 
tre, 418 S. hGdfigan..,.Tam Danohoo, partner in charge of 
Film WatoAousa’s Chicago office, has been named general 
chairman of the BsStor Bsya FooiMalku 19th annual Na- 
ttsMl Faotodl *—g— FMjw Amsttollsu Mackey Awards 
banquet set for June 16 at the Bfyatt Roaoucy Chkage. 
The Beverly Ait Cantor is seeking nutcMng private funds to 

507-1400 
CLOSCO MONDAY 

Fashion Show 
The look in fashions for 

the enfite family will be pre¬ 
sented in a free Fashion 
Show on Sunday, March 
24th at 2:(X) p.m. in the 
South Court at Chicago 
Ridge MaU. 

The styles will be selected 
from Sears, MainStreet, 
and all 'of the men’s and wo¬ 
men’s apparel and special¬ 
ty stores. 

The Merchants of Chicago 
Ridge Mall invite you 
to dt down and enjoy the 
opportunity to see the fresh¬ 
ness of toi^ys styles all at 
once. Chicago Ridge Mall 
is open Monday through 
Friday. 10:00 a.m to 9:00 
p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.; and Sunday, 
11:00 a.m. toS:00p.bi. 

CPS Lunch 
The Southernaire Chapter 

of the Professional Secre¬ 
taries International will 
hold its regular dinner 
meeting on Tuesday, March 
19, 6:30 p.m. at Sarnia’s 
Restaurant. 

Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Elinor G. Hickman, 
CPS, recording secretary 
of the Illinois Division, 
PSl. She will give us the 
resuhs of the Secretary 
Speakout‘85. 

Anyone interested in 
attending this meeting, 
please call 385-5038 

25th Reunion 

The clast of 1960 of Blue 
Island Community High 
School is holding its 2Sth 
anniversary reunkm August 
3. at the Altip Holiday Inn. 

Any graduate who has not 
yet received a letter about 
the reunhm should contact 
Karen Henning Batkk 
at 14928 Blaine, Posen. 

a .PATOICK’SDAY 

FfsnvmES 
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Ml 

For the Best Irish Entertainment 

in all Qiicagoland iTn 

Sunday, Marc£ 17,1985 # 

Goduails^M.... 

Dinner Show at TPM 

inU.8 CRYSTALROOM 

ofthe Oak Lawn Ifcdiday Inn % 

9 

o 

-EnteftakuncntooiuHtsof:- 

Sean O’Donnell.-Star Aeoirdioniat Dave Cody J'olk Smger 

SheOa OTtonneB—VocaliH Chicago’s own Shannon Roven 

Ed Ring^J^olk Singer from County 

Frank 0’Hara.«Folk Singer Noel GaSney-J'olk Singer 

Dennchy birfi Champion Dancers 

Master of CeremoniesMJ^ioel GaAsey 

For reservations cal 42S-7900, Ext. 601 or 602 

'\^ouaa^ Sum; * 
4140 W.Kih Street OALmrmlLOMSS 



PiMtar-Patehing 

• FfMEsUmalM 
• GuarantsedWork 

233-2197 

Mwn.Mgrk TutfepoMiHna 

OUAUTV OOaN*THAVITO 
BE A THHM or TMB PAST latsrvlewi tMftln Maicii S. 

TEllNn IMTMICraR 

LooWno' 'let' itMHkU fhitniclar 
to taieh tannto toaom for Iw- 
g^ina Hiru ikWod tonnto. Applt- 
coltono now bolng oeeopwd «l: 

CMoofo MHbo Pirti OkMto 
iftmt. UtoK 

IntorvtoiKi will bigIn Morch IS. 

ButlMM Sarvice Butinan Sanrlca EMPLOYMENT Butinaas Sarvica 

Plumbing Haating- 
Air Cond. 

Claaning Sarvica HaIpWantad 
Mala 

HaIpWantad 
MAP 

■ANNSltTHR. 
Mo flood otollinco In owoluollng 
ond rtopondlng to dolly work 
roporto oubmlttod by our ogonU 
ttmughoot Iho oloto. No oiiporl- 
BncB BMaMrv! PbM to oomplglg 
training. WDrh at homo. For In- 
vv^mBuon aafso awt^BOQmBBBv^ 

Mompod tnvolopo gtO Inchio 
lOngM 

AWOA 
Oipl.E 

•■■dim 
Alfonto. flIA tfttfft 

BASHEATWGft 
ARCONOmONIIG 

InotoSollwiAltoptor 
SIHOUASOIVICE 

174.3117 • DAYS 
SSBSTSS 

NHWiTBIEIIOEIK^ 

HaIpWantad 
MAF Sawing Maehinas Roofing A 

insulating 

CamantWork A 
Tudtpointing 

Tuckpokiting 
Comowl tMtoll, CMtoPoa, Olooo 
MoNi tMMton. CtopoPtiy 

■■NoJokTbdlM" 

tNor or third portloo. In tho miont of 
t ■norrorlncopy.onlhoodiiortloor‘0 

f raquooi, llto publlohor wM rocUfy 
. Iho orror by pubHoMng dw cor- 

racMd ad In tho noad ragulor loouo 
without chorgo. AM ctofino or ad- 
iuotmonto muol bo modo wtthm 5 
(toyo of Iho doH ol publlootlon to 
which ihaarror oocun. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
I A. LANTZ A SON 

Bfapa fiMurtBogd 
ConcraMRopoIra 

Tuckpolnllng 
SinooigtO 

422-37DIM« onowor 
coll 

S»TT!S 

FREE 

Entartainmant 

Painting A 
Dacorating 

FMANCtAL LIVE DANCE AAUSIC 
On* Man 

All Omalona 

Businass 
Opportunity 

mm 

424-9470 
Oroarina mortgaos oon 
ing for taan nroimobr t 
•fiob doing Pl^ VA i 
ttontl tom. Frot fwopRaMnilon 
inouranoo and bonus with paid 
vacation aftor A montha. For mora 
information call 

. ANIiaaarMr.' 
ThMOOi 

Elactrical Sarvica 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 
a Aluminum Siding 
a Roofing 
aOuttars 
a Storm Window A Doom 

77A2905 

pPAHiniia 
aOBOOHATINa 
■ PATCHWOIIK 

338/Avorago Room 

ARrSP^MTMG 

389-5991 

7t9-7421 

Instructions 
Wakfing 

Musicai 
Instructions T-G SERVICES 

ALL TYPES OF WELOf NO 
No Job Too Small 
24 Hour Sarvica 

458-4553 

Orgon-Ptono.Glr.Orumi-Aocard- 
Voool-Clor-Sox-Trpt 

Tony MMttwwo MMBtO 

QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTMG 

Exparianoad-Intarlor A Extarior 
Painting A Dacorating 

Raaaonabla Winter Ratao 

47t4H33 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp, drum, 
volco, aecordian, Homa or studio. 

Fkat Lasaans fraa 

448-2010 
Yard Service 

MERCHANDISE 

Federal A State 
Tax ConsuRant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKEEPtNQ 
30 Yaam Exparianoa 

389-5991 

CURTIi FAINTINO SERVICE 
Painting A Wallpapering is 

Our Spadality. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 

849-1299 

Raam A Eaard Hi EiaRafiga lar 
aara of etralia padant. Ruribank 
araa. Call batwaan 7:30 A BiSOPM 
999-7997 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

QUEEN’S-WAY 

HEALTH CARE TEAM 

Top wagat • FtaxHMa-Houm 
WiNaad: ^ • 

RN'a-LFN’t 
CartHlad Nuraaa Aktaa, 
Homamakam A Livalna 

Apply Hi Paeaan 
Thuraday A FrfdNi 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

SPECIAL WINTER PRICES 
NOW” 

Profaasional Wallpaparlngt Can¬ 
vas. Vinylt S10 par aingla roll. 
Flocks, Mie $19 par aln^ roll. 
PaintiiM A washing Naal A Claan. 
Fraa &timaiaa • X ym Exp. 

S91-«79 

Orywaii Taping. Fraa EatHnata. 
No Job Too Small. 

(1 Mk. aaat at tana A MaaU) 
S7147S7 

VNa and MmIw Chart* 
READ ALL POMTS 

Loot Roto waiting to ba tound 
Anhiial WaUara Laagua. Call tar 
hra. A Into. 

6224 S. Mtowtoi, Chgo 887.0088 
10101 8. 

Personals 

Mfcdical Opportunities 
RNS 

FiBSPMtTlMe 

EsUtblished home heilth 
agency has immediate 
openings for RNs to cover 
the Southwest suburban 
area. Good Assessment 
skills required. Must 
have own transportation. 
Competitive salary and 
milage reimbursement 
provided. For appoint, 
ment, call between 9am 
and noon. 

PAGE I^THUSSDAr.litASCH K. WS> 

$ CANEARNI 

Ma ll charga It—phono your wM 
■d. All 14 popare lor only 33.00. 
Rata 31.90 par Mna. (2 ilna mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Graanwood Expraat 
Alllp Exprato 
Burbw* SIKlinay IndopandanI 
EvargraanRark Courlar 
Oak Lawn IndapandanI 
Paloa Clllion 
Pakw CItInn Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago RIdgo Clllran 
Worth CIlUan 
BavorlyNawt 
Scousoato-Athburn Indapand. 
Midlothian Braman Maaaangar 
Orltnd Townahip Masaangar 
Bridgavlaw IndapandanI 
OFFICES: 
Main 0«1loa-3B40W. 147th SI. 

3BB-242S 
Mt.araanwaad-3136W. 111th 

38B-242S 
OakLawn-S211W. SSIhSI. 

388-2428 

Copy lo aoooptad wMhlha undar- 
Mandlng that tha pubtlahara 
anumaa no ratpontoblllty tor 
omiaaton through ctorlotl or ma- 
chtnical arrar and ahaH ba undar no 
obhgatlon or ItobMHy of any Mnd 

636-1365 
equal oppoitunlty employer 
m/f Articlas For 

Sale 

FACTDRYBEOOMG 
3844W.147tli8L 

MRSEVQN 
CARO READER • ADVISOR 

FolakaWruaka 
It you are tick, worriad In k»a. 
or In doubt I will halp you tolva 
any problem no mattar what It la. 

735-7241 

LQSE WEIGHT NDW! 
Now that you've triad everything 
alsa • Try tha one that works. 

For more Hiformation caH 

389-9Q19 

Businass ^yrvica 

Income Tax 

Floor Sanding 

Flaar Saading A RaRnfshHig 
Compfala Rsfinlahing A Rapalm- 
All Typaa. 9B7*42M 

Haatlng- 
AirCond. 

Ia-prdfessidnal I 
I HEATMGA I 

II A/C ; 
^ ^ • Low Sarvica Charga | 
I I a lyr . Quarantaa AIIRapaIre i 
I I • Senior CHUanOlaoount 
I I •AllMafcoa&Modait I 

I I SFBCIAL I 
I I CLEANUCHECK 
I I FURNACE ' 

318.10 I 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
tf S4.50 off Service CaH 
With Ad. 

Fraa Eailmataa - 
Radio Olapatchad 

FULUFARTTIMB 
Can Earn Fart Tima S7 par hr. 

Fun Tima 8400par waak 
Biuoama vvaaioaia 

449:1920 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

sellmg'oUt 
Why Fay Moral 

, 100% Ur^ Now 100% 
MATTRESSES. 328438 
8EORCX3MSETS.4198 
BUNK BEOS.STB 
SOFAS CHAIR.3138 
OINNETTE CHAIRS.311 
KITCHEN SETS.'-.Sn 
METAL CABINETS.344 
LINORUOS. 323 
10FC.PITORF..'..386* 
SEALV MATTRESSET. . ..V 383 

LATAWAV* AOCEFTED 

BUY.Sai^ 
RENT OR HIRE 

ALOPBCU AREATA 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any problam in daaling with 
Alopacia? Lal’t gal togathar 
and thara our axparlanoaa. 
WaoouW halpaachothar. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTCR 
^ (9ia)SM7»4 



REAL ESTATE Ref unders Meets With Smator lSm<» 

C^n^O, 
Coaaties' Legisfaitive CoaCereace In Waaitagtaa. D.C. 
wtiere the met with U.S. Seaaibr Paul Simon (D-nJiaaii), 
and other concerned county offidala, to discuu a federal 
propoeal eliminating all general revenue aharing fhnda by 
19M.Coak County could loae S22 million dollata annually If 
this propoaal is enacted. The County uses general revenue 
sharing hinds for many of ha programs and services, 
including day-to-day operational expenses and police pro- 
ection. 

“Operating a county government is beconiing increasing¬ 
ly challenging because the need for services is growingand 
the available resources are decreasing,” commented Com¬ 
missioner Quinn. Quinn agreed with Senator Simon that de¬ 
ficit reducing proposals should gradually decrease general 
revenue sharing funds rather than abruptly eliminate them. 

The Third Annual South¬ 
western Chicagolaiid Be- 
funder’s Conventlan is set 
for Saturday, November 9, 
at Goigpthh Lutheran Church 
8600 South Kilpatrick Ave¬ 
nue in Chicago. 

Doors open at B.-OO a.m.. for 
a full day of trading coupons, 
qdalifiers. and complete 
deals. A continental break¬ 
fast will be served to all ar¬ 
riving between 8K)0 and 
9:00 a.m. and a hinch break 

AfiHANS 
Lwgt tin 125.00 

AlW 
Baby Afghang $16.00 

WUOWCREST 
4010W.1SOtliCt 

AO AppUances-Carpethig 
Air Conditioiiing 

844,900 A UP 

iURxtdRate 
Rnancing 

Cal43M600 
weekdays 

Fer appointment 

noon. Doorprix& will be aw¬ 
arded throughout the day. 

Registration is S4.S0 
in advance, or SS.OO at-the- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ADVERTISEMENT FOB no 
door. Early registrations are 
recommended. Mail regist- v The Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village of Alsip 
ration for the convention can will receive sealed bids from qualified bidders at the Village 
be sent to: Southwestern Hall, Village Clerk’s office 4500 W. I23rd Street, Alsip, 
Chicagoiand Refonder’s U. up to the hour of 7:30 P.M. Monday, April 1st, 1985 
Convention, P.O. Box 201 for the following: 
Bedford Park, 0 60499. 

Vehicle Mobile Units 
Hand-held portable units 
Remote units with encoder and without 

encoder - 

House For Sale 
•UJt MLANO - By Oanw 3 bdrm, 
grldi w/2 car Qaraaot. fiM 

Pixie School 

Registration 
P.A. Amplifiers St. Patrick REAL ESTATE Remote Speakers 

This equipment to be bid must be American made and 
assembled. Specifications ate available for pick up at the 
village hall Office hours ate Monday, 9d)0 A.M. to 9:00 
P.M. Tuesday, Wed, Thurs, Friday 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

The village reserves the right to reject any or all proposals 
and to accept the proposal of the best qualified bidder. 

Robert A. Gruber, 
Village Clerk 
Village of Alsip 

Approved by me this 4 
dayof March, 1985 

Arnold A. Andrews, ' 
Mayor 

WantadToBuy 
wwiMd Is buy OH hsar U 
SO's) Cm bi essd osntf. (ft 

Registration for the Spring 
(erm of Pixie School will be 
accpeted at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Civic Center, 11601 
South Pulaski, Alsip from 
9:00 a.m. to9:00 p.m. daily. 

The Pixie School program 
is open to children between 
ages of 3 - 5 who reside in 
Worth Township. 

The eight week spring 
program (Monday & Wed¬ 
nesday) will begin April 
1st and continue through 
May 22. Registration fee is 
S35. For infucnuiliun call 
371-2900. Ext. 21. 

Motorqrelaa& 
Snowmobllaa 

RENTALS 

Apartmants 

.MDLOTHMN 
SPORTSBCYCLE 

REAL ESTATE 

Is Pleased To Announce 

The Opening Of His New Office 

At 

9760S.KedzieAve. 
Evergreen PaiksH. 

specializing in Internal Medicine 

& Pulmonary Medicine 

Fit Appointment Cil 

Dr..Kelsey is affiiiated with St. Francis 
and Little Company of Mary Hospitals 
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PAGE 1»—THUISDAY, MAECH14, IMS ) DorothyPethke 
A funenl Man was aaid 

Raymond Kane Helen ignowski 
Man wn aaid Friday at 

Jack Woodward 
A liiiierai Man was of- 

Chll^ir F^'Hiila 
for Helen C. IgnowaU. 

Satvivora inchide a aoa. 
Robert (Roseanae); ooe 
grandchiid; two brotbera 
and one aiater. 

. Entombment waa in 
Reanrractioa Manaoletim. 

ra Ctaurdim Ematcbu Fata 
forDorothyG. Petfiite. 

She ia aurvivM by the wid¬ 
ower, Wyiiam; a aon, John 
Sietaema; two graadchiid- 
ren; three borthera and four 
siatera. 

Interment wn ih St. Maty 
Cometery. 

A^ ' sindeinan Chapel in <» P"* 
OakUwnfor Jack R. Wood- mi^W.Kane. 
^1^ Survivort indude his mo- 

He ia survived by the wid- lather, Barbara 
ow, Dorothy; two sooa, *«y«^ J-: I*® bto- 
Jack Jr. and Cliarlea aytae); • »*•♦**•• Mtemal 
two grandchildren; hia mo- grandpaienta^ hia pat- 
ther, VIrgle; three brothera enial grandmothm. 
and seven aiatera. ^ Interment wn In St. Mary 

Intermem wu ip Mount Ceineteiy. 
Vernon Cemetery. Ju|jy3 KulOVltZ 

Rose Greenberg a Maaa wn oifoted sat- 
urday m St. Michael Chnrdi 

Mass wn offetedTueaday 
at St. John Raber Church 
for S. Gordon WyUe, fourth 
degree member and past 
Grand Knight of the Fort 
Dearborn Council No. 773, 
Knights of Columbna. 

Survivors indude hia wi-' 
dow, Marlon; a son, Ray¬ 
mond (Marion); two daugh- 

u"’. Rose A. Greenberg, a, 
Huela and Marion (William) of Oak Lawn died last week . Kaioviiz 81 
Hueto: eight randcl^ ,, Christ Ittapital. Shewn a ’ Survivor; indude the wid- 
and three great-grandcmio- former director of natting ~ Theresa: a daanhter. 
ten. „ Etehnd j. D^ey College Ca^HnTffdrert) 1^; 

Intermem wn in St. Cn- ,nd wn preaidem of ' the granddUh^; fow 
mur Cemetery. Midiael Reese Nuning As- g«at-grandchlldren; one 
EdnaGilmOUr aor^^. brother ami one sister. 
CUfldUmi^l A Man^ the Reaur^- intetmem wn in Holy 

A Man of the Resurrec- tkm wn offered for her Sat- sepukhte Cemetery, 
tion wu offered Friday at urday at St Germaine Church 
St. Bernadette Church ia fo Oak Uwn with interment Gloria LSttOR 
Evergreen Park for Edna fo St. Mary Cemetery. 
M, GUmour. Survivors three Mass wu said Monday at 

She is survived by her wi- brothers and three aiatera. ^t. Terence Church ia Abip 
dower, Allan; a son, Allan; for Gloria M. imton. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Joseph V.; three sons 
aiM) two daughters. 

Interment wn in Eveleth, 
Minesota. 

MarkCastellanet 

Mark F. Cutellanet, 78, 
died Saturday at hia Oriand 
Park home. 

A native of Italy, he moved 
to Chicago in 1912. He wu 
an employee of R.R. Donnel¬ 
ley for SO years and wu su¬ 
pervisor of rotogravure art 
when he retired in 1971. 
He wu active for many years 
at the Art Institute of Chi¬ 
cago where he took classes 
and eshibited his work. 

Survivors indude the wi¬ 
dow, Helen; two sons, Jos¬ 
eph M. (Jacqueline) and 
Mark M.D.: two daughters, 
Ria (Glen) Cain and Duane 
(Marc) Apter; 10 grandchild¬ 
ren; two brothers and a 
sister. 

Mns wu offered for Mr. 
Cutellanet Tuesday at St. 
Michael Chruch in Oriand 
Park with intermem in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Burke Appeu. 
A Man of the Resurrec- 

tioo wu said thU morning 
at St. Linos Church in Oak “wart J. Oliane) and Tho- 
Uwn for John W. Burke, 
a rertred CTA motorman and P«t^ (Frart)I^ Den- 
a fifty year member of the 
Amalgamated Transit Onion, ThoU; 
Dlvision308. RtandchBdren; one bto- 

Survtvors inchide the wid- I*'®' *** sister, 
ow, Margaret and three Intermem wu in Holy 
daughters, Margaret, Rose- Sepulchre Cemetery, 
mary and Josephine. 

Interment wu in Holy VICtOF DondtOliO 
Sepulchre Cemetery. , _ 

Man wu offered Tuesday 
RAnmAUaunl *l St. Christiiu Church for ueorge navei victctDonateiio. 

A Man of the Resurrec- Snrvivoes include the wi- 
tion wu said Monday m Our ‘•ow. Rose; a daughter. 
Lady of Loretto Church in Angeline Smitendorf and 
Hometown for George A. two grandchildren. 
Havel. . Interment wu in Holy 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

oriand funeral home 
Joseph Hill 

Himiiirw 

Anna Nowak 
Man wn offered Monday 

at St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Anna S. Nowak. 

Survivofs include a son, 
Robert (AUoe); two dau^- 
ters, Jeanette d'rank) Knbfek 
and Mary Atm (Thaddeus 
Jr.) Slhvinski; nine grand- 
childrea; four grem-grand- 
children; three brothers 
and a sister. 

Interment wu in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Louis Gemeinhaitit 
A chapel service wu held 

Tuesday at the Egan Funeral 
Home for Louis B.Gemein- 
hardt, a residem of the Palos 
area te many years. 

He is survived by three 
daughters, Susie (Dan) 
Taj^, Sandy Gemeinhardt 
and Kadiy (Tom) Weydert; 
five grandchildren; his 
mother, Esther and a sister. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJotne. 

713 W, Slat St. • 5888 W. «3rt SI. - 3737 W. TNb SL 
4737 W. I83idSl.,OafcUwn-339S.MmnSl.,Lau* 
I84M S. Wamatu • CUc^ 

Lois McFee 
Maqp of the Resurtectian 

wn offered Saturday m 
St. John Fisher Church 
for Lois A. McFUe, a member 
of the St. John Fisher Wo¬ 
men's Club. 

Survivors indude the wid¬ 
ower, Edward; five sons, 
Edward, Michael, Tom, John 
and David; a dau^iter, 
Elaine (hffchael) Azatk; 
ffiree granddiihben; one 
brother and two sisters. 

Interment wu in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

“Afl. (ireenwotid (^ttpei" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West llltk Street 

CCC Alumni 
AnnaBulow 

Memorisl Chapel 
S200Wn«96lliSl>mt 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 804U 

* PKon* 434-0940 

Funeral services were held Association of CiviHan Con- 
March 6th at St. Germ’s servation Corps Alumni 
church for Anna V. Bn^ (NACCCA), oeMirated 
of Oak Lawn, who died on hs SOdi amdvetsaiy. The 
March 2nd. Intermem wu NACCCA is presently m- 
In St. Mary’s cemetery. temptmg to kmate approii- 

Mrs. Bulow, a resident of matoly two million former 
Oak Lawn for morethan 40 members of the organi- 
years wu a member of St. zation or persons affiliated 
Gerald's Altar ft Ropaiy with the CCC during the 
Society and Greater Oak period from 1933-1942. 
Lawn Senior Citizens; past Membership is open to 
president of St. Gerald’s miy indhridual associated. 
Mothers Club and a past h> 407 capacity, with the 
president of the Oak Lawn original CCC or with sfani- 
Fire Department Women’s ^ programs such u the 
Auzihar^ YCC, YACC, Califoniia 

She leaves her husband Conservatioo Corps or other 
Edward; children Edward 't**® programs patterned 
(Noriene), Mary Catherine CCC- •“ «*««»» 
(Charfes) Richards, Paul ^ chapters of the 
(Maureen), Pbter (Rha) and NACCCA have been formed 
George (Jackie); twenty and more are in the develop- 
grandcbildien and twenty mentor planning stages, 
one great grandchlldrea. NACCA is presently, 
She also leaves a sister, involved in an effort toj 

establish an organization 
similm in porpoae to the 
original CCC., Leaders of 
the association feel that 
actWatian of such a group 
would be of benefit, not 
only to ..the thousands 
of unemployed youth who 
could trte advantage of 
such a program, but nadeni- 
ably of benafit to Aaserica. 

For further information 
on the CCC Ahunai, its 
orgaidzation, plans or 
geaeiiU information, call 
Stanley JerUaa at 42S- 
5000. 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
FwibiiI Htmt 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TIUPHONE 783-7788 
Servhw Chk^alMd pm Over 33 Yaun 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 606S5 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET (Sl^atratt Vrl-Airf 

"A fmnn Skmat ■mwuame NmrtoflN” 

422-7575 Or 233-4420 ^ 
lOSrd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

THt OPfNMG Of OUH NfW OttCI FHf (MV 
ONt OF ITS KNO N THC CHCA(WSUBUHBAN AREA 

A 111! WEIT tITN IT OM UWN, k mu 
(lit) li; UIJ 

JAMES MaKA, DIRECTOR Phone 779-4411 
PRg NEED SPECIALIST 
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St. Patrick’s Day Parade Queen 

CmCK WITH M RM eOH CYINVDAT law PMCU ON TNIM nilM: 

iMm Wri*. sai jw aU, S't*, M— •y»i, hnmtUm, hm Urn Aotm Qmtm U CU- 
caia’a 3«h AmhI SI. rktHik’a Day Pwria. 

Th»—w^MW.»Wwtl>»ai|yA«aawaiiwN,li»J—lt»tNM«heiBlMaaliUalv«wNy. 
Slwb»r«^*i**Ma<*wMr*alayHlifcSefcQri. 

Edw«< F. Inhw, OmmI Ch^naa af Ifca paaria eaaaaMae aad PNaUaat af lha 
CUH«a MamlM af lAbar, aaM aha wB had tka panda iUli« ta aa aathaatte Mah 
alda<ar, Salandigr, Maaah Id, aMtag at 12i3S p.ak, at Daaibaaa aad Wachar. 

MUaa Wahh waa aalaalai Mdagr, Maich 1, at lha aaaaal qaaaa caalaat la the Gnad BaB- 
laanaHhaMaiaaHaaaa ManlhaalddraalaataalapaiOdpatad. 

Bar paaSpaiaala wan aaNna af Caaaljr Maya, halaad. 
Sha la *a daa^Nar at Ma aad Maapaarita Walalh. Bat iaihat b a Fba Dapailaiaat 

Unlaaaat hi lha SMh MaMtl. Than an Baa alhat chBAaa la lha iaaMy '—a*—a fran 9 
ta 25 yana. Thay aiat Bta, 9| CaNdaaa, Hi Jaha, 17| Thaalhy, Ml nd 35. 

pa^ pSiwaad t?b1«^lnlnd ala Mah htliniHiaal TllL'n, nid^ naad trip hr lwa*to 
aayd^lalhaPA.aatalBadhySnlhwaatAhBandariagl9d5. 

Chaaaa la aaraa M *a qaaaa’a eaatl ani Bda Braaaaa, 18, af IWay Pwfci EBnbalh 
CdgUaa, 19, af Masy Qatrc Lwhy, 22, itartt Baixtagtoo; and SheSa Ana McCloai- 
iy,23,afBaaa|aaaaFBih. 

Giaad MmM af lha paaada wIB ha Famck L. 0*MaBqr, Chalinaa Eanritn af Caalaaa 
Catpanttaa.hiapaah^afO*IlfaBay,BaahacaMd,“Naaaahallar«rpMlnlhaliiahlndl- 
lln afdadhalaAaaM^ aatakaHaai aar Gnad MaiahaL” 

O’Malay, whaaa panala aadpalad fran Caaaly GaKrpy, halaad, la Chabana Enarl- 
tBaafCmanCbaparaliaa ahMB 1981. Adtaa la dale dldn, Mr. O’Malay wn ChalwaaB 
al lha CMri^i Ihn CaMdaaba ban 19f9 la 1973. Ba la a paal pnlldnal aad chahana 
dIha baaad af lha Mah FaBawaUp Oah af CHc^. la 1983, ha eaadadad aaaaa yaan n 
PMaUaal af Ma Chlai«a Pwfc OMild, aad wn a nanhar af lha Baaid af Chieata’a Baglaaal 
TtanpaaMBaa llhiillj ban 1975 la 1983. Mr. O’Malay la aln a Tinaln af Baaaavah 
UaKanhy, • nanbn af lha Adrinry CaaadI hr lha CaBaga af Baalaan ddnWatnItna 
al lha OahaealQraf Baba Daan, rMhnaa af Ma EaacaBva Addaaay Baard af St. laaaph 
Haaphd, aM a nanbn af Ma Caagnaaiaaal Award Baaid, af which ha bacaan a Chair- 
■■■lilf§4a 

Tha MaM af Ma HM Faaada la "Tha lanarkaMa hdah.” Tha day’a adMIln wn bagb 
wllhMnaatOMIt.lairich»aChnth, ldanaawdPaaplihiaaSlraalaat9t3aaji., March 

Uhh FaBawaUF ChM af Q 
af Ma Blyall Bagaacy BalaL 

Y-ME Cancer 

Support Meet 
The South Subuibaa 

Gfoup of the Y-ME Breaat 
Caacn Support ftoftam 
will hold in neit noullily 
Op«a Door ainrHag Satur¬ 
day, Apr! 13. at the Y-ME 
Oflioe, 17S7 lidge Boad, 
Honewood. bon 10:00 
a.ai. • IKM p.wi. Karen 
Mtdnl, B.S.K.D., apedaUat 
hi onoology uuMlhin, la- , 
Sdla Menorial Hoaphal 
•dU apeak ou “BREAST 
CANCER* DIET.” 

Bread cancer patients, 
theb tamlHra and bienda, 
cod health profcaahaiali 
hiteredod la the topic are 
yhnuy d Opea Door 
■Bcetiapn, The aaaalona are * 
bcaofehaM. 

Y-fete oAtoa pan nppod 
to htead cancer paOrata 
via a 24*our BaMae aad 
vMiratinaal Open Door meet- 
>Mc throHchout Me CUengo 
^*etrapoHlan ton and 
'^otMwed hadiaaa. Y-ME 
■too praridn jahumtinn 
on whd to do If a bread lump 
bdetoctod. 

For ann bifnrmatinn 
■t’out the April meetiiig 
w about Y-hfE, can the 
Y-ME oflioe d 312/799- 
8338. 

401 Wad Laha sued 
NotMam Mnola 00164 

w« haU ha MM 

BCnCTUVIMOFOB • 
SOBOflCITIZENB 

Tha NortMaha N 
roaidania • aHipla or douWa 
oooupancy raoma wMi prima 
balh*lhm niaala par day- 
WMa aardn • aiaM aarvtoa • 
bnlooalialaphona • aaowty • 
wdaanlnopool«inal(lyadar 
Wnmad and pailin • bua aa^ 
ytoa • bdgo • puma ohapd • 
an Oodinaitoi CaMo TV 
Coittohoohrooliiiito 

BURBANK STATE BANK has 
the KEY to your retirement! 

Open your LR.A. and open the door 

to ^ur future retirement. 

And now, through April 15,1985*, when 

a new I.R.A. customer comes to our bank, 

WEwillgive Y0Uakeytoa3”x5”safe 

deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

' The KEY is to start your I.R.A. account: 

1) to open the door to your retirement 

2) to take advantage of the tax deduction 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest v 
mj earned on your LR.A. account. 

W You can open your I.R.A. account with 

Burbank State Bank with as little as $100.00 and make, 
additions to this account with aS little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our personal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

Pmtoylwcwb* 

Burbank bank 
S440 West 87th Stnet . 

•Biifbank.Bnois 60459 •Phone 857-7510 
Member FDIC 

TAKI THIS CHIROPRACTIC 
An you •xperiencktg: 

nBar^kPdn □Fulnhji JobiM □BMIIitouu DColk Mundu/Futo 
□StoildurFMn □Humhoudu □ArthrittoMurtoli. 

Thtouitothd 12 mod common dgj^ DON'T i 

I fad 60 drongly uboul Mis. CAI 
iwtuomrouA 423-1 

COMPLIMENTARY too 

. SPINAL Dr. Pnill 
examination CSMnQpfBdk 

Brtng Th. Ted WUh YOU On Youf Vldl. M TIAR f 
onto f4P*d Juno 2T. 1666 . rmgdQ fgffl 3. 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medic^ Nimei Evtrgr* 
recognize and cover chiropractic care. V uHouRcyem 

□MpFaln 
□Huudachuu 

□Ptofl Down Logo 
□Arm Pain 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9303 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
CNmprmetlc Pbyafcton 

M TIAR Pfuenoe ■ 

OB BMS S. Homwi n" 

24 HOUR emergency SERVICE 



mon^ 

bfidocwicw bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

t 

fMiSf Md fMl M hon# Is 
WELCOMC WAGON hMbMn 
dolno for owar 80 ywn. 

rd ■« IP gippl you wWt 
umM gifii, hflplul hdomip- 
don and InwHailona ypu otn 
ladaam tor nwip i^lla. AINta 
and mada poaNMa b* cMo- 

It’s notjust a home, It’s a way 
We wanbxl it to be as comfortable and attractiue as 
pos^dble, and for us, that meant adding 
onaroom. Wecouldhaue waited urMl we had enough 
money in the bank, but with rising costs 
and expenses, it might haue taken years. 
Instead, werealizedthatalow 
cost home impmuement loan was the answer, 
so we came here and applied. Once our 
loan was approved, we had the cash to begin 
making those long awaited improvements, 
and were able to work out a budgeted payment « 

plan that would allow to erUoy 
Itfe now as well as our “new” home. 

PAGE JG-THUISDAY, MAICa M, ms » 

biid9«wi«iu bonk 

FOR OUR 
HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
FROM Ldft 

WELCOME WAGON* 
bo your Ural 
now homo vbter. 

Mom-Dau^ter Show 
Sister Barbara Sheehy, 

Principal of Queen of PeaM 
High School in Butbank, 
recently welcomed the Sen¬ 
iors and their; mothers to the 
Annual Mother/Oaugbter 
Dinner and Play at Druiy 
Lane Theatre, in Evergreen 
Park. 

Co-moderated by Mr. Ro¬ 
ger Borst and Mrs. Maureen 
Laude, and planned with the 
Senior Class Officers, Mary 
Ann Tomassini, President, 
Margie Kelly, Vice President 
Colleen Kenny, secretary, 
and Karen Zabloiidil, Treas- 
drcr, the guests were enter¬ 
tained with senior poetry 
selections before they filed 

into the theatre for the cur¬ 
rent variety show. Super 
Stars. 
' Karen Graham was the 
lucky senior to be chosen by 
Joe Longthoime, a vocal im¬ 
personator, to dance with j 
him on stage. 

Horseshoes 
The South Stickney Park 

District 8060 South Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank, phone S99-207D 
will hold a borsnhoe tour¬ 
nament lUM) a.m, - I2:d0 
'p,m., Saturday, March 16, 
the fee b S2.00, Trophies 
will be awarded to winners. 

Promotion 

BmOQEVlEW. ILLINOIS 60455 

312/S04-7400 
F.IXIjC. 



Hyn^ Announces 
T ax Exemptions 
For Homeowners 

Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes announced that 
applications for the 1964 general Homeowner’s EienqKion 
and renewals for the 1984 Senior CWsen Homestead Eaem- 
ptktn are now being mailed. These exemptions can save 
qualified homeonwer hundreds of doUats a year in property 
taxes. 

Hynes urges all eligible homeowners to complete the 
forms and return them to his office immediately. Anyone 
who has not received an appHcatioa by March 22 shouldLcon- 
tact one of Hynes' offices for a duplicate. 

The deadline for filing these apfilications is April 1. 
"Due to recent legislation that increased the benefitt of 

these exemptions, homeowners can now save as much as 
S3S0 on the tax bills they will receive this summer,” Hynes 
said. "Seniors can save as mudi as an additional S200. 
We want to make sure every eligible homeowner receives 
these benefits. 

"We especailly want to reassure seniors that, by filling 
out and returning the one card for the Senior Citizen Home¬ 
stead Exemption, they will automatically receive the addi¬ 
tional benefits of the general Homeowner’s Exemption.” 

Senior citizens will receive a renewal application only if 
they had been previously registered for the 1963 tax year. 
A homeowner who tum^ 65 anytime in 1984 or who has 
never previously applied for the Homestead Exenq>tion 
should contact one ^ Hynes’ offices for a special first-time 
application, if they have/nqt already done so. These forms 
are also available for those who are or will become 65 in 
1985. 

The Senior Citizen’s Homestead Exemption works as fol¬ 
lows: 

It reduces the taxable value ("equalized assessed value") 
of a senior citizen’s home by S2,0Q0. The result is an an¬ 
nual tax saving of as much as S200, seen as a deduction 
on second-installment tax bills paykbie in the summer. 

Pledging Support for Bridge view 

Two $500 
Scholarships 
Are Available 

Du^to the generous dona- 
Jti6ns of Bridgeview business- 
/cs, the Bridgeview Chamber 
of Commerce will be offer¬ 
ing two 8500 scholarships at 
its annual golf outing on 
June 7, Golden Grain, Neu¬ 
mann Co., Meyer Bros. Scav¬ 
enger Service. Oil Express, 
M & M Car Wash, Inc., 
A .J R. Radio. Rizza Chevro¬ 
let, J A K Ziebart, INc.. 
R A B Uquors, Kid’s World, 
Lariy’s Ideal AtMor, fttto 
Drive-Inn Restaurant, Uni- 
Tek Mfg., Midland Savings 
A Loan, Dr. Tptrence Gilmaii 
and Bridgeview Bank A 
Trust Company, are all don¬ 
ors. 

Applications and further 
scholarship information can 
be obtain^ from the cham¬ 
ber office, 8929 South Har¬ 
lem Avenue, 430-2344. 

It is available to persons 65 and over who owned and lived 
in their principal residence a single-fomily home, condo¬ 
minium, co-operative, or apartment building as of Jan¬ 
uary 1 of the year for which they are applying. 

The Homeowner’s Exemption is available to all qualified 
properties regardless of the age of tim owner: 

llie current or previous owner must have lived in as a 
principal residence a single-family home, condominium, 
co-operative, or apartment building up to six units as of 
January 1, 1964. ^ 

Teacher Meet 
- Friday afternoon, March 

22nd, from 12:45 to 3:10 
p.m., the entire teaching 
staff of Elementary School 
District 111 will participate in 
workshops to prepare for 
parent-teacher conferences 
to be held later in the month. 

All classes will be dismis¬ 
sed at 11:45 a.m. This re¬ 
leased inservice time is part 
of a pre-apptoved County/ 
State Pro^w designed to 
aid in the devefopment of 
the teaching-learning sh- 
utation. 

Classes will resume on 
the regular schedule Monday 
March 2Sth. 

This exemption reduces the taxable value of the residence 
up to 83,500 over what it was valued in 1977. The resuh- 
ing tax saving can be as much as 8350. 

Hynes first sponsored the Homeowner’s Exemption while 
serving as Illinois Senate Presidenl. Legislation he pro¬ 
posed also increased the allowable reduction from S3.0(X) 
to 83,500. 

For forms or information on these exemptions, contact 
Hynes’ main office in the County Building, 118 N. Clark. 
Chicago, n 60602 (Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption 
Dept., Room 320,443-6151; Homeowner’s Exemption Dept. 
Room 301, 443-75(X», or one of his branch offices in the fol¬ 
lowing Circuit Court Buildings; 16501 S. Kedzie, Markham, 
11. 6(M26 (level 2, 596-8070); 1500 Maybrook Sq. Maywood, 
II 60153 (room 204, 865-6032); 5600 Old Orchard Road, 
Skokie, II 60077 (room 149, 470-7237). Office hours for all 
locations are 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri¬ 
day. 

Infoimation is also available at local township assessors' 
offices in the suburbs. Labor Course 

"American Labor His- 
toiy ”, a study of the deveiop- 
ment of the labor movement 
in America from colonial 
times to the present, will be 
offered begging April 3 
at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College, 10900 South 88th 
Avenue, Paioa HiBs. 

Key labor proUems, and 
past and present strategies 
for lesolv:^ them wii be 
traced, and key events such 
as Haymaifcet, the House- 

Disabled Benefits 
Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24th.District, said today he 

is sponsoring legislation in the Illinois Senate which would 
allow disabled persons who are otherwise eligible for the 
MIA/POW scholarship to receive an equivalent benefit. 

"The equivalent bmfit would allow these men and wo¬ 
men to defray the cost of their attendance or treatment at 
a therapeutic, rehabilitative, or educational facility.’’ 

Lemte’s bill would include spouse or children of the vet¬ 
eran or service person with mental or physical handknps. 
"Our brave youqg'men and women suffoied during the war, 
however their families also had a huge corss to bear. The 
repercussions of war are many and thus affect people in 
many ways. The dollars these people were eligible for for 
schooling should be five to them for their rehabilitation.’’ 

The total benefit would not exceed the coat equivalent of 
four calendar yean of full-time emoRment, inciudiag sum¬ 
mer tetms, at the University of BHaois. Payments for rehab- 
iliution. therapeutic or educational costs could also be made 
directly to the focility, Lemke said. 



/oraml/imJmnn (/urn, 
INDEPENDENT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICIAL NOTICE ItF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION 
OFFiaAL NOTICE IS HENEOY GIVEN, thot Hi# CONSOLIDATED GENEIAL ELECTION 

will b« hdd In COOK COUNTY on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2,1985 
ELECnol^i WRL BE HELD IN Praeincfs of Eoch Township, th« Tho CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ELECTION KWLL BE HELD IN Pmlim of lommip, m* 

CMOS of EVANSTON ond BERWYN and tho Town of QCERO undor tho iurisdictlon of tho 
ElocMon Doportmont of tho Cook County Qorfc. 

Tho polls for sold ELECTION will bo opon ot 4:00 A.M. ond closod at 7:00 o'clock P.M. 

At tho GENERAL ELECTION tho votors will veto on: 

aty, Villogo or Town Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow) 
Township Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow) 
Pork DisMct Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow)' 
Library District Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow) 
Roforondo (Soo Schodulo bolow) 

TlihelEMtt,Mtiwpaitaf JaOiWMalUifuriht MP«4 
Um ToUi FTA awbawMp wiwiRuwt ta awe! bjr bmn 
than 20% over hat year. 

On Kindergarten 
Kindergarten regtetratlona will continue to be taken in 

each of Elementary School District Ill’s seven schools for 
the I98S-86 school year. In order to register, a cMM must be 
S years old on or before December 1, 1985. A legal county 
or state birth certificate should be presented at hte time erf 
registration before the school year starts. 

RegubAuuoi wit! be Uke Monday thru Friday from 9 a.n. 
thru 3 p.m. at these locations: 

Burbank School - 83nl A Under • 499-0638 
Byrd Sdtool • 83rd A Lavergne • 499-3049 
Fry School - 78th A MobUe - S99-SSS4 
Kennedy School - 77th A Central • 496-0563 
Maddock School - 83 rd A Sayre - S96-0S1S 
McCrod School - 8Sth A NashfUle - S99-4411 
Tobin School - 8Sth A Narragansett - S99-66SS 
More details on the Kindergarten program may be ob¬ 

tained by calling the school your diild attend. 

Ukrary 
4 VrTarai 

14Yr1^X(2) 

2VrTannX(1) 

Ubrary Programs 
The Children’s Department of the Prairie Trails Public 

Ubraiy in Burbank is sponsoring several activities for 
Spring School Vacation Week, April 8th until April 13th. 

On April 9th, Ttiesday, at 2:30 p.m., a puppet workshop 
for childtea ages 6 to 12 will be held. Registation bqpns 
March 28tb. Class size is limited to in chlldrea. 

On April lOth, Wednesday, at 2K)0 p.m.. a sticker ez- 
change for children ages 5 to 12 wID be held. Please brhig 
your coDection of stidwts from home. Registration begins 
Match 28th. 

On April 13th, Saturday, at 2:00 p.m. there win be a snake 
program for children ages 6 to 14. An informational type 
of program will be presented. This program Inchito 
5 to 7 live snakes. Registet at any time for this program. 
This program is also in celebration of National Ubraty 
Wedt (AprU 14th - AptU 20th). 

The Prairie Trails Public Library is located at State Road 
and Moody Ave. in Burbank. The phone number is 430- 

« -m- 



Low Back Pam 

Headaches 

Neck & Arm Pain 

Whiplash Injury 

On The Job Injury 

Pain Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
I 95lhSlfeel 

Lawn III I I 

36 MONTHS 

Horn* thi < a^h (till for A mn ( rriincaM- •»( Urpmli lin.lMIO 

ill iMUit 
“The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C 

Easter P.anr#»r Care Tnff> 

Oncology patients and others interested, in cancer care 
lesourpM are encouraged to take advantage of a com¬ 
prehensive referral service recently instituted at Christ 
Hospital, Oak Lawn. 

The new Cancer Cate Resource Center has information 
regarding a variety of subjects of interest to those suffer¬ 
ing with cancer including: home nursing care, hospice 
programs, support groups and counseling smvices, nur¬ 
sing homes, pain dinics, transportation, nutritional support 
and special equipment. 

The center's hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Call JoAnn Arvesen, social work services 
department, at 8S7-S2S4. 

SPARROW (Specid Park 
and Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) will be 
holding an Easter Egg Hunt 
sponsored by the Illinois BeR 
Future'Pioneers. The Hunt 
will be held Saturday, March 
30, from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon atChicago Ridge Park 
District, 10736 South Lom¬ 
bard, Chicago Ridge. 

There is no fee for in¬ 
district participants (Blue 
island, Chicago Ridge, Mer- 
rionette Park and Alaip) 
and S2 for out-of-district par¬ 
ticipants, all ages and disa¬ 
bilities. To register, please 
feel free to call the SPAR— 
ROW office at 389-9423. 
Registration deadline is 
Friday, March 29.~ 

KTTENUVINaFOR 
SBHIOR CITIZENS 

Tha NortMahs Holst pravMas H 
rusMents • ainglo or doubt# 
occupancy raoma with privais 
bath • jhraa maalt par day- 
labla aarvloa • maid aarviea • 
haalocatialaphona • aacuriiy • 
awtnvnlng pool • waaldy antar- 
laininanlandpaitiaa*buaaor- 
viea • bingo • privala chapal • 
traa ConUnanlal Cabla TV- 
CaM for flM bioehui*. 

Celebration *85 At MVCC Lottery Aids Schools 
On Saturday, March 23, Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 

lege and the southwest suburban Rofory Qubs will co¬ 
sponsor "Celebration 851” This event is a kickoff dinner to 
enhance recognition of the College’s plans to construct a 
Fine and Performing Aft^ Center to serve the southwest 
suburbs. 

Cocktails preceding dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m., 
in the Moraine Rooms of Moraine Valley’s College Center, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, Palos Hills. During cocktail hour, 
guests will be able to view an art exhibit featuring works 
by faculty and students of Moraine Valley. 
Following dinner will be selected scenes from "The Dining 
Room,” a play by A.R. Gurney, which is currently being 
shown in the College’s campus theater. A presentation by 
Fred Gaskin, president of the Ctdiege, and Margaret Leh- 
ner, dean for Liberal Arts and Sciences, on the Fine and Per¬ 
forming Arts Center will follow; and a performance by the 
iiiusiwal giuup. Tile Vaiicy Siiuwuuc, will kuuclude the 
event. 

Tickets to the, evening are available at S29.00 each and 
can be obtained by contacting Sharon Rush, 974-4300. 

Governor James R. Thompson will support legislation 
providing for the'transfer of Lottery profits and interest 
earnings on the State Lottety Fund to the Common School 
Fund, the Office of The (Jovernor said Monday. 

"When the Lottety was originally passed,” the (Jovernor 
said, "the citizens of Illinois understt^ that game proceeds 
would be devoted to education. This legislation will re-en- 
force that commitment, earmarking every dollar from the Ill¬ 
inois State Lottery for the education of our children. 

"In this year when we are increasing education funding to 
record'levels and demanding reform in our schools, it is 
entirely appropriate to further demonstrate support foredu'- 
cation through this bill, ’’ he said. 

Under current law. Lottery proceeds are deposited in the 
General Revenue Fund. Under SB 30S, which will be intro¬ 
duced in the Senate Monday, Proceeds will be deposited 
directly into the State’s Common School Fund. 

The legislation will be sponsored by Senators Calvin 
■ Schuneman of Prophetstown, and Emil Jones Jr. of Chi- 
cago. 

1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO *12,695 
Dark Biue/Leather UpboIslMy, Cahralet Roof. 
V-8 Eogfaw, Opam Lampa, VauMy Mlinin, 
Wlia Whaai DIaca, Blum. Biiiy 'System, Dig. 
Inslr. CImtar, Pawar Wludawa A Door Lacks, 
Power Seal/BacHaar, Trtmk Belaaae, Rear 
Dafogger^ AM-FM/8 Trak, Vogue Tires. 
Stk. P1460 

1981 CADILLAC SEVILLE *12,695 
Nugget Firemist/Saddle Leather Upholsteiy. 
V-SEnglne, Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel, Vanity 
Minoit, 'Twilight Sentinal, Electric Mirrors, 
Aluminum Wheels, AM-FM Radio. Stk. P14S8 

1981 CADILLAC CPE DE VILLE *9595 
Black/Black Leather Interior, Cahralet Roof. 
Wire Wheel Discs, Ilium. Entry System, Theft 
Deterrent System, Power Windows A Door Locks 
Power Seal/6 Way Passenger, Trank Release, 
Rear Defogger, AM-FM/8 Trak Radio. 
Stk. PI462 

1981 PONTIAC TRAi^S-AM *7995 
Blue/Blue Vinyl Ibilerior, T-Tops, V-8 Engine, 
Power Windows, Till Wheel, Rear Defogger, 
A.M-FM/Casselte Radio. Less than 32,000 miles. 
Stk. 6128B 
--“SPECIAL OF THE WEEK" --- 

1982 OLDS TORONADO 
Sllver/Velour Upholstery, Cabrolet Roof, 

fogger, A.M-FM Radio. Stk. SKHA S10.32S 



Womens Co-Otcdrmm Of 

Open your ULA. and open the door 
to yoorliilnR letbononL EASTERTIME 

Evergreen Plaza is bursting with Easter, 
Color, Flowers. Eg^ & R^>bits it's all here. 

The children will love a visit «vith our 
wonde^ Easter Bunny and there's nothing 

nK>re eliciting than the surrounding animatioa 
And while you're here you'll find over 

» 140 stores filled %vi^ the latest 

1 And now, through April 15,1985*, when 

a new LR A. customer comes to Our bank, 

WE wi give YOU a key to a 3” X 5” safe 

{deposit box along with one FREE year’s 

The KEY is to your IRA account 

f 1) to open the door to yoitr retirement 
2) to take advantage of the tax deduction 

3) to benefit from the tax-deferred interest 

earned on your LRJV. account 

You can open your IJt.A. account with ' 

Burbank State Bank with as little » $100.00 and make 

additions tothisaccoum with as little as $50.00. Make 
these contributions as often as is convenient for you. 

See our persbnal bankers for the KEY to your retirement. 

Spring and E^ter Fashions. 

Borbank 



Tax Assessment Appeals Deadline March 2^ 
rAUtM tA* a«Muw«v« * ‘**t**t**T’rr‘*rv* t wi 

the Cbok County Board of (Taa) Appeab have announced 
the date* for filing aswisment app^ complaints by pro¬ 
perty owners in sis Cook County loamships. 

The filing dates for property assessment appeals win 
i close on Thursday, March 28, 

for Worth and Stkkney Townships. 
The Board of Appeals is. a two-member agency which 

oversees ttfC eatire S19 billion property taa system in Cook 
County and hears taapayer compliuntn about unfoir as- 

sble to the home of the taspayers property; 
-a photo of the taspayers property^ 
-proof of recent sale prices of homes similar to the home 

of the taapayer who is appealing; and 
-a real estate appraisal, if available. 
Anyone interested in receiving an assessment appeal 

complaint foidi can write the Cook County Board of Appeals 
Room 601,118 North CUrk.- 

Owners of homes, condominiums, townhouses, apart¬ 
ment buildings, and businesses may appeal their asaess- 
emnls to the Board if they feel that their assessment is too 
high. A lawyer is not r^quried to file an appeal on behalf of 
a residential property owner. 

Evidence whi^ can be particularly helpful to the home- 
owner seeking an assessment reduction Mudes any of the 
following hems: 

. Are 142 Seconds Of Your Time 
Worth Four Years Of Performance? 

The Nine Candidates Of The Worth Township PeriOtmance Party 

PLOIJ^S Seniorayna 
On Wednesday, May 22, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.my, PLOWS 

Council on Aging and Monine Valley Commuiw College 
win host SENIOBAMA1985, a health fair for semor citizens. 
Seniorama arillbe held at the Ridgeland Center, llSth and 
Ridgeland Avenue. Eleven heahb tests and screenings, sev¬ 
eral educational programs and numberous exhibits will be 
offered. 

The Blood Cell Profile Test wttl be provided by Hinsdale 
Hospital. The test will detemine information about various 
blood conditions, including choiesterol, iron, blood sugar, 
uric acid and others. 

The Blood Cell Profile Test requires advanced registra¬ 
tion and advanced payment of $25.00. A prescribed menu 
must be followed b^ore taking the test. A follow-up meet- 
'ing will be held to explain test results. 

A free Hearing Test also requires advanced regUtration. 
The test will be provided by the Sertoma Center for Com¬ 
municative Disonlers an sponsored by the Southwest Ser¬ 
toma Club. The test indndes a review of hearing problems, 
an otoscopic viewing of the ear, the hearing test and an 
ezplanathm of results. 

Three other free screenings require advanced registra¬ 
tion: Dental, Podiatry and Pufanonary Function. 

Registration for these five screenings will begin on Mon¬ 
day April ISth. To register, please caB PLOWS Council on 
Aging at 422-6722, or 422-6769. 

Six free screenings which do not require appointments are 
Blood Pressure, Breath Test for Carbon Monoxide, Colon 
Cancer, Height And Weight, Spinal Health and Vision. 

WILLIAM E. CONNORS JOSEPH!. MCCARTHY 

THOMAS “BUD” GAVIN EM.METT “BUD” MEYER TONY ESPOSITO 

Honors For Dunne 

MICHAEL H.Wm DONALD I. BETTENHAUSEN 

• Mbd-Bm Service 
• Rscmstisusl Center 
• Operatiau AJIXJE. (AMBty 

Based an Le^ Expecieaee) 
•JobBank 
• Youth Service buieaa 
• Jnvenfle A Famfiy CfuaseHug 
• G,EJ>. 

If yoiu prefer, w* can arrange a private 
discusaton to answer your questions In' 
advance of need. 

I I A BRADY-GILL The Worth Township Psrfsremnre Party cares ahoat yon....th 
Deacrihing yon as “Our Meat Istyiiisat Raaanrce,” the Psrfnrmani 
pramfoed to address md attend to the prehloms and needs of aB vet 

Worth Tewaahty. “PERFORMANCE.. J40T PROMISES” Is anr i 
It’s reality. HELP US an Apti 3nd, AND WE WILL HELP YOU for 4 

PERFORMANCE....NOT PROMISES 

UCKNSKD 
HHK-AKKANGKMKNT 

SPKaAURTO 
CHKftAATtON AVAILABLE 

2929 W. 87lh SirrH 

636-2600 Vote Tuesday..April 2,1985 

1 ̂  1 • I 1 ^ 1 I 1 

r ^ 



Absentee 

OfTW 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Jo«i P. Msrphy. Oetk of I I 
Wottb TowMhip Maooaced ■ 
ipda; that her office wilhave I K ^Jw f 
abiealcevotiMtvlesideBtt ■ Qy 

I WAtreR H. LYSEN 
amd iacapacitaled ballocs I 
are also availabk up to and 
indwlpig March 28. 1985 

for persons who win be dot of |foiuics makes strange bedfeflows....but none at stranfe as the troika of Herb Huskey, 
town or unavailable to go to Tom Powell and Fred Dumke. The tbfee....bitterpoUticaleiiemietatloiigaa I can remember 

covering the Oak Lawn scene (and that's a span of over 30 yean), have united to support 
two independent candidates for trustee to oppose two incumbents on Mayor Ernie Kolb’s 
Mayor's Coalitioo Party. 

Oak Lawn appeared to be heading for a iiion Party last Friday night at the Oik Lawa 
peaceful downbeat election until Dumke Holiday Inn. Mayor Ernie Kolb, deck Jue 
called a press meeting Monday to announce Powers and trustees Jay Bergamini, Ron 
support for Ed Barron in the 4th and Joe Slancik and Bob Braoe. all seeking reelec- 
Burke Jr. in the Jnd District. They ate op- . _ . . 
posing incumbent Mayor's Coahlion candi¬ 
dates Bob Brace. 4th. and Ron Standk 2iid. 
Democrat Dnmke’s support for the two in¬ 
dependents wasn’t alarming, but when 
press invitations went out on Herb Huskey 
sutioiKty with Tom POwell as a supporter 
all eye brows went op. 

The Ed Vrydolyak-Hatold Washington 
feud in Chicago could be called a love match 
compared to the political battles of the trio. 
Pow^ and Dumke went through an eight 
year straggle for mayor which saw PoweS sit 
in the mayors seat for a short time before 
a recount removed him and pot Dumke back 
on the throne. Republican Huskey was 
always on the political battle Hnes with both. 

Dumke is supporting the test of the May¬ 
or's Coalition tiiAet. 

• •• 

Good news from Washington Tuesday_ 
Congressman Harris Fawell (13th) reports 
that S13 millioo dollars of the S2I millian 
doDats that had been cut from the Argonne 
National Laboratory Research 1986 program 
had been restored by the budget ^ coen- 
mittees. "This." says Fawell "without add¬ 
ing to the detKit. Now we must battle to get 
the rest restored.” Argonne was scheduled 

Walter N.LyMn 

Publiahar, 

MIDLOTHIAN—BHEK^ MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOBUT 
T»« WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CmZBI 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVeiGRKN PARK COURIER 
BEVBILYNEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIPEOmON 
SCOTTSDALE—ASIIBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT ^ 
BURGANK—SnCKNEY HHOEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSBfGSI 

Oerfc Murphy also staled 
her office wil be open Mon¬ 
day through Friday from 8 JO 
a.m. to 4 JO p.m. for persons 
in the unincorporated areas 
of the township to vote ab¬ 
sentee for the consoiidaied 
electioo on Arpil 2. 1985. 
Monday. April I. 1985 will 
be the last day for in-oOice 
absentee voting. 

Salary Freeze 

bi Township 
At the Bremen Township 

meeting March 18th. 1985. 
the Board of Trustees passed 
a resolution to freeze the sal¬ 
aries of the elected o^ecs 
for the neat four (4) years. 
The feeling of the Board was 
that considering the condi- 
tioo of the economy and the 
Federal Administration ef¬ 
forts to eliminate Federal 
Revenue Sharmg, the town¬ 
ship budget must be cut to 
meet revenue income. The 

vote. The Board of Bremen 
has each year reduced ks 
tax levy during the past eight 
(8) years. The effort mast be 
continued ' said James W. 
Jesk. Supervisor. 

New Hospital Care Plan 

Slate Senator Dick Kelly is conducting t 
Legislative Workshop 9 a.m. Saturday, 
March 23, at Bremen Township Hall IS3S0 
S. Oak Park Ave.. Oak Forest. At 11 a.m. 
he'll conduct a similar session in Thornton 
Township Hall. 

- r?v 

Baseball fans.^.partieularly White Soi 
fruis....don’t nuBB Jimaqr.Picti^i's uewbogA 
"Tbe Truth Huhs**t.. Jt’i etsy reading « 

hrmance Evaluation For Judg* 
explain his conduct." Judge Coaterfoed said. 

The Circuk Court of Cmk County has 335 judges who 
preside over cases in courtrooms throngbiMt Chicago and 
its suburbs. The court system here is the largest unified 
court operatioo in the world. 

' We intend to remain vigilant and to correct deficiencies 
in our court system," the jndge said. “We believe that the 
peer review program b anodier poetiive step along that 
line." 

The fallowing judges are members of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee; PA. Sorreatiao, Law; Benjamin E.Novaaebky, Pro¬ 
bate; Richard J. Fitzgerald, Criminal: Joaeph Schneider, 
County: JohnF. Hechtager, Chaaoeqr, Arthur N. Hamilton, 
Juvenile; Richard H. Joriak, t*"«y ttli' Rclalions; Donald 
P.aConaeO. Ficst dbtiict; Hamid W. SuKvaa. 2ad district; 
Jamm A. Geocuris. 3td Dbtiict: PtaA W. Baibaro, fourth 
district; Anthony S. MonteBone. fifth district; and Paul F. 
Gerrity. sixth district. 

Fawell Workshop 

Spring k Here-So Are Potholes 
14-uich pothole. The rut tote the car’s wheel, oil pan. Mac- 
Phearson StIUtS, tie rods aiwl ffwv*haoism." 

B yon should hit a podmle at Ugh speed, check for 
tire damage and kat hubcaps. Have year a^ament checked 

if you notice any problem with the steering. 
cheer up. Despite the aggtavatkm, potholes are a 

sure sign of spring. 

Questions Speed Limit 
letter To The Editor: 
For two weeks'yua have printed public comment about the 

restricted passing to the right of left turaiag automobiles 
at the inteisectiou of I47th St. and Central Avenue. Central 
Ave. south for one-half mRe to ISlst SL has been, for *«''■ 
eral years, plagues with a nriaer^ ^ " 
miles per hour. Thb redneed limit was set by an emotional 
demonstratiau in George Duane's No traffic studies 
were made M reqaried ^ law. 

Thb sectioa really does not protect the section farther 
aouth. tlw scene of a tragedy. As ihmigned from t47th to 
ISlst. thb was a no access street far hitler speed traffic- 
Some property owners are now asiag it as their back entry 
alley. At in the case of a cul de sac dweOiag. a higher tax 
■saeasment shooid apply. 

Very truly yrours, 
s/sRoberrD.Lekbcrg 

Forum On Famine At SXC 

^ c^ll« 1 

^uth^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 



TALKS 
TV 

Magnavox 

3634 W 95th St. 

All Phones. 424 0630 

Shirha 

New Church Paper Drive 
The School DUtrict 122 

tuiM. Crtiiuai;:' st 
10635 S. Piiluki, invite* 
•U to attend the groiiiid> 
breaking ceretnony for . ha 
SW.OOO muldpttrpose add¬ 
ition at noon, Sunday, March 
24th. 

OLD HOME WEEK 
I am a Magnavox 
T.V. Last week 
my Bound went 
out but my owner 
didn’t worry. 
He took me to the 
pro’e. He took 
me to Perk Magna¬ 
vox. .Park Magna¬ 
vox has all the 
lateet equipment. 
The aervioeman 
at Park knew what 
to do for me. 

banol local band* far your manlno 
anddandnoptaaturaRaniaiiibar 
thaRomanca of QLENN MILLER. 
COUNT BASE. EDOr HOWMRO. 

ThaNarlM^ DUKE ELUNQION.LES BROWN. 
WOOCNHERMAN.1DMDQR8EY 
MOPWIV. 

401 Waal LakaSlraal WEONBBOMrEVBNNMBBITHE 
Northlal<*,IIHnoia 60164 NEW QRANO BALLROOM 
itiiT.nrmn OpanatTiOO MualaBMBto 11.00 

CAUPONDMrBBOFBANOB 

Jan. JJ-Jinuny Gray OrchMtiB Feb. 6-Melody Knighta 

Feb. 14-(Tbni*.i-Mayo Bnno Band 

P Drafting Omtest At Sauk 
On Friday, March 8, Sauk Area Career Center hosted a 

contin- portion of the 600 high school students competing in the 
agement 8th Annual I.T.D.T.A. Ullinois Technical Drafting Teach- 
e You A ers Association) Drafting Contest. There were separate 
bur new contests for Int^uctocy Architectural and Machine Draft- 

n from 7 ing. 
Wednes- Sauk students placed very well with Tim Caprenter 
om C of taking 1st place and Rich Nita 2nd place in the Architectural 
..tuw.1 of Draffoig Contest; and Erik Kruse, William Voltz and Randy 
Ulbouni, DeYoung taking 1st, 2nd and 3rd in the Machine Drafting 

akes You Contest. 

I "People usually come to us for loans during the 
transition times of their lives. It's satisfying to be 
lable to play a part in those times." 

The 
Evetgreen 
TRADITION 

Hosptial 

TO teaOy understand a community, you have to grow up with h. In that 
way, you come to personally understand its people, their needs and their 

values. A lot of peo^e have made Evergreen their bank because they know 
‘ " ■ we're part c^Ihem. we not only underhand their community’s traditions 

A prosperous community is held together by the money it creates and re¬ 
invests in itself. Bio Schuster and his fieOow Loan Officers are committed to 
that prosperity. That's why, over the last generation. Evergreen has grown 
hand-in-hand vidth the community to become the largest suburban bank 
south of the Loop. 

When you need to borrow money, look for more tfian a good deaL Look for a 
lender who can offer the ejq;)erience to he^ you make the best decision, the 
integrity to rtiake sure you’ll get the most economical loan possible, and a 
track record of community involvemrat. 

Discover the Evergreen Tradition. i 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

An Evrgnun • Btnk 
3101 W. 95th St • Evergreen Park. IL 60642 • (312) 422-6700 



lonfi 

Blind HS Lad 
He’ll be here Saturday. March 23 through April 
6. Meet him in his beautiful Easter gaz^ in 
Center Court all mall hours. Free gifts to 
youngsters. Photos with the Bunny also 
available. 

SEE “SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN 
DWARFS” performed, by Argyle Gargoyles at 

with a surprise guest 

The Burbank Uoos Chib has thanked the varioas dubs 
and individuals who have been so respoasive to their fbod 
raising drive to help a young ipan in need of special sight 
equipment. This young man. who lives in Burbank and at¬ 
tends highschooi. was bom with a coageoHal eye disease 
w hich rendered him totally bfind in oae eye and whh very 
limited vision-in the other. He is exoeeifingiy intelligent and 
bced the possBiiiity of hwing sight iutheodicr eye also un¬ 
less special equipment aod treatment was acquired. The 
treatment paid for by the family runs into thousands of dol¬ 
lars. aod because no insurance couapany wiO underwrite 
him. it has caused a tremendous hardship financially on 
the parents. They, in turn, simply could not afford the spec¬ 
ial electronic equipnaent needed to help their son to read and 

assist him in his educatioa. 
When this young man graduated horn grade school and 

look his highschooi eiaminatioos for St. Laurence his 
grades placed him in the uper 10% of the pupBs across the 
country. His l.Q. was rated over 140 which is esceedingly 
high. 

The family of this young man tried varioas Federal, Stale, 
and Local agencies seeking help for their son. but no help ~ 
was available. His studies became iurteasingly difficult, 
because all of his reading had to be done 3 or 4 inches away 
from the good eye. and after an hour or two. he would suf¬ 
fer terrible head and eye pain. 

Having heard about the help rendered by the lions’ Qnbs 
the family got in touch with the Buibank Lions Onb. The 
Oub interviewed the fomily. After hearing the whole story, 
seeing and taking to the young maa involved, the Cfatb de¬ 
cided to help him in every way pdssible. 

A fundraiser was derided upon to which the Burbank 
Lions made a generous donation. Mtmben of the Burbank 
Lions spoke to various Lious’ dubs, Sertoma dab membets, 
other organizations and individuals. The response has been 
most gratifying and appreciated by. not onfy the fomily of 
the young man but also by the Butbaak lions’ Qub. 

A fund has been opened at a local bank called the VIEW- 
SCAN FUND, and cootributioos ate being accepted toward 
this worthy endeavor. The name VIEWSCAN was chosen, 
because it is the trade name of the unit needed for this 
loung man. It is a sophisticated electronic unit made by 
the Sensory Aids Cotporatioo which aBows the a^ to scan 
through a hand held miniatnte camera any fine ptinM mat¬ 
ter and magnifty it. Results can then be displayed in large 
cnarancfs oi > V.7.S. ^ OS ralCT! 

for future reference. It is the latest State-of-the-art eipiip- 
ment. However, the cou is Ugh mnniag in the vicinity of 
Sb.OObtar thnbasic units needed. . 

The Burbank Uoos thank: the Justice Lions. Hicfcary 
Hills Lioos. Triangle Lions. Worthlions. Sertoma Club of 
Burbank, StickneyCoodl on Aging and the many generous 
and sympathetic individaais who have cowltfo^d 10 this 
fund. Should anypoe wish to help this young man, please 
send your doantioos made out to VIEWSCAN FUND care 
of Lion President Tom Qenaeate. 7143 W. 72ad PI.. Chicago 
II. MKJ8. AB cootiibntiotts wfll be gratefully received and 
acknowledged. 

The Burbank Liotis Onb also stated that in 19B4. they 
purchased 28 sets of glasses, paid for 30 eye ezsminatinos. 
acquired three hearing aids, coulrihoted to the Needy CUht 
rens' Fund, donated nuney to Reavis High school Scholar¬ 
ship Fund, made a contrihutioo to the Senior Citizen’s 
horoebound Christmas party, and donated to sevetal other 
charitable causes. 

9:30 a.m. Saturday 

76th A CICERO 
DAILY 10-9; SATURDAY 10-5:30; SUNDAY 12-5 

Yoii’re foyited To a 
Retirement Party...Vours 
Open a Lincoln Individual Retirement Account (IRA) and your retirement becomes 
a celebration. We ofTer a secure retirement nest egg with pleniy of tax advamages. The 
main benefii of an IRA is that deposits are tax-dednetiMe and the earnings are 
tax defewed until you retire when you’ll probably be in a lower tax bracket. And as an 
added bonus, Lincoln will give you an interest-earning checking account free of monthly 
service charges for the life of your Lincoln IRA. So join the pany. It’s for your benefit? 

TCC Honor List 
Burton Rozema vice ptesideut for academic affsks at 

Trinity Christiaa Collie, has released the aamrs of sta- 
ents on the coUeae’s Dean’s and Houors’ List for the Fall. 
1484 semester. 

Dean’s List stadeots have earued a cumulative grade 
point average of 3.5 or higher. Local studeats on the FaR. 
1484 Dean's List ate Waneu Balfciewicz (Worth), Robert 
Bersma (Palos Hills); Douua Boama (Otfoud Rufc); Evelya 
Cajacom (Palos Heighrs): Mariya Cedetfolad (Mas 
Heights): Joel Cloasiag (Oriaad patkh Cheryl De Boer 
(Oak Lawa). Lyua De Btuyu ^afos Heights), Matthew De 
Vries (Oak lawn). Carts Dyb*fe* (Akip)t Durfeae 
tBurbank). Carolya Creeudlyfce fOilaad Mk). JeSoy Hocl- 
zel (Hickory HiHs). Deaane ipema (Otfoud Patfc). Lorinda 
Jones (Worth). John Ramp (Oriand Mfc), Judy Kaaqi 
lOak Lawa), Douna Ketfcstia (Alsip). Mama Medema (Pa¬ 
los Park), Jaa Meyer (Alsip). JaoquiAne Ncmec (Oak Lawa) 
Michael fierce (countiy Qub HiBt). Eric Scboouveld (Or¬ 
iaad I*ad() Thoaaas Solfe (Ortaud PM). Lottame StoB (Al¬ 
sip), Carie Swaaaow (Oak Lawn), Leon Vaa Dyhe (Palos 
Heights) Dawa Vaa Craaiagra (Prtoa lirfgbll). Keaueth 
Vaa Kaiapra (Oak Lawa). Lyaette Vaader WaB(le(AtsipL 
Lorry Veriiage fOak Forest). Canie Voss (Oilaad Park), 
and Margaret Wierenga (Chiragn Bidge). 

IRA Certificates (S500 Minimum) 

IRA Ceniricates also 
available in 6, 12. and 18 
month terms. 
Ceriifictties subject to penalty 
for early withdrawal. 

30 Month iai00% 
eOMonth 10.360 

120 Month 10.750 

Rates affsetiva 3/19 thru 3/25 

Land of Lincoln 
Savin3s and Loan 

Leo Candlelight Bowl 
Accounts Insured to SIOO.OOO 

AsseaSTSS MiHioa 

Reserves S4B.I Mfflion 

ESTABLISHED 1916 
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SOthBeunion Heart Assn. Plans Dance 

(7i00 5. YaIm). CfeM* «M 49^ 

would like to have a 50th 
reunion but needs help in 
locating the whereabouts 
of classmate in that class. 

If you can help please call 
i Betty (Schwen^) Ahrens 
" 849-2714. 

a—‘fat piwwwttig ,a **Hea** ^ 
MLf, ,»»««.■. , w.. i -Vl'-tt w*.*.; ’ Jti 

April 3, at the Grand BaSiuom of the Martinique Seetsu 
rant in Evergreen Path. Cocitails begin at 6:30 p.m. Tickets 
including codrtafls and a prime rib dinner are 830 per 

The auction will include at least one item in everyone’s 
interest area with values ranging from 850 to 87,000. 

Tickets are available'from all members of the Heart As¬ 
sociations' Board of Directors or by calling the ofRce at 957- 
4411. ’ 

A al namBweat mi aatlwreet sMe atnta Wglslatnrs hnvu imudwid laglilnHin 
t»ewdlhnHnctlBeef««panlrpaiUiiM”»tyM»«Mkin—wCMii^snalgWimltniwIi. 

(Piets—d) S«n«a ■ipriiiniaBvi 31m Utmt asplaMa tbs liglilnlian nt n SMiay press 
rininanci. Kan— aaU the lagUnllaa would dis’ilap n eaulial imIMit a( h—iisruiri 
who do not wlah to bo aaBcMod hgr mol estate agauto. Au agaut eauvictad af ■ogni lunl oslnle 

With Kan— baoi Ml to right am State Sanotan Th—thor Dagn— and JaioMah Jayeo, 
State BapiaaiutatlvaaAariyMeGonu,JamaaPoLooi^HyhCawaiaBI and Ethyl VouiMo, 
hooodmemhar of the Sava Out Ca», Sava Our NolghBothaodCoolHlau 

Bridge Gaines At MVCC Income Tax 

THE EXCITEMENT jOF SPRING 

CHICAGO 

Beginners, intermediates, advanced, serious, social, 
whatever your fancy, there is a bridge game in Bldg. 200, 
at Moraine Valley CommnnlDr College. 

On Wednead^ and Friday evenings at ^:30 diereis adup- 
licate bridge game for expmienoed players.A game is 
being add^ on Wednesday aftemm at 12K)0 beglnnihg 
March 20. designed specifically for those with no (or very 
little) eiperience at tte bridge table, so that participants 
will play against others with similar experience. Come out. 
and enjoy an afternoon of Bridge with a partner of your 
choice or come alone abd meet someone wifii your sanm in¬ 
terests. Partners will always be availrihle if you come alone. 

A new membership program has gotten underway at the 
club and the following have signed up as members: Shirley 
Budz, Inge Olson, Hickory Hills, Phyllis Caruso, Norm and 
Bette Brzezinski, Dave Hagreep, Ron Nowak, Fay Rostoker, 
Matt Rodenkirch, Barbara Schissler, Chicago, Charlotte and 
Duke Dya, Maty Dowd, Sylvia Kowal, Jm Livetis, Oerry 
Pauhis, Mos HiOs, Anna Driscoll, John Dvorscek, Marie 
Nordeea, Mary White, Betty Renehan, Oak Lasvn, Corky 
Ewrrtt, BcrwjT!, Maty tsa Gaskin, Country Cu6 Hills, 
Darlene Oonwa, Pam Vicks, Burr Ridge. Bob Jackman, 
Mokena, Dennis and Linda ODosvd, Joe Uocardo, Buikank 
Anfia Jane SchuHz.Crestwoodmid JM Scfio, Palos Heii^its. 

Rail Station 
On Monday, a ground- Si MCM 

breaking ceremony was 
held for new commuter rail ^It’snoteasytolut 
facilities at the Vermont T 
Street station (Rock Island Wu caru- urtd we 
District) in Blue Island. Stk selling the contet 

Ultimately, some 81.3 settling an esta 
million worth of improve- professional, r 
ments will be done at the site 
including new brick and asp- INTERIOR 
halt platforms, 14 modem I M 
light standards, renew- 
ed crosswalks, 8<X) feet of 
intertrack drainage, a com- 
plete rehabilitation of the P 4 DISCG 
grade crossing at Vermont I ■ uwuwwwa 
Street (which will require I TO BO 
some track relocation) I 
and almost 250 spaces of ex- I 
panded commuter parking. I 

Free income tax prepara¬ 
tion for senior citizens will 
be offered by students of 
the Otaham ^hool of Man¬ 
agement at Saint Savier Col¬ 
lege on Saturday, Match 23. 
.Trained students will as¬ 

sist senior citizens in pre¬ 
paring federal and state re¬ 
turns from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on a “first come, first serv¬ 
ed” basis. Each return will 
be reviewed by Richard J. 
Jakes, CPA, instructor of 
taxes and accounting at 
Saint Xavier College. 

Senior citizens should 
bring their 1964 tax docu¬ 
ments and a copy of their 
1983 returns. For informa- 
tiofl, call 779 86M. 

The Oraham School of 
Management is located at 
3801 West MUtd St.. 

Spring begins at Chicago Ridge Mall 

with the Freshness of today’s styles 
7 

and fashions for the entire family. 

Visit the Easter Bunny in the Gazebo Court 

for a special treat to all the children. 

Chase away winter. Spend the day at 

Chicago Ridge Mall for the finest in 

shopping, food, tun and entertainment. 

ric. not easy to let go. 

We care, aitd we can help. If you are 
[ selling the contents of your home, or j 
'settling an estate, please call 
^or professional, reasonable help. ^ 

^ INTERIOR HOME SALES ^ 

Hours - Monday frlday 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:30 
Sunday II -S 

Mall: ^95ll»4JMgdand»WehaveEXP-A4rD-^^ 

1%DISOOUNT 
TO BORROWERS THRU 3f31 

PREFERRED LOAN 

A. Tlwr* w* wvwal raHont 
tor thi*. Ono U, It Itw baby 
M bottlo M. Ilw protoln 
curd In Itw mmi lo hard to dl- 
gaat and tharalora, colic lo 
produoad. If ttw baby lo braaal 
lad. aomatlmaa ana muol all- 
mmato dairy producto lakan 
by tub motbar. Anolhor raa- 
oon la a mlaailanmant ot a 

lalKin ot ttia dioaaliw pro- 
oaaaaa ot tha Inlanl. Cblro- 
practlc traatmant can allavlala 
ttiaaa mlaaallenad vartabraa 
by apinal adluatmania In moat 

Eimgi—Pw* 

93MS.KNWt 
434-4383 

HOME EQUITY 

Borrow * 25,000 
To *500,000 
At l6w LOW Rates 

EMBER F.O.(.C. 11900 S. PULASKI 389-0400 
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Piihlie Health Snonsors Mobile Qinics In SW Suburbs 
suring four Mobile Adult Health Ctinica in southwest sub¬ 
urban Cook County during March and April. The free clinics 
are open to any suburban Cook CcNinty resident 18 years or 
older who has not had a physical esamlnathm by a physician 
in the past year. 

Thu 11.^ ■ MVWV-WW.. y*«j .....M. ■ .—.■■■ - 

blood tests for anemia and diabetes, blood ptCaMUb 
Pap smears, breast exams and urinalysis. Vision, hearing 
and dental checks are given. The clinic also provides glau¬ 
coma testing, tetanus boosters and TB screening. Thosewho 
attend will also receive counsleing to encourage healthy 

LEGAL NOUCE 

OFFIGML NOTICE OF CONSOLIDITED ELECTION 
OFRCIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thot th« CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ELECTION 

will b« h^ld In COOK COUNTY on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2,1985 
Tho CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ELECTION WIU BE HELD IN Procincta of Each Township, tho 
CHIOS of EVANSTON and BERWYN and tho Town of OCERO undor tho jurisdiction of tho 
Election Doportmont of tho Cook County Clork. 

Tho polls for sold ELECTION will bo open at B:00 A,M. and closod at 7:00 o'clock P.M. 

At tho GENERAL ELECTION tho votors will vote on: 

CHy, Villogo or Town Eloctions (Soo Scbodulo bolow) 
Township Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow) 
Pork District Eloctions (Soo Schodulo bolow) 
Library District Eloctioas (Soo Schodulo bolow). 
Roforondo (Soo Schodulo boiow) 

ftg gp illSiWn ^a»*aavaaw ••• ■» 

ment of Public Health nurses refer the cUent to low coat 
sources of medical care. Those clients needing dental care 
are referred to the Cook County Department of Public 
Health Dental ainks for free treatment. CHenta are also in¬ 
formed of other Cook County Department of Public Health 
preventive health services such as Family Pfamahig Clinics, 
high blood education and the Women, lidhnts and Children 
nutrition program. 

“Allcompl^ physical exam can help detect and prevent 
" serious illness,” said Dr. Karen Soott, medkal director of 
" the Cook County Department of Public Health. "Yet people 

who ate feeling fine often fetget about safeguanUng fiieir 
health. These Mobile Adult Health Cliai;a are desig^ to 
make this important pteentive health measure canveniently 
available to everyone." 

ainics will be held at the following locations: March 28, 
Posen Civic Center; April 18 Andrew Biela Center; Crest- 
wood; April 19, Bhie Island CEDA 

Anyone interested in attending these Mobile Adult 
HeaMi Clinics should cal I86S-612S to check financial eligi¬ 
bility and to make an appointment. Financial guidelines do 
not necessarily exclude those who are employed. 

WW11 Reunion 
The SbSth AAA AW BN. 

World War n (Camp Stewart 
Mrufreesboro, CAmp Kil¬ 
mer, England, France Lux¬ 
embourg. ’ Germany and 
other poins) will hold its first 
reunion of Blinoia area mem¬ 

bers on Sunday April 28 at 
the Belvedere Catering Hall, 
6016 West (rtand Av. Mote 

information please contact 
Joseph LeoAi Jr. 4SS-4057, 
Joseph Friciloiie S86-7944. 

1.751200 

SCHOOL 
DOT. tlSS 

smuiiMurNiiMni 
gKMSORiAUK# 

sswss »- -a«- - -na» - - ^ a.— .a- 

Vodka ' ’9.99 
Goof’s son ne 

MBartel & WUo9%l 

Smirnoff 
Vodka 
You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTEO 
BEER&WMESECTDN ^ 

Sale Dalesi Fri. 3/33/85 Ihra Wed. 3/37/85 

"SfwM Ml* pio»t»iO(»«tDMUo« 1 si Artd. loot IB IB 
Ctnptw M •« Mw NIMU tsvIwS SWtmw. «•**- 
MlWW>*Ci*NSw*te*lrmn,lnrniiMlclaHWM. _ ig 
bs ■depM br «• vma> o'BrMawtm. mmur 

”lfi ItM eftBcmefti of the Greytortf bcbiwW. shelf 

the Illinois General Assembly praffbee a oonsfttu 

tioftel amenDment to aHow lof the mefN aalaclion 

of ehofit court and aaeotiete tudfea In OeoA M IS 

Countyr* 

3929 W. 147eiMllM2yiHlAN 



CATS Survey Shows Broad Support For Seat Belt Law 
Area 'TrztS'r'.z'izT. rc.c-!^ 
the mandatary regulation of aeat belts. The survey mea¬ 
sured public teactiem to the new state law requiring’manda¬ 
tory use of seat belts by all front aeat passengers, a^ deter- 
mii^ compliance with the current diild restraint law. 

Oyer 14S0 people participated in the survey, conducted 
at the 1965 ChicaM Auto Show. The survey revealed that 
58% of the particinaats oirrentiy use seat belts: 78% 
intend to comply with the new DUnols law effective July 
1, 1985, and a large majority, 85% believe seat belts save 

mandatory scat belt use, while 597<. of malos zzi^zSLz^ 
believe in the new law. Highest aeat beh usage was among 
survey participants in The under sixteen age group. Those 
least likely to use seat belts were in the over 45 age group, 
where 55% responded favorably. 

Illinois has j^ed New York, New Jersey, and Missouri, 
in requiring the mandatory use of seat belts. The state 
projects 300 lives will be saved during the first year the law 
is in effect. The CATS survey indicates that public opinion 
supports this approiu;h to saving lives. 

"Scat behs do save lives,'.' stated Artistide Biciunas, 
Executive Director of CATS. "National Safety Council 
statistics show that over 15,000 llVes can be save eadi year 
by simply buckling up." 

When asked if the survey participants placed their chil¬ 
dren in an approved child restraint device, 92% respond¬ 
ed yes. "According to the Illinois Department of Transpor¬ 
tation, actual experience has shown a 50% reduction 
in children's fatalities since the child restraint law went 
into effect several years ago," stated Mr. Biciunas. 

Style Show Luncheon 
The Board of Directors of the GFWC/IFWC Third DU- 

trict will meet on March 22, at the Bidge Park Fieldhouse, 
96th and Longwood Drive. President Rosemary Salata wil| 
call the meeting to order promptly at 9:30 a.m. 

All out-going club presidents will be giving two minute 
reports of their besi programs, ways and means projects 
and service projects and other accomplishments of their 
admlnlstratioiis. 

Vice President CarteU Maher of Tinley Park will be call¬ 
ing on the special chairmen for tiieir two minute reports. 

Infonnation on finishing off the year and beginning the 
new one will be given. An improvement in the Communi¬ 
cation between the dubs and tte District will be explained. 
Detailed infonnation on the state convention in May will 
be given. 

President Salata will hve a report from the State Bqprd 
meeting. 

Final arrangements for the district day luncheon and 
Style Show at Lexington House in Hkkoty Hills will be an¬ 
nounced by Treva Shelton of Palos Hills, the ways and 
means chairman. The event will be hdd on March 29. 

CXir reputation as a 
major medical center 

attracts more than patients 

SXC Announces Deans List 
Several area studenu were named to the Dean's List for 

flrst semester at Saint Xavier College. 37BO West lOSrd St. 
These students achieved a cumulative grade point aver¬ 

age of 3.75 of above (out of a passible 4.0). Local residents 
who have been named to the Dean's List include students 
from the following suburbs. 

Alsip - Suzanne Jones, Kathryn Mangold and Jeanne 
Philgren. 

Blue Island - Rebecca Guerra. Lisa Haveity, and Marla 
C. Kirk. 

Bridgeview - Janice L. Mosz and Judith Stellate. 
Burbank - Ginny DeCarlo, Jean KowaOtowski and Don 

E. Patterson. 
Chicago Ridge - Michac.! S. BuUcr. 
Crestwood - Josephine Boehning, Michele A. Lenz-and 

Kathryn A. Lowery. • - 
Evergreen Park - Christine Davidson. 
Hicfc^ Hills - Constance J. Hardy, Valeria. J. Rucinski 

and Charles A. Schueler. 
Merionette Park - Laruen Pytel. 
Midlothian - Matjorie Sanders. 
Oak Forest - Karen Bonecki, Pamela Daly and Kerry 

Glynn. 
Oak Lawn - Lorcli Basak, Kathleen Drury, Angelika M. 

Dudenas, Lisa R. Evans. Kathleen A. FeigI, Hannett Shiu 
Gee. Gina F. Hrebic. Michael J. Keating, Christine Martig, 
Marianne McDonnell, Carmen Motto, Kristine Nielsen, 
Dawn O'Connor, Marianne E. Scot, Ramona Stephens, 
Maura Stillmand and Wendy Tuzik. 

Orland Park - Sandra Cantrell, Thomas Dinkelman and 

Jeanne Kooi. 
Palos Hills - Constance Kolpak, Kevin Leyden. Manlyn 

Marino. James Ryan. Kurt Schulu and Marcia Wlezien. 
Palos Park • Nancy Chentnik. a January graduate. 
Tinley Park - Kathleen Burke, George A. Erickson and 

Gail Ann Williams. 
Worth - Linda Arvia, Patricia Neubauer and Karen L. 

A large number of perfectly healthy people have arrived at Christ Hospital 
over the last couple of years. Namely the doctors who have come to us from 
many of the nation’s leading medical schools. 

Their goal is simple: Utilize in-depth medical knowledge to its fullest 
capacity. By offering services in nearly every medical specialty, Christ Hospital 
enables each doctor to do exactly that. 

Yet as great as their rewards and satisfaction may be, the greatest bene¬ 
factor is you. As a Christ Hospital patient, you know the care you’re receiving 
is both highly personal and professional. 

All in all, it’s a pretty healthy situation. 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

MLLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOUi ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

KfTCHEHS 
Cuttoni dnigtMd obliwu 
Cotor coordliwlKl oountw top. 
OoubM bowl Mnk with Wng:. 
tavwfwicW 
HliinitfwMdo.*Hno. 
DliwlWww 
FnmlrMratrlgwMor 
ContliHKKM Cimntno Wirtric iwig. 
DKontlv. rwig. hood 
DMiwMher w<d gwtMO. dtapowl 

UVIIM AOCA a BCOnOOMt 
DoutHo OUnd pW» doora 
wid window* 
Cwilral hml ind .Ir eooditlonino 
Fully CarpW*d 
MwMr Bodrooni Suit* 
M*»t*r TV *01*00* 
T*l*phon.outl«t* 
Socurltylocii* 
Front *00 f*w door witry 
control Mid InWroom *y*t*ni 

unuTiaa 
Vant lor dry* 
W«lwr*nddry*r 
GI**(lln*dSO0*llon 

BATHt 
Larg* ywtiti** with cultured 
fTwrtMtopft 
Orawino mirror with **p*r*l« 
m«tialn*(aMn*l 
Coramlc til* *how*r aneltwur* 
Carwnlo til* floor* 
Modam alnh and tub lauoal* 

100 amp atactr leal awvica 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical Center 

Fac* brick 
Soanic balconi** 
Prdaaaionally landacapad 
Flaxwcf* floor* - aound and flraprooi 

4440 West 95th St., Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

Evangelical Haaltif Syatems 
Let our family care for your family. 

c Evangakcal Haallh Sya^a 1984_ 



Just turn to our Classified pages and you’ll find a gigantic market¬ 

place for all kinds of goods and services. Instead of driving all over 

town, using up erqsensivegas, spend a few moments looking through 

the Classifieds. There are bargedns galore and when you fiiink abppt all 

the money and person2d energy you can save by not running edl around 

town, the values in the Cla^ifieds become an even better deal. 

To Place An Ad Can 388-2425 



Seek Funds For 
'Vfrlcu jLU 

budgbvibw 

The Sewthweet SlyphoBj aaBamces Ha Sptlag Coocert 
io be hcU m Selaiifaqr, March 23, el the Metfaer McAaley 
Hl«h SiM AaiUechM, 3737 W. 99lh Street, Chicago. 

The SjaiphMiy, ceadacted by Alfred Aahnaai, wUl alao 
be perfatadiM ■ vailed pragiam of the woifca of Wober, 
Scfaabeit, Grieg, Peehaflev, aad lliaaliy-Koiaalioff. Tbe 
Soathwoet Syhighaay hae beea a leader hi tbe Soutlureat 
area la featailag cahaial pragiaaH of great variety. 

Adadaalea la by tkhet oaly, SS.N for adoka and $3.00 
for falhllae etadaata. Tkheta are avaflaUe at Roaal Moelc, 
Oak Uwa, WOea Dmga, Warth, and The Sound Ware- 
bonae. Oak laom, and alao at the door. 

Mothers Qub 
Hosts Musical 

The St. Lantence High School Mothers' Oub will present 
its annual Spring Dinner and Musical Show on Saturday, 
March 30th, at the school, 77th and Sooth Central Ave. 
rnrtta'tN (BYOB) with beer and set ups wHI be •««!!- 

able beginning at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7-p.ni. 

The muaical segment of the evening will begin at approxi¬ 
mately 8:15 p.m., when club aad frii^ty members exhibit 
their talents in song and dance to the theme of "They're 
Coming To America. "Additional entertainment will feature 
the Oshea Family, Las Romanticas with Ched Garxa, Ri¬ 
cardo Machin, and Wayne Messmer-the “Voice of the Chi¬ 
cago Stadinm"-will conclude the show. Music for dancing 
will be provided by the Gemstones. 

A rriBe will be held, first prize being two rcwnd-trip 
tickets to any destina^n served by Midway Airlines- 
couttem of Midway Airlines. A video recorder and other 
cash prim wiD alto be awarded. 

Tkheta are $15 each, aad may be obtained by contacting 
either Jean Oaynor (422-7829), or Mary Kenny (424-0754). 

An hwHatiaa is extended to all St. Laurence moms and 
their friends to come and epioy this festive occasion. Addi- 
tioaal information can be obtained by contacting Br. Pa¬ 
trick Maitia. CFC, the Club's Moderator, at 458-6900. 
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Bank Names New Exec 

Jim Valek, son of Edward and Rosemary Valek of Bur¬ 
bank, has been accepted to participate in a Crossroads 
Africa Medical Project this summer. Jim, a 1982 graduate 
of Sf. Laurence High School in ^rbank, is a first year n^l- 
cai student at Northwestern University Medical Sdpool 
and plans on a career in'Family Practice Medicine. This 
summer, he will spend seven weeks in a rural village com¬ 
munity in Africa providing" desperately needed basic 
medical services. These will include such things as immu¬ 
nization and health and nutrition education. , 

in order to participate in this program, Jim needs to raise 
S27S0 with the community's support. For any groups offer¬ 
ing support, Jim will share his experiences through a slide 
show presentation upon his return from Africa. Any group, 
school, or individual who would like to help Jim in this pro¬ 
ject can contact him at 642-5127, or they can contact his 
pawnts at 423-3341. Crossroads is a non-profit.organization 
and all contributions ate tax-deductible. 

Easter Egg Decorating 
The South Stickncy Park $3. which includes all sup- 

Dislrict invites ages 5 to plies. Register soon at 8050 
adult to decorate Easter S. Newcastle Ave.; Burbank. 
Eggs on Wednesday, April For more information. 
3, from 7-8 p.m. The fee is call 599-2070. 

It af Miufe A. 
Arnold to Executive Vloo- 
Prooldent. 

Mo. Arnold, akaoe begbi- 
ber coteor at Bridge- 
Bank in 1985, bos a«r- 

vod 00 tmot oflloer, cashier, 
and eenlor vice-president. 

A .Ufe-tfane resident of 
the santliwest sribntbe, 
Ms. Arnold grodnniod from 
Oak Uwg High School, 
the Real Estate Schosl of 
lUinais, minola Bankers 
School at Sonthem IMnsIs 
University, Caibondale, 
The American InoBtate 
of honking and Is presently 
In her flnri year at Stonjer 
Graduate School of Hankliig 
at Rutgers University. 
She Is also experienced 
In the related Helds of 
real estate, finance, and In¬ 
surance. 

Ms. Arnold 
President of the Bridge- 
view Chamber of Commerce 
and Is a member'of the 
NABW. She resides bi Pafos 
HIUs with her daughter 
Lonrie, a student at Stogg 
High School. In her lelsaie 
tfane, she eqjoys traveling, 
golf and racquetboll. 

Continued From Page 2 LEGAL NOTICE 

ORm uuoT FM M tiviSMrr taaBBiM n TK 
HKTOn OF IW Viua Of DM BKE 

Ninil UUOT m t »HBBM TO IS 
Bfcms OF m flua « u OHiNi 

"ShBlI the Illinois General Assembly propose a 

constitutional amendment to allow merit selection 

of circuit court arnl associate judges in Cook 

County?” 

IB 1» -► 

M m % 

ofiKui uuoT Foi w iiTBOir oraBSEN n m 
BKTon cf ni on OF coamnrsBf 

“Shall the Illinois General Assembly propose a IB ia 

uladion of the Ctreurt Court and associate Mgas 

inCookCountyr' 
M ia -► 

‘Shall an article permitting cities and villagaa con- 

taining less than SOO.OOO inhebitanta to levy a tax TB IB 
for fire protection purpoaas ba adopted and a tax — — 

of .40% ba levied (or such purpoaes?” W -► 

OffKUl lAUOI FM1 eUBWIM TO IK 
KKTMS»CIMSOUU1BSaiOOlll$niaM.IO_ 

-<•- ITS 
1 

TB "Shall tha maximum anmjil tax rata for Opera- 
lions. Building and Mamtananct purposes of Con¬ 
solidated Sch^ District Number 108, Cook County. 
Illinois be incressed and established at .55% upon 
full, fair cash value of taxable property as equal- 
lied or assess by tha Oapartmant of Revenue, 
instead of .375%. the rnaximum rata otherwise ap¬ 
plicable to the next taxes to be eiterKled?" 

M NO 

<K 1$ BBtomMitf that ttM aiwreKifTtat* gmount ol Ujim ■■tondibl* tor 
Opnmsuwvf. Mpfr<*w«»nc« purpOM* undar tha propoaad 
fMa ta >1 IB.ififlf BB. ana ma appreaifnmrnrTNpunt v> tnana naunmiKM tor 
OpafaHonA •tritoint and Maintananca parpaBig untfar tha aaMmg rata 
appMcaWi to tha naat tsjiaa to ba aatandad i$ t7&M4.94) 

Tfio GENERAL ELECTION for that port of Cook County In tho |urtkdiction of tho County Cl« 
nrill bo hold in ooch oloction procinct in tho County of Cook and tho voting will bo at tho 
following polling plocos for ooch of tho obovo said oloction procincts officially soloctod by 

ly Clorfc. 
Plocos oro sub|oct to chongo os nocossHy roguiros: 

rcT OOLLinS OLSCE aoooESS COST OFFICE 

Toun HALL 
ST SAOSASAS CHUaCM , 
LiNcam scMOOt oist los 
CONSaESS FK SCMXM. OIST 102 
HOFE LUTHESAN CMOICM 
COHMUHITV CHUaCH UNITED NETNOOIST 
FK DIET OF LA OUNCE CONN CEMTEK 
LA OtANCE COLONIAL NANON 
FiaST CONOtECATIONAL CN OF LAWANCE 
SEVENTH AVENUE SCHOOL 
COSSITT SCHOOL OISTKICT 102 
SOHEK SUICK 
LANSEKT QUAKTEO AFTS 
LA SOANGE FIKE DEFT 
ENNMIUCL EFIKOFAL CHUNCH 
OGOEN AVE SCNWL OIST 102 
COLOHELL OMNUa THOOSEN 
U SUO COtMCIL BOVSeOUTS OF MEOJCAN 
LYONS TOUnSHlF SCHOOL OIST 20A 
UESTEKN imiNCS EAFTIST CHUNCH 
FIELD FANR FUOLIC SCHOOL OIST lOI 
FIKE STATION VIL OF USTKH SFONGS 

M 
40 
41 

.42 
4S 
44 sF 
45 

SEVENTH avenue SCHOOL 
LAIOLAU SCHOOL OISTKICT 101 
SCHLUETEK FNAlUMCV 
MINSOALE TTH OAV ADVENTIST SCHOOL 
KATHERINE LEGGE NENORUL FANR 
FLEASANTVIEH FIRE DEFT 
IDEAL SCHOOL OIST 105 
NC COOK VILLAGE HALL 
LTONSVILLE CONG CHURCH 
OEOFORO CONNUNITT SLOG 
E.S.O.A. 
NERCV HEALTH CARE E SURGERY CENTER 
JUSTICE VILLAGE HALL 
fleasant dale SCHOOL 
VIUAGE OF VILLON SFRINCS 
GURRIE CSNTRaL JR HIGH SCHOOL 
FIRST CONORECATSONAL CH OF VEST 
THEATER OF VESTERN SFRINCS 
LYONS TOHNSHIF SCHOOL OIST 204 
HOFE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
AHERICAN LEGION HALL 
FOREST HILLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 101 
OROOKFIELD ARC JEEF INC 
CALVARY TENFLE CHURCH 
SRIOGEVIEV VILLAGE HALL 
ROOINA LYLE SCH OIST 10* 
VlLtOV SFRINCS CLENEHTARY SCH 
SEVENTH AVENUE KHOOL 
VILLAGE OF JUSTICE 
LOCAL ISO I U O E 

SFR 

FLEASANT DALE FARK DISTRICT 
LA GRANGE FEDERAL SAVINGS LOAN 
FRESOYTERIAN CHURCH OF VESTERN SFRS 
JACK KIRK FAINT STORE 
VILLAGE OF SISmiT 
ST SLASE CHURCH 
CIO UNION HALL OIST SOT 
ST OLASt CHURCH 
Faint store 
GURRIE UNTRAL JR HIGH SCHOOL 
ST JOSEFHB SCHOOL 
OSS FLASHED VLV HEN VETS CLUE ASaS 

27 HIVEIISIDE RO RIVERSIDE 
4015 MAIRIE AVe 
SkStGLM A £ACnf4 

•ROORFIELO 
OROORFIELO 

7511 SHICLOS •ROORFIELO 
4455 JOtXft RO LAGRANGE 
7415 ROCMCSTCR •ROORFIELO 
200 MASHIMOTON AV2 LA GRANGE 
557 SOUTH 7TH AVC LA GRANGE 
100 S 4TH AVC LA GRANGE 
TTH AVE C 47TH ST LA GRANGE 
COSSITT S NAOISON AVE LA GRANGE 
201 M HILLOROVE LA GRANGE 
•711 S OTTH TOIRACE JUSTICE 
500 M ■URLIHOTOM LA GRANGE 
205 S REMSIHOTOH LA GRANGE 
OOOSN 4 MAIOLA LA GRANGE 
nril tURilHOTON U GRANGE 
• 11 H HILLGROVE LA GRANGE 
701 COSSIT AVf U GRANGE 
MOCP ROAD AT 45TH STREET ME STERN SFRINGS ^ 
4555 HOHARO AVE VESTERN strings 
4555 MQLF ROAD VESTERN SFRINGS 

TTH AVE S 47TH ST UGRANGE 
4072 FOREST AVE VESTERN SFRINGS 
•21 •URilHOION VESTERN SFRINGS 
451 HICKORV STREET HINSDALE 
5701 S COUNTY ttME RO MINSOAU 
1770 FtAlNFlELO RO FLEASANT VIEV 
7701 M 5STH ST countryside 
50TH STREET • OLEMCOE NC COOR 
4071 JOLIET RO INDIAN HEAD FK 
4700 TOTH AVC •EDFORO 
4057 OAROCH LANE •RIOGEVIEV 
7050 M AIST STREET JUSTICE 
T«00 S ARCHER RO JUSTICE 
T450 S WOLF RO / •URR R106E 
•4S0 S ARCHER RO ( VILLON SFRINGS 
1001 S SFRIHC AVE V LA GRANGE 
1104 CHCSTHUT ST VESTERN SFRINGS 
1400 HfLLCROVE VESTERN SFRINGS 
701 COSSIT AVE LA GRANGE 
4455 JOLIET RO LA GRANGE 
700 S LA GRANGE RU LA GRANGE 
5020 CENTRAL AVE .VESTERN SFRINGS 
•727 OGDEN AVE •ROORFIELO 
5T0T MOLF RO LA GRANGE 
T5TH ST S ORCTO AVE •RIOGEVIEV 
TSOO M T4TH STREET JUSTICE 
•545 ARCHER AVE VILLOV SFRINGS 
TTH AVE S 47TH ST LA GRANGE 
TSOO S ANCNIR RO JUSTICE 
4200 JOLIET RD COUNTRYSIDE 

7425 S VOLF RO •URR RIDGE 
5450 S SRAINARO AVE LA GRANGE 

> 5250 VOLF RO VESTERN SFRINGS 
Tssa V archer ave 
5010 S ARCHER RO 
4101 S T5TH AVE 
4*05 ARCHER AVE 
4101 S T5TH AVE 
T»4 V ARCHER AYE 
1001 S SFRING AW 
5441 S TSRO AW 
T254 V 41RD ST SOI 

SUNNIT 
SUHNIT 
ARGO 
ARGO 

RIT 
LASRRNGE 

RIT 

23 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

view, has sigfICS, i muccai 
lener at intcDt to play foot¬ 
ball at Grand Valley Slate 
next fall. 

Holmes, a 6-2. 19S pound 
fullback, played last season 
at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College in Palos Hills. 

"Eddie is an outstanding 
blocker and a super young 
man; we expect him to con¬ 
tribute right away”, said 
Tom Beck, who will be start¬ 
ing his Tirsl season at Grand 
Valley ip the Ml. Beck pre¬ 
viously coached at Elmhurst 
College and was offensive 
backfield coach for the Chi¬ 
cago Blitz. 

In a very few short weeks fishing season will have open¬ 
ed and what better time to go over.Ae whys and where¬ 
fores of their exialenge. Now is the thne to program ydmself 
as to the habits of fl^; where are they at certain timet of 
the Mason, what food do they prefer and how do they go 
about getting it? 

Due to the fact that so few fish ever reach trophy size 
tells us that we should know all we can about the fish we're 
after. When we look at a calm lake or ftee flowing river little 
do we realize the fight for life that takes place under those 
waters. 

The answer to survival is food, safety and comfort in 
that order and it is the demand or makeup psyooioglcally 
of fish. The sOrvival instinct in a fish normally won’t allow 
it to sacrifice safety for comfort but it sure will sacrifice its 
safeto for food. 

Fifding food and chasing it puts a heavy demand on the 
energy output of fish. If tfiatfM^ends too much time and 
energy on feeding he gets weak, when this happens he can't 
meet the demands for survival. He then becMM dinner and 
somebody ehe gets energy. 

One of the b^ ways to cons^ve energy and still catch' 
food is to hide behind weeds, logs or rocks and when a fish 
swims by he is immediately the nwln course for hutch. 

Another way is the law of sdection. The predator fish al¬ 
ways selects and attacts one aepdfic victM at a time. If 
they wereto swimaionnd indiscriminately attacking one fish 
here and another one there, too much enetgy would be used 
up. So the basic nature of all game fbh is to Miect a fish that 
is alone and or disabled. 

If you are in or at the edge of a school of baitfishcast your 
lure or natural bait slightly past the edge. In doing so you 
are telling the predator that this fish is injured or weak and 
easy to get. 

With fish such as muskie and northern the best type of 
lure to UM is one feat travels straight and does not weave 
from side to side. They will most ahn^rs grab the hue or live 
bait on the side and carry it off, then stop and turn the fish 
in their mouth and swallow it. If you are fishing live bah 
leave h wander where h wants to go» When a muskie or 
northern is about to attack h, there wifi be a flutiy of activity 
then a pniic for just a few Mcoadi.ThtUoc wintben move 
out. Let h go. This is the predator wife the baitfish in hit 
mouth. He will stop after a few yards and tarn the fish and 
start eating. This H-where fee angler maker a mistake and 
tries to set the hook. The predator fish will turn ioote and let 
yon have h. I wouldn't disturb that hungry fish for at least 
30 minutes. When I did decide to set the hook. I would pro¬ 
bably pull thp tail through the mouth. 

To sink fee hook of a lure into the hard botiey mouth of a 
predator takes a little doing or not doing. Despite the fact 
fish live and survive in water doesn't mean that they can’t 
drown. Indeed they cani This is where it takes a little not 
doing and not doing is in the form of not being too fast in 

Award Night 
Argo H.S. Winter Sports 

Award Night will be held on 
March 27, at 7:00 p.m. in 
school cafeteria. Students 
that have participated in 
boys basketball. b<^ swim¬ 
ming, girls basekfeall and 
boys wrestling will be re¬ 
cognized at this time. 

The Chicago Ridge Park (3gg.yg. Mndfey Ba^), Bh 
District wUl be holdup gM-yd. Ftesef^), 11m Km 
Spring registration beglA- yd: IMMdnal Hsdfeyj, M 
ning on Monday, April 1, aad dM-yd. Ftaaafyla lafey 
at 10:00 a.m. through Wed- fSOaad liB-yd. FMaafylemad 
nesday, April 10, at 5:00 Hsad-Ceuih Jim CnBsude 
p.m. Registration will be uaffug a wfeuhig %4 eaufan 
held at the Recreation Build- and ms hesnUug af sixtaau 
ing 10736 S. Lombard. Pro- CaRandafelttaBl the Isnm’s 
gram offerings are listed key fegradlauts fe huvfeg an 
in the Chicago Ridge Park fee haMr feat fee team’s ■ 
District Spring Brochure. If gmm.” 
you have not already receiv- ■ a| —gk A 

SKA NOIth An 
4900, and one will be mail- The SICA North coaches 
ed directly to your hoeae, or selected the girls all-oon- 
stopinandpkkon^np. fetence baskefball' team 

driving home the hook. 
In addition, five girls 

were given honorable men¬ 
tion status. The five ate 
Oak Lawn's Debbie Behling; 
Sue lakickas from Reavis; 
Kate Webber from Ridiards; 
Sandy TAigw of Sand¬ 
burg and R^in Musil from 
Shepard. 

The all-conference Mlec- 
tions in SICA Central girls 
basketball included two from 
Oak Forest, guard Shari 
Krueger and forward Carol 
Judkins; Deaniui Kibelkis. 
Bremen’s center and two 
from Hillcrest. forward 
Lisa Wnnar and guard Beth 
Ruefe.' Kibelkis and Wunar 
were nominated for all- 
state honors. 

Honorable mention 
status was accorded to Lisa 
Krol, -Oak Forest and Kecia 
Pointer, Tinley Park. 

As you know, when a fish takes your food prerentatioo 
whether it’s live bait or lure, he mast open his mouth. At 
this time water and lure fills his mouth and if he swallows 
loo much water he wrill drown. So to avoid this he grabs 
his dinner and forces water out of his gills then swallows Ms 
food. If the hook is Mt before he forces the waiet out theinre 
is still floating and he lets go and you lose another trophy. 
So be patient and count to 10 or so before yon tun home the 
hook. 

A couple more things to remember is to take fee slack out 
of your line and point the tip of your rod in the direction of 
the fish before retting the hook. If fee fish is swimming to¬ 
ward you, wait till he turns aside before you sink fee hook 
or you will pull the hook our of his mouth. I hope this gives 
you a little more insight ori the habits and functions of your 
quarry. 

Now we come to that portion of the article when we con¬ 
sult the Solunar Tables to seek out and find the activityperiod 
of dur furry feathered and fishy friends. It's that time when 
weean eitherobrerve them in frolic or join in. This week the 
time begins on Friday March 22nd and ends on Thursday 
March 2^h. The hours are as follows: 

AM PM 
Minor Major Minor M^r 

Friday March 22 5:20 11:25 5:35 11:45 
Satunfey March 23 6:00 - 6:25 12:10 
Sunday March 24 6:45 13:35 7:10 12:55 
Monday Match 25 7-JO 1:20 7:55 1:40 
Tuesday March 26 8:20 2:10 8:45 2:30 
Wednesday March 27 9:05 2:55 9:35 3:20 
Thursday March 28 10:00 3:50 10:35 4:20 

Did you know that the first coin officially minted by the 
United States Government had fee motto "Mind Your Bu.d- 
■K'ss". Since then they have been minding it. 

Korek Brethers 
Service Center 

■'Complete Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & 'Tires 
•Complete T n ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 'nO WOT 

CalJoe 

4584862 

state Choice 
During the first week of 

March, the SICA North Var¬ 
sity Basketball Coaches met 
to select athletes who would 
be named to the AU-Confer- 
cnce Team. Anna Flaws and 
Lavetta Mitchell representing 
Argo Hig School were sel¬ 
ected for the Girls' All- 
Conference Squad. Those 
selected for the boys' team 
were: Joe Griffin, Reggie 
Reason and Keith Pearson; 
Tom Tomlinson receiving an 
honorable mention. 

The coaches from the SICA 
North Conference were 
unanimous in selecting 
Argo's Joe Griffin for All- 
State. 

371-WID 

Swims in Natkmai Tourney 
Janet Boniecki, a sopho- in fee school’s Hall of Fa 

more honor student at North- Janet competed over 
ern Michigan University weekend in the Natk 
Is also a star swimmer Swimmliig ■- Tournan 
in their girls program, fe^ Division B ooBi 
Janet is mi^oring ia biology and was a member of 

. , ^ 800 yard free r 
and is ^tinning her ^m- p,^ , 

ming feats she dispisyed ^ select competil 
St Evergreen Park Com- ,*l,y team’s ( 
munhy High School where i^^ed the school re 
her name is enshrined b« five seconds. 

2ND STORY 

423-9594 
Ev9ff|9vni Pfelli 

532-8866 597-4212 
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"I nofe t'B'«Ton£..'ln>t I Bavc {J;. -w,L' - ‘ 
be a whlk befctc Morilui ViJltj.iuii v.K :cc'asffttcr 
women’s team of this caliber,” said Coach Bill Power 
after the NJAA Region IV tournament last Sunday in which 
his “Lady Marau^rs” bowed out 69-SS in only their sec¬ 
ond lots if the 1964-85 season. 

U there’s any consolation, it’s that we ate all the frost¬ 
ing but missed the cake itself,” added Power in remarking 
on the fret that there will be no trip to the national compe¬ 
tition for Moraine Valley this year but that his team garner¬ 
ed just about every other h<^r available with their 31-2 
|inal record for the season. 

final record for the season. Ticking the honors off on his 
Angers after the game against Carl Sandburg junior Col¬ 
lege in the Triton gym. Power said: 

’’Losing to a team like Sandburg takes nothing awSy from 
second place in Region IV. In addition, we took ftrst place 
in the tough N4C (North Central Community College Con¬ 
ference), and ran up a 26 game winning streak which set 
both Conference and state records, a benchmark which 

to sweetez the dis;,. 
in the Region IV tournament, and thus cancelling hopes of 
traveling to Senitobia, Miss., nest week for the NJCAA 
national tournament. 

Taking a bye in the first round of tourney play. Moraine 
Valley found Itself agaiiut Truman College last Saturday 

in a contest which was very much a replay of last December 
IS match in which Moraine Valley topped Truman by 13 
points. Last week’s game again saw Jodi Canter leadin)} 
the way to a 64-SS victory with 24 points, 9 from the door 
and 6 from the free throw line. Overall, the ’’Lady Marau¬ 
der” out-rebounded Truman 46 to 25, while Pjig>«M>T 
a^ Ranice McGee helped to maintain the scoring naff 
with 13 and 10 points respectively. 

With that victory under their beks, Mbraine VaDey took 
the floor Sunday with Powers and Dam weD aware that 
their team would be facing stiffer competition. 

**AI1 season we’d been playing with a zone defense and 
we were told ahead of time to be prepared for -a one-on-one 
from Sandburg. Their Tumia People, the ’zone buster,’ 
made the essential difference.” Power commented after 
the game. In contrast to the Truman game, put in only 
18 points against Sandburg, 7 from the Aoor and 4 from the 
line. Neit in line on the stat sheets were Eugenides with 8 
and McGee with 7. 

”We started off weU enough and were leading 29-28 
at the half, but it was the second period which told the dif¬ 
ference in defensive strategy, the height and the general 
abUity of both teams,” Dora said, referring to the difference 
between zone and one-on-one defense, and the fact that 
while Moraine VaUey had only three players at 5'10', 
Sandburg’s roster Muded t«^ the number that tall 
or better. 

The level of talent represented by the Sandburg team 
also illustrated the essential difference between a scholar- 

Siagg’s swimming pool ship school like Sandburg and one like Moraine Valley 
will be available for com- which, because of Conference rules, does not offer scholar- 
munity recreational swim- ships in recruiting its players,” Dorn commented, 
ming each Tuesday and Undaunted by that handicap, however, both coaches 
Thursday evening starting pointed out that their 1985 team clearly established a tradi- 
March 25th and ending tion whkh-difficult though it may be to live up to in the 
June bih. One or two lanes future-will nevertheless aid them in recruiting a team next 
will be opened for those year determined enough to be hungry for both the cake of 
adults interested in condi- a national championship, along with all the other honors,” 
tioning (lap swimming). Powers added. 

TaiCWExenSseClassAtLCM 
is open each evening for Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) is offering two 
recreational swimming levels of T’ai Chi exercise classes designed for the older 
except weekends. The price adult whs would like to achieve greater.body flexibility, 
is SIS.OO for 10 sessions, strengthen leg and back muscles and learn relaxation 
Bathing suits, towels, or movements. 
locks are not furnished. The registration fee for this class is S20 for those ovei 
For any additional infor- 65 years of age and S30 for others. Reservations are ro- 
mation, phone 974-3300 quiied. For further information, or to reserve your apace. 

win probably go unmatched for quite a while, 

ROOM ADDITION SPECIALISTS 
■Mtch UB prarsd to be nu mdltog aas. It was n daan euntoat al thu way, 
le Carfmaaca AB-Stoia iha ESCC AB-Stom by a aeata ol 4 to 3. 
Hbal (Waaltavaa) of Mariat, seated sm the Ibne gaab far tba ESCC. 
AA-StoisbatoMariat watat Saadata, Laraaas Dalvaechia (Ablp), Jim DuNy 
I Hmtoeb (Cblcats), aad Jaha h^nftwb (Oak Lawa). 

Rood. CORICS COLUMN 
For The Litest Show Biz Happenings 

LEGALNOnCE 
ADVERnSEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “PHOTO 
I.D. SYSTEM’S SUPPLIES 
BID” win be received by 
COMMUNHY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: HkOO AM Friday 
March 29,1965. 

PUlUC NOTICE 
Public notice is haraby givan to 

any intaraif^ partias that a tnt of 
tha official automatic tabulating 
aquipmant for ballots to ba countad 
at fha April 2, 1985 Consolidotad 
Elactlon will ba hald at tha Cook 
County Wqrahousa, 2323 S. 
Rockwall Ava., Chicago, illinois. at 
10:00 o'clock A.M. on Soturdoy, 
March 23. 1985. 

STANLEY T.KUSPER. Jr. 
Cook County Clark 

In the Purchasing OfAce, 
Room L-147. 10900 South 
88th Avemie, Palos HiUs, 
Dlinois 60465. 

Insttuctions to Bidders and 
SpeciAcations are avaO- 
able from the Purchasing 
OfAce, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

BidswiUbe opened and read 
aloud begtaming at 10:00 AM 
Friday Match 29, 1965 
in tiie Purchasing OfAce, 
Room L-147 

“This contract is subject- 
to the provisioas of tiie 
‘Equal Employinent 
Opportunity Clause’s 
as provided by the DU- 
noU Fair Employment 
Practices Commissioa 
and the Illinois re-vised 
Statutes. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNHY COL¬ 
LEGE DISTRICT 524 

TAKff THIS CHIROPRACTIC SCRSSHIHC TRST 
A/9 you 

□Back Pain DPalnful Joinia GSttffnaaa 
□Hack Pain aShouldar Pain GNumbnaaa 
ThaM are tha 12 moat common signals of a pinched nerve 
in your vartebraa. If you have marked even one box, you've 
failed tha test and should have a spinal examination. 
I feel so strongly about this, 

/ W/U GIVE YOU A 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bring This Tear With You On Your Initial Vlalt. 

Ottsr fxpirea Jurm 27, 1985 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

oxportondng: 
□Com Handa/Fsat 
□Arthritla/BuraKla 

GHIp Pain 
□Haadachaa 

IPain 
lArm 

Down Laga 
Pain 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9503 

TODAY* 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
Chiropractic Physicivi 

SB YBAR PNACTieff 

9503 S. Homan 
Evargrten Park 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 



PACE lA-THUESDAY, MAKS 31, IMS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

n of tho County Clorfc 
voting will bo of tho 
offlciolly soloctod by 

POST 6fficc 

NCMMD ACTivify ctirm mth si c wnmu) 
COVINOKM SCMOOt OIST 1» «1M S .SXNO SVE 
nillUTT EVSNMLICAl LUTHfMN CHUICH *701 M«N0T *VE SOUTH 
KlOCf l«MH SCHOOL OIST 12T 1/2 STST M lOSTH ST 
KOLMUt SCHOOL OIST 12S I042S S MILNM *VE 
MMTH PIKE STATION Til* M ItITH ST 
CHICAM CWISTIAN MICH SCHOOL 12001 S OAR PARK AVf 
LAM SCHOOL OIST 12* **00 M 12SRO ST 
VlllACE OP MSRRKMETTE PARR S1*S H IISTH ST 
EVERCRIIN PARK PUOLIC LISRARV «*00 TROT ATE 
SOUTH EAST SCHOOL OIST 12* MTM S PRANCIKO ATE 
MSLET hall T*0T TRUMMAL ATE 
SETHiL LUTHERAN CHURCH 1240 H TOTH ST 
ST PHILIP LUTHERAN CHURCH 2100 H 121ST ST 
KERR JR HI6H SCHOOL OIST ISO 12120 S CREENHOOO ATE 
HA2ELCREEN SCHOOL llTSl S LAHLER 
HISSION COVEHART 2101 COLLINS 
CREENHOOO SCHOOL OIST ISO 12*10 HlCHLANO ATE 
HENORIAL PARR PIELO HOUSE 1200* HUNIANO ATE 
O 1 CISENHONER HICH .SCHOOL 12TTN AND SACRANENTO ATE 
OHIOHT 0 EISENHOMR 12T1S NAPLE ATE 
HHITTIER SCHOOL OIST ISC 110*1 S NAPLE AM 
PIRST EVANCELICAL LUTHERAN SCHOOL CRbVE S ANN STS 
SOUTH ENO CLUO 2*21 OROAOHAT 
PIRST CHRISTIAN REPORHED CHURCH TSSO S 1*TH AM 
COLUNOUS NANOR PIRf HOUSE TTIS S NARION AM 
OAR LAHN PARK OIST 0*10 E SHORE OR 
APOLLO PARK 12121 S KOSTNER 
EVERGREEN PARK PRESOTTERIAN CHURCH SOI* S PRANCISCO ATE 
EONARO HIM! LUNOER CO 2*01 H TITH ST 
HESLET HALL «**T TRUNOULL AM 
NARANATHA CHAPEL ITS! S CRAHPORO 
COLUNOUS NANOR SCHOOL OIST 122 ITTH C NATPIELO 
MAROORN WIGHTS SCHOOL OIST IT2 1*20 S NORNANOT 
SHARO SCHOOL OIST 121 TOTH ST S ORANOT 

TOTH S TRIPP ATE 
VIST ST C CALIPORNIA ATE 
Till S PRANCISCO SI 
3550 H 103RO ST 
UNO c RmroN 
SOM H TITH ST 
STIT H l^H ST 
IMS! AlWi IW ' 

Measles Vaccines 
To help conttol the probleais of meosles ootbreoks omoiig 

college students, the Cook County Depoitinent of Public 
HeoKh offers meosles vocdnes at free tanmnnizotion clinics 
throughout suburban Cook County. 

A recent ontbreok of measles ot Principio Coflege in 
Elsah, minois hos thus for resulted in 77 coses since Jon- 
uory 11. Measles is olso the suspected conse of two recent 
fatalities at the College. 

Measles outbreaks in coOege students may be due to 
use of the ineffective killed measles vocdne between 1963 
and 1967, las school odmissioo policies regarding immuni¬ 
zations during the 1960’s and the lock of immunisation 
requirements at many colleges. 

To address this problem the American College Health 
Association odopted a policy recommending that collies 
and univerBities require studenfs born before 1956 to pre¬ 
sent adequate prorf of immunity to measles and other 
voccine-prevent^le disease before registration or matricn- 
Utlon. ftoof rf immunity to messles Indedes, documenta¬ 
tion of having received a live measles vaccine, or a physi¬ 
cian’s diogno^ of previously having meoalas. 

*»PuTtBady;»HNiEaEler uuNpied wwotly nmeng ■isung 
children," said Dr. Karen Scott, medical director of the 
Cook County Department of Public Health. "However, 
there has been on increasing percentage of measlw cases 
reported from college composes since 1980. Between 5 
percent and IS percent of coUege age persons ore estimated 
to be susceptflyle to nseosles. This is of particular concern 
since the IHmss is more serious in adults than in dilldren. 

EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
tTttCREEN PK 
oarlamn 
OAK LAMN 
PALOS HEIGHTtt 

NORTHEAST SCHOOL 
ST OERNAOETTE flUONSET HALL 
QUEEN OP NARTVRS 
KOLE PONTIAC V N SERVICE CENTER 
KNIGHTS OP COLUNMIS MSI 

POURSOUARE. GOSPEL CHUWH 
SOUTHMST SUOUL 
jmetSON-PHELPS VPN POST 1220 
HONETONN VPN POST TTTl 
ROOERT OEEDV 
OUR LADV OP LORETTO 
HONETONN V P U POST TTTl 
NORTH ELENENTART SCHOOL OIST 12T 

OAK LAMN 
evergreen PK 
UAK LAMN 
HONETOMN 

HDNETOMt 
HONETONN 
HUNETGMN 
NORTH 

TS2e S NERTON 
TTTH t CENTRAL PARK AVI 
Til* S 12N0 AVE 
TOTE NAIN ST 
0020 CORCORAN 00 
0T2S S KOSTNER 
T0T2 RAIN ST 
lllTH C'OAR PARK AM 
T2N0 L HlUARD 
*T2S S KOSTMR 
TTOl S KEOIIE AM 
1*10 N TTTH ST 
OTOI SEND AM 
TTIO S KEOIIE AM 
1*11 S 5IST AM 
•T2S S KOSTWR 
8T21 S KOSTWR 
10*50 lOMOARO AM 
IITM S HONAN 
10*15 S KEDVALE AVf 
2TI0 N MOAONAV AVE 
12TTN C TIST AVE 
**50 H T5TH ST 
112TH C OEPOT ST WST 
12120 S GREENHOOO AVE 
TSIS CAHPOELL AW 
57ST M lOlTH ST 
VIST ST C CALIPORNIA AVE 
3T*0 N TITH ST 

OUR LAOV OP LORETTO 
before 1970 to contact their physician and deterndne 
whether or not they received the meories vaccine dmt con¬ 
tained the Uve virus. Persons who cannot reodi their 
physician mOy coll us at 865-6306 

Suburban Cook County residenta interested in obtaining 
a measles vaccine or otiier immunisations should coll 
865-6306. 

EVERGREEN PARR LEGION POST 01* 
VILLAGE OP EVERGREEN PARK 
ALGERT H ORANOT SCHOOL OIST 121 
HORIION PEOERAL SAVINGS RANK 
PILGRIN UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
OUR LAOV OF LORETTO 
OUR LAOV OF'LORETTO 
FIRE HOUSE NO I 
OAK LAW COURT 
KEOVALE AM CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
HORACE NANN SPWOL DIST 110 
PALOS WIGHTS CRISTIAN REP CHURCH 
SIRHONS SCHOOL OIST 122 
HORTH WTHOOIST CHURCH 
KERR JR HICH SCHOOL DIST 110 
IHRANUEL UNITEO CHURCH OP CHRIST 
RIDGE LAHN SCHOOL OIST ITT 1/2 
NORTWAST SCHOOL 
CAPITOL FEDERAL SAVING t LOAN ASSN 
TONN OP NORTH 
OAR LAHN FIRE OEPT 
PIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
EVERGREEN PARK COHN HIGH SCH 
ORANOT SCHOOL DIST 121 
HAIELGREEN SCHOOL 
NEAOOH LAW SCHOOL OIST 125 
AQUA PARK 
HORTH RIDGE SCHOOL 
HOWTONN CO-OP APTS *T0* H OTTH PL 
UNITED PRESOTTERIAN CH OP CHGO RIOC *101 H lOTTH 
LAHN NANOR SCHOOL OIST 121 *300 H lOOTH PL 
CASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 121 WTH S 5*TH AVE 
LIES ELEWNTARV SCHOOL DIST 122 VlOl PENOROOKE IN 
PRAIRIE JIMIOR HIGH OIST 12* IIVIO S KOSTNER AM 
LIES ELENENTART SCHOOL OIST 122 *101 PEHOROKE LN 
INMAN hill school OIST 120 I2STH C AUSTIN ST 
GREEN OAK REPORNEO CHURCH 10100 S 52N0 AVE 
PARK LAHN SCHOOL 10*11 S LA PORTE AVE 
EL IN EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH lOOTH ST E KOSTNER A< 
HANNUN SCHOOL **TH C TRIPP AVE 
KNIGHTS OP COLUNOUS 1102 5*10 H MTH ST 
TW REPORNEO CHURCH OP PALOS HCTS **00 H I2TTN ST 
CAPITOL FEDERAL SAVING E LOAN ASSN 3**0 H TITH ST 
CHRIST UNITED WTHOOIST CHURCH ' STM H I1«TH ST 
NATHAN HALE PRINARV SCHOOL OIST 110 IISTH E LONG AVE 
ALGERT H ORANOT SCHOOL OIST 121 0*01 SEND AM 
PARK LAMN SCHOOL 10*11 S LA PORTE AM 
north park district , lOTOT S OAK PARK AVE 
EVWCREEN PARR CONN HIGH SCH ««TH ST E KEOIIE AVE 
GREEN OAR REPORWO CHURCH lOlOO S 5IN0 AVE 
CHIPPEHA SCHOOL OIST 120 1242S S AUSTIN AVE 

OAR LAHN 
EVERGREEN PK 
OAK LAHN 
HONETOMN 
HONETONN - 
CHICAGO RIDGL 
NERRIONETTE PK 
UAK LAHN 
SLUE ISLAND 

According to a recent study by the Oepartrnent of 

Health and Hunian Services, for every 100 people 

starting their careers, the folowing situatian exists at 

102** S S2N0 AVE 
*«00 H lllTH ST 
**TH ST E KEOIIE AVE 
0*01 S 52HO AVE 
'SlTll S LAHLER 
IIOTH E WADOM LAW OR 
O^ S TROT AVf 

It e 8 paradox that in the world's richest nation, 

millions of people live in poverty. 

**0* S HARLEN AM 
10*15 S KEOVALE AVE 
*«TH ST E KEOIIE AVE 
11*25 S HARLEN AVE 
5212 OWGIE OR 
*1*1 M «OTH PLACE 
*100 H lOOTH PL 
10*15 S KEOVALE AM 
lOOTH ST E KOSTWR AVE 
**11 N *1ST ST 
CENTRAL AM AT lOOTH ST 
lOEll S LA PORTE AM 

CHICAGO RIOGE 
OAR LAHN 
EMRGREEN PK 
HORTH 
OAR LAMN 
OAK LAMN 
OAK LAMN 
OAK LAMN 
OAK LAHN 
OAR LAMN 
OAK LAMN 
OAK LAMN 
OAK LAMN 

CondnnodR 

Roy Shalabi 
EvMinis 434^5 Days 460*3800 
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Industry Is Up 
Cook County, apparently making a romeback from a 

prolonged countrywide drop in manufacturing firms. 
nytiloo 

According to the newly-pubUihcd 198S nUuoL M««uj 
factuieti' Directory, Chicago now has 5,927 manufacturers, 
up 103 from 5,824 in 1983, while the number of companies 
in suburban areas rose 551 from 5,047 to a current total 
of5.598. 

Publisher Howard Dubin said, “These gains in new 
manufacturing companies reflect a strong trend in entre- 
preneurshlps-small companies .started in the past 12 
months set all-time records. But manufacturing employ¬ 
ment continues to drop in Illinois. Many hundreds of small 
start-up companies don't replace the closing of one major 
Intematioiial Harvdster or John Deere plant. Illinois has 
lost more than 400,000 manufrurturing j^s in the last 10 
years.” 

In Cook County, Elk Grove Village posted the largest 
gain in companies for 1984, with 71 new manufacturers. 
The city now has 652 firms, an all-time record. Elk Grove 
Village's gain alone accounts for more than 9 percent of 
the county's increase in companies last year. 

Other significant gains in manufacturers were recorded 
by Franklin Path, up 47 firms to 392, and in Schaumburg, 
up 32 from the IW figure of 169. Midlothian went from 
lOtoMfirms. 

Skokie, which posted 1983's largest gain in new firms, 
showed an increase of 23 new manufacturers last year. Des 
Plaines and South HoUand each gained 22 companies, and 
20 new firms apiece w^ recorded in Wheeling and Arling¬ 
ton Heights. 

Many of these suburbs, including Elk Grove Village, 
Franklin Park, Arlington Heights, Des Plaines and South 
Holland, suffeted industrial losses in 1983. 

However, the 1984 increase of manufacturers in these 
cities obUtmtes and surpasses the losses they suffered 
the year before. 

In Cook County, 103 suburbs posted gains in manufac¬ 
turers or remained stable at the 1983 level, .while 6 cities 
repotted losses. 

Lyons lost 2 firms in 1984, from 38 tO 36. The suburbs 
of East Haael Crest, Palos Hills, Westchester, Western 
Springs and Winnetka all lost 1 company apiece. 

Among the 15 suburbs eshibiting no change in company 
totals from 1983 to 1984 were Cicero, with 156 firms, BnxA- 
field with 40, Streamwood with 25, Elmwood Park with 
24, and Countryside with 22. In 19U, 20 suburbs posted 
no gain dr loss of companies. • 

Despite the encouraging figures, Dubin said the overall 
decline in manufacturing employment is due to a variety 
of reasons: '‘Dlinois ranks last among the 50 states in 
the amount of defense spending and other federal spending. 
Illinois' business and ^ climate compares unfavorably 
to most Sun Belt states! Our employment,compensation, 
workman's compensation insurance, state income and sales' 
taxes are higher Lower labor costs is one of the chief 
reasons cbmpanies choose Sun Belt and foreign operations 
over Illinois.'' 

Traditionally, Illinois' greatest concentration of industry 
is centered in the northeastern sector of the state. 

According to the survey, the 1984 state total of manu¬ 
facturers stands at 22,260 in 884 industrial cities. The 1983 
total was 19,635. 

The 1985 Illinois Manufacturers. Directory is available 
from Manufacturers' News, Inc., 4 East Huron Street, 
Chicago, Illinois, 60611, telephone: 312-337-1084. The 
1.440-page encyclopedia-size book lists up to 30 facts about 
each manufKturer or processor in the state. The 1985 
edition contains 2,532 new company listings and 59,298 
executive listings. 

outfiwest 
inmphonii 
cdiestca 

Alfred Aulwurm 
Conductor 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, March 23,1985 

Featuring 

The Bevtdy Dance Ensemble 
Performing Selections From: 

SWANLAKE 
and 

Copland*s RODEO 
Cwieort Ttano 0:00 p.m. 

Dmc* Open 7:30 p.m. 

MOTHER MC AULEY AUDITORIUM 
arS7W.00lhSt.CMei«e 

TIetate ».00 Sludante $3.00 

teMMJWshouas: CneS.Oiotra 
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KT POLL INC PLACe 

1la HANMUM SCHOOL 
119 ST TEMANCE CHURCH 
170 HANNUM SCHOOL 
121 HANNUM SCHOOL 
122 SALEM UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
1‘2J PIRST CHURCH OP COO 
12A EVERGREEN PARK PRES6VTER|AN CHURCH 
125 CAOOIS SCHOOL DtST 12) 
126 STONY CREEK SORML 
127 StONV CREEK SCHOOL 
12S HAMLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 125 

'’129 * PM^K LAHN SCHOOL 
1)0 VILLAGE OP CHICAGO RIDGE 
Ul LIES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 122 
1)2 WORTH PARR OISTRICI 
13) - ALSIP PIRE STATION OIST 2 
1)4 PIRST CHRISHAN REPORMEO OlimCH 
1)5 UMN manor school OIST 125 
1)6 CRESTWOOD TERRACE 
13T . WORTH PARK DISTRICT 
1)8a. NAVAJO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 128 
1)9 VILLAGE OP CHICAGO RIOGE 
140 OAK LAWN PARK OIST 
141 GAAOEN HOME VOLUNTEER PIRE OEPT 
142 C0iUN8US MANOR SCHCXH. OIST 122 
14) QUEEN OP MARTYRS 
144 INCARNATION SCHOOL 
145 SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
146 WORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIST 127 
147 INDEPENDENCE JR HIGH OIST 128 
148 PATRICK KAOOSEVICH 
149 MAURICE MOORE MEMORIALS 
150 PAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
151 PAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
152 VILLAGE OP CHICAGO RIOGE 
153 KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REP CHURCH 
154 OAR LAWN RACQUET CLU8 
155 PIRE DEPARTMENT OP ALSIP 1 
156 HAMLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

157 KOLMAR SCHOOL OIST I2)a 
158 SEARS PARK 
159 . BUCHANAN BAROR SHOP 
160 HARNEW SCHOOL OIST 122 
161 HANNUM SCHOOL 
162 PARK LAWN SCHOOL 
16) VILLAGE OP CHICAGO RIOGC 
164 WESLEYAN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
165 PARK LAWN SCHOOL 
166 CHICAGO CHRISHAN HIGH SCHOOL 
167 OAK LAWN PARK OIST 
168 CHIPPEWA SCHOOL DIST 128 

address 

98fH S TRIPP AVE 
I19TH ANO KOSTNER 
98TH L TRIPP AVE 
98TH C TRIPP AVE 
9T1T S KOSTNER AVE 
4600 Wi lllTH ST 
8859 S PRANCISCO AVE 
9)RD S KEELER AVE 
117TH S KOLIN AVE 
IITTH S KOLIN AVE 
17150 S HANLlN'ihVl 
1083) S LA PORTE AVE, 
10655 S OAk 
9101 PENBIUlKE LN 
10707 S OAR PARK- AVE 
11950 S LARAMIE 
9)50 S 54TH AVE . 

POST OFFICE 

OAK LAWN 
ALSIP 
OAK LAIP8 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
EVERGREEN Pk 
OAK lawn 
ALSIP 
AiSIP 
ALSIP 
uak lawn 
CHICAGO 91ILGE 
ARIOGEVIEW 
WORTH 
ALSIP 
OAK LAWN 

4)00 W 108TH PL OAK LAWN 

13)01 S central AVE CKESTWOGO 
10707 S DAK PARK AVE worth 

OAK PARK AVE C 124TH ST PALUS HTS 

10^55 S OAK CHICAGO RIOGE 
9610 E SHORE OR OAR LAIM 
3800 W 119TH ST GARDEN HOME 

9700 S MAYFIELD OAK LAWN 
3550 W 103RD ST EVERGREEN PARK 
5T9T W DTIH ST PALOS HEIGHTS 
99TH C CENTRAL PARK AVt evergreen PR 
lllTH C OAK PARK AVE WURTH 
6410 HIGHLAND OR t PALOS NTS 
TOOO N 95TH PLAGE OAK LAWN 

5960 W lllTH ST CHICAGO RluGE 

12642 S MaSSASOIT AVE PALOS NTS 
12642 S NASSASOIT AVE PALOS NGTS 
1O2N0 PL G SOUTH WEST HWY CHICAGO RIDGE 

10415 S KEOVALE AVE OAK LAIM 
10444 S UNTRAL AVE OAR LAWN 
12600 PULASKI AVE ALSIP 
12150 S WNLIN AVE ALSIP 

10425 S KOLMAR AVE ORK LAWN 

3535 WEST 123RC ST ALSIP 
4000 W l)5Th ST R08BINS 
91ST G AUSTIN AVE oak lawn 

98TH C 1P1PP AVE OAK LAWN 
108)3 S LA PORTE AVE OAK LAWN 

107ND PL G SOUTH WEST HWY CHICAGO RIOGE 

0844 $ AUSTIN AVE OAK LAWN 

10833 S LA PORTE AVE OAK LAHN 

12001 S OAK PARK AVE PALOS HOTS 

10444 S CENTRAL AVE OAK LAWN 

12425 S AUSTIN AVE PALUS HIS 

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 20th day of March, A.D., 1985 

STANLEY T. KUSPER. JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 

Not all of our Tellers go home at night... 

'OLNB proudly introduces A.T. (Automated Teller) 

Bank any day, any night, any time- 

Because A.T.’s (Automated Tellers) 

never go home 

Apply today for your free 24 Hour Automated Teller Banking Card. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
® An Fvetyreen B»nk 

9400 South Ciewo Avtnu* / 0»li Liwn, lllinou60453 / (312)636 2112 / MEMBER F.O I.C. 



Las Vegas A Marriage Center 

Easter Sunday Lm Vegas is for lovets. 
Seems it always has been, and probably always will be. 
The exdtenietit and glamor of the “Entertainment Capital 

of the World" has for many years attracted lovers to Us 
Vegas and times haven't chuged. 

People from an walks of life, of many origins and national¬ 
ities still find Us Vegas an exciting |dace to. get married, 
and today, they are marrying here in for greater numbers 

^^han in the past. 
The all-you-can-eat Breakfost With the Easter Bunny in- \ pg, instance: In 1926 only 100 marriage licenses wer^ 

eludes scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, bacon, sau- issued, according to'lpretta Bowman, county derk and dvil 
sage, Danish pastries and assorteci beverages. Cost for the marriage commissioner. In 19B2however, it was a whole 
breaMst buffet is S4.S0 for adults sad S2.75 for children ' “ ~ . - . — «.«•■ • 
under eight years. Beservations are required and can be 
made by calling Indian Ukes at S29-0200, extension 755, 
or Nordic Hills at 773-2750, extension 2170. 

Beginning at 10 a.m. on Saturday, children ages 10 and 
under ate invited to partkipate in the Easter Egg Hunt be¬ 
ing conduded at both resorts. First and second plaoe prizes 
in two age cstegorfes will be awarded. Participants are re¬ 
quited to bring their own baskets. 

Indian Ukes Resort, located at 250 West Schick Road in 
Bloomingdale, Illinois, dose to Stratford Square Mall 
and Old Town Shopping Center, is a unique resort with 308 
guest rooms, 23 luxury suites and 26 meeting and banquet 
rooms. The resort has six restaurants and lounges as well 
as indoor/outdoor swimming pools, tennia oourta, 36 holes 
of golf and a complete health dub. Among the unusual fea¬ 
tures at Indian Ukes is a six-story tropical rain forest Atr¬ 
ium, complete with exotic plants, waterfolls and tropical 
trees. 

Nordic HiUs Resort and Conference Center, located 11 
miles from O’Hare International Airport, has just comple¬ 
ted a multi-million dollar renovation of guest rooms, suites 
and common areas. The hotel features 220 guest rooms, 
nine spacious suites, five restaurants and lounges and 21 
meeting and banquet rooms. Resort fodHtiea indude an 18- 
hole golf course and a cofiq>lete Racquet and Fin Club with 
eight racquetbaU courts, billiards, six bowling lanes, sauna, 
whirlpool and massage. 

marriage commissioner. In 1983however, it was a whole 
different game. There were in fact, 59,835 couples who 
found the "Gambling Mecca of the World” a natural place 
to exchange their vofrs. 

More specifically, the marriage business is drawing 
people tq Us Vegas in larger numbers each year. 
~ Generally speaking, wedding parties number at least 
four persons and sometimes more, chapel owners say. 
These groups stay in hotels and motels. They spedd money 
at the gambling tables. Their total expenditures pump 
unaccountable sums in to the local economy, chapel owners 
point out. 

Us Vegas became the favorite spot for Americans 
and others to take the “plunge" because of Nevada’s 
liberal marriage laws. Couples can get married in Nevada 
with a minimum of red tape. 

HoUywood film luminaries contributed immeasurably 
to matog Us Vegas marriages well knows. Stars galore 
brought national and iirternational attention to this resort 
by “tying the bonds of matrimony” here. 

Eddie Fisher became quite as popular at the Clark County 
Court House as he did on stage at posh Strip hotels. 

He divorced Debbie Reynolds here, and then wed Eli¬ 
zabeth Taylor the same day. He then divorced her in early 

I’M. „ . 
In July, 1966, French actress Biigetfe Bardot,, breezed 

into town with German (dayboy Gunth^-Sachs for a quiet 
wedding at an exclusive estate of a friend. It was the third 
trip “down the aisle” for U Bardot, who gave Sachs 
the air in Switzerland three years later. 

Celebrities who have also tied the “golden knot” on the 
Strip and downtown include Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, 
RiU Hayworth, Frank Sinatra, Randolph Scott, Betty 
Grable, Ann Miller, Rhonda Fleming and many more 
too numerous to mention. 

All it takes to get married in Us Vegas is a marriage li¬ 
cense. There is no waiting |>eriod and a blood test is not 
required. License cost S2S while the ceremony fees are 

and aw the amna di^ ha wad EHsabalk Tqylsr. Ha than 
dlv^aead Tayiar fo anify 19M. 

the Corner,” ’’Cu|tid's.’' the “Candlelight," and last, 
but not least, the “Silver Bell.” Sixteen to 17 in all - many 
with adjoiniag motels while a few others are located in 
hotels (troper. 

Cha|>el fees range from S2S and up (or the cha|)el with ex¬ 
tras available induding photograt>hs, fkwers, wedding 
albums and tape recordings of tU service. The dergy 
(lerfotming the ceremony are |>aid by “donations.” 

Wedding chaiml hours of o|>eration ate in moat cases 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Their busiest times are during three- 
day holiday we^ends, Valentine’s Day and New Year’s 
Eve. 

Many a oou|>le with marriage on their minds visit Las 
Vegas on New Year’s Eve sfiedfically -to get married be¬ 
fore midnight, la doing so, the new bride a^ gyoom realize 
a tax benefit for that year. 

Extraiiltdinary wedding ceremonies are not an uncommon 
occurance in Las Vegas. Some couples have taken to the air 
to exchange their vows; others have found it to be more 
meaningful on top of a mountain, like Mt. Charleston which 
stands some 11,000 feet tall; and some have boarded boats 
and “tied the ribbon” on nearby Lake Mead, the biggest 
man-made lake in the western bentispbere. 

On other not so ha|>py occasions, brides have been left 
at the altar; grooms have (Mssed out. 

Conversely, today more and mote married couples 
are returning to Las Vegas to renew their marriage vows, 
and having a fru>seeawdhoneyn»oaw.r 

The lack of ted ta|>e in today's stato marriage statutes 
is attributed to the legislator of the 1930s. Historians re¬ 
port that these elected officials wanted to maintain the tradi¬ 
tional freedom of the early American West, a place where 
man could exercise his rights and do anything he wanted 
as long as it did not encroach U|mn others. 

Things have not changed. Las Vegas is still attractive 
to lovers because of its lenient marriage laws and the mar¬ 
riage business is flourishing because of them. And where 

$25 and $30, depending on what day or time. 
You can get married at the Commissioner of Civil Mar¬ 

riages Office from 8 a.m. to midnight Monday through 
Thursday, and 8 a.m. ftiday until 12 midnight Sunday. 
Even on Nevada's legal holidays you can get “hitched" 
anytime, around the clock. 

At the wedding cha|iel, things are a little different. 
It all depends on what you want and how much you are 
willing to pay. 

Wedding cha(>els are charming little church look-alike 
buildings with clever and interesting names. There is “The 
Little Oiiqml of the West," whfch goeis back to 1942; there’s 
the “We’ve Only Just Begun,” the “Wee Kirk o’ the 
Heather," the "HHching Post." the “Little Chapel Aroui^ 

DonTalftc 

Bermuda Traditimi 

could they more enjoy a honeymoon? 

Plenty for dieters to do at Viareggio Pan Am to 
add service 
to six cities 

Pan American World Air¬ 
ways will be able to offer 
improved service from Chi¬ 
cago to six more interna¬ 
tional cities effective Apr. 
18. 

Delivery of new aircraft 
will permit flights to Am¬ 
sterdam, Bangkok, Bel¬ 
grade, Bucharest, NIm and 
Warsaw. 

Service from San Francis¬ 
co to the Far East will 
bring nonstop 747SP flights 
between San Francisco and 
Seoul, Korea. 

Besides the new destina¬ 
tions, there will be added 
nonstop flights and im¬ 
proved frequencies in sever¬ 
al markets. 

The service to Seoul will 
be four days a week, with 
the flight continuing on to 
Taipei. 

There will be three flights 
each week to Bangkok, via 
Tokyo and Taipei, with a to¬ 
tal of U flights each week 
between New York and To¬ 
kyo. 

Visitors can view palace 

Travders to Holland have cation in 1948. It was closed 
another new attraction for restoration several 
waiting for them, local years ago, being reopened 
members of the press were to the public In lIM. 
told thU week by officials of Het Loo adds snnjwr to 
KLM, the Dutch airline the long list of i s which 
which serves Amsterdam Chicago travelers i.ud of In¬ 
tern O’Hare Field. terest, according to Jack 

Van Sluis, the kLm reglon- 
The new attraction is an al manager, who em|>hasis- 

old one, actually. It is the es advantages of winter 
Het iM royal palace, a $•$■ travel when low cost tour 
room stracture about 7$ packages are avaUaMe and 
minutes from Amsterdam, when hotels, museums, res¬ 
it wu the retreat dQMrn taurants and attractions are 

Chicago Is linked directly 
to the Ifew York Worldport 
terminal, and there also are 
flights tern Chicago that 
connect with Pan Am’s Pa¬ 
cific Coast departures. 



DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 
( ..Mlink; \pril ' 

RICKSAUCEDO 

^ \pnl .•»<! \pril I 1 I < 

AL MORGAN 

UOFEEE SHOP/MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 
.» I'll, t (I Hr. aklasl, 1 uinh. Dlnm'r 

. i|„ II Pb.s \ Vk (>.'1. fnim ^ >0 A .M 

1 iimi.u-. I >'r yu«lll' •nd 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

lOH Rf fi! HVATIONS 

1 04th & Cicero 
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Trivial Pursuit Tourney 
The Oak tawa Park Dia- menl, Eaali t«am sbooM up¬ 

as the central character....Model, actress ud now fashion 
designer OMMa IlMdajr was seen enjoying piiza at 
IMtada’a laMiHMiM at W«ar YblNr Hnee. CMrtie 
weds pap artist Hhr Ml later this month....The newest 

Corner 
Pu;tuitToariuin;c;:toi:'Tttcs aiid genious etHtioo ewds. 
day. April 9, 1985 at Oak- So....find a partner and test 
view School. 110th and Kil- your knowledge I 
Patrick. The fee is $4. Pre-registration is requir- 
per person. ^*1' Register NOW at the 

park district office, 9400 
Two players per team will South Kenton,. during re¬ 

challenge others in this guiar office hours. For more 
double elimination tpthrna- informaiton call 857-2200. 

Owned and operated .by Can Ca—nirsHsns, li^WCiCG- 
FM will follow the ■snUMit/Almmas well-known Super 
Stars n music format, regarded in the industiy as the ori¬ 
ginators of CanlampaHMy illinm ladto.JMsh Rakwvan 
has been appointed General Manager of WFtl, IRMi 
FM mdla. The announoement was nuule by Jassy hyiain, 
president UO Badia, BKO Osnaial, bse.JHttaj John- 
aan and Denis* Campbal are the two latest additions to 
the sales staffiat WOll, 191,9on the FM dial. 

BBVEBLY SOXS (inset) M 
wilt narrate “The Carnival 
of the Animals” gala 
which will be held 2 

the CMe Opera Hoaae. 
Proceeds from the star- 

budded evening will bene- 
fit Madieal AM far EtUaphu. 
..Freddie Bel and voodist 
Paid Yask return March 22 
through April 14 to Aid* G’a 
in Palos Heights...If you^ 
are heading out to ‘lost Wages,” Dean Maidn will be 
appearing in the Celebrity Room of the MGM Gsaad in Las 
Vegas starting Friday night through March 27....This 
month’s issue of “Hair iiad Beaaly** features a profile 
of Usa Wbekbel, star of the popular soap, “The Facts 
afLlfe.“ 

By 

BI/I Corcoran 

SBOwMZ....Ieservatioas ate already pouring in for the 
three night “cobceit” by Dave M^sm asM the Mkaata set 
for March 29,30 and 31 at FWd’s in Oak Lawn. Following 
Dave's gig, FkH'a will bring in the always praular RU 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meais, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^-'''^~)s 
Bring the family. ' yJ 

(iMasaiMble Price* / 
Br^d^t 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. > 

Saaesds on April 2 for two weeks. Also. Al “RyMg Fhi. 
gats** Mssaan has been set to appear at FMd’s on April 
6, 7 and 8 and April 12, 13 and 14. Entertainment is back 
with a flourish at the popular southwestside club. 
VaaBsa Oaltanaa, singer, composer and pianist, will be 
in conoert one night only this Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Ivan- 
ha* naatoe. hranha* general manager Jim Pappas also 
inform* ns that the theatre will stage the pre-London' 
engagement of the runaway hit, “h the Bafly af the Beast,** 
opei^ig April lOth for previews followed by a press opening 
on April 14. The play, which ran to SRO crowds at the 
WMam Mda* recently, will be at the haahae only one 
month before heading across the Atlantic for an opening 
in L*alaa.,...Xacl Aiaas (inset) stars in “the Laele Anas 

miere on the CBS-TV net- 
work on April 2 at 7 
In the new half-hour sitcom, 
Anns portrays a psycholo- 
gist who handles oth« peo- 
pie’s ' problems esperdy, 
but has difficulty coping ^MF***^ 
with her own. ^ 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG.... 
Just in time for the base- 
ball season, Jimasy PIssaaB, 
"Mr. Controversial,” has 
come out with a new tell- 
all tome titled “The Tksrth Harts.** Published and distri¬ 
buted by Cantsnpasaiy Bsahs, PIssaaH pulls no bunts 
in laying down a word diagram of what really goes on be¬ 
hind the scenes of major league baseball. The book is en- 
tertaittiag, enlightening, and filled with PlaianH** blatant 
honesty..Sanaa PeOraat, a seasoned tub-thumper, has 
been appointed Associate Publicity/Promotion Manager 
for Dalvasaal Phtuiaa Midwest publictty and promo of^ 
her*....Zany comedy star RIrhart Lewis opens tonite 
trough Sunday at Taalea in OM Towa.i..L*wla say* bis 
girlfriend* an Rated in Who’s Who in Torment.The 
NarthBiM IhsatM company in Evanston will stage the 
world premiere of “Heart af a Dag** opening March 28 
throughMayS. **Hanrtafa Dag** is a comk look at the poli¬ 
tical and social world of post-revolutionary Moscow. 
Dava laeabaaa, a veteran public relations pro, has designed 
a program to help management assess its own public re- 
lafions. The unique checklist contains 75 questions divided 
into several categories ranging from stocl^lder relations, 
pres* relations and employee communications t^onsiwer 

BitM&st6A.M.to2A.M. V. 
Luncheon 11A.M. to S P.M. Y 

DiaaerSP.M.tolOP.M. 
Open UR 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on ^ ’ 
weekends. ^ 

COCKTAILS-WINE. BEER 

SB5SS3422 W. 95th 423 6051 Read All Points 

Fund Musical Parent Meeting 
^ I I I • The Qiieen of P« 
^CtlOlarStlip Parent Chib will com 

The Scholarship FouSda- * R*"*^™"*^* “ Ml 
tion of the Beverly Hills 21 at 7:30 p.m in.foe scl 

University Qub wUl present 
the hit musical ’’KUmet” I?'*' ^ 
at Morgan Park High School. Laurem:^^een 
111th and Pryor Avenue. 

The performances are ReftcshmenVwill be sei 
scheduled for Friday. March •«« the progium. 
29th. Saturday M^h 30th ^s an '»«ntive to b^ 
and Sunday. March 31st. involved with the 
Friday and Saturday wUl 8«ni^n, Parent ( 
u _ • . ^ members will be elig 

.Tr I, fot a chance in a 5 
c j rebate in tuition draw 

T.L..I if they attend all sis gen 
win^beginat 2:30p.m. meetings of the dub du 

price, rang, from 

For further information, - 
call 881-1384. ■ t ■ - 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD • STEAKS 

TOM DRRESRN LOUNOR 
COME JOIN US 

5544 W. 147th stmnt Oak Fornst. IL 60412 
Localad 1 Mil* Wwt of Cienro Avanun. 

Just Past Midlothian Country Club 

Open Far Laneh 
ENTERTAINMENT 

WEEKENDS 
DAn,Y SPECIALS 

S3.8S 

WHERE FAMOUS FIGURES 
\ ... SKATE. V t ELAINE 

\ mJt 
\ WORLD AND 
\ »SiLu S CHAMPION 

Easter Bunny 
At Ford City 

In the midst of a fairy 
tale, the Easter Bunny 
will arrive at Ford City 
Center on Saturday, March 

relations. 
USA HARTMAN AND 

ALEC BALDWIN (inset) 
cope wMi some un-planiied 
surprises on their wedding 
day on the April 4 episode 

SCOTT 
HAMILTON 

1984 OLYMPIC AND 
4 TIME WORLD | 

CHAMPION 

“The ARgyle GArgoyles.” 
a local theatrical group, 
will perform their p^ 
duction of ’’Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfe,” 
selecting children from the 
audience to partidpate. 
The show will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and during the 
performance the Easter 
Bunny will make his ap¬ 
pearance. 

The Bunny will begin 
meeting with children at 
approximately 10:00 a.m. 
in his new gaxebo in Cen¬ 
ter Court. Photos with the 
Easter Bunny will be avail¬ 
able at nominal cost and 
chUdren visiting the Bunny 
will receive an Easter gift. 

The Easter Bunny will 
be at Ford City through 
April 6. 

Craftorama 
Ola Bergdall. chairman, 

has announced Peace Mem¬ 
orial Church’s 6th annual 
CRAFT O RAMA. ThU show 
will host over 50 exhibitors 
of many uniquely handcraft- 

CBS-1V....fmie big ’’eye” 
network erill alao launch 
a IS-bonr mini-series, 
“SpMS,** baaed on Jsm 
A. MMisMe** novel on April 
14 with JaMS Ganmr 

KITTY & PETER 
CARRUTHERS 

1984 OLYMPIC 

SILVER MEDALISTS 

Tuesday, March 19 thru Sunday, March 24 
CHICAGO STADIUM 

AND 
MECT THE 

ALIVE ON 
ICE' 

♦ ed items, such as woodwork- 
leather. silver jewelry, mg. 

oil paintings, sewing 
and many many more. 

pmccs 
S6 00 - U SO - $9 SO 
All Seals RMorvml 

S MATINEES S EVENINGS 
Tue . Wed . Thufs 10 30am 

11 00am k 3 00pm 
1 00pm > S 00pm The show is located at the 

chruch. 10300 West 131st 
Street. Palos Park, will be 
open from 10:00 a.m. to 
4 p.m. on March 23td. 
For additional information 

at 974- 

TICKBTBONBALB 
Stadium Box Okico 

and all 
Tickelron Outlets 

(90* charge per lidcev 
al oulielt) 

Youths (12 yrs»ut>der| 

t Senior Citizens 
All TIckate S2.00 oft 

Wed Thurs 7 30pm 

Fri 10 30em t 7 30pm please call O 
1633 after 3 p.m 

OPENING NIGHT 

SSI-Tlmes 

Char9e tichatt 

by phone 

Ttletron Into 853-3636 

ALL SEATS 

1/2 Price 

Ticxel Into 733-5300 
Group Into 951-7922 



TO BUY, SELL,SWi 
RENT OR HIRE 

PACE 2* 

EMPLOYMENT W€'ll cxcrg* II—phon# your wont 
ad All 14 popora tar only t3.W. 
Rale »1 SO per lino. (2 lino mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Qratowood ExprMt 
Alt<p Expr«M 
BurtPNi Slidincv Ind«ptn(ton1 
EvtrgrMn.P«rti CourLar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Patoa Cltizan 
Patoa Otiaan Hickory Hilft Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizan 
Worth Citizen 
Bavarty New* 
Scottadaia Athbgm Indapand. 
Midlothian Braman Meaaangar 
Ortand Townahip Maaaangar 
Brtdgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
Main OHica->3B40 W. 147th St 

388'242S 
Mt. Graanwood-3ia6 W 111th 

38B’2425 
Oak Lawn~S2l1 W. 96th St 

38B>2425 

Help Wanted 
Mala Instructions 

POUSH «Oft* WIUOA^ 
VOMI HOME OR OFFICC 

orLowRoleo-CallTodn 
4M-mior4r»MM 

KTTCR MNITORIAL t«V«0| 
Ineurod & Bondod 

FARnUMWNOOO. 
>iallty Wim Servloo A Prioo 

Now&OMWoili 
Lloonoed A Ineurod Rooinnilili 

LtaonooNo. 12907 

MS HEATHS 6 
ARCONOnnNMS 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

mtaMMnAM^ 
MHOUR SERVICE 
t744t17-DAVt 

SSAATOi 
NKlHTEMERaENiiV 

Sawing Machines Roofing & 
Insulating 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

Copy it anaptad wHhtha under* 
standing that the publiahart 
assumes no reaponaiWiity for 
omission through dartcai or me* 
chsnical srror and ahail ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whataoavar. either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties, in the event of 
an arror in copy, on the advartiaar's 
requaat. the pubiiahar will ractHy 
lha arror by publishing tha cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge. Alt daima or ad¬ 
justments must ba made within 5 
days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

a Fret Estimates 
a Guaranteed Work 

233-2197 SELUNGOUT 
#24 hr. sarvtoanoaKtrschg. 

G.BAMBRDGE 
&S0NS 

Tuckpointing 

• Sanitf CHLzan discount 

MATTRESBES.S2 
BEDROOM GETS. 
BUNK BEDS. 
SOFA&CHAIR. 
OINNETTE CHAIRS.- 
KITCHEN BETS. 
METAL CABINETS. 
LINORUQ8. 
10FC.RLTORP. 
SEALY MATTRESSES.. 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

a AM work fully guarantaad 

Avon Raps, naadad m SW araaa. 
Flaxibia hours. Rst 44S-9B88. 

davcamrcoorowat6r~ 

Looklna lor mpontlBta pmon 
10 plin. organizi ind ImplomonI 
a divaraa array ol acHvillaa tar Uia 
park diairtal Summar Day Camp. 
WIH ba raaponalbta tar alalf d 
y^h voluntaara aaatallng wllh 
program. Applicaltana now boing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found Free EstimMao 
Bank Finandng FACTORY BEDDMG 

3844 W. 147th St 
Midlothian 

Stapa Raaurfacad 
Concrete Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
Since 1910 

422-3700-no anawar 
call 

239-77M 

Lost Pats waiting to ba found 
Animal Waifara League. Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabaah.Chgo 667-0066 
10101 S Ridoaiand. Ch Ridge 

VISA — MASTER CARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

Alum.Work Tockpoinling 

OUAllTY OOESNT HAVE TO 
■E A THINOOF THE PATT 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR Personals 
599-0649 Looking tar qualUiod Inamiclor 

lo laaoh lannia Waaona lor. bw 
ginning Ihru aklllod lannia. Agpli- 
caliano now boing aooopMd ol: 

CMcogo RMgo talk DNIrkI 
IAtSSS. Lombard 

Inlervlowt will bagih March 18. 
Laaaont bagin In A^ll and go thru 
August. 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT dROUP 

Have you had or are you having 
any problem in dealing with 
Alopecia? Let's gat together 
and share our expariancaa. 
Wa could help each other. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(312)3»47M 

Room Additions, Sidirtg & Trim 
Storm Windows & Ooor-Oormers 
Garage Doors installed 
9'x6’6’-S310 
Floor Leveling 
Plumbing & Electrical work 

Entertainment HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large sije SS.OO 
Also 

Baby Afghans SI 5.00 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Electrical Service LMimyT Mwl wnwonp tpKlal 
thru corrqppondpnop dub. Fr«» 
monthly iws M mornban taa- 
KKWbta ta*. M.L. FMmt. am 
2182, Lo«m Park, ILS11S0 

EXPERENCED 

ADAMS EXTERURS 
• Aluminum Siding 
•Roofing 
•Guttors 
• Storm Windows & Doors 

FRCEEfTIMATEB 
INSURED 

778-2905 Floor Sending 
SAVESIStoSeO 

OnNaw'BSModaN 
RAIJ9aH.R0SB4MVATA 

IICVCLES 
(IMillathayliil) 

cvcu».n4ports 
•MW.iitaisi. 

II you ara kick, worrlad in leva, 
or In doubt I will halp you adva 
any problam no mallar what it N 

Ftaar Sandbig A Hallnlaliint 
Complala Mlnlahing A Hapalra- 
All Typaa. I87.42M rapidly OROwmo 

HEALTH CARE TEAM 

Top Wagaa • Ftoulbla Houra 
WaNaad: RN'a.LPNt 
OwdRadNMmaaAldaa. 
Haammaliars E Lbraina 
For Furthar iqiormatlon Call 

Heating- 
Air Cond. LOSE WEIGHT NOW! Yard Service 

Now mat you'va triad avarylhing 
else . Try lha ona that works 

Community Mamorlal Haalth 
Extanatan Sarvloaa 

Equal OpportanHy Emptayar 

389-9019 

Business Service 

Income Tax Help Wanted 
Female 

QUEEN’S-WAY 
FASIRONS 

$i*vings On 
|v EfTicicni Fur- 

Parking In 
CURTIB PAINTtNO SERVICE 

Painting & Wallpoparing it 
Our Speciality. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

iCCOUNTINQ A BOOKEEPING 
30 Years Exparianca 

389-5991 
■rm Estimalaa 

ttidlo Oiapaldiad 
Maalarcard. Vlaa 
A Bank Financing Carpentry 

Contracting 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

Business 
Opportunity 

5B2-4627 

Pleeter-Patching FREE 
ESTlhdATES 

422-3700 
Or 09-7755 

askforEd^ 

Zamlh 20 wall Siarao with AM 1FM 
Alraek playar, lumlaMa A ipaakara 
vary gd cond. 8100 or b.o. 
38A0328 

424-5710 

Business Service Business Service 

Cleaning Service Heating- 
Air Cond. 

j 1 



REAL ESTATE 

Motorcyclot & 
SnowmobilM 

vmnMd to Huy Otd Bmr (pro 
a0'» cm In <x>^- (■I*) 

AfMrtmants 

REAL ESTATE 

Condomlnlufnt 

7900C. twtoialtc Mm. Ei. Good.. 
2,000 Mil«. Hdlmat, SMcteo*. 
Slaty Btr, 12.800 or BMt 

qilnn TB ar My»1290 

room & 1 Dan • 2 ■aOtt • QM0O> 

poaai. WMhar E Dryor • 007,000. 

Used Cars 
Call: Oiya • HO mm, liL tt 
Nighta * y»t0» M fv BiO 

1070 M Qmiidi QMa 302 V8 
2<<Joor. Auto. P8/PB P/wAlr. 
Sntm tiraa 2 axtra tiraa on rima. 
Now bailtary. Oood oond. $1200 
orbaol$iO-wn 

70 ChMy IMfty CtoMla 2 dr. 
hvdtap. Ok. Mm. V-0. PS. PB. 
A/C. V^. WMa. vary ctoan 
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Houaa For Sal# 

Read 
All Points 

MR. DRNN-Rin SAYS ... 
TAKE IT TO 

•tfgasf 
toplM 

Holy Week At Mount Zion 
“From Suffering to with the “Building of the 

Death” will be the sermon Cross'" a Mount Zion tra- 
topic for Palm Sunday ser- dition. Easter services will be 
vice March 31, at 10:30 a.m. held on April 7 at 7:30 a.m. 
at Mount 2on Lutheran and 10:30 a.m. 
Church, 104th and Kostner, 
Oak Lawn. ' The youth group wtll spon- 

Maundy Thursday ser- s®r ■ bteakf^ on Easter 
vice wiU be held April 4 from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
at 7:30 p.m. Holy Commun- Members of the commun¬ 
ion will be served. welcome to attend 

Good Friday service will be these services. For more 
held April 5 at I7'J0 p.m. infomiaiton. call the church 
The wrlli St 423'’6S54. 

8EF0RE YOU lUY ... 
ItMt's hew M's 

•MVS 

!2L!»U 
••yMS 
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OUCH! 
50 More Cars have just been 
added to our Inventory^., 
Various Makes & Models. 
No Space Available. 
Buy Now t Save. WORTH TOWNSHIP 

P^RfORMAirrih DT 

Tke Wertk TowmMp Perfmw 
datM beavad Ihn eURy waathae! 
y l^tba St. PeMsA^t Dky p« 

Pm IMIi MIMal H. WHt. 

hm Party twatea caiMI- 
SMdiw, March 17, ta take 
mada (aaidk aUa varrian) 

RENTALS 

gmmmjj- 

•iati 

•a,09s 

The Bradwr Um Flayma will preaant the walral “Damn Tankrrr" at 8t00 p.at., Thera- 
day, March 28 thiieegh Sneday, March 31. TIcheta are M.e0 and emy he perdewed at the 

PlcteiedhelewlaTeddlilphwM, nMherattheerchaitra, reheaiahig a song foam the em-, 
alcal wKh leed pbyeca EDen Jaiaack, Bebect Dngdab and Pam Halm. 

Diractor of the Brother Bke Playma la Ma. Jeae Senila aailated by Mra. Thomas (Mari- 
aene) MUciiell, rhoteagraphar) Mr. Micheal Cone, choral director, and Br. D.D. Mnrphy, 
director of the orehestm. 

Parenting 
Christ Hospital will 

present Session IV of its 
“Parenting Your Aging 
Parents" classes from 7 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. on Friday, 
March 22 in the hospital's 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium 
4440 W. 95th St., Oak Uwn. 

The program entitled 
“Dealing With Difficult 
Feelings," provides inform¬ 
ation about dealing with feel¬ 
ings and emotions which 
create a great deal of stress. 

Refreshments and regis¬ 
tration begin at 6:30 p.m. 
The program is free of 
charge to the public. For in¬ 
formation call 857-5729. 

Music Competition 
Winners From MPA 

Nine students from Mor¬ 
gan Park Academy recently 
won -top honors in the Dl- 
inois Grade School Music 
Association's solo i apd en¬ 
semble contest held at Rock¬ 
dale Junior High School in 
Joliet. 

They include: Latania 
Broyls of Bevedy,. * Piano 
solo, first place; Wendy 
Heilman of Midlothian, flute 
solo, first palce; Patrice 
Washington of Chicago, 
piano solo, first place; Eliz¬ 
abeth Akers of Beverly, flute 

celebrate Easter with the 
Community Center Founda¬ 
tion, on April 6 from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. 'The special daywill 
be celebrated at the Chil¬ 
dren's Farm, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway in Palos Park, 
and will include an Easter 
Egg Hunt, collecting and 
decorating eggs, playing 
games and make Euter 
crafts. There also will l>e 
a special visitor forkhe chil¬ 
dren to enjoy. 

Children will eiperieoce 
collecting their own eggs 
from the chicken coop and 
decorating them as they 
wish. Volunteers will assist 
the children in the Easter 
Egg Hunt and parents are 
welcome to stay for all the 
festivities. According to 
Joyce Lurquin, coordinator 
of the event, the Children's 
Farm is the perfect setting 
for an Easter celebration. 
Lurquin said, “Where else 
can children find eggs hid¬ 
den in the fields and rabbits 
hopping around the bam?" 

There is a S3 fee for the 
day and registration should 
be done in advance with 
the Center office. To regis¬ 
ter, call the Center at 361- 
3650. 

solo, second place; Lisa 
Dejuana Daniel of Beverly, 
piano solo, first place; Eric 
Payne of Chicago, piano 
solo,- first place; Meredith 
Watkins of Crete, piano, 
solo, first place; Shaun 
Broyls of Beverly, clarinet 
and piano solos, first place; 
and Elisabeth Heard of Bev¬ 
erly, clarinet and piano solos, 
first place. 

Marck Mangold serves as 
the Academy's music in¬ 
structor. 

Exercising 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is now accepting regis¬ 
tration for all its exercise 
programs, Slimnastics, 
Aer^ics, Dancercize, 
and Beginners Only Exer¬ 
cise, which will begin the 
week of April 1. 

Register in advance at 
the park district office, 
9400 South Kenton Avenue, 
during regular office hours. 
For further information 
call 857-2200. 

WLLOWCREST 

4010W.15(HhCt 

All AppUances-Carpeting 
AirCooditioaing 

S44.900AUP 

11.9FiX8dlllt8 

RnincfeiQ 

Cal 436-4600 
weekdays 

Forappabitmeiit 
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Kids Easter 
Pre-school children ages 

mm 
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CRIDIT 
PROBLEMS 

BANK 
EINANCINC 
AVAILABLE 

3 MONTH 3,000 
MILE WARRANTY 

aVAILABLE ON ALL CA 

WE TAKE 
TRADE- 

INS 

FREE 
CREDIT 
CHECK' 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 
Hours: 



Peter Marines 
A funeral service wu held 

Setuideyet SS Conituitine *^•4 0m 4 ^ .4 • 

/^ur Wright Kathleen Rasmason NikiPetratos 
A funeral service wm held A funeral Mbm wm said ^ fiineral service was held 

the Ridge Church In Cii«;agu tine aM Keien Greeh Ol^Ul^ 
Ridge for Kathleen Rasmas- dox Church in Palos Hills for 
on. Ntti Petratoa. 

She la survived by her wi* she is survived by two 
dower, Frederick Jr.; three daughters, Tula Panos and 
sons, Frederick ID (Coocep* Maria (Peter Kanibylls; 
cion), John Alan (Teri) giid four grandchildien. 
and Michael George (Linda); jnterment was in Ever- 
two grandchildren; her mo- green Cemetery, 
ther. Rose Lyons and one 
sister- 

interment was in Sr. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George Kleinz 

A Mass of the Resurrection- 
was offiered Monday at St. 

of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
George C. Kleinz, a retired 
Chicago police officer and a 
veteran of WW U. He was a 
member of the St. Jude Pol¬ 
ice League and the IPA. 

Survivors inclnde a sister; 
a niece and many grandne¬ 
phews and grandnieces. 

Interment was in Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

EctwardBussean 

A chapel service will be A Mass of the Resurrecr 
held rrt 1 p.m. Thursday at tion was offered Wednesday 
the Schmaedeke Funeral, at St. Michael ’ Church in 
Home in Worth for Edward Otiand ’ Park for Lois J. 
F.Bussean, 62. Arthurs. 
. Survivors include his Survivors inchide the wid- 
widow, Alice; six sons, Ed- ower, Raymond Sr.; four 
ward (Ruth), Frederick (Nan- sons, Raymond Jr., Gary 
cy), Brian (Annette), Jef- (Karen), Robert and William 
fiey, Lance (Tiiu) and Law- (Patricia); a daughter, Cyn- 
rence; one daughter^uzanrw thia (Richard) Donnellan; 
(Thomas) Badagliac and six three grandchildren and 
grandchfldren. 

Interment in Chapel Hill 
Gardens South. 

Marie Borgaard 
A funeral service was held 

Wednesday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Sandeman Memor¬ 
ial Qiapel for Marie Bor¬ 
gaard. 

She is survived by a son. 
Walter B. (Norma); seven 
grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren; one great- 
great-grandchild and one 
brother. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hills Gardens South. . 

William Angus 
Mass was offered Monday 

at St. Louis DeMontfrot 
Church in Oak Lawn for Wil¬ 
liam M. A^^s. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Anna; two daughters, 
Diane (Roger) Barra and 
Sandra (James) Nugent and 
four grandchildren. 

Interment was in St Mary 
Cemetery. 

Interment was in Ever- 

Mass was offered Monday 
six sisters. at St. Bernadette Chruch in 

Interment was in Holy Evergreen Park for Gertrude Catherine 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. E. Ahlers, a member of the 

LCM Hospital Auxiliary. 
TheCXkXeSoifert Jr. Survivon include a son. 

Henry “Bud" (MUlie); 
A funeral service was held a daughter. Betty J. (Rich- 

Friday at the Zimmerman ard) DeTamble; seven grand- 
and Sandeman Memorial children; three great-grand- 
Chapel in Lawn for children; two brothers and 
Theodore C. Seifert Jr. two sisters. 

Survivors include a son. Interment was in St. Mary 
Stephen (marge); a daugh- Cemetety. 
ter, Cheiyi; one grandchild 
and three sisters. 

Interment was in Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

.■4nsu'ers Our !\eed 
For Ahiding'Qunfort 

Eye Donors Give Memorial Chapel 

'S200 West geih Sirwl 

Invaluable Gift OAK Lawn, Illinois eoasa 
Phone 424-0340 Walter Eichorst 

"Give the gift that connts-give the gift of sight.” That 
is the slogan which svill motivate Lions throughout the state 
as theyconcentrate on eye donor pledges from now through 
the end of March. Since 1976-the start of the Lions cam¬ 
paign to obtain eye donor pledges—members have obtained 
more than 27,000 pledges. According to Roger Brunner, 
of Oregon, state chairman of the Lions of Illinois Eye Donor 
Registry program, there are at any ^en time 300 persons 
waiting for corneal transplants which could restore their 
sight. “They are waiting, because there simply aren't 
enough corneas available to do corheal transplants.” 

“It is doubly hard for people to deal with these waits, 
knowing that through a transplant, they could see,” said 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Saturday at 
St. Michael Church in Orland 
Park for Walter G. Eichorst. 

Survivors include a son, 
James (Paula); a daughter, 
Frances (William) Roeder; 
14 grandchildren and 23 
great-grandchildren. 

Iterment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

"Mt. (ireenu iMMl Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
13 2257 3932 West llhh Street mi-4343 

A Tradlthm of Service to Family and Ncighbariiaod 

BLAKE-LAMB « u fe /?/ 
712 W. 3lsl St. - SSOe W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79tli St.' 
4727 W. lOJcd St., Oak Uwii-339 S. Main St., Lombard 
I04S6 S. Western - Chicago \ 

Nellie VerWey 
Brunner. He explained that the eye donor pledge drive is 
part of the Lions statewide Eye Donor Registry program. 
Under the program, interested adults sign a pledge card. 
When the person dies, lyis'or her eyes ate used for medi¬ 
cal purposes. 

“All eyes are used, no matter what the condition,” 
said Brunner, adding that even eyes which arp not suit¬ 
able for corneal transplants can be used bi several ways. 
The sclera, the white portion of the eye, for example, b 
used in many other transplant procedures. With 27,000 
eye pledges on the books already, through Lions efforts. 
Lions are doing their share to make sure that there will 

Harry Johnson A chapel service was held 
Tuesday in Oak Lawn for 
Nellie VerWey. 

She b survived by a son, 
Dennis T.; a daughter, Sylvb 
J.; nine grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Willow 

A chapel service was held 
Friday in Oak Lawn for 
Harry R. Johnson. 

He is survived by two 
daughters. Harriet (Jack) 
McGill and Luella (Matt) 
Jackson; four grandchildren 
and four great-grandchild' 

Beatrice Schumacher ren. 
Interment was in Chapel 

Hill Gardens South. be enough tissue on hand to take care of everyone who 
needs a transplant. Not only have Liohs been active in get¬ 
ting pledges, but they have taken the lead in hundreds of 
towns throu^out the state to establish eye donor centers, 
where eyes can be enucleated (removed) after a donor dies. 

Lions have also served as couriers in many communities 
helping to transport eye tissue from the eye donor center 
to the eyebank. Brunner noted that the Lions work with 
all three eye banks in the state: Iliinois Eye Bank in Chi¬ 
cago, the St. Loub Eye Bank, and Watson-Gailey Menno- 
nite Hospital Eye Bank in Bloomington. 

Lions have also sponsored courses to train hospital tech¬ 
nicians, coroners, and morticians in enucleation. “Lions 
are really committed to licking this problem, once and for 
all,” said Brunner. 

A fiineral Mass was said Unde*' U>e program, pledge rards are signed and wif- 

Wednesday at St. Christina 
Church for Mary Mclnerney, 
a native of County Waterford 
Ireland. 

Survivors include a son, 
Martin Francis Mclnerney. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Beatrice Schumacher, 87, 
of Everreen Park died Thurs¬ 
day at Peace Memorial Con¬ 
valescent Home in that 
suburb. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ower, Otto and two sbters. 

Mass was offered for her 
Saturday at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer Church in Evergreen 
Park with interment in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

598-5880 
John Sullivan THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

Fuiwral Hoflie 
John R. Thompson h Robert B. Knenster. Directors 

Famils Operated 
.S.S70 W. 9SUi St.Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

John J. Sullivan S9, a 
member of the Chicago 
Ridge VFW Post 22S5, the 
Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post No. 854 and a 
past hospital chairman of the 
lllinob Cooties, died Satur¬ 
day at Christ Hospital 
in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by hb wi¬ 
dow Kay; a daughter. Kath¬ 
leen (Peter) De Legge; one 
grandchild and'a sbter. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered for him 
Tuesday at St. John Fisher 
Church. 

Interment was in St Mary 
Cemetery. 

orland funeral home 
limmcrman & sandeman 

is a legal contract, the pledge can be revoked by the donor Southwest Highway at 143rd 
any time during his or her lifetime. Signer, who must be 
over 18, receive a permanent plastic identification and 
authorization signature card for wallet or purse, and a stick¬ 
er for their license. At the time of the donor’s death the 
eyes are removed by trained surgeons or techniebns. 
There is no change in the body’s appearance. 

Brunner noted that the drive will extend through March 
which is National Eye Bank Month. "Each of the more than 
700 Lions Clubs in lllin^ will be out to get the most pledges 
since the winner wilfrc presented witha handsome Eye 
Donor Registry Trophy at the Foundation meeting in 
May in Springfield." The drive is sponsored by the Lions 
of Illinois Foundation, the philanthropic arm of Lions 
Clubs in Illinois. For further information, contact your 
local Lions Club, the Llofis of Illinois Foundation. 7321 
W. Lake St.. River Forest, IL 60305, or any member of the 
state Eye Donor Registry Committee. 

Andrew Jw McGann & Son 
funeral Home 

TFAEPHONE, 783-7700 
Serv ing Chlcagoland For Over 32 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

• Katiliiicv Available at 49.50 W. 7Pth STREET IShatran Bcl-Airr 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS, Directors 

Ivar Lidnstedt Beverly Ridge Funeral Home II028S.W. Hwv 
Palos Hills A funeral service was held 

Tuesday at ‘ the Luther 
Church of the Good Shep¬ 
herd in Palos Heights for 
IvarG. Lidnstedt, %0. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, (da; two daughters, 
Lorraine and Inez J. (Nor¬ 
man) Eichwedel; Tive grand¬ 
children and five gieat- 
grandcMIdren. 

SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Annauncet 

iMt OPtMNG Of OUR NfW OflCt IHt ONir 
OM ot Its KiNU A IMt CMtatiosuburban aria 

10415S.Kedzie Avenue 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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EletnenUry School District m » M ♦ .• Itr 

Cuh<!<*<'I tlk littnituiy 

mccliiig on ThnrsdayMarch 
31.19«S. 

The meetiiig will be held at 
the District's Administration 
Building, 7600 South Central 
Avenue, starting at 7:30 p.m. _ 
The meeting is open to the' 
public and any residents who 
wish to address the board 
may do so by singing in as 
a resident delegate prior to 
the start of the meeting. Re¬ 
sident delegates are heard 
first on the evenings agenda. 

/lIV/dD fHitn 

Trip To Play 

Tff rrmr THgti Irhsil h Bwlinni. agsh rnmi^thiil it*-ts -- 
af acndanak eaeelaM and have baas hSaaead aa dnstinl^ peril- 

PwsMsrtlal Aradsmle Flfisa Award far MiS. 
by dm Nathmal Caasnsls- 

_ teal ' 
a 3J 0A, aver the Biat 7 ssassslsrs af b|gb scbssl aad a 34+ ACT scan 

atarabanIbeMi 

whkb laehidm 

The South Stidiney Park 
District, 8050 South Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank, phone 599-2070 
offers a trip to see GiGi, an 
exciting musical starring 
Louis Jourdan and Barbara 
Rush. This trip is scheduled 
for March 27th from 12:45 
- 5:00 p.m. Tickets are SIS.OO 
each which includes trans¬ 
portation. Register soon. 

Entries are being accepted for the Midway Khvanis Chibs 
Eight Mile Run around Midway Airport. The event is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. on Sunday, April 21st. Entry forms are 
availabfeat CloverClub Beverages, 5114 S. Knox Avenue 
or by contacting Jim Laski or Ray Drish at 582-0206 Betwedh 
the hours of 10:00 a.ffl. and 4KI0 p.m. 

All appHcatkms, along with a six dollar entry fee, must 
be submitted to the Midway Kiwanls Qub, c/o Walter Troy, 
President. 5114 S. Knox Avenue, Chicago, B. 60638 on or 
before April 12th. All proceeds from the event will be do¬ 
nated to the Plymouth Camp Crippled Children. 

On April 21st, all runners will report to the Personality 
Lodge, 5530 S. Central Avenue between 8 and 9 a.m. to 
complete registration and receive identification numbers. 

Runners will start at a point across from the Personality 
Lodge and will run clockwise around the airport twice, fin¬ 
ishing up at the starting point. First and second place win¬ 
ners in all age classifications will receive awards immediate¬ 
ly following the run. Male and female runners will compete 
separately. 

All runners will receive T-shirts. Runners will compete in 
the following age classifications: 18 and under; 19 to 39; 
40 and over. 

For further information regarding the run, contact Jim 
Uski at 582-0206. 

SL DariM the nepbat, CHraBai KaWaM Bbd, St. Fabbaa, BiHgiinbiui Saadia Ciglha 
OurLadlyaitaaaMa, Haiaataafat Bet^ FB, Sfc tidiasd, Cbleaga; Kaw Flaasb St Caadiaa, 
rhlr^TT Daalea Oatx SC laaa, CWcagat CrMaffas Hecbert St Fatiaida, WAmy HHlai 
MiyKmavaaahHalyCtaaaOiaabOttbadai.CbicagatCbeavIKiaaSCMafTStareftbaSaa. 
CUeagsi Kasaa Kialaaft SC Ikbaid, SaaaaHi Saaaa Kaeft SC RIshanI, Chlcagot Bath Lar- 
kta SC Taaiaaca, Ala^pt Kama MrMabaa SC Cafataa, Cbkagat Marie NSmBe SC Blaaa, 
Cbhagat Naacy Srihak SC Bhaa, BsUgavlewi Mary Ana TnmassfnI SC Reae, Cbkagoi 
Anita Ikaah SC EaMda,HhhaiyHRbtAaqr1biio SC Bade the VeaetaUe, Chkagoi Karaa 
Zablaadi SC Ibaasaa Maaa, CUeaga. 

la aMMIaa twa aaaiaaa laealvhig the BxtiaaedMnty Effaat Award arm Marla Cavato, 
SC Syaaahaaaaa, CUeaga, aad Fnti^ Ryaa, Sc Thames hisra, Chkago. 

Qass 1 Felony 
For Disarming 
A Police Officer 

DeVry Honors 

State Representatives Andrew McGann (0-29th District) 
and John T. O'Coanell (d-47th District) are co-sponsoring 
legislation ia the General Assembly to make the act of dis- 
simiag a polioe officera Class 1 Felony. 

McCann and O'Coanell worked with police officials in^ 
drafting the measure, which also covers the taking of a gun 
from aa area within the police officer's immediate presence 
without the ofBoer's euiment. 

“Studies show that of the law enfbrcemenCofficers killed 
with a handgun in 1983, one in five was killed with his own 
weapon,'' McGann said. ‘'Obarming a police officer is not 
specifled as aa offense ia Illinois law currently. Police of¬ 
ficers need a law to protect them in this area. Our bill will 
give them that protection." 

'This is a good law aad order measure which tightens up 
existing loopboles legardiag the health and safety of polioe 
officcts." O'Connell added. "We can't do enough to en¬ 
sure the safely of those who are entrusted wdth protecting 

» all citiaeas. If sre save the Bie of just one officer, it will have 
been worth putting this law tarto effect.” 

Class 1 Fehmies arc punishable by a maximum sentence 
fb 4 to IS years in prison aad fines of up to 810,000. 

Penny Schuh, 8416 
S. Neenah, Burbank, has 
been named to the Presi¬ 
dential Honor Society ft the 
DeVry institute of Tc^no- 
logy in Chicago. 

To be eligible for the pres¬ 
tigious honor, students must 
have a cumulative grade 
point average of at least 3.5 
(out of a possible 4.0) 

The Santh Stfchnsy Park Olsttfct tosh a group to M^eatle Sid Reaart locatod 
-Wfaeemto. Parridnaato sfcisd aH iky, and ski basons ware avaflabb for ' 

wbbsd. Tkb tajmt ana M lbs ahl trbs lbs park dblrict offsrs. 

LEGAL NO'nCE 

Parent-Teacher 
Gjnference Set 

Oa Friday, March 29lh from 8:15 a.m. thru 3:10 p.m., 
psreats of ehflitaen b the Ebmentary District 111 Scbxds 
will have the opportunity to meet and confer with their 
child’s teachers. 

Third autUng perfctd report cards arill be given to parents 
at the Him of the conference. Each school will arrange 
conference routines and schedules and notify parents. 

The parent-teacher conference in District 111 has become 
a tradirioiul event. County approved institute days are nti- 
Uzed far tUs purpose.’ 

Psrenta have the opportunity to discuss their child's 
progress ta school, both academic and social, with the teach¬ 
er to help determine the best educational program for their 
child. 

I*»rents with further <|Heations are urged to contact their 
•chool principal. School, principals and phone numbers 
•re: BnrtMnk School - Mr. Zarxycki - 83rd and Linder 
4994)838; Byrd Sdiool - Dr. Liddte - 83rd and Uvergne- 
49W049; Fry School - Mr. Meyer - 78th and Mobile - 
S99-SSS4; Kemdy School - Mr. Sloaar - 77th and Central - 
49641563: Maddock School - Mr. Donatetti - 83td and Sayre- 
MMSIS; kIcCOtd School - Mr. Pop^ - 85th and N^- 
vffle - SI>A411; Tobta School - Mr. tonosku • 8Sth and Nar- 

ro8u»ett-S9946SS. 

PCT POaiNO PLACE AODR688 POSTOFFfCE 

6» VILLS6E OF SalKEVIEM T5TH ST C OK4TO AVE 4R10CEV1EW 
44 CONCaESS PS SCHOOL OIST Ip2 4311 SHICCOS SRCMIRFIELO 
4T LYONS TUP HICH SCHOOL 44TH S MItLOM SRR1N6S RO WESTERN SFRINCS 
44 COUNTSV CLUB PMK 4400 M JOLIET RD COUNTRVSISE 
44 ST JAMES LUTHESAN CHUSCH 3129 WOLF RO WESTERN SFRINGS 

TO AMESICAN LECaON HALL 400 i 1 LA CRAMCE RO LA 0RAN4E 
Tl STEELIM ESTATES TAAILES PACK 4300 M TOTH ST JUSTICE 

- IZ SPSmC AVENUE SCHOOL 1001 S SRRINfi AM U CRAN4E 
n ST JOIMS LUTHCaAN CHUaCH 303 SOUTH 4MIR W4 LA CRANSE 
T4 FIELD Faaa fuolic school oist loi 4333 HOWARD AVE WESTERN SFRINCS 
T5 LVtmSVILLE CONS CHUSCH 4471 JOLIET RO INDIAN HEAD FR 
74 MEEFINC MILLOH aaNCH 4401 S LUEREHCC 4D hoocrins 
77 soaiaTs Faaa FiaE OEFAtTHEur 4411 S ROiERTS RO JUSTICE 
Tt COHM CHUaCH OF LA SaaUCE HIGNUNOS 1401 M 34TH 4LACE la CRANCE 
74 MoacE T MiLsiNS ja nich school 40TH ST 4 82N0 AVE JUSTICE 
•0 ST JAMES LUTHESAN CHUSCH 3124 MOLF RO WESTERN SFRCS 
• 1 BUSS StOCE EXECUTIVE PLAIA too lOMSR wm HINSDALE 
42 SOBESTS FASK FIAE OEFABTSENT 4411 S ROMRTS RO JUSTICE 
•» aaoosFiELO anc jeef inc 4424 OCOEH AVE RROORFIELO 
•4 aaioccviEM chubcn of coo' 7801 H TIST ST MIOCEVIEW 

•S taiOCEVIEM VILLASE HALL T3TH ST 4 OKETO AVE •RIOCEVIEW 
§4 saiocEviEu fublic Lisaaav 7440 M 74TH ST 4RI0CSVIEW 
•7 FBESavTESIAN CHUACH OF MESTESN SFCS 3230 MOLF RO WESTERN SFRINCS 
•• ST FABIAN CISiaCH 7430 M 43R0 ST MIOCEVIEW 
•4 COLOHELL BANSES 1414 M 35TH STREET U CRANCE 
40 IDEAL SCHOOL OIST IDS 4401 H 347H ST COUNTRYSIDE 
41 FISE HOUSE SOUTH M COBNEB 4001 SHIELDS AVE MOORFIELO 
42 VILLACE OF mOIAN HEAD FABS 201 ACACM oa INDIAN HEAD FR 

47 VILLACE OF HOOSaiNS 4440 LVONS ST HDOCRINS 
44 LAHSEST gUASTES APTS 4711 S fTTH TERRACE JUSTICE 
49 VILLACE OP JUSTICE 7400 S ARCHER RO JUSTICE 
44 TSINITV LUTHESAN CHUSCH 11300 OHIflAN CHURCH RO HINSDALE 
47 VILLACE OP INDIAN HEAD PASS 201 ACACIA OR INDIAN HEAD FR 

^44 PS OIST OP LA GSANCE COMN BLOC 44TH ST 1/2 SLR E OF lOTH AVE LA CRANCE 
44 CEOaCE T HILSINS ja NICH SCHOOL 40TH ST 4 42flO AVE JUSTICE 

100 SBTHESINE LECCE HEHOBIAL PABS 3401 S COUNTY LINE RO HINSDALE 
101 LOCAL IM I U 0 E 4200 JOLIET RO COUNTRYSIDE 
102 CONCAESS PS SCHOOL OIST 102 4311 SHIELDS RROORFIELO 
103 FISE STATION 2 HILLOM SMINCS 4 CeRHAN CHURCH WILLOW SFRINCS 
104 HOFE LUTHESAN CHUSCH 4434 JOLIET RO LA CRANCE 

109 VILLACE OF LYONS 4142 S CACE AVE LVONS 
104 ST HUCH>S CHUSCH 7434 H 43R0 ST LVONS 
107 LVOIA COLOBECS 4014 S FRESCOTT AVE LVONS 

100 MASHINCTON SCHOOL OIST 101 4040 JOLIET 4VE LVONS 
104 ST HUCH'S CHUSCH 7434 M 43R0 ST LVONS 
110 JOHNHYS PSIVATE CLUB 4037 CUSTER AVE LVONS 

111 ST HUGH'S CHUACH 7434 M 43R0 ST LYONS 
112 hellsfsinc chbistiah chubch 4721 M 43TH ST LVONS 

113 ESTELLE NASCNES 4424 S JOLIET AV LVONS 
114 WELLSFSIHC CHBISTIAN CHUACH 4721 M 43TH ST LVONS 
113 VILLACE OF LYONS 4142 S 4A4E AVE LYONS'*' 
114 
117 

CALVASV tenple csisch 
steslinc estates tbaileb fans 

4TO r 
4300 

WOLF RO 
W 74TM ST 

LA E^lA^lCE 
JUSTICE 

lU ST FASIAN CNUaCH 7430 W 43R0 ST \ 4RI0CEV1EW 

DATED arChicago, Illinois this 20th day of March, A.D., 1986 

Read... all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
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STANLEY t. KUSPER, JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 
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Willdns Jr Hi Honors list 

C«ri SahMMMS&NMhNNa, art 

Cm; WriiN. M4 «« *• tir ta 
9BC1^^ OTWf 

•OHt abNl «*WImI SpMhi Njr Ub, 
State PTA BiflaattMa'priteiiqr ani 

Girls Softball 
The Snibank Girb Soft¬ 

ball League will hold hs 
first general meeting of 
the 1^ season on Wed¬ 
nesday, April 3, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Burbank Manor Pres- 
hvf'Wan Church (80th and 

Central). 
AU managers, coaches, 

and parents are urged to 

attend, as teams for the up¬ 
coming season will be cho¬ 
sen at this meeting. 

and fifty-nine stndente at&df the heritf nsSt „i.- 
High School for the fowth grading pacMU SavateHaven 
of thaae alndenta aMde the hish hnaw tal which laqaites 
at leant four A‘a cot of ah riaaaaa. The taatetafog atadnats 
recaivnd hoaocB which laqairea a ■ aaaiasa in thair dMsea. 

la the aeveath grade thara are: Bar. C-B-^oha Bdufau, 
Mary O'COaneU, Danaaa SMtefoU. 7-A-hlkhaal Brown. 
Tracy Bash', Liaa hfartta, Shoaaavaah Note. T-l-Aatetda 
Carfllo. Erika Kowaliki. Tiwaafoi Iratagi. Toiass Ples- 
niak. Bay Sadlh, and with High Homr. httchdk Baaedict 
and Brie Showton. 7-2-Baaa Akhter. Cyateia Bares, Mki 
Konstouiahardia, Jeanifar Ba«4lpgs. A^ wkh Hg^ Hon¬ 
ors, Chris Harbin, Aida KanacarK, Khn Batewa, fim Pet- 
erka, Joe Phelna, and Amy Wheatan. 7-3-Toay Eagd, 
Jason KeOy, Baae Twoeric, sad wMh lOgh Honors, John 
Dudycha, Jamie Omen, Theresa Haupteua, Kaa Vondrak, 
Anna Wmhlowakl, aad Bobhi Zabcfoa. T-d-Taraha Harris, 

/’^eri Hoover, Patrick K^. Lasar Idavrenovic, Frank Med¬ 
ina, John Mnisaak, Traqr Tongh. Puala Tyehee, arM with 
High Honors, Dave Smontek. T-S-^CIntenoa Caaqr> Eric 
Childses, John Cnllea. Joaette Hamilton. KatU Wnes, 
Matt Mile, Brenda Biqtpert, Joseph VaaABea, aad with 
High Honors, Tina Aaaoltw. 7-d-Bd Brown. ihiBssa Bnr- 

> ' gess, Ken Fahrfcrth, Don Grxeiak. Anrite Hil. CAtU Jan- 
e^, Steve LaBocco, Lake Motaada, Onriea Fedota. Chanda 

t Simmons, kfike Su^, and with IQgh Honors, Mark Batts, 
Matt Obradovic, and JBI Tarek. 7-7-ChristapiMr Coor, Mi¬ 
chelle Dally, Christine DiNeUo, Laps Eaiiqnei, Bobert Oas- 
paras, Deanne Gibson, Beth NowicU, Sam Banter, Kris¬ 
ten Boach, Latoya Starks, aad with High Hanots, Beam Bar^ 
akat, Kristin Kepbum, Chanthamaay Phnmmariianhnm, 
Kamn Vesecky, aad Janet ZoaBtck. 7-A"Jacry BmcU, 
Brian Dombror^, Bryon Dwyer, Boger Fowlet. Vemetrioe 
Hayes, Anthony Herrera, Karen KM, Joae Fena. Dawn 
Smentek, Kim Stephens, Demand Stakes, Cheryl TfatAong, 
and with High Honors, Trade Hoover. 7-9~Jill Btaner, 

j Diana Griffin, hfl^ L^, John Mnrphy, Jennifer Fnral- 
ewsU, and with High Honors, Martins BaMerra, Lisa Bra^ 
ell, Mwua Enright, Brenda Hnakey, Amanda Seidl, aad De¬ 
ans Taylor. 

In the eighth grade there ate: 8-A~Joe Coasi. 8-1-Kathy 

gwa wte High 

Honors, Erik Boyme. Amy Casey, lynn Otsafor, Kanhte 
Jimahvoim, sad Matilon Lays. S-2- Consnslo Casteneds, 
jmma - Oanten, Jason Farmer, Aavid Hattia, Borbora 
McDonald, Debra Olatnik. Johatma Boner, Fsnl ThMen, 
and wkh High Hanots Tom Bartkowiak, Lisa Berg, Baaaane 
Golen. James Kuril. Bobert kOfotte. Jeff FlniisIHrt, aad 
Laars Yepm. 8-3~Biest Bowers, Dan Batgaas, DfoaeCar- 
ml). Mite Edwards, Tracy Gorman, Jcaais Grlaw. Kadiiab 
HartsB, Stacy LeGraad, Jofoae kOBer, BBI Steflnsky, 
Brian Taylor, Tom Tyrnkowski, Chris WHUns. aad witti 
High Hanots. Card Omretti. Chris htdlHMagb. BU Bod- 
ligiies, Deborah Wiertea, and Wayne WbyaotowsU. M~ 
Katen Eakew, Jay GaaSeckl. Dawn Goode, Dsahss Kkksy, 
John Stanley, Ca^ Statemea, Tiffhey l^rtniawaki, aad with 
High Honors, Nicole ABea, kdatk Johaatm. Dan Eaat, Keith 
Mdy. Jim Fanos, Wally Frochot. Diane Startkh, aad FSm 
Winters. B-S-Bon Acbterhof, Gary AdUns, Angela Dhnaado 
Joe Markbisr, kdichde kfaewMb Bbna-kfigBacem. Kart 
Vesedy, and with High Honors, Daa Coanoliy) JeO Brkapie, 
Alexis Fischer, John Kely, kfaria Kefcinakos. aad Debbie 
Knehnie. 8-6~kfaribel Aboja, Dave H», Aoay Oorwiorek, 
Pam HoRMOok, kdaryann kfcNeal, Jalie M^n, FraiA 
Plesda, and with H^ Honors, Sharon Bofh, kiaarecn 
Bentley; Heidi Eret, Chetrie Etetada, klBaa Nkolic, and 
SaeObradovic. 8-7-John Agaiaf, Ken Bartosiewics, Deanna 
Biacooneti, Gina DeVhro, ShMey Dteon, Stacy F^ Kevin 
Piers, Kyle Hosman, WcU KMt, Bomitiy Schaefer, Steve 
Serafino, Don Tradeaa, kfary Yoaw, Oaig Zaraaecki, 
Brian Zfotlchy, and with High Honors, Anfeea Dettidff, 
Byron Dots. 8-8-Cbetyi Bartosaewski. Debbie Cook, Card- 
yn Fitxgerald, Ginger Kawall. Tpm Fraootr, Chris VanDyke, 
and wMi Hi^ Honors, Michele Eckberg, John kfd)aniel, 
and Dawn Monzel. 8-9^John Baldys. kike Conneliy. Ffil- 
liam Glekh, Tanya Harris. Dsn Jonaon, DacKil Kim, Beth 
KoloObn, David Lnstek, Bob kfonhatton, David PSadan, 
Carrie Pearson, and with Hi^ Honors, Dornw Fty^ycbow- 
ski, Lisa Harvey, Morh Jaknbcsak, and Jennifer Sals. 

Fun Night 
The Burbank Jaycees will 

present ‘‘What’s Entertain¬ 
ment” to be held at Our La¬ 
dy of Fatima K of C Hall, 
9Sth Street and Southwest 
Highway, on Saturday March 
23, from 9:00 p.m. until 
1:00 a.m. Jaycees invite the 
public to participate in this 
event by performing an act 
of any type or just coming 
for a fun filled evenings 

In addition to the show, 
there will be live music by 
Fallout, food, open bar and a 
D J. Tickets ate SIS.OO and 
will be available at the door. 
The proceeds from ‘‘What’s 
Entertainment” will go to 
Muscular Dystrophy, or 
more informatioa plem con¬ 
tact Bob Pierce, chairman, 
at 735-6600 after 1:00 p.m. 

Let 
WELCOME WAGON* 
be your first; 
new-home visitor. 

Helping foait gat sstUsd in 
TMnr wio fMi novns w wiwt 
WELCOME WAGON has bssn 
doing for over 60 vuais. 

I'd tea to gieal you wWi 
uaaful gHla, hsiphil bitanna- 
don and invitadiifw you can 
ladaam lor man gifis. Al fioa 
and mads poaaMa by cMc- 
nmONO OUNwINBBBP ~ nmWr' 

duals who’d Hw to maat you 
loo. And, or couiss. Uwrs’a 
no otaSgation. 

rd Nks to visit you at your 
eonvsnianos. Al b takas la a 
photw cal, and we can asl dw 
ama. A WELCOMf WAGON 
vWllsatpseWtraal. 

if this IS 
YOUR RETIREMENT 

PROGRAM... 
Don’t Kid yourself. Social purity may not be 

enough for your comfortable retirement. 

Start an RA account now 
and save on taxes today, as you build a 

bigger nest egg for tomorrow. 

biid9cviciii bonk 
ANQ Tfmsr COMMMV 

B. HANLBM AVtNUE NNWIBT 

•NOOEVIBW. lUlNblBMdM 

3iaaa«-74oo 
. EOlIC 

BPHiBTNtBT 



Tuesday-April 2 388-2425 

Reavis Dismisses 
17 Teachers 

Because of an anticipated loas in enrallinent, seventeen 
Reavis High School teachers were dismissed for the 1985-86 
school year by the Reavis Board of Education at their tegu¬ 
lar meeting oii Tuesday,/ht^uch 19. The student p6p«ilalSi» 
is expected to drop by 125 students next year. Five of the 
faculty are first year p^atkmary teachers, two are aeooud 
>ear probationary and ten are tenured teachers. State 
law stipulates that ficulty being released because of “Re- 
ductioa-in-Force" must lie not^d 60 days before the end 
of the current school year. 

In other board news, the 1985-86 school calendar was ap¬ 
proved as presented as weU as approval to renew Reavto’ 
membership in the Illinois High Sdiool Asaodatioa. 

Approval for use of the buUdlng was granted to A.E.R.O. 
for several in-service meetings'as well as for their Sports 
Day Program on June 1. The 83rd Street Players were 
also given permission to use the Little Theatre for their 
summer program. In addition. District 111 win also use 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Wilkins the auditorium for graudation exercises several evenings 
in June. 

Under the fiscal management, the printing of the summer 
school brochures was awarded to Buckingham Printers 
for their low bid. Contracts were also let for the reconditiaa- 
ing of wrestling mats and the purchase of two dugout 
benches and basketball backboard. 

Robert Moser, Head of the Industrial Arts Department 
reported on the One and Five-Year Plan for Vocational 
Education and Mr. Emil Mastrandrea, school architect 
reported on safety surveys covering such items as smoke 
and heal detectors, backup system for fire alarm in case 
of power failure, and recent improvements of thermostats 
and door casings. 

An approval was granted to faralty members Harry Mc- 
Hale for continued leave of absence for medical disability 
for the 1985-86 school year. The resignation of Chris Stein¬ 
berg. secretary in the business office was also accepted. 

Collects 
ForMDA 

Wilkins Junior High 
School Students Council 
again this year collected 
money for the Muscular Dys¬ 
trophy Associatkm. MOA b 
the voluntary health agency 
working to defeat forty neu¬ 
romuscular diseases through 
worldwide research, compre¬ 
hensive patient care and for 
reaching professHwal and 
public health education. 
Each representative was 
given a poster to display in 
their hoineroom, a can to col¬ 
lect donatioos and pins to 
pass out to students and 
friends that contributed. The 
students collected funds dur¬ 
ing the wcekaf kdarcb 11-15 
and fell much satisfaction 
helping others. 

The Student Council is 
planning a record raffle in 
April to help the drought 
stricken people of Ethiopia. 

Chamber Offers 

Grooming Help 
Action Party Slate 

The Bridgeview independent supports the Action Party Candidates in the Tuesday, April 
2iid election. Amw M. Cusadt for village clerk and Cfester G. Haraf, Joseph H. Lerae 
and Ronald C. Morgen for trustees on Sie village board. These candidates have pledged 
to back Mayor John A. Oremus whom feel has done well as leader of his village - a 
"baluced community of residential, commercial and industrial” sectors. We feel that the 
Action Party will serve the vttlage well and recommend a vote for these candidates. 

The Bridgeview Chamber and professional look. It 
of Commerce will present will be conducted by Betty 
Secretary’s Day - “The Pro- Sidler, a color consuhant. 
fessional Look,” at Niko’s, Secretaries, administrative 
7600 S. Harlem Ave., from assistants and manage- 
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. on Wed- ment aides are invited to 
nesday, April 17th. The attend Bridgeview Cham¬ 

ber's self-help pn^ct. 
breakfast/seminar is to help The fee for the seminar 
participants to select the and breakfast is SIS per per- 
proper make-up. colors son. For reservations and 
and wardrobe best suited further . information, call 
for an office environment 430-2344. 

cordingly to economic conditions, so by tying finance .. . 

1 uesday s Contest 
On Tuesday. April 2nd, Bridgeview voters will go to the 

polls to choose a village clerk and three trustees. The Action 
Party and the Interested Party have each fiied a full slate. 
Two independents are also seeking seats on the village 
board. Six candidates have filed for three seats on the park 
board and two ate running unopposed for the two positions 
on the library board. 

('denotes incumbents) 
On the ballot will be; 

Action Party 
Clerk ■ Anne M. Cusack, 7616 S. Beloit Ave. 
Trustee - Chester G. Haraf*. 7549 W. 75th St. 
Trustee - Ronald C. Morgen*, 7211 W. 74th St. 
Trustee - Joseph H. Leone, 6W7 Stanford Dr. 

Interested Party 
Clerk - Patricia Anne Stanton, 70135. Roberta Rd. 
Trustee - Anthony T. SicilianoA, 7115 W. 91st St. 
Trustee - Joan M. Simon. 7712 S. Ferdinand Ave. 
Trustee - Joseph R. Halper, Jr., 7818 W. 7Sth St. 

fodependents 
Trustee • Richard Roaenbeck, 7555 S. Sholcr 
Trustee-William Dean, 7636 5. Beioit 

Seek To Cut Credit Card Charg 
Congressman William O. Lipinski (D-Sth) has recently 

co-sponsored legislatkm that would lower the exorbitant 
finance charges on credit card accounts by at least 5 percen¬ 
tage points. 

According to Lipinski, H.R. 1197 is a consumer protection 
measure aimed at preventing banks and other credit card is¬ 
suers from charging their customers artificially inflated 
amounts of interest. 

Authorities estimate that last year Americant charged 
some 9293 billion worth- of goods on the 703 million credit 
cards that ate currently in circulation. Of that 9293 billion, 
about 9108 billion (or about one-third) is still outstanding, 
with interst being added on at unjustified rates. 

“While banks are obtaining money to loan to their cus¬ 
tomers at a discount rate of about eight percent from the 
Federal Reserve, those same banks aro-tuming around and 
charging their credit card imatomers as much as 19 percent 
interest," remarked Lipinski. “Just as the econo^ up¬ 
swing has aliowed banks and other credit card issuers to 
secure mortey at dramatically reduced rates, so should con¬ 
sumers be allowed to benefit from lower credit card inter¬ 
est rates." 

Lipinski noted that this bill will correct previous inequi¬ 
ties 8iy ensuring that credit card finance charges change ac¬ 
cording to actual economic candMens. Specifically H.R. 
1197 states that the cate of interest charged on any credit 
card account shall not be more than five percentage paints 
higher than the discount rate on 9(>-day commercial paper, 
which b an accurate and commonly naed standard reflecting 
what banks are paring far their short-term mduey. 

“Ba«ed on the currant 8.55 percent diacount rale on com¬ 
mercial paper. tMb meana that credit card ioanets would be 

Daley’s Office On 

Election Alert 
Cook County Slate’s Attorney Richard M. Daley said 

Thursday (Msirch 21) that 60 lawyers and investigators 
from his office will be monitoring suburban precincts on 
election day, April 2. 

Also, specially trained representatives will be answering 
complaints and directing field personnel from a central 
election hotline, 443-7960. 

Under the direction of Special Assistant Sute’s Attor¬ 
ney Franklin S. Schwerin, the Office will, field two-man 
teams from 5:30 a.m. until the polls dose. The teams will 
be in radio contact with election central in the Daley Center 
in order to respond swiftly to complaints of vote fraud.' 

Daley urged election Judges, poll watchers and private 
citizens to coH the State’s Attorney’s Office st 443-7960 
if they believe they have witnessed election miscoaduct. 

The hotline number will be in operation ftom 5:30 a.m. 
until after the pofls dose. 

Since 1981, the Cook Connty State’s Attorney’s Office 
has proaecnied 139 peraona for vote frand. 

BRIDGEVIEW PARK DISTRICT (Three Seats) 
James A. Cecott*, 7851 S. 82nd St. 
Mkhacl A. Price*, 7706 S. Thomas 
Lorel A. Taylor*, 9201 Standford Dr. 
David M. Ukich, 7736W. 87thPI. 
Marlene PhUlips. 7728 W. 82ad St. 
Edwaid W. Koalowski, 7613 S. Beloit 

Bridgeview Ubraiy Board (Two Terms) 
Stephanie Crehowaki*. 8800 S. Harlem 
Shirley T. Cuity*. 7359 W. 74fh 

ALL POINTS 
Kec|)6 You Inffurmed 
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Babysitting CHOICE Healthcare Plan 
u itiuw a Cssuaf^'s^oKai 
HeaMicsie Plaa, estendbic ths plaa'a ■artwiMp servleas 
to Oak Uwn<ai«a bvaiaeuea and theb eaaplejrees. 

LC^ Station 
UMe ConaMay Of Man 

HmpM OOtfH) if offer, 
ing tht M Crasa Fl»t Aid 
Bahyrilttng Coarse at hs 
MW/Can StatkM located 
at SMO West 9Sth Street 
taOaklawa. 

TMa foot tvcak seuion will 
be heM oo Saturday mom- 
ioga from 9H)0 a.111. to noon 
beginabig 20, and U 
offered to Ooae 11 years 
of age oc older. 

The daae sviU introduce 
pateadal babysitters to 
general iaiaat and child 
care and peepare them to 
handle emergency situa¬ 
tion. Minor first aid pro- 
cedores. gaestioas for 
the parents and telephone 
ptoeodmcs wrill also be 
oowered. 

The regiatration fM for 
this promam is S12.0b and 
reseivanan ate required. 
For farther information, 
or to reserve yoar space, 
pleaae caO the hospital 
at 422-6200. eitension 
SS30. 

state of minois CHOICE gives members the opportunity to 
choose any Hcensed pbyncian te outpatient primary cate, 
indoding obstetric a^ gynecological cate. CHOKX la pre¬ 
sently offered throogh employer - spaoaoicdxfV other’ 
group health benefit programs.' 

CHOICE members conault their pertNtul physician far 
.moat care outside of the hospital. At enroHment, thdy elect 
toreceiveany necessary refcttal cate through pnrtictyatlag 
physicians mm Christ Hospital or oue of the other CHOiCB 
affiliated hospitals; Evanston and Olenbcook Hospitals on 
the north side and Loyola Univetsity Medical Center in May- 
wood. Women may deliver children at any Hcenaed facility. 

Christ Hospital is an S73 bed teaching hospital and lefer- 
ral center with apprasimately 375 physicians. 

Nursery School Open House 
Pilgrim Faith Nursery School, located at 9411 South Slat 

Avenue, Oak Lawn, announces that it will host a "Get a 
Acquainted Day oo Friday, Mardi X. from lOKM until 11:15 
s.m. All children who will be eligible to attend the 19SS-M 
school year are invited to visit the school, meet the staff 
membcn.and use the equipment. Children must be accom¬ 
panied by an adult. 

The school it licensed and accredited by the State of Ill¬ 
inois and operates three half days a week, Tumday through 
Thursday during the months of September ttmugh May. 
Children must have readied their third birthday by Decem¬ 
ber 2, 1965. Further information can be obtained by calling 
Dianne Flynn, Nursery School Diredor at 496-8944, or the 
Church office at 422-4200. 

Moms Members For Life 
I Ub Mart III af the Bmndt and Cevingtan School PTA’s 
tj. fnViTi-^ T—I **- ‘ **•**-—' 

DJ Dancing lutorillff 
The Oak Uwn Park Dis- _ C' 

turing the award-wiuning Oak Lawnt Harold L. Rich- 
Music on Wheels with Hve crds High School has es 
Disc Jockey. The dance win tablished a Peer/Faculty 
be held Friday evening. Tutoring Program to assist 
March 29,, from 7:00-10:W our students. Students who 
p.m. at ' Oakview Sdioal, are in need of eatra help may 
110th and Kilpatrick. TMs obtain aid from another stu- 
gala event arOl include dent or faculty tutor in Math, 
dance contests and addhion- EngUsh, Science, Foreign 
al surprises. Language, and Social Stud- 

Conoesaioos will also be 
available. All Ttb -aad 8lh 
grade residents of Oak Laam 
are welcome. Admisaiaa |i 
S2. Tickets must be pur¬ 
chased in advance at the Oak 
Laam Park District Office, 
9400 S. Kenton. For fardier 
infarmatioa, call 857-2200. 

ANEWPIZZAHUT 
RESIAURANTl 

PROUD TO BE SERVING 
A student, teacher or par¬ 

ent may request the assis- 
taiiice of a tutor by calling 
on the Counseling Depart¬ 
ment. Tutors are available 
before, during and after 
school. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Easter Egg Hunt 

COUNTY CLERK 
118 N. CLARK ST.. 

9000 S. Ridgetaod Avenne, CONCOURSE LEVEL 
Oak Uam^n^Satod^ COOK COUNTY. 
March 30th ^ ISdi CHICAGO. lUINOIS 
Eaater Breakfast and Egg 
Hunt. Eggs, sausage. Notice is hereby given, pur- 
potatoes aiul toast froin snant to Act in relation 
sa.m-untilnoan. At 10a.iip^ fa the nae''ar an Assumed 
there win be an Eaater Nsbk in the conduct or 
Hunt far children. There transactioa of Business in 
win be prizes for finding the State," as amended 
the most eggs. that a pertifkatioowas filet^ 

1 /-I '' by the undersigned with the 
Sacred Concert county cierk or coot 

All community residents County, 
are invited to attend the File No. K94647 on the 
fourth in a series of Sacred March 18, 1985. Under the 
Concerts, “Adoratian" Assumed Name of Unique 
a vocal duet, on Sunday Advertisiirg. Whh the place 
March 31 at 6H)0 p.m. at, of baahieaa located at 3172 
Trinity Evangelical Covenant W. llSth St.. Merrioneite 
Church, 9230 S.Pulaaki. Park. IH. 60655. The true 

Babyiilting is available, noatofa) and residence add 
For more iaformatiaa call less of ownatfs) >■: Patricia 
the Church Office at 422- Putraack. J172 W. 115th St.. 
SHI- MerrinneUe Park. ill. 60655. 

We’re happy to announce the opening of a new 
Oak Lawn Pizza Hut* restaurant. We look forward 
to being an active part of the community, a good 
neighbor, and—first and foremost—a place you 
can count on for delicious, top quality pizza M a 
relaxing environment. 

So come on over. We’d like to meet all of you— 
’cause we’re looking forward to serving Oak Lawn 
for a long time! 

Greg Stewart 
Restaurant Manager 

gj n 
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CoaJr oMil 
The Community Bank 

1 1900 S Pulaski ROiiU • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F D.I.C. • 389 9400 
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Charges Condo Sdles With Deception - Toastmaster Ammal G>nte8t 
X The Southwest ChicegoUnd Area 42 Toutmasters will 

A SCSmi^ 4>Va*V''lllUa4M4U in.- 
«(U sued Thuiaday by Coak County State’s Attorney Skh- 
ai«M. Daley on cfaa^ of deoep^ ttade pnctloea and 
fraudulent adverttiing.' 

Christie Lodge Associates, Inc., MOO W. Bryn Mawr 
Ave., ia accused of routiaely violat^ state oonsunier sUt- 
tttes while selling time-sharing das of the condos as vaca¬ 
tion residences in Colotado. 

The lawsuit charges that the firm uses deceptive prise 
offers to hire hundreids of potential customers to its cOlm 
for high-pressure sales presentations. 

“Consumers are told they have woo a valuable prise, 
but must personally, visit Christie Lodge's oIBces to Had 
out what it is,” Daley said. "They are often not toM that 
they most first sit through alengthy sales pitch or that the 
prise win be of far leas value than indicated.” 

Named as co-defendants in the lawsuit were the com¬ 
pany's sales manager C.B. Snow, and the Delaware- 
chartered U.S. Home Carp., which te b^eved to own the 
Colorado-based property. 

Daley's lawsuit also charges that none of the three de- 
fendanu is properly Hcensed by the state to seO real estate. 
Such Hoanses am required if U.S. Home Corp. nctnally 
owns the condomininm propertim, as representatives of 
Christie Lodge have dain^. 

The lawsuit was filed after a ftwr-month hivestigatiard 
by the Sihtells Attecnqr’s Consumer Fraud Dnit, asdsted 
by the lUinois Department of Begistratian and Education, 
during which doam of complaints were receiyed ftom dis¬ 
satisfied customers. An employee of the consumer unit 
sat through a typical sales prcMentatlon u part of the probe. 

Christie Lodge is accused of ftandulent advwrtising 
because its salM materials aHegedly lack spedfle disclo¬ 
sures required by law when oiit-rf<atate property is offered 
for sale. These disdosures indnde fite property’s access 
to highways, publk utilities tnd other services. 

TM dec^^ trade pmetioes aspect of the suit steins 
from the prise anaounoements used by the firm to attract 
consumers to its offices. 

Those armounoeinents sometimes fail to dlsdose thsit cer¬ 
tain conditions must be met befcro the winner can receive 
his or her gift, such as the sales presentation or that vaca¬ 
tion winners already possess valid U.S. passports. 

One complaining witness, lifatfc Krnmidi of Chicago, 
said he was contacted by the oompaiqr last January and toM 
be was one of five finalto who had won a Caribbean cruise, 
SI.OOO in cash, a color televidon or a "designer telephone 
system.” 

In an affidavit accompanying the lawsuit. Krnmich testi¬ 
fied that he went to Christie Lo^ to get Ms prise and found 
that everybody else in the waiting area - about 40 persons ~ 
had also been told they were among five finalists. 

with three other “finalists,” all of whom won an inexpen¬ 
sive wall phone. 

Another complaining witness, a Deerfield woman, testi¬ 
fied in an affidavit that she received a latter from Christie 
Lodge last October saying she would get one of four prises, 
as well as S200 iii bonuses for responding quickly and in 
person. 

The woman says the was tqld her prise was a trip for two 
to Acapulco, but that only half the plane fare was induded, 
that her accomodations would be a secret until after her 
arrival and'that she was required to pay SISO deposit be¬ 
fore leaving. ' - 

She went on to testify that tiie promised $200 in bonuses 
turned out to be $100 in cash and a.$100 certificate good only 
for discounts on merchandise that was already pri^ more 
thanSlOO above retail value. 

A Christie Lodge salesman told the undercover State's- 
Attorney's Office employee that Christie Lodge is a billion- 
dollar enterprise whi^ has sold $10,000,000 in tisqe-share 
units in Illinois alone. 

Automated System 
For Tax Refund Info 

J.R. Starkey, Internal Revenue Service District Director 
for northern Illinois, announced that refund information is 
now available through the new IRS Automated Reftind In¬ 
formation system.' Individuals who filed their 19M tax 
returns and have not received their refund after 12 weeks 
should call this new service at (312) 8M-9614. 

“Automated refund information is available from 6:00 
a.m.' to 6.-<X) p.m. Tuesday through Friday,” noted'Starkey. 
“Taxpayers should have a copy of their tax return avail¬ 
able when calling for refund information.” Caliets must 
have available their social security number, filing status, 
and refund amount. 

Starkey pointed out that the new automated refund sys¬ 
tem will not only provide longer hours of service and easier 

> access than in the past, but those assistors who previottsiy 
answered refund inquiries would now be available to an¬ 
swer mote tax questions. The Autmnated Refund Infor¬ 
mation system handle apptasimately 5,000-7,000 in- 
quiiies a day, which is three times die number handled 
under last year's method of answering refund questions. 

In conclusion, Starkey emphasized that all first-time 
refund inquiries should be miuie through the automated 
refund system. Taxpayers wOl be referred to the toB-free 
system for additional research onh' if there is a delay in 
the issuance of the reftind. 

The Southwest Chicagoland Area 42 Toastmasters will 
tAm mwtmaami fWmronmAlm ProftfOroaw fMWjt SpOOCll 

Contesta on Saturday, March 30; at 2 p.m.; at Man* 
School, 6727 S. Califorina Ave., in Chicago. 
In the dramatic Reading Contest, one must readfromapub- 

lished work of literature. The type of work does not matter 
as this is a contest in interpretation, but all renditions must 
last at least 4'A minutes, but not more than 7VS minutes. 

In the ijiterantional Speech Contest, one must deliver an 
original speech. The subje« of the talk does not matter. 
The timing for this contest ik the same m in the Dramatic 
Reading. 

Winners in this competition'advance to the Division E 
(Southeast) Contests which will be held on Sunday April 
29, at 2 p.m., at Queen of Martyrs School in Evergreen Part. 

For more information about the contest or about Toast¬ 
masters in general, contact Area 42 Governor Joseph O’ 
Shea at 425-4071. 

WLLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOfe ST., MffiLOTHlAN. ILLINOIS 
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ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

UHUona of people 

NOW PLAN 
THEIR FUNERALS 

IN ADVANCE 

They beoRtit from: 

INFlAlK>N-PfK>TECTION 
Ov« 6,600.00 prc plannof. 
have froxen Iheir luncral 
cmisal today's prtcn 

PCACSASKUmTY 
People who haveprc pUinm d 
say ir« a nood (eding 
knowing their family won't 

have to worry about ii 

THCmCNOICCOF 
MRVICCS 

They choose the costs, tvpr 
and extent of service down 
to the tittle details 

e 
BRADV-CILL 

Fucwl Heme 
LWfNtED 

enC-ASlIANOMENT 
WeCIALItTS 

CNCMATIOM AVAItAeiE 

MZSW.STUiSMel 
E^'crRTCca Feti, llX 

636-2600 (y 

MEET OUR TWO NEW TELLERS 

Meet our two new employees... the 
Oak Lawn National Automated Tellers. 
They’re full time, in fact our outdoor 
Aut^ated Teller works 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day. 

Banking has never been more convenient, 
(^top by and get your free 24 hour 

Automated Teller banking card and we’ll 
introduce you to our two new tellers. 

' fc . : 

Then bank whenever you like, any day, 
any night, any time at all. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
® An Bvergntn Bank 

9400 South Cwtro AvaniM / Oik Liwn. ininoii604S3 / (312)836 2112 / MEMBER f .0.1 C 

PAOB 4—THUISDAY, MAtCH IMS 

Worth GOP Candidates Pledge Economy 
b« voted on at Uie cooMlidAted electioa on Ti^pedAy, April 
2nd believe tliAl power and taaing authority la beat vested 
in a govemmeai that Is accountable to the psople that 
government serves. Harry A. DInaao, candidate ^ super- 

_A 

For Shutterbugs 
The Chicago Ridge Pub- of the camera, composition, 

lie Library will host a photo- portralhtre, creative expos- 
graphy clinic on Thursday, ute techniques, and use of 
April 4,. at 7 p.m. Free- flash and accessories. Par¬ 
lance pMlograplier Gather- tkipants are invited to bring 
ine G^agher will conduct their cameras and questions, 
the clinic. She will cover There is no chstge for the 
photography fundamentals clinic. CaU the library at 
including handling and use 423-7753 to register. 

Pam Is A Symptom j 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIc' 

425-0777 

REaECT 

RobertH. 

TELANDER 
WORW TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 

PUNCH No. 140 
^ VOTE PORTHE REPUBLICAN TEAM 

Tbeiday,Apil2 

eran, candidste lor cc^cctor; TcrJrrr'*". 
dale for highway commissioner and trustee candwstes 
Heib Elzinga and Bob Telander, two incumbenta. and their 
running mates for trustee, James A. Davids and Sean Mc¬ 
Cann have made a pact with the voters of the townsMp. 

The pact includes s pledge that taxes will be lower after 
four years of s COP administratioa, this will include sabty. 
cuts by elimination of a patronage army. 

The COP candidates also promise to eliminate dupU- 
cstive services. Local communities such as Evergreen 
Park. Alsip. Oak Uwn. Worth and Palos Heights provides 
many services, such as water, recreation and others. Muy 
of these services are duplicated by the township, which 
means higher taxes, and the GOP candidates will Ktum 
tax dollars to residents through elimination of duplication. 

Rather than increasing taies by raising salaries of town¬ 
ship officials, an effort advocated by their opponents. 
Republicans promise to reduce the salaries of elected offi¬ 
cials by 10-15%. The Republican credo is “Part-Time 
Salaries for Part-Time Work," and since the elected town¬ 
ship officials are part-time workers, compensation should 
be for part-time w^. 

The pledge to eliminate duplicative services provided 
lo township residents by the cities and villages in which 
they live does not affect those living in unincorporated 
areas. People living in the unincorporated areas of the 
township, such as Blue Crest, Austin View, Garden Homes, 
Palos Gardens etc. can expect continuance of services and- 
will receive an increase in police protection provided by 
the township. 

The Republican also pledge to increase services to the 
senior citizens of the township who are not provided ser¬ 
vices by all of the village or city governments. 

Harry A. Dinaso, who promises to be the working man's 
supervisor, stressed that the pact is not mere campaign 
rhetoric. “This pact is our promise to the voters of Worth 
Township," he stated. 

Sauk Center 

Computer Qass 
• Sauk Area Career Center 

announces that registration 
■ for its full-time computer 
6 repair program will begin 
* March 25 and end April 

15. Interested persons 
S1CL may caU the Center at 

3714873 or vume in person 
M to register. The Adult Edu- 

I .■ cation department has 
I bAI I agliednled d^y oflSce hours 
■ dl'^M a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 

6:M p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
EAM I Sauk’s students receive 

state-of-the-art technical 
training combined with in¬ 
dividualized instruction 
techniques. 

Russo Hks£^u/^et 
In a recent newletter to hia oonadtueata,’ Congressmaa 

Martv Ruaso (D-3) vigoroul^ attoefca AiuaidM lean's 

tHKigc; 
KUSSO ht SteadMUb ... ..a IMin.7 

of ignoring fscU and serving up paititnn drivel. 
Like^other liberals, Mr. Rqjno beUevea the President 

is irashing social welfare programa “tiiat have served 
our nation and its dtizena well." One of these programs 
is federal education aialstanoe. What the Con^ssman 
doesn't mention te that the Reagan propotals would shift 
aid to deserving low-incame atodents. The proportion of 
money going to families with annual inoomna under, $12,000 
would go up from 76 to 85 percent. Thfa would be a signi¬ 
ficant improvement; it has been reliably estimated that 
13,000 studenU from families with inoomea of mote than 
$100,000 a year ate participating in federal student aid. 
The default rate On guaranteed student lonna has doubled 
in the last four years, to almoat S3 billion, and the cost of 
the program has quadrupled since 1978. This program 
desperately needs to be reformed. 

Mr. Russo is also concerned with administration efforts 
to end programs that deserve to be eRmlnated. Amtrali. 
for ezample. primarily serves middle- and npper-income 
people and cosU taxpayefb S35 par passenger. The Export- 
Import Bank provides a smalt numlm gf corporations with 
large subsidies. 65 percent of the benefits, or Sll billion 
of the bank’s outstanding loans, helped 18 companif^s. 
Urban Development Action Grants have helped big com¬ 
panies like General Motors and Hyatt Coqioration. in De- 
1roil, UDAG funds were used to build a housing develop¬ 
ment with rents from $450 to $1,500 a month. General 
Revenue Sharing sends our money to such inqioverished 
communities as Beverly Hills. It sh^d be obvious that the 
federal government, with a deficit of $200 billion, has no 
revenue to share with state and local governments that are 
accumulating more than $50 billion in budget surpluses. 
The cost of the Jobs Corps, another “esaearisl" program, 
is equivalent to-spending $15,000 per program participant. 

Mt.Husso apparently feels these ptogtams could be folly 
funded if so much money were not being spent on defense: 
Mr. Russo has been whining about national defense for 
years. He appears to have forgotten that Ronald Reagan, 
in his first four years, actually spent leas for defense than 
President Carter bad praiectod. Even Walter Mondale, 
hardly a captive of the Pentagon, called far significant 
increases in defense eapendituies. TMt year total federal 
outlays are $107 bUlion more than last year; defense ac¬ 
counts for only $26 billiott of this increase, b defense really 
the culprit? 

To buttress his contentions agains the Reagan budget, 
Mr. Russo uses a quotation ftom that renewed policy ana¬ 
lyst, economist and all-around deep thinker, Mr. Bruce 
Springsteen. I find it both inciedible and depressing that 
a member of Congress feels it necessary to rely on the words 
of a rock and roll singer. It b symptomatic of the bumper- 
slicker mentality Aat pervades Washington, particularly 
the House of Representatives. Still, it could be worse. 
Considering bow limp hb orguments SK, I’m surprised 
Mr. Russo didn’t use an appropriate ^oote from Boy 

Sincerely, 
hlichael M. Bates. 



estored sparrow East^ Week onric 
SPARROW (Special Park & • 

mm laiiii^ rqp5trsti»?!; te iftr APnuli p‘<i«Bwi<r^ •pPtKJnilBiif^aeMac, 

The Department of Energy had jmpoMd cutting the en- wUfbe held on Saturday, March 30, from 10 a.m. to noon at 
tire Argonne operating budget by MS mUHpn (form $197 to the Chica^ Ridge Park District, 10736 South Lombard. 
SlSl milUou). Advan^ reactor (covertet and breeder) re- Activities include ad Easter Art Project, games the Easter 
search at Atgeone would be cut most severe^, from ni.9 Egg Hunt, a visit from the Easter Bunny, and more. Easter 
to $9,9 million. 71k Subcommittee, having Juriadlction over Week Activities will take place durlpg Easter vacation, 
the reactor portiou of the budget (The' ni million cut), April 8-12. Each day wlObegin at 11 a.m. and end at 3 p.m. 
icstored $13 million. The remaining $24 mBIiott in cuts Activities for tiK week are a water carnival and McDonald's 
come under the purview M other subcommittees, inciudlug lunch, a fiin and games day,Tce skating, a pizza party at 
the Subcommittee on EuetgyDermlopment and AppUcatloiu Show .Biz Pizza Place, and the week will end with Country 
on which FaweU also serves. It Is eKpectfed th^ the ESDA Western Day. The Easter Egg Hupt and Easter Week Ac- 
Suboommittee win also recommend restoring some funds tivities are open to all special populatioos of any age. ^ 
frir Argonne this week. ■ " ' ' ■ r 

jMtpii R. SlimiiM, M JD. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

Scholarship Dinner LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF WORTH 

CO(HC COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
Notice is hereby given to the residents of the Town of Worth 
that a SPECIAL MEETING has been called by the Board 
of Trustees on Wednesday, Apr03,1985 at 8KX) p.m. 
The meeting will be held at the Worth Township Civic Cen¬ 
ter, 11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip, B. 606S8 where upon the Sn- 
pervisar shaU account to tte Board for all monies received 
and disbursed in the Town of Worth for fiscal ycM 1984-8S. 
Published this 28 day of March, 1985. 

Joan P. Morphy 
Clerk, Town of Worth 

The Auziliaty of Christ Hospital will sponsor a benefit 
dinner for the Evangelical Schod of Nursing scholarship 
fund at 7 p.m., April 17, at the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 9Sth 
St., Hickory Hills. 

In addition to -a foil dinner, the evening will include 
the Sabre. Room’s entertaining spring show, door prizes, 
a raffle and other surprises, according to the event’s chair^ 
person. Geri O’Malley. 

Several weekends for two at a variety of local and out-of 
the way spots are among the over 45 raffle prizes to be given 

10444 So. KedzieAve. 

Chk^go, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Oriand Park, Hlinois 349-6200 
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With Pride We Present Your 
Worth Township Performance Party 

Township Assessor 

Pelformance 
...Not 
Promises! 

Far Tawnship Colleclor Twp. Highway Commissioner 

Leadership 
-.That 
Listens! 

ForTiuslec 

• TmvmMoOlInte 
• MMRorI. OmiM, PudMiUle Cara 
a CliaiiH Biaakar Praoram 
a Mhil-»Ma tawtaa 
• RMfMliMINl CMrttf 
a Oparatlan A.B.L.E. (Ability 

Baaad aw Lang Cnparianea) 
aJabBanli 
a Yaulh Sarvlca Buraau 
a Juvanlla A FamHy Caunaallng 
a Q.E.D. Claaaai 
a Manti-CMW Praeraai 
a Youth Adviaary Baard 
a Youth Emptoymoiit Sorvico 

TONY ESPOSITO 

ForTmsler ForTiuslec 

DONALD I. BETTENHAUSEN MICHAEL H. WITT 

PERFORMANCE-PUNCH tt142 
ON TUES. APRIL 2nd 



Flags Sprout 
MEMBER 

On Tuesday fwt APri««itai 
A*Mclali*a • FmbAcA IM^ - Wlte 8 Southwest 

me Member- Messenger Press, 

i^PMmAiMctoriBn Inc. 

Every American dtizen 
has not oo^ a right, but 
a aacted obl^tioa, to make 
hia voioe hc^ th^gh die 
ballot boa. This ftedo has 
been sAssed for 25 yean 
In Midlothian by letiriiig 
Mayor Hairy B^y, and 
continiies this year through 
his Independent Party. 

To remind every citizen 
of the viitage of that obli- 
gatkm, early in the wee 
houn of nest Tuesday morn¬ 
ing, the party’s youngsten 
win be mobilized to visit 
every Mock on every street 
to place American flags 
in each front yard. 

The Inde^ndent Patty 
has purchased 4,000 of the 
flags to blossom forth on 
Electioo Day morning. 

Should anyone have for¬ 
gotten his or her obligation, 
Uiat will serve to remind 
them, Raday says, “Before 
each of our resitents leaves 
the house on Tuesday 
morning, that flag wUI point 
out wlut the fli^ duty of and delete the present 4 
the day should be.” ses. 

Walter N. Lys«ii 
Publlshar ^ 

ruei««M« Ciisiy THunsoav 
THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

officUls who wUI run their cities, villages, townsnipa. pro norm— ano roau oismcti for 
the next four years. In some areas there wiD be special teretenda. 

Bridgevtew will ballot to establish a civil • • • 
service system. Burbank, Crestwood, Palos TheWorth Township Republican team will 
Hills and Palos Park wiU vote on the propoa- host a "get ytw UMoey’s Worth beer 
ed constitutional amendment to allow and pizza party on Saturday, March 30th. 
for the -iiii selection of judges of the Or- The party wiU be held at the Knights of 
cuit Court. • Columbua Hafl, 5830 W. 9Sth St. from 7 

Merit selection of judges sounds good, p.m. until 11 p.m. 
but when you pull away the chaff and look • • • 
closely at the proposed merit system the ap- Mayor John Oremus announced that a 
pointmret will be in the hands of the govern- groundbreaking oetemony will be held on 
or. And to be sure, he’ll name a mpmber of Friday, March 29th at 84th and Harlem for 
his own party which makes it even worse a new Secretary of SUte Driver's license 
than now. Why put all that control in the facUity. The groumibreaking will begin at 

9:30 a.m. at 84th and Harlem Ave. 
vern hours. According to Oremus, Erhardt Chorle, 
by 2 a.m. deputy secretary of state; Bob Guzlas, per- 
iquor licen- sonal assistant to Secretary of State James 

Edgar and the builder of the focility, Henry 
Kalis will be in attendance. 

* * * 

Tuesday night will be a hectic one Oak Lawn, meanwhile, yesterday broke 
throughout all our suburbs for hundreds of ground for fire station Number 4 at 93rd 
candidates and thousands of supporteers and Natchez, hdayor Kolb and Clerk Jane 
who will crowd every headquarters to await Powers were' among the dignitaries turning 
results. the sod. Cost of the structure is $1,099,000. 

It'll be doubly hectic for young John Horn. Architect is John Wabkh. The village is 
the Oak Forest attorney who is tunning for its' own contractor sub letting work to each 
two offices simultaneously - as the Repubii- of the trades, 
can candidate for clerk in Bremen Township,, * * * 
and also as 7th ward alderman in Oak For- In an awesome display of political support 
est. Most pols agree that one election every the Alsip United Party headed by Mayor 
other year is all they can take, but this is Arnie Andrews hosted over 2000 people 
John’s second and third wiiiiin live muauu. ai ihcir Mosiaccioii Dinner last Sunday, in- 
He was defeated by Terry Steezo just last cumbent candidates in addition to Andrews 
November in his initial bid for a seat in who were there to “press the flesh" were 
Springfield. Clerk Bob Gruber and trustees Ray Morrison. 

The Biktnen Township GOP ticket is head- Jerry Marzek, and Joe Jolivette. 
bd by aimther officeholder, Tinley Park vil- *00 

■age trustee Carl Vandenberg, who seeks 
Democratic Dean Jim Jesk Sr.’s supervisor All eyes in Oak Lawn areoo the 2nd and 
jpb. Also on the GOP township ballot is Po- 4th Districts whert Dumke-Huskey-Powell 
sen village trustee Bob Roberts, who now backed trustee candidates are opposing the 

Midlothian Ihmch 12 
For the first time in almost 25 years, Mididthian will < 

elect a new mayor this year, signaling the end of Harry 
Raday's era. Raday’s longtime protege and pro-tern, Tius-. 
lee Tom Murawski is the clear choice to fill the big shoes, 
and we recommend a straight PUNCH 12 to elect all of 
Murawski's Independent Party running mates"- Clerk Bob 
Hansen and Trustees George Eberhardt, Ed Hayden and 
Dei Heath. Combined, the five have 58 years ot municipai 
administrative experience. 

When one balances this against the opposition United ^ 
Party’s zero figure, the scale is heavily tipped. UP stand¬ 
ard bearer B^ Vaughan, former prosidedt of SD 143 
and the local Little League, is runnfaig along with fellow 
Little League board members Tom Monahkn, Sandy Lu- 
frano and Ed Novik; and J<An Markey, who lost his last 
bid for election. They're closely allied with members of 
Midlothian’s debt ridden park board, and this alone, over¬ 
looking their inexperience, casts a doud. 

During the period when Murawski has been instrumen¬ 
tal in adding services and eiiminating 90% of the munici¬ 
pal tax levy. Vaughan has worked to promote several school 
tax increases and to dose the village’s newest s^ool. 

When yon add h up,.it’s a matter of dollars and Sense. 
We congratulate both sides on a dean campaign, trbich has 
been a rarity in Midlothian. Our big regret is that we’d 
like to have seen the UP candidates run instead for park 
board offices. That’s where their expertise is needed. 
The village has been running effidently and economically 
for the past 25 years, a:^ under Muraw^, should oon- 
tinuetodoso. ‘ 

For Petformqnce Party 
'The Worth Township elections ate strictly no-oontest. 

The Peifotmance Patty candidates, ffnes top to bottom, ate 
proven, dedicated, pi^lic aervantt. Supatvlsor Dc. Joaepb 
McCarthy. Cletk Joan P. Mutphy, Asss—it Bill Connon, 
Highway Commissionef Anili^ ’Tony” Esposito and 
Trustee Thomas "Bud" Gavin, afl tecaasbonls, have done 
an exoelleirt job. They are running with newoemirt Eemnett 
“Bud” Meyer (Collector) and Trtistbe Candhlatfs David 
A. Beran, Donakl 1. BettenHanaen and MMlasI H. YRtt. 
all of whom have shoem they are active, dillBrat campaign¬ 
ers with excellent comprehension of (he wetkli^ of taam- 
ship government. We heartily endorse the enthe Perfar- 

> mance Party ticket. 

incumbent Mayor’s Coalition hrty esndi- seeks a second trusteeship. 

Mother McAafoy H^ Not on any ballot this April but with things Coalition i 
School and Dltoato Benadie- ^ Midlothian's Mayor Harry Raday, ***** B**^ 
dne CoBote. ****** bristles when other newspapers report poMd by Ed 

PtooosMy, she ta an (ho ***** *** ** "retiiing from PUBLIC office’’. *‘*'**y- *^*'' 
board of dhectoao of the Oak ***** carefol to say that he was letir- *^*** 
Lawn Ttoimlltrf af'COmnneo '"8 from MUNICIPAL office. *> ••V 
and a msmbsr of the CCD That leaves an open field in Harry’s future problems,soi 
toaehiiv ahdf at St. Oar- ' ****'' ***• there’s township, county, state -P*>wellgronj 
amhm Paitoh, md tho OM *"**" '*'***> *** *>**■>'* Mid h, but at just 57. Meanwhih 
Latm CHtaoao CWHs TV ***** 9***<A to note that Reagan was over 70 Kolb’s tkkei 
Cammhtoe. *'***'* *** tooved to Washington! for derk aiM 

the sixth. 

Bill For State Workers Pension Fund Voice 

Thejneasaro provides that 50% of the public employee, 
peus^ mei^ thek approval before ^ iSSSSl rfSfnt 

Mahar Named 

o\/ BY 
. WALTER H LYSEN 



LEASE A NEW 
1965 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

*324*’ /Month 
BMMd on 4»-inonlh doMd-ond Ioom tatHh 
oooMrily dopoiH and ftfot month poymoni 
m^utrod upon doH««nr.^ Factory ordar. 
Iloanpa aawa- 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN IV^RK 

An E\f»rgn»n * Bank 
3101 W.‘95lh St • Evorgraen Park. IL 00642 • (312) 422-6700 

SHIREY 
'/////((rfr 

636-6600 

When you need to borrow money, look for more than a good deal Look for i 
lender who can ofier the eiqierience to he4> you make the best decision, the 
integrity to make sure youH get the most economical loan possible, and a 
track rKord of community involvement. 

Discover the Evergreen Tradition. i 

To really understand a community, you have to grow up with H. In that 
way. you come to personally understand its people, their needs and their 

values. A lot of pec^e have madrEveigreen their bank because they know 
we not only understand their community’s traditions — we’re part of them. 

A prosperous community is held together by the money it creates and re¬ 
invests in itself. Roscoe Rush and his fellow Loan OfBcers are committed to 
that proq)erity. That’s vdiy. over the last generation. Evergreen has grown 
hand-in-hand with the community to become the largest suburban bank 
south of the Loop. 

We Ask You...Where Did It All Go? 
Xhcfborl^ormciK^ Ptoty^^ Fund or there wcuM h.ve be 

weekincalimgforfti^«ecimtttlnsbfttcspcst!!sr 

n an area I’m putkuUrly inter 
Republ^ tr^ ^ ,ij^. ••Where haa aU that ••For Ibur^ the cWsei 
mMey^r, Mc^ysaid. dured ridicutooa excesarJTt 

For tteym 1977-1981, the tax levy under the control of Bettenhaaieo laid. • WyAi 
the Petfonnance Party, waa either reduced each year or ah that\I know I dp 

periS?*ltbchM^' ** ""** ‘««««> “vt Party when 1 aay^ conMe 

“In 1983, when the Republicans had control of the board, « ' t'' 
taxes were increased from 8547,450 to 82,100,003., an in- riflfiT.ftT* PiffP 
crease of 284% or 81,552,553. over the previous year,’’-, OC 
trustee candidate Michael H. Witt said. Xhe Easter Bunny hops 

“Perhaps people don’t realize this,” trustee candidate into Palos Hilis on Saturday, 
Donald I. Bettenhausen observed, “but the three Republi-' March 30th. His first stop 
cantnistees have had control of the board since 1982. In will be at the Old Sacred 
1983, when they were feeling their oats siid were no longer Heart Church, 107th and 
shy about spending taxpayers money, they voted that un- Kean Ave. at noon, where 
believable increase. What I want to know is, ‘where did it he will boat the annual Eas- 
allgof” (ef egg hunt sponsored by 

David A. Beran added, “I haven’t seen any increase in the Palos Hills Park De¬ 
services. How can a million and a half dollars be unsccount- partment. 
ed for? Admittedly, in fiscal ’84 taxes were reduced to After the egg hunt young- 
81,500,000 a decrease of 8500,000, but it’s still one million siets can stop by the Com- 
dollars more than the Performance PSrty budget. What is munity Activity Center, 8455 
it used for?’’ ^ ' __ - 

Trustee Thomas “Bud” Gavin produced a copy of a l^oi'flpfl I J||K 
monthly invoice from attorney Ra^h Rehnquist, hired by 
the Republican trustees as township attorney. The invoice -r-ii . 
was for the month of Jamury, 1985, and totalled 81,155. llil0CtlOIl I 

“This figure of 81,155 for the month includes 8270 we J 
were chargied for Mr. Rehnquist’s telephone caUs for that Th* Evergreen Park Gar- 
monthl” Gavin said. “In the past four years we have paid' den Qub will meet Monday, 
Rehnquist over 852,000 for his services to the townriilp, 1st at the Oak Lawn 
based on his 850 per hour rate. The 850 houriy rate included Holi^y Inn. T^is will be 
Rehnqubt’s telephone calls which totalled 813,140. for * “ 
that period. They were calls between Rehnquist and Dinaso, 
ElzliiaandTelander. In the three years uiave been trustee 
I received only one tele^ ^ ^ Rehnquist-and I ^ ^ 

have never appr^d any ^hbb^.’ tlon of officers. 
McCarthy noted that. Township salaries have risen over __ 

870,000. since the Republican party has hsd control of the 
board. They doubled the full-time employees, all of whom 
have benefito, from ten in 1981 to 19 in ..1984. Thb doesn’t 
mean more efficiency in Worth Township government be¬ 
cause township services certainly haven’t improved, h does 
mean, however, that the Republicans have hfred tsro people 
to do the job previously done by one. And many of those 
hired were incapable of doing tte job diey were hired for. 
But, they were never fired because they had ‘clout’. It’s as 
simple as that.” 

“Elzinga's adminbtration of the Youth Commission was 
an absolute disgrace,” Witt said, referring the GOP Trus¬ 
tee Herbert Elzinga. “Records show thst hb ’82-’83 budget 
for the Youth Commission was 870,000. Under hb mansge- 
menL or more precisely, hb mbmanagement, the Youth 
Commission went baidvupt in five months, h was a disaster. 
It had to be moved fitaa revenue sharing into the Town 

Fund or there would have been no youth program fet se*.-es 
mwjKK of *1:^* yf!••'. F':“”i'lW«*,flB».Hiake 

Bimsi|sj»u ss I AAA nq.AMAWA^e ,— —   # —- 

gb example becameit afiected our young peo^ and fiiat’s 
an area I’m partkiilarly interested in,” Witt said. 

“For four years the oit^ns of .Worth Township have en¬ 
dured ridicukius excesse^tthewUms of the Republicans,’* 
Bettenhausen said. “On ^pril 2, those same citizens can 
change ah thah>J know Ijlp^ for die entite Performance 
Party when 1 oy conmept that they wiU.” - 

Easter Egg Hunt' 

Holiday Inn. Thb will be 
a clos<^ meeting and all 
members’ birthdays will 
be celebrated with iuncheon 
at 12:00 noon. 

There will also be an elec¬ 
tion of officers. 

W. 103rd Strwl, Uiid vbit 
with the bunny and receive 
a specbl candy treat. Dad’s 
and Mom's are reminded to 
bring tlieir cameras to catch 
that special moment. 
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Melos Calls For 
Ste.jt Uii Iff I 

Nicholas J. MeUs, Board President of The Metropolitan 
Sanitary Dbtrict (MSD) has recommended to the General 
Superintendent of the MSD that there be a step-up in the 
schedule of Civil Service examinstiant for thb year. Melas 
said. “We want to show good faith in achieving Civil Ser- 
vicettest goals, and to allevbte the concerns first expressed 
by tpe Chicago Sun-Times. It b important, too, that the 
ea&ms be given in a manner that ensure the continuity 
of job performance by the highly-skilled staff of the MSP." 

Melas requested that the General Superintendent sub- 
.mit a new exam schedule to the Board of Commbsioiiers 
by the next regubr board meeting. Melas said, “The Board 
must be prepared to make approprbte budgetary trans¬ 
fers to cover the additional cosU which will be tocurred.” 1 

According to a report submitted by the Director of Per¬ 
sonnel on January 28,1985, 38 exams were originally sched¬ 
uled to be given during 1985. 

Xf 

aecT 
Joan 

VAN BEVEREN 
WORTH TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR 

PUNCH No. 140 
VOTEfOR THE REPUBLICAN TEAM 

Tuesday, Apil 2 

I'm proud of the work I do because I know 
I'm helping my customers make some very 

important decisions. 

The 
Evetgreen 
TRADITION 

FOK 



TALKS 
TV 

Keep liifenneil On 

Enteitiimnent News 

Karck Brotben 
Service Cealer 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iinc-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illih Street 
Ml. Greenwood 2384)0>5 

KHchen ReModeUag 

Vanlllea-Siiila 
Free' EeUnetea 

Deal DtoccI with Lember 
Yard A Save Meaey 

Cal Chach or Mke 

Writteal 
Saiiilactlaa 

Can Joe 
4584862 

Oak Lamfeer A Const 
Eaieigeacy Service 

Near hiaace bwlaled 
ap la 135,000 BID 

caaiplele price 

Free EatiaMlea 
CaBCbacbwMIlic 

371-0610 

Oak Lumber & Const 
noOVacaMatSl. 

•10*^ te<b*e 

UI»-C$mk4M» iMt imOD 

FACTORY BED0M6 
VaM MTOiAlanniMe_ 
Tlini IMckaBiitafKiiMaife^ 

10-1144 MHHaUe; 

Eaaijy Savbig Repbcc- 
awal Wbidowa-Wood or 
Vlayl 
Eaergy Savbig Replace- 
aieal Dooro B lasalating 
SkyUghu 

UplolS%TaiCndit 
CaICbachorMike 

Oak Lumber 
nOOVeraaalSt. 

•5610 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

VIAIIVWWI^JO 

2ND STORY 
ADOmONS” 

ABBaawAddlUoaa 

FroeEailaaleo 

597-4212 

FraoFribaalii 

423-96I4 532-8866 
EvaiggaMPHh ThdayFiMh 

a 

VOTE FOR THE REPUBLICAN TEAM 
Tuesday, Apil 2 

There is a Differ^ce 
You’ll save money with a 

Midlothian State Bank Visa or MasterCard 

AAldlothlon State BRRK 

■T*r JMI iWt* alfMrr" 

3737WEST 147th STREET 

14301 S. aCERO 

38SS600 
38SS618 

Member FDIC 

• Ream AddMaaa-Dar- 
Bien 
• Garagaa-lad Slaty 
AddMaaa 

Oak Lumber A Const 
Deal Dbact arllb LaaAer 

Yard A Save 
CaUCbacborMRw 

Free Eelfaaalea 
nmvetrnmsL 

Many people don't know there are 
different “brands" of Visa and 
MasterCards. Midlothian State Bank 
wants you to take a close look at yoiir 
‘‘brand”, and compare it with ours. 
You’ll see there is a difference...you‘II 
probably pay a higher interest rate, a 
higher annual fee, and get fewer 
special features and services. 

Comparn 
Your Brand 

Annual 
Interest 

Rale 
Aaaaal 

Fae 

• 

Midlothian State Bank 18% SIS 
Citicorp 19.8% $20 
Continental 19.8% SIS 
First Nat'l Bank of Chicago 19.8% $20 
Harris 19.8% $20 

PUNCH No. 140 

Spadal Introductory Offer 

If you apply during 1965 you won't 
pay the annual fee of SIS for 
either card • or $20 for both... 
FREE for the entire first year. 
You can transfer your current Visaof 
MasterCard charges to Midlothian 
State Bank cards. There w'lil be 
no interest charge for a minimum 
period of 25 days. 

Apply Today! 

FiAanoa Cnarga (Intaraal) a cliargad at a dally 
parlodic rala of .049116% tTha Corraapondlng 
Annual Rata Pafcantaga a 16%). Tliara a a 
mlnimuni FinanoaCIwgaot .lOlorany 
atatamaw parted m aiWcn Inliiaat a dua. 
Cash advanoaa ara aublact 10 a FInanoa Cliarea 
ICaali Advanoa Faa) ol 62.00 (11.00 tor carii ad- 
vaneia raoaivad at awtomalad Wlar macMnta.) 
Our vaa wid MaalarCardi ara amda by Elanoo 
FlnancW SarvMas. Tbaeomolala Elanao Financial 
Card tlagulaMeni wlH ba aam to you adwn ycur 
cardbiaaauad. ' 

CARPENTRY BLACKTOP ROOM ADDITIONS 

I|ometown 

feSDAMeet 

ot the Hometow Eiaer 
gency Services A Disester 
Agency win be Thundsy 
Match 28 6t 8K)0 p.m. in 
lb* City mu Council Room. 
Members who have attend^ 
cd recent training programs 
should bring'-their cettifi- 
cates of completion io to 
be eo|Sled and inserted in 
their petammel file. i9gs 
ID cerda are ready and win 
be dialributed to those who 
have net yet received theirs. 

•ESDA win need two people 
for the Hometown Coopera¬ 
tive annual meeting Wed¬ 
nesday April 24th from 7:00 
p.m. te8:30p..ra. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO At IGNMENT 

SERVICE 
HANDYMAN HEATING 

A in oHAin 

Magnavox 
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BAG Auditioiig For Charley’s Aunt \ 
The Beverly Theatre Guild will hold auditioaB Cor Bran- 

dun Thomas's comedy "Charley’s AtuM” March 31, Sun- 4 •% m A.A • •••♦.» 

and Tuesday. April 2, from 7K)b to 9J0 pjn. at the Guild's 
Shop at 2324 W. tilth Street. “Charley’s Aunt" h a farce 
in ihe English iradhioa. The story follows a group turn-of- 
the-centuiy love-smittea Oafard students who have in- 
viied their young ladies for a dreekead with Charley's 
aunt, who is to act as chaperone, however she can't make 
it. They coerce a feUaw student to don female attire and pre¬ 
tend to be Charley's aum to save the reputations of the 
young ladiea. Then the craziness begins and everything - 
goes in unespected directions. 
' P sits are available for four women and sis men in a va¬ 
riety of ages. ' 

. St.'Mary’s 

RE-ELECT 

HerberlF. 

ELZINGA 
WORTH TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 

3634 W 95lhSl 

All Phones 424 0630 



Prairie Honor Roll Photography Honors 
2mI triawaler. 

^ f tM»t «M»U« n^Ui 

■owe. Sudta BAiMb. Aimee BoriMnet. Mar*^ 
Bradley Ocblecauft, Dniee Durante, Christopher Pnsoo, 
Ranya Galanas, Susan Haefcstoek, Jaime HoaHhan, Maty 
Kotel, Gerald Koael, George Malfss, Mark Mndia, Kath¬ 
leen O'Leaty, Krisann ScanneU, Patricia Skennoot, Carey 
Stnbe, leanne Wasielewskl, John Yi. 

8th Grade High Honors • Omar Abazir, Diane Altmann, 
Raghad Amine, Michael Baugh, Joseph Basse, Cathy 
Csstaldo, Karen Cedar, Laura Deblase, LeaBe Debiase, 
Kathy Dolan, Thomas Egan, Janies Eggert, Christopher 
Bvoy, Todd GHws, Jim Havlik, CoOeen Houlihiu, Denise 
Houser, Jane Josepher, Lori Khching, Phillip Koamaia,; 
Peter Lettlere, John Martynus, Timothy O’Leary, Terrence 
O'Rourke, Michelle Pasternak, Tracy PeraoBs, Catherine 
Peterstm, April PItiik, Anita Rogers, Erica RoUinson, Jac- 
((uclynn Russell, Joseph Urbaner, JnUe WidlacU, Pst 
Smmerman'. 

7th Grade Honors • Heather Aaneiud, Jennifer Amick, 
Lori Balgemann, James Beandrean, Jennifer Birks Jon 
Bncht, Kristine Burton, Richard CaroUo, Popie Catsogiani 
nls, Robert Cline, Marcus Danbaras, Tracy Denton, Leah 
Donnelly, Christina Pink, Rebecca Genge, Maria Goitia, 
Wayne Goveia, Steven Grimm, Rachel Hurst, Rriiecca 
Jogerst, Neil Kelly, Maura Keuny, Nicole Koss, David 
Lowry, CoUeen Matrena, Denise Pintaleo, Kevin Patula, 
Wendy Perkins, Tina Peishinske, Jennifer Pietrzak, Diane 
Pirkle, Catherine Ptfee, Leticia Quintanilla, robert Raezyn- 
skl, Kristie Rhzke, Mark Rudoipb, Chris Stefanos, Joseph 
Welsh, Christliie Winiams. 

8th Grade Honors • Michele AMer, Daniene BenaMs, 
Paula Block. Nha Connolly, Debra Dahms, Peggy Doug¬ 
herty, Christina Dymanus, Gregory Estes, Jennifer Prale, 
Kathy Fuller, Jennifer Gallagher, Michael George, Albert 
Gooday, Robin Hadick, Brian Hanley, Edward Hoogakker, 
John Irwin, Sherry Karas. Erik Kariaon, Patrick Kenny, 
Bryan Klimezak, Candace Kubida, Jennifer Madonia, 
JeCbey March, Cheryl Martin, Christopher Moote, Carrie 
hinnroe. Eve Musil, Brian Nolan, Joseph Rsvlik, Susan 
PeaiMo, Kevin Peck, Julie Rawski, WilUam Seeber,' Eli¬ 
zabeth Stanke, Kathleen Tervin, Jill Wiersema, Cindy 
Wo^narowski. 

First Aid For Seniors 
On Monday, April 1, at IKN) p.m., PLOWS Council on 

Aging will bold a membership meeting. The meeting win 
be held at the Palos Comruunity Activity Center, 84S5 
West 103rd Street in Palos HiUs. The business portiao of 
the meetiiig win be fidlowed by a Palos Community Hospi- 
,^.a_ _ .t.a- -a ttRM.^ ALA d^*lwmeam ** 

Milton Eckhart, Jr., son 
of Milton and Macie Edhgrt 
of RR 2 Boz 148 fe Oriand 
Park, is one of 648 Abilene 
Christian University students 
listed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall 1984 semes¬ 
ter. 

Donna Gehtke, a 1984 Kduate of Victor J. Andrew 
[h School, Tinley Park, 

has been named one of ISO 
winners in the 1964 Ricoh 
Photography SweepstakeW 
competition. 

For the Andrew High 
School Art Department, 
the award means the do¬ 
nation by Ricoh Corpor¬ 
ation of a 3S mm single¬ 
lens teflez camera, a IU-5 
Super Camera and a SOmm 
lens-approzimately a $250 
value. In addition, Ms. 
Gehtke has received a 
Government Series E 
Savings Bond. 

Ms. Gehtke’s photo 
instructor at Andrew High 
School was Jeanne Krapau- 
skas. 

Exercise 
Pat Kshe nni Mayer Aulhiuy Vaasn reeauriy mat fe flu- 

aUse pfeM far M KsanfeMk-Ttaa fee «hn bsMfll M Bralar 
Saab. Ifea Ksairba 4-11—ha hUH fa the gym 

Ms^dTSfalm athaal bbcafagatlMh St aaSsaaifa Kaig^ 
zb Ave. Iha Eiaccba-A-llMB arfl hagfa at U naan aai wM 

ELECT 

James A 

WORTH TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE causing Itnpropar nsrva supply 
to Uw bladdsr. Wlisn normal 
nsrva supply Is isslorsd to 
Itisasmusnss by gsnils manip¬ 
ulation, proper lono and 
strangtn Is ragalnad thus dls- 
mlaslno this disirassing prob- 

VOTE FOR !>€ REPUBLICAN TEAM 
Tuesday, April 2 

tal program entitled “Firat Aid For Senior atizens.” 
Reguteted Nurse, Julb Bracken, will dbenss what yon can 
do when an acrident or iigury occurs. 

May23,btbedatesetfarSeniorama 198S. Eleven health 
srmi^tugp wiB be offered fhta year. Conre and take advan- 
t^ of the screenings, educatioo programs and ezhibits 
aimed at Senbrama. 

Volnitteer assistance at Seniorama b needed. Volunteers 
help wMi registrathm, informatioo and assist atsome health 
screenings. Please call Cory Rydzewski .at die PLOWS of- 

You’re Invited To a 
- .1 

Itetirement Parly... Yours 
Open a Lincoln Individual Retirement Account (IRA) and your retirement becomes 
a celebration. We offer a secure retirement nest egg with plenty of tax advantages. The fice at 422-6722 for more information. 
main benefit of an IRA is that deposits are lax-dcduclibb and the earnings are 
lax-dcfcrrrd until you retire when you'll probably be in a tower tax bracket. And as an 
added bonus, Lincoln will give you an interest-earning checking account free of monthly 
service charges for the life of your Lincoln IRA. So join the party. It’s' for your benefit! 

net Pepsi 

PepsiFree . 

Mountain Dew 

1.75 Ur. 

IRA Certificates ($500 Minimum) 

IRA Certificates also 
available in 6, 12, and 18 
month terms. 
Certificates subject to penalty 
for early withdrawal. 

10.100% 
10.360 
10.750 

10.781% 
11.062 
11.513 

XMonth 
60 Month 

120 Month 

Rates effective 3/26 thru 4/1 

Land of Lincoln 
Savin3S and Loan 

22 Offices SlatewMe Inctuding: 

40S0 W. 147th St., Midlothian, 388-^ 
Accounts insured to SIOO.OOO 

Assets S7S3 Million 

Reserves S48.I Million 

ESTABLISHED 1916 
9939 W. 147th MIDLOTHIAN 
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SMit Chriiliu Otardi 

11 Ith Street at Christiaiu Avenue 
Chicaco. 
T7».7I81 

PASSION (PALM) SUNDAY 
PALMS OISTUBUTED AND BLESSED DUBING ALL TIU 
WEEKEND MASSES 
SATURDAY " 

4KWand7.-00p.in. 
SUNDAY 

7:lS.BJ0,9:4Sn.m. 
11KW n.m. Praoeaaion abo 12:15. SKW p.m. 

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY APRIL 1.2,3 
MASSES; 6 JO. 7 JO. 8:30 a.m. and7:lS p.B. 
HOLY THURSDAY 

9J0 a.ni. Added Mocning maas of the Lord’a Supper 
7 JO p.m. Coocelebrated masa of the Lord’a anpper 

with proceaakm to the altar of lepoae. Chutdi wiB re¬ 
main open until midnight. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
2:30p.m. Stations of the Croaafcliowed bp veneration 
7 JO^m. Liturgy of the pasaion and death of our LORD 

HOLYSATURDAY 
IKWp.m. BleaaiiigafEaaterFoodBaaketa 
7:30 p.m Easter Vigil Liturgy and Masa wMi sacraments 

of inUatian (this mass does lUflII Sunday oUigation) 
EASTER SUNDAY _ 

Masses 7:15,8J0.9:45, llKWa.m. 12:15and33B0p.m. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
SATURDAY MARCH 30 

2 JO - 3:4Sp.m. and 7:45 - 8:30 p.m. 
HOLY THURSDAY APRIL 4 

4:00-5KW p.m. 
G<X>D FRIDAY — APRa 5 

3KW-4J0p.m. 
At 8KW a.m. in the Reconcilstion Room on Saturday^ 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. Match 30. AptO U J. 

At 4.-00 p.m. in the Reconciliatioo Room on Monday, Tues¬ 
day, and Wednesday till SKWp,m. April 1,2,3 
BY APPOINTMENT AS ARRANCSED 

Sileai Uulcdl QurIi of QriR 

9717Koetner 
OakLawn 

Geo. P. Busekroa, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
10 a.m. Worship Service ft Church School 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRILS 
8 p.m. Communiao Service with Choir Cantata 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 7 
7 a.m. Sunrise Communian 
10 a.m. Festive Communion Service ft Church School 

AAhoni LaAcna Qrardi 

3345W.83idS(. 
Chkago, mnais 

Pastors: Steven R. Mayers 
^ Richard L. Ramhea 

Pastor Emarltas Remold J-Lillie 

i>ALM SUNDAY, MARCH31 
8,9J0 ft 11 a.m. COeamunlon Service 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 4 - 
7:15 Communion Service 

GOOD FUDAY APRIL 5 
12 noon Passhm in Art, Music and Word 
7:15 p.m. Communion Service 
9:15 p.m. Good Ftidqr Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
8,9J0 ft 11 a.m. Festival Communion Service 

Sl Bernadette Qiinch 

9343 S. Francisco 
Evergreen Park, n 

422-8995 
Rev. Richard C. Laske, Pastor 

HOLY'THURSDAY. APRIL 4 
Massat9KWa.m. 
Liturgy of the Lord’s Supper-Mass at 7«00p.m. 

COODFRTOAY.APRaS- 
Statioos of the Cross - 3HW p.m. 
Liturgy of the Cross - 7KW p.m. 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
Blessing of Easter Baskets - Noon 
Easier Vigil Services - 7KW p.m. 
(Fulfills Sunday Obligation) 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
7KW.9KW; 10J0andl2KW 

Ewrgnn Park Picabyterian Onirdi 

88S9Franciaco 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 

422-7107 
Rev. Charles G. Yopst, Interim Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
10:45 a.m. Palm Sunday Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRDS 
7:30 p.m. Good FridayCommunioo 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
10:45 Easter Warship • Nursery provided 

Ml Greenwood thiited Methodiat Chnrch 

noth and Loomis 
Chicago, lUinab 

Rev. KatUeen Paterson 
287-7097 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
9 JO a.m. Church School Adults ft Children 

f. lOJO a.m WoraUii Service 
GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 5 

7 JO p.m. Tenebrae Candlelight Service 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7 

10-JOa.ia. Festival of the Resurrection, Family Worship, 
Hojy Communion * 

Traaily Lutheran Ghnrth 
9701S. Brandt 

Oak Lawn, IDfaiois 
Rev. Kart U. Laadgrebe 

1 
MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRa 4 

7 JO p.m. Communion Service 
GOOD FRIDAY, APRa 5 

10 a.m. Communion Service 
7 JO p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 7 
6ri)0 sjn. Sunrise Service (Holy Communion) 
7KI0 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
8^45 a.m Family Service 
10a.m. Sunday School 
11KW a.m. Festival Service 

3M7W.83id Street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Pastor Vernon C. Lyons 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 31 
9:45 ft 11 a.m. WonUp Service 
7 JO p.m. Choir Cantata 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 5 
8p.m. Worship Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 7 
8J0,9:45,11 a.m. Worship Service 
7 JO p.m. Gospel Service 

Oik Lawn ComBraaity Omch 
9000S. Ridgebad 
Oak Lawn, DUnois 

599-4025 
Dr. Jeffery L. Grove, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
II a.m. Worsl^ and CoKHnnatloo Service 

G(X>D FRIDAY, APRa 5 
7:30 p.m Holy Communioa 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa ft 
6KW a.m. Sunrise Service 
9J0 a.m. Sunduy School 
lliOO san. WersUp Service. 

Lodieran Qinrdi if Ike Holy Aptnlles^ ] 

91st Street ft 83ad Avenue 
Hickory mt,B. 

598-1633 
Rev. Charles Merkner 

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES, MARCH 31 
8 a.m.and 11 a.m. Communioe Distribution of Painu 

both services 
GOOD FRIDAY APRa 5 

Tenebrae Service of Darkness 7 JO p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY APRa 7 

Sunrise Service - 6 JO a.m. Comminkm ft Special Music 
EASTER FESTIVAL SERVICE AFUL 7 

lOKW a.m. Conunnnlon ft Special Music 

Sl Stepkm'a Lalkra ttarck 
147th ft Kildare 

MiUotMun, DUnais 

Barry R.Osterbur and Mary Suooo, Pastors 
HCaY WEEK SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
6:30 p.m. Palm Sunday Service (No Communioa) 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCHJI 
8KWft 10:45 a.m. Wocahto 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. AFta 4 
6 JO p.m. Meal in the Upper Room 
7:30 p.mXommunion Smvice 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRa 5 
2KW p.m. Service of the Word 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, APULO 
7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 7 
6 a.m. Sunrise Communioa Service 
7 to 10 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
8ft 10:45 a.m. Easter Communioa Service 

Bcdid LmheraB Charch 
3240 W.98lh street 
Evergreen Picfc, B 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
10 a.m. Holy Cemawaion arith Palms ft PaaskM Reading 

MAUNDY THURSDAY APRa 4 
7- JO p.m. The Lord’s Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRa 5 
7 JO p.m (hmd Friday Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 7 
8- 9 JO a.m. Easter Breokftst 
10 a.m. Easter Eucharist 

• lUtad IMhadht aartk 
3709 West 147ft Place 

Rev. Phillip Hociey 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRa 4ft 
7 to 8 p.m. Sileni Couimaaiaa 

GOOD FRIDAY APRa 5 
7 to 8 p.m. Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 7ft 
10:45 Easter WonUp 

10300 W. 131st St 
Palos Park, D 60464 

448-7B33 
Dr. LaVeme R.'Joa^h. Pastor 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
7:45 p.m. Rev. John Heit, Chaplain, Elmhatst CoUe 

Aftdt (3ioic at Peace Church in PalM 
PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 31 

9J0 a.m.Rite of Confliniation • "John” at Peace Chu 
in PmIoh 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 4 
7.-45 p.m.Coummniou and Tenebrae, First Commun 

far Coafitmaads •’’Judas” at Peace Church in Palm 
GOOD FRIDAT. APRa 5 

11:00 H.au Ocraua CcmuwbIcmi •*** with 
Schade It Pmo« Chwch la Pito 

2KW p.m. communioa at Peace Memorial Convalesc 
Home in Evergreen Park 

7:45 p.m. Communion at Peace Hemoclal Church in Pi 
“Mother Mary” ..r 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 7 7 
7KW a.m. Sunriae Service led W Sanior Youth at Pe 

Memorial Camrch in PaioB . . 
9 JO a.aa. Reannectian Festlv^ SWe at Peace Men 

iai Church in Paloa 
2KW p.m. Resurreeftm Serviga at Peace Memorial C 

valeacent Hume in EvecgiuauWrt(.”PBter” 



PUNCH 

Hf^pesForBg 

Apr,2Twnout, Midlothian Lineup 
tlw -iw CamyigB, Wocth 
Highway Conunisiiaoer 
Aatbony (Tony) Espoaho, 
a Petfennaiice Party caadi- 
dal« aeekliig a teoond term 
in ofSee. is asking township 
voters to turn out in heavy 
numbers on Electloa Day, 
April 2. 

Esposito, a resident of 
Alsip, is part of the Perform- 
asce Party slate which 
includes Dr. Joseph McCar¬ 
thy of Oak Lawn for Town¬ 
ship Supervisor; Joan Mur¬ 
phy of Crestwood for Town¬ 
ship Clerk; WiUiam E. Con¬ 
nors of OiA Lawn for Town¬ 
ship Assessor; Emmett 
"Bud" Meyer of Oak Lawn 
for Townsh4> Cettector; and 
ThpmM E. “B«d’.’ Gavin of 
diik Lawn, Dnvid A. Beran 
of Oak Lawm Donald 1. 
Bettenhausen of Evergreen 
Park and Michael H. Witt 
of Chicago Bidge for Toem- 
ship Trustees. The party’s 
platform calls for "sound, 
eflicient 'and open govern¬ 
ment for the people of Worth 
Township.” 

‘T've been to nearly every 
precinct in this township 
telling voters about my goals 
for the future,*’. Esposito 
said, noting that he has 
pledged to complete the 
drainage projects his admin- 
istratkm begun in the un¬ 
incorporated areas as well as 
maintain the high level of 
service local residrats have 
grown accustomed to during 
his tenure in office. 

The commisskmer has also 
reaffirmid his intention of 
staying within a budgetary 
framework and avoiding un¬ 
necessary tas increases. 

. “I know how hard the peo- 
i pie work for their money so 

I want to continue adminis¬ 
tering my office as fiscally 
responsible as I can," he 
said. 

Noting that his work over 
the past four years has been 

' both challenging and re¬ 
warding, Esposito said that 
he is looking forward to the 
future with much confidence. 

"We have provided local 
residents with an efficient, 
open and responsive admin- 
istraiton," he stated, adding 
that he has earned the sup¬ 
port of the electorate for an¬ 
other term. 

"Given their support and 
j confidence in me, I don’t 
i intend to let them down,” 

Esposito concluded. 

for muyan Thamaa MamwaU 
14543Kafc 

rordathtBakaat B-Hawon* 
1533711a^ 

far tiuslaaiCeaiga Eberhardt* 
4451W. 149th Si. 

Performance Party 
farcletfctTomMawalma 

14426 S-BMgewuy 

for Irusleei Ed Nevick 
3621153cdPL . Vegas Ni^ 

ForFiremen 
The Chicago Bidge 

Firefighter’s Assodathm 
will hold its third annual 
Las Vegas Night on Satur¬ 
day, Kterch JOth. Festivi¬ 
ties rvifi begin at 7 p.m. 
at fire dmi&ra House, 
10255 S. Harlem Ave. 

Donation for the even¬ 
ing’s erttertainment is S3 
per person and a door prise 
of KOO will be given. The 
witmer need not be present. 

Bidge Library 
Marvin F. Labahn, Sr. will be seeking his third consecu¬ 

tive term as a library director for the Chicago Bidge Public 
Libraty in the consolidated elections to be held Tuesday, 
Aptil2nd. 

Labahn was appointed to fill a Vacancy on the Hbtary 
board in May of 1974 and was elected as a director for a 
four year term in 1975 and then re-elected for a sis year term 
in 1979. 

During the past ten years Labahn has served as treasurer 
of the board of libraty directors and diairman of the finance 
committee. 

He is an advocate of fiscal responsibility in operating 
a governmental agency and font philosophy is reflected 
in the decisions the directors have nude in two library 
expansion programs and the annual budget ezpendhutes 
necessary for an economical operation of the library. 

Labahn said, "the expertise of Mark West, administra¬ 
tive Ubtarian, together with the policy nuking decisions 
of the library board has resulted in increased services, 
many free children and aduh progranu, an expanded 
reference department, the acquisition of more books, maga¬ 
zines, periodicals and audio-visual materials for the patrons 
as well as a successful operation of the brandi fa^Uy at 
the Chicago Bidge Mall.r 

"Although unopposed for the library director post," 
Labahn said, "I am asking you to punch 93 on the April 
ballot to intUcate your vote of conMence Mr my services 
as a Hbrary director, 

GoU^e Selection 
Approximately sixty parents and twenty students attend¬ 

ed a college selection forum at Beavis High School recent¬ 
ly. The forum was directed toward juniar class students 
and dealt with such topics as: the appficatkm process, 
A.C.T. appUcatioo, college admUskw poHcies, and selec¬ 
tion of the “right” school. 

Slide presentations were shown from many nUnois 
schools. A University of Illinois video t^e was played high¬ 
lighting thd decision making process and reflecting on ty¬ 
pical student cancems. Mrs. Lundstrom of the Beavis stidf 
spoke about the computer service at Beavis which can help 
college bound studentrin their search for a school. 

An informal questhm and atuwer sesskm led by the coun- 
selots and college representatives followed. Tim was al¬ 
lowed for some private conferences with college represen¬ 
tatives. 

•Integrity 
•Leadership 

•Pniiessionaism 

To YOUR Worth Township 
Board of Trustees 

OPEN EAS1EH SUNDAY 
OamUlani 

FORDcmr 
BOTLLNCiBmht- 

nrwoPVMScMni Pko»« 
•WlViWpFwiiiblidi 

Easter $1 / 
Special 

1 

1 /LINE 
MiNadPIn 



STWIWn, lawchmch^ 
finra. . 

The Erngtecfi muL YouCL Ci)iiiff.?t:T.'X aafi E'/ci^ rTS’ 
Paifc High School oimomice a opodal evoafaig for OH Inler- 
esied in local efforta to prevent mbalaaoe abnae. On Aptfl 
3, apedal gneit apeahen wU indnde U. Oovemor Oeorge 
H. lyaa. Pal McCaakey of the Chlfago Beara Orgaaiaation, 
and Bear safety Dave Doetaon. — 

This trioof apeaterawUI aihjraaa the cotamanHy on local 
ellbrta made by Evergreen Paiff School and The Ever- 
gteen Park Yoatb Ooauniaaioa in thO area of Akohol and 
^batanoe Abase. All speakers work thra The STW (Sports 
Teams Organised for Prevention of .Sabotance Abase) 
organized by Lt. Oovemor Ryan. 

The appearance and presentation wU take plaee in the 
Evergreen Park High sdiool ArkUtochim beginning at 74)0 ' 
p.m. The program mn apptonhrurteiy one borer. 

Special speaker, Dave Dneraon, is cnnenBy a safety on 
the Division Champion Chicago Bears. Dneraon was a third 
round draft pick by the Beara in 19B3. he was a Ugh school 
All Aaaerican at Mancie High School in kfande, Indiana, 
in addition to being a Coliege AH-Arnsrican at Notre Dame. 
Duerson has fcrmeda non-proAt organfaation to hUp youth 
with alcohol and drug problema.Dnewen rontbiaeilibconi- 
mittment to ptevei^ng self deatmetim behaviora among 
youth in his work with the STOP PngratTL 

All area yoaftm. parents, oommnnlty leaders and ednes* 
tors, are enoontaged to atl^ tUa piwanirhitinn. FoBowiag 
the keynote ape^ers, a question and answer period wfll 
allow fo audience participation. See yen thetel POr farther 
info call youth dtaectar Dermis Benatd, 4994664 or Sony 
Gunn, school imtae at 434-7400. 

The Third District of the 
niinob FMeratloa of Wo¬ 
men’s Ctuba wiD hold their 
annual (Hatrict Day Style 
Show and Lnneheotr at 
the Lealngtoti 7 House in 
Mchnv HUa-^ March 
29tb. 

The dreme for the show 
Is “Hawaiiaa Hcdiday’’ 
wWi stylet modeled by mem- 
bora of GFWC Third Dialrlct 
dubs. Among ths'mdfds 
are Marguerite Sumner of 
Homewood, Sberyi Ander 
son and Roaemary MoOee 
of Psloa Heights. Cathy 
Petersen of PbIoo Park, 
Lsrdia Johnson of Crete, 
Joan Mayer of Park Forest, 
Wanda Seevera and Debbie 
Bach of Lansiag, Dorothy 
McNetney^ of TUey Park, 
and Doris'' Ardier of Flosa- 
moor. Music win be Movided 
tqr LoU Marie PoHn of 
PM Forest. 
. Chairman Tieva 9iel- 

um of Pilos Hills and her 
committee chairman. Marge 
Brink of Glenwood, ate busy 
gathering dm prises. 

Keservatldns must, be 
made by caBing 849-3465. 

A Mess and Sunday «ih 5t.>, in Oeir l*^. 

sdult^ ,g - . - tnh Sifomiirfonl 
the athoUc Alnnmi Onb on 9401 X o^ Ave.. 
April 14. All Slagles, ages , _ ** 
21 to 38 ate welconie to at- Brunch teservatioiu 
tend the 11:15 a.m. Maas ,**4*^- Barticiptnts 
at St. (Jetsld’s Chnrdi, “•f* i* front of the 
Central Ave. and Southwest f™*®" U H IM»- For mote 
Highway (2 blocks north of “Wo*«**lon. call 7264735. 

, EiBar 
SeanG. 

McCANN 
VWRTH'TOWNSHIP'niUSTEE 

PUNCH No. 140 
\ 

VOTE FORIHE RSmCANTEAM 

TiNid^f,Aprt2 

Introducing The Automatic Hearing Aid 
All Innoudtion in liedring Aid Technology by Electone. Inc. 

IS) wm w 'S.ac 

The Automatic rSeecis INo Batteries — INo Volume Adjust merit s 

FREE TESTS OFFERED TO THE PO 

JobOasees 
Southwest Women Work¬ 

ing Together is offering a 
four wM teftesher course 
in job skills for Displaced 
Homemakers beginning 
Monday. April 8th. The 
classes nseet hfonday, Tues¬ 
day and Thursday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at 6308 South 
Kedzie. Classes will include 
basic math, oommunications 
skills, reading comprehen¬ 
sion, typing and grammar 
usage. 

'Tte dasaes ore part of the 
Displaced Homemidters Pro¬ 
gram spotSMred by the Ill¬ 
inois Department of Com¬ 
merce and' Conununity Af¬ 
fairs. Registration is neces¬ 
sary. Appicarions can be ob- 
toined at 3201 West 63rd 
Street or call the Employ¬ 
ment Program at436-OSSO. 

Bunco Pasty 
The United Presbyterian 

Women’s Organization will 
sponsor a card and bunco 
party at the church at 10700 
S. Lyman, Chicago Ridge, 
on Friday night, April 26th 
at 74)0 B.m. 

whakBve years 
kMOvWelswn 



OPEN AN 
IRA 

TODAY 

Russo Workshop To Be Chi Cable TV 
announcwl tlMl hU ihe Third District. Listed below is your ‘TV Ooide’ to win 

Auto Licenses 
Nou) Avculctble 

UDOunced tl^^ his the Third District. Listed below is 3toor 'TV Ooide’ to when 

More than 1.500 Ulimtis financial institutioas have be¬ 
gun over-the-counter sales of 1986 car lOMwal stickers 
and new passenger license plates. Sec. of State Jim Edgar 
announwd. 

Edgar said the new stickers and plajes are being sold 
at 712 banks, 173 savings and loan associatioas, 21 credit 
unions and about 600 Chicago area currency exchanges. , 

“If your old design~license. plates begin with the letter 
A through M, you will be issued new plates this year," 
Edgar explained. "If you arant the same plate number, 
your application can be processed at a financial institutioa." 

This year. 59 banks, savings and loan assodatians and 
credit unions were added to the program. In 1984. Mandat 
institutions sold over 2.S millionktiefcers and plates. 

Stickers and plates ate also being sold at four Secretary 
of Slate Motor Vehicle Facilities in Chicago, and the Cen¬ 
tennial BtgMing and Dirksen Parkway Facilhyin Spriagfidd. 

The 1966 renewal stickers ale copper and should be 
placed in the upper right comer, of the rear licenae plate 
or on the right side of the sticker area at the bottom of the 

18 month IRA! 
lency certificates which the Our new 18 month Variable Rate IRA 

Certificate can be opened with as little as $100. 
(Minimunrvfxptiibutipns 0035. I^AafterJ 

New 1984Tax Law affects cbuttibution 

deadline—No Extensions—.^lil 15,1985 

sucoessful candidate is di- 
gible to receive may be 
valuable in fulfilling college 
entrance re4]uirements, or 
in meeting educatkmal 
standards for job placement 
or advancement. 

The examipatiaa is open 
to adults 19 years of ^ 
and over, presently^ livi^ 
in Cook County who have 
not reedved a high school 
diploma. Under special 
circuamtances 17 and 18 

Accortkng to a recent study by the Department of 
Health and Human Services, for every 100 people 
starting their careers, the folomng situatian exists at 
age 6S... 

Deadline fo^tax year 1984 iRAcontribution. 

An indKn'dual can contri&ute any amount up to 
$2,000 in any year.* Amount contributed is 

determined by you each year. - 
644-TEST for details. ' 

two day testing session 
will be offered at Thornton 
College on April 19 and 20, 
and a one day testing session 
at Prairie State College, 
on April 20. Proof of age 
and a SIO fee are required 
at the time of applicatioa. 

Applications are also 
seeded St our office 
in the 6th District Court 
Building. 16Sth and Ked- 
zie Avenue in Markham. 
Hours are Monday thru 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. More informatioa 
concerning the eiamitMtkm 
is available from Superin¬ 
tendent Richard 3. Mari- 
wkk's office at 644-TEST. 

Example: 

It« a paradox chat n the world's richest nation, 

millions of people live in poverty 

These people 

cidnt plan to fail... 

they failed to plan. 

1983 $ 750 
1984 $2,000 

An IRA account can still defer your tax 
liability for 1984. 

Example: 

Your 1084 IRA Income Tax Deferred Income Tax 
Contribution Bracket liability Ibr 1984 

LET ME SHOW TOV A PUN TO HELP 
ASSUEE TOOB FVTT7EE SBCURTTY 

For Flee Coasultation Call 

Roy Shalabi $aooo 
$2,000 
$2,000 

Read... 
all POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 
SeePage'6 

Evenings 4344405 Dtys 4504800 

An IRA can be opened with any one of our 
■ * cer^cates of deposit 

’ All deposits insured up to' $ 1 CXl.OOO. 

Our rates are coinpetltlve and our courteous 
p)ers6nal service is excellent 

SheV Work For YOU 

Maureen 

^THTOWNSHf CLERK 

iNTEAM VOTE FOR THE ^ Ui Vi»^wDt|iril1ll5lnccl892 

14757 South Cicero Aveniie.,* Midtothiafi. llUhois 00445 Tuesdiy. 



IWDEWNDENT 

Ubrary 

The Children's Depart- 
- menl'of the Prairie Trails :J 

Public Library is offering 
several programs during the *' 
Easter seasop. From March ^ f y M 
2Sth until April Sth a candy IKhe^.' | JL ^ '' ' 
count will be held for child- JL. ^ 

fon ages S and up. Tty to I *' 
• guess the correct numbn of H 

candy in the jar. The winner I 
wins the candy. ■ ■ - ' 

On April 2nd at 3:30 p.m. 
there will be an Easter Craft OQke BdncaliM AMudnllia, OBA CUht tt 
for children ages 6 to 12. pmiimdnMeitnniTi. rsiTnrffitrhTT‘nr~**~* 
Begistratioa begins March OBA CM la aM of Ovn coapoMlIvo waafc-ol 
21st. One may register by cna ana* twn cndMs ao waff aa an laeaM by aaweaa 
phone or in person. Class ■oats oad MCBb^ taMag ataHaa aaapaaaMHsa 
size is limited to 20 children, what heaps lha atadaala da Ibair laao, oaaMag Iboi 

The Prairie Trails Public avaafo whata Ml WA MaaMata cm AsMaalaals I 
Library u located at State ttMa«hOBA,hallao<hachasMaaclBaaaeao«ol., 
Road and Moody Ave. in Aiga sms As hast adhaal lac lUs 9000*0 aaaval 
Burbank. The phone number Doirasts Gsovo, SoaA, Diwaits Gtova Worth, Id— 
U 430-3608. The hours of She The r latpilWiB trai lai^ hat Anaalaiiala paioaBi 
library are Monday through lhaoa woia 28 anao of eaaapodllaa. Of Aqa'o IS 
Thursday 9dl0 a.m. until lhaao srha phMi'wuMi Aecaanllag A BolaM Hi 
8KW p.m., Friday and Sat- 6th, Csuaral Oarieol li naihaadBTaaBls3iA,iypA 
urday 9M ajn. until 8;00 PMeoaaMg/Caavatan llaihlMbMlM,Oaaaoalf 
p.m., Friday and Saturday A Motad Bi toat MBsr lat, CMs CaaM^y AM, 
9dib a.m. until SdN) p.m For T>p6ag ABalatadllli Am Somaaa IM, M hdoiulau 
more infatmation r^anUng phpi AipatedtAaeaadslAnMpsBMMb DaaMNai 
children’s pfogranuning, lat,Chap«at ArtMUaaSnaphiAi Arps jot, 
ask far Laura Schindler. Fhat aad saoaai pinao wMan pa m la aMo om 
ChUdren’s Librarian. MloaallaanlcaavslillMhiEaBSlaa,Tsaas. 

Pastor Vernon C. Lyons arill preach at the 9:4$ and 11 
a.m. Palm Sunday aerviees(Mafch 31)af the Ashbum Bap¬ 
tist Church. 3647 W. 83id Street. 

Under the direction of ChArles A. Black, Mfaiister of Mus¬ 
ic, the choir wilt sing "Cbrnorstooe*’ by Goff. Sis norserles 
accommodate infants and toddlers and there are Bible clas¬ 
ses for older youngsters at die same time as the morning 
services. Free parking is available. 

The musical drama "The Daor He Wore My Crown" 
with foil orchestration will be presented under Black’y dir¬ 
ection Psfan Sunday, March 31, 7M p.m. h features sel¬ 
ections from Dallas Hohn, Dottle Raaibo, PhO Johnson, 
Bill and Gloria Gaither and is arranged by David T. Clydea- 
dale. 

At the 8 p.m. Good Friday service. April S, Pastor Lyons 
will preach and the choir wilt sing "Behold the Lamb”. 
Other special music b a duet "Calvary" by Mr. and Mrs. 
JttHus Schmitt. 

Gambling Winnings Must Be Reported 

required to' use the money tor edacatioMl purposes, you 
must report the prise as taaable Incoaie. 

Educational graata. however, are gaaarnlly tas-ftee for 
degree candidates nrho use the money to pay tuitian, room, 
bo^ aad other edocetfon bilb. In odAtton, students 
stadytag for a degree who maat do reaaarrh or teach as 
gM of Ifaeb achooHag cm receive pey for the work tsz- 

But if die purpose of leochiiig or research work b to pro¬ 
vide iooome, peymeab moat then be iued as earnings. 
You may want to check udth the achooi'o fiaaocial aid of¬ 
fice or your DPA about the tas atatoa of grants yoo receive. 

Like winneia cf an edocaticHial gnat that b aot based on 
academic merit, people who sria at gaakUiag must some- 
tuaea pay tas on theb whudags. The II,S. b the only 
nation that taxes gamMing wfaminga. and the IRS imposes 
enforcement meaeures to ensure that tas b paid by big 
winnen. 

Accmding to OtS rulet, anyone who wina SI.OOO'or more 
at odds of300 to ooe or more sriR generally have 20 percent 
of their whmiiigs withheld. So tf you win SS,000 beMng on 
a long short at the racetrack. you’H have 81,000 withheld 
by Unde Sam. 

At the dme you win. a Fdrm W-2-G b filled out an sent 
to the RS. Ym are atro given a copy ef the form which 
stttes your whudags and the amoMl withheld. The IRS 
matches its copy of the W-2-G ageiast your income tsz 

Institute of Terimotogy in return to verify that ynu've paid tas m the whutings. 
Chicago. ^ On the brighter side, CPAt note that gamMert - and 

tottery players ~ may deAict losses np I0 that amount. 
Gambling loases must be deducted et a mbcellaneous 
expense on Schedub A with other itembed dedocttons. 
so you. must itemize to deduct gaaddhig leases. However, 
CPAs warn that proof b required to labmaotiate the deduc- 

Parent Night 
On Wednesday, April 

3. at 7M p.m.. Argo Com¬ 
munity H.S. will be hecting 

POPUUHON^ 
WILL DEVELOP 

To prove a gambling loss, the IRS recommends that ytw 
keep recotds showing where aad when you gambled. This 
maybe the beat prorf avaUable to tome one who lost at 
a casiao where documeotetioa b not a«ailable. Motel or 
hotel receipts may be enongb to ceavince 4he IRS that you 
sustained the teas repofted. Another way of proving a 
gambling lost b to k^ lecocds of savhigs or checking 
accomits iiaed solely for ganddbig fludf. 

Don’t submit laring bettiiig stabs to eabetaadate s de- 
ductfon. The stubs are not acoeptabte proof to the RS 

Myopia or nearsightedness is a vision condition 
in which closer objects are seen more clearly 
and objects further away appear blurred. Squinting 
at road signs and movie screens, sitting too close 
to TV and doing poorly in school can be signs 
of this vision problem. Nearsightedness can be 
diagnosed through an examination and be Affectively 
corrected with eyeglasses of contact lenses. Call 
for an appointment today. 

Twcbc ycm old Adolph * *’^^****** 
"Al SchwsR, 7804 S. Un Thursday, March 28, Argo CotBamnily High School 
M^y Ave.. Bulhank woo wiM be hottiag a zMatt haaring m the YouA Aad-Crime/ 
Hnii place at the 198$ Sci- Gang BHI which wIB be befctc the ft-ty Le^slatute this 
cncc fniival fite Gi^ at year. The hearing wMI be held ta the echool audhorium 
Bloom TawnahipHighScbool. irom 9*J0 a.m. until I2.-OOmob. At that time, eeveral fte« 
His award winning prajact senators will bn preseiit lo Hmw lo MstiMMy ragarding 
tested the effectiveaett cf youth crime activity and gaagdilatad wiihiT— affecting 
aniaciA. ^ b a 7ih schoob. They are spedfleafiy MMated ta hearing about 

*'’*■* ** •» help ■dmota avoid pwMm wkh gang 
/«» a. Mantle Ave. Bur-' devetopmeM and what should hrSehe wkh Aoee who com- 

-1. ^ mil such crimes; panbabriy ad^b touoived in gang 
Al pbys the darinet in recniitaiedt. ■' 

•he OAtito 111 CMoett TesUmony b being sought fronr tasehets. students. 
Band and has been a admtabuaion. boatd meoib^ p—». aad ail other 
member at tbeBuibaMSdag- conoeraed dlizens. If yM sroaM Rte ta lebiiy, pbate con- 
ny Swim Tea* for lour Met Pst Handy ta the Senate FtaaUeat’s Offfoc, Sum of 

7“"' "'‘"eA BuRdtag. Chteage, at 79ij:207S. 

Dr. Ernest G. HaviHa 
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Tim Tabor Earns Park District 
Will Sponsor 

i^AA/Lit 
h'uronly the I'ourth lime in iti JO yeiir history, s member 

ul 8oy S^t Troop 13. Bridgeview, has earned the rank 
of Eagle Scout. Tim TaJjor, former Senior Patrol Leader, 
Quanertnaster, and Troop Librarian will be presented 
the Eagle Award on Sunday, March 31. 

Scoutmaster Greg Tabor will preside over a candle- 
lighi ceremony at 2d)0 at the Oremus Community Center, 
79th and Okelo Avenue, Bridgeview. 

I'he program will include the reading of several letters 
from local, suie, and national leaden, recognizing Tim 
for his outstanding leadenhip abilities and service to the 
community. 

The Eagle Award is earned by only 2% of the boys in¬ 
volved in Scouting. The requirements include earning 
21 merit badges, and over 16 hours of service to the com¬ 
munity. Tim> Service Project took the form of organizing 
a work party in his troop and cleaning up litter and grafetti 
on and around the 79th Street Bridge. 

All interested community members, fornter Scouts and 
Scouiers arc invited to attend the festivities recognizing 
this outstanding young.man. 

Pizza Party 
All ages may register for 

this fun Showbiz pizza Patty 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 
9. from I2;30 - 3:00 p.m. The 
lee is S6.00 which includes 
iiuiisporutwn. pizza, pop 
und 3 tokens to play gtrties. 

Kegistrathm is beii^ ac¬ 
cepted at South Slickney 
Piirit District at 8050 S. New¬ 
castle. Burbank. For any ad¬ 
ditional infornution call 599- 

2070. 

Deans list 
Michael Blake. 7704 Aus¬ 

tin, Butbank. has been 
named to the Dean’a Lirt at 
the DeVty Institute of Tech- 
nol^ in Chicago. 

Just Us Kids.Song Fest 

wU be haU at 12i30 p,aL and 2iM p.ak 

1985 Miss Burbank 
Pageant Postponed 

fhe Burbank Chamber of Commerce has postponed the 
1985 Mist Butbank Pageant. Young ladies in the Burbank 
area who are interested in participating in the Miss America 
Schutarship Pageant on the local level nuiy obtain names 
of other local pageants that they may be eUgflile for by con- 
tactiag the director of the Miss Illinois Pageant, Jack Col¬ 
lins at P.O. Boa 293, Banington, IL 60010. 

TobecligiMeayouqg lady must be between the ages of 
18 and 26 as of September 1985, must never have been 
married, must five, work or go to school in Illinois and a 
high school graduate (by Septonber). 

A contestant who eaters and wins a local pageant con- 
iinucs on to die state compethioa in July. There are no en¬ 
try fees fur the Miss America Pageant system. 

Cheerleaders Win 
fhe eighth grade cheerleaders bom Wilkins Junior High 

III Justice took fbst place in a confetence-widc competition 
held on March 14th. WUkins Junior High Hoated the event 
which included four schools; Independence Juntor High 
Inun Paloa Heights, Prairie Junior High from Abip, Finley 
Junior High foam Chicago Ridge and WUkias Jonior High 
from Justice. The criteiia for judging included overaU 
appearance, selection and executkia of a chant, two floor 
cheers and Of squad mount or acrobat. The Judges included 
kicsl high" sch^ cheerteading coaches and high school 
chcerleadets. 

Trophies wete presented between'the third and fourth 
quarter of an All-Star Basketballname held at Wilkins. The 
second place trophy went to the rialey Juntor High squad. 

fhe names of the Wilkins eighth grade cheerleaders are: 
Beth Koloffon.'Cathy Stotemna. KaaitU Jirochvong, Kathy 
Betts. KadiJah Harrell. Cherrie Estrada. Carrie Mizwicki.' 
Barb McOotuUd and Karen Ekkew. , 

Ashbiim Bible Study 
The Spring Quarter of the Ashburn Baptist Bible Institute 

3647 W. 83rd Street, begins Monday, ^wil 1, with classes 
at 7J0 and 8J0 p.m.. offering Biblical Hermeneutics or 
Biblical IntetpreUtion during the 12 Monday evening 
sessions. 

Students will discover that Bible readers do not liavc Hb- 
erty to impose personal opintons and prejudices u^^ 
Scripmics. Rather, there are basic rules and prhyyqtlMt 
must be fonowed for an accurate interpretation of the Scrip- 
tures. 

Last year over JOO form numerous southwest side congre- 
gattoos enrolled in these dasses. Registratioo is open to any 
interested aduh regardless ofreligtoas afflliatton. 

This yew the Ashburn Bible Institute 
Bible Lands Seminar IV which, under the leadership of Pas- 
tro Vernon C. Lynn* •'ho has been to the East sta 
limes, wMI go to Rome, Athens. Corinth, and all 
from Dan to Beersheba. The study gmp wffl tove Chicago 
August 22 and retnrn September 5. A 
is avaRable by phoning during dSlce hours 735-6205. 

Argo High Spaghetti Dinner 
Scbool District 104 and Argo Community High School^ 

bands uM hqld their seoandannnal Spaghetti Dianer ^ 
' Dance on SnMiday. Maieh 23 at the American Ugton Hafl. 
60S0S.llnria«Ave..Samminit. _ 

The Band Aides A.CJIJ. and lnslrum«tla Parents 
Assn. efPlm^t 104 will serve salad, spaghetti and dtotoe, 
Italian aonaage, dessert and coffee or mOk. A compItoBra- 
taiy glaaa of wine wUfcba served to adnlts and a cash bar 
wHIbeavaflabie. . > _ ■ 

Disttict 104 Stage Bond directed by John Barone wiB pg- 
form. r>.~a..« hneins at 9 p.m. until midaight to music by 
tlmA.c!HS!j3i«ldlr5:tedbyBol^^_^ 

Dbmer/danoe tickets ate I8J» and w« be hoi^ fr« 
6 to 8 p.ai.: adult dinner rtsly ttokets to 4 to 7 pjn. for 
4S.00; and difldrenstaitotwelve are 83.00. 

Tkhats are available from band members of District lo# 
and Argo Cbmmunlty Iflgh School or at the door. 

Support Mayor John A. Oremus 

BUILD THE TEAM 
That 

BUILT THE TOWN 

® ACTION PARTY 

IX ANNE M. CUSACK, VILLAGE CLERK 

IX CHESTER G. HARAF, VILLAGE TRUSTEE 
IX JOSEPH H. LEONE, VILLAGE TRUSTEE 

IX RONALD C. MORGEN, VILLAGE TRUSTEE 

VOTE FOR ALL OF YOUR ACTION CANDIDATES 

PUNCH 10 
“PROGRESS with DIQNITT* 

Bl VOTE STRAIGHT ACTION PARTY 
APRIL 2,1985 

^ tr 

Md For By BrMgevlaw AcOan Party 
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Good Friday Evoiiiig Service 
''Remember with Uc" at the Ml. Oreenwoud Reformed 

Chrtich - 35W W. tilth St. Good FiMsy eemicr will bcain 

VowmMp Sdferviuf. 
Wayne Mrai, annmiacea 
that the federal taiphu food 
distfibulkm date for Ortend 
TfmmsMp will be Wednea- 
day. April 10, fewn 2K)0p.m. 
to 4d)0 p.m. at the Ortend 
Township Office, IS7S0 
S. Harien Aveirae, Suite 3, 
OriandPtok. 

Mraz enoouragos residents 
to review the financial 
guidelines to qualify so at 
eligible households can te> 
cetve their allocations. 
Commodities available Cor 
this distribution will be: Pro¬ 
cessed cheese (M and S# 
blocks), butler and dry milk. 

Eligibility guidelines 
based on monthly income 
ate: I person/SSlO, 2 per- 
sons/$7D0,. 3 persoiu/ 
S88I, 4 persons/Sl.lM. 
S persons/$l,244, 6 per- 
sons/Sl,4S, and for each 
additional family member 
addSISI. 

Proof of residency will 
be required in the fotm of a 
valid driver’s Hcense, state 
identification card, current 
utility bill or lease. 

er with spcctel music by soloist Virginis Brimmehl. 
The foUowing Easter Sunday Sunrise Service will begin 

at 6:30 a.m. This will be Mt. Greenwood's SOth annual Snn- 
rise Service. The Calvary Reformed Chnich Chancel CoiTi 
directed by Mr. Randy Umfleet. and Calvary Brass Qnentet 
with Jack, Dan aqd Dave Pluisicr. Chuck Floty, and Mite 
Riha will present the special musk. The Rev. Howard Hoek- 
Sira will conduct the worship Service. A momento booklet 
will be available for each family. 

From (I lo •) a.m. there will be a Continental breakfast 
fulkmed by the 4:30 Easier morning service • special musk 
will be by the chancel choir. 

The 6 p.m. service will have special musk by Mrs. 
Dorothy DeYoung. _ 

401 Waal Lake Stmat teBDWnowgVPIWOgWTMt 
Noi1hlalia.llNnolse0164 MWOMNDBMANOOli 
aaa.nnAn OnanalTteO Ilualea.-0«lat1te0 

MUFOHOimOPBANDt 

Jan. 23-JinHny Gray Orchestia Feb. 6-Mclady Knights 

Feb. l4-rThnrs.)-MayaBtnaaBaad 
(sapfoKKavka 

ELECT 
'A Working Mm s Supervisor 

Harry A. 

Illinois Park 

Recreation 

Ck>nference 
Chteago ,RM^* PSrk Dis- 

fridt Coninissioner David 
Weigand and Oak Lawn Park 
District Commissioner Janet 
Swanson have been selected- 
by the Illinois Associalion of 
Park Districts lo serve on the 
Annual Conference Commit- 

WORTH TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
Holy Week activities at the First United Methodist 

Church, 94th and Homan, Evergreen Puk, begin witb the 
musical cantata. “Easter Cetetatten” on Patan Sonday, 
March 30. The sanctuary Choir under the tHrecttons of Ness 
Carlton, performs at tho lO a.tn. service. SatotetB are, lean 
efte Pe^. Marifyu GUDutm. Attdr^ Suttnhatft,' Cratum 
Keir, Robert WaKoa and Richard Sptea. Putnr John GiB- 
ham will narrate the cantata, w 

A ^‘meal of meager mearM” will be saeved on Maundy 
Thursday at 6 JO p.m. in the church FeUowsMp Hall. The 
service reminds participanta of the hunger that esists 
throughout the worid. 'The service wiU tsmdude with the 
sacranmit of Holy Comraunion. 

The churdi will be open for personal meditation and pray¬ 
er on Good Friday from 7K)0 a.m. to 9 p,at. 

Easter Sunday wUI be celebnted at the 10 a.m. FamBy 
Worship with die message by Paster John ORlham. Musk 
wrtll be presented by the Sanctuary Choir ami the Golden 
Tones Choir. 

Further information regarding any of the services be 
obtained by caUing 422-8451. 

VOTE FORTHE REPUBLICAN TEAM 

Weigand. a six-year mem¬ 
ber of the Chicago Ridge 
Park District, has been sel¬ 
ected to cu-chair the con¬ 
ference ihql is annually 
held at the Hyatt Regen^ 
O'Hare in Roscmonl. David 
has been a two-year member 
ot the conference commii- 
ice serving on the commit- 
lee fur exhibits. 

Swanson, a twelve-year 
veteran of the Oak Lawn Park 
District, was just appointed 
to the Conference Committee 
Serving in her first year,' 
Janet serves on the program 
an denierlainmeni commit- 
lee. w 

The Illinois Park and Re-- 
creation Conference is tme 
of the largest slate confer¬ 
ences. It draws over 2,200 
professionals. siadeq|s. elec¬ 
ted park officials and edu- 
caiurs as well as ovqr 120 
exhibitors annually. Hosted 
by both the illinois Associa¬ 
tion of Park Districts and ibe 
Illinois Park and Recreation 
Associalion. 

Honbrlist 
KW Wnda. 9640 S. Ked- 

vale, Oak Lawn, has hacn 
nauMd to the n«sideiittel 
Honor Society at tha DeVty 
Insthuta of Technology 

AiF. Graduate 
Afiyn Gerald J. Deitx. 

ton .'hf Anna Mae Dettx 
of S334 W, 96th St.. Oak 
Lau«, bgo graduated from 
the 04. Air Pone pavement 
maintenance course at 
Sheppard Air Fone Base, 
Texas. 

Summerfest Art Fair 
The puUk is invited to participate in thelOthannual Alsip 

Summerfest Aits.A Cr^ Fair during Summerfest 't6 
The Fair is to be held in coq|nnctioa with the pknle. parade, 
and fireworks celriwations on Setnntey, June 29th and Sun¬ 
day. Juhe 30th. ^ 

Summeifest 85 will be held at the St. Terrence church 
property at U9th and Kostaer Avenue in Alalp. There are 
a limited number of spaces in each Arts Ac Cndls category, 
so reserve your craft space early. Prices are SlSfor one day 
and 825 for both doys. 
For forther infbrmation dbout the upcoming event, please 
call the Alsip Chamber of Commerce offln at M7-2668 
or can 389-0134. 
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Bread For 
The World . 

-ii» M 4>tr M»- 

’ tpOO<)' 19 Ainwmt fittiiiu£ 
criikT 

Ttie Africu Famine and 
the U^. Gtisen - a fonun 
addieaaing the rale of voten 
in ahapiag U-S. poHcy ra- 

^ardins irarid luin(er • win 
^ held at IdM p.m. Saturday 

March 30. in the Saceptkm 
Room at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege. 3700 Went 103td St. 
AdmiasiofilBlIrae.'' 

The pragram indudea a 
rUm praaentation and a dia- 
cuaaion with apecial gueat 
Congraaaman Marty Buaao 
of the ThM District. Focua 
for the diacitsaRiii will be to 
inform dm oommunity aa to 
what can be done to promote 
laws h> ease the problem of 
world hu^et and Congrea- 
sional response to these ef¬ 

forts. “■ 
The speakers' forum is oo- 

sponsoeed by Bread for the 
World, niisols District 3 
and «f««« Miaiatiy/Saint 
Xavier college. Foradditian- 
al informaitao. call Ckmpua 
Ministry at T79-3300. eit 
275. ’ 

Card Party 
The United Presbyterian 

Women's Organisatinn 
will sponaor a card and ban¬ 
co party rU . the churdi 
located at. 10700 Soudi 
Lyman. Chicago Kidge, 
on Fri^y night. Aprfl 26th 
at 7.-00 p.Bt.-Befteshments 
win be served and many 
door priaea win be awarded. 

of the MaiM H%h 
CamiaBy, Jkn Haa 

Beenle Spats, Chnch MMchaB, 
BdUayaa. 

Pate’OabSmahac rimmlttiii (MOtodM to 

. (alaniBng tell to i%ht| Ban JatoZ^ lee CdiMa| 
hoe, MBm Bees, iaoh Cariaan, Spidee Zawads, and 

THUBSDAV, MABCH2S. 19BS-PAOB17 

MoHst Fathfim 
Sponsor Smoker 

. The Marist High School Fathers' Club is sponsoring ks 
20Ch Annual SmokerouFrlday. April 19th at 6^0 p.m. 

The evening's activities will take place far the Marist 
High School gynmssium. There wUI Ito drawings for over 
lOQ prizes, ranging from televisione to trips. At 9:30 p.m. 
the draw^ for the SIO.OOO in prizes will be held. Only 
SOO tickets fOr this rafBe wiU be sold, so the odds for win¬ 
ning are better than 2S to 1. Also included are a $2000 
second prize, a $1000 thinFprize, a $500 fourth prize, and 
15 $100 prizes. 

The proceeds from the smoker always go to the general 
fund and the tuitkm guarantee program. Also this year, 
the funds will go toward the spring .maintenance of 
ruing the school roof. 

Volleyball Lung Disease Patients Get “Huff And Ppff” Help 
^ iwM_ _ _<_..^1_^ ww - . ^ **-a^-ss- --_f a ^_ma.. __ssi ^__ 

Teens 18 and younger can 
join a league of recreathmal 
voOeyball at the Chicago 
Ridge Park District. Games 
will be played on Thursday 
evenings from 6J0 to 7:30 
p.m. beginning on April 
18. Rosters must have at 
least three moles and three 
females. If weather warms 
up, play will move outdoors. 
Registration for this event 
will be accepted starting 
Monday, April I at 10:00 
a.m., and continue through 
Wedensday, April 10 at 5KW 
p.m: Registration wilt take 
place at the Recreation 
Building, 10736 S. Lombard. 

Refer to the Chicago Ridge 
Park District Spring brochure 
for farther details and mail- 
in registration forin. 

The nest meetlag of Little Compony of Maty Hospital's 
(LCMH) Hnff and Fuff Oub. a support groiv for people 
with duonic long disease, will be held on Wednesday, 
April 3. at 7.-00 p.m. Ihe meethig wffl take plooe at the new 

Health Care pragram. She will discusa the services and pro- 
granu provided by Harmony. 

Huff and Puff Qnb meetings are hdd moathly on the 

LOdCateStatlonlocated at 5660 West 95th Street In Oak first Wednes^y of every month and are free of d^tgo- 
1^^ For further informatiaa, please- contact Nancy Brown, 

Ps^ Radakovhz will be the festnrad speaker at this Respiratonr Therapy Department at 
month's meeting. Ms. BadokovUz is the administntor LCMH. 422-6200, eztensmn 5530 or Henry Pietroczyk 
of Little Com^ of Mary Hosidtal'a new Hainmny Home of the Chicago Lung Association. 

In Germany r”— - 
Army Pvt. Leonard g j--: w 

T. Kolpak, son of Leonard 
f. and Lorraine C. Kolpak 
of 9910 S. 88th Court, Palos 
Hills, has arrived for duty 
in Muenchweiler, West 
Germany. 

Kolpak, a military police 
specialist with the S9th 
Ordnance Brigade, was 
previously assigned at 
Fort McClellan, Alabama. 

VOTE 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

0 PERFORMANCE 
PARTY 

Performance Party-^ 
of 

Worth Township 
^PUNCI^^ 

Casting Your Vote R)r Donald L 

You Wyt Be Becting A Man Who Possesses 
lntegrity...Proven LeadersNpiAnd A Commitment 

To YOUR Oommunity. 

ELECT 

DONALOL 
BETTENHAUSBI 

WortliTMiinhiplhislM 

PUNCH No.190 



fJdTmMS&mS^ 
ney GeMnl Moign Sttiini «Mil 
un phut woiilil bttag 6,000 Wdal 
with a hthna potmlal of20,000jeht, 

Aad CK latenNttohil waa gram 
ptemeat a S)00 aoWoi aHteiUati 
la the Cook CoaMtjr ana. 

The biifletiiit cover an fovr of Cook Couaty^iew pnpf^ 
U« inceativca: - 

* Claaa 6(a)ofleci a 3Dperceataaaaaaneat fbr eiglit paaia 
to'any new hidastrial develepmant aaywheK In the 
county. 

•Clata k(l>) ptovidea an even brier taoantive • a 16 per¬ 
cent aaaeaament for the Ibat ejfrt yea» toiowed by 30 
percent the neat ^r If foe new infoiatiial project b 
used mostly foe }ob-tkh amndbcluiag purpoaea. or 
b located to idi£atnlptbiaZoiieii 

•Class 7 provides qnaiiOeO ned!, comnssrcbl deveiop- 
mealaa 16pereentkaaeaaineaf for foe first ei||il years 
fcUowedby 30 percent the nest fottn eneoaraies foe aae 
of partkipafom er lecaptmc agwieniento to mahe the 
iacenlive metelleifob; andtcbiMes foataamB ad^ 
borhood pwiatto yn obtoto foe tooenttoe as wnU as 

class oCinoeatIve to sdandate 
both todnsIrW andrftonmeicbl devdopaaent to aevere- 
^ blighted areas and effera foe brgwt Inceative • a 

' 15 percent asssarntoittorUyeata- 

'‘How-to" goMeHnes tor tontovsses who waul to atipv 
for one of Cook County’s revised property tax incentives are 
svslbbb, said AsssasorThnmasC. Hyass 

Hynes add hb staff prepared the gnMaMnas foOowtog foe 
Cook County Board’s receat passage of aa ameadwi aad 
espaaded tas tocealive ordtoaaee. The osdtoaaoe oaacb 
ImproveamntB Hyeas ptepoaed to btiag jobs aad caoearage 
eobnoade devetopment to Cook Coaaty. 

The gddelinas, cdfod "EBglba^ Bulettos," have been 
sent for review to over 250 bed ecoaeiBte developmeat 

fom^ imMif 
“These gniddiaes refelct the aooesibllily we Intended to 

the proposab we gave to the County Board," Hynes ei^ 
bined. "Prom wotfciag with the eld tooeatbes. we deter^ 
mlnedthatbnsiaesscsgreatlyaeededsbroader.mareavail- 
sbb tea abatement program." 

To date, over 200 municipalities and bustoesaes have in¬ 
quired about applying of the incentives, be said. 

The Cook County Assessor b reaponsfobfor adnstobter- 
lag the Incentive program, toduding the desbbiis on whe¬ 
ther applicaab qualUy. 

"Cook County," Hynes added, "abo needed a better 
tool to attract new todustird and commerdd ventures, as 
well as retain estddbhed eaterprbes. 

"The Incentives apply to new construetbn aad the rehab- 
UlUtion of edsthm buildtogs; they eaconrage the rutydiiig 
«f abandoned bufldtogs a^ the revitaliaslbn of stagnant 
or deterbrated communities to foe county. "And moat im- 
pottsnt,"sJd Hynes, “th^ will creatojobs." 

foe , petty Cbsdflcsflriri CtSrn.r»;C. * 
Id- . Questbus regsrdiag the tooentlve program may be dhv 
Bty, acted to the Ugti Daparttaant of the Aasesaor’s OCBoe, 

Boom 312,116 North Cbtk Street. Chleago. BHnob 60602, 
toi- (312)443-7528. 

Worth Salaries Cut 

“Politics” Charged 
In a move widely regarded as "transparent” Worth 

Township BepnbHcant voted Tuesday evening to reduce 
township salaries by an average of $1,000 annually. 

The salaries affected are those of Township Supervisor, 
Cbtk, Assessor and Highway Cotmabsioaer. 

Introduced by Trustee Harry Dinaao, themotbn elcitod 
spirited responses from Democratb Beard meafoers. Su¬ 
pervisor Joseph hfeCarfoy called foe aetbn "an tosak to 
foe peopb of Worth Towash^, and an obvious pnbikity 
ploy on foe ore of election." -y 

Clerk Joan P. Murphy said. "After foe republicans have 
increased foe budget by $1,200,000.00, they have nour de¬ 
cided to reduce it ^ $4,000.00. Dinaao and hb peopb mast 
think the peopb of Worth are pretty stityld if he bdbves 
they can be footed by fob." 

The salary of Supervisor will be $16,000, Cbtk $11,000, 
Assessor $13,000, CoUector $1, iOghway Commissioner 
$14,000, and Trustees are $45 per meeting. 

Those present at foe meettog were Bobert H. Tetander 
(trustee), Herbert B. Etatoga (trustee), Balph Behqabt 
(attocney), Joseph J. MeCuthy (aapervbor), Harrry A. 
Dtesse (trustee), Thomas “Bud" Cavla (trustee) and Joan 
P. Mnr^ (cbtk). Tony Esposito (highway commbsiooer) 

. was also present, but could not vote. 
There wns discussion font there b a Statnatory Mail- 

mum of pay baaed on the number of peopb to Cook County. 
The statnatory maainwm for Higliway Commissioner in 
1972 was $19,000 and that was eltoitoat^ as being tod bw. 
Cbtk Joan Murphy said that it was an insuK to Esposito 
to cot hb salary by $1,000. The cbifc’s sabty was $12,000 
sb years ago and nour k's $11,000. Or. Joseph McCarthy, 
whose salary was also cut $1,000, said it shows a disregaM 
for the digi^ aad responsibility of the elected office and 

We urge your support of the 

Bremen Independent Citizens can¬ 

didates.' Each has demonstrated 

leadership ability and has been 

involved in their community. They 

will provide tfU laidi^hip needed in 

Bremen Township. 

“left him speechless." McCarthy had put out a mdbio 
regarding increases just a few days before t)m|riectbn, but 
he felt the dignity of the offices were worfo it. 

Dinaso countoted that Siqmrvisor b a part time job and 
suggested cutttog the salaries to half. Dtoaso also nbd 
h was presumptuous of foe protesting officiab to assume 
that they would be elected to office and be abb to accept 
fob "phlaneu." 

Before dbeussion was cat off from the floor, it'dras 
brought out that Worfo Township b a pacesetter for the 
other communtties, and that the salary reduction b a total 
tossih to'foe taxpayers. A farmer olffitol said it was a 
political pby that just won’t wotk. 

There atu460,000 taxpayers in Worfo Township. Diqaso 
said.that4here are some ^yots whh no salary and more 
jumdlction.' It was countered foat pay b not indicative 

Bremwi Indepeiutont 
CItIzimt 

Punch 142-April 2 of the froth foey do. But foe real question b whether foe 
pay cut b an toa^ or tettef to the taxpajrers. 

JohnARusseH 
Graveside services were 

held March 2Sfo at Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery for John 
A. Russell, 72, a former re¬ 
sident of Oak Lawn who died 
March 21st at General Hos¬ 
pital in Grand Rapids, Mich¬ 
igan. 

Mr. Russell had been an 
ebctrician at Uni-Royal Tire 
Company before hb eetire- 
menl. He b survived by bb 

T)iere» Farrell 
A mass of the Rcsurrec- 

tioa was offered Tuesday at 
Our. Udy ‘ of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Bidge 
for Theresa Farrell, 81. 

She b survived by foe wi¬ 
dower, Praheb; a tlaugbter, 
Eleanor (Gerald) Mattson; 
three granddnldien, four 
meat-gianddifldren; a bro¬ 
ther and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepukhre Cemetery. 
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Basebal bistniction CInic 
A tpecUl bMebail tattraclioMl cHiik spwUlcally it- 

signed for the Youth Leegne Coech win teke piece on Fii> 
day, Ajprtl 12. at tlic Hyatt Houic !a Oal . 
bcglnoLiy, at C;OC yi ju, Tiua La., Lccn 
cieeted espedatly fat the CMca^aad area Youth Leegne 
BeaebeU COediet end all ooechea regardleae of eaperimce 
are encouaaged to participate. 

Soaw of basebaP’i liiwat athletes and instructots win 
be on hand to discbss and denMoatrate the tandainentals 
of the game. Among them wUI be George Frazier, relief 
pitdwr the Chica^ Cubs and Steve Bogera, Montreal 
Ezpos pitdrer. 

The Clinic is presented by Mickey Owen BasebaU School, 
‘'America’s Authority oti Youth Baseban,'' with over 36 
years 'of baadnUI ii^tructional esperienoe. The sdiool’s 
director, Ken Rizzo and head of instruction, Dick Bir* 
mingham wUI also be part of the clinic program. 

Youth League Coaches wiU not want to miss this great 
opportunity to benefit from this personalized program that 
will allow, you to ask questloiis and exchange ideas with 
each speaker. 

The Clinic fees are S32 if paid by Mardi 22, S42 if paid 
by April 1 and S47 at the door. For Pre-Registation infor¬ 
mation and more details-contact; Pete Cliendo (312) 4S2- 

I! RyDr.DX.I».a^ | 
Here we ate in the midst of pre-spring dog days • too cold 

far boating and fishing, and too warm far ice and snow 
sportt. Nothing left to do but watch TVT Wrongl 

This is a perfect tlnse to brush up on your ^lotography. 
Just betvreen you and me, there is quite a caRfar outdoor 
pictures. Greeting card companies, calendaia, outdoor wri¬ 
ters, magazines depicting outdoor life and activities all ex¬ 
ist mainly on this t]^ of photography. 

There is no law in fiiis world that says you can't call aid- 
mals and take pictures or movies of them. I Blink that I 
would get just as big a thrill out of calling these birds and 
animals and taking pictures of them as I would hontiag them 
probably more. So if a person tries, thdse dog d^fs can be 
made quite eqjoyahle and profitable. 

What else can you do on these dog days? How about your 
fishing equipmentT As you know in just a few weeks fish¬ 
ing season arDI be legally upon ns. Are you readyf Why wait 
tin the last minute and do a rush job getting your tackle to- 
getherf 

Is your reel cleaned and oiled? Do you have new line on it? 
ru bet your tackle bou is about Uke mhie. There’s every¬ 
thing from dried worms, bits of seaweed and ruriy hooks to 
a half eaten saadwichl 

Do as I do. I turn my tackle bos over and empty Us con¬ 
tents on s newqiaper and start from scratch. I then wash 
out the bos with det water and dry U really good. 1 never 
use soap because some ot the so^ particles miglit remain 
and get on my plugs and hooks. Then they are useless untB 
the soap wears off. 

The nwrt job is to line your tackle bos with port to act as 
an insuktor, to ke^ your lures from getting scuffed up-and 
to help deaden the rattle of what's inside. 

The hard part is next - the plugs themselves. 1 tripe them 
off with a d^ rag and replaoe the hooks that got lusty and 
bent on the field of battle. The sad part is throwing away 
the plugs that are too battle scarred for frulher use; th^ 
fbu^t a good fight. 

Each year I keep diiiAing about making my own "Iniir 
hall of fame'.’ Not that I caught auy record breakiag fish, 
but the eqjoyment they gave me is worth remembering. 

Tackle cfesidng tone is nostalgfe tone. I've seen anglers 
take two to three hours cleaning a tackle boa. WUb every 
lure tost they ciesn seniething has to be said as to why that 
lure did or lUdht catch anything. Then arUh deep afhKtion, 
they tenderly return each hue, hook and sinker to their own 
litiie cuuiMSiiu^t. This sort of tenUads you of a deep ten¬ 
der love or a holy religious rile. These ani^eta ate aoesewhat 
different from otoer outdoor people. 

Now, I have a better activity ^ these dog days. one tost 
isn't too popular vrith most of you outdoor pMple, and that's 
physkalntncss. Most of yon Wked like mad last laO build¬ 
ing muscles far that huntoig trip. Even yon anglers, sUera, 
campers and any of you outdoor people must be fai good 
shape to enjoy jrmtt specific sport. 

No spring deaning hotel Lynn Olinski, varsily coach 
of the Saint Xavier CpUege wanton’s soMtall team, is d^- 
nitely set on who’s goi^ to be on the roster tte year, 
even if she’s not sure who wIR flB each position this season. 

Four of OUnsU’s starters are enrolled in the Saint 
Xavier College School of Nursing and wID have to mbs some 
games because of ciinicab (wteh are off-cau^s courses 
that allow the student nurses to study, observe and care 
for clients in health care facRities). 

Captains far tob season are Dbrdte Scalb (Bremen) 
(Rbhaids). Kane was AU-Confetence 

aito All-Dbtrict catcher for Saint Xavbr in 1M4. A senior, 
thb wifi be her bst season os a Cougar. 

Also on the roster are sb freshmen, three sophomores, 
three jttniocs, and two seidars. The fact that there are so 
many freshmen on the team doesn’t worry OUnakL '.‘Since 
we ^yed FaR ball there should be no problem,” she ex¬ 
plained. ‘‘There will probably be the opeidng dqr jitters, but 
everyone has those.’' 

Freshmen on the team ate: Oufffelder Gail Alesander 
(Marte); Jill Larson (Richards) wIm will be backup tot 
catcher Laura Kane; Geor^ McGtdre, one of the versatile 
infieldefs/outfiddets: Hsta O’Conaor (Maria) who wID 
be on the fine pkying tim baser and Mary Beth Ryan 
(Mother McAuley) at second base. 

Sophomore Cougars are Jackb Alkofer (Motoer McAuby) 
at first base; Karen Hub« (Richards), another‘up and dovra 
and aO around ptayer’ who will be handling tte pitching 
chores and outfield; and Carolyn Tovey (Motoer McAuby), 
a utility infielder/oatfielder. 

Fbqmintheirjnnbryearate; Laura Formas (Hillcrest), 
who pitches and (fesrs second base, and Lba Formas Prieto 
(EQIIcrest), Laura’s sister, at shortstop. Lba and Laura 
are the Cougar verston of ‘toe daily doubfe’ when they play 
short and second. 

Pbyers in their senior year a^e pitcher Ondy Bell (Ever¬ 
green Park) and captain Kane. 

Thb year, as in years post, the Cougars will open their 
season in sunny Florida with a road trip featori^ tough 
opponents. Th^ opening home game is scheduled April 
3 against Chicago State Uidversity. 

Palos Golf 
.11236 S.W. Hwy. 974-4B60 

After you have acMeved your goal, you go to pot toe rest 
of the year. I can hear what you're thtntog, 1 work hard 
all day Uftiiig, walking and straining my muades. I get 
enough exetebing. To exercise b to use your mnaebs, build 
them up and eqjoy doing It. You can waft KW mfles at work 
but ft dmn’t do you near as much good as waUng ten miles 
b the woods or park. 

There you ore breathing in fresher air toan at work. It’s 
revftaUxtog your muades. You’re relaxed and enjoying ft, 
not under physical and nervous tension. Your nervous sys¬ 
tem an teflexea become more acute. Your mind becomes 
more otert. You are more compotebb wito your surround¬ 
ings and you can't help but be heoltoy. 

Why do you think you fed so good when on 'a vacation? 
True, part of it b because you’re ornty frmn work; but if 
yon stayed at home, yon still wouldn^ fed as good. It’s 
becasne you are in tune with what nature has to offer and 
yon fed free. 

So now next September you’re going to exerciue for Oct¬ 
ober’s bunt, let me enligbten you on one thing, what yon 
could do last October more than Hkely can’t be duplicated 
thb October unless you are to your 'teens or twenties I 
Age b eating away at you; eachyearyoudeteriocateaHttfe 
more than tto previous one. 

1 agree, exercise b no ted answer efther, but when all of 
your ports ore aHve and well, the aging process b slowed 
down and you wifl esgoy your spoit a Id longer. 

So why nd start out by wafting that two bbeks to the 
store? Gd into a routtaie of exercising a Httb in the ssorning 
so you’fi feel good all day and exeidsing a fittb at night 
so that jrou wUl sfe^ better. Nd to mention yanH be in 
good shape to eqjoy those physbd activities on your nest 
vacatom. 

Now we come to that portbiwaf tob articb when we con¬ 
sult the Solnnar Tabfes to seek out and find the activfty tone 
for our furry feathered and fishy friends. It’s that Base whan 
we can either observe them or join in their froHc. Thb Bute 
the activity period begins on Friday Mardi 29th and ends on 
Thursday, AipO 4Bi. AM PM 

Minor Major Minor Major 
AA_«. U a area . * 

It'S time again for Honda'S Open House and tflis year it's 
bigger arxl better than ever. 
Oi^ and check out the great new line of 1985 
Hondas. And \^le you're'there, pick up a free* 
Team Honda key fob and sign up to win* a Sony* * 
\X^tchman~ T.V. 
Each participating dealer is giving away nine ' 
Sony VWatchmans, so with some good luck, f 
you'll be heading home with a TV. in your 
pocket , 
The Honda Open House. Hurry. It'll be gone 
before you know it 

March 29 through Aprl 

elsewhere) 

■ 
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Sknng Stilt Good Biggest Payday Ever At Local Tracks 
yanir you’ve olieady pdl 
(way the shovel or snow 
blower! 

There’s plenty of snow in , 
Boyne Cotfnty, two large 
parcels of ski slopes in the \ 
northwest quadrant of low¬ 
er Michigan • Boyne Moun¬ 
tain and Boyne Highlands. 

"Though we’ve had a 
meltdown ci perhaps one- 
thirdof our snow accumula- 
lionii,’’ says Everett Kirch- 
er. President of Boyne USA 
Resorts. ’’ we had such a 
good base of both natural 

Boaters 
Warnings 

Watch your wakel How of¬ 
ten has the boater heard 
those words. Even mote 
pertinent is the statement - 
you are responsible for your 
wake. 

Somethnes the situation 
is obvious: pulling a water 
skier while weaving between 
anchored boats or between 
small fishing boats; ap¬ 
proaching an anchorage 
area at a cruising speed 
rather ihan|a no-wake speed, 
etc. There are also those 
boaters who feel it is neces¬ 
sary to move from one 
location in a fishing area to 
another at top speed, or 
young children chasing each 
other in dinghys with out¬ 
board engines, far from 
adult supervision to "let 
it all out." 

the warm weather arrived 
that we are among the very 
few ski areas in lower Mich- 

i igan still open. We will con- 
Itinue making snow as long 
\as we have cold nights.” 

"We expect to be skiing 
through Easter." 

Currently, Boyne Moun¬ 
tain reports a SS inch base 
with dll slopes available and ' 
Boyne Highlands reports a 
SS-62 inch base with all 
slopes avalalble. Both re¬ 
sorts expect to ski through 
Easter. 

had aaonday, han^ Ui at Maywood aadSpoHaman’s Parka. 
Winners took home the biggest haul ever woo on one day at 
two racetracks in the same metropolitan area. 

The S3-Trifecta at Mairwood Park paid 249,920.60, the 
highest in Chicago harness racing histary. Ch^otgohuid 
horse players won that big jackpot. ^ 

At Sportsman's Park, the Sojier Bet paid 2764,203.75,; 
the richest payoff on a 21 bet in North American racing his¬ 
tory. The Sportsman's Super Bet Bank soared that high 
after 13 days without a winner, either there or among Watch 
N Bet fans at Maywood Park and Arlington Park. An adven¬ 
turous group of eastern "professional gamblers” reportedly 
wagered $160,000 over four days - including on Monday' 
playing 60,000 combinations, at 21 each, out of a possible 

<5nfiiD^^lus combinations - to win that big haul. 
Also, that Monday night, one Maywood Park fan hit the 

tracks’ 22 Super Bet of 221,078.60, so fw the biggest pay- 

Swimathon For 
Handicapped IQds 

On April 21 from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m., the Homewood 
Flossmoor High School swimming pool will be the site of 
the annual Handy Camp Swimathon sponsored by the 
Handy Camp Association for Handicapped Children. 

Children and adults are invited to swim to help raise 
funds for the operation of the summer day camp held for 
physically and mentally handicapped children. Eiurh swim¬ 
mer will be asked to get pledges from sponsors for each 
lap.he swims. 

There are four different groups of prizes a swimmer can 
choose from depending on the amount of money the swim¬ 
mer raises. If a swimmer raises 2400 or more, he can choose 
a cassette recorder, a camera, or one of several gift certifi¬ 
cates. Other groups to choose from are: Group A; $100-199, 
Groub B-$200-299. Group C-S300-399. 

Participants who collect just 215 will receive a personal¬ 
ized "T” shirt to remember the event. 

Applications for the Handy Camp Swimathon may be 
picked up at the Homewood-Flossmoor High School Athletic 
Office, the Homewood-Flossmoor Park District Office, the 
home of board member Mrs. Mickey Fleck, 18515 Stedhall. 
Homewood, or the office of board member Philip L. Bran- 
sky. ISIS Halsted St., Chicago Heights. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

1985 SQUAD CARS 

Invitation is hereby given by the MayorandBoard of Trus- 
(ess of the Village of Crestwood, Cook County. Illinois, that 
sealed bids for the purchase of five Police Squads be given. 
Specifications are available at the Clerk’s Office, 13840 
So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, 11., between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 4:00p.m. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4:00 p.m. of 
the 4th day of April, 1985, at the office of the VUIage Oerk. 
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees meeting in the civic Center, 14025 
So. Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois, at 8:00 p.m on the 
above date. The Board reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids and waiver any technicalities. 

Respectfully 
s/s NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Nancy C. Venegas 
Village Clerk 
Village of Crestwood 

Dance Classes 
The Beverly Art Center, 

2153 West lllth Stieel, has 
an ongoing program of dance 
classes for children, seven 
years and up, and adults in 
ballet, tap and jazz. 

A ten-week session, be¬ 
ginning April 8, for contin¬ 
uing students will accept new 
students in the Children’s 
Basic Tap class on Thursdays 
at 3:30 p.m. All other new 
students will be welcome to 
join the six-week Summer 
Session beginning June 17. 
Students with prior training 
are welcome to audition in 
any class for level of place¬ 
ment. 

Call the Beverly Art Cen¬ 
ter, 445-3838, for informa¬ 
tion on classes and registra¬ 
tion. 

Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything! 

MVT NATIOIUL MNK OP 
kWMIlCBt PAAK 

mOlWMMnSIrsM... 
HtmTAOE PTAMOAnO BANK 

Moow.asuist 

NI-HAT BCAUTV SALON 
3S)Z W <Wh SI . .. 

NANCY J. KOta ONAND OEMON 
3M1W 9Slh 

EIbcMmI 
MvCOY CLCCTMC. INC. 

•MS B. KaUila Ava.. 

F—ml Dtractnra 
MMOV-ON.L PUNHUL MON* _ ^ 
2KBW.87UISI.. 636-2800 

LVNCHCVAN* FUNENAL HOME_ 
IBSTS. Kami* Ava..422-2000 

Hardware 
ACE HAnOWARE 

3404 W OSIhSI 

Moan menu 
ST. MARV'S A EVERGREEN 
MONUMENT CO. 

OIKS KadiieAva 

Optical 
EVERGREEN OPTICAL A HEARING 
AID CENTER 

333S W 96IH SI ‘ 

Pet Shops A Groemlog 
MAJESTIC PETS-IOVE ON A l-AASM 

3749 W 96IIISI...422-K77 

ReaUnranU 
KARSON'S RESTAURANT A 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

3422 W 9Sin SI 

SoRbal Opens 
After a grueling road trip 

to Florida, the women’s soft- 
ball team at Saint Xaiver Col¬ 
lege will return to Chicago 
this week to open the 1985 
home season. 

The Cougars of Saint Xav¬ 
ier open at home on YVed- 
nesday, April 3, at 3 p.m. 
with a double header against 
Chicago State University. 
On Thursday, April 4, a dou¬ 
ble header against Quincy 
College will start at 1 p.m. 
Following Easter, the Cou¬ 
gars will host Northeastern 
Illinois University at 3 p.m. 
Monday, April 8, and Na¬ 
tional College of Education 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday, April 
10. 

SXC Baseball 
Spring is in the air at Saint 

Xavier College where the 
Cougars men's baseball 
team is ready for the 1985 
season. 

After a rosd trip to Flor¬ 
ida, the Cougars are return¬ 
ing with SO games left in a 
ditticult six week schedule. 
Saint Xavier plays Chicago 
State University at SCU 
at 3 p.m. Monday, April 1, 
in its first Conference game. 
They then play at McKen- 
dree on April 2 and return 
home to open their home 
season with a doubleheader 
against Judson College at 
I p.m. Wednesday, April 
3. 

Schedules for the cougar 
season are available by call¬ 
ing 779-3300. ext. 308. 

' 3 itat bsMUKUM iMaUaOU U4W fsMHiW Imw*. IN'19 luahU 
that winners hit big on Maywood Park’s Super Bet. 

There have been 14 Maywood Park Sopw Bet winners to 
date, there and among Watch N Bet Fans at Sportsman’s 
Park. All 14 winners are from Chicago and Ms snbutbs - 
north, west and south • reporU Maywood Mutnels Maruger 
Michael J. Nardella. 

Winning Maywood Park Super Bet fans to date include 
nine from Chicago. The others are from Arlington Heighu, 
Evanston. Villa Park, Calumet City, and Crestwood. 

Fish Contamination 
Thomas B. Kirkpatrick, Jr., director ofUe Illinois De¬ 

partment of Public Health, today issued an advisory con¬ 
cerning the consumption of Lake Michigan sport fish. The 
advisory concerning the consumption of like Michigan 
sport fish. The advisory, issued jointly by Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan and Wisconsin, rank the fish on the basis of whe¬ 
ther or not the fish comply with PCB, DDT, Chlorodane and 
Dieldrin leVbIs established by the U.S. Food and Drug Ad¬ 
ministration. 

"The sport fish have been ranked in three groups, with 
those in Group 1 having the lowest level of contaminants”, 
Kirkpatrick said. Group I species include yellow perch, 
smelt, coho salmon, rainbow trout and lake trout smaller 
than 20-inches in lenght. 

Fish in the Group n category, which contain moderate 
levels of contaminants, include ichinook salmon longer than 
25 inches and lake trout between 20 and 25 inchn kmg. 
“Pregnant women, wome who expect! obear children, nus- 
sing mothers and young children should not eat these fish”, 
Kirkpatrick said. He advised that other persons should limit 
their consumption to oncjneal per week. 

The Group III fish, thos with high levels of contaminants, 
include brown trout, carp and lake trout longer than 25 
inches. “No one should eat any of the fish in this group”, 
Kirkpatrick warned. 

He also advised that fish from Groups 1 and II be prepared 
and cooked in ways which reduce the presence of fat-solu¬ 
ble contaminants in the edible portions. “Remove all skin 
and fat associated with the belly, lateral line and dorsal 
area. Bake the fish, broil them on a rack or barbecue them 
so that the fatty oil can drip away”, Kirkpatrick said. 

Chisox And Cubs 
To Play Exhibitions 

The Chicago White Sox and defending National League 
East Division champion Chicago Cubs, two neighbors 
who have met only twice in the past 12 years, jointly an- 
nouce a two-year agreement to play exhibition games during 
the 1985 and ’86 seasons. 

The first meeting is scheduled for 6:30 p.m., Monday 
April 29. at Comiskey Park, the 1986 contest will be played 
at Wrigley Field on a date to be determined. 

This season’s game will be a regulation affair played to 
its conclusion. However, a curfew will be in effect to protect 
the White 5ox’ travel arrangements to Baltimore the fol¬ 
lowing morning. There is no alternative date in the event 
of inclement weather. 

BOWL FOR RED pm 
At 

Ford City Bowling Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

Shop And Save In Evergreen Park 

Fall Openings for Leagues & Teams, 

or Individuals 

-LADIES-— 
Moming...Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

Aftemoon...Monday, Wed., Thurs., Friday 

-MEN & WOMEN—- 
Mixed Leagues...Mon. thru Fri. 

3 to 5 on a team...9:30 PM 

FORD CITY I 
BOfUNG CENTER Inc. 

-FOBD CITY SHOffING CENTS Nimw SIS-2900. 

ebm Tkr f lolf Fenilv Redt 
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Get Passport Early 
The demand for passports has increased 11 percent over 

M .. 1-_ — 

pro3Chtiij{, tlayvicis aic Ul||t^ tuapiujr fcii 
“Normally, an appHcanI can get a passport within two or 

three weeks," according to Robert E. Hanley Midlothian 
P.O. OfRcer-in-Charge. “Travelers going abroad should ap¬ 
ply for passports as soon as possible) preferably four to six 
weeks before their scheduled trip", he cootinned. "Travel¬ 
ers are simply taking unnecessary chances by delaying ap¬ 
plication." 

To apply for a passport, applicants must have proof of 
citizenship, proof of identification, aiid two identical 2 by 2 
inch portrait type photos. 

Thdse who hold an expired passport may be able to apply 
lor a new passport by mail, first, the passport must have 
been issued after the bearer's 18th birthday, and must have 
been issued within eight years. If these prerequisites ate 
met, a form DPS -82 , obtainable from any passport accept¬ 
ance fixity, can be submitted along with the photos. Com¬ 
plete instructions on this process can be found on the form 
OPS-82. 

Groups and individuals planning foreign travel are en¬ 
couraged to contact their participating post office for more 
specific documentation requirements. ^ 

Passports for applicants over 18 are valid for ten years 
and cost S3S plus a S7 "execution fee" in most cases. Pass¬ 
ports for applicants under 18 are valid for only five years - 
because applicants’ appearance changes more rapidly - and 
costs S20 ^us a S7 execution fee, if appikable. 

Postmaster R. E. Hanley said that although some 900 
post offices natiomMe do accept passport applications. 
Passport applications are accepted during the days and 
hours scheduled at the post office. 

ItravelI 

Use The River To 
T'oti'i’Tn TliQilorifrl 

■T CONNIE HffiBLEY 

Om of the papuhtr getf caanes tt !■■■!« la llRtaa, with 
liah pUaliiigs aad rafliig MnnyB. lAe eaane is mw 
OdW' Has as JamaicB’s tavareR north share.—Travel 
News Service. 

Officials say Jamaica 
tourist fears groundless 

BANGKOE—The trans- 
partathn fhcOtttes in Bang¬ 
kok generally are rated 
good and fairly efllcient, 
but pohHe bnaes are crowd¬ 
ed, 1 have fMnd, and 1 am 
toM the intercity bnaes can 
be. slaw and hot. while the 
trains are rather alow. 

iUver transportation is 
the moat relaxing way to 
see Thailand, I am told by 
the Tourist Authority. 

There are waterways 
wherever you look. Many 
Thais use the long-Ulled 
boats which travd up and 
down the Chao Fhya Bivm’ 
aU day and thus avoid traf¬ 
fic i«ms 

ike p^ for a ride from 
the Oriental Hotd, that in¬ 
triguing hostelry, to the 
Grand Palace Is about two 
baht. (The baht is worth a 
little rntder five eanU 0.8.) 

Boats offering guided 
tours abo are available but 
wfll cost more. 

fMrati. of your dosdutlon. 
Then dmck with the driver 
to ifinfai sura yen know the 
fare bsitn yon start out 

The foxis often are old 
baiuers and not nmch naon . 
comfortable than a talk tnk, 
the three-wbeeled motorised 
tricyde whidi oaets cheap 
transportation. Negotiate 
the tnk tuk fore before you 
start off, too. 

Don’t be afraid to bargain 
with the taxi or tnk tuk 
drivers. Just as you bargain 
in the stores, except fw the 
fixed price shops. 

For travel outside Bang¬ 
kok many choaoe the train. 
The sUte railway Is effi¬ 
cient, clean and relatively 
cheap. First and second 
class are available, akmg 
with sleepers and air condi¬ 
tioned coehes. Reservations 
are advisable. 

My travel to ChUng Mai 
and Phuket has been by 
Thai Airways, the domestic 
airline. It is the fastest and 
a reliable way to get to the 

I of the reports that got Full Information on the Anyone planning a Jamat- some of the reports that ^ pS* information on the 
cavaca^ need worry to te^t«.jai^^ bifoA?irifca^ country U avaUable from 

taHitamoTcaattal, Ayu- th* Tourist Authority of 
days, a dty 

Thm have been canc^- 

ing of automobiles. That 
never happaed....’’ 

Meamri^ the Jamaica 

TALK DiMiTalac 
Editw 

High-Rated Hotels On 
Motorcoach Vaeatioti 

85 per cent of the hotels used in On The Road Tours' 
1985 series of mototcoacfa vacations ate rated at three stars 
or above by the Mobile Travel Guide, according to Laurie 
Mattas, co-owner of the Downers Grove, Dlin^-based 
firm. 

*'We have carefully selected the hotels and motor inns 
for a combination of comfort, location, amenities and 
value," said Mattas. "At destitution points, location and 
amenities were the overriding-criteria. On the Road feels 
that the hotel is very nmch a factor in tiie total vacation 
eimerienoe. We have attempted, wherever poasiUe, to 
seto hotels rated at three stats (excel^t) or above by 
the Mobile Travel Guide.” 

A total of 47 different hotds will be used in On The Road’s 
1985 sertes.Ofthese.threeareratedatfaurstarsfontstnnd- 
ing); 37 are rated at three stats (exceileiit) and five are rated 
at two stars (very good). Two resort hotels used by On 
The Road have not been rated by Mobil. 

"We have significantiy upgraded our holris for 1985, 
as part of our ‘FfexHour’ ccmcept in motorcoach travel,’’ 
added Mattas. "in our Flexhours, we omH wasteful prepack 
aged meals and admissions, thus allowing the use of hurt- 
quality accommodations while keeping our prices low. The 
^xhour concept also allows maximum freedom of ehi^ 
in meals and attractions for On the Road tour members.” 

For 1985, On The Road is offering a wide variety of three 
to 10-day tours to the most popubr destinatios in North 
America. A colorfiil brochure detailing the programs 
is available from On The Road Tours, P.O. Box 183, iWn- 
ers Grove, Illinois 60S1S. The tefephone la 312/862-86W. 

Barberini palace is 
interesting museum 

BY CONNIE SHERLBY riage tunnel thaf deUvered 
Travel News Sen^ gu^ into the center of 

ROMEI—The fonner pah the palace’s ground floor, 
ace of the Barberini foi^y Tucked into niches are 
is a Mock away from the bees, tiie heraldic device of 
Bernini Bristol Hotel which the Barbrtinis. 
also is on the former Bar- The famous Fountain of 
barini site. The palaxM en- the Bees, buUt by Bernini 
trance is on Via delle in the fomily’s honor, has 
Quattro Fontane. Admis- been moved to the fop of 
rien is about $1. Via Veneto, the renowned 

The palace Is open from gathering spot only three 
• a.m. until 2 p.m. every blocks from the Bernini 
day but Monday. It’s best Bristol, 
to go in the morning, be¬ 
cause tickets usually aren’t 
seld after 1 p.m. 

After you’ve strolled 
tbraegh the elabonfo grt- 
lariaa and admlnd Benii- 
■i’s majertle stairway, 
take time to wander 

tiona u a resuR of the re- Tourist Board and the ia- 
cent protests against in- land’s lending hotel eiecu- 
creaaes in ftael prices. Offi- tlves have declared the 
dais say the coverage by north shore tourist areas 
televisioo and other report- were untouched and that 
rts of relatively minor dfe- got a aiiMie tourist was en- 
turbances caui^ the can-' dangered. 
collation of more than For oxansple, Hdns 81- 
12A88 room nights. MMging direc- 

Reports from Kingston tor of Half Moon Oub at 
have indicated that TV Montfi" Bay, president of 
scenes of cars burning the Caribbean Hotel Assn., 
came when thoee opposing and David Brown, maaag- 
tbe 8eaga government |m diraetor of the Sou- 
pushed cU can Into the d resort at Ocho Rlos^ said 
street and then set flre'to American travel agents 
them when the camenmen kmrw the truih abMit the 
arrived, a contrived at- situation and the fort there 
tei^ to embarrass Seaga. were no problems in either 

William Davis, public af- gf the two resort areas. 

A buffet lunch is aerved 
dther en route or on the 
way back, depending en 
which of the toun you take. 
The charge is reasonable 
for a memorable experi¬ 
ence. Just riding en the riv- 
tt, filled wifo veaaels of all 
kinds, including strings of 
rice barges, is a rare treat 
in itself. 

There are taxis, without 
meters. Be sure to have 
your hotel bell captain 
write in Thai the name and 

World Trade Center, New 
Yock.NYiaMB. 

Inmrire about the several 
exewlent toon which are 
being offered, to include 
such fine hotds as the Orl- 
eutal, the Duett Thud, the 
Hyatt Regency and the 
Royal (MM. 

OoHW visit and you will 
he impressed ny the color- 
fkd scenes, the ftae food, the 
great hot^ the wondrous 
tessples and shriney, the 

tempt to embarrass Seaga. 
WfiMam Davis, public af- 

foirs officer, at the UR. em¬ 
bassy, said, ’T believe a 
disaervlce was done to the 
integrity ef American Jour- 
mHmii. 1 think there was 
more than an allowable 
amount ef inaccuracy in 

The American public was 
miainfoimed as to tiie na¬ 
ture and extent of file Aid 
price protest and gained the 
wrong conelnaion as a re- 
si^ thqr say. 

Whales Moving Along 
California Coast Is 
A Visitors Must 

BY GARY GRANT »Pring they go back 
SAN DlEGO-^iighllght of “orth to the Bering Sea to 

this visit has been an oppor- feast on bottom-dwelling or- 
tunlty to watch a group of gadsms called amphipods 
CaUfornia gray whales on My I® ^ 

by a enr- 

The Bernini Bristol, a 
five star hpstelry, is a 
member of the Leading 
Hotels ef the World, which 
can fonfoh Information on 
accomasodationa and rates. 

The Leading Betels ad- 
drass is 747 Hdrd Ave., 
New Yetis 18817. 

their annual migration < 
south to the Baja California *5“* * 
lagoons foiLjnating and ^ « 
birthing. \ 

I wrtched a pod of per- bor Isl 
haps five over a period of Indeed, 
40 minutes, from as close as 
aUowsHe, M yards. 

The second phase of the 
migration is in frill swing. 
Phase 1 was made up of 
pregnant females, some of 
whom gave birth offshore 
here brtore getting to the 
Baja lagoons of Mexico. 
This group contains both 
males and females. 

The third phase will In¬ 
clude a group of straMfors. 
By early March the malea 
leave the Baja lagoons to 
start north, in mid-April the 
mothers and their calves 
also begin the long Ita-week 
trtebeck to the Arctic. This 
wiu bring another Opportu- 
nily for viewuti. 

The once endangered Cal¬ 
ifornia gray whales now 
number IS Jf8. 

Each winter they move nei 
sorth from the Bering Sea, eo«t 
traveUng day and night at anadi 
about smpb. llamri 

My trip to San Diego has 
been aboard Republic Air¬ 
lines out of O’Hare Fi^. lines out of O’Hare Field. 
My hotel is the newly-re- 
done Sheraton West on Har- 
hor Island, a fine hostelry, 

your hotel bell captain 'V 
write in Thai the name and »»friendly people. 

Ancient Temple And 

Palaces But A Few 

Highlights Of Korea 
Visilon to Korea quickly ing a light appearance to 

become aware of the na- the massive roof foce. 
tion’s architectural herit- Adding to the effect is the 
age, accordng to the Korea slight inward tfit of the cor- 
National Tourism Corp., for ner pillars, 
the traditional design still is Because of the attention 
weD iweserved, both In the to natural surroundings. 
Mg cities and in the conn- traditional Korean struc- 
trysMe. hires do not detract ftom 

There are ancient palaces the site they are built on. 
and tmnpies in SeM, all Rather, they add to the 
reached easily from the beauty of a land noted for 
main hotels, and other Its ferasts, riven and moun- 
structures of beauty and tataw. 
historic nature at Kyengju, Although Western-style 
Pusan, Suwom andothmlo- bnildlnfgs an a common 
cations. siM hi Korea today, the 

Koean rooOines have both old buildings are much in 
qnds raised la graceful evidence and remind Kora- 
curves. The rooflines bar- ans ef their past by remain- 
monise with the eaves, glv- Ing as cultaral assets. 

The partfog often eap in Keren wfil 
ceaat an Apr. 8 wM 7 aad Hxy 8 ant 
sands eiuaiai tee aspaeid ateateh af 
tfanal thnrfsm Gsrp„ an N. MMfgaa 

7, UK, This • was taken In 1184 at teen- 
la avallaMp fiuni Karan Nn- 



DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

RICKSAUCEOO 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Coniplele OinniMS 

From So 9L' 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Theater Grant 
KAHSOH‘3 l<» mrpt 

repertory tbeatre ptaiiruu. 
The Center. 21U Wcet 111th Street, wm selected in eerly 

February as a redpieat of a 196S CityArts 0 Challenge 
Grant Award in the amount of S4144, approved by the CU- 
cago Office of Hne Arts CityArts Advkety Fsnd ^ the 
Eie^ldve Conunittee of the Chicago Comnuinity Thist. 
The grant is the highest sward received by the BAC from 
a funding agency to date. 

The C^Arts n Challenge Grant is a matching grant pro¬ 
gram d^loped in cooperadon with the city of Chicago 
Council im Fine Arts, the National Endowment far’^ 
Arts and the Chicago Community Ttuk. .The program is 
designed to grant awards to growing and established 
community arts organisations. 

To fulfill the requirements for the Challenge Grant and 
collect the award, the BeVerly Art Center must raise S1381, 
an amount equal to one-third of the grant, from private 
sources. 

Founded in 1968 by farsighted and generous community 
leaders, the Beverly Art Center is a publicly sui^wcted not- 
for-profit organizatioa sustained by private tending and 
staffed by professional and volunteer personnel. A major 
focus of cultural enrichment, the BAC offers creative es- 
periences in performing and visual arte, educational oppq^ 
tunities through a School of the Arte, and innovative pro¬ 
gramming to satisfy a variety of entertainment interests 
for people of all ages. The funding request for the CityArte 
Grant was for the Young People’s Repertory Theatre, a 
stage training program structured as a class offering with 
teitioo fees and three professional instructors in the BAC 
Schools of the Arte. All students enrolled in the program, 
open to ages three through 23, perform in a musical produc¬ 
tion as Pitt Players. 

The winning proposal stressed that the repertory theatre 
program, distinguished as the only southside based com¬ 
munity theatre company providing young people per¬ 
formance experience with major music^ production nuter- 
ial, “affords continuing quality stage training for youth¬ 
ful acting talents as well as encourages their intereset and 
participation in the city's performing arts sceiw. The BAC 
performance program also develops student poise and self- 
confidence a^ enhances communicating skills, all appli¬ 
cable to school and career." 

Program popularity has insured the inclusion of the 
production course in each of the three fall, winter and sum¬ 
mer sessions sponsored by the BAC School of the Arts 
during its 12 operating years. 

The City/Arts funds will be used as a salary grant to 
cover instmctinal costs of three artistic personnel - the di¬ 
rector, the musical director and the choreographer • and 
to allow the BAC to dispense with tuitioa and offer omo 
castipg.for tbqpumineT production selection of SEVEN 
BKlUbS Fun SfeVtih ^OTHERS. Continuing students 
who find it difficult to come up with tuition tending will 
be able to return to the program and new students will 
be encouraged to join. 

Matching tends foom corporate, foundation and individ¬ 
ual sources are now being accepted by the Center to meet 
the Challenge Grant conditiotts. Single contributions may 
not be less than SIOO. All donations are tax deductible 
and should be nude payable to the Beverly Art Center. 
More infomution is available by calling the Beverly Art 
Center at 445-3838. 

Marist Spring Conceit 
The Marist High School Concert Band is holding its 

21s( Annual Spring Concert on April 27th and 28th in the 
Marist gymnasium. 

The 165 member band is directed by Mr. Frank J. Manna, 
and band president Senior Edward Crotty of Chicago. 
The concert on Saturday, April 27th will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
and the Sunday, April 28th performance will start at 7:00 

orncr THE COMPLETE FAMH.T RESTAURAHT 
Serving good food for over 90 year*. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meala, prime steaks, snoods and 
delicious pannOtes and 
Bring the family. — yjji 

Brcahtest 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. /. 
Laachomi 11 A.M. toS P.Al. X 

I>toMrSP.M.toMP.M. 
Opms dB 2 AJB. - 3 A.M. on p 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

eaga BeRtesaSi WU'V, the oaly subscription television op- 
eratioa serving the Chicago area, will fold after June 30, 
when Oak Cotwaianiratioes plana to disoaatiaue its falter¬ 
ing uperatloa here. According to one ON-TY source, the 
70,000 odd aabacribers from a year ago have dwindled to 
about half.Meaiiwhile, WBNS, Channel 44. which has been 
leasing 23 honts a day to ON-TV is not sure what type of 
programintag it win offer in ptawof (Mi-Tv’s movies, sports 
and specials,...Chaatosl 32, WHJKTV, is planiting on 
launching a ni^itiy 7 p.m. newscast as e^ as late summer 
....WCU radio personalitiea. Bhh O’M, Bdbaito, 
and Sen Bsag, will be celebrity photie operators for the 
Eaator Soal Tafothto set for this Saturday and Sunday on 
WGN-TV...Aetimes, WCU tadfo moming co-host, Doe- 
lar Duesae and Val SSssflae, will be among celebrity hosts 
at the (burth annnal AuMriM Bod Graaa Jam and Mnaa 
Sacinl set for 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. this Friday at the AaoedaSns 
Cantor, ISO N. Michigan....And CU’s news director 

^Bany Kaais has srbn ^ 1984 first place award in the Ill¬ 
inois Associated Press Broadcast Competition category for 
“Best Continuing News Series. 

MAGOB BAN Onset) 
plays a dauntless journalist 

“Spues,** the 13-hour 
mini-smies based on iaansa 
A. Mkhmarte best-selling A 
novel, which wfil be broad- f 
cast by CBS-TV starting . 
April 14....Our deepest 
sympathy goes out to the 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

ssssE3422W.95th 423-6050: 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM OMBSBN UNmoC 
COME JOIN US 

• S944 W. 147th Stront, Oak Fornat IL 60412 
Located 1 Mile West of Cloero Avenue. 

Juat Past MMtothlan Country Club 

- . „ . I OpenFartnnch 

Mariihrslt, weB-koown and 
much loved past barker of 
the Vartofir CM, who passed away a week ago. We knew 
“Hank,” his wife Baim and son latiy, an NFL referee, 
welt, and we always knew him to be a compassionate and 
thoughtful human being....Marla TSBehlaf, famed baller¬ 
ina and founder of the Chienga Cfiy BaBst, along with her 
husband Baaay Fanehen, Jr. will reign surpeme as “Kkng 
.—I (jaMa af Banrfe,** at the tSth annual Celebrity Balt 
hosted by the VaafoW CtebafOBeniB on April 19th at the 
Hyatt Bagiacy CWcaia....The award-winning musical 
“Cate,” when opened last Saturday to cave reviews at the 
ShnbartlkanSw, to booked solid on weekends through Aug¬ 
ust...■.“BtegaadWaMer’’ will be the fifth and final produc¬ 
tion of NartkBghtte Bepurlmy Theutoe tenth season wening 
May 22 through July 7. 

CHEBfiaaet) is getting 
rave’reviewt far her true- 
life porttoysl s hiker tody 

the Pkiiiiiial Fhtaraa 
release, “Mask,” which is 
currently ptoying at movie 
houses aB over the Chicago 
area....lf you haven’t already 
made tueervationa to lee V 
Davu Mqiar Hd Ika IWIain V 
thk wRRkuad at FtoU’*. I 
yon bettercaU 499-1861 now. f W 
The thirin sight concert to virtually soM-oat. MeuwUle, 

let^oatforBSsterfimMv din- Brown at 881-6360. -^- 
rnTteBaBtetaMIMUira.... BOItBOIOiaiOIOiaiaiBIBIBB 
1 aanhte a oae4iaar apectol. “No ^imnOStlCS i 
hi depth look at the 25,000 p^ to | 
■A—«, act to air this Sunday nigirt •> D^-JU M, js ■ fl 
r!%Mnwhile, stoter radio station, 1 OTn- Ulbl, S 
two fhst plate owarda ftom the BLf Chicago Ridge Park X 
te»B«toEditorM’’.^:BtotJFto- gf^ • | 

FBOnB BBU AND 
FATII TQBK ^aet) are 
cutiest^ appeariag at 
Alton (^ far Moa Heighte 
through April 14....K you 
end your dancing partner 
think you’ve got what R 
takes to appear or the syn¬ 
dicated program “Daaea 
Fsver,” then you tbouid 
Tiake plans to audition for Vmtk Ctimu • Oyvtm ft Shrimp 
he th^ on .Xpril 1 and 24 nt Fntokm’e Nl^i^h 

■ng Mendows...,And it. "hoofing" of nne^ nnW 
'ag, then we can -uggest tiie Haitoan OrsM* wr 
HanaS^ set for April 13 at 8 p.ra. at the BS^ 
T«a.-..Aiid terpsichcce alWftonadoa of ftBl 
stffl have time to bay tieketa for the ooe time 
■•■eSdJila*’ eet far next Tneaday at 6 p.m. at « 
Opessllww. The "Bve" program win feature 
•B over the world.., Jkm’t be tooled 00 April FtePe 1 
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BENT OB ui 

W*'H Gharg* ll—«Mn« your tuonl 
•d All 14 papon lor only >3.110. 
Rato >1.30 par Una. 13 Una mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraanwood Exproao 
AloipEopraot 
Burtana ttloanay mdapandani 
EvorgraanRaraCourlar 
Oak Lam Indapanoanl 
PakaCHiifln 
PalM CHImo Hidiory Hllto Ed 
Chtcago mbgt Cittitn 
Worth Oltetn 

BUSMES$ SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

HMtlng> 
Air pflMnd. 

Scoltadiio-AiliOum Indapand. 
MIdlolMan araman MHaangar 
Or land TownaNp Maaaangar 
Ondoavtaai Indapandam 
OFPICE3: 
MMnOlllca-SeaOIM. lanhSi 

300-3433 
Ml. Oraam«00«-4;3S W. 1 inn 

300-3433 
Oak Lawn-3311 W. Win 01. 

300-3433 

MSTRUCnONS 
a34nr. aarvtcaneaalrachg. 

a OaiUor CHIaan dlaooum 
a All aiakaa B modala 

a All woili fully guaranlaad 
Copy a accaplad wHhtna undar- 
tianding lhal lha puMjaliara 
taaumaa no raaponalWllty lor 
omtiaion ihrougn darlcal or ma- 
cKanical or ror and ahall ba undar no 
obiigalion or liability ol any kind 
MhtlMovar. altbar to tha advar- 
niar or third parllaa. In tha avani ol 
an arror in copy, on lha advartlaar'B 
raouati.-ltia pubilahar will raclify 
in« arrOr by pubUahlng tha oor- 
ractad ad in tha na>t ragular laaua 
nitnoul cnarga/ All clalma or ad- 
tuitmanta muat bO mada within 5 
daya ol Ihd data ol publication to 
anicn lha arror oocura. 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

FtoorUee 
Numbing frm EstimalM 

Bank Financing MERCHANDISE 

VISA — MASTER CARD 
MHR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

ft SONS 

Tuckpointing WINE DEPOT LTD ANNOUNCEMENTS Brand now aaarolaa btka-balt 
driva, alactronic raadaula, nnaat 
duality. 0370 paid 043B. BOAOBOB 

Elacirooioa. Ilardwatai Mowara, 
Antlauaa. 10074 W. 140 Bl. 

ADAMS EXTERIORS! 
Lost And Found 

Lost Pets wvaiiing to be iMind 
Animal Weiiare League. Ceil for 
nrt ft into 

*6224 S Webaah.Chgo667-0068 
lOiOt $ flidgeiend. Ch. Ridge 

Medical OppoMMltieo • Qultiri 
a Otorm WIndowa 0. Ooora A. LANH ft SON 

Slapa Raaurlacad 
Cenorala Rapalra 

Ttielipolnlino 
BlnoalBIO 

433-37atLno anawar 
call 

33B-77Sa 

Painting ft 
Decorating 7TB-742T 

Accepting appUcBtiono for 
all Bhifto. OpcniBgs foe 

778-2905 

Help Wanted 

A Pemaiient poaitioa far 
reopenitble pettoB. derical, 
•cconnting oind ijrping neoes- 
OBty, diefophone or sbort- 
hand desirable. Oil for ap¬ 
pointment. Creotwo^ 
Area. 

371-l«7t 

QUEEirS-WAY 

Baby AfghOTB $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
BUSMESS SERVCES 

HeipWanied 
MftF 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
•54 Jt aff Service CoH 
With Ad. 

FraOEalliiiaiaa 

Tdgtnij. Fraa • 

424-5710 Carpentry 
Contracting 

Zanilh 30 wall Slarao with AM/FM 
a track playar, lumMUa a apaattart 
vary gd. oend. tiOOor b.o. 
38»4)33a 

XSBL. FOR FAST SEnVICE 
84 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

562-4627 
Business 

Opportunity 

• FraaEsReiatts 
• SuarailNdWtifc 

239-2197 

EMPLOYMENT 

it 

FINANCIAL 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

1 

Business 
Opportunity 

P 

1 CARO BKAOn a MNMOn 
rbi^fon IftftriMim 

1 - 
Wvuene 

M you tra aUt. warrtad ki lavd, 
or m daaM 1 wIN http you aohia 
any plaMam no mauar wkat N la. 

735-7241 

1 AfVlOllliOMMim 



Tenants Bill of Bi^ts Bill MotorcydMft 
doito ut dduiid (heir rights,' 

REAL ESTATE 

■KI-OOIMIOnMKI 

HDLOTMAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

ing where ithey reside. 
“In the past, tenants 

have failed to report health 
and building code violations 
because they feared the land* 
lord would ‘get even' and 
too often they were right,’* 
O’ConneU said. “This bill 
will give tenants the pro¬ 
tection they have been lack¬ 
ing.” 

Under the proposed Set, 
health gnd building code 
violations will be considered 
justification for termination 
of a rental or lease agree¬ 
ment. Tenants may -send 
written notice to iandlords, 
of intent to terminate the 
rental agreement in 4S 
days if the landlord has failed 
to correct health or building _ 
code infractions. 

According to O’Connell, 
the landlord would then have. 
30 days after recetving the 
tenant’s notice to make 
necessary corrections. 
If the landlord still frils 
to comply, the rental agree¬ 
ment win be terminated. 

“I believe we are creating 
a law that finaDy gives 

UsMlCars All Applianoes-Carpeting 
AirCoadiriMtlng 

S44,900*UP 

11.9 Hxfi Rate 
Daltun 'SZ Slana S-dr hatch. 
Sapd. AlC. AM-FM Siw-Caw, 
andsa. n-data, rw-prt. SB.SSS 

, rm()nthe**Boctd” 

For Efficiency in Government 

ELECT Raymond L 

enrasdSM 
waakdaya 

Houaa Far Sate 
HIGHWAY(ROAD) COMMISSIONER 

VOTE FOR THE REPUBLICAN TEAM 
TuBSday.April2 IF YOUR HAVNM fMANCML 
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CHICAGOLANDS 
Rewrite Is Due FINEST SELECTION 

OF PRE-DRIVEN 
CARS TRUCKS & VANSl Stste Representative James F. Keane (D-28), Chair¬ 

man of the I Fgislstlvr Audit Commlssioa’s Subcorrunittee 
on PuTchasiag Laws, hwHcsted that Us subcommittee wU 
be rewriting tte state’s purchasing laws over the treat yesr. 

According Keane, “The present pnrdiasing laws 
are scattered thronghont the statutes, frsgnrented, contra¬ 
dictory and often not understandable. This has created pro¬ 
blems for *”**hVrg awl eaforcertrent officials.*' Keane 
went on to add, “Many of tire provisions that with pur¬ 
chasing were first passed in response to circumstances 
that no longer esist. It is my hope that the subcommittee 
will simp^ and streamline the statutes without sacrifi¬ 
cing acconataMfity." 

The Audit Commission is working with the active coopera¬ 
tion of the Oovetnor’s office, the Department of Central 
Management Swvioes, the universities and the State Con¬ 
stitutionally Elected Officials. 

PRiticvltf will b6 pAid to treAs where the Audi* 
tor General has found problems in the past, i.e., leasing, 
electronic pgnr»««hig, telecommunicatioos and the 
professional services. The subcommittee will also review 
the question of wtretirer purchasing should be centralized 
or decentralited. \ 

A number of hearings have already begun and a number 
of heatings have been scheduled during April, May and 
June. A first draft of tire proposed legislation is sdi^uled 
to be completed by the end of the year. Keane indicated 
his hope that those who deal with the sUte as vendors 
as well as state agrnrim who purchase materials will have 
a comprehensive and understandable Purchasing Act as 
a result of the subcommittee’s efforts. 

Police Get New Robot 
Orland Park Ifolice Chief Metbourae “Duke" Gorris told 

Jhe Oriand Park village board last week that the department 

has received tlS,d00 in ifonations from 75 Individuals^usi- 
and civic orga^za^ for the purdiaw of an educa- 

tiooal robot. '■ 
The 200 poand robot which ta»s, wafts and • 

rideo screen wiB be used to help inform and educate chUd- 

ren about crime prevention. 
The robot wfll be need to Instruct chidren on child safety 

programs, dreg prevention and child abuse preventiim. ^- 
ria said tire robot can also take photographs of tire eWU^ 
whkft can be kept on file to case any of tire children become 

missing petaans. 
The board igreed to purchase a trailer to transport t e 

robot. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Chw:k Ut Out On These Low Pricei 

We Prom.se To Beal Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicks - No Tricks ■ No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
ld7th & Springlield. Midlothion ■ 371-3737 

FREE LAYAWAY °FoT6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION 

4 870 S Ashlortd 

SALES 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian " 

385-3000 
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Virginia Maza 
A fiirMnl Mm* wm of¬ 

fered Satanto at St. Afeoit 
The Oi^ ClMNii in Bv- 

JohnReynoUs RonaMJohnson 
Mm* «m offered S*t- ‘A ciiapei setvio* wm hdd 

anUy at Si. Jalia PWmt MoMfey a the fcH lamh 
CliincbferJolm B. BayMUa, PnMtal Hone ia Oak Lawn 

DePaot Society aad St. -Mm wko dfed feat week ia Caai- She la aarvivod w 
fisbar Ho^ Nana SocMy. btidce.^Vfeooaain. aoH. layiMtM ( 

Sarvivon indwla Ua ind- - Sanfeota tadude the wid- 'Notbett (Patrida) m 

ow, Matiaiet: a aoa, Daald ow. klaiy; two daacUeta, mM {Dolorea): a fe 
J. Ueanne); a daachter, Matiaa McLenaaa and Dor- Antkme^ (Ted)-.Ki 
Barbara (Robert) MandaM; othy Parretl aad five grand- add UgraaddiBdrea. 
OM graadcbBd and ooe da- chUdien. lateranat wm in 
ter. latermeot wm in Oak HID rectioo Ceneteiy. 

Interment wMin St. Maty Ceneteiy. 

ChaloMW^ 

Christina Wiiains Man wm aaM Monday 
at St. linn* Chatch ia Oak 

Maaa wm offeted Wed- Lawa far Chariott* M. 
neaday at Oneca of Martyr* Wabh. 
Churebia Evergreen Park fcr Mn I* aaivived by a aon. 
Chrlatina WUHama. a native Edward (TereM): two daagh- 
of county Kony, Ireland. ten. Chariot (WWam) 

Survhm inl^de her wi- Rldiard* and &ia (Danid) 
dower, David; a aoa, Michael KeBy; 12 gnadchBdrea: 
R. (Beverley); a daughter two gieat-graiidckPdren 
Mary Therm RaMca; and two aialer*. 

tatermeat wm hi Holy 
Sepdchie Cenetery.^ 

MaiyBethLee 

A Man of the Reaaiiec- 
tion wn aald Wedaeaday 
at Queen of Martyr* Chnrdi 
in Evergreen Park for Mary 
BediLee. 

Saivivar* indnde a aoo, 
OavU; three daughter*, 
maiy France*, Terrie and 
Midtelle and her oaotber, 
Nora E. Dowd. 

Intennent wm in St. Maty 
Ceneteiy. 

Mary Louise BiNer 
A ch^el aerviee wn held 

Wedaeaday tt The Thon- 
peon and Kneaater Ftiaenl 
Home in Oak Lawn fer Maty 
Louiaebilier,51. 

She i* aatvhred by her wid- 

TekbUndbero 
A feaeral aeivtee wm 

betd Friday in Oak Lawn 
far Tekia M. Uudbetg, 
a aaeartwr of SIHaa-Moca 
lhaa Lodge 134 V.O. of A. 
aad a charter meather of 
the South Side Varnilaud* 
Onb. 

She i* aaivtved by a 
daughter, Margaret Lauder*; 
two graadchildrea and two 
great-graadchUdren. 

Intenuent wn in Oak 

Theodore Kleelisch Sr. 

at Qneea of Martyr* Church 
ia Evergreen Park far Theo¬ 
dore H. Kleellach Sr. 

Survivon indade two 
ton*, Theodore H. Jr, aad 
Ton (Rha); two daagh- 
teia, .Judith (Roger) Ar- 
ceD aad Sharon (VnOkad 
Wohlera; 10 yaadchlldreu 
and two gieat-giaadchil- 
dren. 

Interment wm ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Ann McLean 
A Man of: the Reaurrec- 

Frank MarceNo 
A Mam of die Reaarrec- 

tian WM offered Monday 
at St. Bernadette Chprefa 
in Evergreen Park far Plank 
D. Marcello. 66. 

He i* anivived by the wi¬ 
dow. Lo*iM;twoaon*, FMak 
(Unite) and Anthouy (Lea- 
lie); a daughter, Judith; 
five graadchildien; hi* mo- 
dMT, Margatet; two bro¬ 
ther* and two aiater*. 

lag at St. Albert the Great 
Cteuch in Burbank far Ann 
McLean. . 

Sarvivon indnde the wi- „ 
dower. WilHam; a daughter, _ tote""*"* wn in St. Mary 
Mariaan (Ronald) Schafer; 
one grandchild; one great- rwwwiH.. 
grandchild; fear brother* DOrOUiyDaVIS 
•ndaaiater. A chqwl aerviee wm bdd 

hterment wm in St. Mary Wedenaday at the Zfaniner- 
Cemetery. men end Sendemen Oriaad 
^ a .n .. . . Funerel Home for Dorothy 
Gertmde Schickel E.Davk. 

.. — ^ . She i* aufvived by her wi- 
Mmwn offered Momtey dower.DelvM;twodaiigh- 

at St. Jierma^ Ctorch in jer*. Kndierine (Meldon) 
Opk- ^lawn fer Gertrude Pfeiffer and Vivtea (Donald) 

Pfeiffer; ate gramtoUdren; 
two grat-grandciiildiea; two 
brothm and a slater. 

Interment wn in Willow 
Hub Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Otmfori 

"Mt. (Greenwood CJtaptl" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
UnWtU lllth Street 

233-3357 S6I-4 

E<^chiekd. 
Mivlvors faiclade three 

sonk, Robert (Doum). Ron¬ 
ald C.PH[). (Jean) and Clar¬ 
ence Jr.; 13^ graialcWldren; 
one brother dnitbrastetets. 

CaiherIneMcKInney 
Man wH offeted Monday 

EleanorSchfoeder 
runeral aervices were heiO tUaney. 

Tuesday at Bethel Lutheran Survivan incinde two 
Cbnich in Evergreen Park aons, John (Miay EBnn) 
for Eleanor Schtoedet. and Rnhect (Lah); n dangh- 

Survivors Include her wM- ter, Constance (Daifel) 
ower, Walter J. and two sis- DeCarlo; 13 grandcUldten 
ten. and five gteat-graialchil' 

Interment was in Chapel dren. 
Hill Gardens Sooth. Interment wn in St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

Bernice Griffin MayOuatlrockl 
BctulCC M. OfUQlla 62t a j Ur innrir 

Wife of JoMph Griffin the ^ 
T\naai_n_rrmtLri ■ * tiOn WffiS 000900 WOOlieS- 

committeeiiian for the Third ^AWuteMawOoiSoldU 
Omgreaaional District. ? 
died SatMday in C^ ieSI^ Sd'^miJSS 
^ of the St. Terrence ‘•Young 

at Heart” SerriotOlteeM. 

JrssJrti sz 

in additio. 

SJldchSto?^ flvu danghten, Mary (John) 
Mniphny, Joan, Theteia, ,. 
Cathy and Carole Ann Sepokhre Cemetery. 

and four grandcUMieii. InIwiDlatwIr 
A Man of fee Resume- 

tionwm offered fcr her Wad- A feaetal service wm said 
neaday at St. Bernadette Satniday at the Hickey Mem- 
Cbnrdi in evergreen Patk. orial Chapel in Mdlofetea 

huetment wm in Holy for John F. Ptatek. a life 
Sepulchre Cemetery. member and pest oommen- 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

CmCAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 
Facilities Available at 49S0 W. TOlh STREET 

orland funeral home Jane (Jbim) M^ewaU and 
DabiaAan aad four gnad- 
ehildrea. \ 
«latenilent was in Ch^oi 

Hill Gardens, South. 

IVfidktbian 
Mim Takes 

nifr«Wir» 

John Whalen 

Own life John J. Whalen. 90. 
a tetited employee of fee 
MetropoUtan Saidtny 
Dtetrict, died test wedi 
in Othmd, Florida where 
he WM vaortteniiig. He wm 

superintendent of bon work¬ 
ers fer the MSD at the time 
of his retteement in 1962. 

He was Sa array veteran 
of WW I and a meiifeer 
of the American Legten, 
FOatMOO. 

Snrvivors indude the wi¬ 
dow, Anne; two daughters, 
Margaret (Otto) Meyer 
and Lotraine (John) Foa; 
11 grandchfldten uid 
eight great-granddiil- 
dim. 

Mam WM aaht far him 
Tneaday at St. Pabten 
Cbnich in Bridgeview wife 
interment ip Holy Sepokhtc 
Cemetery. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Mo 

712 W. 3lal St. - S8M W. 63M St. - 3727 W. Tfeh Sc 
4727 W. IkSid SC, Oah Lawn-329 S. Main Sc, Lonhaid 
I64M S. Wnami - dringa 

(Blptfrati M-Airr 

422-7575 «r 233-4420 
103nl & dbtro Avb. Oak Lawn. L. PALOS 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS. Directors Beveily RUge Funeral Home 

974-4410 

CREMAIBN SERVICE 
THE OVEMC OF out NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCACfrSUBURBAN AREA 

MMtaWaTMTNfT eMU«KI.M4U 

10415S.KedzieAvanue 
,4^||EUA.0MECT0B 
, • OilBI 

Phone 779-4411 
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through April I5th 

i Oak Lav^-n Trust & Sav ings Bank 

THVISIUY,MiMKH»i 

^Dartment 
in Hooietowi^tiK ci^cc^tg; Bcteetiftinsflff liolwtffnad of the car driven DnvM McKeowa of 9121 MonMor, 
« tom Gteyhoond bafgaae check wMk a partial aidwi because the driver had atoppad and <4fcrad him a ride, 
which was apparently torn (ram the higfafe whan the When he went to get into (he car, the driver and pessfrnger 
offender left. Oak Lawn pdHoe went to the address where sp^ away leaving Mm In the street, ffii apptmlmato 
toey were greeted by Hold’s father, who said his soehad loss is S140. hIcKoown called at the statipn later and said 
just come M and was wearing apparel as deacrlbed'by the that Michael NorvUle was driver of the car. Mice ate check- 
cabbie. The offendm toM prdloe he had planned to “stick 
the cab driver for the ftte” beckiae he had no mmiey. 
He wastakentothepolioelo^p. ^ 

Dennis Klecfco, 30, of Chic^ Ridge was ttanapottod 
to the Oak Lawn poHee station from the Cock Connty 
Tobacc^$tore, 9930 Southwest Highway, where he had 

’been taken into custody for taking two cartons of cigarettes 
valued at SI? JO. He was charged with retail theft 

Two Oiicago men were arrested and charged with at¬ 
tempted auto theft early Monday after residents called to 
report suqricious activity in two parking lots. 

A can was received at t2KO a.m. from the daughter 
of John Hart Sr. of 10500 Keeler who reported she had driv¬ 
en to the apartment parking lot and found her frther’s 
198S Cadillac coupe running and the door open. The person 
who entered had peeled toe leftside of the driving cotumn 
and started the car, but was apparently unable to remove 
it from the lot. ^ 

Another caU was received at 12:10 a.m. where a man 
reported three people moving among cars in a lot at 9721 
Keeler. Police arrived and were told by a witness that as 
they pulled up, a woman in a car booked at toe two men 
who retnmed to the car and then drove northbound on Kar¬ 
lov with toe lights off. The car was stopped a short dists!^ 
away and two men and a women were arrested. 

Charged with attempted theft, criminal trespassing 
and criminal damage to an auto were Richard Watson, 
19, of 7938 S. Lowe and Harry Wilkins, 20, of 6SS W. 89to 
Street. The woman was not charged. 

Maria Karuntzos of Knos AveiuM told police that her car 
had been struck by a vehicle at approximately 101st and Ci¬ 
cero and then as it was stopped toe H^ at 103rd and 
Cicero. She said she got out of her car and told the driver 
he had struck her car, which he allegedly admitted. The 
offender then pulled into the Budget Rent-a-Car lot, got 
out and fled on foot south on Cicero. He was pnrsp^ 
by two passengers in her car and toe manager of the Kent- 
a-Car shop, and was caught at approximately lOSto and Ci¬ 
cero. He was taken to toe station and charged with driving 
under the influence, leaving toe scene of an accident, 
improper lane usage, and failure to notiiy toe Secretary 
of State of an accident. His court date is April 3td. 

Christopher Codo, 21, of Patos Heights was clocked 
. at SO mph in a posted 35 mph xooe at 103rd Street and 

S2nd Avenue and stopped at llOth and Central after police 
pursued Mm at speeds in excess of 65 mph. When stopped 
and questioaed bypoHoe, admitted lie'll^ drunk a six pack 
of beer since midnight He was placed under arrest and 
charged with driving under the influence and speeding. 

Reese Hensley, 22, of 9630 S. Oslmioot was stopped 
at 99to and Keeler for disobeying a stop sign. A coesputer 
check found that his driver's license was revoked. 

Rooney McEathron, 17, of 5706 W. 89to Place r^octed 

Harry Wood of Boat Sales Distributor showroom on the 
Southwest Highway, told poBce a male Mack came into the 
store under toe peruse of purchasing a boat and was 
there approximately ton minutes. When t^ victim went 
to check on another onstomer, he saw the offender walk 
out of the door with the store’s RCA Video Recorder. He 
chased toe offender and yeBed for Mm to put the recorder 
down, which be did, and then wafeed to Ms car and drove 
southbound on Kilbourn. 

Shelia Bettenardi of Evergreen Park reported she hiM-~ 
parked and locked her car in the offloebnUdiag parfciag lot 
at 10522 S. Cicero at 3 p.m. and when she came bato a 
half hour later, her 1984 Buick Riviera was missing. 

Slide Presentation 
Of LaSalle Trip 

On April 25, the Social Science Department of Oak Lawn 
Community High School, will sponsor a unique experience 
for its Mst^ and geography students as a part of tts regu¬ 
lar montoly guest-lectnre series. Mr. Reid Henri Lei^, 
noted explorer and educator, will present two performances 
of Ms nathmaDy acclaimed muhi slide/stereo sound pre¬ 
sentation of Ms recreation of the LaSalle Voyager Canoe 
Expedition, liie first showing win be from 8K)0 a.m. undl 
10:00 a.m. whh toe second performance from 10:00 a.m. 
untU noon in the Little Theatre. 

Participants win relive the glory and spectade from this 
time period, as Mr. Lewis nanstes and recreates, with au- 

'tentic costuming and stereo music and sound, Ms dual 
slide presentation of this recreated historical drama. 
AppredMion for the wUderness, ecology, and the early- 
exploter’s cnltare wM be emphasized. Two years in pre¬ 
paration, training, and hand crafting canoes were neces¬ 
sary for Mr. Lewfr and his crew of 20th century students 
and teachers to fdlow toe 3 JOO mile route to LaSalle 
through the worst winter in our nation’s history - a winter 
which forced the crew to pottage their equipment 627 miles 
over frozen rivers and fields. The audience witnesses the 
frustration of the expedition as they view the scenes and 
relive near tragedies. A joyful atul victorius end at the gulf 
of Mexico confinns the belief that the spirit of jdetermination 
and courage of our forefathers is still with us in the 20to 
century. 

At the condushm of the program, Mr. Lewis accompanies 
himself on the guitar and encourages the audience to join 
in song of toe period. A question and answer period will 

'’folkw. After the program, itudents will attend special 
sessions whereby Mr. Lewis will demonstrate authentic 
dress, food, tools, weapons of that period. Approximately 
540 students will participate in the program. 

(be street for C0.’’ Shyaftemptod to use the card after 
practicing tire siglHti^ She had dtacarded the credit card 
nben ouMidn in hut poBoe have, the ’notebook In 
which she peacticnd arid it is held aa evidence. She is 
charged whh nufewfiil use of a credit card, forgery and her 
bond hearing waa March ISA. 

Police reloaded to a call at 4536 W. 107to Street of a 
Bght in progreaa. Upon arriving, the victim Daniel E. 
Lowery, 21.afl0fl2SS. Keaton and Robert Gardner of 10740 
Kenneth, aaid-tiiat Bobert H. Vandetwoude, 27, of Alsip 
waved a handgun at Mm in an attempt to “stop the figM- 
isg.’’ When he saw tite poHoe arrive, Vanderwoude threw 
(he snubnoae revolver on the lawn where police found 
It. He was chatgsd with unlawful use of a weapon, three 
counts of aggravated assault and im identification for the 
weapon. His couit date is April 3td. 

Linda Sansone. 37, of Summit was involved in an acci¬ 
dent at 5131 W. 95to Street and a check by polioe found 
her driver’s Ueerme- enpired 7 mortihs ago. was also 
charged with negHgent driving. She combined of iitjnties 
from toe acddipl aqA was transported to Christ Hospital 
by the Fire DepnMtount where she remained with a police 
bold placed tm.ltoc* Opart is scheduled for l^Mil llth. 

Cheryl Lymi Joto. 2^ of MMIntMan was diarged with 
teuil theft after tosving tito K-hlart. 11000 S. Cicero, 
without paying for two tapusvahtod at 815.33. 

Joan E. Shnnrmn, 21, of Chicago told poBce while in 
the parking Mat S407 W. 9Slh St, Boy W. Watson, 20, 
of 5333 W. 8llhi St, shattered the left aide rear window 
of her 1974 Pontioc otation wagon. Patimated cost to re¬ 
place Is SISO. 

Frank Socseh of 9606 S. Central repotted that over the 
weekend someone removed a ooncruto aculptare of a gar¬ 
goyle from the front pctdi of Ms home. Approximate value 
was S13S. 

Daniel Temko of Burbank, told police that while he was 
parked at 8800 S. Cloero, someone entered Ms tractor truck 
via a broken vctu iltndow and took a fhztouster valued at 
$269; a tool boa with toob valued at S27S; a portable TV 
with AM/FM, 8119; Ukterior battery cover 869 and a black 
suitcase oorttUhi^^aiMCtlsaKaas dothea and idiletries, 
for an spptrHdniato IMO of 86^. 

Robert Oobty, of 225 S. Aberdeen, was anested and 
charged with disofdatly conduct after persona from Domi¬ 
nick’s and WalgramPs a* 87lh and Ocero repettod that he 
was harasoiag the cadtomefs by attempting to aeO them 
store tokerw and to-uddltion was grabMag their shopping 
carts in an attempt to soBdt gratuities. Court is set for April 

25th. 
Gregory Joseph Braun, 36, of Chicago Ridge was charged 

with battery after he sliuck fourteen year old Timatoy 
Rboadesof 5718 W. 87lh naca in front of Am Jewel store 
St 8801 S. Rldgohiid. Thu told poBce he was standing on 
the sidewaft outside the store when the offender exited 
and struck Mm In the foce with a ciooed fist, knockiiig him 
to the ground. An off duty poBreman bom Bridgeview 
saw what had ptw* and choeed and apprehended 
the offender and hold Mm for the Oak Lawn poBce. His 
court heating is ApcfllHh. 

At part of on "■g"twg underoover inveatigatton by Oak 
Lawn Detoctiuen two of them had oottincted a number of 
persona, pnaigg as buyers of cocaine. On March 13A they 
made contact with a supplier and told him fliey wanted to 
purchase eight oitames. A man, known a “Randy” trid 
them it would be 81800on ounce. 

They made anongtimrnli to meet on Saturday March 
16th in front of the rastanrant at 87D1 RMgriand, where 
they were honM a four ounce plaatic package of white 
powder. As the offtcer was oonnt^ out the 87200 in cur- 
teacy, a signal'was given to the backup teom.They arrested 
RaodeR Ssmanstiky, 28. of 8940 W. 84th Court, Justice 
and txanspottod nim m the ttert"", whore Szmanesky 
agreed to give them narmis linn toseatch Ms home. 

A team hoadad by Captain F. GRbcrt went to the house 
•ad fgund a TTliiihmlrs rOe, a hfriasberg tong rifle, on 
Ohaua (rinbi beam scide, a orkket suBcaae containing drug 
pvaphS. a Metder FC 4000 scale, one data phone; 
■Ppraxhaatotr 1400 bine tablets and four orange tablets, 
ty^ unknown: two phstlc bottles and u dear plastic by 
containiag a white powder. Samaaesky was charged with 
•ielivoty of a coutrollad substance and posoessioo M a c^ 
trolled sUbstauca. Ha was heldfor a court hearing on March 

18to. 
Carl L. Horner, 48, of 5804 W. 90th Place waa an^ 

•fter his wife to say he was intaxieated and sittiag 
in his csr parked in the driveway with a rtoapon. When 
they artivud than found a 25 calfour automatic ptotol on 
therearseatofthecar. Hewas placed in custrdy ^ 
charged with unlnwfril use of a weapon, no firearm ide^- 
catloa and disorderiy conduct. Ms couit beoring is Apru 
4to. . 

ClUford Hahn, 27, 10617 S. Kostner, was anested aM 
charged witb robbery and theft from a person Mtm 
•Uegedly took 850 from a cab driver by putting a ki^ to 
his neck. Acoetdlug to the cabbie, he had picked Hota up 
at State Street and Chicago Avenue and waa dlw^ to 
tdte Mm to the above addieas. When they got to 10600 ^ 

lin, Hdm told tim driver to stop and turn off to 
•ad utoea the cabbh lufosed. be put a knife to hfo n^, 
•eacbod over into to pockets and took 850 in cash. He then 

The victim said he ast a few minutes to recover from toe 

If you’re 
thinking home 
Improvement.. 



T(^T«i Students 
Amhony. Naknilik, Pupil Pni^Ml Swvke* DiKclor. 

Reavk High School, Monoocod the lop tw itiirtriki hi 2nd Annual People who have epMepey twio 
Hocpital, 4440 SUCt. O^J 

held on the wBMdmd^TiMadegr ef •« 
p.m to 8J0 pjn. in the Red Rooia. Tb 
and open to fmily mcndieie ae leril. 1 
ulod te ApcR 2 and April IS. IcftnlHne 

What moat of na take lor gtnntad can 
lem for sonMone who iaflBn honi opiei 
auch aa getting a Job. obtalniag lie h 
Hcenae, or cat inanrance can becoaae a i 
ign a tehure in a pnbiic pinoeor ialhe ooaipaay of aomeone 
who doean’t know or nndecatand abont epR^ay. paaaRdy 
even beiiw raahed umieceaaarily to a noaiby bo^ital ia 

etinga are ftae of Mr. and Mra. Joaqib Amerio; Panl BmOmimH aon of 
nga a^ achad.- Mr. and Mra. Ciprion Barknarti;' kOGhnet lla|aa^, ton 
Rlbaaetved. of Mr. and Mra. Cleai ilojnacfcl; Peter Magnhboaoo, aon 
aapedalprab- of Mr. and Mra. Peter Magnaboaoo; and Brian Rldunda, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richarte. 
Tied for saiotatiorian are John Banek, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Boeek; Mkhacl Garber, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Garber; Frank Ua, aon of Mr. and Ito. Ftaak Lfo; 
Siuy Radman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maiko Radnan; 
and Karen Schlooser, daughter of Mr. and Mra. WlBUm 
Schkisser. 

Let Us Give You A Hand In 
BuiMinq A Patio 

who will participate ia a 
question and answer sesaion 
on American History. 

Each student will be re¬ 
quired to answer questions 
drafted by a panel of etomen- 
taiy school teachers sdectcd 
by Congreaaaaan Upinaki. 
The contest will be similar 
to that of -a speOling bee 
where a student who foils to 
answer (2) questions srill be 
eliminate from the compe¬ 
tition. Questions srill be b^ 
ed exclusiveiy on American 
History and the Conatimtion. 

Trophies srill be presented 
to the 1st. 2nd and 3td place 
finishers and all paitkhMate 
srill receive cerdficates. In 
additkm. Congressman Li- 
pinski .srill present a >50.00 
savings bond to the 1st place 
student. 

In announcing plans for 
this years program, Con¬ 
gressman Lipinaki staled; 
“»The idea of an American 
History Quiz Contest points 
to remembering and honor¬ 
ing our past accompUsh- 
ments. The strength of Am¬ 
erican history rests upon the 
iradiliuus of freedom, de¬ 
mocracy and equality. These 

Track Meet 
The South Stickney Park 

District 8050 5. Newca^ 
Burbank, invites childm 
ages 6-12 to participate in 

events on Thursday, April 
n, from IIKX) • IKK). Events 
ii^de long jump, running 
rdec^. SO y^ dash and 
much more. The fee ia >3.00 
Awards will be giveii to the 
winners. For more inftom- 
alioncaU 599-2070. 

GiveUsATry.. 

Youl Be Glad You Did. WELCOME WAGON* 
beyour firit 
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Interested P^uty 
WinsjBoard Control 

The Action Party, backed by Mayor John Oremus, was 
successful in keeping just one of three contested seats on 
the village board. Incumbent clerk Ann Cusad, an appoint¬ 
ee, led the entire ticket in her bid for election. Two inde¬ 
pendents may have been a factor in the final totals for trus¬ 
tee positions. Joan Simon, Interested patty victor in the 
trustee race, is the first women ever elected to the village 
board. 

VOTE TOTALS 
- ACTION PARTY 

AnnCusac, clerk 1,623 
Chester Haraf, trustee 1,460 
Ronald Morgen, trustee 1,407 
Joseph Leone, trustee 1,279 

INTERESTED PARTY 
Patricia Stanton, clerk 1,467 
Tony Siciliano, trustee 1,517 
Joan Simon, trustee 1,4M 
Joseph Helper Jr.,- trustee 1,276 

independents 
Richard Rosenbeck, trustee 3S5 
William Dean, trustee 393 

Film Discussion On Sexual Abuse 
The Stkkney Township sion explaining the differen- 

- Youth Commission is spon- ce between “Good Touches" 
soring a program on the sex- and “Bad Touches”. This 
ual abuse of children on program is geared toward 
April ^ at the Stickney j younger children (9 and un- 
Township Administration | der) and adults and will be 
Building, S63S State Road, held form 7:30 - 9J0 p.m. 
Burabnk. This is the second Please R.S.V.P. by contact- 
program in the series and ing the Youth Commission 
will feature a film and discus- at 424-9200 ext. 60. 

Pledging. Support for Bridgeview 

Gang Problem Aired At Argo 
* - -- -— ---• II 11 I masil 

A crowd ofover 300people attended the second in a series 
of gang crime hearings Sunday at Arnn High School, 
Snmmil. Senator Lel^ W. Lemke, ^24tfa Dbltiet), 
Senator Timothy F. Dman, (D<!hicago), and Senator 
Fkank D- Savidiaa, (D-<Uoago) are co-^wnaors ct legis- 
latlon.in the IDinok Senate aimed at ridding Blinois schools 
and neighbarEBbdji^ gang crime activities. 

“The Argo iBgh School hearing was the first outside the 
chy of CUngo. Gaim crime is not just a problem in the dty. 
Our subuiban neiglmorhoods are now plagued by fids dte- 
eaae. These gangs come tailo the area and threaten other 
kids ifthey hesitate tojoln.” Lemke said. 

Witnesses testUFyiag before the aubcomminee vetoed 

Lemke said he was pleased that students testified, es- 
pecial^ tboae who ate admitted gang members. 

One gang member said he became involved in the gang 
because be was bored and needed something to do. 

“Thet is praciaely what fiiis subcommittee seeks,** 
Lenhc said. “We wBI look far ways far these young people 
to get jobs and stay off the sbeeu.” 

mtaois Attorney General NeU P. Hartigan has issued an 
official opinion upholding strict statewide enforcement of 
an Illinois UW prohHtitng able-bodiad persons faom using 
parking spaces reserved to the disabled. 

In addMon, Hartigaa’s opinion, issued to State Senator 

State Funding 
For Libraries 

Cheese Handout 
Carroll, a sponsor of fae legislation, ashed whether the 

new law pertains to private parking areas that are used by 
the public and whether home rule date of local govermnent 
may impose fines different from Chat sprcIHtd by sta¬ 
tute. 

Emphasizing the language of the legislation te dear and 
unambiguous on bothgnestions, Harti^ staled: 

“h is my opinion thm local law eiifuietmeat agencies are 
required to enforce the provisioos of the DUeito Vehicle 
code with respect to properly poatod handirapped 

spaces locoated on privide property. Further, k is my opinion 
that units of local govemnmnt, iadadiag home rule aaitt, 
may not vaUdly intpme different penalties to the unauthor¬ 
ized use of haadlc^ped parking spaces." 

The Icgisistion caUng to a uaoorm SSO fine was drafted 

The Village of Bridgeview in cooperation with the Town- 
shipofLyon wiB be distr^ting free cheese and butter al¬ 
lotted from the Federal Govememnt to thoae who live witUn 
the boundaries of the ViBage of Bridgeview and meet the 
financial criteria listed, bdow. AppBcatkms to the cheesn 
wiB be taken on Wednteday, April 17, and Thursday, April 
18, between lODOa-m. aad2.‘00p^. atthe JohnA. Oremus 
Community Center, toated at 7902 Oketo, Bridgeview. 

Distributioo ofthe nee cheese wiB be between noon and 
2.-00 p.m.. Wednesdi^, AprU 24. at the John A. Oremus 
Communte Center. O^ teose persons that have fUled out 
appHcatiotts will be eligible to receive the hoe cheese. 
Friends and relativea may fUl ont ^ppBcathms to parsons 
unable to get to the Community Cento and nmy also pick 
up the free cheese tothe appBant, with a permissioa sl^. 

Financial cirteria to the bee cheese is ^otal any and aB 
income): 

SS19.001 member household 
400.00 2 member household 

BBnolB Houae Speaker kfflchael J. (D-Chlcago> 
aanonneed that Binaries in Us legislative tBetiict have re¬ 
ceived state ftmds under foe pnblle libraiy Ammal Equalh 
sathm Aid and Bsr Cental Ormits. 

Bridgevniw stands to receive 87,563.37 and Burbank 
S15,823.M far Hbearies far their community. Chteago wifl 
receive Sl,60S.ilfalO. 

Madigen said the eommunittes of Bridgeview and Bur¬ 
bank, in addition to the dty of Chicago received the money 
as part of a program adopted by the General Assembfe 
in 1983. 

“Libraries in my district received the graat monies to 
the purdmae of hooks, perindiGals. rsoords, mkrofihns, 
computer hardware and software, films, videotapes and 
aholvli«." Madgan said. 

"The money is also used to staffing and salary, fhmi- 
tnre and equipment, preservation of materials, bnflifing 
maintenance and office supplies." 

Madigaa added that Bie Secretary of State, as State 
Ubratian, iihainMrr* the pfogmm, and the grants are 
baaed upon docnemnted report farms and appHcntlons 
sent to the flRnois State Ubrary. 

Madfesn alao mentioned that most Bbraties around the 
state are in dhe need of adtftiooal ftinds. 

“Ubtatim around fee state can always use extra money 
and I am dellghtad to see that we tecel^sogie additional 
fanding in my disttict to pt^ far necessary programs that 

The legislation caUng 
by the knantty General’s Office upon fee rrrnmmrndslliin 
of a citizen advisory council wMcfa studied prehtems affect- 
ign fee disabled. The legislation received widespread edi¬ 
torial snpport across the state and wm adopted overwhelm- 
ingly by fee General Assembly. The new. law went into 
effect January 1. 

“For thouMds of disabled persons feronghont RBnois, 
finding convenient and accessible parfciag la a tremendous 
problem." Hattigaa said. “Mobile indfeiduals who are in¬ 
sensitive to fete problem create, a severe herdship to the 
disabled. Thte new law should provide an effective deter¬ 
rent to Ulegal patUag. and fens k sheulil auke pebBc places 
more accessible to the disabled. “ 

St. Laurence Latin Scholars 
St Laurence High School has been notified that eight 

students have been inducted ia the National Latin Honor 
Society by the Qassical League. The Classical League, 
wife national headquarters in Wheaton, Maryland, is dedi¬ 
cated to Bm promotion of the study of Latin by Ugh school 
studerte. 

The eight students were recognized to thte dtettactioa 
by achieving “A" Honors status during three Ikfl academic 
quarters. Students reoeiviag this anwd conw. from fee 
southwest side of Chicago and from neighboring soufe- 

1063.004 aseiteber household 
1244.00S member household 
1425.00 6 member hoosUioid 
1606.00 7 atonber houeehold 
1788.008 member household 

Add 8181.00 to each.addkkmelfandly member overB. 
Verification of eU^bBity is petmtesaUc. Questions 

reagardfa^ eBgibiiity can be answered by caRing Yvonne 
Deu, at the Community Center, 458-4675, between fee 
hours of 1:30 to 6KX>. 

Girl Soout “Super Seller” Awards 
lely of Inoentivc teems beaed on the nuasber of bones of 
cooktesseM. 

The Cookie Sale helps make possible conncB services and 
cveala through fee year. Aten, becanee participating troepa 
eeru a piefk to safe ben sold, .sale teiceme te used to act¬ 
ivity fa^ trips, camping. spoM ptogcama, or other pur¬ 
poses selected hr thegirte. 

This year mom than 540,00 bones of Giri Scout cookied 
werv sold fat fee south subuita. 

Read AH Points 



WHY PAY MORE? 
No GimmicKi • No i ■ ic 

[ rrg-Trrr.v i.m lU IdE 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Sprin^tield Mid'othict ■ !17 > )7,,7 

FREE LAYAWAY FOr’^ MO'. 

THEOARti^ 
The nest qwetiag of THE 

OAt far WMowed with De- Lemke Appointed 
ScDEtOf tv2u^ TV*. 

appelated the duimaB of the LegWativc Kefcnaoe B«- 
icaa. Leaike waa a oMaabcc of the baieao daring the SM 
General AaaeaiMy. 

“I an hwkhig fioreard to aetviai on the LIB agaia,” 
LeaAe laid, CoHoariag Me ^potetOMat. 

Lenkc waa updated to the poet by Senate Pieaident 
Phite 1. lock, iKMt fttfc, ‘'Senator Lenfce’a yean of aer>' 
vice in the General Aaaeatbly iaVith legUathre chaaiben 
aa weO at Me eiperieBce on the LIB anrit Mi appoint- 
ihent to tto impoctaat poet’*. 

The LIB is chaiged with eetahHahing a reference bo- 
rean in the State Ci^tol delegated to collect laws, eeports, 
books, perioittcalB, and other printed material to aid General 
Assembly memben; digestiag and inderiag all bills, re- 

held on Tuesday, April 9. 
Maiy Ann Bohan, M.S.W., 
C.S.W. win lead the dkcns- 
slonon “HandlingGrief." 

With a masters degree in 
social work, Mary Ann is 
a leader of grief gtonps fcr 
adnits who have espetienced 
death of persons dose to 
them. She’s a Hinical Social 
Worker, also, in private pnc- 
lioe spedalixing in grief 
connseling. 

The meeting wUl begin at 
7:30 p.m. at die Blake-Lamb 
Fonersl Home Chapd lo¬ 
cated at 10456 Sooth Wes¬ 
tern Avenne in Chicago, 
and wM end at 9:30 p.m. Be- 
feeshments wUl be served. 

THE GAB for Widowed 
With Dependent CMidtea is 
a free program of discnssioa 

Sertoma Oub 
Fashion 3iov/ 

The POW-I Sertoma 
Club win meaent its anaual 
Gays and DoOs fesMon ahow 
on Wednesday, AptB ifi, 
at the Sabre Boom, 8900 
West 9Sth Street, Hick^ 
Hffls. 

The Chicago Bulla Cheer¬ 
leaders, The Lavabolls, 
will assist the dob as fasMon 
models. Tickets are SIS 
each and may be obtained 
from any POW-I Sertoma 
member. 

Prariejr. 

^)ellingBee 
Ptakie'Jiutiot High School 

March 21st Seveath and 
eighth grade speBers chooea 
from Language Aria partid- 
psted. Three seventh grad¬ 
ers were winners: Kathy 
O'Leary won first place, 
James Beaudreau took sec¬ 
ond, and Neil Kelly won 
third. 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
yourfemily’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century i|l||||||. 
of experience, has i||||||^ 
anedged\atno jillHillllh,.. 

other insurer can match. 
The proof is in the results. While 

average lerrgth of hospital stay is 
gmng^lo^ nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Crosaand 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of inoney. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their families, people 
like you—are getting ttie health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more ' 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

rie at the Chicago Tribone 
Chicagoland SpelHiig Bee 
on Match 16 sad she aleo le- 
pieseated ftakie la the 
Worth Township Spelliiig 
Bee Match 29th at Bichaids 
High ScbooL The eighfii 
grader tepteaeatiag Eriafae 
was Mkh^ Pastatnak. 

Kathy, Jim and Nell will 
be Ptahie’s contfstanti in 
the School District 126 dis¬ 
trict-wide apeUag bee on 
April 22 at Lane School. 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CARD."* 

j 
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Dinner 
Blather Bke Mothen 

Chib’t MMuml Installation 
dinner will be held on Tttes* 
day, May 14th at the Bos#* 
wood • West Bestaar- 
ant, 131tt and CioetD Ave- 
mie. CocfctaBs will be served 
at 6-JO p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. For reservatioas 
phone Sandy Bokowski 422- 
8S43 er Cheiyl McCpmb 44S- 
807S er the school 779- 
3410 by Msy 6th. 

The nest general meetiiig 
of Brother Bice Mathers’ 
CInb win be held on Wed¬ 
nesday, April loth in die 
school cafeteria. A pothick 
dinner will be served with 
many deHciaiu hoesecooked 
specialites. Alter dinner, en- 

a special presentation 
of "Color Me Beantiful” 
by Linda Nelson. 

raVBSDAT, APBn.4, INS-FAaS 

MVCC Seniorama 
, PW)WS 

Council on Aging aim awnniuE Vaaic/ Cumuiuuujr Cotavgc 
wU host Seniorama I98S, the Ninth Annual Health Fair 
for senior citizeas. Seniorama wUl be held at the Bidgeland 
Center, llSdi Street and Bidgeland Avenue. Eleven health 
tests sind screenings, several educational progranu and 
numerous eahibits be offered. 

Several screenings will be available without advance 
appointment. 

—Blood pressure readings will be taken by nurses ftom 
the soudiwest unit of the Cook (bounty Department of 
PubHc Health: 

—Coloa cancer screening kits will be distributed by the . 
Family Pracdoe Cen^ of Christ Hospital. These 
take-hcMne tests are free, and instnictions fdr them 
will'be given by a staff person at die screening. 

—A vision scre^ng will be condneted by Dr. Floyd 
Woods, Dr. Allan Nestor and Associates, in asaocia- 
don with the Kiwanls Chib of Oak Lawn and the Ki- 
wanis dub of the Oak Lawn Area Golden "K." The 
screeniiig will consist of tests for several potential 
eye problems, inclnding glaucoma. 

Other screenings available srithout advance appidntiiients 
are the breath test for caibon monoxide, height and sreight 
measurements, and the spiiial health soeening. The screen¬ 
ings which require advsinoe registradon are dental, hear¬ 
ing, podiatry and pulmonary ftinedon. The blood cell pro¬ 
file require both advanced registration and advanced pay¬ 
ment S2S.00. Registration for these- five screenings will 
begin on.Monday, April 15th. To register, please call 
PLOWS Counefl on Aging at 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

am leMoaMs. ait Sanaa 
1963 OMa ftagMiey BrouBfwtw 9t1,BB6 

Msm/awfasOir wwm aasrtw. usom 1 swmr m. am. laiaa 
1BB3 Ctwyabr Itow ygrkgr PNIh Avwmw 

Owfe atss/IMi Okw LssOiar kUsrtw. lasdsl. lass 

Coowk and 
The rommunity Bank 

119U0 S Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.l.C. • 389 94DD 

South G)ok County Girl Scout Annual Awards Dinner 
_a ug. —a^O s_ • ss_ * At • _ _ —a w%_at   a • • attj a_ tsaa__ A_.a _t. 

The South Cook County Girl Scout Council’s annual STAR 
Dinner and Votnnteer Awards Program wiU be held April 18 
at Chateau Bu-sebe^ Alsip. 

The T.-OO p.m. dinner Will be preceded by a cash bar. The 
recognition program will follow dinner. 

“CTAR" represents Special Talents Acheive Results. 
The name is used because the progiam honors recipients 
of Gril Scouting’s highest award for adult volunteers, the 
Thanks Badge,and recipirats afdie’Appredadon Pin, given 
for exceptional service 

Other volunteers who have made special oontributiom 
to the council will also be acknowledged. 

Jeraldine Young Obom, Director of the Dallas Field Cen¬ 
ter of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A., will be the evening’s speak¬ 
er. Ms. OtMun’s background Ipclades various Girt Scout 
staff positions in Denver and wM the Chicago Field Center 
of the national Girl Scout Organization. Ste was also exe¬ 
cutive director of the Big Sisters of Colorado, Governor’s 
Citizen Apointec to the Colorsdo Council on Criminal Jus¬ 

tice and YheCblorado Jnvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre¬ 
vention Advisory Council. 

In recent address at a regional conference for minority 
staff of Girl Scout councils, Ms. Obom said, “We, by virture 
of our work and the philosophy of the Girl Scout movement, 
are committed to the future. The decisions we make today 
profoundly affect that future....The scenarios in our ever- 
changing environment have a powerful impact on how we 
help girls to realize their potential.’’ 

Four South Cook COunty Council adult volunteers will re¬ 
ceive the Thanks Badge this year. It is presented for out¬ 
standing service, so significantly above and beyond the call 
of duty that no other award would be a|wopriate. A selection 
committee reviews nominatkms, then recommends approval 
by the cmncil’s board of directors of individuals chosen as 
recipients. 

Thanks Badge recipients for 1985 include Diane Helsnd- 
er of Chicago Ridge. Donna Roebon of Glenwood, Marilyn 
Staudt of Oak Lawn, and Sally WeStley of Olympia Fields. 

A number of other individuals will be presented with the 
Adult Aprpeciation Pin for dedication and devoted service 
to Girl Scemting. This award al|p requires approval of the 
b<mrd of directors. 

This year the Appreciation Pin will be given to Sharon Al¬ 
berts, Pat Arendt, Jane Schmitt, Rhonda McWilliams, and 
Sis Sullivan of Park Forest; Linda Braun, Carol Dietel, 
and Ruth Krupa of Country Club Hills; Diane Gaughan of 
Worth; Sue Hosier of Riverdale; Paula Kaspar irf Palos 
Hills; Rose Kobar of Evergreen Park; and Louise Krylow- 
icz of Blue Island. Alsotoreceivethe Appreciation Pin 
are Gail Lacheik of Crete; Jane Landers of Burbank; Cheryl 
Pearson of Sauk village; Colleen Skopek of Alsip; Nancy 
Woestman of Midlothian; and Arlene Wollitzer of Floss- 
moor. 

Reservations for the STAR Dinner and Recognition Pro¬ 
gram will be accepted through April 12. Tickets are S13.SO 
per person. For information call the South Cook County Girl 
Scouts 957-8100. 

f'RiCbb YOU CAN DtPFNO ON 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

Si IIRI V 
10125 S. CICFBO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

DISCOUNTS 
aAa L ^ ^ k I I AUTO LOANS 

19B40ldaCullan OtiMoa Salon IB,79S 
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GOOD FRIDAY. APBU 5 
, 7:30 p.m. Wortkip Seivice 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 7 

7:10 a.n. Eatfy Worsh^ 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Eaater Breakfast 
10:30 a.m Worship Service including Sunday School 
Program 

Fk* dmrdi oi God 
4600 W. lllth Street 

Oak Lawn. nUnais 
636-2620 

Curtis Nielsen. Pastor 
Steve Mason. Associate 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 4 
7:30 p.m. Ordinance Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 7 
7:00 a.m. Suiuise Service 
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages 
10t4S a.m Easter Worship with sermon: “The Bible and 
The Resurrection” 

POgrim Failh Vnilod diBrch of Chriat 
9411S. 51 Avenue 

422-4200 
Edward R. GoHz. Pastor 

Joyce L. DeGraaff. Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRE 4 
7:30 p.m. Christian Seder 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRH 5 
12:30 -1:30 p.m. Community Good Friday Service 
Holy Communion - Eucharist 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 7 
8 a.m. Breakfast 
9a.m. Worship “Bring the Cross to Life” 
11 a.m. Easter Worship 
Regular Sunday Worship lOKXI a.m. 

Oak Lawn Gonunnaity Qurdi 

9000S.Ridgeland 
Oak Lawn. lUinais 

S99-402S 
Dr. Jeffery L. Grove. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRILS 
7 JO p.m Hofy Commnnioa 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 7 
6:00a.m. Sunrise Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
lldX)a.m. Wonhip Service. 

Sl Stapkcn’i liMhaai Ckardi 
MTthAKBdaie 

Midlolhiaa. minais 
388-4283 

Barry R.Osterhur andMaiy Sacco. Pastors 
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 4 
6 JO F.BI. Meal in the Upper Room 
7 JO p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 5 
240 p.m. Service of the Word 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
7 JO p.m. Easter Vigfl 

EASTER SUNDAY, AnUL7 
6 a.m. Sunrise Coasmnidao Service 
7 to 10 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
8dt 1045 a.m. EasterCommunion Service 

Su Benuaiette Oturcfa 
, , 9343 S. Francisco 

Evergreen Park, D 
- 422-S99S 

Rev. Richard C. Laske, Pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRIL 4 ' * 
Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
Liturgy of the Lord’s Supper - Mass at 7<00p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 5 
Stations of the Cross • 3KX) p.m. 
Liturgy of the Cross - 7K)0 p.m. 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRIL 6 
Blessing of Easter Baskets - Noon 
Easier Vigil Services - 7:00 p.m. 
(Fulfills Sunday Obligation) 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
7:00,9K)0; 10:30 and 12:00 

BdM Lothcnn Qmrdi 

3240 W. 98th street 
Evergreen Park, D 

MAUNDY THURSDAY APRE 4 
7 JO p.m. The Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRES 
7:30p.m Good Friday Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRE 7 
8-9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10 a.m. Easter Eucharist 

' 1\riiiity Lntheran Oturcfa 
9701 S. Brandt 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
Rev. Karl U. Landgr^ 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRE 4 
7 JO p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 5 « 
to a.m. Communion Service 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Seivice 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRE 7 ^ 
6KX>a.m. Sunrise Service (Holy Communion) 
7.00 a.m. Easter Breakfiut 
8:45 a.m Family Service 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 K)0 a.m. Festival Service 

Ewgracn Parii (fauitfa 

8859 Frandsoo 
Evergreen Part. Illinois 

422-7107 • 
Rev. Charles G. Yopst, Interim Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 5 
7 JO p.m. Good FridayCommunlon 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRE 7 ^ 
10:45 Easter Worship - Nursery provided 

Lutkonn Omrcfa of the flofy ApoMleB 

91st Street ft 82nd Avenue 
HickotyHins, E 

S9E1633 
Rev. Charles Merkner 

G(X)D FRIDAY APRE 5 
Tenebrae Service of Darkness 7 JO p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY APRE 7 
Sunrise Service - 6:30 a.m. Comnmnion ft Special 

EASTER FESTIVAL SratVICE APRE 7 
10K)0 a.m. Communion ft Specfal Music 

. Mt. Gfecawood United Nethodnt Chnnfa 
noth and Loomis 
Chicago, Illinois 

Rev. Kathleen Paterson 
■ 287-7097 

GOOD FRIDAY APRE 5 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Candlelight Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRE 7 
10:30 a.m. Festival of the Resurrection. Family Worship 

HolyCammnnion 

Seka United Qmnfa of Owht 
‘ 9717Kostaer 

OakLawn 
. Geo. P. Bnsekroa, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRES 
8 p.m. Communion Service with Choir Cantata 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRE 7 
7 a.m. Sunrise Communion 
10 a.m. Festive Communion Service ft Church School 

Bethel Bftle Qnwifa 
3225 W. 96th Sheet 

Evergreen Park 
Rev. William P. Martin 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 5 
7 JO p.m. Communion Seivice 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRE 7 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Worsliip Service (Special Choir Music) 
6 p.m. Evening Worship '' 

Mt. Gfecawood ReComed QhutIi 
3509W. lllth 

Chicago, Dhaois 
2384)067 

COME AND CELEBRATE EASTER Vl^ US 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 5 
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Communion Service 
Guest Minister-Rev. Paul DeVries 
Guest soloist -Virginia Brinnebl 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRE 7 
6 JO s.m. SOth ANNUAL EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 

Special speaker - Rev. Howard Hoeksha, Calvary RePd 
Church, Oiiand Park 
Music - Calvary Brass Quintet - Jack, Dan ft Dave PIu- 
ister. Chuck Flory ft Mike Riha. Chanod Choir from 
Calvary ReTd Church, Ociand Park - Randy Umfleet, 
Dir. Accomp: Shirley Dauahoe 
Continental Breakfast sriU follow. 

9J0 a.m. Easter Morning Warship - ML Greenwood 
Refd Chancel Choir directed 1^ BiO Schumacher. 
Guest speaker: Rev. John Plersms 

6 p.m. Evening Worship Service. Guest Pastor: Rev. John 
I^tsma. Dorothy DeYoung^ message in song. 

961SCampben 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 
Rev. Don. E Sherwood 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRE 4 
7J0p.m. HolyCommonion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRE 5 
7J0p.m. FHday Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRE 7 
6 JO a jn. ft 9J0 a.m. Easter Service 

Ardungd IGtfaad Orth*^ Chanfa 
“A Parish of the Orthodoi Church of America” 

8301 S. Ledaiie, Ave. 
Burbank, n604S9 

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER PASCHAL SERVICES 
AU IN ENGLISH 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRE 11 
7 p.m. Reading of 12 Gospels 

HOLY FRIDAY, APRE 12 
7 p.m. Praises with Processioa 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRE 13 
11:30 p.m. Resurrectioo Liturgy; Prooesshm Proclaiming 

“Christ U Risen” starts at Midnight 

HidblhiMi Udted Methadht aonfa 

3709 West 147di Place 

Rev. Pump Hailey 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRE 4lh 
7lo8p.m. SBent Communion 

GOODPRIDATAPRES 
7to8p.m. Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRE 7th 
10:45 Easter Warship 
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Mcurily tfopooN and Aral month poymani 
loduirad upon daNvoty. Factory ordar. 
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Red Cross 
THUISDAT, Ana 4, tMs-mcss 

First Aid ^ret Tough On 

EMROLL NOW FOR 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION COURSES 

There'i still time to register in one of 30 spring 
Community Education non*credit courses 
at Saint Xavier College. Courses still open 
Include 

Aerobics Modern Jazz 
Gentle Gym Microwave Cooking 
Dream Workshop Racquetbali 
Tennis Lamaze 

Retirement Planning 
Programming in BASIC 

Canting Workshop 
Healing Your Feelings 

Ethnic Tour of Chicago 
Business of Broadcasting 
Stained Glass Workshop 

How to Talk so Kids Wiii listen 
Aizheimer's Disease 

Ask an Attorney about Reai Estate 
Horseback Riding 

The Entrepreneurial Personality 
Pregnancy Rtness 

Beginrting Darkroom 

For more information, visit us at 
3700 W. 103rd St. Chicago. IL 60655 or 

CALL 
(312)779-3300 EXT. 207 

Ttv A*-*- *'-• 
is offieriag the Multi-Media 
First Aid iastructor traiaiog 
two Saturdays, April 13, aad 
20, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Cook School 9Sdi and Cook 
road. Oak Lawa. Cost b $17 
A Gurrrat basic level oertifl- 
eate b aot required. 

For mote infonhation and 
to register,’‘contact the Red 
Cross office at 331-1075. 

For Nurses 
.The Evangelical School 

of NursiBg wiO bold hs 
annual homecoming dinner 

,al 6:30 p.m. on Wednes¬ 
day, Apnl 24, at Stump’s 
Banquet Room, lOSSl S. 
Harlem, Worth. 

Sponsored by the Evan¬ 
gelic School of Nursing 
class of 19W, the homecom¬ 
ing will showcase the 50- 
year and 20-year dassea, 
as wen as the current gradu¬ 
ating class. A roO ^ of 
all classes from the school’s 
inception wiU also be fea¬ 
tured. 

Dinner wUl be included 
in the $17.50 fee. For regb- 
tration informatioo, call 
the school at 857-5061. 

Honor List 
William Murray, 10625 

S. Keeler, Oak Lawn, has 
been named to the Presiden¬ 
tial Honor Society at the De 
Vty Institute of Technology 
in Chicago. 

You’re Invited To a t I 

Retirement Parly...Yours. 
open a Lincoln Individual Rclirement Account (IRA) and your retirement becomes 
a ceidtration. We offer a secure retirement nest egg with plenty of tax advantages. The 
main benefit of an IRA is that deposilrare lax-dcdudible and the earnings are 
lax-dcfcrrcd until you retire when you'll probably be in a iower tax bracket. And as an 
added bonus. Lincoln will give you an interest-earning checking account free of monthly 
service charges for the life of your Lincoln iRA. So join the party. It’s for your benefit! 

IRA Certificates 

Term 

XMonth 
60 Month 

120 Month 

10.100% 
10.360 
10.750 

(S500 Minimum) 

Annual 
Yield 

10.781% 
11.062 
11.513 

IRA Cenifleates also ' 
available in 6, 12, and 18 
month terms. 
Certificates subject to penalty 
for early withdrawil. 

RalM Effective 4/2 thru 4/6 

Land of Lincoln 
Savinss and Loan 
A mcniber of thr Land oflhicolli Fifumdil Srwiect Network 

22 Offices Statewide lectadiNg: 

40S0 W. I47th St.. Midlothian, 388-8000 / 
Accounts Insured to SI00,(X)0 

Assets $733 Million 

Reserves $48.1 Million 

ESTABLISHED 1916 

\xtui Violators 
State Senator Jeromiah E. Joyce (D-Chkago) has intro¬ 

duced a package of MBs designed to give praaacutan great¬ 
er leverage in dealing with criminab and to get tou^ on 
crimes dealing with th^ and tinanna poasetthm. 

Joyce said, ’’Without destroying ci^ liberties, we must 
do all that we can to give praseentort evfty avaib^ means 
for dealing with hard core criminab. Tbere has been much 
rhetoric shout getting criminab eff onr slieeb and lots of 
‘Get tough’ talk, but unless prosecutors can bring criminab 
to trial, convict, and put them behind bars, they srilicontin- 
ue Ip invade our communities and homes." 

two of the measures in Seantor Joyce’a crime package. 
Senate Bills 28 and 36, would limit the ability of a d^ndant 
to waive a jury trial by granting a veto power to the State’s 
Attorney and to the court in determining whether he win be 
tried by a |uty or solely by the Judge. 

Joyce explained die way current taw is written, the deci¬ 
sion for or against a jury traU is left to the defendent. How- 

. ever, there are many cates where the proeecution feels 
strongly that the chances of a oonvlctioa depend upon how 
a patticutar case is tried. These bilb wiU give proeecutors a 
greater say in thb very tanportant aspect at the judictal pro- 

, cess. 
Another measure introduced by Joyce, Senate BUI 29, 

would require a court to sentence a convicted fekn to im¬ 
prisonment if he had a firearm in hb possession doting the 
commidng of the felony. Currendy, a court may order pro¬ 
bation, conditional discharge or imprisonment in tneh fel¬ 
ony situations. 

Among the other crimes requtoing mandatory imprison¬ 
ment are murder, attempted murder, class X feloay, resi¬ 
dential burjgtaty and certain criminal sexual assaults. 

'Senator Joyce has also induded a measure, Senste Bill 
39, which would ersek down on the sale of stolen property, 
commonly called ‘fencing’, by allowing the victim tf the 
theft to recover civil damages. The victim would be entitled 
to receive th^ tiinea the amoum of actual damages, puni¬ 
tive damages, plus court costs and attorney fees. 

"Burgla^ hu become big business for many criminals, 
it is time we cracked down on those who knowingly deal in 
stolen property,” ■ said Joyce. ‘’Some degree of responsi¬ 
bility must rest with the person buying or receiving stolen 
property. Many pec^le knowingly support trade in stolen 
items b^use the temptation to boy stolen goods at very 
low prices is extremely great. We most begin to attack the 
vast trade in stolen goods by cracking down on those who 
profit fixmit he purchase an resale of goods." 

"By granting targe civil damages to the victims of such 
burglaries, we wiU i^e the risk much greater for those who 
deal in stolen goods. „ 

‘‘These are substantive pieees of legbtatkm that will have 
a direct impact on the effectiveness of our criminal Justice 
system and will significantly aid prosecutors in putting crim¬ 
inals behind bars. As long as crime pays, tbere still be in¬ 
creasing numbers of criminals. We must cut victim loses 
and cut criminal profits by letting criminals know tiiat their 
behavior will have serious raihifications," said Joyce. 

SniRrA' 
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636-6600 
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member 
The powerhouie built 

by Democratic Committee- 
mau for Lyoas Tewnskip, 
Mofiea Finley came tbrc:^ 
with • vittnal sweep in town¬ 
ship electioos. Only Endl 
J. Boucek survived the blitz 
that ended GOP domination 
in Lyons Township. Demo¬ 
crats, continue their assault 
on Republican .. bastioos 
in the suburban area and are 
stradily gaining .ground. 
Inroads into the GOP 
strength were 'firsts made 
by Mayor Richard J. Daley's 
outrea^ into the areas 
surrounding Chicago and 
appear to be solidifying. 

Sp Southwest 

"iRWMsiitbf - Messenger Press, 
iwliK—AMOdiHow Inc. 

Walt«rN.L|fB«n 
^blishdr. 
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New Maps 

wide awake and bushy railed as fesoHs were Incumbent parties led by Gerry Bennett 
posted at headquarters Tuesday night. The in Palos Hills, Dan Kumingo in Worth, Gene 
secret to keeping the kids busy, said one of SiegH in Chicago Ridge, Tom Murawski 
the motbera, is to make sure th^’re stuffed in Midlothian, Chet Stranczek in Crestwood, 
fulT of dou^uts, sloppy Joes and fried Tony Vacco in Evergreen Park and John 
chicken.' Fitzgerald in Burbank led their complete 

••• tickets to victory. 

Surprise in Tuesdays baiioting was the 
dominance of ^ Performance l4uty in 
WorthTownship over a frill slate of Republi¬ 
can candidates.'Only Bob Telandei of Ever¬ 
green Park has a ci^u- cu( victory as trustee. 
Maureen Murphy, also of Evergreen Park 
for clerk trails incumbent Joan Murphy of 
Crestwood by 10 votes by Perfonnanoe count 
while the GOP says their Murphy leads by 
25. This wUi be settled by recount. The vic¬ 
tory gives the Democrats complete control 
of the board for the second time in the 125 
plus years of Worth Township history. 

Trustees elected were Don Bettenhausen, 
Michael Witt and Thomas "Bud" Gavin 
who in the last term was the only Democrat 
trustee on the board. Dr. Joe McCarthy 
is again Supervisor with Tony Esposito 
highway commissioner, -WUliain Connors 
assessor and Ernest Meyer collector. 

It wasn't too many years ago when the 
Worth Township Democrats could (as one 
wag said Tuesday nite) hold their meetings 
in a phone booth. 

The victory is a tribute to Committeeman 
Harry (Bus) Yourell and a bitter loss lor GOP 
Committeeman Herb Huskey. 

Juvenile Justice 
Lou Viverito, Democratic Committeemaa 

in Stickney Township, estimated that 22% 
of the registeted valets turned out to sup¬ 
port his full slate even though they were 
unopposed. 

• •• 
Btidgeview will be the site of the new 

Cook t^nty Court Buihing Housing Dis¬ 
trict 5 now in Chicago Ridge and in 24 sep¬ 
arate courtrooms. Construction of the build¬ 
ing was approved Monday, April I by the 
C^ County Board. Another court house 
was approved for District 3 in the northwest 
area. ITie cemlHncd' costs of the two » esti¬ 
mated at t90- SlOO milHon. it is estimated 
that District 5 services over 360,000 resi¬ 
dents. Construction will rake from two to 
three years. 

• •• 

Dr. Tom Maloney of Palos Hills has been 
named by Governor Thompson to serve on 
the newly created Govenmn Chemical Safe¬ 
ty Task Foiue. The Foree was created as a 
resuh of the tragic incident in Bhopal. In¬ 
dia where several thousand people were 
killed following a chemical leak. 

a«« 

New Court Building Plans Approved 
Two new courthouses were approved today by the Cook The District 5 site is located in Bridgeview, and District 3 

County Board for the'northwest and southwest suburban la Rolling Meadows. Both locations have already been pur- 
areas. The action was taken baaed on a resotation iiitto- chased ^ the connfy. At present District 5 oprrtti«ns 
du^ by Commissioner Carl R. Hansen (R. Mt. Prospect), are dlsperaed over 24 separate coaftraoms. District 3 now 
which added the projects to the county's 1985 capital uses 18 separate geographical locations 
devd^nt budget "This resolution is one of tiw most important I have spon 
r- by the Cook sored." Hansen added. "The setting taVhich judicUl 

P«»w*ng»«raoondiicted is very Important to) their success 
^ IVae two faculties will signi 

4y.000 resid^ are wMwrrt acceptable ficantly assist our anburbancItiieM la this lusard." 
«««dntioo called f» cnustnmtiSTM soon as 

The circuit court in Markham will be the site Wednesday, 
April 10 of the third in a series of four statewide public 
hearings for examining the policies behind how juvenile 
justice information is managed in niinois. 

The public meeting, which begins at 10 a.m. in the tower 
level meeting room, 16501 S. Kedzie, Markham, is being 
conducted by the Illinois Criminal Justice Information 
Authority, the state's criminal justice planning and research 
agency. One of the Authority's responsibilities is to advise 
the governor and the General Assemby on juvenile justice 
matters. 

More than a dozen witnesses from the south suburbs 
and neighboring counties arc expected to testify about cur¬ 
rent laws and poikdes gdvetnlng the coDection, storgge, 
maintenance and sharing of juvenile justice informamm 
in Illinois and about how these policies could be improved. 

Among those scheduled to testify ore William Nolan, 
Homewood police chief andpresident of the Illinois Associ¬ 
ation of Chiids of Potioe; Patrick Fitzgerald, juvenile offi¬ 
cer in Park Forest and president of the South Suburban 
Juvenile Officers' Association: Arthur HiU, supervisor of 
the Cook County state's attorney's juvenile divisioa; 
Xavier Velasco, supervisor of the delinquency division of 
the Cook County Public Defender's Office; and Mark 
Leatzow, principal of Pace High School in Blue Island. 
Also set to appear are the state’s attorney of Livingston 
County, the sheriff of McLean County, and representatives 
of othOT criminal justice agencies a^ private youth ser¬ 
vice organizations. 

Whnesses will be questioned by a panel of Authority 
memoers that will indnde State's Attorneys Ridtard M. 
Daley of CUok County and Fred Foreman of Late County; 
James Sprowl, a profesBor at Chicago-Kent CoOege of Law 
and vice-chairman of the Anthorhy; and Donald.Hubert, 
a Chicago defense attorney. Alan appearing on the panel 
will be Cmdr. Joseph Mayo of the Chicago Police Depart¬ 
ment Youth divistom, who arm represmit Supt. Fred Rice, 
another Anthorify member. 

The Anthorify is studying the overall policies in Illinois 
regarding the management and use of juvenile justice 
information, William Gould, Anthorify chalniiaa, said 
in announefaig the Markham heating. ‘Ihe agency wm be 
making recommendations on these p^deslatmtitisyem. 

"Lite many other states, minois has a variety of laws, 
regnlstions and procedures governing the ooOetdiaa. use 
and disifininarion of juvenile records," Gould said. 
"Through our hearings, we arant to identify exactly arhat 
these laws and aegnlations ate and what policies best serve 
the ends of juvenile justiee." 

The first two beatings were held Febrnaiy 27 in Spring- 
field and March 20 in Dea Plaines. The last meeting is 
schednled far May t in downstate Belleville. 

Dr. Maloney Named Emergency Credit 
Through the combined eflbcts of House Speaker Michael 

J. Modigaa (D-30lh) and State RepcMeiitative Andrew 
J. McGann (D-29lh), Dr. Humas A. Maloney of 814S 
W. WOow Drive. Paloa HRs, has been appointed ^ 
Governor James R. Thompson to serve on the newly created 
Governors ChestiralSniBfy Task Force. 

The Govecnots Chemrial SMefy Task Force was created 
ana resuH of the tragic laddeat in BbonoL India, where 

Springfield Notes 

ing an industrial chemical leak. The Task Force wifi be le- 
sponsMe far reviewing, in detoB. cuitent ad^ reqniie- 
meats wWeh appfy to chemical pndndng indtostries. In 
sdtBjhm, the Tank Faroe edp revtew prtipoaali to huptove 
esieiing safety mqnhemnuts, 

R sbouM be notod that Dr. Mahnty has on j—p—tirr 
pubHc ssrvioe leoofd. Specifically, he aervad as the o£u 

spokesman for the Chk^ PMbBc School System far ovw 
ten yean. Itette—opa. far twenty yesn. Dr. Malnmiir 
eetved ae einustive llractor far the targeal sdenoe fak 
peorM heated in the UnMadStalea. ^ 



's “Insensitive 
CongressmaoIi'Er;^ r ;T" .. 

(BicaMd today nld Hut the AdmlMltratkw'i prapond bud¬ 
get cuti in pngraaaa tot chUdiea wU coM the aatioa too 
much in the leng nu and that every poet AnMfkan child 
could be Ufled out of poverty in 1986 for leaa than half of the 
propoaed defenae apending increaae for that year alcae. 
' Kuaao. aMetoberafdiaIlcNuaBnd(etConutoaee.i^ 
raapoatUng to hut moaOt’o pnbBcation cf a ChUdretod De- 
fenae Bud^ by the Oifldren'a Defenae Pond, a priv^ cr- 
ganhatlon eatabHohed to educate die natlan b^ the needa 
of chBdten and provide a yotoe for “thooe who cannot vote, 
lobb^.ar apeak tat themaelvea.** 

“I’m coMpmed about what dila Adminictration conaidera 
a ’atioag dafonae’,’’ Snaao oonunented. “When you. read 
the hard tocta and atadatica pnbHcfaed by the CUhtren’a De¬ 
fenae Fund, H’a a Htde chUtag to aee what priocttlea arc be- 
lagnethere.’’ 

The report indicated dmt thirteen million children in Am¬ 
erica now live in poverty, the higheat diOd poverty rate in 
25 yeara. More of Ametice’a tn&inta die in greater nnmbera 
thdn thoae in 12 other indnatrialiied contriea and poverty ia 
the greateat child killer in 1985 alBnent America. 

"For the fifth oanaecadve year, in die face of the high 
cMUd poverty rate, the Preaident haa targeted poor ddldten 
and fomIHea agate for bUloiia in new budget cuta. He pro- 
pobeate'ditan addidoiial f4.5bfllioa from federal programa 
vital to the health, weU-behig and aarvival of cUldrdn and 
famili^'' 

"The Fteaident wanta to invcat over 93.2 trillion doUata 
over thia dacade in new weapona for the military. We could 
invent diia money in new weapona of Bfe-edncation, heaMh 
care, family anppcrt, Joba and food. We ahould do thia not 
juat becanaeit'atlie nice thing to do, but becanae poverty 
doean’t come cheap. 

Cutting and freming programa for children ia fooUah pub¬ 
lic policy. Cute may repreaent abort-term aavinga, but are 
likely to be more Itoui offoet by the long-term coata of child- 
ren who grow ap to be chrmticaBy 81 aduha, inadequately 
educated and trained wotfcera, or juvenile and adult iaw- 
breakera. A Harvard FubHc School of Health atndy, tor ei- 
ample, ahowa that for every SI ^ent on WIC prenatal care, 
S3 donate are aaved in Ihtiite bealtb care and otiier aodal 
aervicee. Thia budget would cut the WK program funding 
so 100,000 fewer petaoiu could be aerved.’’ 

RuaM aald he felt that teal defenae for tiiia oountry'waa 
a balance between a defenae againet enemlea from whhoitt, 
butalao, tiie enemlea witiiin-poverty, biinger, deapair. 

“Former Preaideiit Eiaenhower once oonunented that‘the 
problem in defem ia how far you can go without deatroying 
from within what you ate trying to defend from whhont’ 
I agree. .We ne^ more balance in our attitude towarda 
defenae. /~\ 

“By Hacal Year t990, tf the Ptcaideara defenae ptopoa- 
als are carteid out, the miUtaty budget wfll increaae by 
239% to make American childien more *aecnre''ftom eater- 
Aal enemiea. 1 think thia ia outrageoua when you realize 
that every poor American child could be lifted out of pov¬ 
erty in 1966 for leaa than half of the propoaed defense 
spending increase for that year alone. 

“American babies need defense. against preventable 
infant mortality and birth defects. We can prevent at least 
one in eight of these infent deaths and thousands of handi¬ 
capping conditions simply by providing their mothers pre¬ 
natal care. For seven percent or 25 days of tile defense tad- 
get increase, every poor mother and baby could be provided 
Medimid and thus prenatal care coverage. Instead, the Rea¬ 
gan budget proposed to cut S6 billion more from Medicaid 
over the next three years and cut funding fK the Maternal 
and Child Health program. - 

“Pre-school d^ren need defense against preventable 
disease. Yet, while the President plaiu to buBd 17,u00 new 
nuclear areapons thia decade at an estimated cost of 971 
biUion, his budget only allows for a single mouth's stock¬ 
pile of vaccinaiiott aerum. 

“American dtildten need protection against hunger. The 
Preaideni propoacsto cut 9630 mUttoo mcR from child nu¬ 
trition prc^rams on top of the 9S biffion already slashed ia 
the last fwr years. As a result of earlier cuts, nearly 3 mil- 

itun fewer children now receive school luncbrt, •• 
million additional diOdten win loae school hudies. 

“The Hat could go on and on of such iwaenaitive budget¬ 
ary cuts and I find it ironic dace we have a Pteaideal arho 
taflu a great deal about iiational security. It ia America'a 

4^ildren and our youth tby>ta our real natitmal security. 
They are the most coat-eftKtive tevestments our mdion can 
make to assure the fetore and provide democratic leader¬ 
ship for the rest of the wdrid. 

“Our society can decide to help diildren now to stay 
heahhy and weU-nouriahed, in school and ia stable'families 

Or we oen pay mudi mote later on. I think the chuki. ia 
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IHEIAP Funds Low 
Applications for aid through die 1985 IHinoia Home Ener¬ 

gy Amistaace Program wil no longer be aoeepted by local 
administering agendea where ftinding has been eshwated, 
Department of Commerce and Comauuiity Affebs Director 
Michael T. Woelffer announced Friday. 

“Unfortunately, demand has once again exceeded the 
funding level Illinois received for thia program. We are, 
however, askiiig agendea to registor digMe appHcanta on 
a waiting Mat in the event of a snpplemratary allocation by 
Congress,” said Woelffer. 

“Nearly 957 million was allotted to 36 agendea statewide, 
and these-agendea have hdped mote thui 200,000 house- 
holda with their heating costa ainoe last November.” 

IHEAP provides grants to income-eligible renters and 
homeowners to help pay beating coata and to reconned 
services. The program is ftinded through tile U.S. Depart- 

UTHJTIEt 
Vanlfordryar 
WatesranOdryar 
QtaaaHnadWgaHon 

ment of Health and Human Services. 
“We are currently reallocating funds, where possible, 

to ensure that aMeligible hoqseholda that have aterndy ap¬ 
plied win receive aaaiatanoe, ” Woelffer said. 

Eligibility is based on the number of household members 
and their combined annual income. To died if individual 
counties have fends remaining or be phopd on the wait¬ 
ing list, bouaeholda should contad the agency in their area. 

¥nth an Evergreen SeU-Dtrected IRA, 
You Can Qo Almost Anywhere! 

For most of us, puicboslng cm IBA CJ). satisfies our retirement invest¬ 
ment needs. However, if you have the experience and the desire to 
explore a wide variety of investments, you need a hifi^-petforxrumce 
vehiOle. 

With an Evergreen SMf-Dlrected ISA, you're in the driver's seat. You 
hove the freedom to travel many different investment roads to arrive 
at your financial destination. 

With your InvestmKits ocmsolidated into a single account, you con 
‘lum on a dime" in response to rapic&y changing economic condi¬ 
tions. Each quarter, youll recrtve a single statement recapping odl 
contributions, investments, earnings and distributions. 

There’s no set-\q> fee, no trarrsoction costs and no minimum deposit 
required to start your Self-Directed ISA Tou pay only $45; plus 2/10 of 
1 % of assets per year. (For esample, the cmnuod, tax-deductible fee on 
a $10d000 rollover contribution would be only $245l) 

Contact our trust offioetB for details. Iheyll send you the necessary 
forms to transfer your current ISA investments (as they mature) into 
your Evergreen Sell-Directed ISA Step into the driver’s seat and get on 
the road to financial security with cm Evergreen SM-Directed ISA 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 W 86ih St. a Evamraan Faili.JL 80842 

(312) 422-6700 / 7704700 



PASi •xiBcmAT. Aim4, im 

I\ark Diabkt Hoste Meet 
The South Slkkaer hifc U. fma 11:00-IKX). Bvmts 

DUtriet, 8050 S. Newcastle hichiOe long juiap. ninaing 
Burbank, invites cfalldtcn rscc:., ^ 
ages 6-12 to participate la a rauch more. The fee it S3. 

Family Mental Health Worktops 
■Vw offwd at Family and Men 

(9-ii ea afiiliate of 
' towlcB AatocUtion 
A«GiuOitationafSeT. 

taJ Health Service's Beahioiiship CHnlc. are eaU^, 
"CMIdwn aad Divorce*' and “Parenting Trieks-Ootting 
Tour Child to Usten". The Hist wottshop it desi^ to 
help parents assist their children in coping with dworee. 
According to Fehtman, divorce is dUHcult fee aD Canlly 
members, however, children have tpedal needs at such a 
time. A parent's sensitivity to these needs can significant^^ 
relieve a chfld's emotional stress and insure a mote succes- 
siiil adjustment. Eleanote Feldman, MSW, CSW wotktbop 
leader, is a fwafly therapist sad has special training in 
group therapy. 

The second workshop, is designed to help parents become 
more effective in getti^ their chBdren to listen. According 
to workshop leader Caria Frisch, MA, CSW, communication 
between parents and children is an important ingredient 
to good bmily relationships, yet this is an area which is of¬ 
ten s source of frustration and disappointment. According 
to Frisch, by making small changes parents can achieve sig¬ 
nificant results in the quality of interaction between them¬ 
selves and their children. 

The Rdationsliip Clinic wiU offer topics of faiterest to 
almost anyone in a relationahip, those wtehing they ivere in 
one or those interested in personal growth. While the Clin¬ 
ic cannot take the place <k therapy, it b designed to help 
participanls make better decisions aiul find more satisfac- 
tkms in their lives. Sponsored by Family and Mental Health 
Services of Southwest Cook County, the Clinic is scheduled 
for Saturday, April 20, atWorth Juniar High School, 112tfa 
and New England Streets. For further information or to 
register call Marion Smith at 448-5700. 

Family and Mental Health Services is a full service agen¬ 
cy meeting the tomily and mental health needs of Palos, 
Worth, Lemont, Otiand and Calumet Toaoship, Oak Forest 
and Blue Island since 1966. it is fully staffed by profession- 

UnAed ChatMaa, a mamibm of fflH 
and is AiUy accreditedby Ihn OniaHI 
vices to Families aad CUIdradinc. 

Irish Commemoration Dmnei 
The Central Board of Irish - ■ ■ 

Northern Aid will hold Ba 
annual Easter Coaunemon- 
tion Dinner on Sunday, April 
7,-at Stump's Banquet bm. 
lOSSl S. Harlem. Doors open 

12:30 p.m., and a fai^ 
style dinner will be served 
at2.-00p.m. 

There wU^be Irish music 
by Pat Daly and the Ramh- 
lers, and the srvard-winining 
O’Uaighlin School of Irish 
Dancing will perform tradi- 
tioinal. stepdsneing. The l~ 
guest speaker frem New 
York will be the renown Sean BH 
Patrick Walab. Tfcketa afe 
S12 for adnhs 
for childreo. 

LECALNOnCE 
BOARD OF FIBE AND POUCE COMMISSIONERS 

FOR THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD, H. 
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT AS POLICE 
OFFICERS IN THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

Applications for prospective employment as police'of¬ 
ficers in the Village of Ciestwood are available in the office 
of the Crestwood Village Clerk, 13840 South Cicero Avenue, 
Crestwood, Illinois, 60445. 

Salsry plus pensioo benefits and paid insurance. 
Fully completed applkatioos must be returned to the Vil- 

alge Clerk's office on or before 12KX) Noon on Saturday, 
April 27. 1965, in a sealed envelope, addressed to the Crest¬ 
wood Fire & Police Commission. Thereafter, applicants 
will be scheduM for and be required to complete physical, 
psychological, agility, polygraph, oral, writtra testing and 
fingerprinting. 

Qualifications in addition to passing of eu.ninatioo: 
United States Citizen, a resident of Cook County, 21 to 35 
years of age, high school diploma, or equivalent comple¬ 
ted. Good moral character. Sucoesaftil appointees must be 
or beedme a bona fide resident of the village of Crestwood 
within one year after rertWratton. appointment. 

The eapense cost for an sf^licatlon form is SS.OO. 
Published by the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners 

fur the Village of Crestwood, U. 60445. 

Daniel Siegal, Chairman 
Nick Abramovitz, Secretary 
Edward Szeszyeki, Vice Chairman 

bar.) 
For mote information caO 
Alex Murphy • 247-5317 
or Betty Cofbett 3884765. 

MlehnslF.GM.Jr. 

YouMinply wont find 
bitteFBarvloeata 
mora nBBQDglile prtoe. 
WluiVBeaauaa we offer 
•wldeTufatyof 
ftmsral plans with 
Ibamlaed oost opt^ns 
Ibreaoh. 
SpeelQr only what's 
rl^t Hot yoa You 
daofale. You set your 
ownprloa 

And whatever you 
choose to spend,, be 
assured that the 
trademark at all our 
servlodB Isoutstanding 
quality. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

COOK COUNTY, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Saving moilty by using less gas 

Notice is hereby Igiven, pur¬ 
suant to “An Act in relatkm 
to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the conduct or 
transaction of Biiainets in 
the State." as amended 
that a ceitificationwaa fifed 
by the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. K94647 on the 
March 18. 1965. Under the 
Assumed Name of Unique 
Advertising. With the plM 
of business located at 3172 
W. llSth St., Merrionette 
Path. 111. 60655. The true 
name(s)and residence add¬ 
ress of ownetfs) is: Patricia 
Petrasek, 3172 W. llSth St.. 
Merrionette Pack, iU. 60655. 

Tbday one of the best ways to save money is to make sure your home is as energy efficient as possible, 
so you use less energy. 

Wrapping your water heater with insulating materials is one of the quickest ways to reduce your 
use of gas, especially if it’s located in an unheat^ area. 

WHY YOU SHOULD DO IT. At the bottom, ^ m^ cut off the air supply. 
When working with fiberglass, be sure to 

wear long sleeves and gloves, to prevent skin 
irritation. You can usually cut the blanket with a 
large scissors. If you use a utility knife, be sure 
to do^^r cutting on a board to avoid damaging 
your floor. 

With just an hour of your time and a kit usually 
costing less than $20, you can cut your annual 
water heating usage up to 10% by wrapping 
your water hiuter. Since heating water is the 
second largest use of gas energy in your home, 
bundling up your water heater could pay for 
itself in less than two years. H Here’s an easy 

way to see if your 
water tank is 
costing you money. 
Give your tank the 
touch test. If your 
water tank feels 
warm when you 
touch its sidu, you 
should consider 
insulating it, 
especially if it’s 
loaded In an 
unheated area of 
your house. 

HOW TO DO IT. 
Water heater insulation kits are available at 
most hardware stores. Kits usually include a 
vinyl-faced fiberglass blanket, t^, «)d 
complete, step-4)y-st» instructions that are easy 
to follow. CAUTION: Do not insulate the top or 

Seagram’s 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTEO 
BEER 4 WWE SECTOR 

FH.4/SraSfMnW«A4/iaraS 

MAKE THIS A HOT PROJECT. 
Unlike some energy saving home improve¬ 
ments, wrapping your water heater will save 
you money all^r long. 

So don’t delay. Get to work soon, and 
start saving soon! ^ 

NORtHERN ILUNOIS QA8 



Murder Suspect Dies In Shoot Out 
mnaDAr,Am4^ 

U&t Pri<|»> »l 2 p.m., according lo Oak Lawn Police Chief 
John J. Hahedwrg, a nan drove into Al’a Gas Stop at 9139 
S. Cioero, asked ihe price of a pack of cigarettes. Thm for 
no apparent leaaoo be fired two shots into the chest o( John 
Kosnos, 21, the attendant who fell dead. Kosmos’s step¬ 
father, Bob Mayer, who was worUag dtere at the tine, was 
able to give police a descriptioa ^ the nurderer. 

Oak Lawn police investigatott recalled a holdup two days 
earlier at the Martin statim in Oak Lawn in which a nan 
with a beard and baseball hat had also asked for a package 
of cigarettes. Working fron the Indiana license number giv¬ 
en in the earlier incident, they contacted Marion, Indiana 
and found the car was from a rentalagency, registered toh 
John Dillman, who fit the descriptiooiof the killer. 

Now armed with the description and license number, 
Haberkom sent mdn to the hoteU and motels in the area and 
found a John Dillman tegiatered at tte Crown Motel, 78th 
and Cicero in Burbank. All this occuned within two and a 
half hours after the murder. 

The room regiatered to Diilman was staked out and at 
12:35 a.m. Dillman appeared and entered the room. Two 
officers were inside and identified themselves and told Dill¬ 

man to halt. Instead he drew a weapon apd ran sutsid: 
where he was approached by other afters and again told 
to halt. He then fireda shot from a distance of fifteen feet, 
narrowly missing the bead of one of the detectives. Four of¬ 
ficers then returned fire and struck him five times. Dill- 
man was pronounced deed on artlvsl at Christ hospital. > 
Kosmos’s stepfather positively identified hhn as the assn 
who shot the attendant. 

Dillnum had reportedly served time in mental instetions 
and had an arrest record dating to 1964 including involun¬ 
tary manslaughter and numerous other crimes. He had Uved 
in the ares of 97th and Southwest Highway and was arrest¬ 
ed in 1969 for stesUpg prescription farms to obtain drugs. 
The gun be used, according to Haberkom, was a 22 csHber 
“Saturday Night Special", oiade in Fkaida and sold to 
Dillman in Indkua, within the iaat leveral montha. 

Haberkom said that the men in Ua department not only 
did an outstanding job, but in fight of tiic recent Supreme 
Court ruling relative to using des^ farce in making arrests, 
this action could be ctmside^ a teat book case in which the 
deadly force was used only if their lives were in direct, jeo¬ 
pardy. These officers will be recommended for a depart¬ 
ment commendation, be said. 

LecHiardo Sentenced To Three Years 
Gary J. Leonardo, 49, former president of the Bank of 

HiAoiy Hills, Worth Bank and Trust, Burbank State Bank 
and Ihe Bank of Lemont, was found gnfity Monday of mis¬ 
use of fends and was sentenced to three years imprison¬ 
ment. 

Judge CSiarles P, Kocoras of Federal District Court, 
accused Leonardo it using bank fluids as "a personal 
checkbook" to remodel his S^,000 home in Hinsdale. 

In addition to his prison sentence, Leoamdo was ordered 
to make restitution of some S140,000 Of misappropriated 

bank fends. 
U.S. Attorneys argued that Leonardo bad forged his mo¬ 

ther’s name to loan applkations to obtain S400,000 for his 
now defunct Argo Lumber Co. 

Leonardo’s sttomcy attributed his client’s financial 
problems to the national economic climate, as well as per¬ 
sonal health problems. 

Kocoras specifically found Leonardo guilty of obtain¬ 
ing S200,000 in fraudulent remodeling loans from the 
Bank of Hickory Hills. 

Task Force Seeks Better Care For Patients 
James R. Thompson sanounced Thursday he has created 

a task force with s S1.2S million budget to find newer, 
Better ways to treat long-term care patients in Illinois 
nursing homes and other facilities. 7 

The Governor said be has aaked 13 Illinois medical school 
educators and representatives from the nursing home in¬ 
dustry to serve on the Researdi and Demonttration Task 
Force, a panel that will recommend ways to respond to 
specific proMems, such as Alzheimer’s Disease and bed 
sores. Slid general issues in the care for the elderly and the 
disabled who require long-term care. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 
)SS. 

COUNTY OF COOK) 
ORDINANCE NO. 8S-3-S 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING BOAT LAUNCHES 

WHEREAS, The Village of Alsip in cooperation with 
Metropolitan Sanitary Diatrict of Gi^ter Chkagoiand and 
the State of Illinois has constructed a boat launch facility 
in the Village of Alsip; and 

WHEREAS, the Committee has considered and discussed 
fees to be charged for the use of the facility and deem the 
following charges frdr and reasonable. 

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED by the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Alsip as follows: 

SECTION ONE 

The charges for the use of tiie boat launch facility for 
launching a boat is aa follows: 

Each Launch - SS.OO per day 
Boat Dealers • each Irandi -S3.50 
Season Launch - S30.00 par season 

SECTION TWO 

That all ordinances or ports of ordinances in conflict 
wife the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed 
insofar as they conflict here* hh. 

SECTION THREE 

That this Ordinance shall be in foil force and effect from 
and after its passage as provided by law. 

PASSED by the President and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Alsip. County of Cook and Sute of IlUnois and 
deposited in the office of the Village Clerk this 18 day of 
March. 1985. 

TRUSTEES' VOTE 
JAMES HOWE Aye PENNEY BLACK Aye 
JOEJOLIVETTE Aye JOHNYOCK Aye 
RAY MORRISON Aye JEROME MARZEC Aye 

s/s Robert A. Gruber 
VILLAGE CLERK. Village of Alsip 

APPROVED by me this 18 
day of March, I96S. 
s/a AmaM A. Andrews 
PRESIDENT. VllUge of Alsip. County of 

Cock and Slate of Illinois 

Two Arrested In 
Tavern Burglary 

Oak Lawn police respon- Juvenile Court for process- 
ded to an alonn at Reilly’s iqg 

“Medical breakthroughs have the potential to be applied 
to long-term care of Diinoisans who need new approaches 
to their problems. My administration is committed to find¬ 
ing ways to do things better, and I believe we need the 
advice of those who know fee most shout long-term care,” 
fee Covemor said. 

"I’ve asked 13 experts to work together and wife the 
State to improve the quality of care for the elderly and dis¬ 
abled in filnois. And I’m giving the Task Force S1.25 mil- 
Ifam to fond research and development projects that will 
lead to advanced treatment tediniqoes for timse who 
require years of attentioo," he said. 

Thompaon named Dr. Morton Creditor of fee Univer¬ 
sity of fifinots College of Mediciiie and Medical Director 
of the Westhire Nursing Home, the College’s teaching 
facility, as Task Force Chairman ud said he wants the 
group to focus its attention on two areas. 

“First, we should know more shout Alzheimer’s Dis¬ 
ease, what can-be dim to prevent it, to treat it and to cure 
it. We need to know' how we can hr^ not only the victim, 
but fee family, too.” the Governor stid, adding feat as 
many as 100,000 Diinoisans suffer from fee disease 

“Secoud, through research, I believe we can make great 
strides in eUminating bed sores. This is a problem feat pla¬ 
gues too many patients, and I am determined to do what 
can be done to halt the spread of bed sores in filinois. We 
have the technology to create an artificial heart and we 
should put that kindof knowledge to work for long-term care 
patients.” 

The Governor said the research money wUl be induded 
in the Department of Public Aid’s Fiscal Year 1986 budget 
and will afiow further testing by long-term care tesearcbers 
in Illinois. The Task Force make tecommeadations 
on whiSh projects either developed ferougfa 'Ns efforts 
or already under consideration by the State should be 
applied in nursing homes and otim long-term cate insti- 
tUfeHIS. 

Named wife Dr, Creditor to the Task Force were: Madge 
Attwood, a faculty member at the College of Education, 
University of Illinois, Urbans; Robert DMson, Chairman 
ItUnois Health Cate Association, Bloomington; Michael 
Finmen. a faculty member at the Department of Sociology 
and So^ Work, Western filinois University. Macomb; 
Marilyn Flynn, a faculty member at the School of Social 
Work, Uaivet^ of minoU,. Uthana; Margaret Grier,a 
member of the faculty at the CoH^ of Nursing, Univer¬ 
sity of Dfinois, Chics^; Raymond Kahler, from tiie Divi¬ 
sion of Advanced Technical Studies, Southern Illinois Uni¬ 
versity, Carbondale. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVrTATIONTOBID 

ALSIP PARK DISTRICT 
I2S21 South Kostner 
Alsip, Dfinois 606S8 

Sealed -bids will he accepted at fee Alsip Park District 
office prior to 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 18, 1965, for 
fee purchase of playground equipment fw two park sites. 
All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelofw marked 
“Bid for Playground Equipment wife the name of the park” 
on the face of theenvelope. Bids must be submitted during 
regular office hours. 

Specifications are avsilsbie at the Park District office, same 
addrM as above. Bids will be opened at 7:00 p.m. on 
ThurMny, April 18. 198S. by Ihe Director of the Alsip Park 
District. The Alsip Park District reserves the right to 
reject any and ail bids and to waive any requirements in 
Ihe specifications. 

“Pel'll 

TALKS 
TV 

1 WANNA 60 HOME 

The t.V. Shop has 
had me for 2 weeks 
They have shorted 
all of my circuits. 
I will never be the 
same. Why didn’t 
my owner take me 
to my real home. 
Park Magnavox. 
My brother was 
luckier than me. 
His owner brought 
him to Park k«ig- 
navQx. The r«^- 
man at Park fixed 
his ailing circuits 
and in no time at 
ail he was in his 
owners hands. 
Better than new!!! 
Maybe my owner 
will take me home 
to Park Magnavox. 

r—HELPFUL HWT—n 
Before you call a ser¬ 
vice man because of 
a problem in your T.V. 
check your owners man-- 
ual for any adjustments 
that may help you. 

Daughter, 4010 W. tilth 
Street Monday at 2 a.m. 
The responding officer who 
had chewed fee perimeter of 
the property and found qo 
vehicles in evidence, posi¬ 
tioned himsetf at the tear 
of fee premises, when he ob¬ 
served a vehicle mHhe rear 
alleyway. 

He noticed feat the trunk 
of the 1971 Chevrolet was 
partially open and was able 
to see numerous bottles of 
alcohol and two kegs of beer. 
He determined that a burg¬ 
lary was in progress and 
drawing his weapon ordered 
two men to "freeze”. 

There was a ten foot brick 
wall and secnired burglar- 
bar door blocking fee way of 
the pair. The officer was able 
to handcuff a 16 year old who 
scuffled wife him, and whUe 
this was going on fee other 
fled reentering the premises 
and leaving by another dew. 

Identified by fee sixteen 
year old as Michael Norville, 
20. of 10721 Kilhourne 
avenue. Oak Lawn, fee sec¬ 
ond man turned himself in 
at the station cm Mcmday af¬ 
ternoon where he is Iming 
held ih the lockup on a 
SSO,000 bond. S192. cash 
was taken during the rob¬ 
bery. The sixteen year old 
has been turned over to the 

Women’s 
Luncheon 

A spring luncheon, pre- 
paiad by fee United Mcfea- 
dist Women of Wcwfe, 
will be offered cm April 
ISfe from 11:30 a.m. natfl 
1:00 p.m. 

Salads of many varieties 
will be served wife bam 
and meatballs, in Fellow-' 
ship Hall at The United 
Methodist Church, H2fe 
and Depot, Worfe. The 
public is cordially invited. 
There will be a White Ele¬ 
phant Booth and a Bakeiy 
Bcrath. Chairman is Mrs. 
Harry Hayden. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Public Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the 
City of Burbank, Ulinoia (the “Issuer”), on behalf of said 
Issuer, on fee 24fe day of April, 196S, in tbeCity Hall, 6530 
West 79th Street, in the City of Burbank, Dlinols, at 7:30 
o'clock p.m., wificonduct a public heating on (i) the pro- 
pened plan of financing the coata of acquiring, constructing 
and equiping an approximately 96-unit molti-family rental 
housing proj^, and a site thmfor (the “Ptpj^”), to be 
owned by Burbank Manor Ltd. I, an filinois corpotmtim (the 
"Conmny”), the Project being located at to be located at 
76th Street and Mosem Avenue, in the City of Burbank, 
Illinois, and (U) the proposed issuance of general obliga¬ 
tion multi-family housing bonds by fee Issuer (the 
"Bonds”), in a aggregate principal amount not to exceed 
$4,000,000 pursuant tp said plan of finaaefeg. 

The Bonds, if and wbenjstued, will be payable, in cer¬ 
tain instances, from genetnl foods of the Issuer pursuant to 
a pledge of the foil faith aadl credit of the Issuer to the pay¬ 
ment ^ the Bonds, or out of payments to he mode by or on 
behalf of the Company under a revenue agreement between 
the Issuer and the Company, amounts tenUzed on a nrort- 
gage of the Project and from other sources of funds, which 
may include bond insurance, or a letter of credN to be ob¬ 

tained and paid for by the Company or from Bond proceeds. 
At the time and place fixed for said pnblk hiring, all 

who appear will be given an opportunity to expicaa their 
views for or against the proposal to issue the Bondi and the 
nature, locatioa and plan of financing of the Project. 

The above noticed public hearing ia required by Section 
I03(k) of the internal Revenue Code of 1^, as amended. 
Written comments may also be submitted to the City Cletk 
of the City of Burbank, Illinois at theCIty Clerk’s office lo¬ 
cated at 6530 West 79th Street, Burbank, llUnoia 604S9. 
until April 24, I96S. Subsequent to the public hearing, the 
City Council of the Issuer will meet to consider approval of 
the issuance of the Bonds. 

Dated: April 4, I98S 
Rosemary Carpenter 
City Cleik 



Drinking And Driving Puzzle 

Fair Damage Awards 

Thanks To Everyone Who Supported 
Us hi Tuesday’s Election 

wrtcwn—TiswwYw 

TvIfetOatlOiOwAHIIy 

seaibly. 

BMher Joiw Cteniao*. F-M-S - 
lii*fc ScTiool. 4200 We.t 115th 

that IO» stadoMs achieved Fi«l Hooon In the thW 

‘‘seater^BM AagaatiBe. JoMfh Ueaiaato.WillUai Blo- 
aia. David UN^Riyk. hikkad Bask. Joseph 
D«vidCaiey.BalKrtCaiey.Tlawt^gyh».Bd^O^. 

Daaiei Evensea. Mayaaid Favia. Mirt *^^* *?^ 
Fancit IdMtin GaUaiker. TboMS Hobaa, Kart Kaaetie, 
PrUT*"*—* a«—idlds<h.Bohertldaloae,Edwa«dMaa«- 
he.l^Meti. Timothy iCetx.hflckaelMoy^;Gteoo^ 
Myeis. Eric PhUBps. Joseph Fkanaki. 
WWa» Skehoa. Msitkeir Stein. Joseph Steisadk. Step¬ 
hen Vi*. Dadel Waldiaf. Bobert Weala. Ulchad^. 

Jnnon: !«-»« Boach. Brin CaUaahaa. Itaothy EHs- 
wenh. Patrick Faic^ hfichael Ftiejr. TiaMthjr K»Okw. 
Peter Kiaakhs. Tboaias Lake. Scott UMm. Daaiei LovcU. 
hiatthew Iteehiofetto. WBkai kOteheU. hfichael hlim. 
EdwMd PaaqaiacB. Paal Qaiaa. hfichael Ike. Gaiy Scp- 
erit. Rnl^Sleftaos. Jalin SBkpaa, firiikh Talaao, An- 
thoajr VUa. hlatk Vk. Paal Weber. Aa*ew Wodka. 

Wk—hive Afcadt. Kevia Batty. Jeftcy Oea, 
Kevta fVdMfc—■ 

Heiai. Kevia hicOaaBeB, John NcWifklai, Kevia 
naih. af fcid Ijairl DavM ^tawn. hfichael Badriea- 
da. Jeff Ikdel. hfic^ Skates. John StefiaM. Patrick 
Tonae. hfichael Ya. 

pteshaMa: Joseph Adaania. hfichael Betgnaeh. Bren- 
dn Batcess. Joha Chaap. Joaeph Oak. Jaaes Doaabae. 
Paal Fetia. hfitchel Fiak. Patrick Plaaacaa. lOdrifo Phao. 
Tcneace Goyke. Stephen Haaaea. Joha Headty. Stephen 
Keefe. David Kpaaonaki. B^mad Kkuap. David Kaaka 
Nicholas hiaglaris. Ftaak hlaaaa. Jaaies hiahaa. David 
hioRii. Atthar hfiBiay. hfichael O'Coanor. Erik Ostentea. 
layan^ Am, Geocfe Schatter. Jaates Slatack. John Slkr- 
ack. John Staviafcos. Ain Tiyjrfaciha. Joaeph VaUch, 
BadmdTa. 

□MpPWn 
□Haadacha 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 

Dear Sin 

Mach has been said sboat tbs avUs of dttakiiip sad driv¬ 
ing, la fact, la any past letter to dfe editor. 1 aiade mentiaB 
to the Indicrons ptactioe of oarntnaadhig eoauannitiet or 

licenses to gas stafions. The Ststc of minimi. 
hat Hid that it is the attar's wepnaifiBilj ia each coot- 
muaity to issne tbeae Hqan Heenaas since Ihe BHvor it also 
the Bqnor coaiatlaaionw. Biddiag ear hjiharays of drinMn- 
drivers is a respoasBiUilpJhat fiHaU fel apon eaefa^^ 
muaitys’ sbool^. Bve^ aiqror has a atetal obUgatioo to 
the DMple of hb coomnaity. That teapnaiBiOty should ia- 
chide the elimiaathM of Boeaaes to tea atationa which ten 
alcohol. 

Siaceiply. 
JaawsPBriai 
Argo Conaniaity Ifigh School 
Physical Edocalien 
Depot latent Sapenlaer 

Ph^rain On Sexual Abuse 
Linda Fetfns-PeUaU co4tander of WOMANSPIKn' tad 

Director of Criaia Services at the Saalh Sahntbaa YWCA 
wU present a prectan “StapflaB Senal Ahaae: Teacliins 
Childrea ProtecthwBehavima” at VBeanaapktlt. the Cattle, 
10244 S. Loogarood Dr.. CMrago, ea Ihaaday, Aptfl 9 at 
8dX>p.nL 

Daring tbepaat year hft. Fetgas-MW hn paovided pie. 
ventioa progiaais and amkrihope Ibr WBBchIdNa and MV- 
etal thousand adaMs. Beraaae Bat eaasfiney of rifeace it 
being broken aboat this aahjact. hamat of inc¬ 
reased aMdla atteaBea to thie ioim, anao aad ama child- 
renare diaicnahig iarideati of errnel hbaae aadf^re and 
nMreaduktaiereneafeerlag thclraivaabanadchn^. 

Blaster Service lbgalnotice 

Easter Sunday Breakfes. ADVEKHSEhlEKrTOBID 

bide far FAU 1985 
rf Faith Yoi^ PdiMr^ COkOfUHITY ANNOUNCE- 
Gtoup. fatow^ ^ Easter mbit hiAILEE will be re- 
Sua^y ^arite Setyic^al COhlMUNITT 

■ COIXBGE DISTKICT NUM- 
S.Melviaa. Oak Lawn. 3q j24 aatil: 10 a.m. 

The Y^ Group k and^ MONDAY. APKIL IS. 1985. 
toe gwirtanre of orectort^ 

rickets are a^U^ie featu South 
ny merober of the Youth Avenue. Palot HUU. U 
Group, or by calliag 496- Sob 
0391. Adttht $3.00; Child- 

“2 laatruetioas to Bidders tnd 
S2.00 aad those under age 6 specUlcatioot are available 
"T. . I_. . fetal the Anchasing office, 

■««•»« 9^300. 
E«ention230. 

tend the Youth Convention 

ia Washington D.C. la 1986. gidt wiU be 0^ and re«J 

FadrifloShow 3SlJS’Sl£i",“S: 
The St. Nkbolas PhUopr ^le PUebasiag Office, 

toclios Society of Oak Lawn lk>omL-147. 
will host hs anaaai biMdwvM. “Tlib oontnct b subject 
fashioothow.'^irawllab”. *» provbioos of the 
Saturday, April 27. at tbe EQUAL EMPLOYMEffT 
Drury Im Marihdqne tea- OPPOBTUNITY CLAUSE' 
taraant in Oak Braok. Path- •• by the IHinois 
iotttwUlbeftonil.hfagiiin. FWr Eavfaynent Prtc- 

Ror tirfcxa caB Kay. 389- Cbaaritakn and the 
3789. Peggy 42S-1878. BBnobrevbed Statutes. 
Chfucb office 63feS460. 
- PUBCHASING OFHCE 

Uunenoe Alums coMkiwiirY couege 
n* St. Im.e«* High WSYtICTS24 

School Alnani Aaoodaiiau ' “ 
b cancady fa the praoeaa LB6ALNOTKE 
of updati^ hs fiumd ADVEBTBEMENT TO BID 

Any fcraier gn^ 
aate who would desire to bids far 1965 OLDS- 
becone an active neafeer ' MOBILE. OB EQUIVALENT 
ar who would be lutrii ik li 'rtU be received by COM- 
ia reoeivfeg MUNITY COLLEGE DIS 

IPain Oenm 
lAna Pain 

TODAY! 

Dr. PbbI B. Stoxea 
CMwvac*; PhyaklM 

Ovw 700 insurance companies and Medi^ 
lecopnize and cover chiropracMc care. 

LEGAL notice 
advebusementto bio 

Sealed bids far FAU 196S 
OOkOfUNITY ANNOUNCE- 
hlEIIT IfAlLEB will be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY 

- COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM¬ 
BER 524 aatil: 10 a.m. 
MONDAY. APRIL IS. 1985. 

In the Purchasiag Offict, 
Roore 1^147, 10900 South 
88ih Avenue. Palos HUU. 0- 
lioob 60465. 

lasttwctkMis to Bidders tnd 
SpecificatMat are avaiUble 
finoni Ike Anchasing office, 
Phone nunfaer 974-4300, 
Extension 230. 

Bkb wiU be opened and read 
aland brginiring at 10 a.m. 
MONDAY, APRIL IS. 1985. 
in the Auchasiag Office. 
lloofflL-147. 

“Thb contract b subject 
to the pwvbions of tbe 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 

OPPOBTUNITY CLAUSE' 
as provided by the Illinois 
Fair Eaaptoyment Prac- 
tiees Cbwnbsioa and the 
Dlinab revised Statutes. 

PURCHASING OFHCE 
coMknmirY couege 

DISTRICT S24 

LEGAL NOTKE 
ADVEBTBEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bMi far 1965 OLDS- 
MOBILE. OR EQUIVALENT 
am be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS 
TIKT NUkiBEB S24 until; 
10 n.m. hlONDAY. APRIL 
15.196S. 

ia tile Purchasing Office, 
Roam L-147. 10900 South 
88th Avenue. Adn Hills. 111- 
inab60465. 

Ittttnictiout to Bidders and 
.Sprciliculiona are available 

feoat the Purchasing office. 
Phone nvber 974-4300. 
Cxtensioo 230. 

Bids wifl be opened sod read 
aland beginaing at lOa.m. 
kfONDAY, AFRa IS. 1985, 
ia the Purchasing Office. 
RoaaiU147. 

•Thb oontnct b subject 

to the pfovbioas of the 
EQUAL BkffLOYM^T 

as provided by the Illinois 
Fab Empfayenient Prtc 
ticcs Couimbsaoa and the 
miaob tevbed Statutes.. , 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMkfUNTTY COLLEGE 
DIS1WCTS24 



racnOAT, ATBLA, 11 

TbB Aimdiair IBA 
Please open my 18 month IRA; 
□ Fixed rate. Amounts__ 
□ VsHable rate. Amounts_ 
□ Please send addttonal IRA infonnelion. 



•nderendent 

Draw The Clientele 
That You Desire 

Your Classified Ad Appears In Al 14 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Newspapers 
Phone 

388-2425 
AskForA 

Want-Ad Taker 



iNDBPeNOCNT 

Youth Comm. 
Hosts Movie 

The Sticfcney Township 
Yo«th Commission i» spon¬ 
soring • movie during the 
month of April. “The Mugic 
Swoed" will be shown aloog 
with cartoons on Wednes¬ 
day April 17 at the Stickney 
Town^p Administration 
Building, SbJS State Road, 
Burbank. The movie will be 
shown again on Friday 
April 19 at Maddoefc School, 
83rd St Sayre. Movies begin 
at 6KX) p.m. and admission is 
3Sf. Candy will be sold at 
each of the movies. For fur¬ 
ther information please call 
the Youth Commission at 
424-9200 est. 60. 

TTOMPAT. A>m4. IWR 

Advantages To 
IRS Long Form FThe 1040, or "the long form," is exactly that • long. 
But it gives you plenty of room to take all the deductions 
you're entitled to, says the Illinois CPA Society. Taking 
extra Jitme to fill out the 1040 will give you extra money back. 

CPAs say that taxpayers who do not itemize deductions 
may be missing out on deductions in the “adjustmeitts 
to income" section of the long form. Since non-hemizers 
generally file a short form - 1040A, they inay not realize 
that they are allowed these deductions, CPAs explain. 

Ifaxpayers who itemize deductions, on the other hand, 
should get all the tax savings to which they are entitled 

- on the long form’s section for "miscellaneous deductions.*' 
These deductions are also easy to overlooir, CPAs say. 

Let's look first at adjustment to income thaf can bring 
non-itemizeis tax savings when they use the long form. I The sort form does not have a section for adjustment to 
income. Use the long form to claim orc of these deductions. 

If you are an employee and you use your car for business, 
for example, you can deduct the actual cost or the standard 
mileage rate as an adjustment to income. Unreimbursed 
job expenses for travel, meals and lodging away from home 

■ should be deducted as an adjustment to income. CPAs 
^ say. You majr do this on the long form even if you do not 
*** itemize deduMons. 
■ ■ Another adjustment to income - there are seven alto- 
" gether ~ cover moving expenses, if you moved in 1964 
. because you took a job in another area or were transferred 

by your empk^er, you nuiy be able to deduct your moving 
, . expenses and other costs associated with the move. Tl^re 

are strict rules for taking this deduction, however, and you 
may want to check with your local CPA for more Informa- Ition. 

Another deduction that non-itemizers should be aware 
of in the income adjustment section is for penalties on early 
withdrawals from savings accounts. You can deduct the 
amount you forfeit when prematurely withdrawing money 
from a savings account. Your bank provides you with a 
statement showing the penalties. 

Taxpayers who itemize their deductions can, of course 
also t^e advantage of the adjustments to income section 

HPP on the long form. But look for ways to whittle your tax 
liability further by making the most of a small section on 
the tong form that is for miscellaneous deductions. CPAs 
say taxpayers can sometimes fail to take fiill advantage 

^ ' of the wbreaks available in this section. 
ICi Miscellaneous deductions live up to their name, so they 

f don't usually fall neatly into one category. Only the most 
meticulous record keeper who is familiar with the multi- 

^ hide of miscellaneous deductions Is safe from letting some 
of these slip past. Here is a rundown of some of the deduc¬ 
tions itemizers can take in this secdon of Schedule A. 

.Job bunting expenses. You may deduct the cost of jvint- 
ing resumes, personnel agency fees and other expenses 

; related to your job search. But tte job must be in yonr cur¬ 
rent line of work. You may not take this deduction, how¬ 
ever, if you are a recent graduate looking for your first job. 
Uniforms for woik. You can deduct work clothing that 
cannot be worn as eveiyday clothing. Tools you use for 
work. Fees tot setring up an IRA. The cost of a safety de- 
posit box that contains securities that ate not tax exempt. 

This is only a short Hst of misceilaneous deductioos. 
If you suspect you are missing some, or if you are unsure 

mg, about whether a particular expense is a miscellaneous 
deduction, you may want to consult a CPA. Any fee charged 
for tax return preparatioa is deductible as a miscellaneons 
expense. 

Argo Students 

At VICA Test 
Five students frYWi the Di- 

vcrstlied Oocupatiaos Pro¬ 
gram at Argo High School 
have qualified to compete in 
the VICA (Vocational In¬ 
dustrial Chibs of A^'iica) 
Stale contest held in Spring- 
field. on May 9, 10, 11. In 
order to be eligible to qual¬ 
ify the studentt had to take 
a written test and be ranked 
the top 20 on a statewide 
basis. 

Those students moving on 
III the next level of Illinois 
Slate VICA competithm are: 
Matt Stewart (welding Cont¬ 
est), Dan Russell (Firefight¬ 
ing Contest), Charlene Kric- 
gseis (Job Interview Contest) 
Keith Johnson (Illinois VICA 
Officer Candidate) and Marta 
Gonzalez (Radio Broadcast¬ 
ing Content) 

Hypnosis i aiK 

DoIoks Hinbe,' DIreedir 
of Hypnosis will discuss the 
"Myth of Hypnotism" at 
the St. AHtert's Phoenix 
meeting, on Tuesday. April 
9. 8 pjn. In the St. Albert’s 
Room. 5SSS State Rond, 
Burbank. 

Anyone ^who is separated 
divorced, a widow or widow¬ 
er, is cordially invited, cof¬ 
fee and cake wiO be served. 

For additional information 
caUS99-S46S or599^1. 

DeVry Honor Pizza Party Is Planned 
All ages may register for Registration is being ac- 

a fun Showbiz pizza party cepted at South Stickney 
scheduled for Tuesday, April Park Disrict at 8050 S. New- 

9.froml^30- 3^p.m.m Burbook. For any 
fee IS $6 which tnchides informaiton call 
transporutloa, pizza, pop 
and tokens to play games. 

Kenneth Vetter, 7806 
Latrobe, Burbank, has been 
named to the Presidential 
Honor Society at DeVry 
Institute of Technology in 
Chicago. 

-..carWM 

Football Spring Training 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMt NI 

btHVICt 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 
HANDYMAN 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

BEDDING ROOM ADDITIONS 

CARPENTRY BLACKTOP DLCORAIINt 

Incek Seminar Ridge Mall Developer Changes Name 

(ktak 

UBGALNOnCB 
NOTICE PUBLIC HEAUNO 

VnXAOE W OAK LAWN 
COOK COUNTY, ttXINOiS 

AABPMeet 
Tbe Oak bnm Afea Chap¬ 

ter No. 3SS8 of The Amari- 
cu AaaodaBon of Kethed 
Petaooa (AASP) wiU meet 
at 1 p.m. on Monday, ApcO 
ISth, at the Johnaon-Phelpc 
VFW Han, 9514.Sonih S2ad 
Avenne, Oak Lawn. hfr. 
Prank Ettl, AaaistaDt Stae 
Director of AABP will 
the newly elected oflioera. 
and board mcmbera, and 
win ooodnct a pronram on 
health. 422-S065 

BY ORDER OF: 
Richard E. O'Neill 
Village Manaper 

-» ^ 
RBVBw 

ServteeCialir 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Atr Condhioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood nn gwn 

CalJoe 

45(M862 

FraePaWaiatia 
CaRChackarMR 

371-5610 

S97-4212 PiWW 371-8737 

2755 ^95* ST. 

DON'T. BE 
CHICKEN 

HOURS BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Monday CLOSED 
9-1 
9-1 

Thwaday 4 Friday 9-5 
Salwday - 9l1 

BY APPOfimlENT ONLY 
FOB DIFFEKENT HOUBS 



emos Near Sweep 
ballot for "lack of qualification.'* Lfte the job of ooHector, 
the township assessor has few duties. For esample, the 
auesaor makes no assessments but the position is a paid 
one. 

Thomas "Bud" Gavin, an incumbent Petfatmance Patty 
trustee, led all candidates in number of votes for the four 
elected trustee positions. He, along with Donald Betten- 
hausen and Midhael Witt will be joined by either Robert 
TeUnder or Herb Ebinga. Telander and Biiaga ate in¬ 
cumbent Republicans and Telander appears to have edged 
Elzinga for the fourth tiustee position. Sean McCann and 
Junes Davids of the GOPwere followed by Performance. 
Party candidate David Beran in the struggle for the four 
trustee slott. 

Throughout the campaign each side had accused the other 
of "spendthrift" potides and the contest was one of the 
most hotly contested in the suburban area. The outcome 
seems to have been determined by growing Democratic 
strength outside the d^, more diadptined organization 
by the Democrats and tte ability of Democratic prednet 
captains to outdo their GOP counterparts in "gettog out 
the vote” on election day. 

Bremen 
Township 

Worth TowMklp Democrats, tunning under the Perfor¬ 
mance Party label, regained control of the township board 
as they angwnrua a near sweep of all contested town¬ 
ship officna., Dr, Joseph McCarthy, township supervisor, 
seas W elected by a coafortable rnargla over his gh«ni»ngw 
Hatty A. Diaaao. Dinaso gave up his teat as a township 
trustee to mabt tile bid far supervisor. 

The race between incumbent dark Joan Murphy and GOP 
chaOengar Maureen Murphy is going down to the wire 
and the outcome wiR probably depend on the results of 
the olBdal vote canvass that will be held within the nest 
few days. Joan and Maureen eadi daim vietory in the elec¬ 
tion witii fewer than 30 votes marentiy separating the ootf- 
tenders. Democrats daim tiiat tiie Maureen Mur]^ name, 
lisled just betow McCarthy’s on the ballot, confoted voters 

Veteran Bremen Tosmship Democrat and Supervisor Jim 
Jesk Sr. eqjoyed a bittersweet victory Tbeaday ni^it, carry¬ 
ing almost his entire ticket; but his son. Oak Forest Mayor 
Jim Jesk, Jr., lost his bid far re-election. 

MidfotManites Wayne Ramsey as assessor and Fred Mas- 
sat as highway cotnmlssiooer rode into oflee along witii 
Jesk, as did Trustees Ray Bergman, Myrtle Onan. and Jos¬ 
eph Fitzgerald. Posen village trustees Bob Roberts, at 
the Republican side, was the hme opposition trustee elect¬ 
ed. Midlothian’s Henry Hagan lost Us seat, and was the low' 
vc*e getter for the Rqmblicans. Walter Pence lost Us race 
for coliedor to Democrat George Pryor. 

One seat, that of derk, is still on Wednesday morning, 
undecided. John HoraJJak Forest Lawyer who lost Us bid 
for slate repKseniStive in-November, has 9,430 votes, a 
leas of only four over Democrat Ron Patterson, wife .^,410.-—- 
This will undoubtedly result in a recount. 

Horn at the same time Tuesday UgU did handily win 
another elected office - he was unoppo^ far the 7th ward 
aldermanic seat in Oak Forest. 

• a • 

Midlothian’s Tom Murawski, after serving 14 years as 
Mayor Harry Raday’s crown prince, won the chair on his 
own Tuesday night, and carri^ his entireIndependentParty 
slate to an easy victory. Murawski posted rui impreuive 
2,768 tally over his opponent, Robert Vruighan, who was his 
party’s 1^ vote getter with only 1,268. His four running 
mates are all incumbents. 

This is the third "clean sweep" victory in a row for the 
Independent Party, founded by Raday some 25 yerus ago. 

*** 

Midlothian’s much criticized park board played an under¬ 
lying part in Tuesday’s election. Its president. Bob Pursel, 
iusi his scat to a former conuniasioacr who vowed to 
"straighten out the mess", Laurie Schuit. Pursel was close¬ 
ly afigned. with the defeated candidates for village board, 
which probably helped contribute to their downfall. 

The tax increase referendum for Tbomton Community . 
College got a resounding no from voters throughout Bremen 
Township. 

• •• 
Bremen Township’s biggest vote-getter, outdistancing 

even the popular Jim Jesk Sr., was Midlothian’s Fred Mas- 
sat, who had 12,721 for highway commissianer, over Repub¬ 
lican Flenor aemons with 5,948. 

Smiles In R 

Oak Forest will have a new mayor in homebuilder Jim 
Malecky, who won by about 500 votes of the 6,000 cast over 
pres^ mayor Jim Jesk, Jr. 

^ '' ••• 
Markham also will have a new Mayor. Bill Sparger lost 

his bid for re-election to Evans MiUer in a five way race. 
The winner will be Markham’s first black mayor. Miller had 
1371, Sparger 1276, DiPaolo 756, Glen Huggins 213, and 
Harold Murphy 252. - 

• • • 

Blue Island Mayor John Rita was upset by a newcomer to 
the political arena, Don Pdoquin, and undertaker. The 
count Tuesday night was 4,245 for Peloquia and 3,795 for 
RHa. 

• •• 

Crestwood’s Chet Stranezek and Unley Park’s Ed Zabro- 
cki are Bremen Township’s only surviving "old guard” 
mayors. Both wete unopptMed on Tuesday. 

Posen’s longtime mayor Joe Smaron chose not to run this 
year, opebing up a deep division in the village. Current 
clerk Jerry Kuznieski, who was supotted by Smaron was 
elected Mayor and carried his entire Solidarity Party into 
office with him. Kuznieski had 1,217 votes; Maty Atm Cho- 
tek 1,088; and Bernard Wisch, 3M in the time way race. 

Politics 
Politics is a family affair 

in several communities. 
Though not in the tunning 

himself this year, Midloth¬ 
ian mortician Bob Hickey 
had considerable interest 
in Tuesday’s results. Hickey 
was himself a Midlothian tru¬ 
stee for 16 years, but lost his 
teat two years ago. 

This Tuesday, his son-in- 
law, Don Peloquin, becattK 
Blue island’s new nuyor, 
while his nephew, Carl 
Vandenberg, lost bis bid for 
the BretiMn Township Su¬ 
pervisor. 
. Additionally, Hickey's 
son's father-in-law, George 
Eberhardt, won re-election 
to Midlothian's village 
board. 

In Chicago Ridge, two 
brothers who live together 
both declared themselves 
candidates against Gene 
Siegel for Mayor. Siegel won 
handily, with 2304 votes 
while Gary Plochow had 
106 pnd Herbert Polchow just 

Families Come Together At Foster 
It's o rime tti> shore In the joys ond glod- 

ness of this spedol seoson.especiolly wish 
you OfxJ vrur fomlly o worm, loving holiooy. 

State Senator 
LeRoy Walter Lemke & Family 

In Hickory Hills, only one 
aldermanic seat, tl^t in the 
fourth ward, was contested. 
Kevin Bryne sought to join 
bis father, Alderman Thomas 
Bymq, on the city council. 

Though supported by 
Mayor Ray Kay and Clerk 
Geraldine Magnnson, 
Byrne’s bid failed and he lost 
402-305 to electrician Rich¬ 
ard Fiegiel. 

Democrat 24th District 

i 



MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS & CYCLE, INC 
PlJIflSHI MlDlOT‘-rAN > i,044S 

f -1 312-371-2200 r- 

SXC Women In 
Softball Tourney 

H’t tounuuneat time for the Saint latter CoUege'i 
womea'a aoitbaB team. The Cougars will teat their <tara- 
btthy ^ril 12-19 by playlag two touraameata and three 
douhieheadera. 

On April 12, the Cougars win play their first game ia 
the UNl-Doaae Invitatlaiial tournament inside the large 
domed stadium at the Univeraity of Northern lows. 

The Cougars return home Monday, April IS, to play a 
doobkheader against the College of St. Fraacisj starting 
at 3 p.m., in a Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference 
(CCAO game. They go on the road for a second twinbill 
on Tuesday, April 16, against Olivet Nazarene College. 
Saint Xavier will play another donhl^header on April 17 

The St. Lautenoe Higfa Schoot Varsity Water Mo Team 
recently |pit off to an impressive start with fcnr istiaight 

wins to capture the championship title in the Third Aannal 
Chkago-Latia Water Polo Tournament. The Vtiws defeated 
the Khod teams from Hoffman Estates (13-11), Highland 
Park (19-3), and Chicago Latin (11-7), to |tey in tbe-t^amp- 
ioiishlp game against St. Patrick Ri^ Sdiool. The Vikings 
emerged as the victors by defeating St. PatrlA by a score 
of 13-7. 

The Vikings were led throughout the tourney by' sopho¬ 
more Rick Krueger (22 golas, 6 assists, and 11 steals), 
senior Tom Krueger (13 goals, IS assists, and 12 steals), 
and sophomore Eric Flsdier (7 goals, 12 assists, and S 
steals). Other players who contributed outstanding per¬ 
formances indnded Rick Acosta, Ben GoslawsU, Jim Mc¬ 
Namara, Ron Niego, Tom Konstanty, and goaltender 
Tony Kopera. 

Head Viking Coach, Jim Caliendo, commented that his 
team’s early record can be attributed to “effectively attack¬ 
ing opponents’ sones, and setting up and taking advantage 
of scoring opportunities.” Coadi Caliendo stated that he 
is estremely pleased wMi tte team’s esoellent beginning, 

The girls soAball team of Evergreen Park High School and hopes tkatH is. indicatiwe of a winning season, 
will be starting another season soon. Last year the team 
competed in the Nontmat 'Confereace for the first time. 
The varsity and frosh-soph teams ivent undefeated as tiiey 
won the NEC (Hiampionslilp. Over the years the varsity 
team has compiled an outstanding tecord of 79 conference 
wins and 28 losses and 173 season wins and 71 losses. 

Barb Homick will be coaching the frosh-soph team this 
year. Over the past two years, this team has com^led a 
season record of 23 wins and S losses. 

Seiiiors Maiibeth Henneghan and Jackie Long will co¬ 
captain the varsity team this year. Last year, the team set 
a record with 13 double plays during the season and four 
no-hhtm pitched by Th«^ Adams, MkJieile Stine (2) 
and Julie Walsh. Our goals are to successftiny defend our 
Northeast Conference Champiooships and to successfully 
compete in the 10th Girls’ State Tournament Series. Since 
its inception, the team has been Sub-Regkmal Champs, 
Twice Regkmal Champs, Sectional ’Champs and State 
Semi-Finalists. 

against Lewis University in CCAC games. 
The Cougars receive a wed-deserved day of rest on April 

18 and resume play on April 19 at the Augustana College 

All home softball games are played on the softbad dia¬ 
mond directly north of the College at 102nd Street and Cen¬ 
tral Park Avenue. Admission is free. ^ 

been said that if a bear and a human were put on a mile 
square ialand tile human would see the beta once teethe 
b^ seeing Ite human26tinies. 

However, U a bear senses danger to the cubs or eating 
or mating, you can be sure tiiat you wdl be attacked and they 
wld fight to tiie death. The most valuable advice one can 
give you la prepare yourself fnr an encounter. Psych your¬ 
self fas the fcOowfaig suggestionk. Ke^ thinking what yon 
would do when meeting up with a bear. Start esrt a month 
or so befetq yon go into the woods and by the time yen go 
your actions wid te second nature. 

Now the tilings that mi^ save your life in an encounter 
are -1. Mways remain cahn • mnininB aroond or shouting 
might encourage an attack. Just freeze natU you ban eval-- 
nate the sitnatiao, then act. 

2. Retrace your path on the trad. Each time the bear 
retreats yon retreat, tf he comes toward you, either stand 
stid or retreat; aB the time looking and slowly making your 
way towards a tree big enough to hold your weight and tad 
enongh to be out of reach from below. 

3. If an attack seems unavoidable and there isn’t a tree 
big enough, p% paasum. Lie dmp on the ground and ^ 
tend yon are dead. I know of two such hunters who did just 
that. The bear chewed on them a bit, dragged then to a hol¬ 
low in the ground, covered them with dirt, leaves and brach- 
es and Mt them tor a frttiae snack. They wcw chewed 
pretty batPy but tiiey were alive. 

Another way is to kneel on the ground with your head 
between you knaes and clasp your hands behind your iMck 
and hang oR. 'TUs wSIbrm a tight, wed plotted, bad 
while shielding youfece, neck and chest areas. 

4. Hikers should never travel ahme, travel in grmm of 
four or more and talk loudly. A bear does not ^ being 
surprised. Let Wm know that you arearound. 

5. Know the area where you're camping. Look around to 
see if there are aiqr game trails. Bears travel Jhem quite 
of^atni^. 

6. When camping, make sure that your campsite b al¬ 
ways clean. B«us can’t resist snacks. Bury your food 
sci^s at least 1(X) yards from <mp and as for yon anglers, 
dean your catch at the same obtaiice. If yon have fishy 
clofhes put them in an ahtiglit plastic bag. Never bring food 
into you tent with jrou. You will be inviting a strarige bed¬ 
fellow. 

Laat year I heard of a young camper who was mauled 
quite badly. He bronght a candy bar to bed with him and 
a passeibyheartoved cam^. 

7. Thb nent piece.of infcrmation b for the outdoor wo¬ 
men. 1 wonM stropgly advbe you not to go where there 
b a potential da^rr of an animal atta^ daring you 
mendes. Thb'enly eatages tiie 'animal more, if you nmst, 
thn ehdrde you tent or sleeping bag with inotii bads. 

There hqve beta feveral female campers in the past few 
years that have mauled- W > bmr whde ethers In 
the same gfeop have,been ouetiteked. Tl^ b why. 

8«,TheMhhifreaw)iatlodob if a bear has you down 
end if YOU can spit in the bears month he wid back off long 
encMgh for yon to get away. The safiva from a human tastes 
very bitter to a btat and m has to get rid of h. I don’t Ibe 
theirs dtbta. 

Now we come to that portion of thb artide when we tom 
to the Sduanr'Tables to seek ou and find the activity puiod 
of ou ftirry, feathered and fishy friends. It’s that time when 
we can eitiier observe or join in theb frolb. Thb week that 
time begins on Friday Aptd Sth and ends on Thursday 
ApryiHh. 

Mardi 25, 1985 - Attorney General Ned F. Hartigan 
today expressed hb ’’dedglit” that the state statute which 
imposes stringem night time noise limits at Wrigley FMd 
has been iqihdd today by Judge Richard Curry. 

“The deebiao upboUing the statute represents a dear 
vindication of the General AssemUy's powu to pass bgb- 
btion that protects public heaitii, safety and wel^,” 
Hartigan said. 

Hartigan singled out Senator WiDbinktarovitz, Senator 
Dawn Clark Netacb, and RepreaentativelBIb Levin for theb 
efforts in securing passage of the legisbtioa, and theb 
interest in defending the constitutionality of the legblation 
during the current oourtchalleiige. 

“These three legblators-along with a great many other 
members of the General Assembly and the Chicago CHy 
C^oundl-deaerve a lot of prabe for phring the weUaK 
of the communby first, and acting to protect that weVnre.” 

Hartigan noted that the state statnte timt he had defend¬ 
ed did not inteffiere with the Cub’s right to play day base¬ 
ball. “DaybnaebaHboneoftheunhinf atirtathumelWilg- 
ley Field and the Cubs-feb ceutt decMou today hqipu 
to ensure that that attraction will continue,” Hartigan said. 

The Saint Xavier College Cougar men’s baseball team 
will paw theb way throngh ab opponents from April 13 to 
April 19. Sb of the games will be pbyed at home. 

The Cougars will host doobbheaders against the Uni¬ 
versity of Iowa at 12 noon on Aprfl 13 and again at noon 
on April 14. On Monday, April IS, Saint Xavier goes on the 
road, ptayfaig the Coll^ of St. Francb in a Chimgoland 
CoU^iate Atiiletic Conference (CCAQ game at 3:00 p.m. Jnptor center Rob Adams' 
at CSF. On April 16, the Cougars meet Lewb Univmity of Evergreen Park and a 
bi another CCAC conference away game. Saint Xavier membu of the Western 
then pbys a toad game against Bradley University on April Michigan University hockey 
17. The Ctaigats come hem to battle Northwestern Univer- team was voted by hb team- 
sby at 3:00 p.m. April 18. On Friday, April 19, Wright mates as the co-iecipient of 
State University comes to Saint Xavita Cofiege to play the Catherine Lawson 
the Cougars in a nine-faming game starting at noon. Sportsmanship Avratdfrw the 

Schedules for the Cougar season are avaflaUe by calling second consecutive year. 
779-3300, ext. 308. Homes games ate pbyed at Richard 
Ferrell Memorial field dtaectiy west of the Regfam Residence 
ball ia tiie northwest comer of the Saint Xavier campus, 
3700 West 103rd Street. Admbsion b free. 

It'S time again for Hofida’s Open House and this year it's 
bigger and better than ever. 
Oi^ by and check out the great new line of 1985 
Hondas. And while you're there, pick up a free* 
Team Honda key fob and sign up to win* a Sony* i 
VKatchman"* TV. 
Each participating dealer is giving away nine ^ " 
Sorry MKatchmans, so with some good luck, f 
you'll be heading home with a TV. in your 
pocket 

Frid^Apr^ 4:25 IS:40 4:58 uIk 
Saturday April 6 5;20 ii:35 5:45 _ 
Sunday April 7 g-is ,2..os 6:50 12:35 
MondayAprilS y-M |:|0 7:55 1:40 
Tuesday April 9 8;20 2:10 8:55 2:40 
Wednesday April 10 q:25 3.15 Iqkk) 3:45 
Thursday April 11 lOJO 4:20 1IK)5 4:50 

One bat bit of information about bears. Thb time the 
Communist bear. It’s been said that the FBI had 15,000 
informers in the Communist Party: one fer every five party 
memoers. The does that this many agenb were paying 
made the FBI the largest single flnancbl contributor 
to the Communist Party. 

I’ve just received a special news Hem. The Seventh 
Annual Sports Show spontored by the Evergreen Park Po¬ 
lice will be held April 12th, Friday at Queen of Martyrs 
Hail, IQ3td and St. Loub from 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
There will be free beer and beef sandvricbes. I urge you to 

before you know it 

ffv SWRr CiBBBrjaan gf AffBNtb 



ucUic Foundation Swim Club 

During the school year (approximately from the end of 
September through the middle of Match) the team practices 
daily at Brother Rice High School, 9901 S- Pulaski, Chicago. 

Starting the 22nd of April and running the toug^ the 24th 
of May the coach, Charley Chesloe, wRl operate a Stroke 
Clinic at Brother Rice High School. School offidals will be on 

hand to discuss financial 
aid with qualified candi¬ 
dates. The Open house will 
also feature guided tours 
of'the dasstoom and dorma- 
tory fecilites. 

Admission is free. For 
more informatioa, call 857- 
5180. 

During the summer season whicn begins at the end oi 
May, the team moves outdoors, and pracfrses are held at the 
WUlow Swim aub located at 8300 S. Wolf Rd., Willow 
Springs, n. 60480. 

For more information regarding the team or the stroke im¬ 
provement clinic coiitact either the coach, Charley Chesloe, 
or the Club President Wayne Plasek. 

TopRpwflalltuHihtlMMFlih, 13,Wot<h|JlmMachfe, 17, 
(The caack af Ihu Isaa wha haa ■Mqr oaMMdte awl 
II yra. aU, halia aaMauM aaaaadai JB Sta^ 14, Hlaadala,t 
rashi Jaaagr WM, 14, OfeMlIi^ 

lad Raw (Ml lajfeM lAa BhIb, Oak UwB, 17, Makla hm 
hamaiaikiiBPmfcls, U, WaalhiCalhsr Balaaia, IS, Oak U 

Everi^ M Jaa^ 17, Oak Unrat Baa Spqr, 18, CUcai 

Uns,9,ljaaai 
sipi Jka SeaMai 
RobHaaMtlf, 

Education 
Chairman 

Catherine Brennan, 
daughter of Stanley and 
Catherine Breiman, 4712 
W. 99th PUce, Oak Uwn, 
has been elected fraternity 
education chairman of Alpha 
Omicron Pi social sorority 
at Illinois Wesleyan Uni¬ 
versity. 

Miss Brennan, a junior 
elementary educatioo major 
at IWU, is a 1982 graduate 
of H.L. Richards High 

II226S.W. Hwy. 974-4060 
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Patong StiiU Viewed 
As A Hide 

Mansions A Maik 
Of The British n dy 

BY CONNIE SHEBLEY 
TfSTd FWWS SWvViCv 

PATONG-^*haket, 'nuilud’i ooly Itluid proviBce.. MS 
miln south of the capital dty is developing a touitot busi- 
ness to go ahNig with its rubber trees and tm mining. 

Thailand is a country of contrast, and you can’t get 
much OMH* contrast thu flying by Tlufl Air from sprawl¬ 
ing Bangkok, a city of flve million plus poople, to ti^ Pa¬ 
tong, where there la one main street along the beach and 

BYGABYGEANT 
MONTEGO BAT-flemes 

/ of plantation owners in the 
iStb century, when the Brl^ 
ish ruled Jamaica, were 
stately mansions, built with 
care to provide the com¬ 
forts of home f«w those who 
raised sugar and other 
craps on ^ West Indies 
i^. 

Today ooly ruins of many 
of the houses remain as 
ghostly reminders of the 
past, while others have 
bridged the years and re¬ 
main gracious homes. 

Graoiwood, ts miles east 
.. of Montego Bay, is an intri- 
— gulng place to visit. The 

owners. Bob and Betty Bet- 
ton, live in the Mg, twe-sto- 
ry house, along with a leg¬ 
endary ghost or two. The 

S Beltons added modern 

the house (or guided tours. 
Some of tho'frmUMngs 

are antiques that boloeigcd 
to the Barrett (aml^. A 
Charles Dickens first e^ 

a chis^ bi small hotels. . 
On Coral Beach, reached by a causeway above an inlet 

from the Andaman Sea, there is a new hold, built by the 
Siam rj'Ag— group. 

The Coral Beach Hold is on a hillside, with the lobby 
and main restaurant at the top and the pool area four lev¬ 
els down. There are rooms on each of the levels, in two 
wings, plus a seafood restaurant near the beach on the 
lower Iwd. 

Don’t expect a lot of shopping here in Patong, although 
a large shopping building U bdng constructed. You don’t 
find the arts and crafts, the tailors and the quality Jewel¬ 
ers here that are common in Ban^cok and Chia^ Md. 
And don’t expect exotic nightlife. There is some in the Ut¬ 
ile nigbtclubB and ban, but it’s low key. 

Patong is a place for sunning, snorkellng, sailing and 
resting. The beaches are of soft niiile sand. There are are¬ 
as where the German and French tourists go (or virtud 
bare sunbathing. The women are topless with the tiniest 
G-strings-holow. - 

Forty-five miles northeast of Phuket is one of the unusu- 
d attractioBs of Thailand, Phan Nga Bay. Boats take vls- 
iton through fiie bay, where limestone idands honey¬ 
combed with caves and grottos soar high into the shy, 
some as much as l,mo (e^ from almost perpetually calm 
waten.l 

There is regular plane service via Thd Air from Bang¬ 
kok to Phuket, from where you take a tad to Phuket City 
or a bus to Patong. The ConU Beach Hotel has a transport 
service from the airport Rates are reasonable, particular¬ 
ly in the low-roofed open air coaches which are common 
on the island. 

Information is available from the Thd Tourist Authority 
at Suite SM>, S World Trade Center, New York, NY lOOM. 
Information on convenient travel bom Chicago to Thd- 
land vriU be furnished by Japan Air Lines, which has 747 
service out of O’Hare to Narita airport serving Tokyo. 
Here you take a JAL onward wide body flight (mine was 
via a DC-lQ after an overnight at tImNarita Nikko Hotel) 
to Bangkok. 

IM7 ate in the library. An¬ 
tique music boxes which 
Betton has restored to 
working order tinkle a tune- 
flil background thnu^Mut 
the bouse. Guides sliig “Bi¬ 
cycle Built lor Two’’ accom¬ 
panied by one of the music 

Rose Hall, Just three 
miles from Half Moon Re¬ 
sort, Montego Bay and a 
pleasant drive bom Ocho 
Rios, is a restoration that 
cost John RoUins, former 
governor of Delaware, more 

I Travel Guide I 
Jack Vandenlnia, Midwest director of passenger sales 

for KU( Royd Dutch AirUnes, will have an addiw of 4S7 
Madisao Ave., New York, NY 1MB after Apr. U. 

He has been named the afrUne’s pubUe rdatioos director 
in the U.8. He is being succeeded in Chicago by Don 
Palmw, who served ouee before in Chicago a tew years 
ago and who recently hu been director of cargo salre for 
the carrier in Atlanta. 

• M • 

ABOUND TBB WORLD: Air Canada, in cooperation 
wtfii flve othm aiiBneo, haa aanounced Joint araund-the- 
wecld air fares as low as M.MB. Cooperatiiig carriers are 
Japan Air Linea, Singapore AiiBnes, Cathay Pacific, Air 
New Zoaland and Qanfru. The tares are valid the year 
arannd, accosdbig to Thny Figudredo, Air Canada district 
manager. Travel nnist be In a conMnuona direction. Stopo¬ 
vers are permitted. Travel agents have informatian, or 
you can call Air Canada at DW/IB BM. 

hi gsU on wee tahan ant af the hMs. RfrysRle k IM mBas 
BoithafLnVagM. 

Rufino Tamayo Museum 
grows in popularity 

BY GABY GBANT 
MEXHX) CITY—The new- in the field ofnrt. 

est museum in Medco aty, Tamayo murals include 
tamed for its artistic and those at Smith College in 
culturd wealth, is that con- Northampton, MA, at the 
ceived by and named for Bank of the Southwest In 
one of the nation’s great Houston, in the UNESCO 
artists, still active in his builRag in Paris and in the 
work at age 89: Rufloo Ta- Hotel Caiuhto Beal in Mexi- 
mayo. co City. 

Opened in IMl, the muse- The Tanuyo Museum is a 
urn was envisaged nine (Ive-miDutc walk from the 
years earlier when Tamayo Hotel Camlm Real, only ISO 
offered his magnificent col- yards from Reforma Botde- 
lection of contemporary, vard (Paseo de la Reforma) 
paintings, sculptures, tapes- and near the Museum of 
tries and engravings, care- Modern Art. 
(UUy selected throughout his The Tamayo exhibits 
lifetime. change from month to 

Born in Oaxaca in 1889, month, offering a view of 
Tamayo received his early the most interesting con- 
training in the Mexico City temporary art from around 
Academy of Fine Arts. Lat- the world, 
er he lived in New York for The admission is a small 
18 years and in Paris for 12 30 pesos for adults and IS 
before returning to Ms na- for children, with 30 pesos 
five country, where he has figuring out to about IS 
received the highest honors cents! 

HYATT m CHEJU: The Hyatt Regency Chafu has 
opmied on the South Kiorann Island, on a cUff overlooking 
Choongmoon Bueh.'The ll-sloiy hotel has a variety of 
restaurants, watertall terrace bar in the lobby, a nightclub 
and a casino, along with two swimming pools, tennis 
courts, a fitness center and watersports facilities. Rates 
run upwards from |N single and $73 double, phis service 
charge. • > 

Hyatt International, with offices at 3M W. Madison St., 
Chicago MBS, also has a Regency hotel in Seoul, the Ko¬ 
rea capital dty. 

TRIPS TO MEXICO: Loyola University is spollforing 
three trips to view Mexico’s ruins, archeological digs and 
museums, offering an opportunity to earn academic end- 

The trip padtages will be avallabie July 2-13, aceonBhg 
to the Rev. Frands X. GroUig, director of the ■nmai Mex¬ 
ican trip sinee Itn. Get data from Father GroUlg at hone 
274-3MO. 

• • • 

DATA ON SAVANNAH: There are four updated publica- 
Uaas available free on request from the Savamieh Conveo- 
ttan it Visuiton Bureau, 311 W. Broad SL, Savaimah, GA 
nil*. They are a guMe/map, a Hating of hoteto and other 
housing, a listing of recreational activities and a semi-an- 

Narita hotel is restful 
after flight to Japan 

Newt SUfilt Ny**—w iBfhnl 
Sam Boyd 

Truly A 

Man Of 
^ H^Word 

lines scheduling in Aprfl, including several affecting nigfct. 
from Chicago. Among the changes will be the aMing of 
nine new markets: JFK Intenathmal Airport in New 
York; Pittsburgh and Erie. PA; Ityracuse and Albany. 
NY; Louls^ JtY; LA; Utle Rock. ABTi^ 
Appleten, Wl. The carrier will have one fli|^ ifaity (nm 
Kennedy to Detroit and one to MiiiiMi«|i«ik 

TAHm INFeRMA-TON: If you seek information on Th- 
"?*-**M”* tourist bosrd Is at 2338 West- 

Steelfieehoncho^"*^’ ^ ****' ■***" Wffwetaff is 
♦ • • 

(MARK AND GULL: Osark Airlines and Gull Air of Flo- 
commuter system Halrap between 

(Mark’s UX. service and that of Gull to ‘‘-ynstisns in 
Souft Florida and Freeport. Oiari: thus Vho!^^ 
range convedent connections for (hicago passenners 
going to Key West arni the Bahanias rreortirea'!^^*" 

# 

AinaAB aUPPOi^ I am surprised at how many 
friends who never travel by train still support federal 
tending for Arntrak. as I do. Trains shouM teisiLn^ri^ 

Fte and the rourth of July, thw seem to agree 
The AiS^to’s plan to St taSrol supgsif^ 

eUmlnatlep of UA inter-dty rail service, a situ- 
***** **f*-j* ** "“d Amtrak, which has 
come a le^ way in (he past fow yean aadJs dtaring fine 
MMMriaUM mnel eumnhnCmmR am m —**-■ 

h was only a short dme ago that venerable Sam Boyd 
uttered Ms oafocgettable words, ’’I’m worth twenty millioB 
and I'm putting it all back into Las Vegas." 

And nobody can diqmte that he’s been ‘'potting back" 
sinee his eaitiest days In the exdtiag and stiomlating city 
of Las Vegas. 

Perhaps Ms greatest achievement baa been the original 
dream, and the fiilfilliBeiit thereof, of iwnoMring « loHd 
bonk of the OU West caHed Sam’s Town, out on the Boulder 
Highway betvreen downtown Las Vegas and the thriving 
community of Henderson. An inqirriMbie location, said 
the scoffers, but la five short years Sam’s Town has earned 
a respected niche asoong Nwade’s great g«wi«ig halls. 

A number of excellent reasons for its socoess inchide 
good food, fomUy-oriented activities and a ftien^ atnur- 
sphere, generated at the top and permeating the entire 
Sam’s Town staff. 

From openiag day in 1979, there has been a master plan 
which calk far a major addition or erqumsion at regular in¬ 
tervals. The openiag of the BowHag Ontsr in Septenfocr 
'81 startod the avatanche, (oUowed qukkiy by the Western 
Dance Hall, the Western UMw—faf Calaill^ Jane's Ice 
Cream House sad Coca Cola Museum, Sam’s Town RV 
Park and this latest move, an eipsndsd cashre area, new 

Florida tour 

rid Airways Wifc this 
be Lm 

win be on 

n 
■ « R A m' 
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Pew people ate neutral on the sub¬ 
ject of *H3bIb,’* eMier the domesticated kind or the musi¬ 
cal vetahm of T.S. BlaPa poems baaed on his “Otd Iha- 
Sana’a ImI if PnrtM Cato’ ” which opened a lengthy 
run last week at the Sch^act Thaatin. Moat people either 
hate “Gala" or love Oem. To be purrfectiy candid, this 
reporter Coand the musical to be repetidous, lacking in 
plot, a Ibrgettabk acore save far die hit song “Mamaty,” 
and at times moke like an alley cat version of Dr. Sawa” 
put to music. In short, we will never be a member of “Cal 
Faacy,” a group of people devoted to the breeding an ad¬ 
vancement of ■“Cata.** The junkyard set, striking special 
effects, and slithering choreography plus a high energy 
cast in gassfad-up leotards and leg-warmers all combine 
to present a dounder of cats more suitable to lihe tastes 
of fairy-tale Canders than seasoaed theatre-goers looking 
for more than a benign feliiie,.All one has to do is watch 
and listen to tim television commercials far “Cats,” and 
you hear children’s voices saying things like, ”1 liked it 
better than Disneyland.” Even before opening, the musical 

. had done to S7 rniOiaa in the Utter-bos office coffers, and 
that in Uadf is testimony to the selling power wo^-of- 
mouth has produced far this encounter of a cat kind. Al¬ 
beit the world of pet lovers are made up of mostly two kinds, 
“Cat” lovers and “Dag” lovers, our bark is worse than 
our Ute and well just have to go to the dogs. Having 
said all this, if you are stiU lapping to see “Cats," request 
ducats in the b^ half of the ttalMit, or even the baloooy, 
to soothe your cathoUcon. Any closer and yon are a part 
of “kitty litter.” — 

MAmO HBNNBI AND 
NICHOLAS SmOVY 
(inset) star in “StmA,” 
an action-filled motion pie- 
ture-far-television about 
a Midwestern cop who takes 
on the Las Vegas under¬ 
world, set to be aired on 
CSS-IV on April 10 at S pm.. 
...kick Samuda U back 
performing hi the lounge 
at FlaU’a Theaday through 
Sunday nights, mhma any oover charges. Sausada winds 
op his gig on April 14th. Betimes, FMd's Banter Sunday 
dinner sdeetious start at S6.9S far a complete dinner from 
soup to dessert.Bay Csmgs, the 23-year-old British 
pop star, is featured in a lei^tiiy in-depth interview in the 
May issue of PhqAay. Bay Casega obviously has a strong 
fashion sense. About Joan CaBhm he sajrs: "looks like an 
oven-ready tuihey in dl ttoae baU gowns she wears.” 
Regarding Jatm Bhusni “borrows aU her clothes and for¬ 
gets to remove the retdm tags”.Comedian Jhnaq' 
Alack opened last night through this Saturday at ByBald’a 

SBSY SPACBK (inset) 
star in “Oaal MlBar*s Da^ 
tar,” as country niasic 
great LaraHn lyn^ set to 
air on CBS-TV at 8 pm 
on April 9,.If yon saw 
W% Nabau and Kifs 
KiialaflmaaB team up on 
the Aeadaaay Award tele¬ 
cast you win he interested 
in hikiag down to the MAB 
Ffaa Alfa fhaalm, 418 S. 
MicUgaa, where Nainaa 
•nd Eikfaffimaan are appearing in the M-Slnr Phfaiaa 
Klease “SaugwiBa”.....na Bstfar Baya Foandnilaa 
kicks oil ftud^aising effcrts far die 19tii Aimoal NFLPA 
Mackey Awaids Banquet on Monday with a luncheon 
at the Auit Bbgiuiy CUe^a. Business leaders will join 
many fMaga Baar piayets and local celebs at the affair... 
Betimes, the big ftuid-taising banquet is set for June 16th 
at the same hatal....ns Bavatly Art Oaafar wiU kick-off 
a tea week seaaioa of dance dasses far children, seven 
years aad ap, and adults in baUet, tap and jazs, on April 
8th far diildm, and June 17 far the summer session.Co- 
niediaallmtSahlseen wolfing down a piisa at DaBiaria’s 
Baafanwfaitt Water Tovfer Place with owner Ha^Sfagh.. 

■U KDBI1S Onaet), 
thowu here with his CBS 

mm 

■ f 
4» ^ f.-mm 

^ • 'T .V SF ^ 

. J m mi 

hM dm aatque dfraethm of baiag fitted in the 19ffi e^ 
^ of th^cbil Tkavel anide....Have a “Happy Baafar 

O" Apil nat, at 3 pmi. the lafaMfal Youth Band 
wM preaaut Its 15th Aauaal Spslug CauOart In the Mather 
McAnley AudHartam at 3737 W. 99tii. 

The baperial Youth Baa, under dbetUou of Frank 
Manna, Is noted far Its entertaining famly canceifa aad 
highly recognised fsr espart ahewamaehip In community 
paradeo. The members repraoaat lecal parachial aad pah- 
Uc Ugh aehaola aad the near saharbs, aa wefi aa reBege 
students, who retam each year to perfatm. Ddnatlon-S3.00. 

Junwr Musicicais Compete 

The Worth Junior High Concert Band from District 127 
participated last week in the Third Annual Southwest Sub¬ 
urban Junior High School Conference Band competition. 
The event was held at Worth Junior High and had bands 
from Wilkins Junior High in District 109, Prairie Junior 
High in District 126, Finley Junior High in District 127VI, 
and Independence Junior High in District 128 participating. 

The competition was designed so that all participants 
could hear each other perform. Adjudicators for the event 
were Gerald Engelberg, Band Director of Hillcrest High 
School, and Ian Lilly, Band Director of Manteno High 
School. 

Worth and Prairie received first division ratings while 
the others received second division ratings. 

The Worth Band was under the direction of Gordon 
Wallin and they performed “Marche Slave,” “Forest Park 
Overture" and "42nd Street.”_ 

German Singer Due 
The German-American will be on Sunday, April 

National Congress, Chapter 21st 'at the St. Nicb^as 
Chicago south and suburbs Hall, 17927 S. Springfield 
arin sponsor the record- Ave. .in Homewood. The 
ing star Manni Daum. show will start at 3 p.m. 
Manni Daum is listed among and last till 9 p.m. Between 
the top five performers his performances will be 
on the German Hit Parade dancing. ChUdren are wel- 
and well known all over come and under the age 
Germany. He is called the of 12 are free. Manni Daum 
Jodler King and some of can be heard on the “Deut- 
his greatest hits are: “Der schland Echo” over WWX 
froehliehe Jodler" and 103.1 on FM every Satur- 
“Morgens fhieh auf der day and Sunday from 8 a.m. 
Aim.” till noon. For information 

Manni Daum is touring and tickets call: Chicago 
the USA and his appearance 233-1907 

Short Story Contest 
The Muse is sponsoring 

its third annual contest in 
poetry and short story. Dead¬ 
line for submissions is June 
1st, and all entries will be 
judged by professionals. 
Cash prizes will be awarded 
in each category. Contest 
applications can be obtain¬ 
ed by writing The Muse 
Box 422, Chicago Ridge, 
60415-0422, or phone 425- 
1654. 

The Muse and Moraine 
Valley Community . College 
wUI cooperate for antoher in 
a series of ()pen Readings. 
Read your poetry, short fic¬ 
tion, or part of a play. This 
reading is open to the public 
on Wedne^y, April 24 
at 7:30 p.m. in the L Building 
Atrium. If interested phone 
371-3800. 

The Muse is a nonprofit 
writer’s group which meets 

Rose Fans 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society wiU be holding 
its next meeting on April 
16th at 7:30 in the evMibig, 
at the Talman-Home Savings 
and Loan on 9Stii and Ooero 
Avenue. The prugram wiU be 
on "Ab Uyning of Roans” 
presented by Darryl Dorris 
of the Dune Land Rose 
Society. 
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Luther Ladies Fashion Show 
The Ladies Guild of Luther High School South wiU pre¬ 

sent its ananal Fashion Show aad Luncheon on Saturday, 
April 20, at the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 9S(h Street. 

The fashioos and professional models wiU all be from 
Evergreen Plaza. So(M hour is 11:30 a.m., and Inacheon 
at 12:30 p.m. Prime rib will be served. Donation is S14.00. 
For ticket reservatloiu or information please call Eileen 
Baumgart 799-7631. 

THE0RI6INAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includeq a great variety if home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^f'*'^'^ 
Bring the family. ~ 

Reasonable Prlees iT) ; 
Breakfast 6 A.M. fa 2 A.M. // 
Lmicheonll A.M.toSP.M. 

Dinner 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Open til 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on ^ F' 
weekends. / 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 4.*^ 

422 W, 95th 423-6050 

507-14B0 

CLOSeO MONDAY 

BONKERS 
PIZZA • SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ONRISRN LOUNOR 
COME jomus 

• 5544 W. 147th Street Oek Foreet IL 80412 
Located 1 Mile Weet of Cicero Avenue. 

Just Peat Midlothian Country Club 

EaatarSendny OpenFerUiteh- 

SpedalMann DAILYSFEOALS 
12Naaa-9pjn. 0.85 

ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS 

Banquet fafEtties for small parties. 

IHf- ()RUjlNAi 

6 1 If 

on the second and fourth 
Thursday of each month at ^ 
7:00 p.m. in the American 
Ugion hall, 10739 S. Ridge- Jf. 
land. For information on 
meetings, membership, 
newsletter subscriptim 
phone 430-2115. 

RICK SAUCEDO 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

• f . . .1 »{.. ,u.I ,1, :. !» i.tw 

■ I ),i > - \ \V • . I li.'tii * <11 \ \] 

' -.,.1 ' ',1.. i:.:' i’l.' ft .. . 

NEW BANQUET CENTER . r ' 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 

artit 

IOiSOAJI. 

* Hjgj® 361-5870 



TO BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

mum.) *. 
Mt. OrMowood Expr«M 
Alaifi EsurMi 
Burtar* SlWkniiy Induptndmt 
Ev^roTMn Pim Courwr 
Oak Uwn ln4dp«ocltn( 
PatotOliMn 
Pitot CtHXdn Hickory Hllto Ed 
ChtciQO RMq# Otitm 
worth atUm 
BlvirlyNiwi 

^ Scoitiaito-Aihburn indtpmd. 

Part time paste up and proof 
leader. Monday, Tacsday, 
Wednesday. If capable Ml 
time opening available. 
Apply in person. Ask for 

Mr.Taylat 
S.W. Maaaailigae hoaa 

3M«W.147lhS«. 
388-342S RwEilmalK 

424-7242 
• 24 hr. MTvtoi no dxtra ohQ. 
• Sontor Cttizon diicount 
• AlimikiiBmodilt 

• All work fully Quorontood 

Alum. Work Tuokpointlhol 

QUAUTVOOniTTMAVETO I 
•C A TNINQ Of THl PAST Copy It tccoptod withtho undir- 

ttmding that Iho pubilthort 
ittumw no rotponilblltty for 
omnwon ihrouQh ciortoil or mo- 
chmtoal orror and ihoii Oo undor no 
Qbiigalton or liability of any kind 
whataoovor. oithor to iho advor- 
iiaor or third parttot. In tho ovont of 
an arror in copy, on tha adwrtiaar't 
raquaat, tho publithar will ractify 
tho orror by pubiiohing Iho oor* 
roctod ad in tho naat rogular ioaua 
without tftargo All claima or ad- 

^uttmonit mutt bo mado' within S 
days of tho dato of publicaiion to 
which tho orror oocura. 

Comont Work & 
Tuckpointing 

OAO CoaMai Haamdillaa 
Room Mdttkms. SWIng a Trim 
Storm WlndonN a □oar-Oormort 
Gorogo Doan InoWM 
9- « «• 9‘ -S310 
Floor LovoUng 
Plumbing a Boclrlcol won 

Tuckpotatlng VISA — MASTEB CABO 
24HI 

RADIO DISPATCHED ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Loot Peti waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League. CafI for 
hrt. A info. 

6224 8. WabMh. Chgo 667-0068 
totoi S Ridgoland. Ch. Ridge 

A. LANTZ A SON 
Slope Roourfacod 
Concrete nopolfi 

Tuckpoinling 
SineolSlO 

422-3700-no onowor 
call 

236-7756 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

5984)649 •Ahimlflum aiding 
• noollng 
•Oullon 
•Storm Mndowt a Ooon 

FMCfSTIMAm 

Painting A 
Decorating 779-742T 

778^995 
Butinoss 

Opportunity • FnaEsSmaias 
a GoaranttadWork 

233-2197 

Sowing MacMnoe BUSMESS SERVCES 
IncomoTax 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

A-PROFESSnNAL 
MSTRUCTONS 

Carpentry 
Contracting CUATI6 PAINTIMQ itfIVICe 

Painting A Wailpaparing la 
Our Speclallly. 

PRCC EtTHkAATet 
Call CARPENTRY 

. WORK 
Oormon. Additlont. 

Hocnotlonnmo. 
Small joboAUo. 

LioanoM. Iniurod 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
•UJ» air Smvice Call 

.WkhAd. 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtidoeFor 
Salt 

ESTIMATES 
422-3700 

Or 239-7755 
ask far Ed 

QUEEN’S-WAY 

Cloaning Sorvfco 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

HdpWantad 

Zonitti ag wan Slorao witii AM/FM 
8 Irock playor. larntaMo a Ipliiri 
vary gd. cond. tiog or b.e. 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS.SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Baling MaManaRct Hoating- 
AirCoiKf. 

Romodallng 

fT 

IH 4r^-i ri 



\ 

SALES CAR & 
TRUCK 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 
)H OKOINANCE NO. 85-3-1 

COUNTYOFCOOK) 

’ VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ORDINANCE AMENDING SIGN ORniN ^ Nrp 
BE rr HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAdE OF ALSIP 
a* follows: 

SECTION ONE 
There shall be a thirty (30) day mocatarlum on enforce¬ 

ment provltioas of the si^ ordinance pursuant to conditioas 
stated herein. 

REAL ESTATE Bridgeview Gets 

License Facility 
A groundbreaking ceremony for a new driver's license 

fs:^ity at 7200 W. S4th St. in Bridgeview took place last 
Friday. Mayor John Oremus of Bridgeview; Jane Barnes 
(R-38); Robert Terzich (D-48); EiWd Cboiie, deputy secre¬ 
tary of state: William Petrkk, Palos Township GOP^oom- 
mitteeman; Debbie Murphy, Lyons Township GOP com- 
mitteeimn and Henry KaUs, the general oenttactdr for 
the project were among the honored guests at the event. 

The 6.000 square foot' focility is scheduled tb open by 
mid-summer and wiH include testing areas for cars, motor¬ 
cycles, school buses and trucks according to the secretary 
of state's office. Parking will be provided for approilinate- 
ly 100 automobiles. ^ 

Work on the focility began just over a week ago with con¬ 
struction plans according to specifications set down by the 
secretary of state. The new office b expected to serve be- 
*’"'**“ .700 and 800 persons a day and will ease crowds 
at facilities in Midlothian and Chk^o. Southwest side and 
south suburban residenb now must travel to 14434 S. 
Pulaski, Midlothian, 99th and. King Dr., Chicago or 50 
5301 W. Lexington, Chicago for license application and 
testing. 

_ According to Secretary of State Jim Edgar, "the Bridge- 
ww facility will compl^ long range plans to cut travel 
time and reduce lines for motorbte in the southwest area 
who need to obtain a new or renewed license." 

Edgar added. "The state will lease the new facility 
for S85,000 per year, including maintenance. 

Condominiums 

SELUNfiOdT 

MATTRESUk ..H 
BEOhOOMStTS. 
bunk BEOS... 
SOfAACHAIR. 
OMNETTECHAMH.. 
kitchen wtb. 
metal CABIMTS. 
LINONUai—.. 
10 PC. PITOKP. 
SEALY MATTBBIlEa.. 

LAVAWATBAOCVm 

All Appliances-Carpetlng 
Air Conditioaing 

!M4.900AUP 

11J9 Fixed Rate 
FtaMdng 

Cal43M600 
wMkdays 

SECnONTWO 
Each political candidate or political party nuy pcM politi¬ 

cal signs in the Village dealing with lo^, county, state 
or national elections. 

SECTION THREE 
Each political party or candidate must post five hundred 

(SSOO.OO) in cash, certified cheA, cashier's check or cash 
bond payable to the order of the Village to insure the re¬ 
moval of said signs within fourteen (14) days after election 
day. 

In the event said funds are not pofted, said political party 
or candidate shall not be entitled to immunity during the 
thirty (30) day moratorium. 

For appointment 

HANDMADE 
AFBHANS 

Larggtli* 126.00 
AIM 

Baby Afghans S15.Q0 

ALL COLORS 

PR9W7 

SECTION FOUR 
That aU ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict 

with the provbions of thb Ordinance are hereby repealed 
insofar as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FIVE 
That thb Ordinance shall be in foil force and effect from 

and after ib passage as provided by bw. 

PASSED by the President and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of AJsIp, County of Cook and State of Dlinob and de¬ 
posited in the office of the Vilbge Clerk thb 18 day of 
March 1985. 

TRUSTEES' VOTE 
JAMES HOWE Aye PENNEY BLACK Aye 
JOSEPH JOUVETTE Aye JOHN YOCK Aye 
RAYMOND MORRISON Aye JEROME MARZEC Aye 

s/s Robert A. (buber 
VILLAGE CLERK 

APPROVED by me thb 18 
day of March 1985. 

s's Arnold A. .Andrews 
PRESIDENT, Village of Alsip, Illinois 

BKi Ye llow hkLt 

wrm LontgHair 
UlSAirrARCpSi Ifaare* (56 

m Sr.ClteiST^HOKS 

6eAftCAU.VKTM -hty iHrdAAWUH 

rAtMwV GR tCVlM< 

Motor6ydM& 
fiicyclaB 

Wanted To Buy 
WANTIOOMBMTALmMi 

Any turn, tmoondWon. 

Horses Boordod ^ 
Horn BflwO MB aw me. «w 10 
months SHOhWQs Iw motuNw 
uts ot hont lor B ■asks Bunansr 
Canipprogran. ' MQLimiAN 

SPORTS a CYCLE 
REAL ESTATE 

mod Cars 

Easter Services 
Orthodox Christians throughout die world will cele¬ 

brate Eatter on Sunday, April 14, and Archangel Michael 
Orthodox Church of Eturbank announces the following 
Holy Week Easter (Paschal) Services. 

Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9, at 7:00 p.m. the 
Bridegroott Matins will be served. On Wednesday, April 
ID, at 9H)0 a.m. the Litiirgy of Presanctified Gifts will be 
“Hered. On Holy Thursday, April 11, at 9KN) a.m. the Di- 
Yine Liturgy oonunemorating the institution of the Holy 
Eochariat wiH be served and at 7:00 p.m. the Passion 
Service featurhig of 12 Gospels. On Holy Fri- 
•••y. April 12. the VMpers wWi pfocliig of the winding sheet 
will take place at SKIO p.m. and at 7:00 p.m. the Services 
of Praises with pfueessleo. Holy Saturday. AprO 12t^ 
the Divine Uturgy will be served at the Tomb of our Loro 
•t 10d)0 a.m. and the Nocturne Service at 11:30 p.m. 
procede flie Reaurrectioo Uturgy and procession proclatm- 
'"8 "Christ b Rben" which commences at midnight. 

On Easter Sunday. April 14th, Agape Vespers wUI be 
*«Yed at 12 Nodn featuring the readtag of the Gospel 

The Church b loaated at 8301 S. LeCbire Avenue 

•BIPaaBCABBO *BBBOM COUNIBT 
VAN 

SWCWaM.MkpU. 
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FredHoinkel William field 
A Maw of the Bestir- foneral'aorvice ww held 

rectioe ww said Sahiiday at |„t Thutsdi^ at the Zim- 
St. liau QhikIi h Oak mennaa aiM Saadaman 
Lawo for Fred J. Hoiokel. Memorial Chanel la Oak 

Siuvi^Mudeadaiigh- UwafarWttiaiaL. FMd. 
ter, Mary Hita (WBHam) Survivon Incnide a daugh- 
Brabaod; Ove graaddiildtea; ter, Dorie (Joseph) Femtta 
two gieat-graadchHdieB sad aad two sistar. 
one brother. , 

Intameatwas la St. Boai- | totenaeiit was ia Mouat 

WWam Baker Marie Kovach 
Maw ww said Monday at a chapel service ww held 

Queen of Martyrs Church la Ust Thursday at the Mils 
Evergreen Park for Marie Funeral Hoaie la Woe Hilk 
M. Kovach. for WUliam E. Baker, 68. 

Sutvivocs include two sons who died last week st St. 
Louis (Anna)and Steve (Peg- Prsncis Hospital In Blue Is- 
gy); a daughter, fffltsle 

(Peter) Trendl; sis grand- Survivors include hb wM- 
childiv; 17 gf^-gtaad- ow. Marguarite. three seas, 
childito and two great- wfllbm, John aad 
great-grandchildren. • daughter, Cinday aad a 

Intennenl ww la St. Mary stepdaughter, ShatoaBulow. 
Cemetery. 

^ . WWamDres 
Eleanor Yvanauskas 

Maw at die Bessur- Friday at the Lutheran 
rectloo ww offered Wed- Churdi at the Good Shepard 
neadi^ at St. Terrenoe in Palos Heights for WBIiaai 
Church ia Alsip for Eleaaor j. Dtes. 6S. 
C. Yvanaaskw, a member He is survived by the wld- 
of the_ minote BeB Tde- ow. Gertmdet a sea, Bobert 

(Denise); two daughters, 
Karen Hetrick and Cheryl 
(Peter) Davidovltch; aad 
three grandsons. 

laterment ww ia Bethan- 
ia Cemetery. 

Mary Dahlroan sons. Anthony, 
(Donna) and Mai 

A funeral service ww held three grandchO 
Monday at Bethlehem Lif- three sisters, 
theran Church for Mary E. Interment wai 
Dahiman of Hometown. Sepulchre Cemetc 

She is survived by four- 
sons. Bethel A. Jr. (Albina), £|3j0 NiChOldS 
Bayinong A. (Virghiia), 
H»nry A. (JuUa) and Herbert 

Elwood Park Jr., 49, died E. (Virginia); 17 grandchfld- 
Iwl week in hit Bridgeview ren and 23 great-grandchild- 
home of an apparent heart ren. 
attack. Mr. P^, a plant Interment ww in Ever- 
manager for a madiine shop, green Cemetery, 
had been suffering ham a \ 

heart ailment for the pwt RjchafCl OvkStfa Jf. 
yCMT. ^ 

Survivors include his wi- a chapel service w'w held 
dow, Patncu; a son, Tim; Monday in Orland Park for 
three daughters. Susan, Richard Dykstra Jr. 
Tracey and Diane, and his j|g ij survived by the wid- 
mother and father, Elwood Cindy; three sons, Dan- 
Sr. and Catherine. ie|. D,vid and Richard B.; 

interment ww in Resur- daughters, Donna and 
rection Cemetery. Georgianne; his father. Ri- 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Marie Dickerson 
Mass ww offered Friday 

at St. Damian Church in Oak 
Forest for Marie C. Dicfcer- 

oriand funeral home Elwood Park Jr. 
A funeral service ww held 

Tuesday at Ridge Lutheran 
Church for Elsie L. Nicholw 
of Hometown. 

Survivors include two sons 
Richard (Martha) and Robert 
(Nancy) Peterson; two 
daughters, Delores Klora 

and Judith (^) Gustafson; vificent Callahan 
11 grandchildren; two great- 
grandchildren and a sister. A funeral Mws ww at- 

Interment ww in Ever- fw**! Saturday at St. Bama- 
green Cemetery. hw Church for Vincent J. 

\ Callahan, C.P.D., a member 
of the St. Jude League, 

Violet Magerstaedt f.o.p. and i.p.a. 
He is survived by his wi- 

A funeral service ww dow, Claudia; a son, Fred 
held Friday at the Zimmer- (Stissn); two daughters, 
man and ^ndeman Memor- Pamela and Kathleen; 
iai Chapel in Oak Lawn for two grandchildren; his tet- 
Violet A. Magerstaedt, a her, Viaoett and one sister, 
member of the Maple Cha^ intermeit tvas ia Mount 
ter 0:E.5. Olive Cemetery. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Mildred Eigeabouer; QttO CfOUCh Jf. 
five grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren and se¬ 
ven great-great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment ww ia Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ower, James H. and a son, 
James W. (Cheryl). 

Interment ww in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

BIAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 3ls( SI. - 9888 W. 6M SL - 3777 W. TM St 
4737 W. 18M St, <M Uws-239 S. MMn St, Ua* 
l84S6S.Waateni.C1Hrags 

735-4242 

Joseph Fitzgerald 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion ww offered Monday at 
Christ The Kirig Church for 
Joseph F. Fitzgerald. 

Survivors include two sons 
Joseph Fariey (Jean) and 
Br. Vincent. O.S.B.; three 
grandchildren and one gieat- 

A funeral Mws ww of¬ 
fered Monday at St. Michael 
Church in Orland Park for 
BArtlett J. McCartin. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Pauline M.; a son, 
Bartlett J. (bene); a daugh¬ 
ter, Marilyn Tomchaney aiul 
four grandchildren. 

interment ww in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

A funeral Maw ww o^r- 
ed Monday at Our Lady of MSByChirillO 

“Mt. (ireenivotid Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3B32 West llllh Street 

33-2357 5*1-4343 

Otto H. Crouch Jr., 78, 
a retired banker died Iwt 

grandchild. 
Interment ww in Mount 

William Martinkus 

the Ridge Cboich in Chingo ^ Mass of t 
Ridge for Michael J. Con- A Maw of the Remitrec- ^ 
camion, 80, a retired mill- tton ww offered Tuesday at Gerald Cl 
wright who died at Ua Queen of Martyrs Church in Lawn .for Willii 
daughter’s home in Ever- Evergreen Park for Mary • membt 
green Park last Friday. Chiritlo. Uwn Senior C 

Survivars faiclade five sons Suivivars ineiade five sons Order of St 
Michael J. Jr. (Roberta). Ftpnk (Ida), John (Catherine) Survivors im 
Shawn (Diane), Jamw (Jack- Thomw (EteaiMK), Beiqa- JoaepUne 
ie), Thomw and Matthew; min (Satan), and Mtehael •*<>■■> Uoaeph] 
five daughters, Peggy (Rob- (Eugenia); four daughters, sisters, 
ert) ‘rrT "r^ •- (Mich- Deb (Sam) Cota, Heiea De Interment w 
ael) tarty. Pam. Mary Omrttai, Barbara (‘rhamw) hnbCemetety. 
(John) Cuatw and Katherine Cnmn and AngeHne Bevets; i 
Gilrow) 34 graadddidien; 29 grandchildren; 38 peat- R. WlfUtreu I 
one sag time sis- great-grandchildren; one 
ten. biuthar end three steten. Maw of the Reenmctkm pnrsnant tp 

luWWtent ww in Holy Inteiment ww in Holy ww said Mday at St John 1**^ *■* J 
SepuldteeCenietety. - SepMdtee Ceraetery. Fiaher Charcfa for R. Wini- Assnmed H 

ftedCooch. *•«» « 
Sbeteanrvlvedby herwid- "*** ,1 

ower. William J. Sr.; a son, 
WiBiam J. Jr. (Margie); 
two danghtets, Bnihara ' 
(Rkhard) Ryan and Ofainy 
(Joaeirii) Dow; 16 grand- „ 
children; eight great-grand- 1 

children and esbter. 
interment ww in Holy "S? 

Sepnklm Cemetery. r”. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
OOdNTT CLERK 

COOKaHJNTY, ILLINfMS 
CHICAGO. 60602 
llSN.OJ^Sr. 

(XINCOURSE LEVEL 

Andrew J. MeGami & Son 

TEUraeNBTgS-TTW 
Sacvbw OOi^riMd ta Ovuv S3 Tame 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

FacUbtesAvaitobleat 4990 W. 79th STREET CUnitrui M-Airr 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS. Directors 

CHICAGO 

CREMATION SERVICE ALL POINTS 
Keep»> You Informed 

SerPa|i(e6 •’ 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
ICTOR 
PflENEEOSPECIAUST 

IMt OPEMNC Of OUR NEW OffCf IH€ OM-V 
ONt OF ITS KWO M TME CHCAM SUBURBAN AREA 

at tSIl WEST HTH IT OM UWN. t tNIt 
012) 1174233 



Casting For “On Golden Pond 
_n «k . « . .m .»   _ ^ 

Theatre n Repertory QMttpaay has aimounced the casting 
for its April prodoctte of “On Ooltei Pond,’' an ufocget- 
table play by Ernest Thompaon. 

Cast as the aging parents are Jim Sbetman as Neraiaa 
Thayer, Jr, and Kata Klanar as Ethal Thqrar. hfaiy Beth 
McMahon win play Chelaea, dm dnagfaler who flnaBy oonms 
to terms with her Csther. Btt and Bl|y lay, the dentkt and 
Ms son, are protraycd by John McDonneB and Woo^ Gif- 
fey. Ronndi^ out the cast is Cutiaa Carow as Charlie 
.Martia. ^ 

PWP Speaker 
H Maty Panlaen will be the 

'■ gneat speaker of the Oasb 
^ ^ « H <^18. Parents 
9 • H Without Partners, to apeak 

■ on “Orandpaieiits Rtfita,” 
■ at the VFW HaR, 9514 
H S2nd Are., Oak Lawn, 
■ at 8KI0 p.m. on April 9. 
■ Parents Without Part- 
H nets b not designed Just 

I H for dhrotced but for widow 
^ H and widowers, legilly sep- 

M WBfMP ■ amved perenta. 
wmWr ■ Pof more iafacmatlon ^ 

SfaM'stmSS I Barbara Spanier 423-6096 
■ or Ftanoes Kane 582-7678. 

“On OoMefl Pond" will be peaented April 11-28 at Saint 
XavierCoOege, 3700 West lOStd St. wiU start 
at 8 p.m. on Thursdays, Fridays and Sahnuys, 2 p.m. on 
Sundays. 

Adtniasioa b 85; 83 for senior dttaeru and studenb with 
identiflcation. For ticket information, caO 779-3300, eat 
275. Theatre Dbaptofeasional non-eqnity theater company 
supportedin partby Saint Xavier Collt^ and by the lllincb 
Arts Counctt, a state agetKy. 

An birt two of the cast members for “On Golden Pond” 
are Theidte J1 veterarm. Maty Beth McMahon aadWoody 
Gilley win make their’Theater II debub. Sherman and Kb- 
ner are weR known to local andienoes, having appeared to¬ 
gether as Arthur and Guinevere in Theatre Vs “Camebt” 
and the lovers in “Same Time Heat Year." ' 

A resident of Evergreen Park, Sherttuui b a senior vice 
presidmit and dhector of corporate communicattons for 
Talniaa Home Federal Savings and Loan. He played Father 
Tim Farley in Theatre O's Maas Appeal," Chartte Bumps 
in"Thel>e^ and Mr. Bampa," ThoaM in “A Man For AU 
Seasons" and the psycUatrte in “Eqans." Founder and 
director of the Chicago Actors Repertory Theatre in the mid- 
1060s, he has directed numerous hi^ school and eommnn- 
Uy theatre phjTS. 

Kate Kbner, a Chicago school teacher horn Hyde Park, 
has performed several 1^ roles in Theatre n productions - 
Martha in “Who's Afhdd of Virghib Wootfl" Amanda in 
"The Glass Menagerte" and Bleaiior in "The Lion In Win¬ 
ter.” She abo appeared in “Buttecllies are ftee”, “The 
Last of the Red Hot Lovers,” “The Rainmaker" and “I 
Never Sang For My Father." In addition to Theatre D, she 
has performed with the Unlversltyof Chicago Court Theatre, 
OldTown Players, Theatre in the MBs and White Autnnm 
Dinner theatre. A graduate of the Univetslty of Iowa, Ms. 
Kbner b currently completiaggtadaatestndyat the Univer¬ 
sity of DUnob-CUcago and Ei^Rsh and Drama at 
Crane High School. 

Mary McMahon of Lakeview b spearing wMi Thea¬ 
tre n in her debut performance, but bm actiiig credha are 
numerous. She performed as CeUa in “As Ton Uke R” 
in Chicago andBoston. For three years, she acted with King 
Richard’s Renabsanoe Festival. She abo has pbyed ba- 
beUa in “Metamorphoab de I’Amonr," Vioh in “Twelfth 
Night," Morgana the Red in “Pirate’s Revenge," Kate in 
“Taming of the Shrew" (selected scenes ftom Boston tele- 
vbioa) and Anna in “Miss Reardon Drinks a Little.’’ A 
graduate of New THer High Sdiool, Maty Beth attended 
GrinneU Coliege and Mbmi of Ohio where she majored in 
theatre. In Chicago, she has participated in acting work¬ 
shops at Steppenv^ and Victory GaidensTheaters. 

John MdlonneB of West Rid^ pbyed Chartte Now, the 
son in Theatre O’s (sB production of “Da.” Hb backgrmind 
includes acting and managerial esperience te theater, Bbn 
and television. Ife has washed wM Theatre on the Lake, 
Pbywriglit’s Center, the Golden Apple, and Theetre First. 
McDonnell has appMted inwalk-oasoa Television’s “HOI 
Street Blues." Inmovies, John appeared in “The Breakfost 
Club," “First Steps,” “Through Naked Eyes,” “Rbky 
Business” and “I Was A MaU Order Bride.” 

(GrassCuttsrOnly Need Not Apply) 

M38M460Eifes. 
471-0700 Diiys 

NewGI 
Army Nattonal Guard 

Pvt. James C. MUleT, son 
of Carol and Thomas MUler 
of 9312 S. 6i9lh Court. Oak 
Lawn, Jias fnmpbrxt bask 
training at Fort Db, N J. 

Woody Ottfoy of Mount Greenwood b a Brother Rke 
High School student who has studied theatre with Ron Mark 
and with the Beverly Art Center’s Pitt Phyers. With the Pitt 
Phyers, Woody performed in “The Musk Man,” “Babes 
in Toyland,” *'the Sound of Music," “South Padfle" and 
“Olivier.’’ He also appeared with the Beverly Mlb Univer¬ 
sity Cbb in “Kbmet" and in “Tons Sawyer" with Show¬ 
case Theatre. 

Cnrtbs Carow of Michigan City was reoentty seen in 
“Da" with Iheater II and previously in “A Man For AU 
Seasons.” He has performed with the Dunes Summer Thea¬ 
tre far “Damn YaMwes." “Annk Get Your Gun,” “The 
King and I,” and “Seesaw.” Curtbs serves as a member of 
the Board of the Dunes Art Foudnation and b far the trans¬ 
port businem. 

Ron Mark b a veteran Chicago actor, dhector and pby- 
wright. “The DevR and MR. Bumps,” Ms recent orighial 
work, was performed by Tbeatre II in September, 1984. A 
childm’s pby, ‘‘GhoM of the Big Horn Thunder,” was 
written byRon at the invitation of Goodman TJieetre and win 
be performed atthePhat National Bonk Theatre ftom April 
20 to May 29, 1985. Mark has had sacceslhl productions 
of bb “American Soap" in St. Lonb, and “Joe Buck and 
Ratso” in Chicago. Hb “Jung'’ was performed in Old 
Town and “Van Gogh" and “Wah” with Theatre D. Ron b 
in bb eighth year as a fttB-tfane instructor ta the Sahrt Xav- 
kr College Department of Speech, where, ta addhka to pby 
directing, he teaches courses b Speech Communiratton and 
Theatre. Ron contbues to be a serious pbywright, having 
recently completed Ms sbteenth origbal work. Currentty, 
he b also teaching phywrhbg and acting at Steppenwolf 
Theatre and Victory Gardens b Chicago. Mark dhe^ four 
mi^ productions for Theatre n each year. 

Bonus Umutable: You have until April 
15th to contribute to your IRA and receive 
a deduction on your taxes for 1984. 

Changing Jobs? Ask about our special 
rollover IRA. It is just the thing if you 
receive a pay-out from your company’s 
pension or profit-sharing plan! 

Smart people invest their money in a 
Heritage IRA (Individual Retirement 
Account). Why? Because of the tax 
breaks now and the retirement nestegg 

Simply deposit any amount up to $2,000 
yearly (or $2,250 if your spouse is not 
employed). Then, take a tax deduction for 
the total amount on your annual tax 
return. Even if you're in a pension plan 
where you work, you can still contribute 

_la your IRA. The earnings accumulate 
tax-free until you begin withdrawals, 
sometime after you reach age SQ'/i. 

Choose from a variety of smart IRA 
plans at Heritage. You'll find one that s 
suited to you. your lifestyle, and your 
plans for making your money work for 
you. Rethember. at Heritage, depositors 
are insured separately up to $1(X),0(X). Our 
long-term commitment to smart investing 

bank on year after 

Smart 
IRA 
Investing 

Stop in soon and ask 
for Heritage Bank's free 
booklet entitled: 
Investor's Checkpoint 
Guide to Smart IRA 
Investing. is something you can 

year. 

2400 west 95«h Street 
Evergreen Perk. IL 60642 (mem oltice) 

4001 Weet 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. «. 60453 (laohtyl’ 
Mwnber FOIC Can (3121 499-2000 (Subuebst 
Member FO IC CM 13121 239-6700 (Oveagoi 
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Warning On Deadly Dangers Of library Programs 
orm Scotudak Ubruy, 4101 W. 79Ui StiMt k (poBioriiis the 

foliowiag chUdrea** ofograms. 
Celebtate Hus CMsttu Andenra’s Bkhdsy on TUm- 

day, April lad at 3 JO p.m. with mories aad stories bas^ 
oa Andenra’s Csity tal^ 

On Wednesdiys, Aptfl 3-24 at 3 JO p.m. the llbraty win 
featttte a stotycraa based on the thenM of hats. 

A Magic Woritshop will take place on Fridays, April S- 
May 10 at 3 JO p.m. ChUdrea of all ages an welcome to 
participate. 

Cbildien ages 3-0 an invited for a Shawbeny Tea on 
Saturday, April 6 at 2:00 p.m. PBrticipaats wUI view a 
Strawbmry Shortcake film, bear stories aad have nftesh- 
mrats. 

For further information caU the Ubraiy at S81-SS4S. 

is the handHag of raDroad cmasings. We all know that we 
should step when the ngbts an flashing and the gates 
an down bet who among ns has not sera someone ran 
thmngb the gates of a eteesing aad narrowly mlas oolHd- 
iag afeei^ train. 

On Wednesday, March 30th, the featured speakers at 
the Keavis Drim Education Department mn Tesas 
Matroa and Dwight Newton, safety sgpetvitoa fteai 
the Santa Fb Kaitaood. Their pneeatatfon to the Driver 
Ed dasses was about the things most people don’t rhinfc 
of. Which way do you run if your car is going to he hit by 
a train and you wen lucky enough to get out of it? Did you 
know that a loaded ftei^ tr& could weigh 3000 tons, 
and could take 1-M miles to stop? 

Sertoma Scholars 
The Hickory Hills Sertoma Club Is offering four college 

book scholarships of S2S0 eadi to deserving students in 
Hickory Hills and the surrounding communities of Justice, 
Bridgeview, Palos Hills and Willow Springs. 

Scholarships will be awarded mai^ on the basis of fi¬ 
nancial need and involvement in activities that reflect the 
charitable community philosophy of Sertoma (file organi- 
zation’a name comes bom “SERvice TO MANUnd”). 

Applicatioos nuiy be obtained by catting Bob Jankovich, 
sponsorship chairman for 19fi5, at $94-6234. They must be 
returned no later thu April IS. 

Scholarship awards will be made on or about June 1. 
198$. 

PLEASE 
ACCEPT MY 

The Ashburn Baptist Church, 3647 W. 83rd Street, has 
pbuined a dozen services to accommodate the eup^ed 
attendui^. 

Pastor Charles R.Polcaster will preach on “How to Es- 
perienoe the Resurrection’’ at the 8:30 a.m. service. Pastor 
Vernon C. Lyons, will preach at the 9:4$ and 11 a.m. Festi¬ 
val Services aad also at 7:30 p.m. At 11 a.m. there is a 
special service for preschoolers. 

Youngsters grades one fiuough sis will have three sep¬ 
arate worship services at 9:4$ a.m. Easter Sunday at the 
Youth Center, 3728 W. 79th Street. Uthuanians will gather 
far their service at 12:30 p.m. in the chapel at 3638 W. 83rd 
Streto. 

The chapel at Arbury Hills, 196S0 Beechnut Drive, win 
have its adult aervice at 11 a.m. and also a childrra's ser¬ 
vice at the same hoar, and win doae the day with a 7 JO 
p.m. Easter Service. 

There is ftee patUag and nurseries are open for infants 
aad toddlers during all file services. • 

ACUSTCMEROF 
BRID6EVEWBANK 

AimiSTCO. 

Unsure about the sriety of your mon^ these 
daysoflnancialtumnoitdon’tbe. Brit^eviewBank 
&Tnjst insures each deposHor up to $100000.00 
thruthefBBIMLOBWffMSUINIXCan^ 
an agency of the Federal GoveremenL 

Yes I Can” Award 
Kott Koet, a jnaioc at fourteen arinncrs from 

Argo lOgh Sduol haa been fiironghaot the Uniled States 
selected as one of the top for an award in the "Yes. 

I Can" program sponsored 
by the Foundation for Ea- 
eeptkmal Childrra. L^less 
siM birttoMp Cambodia, 
Kott fled with fem% mem¬ 
bers to Thailand in 1980 
and came to the United 
States at file age of 13. 

Kott is very active in 
school activities and was 
a member of the wresdiag 
team. Being's very coura- 
geons, optimistic, deter¬ 
mined young man, he is 
certainly deserving of this 

It’s your hard earned money arid you deserve the best 
Bridgeview Bank istheoidestfinancial institution in 
Bridgeview. We are a profitable, efficient bank, with 
the same management as the day we opened 
14yearsago. 

LM 
WELCOME WAGON* 
bnyourfirat 
rwwr-homn vWtor. 

be hdd on Friday, Aprfl 
19, In Analmim, Cattfornia. 
Unfatlnantaky, the Fonnda- 
fien Is unMe to pay ea- 
pensea far award wfaumrs 
to attend. Anyone Interested 
in mnUag a donation to 
help defray Kott’s eapenses 
abonld contact Bill Ttaa* 
at4S8JS00,Eit.365. 

Balloon Ride 
Espatienco a me hour ride 

In a hot air baloon wWi 

bfid9€vicui bonk 

BNtOOttVIEW. ILUNOIS 80418 

'312^M7400 
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Pledging Support for Bridgeview 
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Park District 
Track M^t 

The South Stidcney Park 
District 8050 S. Newcastle 
Butbnak. invites children 
ages 6-12 to participate in a 
variety of track and field 
events on Thursday, April 
11. from 11:00 -1.-00. Events 
include long Jump, running 
race, 50 yard dash and much 
moK. The fee Is 83.00 
Awards will be given to the 
winners. 

For more information 
can 599-2070. 

Honor Agent 
Mel Baed, a State Farm 

Insurance Companies agent 
in Bnrbank has been named 
to the Legion of Honor, 
one of the firm’s moat dis- 
tlngnislied aocompliaAments. 

Only about one in four 
State Farm agents qualifies 
(or this designatiM. To 
qualify, agents must achieve 
Ugh standards in afi aspects 
of the insurance business, 
espedaHy regarding ^ 
quality of their business. , 

Heed has been a State 
Farm agent since 1961. 

JasqrVtei 
IMm.Mi^l 
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Russo Sponsors Tax Reform Bill 
At a national press conference today. Congressman Marty 

Russo (D-llIinois) and Congressman Charim Schuiner (D- 
NY) announced their introduction of a tax-reform bill that 
would ensure that wealthy individuals and profitable cor¬ 
porations could not reduce their tax liability to a level below 
that paid by middle-incoine Americans. 

The bill would call for a twenty-five percent minimum tax 
on corporations and individuals with adjusted gross incomes 
exceeding mote than 8100,000 per year. It would thus 
sharply limit the ability of wealthy individuals and profit- - 
abfeiiprporatlons to reduce their tax payments through the 
use ot tax loopholes. ^ 

Preliminary estimates show that the proposal could gen¬ 
erate at least SIS billion in federal revenues. 

Along with Cong. Schumer and Cong. Berkley Bedell 
(D-lowa), who is a cosponsor of the legislation a^ spoke 
in support of it, Cong. Russo responded to questions from 
the reporters attending the Capitol ptess conference on the 
jntrodnction.of the “Pair Share Minimum Tax Act of 1985”. 

Russo said that looking at the tax figures made a compel¬ 
ling case for the adoption of this proposal. “We've all read 
accounts of wealthy citizens who’ve (ound a way to avoid 
paying federal taxes at all. We know that in IW, twenty 
indlvidnals who earned at least a million dollars paid no 
incume tax. But this shnation only constitutes a Small part 
of a tar greater problem. In' terms of magnitude, the real 
pTo^cm lies elsewhere, v 

‘jlast year, for example 13 percent of those individuals 
wk^ income between 8100,000 and 8200,000 had an effec¬ 
tive tax rate falling below 20 percent. 

The same inequities exist when we look at the tax treat¬ 
ment of corporatioos. In 1983, fbr all Industries combined, 
the average effective tax rate was just 16.7 percent, down 
from 21.8 percent in 1960. The problem then, does not In¬ 
volve just a handful of individuals and eorpoMtlons • - it 
goes deeper than that and requires a comprehensive rem¬ 

edy.’” 
Under the terms of the Russo-Schumer bill, taxpayers 

would pay either their current tax liability computed with 
all existing deductions,exclusions, credits and a4jnstments 
or the alternative minimum tax, whichever is greater. Over 
twenty members of Congress are cosponsoring the legis¬ 
lation to date. 

“I know that there may have to be some fine-tuning on 
this bill and that some of the provisions will be criticized 
and that it will no doubt change as it works its way through 
the legislative process," Russo said. "But the principle 
behind this bill is that our most affluent taxpayers should 
not pay a lower rate of taxes than that paid by most Ameri¬ 
cans, and that’s a concept that deserves the siqportof the en¬ 
tire Congress. When I talk to the people back home I see 
that their concern is not some complicated tax reform, but 
that everyone must pay their fair share. It’s that simple. 
And in the days ahead, I intend to work hard to convince my 
colleagues of the need to enact the Fair Share Minimum 
Tax Act into law." 

Congressman Russo is a member of the House Ways 
and Means Committee and the Budget Committee. Con- 

DeVry Graduate 
Len Samek of 7800 S. 

Latrobe, Burbank; has grad¬ 
uated from DeViy InstHnte 
of Technology, Chicago, 
with a Degree ta the Electro- 
nles Engtaisetlng TeduMlogy 
Program. 

A graduate of St. Laurence 
High School. Burbank, 
Samek has accepted a po¬ 

sition with Northrop in Roll- 
ingMeadows. 

DeViy Instltttte of Tech- 
nolegy, one of II campuses 
in the DeVSY INC. system, 
offers degrees and diplom 
programs in Electronics 
Technology and degree pro¬ 
grams in Computer Science 
for Business. 

Extend R.E. Tax 
Saving Deadline 

• deadline for filing the Homeowner's and Senior Cit¬ 
izen Homestead Exemptions has been extended to May 31 
said Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

Nearly 45 percent of aU Cook County homeowners eli- 
gibic for the exemptions had not applied by the April 1 
deadline, based on the number of applications filed in Hy¬ 
nes office last year. ' 

"We want to provide ample opportunity for those people 
who have not returned their applications to file for this im¬ 
portant property tax savings,' Hynes said. 

The Homeowner's Exemption can save as much as S350 
a year in property taxes, seen as a deduction pff tax bills 
that will be sent this summer. 

Eligible persons are those who own and live in their own 
Single-family home, coodominium, co-operative, or apart- 
ment building up to su uniu. The current or previous own¬ 
er must have lived on the property as a principal residence 
asof January 1,1984. 

The Homeowner's Exemption reduces the taxable value 
of ffie residential property npto $3,500 over its 1977 value. 

ffiderly Cook County homeowners registered for the Sen¬ 
ior Citizen Homestead Exemption can save as much as $200 
in property taxes. 

The Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption b for home- 
owners 65 or over, and who also own and live in their own 
home as their principal residence as of January 1, 1984 

‘“*ble value of the property 
by $2,000. Quriiiying for thb exemption automatically 
qualifies a senior citizen homeowner for the added benefit 
of the Homeowner's Exemption without having to apply for 

Persons who were registered for the Senior Citizen Home¬ 
stead ^emption for 1983 recently received renewal cards 
from Hynes’ office. Those who regbtered for 1984 were not 
sent the current renewal cards because they are already re¬ 
gistered. / •' 

"We urge a^ homeowner who turned 65 in 1984 to apply 

• ***** smnmer's real 
estate tax bins." 

For more information on these exemptions, contact 
Hynes' main office in the County Building, 118 N. Oark 
St., Chicago, 0. 60602 (Senior Citizen Homestead Exemp¬ 
tion Department, Room 320,443-6151; Homeowner’s Exem- 
pnon Department, Room 301.443-7500) or one of hb branch 
offices in the following Circuit Court Buildings: 16501 S 
Kedzie Avenue, Markham, II. 60426 flevel 2, 596-8070)- 
1500 Maybrook Square, Maywood, D. 60153 (Room 204 
865-6032); 5600 Old Orchard Road, Skokie. D. 60o“Tr^ 
149,470-7237). Office hours far all locations are 8:45 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Infoimation b also available at local township assessors' 
offices in the Suburbs. 

Scholar Program 
Thb summer marks the first season the Mary Jean Kill 

Pena Fund will offer summer enrichment programs to the 
studenb of School District 111. 

Mbs Kll graduated frwn Quincy College in 1968 and for 

the next sixteen years taught in the district, first at Maddock 
and for the past sb years at Fiy School. She was a dedicat¬ 
ed teacher who strove to give b« studenb quality education 
and help in developing a sense of dignity and seif-ieapect. 
She bught them to appreebte the beauty in life and how to 
share with others. Ite career was ended abruptly bst 
Easter with her tragic death while honeymooning in Mexico. 

Mary’s Fund was started by her femiiy and friends to con¬ 
tinue her work, hs objective will be to offer quaUiying stu- 
^nb the opportunity to develop tbeb partlcttlar talent or 
interest during the summer oubide of the trsditionai class¬ 
room environment. Topics will range from language, art, 
science, sporb, math, etc. dqtendlng on the interesb of 
the studenb and the programs available. Initially we will be 
using the Classes For Prions Kids programs developed 
by Moraine Valley Community CoOeg.e and plan to offer 
them through the Park Dbtrict. 

The founders of the fend want to give somehting to the 
i^mimity. It b a jnhrate organization funded solely 

'through private contrlbuUuns and structured to insure that 
it will g^ and continue ib work long after those involved 
in starting it are gone. Beginninga are often small, and it 
takes time to find your way down a new path. With your 
support, our efforts will succeed and the children of Bur¬ 
bank will be the benefactors. 

taformed On 
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Warning On Deadly Dimgers Of 
library Programg 

ignoring nn i^rossi 
One of the moet aerioat, end «lendly aapects of dfMng. 

U the handling at raUmnd croaainga. We aU haow that we 
shoold atop when the Ughta are llaahhig and the gatea 
are doom bnt who anong na haa not aeen aomeone ran 
thtnugh the galea of a craaaing and nanowiy mina ooBid- 
ing with a frei^ train. 

On Wedneaday, March 30th, the fcatnred apeakeca at 
the Keavia OrHwr Education Depaitment were TelMa 
Matroa and Dwight Newton, aafety anpetvlMn front 
the Santa FU Baitooad. Their pieaentation to me Driver 
Ed daaaea waa about the thinga nuiat people don’t tfahik 
of. Which way do you tun if your ear ia going to be hit by 
a train and you were huky enough to get out of hf Did you 
know that a loaded freight tnSa eoM weigh 3000 tana, 
and could take 1-Vt milca to atopf 

Scotiadaie Libraty, 4101W. 79th Street ia aponaocing the 
following children’a pragtaina. 

Celebrate Hana Chriatiaa Anderaen’a Bkhday on Thea- 
day, April 2nd at 3:30 p.m. with moviea and atoriea baaed 
on Anderaen’a bity talra. 

On Wedneadaya, April 3-24 a| 3 JO p.m. the library will 
feature a atorycraft baaed on the theme of hata. 

A Magic Workahop will take plaee on Fiidayc, April $- 
May 10 at 3 JO p.m. Children of aH agea are wekome to 
participate. 

Children agea 3-8 are invited for a Strawberry Tea on 
Saturday, A^ b at 2:00 p.m. Participanta wBI view a 
Strawbeny Shortcake film, bear atoriea and have refrcah- 
ments. 

For further information call the libraiy atS81-SS4S, 

doOara per year to maintain a^ aH raibbad oompanfea rad tbouaanda of doHara to help educate driven to obey 
lulea at railroad crnaaingi 

In every aitnatian, when them ia a eoafrantatinn betwedn 
a train and a car, the car la the looer. Why then do driven 
challenge the trato at a railned ctoeakag. Simply hnpatleaoo' 
aaya aa^iy aupetviaar kfatma, ttat a^ tha affect cf alco¬ 
hol. druga, and aomalimai the aocaptnnca of the dace to 
find out who’a "chMwa.” 

The daaa apjeyed two moriaa, "Aaiytlma la Tfealn Time” 
and “Lucky You." Both fDma HhistraM the perlla that nmst 
be cohaidered at railroad croaainga. TMa program waa 
definitely an informative addition to the narmal Inatrnc- 
tkm. 

Sertoma Scholars 
The Hickory Hills Sertonm Chib is offering four college 

book scholanhips of S2S0 each to deserving students in 
Hickory Hills and the sunounding communities of Juatioe, 
Bridgeview, Pakw Hills and Willow Springs. 

Scholanhipa will be awarded mainly on die baaia of fi¬ 
nancial need and involvement in activities that reflect the 
charitable community philosophy of Sectopia (die organi¬ 
zation’s name comes from “SEBvice TO kiANkind”). 

Applications may be obtained by calling Bob Jankovich, 
sponsorship chairman for 1985, at S94-6234. They must be 
returned no later than April 15. 

Scholarship awards will be made on or about June 1, 
1985. 

PLEASE 
ACCB>TMY 
PERSONAL 
MVnAHON 

ACUSTOMEROF 
BRDGEVEWRANK 

AIRUSTCO. 

The Ashburn Baptist Church, 3647 W. 83td Street, haa 
planned a dozen services to accommodate the espected 
attendance. 

Pastor Charles B.Polcaster will preach on "How to Es- 
perfonoe the Resurrection” at ^ 8:30 a.m. service. Pastor 
Vernon C. Lyons, win preach at the 9:45 and 11 a.m. Fesd- 
val Services and also at 7:30 p.m. At 11 a.m. there is a 
special service for preschoolera. 

Youngsters grades one through six wUl have three sep¬ 
arate worship smvlces at 9:45 a.m. Easter Sunday at the 
Youth Center, 3728 W. 79th Street. Uthnaniatts wiH gather 
for their aervira at 12:30 p.m. in die diapel at 3638 W. 83rd 
Street. 

The chapel at Aibury HOIb, 19650 Beechnut Drive, wiU 
have its adult service at 11 a.m. an4 also a diildren's aer- 
vicb at the same hour, and wiU doae die day with a 7 JO 
p.m. Easter Service. 

There is free pacfclag and nurseries ate open for infents 
and toddlers during aD the services. • 

I, personally invite you to becxime a 
BRDGEVEW MK^TRUSTCOMPim^ 

Unsureatnuttitosatotyofyourmoneytotoese 
days of financialtunnoil; don’t be. Bridgeview Bank 
&Trust insures each depositor upto $10Q|000.00 
thruthefOBUU. imSTT IISU^ 
an agency of the Federal Government 

Yes I Can” Award 
Kott Koet, a juaiar at ftmttoen winners from 

Argo High Sdiool has been throughout the United States 
aelmted as one of the top for an award in the “Yes, 
-:-: 1 Can” program sponsored 

^ nO' ^ ^ Foundadon for Ea- 
/f^ ceptkmal ChUdren. L^iess 

******* *" Cambodia, 
/ gait fled with fomily mem- 

I**** fe ThaUand in 1980 
and came to the United 
States at the age of 13. 

Kott is very active ia 
school activities and was 
a member of the wiesding 
team. Being' a very ooura- 
geous, opthnistfc, deter¬ 
mined young man, he is 
certainly deserving of this 

It’s your hard earned money and you deserve the best. 

Bridgeview Bank isihe oldest financial institution in 
Bridgeview. Vito are a profitable, efficient bank, with 
the same management as the day we opened 
14yearsago. 

WELCOME WAGON* 
bn your drat 
iww-homn vWtor. 

help defray Kott’a eipenaea 
roMtert BU IVvot 

at4S8JS00,Ext.368. 

Balloon Ride 
Experiance a one hour ride 

in a hot ak baHoon with 

bficl9<vittui boAk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

nOOWCSTirihtTAKT 
BAtOOkVIEW. ILLINOIS WMM 

' 312/5^4-7400 
P.O.I.C. 
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Ejrtend R.E. Tax 
Saving Deadline 

The deadline for filing the Homeowner's and Senior Cit¬ 
izen Homestead Exemptions has been extended to May 31. 
said Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

Nearly 45 percent of all Cook County homeowners eli¬ 
gible for the exemptions bad not applied by the April 1 
deadline, based on the number of applications filed in Hy¬ 
nes' office last year. 

•'We want to provide ample opportunity for those people 
who have not returned their applications to file for this im¬ 
portant property tax savings,* Hynes said. 

The Homeowner's Exemption can save as much as $350 
a year in property taxes, seen as a deduction pff Ux bills 
that will be sent this summer. 

Eligible persons are those who own and live in their own 
single-family home, condominium, co-operative, or apart¬ 
ment building up to six units. The current 

Pledging ^Support for Bridgeview 

- _ . -or previous own¬ 
er must have lived on the property as a principal residence 
asof January 1,1984. 

The Homeowner's Exemption reduces the taxable value 
of the residential property up to $3,500 over its N77 value. 

Elderly Cook County homeowners registered for the Sen¬ 
ior Citizen Hcmestead Exemption can save as much as $200 
in property taxes. 

The Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption is for home- 
owners 65 or over, and who also own and live in their own 
home as their principal residence as of January 1. 1984. 
The Exemption reduces the taxable value of the property 
by $2,000. Qualifying for this exemption automatically 
qualifies a senior citizen homeowner for the added benefit 
of the Homeowner’s Exemption without having to apply for 

Persons who were registered for the Senior Citizen Home¬ 
stead Exemption for 1983 recently received renewal cards 
from Hynes’ office. Those who registered for 1984 were noi 
sent the current renewal cards because they are already re- 

Park District 
Track Meet 

The South Stkkney Park 
District 8050 S. Newcastle 
Butbnak, invites children 
ages 6-12 lo participate in a 
variety of track ^ field 
events on Thursday, Apcil 
11. Dam IIKW • IKW. Events 
include long Jump, luanlng 
race, 50 yard dash and much 
more. The fee is S3.00 
Awards will be given to the 
winners. 

For more informatioa 
can 599-2070. gistered. 

”We urge any homeowner who turned 65 b 1984 to apply 
for this tax savings, if he or she has not done so yet,.'’ Ifynes 
said. "They will tove a great deal on this summer’s real 
estate tax bills.’’ 

For more mformation on these exemptions, contact 
Hynes’ main office m the County Building, 118 N. Oark 
St., Chicago, D. 60602 (Senior Citizen Homestead Exemp¬ 
tion Department, Room 320,443-6151; Homeowner’s Exem¬ 
ption Department. Room 301,443-7500) or one of his branch 
offices b the followbg Circuit Court Buildbgs: 16501 S. 
Kedzie Avenue. Markham, D. 60426 (level 2. 596-8070); 
1500 Maybrook Square, Maywood, D. 60153 (Room 204, 
865-6032); 5600 Old Orchard Road, Skokie, n. 60077 (Room 
149.470-7237). Office hours for all locations are 8:45 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

bformation is also available at local township assessors’ 
offices b the Suburbs. 

Hcoior Agent 
Mel Reed, a Stale Farm 

Insurance Companies agent 
b Burbank has been named 
to the Legion of Hboor, 
one of the Arm's moat dls- 

Scholar Progr 
Russo Sponsors Tax Reform Bill 

At a natbnal press conference today. Congressman Marty edy. ” 
Russo (D-lllinois) and Congressman Charfes Schumer (D- Under the terms of the Russo-Schumer bill, taxpayers 
NY) announced their introduction of a tax-reform bill that would pay either their current tax liability computed with 
would ensure that wealthy bdividuals and profitable cor- all exisdag deductions.exclusions, credits and a^stments 
porations could not r^uce their tax liability to a level below or the alternative minimum tax, whichever is greater. Over 
that paid by middle^come Americans. twenty members of Congress are cosponsoring die legis- 

The bill would cm for a twenty-five percent minimum tax ladon to date, 
on corporations and Individuals adth adjusted gross bcomes “I know that there may have to be some fine-tuning on 
exceeding more than $100,000 per year. It would thus this bill and that some of the provisions will be criticized 
sharply limit the ability of wealthy bdividuals and profit-' and that it will no doubt change as it works its way through 
abfegprporatlons to reduce their tax payments through the the legislative process," Russo said. “But the principle 
use of tax loopholes. behbd this bill is that our most affluent taxpayers should 

Ptelimbary estimates show that the proposal could gen- not pay a lower rate of taxes than that paid by most Ameri- 
erate at bast $15 billion b federal revenues. cans, and that's a concept that deserves the su(portaf the en- 

Along with Cong. Schumer and Cong. Berkley Bedell tire Congress. When I talk to the people back home I see 
(D-lowa), who is a cosponsor of the legisbtioa and spoke that their concern is not some conqiljeated tax reform, but 
in support of it, Cong. Russo responded to questions from that everyone must pay their fair stare. It’s that simple, 
theieporters attending the Capitol press conference on the And in the days ahead, I btend to work hard to convince my 
introduction of^ "Fair Share Minimum Tax Act of 1985’’. colleagues of the need to eiuct the Fair Share Minimum 

Russo said that looking at the tax figures made a compel- Tax Act into Uw.” 
ling case for the adoption of thH prop^. "We've all read Congressman Russo is a member of the Rouse Ways 
accounts of wealthy citizens who’ve found a way to avoid and Means Committee and the Budget Committee. Con- 
paying federal taxes at aU. We know that b 1983, twenty 
Individnals who earned ^ least a millio* dollars paid no B /s 
income lax. But thb situation only constitutes a smafi part I \ f"V ■ 11 
of * for greater problem. In' terms of magnitttde, the real J ' 
problem lies ebewhere. Len Satnek of 7800 S. s .ion with Notthrop b Roll- 

•jlast year, for example 13 percent of bM bdividuals Butbank; has grad- Ing Meadows, 
witp Income between $100,000 and $200,000 tad an etfec- ya^ed from DeVry fautltnte DeVty Institute of Tech- 
tive tax rate felliag below 20 portent. ^ of Technology, Chicago, nolegy, one of 11 campuses 

The same inequMesexisI when we look at the tax treat- with a Degree ta the Electio- b the DeVRY INC. system, 
ment of corporations, te 1983, for aU bbiatilet combined, nice Engineering Technology offers degrees and diploma 
the average effective tax rate was just 16.7 percent, down Program. programs b Efectionics 
from 21.8 percent in 1980. The proMem then, does not b- A .graduateef St. Laurence Tedundogy and degree pto- 
volve just a handful of bdividaals and catpentioos--it Hign School,' Burbank, grams b Coesputer Science 
goes deeper than that and requires a comprehensive rem- Samek has accepted a po- to Buabess. 

This summer marks the first season the Mary Jean Kill 
Pena Fund will offer summer enrichinent programs to the 
students of School District 111. 

Miss Kllgraduated ftxnn Quincy College b 1968 and for 
the next sixteen years taught b the district, first at Maddock 
and for the past sb years at Fry School. She was a dedicat¬ 
ed teacher who strove to give hm students quality education 
and help in developbg a sense of di^iity sml self-respect. 
She taught them to appreebte the beauty b life and how to 
share with others. Her career was ended abruptly last 
Easter with her tragic death while honeymooning b Mexico. 

Mary’s Fund was started by her family and friends to con¬ 
tinue her work. Its objective will be to offer qualifybg stu¬ 
dents the opportunity to develop their particular talent or 
bterest durbg the summer outside of the traditional class¬ 
room environment. Topics will range from language, art, 
science, sports, math, etc. depending on the bterests of 
the students and the programs available. Initially we will be 
using the Classes For ^rkms Kids programs developed 
by Morabe Valley Community Colleg.e and plan to offer 
them through the Park District. 

The foutitars of the fund want to give somehting to the 
community. H is a private organiutioo funded solely 
through private contrlbutioru and structured to insure that 
it will grow and continue its work long after those involved 
in starting it are gone. Begbttings are often small, and it 
takes time to find your way down a new path. Wib your 
support, our efforts will succeed and the children of Bur¬ 
bank will be be benefectors. 



that a—thuudat, 

GOP Gu^t Speaker I SchoIsfS GrBIltS To AttCHcl SXC 
_ ^ . _ ... _ ^ ^ . ^ I 1.1  . AfiiwHa PItzMnkl. MndiarkicAulavMah <! 

John D. Kramer, general manager of the. 1992 Warld’a 
Fair, former accretaiy of Tranaportation far the Stale of 
lllinoie, and Chainnan of the Regional TranapoRalkm Aut¬ 
hority of Northeaatem HUnela. He laHnqnialied the two Jobe 
to devote hia foU attention to the 1992 CMcago WoiM’e Fair. 

Kramer will be oar gueat apeaker at the Worth TowneUp 
Regnlar RepobHcan Organtaierion meeting, on April IS, 
at 8: IS p.m.Themeetiag wffl te held at the Johnaon-Fhelpe 
V.F.W. Hall. 9514 S.S2nd Avmc.CMt Uwn. 

Anyone wiahhig to attend ia invited at no charge. 

Preaideatial Schoiamhipe, recognlilng ocademie achieve- 
ment, havcbeen awarded to more than SO area atudenta by 
Saint Xavier Coilge, 3700 Weat 103rd St. 

The Scholawhip redpienta were aeiected on the baaia of 
grade point average, daaa ranking and ACT (American Col¬ 
lege Teadng) loorea. Studenta will receive achoUrahipa 
in amoanta rangiag born $500 to S3.000 for ctn«h'Suiting the 
1985-86 academic year at Sidnt Xavier College. 

Aim reaidenta who reoaived PreaMent Sdiolanhipa ia- ■ 
chi^ atudenta from the following anburba: 

Abip - Annette FItxgeiald, Matter McAuley High School 
Chriatopher Hietd, Mariat; and Diana L. Morgu, Alan B. 
Shepard High School. 

Burttonk - Jeanne Aap, Leeann Myaliwiec and Joy O' 
Keefe, all ofRenvia High School. 

Chicago Ridge - Gwen Oottlinger. Rithorda High School. 
Hometown - Sandra L. Czaika, Queen of Fence High. 
Oak Lawn - Robert Beaenhoter, Mariat: Mchelle Meuris- 

ak, Beatrice Sturonaa and Tracy White, all of Mother Me 
Auley High School. 

Oriand Park - Anne-Morie Sdwank, AndrewHigh School. 
Information on teboUrth^ and financial aid at Saint 

Xavier College wiU be available at Spring Open House 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Apett M. The Open Honae b de¬ 
signed for high school and community coOe^ olndeata, par¬ 
ents. and adults of oR ages who are interested in begin^g 
or continuing study in traditiaaal day pragmms.eveniag 
desses, weekend college, or gradnate prograona at Saint 
Xavier College. 

V CXir reputation as a 
inedical cen^ Handicapped Oub 

attiacts more than patients. 

A large number of perfectly healthy people have arrived at Christ Hospitai 
over the last couple of years. Namely the doctors who have come to^us from 
many of the nation’s leading fnedical schools. 

Their goal is simple: Utilize in-depth medical knowledge to its fullest 
capacity. Coffering services in nearly every medical specialty, Christ Hospital 
enables each doctor to do exactly that 

Yet as great as their rewards and satisfaction may be, the greatest bene¬ 
factor is you. As a Christ Hospitai patient you know the care you're receiving 
is both highly personal and professional. 

All in all, it’s a pretty he^y situation. 

VViant to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

Christ Hospital 
A Maior Medical Centor 
4440 west 9S(h St . Oak Lawn, L 80453 

EvanoaNcal HMRh Syatams 
tel our family care for your family- 

1 

Handicapped penons aie invited to meet otten who 
are handicapped and ahaie eiperieaaea at the nest meetiiig 
of the Friendah^ Handicapped Oub on Wedeaday, April 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in the Fetcy HopUna Andkecinm of Christ 
Hospital. 4440 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn. At the April 
meeting. Dr. Harry Stnvtakae. cardlologiat. will taBt about 

heart problems. 
Meetings ore open to persona 18 years of age or over who 

suffer from mult^ aderoeb, blindness, erttritb, loss of 
limb, laryngectomy or other handienpe. Faaally naembers 
and frienda are also invited. Meetings ore held on the third 
Wednesday of every month. They begin with a htief busi¬ 
ness sesskn followed by a guest speaker or entertainment, 
social hour and refreshments. Suttiecta inchide anything 
from Medicare to bow to grow healthy plaats. Members 
believe that firm friendships help achieve a maafanum phy¬ 
sical and social potential. There b no diarge. 

For further informatiaa, contact Tom Corrigan, Social 
Work Services department at Christ Hospital, 8S7-S2U. 

Evergreen Soldier Decorated 
for merttoriaus service, 
aett of courage, or other 
sccompllsbmems. 

Angiiu b a smoke pro¬ 
duction specialist with the 
1st Cavaby Dfvbion. 

Sgt. WnUam M. Anm, 
son of Robert B. and Maty 
C. Angils of 9212 S. Hard¬ 
ing, Evergreen Park, has 
been deemted with the 
Army Achievement Medal 
at Fort Hood, Tesas. 

The Achievement Medal 
u awarded' to soldiers 

Toastmasters 
South Suburbb Toast¬ 

masters Club wUl present 
a five week program on 
Parlimentary Procedure 
beginning Monday, April 
IStt, at-tbe Ala^ Public 
Ubraty, 11960 S. PubsU. 
at 7:00 p.m. and continu¬ 
ing on the first and third 
Mondays of May ami June. 
The public b invited. 

The Toastmasters Club 
has a very agressive edu¬ 
cational program on sub- 
jeeb rebted tO' public 
speaking and managing 
small group meetings. 

Thb b the some dub 
which last month presented 
Mrs. Schmitt, dfaector of 
Abip Public Library 
an award b ^tpi 

ary witt 
preebtiM 
ha n.,hN' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNtY, ILLINOIS 
CmCAOb. 60602 
118 N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice b hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act m re- 
btioa to the use of sn 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the ' State,” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

Fib No. K94873 on 
April 1. 1985. Under the 
Aasnaed Name of The Chi¬ 
cago Crusader Newspaper 
whA tte place of buslnms 
located at 6429 South King 
Drive tte true name(s) 
and residenoe address of 

(s) b: Dorothy R. 
for services tu the Chib.^^Leaven, 10941 South Lowe 
One may call for more b- Avenue - Chicago, lUbois 
formation at 425-6518. 60628. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICB COMMISSIONERS 

FOR THE VILLAGE OP CRESTWOOD. IL. 
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT AS P(»JCE 
OFFICERS IN THE VILLAfreOFCRESTWOfX) 

Applicatioas far prospective empbiyment as poUoe of¬ 
ficers b the Village of Crestwood are availaUe ta the office 
of the Crestsmod Village Clerk, 13840 South Ckero Avenue. 
Crestwood, UHnab, 60445. 

Salary plus pensbu bcnefib and paid tauiHtance. 
Fully compteted applicatioas BMiat be retumed to the VU- 

alge Clerk's office on or before 12dX> Noon on Saturday, 
April 27,1985, b a sealed envelope, addreieed to the Crest- 
wood Fire A Folioe Commbsiaa. HMteafter, applicants 
will be scheduled for and be required to complete physical, 
psychological, agility, polygraph, oral, written teblng and 
fiagerprintiag. 

Qualifications in fo p»««h«g of eaaminatlon: 
United States Otben, n resident cf Cook County, 21 to 35 
ymirt of sge. Ugh school diplomn, or egnivaleiil oompb- 
bd. Good morel charabor. .SuBeeselkl appetetese moat be 
”.^y*** * <Me teaMeat oflha vimm of Ciestwood 
wi^ one year after oerttflcaibn appeiatment 

The eapenae ooat far ns anplkaltaa form b $5.00. 
tte BoaM cfSmS Wbe Com 

for the Vilbge of Crestwood, D. 60445.' 

DwWSbgal, Chairman 
^Abramorib,Seei«acy . 
Edward SacaqwU, Vice Chokmaa 

C»-««-« BffiffiA 



Designing v 

Women’s 

Exhibit 
“Profreu and Evolotioo: 

Chicago Women in Arddtec- 
tute” will be the April art 
exhibit at the SXC OaUety 
in Saint Xavier CeUege, 3700 
WeetlOardSt. 

Featnted will be pn^ecta 
and designs by women 
architects from CUeago, 
including some designed by 
women archhacts of WUtak- 

for ihe renovation of the Ora- 
ham School of Management 
facility at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege. 

Viewing hours will be 10 
am. to S p.m. Moi^y 
through Priday; 12 noon to 
5 p.m. Saturday. Admisiinn 
is free. Open to the public, 
the exhibh will be shown 
April 3-27. The opening re- 
ceptioo Is scheduled from 3 
to S p.m. Wednesday, y^til 
3. 

For information, call 779- 
3300, ext 210. 
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1 Dead, 3 Hurt 

!bi Auto Accident 
Dorothy Baudler, 61, 

of Chicago Sidge was killed 
in an auto accident that left 
three others infured. The 
crash occurred Sunday night 
at the intersection of ISlst 
St. and Oak Path Ave. 

Baudlerwas a passenger, 
in a car driven by CstheiW 
Diani, 71, of Oak Lawn. 
Diani was turning left Into 
eastbound ISllt St. when 
her car was sti^ by an 
auto driven by 1/ year old 
Richard Satfori of Midlo- 

ihian. 
Diani was in fsir condition 

at Palos Community Hospital 
suffering frtnn chest and 
hip iniuries. Sartori and a 
passenger in his car. Jerry 
Stange, IS, also of Midlo- 
thlan were listed in feir 
condition. Stange sustained 
multiple fractnm and no 
report was available of in¬ 
juries to Sartori. eastbound ISllt St. when juries to Sartori 

her car was stincfc by an 
auto driven by 1/ year old At press time the accident 
Richard Sartori of Midlo- was still under investigation. 

Jobs For Students 

IW ms Natls^ Emter Seal CMM, PanIsBa Wetnmm M AMp. rs rangy 
gtan, D.C and b shewn hem wRh Third DbMc* Ripmssntethra Mariy 
^ Pnt Beane, A lecapdan WM haM fe Dnnisle’a hanar at the D.S. CbpM- 

New License Facility In Bridgeview 
Sec. .of SUte Jim Edgar Friday announced the opening 

of a new drivers licenae facility in soudiwest Cook County 
that he said will "complete long-range plans to cut fravel 
time and reduce lines of Cook C^ty motorists needing to 
obtain a new or renewed drivers Ucenw.’’ 

Fdgsr said the new 6,000 square foot facility, to be con¬ 
structed at 7200 West 84th Street, Bridgeview, will provide 
p^ing for approximately 100 automobiles and indude test¬ 
ing areas for motorcycles, trucks and school buses. 

"The opening of the new Southwest Facility, scheduled 
for June 198S, will condude a four-year effort to make it fas¬ 
ter and more convenient for Chicago area residents to apply 
for or renew their drivers Hcenses,” Edgar said. 

Edgar said that in 1981, there were only eight drivers 
license facilities to serve the estimated five million Cook 
County residents. 

"Since that time, new facilities have been opened in Gdf 
Glen and Hillside and facilities in Schaumburg and Midlo¬ 
thian have been remodded and expanded, greatly improv¬ 
ing our ability to provide fast, efBcient service to Chicago ' 
area motorists, regardless of where htey live," Edgar said. 
The new Bridgeview Facility will bring the total number of 
drivers license facilities seMog Cook County toll. 

Edgar said the new facility will be open from 8 a.m. until 
S p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, and 
from noon to 8 p.m. on Wednesday. The facility will not pro¬ 
vide vehicle services such as selling license plates and s^- 
ers and processing title applications. 

Any eighth grade or high 
school age boy or girl .in¬ 
terested in eaniing money 
cutting lawns in the summer 
or shoveling snow in the win¬ 
ter is asked to call the 
Chicago Ridge village hall. 
According to Village Clerk 
Mary E. Macarol, many 
calls are received from resi¬ 
dents who want lawns 
mowed or similar work 
done around the house but 
are unable to find help. 

Responsible boys or girls 
who arc interest^ in such 
part-time employment 

are urged to call Mrs. Ma- 
catol and make arrange¬ 
ments to fill out an appli¬ 
cation so that the person 
may be put on file as a po¬ 
tential part-time worker. 

"This would be a great 
assistance to the commun¬ 
ity," said Macarol, "and 
I toank all boys and girls 
interested in the program 
for their cooperation." 

Call the village hall at 
425-7700 or come in person 
to file an application. The 
hall is locat^ at 106SS 
S. Oak Ave. 

Church Rummage Sale 
Women of the Church of 

God of the First Church of 
God. 4600 W. 111th St.. Oak 
Lawn invites the public to 
its annual rummage sale - 

Saturday - April 20, 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. All monies 
received thru this function go 
to further the casue of mis- 

ROMANCING THE LOAN? 

DISCOUNTS 
'74 OLDS B8 S13.288 

•MM. WssOhiid Has. Vatoir liewWr. LaMd. 
OartllMa. 

1LM 

'84 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 98686 
•UTM V-«, Cndaa. TM, toaw Oaw LaaSa, rmm HI 
Aiiteamliaaiiaa. 

fumaad. 

'88 CAD. SEDAN DE VILLE 917,288 
MSM Mam Chany. Waiaar hiMar, Crataa, Raanr Daw 
Leaha, faanr leata. Pnaw WhUav. 17W OwMM MHaa. 

'83 CAD. FLEETWOOD 915.496 
IPIM. WhNa, Mm Vbiyi Tay, VanMy Mhran, Cfiilw, TM, 
Talhghl kiahail. a-TiM Tape. 

*83 OLDS 96 911.996 
MOM Mam, Bwfwidy IfH, Cnilaa. TNI, WIra VVhaat Maaa, 
AM/m Hama. M,MOan. IM. tnCML: 

'82 CAD. COUPE DE VILLE $13,296 
MHA. Rammad. DTSaganaa lid., CnalM, TNt, 
liadail.WlraWhaalDlwa.Dldl«a«lniltMiaialadan. 

T«rtigM 

'820LDST0R0NAD0 
•MMA. Oraan. Opera Lampa- Vanlly Mlnsit. TNI, Cndm, 
WhaWhaalOlam. 

'82 BUICK RIVIERA 39295 
fe727A.XNvw.La«lad.M.aOO Cart.lWlaa. 

'81 CAD. COUPE DE VILLE 
•P147e. Amia, WhNa laadiw, Cndn, TNI, TadHgM Mdllml. 

'81 PONT. TRANS AM 97995 
•I1M. Mm, Mm hdwlw. T-Tapa. Taiha, TW. MAM Cart. 
Mdaa. 

We can help! 
We help people in Oak Lawn and its 

surrounding communities to own the 

home of their dreams. 

When you’re in the market for a 

mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You’ll find 

our mortgage rates are competitively 

priced because we want to help the 

community grow. 

If you stop in and see us we’ll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 

With this helpful booklet you can 

estimate at a glance what your monthly 

mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and the interest 

rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 

come and see us first. We'll help you 

make your dream home a reality. 

l£l 
aWlWMMS 
LENDER 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
®AnEvergreen Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 / (312) 636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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At Chesterfield Federal, our customers are very 
important to us. That's why we are always trying to 
find better ways to serve them, and meet oxeir 
firtancial needs. Our full range of accounts and 
services can help you get the most out of your 
rnoney, because they are sp^fically designed 
to give your something extra" You’n find this 
Chesterfield extra in even/thing we do, from inrK>- 

. vative accounts to friend^ service. Shouldn’t you 
be getting somethihg extra from Chesterfield? 

Our unique NOW account givM you 
many octraa including paying you 
more interest — automatically! 

' An innovator in the savings and loan buldness. 
Chesterfield has initiated many new ar^M)etter 
accounts. For example, our NOW account yields 
5V4% interest, which is compounded daily to give S3U an even hi^er yield. It’s also service charK 

ee if you keep a minimum balance of $250. You II 
also get unlimited free checks, and your cancelled 
checitt will be returned monthly. But, best of all, 
when your balance tops $2500j^ur NOW account 
will automaticaDy become a SUPER NOW account, 
paying you sub^ntially higher interest rates! 

-—-———-. ^ 

• } ‘ ■ '■ i-Af [. r 

Our CO-OP home mortgage lowers 
interest rates to make home . . 

buying more affordable . 
Another innovative Chesterfield account is our CO¬ 
OP home mortgage. Our CO-OP mortgage lowers 
the monthly mortgage paymeirt by towering ^ - 
interest rate. Depending on the particular terms, the 
interest rate cap be as low as 9.9% ^aranteed for 
25 years!* ^ ' 

We offer a full range of loans 
for any reason / 

Chesterfield has also created a full range of loans to 
make your life ezisier. Whatever your reason, we 

- take you and your money very seriously. Our loan 
officers are waiting to discuss your loan needs today. 

A host of other accounts and services 
designed to give you more 

Chesterfield also has a number of high rate, short 
term savings accounts to suit your needs, including 
our money market account, and the 7-day notice 
account. also have a complete list of services to 
make managing your finances much easier. Don’t 
you deserve something extra from your financial 
institution? Call a Chesterfield financial counselor 
today, and start getting the most out of your hard 
earned dollars. 

* t0.2B% Annual Paroaniaga Rala. Baatd On a 2S Yaar Mortgaga. Tliara la a 3% 
Loan Faa and a 3250 Application Faa. 
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rtjrr Worth Vote Canvass 
gnim will be featured at the Sixteen West German High School Students attended the 
Thursday, apdl 11 meeting Worth board of trustee meedng Wednesday, April 3. in 
fo the United Methodist honor of their visit and to welcome them to Worth, Mayor 
Women, 94th and Homan, Dan Kumingo prociaimed the week of April 7 to 13, German 
Evergreen Park starting at Student Week. 

A special use permit was granted to Clyde J. Sasveld, 
Worth Printing A Publishing, to use the property at 6906 
W. lllst._for an obet printing bnaineas. 

A canvass of theApril 2 election reinlts was read by Clerk 

ABEYOUSEBlOnS 
AQOUI LOSING WEIGHT? 

If 80, help 18 available, 
but only If you ar^ 
prepared to .commit 
to a univereity- 
reeearohed 
and tested 
program. It, 
oan help you ' 

may be a candidate for 
our serious, 80-week 
session program. 

^ Don’t look 
® for a fixed 

diet. Or diet 
P1EG»\ supplements 

I that others 
■IT (/ ^ try to sell 

y you, or any 
other quick 
cures. 

Instead, you 
learn a variety of weight 
control techniques, and 
receive professional help 
in selecting those which 
will work best for you. 

Then, after you complete 
the pro^am, these 
techniques will help both 
in continuing your 
weight loss and 
oontrolllng your weight. 

'8 p.m. 
Lea Ann Brown, represen¬ 

tative for the Homes A Ser¬ 
vices Division will make the . . 
presentation. Recently the Norma Brewster: Daniel Kumingo 1420 for mayor; Norma 
United Methodist Homes A Brewster 1413 for derk; Arthur Buesing 967; Marguerite 
Services northside nursing MazorlOTT, Richard Sdineider 1060, all ^trustees. Robert 
home on Foster Avmue was' "Bob” Bishop’s total-was 711 in an nnsuccessftil bid for 
honored by Governor James trustee. 
Thompson for its nursing as- Ail five of the incumbents were declared winners, 
sistance training program. 

Guys and Dolls 
Morgan Park High 

School's Curtain Club pre¬ 
sents "Guys and Dolls" 
on April 19th, 20th, 26th, 
and 27th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school's auditorium 1744 
W. Pryor.''Starring Melanie 
Martin as Adelaide and 
George Wilson as Nathan. 
,Melanie Martin is a former 
member of the broadway 
#1 National Touring Com¬ 
pany of "Annie". She ap¬ 
peal twice in Chicago as 
Duffy at the SHubert and 
Arie Crown theatres. 

Rummage Sale 
A rummage and Bake Sale 

will be held on Tuesday April 
16th, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. at Fahh Lutheran 
Church 9701 South Melvina 
Ave., Oak Lawn. 

Proceeds will go to the Lu¬ 
theran Youth Fellowship 
Group, to help them obtain 
funds to atend the Youth 
Fellowship Convention in 
Washington, D.C. in 1986. 

Congregational Matching 
Funds are being applied for 
through Central Cook County 
Branch, Lutheran Brother¬ 
hood Branch No. 8125. 

weight your \ ■ 
doctor has 
suggested. It 
gives you the latest 
techniques needed to 
keep it off. 

It Is called 
WBOHmSE B/C'. It 
Is not one of those 
“miracle” weight-loss 
programs. But, if you 
have repeatedly 
dieted.. .lost 
weight.. .gained It back 
again, then you know 
thei^.are no easy 
answers. If so, then you 

Honors For Shirey’s Len 
Cadillac Motor Car Di- categories as product 

vision has named Len knowledge, selling skills, 
Astrowksi, sales manager customer satisfaction, 
of Frank Shirey Cadillac, meeting new car delivery 
Inc:, to the division’s 1984 objectives, and sales train- 
Master Managers Advisory ing. 
Council. 

Led Astrowski and 17 Advisory Council members 
other 1984 Advisory Coun- wiil be honored April 25, 
cil Designates outscored over 26 and 27 at Cadillac’s First' 
1,000 other Cadillac dealer- Annual Naitonal Master 
ship sales managers in a Managers Advisory Coun¬ 
year-long nationwide compe- cil Seminar at Kiawah Is- 
tition for Advisoiy Council land Resort, Charleston, 
status. South Csuolina. They will 

All -program participants also be honored by Cadillac 
were measured for twelve zone management at local 
consecutivie months in such recognition banquets. 

Our British G)imection 
A travelogue entitled "Our British Connection’’ will be 

presented by Stanley ^and Paula Sima at Trinity Evangelical 
Covenant Church, 9230 S. Pulaaki, on Saturday A^ 13 
at 8:00 p.m. The travelogue, which is given under tte aus¬ 
pices of the Southwest Symphony Orchestra Guild will bene¬ 
fit the Symphony, which is now in its twenty first year un¬ 
der the directonhip of Alfred Aulwnrm. Du Syemu has 
served as Concertmaster for die same length of time. 

Tickets are S3 each and may be obtained at Wiles Drugs, 
Love on a Leash, Sound Warehouse; and Rossi Music. 
No tickets will be sold at the door. 

For further information, call the ticket Chairmu, Mrs. 
foith Ford at 425-7962, or Mrs. Joyce Gormu, Guild Pres¬ 
ident at 425-6546. 

UTTL£ COMPANY OF MANY HOSPITAL 

'StpHnd With Pnopin Who Cnrn' 

Foster Parent Support Group 
Many foster parents feel a lack of support from others 

in their role and often express disatisfaction that they aren’t 
given more training ud direction. A foster parents’ group 
is forming in the southwest suburbs to provide a setting 
for mutual support, sharing, problem-solving and planned 
action. As a foster parent, how do you cope with the child 
welfare system? With parental visits? With medical emer¬ 
gencies? With the behavior of a hyperactive child? The 
group is offering an opportunity for you to share your ex¬ 
periences and to address your needs as well as your foster 
childrens’ needs. Members srill determine their own agenda 
and goals. 

This newly forming group will be meeting on Thursday, 
Atpil 11 and April 25, at Worth United Methodist Churkfr, 
7100 W. 112th Street (I block east of Harlem). Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. For more information call Mary Lou 
Butkowski at 361-3016 or Michael Gelbart at 448-5700. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. DmIm WqfetochowaU 
CkAepwwtIc Pfryicbm 

mJ 

■■a.p.r. 

Airman 
pntHkmromtpmsf 
L.A..TMM L.A..TM>y 
A. ChtropMtc car* hat baen 
highly tuooaMful In cawt of 
■Bthfiia. Altho contidarod an 
allargic raacllon, it it cauaad 
by narva Impingamant. Thta 
occur* in tha middia tplna 
whara tha narvaa axil and cau*a 
narva conduction to tha lung* 
to ba inhibitad Tha ahargic 
reaction ratar* to tha body * 
■ttampt to rid itaaif of toxin*. 
Bfhich will build up duo to inv 
propar functioning of tha lung* 
Upon manipulation of thi* 
area of tha aplna, rataaaa of 
narva praaaura and r**toralion 
of flow to tha lung*, tha attach* 
of a*thma will dimmiah H not 
totally diaaipaia 

Alimua FtmI J. LebM- 
seegM, son of Fred J. nud 
Anne R. Lebenentger 
e( 9038 S. Tkey, Eveigmen 

Farce beak braking el Leek- 
lack Ak Faroe Baaa, Texaa. 
. Tbe airmen, wha la le- 
makkg at Lacfckad far 
aparkWmil tmking k the 
aecnrity paSce AM, atn- 
dkd tha Ak Farce mkafan. (ooJr and 

Evwg»—ftfc The Community Bank 

lyilO 5 Pulaski Hoad • Alsip, Illinois 6Ub58 • Member F.DI.C. a 389-9400 
He b a I9S4 grndnak 

af Evargiean Park Cam- 
maMtyHIgbSchaal. 
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Township 

Canvass Count 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

AtMcialiaa - F*«a4c4 IMS Of The 

Southwest 

yiW6 Member- Messenger Press, 

Saturday's ofRcial vote 
caovass is Btemeo Township 
decided two cHff-haagets 
in favor of RepubUcaiis. 

The kme turvivats of a 
near sweep by Jim Jesk Sr.'s 
incumbent Democratic tic* 
ket were Oak Forest attorney 
John Horn, orttilied as the 
new Bremen Township 
Clerk; and Posen's Bob 
Roberts, the sole GOP mem¬ 
ber of the board of trustees. 

Horn's official count 
was 9,424, besting Ron Pat¬ 
terson's 9,1S4. Roberts 
racked up a totai of 8,026, 
enough to wrest the office 
of fellow Posenite Frank 

WffiltffirH.Lysffin 

Publish* r 
ruMlWwS CvWf TMUnSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF ' 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILL^ EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

A vote taken on Match 13, in a crowded Senate oommittee meeting room on Capitoi Hiil, 
set in motion a plan to ensure this nation’s economic ptospeiity far years to come. 

The way the votes were cast conBrms what we have knownfcr aoaae tinw: that one party, 
the nujority party on the committee, is finally willing to deal with the harsh reality that the 
time has come to puU hard at the reins of federal spending. 

the skillful leadership of Sen. Pete federal spending growth for the first quarter 
... - ‘ of this fbcal year is eipanding rapidly. The 

also woo an aMermanic Uinier_ 
seat in Oak Forest. Roberts Oomenict (R-NM), the powerfU Senate Bod' . _ . . 
is already a Posen village Committee forged a plan to cut federal current Senate Budget Conunittee’s action 
trustee. spending by $55 biUioo in 1986 and bring the is the first indkation that Congress is finally 

The Monday vote canvass federal deficit down to $100 billion in 1988. wUHngtodosmneth^to^thisgrowth. 
in Worth Township indkstcd Voting skNig party lines, committee EepabU- ^ ^ we really 
that the OOP's Maureen cans produced an 11-9 muiority in the first need is a redoc^ in spending 
Murphy held a rasor thin move to reshape the country's future. to bring us to a balanced bo^. The Senate 
159 vote plurality over her But the battle has just begun. Committee package pattro last week makes 
Democratic nypopcpt, Joan Ahead are skirmishes on the Senate floor, significant cuts in some programs, but simply 
Murphy. The Murphy's Senstors of both parties wfli most certniniy fteeies the spending in otimrs. 
are not related and each had move to have their own budgets submitted Freezes occur in the reri growth of the de¬ 
claimed victory in the hotly as substitutes for the good work of the com- fcnse department autiiocity, in Social Secur- 
contested race foe township mittee. payments and oast-of-Uving adjustments 
clerk in which 29,075 ballots The White House will continue to press on entitlements and non-defense programs, 
were cast. for its own projects, including increased Cuts come from the President’s plans includ- 

Mauieen is, apparently, spending for defense. And don’t forget ing reforms and termination in some domestic 
one of just two Republicans the House. It wiU go through its own set of programs. 
who survived the election manuvers when the House Budget Committee The cumulative savings over three years 
day blitz in which the Demo- works on a similar document. based on this spending reduction program 
crats g«in^H control of the Buried in all this action is a fact overlooked would be $297 billion and wotild reduce the 
township board, retained the by many - thus far we have a good federal federal deficit to $100 billion in 1968, the 
supervisor's post, the as- budget package which does not include a lowest level since 1961. 
sessor's job the highway- tax increasel This is only a beginning. There are weeks 

from 127th and Laramie, commissioner's post and No tax increases, yeti left for deHberatioo, substitutes and amend- 

AlsipMcttinaChi 

Qjl-Sag Opens 

MSDSet To OpenSl Mies Of Deep Tunnel Project For Area 
. a a. aa. a » .. PM_ _a _•a__*_^_. . a •• a.a.a .. W 

On May 24, 1965. with a symbolic OkA of a switch. The 
Metropolitan Sanitary District (MSD) will officially put "on¬ 
line” the Deep tunnel or "TARPlTnnnel and Reservoir 
Project) Mainstream System an Pnniping Station. A mile¬ 
stone in the quest for dean water, TARP marks the begin¬ 
ning of the end of the many millions of doUan in damage to 
property and the burden of pdluted waters caused by com- 
gined sewer overflows. 
HISTORY 

Late in the 19th century, the source of Chicago’s drink¬ 
ing water, take Michigan, was the victim of chronic poiln- 
tion. An ever-increasing popolatlon and a growing industrial 
community, combined with only the moat prince know¬ 
ledge of sanitaiy engineering, were taking their toll on the 
area’s water supply. Wastes from the total oommonhy pour¬ 
ed into the Chicago River wliidi in tun empties into Lake 
Michigan. In those days, dOntioo of raw sewage by the re¬ 
ceiving body of water was the only method of trestment.To 
some extent it worked - until it rained. A fiver overfbwipg 
with wastes and stormwater fruned Lake MjchjgaH into 
a massive sewer. Water intake ctHm wie asoved fiirtiier oat 
into the lake in an effort to get clean water, h was not a sol¬ 
ution. Epeidemics of watetbome diseaaes - Dysentery and 
the fearsome Cholera and Typhoid, oocnired with deadly 
regularity. A frightened popularion demanded that legis- 
altors do something to end the destruction of life and pro¬ 
perty. 
THE BEGINNING 

In 1889, the state legislature acted to create the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitaiy Dshrict and charged it with the aU-enoom-, 
passing respomtibility of protecting the water supply, main- 
taining navigation in ares waterways • and to collect and 
dispose of sewage. The first order qfbosinew for the fledg¬ 
ling agency was to find a way to atop tite poRntion entering 
Lake Michigan. Usiiig the topography bf the area, early 
engineers dehrsed a play whereby tte waste rsnying fiver 
could be reversed in its outward flow to the lake and, in 
effect, run backwards and away from the drinkinf water 
supply. Through a ^slem of fhantiHa and fanafo, pins 
loiAs and gates at various paints, the river did. Indeed, ran 
backward. And M worked - until fluther popnlntfon and in- 
dustrial growth and the MSD'a ongoing eeneera ahont tile 
quality of the waters made it mandatory to begin bnidlag 
treatment pianta to farther purify the waste water being dia- 

chaiged. 
THEFROBLEM 

As is true of many large metropoBlan meas in the north¬ 
ern and nartbeastora portion of tim DnitodStetea. the Chi¬ 
cago area has a conigined sewer tystem.TMt area nr that Hiimaa 
when it nina, or whea snow melts, the water rana off into 7:_ 
(he same sewer carrying sewage and reanito ia a auaaive /Seventh grade. 

anxmni ot polluted watw, overtop both the capa^ of poUution control device. Phase B deals rtitii flood control 
the sewer qrstem and tiie capaicty of a treatment plant to ONCE ACCEPTED - WHO PAYS 

the flow. Evenr time it ra^ in the Chicagolai.d a^. Once the TAHP solution was accepted by both the U .S. 

I***?' **'*,!r'‘** Environmental Protection AgenqTi^ St BUnois EPA. 

TABP’c nniriNc brought back to this area for TARP oonatraction amount to 
^ the MSD . . ■ Mllion. And that’s fcr the portion of Phase I of TARP 

• “ 1960 s toe MSP enMed on a comprehen- already contracted. The additi^ 25% not was 
sive study of the problem of combined sesrer ovetflows. made available throush Bond —*— .-nnrMt,iii tm the inrai 
MSD engineets studied vartous option! and systema best ^ •Mod sales st^wto^ 
suited to the Chlrago area. » 
Then in 1968, the Federal government adopted the Clean WHAT NEXT 

Water AcL whieh was further amended in 1972. This was The 31 miles of tunnels con^leted m«iW TARP, Phsse I 
the most comprehensive national water polhitfon control - ' 
policy ever adopted. The demand for a national cteoirap of- 
our waterways became the Federal law that all states had 
to follow. 

The federal mandate did nM catch tiie MSD by rarptiae. 
The plana initiated ia the 1960’s wonld becooM reaUty in the 
197D's. IN 1972. the State of Dlinab, OwkConnly, The Msn 
and the city of Chicago, acting as a poButien-pravention 
and flood oonlrol coordinating conuiiltoe, adapted tiie Tun¬ 
nel and Reservoir PIsn to eoive and pmb* 
leins and deemed it the most oaet-Mfeettve, loeaBy viable 
plan frir the City of'Chicago and the SI aurroundlgg subur¬ 
ban comsoanties operafing wltfa a rnmMnrd semur system. 
Separated into two phases, TARP Phase I is primarily a 

termg our waterways, h Is in effect, aaoner river - this one 
underground. To effectively solve the problem of polluted 
water and flooding woes of tUa oommwiity, both Phase I 
and Phase n of TARP are needed. There ore still sfarty-three 
(63) more miles of tunnels needed to rnmnlrlr the p^ution 
control portion of TARP. 

Phase D, TARP, The flood control pertion, has been as¬ 
signed for study to the Araiy Corps of Eagfamers. Their 
cost evaluations wiO decide what flutUag of the flood control 
aspects ofTARP the Corps wlH 10101110. in pcevimu reports, 
the Corps has already coodaded that TARP win yield $1.57 
in anti-flood aad anti-pollatiaa be—flts for evey $1.00 spent. 
Acceptance of tiie stn^ is pending. 

Finley Junior Hi^ 

Annual Spelling Bee 
The Annaal Jniiior High School Coafenaoe Speiliiig Bee 

win be held in the FUey Jonfor Higb School Gym on 
Thoiaday. April 18.196, ot n:30 p.m. 

Tho recent Ptad^r Spring Sprflhig Bee winaors wU be 
campetiag ogointl stadente from Independence, Prairie. 
WRkiaa aad Worth Joate ngh Schoab. 

Finley Spring SpeRiiig Bee wipers are: Tanya Barton - 

Pint piM/H^nh grada; Mm Slia^-First plaon/Sevca- 
tii grade; Lias Morgaa • Seeond placa/Bi|bfo grade; Mmy 
HIBmaa • Second plaoe/Seveadi Gradr, Kim iMwwt - 
Third ptaoe/ffighth grade; Korea Conway • ThM place/ 

Preschool Screenings Set 
Atwood Heights School District 12S has adiediiled its 

annual senenlag of time and foar year old children St the 
Uwn Manor Primary Canter at 4300 Wert MStb Hace in 
Oak Lawn far April 24,25, and Ifo Fbrenta con make screen¬ 
ing appotetmenb by phoning 42M07B between 6:30 a.m. 
aB^;30 p-m. Mon^ timogb Fridi^. 

The scrnealng of prenchool afe eMMrea win be oonducted 
by staff mambmi imfrndiaB Uto tpeedi ffwrapirt. Isaniing 
resonroe teacber, aoeW wocher. and none. Ute pnrpore 

rprerii, or loaniag. Testily mmMis menmw to 
evnlonte dwrlnpmintnl areas timt mngr need ramodiation 
* "*3?* evahutioa. Paranto wWr a^ concerns 
reptmag ffiU devrinpment am stwinRly enranrigcd to 
take advamageef tho actaaningnppacSte. 
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Aimed Forces Week ^ ? ? 
David Keller, Chfitaua 

Anaed 

TALKS 
TV 

FAIIA6NAV0XT.V. 
COULOTALK 

It would ask Its 
owner “Why take 
me to lust jnother 
T.V. Shop? Tfito 
me where I can get 
quality attention. 
Take me home... 
to Park Magnavox. 
for 36 years they 
have aai^ other 
MagnaMOK T.V.8. 
Park Magnavox 
also saves owners 
of Magnavox 

jfeiSEfl*®' 

—HEUmWMT— 
If your channel selec¬ 
tor knob becomes loose 
or broke replace it. 
Using a plyers on your 
tuner will damage the 
shaft and cause costly 
repairs. 

Magnavox 
3634 V; 95'h St 

All Phones; 424 0630 

Forces Week 19SS activities, 
anaounced that the adlltaiy 
services win receive their an¬ 
nual salute from the city io' 
a week<lwig celebration May , 
15-18. 

This year's Armed Fotoas I 
Week entitled, “Preserving I 
the Peace,” will officially 
begin on Monday, Msiy 13th. 

On Wednesday, a lunch¬ 
eon at the Palmer House for 
Chicagoiand piilitaty person¬ 
nel wU be hosted by Mayor 
Harold Washington. More 
than a doien outdoor con¬ 
certs by the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marine Ban^ 
win be held at noon Monday 
through Thursday at the 
Loop's nu^ plaw. A var¬ 
iety of ndlitary displays wttl 
also be featured at the Daley 
Center Plaza. Demonstra¬ 
tions by Army Special For¬ 
ces teams at the Daley Cent¬ 
er will induderapelH^ and 
parachute^Vigging. 

The annual Armed Forces 
Week Parade down LaSalle 
Street starting at noon on 
Friday May 17th, will feature 
color guards, drill teams, 
marching units and bands 
reprsenting all branches 
of the Armed Sevices, Na- 
tiooal Guard and Reserves 
and various military vehicles 
to include the M-60 battle 
tank and armored personnel 
carriers.^ On Armed Forces 
Day, Saturday, May 18th 
the O’Haie Air Reserve 
Facility at Mannheim and 
Higgins Roads, will host an 
“Open House” from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Numerous static 
aircraft including the giant 
C-SA, tanks, personnel car¬ 
riers and other militaty 
equipment will be on display 
along with performing bands 
from all services. 

The Annual Armed Forces 
Ball for military and dvil- 
ian'gnests will be held on 
Satu^y evening, at the 
O'Hare Holiday Inn. Pro¬ 
ceeds from the Ball will go 
to the Chicago United Ser¬ 
vices Organization (UISO). 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

*324*’ /Month 
Bausd on 48-inonlh doasd-and Maa wNh 
aatialty dspoaH and limt month paymsni 
laqulsad upon dstivary. Factory ordar. 
Nednaasstn. 

Shir n't' 

636-6600 

milSDAr, APUL llo 1M8-PAGB 7 

Academy Rummage Sale 
The public is invited to 

attend a Iwfi^day rummage 
sale at Morgkn Park Acad¬ 
emy, 2153 W. 111th Street, 
on Saturday, Aprif 13, and 
Sunday, April 14. 

The rummage sale will be 

open on Saturday from 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. 

All proceeds from the rum¬ 
mage sale will help support 
Morgan Park Academy. 

Shappa 1888 W. «Sth SL, CM 
a Jawahy pwirhasi. lha alar 
nuffiaiy wf CMat HaapHal Is 

2384988 far faithar 

d by the 
afd^ 
ate. Cd 

1935 Class Reunion 
The 1935 graduating class of Bine Island Community 

High School will hoM its fiftieth reunion on October 12 
at the Midlothian Country Chib. The committee has been 
unable to locate the foUowiag persons: Stephen Bailey, 
Bert Benson, Ruth Simpson Br^hausen, Edna Weinber¬ 
ger Conlombe, Jack Davidson, Dorothea Clodfetter Fett, 
Lillian Pitassi Fignra, Jack Gaeta, Hazel Slater Hahn, 
Arthur Havenhill, Hu^ Henderson, Florence Lapomek, 
Irene Domagala Lepore, William Long, Helen Pervisky 
Ostey, Evelyn Schultz, Oarice Biedenkoph Sinclair, Emma 
White Sparlw, Hans Staedeer, Alvin Tinpp, Marira Roe- 
misch Stevens, John Voss, Elmer Weseloh, Margaret 
Often Witty. 

Anyone knowing the address of any of these classmates 
are asked to contact Reunion ‘35 at 13545 S. Maple, Blue 
Island, or call Ruth at 385-9383. r- 

REAL 
ESTATE 

/C.. 

With on Evergreen Selt-Dtrected IRA, 
Vou Con Go Almost Anywhere/ 

For nu>st of vs. puxchcBing cm IRA C.D. sertislies our retfrement invest- 
, ment needs. However, if you hove the mqpezlence and the desfre to 

esqplore a wide variety of Investments, you need a high-performance 
vehicle. 

With cm Evergreen Self-Directed IRA, you’re in the driver's seat. You 
hove the freedom to trov^ many different investment roads to arrive 
at your financicil destination. 

With your investments consolidated into a single account, you cem 
"turn on a dime" in response to rapidly changing economic condi¬ 
tions. Eadh (juarter, you’ll receive a single stertement recapping cxll 
contributions, investments, earnings and distributions. 

There’s no set-up fee, no transaction costs and no minimum deposit 
reejuired to start your Self-Directed IRA You pay only $45, plus ^10 of 
1% of assets per year. (For ezcrmple, the armuod, tax-deductible fee on 
a $100,000 rollover contribution would be only $245.) 

Contact our trust offioers for details. Theyll send you the necesserry 
forms to transfer your current IRA Investments (as they mature) into 
your Evergreen Self-Directed IRA. Step into the driver’s seat and get on 
the rcxrd to flnanclcxl security with an Evergreen Self-Directed IRA 

TKal rd like to save on my 
1984 and/oi 1965 taxes vrlth on 

Evergreen Sell-Directed IBA 
Please send me more Inlormotion. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 W. 06th St. a Evargraan Park, IL 60642 . 

(312) 422-6700 / 779^700 

ADDRESS - 

CITT. SEATE. ZIP 

PHONE - 



WHY PAY MORE? 
' Ch«;k Ui Out On Th»M Low Pnc*i 
We PromiM To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmictii ■ No Tricki • No Baloney 

IMPORTED 'vVINLb 

*2.09 

King’s *2.39 

2 . *5.00 
Gonlon’s 
Gh TMML 

CO 
ro 

WINES 

You’re Invited To a 
Retirement Party...Yours. 
Open a Lincoln Individual Retiremcm Account (IRA) and your retirement becomes 
a celebration. We offer a secure retirement nest egg with plenty of tax advantages. The 
main benefit of an IRA is that deposits are tax dedncHblt and the earnings are 
lax-dcltncd until you retire when you'll probably be in a /ow«r tgx bracket. And as an 
added bonus, Lin^n will give you an interest-earning checking account free of monthly 
service charges for the life of your Lincoln IRA. So join the party. It’s for your beneflt! 

IRA Certificates ($500 Minimum) 

Term 

30 Month 
eOMonlh 

120 Month 

10.100% 
10.360 
10.750 

10.781% 
11.062 
11.513 

IRA Certificates also 
available in 6. 12, and 18 
month terms. 
Certificates subject to penalty 
for early withdrawal. 

Ralaa Eftaetiv* 4(9 ttmi 4MS 

Land of Lincoln 
Savin3S and Loan 
A Lmi tit Ibnnli fltarnl Scrvka NMwovi. 

22 omm SMlewMv Indirftaa: 

4050 W. 147th St., MkUothiaii. 38M000 Accounts Insured to S100,000 
Assets S75S Million 

Reserves $4S.I Million 
established 1916 

‘T Hear America Singing” 
'Beverly Moraine Valley Coaaaamty Conoett Asaociatioo 

will dose its 1964^ season with a oonoett fcatnriag Keith 
A Rusty McNeil. “I hear America Singing.*' Sunday, April 
21st at the First Oiuieh of God. 4600 W. 11 Ith. Oak Lawn. 
ip.m. 

Keith and Rusty peifcrm a variety of songs and song-sty¬ 
les and play over 30 instruments, iadadhig gnitar, Ughland 
bagpipes, S-striag banjo, African drums, dariaet, appbdi- 
ian dulcimer, acoordiaa, harmonica and an oaodc coOectioo 
of rhythm instruments from around the world. 

PAGBI-THDISDAT, 11, ms 

"A Parish of the Orthodox Church of America” 

830rs.Leaarie.Ave. 
Burbank, 0604S9 

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER PASCHAL SERVH:ES 
AU IN ENGLISH 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRU. 11 
7 p.m. Reading of 12 Gospels 

HOLY FRIDAY, APRIL 12 
7 p.m. Praises with Procession 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRIL 13 
11:30 p.m. Resurrection Litorgy; Procession 

Proclaiming "Christ is Risen” startt at Midaight. 

Military aosure Impact Disputed 
_ . - . - ■ _A-a--_j 

FACTORY BEDDING 
,YAWAY 

Senators atul oongresspeople rootinely fight to retain ob¬ 
solete military bases beoaue they fear that ctoaing them will 

harm the economic base of the local comaumities. Yet ac¬ 
cording to an article in the April Reader's Digest, not only 
do the taxpayers benefit when a base is dosed down, the 
comnmnity itself often proapecs. Author Randy FHxgmld 
dtes the Benida, Cal., araeMl as a case In point: "When 
the Pentagon announced in 1981 that the llO-year-dd arse¬ 
nal wonid be dosed, it seemed that a killing economic blow 
had been deah the surrounding community. With a payroll 
of 2100; Benicia's arsenal was Soiano County’s larg^ em- 
plqrer.” 

Far-sighted civic leaders, howeyer, recognized that the 
abandoned fmilty - with a port, airstrip, roads and building 
already in place • provided a golden opportunity for an in¬ 
dustrial pad. Today, the Benida Industrial Park houses 

Super Bingo 
A Soper Bingo will be held 

at Brot^ Rice High School, 
10001 South Pulaski Road, 
on Sunday, April 28, at 
2:00 p.nL Doors will open 
at 12 Jo p.m. 

There will be S2.2S0 
in cash and prizes awarded 
indudlng two 8500 prizes 
and tbee SISO prizes. 
Tickets are S20; Sandwiches 
and refreshments will be 
available. 

This event is sponsored 
by the Brother Rim High 
Schod Dad’s Club. For tic¬ 
kets or infomwtioo, call 
779-3410 or 42S-61S0. 

THE WILD 
COUNTRY 

hi Every Issue A 
Cehimn For, 
Adventuiers 

dozens of businesses and employs mete than 4500 people, 
nearly double the araenal'sroster. 

“A Pentagon-commBsiooed study of 12 converted mili- 
tary installations found that in moot caoearthe base closure 
turned out to be a boon,” Fitzgerald writes. “Not only have 
the local economies not lufhted the aeveiu setbacks anti¬ 
cipated,” the study repotted, "but dvillaa Jobs wMdi were 
lost because of the base doauna have beta effoet witl^ 
equal or greater number of new joba.’’ 

The Office of Management ata Budget OtyMbe-^jUm 
Commission agree that if the mHfoty-baae atraetnre were 
realigned, savings lo'tiie tazpayeca ocnld be 82 billion a 
year. Shutting down just ten unueeded brntallations, says 
Senate Armed Services Committee Chainnan Batty (fold- 
water (R., Ariz.) would iave 81 Bfllhm a yoar^ 

The Department of Defense has a Hat cf 50 obaolete, 
under-utilized or too coady fodUties it would Hke to dose. 
But Congress has protested so strongly that the Adminis¬ 
tration has abandoned its piaru. 

Match Up Seniors 
For Home Sharing 

Seniors in the southwest subntbau area now mve a new 
housing option - home sharing. Home sharing is a living 
arrangement in which 2-3 unrelated petsoot reside toget¬ 
her sharing living expenses and honaekeepiag duties. The 
PLOWS Council on Agfog will match pnraona 60 and over 
who would Hke a ahatta housing dtuatita. PLOWS staff 
carefully screens both home pemridem and home seekers 
and arranges for potentially compnfible tndividnals to meet 
to explore the paasibiHty of befog honaenaatea. 

There are a variety of benefits for people who participate 
in home sharing. First and fecemoat, it pcovidea an afford¬ 
able housing ahemative for thoae on a fixed focome. In 
addition, horn sharing gives seniom an focreaaed lense of 
safety and security fo thta HviiiR ifoiation and effeta an op¬ 
portunity for readily available compaiiloasliip. 

The PLOWS Ctaiidl on Aging is a not far profit organiu- 
tion dedicated to helpfog older persons independ¬ 
ent Hying fo the community. 

The PLOWS Shared Housing program will serve residents 
of Palos, Lemont, Oriand and Wottii Townships who are 
60 and over. For more information about the program, 
please caU the PLOWS Cfouncil on Aging at 422- 
6722 or 422-6769, 



Rice Reunion 
TMs ytar’c Brodier Efee 

High. School Aauul All- 
•Inmal BmuIoo wIH be hdd 
Fridejr eveolag. May 10, 
at the ^ Delphhii Hooie, 

4010 WEST 15«th ST., MmLOTHUN.^INOIS 

UVUMAMAgHONOOMa It KnCNUH 
Qgy^gifMrtaauadgara CuMomdMlenidoiWnMa 
■iitl iiilwtnai CoterooorcNnaMdcountirUip 
CanMIwMindalraofNWIoiMno piiuei«t«»rtil»ia«>Wln<ngl» 
FuayOwiwM 
MeevaadraomSulM laurntnatadoiWiioi 
MmIwTVhWiw OMMIaarM 
TaMphmoutMi FraM (raa ralrigaralar 
Saoumy locat ContlnuouF enjrtng «t«c«rlc i 
Front «ndrwr door anlry OoooraUve rongo hood 
oonttolandInMiooni tyolM Olohii»oohor»nde»e«Qodm 

7825 W.Sith Street 
Special hanofee of the 

eveMiig win he Coach Joe 
Johaatoa. Coach "Joe,” 
knowa to aeat|y eveiy 

BeHiJao I daaaea ocoam _ ■ 
footbal Held haa taaght 
at Rke for 27 yean. Abo 
hoaoied wID be the Chat M 
at 19M oa their 2Stb aaai- M 
vetMtty aad the Chsaet ^ 1 
of •», ‘70, ’75 Bad ‘80 • 
oa their fifth aaalvenaries. Baateoater Datrld A 

Ahuiai, fathen of ahuaai Aeadaaay’aHaanSehal 
aad frieadt at Coadi “Joe” pejbaaanadf^dtadt 
are cordially iavited. Cock* Fhat plaee aad wbai 
taib win be aeived froai Mr.aadMia.DariaBLa 
7:00 p.m. with dianer at BogMN Cbaa, aaa al 
8K)0 p.m. Tickets are S30 pbeoeaofardamlaltw 
aad aiay be porchaaed by Theta tlSH, bar ya 
calHag file Brother Kke l>oBackafOakVH«m,i 
Aliiiaoi Office, 7TM410, Bift»tt8l8,haryea 
eoteaaiao MO, aay achooi y**ff Bah FOwit, 
day betweea 8H)0 a.m. aad **i*j***?*? Mahaaa 
3:30 p.m. No ticketo wffl aaBwaadab. 
be told at the door. Fbe fifth phee awai 

af Thfiay mh, Ja^hr 
LeoHSPotluck 

A'o ethnic pofinck theme 
called the “Taate at Leo” 
win be the highlight of file 
Leo PBienta dub meeting 
on April 18, at 7:00 p.m. te 
the tdwol haU. 

Leo High School Parenta 
Oub win hold Ha aaaoal 

■ATHB 
Larg* vanltM* DtHh oulturad 
narWdlogi 
Orawtng mirror wtih Mpwala 

unuTws 
VonIfordVyw 
Wiohoronddryor 
QtaoMflodaggoUan 
hotimalorrMOMr 
iDOompatoctrical oarvloo 

Tax Workshop 
A tax wockahop for new or 

recently eatabliahed small 
business owners is scheduled 

Saving money ly using kss gas 
Rummage sab on April 27, for April 12 from 8:30 a.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the to 12:30 p.m. at 219 S. Dear- 
schod 7901 S. Sangamon bom St. Room 204A, in 
St. For further infornuUion Chicago, according to the In- 
^1 the school at 224-9600. temal Revenue Service. 

This workshop is present- 

areas of interest to owners 

You waft find 
betta Service 

of small businesses. 
The workshop typically in- 

dudes discussion of hte fril- 
hvdng topics; tax advantage 
and disadvantages at s^ 
proprietonUps, partner¬ 
ships and corporations; the 
basics at prqtaring your 
business tax return; bow to 
withhold aad make deposhs 
of federal taxes; how the 
IRj works; and what records 
you need and bow geod re¬ 
cords will benefit your 
business. 

Registration for fids work¬ 
shop b not required. Indiv¬ 
iduals wan^g additional in¬ 
formation should call the IRS 
at (312) 886-4669. 

Third Armored 

WWll Reunion 
The Third Armored Divi¬ 

sion who traveled and Spear¬ 
head Europe during 
World War Two and then 
came back home to Spear¬ 
head the U.S. with reunbos 
in many cities is holding its 
38th Reunion at the Hotel 
Coatineatal la Chicago July 
24 thru the 27fii. 

All World War two men 
who were in the third Armor¬ 
ed Division from 1941 fiinll 
I94S are invited to attend. 
For more information please 
contact Lester Sindelar at 
90S N. LaCbange Rd. La 
Grange Park, n. 60S2S 
or Frank Niccolai at 342 
Sheridan Drive Wiilowbrook, 
U.60S14. 

Ibday, one of the best ways tb save money Is to make )ure your home is as energy efficient as possible, 
so you use less energy. 

Wrapping your water heater with insulating materials is one of the quickest ways to reduce your 
use of gas, especially if it’s located in an unheated area. 

CompvB ouf MivioB 
flflQIMMHB Wwl 
olhaiu. YoUa dftoovar 
whyaomanyfaWaaln 
duraraaoounliMtuBfor 
pSRBOfnl flNtfilon and 
oul#>ocin9 BWVteB. 

^amore 
anoniaDiB 
Pica 
Baaaaurad that OUT 
fbwaarvloaaand 

WHYVOU SHOULD DO IT. At the bottom, you may cut off the air supply. 
When working with fiberglass, be sure to 

wear long sleeves and gloves, to prevent skin 
irritation. \bu can usually cut the blanket with a 
large scissors. If you use a utility knife, be sure 
to do y«Hr cutting on a board to avoid damaging 

With just an hour of your time and a kit usually 
costing, less than $20, you can cut your wnual 
water heating usage up to 10% by wrapping 
your water heater. Since heating water is the 
second largest use of gas energy in your home, 
bundling up your water heater could pay for 
itself in less ttian two years. HI Here’s an easy 

way to see if your 
water tank is 
costing you money. 
Give your tank the 
touch test. If your 
water tank feels 
warm when you 
touch its sides, you 
should consider 
insulating it, 
especially if it’s 
located in an 
unheated area of 
your house. 

HOWTO DO IT. 

Water heater insulation kits are available at 
most hardware stores. Kits usually include a 
vinyl-faoed fiberglass blanket, tape, and 
complete, step-by-step instructions that are easy ' 
to follow. ^UTION: Do not insulate the top or 
bottom of wur gas water heater. At the top, you 
may interfere with the draft diverter on the flue. 

laaa of «4Mi you may 
dadda to apand. Wan 
halpyou plan aaantoa 
thara iWd for you at a 

wkciauare 
CtNMATWdAVAIlAftE 

3^W:mStreet 
Evargraaa Bark, H.. 

636-2600 

MAKE THIS A HOT PROJECT. 
Unlike some energy saving home improve¬ 
ments, wrapping your water heater will save 
you money all year long. 

So don’t delay. Get to work soon, and 
start saving soon! ^ 

WAMTEO 
Mat to Comftata Yanl MdrienaiKe 

(GrassCunerOnlyNeedNiitAn}ly) 

IM3898460 Ewl 
4n-0700Days 

Gloves CatUng Boaod 



Draw The Clientele 
That You Desire 

Your Classified Ad Appears In AH 14 

Southwest 

Newspapers 
Phone 

388-2425 
Ask For A 

Want-Ad Taker 



Postal 
Forward 
Rules 

ond-dau mail fatwarded,' V 
accotdfa^ . to Poatmaater ’^•f', 
Frank COoidle. / ^ _ ]|if.' 

“All tecond-clata ttema- ' ^ 
will be fatwarded nationwide 
withoMt eharge, for 60 days 
from the date- a chanse-of- 
addteaa otder la effective,*’ VB3'««25» JX 
Goldie aaid. Before, aU ae- 
cond-claaa mail haa been for- 
warded for 90 daya, but the SB ^ 
customer had to pay for the W 
forwarding when the public- 
ation waa tent beyond a 

delivery area, the poet- 
matter ezplained. 

Other changea indude: 
*ElimiBatioa of a forward- 

ing foe on parceia on which 
Fint-Claac pottage haa been _ . • .. 
paid(PriotityMaa). iiiilHilii the rbtariaadfeg aannan. Once ngaka fen Vawlly ghfe 

'Return of poet and poatal *( SI. Afcerl An Groal taek haaw lhak ahnre of lal, Rnd, and M pineo toapUan. St Afeort 
cards to aendert with add- ipadW* hr fte World rhamplintlilp.Hmyet CoBogo honaod the anmnl evallhnl Aew 
ress coticctiona witiiout the hoot choorlotdom fca« nromrf the eonntoy and Canada The St Afeort gUa, Hpmoal- 
additional charge. hignat o^ thak achaol but tha hmt of gonotano harhora that amda It iihBiIi ha ihoni 

•EUmination of address la oanipala, leak tuAa Bate and parfomnad. ^ 
correction feet incidental to The gkh flnkhad 6th fe tka WOBtDI PIctniad ate Top raw Ml Hanaaan Mwtpky, HoRy 
return of a mgU piece unleaa Baanagarloo, Krkfy Schnadae, M Stapion. MUdlo L-B OaB SnhaBanaha^lanin Ineapal 
the correction it provided as B, Maty Badgnnl, Oaiky WaAa. Front L-B Anniaoa Mroa, Khn Gahaon, Shaaiy Baalipni, 
a separate notice. UaDOIavaln, 

Queen Of Peace Fundraising Qiamps 
Commhnient and creativity joined forces and enabled the 

Queen of Peace student body to awe the Chicago chapter of 
the Easter Seals Society wiA a donation of SSOOO. 

The SSOOO diecfc was presented to the Society at its re¬ 
cent fundraising telethon during which Peace students were 
honored by being given one hour of local television time. 

During the TV show. Peace Student Council President. 
Maty Coyle, and Juniw Class Council Presideiit, Sheila 
Brightmorc, co-hosted the “Peace-Hour’’ and explained 
how Peace alanma, Ms. Alice Sodom, Voinnteer CiMcdiiia- 
tor for Easter Seals was instrumental in inspiring students 
to support enthusiastically the workoftheSwietywliichpro- 
vides hope and help for thousanrls of handicapped adults 
and children. 

While nearly ISO Peace students answered phones, var¬ 
ious Peace student govemmentjieaders from every class le¬ 
vel eqlakied to television audiences the ingenious ways 
they raised money by drawing the school togetim in a 
united effort that characterizes Ae unique community spirit 
at Peace. 

Highlight of the Peace televisioo hour included a per¬ 
formance by the Peace Chamber Singers, directed by Mrs. 

Horseshoe 

Tournament 
The South Stickncy Park 

District 8050 SouA Newcas¬ 
tle, Burbank, phone 599- 
2070 wii hold a horseshoe 
tournament lOKW a.m. - 
12:30 p.m., Saturday, April 
20. The fee is S2 Trophies 
will be awarded to wiimers. 

Fashion Show 
The Holy Cross Philop- 

tochos Society of Justice, will 
present its annual dinner and 
fashion show on Thursdsy, 
May 9, at Niko’s Restaurant. 
7600 South Harlem, Bridge- 
view. Cocktails 6K)0, DioMr 
7:00. DiuMtion S20. For re¬ 
servations please call 586- 
9220 or 594-2040. 

Science Winners 
On March 13. students Roubik placed 3t«r in the 

from Algo Community btidge-bolldiiig <»^st. 
High School participated Jeff’s winning bridge 
In SKA'lSouth biter-Confer. was able to hold a I« lbs. 
ence Assodation) Science weight, pis is 
competition held atTbomton accoinpllsh^t ^Id^ 
Community CoBene. Jens the feet that the bridge 

S^T^ced 3ed in Phy- only 
sics oMMMtitiai and Jeff was made out of toothpicks. 

Glaucoma is a condition which can result 
in progressive deterioration of vision due to an 
improper balance of fluid in the eye.The first 
symptoms of glaucoma, as well as other vision 
impairing ailments, often begin to appear in 
persons thirty-five and older. Early detection 
is important. Call to schedule an eye examina¬ 
tion today. 

Dr. Ernest G. HaviWa 
Opioinitrist 

3135 W. Illth SL 
CMeago, L 

233-4448. 

Htektry HB VisiM CMtsr 
•719 W. 95th SL, Hicktfy HB. I. 

599-9095 



In Title Chase 
Head Coach Kathy Powell and the Moraine Valley 

Community College women’a aoftbaB taam aha coachca 
barely misaed out on the state title last year. Not taUag 
losing lightly is why they have been woikiag harder than 
ever in their pursuit of the state womea's soflball crown. 

“Many people didn't teHeve us last year when we said 
we would make it to the state finals but we did-aO die way 
to the last round. This ttane. we're aimiag for the top. Bvea 
if no one believes us now, we're determined tp take that 
tide," Powell says. 

iWell and her Lady Marauders feel that bsifaa time they 
put the finishing toudies to their pitching and fielding, 
neither pop By, grounder nor line drive wH make it past 
their in&ld. 

Furthermore, Powell feds that her team's offense this 
year will be good enough to virtually gnarantee their second 
consecutive sectional dde in their driw to the state diamp- 
ionship. ^ 

- “We've got power like we've never had even compared to 
last year’s team, which hit JOO," Powell said recendy whfle 
watching her players suit np in new green, srUte and gray 
uniforms for practice. 

“TUs year we have Denise Maynard from Argo-High, 
Julie Shoemaker ftum Richards and Shepard’s Km Foyie 
among our fteshmen,'' PawcO added, ''all of whom can be 
expected to bit .300ar better." 

Moving over from Moraine Valley’s suooessfiil women’s 
cage team ndO be Loci Bamoaki (Stagg), Laura Coetabiie 
(Reavis) and Sherry Krakowiak (Shepard), a aopbomore 
and two freshmen also new to the 12 inch, feat pit^ team. 

Returning from last year’s roster sdll be catner Debbie 
Fleming (Mother MoAnley), who averaged .260 at die plate 
and .890 behind it; utility inflelder Janet SUrey and Theteac 
Fleming who will te at fost base. 

Anofeer returnee and veteran of the cage team will be 
Renee Strasser, who earned spots on last year’s NJCAA 
(National Junior College Athletic Asaodadon) Region IV 
season team and die Regional IV State Tonmament Team. 
She also won Moraine Valley’s accolade as "Woman 
Adilete of die Year" for her records in veffleybaR. basket¬ 
ball and soflball. 

Expected to share pitching dudes tor the “Lady Marau¬ 
ders" this year will be Mary Doody, and P|tty Del Favero. 

The Lady Marauders wiO be playing "a balanced sched¬ 
ule which indndes four year achoob like College of St. Fran¬ 
cis and St. Xavier’s College," PowdI said, “along wMi a 
few scholarship schools like Carl Sandburg in Galmburg." 
She was referring in the latter case to thoae adioois wUch 
are permitted to offer scholarshhia as indiicements to sdi- 
letes to play on their teams. 

What should have teen the biggest test of Moraine 
Valley this saaiim, howaser^ waa-to n^ been fiwirldarch 
28 game against last year’s nemesis. Rock Valley, on its 
home diamond in Rockford. For it was the IVqjans urho 
snatched the state crown array from Moraine V aR^. 

That game went to the Lady Marauders in a forefeh, 
however, when the Trejaas had to canoal out because of a 
wave of chicken poa wUdi sidelined several of the Rock- 

We are again at that time of the year when Byergreen 
Path’s finest give ofthdr dme and talents to pmmine thefr 
annual Shorts Show. TUs Aow Is pattamad after the 
O’Hare Ibpo Sports Show wUi bpofha for chartsS boats, 
resorts, tackle displays, equipment, fishiaig dubs and much 
mote. 

This is the seventh annual sports shour sponsored by the 
Rrergteen Park Lodge 127 Ifratemal Otte of Nloe. It 
wfll be held PHday A^ I2th from 7HI0 njn. to lldO p.nL 
at the Queen of htet]^ Ralls, UKM ead^ Louis. 

Bach year this thim auuhiooms and groirs out of pro¬ 
portions aR due to caiefhl and fiie dedkrdien 
of the many workers too sannerons to mention. 

^.started seven years ago ia a 2s4 back room and it 
wowdn’t surprise me If nest year they wfll be forced to have 
this in.s bl|mM haH. V not a bigger h^ then maybe tt could 

AxeheadLake 
Trout Hsling 

Trout fishing at Axehead Lake, Sag Quarry Eaat and Bel- 
lean Lake wfll ppea on Sahuday. A^ 20th. Thcne Forest 
Preserve waters were stocked at an earlier date as a kick¬ 
off to die vring fishing season. The trout were purchased 
by the District from private hatdierles «p»v»ft-«»iy for 
family fishing, partkularly children and to offer aiiother 
type d angling to local fishermen. 

“TUs atmual 'put-and-take' «*««**■§ program has been 
enjoyed by many thousands of fiunUies for maity years," 
said Ceor^ W. Dunne, President of die District’s BoaM 
of Conui^uioners. “A{q«rasimately 6,000 half-ponnd 
rainbow trout WiR be divicM among the three bodes of 
water. These trout yield exoeileat .fisli^ for youngsters." 

Axehead and Belleau Lakea^and Quarry East ate 
the only suitable tront waters .mthlntlfe District. They have 
adequate year-^ound dissolved oxygea and water tempera¬ 
ture teiationships for year-round survival. TUs trout 
stocking pragram sunUMStyits the natural fisheryjinl pro¬ 
vides exMflent 

AR fishermen who ate required to have a State of RRaois 
fishing Hcense mast also have a 1985 trout and salmon 
stamp. Wo spedalicense or permit Is required by die Forest 
Preserve Dfetrict. The daily Rmit of trout is rivn per per¬ 
son. The public is aahsd to respect this limit so that mote 

people can’et^oy the fiaUng over an extended period of 

anglets wfll be beadnglhoae waters to a foam this year. 
nshing b big not only in unaAera of anglers but also 

in money spent on the apoM. In number of partleipante. 
swimming ranks first with 103 milHon and half of them don’t 
get off die beachl They’re eidiec sun wocahlnfog ^<>47 
watching. Second b bityoflng wUh 72 ralBioa; then 
fishing ta third plaoe with 60 isMBnn Just cht^, 60 
intelligent, sweet, woadetftd people. Then oomei fourth 
plaoe - bowflng with 40 ariRim back adiea. Jogging in 
Sth place with 35 mflHnn sad and strained kwkiM people. 
Sixth place softbaR with 28 mfliioa. Then in 7lh ten^ with 
25 mfllioo with bad fogs and elbows. In 8lh. gotf with 17 
fflilHoa bad backs. 

Now I’m not prejudioed, Fm trying to point out bow in- 
teUgeict fishing b. Last year about 17 bflHoa was spqm 
by anglers in pursuit of dm sport and SSOO mfllioo forn- 
censes. What more can 1 say? 

Just don’t forget, Friday April 12di, the Seventh Annual 
Sporb Show 7dXI p.m. to IIHIO pan. 

Now we come to that portion of die arddb whan we con¬ 
sult the Soinnar Tables to seek out and find the activity 
time of our ftirty, feathered aad fish frtoads. It’s that dms 
when they eat, drink arUfroHc. It’s also that dme nken y«b 
can eidier observe dram or Join in thekr merry mak^. 
Thb time starta on Friday Aptfl 12th aad ends on Thnradmr 
April ISth. 

AM Pig 

Minor Mnjor . Minor Major 
Friday April 12 II JO 5:20 — sSo 
SAtnrday April 13 12 J5 6:10 12-20 6JS 
Sunday April 14 12 JO 6J5 1J5 7J0 
Monday April 15 1J5 7:40 IJO 8HXI 
Tuesday April 16 2:15 8JO 2:30 8:40 
Wednesday April 17 2:55 8JS 3:05 ws 
Thursday April 18 3:30 9J0 3:15 9JO 

Tri-State ToHway on Basse Iflgl 
b on Old Archer Avenue off of 1 
five miles south of the Stevenson interest.’ 

Lady Braves 
Take Second 

The members of thb 
year’s Bremen’s Sophomore 
Oirb Championsli^ Bas- 
kefeafl team indude; Ola^ 
Ambers, TUbny Bullock, 
Dawn, Chenowith, Stacy 
Franklin, Atny Oig^canaa, 
MbheOe Kflbebb, Donna 
Morin, BermuUcw Radb, amf 
Michelle Tmdean. 

The team’s record was 
eight wins atul two fosses 
in conference and ovetaB 
they are 18 and 3. The Laity 
Braves had a few mngh 

comes COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz Happenings 



FbiteyJr. 
Takes Second 

Finley'* Vikings had a 
tettWc season this year. 
Thr r<nt gattM of the y«ar 
was a tough game for the 
Vikings, but they pulled 
out s 32 to 30 win over the 
Prairie Hawks. 

Their winning streak 
went to three games. Then 
they played the Wilkins’ 
Vikings., They lost M to 
49 to drop them to second 
place, ney woo their 
next three games, and then 
lost again to Wilkins 56 
to 40. They ended their 
year second place in their 
division. 

Such M Year St Laurencc Awards Dinner 
The nUnai* Basketball 

Coaches* Association has 
selected Rick hloss. Head 
Basketball Coach at Argo 
Community H.S. as the 
I.B.CJk. Class AA “Coach 
of the Year" in District 7. 
Coach Moss will be honored 
at the 13lh Annual HaB of 
Fame Diduction Dinner to 
be held on Saturday, April 
Tilth at DHiiols State Uidver- 

Rice Seeks ^ 
3 Coaches t; 

Brother Rice High School pokal 
is seeUag applicants to All this i 
the positim of head wrest- 
ling coach, athletic trainer, Cap6 
and lower level fcolball ef- Waal 
fective August, 1965. hntia 

Please mail appHcations Bn 
to Br. John P. McGcsw, far a| 
Principal, Brother Rice High to R« 
School, 10001 South Pulas- Rling 
ki Road, Chicago, 060642. Oaal 

Special awaida won pnasnisd «* aevaiM pinyscs wht amumahms nnili 
tenter Ihranghint the soaaan. Hand Vaaalty Coach MRw Wataaak pisaaniad the AmmI 
Dnl^ Award la Mfte Hawley. Sanlar Ray SchsandaU was neagaM m Ihs Baal Falan 
■hw Plweq Bmlar Jokai OUandaaf was naiad aa the BlaaC Impnnd PIqror, and aanlar Dam- 
atsO’DanasHiuesIvadlhaMaslValHablsPIqreeAwwd. 

VaiaRy awards wars prasaWid la John Dngparm, Tom Denmgila, Jaa Faeaha, Bah HMI- 
haag, Jack HaHnng, lBha Hawley, BWItKaalaa,BagarKwah,Rlclilailah, Dennis 0>Dsm. 
nai, Jahn Okfandacg, BaM Mlaauc, Ray Schaaadikd, and John Yai^na. Jaff Mt)niar was 
also ineagnfaadte Us dadiealian and hnadwaifc as tha Isaan's aian^ar. 

Bialhar WHRam Kmnwr, CFC, Head Sapkamana Caneh landed each sf hia playecs by 

Ufcsnman. JLidnalayat Ma*i!m^^ ^IwjLyLdTBjS^ 
CMg Brawn, MBs Dhman, Dan DmihM, BIBa DmUn, Gary Kmunmar, Sealt MRbr (C^ 
CaplaM), Dave RMar (CmCaptaMI, MI SHy, Dan SlaMsy, Tlni Syaanumld, and FM 
Wash. Bralhii alai «n igiliii I Rkh SiMt and JsM Maaaa far thah iWManra and eauM- 

raURSDAT, Ann, 11,1965—PACK 13 

SXC Baseball 
Despite iitjuries to two starting players and a losing re¬ 

cord M their Florida road trip, the var^ coach of the Saint 
Xavier College Cougar men’s baseball team is “alwajrs 
optismlsftc." 

According to coa^ John Money, “We can’t make ei- 
cuses for our start. Every year there are injuries. You just 
have to hope they’re not serious.’’ btjnred Cougars are 
sophomore pitcher Joe Skalski (Thornridge), who hurt 
his throwing arm, and senior left fielder Don Thompson 
(Hinsdale South), who broke a bone in his foot, with a 
foul tip off his own bat. 

The Cougars will try to get back on the rand to recovery 
with two double hea^rS against the University of Iowa, 
at noon at home on Saturday, April 13, and Sunday, April 
14. 

“We can be outstanding offensively,’’ said Coach Morrcy 
when asked about the CMgars main strength this season. 
The team has been proving that point in spite of their slow 
start. Team batting average for the Florida road trip was 
.315 with 107 RBI’s, 181 hits and 42 doubles. 

Leadiag the team for the Fhxida road trip in batting 
average are freshmen Roy Kolecki (Marist) and Ken Bnksa 
(Hilkiest). Both are bitting at a .385 dip. 

Co-captain Mike 2hinia (St. Fran^ de Sales) leads 
just about every other catergory with 18 tuns, 25 hits, 8 
doubles and 12 walks. He’s Utling a torrid .368. In the Beld, 
Ifonica played ceirterfield to perfection with a .1000 fielding 
average for the Florida trip. 

Bright spots on the Cougar pitchingstaff indnde sopho¬ 
more Jim Sakaa (Hobart, Ind.), who leads the team with 
a 2.79 ERA. Senior Mike Scott (Dsnville-Schlarmann) 
is the team leader in strikeouts wMi 24 in 20 innings. His 
win/loss record is 2-1. Scott pitched six strong innings 
agains the White Sox Appieton A team on March 25. 

The Cougars finished the FIordTr^-trip with a record 
of 6-13 against tough opponents such as University of Cen¬ 
tral Florida, Middle Tennessee State Uitiversity, Colby 
College and Stetson University. 

GOLFERS 
GET READY FOR SPRING 

Your Clubs Now 

Beadmr MIrhnsI tncas, CFC, Hand Fmahman Caach, ptalasd aach msmhsr af the taam^ 
far apariaRiad aOsafe that made far a iswuiih^ asMam. Brathar than priasnisd awmdn 
la Roan Bial, Kcndhl Davh, Bob DemMe, Bab OiMHa. Eric Hepburn, Jaff Jaamer, Saan 
King, KevM Kins, Kavie Kaaa, Bab LanBwn, Bab lynfan, Blaik Macbdawlcs, Matt Fawaaa, 
Dan OTIaHnaR, BH Riaadaa, and Lany Wahh. 

•aam^i^S^^elHb 

Palos Golf 
11226 S.W. Hwy. 974-4060 

Open Housp^and Grand Opening of New Location 

10.33 Sectnds 

WfiirsQiiickMt 

•Bank Financing- 
Low Interest Rate 

•Insurance 

Aprii12J3,14 
Open House Specials 

Yamaha Leather Jackets • Reg. m 29.95 $89.95 
Leather Vests- Reg. <74.95 $59.95 

Leather Gloves- Reg. <16.95 $13.95 
Mini Shields- Reg. <50.95 $19.95 

Custom Seats- Reg. <149.95 $49J5 
Saddlebags- Reg. <100.95 $49.95 

Phis Many More Specials 

FRS T SNRT - FUST i 00 CUSTOMERS 

Your3&4 
Wheel Center 

Bucks Off Bikes 

BUCKS 
OPF 

PCES! 
^ ^ $2^99* 

$1,749* 

Yamaha Performance Centef 
9800 Southwest Hwy. Oak Lawn 636-9520 
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Visitors Find Canada A Travel Bargain 
Air CumU. ta cgopentta witli a group of leMliBg to«r 

operatow. haa annouiicod a wide telecdaa at 
vacailoii eapetieiicca in ka“Yea. Canada I” tour progtmma 
for 1985. " 

According to Tony Flgneircido, Air Canada'a manager, 
Midweat U.^.A., the U.S. dollar la worth more in 
thla year than ever before. S3 U.S.wiU bay S4 Canadian, 
and the favorable eadunge rate, oombhted with low air 
faiea from Air Canada’a Chicago getaway, makea Ca—*** 
one of 198S'a top vacation bargafaia. 

The Canadian Roctiea have ahvaya been popoiar with 
Midweateraera, and Air Canada ia offering ha beat choice 
ever of eacorted and Independent tour pregrama to the 
RocUea. For eaample, an ei^t-day, fiilly-.eacorted program 
featuring ataya in the “Tradhfawal hotela" of Lake Louiae, 
Jaaper and Banff in priced from S89S per peraon, doable 
occaponcy, plua air tore. Highlighta of thla package indode 
two nighta each at the Chateau Lake Loi^, & Jaaper 
Park Lodge and the Banff Springe Hotel, aa wefl aa five 
tigbtaeei^ toon, an overnight atay in Calgary, moat meoln, 
several co^tail receptions and the services of a profcaaion- 
al tour escort. A sfanilar eight-day program featuring inns 
in Lake Louiae, Jasper and Banff b priced from a very 
affordable SS9S per person, ptas air. 

For the mote adventuresome traveler. Air Canada 
offers eight and nine-day helicopter touts of the famous 
Bugaboo, Cariboo and Bobbie ftirna moantain ranges in 
the Rockies. Designed to bring the tnveler to some of the 
world’s most unspoiled vbtas. the progroma offer two to 
five days of belioopter esplotalioa of glaciers, a^ine lakes 
and mountain meadows. Prices start at $1175 per person, 
double, and indode accommodationa, most meals, and 
motorcoach sightseeing aa well aa hell-eaploting. Air fere 
b addhional. 

Air Canada b abo making available a wide choice of pro¬ 
grams to the provinces of Atlantic Canada - Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Newfoundland. 
A 15-day “Maritime Canada" escorted mototcosch tour, 
for eaample, b priced at $1648 double and win enable 
vacationers to cruise the Bay of Fundy and Halifex Harbor, 
take the scenic Cabot TraU, explore Acadian country, see 
the artists' colony of Peggy’s Cove and vbh historic Loub- 
bourg Fortress. A seven-day vbh to one of Canada’s 
least-known and most fascinating corners ~ Newfound¬ 
land ~ b avaUable for $996 per person, plua air fate. Tra¬ 
velers will be charmed by the quaint filling viUages and 
the dialects of the outport people, reminiscent of 17th-cen¬ 
tury Britain and Ireland. - - ' 

For urban explorers, there’s the excitement of cosmo¬ 
politan Toronto and the European flavor of Montr^, 
the historic richness of Quebec Chy and the spectacular 
scenery of Vancouver, all available through Air Canada’s 
city stay programs. A three-day, two-night program to 
Toronto, a stay at . a choice of nine hoteb, b priced 
as low as $143 pet person, double. Tins padtage indudes 
chy sightiorlng and a choice of a fkiD-dsy Niagara FaUs 
excursion or a dinner-theatre evening at Toronto’s femed 
Second chy. Other chy stay packages ore priced as low as 
$74 per person, plus ah. 
, From Chicago, Ah Canada offers direct fllgirts to Toronto, 
Montreal, Calgai^Vancouver, Winnipeg and Edmonton. 
Easy connedtoos are available to 25 other cities across 

SAIL, sn AND swm THE SAME DAY... 
Mg afbnetlaa of Vmmaavut, CMb’s iU 
nasth aod anal, oad hgr the san ooi Vaasaa' 
that h fe panafeb to sU aa nonihy ahpas, ewfei fe 
Geacgb aa Ifca aaaa day. Yaaeoavav wlRba tha ^ a 

Mmaaaoaty la lha 

to fha waat, lha dly’s efctotobM mM 
' Bop aod aal aa Ha Sitaft of 

MBxpa 84, the IMS.Warfd’s Fhfe. 

For further information and detaUs on the 1965 "Yes, 
Canadal" touts, contact a travel agent or any Ah Canada 
office. 

Volunteers Wanted 
For Exotic Trips 

Warft to 'map shipwrecks off Majorca, dig for Stone Age' 
artifscb in Swaziland or birdwatdi on the Galapagos b- 
lands? They’re not your usual two-weeks-in-tfae-snn vaca¬ 
tion. 

Earthwatcb Expeditions, according to an article in the 
April Reader’s Digest, offers people with special interesb 
the thrill of exotic locales-and the possibility of a tax deduc¬ 
tion for volunteering theh time an dservices to scientific 
research. 

Some 13,000 volunteers, ranging'in age from 16 to 82, 
have enlbted in Earthwatch pr^ects. Expedhioas last from 
ten days to four weeks, and the volunteers work side-by-side 
with experts. 

"Eaithwatch appeab to the American volunteer spirit,’’ 
says Brian A. Rosborough, president of the 16,000 member 
organization. "It’s a little like Tom Sawyer. He madp paint¬ 
ing a fence fiin and got hb friends to be^. We make soence 
research a challenge and ask the public to support h with 
money and manpower." 

Sdentisb submh ptopoaab to Earthwatch, which evalu¬ 
ates them for theh scientific value and potential for public 
participation. Volunteers usually do not need special skilb, 
although some of the projects require a certain unount of 
stamina. One regular said, “I want to room through the wild 
and tub shoulders with the experts. When I do that, 1 ex¬ 
perience something I don’t get by being a tourist. I exper¬ 
ience the triuniph of adventure." , 

Restoration! 
LOS ANQELES-lte BUt- 

uiuie liuleS, a duwuluwu 
Los Angeles standout for 
years, will undergs a major 
rMtoration and add an ad¬ 
joining 24-story office tow¬ 
er. 

Plans were told by the 
new owners, Biltmore Part-, 
ners. 

They call for retail uses 
at ground level to encircle 
the entire Biltmore block, a 
facelit of the hotel itself 
with reconfiguration to In¬ 
clude 728 hotel rooms, and 
installation of new mechani¬ 
cal, oh conditioning, alarm 
and elevator systems. 

The Biltmore’s top restau¬ 
rant, Bernard’s, will be re¬ 
designed, and a luxurious 
lounge be added at the 
Olive St. entrance. 

The office and hotel uses 
will be separated. Each will 
have Its own elevators and 
service systems, but ten- 
ante In the tower will have 
full use of all hotel services. 

The Biltmore was opened 
in 1022. It was named as an 
hbtorical landmark in 1088. 
It b located at $15 S. CHlve 
St, Los Angeles 00013. 

TRAVEL 
TALK DonTalac 

Editor 

New Service To Americans Abroad 
Americans traveling abroad can now benefit from a new 

service which handles their personal and medical emetgen- 
cies. The service b offered ^ Enrop Asabtance Wotidwide 
Services, Inc. through a program, known aa Travd Assb- 
tance International which includes insurance benefits un¬ 
derwritten by the Linooln Natioaol Life Insurance Company. 

According to Pierre Volpetertoe aortii American presi¬ 
dent of Europ Assbtanoe, "the ooaoept of travel assistance 
has been well eatabibhed in Europe for more than twenty 
years, but has never before been available to Americans.’’ 
The Travel Assistance International ptogiam indudes ser¬ 
vices such as emergency medical evacuation and repatria¬ 
tion home wjien necessary, personal asbtance such as in¬ 
terpretation, legal and medical referrab, tranambsiaa of 
messages and cash advances ss well as comprehensive 
insurance coverage for medical expenses and emergency 
transportation. These services are available 'to botii vaca¬ 
tion and business travelers. 

The coot of the Travel Asabtance international program 
b based on length of trip and ranges from $30 to $1M for 
individuals and up to $220 tor an entire family for a full 
year. Travelers may obtain the servico from theb travel 
agent or insurance broker or direct from Emop Assistance 
Worldwide Services, Inc., 1333 F. Street, N.W. Washing¬ 
ton. D.C. 2004, telephone (202J 466-2919 or, toD-free, (800) 
821-2828. 

Europ Assistance b organized to readve problems qnickly 
and efficiently throughout the wodd. 24 hours a day; 365 
days a year. Snbaoribers may call a toO-fcee telephone "hot 
Hne” for infbimation or assistance. Prom the moment the 
enarest Enrop Asabtance Coordinating Center b alerted to 
a problem, muM-liagnal personnel who are specially train¬ 
ed to act as Intetpretota. to deal with focal poBoe and gov¬ 
ernment authorities, locate legal oaunad, reodfodnle travel 
arrangements or provide financial aosblanoe by odvandag 
funds or handling boapitol Mila, noqfle* tile request and 
stay on top of the problem putfi it Ifea luen aatiofectorify 
resolved. ■ 

In addition, one of more than 200 aatolBto offfom in 160 
coaoMan can be oautacted by die ooerdinatiou center in 
cfu^ to paOKide on-tiie-spo( help to aabaadbeits. 

ta^alaperienced medical ptnoaael and high tech¬ 

nology medical equipment are maintained at each coordin¬ 
ating center so thte Europ Assistance can reqpond quickly 
in the event of medical problems, regardless whetiier they 
are minor or life threatening sitnatiM. In mtontes, these 
teams can be mobilized to transport serioiuly Ul or iiijttted 
subscribers by air ambulance, commercial airUnc, traia or 
conventional ambnlonce anywhere in the world. Tferagh Hs 
unique structure, Europ Assbtanoe has the resources to 
provide a wide range of services, and help, whetiier the pro¬ 
blem b a lost passport, a robbery or a heart attack. 

Services alto extend to the subscriber’s feiuBy and in¬ 
clude arrangements fbr a family member to visit a subscrib¬ 
er hospHalbed abroad for more than tea days and providing 
supervised transport home for chUdrea lefi unattended by 
the illness or de^ of a subscriber while abroad. If death 
occurs abroad. Travel Assbtanoe International wiU arrange 
and pay for the return of tiie remains to the place of burial 
in the United States and handle all formalities involved. 

Enrop Assbtanoe was founded in Parb in 1963 by Pierre 
Desnos. It b owned prlnc^ially by La Concorde of Pra^, 
a memberofthe OenetaU Group, one of Europe’s largest in¬ 
surance companies. The company has coordtoatfon centers 
in major cities on all continents and currently has more than 
ten million Individual subscribetB. Last year, hs 800 frill- 
time and 700 part-time empfoyees,. togetiier with tbousands- 
of contract service providers, assisted more than 140,000 
subscribers. 

Honeymoon plan at resort 
IfANZANILlX)—A summer honeymoon package plan 

hu bM divulmd to travol agento fry PMer Maxwell, 
sales diractor af Las Hados, the dehtxa leawt on Mama- 
nilfo Bay ia titis fevered Mexico west coast vacation area. 

Mie8s Mir, coqile, excinsiva of VAT, are thiee 
•w' ■*«•»>•. <»«; five nights. 88H^ six 

^4*. Tte paefcofia inclodea a jntar suite, one dtamer for 
^with wine, safiaet endoe and ebainpaipie and Onwdn 
ia the room. 

The Las Hades address to Boa IM, isw-nuu ooi. 

Luxury Barge Cruise 
Ffoating 'Through Europe b introducing its first luxury 

hotel barge cniiaein the Abace-Latraine region ofFranoe. 
The eight-passenger Stella Maris plies the Canal de b 
Marne au Uiin between Strasbourg and Nancy on sb-night 
cruises every week from April 7 to October 27. 

The canal winds through' medieval villages, vineyards, 
pine-covered hills and country aide filled with flowers and 
birds. There are many locks, several tonneto, and towpaths 
for walking, jogging or bicycling. 

Daily excursions take in wine tastings in the batf-timb- 
ered Absatian villages, the Renabaance town hall an Bug- 
gatti Museum in Mobheim, Chateau Rohan and the 
old 'houiM in Saverne, a cryatal frMtory in Lutzelbourg, 
the Reichicourt Lakes, and the chateau and gardena of the 
Duke of Lotraine in LuneviUe. 

In the Abstian capital of Strasbourg tiiere b a tour of the 
Gothic cathedral; "LaPetite France", the old quarter; and 
the seat of the Council of Europe. In baroque Nancy, capital 
of Lotraine, sightseeing focuses on PIm Stanislas, the 
French printings in the Musee des Beaux Arts and tto At 
Nouveau in the Musee de L'Eoofe. 

The Stelb Marb b a 9B-foo( classic Dutch Luxemotor 
converted toa comfortable hotel barge. The lounge has din¬ 
ing and sitting areas and a cozy bar. An elevated sundeck 
b Meal of watching the changbig sceneiy. Four cabins have 
twin or double beds, private shower and toilet. 

The cruise oosb ft^ $1,09S to $1,295 per person fbr dou¬ 
ble and from $1,495 to $1,695 fbr single occupancy including 
accommodations, all meris, wine at lunch and dinner, a 
champagne welcome and the daily sightseeing program. 
In Saverne passengers have dfamer at the 17th center Man¬ 
sion Katz. 

Floating Through Europe also offers barge cruises ia 
the Burgundy wine country, champagne country and the 
south of France and in Germany, HoUa^ Belgium and Bng- 
bnd. 

Additional information, borchurea and reservations ore 
available from Floating Through Europe at 271 Madton 
Ave., New Yotk, NY 1001, (212) 685-5600 and (800) 221- 
3140. 

Joins Drake 

MMt Mexica. Baaorrattafra cob ba 
Hoteb qratem. 

Via the Westfo 

Victor T. Burt, General 
Manager of The Drake, 
A Vista International Hotel, 
announced the appointmem 
of Lee D. Pomerance to the 
poaitioa of Senior Sales Man¬ 
ager. 

Mr. Pomerance joins 
The Drake witii over 5 years 
of hotel sales experience, 
most recently as Natioori 
Soles Manager in ttie Chi¬ 
cago area. He represented 
sevea meeting hoteb and 
covered the laiss operatiows 
at National trade shows 
and conferonces annually. 

Prior to thb, Mr. Poiiier- 
snee heM the position of 
Sales Manager where he 
was respontole for sales 
efforts of 110 hoteb ss well 
as national asiocbtions 
and corporations. 

A graduate of the School 
of Hotel Adminbtratfon 
St Cornell Urivershy in 
Ithaca, New York, Mr. Po¬ 
merance b a member of 
several professional 'ataoci- 
ations, inolndlng CSAE. 
Meeting Ptotmers Inter- 
natfonri and the Cornell 
Soiriety of Hotelmen. 



THF ORKilNAi 

HICK SAUCEDU 

COFFEE SHOP. MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

GRWC To Meet 
The GRWC Third District of the Illinois Federatioa of 

Women's Chibs will meet for its Annuel Meeting on April 
19th. The motning session will be called to order prompdy 
at 9:30 a.m. by the president, RoaematySalataofOete. 

The Invocation will be given by Cbetyl Anderson, Home 
Life Chairman, of Palos Heights. The Pledge of Allegiance 
will be led by Jo Ann Le^cU, CItisenship Chairman, 
of Lansing. The members wiU be welcomed by Rose Marie 
Foley, president of Crete Woman’s Club. Jl. 

Department reports and awards wiU be given by the chair¬ 
men of the departments of Conservation, Education, 
Healt^. Home Life, and International Affoirs. Awards will 
also i>e given for the Winning Press Books and Newsletters. 

In the afternoon session the meeting will be addressed 
by Mariette Harrison, the Northerg Region Vice Presi¬ 
dent. She will speak on the subject of Membership, Leader¬ 
ship, and Today’s Woman. 

Also at the afternoon session the Public Affairs Depart¬ 
ment and the Arts, Literature and Arts and Crafts De¬ 
partment will present their awards. 

am K THERE....The CMraga WHto Sm,' fresh 6om 
a very succeasftil spring training camp in Florida, will host a 
media day luncheon and chats with team penonnel on Fri¬ 
day at CamMoy Pmk. The Saa home opener la sdieduled 
for Friday, ^ril 19th against 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^--''*^ 
Bring the family. 

Reasonable Prices I 

Breakfast 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. / , 
Luncheon II A.M. to 5 P.M. X 

Dinner 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Open IIU 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on ^ p 
weekends. J 
COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

as»a5^422W.95th 423-6050s5B5BSBi 

Theatre II Repertory Company will present "On Golden 
Pond” April 11-28. Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays and at 2 p.m. Sundays. ^ 
Tickets are $S; $3 for senior citizens and students. ^ 

For sports fans, the Saint Xavier Cougars men’s base- 
ball team will host doubleheaders against the University ^ 
of Iowa at 12 noon Saturday, April 13, and Sunday, AprU 
14, in the field directly west of Regina residence hall. if 

The Cougars women’s softball team will play a double- 
header Monday. April 15, against the College of St. Fran- „ 
cis, starting at 3 p.m. at the softball field directly north ^ 
of Saint Xavier College. Admission is free. / 

School Board 

Caucus Screen 
and Jmu AlnwRur (inset) Dr. Thomas Eson, Super- 
star as the legendary Holly- mgL infendent of District #124 
wood gossip oohininists and Dr. Omer Renfrew, Su- 
LeuaRn PmniH and Hadda perintendent of District 231 
Hapgm in **IMka hi Wao- ^ addtesed the meeting of the 
das^M,** a comedy-drama * Evergreen Park Candidates 
based on fort, set to air on - Caucus AprU 1st. They out- 
CBS-TV on Sunday, April lined the role of school board 
21 at 8 p.m. members and the attributes 

“CHI^OO IS....FASHION ’85”....was the FaB/Wlnter necessary to serve on a 
Chicago designers foshioa show sponsored by the Afpa^ board. 
Caatot Md CUm^ FtoMsn OMH, Maffoana Zahanfl, Screening for candidates 
Palos HOIs (bridal gown designer for MR Davlit FIwUmI to be endorsed for the board 

Rm^mfo daughter), received loud applause for her unique elections this coming Nov- 
hand woven fibers «vwiWitliig leather snakeskin ’n fora, in ember wUI begin in June, 
costs 'n dress A^e* Dsalgua spsrkled with Anyone wishing to be screen- 
evening gosms of black ’n silver sequins, and burgundy ed or having some com- 
seqnins with lace U.DMMm knitwear toM the foshloo munity member to suggest 
story with royal blue ’n black, jade ’n purple for brights. are asked to contact the 
or the neutrals hroiy ’n chateoal, pale pink, yellow with ^ 
ofblack.’85 ahapm, according to^^Hg^o-f^g «en D A^ M7-^ 

Saint Xavier College^ 
3700 West 103rd St,, Chicago, IL 60655 

I a antaaltnl ansas swaMr tioawM la pwt ay auat XaWw OUka*^ 



H«lpWantMl 
M&F 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

CARPENTRY 

• 24 hr. MTVtca no oxtra chg 
• Sanior Citinn diaoouni 

ADAMS EXTERlORSl 
• Alumttnim 
• nooftng 
• Qutitrt 
• Storm WtrKkmrt & Ooort 

PnaEtTIMATCS 

779-742t 

VISA —MASTERCARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

Zamlh » ar«ll Warao wilti AM/FM 
8 (rack plaiw. lumttWa & apaMiart 
vwrfli) cond tlOOorb.o 
38»0^ 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

C«fnontWork& 
Tuckpointing 

Painting & 
Dacorating 

FraaEaHmalM 

FrtaEal. 

778-2905 

CAM 
LAWNSERVCEMC. 

CompM* Lawn MMnMnann 
Futly Inurad 

A. LANTZ A SON 
Stapa Raturlaoad 
Concrala Aapaira 

Tuckpointing 
SinoalOlO 

422-3700mo anaaiar 
call 

290-7766 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

Sawing Machinaa 

EMPLOYMENT Elaetrical Sarvica 

Floor SarKHng 

Halp Wantad 
Famala 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found BMutldan MMid-Eicptrlanoid 
with tollowing or will ooniMar 
rMw gnduaM motlviM ta woili. CUHTIt FAINTINO SERVICE 

Painting A Wallpaparing Is 
Our Spaclallty. 

FREEESTIMATEt 
Call 

849-1299 
QUEEN’S-WAY 

l^tlngh 

Parsonals 

Plastar-Patehing ALOPCCIAAlieATA 

Hava you hwl or ara you having 
any proOlam in doling with 
Aiepaeia? Lat'a gat'togatftar 
ar»d thara our axparlancaa. 
Wacouid haipaaehothar. 
CONTACT: NOMMA KANTCA 

<»2)SAA47M 

A/C 
• Low Esnloa Chaiga 

• lyr. Ooaranlaa All Rapain 
• mlor CItlaan naoounl 
• AllluWiaa&Modsla ASSISTANT 

Laadlno toad manulactuidr with 
a lacHIly looMad on iha aoulh- 
watl iMt at CMoago haa an Hn- 
madialt opaning lor a Ptraonnal 

Candidala mutt pottaat ilrong 
tntarparaooal sMNa. m addition 
la practlaal axparlanoa wllh ibm/ 
PC uWng aymphonp aoltsim. 

RnponatWHMaa Mduda imar- 
vtasrlng for boHi diliM and un- 
Mllad labor, waakly manpewar 
planning and ttaMIng In pan- 
alon adndnWratlon and labor 
rtMlona. 

TMt patitlon oHara an aaoallani 
alarting niary and a. compra- 
hanalwa banalll paokaga. Sand 
raauma wWi aalary raguirtnianit Id 

Souttiwtst 
MnstngirPnss 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

Mafca mondy by maH aand S8AE 
for dalalla 0. HaMh KNOW. lOOm 
Chicago Rfdga, 11.60815 

MSTRUCTIONS 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtlelooFor 
Solo 

Help Wanted 
Male. 

Plumbing 
thru oorratpondanoa dub. Frat 
montfify IMi to mdnban. Rw- 
aonibla laa. MX. PMar, Ean 
»lta. Lama Raik, n. tllM 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy EfRcient Fur¬ 
naces. 
mUJO air Service CaR 
WRkAd. 

FraaEatimaM 

BUSWESS SERVCES 
fOran outtar only ntad not apply) 

CdUMimBw. 
an-enooayt Incoma Tax 

Halp Wantad 
MAF 

Federal A State 
Tax ConsuRant 

ACCOUNTING A SOOKEEPINO 
30 Yapra Exporionco 

p 

389-5991 

Haalattard, Vlaa 
a Bank Fmandng 

TOR FAST SERVICE 
MHOURS-rOAYF 

CALL 

582-4627 

Part time paste up and proof 
reader. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. If capable full 
time ofming available. 
Apply in person. Ask for 

Mr.Taqrhr 
S.W. Maaapiiger Pieaa 

384SW.147lhSt. 

GAO CmoImii RoMoMalliig 
Aoom Addlllorw. Siding A Trim 
Storm WirKktwa A Ooor-Oormera 
Gorggo Ooora inataitod 
9’ x6‘ S' -$310 
Floor LovtllM 
PHimbing S Elactricol work 

■pb AOom 

424-9470 

Equal Dpportumiy Employar Mf F 

Naad Ekira Maaty? 
M Asm 

from noma or al work 
cae 6m 515 rats 

Tuckpdnfing. Camant a Hasonry 
Jannorld 

lnlarlor.Eiilarlor Pdnbng 
Oraffni Rtmosal 

fIdiniM d Pwking Lola a Many 
mora Stdg. Maintwianca naadt. 

Rm EsOaHlat 
424-7242 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Entertainment 

Loat Pats waiting to ba found 
Animal Walfara Loagua. Call for 
hra. A info. 

6224 8. Wabash. Chgo 0S7-0008 
10101 S ^ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 1 BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

eRAMfTlira 
aDECOfUTIMO 
• RATCHWORK 

5351 Avaraga Room 

ARrSPAMTMG 

389-5991 

Ma ll charga ll—phona your want 
ad All 14 papars lor only 53 00. 
Ralo 51 SO par lina 12 lina mini- 
mum.) 

Ml Graanwood Expraaa 
Alaip Eiprata p * 
Burbank Sttckoay Indapondant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapondant 
Piioa Cttiaan 
Palot Citiaan Hickory Hiila Ed 
Chtcago Ridga Otitan 
Worth CitKan 
Bavarly Nawa 
Sediftadato- Aahburn indopand 
Midlolhtan Braman f*aaaanpar 
Orland Township ffeaaangar 
Bndgaviaw indapondant 
OFFICES 
MainOffica-3B40W. 147th St 

388-2425 
Mt Oraanwood-3136W tilth 

38^2425 
OakLawn-S211 W 96th SI. 

388-2429 

Copy la accaptad with tha undar- 
atanding that tha publishara 
aaaumpa no raaponaibility for 
omission through ciaricai or ma- 
chanicai arror arrd shall bt urtdar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoavar, aithar to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In tha tvant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advartiaar'a 
raquaat. tha publlshar will ractify 
tha arror by publlahing tha oor- 
ractad ad in tha naxt ragular iaaua 
without charga. All dalmi or ad- 
iustmants must ba mada within 6 
daya of tha data of publicalion to 
which Iha arror occurs 

QUALITY^ 
HOUSE PAMTM6 

Exparionoad-imarior A Exlarior 
Painting A Oaoorating 

naaaonabit Wintar Ralas 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAPI 
RENT OR HIRE 

a Free Ettimates 

a GuaranteadWark 

233-2197 

FOLEY 

Aamodaling Spaeiallata 
Room Add. Kitchans 
Patloa fiatha 
Roofing Roc. Rooma 
Alum. Work Tuckpointing 

QUALITY DOESN'T HAVE TO 
EE A THING OF THE PAST 



REAL ESTATE Mall Antique Show 
KmP MHmd Da EnUrtHanmH Nmra 

■no- CORK’S COLUMN 
Spring tepretealniiew tOKW •.Ri. to 9KX) p.m. 

however it can alno he the Saturday, . IQKW a.m. I 
time to lemember. Visit S:30 p.m.: and Sunday 
Chicago Ridge MaO’t fifth ll^a.ffl.toS.-00p.m. 
annual Antique Show, 

Thursday, AptU 11th through i VARJAl 
Sunday. April 14th, throng- I A V M 
out the Mall. The show is ■ 
free and open to the public ' 
during MaU hours. a |W| v JhdhM 

Thftty exhibits by leadhig lI | | Le InDI 
antique dealers wUl be dis- » ■ ■ WWW 
playing memoraUna ftom 

~ Tho CMcn 
open Monday through Fri- i . ^ Cb M ^ 

Houm For Solo 

beouoomkts 
BUNK BEDS. 
SOfAaCMANt. 
ONNCTTE CHAIRS 
KITCHEN SETS. 
METAL CABINETS 
LINOROOS. 
lOPC HTOHP. 
SEALVMATnCSSE 

lavawavbaSo 

IE YOUR HAVING FINANCIAL 
DIFFICULTIES AND RISK LOS¬ 
ING YOUR HOME GIVE ME A 
CAU,. XKisrusss Student 

Sitters 
OPfiM HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
lla4 

EVERGREEN PARK 
HOMES 

2715 W. 90th Place 
Sunshine A space in this 
3 bdrm, 3Vi bath solar home 
this includes great room, 
hardwood & ceramic floors, 
2 huge fireplaces plus 
dream kitchen. S12S.000 

Christ Hospital will hold 

FREE TESTING^F babysitting classes for chil¬ 
dren 11 and older beginning 
in May at the Caddis School, 
4201 West 93td Street, 
Oak Lawn. 

Classes will be conducted 
by members of the hospital 
nursery and pediatric 
staff who have been trained 
as instructors by the Ameri¬ 
can Red Cross. Topics 
coveted will include bask 
infant and child cate, safety 
and responsibilities, growth 
and development of children, 
accident prevention, illness 
symptoms and emergency 
actions. 

The class format involves 
discussion, audiovisual 
presentations and demon¬ 
strations. Certificates ate 
awarded upon course com¬ 
pletion. 

Class times will vary. 
For mote information 
or to register, call BS7- 
5790 between 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. * 

Heiglit a Weight 
(akin fold moasuromont) 
Skin a foot oxaminations 

(by physicians) 

Blood prasaura 
Glaucoma 
Haaring 
Breathing taat 

HANDMADE 
AF6HANS 

L«rgasize S2S.00 
AIbo 

Baby Afghuns $15.00 2735 W. 99th Phee 
New conktruction 2 story 
brick. 3 bdrm. 2 baths, 
Georgeous master bdrm 
with/sunken whirlpool- 
Jacuzzi, upgraded extras, 
full bsmt, S99.SdD^ 

2M1 W.9«thSt. 
Deluxe blond brick ranch- 
3 bdrms, VA baths, gen¬ 
erous kitchen dinette, 
nicely finished basement 
w/bdrm or office. Unique 
brick fence and 2 car brick 
garage. Reduced! S61,90Q 

- DORISBROWN 
INC. REALTORS 
10049 S.Wea<an 

44541350 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL 

TELEPHONE 422-0200 2800 WEST BSm STREET 

RENTALS 
Motorcycles a 

Bicyelas 
77 Gold Wmo OL 10X S1600 or 
B.0.536-2723 Call morninga 

Af**^*^. 

Unfumishad 
Apartments 

BridotvlM 4tuaio Apt. tor WOrk- 
ing Man. aft itraal partUng. Call 

CHICAGOLANDS 
FINEST SELECTION 

OF PRE-DRIVEN 
CARS TRUCKS A VANS! 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

Used Cars 

ttn Fard Granada GMa 302 V8 
Z-door Auto. PS/PB P/wAIr 
Snow llraa 2 antra liras on rimt. 
NSW tMItary. Good corn) SIZOO 

All Ap^liances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

544.900 A UP 

11J Fixed Rate 
Fbiancing 

Cal 436^600 
.weekdays 

NOTICE 

Farappokitment TTMMIMUM I44K 

1 



Fatal Auto Crsish Tornado Exhibit 

ArtuSemerdpan 

Msm WMMld TiiMd«y at 
SS. Joachim aad Aaae Ar* 
meahui Chwch hi Paloa 
Heighta for Arthur Saaoetd- 

John Tomkins 
John TornkfaH, a retired 

state poUcemaa who worked 
out of Diatrlci 4 la Cieatwood 
died last week at t«a«w« 

broadaided by a car drivea naalfr to a ao^ ptayw 

by Jettey Howard, 19. of •» 
WOlawSpiiiiga. butioaa aaay be made te the 

Accordiag to poUce, How- „ „ _ ,. - . 
aid was soethboand oa La softtell field oa the 

Us car Moraiae Valley campoa will 
sttiX^'a vehicle. A be earned the pteee M. Sa- 
spokeaaiaa How- baa Fiddle her awaMty, 
arihmirmiamdligUwkea b to her mote 
his struck Sabaa's. The and father, Jac<|ue|ya and 
victima W the aoddeat, Mias Joseph, Mias S<te| U 
Sabas, toward aad How- vlv«> by *»« 
aid’s 14 year old sister were ber maternal gnadaHther. 
taken to Palos I’nnimwitHy A bneral Maas was of- 

Hospital where Saban was !? 
proaonaced dead oa arrival. «urdi m InCMaage wMh 
Howard was transforred to bteie^t ta ' leauriectioii 
Loyola Hospital where he is Cemetery. 

Charles F. Corrigan Dies 
Charles F. Corrigaa, 76, hemophilia shortly after Ms 

co-founder of the Midwest birth 39 years age. Four of 
chapter of the Natkmal their soiu aad three grand- 
Hemophilia Foundathm, died sons were afflicted wMi the 
last uneek to Ms Oak Lawn condition, 
home. Mr. Corrigan who 
helped found the hxd chap- Survivors, b addition to 
ter of the foundation b tte his widow aad Charles Jr. 
early I950’s served as fts (Suite) beb^ four other 
president for five years. sons, Marty (Shetta), Wfl- 

Corrigan was also cooedb- Item, Michael and Boger, 
atorofdevelopment at Mercy four daughters, Mary 
Hospital and directed the SS Therese (PUl) MahMe, Lor- 
million fond drive for the etb (Marty) Oinniagham, 
hospital b 1963. He sponsor- Maureen (Daa) Toomey and 
ed the first bloodinObite b Margie ^ (Dan) Miller; 16 
Chicago b 19S8 and sponsor- grandchildren aird one 
ed annual blood dri^ for brother, 
the care of hemopUHaca that A Mass of die Resunec- 
generated more rti*" 1,000 don was offered for Urn 
pbts of donated bkwd eadi Monday at St. Cadierine of 
year. He aad his wife. Mar- Aleiandria Church b Oak 
gaiet discovered that their Lawn with bterment b 
first son. Charles Jr., had Holy Scpukfaie Cemetery. 

**y- Survivors inctad 
Mr.,Tomkbs, 60, is sur- ow, Genevieve; a a 

vived by Us widow, Helen; id.D. (Nancy); a 
three sons, David; Boaald Louisa May (Edwa 
(Dawn), Bruce (Gayle) •), gtaadchildren; 
Pietro; two daughters, tber arb one sister. 
Linda (Robert) DUloo aad Interment was 
Ann (Glenn) Walters; seven Hill Gardens, Souti 
grandchild ten and a brother. 

Funeral services were held EmHy PSim 
for him last Wednesday at 
the Hickey Memorial Chap¬ 
el b Midlothian wUi Rev. 
Barry Osterbur officiating. 

Mass was offered Wed¬ 
nesday at St. GeraU Chnich 
b Oak Lawn for Emily E. 
Palm who died Easter Sun¬ 
day morning. 

She is survived by her wi- 
Chartes J. Fraszczak. 75, dower, Alphonse; two 

a retired electriciaa, died daughters, Geri Flanagan 
last week at Ingalls Mem- ud Rose Simpson; four 
orial Hospital b Harvey. grandchildren; a brother 

Survivors include the wid- muj a sister, 
ow, Delores; a son, Brodier bterment was b Resur- 
Augustbe OFM; two daugh- reetkm Cemetery, 
ters, Carol Sawyer and Anib 
Wotfcbg; three grandcUM- Helen NOVak 
ren; (me great-grandchild 
and two sisters. A funeral Mass was said 

A mass of the Resutrec- Wednesday at St. Damian 
tion was offered for him Church b Oak Forest for 
Monday at St. Christopher Helen B. Novak, a charter 
Church b Midlothian with member of the Tinley Park 
interment b Holy Cross Grandmothers Cbb and a 30 
Cemetery. year volunteer at Oak 'For- 

Baine C(X)per '*Sundv« IncUde a son. 

Mass of the Resurrection WUter (Judib) Uga^; 
was offeted Wednesday at *wo daughters. Maty ^ 
St. George Church b Tb- Legenia and Kathleen (Pet- 
ley Park for M. Coop- EDement and one grand¬ 

er, 41. cMW- , ^ . 
She is survived by her wi- bterment was b St. Jos- 

dower, Robert Sr.; a son. ephCemetery. 

.•In.sMvrs Our \ee(i 

For Abiding (Mmfort 

zimraerman 
^ Memorial Chapel 

S200Wnt9ethStiMi 

OAK Lawn. Illinois eossa 
Phone 424.0340 

"Ml. (ireenictHMl (Ihaitel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3^32 West 111th Street M]*430 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 3141 St. - sag* W. 63id Sk - 3727 W. 79lh St. 
on W. M3ed Sk, Onh Lawn-229 S. Mata St., Lambaid 
I04S6 S. Western - CUcaga 

Salmonella 
Investigation ThecxkxeGiokas 

nesday at St. Nidmlas Hel- fbjs survived by his wid- Dorothy M. Poach. 
She Is survived by a sou, euunber's office is bvesd- 

Joseph L.; two gtandddld- gating the possbiUty of 
ren; tiiree brothers and three salimmeila poiMobg as the 

cause of a 61 year old Alaip 
woman’s death. 

Maty Kienek of 12340 
Cicero 'Ave. had been ad¬ 
mitted to St. Francis Hospital 
b Bbe Island last Tuesday. 
She was complaining of 
vomiting and diarrhea, 
both symptoms of salmo¬ 
nella, acc^bg to hospital 
authorities. 

The woesan reportedly told 
doctors that she may have 
drank some of the milk 
allegedly contaminated by 
bacteria. She died at approxi¬ 
mately 4:30. p.m. Mimday. 

Jewel Companies have 
removed all Bhirtrook 
and Hillferm dairy products 
from the store shelves as 
a precaution b one of the 
worst outbreaks of food 
poisionbg in this area b 
many years. To date, over 
2,200 persons have reported 
symptoms consistent with 
salrooneUa poisonbg and 
two of those have died. 

Authorities suggest that 
anyone havbg Jewei ntilk 
return it to the store if un¬ 
opened and poor the milk 
down the sink if it has been 
opened. Jewel will refund 
the purchase price if the 
empty carton is returned. 

tenic Orthodox Church b Dolores; two sons, An- 
Oak Uwn far Theodore thouy and PhUp (Ruth); 
N.Gbkas. I'*** daughters, Diane 

Survivors bdude the wi- (David) Hamann and Mary 
dow, Angelbe; a son, Nick Lou; four grandchildren; 
and a daughter, Mary. a brother and a sister, 
^.bterment was b Ever- Interment was b Holy 
grm Cemetery. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

RalphMoodyJr. Samuel Matthews 
Mass of the Resurrection 

was offered Tuesday at St. Chai»> aenrices were held 
Bernadette Church b Ever- Wednesday b Worth for 
nreen Park for Rabb P. Samuel A. Matthews, 70, 
Moody Jr. * former resident of Worth 

He is survived by his wid- who died last week b Flor- 
ow, Pauline; three aotu. Cur- hb. 
tis (Doreen), Brian aad Dav- Survivors bebde the wi- 
id; two daughters, Janice <low. Katherine; a daughter, 
and Paula (Garrett) Castillo; N*nci (Donald) Lucas; three 
two grandchildren aad his grandchildren; three bro- 
mother. thers and one sister. 

bterment was in St. Mary Interment was b Chapel 
Cemetery. " Hill (Jardens, South. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumral Heme 

John R. Thompsan A Robert B. Knenster. Directors 
FamHv Operated 

SS70 W. 9Stksi. - Oak Uwn - 42S-6SM 

Joseph Cronin 

Mass of the Resurrection 
was offered this mombg at 
St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park for Joseph 
J. Cronb, a member of tite 
Men of Totente, the St. 
Rita Alumni Assn, and Local 
No. 143 Operating Engb- 
eerK 

Survivors bclude the wid¬ 
ow, Marguerite; two daugh¬ 
ters, Elabe (Arthur) Brown 
and Marjorie (William) 
Boyce; nine granddiildren; 
12 great-grandchildren and 

orland funeral home 
xlmmefinan A landeman 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funcrgl Home 

one sister. 
TELEPHONE 7S3-7700 

Serviag Chlcagoland For Over 32 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ib STREET 

Interment was b Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetety. kAosaovtol LtmalwoAO om itativ BofAg ftontad 

dUfaUan 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
lOSrd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, H. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

LACK & SONS. Directors 
Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

The incubation period for 
the disease is approximstely 

CREMATION SERVICE 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA.0VIECT0R IHt OPENING Of OUtt NEW OfFiCE IHE ONLY 

ONE 01 ITS KINO IN THE CHCACO bUBunSAN AHEA 

dl SS1I WUT ISTN ST OM LAWN, t SS4S3 PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SERVICE 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 
HANDYMAN 

Low P.Tin 

Headaches 

Neck A Artn Paio 

'.V 'I'piash lti|ijrv 

The Joh 'hiijrv 

BLACKTOP 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 ‘i I W ySIh Sli nel 
OrtK Lawn III 

Auto Show At 
Chicago Bidge Mall 

Regional 
Champs 

Sii area auto dealen wU come tofetber for the Third 
Aimtial A«lo B190 at Chicago Udge Mall. The ahow nma 
from FHdojr, 19 through Swiday, April 28, during 
mall hoota and ia ftee to the pu^. 

Dealen repwiaf.Htiiig Bokfc. Dntann, Chevrolet, Chty- 
sler-Pijrmouth, Cadilar and Uneofai-MOrciiiy win eahibit 
their 198S modeb thronghout the man. 

ParticipaHng in the ahow are: Jack Rutledge Boick, 
Kelly Kean Oataun, Pete Georgea Chevrolet, Mancaii 
Chryaler-Plymonth, Ftank SUtey r«Hnur •«! Van Dahm 
Lincoln-Mercttiy. 

Sales penoonel bam each dealership wU be on hand to 
answer questions. These dealen win bring a variety of 
cars to the ahow, displaying the depth and venadUty 
of their line. Some dealers win abo provide factory pro¬ 
duced dbpbys to enhanoe thek eahibit. 

The Eb|w wfll offerthe Chicogo Ridge Mall patron, Uk 
opportunity to view many dMmnt nukes and modeb 
in the one-ievel dbaate-cootrolled comfort of the man. 
These area deabn are familiar with the Chicago Ridge MaU 
market, tberefcn are prepared to meet the ah^pen needs. 

Chicago Ridge MaH ahoppen can take advaidage of tte 
Eipo to shop for a new 198S car and their s|wing and 
summer nee^ at Sean, MainStreet and over 100 spedahy 
stores. 

For Dance Lovers 
Chicago • Beveriy Dance Ensemble’s two public perfor- 

maoces on the Sdbtinrest side promise something for every¬ 
one, for dedicated dance ioven and the oninitbM, for chil¬ 
dren and aduha. 

The concert at SKW p.m. Friday April 19, at Beattie 
Theater, Daley CoOege, 7S00 South PubaU. 

Nuclear Tour | 
The Chicago Ridge Perk I 

District win be offering a tour I ~ 
of Bnidwood Ntidear Power I 
Station on Saturday, AprH 
27, from 7:1S a.m. to apptoi- 
imately 4J0 p.m. A touch- 
eon is included 00 ihb trip. 
The trip b open to anyotu 16 
yean of age and older. Re- 9 ■ 
gistration b being accepted I 
at the Recreatton BuBding, ■ > 
10736 S. Lombard, through B m^^»^||||tllm| 
Friday, April 19. ■■■IIIIIIIIIIM 

Leo US ■Mimwitiif 

Shepard High School, 
Palos Heigfate, won the IHSA 
Regional Cbantyionship In 
Grmp Interpretation on Sat- 
nrday, March 16, at Downen 
Grove Sooth High school, 
and the Sectiotul Champion¬ 
s' at Thornton High School 
Match 23-24. 

Recentiy, the group com¬ 
peted at its cobbrenoe (SI 
CA) and received the hip¬ 
est poasibb rankings of sup¬ 
erior from each of the thrw 
judges. Then, on Satnrday, 
March 9th, the group inter¬ 
pretation cast competed at 
Maine West High School in 
the Hal Chastain Drama Fes¬ 
tival. Shepard won a major 
award over 2S other schoob. 

‘‘Shepard's Group Intetp 
(Readen Theatre) b no 
stranger to champtonahips,” 
stated the diretdor, Chet 
Brown. “Lastyearthb group 
was a tripb crown winner. 

Complete Auto Service' 
^ AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Tovking 

3425 W. nith Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-M65 

CaHJoe 
458^2 

2ND STORY 
ADDITIONS'^ It won Regionab, Sectionab 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 

371-5610 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• IMvowoya 

ParkingLots 
30 DAY SPECIAL. 

535-2187 ^ 
FreeFiHmatm 

423-9594 532-8866 
Es'srgriinPark TtoieyPark 

433-1174 

Banquet 

CPTtr D^lnful JoHit* DSttflnsit 

□Nuek Poiit □Bhouldor Poht □Mumbruo 

ThuM Of# llu 1? •t'ool common aignab of o pinctud no^ 
In your vortobfoo. H you hnvu mtrkod tvun ono boa. you vu 
failed the taut and ahouW have a apinal examination. 

I foal to strongly about thin. 
iwiutuverouA 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bring Thb Tael VWth You On Your InNIal VbX. 

OMw June 27. »MS 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CAI1 

423-9809 

tODAYl 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
CMrqpractic PhfiMtn 

M VBAmafuenoff 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 
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Rummage 
Sale 

The Bnbuik Five Deceit- 
Beeat WocMc’e Acmeiy 
win be hoMiig to 
Bcwmete Sale ea Satanl^jr. 
May 4. Chmi MO a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. After 3K)0 every- 
thtap win be SI a hag. ft la 
belag held at the lire ataftoa 
located at asth and Mayfield. 

tf yon have tone “jiuk” 
you waat to get rid of, doca- 
tioaa will be grateftilly ac¬ 
cepted. Contact either Ar¬ 
lene at 423.-7346 or Ana at 
S99-S068. No preaaiea. 

■eekleeaheadcMewMberdiaodtoaaaaaStoloay if 
legMatiaa apaaaoied by State topeeleatotlve Aadeew 
J. MoOaaa (D-2Mi) is paaaed by the nUaois General Aeaem- 
bly. 

A Class 3 felony leqnirss a ptisaa tans of 2 to S years. 
The current penalty Is 1 to 3 years far leddees homicide. 

**Thla bin win pet mote taeth in the lasrs that light dnwk 
driving," MoOaaa said. "TMs aerions problem Is not going 
to go away nnlll we, as lawmakers, come np with tows 
fiiat win farce people to think twice before th^ drihk’and 

drank at the time he/she aoddeataly kfttod toe victim more 
important attoetrial. 

Under cniient law, proof that the datondant was drank 
attoetonsoftheaeddentalkniinglanef ehongh evidence, 
by lisdf, to prove a charge of teckiM hemidde. 

If this leg^tloo Is enactod into tow, the fecMhat a per- 
eon was nader the Inflnenoe at the thw ofj^ 
Ulling asay be enough evidence to convict the defendant 
on a arnrge of reckless homicide. 

Being under the Inflnenoe of drags er alcohol hi nHaois 
is dsftaad as having at least .10% eoaoentration of akohol 
content in the Mood. 

ALL 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Infonned 

April 1 Stills Just Around 

The Comer 

WELCOME WAQON* 
bnyourfirat 

nmw-hofim vtoltor. 

bfi<Pocvi«ui bonk 
AND TRUST COMRANY 

7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 7300 WEST a7lh STREET 

BRiOOEVtEW. ILLINOIS 60455 

312/594-74CX) 

F.D.I.C. 



Mditap-Beatbig 
Ex4liisbaiid Pleads Not Gyily 

Circuit Court’s 
Rigid New Rules 
On Drunk Drivin 

^ V H W 0 Rigid new rules governing the court's handling of dnw 
I ' BMH H ^ driving cases have been adopted by the Circuit Court of 
JB B^^H Cook County. 
H ^ Judge Harry G. Comerford, Chief Judge of the Circuit 
H ^B ^B ■ ^ Court, said that the new guidelines have received strong 
* ^ endorsement from circuit judges and will became effective 

I on May 1. 
^ The new rules are directed at expediting the holding of 

__ _ ^ "implied consent” hearings; tightening of and setting forth 
'***i*^f*-**^.^.^g!y ^ the precise cncumstaaccs under which court supervision 
I •• ■—■■■I s<*iiiiii«ii' ^ will be granted, and subsequently terminated; and assign- Jing conditions upon which defendants will be required 

_to JaU^*^ community services as an ahemative to going a “Drunken driving is a very serious problem both in the 
Chicago area and throughout the nation," Judge Comer- 
ford said. 

"Our efforts are aimed at preventing the tragedies which 
are caused by motorists under the influence of alcohol 
and other drugs,” Juige Comerford said. “The penalties 
for driving under the influence (DUD ate tough, and de¬ 
servedly so." 

One of the new court rules will require that the "implied 
, consent” hearing shall be heard "within 60 days of the 

filing of the request for hearing or as soon thereafter 
as practicable." 

The Hlinois Implied Consent law provides that an Illinois 
driver, in exchange for receiving a license, consents to 
being tested for alcohol or other drugs if asked to do so 
by a policeman. ~ 

Where a motorist declines to submit to the test, normally 
a breathalyzer, his license can be revoked for a period of 
six months. 

In accord with this law, the motorist who declines the 
examination may request a hearing before a judge prior 
to hnpositioii of the penally. 

Mm Ite CMI Delays have ensued, sometimes for many months, be- 
|IM mb Mm Wamm^'gmd^ cause attombyx have preferred afjjudicatiaa of the under- 
XJtM. Idikn Aadhay, drunk driving charge before holding the "implied 

mate hiMf consent" hearing. 
dMm^m di te ''*** '''R require the 'court to hold the “implied 

consent" hearing within 60 days, if possible, regardless 
of the status of the underlying arrest for driving under the 
influence of intoxicating bmerages. 

- ■ w^ ■M. "Civ In cases where supervision is being requested, new rules B provide that the defendant must make a statement to the 
court establishing that: 1. Supervision is in the best inter¬ 
ests of the defendwt and his femi|y. 2. Supervision is in the 
best interests of the paMk. 3. There arc either circumstanc¬ 
es whkh would support an order of snperviaian. 

Where the defendant fells to meet this burden, flie court 
will refuse a supervision order. 

The new directives also mandate that thepteciae level 
of alcohol concentration in the defendant’s blood and the 
personal injuries and property damage whkh may have 
resulted frim an accident involving the defendant be made 
a matter of court record, prior to entering into any plea ne¬ 
gotiations. 

Also, the new rules will require tlie court to determine 
if there have been previous supervision orders entered. 
Supervision will be available only to first time DUI offenders 
and may be granted only once during a five year period. 

Where supervision for DUI has been granted, the de¬ 
fendant will be obligated to return to court on the date set 

nejr kmm tkma dntVhSmn. for the termination of supervision. His appearance will 
Bail’a srffa l«rils aka ffca not be waived. 
2wl iMHi Hmiimd df Ae At the termination hearing, the new rules provide that 

the court, on the record, shall inquire of the prosecuting 
_ - o 1 11 authority whether there is any objectioa to terminatioa of 

JNew Schedule-‘!^“p''^‘^ , . , . 
7 The new rules also impose restnctKms upon the court s 

Due to the extensive plan- sentencing of a defendant to a term of community service, 
ning involved in sponaating Under the Illinois statutes, the court must impose a 
"Oak Lawn Alive in 8S,” sentence of a minimum of 48 hours in jail, or a mkimum 
the Special Events Com- of 10 days of community service upon a defendant convicted 
mission has amended their of drunken driving for a second time within five years, 
meeting schedule as fol- Where community service is imposed, rather than the 
lows: Mondays April 22nd, jail time, the defendut will be given the additional burden 
May 13th, June lOth, June of paying, wherever possibk, the reasonable costs associ- 
24th, Jnfy 1st, and July ated with his community service activities. 
8th. This will include SKXI.OO for an Akohol and Drug_^val- 

All meetings will begin uaikn Service (A.D.E.S.I, for materials used in his work, 
-at 7:30 p.m. at the Village sod for time expended by government in monitoring his 
Han. community service. 

At the expiation of the period for the community ser¬ 
vice, the defen^nt shall be required to appear in court 
with evidence of his successful completion Of aU aspects 
of the court's order. 

Bacteria Problems 

firmly so that lather ooveta an mens of the hands, n^mckBy 
under and around the flagamaik. S-Latharing of hands 
shouM caatiane ibr at Isaat 10 seoands. dJUnao hands under 
ruBniag water. Do not tnm off finoet at thk time. 7.Keep 
feaoet handfe dean. Wash dafly widi soap and water or 
household dkiafectant, then dry hante. 

These tediniqnes shonld he fcOonnd after naiag the bath¬ 
room. changiag a chUd’s diapers, or a child with 
toilet use, ^ again hefcie hanilli^ fbod. Bean witt these 
strict baadwasteg tecfaidqnea, a few baclatk horn stffl- 
contamlnated haute may enter food. It k eaaantial to pre¬ 
vent the bacterk from tto maMplylag la the isod. as it 
takes a certain level of bacterial m caaac the 
disease. Do not aOow food to stand at room tempemtaie. 
Keep hot food hot (140P or above) and cold hmd ooldMV 
or below). Refrigerate leftovers hnmadkfely. The preaince 
of Salmonella bacteria does not canaa the food to samll 
or look unusual. Dr. Scott conckdas, "With the oontsmiaat- 
ed milk now dkposeteof, it b the responskSIty of indi¬ 
viduals to prevent secondary cases from k their 
families." 

Personal Safety For Women 
"On the Defense: Personal Safety for Women,” the 

second k a free series of nine programs for women will 
be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m., April 23, in the Percy Hopkins 
Andhorinm at Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95tb Sfreet, Oak 
Lawn. 

Speaker for the program will be Jeff Chudwk, an attor¬ 
ney and former polke officer who will enmhasize ways wo¬ 
men can avoid becoming victims of ermae. Among the 
topics covered will be defensive' and offensive ditving, 
Ilmiok kw on self-defense and self-piatection, bow to 
recognke threatening shuations, and security in the home. 

Pre-Schooler Screening 
Pre-school screening for 3 and 4 year-olte k Oak Lawn- 

Hometown Dktrkt 123 will be hdd between April 29 and 
May 3td. 

The screening will test speech and langnage skiUs, motor 
skils, viskn and hearing a^ b limited k children who wU 
be 3 years old on or bel^ Deoeasber 1, and k 4 yem-olte 
except those who win be S years old before Septesaber I. 

Screenings wM behdd between 8:45 and IIJO and 12:45 
and 3‘JO p.m. at Brandt School, NOl South S2Bd Avemie, 
on April 29; at Hoamkwa Sdkol, 8870 South Du^y Avemw, 
on April 3M: at Sward School, 98(h and Brandt, on May 
1st; at Kokur achok, 10425 South Kolmar School, on May 
wnd; and at Hannum School 98th and Tripp Avenue on May 
3cd. 

Parents shonld caU the school appmpriak k a child’s at- 
kndance area no kkr than April 26te k arrange an ap- 

^ Honor Student 
ad 
na Larry Voss. 10201 S. Ken- 
fk- noth. Oak Laarn has been 
di named to the Presidential 
qr. Honor Sockty at the DeViy 
nt Inatlkk of Technology k 
m. Chicago. 

Kmp kifBnnMl On EntwtalnmMit News 

CORK’S COLUMN 



McAuley Girls Win Many Award 
WixOWCRESTCONOOS 

49IC WEST 15Mi ST., MIOLOTHIAN, OiJNOIS 

UVWaA—A4WlWOQMt KITOHINI 
OouMOioMpallodoen Cmloni dilgmd otlmU 

Color coofdinalMl oountar flofi 

OonHomoolondoireomtttloiHpg ??^.^?**’*'**** **"**^ 
FuNyCoipoM lOKOflouool 
MaMorMroomtuHo llluwlnolod ooMloUQ 
MooMr TVomonno OinoNoorto 
ToMptanaouHolo Froot froo lolrtaoralor 
SoeorttyMoko Oonllnuojo oloiniwg olortflo 
Front and roor door ontry DaooroHyarangaliaod 
oontoolwdlntwoam oyotam OMMaaharandgvtaaodlii 

otudentB at Motfiar McAuley High Sefaooi. Thraugh pactici- 
pathM in various events in and around the Chicago arw, 
Senior Theresa KiiatoiMitls has been named as the reci¬ 
pient of the DaoSt^^the America. Revolutio. 
CMaen Award. The selection was based on acaderuic m«it, 
school ahd community activities, leadership, dependahtnty, 
service, and patriotism. Ftom here Therm will go on to 
state dfapetition and hopeftiliy to die natioa contest. Band partlc^tod. The IMowiag ww iw peace winners: 
The nSKSs*^is a$l!w!oOscholarship. Cathy gotasA a^ Ketatee Sigivan to Uce 

Bevett hfcAnley students particpated in the Moraine Band: Uslie^ul fcr Saun- 
Valley Testing Competition. In this competWoo the student! det», hfaum Oaite. and EBcm Era forOn^te. Special 
took teats in one or two of seven different subject areas menthm should be given to Cathy Hoknsek who merited 
including math, English, chemistiy. biology, physics, a perfect score. ^ 
draftiiig and computer litetacy. The students srho pardd- Solo contest winners srho participated in the Pestivsi of 
pated weie'iLaura Puts, Phggy Demos, Music at Northwestern DnivecB^y wcie swarded first and 
Sus PaaqnineU, Bosina Buffalo, Maureen B^, laura second division radags and medals, first DMaion winners 
Eret, Dayna Daubaras, Stacy Block, Theresa Kristopsitis, are Maura Clarke, Bleen EUa, DealM Saunders, Karen 
and Mary Jo Omes. Bosina Buffalo won a third place McCarthy. Marlene Bapp, and Khn ftteraon. McAuley 
medal in the drafting competition and Laura Puts won a senior, Margaret Oden recently^wM first place in the 
third place medal in the English competition. Faculty mem- Area 2 Local Park (Chicago) Junior adaen Award, 
her, Mr. Ed Weber, coached these students. Senioc student. Sue SoatoBo was sejected first pUce win- 

asTNi 
Lars* Kriin cultufsd 
nurWeloos 
OrMtIng mlrrar wtUi MpwU* 
ovdletMoaMnsl 
Caiwnto UW shOMr snolatura 
Cwamlc tile Itonn 
Modwn sink end tub lauous 
CaM Iran bauibibe 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Chicago Ridge Police and Fire Commissioa will conduct 
testing for Sergeants on Saturday, April 27, 1985 at 9:00 
a.m. St the Finley Jr. High located at lOSth and Lombard, 
Chicago Ridge, Blinoli for all eligible patrolman of the 
Chicago Ridge Police Department. 

James Leatherman, 
Chairman 
Chicago Ridge Police/Fire Commission 

The speaker for die April 24th meedng of die Southwest 
Cook County CHopler of the Nadonal Asaodadon of Women 
in Cootruetkm is Patricia Porter, Eseendve Director of Sun- 
bow Foondadon. 

Sunbow promotes the tralniiig and plaoement of minor¬ 
ity women in the buUdiiig trades. Thk asoath die foundation 
began renovadiig the Leaington Hotel ou Michigan Avenue 
and 22nd Street. Chicago, it will be oonverted intolSi inter¬ 
national women's museum and research center. 

At the April 24di meedng Ms. Porter’s sRde presenudon 
will include a desetipden at the Snnhow training program 
and the trades invdved; also, an update on the hotel's 

Sawing mooQilyusiiiglMS gas 

Monthly meetings are held on the fourth Wednesday of 
each month at the Onion Rdd Restaurant located in the 
Condesa del Mat buldlag oomples at 123id and Cicero 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvements on your home that will help 

Heads Gkiuimet Gala you use less energy. 
One of the easiest and most worthwhile things you can do is minimise your heating and cooling losshy 

caulking and weatherstripping. 
If you live in a typic^ home and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can trim your energy cost 

for heating by up to $40 per year. You’ll recover your investment in two years or less, and after that it’s 
money in the b^nk. 

(bulking and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
not-so-handy homeowners can easily handle this job. You use caulk to plug air leaks outside and 
weatherstripping inside to seal the openings around doonvays and windows. 
__ WEATHERSHUPPING— 

THE INDOOR SOLUTION 
CAULKING Weatherstripping is the best way to stop air leaks. 

. . survey your 1), detect hidden drafts inside, make your own 
///, houM from the distress flag by taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 

■ outsi^. Look^ breesy day use this detector to And air leaks by holding 
v| ^ exterior jt near window sills and doorways. If the tissue moves, 

where you need you've located a spot that needs weatherstripping. 
TS caulk. Note any Hcreb where to 1^ for drafts: ■ Around all windows 
. missing or sun dried and door frames ■ Space around pulleys in double-hung 

caulk especially on windows ■ At electrical wall outleU and switches in 
the south side of your exterior svallsa Around heriing registers. 

. • I. Wntherstripping fll 
Hcrek where to look: comes in many forms. For H HI B 

Around aU window instance there are threshold H IB 
and door frames weatherstripping materials U j B 
■Around exhaust fan designed to fill the gap 

outlets (bath, kitchen or laundry)* Around window air between the bottom of a B 
conditioners ■ Around holes cut for hose fuicet. wires door and floor. For doors ■ 
and pipes ■Around the chimney ■ Around lighting and windows, thereb . H 
fixtures ■Where masonry and sid^ meet. spring metal or biau I I 

Caulk is a flexible sealant desisted to fill cracks and wntherstripping thatb 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 25 inexpensive arid effect. 
feet of a narrow Vi’crack or two small windows. In home Self-adhesive plastic 
centers and hardware stores youTl find a variety of caulks weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to install, 
to choose from, but don’t let that scare you. Ordinary As a handy temporary sealer, you can use cauHdi^ rope or cord. 
, ..., . j . j u.* /„ electrical outlets and light switches, low cost 

Putty Knife ft foam rubber gaskets can 
ULCI be used to seal gaps. 

And. in your g»rage 
Screwdriver gHml e molded stripping is 

^ I J available to seal your 
Clmiea ^ garage door. 

^rovm nm^ ^ InstalUtion is easy 

^ and youTI find instruc- 
. ^ tions with each of time 

B products. Metal weather- 
^ stripping is easily cut with 

a heavy scissors or tin snips. Plastic is cut with a knife or 
scissors. Before apphdng adhesive-backed weatherstripping, 
clean the surfim behind the glue for maximum grip. 

NOW’S THE TIME. 
Now’s a perfect tirtw to get to work on projects like 
caulking and weatherstripping. So why not start not»? 

Itll be money in your pocket, when next winter rolk 

Former Worth Towaphipt 
Clerk Joan Marphy Is or- 
rartgementa oo-chatansaa of 
the Mardi of Dimes OontoMt 
Gala to be held Mqr 18. 

Murphy, a leaideatof Al- 

LEOAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
, COUNTYCLERK 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

niagaiidyepaimhmagaB of ItSN. CLARK ST. 
the ^t a OM^meate to- CONCOURSE LEVEL 
CIlHllBg OOBBtniCtkMIa Hfllt* 

Notice i. hereby given, 
pnraaaat to "An Act in re- 

yd that of other vohMteew, to the use of an 
the gals is expected to raise Assumed Name in the con- 
moee than S100.000 Cor the duct or transaction of Busi- 
IlgbtagaiiiatbirthdefoGta. In tiUT^te.' as 

The Ooormet Gala is a amended, that a ceitification 
glamataas fitnd-raisiag was filed by the undersigned 
event, featuring the culin- with the County Clerk of 
ary skills of celebrity cheit CookCounty. 
in competition wltfa each FBe No. K94873 on 
other. Leadtog the Uae up of A^ 1. 198S. Under the 
cooking edebritiea ate Gov- Assumd Nome of The Chi- 
emor and Mrs. Jaases cago Cmaader Newspaper 
Thompson, and hCtoror Har- with the ptoce of business 
old Washington and Mary looated at 8429 South King 
EUa Smith. Ths Gala wBI be Drive the true name(s) 
held at the Bxpooenter of and tesidience address of 
the Apparel Cente. owner (a) is: Dorothy R. 

Mnr^ has served on the Lesvefi, 10941 South Lowe 
Couraset Gala Committee Avenue • Chicago, Illinois 
since the event’s toesptlou 60628. 
last year. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Villsge of Chicago Ridge Fire Deportment is submitting 
for bids one (1) high pressure (5000 P.S.I.) air compressor 
with dual voltage (208/240 volt) prime mover, frame mount¬ 
ed to remove at much vibration as possible. 

Specifications for the above may be obtained ftom the Office 
of the Village Clerk located at 106SS S. Oak St., Chicago 
Ridge, Illinois 6041S during regular offioe hours between 
8:30 s.m. to 4t30 p.m. on Moudayrs thru Fridays and 9:00 
a.m. to NOON on Saturdays. 

Bids must be submitted no later than 4 JO p.m. on Tuesday, 
April 16. 1985, sealed with the nototion "Compressor 

Bids’’ on the envelope. Bids wiD be opened during md reg- 
iiUrBoetd Meeting on Tuesday, April 16,1985. 

The Village at Chkage Ridge reserves the right to reject 
any/aUhids. 

.Village of Chicago Ridge 
Eugene L. Siegel. Village Pieaident 
Mary E. Macanl. VOIege Oeik 

and let dry.H 
Cut the tube tip off at a 45 degree angle makiiig a V/ 
opening. HWitii the tube in the gun, break the seal 
with a nail. ■ Place the neasle in tha crack and squeesc 
the triiifr while pushing the tube away from you to fill 
the gap. ■ Pill dsep cracks with several beads of caulk. NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 

OM w aw wcon SMs Mwrar MwiMn ■dean up immediately and put a nail in the tube 
noBsIs to save for re-usc. 



Foster 

Parents 
Ttw SeftooM Job Tlsia- 

iog Ctater will hoot • Footer 
Pmiit Tiaietaf Piegrem 
on Apctt 29. and May let. 
Mi,v7th, and 8lh at 7;1S 
p.m. Fracram Boderaton 
Aana Tucoott, Foater Com 
Dlrevtor. a^ Aaaiatant 
Snaan achednhid 
the five lectern to teltD> 

Rummer Camps 
The South Cook County Girl Scout Council, which serves v 

12,000 girls in almost SO south suburban communities, 
provides severai kinds of camp activities each summer. 

“Sununer Wonders" day camp is p seven-week program 
held at Camp Palos near Palos Park. Participatioa in the 
geoe^ activities is open to Sooth Cook County Girl Scouts 
from S to 12 years old, and other girls of the same age. 
Five to 10-year old brothers of the council's scouts may 
also register. 

sessions that feature -English horseback riding les- 
sons ate scheduled for older girls, from 10 to 17 yeats old. 
These sessions will be held at Peacock Ridge Stables in 
Crete starting July 29, and August S. 

Each week of "Summer Wonders” has a different em- 
phasis to give diUdren the chance for a variety of activities 
and experiences. 
/ "Musk Mania” is the name for the first session, June 

'24-20, and will involve campers in creating and videotap-' 
m ing their own musical performances. 

■a "Birthday U.S.A." week includes the Fourth of July, 
”^***"J*y?S*^ which campers will celebrate with an all-camp picnic, 

•" •F™ * games, and an overnight stay. 
. b- session is "Sports Special” with game in- 

***** *7 *"* stniction and a tournament, a cheerleading clinic, and an 
a ■■■lijid niB iB^ overnight at camp. 
—y*****f» ** *Ji***** "Roughin h” during July 15-19 wBI focus on outdoor 
—M_^****y».y*F** skills like pitching tents, tracking and making animal casts, 
BdThMBaliMBamf campfire cooking, and using a compass. Campers will also 
■•••• Ali^p Bi^ aad have an overnight stay. 

Discovering the uniqueness of each person wilt be the 
aa* StekBbaa aiaa aad focus of "Magk of Me" July 22-26. Besides a camp over- 
loalva a aao waak aH> night, the children will make sunglasses and jewelry, 
dBteaa, ■ paagBB •** casts of their own footprints, and explore their feelings 
BailaHl aaggalaaliaa. through music. 
■ aai dipteBala, aad "Circus Week” July 29-august 2 will mean a parade, 
BalakaaioaBaaaalaas costumes and big-top-type performances. Campers will 

also go to Lincoln Park Zoo one day. 
dsat at Chicago Chela- August 5-9 is "Show Bix” week. Creating radio and tele- 
latvka plwt. A chaar- vision shows for videotaping will 'be part of the program, 
la tea aaesai eaalaat along with live entertainment one afternoon, 

laf jaB*a wknasaa. Bus transportation is included for all campers from more 
■da iMteaa Iba High than thirty locatkos in the south suburbs, 
teal. A aBBhaa af tea Registered South Cook County Girl Scouts are also eligi- 
iteaB_iagBoaat|ig Un ble to apply for financial assistance, if needed. 

Resident camp, with away-from-home sessions at Girl 
B MbM H%h Schaal, Scout camps in Indiana and Wisconsin is available, too. 

. . — ... Campers live in tent units with counselors, have most 
meals in dining halls and prepare others themselves. 
Swimming, canoeing, hiking, sports, and crafts are stand¬ 
ard activities. Depending on the camp's facilities and girls' 
ages, other activities such as archery, sailing, and back¬ 
packing may be offered. 

Camp Red Mill in Indiana has programs for South Cook 
County Girl Scouts who will be in first through sixth grade 
this fall. First-ttme campers can register for four-day "mini 
sessions.” One-week sessions are available as well. 

Girl Scoots who will be going into seventh through 
twelfth grades this fall may register for Camp Windego 
in Wisconsin. Water sports and mounted units with horse¬ 
back riding lessons are among Windego's special features. 

Both Camp Red Mill and Camp Windego are accredited 
salad and apple by the American Canq>ing Association, 
iper cost is S3 per Information on all summer camp programs is included 
^ requires advance in the “Summer Wonders” brochure being distributed to 
ons nsade by call- South Cook County Girl Scouts. Information is also avail- 
)6S0 or by stopping able by calling the South Cook County Girl Scout Service 
Center. Center, 957-8100. 

. to the nature of the aadatally 
handicapped ubI to tee logis¬ 
tics of betag a faator parent. 
Admisalaii la fl(ee. Contact 
Susan KeUy to€ ftitteer 
infonaation at371-97W. 

Women’s Qub 
Luncheon 

The Spring Luncheon 
of the G.F.W.C.; Fanner 
President's Club of Third 
District Dlinab Federation 
of Womens Clubs will be 
held at Harold'a Club. 
192nd and Tonence Ave., 
Lansing, on Thursday, 
April 2Sth at 12 noop. 

President Marie Gumpel, 
Palos HiUs, will conduct 
the business meeting at 
whkh on election wiD be 
held to fill the offices of 
First Vice-President; Re¬ 
cording Secretaiy; and Cor¬ 
responding Secretary. 
The Membership Chrm., 
Judy McFadden will present 
the new members. Follow¬ 
ing this business meeting 
the Program Chrm. Esther 
Johnson, Palos Park, will 
introduce the very popular 
Clair T. Ashley, International 
Folk Singer. 

Preai^nt Marie Gumpel 
would like to have all the 
board members meet with 
her at 11a.m. _ 

Kids Mark Arbor Day 
On Friday, April 26, Families then participate 

children and adults will in planting new trees for 
gather at the Childten's the farm. 
Farm in Palos Park to cele- The Arbor Day cookout 
brate Arbor Day. The even- at 6:30 includes hotdogs. 

Concerts 
Some memberships are 

still available in tee South 
Suburban Community Con¬ 
cert Associotioa for tee 1965- 
1986 season. Community 
Concerts offers a non^MO- 
fit plan to bring good musicsl 
entertainment to. our local 
area. Our program fin the 
next season indudes the fol¬ 
lowing: Dukes of Dixie¬ 
land Jazz. Cascade Soloists. 
William Han Chorale with 
25 singers. Toccatas and 
Ftourishes playing an organ 
and trumpte duo and the 
Joffrey n Dancers perform¬ 
ing tee Hans Christian 
Andersen Ballet. 

Membership fees are 
S18.00 for adults and 18.00 
for cMldren under 12. For 
information or membership 
tickets caU Maty Lyons 
at 385-3638. 

ANMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

SPRING BENEHT 
American Legion Hal 

9701 SsKedzil EvergiMn Paik, I 

Satiiday, April 20tli $2.1W 

(en Somek, 7800 S. La- 
trobe, Burbank, has been 
named to the Dean's List at 
the DrVty institule .of Tech¬ 
nology in Chicago. 



Federal Court Ruling On Double Celling 
^ .. .W TImi wiMk MA flfeil* pmL 

Cook County State’s Attotney RkAard M. Daley, waning 
of a growing threat to public aaiety, has appealed the 
federal court denial vt his enieegency patitian fiv tempotaiy 
double-celling of inmates in the maiiuinni security divisioo 
St Cook County Jail. 

On March 29, FMeral Court Judge hDhon I. Shadur re¬ 
fused Daley’s request for the emergency doubHng up of 
jail inmates. 

The douMe-MUng fat necessary to stop hundreds of de¬ 
fendants charged wM serious or violent crimes from being 
released even thMgh they are unable to pay the Ugh bonds 
set by Cook County judges, Daley said. 

fn 1962, Judge Shadur ordered jail officials to release 
inmates rather than allow overcrowding at the CsciUty. 

“I am surprised and disappoinled that Judge Shadur 
failed to halt the release of thi^ felony suspects in to the 
community,” Daley said. ”We will cootinne to fight the 
judge’s ruling, which endangers the pubUc safety by allow¬ 
ing the release of about 10 of these dtarged felons a day.” 

The State's Attotney asked for emergency double-celtog 
only until May IS, when new construction at the jail will 
open 738 new beds. ' 

“The threat to public safety is as real as h is immediate,” 
Daley said. “Theistueis whether the temporary comfort of 
jail inmates takes priotity over the safety of our oonuimni- 
ties." 

Judge Shadur's cap on the jail's population forces the 
county to release as many inmates - startiag with those 
having the lowest bonds - as is necessary to avoid going 
over the jail's normal capacity. 

In following the judicial order, jail officiab have been 
compelled to release pre-trial innuitcis on a oonttonous 
basis. More than 25,000 criminal suspects have been freed 
in this manner since August 1983. 

Those being released when the order first went into effect 
were misdemeanor defendants with bonds of SSOO or less. 
Today, however, almost all suspects charged with minor 
crimes are being turned sway at ^ jailhouae door. 

Changes in the jail population are now farcing officials 
to free suspects who are charged with serious crimes, such 
as robbery, sexual assault, burglary and auto theft, who are 
being held on bonds as high as SS,000. 

These felony defendants are being released now at a 
rate of 10 a day. 

Daley requested the temporary double-celling in order 
to stop this constant release of felony suspects by creating 
625 new beds. « 

"While I can understand his desire to maintain living 
space for theM suspects, we wanted it only until the new 
beds are ready,” Daley said. “1 cannot believe that the 
judge knew his original decree would lead to the release 

one of the three men who robbed a Clark gas sto^ at MOl and severely beaten bcforo the crime was Intemipted by 
^ police. 

TX Th _"Fot defendants charged with serious crimes such as 
I V I X^rOffTHin these, the federal order has become n way to best the 

J X O criminal justice system,” D.. ‘ 
The Worth Township Xovth Commission announces that Cook County, it means that I 

registrations ate being accepted for the Worth Township; ing freed each month whhou 
Day Camp Program from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Monday who ate familiar rvith the ft 
through Friday at the Worth Township Youth Commis- grounds of defendants,” he i 
sionOffice, 116015. Pulaski. Alsip, (2nd floor). posed the release of prisone 

The program for youngsters ages 6 to 12 will include field crowding. In 1983, he was i 

trips, swimming, special events, movies, indoor and out- early release program at the i 
door activities and arts and crafts. ■wT-na-y'-r a -r-r 

The cost of the program is S45 per child. Eadi camper ^ 
will receive a Day Camp T—Shirt. 

The six week sessioo will be held from 10.-00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday beginning June YY 

Registratioos are now also being accepted for the Worth Sexual Abuse 
Town^ Kiddie Kamp Program from 9KI0 a.m. to 9:00 YWCA's South Sub 
p.m., Monday through Friday. urban Council on Sexua 

The progniDt for chUdren ages 3-5, wiU tndude field Assault is speMuoring i 
trips, spe^ events, indoor and outdoor activities, arts “g,pe Prevention ant 
and crafts and dress-up days. Awaieness Week” in tfe 

The cost of the program is S3S per child. Esch esmper suburbs from Maj 
will receive a Kiddie Kamp T-Shirt. S-llth. Films on sexua 

The six week sessioo wiD be held from lOKN) a.m. to 2:00 
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday, beginning June 25 and ending 
August 1,1965. 

For informatioo call 371-2900, Ext. 21 - 22. 

Make Today G>unt Meeting 
A local chapter of the mtetnatiooal organization of Make 

Today Count meets at Christ Hospital, 4440 West 95th 
Street, Oak Lawn, on the fourth Monday of every month 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Red Room in die hospi¬ 
tal. The next meeting is Monday, April 22. 

Make today count. For some it’s mote than a motto. 
It’s the name of a caring group of people who have cancer 
or another life-threatening Btoess. Families and friends 
also meet regularly to lend support and understanding to 
one another. 

Regular attendance at Make Today Count meetings 
allows group members, guests and visitors an opportunity 
to share problems of learning to live with a disease. The aim 
of the group b for each member to learn how to cope with 
problems in a postidve way to view each day as one to be 
enjoyed and apprecuted. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. Danfea WulcfoehawsU 
ChbafUBCtlc Physician 

■Ul ■■■• I l<m i-nyt? 

A. X-rars sIwuM n«v,r be 
niaU, during pragtwicy 
hoiMvw IMS I* w< imponeni 
Nnw to Inltlaw Cniropraclic 
an. Altw a thorough eumi' 
nation to dalarmino the wau 
ct dUeomtort. etc. manipu¬ 
lation ol lha apina la leaubia 
to raHava the dncomlort 
The Ooolor ol Chrlopraclic 
adapt, hla/har adiuttmg 
taehntaua to a lighter lorce 
Good Chiropractic care during 
thW Uma uaually makes the 

of dangerous criminab.” 
When the jail was forced to begin freeing felony defend¬ 

ants late last year, Daley ordered hb staff to monitor the re¬ 
sults. A study of the January 1965 releases revealed that 
many of the freed inmates become fugitives or ate re-ar¬ 
rested on new charges. 

Of the 311 felony defendanb released in January, 17W 
failed to return to court and are fugitives, a rate of bond 

anyone who wishes to par¬ 
ticipate or would like to have 
a speaker on self defense 
or sexual assault come to 
their community during that 
week should contact the 
South Suburban YWCA 
St 748-6600. 

Phone Help 
A new telephone reassur¬ 

ance service for seniors 
b now being offered to area 
senior citizens by Moraine 
Valley Cbmmunity Col¬ 
lege’s Center for Geron¬ 
tology. 

By caUing 371-3800, 
ext. 360 or 361, senior citi¬ 
zens can receive informatioo 
on locating needed commu¬ 
nity servim, a daily check¬ 
up call, help in an emer¬ 
gency or someone to just 
talk with who will Ibten 
to problems. The service 
b available Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 

The service b staffed by 
other senior citizens who are 
willing to share their know¬ 
ledge and experiences. 
If you need these services 
or would like to volunteer 
your time, call 371-3800, 
ext. 360 or 361. 

Sacred Music 
All community residents 

pastors, and parish music- 
bns are invited to attend a 
Sacred Concert on Sunday, 
April 21, 6K)0 p.m. at Trin¬ 
ity Evangelical Covenant 
Church, 9230 S. Pulaski. 

Featured will be Richard 
Avery and Donald Marsh, 
noted liturgub, and compos¬ 
ers of over 100 hymns and 
choral works. Their wliw 
books of songs and service 
music have sold over 500,000 
copies. 

Babysitting b availabb. 
For more informatioo, con¬ 
tact the church office at 422- 
5111. 

Starting May 6, 1985 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRID.AY 
SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

CLOSED 
9:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
MEMBER E.D.I.C. 

AUTOMATIC TELLER AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTED 
BEEREWMESEtrnON 

Sale Dataai FM. 4/19/85 Iksm Wed. 4/34/85 



Claims Potential Crisis 
There is not a need to go to Washington to watch spe¬ 

cial interests at wort. We have a fine example within our 
oirtrn school community. I attended a school board meeting 
of High School District 216 on Monday, March 2Sth. 1 
watched special interests at work as a quarter million dol¬ 
lars of improper expense was committed to the next year's 
budget. What was die scenarioT 

There comes a yearly point in time when the^ teaching 
staff needs must be matched and balanced against the 
antiripaled enmUment for the following school year. This 
process is yfate mandated and also follows rules and pro¬ 
cedures ,nf|i^lished locally with teacher union input. If 
enrotlmaat is expected to drop then teaching staffing plans 
must be also adjusted accordingly. Leas emoUment means 
less state ffaian^ support for st^ng needs. If a decision 
is made to retain un-needed staff, then local taxes must be 
raised to support the unfonded costs. What usually happens 
in these cases is that the school system postpones action and 
moves into a deficit position. This then becomes a finan¬ 
cial crisis situation and the local tax payer is then persuaded 
to rescue the system for the sake of the children. 

Back to District 218. That Monday meeting was decision 
time for staffing needs for next year. As has happened so 
many times in the past and as mandated by code and board 
directfon, the sdiool administration very carefully develop¬ 
ed the recommendations needed to aU^ expected enroll¬ 
ment with student course interest and funding expecta¬ 
tions. The recommendatioiis in the form of three resolutions 
were presented for board action. As was expected, the three 
teacher membersof the board rejected any suggestion of 
teaching staff adjustment. The final resolution did receive 
unexpected sup|^ for the teacher position and passed 
with a S to 2 vote in support of retandng un-needed staff. 
What possibly caused tte chan^f One of the names on 
the st^ adjustment list was ffiat of a popular and effec¬ 
tive teacher from the Shepard Campus. His supporters 
numbering sbout ISO were at the merting campai^ing for 
his retentkm. Adult qud student alike spoke eloquently 
of his need to be retained .to save their special program 
which was growing and successful. If that plea was success¬ 
ful then six other teachers were also un-necessarily retained 
to save the one. This one teacher then became a quarter 
millioo dollar teacher and Shepard Campus is indeed lucky. 

As mentiooed before, one does not have to go to Wash¬ 
ington to view the effects of special interests on fiscal 
lesponsibili^ Go to a school board meeting and watch 
those interests add a quarter million dollars this year and 
who knows how much in future meetings. Perhaps it is time 
for the public to demand the right to retain the talented 
and dedicated teaching staff without the need for fiscally 
irresponsible activities such as seen at this last school board 
meeting.' 

Program Assists Impaired Judges 
The Circuit Court of Cook County has introduced a pro¬ 

gram designed to provide assistance and counseling for 
judges whose performance has become impaired through 
a dependence upon alcahol or drugs, or who suffer ftoni 
other emotional problems. 

Hany C. Comerford, Chief Judge of the Cln^it Court, 
said that the program for judges H similar to tm Lawyers 
Assistance Pntipam, Inc, which was organized 
several years ago by the nUiiois State and Chicago Bar 
Associations, and which has been very successfol. 

“Judges, like professionals in other fields, are human 
beings, ” Judge Comerford said. 

All communications between the intervenors and the im 
"Where this problem is identified, a panel of three of 

the judge's colleagues will 'intervene' as the first step 
in helping the impaired judge help himself,'' Judge Comer- 
ford said. 

Similarly, he said, the panel artll be available to meet 
with families of the judges wherever such meetings are de¬ 
sirable. 

“We know that this type of problem in the judicial ranks 
is small. But where it does exist, we want the public to know 
that'the court itself is moving to correct the deficiency,” 

paired judge are confidential and protected from disclosure 
by rule of the Illinois Supreme court. 

Judge Comerford said that he would encourage anyone 
with information concerning an impaired judge to contact 
Judge Wolfson so that “we may assist th^ individual and 
increase the public confidence in our court system. 

"The intent of the program is not to punish individuals 
who have these problems, but to assist them in overcoming 
such dependencies and thereby allow them to better serve 
the court and the citizenry of Cook County.” 

Frank D. Hiter 

L00KMGF0RANEWCAR7 
Look No Further Than Chicago Ridge Mafl Wildflower Walks 

A series of wildflower walb arill be held this spring at the 

until 7:30 p.m. on five Tneaday evenigna beghmiiig April 
23, intere^ed persons are Invited to join the walks in the 
Center's woods, located at 1^700 Southwest nghway. 

ijw/iing the walks trill be Amy Smith of Palos Ifofk and 
Lois Lauer of Orland Park. Latter, who Is employed as the 
Center's Enrironmental Education Director, describes 
Smith as “one of the Palos natives who knows these aioods 
Kke the back of her hand.” Smith and Lauer led a similar 
series of walks in 1904 and delighted students with the rich 
progression of spring wUdfhwers in the Center's amod- 
lan^. 

Tlie Wildflower Walks are intended for both novices and 
expetienoed nature lovers. The Center asks a fee of SIO 
for S walks. Interested persons sbonldtegister by calling the 
Center at 361-36S0. 

Lewis University Honors 
Among students earning recognition as honor students 

on Leads University's Fall Dean's List are: Nadine Btandel 
and Jim Donato, of Midlothian; Deborah Compton and 
Louise Mnjcherek, of Crestwood; Carol Bachelder, of Oak 
Lawn; Scott Bethel, Robert Undholm, Monica Mitoraj, 
Valerie Muschetto, Robert Peterson, Carol Plutz, Kathleen 
Reardon, Usa Sn^, John StroHa, Paul Strolia, Thomas 
Strnlia and Christine Wagner, aU of Oak Forest; Christine 
Kblowskl, Jeanette Koa«^, Steve Mackenzie and Walter 
Pascale, ail of Palos Park; Cheryl Kohutynski, Donald Lenza 
and Michael O'Keefe, all of Palos Hills; Carolyn Early and 
JoAim Lauzon, of Country Club HUIs; Kristloe Home, 
Anne Jordan, Maribeth Meehleis, Carolyn Robins and Hen¬ 
ry Vorderer, all of TInley Park; Mary Boylan and Barbara 
Snyder, of Evergreen Park; and Mary O'Connell and Bar¬ 
bara SchmH, of Chicago. 

Lewis is a private, liberal arts unhjersity located in sub- 
ufban Romeoville. 35 miles southwest of Chicago. 

Local Dealers have joined forces at Chicago Ridge Mall 

to Bring you the best of the 1985 Model Cars in the Southwest 

Suburbs! Selection, convenience and comfort is yours while you 

shop at Chicago Ridge Mall. Whether looking for cars, clothes, gifts, 

or entertainment, your shopping experience will be a pleasure. 

Visit the Chicago Ridge Mall Auto Show 

and talk to the experts. 

•KELLY KEAN DATSUN 

• M ANCARICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

• VAN DAHM UNCOLN-MBMUJRY 

• JACK RUTLEDGE BUICK 

• PETE GEORGES CHEVROLET 

• FRANK SHIREY CADILLAC 

Hours - Monday-Friday 10-9 
SAturdriy 10-5:30 
SundAy11-5 

9Slh and ndgeland^VIfe have E-X-P-^^ 



DAR Meet 
M6M0ER 

^AmmNML 
MMEWmpfkPER AMM. 

AcMcteilM • FamAcA IMS Of Ife* 

SSoudiwtsI 

flMM—i^- Mewenger PwSto, 

Walter N. Lyaan 

PuMlahar 

r!^, 1^.Summer is nemly upou us. and h’t time to start making auie there ate awnmer jobs for 
THE WORTH CITIZEN Cwh-m^ those teenagers wanting to work during their achool vaGathma. 
THE PALXM CITIZEN •* or audm - ^ teenagers with no job sfciUs, no developed work habits and no employment record 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION ^ No^ Ottwen at 3K>- ^ the federal minimum wage of $3.35 an hour to employers. So they 
THE CHICAGO RlOQE CITIZEN 3B55lormioemaiion. not hired. 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER Pnlrtit ni>mK The only way to increase their chances as^aa^. u 
BEVERLYNEW8 rOWS UeUlS ediploymeot is for Coogreas to T^ busing community is not al^ 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS The Palos Township pass the Youth Employment Opportunity backing the ^ 
ALSIREDITION Democratic OrgmSo Wage Act which would allow «niplo^ lfa£li 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEP^DENT is having its 20di.aiinoal din- to hire teenagers for tempc^ sun^ jobs 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT oer dam» honoring Jerry at $2.50 per hour or. when higher. 75 percent ^ SlSto SZ 
BliflftAtitf NFV iNPf PFfiftFMT ConscBtuio, fbnncr stste of the sti^tc mittiimup ^ ^ ^ ^   
ORUulDTWrMSlILoSf*^** treasurer, on Friday May This Uw could add dOO.OOO NEW jobs National Confci^ of B^ - or- 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 3id. at the Sabre in for teenagers - MO.OOO jobs if those states •*««. "•*«*?!, ^ .•>«»• 

^ \ Hickory Hills. Cocktails with their own minimum wage laws followed hand the negative impact of high youth un- 

.. .. - ,rlll begin at 6J0 p.m. and suit. erngoyment. ,. . . 
MMwOWtoStMW.JAmSt. dinner at 7J0 p.m. In January, unemployment among all young Of course, whafs being considered u just 

MtAMMlMt M. SSMS Among the many state people aged 16 through 19 was nearly 19 per- an experiment. Although the backers are con- 
^ ^ ^ j and county officials wiU cent. Among Black teenagers, it was a whop- vinced it would work, we can't^be sure until 

be Alan Dixon Edward ping 42.7 percenL And remembers fW* was we try. ^ 
T w-w a Vrdotyak. The Sabre Room during tbe school year. Without the creation Thus, anotb^ feature of the propo^d 
in rllfCCI/T Hoor show is iadaded of a larger number of summer jobs, it wiU legisUtion - it is a tea^o^ pryam which 
Uw xnd for any further infor* surely be much higher once school lets out. ‘ expires m September I9S7. If It docs work-- 

_ , « matioa oo tickets contact The Act would authorize the $2.50 sub- and many of us are sure it will - then the proof 
f Betty Lebloch at 59M487. minimum wage from May 1 through Septem- would be in hand and ^ Iw could ^ er 

VjTt t^SnSltl/DS J. fl/Jj her 30 for the next three years. tended. If it doesn’t wort, that would be the 
X Opponentt of the plan argne that if employ- end. 

Congtessmaa Matty RasM ia in the Soviet Uaioo this y^rCUlCLUlU luilUO ers ate able to hire teenagers at S2.S0 an hour. whichever way things turn out. a sub 
week as part of an oCRcial congresskmnl miashm beaded by those employees will displace more highly minimum youth wage is worth a try. Tbe high 
House Speaker Thomaa P. O’NeiD. Jr. (D-MA) and Minor- Tbe next monthly meeting paid workers. unemployment rate among young people 
ity leader Robert Michel (R-n). of tbe Evergreen Pnrk There are two reasons this won't happen. is too criticd a problem to ignor. Tbe youth 

The 13-meraber group-the first oongresaioiial deiegatioB Crandmotfaets Qub 423 First, what employer in his right mind differential is an answer, 
to visit the Soviet Utiioa sinoe Mikhnii Gortnchev cnme to will be held on Wednesday, would fire a trained and prodnctive worter And we should pay partictilar attectwn to 
power - is visitiag Russia at a moat appropriate time. Prior April 24, at 1 p.m. ia tte and hire an untried teenager to save 85 cents ■ plan which would not only provide additional 
to his departure. Rnsso .«~i that the congtemianal Evergreen Fart Camauntty an hour during the summer moothsT It just jobs for teenagers, but which would cost no 
delegation is visitteg tile USSR at .a critical tianeteUS-Sov- Center 34S0W...97di Street. wouldn'tpay. taxpayer doiten. 
iet Relations. The guest ipaaker for Second, the Act makes the discharging. The Yc^ Employment Oppottunity Wage 

"The succession of Botbachev, the arms talks, tensiona April wiH be an Anstiafian demoting or transferriiig of current employees Act — with the stress on “opportunity" 
over the shooting of Colonel Nidmiaan, the MX and ‘Star girl who is an exchange stu- to hire suh-minimum wage teenagers iUegal ~ will give our young people a chance to get 
Wars’, win all be the mbjectiodetnllfridlnfuiaiona. Thia ia deittat Evergreen Part Oua- and that prohibitioo has teeth. Violaton into the job market. They will be able to gain 
going to be a sensitive trip becanae k is eaaealial that we mnaity Iflgh School. She will could be liable for up to a $10,000 fine, six the exp^nee arid job-related skills they need 
keep the door open on negotintiona bnt we mnst also oom- show slides, also. Jfofresh- months in jail and payment of back wages, to get higher-paying jobs and become self- 
municate our very actioua conceraa about inaea tanging mbnts will be served. This truth would be a high price to pay (or supporting adults, 
from arms control to Inunan rights." 

Congressman Rnsao teportM that be received n phone 
call from Israel from Mrs. Anatoli Sdnaarty before hfo de¬ 
parture. The wife of the celebrated Soviet dWdent was caU- 
ing 00 behalf of her hnsband aad tiiontanda of Soviet citi- 
zeos - East Enropeaiis. CathoHca, Jrtovaa’a Wkneaaea, 
as well as Jews- who have been jailed becaoee they want to 
practice their religioo or entigmte from the USSR. 

Anatoli Schtaimky. prondnent in tiie Soviet human rights 
campaign, was ar^ed by Soviet anthorities ia 1977 aad 
chat^ with treason. His wife was fetoed to leave the USSR 
after her 1974 wedding. She now Rvea in btaeL awaitiag 
her husband, who hat been sentenced to 18 yean impti- 
sonmeirt. 

"Mn. Scfanunky urged me to taise with Soviet offirialt 
her husband’s deate to eatigrate. and the derire of olhen to 
flee the oppression they CtM in Russia. I pniatiaed her I 
would do everything I could to convince the Ruarians that 
tbe American people wiD not reania qaiet wHte ianooent 
people remain in Soviet prfoona tor ewitririag their legal 
and religious rights.” 

The delegatiaa, which deported AprB 4th, stopped in 
West Germany en route to USSR and was btMrd on 
NATO militory matton. After the Soviet Uniaa. the vWt wiB 
concinde hi Spain, srhere tbe delegation wR UMOt wkh the 

Aad Qn^ra sad PiffiuMrtHy Indeo. 
*i’m deflghtod to partiripoto in these hhinrir dhcuarions An April 17 committee hearlag date has been set far legk-'^citizc 

with the new Soviet Iradrrshlp,” Rnsao said, “as wafl at Ution co-sponaoted by State Senator Leroy Lemke, D-24tii same 
have the opportnai^ to Meet wkh leaAen in Spain aad Disttict, that would requite nurtisR home opetatars to re- child 
our NATO experts. I’m honored that Spanker O’NeR arted quest a criminal background iaveatigatiou of praspcctive ^ 
me to be one «f the few congreaamen to take part." employeet aad prohibk them from hir^ convicted felaos. S/i 

. n I rs* * Senator Lemke said testimony on Senate Bill 220 will 
L>niCaSO rark ihstnct Smmte’i stonding committee oo ^ 

j4rhnr DftV i!plphrnfinn “Senate BUI 220 » an impoftaat piece of iegulatkm be- 
nJUU! KjtSUSUI UlUJU cause senior abuse ta a growing problem in uMsingtamei 

Tbe Chicago Fufc District’s Atmual Arbor Day celebra- and other cate fodUtiet. A case of such abuse ooenred in ^ 
tion will take place at 12:15 p.m*. Friday, AprO 26, at the a nursing home in the 24th District recently. The sooner ^f hr 
Richard J. Daley Bicentennial Plaxa, 337 E. Randn^di Dr. this bill is acted upon, tbe sooner we caa prevent soch 

inGnntPart. crimes fran happening in the fitliire,” the seiutar said. Tb 
Winners of a Chicago Fuk District Aihor Day essay aad SB 220 would require the operutots of —wiiig cate foci- Aven 

puktor contest, taro girls aad two bays who reside hi Cldcago iities to request the Department of Law Eaforeement to Frida 
and are active in part pragmmi, have been invited to take conduct a criminal background investigatioo of proapec- Fa 
part in the oetemoniea. A^ 10.1872 lathe date of tbe first tive employees. Fadlkies wooid be prohibited fromhkino avaih 
observance at Arbor Dny. The plan of devoting a certain day anyone nrkh a felony conviction. Ti 

annually to the pnbiic planting of tieea aad the name Ar- Anyfacilitynotcomplylagwiththistaw, if enacted, could pm 
bor Dny were proposed by J. S. Sterling Marten, then a be aubject to lioeaae tevocatian by the Department of Pabtic 6170 
member of the Nebmala State Board of Agricattuic aad lot- Health, Senator Lemke added. 

er U.S. Secretary^ofAyicnltnre. . „ .. . . ’’Reqnfrkig anch criminal background chacha ia notitiag the S 
Prizes were offered to ceuutius ud ludivldi^ fee pro- new. The Department of Law BMbreomaat now there 

perty planting the tafgastaunher of tinea on Arbor Day. aach kiveatigatioas on prospective teachers. Dar —nHr 4:30| 

State l^islators John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn) aad Jere¬ 
miah Joyce (D-Chicago) today annonneed they have secured 
the support of Illinois House Speaker Michael Madigan 
for legiilatiow expanding tbe mimher of 1985 enterprise 
zones designations from eight to twelve. 

“Endorsement by Speaker Madigaa should help ezpe- 
dke passage ofthelegislation through the Honse," said Mc¬ 
Namara. “Increasing the number of 1985 enterprise zone 
designntiotis should virtually ensure approval of the Cal- 
SagZone.” 

“When I first approached the Speaker regarding the Cal- 
Sag Enterprise Zone applicatioo, be promised to do every¬ 
thin in his power to be of assistance,’' McNamara cootia- 
ued. “In tbe pest month, he has ptortled tj-riwiirai nssis- 
tsace and hM made personal appeals to the Goverwir 
and the Director of tbe Department of Commerce and Com¬ 
munity Affitirs urging their approval of the Cal-Sag Enter¬ 
prise Zone." 

Madigan farmaliy annonneed his snppcrt foDowing a 

meeting with Joyce, McNamnrs and the Mayors of Aisip. 
Crestwood. and Worth today in Springfield. 

McNamara credited State Representative Jane Barnes 
with leading the fight among Houae Republieans for cres- 
tion of the additional 1985 enterprise aonea. 

“Jane Barnes has been instrumental in gaining the sup¬ 
port of House Republican legislaton aad tbe Director of 
the Department of Cotruneroe and Community Atfeirs," 
McNamara emphasized. 

“A great deri of time aad energy by the village officials, 
Jeremiah Joyce, Jane Barnes and myself have gone into 
getting the Cal-Sag Enterpriae Zone appHcation to tbe point 
of recommendatioa," Mrilamata added. "R’s gratifying 
to finally see the Cal-Sag appHcation receive tbe state¬ 
wide support we hve been seekkig for to bwg." 

McNamara and Joyce pledged to cowtiaur lobbying ef¬ 
forts focused oo Govemor Thompson who has tbe firul 
word on both the pending Enterprise Zone legisUtion and 
the 1965 Cal-Sag Enterprise Zone appHcation. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN , 

ll 



TALKS 
TV 

Magnavox 
3634 W. 95th St. 

All Phones. 424 0630 

WHY PAY MORE? 
^ Ch«:k Ui Out On Th»M Low Pricei 
W* PromiM To Boat Any Prica In Town 
No Gimmicki ■ No Tricki - No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th A Springfield, Midlofhlon • 371-3737 

1 llotli loa» ©♦ PuloaNi 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO lOCATION 

According to a special report In the April Keader't Digest, 
alcohol and tobacco act "aynergisticalfy.'' That means the 
person who both amofces and drinks heavily may be at great¬ 
er risk of becoming ill than one who “drinks Bke a fish” but 
never smokes, or who "smokes Itte a chimney" but never 
drinks. 

HPimHH Undblom 1935 

The Digest dtes two major investigations esploring the • * 
dangerous inleraclkui between alcohol and tobacco. In rWl * T ^ * 
one, researchers at the Intematioaal Agency for Research f /ml fl 
on Cancer in Lyon, France, fonnd that the person who M- C'frv.Ff O 
smoked heavily (a pi^ or more daily) and who drank mod- Sen. LeRoy Lemke, D-24th District, has introduced legis- 
erately (less than a half-liter a day)was fivetimes moteUkely latioo in the Illinois Senate, to benefit Illinois' senior cHi- 
to suffer from cancer of the esophagus than someone who 
drank the same amount but smoked moderadey (10 cigar¬ 
ettes or less daily). i 

The risk of esophageal cancer was 18 times higher for 
someone who smoked moederatley and drank heavily (a liter 
or more a day. j A person who both smoked and drank heav¬ 
ily increased the risk 44 times. 

After reviewing scientific studies that reached similar 
findings about dUTerent types of alcoholic beverages and 
other cancers, including ttose of themouth, pharjw and 
larynx, the U.S. National Institute on Alcohol Abuse stated: 
“Alcohol has a synergistic effect with tobscco thst increases 
theriskofcUtacer." 

Cancer is not the only risk, however. Other illnesses as¬ 
sociated with abuse of either of these two substances also 
can be made worse when alcohol and tobacco are repeatedly 
consumed together. 

Serute Bill 220 would "protect our senior citixens who are 
no longer able to live at. home. Senior abuse is a growing 
problem in nurilng homes and other care focili^. SB 
220 would require the operators of nursing care fadlities 
to request the Department of Law Enforcement to ponduct 
a criminal background investigatloa of prospective em¬ 
ployees. 

Curie High School Class 
of 197S is plaiming a 10 year 
reunion for October 26. 
If you have not as yet re¬ 
ceived any informatioa, 
please contact Marigrace 
Sinnott at 389-6905 or Carol 
Capadoiuw at 596-6513 
or write to P.O. Box 587055 
Alsip, 60658. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Sealed bids for “CUSTO¬ 
DIAL SERVICES BID” 
will be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY OHXEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 
ttoiU: 10K)0 AM THURSDAY 
MAY 2,1965 in the Purchas¬ 
ing Office, Room L-I47, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos HiDs, Bfinob 60465 

HIT UCBJIllOS U|/ WM, 

but they didn’t 
clean my owners 
wallet. Next time I 
am sick I will go 
home to Park 
Megnavox!!!! 

—HELPRILWNT— Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
97A4300, eitension 230. 

Never operale your T.V. 
if liquid has bMn spill¬ 
ed into it. Unplug the 
T.V. and have it inspect¬ 
ed by a service techni¬ 
cian before further use. 
Spilled liquid can result 
in a shock or fire haz- 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginni^ at lOdX) AM 
THURSDAY MAY 2, 1965 
in the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147 

"This contract is sub¬ 
ject to the provisiofis 
of the ‘Equal Em¬ 
ployment Opportunity 
Clause’s as provided 
by the Dlinais Fair 
^ployment Practices 
Commission and the 
Dlinois re-vised Sta¬ 
tutes. 

fessional staff, three of 
whom are adoptive parents. 
For more information 
or to register, call 857- 
5790 from 7 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 

PURCHASING OFHCE 
COMMUNnY COL¬ 
LEGE DISTRICT 524 

MORGAN B\RK ACADEMY 

An independent, college-preparatory, coeducational 
day school enrolling students in 

Kindergarten thru Crgde 12. 

For Information Call 881-6700 
Admissions Office 

2153 West I nth Street 
Chicago, IL 60643 

It >''} 11 13: 

1 » 1 
f-s I 



Moiraine Valley 

Community College 

High Speed Chase 

Models Booked cluse through re*Meiitii! «te of speed, with the sqiud 
streets of Evergreen Pnik car in pnrsuit. Other 
ended ewly Wodneedny vehicles jdned the chue 
morning when the driver and during the incident 
of thQ car dwied one Evergreen Park squad 
abandoned the vehicle car was severely damaged 
near 95th St. and Seeley when the suspect vehicle 
Ave. in Beverly. He was not collided with H. 
apprehended. I.ate Wednesday mom- 

An Evergreen Park pe^ iii<> detectives were eumio. 
ing -the iih^nded auto 
for Intent prints or other evi- 
dettoe. Police said that th^ 
were not yet certain whether 
or not the car had been 
stolen. 

A portrait 
other locations. lingerie shows. 

Oak Forest’s newly p^.i.«n ^||ea olficets ob- 
elected mayor, James a suspicions appear* 
Malecfcy, made the first and signalled the 
item on his agenda laM week pog gya,. Instead, 
rescinding liquor licenses 

S, % Changes In Nurses Begs 
received several complaints an unprecedented effart, the Illinois Nurses Assod- 
of lewd shows there, and ^tion (INA) is attempting to rrmdi aR of the state's 100,000 
Malecky's action was seen ngistetedd nurses ^s) and 33,000 Hcensed practical 
as the first step in haMag nunn (LPNs) to infm them of pteposed changes in the 
them. nihwMv Nursing Act. the state atatnte under which ail RNs 

The three dancer-models and LPNs are Oicetmed to practice. Daring March, every 
arrested at the Pocooos giq and LPN in the state wBl receive an invitation by mail 
were released on SlOO bonds, m attend one of 21 regional fccams to be held at 19 locations 
They will appear in court throughoot IllinoU. 
on May 17th. The topic INA is asking nurses to consider at the forums 

is a proposed modri nurse practice act far tire fiiture which 
redefines nurring practice into two levels: professional nur¬ 
sing requiring a minimum of a baccalaureate degree in 
nursing and techincai rturfiag requitiag a minimum of an 
associate degree in nursing. 

The model act was developed by a Task Force of INA 
during 1963^ and approved by INA’s Board of Directors 
in June 19M. Since that time, INA has been gathering 
feedbatk from nurses tiuough statewide presenutions 
and now seeks to reach a broader audienoe of nurses with 
the teghxutl forums before the moM act goes to the INA 
House of Delegates for final appsewal in November 196S. 

Although the nursing profesrion has been moving to¬ 
ward establishing two le^ of practice for over two de¬ 
cides, tpedfic praposals far netiml-implementation have 
not been developed until the post few recent years. Illinois 
is one of the first states in the nation to develop a proposal, 
specifically the model nurse practice act, in an effort to ob¬ 
tain the long-established educational goals of the profes¬ 
sion. 

Dates, locatioru and times of local INA's regional forums 
on the Proposed Model Nurse Practice Act are: April 16, 
7-10 p.m., Univetsity of BHnois School of Nursing. Room 
158 Auditorium, Chicago; May 29 1-4 p.m., Chicago State 
University. B BuUdlng. loom B 102, Chicago; May 30 
10 a.m.-l p.m., Unhrmsity of Illinois School of Nursing, 
Room 158 Auditorium, Chimgo. 

Jazz '85 Goes Hawaiiako 
The Argo Community High School Jan Band will present 

its 16tiL snnnal shnw - JAZZ JS - on Friday, April 19. at 
7:30 pn. in the ACHS Cafetnrin, 7329 West 63rd Street. 

JAX2 *85 goes Hawaiian tUs year as the students trans¬ 
form the cafeteriabto Aibo’b version of the tropics. The 
ACHS Jon Bond, dhec^ by Bdb Oood, wBI featuR 
contemporaty jan. One cif the best swIngiBg aumbers will 
featnre the jan band as thqr retnrn to the band¬ 
stand. 

JAZZ ‘85 begins at 7:30 p.m, on ApeU 19. Refreshments 
will be available and tickets aany be obtained from any band 

member or at the door-admiminn $3.00. 

Manger Mow Cho, 40, 
of 'Paloa Hills, was booked 
along with Marie Weber, 
23, of Oak Forest; Connie 
Conmey, 41, of Des Plaines; 
and Kathleen Johnson, 
21, of Nortidge. All were 
charged under the village’s 
obscenity ordinance. 

The four were also charged 
with gambling, since they 
were reportedly selling raffle 
tickets on the garments 
they wore. 

The “models" were re¬ 
portedly part of a ring which 
stages fingerie fashion shows 

The workshop. Conducted by portrait artist Earla Doyle, 
will focus on basic sketching tedudques and color to com¬ 
plete a portrait. Participanta may bring a photograph 
or subject from which to work. 

The S40 fee covers all materials. For mote information, 
call .the Center for Community and Continuinn 
at 371-3800. 

••• 
A seminar on health science careers will be held on Tues¬ 

day, April 23 at 7 p.m. at Moraine College. The program 
will be held in the College Center, Room 202, 

The seminar will focus on fature openings available in 
Moraine Volley’s health science programs. Program repre¬ 
sentatives will be available to answer questions and 
realistic espectatioas of classroom and clinical site pro¬ 
grams. 

Learn about orgomz ed gordeniag in a one-day workshop 
to be offered on Saturday, April 20 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in Room B231 at Moraine Valley Community College’s 
main campus, 10900 South 88tii Avenue, Palos Hills. Fee 
is SIO. 

The workshop will feature a demonstration of organic 
gardening and a discussion of using natural materials to 
promote growth and health. Pnrtidpuits will learn to sow 
and reap the best from a garden. 

On Wednesday, May 22, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., PLOWS 
Council on Aging and Moraine Valley Community College 
wUI host SENIORAMA1985, a health fair for senior citizens. 
Seniorama will be held at the Ridgeland Center, llSth Str¬ 
eet and Ridgeland Avenue. The entrances to the Senior¬ 
ama are handicap accessible. Eleven health tests and 
screenings, several educational programs and numerous ez- 
hibits will be offered. 

Advanced registration and prepayment of S2S is requited 
for the Blood Cell Profile Test. Advanced registration is also 
tequired’fbr 4 other free screenings; Dental, Hearing, Po¬ 
diatry and Pulmonary Function. 

RegistrationfbrthwSscreenings will begin on Monday, 
April 15. To register, lease call PLOWS Cmincil on Aging 
at 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

The hearing test is provided by the Sertoma Center for 
Communicative Disorders and sponsored by the Southwest 
Scrtoiua Club. The test includes a review of any hearing 
problems, an ostocopk viewing of the ear, a hearing test 
and an ezplanation of test tesulta. 

The podiatry acreening is provided by Dr. Charles Mis- 
uraca. Dr. Steven French, Dr. Theodore F. Weber and Dr. 
William A. Wood. The screening includes eiamination of 
the foot posture, skin, nails and structure. 

Tte pulmonary fticntion test is provided by the Respira¬ 
tory Ther^ry Department at Paloa Community Hospital 
The test measures lurtg capacity. 

Siz other free screenings will be offered. No advanced 
registration is required far the 6 seteeningsi bloed pressure, 
breath test for carbon monozide, colon cancer, height and 
weight, spinal health and vision. 

Several educational programs will be offered at Senior¬ 
ama. The Metropolitan ChkeagoCoolitiaa on Aging srin pre¬ 
sent a program on housing Issues for senior citizens, indnd- 
ign subsidized and shored bousing, and other ohetaative 
forms of housing. 

For Seniorama registration and information, please call 
PLOWS Council on Aging at 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

A program of open poetry and prose reading will be offer¬ 
ed on Wednesday, April 24 at 7-JO p.m. in the L A’t'rium 

Participants may read their-i>wa work or the work of 
others. Pieces may include poetry, prase, short fiction, 
ezeerpts fimn plays or porti^ of scripts. The ptngram 
participants may also discuss their works with the oudieace. 

Learn how to make different pizzas at a workshop to be 
offered at Moraine Valley Community College’s BMigoiamt 
Center, Room 109, from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
April 20 and 27. 

The workshop will feature preparation of pizzeria-style 
crust, Cfakago-style deep dish pizza, CoUfornia seafood 
pizza and brioche dough dessert pizza. Fee is S30. 

Learn to plan, organize, and present ideas to a group at 
a one-day seminar to be effered at Moraine’s Ridgeland 
Center, Room IQS, from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn. on Snterday, 
April 20. The Ridgeland Center is located at 6201 West 
1 ISth Street, Worth. Cost is S40. 

The seminar will help you match'yoar style at communi¬ 
cation with your audietMe; devdop awareness of eye, 
voice and body movements, both your own and your audi¬ 
ence; and learn bow to be interesting, organiaed and 
effective. 

Learn about trusts and estate pi«iwrfi»g st a one-day work¬ 
shop to be offered at Moraine Valley Comnmnhy Cage’s 
700 Building from 9 a.m.to noon on Saturday, April 20. 
cost is S8. 

The workshop will focus on the toteraction of basic estate 
platwiag toob induding tenancy arrangements, probate, 
federal and state taz laws. _ 

••• Lost Christmas is not a 

A workshop on marketing your writing will be offered frying memory fora Chicago 
on Saturday, April 20, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to the TOO RMge woman - it’s a wish 
Building ofMoraine Valley Community College’s main esm- 1***^ coming true. Sears Is 
pus. Fee is S20. sending Mazy Rose one Fkr- 

Tbe focus of the workshop will be to discuss marketing ^ vacation as a first prize 
techniques as well as the available markets for prose, winner to the compeny’s 
poetry, fiction, essays and other literary forms. 1964 Wish Book Swe^ 

•M stakes. 

A trip to Milwaukee’s SkyUght Theater perfaraaance of hfr- fi*** will travel this 
“Anything Goes” on Sunday, April 21 wfll be offered by 7^ lo Cypress Gardens Cor 
Moraine Valley Cemmnnity Cofiege. The bus will leave ■ seven day, eiqmase-paid 
at noon from the 700 Building of tile campus. vacation for four. One hun- 

“Anythtog Goes,” with music by Cole Porter, inctades 
top tunes such os “J Get a Kick Our of You” and "AO f 
Through the Night.” Fee te 830. Lancer ES was ghrento 10 

grand-prize winners. 
••• Mote than a mliHnw od- 

The Career Planning and Placement Center of Morsine ditional prizes were offered. 
Valley Community CoOgc is offering a series of career 
assessment seminars. 

The three-part seminars win help identifr career related 
interests and abilities and give tostmetiasM la how to re¬ 
search career infermation. Three interest oiM ability assess¬ 
ment inventories wttl be used srith the results Interpreted 

Wish Book 

Winner 
,e BURR OAK LANES 

3030 West 127ih Street ^ 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

9 388-2800 

a Am CONDITIONED * 

SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1985 

Yea, I'tn IntarntatS In lotning a Sumtnof Bowling Leapue 

7:00 pm LodlM Uagm - 4 on a Town ) 

TM pm MIzad Losguo - 4 on a Toam 

6:30 pm OouMos Handicap Laaguo • 300 Mozlmum Avaraga 

6:4S pm Youth ■ Adult Lsagua - 4 on a Town 

7:18 pm Mans Handicap Laagua - 4 cn a Taam Card Party 
The United Presbyterian 

Women’s Organization srOl 
sponsor a card and bunco 
piuty at the church located at 
10700 South Lyman. Chicago 
Ridge, on Friday night, 
Aprt 36tii at 7d)0 p.m. 
Refreshments will be saved 
snd door prizes wRI be 
awarded. 

7:00 pm Funtimara - 4 on a Tsam 

9:30 pm MIzad Laagua - 4 on a Taam by a counselor. The cost is 815. These career amrsiiiii m 
seminars will be nffered at the faHowteg times: 

Tuesday, AprflJOazMMagr 7,6to8:S0p.m. 
Friday, April 19, May 3 and May 10,9 to 11:50 a.m. 

iTuesdey, April 23, May 7 and hlsy 14.9 to 11:50 a.m. 
nVednesday, April 24, May Sand hUy 15,6to8:S0p.m. 
Hhe semlMrs wiD be held in the College Center, Room 

) 7:18 pm “Lais Hava A Ball” - MIzad Laagua - 4 on a Taam 
All Bowlara racalve a now bowling boll, plus prize money at lha 
of the season 

ALL LIAQUfB 1lim.L 8TAIIT ABOtlT MAY 18, MM - 

CMck furMarfarMacf ttaronf aSlMaMprwa. 



SHIRH'i 

636-6600 
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■I Commend Man Out On Bond 
In Ex-Wife’s Kidnap 
- _•■dthrown into KostODolo 

Arrest guilty to chargea d kid- Michigan, 
napping and beating his ea- 
wife dining an 11 hour Michigan police arrested 
incident last m^nth. He was Kostopolotts near Paw Paw 
arraigned Monday in 7th when a service station 
I>istiiet..Qnirt, Van Buren stiendent saw him struggling 
County, mW**gT where wMi the woman who yelled 
he wtt_ he ylned later this that she ,was being Udnap- 
summsr. Koetopolous, in ped. She attempted to leave 
the meantime, remains ftee the car, but was pulled Jiack 
on SSO,000 bond. in by Kostopolous. The 

The alleged kidnapping attendant called police who 
took place on Saturday, stopped Kostopolous’ 
March 9th when Koetopolaiis vehide a few minutes after 
purportedly disooveted Ms ' the incident and arrested 
21 year old farmer wife him. 
and a male companioo out- The couple had been 
side the woman’s ^lait- divorced for appenimately 
meat on West S7th St., in eight months. Pdice offered 
Evergteen Park. She alleged- no motive for the allnged 
ly was dragged from the car kidnapping. 

Natural Wonders Weekend 
The Cook County Forest Preserve District wiO conduct 

a Natural Wonders Weekend program on Mqr 4 and S. 
The prc«ram will be held at the disttict’a Bnviranasenta] 

Ediicawm Center. Camp Sagawan, near Leaont. in sonth- 
westem Cook Cowity. 

“This program is far adults and family groups who would 
like to espeirence dw beauty of nature in a telased outdoor 
setting,’’ said George W. Dunne. President of the FOrest 
Preserve Board of Ciunmissionets. He continued, "Stair 
natnralists will lead Held tripe, ni^it Mkes arul oHier 
activities which will bring be participants closer to nature sad 

the outdoors.’’ 
The cost of this program is S2S.00 per person which in¬ 

cludes country style irieals, lodging in cabto and an aquar¬ 
ium to be stocked by the participBat on one of die field trips. 

Preregisttaiton is re^drud. Mjnimnm age is 8 years. 
For^ more fafomiation or regfetration forms call 012^ 2S7- 
2045 or write Crap Sagawau,nui 2, Hwy 83, Xetnoni, D 

On Wednesday, March 
27th Officer Michael Saun¬ 
ders of the Evergreen Park 
Police Department noticed 
an autom^ile leaving the 
Evergreen Plaza Shopping 
Center with the badi-up 
lights' activated while the 
vehicle was moving forward. 
Saunders stopped the ve 
hide and observed a sports 
bag on the floor between 
two of the three male occu- 
pants. A check of the con- 
tents of the car revealed 
S469 of merchandise with 

aMan Montgomery Ward tags 
a CM- and S244.95 of merchandise 
P^nl beating Carson Pirie Scott 

laflsmsslsmltha Saunders arrested the oc- 
, sadal and caMnmi cupants of the car, three 

black males. The three, 
Snndiqr. Apifl 38di Cedric Johnson, Oscar 
Nubar af the Papal Johnson and Albert Woods. 
L Tinfh, Mfaaauii all of Chicago, were subse- 
Itanlal W. Kueaia, quendy charged with Class 
t wH ba i imiawlna “A” misdemeanors and Ce¬ 

dric Johnson was additioiial- 
ly charged with possession 
of a hypodermic needle. 

The three were released Nurse Of Month Pre-School 
on S1,000 bond each. 

Registration Marie K. WDzewski R.N. of Evergreen Park has been 
selected the May Nurse of the Mondi by District Nurses 
Association 20. Miss Wilzewski graduated ftnm Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing (Madison. Wisconsin) in 1935. 

She has been a Registered Nurse for 50 years and also 
has maintained membersMp in the An^rkan Nurses 
Association that long. She recently rettaed ftom active nur¬ 
sing work. 

O^er the years she had worked in the fMlowing capa¬ 
cities - Supervisor, Englewood Hospital (19 years); (Xxupa- 
tional Health Nurse, Bethlehem Steel (ISVk years); Staff 
nurse (part time), Washington and Jane Smith Retirement • farther Infonnation, 

She hmTregularly attended District Nurses Association 
20 meetings and paifiripated in numerous committee acti- P*^ 
vMes. Past kctivities indude being a member Of the Nursing 
Section of the National Safety Coundl. and Chairman of . 
the Occupational Health Nurses Section, Rlinois Nurses 
Associati^. She has been active in church activities at 
the Moraine Valley Community Church and the Christian o» me bua of rac^ iroio , 
Womens Chib. She has been a Judee of Elections, includins natkmality or ethnic origin. 

Registration for pre-school Scott, Geoi 
classes at Grace Lutheran • I'tier ol 
Church, fhdton and Cedar, “> the Evei 
Wniow Springs, will be held •«ce Depa 
on Friday. Aptfl 26, from commented, 
12:00 to 1K)0 p.m. To be eli- the efforts 
gible, chiidien must be 4 mentgoum 
years old by December 1 (a '* httie re< 
birth certificate must accom- why it give 
pany each regtetration). ^te toram 

legal NOTICE 185-7 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development Commission 

Legal Notice of Public Heating 
* , 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing win be held 
on the request of the herein nam^ petitioaetfo a Rezoning 
on certain property located aritiila tiie Village of Oak Laam. 
Said beari^ to be held at the time and date mentioned 
herein at the Oali Lawn VUIage HaU, Council Chambers, 
5252 West Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, Olinote 60453. 

PETITION NUMBER: 85-6 

DAY AND DATE: Monday. May 6.1985 

TIME: 

Hurt In Car Crash NAME A ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER: 
First National Bank of Blue Island 
Trust#84083 
Bos 98 
13057 So. Western Ave. 
Blue Island, Illinois 

A two car collision at the 
intersection of 102nd and 
Central Park Ave. Monday 
afternoon left two adults and 
two children injured. The 
driver of one car, Elizabeth 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "FOOT- 
BALL EQUIPMENT BID" 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETmONER: 
Harold MUIer 
4526 W.9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Cole, 83, of 10015 Central 
Park Ave. was reported in 
stable condition at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. 
She was treated for chest 
pains and related iiquries. 

The driver of the second 
car, Syfla LeConte, 64, 
of 9707 S. UniveiMly Ave. 
was also reported in stable 
condition. She suffered 
head injuries according to 
a hospital spokesman. 

Romaual LeConte, eight, 
and his sister Jean, seven, 
both of the Chicago address, 
were treated for minor cuts 
and bruises. 

Details ot the accident 
were not available at press 
time. 

MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 10:00 AM MONDAY 
APRH 29. 1985 in the Pur¬ 
chasing Office, Room L-147, 
10900 South 88tb Avenue, 
Palos Hills, niinois 60465 

REZONING REQUESTED: 
"C-2” (General Service) to "R-3’’ (multi-family). 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
Approiimately 10812 So. Keating Ave. Oak Uwn, lUinois 

APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPERTY: 
27,1 IS square feet 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 
Those parts of Lots 2 and 3 taken as a tract, in Block 16 
in Frederick H. Bartlett’s Highway Acres (being a sub¬ 
division of the South Vi of the West Vi of the Nortimert Vi 
and the West Vi of the Southwest V4 of Section 15), lymg 
east of the Une dmwn from a point on tiie north line of 
said Lot 2, distant 113.00 feet west of the Northeast 
comer ther^, to a point on the sooth line of said Lot 3, 
distant 112.96 feet west of the Southeast comer thereof, 
aU in Township 37 North, Range 13, East of the Iliird 
Principal Meridian in Cook County, Biinois. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 
24-15-307-002 24-15-307-004 ^ 
24-15007-003 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: 
Luzniy condominiums. 

Ail interested parties are invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Illinois, this 12di day of April, A.D., 
1985. 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

*324*’ /uonv. 
Based on sa-monlh closad-end lease wtth 
security deposit and tirat month payment 
laquirad upon delivery. Factory order. 

Instructions to Bidders 
and Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300. eztnnsion 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 AM 
MONDAY APRIL 29. 1985 
in the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisiaQs of the 
‘Equal Emplayment 
Opfxirtunlty Clause's 
as provided by the Bli- 
noA Fair Empfojrment 
Practices Comritission 
and the Blinais re-vised 

Massat Thanks 

Bremen Voters 
Dear Friends: 
My sincere thanks and ap¬ 

preciation, to aO my support¬ 
ers in my recent victory lor 
reelection, 

s/s Fred Massat 
Bremen Townahip 
Highway CommissioneT 

Statutes. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
524 



OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS 
teviows- 

to appear )■ cowt oa May 3id. 
ll£dadMitd>eB.ofW. lOM Plaoe, wu broasi^ c*""* 

ia Oak Uwa aad cfcaifed with retail theft and placed ludar 
S10.000 hood, ft was alao fcoad he has three Chicafo 
wamats Uta, ooe for retail theft aad two for da- 

Patrick McCuthy, 5644 W. 87th Place, TiKaiiat Soukup 
Jr.. 67SS W. 88lh Street, Mkhaei Ptaaca, 9200 Sproat, 
Gerald Solivaa, 7629 W. 62Bd St, Odcaco, aad Usaia 
Palaxyaaki. 4140 W. 83rd Street, were all atrerted after 
poUoe stopped their dw at 103td Street aad kfaaifleld 
Aveoae Uki saw an opaa case of bear tai the back seat. 
McCarthy was charged with oaderafe pcssessioa cf alco¬ 
hol, ao valid driver's liceoae aad traasportias opea sMmI. 
The others were charged wMmadarage posadssiea aad aU 
are achedaled for coert oa May 1st. 

Sggy nsnintH ef 11748 LaPorte, AUp was arrested 
after verbally abasing Dean Lily aad ftnnald Lama, both 
enployees at the Martin Statloa, 9800 Cicero. Acooning 
to the report. Okalaaki potchaaed gas and whaa ha came 
in to pay. threatened to kU diem. He was toM to leave, 
which he did, aad poUee were called. Okalaafci was i^pre- 
heaed at 115th and Cioero and brooght bock to the stadoa 
where he was charged with diaardetly coadact. His ooart 
dateiaMayl3di. 

Gary Borg of Jnstioe was stopped at 9Sth aad McVichers 
after poUoe aotioed him dtiviag kratlcally. Ha was charged 
with DDL improper hue osage, neglgeat driving aad 
having ao driver’s loeaae on Us person. Coart is May ISth. 

Maty K. Bern of Homewood reported whaa she cdme 
out ct the Venture Store at 4100 W. 95th Street, her 1962 
CadlBac was missfaig. She hod been parked northeast 
of the mala entraaoe. The car is valued at 815,000. 

Robert Moleck of IBckaiy Hills reported that someone 
removed the chrome hamper ftom Us 1977 tractor truck 
which was parked at 5536 W. 110th Plaoe. The bumper is 
valued at 8300. 

Janies Sinclair reported that during the night, an auto 
ran over a newly planted tree and tore up apprcorimately 
100 feet of sod, valued at 8350. 

David Sammfeld of 3234 W. 100th Street, reported that 
someone entered his locked car parked at the bowling alley 
St 4200 W. 9Stt Street aad took a bowing bol, bag and 
shoes, a wrist bond aad towel, valued at 8250. 

Kenneth Fanis, 9651 Pulaski, was stopped at 109th 
Street and LaPorte, for going 38 miles in a 25 mile looe. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

was estimated at 81K. The raapoadiag oAear Ituad aad 
recorded the tire asarks and truad of fbe car. 

A passenger car was driven over thirty feet of privet 
hedge at the home of Clayton Mock, 9240S. Menard. 

Ann Polacefc of9004 S. 49lh Avemw repetted that aoste- 
onp threw a stone at the 7 x 4 faat tharmopana piotare 
window of her house. Apprmimate dsswgs is ISOO. 

Michael SulHvaa, 9529 S. Tripp, reported that semeone 
broke out the two aide windows on the drhrar’s aide of 

Hopefully, spring has spmug. It wm rcaly gorgeous 
on Friday aad Sdtnrday and with the rain the e^ Bowers 
are blooming (those the rabbits didn’t get) aad the trees 
and shrubs are bei^aning to gm up. Nice. 

It is with sadness I report that one of our lang time resi¬ 
dents, Arlyne Justus, died on AptR 9th, fallow^ a three 
year illness. She was a past preUdant of the Worth Town¬ 
ship RepubUcaa Women's orgaUxatioa aad former em¬ 
ployee of the Worth TownsUp Youth CooMlssiaa. She had 
also been active in the Oak Lawn bis Oub and the Garden 
aub. Our sympathy to bar husband, Stayton aad the test 
of the family. Meinorials may be made to the Oak Lawn 
Bible Church. 

Just learned this post week that one of our neighbors, 
Florence (jemond, died two weeks ago. She was a lovely 
lady. 

Proud grandparents Falx and tadlle ZvUkovits and 
George Kincade are telling everyone their grandson. Lorry 
Kincade, of Frankfort has been noased the 1965 United 
State Natioaal Award winner in Sdenoe by the U.S.A- 
chievement Academy. TUs Is a piesliifous honor very few 
students can ever h^ to attain aad in fset, the Academy 
recognixes less than 10% of al American U^ school stu- 

repair is 8300. 
Nelson Brothers Furniture at 9635 S. Ckero, reported 

that someone broke the 6x6 foot windaw on the niurth aide 
of the building. Esthnatnd coat of rrpiserment is 8300. 

Phillip Covtagton of 5926 S. Union was arrested by Mar¬ 
shal’s Security for taking Una smn’s ahtata vaUed at 
8156.71. He was charged retal theft and is scheduied 
to appear in court on May 3td. 

Thomas Flyim, 25, 9013 S. 50th Avenue, drove Ms ve¬ 
hicle into a lire hydrant at 87lh Street aad SOth Avenue 
at 2 JO a.m. and was arrested for driving a motor vehUe 
while intoxicated, makiag an improper turn, driviug off 
the rood aad damage to village property. fB* oonrt brering 
is May 5th. x 

Cathy Hagemayar of 11001 Longwood Drive was arrest¬ 
ed after bei^ apprehended by Jewel security guards at 
8801 S. Ridgeland and found to have on her parson 8133.00 
worth of meat, property of DonrinU’s at 87th and Qoeto. 
She was charg^ with retal theft and the court date Is May 
3rd. 

Louise Oetega, 27, 8315 S. CoUsx aad Linda Hernan¬ 
dez, 22 of the some address, along with Ortega’s eleven 
year old brother, were observed by a security guard at K- 
Mart. 4101 W. 95th Street, taking from their shopping 
cart, merfhsndirr valued at 8113.70 and placing it in a 
diaper bag. The eleven year old exited without paying. 
They were charged with retal theft and ore s^eduled 
to appear in court on May 3rd. 

S^rity personnel at K-Mart also saw Willie Jean Boston 
of 8802 Ada Street place two cartons of dgarettes and a 
dress valued at 540.95 in her purse and leave wWwot 
paying. She was dwrged with ret^ theft and her court dote 
is May 3rd. 

Jeffrey Carrol, 9610 S. Meade was refinishlng his BB 
gun (rifle) which accidentally discharged, striking hs right 
foot and causing a smal puncture wolmd. His mother took 

to Christ Hospital for treatment. 
* Roger Aure^p of 10540 Lockwood, reported that he 

was southbound on Central Ave. at 98th Sti^ when a rock 
fel off a truck he was folowing and hit the hood of Ms car, 
.leayingsevetal scratehm. Yhey wil cost an estimated 8300 
torejpng.Hk'dbtflnndthellceiimnMhbetofthetrueh. 

N^ Santucci of 5372 W. 91st Street reported that while 
his car was parked in flie street in front of Ms home, some¬ 
one broke the tinted side windows of his car. Appeonimate 
damage is 8200. 

John Cesstut, 9600 S. bloody, reported that someone 
threw a beer battle at the window of his house aad broke 
the storm aad inside windows, valued at 875. 

Mavis Bradshaw of Falos Heightt told poHoe the hod 
parked at T.C. MulUgatM at 4 aun. Aprffl Sth aad when she 
came back on AptR 8fli, her car had bM atolea. 

Maria Katinis, S3, of CMrago Ridge was observed 

denta. Larry, who attends Sumaeit HU Junior High was no¬ 
minated for this nothmal award by Ms science teacher, 
Mrs. Schmh and Us Mography and acoompWshmerrts will 
appear in the United State AcMevemeat Academy offical 
yearbook published natkmaly. 9lflanen are selected upon 
the exclusive reoommendatioa of teachers, coaches, coun¬ 
selors upon the standards of selections set forth by the 

Iceiite. Ms coart date is Apttt 22nd. 
performance, interest aad aptitude, leadership qualities, 
respoosibUity, enthusiasm, motivarion to learn and im¬ 
prove, citixenship, attitnde aad cooperative spirit and 
dependability. 

We add our congratulations for s Job wel done. 
SM 

Baptized Sunday in St. AHtert the Great Church, was 
John, infant son of John aad kiaiy Bonchettl. The god¬ 
parents are BUI Roncherti and Linda Koaduritzkl A dinner 
patty for relatives aad friends wof held at the Roochetti 
home and included the happy grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Roochetti and Joe and kfaty Cxubon. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

sea 

A surprise bridal shower was given Sunday at T.C. Mulli¬ 
gan’s fw Andrea Madong with 80 guests attending. An¬ 
drea, daughter of Ed and Helen Loirise_b|aclnM, be 
married to Dean Vlverito, son of Mr. and 1^. tai£ Viverito 

of Burbank, on kfay 2Sth. TUs shower was somewhat dif¬ 
ferent bom those I go to in that the groom-to-be did most; 
of the taUring and, to me, eras most hUarious. 

••• 
Louis Fetschon entered lOnes VJk. Hoqtital last week 

for treatment of Mood dots In Ms leg. Ou best wishes 
for a speedy recovery. 

Tom Kilingham of 12216 S. State, was turned in by flie 
Oak Lawn Holiday lim and charged with defrauding on inn¬ 
keeper. He wUl appear in court on May Sth. 

Carl Maturo, 9116 Moody, discovered the (blowing 
missing from his unlocked garage: a blue cooler valued 
at 830; siiror tool box with tools, 8300; three tackle boxes 
containing'^ fishing equipment valued at 8300; three fishing 
reels, 820; end three battles of Iqser, 830. 

Vern Graebner, 10846 Keeler, reported during the night, 
someone thgew a rock through a fliermopaae window 
valued at 830. 

Wiliam rassitig>Mm, 6544 W. 91st Plaoe, repotted that 
someone removed a plant vase. wMi a cactus plant from 
his front porch. It was valued at 835. 

James hfoloy reported that he had left his car runnitig. 
facing west on 91st Street while delveting pizza. Tbe^ve- 
hlcle, owned by Box of 9240 S. Cloeto, was found at 91st 
Street and 49th Court with the motor stiU running. There 
wss no damage and nothing was miaslag. 

Robin EUeben of lombard, reportod while parked in 
Dominick’s lot at 8721 S. Ckero, near his place of employ¬ 

ment, someone took his locked 1964 Buiefc. 

Happy to report that Ruth Lemieux, who had pneumonia. 
Roberts Marionettes ore bringing AH Baba and the is now on the mend and starting to get out. 

Forty Thieves to the Oak Lawn Pubfic Ubraty, 9427 Ray- 
mand,fi)rtwoperformanoesanSatarday,Aptl27.Aasocn- 
Ing show is scheduled foe 10J0a.m. with an afternuunper- 
formance set for 1 JO p.m. Each show is 40 minntas long. 

The program is open to children through eighth grade. 
Tickets are required. They wIl be avafisMo for pick 

up b^innlng Apr! 20 in the CMldrea’s Depoftas^ 

Hospital Hosts Series On Alcc^olism 
Chrut Hospital is presenting an okoholism series from 

7:30 to 9 p.m. on five consecutive Mondays, through AprI 
29. Al of the programs wM be held tai dassroom C of the 
Christ Hospital School of Nursing, 9345 S. KHboum, Oak 
Lawn, with (he exception of the aJ^ 22 sesskn vrhich wUl 
be held in the hospital’s Percy HopUas Auditorinm, 4440 
«ir.9SthSt..OakUwn. 

Christ Hospital social worker, Don Feeney, PhJ). wU 
lead the April 22 program entitled “Otild of Aleohoiks" 

He wU focus on the developing dUncalties of children ftoni 
alcohoUc fiunlies and the destructive conaequences of their 
loyalties to olcoholfe patents. 

The final sesshm on Apt! 29, wl) feature a film entitled 
“Choices: Alcohol, Drugs or You.” It concerns wtni— 
chemical abuse anddw choices that teenagers must fime in 

our society. Joeime Braun. akohoHsm counselor, and Mich¬ 
ael Anguston, MJ>. of Christ Hospital’s Pamtiy Practice 

unit wll lead a qaesHon aad dkeusdon period (bOowiag the 
dm. ^ _ 

Xavier To Stage “Goldeii Pond” SnSS^ISqM^ 

"On Golden Pond’^^be presented by Theatre n Re- •*.!“*«•«** and c 
pertery Company this month at Saint Xavier CoHene. 3700 . ^ invcstlga 
Westl03tdSt. Service. 

An uaferi^ttable play by Ernest Thompson ”On Golden-— 
Pond” will be performed at 8 p.m. Ilmradaya. Fridays, Hmmm Ml 
snd Saturdays; 2 p.m. on Suad^ through A^ 28. Ad- ^ 

mission Is 85; 83 far senior ritlaens and stndento with Men- ■__ 
tificatian.F6r ticket infctmetian, call 779J300,axL 275. 

Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies auxiliary woo 
first place in the Thkd DiMikt JndgMg and plaoed third 
in the state, with their commnnity service record book 
which wiH now go on to national far judging- Nancy Cum¬ 
mings, Florence Van and Betty Fbttes cornpiled the book. "My suioerediaiikslo 

die voters who have 

afforded me the 

oppoituni^ to serve 

on die Oak Lawn 

library Board.” 

Oak Lawn Man Guilty 

On ms Tax Charge 
J.R. Starkey, District Director of the Internal Revenue 

Service for nertbern DUnois, announced that Nasib Tsdros 
of Oak Lawn, was sentenced today to three yean probation 
on conditioa that he spend one week-end at the Metro- 
poHtan Correction Center annVcoopente witit snd pay all 
deficiencies due the IRS for iwovoounts cf fsilore to supply 
bribrmstion relative to M^purchesee of food and liquor 
by the store be operated. / \ 

Tadroa is s corponte offleer and\nunager of Super Jet 

^ou gave me 81%of the votes cast 

in the entire lilnaiy Board electicm. 

Hianks for your ocmfidaice. 

I will serve you wdL 

Food and Liquors, Inc. in Chicago. MdrM had pled guilty 
tto December 12, to each of two oounn of a criminal indict¬ 
ment filed June 8, which charged Muithrce counts of filing 
false corporate income tax tetytiw_qC>5aper Jet Food and 
Liquor. Judge Paul E. Ptonkeitamonnoed the sentence. 

person convicted of criminsl tax 
(fan to whatever sentence is imposed, 
pey the tax dotormlaed to be due as well 

Beth A. McElioy 
Member lobe 

Oak Lawn Libraiy Board 

comes COLUMN 
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Controller 
Of The Year 

Air Fora Staff Sgt. 
Chartei E. Ungdoa. mb 

of Chafte* W. aad PanU 
T. LangdoB of 5445 W. 9Wi 
St., Oak Lawn, has been 
chosen as air traffic con¬ 
troller of the year, for the 
390th InformatioB Systems 
Operathms Squadron at 
Offiitt Air Force Base, Neb. 

Ungdha;^ an air traffic 
control teohaktaB, was selec- 

Trinity Lutheran 
Holy Communion 

Trinity Lutheran Church. 9791 South Brandt Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, announces fourteen young eighth-grade stu¬ 
dents have completed two years of estensive study in pte- 
parsthm for the rite of confirmation and sacrament of holy 
communion. The young people, eight boys and six giris. 
renewed their baptisni^ vows and conffamed their fahh 
in Christ at the Confirmarion Service held on Sunday, 
March 31, at the TrtoHy Sanctuary. 

The Sacrament of Holy Communion, to which they will 
then be eligible, will be administered to the young people 
by Rev. Karl U. Landgrebe. Pastor of Trinity, who will 
preside at the service. 

The 1985 dass Indudes: Oak Lawn residents Kurt 
rtirirt/iiMii, JiU [fykema, WUliam Evers, David Garxa, 
Brian Gieich, Margaret Leiner, Joanna Ponthieux. Steve 
Sabee, Dana Sparrer, Chad Spiide, Michael Thompson 
and Jennifer Trubac; Connie Tarasiewicz of Chicago and 
Steven Reardon of Tiniey Park. 

Trinity's senior choir provided special music for the festi¬ 
val service under the direction of William DeYoung, Mini¬ 
ster of Musk. - 

contei 

His wife. Terese, is the 
,1»nghter of Vincent and 
Ruth Luna of 10219 Hy¬ 
land, Chicago R^. 

He is • 1975 graduate 
of Ridiards High School, 
Oak Lawn. 

Park District Wrestling Tourney 
ment for students in 2iid through 8th grades, on Saturday, 
April 20, at tte Menard Activity Center, 90th and Menard, 
Oak Lawn. There will be separate divisions for experi¬ 

enced and inexperienced wrestlers. 
If interested, please stop by the Park District Office, 

9400 South Kenton, to register. 

Oak Lawn Park District wrestlers. Matt Kestian, Rich 
Bradford, and Joe Dolce, were medal winners at a recent 
wrestling tournament in Oswego. Park Diirtrict wrestlers. 
Bill Maniatis, John Carnevale, Dave Skinner, Lee Maniatis, 
Rkh Bradford, and Joe Dolce were medal winners last 
Saturday at Fenwick High School in Oak Park. 

The Oak Lawn Park DistricWwill hold a wrestling tourna-. 

Tenth Annual 
Diabetes Seminar 

"Knowing is Caring” is the theme ior the American 
Diabetes Assadstfon’s tenth annual pubHc conference 
for those wMi Aabetes and their femilies. to be held Satur¬ 
day. April 20 from 8 JO a.m. to 4 JO p.m. at Osk Uwn Com¬ 
munity Hi|^ School, 9400 Southwest Highway, in Oak 

Lawn. 
The conference srill feature a keynote address. Dia¬ 

betes MeUHns: How Many Types Are TheieT," deUvered 
by Mark E. Molitch, M.D., Associate Editor of Forecast 
maguine, the ADA’s national magazine for members. 
The day long prograih is open to flie more than 400,000 
residents of NorOiern minois who have diabetes, and any¬ 
one else interested in learning mote about diabefes. 

Pubik conferenoe chairperson, Chris Kuzich, R.N., 
empahsized that “die annual Pubik Conference is a pro¬ 
gram for the pubttc. The topics addressed are geared to 
bring you, the most up to date information on diabetes 
care.” She also, stated that “this is a wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity for those.with diabetes and dieir families to come 
together to tearn and share experiences.” 

Like last year, this year’s program has been expanded 
and win offer a special half-day youth conference, whkb 
will take place in the morning. Morning sessions wUl be 
aimed at children and teens. 

WhUe chUdren/teeas have morning programs to attend, 
adults and femiHes wUI have seventeen warkahaps feom 
whidl to choose. These workshops will take plsoe through¬ 
out the day. Topks include: "How to Shed Thoie Ex» 
pounds,” "What’s New in Eye Carer,” ‘ Adult Onset Dta- 
betes Treament Update.” "Home Blood Ghtcose Moid- 
toring,” “Sex baues.” and "How to Tab to Your Doctor. 
In addition, there win he a sesston for parents on “Copfag 

with your Chiid’s Diabetes.-’ 
The conference admission fee Is SS per person or $10 

per femBy fcr Northern BHnois Affiliate members sad 
$8 per person. 815 per family for non-members. R^- 
tradon forms are available by calUng the AffiUate olB« 
at 346-1806 or rickets can be purchased at the door on the 

dayoftheconfaence. . /~VP 

riswuRSBif 
ADVERTISING! Paper Arts 

Scherensctnitteisa Swiss- 
German word meaning 
shears or scissors cutting 
in reference to paper cut 

. designs. Diane Drake 
Schmitz is the artist of the 
month displaying her 
Scherenschnltte craft 
at Oak Lawn National Bank. 
Ms. Schmitz noticed an ar- 
tkle 6 years ago on Scherem 
schnltte and so started her 
fascination with the pre- 
cisional craftmanship. 

These intricate lacy paper 
cuttings were often pictorial 
and ornamental as when 
used for cut border designs 
on 10th and 19th century 
manuscript documents 
such as birth and baptis¬ 
mal certificates and bouse 
blessings. Uter, during the 
Victorian Era, housewives 
cut their own decorative 
shelf and mantle paper and 
doilies. Ms. Schmitz’ dis¬ 
play combines a variety of 
snhfect matter aad b de¬ 
finitely worth a visit to the 
bank located at 9400 S. 
Ckero. 

Where Is Everyone Going... You Ask? 

Your lellow business persons and neighbors we hurrying down to the 

Oak Lawn Chamber ot Commerce, that's where! They are taking 

advantage of a ‘SpadilMndael^ Rato" which is now in effect 

during the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Membership Drive. 

In addition to the promoting of a prosperous business Climate, the 

Oak Lawn Chamber ot Commerce offers a unique HaaM tasaraaca 

Piagam to its Business or Resident members. This program can be 

tailored to address the needs of the Individual business owner, or the 

needs of a small employee group. Hyouarejookinglor toaxpaaalw 

Health insurance, we can help you. 

Remember the ’’Special totoadactoiy Rato” is aaty avalahto during 

this Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce membership drive. This offer 

wi expire Tuesday. April 30,1985. For additional iitormation 

please phone 424-8300. 

Tlw 
Oak Lawn 

Chamber of Commerce 
9526 Cook Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

4244300 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to; 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they re in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested? Call lor more 
details; 

ANITA O'CONNELL 



The Chkaio Puk DiKikt wttl give oat appUcatkans for 
Itt lummer Senlo^^^^ salUng program begin- 
ning at 9 a.m. Sunday, May 13 at the fleet boatbeoae. 
1362 Unn White Dr. in Burnham Harbor near the Plane¬ 
tarium. 

AppUcatkms will be given on a flrat oome-firat aerve 
basis antU the lOOO-stndent quota is flOeti. said Vince 
Longo, Park IMstrict crafts supervisor. AppHcatfons are 
limU^ to one per person and none will be aocqptod by mail. 

Eligible students must be at least 17 years old and pass 
a swimming test at one of eight desisted pooh listed 

The Eagles scored four first inning runs on just one hit 
and went on to win the game called because of daikneu 
after sis innings. Sis bases on bails, all chaiiged tb Argo¬ 
naut ace Paul Hinojosa keyed the big inning for Ron M^ 
len's Eagles. Hinojosa opened the game by getting lead- 
off man Toro Devries on an infield grounder. Soon Miller 
then walked on a 3-2 pitch jwd Jeff Earfl foUoared with the 
lone hit of the inning, a Texas League single to oentet on 
which center fielder' Tony Kwiloz slipped and was nnwie 
to reach the btoop hit. A pass to P^ Panocao filled the 
bases but Hinojosa fimned Jeff Parisi for the second out. 
The next three batters walked forcing in three tuns, and 
after Hinojosa ran up a 2-0 count on opposing pitcher 
Ron Sedakis, Lariy Burda called on Mark Murray to put out 
the fire. Sedakis walked, forcing in another run but the pass 
was charged to Hinojosa. Murray ended the frame wittout 
futher damage but the four run outburst was enough to 

How about a great jaunt around the country to see bow 
the other half is smvivingr Tko weeks age I wiuti an iftide 

about bears affecting campers and Ukers, and what to ^ 
etc. I’ve just received a omtple of press releaafti that fit 
right into that artlte so I’D ^ ^m on to you. 

Prosn Vancouver, B.C. word coases doom about a hnnter 
named Dave Johnson who, with a buddy, went deer hnnting 
with their muxxleloaders. They got separated while' hunt¬ 
ing a ridge and Dave, unknowUngly, got between a sow 
gikzly bear and her cub and alrnoat died becanae of the 
enoounterl 

Dave estimated the weight of the sow to be SOO to 600 
pounds and she attacked him so fast that be didn’t have time 

to activate his antique weapon. In ^ring to ward off the 
attack he jammed ^ bairei of the gun in her monfli to 
give her something eiae to chew on besides himl 

He said that he knew be was going to be toughed up and 
he was right. She grabbed him by flte arm, threw Um on 
the ground and the fight was on. She dropped bit arm and 
went to his side and started.chewing and tearing the flesh 
awayl 

He was scteaiqjag and trying ftantlcaOy to fi^ off 
the sow when the cub tan up and grabbed Us arm while 
the mottier bear was gnawing on him. The cab dragged 
him away. After dragging DAve about ten yards he released 
his grip and Dave got away. How. We'D never know. 

His arm was crushed and had to have a mechanical 
clamping device to hold the broken bones together and 
sthcfaes covered his face and body. 

From Caaper, Wyemiag there is an abundance of talk 
on doing soomfliing foe the grimly bear, but they are in 
a bind as to what to do. 1 urould like to suggest leaving them 
akme. Whenever people try to help flm wild Hfs, the wUd 
life suffers and becomes loser. 

Last August a woman camper uua mauled and kDled by 
a grixsly fat YeDowstone and a short tiaae after that In the 

* same area sevncal attacks oceured. The year before a 
man was kffledon the western border of YeflnurHooc and, 
to the knowledge of the park rangers, he did nothing wrong 
and he h|Ml a clean cantp. Thm seem to be mote bear 
attacks and fewer causes as to why. 

As 1 said two paragraphs ago. “Leave them alone.’’ 
there ate more tou^te than ever Invading the back conntry. 
There have been several bean invadiag flie mere popular 
areas and hanassing the pobUe. One bear was tn^pod and 

After completing the sdrim test; students return the 
signed application along with a iX7 cashier’s check or 
money o^er made out to file Rainbow Fleet. The fee is 
S2 for senior cMxens. No personal cbe^wiD be accepted. . 

Clasaes wiD begin Sunday. June 2 and continue through 
Saturday, August 17. Lesam wUI be held daUy and stu¬ 
dents may register for one two-hour dm per week, select¬ 
ing the time and day of their choice. 

Starting times are 2, 4 and 6 p.m. Monday tiuough 
Thursday; 4 and 6 p.m. on Friday; and 10 a.m.. noon and 
2 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

Lessons wUl be held aboard llM-ft. Penguin Class saU- 
boats rigged for training and nbkh can accommodate 
two students each. AD trainiag wDl be held In fee harbor 
area, Longo said. * 

The program highlight wiU be tire annual Rainbow 
Fleet Regatta on Sunday, August 18. For mote information, 
caD Longo at 294-2323 or tiie fleet offlee at 294-2399 week¬ 
days between ^ a.m. and S p.m. 

The Argonauts did mount a comeback in their half 
of the second and scared tvro tuns on hits by Billy Roberts 
and Tom Tomlinson but the Eagles countered wife two 
in the top of the third on singles by Sedakis, MDler, EaiD 
and Panoxzo followed by • iBI on a hit batsman wife the 
bases loaded. The flaal run was scored far tire Argo half of 
the third then Sedakis, 14-3 last season, settled down for 
the win. The Eagles stranded 13 men in the SKA North 
opener for both squads. 

Tfeley Fash 4, Bvargroen Paifc 3 

Wildness helped doom Ron Zenner’s bid for his second 
straight win. Zenner issued passes to five Titans and four 
of them scored. The Titans won their eighth game against 
three losses while the Mustangs feD to S-3. Zeimer banged 
out two hits for Evergreen Park and scored twice but the 
base on balls proved Ms downfaD. Rich Voinesh woo for 
the second time in three efforts. 

Cougar Prospects Brighten 
DespUt a “slow start” for the Saint Xavier College Cou¬ 

gars baaebaO team, Ceadi John Morrey is coafUant they 
wiU reach and surpasa the .500 mark ^ the end of AprU. 

Morrey said two key players wOl be retuming to the line¬ 
up this week: pitdier Joe Skelaki (Thamrldga) who suffered 
a shoulder iqj^ on the team’s Fbrida road trip; and left 
fielder Don Thon^son (lOnsdale South) who was sMeHned 
by a broken bone to Ms fbot. 

Saint Xavier’s current record (Aptfl 12) is 14 wins, 17 
losses arith two wins, ana tons toeenfsranaa phqr<^Aaeard- 
ing to Morrey, the Cougars were sdieduled to asaet “some 
of the best teams to the Midwest” from AprB 13-19, toctod- 
ing the Big Ten’s University of Iowa si^ Nocfliwesteio 
U^ersity. 

The Northwestern game is a stogie nine-toning matdi, 
starting at 3 p.in. Tbutaday, AprU 18. at Saint Xavier. 
On Fritey, Aptfl 19, the Conors plgy a stogie game against 
Wright State Univetaity. starting at noon. Iney tiicn go 
on tile mad Otfl AptiL 2S whan t^ play CoR^ of St 
Francis. 

Morrey is confident about the Cougars’ chanoea this 
season. “The team is talented and I eqjoy .worktog wife 
them,” he said. ’ tbe nfcc<irt ffoup cit (iQrs 1 ever 

Celebrity Fishing Tourney 
Chicago Bears coach hfike Difea has joined lee PhUlhia, 

Stan MUdta, Don Mdlefl and Homer Circle as one of the 
contestants to the ADstar Sport Fishing Tonmament to 
benefit the American Cancer Society. The Toumaasent wiD 
take place Monday, May 6. onChicagtfs lakeftent. 

“I’m looktog forward to ft.” said Difea. “It’s for a great 
cause. Of course, 1 can't say too mach about nry fishing 
proaress. My main goal is getting out on fee boat and not 
getting sick. But real bants are good flahetawn. and this 
Bear’s going to do Ms best.” 

The tournament wiD pit tan celabtities (others to be an- 
nounced) against each other to competition to catch the big¬ 
gest fish ftmtite waters of Lake Michigan. The Honorable 
WUliam J. Oatk, Dlinoto Supreme Court Justice, wUI weigh 
a^ measure the wtoning fish. 

For sweepstakes information, contact; Jan Wykoff, Am¬ 
erican Canom Society, 37 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 
n. 60603. Telephone (312) 3724M71. 

A Tuesday night softbaO The South Stickney Park several of the hlkii« trails toduding tire bast known one on 
league for Women is being District wUl hold a bone- theeast side of YeDowstone Lake. Soil YeDowstone is your 
offered by the South Stidmay shoe tounomeirt on Saturday thing, this year dieck wife the Park Rangan first 
Park DistTict, 8050 So. New- April 20, at Commiatinnen Last year 1 wrote about tiie seal population to Oregon 
castle Ave., Burbank, phone Park 79fe and Newiand, Bur- feasting on so asany fish that the rnmmarrial and sports 
599-2070. The fee is S37D. baidc. The fee is S2 which fishermen were worried becanae of fee. femtoished supply 
A SlOO non-refendabie de- must be paid to advance at of fish. At that time they were to court trying to legaUxe 
posit is required at regis- 8050 S. Nevrcastle. Trophies an electronic beeper to scare them away. The court ruled 
tration. Cash awards wiU ariU be awarded to the arto- that the beeper was legal. 
be given to the top three nen. For additions! informa- This unit is called fee Seal (haser Jr. When it is lowered 
winners. tioncaU 599-2070. into the water it gives off high-pitched sounds. It repels 
_ _ ^ _ seals within a range of 300 to 450 feet and causes the seals 

nll6 Y0flf POT to keep their heads above water to esc^ the annoytog 
- sounds. Wife thdr heads above water they can’t catch fish. 

Saw SOItOM The drug sitnation has finally hit the animal kingdom. 
Rolltoa alma with a 20.12 marjjuiuia growers to Califomia have killed saote deer 

record feevromen’s soft- *»*«■ •n^Ug to 
bafl team at Saint Xavier crops. In the areas where maxljaana is being 
CoDegewiDfiMsh fee season cultivated over 2,000 aniniaU have been slaughtered, 
wife two and •* "»»•< *** ^ left to rot. Bears, too, have 
ten gam** ftom April 17-27. prey to the drug mnaen; not for any damage they 

The *^—11_wDl compete might do but the bears are being skinned so that the hides 

to a »«■>—m*M at Angus- «*“ **« P®* **•*« •** 
tana College April 19-20 What are our anim^coo^tor ^ ^ 
and the College of Saint Now we ewne to that lyrfem of this a;^ whw we ^ 
Francis toumal^ April out and find, by way of the Soinnar Tabtef, the activity 
2^27 period of our ferry, feathered and fishy trteadM. it’s that 

h, Lvim tyun- time when they eat, dtiife and ftoHc. At' this tfane we can 
ski the TTTMnrn wID irrrt either observe tiiem to ftolic or join to. This weak that time 
Le^UMvertity far a double >mgins on Friday April 19fe and goes to Thursday April 

header ou the road April 25th. 
17 and Northeastern DH- 
nois University for a road 
double-header April 22. 

They return home for a 
double-header against 
Moraine Valley Community 
CoBege, storti^ at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 23, and a 
double-header at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 24, 
against the Unlvarsity of 
Wiaconsin/Parkside. 

Leading the team to hits 
are fteshnmn Helen O’Con¬ 
nor (Maria) wife a batting The Brother Rke Student 
average of J33; and Juniors counefl is spouMstag a dou- 
Laura Formas (lOlcrast), key baskefeafl tmmiaiiiaait 
.300 and Lisa Formas Friday eventog, April 19th, 
Frieto, .293. in tiie school’s gymnastom. 

AD home soffesJl games The game aaht^tolr todu- 
are played op the soffeaD dea the stndents vs. the dads 
diamond dfaeetly norfe of at 7M p.m. and the stu- 
fee CoBagn at lQ2ad and ' dents vs. the feculty at 8K)0 
Central Fork Ave. p.m. The third name wfll be 

At 

Font City Bowling Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Ptaza 

Fal Openings for Leagues & Teams, 
or Individuals 

-LADES-1‘ ' 
Morning...Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

Aftemoon...Monday, Wed., Thurs., Friday 
^ 10 

4:40 10:40 4:50 11 
Sunday April 21 5:20 njo 5:40 11 
Monday April 22 6:05 _ 6:30 12 
Tuesday April 23 6:55 12-45 7:20 1 
Wednesday April 24 7:45 j.35 ; g-lS j 
Thursday April 25 8:40 9:15 3 

Did you know that it U against the law to Dlinois to 
dynamite for fishtogf 

Mixed Leagues...Mon.thru Fri. 

3 to 5 on a team...9:30 PM 

FORDcrn 
BOTUNC(XMERIk. 
¥km Thf 91^ fmmh imtk 



campiu Assembly Hall. 
“While it's s petsonal honor to be appc^ted one of the 

Regional Chairmen of the Games, I tfai^ H’s also a salute 
to Moraine Valley," Firm commented, "in that the appoint¬ 
ment is another mark of respect our athletic program has 
gained throughout the state." _ 

Like the Cheshire Cat, when asked about the just finished In additing the tying for fourth place with Triton in the 
seasOo-in which his Moraine Valley Marauden basketball N4C, individual performances duri^ theseasonalao earned 
team racked up a resectable but lackluster reootd-ooach Weston a place on the second All-Cooference Team and Per- 
Bill Plea Just smiles. What could be disconcerting to op- kins. Judge, and t.«iiigair Honorable Mentloos in the Con- 
posing coaches, however, is that when you ask him about his ference coaches'poll. 
team's prospects for the 1985-86 season, that smile lingers.. Of course, Finn has no illusions that, despite the eaper- 
gn and on. ience itjias earned, his team will have to improve on their 

For, at the time in the off-season when many other coach- gama^skills to meet competition neat season, 
es are licking their collective egos over win-loss records TNo one stands still in this sport. Neat year we'll have to 
sometinses snbstantislly better than his team's 15-14, improve on outside shoo^ and our speed. Our guards 
the past saeadn haa givra Firm a taste of success that lin- ~ 
gets. Mgieover, he and his Moraine Valley Community 
.College team have an appetite for more, which won't begin 
to be tf**«**v* until they ate back in oompedtiao heat Nov¬ 
ember- _ 

That's when' the Palos Hills team can be eapected to re¬ 
turn to the court with a virtually full complement of eaper- 
ienoed wt*'**'*'**— to take on the tough opposition of the 
North Central Community College Conference (N4C) and 
improve on this ynsrs record. 

Last November, the hlaranderswere essentially afresA- 
m«ii f—fo, with 6*2" Mike Hart the lone sophomore left 
fiom a 20-10 squad virtually wiped out by IM's gradua- 
tkms. 

Dpi Mrs having to teach Us players the trade of commun¬ 
ity college basketball, Finn alM had to contend with h^uty 
piubleam which saw two separate and virtually distinct 
teams taking the court at the beginning and at the end of the 

season. 
“At the start of the year, we had players like Hart and 

Bob Lanigan. But by the end they were gone and replaced 
by a starting team that had been taking np eighth, ninth 
aad-tenth places on the bench. 

“We last some dose games at the buzser; ont to Triton 
and another to Thornton. We blew out a very good Illinois 
Valley and played a good three quarters against Du 
Page Harper. Toward the end, the team was hustling as 
much as anyone could have wanted. If we were down with 
a minute to play, the would still be dhring on the floor for 
loose balls.” 

11216 S.W.Hwy. 974-4060 

add a lot to our program,” 
states Eastern Dllnois head 
coach Betty Ralston. “She 
will probably back up setter 
Jeanne Pacione in our 5-1 
offense and play defense 
in the back row. Diane 
has a good knowledge 
of the game and will be an 
asset to our team and East- 
emlllinois.” 

games in the sectionals. Lessner played on the Re- 
The S-foot-7 setter was gion IV vdleyball squad in 
named to the GCAC all- the 1984 Prairie State 
league squad as a senior, games and plans on major- 
She also received special ing in either elementary 
mention all-area laurels, education or speech patho- 

"Diane is a player who win logy 

moM (312)389-8880 

We Are Extending^r Grand Opening Savings 
& Open House Festivities One More Weekend! 

Come See Us April 19,20, & 21 

Open House Specials 

10.33 Stconds 

WuM’sQyickfst 
PradHCtion Motorcycle 

»Bank Financing- 

Low Interest Rate 

Hnsurance 

Yamaha Leather Jackets - Reg. *129.95 $89.95 

Leather Vests • Reg. *74.95 $59.95 

LeatherGloves• Reg. *16.95 $13.95 

Mini Shields- Reg. *50.95 $19.95 

CustomSeats• Reg. *149.95 $49.95 

Saddlehags- Reg. *100.95 $49.95 

Plus Many More Specials 

FREE T SHHIT • FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS 

Your3&4 

Wheel Center 

Bucks Off Bikes 

BLXXS 
OFF 

BIKES! 
$2,299* 

,949* $1,! 

XJSSIW 

XStOOJ 

$1,749* 

$1,129* 

$999* 

Ifowal >• wumilu im»t« <aq|U'8ivi irul p*M> 
ta«udptu«^<a1 fo ih Uwry hitw bsqpa 
-laav wul<<*arih Ay«huW’ fvrs Wurymni 

Vamaha Performance Center 
9800 Southwest Hwy. Oak Lawn 636-9520 



One Of Miami Beach’s Finest Hotek 
BY:IVANFUU>AUER 

If tbece is one o«e«a bt»t itotel that still tmaan Miami 
Beach to Chicagoaaa, lt*a ttie FoMaiaaMaaa HBlim. 

When I spent a week at the FhaaaMUaan HBlon last 
year, many of the bolete fram llm (otdaa ent cf lAami 
Beach had already been boeided np tar the aeaaon or aianply 
boarded np - period - or tnmed Into lerintric cantoca whm 
frost beh retirees can live ont their golden yean in the 
warmth and sunshine that is aontbern Florida. 

Buiit atop the remains of a 1920’s Miami Bench iandasark, 
the Harvey Firestone asansinn. the hotel waa the oMtanate 
in hizory, imagination and flair. Ben Novak, the principal 
buUdcr of the FontainrbleaM, bought die estate irom the 
Firestone bein in 19S2 for a repotted S2.3 miliian. 

Purchased by the Pfaestone Camily in 1923 for S2SO,000, 
the iS-bedrbom mansion was, in better days, an outstanding 
esampic of the 20’s iivestyle. The popolatian of NHami 
Beach then was foOOO. 

Among those who viewed the ocean from its formal din¬ 
ing room were President Warren G. Harding, Thomas Edi¬ 
son, who came over from his Ft. Meyers home on Florida's 
west coast, Henry Ford and naturalist John Barron^. 
The general public never got inside the mansion doting 
Firestone's lifetiine. The first pnbMc loak cnnm when Novak 
purchased the property and a constmetiaa office was set np 
inside the mansion. 

It was dear from the ootaet that the Fontainebleau would 
be no ordinary hotel. The otginial plan called for SSO rooms 
set on mote than 230 yards of beachfront. The hotel wonld 
have 250 cabanas, a raised swimming pool with an ocean 
view, children's pisygronnds, tennis courts, pnttiiig greens 
and formal garden rrminincent of those ChotiMO Fontaine- 
bleau just outside nttis, France. Interior decor was to be 
French with hundreds of thousands of daOms spent on anti¬ 
ques to further the interior authenticity. 

I recall walking through flie lobby in the spring of 1955, 
several months alter the Fontainebleaa had been open. H 
was an overwhelming experience for i{ was, indeed, the 
height of hotel luxHiy. It was everything the newspaptJi re¬ 
porters had indicated it would be. 

Top name entertainers who stayed or perfcomed at the 
hotel ipduded Jerry Lewis, Tony Martin, Frank Stoalta, 
Ann-Margret, Jackie Gleason, Gordon Madtae, and Liber- 
Mcc. And, tooft recently, byd April. naMrieJn]malds..wham 
i first knew as an KKM starlet. We first awt when the tour¬ 
ed to promote a MGM film, "I Love Mdvin", in srhich the 
co-starred with Donald O’Conaar when we were all 30 years 

But that is sootbcr story. 
In the late '60's winter vacationets dtaoovered the Carib- 

their operations south of the Bahamat to St. Maarten, St. 
Croix and St. Thomas, Barbados, St. Luda, Gnadrionpe 
and, wil.tbe list nosv approximates some 20 Island doalka- 
atioM. Miami Beach lost ita pooMon as a winter deadnalioa. 
Miami Beach gradually developed a reputation as a has- 
been, an “aging" dowager. 

But aH thet'liaa changed now. If not along tee eniirt.nMan 
front, certainly at the Fontaineblean Hilton, la 1971, Step¬ 
hen Muss, a prnmlntnt Miami Bench developer nim atBI 
had a ehnildenoe in the island'teat is Miami Beach, boug|M 
the hotel and engaged Hflton Hotels Corporation to manage 
it. Together they undertook maasive reritalixation program 
that included a new pool, the np-gmding of 1,224 gnest 

.rooms, more than twice the mtasber M the original Fontaine¬ 
bleau, redesign of the hotel’s dining and eatertaimnent 
rooms, and a large infusion of doOars into assay behitid- 
the scenes focilitito. Today tee Fontaineblean has re¬ 
gained its pre-eminent ^ot amorig the necklace-Mke chain 
of hotels teat separate COUins Aveime from the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Management has set its sights on attracting.a youtelol. 
affluent intematioaal market In fact when I apete a wnek 
lounging aroiind tee Fontaiaeblean’s pool, rerogniinWe 
languages heard inchided French, Sparish, Brarihan ftr- 
tttguese, German and Britisb EagBsh. There were oteets, i 
suspect, but not being an hevesdropper on oonvctatehins 
1 would not have ondetstood anyway, I contentedly soaked 
up the south Florida son and read three p^ierbacks. Visit The Craftsmen 

It's not every day you get to meet a carver of lovespoons, 
but you can in'Wales, where these intricately designed gifts 
are traditioiuiily a token of alfectioo. 

And you can visit slate craftsmen, harp makers, potters, 
spinners and weavers carrying on oentaries-old crafts in 
their workshops and studias in towns, villages and remote 
byways of Wales amid some of the most scenic parts of 
Britain. You can talk to the craftsmen while they vratk and 
usually you can buy their products at modeat prices. 

The Wales CraftCound has prodnced three informstive 
leaflets to help you find the craftsmen of North, Mid and 
South Wales. Along with opening^times and route directions 
the leaflets'give‘'bfterdfs^pflons 'ey tee ri3ls ybiTSIh^ite 
and shopping and ref reshments fadlitles availa^. 

Some craftsmen are in purpose-built craft centres bousing 
a variety of shops; others have small, intimate studios some¬ 
times in their own homes. 

Because of the slate mining industry. North Wales has 
several slate museums, mines and workshops, many of 
them in the mountatnous Snowtiotuaarea. North Wales isalso 
notable for its woolen mills and the weaving of doth. 

In Mid Wales yon can watch the whole doth-making pro- 
ces at some water-powered mills, from the spinning of the 
wool into yams to tte finisbed woolea goods. 

South Wales has several pieces where yon can see love- 
spoons being carved and at most of them there are regular 
demonstrations of this ancient craft. 

Frte t, rpies of the Wales Craft Council’s leaflets 'Visit 
a Cral^uan' ate available from BTA offices in Chicago. 

DboTalac 
£dilor 

Appreciation of Korean art grows 
cultural and artbtk idenli- Boat Korean intaUccUula attenllan to tea irrnmplhk 
ty. had to discard Ihalr own manta of Karaan talant and 

Kanan arc from paint- namaa aad> taka Japnnaaa genius ovor tea 
ingt to tea flnast caladon. naaaaa. In tea pnoaaa of as- and la recant years, as 
and Its writingi and drama slmilation by Japan, the walL 
are unique, dlfhient from Newaravlew points out, Ka- 
thoae of orimr Aston coun- roan art and ctdtnrc were The Amerlcaa visitor to 
tries. tobelod “Japanese.’’ Kona finds baauty to tea 

As the Kona Newsteytow tvUmIwi and other csramic 
points oat, thrnn^wur ttmlr Then now an musatimi ptoces in the niniiiiini and 
long history Ksnana never and cultaral canton white than on sale la One shags; 
ban invaded their nalgb- have made Koman art and the musk and d«mw» per. 
bars, seldom cultivated cultun better known, not formances offer a ran 
overseas colanies and never only to Koieaas themaslvea treat, and the exhibits of 
sought dtivalanniant autaide but to visitan. Then han paintings, scnlptnn and 
their natien’s boundariat. been overaeaa exhibits of • other art forms pnvide 

As a reault, Korean art art, ante as that white was mute of Intarest lafonaa- 

SEOUL—The S^IM-year 
srltage of Konan cultun 

appnciated on a world 
scale becann of intonsin 
efforts of researchers, 
scholan and the govern¬ 
ment to tdlthe story of the 

Belgium’s old castles 
The lack of appmetotion 

in die Western woiM came 
about partly because of the 
Japanese occupation from 
mo to IMS. 

During thoac years, Kona to ether lands. And during 
lacked a national identity the Japanese occupation, 
and then wen no efforts to use of the Koreon toagnage 
let the worid know of its was banned in puUic and 



MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

GAVE MAJORS THE MINORS 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Put Players To 
Revive “Cinderella 

: The Pitt PUye'n aic havtag • ImU with CfeiraBEUJi, 
the enchenthig fahy tale tnned op ^ mnaical ahow wiiaadt 
Rodgen aad Hammenteiii, tot all pnrlhfaaiirn at the 
Beveriy Alt Center, 21S3 West lllth Straet, on April 18 
at 7:30 p.m., April 19 at 8 p.m., April 20, at 2 and 8 p.m., 
and April 21 at 2 and 7 JO p.nt. 

The nMMical romance, tamed into a wMy, bcuritehin^ 

rncr TNE COMPLETE paMIlY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious, pancakes and wafflee^,/*-'^"^ 
Bring the family. Bill Corcoran 

delightfal stage piece fkom the 1967 award 
televiaioa prodnctiaa, is-scoied with hnrely, Uveljr hollada, 
swilling, wahies and perky marches aad coat with 86 
acting talents fiom the BAC’s yeoag people's repaitnry 
theatre troupe. 

Fitting the shoes of three spunky Onderellas and their 
Princes charmed are veteran Players Kelly Blake, an Ash- 
bum resident, with Wayne Wendell, from Beveriy, Noelle 
Weiler, Beverly, with Giacomo CaHendo, Evergreen Park, 
Erin Barry, Beveriy, with Rob Plammini, from Scottsdale. 

Appealing in oomedic supporting roles as the playful 
King will be John Manahan, Andrew Camio, both Beveriy, 
and Dan Mulheran, from Oak Lawn, vrhBe Oail Ahem, 
Beverly, with Lara Schafer, South Holland, Jenny Devens, 
Mt. Greenwood, with Lin^ Ciacco, Beverly, JnBe Zeb- 
lickas. Justice, with Theresa Catraro, Beveriy, make 
rollicking double trouble as Portia and Joy,: the u|^ step¬ 
sisters. 

Three who will cast magk spells as the Fairy Godmother 
are Marci Caliendo, of Evergreen Park, Betsy Lenehan 
and Judy Hortsman, both Beveriy. 

Other members of the royal household with key rolesto 
share are Maria Mugica, Beverly, Amanda Thompson, 
Ashbura, and Chris'McGrath, M^uette Park, as the 
Queen; Stephanie Blake, Ashburo, Daniel Thompson, 
Ashbum, Gordon Ramsey, Dolton, as the Herald; Tony 
Mugica, Beverly, Sharon Brennan, Mt. Greenwood, Amy 
Rafri, Mt. Greenwood, as the Chamberlain; and Michelie 
Kelly, Heidi Ehler and Michael Bitter as the Cburtier, 
all Beverly. 

Maureen Galbraith. Beverly, and Patti Brannecki, 
Oak Lawn.Take role turns as the Stepmother. 

Gloria Pitt is directing the productloa, assisted by musi¬ 
cal director Nancy Oriente and choreographer Vers Jane 
Carroll. f 

advertishv Noodknm Haipor Wasldwtda won Tickets are available now at the Center office for single 
six Gold awards and was toasted for the Best of«Show 
with Anheuser Busch’s Bud Light "Heartland” conunercial, 
a tribute to the 0|yRBpics..."lt‘s not in the winning, but in 
discovering the best in aH of us.” Noodhsm Haipor's 
client. Uenenl Mills, wnesoes. Where the Big Boys 
Eat," won a Gold award for the best national TV campaign 
which included Mmp ion 1bHsaa*a TV spot, whom doubles 
back, “vratdi out Big Boys." loo Busastt won three Cold 
awards, highKglMed by McDonald’s breakfast radio spot, 
"I've got a taste for McMuffln." Jaariee Pogns, our roving 
reporter aad creatie talent, also noted worthwhile adver¬ 
tising messages phis Gold awards went to Noedhmn Har¬ 
per’s American Cancer Society... ‘Fiy now. Pay Later" 
public service magasine award; ^ WL^TV self-promo 
on “Missiag Children;’’ and Stuns CammnalMtIsas 
client Quiatian Hospital, St. Louis, for a direct mailing 
targeted to businesses on their Recovery Center, with a 
cover depictiag a bottle in an early advertising style labeled, 
"Ban Alcohol,’’ cMag the dangers, and that alcohol abuse 
in emplayees is a costly problem. 

sHanjnr maoaine 

notes to Y0II.«» JbWain Oak Lnwn is bringing back 
Dave Mulnr ami the Mhasn for another two-night concert 
gig on May 3 and 4. The five talented lads play^ to tura- 
away crowds a month ago at flsId’B....Betimes, Manm 
and tbs BglHbiUutu, a venerable sapper dub aad lounge 
favorite with aonthwestsiders, are currendy appearing 
nightly in the nifty swingfo’ singles lounge at PIskrs... 

eatery faslhaaed aftm the burgeon¬ 
ing fast food frandiisers, has opened at 17622 South Ked- 
zie. Among the many taste tingling menu suggestions for 
the whole family at pocketbock pricM is the giant Muggins 
gaigsr with homemsdr Cnrisy-Q fkuMh Prim. In addition 
to the trenchermen’s burger, you get to odd your own flxin's 
of spicy melted cheese, RSmifoB own green taco sauce, 
plus a corancopia of fresh goodies from die unusual burger 
bar. Accordiiv to tri-owner Dang Osmhy, other M^ghm 
favorites catching on are the tortilla beef, pork or avocado 
sandwiches. Fleshly prepared breakfut hems are avail¬ 
able daily from 6 am until 11 am. RIaggfos also accepts 
phoiie orders far pick-up by caUfog:. 79B-1799....Dyan 
Coansn (inset) is one of 
the beauties from the tiine- 
less magic of Camelot in 
“Aithm the King” a special 
movie presentation set to^^^B^ 
air on CBS>TV on April 26SHP^ 
from 7 pm to 10 pm. 1^ 

awards TDBE..~The^^M ^ 

COCKTAILS - WINE • BEER 4k.-A' 
«ss3422W.9Sth 423-6050; 

Will Stage “Marne 
87th Street and Kedzie Ave¬ 
nue . in Chicago. Tidtets 
are S3.60 for adults and S2.S0 
for students. For farther 
information or ticket reser¬ 
vations call 737-1416. 

CtassChoductions 
Praudly Present 

Sunday 
Pool 

\ Party 

(inset) joins 

Dr. Jomm W. Woat, former¬ 
ly of litas Ce^ssy it 
Mazy HsopHsl and cnirendy 
Modhad Dfruriir of the 
Bstfy Pend Osrifor in Rancho 
Mirage, CaUfotnia, will _ _ 
be in Chicago on itoril 27th to help longtime friend Manslg- 
nar BasMd IL Bi^m, Bt. Janaph’s ChBd Csiu Cs^, 
help celebmie Us 50tfa snniversaty as a Bsnmn CaihsBr 
Frisst whh a Mam of Thanksgiving at St. John Fisher 
Chmch, lOSid and Washtenaw, at II am followed by a 
buffet in the parish haU.... A. Alsrandsr’a, Pakw Heights, 
and the Broadway Onr Way Theatre Group, will present 
“A Salute to the Lady in the Harbor,” a four-act Broadway 
revue playiag URwite to the Statue of Lttrerty with music 
and dance from the 30’s to the present. The director is 
Jshn Oifoan, Jonathan ft Associates, advertising. Perfor¬ 
mances OR Friday and Saturday, April 26. 27 and May 
3 A 4 with At 6:30 pm, • prime rib dunier at 7:30 
pm, and showtime at 9.'00 pm. Tickets are S22.50 per per¬ 
son and can be obtained by calling: 448-0762. _ 

. EUZABKIH TftTLOR 
(inset) stars m the legendary 

FORBIDDEN BROAD¬ 
WAY and THE HOTEL 
CONTINENTAL. 606 N. 
Michigan Ave.. have 
"pooled” their efforts to 
host s benefit for the Actors’ 
Fund of America in the 
hotel's 126-foot, ornate. 
Olympic-sized swimming 
pool on Sunday, April 21, 
at 9:30 p.m. 

The companies of such 
hit shows as CATS, FOR¬ 
BIDDEN BROADWAY, 
SECOND CITY, SHEAR 
MADNESS, STARTIME, 
PUMP BOYS AND DI¬ 
NETTES, EVrrA, THE 
IVANHOE and DRURY 

The Pride Of Chicapo 
WNhSpeeW Guest 

Saturday... April 20 - Shonvtime 10 p.m. at 
SHGAA^GASE" 8560 Waat Ogden Ave. - Lyons 

il 25 - Showtime 10 p.m. at 
S) Ogden - Downere Grove 

Thursda] 
“ISN’T I 

126-Showtime 10 
’8046So.Cioero- 

Friday.. 
HAYWI 

Loop Niglit Is Thursday, April 25 

WHh PATTIHAZE 

is currently appearing 
nMit at the Pmk Wool in the first of 
rtirn Bert" series..«.The riotous “A 
ia playing on etdusive engagement 
Ihmmn.See you nest week. 

all POINTS 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

We li cherQt il—phorve your went 
§a 4Mi U pepers lor or>iy $3 00 
Rale $1 SO per hr>e (2 iir>e mini< 
mum.) 

Ml Greenwood Expreta 
Alsrp Exprets 
Burpank Stickney Irtdependenl 
Evergrejn Park Courier 
Oak Lawn lndeperK)ent 
Palos Citi2en 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Cil'zeo 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Aihburn iryteperM) 
Midlothian ^emen Meaaenger 
Ortand Towr>ah(p Meaaenger 
Bridgevtew independent 
OFFICES 
Ma<nO(tice- aB40W U/thS« 

388-242S 
Ml Qfeenwood<-3136W itllh 

368-2425 
Oak Laxvn-5211 W 68th St 

.388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cement Work & 
Tiickpointing 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

G.BAMBRID6E 
&S0NS 

Tuckpointing 

Comptata uwfl Matnithwie* 

Ow IMI gnmlno company Km an 
Moallani oppohunlty avallabla 
tor an IndlvMiial with at laaat 
a hign acttoal dagraa. Oultaa wIM 
includa dallvaring and aaltlng up 
our madical aqulpmant to patlani'i 
homaa. A good driving raoocd 
and baaie machanlcal abUlty ara 
aoMntlal. 

"Sala Location: 13S» Soutn 
Long. Craatwood. IIHnola 
Oil (topllghi mat ot 136th 
andCioara) 
TMCTOII« LAHOI rrOM 

Includa: 1862 YANMAR 
fYM166 Olaaat utility tractor 
toad, twIiHtyllndar tiyd-duckat 
loader. 3 pt. duala, LPTO, 
178 houra): CUSHMAN alaciric 
acpolar: ta' MONROE tin 
lop Irallar w/wMoh; FAIR- 
BANK8-MORSE gaaotlna 
angina on carl; SNARRER 
riding mo«Mr«OUiBmUR 
« MORE: TIgar Oak Ohhia 
oablnat/aWatioard: Walnid? 
round HMa; Fruit oupintrd: 
Stora caWnata; Ornala organ 
lop; VtMiatand; NATIONAL 

Entertainment 

A. LANTZ & SON 
Slapa Raourfaoad 
Coneralo Rapaira 

Tuckpointing 
Sinoa 1810 

422-3700-no anawar 
call 

238-7786 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Copy It accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the pubUahert 
asaumat no reeponalbtlity lor 
omissiort through darical or ma- 
chanical error and ehall be under no 
obiigalion or liabiUty ol any kind 
whataoevar. either to the advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In the auant ol 
an error tnoopy.on thaadvtrliaar's 
raquaat. the puMiahar will raclily 
the error by publiahing the oor- 
reeled ad in the next regular laaua 
without charge. All daima or ad- 
tuatmanta mutt be made within 5 
daya ol the data ol pikMicalion to 
which the error occurs. 

Help Wanted 
Female 

K8A8CCALL* 

312-43IK3020 
Wanted female bartender 
with experience. Abb need¬ 
ed waitresses,' and de¬ 
pendable woman to work 
evening houra. 

APPLY IN PEISON 
. AFlEMm* 

PALEIMO’S 
37S1W.CMSI. 

Eiporioncad-InMrIdr a EkMrior 
Pointing a Docoraling 

RaoMnotM Winter RUM 

a tuQgf Homo: fam ton; 
AdvortWng nwfflmMm: 
Rrlmttlvo toots a oolloctIMoo: ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
CURT18 PAINTINQ SERVICE 

Pair^ing & Watipaparing it 
Our Speciality 

Beautician Wantad-Exparianoad 
with following or will oonaidar 
new graduate mottvatadto work. 

QUEEN’S-WAY Piaster-Patching 

ALOREaA AREATA 
SURfORTOROUR 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any probiem in dealing with 
Alopecia? Let’s gal together 
and share our aiiparianoaa. 
Wa could help each other. 
CONTACT: NORRAA KANTER 

(MOUBATBA 

Plumbing 
’ RABRLUMBINOCO. 
OuNIty With Sarvioa A Phoa 

Our company It now looking for 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur- 

Wiil train, travel and advanoamarMt 
poaaibla for quNifiad indlvidualt. 
Make $3.38 to $7.00 par hour, 
day and avoning ahifta avallabla 

ARRiVINmiON 
Monday Ihry ialurday 

10AM-BRM 

BUSMESS SERVICES 
FOLEY 

FedaialA State 
TaxConsiillant 

8LHINT RAIMT OAlSAai. Nm 
Hashing orrawtlgn. SMoompItia, 
Iraa bulba. lubaal Four Ml. Call 
ImmsdlaMy. 1tBOO)43»Otg3 
anyllma. (NM rapoasaaaad). 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

$82-4627 

ICCOUNTINO A BOOKEERING 
XYaara Exparianca 

Business 
Opportunity 

Maks monay by mall land SSAE 
tor dalatia O. Haath 7M0 W. lOOIti 
ChloagoRUga, ll.atMIS 

Carpentry 
OAO Cualam RamadaRng 

Room Addlliona. SMIng A Trim 
Storm Windows A Door-Dormara 
Garaga Doors Inaiallad 
9- tf- g- .$310 
Floor LavaHm 
Plumbing A Elsctrical work 

Contracting 

SELUNGObT 
Why Par Maial 

«e%abandNawitg% 

SmallJebs Also. 
LMsnaad. Murad 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

422-3700 
Or 239-7755 

ask lor Ed 

•24hr aarvicanaaxlracho 
a Senior Citiion discount 
a AM makaa A modaia 

a Ail work fully guaranteed 
MATTRESSES $2 
BEDROOM SETS. 
BUNK BEOS.. 
SOFA A CHAIR. 
DINNETTE CHAIRS 
KITCHEN SETS . 
METAL CABINETS. 
LINO RUGS 
10PC PtTORR. 
SEALY MATTRESSES. 

LAYAWAYS ACCtRTED 

a Aluminum Siding 
a Rooting 
aOuttara 
a Storm Windowa A Ooora MERCHANDISE 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W. 147th SL. 

Frss Eatimsiaa 
Bank Financing 912-2854220 779-742t 

Roofing A 
Insulating 

CNRI8T U. METN. CHURCH 
3780W. 118lh8). AlsIp.tOaSS 

•M. Arm 88 
Spaos RssaevaUans By Malt 

Only 810.00 

424-7242 a Rat Estknatts 
a OuaraulNdWorfc 

233-2197 



ArtIciMFor 
Sato 

hivv'iv 

AFBHANS 
Large size $25.00 

aim 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

AU COLORS 

PR94217 

Pats 
Dogs, Cato, Etc. 

Wantad To Buy 

Wantod To Rant 
WanMO 2 Badnom Apt. Ml Oraan- 
wood, Evarg. Pk. Aiaa. aasaSM 
Call batora i waalidayi. 

REAL ESTATE 
Condominiums 

REAL ESTATE 

Houta For Salo 

OPBN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

lte4 

2715 W. 90th Pbce 
SuDshim A space in this 
3 bdrm, 39i bath solar hoiAe 
this includes great room, 
hardwood ii ceramic floors, 
2 huge fireplaces plus 
dream kitchen. S12S,000 

273SW.90diPkce 
New construction 2 sfbry 
brick, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
Georgeous master bdrm 
with/sunken whirlpool- 
Jacuzzi, upgraded extras, 
full bsmt, S99,S00 

2M1W. 90th St. 
' Deluxe bM, a^rfck rancb- 
3 bdrms SOLD >aths, 

DORIS BBOWN 
INC. REALTORS 
lOMOS. WaatMD 

10142 S. TrumliultOpan Hotiaa 
Saturday April 2D 1.2PM 

AN Brick Hama 3 plua bdrma. 
2l>altis, Hvkio rmifirapiaoa, 

lamtiy room, aaoallant lor largo 
family or laMad family living. 

2carallact)adQaraoa, Ig. lancad 
yard. Cloaa to Soutliaiaat aclioola 

(Ouaanof Mwtyra) 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

77 (Md Wing QL 1000 SISOO or 
B.O. S3&.2723Call mornings. 

The Yamaha Peifosmaace Canter, Ltd. recently moved la larger qaarteia. A IhH Uae of 
Yaaaaha cydee and aeceeaerles Is avaflahle. Ths awnam af the Parfatmanca Center, Pate 
and Maxine Hetmee, lavtle aB peeple with a aphtt ef advantnre tn attend the grand epsning 
of the carter at the new location, 9MW Sonthwaat Highway. 

Youth Shot In 
Stagg H.S. Lot 

‘=*^"Over 55 
\ The next Defc 

ins Class of Evei 

HONDA MOTOnCVCtEt. 
tKI^MXMNOTDBKI 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

Palos Hills police are prob¬ 
ing the fatal shooting of an 
Oak Lawn youth whose body 
was discovered early Tues¬ 
day morning in the Stagg 
High School parking lot. 

William S. DimofF, 18, 
of 9637 S. Mason was found 
lying in a pool of blood next 
to his 1976 Buick LeSabre 
parked in the school's west 
lot near 111th St. and 81st 
Ave., according to police. 

Dimoff had apparently 
been shot once in the head. 
A .25 caliber pistol was found 
at the scene. North Palos 
Fire Department paramedics 
(uok Dimoff to Palos Com¬ 
munity Hospital where he 

was pronounced dead on 
arrival. An autopsy was 
scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Police officer Ivan Folsum 
discovered Dimoff s body 
at approximately 4:50 a.m 
when he pulled into the 
parking lot in order to in¬ 
vestigate the single parked 
car. 

School officials reported 
that auto and bus traffic 
was detoured from the scene 
in order to avoid inter¬ 
ference with evidence 
technicians investigating 
the shooting. 

Dimoff was a 1984 gradu¬ 
ate of Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 

The next Defensive Driv¬ 
ing Class of Evergreen Park 
residents will be held Thurs¬ 
day and Friday, May 9th 
and lOth from 9KX) a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. 

After successfully comple¬ 
ting this two-day class, Ill¬ 
inois drivers, 55 years 
and older, may get a dis¬ 
count on the liability por¬ 
tion of their car insurance. 
However, because the dis¬ 
count differs among insur¬ 
ance companies, it is rec¬ 
ommended that you check 
with your insurance company 
before taking the course. 

Cost of the course is S7. 
for the two consecutive days 
and persons must attend 
both classes. The fee must 
be paid before the class 
starts. 

Register by calling 422- 
8776. 
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Parking Lot 
“Rampage” 

Ronald Fyal, of 9147 
S. Roberts Rd., was charged 
with seven misdemeanor 
violations after he allegedly 
went on a rampage in the 
Hickory Hills prtice park¬ 
ing lot. The incident took^ 
place last Sunday when po¬ 
lice approached Fijal after 
spotting him in the parking 
area. 

According to a police 
spokesman, Fijal became 
belligerent when confronted 
and it required five police 
officers to subdue him. 
According to police. Fijal 
opened his jacket during 
the struggle and it appeared 

* as if he might have been 
B attempting to draw a wea¬ 

pon. He was struggling 
with officers when, accord¬ 
ing to the spokesman, a 
.38 caliber pistol fell to the 
ground. 

h Fijal was held over night 
on charges of aggravated 

h assault, battery, criminal 
o damage to property, unlaw¬ 

ful possession of a weapon, 
unlawful defacing of the 

1- serial numbers on a wea¬ 
rs pon, resisting arrest and un- 
t' lawful use of a weapon. 

The criminal damage to 
'■ property charge included 

damage to a squad car. 
Police surmised Fijal 

rr* may have gone to the lot 
rb with the intention of damag- 
■y ing a vehicle owned by an 

acquaintance. The acquain- 
tance had filed a complaint 

fs against Fijal following an 
altercation, according to 

s* police. 
Fijal was released on a 

$100 bond and faces a May 
2- 28th court date in Hickory 

Hills. 

INCOME AND ASSETS UNDER SSI 
Byi RousHa ThaapBON 

Swial Seewrity DIatilcI MBMgrt In Evergreen PaA 
tnu do not have to be comjilctely without funds to get 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Payments.. lir fact, 
you can have monthly income of $325 and assets of $1600. 
and. if you are married, you can have an income of $488 and 
assets of $2400 and still be eligible. 

Because of these limits on income and assets, you must 
lell Social Security if you have a savings or checking account 
ecnificates of deposit, or a Christmas club account. Once 
these accounts have been reported to Social Security, they 
need not be reported again, however, you must report any 
rhangn in the accounts. 

Social Security must also be told about changes in a bank 
account if you have a child who is getting SSI payments. 
The amount of money in an account can affect the child s 
payments. 

Some people have joint bank accounts with one or more 
other people. If the account is in your name, it is considered 
to be vnur money, even though you may never use the 
account. 

You must let Social Security know if another person de¬ 
posits any money to an account listed in your name. 

These restrictions are designed to assure that only those 
who qualify for SSI actually receive monthly payments. 

'SaCHTW MAUBU 

OASStC WAGON 

|.9% 
MMNUilXI 

A. OeAiM CW 

•3,295 

^ ly 1 •SSCOI.T y *4,495 
•81 VWUBMT 
Cm $m«. Hark w/uaW 

MMOM SwriDert tswwOaen 

79 CHIVY 
MONTE CARLO 

•2,595 
77 CHIVY 

MALIBU 4>OR 

DUNN-RITE car & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian . 

385-3000 
JUST 1 MILE EAST OF ARROW CHEVROLET AND TAIRf lElD FOR^ 



Francis Koppers James Condon 
Francis Koppen, 59, James A. Condon, 72, 

a laboratory anperviaor, a tetkcd Cook County Cir- 
died last week at Ingalls cult Court aasociale judge. 
Memorial Hospital. died Saturday at Christ Hoa- 

SurvivecB Mude Us wi- pital iu Oak Lawn foOoaring 
dow, Patricia; two sons, a long illness. 
Kenneth F. (Tina) and Karl Judge Condon, a Beverly 
(Kathy); two daughters, resident, was a graduate of 
Karen (Chuck) Oianata DePaul University. While 
and Kelley (Kobert) Yunker; attending night cUsses 
eight gtandchildten; four at pePaul's law school 
brothers and two sistan. he became a sergeant on 

Mass was offered for the Chicago Police De- 
him Monday at St. Chris¬ 
topher Choi^ in Midlo¬ 
thian with farterment in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Bi ward Karel 

Death Apparent Suicide 
The body of a 26 year old to Christ Hospital In Oak 

Burbank man was discovered Lawn by Biid|jevlew poHoa. 
hanglag bom a tree in a He was pronounced dead 
wooded strip of land in the on arrival, accoHlng to a pol- 
7700 block it S. Sqrre Ave. ioe spokesman. 
A passing youth found the Tte spokesman said that 
hanged man at appraaiseate- Hernandez’ death was an 
ly 12:41 p.m. Sn^y. apparent suicide and that 

RusseU Hernandez of 81S9 uo evidenoe of foul play is 
S. Sayre. Burbank was taken indicated. 

Nancy DeAngeHs 
Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Saturday 
at St. (Jerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Nancy DeAngelis. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Ridiard N.; a 
son, John and a daughter, 
Karen. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemeteiy. 

Jeffrey Hakiin 

Jeffrey C. Hakiin, IS, 
lost his heroic three year 
struggle with cancer when 
he died Sunday at Rnsh- 
Presbyterian-St. Luke’a 
Medical Center. He had 
been admitted earlier in 
the week -followhig a biopsy 
that showed that the cancer 
had spread to his spine, 
liver a^ heart. 

Jeffs cancer was dis¬ 
covered three years ago 
and surgeons hoped to stop 
the spread of the disease 
through amputation of his 
leg. The cancer, however, 
spread to his lungs but 
he continued his education 
and graduated from Our 
Lady of the Ridge School 
in Chicago Ridge then 
enrolled at Marist IQgh 
School. He was a sophomore 
there at the time of his 
death. 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed for Jeff on Wednesday 
at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church with interment in 
Resurrection Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
parents, Rochelle and 
Michael; one brother, 
Michael; siz sisters, Mi¬ 
chelle, Valerie, Deborah, 
Geralyn, Gwendolyn and 
Monica and grandparents 
Michael Hakiin and Lorraine 
Alles. 

After obtaining his law 
degree, Condon became 
an assistant Cook County 
state’s attorney. He was in¬ 
strumental in estabHahing 
the first narcotics court in 
the United States and was 
responsible for legislstioo 
that increased penalties 
for sale of narcotics. 

Daring the 19S0’s, he 
served as assistant corpora¬ 
tion counsel for the City 
of Chicago and held that 
position until his election 
as 8tii Ward alderman 
in 19S9. Following two terms 
as alderman, he was appoint¬ 
ed counsel for the CUcago 
Regional Port District. 

In 1972, Mr. Condon 
became a Cook County 
Circuit Court associate 
judge and served in both 
the civil and criminal di¬ 
visions. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered (or him 
Tuesday at Christ the King 
Church with interment in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Libby; three sons, 
James T., Thomas J. (Linda) 
and Kevin M. (Maura); 
two daughters, Mary Beth 
(John) Carey aiul Jean A. 
(John) Gottlding, ei|^t 
grandchildren and four sis¬ 
ters. 

Marie Morissette 
A fiineral Mass was said 

Saturday at St. Michael 
Church in Otland Park for 
Marie V. Morissette, a re¬ 
tired employee of Illinois 
Bell Telephone Co. 

Survivors include a son, 
Richard J. (Alicia); a dau^- 
ter, Carole (Don) Cavanaugh 
and two grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

A funeral service was 
held this morning at Hkfcey 
Memorial Chapel in Midlo¬ 
thian for Erhsrard Karel, 
79, a retired supervisor for 
Western Electric. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Lillian and a daughter, 
Nancy (Russell) Rock. 

interment was in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery, Forest Park. 

Joseph O’Connor 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was said Tuesday at 
St. Christopher Church in 
Midlothian for Joseph P. 
O'Connor, 76, a retired 
chief clerk for the CTA. 

Survivors include two sis¬ 
ters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Connolly 
A funeral Mass was offer¬ 

ed Tuesday at St. George 
Church in Tinley Park for 
Margaret A. Connolly. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Lotraiite M. (Matt) 
Kriz; three grandchUdren; 
two brotiiers and one sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ansuvrs Our I\eed 

For Abiding (hmfort 

"Ml. I 'treenu'tHid Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West 111th Street 

233-2257 *61-4 

Walter Gorak 
A funeral Mass was said 

Tuesday at St. Bernadette 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Walter J. Gorak, a 38 
year employee of Common¬ 
wealth Edison Co. and mem¬ 
ber of IBEW, Local No. 
1359 which be served as 
an officer for 25 yean. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bernice; a son, Wal¬ 
ter; two daughters, Mar¬ 
lene Macy and June (Wil¬ 
liam) Blanoff; siz grand¬ 
children; taro great-grand¬ 
children and one sister. 

Interment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fnocaal Home 

TELEPHONE 783-77M 

Serving Chteugaland Far Over 32 Yearn 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 
Bernice Deneen 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Tuesday at St. Linus 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Bernice V. Deneen, 76, 
a resident of that suburb 
who died Saturday at Christ 
Hospital. 

Survivors indude her 
widower, John J., a retired 
Chicago Police Depart¬ 
ment detective; a eon. 
Dermis (Sally); two daugh¬ 

ters Patricia (Arthur) ^ yopinek. 25; 

orland funeral home 
timmerman A Mndeman 

Robert Kem 

lion was offered Saturday 
at Queen of Martyrs Church 
in Evergreen Park frw Robert 
L. ”Todd” Kem, a mem¬ 
ber of AX. Poet No. 242 
and the Telephone Pioueers 
of America.- 

Swvivafs inelade Ms 
widow, Lois M.; two step¬ 
sons, Lawrence (Pauline) 
and William (Joan) Christen¬ 
sen; a stepdaughter. Lard 
(Alan) Taylor and nine 
grantkhildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Gory 

:mnan 
ness and Borbaiu (Jetty) tuiugeT of Michael’s Ele- 

phaiit. . Walk . ReManrunt 
aiul Lounge. 

Survivors indude his 
mother and father, Wanda 
and Michael; one brother 
and one sister. 

Interment was in Res- 
urrectiad'CSInetery. 

Elizabeth Larsen 

Memorial Chapel 

S300 Weft 9Slh Street 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

Phofw 424-0340 

Ua McMahon 
hlass of the Resurrection 

was offered Tnesday at St. 
Christina Chur^ for Ida 
M. McMahon, 73, a former 
Mt. Greenwood ' resident 
who died Friday at Silver 
Cross Hospital in JoHet. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower, William; a son, 
William; two daughters, 
Carole Nolden and Judy 
Heuer; siz grandchildren 
and siz great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment ws in Resurrec¬ 
tion Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

5578 W.9Slhal -Oak Uwn - 43S-tSM 

BLAKE'LAMB funeral Mi 

Arnold Dennis 712 W. 3lat St-- S8M W. 63id St. • 3727 W. TMiSt. 
4727 W. 183ad St., M Lawn-339 S. Maks St-, Lamhntd 
18456 S. WootaiB • CMcago Chapel services were held 

this morning ip Orland Park 
for Arnold P. Dennis. 

He b sutvived by hb 
widow, Rnth; two stqpaons, 
Robert and John Wagoner; 
taro brotiiert and a sister. 
. Interment eras in kdount 

Vernon Memorial Estates. 

CUr«tr«ti 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

422-7575 IT 233-4420 
103rd & Cibeio Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Infonned 

SERVICE 10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
JAIIESMaKA.D«ECT0R TH( OKNING OF OUR NEW OFFICE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

« U1I WEST MTH n BM UWN,«. 484U 
(312) N7-M3S 

Phone 779-4411 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



TAKI THIS CHIROPRACTIC SCRHNINC TRST 
An you oxportonclng: 

Bgft, Pain C Painful Joint* DStlflnoM 
Nock Pain aShouldar Pain QMumbnaaa 
laaa ara tha 12 moat common signkla of a pinchad naw* 

□Com Handa/Faat 
□ Arthrltla/Buraltl* 

CHIP Pain 
CHaadachaa 

L_Paln Down Laga 
CArm Pain 

DON’T SUFFER 

rocoQnizo 3nd cover chiroprectic care. 24 HOim euefvxNcr setwice 

Dean's list At 
Brother Rice High 

Bnpkar Joka kMtsw, Priadpal of BnOwr Uoe High 
Sch^. haa aMMOMod the aaairi of M aladeata who were 
olacad 00 tha Afadfir Deao’a Uat foe the ddid guaHer 
^ the *M*‘K aobool }ear< Theae atodealB wiataiaed “A’a” 
to at leaat tar et their aahfecta for the qaailer with ao grade 

below “B.” 
They are, Seakaa-WUHaMM.-Bondy, Andrew M. Eider, 

Anthony S. taHaaod IlMaa* A. Zwarti. 
joaiafa. .IflrhaTl B. Haiha, Jaawa P. Lobaah, Patrick 

w M«***^^ Tlwothv E. Mamhofcf. TIaaaaa P. McNuttv. 
Jefhey B. PaaeDa. Math A. Ptaha, Ptaacia M. SUgley, 
Timothy J. Staboea. Robert B. Walah aad Bkfc D. Yonng. 

luMliiiiaiaaa - Patrick M. BnaUa, Jerme V. CapoMgro, 
Hony A. Oath, Idatthew D. HhaaielaiaB. Donald M. Koa- 
tedd. Oaiy K. Knaanm, Bfaaaa T. lekeahiaar, Michael 

AMa R. Manlaro, William A. O’Hara, Stevea D. 
Pudar, Vincent L. Rawla, Briaa K. Riordan, Stanley SekaU, 
Patrick E. Tovey. Leonard J. Treati aad Maurice H. 

WUliama. 
Fieahmen > Phillip J. Berenc, Richaid J. Byrne, Brendan 

A Cniraa, Stephen P. Depdk, Stephen D. Dorigaa, Carlo* 
J Oougfan. MkhaM J. Danae, Brian C. Eaheart, Chilato- 
pher A. Fltaagh. kflehael J. FiederiiA, Jaaoa M. Olr- 
udai, Thoaaaa F. Ontkowaki. Patrick S. Hoety, Stephen 
L Houae, Anthony T. heiaad, Bkhard W. Jaroa, 
Billy R. Johnaon. John E. Kaaman, Andrew E. KMlyt, 
Mkhael A. Maitham, Mark J. Maaaaec, Frederick R. 
Melean, Rkhaid-M. MocaoriOo, John G. O’Brien, George 
R. Olc^ John G. Pender, Dondnie T. Petty, Mark S. 
Quigley. Scott A. Roiaton, Mldiael W. Schmidt, Sean R. 
Shanahan, Joaepb A. Valenti aad Thooua Zriay. 

In additioa, 66 aeaior*, 67 jaaiot*, 114 aophomoret and 
104 freshmen were placed on the “B” Honor Roll. 

General Meet ^ ^ 

THURSDAY, APRIL IR. IMS—PAa M 

Madonna Center \ Lexington Tours 
•n— aa.M..... .  i.i a— Comnuinity aaindMiia, coaaaeloCB, teacfaei The Madonna Center, a reaideiioe for pregnant teen¬ 

agers, was officially dedicated April 3, by Joeeph Cardi¬ 
nal Bemardin, archbishop of Chicago, and Reverend Ed¬ 
win M. Conway, administrator of Catholic Charities of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago. The Madonna Center Is located 
at 1126 West Grace Street within the grounds of the House 
of the Good Shepard camples. 

Applicatioas are now being accepted for die Madonna 
Center which offers teen-agers a comfortable home away 
from their family home daring their pregnancy. The pro¬ 
gram is limited to ten.residents at a time. Eqierienced 
^^essibiial staff at the Madonna Center wfll of^ the re¬ 
sidents assistance in arranging medical care, prenatal and 
delivery instructions, opportunities for education continu¬ 
ity, recreational activities, individual and/or group ooun- 
sciing, and other services. ’’ 

The Madonna Center b a component of Catholic Chari¬ 
ties Maternity Services whidi oflto a foil range of services 
to young girls as well ss women living in Cook and Lake 
Counties, Illinois. 

During their stay at the Madonna Center, residents 
are charged a room and board fee based on> sliding scale 
according to the family's or individual's financial situation. 
Additional information is available by contacting any of 
the following Catholic Charities locations: Chicago - 454- 
1717, Clenview - 998-5289, Southwest Suburban office - 
460-9022, and Lake County - 249-3500. 

Community meotan, counnelocs, teueben, puiuata and 
stiidnats are invited to Lerington Inatiinto’a Open 
on Sunday, April 28lh from IKIO • 4d» p.m. at 10840 S. 

Weston Avemie. 
Tour dffe snd see the ceUiisiy Isb whUe tostnig 

their cieatkma. Meet Lesiagton staff and find ont about aU 

the program* ofhred at Lealngton luaUtute; the two yw 
Associate dagree career course in faodaervice aad houpltal- 
ity, the summer h^ school cooking dfaric, the grade school 

summer and the comaMudty daaaes. _, 
For forther iafriniiatioa oontact Leidngtoa Institute, 

10640 S. Western, 779-3800. 

WANTED 
ta For Complele YanI Makilenance 

(Grass Cutter Only Need Not Apply) 

Cal38»M60Evef 
471-0700Days 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Parents Withont Fartners, 
Evergreen Fuk Chapter 
#20 invites all ahn^ parents 
to their general meeting/ 
dance at 8 JO pan. Friday 
April 19, at the VFW HaB 
9514 S. 52iid Avc., Oak 
Lawn. 

The continuing program 
for thia maath ia CPR Train¬ 
ing being presented by 
Christ Hoq^itnl. The pabik 
is wdeome to attend our edu¬ 
cational meetiawB. 

New comefB are asked to 
arrive between 8 JO aad 9 JO 
p.m. for aign-ia. There is a 
one-time regktmthm fee of 
SS.OO required. For tartber 
information call 857-8086 
or 890-9393. 

OUR PRICES 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

Bull Session For 
Tin Can Sailors 

The second Annual Illinois Bull Session of Tin Can Sail¬ 
ors will be held at the HoBday Ian-Oak Lawn oo Saturday, 
April 27, it was annouaced by John Wakh, ebairmaa. 

Cominodore Thtmias R.M. Emery, USN, Commander, 
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, will be the guest 
speaker at the evening boaqupt- The opening tesshm and 
"bull sesskw" will start at 2.'00 p.m. AH events will be held 
at the HoHday lim-Oak lawn. 

"We anticipate a large turnout for this year's gathering." 
predicted Wakh. "Thk will be the 40tii aanivetaary of 
the tremendous battles in the for east at Okinawa aad the 
PhUlipin^, when destroyers were under constant 
attack by tte Japanw Kamakaae pilots.” 

Tin Can sailots are sailocs who served on destroyers and 
destrayer escort ships. They are a dose-knit breed of the 
navy inasmuch as the missions of the destroyers are uu- 
merotts. They were called upon to defend and atCRk 
throughout the navy's hktocy. The destroyers were known 
basically as DD and destroyer esedrta as IS during World 
War n, Koiea and Vietnam. Modem weapons have caused 
mote specific designatioos of sh^ in the destroyer doss. 

Without a doubt, the moat fomous of destroyer officers 
was Admiral Arlei^ A. Burke, who became known for 
hk fost moving Beaver Squadron of destroyers during 
World War n in the Pacific. He gained the title, “31-kBOt 

Burke,” which he still bear* today, after retiring ss Chief 

of Naval Operation. ^ , ,, 
Reservations for the DUnok Bull Session of Tin Can Sail¬ 

ors can be made with Richard T. Wren, 9820 So. Crawford. 
Oak Uwn, H. - 312/422-2989. BuU Sesshm regktratioo k 
SS and the evening banquet k SIS per person. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT^ 
SERVICE 

Knrek Brother! 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
RAM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
♦Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
♦Brakes Si Tires 

♦Complete T iinc-Ups 
♦Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0685 

HANDYMAN 

Repataa, Slnfca, Flaen, 
Doers, Wtedewa B Mere 

Written Estimate 
Satisfaction Guaraatoed 

CallJoe 
45M862 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Oak Lumbar A Const 
Emergency Service 

New tanince InslaBed 
np to 125,800 BTU 

complete price 
$900 

Free Esthnotea 
Cali Chnek or Mike 

371-5610 

Oak lumber & GonsL 
JSiOVMmaatSt. 

CHHJK OUR ITEMIZED I NuTscs Homecoming Dinner 

Our priow wn afonys 
•raNabla for your biap^ 
Uon.VoulaMutMidu 
loMcWon of Mfetou ar- 
rangumunla vritti Rumkad 
ooolaforuMh. 

ChoQM only wtwt boat 
motio your noodi. You 
dockto,and wofolow your 
wWiog, Fggl frM to col on 
uoforoompMo 

The Evangelical School of Nursing will hold its annual 
homecoming dinner at 6:30 p.m. on Wedneaday, April 
24, at Stamp's Banquet Room. 10S51S. Harlem. 

Sponaoted by the Evangelical Scjliaol of Nursing class 
of 1980, the homecoming will showcase the SO-year and 20- 
year ciasaes. as well a* the current graduating class. A 
roll of all classes from the school's iaoeptloB wlD ako 

befefttutod. 
Dinner will be included in the $17.50 fee. For registration 

infbmiation, call the school at 857-5180. 

Hnthream Ramadellng A 
Kitchen Remodeling 
, Vonltlee-SInka 
Free Estinwtes 

Deal Direct with Lnmber 
Yard A Sava Manoy 
CaBChachorMlm 

371-5610 

ROSSI HOME IMFROVERS 
S61SW.9SthSl. 

OAK LAWN 
U Alnastenm Siding 
U Faacki A Saffita 
• SoamkaaGntlon 
a Rapincamant WIndawt 
U Kilcbon CakinatB 

Danl Dbect With Ownor- 
NoSabamen 

422-1174 
15 Yaara In Bualneaa 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
.^.hatthrowo.^,.. 

■wiiiBmi sraao 
stuam tti*.m 
SiSrasm $•!• ttll.n 

■ciMst Msae 
Otiwtl* SM.M 
Lamps aia.M 
Sata-Ctwlr-Lsva Saal S1IS.00 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
lOmiAtorlfifM 

atiMiCBiMtWKiMlll 

Piwm 371-3737 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• Driveway* 
, ParidagLats 

• SaaBag A Patching 

Fra* Eattsantoa 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evoiginon Farit Haley Park 

2ND STORY 
ADDITIONS'' 

Afl Room Addltioiia 

Free Eattmates 

597-4212 

KEirSDECORATIIG 
HOWABOUTA 

FREE ESTIMATE 
We want work new! 
Neat A Clean Palntiiig, 
Papering A Waahhig. 

36 DAY SPECIAL. 

*>« 535-2187 



u.m$ 

R€AlTOR 

MtUIP'S CAPPET ft PiMNITUPE 
CLEANING 

mf w. itNi fti. 
MOONLIGHT CANPET ft 
UPHOLSTEPY CLEANING. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aai* Bady RcpaMig A Pabilliie 

TLS BODY SHOP 

Asia OMbnNMr AIM 
OMAMTO AMC JOB A WNAULT INC. 

MWW. ItaitL.M» 
FMANKtHinCY.INC. 
iaiii(.ciMra.m 

JACK THOMatON OLDS 
4a«w.ti«u.«» 

Aata Parts A SapfAaa 

HARLEM AUTO RARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUaSLIES 

•ni t. Hsrtaai. 

Auto Rapalilag A Sarvice 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest auto radiator REPAIR 
sNsw. ssaisi..4Ss-iaM 

Awnings-SlonR Windows A Doors 

AERO'STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S»3 W. tSOl SI.4»-S7aS 

HERITAGE BANK OP OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNsrs N SMB SI.SSS4in 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SaS W. tSOi Si.4BS-IBSS 

BaaNoaSRo 

chateau BEL-AIRE 
wnss. Ctom.sa-TSTs 

johnson-phelps vfw 
ISMS. SasBAm.4»CB0 

HILTO^INN^OPyKlAWN 

BoiAats A Hak SlyHsls 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLiNG 
UNm HNcMyllng 
SHSW.IBBiai. 

Btaaiv SBIans 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SMS W. ISai SI. 

Cafgal A FnmUwa 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSSIW. SSBiBI. 

Cartel A Rag Dcakis 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
•Tie S. CiMra... 

Clncli-Walrb-Jcwclr> Regair 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
•TSS SouMiwml Hwy. 

Day Nniserict • Narsery Srhools 
A KIndargartrin 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4M1W. IBM SI.4M.U 

Dapartaital Slarai 

MYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE department'STORE 
SNBW. IIISiM.. 

GREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSBtCl.BSmSRMNHwy.I 

malm flower shops 
MBM S. casts. 

Finaal Waar RaMal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
fIMW . NOlSI. 

Fancral Difcctars 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MIB W. IMi M.BAIMSI 

HcaMFaada 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

SMt W. SMB SI. 

HUmmiM^OAK LAWN 

HOLIDAY INN 
SMB W. ssai SI.. 

Jcwdais 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SMI W. BMl SI... 

BOBLAK. SMIENIANDWNIREALTORB 
San B. CNsrs....Mi 

PAT HAYDEN realtors 
SfHW. SBBiai. 

KOZLARBK S REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
MM W. MM SI.. 

BOBLAK. SINENIANORINI 
SMI s. casM. 

LandacaplBg 

JOE OALATTE S SONS. INC 
isrss s. LiciMii.. 

tacfcsMlllM 

' MILLER KEY SLOCK SERVICE 
sssis. MBsas. 

OMLsswomsiSussim 
sniw.aHBBL. KINNEY'S SHOES 

MM a. CNsts..... 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OssnMHeura 
4MW. ISBMSI. 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
isMw. ssam. 

Birydas'Dealari h Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. SSNl M.AM 

Baals-Dealcrs R Repairs 

multi.hull builders 
N««b ft UMd c*tftm«r«n« ft Trim«r«n$ 

ftlOt W. nr4 H.SftftftIM 
mxithwest marine 

4m fttwftiwMl Hwy.ftftftStTO 

BmIi DmItH - letall 

SWfCNCY SOAKIAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

Fm - Retail A Stofaftr 

SMITH FINE EUaS INC 
MOtW. MaiSt.. 

Gaft Siatloaft 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MMW MaiM.. 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
Mtt WMI Mm u 

VOGUE OiPT SHOP 
MSI ft CtMTft 

ftAN-KEN PRINTING 
«»«ft. ftftlRAM. 

RefaIrSiMpft 

TED ft OAK LAWN SERVICE 
CTftftW. tnuftt.ftftft^MIft 

RaaAim 

NORM S ROOPING ft GENERAL REPAIR 
fMft ft. MHrliiiM.m ftMft 

Rcftlaaraalft 

HOl lOAY INN ft KNIGHT $ ARMS 
4t4ftW. ftWlfti.4ftft-rtM 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OP PANCAKES 
4?MW. ftSmSl....nsT...ai MM 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
•ftiftw- ftftSiii..ftftft^m 

VWRlJlirftMRftGMUE ^MMft 

WaalMr.DfyarRapaIr 

PAR ft SALES ft SERVICE 

PCRMA shield 
•MSft.linHM 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWfN 



388-2425 

•Me by caliag 

McNamara 
CMieM fv MeNn 

aiiddfauMral7:aO. DenatlgB pMM«h«rdalB/lMb«i^pMwlMhy**0ikUMi1MftSB«li«i,4 
it $n per petM. Tkfcelt IMani It Iqv MtOnBik wht ieeel««4 ■ peileet eewe ea At Ih 
may be obtttoeil by ca& tte mmmi It & le lb Utattwal W. Mmel, Utataatal T. Mm*, Ii 
taig3M-fi2M. HiaMbi,riaatme(1heChiMbamellMBaM. 

Pollution Oiarge Against Jewel Foods 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infomied 

Sb You Want 
To Be Mayor? 

RMdAIMilsPipi 

1 NbwCIh 
taMurdei 

H ItfftnessCtaimtSlM 

■ Jill I I I ITT^ 

iiges 1 
rC«e 
1 Was Beaten" 

anPioil? P 
T 1 t T T TT TTtO 

Luncheon 
^ Oa Ttawadey, May 2, 
the Wqpmi ti St Bepbael 
Chrudi. 9701 S. 49di An. 
wtti tpowor bt auMi aptb« 
hiacbm aid beanr. «ne 

mbiola Attenef Oeeeral NeU P. Harticaa fBad aidt (whkb operetea at "Hauer’’ bi maay doaroalste comimi- 
apabMt Jewel Po^ O*. iir caaabu water peUatbia laat tiea) begaa wMidrawiaf aiilk prodaoed at the Mebeae Park 
week whaa b daaipad adft Me atam aawatt la CMcago deity oaAptflS. 
aad tevaial aabvibaa oommaaMea. 

"Thb outbreak «f aalmoaeili paiataiim it aa aaprece* 
deatad deeper to pahHc haabh, ead we waat to take evety 
peecaathai ao H caaaot ooaar agalai" Attofaey Oewetai 
Haitipaaaaid. 

Hartigaa, who, ia lecapacadao beat aa eaterpeacy 
■ pppeadectotoy, dbecled Me atoll to He the tab. He it ei> 
peetod to be releaaed- ftam Loyola Uafaretaby Medieal 
Cwrtftf WITH 

“We aeed a coanptete aad opea iaveadpitiae of aB the 
facto ia the caae becaaae of the wideapiead pabUc health 

l| iiitoreat'’theAttofacyG**B>*l**Mt- 
The tab, IHed fai Cook Ooaafy Orcab Coart aeaka to 

eaiobi Jewol froaa the Anther dtachaipe of mflk aad milk 
peodaeta iato atocm aeweta or watata. or damplap on the 

25* Per Copy 

Newly Elected 

Officials Take 
Oath Tuesday 

The main event at Oak Lawn’a Tiieaday night village 
board meeting waa the awearing-hi of the new|y elected ol- 
ficeta, truateea, and Hbraty board urbh Judge 
Seymoar Simon doi^ the hMMra. Other dignatariea preaent 
for the aweating-bi cefemonyweteCookCoaaty Sheriff Uch- 
ard Elrod; Edward KoaeweU, treaaarer of Cook County 
Beoorder of Peeda Harry “But" YoareU, Commlaaioner 
Georg MkiewaU of the Sanitaty Diatrict Herb Huakey, 
BepuMican Committeeman for Worth Townahip, aad Judge 
P. Hefferaan. 

Sworn in were Emeat P. KoBt, vBlage preaMent; A. Jayne 
Powera, viUape dark; trvatoea, Edward Batioa. Jerome A. 
Berpaaiini aadBiwald M. Staadk; Carol C. Jamea aad Beth 
A McElroy, Oak Lawn Hhrary dkectara. 

In the abort boaineaa meedag held prior to die swearing- 
in, the truateea proved a requeat for the removal of "No 
ParUag. 3 a.m. to 9H)0 a.m.’’ Shiga on the west aide of 49di 
nvemie from 9Sth atreet to 9Ath atreet. 

Although the appeala board had voted down a variadoa 
to allow a fence on the front set-back at the home of Frank 
Caatro, 9705 S. Bidgetond avenue, Tmatee Michelle COU- 
ings pointed out that the board had approved a ahnilar re¬ 
quest from Caatro’a neighbor and moved that the requeat be 
allowed. It waa passed ^ a unanimous vote. 

Bergamini, chairman of the energy reclamation commit¬ 
tee, repotted diat they had met on April lOth aad at that 
time they voted to move ahead with aa economic analytis 
and a survey on users of the energy provided by converting 
garbage to steam for use in factoreia. Kolb praised Berga¬ 
mini for his work on this pn^ect and said b ia vital that 
something along these iiiies be done, because isfuwwi* 
wiHrunoutby 1990. 

In other bnaiiicss, truateea approved vacatiiig the alley 
at 90th street, from Menard to hftorfleM avenus; approved 
a liquor Ikenae for the new owner M St. Jaams flaee ami to 
the MJJ,. Cetpnraden. owaaraef John fkJdtoy’eLeaujr. 
6950 W. 95<h street, formerly known as the "Ifaddte Vp", 
with tmatee Bill Hefta, caatiiig the no vote for John A 
Mary’s Lounge hgcpufehe Mt it was not sbuetod in a pro¬ 
per place for this type of boaineaa. 

Trastees agreed to waive bids for replacement of the vil¬ 
lage hali/councii chamber roof area at the request of the 
Village Manager Bldtard O’NeiU. He said conventional 
patctog didn’t seem to work and he has found a material 
madeby one contynay which they thtok will solve the prob¬ 
lem. The coat will be 96759 for the tepab. 

Bobert Bruce, who loat hia bid for a second term as tras- 
tee, was dianked for Ua work on the board and wished well 
io his enctesvon. 

Kolb*ptoclaimed Christ Hospbal Nurses’ Week aa' May 
5-11 and Alcoholism Infbnaation Month aa April, 19B5. 

The maethig waa ai5onmed for aa eaecutive sesskm for 
the purpose of discussing pending litigation. 

Please Check 

Before You Dig! 
Pick up your phone before you pick up your shovel. The 

phone line you save may be your own. 
Whether you’re a contractor or home gardener, one quick 

call can steer you away from undergrniad telepbone aad 
other utility lines, and keep you and your neigbbon in touch 
with essential services, Bltoois BeD says. 

In Chicago, the tramber to call bof^ you dig is 1-(312)- 
744-7000, the UtiUty Alert Network. Outside Chimgo. 
diggers should call JULIE (Jofait Utility Locating Informa¬ 
tion for Escavators) at 1-800-B92-0123. 

Be ready to provide the address srhere you’ll be digging, 
including county aad township names. Having the section 
number is also helpAil. 

Both digger infoimation numbers can be reached 24 hours 
a day, seven days a weak throughout the year. Be sure to 
call at least 48 hours before you d|g. One caU wiH automatic¬ 
ally notity all participating utibtiea. They will send em¬ 
ployees to the she to mark the iodation of uadergronad 
tel^hone, cable television, gas, electric, water, aad aewer 
lines. 

There la no charge for the aervioe. But diggers, who 
damage a utility line while «ttgg*««g and who didn’t call 
before work began can be billed for the coat of repairs. 

About every five hours, every dsgr of the year, a digger 
damages an Bliaois Bell wire or cable. The immber of 
dama^ oablea is highest at this time of the year, when 
wanning weather permhs work outside. 

Bcpnfrii^ digger danaaga to B ha nil BeB’s buried cables 
coat awre foM 91 mUHnn laat year. Moat of the eapeaaea 
were bBlad thoae who eauaed the damaaa. 



citizen 

Conceit 
A band coocert wm held 

at HX.nehwd(IU(h School 
Koeitlyv Phalariag the 

^ inoia High School AsmcU- 
thM Cootaat DhrUoa I wig. 
nets, wUch wm Steve 
SchooBvald oa Aho 1 Saxo- 

4 pboae; Waady BorawUk, 
V" AMo n Saaoptioae; Eagene 

hichiahoa, Teaot Saaophooe 
ppmil^k aad Paal GottUnger, Bari- 

VN > W IHSA DMaioa I winoera 
^4:,' M Ibbb Carlaon and 

HpUHi ' JPHH Joaupah, Tnuhpets; 
^ V, Oriam, French Horn; 

7^ > .11 r Jamaa Folcaater and Brett 
■ GUtaaier, Troadbooe and Jin 

^ BtabowaU. Baaa. 
J Fv . ; A vatiad pngram, of jazz 
► ^ “■"■ and danaical nmakal was 
f V; pwfanaad. Soloiata included 
i. '^kif^_ BugawMdAdwa and Don- 

"'* Slaaiaka who aang “All 
^^^BBBB P^P P|m of by Lennle Niehaus, 

^ . . _ with hfaifc GVtniin as the 
SaM Xaviar CaBega atada^ 1^ aaea^ plaM laca^ in am IndlanB utmaBagOate trombone aoloiat and Brian 

I**'!'?!iV5*"’**i" ^*^*^*.*^?y ..r*^**.-.*?*******?r?**yj*T"** JoanpaH, wbo soloed on the 
Ua^ta Bandar. OiMPli^ Mldraah, Oak l^a^lte OiMaM ^ .-n,^ T^„.. 
FlayBa Knabo, hd<{ (atandtag) l^ganla MaAvapt apaaeh taatancdaq Baanadalta Hoaltl^ (^y jimmy Forest. 
iga Ftefci Valaria Baavaaa, Waahlaglan Hrfghki and Dr. Lanm Bbg, chah ad thaSa. Peter Beituca U the band 
lagy/AnIhaapalagy Dapartmant. director. 

Legal Questions 126 Board Vacancy 
School District 126, the Alslp, Haralgwien aad Oak Lawn 

•'w-a -n-^ A 1 Elementary schools has a bq^ vacancy doe to the April 
I d^ rCo IM n CVAr^T*^dl resignation of Janet Dd Ponte. Pstsono failesested in 
.L w M-fC XS_I.1.0 vV applying for the six month poailion (ontB Nventber 196S) 

PAGES-niDlSDATsAPmS. MBS 

Relief Checks For 
Circuit Breaker 

Senior citisens and disahled persons srho applied far Or- 
call Breaker relief in Jannaiy wonU expect to receive thek 
checks by the end of April, nnnennced State Bapreoentativa 
James Keane (D-28lh). 

"The Bret batch of Circuit Brnnker gnala far Jaaaaiy 
applicants wBI be Issued by the aad c( the aanlh or early 

Iday,** Keaaa said. "Peracaa who appHsd far gnats be¬ 
yond January shonid receive a riieik within 64 waska after 
submitliag their appHcadno.” 

Keane aald that in the past, abont 20 percent of all appU- 
cants received a notice regneadaB aame addMonal iafacm- 
aiion. "I enooorage all persons who receive thfa aoGoe to 
supply the required informatiao as quickly as poasfale. The 
sooner yon send in the hdbrmadon, the sooner yea will re¬ 
ceive yonr cbecks.” 

Keane noted that under the new pharmaoentical assist- 
snce program, which begias July 1, rircait breaker lecM- 
ents winbe able to esriiaage dieir W addhioiial grant nr 
s card enddiag them to free heart madkadon from their lo¬ 
cal pharmacy. 

“All full-year rircult breaker teripieias who are 6S or 
are totally disabled aad have an 'aanaal bioome of fast than 
S12,000 are eUgibfa far pharmaoentical aaalatance,’* be 
eiplaiaed. “To parddpate in ihe pragtam tUa year, you 
must send la a riuMk far S80 to pay back the addMonal grant 
you received. Next year tUa amount win be aufomadeally 
deducted from your rircult breaker check." 

Keane aald pattons who qualify for die program win re¬ 
ceive a plasdc card which can be pnaeuted to aay major 
Illinois pharmacy to ffll a preaeripdoa for heart medicadon. 
The cards are valid for oae year aad wHI be iamed a^t 
four to six week! after ^plying far the pngram. 

For addMonal jnfonniuinn. oontact te dtcnh breaker in¬ 
quiry unit at (217) 782-68S0< 
mm m 1 • ■ 

Major Crime Statistics 
Superintendent Fred Rice refaaaed the fallowing crime 

sudsdcs far the mcoth of March, 1985. The report shows 
that major crimes increased 7.16% compared to the some 
month in 1984. They are ea Crifaws; 

9.88% Increaae 
7.27%laeteaae 
9.7S% Increase 

20.81% inerease 
46.77% Increaae 
2.27% Increase 

_7.28%Oecnase 
The Department’s compUanoe writh the uaifatined crime 

repordag procedure demands dut aO calls must be record¬ 
ed and categoriaed. As a reshIt, diete haa beeh a fhangr fa 
the manner at daaaMcsdoa of criminsl sexual ataank. 
(hereby refleedng a pqicr lucreaae. 

Major crimes teve increasdd 1.86% far the year 1985. 

Motor Vehirie Theft 
Serious Assault 
Criminal Sexual Assault 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The petitioner is CITY COUNCIL, CHY OF FAJjOS HUS. 
DANIEL A. SCUREK,Pfaaaingd( Zoning Chaltinaa. 

The request if for a revfawal of Old. 773-witb poasfale re¬ 
visions thereof . 

AU persons interested should attend and will be givea an op¬ 
portunity to be beard. By order of die Flan Commiiainn at 
theChyofFaioaHiBs. 



Ask An 
Attorney 

Ask as Attorney, a one- 
night wotfcshoi) in whkh 
an attorney will answer 
questions on real estate. 
wiU be held Tuesday, April 
30. from 7 to 9 p.m. at Saint 
Xavier College, 3700 West 
103rd Street. 

Attornqr lichard Woj- 
narowski. 3J>.. will answer 
questioas after giving an 
update on real estate tbpics 
such as contracts,- listing 
agreements, flni^ng and 
dosings. 

To register for this non¬ 
credit program, contact 
the Cornmnnity Educathm 
office at 779-3300, eat. 
207. Registration fee is 
SIO. 

NewSoldUsr JmSSTSTI.'? 
Pvt. Terri L. Orr, daugh- wM pseMUt Iha penetiea af ‘ 

ter of John F. and Joan bom fell tollman the Han 
A. Orr of 6245 W. 95th St., jh" . Slaven Nash, 
Oak Lawn, has completed Tbrdefe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
basic training at Fort Jack- ThalaglalntjsnwnlMalaa 
son.S.C. gan now goes belsio the ana 

A 

M«sg”by 
■an af the hi 
Kralm, An^ 

sa.*1lla laglalatfew 

JlmMaa, 

> BaaM Spaahar MIehaal MadL 

Series On Breast Cancer and Treatment 

IHUUDAT. APHL 2S, IMS-PAGE 3 

Summer Fun Camp 
The Community Center Foundation of Palos Park wili 

again sponsor a summer Farm Camp for children who love 
animals and nature. Campers learn and play at the Center's 
Children's Farm, which is located at 12700 Southwest High¬ 
way in Palos Park. ' 

Young children, age 7-9, attend a day camp from June 
17-28. Older children, age 9-13, attend residential sessions. 
whichbegiajune30, July l4, andJuly28. > 

Farm Campers sppnd two weeks at camp. The Center'r 
camp is small, accommodating only 24 campers and 4 coun¬ 
selors each session. According to the Farm Camp's dir- 
clor, Luis Lauer, this size makes it possible to give each 
child lots of individual attention. Says Lauer "Farm Camp is 
a place where children develop confidence aiid esteem. 
They can be themselves and feel good about it." 

Farm Camp activities include horseback tiding, animal 
care, nature hikes, campouts, and natural crafts. The Child¬ 
ren’s Farm and surrounding woodlands provide the setting 
for the camp. Lauer claims that the camp is aptly described 
by its slogan-"where children and nature share." 

The cost of a two week sesskm of the resident camp is 
S250. The day camp cost S12S for a two week session. 

Low Bacl- Pain 
Hpadaches 
Nock S. Aim P.pn 
Whiplash Iniory 
On Thp Job Inpit y 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

I'rnGoifft lb lOtTCH THC.' 
AEfBbBss Txivio*«iflmw6 

isf-nciigRait frtweAgcfia^ 

I THiNle. IH Go OM A 
QAWPos -long. 

A free program series for women on the detectioo and 
treatment of breast cancer and breast reconstruction 
will be held at Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn, from 7 to 9 p.m.. 
May 8, June 12 and July 10. 

"Breast Self-exams, Diagnostic Procedures and mam¬ 
mography” will be the topics for the first meeting, present¬ 
ed by William Hopkins, Jr., M.D., a Christ Hospital sur¬ 
geon, and David Ying, M.D., acting chairman, department 
^ radiology. 

"Treatment Options for Women DiagtK>sed withBieast 
Cancer,” the June program, will discuss types of surgery 
and radiation treatments. George Klompien, M.D., sur¬ 
geon, and Pramilla Sarin, M.D., radiation oncologist, 
both from the hospital's staff, will conduct ffiat seminar, 

"Breast Reconstruction as a Rehabflhative Option for 
Mastectomy Patients” will be presented July 10 by Ra- 
jendra Shah, M.D., a Christ Hospital plastk/reconstruc- 
tive surgeon. 

Approved by the American Cancer Society, the series 
is coordiiMted by the nursing educatioo department of 

PMiChS VOU CAN OkPtND ON 

Mm < }. V ^ /aZ/M/z/ 
10125 S CICFRO 

IN OAK lawn 

6J6 6600 

Christ Hospital. In attendance at each meeting will be 
Reach to Recovery volunteers, women who have recovered 
from the removal of a breast and have been trained to pro¬ 
vide psychological and emotional support for other mastec¬ 
tomy patients. 

All programs will be held in the hospital’s Percy Hopkins 
Auditorium, ground floor. For more information, or to regis¬ 
ter, call 85^5988 between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. ■ ' 

FLANAGAN 
* CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC] 

425-0777 5253 W 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. Ill 

Cocktails For 
Alderman 

A cocktail reception honor¬ 
ing Alderman Michael Shea- 
han 19th Ward, will be held 
Monday May 6th, at the 
Oak Lawn Hilton, 9333 S. 
cicero, from 6:30 p.m.- 
9:30 p.m. 

TkAets are available at 
10231 S. Western SSO.OO 
per person. For further in¬ 
formation call; 238-8766. 

Flea Market 
A Flea Market is set for 

Saturday April 27 from 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. by the Stagg 
Parents Association. The 

, event will be held at the 
Stagg High School commons, 
111th and Roberts Road. 
Admission is free. Refresh¬ 
ments will be Mid. Proceeds 
will benefit the scholar¬ 
ship fond. 

KELSEY TYSON - TOM HOPKINS 
IN PERSON 

DRURY LANE THEATRE OAKBROOK TERRACE, IL. 
MAY 14, 1985 

KELSEY TYSON TOM HOPKINS 
in person in person 

8:30-11:30 a.m. 1 -6 p.m. 

TWO GREAT BOOKS THAT ARE NOW SEMINARS! 
NO ONE IN ANY PROFESSION SHOULD MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-558-5553 

1 HoPt 1 lUiO A OlRE. ^ 

Course iN The 'Rfkffte.. I 
r 1 oJ/ihn-TO seT^ 

''-1-^ 
TTD 60 Oa/S ^ tJEfo G>OTO ^ 

_J , The ART SHOui. ^ 

Some, dutss 

\\ TEMohisr»rrx)A/s. ^ 

family fair 
moy 5,1985 

12:00 - 4:00pm 
10900 s. 88tti ove. 

polos hills, Illinois 

Sunday Afternoon 
at Moraine Valley 
KPn Ataralne Mmey 

A Community Colege 



■ Chtcli U» Out On Th*»« Low Pric«i 
Wb PromiM To B«at Any Pric« In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricks - No Bsionay 

P4GB 4-'nnnaBAT, ATM.Ml 

Protests Tax Plan 
Foster 

Parents 
Tothe Editor: 

There ic • propoMl ia WeaUagtoo to lea health toawr- 
ance. life iasnraMce, aad bewaflts olieted by eeayloycn 
of pewaioii —d retiweaft tariaga ptoaa. The ta» oa gwp 
life aad health hiiarearr aleaa ceald oeat a lypkal 3^year 
old autiied Brother 127,100 ia aew taaaa over Ua or her 
wothiag Hfetiaee. 

Accordiag to this proposal, the Oovaraiaeat woald abo 
us thf iacrease ia the vahta of iadMdaal m iaaaiaace 
policies even thoaphlherearoald be aocaah lacotoe. Haroald 
be ^ke Using the iacieaae ia the valae of oae’s hooee 
even thoagh the hoaae were aot sold. That iacqme taa 
for an average pertoa-oae 3S years of age who has jast par- 
chased a SaO.OOO poiicy-coald aawaat to SS,S00 over a life- 
tune., ^ 

Insurance helps to keep dtiseas off the welfare rolls, 
but if life insaraace pohcies and euployee beaefiu are 
used, vast numbers of Ametfeaas, rather than providing 
for themselves and their employees, tmy let the Govern¬ 
ment pick up the tab. Cbasequcatly. other forms at lasa- 
lion bAu increase. Instead of the USA beiag "the land of 
the free.'* it wdl become a laad~of slavesTompletely sup¬ 
ported 1^ (and therefore controBed by) the Fbdetai Govern¬ 
ment. if yon do aot want this sociaHstir plaa to auteriaiiae 
contact Sen. Alan Disoa and Sen. Paul Sfeaoa at the Senate 
Office Building, Washiagtoa, D.C. 20510 and your U.S. 
congiessmaa at the Houm Office Buildiag. Washington. 
D.C. 2QS1S. to share your views. 

s/sMrs. G.F. Morrison 
Oak Lawn 

The Settoma Job Ttaia- 
iag Center srill host a Foster 
Parent Ttaiaing feogum 
oa April 29, aad M^ 1st, 
fdi, ^ and 8th at 7:1S 
p.aa. Program nuMferatats 
Aaaa ThccoB. Foster Cere 
Director, and AsalsUat 
Same Kefly have scheduled 
the five lectures to intro- 

CHICAGO LOCATION 
4 fi JO S fi ir*io Q 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
147th 8 Springfield, Midlofhion • 371-3737 

1 Bieth let* e* Pwloahi C'otdd 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

to the aatare of the ama- 
UHy handicapped and to the 
logistirs of being a foster 
parent. Admiisina is free. 
Contact Sasan Kelly far 
fiitlher inilormatioo at 
371-9700. 

Flea Market 
Northeast School ia 

Evergreen Park b hostug 
its foarth awnnal flea mar¬ 
ket oa May 4. at the school 
on 91st St. and Califcrua 
Avenue. The nurket wil 
be open bom 9M a.ni. 
to4.-00p.m. 

Early space reservation 
b urged. A tea foot space 
b SIO for the entire day. 
Payment b dne upon re¬ 
gistering. 

VaflayFa 

uwabehsHea 
CaBage. The dh 

ScDMUcU* 

On Lupus 
The Lapus Fonndalioa 

of America, will sponsor 
a frerpablfcLnpus seminar 
on Sunday, April 28. bon 
2-4 p.m. at the Christ Hos- 
piUl School of Nuning ^ Oak Lawn, (loom B ao^ 
Fin* Floar above ground 
levol. All interested b 
Law are wdcoaie to attend. 
Kareshmeats wiir be served 

Gaest speaker win be Jolu 
Skosey. M.D. Sbeumstol- 
ogbt. University of lUinoU. 
Hb talk win be entitled 
“b There Any Safe Way 
To Treat Lapnsr” 

*ep*w«rthig Oirist 
Hospiui win be Walter 

I Marbacfa M.D. Kheumatolo- 
[.gist on-staff at Christ Hospi- 

Ul. A qnestioo and answer 
^ miyi period wiB follow. 
, — . For Anther infomatioo 

contact the Lupus Founds- Ption at 779-3181. 

On Honor Roll 
Patricia 1. Walsh. 8759 

HiBside pr.. Hickory Hills, 
has been named to the hoaor 

^ roU at Butler University. 
lny,Mnyl3Mb^ A cumubtive gude-point 
a ^aneamn wj average of at le^ 3.0 on 

, - M_i_ a,, a 4.0 scale based upon a 
at yt pjs. to^tn* minimum of 30 hours of 
r, Maun^ayctbna CTcdh b required for the 
Mnb and flansbaa isonarioB. 

NEW B AMONG HOURS 
Starting Ngy 6. 1985 

LOBBY HOURS DRIVE-IN HOURS 

MONDAY 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY CLOSED 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 8:00 am. — 8:00 pm. 

FRIDAY 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Heritage Bank of Oak l-awn 
MCMKA F.O.I.C- 

AUTOMATIC TELLER AVAILA^ 24 HOURS A DAY 

Tkheto far fea dfomm aeu auufliUnfecIBBnMh aud thn 

rsarnratiaua far the dfonar, cal BM Omah Kahn at 974- 
4309, at. 34S. 

Spring Poetry Contest 
The month of April b being heralded fat by several activi¬ 

ties in the Children’s Depnrtmeiit of the .ftsirie TraBs 
Public Library. The Department once «g«iB b qwnsoriiig 
the snunsi Spring Poetiy Cbntest for rhOdren ages 6 to 
13. The began April ISth and nuis until April 26di. Prizes 
will be awarded to age categories 6 to 9. and 10 to 13. 
Several staff members of the Hnmsnitiei Department of 
Reavb High School uriB jndge the poems. 

April 3(M. Tneaday, to 6:30 p.m., a special program btIB 
be held for children ages 3 to 9. Phiggy the Ufldng fireptag 
win again vbit the Ub^ to speak on fire safety. Weather 
permhtmg. there wiB also be a fire truck parked in the H- 
brary parfciag lot. One may register at any time for thb 
program. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Chicago Police and Fire Commbsioa Brin conduct 
lesring for Sergeanb on Saturday, April 27. 198S at 94)0 
a.m. at the Fmley Jr. High located at lOOlh and I.«iii«-v4. 
Chicago Bidge, Blinob for all eHgiUe of the 
Chicago Bidge Police Departuent. 

James Leatberman, 
Chairman 
Chicago Bidge PoUce/Fire Commission 

DON’T SUFFER 

An you mtpohondng: 

GBnch Fain GPnlnful Joints □StlWnaBa DCoM Handa/Fant CNp Pabi 
□Hack Fain □ShouMor Fain uNumbnaan. □ArthriMaffiuraWs GHnadadM 
ThnaaamthniBmoatcommonsignabolapinchadnatvn nOA/'T Cffccco 
in your vartobraa. If you havo marksd avsn ons box, you'vo lAJn I oUrrtn 
tmtaO tha last and ahould havn a spinal axamination. NEEDLESSLY 
I Inal to strongly about thb, CALL 

I MSIX GIVE YOU A A9a_aBfkb 

COMPLIMENTARY today? 

EX/^INATION CMropractb Phyaidan 
Bfing This Tmi Wth You On Your InUMI VWI. VBAII 

Othr Bspirm June 27, f99S _ 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare ^w^wpgli! 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. MNouReupnoEwcvscAvicE 

nsT 

IFain Down Laga 
lArm Fain 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
CMropractb Phyafcbn 

M VBAff FRACnca 

3D 9503 8. Homan 1^ 

'Pci'Uk 

TALKS 
TV 

If your picture is 
sni^ ' or has 
ghosts. 
1. Check Antenna 
connections on 
backofT.V. 
2. Check antenna 
and antenna wire 
for broken parts. 
3. If you subscribe 
to cable T.V. 
hook up your re- 8uiar antenna, 

O.K.. Gable sys¬ 
tem is at fault. 
4. Adjust T.V.’s 
fine • Tuning 
(locate control in 
your owners man¬ 
ual) 
5. Re-Orient T.V.'s 
Antenna. 
G.'Sutetitute teie- 
vision with one 
from elaewhere in 
house. If set is stiii 
snowy, It’s the an¬ 
tenna. 

I^HaPRILWNT- 

Always unplug you'' 
T.V. before desning the 

face of the picture tube. 

Use a damp cloth, never 

spray cleaner directly 

on the T.V. Over 

spray may cause elec¬ 

trical shocks. 

“Pan/i 

Magnavox 
,_,6:34 W 95th St. 

All Pfiones. 424 0630 



Bureati To G>nduct SIPP Survey 
DERMATOLOSY 

Diseases, Surgery aiKl Allergies 
of the Skin 

ACHE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

Local repnaentativea die U.S. Cemtu Bureau will via- tratota deteraalae boar wall goaenuaeab prograaa are aerv- 
it telected area hoaaehoMa begiaaiag May 1 to caadact ila ing tbe public aad how chaagea ia pragnaa aad poHdea 

Survey of lacooie aai Prognaa Bac&ipatioa (SVP). Stour will affect the pabUe. 
ley D. Moore, Dhectar of the bufoau’a Chfc^ leifoaal Here are aotoefacta baaed oa SIPP intetvieart (die aampie 
Office, aoBoauced today. aiaellmita accurate reporting to uatinaalflgpiaaoaiy); 

SIPP if a aanjor nadoBwide coodiiuiug auivey introduced • About 8S percent of die U.S. pcpnlraao in tte fourth 
in the fan of 19S3. It began with 30,000 houaebolda, now in- quarter of IWSwaa covered by a heekh inauianoe ptan; 
cludea about 38,000, and win be among the nadon’a laigeat a ptivatopfon covered 75 percent, 
when ha goal ofabort 55,000 hnuaeholdaia reached in April ' • About 86 percent of WUtoc were covered by a health 
1986. - plan compared with 78 percent of Blacka and 71 per- 

The CensuB Bureau pubUshed periodic reporta providing cent of Ifopenica. About three-foufdi Of Whites were 
infannatioa from the survey. Subjects coveted include the coveted by a private plan as. were about one-half of 
following: Blacks and Hiepanka. 

•Jobeand eaminga •Average household monthly incoeae rose from 12,180 
•The economic effects of unemployment, dIaabiUty and in the third quarter of 1983 to $2^20 in the fourth quhr- 

redrement ter. 
•How taxes affect personal ^pending •About 102 mUlion people had jobs in the thM and 

, •Pardc^padon in programs sudi as Social Security, fourth quarters of IW. 
Medicare, and Medlmid. and food stamps. •About 18 percent of households took part in public 

Information from SIPP helps poBcy makers aad adminis- assiihance programs in 1983’a fourth quarter, up from 
15.4 percent in the third quarter. 

Information collected in SIPP is confMendal by law. In- 

10444 So.KedzieAve. 
Chicago, Niinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Ortand Park, Illinois 349-0200 

Mall Oown Expo In Every Issue A Cehinn Fer Adventurers terviewers have credentiala identi(riag them as U.S. Cen- 

On Saturday, and Sundqr, May 4th ami Sdi, Chicago 
Ridge Man wU host the Second Annual Oown Eqpo. Sbo^ 
pers in the maD wiD be greeted by ptofeaaieoal dmms from 
the Chicago area.These downs will be steoliiag throughout 
the —n and wiU entertain on stage in the South Court. 
Special down skits wUI be presented at 1,2 and 3 p.m. on 
both days. These shows are free and open to the pubHe. 

On Saturdny, hfrqr 4, aaany of the downs win compete 
for recoptidan amcngtbdrpeets in baBoon ^The compe¬ 
tition wiU be judged by downs who ate instnetora in die art 
of clowning and who have been cettified as experts in die 
field. 

Every down is dttferent. h is an unwritten law that a 
down may not copy the face or coetume of another down. 
To help reward tbw clowns for their creative design and 
make-up. Shoppers wfil be asked to vote for the down they 
like best Each down wiB wear a nunriier. To Vote for a par¬ 
ticular down, shoppers should pinoe the dawn’s muriiar on 
a baBot and rop it into the rafBe drum located in the Ooaebo 
Court Ballots can be obtained from any of the 105 specialty 
stores in the aaaB. 

The award presentation srill be hdd on Sunday, May Sth 
at 2M p.m. in the Sooth Court Everyone is invited to at¬ 
tend. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is open Monday through PHday, 
lOHM a.m. to 9HX> pun.; SatmtbQr, lOKN) a.m. to SdO p.m.; 
and Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

TCC Presents Art Show 
The Department of Art at Trinity Christian CbOege wiB 

present a show of works by senior art mnjor Warren Bat- 
kiewicz, scientifle iBustrator, through FH^y, May 17 In 
the college Dining HaB Gallery. The public is invited to 
hU show and to a reception for Mr. BatUewicz, a Worth 
resident, Tuesday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the gallery. 

Qiicago Prayer Concert 
"Chicago Prayer” will Prayer" at a St. Patrick' 

be in concert Sunday, April Day Mass at St. Deni 
28th at Quigley South Church. 
High Sdiod. Quigley South The Eastertide concei 
is located at 77th Street and scheduled for Sunday i 
S. Western Avenue and the dedicated to parents an 
concert wiU begin at 6J0 grandparente who gav 

Look No Further Than Chicago Ridge Mai 

Local Dealers have joined forces at Chicago Ridge Mail 

to Bring you the best of the 1985 Model Cars in the Southwest 

Suburbs! Selection, convenience and comfort is yours while you 

shop at Chicago Ridge Mall. Whether looking for cars, clothes, gifts, 

or entertainment, your shopping experience will be a pleasure. 

Visit the Chicago Ridge Mall Auto Show 

and talk to the experts. 

•KELLY KEAN DATSUN 

• I^ARI CHRYSLEIHIYMOUTH 

• VAN DAHM LJNC0L»HRERCURY 

• alACK RUTLEDGE BUCK 

• PETE GEORGES CHEVROLET 

•raANKSHIREY CADILLAC 

Patron of Hopninna or DIff icuH CatM 

Tim Services Daly. 
2:00 P.M. (8 P.M. SUNDAY) 
8:80 P.M. (Omltlnd Sumlny) 

8:00 P.M. 

Father Tom Donaldson, C.SS.R 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

R.JolinLemrise,C.MJ. 
Novnnn DImetor 

874^888.., 

Hours - Monday-FrltlAy 10-9 
Saturday IO-S:30 
Sunday II S 

National SIximMSL Jude 

96th and IUgeland.Vfe have e-X-Pa#BE0a 
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uiavofoiirioborbisretetttagsiwabsristo SBddoB’tiwlI* H-tiwysretheone* 
T?5Slip.5«n».h«.: whhpZtti«em.j«.-I«rt^«I«i«farh^^«J 
or ofl^wcasioo wiD be on mote proisiiieot ud bert. with or *"**^j‘“ 
Wedaeeday, May 1 aad tie h«n<thig over gavela and worriea to otben and are Una woes being bonored at retire- 

Tlnusday, May 2 from 7H)0* meat parties. . n 
9.-00 p.m. wWr Sue EUen Tbey are Mel Doogan of Orland Part. p,|enial paiwitafe. 
Hawfc^, Ftnanctal Planner who aftw 34 years of watching to Actual^, there's no such thing as a part- 
from the coHimnnity, discas- go from a few turns and states ^ a shop- mayor any more than there’s a part- 
ting "Finandal and Money ping mecca and Ugh priced bmiM am, time motiier. 
Management". steps aside lor FtedOwens’s administration. tVith great appreciation and prafboaS 

The Monday evenings of Mel was profusely landed by Us ooostitue^ thanks, we say Ihresvell and happy days. 
May 6, 13,and 21, Sheila and a hoot of dignitaries last weekend at a din- ftequem imps sad sUentphones to letiriiit 
Schnura, well-known speaker net at Sliver Lakes Country Qn^___ Mayors Doogan and loMy. And lb theb 
on travel, will take one on The other is Harry K^y of kfflmOTlan, ,tmcessors. Mayors Owens and MuiswskL 
trips through many coun- who neat Wednesday will seat Tm Mnrew- greatest with is that they are guided 
tries. ski in Us big^ifr a^ walkosi^ the on their paths hy the men who prececded 

Tuesday, May 7 aad May baU that he buiH. It's almost 25 years sIm 

14 from 7J0 - W» p.m., a he ^ Andto them, maywnwiah that being. 
--a--i^ kmlan ubmvbmI ■ttMfcte Mid AM IflAfliMlliAtC WAwT . " 
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""The Revolving Door"^ 
Coogresaman William O. UpmaU CD-SUi) has recently 

co-spontored Irgisisrtnn to cBminate a serioas oonffict 
of interest in government known os "The levoMng Door*’. 

According to Upinrid. the “revotving door” dmr^rr 
the practice of FeMmI empioyeaa resigning h> accept Im¬ 
mediate t mpinyment by csmpanlm whom tsashacls these 
same employees had topervia^ Under Uie Un, companies 
could not hire such employees for at least 5 years after the 
contract ended. 

As an example of the problem, the Los Angeles Times re- 
cendy dted that...."in Fiscal Year 1M3. the moat rwent 
year for which records are avaisUe. 600 asgjor deieam con¬ 
tractors Uced aeniar mlitaty ofSeen srhn hod rsthed from 
active dMjr wWrin the last thcee ycam....Dnting the three 
years en(&^ in 140, at least tVOOO telhnd UgihfaMigB 
officers made the trsusitlnn fo dedeane Ihma." Wntagan 

Pottery 
For Kids 

the phone at 6 a.m. mponeo umgresomaa many nnsso (u-w 
mayor —«»« that you caa't take ** * F**** eenfetenoa Monday held at the Osk 

a nap on Sunday afternoon, becanseyou have Holiday lam. Inaso was reportiBi 
to throw out the SrstboB for the Little Leagne, ^ flndiags foSawlag a Coagreitwasl 
make a graduation addrm, or esphrin to on Uip to the So^ Union. Pfe***! 
irate father why kds son had to be booked reporters from Uw many communi^ 
ttie night before for having a pocketful of ifTW*" serving lasso’s tfstrict. Rusm i 
cocaine. Chief AidskBobMacori told AO Points: 'W« 

A port tinm’’ mayor never gets to hang iwrtance of our communi^ 
up Us hat. If it rains, he’s to blame forte ■"•Wer* and warn to heap them iirfonn^ 
flood: when it snows. It’s kfa fault the plows '^'**“*M leagsn hm the national netwo^ 
blocked a driveway; when Vi 100 tate —**■—*■♦ and we have you. Too re m ii» 
shade, they’re “Ms’’ -~tiwitiffi iavate pwtam to ns m tey are to Mm and we B 
tenrighbor’seoakaut. always keep you abreast of what is happen- 

■cMg a mayor moans thatwhen you haven’t ^ 
>** J^tel the chatch’s pancakes, yeu’ra The Evergreen rtun Begnlar Republicsn 

reatinded that ym’m doe at the scouts aO- Orgaafaathm wB hrid its asontUy meeting 

yeu-cawte spaghetti dinner - where you’ie on Wednesday. May 1st OOP meetings 

gFf***" proclaim the sanoe arc held on the llnl Monday of the month 
tbebteyau'veevcreaten. at the Evermew Rmfc Commonity Center. 

teing a mayor means that you can’t dash 34» W. ^ St. Gooff Layhe. president of 
mm Uk dmgsaste to pick up some oaugh tbe orgsniiation Mviws al who are in sym- 
symp te a oeupy baby, m John Q. Public pMby wHh the pMfasspby of the lepublkm 
can. The lady M Male three wants to ask party m net only attend asaellags, but to join 

about her tas WO and the rsihier com- the group and taka port M the many setivi- 
plaint^ sbwri the dent workmen Mflkted ties ipomowd by locM BepubBcans. "Meet- 

. *****4* to* parkh^ lags are caBed to order at • p.m.." Lsyhe 
tot is a fortes maaarist who hm just driven mid. "and we always attempt to offer s 
toraugh one «f "your’’ pothotos and Mda program cd ji tiiiii m onyewe who U poiM- 

Lemke BUI Focuses On Home Repair Sdiemes 
SemL^ W. DIaMct. to mspiMiiiing IIno)for a Bnt 

Jill ^int$ 

L>J o\/ BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 
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Witt Thanks 
Twp. Voter 

To The Voter* of Worth 
TowMhip: 
h b hard to pat Into word* 

my gtatttmle to ytM, • timpte 
thaek you b Mt enoagh. I 
look foiwerd to Mfvtag you 
theae ooadag foar yean 
with hard wotk aad improve- 
meab for all the realdeab of 

Thb four week program will be held oe Wedeaaday even¬ 
ing* formS.-OOtolOKXI p.m/ be^ning May 1, at the hoapi- 
^I’l Educatioa Building, 2m W. 95th St.. Evergreen Paik. 
\ Sr. Peg Schneider, LCm Regbtered None and Chapbin 
at LCMH will dbcuii “The GfM Ptooesa; What I* Happen¬ 
ing to Mef ” in the first session. The film, “Living When a 
Loved One Has Died," and the presentation will look at the 
process of grieving and the normal but painful feelings that 
must be lived with in order forhealing to take place. The se¬ 
cond week will feature Eileen Hansen, M.A., C Counsekn- 
at LCMH, in a presentation designed to help people under¬ 
stand the intense nature of one',s grief-relat^ emotions. 

The third session will feature Sr. Peg Schneider in a pre¬ 
sentation that will look at ways to “walk with your grief’ 
in order to walk into new energy and life aghin. The last 
session will feature a panel presentation by men and women 
who have experience a Ims and are able to share what 
helped them experience new life again. All presentations 
will be followed by small group sharings that will be led by 
the LCMH staff. 

The bereavement program Is a community service and a 
charge of S6.00 b requested if the book “Living: When a 
Loved One Has Died" is purchased. Reservations are re¬ 
quested by Friday, April 26, and participants are asked to 
attend all four sessions. For further informaiton or regist¬ 
ration, please cal Ithe LCMH Pastoral Care Department at 
422-6200 ext. 5480, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 

Women Tenants Problems 
T’N’T (Tenants Now Together), the Brenwn-Orland- 

Thomton and Oak Lawn-Palos Chapters of the National 
Organization for Women, and the Metropolitan Tenants 
Organbation will co-sponsor a conference on the special 
problems of women tenants on Sunday, April 28, from 
2-4 p.m., at Knights of Columbus Hall, 12334 5. Western 
Avenue in Blue bland. 

“Women who rent face specbl problems simply because 
they are women and we hope to explore some of those 
problems in order to Inform and educate women tenants 
about solutions to those problems. We will have the partici¬ 
pation of distinguished guests who are active and know¬ 
ledgeable in this area. We urge service providers, elected 
officials and all other interested parties to attend,” said 
Ricardo David Moreno, coordinator for the conference. 
More information is available by calling Moreno at T'N'T 
at 388-8595. 

Worth Township. It b only 
after I have ser^ you well 
that my heart-felt thank* will 
becompMted. 

A special , thank you to all 
my g(wd friends and my fine 
famOy, who have helped 
me during the election. 
Without your tremendous 
help, success would not have 
been possible. I will not db- 
appoint you. 

Sincerely, 

,show presented by the 
Prairie Jr. High School 
Home Economic* class. 
Sixty studente will model 
fashions feat they have 
created. 

We help people in Oak Lawn and its 
surrounding communities to own the 
home of their dreams. 

When you’re in the market for a 
mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You’ll find 
our mortgage rates are competitively 
priced because we want to help the 

community grow. 

If you stop in and see us we’ll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 
With this helpful booklet you can 
estimate at a glance what your monthly 
mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and the interest 
rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 
come and see us first. We’ll help you 
make your dream ho^a reality. 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 
^ *324*' /M«..h 

Factory onter. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
^ An Evergrten Bank 

0400 South Cicoro Avenue / Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 / (312) 636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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-1 Messenger Press, 
The Bcveriy Brsnch of The 

Chicago Public Ubraiy, lo¬ 
cated at 2121 West 9Sth ■ ^ 
Street, will celebrate their ■ 
Bfteeiith aaaiversary io the I 
conuBiuiity this montfa of 
May and teve planned many 
programs fiir the occasion. Many of our suburbs are | 
The opening program inhon- with part time mayors • part t nunue aervica unaer tiw 
or ofto^JZ win be on more pmminent and h^^ 
Wednesday, May 1 and ate handing over gaveU and worries to others and are this weefc beiiig honored a 

Thundays May 2 from 7K)0- meot parties. . ^ j 
9:00 p.m. whh. Sue Ellen Th^ ere Mel Doogao of Ortaiid fro. j^jenial parentage. 
Hawkings Financial Planner who after 34 years his viUpge Actually, there's no such thing 

^^froni the community, discus- go from a few frrms and states into a shop- mayor any more than there' 

Walter H.Lys«n 
nubllahar 

aiikMM CMC, THUMOAV 
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ring “Fhtnnrini .n«t Moocy piog joccca and high pHced home timemotber. 
Management”. steps aside far PiedOwens’s administration. 'ygiti, 

The Monday evenings of Md was profanely lauded by his conslilue^ thanks, we 
May 6, 13.and 21. Z-'l_. 
Schnura, well-known speaker ner at Silver Lakes Country Qub. Mayors Dot 

on travel, will take one on 
trips through many coun¬ 
tries. 

Tuesday, May 7 and May 
14 from 7:30 - 9KX) p.m., a _ - __ 
popular oepealogiri will hdp unpaved streets and an inadequate watw 
one find his rooto. supply. He’ll hear thank yous of the area s 

Sheila and a host of dignitaries last weekend afa din- ftequent naps and silentpboaes to retirim 
—it S"v^ Lit—C“*^'^"h. Mayors Doogan and Kndsy. And to theb 

The other is Harry Saday of Midlothian, g^jcessora, Mayora Owens and MurswsU. 
who nest Wedn^y will seat ^ the greatest wish is that they are guided 
ski in his big chair and walk ^ ^'**1*^ on their paths by the men who pteceedcd 
hall that he buitt. It’s almost 25 years since i” ^ f toico 

he moved in’, lacing deficit financiiv. d^. ^ ^ may we wish that being s 

„ __ supply . He’ll hear thank you. of the area’s 
Thursday, May 16 from leading political and bustow fights Ms to- ^ 

^’hu^ takHSS men far their service d>ove mtd beyond, way fr« Bto Wand to gM good 

^^^wSSd vto nor can they compensate the chief s fa^y STuSf 
sbdkandKes. for the share of the burden th^ inherited. 

The Revolving Door 

Pottery 
For Kids 

p.m. The childten’s art gto^ mam nprimr that von can’t take ** * P**** erndtonoe hfonday held at the Osk 
dasa will be hdd in the a nap«Sunday afternoon, beo^ you have Holiday tarn. Basso was repo^ 
Crater’s craft bnlldi«g> to throw out fae first ball frir file Little League, ®“ **** *lm*l“B* fafiowlng a Coogressioosl 

make a graduation addiesa, or eqdatetou Wp to the Soviet Union. Pres<^ 
at 12700 Southwest High- why his son had to te «—«~nf r«potters from the many tommunity 
••y; . the night befare for having a |VM^Ttfa| of •endng Bnsao’s totrict. Rus^i 

The class instructor will cocaine. pocnetrui cMcf AidckBobMacari told All Points: "We 

Peira of Oriaad ^ ”p^ time’’ mayor never gete to hang '*•’*** *** *to«»tonce of our eommuni^r 
Park. Fean is cntrenfl) gp hi« h.t If ti «h... .. m.». sJ^ newspapers and want to keep them informed. 

Itood; when it mows. It’s hb ftotto^*^ 
Institute of Cacago. Mocked a drivewav when ti*. itn hTth. ■•to. and we have yon. You re as im- 

V**** ••*■**• toy’re ”1*1” mosqnitoM^fiivatog touaalhayaretohlmand we’B 
M ad^ and ^ daaaes neidibor’s cookout mvaoiag ^ Mreast of what is happen- 

prohibiting contractors from hMag anyone who had direct 
contract with them far a period of five years from the end of 
that contract”, notod Lipinafci. ’’Halao feqnkea. far the first 
time, full diadoanre by contractors of farmer .government 
employees hired within the last five yen.” These reports 
will be reviewed by the Director of the Office of Government 
Ethics, among others, far violatloaa. 

’’The American taipnyer hu a right to espect and de¬ 
mand obbjective and independent evaluations of all govern¬ 
ment contracts”, said LiptaiakL ”ltls difficult to be oomfart- 
able with a system in which both parties of a government 
contract amngement have their leapective interests so in¬ 
tertwined”. 

LETTER-’-Don’t Leave Pleu Behind 
spring traditionally Is moving time far many fandlies. 

Sadly, pet owners often learn tli^ are unaMe to take pete 
to their new homes. Left behind in an empty house, a pet 
wifi be confased. frightened and hungry. Animals abandon¬ 
ed along highway or a country road may be lidnred or kffled 
by passing cars, or die from starvation ot toess. In rural 
areas, abandoned dogs may join pato cf other free-run¬ 
ning animals and become a nnlianrt to livestock and 
local residents. Cate became a problem to farnwrs and are 
often shot or nueUy trapped. At best, an abandoned pet 
leads a toady esistenoe, oondaatiy on the verge of star¬ 
vation and tarraunded by danger. 

Unwanted or loet snimaiajun be brought to the Animal 
Welfare League, 6224 S. Wabash, Chicago, or the Animal 
Welfare League Suburban Branch, 10101 S. lidgelaad. 
Chicago Bid^, at any hour of the day or night, 
or call 6674I0M far pickup information regarding unwanted, 
loet, sick or fadured anhuto. 

The filinois Humane Core far Antmals Act providm far 
a fine of up to SSOO.OO far any person faund gidky of aban¬ 
doning any anfinal where k may beoomr a public charge 
or may suffer iidnry, hunger or espoBure. 

Please contact me or Bnth Wood at 6674X106 if fhrtber 
iefannation ie abeded, 

AHra A. GHseb, Manager 

should pre-register by call- bra garbage can. And in the parking togs are called to order at 8 p.m.,’’ Uyhe 
tog The Center at 361- ** is a liirious motorist who has just driven raid, ’’and we always attempt to offer s 

fatongh m of ”yonr” potholes and finds program of totmuat to anyone who is poim 
hU oonaolation is casting doubt about your eally iacllaed." 

Lemke BUI Focuses On Home Repair Schemes 
Sen. LcRoy W. Lemke, D-14th District, is cneponaortog - _ ., _ 

legislatioa to the lUiaaia Senota wMeh wffl ’’provide fhm tor • first offense; and a pm 4 fafa^r (one to three 
penalties” far home repair fraud. 7**toinpt1aoaaadnptoa$tdjMtee)faraseoaadorsub- 

“Many of our senioc lIHbi ae, every spring, are taken by raqnent viabtfan. 
these praple who prupooe to moke sagnin on Ihek homes “^494 would provide thaifiggnan who accepts coosid- 
far an up-front fee. The fast time dm ufattm aoes or hears etutioa under s rnntnul fa mSSm home rrrf**' services 
anything about home repair la aftor dm people sign the con- ^■■^Ibathe wiBfafltonaSftWttie aeivioes. is guilty <>1 
tract. The repairs ate never dona, and the victim’s money is **<1*0 repair theft,’’LentesalUt- 

The bill. Senate Bdf 494, would provide a Class A mis- 
smOanor (less than orm year to prison and up to SI.OOO 
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Witt Thanks 
Twp. Voter 

A bereaven..uc semiiwr for tboce penooi grieving the 
loM of • loved one U offered by the department* of Paitor- 
al Care and Social Work at tittle Company of Mary Hoapital. 

This four week program will be held on Wedeuday even¬ 
ings fann8:OOu>10KIO p.m. beginning May 1, at^tbe hospi¬ 
tal's Education Building, 2800 W. 9Sth St., Eve^een Park. 

Sr. Peg Schneider, LCM Registered Nurse and Chaplain 
at LCMH wiU di^s "The Grief Process; What U Happen¬ 
ing to MeT" in the first session. The film, "Living When a 
Loved One Has Died," and the presentttion will look at the 
process of grieving and the normal but painful feelings that 
must be'lived with in order foribealing to take place. The se¬ 
cond week will feature Eileen Hansen', M.A., C Counselor 
at LCMH, in a presentation designed to help people under¬ 
stand the intense natuie of one’s grief-related emotions. 

The third session wrill feature Sr. Peg Schneider in a pre¬ 
sentation that will look at ways to "walk with your grief 
in order to walk into new energy and life again. The last 
session will feature a panel presentation by men and women 
who have experience a 1ms and are able to share what 
helped them experience new life again. All presentations 
will be followed by small group sharings that will be led by 

To The Voters of Worth 
Townab^: 
h is hard to put into word* 

my gratitude to you, g simple 
thank you is not enough. I 
look, forward to serving you 
these coming four years 
with hard work and improve¬ 
ments for all the residents of 
Worth Township. It is only 
after I have served you well 
that my heart-felt thanks will 
be completed. 

A special thank you to all 
my goMi friends and my fine 
family, who have twlped 
me during the electkm. 
Without your tremendous 
help, success would not have 
been possible. I will not dis¬ 
appoint you. 

the LCMH sUff. KVRH The bereavement program is a community service and a 
jW # ■ charge of S6.00 is requested if the book “Lhri^; When a 

A Loved One Has Died" is purchased. Reservations are re- 
quested by Friday, April 26, and participants are asked to 
attend all four sessions. For further informaiton or regist- 

-. ration, please cal Ithe LCMH Pastoral Care Department at 
422-6200 ext. 5480, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 

mify tnpturad Ihat plaee hi Women Tenants Problems 
Sehaob’campatHlim hy de- yN-x (Tenants Now Together), the Bremen-Orland- 

I. Knthy Carter haa coached Thornton and Oak Lawn-Palos Chapters of the National 
!• Organization for Women, and the Metropolitan Tenants 
■lck« Rea Radike, Mfta Teta Organization will co-sponsor a conference on the special 
I, dmd Oiristie, Jaaan Gena problems of women tenants on Sunday, April 28, from 

2-4 p.m., at Knights of Columbus Hall, 12334 S. Western 
Avenue in Blue Island. 

ITlPnPOri "Women who rent face special problems simply because 
they are women and we hope to explore some of those 

chased by Calling Mrs. problems in order to inform and educate women tenants 
G. Brower at 636-0184. about solutions to those problems. We will have the partici-, 
Parents of Prairie Jr. High pation of distinguished guests who are active and know¬ 

ledgeable in this are*. We urge service providers, elected 

The Lutheran Churdi 
of the Apostles Ladies Aid 
is sponsoring a Spring 
Salad Luncheon on May 
14. Doors will open at 11:30 deadline for the purchase School students can pur- 
a.m., and lun^ will be of tickets is Friday, May chase tickets through Mrs, 
serv^ at noon. The church 10th. Tidtets may be pur- F. Michelak at the school, 
is located at SlOO West 
115th Street, (4 blocks West j' " 

offi^s and all other interest^ parties to attend,” said 
Ricardo David Moreno, coordinator for the conference. 
More information is available by calling Moreno at T'N'T 
at 388-8595. 

Along with the salads 
served at the hincheoiL 
there will be a fasbkMi 
show presented by the 
Prairie Jr. High Sdiool 
Home Economics dass. 
Sixty students will model 
frtfhioos < that they have 
created. 

We help people in Oak Lawn and its 

surrounding communities to owri the 

home of their dreams. 

When you’re in the market for a 

mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You’ll find 
our mortgage rates are competitively 

priced because we want to help the 

community grow. 

If you stop in and see us we’ll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 

With this helpful booklet you can 

estimate at a glance what your monthly 

mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and^he interest 

rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 

come and see us first. We’ll help you 

make your dream home a reality. 

LENDER 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
® An Evergreen Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 / (312) 638'2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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ARC Blood Drive 
Robert F. Roy of HolkUy 

Food Systems invites the 

Mdkons ol P»ople 

NOW PLAN 
THEIRFUNERALS 

I IN ADVANCE 

^ They benetil Irom: 

' INFLATK>N-PW>TECTK>N 
\ ri.KX).00 prc-pUnncfh Ihuvi' iiivcn their luncral 

Jl liXiAV'h piR'Ch 

PEACE ft SCCUfNTY 
IVtipk' who have pre pbn»H*d ^ 
%i\ M's J itood teciin>: 
knovsinit their lamiiv won I ^ 
hjM' to worrv jtx>ul It. ^ 

THEIR CHOICE OF . 
' SERVICES ^ 

!hi'\ I hix*v ihf I i»lN. tv pc I 
' .ind extent ol wr\Kf down 

It' the little dt'laiK | 

E' ; 
BRADY GILL < 

Funcnl Home { 
LICENSED , 

PRE-AMIANONIENT I 
SPECIALISTS . 

CREkHATION AVAILABLE ' 

2929 W.RTih Street I 
E^ernrcen Pari. II. 

636-2600 

contmunity to participate 
in a Mo^ drive throagh 
the American Red Craas. 
The drive wfll be held on 
FHday, May 3rd, from noon 
to SKX) p.m., at Holiday Food 
Systems, 12633 Springfield, 
Alsip. For an appointment 
to donate, please call S97> 
6000. 

PWP Meeting 
AtVFWHaU 

Patentt Without Partners 
Evergreen Part Chapter 
#20 invites all single parrats 
to their general meeting/ 
dance at 8l30 p.m, on Fri¬ 
day April 26 at ^ VFW Hall 
9514 S. S2nd Ave. Oak Lawn. 

This meeting will conchide 
the series of CPR training 
made available from Christ 
Hospital. The public is wel¬ 
come to attend our educa¬ 
tional meetings. Dancing fol¬ 
lows to the Uve music of 
“Summer Daze” frcmi 10 < 
p.m. until 1 a.m. Proper 
dress is required. Admissiaa 
is S3.00 for the dance. 

Newcomers are asked to 
arrive between 8J0 a.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. for sign-in. 
There is a one-time regis¬ 
tration feeof SS.OO required. 
For forther information call 
857-8066 or 890-9393. 

Ladies Softball 
A Tuesday night softball 

league for Women is being 
offered by the South Stick- 

^ ney Park District, 8050 
So. Newcastle Ave., Burbank 
phone S99-207D. The fee is 
$370. A SlOO non-refiindable 
deposit is required at regis¬ 
tration. Cash awards will be 
given to the top three wio 

Makeup 
Workshop 

A program dealing vrith 
makeup application, skin 
care, and color coordinating 
will be presented by Holly 
Quandt at the Evergreen 
Park Public Library, Tuesday 
May 14th., at 7 p.m. Please 
regUter. Call 422-8522. mmm 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMfcNT 
SLHVItL 

Karek Brothers 
ScTL'Ic* Center 

"Ctimplcie Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Timing 

342.1 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 2384M6S 

HANDYMAN 

Ropain, Slaha, Floan, 
Doaia, Windows ft Man 

Written Estimate 
Satiafactlan Gnarantaed 

CalJM 
458-4862 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Oak Lumber ft CwisL 
Emaigancy Sawtea 

New hraoee InataBsd 
nplal2S,M8Bnj 

campicie ptlca 

Free Eallmalcs 
CallChndisrMBw 

371-5610 

WLLCnilfCREST CONDOS 
4818 WEST ISMh ST., MIDLOIHIAN, miNOIS 

uvnmamaamomxmm 
Doubt* (Mad paito don 
adwtndbM 
Contral hat and air cdndtilonine 
FullyOwpsMd 
MaarBMraomSulW 
MaarTVananns 
TaapbaMoutaa 
Saourtly tucks 
Front and rar door antry 
oonirotandinarcom tyiam 

■ATM 
Largo vanilla wlib oullurtd 
fflarbaagt 
Oraiaing mirror urtth i*l>*r*a 
nadtunocoblnol 
Corwnic lU* alioimr onolotur* 
Coramlclianoor* 
Madam link and tub tauooa 
Cast Iran batbtuba 

^ kitchdm 
Cuttom datgnad eminaa 
Cater nanrtllnaad counar Iom 
Oouba baud link ntth ttiiga 
avwInidM 
lllumlnaid atttngc 
Oinaiaaraa 
FToM tia* rifrtgamor 
Oonllnuoui atamlng altctrlc rang* 
OtooraUv* rang* head 
OatnaUar and gwbag* dicacati 

. unuTWi 
Vantlordryw 
Waalaranddryar 
(MallnadM^lan 

fW&tm 
100*mp*aelrleal mrvics 

daTa hM. Jalm Pnhr baaamas tta rib chM iibairilfoBtan 

afOakLnwn, - . 
Not a^y da John’s bisnds and nsIgMiwa Ihfofc ha la 

the bast, but pnfisilnial food laalasanr—• »4t Saptam- 
bar, fo OmntPMfc, an Qdraga’a lahilirint, John’s riba ww 
awarded aaeand priaa M ROm Bayba’s Saeand AMaal Ub 
FatA^janyat’a igslniriaanaabl^^ 

llrityltaLa fl^iaQU XsTlSa^ sea a Uacb 
Catfhe la Oak Lawn with lha abava Boaaae piBla, ba swan 
that yen aia la tba ptasaaes af the ifo cbM aagnam al Oak 

Uwn. Naw iHa laa’I a ■nniaafoa...bnt E yen h^PM In 
be in Shhay CndAm, mqrbo yen can eaavinea John ta giva 

yea Ms sactat rac^. 
Jata Md CtAgf Pnhr are shown with MRw Eagrka hM 

Sapta^ar at Bayba’s Saeand Annaal Bfo Eaat In Giaali 
Paik.JaMwaamBariplarihwMalarMBaaetMribradpa. 

I 1 nanks | 
As a losing candidate for 

the office of Worth Township 
Supervisor. I would Hke to 
thank the voters who took 
part in the April 2, consoli¬ 
dated elections. To thepe of 
you who voted for my can¬ 
didacy, thank you, and for 
you eligible voters who for 
personal reasons did not vote 

^pieaae aiake aa efloct to safe- 
guairi a~ right of a citizen that 
^ countries in this world 
provide. 

h has been a honor for me 
to appear on a ballot as a can¬ 
didate for public office and it 
will be an honor to serve you 
in the fotdre as ■ wtnket in 
the Worth TawnaUp Repub¬ 
lican Party. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Hairy A. Diuaso 

Reunion 
The Farragut High School 

Class of June 1949 is plan- 
ning a class reunion to be 
held on Saturday, October 5, 
at Nordic Hills Countiy 
Club, Itasca. 

If you have not yet been 
contacted or know the cur¬ 
rent addresa of a member of 
this class, call either Joanne 
(HUIam) Coy at 6994)198 
or Rose (Hroch) Deeta at 
920-1S68. 

IMPORTED WINES 

& KITCHENS 

Baihraom RomadeUng A 
KHchen Eemadalhig 

Vanttka-Shihs 
Free Estimates 

Deal Dbcct wMh Lumber 
Yatri b Save Money 
CUChackarMBM! 

371-5610 

SIDING 
& REMODELING 

IMPORTED WINES 

2NDST0RY 
ADOmONS” 

I. ‘ MISS JC T(»is 

Free Fstlamlai 

597-4212 

MlSW.tSthBl. 
OAELAWN 

aAluarianaiSldlng 
a Fascia A Soffits 
• Saaariaas Cation 
a Baplaaaawat Whidawa 
a Kbchaa Ca^bnti 

Deal Dlisci With Owner- 
No SMsaana 

42MI74 
IS Yean la 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

aDrtvawaya 

, ParidagLatov 

aSiaMagAPalrhlag 

Fiaa Esthaatss 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evargaaa Fnrii Thriay Farit 

DECORATING 

HOW ABOUT A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

We want warit aowl 
Neat A Cleaa Pahiting, 
Fapariag A Wathlag 

38 DAY SPECIAL. 

^ 535-2187 ^ 
miuM 
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Non-Stop To Boston Leading Hotels are 
carefully selected Mu Ab liiui uoMimd to 13 cMes, and oannectiiu 

via Delu hobi 
atop MgliUbeUrwa Chicago .t Adaau. Boaton, aadn 
(OBD) and New England nati, DallWFort Wort! 
via Boaton'a logan Akport or ManpkU to moat «( the 
(BOS)ao June 1,198S. cMea on Deha’a coupre' 

"Balia wil Initially benaive nationwide dom-t' 
offer dally raiad^aip non- tic route ayatem." 
atapnghtabetwaenChicap Johnaon obaerved Uai 
and Boaton," aald L.R. tbia new aetvioe la one man 

BY GAKV GRANT 
A collection of carefuUy- Beach In Honolulu, the Neg- 

cboaen, select hotela that resco In Nice, the Atlantic 
furnish a uniform / high Hotel Kempinski in Ham- 
standard of accommooa- burg, Cbewton Glen In New 
tions, service and dinOig fa- Milton, England, and the 
ciliUes. ^ Puente Romano near Mar- 

That's a thumbnail de- bella, Spain, 
scriptlon of the organiution It's a shame I can’t list 
that Includes IM properties all the wonderful hotels un- 
under the rather proud ban- der the Leading Hotels 
ner of 1^ Leaaing Hotels which I have come to know 
of the World. in my travels, but 1 must 

The hotels are a coUec- include two which truly are 
tion, too, rather than a distinctive, the Oberoi 
ch^, for they are indivldu- Grand In Calcutta and the 
ally own^ and not afOUat- OrlenUI in Bangkok, 
ed with any other interna- Recommending any of the 
tional group. Leading Hotel properties in 

Over years of travel in which I have stayed is easy 
many countries 1 have if one seeks those special 
f»nm» to know the i*«<Hng touches, tncludfaig the finest 

dtaector-moiketiag, “with ment of Delu's service pel- 
depnitures scheduled for tern made possible 1^ the 
morning, noon. Isle alter- opening of Delta's new 
noon and eatfy evening.” Flight Center - O’Hare 
He noted that the motning on June 1, 19M. We are 
flights srill not operate confident,” he said, “that 
on Sundays and the even- those traveling to and from 
ing fHghts wU not operate New England on these 
on Satnrdatrs. “Return flights wifi ei^ the corn- 
service," be said, “will fort and convenience mode 
fMture four weU-tlnied possible by this 'stste of 

Venice of the North 
New Book 
On Ireland 

Hotels, storting when the concierg^ service I have 
of the canals and visito to group was new and had a found anywhere, and ex¬ 

limited number of members pecU that the prices, while 
until now when there are fair, will be in line with the 
Its hotels included in the superb furnishings (often 
exclusive organisation rare antiques), the fine Un¬ 
founded in iaZ8 to pursue ens and crystal glassware, 
and insure excellence, serv- the carefully-prepared and 
ice and tradition among the delightfully-served meals 
elite hotels of the world. and the amenities offered. 

AppUcattons for inclusion 
^_^ _ in the Leading Hotels are 
e^es a» Las^Biisas on the carefully screened by an 
hni«iH> oveiiooking Acapul- admissions committee, 
.. Bay, the family-owned headed by Ernst A. Scherz, 
Eden and the equally choice proprietor of the Palace Ho- 
Bernini Bristol in Rome, the tel in Gstoad, Switserland. 

__ jey bad marble statue of the Ma- Villa Medici in Florence, There is an on-site inspec- 
back hT the early days of donna and OdM by Mlche- the Bauer-GrunwaM in Ven- tion by a team of hoteliers 
the dty. langdo, sold to be Us only ice and others. before an applying hotel is 

Those early days were a woik outside of Italy. It was Yes, I have happy nwmo- selected. Membership re¬ 
long, hxig tim ago, for the brought here in iSM and ries, too, of the comfort and quirements dictate high 
founding of Bruges was in spent World War H in a service I have found in such standards of service, physi- 
8K. German salt mine. farflung properties as the cal structure, location, de- 

Scandlnavian seafarers There are many cafes Camino Real Hotel in Mexi- cor. management, cuisine 
who came into the harbor around the Grote Market, co City, the new, luxurious and all other aspects of 
through an inlet of the Several have outdoor serv- Halekulani on Waikiki guest comfort. 
North Sea gave It the name Ice daring the pleasant days , , 
of Bruggja, which *■» old and warm evntings. Bruges f\\^ io ClimriCinfl 
Nmwegian meant ‘laik,:ng has damp and rainy days, DanQKOK lO OUl \Jt lOll ly 
ttage.” as you wmdd expect in a 

A major dto grew around place so near the North Travd News Service which live a fifth of the 
the harbor. In & Uth cen- vgoo. BANGKOK—Thailand's d^ poputotian. ^_ 
tury It was the neatest Archaotogisti say that In cspitaL a dty in perpetual A good wy w ^ ^ Is 
market of Weston Ehirope, Bruges, as nowhere dse. motion, is a surprise no to fly via Japan Air Lines, 
as goods from vast areas there is a complete array of matter horn often you visit using its convenient morn- 
channeled through here be- building styles throu^ut hero. ing departure out of 
cause of the port the centories. Bangkok indeed is a “city O’Hare, with a stopover in 

Great buildings of the Although the decline In of contrast and color," Seattle and then an over- 
city’s Important days re- medieval trade put many where lavishly beautiful nidt in T0i»^ for a bit of 
m«in to intrigue the tourist buildings into disuse and five star hotels and lofty of- si^tseeing before reaching 
even though m now reaches eventual ruin, and while ice tmiiiiings overlook slum the greatly-improved, ex- 
Bruges by highway or, as I others werb destroyed or areas and street markets. panded Bangkok airport, 
have done, by train tnun damaged in the religious Here Western dress mixes Travelers have praise for 
Brussels. disturoances of the 16th with traditional costumes. the fine Japan Air Lines 

I have fbund my Eurail- century, Bruges has man- yhe automobile seems to service, 
pass Just the ticket for a aged to preserve from each be king, but most of the The sumptous meals are 
first class Journey from the period some characteristic people stll get around on beautifully presented, 
capital city to permit a tour structures. foot, by bicycle, by scooter JAL has a choice of serv- 
_ m a Twr TT M. 1 or by water. ice, ranging from economy 

At WPStlfl xlOtClS The population now is upwards to execuUve and 
OaVC FT coma City of- first, with its gourmet 

Westin HoteU has an- poper in bed over ooffre j^ere isn’t foods, fine china, sleeper- 
nounced “The Westin Week- and croissants, or leisurely housing and that ette seate and even a bed 
end,” a promotiaa which dips in the swimming pod. gewer fresh water and elec- room for those who want to 
offers SO-percent off the Give children the grOwn- jk in short supply, snooie on the trans-Paclflc 
regular rates at all of the up experience of dining jjjjj people come in fU^t. Departures from Chi- 
company’s hotels in the out and then staying over- |be country to add cago are at 11 a.m. 
continental United States night away from home in growing families to the to- Information about Thai- 
and Canada any Friday, s fine hotel. With Westin’s y,| land is available from Thai- 
Saturday and Sunday Family Plan, no additional '^re is a sunirising vari- land Tourist Authority, 
night. charge is made for chil- g,y y, Bangkok, a striking Suite 2449, S World Trade 

The offer is good for any dren eighteen and under mixture of east and west. Center, New York, NY 
guest room or suite, single when occupying the same -pbe plush hotels and air 10048, and from travel agen- 
or doable occupancy, and is room with parents or guar- conditioned shopping ar- des. 
effective from April 1 dians. cades are near the gilded roofs and the native huu on 
through June 30, 1985 with “The Westin Weekend” temples with their curving the little canals (klongs) on 

Drake Wins Special Award 
ways to take advantage to group tr^el. The Drake, Chicago, A try. 
of this affordable oppor- tours or other weekend International Hotel. Victor T. Burt. Genera 
tunity at over 30 of Westin’s and speaal rate pn^^ms. received the Mobil Manger of The Drake hote 
hotels. For reservation^ Travel Guide's Four-Star stated that "it is an honor ti 

Bring someone speaal travel agent of^ 800/228- j9g5 receive the Four-Star Awan 
- a spouse, relative or friend - 3000 and ask for The West- Four-Star Award particularly because the Mo 
along on a businw trip in Weekend.” meaits the Mobil Travel bile Tavel Guide is known n 

and extend the Westin Hotel ^ Guide recognizes The Drake be the most respected am 

stay to include ^ weekend. QJZQrK rOCOfCI g* "Outstanding-worth a its standards are the strict 
Or, after conclusion a special trip". The Award, est in the travel business 
business trip, riop S6T Ifl n/ldrCn given annually, is considered It is undoubtedly a credit t( 

res^ area ovw'the”2eek- ST. LOUIS—Ozark Air one of the most pres^ous 
Tn^^ Start the weekend Lbtos set a boaiding record !" ‘he dm.ng and lodging -mmu 

BY GARY GRANT 
BRUGES-Thia frieudly tba Gothic town haU (dating 

place with a meffeval spirit from the 14th century), the 
and a contemplative mood Belfry and the Oumh of 
to famed for Ita winding ca- Notre Dame, 
nail that once gave it the tl- Climb the 38S steps in the 
tie of "Venice of the Brifry, built about 1246, for 
North,” and for its magnifl- a fine view of the city. Just 
cent churches, historic above the vantage point are __ 
foiihUngs and some of Bdgi- 47 chiming belto, cast in the I have come to know such 
urn’s most precious art. 1746s and weltfilng more prime Leading Hotel prop- 

There are canals, bor- than M tons, 
dered with interesting build- Across the street to Notre 
Ings that date back through Dame, a handsome brick co 
the centuries, but these structure with a 466-foot 
waterways ho longer have tower. Inside is a white 
the importance 

Don Take 
Editor 

Jamaica residents 
have ovyn language 

By Connie Bhertey 
Travel News Service 

MONTEGO BAY; As you 
listen to Jamaican patois, a 
linguistic blending of Afri¬ 
can, Spanish, French and 
En^h spoken with a 1111 
that Boumto Welsh, you won¬ 
der if the British brought 
their language when they 
drove the Spanish off the is¬ 
land in 1655. 

Ah, but the island resi¬ 
dents speak English, too, 
with a soft accent and 
rhythm that make It dis¬ 
tinctively Jamaican. 

Ufe in the country takes 
on a very laid back, tdlaxetf 
pattern. There always 



OAK LAWN 

VFW Post Installation 
lobert Aadan and Vantky Htll Ba iHtaOed u com- 

maoder cad pfwUnt of dia JakMewfhalpa ?pw Pott 
IS220 ud ladiM Auflivy at a eoaMni etnmmy to be 
held OB Satofday May 4th, la tha poat haB, 9514 S. S2nd 
avenue, at 8dW p.B>. Priaadc aia lavllad ta attaad. 

Edwin Macioag, a past poataioanailir aad janior vice- 
ooaunaadar ibr die Third DIatitet VPW wfll laaiaB die men 
aad Rotenaty Nleiaaa, a pant third DIatriat piaaideat. wUI 
tetve the amUiaty. Edward TTaanatt, Jninr vka-oomman 
der for die State of nUaoia VFW aad Maigle McDiwitt. 
senior vice-preaidaat of the third diatiict wll lacve aa em¬ 
cees. James Beaaett aad VMaa Kelly will aatve aa instal- 
ling Officer of the Day aad Coadaetieas aad Rita Kaczyn- 
aU will be the aaiaiciaa. 

To be iaatalied for the mea are Vfctnr Hqrea. ar. vlce- 
commaader, Fted Chrachll, Jr. VF: Oearga Vaa Jr., quar¬ 
termaster: ARiert Kiaegar, adjotaat; Ftaak Csaray, judge 
advocate; Robert^ Kleta, fhapHiaj Ales Doaaldaaa, officer 
of the day; aad Edward Mat^, gaard. Alao, Walter Cum- 
minga, Matociaa; Marvia Baalter, aatgaoa; Hany''“Bus” 
YoureO, leglalative officer; Leonard Raao aad Walter Oisoo, 
trustees. 

Officers elect for the aaailiBiy are Marjorie Moiist, sen¬ 
ior vioe-pmldeat (VP); Nmqt llifltBlii,it. VP; Ann Ben¬ 
nett, secretary; Floreace VnJi, treeauret; Baraadette Kurtz, 
chaplaio: Vivian Kelly, oandactresa; Norma Meda guard; 
Patricia Hwitt aad Bve^ Capicaa, tmateea; lath Lemieuz, 
histortea; Beverley Br^, poirtolte lBBtMGtar,RitaKaciyn- 
sU, timtician; Mdryoa FHralaama, Bag bearer; Ftanm 
SulHvaa, fkaner bearer; Vloiet Khua, Bedya" Cepican, 
LudUe Perschau aad Carole Browne, oolorboarem. 

George Van Jr. aad Aaa Beaaett ace the oatgning com¬ 
mander aad presideiit. 

Announce Honor Students 
Headmaster David A. Jones of Morgaa Park Academy 

receady announced the Upper School bq^ mO far the third 
marking period. 

Area residents listed inchide seaiocB: Bryan Oersack, ton 
of Dr. aad Mrs. John Oersack of Paine Haigiits; Demetra 

PamgaHe, ttangtiteriif Mr. and Mrs. Bate Bansgakis of Ost 
Lawn; and George Paaagakis (Ugh haaers), eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry PanagaUs of Paloa Helghta. 

Juniors; Tara Brigham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron¬ 
ald Brigham of Ckioaig>Rklge;JamaaBntier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Butler of Oak Lawn; David Caadros. eon of Dr. 
aad Mrs. Hugo Cuadms at Oiland Perk; Liao Karaitis. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mkhaal KmaUa at Palos HiDs; 
Adam LaTonr, son of Mr. aad Mrs. WflBam F. LaTour, Jr. 
of Tinley Park; and Charmaiae Stopha, daughter of Dr.and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Stopka of Palos Hei^itB. 

Sophomores: Paula Cuadtos, daagjiter of Dr. sad Mrs. 
Hugo Cnadros of Oriand Park. 

Freshmen: Lakshman AdnsumUH, aon at Dr. and Mrs. 
Chowdaiy Adusumilli; Hazim Ansari, (high honors), son of 
Dr. Hamied and Dr. Ayeaha Anaari at Paloa Heights; Tae 
Woo Kim. son of Dr. and Mrs. Hyua 0 Khn of Palos Heights 
Eileen Lee. (Mgh honors) daiiglitw of Dr. aad kto. Shing- 
Shong Lee of Palos Hdgto; 'aad Grace Lae, (Ugh honors), 
daughter of Dr. aad Mrs. Chagg Lee of Paths Heights. 

Wins Shirey Open 
Iha Hyde PM Be^ 

drl*av) 
tevieWB 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

This instant summer we have had far the last week is 
really greatll . 

/ It doesn't seem passible it has beea eighteen years since 
our big temado. I remember maaiag eoBoo from the John- _ . 
son-Phelps V..F.W., meant for the auilliaty llsh fry, to 
the poUcc and fire statians on Cook Avenue, aad the maia W** 
hall of the post being used os a temporary motgne. Also 
the sectioa from Cbn^ to West Shore Drive, Mih to the 
tracks, having electricity when everywhere dee it was out "TS 
for days. And the devastatiani We could see the foaael • 
cloud heading In a porii toward onr hooae, but, fortunately 
for us, it veered at 9Sth and Southwest IDghway. Scareylll 

It was quite a bash far SherttPs PoHce Lt. Jetty Hannan 
which was held on Friday night at the Burbank Manor _ ^ * 
ban with 4S0 persons attending. The Johason-Phe^ 
V.F.W. post sad ansillaty hod about 40 aseariiers present 
tohonorJeity, whoisapostcoauaaader. There wasalaige 
crowd from the Oak Lawn poBoe deportawfrt, poBce from 
this area as weO as from riie Cook ConnW departments. ^ " 
It was a lovely party. ^ 

We lost another long tfane resident, Fatmie B. West 
of Parkside Avenue. She aad her haabaad Bffl have been 
residents for 40 years. Our syn^athy to the family. 

o Sisteen members of the JohasoB PhaipsVJ.W. poat aad ^ 
ladies ausiliary attended the lastaBatlna at ofHnara far CM- 
cago Ridge Memorial Past and aarlBsij BBI aad Vhrlaa 
Kelly. Bin aad Pat Hewitt. Berale aad Marge hfauat, Lou. 
and Lu Perschoa, George aad Fkteaoe Vaa, Bob aad LB J" 
Anders, Frank a^ Dorothy HeJI, George OnBag end Ed April. 
Maciong. HH 

ture Exhibit 

Richards 
LeoOub 
Installation 

Another group. Carlo and Jeatrie Falzoiie, Joe and Eli¬ 
zabeth Bytnar and Atm Beimett, helped out at the Spring 
Bingo held Sunday afternoon for the veterans and other 
patients ot'Ook Forest Hospital, sponsored by the Ladies 
AuxUiaty, V.F.W. 

Lisa Eppler aad Thoicms Glad were married at Triaity; 
Lutheran Chnrcb on Saturday, April 20th. Best wishes 
to both for a loog and happy marriage. 

MS 

Jerry and Millie Spero ore announcing the wedding of 
their son Rick and his bride, Aaqr Brarier, oa April 13 
in Hayward, CaRfotnia. Congratulations. 

On Match 27. the H.L. 
Richards High School Leo 
Club held Ms installation of 
new metUbets. Teresa Da- 
visaon. President, inducted 
Diana GiUen, Angie Kostros, 
Laura Kharr Laura Morris, 
Debbie Jotd^ Kristea Cuc- 
uHch, Linda Tagne, Jean- 
erie MoCuitle, Braia Got- 
sch. Rich Herpiek and Mke 
Giorgetti. Other offlceis of 
Leo Chtb ore Kris Givens, 
Vice-President: Kelly Flyim, 
Secretary; Karen Detdoff, 
Tresuter and CaroHae Swebs 
Senior Advisor. 

Leo Ctab mnetiags are 
held on Monday eveaings 
at 6K)0 pja. in the Richards 
cafeteria. - 

Alumnus To 
Be Honored 

Nicholas John, son of Glenn and Laura (Scheibel) Pie- 
chodasU. was baptized April 14lb at the Triaity Lutboraa 
church with Mrs. Gail Noteman aad Peter Noteasoa srere 
sponsors. 

• •• 
HelptI Let me hear from you with news happening in 

your family, among your friends, new baby, etc. Just call 
422-0486. 

• V* 

WfMiien Artists Hodots list 
“Eight Women Artists," Cheryl Kennedy, daugh- 

an exhibit of art work by ter of Mrs. FeBda Kermedy, 
eight seniors at Saint Xavier 4923 West Colnafaus Ave- 
College, win be shown this aeu. Oak Lawn is among the 
spring at the SXC GoDery ITdAtn-ttanestadentsateaed 
in Saint Xavier CoBiege, to the Preaidcat’s list at 
3700 West lOJtd Street North CeatralCoBege far the 

Open to the pubHc, die es- Winter Tens. 
hibM is scheduled April 
29-May 22. Viewing hours 
are 10 a.m • S p.m. Mooriay OdIllIliCU 
through Friday; 12 noon 
to S p.m. Saturday. The A Discipleship Seminar 
opening reception ia ached- wUI be led by sis ipeaken 
uied from S-7 p.m. Friday, on Saturday, April 27di, 
May 3. Admimiou is free. 8 JO a-m* to noon at Bfan 

Indudod in the show wU Baptist Church, I083S 
be work by artists Susan South Filaski Rood, CU- 
Bruce, DoHon; Jooaae cago. A choice of throe of 
M. GoBogher. Oak Lawa; sis subjects wlU be offered. 
Kathy Oordan, CUcago Spiritual NulrMlaa - Mari- 
Lawa; Mary Krytoadex, lyn Wtequist, CoBaga in- 

Your Attention Please! 

Are you looking for 

inexpensive Health Insurance? 

' Tha Oak Lawn ChaintMr of (^maroa offara 
a uniqua Health Inauranoa proorain to its 
Bualnaaa or Raaldant mom bars. ThIa program 
can ba tallorod to addraaa tha naada of tha Indl- 
vldtial businaas owner, or tha naada of a snMil 
amployaa group. 

Join our Chamber during tha Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Ommaroa Mambarahip Drive 
April 22 thru April 30, and rooalva a Bpaclal 
Introductory Rata. 

For Additional information call 424-8300. 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal- 
izod. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: Oak Lawn 

Chamber of Commeice 
9526 Cook Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

424-8300 

Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested? Call lor more 
details: 



POLICE CALLS 
V, m lOSW S. Oifoid, Chleaco Udge, 

«ru Mm to b* ta poiMMlM of Mvml 
hypodoniirivitaiM. OM of wldch wu HIM with 0 btowa 
•Bd red rniuiMam Mdoipaaa whh • ooaliu. These were 
iubmlttedtodieMletCheaalcBlLaboiataijrwhcretfaeoao- 
tents wee oelrMd Md were teportedljr positive for heralii. 
This ectioa took piMe et the Key Motel. 11900 S. Ooeio, 
where pote Ip^poaoto serve a wamet. Jadfai was char¬ 
ged wtt peaaaaBlon of a eoBtraOed sobelaeoe and hypo- 

denaictl^Ogi. , 
Cedriek mes, 39, 727 E. 00th street aod Julian AUra, 

41, of S6U Catasnet avenue, wee stopped by' Venture sec¬ 
urity guards after Miles attenipted to walk out of tM store 
without psyisw Ibr a 13 inch TV. At the station it wuPrapind 
he was wanted on a varrent for forgery. Both offenden were 
isiM and their court date is May 3id. 

rimothy Uyden, 19 of Paloa Hals, Charles Six, 18. of 
Palos Hdghts, and John Oeotge, 19 of 90SS S. Menard 
were apprehended after Leyden went thton|h a red Ught 
going noilh on Ooeto and were stopped at 90th plaoe.The 
ofiker obaorved three open cans of beer on the seat. Ley¬ 
den was charted with disobeying a traffic signaL transpor- 
utiao of open lignor and under-age posiession. Sis and 
George were aiBtgedwiai under-age poeseseiOB and all will 
appear in court on Mey ISth. 

Arthur Lang. 29. operating a 1979 Chevy, was traveling 
south on dooro appcoacUag 9Sth atree whM the cat rear- 
ended a poHoe car driven bj OfBoet Donriaie Orena. Lang 
was renwved ftoni hk car, arrested and charged with DUI 
and damaging viflsgeprop^. 

Ranald Plaid of CMosgo was taken to the Oak Lawn PoUce 
Sution after Zayre security guards caught Um wMi mer- 
rh«,idiM valued at 8399.96. He was charged wMi retail 

theft. - , 
Vinnie Lee Aasbrooe and two chUdren were stopped by 

Venture security guards for retail theft of bedding veined 
at SI 15 JS. She was alao found to have K-Mart itnaH ina bag 

n nil iiifirhandltr rslnrid at tTlft Ctnirt ilstr *t M*t '*** 
Brian Heman, U. of10007 Tripp and Sharon Harrtagton, 

18, of 10857 Kidgeeray were obaetved by polioe drinking 
beer the Lawn Manor school. Both were arrested 
and chaiged with under-age poascsphn of alcohol. 

On signed by Terry Miiarcqifc of Menard 
avenue, Joseph Plgnone a^ lobert Zizas both ef 9313 
S. 69lh court were taken into custody after MUarcsyk told 
police he had heard several obiects hit hk Hving room win¬ 
dow and saw four persons get into a vehicle and leave rapid- 
ly. Eggs had been thrown at the window and bricks of the 
house. Mliarciyk say the vchide parked on Mansfield, and 
one of Oe ofisnders waked thro^ hk yard and was de¬ 

tained by hks undi the polioe wie caBed. The one who was 
r«.igto the others, who were still in the car. The 
four were transported to dm stettgn end afl were charged 
with dketderiy conduct and are scheduled to appear in court 

onMaySth. , 
uww« E. Kane 20. of 4325 W. 99th St. was observed by 

a police otBcer going north in the east driveway of U-Haul 
Rental Co. at 4650 W. 9Sth Street and attosapdng to force 
open the doors of two motor homes which were parked on 
the property. Kane saw the cffioer and fled southbound 
through the driveway on the west side of U-Haul and got on¬ 
to 95th street where another ofBcer was toaporittonto^ 

ptehend hiih.~He wasanesled and charged with criminal 
trespass to a vehicle. Hk court date k May 15th. 

Laura IVarinian of Arlington Heights waa notified by Ted 

MasurskL an employee at Uncoln Technical Ifctitute, 8920 . 
S. Ocero that over the weekend persons unknown entered 
her locked vehicle and reawved an AM-FM stereo. The car 
had been left for repaks. Loos k estimated at 8300. 

Audrey HoAnan. 6723 W. 92ad Street, called police to 
report that two asen tore up two hedge pkats at the rear 

her lot. Both. Bod before police arrived. Cost to replace die 
plkwff If ^p|pyiy»4digM#iAiy $10. 

fbter Mr-*-*** of 9116 S. Keeler reported that whUe be 
was parked in a drive way at 4135 W. 93rd St^. iomeo^ 

shot out thetear window of hk 1983 Uncoln. Estimated 

duBus ii $200. 
Ocv BuMcys BttiMioct of Motn IVAiimluioQ at 457S 

Southwest n^ay. reported that persons »*• 
moved the letters from both sides of a portabk advertising 

sign parked on the property. , _rt... 
ThooM Oerke, AWp, a cook at the Hlltoo, teportsd that 

between the hours’ of 6J0 a.m. and 8 p.st.. someoM le- 
moved hk wallot from hk employee loekor i^coota^ 
hk driver’s Beense. srisceBanoous papem and Win Msh. 

John Braver of 6450 W. 91st St reported that Ms 19y 

Buick IMem was stolea from the per^ kt at Murphy s 
Uw. 9241S. Ocero. It k veined at 811.0W. __ 

A resident of die vicinity of DHIon Park. 101st s^^ 
Oak Center Drive, reported that persona Untoown damaged 
several spaBngs by breaking off the bren^ and pe^ 
the bark from them. He ako told poBM t^a number M 
yontha ooMiMte In the pork during the night and mq^ 

camli^ttsSi^. The field fkod Bghls ate reportedly 

of Chicago,were stopped at the Sonthweet Highway and 9Stb 
street far a Ught when polke noticed that the wWis Unoola 
was wanted far Invsetigstion of a theft. The cfBcers stopped 
the car at 9Sth a^ hfeMaa and «i dm driver left he dnew 
something under Ms yehlck. Tim Hems dkoasded were 
taken to the station whsre the ownor of Hobby mdandftad 
the % scak 0 gauge nuMsi of lAfrri Pkte 5-2 Bsrkaire 
brass engine a^ tender, valued at 8770 wholesale and 
4995.00 retail as having bM stolea from hk shop. The per¬ 
son who alerted the poHoe was Pimnk ABiaao, owpar of the 
Choo43ioo Works on the Soudwrost Highway, who told 
them two men #ere in hk stora trj^ to seBhtai a bmm 
koomodve and tender when he became suspicions. Afoaao 
knew the only dealer In the stun who deak in thk fype mer¬ 
chandise was HiU. Afterfae wentto csB HU, thetwoasea ' 
left the store, going south on the Sonthweat Higbway. Both 
offenders wre charged with theft and possessinn of a hypo- 
dermk. Their court date k hfay 16th. 

Sheik Jackson, 18, 702 S. Corliss, was transported to the 
poHce station aftm using a credit card for merrtandisc val¬ 
ued at 846 at K-Mart 4101 W. 9Sth kt^met She toM poHce 
she had found a purse at Itlth and Cketo which she threw 
away, keeping the credit card. She was charged with theft 
and unku^ use of a credit card. Her court date k May 
3rd. 

Speros Paulopaulos, 18, of 10435 Washington, was stop¬ 
ped at 8840 S. 52nd avenue for speeding 40 mpb in a 25 
mph zone. He told poHce be had Mt hk driver’s Hceiise at 
home, but a check revealed it has been suspended as of 
April 14. He was chaiged with goading and driving with 
a suspended license and k schedMed far court OB hfqr 30th. 

Cathy Hagemsyer 24, 11001 S. Longwood, was arrested 
at Zayre, 5100 W. 111th street, after kaving the store with 
two Yak dead-bolt locks valued at 839.98. &e was barged 
with retaU theft and her court date k May 3td. 

A caO was recoil last week at the Uncoln Technkal 
Institute, 8920 S. Ckero that a bomb was k tho buUdlng, 
set to go off at 8J0 p.m. Mice were called and the fiw 
department searched the buHdiag but found notUng. 
A resident of Cook Avenue reported Ms thdteen year old 
son was apporached in the aUey behind PreshUnw and for no 
apparent reason, Frank EsrkL 19, of Moody avenue aHegd- 
ly removed Ms ey^kases arid ran through the aUey. The 
name of the offender was ghrea to poHoe by a nitnem from 
FieshUke and Kefly will sign fompklnts wima he k appre¬ 
hended. The glasses are vakedte 850 to 8M0. 

Milton J. Grossenbacher, 8808 S. 5Sth avenue, reported 
that persons unknown Jiad broken out the hmdlights of 
hk 1971 Plymouth parked in Ms driveway. He alao tM pol¬ 
ice hk family have been redpkats of numetons acts of van- 
dalkm and obscene phone c^ during the past sk months. 
He tecongked the mikr to be a neighbor. He has had the 
phone number changed, but k stiU leceiviBg the calk. 

Terrell Cotton, 8510 S. 88th Ayenue, Justice, a student 
at Uncoln Technical Institute 8920 S. Ckero, toM police he 
had hired another student Ftenk Edmonds of Oaiy, Indiana 
to work on hk 1971 Pontiac at the school, and had paM him 
8120 of the 8150 agreed upon, but refoaed to pay the balance 
because hk car was not pm back together li^ and thqr dM 
not put all the parts back on. Aa thay were leaving the school 
anotiier student at Lincoln allegedly punched Cotton in the 
face and kicked him, demanding-Ms BMuey. The offender 
kter identified as Kenneth Lucky of Gary, and a third per¬ 
son then removed the battery, distributor cod spring and hk 
car keys from the car and ako pm a dent in the hood of the 
car and took hk tool box. It k anticipated all three subiects 
and complainant will be at Lincoia Tech on Monday and the 
instructor will notify the police when they arrive. 

Voices In The Valley 
A spring concert by Voices 

of the VaBey wfll be heM 
on Friday, May 10 at 8 p.m. 
at Mourn Zhm Lutheran 
Church. 104th and Kostner, 
Oak Lawn. 

Diiected by AHce Ma¬ 

guire, the concert will 
indnde secnlar and sacred 
musk and k sponsored by 
Moraine Valey Community 
College’s Center for Com¬ 
mute and Continuing 
Education. 

WlUam amn of 9832 S. Mason. toM poHce tM wMle a 
car which he had rented from Ceakal Auto Ban^swpj^ 
edatSfll W. 95th SttoaLsomoonepriod open tho truak OB 

the 1979Ford and wnwvodaOETaperooorder. . . 
Kennath Leonard of 5907 W.89di street was involved in 

an aosMem at 9948 8. 52Bd avenne. He wesarretse^ 
charged wHh DUL ever 10% aloohol and Impsopor overtak¬ 

ing. MsoonrtdatokMayZM . ta-mti- 
Aoeertte to Otk Lawn Fhe Dspartmonl arson i«y«»~ 

gatocFS^, posawuMnown set off fheworks “fann- 
tei? ontimalDondfcnr laBwny of the spa^^ 
at 6100 W. 95* street, acorching a smnB ae^afM^ 

HmbertSehmMiof97288. Mor^ “J- 

OMSeo 
VJt.W. 
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OLCHSToRe-Uve 
Canoeing Voyage 

On April 25, the Social Sdenoe Departmem of Oak Lawn 
CommuMty fUgh School will sponsor a aaii|oe experience 
for its Hst^ and geogcaphy.students as part of its regular 
monthly guest-lectiire series. Mr. Reid Henri Lewk, noted 
explorer and educator, wfll presem two performances of Ms 
nationafly aerkhned multi sHde/stereo sound presentation 
of Ms recreatiaB of the LaSafle Voyager Canoe Expedition. 

Participanis will relive the gfory and spectacle from thk 
time period, as Mr. Lewk narrates and recreates, witii au¬ 
thentic oostumin and stereo musk and sound. Ms dual 
slice presentation of thk recreated historical drama. App- 
precktion for the wilderness, ecology and toe eariy-expkr- 
er’s culture will be emphasixed. Two years In preparation, 
training, and hand crafting canoes were necessary for Mr. 
Lewk and hk crew of 20to centary students and teachers to 
follow the 3,300 mik route of LaSafle through the worst 
winter in our nation’s history a winter which forced the 
crew to portage their equ^miem 527 miles over froaen riv¬ 
ers and fields. The audienoe witneaaes the frustratian of the 
expedition as they view the scenes and tnflve near traged¬ 
ies. A jnyfW and vktorious end at the gulf of Marino con¬ 
firms the belief that the spirit of determination and courage 
of our forefathers k still us in the 20th century. 

At the coodusioo of the program, Mr. Lewk accompanies 
himself on the guitar and encourages the aadknoe to join in 
song of the pmiod. A question and answer period will fol¬ 
low. After the program, stodente will attend special sesskiu 
whereby Mr. Lewk will demonstrate autherrtk dress, food, 
took, weapons of thm period. ApproxhnatMy 540 stndenk 
will partk^te in the program tiiat has been seen nation 
wide by many schook and endorsed by many educational 
organizations. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING <W 

ntOPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOND 
FfNANONO BY THE VOLAtffi OF OAK LAWN. 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the PresMem and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook County, flU- 
nok (the "Issuer”) to afl residents of the Village of Oak 
Lawn. Cook County, lUinok, and to afl persons interested, 
that a publk heari^ will be heM by the PresMem and 
Board M Trustees of the Issuer in regard tfl the proposed 
issuance by the ksuer of its tadnstrial Devefopmem Reve¬ 
nue Bonds (August C. DiCok Project) Series 1985 in an 
aggregate pcitidpal amonm not rsrviediBg S1,1(XI,(N0 
(the "Bonds”). 
The proceeds of the safe of the Bonds are to be used to pro¬ 
vide fbnds with whkh to make a loan to August C. DiCok 
in order to enable saM developer to develop the property 
located at 6235 • 6253 W. 95* Strem far Oak Lawn as an 
accounting firm, real estate office and 10,000 square feet 
of stare fronta for a total of approalmately 50J)00 square 
feet (the “Preject”). The Bonds shall be Hmltod obtigstions 
of the Issuer, payabte §oUy om of the revenuaa re¬ 
ceipts derived with respect to the Project. No bolder of 
any of the Bonds shall have the right to conqiei any exer¬ 
cise of the taxiag power of the ksuer or auy political sub- 
dhkioa of the &ate of flllnok, and the Bonds shaO net 
constitute an indebtedness or a loan of credit of the ksuer. 
The pubHc hearing wifl be heM on May 14,to 1985 com- 
mendng at the hour of 7:55 o’clock P.M. at the regular 
iVeting place of the PresMem and Board of Ttnateos in 
the Village Hall at 5252 Duaske Drive, Oak Lawn, flUnok. 
The pubHc boartog wV provide all issMents. tanp^ers, 
and other kterestod paraons affected by the ftuject with 
an opportnnlty to exprem thek views for or against the pro¬ 
posed Issuance ofthe Bends by toe keusr. 
PoBowh^ the pubHc hearing, the Presidem and Board of 
-Trustees of the ksuer will datormiBe stosther to approve 

A. JAYNE POWERS 

VHkgeCltik 



rtbBU-raomAi.AnB^air 

Blessing H 
Two Mw-bm tombt 

Md • brood o( baby chUka 
win be amoag the aataah H 
that are bteaaad at tha Cool- 
maalty Ceatar Foaadaliaa. 
1X700 Soathwaat Hghw^, H 
PakN PBik. for a Kogatfoa H 
Saoday CckbcatloB oa 
May Sth. 

ThU year the Meaaiiif H 
oftheaataiaUwUltakaplaoe H 
at 3:30 pjn. atTbeCeater'a H 
CMldreii'a Farm aa a part H 
of their Aaaual Open Ifaaae, ■ 
a diaplay of aU the Ceatar’a ■ 
pfogmu and acUvitlaa 
which runs from XKX) p.m. H 
to 5:00 p.m. Bev. Boo ■ 
Greene wiU lead the bleaa- 
ing of the animals. Bev. H 
Frank Sanders will lead 
Vespers which follow at i 
4:30 p.m. in the Wayaide* aa 
Chapel. Aa 

For mote information, g, 
call 361-3650. Ha 

neaday. May 1 from 7 to 9 p.m. to the AAilt Cealer at Mor¬ 

aine VaUay CommnniQr CoOege. 
Comawnily meatbera coaaidertog attending coliege Ito 

the lirat tinm or teturntog to ooa.ege are tovM 
The piogtam win featnte a genacal tatrodnetloo to the col- 
lege, toformation oa prograam aad aetvieea and aa oppor- 
tunitytoeiptoreiaterestsaadcoocetaa. 

The workrtKip is free. For mote toformation or to regis¬ 
ter. call the AdnH Center at 974-4300, eat. 470. 

aae 

Learn to make over ootdated and unwearabie garrnenm 
at a workshop offered on Satuday. May 4 from 9 fcm. to 2 
p.m. at MVCC’a Bidgeiaad Center, 6301 Weet 115th Street, 

Worth, Boom 211. 
The workshop wUl fricuB oa learning to salvage nnwear- 

abie garments by remodeitog ciothtog. ParGcipa^ may 
bring any hem to the workshop lor advice and toelrectioo. 

The foe for the workshop te $15. For more toformation, 

St. Bep. James F. Keane (P-Xato) today announced that 2*th district. SchotoraWpa inj^ nae^ AeUtovm^nrf call 371-3800. 
hit Is presamly aceepttog Illinois (Urbane, CUcajpi Chde or toe Maom Cealm) ••• 

fnt tofgnftr^' ..^Kiy Kh«U~Mp —■■«»«- as weU as Northern IBtoola. Baatem Bltooia. Soather^- A poetry workshop, "Closet Poets AriMtwi^l^M 
*^ach mentoer of toe general aaaembly is entoeld to de- inois, Weatem liBnois. Illinois State. CMtogo State or Oov- Saturday. May 4 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to the 700 BoUding 

sianate annuaUy a number of reaideala of the diatrict as emora State. The scholarahipa may no* be apphed to pri- ,, Moratoe College. ___^ 
^ f fii tiiitiMi M-imUrthipa tn staTe natversMes vately owned uahrerahieB. The workshop will focus on tips for poet^ writing ana cm- 

Keane will mwadtescholarshipe to appU- All persons wiahtog to be cot^dered for a ato^r^ tiquing. Participanta may subrah material two weeks prior 
r.«*.««i»r«Mlliytiieadvis«yconiniittoewhidiiacoaM»oeed award should send their request for aaappllcaaoBto^. to the workshop. _ „ ni-riiann 
of community iMders to the 28to District. James F. Keane, c/o Schotorah^Advisi^ Conii^, The workshop fee is $20. For information, call 371-3800. 

The committee will carefirlty and impartially review all ap- 10231 So. Western Av., Chicago. 60643 or by calltag 3 i... aWMMnn «r Mor 
plicattons. The awards will be made primarily on the basis 881-0306. The third annual family fair, Surtdy Afteryon ct Mor- 
t,ftliyK~j>^»t’.«tM«»«iii«MMt«,«g|»niMHrMJiisvemaBt and AB applications must be received by June IS. aine Valley." will be held on Saiaisy, May 5, from noon tc 

potential. To be considered for Keane's scholatahip each Again, interested students amat Imve appM to ^ Bl- 4 p.m. at the ooDege. 
m...« .ppiy far .n liHuoia State .Schniarahip Com- tools State Scholarahip Commiaaion tor flaandal oa^taice The fair will feature free activities tor aU ages todadtog 1 

i^i^mocietar^ard. to be eligible for Bep. Keane's Oenoml Assembly Scholar- petttog aoo. hay tides, musical groups, face painty aiMi 

p».~4p4.»t. ot toe w4w>iar«hip« must be resident of the ship. student art show. Many eahfoita and deruumtrations wil 
[ ■ ' ■ - — I ^ also be avialble as well as a variety of refreahmenta. 

I Htffh Siycsd Chase I "VSCflllOIlSCfllll a cartooning workshop wm be held on Saturday ^ 
Illinois Attorney General NeB F. Hartigan recently an- ‘ 27from9a.m. to2p.m. totoeTOOBiiildiago^or^e 

ley com^ cdlege'a ami. cmnpn.. 10900 South 88tl 

Natned a*, defendant to today's suit la James Wta^. *”**"***” 
1009 S. Oak, West Cbica».Wnqnlat has been dotagW eaaggetatioo aad See toroagh tetoniqnea. 
ness as Celebrity Cirtd Of Chicago and as Prerhfarftornot- ••• 

ioas. both at 2 Wheaton Ceater.Wbeyw. “Oh. pShaw," three one-act ptoys by George Bemar 
Hartigan’B suit charges that Wtoquist would sen to basin- „ ^ will be presented at Ifomtoe. 

esses “Invitation Gift Ceilifiealea." etoitiiag toe beam ^ me^towrutod," directed by Matt Oilber 
to three days and taro nights a* a lake Geneva. Wiaconato -oark lady of the Sonneta,''dhectod by BdwatdOrtcigr 

resort. Each certificate coat $59.95. and “Passion, Peisan. aad Pefrifaetton,''directod by Ftaa 
"Baatoeaaea that had pmefamed these u^tMk^ would McCamt. These ph^ domonalrato Shaw's oearte and qtn 

provide them free ofdmrge to cuato^mraaa incentive to buy -mtoia as they highlight romance, murder mysteriei 

merchandise.''Hartigan said. _ melodramas aad the middle claas. 
"Conaumera who wanted to w toe oertiBc^ were pimfennancea will be held to the 600 Buildtog at 8 p.n 

toM by defeBdMttoata$50.00 dep^w^bea^- ^ 25. 26. 27. May 2. 3. 4 and at 2 p.m. on AprU 3 
sary in order to conflrmteaervationa with the temat. Tyde- „toMay5. Tickets are $4 for adulfa, $3 for ataderrta, seek 
poah was to be returned to the conwrnermcheto-otot^. citteeiis and childten and $2 for MVCC atudeats: A apeci 

"Beaort personnel had been told by toe d^en^ that ^4,^^ U^mr showing win be offered on AprU 27. The dii 
he would pay for the rooms to advance, and toat he would ™ci»tU$12 
forward the customer's deposit to be returned at checktout aaa 

time. ,. A workshop on piarming for financial independence w 
“Unfortunately, the defendant failedto provide the re- offered Saturday, April 27, from 9 a.m. to noon to Buii 

sort with either money for rooms or with the consumer a 

deposit," Harti^cotichirM. __ .. The focus of the workshop wiU be to help you team to pli 
Hartigan noted ^ orm business bought 200 certificys m teach financial independence by ostog yo 

for a total to $11,990. After complainto frM disamiafled to g«wl«- 
custoroers. toe bustoess Mtpped dtetTtouting certificates. of the one-day Wkshop is$8. 
It now has 120 useless certificates, .f ••• 

Hartigaa's suit is seeking a court orto prohibittog Win- ^ workshop. “Ambulatory Care and Medical B 
quiat from engaging to deceptive business pytices and offered on Monday, April 29 from 8 JO a.m 
from selling and disttibuting vacatiwi certMm^ and 3 p.m. in Boom C202. 

other related services. 77“ “j* •*»«> The workshop is designed for health care professioni 
affected consumers and civil penalties « up to wO^TO involved with medical record ftinctiona within an ambulate 
for each violation Of the state Consumer Fraud and Decep- setting. The toplm wUl Indude quality asaurance, 1 
tive Business PtactiM Art. , ,, , .. crod retention and storage, statistics, medical record si 

Consumers who feel they have been victim^by Win- functions and other related Hems. 

A warrant has been iasaed an Evergreen Park police 
for the aneat of David vehicle eras aervereiy 
BaUey, 34, of Chicago damaged when the suqiert 
in coniwrtioa arith a ranintoit. 
speed diaae throng the poBce failed to apprehend 
streets of Bvesgrean Talk gm driver, but triaed the 
eartf Wednesday momieg. car to BaUey who lives at 
April ITto. Bailey is charged S849 S. Oaremoiit. Ofli- 
wttii reckless driving and cers went to the Claremont 
with criminal daauge to address, but BaUey allegedly 
property to conaection with abided them by escaping 
theinGidaat.Apolteeapakes: through a second atoty 
man alae said that at least window, 
sis tickets wUI be issaed BaUey is descifoed 
for mnniiig red Hgbts. as a blato mate with medton 
stop signs aad speeding dark skin and a medlnm 
during tiw course of tiw pur - buHd. 

Police observed BaUey'a Huff-Puff 
1977 Buick acting suapidons- 
ly and kept toe car under T 
surveillance far a time be- 

fore signaling the driver to Everyone is wetemne to 
pun At t^ p^ attend a free Huff and Puff 

^ ***** Club meeting on Wednea- 
Ave., the driver scooted ^ May 1. at 7:00 p.mf 
to an atompt to ^ ^ at tiie Uttte Company of 

Care StSoTjOfO 
tonmgh reside^ streete 
of the vilUge and into Cbt- 

cage wtere ^ dr^ Activities wffl indude 

***“*22S? c,** A breathing exercises so 
near 99tti St. and Seeley rfantoi dress is recommend- 
Ave. During the pursuit ^ ,1^ 

Sfnrv fTniir emphysema, astfam and 
your lungs fenction. 

Evergieen Park Public F* *,"****„ 
Ubrary Story Hour Saturday 
10:30to 11:15. 

May Story Hour Program 5^??***^ Marv Hosohal 
May 4 Story; Alexander and capital 

the Wind-Up Mouse 
Art Project 
Filmstrip: Pocket of Cor- XlWllAflO 
dnroy Mary Kaye Leske of Oak . _ 

May 11 Story: Old Mother Lawn will bp initiated into level photographers. 
Hubbard the Psi-Chi Psychology The course wUI b 
Craft Honors Society at niinois Education Center, ( 
Filmstrip: Lollipop Drag- Benedictine Coltege, on western Cook Count 
on's Mothers Day Sur- Tuesday, April 30, in the Lectures, demoni 
prise. Theodore Lownik Library will cover the use 

May 18 Story: Where Does Conference Boom. Topics to be indudt 
My Cat Steep? Miss Leske is a Junior exposure calculatioa 
Craft psychology major and a wing screens and n 
FHm: It’s So Nice To Have graduate df Oak lawn Environmentally ct 
A Wolf Around toe High School. The program rum 
House The 8^* epeeke*^ *•** day noon. The cost 

kfav 25 Story: My Cat Likes ceremony wffl be James lodging in caW 
To Hide to Bases Jana, associate professor f]|„,. 
Art Prdert ^ sociology, whose presen- Preregistration is 

oa .. bAb^Moa iwltl CrtMam ngl _-* - -♦ 

• •• 

A special workshop "Comiminication Skills for Leisure 
Professtenalt," win be offered on Friday, AprU 26, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The workshop wUI focus on teaming to set 
priorities, improve effectiveness, build rapport aad handle 
conflicts. It is designed for sueprvisors a^ nuumgers of 
park districts, health chibs, travel agencies and other leisure 
professionals. The fee is SM. 

CM* 

A one-day workshop for career assessment wiU be offered 
on Saturday, April 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Moraine. 
The workshop will be held to the College Center, Room 
C247, on the main campus. Fee is $20. 

Features of the workshop wOl be three interest and ability 
inventoriM which wUl be interpreted by a counselor. 

LJ 



BIN Corcoran 

m 

tomb target....Sapentw M«ilw, age 25, wim in 
a lelativeiy ahoct period of time baa climbed onto the top 
of the muak charta, faahkm magarinea.* and die ailver 
screen, ia the aabiect of aiztling and timely new-wave photo- 
erapbk biography from Cantimpaniy Baaha af CUnaga 
titled “Madamam Siar.** Author Mkhnal MrEanali 
chronkiea the ainger'a aaeteoric riae to the top of the charta 
through her talent, ahealike appeal, and relendeaa drive. 
The book ta laviahly ilhiatrated with two-color printing 
throughoot....D#ve M^ar 

are aet to return to fMd’o 
in Oafc Lawn for another 
two-night concert gig on 
May J and 4. The-quintet, HjA | .. y||k 
the moat popular lounge act ■■■> > 
in the Chicago area, aoid ' 11^:1 
out their last two timea at ■r tj ,| 
Fleld’a....Currently appear- 
ing in the chib’a^^ 
lounge are Maaaa ana the 
HlgUhrawa. For additional information and reaervatiotts, 
caH: 499-lMl....Chicago’s own Baanie Bake returns to 
Byflnid’a in the Aaibaaaadar East hotel on May 1 through 
May 4....Bav. Ma^. Baanaad M- BiagBn< of St. Joasph's 
ff.aj Caro Cantor, will celebrate his SOth anniversary as a 
Roman Catholic p^t this Saturday with an 11 a.m. Maas 
atSt JatoiFlahae, 103id and Washtenaw, followed by a buf¬ 
fet in the parish hall. Many luminaries will be on hand 
including Or. Jamsa W. Waat, Medical Director, of the Bet- 
ty Fatd Cantor on chemical dependency in Palm Desert, 

California. 
START YOUR ENGINBS....This year’s “indy SW“ is 

set for Sunday.May 26 with ABC-TV again providing same- 
day two hour coverage of the greatest spmlacle fo racing 
at 8 p.m. Although the cost of entering a car has skyrocketed 

the “lndy“ field win include a gaggle of past winners, plus 
some of the hottest rookies on the Indy car circuit. 

TOM SBLLBCK (inset). 

town Dnhia Onb Faa^ 
an Snntfoy April 38 al the 
Rkhwds EmI Schaal, 405 
Waat 187* Stiast, Oak 
Lhwn. 

Tha avant, arhkh atoito 
at liM p-m.. Is apsnaaand 
b^tha Si^iita DaHto 

satton naw to Ha 48lh yaar. aiM 
Throngh the years this tori- 11 There wM be na admto- 

an charge at the Santh- 
wn DaUto Onb Party 

THEORWMAL 

KARSON’S 
thenSpletefamily restaurant 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffle8^/<«'^''’“K 
Bring the family. iCl” 

Reasonable Prices I 
Breakfost 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. // 
Lonehcan 11A.M. to SP,M. K' 
.Dinner 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Open tn 2 A.M. . 3 A.M. on ^ n 
wedwnds* J 
COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 4.^ -V 

ktsigga5ig3j|22 W. 95th 4M-6050ss5Z5Z5igg 

on CBS-Tl^'was ^Chicago . 
briefly last week before 
heading back to Bawafl 9R 
to resume shooting segments i^r gM 
of his popular Thursday 
night series....The four- 
act revue, “A Satoto -to the W 

music and dance perform- . 
ance about the Statna al 
UbarW, will be presented this Friday and Saturday night, 
and May 3 and 4, by the Palos Heights St. Atoiandar’s Par¬ 
ish "Broadway Our Way Theatre Group.’’ Director is 
Jotoi CMsto of Jonathan A Associates Advertising. For 
more info on cocktails, dinner and tia, call: 448-0752.... 
David Mamet’s play “The Watoe Bagtoa"wiU be the next 
presentatton of the 1984-85 Goadmna Sartos opmii^ on 
May 6 and tunning through June 2....A unique In-house 
movie, slide and photo transfer to videocasaetes businw 
has been opened by IDS VMaa Sarvka Cantor at 10221 
S. Western. According to owner Bah SmMh, the company 
can now transfer old family movies, slides, or photographs 
to either VHS or Beta videocassettes and although most 
old family fUcks ate silent, yon can add musk background or 
if you ate real ambitioos you can write your own script Md 
narrate the conversion from film to tape. What makre 
TDS VHae Sorvloe Cantor different from competitors is 
that the whole transfer procere takes place in their Beverly 
Hills shop. For more information caM^33-7686^^ 

LAURA JOHNSON (inset), | 
who has appeared in CHS- 
TV's "Falcon Crest," U 
being considered for a imqor il 
movie role....The “Tha Can / 
Salan" will hold their sec- 4l!h M 
ond »nnii«i "Bull Session” jg, ^ 
this Saturday at the HaBdqy y|i|g|^H||^ ipk. M 
Inn af Oak Lawn. According M 
to John Wahh more than 
100 World War n sailors # ^ 
who served on destroyers . j 
and destroyer escort ships are expected to attend.... 
“Around the World with Sesame Street Live brings the 
lovable Sesame Street Muppets to the Baaaomnt Har^ 
for six musical performances bn May 2 throu^May a.... 
The Saatonm Jab Tmtotog Cantor ^ip wUl bret ■ Fre- 
ter Parent Training Program on April 29.May 1. 6,7 a^ 
at 7:15 p.m. Admission is fiee....Happy amiiversary to Vm- 
tofy Ctob'a photo guy Tagy Ramana and his Lar^ 
celebrate many years of wedded bHss next Tuesday....See 

you next week. _ 

tan Park, Mnrqnatto Puik, tog Dahitoa wll ha aarvad 
DUnoto State Fair, Paid Ofy nfraahmaata. ^ 

Psychic Fair ' 

Satarilv and Snn- ^ 
day, Apr! 37, 38 (M ajn.- ■ V 
9 p-ak DaRy) at the Wl- V .. „ B ^ 
Bam Tal tan, JaHat and La- f M 
Grange Bda. Caauliyalda- I ||||| BT \ 1 ; 

OfaMiSa ' ■,.* w 
Mora tkttB M «f AiMric^ ^ 

Rayaat Mariana, The Rack > 
Indy wU ba giving ketama 

during tha fair. ' 
The twa prendar attrac- ^mian wUch ii|iiiiiinti ‘W 

tiona af the paycUc fair wIB payable awwintrir 
be buna Hughaa, ana M the to Intareatod Individ- . 
meat papular payehic apahaa ^ far ibair anBgjitaa- 
petaana In Amarica, taana nwat, education and enter- 
Hughaa la a varaatBe media- tatanient. Hiare wIB ba a v 
pareanaBty, Baling ABC'S Mtoinal faa for admiaaton 
“Ihato Incredtoto'' aa ana wUch w« tactode toctarea.' if. 

anrea^Sh^kanatod^nfore ,,g| gtow an antra rha^^ 

and Mwapapara threnghonl pi3)88Mm. 
America. —■ 

The ether aparial foatara 
af the paychic fair wBI be 
Rev. Ekanar Raiysa af Of- 

CLASSIFIEDilDS! 

Ht ORU.INAl 

♦ I ly 
) r > 'i.-t-v 

^ Milt H I 'Sl V 

I ht ( Milts Hitilht. rs 

N..VV I’lav in>t 

MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

lt:it k M' l'*»puliir Dt-mafiil 

Nla' ^ anil 4 -tnls 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 
11) ( itiii I r I 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

1 I'.I lilt .ikl.isf I t)ll> I| hililK-t 

I I|M M ■ - \ . t k liMm ■ ill \ ,M 

I 1 'iiMtjs I Mf ( Iti.ilil y .iri'l l’ii‘ I 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

104th & Cicero 499 1881 

monte fa Lea Angatoa, 
a watid famana p^whie 
midtom Ms. Rayae, 79 
yrears af age, began bar 
paychle work at the age af 
S. She anpaars ragntoriy 

Class Productions 
Proudly Prosent 

Ma. Rayae wBI ba ghrfag 
a bay toctare and wBI be 
avaBabto far pthrato ean- 

Martoaa, The Rack Lady 

—IBBBBil 
IBBBBR 

.BBBBBB 
_IBBBBBB 

.JBBBBBBBBBB 
IBBBBBBBBBBB 

display af 
ataaaa whh 
gleal, hirt 
with mean 
play af got 

The Pride Of Chicago 

by the lata Edgar Cgyaa. 
Martoha, an aulhmity aa 
the togwda af gamataaes, 
wBl ba givfag a toctare 
each day. 

Tbs paychic fair la apaa- 
aared by J * M Entar- 
prlaaa, a nan-preflt argaal- 

PSYCHIC FAIR 
AprB37,38 

(ltla.ak-9p.aa.DaBy) 

WILLIAM TELL INN 

JoBetBdTTRt 66) 
gLaCeangaRd(Rt45) 

CaantryaMa I aCraage, M 

30 af AMERICA'S BEST 
RNOWNFSTCHICS 

SI \KKIN(. 

IKI M 111 (.III ' 

LECTURES 
-t-FRlVATB 

EIXF-W 9 f 11 I I I 
, M on (Iti Xtlinissitni 

M iih ihis \il' 

WMi Special Guest 

NEUTRINO 

Thursday ...April 25- Showtime 10 p.m. at 
“ISN’T r F" 2720 Ogden-Downers Grove 

Friday.. 
“HAYWI 

.April 26-ShowtimelO p.m. at 
R&’’ 8046 So. aoero - Burbank 

Loop Night is Thursday, Aprii 25 

With PATTI HAZE 
At^Tsntr 

KILLER UVE SH0WS..D0N7 MSS TYfEM! 



Maiist Coaches To 
Host Baseball Camp 

Deiphe a nigg^ Mhedale againat aoflM tough Diviilon 
I teama, the women’a aoftball team at Saint Xavier Colloge 
has been ranked in the "top 20 in the nation” in NAIA 
(National Aiaodatlon of IntercoUeglate Athletica) women’a 
softbalL Conch Lynn OlhuU said the team haa ,held 
its own agafaut some “real poarerhonaet.” The Congart 
current record is 2b wins. 18 loaaea with 6 wina, one ioaa 
in Conference aa at April 18. 

The Cottgara* record anffered againat top teama in the 
UNI Dome tournament at the Univeralty of Northern Iowa. 
Saint Xavier loat four games at the tonmament, one to 
Drake (NCAA I), two to Northeast Omaha (NCAA D) ^ 
one to the NAIA'a Wayne State. The Cougar women beat 
hfisiouri Western (also ranker^ in the top 20 natkmaily) 
by a score 014-3 in the UNI-Dome toumament. 

Senior pitcher Cindy Bell, a graduate of Evergreen 
Park High School, haa a perfect 0.00 earned run average 
in Conference play and 1.33 in total play. Junior Laura 
Formas (Hillcreat) has a 1.72 ERA. 

Leading the team in hitting are freshmen Helen O’Connor 
(Maria) with a .296 batting average and Georgia McGuire 

The Marist High School baseball coadiing staff wiO 
be conducting a Summer Baa^all Camp for area youths 
who are interested in improving their baseball skills. 

There will be seven two-week sessions, and each 
session will carry two separate age groupings, 9-11 and 12- 
16. 

This camp is designed to develop skills through a con- 
centrstkn on the techniques of fielding, hitting, bunting, 
running, and throwing. There will be individual as well 
as group instruction, and professional audio-visual ma¬ 
terials will be used if inclement weather situations should 
occur. 

Due to the large enrollment of previous camps, interested 
parties are urgedto contact Coach Don Kuehner at 881- 
6360 or stop at Marist, 4200 West 115th Street, and pick 
up a pre-registratk» form. 

The fee per session is S3S. Sessions are held Monday 
through Friday at the following dates and times; Session fl 
June 10 to June 21 - 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; Session 82 June 
10 to June 21 - 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon; Session #3 June 24 
to June 28, July 8 to July 12 - 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; Session 
84 June 24 to June 28, July 8 to July 12 10:30 a.m. to 12 
noon; Session tS July IS to July 26 - 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; 
Sessions 86 July IS to July 26 - 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Session 87 June 24 to June 28, July 8 to July 12-1 p.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. 

I’m stttq that you have all heard the aU saying, “T^w^s 
many a si^ betwiat the cup and the lip". In the frt^fo^- 
ing, there is also a saving, “There’s many a slipbetween 
catching a fish and landing it”. In this article I'm going to 
try and help yon on your landing technique. 

The nest two statements sort of sum up this entire ar¬ 
ticle. Remember these two things and already the chances 
of catching and leanding more fish have increased by 50%. 

First of all. the big thing about getting your fi(h into the 
boat is^ landing it when it’s rady to be landed. Now when 
is it ready? When you hook a large fish he’s going to dopret- 
ty much of what he wants to do; so.play him until he’s tired 
out. Then net him or, if close enough, grab him under the 
bottom lip. 

Once you have fought that fish and have got him up to 
the boat, you then have three methods of landing him. The 
first two I’ve mentioned; by hand grabbing him under Up, 
by net and the swinging method. 

In using a net the most frequent mistakes are before the 
fish is tired out, the net is put into the water getting in the 
way of the angler fighting the fish; or, the net is put into the 
water with a splash and it makes no difference hw tired out 
that fish is, somehow he willfind the needed strength to 
make a final run and possibly break the line. The third mis¬ 
take made is that the person handling the net follows the 
fish halfway around the lake trying to net it and usually 
ends up knocking it off the hook. 

I’m sure that all of this has happened to you at one time 
or another. So now, what is the proper way of handling a 
net? First, tire the fish out He’s then ready to be netted. 
Quietly sl^ the net into the water completely. Guide the fish 
into the net and when he's in, lift the net and swing net and 
fish into the boat. 

Saint Xavier College Coo- junior Mike Burke (Lock- ^ The neat method of landing a fish b the lip lock method, 
gars men’s baseball team port) .380; senior Mike The usual way of using thb technique b to, again, tire the 
will play six home games Zunica (St. Francb de Sales) fish out bringing him next to the boat while hoMng your rod 
thb weekend, induding .359; sophomore Larry high with a tight line of sb to seven feet. Kned down and 
a Chicagoland CoOegiate Zunica (St. Francb de Sales) gf^h the fish with your thumb over the lower lip and Hit 
Athletic Conference (CCAQ .322; and freshman Roy it out. 
game and four nUnob Catho- Kolecki (Marist) .315. AD It can be dangerous if the fish isn’t tired out; with hb 
tic Colleges Tournament have pbyed in 29 games headandbody shaUng and twisting you could end up hrith a 
games. or more. handful of hooksi You can teadi down and grab him be- 

Coached by John Motrey. Top pitcher for the Cou- hind the giU pbte but it might cause the fish great infuty 
the Cougars play the Col- gars b senior Mike Scotty and you’ll be uanble to return him to the water. 
l^eofSt. Fra^m3p.m. (Danville) with a win-loss The last wi^ of landing a fish b the swing method. Thb 

* recordof Sand 1. Hb earned is where you hold your rod low and reel in as hard as pos- 
OCAC game. On Frtoj^ run average b 3.07. Senim to keep the fish coming towards you. When the fish b 

^ VillMenor (St. Francis close to you, Hft upon your rod and with a swinging motion 
Mc^ndree, starting at ^ Saiw) to ^ swing him into the boat using hb forward momentum to 

aunM inckiiie ^'*^***n* get him out of the Water. 
Thb b very essay done, providing thb b not a real heavy 

SSfr’ f.*handd^l^hlmtothetip^ SSaVzT^^ Some of the ways that you can the a fish out are to bring 
! »him to the bout as quick as you can, titeu work him in a fig- 

niin IaA Oil ARAB ure eight pattern keeping the tip fo youT lod hi the water. 
Sncgc St 0 15 s.m andCd ICO wllOlMv At other times keeping your rod Up and the line tight so that 

thefbhtoto|H^a&thedrii*«lthebendoftherod. 
of St. Francb at 3:15 OA Uwn Part Dis- with a tight Hwth?ltowUlrWrmote.ecu^ 

__ »- of the fish. Ifthe hook bn’tfnlly set. a loose line win allow 

for Saint Xavier ate ac^ m foItardav**Mav 11 7 o6 i*** A**! to shake and twbt and throw the hire. Abo a tight 
more Wah Yurkanin^^ Tm*^ M^Lndbv May 12 ““ ‘‘“'P* ^ gaWitig the fish sway from b^ stumps 
vidence) at .423; junior Bob ’ m to tiie ^Oak Lawn •"** so that you won’t get tangled. Ito that you 
Zeeb (St. Laurence) .420; Ken- kaw how to tand fish the next articte wUl be on catching the 

(Andrew) with a .278. 
According to Coach O’Linski, batting averages aren’t 

as important as the “00 base percentage” that regbters 
when pUyers get on base by a key sacrMce play or walk. 
Leading in "on base percentage” b junior captain Dierdre 
Scalb (Bremen) with .340. “During a recent game against 
the Coibge of St. Francb. Dee laid down four bunb,” 
O’Linski explained. “She did her job, but she didn’t help 
her batting average.” 

The Cougars finish season play next week arith home 
doubbheaders against Moraine Valley on Tuesday, April 
23, and the University at Wisconsin-Parkside on Wednes¬ 
day, April 24. To complete the season, the women will 
play a road doubleheader against the University of Dli- 
nois-Chkago on April ^ and compete in the CoDege of 
St. Francb toumament April 26 and 27. 

NAIA Dbtrict playoffe are schedulbl May 2-4 at Quincy 
College. 

SottbaH At MVCC 

Soccer Camp 

wUI be inl^ 7.9 next 
winner of the MVCC All ^ 
Around Woman Atiilete 
of the Year Award, was The camp vff be c^uc- 

brubing the ball to a torrid 
.324 pMO through the first ^ . **’ 
18 ga^. She to 10 stokn Chbay. on and 
batoto bad the team Thursdays, from 4:00 to 

in that category and was P-"*- 
stroking the ball with real Tuesday June 11th until 
power. Strasser and Debbb Thursday Jujy 18th. 
Fteming, who b hitting Cost of tills sb-week camp 
.314 each lashed a home run b S3S.00, and includes a 
in the 8-7 victory over Black- camp shirt. Interested par- 
hawk College, host of the ties can call Coach Etog 
round-robin. Booth at 881-6360 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 

Thb years theme b en- 
titied “Holidays On be” 
Tickeb are Sl.SO (ages 13 A 
up) and S.7S (ages 12 and 
under). For more information 
please contact the Ice Arena 
Office at 8S7-2210. 

Marist Hosts 

Blue Island. IL 60406 
389-2000 

• AIR CONOniONED * 

SUMMER BOWLINQ LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1985 

Vas. I'm iniaraalad In lolntng a Summar Bowling Laagua 

Chock ono 

7:15 pm Mixed Laagus . 4 on a Team 

7:15 pm Ladlas Laagua • 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Ladlas Laagua ■ 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm MIxad Laagua ■ 4 on a Team 

e;M pm DouMas Handicap Laagus - 300 Maximum Avarags 

6:45 pm Youth • Adult Laagua • 4 on a Tsam 

7:15 pm Mans Handicap Laagua ■ 4 on a Taam 
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Prep BasebaH Teams Active Over Weekend 
bagg64, Hillcrest 4-7 

Jim Vkek banged out three hits and drove In three team- 
malaa aa the Chatyers broke a 12 pm hmiag streak with 
a M Ba»«t>a(brMaoe win over the Hawks. Jeff Seeder and 

VUSs chipfMd in with two hits apiece and pitcher 
Ruadar wanad hit raoasd at 1-1 as he earned the victory. 
Scott ripibain was the losing pitcher. 

The Hawks rebounded for a 7-3 victory in the nightcap. 
Bob Ridge was the winniag hnrier with hitting help from 
Hudson who homered and donbiod and Rich RaWns who 
punched out three hhs. Vkek had two singles for the Char¬ 
gers and John Zender was charged with the loss. 

Shepard B-12, Bkom 1-11 

A doubk non-conference victory improved the Astros 
season mark to 10-3. Mike Ssot bnned 11 Troiaas and al¬ 
lowed Just fcur hits as he upped his record to 44). The score 
was 1-1 when Bob Soria slammed a three run round trip¬ 
per in the flMi and that, far all practical purposes, was the 
ball game. 

A Miepard rally in the nightcap erased an 11-8 deficit 
when Scott Travis drove a singk and sooted on a two bag¬ 
ger by Sean Sanderson. Ssot and Soria each doubted to 
know the score and Larry Gonzales singled to chase Soria 
scross with the game winiier. Tom Moquin won in a relief 
role. 

I 

Westmont 6-1, Evergreen Park 4-0 

A walk, an error and the only hit off Dave Witkowski sad¬ 
dled the Mustangs with a 1-0 kas in the second game of a 
doubk header in Northeast Conference action. The host 
Sentinels took the opener 6-4 with Ron Zenner being char¬ 
ged with the kss. 

Marist 8-3, St. Patrick 3-2 

BillRUky struck out 12 Shamrocks in the opener, helped 
his own cause with two hits and issued just two wato inthe 
Redskins’ come from behind win. Greg Flores, Steve Leib- 
fried and Brian O’MsBey also had two hits for the victors. 
Jack Hennesaey drove in two runs for the Redskins who 
went to 16>2 with the twin win. 

John won his fifth in a row and fanned 11 in the 
second game. He allowed just two first taming Uls, but 
trailed M untUBob Devine lofted a sacrifice fiy to drive in 
the first run for the Redskins in the home fifth. Marist won 
the game in the slzth when, with two outs, Liebfried doub- 

. led and Flores lashed a tripk. one of Ms four hits for the 

day. 

. Sandburg 6, Stagg 2 
•» v| fft .*»» 1 •» — f 

Jim Vkek fanned 13 and allowed only four hits including 
a first innlag home run by Jef^ Earll but his opposite num¬ 
ber, Ron SedaUs, struck oiit 13 and allowed fim hits as the 
Ea^ downed the host Chargers 6-2. Jeff Reeder, playing 
his second game behind the plate had a rough time of it. 
Nine Eaglea stofe on Mm, be was charged srilh two passed 
balls and dropped a third strike. Sndakia improved as die 
day wore on jmd^surraidered but one Mt over the final four 
innings. SedaMs is 3-lWhlk Vkek Is 1-3 for the season. 

Reavis 10, Argo 2 

The ■«-« are 4-12 overall, but opened SICA North action 
with a victory over the Argonauts. Darrin Quick belted a 
home tun and a tripk, Steve Nkwkdzial also homered, 
Ed Fkck had two hhs and three RBI and Chris Gray had two 

hits and drove in a pair for die victors. John Kirchman went 
all the way Ibr Ms second srin in three decisions. Argo¬ 
naut ace Paul Hlnajass was charged with the defeat. 

Evergreen Park 5, Chicago Christian 4 

Jon Vaver evened Ms record at 2-2 as he allowed four Mts 

and walked only two in the Mustang win. It was a tough ef¬ 
fort, however, as the Knights jumped to a 44) kad in the 

SOFTBALL 
UNIFORMS 

(roUiiSiilScnaiN 

top of the first. The Mustangs rallied behind the Mttlng of 
Ron Zenner who drove in two mas and taHkd the winaing 
marker when Dave WHkowsM singled him home. The Mus¬ 
tangs are 8-6 for the season. 

Homewood-Flossmoor 7, Oak Lawn S 

The Spartans are still seeking their first win of the sea¬ 
son, and battled to the wife a^lnst the Vikings In a non- 
conferenoe game only to come up two rans short. Losing pit¬ 
cher John Redelsberger aided Ms own effort with two hits 
and two RBI, one of the safeties a tripk. Vince Kasky 
singled home two runs for the Spartans. 

Gordon Tech 6, St. Laurence 5 

The Vikings took an early lead when Mike Howky banged 
a two run homer in the d^ but fell behind 6-2. St. Laur¬ 
ence scored three in the seventh on a two ran doubk by 
Chris Paterno who scored on Howky’s singk but the rally 
fell short. Chris Kefalas was charged with the loss. The Vik¬ 
ings are 2-2 in league action. 
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Bremen 113-14, Kankakee 2-2 

Greg Ota, behind 17 hits, coasted to a 13-2 win in five 
innings over Kankakee. Ota fanned nine as he recorded Ms 
fourth win in five outings. John Novkfc and Jeff StraeMag 
had three hits apiece andKeith Gibson had two.Each drove 
in three teammates. j 

In theaeoond game the Braves picked up just where they 
left off. Joe Bogusz drove in five rans, three of them on a 
big home tun. Struebing Mt safely twice and drove in two 
whik Jim Wedge had two Mts and three RBI. Brian Mam- 
smith was the winning hurkr for the Braves who are now 9-7 
on the year. - 

Andrew Stages Dieamcoat 
On May 2, 3, and 4 in Doors will open at 7-JO 

the Andrew High School p.m. and the musical will 
Commons, The Andrew Mu- begin at 8:00. Tickets are 
sic Department present 
its production of Joseph and availabk at the door for that 
the Amazing Technicolor night. Adults are $2 JO and 
Dreamcoat. students are SI.25. 

■Ill no secret. 
We have serviced you in the past... 

We are servicing you novv... 
WE WILL CONTINUE TO PROVIDE 

SERVICE TO Y0U...IN THE FUTURE! 

Acme Propane Inc^ 

Acme Propane Inc. 
385-1500 

Bottled & Bulk 
Gas Services 

Weakdays... A a-an. - S pjB. 
SsMiduy...Au.m. -1 a-m. 

•Residential •Industnal •Commercial •Recreational Vehicles 
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BUSINESS SERVICES 

Roofing & 
Insulating 

PahtiUng ft HaIpWantod 
MftF Daeorating 

• FraeEstimatts 

• GuarantaadWtrk 

233*2197 

778*2905 

OipwXifttg Qr»t Oitttng Sarvkat 
Starting from t28 pgr monlli. 
rrMEBtmata 

cunm RANfTIfiO tCRVICS 
Pginling ft Wallpapyinq it 

Ourtpacitify. 

Lost And Found 
Loat Mt waHing to bt touM 
Anintal WaMar* Laagua. Call lor 
hra &info. 

6224 S Wabaah. Chgo ec7-(XM 
10101 S. IMgaland. CX. RMga 

849*1299 

Hoatlng- 
AlrCond. 

Implamaot aaac ftoH Mg daah; 
Sowing'MacMnas 

ARrSPA8ITBI6 

389*5991 

HoIpWantad 
Fomalo 

0UEEN’S*WAY 
FASliONS AHugc. Savings On 

Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
• S4.5S off Sorvieo CaS 
WMhAd. 

^ft3141 

HoIpWantad 
Mala 

582*4827 

Mum. Work TuckgeMiKng 

OUAUTV DOMNT HAVt TO 
M A THOM OF THE OAST 

a24lir. aarvloanoaalraclio. 
oSanior Cltiian dtacoum 

Call from iMiaa tar AMVETS. 
M houra araakly Oaadoooimlaaion 
plua bariM. Can Oataiaaii tam- 
3pm Momtair lliru PrMavonly' 

424*9470 

Fraa Eaiimalaa 
Bank Financing 

'ISA —MASTERCARD 
j4inrv 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

a Aluminum SMIng 
a Rooling 
aGultara 
gSlarm Wingowa A Doora 

FAEBCmMATEt 

IAMA WaiAua. 
(1 miM W. 01 laOranga W.) 

Orlalidtali.ll. 
fal.AgifltTMFM 

Oymnaakim tan ol tMrgalna. 

RMSirilDimSBiireiDiiBiiwaiOJ 

BUSMESS SERVICES .BUSBIESS SERVICES 

Pubic Auction Cemont Work ft 
Tucfcpointing 

A SONS 
Tuckpobiting 

AgOOf^Baaa 

Stadi WMMtaa CMpuiilvy 
“NtJtftTMlilitH" 

LANTZ A SON 
SMpa Raaurlaoad 
Concrala ftagalra 

Tuckpainting 
ginealBIO 

422.370(Mio anawar 
call 

236-7766 

FREE 
ESTRMATES 

Quality long Mataig aalartar 
aaorfc. Wa putty A eaak. 
CohMtuI modam tatartor amk. 
Iffloolh paMNng A uioa 
rapalr. 16 Vaan aarvtng our 
Sauttnin^lMteiilomara. 

Tom * 735-3296 
John - 445*1838 

Qua 10 Iha doalti ot my 
huatiand. "WIN Souartilar," 
I arIH aoll at 

FUAUC AUCTION 
BATUNOAV.AFMLtF , 

at6J6AI>l ^ 

"anhaXSSUmqi" 
"Sala Looallon: 13626 South 
Long, Croalwood, IHtnoa 
(lot aloplIgM aaaal ol ISSih 
andCMacor _ 

TNACTOA A LAAAEITM 
mcluda: 1SI2 VAMAAR 
lYMISe Diaaol ulHIty traetar , 
gab, iwin-eylindar hyd-buolial , 
Madar, 3 pi. dualo. LFTO, 
ITS houra); CU6H6IIAN alaoinc 
aooolar; 14' MONROE IHt 
lop bailor w/oilnoli; FAIR- 
AANKAMOR8E gaaollna 
angMa on oarl; BftFFER 
rlmna mnatarCOI IRTTIBI16 
A MOM; Tlsor O* CMna 
oabtaot/oMaboard: Walnul? 
round HAIa; FruH aupboord: 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Porsonalt 

ALOFECIA AREATA 
SUFFORTOROUF 

Have you had or are you havmg 
any propiom in dooline with 
Alopacia? Lore gal logothor 
and ahora our aaparlancaa. 
Wo could halp aach mhor. 
CONTACT; NOR6M KANTER 

(313)1664764 

Fodorol A State 
ToxConsultent 

iCCOUNTINO A aOOKEEPINQ 
SOYoariEaparlanoa 

389*5091 

Carptntry 
Contracting 

422*3700 
Or 239*7755 

otkIorEil 
MERCHANDISE 

EA6LEBUUNN6 

779*7421 424*7242 

SELUNO'OUT 

Wa ll charge ii—phone your want 
ad Ml 14 papara lor only 63 00 
Rale 61 SO par hnp (3 Una mini¬ 
mum ) 

Ml Graontnood Eaprooa 
Ala<p Eaproaa 
Burbank Slicknay Indopandenl 
Evargraon Park Courlor 
Oak Lawn Indopendonl 
PaloaCIluan 
Paloa Oman Hickory Hilla Ed 
Chcago Ridga Ciman 
Worih omen 
Beverly Newa 
Scoliadale-Aahburn Independ 
Midtalhian Bremen Meaaenger 
Orland TownalUp Meoaonger 
Bridgaview Indepandanl 
OFFICES 
MainOHioa~3e40W 1471hSi 

3663426 
Ml Qreanwoad-3136W llllh 

3662426 
Oak Lawn-6211 W . 86lh SI 

3662426 

Copy it aocopMd wNhtho undor- 
atanding that Iho publithora 
aooumio no ratponPbMIty tar 
omlaolon through ctarMai or ma- 
chonical error and aholl bo undor no 
obUgMlon or llobMlty ol any kind 
whauoavor. olthor M Iho advor- 
llaor or third partlaa. In Ihtovtnt ol 
an orror Hi oopy. on Iho odyarUoor'a 
roquoal. Iha puMiahar will roctlly 
Iho arror by puMWiing tho eor- 
rocMd ad in Iha naal ragular Maua 
wllhout charge. All dataia or a6 
lualmonia muM bo mado wHhin 6 
daya at Iho data ol publlcallon to 
which Iho orror occura 

CARPENTRY 

Owmora. AddWona. 
Racraatlon Rma, 
Small Jobo Mae. 

• Licanaad.inaurod Wiry Pay Mate I 
100%lnadNaarM6% 

MATTRESSES .   626436 
6EOROOMSETS.61M 
BUNK BEOS. STB 
SOFA A CHAIR.6166 
OINNETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN8ETS ' 676 
METAL CABINETS $44 
LINO BUGS - t36 
lOPC.PITORP 6666 
SEALY MATTRESSES -666 

LAV AWAV6 ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDBUG 
° 3844 W. 147111SL 

MUtotbiin 
II bA.aaNelMTtaAFidatMl 

671-6767 
VtaiaiidMaNitCtiarBO 

Tuokpointlng- OamM A Mieonry 
JanHortal 

mwrior-EaMrler Faming 
OraHHI RamevN 

Raltnina ol RwhHig LoM A Many 
more Bldg. Matntananca naada. 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
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Baby Afghana $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PRM217 

Dogs, Catt, Etc. 

Wanlad To Buy 
WANTIO OMCNTM. HUM 

Any (Ixmii^andMion. 

Unlumishad 

crrv uviNa IN auawnAN 

LnrM DNum atudio, 1 or 
2 Bodfoom AportmonN, m 
Modom BovMor auHdtnai. 
TMo lo ■ oudHIy Compli 
wKK OHOoNom mongo, Lwndry 
A Soourlty, oonvonloM lo 
TronogortNIon, Itiopplno 
a Sclioolo. Sonlor Oman' 
OtwounH. Modolo on pra- 
mltn Opan IPNakdaya III 
aPM • Waakando III aPM 

Cal 779-6436 

FumMiad 

Oak l.awn-2M iDom apt,‘vary 
clean lor paiaon ovar 36. 433.3617 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 
Maa HIM • a ettfroom or 1 
room Oil Don • a Ballw • OoraQO- 
Pooi. CluBhouoo. apocloui 
Qroundi, 
RofrioanAor. umimBtitr, Olo- 

4010W.150tliCt 

All AppHanccs<;arpeting 
AirComlitioiiiiig 

S44.900AUP 

IIJFixadRata 
RaiaciBQ 

Cal436^600 
wiikdays 

Far appointment 

REAL ESTATE 

House For Sale 

poaal. Maalnr a Dniar - 667.000. 

Call: bqa - 036 miO. Ifal. U 
NlgMa ■ 60a«l3B Aak lar Ba6 

HONOA MOTONCVCLE6. 
6KI4XXMIII0T(^I 

MOLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14m to. FliMI 

371-2200 > 
OaMyANO 

aalurday 6 NI daaad 6unday 
MaaHr d*. A Vlaa Walaanw 

Used Cars 

Mothers Coffee In Hometown 
The impartAnce of books 

and the concerns of breast- 
fcedlng moms will be among 
the subjects discussed 
at ' the Mothers’ Coffee 
Tuesday, May 7, at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Hometown Chris¬ 
tian Church, 87th and Koat- 
ner, Haaetown. The pro¬ 
gram is sponsored by the 
Parent-Child Network and 
will feature Librarian Ber¬ 
nadette NowakowaU from 
the Chicago Public Libraty 
system. Mothers of infants 
and pre-schoolers are invited 
to attend, as well as iMthers- 
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Railroad Jobs Murder Suspect 

OPBI SUNDAY 
1104 

<3630 6. Lanam Cnslimad 
By Omar. Dili. 3 M., a ha. 

Appi. nawprplg, W/D. 646,900 

2 
AHwaPM 

Vacant Property 
ForSaio 

RarManlial Homa SIta lar Sala 
by Omar 75 x 166 67,500 LNiat 
ol Ilia 4 SMaona, Cnxan Point, 

AUTOMOTiVE 

Trucks & Traiiers 
For Saie 

TO Cnavy PILMtxxx nXIat. Runt 
Good -Body In Good ahapa ctnipar 
cap. Waynt3lt-11S6 '* 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

77 Gold Wing OL 1000 $1600 or 
B.0.536-2723 Cdil mornirigs. 

Railroad service, whlefa could lesalt in the germratian 
of hundreds of new johe ou the south and aouthweat sidea 
and in the subniba, ^ be launched Monday, April 29. 

Called the Chicago Rail Link and asalated by financing 
through the Small Buaineas Adminiatratioa, the new ser¬ 
vice was heralded during ceremoriieB’^t the heedquaitera 
of the Chicago Regicoal ^ict District, 12S00 S. Butler Drive. 

Participants included Ridiard D. DurUn, SBA’s Regional 
Administrator; John L. Smith, the agency's lUnoia District 
Director; Congressman Cus Savage; Bine Island Mayor 
Donald E. Peloquin; State Senator Cnenn Dawson; Blouke 
Cams, raUroad preddent, and repreaentativea of the State 
of Illinois and the City of ^icago. ~ 

DurUn said SO railroad jobs will result from the new ser¬ 
vice, which sterna from a $1,230,000 financing package 
developed by SBA, the Chicago Associatioa of Neighbw- 
hood Development Organixatiim (CANDO), and the South 
Chicago Savings Bank. 

“AddhioiialTy,” Durkin said, ”we foresee the creation 
of numerous other jobs-perbaps hundreds of tbem-at 
industries which will be served by Chicago Rail Link,” 

What is now called Chicago Rail Link has been function¬ 
ing on a Dmited basis since 1981 as the LaSalle and Bureau 
County Railroad. 

When that service began, industries utilizing it em¬ 
ployed approximately 1,500 persons; 2,000 now are em¬ 
ployed. 

“The railroad, of course, is not responsible for all this 
growth,” Durkin said. “However, the cost effectiveness 
of rail transportation-often 20 to SO per cent below the cost 
of traddng-and the mere existence of the railroad has 
enabled firms to expand. 

“Job retention and creation in this ares is particularly 
critical because of the difficulties experienced there by the 
steel industry-difficulties which have resulted in a 56 
per cent job loss." 

Chicago Rail Link will operate over 30 miles of track for¬ 
merly owned by the old Rock Island Railroad. The service 
provides IS interchanges with line haul carriers and switch¬ 
ing railroads. 

An operations office for Chicago Rail Link currently 
is mainuined in the Port Authority area, near Lake Calu¬ 
met, but this office soon will be moved to Blue Island. 
The railroad’s administrative and marketing offices are lo¬ 
cated in downtown Chicago. 

Other suburbs which will be served by Chicago Rail 
Link include Robbins, Midlothian, Oak Forest, and Tin- 
ley Park. 

Chicago Rail Link is part of the Cams Corporation of 
LaSalle, which also include the Cams Chemical Company, 
the Open Court Publishing Company, and Cricket Maga- 

Named In Attack 
Roy Morrison, 52, of Paloa HlUa, a suspect in a Kentucky 

murder case, is being held in Cook Conner jail after alleged¬ 
ly attacking a wonuui who la slated to lestl^ againat Um at 
the trial. 

Mottiaan, was free on $100,000 bail when he allegedly 
attacked Jo Marie Rowe, 51, after she informed him that 
she would be teatuying at the tanrder trial sdieduled for 
July in Coiubmia, Kentucky. Both Morriaon and Ms. Rowe 
live at 10011S. Hill. 

Ms. Rowe told police that she tuflered a perforated ear- 
dram when Morrison beat her up alter she told him of her 
intention to testify. A police spokesman said that Morriaon 
was out on $100,000 bond pending trail frir a May 1984 
murder charge. 

Judge WUHam Fitzpatrick of the Fifth District Court of 
Cook County in Chi<^ Ridge set Morriaon’a bond at 
$250,000. When Morrison was unable to make bond, he was 
ordered held in Cook County jail. 

Kentucky authorities will be notified about the latest 
felony charge against Maniton and be probably will be ex¬ 
tradited by authorities there to await trial in the murder 
case. 

Cets SXC Recongnition Award 
Peg Eck, Director of the Dislocated Worker program at 

Moraine Valley Community College, recently received 
the First Annual Recognition Award from St. Xavier Col¬ 
lege. 

The award was given in recognition of the continuing 
cooperation in the area of articulation between St. Xavier 
and Moraine Valley Community College during the past 
ten years. V 

GOLFERS 
GET READY FOR SPRMG 

REGRIP 
Your Clubs Now 

$3” /cm 

Palos GoH 9 
II226 S.W.Hwy. 974-4060 /tmxjrjtv 

y6o« 
CMOtCt 

,v. 

-CHICAGOLAND’S 
nHctr scLecnoM 

OF FRK-DRIVKM 
CARS, TRUCKS R VAMSi 

DUMHffllE' 
I is<sSALiS 

MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS ... TAKE IT TO 
YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY . . . 

DUMM-RITE!! 
It NOMIII/16,000 MM WARNANTY AVAKARLI • rMH 

• WO TAKA TRABAO • «A AUT CARO • I 
UAHRR CAR WITH WARRARTV 

to-be. 
A $1 donation is request¬ 

ed. Babysitting U avaUable 
for toddlers and preschool 
children at $1.50 for the first 
child and 50 cents for each 
additional child. For 
information, call Mindi. 
at 458-0248. 

St.01afFro8h 
Mark J. Marshall, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jon R. Mars¬ 
hall. 9405 S. Kenton. Oa 
Lawn, has accepted admis¬ 
sion to St. Olaf College. 

8' CADltlAC 

CUUft DtVHlI 

8795 

8? tMir 
ttUNTI CARIQ 

6795 

ei CAHARO 

^6995 

8? lORO CtUJIHR* 
SOUIRI wagon 

OIOS 88 

BRE / OR 

7495 

CRtOIT PROBLEMS^ 
TRY US! 

tnMn 

i? Buim 
SRTiiRli 4 OR 

5995 

80 lORD 
lAiRMONI ? OR 

^3295 

:8 Alt CONCDRO 

^2595 

•5995 
(CONOHT SFIClAl 

81 con 

7595 M595 

<1 MUS'ANb COBRA 

3295 

'4695 

79 CHITT 

MAIIRU 

'2995 

■issiaacnuit 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

JUST 1 MILE EAST OF ARROW CHEVROLET 385.3000 
AND FAIRFIELD FORD wwwwww 

Hours. 
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James OolNns 
A Mau ol (he Resur¬ 

rection was offered Satur¬ 
day at St. ' Catherine of 
Aleaaadtia Church in Oak 
Lawn for James P. CoOins, 
a member of the Dliaola 
Bell Telephone Pfoneeis 
of‘America. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Veronica T.; a son, 
James (Patricia); three 
daughters, Patricia Gannon, 
Maty C^thryn (WilHam) 
Pupich and Colette (James) 
Manthey and nine grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Catherine Eartey 
Mass of the Resurrection 

was offered Saturday at 
Christ the King Churoh 
for Catherine F. Earley. 

She is survived by two 
sons, John M. Jr. (Maty T.) 
and James J. CPD (Mary R.); 
12 grandchildren pnd seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

James Donovan 
A funeral Mass was said 

Wednesday 

Edward Lambrecht 
A Mass of the Resur- 

rectfon was offered Friday 
at St. John Fisher Church 
for WW n U.S. Navy veteran 
Edward R. Lambrecht. 

He . is survived by his 
widow, Jane K.: two sons, 
Michael and James; three 
daughters, Barbara (Jay) 
Jones, Marilyn (Michael) 
Smith and Renae and 
seven grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Falk Sr.. 
A funeral Maas was offer¬ 

ed Friday at St. Patricia 
Church in Hickory Hills for 
John I. Falk Sr. 

Survivors include't.,,. his 
widow, Leona; two sons, 
John Jr. and Joel; a daugh¬ 
ter, Amy; his father. War; 
his stepmother, Florence 
and a brother. > 

Interment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Joseph Weiss 
A funeral Mass was said 

Tuesday at St. Bernadette 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Joseph L. Weiss, a mem¬ 
ber of the Milk Drivers 
Unkm Local ffTSJ. 

Survivors Include two 
sons, Vincent J. and Law¬ 
rence R. CFD (Brigitta); 
a daughter, Mildred (Peter) 
Eckroth; 10 grandchildren 
and sis great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Alice Jean Tanien 
A funeral Mass was said 

Saturday at St. Christina 
Church for Alice Jean Ter- 
rien. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John C.; three 
daughters, Lanrene (Terry) 
Robinson, Cathy Lynne 
and Caryn; one grend- 
child; one brother and one 
sister. 

Intennent was in St Mary 
Cemetery. 

Katherine Michalailas 

MarlyntXIm 

A funeral Maas was offer¬ 
ed Wednesday at St. Ter¬ 
rence Church in Alsip for 
MarVyn A. Quinn. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Jerry and a bro¬ 
ther. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

AnneRapamakarioB 

A funeral Mass was said 
Monday at St. Christina 
Church for Anne M. Papa- 
makarios. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Philip; her fother, 
James Scartina; two bro¬ 
thers and a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

LenaDBennardi 
A fiinerai Mass was offer¬ 

ed Wednesday at St. John 
Fisher Church for Lena 
DiBennardi. 

She is survived by a son, 
Nicholas (Becky); five daugh¬ 
ters, Jennie (Joe^ Bruns, 
Phyllis Speed, 
Mattson. Frances' 
Geerdes and LilBan (David) 
Honn; 20 grandchildren; 
24 great-graadchUdren 
and one great-great-grand¬ 
child. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Sa^ (Al) 
ices\ (Rich) 

EmUy Nelson 

St. 
for 

John 
James 

at 
Fisher Church 
M. Donovan. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Lorraine; two sons, 
James (Joy) and William 
(Carol); a daughter, Mary 
(Denny) Wooten and nine 
grandchildren. 

Interment was m Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery.'' 

JohnShanto 
A Mass of the Resur¬ 

rection was (ffeted Satur¬ 
day at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge 
for John Shanto. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Marcella (Paul) Mis- 
lunas; four grandeWdren; 
one great-grandchild and 
three sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Peter Fotopoulos 
Peter G. Fotopoulos. 

92, a retired businessman, 
died last week at Litde Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital 
in Evergreen Part. 

Mr. Fotopoulos, a native 
of Korinth, Greece, was ac¬ 
tive in Oieek-American 
civic endeavors. 

Services were held Satur¬ 
day at St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church in Oak 
Lawn with irrterment in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

Survivors indude his 
widow, Mary; two sons, 
George (Elaine) and James 
(Jane); five grandchildren 
and a sister. 

MaiyKeNy 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Tuesday 
at St. Bernadette Church 
in Evergreen Park for Maty 
M. Kelly, a native of Clare- 
morris. County Mayo, 
Ireland. 

She is survived by a son, 
James (Joan); three daogh- a rt • 
ters, Mary Theresa (Mel) JamCS AmeDerQ SCrVICeS 

James C. Arneberg. 59, 

A funeral service was held 
Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Emily A. Nelson. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Ellen and two bro¬ 
thers. 

Interment was in. Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Funeral services 
held Wednesday at SS Con¬ 
stantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Chnrdi in Paks 
HUs for Kariierlne Micha- 
larias, 81, of Oak Lawn 
who died &turday at Christ 
Hospital in that suburb. 

Survivars indude three 
sons. Nkk, Peter and Dino; 
a daughter, Georgia Panos . 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Adolph Dockus 
AJriass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Monday 
at St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Adolph J. Dockus. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Richard (Dorlene) 
and Adolph (Marialice); 
two daughters, Eileen 
(William) Holohan and Lin¬ 
da (Terrence) Vordeter; 
nine grandchildren and a 
sister. 

Interment was in St. Casi- 
mir Cemetery. 

Carlow, Virginia (Edward) 
Popiolek and Monica (Don) 
Hinman; six grandchildren 
and three great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

intermeni was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Dorothy Wiiams 

A fiinerai Mass was offer¬ 
ed Tuesday at Queen of 
Martyrs Church In Ever¬ 
green Park for Dorothy 
J. WUIiams, a past presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Lawn Ladies 
of Bks No. 2254 and a mem¬ 
ber of the Supreme Emblem 
Qub of the U^ted States. 

Survivors include three 
sons, James (Barbara), 
Ridi^ and Robert and 
three granddiildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Katherine Ruthenberg 

Chapel services were 
held Saturday in Orland Park 
for KatheriM A. Ruthen¬ 
berg. 

%e is survived by two 
daughters, Dorothy (James) 
Brorra and Joan (Bernard) 
Roacoe; four graikfohildren 
and four great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment was in Willow 
Hills Memorial Park. 

a popular and respected 
coach and teacher at several 
area high schools and col¬ 
leges died Monday in his 
Palos Hills home following 
a Bght against cancer. 

Mr. Ameberg taught or 
coached at Leo High School, 
Homewood - Flossmoor, 
Stagg High, Loyola Academy 
St. Xavier College, Moraine 
Valley Community College 
and St. Joseph CdUege in 
Rensselaer, Iirdiana. He 
taught Latin and Mathema¬ 
tics as well as coaching foot¬ 
ball. 

He was a 1943 graduate of 
Leo High and received his 
bachelor's degrw at Loras 
College, a master’s degree at 
DePai^ University and a doc¬ 
torate friun the University 
of Sarasota. 

Following graduation from 
high school, Arneberg joined 
the United States Marine 
Corps and served with Carl¬ 
son’s Raiders. Hewasamong 

wave of Marines 
to land on Guam and OUnT 
awa. 

As a lineman with the Leo 
football squad he was a 
member of three straight 
Catholic League Champion- 
ship teania and on the Leo 
teams that captured the Chi¬ 
cago Prep Bowl title in 1941 
and again in 1942. Follow- 
ing his return from service he 
served as coach of Leo foot¬ 
ball and basketball teams for 
many years. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow, Marikay; a son, James; 
three daughters, Mary Cath- 
ering (Philip) Reynolds, 
Mary Carol and Mary Carmel 
and five grandchildren. 

Visitation wlRbe Thursday 
at Kenny Brothers Funeral 
Home, 3600 W. 9Sth St. 
The fiinerai will be Friday 
from the chapel at 10:15 
a.m. to Sacred Heart Chruch 
in Palos HUU for Mass at 
11a.m. r 

interment will be in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Scholar Athletes At EP 
At the conclusion of each 

Mamgrfil Liniah—ia arbiwurtaln 

(Updran Vrl-Airt 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

season’s sports program, 
the Northeast Conforence 
selects an All-Gonference 
Athletic Team for each sport 
recognixed fo rconfeience 
competition. Evergreen 
Park Community High 
School was well represented 
on each of the teams named , 
by the conference. 

Three EP cagers were 
selected for the b^ basket¬ 
ball team. They were Tom 
ordon, Andrew Sherman and 
Robert Weszely. Pour girls 
were named to the basket¬ 
ball team. The quartet in- 

Beveity Ridge Funeral Home 

b 10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
MELKA, DIRECTOR 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
Phone 779-4411 

eluded Erika BUIIsh, Diane 
fisher, Kristen Palandech 
and Nancy Valla. Rich 
George and Kenneth Kats- 
chke represented the wrest¬ 
ling team. 

Also qualifying as schol¬ 
ar-athletes were a number of 
Mustang'sports participants 
in programs not sanctioned 
as all-conference competi¬ 
tive programs. Rve mem¬ 
bers of the girls bowling; 
team had the necessary cre¬ 
dentials. They are Carole 
Browne, Sandi Federico, 
Marybeth Hennessy, Sandy 
Hudson and Jenny Welch. 
Another scholar-athlete 
participating in a sport not 
recognized by the Northeast 
Conference was swimmer 
Christopher Oechies. 

Scho^ Superintendent 
Dr. Omer W. RenfTOw said, 
“We are extremely proud 
of these athletes who not 
only represent the school in 
sports competition but meet 
the academic challenge and 
auocecd in that 
wcU.” 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home 
slmniaiman R landsman 

9955 West 14M Oriaad Pwk 
Senthwosl Highway at I43id 

A TmdMian of Service la FamHy and Nelghbarimod 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 3lal St. - S855 W. 53td Sl - 3737 W. 79lh SI. 
4727 W. I53fd SL, Oak Uwu-229 S. Mala SL, 
I54S5 S. WaaMfB - Chkage 

AU 73S-4342 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

698-5880 15351 S.RaberlaRd. 

“iWf. tireenwoitd Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West lllth Street 

t33-22S7 551-4343 

.zim 

Mamorial Oapal 

SJOOWnt 95ii« Sneat 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 50*63 

' Phone 424-0140 

. THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
Fttiwnl HomB 

Jnhn R. Them pa aa A Raberl B. Kaeasler, 
Famfo Opemled 

.4575 W. 9Slh al. • Oak Uwa - 43S-5S55 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
^ FoMtriilMIM 

TELBPmmE 753-7755 
Servhag Chleagalaad Par Over 33 Yearn 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities AvaUable at 4950 W. 79ih StREET 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
II538S.W.Hwy. 

974-4410 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
IHf OKNMG Of OUn NIW OFFICE I HE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KIND M THE CHICAGO SUBUNBAN AREA 

Al SS1I WEtT «9TH ST OAR LAWN, A MASS 
(312) UT-sssa 



ENTRANCr 

COFFEE 
FRESH^HOr YOU HAVE “RJ 

IjOOK R>*^ *1T 

PAT'S DCSK^ 
RlQHTINSlPr 
frontdoor. 

PfilVf-OP 
UMsipou) 

CROWXDy^ 

The best kept secret 
inOakLawn 

No traffic jams at our drive-up window, either, 
^^fe’re tucked away, out of the 95th Street rush, 
but just five minutes from our main office in 
Evergreen Park. So if their window is backed up, 
why not use ours? 

Now that you know the secret, do a friend a favor 
by sharing it. You don’t have to live in Oak Lawn 
to love it. You just have to know where to look. 

Vfe never really meant to keep our Oak Lawn 
office a secret. It’s just that the drive-up win¬ 
dow’s in fiont, the fiont door’s on the side, and 
the whole place is kind of small. Vfe think it’s just 
the right size. But a lot of people who drive by 
think it’s only a drive-up office. 

The fact is we’re a fiill-service office of Capitol 
Federal Savings (rf America. With tellers and ^- 
ings counselors and loan officers and everything. 
Even more surprising is the way we do business. 
It’s what people used to mean by “neighborhood 

EVERGREEN PARK: 
3960 W. OSUi Street 
lUephoiie 636-6000 

FALOS HEIGHTS; 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Iblephone 371-4400 

OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
Ihlephone 424-3300 

RATE LINE 
636-6070 

banking 

^Federal 

Savings 
qf4lincrk^ 

Fbr instance^ there’s Mrs. Pat Glennon, our 
branch manager, ^e lives right in the neighbor¬ 
hood and knows most of our customers by name. 

There are fiiendly tellers, too. The kind who 
actually smile and eryqy helping people. If you re 
not in a hurry, stop for a free cup of coffee md a 
little chat wiffi Pat. But if your time is short, 
that’s okay ... so are our lines. 

nmmmm 
LENOCR 



REALTOR 

cusTmt* a OCK woAKS 

Repair Shap« 
TED'S 0*K lawn SEnviCE 

Reslaaraala 

HOIIOAV INN'S KNIGHT'S ARMS 
sMiw.ssaiM.4sa-n 

infreaMATioNAi mouse or eancakes 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L.S ■OOVSHOP 

ABlaParts4 

HANLEM AUTO EAMTS AND 
HANOWAIIC •Um.lES 

STSI t. lUrtwa.. 

Aale RepaMag 4 Sarvka 

MILEX EMECItlON AUTO TUNE UE 

Carpet 4 Rag Daalars 

supcmoa canpets a auos 
tna s. cam.... 

MTOUNM 
■vasM 

SOUTHWEST AUTO NAOIATON NEPAIR 
ssosw. ssaisi.sss-t 

Awnings-SSatai WlaRaws 4 Dears 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
sxssw. ssaiM.ssa 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

EMPMC BEAUrr SALON 
SSSS W. SSBl SI.- 

sals-Dealers 4 Repairs 

multi-hull buildcrs 
New S UHd CaMiwm) S Tf imsrm 
SJSSW.SMM. 

southwest marine 

CasStaHaas 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
sassw tsaisi. 

GMlSIieps 
Dealets • RetaR 

SWEENEY SOAKLAWNNEWS 
AGENCY ;NC 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Complete Round-Opi l^ue 
388-2425 

Senior Qtizen 
Utility Relief 

UliHty tu relief will be die number one lenior citizen is¬ 
sue of this legisintive session scootding to lUiiois House 
Speaker Michael J. Madigan. 

Madigaa joined with Illinois senior dtiaen leaders in en¬ 
dorsing House Bill 18, anthored by State l^raentative 
Tom Homer, D-Canton, which will save eoMUMn mote 
than S22S million over the nest live years by rfi—ghtg die 
way ndlify service is tasad. 

“My speaher’s Senior CMien Network and seniar ddaea 
gnwpa from around the state have named utility reHef as 
dieir number oue Isaua,” Madigan said. “In miinihig after 
meedng, seniors have asked as to do inmethhn about the 
ever tish« cost of odUdes in lUaois. House BU 18 will give 
them slgnillcaat udUty tas foBaf in the camhM years.’’ 

House BU18 places a os^euUug at^ tsnm by chang¬ 
ing the method of taring utility service from a S percaat tax 
on gross recetyts to a unit tas baaed on usage, not price. 
The proposal contains a “baid-hanniem’’nruvhte to prot¬ 
ect consumers whose percentage iai bV is laartiiaa the unit 
tas, such as commercial and Industrial uaars. 

Homer noted that skyroAedngutMity rates have made the 
ntilily tas the state’s Ibstref growing tas, increasing by 
more tlian300peroentsiaocl972mHd^ittheaeoaadMgh- 
est per cspha ndUty tas in the nation. 

“The present tas Is a highly tegiesalve tas that hits har¬ 
dest on ftiod income paople Hke seniacs srho pay a Ugh pro¬ 
portion of theit Ucoorn for ntlity service.’’ said. 
“My bin puts an end to dmae nnitgislatril tax inoeases 
and rewards consumers who conserve energy.” 

Sdiolaiship 

Are Available 

•aplaiaad McNasiniv 
“Four one year scholar- 

ships to the University of 
miaois will also be awarded 

the same 1985 academic 
year.” added McNamara. 

Appdcants must meet the 
foDisoiag critstia: Beside in 
the 27Hi Bepresentadve dis¬ 
trict. Write and submit a 
paper espUining sdiy they 
ae^ the schciarship and 
what they intend to do with 
their education. Becelved a 
high school diploma from an 
accredited high school. 
Complete an appUcadan by 
the requisite d^. May 21, 
1985. Not be a current Ocn- 
eral Assembly schoIntsMp 
recipient. 

All applications will be re¬ 
viewed by a screenig com¬ 
mittee prior to scholarship 
award decisions. AO conunit- 
tee decislbns are final. 

General Assembly schol¬ 
arship appHcathms can be 
picked up at Bepresentative 
McNamara’s District office, 
4740 W. 9Sdi 5t.. Oak Uwn 
60453. officeHBnis are Mon¬ 
day through Friday. 9HI0 
a.m. to IKK) p.m. You can 
also obtain an appiicatiaa by 
calUng the aOee at 422- 
9300. 

“Federal budget cuts and 
inabifity of the state schol- 
atsUp conunission to keep 
up Infiation have in¬ 
creased the demand tor 
available student financial 
assistaace,’’ McNaasara 
added. “I am glad that I have 

Renewal Merit Scholar 
\ Cj>]£*hrntirin \ h.l. nichards High schou 
I KASUSUrUlUJri I ha, announced that Teresa 

Trinity Presbyterian E. Davisson of Oak Lawn, 
Church of Oak Lawn will be has been selected as the win- 
participsting in a celebra- ner of a Merit Scholarship 
tion of renewal and evangel- that rosy be renewed to 
ism called “Gift of Fire cover up to four years of 
to be heU May 10th and 11th college undergraduate 
at the First Presbyterian study. Teresa has been offe- 
Chnich of Evanston. *** ■ CATX Corporation 

The principal weaker wiO Merit ScholariUp. 
be Bev. Dr. David H.C. Bead -nv rri 
of the Madison Avenue Pres- £>10880111 1 OUT 
byterian Chinch in New York ... 
Qly A Spring blossom tour 

Over 30 workshops in f 
mmmMnsm Pceo pluiDed foT fiiem- 

sndXTfriends of 
the Osk Uwn Are. Chap- 
ter No. 3558 of The Aroeri- 

Sl Assodmioo of Retired 

SSS’i.'32 dSi 
« rrwt nf Sir tn ** ** grounds, the coach 

V •«*» *hem to Wait Nsper 
c^brei|kfMUunch.^- settleroent in Naperville, 
shops ^ mst^. Pl^ The tour will leave Capitol 
^1 the church 425-5747 federal parking lot at 
forfurther and more detailed 9:45 Total cost of ttyir 
information. i, $23. ^ 

Seek To Fill Board Vacancy 
Atwood Heights School District 125 Board of Education 

b accepting applications from persons interested in filling 
a board vacancy created Tuesday night, April 23, by the re¬ 
signation of Chmies B. Pokaster. 

The Board of Education requests that persons applying 
for the sis month position call the district office at 499- 
0060 for more information. Candidates must be at least IB 
years old. a regiatered voter and a resideiit of Scftool Dis¬ 
trict 125 for at least one year. 

The school board will make the appointment at its Ad¬ 
journed Meeting to be held at the Uwn blanor Piimaiy 
Center, 4300 West 1108th Place, Oak Lawn, on May 14, 
at 8KX> p.m. Whoever is appointed will be »»pt»iivd to seek 
election in this November to a four-year term. 



Crisis Center Aids Women Victints Bird Watchers 
Weekend Set 

Mminy rime« ■ wooua’s lint ooaiact with the ctimtaiel win allow 
juatice ayateiD oocnra when the is vktiiiiised by ttoesestic The CrI 
vMenoe. The tnuma of that Und of eaperieace as weU and comf 
as unfaiirillarity with the contt ptacoM^iftids her ill equip- and famll 
pad to deal wte the legal system. Tto Crisis CUnter for suburban 
South Suburbia aids th^ women through its court advo- vices ate | 
cacy program. hotline, e 

The C^terwaareoeotiy awarded a S943S.00 grant from family co 
Attorney General Neil Hartlgan through his Violent Crime advocacy. 
Assistance Fund. TIds is a new fond which is ffaumced by 
flues imposed on convicted cflienders. The Crisis Center 
wUI use the 99,325.00 to increase court advocacy services 
for the victims of domestic violence far the south and south¬ 
west area. 

The court advocacy program at the Crisis center for South 
Suburbia was developad to provide battered women srith 
the needed sapport aM edumthm about available avenues 
open to them through the criminal and chrii justice systems. 
Court advocates advise women of their fogal rights and op¬ 
tions, aocompai^ them to criminal court, where they act 
as Uasen between the state’s attorneys, judges and law 

The Forest Freserve District of Cook County will conduct 
a live-in Spring Birding Weekend May 17 • 19 for beginning 
to expert birders. 

Tto program will be held at the District's Environmental 
Educaiton Center, Camp Sagaway, near Lemont, in sooth- 
western Cook County. 

"This program is scheduled to coincide with die peak 
of spring migration,” said George W. Dunne, President,of 
the Board of Forest Preserve Commissiaiiets. Ms contimied 
“participants can expect to view dose to one hundied dif¬ 
ferent species St this time of yeari” 

A fee of SU. includes Country-style meals, lodging in 
cabins and field trip traruportation. Minimum age is 12. 
Persons under IS must be accompanied by a parent. Pre- 
registratioo is requited. 

Naturalists wiDlead participants to a variety of lutural 
communities and birding “hot quits” to view difiering spe- 

Russo Workshop Due 
Congressman Marty Russo Oak Forest, 

today announced that his The wockshop program 
fifth workshop of 1965 will will begin promptly at 10:00 
be held on Satuday, May 4. a.m., the Coogtessman 
The workshop win be held fielding questtons on legU- 
between the hours of 10:00 lative banes or any other 
a.m. and 12 noon, at the Oak matters that are of interest 
Forest VUUge HaU, 15440 to those in attendance. The 
South Centnl Avenue, in question and answer period 
_generally ends around 11:30 

‘a.m., wM the remaining 30 
minutes of the workshop al¬ 
lotted to casework. This is 
the time when individuals 
who ate cxpetienceing dif- 
fleulties wM government 
agendea such as Social Sec¬ 
urity or the Veterans Admin- 
istration may work directly 
with Congroasman Russo 
and members of bb staff in 

K Y attempting to solve their 
problems. 

W The workshops are open to 
A# the public and Congressman 

' Russo aaka that thw inter¬ 
ested in dbcunsing the issues 
come out and ejoy an in- 

cies and stutfy bird behavior. 

or write Camp Sagawau, RR12, Hwy 83, Lemont, D. 60439. 

One Vote! 

Does one day matter? Yes. And t#o or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equaUy4mportant. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Dlinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century 
of experience, has jflHjjjllllllii,,. 
an edge that no 

other insureKcan match. 
'The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But tluit’s 
only half the story. 

We also makesure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their families, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

'Iklk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

Yuiker, who mg ou the 
Grout Oilaad Fmty Ropobli- 
cua riale, uU akiioagh 

Thq Dnuftment of Radio- 
100 at Littio Coaqwiqr of 
hfaiy HoapitaL coautottod 
to offeriag Iho bteat dbg- 
aoatle aeivloeo to ataff phy- 
aldaaa, b pleaaed to 
aaooance the availability 
of a oew low doae aaammo- 
graDhvaait. Thb ludt wiU be 
aaed in odgiaactioa with the ^ 
proaeat aaw at littb Com- 
paajr af Maqr Hoapital. 
vriM haa ahnqni aaet the 
goldaBnaa of the Aawrican 
Oaacar Society for mdiatioo 
expoaan lerola. With thb 
aew law doae aait, mdiatloa 
etBeaaro caa ba rodaoed 
by 50% to patieata at Uttb 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CARD." 



How to thp 

hS you CAS t)t Pt so OS 

I rj ( J A H L A W f- 

636 6600 

THDlSDAT.IIAri, INS-TAfiES 

Moms. 
Fashions 

Zip Up A Savings 
The PostelAervioe haa made it eaaier for boaineM mail- 

era to earn ZIP + 4 rate iacentivea In combined mallinga 
with Preaort Firat-Claaa Mall. Under a new rule effecthw 
April 7, the reqnitemeat that a flaed percentage of the mail¬ 
ing bear ZIP 4- 4 oodea haa been aeapended. 

Daring a tranahionai period to last Ontii at leaat April 
'6,1986, coatomera who combine Zip + 4 Preaort and five- 
digit Pieaort mallinga will earn a half-oent incentive for any 
portion of the maUlng witfa UP + 4 oodea. 

Prevloualy, 85 percent of a mailing required ZIP 4- 4 
coding to earn the addithmal incentive, which ia added -to 
a foor-ceM-per-pieoe diaoount for five-digit preaorting. 

I The Poetal Servioe alao plana to determine the impact 

Chicago Bidge Mall Mer- 
chonta and Shmra At Seota 
will hoot the Mom — Career 
=Waaaan Faahion Show fix 
Mothera Day, On Friday 
l^ay lOtfa at 7:00 p.m. in the 
South Court.’ 

Phahlona in the ahow fea¬ 
ture the yeraatility and fem¬ 
inity of the total woman, with 
all of fiiefieah atyiea for tfaia 
apring and anninier at Chi¬ 
cago Bidge Mall. 

The ahm ia free and open 
to the pobUc, with paildng 
adjacent to the atage area 
in the aouthweat lot, dlrectiy 
aouth of the Chicago Bh^ 
Mall theatrea or the aonth- 
eaat lot aooth of MainStreet. 

.of aBowing mailera to earn ZIP 4- 4 Preaort incentivea 
on mallinga aorted only to thiee-digit deetinatintii. During 
the neat year, USPS atndy whether three-digit aorting 
win aimplifir make-up prooedniea, lednoe coeta and increaae 
the peimtage of m^ qualifying for Preaort diaoounta. 

The tranaWooal period will i3iam greater participation 
In the propam by aervice bureona that mtpm maUinga 
fix multiple cuatomcra. Under the old mlm, many aervice 
bnreaua could qualify their cuatoinera’ mail only by main¬ 
taining aeporate operadona fix preparing llve-dl^ and ZIP 
4- 4 coded mallinga, ainoe not enon^ of their cuatomeia 
would convert to ZV 4- 4 afanuhaneonaly. 

Cuatomera who prefer to convert to UP 4- 4 in phaaea 
will alao benefit frm the tranaWonol period. It will allow 
them to quaUfrr their mad oa they begin to code. It alao will 
provide them time to increaae the voiume of ZIP + 4 
coded mail before the Poital Service implementa a new 
mlnimam percentage requirement. 

The Portal ServiM eqtecta to ii^ement the final per¬ 
centage requirement at the doae of the tranaMonal period. 
The requirement will reflect the oonvetaion ezperieiicea 
of cuatomera during die neat year. 

If feaaible, the adoption ct the diree-digit aorting rule 
will coincide with implementadon of die new minimum 
percentage requirementa. 

Read 
All Points 
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KELSEY TYSON - TOM HOPKINS 
IN PERSON 

DRURY LANE THEATRE OAKBROOK TERRACE, IL 
MAY 14, 1985 

KELSEY TYSON TOM HOPKINS • 

I to 

8:30-11 ;30 a.m. 1-6 p.in. 

TWO GREAT BOOKS THAT ARE NOW SEMINARS! 
NO ONE IN ANY PROFESSION SHOULD MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-558-5553 

I {jJPtfriOSEE. 
Some. Cjwss 

XEifciMsiWrnoNs. 

18M Mniwry Mnrqais 4 Or. fB.8W 

5pRiSMM.%SSM9 *^**^**'^ 

IBM Siileli LgSabra Unritod Cpn. 

mum tMMlem%Har\nSa^mer Oar taS 
umaumim.entwea 

r.TSSSt. 
IBM OMb ftoOMfy SmiBlinin S11JB6 



TALKS 
TV 

m New Catholic Senior Service Center 

6PkBtls 

Vs Barrels 

’29.99 

Job Seekers Can 
Get Assistance 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 

COMESH OUR MPORTEO 
BEBtOWMESEimON 

;n House 

backoTT.V. 
2. Check if station 
is transmitting in 
color. 
3. Adiust fine tun¬ 
ing. (locale- fine 
tuning in owfnsra 
manual) 
4. Check anterme 
lead-in wire for 

OAK LURieER AND CONSTRUCTION 

OOH’J SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL tmuofimyouA 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 

TODAY! 

Dr. Peal B. Stoxcn 
CA^opnete PUfaidm 

Oirer 700 insurance ONnpaflies and MecKcare 
recognize and cover chirDpractic care. 

LMNISIIEU 
imW.MTWMIDIOnHAM ' LU 



Steczo Asks Canuval G^ckdown Phone Home! 
And Ask For Mom 

B^teoiiig fttey Ml and nuuiiiig thfmgh Motben Day 
May IMi, ahoppm at Chicago BMpa Mall caa aMka three 
miimte hM^ dMaao phone mII, eootteqr at Chkapo Bidpe 
Mall Meidhata and ABnet Comnuuikathwa Senm. TM 
tpedanklaaien Day Call Canter wU be located la the Faun- 
tala Cooit and calla caa be Bade dailag MaH hoort. 

JEvetyooe b eacoariced to make a call. CaOen may talk 
to aayaae aaywhen la the yaltod'^Statea. todadhig Alaska, 
Hawaii, Pae^Blooaad the UJS. Virgin blaads. , 

While, shoppets leak for that cert^ loviag gW far Mo¬ 
thers Day, tb^ caa also laft to loved ones far away. 

Chicago Bldge IdaB is opeh Monday throngh Ftiday, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.B. to S JO p.B. and Soa^y, 
11 a.m. to5p.m. 

Aocotdlgg la State Bapnaealatlve Testy StoGso.D-Posea. first with tepecttoas of smaB tattaatats carnival opBtatoi 
iaspectats bom the Department of Labor wBl soon coavetge to oocar during thab first schedoledappoataaoe la Imaola. 
on BBocIt theme parks, carnivals, tncrestian ceatsw and “The owners ofMS FlagB-Oreat Aawriea have been vei 
fairs, to eertVy^ safety staadarda are met during iBtfal- leceptlve to the new hispactloo psoostnies,’Steen sail 
latlon and asaiateiianee of rldea and other amasement de- “in fact fiwy have >iea offared nn of thek facBHy as 
vices. «<«» S«>pWiajH»i—r «m.I ” 

"On August 3,19M. Ooveraor Jhnmpsan improved Sea- ■rfif ^ml— si wm 
ate BIB 14K, vdiich I qioasotnd.*'Steen eapUied. “That aadgaarboaes that ma the fides,“! 
bIB required th Illinois Depatteacat of Lahoc to conduct safe- to carnival rides, fasipeetan ssust a 
ty InMinrttona at smusemetif tides and fa response to that locations around the state to oet(^ 
mandate, safety rules and r^nfations have nosr been de- as water aBdes sad mediaaical bulb 
vcloped to eertity amusement park safety.” UntU laspecllon guideBnn ate of 

The Dcpartaieat of Labor has been WocUag with ssem- nUnois law, carnivals wfll be able k 
beta of the Carnival aad Amusement Safety Board shioe show proof fast they have BabBity I 
Jaanary 1st to develop the rules and gaidhiltnes which ac- nival owneis ssust aln file a lattoc 
cordiag to BBaols law asnst now unds^ a 45 day wailing Labor siting the lnto"tt«« to open 
period duriag which faey wil be open to pdbBe sccntlay UstonhelrscheAiledappearaaoea. 
andnomeat. AttheeadofihattlBa,anlentheiniBooaaid- “Department of Ldbor inspecto 
erabis apposition, the ruteawilbBcissia aBsetive. ting say carnival opetatats out of 

“OBIAIs at ttw Department of Labor have iafiormed an with operators to aaake certain tha 
that they aaticipato inapectiona to ‘ 
first of Jane,” Steen said. “La 
parks Bke Baty’s sis FlagB-Oreat 
Kiddtoland to Mdron Park wiB 

aad spot checks 
prevent injuries 

Hartigan Charges MSD With Violation 
Blinois Attorney General NeB F. Hartigaa today filed suit 

agaiast the MetropoBtan Sanhaiy District sBegtog the <fis- 
trict’s penonnel practioes violato state tow. 

“The law requires the amril aetection of esapkiyees on a 
non-partisan basia aad the admi^dstraiton of the personnel 
by a CIvfl Service Commission,” Attorney General Hartigaa 
SAld. 

. “However, the Sanitaiy Dtotrict baa filled at least 300 
jobs with ‘temporary' employees, whereas file law specifies 
temporary employees are not to work longer than 120 days. 

“The disBiBsal of aB of thon employees would be nn- 
just an would interfere with the oonMct of tmportaat fenc- 
fions, nl am seeking to have the district submit a new per¬ 
sonae! plan to the court fer^pproval. 1 totond to see that the 
system is changed, and that the model system envisaged 
by the Legislature is put to place.” 

Hartigaa filed th^wBuit at the urgiag of the Bettor Gov¬ 
ernment Asaodafion, an investigatory group which had ea- 
amteed the pereonael practices "at the SanharyPisttict. 

“The MetropoHlaa SaaBsty District seems to have far- 
gotten both the law sad the leasons it has toaraed from its 
past faBures to obey the tow,” said J. Teiicaoe Brunner, 
esecutive dhnetar of the BOA. 

“DMaois logislstnrri have passed laws to prevent the use 
of the MSDas a patronage haven,aad BaboMdaol take a salt 

by the Attorney Oeaeral|tonetpublie oflirtols to obey that 
law. The BOA applauds tha sland-^ aefion by Attorney 
General Hartigan to esdaece the law of the state at BBnols. 
We believe it takes real courage far a Democratic olBee 
bolder, to attack this attempt to mtam to a patronage sys¬ 
tem, to the face of the Bliiiois legUatures’ dear eipteaaed 
mandates far dvfl service to tois heavily Democratic control- 
led agency.” 

The lawsuit, filed to Cook County Ocuit Court, seeks an 
order derlsring that the director M personnel, general su¬ 
perintendent. CMl Service Board and commititnperi have 
failed to petfacm their duties. 

Acoordng to the suit, the pmsonnd plan submitted by the 
district to toe court should oontato the foBowing provisi^: 

1~A method of evahiatiag aB curient employees as to 
their job perfarmanoe and abflity; 

2~A criteria far weighing current job performanoe wlfii 
examination scores; 

3- A timetable far administering examtoatioas; 
4- A timetable far the completion of an “eligible roister” 

far each job rIassiWration. 
The suit also seeks to have the superintend^ and per¬ 

sonnel director identity aB “tomporaty” emplayees and to ' 
show by what autiiotity they have appointed each employ- | 
ees to their positibas. ;. 

Lots of Rafessknal Ckiwns 

stroinglheMalland 

perfonning just for you. 
Highway Cornmissioner Tony Esposito 

urges residerts to lofer to the foNowk^ 

table of Dates to determine when their 

particular area is scheduled. All branches 

must be cut in 3 to 4 foot lengths, 

stacked neaUy and placed on parkway. 

PLEASE DO NOT PLACE 

NCULVERTSOR DITCHES. 

SHOW TIMES: 

Sal&Sun.ai 

t.2,and3:00p:m. 

in the South Court 

BaloonAitcfspiayinthe 

MainStreet Court 

TLEASE VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE aOWN' 

by dropping this balot in the rallte drum in the 

Gazebo Court on Saturday. 

May4,t985. 

Hours - Monday-friday K) 9 



I News From Springfield 
TOOTH OANOS^AUmU^ joirth adMly at tke 

c«MMaity teval b the god «r M JKIUm mIcMm cnni 
paogM MMMBoed hat wMk hf Omdam Mhob, dbec- 
tor a(*» nfiaab DeoMtMt e( culm Mi tai* S» 

PACE 4-TmnSIIAT, MAYS, IMS 

MEMBER 

mMHA. iWEVWP#lPER 
Awclatl— • Fwia4«l IMS Mite 

Southwest 
Meaecnger Press, 

Inc. 

Recording 

By Computers 

Wiiaiiiiirt k«»t TMMMoay 
THEPUeUBHERSOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZBil 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY'iNDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

Cook Coonty Recnnier 
Harty “Bm" Yoaiell »ald 
Taeaday that tm> NCK 2950 
model umyutefiaed caah^ 
legiateiB woild be ofWfable 
f^Mourfog Wedaesday. 
Mqr 1. IMS la Boom 230 ^ W/\L 
of the Kecofder't office. 

‘Tbete mew marWiira. iJP _ 
with IhB keyboard aad video 
screeaa, will greatly iacrraw 
^ ap^ rf a ttmacto, We who are accutomed to toutiaeiy 

***^' » diaBag 411 to find out a phone nninbcr we're 
^be speed^^P.^^ to look np. had better think twice. 

^ Effective thia week, A.T and Tiaiaiaing the 
coat of thia little convenience form 30 to SO 

(fill ^oint^ 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

they conae in batches or ain- 
gnlarly," he added. 

The martiinra wM prortoce 
printed leceipti at file con- 
cinsion of each tranaactiao 
and wfl aatomaticaly re¬ 
gister ead day’s totaL fiee- 
iag np many man boors. 

"Loag in room 230 
will be non-caiatent.” Yonr- 
ell said. "TUa is amrely one 
of many devetopmeiils in 
the compnterisatioo of the 

- mat _ - at 
OulCC. 

<S1t)SIB4aS 
MalsiOWwjMM^^WMtSt 

Flea Market 

The phone company atgnea that we al 
have dhectories, ate that’s what they’re far, 
so save them the ttonMe ate nae them. 

That’s aot entirely tme. We here at onr of¬ 
fice in Midlottiian have the Sloe blate 
area directory. It doesn’t even inciade 'Tln- 
ley Put or Homewood, which are jnst a 
whoop ate hoQer down the road. That’s 
another directocy. We have papers in hfoont 
Greenwood ate Beverly, as as the Sebtta- 
dab area - that means we have to fight 

U.S. Senator Aba Dizoa ate Ed Vrdolyik, 
Cook Coanty Democratic Committeegua, 
will be in attendaace tomorrow night (Fri¬ 
day May 3) when the PNoa Township Deno- 
cratk Orgaalmtian celebrates te’ 20th 
Annaal Dinaer Daaoe which has been nsmed 
to honor Jerry Coanatino Palos TowmUp 
Democratic CommhtnnamB and former Stab 
of nDnob Treasarer. Cocktaih start at 6J0 
with dinaer at 7:30. Festivities will take place 
at the Sabre Room in Hkkoty Hills with the 
fomons Sabre loom Floor show part of the 
evening entertainment. 

State Rep John McNamara (IMJak Lawn) 
oam Biea - uai nmaia we nave wi ^ gence Thursdav 
m way teongh several volumes ^ ya^ 

May Is Proclaimed 

Older Citizen Month 

^ iWliJU CUc^diiectorief.SappoteyoohiOakLawB 

The Oak Forest United • !S2Lj*''v‘K®’ * 
Methodbt Omreh, 159th Annt hfinme in Skokb. You’ve got to have 
Street ate Lord Avenue, those boob « the phoM compmiy wifi Wt ,,, 
n.s Tjm-mt arin hnU ita SO ccnts mst to tell yon what anmber _ ,, ^ , 

todialsotheycsnbaiyonforthecall. We in the newspaper field ate miss herl 
^^&Mr^^^lth^ Political observer Abx Seith has the an- Betsy Barstesd who has ^ theJte ^ 

om M the swer-he’s going to call the ohm conqiaay, public informatioo officer far Sheriff Richanl 
^ » tTieqoest a^OT of every Elrod, has resigned herjob. hot wiUwoit on 

m^SteTted a room a part time basb. Tom Quibtte. who ha. 
«7-27« totem all ififfttitT been with the SherMTs Police Department 

KweS 5 Se^i«rS«pI^^ ..«.officerfarthepastl7years.isherie. 
noon. The fee b S8.00 per the espense ate tdl os please, dial 411, it’s placement. 

May 9th at the Gbndora Honae, 1022S Har¬ 
lem Ave. Sponsors of the eveat are the Citi- 
tens for McNamara Committee. ^ 

We in the newspaper field will miss herl 
Betty Barstesd who has been the fail time 

Dkectar Janet S. Otwefl of the lUBob Depaitaaeat of 
Aging annonneed toiter that the department joim Governor 
James R. Thompson b prodaiating If^f, 198S as Older 
American Month. 

"The month of May b traditinnally a time to emphasbe 
the needs of older Americaas, theb aMBtfes ate theb rich 
--■ ..S-S o» S J 4* A ^ 1 -*  --«  pOVCStlBls S8a0 wwMVCtte ttBOO 
ft alM> pcoftde* mm •ppartnUsr to 4mr gUmithw to tke 

e**riieMr fry eareoaatry’s 39 arittM oUer petsoas,~ 
1.6 mBHon of whom ate older Btenbaaa. ** 

la hb proriamntion. Governor Thnmpana cbes the theme 
forthemoBthas*’HelpTontadfto ladrpeadcBce,” addbg 
that the state of Uaob’’eacoatages older iadividaab. fam¬ 
ilies ate ooaanaaitbs to faster iadepeadeaoe, ate pcomobs 
technological advaaoes that eaabb the dderly to cam far 

church grounds. You may re¬ 
serve space at the flea mar- 

a part time basb. Tom Quilette, who lus 
been with the Sheriff’s PoHoe Department 
as an officer for the past 17 years, b her re- 
pbeement. * 

Backs Test Ban Treaties BYiCmC. HUMS W. FAWBLL 
_ _I   n.. But we haven’t taken many firm stei 

The Govemor abo stated that “The mbaba of the OUtHb 
Oepartaiaat M Agkag ate the Agbu Nettratk b to ooordiB- 
ate a oystem of services ffaat vHB eabaam the ipallty of 
lifcfarelderpeepla.meklMRp<iwMtifaHtemteBvela- 
dcpradeafly and with i^id» in theb eeratemm and cam- 

Maay of ns can remember whM (he United States, the 
Soviet Ualea, the Ihdtod Kk^dem or aaother aatioa woald 
testesplodehaadnarmaapM b the atmssiimaa. ate the 
weather reports SaBlBg whm faOont weald drop dominated 
the aews far dqrs ate evM weeks. 

Seventeen years ago (he United States, Soviet Union, 
United Khttetmi ate IDS other aatbas agreed to stop ez- 
pbding andinr weapons to the ab, ander water, ate in out¬ 
er space. 

Slaoe 196B, aime of (hose aatbas has broken that agree¬ 
ment. We al had taken a firm first step toward die Coaipre- 
henrive Teat Baa Treaty wmght slaoe Ibvight Ebeahower 
was Presideat. 

But we hmen’t taken many firm stops ainoe then. We've 
taken two half steps. Aawriesn preridsats have sigiied two 
nuclear test baa treaties with Bw Soviet Vaba, but m each 
case our Serwte fafled to ratify the treatbs. 

1 believe these rstWcnlbna are bag eveedae. Actbn sow 
would be an act of good faith ate a rboag bargaining argn- 
ment for'the tabs b Geaeva. Thas, I aatoag fire sponsors 
of a House Revohitba arglBg ftesident ReagH to ask the 
Senate to ratify the faBowbg: 

-The Threshold Test Bm Tteafy signed by Piesideb 
Gerald Ford la 1974. Thb treaty haks (to aadrrgrwinti ez- 
pbsba (testhig) of nuclear weaperrs enesding ISO kib- 

ideatJimray Carter b 1976, vrhlch haMa afl MgBtgronnd nn- 
dte testiag. even for pfawdhi parpoaas. la eacess of ISO 

el. D.C. by hb Task Poroe m Farm 
of ateotlngs whh Uaeb Cimgwm 

SALMON STAMP«**A U.S. Navy 
b Hawafi captured top hoaors bat week b the DepartMat' 
of Coanervatba’s salmna stamp art eerbeat whh a water- 
color depbtbg a pab of mlmoa foedbg oa ale- 
wives.. The vvtaabg artbt. Nnrmaa N^pd of PemI Chy. 
HawaH. wil receive a $1,000 parcham award ate SO artbts 
proofa. b addMoa to having hb «t—tg* appear oa fite 1M6 
bsae of the WBnnir mbion staaip. 

Neither tteafy b nflli'bBy b farca. Them treaties ate 
steppiag stones to oar goal of a mataal vcrifbbte nnebar 
arms agteeawat bcbdbg aa end to ftw* teotbg of aO nac- 
bar devices. 

Whether or not them wRI over be a veto oa onr Resd- 
utba b up to fite airjnrlfy paify b the Hoam. the Demo¬ 
crats. Th^ control oar ggatea. Iha Hoam should kOcm 
the ezaaapte of the BepkbBcaa coaboRad Soaate whkb over 
whetaabgfy paaaed (77-22) a aWtar Baonblba bst year. 

Several apoaaora of this Baaablba turned wiBi Presi¬ 
deat Reagan Bbt Secmbiy of S^aOeoega Shahz needed 
the appn^ of added ICZ wanpoaa m a bargatabg drip St 
the take bOoianva. 

We hope the Prmidr at now Rateaa to oar pleas that Sec- 
tetary Shultz shoald abo he armed whh a streag bargabbg 
act of good fahh-the overdue raBfbntba of them treatbi - 
ate (hat PMaideal Rnagaa acb evea bofam adoptbncf the 
ResobBoa. 

M coarm, oar ResobBoa bebdm th* adawnblunent 
that “the Uabed States ahte have an ohRgstinn to comply 
whh aify biateral acute control agreement whh the Soviet 
Uaba But the Sovbt yataa b vtahtbg.’’ 

We dearly have a an-tbk oppadatefy to strengthen ow 
hate at the tabte b Geaeva. World opbbn b a mneb- 
soagtaally. 

UAPfUtoThe Hlinnb Commsree week' 
approved a proposal to establish a three-yonrezperimeatal' 
program daaig^ to help bw-bcoofy hnasrhiikli Mb- 
tiis BtiBMtfT WMtinffi Befvkit. Coinfl^MkM 

Fhfify R. O’Coaaor aqrs the Low-bcome Affordabte Fby- 
meaf Flaa (UAPP) b bteaded to give bw-bcorm faaBBes 
some “hmathbg room*’ b dea^ with theb fbaacbl 
re quire meats ate at the sanae Bane »»«wgw*—, gmt state 
bw mquirns Bmt iitBiflei be -fiiiriliiil far Bw energy 
scfvicM Ik^T piovidc. 

NI Gas Caution Alert 
Northern llliaob (bs (N14bs) caatbas 

alert far persons poshfy as BBHfy aagployon 
Most service cafls am mads oafy at th 

quest. Occasbaally. empfayus may nan 
obtab a aseter tearHag. niliaagii a msh 
check gas appBnaees or tarn sendee oa m 
constmetbn. 

Whoa thb occurs, fastomeis am encos 
caRer’s idsuBfbatbn emd to cotehm Bte 
Gas tepwaontaUve. Bach riMlnjnii carrk 

customers to 

t dtstomer's 
I temittance 
r. reiigbt pUo 
ttl dming m/ 

b regahr bHa. amplnyeqa aavur ooBoct 
tote eri far setvkawwkpatfatnted. 

B the caller cannot ha coMbmsd as 
gyhfyot. coatact bcal aaBwrhtes or Bte 
•Ace fisted b the tebnhoar dhectarv. 

ged to sb 
raon b a N 
U card witl 
a am indue 
tecv fitom c 

s gas comp 
nearest NI—t 

directory, the company 



(ocuJr cuid 
The Communitv Bank 

Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Mcniher T 

I Moms Banquet 
Mothen will be boBOted eeeat; pteaie call tbe cfaurcb 

aa Peace bfeaorlal Chuch oOloe. 44B-7833, far icaer- 
boata ba anial aaeibar vatfaaa. 
daoghter baaonet. om Itea- -m mb' 1 
day. biay7S:a»7d)0p..i. IcH Market 
la tbe cbnicb’t Bom Hall, 
jO»o^« «•«. s~. 

The evening will The Preabyteriaa Church 
a cwmitete loaat.beef dfainer of Chicago lldge, 10700 
and apecW eatertdnnwBl Sooth Lyman will ipanaor 
provided by tinoolawiV a flea maitet on Satniday. 
High School VWoa’a “8S“ Jnne lit front OHIO ^ 3:00. 
ensenriile. Donatiana lor Table apace renta for SS. 
thia oonvlete eveniag CaD Mb^ • 42S-7327 
of dedication to mother ,or Lucille - SOS^lStf far 
win be $SJ0 tot adnka and iieaecvatiana or more infor- 
childien ■ 12, $3. mation. Alao hutch and bake 
Att are invited to atte^ thia aale. Bain date la June Stb. 

The wlnneta wU be fbtwarded for diviaion and atate com- 
petltioo. _- . -- 

Women’s Club Is 20 
The Oenctal Federation of Wonien’a Quba', Third Dia- 

trlct Literaiy Forum, Dlnola Fedanflon of Women'a Chiba, 
win edebtate ita 20lh amiivetaaiy on Mqr 13, at tbe Beveriy 
Wooda Beataurant, 11S32 S. Weatetn witb a Lnndwon- 
Meeting at 12 noon. hfta. Edward Durhee, Chicago, Plea- 
kteste will pccside. 

OntMaoccaaion, aacholarihipwinbeawardedto JfanOal- 
vin, Harvey, a atndent at Eiaeabawer H%b SchooL who 
upon graduation plana to attend the Uidvciaity of Chicago. 
He plana to puraue a career fat creative writiag and Jonmal- 
lam. ^ 

Mta. Thomaa GiUioe, Evergreen Paifc, Fhat Vice Preai- 
dcut and Program chairman, wfll introduce him. Otpha 
Wardle. Winthrop Harbor, who win review the biographical 
novel. “JoUa” by Catfaerine hlatahaU. him. Wardle, ia a 
weU known book reviewer and active in the wmk of the II- 
linoia Federatianfo Women'a Onba. She haa aerved aeveral 
Preaidenta aa State ParUamerttarian, a poaitian ahe ia cur- 
reiitly boldiiig. _ 

Mn. Roteaoury Sftlata, Crete. Piesideiit, GFWC Third 
District, DHnoia Federatioo of Women'a Onba, wfll inataU 
newly elected Ofiioem and Directora. They are: Mm. Ed¬ 
ward Dutkee, reelectod aa Prealdeat: hAaa hlarjorie Grant, 
Oak Uwtt, coneapondliig Secretary; him. Cari flnppcecht. 
Chicago Treaaurer. him. Sam Purpura, Oak Lawn. Social 
co<hafrBun; Mm. SaUy Caaaidy. BvetvoM P^aa 
Betathma chairman; Mm. • Buth Zdtman, Oak Lawn, 
Schoiamhip chahman. 

Beaervationa far the iuncheon may be made by oontactlng 
Mra. Florence M. Cleary, aodal cbaltmaa, 11233 S. Troy, 
Chicago, befare May 10. Membem may bring gueata. 

Buy Kwlkaal'a Mughaal daadtoch-Ow aao-and gal a matching Kwlkaal aniry loekaol FREe. 
Thai'a a sao.OO auggaaiad lalaN valual Tha maximunvaacurity Kwhaat 880 daadlocfc pure 
8wUieng8iota1" haidanadalealdaadbo8lruoayetydoor. It'a aoM. piyfoaMant pralac- 
tnn The 880 and the bee, piaciaiontiuiH Kwikaal aWfaeet have the aama poUahed btaaa 

Oriaad-Ttelay Shemeam - 172SB S. Oak Parii Ava. S3MM0 
MidfalUm Shawiooaa - MM W. llltli St. 371-ahl5 

Weekend Workshop 
The Southweat YMCA, xhis training wfll inatruct 

13040 S. PUlaaki Bond, in ,qc|| programa aa hot- 
Alaip, ivill be conducting ga. ctiaia intervention, and 
a weekend wockahop for puent aupport groupa. Be- 
vohinteem the weekend of {^g p^t <if tbe auppwt aya- 
May 18-19. The seaaionx will tern for troubled young peo- 
mn form 9M a.m. til SHM) can be extremely peraon- 
p.m. both daya and there .gy tewarding aa weB aa 
will be no fee charged. Staff helpful in youth agenciea. 
peraonnel, im Budz, MSW, _ 
Viefcey Doncer, BA, Maggie For fartto 
Jablonaki, hlA, hlary Alice tioo and detaila on regi^-, 
Merck. BSW, and Vickie 
Zdun, BA. will be woiking Monday - Fr^. between 
with the traineea. 9:00 a.m. Mid SHX) p.m. 

THE BiiN^ COLUMN Fundraiseis 
Dr.PanheW8jcleehawald Kirn. Carm Gflbertaoo of 

ChkapaaetlePlBnlclBn the Southweat Women'a BClub pteaeated a donation 
of S2,000 to Director Allan 
Watterworth of the Sertoma 
Job Training Center at the 
annual POW-B Sbrtoma 
Guya and DoUa Faahion 
Show held April lOth at the 
Sabre Boom. Similar don- 

__ ationc from the Southweat 
■id*eiSr«dnf^'hSi*wS Women'. Qub over the paat 
ftumo toL I wm Ww w y fourteen yearn bringa the 
etebcdn md **.""**5* total amount donated by 

them to over 160,000. 
mt aononmm te» Their donadonc have been 
SiL Mm'mS a mhmwt “•*** •• “•■•faW”g" fund. 
Rj«.,omLaMi _ for atate and federal grant. 
^ ofluipment and coo- 
vSTiwm round um. atniction valued at over 

Alzheimer^s 
The Evangelical School 

of Numing wfll preaert 



Arrest Three 

At Weekend 

Beer Party 

•mated Sataiid^t aigkt at H 
a hMae patty ia whM ap- H 
pmimately 60 teeeagen H 
may have bem driaktag al- H 
cohoUc bevetages. H 

The partygoen attempted H 
to hide 61 boltlea aad^caas ■ 
ofbeerlaawaahlagaiachiae H 
and behind the fiuaaoe of H 
a homa at 3433 W. 97* " 
St. Police coaflicated the ■ 
beet when they htoke op the Aai 
patty thoiliy after obamving aaPi 

outsit die honae. 
moved ia after leelag two 
youtha canyiag a picnic cool¬ 
er into the back yard. 

Jamea M. Byan. 17, ti 
9S39 S. Hamlia Are. aad Uaa 

Sheriff Bichaid J. Elrod today waned Cook Coanty teal- Ann FOtkaa 17, of MOO S. 
denta to be caadpoa of doordo-door mainteaaaoe and te- g.t Loaia were *«*»■ into 
pair petaoaa who prey on hwaeowaera, eapecaBly dating caatody aad charged with 
the apring cieaalBg aeaaon. andetage poaaeaaioa ef al- 

Teama of peraonaappcoadi die hoaaea of elderly peraoaa, cohol when M caaa of beer 
in particular, and onn to do each repair wo* aa black ^ete allegedly (bond in the 
topping a driveway, roofing, repairing a drimney or water¬ 
proofing a baaeatoiit. 

la aoine inatancea, the repair petaona will aak admit- 
•Dce to a heme under the pretest of getting a drink of water 
or using die bath facilities and use he opportunity to steal 
items from a home. 

In other cases, the "scam" maintenance persons will sug¬ 
gest that a perfectiy good roof is in poor condition, should be 
repaired and wiO eftuge an estramely Ugh price for the 
work. The work is ftequendy done poorly and. if a guarantee 
is offered, the repair parsons have diaappeaied when addi¬ 
tional work should be done. 

Sheriff Ebod said homeowners should beware of persons 
who require a large downpayment to cover costs of mater¬ 
ials before starting the work. 

Sheriff Elrod said that ia selecting a person or persons 
to make home repairs, homeowners should rely on persons 
wen established In dieir local ciomwnnity, persons who de¬ 
pend Oh ledsfrals for thUr woik and whoTmve a veated in¬ 
terest h the conmmnity. ^ 

Elrod Speaks To Rotary 
Sheriff Richard J. Ebod taaBy 7«at* Ebod hu 

of Cook county wU be the l>aan chief law enforcer, he 
guest spMker at a 12:15 brought numerous ia- 
luncheon meeting on Tne^ novations to the Sheriffs 
day. May 14th, for die Oak Ptoven to 
Forest Rotary dub. Hsndd bemombeneficialtothepeo- 
ZoUne, program chabnum, pie of Cook County, 
has announoed that the Sheriff Ebod served u 
meeting svill be held at Tif- President of the National 

A Worth man was charged fany’s Restaurant, 1S600 Sheriff’s Association of the 
with aggrevated battery and S.CkeroAve.in Oak Forest. Halted States from June, 
armed violence in connection Ebod was elected to his 1M3, to June 1994. 
with a shooting U Abip first term U office U 1970, P>lor to his election as the 
Tuesday morning. re-elected in 1974, 1978, Sheriff of Cook County, he 

Raymond fwanowsU, 44, and 1982. Sheriff Ebod is the estebHshed a superb record 
of Worth allegedly shot Ed- first person to serve four •• attorney in Chicago, 
ward Vatlone, 33, of Sank successive terms as the Sher- Ebod also served one term ia 
ViUage with a .38 caliber iff of Cook COunty. In the the IlUnois House of Repre¬ 
pistol. The incident occurred sentadves. 
at the Able Pump Mainten- ■ ■ " ■ ' 
ance, 4709 W. 120th St. Fliyf ARII C 

According to poUce, em- EWfiffitnUU. 
ployees of the company stop- 
ped a squad car and asked W | 
directions to the nearest ^^m ' m 
hospital which ied tothe dis- - Al HWHEY 
cov^ of the shooting. _■_ 

Vallone was listed U fsb iJSnKBSm 
condMoa at Christ Hospital IStoMhajdgetWimslmsl 
Tuesday afternoon. He sus- HMMgSufts283l 
tained a gunshot wound HnnsleinaML. 
through his left atm and 1794^59 
chest. I Piiii^lglmj ftlidgallm 

Iwanowski was arrested Nngsdlahle'Caut^sut Fes 
at the shop shordy after the 
incident, where, accotding to *NeWeDHmBJL-In9MlnJ.D. 
police, the pistol was re- * Over 28 Terns afPoMfise 
coveted. Vallone and hron- w Over 8SJmyMUw3 Jury VeHMsOvi«rS188,8M 
owski are partners in the Al- ★tmgmt hdmy Setfisumto 8M5 J88 Me^piai tli i ' 

Elrod Caution Shooting 

Police then appotnehed the 
homeowiM, 47 year old 
Patricia Maloney who told 
offices she was not aware 
of the alleged beer drinking. 
She Immediately called a 
halt to the party and ordered 
the crowd to leave her home. 

Maloaey was charged with 
allowing oonsompdon of al¬ 
cohol by minocs. A new vil¬ 
lage ordinance on home¬ 
owner’s respouibility covers 
the charge against her. 

Ryan, Petfciu and Mahmey 
are scheduled to appear in 
court on.,Wndtwsrtay. May 
22nd to answer the chmges. 

Area Lady Bowlers Win Prizes 

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENTS 
We have unique career IvoU jUUT 
opportunities for unique indi- 
vKluals. We want to offer you career to 
opportunities to use your for¬ 
eign tar^uage skills and your /»l|j 
specialized cultural and over- 
seas experience as well as 
your other talents. You may be one 
of those select people qualified to 
join the Central IntMigence Agency 
in our Intelligence Officer Cor^ 

These entry-level opportunities 
require a special combination of 
qualities. You must be able to deal 
successfully with a variety of peo¬ 
ple in a wide range of situations... 
communicate ellectively both orally 
and in wribng... and exhibit a 
strong personal commitment and 
high standards of professionalism. 
An interest in loreigtY afta*s is 
crucial. Fluerrey ioa foreign / ^ 
language, or a abong ap- 

Foreign travel, residence, 
graduate study, or military 
service; intemafional busi¬ 
ness or other non-academic 
experience abroad: or any 
other relevant special skills 
would be advantageous for 

these poaitiona U.S. cibzenship 
and a college degree with a solid 
academic record are also required. 

If you're interested in the challenge 
and excitement of a career 
overseas, pleese send a resume to 
the address below with a cover 
letter explaining your unique quali¬ 
fications. Inclufto your day and 
evening phone numbers, please 
Entry-le^ salaries for these 
positions range from $22,000 to 

$34,000. depending on qualifi- 
cabons. 

■SA Recruitment Acbvity Officer 
1 Dept S. Rm. 4N20 (G93) 
- nj P.O.Box 1925 
J Washington. O.C. 20013 

U3GAL NOTICE 

TOWNOffW(»1H 
CoakCavaqr.Oliiais 

hlu^ for teaming foreign 
languages, is abeohilely 
essential for a successful 
career. 



AUTU ALir.NM[NT HEATING 
& AIR COND 

HANDYMAN 
StHVICL 

BLACKTOP 

he Tradition Coutirnies 

Veterinarian’s Heartworm Warning 
la Soatli -and Soothwcat Cook Coaaiy, heaitawnaa ia fiUila are kUM. The piareathra Hadleiae h ataitad 

doga have taicreaaed ftoaa M6 caaaa la 1982 to 23S2 eaaaa the ftvt aegathw teat 
la 1984 la a aarv^ of flfl]r>tlme aotHlaaty pcacdeaa la the 
ai«a.aoeatdla8toDr.labeetJ.KaaagheflkeCoakCdaatjr TVTl A Ik/f m. / 

riAMe^4^BHa: UttMt to yOOr 000 t lOBa WQIMt OTa miWNI|ll. ■ 
Heartwom,caabapreyaalad thraagA laatlagyear dog’a nUaab Paieata aad 

bloodaailySpriagaadllieagMagjraarpetadaflydoaageof Taaohera AaeodaHoa 
aaadlriacaatMaboatjl Deoaaabar. 

' Dai^ 1984 die mawdageelertaarlani detected la lac- 
reaalag iMuabera aa addWwaal worm la diq dog’a blood 
called, DipeteloBeiBla. Alao alaiadag waa the Cact that bao 
cate were foaad wMi heaitwonaa. The eflect oa doge of 
the Dipetelaaeiiiia worn la aot kaowa aad appeara to be a 
hanadaa Invader. 

Cata are rarely affected by heantwdcaia, anted Dr. 
Keottgh, bat he declared that the fladlag of heaitwowaa In 
cata would be another teaaoa not to allow your cat to roam. 
There la not now available a alaqile teat to determine the 
preaence of heartwenna In cata. 

Until recent yeara heartworm waa coaaldered a dloeaae 
found In the.Smdh with a ftwhcattered|caaea la the North. 
General dlaoaaalana with other vrtertaarlane of doga wHh 
heartworm diaeaae led to die foittarion of tUa heartworm 
iurvey in 1982. 

Heartworm Diaeaae eaualiy la a alowly devdoping dla- 
eaaeaffiectlng the heart, long and Uver. Oeeaaioaally, it la 
fotal. k b canned by a ala to foartaen iadi worm that Uvea in 
the right aide of the heart and adjacent Mood veaaelt. 

KoielrBiethen 
Servke Coaler 

"Complete Auto Service’ 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning Teadiera Aaaodadon 

haa over 200,000 membcra 
and playa an in^ortaat role 
In education and matteri 
that affect children. More 
than 1,250 FTA ddegates 
attended the recent State 
Conference held at the Ba> 
madaO’Hare. 

*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes Sc Tires 
Tomplete T une-Ups 
Towing • 

342$ W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384085 

CalJoe 

4584862 

Gincert 
2ND STORY 
ADDITIONS' 

Fop aad Amerlcaa Folk 
mnsic will be feetnred in 
a apriag concert, to be pte- 
aented at 2 p.m, Sunday, 
mayMay S, 1^ die Mode 
Department of Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 Weat 103rd St. 

Dbected by Jan Bkkel, 
the concert fedarea the Salat 
Xavier College' Concert 
aad Flute Choita. The pro¬ 
gram indadea American 
folk aonga; pi^ mnab from 
mualcab each aa ’‘God- 
apeU,” "POtgb aad Beaa," 
and “Okhmoma;" flute 
arrangemenb flam Ameri¬ 
can mnaical piecea; phu 
aolaa and dueb from Brood- 

597-4212 PtaM 3714737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

teat can kill your itog. 
Moat doga infected with heartworma can be auooeaafuHy 

treated reporb Dr. Keongh. Untreated doga aid la the 
apread of the dbeaae. The drag need to Un the adnk heart- 
worm b an anenk rompound ^vea to the bCected dag b 
four tetraveaeona doaea over a two or three dap pailod. 
Alter the dog'a hoapital abp the dog omat be kept very qMet 
for a few weeka wUfe dm killed heartworma are dbadved 
by the dog’a blood. Following thb period anodmr drag b 
given to kill the mbrolHatb b tbe dog. k amy be aeceaaaiy 
to give dib drag more than one tbw. After each thae the 
drngb uaed a bload teat b taken to moke aure all the micro- 

Musical At Prairie 
PraMe Junior High of Abip, will perform the muaical 

Tom Sawyer on May 10, 11, and 12. An enthuabotic caat 
haa been b lehearaal fw weeka. Tbe caat b a mbture of 
both seventh and eighth grade stndenb. Trevor OIridi and 
Mark Mucha wiU star aa Tom Sawyer and Hack Finn reapec- 
tively. Diane Akmaaa win ptay the role of Becky Thatcher. 
AU three atudenb hafl bom Abip. 

The show wUl inchide lively music and dancing. The di¬ 
rector thb year wfll be Mr. Bei Wilklnaon. He wiU be 
aasbted by Ms. Kathryn Cunningham, both are abo teach¬ 
ers at the junior high. Mrs. Vb^nb Warren of Oak Uwn 

teggeated doaatiew for 
the concert b S3 for adnks; 
S2 for stndenb. Froceeda 
from the concert will hdp 
provide fends for a Euro¬ 
pean cencett tow by the 
Saint Xavier CoUege Concert 
and Flute Choin. 

Free Fatfemlaa 

423-9^ 532-8866 
EvergreanPaA TtafeyFarh 

^ 535-2187 
433-1174 

Continuing a century-old tradition of funer¬ 
al service excellence, Robert Moynihan and 
Gerald Sullivan proudly annouiKX the open- 
ii% of the new LaiivFm Fimeral Home at 
100th fr Western Avenue in Chicago. 

While the Lain-Fern name may sound rtew 
to many...it represents an aasoebdon by three 
of Qu^obrnd’s oldest and finest firms whose 
people have served families throughout dm 
area sirme 1883. W.W. Fern fr Sons, Ketcham 
It Tobuch Futwral Home and Lain fr Son (cur¬ 
rently Laiit-Sullivan) have come together to set 
a rtew standard fra excelleiKe. Uitdra the matt- 
agement attd diiectian of Robert Moynihan 
atxl Gerald Sullivan, Laiit-Fern Fungal Home 
wiD offer a wide seleriion of trad! Bdiw funeral 
services, pre-arrangement and cremation at 
tlw lowest possible cost. 

For more information, call or vbit the 
beautiful Lain-Fem Funeral Home...where 
the tradition continues. 

The Friday and Saturday shows will begin at 7J0 p.m. 
The Sunday performance wiO be a special matinee at 2:00 
p.m. Because of tbe Mother’s Day Holiday all moms wiU 
be admitted free to Sunday’s show. Prairie Junior High 
U located at 11910 South Kostner in Abip. Tidwb are on 
sate now. Admbsioo will be 52 for adulb and M tor stn¬ 
denb and children nnder 12 yean of age. For infotmation 
call Ms. Cunningham at the Junior high at 371-3060. 

FUNERAL HOME 

10001 South Western Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 
312/23S-1700 i 



Mural Art Tour Auxiliary Lunch 
^ • .a. _ _i W^i Medicaid BiU Vktor Sonll, anted artist and histarian, wiU guide * 

tourl^bastDTiewMtinl Artaronndthedty and in a sub¬ 
urb OB Saturday, May 18. from 10 a.nt. to 4 p.m. 

As Chicago Is the center of the great nwrai movemeui 
and has works by mural masters that are Camoos thixMigh- 
out the world, tUs is aspledid oppoctunky to view this 
art form and how it relates to its aurraundiags. Included win 
be the Mesican-Aatoricaa murab in Bkto Island, a mural 
tour of PUsen, and viewing In Hyde Park of Afto-Ameiicaa 
and white ethnic works. As a switdi from the usually paint¬ 
ed murals, die mural rendered in wamk by Ruth Duck¬ 
worth wfli be seen. 

Abo induded in the tonr win be lunch at the Nuevo Leon 
restaurant for authentic Mesican food. Besetvatioiu are 
limited in number and aaay now be made for S2S (S20 for 
BAC members) at the Bev^ Art Center, 2153 West lllth 
Street, where the tonr wdl originate. Advanced reservatioiia 
arc a mast. CaU 44S-3838 for Anther information. 

Lagbiation prohibiting nurrtng homna fram dbaBninat' 
utg against Medicaid re^tonb or applkanb tor MedbaM 
was approved Tueadny by the HouaaHnmanSarriena Com¬ 
mittee, according to Attorney Oeneral Heap. Hastigan. 

House Bill 1410, drMtod by Hartigan's DMabn of Sanior 
Citisen Advocacy, b sponaered by B^. Tom Horn nr. The 
measure was approvoil on a 144) vote. Staff Aom Harligan’s 
ofllOS tCStiAsd fal M0DQft of Ite bttw 

House bH 1410 prohMb dw fallowing types of Medkaid 
dbcrinahiBtiaa by anrsing homes: 

1. The dbdiarge of a reaUant whan the resideat cihsnsb 
hb or her financial aadeta and anmt apply Medkaid; 

2. The aoBdtstion of mandatory oonbdbntkns fiom a 

The latter has named far her cornaaittec the following, 
Mrs. Robert Kuntsaian. Reservation Chairman, hfbs 
Rose Marie Loparco, of Homewood, Seating Chakmu. 
Mrs. Stanley Onfczyaaki. Deooratioiu ^ Favors Chair¬ 
man, Mts.ljarraiae Ftoncaak, Aom Calumet City aad Mm. 
T. Serwednald. Committee Members, Cocktail Hour Chair¬ 
man, Mrs. Jerome Smith, Committee, Mrs. Ana Johnson 
of Hegewbch, Mrs. Robert Miller of Sooth Hofiand, Mm. rri 
L. Newton, Mrs. Winak Grkababer. Mrs. John 1^1 lrr|oin llftaCX)!! 
of OoHon, Pioipam Chahmaa, Commitee Mrs. Robert MB- w V/lU-diRR .B-^C*V/vrAi 
ler, Mbs Roae Mark lopmco, Receptko CoosmWw, -j. Satomooe of St. Fab- ent Diaconate by Joseph 
Mrs. Charles 0|B> of Tlnky Park, Mrs. E. Stack^ Mos porish. Bridgeview, will Cardinal Bemardin duiina 
HlBs, Songs by Betty Vee Johnson, of Calumet C^. Pn^ ordained to the Perman- a special liturgy at Hob 
Ucity Chakmaa to Mrs. Frank Huegd, of South HoUand. Name Cathedral on Saturday 
_- _____May 4 at 2K)0 p.m. 

- The Rtnrgy will be concele- 
__ bratod by Rev, Edward P. 

residence in a nuraiag home: 
3. The requirement that ptoapecthre reaideab and/or 

their families sign a contract agreehag to reaaab as 
private-pay patknb far a specified period of time be¬ 
fore seeking Medicaid eRgRsBity. 

At a statewide Seafar Otken Advocacy Conference in 
the summer of 1984, a resofinfan was adopted by delegates 
from across DUnab calling far passage of such kgbbtkn. 

Ssli^, vicar of the DUcon- 
ate Comnuinity, and lUv. 
Peter Reardon, O.P., a 
mbs ions ry serving in BoU- 
vk and brother-in-bw of one 
of the men to be ordained. 

Peraasnent deacons are 
otdaiBed after a three year 
period of mstructioa through 
the arcfadiocesan office. 
Since Church bw permtts 
deacons to be married (u 
are 29 of the 30 to be ordab- 
ed on Saturday) candidates' 
wives may also take many of 
the same oouraes. The dea¬ 
cons train to serve in a var¬ 
iety of miButries, usually' 
parbh-based. 

“WhBe some dioceses, 
are esperkncing a decline' 
in the aumber of men en-^ 
teriag thek diaoonate pro-: 
graau. the do^e of ChimgA " THE BEST 

JUST GOT BETTER 
stoat,” said Sister Moai^ 
Kavanaugh, aaaocbte diftq 
ectbr of the program. WUh 
the addition of the 30 new|y 
ordained permanent deacons 
there wW be a total of 49t 
deaddnFidrviiig the' Veapkr 
of the Archdiocese of Chi¬ 
cago, more than in say dio¬ 
cese in the nation. 

They are called "pennan- 
ent deacons” to distinguish 
them feom “transitioBal 
deacona” who ate studying 
for the pikathonil at arch- 

District 126 
BandMeetin; 

May 21, at 7J0 p.m. at Stony 
Craek School, 11700 Soub 
KoBa.Ahip. 

Partkipatian in band b 
ftee, and open to all 5th, 
6th, TIh and 8th graden. 
aa—towidp hi band b 
a social ontkt far children, 
and playing an iastrument 

and ab- 
utfact n-tmHtig as weD a* 
physical and amskal sk^- 

At the meeting, Mr. 
Keeney, Dbtrict BaM 
Dtoector, wiU dbcnss the 
band program, and a repte- 
iantoHvr from an kstru- 

AN Taiwan built 
The only Ameritan built (Huffy) on »aia 

quality bIke-Ross m coat or taiow 

sopwsavingsii 
AIbo sm tiM new 1985 Panaeonic 

aiMf MIyata bikes 
‘Quality without Comprise' 
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POLICE CALLS 
Oa AmU 21al at 11 P.m. u emplpyeai were kev^ 

the PiedMine Stare et 4501 S. S4(li A«e., they heard botde* 

rattiieg inside (be bottle cage at the rear ct the stare, 
then saw someone attemptiiig to lock the cage. The em> 
ptoyees tried ta detain the olhnder, Daniel May, 19, 60S0 
W. 93id St., bat he broke fkee and started ranning. Em¬ 
ployees can^ him and whan police arrived and the inside 

at the bottle cage was checked foend tarty cases of miss¬ 
ing botries were in May’s car. He was charged wtib 
thread is ta appear in conrt on Mqr 13lh. 

Vaddesaa Moor 42. (alias Vandessa Dandridge) of 
4SS B. Mrii St. was charged with retail theft after taking 
merchandise vataied at SIM.TS from the K-Mari at IKXw 
Cicero. Her court date is May 3rd. 

James Manley, 18, of AJsip was charged with battery 
after police were calM to Ciom and Sondiwest Highway 
about a fight in progress. He was arrested far strikiag Phil¬ 
lip CedBng in the mouth and head after the taro were in- 

Uchard Carlsoa of 4521 W. KXMi Plooe told polioe that 
between the hours of 1 and 2:30 a.m., aosaeone tote off the 
basketball net and backboard ftem his garage causing 
SSOdamoge. 

Mike Amato of 9044 crescent Drive reported that soom- 
time Saturday night someone brake into hk locked car 
and removed an AM/FM car stereo and autographic 
eoMlizer valued at M2S. 

Wbik his car was parked at 9S01 S. Ckera, loberi Cahill 
of 10413 Geotgk Lane told polioe that someone put a singk 
scratch on hk auto, ruanbtg ftem fender to qearterpa^. 
Amoiimste cost to repair k SIOO. 

Carl Styrcuk of9029 S. 49th Conrtb told paUoe that some¬ 
one had broken into hk parked car in hk driveway and re¬ 
moved a CB aet, Pioneer stereo equoliaer and garage door 
opener, also attempting to remoive the in-dash AM/FM 
stereo radio. The missing hems were valued at 832S. 

Suzanne Oriech of 8^ S. Knoi teportod that someone 
entered the back door of her office at 94th and Kenton 
and took S200 cash from her wallet. 

Over the weekend, someone broke five wfaidews on the 
soutii side of Simmons Jr. High School, 64S0 W. 9Stit, 
by throwing rocks against tiie gfnu. Coot to replace k S200. 

James Blake Jr. 45, of Mokena, waa arrested after the 
attendant at the gas station at 10240 S. Pulaski teportod 
tiiat he had waked in to use the pay phone and after making 
the cafl took a pair of wire cutters and cut the line and took 
the receiver nd cord. He was stopped by Alsip poUce 
at llStii and Homan and brought back to the 0^ Lawn 
station where he was ctouged with fWttTftiofl of gfotwi 
property, ifls court hearing k May 9th. 

(kk Lawn Police recovered the 1960 OUsmobik re¬ 
ported stolen by Nancy MeCattin on April 22nd. The car 
was found two days later on the street at 8M1 S. Austin 

Hill Shares Ideas Bohert Wisniewski of 10400 Southwest IBghway reported 
that whUe he waa walking along Soutimest IQ^way 
approzimately 300 feet south of 99th Street, two men came 
out of the wooded field and beat Um with tiieir fists and 
then ran back into the field. He said they were two white 
men about 20 years old. 

John Karakas of Westmont repotted titat wbik his car 
was parked at the 9500 block of Melvina, someone used 
a tire iron and damaged hk windshkid and window of 
hk 1977 Bnick. Estimmed cost to repair k S3S0. 

pulled the basketball hoop ofiithe backboard located on hk 
sAfAse. Cost to Kolftce li S15. 
* Ruml Boga^ 18, of 5628 W. 98di Place, was charged 
with aggravated aaaauH after hk allegedly tiireatmed 
Dankl G. Bueke attendant at the Marin Gas stotion, 9800 S. 
Cicero, with a pocket knife witb a four inch blade. Police 
were called aftm the incident and saw the ofiender walk¬ 
ing westbound on 98lh Street at 51st Avenue adth four com- 
panioos. When the officer asked him to stop, Bogathy 
ran through yards punned by the police and was appta- 
bended in the back]wrdat9736 S. S2iid Avenue and brought 
back to the gas stidka. He was positively identified as the 
person making the tiweats, and hk court hearing k May 
23rd. 

Two days later, on April 21st, Bogathy was again arrested 
and charged with aasuait. MatOew Konopko reported 
that Bog^y had come to hk residence and asked to see 
hk sister and when reftiaed toe^stfender attempted to strike 
Um with a fist and then Bed. He was arrested by police at 
i03fd and F athar Burns Drive, ffia court date fee toe second 
offense k May i3lh. 

Vinoent Edward Diaz, 22, of 9717 Keekr and James 
O’Neil] 23, of 9112 S. Meade, were arrested after a (bod 
fight in the White Castie at 9501 Cicero. One section of 
the serving stttkns had to be cioaed down for dMidng and 
stertfiiation. BothwiB appeartoeeuitanMaytod,^ 

Naitey Lewk of Bntherfrnd Avenue, deto at Buzz In- 
Buii Out, 10327 Central, waa arrested (or the oak of al¬ 
cohol to a minor. Ako arrested were Dawn Oiethan 17, 
10508 S, Kenneth: Beth A. Hoaaen, 17. of 10617 LeOake; 
and Andrea Kieldyk 17, of 10617 Kenton, who were charged 

In these timet when edtecatioa and our tchook are under 
constant attack, it k not toaoflen that one hears the " good'' 
things that ate going on in our achook. As Chaini^ of 
the Social Scknce Department at Oak Lawn High school, 
I'd like to share with you tome of the "good newt" that is 
happening to the students at our school, and, perhaps, you 
could share thk information with your readers. . 

Our department, for the past four years, has attempted to 
involve our students in a teal leaning cofvltonment by in¬ 
viting noted polhkrUos, edncAtoo tnm mator ulvenities, ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Informed and foreign dipkmak from the kop ctmani^ to speak to 
our studenk on a variety of topics. Such araos of ktetest 
include slide/lectures on the bfiddk Bint, Sonth Africa, 
Indk, Cuba, Communkt China, Latin rtmartra and the Sov¬ 
iet Union. In addition, toctmea have cantered on the struc¬ 
ture andfonction of botiithe fedanl and otate governments, 
teenage suicide and crime, akohol and drug abuae, driving 
under the tofluenoe. aeatch and aeknte, teen age crime and 
the Uke. Stadenta genetnQy gather amh^ mt intaraa] field 
ttip,aflednainberlngS0to3S08tndentB.inaurLittieTbes- 
tre, from one to two hours. Such pteeaktatioM take place on 
a monthly bank. A qneation and aaawer period foiiows all 
activMea. , 

Among llfe ''66to<f qpeiketi'welttVB had b~tbe past 
inchide; Aanockte Judge Montelkae. ^‘Bna’’ TonteU, 
Cbngreaaamn Marty Bnaao, a^ Mate’s AttafMy Bichard 
M;.JMy. Ako, Ptefcaioti Bohert Kovnife and Dr. Walt 
Kelly, both dram Odcagp State UakenMy, are tegular vki- 
tora. in addlWuu, Peter Schabert, Oanadale Director from 
the Sooth Atrioaa Conaukte, makea ananal appearances ss 
does the torectairof the Japnaeae CoaasdnM. 

Beaidaa our apeaker series, vra attMpt to develop 4 more 
cultural awaienem in our atodenta by aerviag aa co-hosts 
for French Ibrelgn exchenge atodento and by participating 
ia ethitic food Cte.We ahio have frnasied a greater interest 
and approciatiaa in hktary by ^wnanriag and pattid|Mtiog 
in “hMoiy frdn" at the local and ngtnMl kveb. For the 
.fitst time la many yenta, the depatonoaf sponaoced an all 
adMol “mock etoction." Novratoar 6, aoaN|lafr with poll 
wstchers^dactioo^Mges aad voting boothn. Stadsak cam¬ 
paigned fevOe candidate at that Md voiced their 
ophiiana daring tandi period talka. 

Every Novetober, toe department aponaors a “Csteer 
Day" whereby from 10 to 18 lepceeeatotivea Cram aD areas 
of govenment. paBoe aad (ka acknosjiatol/lnvel, kw,vil¬ 
lage management, enonomica, posaanaal 'msaagement, 
criffliaal JnatiM, toe., speak to onr atodonti oa the oppor- 
tunWea, salary and trninlag availabto in many areas and 
ratotod fields to the social sekaoes. 

Another o^oet of onr depoitment’a activika inchide field 
trips taken by gaograplqr. hktaiy. n 
meat cksses.Onrstadenk have tnkna 
Chicago, vkited local and foderal, < 
courts. Students have ako eapiored 
depoafra associated with Starved Boch 
by strip adaes. 

We sko take pride to recogaiitog ontstanding ochkve- 
ment of oar stodatos by ptotiaU^ a aamaator honor roU 
and wadkg a porsaiMliaed letter to the porenk of oot- 
stoadtog stadenta. The achool’s ananal “Haaota Night,” 
held to Jane ot leaognke ontataato^ seniors, 
sko bears abont onr eaceUeat .rinw stadenk that 
have earned dkttoction datlmi thofr four years ta onr de 
p^meat. In addhkn.wc also invito bach fanner stodents 

Daley’s Wmners 

pnbtk and private achook. 
"An of ^ ertoneiB'deeetve bongratulations for tfadr ef¬ 

forts to spread the message that drug abnae k a deadly 
threat," Doky said. 

“However, I’d Uke to extend my grntitade to aU of tboae 
students who entered the oontoat, aad the prindpolo and 
teocheta who helped them.” Doky added. “Ai^titiag we 
can do to impress efaUdrea to stay away from dnv k a 
wortiiwhBe eflort." 

A oeranxmy honoring the wtonert k frit May 

10 at lOdM n.m. to the Mcthwast khhy of tite Daky Cbatar 
Plaxn. They wUl receive sward ‘"Trtlft atiis aad wH spend 
the day aa honorary aaaktantatoto’aatioMeya. 

Alter dkpky at the Daley Cantor, the poatora win be ax- 
hibUed to other pnUfc ptocea such as the JnvenBe Gonit and 
Crimtoal Contte buildtaga, aa writ as to the Stesafe Attor- 

uiboa tours of 
il and dkotce 
se and gkckl 
Patfc aad nesr- 

aCleaa Slate.” 

The Pint Place 6th grade poster was aeaksd by Nkok 
Zlxao of Cbicago’a Davar SdwcL Hat pootor the 

meaaaga "Drags KU” over a dramatic piriara of a griontog 
sknB that Mte to iwveal aa essay on the oarers of amtHuana 

OChtf OQBmt wiuan AM: 

Eighth Grade: Frank DiBnodo of Hkkoiy HUb. Omndy 
Jr. High second ptoen; Joseph Onlnto of Fake HUk. Con- 

rady Jr. High, third pim and a tie far fourth pkoa botween 
Marion HaBoflChicago’s Keaadnab flrartinn aad Bichard 
Woodftitoaf Btock Magaat Sohoal toCUcaga. 

Sevesdh Grade: DavM BMaaa of Chkapo, CBaaold School, 
second plooe; BawoM OmlartoiM of Oah Lawn, St Oorald 
School, thkd ptoca; aad Jboa Ink Ikotn of CMcago’s Fan- 
ston School and Jenoifer IBB of Chkio niltikii. What 

e fM Btve A ttttlA non whtt’t good that 
entog to odneatioa and pntSrikify to tho student in 
kl Scknce nepainimnl at Oak Lawn High Sdiool. 
very pnnd of the programs wdr have tievolaped and 
I Mr stadenta arc ptufMag a grant dial ftem these 

We jost wsatod to share sente of thk “good 

Sinoetely, 
WnitomC.HiB 
Chairmaa, SockI Srioaeo Doperiment 



Simmons Honors 
teviews- The Oik Lmtb Chaptar A crystal ba 

of Womea’a Agknr Felkm- cany importe 
ship win hold Its maatlily wiU be spoc 
meeting oo Tbotaday May 9, Kadiel Ci^ 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Marti- UoMed Matt 
niqne 2S00 West 95th St 100th ami 
Evergreen Park. Dinner on Saturday, 
tickets are S8^. For more noontodpjn. 
infcnnation and reaerVa- 
tiou can, S9ft4444 or 42S- 
9009. Speaker this month 
is Barbara Cumndskey. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Seventh grade students earning high honota iadude: 
Rhonda Abbott, Kim Ambraae, Tamany Arnold. Benee 
Begy, Erin Braaadi, Dninins Braiahla, Tmcy CampbeU, 
David Cepek, Eric CinAala, Karlynn Cary, Tuumy Despal- 
Iro, Frank DiFoggio, Ma^ Daiaba. Wendy Fuller, Kimber¬ 
ly Glader, Sandra Guldan, Patricia Onsinski, Kathleen HaB, 
Kimberly Harper, Amy KsJafat Kendyl Ktaahaw, Kath¬ 
erine Kalafut, Kimberiey KHmson, Oina Martyn, Steven 
Mclntire, Amy McMahon, Cyndiia Paooniek, Lance Pear¬ 
son, Amy Quintavalle, Aletander Nebon, Dipfta Baaa„ 
John Kosas, Lee Riordan, Lisa Mnehe, Brook Simon, Daniel 
Schulti, Thomas Stratman, JuHni Sun, Jane Sharp, David 
Ttobe, David Whipple, and ChrblopherWhiltea. 

Other seventh gndm eamiag honors incinde: Melodee 
Bamberger, Mk^ Bailey, Peter BMockka, hCatthew 
Canon, Joseph Cybula, Oregoiy Crekala, John Draper, Ian 
Chafle, Joanne Daly, Eileen Doyle, Mnna Facnse, David 
Haaksma, Denise Hayes, Carole Hanninger, Joseph Hom- 
roelsen, Kellie Kem, Susan Kowalkesraki, Kathleen 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
Daniel J. Wilke, son of 

Nicholas T. and Mary J. 
Wilke of S229 W. lOSth St., 
Oak Lawn, has been pro¬ 
moted in the U^. Army to 
the rank of specialist four. 

Wilke U a military police 
specialist at Fort Bragg, N.C. 
with the Ibth Military Police 
Brigade. 

I'm happy to report that Mrs. Anna Matejka came home 
from ChM Hospital Sunday after a four week stay fallowing 
surgery. She is M. We aU our wishes for a speedy re- 
covety. 

Mrs. Phyllis (Mkfc) McEalhron has been a patient at 
Christ Hospital sinoe anlleting a severe heart attack three 
weeks ago, but latest word is that she is out of intensive 
care and on the toad to recovery. Best wishes. 

Parents Withant Part¬ 
ners Oasis' Chapter #918 
will hold their General Meet¬ 
ing May 14, at the VFW 
Han, %14 S. S2nd Ave., 
Oak Lawn, at SKN) p.m. 
the AcappeUa Choir and 
Spartan Singers directed Advance registratioa far 
by Barbara Mateer from the fafl pre-sdiool wUl be 
the Oak Lawn High School held on Tnuraday, May 9th, 
will perform. 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. at The 

EUm Baptist Church, 10635 
A Spring luncheon fea- South Pulaski Bond, 

taring a boati<itte booth and cago. (Bring birth certifl- 
a wMte elephant sale will cate), 
be sponsored by the United 
Women of the First United David Rook, a senior at 
Mediodist Church, 100th H.L. Richards High School 
and Central Ave. on Thurs- was the recipient of the local 
day. May 23 from 11:30 a.m. Voice of Democracy award 
to 1:30 p.m. Donation The Veterans of Foreign 
SS. For reservatioas call Wars of the U.S. and Ladies 
424-3390. Nursery care Ausiluty to the VFW spon- 
available. sor this broadcast script- 

writing scholarship program. 
Joe Hallberg, an Oak Lawn yjijj year’s theme was "My 

resident and a seventh grade pledge to America." 
student at Our Lady of Lor- 
etto in Hometown was na¬ 
med honorary captain of the Gladys Barnett, 24, is 
Homewood Area Small Fry Republic AMines newest 
team at the teams awards flight attendant. Barnett 
banquet last Wednesday •»# eight other daasmatra 
evenina recently graduated from the 

Mrs. ^flrginU FhObin retired April 26di after 31 years Kramp, Raynard Laylo, Brenda Masnr, Vi 
of nuriiag at little Company of Mary Hoaphal. She was in 
charge of the intenalvc care unit for a number of years, 
but frit tte past few years she was in the nursery section. 
Tb^ had a party far her at flie hospital and then on Fri¬ 
day evening, her children. Bob and wife Pat, Trida and Ken 
SkeitU, Janet and Don Hamilton, and her seventeen 
grandchildren took her out for dinner. Hope you enjoy 
yourretkement. Virginia. 

St Panl Lutheran Omrch Women’s Guild will hold its 
annuoLMother-Danghter banquet in the church hall, 4660 
W. 94th Street at 6‘JO p.m. on Tbnraday, May 9th. Dead¬ 
line far ordering tickets is May 2nd and one may call 423- 
lOM for Infermation and reservations. After diimer enter¬ 
tainment will be Dave Mayer and his Magk Show. Presi¬ 
dent of guild is Dolaces Stegman. 

Ruth NoUinger reports that her brother and his wife, 
Emil and Oneida Jahnaon of Mountain Home, Arkansas 
celebrated their golden anniversaiy on April 2Sth and the 
party was held at the Lakeview Community Building in 
Laheview Ark. Rufli, who was one of the bridesmaids 
at the wedding, was unable to attend the celebratioa due 
to the feet that her darling John is stiB not up to the trip. 
Congratnlatioas and may youlwve many more happy years. 

I t— Eppler and Thomas (Bad were married AprO 20th 
in the lYi^ EvangeUeal Church. We add our wishes for 
a happy life together. 

We lost another long time resident-John P. Oates of 
Shore Drive. He was retired bom the Sante Fe RaQ- 

rood and had been a resident far mare than 40 years. Our 
sympathy to his widow, Enid. fewiB be missed. 

EveryoM is invited to the yard saie being sponsored by 
-the H^ OeaaLntharan rhurch, 4(HJ W,J20tfilfr^. 

iUsip from 9 a.m. nntil 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 18th. 
QuaB^ Rems at low prices a^ fresh bakery goods are offer- 

Kristine Mitcfaefl, Wendy Pochocki, AprU Ryan, John Sont- 
myre, (Jina Scaliae, Down Stroos, Cheryl Thonsas, (Bna 
TreBa, Kimberley Svitonek, Jennifer Tumbow, Christopher 
Vinnond, (}earge VentureBa, Angela Witek, Brian Wise, 
A Mark ZakowaU. 

Eighth grade students earning high honors indude: Ni¬ 
cole Amado, Brian Anderson, Robert Baker, Ken BaiGe, 
Rudol Bedwan, Stacey Bissietl, Jennifer Benoon, Mke 
Browne, Jeniae Beoatey, Tom Butkno, Panl Chesters, Marc 
Clemans, Christine Carlo, Colleen Cohen. Kenneth Dahls- 
trom, Jennifer Deacon, Khoa Do, Dan DiSoboto, Valerie 
Fouser, Duane Flynn, Don Oangler, Wileen Oanaman, Joan 
GrivaUa, EUeen Hand, Joe Horvath, Brad Hndaori. Dawn 
Jankuaki, John KuBg, Brian Long, Nkk Lontks, Robert 
Matcheski, Ramsey Motarieh, Susan Novak, Patricia Matai- 
tis, Mary Merriman, Joe McC^, John McDavitt, Kristy 
MUIer, Keith Oslakovic, Andra Roes, Scott Reiff, Melissa 
Sinagra, John Sierros, Jenni Sinkeus, Joe Slapa, Christop¬ 
her Sotos, Jennifer Statkus, Ken Swanson, Meredith Stil- 
well, Tien Thai, Kevin Wicberek. Dawn Wolf, and Heide 
Vorberg. 

Other eighth graders earning honors include; Judi Acosta 
MicheUe Behnke, Maria Benedict. Paula Brack, Dawn 
Burks, Carlo Caprio, Frank Carcara, Carl Day. Regina Dele- 
nikas, Maria Delenikas, Midiael Doerr, Phil Ducato, Den¬ 
nis Geraghty, Diiu Giannakopoulos, AUca Gilbert, Amns 
Hasson, Thomas Hening, Troy Huismsn, Ezeh Judeh, 
Chrissy KiBelea, Lucy Kowalcz^, Sharon Kruse, Lynette 
KUlelea. (Seorge Krauss, Les Kristof, Kayme Kods, Main 
Leahy, Jennifer Mathis. Kim Medows, Jeanine MoriU, 
Ed Mrox, Maureen McCarvUie, Leanne Myasa, Laun My- 
ssa. Dawn Nelson. Don Nemcher, Jamie Nonghton, Debbie 
Podesto, Marie Petinatoa, Rene Robles, Micbefle Rasmus¬ 
sen, Tim Rhoades, Senia Shalabi, Jeff Smlt, Sue Shake, 
Pete Shannon, Christy Taraaevic. Donna Tremaine, Connie 
Vanderwatren, Rose Vicario, Cindy Wasik. and Danna 
WnW. 

LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
COOK (XJUNTY, ILLINOIS G)llege Award 

I medved a caB from my brother, BID Stell of Fhoe- MariM Hank. ^ W. 
B, Afiaona saying that he and his wife Edna wIB be arriv- 104th Street, Oak Lawn, 
ghetc far a vRR on M^ 1st. They wiB be staying with sb- has received an award from 
r-in-lnw, Ann TeetHag of Worth. ^ State University in die 

Readers/Chamber Theatre 
Snaw-Mrda HB and EKa Von Howe arrived home over script competltioa. 
eweehead from the winter in Florida. Miss Hank, a senior 

A public hearing will be held in the Council Chambers 
of the Oak Uwn ViBage HaB, located at S2S2 W. Onmke 
Drive, Oak Lawn. DUnois, on May 8, 198S, at 7:30 p.m., 
concerning the propoonl plan for the improvement of South¬ 
west Highway (F.A.U. Route 3578) from 95th Street to91st 
Street. 

The proposed improvement wUI indude theponstructionof 
concrete c^ and gutter, driveways, sidewidks and drain¬ 
age improvements. It wiB also en^ the oonstructian of a 
new roadway lighting system. The interaectiaasof Central 
Avenue, S2nd Avenue, and Kilboum Avenue, wfll be chan¬ 
nelized and new traffic signab instaBed. The proposed work 
involves widening the roadway and the oequbitiaa of ri^- 
of-way; however, nohomesorbuihiesaetwiBbedbplared. 

At the hearing, alternative roadway croas-seelioaa wiB be 
presented with specific features of the improvement, anch 
os the constructiMi of a cul-de-sac along 93cd Street, be¬ 
tween Menard Avenue and MaasasOlt Avenue, and the con¬ 
struction of on ouzBiary poraBel poikiag lane along the 
south side of Southwest Highway, wHhin the industrial/ 
commercial district between Knoz Avenne and 91st Street 

Tentative design, right-of-way soqubAon and construc¬ 
tion schedules wiB te discussed at flie hearing. 

The protect wiB be financed by the Federal Government, 
the State of fllinob, and the Village of Oak Uwn. with no 
cost to the property owners along the project 

At the completkm of the presentatian, an opportuidfy WiB 
be given to any person to submit written statements in place 
of, or in addition to, any oral statements. The written state¬ 
ments can be sumbitted daring the hearing or they can be 
sent within ten (10) days after the hearing to the Village of 
Oak Uwn. 

Maps, sketches, and other Informotiaa pertinent to the 
design and locatioa of the proposed improvement, and writ¬ 
ten views received as a result of the coordination between 
affected abodes, ore available far public inspectloa at 
9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Uwn. Diinob. 

The hearing room b oooessibte to handicapped persons. 
Handicapped persons planning to attend thb hearing should 
telephone or write the contact person Hated in thb notioc 
by May 3, 1965, if special accomodatiana arc needed (Cdta- 
tact Person: Mr. Lynn Krauss, P.E., Diiectar of Quality 
(jontrol, 9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Laam,lBinob. 60453; 
Telephone No. 636-4400.) 

BY ORDER OF: 
Richard E.O'NeUl 
Village Manager 

Gene and Becky Grace returned home a couple of weeks Dedicate iNew Uiurcn 
agoaft.r^nmdi.gthewiMe^Te.as. F.M. Loth- present wUl be tavi.^ 

M^rar KoR> and hb Peg returned from a ten day vaca- eran <3inrch. W1 South 
tion in Ftatida in time far fee swearing-in ceremonies Mehrina Ave., Oak Uwn, w^ “ 
held laatamak. Both ore spottiag gorgeous tans. invite fanner member^ thecfaureh_basement. ^ ^ 

••• friends and lesideats of R*v. SheMon KUetz, 
At Ra meeting held April 2nd. the Johnaon-Fhelps the community to 

Ladfes AnzObty voted to send 8100 toward the re- on Sunday, 
pair ud teferbishian of that grand bdy. The Statue of 10:00 a.m. for the dedi- the dedkadon. hw. John 
^mr renrmnng ^ of fee new additlaa BuelowwUl be the organist. 
Sevm^ mambeta of the Johnson-Fhelps V.F.W. Post to fee church. Members of fee Pbn^ 

•ad If-Uf Anzfliafy b fee annual ceremony At feU festive service Committee incinde: Mr. 
held to nmamber fee eight servicemen who died in an fee new addMoa arhich in- John Buelow, Ms. Shirley 

tb^imatagMlii liaa. The service was held dudes fee Narfeez and Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. 
at the —erwtfd to honor them in Palos Heighta. Church Offioes wfll be dedi- Harry Fisher, Mr. Edward 
Xbe meup was led by Commander George Van Jr. and Pre- cated. Immediately foDow- Neaves and Mr. and Mrs. 
aident Ann Bennett. ing the service, everyone URoy/J’N^. 

hb feat time of year again wtonienib«rf the J^- Qailk ServiOC AwSlds 
_ Thursday May Robert B. HoBand, Piesi- Oeehan, installment loan 

yyO' ^ of department; and Robin 
oak Uwn has announced ^^Zier. 

?*yA**^ veterans and fee employeea are In cangratnlating fee aer- 
hna|dtaBw_^5’****^».celebrating service annlver- vice sward ledpieats Hol- 
orphannd children at fee VFV^tional Home. mries wife the bank dnring land said Bank 

•> ,. ^ ^ w_ i.—ma fpetk) CSea of 97fe ^ special awards of Oak Lawn b very pleased 
Imhappy ***0P"**^^^^^ 06 days in dinner was hdd on April to honor these employees. 

Styt SS 9attheMidlothtanCo«.!fry Each ha. demy»^ 
• Saonaiwto, 9********* Nmmber 18fe near Clok *“ honor fee foUowing oenfemed dedication and 
f “ •‘^^^^LSn^went o^Tm employee.: profesrioiul commitment L.keTbioe.The^wtal*»nM;2fl«Att^^^ Jndy Dona- ta^ottomer. we serve. 

Ihe quality o# servtethm 
our employees render b 
perhM thie most Impor- 
tapt helot of aU In aebiev- 
ing the success we eqjoy 
as a flnancbl institntian." 

Herbage Bonk of Oak 
Lawn b located at 6(X)1 
West 95fe Street. 

ment; Nora Joimaton, assb- 
tant cashier; John McKee, 
data processing coordina- 
tor; Linda Novak, book¬ 
keeping department; and 
Janet PrweB, bookbeeping 
department. 

Two years: Kathy Me- 
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The Monlae Valley Udy Hm (hat west far the 5'6* 
maiandm aefkball tean left (laldaf*a abth ham ma 
woB ha aeoond coaaecBthe far the seaaoB. After Thon- 
aectloaal rhampineaMp ton had knotted the acore 

__,_ with atraight wtoa in the at one, Straaaer cam to 
alewivea. acoordng of ganea the plato in the aeVenth and 

agninat Thoenton Comnnaiity lanndied another aolo ahot 
College. The Lady Marand- She powered the ball into 
era eatonded their ceaaon the alley In left center far 
record to IS-S with the vie- the tie-hreaker and the even- 
totiee. tual winning marker. 

On Friday, Debbie Flem- In additm to her aeven 
ing led the attaA with two horn mna, Straaaer boeata 
ura in a 3-1 Moraine win. a aeaaon batting avemgc 
Lori |trrin)»n drove in of .314 and haa awiped 
the third tally. lObaaea. 

On the fallowing day Beghmal action OMna 
Sene Straaaer drove a line on Friday, May 3rd at lock 
drive down the thtod bm Valley. 

A U.S. Navy illaatrator atationed In Hawaii captnred top 
honora Saturday, March 16 in the Department of Conaerva- 
tiona* aalmon itamp art eonteat whh a watorcolor de^ct- 
ign a pair of Chinook aahnon feeding on l . " 
to Michael Whte, Conaervation Department Director. 

The winning artiat, Norman Na^ of Pearl Chy, Hawaii, 
will receive a S1,000 purchm award and SO artiat pr^. 
in addition to having hia deaign appear on the 19S6 iarae of 
the Illinois salmon stamp. Proceeds faom the saleof lUnais 
salmoir sumps help fund reaeardi and management for the 
conservation of salmonld species in niinals. 

"This really boosU your morale,” said Nagai, an Uhis- 
trator for the Navy’s Department of Ecology. "Hearing that 
I'd won was a nice surprise fora Saturday morning.” 

Nagai, whose work haa appeared in Boss Master Maga¬ 
zine, said be consulted seve^ teferenoe books and worked 
from a frozen chinook apedmen to get oolprath>w did other 
details correct. “I don’t like to work fawn a mount because 
the guy who mounted it may not have known anything 
about the species,” he said. The artist spent a HMe more 
than a month doing research and ptadudng die paintiag, 
using e watercolor medium called "designer gonodw. ” 

Nagai said he had entered several wildlife stamp act 
contesU before, indnding South CaroHna’a duck stamp con¬ 
test, but the lUinota salmon stany is Ua first win. 

R|inners-up in the Satanon Stamp Contest, judged Sat¬ 
urday at the Continental Regency Hotel in Peoria, include: 
a painting of a raiidww trout by Terry Isacc, of Salem. Olto- 
gon, second place; a brook trout pafaited by Donald Moore 
of Monona, Wlseonsin, third and Afiontic salmon 
painted by Jim Oliver of Louisville, Kentucky, feurth place 
and a lake trout painted by Lonia FHsino of Severn, bury- 
land, fifth place. Second, third, fourfii and fifth ploee win¬ 
ners received cash awar^ of SlOO, S7IS, $50 and $25 res¬ 
pectively. 

The contest attracted 155 entries from artists in 33 states. 
"While the number of entries this year fen abort of last 

year’s record 251 entries, the overaD quality of the entires 
was eaoeptiioaally high,” Witte said. “The judges said it 
took them several hours to narrow down the field and agree 
on the final winners." 

Judges included Pat Covington, art professor with the 
Southm Olinoia University-Carbondale School of Art: 
Charles Meyer, director of Bradley University’s Diviaton 
of Art, Peo^ Bobert Lee Skaggs, art professor with the 
CMcago Art Institute, Boy Mneller. prerident of Salmoa Un- 
Hmitod; sad Bmoe Mneneh, retired DOC fidiecins blalagbt 
who headed the state’s Lake MIdrigan project for aevetal 
years. 

Entries were judged on anatomical accuracy, aesthetics 
and how weO they would lead themselves to reproduction 
as a stamp. 

This yMT’s contest was held in oorqunction with the 10- 
inois Valley Wildlife Art Show, Vfitte said. An estimated 
5,000 persons viewed the entries during the we^end es- 
hibition. 

Most anglers fishing for salmon or trout in Illinois are 
required to buy a current Salmon Stamp and affix h to their 
fishing Hcenses, Whte said. In addition, stamp ooBectots or 
non-anglers who wish to support salmon and trout conser¬ 
vation efforts buy sabnon stamp issues. 

woM takes place. If s hbiegHI spawning time, amen (he 
water to—pe»’«*"ra n-artiw 67 degrees the matiiw wgn 
of the males is triggered off and mey search far suitable 
areas to build a nest or bed. The preferred areas ate gravd 
or sandy bottoms. If this is unobtainable tbpyH resort to 
niul Of hftfd city • 

They prefer to be in two to sis feet of water with fee 
bigger MneglBs quite often In the four to sis feet range. 
The older mole almost always goes back to the same nest 
that he had the year before. After a littie tidying W of the 
nest, he then tries toentice the female to a night of blua. 

If an intruder comes too dose, the male will defend the 
nest to the end. He wID swim around and around Ms nest 
wife on of Ua fins erect os if to warn fee others he’s not 
to be reckoned with. The sise of the nest he is defendiiig 
h about the size of a large dinner plate. 

The actions of the mules attract the egg swoDea females 
end os they appear (he males very esdtedly swim around 
them. Now these fesoales aren’t worked up as mudi as the 
males. (Ate they evetf) So the male gently guides her to 
the nest and if she stays in the bed aangri La has been 
AttUlMde 

Now there ore two ways to find these beds on a now lake. 
First, put on your Polariaed glasses, have your partner 
control your motor at idling spe^, aiiile you stand up and 
look along fee shorefine niife yon find the beds. This works 
best on bright sun sUny days because they will show up as 
light oofoted depresskom and there win be about a doeen, 
tightly grouped together. If they ore active beds they wfll 
be swept dem. 

Road Tours Planned 
For Chicago Cub Fans 

Kobcit Travd Service, the official travel agent for the Chi¬ 
cago Cubs, has finatired details far the C^bs Faiu Away 
GameTourProgramfor dm 1985 season, annonnoed Engel¬ 
bert SaUe, presMent of Kobdt Travel Service. 

"There is nothing like that esdting brand of Chicago 
Cubs basebaB,” said Saile. "Our tours let Cabs Fans cheer 
on their heroes asthey travd rnmaj ftem the ‘frteadly con- 
fines’ of Wrigley Field to play National League competi¬ 
tors in their home parks.” 

TTaveBag to the Cubs' rival cities - PhOodelphia, San 
Diego, Atlanta, Hooston. St. Louis, Pittsburgh, ^ Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles and Cliiciwnart - each tour program 
iacln^ roonferip air transportation on Dnitod - the offi¬ 
cial Chicago Cubs Airflne; reserved seat tickets to listed 
games; dewze or first doss accommodations ~ many times 
in the same hold as the team; roundtr^ transfers between 
airport and hotel - and where necessary — between hotel 
and stodinm: service charges, tases, porterage and baggage 
handling, A professional escort ftom Kobdt Travel Ser¬ 
vice win also be on hand to assuie that eacji tr^ runs 
smoothly. For a broefanre and more information, contact 
Kobdt Travd Service at 312-297-3740. 

The second method for locating these beds is called smdi- 
ing them ont. When these bta^Us bed in large numbers 
they give oft a fiahy odor that rises bbove the water and 
when there is a sH^ breern, you can smeU them whfle 
worklag up stream. Keep worUng up stream until the odor 
is gone. Mark timt spot and start fishing down wind until 
you find action. 

The hatching of the eggs depends on the weather, usually 
two to five days. The male wU remain to protect the schod 
of fly far afew more days, then he’s off. 

The most effective boh to use is the live type, wife smaU 
worms beiag the best followed by crickets, catalpa worms, 
mealy worau, mayflies and grubs. 

Tbesfeehooki would nae would be siae tea whh a two 
pound teat Hne on sm dtraH^ rod. I woaMn't nae any 
wdght unless tiie boat was drilling and then B would be a 
smaU spUt shot. I would also use a quIH type float to keep 
the bait off the bottom. 

A few artificials can also be deadly. A one slstaenth 
ounce jig and small spinaer baits are esoeDent. The floating 
sponge spiders in stees of ten or twelve in water lem than 
four feet get afetof Muegins. The slow ainkiag grubs and 
nymphs ate also very good. 

Om thing 1 almost forgot is the effect the IbB aman has 
on fee bln^ills. For a wofe befbra the ftiB moon, the males 
ate looking for a nesting area and they are quite active. 
Then fee dofework the females come on the beds and they 
win stay th«K that night until noon the nest day. Then they 
take off until the nest ftiB moon. 

Now the males hove been guarding that nest far a week 
to ten days and they haven’t taken time out to eat and 
after fertfeziBg 30,000 to 40,000 eggs, they’re hungryl 
Sothat fkst w^ after the ftdl moon they wU eat saytlfeig. 
Once you have found the nests, I wotdd check thm out 
around tiie fUl awon during each month of spawning 
season because they tend to ooose back to the same bedding 
area each year. 

Now you have, far the most part, tiie methods of finding, 
nsh^ the right bait, and catching one of the scrappiest 
and bmt eating fish around. These methods esplaiaed in 
this article are mainly for this time of the year. 

Now rve come to that port of this article when we consuh 
the Solnnar Table to s^ out and find the activity period 
for our ftuiy, foathered and fishy bieada. It’s that time 
when they e^ drfaik and frolic. At this time we can eitlier 
observe them in frolic or join in. This week, that tiase be. 
^ns on Friday May 3rd and ends on Thursday May 9th. 

fhl season. The outstanding season faidnded capturing tiw 
Catholic League title at dl levels, wtenfeg the B^onal 
titie, ttiii«htiig in second place in sectional competitlaa, 
and qualifying three wtestiets for the state tournament 
in ChiUBpAigD. 

Assfetant Coach Larry Fawelski. Master of Ceremonies 
for the event, gave spe^ thanks to Br. Jerome Heustis, 
Principsl; Mr. George Loagfotz, Athletic Director, and to 
the many faculty menfoers and parents who worked for, 
and supported the team throughout one of tiie program’s 
most successful seasons ever. COach Powdskl then pro¬ 
ceeded to introduce the coaching staff, all ofwham took time 
outtoestoltiwspecialtalentsofeachwiestier.aadcoaae- 
quentiy presented them with their awards. 

Tom Gauger —t Br. Patrick Martin, the freshmen 
coaches presented awards to Paul Barnes, Tony Bartkoariok, 
Jeff Booms, Jamie CaU, Dan Clancy, Jeff CBfton, Mike 
Coletto, Guy Collins, Pat Connelly, hOke COoke, Lester 
Dndlo, Brian Foley, 11m Graham, Glena (Judino, Lance 
Handsel, Urn Hart, Job Kennedy, Ron Kowalski. Chnch 
Muscolino, Doug McAdams. Tom McOovem^Joe Mooes, 
Mfoe Boach, Wqme Badnlaki, Tom SaasanB, Mike Taanura, 
Kay Tierney, hfike Towe, Kflke Vogwil, Don Wflsoo. John 
Wcjdk, and Frank Zalud. Fraahmoa Guy ColHna-received 
a trophy os the Most Valuable Non-Varsity Wiestier. 

Sonbomores reoelvii« reoyiMon awards from Head 
OmA Larqr PswebU were: Tom Block. Henry Catnio4y. 
Joe Cascone, Dan Cou^tiin, Darla Cygan. Jerry Dobias, 
Don Fiend, Mike Gryga, Pat James, Bob Janata. Mark 
Jaroazewski. Todd Khoper. Scott Kmata. BSb Nowak. 
Steve Potoesny, Toriy Bnbino, PhB Scroppo, Brian Smith, 
Henry Templeton, Btfan Faley. Dob McAdams, Mfoe 
Rwoch.John Waj<^ and Pat Conne^. The sophomore 
trophy for tiie hlost Valuable Non-Varsity Wrestler was 
presented to Scott Kmeta. 

Before acknowledging tiie efforts of the entire varsity 
team. Head Varsity Coach BobTrombetta gave special 
recognition awards to several student athlctea. Brian Kra- 
sowsktond Tom O’Brien was acknowledged for hioat Take¬ 
downs. Brian KrasowaU for Most Phis, and TIno Gonzales 
awarded a trophy for being the Most Improved VorsUy 
Wrestler. Senior Bob India was honorsd by receiving the 
Coaches’ Award for Dedkation, and junior Mike Urwin 
was awsrded a trophy for being the kfeol Valuable at the . Ik Brother Bice High title, 
juniar level. School varsity Water Polo Oi 

Coach Trombetta presented vsnlty swards to Barry teem won the 1985 Chicago Brot 
Boyle, Brian Krasowski, Rob Ledin, Tom O’Brien, Ron Catholic League Champion- Marl 
WajciedmwsU, Russ Wojciedtowmi. John Ambrose, (hip, eztenwig their win, Argi 
Eric Andreauinas, John Basuku, kflke CBftea, Jim Dc- Bieig streak to sis in a row. junk 
loughery, Don Dton. Steve Paife^ Thm Gonsalea, kflke yhe team avenged on and 
Gotta. Brian Lynch, hfotk Msnusnlrflw Bob Mfawnakas, to Loy£ Ai-ril- and 
Jeff kflnor, Bcai Piesbitero, Mme Urwin, jedm Wagner, emy by defeatina them bv rneh 
BIB Bracken. Joe Caooone, Phil Scroppo, and Scott Kmeta. , .iote of 10 t^to win the Chri 

The grand opening of 
the Alsip Marina and Boat 
Launch PadUfy will take 
place on Saturday, hfay life. 
The entrance to the marina 
is at 127th St. and Lsramle 
Ave. 

The opening ceremony 
win begin at 1 p.m. and 
many state and county 
dignitaries are expected 
to attend. Boaters ore in¬ 
vited to participate in the 
cetebtatiou. Refrefements 
^ be available. 

Fbr further information 
can 38S-6902, est 24 dur¬ 
ing fee day or 388-7355 at 
nigtit. ’ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSELEVEL 

COOK COUNTY. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Summer Camp 

Coach Mark Gervais, 
Marist High School Head 
Wrestling Coadi, and Us 
staff, are offering a Summer 
Wiestiing Camp fru boys 
who win be in grades 9-12 
nest fen. 

The camp ia open to^ 
area Ugh school students 
who are interested in ihar- 
peniog their wiesthng sUBs. 

Sesshws win be h^ from 
Taes^, June 4fe through 
Prtday, June 26fe from 5-7 
p.m. In the Marist Mgh 
School Wrmtfiag Facility. 
The total oast far this camp 
is $25. 

For more Ufermation, 
contact Coach Mark (fervais, 
Mmist High School, 881- 
6360. 

Minor Mi^ Miner Mnjor 
Friday May 3 3:15 9:20 ' 3:30 9:45 
SatnrdayMay4 4:00 10:10 4-JO l(h35 
Sunday May 5 4:50 11:10 5:M 11:« 
Monday May 6 5:55 — 6:30 12:15 
TUesdigrMayT 7M 12:50 7-.» IM 
Wednesday May 8 8:05 1:55 8:40 2:25 
Thursday May 9 9:10 3:00 9:45 3JO 

I once went with a girl so homely that a peeping tom 
puHed her shade down. 

Notice is hereby given, pur¬ 
suant to "An Act in relation 
to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the conduct or 
transaction of Bttsiacss in 
the State,” as amended 
that a certificationwos filed 
by the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. K94647 on the 
March 18. 1985. Under the 
Aiaumrti Name of Unique 
Advuftiamg. With the pfeM 
of buaineas locsied at 3172 
W. II5th St.. Merriooette 
push. UL 60855. The true 

and resideace add- 
agfe df-mvnerfs) ki: htrida 
MMfe. 3172 W. Il5tii St., 
|Za^Pttk.W. 60655. 



THUESDAT, MAT 3, IMS-TiUS as 

Spartan Tennis 
Team Wins Two AA State ChampioaTBaiii in 19M. She abo earned rea^- 

nitioii on the AJl-CathoHc Athletic Coofereiice Team and 
the Coaches All-State T earn. 

Volleyball Chicago tabbed Broadhniat aa one of the top 
30 outside hitters in die Midwest in 19M. In addition to 
her high sdiool honors, she also played for John Trojaniak 
and the Windy City Volleyball Club which is a perennial 
national power. 

Brad Saindon, volleyball coach at Regis, had this to say, 
"Candee will bring a new dimenshm to Regis College 
volleyball. She is an outstanding athlete with tremendous 
jumping ability. She is one of the top prospects in the 
country and will be ideal for our motion oflense and transi¬ 
tion sytle of play. On top of all this, she is a greatpersdn.” 

Candee is a lifelong resident of Evergreen Park where 
she attended St. Berniidette Grammar School. She is the 
daughter of Darlene and Jerry Broadhuipt and the grand¬ 
daughter uf Mel and LUl Pritchard and Frank and Rita 
Broadhurst all of Worth. 

7 to 1 triumrt. Shqi^ got off on the rigid foot when 
leadoff man Sam AtMile readied base with a walk. Mike 
Frawley Uien triden him in. Ftawley hit the pay station 
on a groundout. That was all the Astros needed to soar to 
victo^ over the Eules. Ron Sedakis went the distance 
for his fourth win. xdaUs gave up only 7 bits, walked 2, 
while strikingottt9. 

BREMEN 1B-T.F. NORTHS 
a 

Bremen’s Greg Ota had (denty of offensive support 
Thursday as he pitched a 4 hitter. George Fetcho, Ota, 
and Brian Satemus each had two hits for Bremen. Pat 
Munda was the losing pitcher. 

The Oak Lawn Community High School varsity tennis 
team defeated Shepard 3-2 early last week and followed 
the tough win with a breather over Bremen. 

Against Shepard, the first eutefa featuring Mike Capatan 
of the Spartans againstthe Astros’ John Polnaszek went 
to Shepari but the second and third singles matches went 
to the Spartans by relatively easy margins with Garry 
Eminger winning in straight sets over Steve Coker and Mike 
Stefai^ also winning in straight sets over Dave Choe. 

GeoS Galica and Dan Har^ won over Erik Jonson and 
John Z^bttlas for the Spartaiu but the Astros came 
through with a win in straight sets in the final doubles 
tUMch. Sick Nowaciyfc and Mike Zander ended the day for 
the Astras on a high note with file win over Dale Cissna 
and Jeff Davis. 

The Spartans easily'handled the Bremen Braves, win¬ 
ning five straight games with Eminger opening the day 
with a victory over Matt Brady. Capatan followed with a 
hard-fought win over Dan Lyvers and Stefanik easily dis¬ 
posed of Joe Guest. In doubles action, Galica and Har¬ 
per earned a win in straight sets over Ron Roering and 
George Combs with Cissna and Jim Cassln matching fiut 
feat against Tom Stands and Tie Barte. 

NOTRE DAME 3^ - MARBT 2,« 

Marist (17-5,3-3) dropped a doubleheader to Notre Dame 
(13-4, 4-2) over the weekend. Although both games were 
close shavn and the pitching was good enough for file 
Redskins bnNh.they oedldn't get anffiilng goin^offeQsive- 
ly. The Redskins were hdd to eleven hits for me day. 

Notre Dame’s Tony Livorsi (4-1) was the winner in the S«ner. Uvorsi gave up seven hits and struck out six. In 
e nightcim. Bob Skibs (5-0) beat the Redskin’s John Col¬ 

lins (5-1) with a four hitter. Notre Dame’s Mike Gillen blast¬ 
ed a first inning three-run homer for the game winning hit. 

GOLFERS 
GET READY FOR SPRING 

REGRP 1^=^ 
Your Clubs Now > 

$3“' /cm ^ 
Palos Golf 9 
ll22*S.W.Hwy.974-40M VVntv'N 

ST. LADRENCE 44 - ST. RITA 34 

The St. Rita Mustangs were overcome twice over the 
weekend by the St. Laurence Vikings. (11-2, 4-1). Both 
games were comeback victories. In the first game the Vik¬ 
ings waited until the last inning to strike. They went on a 
three run spree in the seventh and won it in extra innings 
in the ninfo when Tony Talercio drove in Kurt Gregus. | 

The second game taw Chris Patemo toss a five-hitter 
that kept the Mustangs to two runs. Jeff Kendall’s RBI j, 
single in the sixth was the game winner. 

BnrtherRice 
Baseball Camp 

Brother Rice High School, 
South Pulaski, is 

Cougars Take 1st 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 
Blue Island. IL 60406 llliiiott) pUyoos of the Na- Lisa PnetodliUciest), Mary iqqqj 

Moal Associafion of Inter- Beth Ryan (Mother McAul- offering a summer base- 
toUegiate Athletics (NAIA) ey), Dierdre Scalia (Bremen) (.all camp under the direc- 
May 2-4 at Quincy College. and Carolyn Tovey (Me jioo of George Sedlacek, 

Members of the 1985 Auley.) varisty baseball coach 

Mustangs Swim Towaid Title 52^:4 
, .. _ will ^ broken down into 

Any fears that the follow- t-onani, ^ Musi^gs 2-week sessions at $40 
ers of the Evergreen Park *^5®^*** times each. Tet^ session and one 
Girls water polo team may Billish, Laura Hart, ^Ue j.^oek session at a cost of 
have had at the beginning McCarthy and Jenny Welch j2q sessions will run 
of the year seem to have combined for 16 of the Mus- 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 
been put to rest. Despite the t*ng 18 point total. Enka noon, 
loss of three-time state MVP Billish and Deanne Prymek Camp #1 will be held from 
Maura Billish and premier were the other scorers for the June 10 to June 21 with 
goalie Cheryl Prosen to grad- victors. emphasis on hitting, fleld- 
uatioa and a coaching change Despite playing a ragged feg, and base running, 
the Lady Mustangs have game in the first half, the Camp #2 will be one week 
picked up where they left Mustongs built a 9-2 lead camp from June 24 to June 
off last May. with six of their goals com- 28. concentrating on pheh- 

Evergieen Park, under ing in the opening p^. ing ^ 
first yir coach Ray Guse, The girls settled down to the « ,^1 be rin^to ^mp 
has charged to eight straight second half and conyletely ‘ 
victortes^ hiust enter outclassed Conant to ^ ^ 
next weekend’s state cham- fi«Mi 12 minutes. Crisp wftl^Ms and Granada 
ptonshipplayoffeasthefav- pemtog. 

orite. The Mustangs are S^'Radar^ntl piteJ^ 
maktag a bid for an u^- J°*^^***f >“« 1» 
cedeated sM coiuea^ all ca^« wiB have video 
championship and if they uuiysis to hitting and 
continue to play os they have Guse s^, gim are ^ r a 

such a feat wUI be accom- For flirther infermafion 

!■ TuMrf«v*a atfainct moxe If SIX m a row. CmIIamS _ Tsa-Sam . 

389-2800 

« AlP CONDITIONED * 

SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1965 

yes, I'm interested In loining a Summer Boetling League 

Check one 

7:15 pin Mixed League • 4 on a Team 

7:15 pm Ladles League • 4 on a Taam 

7:00 pm Ladles League • 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Mixed League ■ 4 on a Team 

9:30 pm Doublas Handicap League - 390 Maximum Average 

6:45 pm Youth ■ Adult League - 4 on a Team 

7:15 pm Mens Handicap League ■ 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Funtlmers ■ 4 on a Taam 

9:30 pm Mixed League ■ 4 on a Team 

7:15 pm "Lets Have A Ball" ■ Mixed League - 4 on a Team 
All Bowlers reeeiva a new bowling ball, plua prize money at the end 
of the season 

ChecS lurther lor exact Herting datex and price 



Prestige Hotels Rate Acclaim 

For Comfort And Charm 
Perfect To Visit 
Holland, Michigan 

Haadrad* of thoaoMido at toMlal hm« enotleaoed 
eicilMMat of the aaMMi Talp Peatival. hold Mck M«]r ia 
Holaad. MicMgaa. ThHp Ttao to w laAooMac. ate a 
droofy wiater a^ a tong, wat apriagi Yoa OMf aot ba aarate 
that thataMpa do BotbawtiatP Meow ia add May aad tea 
call op aad die oa the laat dqr of te Faated. Bai^ vaiMaa 
start Meoadag the llrat week ia-May, aad ariih the oooper* 
atioa of Motte Natan, tetr ghxioaa oohaaanalil evidaat 
oatil MeaMftal Day. Spate vWlan ptaiw to avoid te 
ctotrda of te Feethral (ttdt year Mqr 15-19) aad oafoy thb 
“Dotch Towe’* before or ate te actaal PaathraL AH te 
local attracteH an opea by May tot. aad addda the radhu 
of a few aiilet all te fcateea lor wUch "oM” HrtHaad b 
tosoua an avallaMe to vbltora. 

Veldheer’a IbHp Oardeaa haa acres of to%a, aad abo 
the DeKlooip(woodea shoe) aad Delft fMtarlea, when vW- 
ton aiay wat^ the age-old pottery belag laadr, step by 
step. 

Sitoated oo forty acres b the Dateh VlUage, a te<reatioa 
of a Netherlaads towa, wHb baUdlag of Dateh arcUtectan, 
caoab, wiadodDs aad Bowerte gardeaa a eolorfbl bach- 
groaod for Dutch daaoers petforadag feft daacea to the 
musk of the Aooatardaai street orgaa. 

At the origlaal Woodea Shoe Factory you caa aee a aoHd 
block of popabr arood belag traaolDraMd iato a pair of wear- 
abb aad sorprisiogly coodbrlabk areodaa shoes, both te 
old-foshboed way head) aad also by andlae. 

Coatlaaoas touts an coaducted dafty thceagh “De 
Zwaaa”, te huM 12 story wtadodH wUch was traaaportad 
trom the Netherbads to Ha aew hone oa Wladaoll bbad h» 
dowotowa Hollaad. Then you wM abo Had. la attWag 
coatrast, the adabtun ezUbit “Utde Netherlaads*'. 

Just to the south of Hollaad b Saugatucfc, when youag 
aad old alike epjoy te thrill of tldlagte “Dnae Schooaets” 
through the saad dnaes aad abag te shares of Lake Mkh- 
igaa. Abo b thb uolque vlibge b the paddb boat “Queea 
of Saugatuck”, aad paaseagen epjoy a tMaabg aoeide tr^ 
up aad doara the Kahaiaioem.ver. past te ghost towa of 
Sbgapon, aad bto Lake At the led Ban 
Theatnptofesslntislcasbpreaeat stage ptays all saainier. 

With the proshnity of Lte Mkhjgaa tseab^ with adl- 
lioiM of debctabb perch aad the chaBeagbg Coho aad 
Chbook sabroo, flsheraiaa caa anH thraiifihn of tbhbg 
for poo fish aad charter baft fishbg. Hollaad b abo the 
hoBMpottof “Sea Wolf Oauten". MlcWgsa’s largest ples- 
sure host charter fleet. The Hollaad—Saugatuck area ea- 
compasses five golf courses aad three Stab Parks for caiap- 
bg. swimmiog aad tuaabg. You oonld easily apeiid several 
days b thb area, when thbga start happeulBg early b May 
aad contew bb te foH whea te cobr toocB arrive ta view 
teaatoBbtefir%eteuched»yJaekF>osfsartb^.°. 

Maiden Season In 
The Caribbean 

DonTdac 
Edilor ^ Staying Off The Beaten Path In England 

BY GABY GIANT soote IS hoteb that have as Jersey aad Barbados, ago whea I laarvebd at the 
Charming, taittmab and come together with a com- aad then am comitry house foinishbgi and the art, as 

each a deflaite oib of a moo aim of achbvbg escel- hotab b soam of te on- well at the hbtocy of te 
Uad. bace b aervbg oar gneato. chsiitiiig spoto b Brltab, sHe datiag back over te 

That's aiy quidt descrip- “Each botd b as dUfsr- dlea with acres of garden centarlet. 
tion of te PiMtige Hoteb, eat as te styb and person- sad parbisiid I ntoned recently to find 
an exclusive grouping of aUty of ib owner, bb eacb No two of te hotely an te Chaamaas had remod- 
fbe privatdy-owned propm- meeb unusually high stand- alike ta siae or arcUtectural ebd and reduced te num- 
ties, mainly b (beat Brit- aids of beation, ctnafort, style. You won’t Had a her of rooms to 10, creating 
ata. furnishings, service and cai- standardised If arriott or several wMi separate space 

Christopher Chapman, sine.’’ Hflton bathroom, or a ^att for ibeplng and far rdax- 
general manager of the I have visitod Several at atriuat ta any of them, 
fam^-ewned Cabb Hotel the Prestige properties. -You will sonw have only 
b Tanaton, Somerset, ex- Sonw am sophisticated ho- lO rooms, and many an su- 
plains te Prestige Holds tds catmbg far te needs perh^ furnished with an- 
reaUy aren’t a groib aad of Londsn and Park; some tteb. 
deflidteb an not a chab. an tans or castles tridch The Castle Hotel, far in- 

“Bealv,” he told aw b have beat wdcoming vis- stance, had a rooms when 
an intervto over dinner ta itoia far a century or mon. I first ibyed thm dui^ a 
te Castb’s gourmet dbbg Then an seaside hoeto b splendid tour of Bitfand’s 
room, “wa an a dub of sunny bcatbns as far apart Weat Oouaby a flaw years 

Interesting Ireland news 
By Margaret Lse Complete infarnutioa oa 

Travd Nows gervtas tnvel ta Irdand ta avoHa- 
It’s mftcshbg to get 'in- hb, of course, from Maui^ 

side’’ news or a nvorite be Dunne of te Irish Tour- 
dostlnatioa. Inland, and bt Board at 2li N. Iflchi- 
tet to Just what I have gan Ave., CMeage MNl, but 
dons b te farm of a letter if you appreciate bside 
and mailing flrom Brenda news ypu should get in 
Weir. touch with Brenda Web at 

Tha peraonabb Brenda to the U.S. address: Inside 
te ■»«—g*"g editor of in- irda^ 7S Ifab St, Fab 
aide Irda^ an tatematbo Haven, VTIS743. 
service and gnoiterly news- 

SX’ilUSaSr.S Andaman 
of news, fsaalp and coblac- SelonH 
tun b a farm availabb to ISIcinU 
subacrfben far |M a year. i. i. ^ 

Thai price tadudes use at D68CnGS 
a pemnaHaed iafarmatbn 
service, aneillaiy puhlica- Those who soak imspolbd 
Hons such as a ts-page beaches, with beautiful 
booklet on genealogy, a white sad aad gsnfie surf, 
booklet on shopping and am fladtag a vacotton paia- 
touriag b bebM and a dbe b the Andaman Is- 
beaMat on recommended bads b te Bay of ffnwl 
acconmmdatbns. says Anaad C. Sharma, 

I abo receive a dtoconnt mdwust maaagor of te In- 
voncher that otfen sense dto Govermnent Taurtot Of- 
ndnctions an car rental, flee. 
ahMlng,ctc. The badbg town on te col- 

Canada ^ 
Guide 
is issued 
The updated Fisher Anno¬ 

tated Canada Guide for U8S 
has been made available to 
book deators. Ust price of 
the well-ncelved Fisher 
book to USAS. 

The ne-plus page book 
awards star ratings 
throughout Canada to ho¬ 
lds, tans and raatanrants, 
as well as to tourist sights. 

The book to annotated, 
with marglna) conunents to 
bdp readers with cross ref- 
omnees. 

Then am itinerailea oa a 
one-, two- and three-day ba¬ 
sis. as weD as advice far 
those with time far longer 
bte. 

Bobert Turnbull, former 
tnvd editor of a Toronto 
newspapn, to author. The 
editor It Bobert Fisher, 
Suite MM, Ml Broadway, 
New York IMU. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
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1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 
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Celebration 
For Moms 

Potblddea Broadw«y, Chi¬ 
cago’s new hh comedy ami- 
ical revue now in it’s third 
month at the new Cabaret 
Contiaentai in The Hotel 
Conttnental is the great place 
to bring your mc^Mr for a 

hHIB Miner’s Day celebration on 
Sunday, May 12. The clever 
satirical revue that spoodi 
Broadway shows and stars 
alsf pokes- fain at such 
{ambus mothers as Larry 
Hagman's mother, Mary 

(Martin, Liza Minelli's mot- 
nfer Judy Garland and Mot- 
Mr Superior. Each mother in 

^^Hyattendimce win receive a 
special gift of PheroooiM 
Perfume, the moat eipen- 

orncr 

BUI Corcoran 

anihony bdwakos 
(inset) stars as American 

dmOM” to"be 
cast on CH-TV ON Wed- 

Frsnad, fbunder and dir- ■ 4, ^ 
ector of the International 
Dance Festival, will present 

in the company’s first and 
only North American appearance ftom Tuesday, Jum 18 
through June 25 for seven petfonnances at CMta^’s CIvk 
Opaen Banee. The 92-member All-Star company is under 
the artistic dtaecdon of IndaH NaNyev....Tndnan Tknynnss, 
acclaimed by audiences and music critics as one of this gen- 
eratioa's finest metzo-soprano operatic siiigers, will per¬ 
form in one recital onlytoo May 22at 8 p.m. at CUange’s An- 
dHarinm Ylmake... JliivU OAm, Chdnnan of the Board of 
Trustees of the Geadbrnn Thsntie/CldenBe IhantM Greup, 
Inc., announred that Omgsay Msahar haa been appointed 
Director of the New IhanlM Campapy effective July 1. 
Oeadanm/CTG has also launched a nationwide search for 
a new Artistic Director to initially concentrate on the 
Gaadanm SaHaa.Mkhasl Sikdivant, ezecutive director 
of the MHwnukee Boys and Girls Chib, has been appointed 
ezecutivedireclor of the Chlii^i Bays and Ghds CUbs, 
the larnest of TOO clubs in the world. 

CANDKSBBBCTNOnset) " ” ' " 
plays a beautiful and brainy 
stock analyst who fells in 
love with Bnrt BaynaUs in 
the IMvasaal Ffetaaas 
flick **Slfek” which is cur¬ 
rently pbying at movie 

^■:{liouses d over the Chicago 
area....WLS-TV anchor¬ 
woman Ufedk Yn Is Oaaar 
0*Haca^ guest this Sunday 
on the 1985 edition of Badio 

WfVB^ 8:80 a.M^n 
T.lfedsiy has joined 
signasent Editor. Uid 
tary IbrCMMaMays 
Sahird^r. WftWXBi 

sive perfume in the world. 
ly'a AMtt” Ika canmify ferns by Two performances will be 
fy Thsafea GnBd, FH^, Mv 31> ai 8M given on Mother’s Day at 
ay June 3 at 3t38 p.m.M tba BavaHy Ait 3:00 and 7:30 p.m. Dhiing 
lafi la ilgba Mm^ Dadianm (Oriand FaA) is also available in the 
m (Chbapa) the ahawa dbsetae, aBan Char- Hotel Conthiental. tickets 
mnt af lha Bavaily Ybaatiu OuBd, Mha prices are S15.00 for the mat- 
tlflaia ae feilhii tafaemnUan, poap.ialas inee and S16.00 for the even- 
rSenlarCMfasn as student. ing performance. 

Thanks—A Lot! Library Birthday 
The ninth annual Armed Forces Day Open House will be 

held on Saturday, May 18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at O’Hare 
Field. 

Approximately 100,000 visUots from the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area, Indiana, and Wisconsin have attended the 
open house in each of the past nhM years. 

Several dozen military aircraft, along with tanks, jeeps, 
and other military hardware will be featured at this year’s 
open house. 

Tentative plans call for the world's largest airplane - the 
transport C-S "Galaxy” - to make an appearance at the open 
house, along with the Army’s M-1 “Abrams” tank, the lar¬ 
gest tank in the army's arsenal. 

Military bands from the varioos Armed Services will pro¬ 
vide entertaiiunent throughout the day at the event, which 
climaxes Armed Forces Wed in Chicago. 

Fighter aircraft scheduled to appear include the McDon- 
nell-Douglas F-IS “Eagle,” the Navy’s Gtununan F-14 
"Tomcat” the General Dynamics F-16 “Fighting Falcon,” 
the McDormeU Douglas F-4 “Phanton” and the Fairdiild 
A-10’’Thunderbolt 0/’ 

A variety of cargo and support aircraft, including heli¬ 
copters from the Army and Coast Guard, win be present as 
weU. Flight crews from many of the aricraft wfll te on hand 
to answer questions, and cockpit toumou-aulecled aircraft 
win be provided. 

MUi^ bands win provide an ongoing program of music 
throughout the day. Groups scheduled to ^ipear indnde the 
SMth Air Force Band from the BHaoia Air Natlanal Guard, 
the Great Lakes Navy Band, the 4th Army Band from Ft. 
Sheridan, the 144th National Guard Band from Springfield, 
and the 33gth Army Band from Cohinibns,Ohh). 

There wUI alao be a number of ground di^lays at the 
event The base fire department the CUna-Burma-lndia 
Veteran’s Association, the Confederate Air Force, and var¬ 
ious other organizatioas win participate. 

Refreshments atin be available fte a nominal fee. Admis¬ 
sion and parfciag ate free. 

The open house wil be hdd at the OHaie Air Beaerve 
Forces Pacflity on the northeast comer of O’Hare Airport, 
with entrances of both Mannheim and Iflggins Roads. 
Honrs are 9 am. to 4 p.m., Saturday only. 
' By presidential prodamathm, Atased Faroes Day is ob¬ 
served on the third Saturday in May. The 198S Bmase is 
“Ptcpartag the Peace.”_ 

The Beverly BraiKh of The Chicago Public Library, lo¬ 
cated at 2121 West 9Sth Street, will celebrate its fifteenth 
anniversary in the community this month of May and have 
planned many programs for the occasion. 

The opening program in honor of this occashm will be on 
Wednesday, May 1 and Thursday, May 2 from 7HX) - 9:00 
p.m. with Sue ^ep HaarUng, Financial Planner from the 
community, discussing "Hnandal owl Moitey Manage¬ 
ment” along with tips on financial pfeiming. 

The Monday evenings of May 6, 13, and 20, Sheila Sch- 
nura, well-known speaker on travel, wiU take one on trips 
through many countries. Tuesday, May 7 and May 14 from 
7:30 - 9K)0 p.m., a popular Genealogist arill helpane find 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Otir 

-menu indudee a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancsAes and waffles^.r'''’^^^ 
Bring the family. 

Bfea Ml'* which_^ airs on 
^AM. 0t 7 MuBlsss.»t_ 
5 News as the Moning A%- 
erly was Deputy Pies^iecre- 
WasbAaflan....Storting this 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER ^kJ 
SBBB3422 W. 95tll 423-6051 

Carol Lewis— 
GOOD llBPD....The Sottoam Job Ttofefeg Oaator in 

Alsip is 82,000 richer thanks to the efforts of the Is nihi 11 It 
W—aa'e Chfob Ifon. Ctom GAstlaan, of tjwBatohmsat 
Wemoafe Chfe, presented Sestoam dhector ABin WoMst- 
wotob with the check wUdi brings s total of over 860,000 
presented to Sortoma by the dub over the past 14 years.... 
Ths I—OagaafenBsn has opened two new eateries In the 
SomaTbaei’.liMheKNatatfr Mnshst aadChafsBiFeee* 
are Bm seeo^ aad third of seven food servlee operstlans to 
be cinatod for tim akyacraper....A qnolat new reliant 
remfariaceat ofa;Ffench country cottage, JahaaahfeCafis, 
has opened at 1810 West 99th Street The breakfeat, lunch 
and sandwich are oO homemadeandldrilrlnus at af¬ 
fordable prices... Ah BaBawa, hrtemotkmally rerogniand 
pioalat and vocalist, has ope^ In the elegant lehby 
La^s of the Moylalr Bsgaat Bstol. 181 B. Lake Shore 
Drive. _ 

DAVE MAJfMI AND THE 
MINOBS Onaet) will appear jK !■ V 
again in a two-nlgbt concert SI 



Prestige Hotels Rate Acclaim 

For G)mfort And Charm 
Perfect Time To Visit 
Holland ,Michig 

Huadredt at thwmih at tawkt have « 
Oetdiigaffthcbeateaiwai of Conwall in the wwdi- 

in the nlm at the mora In- went, through the Cotniwdili, 
^nlnhlve ttaveUein. but at Bant Angjia, YcefcaUre and 
Aa end at the day ttadlaf the t-ffc* Dintrlct to a atone 
a place that’n frieiidly and fannhouae in Narthumbei^ 
comfottable and with aood land, near the bocdar with 
hwiwKoofchu can be hit- Scotiand. 
and-miaa. The author, who haa viah- 

Neat thDe you are in Eng- ed all but two Ot the placet 
land and heading down thoae 'mentioned, aaya they reflect 
quiet country lanea gettiag her own edectic taatea. 
away from H all, yon conld The emphatia it on modett 
do wotae than have with yon pricea for bed-and-bteak- 
the IMS edition of a book faat, yet placet wMi charac- 
foU at tnggeatioat for mod- ter and Ugh qualify at ter- 
erately-priced ont-of-the- vice and cnlaine. 
way nccomodatkmt and how 
to get to them. At well at detcrfiiing 

Apprapfialely entitled the accommodationt, along 
"St^iag off the beaten . with tome pcactiGal infonna- 
track,” by Btitiih travel wri- tion provided by the ownert, 
ter EHaabeth Gundtey, the Mt. Gnndrey offert tome 
book detaila about 100 of the booking tipa, advice on the 
author’a favorite innt, cmaU beat tiM to go and tome 
botelt,ftmihonaet and conn- thingt to tee and do nearby, 
try houaet. Some have only They may be off the beaten 
two or three gneatbedipoma traiA. but that doean’t .mean 
and moat of them are Hved they are remote. Many of the 
in and run by frieir frunBy placet have local bnaea pata- 
ownera. ing dote by and tome are 

They are acattered in towna, but not oontpicu- 
throughont England, from a aua|y dted. 

eathonaeon The book it available at 
offdiecoaat major bookatorea. 

A Perfect Weekend 
For Your Best Girl 

iiiHUii Ukea Beaort in check-out on Sunday, moma 
Bloomingdale and Nordic and their gueata wUlbe treat- 
Hilla Resort and Conference ed to a special Mother’s Day 
Center in Itatca are offering Brunch, 
getaway weekend pacfcagea The weekend package in- 
for Mother’s Day beghi^ig dudes three day/two night 
Friday, May. 10. through Sun- accommodationa for two, 
day,klayl2. dinner Friday and Saturday 

Upon check-in at either nights. Saturday breakfast 
- ' j. buffet and Sunday Brunch. 

all moms will receive a cor- Coat for the MoOiar’a Day 
sage and can eirjay «»>«■« weekend package k tl30 
at their lekure in any of the per person, baaed on double 

oocupancy, plus taa. Chiid- 
_ ren under 12 years Of age 

ty uiakeovera and faciab con- stay free with parents. FOr 

eadteaauat of the aanaal Tnip FOativki, held aacfr Mny in 
Holfead. MicUgau. Thlip Time b so rffiuaht^ ptar a 
dreary winter and a long, wet aprlngl Ton mag not be aware 

tuMpm ^0 bwit Islo Ib Md tbM 

curl up and die on the last day of the FeatlvaL Bnr^ varfeBaa 
start blooming tha fhat weak in May, and wMh tte aaoner- 
atfon of Mother Nature, their ghnions oelanaiealll evid^ 
natU Measorial Day. Soma vbilocB prefer to avoid the 
crowds of the FOatival (thb year May 15-19) and agjoy thk 
"Dutdi Town" before or after the actual Psalirdl. All the 
local attractions are open by May first, and erhhhi the mdins 
of a few mUet aO fee featores for which “old'* Holland k 
famou are available to vWian. 

VehBieer’fThlip Gardena has acres of tul^, and abo 
the DeKlomp (wooden shoe) and Delft fectorlaa, where vW- 
tors may wat^ the age-old pottery being made, atop by 
step.' 

Situated on forty acres k the Dutch Village, a re-creation 
of a Netherknda town, with building of Diftdi aichhecture, 
canak, windmilk and flowering getdene a oofertal back¬ 
ground for Dutch dancers performing fofe dances to the 
music of the Amsterdam street organ. 

At the otigiaal Wooden Shoe Factory you can sea a soHd 
block of popular wood baing traaafomiad inta a pair of wear¬ 
able and surprkingiy conBortabk wooden shoes, both the 
oM^uhictmd way (by hand) and ako by am^lne. 

Continuous tours are conducted daily through "De 
Zwaan". the hiM 12 story windmW which was tranaporfed 
from the Netherlands to its new hoete on WiudaiiB Mend in 
downtown Holland. There yon wIB ako Had, in strikiag 
contrast, die minlatnre eshibit "Littie Nefeeriands”. 

Just to the south of HoHand k Sangetuck, where young 
and old alike enjoy the thrill cf riding the "Dune Schooners" 
through the sa^ dunes and along fee shores of Lake hUdi- 
igan. Ako in thk unique vflkge b die paddle boat ‘*Qneen 
of Saugatuck”, and passengets enjoy a rehilng scenic tr^ 
up and down the KakmaaooRiver, past the ghost town of 
Singapore, and into Lake Mlchi^n. At the led Bam 
Theatre professional casts present stage pkys an snasmer. 

With the pmimity of L^ Michi^n terming with mil¬ 
lions of delectable perch and the chaOenglng Coho and 
Chinook sahnon, fisherman can avail themadves at fishing 
for pan fish and charter boqt fishing. HoOaad b ako the 
home port of “Sea Wolf Charters", MbUgan’s largest plea¬ 
sure boat charter fleet. The Holland—Saugstacfc area en¬ 
compasses five golf courses and three State Fsrfcs for camp¬ 
ing, swimming and sunning. You could easily spend several 
days in thk area, where ddags start happening earhr in May 
and ooudaue toto the feB whim the colar touts arrive to view 
the autumn fcllsM toodvd Vy Jsck ictteliy •'s 

Maiden Season In 
The Caribbean 

wiiHsm Schanx, President of Regency Cruises, has an¬ 
nounced that their first ship, the M/V Regent Sea, will 
devote her maidm season in the Caribbean to a aeries of 
we^ly sevm-day Ptnama Canal cruises from Montego 
Bay. 

The 22,000-too hunry ship (formerly the Navarino and 
Cr^Mhofan) wfll begfe her 1985-86 crake season on Sunday, 
November 17. 1985, with departures adiednled for every 
Sunday through April 20,1986. 

The first port of can will be Grand Cayman. From there, ^ 
the Regent Sea proceeds to the Panama Canal. She will 
San as for as Lake Gatnn. sitnated about midway between 
the Caribbean and file Pacific. She iriU pass througb the 
Gatnn Locks twice in transit to and from Lake Gatnn, thus 
passengers will experience a sis-lock passage on their cruise 
into and out of the Canal. . 

Hernextpoctof can k Cartagena on the South American 
mainland. The final stop will be made at Aruba from where 
the sbdp returns to Montego Bay. 

The Regent Sea k ptmenfiy undergoing mijor renowa- 
fions. When she enters service fiik Fall, she will accommo¬ 
date 711 passengers, nearly aO in ezcepfionally large, 
outside cabins with two lower beds. Rates will range from 
S94S to S198S per person, based on double occupancy, 
inohirfing (me air travel to and from Montego Bay from 
nuijor Eastern gateways. - _ 

The Regent Sea k expected to attract the upper end at resort ou Friday evmtog, 
fee seven-day crake market and will ako emphaske -—. 
facilities for group and incentive travelers. These will in¬ 
dude a 208-seat auditorium wife a large sekcfiou of andio- 
vkuaT equipment and other on-board services required; resorts’ rcstaunnts. Satur- 
by special interest groups. day’s activitiesindufc beau- 

Dsmllml Isuchuinm llesnibiug the ship mil hrr CiTft* • 
bean crakes are now in production and will be available duokd by Mary Kay Cm- 
soon. MeanwhBe, inquhles concerning accommodations metics beauty consultants, 
for groups and incentive travelers may be directed to Moms are weloome to (hi 
Regency Quiaes, Inc., 1350 Avenue at the Americas, use of the. resorts’healfe ato 
New York, NY 10019. aports facilities. Befon DooTabc 

Editor Staying Off The Beaten Path In England 
BY GARY GMAtn some 2S hotels that have as Jmaey and Barbados, ago when I marveled at the 

Charming. Intimate and come together trlfii a com- and there are coimtry house ftirnkhingi and the art,' as 
each a definite one of a mon atan of achieving excel- hotek in some of the an- well as the hislory at fee 

romplfte lotewnattno qo Und. lence in serving oar guests, chanting spots in Britain, site dating hack over the 
_ travel in Ireland k avafla- That’s my qiddc descrip- “Each hotel k as differ- often wtth acres of garden centuries. 
to M "in- bk, of course, from Mau^ tion of the Prestige Hotek, ent as the styk and person- and parkland. I returned recently to find 

_ __ a nvoritc ice Dunne of fee Irkh Tour^ an exclusive grouping of aUty of its owner, hot each No two of the hotds are the Chapmans had remod- 
^tiaafioa, Ireland, and kt Board at ZN N. IffcU- fine privatdy-owned proper- meek unusually Ugh stand- alike in sise or architocturai ekd and reduced the nnm- 
feat k lust what I have gan Ave., Chictfeo Man, hut ties, mainly in Great Brit- ards at location, comfort, style. You won’t find a her of rooms to N, creating 
done in fee form of a letter if pon appreciate inside aln. ftirnishings, service and cui- standardised Marriott or several wife separate apace 
and iMtHng from Brenda news you should get in Christopher Chapman, sine.’’ miton hathroom, or a Hyatt for sleeping and tor rUax- 
Weir. touch wife Broida Weir at general manager of the I have visitod several of atrium in any of them. ing. 

The personabk Brenda k fee U.S. address: Inside family-owned Castle Hotel the Prestige properties. -You will some have only ' 
the —Mgteg editor of In- Irriand, 7S Main St, Pair in Taunton, Somerset ex- Some are sophisticated ho- u rooms, and many are so- LralTaQcl 
side Iielaad, an information Haven, VT 0S7I3. plains the Prestige Hotds Iris catering for fee needs perbly furnished wife an- ^ . 
service and quarterly news- really aren’t a groy and of Lo^ and P^; s^ tl^. QyiHo 
letter wUch manages to AndfllTISn definitely are not a chain. are taM or castles wl^ Tito CaiMe Hotel, for in- 
provUe an interestiw mix “BeaUy,’’ he toM me la have been welcoming vis- stp», had » rooms when ieeiiAH 
of news, losBiD and conlec- an Interview over dinner In Hms tor a century or more. 1 first stayed there during a lopUdJ 
tare in aK avaOrtirto 181800 the Cas^s gourmet di^ Thereares^ hook to gfemM tour of England’s The updated Fisher Anno^ 
sabacffeersforlMayear. . . * room, "we are a club of smmy kcathms as far apart West Coontiy a few years uW 5nada Oi^lefor^ 
Tkat^toi^touseof 0680068 has been made available to 

a peiMnalked informatioa book dealers. List price of 
sendee, ancillary pifelka- Those who soak unspoiled ‘V - fee well-received Fisher 
tioas such as a M-page beachas, wife beautiful bookklUJf. 
booklet on genealogy, a white sand and gentk surf, 'v mtf The sze-plus page book 
bortlet on shopitog and m Umlhig a vUMtioa pa^ .. awards star ratings 
touring In Ireland and a diae In the Andaman Is- ^ throughout to bo- 
booUet on recommended lands In tho Bay of Bengal, tekl^ and nsUurants, 
accummodattouB. says Anand C. Sharma, as wril as to tourist sights. 

I ako reeetva a dkeount Midwast manager of the In- The book is annotated, 
vouchef feat offers seoM dk Govenamant Tburfst Of- wife marginal comments to 
radnetiuns on car rental. Bn. help readers wife cross raf- 
ahsnlM.atc. The leading town on the col- ereneei. 

Int6r68ting Ir6l8nd n6ws 
By Margaret Lee 

Mlc^an Ave., Chicago 
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DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

COE FEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET GI NTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

THVIjH>AY, MAY 2, IMS—PACT 17 

Cdehration 
For Moms 

Fotbiddea Broadwsy, Chi¬ 
cago** new hit coaedy mus¬ 
ical revue now in it’s third 
month at the new Cabaret K Continental in The Hotel 

1%^ Continental is the great place 
to bring your mother for a 

SHK Mother's Day celebration on 
Sunday, May 12. The clever 
satirical revne that spoofc 
.Broadway shows and stars 
also pokes fiin at such 

^^^m famous mothers as Larry 
Hagman’s mother, Mary 
Ma^, Liza Minelli't mot- 
her Judy Garland and Mot- 
her Superior. Each mother in 
attendance will receive a 
special gift at Pheronome 
Perfume, the moat eipen- 

HHb sive perfume in the woiM. 
IM by Two performances will be 
e SiM given on Mother’s Day at 

Alt 3:00 and 7:30 p.m. Dining 
Pmk) is aiso available in the 
Chns^ Hotel Continental, tickets 

, MBb prices are SIS.OO for the mat- 
t inisa inee and S16.00 for the even¬ 

ing performance. 

orner 

BIN Corcoran 

ANTHONY KDWABOS i 
(inset) stet*^ Ammi^ J 

Far the OMi” to be broad- 'SB 'iSsi 
cast on CBS-TV ON y^- 

Fianmi, founder and dir- 
ector at the International 
Dance Peatival, will present 

in the company’s first and 
only North American appearance from Tuesday, June 18 
through June 2S for seven performance* at CHm^’s Chde 
OpecB Haasa. The 92-member All-Star company is under 
the artistic tfitection of BndalfNmayav....TaihmnTiayanis, 
acclaimed by audience* and music critics as one of this gen- 
eratkw’t finest meno-sopfano operatic singers, will per¬ 
form in one recital oniyM May 22st 8 p.m. at CMmga’s An- 
dhsflHm Thsakw....On*U OBw, Chdrman of the Board of 
Trustees of the Oaadham Ifeaatm/CUeaBS Thsalio Gmap, 
lne.( sniw”^ that Gmgary Maahar has been appointed 
Director of the New Thsahw Campany effective July 1. 
Geodsma/CTO has also Isnnched a nationwide search for 
s new Artistic Director to Initially concentrate on the 
Geadama Sadiaa.....Mlrha*l Sihdhraat, ezecuthre director 
of the Milwaukee Boys and OMs Chib, has been appointed 
ciecutivadirector of the Chkage Ba^ aad OUs Cfeha, 
the largest of 700 dubs in the world. 

CANDKSKICTNOaset) 
plays a beautiftil and brainy 
slock analyst who fells in 
love with Bmt BnyaaMs in 

Th(mks—ALot! Library Birthday 
The ninth annual Armed Force* Day Open House will be 

held on Saturday, May 18, ftom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at O’Hare 
Field. 

Approsimately 100,000 visitors from the Chicago metro- 
petitan area, Indiana, and Wisconsin have attended the 
open house in each of the past nine years. 

Several dozen milHary aircraft, along with tanks, jeeps, 
and other militaiy hardware will be featured at this year’s 
open house. 

Tentative plans call for the world’s largest airplane - the 
transport C-S “Galaxy” - to make an appearance at the open 
house, along with the Army’s M-1 “Abrams’* tank, the lar¬ 
gest tank in the army’s arsenal. 

Military bands from the various Armed Services will pro¬ 
vide entertainment throughout the day at the event, which 
climaxes Armed Forces Week in Chicago. 

Fighter aircraft scheduled to appear include die McDon- 
nell-Douglas F-IS “Eagle,’’ the Navy’s Grumman F-14 
“Tomcat” the General Dymunks F-16 "Fighting Falcon,” 
the McDonnell Ddn^ F-4 “Phanton” and the Falrdiild 
A-10“Thnnd«boltlL’’ 

A variety of cargo and snpport aircraft, indnding heli¬ 
copters from the Army and Cbast Guard, will be present as 
well. Flight crews from many of die aricraft wUl be on hand 
to answer questions, and cockpit tours on selected aircraft 
will be proidded. 

Miiit^ bands will provide an ongoing program of music 
throughout the day. Groups scheduled to appear indnde the 
S66di Air Force Band 'from the DHnois Air Nafional Guard, 
the Great Navy Band, the 4di Amqr Band from Ft 
Sheridan, the 144di National Guard Band from Springfield, 
and the 338di Army Band from Colnmbns, Ohio. 

There will also be a number of ground displays at the 
event The base fire department the Chiaa-Butma-lndia 
Veteran’s Association, the Confederate Air Force, aad var¬ 
ious other organisationa will partkipate. 

Refreshments win be available for a nominal fee. Admis¬ 
sion aad parking are free. 

The open house wM be held at the O’Hale Air Reserve 
Forces FadUty on the northeast comer at O’Hale Akport, 

The Beverly Branch of The Chicago Public Library, lo¬ 
cated at 2121 West 9Stb Street, will celebrtUe it* fifteenth 
anniversary in the community this month at May turd have 
planned many programs for tte occasion. 

The openi^ program in honor of this occasion will be on 
Wednestlay, May 1 aad Thursday, May 2 from 7d)0 - 9:00 
p.m. with ^e Ellen Hawking, Financial Plaruer from the 
community, discussing “Fiaancial and Money Manage¬ 
ment” along with tip* on financial planning. 

The Monday evenings of May 6, 13, aad 20, Sheila Sch- 
nura, well-known speaker on travel, will take one on trips 
through many countries. Tuesday, May 7 and May 14 from 
7:30 - 9:00 p.m., a popular Gen^ogist will heipone find 

flick “Sfitfr” which is enr- 
rently playing at movie 
house* ^ over the Chicago 
srea....WlS>TV aardror- 
wossaii LMip Yu is Ooasgo 
O'Hasufe ga^ this Sunday 
on the 1985 ddition at Radio THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pannes and waffles^^v'”'^^ 
Bring the family. 

COCKTAILS - WINE. BEER ^ 
asBs3422W.9Sth 423-6051 

are rattBng the rafters in 

Keseemtions ate a must for 
Dnvu IMar mi fee ft-and can be made by ealhng 
499-ia8lT»JaaN]r Oabsmo, pop singer rf|‘On 
of Love” feme, recmrtly overnighted at OtooM’Tams^ 
HofeL..JMi Ktv, political edltor/iepoitw Jl r 
S Nows, win receive the coveted Ooomeieoterfesn^ 
Awmd for the mvestigative report 
at a hmeheon ceremony in New Yo*k....l*ww 
■fe has added a dfeing room and expmi^ to hinch^ 
meau.,..And the Onsight Chfe in 
added a dance floor for dancing « FfJ^ and Saturday 
nights...,fieeyou next week. 



OuMly tang Mkia wMar 
tiMrti. VM pun* k caMi. 
Ookutul iwPnw fnlirler «Mrk. 
taMOHi ppMilng a «■! 

HMtlno- 
AlrCond. 

• Huge Savings On 
Energy Efficient Fur¬ 
naces. 
•MJt aff SMvk* M 
WMhM. 

QUEEN’S-WAY 

77f-742t 

CCIASSlFBDADSBiiretpgBtCTauiOJI 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Htip Wanted 

M&F 
HMpWantMl 

Mato 
RooNngA 
InMitotino 

PaintlnoSk 
Daoorating 

Camant Work & 
Tuekpointing 

MSTRUCTIONS 

599-3633 
A. LANTZ it SON 

Stops ftoaurfawd 
OoncrptoftopMrt 

TuekpointlnB 
Sinoa 1910 

422-3700-no antovar 
call 

239-7796 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

a FntEtlimatos 
a OuarantoedWoifc 

233-2197 
. MERCHANDISE 

Etoctrleal Sarvlea AiUctoaFar 
Sato 

Flaar Sanding 

ATTBITIM 
HOMEMAKERS 

Ntid 3 paapi* to aaaM Mnunar 
10 to IB HaaMa haun. IB la 111 
par taur. CaH 4»1Hi Mum 
MWanaaM. 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

FOLEY 

Largnalzg $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

Pats 
Dags, Cals, Etc. 

Wantod Ta Buy 

Wa'H cnarga n—phona your mnl 
,.ad. AM 14 PMST* lor onl* $3.00. 

nala $1 SO par Mna. (2 Mna mim- 
muni I 

Ml. OraamMiail Btpran 
AMpEiprata 
Burbank SUdmay MdapandaM 
Evargraan Park Oourlar 
Oak Ukin tnUapandanl 
Paiotauian 
Paloa Oiban Hlokory HiMa Ed 
CMeago ndga CMUan 
WgrthOilaan 
BawarlyNaiM 
Scoindala Aibbum Indapand. 
MtdtMhianSramanMaaaw^ 
Orland TaarnaMp kaaaaanpar 
BrkSoaviaw Indapandanl 
OFFiUS: 
luWnOWoa-SMOW. 1470) Sr. 

v3(B-242S 
Ml. GraanuMod-StaeW. Illlti 

300-2425 
OM Laam-S211 W. BOMi SI. 

300-2425 

Copy la aeoaplad wMhib* undar- 
alanding mat Ilia pubUahara 
aaaumaa no raaponatbUiiy tar 
omiaalon Ihrousb ctarWal or ma- 
chanlcal airor and ahall ba undar no 
obligalion or UabUHy ol any kind 
adialaoavar. aHbar M Iba advar- 
Uaar or ttilrd partlaa. In Hw avani ol 
an arror Mi copy, on Ilia advartlaar'a 
raquaal. Ill* publialiar will raellly 
Iha arror by pubHaMrig Uio oor- 
roclad ad In III* naal ragular laaua 
wnnom cnarga. All daini* or ail- 
lualmani* muat ba rnada wllliin 5 
day* d III* dal* ol puMIcallon lo 
wMcn III* arror occur*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

InoonwTax 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

ri'i I 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
& liOOriNG 



RBITALS X 

IfnkvnMiid 

BEAL ESTATE 

HouMFsTtel* 

XHOISDAr, HAT a, IMS-PAGB 3» 

LMt Oriuw MmII*. 1 ar 
2 Mraom ApaimM, in 

■iMiwuniiwtiWiipin.V—xnr 

rlaiMportBin._tHjPpliS 

OiMunIr l|lo»lli on pr»- 
wlwtOPin VWoMy W 

M77M43A 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

JU'i 

WS';ra»a! asGa^iissff*! 
I , il 

Travel Trallari 

All AppUances-CMpeting 
AbCondhioniiig 

S44,900*UP 

lUFixadRale 
Cbmmaajsfaejs 
mHniiniiy 

CM4364600 
wrMkdays 

Final Showings Of Shaw Trilogy 
Thu flfui “nh tiSiiM. >• DltectorisMuyJoMaRiliLSuMk. 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

77 Qotd Wing QL 1000 $1600 or, 
B.O. S35-272J Coll momlngi. , ' 

The final perfbnnanoea of "Oh. pShaw," thm onn^Mt 
playt by Geotge Bonanl Shaw.will be heU on May 2. 3, 4 
and S at Moraine Vafiey ConuMatty CoSefB. 

"The'DMt Lady of tte Sonnela,” la dliecled by Moraine 
Valley atedeat Edwart Ortdter, Pnloa Hfla. Feataied are 
Frank Bright, Oak Lawa, aa Shakaapeaie; bia Faaft. Faloa 
PUk, aa Qoeen EUcabeth; Sue Madaiwlak, Sarba^ aa 
Dark Lady; and Robert 1^, BrMfeTlew, aa Feefcaaer. 
AaaiataBt Dbeelor ia Cheryl Haey, mckoty Haa. 

"Overruled” ia directed by Matt ORbert. OM Lmo^a 
Moraine Valley atudent. Plasrbig audor rolea ue^ Daa Se^ 
ek, Paloa Hifla, aa Mr. Jnno; Chtia Klag. BhM Uaad, aa 
Mra. Jnno; Guy Mariano, Oak Lawn, aa Mr. Laaa; and 
Margaret Piper, Hickory Hllla, aa hte. Lmm. Aaalstaat 

IRS Suggests 
Amended Returns 

Errota on pievkMiaiy fiied tax retnma can be corrected 
by filing an amended return, the Internal Revenue Service 
said. 

If you discover that you failed to report some income, 
failed to claim tax credits or deductions, or etraneonsly 
claimed deductions or credits to which you were not en¬ 
titled, you can file to correct these errors. 

However, the agency noted, it is not necessary to file 
an amended return to correct addition and substraction 
errors. These are automatically corrected by computers 
at IRS service centers when ^ retunu are processed. 
It is also not necessary to file an amended return if yon dis¬ 
cover you failed to submit a required schedule. If this Is the 
case, IRS will write you to request this schedule or attach¬ 
ment. _ _ _ 

The amended return is ffled on Form KHOX. Amended 
U.S. Individual Income Tax Return, and can be used to cor¬ 
rect any previously filed Form 1040, 1040A, or 1040EZ. ’ 
Form 1040X must be filed within 3 years from the date of 
the original return or within 2 years from the time the tax 
was paid, whichever b later, the IRS said. 

Form 1040X and instructions may be obtained by using 
the handy order form ia the tax forms package, or by call¬ 
ing IRS toll free 1-800424-1040. 

xoa« 

rwoisl 

Director is Maiyte Maniltt. SuMik. 
"Poisoa. FsaaiiM and PetitfMtiaa" ia.directod by Frank 

McOann, CUcaco. Farfctmers are LaaHa MarMnnp, Jnatioe 
as Lady Magimata FttstoOemadie; Stopbanlw Boahne, Or- 
land bri. aa Fhyllia; Don Gilbert, Lawn aa Gaoife 
Fitztolleniaclie; Kevin TTayttor, Bridgeviaw, as Adoiplws 
Bastsbie; Greg Banka. Oiiand Park, as tha'Iaadlard: btte 

.Scurek, Paloa HMs, as the poHceman; and PatorMbba, Bnr- 
biuik, as the doctor. ' 

The May 2.3 and 4 performances will be held at 8 p.m. 
and the buy 5 performance will be held at 2 p.m. Perform¬ 
ances will be held in the f06 BuikHng on Moraine Valley's 
campus 10900 Sontii 88th Avenne, Pnloa rails. 

Tickets are M for adults and 83 tw students and senior 
citixens. For mote information call 97ffOOO, ext. 454. 

bi Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for MANUFAC¬ 
TURING W(WK CELL BID 
win be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 until: 
10:00 A.M. MONDAY. 
MAY 13, 1985. In the Pur¬ 
chasing Of^, Room L-147, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60485. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
f>w the Purchasing office. 
Phone number 974-4300, 
Extension 230. 

Bids wiU be opened and read 
slood beginning at 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY. MAY 13. 
1985, ia the Purchasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147. 

"This contract Is subject 
to the proviaioos of the 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 

OPFORTUNTTY CLAUSE' 
as provided by the IDinob 
fUr Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commiasion and the 
UUnoia reviaed Statutes. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNHY OHlfOE 
DISTRICT 524 

CAPACITY CONTROL 
SPBCIAUST 

A challenging opportuoMy Is now avsiable on OUT MarhatMan- 
agameni team to aaaist In tta developnient ol nralagias and 
plans to msxtoiixe rovanues and marhal share. SpacHto ra- 
iponsibillliss inctoda: developing and tosUiw aUamatlva ca- 
paciiy control lovals to aalablith opamum Iralhc mix; nipoivis- 
ing tha Imptomenlatton of capacity control aHocations; and 
identifying and racommanding automated syslamsto facMitato 
capacity control operationa. reporting and IracWng. 
OualMad candidalas wW have a BSmA in Marketing. Financa. 
Economics or Statiatica an MBA is prefarrad. and a significant 
record of proimatonalaxpannnca. Strong analytical and con- i 
oaptual swas are asaanlial, as is a tomiliarity vUlh aw economic 
issues involved in toe trade-oK between volumea, revomia and 
prom. Good computer and communication atolls are also re- 
quirad. Wa provide competitive compensation pachagea Sand 
resume wNh salary history to: Protoaalenal Eiuafaymaiy 
EXOP1HM2. UnMad AMbiaa, P.O. Bos aeioa Odeago, IL 
80666. Equal Opportunky Ehipfo|«f 

’’^CMICAeOLAND^S 
PtMEtT UtBCnOM 

CARS, TRUCKS A VANS! 

har. dunn-rite says ... take it 
TO YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY 

DUNN-RITE!! 
13 MONiii/ii,ooe aiiu wabbamiy avahabu • ran uiamb cab with wabbantt 

• Wl TAKI TBABU • Wl BUT CABS • NHI CBUNT CHBCK 

73 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO CONVERT 

81 CADILLAC 
COUPE DE VILLE 

^8.795 
82 OLDS 88 
BRG 2DR 

^7,495 

80 BUICK 
REGAL 2-DR 

82 CMEVY 
MONTE CARLO 

^6,795 

PROBLEMS^ 

Sealed bids for COMPyTER 
MAINTENANCE TRAINERS 
BID wiU be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: lOKX) B.m., MONDAY, 
MAY 13, 1985. In the Pur- 
chasing Office, Room L-147, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos Hins,niinois6046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Sepciflcations ate availsbie 
from the Purchsing office. 
Phone number 974-4300, 

^ Extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
a.m. MONDAY, MAY13, 
198S, in the Purcbasing 
Office, Room L-147. 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 

1 OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE’ 
as provided by the nUnoia 
Fair Emptoyment Prac¬ 
tices Coomitasioa and the 

I lllinoia revised Ststntes. 

' PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

_ DISTRlCrS24 

82 fORD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE WAGON 

^7,595 9 4 cm. * cyl . P b p 8 

*3995 
80 FORD 

FAIRMONT 2-DR 

73 DATSUN 240Z 

51695 •3,295 
73 DATSUN 240Z 

5 1795 

t Vw'-i»38.> 
f nsnet ^ 

80 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUF>mME B»GM 

55495 
79 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO 

7S MERCURY 

MONTEGO 

*995 
78 CHRYSLER 

CORDOBA 

ONLYM,795 

DUNN'RITE 
chi'op used cors *895 

78 DODGE 

DIPLOMAT 4-OR 

52695 

77 CHIVY 
MALIBU 4-DR 

WHHt. 88D M. • CTU MrtO. 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

Hours: 

J8Jr .if>»’V 

JUST. 



MVCC Sunday Family Fair FACa M-< THinSOAY, MAT i, im 

Visit the peltiiig loo, have you Ism palMed, chsck your 
blood pietton, or Usten to tbs aMiic. Fith^ a lilUag 
cobot. a sMigiriaH or cartoons caphno ysnr intMott. AO 
tbese activiliH and aaay aoie ara port of Motaiaa Valey 
Community CoUaps’s third amial fisrily fbir, ‘*taaday 
AftetwMm at Monlae VaUay." to be hdd on Sniay. May 
S, from noon to 4 p.m. 

The afternoon of light-hearted acthrMes ptoesinea to be 
fan for aO. Whether yon afa a toddler, a teenagar, a aenior 
citiaen,thecewUlbasomethiagfiryontoea|oy. The hhi 
held annually by Moraine Vsw. attracts at loaat 3.000 
people,dachycif. ^ 

LuciHe Rott 
Memorial services warn 

held in Midlotfaian Tuesday 
afternoon for Mrs. Lucille 
■ott, a retired Western 
Unkm employee and long 
time tesident of die yOlage. 

Mrs. Rott, the widow of 
Chris Rott, had Uved alone 
in the simdl white 'house 
at the comer of IdOth and 
Keeler. A neighbor wbo 
periodically chewed on the' 
woman discovered that she 
had apparently passed away 
dutii^ die ni^ on Satur¬ 
day. 

She is survived by a 
brother and Aster. Elmer 
and Gladys, of CaUfamia, 
and a brother, Richard, 
of North Dakota, and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Angela Calandriello 
A Mam of the Resur¬ 

rection was offered Satur¬ 
day at St. Cennaine Chnidi 
in Oak Lawn for Angela 
Rosa Calandriello. 

She is survived by a son, 
John (AntoinetteJ three 
grandchildren, one great¬ 
grandchild and one sister. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Agnes Kohs 
Mass of the Resurrection 

was offered Wednesday at 
St. Catherine of Alesandria 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Agnes M. Kohs, 77. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Raymond; three 
sons, Raymond ^ancy), 
Sonaid (Betty Jean) and 
Gerald (Maria); a daughter. 
PamAa Flsch^, tdne grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children; her mother, Bertha 
Maleika; two brothers 
and a sister. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Eileen Tokars 

Mass of the Resnrrectian 
was offered Tuesday at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Chnrdi 
in Chicago Ridge for Eileen 
Tokars, SO, an art tbadier 
at Our La^ of the Ridge 
School for 12 years. Mm. 
Tokars was presented with 
the master arts award 
of the Archdioeeae of Chi¬ 
cago tUs year. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Jerry, a teacher 
at De LaSalle High School 
where be coached basket¬ 
ball for 28 years; two sons, 
Ttanodiy and Jerome; three 
daughters, Carey, Bfeen 
(Jack) Tumpane and Anne; 
two grandchildren; her mo¬ 
ther, Helen Lawler and (me 
brother. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

ThanasiePsinas 
Thanaaie P. Psinas, 39, 

of Orland Park died last areek 
at Christ Hospital ta Oak 
Lawn. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at St SpyrMon 
Greek Orthodon Church 
in Palos Heights. 

Survivors include the ari- 
dow, Karen; oue sou, Peter; 
two daughters, Marey and 
Angela; Us mother, Kalh- 
eriMS^ a sister. 

Interment aras in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Ronald Melody 

Ronald C. Melody, 51, 
an onployee of the Chicago 
Board of Edneation for more 
than 25 years, died Sunday 
at Christ Hospital in Oak 
Lawn. 

Mr. Melody ams asAgned 
to Harper High SdMol 
for 15 years where be tau^t 
U'tory, served as a counse¬ 
lor and was former dean 
of boys. 

A mam of the Resnr- 
rection was offered for Urn 
Wednesday at St. (Jermaine 
Church hi Oak Laam with 
interment in St. Maty Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Robert Schewe 
A fiineral Mam was otter- 

ed Wednesday at St. John 
Fisher Church for Robert 
"Bud” Schewe CPD, a mem¬ 
ber of the Illinois PoHce- 
mans Assn., the FOP 
Lodge No. 7, CPD Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post No. 207 
and the VFW Post No. 
1126, Warsaw, Indiana. 

Survivors Udnde Oe wi¬ 
dow, Carolya; a a(m, Robert; 
four dan^iters, Catherine 
(Jerry) Connor. Carol 
(Arthur) Peteiwm, Caren 
(Michael) Hanes and Chris¬ 
tine; taro grandchildren 
and tarn sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Patrick Harris 

Arfnneral Mam wm offer¬ 
ed Wednesday at St Alex¬ 
ander Chnrch In Paloa 
Heights for retired CUesgo 
firefighter Patrick J. Ifarria, 
a mmnber of the St Alex¬ 
ander Senior rwnw 
dab and the (toerath^ 
Engineers Local No, 587. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Lillian; two sons, 
James (Marianne) and John 
(SUrley); four daughters 
Shirley Capouigri, Patricia 
(DonAil) KUae, Geraldine 
(WUHanOAuinann and Kath¬ 
leen (Roy) Contes; 28 grand- 
chUdren and 16 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Joseph Corcoran 
A fbneml Mam was offer¬ 

ed Monday at St. Catherine 
of Alesamhla Clmtcb in 
Oak Lawn for Joseph P. 
Corcoran. 

He h survived by a daugh¬ 
ter, Joan (John) Kapala 
and two gmndchildien. 

Interment was la Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Joseph King 
Mam of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was said Tuesday at 
Most Holy RedeeUer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Joseph W. K^, a mem¬ 
ber of the L.O.O.M.. Chicago 
Sotttinvest Lodge No. 44. 

Survivors indude Us 
widow, Mary and a daugh¬ 
ter, Catherine M. 

Interment wm in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

OttoHanauer 
Funeral setvicea were 

held Tuesday at the Beverly 
Ridge Chi^ fcr Otto 
Hananer, a member of 
O.U.V. Lodge. 

Survivots indude the wi¬ 
dow, Theiem; a daughUr; 
Beatrice (OUbert) FUBer 
and two grandchildren. 

Intennent wm U Chapd 
Hin Gardens, South. 

Edith Neison 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at Golgatha 
Ludietan Church for Edith 
F. Ndson. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Doris (Alan) 
Gember; six gtaiidchil- 
dren; four great-grand- 
childm and two sisters. 

Interment wm in (Jak 
Hill Cemetery. 

Wiiliam Maslanka 

A funeral Mam wm said 
Saturday at St. Terrence 
Chnrdi in Alsip for William 
S. Maslanka, a retired 
Chicago police officer 
atul metnber of FOP. 

Survivots indude three 
sons, Bryan (Lois), John 
and Thomm; a dangbter, 
Sharon (William) Ferguson 
and fiiree granddildren. 

Interment wm far St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Bridget McGeever 
A Mam of the Resurrec- 

tkm wm offered Saturday 
at St. Christopher Church 
U Midlothian for Bridget 
McGeever. 

Survivors indude two 
sor». Jack (Joan) and fim; 
two daughters. Maty T. 
(George) Nielson sad Kqr 
(James) Toams; 11 grand¬ 
children and two great- 
graadcUldiea. 

Interment wm in Holy 
Sepulchre (^metery. 

ClKitrait Vrl-Airf 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

John Oates 

Funeral services were 
held Monday at St. Gerald 
Chnrch in Oak Laam for 
John P. Oates, a retired 
employee at the. Santa Fe 
RaBroad, and a 45 year resi- 
deat of Oak Lawn. 

Survivon indude Us 
widow, Enid. 

Intennent wm in the 
family plot 

___ Wione.179-4411 
PRENEEDSPECIAUST _ 

Fannie West 
(3uipel aeevieos were held 

at the Thompaoa and Kaea- 
ster Funeral Home in Oak 
Lawn for Pambe B. West 
wUedied earher tUa amath 
following a short Olncm. 

Mra- West had been a 
reddem of Oak Lawn for 
45 years and had served 
mnn election judge for nway 
years. 

She is survived by the wi¬ 
dower, WOBam; two dangh- 
ters, Barbara (Joseph) 
Olsaa aad Judith (John) 
Doadek; four grandcUl- 
dten; four great-grand- 
chOdten aad one brother. 

Intermeat arm in Chapd 
Hill Gardens, West. 

Arthur Jannush 
Funeral services were 

held Saturday in Oak Lawn 
for Arthur Jaaansh. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Emma; a son, CIsreaoe 
(Shdby) aad four grand¬ 
children. 

Interment wm in Bethania 
Cemetery. 

August Groen 
August Groen, 77, of 

Palos Hills fied Imt week 
St Palos Community Hospi¬ 
tal in Pslos Heights. 

A chapd service wm held 
for Um Saturday at tiw Hills 
Funml Home in Palos iOIs 
arMi interment in Chapel 
lUn Gardens, South. 

Survivors faicinde his 
widow, Jennie; a son, Ar¬ 
thur; two daughters. Dr. 
Aqjean Egan aad Janet 
Daniels; ^ grandchildren 
and two great-graadchildrea. 

Church Sets 
Biff Yard Sale 

H^ Crom Lutheran 
Cbureh. 4041 W. 120th 
St., is oponsoting a yard 
and bake sde on Satni^y, 
May 18th bom 9 a.m. untfl 
3pjn. 

Proceeds from die'' sale 
will goto the diurch patUag 
lotfuid. 

For ftirtiier informatkm, 
can 597-5209. 

Nurses Exam 
The Evangelical Schod 

of Nursing. 9345 S. Kil- 
bourn. Oak Lawn, win offer 
two anrae licensnre exam 
review programs, designed 
to pr^are prospective 
nurses and nuidb^ achod 
graduates for Uoensure 
exams needed for state certl- 
ficatkm, in dasstooms 
B and C of the schod. 

The two programs, from 
4:15 to 7:30 p.at. on Mon¬ 
days aad Wednesdays, 
June 4 to July 3, and bom 
8d0 a.m. to 4^0 pm. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays 
aad FtMays, June 10 to 
20, win otter comprehensive 
reviews of the information 
needed to pam the lioensure 
exams: 

There is a S120 fee for 
the course if an huBvidual 
registers before May 1. 
The fee course for rqgistra- 
tion after May 1 b 8135. 
There are group rates avail¬ 
able. The fee includes aU 
practice tests, study packets, 
study materiab and refresh¬ 
ments. For more informa¬ 
tion, caU 857-5180. 

Food Seminar 
The CommuniW Resource 

Department of Palos Hills 
and dm UniverBity of lU- 
inob Ertenifon Service wUI 
present a sentinm of Food 
Preservation on May 7th 
at lOJO a.m. in the Com¬ 
munity Activity Center, 8455 
West 103rd Stret. 

The program b open to 
aU interested persons at 
no charge. 

Answers Our ISeed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

,zimnGierman 
in 

Memorial Oapd 

5300 Wmi 96th Strast 

OAK Lawn, Illinois eoess 

Phone 434-0340 

“Mi, (Greenwood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West 111th Street 233-2257 561-4343 

A Tradhtaa af Service to Famiy aad Ndghborinad 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 31st SI. - 5888 W. 63id St. - 3727 W. 791b St. 
4727W. 183rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Mato St.. Lsmhaid 
I84S6 S. Westoftt - CMcaga 

AR Phenes 735-4342 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
PabeHiBs 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FuiMfii Home ) 

.latia R. Thatopaon fi Rabart B. Knenaira, Dtrectars 
FamHv Opemted 

.5578 W. 95tk at. - Oak Uwn - 425-8500 

orland funeral home 
itonmaiman h sandaman 

l>in-<l,ir. 

468.7S00 
9900 Waat 143id Orhmd Park 
Santhweal Highway at I43id 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fanceol Home 

TELEPHONE 783-7700 
Serving CMcagotond Far Over 32 Yaara 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
II028S.W. Hwy. 

FabaHIb 974^10 

-Chicago icsj suburban 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Annwiwi 

THt OPLNNG OF oun NEW OFFCl THC ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KMO IN THE CHCACO SUOUIIOAN AREA 

UHIIWOTMTHIT IMUWM.&N4U 
_(113)I»>0MI_ 

r. V' 



^ Chvk U» Out On TheM Low Pric*i 
W« PfomiM To B«at Any Pric* In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricki • No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147fh & Springfield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

t ftlo<bi loaf o< PuloiNl' 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION 

4870 5 A»hlof>d 

\SXC Open House Unity Mass For 
SoatMde mMaata an Invited to an Infcnaal Open SpniflT 

Honae Snndny, liqr S, at the new Onham Sdioal of Man- VuiHiOCllP 
•genMst at Saint Xaviae College. Senior cMnna aie invited ' 

Designed to acqnaint the neighboring oonunonity with to the 14th 
the espanitod edocational fKllities at Saint Xavier College, Unity Maw sponaoted by 
the open honae wU be hdd from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the U>« CattoUc ChatMes 
Grahman School building, 3^25 West 103rd Sr., across _,nf the Archdiocese of Qd- VE 
the street from the college’s main campoa. Coi^ will ^cago and the CUoigo B^DEIIVFI 
be served. __ Senior Senate on Than- 

TbeOcahani Sdwoi bnilding served as the John J. Duffy day. May 9, at VhOO a m BMiM 
School ftom 1970 to 1900 when It was dosed by the Chicago I /—.I 
Board' of Education due to decUaing enroltoients. Saint In Holy Name Cathedral. I '• 
Xavier CoBege purchased building in 1903aadilanndied 
a renovation program, re-designing the entrance, 
adding a elodt tower, ^stalling a new envitonniental sys¬ 
tem, and cnstomlxing the interior for College use. When 
the renovution is oomplete, the bnUling will have seven 
claasroosns, two seminar rooms, more than a dozen faculty 
offices anda large lecture haO. 

installed in & building is a plaque honoring the late 
John J. Duffy, former Chicago alderman and COok County 
Board commissioner who worked diligently in his lifetime 
to provide educational fedUties and opportunities for Chi- 

The Graham School of Management building ww dedi¬ 
cated formally on AptU 26. The Very Rev. John 1^. Curran, 
pastor of St. ChrMna parish and regional dean of the 
Archdioccae of Chicago, presided during the blessing. Dedi¬ 
cation of The Graham School marks the first expansion of 
edncattoual facilities at Saint Xavier College since the Cd- 

**^ie Graham School ofMansgement is named for Edna 
Kanaley Graham, the late wife of William B. Graham, 
dtainnan of the board of Baxter Travenoi Laboratories, 
Inc. Edna Knnaley Graham ww an alumna of Saint Xavier 
College. 

The Graham School of Management at Saint Xavier 
Coll^ offars both undergraduate and graduate programs 
in business administration for students who wish to earn 
bachelor’s or master’s degrees and offers opportunities 
to local buslnew people for trainiag and specialiied assi- 
ftance in many areas Mbusinew. 

Two Potato Oock 
Jim Stankevits, physics teacher at Marist High School, 

and member ef tlm Anssrican Asaoctatiou of Physics Teach¬ 
ers, recentfy was a oontrttnitor to the doing physks section 
in the AptliataeofTlie Physics Teacher jottiiial. 

This jbunsal is published for the American Association of 
Physics Ttochets the American Insltuie of Physics, and 
is used to strengthen the toachfaig of introductoty pttysks 
at all teveh of education. The Jounml is drculatod intoma- 
tfamaBy and Is equally divided betwen physics toachers at 
the hl^ school and college levela. 

The artfela gives details of a demonstration whieh was 
ghren ^ Stankevits at a meetlag of toe American Aaaoda- 
tion of Physics -Teschets. He tdb the wemhws how, with 
the halpofadevloecelled the “Two Pttato dock”, be stim¬ 
ulated and snotivatad Us physks students to apply the 
theory ofelectwifysis. 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of *'_Heritage CrestWood Bank “ 14571 
(Account N'o. 

its Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

Heritage CrestWood Bank 

Crestuood 

at the close of business On 

feMtotS la tawsam It CUI at Ita COMMIUMWa OF OANKt MW TIIUtT UMFMIKt St «N ttlW St ShwU 

March Jlst 

atSETS 
1 Cash tnd Out from btnkt .... 
2 U S Treasury stcuriMs 
3 OMgationt of onwr U S GovtrmnarM agandes and corporations 
4 Obligalions ol Stalts and political lubdivlsiont 
5 Other Ponds, notes, and datianturas .*. 
6 Corporatt slock 
7 Trading account sacurRias 
t. Fadtrai lunds aold and itcurMits purchattd under agratmtats to raatll .. 
9. a. Loans. TUai (aacluding unaamad incoma) .$l 12 

b. lass: toianw tor potilbla loan tasam.tj 
c. toons. Nat. 

16 OIrtcl taasa linanclng . 
11. Bank pramtaas. lumNura and ttouim. and otlior assais ropraaanUag tank prwaUm 

FU.ee 
1 (27-341 
2 (35-42) 
3 (43-50) 
4 (51-58) 
5 (59-66) 
6 (67-74) 
7 (11-18) 

'a (19-26) 
9a (27-34) 
» (35-42) 
9e (43-50) 

10 (51-50) 
11 (59-06) 
12 (67-74) 
13 (11-11) 
M (19-20) 
15 (27-34) 
16 (35-42) 

invtstmaMt in unconaoNdaitd tubtidiarlaa and iieoctuad coawan(m 
Customtra'Habdliy to (hit bank aa acemtotaa aattlandlng. 
ONwr asstia (Nam 7 ol 'oKitrattm' actoiMt). 
TOTAL ASSETS (turn olMma 1 thru IS)... . 

IMOdJTia 

Oomand daposM at Mluidualt. partnaraWpa. and cawaratlont. 
Tlmt and savkigs dtpotNi ol Mhrldualt. partnaraMpa. and corporaMoni 
OtpoiNs ol UniMd Siam Gouarnmani 
Otposllt at States and political lubdlvislam 
DtpatM ol lortign gouammants and oHicial inamuilont. 

17 143-50) 
10 (51-50) 
10 (SOto) 
20 (67-74) 
21 (11-10) 

22 (10-20) 

23 (27-34) 
24 (35^2) 
24a (43-50) 
24b (51-50) 
25 (SOdO) 
20 (67-74) 
27 (11-11) 
20 (10-20) 

29 (27-34) 
30 (35^2) 
31 (43-50) 

CtnMitd and offioart' clwcki 
TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum ol Rama 17 thru 23) 
a. Taial demand dtpoaRt 
b. Total tlmt and sivinga dtpoaRt 
FadirU lunds purcRaaRd and ttcurmas sow undtr 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 

DE VILLE 
*324« /u»nh 

33 |59to) 
34 (67-74) 
3$ (11-11) 
30 (10-20) 
37 (27-34) 
30 (35-42) 

Surplut .. 
Undivktad proIRs 
Rtttnt lor contmgandts and olhtr capRU rtttrvtt 
TOTAL EOUITY CAPITAL (sum ol Rama 32 thru 36) 
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANO EOUITY CAPITAL (turn ol Rama 30. 31. and 37) 

1 Standby unors ol cradR outUanding 

Ol the abova-namnd tank, do hereby certify that this report of condition James .Preuuen. Oparetlaos Officer 

IS Irue and correct, to tho best ot my knowledge and bellaf. 

John E. Barry 
Frederick J. Sauplas 
Richard T. Wojclk 



W(Mk«r • Diyat Nwair 
' ^AM iWc»«in«vKx 

HOI lOAV INN IKNIOHT S ARMS 

PACSia - THI«SDAY,MAY3,tNS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L.t BOOVIHOR 

AnI* Parts* 

HANLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
HAROWARE SUPPLIES 

STS1 S. UsrI—. 

Aalo HatMlrtRC * Sarvlct 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
ttssw.sssiti.sa-ii 

Awaiags-Stana WMaws * Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
ssss w. ssai SI.sa-sm 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNnpN SMt Bl. .BSS-S11S 

OAK LAIMI TRUST S SAVINOS BANK 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
isstss. Cinn. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSMS-SIrBAw... 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SBSSB. eins Am.. 

■aifem * Hair StyMsls 

VIP MEN'S HAmsmiNa 
I 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SSSS w. ssat m. 

I N.R. BEATTY LUMBER 00 
SSSTS-BIrSAm. HcaMiFaaRB 

ASIERICAN HEALTH POODS 
SMS W. SBBl Bl. 

CaiFM* 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSBBW-tSBlSL....... 

CarptSAIagClMMlNt 

BUinBEE ^ 
MSSHprw NS. E.. 

PHIUIP'S CARPET B PURNITURE 
CLEAMNO 

sssrw. ssaiBi. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.. 

Caiprt 4 Rag Dsahrs 

SUPERIOR CARPETS B RUGS 
srso s. omm. 

PATOUNNE 
SnPUBBR 

Clark-Walch-JcwaliT Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
•ns SmNwmI Hwy. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SHI W. SSBi Bl. .. 

Day Narsarlas • NarBny Srlissls 
* KlaRargartrai 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNINO CENTER 

JOG GALATTE B SONS. INC 
mm s. ucrwH.. 

MIUER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 
BSStS. ISiMr. 

OREAGER-KASPER PLORISTS. INC 
SMB Cl. B Sartaasl May.I 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
MBSSS.Cmrs.i 

WaarRaaSH 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
tISBW. ssaisi. 

Faacral Dirrctars 

THOMPSON B KtlENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSIB W. ssai M.GAS4SSB 

REALTOR 

■OELAK, BINGNIANORINIRBALTONB 
BBSIB. Omm.....JSM 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
SISBW . SBBlBI__ 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TSr BavNspAMMHilkMGMMaa 

KOZL AREK S realty WORLD 
SrSBSwanaMNar. 

GEORGE VLJLSn. REALTORS 
4SBSW.1SBMBL. 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI 
IBM B. Omm.. 

Rlrycles-Dealm R Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
•MS W. SSNl M.411 

Raals-Dealers * Repairs 

MLA.TI-HLA.I BLHLOCRS 
Nn> B UMd CeiNmfWN B Tr.iw*><« 
•asvr.ssiesi.a 

southvmst marine 

DealeSs • RelaN 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

SS1F4 CSM.. . • 

Fars • RelaH * S>arag» 

smith fine furs INC 
MBtW. SMBBI. 

CasSlallam 
\ 

CLARK OtL COMPANY 
mm w 9Mi SI. 

SAN-KEN PmwTiNO 
■MS. ISMAw. 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
•nsw.snRSi.■miis 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

il
l 



Happy Mother’s Day 
Make Sunday Special For Mom 

“911” Emergency 

Radio For Oa! fi 
The officials of Oak Lwn have update «"tadk> com- 

munications system and switched from the seven unit digit 
emergency phone number to the precise unlvcrtal number 
of 911 and will be in effect May 13. 

According to PoUce Chief John Habetkorn. all fire and 
police broadcasting was combined into one central location 
St the police sUtlon in 19M. All emergency calla were then 
handled by frw police depaiUuent eliminating the middle- 
man and lessen the ebauM of human error s^ will insure 
a mote rapid response to your call for help. 

With the inst^tlon of this new emergency phone num¬ 
ber, 911. it will not he necessary to have a coin to make a call 
from a public phone booth. AIm is yon ahoold caJI for be^t, 
and be cut off for some reason or forget to give the location 
where a problem exists, the operator wMlbe capable of iden¬ 
tifying dm location whm the call is beiag made. Throngh 
the use of 911, an average of 85 seconds per call will be 
saved in obtaining help when yon need It These vital sec¬ 
onds can be the difference in life or death. 

When your call is not of a life-threatening nature you are 
advised to call the PbUce Department at 422-8292 leaving 
the 911 lines open for thoae neediag help. 

Redtal 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis- 

triet Is holding to Anmial 
Spring ladtal on Sunday, 
May 19, at Oafcview School 
noth and Kl^atiick. 

Two individual peifotm- 
ances will be held as follows: 
Pre-ballet/tap and tnasbHng- 
12:00 noon - 5:30 p.m. Tonm 
tap and ballet liOO p.as. • 
8:30 p.m. Rehearsal wtt also 
be held at Oakview School, 
on Friday. May 17, during 
the foUoaring tfanes: pin- 
ballel/tap and tnmbliag2K)0 
• SKW p.m. Youth Tap and 
ballet 5:15-7 JO p.m. 

Fboto Gmtest 
For Amateurs 

AARP Meets 

Teacher Day 
Teacher Day U.S.A. will be cefebrated in the four high 

schoolaofDiBbict 1218 on Wednesday, May 8th. "Teachers 
hereaiepiondatthewnffc we do," sqrs Association Presi¬ 
dent Sue hfniphy of hte Dlatiict 1^8 Asaociaton of the Dti- 
nois Education AsaodathM. "We want onr conwiunHy 
to share In that pride." 

According to Sne Murphy, the'Teacher Day ll.S.A. 
ceUrstloolocally Is a part of the national and state program 
developed by the National Education Association and foe 
District 1218 Association. This year the students of foe dis¬ 
trict ate helpiag to honor their teachers by maUng buttoiu 
expressing foe community’s thanks and the student’s 
respect for their district teaOhers. These buttons will be pre¬ 
sented by foe students and the local Assodatioo on Natioosl 

HLR Musical 
H.L. Richards High School ofOak Lawn win be presentiag 

foe musical GODSPELL on M^r 9, 10, 11. at 8:00 p.m. 
in foe Little Theatre. Tickets may be purdissed la advance 
by caUiag 499-2550 ext. 630. Adults are 83.00, students 
82.50, senior citiiens 82.00 and children are 81.50. 

Dave Rook stars as Jesus. The Apostles are Eugene 
McMahon, Michelle Butler. Andrea Ddeourt, Susan 
August. DanieUe Bader, Donna Slaniaka. Amy Mttkfca, 
Laura Sunivaa, Las Mlto. Jim Orabowski, Libby Henss 
and Amy Hness. Dbclplas arc Christine WoUmer, Johnetta 
Andrews. Laara Tamils, Kristin BdHng, Pay Koputoanoa, 
Be<^ CHbrd. Jodie Wallace, Laara Motria, Crystal 
WilHiuns. David August, Jim Maxeka, Paul Puller, Sandy 
FoUlard. Angie Koatros, Colleen Lenfoaa and Cheryl 
Stangd. 

The productian is directed by Mr. Charles PaHa, HLR 
EagBsh teacher and Drama Sponsor, assisted by Cathy 
Orabowski, our student director. Andy Pose is foe aooem- 



If you’re looking for a new home, 
look to Horizon Federal The Mortgage Makers 

For mortgages that give you a choice. 
Fixed rate or a4)ustahle. 

WNJKTTE 
1210 Central 

251-7200 

CHKAQO 
472SN.Wiiram 

0604400 

EVHMMTON EVERQREENII 
1131 Chicago 9950 a Ksdzio 
570-7440 424-2800 HORIZON 

SAVINGS BANK 
MonbcrFSUC 



AAMADumfer 
Tbe Soathumt Sob* 

•iImii Chaater of the Aincti* 
can Aaaodatkm of Medical 
AariaUeta wffl hoM ila 
monthly dianer neetiag 
at the Boyal lha Beataaiaat, 
6132 Weat 9Sth St feet. Oak 
Lawa, OB Wedaeeday 
MiV IS. Cocktalla wii be 
at 6:30 p.m. aad dhiacr 
at 7M p.m., apaaker to 
ioloiratS.'OOp.Bi. 

Speaker te the evealag 
will be hfay imkoa, ^at 
cal adviaor horn Chriat 
Hoapital. Her topic wUI 
be “Diabetea." Viaitata 
arc weloonie, however, 
there ia a fee fcr attead* 
aaoe for the weaker only. 
Beaervatiaac maat be made 
by Monday May 13th 
bycal]hig636-«130. 

The Aaaodation ia opea 
to anyone employed under 
the Supervialoa of a phyai- 
cian or employed by a boa- 
pital or in the allied health 
fclda. 

^ BiihweT 

1MM9SS. 

Judge Elected For Law Revision 
The Iptematiooal CommiarioB of Juriata haa adected 

Cook Connly Orcuit Court Judge Joaeph Schneider to 
join three phyakiana in a apedal effort to reviae and im¬ 
prove Japaneae lawa governing the treatment of the men¬ 
tally ill. 

Judge Schneider, the pteaiding Judge of the County 
division of the Cook County Otcnit Court, ia widely recog¬ 
nized as an expert in the law pertaining to mental health. 
Several years ago he was chairman of a cnmmiaaion which 
rewrote die nBn^ Mental Health Code. 

Judge Schneider left Chicago for Tokyo on Wednesday 
(May 1). He ia scheduled to return in about two weeks. 

Jud^ Schneider and the three doctors were selected for 
the minion by tbe IntematloBal Commiaaton of Jurists, 
an organization headquartered in Europe which is nan- 
governmental aad which serves n a oonauhant to die 
United Nathma aad to UNESCO. 

WhhJudge Schneider are Dr. Harold W. Viaotaky, pay- 
chUtry pw»fo»w<c at Northwwrtem University here: Dr. 
Timodiy Hording, pay^latry inofesaor at Geam (Switzer¬ 
land) UniveraHy; and Dr. Charles Graves, also of Geneva, 
aecrmary of the interaadonal Medical Commisalon. 

In findings 1^ the lateraational League for ItouMiBighU 

PMK fcS you ‘ DLPIND ON 

and in frequent Japanese news reports, the Jq^anese 
goverament has been critized for improper treataient of 
^mental padeata confined to Japaneae Inadtudons. 

Some reports diarged diet mental patients in Japan were 
treated as though they were prisoneta of war held in P.O.W. 
camps. 

The Daily Yomiuri, Tokyo’s largest newspaper, has urged 
reforms and new laws vdiich wouH recognise the human 
rights of the mentally ill. 

Judge Schneider said that the tecommended diangea 
will bepresented to the tatemational Commiaaion of Jnrfrts 
for relay to the Japaneae government. 

ConipleleB OSlJr IVainii^ 
Pvt. Daniel A. Brown, Infantry School, 

son of Wilnu Brown of 4220 
126th St., Aiaip, has com- He Is a 1964 graduate 
pleted one statiM unit train- of Alan B. Shepard High 
ing (OSUT) at the U.S. Army .*>011001. 

THUBSDAY, MAY 9, IMS-PA6E 3 

Fiscally Healthy 
Governor James B. Thompson met wM the major bond 

rating aervtcea Thursday, telling them that Illinois'fiscal 
health is the best it haa been in nine years. 

Thompson met with officials at Moody’s Investors Ser¬ 
vice during tbe morning and with Standard A Poor's in the 
afremoon. Moody’s currendy ghrea DUnoia it's highest rat¬ 
ing of AAA. Standard A Poor’s is now radng Illinois genera) 
obligation bonds AA*)-. 

"My purpose ia .coming to New York is to tell the bond 
rsdng houM that Illinois is in the best shape financially 
it has been .in during the nine budget years I have been in 
office,’’ Thompson said. 
' "These meetings ore important because the financial 
community receives a better view of Dlinos’ commitment 
to a strong state economy. It is also important that I sH 
down face to face and tell them that we have kept our 
pledges to protect - and improve this State’s economic 
health.’’ 

Among the points Thompson made to the bond rating ser¬ 
vices: 

*Illinois’ daily available balance is over SSOO million, one 
of the best available balance leve^ in the nation. 

*The 1986 budget includes major improvement in funding 
for State programs, pardcularly in' education and hu¬ 
man services. 

•Unemployment levels are lower, at 7.7 prcent last 
monfa, than had been projected last year. In addition, 
the downot said tiiat by tbe end of FY M, Illinois will 
have paid off the interest-bearing portion of the unem¬ 
ployment debt to the federal government. ^ 

•Employment levels have also Increased, with non agri¬ 
cultural jobs up by 160,000 from December 1962 to 
December 1984. 

•Illinois has returned to a 2.S per cent eprsonal State in¬ 
come tax, the same rate estabUshed 16years ago. 

•Illinois is committed to opening global markets to Ill¬ 
inois businesses and attracting jobs to Illinois from 
overseas. There is a new emphasis on State Tourism 
emerging technolgoy, agricuHural research and the 
improvement of the State’s infrastructure. 

•Tbere is a greater commitment to a regional approach 
to economic development by Great Lakes stoes. Thomp¬ 
son was recently elected chairman of the Council of 
Oreat Lakes Governors. 

•Thete bos been an improvement in Illinois’ basic foun¬ 
dation, which is needed for economic growth through 
the S2.3 billion "Build Illinois’’ program. 

Thompson said that hv pfao* to return to New York in the 
near future to further explain the bonding aspects of Build 
Illinois to the financial community. 
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bj6 bbOO WE ARE OPENINQ A NEW INVI^NAL 
HEADQUARTERS OFFICE IN PALOS HILLS. AND 
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16M Mnra. Mnniuto 4-Or. 
ami mBa.miMaaiampaniii.'nu.cnma^ 
VMrsVMHismmaA. 

IBM OMa ftaBMwy Cpn. 

WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A REWARDING 

WMdall & Read, Inc., on* of the nation’s leading financial slices 
organizations. wiU be Inlarviawing hare on the dates shown below to fill 
a numbar of aalaa and salsa punagamant positions that offer the 

IBM Btiick LataSra UwM. Cpn. B11,2B6 
MiS. ttatvMlftWHMiW IwNM AmI mS CMS UNoINvy. 
Fmnt WIMiaPwM 9mm, Pmm Onr laQs, lii, Mm. 
WbaWlMliiMnA. 

1BB30Ma Rnawwy BrditN- 

• UNUMmO EARNINCIS POTKNTUL (Attractive ’ 
commlMiona, no calling.) 

• IMDEFEMPgHCE (Vbu sat your own hours, your own 
pace.) 

• BROJO RANCW OF FINAIICIALPLANNINQ 

1BBSCM.0at ̂ •DnVIlin 

'lull \ ' .itlill.i' ...I 

,•( 1111.11 It' >1 r\ <■ 'l "I I I H 111 I 

INOIVKMIALS IN VMTUALLV ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

• THOROUGH TRAMINQ (No aalas axparianca nacasaar)L 
of our moat auccaaalul napraaantativaa are former 
era, tarmsiv, military parsonnef, ate., with no pravloua 

aaiaa axparianca.) 
• CXTRA'OOMPSNSATION OPPORTUNITICS (Bonuaaa, 

achlavamant awards, hixury-raaort trips, ate.) 
• UFETIME CAREER IN A PRESnOKNIS PROFESSION 

E WILL BE IN PSLOSHILl^- 

^ Sat., llAy 25th A Junw 1 at, 10 a.m.-Sp.m. 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO LEARN 
MORE ABOUT THIS CAREER W . ^ 
OPPORTUNITY, CONTACT US ON v ,, 
EITHER OF THOSE DAYS BETWEEN f Vmdell 1 
•sOO AM AND 4:00 PM. 1 1 

Ask For Thomas D.MIto^hialt I 
10712S.RobortsRosd ^ M 
Palos Hllls»..ST4-2SaO 
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If you’re Icxjktng for a new home, 
look to Horizon Federal The Mortgage Makers 

For mortgages that give you a choice. 
Fixed rate or adyustahle. 

WILMETTE 
1210CAntral 

251-7200 

CMCAOO 
4725 N. VWlWm 

960-2400 

emanston everqreenmrk 
1131 Chicago 9950 S. Itedzie 
570-7440 424-2800 HORIZON 

SAVINGS BANK 
MarOarFSlC 



AAMA Dinner 
The Soathweet Sob* 

oibaa Cbeptcr of the Ameri- 
>cui AseoaeUon of Medical 

Asristanla will hold its 
moathly diner meetiag 
at the Boyal bw Beataaiaiit, 
6132 Weat 9Sth Street. Oak 
Lawa, oa Wedaeiday 
May IS. CocktaiU wH he 
at 6:30 p.m. aad dhmer 
at TKW p.ai., apeaker to 
follow at 8:00 p.Bi. 

Speaker for the evealat 
win be May WUooi. chf 
cal adviaor froai Chriat 
Hoepital. Her topic wiO 
be “Diibetea." VialtacB 
are welcome, however, 
there ia a fee for attend* 
aace for the apeaker only. 
Seaervatioaa maat be mate 
by Monday May 13th 
by caUbig 636-8130. 

The Aaaodation ia open 
to anyone employed under 
Om Supervirion of a phyri- 
cian or employed by a hoa- Stal’ar In the allied health 

sMa. 

Dihwny 
»Taa|y»Eq 

li81-198S. 

Judge Selected For Law Revision 
The International Commiirion of Juriata haa aelected 

Cook County Circuit Court Judge Joa^ Schneider to 
join three phyridana in a qmdal effort to reviae and im¬ 
prove Japaneae lawa governing the treatment of the men- 
taOy ill. 

Judge Sdineider, the preaiding judge of the County 
diviaioa of the Cook County Orcuit Court, ia widely recog¬ 
nized aa an ezpert in th^^law pertaining to mental health. 
Several years ago he waa chairman of a commiarion which 
rewrote the minois Mental Health Cote. 

Judge Schneider left Chicago for Tokyo on Wednesday 
(May 1). He ia scheduled to return in about two weeka. 

Jnd^ Sdmrider aad the three doctors were selected for 
the mission bj the International Commission of Jurists, 
an organization headquartered la Europe which ia non¬ 
governmental and which serves aa a consultant to die 
United Natioos aad to UNESCO. 

WhhJudge Schneider are Dr. Harold W. VisoUky, psy¬ 
chiatry professor at Northwestern University here; Dr. 
■nmathy Harding, psychiatry professor at Geneva (Switzer¬ 
land) University; and Dr. Charlea Otavea, also of Geneva, 
secretary of the Imeraatiaaal Medical Commiarion. 

In fin&igi by the Intematioiial League foe Human Bjghte 

M«lChK fOU CAN Dt^'tND ON 

^ M I K i V 
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and in frequent Japanese news reports, the Japanese 
government haa been cridzed for improper treatment of 
mental padenta confined to Japaneae inatitntions. 

Some reports diarged that mental patients in Japan were 
treated adtiiau^ they were prisoners of war held in P.O.W. 
camps. / 

The Daily Yominrl, Tokyo’s largest newspaper, has urged 
teforms and new laws which sronld reoognfoe the human 
rights of the mentally ID. 

Judge Schneider said that the recommended changes 
will bepresenM to die Intetnational Commissloo of Jurists 
for relay to the Japanese government. 

Gimpleles OSllT 
Pvt. Daniel A. Brown, Infantry School, 

son (rf Wilma Brown of 4220 
126th St., Ab^i, has com- He is a 1984 graduate 
pleted one stadM unit train- of Alan B. Shepard High 
ing(OSUT)attheU.S.Army School. 

1HVBSDAY, MAT 9,198d-PA6E 3 

Fiscally Hesddiy 
Governor James R. Thompson met with the inajor bond 

rating services Thursday, telling them that Olinois'fiscal 
health is the best it haa been in nine years. 

Thompson met with officiate at Moody's Investors Ser¬ 
vice during the morning and with Standard tk Poor's in the 
afternoon. Moody’s currently gives IBlnote it’s highest rat¬ 
ing of AAA. Standard ft Poor’s is now rating DUnois general 
obligation bonds AA+. 

“My purpose te coining to Newyorkis to tell the bond 
radng houM that Illinois ia in the boat shape financially 

. it haa been in during the nine budget years I have been ip 
office,’’.Thompsfm s^. 

“These meetings are important .because the financial . 
community receives a better view M Ulinos’ commitment 
to a strong state economy. It is also important that 1 sit 
down face to face and tell them that we have kept our 
pledges to protect - and improve this State’s economic 
health.’’ 

Among the points Thompson mate to the bond rating ser¬ 
vices: 

*lllinois’ daily available balance is over S500 million, one 
of the best available balance levels in the nadoo. 

*The 1986 budget includes mqjor improvement in funding 
for State programs, patticularly in education and hu¬ 
man services. 

•Unemployment levels are lower, at 7.7 prcent last 
month, than had been projected last year. In addition, 
the Gowmor said that by the end of FY 86, nUiiois will 
have paid off the interest-bearing portion of the unem¬ 
ployment debt to the federal government. 

•Employment levels have also Increased, with non agri¬ 
cultural jobs up by 160,000 from December 1982 to 
December 1984. 

•Illinois has returned to a 2.5 per cent eprsonal State in¬ 
come taz, the same rate established 16 years ago. 

•Illinois is committed to opening global markets to Ill¬ 
inois businesses and attracting jobs to DUnois from 
overseas. There is a new emphasis on State Tourism 
emerging technolgoy, agricultural research and the 
improvement of the State’s infraatructure. 

•There is a greater commitment to a regional approach 
to economic development by Great Lakes staes. Thomp¬ 
son was recendy elected chairman of the Council of 
Great Lakes Governors. 

•There has been an improvement in Dlinois’ basic foun¬ 
dation, which is needed for economic growth through 
the $2.3 bUlion “BuDd lUinois” program. 

Thonqison said that he plans to return to New York in the 
near future to further explain the bonding aspects of Build 
Illinris to the financial community. 

18B4 kteru. Marquta 4-Or. 
■a^nMiOh. brnmiCMa Uptetelwy.TM, Cram, 

18M Oldt ttaowicy Cp«. 
U Hlto> n- ■msm M aas 

IBMBwtekUBabfwLnrtd.Cpb. 811,298 
Man. Haa wMi aHMaH LaaSH Rial «a CMhtMwMwy. 
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WE ARE OPEHINQ A NEW DIVISIONAL 
HEADQUARTERS OFFICE IN PALOS HILLS. AND 

HAVE AN IMMEDIATE NEED FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A REWARDINQ 

PROFESSIONAL CAREER. 
WMkMI & RMd. Inc., one of the nation’s leading financial a^lM 

organiaations, will be interviewing here on the dates shown below to fill 
a number of sales and sales maramsment positions that offer the 
fallowing benefits: 

• UNUMITEDEAllllINQSPOTniTIAL (Attractive ‘ 
commlnions, no ceHing.) 

• mMPKNOENCE (Vbu set your own hours, your own 
pace.) 

• BIIOAD RANOK OF FNtANCIALPLANNINQ 

1988 Cad. CmM D* VIS* 

IBStOMa RMWwy ■'SiNn 

1982 Cad. nMMPodSrghm.Cpa. 811 

IMNVIDUALS IN VMTUALLY ALL WALKS OF LIFE 
• THCHlOUOH TRAININO (No sales experience neceesar)L 

Many of our most eucceeshil Representatives are former 
taacfiers, farmers, military personnel, etc., with no previous 
sales experience.) 

• EXTRACOMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES (Bonuses, 
achievement awards, hixury-resort bjlps, etc.) 

• UFETIME CAREER IN A PRESnOKHIS PROFESSION 

E WILL BE IN FALOS HILLS- 
QJJ SaL, May 25th A Junp 1 at, 10 A.m.»ap.m, 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO LEARN 
MORE ABOUT THIS CAREER W ^ 
OPPORTUNITY. CONTACT US ON . ..1 
EITHER OF THOSE DAYS BETWEEN f Waddell 1 
0:00 AM AND 4:00 PM. I J 

Aak For: ThomasD.MItoholl I J 
10712S.RobortsRoad 
Palos HHIa....074-2820 
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Who’s Who Taps 
33 From Xavier 

Thirty-three ctuileBts from Salat Xavier CoBege, 3700 
W. 103idSt..wiUbeiiichuMiathe IMS edltiaa of Who a 
Who Aaiong Studenti in Aaieikaa oalvenitiea aad Col- 

IC(|CS« 
The ftudenta were selected as beiag anMog die country's 

moat oatstaadiiig leaders. Campus nomiiiaHiig 
coauaitSecs and edHerscf the aaaual directory have includ¬ 
ed the naases of these students based on their academic,ach- 
ievement, service to the oommuaity, leadership in estrs- 
curricnlar activities aad ihtnte potential. 

Students named this year from Saint Xavier inchide 
Wimisb C. Shah of Bombay. Indis. sad residents of the fol¬ 
lowing areas: (students who graduated in January have an 
Mterisk after their oaiDes.) 

Alsip - Marilyn Deegsn aad Benee Popovits (Student 
Goverment president for 1905-86). 

Ashbum - Brian D. Lynch, former president of Student 
Covemment at Saint Xavier who graduated in August, 1964. 

Beverly - Mary E. Hendry and Dorothy Nelson. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

SeePa^6 

May is National Better Heating and Speech Month. Dnr- 
»K» rf May, the Sartnma Canter far 

live Oisocders is offotiag ftee speech aad heating testiag/ 
caneuHatioo. These services ate avalabie to apyuae age 
three and older. People wOl be echedaled on a dret-come 
first served basis. Appoiatmenta are teqahed aad may hr 
made by calling 361-2121. 

A total of 30 hours b being set aside to provide these 
services during May. More estenslve tfagaostk aad thera¬ 
peutic speech aad beating servioea ate availabk at the Cen¬ 
ter throughout die year. Yon may contaebthe Center any¬ 
time with questions about speech,- hagange or bearing. 
Profossional advice b always svaflabb. 

The Sertoma Center b a non-pnOt organbation which Is 
partially fiinded by the OBaeb-Wbooaain Sertoma Oubs 
as well as the United Wqrs of AWp, Oak Lawn, Orland 
Toamship, Psios, Sooth Stfckney, Unley Park, and Worth/ 
Chicago Ridge. 

6pakCans 

<29.99 V2 Barrels 

Special Olymp 
Track-Field Meet FlosmMor - Wendy Webb. 

Mount Greenwood - Kenneth Curley and Tammy Oswald. 
Oak Forest • V. Thota. 
Oak Lawn - James M. Alderdens Nancy Gulka. ^Patricia 

Callaghan (1964-85 Student Govemmeat president). Rebec¬ 
ca Chuffo. Mary Lyndi aad Jacqueline ihi^. 

Orland Park - Marion Kessen. 

‘1A99 Area 20 South Cook Speebi Olympics will be holding iu 
Track AField competiton on Thursday, May 16. from 7:30 
a.m. - 2 p.m. at Bloom High School in Chicago Heights. 
Just under 900 mentally retarded diildren and adnhs, ages 
8 and up, will be competing in 20 varioos track ft field ev¬ 
ents. Exceptional Children's Charities rabes hinds through¬ 
out the year to support thb event, while the Suburban Spee¬ 
bi Olympics Committee provides all the manpower aad or¬ 
ganization for the event. Twenty-three various South Cook 
Agencies will be attending thb event. Celebrities attendbg 
the event thb year are: Spider Man, Winab the Pooh, Jim 
Osborne, along with others. 

Speebtorsnre encouraged and welcome. Admissbn is 
tree, if you have any qnebbus, please caO the South Cook 
office at 389-9423. 

Qmcert Assn. Open 
The South Suburban Andersen Jofirey-brand of 

Community Concert Associ- classical ballet who dazzle 
ation b now conducting ib audiences everywhere. 
1985-86 membership drlw. Memberships are avail- 

Five oubbnding coucerb abb for S.'8 dollars each, 
have been scheduled for Admittance to. concerts 
next season. They ate: b by membership ticket only. 
DUKES OF DIXIELAND. Fdr more information call 
a Cebbration of New Oe- 849-7S17or849-78S8. 
leans Musb; THE WILLIAM 
HAU CHMALE, theb 
performances inciude 
cisssbmasterwofkstoapera, 

Reject “Pig In Poke 
The convenbnee of mail-order shoppiag srill be more 

pleasant and bss risky if some adviw from Postmaster 
Frank C. Goldb of Chicago b heeded. 

"Don't buy a pig b a poke," he says. "Above all don't 
look for simple answen to comidez probbms, like losing 
weight without exercise or dieting, or fantastic bargains, 
like getting a S3S0 color TV for $50." 

The postmaster also off ers some additional rubs: 
*Beware of exaggerated ebims or unusually bw prices. 
*Don’t be rushed. Avoid offen that claim to be your “last 

chance" to get a bargab 
*Keep a copyof theadvertisement from which you ordered 
'Never send cash. Use a check, money ordm or credit 

card because these can be traced, if necessary. 
'Keep a record of the date of your order and the number 

of your check, if you pi^ by cbe^. And retab the cancelled 

You Can’t Beat Our Prices 
COME SEE OUR MPORTED 
BEEBOWBESECrPM_ 

SabDalost M. S/18/6S Hun Wad. S/15/85 

If your T.V. has 
no eound or pic¬ 
ture.* 
1. Check If T.V. 
is pluaged into 
wailoutiel. 
Z If wall outlet 
controlled by w^l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BID 1985-9 

2-1985 UnUTY TRUCK 
'3/4TON' 

switch make sure it 
The village of Oak Lawn b accepting bids for 2-1965 Utility 
Trucks ViTon. another 

If O.K. 
station’s 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained bom the Pnrehas- 
bg Department, Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 Dnmke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, nUnob 60453. 

4. Try T.V. res^ 
button onoe (check 
owners manual 
for location) 

—HELPFUL WNT- 
Don't pul off bringing 
your T.V. in for service. 
One small problem can 
turn into a major re¬ 
pair if not repaired 

promptly. 

Bids must be received by Tuesday, May 14, 1985, at Sd)0 
p.m. and will be opened at the regiularly scheduled meeting 
of the Board id Trustees begbn^ at 8K)0 p.m. 

An you nportonckig: 
□BMkPab □ Painful Jointa □StIWnaaa aCoW Handa/Faat 
□NackPab DSfiouMar Pab DHMiiibnaaa DArtlHHIa/euraWa 

Thaaaaratha 12 moat common signabofa pbehad narva DON'T £ 
in your vartabraa. If you hava marfcad avan ona box, you'va ^ 
laHad tha last and should hava a spinal axamination. NEEDU 
I faal so strongly about thb. C/y| 

IWIUOtVEYOUA 423—1 

COMPLIMENTARY tod 

SPINAL Dr. Peel 1 
EXAMINATION chkoprmbto 

Bring Thb Taal WHh You On Your InabI VbX. gg TSftll P 
Othf txptm JuM 27. 1965 9801 S 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare JCS cvwgrm 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. »4HouR»KfK 



The Communily Bank 

1 1900 S Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member f O 

Retreat For Singles 
9000 S. RMfeUiid Ave., O 
Oak l«wn, wUI be having x weekend eaperience far dhroroed and aeparated per- 
a “Spring Hoedown” Satur- mmi wiU be held at the Longwood Cenacle. 116th and Umg- 
day, May 18lh in the Church ^Qod Drive, Chicago, during the weekend of May 17. 
North Parking Lot (weather Beginning at 7:30 p.m. on iVday, the encounter will be 
permitting). If the weather led by a team of divwced peraons. The coat of the program 
ii indement, the Hoedown |,$75. 

win be held Inilde in Bauer ^ leriea of preaentations are made by the team membera 
Han. , ii and pattidpairta are aaked to liaten ^d then react both 

There will be entertain- ig writing and vahutary diacnailoiU. The topka touch 
ment by the Bluegraaa upon peraonal need and situationa of thoae attending: 
Goapelalra and Dennla John- liking oneaelf, forgiving oneaelf, finding strength, over- 
son. Special attraction wUl coming loss, and learning to trust again. Throu^ the un- 
be Dee Dee die Clown and deratanding and aid of divorced persona in this peer to peer 
Bermuda. There will be ministry, opportunity is provided to learn how others in 
games, bake sale, craft the same situation cope with similar adversity, 
items, raffles, ^ prizes, Xq date, many hundreds have benefitted gready from 
food, etc. The entertain- participation in this weekend retreat program. For regis- 
ment will begin at 1 p.m. tradon and information call the Beginning Experience 
The Hoedown itself wUl Team-Chicago/South at 312-468-6700 (Chicago) or 312- 
begin at 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 748-9SOO (Suburbs). 

KELSEY TYSON - TOM HOPKINS 
IN PERSON 

DRURY LANE THEATRE OAKBROOK TERRACE, IL 
MAY 14, 1985 

KELSEY TYSON T 
In poruon 

4i(i In Family Crisis G“pe‘Si“8 
v The Spring Southwest 

The nUnais Department of Milic Aid is soHdting propo- Friday Night Sing will be 
sala far emptoytnent services far women in Camfiy crisis held at the Oak Lawn Bible 

in parson 

Public Aid Director Gregory L. Coler said Chueeb, Friday, May 10. at 
_ 7:30 p.m. The "Sing*' H 

Ibtf will previa depaidenoe bh'areihre pro- a Christian cdebradM of 
grams,'* Coter said. “The Department gl Public Aid re- faith tn.musk. There will be 
ceiuesauar MtOOO applications far aaaiatanoe e^ month. TavdKte hyttins and gospel 
Over half of thoae applications are tnm women who have songs to be sung, 
been farced to tnm to Public Aid due to an act of domestic There will alto be solos, 
violenoe.divotoe, or death or desertion of a spouse. Em^oy- duett and trios by these fo¬ 
ment services can help keep her off of welfare, or shorten cal Christian artists - Tim Me 
her dnratiosi of dependency.” Crory, Donna Natarell, 

A total of $400,000 it Iming made available in an effort Elaine Porter, Barbara Roch- 
to place victims of domestic violence or otiter family ctlsit es. Adrienne Sheridan, Dan 
sitnationa into full-tiaw employment. Services provided Sisk and Rev. and Mrs. Oer- 
may indude job training. Job development, remedial tn- aid Tuinttra. 
tori^, and iraiaiag in interviewiag and resume writing. Christians from a score of 

The program wUI begin in fiscal year 1986. The Depart- churches are expected to fill 
ment of Public Aid will coatracl witii public or private not- the sanctuary. The public it 
for.profit organizatians far proviafon of employment aer- welcome at no cost, but an 
vices. Interested organlzatfona may contact the Office far offering will be recced to 
Social Services, Blindt Department of Public AM, at 217- cover expenses, .... 

situations, 

toVork 

8;%-11:30 a.m. 1-6 p.m. 

TWO GREAT BOOKS THAT ARE NOW SEMINARS! 
NO ONE IN ANY PROFESSION SHOULD MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-SSS-55S3 

Esposito Th'.ok8 Suppoiteis 
OpCB Lcttfff; 
h it witii appreciation and gratitude that I extend a heart¬ 

felt "tharikyou” to the many tiionaands of Worth Township 
voters for your affirmatfoa fa any reeiectioo April 2. As we 
begte in our second term at your Townhaip IDghway Com- 
mltsfoner. we will continue to strive far even better per¬ 
formance and manaBement responsibility toward all resi- 
dents within our vibrant Township. 

To the hundreds of voinnteeta from every community 
within Worth Township who nnselflshly gave of their time 
and effort in generating voter aupport “thank you”. We 
couM not have been suoceasfel without your help. 

We begin a new. aa one people to aseet our mutual rea- 
pnariMiMM and serve those weh expect an exemplary job 
from their elected officials. 

The Blinois House Cfonsumer Protection Committee has 
approved legislation extending the time period for consum¬ 
ers to cancel new membership in physical fitness dubs. 

House Bill 1411, drafted by Attorney General Neil F. 
Hartigan’s Consumer Protection Division, is sponsored by 
Rep. Tom Homer of Canton. The measure extendt'the pre¬ 
sent three-day right-to-cancel provision In current law to 
seven days, provMed that a consumer makes at least two 
visits to a facility before dropping his or her membership. 

Under the biU, a person joini^ a club that has not yet 
opened for business has an unconditional seven-day right-to 

cancel period. 
The legislation also requires a physical fitness chib to em¬ 

ploy at least one trained to administer cardiopulmonary re- 

susdtatlon (CPR). > 
The legislation wasapproved unanimous Tuesday, the 

day Hartigan’a office filed three separate consumer 
fraud lawsuits against Central Illinois health spas. The soils 

that the spas deceived consumers by accepting new 
and renewed memberships Just before going out of busi¬ 
ness. A similar suit was filed April 22 against several Chi- 

CMOSpM* 
“House Bill 1411 b a direct response to the growing num¬ 

ber of complafots from Blinois dtizens who have had a 
problems with the health spa Industry.” aceording to How¬ 
ard Hood. Director of Hartigaa’s Consider Pwrimthm 
vision. "As more and more people Join fltossa dnhs to this 
health-conscious era. coneamers mut N cai^ b^ 
selectton sultoble fadUties that an flnsadaRy send.” Hood 

added. “House Bill 1411. IfeaacSed inSo lew, wiD give eon- 
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MkUatUan'* brand new Mayor, Tom 
MnrawsU, baa monnted a Ibnd drive to help 

family of a four year oM vBlairgirl who is 
anicled with the tare Ewing’s Disease 
strain of cancer. 

Kfan Sloba has sallered for two years, half 
her yonng life, with chemother^ry and the' 
ravages of the hoarMe plagne. Her one hope, 
doctors said, was a bone marrow transplluit 
which is doiK at Swedish Hospital in Seattle. 
Last Friday, Kim became the BMi child in 
the natioa to have the transplanL which came 
from her two year old brother, Christopher. 

Now it win be loach and go for the next 
too daya of praying there’s be no infection 
or pnenmcmia. So fer, so good. 

Anyoiie wishing to help with the family's 
huge feianctal burden may address cootri- 
bntioiis to the Khn Slob' Fbad at AJ. Smith 
Federal Savings Ban^ 147S7 S. Cicero. 
Midiothian, 6044S. 

Operation KEEP 
In January, die South Suburban Mayors’ and Managers’ 

Association held a kkft-eff for Operation KKliF (Keep 
Employers and Emplayees in Plnee). the hercnlean task of 
kteadiying business services, needs, suppHets and nuukets 
for south suburban manufartuers. Teams of voinnteara re¬ 
presenting local bttsiaess service organhnitnns. utflities 
and municipalities have been visiting some of the area’s 
major empfoycts and they arc Ihuliiig that the soulh subur¬ 
ban area is a good place to “buiid buaiaess.” 

“WMi about halt of the interviews coarpleled. business’s 
response is showing that many of ear emglayars Bad the 
south suburban ores benellcial to thefr operatlona.” said 
SSMMA Eiecudve Dhector Beth With WgfN^. uuu- 
essibilily. trarmportatiau and land tied aa^layue arnlabl- 
lity as some of the area’s strongest oaoets, k Ieohs as If 
a new economic age is dawni^ far the sunlh anbnihs. 

Operation KEEP has nnoovered or arnghumocu brighdy U- 
luminated serious problems irhidi oslet at the county 

Work Sentence For Drunk Drivers Finance Dojects 

oped by Coeh County ShorHI lichord J. Ebod. iAg»«i.t>n» 
passed last year provides far county judges to place iadivid- 
nals on a second conviction of driv^ under the influence 
(PUI) sad driving on a suspended or revoked gne to 
a prior DUL in a Commu^ Services work programas an al¬ 
ternative to oerving a jail sentence. 

Offendorain the piM program have already provided tens 
of thousands of doUats in extra services to county lesident. 
according to Sheriff Ehod. The pifot program has bm oper- 
adag far a number of OMwths ip four county faelilles (Sko¬ 
kie, Markham, Maysrood and 2M and Califaniia court- 
housos). nogiam participaats have been doing that 
regular custodial employe would not normally have the 
time to do. 

”In effect this program is resolvhig a number of ptob- 
tems,” aaM Sheriff Ehod. “We ore freeing np valuable bed 
space in our jaiU and avoidi^ the fareed-release of more 
scrioiis offenders with an opportunity to poy debt to 
society wkhout laaing thebr jobs and g^ on thct uaemploy- 
■MAM* minlmm km mrtsl^ 

Concessional Auxxrds 
Congressman WaHsmO. ihUnaH Im. ■■■on.wit thsi the 

3id Ananol Sth Congrrminnal Atliallc Dfacovery Awards 
Cereaaony wffl be held on MoM^. May 13lh at faOO p.m. St 

the Khiae VFW POOL SflSfl Archer Aveane. 
The coaapethion was open to Ugh stndeats who 

reside or attend a admol In the Sth Congmaaleual DMrict. 
TUa year’s compeUUun produced over iW entries which 

feduded oil, wetercoleri. acryHc pobslingB. drowtags sod 
collages. 

The flrst through flilh plaoe sdH receive swards 
fropi UptesU and the Hist place onfiy wU be fraaaed and 
l^r^ fa diapisy in the ooriidocs of the U.S. Capitol 
in Juy. The flrst place wInnarwU also luceive two round 
trip plaae ticketa to Waa^lau D.C. far the ope^ of the 

Al patTirlpenTf win receive 

.^•?IS«k'**faondlaplvtolhopubBeouMay 13th 
« ^ VFW Foot Bom fc30 p.aa. fa idlO p.m. prior 
totheawadaceromeny. ReftoahmaMwa be served. 
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RRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 9Sth St. • EvtrgrMn Park. IL 00643 • (312) 4234)700 

If you’re looking for the right Personal Banker... someone with 
know-how. maturity, and a helpful attitude... why not ask a 

frtend for a recommendation? Chances aik they’ll mention a First 
Evergreen Personal Banker like K^n Mavity. 

In a recent survey. 97% of our customers said they would 
recommend us to a friend. Some of our customers have been 
banking with us for thirty-six years and they have been 
rfcninmffnding us all along. So. ^»dien you’re looking for a good 
bank, ask a friend. 

Coop Hosts Language Skills Workshop 
Patents thauld know how children devdop speech and 

langnage skills and be prepared to stfaniilate their child's 
grcwth in this important area, according to Jndy Lyon, 
speech-langnage anpervlsar far the Sonthwest Cook Connty 
Cooperative Association far Special Education. 

At a workshop set far 3:30 p.m. to S p.m.. May IS, at 
the Southwest Cooperative, M20West ISlst Sts^, Oak 
Forest, Ms. Lywu trace the stages of speech and lang¬ 
uage development. She also will olte many dlfbreiit idew 
fm stimulatliig ^eedidanguage devefapment which par¬ 
ents may put to use in their own homes. 

Parents of pre-school children and espectant patents will 
find the workshop particularly useftil, hfa. Lyons said. 

There is no char^ far thi workshop, but reaervatiota ate 

required. Parents and parents-to-be may reserve a plaoe by 
caUlng Dr. Christy Chambers at the Southwest Cooperative, 
687-0900. 

This workshop is one of a series of inservice programs 
scheduled by the Southwest Cooperative. Each nKioth, at 
least one of the Southwest Cooperative ptogtams is aimed 
at an audience which includes parents. 

Southwest Cboperative provides special education ser¬ 
vices and programs to handicapped chgdten living in 14 
south and southwest suburban school districts: liemra 228, 
Palos-OrUnd 230, Lemont 210,'Kltby TfO, Tindy Pert 146, 
Orland Park 135, Arbor Park 145. Piloa 118. North Palos 

, 117, Prairie HUU 144, Matteson 159, Country Club Hills 
160, Forest Ridge 142, and Lemont 113. 
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Pain Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 
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Headmaster David A. Jones of Morgan Park Academy 
recently announced the Upper School hom roll far thefooth 
nuukiiig period. / 

Area residents listed include. Seniors: Bryan Oersack, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John Gersack of Palos Heights; Felicia 
Hntasan, (Unghtrr of Dr. and Ma. Alrert O. Hutman of 
Palos P^; Maiiae Karavites, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Karavites of Paloa Heights; Demetra Panagakis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Panagakis of Oak Lawn; 
and George Panagakis. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pana- 
gakiaofFUaaHel^its. - -- 

Juniors: Tara Brigham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald . 
Brigham of Chicago Ridge; James Butler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bufier of Oak Lawn; David Cuadros, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Cuadros of Orland Park; Usa Karaitls, 
daughter of hfr. and Mrs. kfichael KaraWs of Palos HiBs; 
Adam LaTour, (Ugh honors), son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. LaToor, Jr. of Tinley Park; and Charmaine Stopka, 
(Mgh honors), daughtsr it Dr. Mrs. Joseph L. Stapka 
of Palos Hei^its. 

Sophomores: Paula Cuadros, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Cuadros of Oriand Park; and Diane Sales, daughter 
of Dr. Paacual imd Dr. Remedios Sales of Oak Lawn. 

Freshmen: Lakshman AdusumtlH, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Chosrdary Adusumini of Orland Park; Hazim Ansari, 
(high honors), son of Dr. Handed and Dr. Ayesha Ansari 
of Palos Heig^ Tae Woo Kim, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hyun 
n. Kim of Palos Heights; Bleen Lee, (high honors), daugh¬ 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. SUng-Shoeg Lee of Palos Heights; 
and Grace Lee, (high honors), daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Chang Lee of Palos Heights. 

Summer Courses At Sauk 
Sauk Area Career Center, 13800 South Pulaski is current¬ 

ly enrolling students for its sumemr term during the month 
of May. Registrations are being taken daily between 8:00 
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Mhnday thro^ PHday. 

g«ufc win offer the following courses this sununer: TV 
and VCR repair, computer rep^ technician, computer op¬ 
erations, bask progiiunmiag, bask electricity and house 
wiring, typing, word processing, wdding, HVAC, offaet 
lithography, auto body, auto service, and residential re- 

“Sexual Impotence and the Penile Implant" will be tiie 
topic of a free progam to be held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ooMon- 
day. May 20, at the Evangelical School of Nuiiring, second 
floor, 9345 South Kilboum, Oak Lawn. 

Subjects to be discussed include tiie types of plqrskal 
problems that cause impotence, testing methods ua^ to 
determine the cause of tapotence aiul the costs and insur¬ 
ance coverage of testing at^ implant surgery. 

SpeaUng at the meeting will be John Gersack, M.D., a 
Christ Hospital urologist who performs implant surgery, 
and Robert Zhter, Ph. D., a psychologist from the hospital 
family practice department. Laymen who have had implant 
surgery also willbe present to answer audience questions. 

The penileimplant is a prosthetic device tiiat is placed com¬ 
pletely within a man’s body, allowing him to have an erec¬ 
tion. 

The program is sponsored by the United Ostomy Assoc- 
aition and coordinated by the nursing education and am¬ 
bulatory care department of Christ Hosptial. 

Parking wUl be avaUable on the street in frtMit of the 
school and in Christ Hospital Lot #4, off Kostner. 

There is no registration for the program. For more in¬ 
formation, call 857-5340. 

EDWARD G. 
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'Successful people find opportunities 
by asking their fiiends. 

The 



How many people take part in a loan 
approval at your bank or savings institu¬ 
tion? At Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank, 
a signature by one of our loan officers 
is all thats needed fOr most loans. 

Fewer bankers involved in your request 
means faster service and a quicker 
response. More important than the 
number of people involved, are the 
knowledge and experience of the 
people involved. All are senior 
officers possessing neatly 20 years 
of experience. 

So give your lender this little test. 
And if they require too many 
names for a loan approval, 
remember just one name...Ours. 

OAK LAWN TRUST 
S SAVINGS BANK 

4900 ML 9Stfl Street oak Uwn Sf2/425<4900 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Han Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

KofchBfothm 
Senke Coaler 

"Comptcle Auto Senrice” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 pm Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Whccl Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•C ompicie TII ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23a4MS 

HANDYMAN HEATING 
i AIR COND. 

Oak Lamker A CansL 
EoMcgoacy Sa^dee 

Now fonaco kaatalad 
op to lls JMBTV 

Cal Joe 
4584862 

Ftw Eottealw 
CriiChMkarMBe 

371-5610 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

BEDDING ROOM ADDITIONS 

UaMber A 

597-4212 

BLACKTOP DECORATING 

. lMei^SolarthyMoyIHhoo*1aMyPO|eyPieo. 

2NDST0Rr — 
ADOmONS" P 

VeoMIro Slahe 
Free EedoMlee 

Deal Dkcct wMh LaoWer 
Yard A Save Maaey 
CalChackorMlw 

371-5610 
SIDING 

& REMODELING 
Tim TTiirnT 

MlSW.MthSt 
OAK LAWN 

• AhaakwaSUtag 
• Fascia A SaOls 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

•Ditvowegre 

Deal Direct WHh Owaer- 
NoSaleeMB 

421-1174 
IS Yean ia 

423-9594 532-8866 “L aST 

Woukivour 
lender do as weH 
on this test? 



^ Ch«:k Ui Out On Th*»« Low Pricti 
We Promiee To Beat Any Pric« In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricke - No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147fh & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

1 itotli loit o« 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION 

4870 S Aehlond 

I Girl Scout Council 1 
The MiMul meetiiig of the Soutii Cook Couaty CM Scout 

Council will be held Thuieday, May 16, at the ABCO Tech¬ 
nical Center in Harvey. Begtstratim opens at 7:1S. and the 
meeting will begin at 8KX) p.m. The annual meeting will be 
chaired by council president Vir|inla FeD of Soudi Holland. 

The opening ceremony will be conducted by Girl Scouts 
of the Dolton Association. 
The agenda includes reports to the delegates on the services 
and a^vities of the council, which serves approiimately 
12,000 south suburban girls from S to {7 years (dd. 

Elections for members at large of the board of directors, 
end for the council’s nominating committee will be held, 
^tallation of dieae individuals, and of newly elected Girl 
Scout Association Chairmen wOl also be. part of the 
program. 

In addition to ongoing troop meetings'held locally, the 
council offers training for aduh volutneers; special interest 
activities for Cadette and Senior GM Scouts such as a recent 
Career Eaploration Wedend; events such as trips to the 
theater, the Shrine Circus, and a Cuba baseball game; 
troop camping attwosltes;and a seven-week summer day 
camp program phis resident camp opportnaMes. 

This pest year the Daisy age levelforS-yeur old giris was 
added to the program which also has 6 to Syear old Brown¬ 
ies, 9 to 11 year old Juiiiors, junior-high Cadettes, and Mgh 
school-age Seniors. AMioogh active for o^ly half a year, 
there are now more than 460 Daisy GM Scouts in foe coun- 

Floral Designer At Garden Qub Meet 
The Park HiUs Garden Qubs CouncU will celebrate lu of 14 years esperience as a floral designer. The Park Hills Garden Qubs Council will celebrate its 

25th anniversary at foe Beverly Woods Bestaurant, at noon 
on Monday, May 20. 

Mrs. Janies McFariane, president of the council,, will 
welcome eveiyone. Mrs. Andrew Provo will give foe invo¬ 
cation, Mrs. Daniel Lynch, past president will be the instal¬ 
ling officer. 

Mrs. Leonard Cassidy, program chainpan will present 
Mrs. Sandi MazurowsU, a floral designer in Chicago for the 
past four years. 

Sandi was bom in Dak Lawn, when she was seven years 
her parents moved to Muscoda, Wisconsin. She has a total 

For Alcoholics 
A'new outreach ministry 

to alcoholics and their fam- ^.00 4^ ^ J 
ilies has begun at foe Stone W[ DOWN CSQS 
Church, 6330 W. 127fo St., ^nriiura ^ l 
Palso Heights. A special ser- 
vice will be held every Tues- Wmi 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Green VTr-. MATTRISSI! 
Chapel. Leading the group I 
will be John Freeman, un- . " 
der the directioo of Stone f w W 
Chnich’s Youth Pastor, ^ uOMiiVDav 
Bev. Steve Troglio. BEOMOM SETS T 

German Dance ' 
The German-Amerkan- Lj r llv 

National Congress, Quarter JT— 
Chicago Soufo & Suburbs 
will have a Springtime Dance eitn 
on May 19 in the haU of 
the St. Spyridon Church, BmisMendbadrdtafvQ 
located at 12307 S. Bldge- 
land Ave., Palos Hdghts. 
The LaPaloma Band will play 
Doors open at 7:00 p.m, be- 

' gin 8:00 p.m. Admksion SS 
per person. For tickets call 
233-1907 or 636-3074. 

Designing using spring flowers for Mofoer's Day, and 
othe'spring holidays including her demonstrations her 
favorite designs, including eaotic and high styles. All fresh 
flowers arrangements and estra flowers will be given to 
members and guests. A donation of M should be mailed to 
Mrs. John Brcker, 11207 Soufo Central Park Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, 606SIFno later than May 16. 

The Program will be at 1:30 p.m. The Garden Club of 
Morgan Park will be the Hostess club fbr foe day. Mrs. 
Japies McFarlape President. She is decorating the head 
table. 

Guest Speaker For Widowed 
The next meeting of THE DAB for Widowed with De¬ 

pendent Children be held on Tuesday, May 14. Melvin 
W. Black, MSW, ACSW, wUI lead the diaensskm on “Un¬ 
finished Business". 

Wifo a masters degree in social work. Black's extensive 
clinical and conaattative experiences indnde indlvidHals, 
married couples and their families,-adobeceirts, and self- 
help groups providing invafaiaNe insight and understand¬ 
ing. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at foe Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home Chapel located at 104S6 Soufo Western Ave-' 
nue in Chicago, and will end at 9:30 p.m. Befreshments 
will be served. — 

Boys Day Camp 
The Brother Bice Summer 

Day Camp is open to all boys 
ages 6 to 11 years old. In- ^ ^ 
structhm in all sports is of- y Jf 
feted wifo special empha- Pyjg r 
sis on swimming. . I 

The first sesrton runs from 
June 17 to June 28 and the 
second sesshm from July InM ^ 
1 to July 12. Cost for each 
sesskm is 890.00. 

If interested, contact 
Brother Bice High Sdiooi, > 
779-3410. A detailed hro- —^ 
chute will be mailed toyon. 

If babies could only tell you 

Every woman doesn’t 

OUR PRICES 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

~ Many things have changed— 
but not babies. They are Just as helpless and demanding' 

in the 1980s as they were in the 1880s. They need “quantity 
care” around the clock. They don’t adapt to “women’s liberation” or 

constantly changing “care-providers.” 
CHECK OUR ITEMIZEO 

The role of motherhood requires love, dedication, hard work and long 
hours. The rewards are love, fulfillment, achievement, 

and a stake in the future. 

A woman’s life expectancy today is 79 years. The role of motherhood 
giving your baby a home—with a mother in it— 

for some of those years. 

Eagle Forum salutes all women who have chosen the career of mothering 
in order to nurture their children at home. We appreciate the 

contribution mothers make to rearing strong, self-reliimt, moral children 
who will become citizens capable of self-government. 

BRADY-6ILL 
rwniulHumu 

For more informaUon about how you can join Eagle Forum, write: 
BaatoParaffl-Allan, iNInalaSIOia 

CMeaea CiMplar • Mil W. IllSt M., Bm 14S, CMaaga S0886 
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The best kept secret 
in Lawn 

OAK UWN 
rAOe M-nOlfDAT.MATf, MM 

Ws never really meant to keep our Oak Lawn 
office a secret. It’s just that the drive-up win¬ 
dow’s in front, the tont door’s on the side, and 
the whole place is kind of small. think it’s just 
the ri^t size. But a lot of people who drive 
think it’s only a drive-up ofl^e. 

The fact is we’re a full-service office of C^^itol 
Federal Savings of America. With tellers and sav¬ 
ings counselors and loan officers and everything. 
Even more surprising is the w^qt we do business. 
It’s what people used to mean by “nek^borhood ^ 
banking.” 

For instance, there’s Mrs. Bat Glennon, our 
branch manager. She lives right in the neig^ibor- 
hood and knows most of our customers by name. 

There are friendly tellers, too. The kind who 
actually smile and epjoy he^nng people. B you*re 
not in a hurry, stop for a fr^ cup of coffee and a 
little chat wiffi Fat. But if your time is short, 
that’s okay ... so are our lines. 

No traffic jams at our drive-up window, either. 
V^’re tucked away, out of the 95th Street rush, 
but just five minutes from our main office in 
Evergreen Park. So if their window is backed up, 
why not use ours? 

Now that you know the secret, do a friend a favor 
by sharing it. You don’t have to live in Oak Lawn 
to love it. You just have to know where to lode. 

(XpnoL 
J^l^RAL 

Savings 

EVERGREEN RUtK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Ihlephone 536-6000 

nULOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
'Klephone 371-4400 

OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
IHephone 424-3300 

RATE LINE 
63fr6070 

fOUHNOinB 
LENDER 



POLICE CALLS 
THIIUDAY, MAY f, m*-»AOB II 

room at Oak Uwn HoHday tea aad had 
tended far a ahort dme when fca w«< to Wi car 
inf lot. Upon hia Mtum he faond the moaegr mwntoA* he 
Mkit _ 

Ronald Helaten. 23, 8226 Whipple, entered 
tiac aalecioam. 9301 Cicero on the piatort of poecheataf a 
white 1900TranaAaa and aafced the aaleemaa far a teat drive, 
but waa denied. He got into the car, atartodthe metorand 
almoet ran over the aaleaman wh* had atapped in fcwt of 
the car to atop him. Ofllcer Shtyver heard the rapcrt ami 
deacriptioo of the atolen car wUeh waa aeon gclM 
east 00 the Sovthwest Higlnvay» aUttoDod htaoaea at 
and Pulaakl, and aaw the vehido go eaat on 8Tth atreet. 
he followed and at 8Sth and Uwndale mnda a tarn goi^ 
thraugh a nd light and the car (lahlailad and atriMh a pall¬ 
ed car, but continued northbound, went throni^ a atop aign 
at 8Stb atreet and in going over the railroad tracks, aHd into 
a vehicle stopped for a ted Hght atCohuabna Drive and 
Uwndale. He tried to leave the car, but the door atuck. Aa 
he stood up.^Shtyvar and an ofRoer from Hometown «- 
a^oed in a sinaU acufUe in order to handfutf him. The o|n> 
ccrs were taken to Chriat hospital for treatment of ahonider 
injuries and the offender was jailed. ' 

Police placed a parked red hatchback 1904 TransAm 
surveillance at 5721 W. 90th place. After approii- 

nutely 30 minutes, a man came out of the honae and go* into 
the csr.which was stopped at 90th place and M^jor avenue. 
Mark Anderson, 17. of6342 Lord, althongh the Ucense pUte 
was legisteied to him at foe 90fo place address, adndtted 
that he had stolen the car on April 2^ from McDnde's park¬ 
ing lot at 79fo and Cicero. He went back for foe nest two 
days and saw the car there, so he called a tow truck and toW 
the operator he had lost his keys and had it towed to to 
house where he modified the ignition. The car is owned by 
John FoUeaweider at Palos Hdghts. Const dote Is May 29. 

John Casey Roche, 10528 Ogelsby, Chicago, surrendered 
at foe Oak Uwn Police statioa and was charged wifo theft 
of *1500 worth of jewelry from foe home of Mary Walsh of 
Hometown. Mrs. Walsh told police her sister hod been ba¬ 
by-sitting and during that time her boyfirend came over to 
visit. After she came home and they left, she discovered her 
jewelry case was missing.This incident occurred earlier in 
the month, but the delayed reporting until she talked to her 
sister and insurance company.Roche will appear in court on 
June 7th. 

Timothy McNally, 24 of 11208 Sacramento, was observed 
driving with an expired license and when brought to the 
station found his driver’s license had been suspended. 
Court will be May 28th. 

Corrine Boyle of 9805 Normandy, repotted her 4 x 4 inch 
thermopane window was broken wifo a pellet type project¬ 
ile and the cost to repair is over *200. Then two days later, 
she called to report that a 4 x 5 foot picture window of her 
living room was broken when a piece of asphah was thrown 
through it. Estimated cost to replace *250. 

Peter Piniotes, %23 . Mayfield, told police that during 
the night persons unknown had removed a ten speed bike 
valued at *80; a tool box. *25; and tools inside valued at 
*250 were taken from his garage and car. He also had *45 
cash on the seat of the car. 

Stanley Banach, a clerk at Crown Furniture, 4903 W. 95th 
reported that someone stole the license plate from his car 
parked in the alley behind the store. Neighbors reported 
they had seen two white men take foe plate and put it on a 
late model grey Pontiac. A few minutes later police received 
a call from Radio Shack at 4815 W. 95fo, that a man came 
into the store and took a sealed cardboard box coatainlng a 
Tandy Computer, fleeing in a Grey Pontiac wifo foe license 
number of foe stolen plate. The manager of foe Radio Shack 
told police that a siinilar incident happened in Homewo^, 
the same vehicle, but wifo a different license |date which 
had also been stolen. 

Shirley Strom of 4315 M^, reported that at about 9:30 
p.m. at 102iid and Miyor, someone threw a rode through the 
rear window of her car. Estimated damage is *300. 

Russell Bogathy, 18 of 5628 W. 98fo Street,- was picked 
up at Cupid Candy after polioe received a call that be was 
loitering. At the sutkm a routiiie check showed he was 
wanted from two outstanding warrants for theft and assault. 

David McKeown, 20, of 9120 Monitar. was stopped at 
5600 W. 90fo Street and charged with speeding and driving 
with a suspended driver’s license. His court date is June 

Sfo- . 
Glen Nosek, 34, of 9724 Karlov, was involved In a hit ^ 

run accident at 97th and Pulaski on May 1st and turned him¬ 
self in to police the next day. He was charged with leaving 
the scene of a property daniage accident, failure to give in¬ 
formation and making an improper turn. 

Joe Anicich of 8833 Meade told police that during foe 
night persons unknown had broken foe rear window of to 
car which was parked on the street. Police found a white 
with block trim mailbox, which may have been used to 
smash the window, on the trunk of the car. Esthnated cost to 
repair is *200. 

Ella Thompson of 9525 Moody reported that someone 
bent the windshield wipers and cohtrol arms of her 1984 
Oldsmobile which was parked in foe alley at the tear of her 
house. Estimated cost to repair is *100. 

alrl*avii 
tevievs- 

Sgt. Grant of foe Oak Lawn police Bhaatvad $cmt Sfanek, 
18, of9537 5. Kalin in the area of 95fo and KB^atifek tiding 
a bike with a pair of handcuffa hanging from to bnek pocket 
When asked why ho hod foe Gnflk, he said he had foam for 
"protection”. The hondcnlb were oonflaratM and Sfanek 
was told that if.he wonted them back, to parenta would 
have to talk to foe polioe chief. 

Ann Branett 

422-0486 

Brian Dood, 9617 Mayfield, employee at Radio Shack, 
4816 W. 95fo street, reported that he h^ left to car parked 
next to foe entrance dm of foe sbapandwhen ha tefamed 
found that the shop door glaks had been smashed. A check 
of foe store show^ oofolag missing and paHoe called a 
board up service until h could be repaired. Esthnated dam¬ 
age is *200. 

Randall Hall, 23, of Wheeling was apprehended by polioe 
at 112fo and Cicero after being called by Dean Lilly, attend¬ 
ant at the Martin Gas statton, 9800 Oeito, who daimed foe 
man argued when he found tttey sold no beer and then tried 
to punch him. Hall was chat^ with disorderly conduct 
and his court hearing is May 23rd. 

Terry Lee Kennedy of Burbank, was stopped at 9Sfo and 
Menard, arrested and charged wifo drhri^ under foe in¬ 
fluence, revoked driver’s license, improper parting, and 
battery after he pushed the arresting oMcer and torn off 
his gold chain bracelet. Court heating is May 23td. 

Stephen Wslsh, 28, 4056 W. 89fo pi., was anested after 
police had been advised of aa intoxicated driver in the vicin¬ 
ity of 102ad and Kenneth. When they arrived they taw a ted 
van, eastbound approaching Koatner and then parked on 
the east tide of 102nd and Koatner. The driver then tried 
to crawl under the van. He waa charged wifo D(^ alcohol 
over .10; unsafe equipment and disobeying a stop sign. 
Court is June 27fo. 

An Oak Lawn resident called pofice to report tuspidous 
activity at foe rear of the Jewel store, 4650 W. lOM, and 
whenofficers arrived taw five or six youths ranning from foe 
area. The officer apprehended Robert Knxel, 17, 4637 
W. 102nd street, and 16 year old juvenile in the bock yard 
of a house on 101st and Kflpatrick. At the Jewel it was found 
a storage bin chain had been cut and six boxes of paper tow¬ 
els were missing.They were found in Kuxel’s back yard and 
inside his garage. 

A burgundy coat was found in the backyard of 4637 W. 
102nd with cigarettes, lighter and keys, as well as a quantity 
of white powder which was tested and found to be PCP. 
A bolt cutter was recovered in foe yard at 4633 W. 102nd 
street. The stolen merchandise was returned to Jewel, Kuz- 
el was charged with theft and to court date is May 9fo. 

Jimmie Braylock, 21, of 4728 Prairie, was seen removing 
a pair of jeans valued at *13.68, from a shtif and then going 
to the domestic department at K-Mart, 4201 W. 95fo street, 
rolling them up and patting them inside to jogging outfit. 
As police approached, he ran from foe store, going east 
on 95th street^He was apprehended by Evergreen Park pol¬ 
ice and return^ to the store where he was positively iden¬ 
tified, charged with retail theft and held for court on May 
3rd. 

Frank Parisi, 17, of 9431 S. Cook Avenue, who hod been 
named as a suspect in the theft of a pair of glasses from a ju¬ 
venile last week, came to the statioa at the request of the 
police because of the complaint. He admitted he had taken 
the glasses and said foe victim was calling him names and 
would not let him alone. He was charged with theft and to 
court date is May 17. 

William Riley, 41, 9301 Harlem, was stopped at 103rd 
and LaCrosse, after an officer saw to car, going south on 
Cicero, being driven up the center line, going 20 mph and 
then speeding up to 35 mph and then weaving froAi side to 
tide. The car then got into the curb lane with signal and 

At long tot, aay Und of waafoar • nice and worm. 
• •• 

Coa^afalatiemB to Charlas aa AMoa Klaaaaiak who cele¬ 
brated foafr 39tb amddhig ooniveraaty on May 4fo, and 
were is«aanded by fonaa atfaadlag foa joiat iastanstion of 
offieatt far the Jobaaea-PlM^ VFW Psat and Auxiliary. 
Chuck b foe outgoing jaaiac vka-coosmander. 

aaa 

It waaat quite snch a happy fioM far the Commonder- 
eiect Bob Andara and wife LiBlaa, because they had receiv¬ 
ed word that their doaghfar and husband hod been involved 
in a inod-und ceUiaion and she ended up far foe aMtemity 
intetove care at Christ Hoapifal far a few hoars. Everyone 
wasralieved to see them arrive later in the evening, appar¬ 
ently no woraa far wear. 

aaa 

The McNonghton don is at it again. Seems they just fin¬ 
ished thair aarmal Chrislmaa party (oomplete wto Santa) 
held at the VFW and than they wh^ into spring wifo “Fun 
Bowl”. Eighteen fanes were used wifo ab^ M participst- 
iga McNanghtaas or btaiiebea thereof. Frank s^ Barbara 
(McNanghten) Banarb were chairasen far foia event. Com- 
in up next is the fiunVy picnic with Mr. otti Mrs. Mifoael 
Vaneura (Robin KUngkamer) mating the plans. After that, 
who knowsffr Rumor has k that golf is nest. 

aaa 
The Oak Lawn Athletic Club Woosen's suxiliaty went to 

the (fandfaUght Theatre fast nsoofo and enjoyed foe dinner 
and “Bvifa”. MaritynMcNaughtoo wu diairman for this 
functiaa. 

aaa 
Michad and Aim Collins of Massasoit, celebrated their 

51st wedding oimiversary ou April 25 aa dAnn had her 77fo 
biithdqr on foe 26fo. Both events wre cefabcated on the 27fo 
at a party gtveo by their ddldren, Joaa, Mary and Hank 
Cartoon and Michad, Coo and SaadL 

aaa 
Jim and Evelyn and Bob and Dotofoy Wdf are back from 

a week spent In Noifaft, Virginia where they attended the 
aatioad reunion of foe U.S. Navy Armed Guard Fighters of 
WWn. While there they toured the Navd base and hod 
lunch in the dBcers quarters; weirt on a dinner cruise in 
Chesape^ Bay and toured dd WflUamsbaig. H was also 
a reunioa for two men who hadn’t seen or hear of one 
another after both were plfoedup from allferaft they shared 

43 years ago. 
aaa 

It didn’t rain on the Third District VFW and LafoMAuxill- 
ary Loyalty Day parade held Sunday, but the showers pw- 
r.^hig the mar^ did disoourM a number of participants. 
Johasaa-Fheloe noot and anxiUw were hosts for the Loy- 

Rapids, Michigaa. ’’Honor the dead by helpiag foe 
living” • buy and wear a pop^.^ 

The Talent Tdefooo sponsored by the ^ Uwn Kiw^ 

Club, on FHday, Mty 31at at foe MHon 
tun fined evening with aM of the entertafaers in to arm 

aBoearancca. It will be toieviaad on Mnltlumdia 
catofromT^ tl in the evening. ^ 
aud telethon to rasie binds tor the charitable « 
the dub. Jack Debefak la chairman aid one may call mm ai 
424-3262 far more iaformatioa. 

Diabetes Managemait 

Instracdon Ptogram 
Learn more about man- elude Dr. Bern 

aging diabetea at a special Surgeo^ Dr. 
oneday Dfabates Instruction uraca, Podi^ 
Progt^ Sotuf^, May 18. Dangto. OP' 
sponsurudby Llttic Cowipany Mlchelie wai 
of Maty Hoapifal OjCMH). and Irene Gain 

Sehednisd form 9d)0 a.m. Nurse. Lunch 
to 3d» p.m., in foe Ednca- served. __ 
tlaaBafldiag.folapiugramis . ***®*'?^^ 

Blood Pressure Day 



Carl Sandburg . High 
School will boat the i.H^>A ^ 
■ejra BatebalBegional Tour- v^H 
naateat, oa Saturday, May jH 
JS. The lirst aead-fia^ game 
will begin at 10 a.a>. with the. 
wcond game to foUow aAer 
a ahort intermiHion to allow. 
the two teams a proper 
warm-up. The winnera of the 
Semi-Final gaaaea on Sat- 
urday will ^y for the Be- 
gkmal Champioaahip on 
Tuesday, May 28th at 4K)0 ■ 
p.m. The Sandburg Base- S 
ball diamond is located just 
northwest of the school IH 
building on the immediate 
school grounds. Cari Sand- 
burg is located at lS3rd and 
LaCrange Road, Orland Path 
It is suggested that specta¬ 
tors enter off of 131st Street, ^ 
a half block west of LaOrange pM* 

ones. Remember, die dearer the water, the deeper the fish. 
The bigger crapries wili be found in old weedbeds 

and or rockpOes. Yon wont get many large ones; but 
the ones you do get wfll tange In size from K of a pound 
to 114 pounds. Iliese crappies are stxtictare oriented fish. 
At any time of the year you can pick np a few brush on rodqr 
dropofb. 

These fish travel guile a lot. You can catch them like 
mad today and tomorrow you can beat the water to a fcam 
andget nothingl They have moved, not fir, maybe no more 
than a mile at the most. So try other areas with similar 
cover. 

As far the bait, lutes, and jigs, and my top choice would 
be the small crappie minnow hooked diroo^ the month, 
The choice of jig would be a white marabou Mth ounce 
in size on a four pound test Rne. 

If die water is dark, I nright nse a black jig. As far the type 
of hire, definitely the beade spin. 

To fish with minnows use a numbe 2/0 or 3/0 crappie 
hook on a four pound test line with a number four split 
shot weight a few inches above the hook and a plastic 
pencR type bobber. These are much better than the round 
type, hasmneh as they offer practically no resistance when 
the fish Is biting. As yon crap^ aagleis know, thqr can bite 
pretty light 

Amf amount of nolae can tara them completely off; 
but, usually far IS to 30 ndnutes they're back again looking 
Cora handonl. 

tmetor far akplane and In- effective way to fish for crappies with a jig is 
mtwmwmtMt ho hulils s flr*”*^ to put ou s smsll flost two lo three feet sbove the jig snd 

and [natrament reel the jig back vety slowiy. Then, when you have reeled 
Ground iMttnctor »«*»<«§ fo several feet, atop reeling. When you are reeling in, the 
end has hwnad over 4 000 jlgfookaasif R were swfanHdng and when yon stap,lt dowly 

to so dif- *“• ***• 
^ whsa R starts to feU. When dto crappies 

■» *■ wtRw. OA wRhaat the float. Just remember 
what pracdcaily guarantees these niing ctapples is good 

regfotialtens/WTsa. a»- cover tn shallow water wRh a dsw off into the deeper water. 
l"^2^toenta What consUtutes good eover fa bays and flats fflled with 

*****’ ■*®“l** ehoieSBe brush, standing dnfeer and rodk- 

^"^****^ Anottier excdlait nediod far cnppte fithta^ It to get 
tbeoiy, weaneriepoM aad yoyneff an extra loag tod tach at a case pole or fly rod 
fofocaatt, aad welg^ bal- drabble or doodle-toGfc. Tbete tbree arc all the 
ance/AlM. same type of fishing. 

Cost for the two day sent- The way to fish this method fa to use s tea foot or mote 
iaar. Iwhiding the esam, long pole, attach a fine aiz to tea feet long and at the end 
fa SIRS per paiticipant. attach a jig and or rnfamowr. Eztoad the p^ as for as yon 
^_s- ■■ ■ can over the logs or brush and dip the pole down into an 
I fflCK WWBBl opeaholeiathev^etation.Thfafaavetyqnietwayafflah- 

ing. Nodiing or no one gets spooked. 
The Eastern lOinofa Uni- Now we come to that portkm of this article when we con- 

vcrsRy Panthers will host tak the Sohmar Trtics to seek out and Had the activity 
the kAd*Cantinent Track period of our fhrry, feathered and ffa^ friends, 
and Field Championship R's that time when they are either eatlag. drinking or 
and in preparation for the frolfaing. This fa edien we can eRher watch fiiem orjoia 
event sent representatives them in frolic. This week tfafa time begjas oa FHday May 
to three recent track Hteets. 10th and ends on Thmedmr May Kth. 
PaeflMn MMOctod to AM PM 
the Drahe R^ys, the Fean kfinor k^jor Miaor Major 
Rdters and la the Pbrklaad Friday M«y 10 10:15 d.-OS 10:45 4:30 
CClavRatiDoal. Saturday May 11 11:10 S.-OO 11:40 5:25 

Lmiy Mebe, a graduate SnadsyMsyl2 11:55 S:4S - 6:06 
of Stegg School, Monday May 13 1200 6:25 12JS 6:44 
who cmnp*tes as a jaafar TneadayMsyld 1:00 7:00 1:10 7:20 
welghtaMa plaoed 11th Wednesday May IS 1:35 7:35 l;4S 7:SS 
In the javaNa throw at the Thatsday May 16 2:10 8:10 2JO 8:30 
Drdke Relays. He threw All yon female hanums oouat yoar blessiags - rsmale 
the javoRn 204 font, jaat a sea Hons are prsganat for 364 days. The 365th dsy mast 
ioai and one half shy of his besomehingtobeholdl 

There wiU be a S2.00 ad¬ 
mission charge for ail spec¬ 
tators daring the Semi-Ffoals 
and Champfanshp games. 
The foUow^ teams have 
been assigned to the Carl 
Sandburg Regional: BnRher 
Rke, Eisenhower, Marist, 
Mendel, Oak Forest, Rkh- 
srds, Sandburg. St. Ftands 
DeSales, Shepard, and 
Stagg. 

PreHminaiy games will be 
played at the site of the high¬ 
er seeded teams. IVeliniinaty 
games will begin on Tuesday 
May 21st. For information 
regarding this Regional 
Tournament, call CUff Esde, 
Athletic Director, Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School at 361- 
4600, eat. 77 between MO 
a.m. and 3 JO p.m. on weMt- 
daye. 

Track Records Set FAASeminar 
The Marist Redskin Track team ended Rs Dual Meet 

scheduledwHhadoablevlctotyoverEfaenhower.Thefreah- 
men and sophomore team canto away with a86to 60 victory, 
while the varsity oompiered 106 to 40. 

Two Marist records were broken daring the Eisenhower 
match-up. Sohomore Dong Dominiak (CUcago) broke the 
sophomoCe high jnnqi record wRha6 ft. 2M inc. jon^. Joe 
SlowinsU (Evergreen Park) ran the second fastest time in 
the state in the 300 Low Hardies. 

Last weak, Marist took the third plaoe trophy in the Pala¬ 
tine Relays, B««i«Mag behind Thoenton arid Conant The 
Shuttle Hurdle Relay team, conafating of Joe Slowinsfci 
(Evergreen Park), Joe KBm (Chicago), bfike CoRy (Palos 
Hills), and Brian Laasb (Chicago), took (Rat piaoe. la the 
1600, Dan Coie(Orlaad Park) flaiahed second wRh the tUrd 
festal tinto in fito state 4.19, and the second fastest thne in 
Marist (rack hfatory. 

Earlier la the seasem, the Redskins finfahed in first piaoe 
in three odier laviationafa. They were oa top on March 31st 
at the Charger Indocr,^ra IM at Rivsraida Brenkflsld, 
and on April 20di at the Schauakborg Sana VarsRy Invi- 
tathmal. 

Setting meet records at the Schanmbnrg Sanaa invite 
were Briu Lamb (Chicago), and Joe Sfowiaiki (Evergreen 
Park) in the 110 aaeter hliji hnrffe wMi a tfaaa of :14.7. 
Dan Cole (Oriand Park) set records in the 800 meter tan with 
a time of 1 JS.8, and in the 1600 apeter ma with 4J7.1 
filitohtog tfanc. 

On May llth, Marist wiD host the teams frem the E^ 
Subniban CathoBc Conference; Carmd, Holy Oocm, Jelr 
iet Catholic, Notre Dame, St. Joeepfr, St. Patrick, and St 
Viator. Starting Rare of the meet wIB be lldW ami. 

FOid City Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicofo Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

FM Openings to Leagues & Teams, 

orlmlvidiials 

Moming...Monday, Wednesday. Friday 

Aftemoon..Monday. Wpd., Thurs., Friday 

Mixed Leagues-JAon. thru Fri. 
3to 5 on ateam...9:30 PM 

FORDfJTY 
BOTUNCIBTERhc. 

VSWWMSCMin SmihM 
Dh. lb fWr rwib ImIi 

should send a letter of appH- 
catioa to Dr. David Ebien, 
Priadpal, or CHff Esde, 
Athletic DRectoc, at Cwl 
Sandburg High School, 
133td and LaOrange Road, 
Orland Park, n. 



MAUST S-14, CAIMBL 44 
A fanny thing happeiwd to Cnnnel*« George Hickey on 

the way to start the sbth inning. He was ambaabedbya tribe 
of Maiiat ledaklna. 

Hickey was sailing along in the first game of an East 
Subatban Catholic Conference doableheadet untU the Red¬ 
skin coaches bad a pow-wow with their pfeyers before the 
slsth inning. Carmel was leading Marist by two nins as 
the Redskins came to bat in the sixth. Marist senior Bob 
Vonderheide started off the inning by reaching first on a 
throwing error. Junior Kdth Grocbowaki deposed a triple 
into the right oenterffeld gap to break up Hickey's no-hit 
bid and score Vonderheide. Redskin senior Tim Rosa- 
borough singled to tie the score. 

But Carmel struck back in die seventh. John Fragale 
and Bill Cairo came through for Carmel with two run 
scoring singles. 

The pendulum swung back in the Redskins fevor once 
again in their last raps. Greg Flores started die inning off 
with a walk but waa out try^ to advance to second on a 
pickoff attenqrt that the Carmel first baseman missed but 
picked up in time to throw out Flores. Junior Bob Devine 
picked up his teammate with another Marist baae-oo-ball. 
Carmel pitcher Tom HuShines balked Devine over to 
second. Marist picked up anolhet two walks to load the 
bases with one ont Brian O'Malley then hit the Ug blow- 
a ground rule double which scored two tuns. After the Red¬ 
skins loaded the bases again Bill Risley put the Redskins 
in seventh heaven with a doable over die right-fielder's 
head to win the first game of the twinbiO S-4. ^ttiim pH- 
cher Jim Venhuizen fanproved his record. 5-2 (2.26 ntA). 

The Redskins massacred Carmel in the second game a^ 
needed just six innings to do it. Marist won by the slaughter 
rule, 14-3. 

As Marist third base coach, Scott Olsen, put it during the 
massacre, “This game's gone from the snbUme to the ti- 
diculaus.'' 

That statement, however, was made after the Redskins 
were in the dear and not during the first inning when it 
looked as if Marist would be scalp^. 

Marist starter John Collins (6-1, 2.45 ERA) got off on the 
wrong foot in the first inning 1^ loading up the bases. 
Marist head coach DonKnehner yanked Collins after that 
and CoWnn was visibly upset.'Said Kuehner following the 
game, “John was upset with bimaelf-he't a competitior 
and dut's good.-1 wouldn’t want him on the team if he 
didn't care.” 

Sophomore Dave Gast relieved Collins and won his first 
varsity game. Crushing homers in the game for Marist 
were Biiiui O'Malley and Steve Leibfned. whose two-run 
circuit dont in the sixth inning put the Redskins up by 11 
to enad the slaughter rule. Oproodek had two ribbies 
fuf (he game. With the double win MarUt upped their re- 

EVERGIBBN PARK 94, BUfWOOD PARE 1*4 
Evergreen's Jon Vaverdirew a six Utter at Elmwood hrk 

to win the nightcap of Saturday’s doubleheader. That win 
palled the Musteng’s out of their sUd cf six stralghHosaes. 
Despite diekna in the first game Evergreen’s Tim O’Reilly 
was 2 for 2 and collected two RBh's. The split gave Ever¬ 
green an overaD, record of 11-14 (44). 

BROIHER RKX15-31, HALES 4-1 
Last week, you may recall, Brotiier Rice varsity coach 

said, “KgU now we’re just hoping tilings get better.'' 
Sedlacek's prayers were answered Sdurday sridi a double- 
header win. The Crusaders destroyed Hales by racking up 
scores mote leminisoent of the Rice football team. Rich Pol¬ 
lack (4-2) won the first game. Pollack farmed eight and gave 
up only four Uts. 

Meanwhile Mark Madass was aUover the place scoring 
3 runs, collecting 4 RBI's, and steaUng 2 bases. 

In the second game Jade Gorman (2-2) thr^ a three hitter 
for the easy win. Maadaaz had a 3 run homer. The Cru¬ 
saders are now 7-4 in confetence, 14-11 overall. 

Two Marist High Schod aenfors, members oTHhe 19BS 
Jhird Place State Dual Meet Team, have signed 
letters of intent with universities in Uiin^ and Wisconsin. 

119 pound state chanmion, Dan Evenaen of Worth, 
signed at the Unlvefsity of Wiaconsin-Madison. 145 pound 
runner-up, Ron Bednsrezyk of Tinley Park, signed his letter 

BRKMltN lfi4, ANDREW 11-11 of intent with Illinois State Unlvenity, Normal. Both Even- 
It was a wild and wooly affair Saturday between the sen and Bednarezyk will graduate fram Marist on June 1, 

Bremen Braves and the Andrew Thunderbolts. The pitchers and begin their studies in the fall, 
on both teams were rocked and rolled as tte offenses 
racked up a.total of 46 runs in the non-confeience douMe- 
beader. 

Bremen’s Greg Ota (5-2) whs the wiimer in the opener. 
Ota also collected 3 hits, ran in five tuns and smacked a 
hometun. Fellow teammate Brian Satennis had 4 RBTs. 
In the nigbteap Jeff Stmebing was tagged with the loas. 
Bremen is now two games above .500 with 13 wins. 

SAN0BDR613-11, IHORNION1-U 
The Sandburg Eagles in a tough race in the SICA Nortii 

kept their winning ways in a non-caafetence doubldieader 
Saturday against Thornton. With the doable win, the Eagles 
improved their record to 14-7 (7-1). 

The Eagles breezed past Thornton in the opener with an 
offensive onslaught fram Mike Frawley who cracked a 
two run homer, Paul Panozzo who picked up 3 RBI, and Jeff 
EarO who had two RBI. The winning pitcher was Jeff 
Parisi. 

The Eagles were almost winged in the nightcap. Panozzo 

Commodore Raymond A. SpeBerberg, United States 
Coast Guard Anxifiaty (9di Western Region) recently an¬ 
nounced that the Coast Guard Auxiliary is accepting quali¬ 
fied applicants in its 75 Flotillas ooverii^ all or part m the 
States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Mfchlgan, Minnaeota and in- 
diana. Membership ia open to dtiam of the United States, 
17 years or older (no age limit), who etther own a facility 
(a^Wiirterestinaprivately owned boot, aircraft, or fixed 
land or land mobile radio station), or, a person who has 
special training or experience which will enhance the Auxi¬ 
liary programs. 

liie United States Coast Guard Auxiliary is an organiza¬ 
tion authorized by the United States Congress to assist 
the U.S. Coast Guard in promoting boating safety. The 
Auxiliary is the civilian arm of the U.S. C^o^ Guard and 
is strictly voluntary, so that you can resign at any time. 

You can, after appropriate training, examine pleasure 
boats for compliance with safety requirements and issue 
the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary “COURTESY MARINE 
SEAL OF SAFETY" Decal; teadi public Boating Qasses 
offered by the Auxlliaty; participate in Safety and Search 
& Rescue Patrols under orders from the U.S. Coast Guard. 

Commodore Spellerberg Invites all to make application 
for' membership by contacting one of these lo^ Coast 
Guard Auxiliary Oncers: Edward McPherson, phone 385- 
9396; James LaCourse, phone 849-9548 or Albert Pizza 
phone 796-0622. 

who was on offensive hero in the opener becune a de¬ 
fensive star in the second match by coming on in relief 
to pitch the last 3 innings. Jim Parthemore had a two-run 
homer in the comeback victory. 

SHEPARD 9, ARGO 4 
-The Shepard Astros still remain only one step behind 

SICA North conference leaders Sandburg and Reavis 
after a victory Monday that Improved their record, 7-2 
(164). 

Shepard ace Mike Szot took the mound and hurled a 
four hitter at Argo to up his record to 7 wins without a de¬ 
feat. Szot was tttrowing a bhir as he struck out 6, going 
the distance. Scott Atvesen had two RBI for the Astros. 

DE LA SAUE 8, ST. LAURENCE 9 
The St. Laurence Vikings ran into a brick wall in De La 

Salle's Jon Woeslaw (5-0) Sunday. The Vikings record drop¬ 
ped to 154,74 in conference wUle De La SaUe inches cIosct 

to Mt. Cminel. Woqplaw held St. Laurence to just three 
hits and racked up 10 strikeouts. 

1.61, and McGuire, 1.85. 
Three coaches at Saint Xavier College have been named 

NAIA Coach of the Year daring this academic year. Cross 
Country coach Pat Devine and Baaketi>all coadi Mike 
Keasler won this honor along whfa OTJnski. 

OUnski, formetiy an admissions counselor at Saint 
Xavier, became women’s athletic coordinator in 1960. 

Lytm 01.01081, women’s athletic rfirector at Saint Xavier 
College ami varsity coach for the women’s softball team, 
has been luuned Coadi of the Year in District 20 (State 
of Illinois) in the National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA). Six Cougar players received All-District 
honors. 

Honors went to sophomore Jackie Alkofer, a graduate 
of Mother McAuley High School, who plays first base for 
the Cougars; freshman Helen O’Cannor (Mario), 3rd base; 
outfielders junior Lisa Prieto (Hillctest) and sophomore 
Karen Hnbm (Richards); junior pitdier Cindy Bdl (Ever¬ 
green Park): and senior catcher Laura Kane (Richards). 

Champhms in the Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference, the Cbugars finished the season (indading fell 
play) adth a record of 38 wins, 25 lasses witii nine wins 
and one loss tat confetence. Leading the team in hitting waa 
fr^hsoan Georgia McGuire (Andtw) with a 448 batting 
average; followed^ Alkofer, .299; and sophomore Carolyn 
Tovey (McAuley), 498. 

Four players topped the .300 mark in “on base pweent- 
age," getting on base when it counted by walks, sacrifices, 
etc. i^«Mng in on base percentage were Bell, .347; junior 
Dietdre ScaUa (Bremen), .333 Mdzuire, .317; and Helen 
O’Cannor, .314. 

Bell led the Cougar pitching staff with a 1.19 earned run 
average, fbiiowed by juniar Laura Formas (Hillcrest), 

11326 S.W. Hwy. 974-4046 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

380-2800 
* Alfl CONDITIONED * 

SUMMER BOWLINQ LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1985 

Ves, I'm Int0r0st»d In lolning a Summer Botnllng Lngun 

Chac* on* 

7:1S pm Mixed League - 4 on a Team 

7:19 pm Ladles Lsagua ■ 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Ladies League • 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Mixed League - 4 on a Team 

0:30 pm Ooublas Handicap League - 390 Maximum Average 

On June 17 thru 26, Argo High School wfll be offering a 
basketball training camp for boys who will be entering 
fourth thru ninth grades this Fall. Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graden will meet from 8d)0 a.m. to lOKIO a.m. whte 
seventh, eighth and nhith graden wiD attend from lOdX) 
a^nie to 12;00 noon. 

Pmpheeje will be ou developing skUb in the fondamentab 
of shooting, dribbling, rebounding and passing. In addition, 
players will learn new moves and techniques on offense and 
defense which will help each pbyer deviriop to the best of 

6:49 pm Youth ■ Adult League ■ 4 on a Team 

7:19 pm Mena Handicap League - 4 on a Team 

7:00 pm Funtlmofs ■ 4 on a Team 

0:30 pm Mixed League • 4 on a Team 

their sbflity. 
7:19 pm “Lela Have A Ball” • Mixed League ■ 4 on a Team 
All Bowlera receive a new bowling ball, plus prize money at lha and 
ot the oeaaon 

BMi^'insttuctioa from these coaches, each <^p«T 
ceive a camp toe ahirt and many other awards and daily 
■izes. Campers are to bring gym shoes, white 
Id a shirt to participate in practice. The cort <^.«i8>ti 
itkmal. eitioyment fUled days of ^ 
»r further info, contact Coach Moss, at 4584500. or 458- 



Civil War Days Re-Enacted I Amtrak Reduces Rates | 
To stimulate travel on em--fiom the Attaatic Sea- 

long-distaiice trains before board west to a line bctjareen 
the beginning of the tradi- Chicago/Milwaukee and 
tional summer peak season, New Orleans, including Tor- 
Amtrak announced a reduc- onto and Montreal; Central- 
tion of Its regional Ail from the Oiicago-New Or- 
Aboard America fares fac lead 
travel between April 7 and Wot 
June IS. Den 

The (are for a 30-day and 
round trip anywhere within the Wofl ^oint-El Paso Line 
one regon in the Eastern, west to thd Pacific Coast. 
Central or Western USA is The fa^ allow a round 
being cut from SISO to S12S. trip ^'m any origin to any 
and the cost of a round trip destination within the regioa 
witnin two adjoining regions or legions chosen with one 
goes down from S2S0 to stopover (besides the des- 
S200. Fare for a three-region, tinatkm) in each directioo. 
coast-to-coast trip remains Travelers may take a ififf- 
S32S. Children 2-011 travel erent routing in each direc- 
for half these fares. tkm. Reservations andtkkets 

At the same time, Amtrak for the entire trip must be ob- 
announced that pre-April uined before departure, and 
7 fates will be resumed on Amtrak advises th^ reserved 
June 16 and will remain in seating is limited. For mote 
effect for travel through De- details, travel planners may 
cember IS, 19SS. call their travel agents or 

Amtrsk's All Aboard Am- Amtrak at l-WO-USA— 
erica fare regions are: East- RAIL. 

Hotel secret: variety of dining 
BY GABY GRANT music. Floor to ceiling win- 

KANSAS CITY, MO—One dows afford a splendid view 
of the reasons the Westin of the city. 
Crown Center Hotel here re- Back at street level. Just 
mains so po^ar srith trav- off the lobby, is The Gar- 
elers is the fact it offers den, a restaurant divided 
such a variety of (tilling op- into five dining areas. 

pe west to a line from ^ u.g. mUitaty history, Danville, Dli^is. is the only 
’ofnt, Mont., through city that can daim two brothers as recipient^ dm nadoo’s 
, Albui|iierque/Lamy highest award for valor-the Congressional MUM of ifanot- 
n u, z Charles Black was a junioc at WaUASmgfi' 

in CrawfbrdsvUle, In^, when he enHsted as a>itvatA in 
the 11th Indiana Infantry, cwdmanded by his college pm- 
dent. Lew Wallaoe. The latter became a major genbraL. 
and is best remembered as author of the novel, “Ben Her.’* 
Black later became cokmel of die 37di Illinois Volnateer 
In&ntry Regiment, credHed with capturing Fbrt Blakely 
at Mobile, Ala., on the day of Lee’s surrender snd subae- 
qnendy was promoted to Brigadier General at age 26. 
He and his brother, William, who became a c^tain, both 
won America’s hlglM recognitian for bravery while cam-^ 
paigtting in Missouri and Arkansas. ^ 

In 1860, VermUlion County hsd a populatian of 19,779 
and of that number, 2,596 soldiers went in to die various 
miHfry nrganirjrinM, oc 12M percent of the entite popo- 
Isdon. Total numberof eaUstments was 3,669, showing diat 
there were second, and in some cases, third, enlistments. 
There were so many votenteers, in fact, that diey esceeded 
the county’s quotas snd VermiBan thus never was subject 
to the national draft which went into effect in 1863. 

The 73td Illinois Volunteer Infintry Regimeat, which 
hsd two of 10 companies ftom Vermilion County, has boon 
reciMstituted and wfll pardcpate in a Reenactmmit of the 
Batde of Stone’s River, Tennesses, during the Danville 
Springfest June 1st sad 2ad. (Note: The reenactment wiU 
take place at Kennekuk Cove County Park, Danville, 
Dlinois.) 

The 73cd was mustered into federal service St Springfield 
on August 21, 1862. Company C was organised from 
Georgetown and vicinity and went into service with Patter¬ 
son McNutt as captain. Compmy E, miaed in die C^n- 
Fairmount area, was commanded by WUson R. Burroughs, 
the 73rd was commanded by Col. James F. Jacques and was 
know as die “Preachers Regfanent,” because nearly aO 
the prindpsl ofHccrs were ndnisters of die goepel. 

In die mists of Ustary rising ftom the batde smoke of the 
Ovil War. many pietores emerge-of die 73rd’s Company C 
at Stone’s River and Lt. W.R. Lawrence captured daring 
that batde, only to escape from Richmond’s Libby Mson 
five mondis later and r^oin Us outfit., of the 73rd’s per- 

to the Union, who gave im Us reglmeatsl command as 
colonel to return to Washmgton as confidant and bixly- 
gnard to the man who considered Um ’’....the dooeut 
ft lead 1 have.** 

Ed. Nnte: For additional information about “Vermilion 
Omuty Civil War Days’’ and other Danville attracdons, 
events and aocommodatloas, contact the Danville Area 
Convendon ft Vishocs’ Bnrm, 2 East Main, Suite 201, 
Danville, minote 61832 or caU 217-442-1887. 

Gateway To Kissimmee 
The Kissimmee-St. Cloud hotels and motels for all 

resort area of Florida Is the budgets. Prices for some of 
gateway to DisneyworM at the area’s 1S,0W rooms be- 
Lake Buena Vista, accord- " - 
ing to Jo Kenney of the 
area’s Convention ft Vis¬ 
itors Bureau. 

^ at $25 per dmr, double, 
Kenney aifded. There are 
5,000 campground sites, nu- 

__ merous tranis courts and 
Kenney was among the golf courses, lounges with 

many Florida tourism offi- live entertainment, excel- 
ctals in Chicago In recent lent fishing and other at- 
days to tell the story of tractions. 
travel opportunities avalla- Information is available 
hie In the state. from Convention Bureau, 

Kissiramee is in Central Box 2007, Kissimmee, FL 
Florida; 25 BinutM from j 3»18. 

lunch or someone who 
wants only a sandwich," 
Ms. Wyatt says. 

There are three restau¬ 
rants in the hotel. 

At street level Is Trader 
Vic’s, one of the newest in a 
string of spoelatty restau¬ 
rants, one of 10 with the 
name featuring Polynesian 
foods. The first was in the 
Bay Area, started by the 
late Victor Jules Bergeron. 
In keeping with the estab- 
Jished trademark, the 
room’s decor esinii»M"'tbl! 
atmosphere of the South _ 
Seas. Overlook has a viw of the 

An elevator ride to the Misaissippi and downtown 
20th floor takes visitors to Moline. Mrs. Wiman, a 
the Top of the Crown, a member of the John Deere 
penthouse restaurant irith famiiy long in Moline, died 
continental cuisine and live In IfW. _ 

Mansion 
BY GARY GRANT 

MOUNB-One of the In¬ 
teresting niacei for tourists 
to visit u Overlook, the 
■»«»«««*» el the late Mrs. 
Charles Deere Wiman, 
which has become a pri¬ 
vately-owned community 
center. 

The center is operated by 
the Butterworth Memorial 
Trust, wMch also has a cen- 

the Orlando airptul and less 
than two hours hrom Tam¬ 
pa. The main routes for 
auto travd are Interstate 4 
and U..S. Highways lIB and 

Ozark Airplex 
ST. LOUIS-Oxark Air- 

Itnas, leadtog carrier on the 

with aO of the eotor guard Shot donm as the men in blue 
neared file crest, oidy to have the commanding officer. 
Col. W.P. Chandler of Danville, seiu the flag and carry 
it into tte enemy’s position, fallowed by his men., cd the 
12^ mnoiT Volurtecr hdantry HegfineHt. with Ml of 
its 1,000 men ftom VermUlan Conuty, losing half its 
strong while dawing its way up Kenessw Mountain 
en route to Afianta-toduding the commander, Danville 
lawyer Oscar F. Hannon, dose friend of Abraham Uncoln. 

And a final porbnit... of Ward HUl Lamon. Danville 

area are wtthin a IS-minute n^idiiiig utorngi —ik an iis 
drive, Kenney reports. Abides at Lambert Field, 
These include Disneyworid, Us Into here la St Louis. 
Sea World, Circus World, The new Otark facility 
Gatorland Zoo, Medieval has IS new gates with hwd- 
Thnes and others. tog bridges, making a total 

There are more than 100 of S Oiatfc gates. 

Pusan tourist attractions are outlined 
PUSAN—Korea’s second ri, among the republic’s 

etty and principal port, Pu- most popular tourist attrac- 
san, b to a strategic loca- fions. 
fion for tourism. There also are several 

Bocsuse of its location, sites of merU to Pusan it- 
the seaport dty of 3.5 mil- s(^ such as Kimehong for- 
Hon popnlalion, has line ac- tress, the United Nations 
cess to the Haeundae Ceraetmy, Kumkang Park 
beach, the largest to Korea, with a xoo and botanical 
as as to the HaUyo gar^ the historic Bomo 
Waterway and Cheju Is- temple and Pusan observa- 
iand, Kymwtu and Mt Chi- fion towm. 

Eiidless\\feekend 
Somcthii^ Special for Two 

Pusan has a half dosen 
deluxe hotels along with 
more than a score (if other 
hostelries. A symphony or¬ 
chestra and a dty ballet 
compaity add to the dty’s 
cultural atmosphere. 

Visitors to Seoul, irhere 
the Kimpo toternafional ab- 
port b located, can reach 
Pusan quickly via high 
speed trains and buses. 

^ $ 1 Indudes deluxe room accommodations, dinner 
Friday and Saturday, Saturday breakfast buffet, 

bJkolMleoSd^ Sund^ brunch ft com|dimenary wine. 

^Our weekend isn’t really endless, but with all the 
special pleasures we’ve plamied for you, it could very 
wdl seem that way. tjfi With restaurants both elegant 
and casual, co^tail k^ges with daflging and Kvely enter¬ 
tainment and boutiques to browse. VThe complete array 
.of jesort* recreations including golf touiis, swimming 
and more.^ Because we know getting away togettier 
is even- morehm, when there’s more fim to share. 

Meniorial Day fn,, a 
All the eifipynients listed aboro, pliu Sunday lod 
Monday bremfast buffet and if ytm li^, Mi 
Enjoy a poolside ice crcom party, fashion show, s 
demonstration and watdi tpe Indy 5(M on large 
visit the special celebration at Bl(x>mingdale’s Old ThiwnI 

Nqrdjc.Hilb Resort 
Nordic RoatL Itasca, 11 [ ^ 

ftdinner. 

■Reservations 
^312-773-2750 



MOTHER S DAY 
I ,, From $6.95 

COFFEE SHOP/MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Telephone Scams 
cans into giving then millions of doUars by mail during m 
the past year, accordhig to Postmaster Ftank C. Goldie 
of Chicago. 

In Fort Worth, Tens, investors in a scheme by Garland ^ 
Film Buyers to extract sOver from used film lost S17 million. 
One operator of the scheme, Peggy E. Stines, was sentenc- 
ed to 99 years in prison. A judge srbo sentenced Mrs. Stines 
said she was “cold, calculating and heartless” in defraud- ^ 

orncr 

Bill Corc'oran. 
ing 1,200 people, many of whom were dderiy invalids 

“MAIKB IN WONDERLAND”.This Sunday night 
CBS-TV has rescheduled the comedy/drama “MsRco 
In WsnMsnri” a somewhat based-on-fact story of the two 
biggest gossip oolnmnists ever to cover the Hoiiywood 
scene. Bnddn Hsggsr, played by Hhnhetb Tnylsr, and 
Unsln Pssnsns, played ^ Jans Alexnndsr, were the most 
feared as well as most respected gossip columnists of the 
40’s, 50’a and 60’s. As a young press agent in Ba^ywssd 
with CBS-TV, and later an taidependeiit Ha^ywead publi¬ 
city firm, we had numerous first-hand dealings with the 
two tltaas of Die typewriter. If you were a friend of one, 
you rieie most Hkefy an enemy of the other. And HsRy- 
wsod^ l^ion of press agents battled daily for space in 
either Dappar’a sr Pnman's cohinms. A star, producer 
or director oouM be destroyed overnight by them. On 
the other hand, if either one took a Itting to a person or 
rising star, they could catapult them into instant stardom. 

HEDDA HIWTBB operated from a huge pink and white 
office on Hollywtiod Boulevard. The ftiniitute was white 
and the office was a mixture of pink and white, paint and 
wallpaper. Haddh was known for her large brimmed hats, 
a trademaih of sorts. To gain access to Hsgpar’s private 
office, yon first had to have an appointment a^ then pass 
through a battery .of secretaries. When the famed Grak 
actress Kaltan Eaainan was in Bsfiywead filming “Ite 
Mbads” our publicity firm was assigned the job of handling 
the Pantasn’npsMidty. Baddn Bspj^ called one day and; 
ce<]uested sa interview with Faxhtsu. When Paxhsau 
and I arrived at Happar's office, we were quickly ushered 
in to the ornate quarters. There behind a huge white desk 
was Happar in one of her trademark hats. The interview 
took a somewhat dUtnrbing turn immediately. Happar 
wanted to tali about Gary Caspar and what Paxlnau taiew 
of Caspar’s activilies in Greece when he made a picture 
there. For over an hour, the columnist and the Greek actress 
talked—but mostly about Gmy Caspar. I Idt the office sron- 
dering what ■sppsr would write about, and how would 
she get around the confidential information Paxliiou had 
given her. When Ijgot back to my office, my cnricaity 
was quickly erased. Happar’s secret^ bad calM and re¬ 
quest a biography on Knlhm PSikssUi TWo dm** farter, 
Happarlseohiiuwas virtually a carbon copy of the "canned 
bio'' on Fnahmm, a mention of the movie, arid never a word 
about OaqrCaapw. 

LODBUA FAIWNS Bved and wrote her daily columns 
from a bage home at 619 N. Maple Drive in Beverly HOls. 
Like Happar, Pmaans could only be seen in person after - ^ . 
msklng an appointment tad goliig through several outer •^,.***5*^ 
officesofaei^ri^. tana*, was old and almost senile wUl present its 29|fli Annual to muter the daecrion of Lty 
even in the ndd-SO’s and her heavy drinking was the topic Spring Concert rt 7:Mp.m., jjHemiing m Patrick^ 
of many coavmsatteos along piess agent raw in Hafiywaad. Sunday, ffry 12th in the Mo- Henning aiM mmterated by 
ButifyouhadascooponaclientPBrosnahadtakenaliking ther Mc^ Auditorium. B^ D.D. Murray. TOe 
to, you had better give her the news first or bee being black. 3737 W. 99th Street. n^ ctos, oomp^ 
baltedftomhercolamafotever.Mostofthetiine. you would This is the grand finale Brother Rice and Mother Me 

type out the “exclusive item” tor Parasaa, drive over to of the 196W 
berhome,snddtopitofrwithDaaallwMnmMnaroneof son at Brother Rice High by Mr. Michael Carso, 
her assistants, tf the "item” did not appear In her column School and to dedtem^ to Ttt^are U. and may be 
in a dav or an von would «*»ti ask nermtosion to use it all moms on a most fitting- purchased at the door. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meajs, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicioua pancakes and wafftes^^>'’*'*V 
Bring the family. 

• 

BioakfBat6AJM.Ie2A.M. / . 
Laaefaeoa 11 A.M. Is 5 P.M. p' 

DtomcrSP.M.lsiaP.M. 
Open tffl 2 A.M. - 3 AM. on ^ P 

COCKTAILS-WINE BEER 
BSBs3422W.95th 423-6051 

BONKERS 
Spring Concert 

• 5644 W. 147lh Mraui Oak Foraat IL 60412 
Located 1 Mile Whet of Cicero Avenue. 

Just Past Midlothian Country Club 

Make Mathsm Day Reev. I Open Per Lunch 

NARFE Meet 
The National Associaltoii 

of Retired Federal Employ¬ 
ees, Sooth Suburban Chap¬ 
ter 1344, willhold its regulw 
meering at Surma's Restau¬ 
rant, 17Sth and Dixie High¬ 
way, on Tuesday, May 14. 
Doors open at 11:30 a.m.; 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. fol¬ 
lowed by the business meet¬ 
ing and program at 1:30 
p.m. 

Concert 
The Chamber Orchestra 

of Saint XavierCoUege, 3700 
West 103rd St., will present 
a Spring Concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 12. 

Conducted by Martha 
Morris, the concert wrill fea¬ 
ture Steven fijella, solo 
violintot, and the chamber 
Orchestra. Selections in¬ 
clude "Spring Concerto” 
from Vivaldi's “Four Sea¬ 
sons." Haydn's Symphony 
104 - "London Symphony,” 
and Overture from Moxart's 
Opera; “CosiFanTutte.” 

Admission tor the con¬ 
cert is SS tor adulU; S3 tor 
students. Proceeds will help 
provide funds tor a European 
concert tour by die Saint 
Xavier Coitege Concert and 
Rute Choirs. 

2 tliis yea/i ^ 
special Morgan Gift Certificate Drawing 

Sunday, May 12, i 

All Moms who dine at Morgan's on Mother's Day 
will be eligible to win a gift certificate towards a 
future dinner at Morgans. A limited number 
available - value $10-$50. 

A complimentary flower and cocktail for all 
Mom's. Enjoy our superbly prepared food items 
from our regular menu at regular prices. Open 12 
noon to 8 pm. Reservations requested. 

Momam 
continental -casual 

dining 
14455 La Grange Rd., Orland Park, IlL 349-2350 
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The Annuel Report of' 
the DeSantis Foundation is 
available at the address 
noted below for uispectkn 
during regular business 
hours by any citizen who 
so requests within 180 days 
after publicationof this notice 
of its availability. 

DeSantis Foundation 
2S00W. 94th Place 
Evergreen Park, D. 
60642 
The Principal Mana^r is 

Anthony DeSantis. President. 

Undercover Pizza Consumer to evaluate delivery, 
service and product once every four weeks. Must live 
within the delivety area of onr new Domino’s Pizza 
Store located at 13S61 S. Ooero Ave., Crestwood. 
Must enjoy a free pizza. Crii tsE bse on FkMap May 18. 

778-2905 

1-8Q&«14674 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 
MERCHANDISE 

424-7242 

RooflngOi 
InsulaUno 

VISA — MASTER CARO 
Mn 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

&S0NS 
TuckpoMing 

A. LANTZ 8 SON 
St«pt RsaurfAMd 
ConcrtI* RtRAirt 

Tucfcpolfrting 
Sinct 1010 

422-3700-no anMftr 
Gill 

230-7796 

ESTWIATES 

•Aluminum Siding 
• Roofing 
•GuHoro 
• Storm Wmdom 6 Doom 

FRICISTIMATCS 
Help Wanted 

Female Plumbing 

779-7427 

Plaster-Patching Sewing Machines 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES LEGAL NOTICE 

Painting ft 
Decorating 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found Coll 

849-1299 
Loot Poto waiting to bo found 
Animal Woiforo Looguo. Coll for 
hrs. ft info. 

6224 S. WObaoh. Chgo 667-0068 
10101 8 Rtdgtiond. Ch RMgo 

6ft>666i Carpantry 
Contracting 

f3t/A«iraotttoam 

ARTSPAMTSIG 

389-5991 

CARPENTRY 

EsnriMATfs 

Or 239^7755 
ask tor Ed ALOFBCIAAIICATA " 

SUFfORTOROUP 
Have you hod or ore you hoving 
any problom in dealing with 
Alopecia? Lai's gM togathar 
and Ohara our axporiancoe. 
Wo oould help aoch other. 
CONTACT: NORtolA KANTCR 

(312)8SM7M 

CamantWorkft 
Tuckpointlng 

BUSklESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Fsderali State | 
TsxConsuRant 

iCCOUNTING ft BOOKEEPINO 
30Yoom Exporionca 

389-5991 424-9470 
• PtwEsUmatet 
• GuarantoedWerk 

233-2197 Aluminum 
Siding ft Roofing 

Elaetrleal Service 

KavtoScMarar 

Thors's Something 
ftaw EtMTIMinB... EverywhoFe.. .in the 

Iwjra cwi Ml you MwyMns 
you iMuW Mm Id know briero 
ultoring a wonl. Mw owi MN 
givo you ■ bouar undwaMidlng 
ai youriaH and paogla waund you. 
giw can advMa on lava, narrliga, 
divoroa, bualncM tic. A* rmdifna 
utMacllon gimanlaid. CM Mr 
appoInlnHnt. 

4B.ym 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC NOTICE 

Wa ll chirga n—plwnt your want 
ad All 14 paoarc lor only (3.00. 

'Rate (1 SO par line 12 line mini¬ 
mum ) 

Ml Qraanwood Enprac* 
Alup Eipracs 
Burbank Stwkney Indapandaiil 
Evergraan Park Qkjriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PalaaCiluan 
Palac Oman Hickory HIIU Ed 
Chicago Ridga Oman 
Worm Oman 
BavarlyNawa 
ScomdaM-Aaliburn Indapand 
Midlomian Braman Macaangar 
Oriand Townahip Mawangar 
Btidgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICES 
MainOllica~3840W ICTIhSi 

386-2425 
Ml Graanwood-3136W. Illlh 

38B-242S 
Oak Lawn-S211 W gsin 81 

388-2425 

Copy 14 aocapMd witbllw undar- 
tlanding Ihal Iha puWMhart 
laaumat no raapontlblHIy lor 
omiMion through cMrlcal or ma- 
chanical arroT and chall ba undar no 
obligallon or liability ol any kind 
whMcoavar. allhar la the advar- 
tiaar or third partlaa . In the twnt ol 
an error In copy, on the tdvarllatr't 
rtqupu. ma p^Mhtr wilt raellly 
Itw error b/wigithing. UN-Ogrr - 
ratMB U iKWnMtragular latua 
artthboi charge. All dauna or ad- 
lualmanu mual ba made within 8 
dayt ol Iha data ol pobllcnion'nr 
which Ihaarror oocun. 

selung'oUt 
Why Pay Mam 

180% Brand Maw tgg% 
MATTBEgBES.128838 
BEDBOOMSETS. 
BUNKKOe... 
SOFA A CHAIB.ttti 
OINNETTE CHAIRS .811 
KITCHEN SETS.:...t78 
METAL CABINETS .|44 

IBPC.PrrOBP.;..tS 
lEALV NIATTRESKS.IS 

LAVAWAVl mSmTSO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3944W.147III8L 

-----TEiII 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
& ROOFING 



CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

TRY US’ 

Mdicuki 
MONACO 

'695 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hour 

JUS' 1 Mill IAS' OI ARHOW CMIVIO''' 'ID ISIRIIIIO lOW “ 

3di» JOOO 

REAL ESTATE GetBeacly 
New (nadpcreati aad 

gtudp«mta-to^ an ia- 
v&d lo attend a daaa ofler- 
ed by Christ Ho^pilid the 
fborth Tueadsy of each 
maath la loon 21 of the 
Gaddb School, 4201 West 
93rd Street, Oak Lawn. 

The dais eiplains new 
treads in child birth, the 
changes in iaCsat, child and 
day care, and indndes a tour 
of Christ Hospital’s obstet¬ 
rical hdlities. 

Nurse from the hospital’s 
obstetrical unit will instruct 
the classes from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Registratioa is required. 

Condominiums 

HANOMAOE 
AFSHANS 

Large size $25.00 
aim 

Baby Afghan* $15.00 

All Appllances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

$44,900 A UP 

11.9 Ftawj Rate 
Rnaacing 

Cal43M600 
weekdays The SouthemChicagoland 

Rose Society will be meeting 
on Tuesday May 21st, 7:30 For appointment p.m. at the Talman-Home 
Savings and Loan on 9Sth 
Street and Cicero. The pro¬ 
gram will be on preparation 
of roses for exhibition for the 
coming rose show 

Wanted To Buy 

House For Sale 
By Omw-Booan St. Btda Araa. 
Cm Cad 3 bdmi, dlnkn laom, 
2 Ml baH«, NnWwd bawmaM. 
•Ma dilva, many artiaa. MW ISO't 

OOVERNMENT HOMES frern 
$1 (U repek). Aleo delinquent 
tax property. Cell 1-0OMS7«aOOO 
Ext. QH~2BoB for Information. 

Water Safety Training Set To Begin 
J .. . . _ .P -___ Mvanced lifeaaver age 16 and older for foe apedflc reapon- 

sibiUtiesof lifeguan^.Topica indnde haa^igmergen- 
cies, performing water reacuea, M^nvUng swimasing foc- 
Uitks and more. Certiflcation in CPR nnd standard first 
aid, course prerequisites, are offeicd dqiingfoeinhial ses¬ 
sions of foe training. For iiilininition and to re¬ 
gister, caU foe Red Croai at 331-1075 or OSU YMCA at 
534*5800 

The Water Safety Instructor crash course will be offered 
the first two weekends in June, Jane 1 A 2, 8 A 9. from 9 
a.m. - S p.m., at Eisenhower High School, 12700 S. Sacra¬ 
mento, Bine Island. The skills pretest and orientation will be 
held Tuesday evening, hfay 28,6 JO - 9:30 p.m. Partic^wats 
must be age 17 or older and poaaeaa cumnt advaaoed life- 
saving certification. For addlfomni infonnatian and to regis¬ 
ter, call foe Red Cross at 331-1075. 

The South Cook County office of foe American Red Cross 
will be offering foe largest comprehensive water safety 
training program In the auburbaa area hfay 13 through June 
9. This program will include Advaaoed Ufeaaving, CFR, 
standard first aid, foe new Lifegnaid Training, and Water 
Safety Instructor certiflcation. The advanoed lifesavlag 
course will be offered at Governors State University YMCA, 
University Psik, May 21, 22, 28 June 2 and 5 for interested 
individnals sge IS snd older passing the skUls swim test. 
For sddithmsl informstion sad to register, call GSU YMCA 
atS34-S800. 

Two new Lifeguard Training crash courses will be offered 
at Bremen High School, Midlofolnn, weekday evenings for 
three consecutive we^ beginning May 13; and GSU 
YMCA, University Park, for three ocmsecutlvc weekends be¬ 
ginning May 18. Thia oourie te dfiaigned to prepare current 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Yamaha motorcylMs mowmoblWt, 
3&4whaalan. 

Bank Financing 
Iniuranoa 

M/C a VISA 

77 OnW Wing Ol 'onn fiaon tw 
B.O. S35-2723Call momlnga. 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums folk 1 t ] TT 1 1 

I'll 
rn 1 1 



John J. Ruf Burial Last Sativday 
A fanena Mm» WM Olier- Fnnewl utskn were 

ed Setarday at St. ditto- held Saturday at tte Bcv- 
rim Chu^ for John J. eriy lidge Chapel for 
Raf. Cliartea U^mann. 

Suivivori include the wi- He to eutvived by the 
dow, Heleni a aoo, John widow, Anna; a daughter, 
E. (Roae); two daughtera, Linda (Frank) Paudler; 

(Latty) four grandchildren and 
and Helen (Ray) Mitchel; twostotera. 
10 grandchUdren and one Intennent wai in Ever- 
great-grandchiM. green Cemetery. 

RaeOisick DavIdBoyd She to Burvived by three 

Rae S. Oulck, 57, the wifo Servicea were held Itoea- aona, Joaredi P. Interment w 
^HometownMayor William day in Orland Park for David B. tJady) and Itotin- cemetery. 
L. Cttakk, iRed late laat PH- .Bmd, 44, who died Satnr- T- (Joyc*>: ti>to« daughtera, 
day night following a heart ‘'day evening In hto TInley MaiyFenton 
attack. Her aon Micbaei Park home. He waa pro- Ami Po^ and KaHilera:^ ' 
noticed hia mother’a ayaap- nounced dead on armal (Michael) Hogan; 17 grand- 
tonu and called for emer- at Paloa Cammunity Ho^ chlld^ and three great- ^ 

gency aaatetance. Michael tal in Paloa Hei^. ta Holv ^ 
la a Hometown fireOahter SurvWora include hto , *** rentou. 
and to training to beT^- widow, Joyce; three dangh- Sepulchre Cttnetery. Survivora Ip 

medic. tera, Deborah (Ralph) Dnrmanlramn w 
Medical techniciana Oduca, Michele and Tra- M«toPW «• 

were unable to revive cey; one grandchild and * meiMwtol leivke will 

toBMUlier. Helett^d. be held at 11 a.m. Thuraday AlOJStaBui 
pronounced dead on arrival Interment waa in Chapel ^ rimreh of the Trana- 
at Chriat Hoapital in Oak HiUGardena, South. |n pdoa Park for A Maaa of 
Lawn. 

. A Maaa_of tty Reamrec- Edna Oafldurand 
Hon waa offered for her l)iea‘ 
day at Our Lady of Loretto 

/insu'ers Our Seed 

For Abiding (Uimfort 

Funeral aervkea were held 2Sth in Mean, Ariaona. 
recently at the Hickey Mem- iilf, Roggenkamp who 
oriel Ch^el in Mldlothien worked for Weatern Electric 
for Ediu Dandurand, 7S, for 40 yeata to aurvlved by 
a Poaen realdent who died hto widow, Lome; a aon, 
at South Suburban Hoapi- Pulliam; a daughter, Lori 
tal in Haaal Creat. Bernatein; two grandchil- 

She to aurvived by taro dren; three brothera and a 
aona, Prancto (Jeanette) aiater. 

Church in Hometown wWi 
interment in St. Mary Ome- 
teiy. 

in addition to Michael, 
Mra. Cuaicfc waa the moHier 
of three daughtera, Linda 
(Mark) Hachi^n, Cynthia 
and Colleen. “Wl. (ireenwiHid Chuftel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West lllth Street 

' 5*1-4343 

(Jeanette) aiater. 
and Donald E. (Judith); 
three daughtera, Thereaa, 
Doreen (Thaddeua) Wrobel 
and Judith (Beniamin) 
Johnaon; 19 gtandcWdren; 
10 great-grandchildren; 
a brother and a aiater. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

MayHealy 

A foneral Maaa waa aaid 
Wednesday at St. Cbriato- 
pher Chni^ in Midlatfaian 
for Maty A. Healy, 60, 
who died Sunday at Oateo- 
pathlc Hospital in Olympia 

RankCaitwri(^ 
Frank W. Cartwright, 

61, an accountant and resi¬ 
dent of Oak Forest died FH- 
day at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital in Harvey. He 
waa a member of the Ben 
Hur Lodge No. 818 A.F. 
and A.M. 

Survivors include hto 
widow. Helen; two atepaons 
Gene (Rosemary) Olciak 
and Matt (Betty) OIczak; 
eight grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren . and 
one sister. 

Services were held at 
the Lutheran C3iurch of 
the Resurrection in Oak 
Forest with interment in 
Mount Emblem Cemetery. 

Aimed Forces Week 
Numerous military dtoplaya and demonstrationa will 

be featured at the Daley Center during Anaed Faroes Week 

acdvitiea. May 13-17. 
United States Air Force dtopiqrs wiD inchide a fun-abed 

T-38 "Talon” aupenonic jet aircrafl. . _ ^ 
Army dtoplaya wHl featnre the M-60 Main Battle Tank, 

an armored personnel carrier, a mobBe command post 
and a field ambulance. In addition, parachute packing and 
rappelfing teams wIB provide public demonstrations 

throughout the week. ^ * 
AIm 00 btad wiB be to Amy Nnrae Cofpe statioo tnet 

win provide tree blood pressure chedm. 
The Navy and Marine Corps wffl feature various aviation 

vUeoeandtfis^a.' _ 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fonctal ifane 

TELEPHONE 783-77*8 
Sarvhig ChkagalHd Far Over 33 Taan 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

This year's Anncd Forces Week entitled, "Pre» 
the Peace,” win otficiaUybegia on Monday. May 13th. orland funeral home 

atmmennan R aandaman 
Diiwiiir- , 

468-7S8* 
990* West 143rd Oriand Park 
Sanihwast Highway at 143rd 

Program On Alzheimer's 
iAmULWkMM granoenuaren; lam grwai- mri«i 
MlmerCnSfin granddiildren and a bro- 

A fii^ service Irterment waa in St. Mary ’ • * 
be held this morning at the Cemeterv of the sc 
Blake-Lamb CImpel in Oak The [ 
Lawn for Minnie Hansen. MEriUlKaCtS Treatim 

She to survived by a son, ^ a 
George; three grandchil- Funeral servicea were A L 
dren and five great-grand- held Saturday at the Ffl- xV X 
children. grim United Faith Church . . , 

taterment wfll be in fo Oak Lawn far Marilyn ‘fRtoi 
Chapel Hffl Gardena, Sooth. j. Kareta. 

_ _ She to survived by her paterda 
AfenCdIV widower. Kenneth A.; ^ >>>*• 

a sou, Donald and a dangh denta i 
A memorial service was iv— (WiBiam) asoosaa 

held Wednesday at the Faith tjpaltcxak. Repreac 
United Presbyterian Church Interment waa in Ever- to ^P^ 

week in Annaheias, Cali- GDQIQBMBCSUHy tion. 
farttia. Mr. Colby, a former State 
resident of Oak Foreat, Joto. 0 
had been Bving far Anna- *tonr*y at ^ Mm Han- ^ h,-. 
hrim thr i«i «»«l Home fai Puloa HlBa 
‘^^n^m^^dude the ** George E, Macauley. •»«•*» 
wMSS^Seen^^ somT Be h anrvlv^y hto 

a danahter Una (John) J'**® (Florence), “ 
Botd^^^rand^- Rom^ (B^) and Geo^ 
dren; hia mother and trther. J.(Dotofea) and trine grand- 
Betty and Robert Ciriby children. 
and one brother. Interment sraa in Mount . “ 

Greenwood Cemetery. 

:rman 
^ Memorial Chapel 

SaOOWMlUethStrMl 

OAK LAMN, ILLINOtS *0*53 

Shon* 434.0340 

THOMPSON 8 KUEHSTER 
FuMfU Hunt 

Jnlm R. Thampson R Robert B. Kncnalet, Directors 
Family Opetated 

5578 W. 9Stb at - Oak Lawn - 42S-8S88 

BLAKE'LAMB funeral JJomea 

^ (XU^attati M'Airt 

422-7575 or 233^20 

& CibarD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

LACK & SONS, Directors Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

SERVICE 
10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 

THi OPtNMG OF OUR New OFFCE THe ONLY 

ONF OF ;TS KMD MWH€ CHCAGO SUBUR8AN ARtA 

M MU WUT MTH ST OAK UWN, I. M4U 

Phone 779-4411 JAMES MaKA,DMECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



WWII Veteran Recalls VE Days 
■yinUNKI.MILAK,CU 

P(uty OfThanks ’| 
Dear Fellow CWieiu: 
As soese of us ate about to tske oAoe in your Worth 

Township Oosemment, all of ns in the Perfarmanoe Party 
feel this is an appropriate time to say a few words about tbe 
recent campaign. 

To thoae of yon who voted for ns, worked on our behalf 
and gaw us your support, a sinoete and heartfelt “Thank 
yoi*.’' To the people of Worth Townshfa diat We encounter¬ 
ed during the weeks of campaigning, their party afiliiatinns 
notwithstanding, we wisnt to eipreas another sort of grati¬ 
tude. 

It was during those cold days and Mgid nights of walk¬ 
ing through the precincts and the neighbotiModa of our 
township, viilage by village, street by street, houM by 
house, that we came to perceive a certain spirit dut prevaiis 
in Worth Towndi^. it is. a spirit bom, we believe, of an 
ethnic and reli^ous mixture diat works harmnnionsiy side 
by side without infirin^ng on each other's privacy. It is 
a certain pr^ one sees in tbe aray diat homes are cared for 
and lawns and shrubs are nurtured. It is the way in which 
neighbor greets neighbor on the streets, h is the way 
that we, as strangers, were welcomed into your homes for 
a tttde warmth, an exchange of views, a touch of politics. 

It was a strenuous time te those of os who ran for office. 
But it was also a learning time; a dme that all of ns will 
cherish and never forget. 

For that time, for that learning experience, we thank 
you all veiy much. 

Sincerely, 

Joseph J. McCarthy Joan P. Murphy William E. Connors 

Anthony “Tony” Esposito Emmett “Bud” Meyer 

Thomas "Bud” Gavin DsvidA. Beran 

yet bom. Some of yy were tothe service of you co^. , ^ «,ualntod with these tanks sinoeltookmyba- 

So?" ** y** TT” young to be soWers, *ic training in a Medinm Tai* CHnpaiqr while at Fbrt 
Mliots, airmen or marines. Some of you wotked in defense Knox, Kentucky. At Fort Kan I received two broken bones 

j_..... inmyrightleg.Whilelwaainhehoapltal.mootofmycom- 
Why is that d^ siyiificantT h was die ^^ of Wo^ War pany was sent to the battle la North Africa'where it suffered 

11 in OermaojF^ also known as VE Day or Victory In Europe 95% **efii*etif*ff This wasatJCeaaarine Pass. 

D*y* ^ to the story. When the Oiapiain and I were leav- 
Let me ten yon I was I ^ to a Ht^ town in Per- ing the viU.i«e haB in this sasall town, we heard a great corn- 

many in La^^Gof^i^. Ooppingen lies on higinray motion among the American troops and the German dvU- 
10 betwem Stettgart md Ito. . ians. At first we thought It was a riot. When we got to the 

Just a slM^ dme btforetUIwasgivcna field commiasion crowd we found out wlmt it was all about The tankers heard 
in the U.S. Army. As^ order read, “By Cominand of Gen- on their intercom radios that the war had Just ended, 
eral Blwwhowr. After reoetving my oommisskm as a Sec- Soldiers embraced each otlier» Oenam easbreced each 
ond Lieutenant, I was assigned to a small MiUtary Govern- other; Germans embraced the soldien. We were nolonger 
meat Detachment whose objective was to govern said Land- w* wpiw. 

kreis Goppingen. In (ji ti|], exdtement one German lady wort inside her 
On that pardcalardale, hby 8,1945, my commanding of- home. Hidden somewhere in a cellar was a glass fifteen titer 

ficer, Cap^Oaterkd^ioriHolbroaksent meoo a mission botde of brandy. Shebtougbt this out and put it on a two 
to sdrvey and investigate several smaU towns north of tbe foot high stone wall in front of her pioperty. She told the sol- 
City of Goppingen. My primaty duties were to apprehend diers it was for them. All of ns Gls took out our canteen 
any high ranking Naxia or Miiitsry Officers in the area. cups. These hold a pint of Uquid. We eadi got our share of 
To check if the local government was functioniag. To assess brandy. Even the Chaplain, who heretofote was a teetotaller 
any war damage. To check on slave labor camps. To reha- took some brandy. 
bUitpte any DIsplaoed Persons. We all drank, laughed and sang. We were happy as larks. 

A Protestant Chaplain who was visWiig our detachment Altboughthebrandy was potent, no one got drank. We were 
asked if he could go along. In aamudi at I traveled alone just relieved and exhausted from the news that the war had 
or with only a driver moat ofthe time, I welcomed the oppor- ended. 
tunity of a companion even though he was unarmed. He After spending a few glorious hours with these troops, 
merely wanted to see me operate. laughing and singing, the Chaplian and I took to our Jeep 

We made tbe rounds of two small towns. Then we came for my headquarters, 
to a third. In this particular town, a Medium Tank (Sher- |t was forty years ago on May 8th, but I remember that 
man) Ccsnpany was at a rest period waiting for orders to date as if it were yesterday. 

Book Sale 
Shop at the book sale 

St the Mt. Greenwood 
Branch Library on Friday, 
May 10, and Saturday, 
May it, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4K)0 p.m. All the pro¬ 
ceeds from this sale are used 

Michael H. Witt 

at affordable to buy new books for the cir¬ 
culating library. 

Worship Day 
There is a special Ascen- 

sion day service on May 16th 
at 7:J0 p.m. The area Re¬ 
formed and Christian Re¬ 
formed churches are hosting 
a special service of worship 
at the Moraine Valley Bap¬ 
tist Cluuch located at 127th 
Avenue and Ridgeland. 

The program will feature 
a massed choir under the dir¬ 
ection of John Van Gronin¬ 
gen of Chicao Christian High 
School. Special Speaker 
will be Dr .Andrew Bandstra. 
Professor of New Testament 
St Cahrin College in Grand 
Rapids, hfichigan. The pub¬ 
lic Is cordialy invited. 

Phoenix Meet 
St. Fabian's Phoenix 

Support Graup for separated 
divorced a^ remarried 
CmttttMr* boato hfrs. Jean 
Noble. PHncipal of St. Hu¬ 
bert's School of Hoffman 
Estates speaking on the topic 

Co-Fateirting at Family Oc- 
cashma. such as, Confirm- 

interest rates from 
Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

''\ New cars up to 48 months 
/ 

Used cars (1981-84) 
up to 36 months Adjustable loans 

Home Improvement Lo 
” $1,000 to $17,500 

Up to 15 years 

Undergraduate • up to $2,500 
per academic year 

Graduate - up to $5,000 
per academic year 

Also Available dings, and Graduations, 
etc. Ttairsday, hfay 16, at 
7-JO p-m. St. Fabian Church 
is looted at 7450 W. 83rd 

Country Fair 
The Trinity Christian Col¬ 

lege Women's Guild once 
again invites the public to 
come out and enjoy a day of 
fon and fellowship at its 
13th Annual Country Fair on 
Saturday, May 11. 9 a.m. - 
12 JO p.m., on Trinity’s cam¬ 
pus, 6601 West College 
Drive PHoa Heights. 

Begin the day with a 
delicious pancake breakfest 
from 7-11 a-m. in the college 
Dining HaU. Then enjoy 
the many attractions at the 
fek hMlndlng kids' rides. 

Home Equity Loans 

(-$2,500 to $115,300 Secured line of credit 

Unsecured personal loans 
to savings customers 

Industrial, commercial loans 

Assets $755 Million 

Reserves $48.1 Million 

Accounts Insured to $100,000 
LENDER 

Savings and Loan 
A Member ol ibe Larxl ol Lincoln Fmancat Serv 

JSoWJWTth St. 
{^Udlothian, IL 60445 
(3I2)3«»-«W> 
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REALTOR 
AMimCAN HtALTH POOn 

FACE W-raumAIMUy t. MM oaiuwk 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Asia Eady ■•paMag A Malliig 

T L i aoovsHOP 

Aala OialatB Naw A Uaad 
OWMATO AMC JtV 4 HBMULT INC. 
MMW.HaiM..Ma 

PNANKIMineV.INC. 
itl»t.ClMa.....m 

JACK THOMSON OLOa 
4a«W. WAM..«• 

AalaPartaA 

HAALCM AUTO PANTS AND 
HANOWANE SUPPLIES 

sni S. NaHaa.. 

Aala RagabAig A Sarvka 

milex pnscision auto tune up 

southwest auto naoiaton nepain 
sset w. ssn) si.....4a4it» 

AwniNEa-Slarm WInRbws A Oaart 

aero-state aluminum co 
sasiw. ssaiii.4»sns 

HBIITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNaa N S«Ni SI.SSS^lia 

OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVIMiS BANK 
«Nsw. ssaisi.sasasss 

chateau BEL-AIRE 
lasias. onn. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSMB-SMAm. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSS S. CNaa A«a... 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
lasa w. ssw si. 

I N.N BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSSPB-SSRaAM. 

Catgat A FiatHMBia 

THE CARPET STUOK) 
asasw.ssaisi...:.... 

CaiFMARac 

BUSY BEE 
CMS MsniMi IM K 

PHILLIP'S CARPET 4 FURn'iTURe" 
CLEANING 

SaSTW. SSRiSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET 4 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Cafgal A Rag Otakis 

SUPERIOR CARPETS 4 RUGS 
sras s. attn... 

KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
ssssw.isaMai. 

CKidi-Walcii-Jawelir> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Tampa JEWELERS 
sasi w. ssai si.... 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI 
SBM S. Omn. 

Day Nanarles • Naraary Schaala 

A KlwRergatteaa 

Laadaeapiag 

JOE OALATTS 4 SONS. INC 
iSTaa S. LaOiana.. 

BOBLAK. SMSM ANOMM REALTORS 
SBSI S. CNsia..._SSBI 

LtekBwUrtm 
MILLCK KEY S LOCK KKVICE 

MMt. MMiy.. 

ZAVKE OCPANTMENT STORE 

ZAVRE departm'ent'stom" 
sissw.iiiat SI. 

Flatlau 

OREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
saaiCI. B SiaawiWi H«y.J 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
NSSS 4 Claan.i 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
Ssai S. CNaia..... 

TV Daalan A Saivlea 

PRANK'S TELEVISION 4 RADIO 

Faaerai INrectaeB 

THOMPSON 4 KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
BSPS W. aSBl SI..OASBSSB 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
saasai.ssaiai. 

Mrydea-Daalais A Rapaira 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
trae w. ssai si.asi 

Raaia-Dealats A Repairs 

MULTI-HULL SLALOERS 
N«w 4 LMdCalamarant 4 Tninarant 

Beale is • RelaM 

SWEENET'SOAK lawn news 
AGENCY .NC 

asiT-S Caaa. 

Fan • RciaH A Slarage 

SMITH FINE FLJRS INC 
laaaw. ssaisi. 

Caa SiailaBt 

CLARK OH. COMPANY 
SSSSW SSIASI. 

GRl Shape 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS * 
-saia waaiSSPiSi 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SU1 S CMW 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
SSSaS. SSBiAaa..... 

TEO'SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
trasw.spaisi. 

RaaAag 

NORM'S ROOFING 4 GENERAL REPAIR 
STSS S. INaniHHa.aaS-AMS 

Reataataala 

HOIIOAY INN'S KNIGHT 'S ARMS 
4I4S W. ssai SL. ..MS ISIS 

international HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
ana w. ssai SL.m-mm 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
saw w. ssai sl..aas-rm 

WHITNErSMP^aRHXE 

Washer • Dryer Repair 

PAR a SALES 4 SERVICE 

PERMASHHUD^ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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HaveAH^art? 
SurivtCanGtl 

Tlw Unsung tian 
LmUrI MTIw Mwi Cm 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

IDOTPlan 

For Road 
IW Mcoad mmmi Wmmmtagy SchMl DMilet 111 

rr. ^rrt KmI VatoMk, • Tih 

WM OWMd IIm CkMialMf MSdhB < EhiiMlM bwa lir* 

iiaiiSiS 

p!ria3t.?fe 
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Signup For Free Heart Medications | Senior Forum 
A . _ . . . .. _ I A   . ^ -- 

Scoior and dfaabled dtiaeu who hevo noeived eUte 
Cltcoit Bfeoker braefila thii year Meald watch (heh aMU- 
boaea for iafcnaation oa the aaw Phanaaeeatical AaaMaaoe 
Pragraa, aooecdlaf to J. Thnaiai Johaaea, Dhaetor of the 
lUiaoa Depaitawatof lavaaae. 

•‘Approaiaiatrty 70,000 lettera waia mailed laM Ftiday 
aaUac carreat Cbodt Braaker patticipaala if they weald Uke 
to aiaa oo for the aew aharaiaoeatleal acaacam.’* lohaaoB 
aaid. ‘‘AMtheraMdMObttm^^ttwMa^ the acid 
two weeka.” he added. 

The Phanaaoeotleal Aaaiataace ftagnua, which la efiec- 
tive Jaly 1. IMS, wIB pay fcr heart aiedtcatloai pwacribed 
for aeafor aad diaablad peraoaa, accordhif to Mtaacm 
Cost to partlcipaata ia MO par year. Naat year, peiaoaa 
applyiagfortheCircaltBiealEerpfepnaiwillbaablitoiBdi' 
cate oa their CfacaitBcaaherapfcrttoa that they weaMMhe 
to eichange their MO addWoaal praat far partidpatloa hi 
the Pharmaceatlcal Aaaiatawre Pkepraaa taataad, Jnhaana 

This year, however, iadividaala' maat firat file a Cfaeait 
Breaker applfcatloa to deteraiiae their eW^llity. After they 
have received their Chcalt Breaker payaaaata, thpy will be 
seat aaothw form nfforinp the opportaatly to pattfcipate hi 
the Pharaiaceatical program. ToearoB la the pragram, they 

amat letara Ihia florak toaathor whhiheMO foe, which te- 
pieseata the 1M(OradlMeate AMUeaalOtaat they re¬ 

ceived hi IMS. 
A plaatk ideatificattoa card wlH be aappHed to all par^- 

paats, whlcb caa be takea to local pharmadea after July 
1. together wMh the Mividaal’a meacriptioiif ta heart 
laedjwHoar. The pharmarlat wifi IHI the presciiptioo aad 
biU the state far the casts. 

Each card wfilbe.goed far oae year. Aa eaphatiM ^ 
will be priated oa the card. Separate cords caa bo obU^ 
for a qalified spoaae or far aay depeadeat disabled chUdiea 

over 16 years of age. 
The basic Citcait Breaker program provides cash rata 

toaaaioraad diaabiod cltiaeaa aa rebateai far thetaaesmjr 
tove paid. A property taa graat of ap to S70O aad aa adm- 
norial grant of MO are available to qaalified peracas. 

To qaa^, the peraoa amat be 65 years of age or older 
or be totally disabied in addlHoa, th^ aaaat be a raaidwit 
of nihios aad have a hoaaehoM taeoaie of less thaa«12,000. 

Chcalt Breaker appUcathms ace available at al Dep^- 
meat of Beveaae localloaa, as well as fcom Area Ageacies 
on Aging, the UeatcaiBat 00000000*0 Seainr Actlaa Caeters, 
most oooaty darks’ oOees aad d maay legialatnra* oflloas 
and senior dtfaea oealecB. 

••Crimes Against The EMedy” was lieataaaat Governor 
George H. Ryan’s topic when he .addreasod a Mial-Cao. 
ference of the Uauteannt OovetMr’s Seafor Legislative 
Forum Mooday in Springfield. 

’The ability of aa older perosa to recover ftom a crime is 
much mote difficult than other age group," Byan said, 
••More difficult phyahallyA psychologically, socially aad fin- 
ancially....they tend to have a much aaoce dURcnlt time 
overall leGoveting after bdag a victim of cdase.” 

Ifyaa sttggceted that, “The Mggeet erime in the fear that 
ia grpterated among our older dtiBens...iear of what might 
happen.’’ ^ , 

He urged members of the Sealac Logfalntivc Forum to be¬ 
come the aetwack of educational elfacts to fafistm and aid 
Itlinok* *^>***» OOBVlfttkMs 

The Senior Legialative Forum ta a sevea-year effort by 
the Office of the Lieutenant Governor daalgend to advise 
him on pertinent to aanlar dtiaena. B ia aa advistoy 
board comprised of teprescataHvft of ayeral hundred sen- 
ior dtiiena organisstlm in 13 regioas of the state’s Assoc¬ 
iation of Area Aendea on AfilM- 

The Forum conducteda two-day mial-ooufateaoe as part 
of May b^ prodalaM Oldar Ameticans Month by the 
Governor. 

Congratulations, State Champions 

6-TIME CHAMPS! 

On Saturday,May 18,two local 

teanu renewed didr winning 

traditioas. Evergreen PariiHif^ 
Sdmol won the Dlinou Slate Water 

Polo Quunpionahip, Open 

Diviskn, for the j^^oonnciitive 

thne. Brother Rice Hi^Sdiool 
ako won the Boys’Open Diviaion 

fw die riath time. Bodi teams 
diowed great desire and pride in 

their hard-fou^t championship 

vidories. 

Gmgratiilations to diese soudi'side 

ipoitB ’’ti^maades*’ ,.~anddianksfor 

bringing home die gold. Brother Rice School 
Bottom Maw L-R: Mark JokmHamUa, JokmMao. MBsaBarUtL MUUta Row 
L-R: Matt Hbmmatmam, drag Bam, Jaa Maa, Brora ArajRaa, Rat DamiBa: Top 
Raml-M:Mark RadrOa, Rat Wabk. dob driek, RrmaMameari Pool Vdaeak, 
Rr. J.R. MdDaoBd, Coaek. Natpktmad: Gary Mad\Bb amdAoRpMaaka, Aaabtaat 
CoiscAfffa 

Evergreen Park High School 
L. to R., Bottom Row: Sma Sartloa, Lba Padaaa, JaHHUrr Batmar: MUkBa Raw- 
Daa^Prym^ TamMRj^UMaSkaRea^ Goaa. Coaek: Top Row: Jaa^y 
Wakk, Lamm Bart, ErRtaRMbk, Kalb MeCmtky. 

We atdie Emgreen Banka-^iMt 

like die stale diampg-bdieee die 

"Igidir bdongs ii|^ hoe in our 

own hack yard. That’s why we 

recycle your savings doUars back 

into die oommtmi^ where diey can 

he need to create new jobsv finance 

burinesB startups and eiqiansions, 

and assure continued oonunnnity 

improvements. 

■ Ottn^PeSffis^ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 M.SeglBL • EvorgrssnFadi.IL 60342 • (312) 422-3700 
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McNamara 
Reports On Bills 

Hard Hat 

Ladies 

To Meet 
A iB^Jor package of edncatkm reform biUa baa deaied 

the Hmue CobiniHtee oa Bteawotaiy aad Secoadaiy Eds- 
cation, acconUag to State lepeeaeatetive John Mdtaaun 
(D-Oak Lawn), awmberof the Cooiaiiitoe. 

“The Education Conndttee appeoeed a aetiea of reoom- 
mendationa whU were caiefti^ cndled aadraflnedbycoito 
mittoe meeebnn daring the laat aevend weaka,” McNatoaia 
eald. “Our peopoeala wen developed In napenae to a ooaa> 
pnbenalve ctady piepand by tha M-partiiu Mat Honae 
aad Senate CoHiaihalon on the Enpeoveawat of Etemetoaiy 
•ad Sacoadaiy EdsctlloB*'* 

leglalatioB caMag for a EM) adlUon incnaae ia apodal 
education hindlag deand the Snbwiaiaiittee oa Sdiool Pin- 
anoe, kfcNaatara aald. “Thk ■aaiiirii will aigaMnatly 
eaae the burden of ftiading apodal i^wretion ptegnaM In 
our local achoob.” 

Other School Finaaoe propoaab taduded legUatloo al- 
lowiag oah achool diatricta to aet Ink levlea a* w atatutory 
maifanuHi. and a meaaun which ptovldea for direct coat 

The speaker for the May 
29th meeting of the South¬ 
west Cook Coonty Chapter 
of the National Association 
of Women id Construction 
is Barbara Corniah, Execu¬ 
tive Director of BuOdiag 
Industries Association of 
Northwest Indiana, lac. 
(BIA). Her presentation 
b titled “NORTHBEST 
INDIANA.” 

Monthly meetings are 
held on the the fourth Wed¬ 
nesday of each month at 
the Restuarant located 
at 123rd and Ctcero Avenue, 
Alsip. 

Quests are invited to 
attend and reservations 
can be made for the dirmer 
meeting which starts at 
7:00 p.m. by calling Geri 
Brockman at 76S-7007. 

In other committee action, the panel on Instructional 
Standards and Pupil WgrfhiwijiieB bsued 
which Indude: 

’’•aUowing school distrids to provide foil-day Undergar- 
ten; . 

• mandating student achlevessent tesb for grades 3, 5, 
and 7 in the areas of readiag, matit, and language arte. 
Abo requires remedial summer adiaol programs for 
studenb arho perform tam or mote years below grade 
level: 

• alloaring local school distrids to devdop optional edu¬ 
cation programs for dropoub and at-tbk studenb; 

•allowing the Department of Akoholbm and Substance 
Abuse to provide school-baaed faiterveiition programs; 
and 

• requiring the State Board of Education to provide sum¬ 
mer adtool granto for gifted student programs and rem¬ 
edial education. 

The School Personnel Subcommittee submitted ptoposab 
increasing tile stotutory minimum salaries for teachers from 

Update 
Pulaski 
Signals 

“In 1980, my last year 
as a teacher, I earned 

$13,500. 
In 1984,1 earned 

$143,463.” 
McGann, D-29. 

Rep. McGaim said the 
Sbte's Transportation De¬ 
partment informed hb office 
that S267,000 arill be spent 
by the Department to mod¬ 
ernize the tralBc signab at 
Uie Pulaski Road and Soutii- 
west ISghway intersection 
during the upcoming fiscal 
year. 

“DOT offidab are ask- 

special scholarships to attract more women and minorities 
into adminttrstion programs, and to encourage 
teachers to concentrate in areas where there are shorfoges, 
such es math and adenoe. The panel abo caOed for the cre¬ 
ation of a permanent, three-member hearing board to handk 
all teacher dbmhsal cases. 

“The subcommittees acted In a thonghtfU and elBcient 
manner in addressing hundreds of bflb Mhics- 
tion,” M^amara said. “Thb final package teprosenU 
many boors of careftd deiibemtian on a boat of sdiool reform 
issues, and it should be given serions conaideration far the 
foU House.” 

an S8M million bud^ to 
cover construction expenses 
through June 30. 1986.” 
McCann said “Early esti¬ 
mates indicate that 107 
miles of interstate, 163 miles 
of local highways and roads 
through sbte parks, 218 
bridges and 71S miles of 
state highways will be buOt, 
rehabilitated, repaired or 
replaced with these foods.” 

"Work b stin progressing 
on 1984-8S ro^ projects 
which the House a^ Sen¬ 
ate approved last spring," 
McGann explained. “When 
those projects are completed, 
the Department of Transpor- 
tatioh will have reduced the 
3,050 miles of badly deter¬ 
iorated roads in minota by 
40 percent and 26 percent of 
the 1175 deficiem bridges 
will have been brought back 
up to safety standards.” 

“The S884 million sought 
for 1965-86 b part of an ag¬ 
gressive five-year program 
which I hope will give the re- ■ 
sidenta of Bliiiob the safe 
roads they deserve for theb 
tax dollars.” McGann con¬ 
cluded. 

Dinah Schild 

What Is your potential? 
This tiMssage is draclsd to any man or woman •••Mng 

Today Dinah is in her fifth ing peopie how to plan for 
year as a Registered Repre- their financial future...a id 
sentative of Waddell & Reed, getting paid well for it.' 
In., one of the nation's n.- u • _ 
largest financial services or- course Dinah .s excep- 

Cl...', , tional, and not everyone 

nity, Ivith liberal commis- 
sions and bonuses. Plus with us. Working fulTor part- 
such benefits as group insur- experience is 
ance and incentive awards- n^ssary. We tram you to 
trips to exotic resorts. In this 
cafeer, Dinah sets her own services. 
hours...her own pace. And, This could well be that op- 
she points out, this is a care- portunity you've waited for. 
er that is especially satisfying Right in your own communi- 
to dedicated teachers: "I'm ty. Just mall the coupon or 
still teaching today...teach- call. 

To Pind Out Mora About Us, Plaasa Attsnd One Of Our Local Car*ar Days: 
Saturday...May SS sr Juna 1st. 10KW a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

•r Cantaat TIiaaBas D. MNsIwN at 
107121. Rabarts llsad. Htm Hllls....S74-2820 

LEASE A NEW 
1985 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

*324“ /uomh 

Sertoma 

Yes, I want to know more about this outstanding 
career opportunity. Please supply me the facts. 

State 

Telephone Number 



TALKS 
TV 

Magnavox 
W 9bth SI. 

All Phones 424 0630 

Joyce Sponsors Two Tough On Crime Bills 
Joyce uid. "Withaiit dettroylag chrflttntice, we tum 

Hn«llthetweceateeWep«eeecBiQiie»enrivehMe 
for deaUniwldi hard cote cttadaelB. Than hea been 
rhetoric ahoiit getthif eriadaah off ov atieeta aad Iota gf 
‘get tough* taft, but naleaa pnaecalan caa brt^ crlniaah 
to trial, coovict, aad pat theaa baUad ban, they will coa- 
tinue to invade our coBiniaBltin aad hwan.'* 

Senate BUla 36, would Uaak the MMif tt a defendant to 
waive a jury trial by grantlag a mo poarer to the State's At¬ 
torney aad to the court la deteradalBg whether the defend¬ 
ant will be tried by a jury or aoiely by oie judge. 

Joyce explained the way cuiceut law ia wiittea, the de- 
ciskM for or agaiait a jury trial la Ml to the defendeat 
However, there are many caan when the pneecntion feeh 
itrongly that the chances of a ooavicthia dqfoad aponhoe 
a partiralar case Is tried. Then bBb wU Igfee pnaecntort a 
greater say in this vety important insect of the judicial 
process. 

Another measure introduced by Joyce, Senate Bill 29, 
would require a court to sentence a oouvicted felon to hfr 
prisonment if be had a firearm ia Ms poaaesstoa during the 
committing of the felony. Currently, a court may order pto- 
batioa, coMitional disrAarge or hapriaonmeiit In such M- 
ony situations. 

Among the other cirmes requiring numdatory inptison- 
ment are murder, attempted, minder, dasa X felony, re¬ 
sidential burglary aad certain crfanhial aeaual osaaultt. 

"THese ore substantive pieces of legislation that willhave 
a direct impact oo the effectlveaen ot our criminal justice 
«y«rMn mnA win mjglliflfliely piwimtiWT Iff pitting trim 
insls behind bora. As long os crtaae pqrs, these wilt be in> 
creasing numbers of crindnab. We must M criminals know 
that th^ behavior will have setioaa raaiificatloas,’' said 

Foster Parents 
Monthly Progn 

For their hday 20th meetiag Foster Parents Subuibis 
will hear Tom Monroe, Contract Negotfalor for DCFS, dis¬ 
cuss the nature and variety of contracts open to fosterpsr- 
ents with the Department, hfr. Miiarae,s^ haabeen writ¬ 
ing contracts since 1977, te an authority on the subject aad 
will outline the process and the kind of complications that 
may arise. 

The speaker will begin his preaentatioa at 8 foUowing a 

^ * General Minor 
Surgery 

Are you looking for 
complete, continuous, 
medicid care fof yourself 
or Stour family? 

The Creatwood Family 
Physician Center 

Immunizations 
• Laboratory & 

X-Ray services 
a Osteopathic 

Manipulative Therapy 

Routine and Urgent 
Office Visits Accom¬ 
modated. Extended 
hours for your conven¬ 
ience Monday through 
Saturday. 

provides health care shon business meeting at 7JO.He will weioome questioni 
from the floor and thm wifl be time far peraowal contact 
during die refeeshnaeut period. 

The meeting place is'Midlothiaa Viilage HaU, 148th 
and Pulaski, <with parking available in the police lot. 

This will be the lost meeting before tiie group recesses 
for the summer. There wfll be Section of officers for neit 
year os well as a raffle. 

services such as 
• Pediatric & <* _ 

Adolescent Medicine 
• Adult & 

Geriatric Medicine 
• Obstetrics/ 

Gynecology 
• General Internal 

Medicine 
Quillen Me^ 

For an appointment with an Osteopathic Family Physician, 
also on sttff at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 

call 597-4477 
7K)0 p.m. 

Owen Marstoo aad Joe 
Cunningham wfll proaeut a 
program on "TradWonal 
Quilts Today; aad wfll he 
showing shout 30 of theh 
ownquiHs. 

from tho South Hoflaad Lib- 
reiy, Thate Is paikiag —Hi« 
south and wnst sides of the 
building and the entrance 
to eee is on the weat aide. 

Evetyoue ia weioome. 
AdmisBlon b S3.00 for non- 
members. 

13W9 S. Ckcro Avenue 
CrcMwood, IBinob 

« dMtIon the CCOM Amtmimlory Cert Netitnrk 

didwl my anterv 
niB - together ,3 
times. Poof!!!! 
I VMBB home. I was 
at RvK Magnavox. 
The ra^rman 
carefully cleaned 
mv tuner and re- 
pdrsd my circuits, 

owner ieha^ 
Park Magna- 

voK.SoAmll 

esaek Pain □Painful Joints GSUNnaun 
□Nucii Pain GShouMur Pain GNumbnaua 
Theus am the 12 most common signnb of a pinchnd nurve 
in your vertebra#. It you havu markud avun onu box, you'vO 
failed the lest and should hava a spinal sxamination. 
I feel so strongly about this, 

« mu. 0/VE YOU A 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION ^ 
Bring This Tsai WHh You On Your kiWul YlsN. 

Otter Brptree June tees 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

□Com Handa/Fuut GHip 
□ArttirMn/aumltb GHue 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423>Q803 

TOD AY! 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
CtttmpncOc Ptr/aMan 

ae viAik PfucTioa S9SD3 8. Homm 
EvBrgfBM Parle 

2« HOtM fMEfiOfWCY gEfiVICE 
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Seniorama ’85 
SeakraM 1985, a baaMi lUrfct aenior dtizeiis. will be 

bald an WadncaJay, May 22, froin 9:00 a.m. to 3KX> p.m. 
SaatonuM arill be held at the handkappad-accaaaible 
Ridgeiaad Caator, llSth Stiaet aad lidtdand Avaaua. 
Health ifwieaiagi, adaratiawal pragtaaia aad eahibiti 
will be offcied. 

The Blood Cdl Profile raqaiies advaaeed regidratioo 
and advaaeed payawat *t 8X5.00. Advanced rofiatration 
is alao needed tor theae aereeniaga: Dental, Haaiiag, 
Podiatiy and Pnfaaoaaiy Paaetiaa. Appoiatmeata can be 
made cattag PLOWS Connell oa Aging at 422A722 or 
422A7«9. 

No appoiatmeata ate needed for theae acreeainga: Blood 
Preaaara, Breath Teat tot Carboa Moaoaide, Cohm Cancer, 
Height aad Weight, Spinal Health and Viaioa. 

A 9:30 program oa “HonaiiW Optioaa for Seaiora’* win 
be oOered. At 11410, a program oa "Hndget aad htoaey" 
ManageamatwMbepreaeatml. 

Cooking and Floomr Arranging claaaea and a niial>flhn 
feathral be offered. The Computer Boom eriH be open 
for intereated peraona. 

CoffM and donut holea will be availabte throughout 
the day. Boa htnehea (chkfcea) wffll be on aale at longtime 
far 82.10. ——^ 

Peraona needing tranaportation to Scaloiama ahould call 
the phone number far th^ area: Paloa Townahip-430-4S00, 
Lemont Tormahip • 2S7A787, Oriand Township • 429-3800, 
Worth Township • 371-2900, and Evergreen Park - 422-8776. 

Plano aing-a-loiigs, provided by Miaa Rita Lee. wiU be 
held in the cafeteria thimighoat the day. 

Seniorema 1985 ia aponaored by PLOWS Council on 
Aging and Moratoe Valley Community College, and oo- 
apooaored by the Ev^gieen Park Otte of Otizena Ser- 
vtoea, the OiA Lawn Smior Citizen Commission, the Or¬ 
iand Toivnahip Seniar Citizens and die Worth Township 
Senior Citizens. 

Persona needing farther infarmadoa on Seniorama 
can call the PLOWS office at 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

Oak Uwn’a H.L. Richards 
High School Science Clnb, 
under the spobsocahlp of 
Mr.s Jean Wehr, reoendy 
participated in the SKA 
Science Cbnveatloa at 
Thornton Community Col¬ 
lege. 

There were approohaately 
25 SKA schools entorad in 
tUa competition wUeh ia- 
chided bridge building, 
mousetrap veUde, enviroa- 
mental bowl, topogr^hic 
map readiag. bio-teating, 
chem-testing, physics test¬ 
ing, rrindmin building aad 
paddleboat building. The 
resuHa of this contest have 
not yet been releaaed. 

• FuN LandBaopbiQ 
• ANnehad Oarage 
• Walhla-WaR Carpeting 
• Oven and Range 
• lOpaar H,O.W. Warranty ^ 

Gall ua »tM7’4171, ^ . , - . 
and aaa thia unfqua 1, 2 fc 3 badrooma 
offering today! ^ ^ AAA 

AMedema O4j900 
Jy Bulldcf^ Inc VKHourtneainataMhomiiieMItM laardanSOiMlnul. 

A MMasf slew Lwid of LiMsfei RmucW SwriMB NUMWIt 

Toko Cteon Avanus ts r’.sumaor KoaO (taist St)," 
Tim isM aiW sfotom w of a IKM • Wm awSi a aMka oAd foMw ofona- 

■010% mimm. 1% 4amn tUJi%J00h Mnngm A—uwri M2,HeOO-. 10 m, mm. flmml anS ImmM: 
l«miMfS.0t,Mn«M«Uli M tWAU. Anmal rMmlm Am: IISMS 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOlh ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVINQ AREA 4 BEDROOMS 

OoubM Gia/fid doort 
and windnwt 
Onfral ^•Bl and air conditioning 
fully Carpatad 
Master Bedroom Su>ia 
Master TV antenna 
Teiepbone outlets 
Secufily locks 
front rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 

(.argv v^iiiios with cultured 
marble tops 
Dmasmg mirror with si'tiAtdlc 
rv'dicine cabtnel 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
CeramK tie llonrA 
Modern sinh and tub lAuceih 
Casi iron baiVilubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom destgnad cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl Sink with sir>gle 
lever faucet 

iltummaled ceilings 
Dmeitearea 
Frost tree refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Oecoralive range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage diepoeai 

UTILITIES 
V«M| lor (Jryor 
Wastier and dryer 
Glass lined 90 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp eiecir ical ser vice 

Face brick 
Scemc balcontes 
ProlussinnaMy laiKiscapeo 

EXTERIOR 
Ficatcore floors • suurid and fire proof 
Masonry parlitions between eeeh living unit 

CONVENIENCES 

V^mwwfWtWMU SaFirMl PtMWv.«iai* M>rrnnaw by racfw- 
■UOMl iMiNNM. 

VTWwRtMl U wIMfl . ttiwt mU •» tmMmtm b-MuawWIMn. aiHb 
ratiAw MnU* » CMwa*'. t«a. 

Wblwwiwl U MbMI m nw iihhbUhow oI ■ dyfwmic cwmiwn- 
Hy. cUM W ihimlAQ. UiBiWiw. MhMU. II I* Imly alwra yM 
•HM SMyabaW luiMnn«r*bla. 

*44,900 
CaR for Appotalawal To See 

Low Down Payamul JO Yeor Filed Rale Fbmuriug 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

■■A.P.R. 

<^)Cii|) OMil 

‘ The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member f- 0 I C • 389 ■ ’ 9; 



Donut 
Day Fund 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

MAWMNJkL 
EWWPMPEf 

AaMctaUM • F—IStS 

odMwcM^iteateka^r- , 

’SiTTt—«. r. ■». >. 
LcrPML.^tanr^2^ SM<le*dwniMta'w*>»fl*«Crthy Webb’s ■ewMidcwlktbrwJikkdicwiB^ 

■aa te OoHt D». Im <•- aifhtof JalyM, 1977. . . 
poteMd r-^-j * We’ve k«»waDieiSMBi»l» far eBombefO* 

ar«J0 S neulfai ftiiMf yeanaMlkMwiliatbeisattrict.leweada''be made • pcfMUl appeKMce et a beodk 
fa EvcamaFMaB der. by ibe book, bat stdl aaderataadfag aad „„ Oak Foieal bar. Cathy waaaiiiaked away 
DoMlIfayChairMa. coapuafanate jadge aad tauaaa befag. |,y li^o iq a roaad of agpeataacet in New 

Mr Itea wM coordtale IfhedoubtedCatby. we too had to doubt her. jim TboaiFaaaf He’d Hke to book 
acBvi^ cFtte enfaa- beheved Onj Ootaon gailty ef tape, , 1999 ^ ia arfaaagntal parade fa Wash- 
taer faggcta who aaaart the we'd have to believe it. He had the facta, had ingtoo and move Samantha into Amy't old 
AiwiStifa Maadiaapeal beard the testimony and had qnizzed the wh-,00m. it b whiapeted by iasidera. 
fatheEvermcenPfafcarea. aesses. Despite the one-skM streamitiller a,|,at of the aaaapg hero in 198S'i 

tactics of the news aiedia aad igaoriag threats soap7 Jadge Dkfc Samaria b quietly 
aude by uaiafocmed Dodaoa fans, Samaeb going about hbjiKHcialdaBes at the Markham 
stack to hb decbioo. be fallowed the taw. courthoase. He gels aothiag bat the satiafac- 
h iDOkgala. lion of knowfag that he made the right de- 

Now, thanks to the magnificent skilb of a cbioa. That's all he waati, bat well oRet 
aaaater prasecafar. the governor of nifaob ao him our thanks and vole of ooafideace. 
less, the world got a three day look at the ••• 

AU POINTS received sad news from Fair- 

away the facade, aad her image crambied 
with ever, qaefaio.. Testimo^r^ Hmw- ^ 
fid that ^ tutnat Kcent Me - lenfdbic her * ****^?®^, ■MBy ftm pBor to has 
Si^oSLTSilS^ aad j^.^,diediaacommleacefahomeU«. 

Letoadi 77. was lemesabered far hb many 
readers of People Magaane or the sapermar- „ , baseball afaadaat with semi-|iro 
kct palps. Her story was as holey as a coanty Piorth. Oak Uwa, Midlotlibn, 

aad Bhie bland. Hfahiight of his many yean 
Jim Tlyp^'s coartroom STSJSmfJhepl^^Mto^ 

masked Gary Ootsan. painted by the media was when he pitched batBag practice to Babe 
as aa overgrown Boy Scout swept away faao> gntb at Sob Phtfc. 

Mrs. BInraid Taylor, kdrs. ceatly by the big bad system from hb moth- As a youth Lehmd was aoooted by many 
Idbert ScHSetdecker, hits, rt's arms. auqor leagae teams faciadiag the Cubs. S<n 
Geealdfae V. Larsou, Mbs Gary had to be a wonderful young maa fa and St. Loab Cards. He worked oat on week- 
Jean Soea, kdrs. George unin to smile and say be bore ao anger emda with whichever Chicago team was at 
HrekM k* tfagfaM door- against the womaa who bad him throwa into home. LetaadTscaieer was cut short when be 
him. lo dbtribute a aew one of life's heB-holes frir afa'years of hia beofce a rib srhieh fa tara ooOapaed a lung. 
hlSatnl Health Services youth. He'd aietely acoepked the fapiatiee He eras able to play locHly - bttt mbied tte 
Dheckory aad oaOecI daaa- aad devoted hb time to edaratiag hfaiaelf. shot at big time, 
tioua to the Mental Health If aaythfag would nmpire a young maa to 
Aaaodaliaa of Greater veagenoe aad hate, it would be ipeadiag six ••• 
rMf ngn daifag theta “Mqr-years imptboneduqiastly. Gary was ao Bader- The Southwest Develapment 
ta hiental Health kdoafa" standing that it the uiiad. located at 6246 South Archer load fa Summit 
bel rfager faadrfaaiag Neither of them fooled Jim Thoespson, trill be holdfag its first Aamul Dinner Dance 
campaiga. obviously. We think the governor did exactly on May24. at the Sabre loom in Hickaty 

the right thfag - if Csthy forgsvc GsTy sod did- HiOs. Fdr faformatinu about diaaer, plesse 
J*Or SBrUOTS not want him tmprboued, then the state of can 45S-2^. 

There triB be a field re- UBaobdidn't eitber. They locked Urn up be- 
pieaealative frimi the Social cause she wanted him locked up, now they'd ^ 6S 
Security Artanutatmtioo m let him out because she wanted him out. But ***? ?'. 
theSeafarCeuker, Mqr 30th j, ao way. after bearfag the facts, fast 
begianiagatlJOpto. Ae governor could dedai^hfai ** 

Thompsoo was the star of last week's ASordfag to Phagerald. doctors recom- 

sbotj^Cat^^Gary both deserve''best mesSSfaL smg^ito dkm^ sn 
care w« be ■«« <>■ • sapportmg act” trophies. irregidarity fa the mm of the aroatste gland. 
*”*"* ******'.- 1.^ **“** ■" "®" worldwide ceiebrities. The pioatate gtawd had beoimnoi^ b 

The •»? Toung people are siftiag televbion. 1963 when it was dtacoveted to be malignani. 
c^d at S3JO west wta pubfaahiag and movie offers. Gary was mob- Fitxgerald hopes to be back at bom by 
Street. bed by adoring females oa Monday night as the end of the week. 

Proposes Minimum Tax For Wealthy 
Congrcasaian William O. Uptoaki(D-D) has reoeatly 00- 

spousored kgblatioB that wffl aecare a tax oa 
wealthy fadWdaah and profitable coeporatioua. 

According to lipiaaki, there were 6S profitable corpora- 
tioiH thrau^Mut the oouatry that had oombfaad profits of 
S493 bBBon and yet did not pay one pcaay of corporate fa- 
oome tax. la adifition, there neroa aamber of asilliaawtaes 
who paid the same tax rala aa aomeoue eanfag SltJOO. 

"Becaase the tax code ta ao riddfad with faophofaa, auay 
wealthy tadividaals, as well as carperafipus, bll- 
fions of dofiars in profita pay no taaea aad, fa aome cases, 
actaaly receive rebates for taxes they paid fa earlier years," 
said Upiaaki. “These loophohs ate aafata to ffw wMM. 
class. Theta taxes arc iucieaaed because wealthy fadividasta 
aad profitable corporationa arc aot ptqrfag theta fata share 
aad. fa fact, pay fewer taxes than tte typical middle class 
taxpayer.” 

la au effart to find a mote equitable tax systom, UpinaU 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEBENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BSVSRLVNEWS 

, MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
%(ILSIP EDITION 

SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—SnCKNCY INOEPENOENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSSIOER 

m j 'F* .M iUoaa lests 
High blood presaare s 

Farm Loan Bill 

The farm kea program pravidea S25 udBtan to '’buy 
linmft” Mrt.rrw rhsrgw tte pfegyag. tte state wN 
pay half of tte interest an gaafi^dag atumgeurg farm faaaa. 

their current tax liability computed with aD —*■**“§ deduc- 
tioos, exchisions, exenqitions. aad credits, or tte 2S% al¬ 
ternative rninimow tax, whichever ta greater.This will en¬ 
sure that wealthy taxpayers caa still use every pro-gro^ 
tax incentive; ttey sfa^y won’t be able to avoid paying 
their fair share of taxes. 

Cuireatly, single taxpayers whose adjusted gross income 
(AGI) ta at least S1B.200 aad married taxpayers vrboee ACi 
is at least S24J)00 are subject to 2S% mMg^ tax rate. 
Single taxpayers whose AGI ta at least SfOJIOO aad married 
taxpayers whose AGI ta at least S60jm arc subject to a 2S% 
average tax rate. “CCrtafaly It ta uM aakhM too aaoch to 
require people earafag mete thaa $100,000 to pay the tame 
tax rates as taxpayers whoaa ’rrntus ta much less.” remaik- 
ed Upiaaki. . 

"Ahhoagh a definitive iiiinmiii aolintatt ta aot yet ready, 
preliminary artimaii a are that a tqiuher wfafaaam tax. lev¬ 
ied only oa taxpayers aad catpotaSoM oarahM 
$1000.000 a year, could ratae fa the vieWty of $15,000 to 
^000 biUon. At a time when we face daficita fa excess of 
$200 bOHaa far tte teat of tMs decade, we certaialy should 
aottavtahbilioasofdofiaiBoftBBaaaaadifatesoncotpor- 

atioBs aad people who don’t aaad team.” 



Wins Degree In New Mexico 
IcoUnhrenitythiispriiisMid The comroenceoiciit cere- 
wUI be eligible to partidpete moniee will alio be for all 
in ipr^ commeaceaMiit other ctudeata who have 
cereaKMieeatSp.m. eoMay graduated hi the pait 12 
10 in Oreyhound Arena, month*.__ 

Dinner At High School 
The chairman of the Aca¬ 

demic ChaBenge hogram at 
Evergreen Park Cotnmunhy 
High School. Mn. Addie 
Pi^vaa, announoed that an 
ACP dfainer wil be held on 
Tuesday eveniiig, May 21st. 
The dinner wil be in the 
school Ubraiy at 9Mi st. 
and Kedzie Ave. and will be¬ 
gin at 6:30p.m. 

The dinner is a welcome 
for incoming freshmen and a 

Limited 
Offer... fareweU to graduating sen¬ 

iors. School board member 
Mrs. June Sorrick wil in¬ 
troduce the evening.’s guest 
speaker, Dt. Bussei] WaUuu, 
a psychology teacher st 
WhMtcn Central Iligh 
School and the Dinoia ipn- 
ner-up as s choice far the 
NASA program. Dr. Watson 
is, according to Evergreen 
Park High School Superin- 

^11 a first come 

Also Reduced Fixed Rates: 
30 year fixed rate ($115,300 loan maximum) 

9S7e Loan To Value ^13.23% (phis PMlt) 
. APR 14.2MIW (indudn PMI) 

90V# Loan To Value •12.75Vo (Plus PMIf) 
APR ll.620iet (includes PMI) 

80Vt L(»n To Value *12.7SV# 
APR 13.2M3% 

80^ Loan To Value **12.3Vi 
APR 13.2301% 

80Vo LcMn To Value *12.4Vl (lO yt. Bslloon 
- 30 yrs. amortization) 

____ 

IS year fixed rate (SI 15,300 loan maximum) 

95Vo Loan To Value *12.50 (plus PMlt) 
APR 13.7732% (includes PMI) 

One year adjustable loan 

senior* on the opportunities 
in totfaqr’s world." 

"Students sad dieir par¬ 
ent* sviU have a unique op¬ 
portunity." oontiaued Ben- 
frow, to discuss the Academ¬ 
ic Challenge Program at the 
school and to hear educators 
speak on the rewards to be 
gained through partlcipatiao 
in the program." - 

For fatdier infarmation on 
the dinner or on ACP, call 
424-7400. 

and with safeguards 
you can live with: 

• 2W Annual cap • 3V# Lifetime cap 
• Interest rate floor is initial rate of 9.8Vo 

Plant Sale 90Vo Loan To Value • No negative amortization 
• No prepayment penalty 
• Amortized over 30 years 
• Adjustments tied to 1-year T-Bill 

plus margin of 200 basis points 
• 20V> downpayment required 

APR 13.3934% (includa 

80Vo Loan To Value *12.25Vo 
APR I2.92M% 

80Vo Loan To Value ••12.0Vo 
APR 12.9712% 

^Prtvglt Mortgagt Insurance 
*APK based on a t50,000 mortgage with a 3% service charge, 
plus USD appilealion fee. 

**APK baed on 150,000 mortgage with a dU’h service charge, 
plus 1200 application fee. 

C^er su^ecl to chanp. 

Peace Memorial Senior 
Youth Group wttl sponsor 
their annual plant s^ cm 
Friday, May 17th, 5-8 p.m., 
Satur^y, May 18. 8 s.m. -3 
p.m., a^ Sunday, May 19th 
10:45 - 12 noon, at Peace 
Memorial Church, 10300 
W, 131*t St. Palo* Park. 
The sale will feature annuals, 
vegetables, available in flats, 
or in Individnal packs. Also 
featured will bd hanging bas¬ 
kets. Proceeds from this 
sale will aid in hunger relief 
given through the United 
Chruch of Christ Hunger 
Action FnndK seB toward 

•APR I2.002R» based on a 550,000 mortgage with a 3% service 
charge, plus 5250 appilealion fee. O^fer subjecno efw^. 

Ail of the above rate programs are for l-to-4 family, owner cKcupied, homes. Our maximum loan at above rates is 
SI 15,300, although loans up to S2S0,000 are available at slightly highn rates and down payment requirements. Half 
percent additional to above rates on refinandng other than Land of Lincoln loans. All of our loaiu have either a 39b 
service or 4i44b service charge plus a S250 notirefundabic application fee. Loaiu must be closed by 8/30/85. 

the purchaae cd a vehicle 
for use in Youth and Special 
Ministrio*. 

in addition to the sale at 
the chruch the Youth Group 
wll be simaltaaeaasly hold¬ 
ing a twin sale of the same 
Hem* at Peat* Memorial 
Convalescent Home, 10134 
S. Kedde Ave., Evergreen 
Park. Th* sale wffl be con¬ 
ducted at th* Home on Sat- 
*tday.Mayl8.M;a^S» 
day. May 19th. M f;*- 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

22 OFFICES STATEWIDE 

MMIethiaa 
4050 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, IL 60445 
(312) 388-8000 

A Marrtbef o( the Land of Lrncofn Financial Services Networii 

Assets S755 Million Reserves $48.1 Million . Accounts Insured to S1(X),0(X) Established 1916 



Time Share Condo 

Ads Fraudulent , 

Daley Charges Continuing a oentury-oU indUkin o( funer¬ 
al service excellence, Robert Mosmilian and 
Gerald Sullivan proudly announoe the opert- 
ii« of the new Lain-Fem Piiiiml Home at 
100th k Western Avenue in Chkago. 

While the Lain-Fem name may sound new 
to inany...it represents an assoriatfam by three 
cf Chkagofanas oldest and Rnest firms yshose 
people have served tanihes tfirouchout the 
area siiKe 1B83. W.W. Fern A Sona, Kctdiam 
It Tobuch Funeral Home and Lain Ir Son (cur¬ 
rently Lairt-Sulhvan) have cooM tagethcr toset 
a new staiuiaid for exoeOenoe. Undm the matt- 
ajyrrwnt and direction of Robert Moynihan 
aird Gerald Sulbvan, Lain-Fetn hmeral Home 
win offer a wide selection of traditkmel funeral 
services, pre-arrangement and cremation at 
the lowest passible cost. 

For more information, caU or visit the 
beautiful Lain-Fern Funeral Honw...where 
the tradition continues. 

at Cteistie Lodge, ” Daley said. “Tb^ were taoed to aOead 
a lengthy, high-presanre salea ptrsentstisa and then lean¬ 
ed that prises dcacitocd as **sports boala* aad ‘dasl^sr 
telephone qrstoaw’ wars actaafiy rshhec rsAs ^ cheap 
wan phones.” 

Monday’s agreement, requires the *«—fwj to dearly 
stale far an totaie advertlsemanls that oansamasB arc being 
solicited to attend a presentation. 

Christie Lodge is also leqaied to: 
-slop characterixiag it as a “contest” or “sweepstakes” 

when merely offering gills as a reward for « Mies 
presentation. 

"give accurate descriptioas of such gifts aad provide 
them even to those consumers who wish to leave hefore 
hearing the eartire sales pheh- 

-discloae the. availabttty of atnify services, pubhe Ugb- 
ways and other informatlnn legaDy required when out-of- 
state property is offered for sale. 

"Create a complaint leaolntioa merhsnism for the review 
of contracts sign^ hy customers who complain whhia three 
business days that die agreeanent was made under duress 
or because of misrepresentations by sales peraqnnd. 

All of the rhsngrs to Christie Lodge’s ptnaBOttonal mat¬ 
erials must be cotnpletod by May 21, Dalpy said. 

Monday’s agreement means nehher that Dahy approves 
of the compariy’s sales tactics nor that Chilstle Ladge ofB- 
rt»l« oitwwttwWiedJi'gwrtlx w—il1»v«l>eH>e1i»wvnlt.* 

Daley’s Consumer fond Dnlt tovesWigtod the ttoto ihsr- 
ing firm after the State’s AVtarney hhnodt received alettoc 
dedariii£ lyniftOTMpittikM 

’’Since hjs nahkely that I win remain on their mailing Hst, 
I would ask the dtiaena of Cook County to send me copies 
of any new promotional mstwials ftnm Christls Lodge or 
any other comp say for review by say oflloe.” Daley said. 

The Consumer suit can be reached at 303 Dal^ Ceitter, 
Chicago 60602, or by caUng443-MOO. 

WbOe Daley’s tovestiga&w of Chrbtle Lodge concentrat¬ 
ed on Us penmotinnal tacdcB, the Stote’a Attorney warned 
consumers to eserdac estienie cautian betae ti^il^ any 
contract for die time sharing aae of a condomtotom apart¬ 
ment. 

“People should be mrare of the many built-to problems 
involved in time sharing,” Daley said. 

Before sigatog on the dotted Hne, oansnasers dwuld: 
"Coupare the costs to theh normal vacation spending. 

Tinie-simte offers ate often more jcspenslve sad tie the buy¬ 
er to specific locations arid times far their vaentious.* 

"investigate the flnsarisi stabffity of the company. If 
they time-share firm goes out of bnstoess, what are the pro- 
spe^ of obtatotog a reftmdf 

-carefully review die contract aad have it evaluated by 
an attorney. Don’t be ptemnted by the aaksmaa’s dead¬ 
line. , 

"get all verbal promises to writing if not already to the 
contract. 

"learn whether they wU actnaOy own the property during 
the time-share period or are merely t—«t»g its use. 

"find out the amount to monthly or ——» matotenance 
fees and see how often they have bM raised to the past. 

Daley said he supports legislarion now being consideted 
by the Illinois General Aaaembly that would create a ‘Veal 
EstaleTime Share Act”totegnlate enwpauirs such as Chris¬ 
tie Lodge. 

House BUI 660, totrodnoed by the state’s Bealtors, would 
go into effect July 1 if sppiiiii illij Isamaiiiis 

Daley is cutteatiy drafting an amendaaent to toughen the 
bill by increastog the penalty for mrdtiple vioistioas aad pro¬ 
viding restitution for oonsumers cheated by a '"■y-y that 
violates the proposed statute. 

FUNBRAL HOME 

10001 South Western Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 
312/238-1700 I 

We can help! 
We help people in Oak Lawn and its 

surrounding communities to own the 

home oftt^ dreams. 

When you're in the market for a 

mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You’ll find 

our mortgage rates are competitively 

priced because we want to help the 

community grow 

If you stop in and see us we’ll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 

With this helpful booklet you can 

estimate at a glance what your monthly 

mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and the interest 

rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 

(Mime and see us first. We’H help you 

make your dream home a reality. 
Tour The Orient 

. SsS dsuMi. Taspsi sad Hoag S<m| whh I 
G. Ploo of Bfoner Bice Scmxil sto 

Oak Lawn National Bank afS2430.00. 
Psr Author 

9>An£vergntnBar^ 
B400South Cicsro Avsnus / Oak Lawn, lllinoit60453 / (312)636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

776-3410. 



WHY PAY MORE? 
■ Ch^k Ui Out On TheM Low Pricei 
W# PromiM To Boat Any Pric* In Town 
No Gimmicki ■ No Tncki ■ No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Sprmgtield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

t ilo<b lot* o* Puloalil 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
C-o»»d 

S 
CHICAGO location 

4870 S A*K..,r.1 

"If cost IS a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

Veteran 

Advocate 
Author 

Honored 
Sea. UBejr W. Leaake, 

D-24th DMtict, amnaaeed 
today Nell Mealiaa kaa beea 
selected as the “IMS m- 
inois Vetetaas Advocate of 
the Year.” 

Mr. Meahan b the Chief 
Operadag Oflfcer of IA4way 
Alrilaes lac., S9S9 Cketo 
Aveaoe, Chkago. 

Agreatwork 
of art keeps 
ttsvahieyear 

Toda/s high-efficiency gas furnaces 
and boilers are the most economical way 
to heat your home in northern Illinois. 
They're engineering masterpieces that will 
feithfully return your investment year after 
yeac no matter how severe tomorrow's 
winters may be — a fac^ur family will 
continue to appreciate. The latest high- 
effidency models could cut your gas con¬ 
sumption by 25% or more by squeezing up 
to 95% of the available heat out of every 
cubic foot of gas. 

But even if you still have an older 
furnace or boiler, gas still provides a bright 
spot in the coldest winters. Because as 
surprising as it may se^, your older 
conventional gas heating system actually 
becomes more and more effident as the 
outside temperature drops. That% just one 
of the bene^ of dean, economical 
gas heat. 

And you can count on your system for 
a long time. The heat exchangers of many 
gas ^maces are warranted for 20 years. 
So widi routine maintenance, there^ every 
reason to expect yours to keep you warm 
and comfortable for nrtany many winters. 

What about fuels of the future? 
According to forecasts, natural gas will 
continue to maintain its competitive edge 
in the years to come. So the furnace that 
kept you cozy this year should do the 
same for your femi^ winter after winter. 
A warm picture of to future. 
That% natural gas. 

You slmplywont find 
better aervloe at a 
morereaaonahlwprtoa 
Wborf Because tee oflisr 
a wide variety of 
ftinaral plans with 
Itemlaed cost options 
fbreadb. 

Speolty only what’s 
ri^t Ibr you You 
decide. You set your 
own price. 

And whatever you 
choose to spend, be 
■asured that the 
trademark of all our 
servlaeB is outstazxBng 
quallly. 

I 
j 
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St. Laurence 
Music Skills Special Ptogram 

For Footballers 
I for bogw in dw Ml tkraafh Ml 

grade Iwete wM N co«a»aed «t St Lwnwwe 1M|> Sdwol 
la two M^Hale aecdoM. The flnt HMlM wii heM bMi 
Jeae 17lh to Jaae 21et aad the eacaad aaarieo wU toke 
place froea Jaae 24to thioagh Jaae TSth. The eearipae wM 
bcgia at 9 aA aad oeadade at 1 p^ 

The Satoator Caiap la aadw «w dhocttoa «f OMch 
Toai PaOanlp. who wM ha awlited hjr antohin of the 
achod'a feetbal ttoff. Caay laatnuHea wM atnaa baak 
coortWniilag. demite attoalioa to iadMdaal iiatbal Me 
aad tediaiqaea, aad wig addreaa teaai coacapta aa wal. 
The caaip wM featara a eapetvlaed ■■igtoBaing pragtaai. 
however, thia phaar wB atlhe a ptocedaij approach 
only, la addWoa to the tagalar caaip, a taffkmtatmtj 
camp that wll emphaoha kfahtog toadaematala wB abo 
heoflaiod. 

The fee far the Soaiaaer Football Camp b S22 per pbyer, 
which laHwdei oae of the achod’a aatdoar aad iadoar 
trainhig facMtba, oae of the fely eqalppad rolby level 
weight roaam, bcher aad ahowar foai 
acampTphirt. aadlajaiy hmaraan. 

iaqniifea aboat applhotbaa aad aay apedflc gaeatkma 
cooccraiag the camp thoald be dbactod to coach Toai FOl- 
brdjr. c/o St. Laareaee High School. SSSh W. TTih Sbeot 
ttortMaa lienM III 

Palbii^f dartog achool hoars at 4Sh4M0. Be < 
year can wfl be lotaiaed. 

Berhiee COBege ot Maaic has acceptod Urn A. Hayoe. 
daaghlar odhlr. aad Mrs. WHbm HB«a of 78U S. Thoama 
Bri^Oview, far ealiaaoe to ib aaw SkHa Davofapmeat Ho- 
gram. Jaae 27th thiwagh dagad 16th. Her canicalam wfll 
mdade Mvato laatiama, Baaemhb PeMatotoare. Thsaty 
Haratoap. Aiiaagiag aad EarTbdaiag. 

Thb spacbl progtam b dealgaod far amtira^^ip^ 

wbhtocoaceatratoiaaaareaof apadaHaad maabal atady, 
wbgadeepwiagthebhaewtodgeod the broadly baaed maa- 
ical aad edacathmal arreertry to faactba aa 
a aareraafel prnfeiibaal Hqrea wH be owaed to Bark- 
bo's prnfeiiinaal csfibalam, which iadaM ooanea cf- 
ferioga la Jaaa Anaagbg, Imporvbatioa, Batoordtag Sta- 
dio Trrhalqaaa, Popidw Vocd Aiiaagiog. Sopg WcMag, 
aad Coorpaaiag far POm aad Other hiadb. 

Hayos wffl receive jaataactioa Bom Betklee’a oebbrated 
jaas faculty. 

C^dreiis Alt And Graft Fair 

Summer Soccer 
A Soccer Camp far boys aad gMa la Ha lat throagh 12th 

grade bvda wB bo coadaelad at St laaioaoe High School 
from Jaae 24th to Jaae IBth. Soaabaa wB bo held fm. 

Begiatratiea b sow opea 
for tboChildrea’a JMvbkm of 
He Foarth Aaaaal Sootta- 
dole Aft A Oaft Fab spoo- 
toted hy the Snnttidab Ait 

Chldrea ia grades 14 
stay apply. AH rnadb wU bo 

aieavaibbb at the Sootta- 
dab Ubrmy. 4101 W. 7Mi 

aaaotuTioB oo. laas aao aovica 

BBSOLOTIOB Of TMC SOUTO STICaaBT rSBK DIStaXCT, 
COOK counTY, xLLiaoia, uvriBc aa aoozTioiiai. rax 
roe Tea ruaaosa or raviac aao LicaviMc »a«foaaa 

miBBaaa. chapter lOS, rarks, of the Itltaola Beviaad 
Statutas, aoetioa 5-4, autborlaaa aa additional tea of aot to aa- 
caad .005* of tha valaa, aa aqnalliad or asaasead by tha Oapart- 
•ont of Bavanua, of all taaabla property la tha South Btlcknoy 
»ark Dlatrlct for the purpose of coastrnctlao. Balatalnlno, and 
llohtlne atraata aad roadways.ulcbln tha parks and playgrounds 
■atatalaad hy the district) and 

aaBaBAS, in order to levy and oollaot said additional 
*'*• Cowulaaionara oust adopt a rasolutloa to that affaet aad 

within 15 daya after Its adoption publish a copy thereof la a naws- 
papar, as required by lawi and 

aaBhBhS, said sactloa provides that a petition for rafar- 
andua on the question as to whotbar said tan shall be levied nay ba 
filed by tha alaetors within 10 daya after tha publication af tha 
resolution, aad that tha said raaolntlon shall not ba affactlva un- 
leaat 

(1) a rafaraadau la not filed within said period) or 

if a raferoaduu la held, that there ba a ualorlty 
of those votlaq for tha tan. 

»“««*K>BB, BB it BXSOI.VBO by tha Board of CoMilnslonera 
of tha South Btlcknoy Park Dlatrlct. Cook County, llllnolai 

there bo lavlad for the fiscal yaar iga5 and an¬ 
nually tbaraafter an additional tan of not to ancaad .005% of tha 
value, as aquallaad or assossad by tha OapartiMat of havaaos. of all 
tanabla property la tha South Stleknay Park District for tha purpose 
of coastruetlag. uaiatalalag. and lighting atraata aad roadways with¬ 
in the parks and playgrounds ualatalnsd hy tha district, pursuant to 
Section 5-4 of tha Illinois Park District Coda. 

That-tha Secretary la haraby dlractad to publish this 
pabllc la hereby aotlflad aad Inforaed that 

taferMtlOB'glvr“^** * ^ *ilad. and tha following 

(II A ulnluso of 100 votara will ba required to sign tha 
patltloa raqaastlag that tha adoption of tha rasolu- 

. tloa ba subulttod to tha alaetors of tha Park District. 

T^*-‘^****'*“ »ilad on or before June 0 . . 

in!*'.***? "•llaowakl. Acting Sacratary, at 
SOSO South Bawtaaatla Avanna, Burbank. Illlaols. during 

ragalar business hours. 

(1) Tha date the alactloa will ba held on said rafsren- 
dnu la aovaubar 5 . igs5. 

(4) Tha Park Seerstary will furnish rafarandau petitions 
on request. 

*- ta the avasrt at tha aspiration of tha 10 days 
after data of publication of this rasolutloa the corporata authorl- 

have not raoaivad a patltloa for rafaranduW aa provided for by 
said SactlM $-4, this rasalatlon aad lavy shall ba la fall force ^ 

***??il I** **** fark Sacratary la than haraby dlrebtad to file a 
cartlflad copy of this rasolatloa aad lavy la tha office of the 

CaaotP ** • patltloa for rafaroadua la filed 
*ka tlaa provided by law, tbaa tha Park Sacratary shall aotl- 

‘ka OoMty Clark to oall an alactloa aa provided la aald Saetloa 
5-4 for tha parposa of datarulalag the qnastleo aa to whether or 
not said additional tan shall baeoos law. 

St. 
Hie evoDt wUI take place 

oo Suadsy, Jooe 9tli from 
lOKX) - S.4» p.m. at Batoey 
paik. 79lh aad Kostner. The 
flrst place ptte to be sward¬ 
ed is an Art Scholatahip, 
far a coarse at the Ait ias- 
dtato. Fhr finlher faifotasa- 
tioa esU the Scottsdale 
Labtaiy idSSl-SS4S. 

UV.U .IW- mmmm .w - ■ ----hoU 60lB 

9:30 s.m. natD boom. For tha pMpoaas «t complete sad 
beneficial instrackkm, grottp sfaas orllhia the sessiQo 

wB be limited, ilms, eaily sfgleBfag and fagistrstiaa 
are eacooraged. 

The SuoMBer Camp Is oader Bm Bractioa of Head Vft. 
ing Coach Joe Kesney. who has hta coachiag Hoeate 
from the Usited Statos Soccer Fsdasatiea. Coach Eearaey 
named the 1904 aad 19fiS Catholic Loogpe Coach of the 
Year, also plays semi-pto sooosr with tho Chicago Litht. 
Coach Kearney wffl be smistod hy fasohmsa a^ sopho¬ 
more coaches Don hfathesr ond John SsafonL 
‘ Camp insfraettoo wffl stress oB aoooar toohnlqaes, such 
as dtibbfinf, boll oootiol. paaaing, hoadlag. shoo^, 
and jttggUng, as weU as iadhrUBal. gsoap aad taom tactics. 
There will also be in-camp soceof gamss aad aDofteeping. 

The fee ftir the Somaser Sooosr Seasion is MS per playet, 
which includes use of the school's outdoor aad indoor 
training faefflties, esdosive of tocher aad shower rooms; 
instnetioa Ittais, a camp T-ahbt. trophy awmds, and to- 
juiy insotaaoe. 

In^niiies about appHcattous aad aaj apedflc qnestiom 
coaoemiiig the camp should ba dlreclsd to Head 'Coach 
Joe Kearney, c/o St. Lsurenos High School. SSS6 W. 77th 
Street. Boib^ 604S9. Infaramtisn can also te obtained 
by calUiv Cosch Kearney during legolar saeol honis 
at4SS4900,e>t.37. 

BBSOUITXOn no. _4-1BS5 auo hotxcb 

BBSOUTXOU or TUB SOUTO STICKUKT PABK OXSTBICT, 
COOK COUHTY. XLLtUOXS, LBVYXUO AO ADDITXOSAJ. TAB 
FOB TUB POBPOSB OP OSCANXgXUG AOD UAXnTAXHXHC 
_POUICB SYSTBOS_;_ 

uaBBBAS, Chapter 105, Parka, of tha Illlaela BaviaaO 
Statutas, Saetloa 5-S, authorlsas aa aOOltlaaal tan of aot to an- 
eaa4 .025% of tha value, as aquallaad or assossad by tha Sapart- 
uant of Bavanua, of all taaabla property la tha South Stlckaay 
Pack Distrlot for the purpose of argaalslaq and aalatalalaq a 
pollea ayataa within tha parks aad playgrounds aalatalaad by tha 
district) )uid 

UUBBBAS, la order to lavy aad oollaot aald addltloaal 
tan, tha Cowolaslonara oust adopt a rasolutloa to that offset and 
within 15 days after Its adoption publish a eopy thoraof la a nawa- 
papor, as raqulrad by law) aad 

MSBaBAS, said saetloa pcovldas tbat a patltloa for cafar- 
aadua on tha question as to whathac said tan shall ba levied nay o« 
filed by the alaetors within 10 days aftar tha publication of tha 
resolution, aad that tha said resolution shall not ba affactlva un- 
laaai 

(1) a rafarandua Is not filed within aald pariodi of 

(2) If a rafarandua Is bald, that there bo a aa)orlty 
of these voting for tha tan. 

HOU, rBBfBPOBB. BB XT BBBOLVKO by the Board of Coaalsslonars 
of tha South Stleknay Park Olatriot, Cook County, llllnolai 

1. That theca ba lavlad for tha flaoal year 1M5 aad an¬ 
nually tharaaftar aa additional tan of net to ancaad .025% of the 
value, as aqualisad or assossad by tha Dapartnaat of Bevonaa, of all 
tanabla property la tha South Stleknay Park Dlatrlok for the purpose 
of ocgaalslag aad nalatalnlag a pollea aystan within the parks and 
playgrounds nhiatalnad by tha dlstrlet, pursuant to Saetloa 5-S of 
tho Illiaain Park District Coda. 

2. Tbat the Saoratary Is haraby dlractad to publish this 
rasolatloa in full. Tha publlo is haraby notified and iafarnad that 
a patition raquostiag a rafarandua nay ba filed, and the fallowing 
Infomation glvani 

(1) A alalaun of loO votara will bo raqulrad to sign tha 
patltloa caqnastlng that tha adoption of tha rasolu- 
tlon ba subalttad to the olaetora of tha Park District. 

dune S HI ^ petition nust ba filed on or bafoca aaoa a 
1BS5, with Batty naiinowaki, Aeting, Soeratacy, st 

SBSO South naweastlo Avanna, Burbank, Illinois, during 

ragalar buslaesa hoars. 

N (3| The data tha aloetloa will ba bald on said rsfaran- 
^ dun la Oovoabar Isas. 

|4I Tha Park Saoratary will furnish rafara'ndun petitions 
on raqnast. 

*• *tat In tha ovoat at tha aspiration of the 10 days 
•»tar dato of publleatloa of this resolution tha eorperata authori- 

fcava aot raeolvsd a patltloa for rafarandua as pcovldad for by 
••*4 Baotlos 5-S, this rasolutloa and levy shall ba In full force end 

•**sst, and tha Park Saeretary Is than haraby dlraetad ta file a 
cartlflad copy af this rasolutloa and levy In tha offloa of tha 
County Clark) or In tha event a petition for rafarandua Is filed 

tlaa provided by law. then tha Park Saeratary shall notl- 
•Y tta County Clark to esll aa alaetlan aa provided in said Section 
5-S for tha ^rposa af datarnlnlng tha quastlon as to wbothar or 
not aald additional tan shall baeona law. 

This caaolntioa was adopted oo the Sth day af n^. 1SB5. 
This rasolatloa was adopts IS. 

‘'•MO O’kodaall, PronUant 

A«tn*i 

doaos 0‘Bonuail, Pronidant 

ity ■ntinaunhi, dauif Boamtary 

*44y ttalinawnhi. Acting Sacratary 



Superday 

Crafts Fair 
Dickens To Music 

District 109 Scholarship 
The Soalfa Stkkney Pwk 

District b eeeUiig eshibitar* 
for ib “Supenhy” Arts 
and Crafts Fair Saturd^. 
June 8. The fair will be held 
ia co^jiuKtlaa with the 
openfaig ct the HatiaeB Pool. 
The slm win be beM fcooi 
lldX) a.aa. to 2K)0 p.m., 
at the StBvcosaa Park, 
SSth aad State Road. 

Tables awy be rented at 
a $10.00 per tabfe fee. There 
b a Unit ot thirty eshfeitacs. 
For more bformatba caU 

The Schobrship Fiind for or Society, Model Uailed 
Dbtrict 109 that Nations, Scbnce Chib 
Tamara tbynko ct Bridge- and Foreign Language Chib 
view and a 196S Argo She has been the recipient 
School grandate, b the re- of a number of awards in aca- 
cipient at ib 198S monetary demic competition and b an 
award. Tammy wiU be at- Dlinob Stab Scholar, 
tending the Unbersily of Over the past fourteen 
IlUnob,Utbaiia, ubjoring in years, the .Schobrship Fhnd 
Biology preparing for a car- for INsrict 109 haa awarded 
eer in —himI reaearch. She cofeige scholarships to se- 
isa 1901 graduato of WilUna ventoen studenb who have 
Junior High, and white in graduated from WilUiia Jnn- 
high school has been in- ior High School and an area 
volved ia the National Hon- high school before enrolling 

Read... 
ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 
See Page 6 

mafco«p and Max Fatmtey. prodnoar. Also Invol^m Diane Springer at S99-2070. 
Cal ScUhaU, oeafing the atfwotk; and Dtene stonmk - 

■odnn FMaa will have the starring rote of OHver, aad Ad 
PamalaMaxarek will bean seen as the ArtfldOodgar. The 1 M 11 
mmatadae of the caaetedndea Brian MiCa^ ^a^ ■ iWWW W 
Sheri Nowak as Nancy. Norman Nemec as ■« Sl^ BU 
Stadt as Bsmbte. EUsagetb Stopunrik as Widow Carney, 
Bobait White and Kama Ibmac as Mr. and^.So^ 
beriy. Kevin Haineo as Brownlow, Carrie Kohiar an Chariot- 

sUaoMrdOrimwig. . . .. _ . 
Tiefcab for the two shows win be avalable during the Brat 

week in May. The price for aduhs wM be S^OOsA a A- 
dent pries of $3.00 Senior dttoeaa may pmdiM thsIr^ 
ebftir$1.00.ThemwiBbenoroaorvedsen^.Fortlcfceb 

fwd ftwttwT hiffff—****** 

Paik District Brochure 
The South Stkkney Fork Thurmtey May M. 5K» ' >j 

Dbbtet. 8050 S. Newcastle. P-"»- Pl“-- I ■■ T 
BubaiA Is SBiioaaciBg that May 30, 5KX) * OKw L 

of fivfciwt— shmild be out 9d)0a.m.-1:00 p.m. ^ 
to It’e «m by aaaU very park db^ has plan- 
sol neaae take’notice of 

18. 9dl0 a.m. • ld» pjn.; 2070. 

Planting, putting up fencK and Other work of the project and the date you inter>dto^in 
that involves digging can cause probierm. it If you live outside dty limits, J.U.LI.E. taffll also 

Because you could hit gas lines, power cables need the narrte of your couryty and towrts^ ph 
or other urKlerground fedlities arKi cut off your the section and quarter section numbers, c™ * 
own and your neighbon'utilities, disrupt , formation » available on your propeijr^ Ml.) 
emergerKv sendees or do yourself and your It only takes a few min^ to Ml, but it 
property damage. might save you and us lots of trouble, 

fortunately there's a sinpie way to prevent 
this kind of acddenL 

Just call J.U.U.E. (Joint Utility Uxating 
mformation for Excmwlors) at 1-80(^892-0123 end 
withfo 48 hours (not including holidays and 
waekandilarepwuentMivawiMdtDpbyfteeof 
charve to mark any underground facilitiet. Lamrc 
your name, addreiK phone number, a descriptian 

1-8008920123 



INIIAaAllJlll-7,IIT.CABIB.74 __ rj 
The DeU Salle MetMfaaNMpplytagpleiity of iMwoika Dmaw q7»ll) mmmaj 

ia the CallMic Uagae dlvWM lateijr. The Meteon elMwad Stafg. ^ fcw Kei^ 
Maae Hate Satandi^ ae thqr swept a deidtlelieader ftwa *«« « the yw ^ «»•( 
Mt Carmel. wasthawteatagpnehet. 

In the lliit ^me Jeny Pletryk. Jim Schoell. and John Mto DeU^ a 
Hickey each cracked out thme Uta. a homema apiece, to pi* 
Md ea* drove la time RBI. Steve Sliep*i was dmwtaaiag meddne la the nightcap with 

pitcher. 4 tji 
De U Salle tallied in the nightcap and overcame a 54 

deficit to ra* up the second wto. WTayne baeeer saBa*ed Mte Ssot blasy » m 
a duee-tua homer to help oveicoaie the lead. j 

The Meteors almost letihe gaase sKp away again In the qnto *?***** T!*?!!! ? 
eighth when Mt. Cmmel to* a 64 lead, but Steve ShepaU tied Shepards record at l»-7. 
drew a bases loaded wak and Hkkey spelled vktory with - - « 
a ganM winning hh. MattHaffaian was credited arhh die 
win In the nightcap. 

De La has woo 10 In a row with the double win to sweeping atwIn-bB last we 

haprovethelrrecordtoMdW). game the Cn. 

linijt in.il, CT—Cimt PARK 04 man and Rkh Pol*. Bo* 
Evergreen Pa* hxiked more like Bears than Mnstangs Ma*Maeias«cta*ed«nta 

Saturday- “Bad News Bears" that Is. The Mustangs 
stumbled to 10 errors In the opener and loot desplle deny- 
inn lisle an earned mu. The BedsUns have hoen 

The second game belonged to the Mustangs. Ken Sta*aa swept a donWehsaderla* n 
banged out three hits and Dave WhowaU picked up the win. ^.te grab a shme * the 
Evergreen Is 14-16 (6-9). UstermoowntetheMhar 

Redskla coach, Don Kn 
UNOOUfWAT7.7,RKHdRMR-2 wouldn’t he satWIed nn* 

Uncolnway beat the Bulldogs ha* twice over the we*- games agahtto- at th* dn 
^ tbeBedaklasdidJost that I 

S^B was the Knights lo*y number In the opener wdh ovsrthe weekontheway to 
lincoinway -T?rtlng homeplate 7 times and pitcher deim Jim Venhnlsw wascv^jW' 
Adam pld^ up hb seven* win. 

In tte second game the Bulldogs held a 2-1 lead going 
into the last Inning, but ran out of gas. The Knights were 
victorious after they aoconmllshed a sis tun rally that fea¬ 
tured Paul MaUto srnasliing a two run donble,^Ja* Bau¬ 
mann also hitting a two-bagger, and Paul Rekar, who went 
3-4, collecting the game wfamlag Ut. 

ST. LAURENCE 11-12, MENMl 1-2 
The VIdngs upped *cir record to 19-6 (11-4) by wlimiug 

Saturday’s Catholic League twin bill. Tom Blaitey and Dave 
Jokubahis were the winners for the ViUngs. St. Laurences 
Pat Arens collected sis UtB for the day. induding two home- 
runs. John McGee put the VUags In *e drivers seat wHh 
four RBI. 

In the neat faw aiticlea I srB be writing about one of my 
fhverito teh - Mr. Marm Idnafcia. Tbo htoto and Spa ghron 
to yon can bo naad at atqr time of *e year; but th^r nanaPy 
wo* boat In *el*a9stag and early annunnt. 

MnaUes ase moat acthro In warm orator, so sprlni tonaUe 
flsI^wBI bo aaoat productive in tonahaRonra. Mont ton*- 
ies ^ewn at nigbt aiM the aroaa whan yen wB tooat 1*^ 
find Biem woMd bo boys that ace fad by croaha. *0 points 
at the monht of those bays, placaa (hot oflar a tot of eovor, 
rCWlDXHa WHUp—>a loy— 

If *0 d^ is aanny, ^* a tosbie tomporatoro and baro- 

In using five baR. 1 would use a fbnr to sta in* aacfcar 
hooksd thrungh *0 Hpo on a two to fonr bo* wMh 10 to 12 
pound tost line and a M oaneo alp stoker. Ut the aa*er 
swfan wberover he wants to go. tPhoa (he ■nakie pkks 
him up, let him go for about 20 fast and atok k heme. 

Another aaethadlmantioHsdlait year waste he*nato or 
eight in* sucker behiad the deraal fin. nae (ha aams weight 
of teat line wi* no sinker. Attn* the fine to a torpabaoobali 
sine 00* bobber and tom hha loaae. Whan a amakie to near, 
the Hne wfll move om and snddanly k wll stop dor nbom 30 
aeoondsi and then aaovo om again dtolodling the torpa 00* 
bobber. Let the Hne go by npining the bale of year teal. 
When k st^ dose the bole and aloWiy taha ap the ala* NAIAAI Stars 

Seven members of the Saint Xavier College Cougars 
basebaO team have taken AB-Distiict honors In the National 
Attodatloa of Inteicolleglate Athtetics (KAIA). Junior 
Mike BuAe, Cougar flrat beaeman. was named Player of 
the YoarlBtheHAU’sDiettlc(2l>(StoteofIBm*). would use a Banting dtvtog pkag wi* a wide slew mbbliag 

Coadwd by John kdn^. *e Cougars plaped second action. Just mmembar. use a alow retrieve and huguant 
in the NAIA state ptoyofa last we*, defeating klcKendree paaaes. 
College. Northeastem Olincis Universify and Trinity When the water teaspemtore tenches the mid 60’s, a 
College befoie bowing to the College of St. Fkands. The feeding sprae comes abom wMhc can last ham ow to tm 

also tied far ficst ptooe in *e Oiicagdand Coile- weeks depending on the woa*er. Than thqr wV head for 
glate Athletic Conference (CCAQ, sharing the crown whh deeper water and take apt heir annunerpoakinna Thedep* 
LewisDniversityandtheCBllegeefSt.Pwnoia,^ nfthnir dtma wfll tangs hgmtloJ^>B^. Swm o^ your 

AD-Diatticthaaocs went to aeniocs Mike Scott (Danvflle). bestlnresatthiatimewo*fbethoRabd.Miigmms,Rapa- 
coH^ratain Mike Zunica (St fbaads de Salea). and B* las, Botoy’s Boag-(5-B. Theae cmnttaka wffl eovar d^*s 
YIHasenor (also of St Francis); jimior hfflko Butke (Lo*- of four to ton feet The ameteffaetiveoaiars are sBvar, gold 
port): sophoidates Larty (St Pranda) and Walt andnatneal. lfyoa(ladaapattkatappeamtobegood.aad 
Yutkanin (Providence): and heahman Roy Ka)ecki(Matist). after five to ten cnsto nofiriM happsna. 1 wouldthen tty a 

Saint Xavier baa** teams have a tradition of winnitig. sinner bncktail. 
The Cougars finished in 19B2 wkh s fiiitd place aatianal A spot that owuld appear to be good to me would be a 
showing. The team to* first place in state to ‘79, ’81, large duster of weeds in abom 15 fa* of water or an under 
and ‘82. They had ten consecutive seasons of forty wins water sttuctore su* as a hump or a era* rhanarl dtop- 
or mote (1974-84). off. These deep weed beds ate rough to ftohbm that’s where 

^ the Mg ones ate. There is nothky easy abem amakie fbh- 
I inif IbIrI ing. The best way to fi* a weadbed is to Jig aiennd the 
*^””**”*9 edges or use a snedtom atos dbring pdng across the bed wi* 
wm I a stop and go retrieve. Neat we* we’B cover rnmnwirmus- 

Iw * Now we come to that porfion of this article when we con- 
_ suit the Soinnar Tables to se* am and find the setivilytkae 

Men ana fflnwMnn for our ftitry, foatorared and ftohy ftieads. k's *m time 
Wllwll when they eet, dttak and froBc. We, at this thne, can 

■ either oboetve them to holic or Join them. 
Moraine VaH^ Common- That time for this we* b^toa on FHdqr, May 17*, and 

ky CoBage’s driving range is ends on Thntsday.lday 23rd. 
now open for boatoeae. The 
gulf tango, taentod da 86* AM PM 
AvaaneacsoBsfomnkioraine Minor kikjor Mtoor Id^ 
VaBey’s CoBegn Canter, is Friday May 17 2:45 840 340 9:10 
open every dqr Bom 840 Saturday kfay 18 3:25 945 345 940 
a.m. 4o 1040 p.m. Bucket Sunday. Iday 19 1445 1046 4:15 1040 
of goif balls ate uveflable for Manday,May20 445 1045 S4S 1140 
S240, 8340. and 8440, Tuesday, May 21 545 1140 640- 
wkh special dtaoonms avail- Wednesday, Iday 22 640 U40 7.40 1245 
able to amdor ektosna and Thursday, May 23 740 140 840 1:45 

The Rams have had a lot of catcUag up to aH aeaaon- 
ezeept in conference actian. Reavis at one pofait in file ses- 
too was 4-12 but that was not thek conference record. 
As k stands now the Rams ate in the thl* of the SKA Nor* 
divisian hunt for the tifie despite an 11-19 teco*. 

The secret to Reavis’ tuccess is that they wfai when they 
have to and when k’s in the cards for them to loaetheylose 
non-caafccence games like the donbldroader they dropped 
over the weekend. 

Lockport’s Steve Lotz (3-1) was the winner in the first 
game. Ri* Gardner and BU Pomatto so*ed homers for 
the Porters. , 

Ken Wilson (5-0) whizzed the ball past Reavis os ten 
Rams were fanzied. Lo*port rolled to their 26* win wkh 
only two losses. 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 
Blue Island, II. 60406 

380-2800 
« AIR CONDITIONED * 

SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1SB5 

Ves, I'm Mreresled in joining a Summor Bowling Loaguo 

7:16 pm ’■** Have A Ostr 

Per fktther 
call 857-8334. 



L 

Habit Forming In 
Water Polo Alley IV Monloe VaUey Com¬ 

munity College bueball 
teem, playing o^ Ha Beoond 
year it coe^etition. ended 
the aeasoo with a record 
of S-6 in conference play 
good for third place in lea¬ 
gue action. Laat year the 
Manndera ended tV aeaaon 
at .300 with a 7-7 conference 

la r^roapect. bead coach 
Joel JoMa and ataiataiit 
Tony D’Xaaa werepleaaed 
wHh the wqt the Maranders 
played thia aeaaon. “We 
were 19-17-3 overall, “aaid 
D'Ana. “and were idnth 
is the natlaa in hitting with a 
team nymnge of .300.“ 

In Nocth Central Com- 
muaiiy College (N4C) oom- 
petMon MTCX waa honoacd 
aritfa tfaiae pUyeta -named to 
the aO-oanfeteoce flrat teem. 

played, while coidierence ael- 
ecteea are dioeen on the ba- 
aia of play in the 14 game 
conference achednle. 

“We hope to improve on 
our third plaoe finiah thia 
year," aaid D’hiwa, “and 
have aeveral ontatanding 
playera retuming indudfaig 
ali-conferenoe choices Ko- 
datt. EapoaHo and hproto. 
Joel and 1 are loohing for¬ 
ward to shootiiig for the top 
neat year, and 1 don’t see 
why we alMuldnt have a real 
fine chance to have a great 

man Todd LacqmsU. de- 
signatad hHtar Keny Kodatt 
sV pitcher Inn Snrdyk. 
Sufdyk, a Sandberg grad¬ 
uate was 4-1 for the season. 

AddHinaally five. Marau¬ 
ders were given honorable 
mentian for confarence play. 
Those selected were outsid¬ 
er Mike Siebert and Frank 
Esposito, both from Eisen¬ 

hower, first baseman Brian 
Paptola, outfielder Mike 
CaRoU and shortstop Rich 
Lyoas an Evergreen Park 
graduate. 

Region IV also recognised 
the talents of several Mar¬ 
auders as Laczynaki and Sur- 
dyk were joined on the first 
team by, what at first may 
appear surprising, center 
fielder Siebert and. another 
outfielder. Jim Anderson. 
Sdaction to the regtoeal 
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Star Honored 
Posthumously 

“I guess our little buddy up there was doing something 
else during that one faming,** aaid Kathy PoweU wistftilly 
after her Moraine Valley Community CoUege women’s 
softball team lost their bid for the state diampiottship 
last weekend during the Kegtonal Tournament in Rockford. 

Despite dropping two doaely contested games to Kish- 
waukee College, 4-1, and Joliat Junior College, 1-0, the 
“Lady Marauders” nevertheless wound up their 1965 
season with a 21-7 overaR, 16-4 junior college, record 
and another batch of individnal and team honors. 

Honors included their first local Norfii Central Commun- 
Hy College Conference (N40 tHIe, their second Sectional 
tide in the National Junior CoUege Athletic AsaocUdon 
(NJCAA), third place in the NJCAA’s Re^ IV season- 
end lineup, and ranking as the 7th best community college 
women’s a^baU team in the nation, according to the most 
recent NJCAA national coaches poU. 

in addHion, S'3* left fielder Renee Strasser (Queen 
of Peace) and catcher Debbie Fleming (Mother McAuley) 
were to the Region IV All-Toumameut Team after 
the games at Rock Valley Community College. In addition, 
they-along with right fielder Janet Siirey (Bremea)-were 
named to the raster of the winning, 15-6, West team in the 
poat-Toumament East-West state Aii-Star Team. Prub- 
abty the most poignant recognition of all. however, was ac¬ 
corded iq the name of a mis^ “Lady Marauder” immedi¬ 
ately after the team lost its state jitle bid to Joliet. 

Surrounded by state NJCAA officials and members of 
the opposing tourruunent teams in the infield, Powell and 
her players were presented with a specially designed 
plaque whidi named 21 year old Renee Saban aa a member 
of the First AIl-Regianal Team, thus placing her name 
among diose usuiUly picked by NJCAA members as among 
the bbst in the state. 

Saban, afiectianally known as “Punky” to her teammates 
when she started the season as their Jnd base player, 
was killed hi an auto accident Easter weekend after having 
just completed prai^. Her death cast a pall over the entire 
team but, at the same time, her memory prompted Powell 
to comment that “somebody up there is sratching us" 
as the Moraine Valley women consistently came from be¬ 
hind and won doaely contested games throughout the re¬ 
mainder of the season. 

The posthumous award, the first of its kind known to 
be voted by the coaches uni players in the state Region, 
was presented to the Moraine Valley team wHfa condolences 
on the loss of Saban and “the Ugh regard everyone seemed 
to have for our determtoatlon to play out the season 
as best we could after Renee died," PoweU said. 

The presentation, an emotional high point of the aeaaon 
for the Moraine VaUey team, in no way diminished by their 
failure to gain their season-long quest for the state cham¬ 

pionship. ' 

SXC Basketball 
Jaymar«Haggar Slacks 

•Piiritan*Daiiion*Enio Shirts 
•Italan Knits 

•London Fog Jackets 

Mike Keasler, ooadi of the 
Saint Xavier College varsity 
basketoaU team, has an¬ 
nounced that three . more 
highly-regarded prospects 
have signed lettem of intent 
to attend Saint Xavier 
neat season. The recruits 
are Walter Sierocki (Pro¬ 
spect High School), Otis 
(jreen (Proviso ' East) and 
Mike Hart (Brother Rice). 

Sierocki is a 6'6* forward 
who boasts ’some impres¬ 
sive qualifications. In Us 
junior year he was named 
to the Sun-Times AU Con¬ 
ference team and to the Ar¬ 
lington Herald AU Confer¬ 
ence team. 

Sierorki attended Arfiag- 
ton High School lor the fhm 
three years of Us Ugh school 
basketbaU career, but then 
had to tranafer to Prospect 
High School when Arling¬ 

ton was closed due to de¬ 
clining enrollment. Despite 
tUs, Sierocki was able to 
adapt to the program at Pro¬ 
spect. According to Keasler, 
“He was a key member of 
the highly regarded Pro¬ 
spect team." 

Green is a 6'S* forward 
who comes to Saint Xavier 
from a powerhouse program 
at Proviso East. Among 
Green’s accomplishinents 
was being named to the West 
Suburban AU-Conference 
tean this aeaaon. % 

Hart, a 6'1* guard, is 
a transfer student from Mo- 
raiiK Valley Community 
College. While piaying far 
Moraine, Hart was the stort- 
iqg point guard for the last 
two seasons. Said Keasler, 
“His leadership qualities 
have really impressed area 
coaches.’’ 
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earlier season victatiMOver fee < 
and Loyala. Rloe dispouert of Fbnwfck in a quartar flaol 
matchnpbyld-dm^^bnttheaemMlnalagntoatMtCw- 

tog*vrttol^e^. Rice then faced Ldgrola in the tMe mnSS. 
WHh aentor Mark Radvllla hading the dmtga. the Ou- 

sadets downed the Loyoh entry 13-10. r 

ed the nets Car IS goeb in the three L 
in sis of them agUast Loyoh and was ewarded the MVP 
troply for hh outstanding effort. 

joh^ RadvOh on the oR-state first teem were senior 
Harry Argbes and juniors Oreg Horn and Bob Wohh. Me 
Donald said of Horn, “He was outstanding-he turned away 
shot after shot. Against Loyoh, Horn turned beck over 60 
percent of their shM on goal." 

Twosophamans, Matt Himmdman and Mark Halier were 
named to the second team and aentor Paul Bojeoek received 
honorable mentton. ' 

“We’U miss RndviUe," soU Brother McDonaU, “But 
H<mi has another year and I feel we should have another big 
year in 1966." 

Evergreen Park’s girls, under first year coach Ray Guse, 
continued their unbeaten skein that now estends over mote 
than two seasons. The Mustangs last tasted defeat at the 
hands of Riverside-Broakfield early in the 1963 campaign 
but have been invincibh sinoe that time. 

Perhaps the only factors that couU have upended the 
Evergreen Park giria were overconfidence or a disasttatts 
letdown. Neither materialised and the Mustangs finished 
the regular season as the team to beat in the statefinols. 
When a streak has been established, everyone else wants 
to be the giant-klUer. This however, wasn’t to be the year Cor 
an upset and the gMs opened the defense of their title wHh 
a 15-7 drubbing of Mather McAuley. “h waa dose for the 
first quarter,” commented Ouse, “but we wm never in 
serious trouble and pulled away os the game ptogreeaed." 

Team captain Terry BUIlsb, who went on to win tte “play¬ 
er of the year” award tod the poweifni Mustangs with a nine 
goal eff^. She was supporM by her sister Erika who 
scored twice, Katie McCarthy who had a three goal “hat 
trick" and Jenny Weldi who added a goeL 

The tifle encounter wHh Oak Park waa a thriller wHh Oak 
Pork holding a two goal edge at halftime but the Mustangs 
erased that margia and to^ a one point lead into the fl^ 
sis minutes. A balanced attack and four big aavea by goalie 
Deanne Prymek keyed the Evergreen Park victory as the 
girls came through with on 114 win and another state 
,-h»f«pl«ii«hip. 

Erika and Katie McCarthy shared scaring honors wife 
three goals apiece. Terry and Jenny each sooted twice and 
Laura Hart added the 11th score in the 10th straight win 
for this year’s Mustangs. 

Terry and Erika were named to the oil-state first team 
while Katie and Jenny were accorded honorable mentton. 

As for neat year, Guse said, “Terry is the only senior. 
Erika, Jenny and Katie are juniors while the other three 
starters, Linds Shoiloo, Deanne and Laura ate sophomores. 
We’re definitely in the tunning for a seventh straight title.’’ 

It appean very much as if 99tb Street wiU continue to 
be Water Polo AUey. 

CMcago State Rasketbal Camp 
There’s still time to regis¬ 

ter for Chicago State Uni¬ 
versity’s Summer Voufii 
Basketball Camp which is 
scheduled for July 1-12, at 
Chicago State University 
located at 9Sth Street and 
King Drive. 

AU of the instruettoo will 
be done under CSU head 
basketbaU Coach Bob Hall- 
berg's supervision with the 
aid of his assistants and 
some of Chicago State’s 
basketbaU team members. 
Basketball camp curricula 
wUI include stress on the 
basketball fundamentals 
of dribbling, passing and 
shooting as weU as the con¬ 

cept of team play. AU par¬ 
ticipants win be pre-tested 
and placed into groups 
according to their abilities. 
However, previous eiperi- 
ence is not required. DaUy 
sessions from July 1-12 
are scheduled os follows: 
Ages 7-12 years from 2:00 - 
3:30 p.m. and Ages 13 - 16 
years from 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 

TuHton for the 1965 CSU 
Summer Youth BasketbaU 
Camp is S2S.OO including 
the cost of a tee shirt. 

For further information 
and camp application 
forms, please contact 
the CSU Athletic Depart¬ 
ment at 995-2376. 



Moraine Valley 
Community College 

Rtisso Backs “Fair Share” Minimum Tax 
leied ertaatM cftfc* rw—e the MB wf I—*• 
ate, and a liat of Meaheta now cua|iwMealn§ Be pnpoaal. 
They alao oonliaated thek bO to odier paeding tai aMaa> 

niea, 
‘'Today Pieaident Beagaa aimonnoed Oat Ma ooa^leted 

taa propoaab wffll sake the tan code ‘leoa pe^maaiw’.” 
Bnaao oaonBatad. “ProBieaaivt^, the Idea that wealthier 
people ahonld pay a giealer abate of thah taeodM In taiea, 
haa bean the ImwIb of ^ iaeaeai taa ainoe It waa aapBed In 
1»U and I thU it laaMlna the fataeat iVpieach. ThM who 

auke moee, ahonld pay more.” 
trie- tele. Newa atoriea indicate that the Beagan Madnlattyion h 

UiooattheHlItonlnaofOakUwa. Ueatodintheifand coaideting reatocing aome of the tea peehean«a that ftc 
BaBioom of the Hiltoa. the atarpackad variety ahow wffl Tieaaoiy Department aonght to dtaatlcally Hn oe toradn- 
featnre the beat la local enteitaiaaaeiitpeiiDndag to aid the ate In the Brat veiaioa cf ita taa tefaem plan. Th^ ate w 
charitable activitiea of the dnb. “Not oaeoaat of the aaaaay templatlngallowlngtheollindaatiytoietaln^aboirttwo- 
raiaed wiU go for the ninaiag of the dab”, aald KkaanlB thitda of the valne of the taa bteaka they now egiey. Inriead 
Preaident JoaephFicato.'Thefeadawiabeoaodtoaap- of phaalag them out. Such changea weald be worth about 
port the handicapped adMola, oar aoauMt camp for 01^ 5.6biBloodollamtothelndualtyby W89. 
iMchilAra^a boat of other acthritlaala-eateoonian- “Oar Fair Share kfiaimam Tea. whidi now haa over 55 
Ity.OurbroadeatboaatialhatalloflheaBaaeytaiaedinonr co-apaeora tanging horn the amat Bhecal to flm mod coa- 
dub area la apeat here.” aetvathre poBtically, onaarea Bat wealthy rndhrMaaia and 

Local talent foatm being aonght for the dwwaooordlng to corpbrdioaa will pay a mhdmam taa.” Bnaao aald. “Thqr 
Chaitmaa Jack Debdak, The ahow wfll bo cable caatHve on will no longer bo able to oHariaato their taa BAiWy throagh 
MutUmediaCablevlaionaadwillfanfremTanlBU Indm theaeeofptefoteaceaaaddadarthma. ^ ^ . 
evening. To atrange for an aadMoatlmB, can kit. Debelak “Ohvhmdy the prwaaatiaialmnmtaaeaateat doing tl^ 
at 424-3252. In a dmartaie from hat year, IhiB year patraaa Job bocanae aaany prdMabh oocponthma and weaH^ 
win be abh to td^boae dm Kwanh dating dm ahow and iadividaak adU nmnaga te avoid paying taaaa. Over tte 
pledge mooey to heto them in thdr charitable acdvidea. yeaib the tea code haa been getting moee lagreadve. In 

Th^ may be obtoined by calling 424-^ or 4^2674. Shmt UjforftoBridaya^^ 
Afodachm to theaho^SS perpcm ^ icfoaahnaenta ^ I9g3, aonicea wore wtfimdM oafy 
win be available for parchaae during dm ahow. 17% of fodatal Mvonea. Wealthy IndMdnah a^piShhle 

corpenthma have been paying haa, whBa the adddh daaa 
haa boon pqdng nmn.” 

The Fak Share Idainanm Taa aeta a 25% rate on alter¬ 
native taaabh hoooic above U2S,000 Jdoat of theotharadni- 
mum taa peopoBah eatahHah a marti lower tato, gaaacaUy 
only 15 percent and have a mach higher amahmmk Aoeord- 
ing to pteUminaty oathnatea, theaBuaao-Schanmr blB wU 

er anawnti in later yeata. The Bnaao Trbnaaw bU coven 
both indMdBala and ootpocadona arhBe moat of the other 
ptopoaala ate only calUag for a oorponte mUmam taa. 

D H M WfODf fOr ptOniBOlS CWfpPWHMH IP IVOHI p^mig 
thek fok akate of taaea, kn’t k oqnally wrong for wedthy 
individnala to avoid paying thak fok ahatef ” Baaao oom- 
mented. “When I taft wMi people back in nty dhtriot* they 
just want to be vnie the poo^ whomake a lot of money are 
paying taaaajaat Hke thqr are.*' 

Bnppo hidicfltpd thpt thp iNiPBn Ip sot p n^lpcPMHii ftv 
rgmpeahiiBefoa taa eafarm aer ui anawoc to daflck pro. 
blein.' 

“Our bU k dealgaed to aid and aagtof nt taa reform, not 
teplaoe It, and while the blB wfll bring h ajgaBIfaat 
aaNuata of nmaay. teal dalick ledndhm muat be achieved 
by apandi^reducdena. not dmoagh taaea. 

“The goal h afaap^ fokaaaa. It amkea aoMe. h’a what 
people want Why ahonidat wealthy todhrMuab aad peo- 
dtabh oarporadanajmf 25% which k the aanm mat|^aal 
rate aaaakgkindMdBalooiai^ only SISJOO par yaarf 

"Any Anal vetakm of taa radfomwin no doubt latak aome 
taaprailBrBnffi.butnDmnilarhowtaaayateetitahad. and 
no matter why they ate lutaked, the F^ Share kitaimum 

fn>m9a.m. to 3 p.aa.m the 700 Bunding on the main cam- The Lincoln Fatk Zoo wiB open the chOdrea’a Zoo gatdear 
pus, 10900 South noth Avenue, Paloa Hina. for die aeaaon at 10:30 a.m. SatuMay, Mav 25. 

Inatructor Kathy Scbonaner wffl ahow patdcipanta how The gardena, which wUI operate datty kom 10:30 a.m. 
to deaign jewehy foom cky aad demonatrate how to con- ig 4 through kbor Day, provide a unique aetdng for 
stnict vaiiona Hema. Necklaoea, pina and eairlnga are helping ddldten learn about dm world of animak, bhda 
among the novel jeweliy Hema which can be made. amj reptilea. 

Coat of the workahop ia S20. For more information or |/yatfd to the right of the main 100 entrance, the enclo- 
to register for the workahop, can the Center for Community sure featuKs a wfauUng stream wHh atepping alonea, a 
and Continuing Edacadan at 371-3000. waterM, wahES, ponds, doae-up viewing pita, a picnic 

“Phlebotomy Baam Bevkw" wffl be held at Moraiae Viewii^ pits allow unobskucted views of such animals 
Valley’s Bidgeland Center, Boom 210, 5201 West 115th as Uamaa,camana,poite and tardea. Thete are ako special 
Street, Worth. petting pena that aOow children direct access to sman ani- 

The pcugnun k offered (w iddcbviuaiuk who ale pie- mak such as taMms and gninea pigs, 
paring to take dm National PMdbotoiny Exam. The fee k AHogedier rimut 15 spedea of amaB animals, leptHea 
S20. For more ktormation or to fegkter for dm program, and birds wll be on dkpky ^ year at the gardena a^ in- 
caB 371-3000, axL 344. .. tide the main buBdlttg wMch aho has a In^ animal nur- 

*** aery. 
A special tour of Austin Vfflage homes on Saturday. The afflpMtheater k the site of daUy lectures and Hve 

June 0 wffl leave at noon foam the 700 Bunding on Mpraine .mi—i demonsttations Lincoln Park Zoo education 
VaBey’s campus, 10900 Saudi Both Avenue. department teadmis and docents. 

Contemporary Kving to historic reridences makes thk One of m** —««»* evento k the daily great ape 
home tour eapedaUy Wresting. Originally devdoi^u tea party featurtag the ChBdren’a Zoo ddmpa and thek 
port of a aubuib Bring raU Bnm to commute, dm Austin Banners. Another attention getter should be 
neighborhood takes pride to ajdkerae architertiital aad two Boa cUba bom earitordik year. 
aodal heritage. Thk wffl be dm foial season for the 26-yaar old focUty 

The S20fee todudes tramportation aad admiarion foes, it, pment form, ifa adtodukd for a andor fooellft 
For more information. caB 371-3000. as part of the $10 mMion landmark Campaign to renovate 

*** H aad other boo bnlldiagi. The campaign k a joint effort 
A wockahop on figure drawing wffl be held on Satur^y, of the CUoigo Park Dktrict and dm UuMln Park Zoological 

May 25 and June 1 from 9:30 ajn. to 2:30 p.m. to the 1300 Society. 
Bonding. ■ 

Drawing the human figure k a chalhaiging akBl and In- W E ! 
atructor Eark Doyle, a noted portraH artte, wffl help par- I Mfm •Mlllv B 
tidpants tender curves and an^ aad recognhe dm modd I OUT IN 1 
whendone. I ffl OMMfD I 

ThecostkSfOfortwoseaalans. | 1 83 dayn/2 niMits ^ J.^U per pcnon 
plus tax, based on double occupancy 

im A beautiAil chaise from the ordinary Enjoi- the 
^ tropical splerxlor of Indian Lakes Resort. Share 

all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Viisekend for two, including... 

1^ • A welcoming reception in the Atrium 
• Luxurious resort aocommrxlations for 2 nights 
• Complimentaiy wine in your room 

• Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 
• Lavish Saturday breakfast buffet 

^ • Sunday IHbune delivered to your room 
• incredible Sunday Brunch • (complimentary cndoaiLs for 2 any night_^ 

• Full use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdoor swimming pook, 
18 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis couits.volleyhall and 
many other exddng weekend activities. 

“*•*»*• 

A variety of difletent ciudH dasaea wffl be offored. 
oao 

A free tutoring program for oommuaily raaidenk k now 
available from Moeatoe Valley CoBMUMitty College. 

Clasaea for aduHa are offered free of charge to adnha 
who mmd aasktotice to leatutog to toad. DaytW, eveuiag 
and weekend ckaaes are avawbk and wffl hdp paitld- 

esting mderid. 
Coordtoatar of tim program, Chatlene Wagner, has been 

wofktog during the past several nmuths to rWrit aad train 
tntors. “We are very pteaaed to offer thk important aad 
needed program to the oamamafiy,” Wagner aaacnaoed. 

For more toformation, toctodtog daaa locationa, caU 
974-4300, eat 302. ^ 

Moraiae VaBey Commnaity Cefiege wffl be offering 
Wedmad Cofiege daring sanaDsr seaaioa. 

The program iaataraa weekend ciaaaea timt nmet for 

1162.56 per person, plus tax 

based on double occupancy 

Read-. all POINTS 
Keeps You Iiifonned 

SeeP8ge6 



COFFtE SHOP MAIN OININli HOOM 

ADJOINING A1HIUM HOOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Four Seniors Win 

Merit Scholarship. orner 

BIHCorcormn 
lacti w<—w» iacM* JiAb C. Dm*. SM S. iMvltt, 

^ • (tndnt at St.IgMtlM Cdtefe PNfmMy SdMol: Cute 
.A T. Faaefli, 200 W 97tt FI. Ihwwy PMk. who attawda 

Moiwt Aatiaal Acadeav: Jooifh T. 1o«h. SSOD Onaae 
Av«., Oak Fofoal aid Oak Foraat ifl^ achool atadeak; 
CMBllMA.ScDderi,M4SLorelaadLaae.Moaiilk, A^. 
Stagg High School aad Gary B. Waaaiaw, hlS4 W. 8S(h 
St., Bmhaak who attendi St. Laaraaoa High School. 

DeaapUaaoapaiaBtagadcgfMlBchMiHeal raghtarriag 
at the Uatvcrahy of Tana at Aaatla. FaaaH wtt oacoll at 

- .. — - ■ ____ . ■ - - LoyoU Uoivatally whate aha ialaada to aoak a law degree. 
aiiiaii ■^T^ariiia »■■■ mbwo » jajw may ^ tadaatrfal ihiwlatiy at Carietoe 

ff?-*!?* *??**5L* "? — College, Horthllald.maaeaota. ^_ 
?*^ " •" Scodeii aad Waaalow wll eater Nocthweten Uaivetaity 

"yy^y?*****"^^*":.. in Septamber, Scadari ia ehaadcal eaglaaariag adiool aad 
■ ‘"iiy}, """yyy WeaalowloaUagfocwatdtDacaiearhilaw. 

*^r!T y ^yy.**.y SFadUiaawaaeaaiadtted toward toar year acholanhipa 
through the Naaowal Merit pwigraai hy U.S. ooBaga aad 
unhrenMes. WlaaerawereaelactadbyolBeiaiaodBpoaaor- 

T**y attend that particiilar college or uivenily roceivod Anther 
aaafaBa* cooalderatioo. _ 

*****”* Approilaiateiy one w«rrn«« itudeati entered oonpetitiao 
^ . for die National Merit ScholanUpethrongh taking a gaalUy- 

60 Years A Brother 
vr ^ «*olanhlpf range in value feoai 11,000 to «,000 

Nineteen Eighty>Flve marks the 60th year that Brother over four yean of undergraduate work. 
Owen Fkancis Campbell has been a Marist Brother. 

Brother Owen taught for 40 yean, beginning with 2nd 
gnde and working up to junion and aenkcs in Ugh school. 
Throughout the yean, he taught almost every subject 
except higher madiematics. 

He was born on October 26,1897 on a form in WUtepoit, 
New York, and has lived at almost every Marist community 
in the United States. His longest assigrunent was at Central 
Catholic High School in Lawrence, Massachusetts, where 
he spent IS yean. Brother Owen is currently living at Marist 
High School in Chicago. 

Althou^ he has taught numerous sntjects, his forte 
is sper'*h t'lwM, hn* s It S fmm 
Fordham Univenity, a Masten in Ubrary Sdenoe fcom 
Catholk: University, and a Masten and Doctorate in Spcsech 
from Stal^ College of the Spoken Word in BrocAline, 
Massachusetts. 

His lint contact with the Marist Brothen was when 
they taught him in grammar school. As a young aduH, 
he had a serious operation. He made a resolution to God 
that he would go to Mass everyday if he recovered from 
the surgery. He claims that the daily Mass, constant pnyer, 
and an ad which stated, "Heed the Can’’inspired him to 

about a young Ametkan col¬ 
lege student who takes a 
European vacation and be¬ 
comes involved with a mys¬ 
terious older woman. The 
movie is playlag at local the¬ 
atres all over town.... 
OsuBaqr fOmkm, cnitently 
dhector of the Ooodmndlhaa 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ONBEBBN LOUNOB 
COME JOIN US 

5S44 W. 147m Stront Onk Forant IL 60412 
Lscstsd 1 Mils West of Cicero Avenue. 

Juat Past MMIolhlan Countiy Club 

OurBearGasdan OpanFarlamch 

NawOpanFur DAILTSPEOALS 

16 at the Hyatt Batsasy CMsaga.:..Another I 
flick, *<Ohb JtsM Want ta Htan Fha,” with a 
oi-dad knockouts, has opened at local theatres. 

ANraONT NBWLBT Jgm 
(inset) will star in two shows 
on May 25 as part of Phans- 
ant ■m's g^ Memorial 
Day weekend festivities... ^1 

will again provide llag-to- j 
flag coverage of the in^y 566 ' 

on Sunday, May 26. Betfanes, 
WU-TT and the ABC Nat- 

join the Marist Brothers. 
1 Brother Owen is currendy working on an autobiography 
B tided, “Farm to Chicago,” which he hopes will come out 
P in booklet form within the next few months, 
r After 60 years of service to the Lord, Brother Owen says, 
' “They were all very happy years." He attributes this happi- 
^ nesstotheloveofhiswork, but most importantly to all the 

brothers he has lived with (and continues to live with) 
throughout the years. “My gr^est happiness comes from 
my association and the sense of community I feel as a 
member of the Marist Brothers.” 

Brother Owen and his fellow Marist Brothers will cele- 
brate his 60 year armiversary witii a Mass at 12:00 noon 
on Sunday, May l9tii in the Marist Brothers Monastery lo- 
cated at 4200 West 115th Street. 

I mentally n 1 T * .foBfeur Red Cross Lifesaving 
tour for The Sooth Cook County oflice of the American Bed Cross 

win be offering the largest comprehensive water safety 
e trainingprogramintbesuburbanareaMay 13 through June 
f ^nM 9. This program will include Advarwed Lifesaving, CPR, 
1 to crea- standard first aid, the new Lifeguard Training, and Water 
r Safety Instructor certification. 

The Advanced Lifesaving course wfil be offered at Gover¬ 
nors Stete University YMCA, University Park, May 21, 
22, 28, June 2 and 5 for interested indhridnals age l5 and 
older nsvyiwg the skills swim test. For additional informa- 
tion and to register, can GSU YMCA at 534-5800. 

Two new Lifeguard Training crash courses win be offered 
at Bremen Hi^ School, Midlothiaa, weekday evenings 
for 3 consecutive weeks beginning May 13; and GSU 
YMCA, University Park, for 3 consecutive weekends begin- 
ning May 18. This course te designed to prepare current 
advanced nfesavers age 16 and older for the specific respon- 
sibUities of life^arding. Topics include handling emer- 
gencies, performing water rescues, siqwrvising swimming 
facilities and more. Certification in CPB and standard first 
aid, course prerequisites, are offered during the initial 

r roiain of ti^ tndning. For addhional information and to 
register, call the Red Cross at 331-1075 or GSU YMCA 

15^ at534.5800. .. . 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^f-'''^^ 
Bring the family. (^1 

Reasonable Piioes i 
Breakfast 6 A.M. la 3 A.M. / . 
Lunchcoa 11 A.M. to S P.M. X 

DiaaerSF.M.IolOF.M. 

COCKTAILS. WINE-BEER 

sBSHc3422W.95th 423-6051 

The Water Safety Instructor crash course wlR be offered 
the first two weekends in June, June 1 and 2, 8 aad 9, 
from 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.. at Eiaeahower High School, 12700 
S. Sacramento, Blue Island. The skilla protest aad oriea- 
Ution will be'hold Tuesday evening. May 28, 6:30 - 9*^0 
p.m. Participants UMist bo age 17 or older and possess 
current advanced Ufesaviag oertifleatiou. For additional 
information and to register, call the Red Cross at 331-1(175. 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE I 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
& ROOFING 

BfTTlffi Tbarr 

W*'M cxarg* ii—phon* your aant 
ad All 14 pacart lor only tS.OO 
RaM t1 $0 par llna (2 lina mini¬ 
mum.I 

Ml Groanwood Eipraaa 
Alaip Expnaat 
Burtana Slldinay IndapandanI 
Evargraan Park Courlar 
oak Laam IndapandanI 
PakKOlHan 
Paloa cniran Hickory Hilla Ed 
ChicaBO Mdga Cillian 
Worm Cilltan 
BavarlyNawa 
Seomdala-AsiitMirn Indapand 

£RllPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSME8S SERVICES 

HMting* 
Air Cond. 

H«ipWant«J 
M&F 

TMkpoMttlfig -OwiMnl & UlMcnry 
kMviilBrM 

lnl«hor*Cxlvtor Pilntlng 

Oriand Township Mmongsr 
Bndgtvww Indopondont 
0FFICC8: 
Main oHK»-ae40 Wr um St 

38S>2425 
Ml. Oraonwood»3i3B W. Illlh 

388-3425 
OALawn~5211W 961881 

388>2425 434*7242 
Copy la aooaplad willilha undar- 
standmg Ihal Ilia pubMatiara 
aaaumaa no raapenaltiHtly tar 
omitalan Ihrpugh otaiM or ma- 
ctiaMcalarrarandaliaNDaundar no 
oOMgallan or llobHlIy ol any Mnd 
adialaoaaar. aWiar W Mia advar- 
llaar or Ihird parllaa. In Mia awani ol 
anarror m copy, on Mia aAiarllaar'a 
raquaal. Ilia puMMiar aUl raciHy 
lha arror by puMlaMna Hw cor- 
raclad ad In Ilia naal ragular laaua 
wHhoui ciiarga All dauiia or ad- 
lualmania mual ba mada wHMn 5 

Ctmont Work & 
Tuckpointing 

OoncrMo Rapairs 
TucNpolfitlrM 

8lno» 1910 
422>370OaoanMa 

230-7796 

FREE 
ESTMATES FOR FAST SERVICE 

24ia>URS-7 0AYS 
CALL 

882-4827 
849-1299 6.BA8IBRD6E 

ASONS 
TiickpiMlag oMMTINa 

oOtOGNATWa 
a PATCHWORK 

nB/AuaraBaNoam 

SELUNGOUT 

SOPAB CHAIR. 
OINNETTE CHAIRS . 
KITCHEN SETS. 
METAL CABINETS. 
LINORUQS. 
lOPC.PITORP. 
SEAlYkaATTRESSES ^ 

UkVAWAVSAOCBPTRli 

BUSMESS SERVICES Sowtng MacMnos 

Businoss 
Opportunity 

'BA-MASTER CARD 
34HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED Holp Wanted 
Female 

Room Addttfdns. 8tding & Trim 
8torm Windows A Door-Oormars 
daraos Ooors instalied 
9' X r r -8310 
Fkwr Lavating 
Plumbing A Eiactrical wodt 

DREAM JOB 
Kaap HM ON Importani Job O 
hnuaiailta aid noMiar and Mill 
brtaB homna paycbaok. By worWnB 
3 hn. a dagr, j dm» oar anak, 
youdanaa^Kff.WCili 

312-581-5161 

ACCOUMTINO A BOOKEEPINQ 
30 Yaars ERparianea 

389-5991 
Roofing A 
IntulathH) Aluminum 

Sk^ARooHng INSTRUCTIONS 

Largs Size S2S.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

a Aluminum SldMiB 
BRoollnB 
oGutlara 
a Slorm IMndonma DMra 

mesniMWATes 

FiseEsliiniiss 
599-3633 

77A742t 

MERCHANDISE 

Carpentry 

Entertainment 



mln^OMn WMkdBys 
8PM-WM<n*lliaPH 

M77M436 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

JUST t Mill CAST or AQBOW CHlVnOLET AND FAIBIIILD FORD 

385.3000 

Hours 

UMvniiihtd 

RE^L ESTATE 

Houm For Sato 

THUnOAT, MAT tt, l«tS-PAOB 17 

REAL ESTATE 

Condomlniumt 

20 Years Of Flooding 
JgjjAl. M Am 9 Mtwin, 

Mwwtont. toOs drto* mwiy okItw. 
uwilO't 

58S4839 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

WUOWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Ab ConditfaNiipg 

S44.900AUP 

11J Fixed Rate 
Fbimcing 

Cal4364600 
weekdays 

Farappaintinent 

Yamta motoicyloM- 
■"■wiwaMlw. 

YAMAHA 

MMMfHiw 
OikLMM,lf 

77 OoW Wing OL 1000 $1000 or 
6.0.536*2723 Call momlnge. 

PRIC&b YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

vM IIKI V 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 

63b bbUU 

Sen. LeBoy W. lemke uld recently Out legiiliHon 
•ppropclAting S2.S nilllon to flood control In the Iflilage 
of Justice end IBckory IMIs pesied the Apfmprietlons I 
Committee In the Olinois Senate. 

"This appropriation b evidence of the hard wotfc which 
has been put 1^ obtaining the dollars to thb flood control 
pn^ect by local ofBclals and state offlcbb,*’ Lemke said 
adding the Village President of Justloe, David D. Mack 
and ^yor Kaymond L. Kay td -Mckocy Hllb and the 
Metropolitan Saiiitaty District were vital co^ in One project. 

"Flood control b these two towns has been an onming 
battle for die past 20 years. FinaHy, with a team mort, 
an end bin sight.” 

The appropriatian monies srould be used for the construc¬ 
tion of a flood detension reservoir and works; and flood con¬ 
trol improvement and drainage including culverts and a 
primary storm drainage outktting into die IWnob McU- 
gan Canal. 

Lemke said the flood detension reservoir would be con¬ 
structed just south of the Tri-State ToHway in Hickory 
Hilb. The flood control improvements and culverts would 
be constructed in and near ^ Village of Justice. 

"Once again, I want to prabe the combined efforts 
of these two cities and my staff,” Lemke said. The bn, 
Seiute Bill 472, now goes to the Seiute floor for Auther 
consideration. 

May Is Arthritis Month 
Governor James Thompaon has officblly declared May 

as Arthritis Month to encourage people to learn more about 
thb serious health problem. Mote th^l.7 millioo peopk 
in niinois have arthritis. 

“By declaring Arthritis Month, Governor Thompson 
is helping reinforce the Arthritis Foundatiott’s message- 
Tt’s time we took arthritis seriously,’ ” said Mrs. Everett 
L. (Jane) HoUb, president of the fflinob Chapter of the 
Arthritis Found^on. "Throughout thb mortth, we wiO 
be conducting tm intensive public information campaign 
to make people aware that arthritis b more than the minor 
aches and pains of old age.” 

Accotdi^ to the Arthritis Foundation, arthritis affects 
mote than 36 million peopb in America. It b the tution’s 
number one crippling disease and costs American economy 
more than $14 billion aimually. 

Read... ■ 

ALL POINTS I 
Keeps Y ou Informed ® 

See Page 6 | 

HAVE rCRKT SPRING 1 

GET YOUR CARPETS CLEANED! I 
UmgRunaiM Wl«lE_HtoS£^D ■ 
BAAflS (nptolMaq.fl.) 

BL 1 1 6 ^i] i p."! 

i ilw K wj 1 w-^ • 1 1 J 

YOVJ^ 
choice 

IBM Clwvy CavaUnr Wagon 



George Wagner 

A MaM of 4w B«wn«c- 
tk>n was offarae Mooday at 
Queen of Mattyn Church In 
Evergreen Park lor George 
E. Wagner. 

He la survived by the. wid¬ 
ow. Oars; four brothert 
and three sisters. 

Intement was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

>AGE ifr-iHcisDAY, LiVignl 

Ste\^'!LiVignL*^ 
Gary Kumingo Joe Kokesch He is survived by ua wid- 

, ow, Rebecca; four 
Gary D. Kumingo, 30, Funeral services were held 

the son of Wordi Mayor Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Daniel. Kumingo, conu^- Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
ted suicide last Wednesday Joe Kokesch. 
following an apparent two Survivors include a son, o.'Meara; 
week battle wifo extreme Jack (Grace); a daughter, 
depression. He had under- Doris (RobM) Geil; six 
gone counseling over the grandchildren and six great- 
past few years and at one grandchildren, 
time was receiving medics- Interment was in Beverly 
tion for his deprened condi- Cemetery, 
tion that had increased in 
the two weeks preceding his Frank FiShOf 
death. A funeral Mass was of- 

In addition to his father, A Mass of the Resurtec- fered Wednesday at St. Un- 
Gary is survived by his tion was offered Wednesday m church in Onk Lawn for 
mother, LilUaa; a brother, at Our Lady of die Ridge joaephhie B. Fitxgerald. 92, 
Wayne; two sister, Diane Church in Chicago Ridge for a native of Din^, Canaty 
(Ken) Clesson and Janet Frank H. Fisher. Kerry, Ireland. 
(Tom) Duschene; his mater- Survivors indode die wid- Surdvors include two 
nal grandmother, Angels ow, Margaret; a son, Robert sons, Maurice (Christlae) 
Kukacek and Ms paternal (Joyce); a daughter, Shirley; ,^4 Edward; tiro dau^itecs, 
grandmother. HelM De 10 grandchildren and 17 i^ary EUen and Irene; five 
Fries. great-grandchildren. grandchildren and two great- 

Chapel services were held Interment in Holy Sepul- gtandchlldien. 
Saturday in Wocdi with in- clue Cemetery. Interment was in Holy 
terment in Resurrection Ce- Sepulchre Cemetery. 
metery. Danifil TYiompson 

Ralph Leland Ra»m««l Johnson 
Fischer Churdi for Daniel a chapel service was held 
B.Thompwm. at dm^Zimmennan and 

for manv Survivofs include his wid- Sandeman Funeral Home in 

(Marianne) and David; two w. Johnson. 

had a number of vests daughters, Deborah and Survivors indnde two sons 
™ (Edward) Hoexiaa; Willatd(Ireae)aadRa9mKmd 

for hk 

Arthur Reno Bernice Schaaf 

w™, —r MM, Ste- p^i of ChuBsTiR niilitaty nu- tw, Abb K 
ven (Jknet), John (Shsim), Qiamg la Glendale, Arisons, five grandchildren, 
Ron (Sandy) •f*®"*’**?® memorials may be made to Interment eras 
daughters. Carol (^) Djaabled Veterans (DAV) Hope Cemetery. 
Stroud and Joan ffeter) chapter 20. Glendale. AR 

11 grindctitw- auoi. 
ren; three brothers and two , Hfclong resldeat of B 
sis^. , c* w Oak Lawn, redrod to Arktona , H 

Intent was in St Mary fouryearsagoandwasa R ^ 

Cemetery. member of. DAV. the John- B ITVs 1^ 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

FreidaTiffy 
orland funeral home 

99W Waat 143M Oriand Park 
Sonthwaet Highway at 143id 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJames 

712 W. 3lsl St. • SBM W. «3H St. • 3727 W. 79th SL 
4727 W. lB3fdSt.,Oi*Uwn-239S.MahiSl.,La«h 
IMS* S. Waatam ■ Chk^ 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Wednesday at St. 
Chrisdaa Church for Wilbur 
a Fyke, TO 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Mary; a son, James 
(Joann); four danghtara. 
Kathryn (Sam) Combo, 
Patrlds (Walter) Ehlett. Lor¬ 
etta (Richard) WoJtowicx 
and Mary Jane (Donald) 
Bohnert; 20 grandchfldren 

cago Cubs, Chicago Sox, GUS LOUIS PStfBS 

cur^ which had bega fool- 

mgthe^batt^^.^ pSdST S 

mtSTSd SrSTpiTl ««*• 
learned later that he was a u,, —m 
deadly low baO hitter". U- survived fr the wid- 

™ L. (hfichelle); 
on Mm m a i<^ wMtion. gmndcMIdren; two bro- 

He was preceded In desth .. 
by bis wife Mariann (Ott) *^“^ *r****-. 
who was killed in an auto . Inte^ was in Holy 

accident on the Southwest 
highway. A rister-in-law, 
Evelyn Bagdon of Worth 
survives. 

A fhneral Mass eras said 
Thomas Schweitzer Tnead^r at Our Lady of the 

HidgB Church hi 
A foneral Mass was offer- gUge for Anna Marie West, 

ed Monday at Our Lady of 72. 
the Ridge Church in Chicago .ghe is survived by her wi- 
Rldge for Thomas E. Scbwei- dower, Veri V.; two tons, 
tzer. Jerry and Ron (Gerry); a 

Survivors include his mo- lUughter. Judy (Mike) 
ther, Blanche; taro brothers Koaraicsyk and four grand- 
and two sisters. children. 

Interment was in St. Mary interment was in Holy 
Cemetery. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

EmiiDust 

Funeral servicee wre held 
Teusday at the yammemuui 
and Sandeman Memorial 
Ch^^ for Eadl A. Dust, 
former owner of the Dost 
Motor Service and a meatber "Mt.'anenwotHi (Ihapet" 

GreehwoodFiiliei'd Hotkic 
SMS West llitk Street 

Anna Marie West 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

Andrew J. MeGann & Scm 

CUyatrmi Vri-Airr 

422-7575 or 233-4420 

103fri & dbero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
THt OffNWG Of OUA NEW OfPKt. THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUSUWAN AREA 
SI Wit WWT WTH IT IM UWN. 1IMU 

(lit) MT41II 

JAaieSMaKA.DRECT0R 
PRENEEDSPECIALBT 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 

& AIR COND 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

BLACKTOP 

Qtadon For VFW 
BUy Ray Cumtoo, Com- tog record they have adiiev- 

maiideviarC^iief of die Vet- ed of service to the conuniui- 
etaaa oC Foreign Wars of ity, the veteran and to the 
the United States, has an- nation over the past fifty 
iioaace4 the sw^ of a years. 
Golden Annivenary Qtalion Post S220 joins a growing 

^-(aVFWPpstSZIOO^Lairn. list of VFW Posts whw tong 
■— association with the oegan- 

In issniag the citation to Izatiaa have made it the most 
Post CommandeT George .successfol major veterans 
F. Van, Jr., Cameron con- grohp in die country with 
giatnisted ^ r—of a membership of more than 
Post 5220 for “the ontstand- 2.7 million men and women. 

Memorial Day Mass 
A Memorial Day May 27 service will be held at 10 a.m. 

at St Geralds Onuefa 93rd and Central. Oak Lawn. Mem¬ 
orial Maas will be said by Pastor Wm. Whits for veteraiu 
who lost Ihelt lives in all the past wars to preserve world 
peace. Servloe orgaidratlons are urged to attend widi their 
color guard and meitther’a or auxiliary. 

Alnady oonlirmed organhations are Catholic War Vet¬ 
erans. lyan-McCormick Post 1C09, Johnson-Phalps Post 
VFW S^, Omen Oak Post AmeiloBn Lagton, Blinais Tin 
Can Sidlats. Veterans of Viet Nam am most welcome, 
as am vetemns from smoundiag oommuaities. Mom in- 
formsdon can be had by calfing John Opitx 422-1393. 

KarehBmtheis 
Service Cenisr 

“Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wbeel Alignments 
^Brakes St Tires 
*Complete T iine-U^ 
Towing 

458-4862 342SW. nidi Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238 8885 

2NDSTORY 
ADOmONS' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

for the purchase of: 
Playgraond Apparatus for O’Connell Tot Lot 
Proposals win te received by the Chicago Bldge Park Dis¬ 

trict (owner) at the place, date and tfane hereinafter desig¬ 
nated and then publldy opened and mad aloud. 

PLACE: Chicago Bidge Path District 
10736 S.Lomliard 
OdcagoBldge. 0.60415 

BIDISAOLINE: May 22,1985 
TIME:3K)0p.m. 
Bids aauat be sealed and have on the outside of the enve¬ 

lope the bidder’s name, address and phone. Bidder must 
also uo die uuUlde of the bid—“PlaygHmnd 
Equipment Bid”. 

All bids wiO be opened at 4KI0 p.m. on May 22, 198S, 
at the Chicago Bidge Park District, 10736 S. Lombard, Chi¬ 
cago Bidge, Dlinois. 

The Chicago Bidge Park District has the aathocity and 
right to accept or r^Mt any and aD bids or portians td s^ 

PlMM 3714737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• Dilvewnye 
PmU^Lsts 

ALL POINTS 

Keepe You Informed 

See Page 6 

423-9594 532-8866 
535-2187 

Bid documents maybe picked up at the Chicago Ridge 
Park District. 

By order of the Chicago Ridge Park District Board (fOm- 

nltsioiicn. 
John W. Wilson, Director 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OP WORTH 
Cook County, DHnols 

Notice is hereby given that dm Town of Worth ^ hol^ 
PabBc Bearing on May 30.19K at 8HI0 P Ji. at the Worth 

purpaae of meehrlng written and oral oonM^on^ lenta- 
thm Bndant A AssfonriBtkMi Oidiinon Ibf the flnml jnnr 

endl^^ 
The endm lentetive budget and eppropriation ordluMce tt 
convoMenily aeaflhble tor pebd<’ tow^tlon at the Worth 
TewMWp dark’s oOke located at 11601 S. Maafcl. AMp, 
D. from BdO n.ta. to 4‘JO p.at.. MoiMay thrangh Friday, 
as of April». 1985. 

It is tafther advised that the Town of Worto will ^ rec^ 
written and oral '■■■■* from the pahUc at diis public 
heariMoancemiMtlieaaeoffeveaaesharlagAmdsascon- 
tianadiatheprepoaedbndgettorseidlieiMyear.MSUin- 
mariaad boto^ Th^bBe is iavltod to ask qnea^ oon- 

cemiag the entlm budget and the reintianahip of revenue 
^11^ lo the nntire tentntive bndfot* 

Notice is liMlher given that a SPECIAL irariNOwmc^ 
ed tameedletely following the PubBcHemta^dtt 
ft Appseprlatton Ordinanoe for FYE 1986 for the speciHc 
purpoae of adapting the 19K-86 Budget. 

General Bevenne Sharing (OBS) is a pBy" 
fiscal aupport framlhe toderalgovemmeat to state sM i^ 
tovWnoHali wHh only Mafai reqnroMntt 
InwrtlMfaadiihonMbcipentDcdikM 
fands am made at the local level.^ **** ro 
poopia ctoaest to local problenis. The revenne «Mr^ r^ 
galatian teqnim a heating on the pwyy* ^ lands to relation to the overall budget hetom the budget is 

^edepUd earhyear. 

The Town of Worth does not diecrimiiiate on ^b^rf 

n,iilil\yiiimtojiniint in. tts pmmums activities. The Town 

of W«^ 116M S. FhlMkLAI^. 

Moraine Valley Community College’s 

COMPUTER CONFIDENCE 

CAMP FOR KIDS 
(for motivated students, age 9 -12) 

Summer, 1989. at the Rklgeland Center. 
6201 W. I ISih St.. Wurth. IL 

Fee: i 100.00 fee for first-time enrollecs includes 
cost of instruction and all materials. 

S80.00 fee for continuing students does not 
include materials. I 

Each student has exclusive use of an Apple lie for 20 hours of 
instruction. Classes are taught by educators who are trained to 

w'ork with children and microcomputers. 

Schedule: Each session meets Monday through Thursday, 
9:30 a in. - Noon, for two weeks. All classes are held at the 

Ridgcland Center. 

Session One Session Three 

Classes begin June 17 Classes begin July 29 

Session Two S^lon Four 

Classes begin July 15 Classes begin August 12 

For more Information or to register, call Toby Hall at the Center for Com¬ 
munity and Continuing Education, 371-3800. 

Q ■ Canynunity Cotoge 

tawttouSlJSaftbe riMftogn' 

PabBihM this I6lh day of May 198S. 



w—wroawi 

Indy Veierans AtSantaFe 
TwoW ttmtM wUbtatTpA 

iMdaaOorflMiTIWM stHtaa OSAC aUfM 
StMM AMI OLM aM ^ IM gMyom 
drimm tUi PiU^r UtaM, Md 
Majr 17, M Sum Pa SpMd thiiMrfar Toai 
way harts a haid-chHrglag of WhUwrartr. 
sb-avoat USAC pwyaai- A iMd Ihe caayct 
40-lap fsatareoa the ^aortsr- thaadataohais. lua- 
aslla day aval siiuillghti ^ 3,. .Mi eight “lady 500" 
ocltea wUdi Is slalsd far i■rfnll^M fov loa- 
oa S p.ai. start Ttaae trials 

PAOKao-mnnAT.iiAT m, ms 

OnNutiitioa As 

tar at PsaaayAraals Stale 
Ualvenily, was speasetad by 
the Msfdi ef Dhain. 

Weskshop attendees re- 

School Meet 
The Beoid ef Educatioa 

of ladlan Springs Sdwol 
Diatict No. 109 erlll meet as 
a Committee of Oie Whole 
oo May 29, 7KM p.m. The 
meeting win be held in the 
boardroom in the administra¬ 
tive office of the district, 
80th street and 82nd avenue. 
Justice. 

Aiding Poor 

important smvioe project. 
Sr. Roberta Popara of Visi¬ 
tation Parish oootacted the 
committee and nsade the 
memben aware of (he plight 
of the poor families in the 
parish. TheChfIsliaa Service 
Committee decided to help 
and agreed to sponsor a food 
drive. 

The committee organized 
a successful collectioa of can¬ 
ned goods from students in 
level studies. After the food 
was coUectod, ChrMaa Ser¬ 
vice tobderStor, Charile 
Rnffner, delivered it to Visi¬ 
tation just in time fcr Easter. 

Board Meeting * 
On THursdsy, M^f 16 

at i7;30 p.m., the elemmitsiy 
school district 111 bonid 
of education wUl hold Ms 
regnalr moirth|y moetlag in 

hoard mreftngs ace open to 
the poUlc. Residents who 
wish to addrem the hoard 
may do so by signing in prior 
to die meeting’s start as a 
rcsidnt Kni* 
dent ddegrtes are beard 
very early in the evenings 
agenda. 

Get the financial freedom to make those home 

improvements...how and when you want. A loan 

from us can get you the cash you ne^ to start 

right now...and repay conveniently. 

Qualification is simple...apply today. 
To Seminar 

The Aigo-Snmndt-Bedfocd 
Park Women’s Onb has Ma- 
ctonsly vehmtoeted to non- 
sor fosB’stndents from Argo 
To participate in a speech 
and cnmnmntcatlen aank- 
shop at Eastern IBtawis Uai- 
ver^ in Chariastan, 1. 
June 9 thru 16. Those rta- 
dcnto Insnfved Incinde Ronae 
AMpoter. Alyasa Pnm. Rach¬ 
el Harris and Remdd Mecan. 

CofCLnncfa 

bfidgcviaiu bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7300 WEST 87th STREET 7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOQEVIEW, ILLINOIS 80495 

312/^9^-7400 

F.D.I.C. 
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Memorial Day * 
A Time To Remember And Reflect * 388-2425 
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Legislators Host 
I Education Update 
^ State Repfesentativei James Keane (D-28— and Andrew 
^ Ma9*nn (0-29) will hold an education legislation update 
g meeting Tuesday, May 28, at the Evergreen Park Village 
^ Hall Crom 3:00 to S:00p.m. 
^ "As we promised during our previousSpcakerMadigan's 
^ -Education Confetenee last March, we will be meeting to up- 
^ date the community on the status of over 500 legislative 
^ proposalsaddrcMingeducation, which have been Uitroduced 
^ in theGeneralAsaembly this spring,” Keane said. 
^ "The House Elementary and Secondary Education Com- 
^ mittee has consideted all o(F these proposals and have moved 
^ sevetal bills to the full House body for their consideratioo," 
$ McCann said. 
^ “At our meeting we will eiplain the current status of the 

, t educatMo reform proposals, therefore I am hoping to see 
^ a large turn out of concerned school administraton, educa¬ 

tors, parents and as many area residents as possible," 
. McCann added. P"Even those who currently have no duldren in school, 

but may in the future, or may now have grandchildren or 
other relatives in school should take an ijcthre interest in 
ensuring that our children get the best education possHile," I said Keane. “We’re doing all we can to improve the educa¬ 
tional system, but we need your input and guMance as well. 
Hopefully we will all be learning at the upoomitig confer¬ 
ence." 

Baa af PiMsMian, nil W-St*. 
ftamM-M2S 

Onaa Psaliwa paU at Oak Inm, ■. M453 
(VSP8in-340) masrgas 

Installation 
Tam Ha^ of Om Lawa 

win be hmmnad as pscaldeat 
. gfthajhafoc GMs Unit of the 
Johsmm-Phalps Ladlas A|b- 
Baiy, Vetamna d Forrign 
Wars, on Snaday, May 2«h. 
Inttwpoat hall,K14 S. S2ad 
Avenue, at 3 p.m.. Ana 
tlcsBOtta pccstdoot 
and a-past thbd district pcea- 
idant.wmsnwaMtlm^ 
tress of Cgeasaoplass Patricia 
Hewht. aiaat auaiM^ pees- 

Disabled Plates 

• CWsM immadiite celativas, may, obtain decris or license 
plates entitling them to use parfciag spaces reserved far 

a hamtsn- ^ handicapped. House Bill 986 este^ that right to those 
whoofteatramspart timdiaaUed. 

To qualiiy far the plate or decal under the legislation, 
* orgaaisstions would have to meet criteria defined in die 
1.^ o_. .statutes, the saaw as handicapped individuals presently 

must do. 

uf »• 1 s Meeting Change 
alvLfa lUCnarCiS Due to the Memorial 

--'“■H holiday, the Make To- 

BrnketballCanq) JS 
H. L. U^rds High West 9Slh Street, wU not 

I the 1986 School, 10601 S. Central ■eeet in May. The nest meet- 
(OOLAS) Aveanei Oak Lawa will hold ing is achednled for June 

a haaketball camp far boys 24. 
he WUm who wiB be la the St, 6di, l^ular attendance at 
payments ®r 9th grades ia hfafce Today Count meet- 
Mww tlw y* fall- eawy wffl be heM iags allows group mem- 
fceat cut from _J^ *• bers, guests aad viaitera 

aaoppoctUBltytosharepiob- 
•• 552? lema of learahig to Bve*^ 

The aim Of the 
1 ^ J «• far each member 

to faem how to cope with 
mericaas bookm of fandaaieatals nmhicmt ■ nnWHul 
re atany •• *15. The caa^ wIB be to view eac^^sv as one 

heM at the Richards East 

tory. 
Tara. preside at elect, 

was alan elected aa the State 
ChapIriB at the Juaiar OMt 
Coavaarion hsM in Bataria 
on M^ loth. 

MVee Hosts Dumer 

money lacomas below 810,000 in 1983, aad 3.7 adHIoa 
peraoM over 65 had ktoomea that year below the poverty 
itoe. indndiag Social Security beaaOla. in ril. aoa^ one- 
guartor of the total population over 65 had incomes bolow 
er aear the poverty level In that survey. 

Shnoa was joined by 64 other oenatom aad napoasd by 
34 ia the vote on Mayl. V it standa as the fast tte 
issae. the vote wU prevent nmee thaa 500,000 aeniora Bom 
feling below the pomrty Hae. 

The Social Security vote was the first of sevcml aamad- 
mema that wiP be conaMared as the budget ia debated 

Press Deadline 11 

Barbershop Harmonizers 
Oak Lawa foaideat PMah Blvd. Chicago. 

Pabina of OSH S.SSth Coast Fabian la Moo dhectoc of 
win load mM ooadact what the hfaa’o OM Lawa’s 80 
pramhci to bn thegtauMat voice Barbaaabop Choens 
Batbamhop Shaw to the 33 who msat ovary Tuesday 
yearn of bio Woman's Bor* aight at the Sartoma Trato- 
berahon^OHras. the "Norih tog Center at 4343 W. 133td 
Shmn Baimoatoem" to be St., to Als^ Vbitora always 

Faith Flourishes 
On Wedesday, May 29lk, oxim Solutioa." 

7:30 i^m. at the Sacred This video is a neaetratlan 
Heart Chapel on lOTlh “ ■ penoimnng 
between Kem and taOrange look at the vhaliiy mM dura- 
Road is Puloa HBa. Dr. bBhy of the Ortbodon 
Henry Aina wW pieoint faMibehiad the boa Certain. 
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How to cut the cost of a few 
little home improvements. 

A new lawn mower, fendng, power tods, trim 
pednt and window screens. Mme of them are 
enough to justify a home inqxoremratl^. Even 
togetiier t^ don’t add iq> to the price oi a room 
addition (x a new garage. But at RKksal 
Savings of America, we’re giving Jiomeownere 
credit fcx just tiiose lands of hcmie improvement 
combinati^. And we’re saving tiv^ lots of 
money. 

now, we’re ofining an mterest rate of only 
13.9% on one to tinee-year loans. So you can save 
by making your purchase with cash-^nstead of 
piling tile 21.6% annual interest rate many de¬ 
partment stores diaige on credk card purchases. 

Apply tx your home improvement loan beftxe 
Augi^ 1, and jmu’l save even more. Because for 
tins Ihnited time, vve’ve eliniinated our custonury 
administrative fee. 

Need a laiger loan? Or aloi^ (me? Come in and 
ask aboiti oiff other attractive interest rates for 
loans of any size, up to fifteen years or more. Ws’U 
s^ you how money focxn Capitd Bsderal can 
^ you a nevdy impioved home ... at a niody 
improvedcost. 

EVEBGRBENMRK: 
3960W.9StfaSbeet 
lUcvbaMeae-sooo 
MLOSHBIGirrS: 
6410 Wim Street 
‘Mephooe 371-4400 
Q4KLaWN: 
9601S. (Cicero Arenie 
'Mephooe 434-3300 
SATE LINE 
636-6070 



For 3 To 6 Months 
Sec. of State Jim Edgar announced Monday that compro- 

miae legialation which teqnhea a S to 6 month antoniMic 
driven Hcenae anapenalon for Din oiignaea wU be pnpeaed 
in the General Aaaembly this week with wideipwad aup- 
port. Endoning the pn^oaal with Edgar wen legialadve 
leaden of both parttM and aponaon. Odtan aopporting 
the accord indnde the Chicago Bar Aaaociation and the judi- 
dary. 

"Thia agreement teaolvea a conflict between legialation 
offered by the DUI Tank Force and propoaab advanood by 
other partiee who have expnaaed .dlffcclng concerna,*' 
Edgar aaid. “It foUila my g^ of awift and certain action 
agalnatdnukdrivenlMttitalaogHaraateeathetii^ofaja- 
lUcial heating before driving privBegea am taken away 

Senate Preaident Philip kck tM the propoaal atrnck a 
balance between tough DUI lawa and civil Hbertiea. "Thia 
plan aenda a meaaage to dioae who drtak and drive that If 
they am caught, they will loae their Hoenae, but it alao pm* 
aervea the conatltutional tight of dne pcoceaa.’* Bock aaid. 

Houae Speaker Michael Madigan aaid the propoaal waa 
oneaccqrtabletoallpartiea. “Tin oon^roiaiae ia the mauH 
of hard work by many concerned groupa and individnala. 
I think h ia workable and I intend to aupport it,' Madigan 

(KoJr and ^ 
■'The Community Bank 

1 1900 S Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C 

Drunks May Face 

Loss Of license 

PRICSS VOU CAN OIPINO ON' 

M 11KI A ' ^//z/*/// 
10125 S CICF.RO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

Edgar said, as DUI laws are being carried out now, many 
offenders never have driving privileges taken away. “The 
summary suspension provision of this propoaal for flrst 
offenders guarantees drivers must lose their licenses for 
three months if they foil a chemical test and sis months if 
they refuse to take it. At least 30 days of Biose time periods 
must be hard suspensions with no recourse for any kind of 
restricted permit. That has been a top priority of the DUI 
Task Force and it represents genuine progrm in efforts to 
make sum that drunk drivers am punished Iwiftly with an 
absolute look of Uoense.” 

Edgar thanked Representatives Thomas McCraden (R- 
Westmont) and John Cullertoo (D-Chkago) for their w^ 
and extra effort in reaching the agreement. 

The DUI agreement will be amended on to House Bill 
1041 and Senate Bill 1073. Other spnsotes of the legislation 
are Senators David Barfchansen (R-Lake Bhtfb), Charles 
Chew (D-Chkago), William Maher, JR., (R-Homewood) 
Alfred Ronan (D-Okago), Robert Churdiill (R-Antkch) 
Roger McAuliffe (R-ChlcSgo) and Sam Wolf (D-Granite 
City). 

indnetaaa Madot UsmI Hmhiiuuaii (Chknge|, Matt Bench (Chfcagai, Brie Cwavfc 
(Oak Inwnj, Mask ChnmqeaowWI (CWeagei, Jeflhry flanri (Oak Lawn), Jaama CaaBaa 
(CMrngaj, Demand Ctann (Evergrem Pmfc), Uwrenei Pattam (CMeaga), Tam German 
(Evaiyeen Pmki, fattkk Haanaaqr (EvarguM Pmfc), Tatpnm Jannnk (Chfoaga), Scott 
Kalala (Oak Uwn), Putar Kmnamr (Prim Haighta), Chria EaRy (CUcage), Gaarga Khvna 
(Pataa Haighta), Stave Elapac (CUh^), Tam Emtnahl (Chfoaga), Danald EaU (Ctcat- 
waod), Jim rnmmiiur (Chicago), Omrid (CUeaga), PhB May (Orii Um), Dan Meb- 
ecnay (Chk^), Mho MHehaR (Oak Uwn), Brian Maanay (Chfoaga), Fknnk Nataaek, 
(Paha Hrighta), Jock Oiaahtavrfcs (Hfcksry Hffla) Jrim Qnigfoy (Bvergioon Park), Towy Pro- 
venm (Chicago), Taay Banta (Chfoaga), Bfll Ryan (Chieiwa), BM Sahiahi (Chfoi«a), Dan 
Schmams (Hkfcaay HMa), Mfto Salllvaa (Oak Uwn), Dan Toth (CUeaga), Bmeo WBBama 
(Chicago) and Tagy WHhtar (Oak Uwn). 

Gneat apmkar far the avant wm Dr. Joaeph Brtiman, 1971 gradaato af Brother Rfoe, 
1975 graduate af Natie Duma Urivarafoy and 197S giateata af Uyola Univarsily Strfoch 
Schealaf Madteksa. Dr. Breanan la now ia private peaettea and general anigean at Ehahurat 
Ho^ltal, Goad Saamrltan Haapital and Gfondafo Helghte Hoapi^ 

PfoturedebavaareamihChataycmwakl, Je<lsayCfonct,S^EalataandJaesmCaBBea. 

Hospital Offers Hypertension Classes 
On the first Tuesday 

of each^ month, high blood 
pressure classes are held 
at Christ Hospital, 4440 
West 9Sth Street, Oak Uwn, 
from 1 to 2 p.m. in the Park 
Room. Qass is scheduled 
far Tuesday, June 4, at 

1 p.m. 
Reservations are neces¬ 

sary for the class. Please 
call 8S7-S988 between 7 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Diagnosis of high blood 
pressure or hypertension 
ususally means you need 

I am a 
r.v. 
my SOI 
out but 

dn’t 
He took 

o’s. 
me to Pi 
VOX. Pa 
vox ha 
latest 
The 
at Park 
to do 
My soui 
was fixi 
all tl 
Ma(3nav 
I saw 
you P^ 
vox 

Mag 

3634 \ 

All Phone 
to change eating and life¬ 
style habits. The Christ 
Hospital Nursing Education 
staff offers classes for pa¬ 
tients and community 
members who have been 
diagnosed as having high 
blood pressure. 

LOW cos 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOA 



ml ill t. MMom fBgh School, a soh all- 
party la Chailesloa wtta daarinp. amiaic 

aad ptiaea. hichiilhn a car, watcfhed, ooioc TV 
ptoDteayWartd. 
jniTTi^nriaairartiin which haa apre^ to many Dll- 
hoola k Apafaut Driving Drank, or SADD, 
EdgKArtlH’*one of the moat promkim indicationa 

hlHic in which drinking and driving will no 
he mnaiderrii by many to be a aodally acceptable 

1 TRANSFERRED 
TO SAINT XAVIER 

AND I’M GLAD I DID. 

number at the large univerahy I 
y?*”- “y "O' ^ Snktt Xafvier. the 
atude^faculty ratio of 13 to I allowa person- 
allied atten^ and the opportunity to achieve 
your goals. The students and faculty are great." 

Patricia Callaghan 

•'Ord St., 
^Kago, lupOobS oc 

' CAU.<312)77»^900.eik.220 
Mourn MOW FOR SOMMER 8E88IOMI 

XAVIER )1 I I 

u * r 
1 j, 

* f • “ - b ■- «‘ 
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‘T^ns Join In “] 
Sec of Stale 

stndenis thnoni 
year’s proni as 

ties imcaded to Inc anadenta away ham cm and drihkhig. 

Speaking to ala larrmbly of 700 ilndtnk. Edgn aaid 
“last year 54 teenagers lost their Ives on Mnak NWrtt^ra 
daring the months of May and Jane. DtnaEy. alcohol or 
other <hngs were involved." 

"This is a tine of year when teen dtkking and rttMng 
worries as aaoat.” Edgar said. Slatirtirt show the aaaatha 
of May. Jaiy and Aagnst to be times srhea yonng paapk 
are more prone to diiafc and drive beennse M partias and 
free time dnriag rammer months. 

Edgar said nationwide 8.000 Irrnagrn die each year after 
mixing driving with akohoi or other drags. He said klvus 
age 16 to 24 canse 44 pecoeat of nightman alcaho|.rclated 
accidents, ahhoogh tb^ represent only 22 percent of all 
diivers. 

"Shidents can do more than anyone to keep their peers 
from taking luinecessary risks. They have more power 
than government, the police, their teachers or tiieir parents. 
Peer pressare is often to blame for drinUag and diivilig, 

so snidents need to take that peer pressure and tarn it 
around. The need to use it to save lives, not risk Uvea.” 

Edgar said another example of commendable student 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 
You expreu ia miring .to us 

T your personal wishes. No cost 
I I 1^ 1^ l« i\ I or obligation. Not binding, hot 

R X rt belprulloyotirroniily. 

PRE¬ 
PLAN. 

# helpful lo your fauilly. 

% BRADY-GILL 
Faneral Home 
LICENSED 

PRE—ARKANQEMENT 
SPECIAUSTS 

CREMATION AVAILABLE 

(Tiwimisa 

Bdgm oOiered several tips to parents and teens: 
•■ecQgnkc that teena koe special hiuards because of 

their lack of experience botii at driving and at knowing 
their itriMWaj Ihailt 

•Kemember that making or using fake identification 
emds k a fedeial offense rabJect to a penalty of op to^ 
five yem in jail and aa much as a 825,000 fine. 

•Drarati and teens should speak frankly about dtinkiug 
aud driving. Some parepta and tbeir children even sign 
a ao^alkd “Contim for Life” nnder which parents 
agree to give chUdren safe traneportatian if they call 
hoato sayfaig they or their friends have had too much 
to drink. The parent promises “no argument at that 
time.” 

•Know that the chances of getting away with drinking 
and driving are getting lUmmer. State police arrests 
have increased percent since 1901 because of new 
tougher DUI laws initiated by Edgar. DUI penalties 
include loss of drivers license, imprisonment for up 
to a year and thousands of dollars in fines, legal fees 

“ Dental Aids 
Name 

tag .to us -rth-r 

iK Officers 
The South Side Branch of 

the Chicago Dental Asais* 
Association held their 

installation of Officers for 
y9W.8raStr^ 1985.86 and their annual 
EveigMcn Part, B. Tuesday, May 

636-2600 7th, in tlto conference room 
—• of Drs-’ Lamacki and Kow. 
- alik’s dental offices in Bnr. 

bank. 
Officers installed were: 

President, Cindi Robsoo, 
C.D.A.i Vkc Ftcaiilont Mary 
Ann Mroeek C.DJk.; Sec- 
Treasurer Virginia Lathrop 
C.DJk 

Ms. Bobson and Ms. 
Mroeek received tbeir ten 
year member award of the 
Chicago Dental Assistants 
Association OB May 9tii. 

tad other expanaea. 
• EHmiaaic twnptatkna to drinUag and driving by or. 

,..i»t-g safe "chenrical-frec” partfca to oekbrste 
prom and graduation nlghta. 

• AMhottih BO CM nadar age 21 ahonid dikk alcobol. 
thoac who do sbonld dealgnale one penon to icmain 
sober and drive evefyone home at the cad cf the even. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
SUPER SALE 

Signature Beer QQ9 
SPakBoUles 

7-Oiiiict (LM2PlMtt) 

OM style 
'ABaneTs 

$2999 

Michael F. GUI, Jr. 
2929 W. 87th Street 
EveigMca Part, n, 

636-2600 

750 ML 

Michelob S499 
12PakBttlles 

CuT-llkTI 

3929W. IdTihMIDUnBAN 

FLAIR AND FASH04 
Puritan riempne a -hair cohar tar Me Sporang Lita* knit coaaclion 
Moftfy f^yffgrih lof fegtilvBiE^ boUmbb Bfid pBVt pOtyBSiBC fof CfiBp QOOd 
tooaa A Ireah taatuon approach lor aprmg and aununor (Machine waeh 
and dnt- Saaa S4ri4.-xL.) mm 
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Poses Many Unanswered Questions On Worlds Fair 
miMk Howe Speaker Mldieel J. Madi^ lecentiy --atteadaiioe prgjecdeiM baaed data that ignocea ticket “We make theae faitetim coeaBieiitc aaallabk 

relcaaed Ua world'c fair adyiacry iNU^’a iatetini laport, pridag and diaconata, adUaea aaancaptiana IwMd on nour that the worid'a fair authority and other pnponai 
aotittg the group tea taiaed aerioua feaaibility qmatioiu comparabie eventa and atelcipatea that 80 per cent of die prap^ fair can be oettaia the oonauHiiig fim ai 
that BMUt be an^vered before the atate can approre pema- peo^ who tec in dtiea aa te away aa Debait, St. Louia nanclal pianaeTa. can be prepared to aaawer h 
neat fondiiV for the piepoaedimWoiM’a Pair. and IndUnapoOt win make three day tripe to the fair. queationa daring the ^ two ino^,“ Madigan a 

“Vnlena we can obtain deflaMveanawen to the queatioea "We nadentand teat the authority doeo not intend to Irt ever^ne underatand t^y that a aound 
raiaed by my panel and othan, I am afraid the proapecta complete ita eavifenmeatal taqiact atotaaaent until neat ^ m the falf ahoold narrate rigaMcantm 
for atate foading do not look good,” aaid hfadigaa, during fan at the earikat and that the plnaned unit devdopmeat by ^rgoverm^agendea. Mad^eapl^ 
apreaacoafeiencewiththeleadetaadtheadviaory pimel. ordinance wffl not be coeridered by the Oilcago City Coun- They mnat either be pteparedirith ^ written 

Tte penal, which waa created in November, iTd^ cil until W66.“ Madigan aaid. menta or devely a that pr«^ ^ fair can 
by former U.S. Senator Adlai Stevenoon. it la compoaed "If thoae were the ordy two unanawered queationa, therewnueto^dtheprc^ecta, headM. 
of prorniiient buainaaa, planning and financial eaperta my reaction might be different, but that ia only tiie tip of Ma<^an mic^he looka fotwari t^aiMitianal reo 
from thfoughout the atate. ‘ “ “ * 

“The report indicatea there are more tiian S170 millioo 
in piana and fanprovementa needed for the fair that the 
Worid’a Pair Authority eipecta aomeone elae to finance, 
a wide range of environmental and planning approvab 
not yet finaliied and unanawered queationa about the 
purpoae for the fidr," Madigan aaid. 

“Senator Stevenaon and Ida committee have apent many 
doenmenta and plana and talking with the 

itiona they raiae now 
mutt be addreaaed,” 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “COPIER 
MAINTENANCE BID” 
will be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 until: 
lOtOO a.|n. THURSDAY. 
JUNE 6, 1985, in the Pur- 

propaed 
have-many aeriona implicationa 

Joining Madigan at the preta conference were Stevenaon, 
Donald’Haider of Northwaatm Univctalty,Betty Wilhoile 
of the League of Women Vaters,MaiyDecker of the Metro- 
poiitaa Hmlng and Planning Council and State Rep. 
Barbara' Plynn Currie, chairman of tiie Bfinoia House 
Worid’a P^ Committee. 

“I have consiatently stated that I support the oonceptof 
a world’a fair in Chimgo in 1992, but before I could vote 
to use additional taxpayers doPara or seek the support of 
my ooUeagues in the legteatute, I mast have concrete an¬ 

swers,’’ Matfigan said. He noted that the Stevenson panel 
worked as thm snbeommittees devoted to the areas of 
fair theme, environmental and planning, and finance. He 
noted significant findings in the report indude: 

—defliiing the purpose of the frdr and determining if 
a frdr was the best method to implement that purpose; 

—unresolved approvals for environmental impact state¬ 
ments, planned u^ development ordinances and speci¬ 
fic plana for restoratloo of the proposed fair site; 

—financing assumptions that depend on federal, state 
and local funds not yet approved or identified; 

chasing Office, Room L-147 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60485. 

instructioiis to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 
extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud begiiming at 10:00 
a.pi. THURSDAY, JUNE 6. 
1985, in the Purchasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clause’s . as 
provided by- the Illinois 
Fair Emplc^ment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and the' 

Hours - Monday-Friday 10 9 
Saturday 10-5:30 
Sunday IIS 

Legislation Will 

Hit Child Abductors 

PURCHASING OFHCE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

95th and HdgelandJhe Oeiebniion 

The OHnois State Senate yesterday overwhelmingly 
approved child protection legislation, sponsored by State 
Senator Jeremiah E. Joyce (D-Chicago), which will make it 
easier to prosecute child abtfocton. 

The measure, Seiutte Bill 24, broadens the crime of “child 
abduction" to include the intentional luring of a child into 
a car without the consent of the parent for a variety of un¬ 
lawful reasons. This stiffens the 1^ by doing away with the 
need ib provide specific intent to comi^ aa indecent act. 

The penalty for child abduction of this kind would be in- 
creasd to a CIass-4 felony, 1 to 3 years in prison and up to 
SIO.OOO fine, instead of the current Class A misdemeanor. 

The bill also expands the law to iadude children under the 
age of 16, rather than the current 13. 

Senate BiU 24 now moves to the House of Representatives 
for consideration. 

We help people in Oak Lawn and its 

surrounding communities to own the 

home of their dreams. 

When you’re in the market for a 

mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You’ll find 

our mortgage rates are competitively 

priced because we want to help the 

community grow. 

If you stop in and see us we’ll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 

With this helpful booklet you can 

estimate at a glance what your monthly 

mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and the interest 

rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 

come and see us first. We’ll help you 

make your dream home a reality. 

GFWC Meeting 
The Board of Ditectocs of the GFWC Binois Federation 

of Women’s dubs Thitd District wIR meet at Ridge Bark 
Fieliflioaae at 96th and Longwood Drive, on Friday; May 24. 
President Rosemary Salata of Crete will open the meeting 
promptly at 9:30 aon. 

Mrs. Salata w81 welcome the new dub presidents to the 
Board of Directors and will present Certificates of Awards 
to dubs whidi were not represented at the GFWC/IFWC 
90th Convention, but were presented with awards at the 
convention. 

Marguerite Sumner of Homewood Woman’s Club, will 
present the proposed budget far adoption by the board. 

CarreB Maher of Haley Park Woman’s Onb, First Vice 
Presideat, wifl present a Bet of new dmirmaa to be ratified 
by the messbers of the board. _ 

Refreshments wUI be served by JoAna Mattes, Debbie 
Bach, and JoAim LencxycU of the Lansing Junior Women’s 
Club and by Mary Jane Mcinemey of Beverly HUb Jonior 
Woman’s Onb. 

Dr. Paul Stepaflczuk 
-Podiatry- 

Spaclallzlng In Trantment Of 

• Corns • Ingrown Nails 
• Calhisss •HsalPain 
• BunioiM •ArefrPain 
•warts *01000110 Foot Cara 

• Adult and Chlldran’s Foot Olsordars 

Locatadat Oak Lawn National Bank 
(8> An Evergreen Bank 

9400 South Ciesro Avsnus / Oak Lawn, Illinois604S3 / (312)636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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1 TRANSFERRED 
TO SAINT XAVIER 

AND I’M GLAD I DID. 

rA<a4—' 

' ens 
< t ; 

Sec. of State Jim Edgar recently oommended high achool 
studenta throoghont DHaoii who have worked to make thia 
year's prom and gradnatkm parties safer by dbcaaragbig 
teenage drinking and driving. 

Ed^ vislled Taylotville High School, where atndenta 
have erected a lawn display of grave maifcera and a wrecked 
car beneath a sign wMch reads “drinking and driviag do 
not mis." Fallowing their pram on Satnrday, Taylotville 
students plan a sapetviaed late^vaning par^ with activi¬ 
ties intended to lure students away from cars and driaklng. 

Speaking to an assembly of 700 students, Edgar .said 
“last year S4 teenagers lost their Uvea on nUnais Ughwasrs 
during the mondis of May and June. Usnally, alcohal or 
other drugs were involved.’' 

“This is a time of year when teen drinking and driving 
worries us most,” Edgar said. Statiatica show the months 
of May, July and August to he times when young people 
are mote prone to drink and drive because of partfra ni 
free time during summer months. 

Edgar said natianwide 8,000 teenagers die each year after 
mixing driving with alcohol or other drugs. He said drivers 
age 16 to 24 cause 44 percent of nighttoe akohol-related 
accidents, although they represent only 22 percent of ail 
drivers. 

“Students can do mote than anyone to keep their peers 
from taking unnecessary risks. They have mote power 
than government, the police, their teachers or their parents. 
Peer pressure is often to blame for drinking and driving, 

so students need to take that peer pressure and turn it 
around. The need to use it to save lives, not risk lives." 

Edgar said another example of commendable student 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 
You ex|Hvss in writing .to us 

T your personal wishes. No cost 
I J 1^^ XA I or obligation. Not binding, but 

PRE¬ 
PLAN. 

helpful to your family. 

R BRADY-6ILL 
SBf Funeral Home 

LICENSED 
OnE-MIIANaEMENT 

SKClAUSTt 

CREMAriON AVAILABLE 

involvement is a program known as “Project Gradua^n. 
One psrticipnnt, Mattoon High School, plans a safe aU- 
night graduation party in Chirteston with dancing 
videos and prixes, lauding a car, waterbed, color TV 
and trip to Dbney World. 

One growing organization which has spread to many Du- 
nois schools is Students Against Driving Drunk, or SADD, 
which Edgar caUad “one of the most promising indications 
of a brighter ftmK in which drinking and driving rrill no 
longer be coMido^ by many to be a socially acceptable 
formof homodde.'' .. 

Edgar oflered aeveral tips tb parents and teens; 
•Recognize that teens fece special hazards because of 

their lack of experience both at driving and at knowing 
their drinking Itah. 

• Remember that making or using fake identification 
cards is a federal offense subject to a penalty of up to 
five years in jail and as much asa S2S,0Wflne. 

• Parents and teens should speak frankly about drinking 
and driving. Some parents and their children even sign 
a so^aOed “Omtract fer Life'' under which parenU 
agree to give children side transportation if they call 
home saying they or their friends have had too much 
to drink. The parent promises "no argument at that 
time.’’ 

• Know that the chances of getting away with drinking 
and driving are getting slimnKr. State police arrests 
have increased 120 percent since 1961 because of new 
tougher DUI laws initiated by Edgar. DUI peiutities 
include loss of drivers license, imprisoninent for up 
to a year imd thousands of dollars in fines, legal fees 

Dental Aids 
Name 
Officers 

The South Side Branch of 
the Chicago Dental Assis¬ 
tants Association held , their 
Installation of Officers for 
1965-86 and their aimual 
pizza party on Tuesday, May 
7th, in the conference room 
of Drs-’ Lamacki and Kow- . 
alik’s dental offices in Bur- 
bimk. 

Officers installed were: 
President. Ondi Robson, 
C.D.A.; Vice President Mary 
Ann Mrozek CJ>Jk.; Sec- 
Treasurer Virginia Lathrop i 
C.O.A'. 

Ms. Robson and Ms. 
Mrozek received their ten 
year member award of the 
Chicago Dental Assistants 
Assodation on May 9th. 

MMmcIF.GRI.Jr. 
2929W. 87th Straet 
Evergreen Park, B. 

636*2600 

GtPURriAN) 
FLAIR AND FASHK^J 

Puritan designs a "flair" collar for its Sporting Lite* knit collection. 
Mostly cotton for lightweight softneae and part polyester tor crisp good 
looks A fresh fashion approach lor spring and summer. (Machine wash 
and dry. Sizaa ^M-L-)fL.) a 

'_l5_ 
SPARTAN CAMPUS 

MEN'S WEAR 
47MW.1 

and other expenses. - 
• Eliminate temptations to drinking and driving by or¬ 

ganizing safe “cbepiical-fcee’' parties to celebrate 
prom and graduation nights. . 

• Although no one under age 21 should drink alcohol, 
those who do should deaigaate one person to remain 
sober and drive everyone home at the end of the even- 

itt*- 

MEMORIAL DAY 
SUPER SALE 

Signature Beer qQ^ 
fiPakBoMes 

7-OuilM (LlniR2PlMM) 

OM Style 
Barrel’s 

$2999 

Cutty Sark 
750ML 

$y99 

Michelob 
12Pal(Botites 

.4... 
Safe Oataar FiL 5/24/as An Wad. 9/29/as 1^, | 

■ ■ WMAkd.ieeePM 

LIQUORMKU 
3929 W. 147A MIDUnHlAr 

aMeMP-ae 

, 999-4399 

I leii line a nurrtber - ine large university I 
but not here. At Saint Xavier, the ™ oaini rvavier, llM 

*!i*^*'*^^**''*ratio of 13 to 1 allows person¬ 
alized attention and the opportunity to achieve 
your goals. The students and faculty are great." 

Patricia Cafiaghan 

Fw visit or write 3700 W. 103rd St.. 
Chicago, IL 60655 or 

CALL(312)779-3300. ext 220 
IttQtffTO WOW FOR SQMWER SESStOH 

SAirST XAVIER COLLl.i ,E rl* 
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Poses Many Unanswered Questions On Worlds Fair 
miaali Horn Speaker Mdiael J. Madicaa lecoitly —atteadance pnjectkw baaed data that igeoiea ticket “We make theM interim cemmenU available now ao 

teleeeed Ua wotid'a fair adylaery paacl'a Interim teport, pricing and dlaconnti, vtliaaa aamtB|itiaoa bnaad on near that the v^d'a hir authority and other piaponenta of tte 
noting the granp hna nlaad aerioua feaaibillty queetiona companble evenU and antkipatea that SO per cent of the propoaed bir can be certain the oonsalting Arm and the fl- 
that moat be anawered before the atate can approve perma- people who live In dtlea aa for away at Detroit, St. Louis nandri pteaimrs, can be prepared to answer legUative 
nenthadli« for the pfopoeedim World's Fair. and Indianapolb will make three day trips fo the foh. questions during the ^ two months,''Madigan s^. 

“Vnleta we can obtain deflnidve answers to the questions "We understand that the authority does not intend to Lrt everyone understand tofoy that a sound financial 
raised by my panel and others, 1 am afraid the prospects complete its environmental impact statement until nest - P“* w the fair should nriindiim significant ooM borne 
for state fonding do not lock good,''said Madi^, during fall at the earliest and that the planned unit devekpinent by otter gove^wit yndes, Ma^gan espfoined. 
a press oonference with the leaders of the advisory panel. ordinance will net be considered by the Chicago City CCun- Troy must either be prepared with m wiUbu commit- 

The panel, which was created in Ifovember, ird^ cil until 1986,''Madigan said. meats or deroly> a plan that provides ^ fair can generate 
by farmer U.S. Sonata Adlai Stevenson. It is composed "If those were the only two unanswered questioos, the revenue to the projects, headM. 
of prominent business, i<i.««tng wid finaaclal esperfs my reaction mi^t be different, but that b only foe tip of Madlgan said he looks forward to addhkmal recommend- 
fromfotoughbutfoestate.^ the iceberg," he added. _, _ations from the Stevenson panel in foe future. 

"The repori indicates there are more riian $170 million 
in plans and improvemenb needed for the fob that foe 
World's Fab Authority eipecb someone ebe to finance, 
a wide range of environmental and planning approvab 
not yet finalised and unamweted questiota a^t the 
purpose far foe fob," Madigan said. 

"Senator Stevenson and hb oomniittee have spent many 
hours levie^g documenb and plans and talking wifo foe 
propsed fair's organisers. The questions foey trise now 
have many sertous impUcatlans that must be addressed," 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVEKTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “COPIEK 
MAINTENANCE BID” 
will be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER S24 untU: 
10:00 a.ra. THURSDAY, 
JUNE 6, 1985, in the Pur- 

Joining Madigan at foe press conference were Stevenson, 
Donald'Haider of Norifowesbn University,Betiy Wiihoile 
of the League of Women Volers,MatyDecker of foe Metro¬ 
politan Hmbg and Flanning Coundl and State Rep. 
Barbara Flynn Cnrite, ebairi^ of the fifinob House 
World's Fab Conunittee. 

“1 have consbtenliy stated that 1 support foe conceptof 
a world's fob in Chlrngo in 1992, but before I could vote 
to use additional taspayers dollars or seek the support of 
my ooUeagnes in the legislature, I must have concrete an¬ 
swers," Madigan said. He noted that the Stevenson panel 
worked aa three subcommittees devoted to foe areas of 
fob theme, envborunental and planning, and finance. He 
noted significant findings in the report indnde: 

—defhiing the purpose of the fair and determining if 
a fob was the bta method to impfement that purpose; 

—unresolved approvab far environmental impact state- 
menb, planned unit deveiopmeni ordinances and speci¬ 
fic plans for restoration of the proposed fob site; 

—financing aasumptiona tTOt depend on f^ral, state 
and local foods not yet ^tproved or identified; 

10900 South 88fo Avenue, 
Palos HiUs, niinob 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specificatioiu are available 
from the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300. 
extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
a.in. THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 
19B5, in the Purchasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147 

"Thb contract , b subject 
to the provbions of foe 
‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clause’s ■ as 
provided by- foe lllinob 
Fab Empl^ment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and the' 

Hours - Monday frMay 10 9 
Saturday 105:30 
Sunday II S 

lllinob re-vised Statutes. 

Legislation Will 

Hit Child Abductors 

PURCHASING OFHCE 
COMMUNITY COaEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

95th and HdgdandJhe Celebration (km^ 

The Blinob State Senate yesterday overwhelmingly 
approved child protection tegbbtkm, sponsored by State 
Senator Jeremiah E. Joyce (D-Chicago), which wiB make it 
easbr to prosecute child abthMtars. 

The measure. Senate Bifl 24, broadens foe crime of "child 
abduction” to inchide the intentional hiring of a child into 
a car without the consent of foe parent for a variety of un¬ 
lawful reasons. THb stifiens the law by doing away with foe 
need to provide specific intent to commh an indecent act. 

The penalty for child abduetbn of fob kind wuulAbe in- 
creasd to a Clats-4 felony, 1 to 3 yean in prbon and up to 
$10,000 fine, instead ofthe current Class A mbdemeanor. 

The bin also expands the bw to inchide chfldren under the 
age of 16, rather than the current 13. 

Senate Bin 24 now moves to the Houae of Representatives 
for consideTsfian. 

We help people in Oak Lawn and its 
surrounding communities to own the 
home of their dreams. 

When you’re in the market for a 
mortgage loan, stop in and see us or 

call for our current rates. You'll find 
our mortgage rates are competitively 
priced because we want to help the 

community grow. 

If you stop in and see us we'll give you 

your free copy of the Loan Calculator. 
With this helpful booklet you can 
estimate at a glance what your monthly 
mortgage payment will be depending 

on the size of your loan and the interest 
rate you secure. 

So, if you’re romancing the home loan, 
come and see us first. We’ll help you 
make your dream home a reality. 

GFWC Meeting 
The Board «f Diiectois of foe GFWC BBnob Federafiou 

of Women's CInbs Third Dbbict win meet at Ridge Park 
Fieldbouae at 96fo and Longwood Drive, on Friday; May 24. 
President Roaemaiy Sabta of Crete wfll open the meeting 
promptly at 9 JOa.m. 

Mrs. Salata wU wefoome the new dnb presideirts to foe 
Bonid of Directors and wUI present Certincates of Awards 
to chibs which were not represented at the GFWC/IFWC 
90fo Convention, but were presented with awards at foe 
oooventioo. 

Marguerite Suasner of Homewood Woman’s Club, wlB 
present the proposed budget far adoption by the board. 

CaireB Mahm of Tlnley fonk Woman’s Oub, First Vice 
President, wHl present a Hst of new chairman to be ratified 
by the members of the board. 

Refreshments wfll be served by JoAnn Mattes, Debbb 
Bach, and JoAnn Lenczyckl of the Lansing Junior Women’s 
Club and by Mary Jane Mdnetney of Beverly Hllb Junior 
Woman’s Qnb. 

^ FootSpedalst 
Dr.PaulStepanczuk 

-Podiatry- 
Spaclalfzlng In Trontmant Of 

• Corns • Ingrown Nails 
• Calhjsas • Ham Pain 
• Bunions a Arch Pain 
• warts a Oiabatic Foot Cars 

a Adult and Chlldrsn’s Foot Disordars 
Looatadat 

LENDER 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
(8>4n Evergreen Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oak Lswn, Illinois 60453 / (312) 636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 



LawToCurb 
4 ^ . f 

Contributing To 

Delinquency 
LegbiatkM which would 

create the oOeaMe of ceetri- 
butiiig to the trtoihuJ delto- 
queacjr of a jnveuUe pateed 
the nUnois Senate hUj 16. 

MEMBEn 

^AMBNML 
kWewWpMpei 

Aaaadatlen • Founded IMS Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

WALTER H. LYSEN by. Sea. LeSoy W. Lenke, 
I>-24th District. 

“Senate BiU 970 would 
estobHah Oiia oflenae if a per¬ 
son faiteads to proinote or 
facilitate the conuniasion of a 
feloay and they solicit, aid. 
conspire with, or direet any 

Walter II.Lys«n 

■Sibiniue CMm THunatMv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREhdEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH aTIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

fekMiy. 
“Young kids can get hito 

trottbie Without being hired 
into H by an adult TMt 
bill would make people, oon- 

that it wU go away as gnkhly as it sur- 
fMOd. 

"There’s never heen aay Sood water 
aranad me is 40 yaata, I naad a second sump 
pump Ike I naed fleas," said an angry 
wMnw. MkBnthjan’a at mayor Harry Baday 
fought for yean ttylag to pcmre ahn^ fMts 
to the MSD, to no avail. One quadnnt 
of Midlothian hotaowneri has aheady been 
aodiled as to a daadflM, and a second sec¬ 
tion bdae to be iafotoodahortty. “Tbeoiriy 
thing this wU dn," aays Inday. “is provide 
a bt of werit and awaey for ‘plnmbets, 
and take a lot of tooney mnr fkom the or- 
dinary hnsteownar." 

On the hot seat Moadagr night, Vacco 
pleaded wMb inaidaBti sot to blaine him 
and the board, bet to leaaom with the MSD. 
We agree. He’s being plaoed in the posi¬ 
tion of having to aafacce a law that some¬ 
one dae made. 

If the idetrnpolitan Tanhsty PistTict insists 
upon inflicting tUa harden upon snbnibsii- 
Nes (the CUy of Odrago ia aaempt) then 
they shoald sign toe eanmnineria, issue the 
dcheta, and do the Inaparling and eipUla- 
ing- h’a pretty hard to Jnsdty something 
you don’t bdieve in. 

think twice before they in¬ 
volve a minor.” 

Umke said SB 970 would 
also make a person found 
guilty of the offense liable for 
the payment of aO coats a»- 
sodatod with the rehab&ita- 
tion of that juvenile. 

“We are going as far here 
as to empower the states 
attorney to obtain a judge¬ 
ment lien on the real and per- 
socul property of the convic¬ 
ted person to ensure such 
paynient is made.’’ 

The offense would carry 
a penalty of class high¬ 
er than the penalty of the 
crime committed. In cases 
of murder, or a Class X 
fekmy, the penalty would be 
the same as toe penalty for 
murder of a Claas X fdony. 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

Jottings From Springfield 
DAY CABE***Govetnor James B. Thompson and leaders 

of toe Day Care Action Council of Illinois announced agree¬ 
ment last week on a comprehensive plan to expand and 
strengthen toe care ofchOdien in day care centers. The plan 
includes administrative, legislative and fimding changes. 
The estimated cost of the package over two years will be 
S13.2 miOioo. 

AWp’s new Boat Lauch-hfarina facility 
which opened last weekend on toe Cal Sag. 
has eaceeded all aMwtalions as to popu- 
Miaty, iuB (SSauB boUd ■ayS. 

"Everyone wundeied tf 11 wvuld pay for 
hasH," aaidTtualee An Howe, addiag "the 
Ihildayanawaiiidlhni " 

Tnutoe Penney Btocfc echoed that, obser- 
viaglhstpeoptecBmefkenialovurthecaun- 
tyrss fer aa aricago’a noito Nde, to dampen 
their bow at Use flue new fedflty. “Tbete 
wore 160 lannches in fbur hours.’’ sbe te- 

FABIR LOAN***Director Bon Bailey of the Dlinais Farm 
Development Authority (IFDA) announced last week that 
over 400 lenders have signed up to participate in toe Opera- 
iiug lulcickl AujusUiicm Lwui piwgiauu (OlALP). Newly 
enacted legislatinu gives the stste the antho^ to 
one-half of the interest expense on sn Illinois farmer’s 
198S operating loan. IFDA b administering tob new pro¬ 
gram and has S2S,000,000 to pay bteiest expenses for fer- 
mers. 

r'lrksdi^ JPrkw ^ • **** •!«»««». ■»•«» spedfleafly 
K^I/USeU M: or anthorbed to do so by ■ esblb opetatat." 
\M -■ *^^1 Is addltiaa, "Ajq: person who wHttiHy 
Wiemoncu Uay violates Uib bw shJl be subject to fine, 
- All Secretary, of m- fanpriaamnenLorboth." 
fices and tocilties will be hfbst of ns Americans donY teoBse b, 
closed fcr hfsmorial Day, but in Englaad there b no such thii^ aa 
Sec. of State Jlin Edgar free radio or TV reception. Ton mnst each 
announced totfaty. year putdiaae a ra^ license fitar every 

Doumstate Driver Ser- set ia home, car or podket) fer abeat S3, 
vices Facilities outside Cook and another Bcenae ter ab«M S30 for each 
County Will be doaed Sat- ••telty”youown. 
utday. May 3S. and wOl re- Suppose ym don’t what happeasT Little 
open Theaday, May 28. BBC vans prowl the roads and ndghbor- 
AO other oMoes and facilities hoods,, with antennae whkting on the top • 
win be dosed Monday May B you're tnaed in and don't shomr up on the 
27, and wDl lesume busi- “8<»d guys” Bst, yon’l have a BBC man 
nessTumd^,May28. knocUag fet the door to collect a fine • and 

anyyhoyewners wMo^artto re^omting herupatOllaee.toBhtrtoboptoeTri- 
Bave setvnd for years and In- Stste CoMh line which wHI brhty her to the 

std^mcondsnaspyya. aonih anbnibol The sftnsiinii on the toO- 
Most nomas were bunt dniiag the years way fer about 3S Mtaa between A*»‘p sod 

.*****• O’"** I* MghlMre ABey. whem 
MiibJ thm dmlns mnst w rereentod. you’re lhanalad thrungh concrete wsDs 
toebyaitotornupandeapensivepfembtng between a oonpla of grnwtow 18 wheelers, 
tmto • ostimatBd op to 82JW0, - rnmpfeted. Of oontae Awt iMde aSght not eves 
MDea^jnaetsd^ toot it wfliaalve flood- make It to O’Hin - tf dm, flfce a friend of 
UL u ofHcbh don’t be- ours, bon^ a Dnbad 899 Supetssver 
‘~*~ Udtot ——ago, anikinatini a vacatkm. 

Entowrynt of ^ tnfl^ hm bean dele- SupmMiois are a cmStyM the United 
8*^*** ^^itoiitinl alectod offlriab - pB^s strike, so yaal be fenced to switch 
ntmeotwwcn is too anxious to sign a letter ablam and pay flifl Wwbbr . wMcb in our 

*'**g*r* "■*■*>* *et he b fcbad’s cam tntnod mil to be an eitrs 
*.?****?? ^ ***?• ^ "*■ *■* ^ bargain was no bar- 
y??! -?*■ ** Whfl eBM gain at 8239, and rs not easy to come up 

L^mke FbbIs RR Liable For Upkeep 
Se^L^ W.Lao^. D-34toDbtricL mid today of- . 



Early Education Stressed By Joy LBOALNOnCE 
NOnCS OF A ZONINO HEAUNG 

Notice it beieby |ivM that tto UiiUnthiM Zooiag Board 
of Appeals win condoct a hoariag at tiM Ifitfotitiaa Village 
Han, 14S01 $. PidasU Bd., far a chaiwe la the Zoa*i« 6001 
"B" tiagto faatily dwoUiagt, to “A” Slagle Paaiily Dwell¬ 
ings oo Monday. Jnae 3,19tt, at 7 JO p.ss. 

LBOALDBSCBIFTION 
Lot 13 (except theW. 14 6. therool) la the Betnb. of lots 

1 to 7 toctasive, 9 to 12 inclusive, 17 to 36 tadasive, ia Mid¬ 
lothian Hills Sabdivisioo of the West Vi of the SVi ofthe F.Vi 
of the NEVi of Sec. 9 Township 36 North, Baage 13, East 
of the ThM Principal hferidian to Cook Conaty, lUtooia. 

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 14Sth court A U Forte Ave. 
AH persoot desiring to be heard should appear at this 

Rearing. 
Robert Buckley 
Chainnan of Zoning Board of Appeals 
MkUothlan, lUinoU. 

portaat provlaioa iathe MB yrin provide progtaato to educa- 
tioo parents about the physical, awntsl aad lunntinasl de- 
veiopaiant of their chBd. aad enable thsni to enhaare that 
developawat, or detoct physical, otoataL easntinaal or other 
probleau that may cause learniag ptobleasa,” he said. 

Districts could charge a reasonable fae far the programs, 
however fees would be waived ftir participaals are un- 
able'to pay. 

By resolution, a school board could levy up to a .OS per¬ 
cent tax to the district far their early chitolwod education 
program, subject to a backdoor relReadam. to a .10 
percent tax could be levied with refereadum approval. 

The measure has strong support and is cosponsored, 
slong with Senator Joyce, by Senate Presideat Philip J. 
Rock and Senators /krtbur Berman (D-Evanston), Joyce 
Holmberg (D^Rockfbrd) and Emil Jones (D-Chicago). 

kindergarten. 
Senate BUI 707 also provides school districts with the 

authority to levy up to a .10 par oept tax on property to the 
district to hind thM programs. 

Senator Joyce, a long time promoter of pre-school edu¬ 
cation programs, explaiiied, “H has been established that 
children who re^ve pre-sdtool education are more likely 
to perform better to s«diool, have fewer ahaeaces, need less 
special.education, finish high school and stay em^oyed than 
those who do not receive eariy instruction. I consider early 
childhood education to be one of the most signiflcant re¬ 
forms we can enact to improve education to Iffinois,” said 
Senator Joyce. 

Joyce pitted out that Governor Thompson, in his special 
message to the General Assembly on education, propoaed 

Loan Office 
Has New VP 

HAVE A GREAT SPRING 
GET YOUR CARPETS CLEANED! 

WHOU MOUSE CUWED a pre-school education program with a S13 million appro- 
ptiatian for next year. 

“S13 miUion will not go very far to providing early child¬ 
hood education on a statewide basis. The approach taken in 
Senate Bill 707 assures that ail the pre-school population to 
Illinois is served,” said Joyce. 

The bill required districts to develop programs with sub- 
s tantial involvement by parents, added Joyce. “A very im- 

■ Horizon Federal Savings 
Bank recently announced the 
appointment of Daniel D. 
O’Malley to the position of 
Vice President in charge of 
Loan Production. 

He was formerly Vice 
President of Uptown Federal 
Savings of Chimgo. 

O'MaOey is a member and 
former director of the Dl- 
inos Mortgage Bankers As¬ 
sociation and the Society of 
Loan Underwriters. He is 

Bishop John Vlaiay viritod the puish of St. Catherine also a graduate of Roosevelt 
of AlexMdtia to Oak Lawn reoently to oeMnate the sacra- University, Chicago, Dltoois. 
meat of Confirmation. Sixty young people took part to a 
year long period of preparation dnri^ which they studied 
doctrine, did service stork, participated to a retreat and 
journeyed to the World ABve exUMt to Tediay, B. and Holy 
Name Cathedral. The nesriy cuullimed tochide: MareelHne 
Catiieftoe Ahimfeld, Cathi Jo Veronica ABen, Lisa Teresa 
Apato, Marina Atm Barreifa, Jennifer hfarie Barry, Jenni- 

Cbtistina Baxtrom, Paula Aaim Bloch. Susan EUxabetii 
Broderick, Melissa CamilIrSryk, Sheri Anne Buksa, Brian 
John CarroB, Fkaacis Joeepn Ostnoski, Cari Joaeph Cozen, ) 
Roxanne Rita Credio. John Paul Cremtos, Cheryl Catherine . ^ 
Davisson, Jason Midthew DINove^ Maureen MkheBe ' 

Mrozinski & Sons 
■Carpet Cleanersa 

389-8001 vs 

l"My customer^ depend on me for straight talk 
^atxjut their financial future." 

T>nnfW9f», Cfcrlwrtfb* FffvHIt; OfTgyy M?*.*!??’** 

deBa, Lyim Catherine Gardner, Ototon Matthew Gene- 
vkh. Mifharl Joaeph Geom, Joyce PHraheth Cath¬ 
erine EBzabeth Hnmtm, Jamea Patrick Hatknesa, Jean¬ 
ette EHxabeth Hayes, Alasee Marie HreHc, Anthony 
John Janato, Nader Mohammed Jndeh, Kevin Matthew 
Kalata, Matthew David Kavanangh, Joaime Kathleen 
Ketmedy, Patrick Christtqdiek Keimy, Matthew Michael 
Kingsbury, Maureen Thmese Ktosloe, Joyce Katherine 
Kulpinaki, Matthew William Lavery, Coflen Elizabeth 
Lonergan, Suzaluie Angela Massoth, Brian Matthew 
Mafejka, Patrkh Matthew May, Timofliy Midiael McCabe, 
SheDy Mary Merkel, Brian Nicholas Miiovac, Kevto Peter 
MHri^, h^hael JcAn Mullaikey, Sharon Ann Murphy, 
Kevin Paul Peck, Lori Kimberly Piening, Brent Alan 
Praust, Albert William Roberts, Karen Melissa Spatz, 
Katherine Victoria Stopka, Erik Peter Troy, Heidi Theresa 
Vila, Dawn Valerie Wayer, Jennifer Kathleen Wigman, 
Kimberly Bizabetb Zarod. 

Preparing the students were Betty Anderson, Maty Czar- 
nowsU, Candace Dunleavy and DeUah Ryan. Rev. Joseph 
O'Brien is Pastor the parish. 

The 
Evergreen 
ADVANTAGE 

understand what makes Evergreen Personal Bankers stand 
X out. you have to look beyond the good service and sound 

financial advice. 
Whether the subject is a first checking account or a lump sum 
retirement payout of hundreds of thousands of dollars, Barbara 
Heidegger’s suggestions are based on the personal needs of her 
customers, and each is unique. Barb shows eustomers the best way 
to go — even if it exists the bank a deposit. The Bank has lost a few 
deposits over the^ystts. but very few customers. 

Our Personal Bankers’ commitment to their customers’ best 
interests has been rewarded with deep and lasting friendships. 

If the personal touch is lacking where you bank, discover the 
Eveigreen Advantage. 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY, ILLNOIS 
CHICAGO, 60602 
nSN. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

communities and sunound- 
ing aiea. He is located tothe 
Concordia Bank Building’s 
suite 728. 

Dr. Stepanezuk is a 1974 
graduate of the University 
of Ulinois at Ctaampaign- 
Urbana, where he was an 
Evans Scholar. He and his 
wife, Jan, have a son and two 
dau^ters who reside to the 
southwest suburbs. 

Lecturing recently to a 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or-transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the State," as 
amended, that a certifi¬ 
cation was filed by the under¬ 
signed wHh the County Cleik 
of Cook County. 

File No. K96421 on May 7. 
198S. Under tile Assumed 
Name of Marknardt Enter¬ 
prises Co. with the ptom of 
business located at 7343 
S. Cottage Grove Ave., 
Chicago, Blinois, 60619, 
the true namefs) and resi- 
denoe address of owneifs) 
is: James Moody aad Rw* 
mood Webster, S6SS S. 
Indiana #309. Chicago, 01., 
60637. 

group of (Nympia Fleids 
senior citizens. Dr. Stepan¬ 
ezuk stressed daily loot care 
and preventive attention 
whkb can assist older peopk 
in keeping active. 

’’Preventive maintenance 
for our feet is the key to en- 
jrwtog a bmy and productive 
life - it is easier to correct 
probkms before they oc¬ 
cur", Dr. Stoppanexuk tol^l 
seniors. 

He may be reached -at 
4234I68B. 

HRST NAnONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN IVLRK 
3101 W. 96th St. • Evargfssn Park, IL 60642 • (312) 422-67(X) 



As MSD Opens Deep Tunnel 
Suburbs Hope For Flood Relief 
-mile portioa ot Hie Metropolitan Sanhaiy Db- JL v ■ The 31-niiIe portioa ot The Metropolitan Sanhaiy Db- 

trict's (MSD) Mainatream Tanaei aystem, put of Fbaae I 
of the Deep Tunnel or "TASP'- (Timne) and Hesemiir 
Project) wUI be formally dedicated on Friday, May 24. 

Roughly paralleling the North Shore Oiaaael. the Chi¬ 
cago River and the Sanhaiy and Ship Canal, thb 31-uile 
tunnel will captnre the combinea newer overflow foam 
appnnimately 222 outfaRa which peeaeirtiy dbchaige 
a combination of atorm and aewoM water dhectiy in to tteae 
receiving waters whenever thereb mote fluuijuat n nrtaUe 
of rain. The tunnel acta, in effect, aa another river — nb one 
underground. The completioa of ffib porffon of the Deep 
Tuniiei aystem wUI benefit moot of the Oty of CUca^, 
as well as the surtounding mmnuinitirs of WBmette, Evan¬ 
ston, SkoUe and Uncotewaod on ib horfliem icii, and 
Cicero, StkAnn, Forest View, LaGrange, Samaait, Bed¬ 
ford Park and McCook at ite southem end. 

From its inceptioa as the most oost-eCfocthre, efficient 
solution to the problem or combined aewu overflows 
and locally dama^g floods, TAKP has had as to goab: 
1) Prevent backflows into Lake MicUgan. 2) 
waterway polhition caused by combined sewer overflow. 
3) Provide an outlet for flood waters. 4) Comply whh Fbd-. 
eral and State environmental laws. S) Aoeem^bh reante 
in the moat cost effective manner. 

Problems of pbUnflon and floodfaig of thb 
require sohitioitt of equal scope. TARP b the innovative 
eagiaeering solution deemed most suited to the Odcago- 
landarea. Moreover, the coupieted porflons of TASP hove 
been oonstmeted under bni||et and ahead of scbsdnb. 

Those spring thaws that nmrfc the end of snowy erinlar,' 
and the summer tains that provide nataie to neatest 
momeihs of beauty, wifl no fongu take on a iUster mean¬ 
ing for the mOloos of people in the Chicagalaad area who 
regularly suffer the coidy, unhealthy rcanto of tun much 
water in too anmll a river qrsteak Though notUng can be 
done about the weather, with TASP, & MSD It dolag 
somethiag about what thu weathu does to the local popu- 
btion. 



Pain Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

/ 951hStr6et 49^.0777 
i Lawn, 111 “ t vJ U I I # 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

BEDDING ROOM ADDITIONS 

SIDING 
& REMODELING 

BLACKTOP DECORATING 

Protest MSD Sump Pump Edict 
More thea 200 Evergreen Perk reeideiiti crowded the peaalizedT'* Register Now 

For July iOK Run 

rounded on thrM ddet by the Oty of Chicago, and that 
storm water ponre Into the village from Oe dty on die east 
end because of the ridge that slopes into Evergreen Park." 
Rnrfca replied, "Chicago has a combined storm and sanitary 
sewer system with an interceptor that diverts water into 
the deep tunnel. Storm water from the Chicago system does 
not overload the sanitary sewers.” 

Many of the village residents who attended the meeting 
had received a letter within the past few weeks citing vio¬ 
lations of the MSD ordinance and were advised that they 
had until Friday, March 31st to comply with the ordinance. 
According to trustee John George, letters were sent as a 
result of visual chedu of homes and the possible violations 
are two in nature, "downspouts discharging into the ground 
or drains in basement areaways that ate not enclosed.” 

^Rumor bad spread throughout the village that aiiywhere 
fr^ S2,000 to $4,000 would be needed to effect the neces¬ 
sary corrections. Village attorney Louis Cainkar said that 
the City at Burbank, which has similar problems is now 
“approsimately 90% in compliance with MSD require¬ 
ments at a cost of $200 or so to the average homeowner 
who had to make corrections.” 

One resident pointed out that Evergreen Park, since 1973 
when the ordinance was clarified, has had approsimately 
100 homes buih within the village Umlts. "It’s these other 
suburban areas that are causing the real problem,” he 
sUted, “you ihauli be gkdog to them - they are mashroom- 
ing with construetton. Why should this community be 

MR. 
ADVERTISER 

CALL 
388-2425 

YOU CAN REACH 
hundreds of pro¬ 
spects Of THE 

SERVICE 
INRECTORY 

Kttick Bratbers 
Service CMler 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
-Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384WS 

YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY... 
can enjoy an entire summer 
of healthful activity for leEs ^ ^ 
than the cost of one weekend away. 

MEET MORE PEOPLE • MAKE NEW FRIENDS 

2NDSTORY 
ADDITIONS' 

371-5S10 

• Largest Swim Club In area—125’ x 80' heated pool 
• 5 Diving Boards and Pool Slide 
• Large Separate Kiddy Pool—45’ x 30’ 
• Illinois AA Rated-Highest Sanitary Merit (III. Health Dept.) 
• Long Hours-Open 11:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Daily 
• Swimming Lessons-Tots thru Pre-Teens 

POOL OPEN 101 DAYS 
For firtbor lifoniatloi call 246-1696 or 246-259S 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

BOSS! HOME IMPBOVERS 
MlSW.fiMhSt. 

OAELAWN 

• Drtvewnya 
PaiU^Lsto 

• SanBng a Patching 

423-9594 532-8866 
423-1174 535-2187 



Seision One 

Classes begin June 17 

Session Two 

Classes begin July 15 

Session Uuee 

Classes begin July 29 

Session Four 

Classes begin August 12 

For mote information or to register, call Toby Hall at tbe Center for Com¬ 
munity and Continuing Education, 371-3800. 

Each student has exclusive use of an Apple He for 20 hours of 
instruction. Classes are taught by educators who are trained to 
work with children and microcomputers. 

Schedule; Each session meets Monday through Thursday, 
9:30 a.m. - Noon, for two weeks. All classes are held at the 
Ridgeland Center. 
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Area Memorial Day Observances 
Measotial Da* OuSdoot Maaa Plomma So hoMr the Bice Hi>h Sehool will lewl the iMfaile. Meaaotial Day OuSdoot Maaa Pngiama to houer the 

iBeuMfy of thoae who gave their Ivos k (he aotvioe of our 
oouatiy are being planotd fo leaurrection CaasiUtiy, Jus¬ 
tice; Mt. Olivet CeMteiy. Chkago; St. loMdlet Cemateiy. 
Crestwood; St. Caahuk Ihhuaujau Cemateqr. Chioigo; 
Holy Sepukhre Ceaaetety, Worth; St Maty Ceatelety. 
Evergreea Pack; St Patrick Gemeseiy, Ureout and Sacred 
Heart Cearetety, Paioa HiBa. 

The Measotial Day hlasa Pragtaasa are a tradkioa with 
tbe Catholic rfawterin odOikagelaad with FsasMss. rela¬ 
tives aad Meads of daoeaaed velenas ooreh^ hum aB parts 
oftfaearidwesf topartiripateocsiMplyattnadtheooafeai- 
oratioas. Total altaadaane gsaetuBy eicaeds 3jk000 people. 
Tto year reore thna 200 vcleraa, ftatecaal and dvic gtui^ 
will be paiticlpatiag ia thia progtass htcisdiag Knights 
of Caiunibas hwa eighty coaa^ nrho will solve as honor 
guards. 

At Besuriectiao Chmeteiy. the oelehtaat of the field 
Mass will be Most Bev. John O. Vlaaty, DJ>.. AmBiniy 
Bishop of Chicago. Coacelehrating the Maaa with Bishop 
Vlasny wiB be Bev. AMa J. Cidora. pastor of St Bathata 
Parish. Chicago, aad lev. Edaread S. Salaaga. Pastor of 
St. Btuoo Parish in ChiesM 

Meaaotial Setvices to honor the war vetetaas buried in 
Resurrectioa Cemeteiy wiB be held at 9^0 AAI. by the 
Meinorial Day Association. The Mass Is scheduled to begia 
atlOJOA.M. 

At Mount OUvet Cemetety, 27SS W. 111th Street Chi¬ 
cago the oekhtaat of the Mare wBl be Rev. Cart J'. McNer- 
ney. Pastor of St Gabrid Parish. 

ConodehtatiBg Mass with Father Mdleniey wiB be Rev. 
Thotnas A. McMahon. Pastor Eaieritas. St. Jude the Apos- 
tie Parish, South HoBaad. The St. Gabrid Parish Choir 
under the directioo of Mrs. Frances PhBBps wifl lead the 
singing. 

St. Benedict Cemetery, 4M0 W. 1 JSth Street, Crestwood, 
Celebrant of the Mass wiB be Rev. Wiliam E. Vaaecko, 
Pastor of St. Benedict Parish, Blue Isiaad. 

St. Casimir Uthuanian Cemetety, 4400 West 111th Street 
Chicago win hsve Rev. Geotge R. Saranskas, Admiiiistrator 
of St. Anthony Parish and Dhector of Uthnaaiaa Apostdate 
as well as the OCRoe of Research and Planniag as celebrant 
of the Mam. The choir under the direction of FaaatasStroHa 
will lead the singing. Military cetemooiea wiB be conducted 
by Don Varnas American Legion Post aad the Uthnaaiaa 
NationdXiuard, 

Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy, 6001 W. 111th Street Wottii. 
Celebrant of the Mass wUI be the Most Rev. Nmda W. 
Hayes, D.D.. AuxiHaty Bishop of Chicago. Coacelebta^ag 
with Bishop Hayes, D j>., Auriliaiy Bishop of Chicago. Con- 
celebrating with Bislinp Hayes wffl be Rv. James L. Bmiett 
Associate pastor. St Luke Parish, River Potest aad Rev. 
Joseph R. Bennett Pastor of St John DeLaSaBe Parish. 
Cbicaga Mrs. Joan Benson of Our Lady of the Ridge Par¬ 
ish. ChicagoRidge wiB bemie oiganist aad Mis. Jean Lof- 
tus will lead the siagiiig. Captain WUBam Heuresy, LeRoy 
McCullottgb Post 123, Ammicaa Legion wiO be the Gtand 
Marshall of the cemetety parade and Alexander MoC^be, 
Past Commander, 4th District Amerieaa Legjon sriB be the 
Parade Marshal. Dtumaieis aad Buglets from Brother 

Rice High School WiB lead the patade. 
St Maty Cemeteiy. 87th Street and Hamlin Avenue, 

Evergreen PUifc. Mass wiB be celebrated by Rev. WilBsm 
O. Goedatt Paster, St. Germaine Parish, Oak Lawn. Con- 
cekbraats vriB be Rev. Peter A. Franaen. Pastor, Holy 
Redeemer Parish, Evergreen Paik, aad lev. Gene Smith, 
Associate Paitor, St. John Fisher Parish, Chicago. Rev. 
Mr. Edwmd I^C^rawiey. Rev. Mr. William Hnriqr and Rev. 
Mr. Teny Childers of Christ the King Perish, Chiego wUl be 
the dedeens of the Mam. 

St.Patrick Cemetety.J^emont. Celebrant of the Mam wiB 
be Rev. Peter P. Dunne, Pastor of St. Patrick Parish, Le- 
mont. Rev. Mr. Edwatd Perini wifl be the deacon of the 
Mam. 

Sacred Heart Cemetety, Palos Hills. Cetebrant of tbe 
, Mam wiB be Rev. WUliam T. Corcoran, Associate Pastor, 
Sacred Hesrt Parish, Palos HiBs. Mam is St KkOO a.m. 

Ceremonim wBl begia at lOdN) a-as. except at Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre cemetery where the parade to the Mam site is set 
for 9'JO a.m. Tbe field Mam is at 10:30 a.m. at aB but Sac¬ 
red Heart vrhere it wBI begin at lOKX) a.m. Rifle salute and 
taps arUI conclude tbe programs. 

Coop Schedules 

Kid’s Toy Workshop 
A workshop eqdoring tbe relatioosh^i between toys and 

child developmeat hm been set for 9JO a.m. to lOJO a.m. 
Ibursday, May 30, at the Southwest Cook Coimty Coopera¬ 
tive Association for Special Education, 6020 West ISlst 
Street, Oak Forest.' 

The wotkshop wiU feature Helen Capnane, of Chad’s 
Rainbow, an Oriand Pack toy shop. Ms. Cspnm wUl dis¬ 
cuss bow toys help childrea learn whBe they have (nn, 
give pointen for selectiag appropriate toys. 

Ms. Capuane also wiB e^lare other issues of importance 
to parents. She wifl discum how children sre effected when 
both parents wotk outside tbebome, and whether 
preschool yields long-term benefits to childrea. 

Parents, paiticnlariy of preschool aad prim^-age child¬ 
ren, aad preschool and primaty school teachers are invited 
to attend this free wotkshop. Reservatioos are required, 
and may be placed by caBiag Dr. Christy Chambers at the 
Southwest Cooperative, 687-0900. 

This program is one of a series of inseivice programs 
scheduled by SoutbwestCooperative.Each month, at least 
one of the Southwest Cooperative programs is sh—sH 
audience which incindes parents. 

Southwest Cod^entive provides serial oHyettiew skr- 
vtces and programs to handicapped chBdren R^ in 14 
swth and southwest suburban school dhtrlcts; Bremen 
228, Palos-Otinad 230, Lemoat 210, Khby 140, Haley Park 
146, O^Firi; 135, AriMfFbtklfSrFkloB IIB, No^ Pa¬ 
los 117, Prairie HiBs 144, Mntesoa 1S9, Country dub HBIs 
160, Fbrest 142, and Lenaoat 113. 

Moraine Valley Community College’s 

COMPUm CONFIDENCE 

CAMP FOR KIDS 
(for motivated students, age 9 -12) 

Summer, 1985, at the Ridgeland Center, 
6201 W. 115th St., Worth, IL ' 

Fee: SIOO.OO fee for first-time enroliccs includes 
cost of instruction and all materials. 

S80.00 fee for continuing students does not 
include materials. 

I Required Air Bagri 
State Senator Jeremiah B. Joyee (D-Chkago) ia the tpoa. 

sor of kgklation whidi would require can aold In BUnois to 
be equ^)^ with safely air bags. 

Senator Joyce said, "Stetistks have shown and driving 
tests have proven, that msgy of Um fatal aad serious ^ 
accidents can be avoided or at least the damage kssea 
through tbe use of proteetivueqnipcaBat each aa air bags ia 
can. 

"We Buist make every asove poatfcle to hriag down the 
number of senaeiou deatha each year oa our toada and hi. 
waya. if we have provea aaflsty atethoda they ahould be 
used. Thoee who have loet a towd* eaa la a car aoddeot 
where the ocenpaat of the car aright have beea saved if 
an air bag had been used, realise that the eatra coat of such 
a devise would oeitaialy hava baaa worth tt. 

A safety air bag it aa inflatable device featiriied in tbe 
front seat of a car which aatoomtkalty laflaiaa hi front of the 
driver or pmseager upon hwpart The bag that raatticts the 
motioa of the paakeager aad rgdaoei the poaribUity bt 
ii^iy. 

Currently, the Federal Depurtmeat of TVanapectation has 
adopted n rate that requires aa ak bag or some rcstniat 
system tobe plaoed in most new can 1987, fai additioe, 
New York state is ooastderiag the passage of akaBar legis- 
lalioo. 

The meesure would require that aB 1987 or later model 
cars sold or r^tatered in BBoia be equipped with safety 
airbags. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 

DATES: Wednesday, June S, 198S 
Wednesday, June 26,1965 

TIME: 6:30p.m. 
PLACE: Cook County Board Room 

118 North Claik Street 
Room 567 - County BuUding 
Chicago. B 60602 

PURPOSE: 
The Cook County Commnnity Develop¬ 

ment Advisory ConneU wiU hold two 
(2) PubUc Hearings for the 1985 Com¬ 
munity Devetepment Block Grant 
Program whkb begins October 1,1985. 
The amount of funds availabk for the 
1985 P.Y. is $13,285,632.00. 

The purpose of the first Hearing (6/5/ 
85) is to bear proposals from aon- 
municipal applkuts on appikatkas 
submitted to Cook County May IS. 
1965; to hear testlinoqr from iatereat- 
ed persons or groaps, aad awrtdpal- 
itka; to review amak^al appikatkiis 
and amendmenta to the prmdons year 

___ appHratioas; aad to record rrli. 
questkHis an^answen ofttie^&waSl. 

Tbe program categoriea eBgflrie far 
fending are: 

Houring and Residential RehabUi- 
tatioa-Relatod Activitiea; 

Economk Devdopmeat AcrivUea; 
Commercial Area Redevekpaoeat; 
Capital improvemeal Activities; 
Real Ptop^ AeqabRioa; 
I>i*I)laG(»eat aad Relocatten Assis- 

Uuicc; 
' ClearaiiceActivifiea;aad 

Seiectod Plaanfeg Gnata. 

AB interested petsana, gtoupa and osnai- 
c|palitiea are invited to tsfud aad pnr- 
ficipale. Comments aad/er otyeettoas 
may ako be sabmitted in writiag by 
June 19.1965 to; 

Cook County Bureau at Administration 
Department of Planning aad Develop¬ 

ment 
118 North Oark Straet, Room 824 
Chkago, 860602 
ATTN: Mr, Panl 

The Cook County Community Develop- 
*”~****Trk Grant Piiwi am ■pp>Vv «wiy to 
tboae aubeiben maSripeflto ofkL 
than 50,000 popelatioB. This Program 
does aot indude the City of Chicago. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Sufgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

acnetheatment 
CRY0SUR6BIY 

10444 So. KedzieAve. 
Chicago, Hnois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Odand Park, Hnois 34941200 
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If you’re looking tov(a. new home, 
look to Horizon Federaijoie Mortgage Makers 

For mortgages that give you a choice. 
Fixed rate or a4ju^hle. 

REGIONAL LENDING OFFICES 

EVERGREEN PARK 
9950 S. Kedzie 
424-2800 

EVANSTON 
1131 Chicago 
570-7440 

WILMETTE 
1210 Central 

251-7200 

CHICAGO 
4725 N. Waalam 

989^400 HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS BANK 
MernberFSLC 





HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAY 
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WHY PAY MORE? 
CNck U» Out On Th#*« Low Pric«« 

Wt PromiM To Bwst Any Pr:c« In Tow^' 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* - No Bslcney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th A Springfield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

I llock fat} oT ^uiotkl 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
Clotad 

CHICAGO LOCATION 
4870 S Aihiord 

Mimmi Banquet No One Injured 
In Automobile Fire 

Coniiidertble smoke tad damage was done nor was 
soot damage resulted from anyone injured. The car's 
a fire Tuesday morning at gas tank did explode, and 
Fairfield Ford, 147th and affect another car nearby, 
Cicero, but no structural butiiwasiiuickly extinguish- 
damage was done. ^ ed. 

A car in for garage service* 
backfired, igniting the gat Deputy Chief Mandarino 
line and creating a flash fire thanked the Oak Forest 

. which envelop^ the car. Fire Departmeni.' which 
Deputy Midlothian Fire came in to standby duty in 
Chief Joe Mandarino said. Midlothian's station while 

/Though the blaze threatened the MFD had all units on the 
the garage, no structural scene. 

roucE AuenoM 
POUCE AuenoM Eye And Ear Screen 

actfonplan. The fse is CO. 

For Worth Seniors be offered on Sniwday., June IS and 29 fromOajn. to3p.m. 

latheTDONidiiig. 
ConfeasiolH ptfoHcatkins are interested in prose, poetry 

and other. K*er^ fatpts. Instructor Nancy lighthaM. who 
has sighMcant prtBeatkws experience in this market, 
wiB disenas how to meef this masket, select stories to teD 
and other technique*. ^ 

Moraine will offer a special class featuring Apple Worts, 
the most popular soflwtue package fdr Apple computers. 
The class wfll be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays 

beginning June 12 for five weeks. It will be held in Room 
113 of Moraine Valle's IMgeland Center, 6201 West 115th 

Street, Worth. 
The integrated program will help partkpants manage 

files with the use of a word processor, a data base and a 

Unclaimed Bicycles The Worth Township Senior atfeen Orgaaitotlan will 
provide ftee eye screeninge. end free hearing tests fer 

senior citiaens. There is a very thocoqgb tost fer glanownn 
in addition to regular eye screeninga. TWs examination is 
performed by a Hcensed optometrist on the Aird Wednes* 
day of each monA. 

Free hearing tests are performed by a professional audio¬ 
logist on the newest moat modem equipment an the second 
Friday of eadi mooA. 

Senior citizens should have their hearing and their 
vision tested once a year. Call the Drop-In Crater located 
at 11601 SouA Pulaski Road. AWp, 371-^, Extension 19, 

Miscellaneous Items 

Village Hall Annex 

Parking Lot 

Saturday, June 15th 

10:30 A.M. 

9630 Southwest Wgliway 

spieadAeet Mor Apple computer experiaaoe is suggest¬ 
ed. The fee is SIOO. 

era 
A special program about Apple lie oomputen wUl be off¬ 

ered on Friray, June 14 ftom 9:30 a.m. to 12J0 p.m. 
in Room 113 of hfotaiae VaUey’s Ridgeland Center. 6201 
West 115A Street. WorA. 

The program wiU feature an intradnetfon to keyboarding,' 
proper use of Ae computer, conqmting concepts and terms, 
beidniAig basic programming,' featmes of the Apple De 

Parrau Without Partners, Evergreen Park Chapter #20 
invites aU single parenA to their general meeting/dance 
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday May 24 at the VFW HaU, 9514 
S. S2nd.Ave. 

The monAly business meetiag is foUowed by dariMng to 
Ae live musk of“Sttmmer Daze” ftom 10 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Proper dress is required. Admission is S3 ftwAe dance. 

Newcomers are asked to arrive between 8:30 and 9:30 
p.m. for iigu-in. IhCrcJs a ode-Ann regfatmtioB fee of SS.OO 
For further informathm can 857-8006 or890-9393. Ahkabbtii 
the new TNT grqop (Twenties‘N Thirties). 

aadAe use of drive. Software currently avalist wiU 
also be explored. The fee is S1& 

Mixaine wiU offer a varieqref cowqtofet ooofeleaoe doss¬ 
es beginning June 10. The individual nature of the daaaes 
and materials aUows Ae student* to move throufA the pro- 
gmm at an iadhridnal pace. The classes fecus on Ae micto- 
computer a* a took for problem solving, increased logical 
thinking and creativity. Mndehl* wUl develop a werkihg 
knowledge of computer commands in BASK. 

Each student wiD have achieve nse of an Apple De 
microcomputer during class. No prior knowle^e of eom- 
puters is necessary. Classes are open to ages 9 sad over. 

Classes me dffe^ during Ae d^ and eveniag at Mor¬ 
aine Valley's Ridgeland Center. 6201 West USA Street, 
Worth. The fee is S65. 

on Saturday May 2SA 
the ladies AnxUiaty to 
Hometown Murray VFW 

9773 is having a book 
and bake sale, in the Post 
HaU 9092 Main Street. 
Hometown. Doors open at 
Ip.nr. 

For ■ more information 
cali Lucille O'Hara, Chair¬ 
man 423-3876. 

Would you like to earn tome extra coUege credit this sum¬ 
mer? Or are you looking for something new to do? Then 
register for pne of Moraine Valley Community College's 
summer classesl 

Classes begin Monday, June 10 and are offered -in one 
eight-week and two four-week sessions that wUI A any 
schedule. 

Credit and non-credit classes are offered in a variety 
of areas including business, data processing, math, indus¬ 
trial engineering technology and communications. Also 
available are children's classes in arts and crafts, dancing 
and computers for different age groups. 

Memberships are available to the Health Fitness Crater 
which will help partkipants get ia shape for the summer 
momhs. Phyrical education classes arc also scheduled 
throughout Ae summer, ■ 

••• 

By taking courses through a Moraine Valley exteinion 
center, you save time and stiU earn the colkge credit you 
need to get ahead in your career. Extension center* cut 
down on travel tiiAe to college. Moraine Valley has four¬ 
teen extension eraters spread throughout the district in 
neighborhood schools, libraries and other pubhe facilities. 

Scheduled cspedaBy for Ae workiag -^ult,. extraskm 
dasse* meet one aMt a week. Oasae* am offered in a wide 
variety of sqUbet* from Imainesa and dato processiag to 
matbematics;ncoepatiag and welding. 

hforafeb Valey's extenaioa centers include: Christ Hos¬ 
pital, Evergyeen Park High School, Reavis High School, 
Udi^s ngh School, SonA Stickney Park DisOict, Argo 
High Sdnanl, Bridgeview Library. Alsip-Merrionette 
Library, Eiaenhower High School, Prairk Junior High 
School, Sandburg High Schqpi, Andrew Hi^ School 
Howe Devdopme^ Center, and Slagg High Sdiool. 

.ALL POINTS 
Keep:* You Iiifonnetl 

See Pape 6 

LijjC*- 



///// 

1. AU late fBing fees and penalties collected by the 
Seoetaiy of State, win be paid into the General 
Revenue Fhnd in die State Trmnry. 

2. An late ffling fees and penalties collected the 
County Cletfc, wU be paid into General Fond in the 
County Treasury. 

3.if necessary, tte Attorney General for the State, 
and the State’s Attomeyfs), for the Coontie(s), wiU be re¬ 

quited to take appropriate action to coUect the pre- 
adtbed penalties. 

raCISDAT, MAT 23, IMS—TAGS IS 

Bro. Rice Moms Rummage Sale 
The Brother Rice Ahunnae Mothers’ Chib wUl hold its Room to.fiimituie, eiectrical appliances, tadfes, T.V. sets 

annual tummspe sale June 7th and ndi from 8 a.m. to Sp.ia. etc. in the household goods and dothing fcr the entire fem- 
andou June 9th from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at BradierRloe High ily in a spacious area of the sdiooi. Utchea utensils, bed- 
School, 10001S. PulasURoad. ding, knicfc knacks, pictures, books, records. Jewelry and 

This very popular event, held for the benefit of the collectables can be Ibiud spread over die three areas. 
•—__ ^ gi-rnran t _Houtci ci FofniktkMi ot thc of ChristiMi Brh 

over the paat few weeks in regard to the RUnoli Oovem- , thers in the Chicago area. Is now one of the largest and to- Donations are grateftally accepted. They may to brought 
mental Ethics ACT,” County Cletfc Stanley Kusper stated. estofitsUndinChieagolaiid. to the school any school day between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. or 

The smmdrd act which took effect Jdhnaty 1, reflected Merchandise of every kind nuqr be found in the three Saturdays between 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Fbr pick-ups of 
thefoUawiagotoagas: areas set up for the sale from new and almost new in French famiture etc. please cal PesrI Johnson 424-1872. 

1 Jin iadividaal who is requited to file an Ethica State- 
meat must do so by May 1 of each year. 

2. The County Oeifc shall send notfoe within seven days 
' ^lerMay l.ddngtheirfsiinretoflie. 
3. Tbe indhidaal may then file his or her statement 

on at before May IS widi the County Cletfc, along 
with a late filina of 815.00. 

4. Any fodhridnal whofaRstDfilebyMaylSwlObe 
mbject to a penalty of 8100.00 per each day from 
May 16 to the date of said fifing. (The 8100.00 is 
toaddidoatothe81S.00) 

5. Failaie to file by May 31 will result in a forfeiture 
of office or poaidon. 

Complele health care 
knows no boundaries 

Kusper Clarifies 

New Ethics Act 

1. An individnal who takes office or otherwise within 
_ thhty days prior to May 1, of any year ouy file at 

any time on or befMe May 31 wlth^ penalty. 
2. The County Cletfc shall send notice within seven 

days after May 31, ddag dieir fefiure to file. 
3. Tlie individnal may then file Us or her statement 

on or before June IS with the County Cleifc, along 
with a lato fifing foe of 815.00. 

4. Any individnal who fails to file by June 15 will be 
subject to a penalty of 8100.00 per each day from 
Jane IS to the date of said filing. (The 8100.00 is 
in adifidon to the 815.00) 

5. FaUnre to file by June IS will result in a forfeiture 
of office or positioo. 

"The Office of County Clerk is charged with the respon¬ 
sibility to carry out the new iaw(s) designated by the Stote 
Legiilatnre,” Kusper esplalned. "Therefore, the office 
is a depository, a^ flow through agency,” Kusper con¬ 
tinued. 

The tallowing statisdcs represent those individuals 
who filed late Ethic Statements: 

5,235 Forms were mailed out 
3,012 Forms were filed bom May 2, through May IS 
2,223 Remain unaccounted for as MMay IS 

VtflLLOWCREST CONDOS 
48ia WEST ISOtb ST., MIDLOTHUN, lUJNOIS 

uvsm ASCA a aaonooMS 
OouW« OiANd 10 doors 
ondwindnwt 
Control hoot «nd atr conditioning 
fully CypKd 
MUr Sodroom Suits 
MoMor TV anlonno 
Toiaphont out tots 
Socurlty lochs 
front ond roar door ontry 
control and mtoroom tyttom 

■ATM 
Largo tramlios with cultured 
marOlotops 
Drooiiwg mit ror with separaic 
nodionocalbinot 
Coramw lilo ahooror oncioauro 
CorairMct’io 1toor% 
Modorn sink wtd lu0 loucoit 
Cak iron bathtuOo 

KITCHENS 
Custom doiignad cobmolt 
Color coordinotad oounior tops 
Ooubla bowl sink with smglo 
lovor lauoot 
iHurnmotodcoiiingt 
Oinottoaroa 
Frost Iroa ralrigarolor 
Continuous clooning olociric ranga 
Oscorativo rang# hood 
Oshwashar and garbogo disposal 

UTILITIES 
Veiti for dryor 
Washar and drya# 
Glass linodSOgsilon 
hol watar hastar 
too amp alactrical sarvtca 

Faoabnck 
Sconic balconios 
FroleasionaMy laiKiscapoo 

EXTENIOE 
Fiaiicora floors • sound ano firs proof 
MMonrv parlilions batwoan aoch living umi 

WSji ■■ml ttow WFwmi rrwwv mS U mnmmtt* to "»«»• 
SdSNSi tSSNIliSS- _ _- - 

WSW—rmUnlSMwmwimnWwwmmcliuiisimsiii. 

--— 
uim w iSipsim. m r« 

■MwilWttw ... 

*44,900 
Csfi Ft Appilntmml Te Sec 

38YcsfFbiedRntol LewPewnPsy 

Of the 3J)12 who filed, the breskdown is as follows: 
1,871 paid a 815.00 penalty fee totaling 828.065.00 

312 responded to residing out of Owk County; 829 were not 
reqoirod to 
**Retiicd, deceased, resigned, no* re-elected, paid under 
835,000.00 (etc.) 

"We dU not write the law, but we ate compelled to en¬ 
force it,” Kasper conduded. 

There’s a reason why patients from over 300 communities in Illinois and 
Indiana trust their health to Christ Hospital. 

We’re a major medical center with on-staff physicians in every medical 
specialty. We do it all, and do it very well. 

Our range of services covers every area of specialization, from oncology 
to psychiatry to the high risk nursery. We’re a Regional Trauma Center. And 
only Christ Hospital has the Health Shuttle, a transportation service available 
to the handicapped and others unable to drive. 

In terms of complete health care, you might say we know no boundaries. 
Isn’t it nice to know we’re just around the comer? 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical Center 
4440 WesI gsth St . Oak Lawn, K 60453 

(2 Evangelical Health Syetems 
^ ^ Let our family care for your family. 

C EvwigmcU HmK) SyWMM I9M 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 



Oak Lawn 
Defeats 
Rtehards 

The Oak Lawn Conmnnity 
School tennia team re¬ 

cently won the "village 
champtonahip" wMi a 3-2 
victacy over crcaatown rival 
H.L. RkhardaHigh. 

In the opening singles 
match, M. Ardizzoneof Skh- 
ards defeated Mike Capatan 
in straight sets, 6-0, 6-0. 
S. Osterman of Richards de¬ 
feated Garry Emlnger in the 
second matchup, 7-S, 6-1. 
while Oak Lawn's Mike Ste- 
fanik won over M. Giitmere 
halting Richards' winning 
ways with a 6-3, 6-0 straight 
set victory. 

Geoff Galica and Dan 
Harper woo over Richards' 
J. Hilley and S. Newton by 
scores ol 6-0, 6-2 and Jim 
Cassin teamed with Dale 
Cissna for a 6^, 6-2 win over 
the Richards entry of G. 
Wood and D. Rimella. 

Worth Junior High 
Wins Second Place 

the wrong places or using the wrong bait or lutes or both. 
No one can guarantee you trophy fish but you will catch 
fish. 

Let's get back to summer fishing. Most muskie in,the 
summer will be found in deep water. But for a short time 
in the morning and earty evei^g, late at night and an over¬ 
cast day, they will move into the shallows to feed. 

The types of lures which seem to work best at this time 
of the year ate the big bucktail spinners, spoons, big jigs, 
top water jerk baits, large spinner baits and large diving 
plugs. 

The way 1 would fish in the summer is in the morning. 
I would use bucktails and spitmer bahs over weed beds 
in 10 to IS feet of water; then use jigs along the ontside 
edge of the weed bed, bouncing them slowly. Then 1 would 
end up trolling the d^ divers in deep water a^acent to 
a weed bedr possibly bonncing them off sandy or todqr 
points, bridge abatments, datm and underwater islands. 

Another good point is to change the color and styles of 
your lures. When the lake or river seems dead, this is the 
time to experiment with your retrieves such as side to 
side, steady and fast, tnrfehing and jerking, and stop and 
go. Just always icmendier that summer mnskies will be in 
or near deep water. 

One of tlw bMt lures to use in file summer when fishing 
in deep water is a fast moving crankbait because it gives 
you the edge in the coelxol of speed and depth of the hue. 
A greater amount of mnskies adl be triggered off into hit¬ 
ting this lure than any other. 

Now if you're interested In which crankbaits most muskie 
men use read on. Try the sinking Magnum Rapala, 700 and 
800 series Bomber, Smitty Joined Diver, large Cisco 
Kid and the Mud Bug just to name a few. You wfil be better 
off with a long and slim cranUiait fiian a fetter variety. 

Now welcome to that part of this article when we consuh 
the solunar tables and seek out and find the activity period 
for our furry, feathered and fishy Mends. It’s that time 
when they eat, drink and frolic. K also tells ns when you can 
eithet observe them or join them in frolic. This w^ that 
time begins m Friday May 24di and ends on Thursday 
May 30th. 

AM PM 
Minor Major Minor Major 

Friday May 24 8:2S 2:15 9:00 2:45 
Saturday May 25 9:25 3:15 9:55 3:40 
Sunday May 26 10:20 4:10 10:50 4:35 
MondayMay27 11:15 5:05 11:45 5:30 
Tuesday May 28 — 5:50 12KI5 6:15 
Wednesday May 29 12:30 6J5 12:45 7:00 
Thursday May 30 1:15 7:30 1:*) 

Due to the fact that everyone is paying tribute to the GTs 
of the VietNam conflict 1 too woifid IRe to contribute a 
news Hern and a home spun story in honor of our wounded 
heros. 

The Overseas Weekly newspaper reports that an Ameri¬ 
can soldier was retozhig in a Vietoamese "massage parlor" 
when die "masseuse" inflicted a pafadhl iovebite on a 
"very tender spot." The girl turned out to be a Viet Cong 
agent so her ml assault was dassified as a "hostile ac¬ 
tion by the enemy." As a resuh of this "enemy engage¬ 
ment," the soldier received the Purple Heart. 

New Rice Wresting Coach 

The Worth Junior High track and field teams won second 
place honors for both the boys and girls teams in a triangu¬ 
lar meet with Wilkins andFInley. The boys' events scored 70 
forWiikins, IdforWorth, andflve for Ffailey. The girls end¬ 
ed with 41 for Wilkins. 32 for Worfii, and 18 for Finley. 

Janet Dunn took fim place in the 800 meter run with a 
time 2:48.34 while Jenny Ambuul's time of 29.73 won a 
first in the 200 meter run. First place in the 4 z 100 relay 
went to Worth's runners; Tracy Kagan, Danette Schmiege, 
Eve Tischer, and Jenny Ambnul. The 4 z 200 relay team of 
Larrissa Huntington, Amy Wank, Janet Duim, and Lynn 
Wisinski recorded a 2.'00.37time. 

Dennis Weber recorded a personai best time and took 
first place in the 800 meter run with a time of 2:22.86. 

GOLFERS 
GET READY FOR SPRMG 

11226 S.W.Hwy. 974-4860 

WE CATER TO KIDS 
BURR OAK BOWL 

3030 W. 127th St 
Blue Island H. 60406 

389-2800 

Get The Family Together 

And Have Fun This / 
Summer 

•AIrCandWsnad* 

ADULT-YOUTH L6L 
20nATeim 

$7.50PvCoiiple r 
Starts Monday June Sid / f* 

SUMMER TEENS ^ 
B0WUN8 LEAGUE 
$4^ Par Wank 

AOnATaain 
Agas13to18 

Sundays 8:49 PJA. / 
Starts June 2nd 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "OFFICE 
SUPPLIES BID" will be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM¬ 
BER 524 until: lOKW a.m. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1985, 
in the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147. 10900 South 
88fii Avenue, Palos Hills, 
Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidden and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 
extension 230. 



The (tutliig gwi Cor the piqwfb wm heard by 269 CUfa 
AA nUnoia teaina Tneaday. They beyan the race to fonoir 
in the footatepa of laat year’a whuier Morton Grave. The 
many local leana involved In the action indnde, laat year’a 
runner-up Seavia, Shppard, Maiiat, Oak Lawn and Ever¬ 
green Park. 

■lEMEN 9, nca EAST 4 
Tom Parrillo took center atage for the Braves Saturday 

as he cracked a home run and drove in two runs. Jim Wilke 
also starred with three hits.and two RBI. Mfte Boguu 
was the wfamhig pitcher as Bremen hefted their record 
to 20-12 (6n3-l)for a final second place showing in the SICA 
Central Division. 

ROMEOTIUJE 7-14, STAGG Athlete. 
Stagg got swept.by RomeoviOe, another last place team, 

over the weekend. Stagg finished in the basement of the 
9CA North. The Chargers had no spark in the double loss 
except for Jeff Pignone who had two hits and two RBI 
for Stagg in the opener. 

MENDAL CATHOUC11-7, BROTHER RICE 1-13 
The Crusaders took a while to get their bats warmed up, 

but still nabbed a split in the doubleheader and in their fiiuU 
codferetKe record in foe Catholic League South with a 9-9 
tally. 

Rice scored in spurts with an eight-run fourth inning and 
a three run homer in the sixth off the bat of Dan Toth. 
Jim Garner picked op the victory in the nightcap. 

ST. LAURENCE 3-7, MT. CARMEL B-S 
The Vikings put the brakes on the Caravan in a Catholic 

League sweep Saturday. Dave Jokobaitis (6-0) mystified 
Mt. Carmel with a one-hitter in the opener. Jokubaitis 
fanned nine. 

Despite winning game two also, the Vikings had to settle 
for second place in the Catholic League South behind 
Oe La Salle. In the second game Chris Kefalas drove in 
two and grabbed the win in relief. Tony Talerico smacked 
two doubles and collected three ribbies. 

Local individuals sooringV x'*-' W mm a \ 
points for EIU indoded ‘ . ] Ff iff 
CLAUDE MA(»E (Oer- ' . | •• f 
moot. FL). serrior sprinter, gg||||||pt y 
set three meet records 
as he won three individual Evetpoan Pmk’a atete champlan gMa wati 
eventt and ran legs on two rlndad|(Tap raw) Jan^y Wafc^ Lanra Hart, 
point-getting relays as he Oamraa Plyamk, Tany RMkh, Lfoda ShaHaa, 
was tiM overwhelming ehoioe UanPodwaandJamdhrllaaanav. 
for the meet’s ’OaManding 
Athlete’ award...he won the 
lOO meter fat a conference 
record 10.0 seconds, which 
also ties his best ever 
manual ttane.' LARRY 
PRIEBE (Paks Hmt-StagR), 
junior weight man, won the 
javelin with a conference 
record 108-8...that was also 
a personal best, just under 
three feet further than his 
previous best of 205-9 ear¬ 
lier this year and BOB 
MAZANKE (Palos HiUs- 
Stagg), junior weightman, 
took second far the discus 
with a throw of 159-4...he 
finished beUnd tea mate 
Jim Lafl wfe won with a 
179.0 distance. 

The Oak Lawn Community High Sdiool Summer Grade 
SchoorSwim Program tvill begin on Monday. June 10. 
Sessions are scheduled for 9:00, 9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 
a.m. Monday through Friday, aasses are open to all ages. 
Participants must have a minimum bright of 42 inches. 
All levels of swimming will be offered, including a pre- 
beginner class. 

Fees for the Grade School Program are $23 for 1 child, 
$20 for a 2nd child, and $10 for 3 or more children from 
the same family. The fee includes accident insurance for 
each participant. Students must bring their own capsand 
towels, the school will fornish swrim suits. 

Registration may be mailed to Oak Lawn Community 
Hi^ School, care of Vern ScatpelH. In person and phone 
registration will be held from 3 to 4 p.m. in the pool office 
on May 28. 29 and 30 (424-5200, ext 7(fi. ChecAs should 
be made payable to Oak Lawn Community High School. 
If space is available, registration wiB be accepted on the first 
dayef cAchMSskML * 

In addition to the above program, a high school age work¬ 
out will be held from June 10 through July 20. Sessions 
win be 8 to 9 a.m. or 12 to 1 p.m. A grade achool advanced 
class will also be held from 8 to 9 a.m. or 12 to 1 p.m. Cost Joe Talanges took the loss in game two. Hincrest was 
frw the workout sessions is $25 per student. The same regis- paced by Scott Hudaon’s three hits and four RBI. 

Former Santa Pe Speedway King Jimmy O’Connor of mtioQ procedures as the Grade School Swim Program wU 
KaiAaken, Ms 1984 Fhebltd in ndd-seasoo form, leads - 
an aU-star field of 30 day oval chargers in 3 Memorial Day 
weekend ehowe at Sente Fb Speedway. SpotHghting Mon¬ 
day’s "Strah’s Memorial Day Oassfc 50” on May 27. 
Santa FU’e thdl-pacfced weekend also inchidea regular 
qusiter-mRe cards on Saturday and Sunday night. May 25 
and 26. Monday’s sqierapt«lacalar hatf-mlle day oval 
dassic, shmrrasini a SO-lapper for late models and a 30- 
lap main event for aportamen, will start at an extra-early 
7 PM. Satnrdqr'a and Sunday’s cards are set for 8 PM auto 
blast-olh. Tbne trids precede the opening event by one 
hour. 

O’Cananr. thrae-ttoe apeodway tWehelder but dormant 
since Us 1976 tMe, has been the dominant chauffeur at 
Saate Fe ia tUn very young 1985 radng season. With a 
brand new 198S Dodge Daytona eea4y to premlete this 
weekend, the 40 ycnrold Insarance sales rep is making 
his strangest early ariMon chsllrage la a decade. 

Other late modd dtivefs seeking to slow O’Connor in¬ 
clude 't**—ift-g speedway champion Tony hxo of Bridge- 
view. Deads Brb from CmpentetsviUe, John Pravenxano 
from Oswego, Ken PoMman out of Worth and A1 Johnson 
from Justioe. 

Cliff Eade, athletic direc¬ 
tor of Carl Sandburg high 
School is seeking an assist¬ 
ant sHs soccer coach. The 
pasdan is for the 1985-86 
school year. 

IntBOBted applicants are 
requested to submit a let¬ 
ter of application to Dr. Da¬ 
vid Ebkm, school prtncipd 
or to Eade at Carl Sandburg 
High Siiiool, 133rd and La 
Grange Rd., Orland Park, 
11.60662. 

The only requirement for 
the position is a current sub- 
stitnleteaching certificate. 

GRAB YOUR FRIENDS AND HEAD DOWN TO 
THE'ACTION CLAY AT SANTA FE 

FOR THE MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 

9100 S. WOLF RD. 
HINSDALE, IL 

Not Valid With 
Otiiar Promotiond 
Discounts. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
/■ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meet¬ 
ing wiH be held on June 17, A.D. 1985 et the 
P.M. atlheCItyHdloftbeCityof Palos HilU. 85M W. 
103td St., Pdos nib, Dlinou, before the Pton Commissioo 
to conaidcr approvd of a Re-subdivblon Ptot- FIOOT 
PLAIN AREA for the property consisting of apfwxirnatriy 
ISOfeetx ISO feet located at 10220 S; Charles Ave. in the 
Oty of Pafoe nib. legaBy described as follows: 

LotSbin Ftunk DeLugach's Walnut Woods. A Sub- 
divbicnof the Southwest V4 of the Southeast V* of the 
South 10 Acres of the Northwest V4 of said South^ 
W of Sectloo 11. Township 37 North. Range 12. ^ 
of the Third Prtncipd Meridian, in Cook County IBinots. 

The petMnner b Mike Mefia by Carol Makufke 
The pnparty is aoned R-3 

Bring in this coupon & we’ll knock 
$2 off of any adult admission on 
Monday, May 27 (Memorial Day) 
Friday, May 24 TNNMHT K KSIMCTIM $6.50 8 P.M 
Saturday. May 25 STNI CM IKES $5.00 8 P.M 
Sunday, May 26 SfKI CM IKES $5.00 8 P.M 
MONDAY, May 27 STMTS HMMl STKI $7.00 7 P.M 

Mr fXMt •vr 0/t m 
The req^'b for s Re-Snbdivision of Lot 56 into two equsl 

lotsoffsfeets 150 feet each 

AB persons interested should attend end wiB ^ Jl! 

KIDS ALWAYS $1.00 (11 &. under) 

1HDRBBI4T,II*1 rai.1818 Fi^i? 

1 .01 cal Rout 
Of 
Basf 

ldU| 1 

Pi rep tbal 1 



Enteitainment Capital 

Q£ The Whole Wodd 
Mail coaches part of 
Swiss travel network 

Ode {hiiic PieeMet lonaM tcMU ■»> Lu Vegu 
have te conuwio h iMi: both know the veloe of eStertein- 

PtMideat Magaa perUyed hli ihow hb e^»erie«* 
into the aovcnianhip of CaNfaniia, then into the pteai- 
dency-befbro he held eMier political office, he made one 
appearance on atage at the Last Frontier in Im Vegas 
to 1«4. ^ _ 

Las Vegas parlayed an onequslled array of perfonnert 
Stage spectaculars into the nndispoted title; "The En¬ 

tertainment Capital of the World." 
When Presideat Reagan made that one Las Vegas debut 

27 years igo It was a common show.biz practice to show¬ 
case the star with a group-in Reagan’s case. The Continen- 
tsls, a male singing, dancing, acting group. 

Over the years some stars became “superstars, ' and 
appeal more and more by themselves on stage and less 
and less with supporting groops. 

They also demanded (and got) much more money in keep¬ 
ing naturally, with their superstor status. 

incidentally, the term "superstar" was not a part of the 
English language in’1946, the year the Flamingo Hotel 
opened, and which year is considered to be the genesis 
of Las Vegas entertainment as we know it today. 

During the ‘70’s the superstars and their snpersalaries 
reigned supreme over the showrooms of the world famous 
resorts that line the Las Vegas Strip. 

An eiample of the salary explosion that has taken plare 
since Las Vegas got into show biz 35 yekrs ago is this: 
Liberace was paid S1,S00 a week to play the Last Frontier 
in 1947; and earlier this year. JMIy Parton catted off 
S3SO,O0O for a seven-day stint on the boards at the Riv- 

Well, enough is enough. At least that is the thinking of 
Dick Lane, director of entertainment far HUton Hotels 
corporation. 

Lane oversees a muMmilKoo dollar budget to buy enter¬ 
tainment far the las Vegas HOtom dm world's largest hotel 
(3,174 rooms) and the HUton's Utde sister, the Flamingo 
Hilton (2,250 rooms). Lane boys entertatoment far all other 
Hikon hotels too, but those two Las Vegas properties com- 
nund most of his energies. 

"In days gone by,” says Lane, "entertatament directors 
could try different acts, experiment. There was enou^ 
OMoey flow that if we made mistakes, we oonld come out 
ofh. 

“But during the last few yeais.'with star salaries going 
up an the time, that very comfertable situatioa has db- 

Much to S00 on from f 
visit to San Diego 

SAN DlE(JO—This city of promptly 1 could hardly be- PUERTO VAL 
nearly a miUion, the second Ueve it. Xhe large bay her 
largest In Californto, has so Dining suggestions for Vallarta hai 
many attractions that you San Diego: Eqloy the pasta stopping place fi 
can be entertained royally. or fish dishes at Cham- visitors sliice 1541 

Included Is everything brette in the Sheraton mog it 
from Sea World with its West; have a memorable «here their gal 
new Penguin Encounter to dinner or Sunday brunch freshwater, 
the San Diego Zoo, the Wild (but be sure to make a res- Puerto Vallai 
Animal Pa^ Seaport VII- ervation) at Sheppard’s in sras a sleepy flshi 
lage shopping, One diaing, the Sheraton Bast, two min- Any fishing dun 
professional sports, tho utesaway. fore tourism he 
nearby desert and Balboa Have another gourmet ex- area’s leading 
Park with a host of interest- perience in the French factor was sM^ 
ing things to do. manner in The Fontaine- um. 

My hotel this trip has Meu Restaurant In the five However, Puerto VaBarta 
been the Shoraton-Westr star Westgato Hatal.doaab ...«aa « smali sslntog part, 
whose complete renovation town, and enioy breakfast and the lush Sierra Madte 
was completed to 1M4 to or some other repast at the mountains Uiat hug one side 
make it a truly elegant bos- historic, deUghtfid Del Coro- of the town were dotted 
telry. nado Hotel. with gold and silver mines 

There are 12 floors, with My trip here has been via that provided employment 
the top, or Penthouse, pro- Republic Airlines, one of farprople in the area, 
viding two-room suites. The the leading carriers to San Because the ' _ 
furnishings and decor rate Diego. pictureaqiw, urith its white, 
high praise, as does the fuU information on the bouses topped with orange 
lovely diningroom, Cham- area is avaUable from the tiles stack^ above cobb^ 
brette, on the first floor. Convention Bureau, 1200 stone streets, sooner or tot*- 

On the south side the ho- Third Ave., San Diego er it would have become an 
tel looks out on the water- 92101. “in’’ place with jet setters 
way with a myriad of ves- in search of a new place in 
sefs, from U.S. Navy ^ the sun. 
warships down to small IJnion hflS *ke mountains in the 
sailing craft. On the north background and the Bay of 
b a marina with hundreds iccxi im Banderas, (BAY of the 
of fine boats, some ^yachts riall IVllJOdJIll Flags) which b five times 
worth a million or so. larger than Acaiwlco Bay, 

Across the waterway, just The Rail Museum at Un- in the foreground, the set- 
far enough to eliminate a ion in McHenry County op- ting was perfect, even 
noise problem, b Lindbergh erates weekends in May though access was limited. 
Field. It takes but four min- and October and daily The highway was narrow 
utes to go from the hotel to from Memorial Day to La- and primitive and there was 
the airport, with a shuttle bor Day. A variable admb- no airport. Puerto Vallarta 
bus operating every IS min- sion fee entitlea vbitors to was most easily accessible 
utes for the convenience of unlimited rides on equip- frmn the sea, so It was db- 
guests who do not have ment operating that day. covered initially by flsher- 
thdr own cars. The site is six miles men from the U.S. who rel- 

r***,. Isbed the challenge offered 
along Mexico’s Pacific 

LARTA— coast. 
! at Puer- Director John Huston was 

been a searchhig (or an imdevel- 
r foreign oped area primarily inhabit- 
wben the cd by Hem looking, but 
as i^ce quite docile, Hsard species 
eons got to serve as the setfing (or 

Us movie. “The Night of 
ta. never thelgnana." 
ig village. He decided Puerto Vallar- 
here be- to would be ideal for bous- 

came the tog the atarwtudded. east 
economic and thauMIsmkIoyk, a roent. 
r for local beach literally crawling 

with iguanas, wwdd be per¬ 
fect for the set 
--Hinsslo^ 
just a 10-mtoute drive from 
Puerto Vallarta, but to 1963 
It could be reached only by 
Imt. 

Hie star of the movie was 
Richard Burton whose sup- 

;e was porting cast included Debo¬ 
rah Kerr, Ava Gardner and 
Sue (Lolita) Lyon, but the 
script was upstaged by Bur¬ 
ton’s flaming romance with 
Elbaheth Taylor. 

During the period when 
Burton and Taylor’s first 
marriage was blocked be¬ 
cause each was In the 
throes of divorce, the couple 
was followed by an entou¬ 
rage of reporters. So when 
the lovely Lb accompanied 
Burton to Puerto Vallarta, 
the press Invaded, too. 

In addition to filing reams 
of. copy about the famous 
couple, journaibb from all 
parts of the world spread 
the word about the beautiful 
port that was destined to 
become one of the world’s 
most famous resorts. 

New G>ncept In Dining 

Featured At Florida Hotel 
JUPITER, FL—Gordon on woodbnrnlng convection 

Sinclair, the Chicago restou- griUs or on the rotisserie. 
rant operator, has brought Jupiler Beach b one of 
a new dining concept to the the fine South Florida re¬ 
redesigned Jupiter Beach sort areas. The Hilton to a 
HUton Hotel. ' nine-story, 366-roon) hotel 

The new restaurant to the on the beach. The botal was 
American Grill, Sinclair’s reopened lut wtatw after 
fourth and hb first outside completfon of a 94.5 mUUon 
the (Biicago area. It fea- (|^ pluse of a rmiovatlon 
tures aaaaonal Atlantic pfon. Guest rooms are on 
Coast foM and regional ape- eight floors.' The conference 

Th> rM|nTf« that wrapped the tounaea, fee the most part, 
have stayed with those decisions. A few returned to a lounge 
policy with fflodemte success. 

During the I970’s some resorts dropped the dinner show 
iirfavor of the all-beverage show. Other hotels dropped 
stars to favor of other various types of stage productions: 
the Frontier, Sands, Desert Inn, are the most recent exam¬ 
ples. ^ 

The Dunes dropped the Casino de Paris after more than 
14 years to bring in intUvidual stars. The Flamingo Hilton 
recently introduced City Utes, its second revue since void¬ 
ing its star policy. 

“We seem to have reached the point now,’’ says Lane, 
“where we have come fall cycle.’’ 

On September 1, the Las Vegas Hilton rang up the cur¬ 
tain on its “Bal do Moulin Rouge de Paris,” an award win¬ 
ning stage spectacular ivith a cast of 80 and featuring 
Suzanne Somers. 

Thetahow was an intmedbte success, and when Somers 
left at midyear far another commitment, she was repbeed 
by Charo as the star of the fastpaced production. 

The star/spectacular b a bold Innovation, and one that 
will be closely watched by other entertainment directors 
in the Las Vegas show business industry. 

Lane secs the HUton double-delight show policy as the 
best of two worlds far the audience; a star and a fall size 
stage produetkm. And the record counts to the showroom 
attest to this successful combo. 

Des Moines Happenings 
DBS MOINES—The State Fair, Aug. 15-15. 

Greater Des Motaes Con- “There b something te 
*“11 ii***^' pto«*e almost eveiy visitor, 

let, “Events,”_avaltohle on t, « ahmB with excelleni 

produefidas and ether pi»- ' u{|^ts 
grUms April through snm- ’ 
mv in Dee Melhes, Peita, 
Altoona and other commu- 
niticB. 

Nancy Murphy of the Bu¬ 
reau points to such such a 
variety of happetogs as 
the Arabian bone show, 
June 21-23. and the Iowa 

ctaltie*; The chef U Noonan center to the largest such 
Van Aken, until recently the facility in the area, 
executive chef at Sinclair’s 
in Lake Forest, IL. The hotel to at the inter- 

An open Utchen permits section of Highway AlA and 
Mns to watch the staff indlantown Road in Jupiter, 
prepare fresh seafeod, four miles east of Fforida 
whole Itoh, meal and fowl turnpike exit 48. 

R b restricted to seven separate tripe and must be per- 
chased to the U.S. prior to depertnn. N is availableo^to 
round-trip traas-A^atlc pesaeagers flying SA5 both ways. 
Reservatians for earit sectar may not be made unto the day 
hahre travel on that perthnlerdector. 

#or farther Infoonefinp, oqptnct a travel anM or SAS 
0100/221-2350. 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pa^e 6 



COFFEL SHOP MAIN OiNINO ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Plan Sl, Francis Charily Invitational 
Frank Gentile, enwnihtee dulmun. IMS St. Fran¬ 

cis Charity Invitattaa^ XD. recently paid a vkh to the chef 
and dining room staff at ^ OlyBpto PMte Coohuy Chib to 
begin plauiiag breaktut, huieh, pre-dianer hots d’oeuvres, 
and dinaer menus for the annuai event. Now in Ha twelfth 
year, it will again foatare competition for both men and 
women fat golf and tennis; refteshmenta thtoaghout the day, 
on and off the course and court; and dinner, Monday, Aug¬ 
ust S at the country club locatod at 203td and Western. 

Other chairpersons and executive committoe members of 
the event are: Jospeh K. Mango, chaimiaa, executive com¬ 
mittee; and Patrick M. Shea, its vice-chalrinan. Serving as 
Tournament Director is Joseph A. Aureiio. Fund Develop¬ 
ment Director is Luke Ki Psscale, M.D. 

In addhian, William Addy, Sheldon Block, Bobert N.Caf- 
farelli, Pat Capnzxi, Kev. Edward P. Conan, Daniel Cronin,' 
Loretta Ebers, Bobert Fletcher, Earl E. Fredrick, MJ>., 
Floyd Ganzer, Murray B. Gordon, M.D., Bryate B. Hanaqn, 
OWen E. Hulse, Matthew MaUowy, James McQuaid, Blch- 
ard 0'Heir,Alaa M. Boman, M.D., John B.Botondo, Steven 
Satovich, Eugei^ J. Scherba, MJ>., Blchaid S. Strand, 
Cari Vandenberg, Gavin Weir and Bkhard W<^ have 
pledged their support and aasistanoe and will serve on the 
committee. Executive committee members include physi¬ 
cians, business and community leaden ndio reside in areas 
throughout south Cook and east WUl counties. 

Prizes for dosest to the pin and a h^-in-one contest, 
featuring new cars as prizes, will highlight the golf event 
which is played on two championship |8-hole courses. 
In addMsn, prizes and gift certtHcates will be awarded in 
both handicap and Peoria divistons. 

Termis will feature tounuunent and open play on seven 
clay courts. Top male and female players wtti receive gift 
ce.rtificates and teopMes. There will also be a prize for the 
service contest winners. 

All participants of both golf and tennis events will receive 
compUmentary gifts. 

An open bar, hors d'oeuvres, dinner and entertainment 
will act as the finale to a full day of activities. All guests 
will be eligible for one raffle ticket and an opportunity to win 
a new Fiero SportCoupewith multiple optkm. The winner 
need not be present. Golden Friends (oontributocs of Sl.OOO 
or more) will be eligible for two raffle tickets. 

The St. Francis Charity Invitatioiial XD wOl once again 
help the hospital prucbase new medical equipment and pro¬ 
vide scholarships to students who are planniiig a career in 
a health-related field. 

To register, or for more information about the Charity 
Invitational, call the hospital's Community Belations and 

Genealogy Meet 
The South Suburban Genealogical and Historical Society 

will meet at 1:30 p.m. on Satuidqr, June S, at Boosevelt 
Center, 320 E. 161st Place. South Holland. The program will 
be "The Bill and Bay Show”, a joint discussioa of Scotch- 
Irish emigration and immigration by Society members Wil- 
liam Mithcel of Chicago Heights atul Bay H. Garrison of 
Flossmoor. 

The two speakers have made a study of the origins and 
background of Scotch-Irish settlets hi America, and their 
destinations and settlements here, and will report on their 
study, and answer questions. The public is invited. For in¬ 
formation. call the Society's library at 312/333-9474. 

Fitness Program 
“Weight Control and Rt-^^y. May intiie Perq 

ness," a free prpgram for w 
women, wiU be presented 

orncr 
■y 

Bfff Corcoran 

annual CU 
Sunday bei 
MBa,9WN 

famous Whanprib Mteoe Speedway. Speeds are at a 
tecord pace this year and dose to 400,000 people are ex¬ 
pected to Jam the jamons “btiekyaid." Badio coverage 
begins at 10 a-na. on WIBM Wiwindls 7B, with a delayed 
telecast ofthe race at 8 p.m. on WiS-TV._ 

(inset), reghmal vice preai- 
dent for ^yatt Belab Car- 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ODBBBBN LOUtiOE 
COME JOIN US 

• 5544 W. 147th Street, Oak Foieat IL 00412 
Located 1 Mila Waet of CIcaro Avenue. 

Just Peel Midlothian Country Club 

0„ I OpenFerLuneh' 

BEER GARDEN DAILY SPECIALS 
NewOeenFar 1 S3.85 

director of flyntt 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes' and waffles^^r--''*'^ 
Bring the family. 

Breakfast 6 A.M. to 3 A.M. 
Luncheeell A.M.toSP.M. \ 

Dfamer S P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Open tn 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on ^ 
weekends. ^ 

COCKTAILS.WINE BEER 4^ 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVEBTISEMENT TO BID 

"We have the 
experience that makes 

the difference" 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 
extensioa 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud begia^g at 10d)0 
a.m. MONDAY, JUNE 3, 
196S, in the Purchasing Of¬ 
fice, Boom L-147. 

"This contract is^ subject 
to the provMons of the 
‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clauae' aa pro¬ 
vided by the DBaois Fair 
Bm^loyment ftacticaa 
Commission and the Ill¬ 
inois revised Statutes. 

PUBCHASDIG OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTWCT524 

aWemaaii * Weahff«y partial. 

Chicagokind's most popular 
3 piece musical group hot opewlwgs for... 

WEDDINGS • BOWLING A OOIF OUTINGS • GRADUATIONS 
SCHOOL DANCES •CHRISTMAS FAKTIES • GRAND OPENINGS 

POLITICAL PARTIES • or any ipacid affair needing 
the added touch of great musk. 

FirMliiiMllHiCak Dm SMm (312)371-1625 



TD BUY, SELL S'-VAP 
RENTORrilHt i 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
& ROOFING 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES Mt. All 14 pipars tar ai*f tSOO 
RM4 (1 90 (wr im*. 12 liiM Mini- 
mum.) 

Ml Ofmimood E»prm 
Aliip Ei^irM* 
Burtwnk Mldutay IndaparKtant 
Evargraan Para Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandanl 
PaloaCItlian 
Paloa Otuan Hickory Hilla Ed 
Ctacago moga Ollian 
Worth Gillian 
BavorlyNawt 
icoMidala Aahbum Indapand 
Mldtathtan Bramap Maoaangar 
Orland Townahip Maoiangor 

RooHngft 
iTOulatino 

Cwpantry 
ContraeUno 

MiinONic*-3»40W UAhSi. 
30R-2425 

Ml. OrMfUMod-SiasW lllth 
368-S42S 

Otfc Uwn~S211W. 96th St 
3S8<242S 422-3700 

Or 239-7755 
.asklMEd 

Copy It accoplod withtho undor- 
ttonding that tho publMwt 
1—umt no rotponoWIrty for 
omiMion througf* cloricoi or mo- 
chonicol orror and oholl bo undor no 
otHiQolHm or liobtUly ol or^ kind 
whottoovor. oithor Ip Iho oduor- 
litor or third porlioi. tn Iho ovont of 
on orror in copy, on Iho odvortitor't 
roquoot. tho pubiithor will roctlfy 
(ho orror by pubiiohing tho oer- 
rociod ad m tho noit roouiar iaouo 
without chargo Ail daimo or ad- 
justmonta must bo mado wHhin 5 
days of ino data of pubhcalior> to 

MERCHANDISE 
COSMETICS SALES • FraoEstinialts 

• GaaranteodWaik 

233-2197 Tuckpofntino - Oamont 4 Maaonry 
iwtftortaf 

Iniarior-Cirtorior Paintina 
Qralfitf Ramovai 

AafinHw of ftrtilno Lola 4 Many 
horo BWp. Malnitnanoo nooda. 

rfOTcsMms 

424-7242 

Paln0ng4 
Docoratbig 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ComoteriM 
Lott 

Laat Ecrypla Cvargraan CaHtWy 
North Mnaataum. 10% undw 
markal both tar t8,Bao 778-2905 

FREEMAH 77S-7C34 

Loot Pott waning to bo found 
Animal Walfaro Loaguo. Call for 
hrt. 4 into. 

6224S Wabaah.ChgoS67-OOOB 
10Y01 S Ridgeland. Ch Ridge 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

SELLMOOilT 
Why Ml Maial 

MAMTENANCE 
Tuckpolnling • CamaiW S Itaaonry 

Jwinorlal 
lnlarlor.E)itariar MMlng 

QraniU namovil 
MlnlM g« Parking Lota & Mony 

ARrSPAMTMG 

389-5991 BUSMESS SERVKES 

424-7242 

iCCOUNTINO E BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yoara Eiparlonco 

TuckpoMins 

Urge BiM 125.00 
Alao 

Baby Afgbant $15.00 

AU COLORS 

Pfl94217 

n9-742t 

^4.1710 

taawk. 

SI4444MMS 



RENTALS 

UnfcimlihMl - 

REAL ESTATE 

House For Solo 

2p\«RNM6HT HOMES Inxn 
« U raiMtr). AIM (Mlnquni 

TriDMDilT, MAT TS, IfSS-FAGE 21 

Worth Township Creates New Job 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

The Worth Towuhip McCarthy aaM the new 
board of tnuteca CMated poit is a necessity ia order 
a new pasitkm with an to phase out dnplicste 
annual salary of S12,000. services offisfed by die town- 
Unanimmu approval was ship's nunemas senior 
given to a pceposal by tins- citten organisatioiia, 
tee Thomas “Bud” Oavin but Township Qerk Maureen 
to establish the position Murphy, a BepubUcan dect- 
of' coordinator of services ed in 
for senior and handicapped whether 
citizens. . has be< 

The position is ezpected “At thr 

ed in April, questions 
whether or not the job 
has been clearly defin^. 
“At this thne," she com¬ 

ing, approved creatiott of According to Ms. Wagner, 

30 0* the aduh. 
notnam^ycrnete^it. ^ ^ Towndilp do not 

• ****** diploma 
•«» spoMored 

limit of up to $1,000 ^ REVlVAt program would 
L ^ be of great benefit in a^- 

ting, aduits in moving closer 
sunervisor and nnaoce ... ._,_ supervisor 
chairman. 

and fin 
Pnrchases 

to a high school equivalency 
level. REVIVAL is an acro- 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

to be filled by newly elected mented, “t am not certain 
township collector Emmett of the pressing need for 
"Bud” Meyer who has been a coordinator." 

tween $2,500 and $5,000 nym for Semit Eager Vohin- 
must be approved by ma-. Interested in Volun- 

recommended by Super¬ 
visor Joseph J, McCarthy. 

The only elected Republi¬ 
can on the township board. 

lOSMTEREST 
5 Roofn Oando-2 laps badraom, 
2 bans, a mow«"«s». carpams. 
Mlconr. prtvali a house laundry. 
Orlglnaawisr cHtrs 10% imawl 
with 20% down. Moor bonk, bus 
tno lam. Col now lor o groa 
dMl- 

O'MnffMriilltoiMy 
SM-nss 

MOO Hlb - 2 Bodroom a 1 Bod- 
room a 1 Dsn - 2 Botho - Qarooo- 
Pool. dublwaA Sgodoia 

sriaa.“s^3 
poal. WSsAa a t»ya - IB7.000. 

, S N s \ N \ \ S~>v'\ sX'v.~N 

Vsmaho maoroylcat- 
•nowmobllM, satwhoslan. 

YAMAHA 

llOOBWHwy 
OokUwn.lf 

636-9520 

Coll: Otys - MS miB. BsL IS 
Nights - srasia* Am la Bob 
Sonrinua-Owna 

WLLOWCREST 

4010W.150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900AUP 

11.9 Fixed Rate 
Financing 

Cal 4364600 
weekdays 

Forappekitment 

111'.- 

Meyer was a successful Robert Telander, origiBally 
candidate on the Perform- otqected to Gavin’s first 
ance Party ticket, a slate motion to hire Meyer for the 
that captured seven of nine position because Telander 
offices at the April 2nd said, “I have heafd nothing 
Consolidated Election, about this position until 
The post won by Meyer now.” 
has an annual salary of $1 The board retired to eiecu- 
per year because the town- tive session for one hour and 
ship collector has no official fifteen minutes and, upon 

jority vote of the board 
and those in ezcess of 
$5,000 require bid action. 

Charlene Wagner, coor- 

teering in Adult Lh- 
eracy. 

Trustees agreed to dis¬ 
cuss Ms. Wagner's retjliest 

dinator of the Moraine for rooms and phone ser- 
Valley Community College vice to implement her pro¬ 
literacy program requested gram in the township, 
use of rooms and telephones 
at the township civic center The PR firm of KeDy 
for a free program in adult and KeDy was hired to re¬ 
literacy for citizens 18 and place Uie firm of McElroy 
older. The program, as out- and Associates. The fee 
lined by Ms. Wagner, would schedule for public relatfons 
include tutoring in mathe- remains the same, $12,000 

return to the regular meet- matics, reading and writing, per year. 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
14722 Sa.M«ai 

371-2200 
CMlyflit 

fOttSClHid taturdBy Ot* 6 ClHid Bwndwy 
Mm«v Oi0. ft ViM WtleaMW 

emcAmoLAm’9 nunr ULtertoMor 
MmmivmeMn, thucm « vamk 

N-RITI SATS ... 
TO YOUR 

MiCUANIC BIFORi YOU BUY . . . 

^^^UNN-RITE!! 

dunmite 
ssbk sales 

CM WIIN UMUMMYT • W| INIJMBIft • WR I 

*77 Gold Wing OL 1000 11600 or 
B.0.536-2723 Call morninou. 

Used Cars 

NOTICE 

Annual Sale 
Savior Divine Lutheran 

Church, 10040 S. 88th 
Avenue, Paks HUls wiD 
hold its annual rummage 
sale on FHday, June 7, 
9:00-4:00, and Saturday, 
June 8, 9K»-1K» (Spedai 
prices the last hour). 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “RE-COAT- 
INC GYM ROOF BID” 
wiU be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COIXEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 
untU: lO.-OO a.m. MONDAY, 
JUNE 3, 1985, in the Pur¬ 
chasing Office Room L-147 
10900 South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hflls, minob 60465." 

Istructioiis to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
ffom the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300. 
extension 230. 

, ( 

Bids wDI be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOKX) 
a m. MONDAY, JUNE 3, 
1985, in the Pundiasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147. 

"This contract is subject 
the provisions of the 

‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Oause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the lUiaois 
Fair Employment Prac- 
tioes Conuniaaioa and the 
lUinois ra-viaed Statutes. 

rURCHASlNO OFFICE 
<^OMMUNrrY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

Tbs ptscswitiwstan iMSrUiisunl 
by an snnlsyar ar awiatByinanl 
aga"«y mrnm mm al Biaw biaSInai 
b nsl In HaaM an aiipranlan at 

asnaUsr any tagally qwaHItsd ip- 
pNaanl Iw a |ab wllhaul dlaarhntn- 
aUsnaataanasriaa. 

Road Rules 
For Seniors 

Rules of the Road Classes 
wUI be held at the Worth 
Township Senior Qtizen 
Drop-In Center, 11601 South 
Pulaski Road, Alsip, on July 
3id and July 10th from lOKIO 
a.m. to 12K)Onooo. 

Senior citizens who must 
renew their driver’s license 
can piepare for their exami¬ 
nation by attending these 
classes. Call 371-2900 Ex¬ 
tension 19 to register. 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147lh and Pulaski. Midlothian 

38S-3000 
Sr - . 91b -Pb 

I. «S« «. 

JUST 1 MILE EAST OF ARROW CHEVROLET AND EAIREIELD FORD 

TAKI THIS CHIROPRACTIC SCRSRHIHG TRST 
An you 

Pain □Painful Joints □ StiffnauB 
□Neck Pain GShouldar Pain DNumbnaBB 
ThasB BfB the 12 most common signals of a pinchad n^ 
In your vertebrae. If you have marked even on# box. you've 
fallftd thft i0st ftnd »houW have a spinal axamlnation. 
I feel so strongly about this, - 

I WILL OIV£ YOU A 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bring This Tsai WMh You On Your InBlal VW. 

Offsr Espkes Juna 27. f#** 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

oxpertonclng: 

□Com Handa/Faet 
□ArthrHIe/Bursttls 

□Hip Pain 
□Heedaehea 

□ Pain Down Laga 
□ Arm Pain 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9S03 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Sloxen 
CMrqprucfic Phyticimn 

MTUARPMAOnCB a 9503 8. Homan 
Evacgraan Park USS 

$4 HOUR fMEROEMCr SERWCff 



Albert CNadek 
Puaeral sorvket wm held 

Services Held For James Wensei 
A ftuml tervicc wm ow- three deaghten. Eteanor 

ducted Setiudey at the (Joacph) Kaaaankl, Ddom 
Blake-Lantb Cha^ la Oak (Alb^ Zlegelikl. aod Carol 
LawafarJamea Weasel. (Ernest) Heasaer; 16 graad- 

at Incamatioo Catholic Friday at the Hake^aab 
J ^ Church in Palos Heights lor Chapel in Oak lawn 

Marie E. Nolaa, a raeiaber Albert W. Chladek, 74, 

Patrick Bamn 
Mass at the Resurrection tie Comiiany of Maty Hos- Center, 

was offered Tuesday at St. piul in Evergreen Park. » 
Catherine of Alesandria Survivors include a son, widow, Byheth ; 
Church in Oak Uwn far Pat- Captain Gene A. C.P.D. two soa^Edt^ and Rohm 
rick J. BauTon, a native of (Patricia), the director of la- (Mary OraM); two daa^- 

bor relations far the Chicago -tors. Maty SuaaaM (Em^) 
Police Department; a daugh- Oerhaidt and Jean fiw) 
ter, Joan Marie (James) Kyis; fr gyandchildfen 
Pellegrini and eight grand- andahrother. 
children. Interment was in Mount 

Interment was in Holy Greenwood Cemetery. 

vrSiainHynes 

A chapel service was held Church far WiUam F. 
Friday at the Thompson and Hynes, 76, a retired cheml- 
Kuenster Funeral Honae in eal company faremM 
Oak Lawn for Harry J. Stan- and the father Cock 
ny, Connty Assessor Thomas 

Survivors include his wi- C. Hyaes. 
dow, Dorothy; a son, Craig; Mr. Hyaes, a n^e of 
two daughters, Nancy (John) Newbridge, Conaty Oarwy, 
Lemm and Karen (J«*n) Itela^, who ^ed «i CW- 
Hossa; two stepsons, Ronald ^***^**^Mr 
(Linda) Diaon and l^ (Lin- M 
da) Dixon; seven grandchild- higs MemorU Hoqittal 
ren: his mother. SonhieStan- following a long Illness. 

John O’Grady 
Maas wasoffered Tuesday 

at St. Alexander Church in 
Mos Heights for John H. 
O’Grady. 

chOdrea; 16 gyeal-giand- 
ehfldrea aad a brolher. 

Intenneat was la Chapel 
HOI Gardens, South. 

Survivocs include three 
sons, James (Jacqueline), 
Donald (Josephine) aad 
Charles (Anna kdarie); 

He is survived by bis.xL: 

T.; ’three dailghters,’ Mary i«l«d ud a lumber of the 
Louise Tobin, Maureen and No. 
Elizabeth; two grandchild^ theKerryman’s^sot^tlon. 
ren; two brothers and three ' Surrtrws include 

dow, Mary: a son, Patrick 
Inte^ient was in Holy Joseph Barrm Jr.; five 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Catherine (Thomas) Butter- 

w^lnirPrhmiiM Noteen (Robert) DU- vdme dtiiiiiuin ^ Be^y. 

A Mass of the Resar- children; three brothers and 
rection was offered Saturday four sisters, 
at St. Patricia Church in Interment was in Holy 
Hickory Hils for- Valerie Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Schmuhl, a member of the 
Third Order of Daughters AdolO 81)106 
of Isabella. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Rev. Lawrence S.M., 
Robert E. (Florence) and Ja¬ 
mes W. (Wilam) three 
daughters. Maty Jane Me 
Nally, Valerie (Gus) Chathas 
and Marguerite (Walter) 

•l/ifiM’ers (htr !\ee(l 

For Ahidinfi' (Atmfort 

A fiineral Mass was said 
Wedensday at St. Germaine 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Af«ele T. Shine. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Francis, a retired 
Chicago police officer; a _ 
daughter, Marion (Joseph) Cemetery. 
Coleman; one grandchild; 
a brother and three sisters. ArlalhArl 

Interment was 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

zimnjerman 
Memorial Chapel 

of Division 13, Andent Or¬ 
der of Hibemiana; chapter 
member of the Galway 
Fellowship 4 Chib: member 

in Holy of the 19th Ward R^lar 
Mass was said Wedensday Democratic Orgpnhiatiott 

at St. Germaine Church in and of the St. Cajetan Holy 
A n 1. I O** Lawn far Adalbert A. Name Society. 

NiCOllStS DUnOiOS “George” Stacb, a retired In addition to Thomas 
manager for Illinois Beil (Judith), Mr. Hynes la snr- 

Services were held Sat- Telephone Co. an a member vived by his widow, Kath- 
urday at St. Nicholas Hel- fo the Telephone Pioneers |een; four other sons, WR- 
lenic Orthodox Church ip of America. Bam (Sarah), Robert (Le- 
Onk Lawn for Nioolista Buh- He is survived by the gocia), Timothy (Sharon) 
elos. ' widow, Florence and two and John (Sara); 12 grand- 

SurvivoTs include two daughters, Cynthia and Sha- children; two brotiieTB and 
sons. Gregory (Penelope) ron. a sister, 
and Andrew (Helen); five Interment was in Resur- Interment was in Holy 
grandchildren; a peat- rection Cemetery. Sepnldire Cemetery, 
grandchild and a brother. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemeteiy. 

S200WMt96lt> Strstt 

OAK Lawn. Illinois eoasa 
Phon* 434-03M 

“.)//. (ireentvtuHl rVia/te/" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
I3-22.S7 3632 West 111th Street 5*1.4343 

Alice Flaws 

A funeral service was held 
Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Alice M. Flaws. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Edhh (John) 
Baldek and Ruth Hamel; 
four grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

BLAKE-LAMB Ouneral 'omei 

713 W. 3ist St. • SMO W. 63ni SI. - 3737 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I63id Sc, Oak Law-229 S. Main St., Lamhard 
104S6 S. Western • CHenga 

MaryRowston 

Joseph Buckley M.D. A funeral Mass was said A funeral Mau wax saM 
Wednesday at Queen of Saturday at St. Gerrtd 
Martyrs Church in Ever- Church In Oak Lawn far 
green Park for Mary Genese J®*® • *etB*d 
Rowston. Chicago Board of Edncatiaa 

Survivors include a son, employee. 
John W.; two daughters. He is mrvived by his 
M. Cadia (Paul) Murphy widow, Anne; two aons, 
and Ann T. and two grand- Ji^ (Julie) eod Bobert 
children. (MarRyn); five gnndchil- 

Interment was in St. Maty dren; five brothera and fonr 
Cemetery. aiatera. 

Charles Moody 

Queen of Martyrs Chiuch in Mass of the Resurrection 
Evergreen Park for Joseph was said tMa morning at Our 
H. Buckley M.D., a staff - Lady of Loretto Church in 
surgeon at Little Company M Hometown for Charles T. 
Mary Hospital in Evergreen Moody. 
Park and at Palos Commun- He is survived by the wid- 
ity Hospital in Palos Heights, ow, Muriel; a son, Charles 

Dr. Buckley was.4iiimmber Jr., .(Marguerite); four 
of the American Medical grandchildren and two sis- 
Association, the Anmi^ ters. 
College of Surgeons, tKir^ --^ Interment was in St. Maty 
Illinois State Medical Socle- Cmnetety. Tiinathy J. K«i««gii 
ty, a dipfomat of the Amer- J ^ 74, a rrtirad conatnictioa 
lean Board of Surgeona and WannrQHB chief far fiw ChicMO Board 
an alumnus of the Univer- of mnfttim ^£dmrt week 
shy of Illinois CoUiege of A chapel service was held in Ms fTmthtidr home. 
Medicine. Wednesday in Worth for He waa a member of the 

Survivors include his wi- Walter E. Otte, SS. I.B.B.W., 134, the CU- 
dow, Sally; four aons, Dr. He is survived by his wi- cago Moving PIctiue Ma- 
WUliam (Lynn), Michael, dow, Louise; two tons, Dav- chl«m Opetatars Uniou, 
Patrick (April) and Dr. Urn- id (Gay) and Russelh a Local 110 aad a suataihkig 
othy (Cathy); a daughter, daughter, Cynthia; fiiree member of the 19lh Waid 
Frances (Dennis) Brunnhig grandchildtea; his mofiier, Refslar Democratic Ot^mi- 
and four gtandchfldren. Helen Otte and one sister. xalfoa. 

Interment was in All Inieiarent waa In Chapel Snrvivon tiirfadt two 
Saints Cemetery. Hill Gardens. Soutii. _ sons, ttanothy (Mary) 

and ChatleB (Manieen); 
a danghtw, Frandne (B» 
hero hlaciaiewAi: 19 gtand- 
childNn; two gnat-pand- 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
Fanwil Ham 

John R. ThompiHMi A Rabcrt B. Knemicr, Dlicrton 
Famlh Operated 

.5570 W. 9Sth si. - Oak Uwn - 42S4ISOO 

Timothy Keough 

orland funeral home 
ttanmerman fa sandaman 

460-7500 
9900 West I43id Oifand Park 
Santhwaat Highway at 143rd 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
FufacnJ Hoaie 

TELEPHONE 7A3.7760 
Servhv CMcagrtnnd Far Ovar 32 Yaaia 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 
Facilities Available at 49S0W. 79th STREET . <U|atf an Iri-Xtrf 

422-7575 or 2334420 
103id & Cibaio Ave. Oak Lawn. L 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 
Beveity Ridge Funeral Home 

Read... 
ALL POINTS 

Keepo You Infonned 
See Page 6 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415S.Kedzie Avenue 

IHL OPENNG OF OUH NtW OfFCt FFIf ONLY 

ONt OF ITS KNO M THt OKCACO SUBURBAN AREA 

at StU WEST BSTN ST OM LAWN. 1.104$3 
JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



POLICE CALLS 
lieyiews- 

•>y 
Anin. denttett 

422*0486 

ThMMs AatoU. 19, of h* m4 VMd iM. te hk eat m4 tkea left the ilatte aaiag Mtth «■ Oak PM 
22.o<9430$.6MCeMi»etaaB>aate<aftt>AawtHah— A«<eaaa. IMar fcOowed the car to the uee ef 9M aad 
ai. the Moim Foaadaftoa at 9ttS S. 7M Gowt coat* Wa>ftv«a.TlkiiiaiiiftT^topattheaaaeapoB. aeThckar 
maad to w Lawa poHee that the two om had rfiot oat etapped aad aihed the aiaa ftir Us aMaay aad was Uld ao 
M rear wiadow of H 19U Otdaaaibla. AaUlak aad Uao aadtheauatheadRwaaffpoiivBacthoaNasbvflle. TMar 
wMiatheftaolyaidorthehaaaeactaaetNittoatwhea fotthe lioeiise author sad tataed it over,lD the Boibaak 
poRceairhred. Gent dale Is Jau 5th. <p<iBce who coatactad the owaar aT the car, who dahaed 

Oa the evealag ef Mqr lUh. poHoe saw Jcha JcahUga, m had teat the an to Match fiadlejr. 18. of Butbaak. Dad- 
21, 9646 S. Mt|or. iltliatoB a beach la Shahact Path Iqr wee ant at leavte High School bjr Bwbaak pofln sad 
abagahagtedeofhln. Achechdioaadthahageeatalaed taiaed over to Oak Lata whom he was chstgad with theft, 
a botHecflaow which was opea aad ateofaaad other ilsan Mkhael O’Ceaaor^r^ of 5308 W. 90th Street, taMpaHoe 
tethebagaltegedlyeaed wWidnga- He was chatged with that he was wU^ig hoaw at 11 p.m. aad was attack by 
drtaklag ia a pabHc plaoe aad possessbpi of dt^ para- a piece of asphalt at.Saatliwest H^tway aad Meaard Ave- 
phmaSa. au. He was takes to Christ Hospitsl aad raleaaed. 

Oa the eveaiag of hfsy 9th, Chatles (Coarad J.) Lewis. Oa May 13th, Lote Saikvaa ct Baibaak told poHce that 
36, of SprtagHeld A«e. was stopped at 9Sth Stieet and she had paikad her car at 8700 S.CIoeto aad when she cane 
Soothweat Mghuy as he was leaving the Anooo stattea, oat of the store noticed that al fon wire wheel covets had 
tor driving withoat Ugbts. Mice ooald Had ao recotd that beeatenoved. 
Lewis had a driver’s Hceaae, bat foand om legistered to The manager of Service hfetchandiae, 8812 S. Cioero 
Cooiad J. Lewis which was supeaded in 19^. He was told poHoe that two men catered 'an nnsnthnrteed area at 
diarged with having no headHghta, saspeaded driver's d>e rear of the store aad took two Puaaooic VCB’s vahied 

fon^ trip to Ihk Vbgnbead ha aad wll be back the ead 
of thia weakuThay tn abo planaiag a laacheoa at the 
Elks CMh oa Saae 7to to oetebrato a combined Mother’s 
and Pafliar*a Day catobrattoa. 

•ee 

Yoa ate. Invited to joto the Yonth Service Lcagae. A 
YMCAwecian'aanigaty onTaoedsy, Jbm llthforatrip 
to hidiaa lakes Baaott aad Old Town Bloomiagdate’s 
turn of the eentoty thenpUg mfuiMce. Total cost of the 
trip infladtog laaeh and traaapottatteo is S16. Call Hairiet 
PoOowsy at <mS-4S79 tor tetociaatloa aad reservafioas. 

Walter aad Paiais Petanas ictaned home teat week 
from a 12 day trip to Pterida. They visited EpOot, DIaaey 
Worid, Lake CMy.''Silver Springs aad Cyptess Oardens 
among other pbcM. 

m* 

Al aad Peail BaWk. aad their daaghtor Karen, are hack 
from a two weak Mp to Florida and atiaved at the home of 
former reiideati. J9a aad bene O’Coaaor now of Veaioe, 
in daw to gieat the O'Cannots first grandchild, bota May 
8th. Ke8y Lynne wafgbed In at rii ponada, five sad a 
half oaacea and riw happy patents are Cstlgr aad John. 

license aad traaspottoigapealiqnar in Us car. at S300 eadi; watted oat of the front^loor aad kft in a tan 
On Mqr 12rii. poHoe saw a driver Uaobey the step sign Ford Stattea wagon, 

at 89th and Anatin going notUi. They gave dim and toe car On May 16th, at 94lh aad Oceto, Steven Medefaoe, 
riien tnrned to m east on 87to SttM where they were 18, of Creatwood was involved in a hit and tu aoddent. 
at speeds np to 60 m4i.h. before he was stopped at Aveiy He was picked np at Us home by Creatwood police and torn- 
and S2ad Aveane. Charles Gteen Jt., 25, of S616 Mdvina, ed over to Oak Lawn. He was duugnd with living the soeM 
was charged with Dili, akobol over .10; diaobeying ’a red of an accident; lUhire to give iaformation and foUnre to 
light aad improper lane changes. reduce speed. 

At P-JO p.m. on May 12to, Theteae OtHfie, 20, of Bor- John Barakat of Hicham HUb was arrested for operatiag 
bank, was stopped for gofaig through a red Hght at 9Sto his business, Perfectioa Tnne4Ips at 11(^ S. Cioero, wito- 
and Cicero. She was charged with disobeying a red Ught; out a Hoease. 
driving with a suspended driver’s license and for an out- On Mqr 16th, Daniel Deustcher, 2S, of was in- 
standUg warrant tor Din. ^ voKed la an ocddent at 5629 W. 87to Street and after Us 

to a debyed report on May 12to, Lawrence Seafoods arrest was found to be driving with a revoked dcenae. 
of 9920 Soutowest Iflghway, repotted that during the night JohnKies, 24, of Worth, was slopped at 101st and Cleero 
of May 3rd. someone enter^ toe store and removed stoimp at 3:43 a.nL ami was charged with three oounta of tecUeas 
and tebster taib and SlOO cash. The approsimote lom te driving. IBs passenger. James Bles, 25, of 9720 S. Mason, 
S4210.00. was chatged with possession of caanobb, dteordetly con- 

to the asoming of May 12to, the custodian of St. CMe- duct and criminal damage to property. Tb^ ate scheduled 
rtoe of Atosondito Church at 10625 S. Kiedvafe, told priHce to appear b court on June 5to. 
that a foot window of the church was shot by a BB or peOet 
gun. 

David Brcmbojs of 4409 W. 9Sto Street, toU poHce that 
when he went to get into Us car wUdi was pained in riie 
spartmeat lot, someone had damaged toe point on the enite 
right side of Us 1984 Toyota. 

Itoa Dully of Palos Heigirts reported to poUce on May 
nth that wUle her 1983 Chevrolet was parked at 4825 
W. 95to Street, sonmoM made acratdies on the left ride 
of her car, ftont raHy chroeae rim aad toe radial white waU 
the. She Was occupying two parking spaces and fcmnd a note 
on her windrideU ohiecling to tUs fact. 

On May lOlh. Bobcrt Gaul of toe Oak Lawn Pet Shop 
reported thataotoeOM scale Ms custam van psrked at the 
rear of4939 W. 9Sto Street 

Ted TedrimicU of5941W. 87to Place, told poHce that dur¬ 
ing the night of the lOto, someone with a p& of whe cut¬ 
ters took a lOsS foot seclim of Us back yard fence. 

John McKitmey of S201 W. lOSto Street, told poHce 
that during the. night on May 9to, someone removed a 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1985-10 

198S BACKHOE LOADEK 
S.A.E. OPEBATTNO WEiOirr 14,275 LBS. 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepting bids for 1 1985 Back- 
hoe Loader, S.A.E. operating wdght 14,275 lbs. 

Instnictloas to bidders may be obtained from toe nirchos- 
Ing DqMTtment, Oak Lawn Village HoU, 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Uwn.niiiiob 60453. 

Bids must be received by Tuesday, May 28, 1985 at 5H)0 
P.M. and will be opened at the regularly scheduled meeting 
of toe Board of Trustees begianlng at S.-OOPid. 

bet that con seem 
seems to woto well. 

lender do as wen 
ontMstest? 
How many people take part in a loan 
approval at your bank or savings institu¬ 
tion? At Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank, 
a signature by one of our loan officers 
is all thats needied for most loans. 

Fewer bankers involved in your request 
i means faster service and a quicker 
V response More important than the 
I number of people involved, are the 
8 knowledge and experience of the 
M people involved. All are senior 
B officers possessing nearly 20 years 
nk of experience. 

So give your lender this little test. 
And if they require too many 
names for a loan approval, 
remember just one name...Ours. 

Mlpa V.P.W. Port waa etectod water vioe- 
Ooorge Vaa Jr., oulgaiag oyya^ 

ppolatod aa Dbtrict Chief of Staff. For toe 

waa etectod JuiHor vice-pterideat; 
pia»*iirtr iaetiactar; Rttricb Hewitt, Ut- 
rpiria. color bearer; aad Abb 
d aocnlafy. Marge hfcOivitt te the 3cd 
; aad Bob Oabtey of Chicago Ridge te the 

OAK LAWN TRCIST 
&SAVINQ8 BANK 

4900 W. fStn StTMt oakum S«/42S<4900 

HM lit 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

^OAK LAWN 



388-2425 r A ^ 

4M-321f. 

Graduate 355 

U by ticket oofy. 

gr\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^^ 

PrepCiatsic 
MVCCHosUMf-Star 

BasketbalGame 
SetPagel2 

Board Votes 4-2 To Hike Water Rates 
A gn>np of aagfy tesideat* froai ttie 9Mi Street and 

Meiriaiac/Meivfaie Aveaaei were preeeat at the Oak Lawn 
board meetlag Tteadqr eveaiig to qneatloa doanre of the 
9Mi Street esit to Soothwest lOyhway. The villace had 
promiaed that Merrhnac would lemafai the cnl-de-aac it 
haa been ainoe Sontfaweat Ifighwqr waa fanpwwed. 

Mra. Karen Richetme of 9748 bfanlniac taU the board 
that dod^ 98th Street waa dona whhoat their prior know¬ 
ledge thla weekend. She aaid It haa aadanfared the area aa 
far aa emergency aervicea are concerned and aald that Mon- 
day aa ambiance had gotten bhx^ed off and loot ptedona 
thne taming aconnd. 9^- pointed ont thbt residenta will 
have to go two to three blockB ont of dieir way to getto dieir 
homea and garagea. 

She had preaented a petition to the board aigned by 
reridenta a^lng that dtiier hiertiniac, Mehrina or 98di 
Street be opened to the Sonttwest BSghway. ptefctabiy 
98th Street. She alao allaged that tmatoe Mkhek CdHnga 
had told her aha had no daw to meet with the reaideata 
to aee what oonM be worked ont. 

Traatee CoUnga aald at the meedni that ahe had been 
to the area on Monday and met wkh idra. Rlcherme, 
but fdt it had been diacnaaed anflldendy and enghieering 
plana were already aet tor the work to be done. Ste rocom- 
mended that both Martimac and 98tb Street be doaed for 
eak to Sonthweat Highway. / 

In other bnaineaa tmateea voted 4-2 to increaae the orator 
ratea for the vilage 11% to cover the ralae the village re¬ 
ceived from the Cky of CUcago. Wiliam Helka and E^ard 
Barron caat die dkaeadag volea. The ordinaaoe alao caDa 
for a raiae of 11% for the ontaide coatomera and in aome In- 
atancea a 1% tncreaee to cover the amintonance and opem- 
tiiy coeta, depondiag on the wordhig of oontracta. 

Truatee Jerome Bergamini anggrntad that the viBage Join 
with odier naere of CUcaBO water in fling a anit agaiaat 
Chkago pcotoadag die aatonnt of the ralae which he feda 

“ia caprickma.” The new rate took effect on Mqr lat. 
The board amended die otdhianoe reladve to the parking 

of boats in the atreeta and alleya. The new provialoning 
will allow boat owners preparing for a trip to park for three 
days and oriB have thm days on their retiim to keep it 
in the street orUle onpackhig. 

The trustees approved an-increaae in the fees for Tde- 
markediig burinesa whidi has aa oflee to soHdt cuatomera 
via teiephoiiea. Such bnaineaaes will now be required to 
pay a fee of SS per year per phone. Ttuatoe Bon Stondk 
said he fek this was one way thMbusinesaeswiB paydieb 
fair share of the cost to the riBage in eafordag re|^tlotta. 

Two amendmenta to the soning ordinaaoe were approved 
one, restricting the erection of foame garages to B-l K-2 
residential district only; and the second to allow garage 
heights up to 14 feet. 

Alao approved waa a reaohrtion andiariring the execution 
of a lesM for conatruction and location of the commuter 
train stadon. Bids will be let for July and August start 
of construction and the new stadon shonld be conqileted 
by the end of tbe year. 

Trustee Collags reported that all of the coDecdon boxes 
win be in pisoe In the oonunnter lot and coOecdon of 504 
per day per car wH begin on Monday, June 3rd. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb repotted diat he and a commlttod' 
are flying to Waahlngtoa, D.C. Wednesday to talk to Bepre- 
sentadve Marfy Rnaso and Senators Esnl Stmon and Alan 
Dixon to see tf they can work with Bliiiais legialatots on 
getting the Southwest Highway improvement done and 
keeping the lane slae to & current ten feet, instaad of 
eieim. Staneik said there is a precedent far this and thinka 
there is a good chance this change can be made. 

ColUngs said ahe had received a number of calls about 
a water pressure failure in ber area on Saturday and asked 
what had caused If Village manager Kichard O’Neil arid 
there had been a mrifanedon of a regriadng gauge at the 

water tower on 95th Street As soon as calla were received 
pnaaps were activated to correct the preaaare until the 
gauge could be repaired. 

Jayne Powers, village desk, said that aodoea are being 
seat this week to al resideots who have pnrdiaaed vehicle 
sdekers stating that they wil go on sale on Monday June 
3rd and the sale wUI continue through August IStii, after 
which rtchata wiD be issued tor deUnquenta. 

Also approved was a request from Oerhardt Cli^ 
asking far a change of K-2 far the building at 4219 W. 9Sdi 
Street to 1-3 with variation flor ofHce use, to allow Urn to 
conduct business Him. 

Tbe board alao approved reaoning from C-2 to R-3 for 
the building at 10812 S. Keating Avenue, and a letter of 
agreement with Olympia Fields amending certain water 
supply services. Trustee Joe Vogrich es^ained that tUs 
clmifies that Oak. Lawn owns the easements and mains 
(which are beiag paid for by Olympia Fields) and win 
change the bUIng notices to coincide wMi the Olympia 
Fields board meetings. 

Seminar On Heart Transplant 
The Americu Association of Critical Nursing, Southside 

Chicago Area Chapter win bold a seminar dealing with heart 
transplaat candidates care June 6 ft 7 at a sympostam to 
be heid in tbe Hilton inn of Oak Lawn. 9333 S. Ctoero Ave., 
Oak Lawn. 

Symposium speakers also win discuss congenital heart 
defects and their risks to chUdren, treatment of bum vic¬ 
tims, nursing impUcation of new cardiac drugs, and other 
aspects of nursing dealing with padends in life threatening 
situations. 

The symposium begins at 8 a.m. on June 6 ft 7. Registm- 
tion on June 6 starts at 7:30 a.m. Registration fee fat one 
day is 165. two days 8115. lower raSes for stndent and 
AACN members. 



Abandon L^e Michigan Search For Hero 

I3M9 S. Ckaro Avamw 
CrMtwood, IMteoh 

m Srbiom tf thi CCOkt AmMrnmy 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

The search for Soott Hurley. 26. who dhred into the SO 
degree waters of Lake Michigan in an effort to rescue a 
friend who had been swept frosn the deck of« sakboat dar¬ 
ing a stonn, was abandoned Monday. Hope for the Mount 
Greenwood resident was given up sad he is presumed to 
have drowned in the choppy, atarm whipped waves after his 

attempt to save Maureen Oflbert, 22, of Hickory Hills. 
Hurley kad Gilbert STIC with a group of young people who 

had gone ««Miig Sunday afternoon. The sailboat"Tiaa Ma¬ 
rie” was returning to Monroe Harborjustbefore sunset with 
a sudden squall with driving rain and wind gusts up to SS 
miles an hour struck. When the sailboat heeled fcom a wind 

GET YOUR CARPETS CLEANED! 
UtogRmsaiU 

lap to 200 a«. ft.) 

OCUCATE UPNOUTERV FMMCS ~ 
Ul$0 Oh lOCATWW OMPEOT aEMOWCl ■ 

Mrozinski & SonsH 
Carpet CleanersiJ 

389-8001 I 
f EXFIBBSi 6-294S HONOOEO ■ 

Are you tooking for 
complete, continuous, 
medical care for yourself 
or your family? 

The Crustwood Family 
Physician Center 
provides health care 
services suoh as 
• Pediatric & 

Adolescent Medicine 
• Adult & 

Geriatric Medicine 
• Obstetrics/ 

Gynecology 
• Gerteral Internal 

Medicine 

^ • General Minor 
Surgery 

• Casting & 
Immunizations 

• Laboratory & 
X-Ray services 

• Osteopathic 
Manipulative Therapy 

Routine and Urgent 
Office V/isits Accom¬ 
modated. Extended 
hours for your conven¬ 
ience Mofiday through 
Saturday. 

For an appointment with an Osteopathic Family Physician, 
also on st^ at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 

call 597-4477 

Seniors Tour 
On Thursday, May 23rd, 

senior citizens from Faith 
Lutheran Church of Oak 
Lawn partldpated in a plant 
tour of a macaroni manu¬ 
facturing company far Bridge- 
view. 

The tour was arranged by 
Amha Grube, tour ifirectar 
of The Faith Senior Citizens 
Group. Everyone present 
agreed it was a delightful 
way to spend a Thursday 
morning. Guests ct the 
Faidi seniors for this tour 
were Gloria Kasper and 
Yaeko Uyenishi. 

gust, Gilbert was swept from the duck and Hurley grabbed 
a lifejacket, then dived into the five foot waves tar a heroic 
attempt at rescue. 

A Mayday message was immediately Imadcast, and a 
coast guard boat headed for the 'Thm Marie” which, at the 
time, was just over a mile east of Meige Field. CUca^ po|. 
ice boats and a Coast OrufOeBooptor joined In the search 
and about 10 p.m.. Gllb^ was putted from the lake by 
Coast Guardsmen. 

The search for Hurley continned thtaig^h the night and in¬ 
to Monday morning but the search proved fmitleas. 

Hurley, a graduate of Mariet School and Southern 
niinois Univmiity, was a saleaman for a pest ooulrol com¬ 
pany. He was the son of Dr.nnd Mm. John Harley of 11230 
S. Campbell. Dr. Hurley is a phyaieiaa on the staff of Little 
Company of Maty Hosptal, Evergreen Park. 

The tragedy was the second to strte the Hurley family in 
the past two yearn. In the spring of IMS, Mary Ann Cun¬ 
ningham, one of four of Scott’s listers, was shot to death by 
her' estranged hu^and, Frank. Osnidngham, an ei-police 
officer, is serving a IS year prison term. He ops convicted 
of voluntaty mansiau^tor. 

Come Swim & Sun Al Summer 

Mid Oaks Pool 
4S30W.1S0liiStiwt 

Annual Memberships ^ 
Sin8to*9S** Faiiily*150** 

• Com j^e Certified Red Cross 
-tsarirTirSwlm Program 

• Competitive Swim & DiveTeams 

• Private Party Rental Available 

• Become A Stockholder. 

Limited Shares Available 

poucE Auenow 
POIXE AuenoM 

Unclaimed Bicycles 
8 

Miscellaneous ttems 

Viage Hal Annex 

Saturday, June ISth 
10-,30AJyL 

9630 SoHlIiwest Mghway 
OakLawn 



MIDLOTHIAN STATE BANK 

Invites You To Attend 

0l]R2SthANN[ViBSABY 

^‘SiNSAHOimr SlLVfR WfEK 

J|]NE3,lffST0 JUNES, ms 

Our Directon, Offioen Aad Staff Extend'Dieir Af^wedation 

ToOur Customen And Community 

For Your'‘SenBatkinal'*BuBine8e And Growth. 

J(w i|B at either of our hank’s two locations for reffeshments 

andie^slerto win “SENSATIONAL” gifts. 

'VBS Video CuselteReeordcr * AtKMSteieoBwio&CanettePhyer 
‘ir’B&WTdevinon •Sharp Dak Top Caknhlor 
•KodakDiK41«GnMn •SolvlWedGltnklas 

' TA« AnU tf IfMff ’ * 

• Registtmtioii DeadUne: June 8 •Lobby Cloted Wednesday PMIdlothton State BAHK 
3737 V\^ 147th STREET ' 38^8500 

14301 S. CICERO 3888618 

nl 3STHANNIVEBSABYWEEK>JVNE3tsJl/NEB MemberFDIC n -■I • 

1985 Reunions 
The 198S Golden AniU> 

veneiy rcoahM et the Vl«l> 
tatlon High School dan 
of will be held on Setvr- 
dny, Jnne 8lh, The oelebn- 
thm wfll be held St the Udge 
Conntiy Chib, 105Z2 S. Cali- 
fotnia Ave. For farther 
Infomatlon oa the golden 
■anhrcaary oelebmthMi 
cnll42441M. 

VMtation Granunar 
School'B Oaaa of 19SS 
la «"»n««g idaiis far a poaal- 
Ue leonlon tUa fall. Aiqrooe 
Inteteated or who kaowa 
die whereaboiilB of 
atM la 19SS caa call 23^ 
71M. 

.•fa t 
THE SRNAL COLUMN 

■T 
Dr. IfaBfae WafafarhawnM 

sisrusts 
A. Tlw won to Wntily HW 
mm readWodto to a .lwytw 
hMWitor M* eonw In Ow 
ol vtlwnin daHctonotoi. Fw 
Inttowto, talnd paw In VIW^ 
Cowl cma t UMWierto brutoa 
OMlIy. btowllne oj™. 
mla. Too Itttto SI oan rawn 
In n loto ol oppwlto. wW^ 
and tatlguo. A drop In Vltoniln 
B3 oan oauM Ma ol ippWIto. 
Iraouani dlwrtiaa and aWn 
raahaa. II you ladt anougli 
Viwnin A, H oan toad to ocaly 
wid Itohy aUn, dHlleiilHaa In 
onamla and altorstoa. Tlwaa 
0(0 bul a Mar laolm pnWania 
wMoh oan ba oauaad by a tocb 
ol tha prapw agpptomantadon. 

BvavtooaPaik 

ttS*S.Eadde 
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MVCC Ratifies 
Union G)ntract 

The Moraine Valley Connttunhy College Boeid of Tma- 
teea ndfied the flrat nnloo contract with the anpport staff 
at a qiecial meediig Tuesday night. 

The two-year coatract providet empfayees with a basic 
444 percent salary Inereaae die lirst yw and 6 percent 
increaae the second year. Additional bwiefits include a half 
dav ftddiikwAl holiday tioK. 

Lrton S. Odelaon, Chaiman of Moraine Valley’s Board 
of Trustees, public^ thanked Marge Pfatrowski, chief 
negodator, sad aenfaers of the support staff assodadoa’s 
negotisdng *—«» far their work in settling the contract, 
‘"ras is a fine and historic agreenieiit and we all worked 
far die good of the coDm. Everyone involved will benefit 
from dlls contract," Odmon remarked. 

PiotrawsU, along with Dawn Griminett, President of 
the Moraine Valley Support StaA Association, also com¬ 
mended the members of their negotiating team while prais¬ 
ing the cooperation they received from the college’s admini¬ 
stration during negotiations. 

Also atteniung the meeting was Norman Swenson, Presi¬ 
dent of the Cook County C^ge Teadieia Uirion who said, 
"This is the first union contract for diis staff, and we 
are pleased because it is a fine contract." 

VICA Conference 
^ Flfty-sia studenta from die Sauk Area Career Center 
partic^ted fa-die ™"«t« Association of Vocational Indus¬ 
trial Clubs of America (VICA) Leadership Conference and 
Skill Olympics held in Springfidd on May 9-11. 

The Sank students who placed are listed as follows: 1st 
Place: Nnrs^ Amistant, Judidi Ti^erenga; Opening A 
Closing Ceremonies, Bosaida Hurst, Janice Burke, Ifatty 
Huzl, Denise Barba, Diane Miller, Laura Ssudy, and Anita 
Thompson; 2nd Place: Bricklaying, Malcolm Fenton; 
Dteplay, UVonda Smith; 3rd Place: Electronics Product 
Servidi«, Bobert Gunn; Job Interview, Angela Loon; 
Cosmetology, Theresa Beady (with model Tamara Hkfcs); 
Machine Tod, Ted Anthony; Medical Lab Assistant, Bay- 
nette Pucik; Nursing Assistant, Bosaida Hurst. 

VICA is die national, state,' regional and local organi¬ 
sations far trade, industrial, technical, health and personal 
service oiganizatioiis students. Its 2^,000 members are 
in 13,000 dubs in 50 states and territorial assodadons. 

Puerto Blco and the Virgin Islands. 
The first place winners will be cmnpeting in die national 

competition which wiB take place in Phoenix, Arizona 
, on Jnne 2S-30. 

Chicago RMge Park District 
Hosts 

Life. Be in it 
C/^75 SctCe 

Life. Be hi IL 
EXPO 

June 1 and 2 ■ 
Life. Be In It Expo’s feature is the Stateville 

Correctional Center’s Spring Art Show, located in the 

MainStreet Court. All art pieces on display are for sale. 

Purchases can be made anytime during the exhibit 

All art works will remain on display until the scheduled 

pick-up time of 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 2nd. 

C Hours - MonrUy-FrkUy 10-9 
V^l Saturday 10-5:30 

Ric^e_ 
1 /\^|| aaoUB^ieitod-mDmtoamcM^ 

LOOKING FOR IN USED CARS^^ 

Domestic & import Specials 

1‘HIChS YOU CAN DtPtND ON 

'v I I ! n I \ ■ / / - 
. M 1 1 I\ 1 1 •' '' 

10125 S. CICF.RO 
IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 



WHY PAY MORE? 
^ Ch«:k Ui Out On ThaM Low Pricai 
W« PromiM To Bast Any Prica In Town 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* - No Balonay 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

1 (loib lo»t o* l*i;laikil 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO lOCATION 

A870 S A»hlont1 

Refute TV Qaim 
LEGAL-NOTICE 

AOVESnSEMENT TO BID 
water meets all applicable atate and federal ataadards for 
drlaUng water aad la totally safe. TWa «>ata"y< **• 
sued in lespoose to a Chaa^ 7 new* hem faidlcatlaB ttmt 
a private teatinB laboratory had dateetad aa organk a^ 
taooe called trkfalotolhioroaietliane in mtaaite qnantmci 
in Chicago’s Water system la two locations. 

turater Commlasloiier Joha B. W. Corey, la response to 
the TV channel’s allegatloo, indicated that taavles ran in 
the Water Department’s EPA uet tilled labocatorlea showed 
no detectable levels of tricMoroflaoroniiithaiir. more com¬ 
monly known as Ireon 11. The Conunfealoaer alto reported 
tha the was unfemiliar whh the sampltog teehnfaiues aad 
sample handling procednres of the private laboratory mn- 
ducting the tests foe the television station and, therefore 
could not comment on how such results might have been 
reached. 

Sealed bids for ’’OFFICE 
SUPPLIES BIO” will be 
received by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTBICr NUM¬ 
BER 524 untU 10:00 A.M. 
MONDAY. JUNE 10, IMS. 

•%% (hatulS^) 5% 
financing* \ down 

In the Purchasing Office 
Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos Hills, Blinois 
6046S. 

Luxury laaluraa biMudad In 

FuN Landaeapbig 
Attaohad Qaraga 
WaN-to-Wall Carpatlng 

InstructkMS to Bidders and 
Speciflcathms are available 
from the Purchaang Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 

action of chlotine aad hydorcatbons and that Chirago is far **tens 
below federal standards fin this group. 

The Conunissioner stated Us concern was that such re¬ 
ports could MtMWmiiM the public’s confidence, in the water 
quality of their public water system and taidicated this weald 
be unfortunate, indeed. The Commiaaioner said ffiat Chic¬ 
ago has one of the finest water systems in the world, a Ugh 
quality raw water source, and provide* water of nnesodled 
quality. 

Bingo Groups To Meet 
Some 170 licensed bingo 

organiiations in the South¬ 
western and Central Chicago 
Metropolitan area have bera 
invited to a regional meeting 
on bingo sponsored by the 
Dlinois Department of Re¬ 
venue, according to State 
Bingo Manager (MryScbech- 

10-yaar H.O.W. Warranty 

and saa lA/a unfque 
offering today! 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginiiing at 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY, JUNE 10, 
19BS, in the Purchasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147, . 

“TUs contract is subject 
to the provisiotu of the 
‘Equal Baaployment Op¬ 
portunity OauM* as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Employment Practices 
Cnmmisaion and the Ill¬ 
inois revised States. 

^BuUclerSsinc. 
A MBrnbtr of tw Land of Lincoln Flnanaal SofvioM NoiBiofli 

Toko DcoraAvonvo to Ftooomoor Mood St-L 
7um Eoot ond proeood V4 of • mMo > turn South Z blocM and follow Blgno. 

intcmt. down ||2,74SXKh: Magtguat Amoum. lU.lOOOD. )0 year mm. Principal and intertM: 
In v«ar $440.06, 2nd v«ar $406.61: trd vaarT$26.2l, 4tli yaw to 10 wan $t66.)2- Annual Pmeniagp Rate: 12.095% 

VlBlt our oBCltmo Kifl ftomo modolo at iQSrd and Choatnul. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNHY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT S24 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The meeting, which arill be 
held at 7;30 p.m. June 6, Notice it hereby given by the President and Board of Tnis- 
at the American Legion Post tees of the Vill^ of Cteatwood, Cook Connty, OUnois, 
338 at 233 N. Cats Avenue that sealed bids endoraed ’’Karlov Avemw Implement" 
in Weatmont, is one of a ter- will be received for the toUowing improvements: 
ies the state agency has been 
conducting around the state Reconstiuctioo of Karlov Avenue from apprtwimatety 240' 
to improve commonicatlons North of I42ad Street to 143td Street eonrimlng of escava- 
with bingo liceaaees. Topics tfonforaadoanstmctfonafentbaadldlMr. ngBryiUnbase 

the Bbigo License umI Tax age and drivesrw removal and r^hcement, french backfill. 
Act, as well aa ptoblema U- parkway reutomnon aadaflcyMfrinnnm neemiaty aa in- 
cenaeea may be having. dkated on the plana aad specMcatlonn, all in the VlOage of 

Bingo Ucenseea include Cteatwood. 
non-pt^ religioua, ciiari- - 
table, labar, fratemaL eda- Said bids will be received 19 to the hour of 4dX) p.m. on 
- June 20,19BS, at the Vmage Oath’s ofBon 13840 South Ci¬ 

cero Avenue, Creatwood, ORnoia. Said bids wIR be pnbBcly 
opened at the VUIage board Moetiag haU on June 20. 1965, 
at OdIO pan. at the Cteatwood aide Center, 1408S South 

Plans, specifications and bidding feema far said improve- 
msat are available at the ofBce of Bdmnnd Bathe Ea^neer- 
iag, Md- Pngintiwe for the VBhga of Oeetwood, located 
at 4101 Ptosemoor Bond, Confry dab Hflb, BRneie, npon 
paymeatof 820 aad peoeeinalinn ef ndetmnfe enetlficate of 
ptoqneHllcetfen to bid with the Stole of IIHnato. Dhrisioo 
of Highwaye. The Hnghmw has boon m refose 
to imne pfeaa, eporififatione aad proponale to any petion, 
firmotcerpoeatlonhacnnaidaretobnnnqnnlMlnd.Pliopoaal* 
must be ntomitted on the farm ptovidad. 

AU pfopoaak or bida moat be acoampaaiad by caah, certified 
diech. bonk draft or caoUar’a chech or bid bond payable to 
the Treoanrar ef the VMage of Cmatwnod to the amoont of 
not tom than 10% of the aaaennt of the bid. AR bide ihall 
be vaHd fer a paciod of 75 doya. No Ud alnl bn withdrawn 
after the bid openring wMtomt the oenoont of the President 
and Board ofTinstoeaof the Vllige of Gtestwood. 

The ancceesfUl bidder for the conatwetieo of the improve¬ 
ments will be requited to enter into a bond in the sum equal 
to 100% of the amount of the bid wiib anretfes to be ap¬ 
proved by the President and Board Of Tnutoea of the Vil¬ 
lage of Cteatwood, which sarety bond shoR oondhlooed 
upon proper and faMifiil petfcnmaoe by the contractor of 
the work specified in aocordanoe with the pinna specifi- 
cationa therefor aad the otdtoanoe p—wtAtwj for the cont- 
fructioo of the improvemeiit and according to the rtw** and 
forms and conditions of the ontraot; ««»«* ■!»« that the bid¬ 
der and contractor staaU properly pay afl debts taoured by 
them in the prosecution of work iaduding thoee for labor 

Contfriuing a €entury-old tradition of funer¬ 
al aerviBC caallencc, Robert Moynihan and 
Gerald Sullivan ~proudly annotfrioe the open¬ 
ing of die new.udn-F^ Funeral Home at 
100th fo Western Avenue in Chicago. 

Whte die Latai-Fem name may sound new 
to many.. .it repreaenla an association by three 
of Chkngtdand's oldest and finest firms whoee 
people have served familim throughout the 
area otaux 1883. W.W. Fern 8c Sons, Kelcham 
foTobuchFuneralHomeandLaindcSon(cur- 
rendy Lain-Siillivan) have come together to set 
a new standard for excellence. Undm the man- 
agament and direction Robert Moynihan 
a^ Gerald SuQivan, Lain-Fem Funeral Home 
will otter a wide selection of traditional funeral 
services, pre-arrangement and cremation at 
the lowest poasible coat. 

For more. information, call or visit the 
beautiful Lain-Fem Funeral Home...where 
the traditicin continues. 

FUNERAL HOME 

TSthdayofMay. 198S. 
10001 South Wesforn Avenue 
Chicago, lUinoia 50643 
J12/238-1700 i 

President and Boerd of Trustees 
Village of Creatwood 

BY: s/a NANCYC. VENEGAS 
VILLAGE CLBBK 



RwtSpecialst 
Dr. Paul Stepanczuk 

•Podiatiy- 
Specializing In Treatment Of 

• Corna .. e Ingrown Nalls 
• Calluses • Heel Pain 
• Bunions • Arch Pain 
• Warts • DlatMtlc Foot Care 

• Adult and Children's Foot Disorders 

Located at 
•710 S. Waalani, Kwerareaa Park 

CMwoidla Bank BwIMiiB • raa 

RwtSpecialst 
Dr. Paul Stepanczuk 

•Podiatiy- 
Specializing In Treatment Of 

Viutation ”35 
Tbs 1935 Class of Vlsta- 

doa Ofsde School CUcsfo, 
wfl hold its SOlh ABal«onBfT 
Besaion on Joe 23, st the 
Chateaa Buachs, 11S3S 
Soath Clceie Avs. 

Mar to the reiinlan din* 
ner, die dass wU gather tat 
a special Maas of celebradoe 
at St Bamabas Chtoch, 
10134 South Loagwood Dr., 
Chkg. Pother Thomas Kav- 
easy, a neiaber of the 1935 
clast, will be the oelebrsiit. 

Mm iafonultad about 
the SOth reunkm can be ob- 
taiaed bjr contacting the com- 
mittee at 263-1057 during the 
day, aor 325-55e0 dnriiig 
the evening. 

Meari>eis of the program 
comadttee include Frances 
Gormsn Bums, Coletta 
Boche Hogan, Thoaus 
Langan, Tim O’Conaor, and 
Joeprt and Bkh MnlviOe. 

TALKS 
TV 
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WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST 150th ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

PraiseFartlrod 

LIVINO AREA B BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heal and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordina^ counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Flexicore floors-sound and fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Professionally landscaped 
7 CONVENIENCES 

Willewerest abuts the Forest Preserve and is surrounded by reeree- 
aUonal laeililles. 

WHIewcreat Is urtiMn a short walk ef commutor transportation, with 
reguftM’servlee to ChieaBO’s Loop. 

WWowereat la amMst aN the cenvenlencea ol a dynomlc commun¬ 
ity. cloae to shoppinB. ehurahea. scheMa. It la truly where y«i 

M Tbw 11% FIni laiB 

Call For Appointment To See 
4364600 

Low Down Payment 

man at Bark Kxed 
his ailing drcuits 
and In no time at 
all he vms in his 
owners hands. 
Better than newflll 

my owner 
will take me home 
toParkMagnavox. 

r—HEUmMWT-n 
Before you call a ser¬ 
vice uian because of 
B problem In your T.V. 
ctiKk your owners man¬ 
ual for any adjustments 
that may help you. 

Magnavox 
<634 W Si, 

All Phones 424 0b30 

Awarded 

To Rice 
Brother Bke High School 

waa the redpicet of two 1965 
Book Awatda bom the Mo- 
then’ Aaaodatkw of the Ital- 
verdtr of Bllnoia, Cham- 
pafon-Uibasa. 

Theae awatda were pre¬ 
sented to the acbool Bhraiy 
hMiatii^ BioWer Bfoe grad¬ 
uates Timothy J. Moran 
and Scott Shna who achieved 
a 5.0, Wraight "A” record 
foe the Snt aeamatec on 
caaipu. 

The Modten’ Aaaodatka 
eatabUabad tUa program 
foe die purpoee of hoaoring 
academlr eioeilenoe adilev- 
ed by freahmen ■ daring 
their first aemeiter on cam- 
pna and to teccgnlae the role 
M Ugh Khada U makhig 
this achievement poaaible. 

There were 6,961 beah- 
men enraOed tUa year and 
162 are Book Award atn- 
denla. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

(ooJt OMcl 
"The Community Bank 

1 1900 S Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F D.I.C. • 389 9400 



Sticker Sale 

(^11 

Soutl|^st 

member 

NtWApEn_ 
AscaciMiva - FMa4«4 IMS OfTh* 

Southweat 

^- McaaengerPrew, 

Walter N.Lys«n 

'vWalw* t.’mi THWMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 

Agfri.. Christie, Robert Udhun sod Mickey SfiHane railed into one appTorimatcJy $19,000 pick- WASHINGTON — ■ -- . _j" ■ 
^tnda sad 27s!m couldn’t hove scripted it better. Paced with defect^ to their am forty, the settled 
small trailcn received lls- Senate Msiority Leader and Ms Budget Committee Chsimian sgatdl to ^ 
cal platea with the new get packa«e which promises continned prosperity. Deals are to the wcr* o* one 
design.” Senator, "arms me broken.” The President agrees logo the eztin mile. An oppoaitiaa Sena- 

Renewal Btkkets will tor is suddenly hoapitaUxed. 
be available at SSI banb. As the package conies to a vote in the ww 
savings and loan asaod- hours of the morning, • tone member or 
atioas and credit uninns the oppoaltian bravely breaks ranks to vote 
througbont the state and to favor. Then, a key supporter is rushed 
about 300 currency cxchaag- back from the hospital. Still in his robe 
es to the Chicago area. and with an intravenous needle to his arm, 

nocks with “B” plates he to wheeled into the chamber and casts 
have a gross weight of 8,000 the tie vote. The Vice President, flown 
pounds and less, *«»***^*^ to at the last minute, breaks the tie and the 
the vehicle and package posses. IVnth to stranger than 
load. The fee far a ”B" fiction, indeed. 
sticker to S48. TknRers wMi The mato hero in this cross between 
"TA” plates have a gross suspense novel and PrcAle to Courage is 
weight of 3,000 pounds Ma|atify Lender Robert Dole (R-KS). Dole 
and less, tortoding the hssvthe toughest Job in Washington: he 
vehicle and martosnm load, must not only face down a determined oppo- 
The See for a‘TA” sticker sitioa but also keep inline screw of Rcpahli- 
toS14. cans so todependent-minded they stake 

“B” and ‘TA” renewal the Little Rascals lock like the Vienna Choir- 
srickers may be purchased boys. But Senator Dale’s budget feat proves 
at the four Seaetary of again he to “King of die Mil.” 
State motor vehicle fscS- Worfciiy side.by-tide with Dole was Bud- 
ides to Chicago, the Cen- get Committee Chairmaa Pete Domenid 
tennial Building and Diik- (R-NM), whose finely crafted package nld- 
aen Parkway drive-ap win- mately served as the basis for the final 
dows in Springfield, or agreement. 
by mailtog dm renewal The lone, oonrageous opposhioa vote 
appHcadon to Springfield. (A was cast by Senator Ed Zorinsky, (D-NE). 
gst at And In remratog to the fioor just a day 
vriltog stlckets foSow.) after a& .tHKjiMltn-iuiiiy iu vuie i^ the coo- 
MhDathiaa Bank, Qest- trovetsial package. Senator Me WIson 
wood; Capitol Federal Sav- (Jt-CAi branght new messing to the word 

with megadeficits btostmg interest rales 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

The focus on their roles, however, should 
take notb^ away from Ronald Reagan. 
Post-voteaulyatoooaonatiatedanhto con- 
cesshms, but mota than anyone else, the 
President determlnod the shape of this 
package. His toslitenen on apmiding cuts 
led to the eHmiaallan or mdnedon of pro¬ 
grams with powerfni sponsors but questtos- 
able juadflcatlaa - sad his veto threat 
barred new tas hftos fkom the podogc. 

Abeady, the^ President’s long shadow 
has been cast on the eiMn Varactor to the 
nest chapter of Bw badgst saga: House 
Budget Commitlee Chnlraian WilHam Gray 
(D-PA). Gray annonwmd ontiy that his pack¬ 
age would not featnre tas increases; he 
knows from long espeiience that you don’t 
Muff when the ^ at the other end of the 
table to boldtog four aons (not to mentios 
49 states). 

But the key to a happy ending to this 
drama to the Amsiicaa people. Unless they 
can drown out vocal mtomides and convince 
wavertog Cuugrsmmsn that prosperity 

Girl Scouts Win Gold Awards 
MopieTroop 114: Kim Hickmaa of Burbank. 
Troop S38: Cathy hOUer, Oak Lawn. 
Pakw Troop S7fc Julie Admas, Palos Heights; Jennifer 

Heringer, Palos Park. 
Ridgelaad Troop 373: Carol Moe, Worth; Kathy Kltoker 

Chicago Ridge. 
Center Scout: Debbie Bentley. Worth. 

White Oaks Troop 594: Kathleen Ahem, Hickory Hills; 
Debbie Arrendondo, IBckoty HBto; hfelissa Lucas, Pakw 
Hilk. 

Country Club Hills Troop 391 
Jennifer Braun, both of Ttolcy Park. 

Oak View Troop 410:Bleen Schaeffers, Oak Forest. 
Woodland Hills Troop 447: Lesila Thonms, Kelly I 

Wendy Bartolini, all of Ihriey Pai^ 

(hiTlansday, hf^r 23 a special dinner to honor SonthCook 
County Council Cadette and Senior GM Scouts who have 
earned Silver and Gold Awards was held at toe 
Bu-sdie. 

The Gold Award to the highest honor fliat can be achieved 
by a Girl Soosrt, and can only be earned by Senior Scoots 
who are at least 14 yeas old. K uanaRy requires at ieast a 
year to compleSe vartous rr quite esc nti. These iadude a 
community aateioe pcoJecL a of 25 hanrs of acti- 
vityrto a leadership role, and career eiplnratom projecia 
with volnaieer or paid woto espeeienoe. 

laaddilioa. applicanis for the sward must demonstrate 
increased undemtanding of thrmsrlifs theough a aelf-de- 
vdopmeat praJecL be able to rdate wefl to others, and show 
an understanding of personal vaines and bf the nnderiytos 
principles of GM Scooliag. 

The Silver Award to the second Ughest achievable by 
GM Scants, and can be rsmsd by ^■-»~’-Hgh age 
or by Senior Scouts. The requhod activities todade «»«««> 
categories of personal devdopment to vaines. service to 
others, leantag and growto to kaderahip diRity, and vd- 

untoer or career akilla esplacatiaa, bnt are not as extensive 
or compfcs as ftr the Gold Award. 

The 1985 redptenU included: 

1986 GOLD AWARD RBOPIENTS 
Black Ooklteop 414: Gina Griffllhs, Lisa Pfins. Karen 

Walsk.aefOakLawn. 
Maple Troop 538. Robin Bertsca. Gafl CxdkowakL Judy 

McCosmick. Beth Stewart Soe SttaccUo. a of BurbsM 
Polos Troop 2. Amy Martia of Oriaad Park, and Danielle 

McCofthyPalabHeighls. 
RMgelanrt Troop 529, Potcicto Ann O’Conaor. nA-gr 

Black Oaks Troop 418: Dawn McConnefl of Hometown. 
Gabtiefle Riwcfl, Cheryl bfiBer, Laurie Haneea afl of Oak 

Ufe” program, write: nwpsrtmrni of Canservation. Div 
don of nth snd WHdMc. SM S. Bbeond St. SpctogBddJ 
62706. or Roadside SeedlH PrtVam. 506 E. Seved 
St.. GtosonOly.lL60936. 

Supt. Rice On Gun Control 

Michde Rodztoski, 

Utility Tax Ehcempt 

hom with teal- 
one very Uttle 
the utility tas 

Bicycle Ins^ 

Pullman Walk 



Ridge Mall Hosts 

“life, Be In It” 
Recreation Show 

Offken for Third Dittrkt 
of the Americui Legion 

I AmUiMy wttl be elected 
at the Jane Sth meeting 
of the Dhtrict at South Shore 
Post Headquarters, 13S01 
Avenue N, at 8:00 p.m. 
Mrs. Marguerite DuBois 
will preside. Brenda Psnefc, 
of Hegewisch, President 

Chicago ftidge Park District wUI host the third annusi 
"Life. Be In Itr’Expo at Ctdcgo Ridge Mall Saturday, June 
1st and Sunday, June 2nd. of the Third District Junior 

The exhibit will be located in the South Mali' Display will Auxiliary will open and dose 
be set-up by Hkkoty HilU Park District; SPARROW; PatM theaweting. 
Hills Park Department; Oak Lawn Park District and Chicago Miss ' Florence Banach 
Ridge Park District providing informaiton about year 'reund of Cicero, a member of Oak- 
activities and programs in their communities. land Kenwood Unit la the 

As part of the E^, the Pack District will sponsor the nominee for President. 
Sttteville Spring Alt Show. The Expo and Alt Show are open Other noroenees are Miss 
FREE to the public durii«MaU hours. The "Life. Be In Itl" Martha Martinex. Chicago, 
Expo will be located In the South Mall beginning at the from South Deering Unit, 
Gazebo Court. Pfe^dent, Mrs. aara 

All of the art work in the Stateville show will be available Kuntiman, from Rosetond 
for purchase. It Is necessary that all art pieces sold remain UMt, TrManrer, Mrs. Viola 
on display until Sunday at J.’OO p.m. Purchases can be made Miller of South Holland, 
at any time during the exhibit. 5®“ Hbtoria^ 

"Life. Be In It." is a five year program designed to create Adenne Ronzam, 
public awareness for the value of recreation and leisure, Dolton, from Roseland 
The program encourages a variety of active and passive lei- Unit, Ch^jdam^^Mrs. Lottie 
sure pursuits 40 communicate to the people to get involved Ombs of Chicago, from 
with life, and to make time for activities. George L. Giles Unit, Ser- 

The Stateville artists are an excellent example of a group gean^t-Arms. 
of individuals utilizing their leisure time in a productive and Hosting this District meet- 
creative manner. members of Ferd 

Offer Day Care For Elderly and Disabled 
and include a variety of oO, acrylic, watercolor paintings, 
pencil, ink and pastel drawings. Prisoners receive 90% 
of the proceeds while the institute receives 10% to defray 
the cost of the show. 

f''rm proud of the work I do because I know 
I'm helping my ojstomers make some very 

imfxjitant decisions." 

Evergreen 
TRADITION 

Computer Camp 

A computer confidence 
camp for kids age 9-12 will 
be offered this summer 
beginning in June. 

Sessions begin June 17, 
July IS, July 29 and August 
12. Each session is ^m 
9:30 a.m. to noon Monday 
through Thursday. Classes 
meet In Room 113 of Moraine 
Valley's Ridgeland Center, 
6201 West IlSth Street, 

TO really understand a community, you have to grow up with H, In that 
way, you come to personally understand Its people, their needs and their 

values. A lot of people have made Evergreen th^ biuik because they know 
we not only understand their community's traditions — we’re part of them. 

A proq)erous community Is held together by the money It creatu and re¬ 
invests In Itself Roscoe Rush and his fellow Loan Officers are committed to 
that prosperity. That's why. over the last generation. Evergreen has grown 
hand-ln-hand with the community to become the largest suburban bank 
south 6f the Loop. 

When you need to borrow money. look for more than a good deal. Look for a 
lender vidio can offer the experience to help you make the best decision, the 
Integrity to make sure youH get the most economical loan posslUe, and a 
track record of community involvement. 

Discover the Evergreen TradHlon. ‘ l 

Worth. 
Each student has exclusive 

use of an Apple II for 20 
instructional hrmrs. Students 
receive all Instructional 
materials, disk, notebook, 
computer confidence, tee 
shirt and a certificate of com¬ 
pletion. . 

The fee for beginning 
students is SlOO and includes 
all materials. The S80 
fee for continuing students 
does not include materials. 
For more information, 
call 371-3800. 

“Moonie” Film 
Sunday, June 2nd, 6:00 ?.m.. Green Oak Church, 

0100 S. S2nd Avenue. Oak 
Lawn, will show the widely 
acclaimed documentary 
film on the Moonies, "Hea¬ 
venly Deception." This Him 
depicts- bow people are re¬ 
cruited, tiain^ and fielded 
at special agents of the 
UniBeMlen 

Btoplnibraviatt 
and find out how 

Social Sacurltgr, VA and 
Inauranos olalma oan help to 
oObat funeral axpanasa. Wall 
ba happy to halp you handle all 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK Funeral Home 

UCtNtED 
rnc-AnnANOEMENT 

seeciAiisTs 
CniMATION AVAILAOLE 

2929 W.B7th Street 
Evergreen Bark, B. 

*” An Cvorgntn * Bank 

3101 W 95th St • Evergreen Park. IL 60642 • (312) 422-6700 
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Church Enjoys Weekend Outdoors 
"WehadtomaaypbypensUMlimpenboietwckMkMl *••••• **• *•» "We had to many pbypena BM paaapera boiea we kwhed 

like a nuraefy on the move, not a clainA tetieat,” aaid Gor¬ 
don WeOea whea be deacribed PBgrini Fahh’a Family le- 
treat May 17th to IM. Thirty-foM adnka, 30 childtea and 
4 babyihtera 6am the Oak Lawn area eitjoycd aUcraatbig 
discnaakia pertoda aad e^lortag the Warren Dnaea ondi 
nearby foceata in aimoot-idonl niriag eeather. Many apent! 
Sunday afternoon on the beaca. rdtnming reinctuitly to* 
cbildren'a bedtimea and Momlay momiag 

Ken Potta, Paatoral Connadlor at the WhoHatlc Healtb. 
Center, and Ida wife Kbonda, a aodal worker and conn- 
aeUor, led the retreat. The Health Center' la located at 
9411 Sooth Slot Aveane, Oak Lawn, in the north wing of 
Pilgrim Faith Choidi, and la Jointty apeaaoted by Chriat 
Hoapitol. Palter GoMz and Ida wife Evte, a teacher and read¬ 
ing apecialiat, were olao groop leadera. "Onr goal boa been 
tn pive these young fandHea. many of whom are new mem- 

liDLOTHIAN SPORTS & CYCLE, M& 
PRESENTS 

HONDA MDM6HT MADNESS SALE 

Night 

MAY 31 
9am1l 

1985Sd5re' I MMnigM I 

•Financing 
Available 

1984Nighthawk'‘S’ 

«1 

1984 \'B5 Sabre' 

•Hondaline 
Accessories 

•Service By 
Factory 
Technicians 

1964 Sabre 

free Ooor Priiesi 

SIOKI HOI KS 

DaiH •l-'l 
Sal, 

Sun. ( lost <1 

Midlothian Sports & Cycle, Inc. 
14723 S. Pulaski Midlothian, IL 60445 

371-2200 I- -lBF:Tni 

YMCA Spoiwore Shoppini; Trip 

beta, dme to get to know each other and increaae their 
aenae of chnrch membertldp,*’ told Paotor Goltr D^cih- 

focuMd ott iklDs withio tlw nmuy 

ABd with oMicn. 
CoBptoi *!^*****gi Bost with tbck children, induded 

Gordon Welea, clmrch Moderator, and Ida wife Debbie, 
Tom end Unfh Ahfcen, Bob and Bedgr Browning, Jim and 
Dote Heinael, Bob and indy Friebd, Ken and Linda Me- 
lander, Biten and Karen Smith, John and Sam Kouna, 
Rnaa and Ann Brooker, Boger and Marge Troutman, Steve 
and Patti Fine, Bob and Kotky Selveaen. 

For more Infcimatton about Pilgrim Faith’a programa 
fcr you^ pdnita odd ddidten, coll the church ofiloe or 
Paaton GoHc and Joyce DeGraaff at 422-4300. PUgrlm 
Faith ia with the United Chnrch of Chriat, one of 
thrlaTgritPriHrtte"^**—«H*»d«*«»i"****^ittirStatea. 

Join the Youth Servloo Longue, a YMCA women', ,0,11. 
iaiy, OB Tneadny, June lllh iir kn enity tnmmer trip to 
Indian Lokea Inaort oad OM Tom Bleomiggdale'a turn of 
the century ibapping eapnriencn. 

After iBBch. patttdpnnts wii board the bua far nearby 
Old Tom Bloomhigdale. tn browae and duip mote than 
30 mdqne abopa located in flanly rateand old monaioni. 
the Bteondagdito Stetioa oad ntent. 

Total coot of dte trip, iadndbag hncfa and traaaportatiaa 
la S16. Call Honiet MIoway at 42S-4S79 far raaervattoo,. 

The but will leave the polking lot at B7lh and CIccro 
from Long John Sihrer’a at IOH)Oa.a). and latnm at opihoti. 
matdyfeSOp.m. . 

' MEN & WOMEN 
LEARN HOW TO REPAIR V.C.R.'S 
PROPER SERVICING—CLEANING-COMMON FAULTS—ALIGNMENT 

Evening Classes Available 
(Summar Claae Starting June 3) 

Beginning and Advanced Classes 
3hrs a Night • 2 Days a Week • 6:30 to 9:30 

LBOALNOnCB 

VnJ-AOEOFCBBSTWOOD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABINO UPON USE, 
BEUTIONSHIP. AND ALLOCATION OP . 

revenue SHAIINO FUNDS AND AFnOFUAIION 
ORDINANCE. FISCAL YEAS FROM MAY 1.19eS 

1DAFBaS0.19B6 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pnble hearing will 
be bold by the Mqror and Board of Tnutees of the Village 
of Cieatwood at 7:30 p.m. on IlMraday. Jana 20. 198S, 
at the Crettwood Civic Center, 14025 S. Koniner Avenue, 
CKatwood, BUnola, upon the proponed uae. nfedonahip, 
and ollocatlan of the ITih Baddantent Fulod revenue 
sharing tanda aa part of, and la reiatlonaklp to, fee propooed 
appropriadon ordiaance of Um Village nf Graetwood fo the 
fiscal year from May 1,1985 to .^mI 30,1986. 

The propoaed naea of the ITfe EntWament Period funds 
from OctoM 1, 1965 to September 30, 1986, in the esti¬ 
mated amonnt of 550,849.00, are as feOowa: 

For pabUc safeg and capital Improvunwnta, towardi 
the costs of capital improvomanti lit the Bast Crettwood 
Neighborhood fanprovement Ares • dw sum of 550,849.70, 
eadmeted, and any leveimc thniiag Aiads In addition 
thereto as a portion of the oonstrucwm etpensea for (1) 
the Kildare Avenue roadway improvement project, and 
(2) the Koatner Aveime lighting project. 

The entire propoaed appropriatioa ordinance for the fii- 
cal year from May 1, IWS to April 30, 1966, including 
General Corporate Aocounta (General Adminiatration. 
Municipal Buildings, Senior Odz^ Center, and Gronods, 
Police Depertmeat, Health and Safety, Legal aad Utigatiao 
Ezpenie, Water aad Sewer, Public Tmaaportadon, Com- 
rnuoity ReUtiuos DepuiUhsut, ItetuaiM, MSakelSaticviis 
and Contingency Ezpcase) and Other Accounts (Fire Pro¬ 
tection Costa, Emergency Services and Disaster Agency 
Eapense, Uability Inapfunoe Eapenae, Workmen'a Com- 
peoMtioe losuranoe. School Croming Onards Coat, Audit- 
ing Eapenae. Streets a^^doei E^noe, Street Lighting 
Costa, (iarbage CoOectioa and'DlaposarCbfi7^Dlioe 'Pen- ' 
akw Ekpenae, Social Security Coatributiona, Unemploy¬ 
ment laanraace Contributions, Unemployment lasursnoe 
Coatributioas, Recreation System Toa, Oenaral Obligation 
Banda, and East Oeatwood Neighborhood Improvement 
Aree) fWly states the eapemUterea proposed therefor 
and Indicatea the iclathMahlp thereof to the estimated 
17tb Eetitleiaent Hevcaae Sharing Phada aad proposed 

Porsoas may attend this pabBe i«—gad shall have 
the tight to provide oral and written oomaaaata oa poatible 
uses of levcaoe aharlag fiuds, aad all petaoni attending 
will be afforded aa opportunity to be hoord. 

Copies of the propoaed appioprietioa ordimmoe will 
he availaMe for eaeatinetioa et the oHIoe of fee Oeatwood 
ViHage Oak, 13840 S. doero Aveaaa, Oeatwood, Dlinoii. 

Hibllshed la accardaace wife the dlrectioa of the Mayor 
aad Board of Tnisteea. 

NANCY C. VENEGAS 
VOtofeOetk 
VBIagc of Oeatwood 
13840 S. OcMo Aveaae 
Ctcatwood, DBaois 60445 

Classroom and Hands on Training 

72 hr Course- ONLY $110.00 

SAUK AREA CAREER CENTER 
138th & Crawford Ave. 

Crestwood, Illinois 
For Moro Infomurtion Or To Roglstor Call: 

Mon. tni Ihurs: 8am • Spin 

371-1873 
T.V. Ropair Class Also Available 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

NOnCB OP PUBLIC HEABINO UFCm 
MAT 1,1985TO APRIL 30l 1986 

^ fiscal TEAR APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CHVEN that a pabBc bearing will 
be held by the Mqpor aad Beard of Ttaitoei of the Village 
of Crestwood at 7:45 p.m. oa Tharsd^, Jaae 20, 1965. 
at the Oeatwood Chrlc Ceatar, 14Q2S S. Kootaer Avenoe. 
Creatwood. BBnoia apoa the propoaed oomul appropriation 
ordlBaaoe •« the fiscal year begiaMiw May 1,1985 aad end¬ 
ing April 30,1986. 

At whkh time aad place aR prrrona atteadi^ will be 
aa opportaaky to bn heard. 

Copm of fee propoeod appropriatioa otdteeace will 
fc^yfeyeiar namfetelua atfeeolliceoftim Oeatwood 
VVHeaeifc. 13B40Soafe Ocero Aveaae. Oeatwood. 
^Bahid ia enrmdaan wife fee dfrectioa of the Mayor 

and Board of Traatoea oa May 28.1985. 

NANCTC VENEGAS 
CleatweedVIlageaerfc 
IJ840S. Ctemo Aroant 
C^Wteood. «Mfe 60445 
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Reservist Plates 
Sec. at Stale JIa B4gat feomateed UaMed Statee Anaed 

l^reea ENv SaaHlay llinaaKy iatrodactag a aew Hoeaae 
plate ftor aMoAeie of the Aiaad Pareea leaefvet. 

ne plalMtMtaivtke letter "I” aad are red. wMte aad 
Mae witk aa calMeai of live clart repreacattag the Aiaiy, 
Navy, Air Neoe, Marlaae aad OmoI Oaard Reeervei. 
They an avallaMe to aay active ready reaerviet fee the etaa- 
dard Ml vehMe regietrotloa lee. 

"Thle eoaotty li today protected hy theaeaadt of reaer- 
vlete piepand to go oa active doty at a awanat’e aotice 
at aay thaeof day. IlMy give oa a year’e worth of pratectieB 

r.’* Edgar aaM. 

nnmmAT, MAT M. n»-EA«t» 

Anaed Graduate 

Photography Award 
Cory Oaluacyaakl, a graduatiog leBlarfhmi H.L. Eteharde 

High School la Oak Lawn, won the llrat place priae la photo¬ 
graphy at the SouOetn lllinoli Univerahy In Caiboadale, 
miiioit Art Fair. He alao won aA Honorable MentioB in ^ 
photognphy at the tame competMon. 

OilWi»>r< Ciunti Cli«> 

I T^Ql9fieiMl liiniMBieO lafBMlklMra,lnc. 

AbBM David L. Vavna, 
aaa af Aaaa B. Vavia af 
48«3 Wkk Oliva, Oak Uwa, 
torn boea aaaMaod to Shop- 
paid Ale FOne Bate, Tbiaa, 
altar oaanMaag Ahr fWea 

Limited 
Offer... 
on a first come, 
first serve basis... 
One year adjustable loan 

and with safeguards 
you can live with: 
•APR ll.027J’h boMd on a $10,000 moriggge with a serylce a 
chargr, plus $210 applicnilon fet. 

Off or subjtc! to change. 

• 2V» Annual cap • SVo Lifetime cap 
• Intercsi rate floor Is initial rate of ?f.5Vo 
• No negative amortization 
• No prepayment penalty 
• Amortized over 30 years 
• Adjustments tied to 1-year T-Bill 

plus margin of 200 basis points 
• 20Ve downpayment required 

30 year fixed rate ($115,300 loan maximum 

Also Reduced Fixed Rates: 
15 year fixed nitc^($i 15,300 loan maximum) 

95% Loan To Value (c) 12.50 (plus PMIf) 
APR IJ.7732W (includes PMI) 

90% Loan To Value (C) 12,25% (plus PMIt) 
APR I3.39MW (includes PMI) 

80% Loan To Value (c) 12.0% 
APR I2.67I6W 

80% Loan To Value (d) 11.75% 
APR I2.7I37W 

fbl APR based on $10,000 mortgage with o W service charge, f 
plus $210 appUcallon fte. P 

(cl APR based on a $10,000 mortgage with a 3W service charge 
plus $210 appllcallon fee. 

(d! APR based on a $10,000 mortgage with a 416% service charge 
plus $210 appllcallon fee. 

Offer subject to change. 
I_ fPtgn mMJV VlfPfAin.aasevrs jww. - - 

All of Ihe above rate programs are for l-to-4 family, owner occupied, homes. Our maximum loan at above '* 
$115,300, although loans Up to S230,<l00 are available at slightly higher rates and down payment requiremenu. Half 
percent additional to above rates on refinancing other than Land of Lincoln loans. All of our loans have either a Z'/.vs, 
3%, or 4W% service charge plus a $250 nonrefundable application fee. Loans must be closed by 8/30/85. 

95% Loan To Value 

r -- - ---4- 

(a) 13.25% (plus PMIt) 
APR I4.IW3W (Includes PMI) 

90% Loan To Value (a) 12.75% (Plus PMIt) ■ 
APR I3.SSISW (includes PMI) 

80% Loan To Value (a) 12.75% 
APR I3.2I72W 

80% Loan To Value (b) 12.5% 
APR I3.IS25W 

80% Loan To Value 

L 

(a) 12.3% (10 yt. Balloon 1 
- 30 yrs. amortiulion) I 
APR I2.|90ew J 

^Private Mortgage Insurance 
(a) APR based on a $10,000 mortgage with a 2H% service charge, 

plus $210 application fee. 

Q Land of Lincoln 
^ Savings and Loan 

22 OFFICES STATEWIDE 

Savings and Loan SS?5rr47th st 
A Member ol Ihe Land ol Lincoln Financial Servichs Network Midlothian, IL 60445 

(312) 388-8000 

Assets 1755 Million Reserves $48,1 Million Accounts Insured to $1(X),0(X) Established 1916 



POLICE CALLS wMhc i* Ml the am pela 
it WO. 

Jaiwt Plalka ofltaMtn 
whfletlMwaalBlMrearwi 
twe patUag lot, a ■■■ |pi fe eviews 

'"^Mykkfcadh 
tM Miaacaraad 
■mar ar iha CM 
Jf.a»57l8W.ST(h 

t VaWBia 4101 W. 

theftMit 

place, BariiaA. 
Patrick CMlghlte, a aacaittjr 

Wth atreet. told palica that a i _^ __ 
25 todi Sharp aolar TV, vakaad al 0440,9011 a ^ aad uW 
approachiBi tha aala aatradca, Wa afaaaa aaW^aba^ 
havlag a baby. Caa^OB eaM fcr aa aaWakaee ud^ 
waa ifaaaportad to Ghriat haapltoi. Itoriao Wa ceahuioa 
the maa left tha bailAag a4lti flto TV aaO gat lato a yalew 
Chevtatot aad fled wMhoat paytaf. Tha waataa lahiaed to 
give aay iaftaatattoa to tha aatoahaci craw af at the hot- 
pital. 
, Oa May 19th, Joaeph Jataaa of WflaMe, laid police Oiat 
whea he waa gotag thraagh tha ear anah at SIOS W. 9Stk 
Street, the ayatoat atartod to aalimiaa aad the aaMed 
tideviewiBitraroaflMdtlvarVtMaarhlB lOTOtadMnt- 
tang waa damaged. Bitiaatod oaat to taplaea la noo. 

The Maaager of toa Aaaee atoflea aai laod ahep at 9Sth 
aadSMithwaatillghway,iapeatBdWaltwapatBaaaoaaeiB- 
to the atatloa wlthlB aa haar of aaeh oahar aa pampad a to¬ 
tal of 114 wofth of gaa aad both Ml whhaat paylag. 

Ob the lith, Maryaaa Viha, adaohdalntor at the Oak 
Uwa HoHday laa, lapealad Wat appaaahaatobr 010,000 
woithofiewalty waatahaaftatohareoatoalfceaae, which 
waa oa the vaaily hi hat taoto oa flto aaoeailva flaor. Titec 
waa ao iadkattoa of iorcad aatiy totha toaaa. 

niMBaa P. Kaaae, 10, of Oni S. Naobraa, waa aaea at 
3 a.m. Saaday diMag aetfh aa MOgplaad avaaae la aa er 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Coogratolathioa lb Laveme Wach who waa votod "Wo¬ 
man of the Year” by the Wept Sabarbaa Chapter of Oe Na- 
tioal Aaaodaltoa tor WMBea in Cataata at their taeetlBg laat 
Thtfraday in Oak Week. hfra. Wach wfl aow have her name 
entered farjndgiagon the atate aad aatioaalleveiB. We add 
OUT beat wWiea. 

eee 

Judy Steen, a former flight atleadaat for Uidled, haa 
been flying atmuid daring dm laat eight d^ baftaa the 
strike, on her Job as trainer ibr new eajleyeea. She went to 
Denver, then Laa Vegas, back le Denver aad then oa to 
Tesas where the had aa oppertanhy to aneet with aome of 
herchildreabeftitettakingthelllghthoiae. . 

oso 

Sony to report that Charlea Wach was a palieat in Little 
Company of Mary hospital nndatgoiag teats for live days. 
Happy to say he was diacha^pM oa Sstarday. Keep well 111 

Kevin Mlckahu celebrsted Ma Ihhd birthday last week 
and hia parents had a perw for him aM Us ftleada at 
Bronco’s complete with a down Ibr eatortalnmeat A good 
time Whs had ^ all. 

eee 

Had a surprise visit with maty Chadzik, a former resi¬ 
dent of the vfflage now Bving in St. Loais. hlaiy arrived here 
a week ago and b staying whh Chnd^ tad Dofly Shane 
and was here in tfane to h^ Chuck celebrate hb birthday 

/St a hmflyparty.Manr’s husband. Pied, a former Oak Laam 
poHceman who now has hb oam detective agency was mi- 

suspendeddriver’slieenae.naooattdBtebJnael?. dor the inflaeace aad two coaab af dhahoyiag a ted Hgbt. 
On May IMh. Nonaa Stnart of S149 W. SMh plaee, toU Hbcanttdatob JaaeSlk. 

poHce that her daa^Mer and her flitooamaath old twia boys At 7p.m. hfay SOlh, Uchard Waal, 19. of Chicago lidge. 
are stayiag wWi her daring her dlveree proeeadlaga ftem was seen opecettog hb car la aa acralb maaaar hem ap- 
herhnsbead, Henry Vdarde, who haa been harmaalH them pn»imate|y lOlataadCieorotolOacdaadOaatmlwhere.he 
for the post year aad thteateahw the fiuUly. him. Stuart went through a red Bght. and waa toopai by Chicago ftldr 
told Urn to stay off her property, bat oa the ISih Vebrde police at lOTfo aad Bldgebad CmaplaiaaBb who hod tol- 
came to the house aad began cauaiag a dbturiianof oad lowedhim,iBaiaaedtht4Wot4bacha^adwWivBriouslraf- 
when Mrs. Stnart went to the phone to can poHoe, he left, fie nifonawr, te.. hnproper right tuca, improper use cf turn 
tak^ with Mm two child retratet aeab valuod at S140. sigaab, dbobeyiag a red Mght ead aaMgiat driving. He is 
As police were taking the report, Vaiarde caaae faodi to ihe scheduled to appear to oouitoa June 30lh/ 
house aad was arteatod aad both aeab ware recovered. He At 8:15 a.m. oa May 30lh, taaab Baaaelt, aa employee 
was charged with dborderiy conduct and b scheduled to of Leg of the Ctab, at 9908 Soalhwaami^wap, told pidicc 
appear in court oa Jane lOth. she waa daaaiag the bar aiaa pilar to opaaiaB.when the 

On the ISih at 7.-45 p.m., Daniel Bums, 26, of Evergreen heard a knock at the back door. She aahad aptao ft was, and 
Park was stopped at 9M street aad BUgafond aveaae, fat was told it was a tapaitmaa to walk aa the baar lines. She 
speeding and it was found hb driver’s licaaat waa abe re- opened the door aad took the man to the cooler area, 
voted. Hb court dtoe b Taiib BBl.' At IMS potaff, the baa told 141 to pt kaSMe foe cooler 

Timothy Dennehy of 9601 Major was arrested aad and when she retaaed be readmd Into a gym bag with his 
charged with battery aad dbotdalry ooadnet after Oaoige right hand aad produced a hammar and paahed her into 
Kamber of9601 Major, told poBoe that Dennehy came ftem the cooler with hb left hand. He then slammed foe door and 
behind aad struck him in the left Shoaldar aad than took a tried to lock it acveral tbnm. She told paftoa whea she tried 
folder ftem hb hand and ran toward foe street. Deanehy to open the door darh^ the flftaoa mlanto period, the man 
foen allegedly removed a pelitian ftem the folder wMcb was there time aad paahed foe door closed. 
Kamber was ustag to proM the hoasiag amagemanb At8:30shepuriiedfoedoorpactoffoav^opeBaadsbrt- 
at the Misaddress. Aftertakbg the peti&B the offondii ed screamh^ for help and was heard by a neighbor, Jeny 
ran to hb car aad dtove off. The ear wm found polked at Head.whecameandopeaedthedoar, whkh had been wed- 
9601 Major •■M towed. Dennahy’a court date b June 27fo. ged dosed wMi a garbage can aad pan. 

Patrick Oieaaon, 19, of Ofleago. wm rafluad entry koto h was found that the man had pried open the cash regis 
Cagney’s lounge, 4642 W. l-3rd Street, when he appoaied terdrawer and tahea appraniamtoly 830 in rhang- ptiti 
at 1:30 a.m. He became verbally abusive and than paached open the dgatwtte mocMae aad tamevnd aauaknown 
owner Thioaaes Oreea In the lam, kaockhig hb gtaesm off. amount of colas aad dgarettoa and than krtkappmalmately 
Olcaaan wm charged with dborderiy ceaduct aad batteiy. S3S0 in assorted rhangr ftem foe She told pahee 
Hb court date b June 13fo. there on^ have been a seooad poraan, booanm whm she 

At 3:19 Sunday maentog, Hamms hfobaei Barry, 24, of tried openly hte.oooler doer, a fow rMtoba mart, there 
Chkago BMge wm stopad at 10800 Pbbakl whare he wm wm ahrapy aemeone staadbm thara. Whm arrived 
arrested end charged with drlviag off foe road; uagHgaat they found the ftnat door wm mdoebod, aad she told them 
driving aad no valid rogbtmtioa. Hb court date b June it had been locked. She deoerftmd a bbcfc,claaa shaven man 
13th. tohbmidtweatleaiwaarimadiAblBeiBCkedwith‘‘Mcm- 

At lK)9a.m. the morning ofMayl9tb, four persons ware bera Only’’pttoied oa It aad a Mae boMM type cap and 
arrested after being iavolved In a flght at the White Caalle, black framed ana glaaam. 
9501 Ciceto. Char^ wifo dborderiy conduct whare Harry During the night of the 19di, Tgirirtil Fbvlm Coaapany 

11’ Si My*" «^that2nm,ftenth.;d1Sro^^ 
22{ both of fflfoocy RBa; and 1^ MaitiB, 30, of lionat grader, patted at 90fo aad tiarton. had been broftm. Es- 
Oroenwood was aho dmtged with battery. They are te ap- timatedcoatptiepabbS200. 
pmriB<^on^20fo^ M adetayed report, Plek-A-Ffok Video. 10805 S. Central. 

On Saturday, Kevin CoOfaw, 14, of 6619 W. 95th street, told poBoe that foe electrlealoeadBit at the mm of the store 
toM poBoe fly Ms 1W3 Srimton Ifrepeed bfoe. thm fl^L^SSmSTv^ be^^ 

• •a 

It was a gathering of the dan for the wedding of Andrea 
Maciong and Dean Vivetito held oa Saturday May 2Slh, 
daughter of Ed and Helen Lonbe Madoag. Theb son Lee 
and hb wife, Cheryl, df Cittiis Heights, CSHfomia arrived 
last Thursday; son Abn, hb wife Saady aad thrir diUdren 
Alan and Sanh Van Tongeren of hieaa, Ariaona and Norma 
Jean HUl. a long time friend of hffaml, Plotida, caaie fat 
Friday. They win all be leving for home by June lat 

ova 
Happy to report that Marge (lobert) Leate b now home 

from Palos Hospital to contfame to recuperate from surgery. 
O ur best wbbes for a speedy recovery. 

It tiiriu out that Lucille Perachau steered a hatoflae frac¬ 
ture of her knee when she fdl while adflng popptes for the 
Johnton-Phelps VFW auzffiary on M^r 9th. The cast she 
has on her leg b keeping her more or lem grounded. We add 
our wbhes for a speedy recovery. 

aa* 
Loub Perschau wm a pattern at Hines VA hospital for 

ten days, but b how bade at home# 
*** 

Brag, bragtil My darling James wm informed-two weeks 
ago that a copyofthe new^tter he writea for the Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW post "The Insight’’ placed flrst in the state 
and last week he received word from the Hatkmal Comman¬ 
der fliat it had taken first place on a national level. 

*** 

It wm a busy weekend for menibeta of the Johnaon- 
Phdps VFW Poet aad tadtea anaBiaty. it started out Sua- 
day morning when they patfleipated in the antmal Memor¬ 
ial Serviem held at Cedar Park. Then oa Moadny they at¬ 
tended the apaebl Mam held at St Ontald’s church, ^on- 
sored by the hloCacmkk-Byaa ChfooBc Wm Veteram; 
then on to the servbe held at the Mamorial tafo rite at 11 
a.m. and fltea at 1 p.m. held a service at Chapel im Om- 
dem. Sooth. A poppy wreath made by anUbty chairman. 
Betty Fdtes, wm pb^ in St Oetald'b aad another poppy 
wreath wm need for the local aetviee at the taaft, pln^ ^ 
auxiliary ptesMent Ann Bennett'. 

• •• 
Just a reminder that the Ute-A-Bfte inapecllon aad aafe- 

ty program wiB be held thb Saturday, June lat apnnanred 

damagebISOO. 
The ownm of the European Ten Spa, at 10842 S. Cicero, 

told poBce that 8260 la carii and 8180 to chschs wm mbsing 
from a metal boa ktft to a atorage luem at the ram of the 
bnsinem aad that IW to cash wm tahea ftem the cash box 
in front. TMere were ao sigm af torood onby and foe only 
known employee to have acoem to foe aloBi^ room wm s 
heattog aad air coaditiaalng man bum Ctualnood who wm 

Moodijr ■khbIbb wottiiM Oft 
Ovm the woakead. accordtog to a report made by Hobum 

Bread. 5000 W. Ulfli Steaot aaaaaoaa tosh apart the gas 
pay marie at the turn of the pruparto and punriwdholdi 
toy ham’ Apptunimatodam^b 8100. 

Nkk Akb of 97361. —--titi. told poBm that white be 
wm on vacatton somaone mad BB psBat m stoam to break 
the thrm 3 s 6 ft. gMs daom OB ttaa^ aide of hb bond- 
tog. EaBmated coat to rtplam b 8400. 

On May 21at Joatma Baftory of Oak Lana, charged that 
KsnLeo,21.af8732S.Slata*aaae,Mdfoehadhadsver- 

I"* •dlyjbhad hm ag and threw hm to foe munad, tMeatentag 
tokMhm^ toMlag. She wm Iruabrifo^ beukea aakte 

of Mrs. Carol Cartes. 
North Centril COB 

lege tttotod to the L 



Plan July Art-Craft F< 

<Mk Lotm, 9M*qr, M|)r 14. tartly 

OLCHS Fire Hazards In Summertime 
__ It’s time to enjoy the greet outdoors and everything that 

goes with h. In so doing we come in contact with material 
XXvM.l.vrJ. O if caution is not usedv could turn an enjoyable situa- 
__ tion into an emergency. Some of these materials are gas- 
r 1*rhOri*£lin oline, charcoal fluid and pod cfaemicak., 
X dihh Never fill an appliance with gasoline inside a stnictw 

Oak law* ConuHuiitv (garage or shed) or when the appUance is hot. Gasol^ 
{Ugh School’s mmnmmt fiiines will socfc out snopeo BaJucMch OS pttot Ugbts OR for- 

Honors Night wiB be held naces and hot water heatets'tfil wiBignite them, 
on Tuesday, June 4, at 7KN) With summer comes barboques and with It some haaar^ 
p.m. in the Spartan Oym. such as using gasoHne or other flammable liquids to ij^ite 
At the Honors Night ptogram charcoal. Gasoline should NEVER be ns^ When usingbw- 
the faculty recognises beque fHud, never try to squirt moK fluid on a partially 
and honors the acUevement ignited fire because the fluid will be heated ^ tom to a 
of. the graduating dass of white vapor which, when ignited, wiB react violently thus 
iqg§ spreading the fire outside the barbecue container. 

Awards wUi be presented Also, there Ua possibUity that t^ fije will up the 
to the most outstanding stream of fluid and ignite the container In your haa*i. 

senior boy and girl selected Another summer s^. swirnm^. 
by the tocuHy and their ards. Never store pool chemicals cloaetogethM or In an area 
cUssmates. Abo honored that b subjected to estreme heat (unveibed shed or garye 
win be the valedictorian, or a sun-side shelf). If certain chemkab mb or are heated 
salntatorian and top 13 they wiU react violeatly, thus causing a fire. Abo be aware 
ranking seidors. Stndente of any overhead electrical lines.eloctrical cords or connec- 
nw^viRi|i scbcrfftitlilpi tions near ttie pool. 
and special achievement It b the ho^ of the Oak Lawn IHre Department that we 
awards wfll abo be reoog- all have a safe and enjosmbte summer. 
nized. Divbion Chief Boo Murray.___ 

honor those seniors who have Cheedeading T MEASURABLE I 
done outstanding work in A cheerieading class b of- AlblfFDTICIHfil 
their respective subject fered on Mondays, 10:00- • WWwCH I ISIIell. 
areas. 11:30 a.m. at Oakview ' 

The fitoulty sponsor for School, 110th and KOpatrick. I 
file graduating Class of Fee b SIS. for an eight week I Ofr-/- 
19flS b Mr. WDHam lOfl. session. R^bter now at.the . MW/7llg?M/Hllfm 
Paientt and friends of sen- Oak Lawn Park District off- . ^ 
ton are oordbUy hivlted ice, 9400 Sooth Kenton. SI^DNSOR 
to attend the Honon Night Class begins week of June 

Register For Tennis Lessons 
The Oak Lawn Park District b" offering outdoor temib planned by the Oak ^wn 

toaltennb eathasbats. S yean old and up. pstfcDbtiict. 
lastinctioa b Steve Leary, a qadified ooOege level instiuc- Registration b being taken 
tor. Oasaes toe Hmited to eight studetos and meet twice per not at Paik District Olto, 

week ibr Ibur weeks. Two four-week sesstoas ariB be offer- 9400 Sooth Kenton. Ctost 
ed. I begitts June lOJuly 5 and Session n begins includes bus transportation 
July 8 • August 1. Abo offered to aduHs only, b • one 8- end admission ticket. Abus 
week on Saturdays beginning June 8 -'duly 27th. will leave the sooth parking 
FeebSJOferresldeubofOakLawn. tot, 9400 S. Kenton, on June 

ReghSer now at the park dbtrict office. 9400 Sooth Ken- gq, at 8:30 a-m. and wBl re- 
ton. SoaeebBmitodl P« more information caB 857-2200. turn approrimately 7:M p.m. 

Cost of thb trip s 816.75 per- 

PATH Meeting SrfbBasaar 
The ntonthly meeting of ed efibctively through ^ The St. Nicholas Phflop- 

the Parents' Asaoebtion modlficatton of diet. The ,o<.ho. Society of Oak Uwn to 
for the TreataMSt of Hyper- group represente people ,pnnsoring and Arte ft Crafts 
activity (PATH) wiBbe held from the medical field and oyer 100 artiste and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed- academic field and itnerest- along with the an- 
neaday, June S, b the Board ed parents. nual Grecian Festival on Sat- 
Room 406 East, at Christ uiday and Sunday, June 15th 
IlnifItsI 4440 West 95tii PATH meets on the first ^ 1^3,^ hours, noon tB 11 
Street. Oak Lawn. Wednesday of every month. ^ ^ 10301 g. Kotanar. 

PATH, baaed on the Fein- For Anther information, c» There wIB be homemade 
goU b an organ- tact Betty Ray between ^ Qf^ek Foods and pastry and 
battoa anmoting the theory a.m. and 4:30 p.m. ti »7- And American Dane- 
»K^ laniaf ilhrttUHri ud S675, or at 4^4)S38 onor ^ $20*000 cash raf- 
hyper-aotivib ean ba treat- 6K)0p.m. fie. 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. (neasurable adverti¬ 
sing to 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in theii 
homes, usually by request 
when they re in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
about your business 
InterestetP Call lor more 
details I. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Ulinob Department of Public Aid hereby gives notice 
that it b implementing the OnaBty Incentive Program 
(QUIP) on June 1, 1985. to provide nursing homes with iii- 
centives to imporve the qutiity of care provided to Medi¬ 
caid recipiente.UnderQUlP. nursing homes must meet cer¬ 
tain basic eligibility quaUflcatioas to participate in the pro¬ 
gram. Facilities can receive incentive payments if one or 
more of the five incentive standards are met. The Depart¬ 
ment intends to espend $19,000,000 annually on QUIP 
payments. 

Interested parties can review the rules which impiement 
QUIP at the Department of Public Aid local oflioe located to 
each county eicept in Cook couiNy, where the changes can 
be reviewed at tte Directors’ Office, 624 Soirih bftehigan 
Ave., 13th floor. Chicago, BHiiob; The changes can be re¬ 
viewed at all offices Monday thru Friday. 8-JO a.m. until 
5:00 p.m. Interested perties can abo subatR srtittea com¬ 
ments ou QUIP to Coonb Eaton Cheten, CbM, Buium rf 
Long Term Cbre, BHnob DaMttmaM of 9#l 
E. Washington Street,, Sprln^leld. tHaabini. 



HAGGAR 

at7:30p.i 

VaBey’t 

This Weekend At Santa Fe 

way. tine la S PM Witt tliM ttiala act te 7 PM. 
Ob PHday night. May 31. the ^eettray tana ttagawqr 

as S—Fe hoeta “On»«a-One" Oval Drag actkn. Vaaa. 
pick-up tracks and atieet stocks eiplade in singk-ehiidna- 
tion oval drag Biopower. Also on FHday aigfat’s “egw- 
sports mixed bag” wii be women’s laoea, street stocks 
and ligbtenlttg tod competition on the quarter-mile day 
oval. Action starts at 8 M. 

The fast-paced sportsman drivers lookfav to succeed 
Gibby Stdnhaus as king are led by petiennlai contend 
Giank Heckenast of Burbank who presently leads te poW 
standing with 53 points. A scant two points behind is 
Frank Seaber of Nocthlake who wound up fifth last year. 
Back another deuce is Bob PoUman Jr. cc Oak Lawn, son 
of a highly competitive late modd veteran at Saida Fe. 
Pohlman’s surge is a mi^ surprise considering Ms 16th 
place flnUh in 1984. Trailing frant-inaaiag Hecte^ 
by seven and eight points respevtivdy are Greg OIBrien. 
of Lockport. who wound up sUth last year, and Paul Seaber 
from Nocthlake, laa(t year’s nintt-ranked driver. 

NameAfoteybal Al ^rs 
Five voDeyballers ftomi »*“ ^ 

«ea wjhodT^ named to 
teprestigloos 1985 Chicago 

The five are^ Evergreen _ 

BroSnirit***^ '*'** Al-Stars are 
ss"iiJ!rsru.s; 

matdiwinbeheldatDowii- 
andJanetSporleder. era Grove Sooth High Schod, 

The coaches of te aU- 1436 Norfolk Ave. 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 

Fold City Bowling Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. - Ford City Shopping Plaza 

Fall Openings for Leagues & Teams, 
orindividiials I -I for duck hunters 

Suimner's best duckdoth slacks by 
Haggar* will keep you cool, casual and 
comfortable this season. This Natural 
Blend™ 60% cotton and 40% Fortrel® poly¬ 
ester fabric comes in a wide range of clas¬ 
sic and new fashion colors. Ribbon belt 
included, 

Moming...Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

Aftemo6n...M()nday, Wed., Thurs., Friday 

—MEN&WOMEN— 
Mixed Leagues...Mon. thru Fri. 

3to5onateam.„9:30PM 
*23 ! 

)ox Included 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEAR 

47sn iv. lOSraST.' 
Uwn.1. ksIhaArwAttOttgCa 

422 0050 

FORD emf 

BOfUNC CENTER lit. 
KMDOTYSNOFnNGCBITBI PIwmSI 
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St. Riu 3. St. Laurence 1 

The Viking'sninegame winning streak was b^en ^ St. 
Riu allowing the Mustangs a trip to the regioiial flnaU 

ftgalnst DeLftMle. ^ . a i_ ^ i 
St LAureoce wai winning In the sixth l-O, but loet their 

hold on the lead as Tony SetrteMa stroked a two-mn a^ 
with the bases loaded. The third run waa driven on A1 Met- 

ke’s sacrifice fly. , 

Shepard S, Marist 3 

For Maris! pitcher Bill Risley there was a first time and 
unfiMiunalely for the Redskins there was also a last thne. 
At a Class AA semifinal regkmal matchup in Oriand Park, 
Kislcy surrendered his first hometun of the year, h signalled 
the beginning of the end for Marist. 

Prior to the homerun off the bat of Shaun Shandeisoo In 
the 5th inning, Risley was perfect. In the same inning Mike 
S/ot also socked a homer as Shepard sooted their only live 
haserunners. 

Scott Arvensen (6-2f was the winner despite giving up 
three homers (two of them went to Marist thhd baseman, 
Brian O'Malley). Arvensen scattered itym hitt while 
striking out 11. 

Shep^ advanced to the semifinals after Mike Szot whip¬ 
ped the Brother Rice Crusaders 3-0 on a one hitter. Sander¬ 
son had a clutch two out two run double in the third inning. 

Oak Forest 14, Sandburg 4 

The Bengals continue to roll as they did over Sandburg 
Saturday. The Bengals have only been bested once this year 
and don’t intend on it happening again as they extended 

The recently announced S.I.C.A. North AD-Conferenoe 
baseball team displayed considerable balance from all con¬ 

ference schools. _ j 
Four senion were named to the pitching staffr Sand- 

burg’s Ron SedaklB, Reavis’ John Ktodiman, Shepard’s 

Being partial to bl^iMi. we’ll cover sptmg fishing in the 
deep dear lakes. The flrst place I would ctl^ out would be 
the h«tv<w«iiig cMeks and rivers because'they would be 
wanner waters. Look for sandbars, points, rock bars and 
changes in depth. Then 1 would fish the deepest part where 
the current tuns. Here’s where you will lU the big ones 
laytaig flat on tbe bottom faefaig the incoming current. The 
depth could be as much as 3S or more. 

H that didn’t prove too sticoessAil, then check out the rock 
and gravel shorelines. TKe first tronld be on the nocthand 
northwest part of the lake. The other rock and grsvd areas 
would be next. If a shocuHae is stoop, the waBayes won’t 
stay there too kmg. The areas that seem to hold them the 
longest are the shoeBnes with flattened areas, rocky points 
with fingers, or man made shelters such as logs and brush 
cribs. The areas where 1 ewuld keep coming back to are the 
ones where ^ jugs or bouys are put Out to warn boatets 
oCa shallow area. 

During the pie-spawn and spawning time walleyes are In 
their shallowest water. At night tl^ will feed arid hunt in 
up to tea feet of water. In the daytime they are in about 10 
to 30 feet of water. 

When spawn is over, they begin to migrate deeper es- 
pedaUy on dear bright ^ys, with blue skies and lots of sun. 
Then you will find them in 25 to 35 feet of water, however, 
on those dark, misty overcast days they will be up in^die 
shallows in about IS feet of water. 

Tbe type of hire I would use would be a lead headed jig 
with a four inch chub. The size of jib would depend on the 
current and wind, with a I/16th ounce being my first choice. 
If I’m fishing deeper than IS feet I would use l/8th ounce 
jib with a twister like tail. 

The best way to retrfeeve your jig.is to slowly lift or drag 
it with a kmg pause bettveen lifts. A frisky chub or minnow 
hooked through the Hps will give diat jig enough action. 

If you feel a light tap, don’t sink die hook. Feed him line 
•nd let Mm go for about 20 to 30 vemods Clw your bail, 
reel in tbe slack —d then sink H. Some of my fevocite wob¬ 
blers are the jointed countdown Rapala Rattlin Rouge and 
Rebels deep running minnow. 

If you’re fishing with a live bait rig keep the bail of your 
spinning reel open and hold the line with your first finger to 
detect s bite or rocks. When a walleye hits this tig release 
the line and count to ten. Qoae your bail, reef In tbe slack 
and sink it home as you did with the jig. 

One thing that I «!«■««* forgot is a few tips concerning 
their spasming ritnals. They spawn at night on lake shoals 
and in rivers srherc there is a lot of action from srinds and 
waves. 

When ice-out occurs and the srater temperature reaches 
45 to 50 degrees tbe mating urge dominates the scene. At 
this time yon will catdi big walleyes and most of them will 

befemales. > 
A few sreeks after spasm you might as well forget about 

fishing sraDeye, sex hM srom them out. They ate hovering 
motionless at about 15 to 20 feet completely exhausted. Isn’t 

evetybodyT 
Now sre come ot that portion of this article when we con¬ 

sult the Soinnar Tsblea to seek out and find the activity time 

for our flmy, feathered and fishy friends. It’s that time 
when they eat, drink frolic. It also enables us to either 
observe or join them in frolic. That time this week begins on 
Friday May 31st and ends on Thrnsdsy June 6th. 

Mike Szot and Stagg’s Jim Week. The catchers, Ridi Roooo 
from Argo and Bob Soria from Shepard ate both seniors. 

First baseman induded Darren QulA of the Reavis Rams, 
Scott Humes of the Argo Argonauts and Rich Watson of 
the Stagg Chargers. Agsin, all are seniors. 

taifidd selections indnded senion Larry Gonzalez, 
Shepard Astros; Brian Dunleavy, Reavis Rams and Shawn 
Sanderson, Astros. Three junior infielders were also recog¬ 
nized: Jeff Earll, Sandburg Eagles; Steve ffiewiedzial. 
Reavis Rams and Tom Tomlinson, Argonauts. 

Five senior outfielders were named. Tbey are: Paul 
Panozzo, Eagles; Mike Ttalewski, Oak Uwn Spartans; 
Chris Gray,'Rams; Chris Massa, Argonauts and Mike 
Frawley, Eagles. Mike Bndds of tbe Rams was tbe only 
junior outfielder honored. 

The Rams’ senior designated hitter Mike Bednatz was 
the all-conference sdection in that category. 

SedaUs, Szot, Quick and Soria were named to the All- 
Area team. 

their win streak to 30 games 
The Bengals only needed six innings td crush the Eaglet 

as tbey depended on the strength of Tim Btihr’s homer and 
4 RBI, Greg Horan’a two run circuit dout, and Scott Pkk- 
and’s three RBI. Sandburg’s Tom DeVries led the game'off 
by cracking a homerum. 

Undefeated Mike Stotts picked up his tenth win with the 
victory. 

Bremen 5, Andrew 4 
Bremen collected nine hits, but stranded 11 batters to 

leave them with only three tuns going into the seventh inn¬ 
ing. Then the Braves decided to sit baric and let Andrew do 
the work for them. Andrew pitcher couldn’t protect their 4 to 
3 lead in the seventh when he walked two and gave up a wild 

pitch. Reliever Glenn Davison also walked two and threw a 

wild pitch. 
Greg Ota, who was the winner for Bremen, smacked a 

homerun in the first inning. 

SICA 
Central 
Team 

GOLF CLUBS * ACCESSORIES 
MAKE 

GREAT GRADUATION GIFTS 
Several area players were 

named to the recently 
announced SICA Central 
girts all-coafetence soft- 
ball team. Bremen pitchers 
Debby Jermolowicz and Lori 
Torres were named, along 
with Hillciest’s Kim Treco 
add Oak Forest’s Donna 
Sicher. The catchers select¬ 
ed were Lisa Wunar from 
Hillciest and Karen Wick 
from Oak Forest. 

The first baseman nameo 
were Sue McHale from the 
Bremen Braves and Shari 
Krueger from the Oak For¬ 
est Bengals. Second base- 
man included the Bengals’ 
Carol Judkins and the 
Braves’ Leda Smaga along 
with Rhonda Mirabal ft 
the HUIcrest Hawks. The 

Donna Dini at 

See us for 
All your Golf Needs 
Pro>Une Equipment 

Men’s & Ladles Apparel Z 
PALOS GOLF SHOP 

11226 SOUTHWEST HWY. O ^ 
PALOS HILLS 974^0160 

WE CATER TO KIDS 

3030 W. 127th St. 
Blue Island II. 60406 

389-2800 

Get The Family Together 

And Have Fun This 

Bengals' 
shortstop and the Braves’ 
Deans Kibelkis rounded 
our the infield selections. 

Outfielders diosen were 
Amy Peters, Braves; Beth 
Rueth, Hawks; Debbie 
Guisto, Bengals; Marie 
Uwson, Tinley Park Titans; 

Minor Major Lisa Coffman, Hawks and 
Lynn Greiner, Bengals. 

2:15 8:25 Two Hawks received 
3K)5 9:25 honorable mention recog- 

4M 10:20 nition, third baseman 
4:55 11:20 Marie Fortier and short- 

— (top Jane Fmley. 
7:15 IKX) Treco, Wunar and Law- 
8:20 2K)5 son were nominated as 

opie tiie only SICA Central selections 
^tofaheelT to the AU-SUte team. 

Summer 
•AlrCasMttiousd* 

ADULT-YOUTH L6L 

2 On A Team 

$7.50 Per Couple 

Starts Monday June 3rd 

SUMMER TEENS 
B0WUN6 LEAGUE 

$4.50 Per Week . 
40nATeam 

Ages 13 to 18 

Slindays6:45PJi. 

Starts June 2nd 
« 

TEAMS WANTED 
Wed. 9i30 p.m. Maua Dsubiss Hdep. Lg«. 

390 Marlmnm Avg. Starts May 29th 

Leam To Cast A Hy Rod 
reels, necessary materials 
and lunches for both ^ays. 

Early registration is en¬ 
couraged since class size is 
limited in Community Edu¬ 
cation courses. For regist¬ 
ration, call Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege at 779-3300, ext. 207. 

Learn the skill of casting Designed for beginnere. 
a fly rod at a two-day work- the workshop will ewer fly 
shop to be offered in June by selection, proper equipme^ 
the Community Education species of fish that can be 
program at Saint Xavier col- caught with a fly rod. and 
lege. 3700 West 103rd St. best location for fly fishing. 

Regtslrnti"" is open now Trout and Grouse, a fly 
for theworkshop, whichwill fishing retailer in Wilmette, 
be held on Saturday and Sun- Illinois, will condu^ the 
day. June 22 and 23, from course. The registration fee 
9:30 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. includes loaner rod and 
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Andhkms for Monine VaOejr CoBUMuaHy Oall^'a 
theater prododloa of ‘Ten Little Indiana” hy A^ttia ChrU- 
tie, will be held on Wedneaday, hfqr 29 and Thnraday, 
May 30, from 7 to 10 p.m. The andMona will be hdd In 
the 600 Baldhig on Monine VaUey’a cantpua, 10900 South 

•Financing Available 

•HondaHne 
Accessories 

Technicians 

Midlothian Sports & Cycle, Inc. 
14723 S. Pulaski Midlothian, IL 60445 

371-2200 E 

SI OKI not Ks 

Dtlih 'i-'i 

sau y i 
Sun ( lusfil 

An *»{»t W it'^K 

June 5th - 9th, 1985 
Corner of 123rd & Pulaski Road • Alsip 

Opens 6:00 P.M. Wednesday to Friday • 4:00 P.M. Saturday & Sunday 

OPENM NRE B FAIiL Y MTE - WEDNESim^ 
* Ftmllf Night * 

- ALL YOU CAN RIDE — 
6:00 P.M. till Closing 

$5.00 Psr Psrson 
— PfMttt imm TieM — 

FOR ONE FREE 
RIDE 

ALSIP CARNIVAL 
TIcknta Qo«d June 5lh-9th 
Wad., Thurs., FrL, Sal., 6 Sun 

PRESENTED 
BY: 

CAROL STREAM 

AMUSEMENTS 

Sponsored by 

ALSIP SUMMERFEST 

\ COMMISSION 

Moraine Valley Cdnununlty CoUege’a Empkyinent 
Tralniiv Center, in ooqjunctian with Coarttol Data Buaineaa 
Adviaora, will picacnt a aotiea of eaecntive teiuna to in¬ 
troduce the baaica of ezoellenoe and prooeduiea for apply¬ 
ing them to indhrldnal oompaniea. 

The acaaiona wfli be h^ on four conaecutive Wednea¬ 
day mominga foam S to 9:30 a.m. They will be held on the 
Moraine Valley campua. Introduciiig four management 
philosopbiea, die leiiea ia deaigned for chief ezecudve 
officera, boaM membera, preaideiita, ownera. key managera 
and profeaaioaal buaineaa adviaon. 

The coat ia $130 for all four aeaaiooa and inciudea break- 
fsiL For akxe Informetioo, catl Bette ZUUgen at371-2210. 

••• 
A apedal trip to Anton'a Paramount Arta Center to aee 

the Hubbard Street Danoera ariD be offord on FHday, June 
14. The group wiU leave at 6:30 p.m. from the 700 Bailding 
on the campua. 

The dance company haa been ptaiaed for ita bouodleaa 
energy, criap and imaginative choteogra|diy and all-Ameri¬ 
can style. Audiences to this caundy and abroad have given 
the group rave reviews. 

The $2S fee covers main floor seats, transportation 
and dessert. 

see 
Do yon want to feel bettor and beahhlerT Would yon like 

to lose a few pounds and reach year petsonal fitness goals? 
The MVee Health Fitnesa Ceiitar oonslata of sto mijOT fit¬ 
ness areas inchufing a mirtored dance atndio, a atietditog 
area, a daaaroom and a warm-up area featurtog atadonary 
bicydea and mtol-trampoltoes. Also included are two special 
areas featuring weight tratotog with Univeraal weight train¬ 
ing equipment and dumbbclla, bee weighta, racks and heu'^ 
ches. 

The Center, dedicated to providing a total healthy Hfe- 
ityle program, ofleta personalized smviee and ptafesaional. 
tostructora and staff membera. After jototog, each member ’ 
ia tested, and wMi the aid of computera, an individnal' 
ezerciae presetiptioB ia tailored to teat results. Factors 
such as age, bcnlth hlstoty, stress, anrtidonal needs and 
personal goals are incorporated into the individual’s pro¬ 
gram. 

The Center is open siz days a week, Monday, through 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturdays bom 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

The memberaUp fees vary dependiiig upon how you join. 
Year-long memberaUps arc available, payable to foD or 
to three toatailmenta, as well as four-mooth memberships, 
corporate membersbtpa and special memberahipa for 16- 
year-old Ugh school studenta. 

Three MVCC students were reoentiy named semi- 
ftoaliats to the natioaai oompetltioa of Distributive Edu¬ 
cation Chibs of America (DBCA). 

Held to San Ftanciaoo, the 2M Annual Career Develop¬ 
ment Coaference was deaigned to provide career develop¬ 
ment activitiea for DECA students. Stadenta attending com¬ 
peted to 20 dUferent areas of buatoeaa, inch as marketing 
and management, with oral presentationa and role-plny- 
tog ezerdses. 

Moraine Valley students who placed as aemi-ftoalista 
were Bdan Hopkins, Oak Forest, to reataurant marketing 
and management; Albto James, Worth, to sales; and Darin 
Widmer, Ortand Bark, to entiepieneoTship. 

••• _ 

Therapy Group For Widowed 
The nezt meeting of T.H.E. O.A.R. for Widowed with 

Dependent Children wiO be held on Tuesday, June 11. 
Meivto W. Black. MSW, ACSW, wfli lead the discuaslon 
on "Unflaiflied Buatoeaa." 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Btake-Lamb 
Fuaeial Hon»;'l64S6 Santh Weatom. Bebcahmanta wiH 
be served. 

A workshop OBcatfewicktog, a creative embroid¬ 
ery stitch, wUI be offimd oa Satotd^r, June 8 bom 9:30 
a.na. to nooa to the TOOBuBdtog. 

The workshop wffl show how Cohmtol moliffs we adapted 
tocandlewicfctog. Fliieapple, grapes, wheat tolipa and other 
designs wiB be converted into usable patteras. The fee is 
$S. 

••• 
A special meettog oa the pto;‘''aed 1992 CUcago World’s 

Fair win be held oa Itaaday* Ame 6,' at 7JO p-m. to flw 
College Center oa hlacatae VaOey'a campus The pregram 
is dedgned to provide iiifermaiiao oa the role of the ronth- 
west suburbs to the Fab as weD aa how buatoeases and area 
communities can benefit bom file event. 

•M 
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Moraine Valley 

Community College 

NEWS 

Carl R. Hansen learned Manber Of NACo Finance Committee 
Carl R. Hansen, Cook County Commissioow, has been 

named member of the Natioaai Aaaociation of Countiea 
(NACo) Tazatioo and Finance Stoertag C:aaimittoe by Pres¬ 
ident Fhil Elfftrom of Kane County, BBiioia. 

NACo’s 11 steering committees fcem the policy making 
arm of county government. Each committee is cornpoaed of 
approzimately 40 caanty offleiab who meet during the year 
to ezamine iasuaa critical to local government. 

Theb recommendationa on coun^ legbiative goals are 
presented to the astion’a county offleiab at NACo’s annual 
coQference. If approved, the recommendationa become part 

of the American County Platform, NACo’a official policy 
document. 

Founded to 1935. the National Ataodatton of Countiea 
(NACo) works to Improve county government, to act aa a 
national spokesman fat counties, to serve aa a Itoiaon be¬ 
tween coitotiea and other ieveb of government, and to ach¬ 
ieve a public underatanding at the of countiea to the fed¬ 
eral system. 
With headquarters to Waahtogton, D.C., the association 

haa more rti«n 2,000 member countiea representing 42,000 
elected and appototod county offleiab. 

ootn Avenue, nios tiiaa. 
CaBbacks ate scheduled far May 31 and petfarmance 

dates are July 12-14 and 19-21. The productioa b sponsored 
by Delta M Omega. Moraine Valky’a hoaors theater ba- 
temity organiiatkin. 

MDLOTMAN SPORTS & CYCLE, INC. 
PRESENTS 

HONDA MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE 

'w. 



Onset) stars In the hit 
comedy, **Nal|aa Oil;” 
which is cnncntiy playi^ 
throngh Jane 22 at the 

BtWah ecmedy cfatonldes 
die miaadvaniaies of a 
third rate acting troape n 
u it tonn a slapstic* fsKe ^ 
eadded Oa” r 
throogh backwater towns. * 
The Amariean ■spastarj 1hanlso*s production of ”Sb 
Chamdaeahi Saaich elan Aalhar” wifl complete the 1984/ 
85 GeeAnaa Thaalm Sariaa opening June 10 throogh July 
14.“Fmhiilaa Aamlwagr” producers T4m Oaseta 
and laaaa Jaaaaa in co-operation with CUcagoland Ad¬ 
vocates for Signed Theatre will present a perfonnance of 
their hit show for the hearing impaired on June 11 at 
8:30 p.ak at the Oabant GsaitaanlaL The play, now in 
ks twrth mcceaslhl month, spools Broadway stars and 
pUys.....1ho miaf Actac*s Enaamhle win present the 
Chicago prendere ol ”OaMy tiailis.” a perverse musical 
entertahuneat, opening May 31 at the Oam Carmats 

Ihsnhn,located at Bolnant and Wntoo....And rounding out 
the theatre spotlight, NariMli^ Ihsehe opens die Mid¬ 
west premiere of “Mig and WaBar” tonight through July 
7th. Nons TO YOD..„ ■BEir'iar-XVlM 

^-jiM nunm onset) w 

an aUl Chicago area cast 
ia the WMAQ-TV produced dVCfM 
hatfW ooeaedy. •‘X* 

er.” The show will air on SsBl 
Wednndqr, June Sat fp.in. 

deated ea the Ctitj Wobh ' 
and Gaqr Dotaan cnae, top criminal attorneys are mying 
that both patties legal oonnsd turned the proceedings into 
a public relations nightmare. Attorneys ^ ns that both 
Wsbb’s and DalHa^ l^a! oouiael were more interested 
in their mm amdiaeiposnre than they were in represendng 
the beat interesta cl their cheats.Ttni Van Dam and 
Fntif Kigaahn have been named marfcedag reps In the 
CUmgo taka oflloe at SoMhwoat AMM-^JUnha 
Bartal, cnrrendj an investigative prodnoer at WBZ-TV, 
Boston, leaves her post there to join the WMAQ-TV News 
Taam as an invekigatlve prodnoer on July l....Sasg|e 
itamU haa been set to replaoe DIafcam Omml for one 
night only at Vhaaaaat Dan on June 29. Oaaiol had to post¬ 
pone her cagmement nntfl November 16. 

HBD •iriHBII..-The Gaeak Hte Peatival DBA, 
compriasd at seven highly acciaimed illms, is set to open 
dlls Mday throngh June 6 at the MUI Fine Arts Ihaaitoe, 
418 S. MMdgan. The Greek Film Festival is sponsored by 
the Greek hOUatry of Culture and Scienoes and the Greek 
Fhm OUater. Denial Damla, preaideat of Athos Entertain¬ 
ment Caeporatioa. is serving as Feadval Director. 
PiA Waatcontianestoeniphaaim its <^'i—»w*Unw.iw to *‘live'* 
rntertaianaenl with the aunonneement of “Laeal Haaeasi 
Uvs)”whidiiBaettoopeaoa June 19. The “Bve” program 
wig featare three local acta, Plar Par^, Dads Gnaat and 
Ne laaaols. Acts interested in audidooing Ibr the series 
should send a promothmal Ut with cassette of K inch 
video tapeto FMk Weal, 322 W. Amdtage, Chicago, 60614. 
Ton cohM aiao caH '929-5959.WCU radio personality 
Daalic Dnaaan, a Briinanil diver, will dive into the 90,000 
gaBon reef tank, feeding sharks, at the Madd A^aeMm 
tUs SaMrdsy at 11 a.m. Val Itidlsr, sans wet suit, will 
bestandhig^on dryland. 

BXBVB OUflBNBBBG, 
TAINB WBda AND TT- 

opens al^n^te Chicago 

Petmar rate/TV star here, 
SIg lahaalm and his pro- ^ 
daoer/wlfe Otai have Ined up the fallowing stars to ^ 
aboat thek drug proWena: NataBs Osloi Fteddy Psads^ 
BaaaaM Osamg^ Geaags CMM, F% WBam and Dual 
Aiaan,fc The show will air this Saturday on yrav in Las 

Vegaa.....VMBty Chdt*a press guy Andy Nhkala a^ Ws 
Bsha ealebtnte their wedding anniversary on Monday.... 
lecotdiag star ■agar WHNakar seen diaing_atMhm^ 

Oarisy’s Aent 
hy Marty Daaevm (seated 
Bevacty Ihsehe GnBd*s pi 
remedy “Charity’s Annt’’ te be pieasntad at the 
Alt Canter 31S3 W. lllfh Sheet, Friday May 31, 
day te 1 glM^. mri Snndity Jana 2 

tte aremraBable. Fhaae TSSritr ar2330328 im B 

St. Caietaa Parish this 
week announced plans for 
“Irish Fest ‘85” to be held 
on Saturday, June 22iid and 
Sunday, June 23rd. Enter¬ 
tainers scheduled to appear 
at the two day gala indude 
the Dooley Brothers, the 
IrUh Choir, Terry McEl- 
downey, the Deunehy Dan¬ 
cers, the Sullivaa Brodiers, 
the Irish Blessing, the Stock- 
ysrds Kilty Band and Whitey 
O’Day. 

Featured at “Irish Fest 
‘85” wffl be activities fcr 
children as well as adults 
including a drawing with 
a trip to the old sod as first 
prise. FOr two days, St. Cale- 
tan wiB be transformed 
into an Irish viDsge with 
shops, Irish food and drink 
and, of course, Irish song 
and dance. 

“Irhh Fest ‘85” will 
open at 3 p.m. on Saturday 
and the first day’s festiv¬ 
ities win come to a dose at 
12 midnight. The fest will 
resume on Sunday with 
an outdoor Mam at 12 noon 
and festivities dnaughoat 
the afternoon and even¬ 
ing hours and will end at 
8 p.m. St. Q^etan is located 

Happy 45th Annivereary 
Mom & Dad 

Unnea&Tom Candy 

HF ()Ri(.INAl 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DININC ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM BOOM 
: , - I I •, t il litt .iNl.ivi, I .III. I I 
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NEW BANQUET CENTER 
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Offer GED Testing 
Thomas “Bud” Gavin, Trustee of Worth and Liaison 

Officer of the Worth Township Youth commission announ¬ 
ces that registrations fro the GED (General Education De¬ 
velopment Program) are now being accepted at the Worth 
Township Civic Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip, from 9:00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily. 

The GED program is conducted on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday, From 6-9 p.m., for 8 weeks, beginning June 10th 
and concluding July 31,1985. 

The staff and materials will be provided by the Moraine 
Valley Comunity College. This program will be offered to 
residents of Wo^ Township. 

The General Education Development Program offers an 
opportunity for adults to become eligible for a high school 
equivalency diploma. The diploma is awarded to persons 
who have not completed high school if they are 19 years of 
age or older or if they are 17 years of age or older imd have 
been out of high school for ooe year. 

For further information call 371-29(X) Ext. 21. 

Spaghetti Benefit 
A Spaghetti Luncheon to benefit. Operation Blessing will 

be held on June 8 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Community Church (Presb3rtetian), 9000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Tickets are priced at S2.S0 for adults or S6 for a family spec¬ 
ial. 

Operation Blessing recently moved ftom Oak Lawn to its 
new fsicity at 4314 W. Midlothian Turnpfte, Crestwood. 
Their new phone number is 597-6326. This ministry is sup¬ 
ported by 16 local churches of vaitous denominidions. A 
food pantry is maintained, as well as a clothing and furn¬ 
iture outlet. These items ore given free to needy families. 

This outreach is run by volunteers, who also serve as tele¬ 
phone prayer counselors. Anyone who can help in oiqr way 
or anyone who has a need can calf 597-6326. 

Irish Fest ^85 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

THEORIGWAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meats, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^,#-'^^^ 

Bring the family. (CiT “‘L/ 
Reasonable Prices 

Breakfast 6 A.M. to 3 A.M. 
Luncheon 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Dinner 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Open tU 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. an ^ 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
aBZi3422^95th 423-60502 

897-1490 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - gEAFOOO - STEAKS 

TOM ONBRStN LOUNGE 
COME JOIN US 

• 8844 W. 147th BtrnnL Oak ForosL IL 60412 
Locatwd 1 Mila Wont of Cicofo Avonuo. 

Just Past Midlothian Country Club 

at 112th Street and St. Ar¬ 
tesian Avenue. 

For further information 
on “Irish Fest ‘8S,” call 
238-4100.’ 

PATULOUNGE 
NowOpMFSr 

OpaaFarLnwch ~ 

DAILY SPECIALS 

t3AS 

ENTEBTAWMENT 

“We have the 
experience that makes 

the difference” the difference” ChMctdateswMWili 
^*ar Jana, July, Aapifl 

k Nsvamter 

? 9 Spockd ratos for 
^ oftomoow E Wookdoy portias. 

T Chicogoland's most popular 
3 pioco musical group hos oportmgs for... 

WEDDINGS • BOWUNG & GOLF OUTINGS • GRADUATIONS 
• SCHOOL DANCES • CHRISTMAS PARTIES • GRAND OFBdINGS 

POLITICAL PARTIES • or any spociol affair nooding 
the odded touch of great musk. 

FsrhilaraialiaiiCalt Baa Sabadtt (312) 371-1625 



HETHEIl 

HalpWantad 
M&F 

HalpWantad 
M&F 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

• Low SarvtM Clwg* 
• lyr. OutraMM All nipilra 
• Sonior CMiao DtMounl 

778-2905 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Camant Wortc & 
Tuckpointing 

• 24 hr. aarvioa no txtra chg. 
you had or ft you having 

any problaih ~ Hr tHwn^#ITh~ 
Alopecia? Let t gat togathar 
and ahara our axpariancae. 
Wa ooUld haip each other. 
CONTACT: NOMMA KANT0I 

Coocrata Oapiira 
Tucfcpointing 

Since 1910 
422'3700-no anawar 

cail 
239-7750 

FREI 
ESTMATES 

MSTRUCTUNS 
mm oormpondwa* dub. Fra* 
moniMy MMi M ininman. Rm- 
•onaMa taa. M.L. Fhdiar, 
21«2. lama Ml H. •1110 NantagSarvica 

VISA-MASTEXCAU) 
34m 

RADIO DISPATCHED Sanvfng MacMnas 

MERCHANOiSE 

Room Additiona. Siding & Trim 
Storm WindoiM & Ooor-Dormara 
Garage Doora inataiiad 
9‘ i6’ 6'-S310 
Fioor Lavaiirra 
Plumbing & &aclrical work 

• Rooting 
•Guttara 
• Storm Wlndowa A Ooort 

FIIKE9TIMATC9 

Situations 
Wanted Male 779-7421 

011852-8835 
Plaster-Patching 

4254281 

Wa’M charge it—phone your want 
ad Ali T4 papers for only 83 00 
Rata $1 50 par line (2 Hna mini¬ 
mum ) 

Mt Greenwood Eipraea 
Aiaip Enpraea 
Burbank Slicknay indapandani 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Pekta Cituen 
Paioa Dtizan Hickory Hittt Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
BevartyHawt 
Scottadaia Aahburn indepand 
Midlott^ Bremen Maaaangar 
Oriand Township Maaaangef 
Bridgaview Indapandant 
OFFICES 
Mam Offica-aeoO W 14/th Si 

389-2425 
Mt Graanwood-3l35W tilth 

389-2429^ 
OakLawn-S2l1 W 95th $t 

389-2425 

1 Copy It accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publiahara 
eMumea no responsibility lor 
omiaamn through dericai or me¬ 
chanical error end ahell be under no 
obligation gr liability of any kind 
whataoavar. ailhar to lha advar- 
tiser or third partiaa. In tht event of 
an error in copy, on the edverliaer's 
request, ihe publiaher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular leaue 
without charge All cieima or ad¬ 
justments mutt be made within 5 
days of the date of pubiicetion to 
which the error occurs. 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Carpentry 
Contreetlng 

little Caesaocs 
ESTIMATES 

422-3700 
Or 239-7755 

ask for Ed 
Feinting A 
Decoreting 

EASLEBULDMG 
MTE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FfseEtbnates 
424-7242 

Lost And Found 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Are you ditwitiiflcid with the potential your cuirenf, 
job ofletsf If your company offer* little in the way 
of growth or advancement, maybe k'* time for a 
change. 

Onr aggressive, national espanafon plan baa created 
eiceptional growth opportnnitfca te fost teaming 
leaders. We provide trsiaing. inedical, life taunrance, 
along with go^ salary and bonas plan. 

Why wpUr Come join our tenml For an interview Call: 
MIKB nADS al am *r4-3Sa4 

Orsendresameto: 

MicMgaa Cky, India oa 46340 
Or apply to any of these locations: 
Oifo^ Pwk, ■.•Ifoteg Pimk, a 

BAN Loet Pets welting to be found 
Animei Welfere Leegue. Caff for 
hrs A info 

6224 SWPbaeh.Chgo 067-0068 
10101 S RKMand, Ch. Ridge 

TUCKPOINTINQ-BRICKWORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRBCAUUKINQ 
779-79M 988 8891 

Pwfc Plmsst, ILteOi* fWasl, ■, 
Equal Opportnnity Empfojrer hf/F lovraewaaotsa 

Oman iwiliaal wilow lead 
btuaWI.41t.iaai 

Personals 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

FedenlASttfo 
Tax Consultant 

iCCOUNTiNO A BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yeem Experience 

389-5991 

AkCand. Service 

Electrical Service 

Plumbing 

BABLAWN 
E 

wevoerwMi^dBnwnvviei 

fWaa IM aumwiw^jl u* cut 
mur WMW Na tob toe wWt. Fiaa 
EolMnaNO 4m44M 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Oermert. Addiliona. 
Recreetion Rme, 
Small Jobe Alao. 
Lioanaed. Inaured 

MABTTENANCE 
Tumpointing ■ Cotnam & Maoonry 

lntarlor.Exlorlar Palnlino 
Qranw Homoval 

tWIiung ot Parking Lola ft Many 
more Bktg. Matnlonanca natda. 

FraeEsiniafos 
424-7242 

6.BAMBiaD6E 
A SONS 

Tuekpointing 
CMWtl Warn, CManaya. Olaaa 
Maaa Wbitawa, Citsaatri 

■■NaJabTatlaWI" 

PACE 16-THimSDAY, MAY 3S, INS 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 



MfkICHANDISE 

ArticiM For 
Sale 

SELLM60UT 

100%BrMidMMrt00% 
mattresses s?s-sa6 
BEOnOOMSCTS $156 
BUNK BEOS 1^6 
SOFA A CHAIR $166 
OIHNETTE CHAIRS $t1 
kitchen SETS $T6 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $26 
10 PC PfTQRP $568 
SEALY MATTRESSES . $60 

layaways ACCCPTED 

FACTORY BED0M6 
3844 W. 147th St 

Midtothian 
II bik. Ml •• 14nh 4 FulMkl) 

Viu Md MkIw Chwv* 

HAN0MADE~ 
AF6HANS . 

Large 8izeS25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

_PR9-8217_ 

Pets 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

AKC Ctckm SoanM Puspiw 
Ct> Sirad-MolKor Champion Bkiod- 
(ine Tall & Mwclaund dono 
16 wookt OMI Malea S Fomalat 
For inoro inlormation call S71-2M6 
weaned S paper Iralnod ready 
logo 

Wanted To Buy 
WANTED ORIENTAL RUGS ~ 

Any size, any condition. 

Wanted to buy -Pltyi 
cortdillon naahoni 
$IS-7t1taroH«iPM 

buy -Pltypan In good 
naaaonibie. Call 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 

Blue laland - AvaHaHa Juna 1 
2 rma. alme A nfrtg SITS par mo. 
ulllltlat Incuaaa. Saeurtty aapotit 
raquirtd. OMwNlgMWat. 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

10VMTEREST 
S noom Conapa larga anareema, 
2 bamt, S appIfiM. canMlIng. 
balcony, privMt in houM launary. 
Original awnar oHara t0% miaraal 
with 20% down. Naar bar*, but 
and aloaea. Can now lor o graol 

vsv rMNHe tve^evy 

PoWO HMt - 2 Bodroom or 1 Bod- 
room 4 t Don - 2 Bolho ■ Gorago- 
Pool. Chibbouoo. Spadout 
Qrounda. Upgrodod Corptl. 
Rolrigoralor, DIalmaahor, Oia- 
PMl. Whir 4 Dryir - SSr.OOO. 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

NEW CONN 
WILOWC^ST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All Appliunccs-C’arpi'ttnN 
Air C (mditioninK 

UP 

11.9 Fixed Rate 
Financing 

Cal 436-4600 
weekdays 

For appointment 

House For Sale 

CRESTWOOD 
Lxnmiy <3ne bedroom home 

Juat right for a starter 
Large far>40d yard. 

Only $27,900 
MARK L. RllTHBiBERO R.E. 

385-0136 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
$1 (U repair). Also delinquent 
tax properly Call 1-605-687-6000 
Ext GH-28M for information. 

Income Property 
6 unit fpt bldg , 3. 2 bedroom 
and 3. l bedroom apts.. 5604 W 
36th St . $127,500.00 

4M-7SM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Yamaha motorcyloas- 
snourmobilas. 3A4whaaier8. 

YAMAHA 

CBITER 
•notWHm 
OgkU«ai.ll 

Bank Flnmclng 
Inauranoi 

M/C 4 VISA 

HONDA MOTONCVCLES 
SKM)00.|IMT0-SKI 

ihi>i:im;i 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

itmSa.Pulaikl 

371-2200 
OaHyttit 

Sahitday • • ClMd tandiy 
Mialar Chs. 4 Vika WilBimi 

CPR OasneB 
A csrdiopulmoosry lesiu- 

ciutloa clan will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m., Jane 
17 and IS, In the Four Sea¬ 
sons Room at Christ Hoapi- 
Ul. 4440 West 9Sth Street, 
Oak Lawn. The class will 
be instructed by the staff 

I of the hospital's respira- 
^ lory care service depart- 
' ment. 

Participants - shouli) be 
\ in good health and at least 
I 12 years old. / Both ses¬ 

sions must be attended 
to fill the requirements at 
the course. 

Preregistration is requir-' 
ed, and a SS fee is charged 
for the course. Class size 
is limited and registration 
is on S' first-oome first- 
served besis. To register, 
call8S7-S406. 

• ESDA Meeting 
The next regular meeting 

of the Hometown Emergency 
Services and Disaster* 
Agency will be Thursday 
May 30, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
City Hall Council Room. 

Certificates of comple¬ 
tion of training programs 
will be presented to those 
who were not able to attend- 
the Council Meeting of May 
14th. 

This meeting of May 30th 
is impertant, be sure to 
attend. - 

Heads Group 
Leif Olandese, a student 

at MacMurray College from 
Hometown, has been elected 
vice president of the Mac¬ 
Murray Student Associ¬ 
ation (MSA) for the 1985-86 
school year. 

The 1983 Brother Rice 
High School graduate b, 
majoring in international 
business at MacMurray. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uif OUndeae, 8941 Main.- 
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Summer 
1985 

Call; Olya . asesasa. Ext ta 
Nignta - gr««ij» Aak lir Bab 
aaartagai Owiiw 

Market Days 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce has announced 
its plans to hold the Third 
Annual Farmers’ Market 
beginning Wednesday, 
June 26th continuing 
through October 16th. The 
hours of the market are 7:00 
a.m. to2K)0p.m. 

The market is located on 
Yourell Drive approximately 
9600 south) between Cook & 
S2nd Avenue, across from 
the VFW parktag lot. 

Each week the market will 
feature gUdiolas, honey, 
plants and a wide variety of 
fruits and vegetables from 
the term and orchards of 
MicMgan. Added attrac¬ 
tions indude appearances 
by Caiflbid Goose, Brewater 
Rootter, Billy Bob Bear and 

77 OoM Wing OL 1000 $1600 or 
B.O. 536-2723 Call morninga 

77 Kawmai-KH 400 - Vary Oaan 
Rum Wall, taoo Pbeni 3aa«7S3 
avanmga. 

Buick 76 Rkfk Avi -LM. kmooUi 
rKki. pluib inl. fully loaded. 
$1200b.o.446>m8 

’76 Pontiac Cataltna 2 dr., auto, 
air, runt gd. body fair. $860 

446-0514 

‘82 Oattun 210 2 dr hatch, 5 ipd. 
ovardriva. Alpine AF/FM atarao 
caaaetta, Z-Bart. 40 miiaa par 
gallon on highway $4500 42^6BW 

NOTICE 
Thi CtkiaHltd hkkdlngk In wr Hkip 
Wknlad SacUon art utad only lor 
ttM canranlanca al aur raadara. la 
lal lliam kna« artikti tatM Sava Saan 
MaMrieally mara atlracNva la par- 
tana al ana aiK mara Sian tha aUiar 
Tha ptaeamaM alan adnarllaamani 
toy an awplayar ar amplaymani 
agancy undar ana al Pwaa haadlngi 
la nal In llaall an aapraailan al 
a pralaranta. Hmllallon. apaeifiea. 
Man ar dIaerInMnallan toaaad an 
■aa Tliaaa ailia advartiaa liara will 
eaoHdar any lagaH, quallHad ap- 
pllcanl lar a )ato wiliwul dHerlnMn. 
aHonatWagaaraai. 

KiMtmiitmMr 

Eight-week classes that will help you develop knowledge and 
skills lor employment, college tianslei or personal use. 

Enjoy long summer weekends. Attend classes Mondays 
through Thursdays only. 

Open Reglstratton 
9 to 1 p.m. 5 to 8 p.m. 

June 5 and 6 

. ClosMS begin fhe week of June 10 

Thornton Community College 
15800 S. State St., So. HoUand IL 

For more Inlormation call 596-2000, ext.328 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ANNOUNCING 

A GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION AT 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th & Pulaski, Midlothian, IL 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES is proud to announce its GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION. We are Celebrating the opening of our 3rd lot and the expansion of our 
sales office. 
DUNN-RITE is pleased to be successful enough to have a need for this expansion and 
also grateful to the people of our area for their patronage. To celebrate, you are invited 
to attend a brand new concept in used car shopping. FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 
We urge you to come out on SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, for this GALA CELEBRATION. It 
will include—for the children: PONY RIDES, A PETTING ZOO, A MINIATURE TRAIN ' 
RIDE, AND PONY CART RIDES. CLASSIC CLOWNS. WMAQ DANCING DOLLARS AND 
MORE. And for the Adults: EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES ON OUR QUALITY USED CARS. 
If you are one of the many people who would like to update their present car to a later 
model, but were waiting for USED CAR PRICES TO COME DOWN. THIS IS YOUR 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. ___ 

THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY WILL TAKE PLACE, RAIN Og. SHINE, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 1988 SHNIAM TO 5:00PM. 

Hundreds of cars on hand to choose from! 

Here is how it works!! FOR ONE DAY ONLY, a group of automobile dealers who carry 
different makes and models of cars will bring their BEST USED CARS TO ONE GIANT 
LOCATION! You will be able to choose from many different makes and models at the 

price you have long waited for. 
WE EXPECT HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE TO ATTEND THIS VERY SPECIAL ONE DAY 
USED CAR SALE EVENT. COME EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION IS THE BEST. 

YOUR PRESENT CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR TO TRADE AND CAN SERVE AS 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT,-PLEASE BRING YOUR TITLE OR PAYMENT BOOK WITH 

YOU. SPECIAL FINANCING IS AVAILABLE. __ 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
3934 W. I47TH STREET, MIDLOTHIAN, IL 

(AN can wHI be kl Dwim-aiM A«M Vale* lacatlM* Only) 

PHONE: (312) 385-3000 
CHOOSE KROM: FIREBIRDS * CAMAROS ★ GRAND PRIXS ★ CUTLASS * MONTE CARLOS 

♦ RECALS ★ FORDS ★ CHEWS * BUICKS ♦ OLDSMOBIIES ♦ PONTIACS 
* CADILLACS ♦ LINCOLNS * MERCURYS * PLYMOUTHS * CHRYSLERS 

* DODGES ★ CUSTOM CONVERSION VANS ♦ 



TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

PACE 1*—TflUISDAY, MAY 3P, IMS 

employment vva'll ciwg* ii-phon« yw »>«nl 
•d All 14 pipar* lor only 13.00 
Rato 11 SO par Itna (2 Nna mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Qraanwood Eapraaa 
AitipEKpran 
BurtiM* Slicknay Initapandanl 
Evarsraan Park Courlor 
Oak Laon IndapandanI 
Palos CItiion 
Palos Oliian Hickory Hflis Ed 
ChwagoRidgaCiiiian 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

HcIpWwitMl 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F Carpentry 

Contracting 

worth Ciluan 

litOeCaesais 
MANAGERS& 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

A-PROFESSIONAL 
HEATM6& 

A/C 
Orland Township Msaaangar 
Bridgsvisw mdapandsm 
OFFICES; 
Mamoflica-aosow i4/lhS« 

3aB-742S 
lull Qraanwood-3136W llllh 

310-2^ 
OakUwn-S21l W BSIhSI 

3ta-242» 

Copy IS aocaptart wrthiha undar- 
siandmg that lha piMIshars 
asaumas no raaponsiWiny lor 
omission Ihrough dorlcsl or mo- 
chanical orror and shall lia undar no 
oWigalion or liability d any kind 
whaiaoaiiar. ollhor lo lha advs^ 
llasr or Hard partiaa. In tho avsnl ol 
an orror in copy, on Iho advorliaar'a 
rsquaal. lha putaHahar will roctlly 
lha orror by pubnahing tho cor- 
ractad ad in lha naal ragUar iaaua 
without charga All clalma or ad- 
luaimanta must ba mada within 5 
days at lha data at publlcalion lo 
which lha arror occurs. 

• FrM Estimates 
• Guaranteed Work 

233-2T97 ESTIMATES 
422^700 

Or 239-7755 
ask far Ed 

Are yoo dUsatiflied with die poleiitU your oittent 
job offen? If yoor cooipwiy offen ttttle in the wey 
of gtoayth or advancemeiit, maybe it's time for a 

change. 

Our aggressive, nadonal espaashM plan has created 
eicepthwal grosrth opportunities te fast teaming 
leaders. We provide training, medical, life inanrance, 
along widi good lalary and bonus plan. 

Why waitr Come join our teaml For an interview Call: 
MSB DACS at PM) t74-an4 

Oraendresuawto: -^ 

Painting & 
Decorating 

EXPERENCEO 

778-2905 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
S4 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

2424 Ptaaklin Street, Suite 114 
Michigan Oty, tadinnn 46)40 
Or a^ to any of dmse lacathms: 
Oriaud faak. ILmTIafegr Park, a 

424-7242 
Lost And Found 

Loot Pats walling lo bo lound 
Animal WOttara Laagua. CoH lor 
hra & Into 

8224 8. Wabash. Chgo 167-0088 
10101 S Rldgaland. Ch. RIdgo Rmk Fanat, ILoOak Plaaaal, B. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

ALOfCCtAAnCATA 
SUPPORT OMOUP 

Ham you had or an yw having 

24hr tarvleonoaxtrochg. 
oSonior CilUan dtacount 

• All work fully guaranioad 

ARTSPAMTMG 

389-5991 

E8T1IATES 

EAGLE BULDM6 
Nlflfll offvM 

BUSMESS SERVICES ISA —MASTERCARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
Sewrfng MacMnoe Income Tax 

BMO- MMfitortartoe needs. 

nvfciSMwS 

424-7242 
iCCOUNTINQ a BOOKEEPINO 

A SONS 
Tuekpointing 

Room Addiliona. Hdlng a Trim 
Warm Windows a Oaor-Oormars 
Qarags Soars inalollad 
9-•• '8*4310 
Floor LovoUng 
ptumbino 8 EMcIrIcal work 

■annuaiia 

424-9470 
BrIcfcWork 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 

Electricei Service 

779-742T Plumbing Sid miedMil No imMUmnit 

CN 852-8835 CDIIBSE STUDENT 
Plester-PatcMng 

4254281 

^here's to 
/your future 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

1 rir-ir-ii-iryrinnnnQrart 

Roofing & 
Ineulating 

1 

D 

MaMtim 
i ‘‘ '’iml 
iTliiaB 
M/p 

— n 
■rrn 



MERCHANDISE 

ArticiM For 
Sale 

SELLMGQUT 

100% IrM Htm 100% 
mattresses $29-836 
beoroomsets $156 
BUNK BEOS ' 8/6 
SOFA A CHAIR $160 
OiNNETTE CHAIRS $11 
kitchen SETS $76 
metal CABINETS $44 
lino RUGS $26 
to PC PIT GRP $568 
SEALY MATTRESSES . 899 

layaways acccfteo 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St 

Midlothian 

(1 bIkriMt •• 147*1 • MhU) 
3T1-Sm 

Vlw M* MMtw Clwg* 

HAN0MADE~ 

AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCOLORS 

_PR9-8217 _ 

Pots 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

AKC Omtm Sainm *uw«4» 
) Cn Sirad-Mothor Cfiampion Bkxxl- 
‘ line Tell 6 Dewclewed done 

i« week* okt) Melee S Femelee 
For more mlormatlon cell 371-2tSS 
weanei) S peper tremed reedy 
logo 

Wanted To Buy 
WANTED OMENTAL HUOS 

Any eiie. eny condition. 

Wanted to txiy -Playpen in good 
condition ReeaonNile Call 
IM-rtl 1 er aHar S PM USeSSS 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishad 

Blua laiond • AvriloMo Juno 1 
2 rmt. A rWflQ |17S pv mo. 
utilitloa incudod. SmrNy tfopoiit 
rtguifod. OMw lidy prof. 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

lOVUTEREST 
1 Hoorn Condo-2 large badraonia. 
2 Oamt. 5 MpHatoa*. cwpaUng. 
balcony, privala m houaa lauiidry. 
Original gamer oMan 10% imaraat 
aitti 20% deem. New bank, bua 
and iioraa. Ca* now lor a great' 

dahMe^naaNy 

Patae HMa - 2 Badroont or 1 Bad- 
room S t Dan - 2 Battle - Qaraga- 
Pool. CtuWnuaa. Spaolaua 
Groundt. Upgradad Car^. 
Hetrlgaralar, Otaltaieaner, bla- 
poaal. Waaher A Dryer -167.000. 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

"TewconB^" 

WILOWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All ApplianiTs-C'urpciinK 
Air C iindiiiiininK 

S44.<W0S( UP 

11.9 Fixed Rate 

Financing 

Cal 436-4600 
weekdays 

For appointment 

House For Sale 

CRESTWOOD 
Lovely one bedroom home 

Jual right lor a •tartar 
Large fenced yard. 

OnlyS27.SOO 
MARK L. RUTHENBERO R.E. 

385-0136 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
SI (U rapaur). Also delinquent 
tax property. Call 1-BOS-GBT-GOOO 
Ext GH-28Mformformat<on. 

Income Property 

6 unit apt. bldg , 3. 2 bedroom 
and 3. t bedroom apts.. 5604 W. 
39thSt.. $127.500 00 

464-7564 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Yamaha motorcytoes- 
snowmobNaa. 3A 4 wheal art 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER 
NOOfWHivv 
Oak LaiMi. N 

636-9520 
Bank Financing 

inauranca 
M/CAVI8A 

HOMOA MOTORCYCLES 
SKI-OOO-MOTO-BKI 

I'' imiiiif.t 

SPORTS 6 CYCLE 

14721 ta. Pulaaai 

371-2200 
Dttlytlat 

lakirday 6 le I Claaad tanday 
MaMer Oig.« Vlaa Wateame 

CPR Gasses 
A csrdiopulmoagry resua- 

ciUtloR elm wlil be heU 
from 7 to 9 p.m., Jane 
17 and 18, in the Four Ses- 
soiis Room At CSirist Hoapi- 
tml, 4440 West 95th Street, 
Oek Lawn. The cIass will 
be instnicted by the staff 
of the hospital's respira¬ 
tory care service depart¬ 
ment. 

Participants - shoul4 be 
in good health and at least 
12 years old. Both ses¬ 
sions 'must be attended 
to fill the rgquirements of 
the course. 

Preregistration is requir¬ 
ed, and a SS fee is charged 
for the course. Class size 
is limited and registration 
is on a- first-oome first- 
served basis. To register, 
call8S7-S406. 

ESDA Meeting 
The next regular meeting 

of the Hometown Emergency 
Services and Disaitt^ 
Agency will be Thursday 
May 30, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
City Hall Council Room. 

Ortificates of comple¬ 
tion of training programs 
will be presented to those 
who were not able to attend 
the Council Meeting of May 
14th. 

This meeting of May 30tfa 
is important, be sure to 
attend. - 

Heads Group 
Leif Olandese, a student 

at MacMurray College from 
Hometown, has been elected 
vice president of the Mac- 
Murray Student Associ¬ 
ation (MSA) for the 1985-86 
school year. 

The 1983 Brother Rice 
High School graduate is 
majoring in international 
business at MacMurray. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Letf OUndese, B941 Main, 

THURSDAY, MAY 38,19B5—FACE 17 

Call: Days - «to Maa. Ext. 12 
Ntghls • t7*«lae Aak lar Uab 

77 OoM Wing GL tOOO tiaOO or 
B .0. 536-2723 Call mornings 

77 Kawassfcl-KH 400 - Vary CMan 
Rune WttI laoo PIrane 38B07B3 
eventnga. 

Market Days cars 
w _ i m am*«r Aum J M 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce has announced 
its plans to hold the Third 
Annual Farmers’ Matkrt 
begiuning Wednesday, 
June 26th contlauing 
through October 16th. The 
hours of the market are 7:00 
a.m. to2dX)p.m. 

The market is located on 
Yourell Drive approaimately 
9600 south) between COok A 
S2iid Avenue, across from 
the VFW puking lot. 

Each week the market will 
feature gUdiolas, honey, 
plauts and a tadde variety of 
fhiits and vegetables from 
the farm and orchards of 
MicHgan. Added attrac¬ 
tions include appearancea 
by Garfield Goose, Brewster 
Rooster, Billy Bob Bear and 
more. 

Bulck 7S Park Ave -LM. smoolti 
ride. (Hush inl. fully loaded. 
S1200 b .o . 440.7222 

'76 Pontiac Catalina 2 dr., auto, 
air, runa gd. body fair. 8890 

4464)914 

‘82 Oalaun 210 2 dr. hateb. 9 tpd. 
ovardriva, Alpina AF/FM tiarao 
canatta. Z-Bart. 40 milaa par 
gallon on Ngbway $4900 426>aBi6 

NOTICE 
fiw ci^llad headings In aur Help 
Wanted Seclien are uead only lor 
the cenvemence ol our readers, to 
lei llwm knms Kfhleh isbs hmrs bswi 
hislericelly mere ellrecllve la (W- ■ 
sane el one sex mere ttien the ether 
Ttw placamanialen amrerllsemani 
by an empleyer or empteymenl 
egenry under one el diese he^ngs 

M ItseH an esprestton el 
a prelerenee, Hmllellen. spaclltae- 
Nan or dieerlmlnellon baaed on 
•a* Thoee who adverllse here win 
eaasidar any legally duelllled^ 
pUcenI lor a fab wllhoul discrimln. 
iMenieleegearsea 

Summer 
1985 

Eight-week classes that will help you develop knowledge and 
skills loi employment, college tionslei or personal use. 

Enjoy long summer weekends. Attend classes Mondays 
through Thursdays only. 

Open Registration 
9 to 1 p.m. 5 to 8 p.m. 

June 5 and 6 

Claucf begin the week ol June 10 

Thornton Community College 
15800 S. State St., So. HoUand E. 

For more Iniormotion coll 596-2000, ext.328 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ANNOUNCING 

A GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION AT 

DUNN'RITE CAR 8^ TRUCK SALES 
147th & Pulaski, Midlothian, IL 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES is proud to announce its GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION. We are Celebrating the opening of our 3rd lot and the expansion of our 
sales office. 
DUNN-RITE is pleased to be successful enough to have a need for this expansion and 
also grateful to the people of our area for their patronage. To celebrate, you are invited 
to attend a brand new concept in used car shopping. FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 
We urge you to come out on SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, for this GALA CELEBRATION. It 
will include—for the children: PONY RIDES, A PETTING ZOO, A MINIATURE TRAIN 
RIDE, AND PONY CART RIDES. CLASSIC CLOWNS, WMAQ DANCING DOLLARS AND 
MORE And for the Adults: EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES ON OUR QUALITY USED CARS. 
If you are one of the many people who would like to update their present car to a later 
model, but were waiting for USED CAR PRICES TO COME DOWN, THIS IS YOUR 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. _ 

THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY WILL TAKE PLACE, RAIN OR SHINE, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 1985 9:00AM TO S:00PM. 

Hundreds of cars on hand to choose from! 

Here is how it works!! FOR ONE DAY ONLY, a group of automobile dealers who carry 
different makes and models of cars will bring their BEST USED CARS TO ONE GIANT 
LOCATION! You will be able to choose from many different makes and models at the 
price vou have long waited for. 
WE EXPECT HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE TO ATTEND THIS VERY SPECIAL ONE DAY 
USED CAR SALE EVENT. COME EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION IS THE BEST. 

YOUR PRESENT CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR TO TRADE AND CAN SERVE AS 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. "PLEASE BRING YOUR TITLE OR PAYMENT BOOK WITH 
YOU. SPECIAL FINANCING IS AVAILABLE.___ 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
3934 W. I47TH STREET. MIDLOTHIAN, IL 

(AN cats wNI be at Duim-BIte Aula Valee Ucetioas Owlyl 

PHONE: (312) 385-3000 
_  mvea%>>Btnr%0 ^ ^ Z-lDAKin DDtVC ^ ^*1 !TI Ai&C ^ MONTF CARLOS CHOOSE FROM: FIREBIRDS * CAMAROS A GRAND PRIXS * CUTLASS ★ MONTE CARLOS 

♦ RECALS ♦ FORDS ★ CHEWS * BUICKS * OLDSMOBIIES * PONTIACS 
■k CADILLACS ♦ LINCOLNS ♦ MERCURYS * PLYMOUTHS * CHRYSLERS 

■k DODGES ★ CUSTOM CONVERSION VANS ♦ 



Services Hek) For Edith Cherivtch 
Fiiifii T. Clwtlvtdi, 68, oww. ^eKmy;_> dwyhtef. 

Funeral MtvieM were hdd died tael week at her home ta Marie (Oe<y) hw 
Saturday at the Hake- New FloteiM. Mlaaourl. 
i.iati Chanel In Oak Lawn She wee a loag-tlme real- Chenvra, two emwaugn- 
forEmflH. "Bateh" FMrlck, dent o#Oak lawn who mored Jeaale Inramo juM 
42. to Mlaaouri In l»70, Mn. Maty Trotter, four ^aad- 

He b aurvlved by the wid- Cherivtch worked at Utfle and one great- 
ow, Oerri; two aona, Jeff Company of Mary Hoqilt^ grandchild, 
and Briatand one brother. h^vergreen Park far 19 ^ ^ 

MaUeMclnemey Sm^ ladude her wld- Heart cemetery. 

EmilPetiick 

wuHamBaimer 
A Maaa of the Reaurrec- f«Mchlld^ ami two 

tkrnwaa offered Tum^ at ime^Mait waa In St. Mary 
Sacred Heart Church In 
Paloo Heighta Cor William 

dow, Carole; a aon, Oeocge; A funeral Maaa waa offer- 
a daughter, BOea (Patrick) ed Satard^ at Our Lady of___ 
Patteraon; (wo grandchild- the Bidge Chntch in Chicago Indiana for MaMehldaemey 
ren; Ua mother, hlargaret Bidge for hfary Feretidi, 90, who died Monday at 

L8iian KiHackey 
A funeral Maaa waa aaid 

Tneaday at St John Flaher 
Church for IJMIm. M. KU- 
lackey. 

She la antvivcd by two 
aona, Bobert (Flo) a^ Ja- 
mea (Cynthia); a daughter, 
Marilyn (Dotmld) Bada; 
ei|^ grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren and a 
brother. 

Interment waa in St. Ja- 
mea Sag Bridge Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Joseph Dyniakoski Hermina Young 
A funeral Maaa waa of- Miaaa of the Beaurcection 

feted Wedneaday at St waa offered Saturday at Our 
Aleaander Chntch in Paloe Lady of the Bidge Chntch 
Heighta for Joaeph Dynia- in Chk^ BMge for Her- 
koakl (Cancan), a member of mine H.’ "hfin^'* Tonug, 
the Blue Inland Elka, Lodge a member of W.C.O.F. 
No. 1331. St. Angaatine Court. 

Survivota indnde hla wi- Survivota indhide two aoru 
dow, Joeephine and three Robert Jr. (Betaadine) 
aiatert. and Richard (Barbara); 

Interment waa in Recur- a daughter, Roaemarie J. 
rectlooCemeter. (Thomaa) Wegner; ah 

Joseph Miller grandchildren and a abter. 

MuawasoSer^ Tue^ WiMafTI PeteiUn 
at St. Louie DeMontfort 
Church in Oak Uwn for A Maaa of the Reautiec- 
JoaepbJ.MiUer, amemberof tion waa aaid Friday at Chriat 
Glenn Maker American Leg- The King Church for William 
ion Poet No. 1160 and Dom- Peterlin, 72, former owner 
inoes NO. 5800. of a South Site trucking oom- 

He ia aurvived by the wid- pany. 
ow, Suian; two aona, Larry Survivora inchite the wid- 
(Joen) and Richard (Linda) ow, Marie; two aona, Tho- 
a daughter, Terry (Harry) maa and Jamea; three dan- 
Pote; two grandchildren and ghtera, Barbara, Judy (Brad) 
bis mother, Leah Copp. Herman and Janet (Larry) 

am .. .a. . . DtmoiMl. tilfM onuidcliild- 
Cetherine Welsh ten and tam brotben. 

A funeral aentee waa held ^ Intent waa in Holy 
Tneaday at the Beverly Ridge Sepulchre Cemetery. 

AgMsHusse# 
clerk for the A A P and a Mass was offered Saturday 
member of the United Food at St. Louis te Montfort 
and Commercial Workers Church in Oak Lawn for Ag- 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Oimfort 

“Ml. (ireenu'ood Choftel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West lllth Street 

233-2257 581-4343 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fimeral Home 

TraJ^ONE783-77W 
Far Over 33 Tama 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities AvaUable at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Halt Pay Raises 
orland funeral home 

' itmmacman A sandaman 
IHmiiir- 

460-7SM 
9990 Waal 143rd Otfand Park 
Senthwaat Highway at 143rd 

The Illinois Senate today unanimously passed legialatioa 
to prevent the enactment of state pay ralms duringthe last 
few minutes of the legislative sesrion, aanenneas its spon¬ 
sor. Senator M^IHam Mahar, R-19; 

’The Issue of pay raiaea is 6 very important one,” ex¬ 
plained Senator Mahar. ”lt b not something that sho^ be 
rushed through during a lame-duck Session.” 

The Compenaation Review Board waa created last year to 
handle the qmtroveraial bane of pay tabes. However, it 
recommendations weren’t acted upon until the bat minutes 
of the B3rd General Assembly, teporta Senator Mahar.Un- 
der the bw. these pay recommendatioiis autonmtically go 
into effect unless the Senate or House or Repcesentattves 
disapproves or asks far a change. 

SB 314 amends the bw to requite any action by the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly to come witUn 30 sesslM days after the re- 
commendathms’ filing, or by the date of tlto Omieral El¬ 
ection, whichever b sooner. 

“With the passage of thb bill, we are sending a message 
to the House that we should remain above-board b our ac¬ 
tions/’ Senator Mahar said. "We dbenas and vole on other 
banes long befbre the eiul of session. Pay tabe debates 
should abo be dbcuaaed and Voted on during thb time per¬ 
iod, not hurriedly passed b the waning mtantm of aeaaion. 

‘‘Salary increases are always a hot bane, and DUnob vot- 

:nmn 
Memorial Chapel 

6300 W«t9Sm Street 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

Phone 434-0340 

bar of the Senior CittaeaB of held at the winv*- 
incamatbn Chmch, Paloe i^mh Funeral b Oak 

^ -• 9*****«*” Lu for Thomas P. Carpen- 

He b aurvived by hb wid¬ 
ow. Margaret; one son, 
-- (Carol); taro 
daughters Beverly (Jos^) 

of Alexandrb Chntch. 
Survivora bdate two dau¬ 

ghters, Joan (Andrew) __ 
Oilligaa and CatoI (Wniam) Thomas E. 
Mortbsey; eight grandchild- ,• • ;_ _ _ 
ten and seven great-grand- Oode ud Rqimenbti^' 
childfeo. ■■) Bififtfir: 

wu in Ste Mtty m; live gratf-grudddldm 
Cemeteryi twobrodwraandtwoaiaters. 

BLAKE'LAMB ^Junenl Mo 

Artist Reception 712 W. 3lst St. - 5888W. 83rd St. - 37r W. 79lh SI. 
4737 W. I83id St., (Ml Lawn-339 S. Mab St., Lamb 
IMS8 S. Westorn - CHcaga 

dUfotf«n Bfi-Airt 
“A Pisses nmeel ■tommeaUNaMbW" 

422-7975 or 2334420 
lOSfd & Obm Ave. Oak Lawn, L. PALOS 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS. Directors 

day, 1-4 p.m. Ftee. 44S-9616. 

nr Scholarship 
Reavb student Ron Noid- 

meyer has been notified that 
he la the rec^dent of a 
Dean’s Schoiarah^i ftOm Ill¬ 
inois Instttute of Teclmology. 
Ron b file son of Mrs. Gbel- 
b Notdmeyer of Bntbsnk. 

Ron recently became the 
first Reavb atadent b com¬ 
pete b the 1J.T. Reghmsl 
competition of the National 

Beverty RMge Funeral Home 

SERVICE 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

THE OPENMG Of OUR NEW OffCE THE ONLY 
ONE or ITS KMO M THE CMCAG8SU8URBAN AREA 
n ISia WEST MTH ST OMUWIiLMeU 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 

BLACKTOP DECORATING 

Blood Pkeaeure 

Tests For Staff Moraine Initiates 
Honor Sdiolars 

Moraine Valley Community College recently held an ii\i- ■ 
tiatkm ceremony for new members of PM TbeU Kappa, the 
campus honors fraternity. 

S<^ DieM, president of the organization, eztended his 
congratuiations while highlighting the prupoae of the or¬ 
ganization. "The fraternity is a natkMial organization with 
over JOO chapters and is designed torecogidzescholarihip, 
develop leadership and service and promote academic 
ezcellencef’ 

Faculty advisor Justin' Synnestvedt presented stoles to 
this year's officers and conducted the inhiatioa ceremony 
while DieM presented various awards. 

This year’s officers of the club are Scott DieM, president, 
Crestwood; Kon Delcourt, vice president, Oiland PaA; Jill 
Carlson, secretary, Orland Park; Snzaime Mnffit, meniber- 
shi coordinator. Blue Island; Jean Woody, activities coor¬ 
dinator, Crestwood; Sue Horvath, service coordinator. 

Nursing Edncatkw dej^- 
ment pnwnis a Blood Pres¬ 
sure Testing Program. 
Bl^ pressures are taken 
at no charge for employees 
•nd membm of the com¬ 
munity on .the first and 
third Wednesday of every 
month from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. in the south' lobby 
of the hospital located at 
4440 W. 95th St literature 
it given to anyone interested 
in leamiag ntore iidbnnation 
about Mg^ blood pressure. 

Testings' are scheduled 
for June S .and June 19. 
For more information 
call the Nuning Education 
department at 857-S988. Palos Heights. 

Oak Lawn Has bers. Members 

wT Ts s* T'O. be a cun 
New Policeman and have comp 

Pvt. Warren T. Eizenga, 
son of EsteO P. Eizenga " ’ 
of 7101 W. 94th Street, 
Oak Lawn, 
training as an Army mili- 

I ■ 
the one station unit training 
(OSUT) program at Fort 
McOeOan, Ala. 

OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic train¬ 

ing with advanced individnal 
Gaining. Students sveie 
trained in dvil and mili¬ 
tary 

During the past year, the organization has sponsored 
__ blood drives, volunteered in the Mardi of Dimes waBta- 

has completed thon, and held several fund-raising sales. 
_ __ _ Initiation ceremonies are held two a year although re¬ 
ts^ '^Im specialist' under cruitment is done all year long. The ben^ts of the organ- 

izatioa are many. "Members meet new friends who have 
similar intersets while promoting academic ezceUence and 
learning leadersMp qualities,” Accrodlng to DieM. 

Students initiated into Phi Theta Kappa at the ceremony 
were; Paulette Bandow, Chicago; Bon^ Btadfr>rd, Blue 
Island; Cynthia Bums, Oriand Park; Yolanda CAmpos, Jus¬ 
tice; Patrick Caroll, Oak Lawn; Pat Cole, Worth; Renee 
DeCarlo, Burbank; Kimberly Gewerth, Alsip; Lois Gilich, 

law traffic control f'OHh; Steven Good, Palos Hills; Suzanne Hoffineister, 
mao teadinn and seif-de^ Hickory HUls; Kathleen Kamba, Chicago Ridge; Judy Kap- 
fenL • • pel. Oak Uwn; Celestine KobylansU, Oak Forest; Kathy 

Hi is a 19B2 graduate of «»«»•• 
Chicago Christian High 
School Pahis Helahis Orland Park; Bill Palaima, Palos Ifllls; Cheryl PaHucfc 

' p^. pebb, Orland Park; Suzanne Rzeszutko, 
Bridgevicw; Gail Staszak, Summit; Jacqueline Stage, Oak 

W aiBCniagCr Lawn; Denise Wenleritsch.Palos Park. 

hTopAiiman Survey Readente Next Week 
^ .Local representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau will visit 

a;_' f-i... selected area Jwicbfllds beginning June 3 to conduct its 
G Walschtaner son of Survey of Income and Program Partic^tion (SIPP), Stanley 

D. Moore, Directac of the bureau’s Chicago R^ional Of¬ 
fice, announced today. 

SIPP is a ma|or natkmwide continuing survey, introduced- 
in the frUof 19B3. it began with 20,000 households, now in¬ 
cludes about 38,000 and wM be among the nation’s largest 
when its goal of about 55,000 households is reached in April 

1986. 
The Census Bureau publishes periodic reports providing 

information from the survey. Subjects covered indude the 
following; 

•Jobs and earnings 
•The economic effects of unempfoyment, disability, 

and retirement 
•How taxes affect personal spending r 
•Participation in programs s^ as Social Security, Med¬ 

icate, and Medicaid, and food stamps. 
Information from SIPP helps policy makers and admin¬ 

istrators detemrine how well government programs ate 
serving the public and how chafes in programs and poli¬ 
cies wiD affect the public. 

Bowen ’55 HS Reunion 
The Bowen High SdMol Class of June 1955 U having 

their 30th anniversary reunion, at the Serbian, 9805 Com¬ 
mercial Avenue Ifetnt^y November 2. 

The cost win be approximately $25 per person, including 
dinner, daiidiig.codia& and frvm. 

Fbr furthminfonnation caO Vince Difiore at 778-26» 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATmems „ Kurek Brothers 

Serv ice Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

R AMtobPM’Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires • 
•C ompletc T n ne- Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Uh Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-tNMS 

Sota-CtwIrHava Saal StSS-SO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lantiasarinoHaM aM 

rSMiEaUalPiiMil 
MMMNm • ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

MR. ADVERTISER 

Bathroom Remodeling fr 
Kitchen Remodeling 

VanMca-SInka 
Free Eathnatea 

Deal Direct with Lumber 
Yard It Save hfaaey 
Can Chuck or Mike 

371-5610 

Yee Cm Reach Hmiiais Of Rrespeett 
hiThe 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

Graduate 
Thursday 

OradutioB CBMClaes 
far Chicago SorthwustChris- 
tian School of Otk Lawn 
wU h« hald llmnday, 
June 6. atidlO p-m.. M the 
CMvary ReCatised Clmrdi 
of Ortand Psik. Rav. Lettar 
Vaa Bssta, Putar of Im- 
nisauel Chiistiaa Rafortned 
Chueh, srill be the guest 

ROSSI HOME IMPROVERS 
S6I5 W.VSthSL 

• Driveways 

PaiUagLats 

• SeaHagfrPatehlug 

FraeEstImatas 

423-9594 532-6866 
EvetgrosuPark TMIgyPark 

422-1174 
535-2187 

An you oxperlondng: 

CBaek PaM DPainlul Jointa □BOffitat* DCoW Handa/PMl 
□N«efc Pain aShouldw Pain aNumbnaaa □AfthrlMa/BuralHa 
ThaaaaralhalBmoalcomntonaiRnalaofapInchadnaiva DON'T S 
inyoufvartaMaa.Wyouhavamarkadavwonaboxjrouva ^ 
falad tha taat and ahoukf hava a apinal axamlnation. NtcULi 
I faal ao atrongly about thia, CAI 

imj.<nv€VOUA 423-1 

COMPLIMENTARY tod 

SPINAL Dr. Paul 1 
EXAMINATION ctumpnok 

Bring TMa Taat WMh You On Your MIM VM. M VIAU I 
OMsr ei»*ns Am* 27. 1906 OgOB 9503 8 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare m/m Evwerw 
recognize and cover chiropiactic care. 84nour£me/k 



REALTOR 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Awlo > Mwtlwg 

TL.tlOOVIHOP 

BaMhig SappIlM 

I N.R. UATTVLUMKHCO 

Aala DmIm* N«« A Ih^ 
OMMATO AM JW A WNAULT INC. 
MWW.tMlCL.M 

FNANKtHmeV.INC. 
taisroMf*..m 

JACK THOMAtON OLCM 
4MW.MIM.4t> 

Aals Parts A Sappllcs 

HARtEM auto parts and 
HARDWARE SUEELIES 

•7S11. HwNn.. 

Attio Rapalriag k Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
sm w. ssM St..4SS-11W 

A«vnlii||s-Slana Wladows k Doers 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SrtS W. MOl SI.* .4a-STSS 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 

OAK LAWN TRUST S iiAVINOS BANK 
4iaow. ssaisi.421 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
lOSIlS. CInn. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSMS. SBrSAm. 

MILTON aai OP OAK LAWN 
SSM A CNaa Ass... 

Baibets A Hair StyNsts 

VIP MEN'S HAmSTYLlNG 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
-siss w. saik SI. 

CaiRet A FaraHare 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
aSSIW. ISBiSI. 

Carpel A la^Oraalag 

BUSY SEE 

PHILLIP'S CARPET S PURliiTURE" 
CLEANING ' 

SISTW. SSRiSI. 
moonlight barpet s 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
. SSISS. Chas. 
HOLIDAY fNN 

«1« W. WN SL. 

BOBLAK, SNIENIANONINIREALTONS 
SBSI A amn..JIB 

> PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
STIBW. SSBiSI. 

KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 
tT4e tssRiaat Hm. 

Carpel A Rag Dealers ' 
I 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
STSO S. Ctom..GAS-MSS 

Clorli-Walcli-Jewelrv Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
STM SouHianil Hwy. . 

Day Nurseries • Nursery Srhoels 
A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
MSI W. 1MM SI.4ISei 

ZAYRE OEfARTMENT STORE 

ZAVRC*6EPAR?MEm 
S1SSW. IliaiSI... 

FlarisU 

OREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
•set Cl. B BliHtiawl Her..1 

MALM flower SHOPS 
MSSSS. cam.< 

FacBMlWaarRaalal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SISSW. StaiSI. 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssTsw.tiaisi..BAi was 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SMI W. SMk SI. .. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
MHW.MSMSI. 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANDRINI 
- SBSI t. cum........ 

Laadtcaplag 

JOF OAl ATTE S SONS. INC 
1ST44 t. -LsCrms. 

NaBaawldr RsIscbHsb Sarvlea 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANDRINI REALTORS 
8241 S. Ckm.AIM 

Lschsadths 
miller key s lock service 

tiMS. ... 

Maslr • Maaic • Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

MM w. aaai si. 
SIwal Mutia. Bosks S InMrumomi 
Idicol BandSuSPUsi 
StUo B InstnunoM lUpair 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SStI S. OUm. 

FM Shaps A Crsaadag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
sasiw.ssBisi. 

TV Daalata A Sasvtoe 

PRANK 'S TELEVISION B NAIM 

OAK LA^ FIRESTONE 
S8MW. aSBlSI.. 

■kycles-Dealsrs A Bapalis 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. ssat SI.Ml 

Baais-Deakrs A Repairs A 

MULTI-HIAL aUllDERS 
Nm S UmO CaUmorans S Trimora«t 

SOUTHWEST MARINE 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
agency .NC 

Pars • RctaH A Stsiage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
sastw. stmsi. 

SAN-KEN PRINTINO 
SSMt.aSMAvs...... 

CasSlallans 

CLARK OIL company 
•SMW NlkSI. 

CIA Simps 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
SOU Wool SSPi SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SS31 S cum 

Rrpair Shops 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
STMW. araisi. 

NORM'S ROOFING B GENERAL REPAIR 
BTM B: MwflaiM.4ISA4M 

ReslaaraiNB 

HOLIOAT INN S KNIGHT'S ARMS 
4HtW. MIkBI.4aB.TIM 

INTERNATIONAL MOUSE OF FANCAKCB 
4T44 W. mm M. ..Mi M4S 

REGENCY STEAK house 
4BMW. BMRBI.  MB-nTS 

WHITNBY'S BAR B GMU^ 

Waaker • Dryer Rppak 

PAR S SALES B SERVICE 

PEMIASHtB^ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Oak Forest Wins 
BtngaItToSpriiigfilId 

ForMSAateEigM 
swPoyia 

Locar'HKMan” 
BurtwnkMtiiCii^rged 

In Ganglaiid Slaying 
_ SMPa|t2 E 388-2425 

lO-IIIIIITTITIIIIIlTTITIIir-ri 

Lower Multiplier 
"I am pleased,” said Assessor Thomas C. Hynes, “that 

Cook County property owners win see a lower state multi¬ 
plier thn year. Unfortunately, however, the reduction is 
stiU not enough and we win argue for a Airther decrease 
at the forthcoming public hearing.” 

The tentative 1904 muMpEer. determined by the UUnois 
Department of Kevenue, b 1.04^ which represents a 3.5% 
demasc below the 1903 level of 1.9122. Even with thb 
reduction the stale equaUiation fhctor, commonly caOed 
the multiplier, will have the effect of raialBg all Cook County 
assessments 04%. 

“What we also need,” said Hynes, “is to roO back the 
multiplier to a more lealbtlc level and then freexe it so that 
Cook County wU not be saddled year after year with the 
nnfbr burden of esoessively Ugh awMpHeis. We currently 
have a bil before the state legislature that would help to 
accompUsh thb goal.” 

Taspayers who wbh to testuy against ffie proposed 1904 
mnItipliM can attend a public hewing held-by the lOinoU 
Department of Bevenue on Monday. June 24, at 2:00 p.m 
at the State of niinoit Bnidiiig in CUeago. 

MuMpHers Assigned toCook County 

1976 1.4153 
1977 1.4153 
1970 1.4966 
1979 1.6016 
1900 1.7432 
1901 1.0540 
1902 i.9nr 
1903 1.9122 

Womans 
Qub Host 
Card Party 

On Tbesday, June 10, 
die Oak Lawn Wonmn’s 
dab wtt ^ve ito “Juno 
Bug" and card 
party* Mrs. John S^nldt 
(974-4405) and Mrs. Charles 
McOum (434«44) are hos¬ 
tesses and will take leser- 
vatleas. They wa be assistod 
by kin. Ela Hermann and 
kin. Donald Chariton. 
Tickets are 03.50 and as 

Park Blea Market 
Price your wares and be an exhibitor at the Oak Lawn 

Park Dbtriet Flea Market at Centennial Park, 94th and 
Nashvitte. 

Or pethaps, you have a special craft you would like to ex- 
Ubit. Whatever your desire, each exUbitor will be assign¬ 
ed a tocatton on a flnt-oooM, Bnt-oerved basb when you 
regbtor. You must pnivide your own tables. ^ 

Sign up now-fgr tetnrdqr, July 13,9:00 a.m. to 3KI0 p.m. 
Begbterst the paik district oflioe, 9400 South Kenton. Fee 
bM.OO per space. 

For bargain hunten baking for that “special deal’ come 
out sad browse or buy new n need clothes, ftuaitare, 
games, crafts, household articles, books and various other 
potpourri. For further information, contact Dbae Johnson, 
857-2200. 

at lOKM) a.m. at 3200 W. 
lOlat St., Evergreen Park. 

AF Graduate 
Airman Luke E. Vorderer, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bay- 
mood L. Vorderer of lOlM 
S. Tripp, Oak Lawn, has 
graduated from the U.S. 
Air 'Force refrigeration and 
ab conditioning course at 
Sheppard Ab Force Base, 
Texas. 

He b a 1963 graduate of 
Brother Bke Hi^ School. 

Oak Lawn AARP Meeting 
TheOokUwn Am Chap- VFW HaU, 9514 South S2nd 

ter No. 3558 of The American Avenue. Bose Matoua^, 
Assocbtian of Betbed Per- • TV Personality and Scbn- 
sons (AABP) will meet 
at 1 p.m. on Monday. June tific Handwr 
17th, at the Johnson-Flielps win entertain. 

IIT Trcaisfer hiZ ' ^ 
Scholarship M ^ w 

John E. Morrow, the son ^n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert mk } 
J. Morrow of Oak Lawn, | , 
hat received an DT Trans- 5 '*U|mJ 
fer Scholwship of S3,0(X) to- I 
ward hb first year at study I 'Bi 
at Ulinob Institute of Tech- * 
nobgy in Chicago in recog- 
nition of hb oubtanding oca- n^^g*. 
demic ability. 

Morrow, who curently at- WNbrna W. McKam 
tends Moraine Valley Com- ssniar dhuetar af dev 
munby CoUege, plant to LaBay ML CsRaHne, C 
major in engbeering and Hespilal Chorfty Ps^A 
app%d physics at DT. He photograph. lUa yoar’i 
b a 1963 graduate of Harold CInban June 17, bexp 
L.^hards High School. 82!LflM^vm^|M 

Army Promotion r* ^ 
David Welch, ton of Tho-. mseppartthecapMUto 

mas and Linda L. Welch 
of 4044 W. 100th St. Oak Thto ftouLrab^ ovi 
Lawn, hat been promoted in l anw, flial aeiiahtob 
the U.S. Army to the rank of aB pcfsae, brnrAftmt, h 
private first cbss. tatomauL lhasa who i 

Welch b a mbsile crew make raearvallaae by a 
member at Bitburg Air Breakfast wH be aoi 
Base, West Germany, with toe aft IUms are baton 
the 108th Ab Defense Artil- 12i4S p.m. to 3i45 p.as. 
lery Brigade. He is a 1984 Pmtblpa^ campik 
graduate of H.L. Richards staff, emplty*** 
High school. Oak Lawn. Christ HeapIlBL 

I Analysbt 
!-S06S. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Chicago Ridge ia aubaiittiBg for bkU two (2) 
used M|u^ care. Can are available for loapectiaa at Tarty’a 
Auto Body located at 6730 W. 99tfa St., Chicago Ridge, Ill¬ 
inois. MINIMUM BID S200. 

Suspect Charged In Gangland “Hit 
A aiupect in last January’a gangland-style mntder of 

reputed gambling boas Leonard Yaras was indicted Thnn- 
day by a Cook County Oiand Jury foOowiag an lnve|tigation 
by State’s Attorney Richard M. Daley’s OrganizM Crime 
Unit and Chicago police. 

Charged wM the January 10 slaying is David O’Malley, 
37,of7128W.84lhIit. 

Tana, 44, was kffled as he was leaving « laundry firm 
at 4224 W. Dividon St. He was struck at urnat eight^Rmes 
by gunfire after three men drove up to the scene in an auto. 

The alleged gambling boas of tM city’s Far North Side 
and norfii suburbs was dead on arrival at St. Anne’s Hos¬ 
pital. 

Police later found the gunmen’s car abandoned at North 
and Latrebe avenues after it had been set afire. The auto 
had been stolen earlier that day from a resident of south¬ 
west suburban Burbank. 

O’Malley is scheduled to be arraigned on June 20. 
Daley’s inveatigatan believe thirt Yaras’ murder was a 

contract kiUng. 

charge and sentenced tn sis yean in prison. ^ 
The successftil investigato of Yaras’ mnrder was con¬ 

ducted by the Otganiied Crime Unit of Daley’s Special 
Prosecutions Bureau, which csedited Deputy Po^ Supt. 
Robert Wiliams and Area S Detectives Lou Rabbit, Nick 
Gaudio and Chief Detective George McMahon with in¬ 
valuable assistanoe in the probe. 

Also assisting in the investigation were the Federal 
Bureau of Invesfigation and Oak Lawn poUee. 

Daley’s Otgasibed Crime Unit b headed ^ Assistant 
SUte’s Attorney Thonsaa Dwyer. The Special iWecutions 
Bureau b headed by Frank D^oid- 

Redred Federal Employees To Meet 
The National Association and Dbb ffighway. Home- 

of Retired Federal Employ- wood, on Ibesday. June II. 
eea. South Sububaa Chap- Dooss open at 11:30 a.m.; 
ter 1344, wfil hold ib regular hmeheon at 12G0 p.m. fo|. 
months meetiag at Surma’s lowed by the bnslaess meet- 
Restaurant, 17Sth Street ing at IGO p.m. 

Bid| must be submitted ia a sealed envelope marked on the 
outside "Used Squad Car Bid’’. Bids are to be submitted 
no bter than Tuesday, June Ifi, 198S, at the Office of the 
Village Clerk located at I106SS S. Oak St., Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois 6041S at 4:30 p.m. 

Bids will be opened during the regular bqard meeting on 
Tuesday, June' 18,198S which commences at 8:00 p.m. 

The Village of Chicago Ridge reserves the right to rqect 
any/all bids. 

Respectfully submitted, 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 

Eugene L. Siegel, 
Village President 
(Mrs) Maty E. Macarol, 
Village Clerk 

Correctional Center in Chicago after having been sentenced 
in federal court earlier thb year in fora separate ertortion 
cases involving shakedowns ^businessmen. 

Gieat America 
Trustee/Liabon Thomas 

"Bud" Gavin of the Worth 
Township Youth Commis¬ 
sion announces that regin- 
ration for the June 20th, 
Great America Trip ate now 
being accepted at die Worth 
Township Town Hall, 11601 
So. PuiasU, Alslp, bom 9K)0 
a.m. to 9K)0 p.m., Monday 
throng Friday. 

The S13.9S fee includes 
ticket, picnic lunch and 
transportation. The depart¬ 
ure tbae from the Worth 
Township Town Hall b 8:00 
a.m. and arrival time will be 
at8dl0p.m. 

TickM ate avaibbb to 
Junior High and High School 
age. Pre-iegbiration and 
parental pnrmbsiow requir¬ 
ed. For Anther inAiminlion 
please caR 371-2900 ezt. 

Does one day matter? Yes.: And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of heaTth care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century i|||||jh. 
of experience, has |||||||^^ 
anedgethatno i 

Other insurer can mafch.' ' 
The proof is in the results. While 

^i^^dw^iatToriwiSe,' it’s ^mg down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies-^ 
employees and their families, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits.‘ 

Tklk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

attsntion. 
Take me home... 
to Pvk MunaMOX. 
for 36 yaare they 
haMB aaMOd other 
MagnaMok T.V.b. 
Rm MagnaMOK 
atoo aaMia owners 

CARRY 
THE CARING 

CARDr 



Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
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Camping 
Tragedy 

For Handicapped 
P»i«nts of handkappeit chUdiea who wo«ld like help in 

nteirlin «—iiri«i pUu fot their chil4i«i’» fhtuee ue io- 
vhed to a free woiUmp Mt far 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.B.. Tueeday 
Jnae II. attha haad^aaitora «< toe Sowthweat Cook Couii^ 
Cooperative Aaaoclattfipfor Special Bducatioaf020 W. ISlat 
Street,,Oak Poeeat. 

Atthe wotfcahop, Bill Kaidewikl. an attatiiey, will diacuH 
wlHc and treat fhada.Carole Mataaovic, a repieaeatative of 
Piotoctloa advocacy far the DevelopneBtally Disabled 
(PADD) win diacoaa prograan availaUe thronah the U.S. 
Social Seoufity AdBiiaidratioa.Ma. Maraaovac also will 
esplaio the aetvioe aptovided to toaiWes by PADD. 

The woffcriiop will Inchide a qaesfroiMaower pbtlod, so 
that Individiialcaaoens may bediacoased. 

Paients aiay reserve a |daoe at the workshop by calling 
the Southwest Cooperative at <87-0900. 

This program is one of a aeriee of iaaervice progtadto 
scheduled ^ Southwest Cooperative. Each asonfri, at least 
one of the Southwest Cooperative programs is aimed at an 
sudience arhich indudes pareats. 

Southwest Cooperative provides special education ser¬ 
vices and peogyams to handicapped children liviag in 14 
south and southwest saburhaa sdbool districts: Bteasra 228, 
Pakw-Oriaad 118, Nordi Palos 117, PtaMe IBlb 144, Matte- 
sou 1S9, Country Club HBIa IfO, Porest Bidge 142, and 
Lemont 113. 

MVee Studies Housing Plan 
by the archileet and oonsaltaats wWi input from Hmulty and 
staff, the design will be forwarded to CapHal Develop¬ 
ment Board in ^ringfleld for approval. Conatructioo on the 
Center is eqiectod to b^in in the spring of1986. 

The board dao announced that Momlne Valley received 
notificatioa of a grant in the amount ef 847,800 from the 
U.S. Department of Energy to implement energy conser¬ 
vation measures on the campus over the nest 16 months. 

A recommendation to hold a public hearing on the propos¬ 
ed care prr^ect eras recently approved by the 
Moraine Valley Community College Bo:^ M Tmstaes. The 
bearing was scheduled for’ Tnesd^, June 4, at 7 p.m. on 
Moraine Valley’s campus. 

Eiplalning the reason for the hearing. Board Chairman 
Burton S. Odebon said, "The hearing Js necessary so that 
we can eiplaln the eoacept to the community, seek input 
from district residents and allow the public to question the 
developers.” AccordingtoOdelsan, no recommendstlon on 
the pni^ectwlll be made until after tte poUk heating. 

In odier busines, the board approved the schematic de¬ 
sign for the Center for Contemporary Technology .Prepared 

At Oak Lawn National we're here to help you with whatever career path you 
choose. We recognize that a high school degree is a great start to an even better 
future, however college or other advanced training can be expensive. We can help 
take some of the worry out of financing an education, as well as assist you with 
managing your expenses and tranqwrtation needs. We’ll be rooting for you every 
step of the way...we all have a stake in the future. Congratulations and continued 
success. Grads. 

Student Lwns-Oak Lawn National Bank is an active participant in the Illinois 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. This type of loan is widely used and could be 
a very important elemoit in planning your educational budget. Under this 
program you can borrow money for your coll^ education at a low rate of in¬ 
terest and pay it back after you have graduated. 

Autol^mns - Transportation is important for the college student. We make loans 
for boui new and u^ automobiles. 

Special Student Checking - This "no frills” account has no minimum balapce 
requirements utd no mon^y service charge. In addition, for no extra cost, we 
provide free check safekeeping services for your cancelled checks. 

Travelers’ Cheques - Travel safe and carry American Express travelers’ 
cheques. We offer the traveler cheque service at a reduced rate to students. _ 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
^An fverpreen S^k 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Otk Lewn. Iltinoii604&3y (312) 636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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• CmpMhq ^ 

• OMn MMIRang* 
• lO^TMT N.aw. Warranty 

Can U8 at 957-4171, 
and 800 thl8 unlqu0 
otiartng today! 

t Amount: lU.IOOXX); 10 year term, hmeipd aral inemK: 
(26J1; 4lh year to X) yean 9)A6.)2. Amtual Ptruninr KjNt: 12-S9S% 

McCarthy Says 

Belt Tightening 

In Order 
Worth Township Supervisor Joseph McCarthy said 

Thursday that siiice Fedent’ Beveaae Shafiag wUI expire 
in 1986, agencies that receive a«ch mollies will have to 
look elsewhere for funding. 

“Gird yourselves,’’ M^^arthy cauthmed. 
“This is the last year we in Worfli Township govern¬ 

ment will be able to distrlheto large sons of money to 

“We wUI Iwve to cat back oa oar medkel aad podiatric 
progtaato alM, “McCarthy aald, “aad apedfle progrsnu 
such aa council oa aglag, A Plan la The San, the South 
Sabucaa Crisis Center, Baaeh OM. Sgaiawr and the Alco- 
Kofic kdubilitation Uirit wUI alao ha aflMled.’’ 

McCarthy ayoke at tha Worth TowneUp Civic Center 
in AUp as the township board amt ta dhem the budget 
far IMS. 

The budget far fiscal *85 aad is S1,4S3A31 for the 
town ftrad. General sssistsnee wM lecalve SM) JS3 with 
the balann to cover eipeaan in raaaing fiw township 
government plus the varions agpackt that reo^ funds. 

At a second amati^ haM Thaasday evening dosely 
fafiowiag the badgat haarl^ Flnnaea Comadtlee Chair¬ 
man Donald Btittonhsaasn detalad a fine by line account 
af the town band, revenae shnilM, ganai^ assistaace 
badgat far imUb. 

tfathm to adopt thin bngget was paaaad anaaimousty. 
hterrrtc d persons nmy ohfaia capias ad the badgrt from 

the deiks oOloe la the CMe Cmtm at IlfiOl S. Pnlaski 
AMp. 

After a brief dfacaasian tha board voted S« that an attor¬ 
ney’s fae far njgO was "InappiopriBls.” The biO from 
Attoraay lobert Wlntar far servloaa pafinaad in connec¬ 
tion with the aafte to dnp Haciy Tonne ftora the ballot u 

Are you looking for 
conipiete, conhnuous, ’ 
medical care for yourieif 
or your famly? 

The Creatwood Famri^ 
Phynirmn Cantar 
provides health care 
aeivicas such as 
• Pediatric & 

Adolescent Medicine 
• AduhA 

Geriatric Medicine 
• Obstetric^ 

Gynecology 
• General Intemal 

Medicine 

X-Ray services 
* Osteoprdhic 

Mangjuhtive Therapy 

Rotdineand Urgent 
Office Visits Accom- 
modated. Extended 
hours for your conven¬ 
ience Monday through 
Saturday. 

la addkian to McCarthy 
fafp cfaik Maaraen Morphy 
Oevia, lobait H. Telander 

Park Piano Lessons 

For an appointment with an Osteopathic Family Physician, 
also on stafT at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 

call 597-4477 



Lcmgtime Masons 
Honored At Dinner 

flw Onmm- *laM to Mgti- rita tttowWqi se«9on 
• PMHtoil M Jbm 8 

a«M 8 to 3 i^.to. In 
•MHton to betry pktoiHl, 
the Petttvnl dny Incindn 
knytMe*, nlMitcAn, music, 
uiS tows of the littin. 

This it the second hetvest 

aiytoe»awmest(r0thUsr».Sto8hehleee1wi». WlUtto 
KMtoMik, Sf tl Hmwet CMcafOt ChMa tronsteto. 
OU Mik. WWui •oQMr. Otkiid Ptok, IomM Dtetohe, 
MMIoiMn, Ue hkOiaiMi, Oik IkWMt. Douiiet Moiito. 
Ortead Psik, AftM Noel, Hbrnkle, Hewy Ntcdolhi, hle» 
too, Wteeaiithi, Choilet Schoer, HMMty, norMe, Donlt 
tai CM Thotootoi, NIm KHs, WidlMn Wtraer, CImIo 
Vhto, CtMBnle, JeoM Wigroick, Justice tad Eohert 
Wtatofs, Sea Diego, Chlfcndt. 

Awerdt were ptowatod by leyawad Bechmea, Nut 
Otead Metter of ■Haolt, eteitted by Ikherd MettllloB, 
Matter of Oek Usra Ledge. 

The TMIbays, e Sweet AdeNae quartot, entenaiaed and 
Dr. Stoeha* Oraeabetg gave a tHde show ealMed “Net- 
lalglai kBiwa Shave SIgat." 

Womens 
Club Meet 

Instead of gaining and losing and 
gaining, perhaps you should consider a more 
permanent approach to weight loss. Our hospi¬ 
tal will present a unique pro^m that can 
put you in control of your weight for the rest of 
your life. There are no special diets, pills, or 
reducing sessions. 

Just a simple, no-nonsense, medically- 
approved pro^m that teaches a variety of 
weight control techniques. 

To find out more, attend a free invita¬ 
tion meeting The program is available to a 
limited number of adults, so please call early for 
your reservation. 

MbbWitg; JuM8al7D.in. 
Call to RdMrv* Yiw PtaM In Tlw NkI Dnoram 

Mdndny thru PrMny 8:00 ■.«. • 4:10 p.m. 

4224800 mil. 8100 

A “Stnfftd With Paopln Who Cart" 

•ere you-|iKk (ttuwberry 
patch. According to the 
ChlMton*! Putin manager, 
Jim Lefbbuto, the warm 
weather haa ewlaed the ber- 

Psychic Fair 

At Ridge Mall There win be a meeting 
of the oMcen and du^* 
men of the Oak Lawn Wo- 
man*! Qub on TMeaday, 
June ti at lOiOO a.u.. 
at 9840 S. PttlaAI. 

Mra. Many Lee, pteal- 
deat, wU ptMide and aaka 
an ekahnnen to bring a 
Uat af their oonmlttee mem- 
bera htr the yearbook chair¬ 
man. Plana nr the 1985-80 
aeaaon win be made. Mra. 
John SchuMt, waya and 
meana chairman, idO pre- 
aant plana tor ralalng money 

lata and cklrvoyaatt wU be antong Me talantod. The ei- 
poaMon takea palee In die Oaaebo Qmrl, leading to the 
South Mall. 

Paychic OohNca Luciano la coordtoator of the review. 
Luciano, a nuwapapw oolumnlat and eaecutive preducet 
of her radio and cable T.V. ahowa on payde 
•wareneu, la alao among die partklpanto. 

Jdning Luciano wUlDe PhyUa Stutia, Tbereae, HatoM 
Schraenml. Notto Pra, Betty Itopa, Argua, Pat Smulwid. 
Serena, Diane Omaak, Oabiiel Dune, Sarah OoMman and 
Andre Jorge. 

"Bkniedla the undent art form, the paychic partic^nta 
of the the etpo give the aaioe dedlcathm to atudy and con- 
atant purauH of aelf-developmeM la comjwaiia, wdlera 
and aculpton. CoddiiuaUy eapeadiag pvitwtt^ Lvtiauoa aad 
eaploring new avenuea of cominunteadon.■,.,** eaplaliied 
Luciano. 

tot our dub philaMtopiea 

cipadon by the audience and are PBBE to die public, there 
is a small fee for ptlvato readtalgi wMch may He scheduled 
during Mall hours, during the four day review. 

Astrologer Laurel Brady will appear at die Chicago Ridge 
Mall Psychic Star Review on Saturday, Jane 15, from 12 
to 3:30 p.m., and from 12 to SHN p.m. on Sunday, June 15. 
Brady writes for daily newspapers, several waekllei includ¬ 
ing the National Stgr, National Bnqufaer, hBdid^ Olohe. 
•ltd appears a regularly on CMcim and loa Ang^ radio 
andTVahows. BradywholacOnaitoeddmaatrategerof the 
•tars, most receody completed a chart for Ptoabiith Taylor. 

Chkago Ridge Mall la open Monday dHough Friday, 
10:00 a.m. to oiOO p.m.) Saturday, IfoOO a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
and Sunday. 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

LBOALNOtlCB 
> PUBLIC NOTICE 

TOWN OP WORTH 
Cook County, Bllnols 

Public Notice is hereby given to the residents cd Worth 
Township diat at the regular meedng. May 16, 1985 a mo¬ 
tion was made and du^ passed dlan^ng die Jnly Board 
Meetings from July 4th to July lldi and from July 18th 
toJuly 3Sth. 

All Board Meetings are held'at the Worth Township Civic 
Center, 11601 5. Pulamtl, Alsip, R. at SKX) p.m. unless 
otherwise nodded. 

FbotSpecMst 
Dr. Paul Stepanezuk 

-Podiatry- 
Specializing In Treatment Of 

• Corna • Ingrown Nails 
• Calluses • Heel Pain 
• Bunions • Arch Pain 
• Warts • Diabetic Foot Care 

• Adult and Children's Foot Disorders 

Located at 
8720 8. WnMnni, BunrarnMi Park 



Rep Backs 

Enterprise 
Zone Plan 

j\II ^int$ 

^uth^st 
^ B/' 
WALTER H LYSEN Walter N. Lysan 

Fubllahar 
TmvMOAT 

THE PUBUSHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 

■■■Mily Aayo^epUwiagatilploWMWBfloo, D.C.Ito 
■cwt iaet ict dowa by Bep Harris W. FaweO (13tli 

MS wko applicable to an CiMfKssaaenaad their districts. 
eb aa- No passes are aeeded (or public tours 
a vhea of aost pgsetaaMut baidiags. Congtcss- 
bcatiiMs iouN ollioes supply of passes for special 

eoagreasioual toars of the White House, 
Cal-Sag FBI. Capitol, and Stale Depaitaieiit are 
pBcatiou seseteiy Banted aad arc often allocsted 

aaean sii to eigbt weeks iaadvaaoe. 
I were "With the eipected crash at tourisU 
^rrrrf this saasnier our saHlI nuadier of tour pass- 

oaptay- cs wil aadoabtedly be leserved even far- 
flaMta iber ia advaaoe thsa aonaal.” **y* 
of Fawel. 
^ “Of ooMse, yaa are always welcome to 

ase ia the Ciaana Hoase Office Build- 
^ which ^ Boons $11. When Congress is in ses- 
f haras TO" *">1 need special passes in order 
I Oest- to sit is the risitor's galled above the 
ffg^" House aad Senate Chambers. These passes 
j Ihe arc aaliarited aad may be obtained when 

you Slop by my office." 
I, who T<to raO aay (Bstrict office well in ad- 
_ huoe vaacc of your trip, staff members wit advise 
^ you as to the avadabBty of the congression- 
^ ** pnaaes. Aa iafoemation packet aboat oar 
lj_^ Natiaa’s Capital is avaiaMe aad may also 

be regaested. When criiag to legnest tonis 
^ ^ pleaae be ready lo spedfy the eiact dates 
. you wV be bere, and to g^ the umes and 

10 foot laae appioved. 
UmUag acroaa a M foot mad h’s hsid 

to undentaad what aa mira foot means. 
Since the balaaec of the coat 1S% by the 
village and 1S% by the alate • the improve¬ 
ments don’t cost tlm property onmer a cent. 
In my opiaioa...why look a gift horse in the 
mouth.,..Grab Bill 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEWEW HtOEPENOENT 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER ALL POINTS sead Ms best wishes for a 

complete and surifi leoovety to Violetu 
Gentile, the widow of alala Circuit Court 
Judge Henry Geatfle. Mrs. Gentile was 
herself shot Monday afternoon daring s 
robbery at the naibile bonm park she and 
Henry had owned for a anaibor of years. 
H was rent collection day aad she came from 
her home in Palos Park to Diaatoor to handle 
the paperwork. Two boldap men entered 
and took all the caah aad her jewelry - 
with DO resistance. Thea as the pair was 
leaving and apparently aa an afl^hought 
one tamed uonnd and Bred. Completely 
senseless. 

The widow was tackier thaa her husband 
had been • the ballet whkh catered her 
chest missed heart and laag and was de¬ 
flected by a rib. She’s doi^ very well, 
thankfally. Also shot was her oonrt manager, 
who sriO probably kae aa eye. 

State OfEliru 

News Briefs 

—r?rit7!le Es¬ 
ther ISfjOOOaons 

MIdfothlan bnainessman 
aadatgane triple bypass 
a agn and waa believed 
and to tneauaty when she 

neat parW for Bebert M. 
dor a« the Garden School 
pe^ hit Friday evening, 
w* incindid County 
Is and Worth Tosmship 
nMleaMa Htory "Bos” 
wrafoip GOT Cammlftee- 
, Ftcnito Onk Lawn mayor 
Forth Townahip tmstee 
Gavin, PvergtWa Pstk 
Vaceey Msrriar Valley 

pe booid atotobar Daniel 
Hfniami Pmk irastees 
!ndt Dimahnr. The consen- 
tandaaoe was that Norris, 
tnitae an Jane 14th after 

standing 
hard to 

Put Your Discmls To Work For Handicapped 

Rainbow Express 
On Sunday moealK Mot tPfo I 

QwffiofChdrt. #717 S. 

totoranimilMbl^tefoi 



WHY PAY MORE? 
Ch^k Ui Out On Th*»« Low Pncoi 

PromiM To B*«t Any Pric« In Town 
No Gimmick! No Tricki No Baloney 

aiiHsrt 

Illegal Hookups I Catholic Gasses 
^ * -k MHitei Moatey. Jm* <*«• « 

wMk iMemt. tke eolwwemi 
M Ver the hOD. aai whet the 

wHhoal the eeooad puv. Wheie do y«e to hoai haecr 
Ym eaal a* after the hdhp, BHal of the* he*e Mde theh 
■HHnee and ate tethed hi Jaaialra « anew leaeote phwa, 

. the prevtaea ewear caaant be lead beeaaae the ordtaaeoe h 
Jeat eew hehig aaferoad, ao leaM whatr 

The flgaiea qeotad la the papen,' "Batweea 2,000.00 
aad 4,0(0.00 dodatt” aaa a Mt ftr ftlehad. The ptaiaUn, 
ta thh hmaara. wOl aot chat|a by the boar, bat rather by 
^ Job; After •ahi( throaph haibaak. anat of tbaai kaow 
Mat the Job eatahe, aad ahoaU take ao loapar tbaa 4 hte. 
lyoaM aMee to aay that aaywhcte fteai UOO.OO to SSOO.OO 
Joahlba ■ore la tho baUpaifc, oaloaa yoa hare aa aaaaaal 
Job, which the plaariier wtH kaow oaoe ha tooka at yoar 

We ia hufbaak did not like it aiw more thaa yon do, bat 
had ao choke. We wore lovoaed a flee oaloaa we ooochided 
the work by a caitaia data. Tke people that have aot dooe 
the woik to data, maybe a haadlbl, are all ia coart now. 

The MSD had batter aot lot aay aaboib off the hook now 
or them arU be a civil war horn the tveidriiti la Baibaak. 
We had to do It, aow h’a your tara. I ayaipethlae with you, 
however, lt*a too late aow far aay objeclloae, the MSD caa- 
aot laake a ton aroaad aow oftm the City of Boibaak waa 
uader a eoart atdor to do thk. They wUI bo la big troable. 

Tha ahaplaat tUag to do la to cal a pkoftcr aod get it 
done, the looger yoa wait, the mom It wtO coat. Thk has 
beoa gobag oa for 10 years bow aad its* about time it got 
done. H’b toogh, bet It aeeds to be doae. 

Syoipathetleally, 
Mm. B. ftowem 

‘ AftatbaakBoaldeot 

On Breast Cancer 
“Treataiaat Opticas for Womea Diogaosed with Bmast 

Caacer” will be Oia topic of a free program at 7 p.m., Wed- 
oesday, Jane 12, ia the Percy Hopkins Andhorlum of 
Christ Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth ST., Oak Uwa. 

Speakem for the program will be Oeorge Klompien, 
M.D., aCkriat Hoopital aorgeoa, and Promilla Soria, M.D., 
a radiatkw oacdo^ who k also oa staff at the hospital. 

The program k tho second in a series of three amroved 
bv the American Cancer Society and coocdlaated by the aar- 

10, ftee pro-emMoyaeeat 
tniini^ ckases wM be oAk- 
ed at Catholk CkarMas’ 
Near Noith Caatar, 721 
N. USale Drive, la CMc«o. 
Cloaeoa am achedeled Mca* 
days, Tkmdays, aad Wed- 
aeklays, (tom MO a.m. 
to UKX) noon over a taai^ 
week period. Dating thk 

Grecian 
Festival 

The St. Nkhoias Greek 
Orthodot Church of Oak 
Lawa aaaottnces tbek aaaaol 
Fathom Day Orecka Pcoti- 
val to be held on their 
grounds at 10301 South Kol¬ 
mar on Saturday June ISth 
and Sunday June 16th horn 
12 noon to 11 p.m. 

Thk year’s special attrac¬ 
tion win featam a Arts 
A Cmfts Boaaar featuring 
over too artkt and ethM- 
tom dispkying their art 
A cmfts. In additioas there 
win be Greek A American 
musk, Greek imports, 
rides, Greek pastries, and 
shkkabobs and gyros 
win be served. Ptcak chak- 
peraons am John Perakk 
and John PCtopoulos. For 
ferther iaformarioa contact 
the church office at 636- 
5460. 

approaches to the Job search, 
how to nae aatwaitiBg to 
find Jobs, how to market Cielf to aa empiMrer, 

to complete appHcations 
correctly, and how to pre- 
pom for tatervtews. Yea can 
ake Jala Catholc CharMea* 
Job ciab. Par mom iafer- 
maiion, call 266-6100, 

nniUDAY, JDNB 6, INS-PAW 7 
LEGAL NOnCB 

BID 
YAKDTKACTOI 

The Village of Chicago KIdge k aoceptfaig bids for a yard 
tractor. 

iBstructions to biddem may bb obtahied from the office 
of the Village Clerk located at 10655 S. Oak St., Chicago 
lldge,ininok 60415. 

most be received by Tuesday, June IB, 1W5 at 4:30 
p.m. aad the bids must be sealed with the aotatioB on the 
front of the envelope "Tractor”. Bids wiB be opened at the ' 
regularly schednled meeting of the Board of Trustees be-\ 
ghmiag at SKW p.m.' 

pq FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
^ 147th 6 Sprinqlield, Midlothion • 371 3737 

CHICAGO IOC ATION 1 llock la,' ol Pulo.1,1 Cloiait 

M70S A.hinaH FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

sing edwrapoff dfpaitSKnt 01 Christ ilospital. 
progmm will be held far the same locanan and at the sssne 
time; it wU dkcum "Breast Beconstracthm as a Kehabik- 
tlve Optioa for Mastectomy Paticak." 

Regtstralion is re<|uimd. For mom Informstiaa or to regk- 
ter, call 857-S9M between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday 

Karate Qasses 
The South Stkkaey Park 

Dktrict, SOSO South New¬ 
castle, Burbank k now ac- 
cpetlng mgktmtiaa for sum¬ 
mer Karate A Judo cksaea 
whkh begin on Monday June 
lO-July 29. Karats dam k 
for ogee 13-adalt, the foe k 
S20. Judo doss k (dr ages 7- 
12.thofeekS16. 

"tnvesting is easier when you 
have all the facts." 

CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 

Our priooB are ohrepa 
ovalabia lor your inapao- 
Oon.Youllaaoawida 
•alodlon of awvioo ar- 
rangamarita with Batntiad 
ooali lor aach. 

Chooaa only wtiai boat 
maoto your naadi. You 
daoida, and wa foNoto your 
wtahaa. Faal haa to can on 
unloroomplala 
.fnlormalion. 

BRADYGILL 
FnaeralHemc 

The ^ 
Evergreen'^'^ 

CONNECTION 

When you’re making Important flnancial decisions, Maggie 
Flores Is a good person to know. As a Personal Banker, she’s 

there when you need to talk one-on-one about any of our dozens of 
bank services- 
When a complex question arises, Maggie has a whole team of 
specialists to call on. She can give you the benefit of their expertise 
In loans, trusts, real estate, business ventures, stocks and bonds, 
and Investments from A to Z. 

So. when you’re looking for dependable answers, say hello to 
Maggie or any of our Personal Bankers. They’re your connection to 
Eveigreen’s full-service banking team. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

An B¥Argr»»n * Btnk 
3101 W. 9S1h St a Evorgroan Park. H. 60642 • (312) 422-6700 

Fnc 



kan hlp( mown Miflar ytwiy. 
Ovar S inMHon aaman ha«a thia 
dananaraHoa af bona man 
a^It la oallad H<a allant apl- 
danUe baoauaa paopla do not 
haaa ayraplona until liiay actually 
hava a tiastwa al alilch lima 
la oNan Mo Ma to do anytoing 

PAGE »-THinSDAT, JONBA, HtS 

Eye Tests Free I Moraine College Graduates 1,463 
o' * ... n It n I iifoalilnnttifttin^tnilaaitrnmiiii 

The Worth Toamahip 
Senior Citnen Organixatka 
will provide free eye actcen- 
ings. and free heating 
texts for xeaiar citiaeBt. 

The group is noav etpiipped 
to pro^e a very tbot^gh 
text for glaucoma in'ihddi- 
tion to regular eye screen* 
ings. T^ eiamipariou 
is performed by a licensed 
optometrist on the third 
Wednesdav of each month. 

Free hearing tests ate per¬ 
formed by a professional 
audiotogist on the newest 
most modem equipment 
on the second Mday of 
each month. 

Senior 'dthiens should 
have their hearing and their 
vision tested once a year, 
so call the Diop-hi Center . 
at 11601 .South Pulaaki 
Road, 371-2900, Eitension 
19. for an ^PpOtotlUBBt fee 
either test, or both. 

SKCMLI 

m $1^ m0m0m m pm—lo wm • wm0i 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

fWKMTMMm (3121 371-5$10 imuMcmo*¥AMjmM 

The 17th Annual Moraine Valley Community CAllege 
graduation ceremony was held on Fiiday, May 17, on Mor¬ 
aine Valley's campus in Palos HUs. Degrees and certific- 
stek were awarded to 1,463 graduates, the largest number 
ever. 

The students were r.>elcomed by President Fred Gaskin 
who spoke about the uniqueness of community colleges 
sad the uniqueness of the graduating class. "Each of you 
here tonight can be proud of your adaptability to change, 
your uniqueness and jrour aocompUshmeats," be noted. 

Gmetingswete also eatended from Button S. Odelson, 
Chairmaa of Moraine Valley’s Board of Trustees. "Moraine 
Valley’s acoompUshments and achievements ate reflected 
in toniglit's graduating class,’’he told the graduates. 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Beth Beasley, president offlte Student Commission Board 
brought the audienoe a menaage fraoa the atndents when she 
said, “tl^ you. Moraine Valley, for the opportunity 
the future." 

The featured speaker. Donald F. Kopka, vice piesideat 
of design for Ford Motor CompoAT-Kop^ tpoke to the stu¬ 
dents about change and foofowfogy. “I want to re¬ 
assure you to not be afraid to cliaage...M the best at what 
every you do." 

Thrw memorial scholarshipa were given as part of the 
graduation oetemony. Beoelving the Baibera J. Lehnou 
Memorial Scholarship was Jnne Onllagher, Oak Lawn. The 
Daniel Greer Memorial Scholanhlp was awarded to Snsu 
Horvath, Oak POreat. and i^evin D. noaaley Memorial 
Scholanhip waa awarded to MbeyOilHea, Oak Lawn. 

Recognfoon waa also given to honor gndnatea and indiv- 
idual membera of Alpha Beta Onmnni, the national businesi 
honor society; Delta Pk Omega, the aaliaaai drama honors 
fraternity and PU Thetn Kappa, the nklonni conunmiity 
college honors fraternity. 

Students graduating snmma com bade, magna cun 
taude and cum Isnde were also honomd at the ceremony. 

Funtastic Oub 
The Oak Lawn Park District, in cooperatioii with ite neigh- 

bomg communities of Bridgeview, SMth Stickney/Buibank 
Hoimetown, Evergreen Park, Paloa Hills, Hkkoty Hills, 
and Worth, is now offering the Funtastic Gub to adults 
who ire physically handicapped. 

The primary function of this dub is to provide a social out¬ 
let. An array of activities are planned for summer, Incbded 
is bowimg, swimnung, a barbeque, Trip to the health club, 
golf driving range, boat cruise, and evening of cards and 
games, gym, activities, periodical events tnd field trips. 
Adults from 18 years and up who have special needs meet 
on Monday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m 

The fee is S30 for residents for ten consecutive weeks. 
Non-residents may join at a slightly higher fee. For further 
information contact Diane Johnson, Special Recreation Su¬ 
pervisor, at the Oak Lawn Park Distict, 9400 South Kenton, 
8S7-2200. Registration is being taken now through June 10. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
■Y 

Dr. DaulM WaUechowiU 

cMonaiChnace ^ The lUiois State Senate only, 1 to 3 

% 

The lUiois State Senate 
yesterday overwhelmingly 
approved child protection 
bgUlatiOQ, sponsored by 
State Senator Jeremiah E. 
Joyce (D-Chicago) which 
will make it eaabr to prose¬ 
cute child abductors. 

The measure, Senate 
Bill 24, broedens the crime of 
child abduction’’ to indude 
the intentional bring of a 

only, 1 to 3 years b prison 
and up to $10,000 fine, b- 
stead of the current Cbaa 
A mUdenteanor. 

The bill abo etpawip the 
law to indude children 
under the age of 16, rather 
than the current 13. 

Senate Bill 24 now moves 
to the House of Bepteaen- 
tativea for consideration. 

CrMlOP0(PulMlB|inCoun*yChAHiM 

- ^BuMders.inc 

$58,900 _S*£SSL^ 
M*1 i-^Lii * I arB 

consent of the parent for a 
variety of nnbi^ reasons. 
Thn stiffens the bw by doing 
away with the need to pro¬ 
vide specific bteat to com¬ 
mit en indecent act 

The penalty for child ab¬ 
duction of thb kind would be 
increaeed to n Ctsas-4 fel- 

SPEOALS 

Confused 
Abouti 

Compufers^ 

I 

$ed w 

Moraine Valley’s new on- 
j campus Learning Lab has 

answers! 

The College's sale of the 
Lownik Center in Evergreen 

Park made some changes neces- 
^ sary. The result is our comprehensive, high-tech 
Computer Learning Lab, now conveniently located 

on Moraine Valley's main campus. 

In this Computer Learning Lab, which houses more 
than $350,000 of equipment, you can take courses 

which will answer your computer questions and 
meet your computer challenges. • 

For more information or to register tor a course, call 
974-2110, today. 

Ataiaine lft$ey 
Community Coitege 

10900 South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60465 

OMStyle 
ViBarel ^29«99 

FREE 

FREE 3Pak(NMr.illrt.T 
■ MNiyllaiyllix 

wnPiNciimOi 
SMgnn’tVtdki 750 ml 

BtMOfltaMaWkM 
WMi Any Caw Of Beer 

FREE rnce 2Mlerllellle0fCel(e 

WHbPeicheseOf 
BeeeiBReiii 1.75 Liter 

SafoDatopi FH.6/7/ISiIm WM.B/U/BS 

CuT’RaTB 
uamsiKu 
am W. 147th MIDLOTHIAN 

/ii' 
•»A6R-tMBFM 

fM4M •»A •tot IMFM 
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Police Seek Gunman Who Shot Two 
Fate in the eoathweet nbuibe ere looUag for leoda In 

thecueef a “conpletely napcovoked** ihoaliag late Moa* 
day afteraeon at Oe Modem Mobile Hoam hrfc at IdOth 
ftfid Wcsimi Ib IHiBOQf. 

Waaaded aad hoapttaHied are Mra. Violetla OeatUe, 
61. of Pdloa PHfc, owner ef the oont; and Arthor SchnHi, 
64. of BhM Uand, the manager. 

Mrs. OeatUe araa the widow of loagtbne Bine Uand attor¬ 
ney Bean OeatUe. the divorce oonrt Judge who waaaaaaai- 
noted in Jni Daley Center oourtiaam two yean ago. Also 
kOad in the same iaddeat was attorney Jaans Placnr. 
A dtegyantled dhrotoe eoort defcmdant. HntcUe Moore, 
was convicted of the anuders aad 4 iiapriaoned. Moore 
shot both after concealing a gun underneath the lap robe 
in Ms wheelchair. 

it waa Mrs. Oeatia’a custom togotolheDlsmoormobile 
hoam court oa.taat ooPaction day to collect the reoc^. 
Many of the tenants paid la cash, one of them said. 

The owner and the manager were in the oflice collecting 
on Monday whan two am catered, both with scarves on 

their faces, and one braadhhiag a gun. There sraa no resis- 
taace to the announced holdup, and aU the cadi as weD as 
SchuHi's wallet, Mn. Gentile’s Jesrelry aad the fahds 
of two tenants were surreaderad. 

As the pair departed, the gunman tamed and tired Uuwe 
shots, striUag Schshs la the aye and Mrs. GentUa in the 
left chast. The bnBet that stmck her luCki^ glanced off a 
lib and esited through her left atm, not perforating lung or 
heart. She remained cbnscious and was able to give polce 
detaUs of the incident, as did the two terunts who were wit- 
nesses. Nehher of them was hurt. 

The pair of robbers took the psrk manager’s car and fled 
south onto 1-57 la Poaea. It was found within minutes at 
tbeHalsted Street 1-57 interchange parfcad and abandoned. 

Mrs. Gentile is reported to be fa esceOent condition at 
St. Francis Hospital, whie Schuks had to be tranaferred 
to spcfialists at the Univecsky of Chicago HoapitaL 

Diamoor PoUoe would not speculate on the amount of 
money taken, but lepottefty have some promising finger¬ 
prints taken from the cashbos and the SchuHz car. 

SwimQasses New Academic Recognition Agenda 
The ary purpose of education la the encouragement 

of learniag. ^ling knowledge and faatering an atmos¬ 
phere conftadye to the goal of ehUghtenment should be 
the dedfanflenafthafacalty and staff of sflidwolo. 

To this atl the District PI School Board, Superintendent 
Dr. Omer Bsaftow, Piiadpri Bay Novak atri oflier tetemst- 
ed parties laaugiiratail a sigwillf ant agenda for the recQgni- 
tion of academic eaceOenee. Begfanlag with the ISBSM 
school year, Bvergreen FSrk Community High School sriD 
present awards to students who addeve academic eicel- 
lenoe ; theae awacda, rather fliaa verbal prafae or lapel 
pins be highly visible. All awards are prediesied on 
an academie average of 3.P or better. 

The arost Wpk^vlaltle of these awards will be a varsity 
letter given to Jinlbiu.a>nl seniors who have a cumulative 
3.P gr^ point average. The varsity letter wil be the same 

>as Mam awarded for athletic, amslcal or other such cf- 
' farts. 

“We Intend to provide recognition far excellence.’’ said 
Dr. Kenftow, “and, in addition, incentive to pthers to try 
Just a Ittle harder fa striving far an improved grade point 
average.” 

OUin incentive awards include a certificate of achieve¬ 
ment far freshmen, a small letter and a bronxe medal for 
M>phum«ires, a vacilty letter, a certificate of achicvci&cnt 
aad a sBver medal far Juniors. Seniors will be swarded a 

O Park District 
Seeks Volimteers 

Join volunteers who have dedicated their time in helping 
the Oak Lawn Park District and Special Kecreation Pro¬ 
grams. In cooperation with Bridgeview, South Stkkney 

"(flutBaai.' BMKttWim. Bvargiecii Ptit, Palut HBH. Wtirtli 
and Hickory Hills recreationa] departments, we offer pro¬ 
grams far .the mentally and physi^y handicapped as well 
as the visually and hearing impaired in our area. Programs 
include karate, ice skating, Ixmlfag, swimming, horseback 
riding, piano, young aduft club, seniors dub, hydrotherapy 
eurthmlcs, computer, tennis, racqnetbaO, golf, field trip, 
special events and office work. Volunteers, 16 years of age 
and up are sought, housewives, hoosehusbands, high school 
and college students, and seniora. No experience is neces¬ 
sary, just one-hour of free time each week. Especially need¬ 
ed are faen volniiteers far Wednesday morning’s program 
for 10 weeks from V'JO a.m.to 12:00 noon. 

To voionteer or for more fafarmation, call Diane John¬ 
son, 9400 South Kenton, 857-2300. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TIME AND PLACE OF OPENING OF BIDSrSealed pro¬ 
posals far the iaaprovemetrt described below will be received 
at the office of President ft Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Midlothian, Cook County, Illinois, until 7‘JO o’clock 
P.M., June 26, 1985. Proposals will be opened and read 
pubH^ at that time. ' 

DESCKIPTION OF WOKK: 1985 M.F.T. Maintenance 
on various ViUage of Midlothian streets. Proposed Improve¬ 
ment: bituminons ptchfag, Wtundnous resurfacing, curb 
ft sidewalk repair, scarifying phu addition cf crushed stone 
base, A-1 seal coat, catch basins to be adjusted ft miaoel- 
laneotts associated maintenance work. 

BIDDEBS INSTBUCnONS: 
1. Plans and proposal forms will be available in the office 

of Edmund M. Burke En^neering, Ltd., 4101 Flossmoor 
Soad, Country Club Hills, 11 60477, upon presentation of 
certificate of pregualificstioo to bid with State of Illinois ft 
pyment of S20 (nonrefandable). 

2. All piopo^ mast be accompanied by a proposal 
guaranty as provided in Article 102.09 of the “Standard 
Specifications far Rood and Bridge Constructioo,’’ prepared 
by the Department of Transportation. 

3. The awarding authority reserves the right to waive 
technicalities and to rcjject any or aU proposab as provided 
in Article 102.06 of the “Standard Spedfleatfans far Road 
and Bridge Constructioo,’’ prepared by the Department of 
TraiMportatioa. 

By Order Of: 
VUIage of Midlothian 

s/s Robert R. Hansen. Clerk 

pin to be added to the letter or a letter if the grade point 
average necessary far reoognitloa has been achfaved in 
the senior year. Addhintially. senfats win be awarded a 
aUver medal aad faacrlbed u^ plague. 

Novai commented, **We' want the criteria of a 3,25 
grade potat average to provide students the opportnnify 
to earn special reoognlto when academic yowth and 
acUevoment take place. We do not want to aii^ academic 
achievement aad to that end plan to present these awards 
at an aU-school assembly. The tangible rewards for acade- 
nric excellence should givelnoentive to afl students.” 

When the Idea of academic letters was first suggested 
as an achievement award at Evergreen lhrkHigh.it was not 
known that file idea had taken root at other Uift echoola. 
At least two lUiiois schoob, Jotfat Central aad Plainfleld, 
offer varsity letters far academic excelleace. Lemont High 
School is working fa the same direction. 

Evergreen PM Oommnnily High School is fa the van¬ 
guard of offering spedai recognlrion far academic excel¬ 
lence in the immediate Chicagcland area. The School Board 
Dr. Renfrow, Mr. Novak and thm interested dtiaens who 
promote academic excdfance as' the ultimate goal for stu¬ 
dents to pursue deserve support and encouragement far 
this plan. Success breeds success and nlthnately educatfanal 
systems tbroorimot the United States may adopt similar 
programs and encourage spirited competitiao between 
schMs in the field of academic achievement. 

For Handicapped 
The Oak Lawn Park District fa cooperation with its neigh¬ 

boring communities of Bridgeview, South Stickney (Bw- 
bank), Pakw IBBs, Evergreen Park, Worth, Hickaty Hills, 
aad Hometown, oftiBra four swim ciasaes far the handi¬ 
capped: Tnesdqra for the mentally handlmpped; Mom/Dad 
ft Tot, Chiidtea and Adults: Thnraddya te the physically 
handicapped; Mom/Dnd ft Tot, chfldren and Aduhs. Swim¬ 
ming daaaes are held at Oak Lamm PM Dfatrlct.Centennial 
Pool, 94rii aad Naahvllle, S.-00 - 6d)0 p-m. 

The main emphasis of these clasees will be geared to the 
indhriduaTs levri of achievement Such skills ineiude water 
adjustment, breath coutrol, rjrfiiymlc breathing, floating, 
kicking, aad water safety, ending the daas with fu and ga¬ 
mes. A hydraulic lift tad adapfive equipment is available 
for those needing assistance. All ages are welcome. 

Registration is now being taken at 94th aad Kenton. Class 
is limited, so sign up early. Pee is 830.00 far residents for 
this mentally or physlcafly handicapped swim which is a 
10-week course. Registration is bci^ taken now through 
June 10. non-residents may sign up at a slightly higher 
fee. 

For farther information, contact Diane Johnson, 857- 
2200. 

EVERGREEN 
**The Cloee-In Country Club” 

9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park 

238 668tr 
Watnmd Fairways 

The Finest On The South Side 

Why Travel So Far -When You Can Play So Close? 

Hseberi Wfyriar, M.D., 

dae, 4448 W. 9Sth St, 
Oak Lawn, waa locsutfy 
spprinted^ by ( ^ 

smsrgsury Medteel Ser^ 
vices Csimril, wh 

Father’s I )ay 

CO
 pecial 

•MacGregor Sport Shirts 

•Silver Fox Sport Shirts 

•Etonic Sport Shirts 

SPECIAL 
ETONICftlZOD 
SPORT SWEATERS ^ M 
JACKETS & 1 

s f Ste^sr* mhwMS to M7 

Dr. Wlgder was 

Servlcee 
MetropeBtaa CMcage, 

ben af the Ceak Ceuafy 
Oepmtmsat cf PabHc 
Health, the CMcage HsspI- 

Mens Golf Shoe Sale 
•Foot Joys •Green Joys •Hush Puppies $00 

•Spikeless Golf Shoes 

^Sale...20 to 30% Off 
•Metal Woods •Golf Bags 

’SOGotfSets 
3 WOODS s^onoo 
9IRONS lOU 

COME SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GOLF NEEDS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
“Best Course on the South Side" 



ChulM KcBam, KmafJamM ud Eatkqw Kelam Anne- 
rioo; TIimbu Edward, aoa of Thoans and lhama Hi^. 
aad Syao JcNMe, aoo pf lobort aad Dabonh Scvpin wen 
batpi^ in St. Oetald'a Chucb oa May 19(h. 

The Revefend Joba BoMa. oae of the prieati at St 
Oerald'a Cbatcfa, was ghwa a hnwall osOsa hour by the 
Holy Name Society foOowiat Ua last auas. Fir. Bdvhi U 

eviews 
Chacfc aad Maryaa IllniBMai ate booie. apoftiag hwely 

teas, bom a two weob eacadaa apeat la Oeanraler. Florida 
aad riaka toVam Baacb, Oaaete aad other spots of la- 
terast They repost havi^ a woadeiftd thae. 

ooa 
tkfc aad lyaa Pardy are the happy pareats of a daaphter, 

Elba Marie, bora M^ Slat la CMat Hospital, weighiag 
la at aevea poaads ttaae oaaoea. She jobaa a brother Nkfcy, 
who was two la March. The happy ftsadpareata are Wal- 

OonI Oaiitted the ame of Lacffle Perachao from the 
Hat of the Johaaoa-Fbc^ VJ'.W aasUiafy aiembera who 
were clecled or appoiaied to offices hi die 3td District 
V.F.W. She was appoialed as a color bearer for district. 

Happy to report that Fhyllis McEathron, who was a 
padeat at Utde COaipaaqr of Mary Hospital for fber weeks, 
also caaae hoaae this past week. Oar best wishes for ooa- 
tjaaed recooery. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
> PHOTOcoAnnrtniiNO 

FUli. b PARnOf AaORANT 
Career opportunity with CPi Cotp., operating stu¬ 
dios in over MO retail stores. Saocessfiil candidates 
will participate ia an intoasive photography'and 
sales training program. Prior sales esparieiice help¬ 
ful. Flexible hours may include eveai^ and week¬ 
ends. Frequent salary reviews aad other benefits. 

Apply M posaea SBABSPOniAIT STUDIO 
Chin^ ndga Mai, Bvaagrasa Plans, aad/or 
Oitaad Sqnaao. Ma,ai. ffi*p.aa. 

Dottie Kopps. oae of the derks at the Oak Lawa Police 
statioa. is now back at work after having sargery for a 
hernia. 

On May 27di, the Babbitts had 14 funUy aad friends for 
dinner to ceiebtate Lewis’s birthday. Iday he have many 
more happy years. 

Congratnlatioas to Tom Lake and Erie Staudt who became 
Eagel Scouts, dm highest rank in Boy Scants, in a ceremosiy 
held Map 20th at St. Louis de hfontfort Chorch, sponsors 
of Boy Smt Tteop IMO. Tom, son of Mr. and hits. Fkaak 
Lake of M46 W. 94lh Flaoe, aad a jnniar at Marist IDgh 
Stlwul, iuuk uo Ibe perfect uf hrwpiiig Ceatennial Park at 
93cd aad Bidgaiawd ejeaned np to win hk award. Eric, son 
of hfr. and Mis. GeraU Stsadt of «310 W. 90th Place, is 
a sophomore at Oak Lawa Comimmlty High School and he 
collected used toys which he deaaed aad repaired so they 
could be given to needy children at Christmas.i 
Both boys are to be commended for their excellent jobs. 

••• 
Realtor Frank BoMak of Oak Lawn spent four days over 

Memorial Day weekend with his son Jim aad 
Jim Jr. caaoe^ CO the Oirieat liver at die Oiaifc Nadooal 
Park liverway ia southern Mksouii. They made the approsi- 
matdy 40 mde trip ia two days. The riattod at Mootsuk 
and went to Acres Ferry. BoMak said its a “wild” river 
aad dieir caaoe tipped over once arid Frank lost Us cap. 
a pair of snnglasaes and readiiig glasaes but nothing efae 
was lost became everything was ded np ia case of such an 
accident. TUs was a Boy Scoot oodag and he said it was 
most enjoyable. 

sea 

Daa aad Madeline lyaa are proud to anaouace that dieir 
daughter, hfanreea, has been elected as the IM Trnman 
prerideat of the Student Activities Assn, of DePaul Uai< 
versity. hfanreen b a graduate of Modwr McAnley IBgh 
School aad is now a junior, aujotiiv in oomamtee at DePaul 
where she is also on the dean’s Hst Coagndalntiaiis to all 

Account, 

From now through July 3, receive a 
beautiful American flag set *-ffee! 
Simply open a new checking or 
savings account with a minimum 
deposit of $250, exclusively 
at Mount Greenwood Bank's 
Oak Lawn Financial Center. 

The Grand (State) Convention of the Ifiltaiy Order of 
~ ''—”-* **“ -rffudhi 
n on May ITdi through ffie 19lh. Attendim from Nwaln 
igh Pot #42, were Joe and Bernice Noian/lqr aad Staay 
nafaa. Joe aad Mare ChHbaa, Charles ’’Bad'’ HBaad 

Grace Finaegaa, pii 
MOCA, aad bar haObm 
The auxiBaiy received 

Ocero Avenue at lOSth Place • Oak Lawn, UllnoU E0453 • (312| US-4Sa 

Member P.D.I.C. 



OAK lAWN TBintn>AT.JUm*,lMS—fAOKll 

How to cut the cost of a few 

LENDER 

A new lawn mower, fencing, power tools, trim 
paint and window screens. Ifone of them are big 
enou^ to justify a home improvement loan. Even 
together they don’t add up to the price of a room 
addition or a new garage. But at Cai^l Federal 
Savings of America, we’re giving homeowners 
credit for just those kinds of home improvement 
combinations. And we’re saving them lots of 

money. 

Ri^t now, we’re offering an interest rate <rf only 
13.9% on one to three-year kms. So you can save 

by nmlring youT purchase with cash—instead of 
psying the 21.6% annual interest rate many de¬ 
partment stores charge on credit card purchases. 

y^iply for your home inpovement loan before 
August 1, and you’ll save even more. Because for 
this Kinit^ time, we’ve eliminated our customary 

administrative fee. 

Need a larger loan? Or a longer one? Come in and 
ask about our other attractive interest rates for 
loans of any size, up to fifteen years or more. ^’B 
show you how money ffom Capitol^ Federal can 
ffve you a nevdy improved home ... at a nicely 
improved cost. 

QvprroL 
O^DERAL 

Savings 
qfvtancrk^ 

EVERGREEN PARK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Ihlephone 636-toOO 

FALOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Ihlephoiie 371-4400 

OAK LAWN: 
.9801 S. Cicero Avenue 
Thiephone 424-3300 

RATE LINE 
636-6070 

<<« •if V r 



Name Softbal Stars 
Tke S.LCJI. Nartk 

Sports Fest 

GoiiDsy 
ofMiicrioiied coBege b«Aet- ■ 9 ■ 
ball, noa-NBA pwfciMiwial The St. Lmuchcc Hii^ 
•ad aead-pio. or Eaiapeaa School Ahuaai Awodalkai 
batfcetball oonteit*, wifl wiD be hiildiag a golf oatiag 
fooa have a chaace to get oa Satatdajr, Joae SOi, at 
beck oa the oooit darlag the Cog Hill #1 ooone la Le- 
ttyoats for the 190S FVaMe aioat. The ooat of the oatiag 
State Oaaies. The Mooad la $40 aad iadadea golf aad 
aaaaal olyoiplca^ype aaia- diaaer. Tee-tfaaea are ached- 
tear apocta feaOval will utedbom 11 a-m. to 12d0 
be held later thia aaaiaier. ig ti,e afteroooa. To teaerre 

The tiyoat call coaiea froai , tee-thae or for aay ad^ 
BiU Ffam, Athl^ thaul iafonaaltoa ooacera- 
•ad head baakeOaO coach ooatact 
at Moniae Valley Coaaaaa- T^OIa at 23M657. or Tom 

Upiaaki at 42^3993. hKjalr. 
aadithm wfll be^ S^- jea cwi alw) be directed to 
day, Jane 1- Thei^ jo,„, Kocher la the achool’a 

y*^*?*” Alumai OfBce at 45S- 
wto. ftom the aoathweatoa d9oo.Ert.56. 
lobarba, will eveataally ’ , 

ssj: Gets Varsity 
17 throagh 21 at the Uai- I aMm* 
verrtty of Uiaoia' Cham- | fSCK LBtlVI 
paigB-'Ufbuia cMBpos. 

Ften, who Is tnviag; Oremer, t soplKh 
•a Regioa IV baakedMll nmre at Wabaah CoBege. 
chahaiao for the gaaiea, io CtawfordavBle, Indiana, 
taya that any male. Ugh war awarded hia aecoad 
school graduate, regardleaa varalty track letter. Oremer 
of later court erperieace, compered la Ote 100 aad 
is eligible to tiAe part in 200 meter raaa for the little 
the tryootSr which will he (liiiili. .jrho jefig 
held at 3 p.nL in the gym- dual meets aad wem the 
nsrinm on Moraiae VaDqr’a BaHham Befaya aad Wabaah 
PrtoaHUb campus. Bdaya Chmapioas. laiBtiea 

Those adiletes selected HnriM amdi «d Oremer’a 
‘during the tryoota wiU even- season. He is the aoa cf 
toally ♦■a* part in four kfr. aad bfra. John M. 
levela of baakedtaU compe- Gremer, 10600 Sooth lata- 
thion during the four Anf- mie Aveaoe, Oak Lawn, 
long dympic-style cositesta Wabaah Coll^ is a smal, 
at the U. of rs Assembly private, liberal arts ooBege 

Santa FE "Enduro 100” Raco 

aad drialaais ma S to 20 days. The females very tardy 
eat at this 0am, bat the yoaag male wiU eat at any Ome. 
This recaperatioa Ome is governed by the weather. Warm 
days aad warm water make for a shorter recupemtioB Ome. 

This is the tiaw whea the waBeye season opeas, about 
halfowy Ouongh the recuperation time. You can see why 
Oie opeaiag ^y of walleye is uamally bad, unless you are 
fishiag a shallow lake with warm days aad warm water. 

When the water temperature reaches 52 to S9 degrees, 
yoa'te la pte-saamier peak. The walleyes come out of their 
lethargy aad ghittoay teigas. A^rttog and everything 
is iaach. This lasts about two weeks, then Oiey go deep 
aad form their somnmr patten. 

la order to come out a whmer oa them habits or physio- 
logioal co•^mlsians, chett upith the local bait shops, racers 
or even the local aaglars as to when the walleyes spawned. 

Check the water temperature aad start your countdown 
to some adglity good flying. 

There is, however, one atteraative. if there is a late cold 
spring, oa a deep dear lake, Osh deep. The walleyes will 
be In a pre-epawn ahoatioa aad the heavy females loaded 
with eggs sril htt. 

Last week's article aad Oie two different shuatioos in 
todays should be of help aow. Somewhere ia Angust we’ll 
tafes of "Psn Walleyes" a dMfcrent type of fUUag but 
great. 

Now we coam to that portioa of this article when we con¬ 
sult the Solnaar Tables to seek out and find the activity 
period for our ferry, feathered aad fishy Mends. H’s that 
time when they eat, drink and feoHc. it’s also that time when 
we can either observe them or join them in that frolic. 
This week that time begins on FriiUy June 7th and ends 
on Thursday Jum USl 

Classes begin at 

Moraine Valley 

June 10; the semester's 

over August 3. For 
more information or to 

register, call 974*2110, 

Friday June 7 2:35 9:1$ 3:00 
Saturday June 8 3:30 10;10 3:55 
Sunday June 9 10'-30 4:20 I0:40 4;4S 
MoadayJune 10 11:13 5:10 11:45 5-30 
Tuesday June 11 11:35 s.4S - 
Wednesday JniK 12 13:30 6;20 12:30 6;4o 
Thursday June 13 13:35 7^ |.|g j.jgt 
^ What are the only birds that migrate by swimming? 

phene's to 
/your Mm 
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SoftbaH 
Champions 

“It «M ■oppoatid to be a 
fcbalkUag year,*’ aaid head 
coach hfartyn Wax. “bat 
the Evei|feea Paik Maatang 
tofIbaO teaai ended the year 
wtih a better than reapec- 
Uble feoard.” The vanity 
team liaiahed the aeaaon 
with a tS-9 overal record 
and repeated aa Northeaat 
Coefetence cliampioos. 
The girla had an 8-1 record 
IB conference action. 

The team placed aecond 
in the Ridgewood Tourna¬ 
ment in which aophomote 
MicbeUe Stine broke the 
school record for strikeouts. 
Stine fenned 13 Mother 
Guerin hitters in that con¬ 
test. 

Four Mustangs were 
named to the Northeast 
AO-Conference squad: 
oulfl(Mt|r Carole Browne, 
thfedbaanman Diana Pisbet, , 
phcher-outfielder hfari- 
beth Henegban and catcher 

' Nancy VaRa. Browne was 
named offensive player 
of the year, Ana Murphy 
was sefected defensive ^y- 
er of die year andTSfier was 
named “most improved.’’ 

Wax also coached the 
frosh-sopb smad to an nn- 
deftmted cormrence record, 
tUi for the second conse- 

Boating Tips 
Boadag is supposed to 

be Am. ^ for esost people 
It Is. However, every year 
bnadreds die in boMiag 
acddenta, and more are in- 
jnrod. That is not fen. That 
is tragedy. The worst part 
is that nearly all of the fatal- 
idea are preventable. 

Coast Guard statistics 
show that 85% of boating 
fatsHttes are cansed by 
capaUags, and people fell- 
faig ovmboard. Often the 
victim drowns before a 
reaone can be made. Of all 
boating fetalities, about 85% 
list drowning as the cause 
of death. Most of these oc¬ 
curred when the victim was 
not wearing a Personal 
Plotation Device (PFD) 
or life jacket In other words, 
boating fetaHHes could 
be temced by as modi as 
75% If people would arear 
a Coast Onard approved 
Peraonali Flotation Device 
(m». A PFD can save 
your life, but only if you 

Moraine Valley 
Basketball Classic 

Sandburg 
Needs 
Coaches 

Most people view PFD’s 
qi hwt—g, uncomfortable, 
and unglamorous. They 
interfere with a person 
getting a tan. They are not 
‘macho.’ However, they 
can be compared with seat- 
belts in automobiles. When 
they are used, they can save 
yourBfe. 

High school basketball fans will have one final chance 
to watch their 1985 favorites in action June 15 when Moraine 
Valley Community College sponsors its 3rd annual men’s 
and women’s High School AD-Stars Games. 

In announcing the linenps for the North and Soutii All- 
Star squads. Moraine Valley Athletic Director and head 
hscarthsll coach Bill Finn noted that the games have be¬ 
come a ’’classic’’ which has drawn steadily increasing 
crowds in the past two years and probably even more this 
time. 

“Many fans come to see their hometown stars in action 
before they go on to really make names for themselves 
in college, or even pro basketball. There is always a chance 

of spotting a budding Isiah Thomas, Mark Aquire or Terry 
Cummings before they rise to national prominence,” Finn 
explained. 

Those high school stars appearing on Moraine Valley’s 
Palos KUs gymnasium court in the ^ots of the North All- 
Star Team will be: Reggie Season, Argo High School; 
Brian Murphy, Brother Rice; Bill Smith and Mark Reno, 

■ Evergreen Part; lurry Johnson, Hubbaidt. AWBairy, 
Leo; Vince Kasley and BUI amgibi (oti Oak Uwn; Terry 
Lee and Mke Roberts. Richards; Sam McCullnm, Robeson; 
Dennis O’Conndl and John Veague, St. Laurence; and 

Mart SuUhran. Stagg. ua w i 
The South All-Star Team, representing high schools 

located south of 111th Strert in Moraine Valley’s distii^ 
win be compoeed of: Steve Otto and Dan Dodge, Andrew 
High School; Bob Kujgwa, Carl Sandburg; Kevin Pittman 
and Keith Sanders. C&ago ChristiBn; Ftank SUpleton and 
Charles Robinson, Bsenhower; Nkfc Aleman, Lemont; 
Mike Dudek, Matist; BU Eahart, St. Rita. Chicago; and 
Matty Cleaves and Rodney Wells, Shepard High Sdiool. 

r««rii>«g the North AU-Stars wiU be Barry Shaw, new 
head basketball coach at St. Laurence High School, who will 

be -nsUng hb debut in the Moraine VaUey cage classic. 
The South AU-Stars wiU be under the directioo of veteran 
John Amoni, head basketbaU coach at Andrew High School. 

Preceding the men’s 7:30 p.m. AU-Star Game, will be 
a 6 p.m. fece-off between the equally competitive North 
and South girl’s All-Star Teams. 

On the court for the gM’s North Team win be: Barbara 
Fogarty. Andrew High School; Linda Schaaf. Cbkmgo 
Christian; Pwr**** (cq) WnUams and Pam Mooi, Eisen- 
bower; Snag ChoL Lemont; Mary Nietid and Dolan. 
Mother McAuley; ColetU WbWoek. Mt. A^h Wy 
Targoax and Kathy Queen, Sandburg; and Robin MusU 
and Paula PoaezinsU. Shepard FBgh Scl^. 

Wearing the colors of the Sooth Girls An-Stars wM be: 
Uvetta Mhdien and Anna Ftaws, Argo 
Palandedi, Evergreen Part; Helen Hansen, Chicago s 
Maria Ifigh Sc^; Kellie Kampenga. Oak Uwn; Karen 
Patterson and Noreen DahUl, Queen M Peace. 
Sharon Bindler, Reavis; Debbie Dunn, Stagg; and Michelle 
Scalise. JuHe Jadowski, JiU Justin and Beth Heinstra, 

Richftcdi School. 
Gary Bonk of Sandburg High School wUl direct the Sooth 

AU-Stars, and Karen O^agher of Argo High School wUl 
coach the girl’s North Team. 

The four AU-Star Teams are fiUed by high school varsity 
players nominated by their coaches from among the best 
talent in last season’s southwest suburban high school 

competition. 

Weekend Races At Santa Fe 
Santa Fe Speedway’s super-competitive sportsman driv¬ 

ers continue their tlghtiy-packed war for the top slot «s 
I Saturday and Sunday ni^, June 8 and 9. The top-ranked 
I quintet engage la 25-119 aktamiBhes on the qnarter^mUe 
r dfey oval both nights. Late models wiU duel in two 30-lap 
I battles. Street stocks and Ugbtening tods abo are on tap 
t both Saturday and Sunday Cars charge off the line 
r St 8 p.m. with qnaUfying set for one hour before the openiBg 

noc. 
I Only seven points separate the top-rated flvesome with 
‘ Bob Pohlman Jr. of Oak Lawn at prMent holding that pre¬ 

carious fird-place posltiao. 

Carl Sandb^ High 
School is seeking several 
coaches to fUl its athletic 
program. Needed are a 
bead coach for boys cross 
country, a bead bey* 
coach, an assistant girls 
soccer coach, an assistant 
for the girts swimmiiig 
program, aa assistant in 
girls softball and an assis¬ 
tant for girls basketbaU. 
AdditionaUy, a head p<m 
pon sponsor and an assis¬ 
tant cheerleading sponsor 
are needed. 

Those planning to apply 
for a varsity he^ coaching 
position must have a current 
teaching certificate and those 
applying for assistam coach¬ 
ing jobs must possess a 
substitute teaching certifi¬ 
cate. 

Anyone interested in 
the above positians is to 
write to Dr. David Eblen, 
principal or Mr. Qiff Eade, 
athletic director, Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School, 133rd 
and LaGrange Rd, Ortand 
Part.6(Mb2^_ 

Tough Loss 
The long and short of it 

is that the varsify Andrew 
softbaU team (25-4) came 
up short Monday in a long 
game. 

The Thundetboits lost to 
the Marian Catholic Spar¬ 
tans. 1-0 at tire Rich East 
Sectional in 11 innings. 

Andrew starting pitcher 
had a perfect game going 
for 7% iimings until Shannon 
GuiUen, the winning pitcher, 
singled. 

The Unt and final run 
was scared in the bottom 
of the llti when Spartan 
shertstepMary Aim Dsviera 
sillied to left to score Jean 
SkaiwmkL 

BengalsTake 
Sectional Title 

Maybe Oak Forest ju^sforgot bow to. tone. The Bengals 
made it 33 far a row Moadn> when they detailed Thonwood 
(22-7) 6-4 to take the IHSA Oasa AA Sectional tide at 
Reavis. Said Bengal coach Andy Sdana faBawing the game, 
“We got the breaks of the game today.” And indeed they 

did. 
In the first inning tile Bengals scored four runs off of 

Tharnwood starter Bryan Wagner thanks to Thonwood 
errors. Mike Madej led off the game with asin^ for Oak 
Forest. Madej, on the next plqr, a grounder to Thonwood 
third baseman Steve Daley, attempted to take an extra 
base. When ft seemed that hladcj was tagged out by Thun- 
derbird catcher Forest Hanson, who was covering on the 
play, he was caUed safe. The Bengab got the breaks when 
it was ruled that Thornwood shortstop Daryl Hatrts was 
guilty of interference. 

On the very next pby Harrts was guilty again as he booted 
Tim Jackson’s grounder. Another error, a double steal, 
and hits by Gt^ Horan and Tom O’Deklrt resulted in 
a four tun first inning for the Bengab. 

Oak Forest’s dreams became reality when they scored 
two more runs in the second inning. Ron Selby, with one 
out, singled. While Tim Jackson was up to bat, Selby 
stoic second and advanced to third on catcher Hanson s 
errant throw. Jackson then singled to bring home Selby. 
Jackson stote second and crossed the pay station on Tim 
Buhe’s singje. 

The Thunderbird’s came roaring back ta the third inning. 
Harrb led off with a single. Star^ pitcher Tom O’Dekirt 
bsued a walk to Brian Fucault. Tom Downes loaded the 
bases with a singb. O’Dekirt threw a wild pitch to give 
Thornwood their first run. BUI Anderson accounted for tiie 
Thunderbird’s next run with a sactifioe fly. 

TfM^bbd tndied doaer witlr two more i«ns-4n-tiw- 
fourth, but were stopped cold as Sdana put out the fire 
by puUhig O’Dekirt and potting ta Ken Massey (9-0), 
who wascreditedwiththewta. About Massey Sdana said, 
“He’s done a super job for ns. He b a very capabb pit- 

^ cher.” 
Now Oak Forest needs to stretch their winnng magb 

for a few more games to take the stata titie. 
But, win or bee, Sdana promiiea a good time. "There 

win be no pressure on the boys. We’re going down there 
' to pby ban and have ftin.’’ 

Needs Velunteers 
Applications are currently hoots during the ^mmer 

l>eing taken for the Pabs season, the VIP is entitbd to 
Heights Recreation Depart- a free overnight trip. 

Applications are currently 
being taken for the Pabs 
Heights Recreation Depart¬ 
ment's Volunteers in Pabs 
(VlP) program. 

Volunteers in Pabs can 
volunteer their time for day 
camp, kiddb kamp, tee-ball, 
ponytiul softball, and special 
events. If a VIP accumulates 
a predetermined amount of 

If interested in becoming 
a VIP fin out an application 
at the Pabs Heights Recrea- 
tbn Department 7607 W. 
Colbge Drive. For further 
information phase caU (312) 
361-1807. 

GOLF CLUBS * ACCESSORIES 

GREAT QRADUATION 
I 

S—UBfor ^ 
AllyourQoIfN—dB 
Pro-Uno Equipment ^ 

Men’s & Le<fles Apperel 

PALOS GOLF SHOF^ 
11226 SOUTHWEST HWY. 

f AAi uii I e •im i 



MGBM-I 

Vancouver-Canada’s Northwest Coast Paradise 

iHt anen aMes ftw tedlsr'* beat slaad* 
Gitine « bvwte fev-rand racrMSoMl Ur 
diity. As yMtea%^Meap«B 4.10QfM(dbaMd the Sky- 
ride, this enchstieg dty wfaMs rigM bctac ytm eyes. , 
Too dnest driak ia the sights ef the haibcn, Vaaooaver 
Used tte Stirighls af Oeoagis sad astaic at its best. Tea 
dcB*t hanFe to be a skk^ abNtra^tadMni^ 

Especwly for cMMsea. ate the Adveatare Flajigiaaad aad 
Poay Conal. For yaaag aad eld a»e, there are haag 
ggrtian IIIaiiaiili alkali thcoaglKNa the day. as this is toe 
rite of the Aaaaal Werid Haag GSdlag C1isto|iinariiip 
coaspetUioetaiMy. 

Fshs aad fearivab oeaMae to oiler ooothaMas todrity 
hon the Folar Bear Swha aa Jaaaaiy tat to the Chriritoss 
Casoi Ship Parade, coftrac wtt J^. 
Bghtedsfa^iaDeocaaber.CoariagiaJtoBe: nejaaeNft 
Fest;GteekI>ay;Jidy: ItoHaa Di^. Vaacoaver Sea Pesthal. 
Frik Mask Festival, Sbakespeaie Festival; Aa^ri: Sqaa- 
mish Loggers Sports. CaaaiHri Opea Saadtastlr. Ceape- 
tltioB. Abbotsford hriciastiiaiai Ainhow. Fadfk Nathaal 
EaUbidoas. aad oa Septeatoer IMh. Fope Joha Fsol 
vtiits’VMftoiNnrcfv 

The food fare raas foe gsaat frooi Aiaericaa (we’re 
represented by foe Chicago PIsxa Works) to Vlitiisawir. 
Pabs aad loaves oiler aOaoaphwes of lock aad Boll. 
Jaat. aad beaatHbl vierrs. A *"gy ***"* i* fo have 
at least one aieal ia foe Bcvolviag Ooad 9 Restaaraat ship 
foe Sheridaa Laadautk Hotel, where you have aa esoeDeat 
paaoraasic view of Vaaeoaver’s offerh^. 

Dm Take 
Editor 

Baedeker’s Tuscan guide 
Madrid Has Changes, But Traditions Stay 

stores are filled wjtli peo- visiton who let oat ta 

»•«*• ol foe dty oa toar 
bases aiay leave having 

^scene Is ^ tor,e«i^ bat not Mt, Madrid. 
foSs are llae toe vIewiBg 

he««dtol|y itfited toaa- 

iBBfl Ml ID OMT Off MOCO waatoa4W WOB*t •#- 

J«y *•“ P«toce any 
^ iesslfyeoaiewllhagreiip. 

‘"^n^rV aSi riSKi.is because even indivfdnals 

cito^enmded^M.- 

SrlSlffJXXiS foae dSag. visit to roton 
the dty on loot. too. 

with the principal sights 
being described la alpha¬ 
betical order. List price is 
a amdest IBW. 

Father’s Day 
Runaway 

ladiaa Lakes Besort ia 
Bhminiagdaie aad Nordic 
Hills Besort ia Itasca ate of- 
feriag a special Father’s 
Day taaaway weekend pack¬ 
age brgiaaiwg Friday. 
Jaae 14. throi^ Saaday, 
Jane lb. IWS. 

Upon check-in Friday eve- 

der the Baedeker aanM. 
IMs atodem book follows 
tradMea srith aMte than 
SW pages, stuaniag iUus- 
trattoas and a (toe toldout 
map. 

The pocket guide gives* 
detailed iaformalloB on 
sndi weadeiAd sights and 
sites as AreaBO, Ooitoaa, 
Lucca, Montecafoii Terme, 
Carrara, Massa, Uvoiaa, 
Pisa, Viareggia, Siena, 
Florence, Fiesolc and 
Elba. 

Tuscany, north of Rome, 
embraces dties and towns 
rich in art and history, 
mountain peaks and beau¬ 
tiful valleys and Ihe TTr- 
hennian coastline. 

All nine provinces are 
covmad, including art and 
museums, cltoute and sug¬ 
gested ittoeraries. 

The book is one of the 
new generation of Bacddi- 
cr regioMi guides dosigiied 
to uMet the needs of Ihe 
modem traveler. It is 
quick and easy to consult, 

Sherry, the national 
drink, is sipped liberally 
aad leisurely between 1 and 
4 p.m., the traditioaal siesta 
hours when shops are 

nicre and can enjoy dhmer 
for taro in any of riw reaotts’ 
restaaranlB. Throaghoat the 
weekend. Dads can eqjoy 
two-far-one gdf at Indian 
Lakes .andltwo-far-oac boarl- 
ing St Nordic HBb. 

Each weakaad package ia- 
dades dinner Friday aad 
Satorday eveahg. Sriaiday 
breakihst bulfct, lavish 
Saaday brunch, rompHaim- 
tary cocktails at a manager’s 
reception and tol use of the 
resoft's sports toettWos. 

Cost for foe focue-day/ 
two-night weekend package 
starts at S130 par person, 
phis tat, bassd on doable 
occupancy. Children nadet 
12 stay free with paruats. 

Hillsboro, Wisconsin Named Czech Capital 
snlekc, polevka, aad kolacky wil make up the mena. Short 
order taaches wOl be served an day and into the cveaiag. 

hferchaats wiU show their Csech spirit by posting bright 
peasaat-ttke signs and placiag pots of flowm along the 
main street buriaess secdoa. 

Though this to not part of the official ptan, there will be 
a poka mass at S p.m. at St. AkratasCba^, with its unique 
oohm-shaped steeple, prodatodag a Slavic influence. 
Good Father Jaaies Eaato, pnttiag aside his Irish heritage, 
will celebrate the mass far his Caech paiishioaers. 

Editors Note: 
To get to HUbboro, take I 90 to Wisconsin 33. Go West 

an33toBarabooandtoBaw33tlBUUgbBeedslMscg, LaValle. 
Woaewoc, aad Union Center. Keep oa 33 which will lead 
dhectily into the main area of HMoro oa Water Street. 



Irish Brothers 

In Weekend Shows rncr 
Malachy uid Frank Me 

Court ate fetuming to the 
Beverly Aft Center ^ a lim¬ 
ited engagement. The Iriah 
brothen, eaponents of the 
wh that has made heiaad 
famous, wW offer new songs, 
anecdotes and patter in the 
“Back by popular demand** 
six petfatinance engage¬ 
ment. 

“A Couple of Blagnards** 
is the vehicle through which 
the brothers reminisce 
on lUe in their native Ireland 
and on the experiences of 
Irish immigrants in America. 

Ihe evening is a theatrical 
gem that can be enjoyed by 
all, Irish or not. 

Only six performances 
will be offered; FfMay, 
June 14th, at 8 p.m. and 10 
p.m.; Saturday, June ISth 
at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, June I6th, 3 psm. 
and 7:30 p.m. 

All seats are reserved and 
tickets are S12. The Beverly 
Art Center is located at 2153 
W. 111th St. 

For further information 

Bill Corcoran 

Sparta.” The pageartry to others. Upon completii^ thrir two year degree program 
and pre-raee dacHanent'QmiiHH|f _ in foodaervioe and lodgitig, graduates are qualified to enter 
at lha “nld htiakyaitl** is nn-mat<died fat annals, the job maitet for a wide range of posMona in restaurants. 
Just to be a part of Ihe annu^ pilgrintage of 400,000 people hotds, hospitals and catering conipanies, to name a few. 
to the small lagfemnooeamnnity aftpaadwagr (feat’s ^ht— Julie plans to go into fbodservicesalesand Linda has ac- 
SpaadsaaPr MMaaaj over the Memorial Day weekend is cepted a position wife Christ Hospital as a dietary techni- 
(iiiiffejag eveiy sports Can should do at least once In his cian. 

lifethneTHoweuer, we can safely say once yon*ve been vac- Chef Louis Szathmary, famous chef-owner of The Bakery 
cinated with **lid|y Powse” you’ll want to come back again Restaurant, gave fee keynote address to the twenty-nine 
sndagain. graduates arid their families and friends at the HOton Iim 

TDS teak this reporter and Bavarly BBa resident of Oak Lawn. Encouraging the graduates to value any work 
Jnrfc EysB arrived In fee vicinity of the racetrack at 5:30 they may do and to do it well. Chef Louis indicated Ms sup- 
a.m. Cars were already lined up fat blocks leading Irrto the port of the Lexington program, which guarantees success 
infield area of fee racetrack. Bather than park in the In- 
field, because It Is so hard to get out of the parking area 
afterfeeraoe, wepoffcad ana si^ street just off 38th street, 
about a half-ndle feom fee track. The conceasion stands 
along OaaiBBOawn Eond were already doing a land-office 
busineas, temag Mp ’kot, trinkets. and 
T-shirts imprinted wife what has become a slogan almost 
as famous as "Oentlemen Start Your Engines,*’—“Show 
Us Your.** Needlesi to say, the T-sMrts, selling for up 
to S13, werebeing grabbed up by the thousands of college- 
age boys whoflack to W(y every year. 

i AM, five hours before fee of the race, fee 
garage area was a beehive of activity. We were amaxed 
to tee how most of fee 33 cars were op on jacks and com- 
pletely broken down wife wheels, parte, and even engines 
insomecaaes, scattered around the antique garages. Small 
'tractors polBt^ flafeedt of tires, batteries and racing 
equipment rosr around fee garage area and one has 
to be on a oonstsat lookout or you will be making a visit to _ X Wfe— ''^B 
the track hospital. A word to fee wise, if you ate fartnnate ' . JBX. 
enough to obfohi coveted garage and pit credentials, taske ' t,,. j^B 
sure yeu"3^t wear shorts, paife oaty In fee gOfgg* 
and ^t area “for safety teaaont** as 
security gnuidatrtd us. 

BONKERS 
PIZZA • SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM OMBBBN LOUNOE 
COME JOIN US 

8544 W. 147th Street Oek Foreat It 60412 
Located 1 Mile Went of Cloera Avenue. 

Juot Poet Midlothian Country Chib 

Open Far Lunch ' 

ATN) LOUNGE DAaYSPEOALs 
NewOnonFOr C-hS 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
rnenu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^-"’'"^ 
Bring the family. f^-, -• -sj) 

BeaaauaMe Priecs i 
Breakfast «A.M. to 2 A.M. / > 
^rniehaan II A.M. toS P.M. K 

Dhmer5P.M.tol0P.M. 
Open til 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. on P 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
5ZBSBc3422W.95tli 423-6051 

OM of fee owners, helped the pit Need VoluTlteerS 
1. Also, the pit crew immediately 
e car to keep peopleJtw getting Metro-Help has training 
■m^ of fee famous ■rttsuhannan sessioas every month for 
r Emk, and driver of one of three people interested in volun- 
nrs In fee field, strolled down pit teering fbr its 24 hour-a-day 
reen golf shirt to fee shouts and jnformatioa, referral and cri- 
s oltnady In their seats. BoMee- sis interventioa hotline, 
tew. gave them a few last mhmte csll 880-9860. 
lat the water bottle he would drink , 

r. not ice water.** Before heading Unver iAOSSeS 
he put Ms hand on the Bheal Ban- ^ Classes 

^ win be held at the Worth 
fee Township Senior Citiien 
live Drop-In Cento^ 1601 South 
dak Pulaski Road, on July 
gold 3rd and July lOfe from lOdIO 
own a.m. to l2KWnoaa. 
lace ' Senior citizens who must 

renew driver’s licenses 
I te con prepare for their ezand- 
mle- nation by attendiu these 
“no classes. Call 371-2900 

Day Camp Signup 
feeP>*^ Registration has opened 

IphiowwhBeinecIz^andph ^ Lexington Day Camp 
e adjustments. At 10 a-m.. me iBOoming 4fe - Tfe grade 
I phqred “■a* emm Agafa ■ j^,y . ijh,. the 
.-. .«< Hie drlv- todudes a project 

of their choice: arte A crafts, 
drama, baking etc.; leader¬ 
ship tafas. team sports 

EndlessWfeekend 
Something Special for-Two 

,4IB liKludes deluxe room accommodations, .. . 1_j w y dinner Friday and Saturday, 
pccooplc plusu. Satunfay breakfast buffet, Sunday 

brunch tc complimentary wine. 

^fpOur wedeend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve planned for you, 
it coidd very well seem that way. ^||With 
restaurants Doth elegant and casual, cocktail 
lounges with dancing and li^ly entertainment 
and boutiques to browse, 'The complete 
array of resort recreations includit^ golf, 
tennis, swimming and more. ^p| Because we 
know getting away together is even more fun, 
when there’s more fun to share. For 

do y Reservations 
Nordic Hills Resort y' 312-773-2750 

^ Nordic Road, Itasca, IL f fJ^VyV plaeed le their storting pooMoos <» fee 
ih5P5d to w. br^ 



rAm*—'nniMBi**'^ ^ 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Help Wanted 
Famala 

foufastseiivice 
MHOURt-rOAYt 

CALL 

S82-4627 

MSTRUCTIONS 

• 24 hr. aarvica no extra ct>g. 
•Senior Citizen discount 
• All mekaa A modelt 

• All work fully guaranteed 

Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 
Free Eatimataa 
Bank Firtancing 

VISA — MASTEK CARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED Help Wanted 
MAF ^ Brickwork 

Electrical Sarvica 

Remodeling 
OAO Ceaiaiii Aamadelliig 

noom AdiNllora. SWng & Trim 
Storm WHtdoM S Door-Oormort 
Oarao* Doore inotallod 
S'>6'6'-t310 
Floor LovoHng 
Plumbing S Eloctricol work 

■obSOont 

424-9470 

479-1213 

Waslier A Orytr Repair 

Sltuatlona 
Wanted Female 

• Aluminum Siding 
•Hoofing 
•Outtera 
• Storm Windowa A Doora Business 

Opportunity 

779-7421 
Plaster-Patching 

Painting A 
Decorating 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

77A2905 

CIAS5IFI2D MBS sure to 

BUSMESS SERVKES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

little Qiesais 
MAIIA6ERSA 

ASStSTANTMANABERS 
Are ypa dinatMadirMi We pMeiRW you cureat 
job oOmT X year campaay ofltan little la Die way 
of growth or edvaacenMt. aiaybe V* tlaie lor a 
chaage. 

Oar aggresahte, aathawl eapaaaloa ptaa has created 
ezomtloaal growth opaortaaltles for Cut learriag 
leadera. We pmrlde tnUag. audkal, UCe huareace, 
aloag with go^ salary aad boMU plaa. 

Why waltr Omu joia oar teanl FW aa iatervlew Cal: 
•on XIAUS at om rd^SM 

Orseadrcaaawto: -- 

2424FraakliaStraet, Sake 114 ( 
MicUgaa Cky, ladiaaa 44340 V fm 
Or a^y h> aay «f these tocethais: 
Oilsad ML ItwIMij Mk, IL 
Chkiv neghU, IL«MHeehu« B. 
Perh Fueet, a*Oik Meet, n.- 

Bnrni rVHMwowwItv BiBiilawer li/F 

WtiH ettargo H-pbono your wont 
■tf. All 14 poport tor onty $3.00. 
Itolo SI N pw Itoo. (2 Moo mini¬ 
mum.) 

luM. Qroonwood ExproM 
AloipEaprooo 
Burbonk Slicknov IndopondonI 
Evorgroon Pork Courlor 
oat Lawn Indopondoni 
PatooCitUan 
Paloa Oman Hickory Hint Ed 
Cblcogo RIdgo Omon 
WorlbOmon 
BovortyNowi 
Sooltidola-Aobburn Indopond. 
MIdtotbion Bromon Hoaingor 
Orland TownoMp Mmongof 

OFFICES: 
MolnOHIoo-3S40W. lOTIhSi 

3aS-242S 
Ml Groonwood-3136W HUb 

3BS-242S 
Oaiuown-S211 W.asibSI. 

3SB-242S 

Copy It aoGopUd wHbtho undor- 
•tondlng tba tbo pubUaioti 
oooumoo no rooponolWIIty tor 
omMon tbrougb ctorica or ma- 
cbanica orrar and ibai ba under no 
obllgollon or lloblllty o< my kind 
wbatooovor, aibor lo Ibo odvor- 
lltor or third partloo. In Ibo o«mt d 
m error moopy. on Ibo odvorlloor't 
roquool. tbo puWlibor will rocllty 
tbo wror by puWloblng Ibo oor- 
roclod ad In Ibo noxt ragular baua 
without ebwgo. All ctolmo or ad- 
iMimanli moot bo made witbln 5 
day* 01 Ibo data ot publication to 
wbicb the arror odcun. 

TUCKPOINTINO-aMCKtMOaK 

CHIMNEY WAinaCAULKINQ 
na-Titt lumi 

A/C 
a Low Sarvleo Cbtrga 

a tyr .QuaramaaAIIIWpalra 
a Santor ewnn DIaoouM 

•AHktakaaAModato 

Qiallly tang Mtog wdirlor 
worii. two putty B aaulk. 
CotortuI modan totortor'woili. 
SmoMb palcMng a oaS 
rtpaK. IS Vaara aarvliig our 
Seuttiwoa Sldo Cyaemora. 

OaB tba btobaMR 

Tam - 735-3296 
Jam - 445-1838 

EA6LEBINL0IIG 

Tuckpoifitlno - Oamant a Mwonry 
Jantlorta 

Intartor-Extortor Panting 
Qranw Ramona 

RaMng ct Raldng Lola a Many 
mora Bldg. Maiwananca naada. 

RiaEsimalas 
424-7242 

RadtoDtopatohad 
Maalareard.Vlaa 
BBankFInanoing 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing 

A. LANTZ S SON 
SMpa Itoaurlaoad 
Concrata napalm 

Tuckpolnling 
SinoatSlO 

423-3700410 anawar 
cai ' 

23a77S5 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Loel Pate weitifig to be found 
Animoi Wolforo Leoguo. Coil for 
hrs. A info. 

6224 S. WlBboah. ChgoB07-0Q88 
10101 S. Ridgolond. Ch. Ridgo 

SsilASM 

Personela 

ALOPaa A AREATA 
SUPPORT OROUP 

ava you had or wo you having 
iy problem In ddWIng with 
lopoclo? Lot'■ gat togatbar 
xl sbwo our OMporloncoo. 
to could help ooeb olbar. 
ONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

|313)3S»a7M 

SSONS 
Tuckpointing 

Comowl Work, CMamayo, Otaao 
Btock tMtadowa, Caipaniry 

■■NoJobTooSioai" 

EAGLE BUI.DM6 
MAMTENANCE 

Tuckpolntlng - Commt S k4aaonry 
Jamtaria 

Intoriw-Ektwiw Painling 
Qroltlti Romova 

Holimng el Parking Lota S Many 
mwo Bldg. Mainlononce nooda. 

FraaEstoiates 
424-7242 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Federal A State | 
Tax Consultant i 

tCCOUNTlNO A BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yeort Experianeo 

389-5991 

Carpentry 
*Contreetlng 

422-3790 
Or 239-7755 

ask far Ed 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Oormort. Additiona. 
Recreation Rms. 
BmofijoboAtee 
Ltooneod. Ineurod 

3844 W. 147th SL 
MidMIiian 

(1 ba. ooM oi tsm a Mown 
m-mtt 

VtwaadMaalarCbweo 



DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK 
147lh and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385 3000 
JUST I MIL^ lAST OF ARROW CHE 7»OU i AN 

Condomlniumt 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Ab Conditioning 

S44.<N)b*UP 

11%RndllalB 

LArgcslM $25.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

AU COLORS 

PRt4217 

Stooping RooflM 

laundry S kNtMn pr«v. 

t. Barnabas Family Fete 
St Bafaaboa pir** p**"- ops— eveatfni i 

led ta$y tm tar ovor 
00 aiiliWnBr-r la l«4 
e dai^ k ag^fbt Mock 
nty n. a CPMnMna rf 
mmmaltf. oa Satotfay, 
lae 22, toai 2 to 11 p.ai< 
I dw patWi gnaada at 
1100 Loagiraad Drive. 
A aoea Idaaa coacelebiat- 
I oatdecw la heat at the 
bool by the peetar. lev. 
ayaead Oeedert. ead at* 
iflatee, leva. Mricfc M- 
td mf Scott Duaubae, 

opcaa the eveatfni day loag 
acthrMea. 

for kids, paientt, riaglea 
aad aeakm. food foie and 
beveragea aie part d the 
heppy tlaie acbedale. The 
Ontcaata, a popolar band 
groap featuring local nmaical 
talent will ptoy aad enter¬ 
tain froa 7 toll p.m. 

Headina op the program 
coaunMee ia Father Doao- 
hne, aaaiated by key workera 
Sharon Fetier, HoUy Ken¬ 
nedy and Jay Lalley. 

lbbalnoticb 

Pinuc NOTICE 

nsag. of Pboe. wiB hold a PubHc P»Mce. Amitio.. 
grithff iteMs os 

f, im 15, at 10:00 a.*. hi the PMeo HwakA- 

dNoMfOW.ldTaSt. _ 
Sr Caah, CaaMora. Cheeks, or Money Orders. 
a be sold AS IS, Where Is. 

s/slAchaelD.Fyci 

WLLQWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST iSOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA G BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
andwindnws 
Central heal and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

’ ’ ' Income Property QiiiltereMeet 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicpre floors - sound and fire proof 
Masortry partitions between each living unit 

WBnlGdToBuy 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Dicycm 

Bank Fmancing 
IfiBumnoB 

M/C A VISA REAL ESTATE 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

leasrsiiMi 

371-2200 

TT OoM wmg QL 1000 iiax) 
B.O. BsaensOM morfimm. 

The Heritage Quitter’s 
Guild at South Suburbia 
will bold its monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, June 18, at 
7:00 p.m. 

Slides of the American 
Quitter's Society Quilt Show 
in Paducah, Kentucky will be 
shown. Thm wU also be an 
old fashioned “quilting bee” 
so bring whatever you are 
working on and we can share 
our ideas while we wotfc. 

The meeting this month 
will be held fai the basement of 
Rest Haven South, 16300 
Wausau Avenue, across the 
street from the South Hol- 
land Library. ' 

reasiun-ny CONVENIENCES 

Wiltowcrail abuts the Forest Prasarveand is surrounded by rscraa- 
alional lacllillaa. __^ 

Willowcrsal la wllWn a abort unlk of commulor Iraneportotlon, wllh 
rogular torvico to Cbteogo’s Loop. 

Willowcrool to omWtl oH tho convonloncos of o dynomic commun¬ 
ity, clooo to shopping, churehos, schools. II to Iruly whoro you 
will onjoy Ihovaluoof homoownorship. 

'^'SS *44,900 
Call For Appointmenl To See 

436-4600 
30 Year 11% t«ed Rate Financing Low Down Payment 

DUNMITE 
T •« ffio Yow*''* • • I * AllS 
MECHMK BiFORE YOU BUY . . . 

;::^^DUNN-RITE!! __ 
---- ^ nn nuam • m mit r.., . — 



ArastasiaKyriazis Raymond Joslyn 
A Mm ct te IMIKMC- 

A taMnI m(vIm ww tiw «u olhnd Satvday 
keUSalardsyattlieZimMr' nj jt, <>»*■**— CtaKh for 
MS utf SaaisMti M»- gaymooi J. JoJy. 
morial CtapcI la Oik Uwa Sifvlvin laiMe two 
fcr Ana^iii KycUaii. John F. (Sue) nd 

*8L .! BkliMdE.(CMhy);idMfb- 
MMfwte Sm> (Qmtn) Ltad: 

MmgfWidchlldMMdtiiiee 
•iidita|mtiF«iMauu^ nMt-raadcMldrai. 

IntefiMiitjM bi Ewr- •^intiKiient wi <■ St. Mwy 
gyiMiCoaetofy. Cemelety. 

Susan GaNJirik 

A SuMtil Mw wll bo 
offiofod Thundoy it 10 •.«. 
ia St Temioe Chmch in 
AUp for Sums OoU JMk, 
23. 

Sirvivon indndo her 
widower, Dnid B.; a aoa, 
Diiiel; a daughter, na- 
bofly Sm; her bMidier and 
fotker, Fhyltia and Oarea 

'Rwfesa Unger 

Charch ia Faloa Heighta for 
Thereaa Uager, a native of 
JaMag,Aaatria. 

SuMvort taelade two 
•oaa, Alfred (Joaa) aad Bay- 
moiid OSUe); aevea graod* 
cMMiea aad two ahtera 
InAoatria. r 

She ia, auivived by a son, Sarvivon iachide hia 
John f! (Roeenaiy) four widow, freae; two dangfiten, 
grandchildren aad'^ three Betty Jane Reynoida (Janea) 
great-nandchildrea. McGlynn and Roth (Edward) 

Interment was in Mount Beandah; 12 graadchii- 
Olivet Cemetery. dren and 14 great-^and- 

children. 
MarvGatlaaher Inteiment was in Holy 

^ ^ Sepulchre Cemetery, 
A fnnerai Mass was offer¬ 

ed Wednesday at St. Gerald AdCiineROOkS 

KonstantineTsQpeis 
A fhneral service was held 

S^nrdiV at SS Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodoa 
Church in Palos Hlls for 
Kottstaatiae Tsopds. 

He is survived by the 
widow, TnU and a sisler, 
Victoria Solos. Church in Oak Lawn for 

Mary A. GaBagher, 97. A fnnerai Mass was offer- 
Survivors indude a son, ed Tuesday at St. Gemsaine 

Eugene; three daughters, Chnrdi in Oak Lawn for 
Helen Reynolds, Mary AdeHtmC. Rooks. 
(George) Emmericfc and Survivors include a step- 
Patrida; 18 grandchildren; (on, Edwin Donald (Lon 
37 great-granddiildren Ann); three granddiildren; 
and one great-great-grand- two brothers and a sister, 
child. interment was far St. Mary 

Interment was in Holy Cemetery. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

MaiyMcGing 
Mary Mdiing, 100, a 

native of County Louth, 
irdand and a South Side 
resident most of her life 
died last week at Hdy Cross 
Hospital. Mrs. McGing 
celebrated her lOOtb birth¬ 
day last September 2Mi. 

Mass will be offered 
for her Thursday at 11 a.m. 
in St. Thomas More Church 
8100 S. CaUfomia with in¬ 
terment in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, 

Survivors include a son, 
Steve (Jackie); three daugh¬ 
ters, Esther, Utty (Babe) 
Fahey and Eileen (Ed) 
Kreua; 10 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

widow. Ana; a son, Danny 
(Patrids); two daughters, _ ^ 
finds and Ellen (Bmifo) DaVUSireil 
Hawkins; one grandddM; 
two btoriiers and a sisler. A ftineral Mass waa offer- 

interment was in Chapel ed Friday at St. liana 
Hin Gardens, South. Church in Oak Lawn for 

David W.Streff, 59. 
Joseph Kaczmarek He b survived by ^ 
^ —1 . widow, Evelyn; a son, Daniel 

C.; two daughters, Carol A. 

for Jo^ CKncMar^ ^ rtepirngh***. Debra 

a^ (Gerald) Hnddlestoo; three 
widow, » »• -.Mdchildren and one sis- 
Robert (Marianna Flan- IF™"™**™- 

*y*/'.. Interment was in St. Mary 
Interment was in Cnapei _ 

Hill Gardens, South. Cemetery. 

Approves Land Donation 
A parcel of land offered aa a donatiao to the Sauk Area 

Career •Center’ (SACQ has been acoepled by two of foe 
center's three admiiilslering diatriols. 

The Bremen Comnumity Hl^ School District 228 Board 
of Education Tuesday night approved aco^tance offoew- 
ner parcel at 138fo Street and Pulaski adjacent to foe SACC, 
that has been offered by ita Joliet owner contingent upon foe 

districts’ payiacnt of back taws and cleao-up of the area, 
and evicfom of foe current tenant. 

In that action, Bremen Wned Community High School 
District 218. Rich Township District 227 has nu yet voted on 

foe offer. ' „ . 
Two years ago, property owner Ted Benaon of Joliet of¬ 

fered foe land, which he said waa valued at 8170,000 to foe 
districts.providhig they would pay back takes and aauttl^ 

meat to one hob. The fignie agreed upon is 837,500 to be 
divided. Distiict 328’s ifoste sv«dd be 25,58% if al three 
districts agree to foe pmpoaal. 

Bcahcnsrillbe reapMsirie for evicting foe current tenant, 
who operatM a gas station/foe dnmp. 

District 228 board mefobers Paula Csapek aad Eleanor 
Ferraro voted againat the ptopoaaL saying they qnasiloned 
foe land value as Runted a^ preferred waiting until a new 

apprasial could be secured. 
In cfo** sHtne Ihesday night, foe board approved instal- 

lalion of an energy auaageaeent system. HoeieyweH, lac. 
was hired to feathllfoe system foronghont foe dfetiiet. In- 

A Mass of foe Resortec- Thomas J. Laimon, 73, staBationandequipnientcents wBllm 818,117, and nmny- 
tion was offered Wednes- who rethed from foe Chicago amnt support supervision over foe years opeestian 
day at St. Aleuadcr Church Police Department hr 19^, wiB cost 812,0a0fBr a total of about 880,000. . 
far FSkw Hci^ lor Doro- died Saturday at aa Dak However, foe emnpapy has provided a wri^ gnam^ 
thy McLanghBn, a 13 year Lawn anrsiag hoaae. The for- that the system wiB save foe dhttict at loaat 8583100 in en- 
employee of foe Palos Perk mer South Side resident ergy costs over foe Brat tern years.’ ^ 
and Palas Helghls Post spetU most of Us 25 years. Superintendent WilBam L. Sharp pointed out fort this is 
Offices. on foe poHce force at cmittal the fost pndect' in foe dieltiet’s 88 tUBon Bfe-aafsly pro- 

She is survived by her headquarters where he grant, for wUeh foe district recently sold bonds. The sav- 
widower, Joseph; a son, served is the personae) i«g^, Dr. Sharp said. wiB be infos operatinnal budget; i^., 
hfichael (Arm); two daugh- and indentlficatian aecliims. electcfciqr and gas cousum|itton wiB be rafowed. saving foe 
ters, Patri^ (Ubih) Maas yras offered for him dbtrictfoent 8303)00 mniMliy in the ntBRissfhnd. 
Browne and Dorothy (Rkh- Tuesday at St. Linus Church The board alse honereii longtime boasd taoerder hfable 
ard) Stys aad sis grand- iaOakLawa. Brown and approved claasiflsf poraormal salaries fcr uM 
children. He is survived by Us ytu. hits. Brown’s service ainrd is foe aiast reeeat m a 

Interment was in Holy widow, Margaret; a brother Mries of teoofptitlons of employees by foe board. She has 
Sepulchre Cemetery. andasieter. been takUg meeting notes afaioe 1975. 

■ ' -I The svetage tocroaae for dUtriet secielaries. enstodisnt 

i4fMt4iers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home 
Ihfrtifff* 

4f8-7S88 
9988WSSI IdJtd Orland Park 
Sanfoweel Highway at ICrd 

Marie Barton 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was said Wednesday 
St St. Tecrence Church in 
Alsipfor Marie Barton. 

Survivors include her 
widower, Herbert and a 
sister, Grace Sweeney. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepukhie Cemetery. 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Monies 

712 W. Slat Sc - 5888 W. 83H SI. • 3727 W. 79* St. 
4737W, 183rd Sc, Oak Uwn-229S. Main SC, Lsn* 
18458 S. Wsslam • Chkage 

Harold Roth 

Harold Roth, 72, retired, 
pre^nt ai a wholesale 
fuiuihue cvmptny, died 
Sunday at St. Ftancis 
Hospital ia Blue Island. 

A Mass of the Resurrec- 
thm was offered on Wed¬ 
nesday for Mr. Roth, an 
Oak Lawn resident, at Christ 
the King Church. 

He n survived by Us 
widow, Bendce; three sons, 
Thomas (Kathy), Charies 
(Noreen) and Daniel (Car¬ 
mel); a daughter, P^gy; 
■even grandchildren and one 
brofoer. 

Intermeat was in Holy 
Sepnlchte Cemetery. 

“Mf. (ireenwotid Chapei" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Went llhh Street 

233-2257 581.d3< 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

PmOvar33Tams 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS M8SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79fo STREET BeAFriend dU^atran M-Airt 

422-7575 ar 2334420 
& Cibefo Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

PALOS 
nWBIALHOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Beverty Ridge Funeral Home 

raty at 371-5884. Ubragr 
hours are 9:30 a.m. te (310 
pjn. Mondnya fotongb 
Tbnrsdaya. 9:30 a.m. to 
SdIO p.ac Fridays sad Sst- 
nrdsys. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415S.Kedzie Avenue THi OPfNMG or OUR NtW OflKt TH£ ONIV 

ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

11 tell WEST MTH IT Mk LAWN, k iS4Sl 
(312) IS74333 

JAIIIESMELKA.DRECT0R 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



AUTO AUGNMfNT 

Judo Classes 

AnMtican Airlines Honors Students 
ittatuy, JwmMi, SMofday, Juae IMi, uid three days 

(tefdhg Ine 19 n« Ow-detes Mieeled t>y Ameilean AMiies 
10 iHMr aladints in pdWic echeoU in Oaok and DoRige 
Tinatin tniee hean choaen by their prineipals and 
taaohanbaand endMireehalastic and leadenhip qualities. 
It is the AUHttean AMtans Soholnr ptogmm. 

AppaadlBMdBly 900 etoanMaty atndants will be guests 
of tCalritacad VImday, Jane 8, for a tonr of its aircraft 

^^Summer Wonders” 
Soae openings are still available for the “Summer Won¬ 

ders" d^ canqr operated by the South Cook County Girl 
Scoot Council at Mas, naur Palos Park. 

Sessions last five ^ys, and run Monday through Friday, 
from9d)0a.ni.to3:(l0p.in., pins bus travel time. Bus trans- 
poftstian ftom nnaierous locations in the south suburbs 
iTindudedInthefee. 

is avaiUbie daring Music Mania Week, June 24-28 
Birthday, O.S.A. Weak, July 1-5: Circus Week. July 29- 
August 2; and Show Biz Week, August S-9. The session 
names tlM theme of activities that will be featured 
during the week. Crafts, hiking, singing, and other kinds 
of unit aetivilies and ali-caasp events are aiso scheduled. 

and facilities ftom noon to 4 p.m. PHght paraounel will be 
guides and there wUI be rWtealunents and entettalnment. 
Souvenirs will be providod. 

Phase two will be for junior Ugh school students selected 

by their teachers. Thiee flight asshig trips to aooamodate 
the 150 honotees will be sciiednled at 9 a,Hi., 11 a.m. and 1 
p.m. the following Satusday, June 15. 

Phase three of the American's Sdwol program will focus 
on 152 high school achievers. As gueats of the alrilae they 
will have a three-day trip to Washtagton, D.C. ataithig on 
June 19th. These selected students will go slgM-at^. 
meet their state representatives and attend educational 
seminars. Chaperones will accompany them on the trip. 

On Saturday, June 8, from noon to 4 p.m., one student 
from each of the 491 public elementary sdiools in Cook and 
DuPage counties who are portlclpallng in the American 
Scholar program developed by American Airlines will be 
guestt ef the airline at its hangars U Touhy eve. and Mt. 
Prospect Rd. 

The students were selected bytheprincipols and faculty 
members of their schools baaed on their academic and lead¬ 
ership achievements. 

In addition to guided tours throngh American's aircraft 
by uniformed flight personnel, there wiO be refreshments, 
entertainment and souvenirs. 

.as _ 1 Tv American’s American Scholar program b designed to en- 

V>iUll]*Cll .4-^CuCdtlOIl courage student achievement at ^ levels of educatiaa. 

The Ashbuin Baptist Church, 3647 W. 83rd Street, will 
leave its CUc^lucaliim by motorcade on Sunday, June 9, 

12 noon, to dudicale to Oriaud Park Buiiding site. 
The 308-ear «bi peoceed doom Southwest 

Highway through the adhuiti of iiomaloarn,Oak Lawn,Chic- 
ago BUge, Wmih. Moa IfiBs, Palos Park, and Orload Park, 

to the eotaur of the 99-aete ate at lS3td Street and Wolf _ 

Pastor Vetnon C. Lyons said, “Ashbum Baptist now 
holds servkea and BMe dosses in four dflforent locatioas 
and the dewaiopaaeat of this maW acre site will enhance 
and the ministry of or church in this great growth 
corridor on CUoago’a southwest aide.’’ 

Orlond Pnk Itoyar Ptud Owens, wUl give remarks at the 

dedicatory caeannmy which wfll be conducted at about 1 
p.m. and Aichtoct Forrest Wendt wfll be inirodnced. 

Kids Typing 
Typing classes for children 

will be offered beginning 
June 22 at Moraine's R|(lgv- 
land Center, 6201 West 
llSth Street, Worth. Clasaes 
for children in grades four, 
five and siz bqgfo June 22 
for seven weeks.'The class- 
meets from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Classes for children in 
grades seven and eight will 
be held from I'JO to 3:30 
p.m. beginning June 22 
for seven weeks. 

ramUBAY, JUNB6, INS-FAOT H 

Orland Trustees 
Back Airport Study 
At the May 27lh village board meeting Orland Park of- 

flciala unanlmeualy apprt^d armriuthm supporting > 
study to detotndne the pusaMBtlM of loratmg on airport 
in south Cook Oounty. 

'TtusteeMmy O’Sullivan beHeves In toeldng at the pos¬ 

sibilities now to be prepared ten years ftem new. She be¬ 
lieves the reaehriloa is a meoaege to the togMators that the 

village inpporta a lecal olrpert flmt wouM serve oa an alter¬ 
native O'Hare oitpert. 

Trustees Blehetd Negol and WUiam Clecone voiced ob- 
ieethms to the idea. Negol said he would not want an air¬ 
port locetod near Orland Park but boMevea a faariWIity study 

b needed. Ocoone stated if these phmes are going to be 
hovering over our honaes, “we’d better take a deae look at 

l‘•” ^ 
Because of a lack of tout for such a preject. flie st^ of 

lIHnobb not considering the area surreunaugOrtod Path, 
but Instead, areas neor Crete and land aouth ef Inteiatae 
80, according to hfayor Fred Owens. 

The state b also eonsldetlng leeatiag the ahpott in Green 
Garden Township, VUnge Planner Bitoer4^"DerB” AnM- 
son said. He also said Hemer townahip was ^Bsinated from 

consMemtioa beconse of a leek of land on which to loeate 

an airport. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

I 
Graduation 

In Evergreen 
186 aanlam at Evergmen 

Park rimmirnlty High 
School wll gmdaati Friday 
evening, JnrK 7th. The cere¬ 
mony oM hogfe at 7 p.m. 
on the fseWal field as the 
band ploys the tradtomol 

The USMC Coior Onard 
win present the Flag and 

a brother of one of the grad¬ 
uates, eriO give the invo- 
catfon and bnaedktioa. 

Don Mannlla president 
of the 1985 gmihiating dam 
wfll apeak on “BeWarttnns" 

•prswEAit 
473SW.10MST. Oak Leum, IL 

Knreh Brothen 
Smiec Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
R AM to 6 PM Dsilv 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
♦Air Conditioning 
♦VVheei Aiignmeiflv 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•TowinK 

JAl-SW. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-9885 

RATWROOMS [ 

& KITCHENS I 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
riATT1ifg988„.. 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

factory bedomg 
laretatortM^ 

raiwMUaMaihatakl 

Oak Lvmbtr & Const 
Emergency Sendee 

New hiiiinee leataBed 
nplel2S,8MBTV 

esmp’rte prfee 
9980 

FrewEallmetea 
Cell Chnch er Mfee 

371-M10 

Belhreem KemedeBng A 
KHehen Remedellng 

VenMes-SInka 
Fim EvtiHMrtM 

Deel INrecI wUh Lamber 
Yerdh SaveMeney 
CalChndierMfie 

371-5610 

IIIIR.A0VERTISai 
CALL 

388-2425 
Yw Cm SiiiS IlistisSi WrisspatU 

UTI* 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

SIDING 
6, REMODELING 

open at 6:15. ■. as planned, 
tto eetemeey b outside, 
people mey eeker the Ibat- 
bd IWi at mqr time prior 

‘"nlil^eKeMiaoal for the 
dam ef 1985'Yva be the 

athriM “kfmeh af the 

nflaek Pahi □Fainful JelnM □BtllTneie 
□Naek Pdn □Bhouidnr Pain □Humbima 
Theanamihe 12 meet common aigoabof aplnchadnn^ 
m^r^abraa. If you hnvn mariced evnn otm bo*, you'v# 

laiM tha tMt knil 
I inni to strongly about tWa, 

I iwu GIVE you A 
COMPLIMENTARY 

SPINAL 
examination 

■(tno Thb Taat wim You On Vow baw Vb*. 
CMUr gm*ua Ab* 

Over 700 insur»ce companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

M15W.9Slh8l. 
OAKLAVfN 

• AlomiaumSMiBg 
• FaasbASaato 

• KHchanCahhMb 

Deal Dhect WHh Ownar- 
Nelelssmae 

432-1174 

ISYeanto 

ilROPIIACTIC 
An you espmtenotng : 

□BMffrmM DCoW Mmida/Peet C 
□Numbiwan □ArthrNM/eurattle □ 

DON’T SUFFER 

1 BLACKTOP 1 1 DECORATING j 
BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• IMveYreya 

PesWngLeta 

KEN’S 0B:0RA11I6 
FBEEESTHIATE 

We want werk newt 
Neet ft Cleen Painting, 
Papering ft WaeUng. 

Spndols Per Sr. Cubans 

ISWDbcanm 

423-9004 532-8866 
Ei'aigieanPark TkaiayPstk 535-2187^ 

nsT 

DHIpFuIn :Paln Down Lege 
lArm Pain 

NEEDLESSLY 
CALL 

4a3-»f00 

TOD AYf 

Dr. Pb«1 B. Stoxen 
Cfttopmcflc Phytotsn 
se vxAik nuenoa 

aa eeoi s. Mowtn 

f« NOURfMtrnoENcri 



PAfil 3»—TfraSDATi JVNB ii IMS 04EUWN 

REALTOR 

TRAVCl UNtIMITED 
Mil W. «■» tl. 

WOM.O TKAVEL MART 
M1«W. tMIlM. 

RmlalitmMt 

MOIIOAVINN SKNIOMT SARM* 

4MtW. «MhEI...•»»■»< 
internatkmai house or pancakes 

«r«W. MMiM. 
REGENCY steak MOUSE 

SVMEENET SOAKlAWNNtVVS 
agency .HC 

WIT-S CMk .... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AiR»s4y ■spsIHt i MrH— 
I N.R MATTY LUMSER CO 

MV t. Mrs Am.. 
T.L.t EOCIYSHOR 

AMs DMlsts Now ft UmS 
OMASATOAMOjnSANBMULTINC 

SHEW. MEL.AEE 

IMS A CMn...EM 
JACKTMOMPEONOLOE 

4EMW. MM El. 

EOMAK, Emmi ANDMNIRIALTORE 

EEV A CMn.JEI 
THE CARPET ETUOIO 

EEEEW.HSiEL. 

XMEPKKLIECHUK REALTORS 
BUEYME ^ 

p»Slup?Su^ EnjwiiTuii 
CLEANING 
IMTW.IEIIlW. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

AMS Porto ft SmmNes KOZLAREK't REALTY MORLD 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
hardware SUPPLIES 

Sni A MrtRR. 

Csrpsl ft Rri DcrIsts PATOUNNE 
WHSwSnMHtoi 

Asis RspsiriRg R Ssrvlc* 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
sno S. CMn. GEORGE VLAEIA REALTORS 

toSSW.WkSSI. 
muthytest auto radiator repair ; 

SIHW. SMhW...4*S-1*» 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SMI W. SSSi M. 
Clark-Wstrli-Jswclr> RepsIr 

WhMsws ft Doors Awnhi||fSl CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
ms taullMM*l Hm .. 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SSSS W. tsot SI.4MAm LoRdscaplRg 

JOE GALATTE S WN8 INC 
1V4« A LOCimi.— Do>' Noiscrics • Nsrseiji Schools 

ft khMotRorlom 

peter pan e aiky learning center 
toSIW.IOSiOM.«S- 

Loc|mMths 

miller key a lock service 
MS* A Mnsr. 

HERITAGE BANK OP OAK LAWN 

OAK lawnnational bank 
CMiO tl S«Bi SI.SlS«1t 

OAK LAINN TRUST A SAVINGS SANK_ 
4SHW. SSM W.4SSASM 

SovhHHftLSRR 

MRSk'MMtfMRSlC 

ROSSI music 

CHATEAU aCL-AIRE 
tssits.einio. 

Floristo JOHNS0N.PMB.PS VPW 
M14S. HMAm.. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
ISHAChNO Aio... 

OREAGER-KASPERPLORIVS. INC 
SSOia. S StoSlM4l Hoy. 

MALM nOWER SHOPS 
1SSMS. OtOT... 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SSSI A amn... HIIW.SSMB 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SIS1W.SSMM. Roihcn ft Hair StyRsls 

VIP Mel’S HAMSTVLiNO WoarRtalal 

BAROUS PHARMACY 
OpmMHoura 
ifOSMf. ItSiO SI.... 

NORMANS PORMAL W«AR 
SIM W. MSI W. 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SMiW. tIPiM. EMPIRE beauty SALON 

isH w. ssoi M.4s*-rm 
FrhctoI Dtocctoio 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSraW.MStM.GAS MM 

RicLcIcs-Dcalcn ft Repairs 
Fora • ReUN ft Storace PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 

S74S W. SHH M.4aS-IJS* 
SMITH FINE FURS INC 

ssesw. ssHisi. 

Roalt-Dealcn ft Repair* 

MUiTI HULl BUILDERS 
New S m4aC4l*l"»r»n» S Ttim»»»n» 
tJMW.SMM.Mf-1174 

southwest MARINE 
4MS twOMM*! Mwy.. ».4SS.»n» 

Go* SlOllOR* NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REP^ 
ms S. MitHiiiot.MS' Washer • Dryer Repair 

PAR S SALES A SERVICE 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
•■MW MW SI . 

GHlShop* 

lmiouf lee yours 
S41> WMI MW SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
tu< S cmn 

PERMA SHIELD 
SSMS.MHMI 



state Champs! MVCC Hearing 
PutalcMMliiigOn 

Proposed Condonttniimi 
SmPi|i8 

Oak Forest Bengals 
Win Class AABasebal 

SetPigelS 388-2425 

Appointments 

Are Voted Down 
Two itMB* prawked leagiiqr dtiennioM at Tuesday’* 

Oak Lawa board of tfuatee* BMedag. 
The lint cowcemod fav petMow lequesitet permis- 

shm to erect live aad ab foot high iMMes to eadoae the rear 
yard! of thete ooner tota. AMhaaghtUavarlatkai ha* beee 
gtantad ma^ Hmm {■ f|w paattoowuen of ooner lot*, the 
appeals hoard irrruaaataiiiid daqriag these leqacste he- 
caaae the caireat ocdlaaar* Madts a teace to farty-taro iach- 

flrst fnntrUng ia Jaly, aad aiade a aaotioa to poatpoBe 
which lost in a 3-2 vote with trustees Son Staadk, hBdiele 
Colllngs and Edward Bartoa vastiag the ao votes. 

Staadk then a aaotioa to aOow the fence variations 
stating that diis ha* beea alloived la the past aad feh 
that hy waitiag until July would pose a hardship for diese 
tanilies. This vote pas^ ^ a 4-1 vote with Berganiini 
castiag the nay vote. 

The second discnssioB centered around the appointments 
made by Mayor Kolb to the various committees. Staadk 
and made the mothm to approve the appoint¬ 
ments, but William Helka said he had made a motion to 
postpone diese appointmente at the last meeting because 
he felt thete is a need for naae discussion. He noted that 
thete were im changes made ia two of the committees and 
that there are stin two trustees serving OB four committees 
and two trustees serving on only two fommittees. He ob¬ 
jected to the fut diat if one is not appointed to a committee, 
he does not receive any agenda or support documentation as 
to why a spedSc Hern is on the agn^ so consequently, 
he ha* no input as far as discussion or recommendadon* to 

World Warn 
Soldier Exhibit 

the board of trustees. Therefore, he said, the people of 
the village are not belagreprseeuted a* completeiyaa they 

ihaald be. 
la order to provide equal representation fcr all village rc- 

sideata and alhiw all trustee* to partidpete in die legisla¬ 
tive process, he suggested chaagiag the enrreat onhasnee 
to read, "The comndtlee will be appoliiled by the village 
preddent^and board of trustees to provide all trustees equal 
input in the committee selection and it should also indnde 
rotation of every committee annaally by ot least one member 
and to combine less tanctional comatitlees. ms second sug¬ 
gestion was to establish a comsoittee of the whole wfaidi 
would combine the lem Amctioaal ffcmmtttnes; provide an 
opportunity for the board a* a whole to “bcalnstorm", 
provide residents with easy acoem to cnmmittrie meetings 
if they ward to attend, and reduce the nnmher of meetings 
fron til tQ OM per Boodi. 

Kolb said he had beea around for a longtime awl that 
having the board serve a* a cemmittne as a whole just does 
not work as wdl as three person i nmmlttrri and although 
they are restricted to three mesibers, everyone of the trus¬ 
tees, as well as residents, are invited to attc^. 

Standk the legal and ordinance committee meets on 
the 4th Thursday of the month at 7-JO p.m. and he invited 
everyone to atte^. 

The coofirmaton of the committee* as announced by Kolb 
lost by a 3-2 vote with Coiling*, Helka and Barron casting 
the no votes. Trustee Joseph Vogtkh was unabie to attend 
the meeting. 

in other business, the trustees approved tiie request of 
Donald Schultz of 9221 S. Mayfield, to enlarge Ms present 
kitchen in the fiont of the bouse by five feet. 

At the request of Village Manager Bkhard O’Neill, the 
trustee* voted to reject all bids for a IMS backhoe loader 
and 19M backhoe ssounted hydraulic hammer because the 
bid* were substantially higher than the amounts budgeted. 

A resoIntioB authortsiiig the elocution of an agreement 
between Moraine Valley ComawnityColInge and the village 
for use of Oak Lawn Fhe Department facilities for emergen¬ 
cy rescue technician course was approved. 

ActMg Fhe Chief John bIcCaatlaad told the board that the 
classes win be held at 103td aad Kootaer one evening a 
week with outdoor sessions during dwEtne hours. There 
win be a maiimnm of twenty-five students, srith five of 
the places reserved for fire peraonnel. It wtil be an eighteen 
week and parking wM be in the darch lot, so 
area resident wiU not have cars in front of their homes. An 
arrangement has been nude with Fob and Walsh to provide 
the cars needed to use in the practice of OBtricntingvtetim*. 

The special events parade of "Oak Insm ABve in ’85" 
to be held on Sunday, July 14 was also approved. Kolb said 
this wUI honor the TSth anniversary of Boy Soouting. 

Kolb proclaimed June 14th as National Flag Day< aad 
June 14th through July 4th a* "Honor America aad Ameri- 

caiu.’’ 
The board also approved a tesomtioa for Partidpation in 

the DUaois Certified Cities Ftegiam which iadude* the co¬ 
operative efforts of government, buainem, and labor, to 
"SeO maois.’’ 

Childrens Musical 
The EUm Baptist Church, srotM, on Sunday evening 

10635 South Pnladti Bond, June23tdat6d»p.ak 
Chicago, w0 present a dil^ Afree wBlolIcclagsrillbe 
ten’s nmiical story about tbs taken. 

Summer Football 
A sumnwr football camp for boys in the 6th through 9th 

grade levels will be conducted at St. Laurence High School 
in two separate sessions. The first session will be held on 
June 17th to June 21st, and the second session will take 
place from June 24th through June 28th. The sessions will 
begin at 9 a.m. and conclude at 1 p.m. 

The summer camp is under the direction of Coach Tom 
Pallardy, who will be assisted by members of the school's 
football staff. Camp instruction will stress basic condition¬ 
ing. devote attention to individual football skills and tech¬ 
niques. and will address team concepts as well. The’eamp 
will feature a supervised weightlifting program, however, 
this phase will utilize a procedural approach only. In addi¬ 
tion to the regular camp, a aupptemeutary camp that will 
emphasize kiting ftindamental* wifi aho be oflst^. 



There’s a reason why patients from over 300 communities in Illinois and 
Indiana trust their health to Christ Hospital. ' 

We’re a major medical center with on-staff physicians in every medical 
specialty. We do it all, and do it very well. 

Our range of services covers every area of specialization, from oncology 
to psychiatry to the high risk nursery. We’re a Regional Trauma Center. And 
only Christ Hospital has the Health buttle, a transportation service available 
to the handicapped and others unable to drive. 

In terms of complete health care, you might say we know no boundaries. 
Isn’t It nice to know we’re just around the comer? 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

PACK S-THVISDAT, Jtmi u, ms 

Women In Construction Golf Outing 
The Southwest Cook County Chapter of the Nstloii^ 

Assod«km of Women in CoBstructioii Is holdiiig to secMU 

annual “Day at the Country Chib" 
CoUers will tee off from 11 a.m. at the Silver 
Oub, 147th and 82Bd Avenue. A cocktail party at 6K» p.m. 
will be followed with dinner at 7 p.m. 

The nroceeds of the event and a fundraising raffle wUl 
binrftTIu^n Ryan Memorial Scholarridp Fund (to 

asaist area students who pnane shidlaa in ooostnictioa le. 
sited fields.) Presently four ooRoge studenti are current 
recipients of the awards. 

Membership in the association is open to wonaen employ¬ 
ed in the oonstroctkm industry. Poe intermation on member. 
ship calAnn Rackas 884^77. 

Anyone interested hi playing golf or attendliig the dinner 
may call Adele Grindler, 389-1060. 

Complete health care 
knows no boundaries. 

I On Child Support 
Effective help in collecting delinqneat child support 

payments is now available to all Dllaois mothen throt^ a 
toll bee hatUne, acoonHng to State Se^Mor Jeremiah E. 
Joyce (D-14th Chicago). 

Seimtor Joyce said the Illinois Department cf Pnblic Aid 
can be called at 1-800-447-4278 for infbrmatirm on steps 
to take to collect support payments. 

“Illinois has some of the toughest child snpport laws in 
the country, but many women do not know tbm latvs eaist. 
Because they don’t know, there are one million children in 
Illinois who don’t receivedtopayments thqr’re entitled to. 

“By using the hatUne, a parent who has one or more 
children and is either receiving no child support payments 
or getting less than is due can put die laws we’ve got to 
work for these children,” Senator Joyce said. 

•He noted that in Illinaa, 80 percent of the parents onlered 
to pay child support pay notUng or pay leas than requited. 
“All too often the ahenative ix the other patent in such 
cases is welfare, a choice everybody pays far snd one that 
can be avoided," the senator added. 

lUinois law allows the state totske support payments dir- 
ecdy from a deUnqnent parent’s pqrdteck. Another law 
helps state and federal officials find deHnquent parents by 
tracing Social Security nambets,driver’B Ucense renewal 
forms or worker’s compensation benefit applications. 

A law that takes ef^ July 1 wlU help determine pater¬ 
nity without court proceedings and allow PnbUc Aid to es¬ 
tablish paternity in the man’s absence with proper witness¬ 
es and documentotioa. 

A change in federal law October 1 will make it easier for 
lUinoisofficials to go after delinquent parents who flee to 
another state. 

Senator Joyce said the General Assembly is considering 
further changes in the state laws that would, among other 
steps, allow the state to intercept stateand federal income 
tax refunds for non-payment of child support cases involving 
families not on welfare. 

Ford Gty Gift Wrapping 
Ford City Outer gives wrapping service to those 

you the chuce to get that who bring in an hern bought 
last minute Father’s Day at any of Ford City’s 175 
gift for Dad, and then have stores. The customer most 
jt wrapped, absolutely free. 
at the ccatcr’: “Wrap It show ptoof of purchase. 
Up For Dad.” dated bom June 10 through 

On Saturday, June IS. June IS. 
from 10 a.m, to S p.m. This special service will 
the malt will offer a free gift be held in the Center Court 

Toll Free Hotline 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

DATE: Wednesday, June 26,198S 

TIME 6 JO p.m. 

PLACE; Cook County Board Room 
116 North Clark Street 
Room S67 - County Building 
Chicago, n 60602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County Community 
Development Advisory Council win bold 
a public hearing for the 198S Commnnify 
Development Block Grant Program which 
begtos October 1, 198S. The amount of 
fends available for the 198S P.Y. is 
$13,285,632.00. 

Recommendations for fending will be 
presented to the Advisory Coo^ at this 
hearing. Over $40,000,000 in requests 
have been received by Cook County. 

The program categories eligible for 
fending are; 

Houaing and Residential RehabUHa- 
tion Related ActivitiN: 

Economic Develapment Activities; 
Commercial Area Redevuiopment; 
Capital Improvement ActivWes; 
Red Propt^ AeqabriUon; . 
Displacmneat and Relocation Aasist- 

ance; 
Clearance Activities; and' 
Selected Planning Grants. 

All Interested persons, groups and nmai- 
cipaBtles are invited to attend and par^ 
tlcipate. Comments and/or okjecAms 
may also be sabmittod in writing by July 
11,-IMS to: 

Cook county Bureau of Admlnigtrstion 
Department of Planning and Develop- 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical Center 
4440 Wb8» 9581 St, C)ak Lawn. IL e()453 

P ^ EvangaNciri HMith Syttams 
1^ Lei our family care lor ^our (amliy. 



A spedaipntjr will be beM 
OB July 14(h to honor On. 
BIb and Kurt S«imBnu|' 
who have icliKd from th^ 
praetlee after ^ yuan. 
Moat of their pattoals oame 
from the Southeato- and 
SonthwBit eidea of CMcago 
and rtrimtha. They intamed 
at Mkhael Sohae ..Hoapital 
and wdie afliBated wi^i 
WoodlMni. Moa, South 
Subwhaa, Eii|lewood 
and hfaiy Thoinpaoa Wo- 
awa -and CbOdira’a Hoa> 
pital. 

As aoaw Biaaaare of their 
love and gratitude to On. 
Bla and Kurt Sandhoig, 
their farmer' padenta wili 
have a ’‘thaak>you party” 
at the honw of Vota Pop^ 
vich in Paloe Park, on Sub* 
day, July 14. from IKW 
p.m. to 4dl0 p.m. TIcketa 
can be had by cafliug Vera 
Popovich at 44A-7S50 or 
HoIob Buchyaaky Conrath 
at42S-S«31. 

IMIPtyniuiiM 
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' Business Service 

Benedictine Announces Deans list 
nHaaia Benedictine College, aear Liale, haa honored a/ 

aaathrr of area raaidoati tor their acadomlr pefformance 
daihii the aprtaig aanmator by being named to the Deaa’a 
Uat, aanoBBeed Marvin B. CatobutB, Ph. O., dean of tocnlty 
andtoatructioo. 

inchiaioe in the Dean'a Liat at DC ia baaed upon a grade 
point average of 3.SD-f) or above tor the aemeator. Thoae 

Chicago Udge: Snaaa Oawald. 10949 S. Me Vidor, a 

Burbank: Susan O’Brien, 8026 Linder, a junior majoring 
in accountiBg. 

Orland Pad: Patrick Pericht, 10269 Hawthrone Dr., a 
senior majoring in bushiess and economics. 

Paloa'Heights: Joseph Manyetko, 6900 Park Lane, a 
senior majoring in biology. 

Palos HIHs: Patrida Hefanberg, 7903 West 113th Place, 
a sophomore nudoring in pm an^tirering. 

Evergreen Park: Ihtriek Doci^. 10129 S. Central Park, 
a junior mijocing in chemistry. 

Ahip: Steven Mettnauakas, 12139 S. Pulaski, a sopho¬ 
more majoring in mathematics. 

Helicopter Repairmsm 
Pic. Michael J. Swanson. ha$ completed the UH-1 

son of Charles W. and LU- helicopter repair course 
lian E. Swanson of 4246 at the U.S. Army Aviation 
W. lQ3rd St., Oak Lawn, School, Fort Rucker, Ala. 

Star Representative Jim Keane (D-Chicago) has announc¬ 
ed the creadon of a new state center to answer questions fre- 
qeuntly asked by business people thronghout Illinois. 

According to Keane, the new center to be operated by the 
Department of Commerce'and Commnnity Affairs should 
be fiiUy operatioBal by June, but a toUree hothne Is current¬ 
ly ready and wahiag to assist business owners. 

The number, 1-WO-TEL-DCCA, wiU provide iaitonnation 
on ten different topics including intormation about permits, 
business financing, tai incend^, tmanclal assistance for 
employee's traini^.onempioyinent and worker's compen¬ 
sation insurance, patents, copyrights, registering trade 
marks and several odter subjects. 

"This one-stop shop for w«wld-be entrepreneurs will 
hopefully encourage creadon of new small bushiesset in 
nihiois,’’Keane said. "People are often overwhelmed by the 
number of government agencies and ted tape they must 
deal with when starting up a new business, and therefore 
they don’t even try,” 

"My hope is that the adverdsing of this new business ser¬ 
vice will enable ns to alleviate thoae initial fears and gener¬ 
ate the creadon of several new businesses,” Keane said. 
"DCCA wants to help, but they can only help those who 
seek their assistance." 

By caliing 1-800-2S2-2923, help Is at your fingerdps, and 
the best part of this program is that h's free.” 

Break the vicious cycle 
that keeps 

You dm and ^DVOUgi If this You dlit and V \ 
lost stop 
distinj and 
gain Hall 
back again 
You fosl guilty. 
frustrated, and 
unattractive. So you eat to 
feel better—and your weight 
problem becomes even worse 
Then you desperately repeat 
the entire cycle — diet and 
lose, stop and gain try 
another diet 

fat! 
Klf this 

describes your 
past weight less 
history, consider 

It's hospital- 
based. medically 

approved and net at all what 
you expect—Bel an exercise 
class, ael a diet BoVUke 
anything else Tb attend the 
free information meeting. i 
please call for reservations I 

FBEE nunODOCTOBY MEETING 
Mandagr, Jano 17, l96S 

7i«PM 
CaB422-62MExt.S196 

A Itrrig COAfMfVr OF WOSWTAt 

SBOO WEST Mlfr STMfCT CVfflQAfCN BASK ILLIHOD aBBM TiLfftMONC 4224X0 

"Staffed vvith Paopla Who Cara" 

r t> W V ' AN OI NO <JN 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

M IIKI ' -'/'.v/,,/ 

10125 S CICfRO 
IN ( ) .% K L A vV N 

f,.ifc bhOO 

NBtfiBB 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

1074 CadUtac Cuupu Du VHw 

Claw Uiaaa nnaminMMM VhM Mat, wawe uaam 

(oOMlr ctAid 
“The Community Bank 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. # 389 9400 
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Lipinski Moves To Reauthorize Revenue Siairng Frogram 
ConpctaiiMn WUUub O. UpluU (D-D) has nceatly «>• for eUmiaatioa by the cnneiit adintabtrattoo." remaited lulfetfog fty ^ Isas af ddjm al PadenJ aid 

tpooMted legislaliM Jo taaiithatln «b« OoMcal Ifoveaue UpinsU. dut^ Mic lltrt MpMiliMm,*' i*. 
Sharing Piod^am (OIS) for five yean at a foadfog level of General revenue abating wai fint established in 1972 maiyd Uptnan. weai f*** y Wvenue shar- 
S4^ hilHon per yearJTlM ««i«rt««g pragnas Is irhednlnil to (to compensate for variances in diffetent iocsiities ability to ^ fo»d« •** apeM y eaaennai imitea snch as polloe, 
espire in 1986. b«it no fonda have been rsanaafoil by the ad- raise revenues in response to Federal niandates such as im- nre^ health ewe, aaiauan anojBWyJiafc. 
ministtatioa to contiaae it post this September. proved air quality, npgtadiag coiyectional hdlitlea, and . *f****^S*!f* “ **,’.**** *••*« 

“In 1983, when the program was leauthociaad for 3 yean prpvidlng handicapped access, ft also enabled local govern- yw far wMa UUMmathm la yanfo, was police protec- 
through September 30, 1986, rrrtidsat Bangjan dedaind; "fonts again wM varying capacities for raising >,Ainds om. y^.wydMraa iBrpu^pwm^ are combined 
The Fedetal Government never spent money more wisely to provide a basic level of vital services. Indndhig services with thoae tor me, thnae twcamtanaealBne accounted for 

than by devoting it to general revenue shatteg. Yet, only a for the poor and disadvantaged. close to 30 percent of total revenue shoring fonds spent 
year later thU program, which beneSta over 39,000 local “The loss of M.6 blllioa in CttS foods will deal a severe by all local gmwnmenta. 
governments and Ae people they serve. Is being targeted blow to thousands of local governments which are already “Because OIS Mppoets essential service, Ac eliminatioa 

of the program will leeve auny weal goveiiuuenta wiA iini. 
ited options to respond to a revenue lednction; either cut 
service or raise tases”, said IHpinaM A January 1983 

survey by the National League of Cities found that to re¬ 
place lost general revenue sharing dMbts, property 
would have to increase about 25 peecent in nwst commun¬ 
ities. end by as mudi as SO percent in oomnmnitles under 
IS.OOO pop^tlon. Last year alone, Upinakl noted, 30 per¬ 
cent of our cities raised ptopeiiy tanae, 18 percent sales Ui 
24 percent bushwH tases a^ S3 percent sower rates. 

Further reducing services siaii^ lent a viable option for 
many localities which have abMdy made.drastic cuAseks 
in response to earlier redactions In Federal aid. Without 
revenue sharing, local sales, property and hHOme taies will 
conAiue to esralate. ShlMag the tas burden from Federal 
to local tases results is an uiAitr burden being placed upon 

FLAPPERS 

to the Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies 

A of the 

starting Line 
Featuies 

Exercise and 
Nutntion Information 

Blood Pressure 
Screenings 

Weight Assessments Tuesday, ilUlie 18,1985 

12^)0-2:00 pjn. 12:00 PJi 
Foitf CiyCmtnrTOOl 8.CiCM«Cliicagi 

sponsored by: 

Company of Mary Hospital 

in association with Ford City Center 

FnrfcitmUUn Cdl 4224200,Ext 0043 * 767-6400 

SPARROW Scout Picnic k LITTLE COMPANY OF 

MARY HOSPtTAL 

and FORD CITY OBITER 

’29.99 Va Barrel 

FMbfi’tOaySptcW 

FREE ■*£*3*'»*" 
WMiARyPiiiclintOfOnorBB* 

Confused 
Abouf^ 

Compufefs^ 

BPakCans 

Seagram’s *9 QQ 
Wine Coeler i 

Sab Delnai FiL 6/14/* tfon Wed. 6/19/BS 

10900 South 88th Avenue 
PakK Hills, Illinois 60465 
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Water Levels Back To Normal 
Sttboiban water and fire oflidaU spent a busy weekend 

attempting to keep their reservoirs teO and investigating 
the cause of shaprty reduced and in acme cases non-csist- 
ent pressure in lines canying city of Chicago water. 

Alsip and Markham were mret seriously affected, with 
dry reservoirs on Monday momteg. Palos Heights and 
Climtwood, which receive water through Alsip, were 
also at crisis level and imposed bans on sprinkling or car 
washing. Markham had to dose its schools Monday after 
13 dry hours. 

Suburban officials. investigating the problem say that 
“you get a different story depending upon who you t^ to’* 
in the dty of Chicago’s water department. In addition to 
the obvious problem of a relatively dry spring coupled with 
a sudden ab^-90.degree day, it is generally believed that 
there was a malfunction in the liltra&n plant which serves 
the south side. One technidan claims that mushrooming 
western suburbs added recently to Chicago subscribers 
have placed an unexpected drain on the system. . 

Midlothian, which is a partner with Markahm in teh Mid- 
Mark Water commission, first noticed the problem at noon 
on Friday, when pumphouse alarms registered a drop in 
pressure. Workmen kept a close eye on the developing sit- 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infumieti 

PSYCHIC STAR REVIEW 
June13-16th 

(In the Gazebo Court) 

Commission 
‘Skilled in this ancient art form, participants in the 

Review are dedicated to the study and constant 

pursuit of self-development, continually 

expanding personal horizons and exploring new 

avenues of communication...” 

Psychics will be available for individual readings. 

Visit the Allnet Ckimmunication Fathers 

Day (^11 Center, in the Fountain Court, 

for a FREE 3 minute long distance phone call, 

today through Sunday. 

AAotMfeyfrkUy 10-9 

SMurtUy 10.5:30 

Sunctoy II .5 
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lUinob Disabled Persons 
kteatity cards will be avail¬ 
able free of charge to qual¬ 
ifying citizeas at all slate 
driver’s license (acilite 
after July 1, State Senator 
LeRoy Lemfce (D-24tb 
District) skid today. 

Senator Lenike said the 
card can be used by disa¬ 
bled persons to verify their 
disabittty whenever state 
law requires documentation 
to participate in programs for 
the disabled. 

“This single, simple iden¬ 
tification card was authorized 
by the Illinois General As¬ 
sembly last year to ettmiaate 
the inconvenience and cost tak 
disabled persons who other¬ 
wise must cany aphyskiaa's 
certificate for pt^ of dis- 
ahflity,’’ Senator Lemke 

WAL^^R W»lt*rH.Lys«n 

Publisher 
Puatniwa Cvwy TMuasoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
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HICKORY HI(.LS EDITION 
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Kolb, contacted in his Oak Lawn oflioe. 
said he had no answers to the decision and 
was awaiting word from the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation as to the final out- 
come. He said that the an^er should be 
forthcoming before the end of the week. 

Making the one day trip to WasUngton 
with Kolb to plead their case were trustees 

The I.D. card will William Helka and Ron Staneik. village man- 

resemMe a driver s license O’”***' 
of Quality Control. 

AO indications point to a green light 
from Washingtan where 7D% of the fuds 
are forth coming and it’s in the Im of IDOT 
in Springfield to approve its 1S% contri¬ 
bution to the improvement. The balance 

gency medical comes from the vWage. with no cost to the 
Applicants can obtain the property owner. ^ 

retort^f’*St^’? ^M^s communities in the South- 
lic^ fodUty with a doc- ^t arre sirffered a sli^ lom of wsto 
tor’s certificate after July 1. «•»« to the intense Saturday and Sunday 

Cardholders with re- heat. Oak Uwn had plenty of water, but had 
quired type and <•»«■« dis- **** misfortune of a pump breakiag down 
ability listed on their cmd. ** 'he Marker Plant lOSth nd Central. The 
can use the card as proof of '“'"h portion of Oak Lawn and the many 
disabRitv far a «-—»-«■ of communities served by this pump had water, 
state^^tams. but a slight loss in pressure. 

For n... g, A new pump which spews 10.000 gailoos 
2A disabilitv cardholden can P^' minute is .being installed and 
use to receive ban- »hmUd be in operation by the time tins pubB- 
.tL ........1.1 QAfUaA Qigigs nr cstfoti Mts the Street. 
decals, while a ri««« i dis- ** milBoo gallons of water 
ability card wiH nnaifc the ? at all times.” said hfayor 

forCheuil gtcskii ’’Sisteen nnOion gailoos are 
benefits, to haat and Ihh I*"**!?®®"*' storage with two mUBao up 
without a Bcenae and to ae- - s i ^ 
care a disabled voter’s cmd Oak Ljwn s imnqiing stations 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDOEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Bke to be ta^ SI on every StOO they 
spend in food stamps st the lo^ supermar¬ 
ket cheduat. 

To eren consider such a thing is high 
folly. Referendnam asking asoic las dollars 
are doomed, even if th^ me sound and 
worthwhBe. Uslary bacb this up througb- 
out our area - some of our school districts 
have run the same refawudum five or sis 
tiiKs to fcsowidiBf dciMts. 

The Buibaak proptaal is a complete 
reversal of the Re^utioa espoused by 
ftesident Reagan • wMdi would relieve 
poverty level fandlirs of tai burdens while 
socking the nflhnnl a bit harder. 

Burbank’s dly ooundl is ooaaidering tai- 
/ing the poor a bit more, and allowing the 
"weB off” fondly a break. The welfare 
mother strnggBng to food her family on 
SlOO a month wnted. under the new plan, 
have to come up wkb SlOl. The housewife 
with $300 cash to spend, however, wouldn't 
be affected. That’s iBsrilmInntnry. 

We’ve alwmrs been against sales tases 

type and class of dbabiKly. 
Upon request of the appB- 
caat, the card wIB also in- 
dnde vital medical infocm- 

Residence and single-Bae busiaem tekpbone customers 
will pay a SI monthly Bne charge beginning June I, as part 
of a plan to keep telephone rates renaonably priced in the fo- 
ture. 

The charge is part of a Federal Ounnwinications Com¬ 
mission plan to price local and long djatanre caBa closer to 
the cost if providing each aervice. 

It replaces part of the subsidy far local telephone Bnes 
historically buflt into out-of-state long diatawrv rates. This 
will allow long distance rates to decrease by about five per¬ 
cent. 

’’Eventual savings in rates for aB custoasera - indudb^ 
savings for custoaners who don’t make long distance cafls — 
will more than otfoel the $1 charge,” aocordfog to Fred K. 
Konrad, IBinais Befl assistaat vice pwsidrm, 

Illinois BeB’s multi-Bae busiaem customers have been 
paying a S3.4S line charge since hfoy 19M. This charge is 
S6 in many other staes where the cost of providing service is 
greater than in DBaois. 

In 19B2, regulmnm recognlaed that coaaprtition and new The fypes of ■' ■■ <i>>>cs. 
technology requited an end to the monoj^ system Hut that can be Bated on the card -. _ *** 
over priced kng diatancr caBs to aubaidfae local fines. TUa are pbysicaL dr ii rinpmf ntal. ^ ^ ^ Markham, due to 
subsidy, began in 1930. grew toils Uffheat point hut yem. !.«..»«« —h ’ •» admmistrative miinp, so we’re tahL 
when about 40 cents of every long dtetanocdoBmauppoctod Dteabflities wfli also be de- <'®>PP'®g pressure gauges in kfid- 
lo<»l service. " signaled by dam, with lothian began Bgb^ up, they iaionned 

In 1964 tins subsidy amounted to 9.S bifion doBars na- i —..-i-j tu. dteabflity ^**rUiam’s switchboard of an hwpMuUi^ 
tioawide. goaa aot reader the person 

"Cost-based pricing wBI prevent be widespread km of ■■-.fci. to —g-g- in any 
customers who today p^ more than their actnal aervice gmimtmt activity 
costs,” Konrad said, ’’without fair talea, these curfomm or impair his ability to five 
are encouraged to bypamdte pubic tekphone system whh indepeadcady. Clam 2 de¬ 
private fodities. ”By brepiug rurtomm on the pubic ays- m>... the disabB- 
tem. we can spread the fi^ costs of opnrnting dtis system Hy does —p-j- the person’s 
over more po^, and keep local rates kwer than if bypam abifiy toBvekdepeadentiy. 
occurred.” he said. OamlA and 2A designa- 

"This subsidy system also pmaHirs customers in states tious show a cardholder is 
with lower service costs, soch as Bliaaia,” Konrad said. to waft 200 feet or 
"Through long distance charges. BfoMiscaBeiB pay mom in niore without 
local subsidies thank returned to this state’s eastemers. g,eat dkeomfart due to 

"The difference - SOS miHkn In 1984 - k a hand-out from neurologic. orthopedic 
"Bliaok callers to Southern and Weatera states wkh Ugh- resphatory'. caidkc, arthri- 
er operating costs,” he said. ”T1te Bne charge heipa end tic or other impairnient. 
thk burdensome system.” 

The new charge wBl aot increase BBnok Bed’s revenue. ^ • y^W 

"The approximate $40 milka we’d receive from the charge 
wUl replace - doBar-for-dollar - reveaae we receive today J. 

from 1^ distance caBers to support local rates.” Konrad .... 
-vr- "When a family hm to buj 

' big ticket item tb^ save for it __ 

June License Plate Deadline 
Midnight Sunday, June 30, k the deadline far antmwobik todo the same. Bm DuPUne Mavms 

owners with license pintea aspiring in June to dkpky gold ' Mahar said every municipality in Blinois k strug- and the Governor ' 
1966 stickers on theft rear plates. Sec. of Slate Jhn Edjgnr gBog to bodd.eapaad or renovate streeto, sewers and flood- -*"-i—rntatiii i V 
saidtodav. water retention systems. To borrow money and pay interest 

badfy. kt foe tavern nwnwa coflret SI .10 
far a ^hm of beer inatead of a doBar. Let 
foe pnnhaser of a new $IS,000 car come 
up vrifo an eatra SISO. Or pot a $S surcharge 
on the ”fenr 100* nap” fare at molek. There 
aw pkrriy of ways to rake reveaae without 
harassing the BmBrd budget crowd. 

Burbank daimB that it needs the extra 

era from amny neighboring towns. 
The fact that Burbaak’aclfy council should 

teaBw k that If they kapoer thk unfair 
tax. they won’t need the estra protection 
or the ostia dofiata. The fooppers lured by 
kw grocery prices wM stay away in droves - 
they’B go to other Iowih where they aren’t 
discriminated against. Then Burb^ will 
kae foe Ihnumiida in rcffriar sales taxes 
that they’ve already learned to expect. 
They’B kae the ulMle baD game - plus 
foe amount of asoiwy it wBI cost them to 
atagearefcwmkm. 

A boote tax makes a kl more sense 
to as. Aren’t Burbank’s poBcemen called 
ofletMr to qneB dktmbaaoes k taverns 
than supmnmhetsT Don’t corner bar de¬ 
votees canae mom accidents and arrests 
than grocery kden bousewIvesT 

cedare of bringieg k a backnp supply from 
Harvey would be instituted. However, k 
was a weekend and r^lar personnel 
were off - so apparently souiebody dropped 
the bafl and the message didn’t fail the 
properears. v 

Throughou the hot weekend Markham 
drained aB three of its reservoirs and the 
pipes were dry far 13 hours, great 
consternation as residents found that they 
couldn’t bafoe or shave Monday monkg. 
Once the maks were opened the reservoirs 
quickly filled and afl was back to nonnal 
by Monday afternoon, though a boB order 
had lobe ksued pemfiagtestkg. 



Moraine Valley 

Community College 

THUUDAT, JVNIU. IM-rAGI 7 

Classes begin at 
Moraine Valley A pragna on how to litMvttir aOkctlvaly win b« Md on 

Tooodoy. JilM 2S, ftooi 9*J0 to 1:30 «.■. to reom CM7 
ofllentooVdl^'iColtogtOMtor, 10900 S. Mk Avoone, 
PtoMinb. 

Tht woikthop wOl oiploN qooutoai. coawwly aikod 
duttog totofvtowo, hoor to lotpood, ood what mutm a good 
taprataloo. Paftldgaata wlH havo aa oppoftoaily to pnctka 
totanrtawtog aad racaMog toadback oo potlofaace. 

ThacoatiaSS. 
• •a 

A tan-hour cataer ptonntng lantoar wUI ba hold on Tuaa- 
daya aad Thntadagrt, Jnaa 18,20, 25, aad 27 than 6 to 8;30 
p.m. inKabmC247. 

Tha aemtoar will help poftkipaats make informed career 
choices aad develop a career actfoa plan. Indhriduala will 
be aasitted with career choicet thiou^ the uaa of aatett- 
ment Invantoriea aad a levlew of akills, vsluae and intereiU. 

The coat is 120. 

JunelOithe^mester's 
over August 3. For 
more information or to 
register, call 974*2110. 

Moraine recently hotted area library representative! on 
campus to emphaslBe the importance of developing cooper¬ 
ative literacy programs. Eepresentatives of 14 libraries at¬ 
tended the program which was designed to develop a lyt- 
tematic approach for adult literacy in the community. 

Linda Hoombeek, research coordinator for the Illinois 
Literacy Council, discussed recruiting clients and tutors, 
meeting clients’ needs and implementing services for lit¬ 
eracy ptogranu. 

Director of Suburban Library Systems, Beth Mueller, 
also discussed literacy programs with the group, emphasiz¬ 
ing the need for suport and working together. 

The program was designed by Moraine Valley to work 
with area libraries to develop an effocthre literacy program 
for area communities. ' 

SOS 

Are yon tnterested la taking classes this summer but 
don’t have the tImeT Are you to busy during the week to 
take evening claasesT 

If you answered yes to these questkms, then Moraine Val¬ 
ley CoesmuaHy College's Weekend College Is designed Just 
for you. 

Held on eight consecutive weekends during the summer 
mooths. Weekend College offers students an attractive op- 
rkm to continue their educstioa. A degree can be esrnM 
in as few as sis semesters of study without giving up valua¬ 
ble time duringthe week. 

After tsNnpletiiig the program in business or liberal 
arts, students can transfer as a junior to any 4-year college 
in llliaots to complete their education. 
Sutiuner weekend classes begin June 14. For information or 

to register call 974-4300, est. 466. 
see 

Moraine Valley Community College’s child cate center 
will provide quality cate for children of students during the 
summer mooths. 

The center is open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 
S p.m. and accepts children from 2 months to 6 yeers of 
age, although thm ia ttmited space for infants. The fee Is 
SIS per semester. -> . v 

Serving as a research and demonstration site for Moraine 
Valley’s child cate program, the staff members help child¬ 
ren develop social skBla by Involving them in many different 
learning areas. Under the guidance of teachen aad aides, 
childtea develop to the arena of language, motor develop¬ 
ment, arts aad crafts aad self-help skSis. 

Childran must be pre-registered for the Child Care Cen¬ 
ter and registration is taken oo a ftrst-come, lirst-serve 
basis. 

/Moraine ktiNey 1 
CorTvnunlty College 

F "I love my work, and I love being able to help 
my customers. It really makes me feel good 
inside." 

If the Spirit of Hrst National of Evergreen could be captured in a 
single image, we think it would be Dorothy Levora’s smile. 

Day after day. Dorothy can be found at teller station ^ 9. sharing 
generous piortions of genuine friendliness with every deposit that 
passes through her window. It’s the kind of Spirit that keeps our 
customers coming back. 
Dorothy's Job is handling other people's money — and she does it 
well. The smile ... well, there's no price tag on that. Dorothy shares 
it with us —and with you — at no chaiige. 
We have a lot of employees who. like Dorothy, believe that 
banking should be a pleasant, warm experience. So come in and 
discover the Evergreen Spirit for yourself. It's FREE! 

Mall Walk At Ford 
V' 

Qty Opens Tuesday 
LHtle Com^ of Mmy Hospiml (LCMH) umauiKes 

the ouMdag of tlw Mall Wdk at Potd CMy Omim with UB 
iBvittiioa to tha puhttc to atteud tha i*^^******!^?*^' 
las ou Tuaaday, Jubc 17, at Fotd City Cautax, 7601 Suuth 

Tha caramoBiaa will begto at bom aad wttl feature M^te 
MiBoso, tonaeriy of Iha Chieago WWto Sou, aad Wde 
aad loobarb, tha Chicago While Sot amawy. laaAattaa, 
blood pteaaura sctecatogB, height aad yciiBUBts 
aad Butritioaal bifonaafiM wBI he avaMabte. BegmM- 
tivaa from tha Fhyeical Thetapy 
along with iaatrucMn efuetubica aad fal CW w« parti- 
dpstetothaMallWaBi. 

The ICMM todoor Mall WaBteaablea paitIcipaBta tovratt 
dtotoacca wtthMt eapoatag themseivea to the eemawr 
chlltag rato or the coM or wtoMr. Baetciee etottaM eh^ 
dlstaacea aad eaplalB BM-atreauoua etetetoas frw the waft- 
er. The maia man featuiea a .9 adte leagth 
Paaoock Alley haa a .1 mile length dlalaacev^. 
Walk houia am Moaday thto^MHd^, ^ a.as. to ^ 
p.m., Saturday iKIO s.m. tols30 p.m. aad Suaday lld» 

• or a Walk 
at Ford City Ceater. plMS^ * 
Coauauatty Beiatioaa 422-MOO. eat. 5043. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 96th St. a Evergreen Park, IL 60642 • (312) 422-OXX) 



IccbttUiMte Taeiday eveai^: and a ^ .jagtei orgaaizaliaa fat 
lan Put DMrt auner ^ oo ha^ wallpa^ the woriTriiew m no age 

j'jsKr'^jrz ."ssi^r 
1^10^313^ £« A Am MrtM w« be held 
ITtoAimatSad. 'on Sataiday, Jane 2Mi. 
AdSSr^wUbea au.tableau.ell "tua.; 

day tots ptoitaa thrae day* wd ttearaies" aie oOned *^P*> P»™e. 

awUtrssrirs^S .«». twa eve^b^ 
oids.JiuieiadilhRMchJB.y the gym ftwB 9 onta 4 Pl—«1 » «=“”• yr . ****’*■■“ . , y ’ ren. There are nineteen 

BatM leaa^ are for chaptere In the Chicago area, 
thoae age live and np on Sat- Beaideat. may meet die 
nrday momiiig.. new park dheclor and new- Newcomer, diottid arrive 

For aduh. there ^wiD be ly elected path cnawniwinn- at 8:30. Oanciitg to live miuic 
Tueulay craft dacare, June era on Satnn^ afternoon i* from 9:00 to midnight. 
2Sth through July 16; water- Jnne 2AmI between 1 and For addidonal informatkm 
color painting 23 3 o’clock. Ice cream will be call 53^2193; 667-8851 or 
through Augoat 13, alM rervedforSl. 687-4336. 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST tSOlh ST., aMIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central Neat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security lochs 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

MVCC Sets Hearing 
On Condo Proposal 

The coBtrovenkl propoMl to build a 300 unit renior cit¬ 
izen “cootinnU cue” comla devdopemat on the ground, 
of Monine Commua^ College win ewe ap for public scru¬ 
tiny during the MVCC meetiag, Wedaceday, June 19. 

ThemeetlngwOlbeatTo’clocfcattheoaU^, uidwillbe 
open to the public. 

Worth Towndiip SopetvlMr Joseph MoCuthy i. report¬ 
edly a member of the devefepuent Arm piepoeing that the 
publicly owned land be UMd.SinoeMoialBe College boud 
prerident Burton Odebon la also the attocncy for Worth 
Township and a dore political dly of MeCuthy, questions 
on the propriety of the plan have arlMn. 

One member at the MVGC board r^Mriedly ha. asked 
that if indeed the college is intererted hi»—«a portion 
of its campus, that ft be advertSsed in order that other fUms 
might have an equal chance to obtain ft. 

Crftic. of the plan claim that Odeton and the develop¬ 
ment firm have been diemaut^ the peaiuct for ”Tbe put 
eight or due aaonihe”. thnpubBe wuu ant iuloeuwd by the 
college unto June 4th. 

Odeiaao baa said that die development firm nmst know 
witUn two weeks whether or pot the plan is accepted, ud 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower erKlosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
100 amp electrical service 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Flexktore floors-sound ar>d fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living unit 
Professionally landscaped ^ 

CONVENIENCES 
Willowcraul abuts ttw Forusl Prnservu and Is turroundud by rncrep- 

ational facilitlM. 
Willoweruut is wIIMn a ultotl wnlli of commulur trnnaportotion, witb 

rsgular aorvtoo to Ctdeago’u Loop. 
Wiltowcrout Is amidst all Bw commiiloncos of o dynomfe eomimiit- 

ity, etooo to shoppins, ehurslioi, octiooN. II Is tndyjnhoro you 
will onjoy Ihovoluoof homoojwiiorstilp. 

’44,900 
Call For Appoiatnent To See 

436-4M0 
30 Year 11% fixed Rate Rnandng Low Down Paymqw* 

A. iKii nvnm i pnytld 
•wnUMUon MIoiMd by 
iwUogra.** Muuiw o-ny*) 
whWi vUI Mp IM tti* loculan 
wid mswil el yourbuNlipn- 

McMI* spliw 
tnuntpubillon), 

Girl Scout Events 

conrscoLumi 
For The Latest 

ShowBii 

Happenings 

Father, Dad or Pop 
He's still the top 
Groat GHt Meas for every Dad await you in ttw 
150 fine stores of Ford CMy. handoome 
faehione, lewMry and an the thin^ he’s always 

Wrap it up for Dad 
FREE at FORD CITY! 

FOROOIYCGNIER 

76th & CICERO 



WHY PAY MORE? 
■ Ch«:k Ui Out On Th**« Low Pric«» 
We Promiee To Beal Any Price In Town 
No Gimmick! - No Tricki - No Baloney 

-RITURESITEOF-; 
CHICKGO SOUTHWEST 

CHRBTIMI SCHOOL i 

8394706. Oendenaa (JnstiGe); Sec- 

We!^ sot the 
ri^mortsase 

The new Chesterfield Adjustable Rate 

home buying affordable 

interest rate over 

of Chesterfield's ARM. because with the recent drop in interest rates 

Chesterfield mortgage counselor today for details. 

^sfivincs ono loro RssociRTion 

Main Offlce 
I070I S. Western A>«nue lOOOl S. Western Aeenue 

Hlinois 60643 
(312) 239-6010 

22W. UiKoln 10139 S. Roberts Road 

Frankfort Office 
Highway 

Frartkfort Mnois 60423 
(312)532-0035 (815)469-4900 

buying a home is more 

a 

There’s more for your money at Chesterfield 

Lookins for flic 

(>i]sade Of Meity Awsurds B^akfast 
The United Wey Cnisade, (Student Involvement high quality of such pro¬ 

of Merqr reoendy held hs ftogtam), coordinated by grams Uhtstrates, once 
39th Atmual Vohmtaiy Louis Skowronski, was again, diat volunteers 
Actkm Awards break&st one of 87 nominees leoeiv- in various organizedons/ 
meeting in Chicago. The lag a certificate citing the agencies are makiiig sigiiiti- 
Argo School SIP program for hs merits. The cent contributions 

Mortgage — lower interest rates make 

affordable than it has been for a long time. See 

IHDISnAY, JUNB U, 19«>4Aai9 

Grace Lutheran Womens Guild Installaticm 
At a baautiftil oeremooy 

directed by the Bev. David 
JR. Kram|te,'the new of¬ 
ficer of the Women’s Onild 
of Grace Lutheran dnuch 
Willow Spciitfi. were Ins- 
taliedoaJaaeJrd. 

They are: Piesident; Cath- 
erine Fandiey (Willow 
Sottaus): Vice Pneo., Doratby 

retary. Diane Klee (Hick¬ 
ory HiOs): Treasurer, Pm 
Waltere (Hinsdale); Miasiaa* 
ecy Leegne Chairman, 
Mitiam Knoen (Paloe UUs.) 

The Women’s Gufid han 
a ftill and active memberahlp 
of 39 who devote nmeh tinm 
end talent for their church 
end community aa weO w 
aupporting mkaionw A- 

deavote abroad. The Gnild’a 
neweet project is s cookbook 
ooasisti^ of over 300 fkv- 
orite fBCipiBS from their 
members and friends. The 

\cott of the cookbook is SS 
mnd may be obtained by cell- 
ling Catherine Fandiy, 839- 
5172, or Leona Bohiman. 

A Chesterfield ARM can help you buy the home you want now, by lowering 

initial interest rate. It also protects you from large increases in the 

the life of the loan. Now is a great tinie to take advantage 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
147th & Springtield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

> I Block lott of FuloakI) Clottid 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION 

4870 S Athlorid 

5 II 

o 



POLICE CALLS Slieiyl PbcxfowOl at 96S8 Udgewqr, Evetgieea Pui 
told police that while her car waa peaked and nnattfinded Id 
the Jewel pailtiBg lot at 9424 Pnla^fronaM^r 31ft throngh 
Jane 2nd. aoae loone aboping carta Miock dw paaaanger 
fide of her 1984 Chevrolet and cannod approdiately >300 
dftIBSfO. 

Frifty Scott of Chicago Kldge reported while the waa txa- 
veling north on Central Av. in the nediaa lane aa ahe waa 
cioaakig the railroad traefca at 97ih and Central, her ear hit 
a pot hole canahtg the rear tire to Mow ont and daanage 
the bottotn of her vehicle. Appioadnaate damage ia >100. 

At 8 p.m. on June 5th, Nabda B. Zobi, 36, of 87S9 
S. Mead avenoe, waa charged with battery after ahe al- 
Jegedly attacked BuaadI Brtl, aaanager of Cahhihagathd 
Liqaota atore at 8717 Bidgeland avenoe foBowIng an argn* 
meat about reteming ilema wWoMt a receipt. She allege^ 
need her aada to aerMch Ertl’a face, neck and orma and olno 
bit him fat the cheet She waa tranaporled to the atatton 
where ahe romplained of pain in her b^ and aide and waa 
taken to Chriat hoepital far eaaminatinn and treatment 
Her caert date ia achednled far Jnly 8lh. 

David Toacano of 9300 S. Sdth Avenue, told police that 
aomeone brake the tinted gloae in the door of hia 1981 Bakk. 
Damage b eathnated at >130. 

ShMey Noflke of 10100 St Lawrence Conrt rdpocted that 
while ahe waa attending a graduation reremonlea at Sward 
School, aomeone naing a k^ or aharp object acratched the 
polngoa her car in the achool lot. She ftiradahed the name of 
a anapect who haa allegedly admittod to other acta of van- 
daliam to her properly on prior occaabma. The cnetodiaa at 
theacbool reynted n parked neat to here in 
tbe lot. Approadmate coat to repair ia >1000. 

Louia Labndift at 9643 S. Normandy told police that 
approiimatoly two weeka ago, a youth, 15-17 yean old, 
came to Ua garage aakiag to aee the Mhe he had far aale. 

Oak Lawn PoUce report that on June lot burglan alleged¬ 
ly eacaped with >4S0 In currency and M3 In eolna ftom the 
OU-N-Oo at 4817 W. 93td St A 5 a 2 ft. window waa braken. 
which may have been the meoaa of entry. 

Sylveeter Flood, a lealdent of 9315 S Neva, told poUoe 
that two ertaidowa and a acteen had been btelm over the 
weekend apparently with a BBtype prqjactile. A witaaaa told 
police be believes damage waa done by a Juvenile In the 
neighborhood who waa picked up far the aaara kind of inci¬ 
dent a few weeks earlier. Eetfanaaed coet to teplaoe in 8100. 

At 8 p.m. on hfay 29th. William CoMon Sc. of 8618 S. 
Keder, told police t^aa he wee leaving Dnmiairk’a at 87th 
and Cicero and going CM on 87lh at two motorcydislB 
drove up neat to Ua car when one yelled at him and struck 
the tear door papal. The other cydiat came ofangalde the 
passenger side of the cm. alee yeliag edton the ftent wheel 
of thd cycle struck die Am paaaanger aide fender of the car. 
He did manage to gat the Uoeaae anatbor of dm ftrat cydlnt 
which ia allegedly regiatr.drid to Salvador Bodriquea of Aur¬ 
ora. Appraatomte damage to the car was 8150. 

On May 31st. police recovered a boys Schwinn Mke val¬ 
ued at >150, whU had been reported stolen earUer hi the 
week. Tbe bike was found in the gangway of the Bath Houae 
and Fiature Sales at 4817 W. 103id Street, and retunied 
to the owner. 

Leo M. Pavletic of Linder avenue told poHce thet during 
the last two months he and his wife hove dfacovered spedfle 
pieces of jewelry miaaiwg faom the night stand and drearer 
drawer fai their bedroom. Appeoahneto value of the adssii^ 
items is 836S0. 

On June 1st James Frano of 9623 Notoma reported that 
while he and Ua wHs were on vacation their oon waa at home 
and gave two parties, one on Mm 30lh and the other on 
the 31at. During tUa thne, two sraBals oantataing >900 and 
the other >25 in quarters, and a goM chocm bruoelet have 
been found missing. The ksa amounts appraahaately 
>1575.00 Names of suapects were given to the poBce. 

On June 1st. Debbie BiUer, a cocktail urdtraos of 5526 
W. 90th Place, told police that when ahe came hoeae from 
work at apprmiuiately 3:45 a.m., ahe entered the garage 

Lay Minister Is Appointed 
Bichaid Graf of St. Cathariae of Alenndria pariah. 0 

lawn, is one of the 97 new lay adntataas nhn nBbagIn pi 

laints. 

k-fCU.C/fay aiidlilaigy,careaftheslcfcand4«ed.yuMhmlafalry. sep¬ 
arated and divorced paatoral core. adM ndacnllen and aoc- 

State Bepresentathre James Keane (D-28> today onaoun- ialcate. 
ced that Ua eflbrts to promote rlgaretta anfaty fat IMinoia 

Musical Entertainment 
mattresses. 

Accroding to Keane, the Ogerette Safety Act is design- The Oak Lawn ABiaace Chatch, Mth St and Kildare, 
ed to alter dm physleal rharartoristlci of cigaiettes and Ht- l***ifa* Ote public to a nakfue evetring of wholesame aaC 
ttodgaiBtotedaoelhalrlgailioaininact upBftingoidattalnamiitfardto enllrefandfa. ‘The Carpen- 

“Whie pipe and dgan an eoafty “-l‘-gr*T‘‘^ and have Workshop.” aa taternnllaaal tonii^ mnaleal-drainj 
little tendency to igidbe. d^rettoe ore mnch more ^ to ensemble. wM be gtvfag a f trfarmnnoi an Tknrad^ even- 
continue burning and theraftne pone a greater baserd,” big.June20th.at^p^.UthennlBtorhimofthecbnich. 
Keane ddd. “TUs plaa is an aaddHoua effort to help pre- Bued in ^okaae, WooUagfan. the gnup peefann- 
—, rtraflu Mil dlnrli a itemmlng ft iiiii 11 ad far dunchee. schools, and civic eagniMalioMaround the 
garetteIgnitions.” United Statosand abroad. Utiag an prupe, sets, or cost- 

Xeane noted that states of OHnds, CaUfocnia and New aoMe, “The Carpenter’s Workahop” miL. —.tr um) 
York have been working an.tho problem far several years in drama. 
aaeffart to devefapseKeudHprisUag cigarettes and estab- There will bene aihnlarlon charge far this special presea- 
Bsh dgaiette saf^ tstlon. An ofbring wH be taken 

a man shoved her backwards into thejnrage and fled, hfls- 
siag were a ookr TV set valued at >800; coedfaas phone, 
Sl(^ goldplated stainless ailvetwaie and sseving uteadls 
valued at >100 and a video teooeder at >401$. On Monday 
police held a anapect for questioning, but no chargm were 
lodged. 

Karl Vazquez, 22, of 4845 W. 91st place, alleged^ lost 
controi of Us motorcycle when poUoe wore "fling to 
stop Um at 88di and Ciceto. Honietown poBce placed a bold 
on Um at Christ hospital and will nodiy Oak Lawn when he 
is released from the hoapilal. He in damged with apeedlag 
and using a suspended driver’s Hcense, with a court date 
of June 19th. 

On May 31at, Jon Ambrose of 11963 S. Bldgeway, Alsip, 
was stof^ed at 107th and Central and charged, with apeed- 
ing, having a suspended driver’s Hcense and illegal trans¬ 
portation of Uquor. Hia court date ia Jne 27lh. 

Anthony De Orado, 24, of Crastwood waa stopped on Cen¬ 
tral avenue and charged with-speeding and diMag with a 
suspended license. FM court date ia June 26lh. 

On June 1st, John SchuHs, 26, of Evergreen Park was 
stopped at 5000 W. 9Slh street far driving without head¬ 
lights. He was also charged with driving under the Uflu- 
ence and blood alcohol of over .10%. His court dote is July 
3fd. 

On June 2nd at apprnvimatrly 2 a.m. poHce answered an 
alarm at Brandt’s Tavern, 5131 W. 99lh Street, and while 
checking the tear doors of the ritsMIsluntinl. notioed a 
man U a car parked at the rear. The man hod white powder 
on a razor blade end waa «r—*w«»g the power wWi the 
blade. The oflloer advised Um he was under arreet and then 
asked where he hod gotten the erUto'powder, which tested 
as cocaine. Ttanothy kfahene, 26, of 10908 Laramie said he 
had purchased if from a man U Cagnqr’s Lounge.. Another 
packu of white powder .was fbund in Us waBet! He was 
charged with poaseralon of a centreBed substance and was 
jailed. 

At 10 p.m. on June 2ad. hiark Sndth, 18. of 8242 S. Dn- 
mea, was stopped at lOM and Kflboum. arrested and char¬ 
ged with drag radng and Inqnoper lone usage. Court is sch- 
eduled far July lOlh. 

David Woaowicz, 20, of 9135 MehrUa, was stopped at 
2 p.m. at 91at and MeMna far ifiiltUg at more than 70 
mpli through the crowded Intoreectien at 91at and hfanard, 
drivUg on the wrong side of the street and wiiairing far a 
block. He was diarged with lecklem driving and having no 
driver’s Hcense, Court is set far Jane Uth. 

At 8 p.m. on June 2ad, Oeorge Ooee of 6400 S. Morgan 
St., was arrested and rahrgad wBh retail theft after lenving 
the K-hfort at 4101W. 9Sth Street, wHh msrchandbe valued 
at >226.60. Hb court hsatli« was ast far Jn^Sth. 

At 3:30 a.m. on the Jtd, John B. WMsm 089714 S. Mar¬ 
ion oml kfiehoUPstkiau. 22. of 9720 kialviM. ware stoppod 
to die oHey at 9Sth and kfeMaa. WBMm was cMcgsd with 

there are a few disadvantages you know. 
You can't buy a human teller from a 

manufacturer and install it on a slab of 
concrete. Banks have to pay human tellers 
too.. .train them in the wide range of 
financial services offered today. Like 
checking.. .savings., .loans.. .retire¬ 
ment accounts and mastering the comput¬ 
erized systems that help other humans 
monitor your banking activities and report 
to you. Then, after ail the schooling and 
tielning, they start getting caught up with 
details. Like customers' fatxs and their 
banking habits. Why, they even get to 
know many by name. 

And then there's the schedule.. .ending 
mo^ days at 8 p.m. They go home to their 
families.. .even get involved with local 
school, church and community activities. 

TTien they wake up the next day and do 
It all over again. Some stay with It for 20 
y^ or more.. .almost like a machine. 
Wi^ one important difference. They smite 
and say Thank You" and take a sincere 
pere^l interest in the well-being of their 
aistomers. And all of us at Oak Lawn 
Tn^ & Savings Bank woukJnt have it any 
other way. . 

July8lb. 
Horald Tony, 36. 3723 Wotcott, waa am 

ctoua car pmk^ at ColnaMaa lM«u fa < 
Whoa dm cfBoor aMod far Toity'a dtlrar’a 
thawn a Bchot far a tinMc cBnffan fruna CMa 
Tih. 1984. Tim ofabur anifaad M opoa buMi 
taot chongod tfea mna wHh an dclvar*a Boona 
miton of apnu okafeoL Bto la to oppow in aom OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 

4900 w. 95th Street • Oak Lawn • 312/425-4900 

bwmmWmwuanawavraui wwvaramwi:tu>rtwaaMZp<n 



THPMPAT.JOiqtU, 1M»—TAGBll 

■^Outstan^g 

||i In Physics ■ David Btonkfczyk of Oak 
lawB, a reoeat graduate of 
Madat High School. 4200 
West llStb Street, Chicago, 
has bean selected as the 

' school’s Oatstandliig Phy- 
» sics Student far lOSS. 

James Staakeyita, Physics 
Sdottc^ Chib 

Moderator, presented David 
with a certMcate from the 

tJ||F Amricaa Associgtion of Phy- 
sks Teachers at an awar^ 

I , ceremony held at Marist 8 High School. 
David, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kobert Broniarczyk, 
was involved at Marist as 
a member of the Science 
Club, Bawling CInb, and 
member of the National 
Honor Society. He also 
ranked as an niinoia State 

^ Scholar, and Natkmal Merit 
Scholarship Program Com- 
mended Student. 

^ Rummage Sale 
bak, Ann A rummage sale to benefit 
Bslaiy • the Blue Ar^ Apostieahips 

to nursing homes will be h^ 
MadbL” on June 13, 14 and ISth at 

!• 10159 S. Tripp. Hours are 
Im hItIMy 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Many 
• Dapoal- items, inchiding some doth- 

■ ing, willbeoffe^. 

tevlevis- 

Aim Bennett 

422-0486 

The weathor worked out fins far Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Chapa, who had a ptenfa-family get-together at their home 
f(v her paresrta, Bdnatde end-Cambiiaa Uos of^McAOen, 
Teios, who left far heme Thundqr after spending a yntk 
with their one year oMgtindao^nncentra. ^ , . 

eaa (- 

Belated but hawanaivetsary to John and Lorraine Luby 
who marked thim 3Mi lost w^. May Ihey have many 
mote. 

eaa 
Congratulatfans to Joe and BBsabeth Bytnar who marked 

their 37ih annivetaary on June Sth. Their ftiends Edwin and 
Harriet Zuleskelwici teak them out to dinner to celebrate. 

aaa 
John and Marie Phflbki. loeig time reeidents of the vil¬ 

lage, have aoM thoir hawm and ore moving to Michigan. 
AUafMoite’s cowelBa had a fiuewdl tuncheon far her last 
week. ShawMbe mimed 

aaa 
Bemie and Maij Moust are bo^ from their tour to the 

Ozarfcs and Bareka Springs. They tepoft they really eitjoyed 
thePaasfanPhqr. 

aaa 

The Oak Lawn Parmer’s Motket, epoweowid by the Oak 
Lawn of Oemmetoe, wH be open far businen 
every Wednee^ afarthig Jane 3Mi thro^ October 16th 
from 7H)0 a.nL u^ SdX) p.m. Ihate wffl be a wide variety of 
fruits and vegsiabfaa fteah ftom the farms and orchards 
in MicUgea, os woB as, meahMoms. gladiolas. honey and 
other pl^ avaftoble. It ia held on Yourell Drive between 
Cook and Sind aeemHs. 

aaa 
Students attmding dasaes at ftoject Indhridnal Educa- 

tion held at BiAanI High School Bi^ aponaorod a Waft- 
a-thoo on PHdap June 7th, to help fight fsmiae victims far 
Ethopia. This oil started when eoam of the students sow 
a documentniy about the famine end was so hupreeaed they 
started thh special prcject On hand to greet tfaewalkers on 
their return were Min^ kfinoso ftbrnier Odi) and lick 
Green (Utah Jam basketball). Helping In tbe project were 
Joseph bEBer.dhnctor of tbeapaM dasaes, Audrey Col¬ 
lins. student eddner, and Arlene 0*Cannar, a seeretary in 

Sharon Korto and Jerald Helpan were married at Trinity 
Lutheran Chnch on May 3Slh. We add our wishes far a 
happy life together. 

000 

Christopher lyaa, infant son of John and Linds O’Meara 
was baptM at Tdnity Lutheran Church on Mqr 21st. His 
sponsor was Mto. Linda O’Meara and wHnesaea were Theo¬ 
dore and Jacte HoUnaan. 

ooo 
Sorry to report that Mrs. bene Kunde, 79, a long time 

resident died on Msy 2M. Services were held at Trinity 
Lutheran church, wife Inli m" in St. Mary’s cemetery. 
Our sympathy to her huUb^ Bay and family. 

eaa 
Mrs. Mfamie Mrunrh. a Imw time resident, died two 

weeks ago. She had been one of the cooks far the school 
lunch program at St. Oetald’s far many years. Our sym¬ 
pathy to hm fsaai|y. 

aaa 
Congratulatiatts to Chris Pertig. who was guest of honot 

St a surpriae patty hold reoentiy at the Bvergreen Park 
MethodietChi^ to eefabretohia 50 years as a part master 
of the Oak Lawn Ihinnir Ledge. He was presarted wHh a 
pin and his "apron” with SO years aearked on h. He Joined 
theMaaaasinl926.ChtlswasaiaohaaoredwhentbeIltia- 
ois MasoMe Beard of Belief named the endowasant fend af¬ 
ter him. be OHiatt, hand of the board, presented hhn with a 
plaque to rnmmiimniete the event We add our oongretu- 
lations. 

aaa 
BemoB (Mrs. CMte) Pertig is home feom a four day stay in 

Christ Heapitai whareaheMd a checkup and came through 

with flying oolam. ^ 

Our sympathy to^family of Mary Agnes Oallagher^ 
died onJnneM. Mre. figlleghiT hod celebtated her 97lh 
birthday in May and had bean a residenl far the post eight¬ 
een years. She haves her chlMrea Heten BeynoMs, Maty 
Emmetiek. Bu^ and PMrl^ She wU be mhsed. 

Dan and Karen Hallli« of Boymond Aveimejbow 
parents qf a dangftter bom Jens 9th. John Opiti h the 

The rithnenn Thtepe VFW Post and Lodhe Ausiliary 
sponsotad teams'and IndividHah in the Jnnloc and Baatass 
Bowfiag tear^igM of the Third Bfablct and the bm^ 

Laurie Ann Kaczynski Is Married 
Laurie Ann Kaczynski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donald Angone, cousin of tbe groom, served as the best 

Kaczynski of Oak Lawn, became the bride of George Ste- man, with Ken Kaczynak, brother of the bride; Bob Bour- 
ven Rader, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bader of Palos get and Say Schmitz, groomsmen/uahets. La verges Uddl 
Heights, in a doable ring ceremony hM on March 30th was the organist and soloist. 
in St. Gerald’sChurch. The EevetendBonald Hart of Le- The bride is a graduate of Oak Lawn High School and has 
moot, uncle of the groom, ofliciatod at the wedding. an associate degree in Special Education from Moraine Val- 

The bride wore a white sateen taffeta gown styled with a ley College where she Is continuing her education. She is 
fitted bodice, sweetheart neddhie, bishop sleeves dnd cath- an assistant teacher at AESO Special Edacatkm Center, 
edral train, with a fingertip veil and seed pearl head piece. The groom is a graduate of Bloom high school and is emp- 
She carried a cascade bouquet of white ordtids and pink loyed at Fair Muffler. 
roses. The couple spent their honeymon at Niagara Falls and ate 

The of honor was Sharon Sherman; and the bridge- living in Paloa HiOs. 
maids were Denise Rader, sister of the groom; Linda ^ .. /^1 
trowaki, cousin of tbe bride and Donna Clark, a friend of the I I 
bride. All wore gowns of pink taffato and carried boquets VTl <UlU.paJ.Clll V-llCtSO 
of pink roses, daisies and camatfana with while baby breath. grandparents and ‘ 

^H|Mm|m||||mm||||||||||m|m||mmg|w|g|ggg|||__ww|gi^gr^ ate in- ~ r 
vited to attend a class offer- IMCASfUICADLt 
ed on Tuesday BfbllCDTICIhlf*l 
of each month in the Mkhi- Av VCIII IdllBuS 
gan Room at Christ Hospital, 
4440 W. 95th St., Oak Uwn. i 
The nezt class scheduled 

ezpUins new 
trends in child birth, the corkMcno 
changes in infant, 
and day care, and includes 
a tour of the hospital’s 
obstetrical facilities. 

Nurses from the hospi¬ 
tal’s obstetrical unit instruct 
tbe classes from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Registration is required. 
For more infbnrutim or 
to register, call 857-5790, 
Monday fiirough Frid'y, 
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

New Dentigt' 
Christopher John Green 

of Oak Lawn, received a doc¬ 
tor of dental surgery degree 
from Loyola Univmity 
School of Denfistry, at com¬ 
mencement ezerdses held 
Saturday, May 25, at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Chi¬ 
cago. 

He is he son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Green of Oak 
Lawn and he plana to assoc¬ 
iate with Ma father in a den¬ 
tal practice 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested'’ Call tor more 
details: 

ANITA O’CONNELL 
6B9-8246 

PHOTOfaAraT STUDIO 
FUIi. k PART TIME ASSMTANT 

Career opportunity with CPI Corp.. operating stu¬ 
dios in over 6(X1 retail stoies. Successful candidates 
will participate in an intensive photography and 
sales training program. Prior sales ezperience help¬ 
ful. Flezible hours may incinde eveni^ and week¬ 
ends. Frequent salary reviews and other benefits. 

Apply to passesi SBARS PORTRAIT STUDIO 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR GOND 

BLACKTOP 

Two Cougars Are 
Drafted By Majors wu aader Ite dteacBoa of Juam MemilH*, Aihl^ Dl> 

rector. 
Several njor paeaaataHoi «wfc givea to Ike mbI val¬ 

uable players by Daalieata aad Aaa Siraio, Vanity dub 
oo-pnshimli. Cked aa aaoet valuable vrece: DurIb Qaidk. 
baaebal; Amia Speck. aoAball; Sue takhkaa, gU’s track; 
Ron HHe, boy’a track; Paul BaikaB*!. boy’s tenia; Chris 
Bandas, bcy’a gyawiaiHrs; aad Collette Loaddavo, bad- 

Chris Ony, soa of Mr. Doa Gray, 791S South Mobile, 
Burbaak, aad Aaaa Speck, daughter at Mr. aad Mn. 
Wtniaai Speck, 7S38 South Parfcslde, Burbaak, wen aaiaed 
as “Athletes of the Year.” The awards were preseated 
by Messagfia. 

Chris ^ beea a four-year particlpaBt la football aad 
baseball as be led the Beau to aaolher snocesaftd sea see far 
football. He was also elected to the AH-Coafeteace teaau la 
football aad baseball. 

- Aaaa led the Baai soflbaU teaai to state-wide recogaitioa 
as oae of the state's leadlag pitchen. She has woo vanity 
letten all four yean aad was selected as Moat Valuable 
Player this year la voBeyball aad baseball, la additloa, 
she was selected as All-CoBfereace la both ^)orts. 

John Grlvettl aad OaU Pistello were uaai^ “Coaches of 
the Year.” The sdectioos were aiade by foe Vanity Chib 
and aanoniioed Ir MessagUa. 

Chosen as nafe coadi of foe year, Grlvettl has beea at 
Reavh for 18 yean and has coached football, baskefoall 
and track. He is a graduate of Norfoem Illinois Univer¬ 
sity. 

Pistello, a graduate of Quincy College was chosen gW’s 
sports coach of the year. She has beeiFan aasistaiit coach 
in girl's basketbaU for the past two yean as well as assis¬ 
tant girls’ sufim coach for the past year. 

Mike Burke, Jaalor Brat basenaa, and sealar pitcher 
Mke Scott of the Sakrt Xavier College varshy baseball 
teain, have beea drafted by aapfor league teams during the 
free-agent draft cf aaMdeur pl^ren. 

Burke alao was aaaied to the second team AU-Amerlcan 
in the Natfoaid Association of Intercollegiate Athktks 
(NAIA) after belag sdected NAIA PI*9C ^ lit* Tfear in 
Area VI (imiiois. Indiana. Mkfaigaa aad Ohio) and District 
» (State of miaols). He was drafted by the Los Angeles 
Dodgen in the aineteeath round. ^ 

Scott, drafted by foe Adaata Bnves in the ninth round, 
had been drafted by foe California Angels in 1983 aad the 
Montreal Expos ia 1984, but returned to Salat Xavier 
to finish his college career. He led the team in innings pk- 
ched with 88 aad strikeouts with 84. 

Coached by John hlariey, foe Cougars tied for first place 
ia foe ChkagoUad Collegiate Afoletic Conference (C^C) 
and placed second ia NAIA state playoffo. 

Twenty-two Cougars, inchidiag Scott and Burke, have 
been drafted by ptofeasianal teams since 1976 ~ 11 under 
former Coach John Boles who is now arith the Chicago 
White Sox organixatioa and 11 under Morrey who has 
coached at Saiat Xavier since 1980. 

A graduate ft Lockport High Scboolv. Burke shattered 
sever^ Cougar records, leading the team with a J86 
batting average and a Cougar record of 27 homers in one 
season. The player formerly holding foe Cougar season 
record for homeruns was Saint Xavier star Doug Reibel 
who hit 18 homers in 1983. Reibel is now with the Califor¬ 
nia Angels organixation. 

Burke led foe Cougars la five different categories. He 
had the most at bats (249), bits (96), triples (5), homeruns 
(27), and RBI (92). “Mike Burke has just completed one of 
foe greatest years I’ve ever seen in my fifteen years of col¬ 
legiate coaching,” said Coach Motrqr. "He did it aU.” 

A graduate of DanviUe-Schlarmann High School, Scott The United States Coast Guard Auxiliary Mil offer a 
had a record of seven wins - four losses in foe regular six lesson. two-weUk course la Boating SUHs aad Sea- 
season while compiling a 3.40 ERA. In the NAIA state manship at the Alsip Park District, 12S21 South Koataer, 
tournament, Mike was a winner against McKendree Col- Abip, in the Andrews ActlviQr Center. The dasawffl be held 
lege on May 7. The Cougars won foe game 10-5. On March Mondays and Thursdays, June 17-27, ftom 7:15 p.m. to 
2S. Mike added another exciting page in his Saint Xavier 9 JO p.m. 
career by pitching six strong innings against foe White Subjects arill include aids to navigation, rules of the road. 
Sox Appleton A btfm team. legal requirementa, equipment, traiierlag, and boat haad- 

Saint Xavier College on Chicago’s southwest side has ling, 
a tradition of winning. The Congm finished 1982 with a The cost of file class is SIS.OO for the first feadlyiaeaiber, 
third place showing aad ended 1979 with a fourth which tndndcs all materials. The cost fior each additional 

WHY PAY MORE 
HArrmnES._ Kuicfc Brathen 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Timing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 338-888S PIMM 371-3737 

MR.A0VBrTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 
Ym Cm IteMli HmMs Of PiMpMlt 

hiTlM 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Deal Direet with Lumber 

Yard ft Save Meney 
CaiamcfcerMfte 

AM PM 
Minor Mejor hfinor Mxjor 
1:3S 7JS 1:4S 7.55 

2:10 8:15 2:2S 
2:50 8:55 3:05 
3:35 9:40 3:50 
4:25 lOJO 4:40 11^ 
5:18 IIJO 5:40 nIss 
6:10 -6:45 12^ 

about wkau you can’t sleep 
riaml laakee up Vifo of all 

Friday June 14 
Saturday June 15 
SundayJune 16 
Moodiqr June 17 
Tuesday June 18 
We^naedny June 19 
llmrsday Jane 20 

Hete’X anmefiihig to ihk 
at night. What nortumal 
mammal apaefeaf The Bat 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 



GOLF VIDEO 
Automatic Golf 

Tlw ins Otk Fofnt BMifab ue wrfMgettable., After 
wiaalag 35 ■amnli • row the Bengali couldii’t remember 
how to make a mhlake or blow a game to they took the 
Stale TIteaad Aid it ia grand Cmhkm. 

nUwda' baat'OnkPonat. 
PerfbitaBik. 
Wei, net eucdy. The Bengali did loae thetar leaaon 

opener. Bnt even that loai oonld be comidered a win. 
The that game aaw Oak Foreet raly paat Joliet Central to 
a 9^ tally only to have the nina diaappear when the game 
wai called becanac of dnrkneaa. 

No one ivaa left in the dark Friday, however, abont the 
Bengal'a ability whoa they had biaaked Oak Park-Uvcr 
Ftoreet 14) in eitra inningi and later ran over home team, 
Springfield. 

There were plenty of heroea. Six of the twdve playeri 
lelecled lor the Al-toamament team were Bengali. Meet 

The Brother Rice Sophomore BaaebaO team ended ita 
Catholic League aeaaon as the Sooth Section Co-Championa 
(14.4) with St. Rita althoogh they defeated St Rita in a 
doubleheader at Biotiier Uce. The total aeaaon finiahed 
with a final acore of SM. 

The atarteri, led by Sophomore Mike Jermolowicz of 
Midlothian and Freahman Bill Judge of Oak Foceat, 
racked up impreaaive batting average! and RBIi: Jermolo¬ 
wicz (On .506-29 RBia and 30 runi aoored. Judge (3B) 
.407-20 RBli and 'ld luna aoored, Andy Stemler of Oiicago 
(OFJ>) .405-5 RBb, LenTrentz Of Chicago (C) .365-13 RBIi, 
Al Cain of Chicago (OF) .37S-10 RBb and 26 runa coated, 
Ron DeMato of Midlothian (2B,P). J61-7 RBb, Pat Brankin 
of Creatwood (SS) J46-6 RBb, Jeiua Maldonado of Hazel- 
crest (Q .333-11 RBb, Steve Bock of Chicago (IB) J33-18 
RBb. They were ably aaiiated by Jim McVady of Chicago 
(OF) .375, Mike Taaaone of Chicago(OF) .216-3 RBb, BUI 
Motfoot of Chicago (IB) J75-3 RBb, Joe Collina of Chicago 
(2B) 1 RBI, Tim Dalton of Chicago (SS) .263-2 RBb and 29 
iwna icored, John McQuillan of Evergreen Park (O .222-3 
RBb, Peter Baiounes of Evergreen Park (P,OF) .306-4 
RBb, Tim Rollewicz of Chicago (P) .400-4 RKi, Kenny 
Rzeszntko of Chicago (SS) .364-2 RBb, and Eric Tromiczak 
of Chicago (2B) with 2 RBb. 

The Etching staff gave excellent performances led by 
Pete Bwaunes with a 9-1 record. Pete’s 2 hit shutout and 
AndyStemler's no hit shutout against Mendel Catholic 
in a doubleheader were the deciding games in the South 
Section Championship for Rice. Ron DeMato was 44), 
Tim Rollewicz 5-3 and Pat O'Janovic was 2-0. 

Upon entering the Homewood Floasmoor Sophomore 
Tournament in May, Coach Petrak’s team won the Tourna¬ 
ment for the third time since 1960 defeating Rich East 
6-1 with Rollewicz pitching. Bloom TraU 11-5 with DeMato 
pitching, and Marian Catholic 14-1 with Barounes pitching. 
Sophomore Mike Jermolowicz and Freshman BUI Judge 
again led the team in batting and RBb with Jermolowicz 
.556-6 RBb. and Judge .5W with 3 RBb respectively. 
Mike Tassone batted .657, Al Cain .500-1 RBI, Jesus Mal¬ 
donado .500-2 RBb, Andy Stemler .333-1 RBI, Ron DeMato 
.307-1 RBI, Len Trenz .3W-2 RBb, Pat Brankin .286, Steve 

Track Stars 
Jason KloaeAi, fint base (Oak Park-River Forest); beohi^ apiMlae Iba IbdawiHa af I*-*— HoIgMa 

Mike Madcf, second base (Oak Forest); Tim Jackson, bnag) ded M lha velte be Ihs Maat ImiiiiiI haaar an 
third base (Oak Fbceat); Vk Lanzotti, shortstop (Spring- tba BIMa Woalnyan TTMmalli waaaa’s ■—« fleU 
field); Logan OoiBi^, ontfidd (Oak Park-River Forest); !•■«. t 
Mark Monet, ontflM (Springfield); Ron Selby, outfield “Bath af lham dhnriil miem tenvemaal dnite the 
(Oak Foceat); Ken Bialka, catcher (Oak Forest); Mike cemae af tha sansaa Md K wm Bttte Ibd they tta^ the 
Mathiot. dedgnated hitter (Springfield); and dtcbers Ttth^." ranrh Pbrni larbr aaM 
Ken Massey (Oak Forest), Tom O'Dekirk (Oak Forest), MnBhi ant schaal leeacda af 33 bet M beh b the tibb 
uid Jason Khmoaki (Oak Park-Rivet Forest). JnmpaMll7-3bthehi«Jmnp.ShewasabenbamMir 

O’Dekiik was named the toumament’s Most Valuable bthBh%hJ^V> 
Player. And wdl he deserved it with superb defense at Ibdamanw n^ad aeeawd aw the aqnnd b pabb aeand 
first base, good hitting and an unforgettable pitching wRhSRViawdMMIbffedhrlMwMiMrBathwawbttais. 
performance agalnat Oak Park-River Forest when he came M^b, whn nriiaad bar aaphanaace Md Jawiar aaaaaaw 
away wUh a 1-Oahntont. dne b hdwibe, evaeenme nn aai|y aaman lag biniy and 

’ Ted WRBama would be proud of the Bengob. Five Oak fUshad atcar^. b the NnthMl CaBaghb litMnllr *-* 
Forest playen entered the Springfield tournament with aibn Olvfelaw DO abb moot at bnCaBane. ahe 
batting averages of .400or better. BAh b Ihe libb Jmnp, alxlh b the hug JmM and eighth 

Designated hitter Scott Flckands led the team with a bthehlghjan^ 
searing.568averageaadl3bamera. Tim Buhe, the Bengali LbdaaHsin also lUhsd aw an ^beat b the abb meet, 
shortstop, waa next in line with a .500 average. Following She phoad sixth b the 306-aiobv daah, 11th b the 100 and 
them were O'DeUrfc .450, Selby .422, Mike Madej .400. ran an the 400 and 800 rainy bams thU pheed femth. 

But the most startBng statbtic b how young the Bengab She ran the anchsr leg far the 800 quartet that set a irhtiil 
are. Except for regulars Mike Stotb, O’Dekirk, Bialka, recaedafltS3.9b the stab meet. 
Madrj, Selby and Oregg Horan Oak Forest wUl remain She wm the bam*s leadh^ 400-mebr ranner wMh 
pretty much intact and dreams of back to back cbss AA a beet time af li04A She wen the event b ane meet and 
state titles are not merely idle speculation. *—* - -T-rnif nwf tirn fiai tb la sihiiii 

To top off the season for Coach Cliff Petrak whose stats 
showed 379 wins at the beginning, the boys went on to 
win the 40(kh game for Coach by defeating Simeon High 
School 7-4 and winning their 14th consecutive game. They 
ended the season wife a team batting average of .348, 
pitchers’ earned run average of 1.91, fielding average of 
.909 and a total score of 225-91. 

Or, b the doaghtar af 
12123 S. Horald Ave., 

The White Sox aren’t the only team in town with south 
side “hit men.’’ 

The COngan varsity basebaU team at Samt Xavier CpUege 
tied for first place in conference and placed second in state, 
thanks to some impressive stotbtlcs by ib south side “hit 
men’’: Roy Kolceki of Abm; Bob Zeeb, Burbank; Dave 
Howies, Mount Greenarobd; Robert Cariino, Chicago Ridge; 
and Joe Krebn, Orland Park. 

Kolceki, a gnutaate of Marist High School, crushed the 
b.,.n .^tl ^- 

“The Qoee-In Country Club” 

9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park 

238-6680 
Watnmd Fairways 

The Finest On The South Side 

Why Travel So Far When You Can Play So Close? 

ball d season fer be Cougars. The freshman shortstop’s 
average ^ die end of dw season was a hot J88 with 191 
at bats in 60 games. Kolecki scared 54 runs, cracked 11 
doubhw, drove b 38 RBI and was second on the team with 
13 stofen bases. 

Zeeb, a junior catcher from St. Laurence High Sdmol, 
was the Cougars co-captain. Zeeb stung die ball with a 
.404 average b 32 games. Zeeb also hit 8 two bagger 
aadehtypedbaffeaidvely widi 18 RBI. 

Howi^ a St. Rite product, was one of the Cougars 
outstandbg beshman pitchers thb season. Howicz has 
a passion fix the strikeout as evidenced by his statistics. 
He fanned 45 b SO inirings pitched. 

Cairiao, a juatorwho graduated from Bergan High School 
b Peoria, h^ k soaring batting average for the regular 
season with a Ml mark, ta just 39 games, Carrino scored 
29 times and drove b another 13 runs. 

Kreten, a Sandburg graduate, is one of Coach Morrey’s 
players of the Aittire. beten saw plenty of action this year 
as a reserve bflelder covering every base. 

Marist star To Augustana 
Jim Cherry, recent grad- winner as a mnnbgback 

uate of Marist High S<k»ol, and defensive back for 
win enroR at Aitgustana Marist, is 5-10, 155. He 
CoUege b the faU of 1965 was a first team aU-con- 
and win be a member of ference defensive back b 
the sdwol’s football team. the East Suburban Catholic 

Cherry, a two vear letter Conference. 

Itnrwvi l< 

NUbkt'i 

ilfirwti ? ? ir 1 I 
HFV> MUM*) fyUswiV Trm 

.(• A jXCtni 
Oak Forest 1. Oak Park 0 

SPECIAL 

EFONICAIZOD 
SPORT SWEATERS 

JACKETS 

•MacGregor Sport Shirts 

•Silver Fox Sport Shirts 

•Etonic Sport Shirts 

Now *151 

O-TlBur* 
ngk^oHt 

‘Pi*- I 
■rokl ; •Foot Joys •Green Joys •Hush Puppies 

PALOS GOLF 
11226 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 
(312) 9744060 

• Clubs • Bags • Balls • Carts 
Jackets • Shoes • Accessories 

fsMetal Woods •Golf Bags 

’SSBoNSets 

‘ISO** ■ 
COME SEE us FOR Aa YOU* BOLF HEteS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
“Beat Coune on the South Side" 
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Minneapolis mall 
soon to be enhanced 

BY GARY GRANT 
MINNEAPOLIS—This service, which Is fine, be- 

clty's attractive downtown cause there Is no subway 
mall will be further en- system and because taxi 
hanced during the next two fares are high, 
years. A $38.» million pro- Within 20 minutes of 
Ject will bring' a hi|A fash- downtown there are doxens 
ion retail complex. The Con- of lakes with retail^ un- 
Mrvatory, with two four- touched surroundings, 
story glass atriums facing (There are 938 lakes In all 
Nicollet at the comers of In the MlnneapoUs-St. Paul 
8th and 9th SU. - area, ah-within the MInne- 

Kalamazoo Air Show 

area, 2^ within the MInne- 
It will complement rather apolis city UmIU.) 

than compete with other 
projects on the mall, the de- 
vej^rs say. 

The lakes and beautiful 
parks are among the rea¬ 
sons local residents like 

A pair of exceUent dining where they live. 
places and a half dozen oth¬ 
er Interesting eateries, plus 
a copious number of trendy 

Other pluses include In¬ 
clude professional football, 
basketball and hockey, the 

shops, add to the festive at- Guthrie Theater, the Minne- 
mosphere of Riverplace, on apolis Institute of Arts, the 
a 8-acre site along the Mis- Hennepin County Museum, 
sissippl. The multl-mlUlon Walker Art Center, several 
dollar project, a real visitor well regarded dinner thea- 
attraction, includes offices ters, one of the nation’s fine 

A marble mmurtain near Carrara, Italy, la the Apaaa 

Alps ant (i|r (ram the anted Tyrbeaaiaa rcamt cUy of 

Vlareggla.. 

Plenty For Dieters 
At Viareggio 

and apartments. 
“We urge tourists to come 

to Riverplace and to the 
nearby Anthony Main, be¬ 
cause those who visit find 
fun and frolic, along with 
chocolate chip cookies and 
intriguing gift shops," 1 am 
told by Gail D. Shore of Re¬ 
public Airlines, whose home 
base is Minneapolis. 

“We have ever so many 
people who come from Chi¬ 
cago and say,‘We've got 
nothing like this at home." 

Another thing Minneapolis 

zoos, the University of 
Minnesota, with 65,000 stu¬ 
dents and numerous small¬ 
er colleges. 

A handy guide to Minne¬ 
sota travel is available on 
your request to Minnesota 
Tourism, 419 N. Roberts St., 
St. Paul, MN 55101. 

Brochures also are avail¬ 
able on winter sports and 
accommodations. The toll- 
free tourism number is 
800/328-1461. 

Ms. Shore adds that Re¬ 
public, the nation’s sixth 

has that Chicago lacks is largest airline, is having 
the second story bridges fine acceptance of Its ex- 
that connect downtown panded FasTrack service 
buildings. In the cold of from Chicago, which 1 used 
winter or the heat of sum- on this current trip. The 
mer one can make it Twin Cities are served from 
through most of downtown Chicago by four other carri- 
without being outdoors. 

Minnespnlis has good bus 
ers, with frequent flights 
throughout the day. 

Fielding’s new Europe 

guide packed with data 

BY GARY GRANT but have awarded only four 
New from Fielding Travel atm to the Eden. 

Books, via William Morrow 1 have objected to this, 
and Company, 105 Madison because the Eden truly is 
Ave., New York 10018, is one of the fine hotels of the 
the UM edltian of Europe, Eternal (3ty. 
called the most complete Like the Hassler, It is 
and definitive guide book small and* reserved, rather 
covering 21 conntries. than hustling, the Raffs 

The book Is available at say, and I agree. They add, 
bookshops with a list price “Us crowning glory Is the 
oflUAS. newly expanded penthouse 

WHters wTe Joseph and terrace and bar with its 
Judith Raff, who sleep in marvekms, vista-rich sweep 
the beds of the hotels they of thn^city, with romantic 11- 
write about, who eat at the lumination, sliding windows 
restaurants they report on designed to disappear verti- 
and who take the planes cally, and cascading bowers 
and trains that readers of greenery and flowers.”' 
learn about. The Fielding guide lists 

Fielding’s Europe has 853 the five star hotels of Rome 
pages, fully updated, with as the Eden, the Hassler, 
star rated accommodations, the Grand and the Cavalier! 
a handy hotel guide, refer- Hilton. I cannot argue with 
ence tables and “all the this, 
hest" in 775 cities in 21 a * 1 * tTt 1 
countries. AirllTlftS 1 Old 

Travel agents, libraries nn^ 1?1_, 
and interested travelers J. O J? IV IXlgtll 
shmild use the 1984 book. josepn iTavts, cMirman 

0^ near. Inc., the travel 
gui^ that U- assistance organation, has 

brarlM often retain are far accused the airline industry 
owofdate. _ of intransigence in its cus- 

Someone traveling to Eu- tomer policies, 
ropein 1^ shwld have Travis, whose office is at 
cum^ daU, not Informa- ,900 N. MacArthur Blvd., 
S®" PCC Oklahoma Oty, OK 73127, 

T Mys airlines a« not paying 
aiM t^eh mw is incorrect, proper attention to the 

BY CONNIE SHERLEY 
Travel News Service 

VIAREGGIO—Dieters and 
those who come for physical 
stimulation at the Sirenuse 
Center at this city’s fine 
Hotel Astor find plenty to 
do, indeed. 

'There is no time for bore¬ 
dom and none of the usual 
dieting blahs here, because 
Viareggio is surrounded by 
exciting destinations. 

Pisa is only a 29-minute 
drive from the Astor, and 
what could be more exhila¬ 
rating than getting part of 
your daily exercise by mak¬ 
ing the 294-step climb to the 
top of the legendary Lean¬ 
ing Tower! 

Two greenbelts a short 
walk from the hotel afford 
areas for walking or jog¬ 
ging in a forest of umbrella 
pines. 

Or you can walk along the 
bread esplausde that fronts 
on the sea all the way to 
the marina, where the fish¬ 
ing boats come in with their 
catches each afternoon. 

Terre del Lago Puccini on 
Lake Massaciucolli, a 10- 
minute drive bom ihe ho¬ 
tel, is the site of the villa 
where Giacomo Puccini 
composed “La Boheme,” 
“Tosca” and “Madame But¬ 
terfly.” It is open to vis¬ 
itors. During each July and 
August a festival featuring 
Puccini’s works is held in a 
2,000-seat open air theater 
near his tomb. 

Puccini was born in Luc¬ 
ca, a walled city that is 
known/astjie best-pre- 

Aviatkm bUkxy wiB be 
niit« this June when (he 
Michigaa intenatioiinl 
Air Show presents the pee- 
■ter flight of aUfIveOram- 
man^mwlactured “CM” 
aeries fighter aircraA, "High 
on Kalamazoo,” The “Cat” 
series represents over 4S 
years ' of tanprovements 
la aviation tachnology 
united far the first ttara in 
the sly above Katemaano. 
Air Show ‘8S occnra Satar- 

ira. llaK In the Annan ‘*»y Sunday, June 29 in, Italy, in me npnan ^id 30 at the ICalaaiazoo 
yrhennian resect cRy af County Ahport. Static air¬ 

craft dispteys are open 
_ from 9 to 11:30 a.m. bodi 
1~V • - Air Show days. Aerial events rl llPtP'rQ l>eBin each day at 12:30 

p whh the Free Hyte 
Skydivers' “Flag Jump.” 

* The only complete coUec- 
P or jPri don of flyable antique Grnm- 

' man “Cats” in the world 
‘ makes its home at the Kala- 

served Medieval center in mazoo Aviatkm History 
all Italy. 

It traces its history to Ro- 
Museum, or “Air Zoo” 
as it is commonly known. 

man days. You easily can y],, coliection comprises 
spend a day roaming the jhe F4F-FM Wildcat, the 
narrow streets and climbing ^irplana 
ancient towers that afford y ^ 
vista views of the Tuscan 
countryside. 

Lucca is about 20 minutes 
from Viareggio on the new 
superhighway, but a lower 
road served by bus is much 
more scenic. If you travel 
by bus, plan on an hour’s 
ride with several stops 
along the way. 

And of course there are 
Massa, with its great Ma- 
laspina palace, and Car¬ 
rara, the world’s mot fa¬ 
mous source of fine marble. 

It still is quarried with 
water and sand in much the 
same method used when 
Michelangelo came to Car¬ 
rara more than 400 years 
ago to select the perfect 
white marble for his mas¬ 
terpieces. 

airplane that flew the 
U.S. Navy into WWD in 
1941; the F6F-S Hellcat, 

a watbird that more dkao 
any other akcnll fanad (ha 
tide for the Alitea fai tte air 
war over the Padfic; the 
FTP Tigercat, bull at the 
oMet of WWn far tear 
range carrier atrikes; and 
the F8F-1 Bearcat, designed 
to tate no Japan’s funed 
Zero fighters. Completiag 
the Giumman “Cat” sertes 
as they make their Ustoric 
flight is the Navy's F-14 
Tomcat, a eanier-based 
jet fighter that wdnt into 
service in 1972. Capable rf 
reaching speeds greater 
than Mach 2 (twice riw speed 
of sound), rile Tosncat 
can deliver as many as six 
Phoenix missites to six dif¬ 
ferent targets over 100 miles 
away-simultaneonaly. 

Repreaentativps of Ornm- 
man Aerospace Company 
and the U.S. Dept, of De¬ 
fense plan on being present 
for this special occasion m 
nearly five decades of air¬ 
craft development are joined 
in flight for the first time 
ever, “High on Kalamazoo.” 

Admission at the Air 
Show gate is S7 for adults 
and S5 for children ages 
2-12. 

TRAVEL 
TT Af Editor 

Belgium news notes 
Travel News Service 

Belgium has many an- castles, historic sites such 
terpieces. dent castles, but not all ef as Btfstogne and Waterloo 

taping up at the Hotel them are open to viators, and the rural countryside is 
Astor’s Sirenuse Center cer- and hours (or some are re- by car, however, as 1 have 
tainly is no mundane expe- stricted, since several are learned from Jean Gyory of 
rience, and best of all, you used at residences. ^ the Belgian National Tour- 
emerge from a two-week The tourist office in the fet Office, one of (he best-in¬ 
stay rejuvenated in spirit as Cefitrai Station has full in- formed tourism officials 
well as physically fit! formation about them, with with whom I have had con- 

Reservations at the Astor leaOets in English to help tact in 20 years of travel In 
can be made in the U.S. guide you. If you travel by Europe, 
through Scott Colder Int., Eurail, you’ll find the in- Belgium has excellent 
152 Madison Ave., New fonnation desk Is conven- roads, including some that 
York 10018, phone 800/223- lent. provide interesting vistas 
5581, Alexander Assoc., 2807 itail transportation in Bel- and a chance to stop in the 
Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn, . gium is excellent, with good 
NY 11210, phone 800/221- connections from Brussels pleasant little inns and eat- 
6503, and Utell Int., 119 W. to Antwerp, Ghent and oth- ing places along tte way. 
57th St., New York 10019, er cities within the country Many of tte small eating 
phone 212/757-2981. and to Amsterdam, Paris, establishments serve superb 

Belgium has excellent 
roads, including some that 
provide interesting vistas 
and a chance to stop in the 

Cultural exhibits add 
Rome calendar luster 

By Connie Sherley A full listing of the evente 
««« W.U, ^ ^ ^ 

A 1 1 > m 1 1 during the coming months hibitioas and concerts, can 
A'lf*lTT1p>a I fllfi trill offer a variety of cul- be studied by visitors via 

Atural treats for its resldente VMootel, the computerized 
l?lv nicrnt visitors as the city display system which has 

A.1AKSS1. gavernment continues Its ef- firm support from the COm- 
josepn ITavts, chairman fg^ts to bring full attention mune di Roma, the city 

of NEAR, Inc., the travel ^ ti,e estahlishment of government. This can he 
assisUnce organization, has ggng „ the modern ca|d- viewed at Via Milano 15, a 
accused the airline industry t^j g| miy ajuj the decades convenient location. 

er cities within the country Many of the small eating 
and to Amsterdam, Paris, establishments serve superb 
Zurich and other major cit- meals, to be expected in a 
ies'' usually included on a country where fine dining 
trip via Eurailpass. seems to be a national pas- 

The best way to see tbe time. 

Jamaica Entry Data 
MONTEGO BAY—Ameri- Keep the copy in a handy, 

can and Canadian citizen.s Mfe place with your return 
need only proof of citizen, ticket, because you’ll have 

..I* *?J®L***** I*®?,ISJf®" problems of test or stolen 
ttat tav^rs should (oUow tickets and misdirected lug- 
the travel news in this pa- 
^ and to current maga- ^1,^* lack a system of 

reporting lost or stolen tick- 
**•’ ******* '*®**n negOtiS- 

instnimenU for SO to 60 
“»lnwst like cash to a 

crook,” Travts says. 

find the 
Rafli give a lira star nriiag 
(e my favorite hotel In ihoIeeJXhirtrira tk. ca.. capped are tl^ embarking Heme, the Eden. Other 
beaks la the post have Ust- 
gg the nearby (and corapa- 
ilble) (toaster as five star 

on a cruise. As many cruise 
groups learn, often seme 
suitcases do not arrive in 
time for boarding. 

of accomplishment which 
followed. 

Rome formally became 
the capital after unification 
in 1878. PaBowlng that date 
canM a period of remarka¬ 
ble arcMtectural and cultur¬ 
al achieraments which con¬ 
tinue to add luster to the 
city. 

T^ homes built by nobili¬ 
ty and other structures of 
the Ludovisi area, for in¬ 
stance, continue to charm 
tourists and Interest archi¬ 
tects who come to view 
them. 

TVy are examples of of 
the numerous cultural 
achievements. Alt have 
been researched carefully, 
and there continue to he ex¬ 
hibits that showcase them. 

For persons planning to 
visit Rome during tbe 40th 
anniversary year of its lib¬ 
eration in World War 3. Ihe 
etty administration points to 
tto availability of tbe Rail- 
pass of the Italian State 
Railways. 

Travel agents m tbe U.S.' 
have information, or one 
can conUct the Italian tour¬ 
ist offices. 

International carriers 
have arranged programs to 
get Americans to Rome for 
the anniversary year. I 
heard about them from tbe 
people of Pan American 
World Airways, with which 

ship and a return ticket to 
enter Jamaica, but the U.S. 
State Dept, recommends 
that Americans carry a va¬ 
lid passport. 

Without it they can run 
into difficulty on return to 
the U.S., for immigration 
officials say tha't voter reg- 
iatralion cards are too easi¬ 
ly copied for Illegal entry 
by alims. 

If you’re a passenger on a 
cruise ship visiting one of 
Jamaica’s ports of call, you 
usually are not requir^ to 
go through immigration 
procedures. 

Visitors who fly Into Npr- 
man Manley international 
Airport at Montego Bay are 
given Jamaica customs and 
Immigration forms before 
landing. 

Prior to proceeding to (he 
baggage claim area you 
pass through Immigration. 

ItravetedoB thte journey to There the original of the 
the City on tbe Seven Hills 
long a favorite destination. 

to show it when you leave. 
The copy will be taken by 
the official who Inspects 
your baggage. 

Visitors find arrivals and 
departures have a musical 
note. Musical groups meet 
all planes. Before you go 
through immigration you’ll 
have a Jamaican rum 
punch, or juice if you pref¬ 
er, in your hand, and your 
feet will be moving to the 
reggae beat of “Welcome to 
Jamaica.” Musicians usual¬ 
ly serenade departing 
guests, too. 

The departure tax has 
been 20 Jamaican dollars, 
paid In the local currency 
when you check in at the 
airport for your homebound 
flight. 

Don't forget to reconfirm 
your return flight at least 
73 hours before departure. 
Many visitors reconfirm 

two-part form will be Uken. while in the airport right af 
by an oficial. l,, .nival. 



orner 

BUI Corcoran 

WOnHY CAUSE..TUs Satntday • “blood drive” 
wQI be held at Mljr’a Pah and OwdeM, 4010 
W. 111th Street, under the ditectioo at Chriii HaapMai for 
the benefit of the CandgM brothcn, Marty, Chaeh, M and 
lagrt, who on an ananni baait need over ISOO pints of 
blood to live normal, prodnctive Uvea. The "blood drive” 
win take plaoe from 10:30 am until S pm and after donating 
blood dowora can partake of compHmentaiy ben, pop, 
burgeta and brala and eojoy continnona entertainment 
provided by Trtqr MeBdatnay and the Sana at MaUy'a 
Daaghdm, f/Bk Wtaaa^ and a host of bagpipera.Cor- 
poradona in the Chicago area are beiqg invited to enter 
teama of five to IS tannera fteam fee is S300) for the cor¬ 
porate team dMakw of the aunual 26.2 mile Amaifea'e 
Mamihan/Climgn which is slated for October 20. 
SattonmJafr IkafeMg Caator trainee AaaaMa Abraham was 
recently honered wHh a S2S certificate of ^rpredation for 
her oatatandhag eHorts in raiaing over $400 on bdialf of 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Otir 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^,^*"^^^ 
Bring the family. PABOZA BAU Onset), 

a Vancoaver schoolgirl, 
was chosen from handreds of 
applicants, to play "Doro¬ 
thy” in the Watt IWwiy 
PhJuree rdeaae “BeMin 

Bnrtifeal 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. V. 
Luncheon 11A.M. to SP.M. \ 

Dinner SP.M. to 10 P.M. ^ 
Open tin 2 A.M. • 3 A.M. on ^ ‘ 
weekends. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 4.- the Chicago area neat , 
Friday.in the July iaaiie 
ofPbq^.MmeLanOnrili 
says the heat advice she’s 
ever received came from her MBi ' 
mother, actress Jsrtsl lalibk 
“My mother told me to he true to who I am,” says Omtis.... 
...Dr. Jrim W. Baimi has been appointed President/ 
Medical Afbits of Utfis CMgany at Maay BsapItaL.... 
Eddfe HribhaMi, WAIT/AMII ndd-day radio personality, 
will join Us hmgtlme pal former Chicagoan Sg Sehewiri 
from June 24-27 In a remote aeries of broadcasts “ive" 
via satcOte from file lobby of the Diiart bmi Cssmfry CM 
in Las Ve^.Veteran automobile columnist Dam led- 
iii*« of the Chicago Sun-Tiines has published Us first com¬ 
prehensive gnide to new car purchases. JedMu has com¬ 
piled mtinga on almost 100 ISOS cars and the 
book provides botfo^tton farformation on value of each pro¬ 
duct.... joh Dnbne, who honed Us comedy as the opening 
act far rock ’n roll hands, is currently appearing through 
this Saturday at ByfisMsin the AMassadsr Pert HstsL 

SEBCrn PIAMGBl Onset) 
has been set to appear one 
night only June 2M at the 

422 W. 95th 423-6050^ 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ORCCtBN LOUNOC 
COME JOIN US 

SS44 W. 147th atrnnt Oak ForaaL IL 60412 
Located 1 Mila Waat of Cloaro Avnnua. 

Just Past Midlothian Countiy Club 

I OpeuFerLunrh' 

tTniOUbieF OAILTSPECIALS 

Talk On Cosmetic Dentistry At THE OAR St. Charles....‘*lMUdaa 
■reedway,** the long-run- ^ 

formance schedule staiting 
this Saturday with shows 
St 6:30 and 9:30, Sundays 
at 3 pm and 7:30, and Tuesday through Friday at 8:30..... 
Crkkora, the po^ near north dining spa, will have to find 
space on their already crowded walls for still another ex¬ 
cellence in Aiiiiiig award. CHcket’s was recently awarded 
the AMomadar Twunfy-Flve AvnM...JImraid San^r 
is tickling file hwrlcs afternoons in the lahfry Inange 
of the MnsM ■oganl Batol...~.Einmy award winning host 
iota Chfinway will be George O’Haia’s guest on the June 
aoth ecBtion of “accentuate the Positive” wWch airs on 
WIVS-AM and WJJD-AM.“Bound Two" in the Tamn^ 
nMatMDnafrnedanlrarfoie win be heU this Friday night 
at Santo Pb Spaodway in a crash-off that starts at 8 pm. 

KAIHUBN lUBNEB 
(inset) plays a professional 
killer in love with a Mafia 
hit man in John Bnaton'a VRp 
new film. “Prtsrt’a HoMr,” [ ^ 
also starring Jack HIchrt | ||||^ ^ 
sen and opening tomorrow 

theatres aU over, the 
area.Chicago area real- 
dents are sfiH buzxing about 
the local Mnqr Awards, 
Too bad most, but not aD, , 
of the presenters decided to use their time to ‘^'P* 
at their coOeagnes from another statkm. And MaelaM 
StovwmM has to win the award for the worst host in the 
histacy of the local presentations. His boring and t^w 
toonologHO was exceeded only by his Bip ^ 
iatrodnclions. C’moagnys, you can do better than thisi. 
Fifty years "ago, June 10 to be exact, an Akron business 
man !■ WloM and Dr. Bab formed AkehoBes An^- 
■euB. Ptom fiiii humble meeting of two downtrodden 
drunks, the feltowsblp has grown to over one million mm- 
heit In 114 countries. Some years ago— WBmn was asked 

how AA washed. It is reported that his reply was a simple, 
"just fine, feonks." 

VAi//y 3 days/2 nights ^130 per person 
mm plu.s tax, based on double (xrcupancy 

A beautiful change from the ordinary. Enjoy the 
BmaV- trupicaf splendor of Indian Lakes Resort. Sfuire 

all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Vifeekend for two, including. 

• A welcoming reception in the Atrium 
^ ^ • Luxurious resort accommodations for 2 nights 

• Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday breakfast buffet 
• Sunday Ihbune delivered to your room 

Incredible Sunday Brtinch • Complimentary cocktails foV 2 

Full use of our Health Spa, iiKkxjr aixl (xitdoor swimmiugmdols, 
18 hole golf cout^ outdmr tennis courts, volleyball and \j HHiH 
many otto exciting weekend activities. 

^ days/3 nights 

Joatot J. Hagg, DJ1.S. 
wll be the gaert apsaker 
at the aext T.H.E. OJk.B. 

$162.30 (XT person, plus tax 

Ivased on double ixcupancy 

Thursday, July 4 to Sunday, July 7 
Enjoy special entertainment, an outdoor barbecue, and 
much more! And, be sure to visit the Greater NMoodfield 
Old-Fashioned American Fourth of July Festival nearby. 
Children under 12 stay free with parents (meals extra). 
Start your holiday a daiy early for just $60 (room only). 

INDIAN LAKES RESORT 250 W Schick Rd. Bloomlngdale, IL 312/529 0200| 
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We'll charge it—phorie your want 
ad Ah U papers for only S3 00 
Rale $1 so per line (2 line mini¬ 
mum ) 

Mt Greenwood Express 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

II you N*nl M fn*« MONCy, 
niK II III Wbrii lull or pvt Omo In 
your honio. For FREE dotilli 
wrlloto: 

Employniont Bnlivogo Sirvloo 
Oopl. X 

P.O 801264 
PMooHti., II. 80483 

IBM PC 2S8K Momory IBM 
groon moMlor 2 Olokotto drlt«, 
Okldota IS prInMr. 82000 Coll 
oltv8PM3B»«S83 

• Low Sorvleo Clwrgo 
• lyr. Quvaniso All Ripaln 
• Senior Olizon CXwaunt 
• All Mokoo a Moduli 

Air Cond. Service 

Washer A Dryer Repair 

• 24hr service no extra chg 
• Senior Citiaen discount 
a Alt makee & modefe 

• All work fully guaranteed 

CLEANSSAFETY 

WlBd«wA/CS18^ 

C«itralA/CS»^ 

Pvt I imo povtion upon tar an Opto- 
matrlc AaPitant In HIckvy HISi 
ana. Optical oontact lanaa and 
recaption oipvlvioa doVraWo 
but notnooaaaary. 
Sand rauma and ratarancaa to: 

Frw Eitunala 
Bank Financing 

VISA —MASTERCARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

THE GREAT SALE 
Banatit Blue Amy o( Our Lady ol 

778-2905 

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aieip Express 
Burbank Slickney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdafe-Ashburn Indapend 
Midlothian Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bndgevtew independent 
OFFICES 
Mam Of lice-3840 W 14/th S' 

388*2425 
Mt Greenwood -3135W tilth 

368-2426 
OakLawn-S2ll W 95th St 

386-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error jn copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the r>ext regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries 

Lots 
4 graves Chapel Hill South, Qerden 
ofFaithSec.erir-ltH 

Lost And Found 
Lost Pels wailing to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call tor 
hrs & into 

6224 8. Wabash. Chgo 687-OOGB 
lOtOt S Ridgeiand. Ch. Ridge 

638-8588 

Personals 

“GREATEST BEX Story 
EvarToW" 
(must ba 21) 

Sand S20.00TO: 
The Mirage Company 

P.O.BmIOOS 
Fern Pailt. n 32730 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or are you having 
any problem m d^ing with 
Alopecia'’ Lai s gat together 
end share our expariancas 
We could help each other 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(312)3SS47M 

BuUng Maintenance 

B&N 

TUCKPOINTINQ-BRICKWORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRS-CAULKINQ 
77S-7QM 23BS8t1 

EAGLE BULDMG 

^Tudkpolntlng • Cement S Masonry 
^ danllorial 

Inlarior-Extarlor Painting 
Graffiti Removal 

RaiiniiM of Parking Lola & Many 
more Bldg. kAaintcnance needs. 

Fim Estimates 
424-7242 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

A. LANTZ & SON 
Steps Resurfaced 
Concrete Repairs 

Tuck pointing 
Since 1910 

422-3700-no answer 
call 

239-7756 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Fraa Estimatas 
§24-8255 

G.BAMBRIDGE 
&S0NS 

Tuckpointing 
Camenl W§rk, Chimneys. Glass 

*‘Ne Job Tao Small' 

EAGLE BUIL0M6 
MAMTENANCE 

Tuckpomting • Cement A Masonry 
Janitorial 

Interior-Exterior Painting 
Graffiti Removal 

Relinirw of Parking Lots & Many 
more Bldg Maintenance needs 

FmEslinuites 
424-7242 

Brickwork 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

Painting & 
Decorating 

• S4.S0 off Service CaU 
With Ad. 

FrM EillmalM 
Radio Diapatciwd 
Maalyreard. Vl4a 
B Bank Financing 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

TAJ EXPERT PAINTING 
AWAUCOVERING 

We tfe prapar turf aee 
praparallon 

Quality long lasting exterior 
work. We putty & caulk. 
Coiortui rnodarn Interior work 
Smooth pelching 8 wall 
repair. 19 Years aarving our 
Southwest Side Customare. 

Call the Irtehman 

735-3296 
445-1838 

Sewing Machines 
REFAira ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

33W13 

Gat raady Iv Sununv-claan 
& ciiack your air oondltlonara. 

WmOOWUNtYB-818.88 
CENTRAL UNITS-88448 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ILYjOJL 
BaYVeOaniBtat 

CbrltUnia Around Tba World 
la now Mrlng Sugarvlaora. 
S« your own houral 
Work Iroin hoinal 
julyttiruDaotnibvl 
Hlra and tram damonatratara 
lor m-lioina lalai o« ennatmaa 
gllti and daov. Fiua training 
and luppHtal No inraaWtantl 

Cal 852-8835 

Situationa 
Wanted Female 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

InconMTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Censultant 

accounting & BOOKEEPING 
30 Yeers Experierwe 

389-5991 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Elactrical Service 

Plumbing 

Romodaling 

EMPLOYMENT > 

Help Wanted 
Female 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

GAO Cuatem RMnedsHfif 
Room Additions. Siding A Trim 
Storm Windows S Door-Dormers 
Garage Doors metalled 
9 x6 6' -8310 
Floor Leveling 
Plumbing & Electrical work 

BabAOana 

424-9470 

Lawn Maintenance 

BSBLAWN 

Raatdentlaf-Commerclal 

Relax this Summar-tal ua cut 
your lawns. No fob too small. Free 
Estimates 489 S888 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Dermare. Addibont 
Racraalion Rme. 
Small Joba Also 

Licanaad. Inaurad 

Nursing Sendee 

Plaster-Patching 
Orywall Taping. Frea Estimaia. 
No Job Too Small. 

424-5710 

Entertainment 
LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

One Man 
AHOocaalorw 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 
• Aluminum Siding 
• Roofing 
• Gutters 
• Storm Windows A Doors 

FREE ESTIMATU 

779-7421 

Painting A 
Decorating 

Halp Wanted 
M AF 

EARN MAT Hr. 

We rtped asaielar>o* in evaluailng 
and raaponding id daily work 
roporta aubmittad by our apanta 
throughout tha etaia. No aaport- 
tnea nacasaary; Raid to com^aia 
training. Work al homa. For infor¬ 
mation aand self addraaaad, stamp- 
•d onvelopo 916 Inches long to: 
AWQA, Dept. E. Box 48204. 
Attan la. OA 30358. 

RAPIDLY GROWING 
HEALTH CARE TEAM 

Top Wages - Flexible Hours 
WONaad: RN*a-LPN’s 
CartMadNureasAldBe. A B 
For Further Inlormetloo Call 

Andraaal 
MAAEIO 

Community Mamorial Healih 
Extanelon Sarvioae 

Equal Opportunity Employar 

87 r ’.!■ aiW-' awllii. 1 
Fun time 8400 p§r we 

h8r.O*M 
•fc. 
IM 

4«»> 1888 

AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Alto 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 

Articles For 
Sale 

SELLMG'OUT 
. WhyPayMarel 
^1G8% bM Near 188% 

MATTRESSES 82S43S 
BEDROOM8ETS.-8158 
BUNK BEOS.878 
SOFA A CHAIR ..S188 
DINNETTE CHAIRS 111 
KITCHEN SETS.' 878 
METAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS 838 
10 PC PIT GRP.8588 
86ALY MATTRESSES v 858 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
3844 W. 147111SL 

(t bik. eaet af 147m B MNtI) 
871-8787 

Vlaa and MaHar ClMa 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voioa. aooordlan, Homa or studio. 

Plret LaMOfis flraa 

448-2010 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For 

Sale 

FLEA MARKET 
CUrMU. MM). Church 

3730W. tIMh St. AMp, 80866 
tat JumlS 

Spue* nrainraHflhi By MVI Only 
810.W 

lnta:llM818 WretM 8340486 

Wanted To Buy 
Wintad 10 buy -Playpun m good 
condition. Roiaonibta. Call 
388.7811V aNv 8 PM 3M888 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 
Oak Lawn-1 Badroein ONina 
Condo CIA, Spactauo oonv. Niop. 
trant, Appl. many Ektr.w, Imnwc. 
By ownv 77B-73B7 - $40,800 - $40,800 

10%RITEREST 
8 Room Condo-2 largo badrooirw. 
2 bathe, 8 appUanen, cvpatlng, 
balcony, privala m houoo laundry. 
Original ownv oltan 10« Inlaraat 
with 20% down. Nav bank, bua 
and atorta. Can now tar a graat 
daal. 

W^^bBaa wwew riwe^ weeny 

Palaa HUN - 2 Badroom or 1 Bad- 
room a 1 Don - 2 Batha - Oaraga- 
Poel, Ctubliouaa. Spadoua 
Qrounda. UMradad Carpal. 
Rilrlovttar, Oahwaahv, bla- 
poaal, Waahv a Oiyv - SB7.000. 

CVI: Oaya • *181040. Id. 1$ 
Niytta - y^$u Aak tv BiB 

4 Family Ovagt Bala Burbank 
Friday Juna 14 B« Low PHcaa 
ootNctMaaBlMS.LoM 

NEW CONDO 
WR.L0WCREST 

4010W.150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900aUP 

11% Fixed Rats 
Flnmellg 

Cal 436^600 
weekdays 

Ferippekitmeiit 



s? CMivy 
M'liU ctsio 

9 POklltC 5()MN(VIIU 

80 CHhT ClPP’Cl 
! DR CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 
TRY USl 

i: lORD COURifR 
PtCP UP 8; foRO i: p*ss 

)IIP(R 11 
(lUB 

till nLD!i CUTii'iS 
SUPRFMI BROUCHJM : OR 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 

385 3000 

THDISDAT, joratia, IMS-TAa 17 

^ District 111 
Board Meets 

: South Stfckaqr Elemeataiy 
^ t School Dittikt Ill’s board 

of educatkm will aseet on 
Thursday, Jobc 20th at 

■Lm 7:30 p.m. in the board 
f i I room of the District’s Adml* 

nlstrstive Buildiap locatad 
at 7600 South Central 
Avenue in Burbank. 

Besidents wishtaig to 
m|H[H address the board may do 

*** signing in before the 
niee^g’s start adth the 
secretary to the board. 
Residents are beard early 
on the evening’s agenda. 

imiH Frisbee Tourney 
. Frisbee lovers are en- 

REAL ESTATE 

MotoiieyclM& 
Bieydas 

Income Property 
Uted Cars 

1177 OlWf. Mona Soorti 
W-tSfS 

ttss) - piion* mi ins 

‘SI OMwn 2t0 2 *. hWch.Tipd. 
onrdrtva, AS))n* AF/FM Mwso 
OMMlIi, Z-B«rt, 40 mllM ptr Motorcydeea 

Bibyclei 

couraged to get involved 
in a frisbee tournament 
scheduled for June 29th 
at 12:00 at the South Sticfc- 
ney Park District, 8050 So. 
Newcastle Ave., Burbank. 
Categories include largest 
frisbee, best throw, skip¬ 
ping, and furthest throw. 
Fee SI. Prizes awarded to 
the winners in each age cate¬ 
gory. Registration dMdline 
is June 27th. CaB 599-2070 
for additional information. 

389-6963 
iCafy Ctekumn Tam ValneiA, 

baka lidaa, the WMAQ daM- 
NOTKE 

After a ■nudier tt years In the car and truck raatal bnalnei 
espandad two yaara ago Into used auto aalea an arm let, with 01 

lug of the third lot them am now eight aalaamen on fte stall, ai 

Shepard said that the phanonmnal soeeaaa af bnalnaaa at the 
od the aequialtleii af the aeeond, and then the thhd, let. “Wo 
everyone,” he aald, “bom the dftcrimhmtlng meant model Ini 
lug older, low priced utility ears.” 

Children’s Introduction To Hospital 
The pediatric department at Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn, are given hats, masks, i.d. bracelets and colortng books to 

conducts sessions for groups of three - to nine-year-old take home. 
children to introduce them to the hoepitsl. These presentations are altered in duration and con- 

Presented by pediatric nurses from the hospital, sessions tent for different age groups in order to better meet develop- 
consist of an introductory film, “Going to the Hospital,” mental needs. 
fa.hirftn Mr. Rodgers. The film is foDowedby a hands-on Schools, scouting groups or other childmn’s organ- 
opportunity to use equipment such as stetiiescopes. Child- izations who are interested in such a program should con- 

MDLOTMAN 
8P0RTSACYCLE 

Legialatiwi which would to 810,000. Lemke said the 
stiffen the penalty for per- bill would “make a criminal 
sons diaarfring an ollleec in think twice about going for 
performance of duty, passed an officer's gun - au^ an 
the DHnois State Senate occurance would definitely 
last week. The meaanm was cause a life-threatening sit- 
spooaored by Sen. LeRoy utation.” 
W. Lemke, D-ldthlMsttlct. Lemke said the criminal’s 

Lemka deacribad the mea- action “puts both the law 
sum, "Houae BIH 291 would enforcement officer’s life in 
make R a Claaa 2 felony to danger and the criminal’s, 
kaonringly diaann a peace In upping the penalty for 
olfioer who is adiag ta the this oBaue, perhaps it will 
lineof duty, by t^ing a fire- cause the crhninal to think 
arm from tte peace oncer’s twice about interfering with 
person or from thab fanmed- aofficer.” 
iste presence whhoot thete “Something like grabbing 
consent” a gun can happen so quickly. 

A Claas 2 felony carries a We need a law to deter thb 
prison aanteiice bf three to activity - which would also 
seven yean and a line of up protect innocent Uvea.” 

County Jail Treatment Unit 
The Residential Treat¬ 

ment Unit (RTU) wiU pro¬ 
vide a secure open-ward en- 
vrionment for inmates re¬ 
quiting general medical and 
paychbtric cate. The RTU 
will provide a controlled 
space ensuring regular and 
proper treatment for these 
inmates and will avoid po¬ 
tential problems of including 
these inmates with the gen¬ 
eral correctional population. 

SAVE 

1L' B . i 



EbnerHowe Wiiam Wagner 
M«u wu mM Tneidqf 

•t Sl Tetrenoe Cbncch iii 
Altip for l^lmer A. Howe. 

Sotvivan indade a bto- 
that Vernon. 

Interment was in Holjf 
Sepnlchie Cemetery. 

nwmiag at Moat Holy Ke- 
deemet Chordi In Ever¬ 
green Park for William J. 
Wagner, a Foordi Degiee 
Knight of CotiuhbM, Hr. 
C.C. Boyle Coondl, Ho. 
4«9S. 

Sotvivora Indnde four 
danghtem; LadHe (Ponatd) 

CUfitrasi M-Atrt 

WiHiam Samuel Theresa Carey 
A funeral service was Thereaar Carey, 95, a 

held in Paloa HeighU for native of Maaaach«aetta 
WQllam Samuel, a member and a world traveler, died il. 
of the Lawn Masonic Lodge Samrday at Ingalls Memorial KOOeft Isetiy 

HMgital in Harvey. Even 
after she reached the age of 
90 (.she went to Emope 
with her son, Frank D. Jr. 

In addition to Hank, die 
is survived by four dangb- 
ters, Margaret E. (Harry) 
Richard, Maty F. (Leonard) 
Meenan, Florence Pence 
and Rtta T. Wejda; 19 grand¬ 
children; 23 great-grand¬ 
children and two great- 
great-grandchildren. 

A Mass of tihe Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered for her Wed¬ 
nesday at St. Christopher 
Church in Midlothian. 

Interment was in St. Bene¬ 
dict Cemetery. 

422-7578 or 2334420 
a dkm Ave. Oak Lawn, 1. 

Frawley, Mary Lon (Edward) 
Brasher, Nancy (James) 
Kasper and Joanne (Charles) 
Lewis: eight graudehUdten; 
five great-gooaOchildten 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in St Maty 
Cemetery.' 

Survivors include two 
sons, WyUam L. and Richard 
(Fhxeiice), a daughter, 
Csdierine (Walter) Murray; 
three' grandchildren and ^ 
great-grandchildren. 

Sister Mary McCarthy 
Sister Mary Huberts 

McCarthy, past provin¬ 
cial of the Sisters of Mercy 
Chicago province and for¬ 
mer president of St Xavier 
College, died Satnrday at 
Mercy Hospital and Medical 
Center. 

Sister Maty Huberts 
had been instrumental in 

Sieii“a^?rMty\^SS: JohnArundelSr. 
CWc^ A funeral Mass was offcr- 

in 1905 and eidered the ^ Tuesday at Oueen of 

No^ Martyrs Church ta Ever- 
in 1922. She was an J Pwk for John J. Arun- 
^ and ^*chool t.^ ^ M Rusna- 
for the nest 20 years and ^ ^ 

land and a member of the 
Flower hchool Bom intematkmal Union of Oper- 

nan^ pmhM of St. Survivors Include the wi- 
Xavier and pUiM • key ^ ^ 

mott to locate the college Xlmolhy: fw dau^- 

^ McDonald, Mary (Joseph) 
“ Tassone, Noceen (WUliam) 

Mercy Chkaw province up^iood and Maraaret 

iT^ ciSS ^ godchildren and sh brtF 

M Sfti iSSr^'SSSr was in St. Mary Teggelaar. OK iiif wnttKCjf HOlpVOo* 
She served on the hoa^ 
board oTiUiectbts, was <mec- 
tor of special prefects 
and aasisied in the for- 
matioB of Mercy Hospital’s A Mass of the Resurrec- 
board of advisers. tion was offered Wed- 

Sister Mary Huberta nesday at St. Bernadette 
held honorary degrees from Omreh ha Evergreen Park 
St. Xavier and from the DU- for Josephine Hassett 
nois Institute of Technology. Survivots incMe two 

A Mass of the Resume- sons, Charles and Michael 
thm was offered for her (Joa^ two daughters, 
Tuesday at Queen of Martyrs EOenHoMetbaam and Mary 
Church in Evergreen Park Hassett. (Terry) Kelly; 
with interment in Holy nine grandchildren and.sia 
Sepulchre Cemetery. great-grandchildren. 

Survivors incinde cot interment wan in Holy 
brother, Justin McCarthy. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

ASSoaaaDn ano uiwvnwuw- 
town University Ahuniii MatUa WltKUS. 
Assodstion, |dayed center * 
on the Leo diampiooaUp 
football teams In 1941, to 
1942 and 1943. He was a ** ***”*” 
linebacker for the George- »*• ^ ^ 
town team which app$^ mJZ 
in the Sun Bowl in 1950. Edward; a daughter, Mer^ 

He was a dose fitend (Hands) McCarthy; • five 
and coaching associate of grandchlldrM and one 
the late Jim Atneberg and gteat-granddiHd. - 
was a fbotbaU coach •» ta»w»«>t was in Chapel 
Leo from 1962 to 1969. Hill Gardens, South. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Wednesday JeanRaezek 
at St. Barnabas Church ,. 
with interment in Holy Mass was offered Monday 
Sepulchre Cemetery. St. Christcjher Chu^ 

Survivors indode hU in MWothian to Jean Rac- 
widow, Elizabeth; sis sons. *«k. 76. wto ^ »“* w^ 
Robert A. Jr.. Michael. «• 
Thomas, Daniel. Jack and 
Jim: two daughters. Jane „ * *fll’ 
(Donald) Hanratty and Joan «"*•>! *wo grmid- 
(Thoapas) Barry; five grand- chUdren; two brothers 
children and tiu«e sisters. and three sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 

.-lii.sM'ers Our !\ee(l 

tor Abiding Oomfort 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENMG OF OUR NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF fTS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

al U1I WEST ISTH tT eMUWIkl.H4U 
(ItZ) N7-U33 

THOMPSON & KUEIHTER 
Finral Hoat 

.lobn R. Thampa— A Robert B. Knenster, Directors 
Fandh Opemted 

5570 W.OSih St.'- Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

Mildred Nemtusak 

A fenetal Man was 
offered Monday at Our 
Lady'of Loretta Chuidi in 
Hometown to hflMred 
C. Nemtnaak, a memlbor of 
Women of tte Mooae and 
volunteer at Holy Croas 
Hoapital. 

Sto is survived by her 
widower, Tony J.; a dangh- 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral 

712 W. 31at St. • SMO W. 63id St. • 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn-219 S. Main St., Lambaid 
10456 S. Wcatem - CMcage Josephine Hassett 

Bessie Kioast tff. Judy (Raymond) Nicdila; 
five grandcUhben and one 
sister. 

Entombment was in 
Resorrectian Mansolenm. FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

9744410 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 
Funenl Home 

. TELEPHONE 753-7700 
Sewing Cblragiland Far Over 32 Yaats 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Solemn Novena to 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET Hunmofrllfllciilt or hopeless cnacn 

June 15 Throuf^ June 23,1985.. 

Ftaha-fhitip Kapda, C.M.F. ' i 
200 P.M. (300 P.M. Sunday^) fflErjBAv* I 

5:30 RM.(Omined Sunday) !■» ^ , [ 

Father John Lemrise, C.M.F. Ji 
Notma Dtrector I '* § 
N^kMulStuineofSt-Judc ' 
ClaretikRnFathcfB ft Brothers 
l9J9-l985:V>}varst>fspmuHngdet<oli<m ^ ^ 
3200 E. 91si St’.. Chicafp). IL (i<Xi06 3‘’4-OS-»H 

lllinoiti (Arntral 'South (Jiitapo ' train to 91si Street and walk 

a half hl(K-k east; or take I'-S. -il to 91st Street and turn VtW. 

"Mi. (ireenu iMHl Cha[>el‘' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3932 West 111th Street 

Joseph Mufich 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at Mt Green¬ 
wood' Lutheran Church to 
Joseph J. Mufich. 

He is survived by his 
widow, LflHan; three sons, 
Oiartes J. (Tara), Ralph 
(Tina) and James; four 
daughters, Joyce Catinella, 
Marilyn (Timothy) Rak, 
Donna (Steven) Bruha 
and Virginia (WUiam) 
Heaveran and 16 graudehU- 
dren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

561-4343 

The Shrine is Air Conditioned 

Oak Lawn: 424.03a0 
OrlandPBffc: 4a0-7S00 

CMoago . 778-4056 Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

vzimraerman 
G-sameman 

Memorial Chapels bi Evtry btue A 
Cohimn For 
Aiyoatufors 

10415S.Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 

BBOOW. lasrd STREET 
ORLANO PARK, IL B0462 

5200 W. BSth STREET 
OAK LAWN. U. 404C3 PRE NEED-SPECIALIST 



to uerdMl Potd Olf Cn> Satu^ys, and IIKW a.m. 
ter aad IMe Coa^my of .. SdM p.ai. on Sondaya. 
Mary HoapMal war bring Be anre to eater through the 
you an caay aad tea way to mall doora near McDon^'a. 
get your aaiadnaaioelngl The pubHc la Invited to 

Tueaday, JunalS. anrita oonte out for thia apodal 
the grand apiteing of the event on June 18, and to 
joiady-venaoead hfaU uae the hfaU Walk at thdr 
Walk, an inerrien trail lehniie. Ford City Center la 
thfough<uB the nal that in* located at 7601 S. Cicero 
dudea 14 eaeiciBe ataliona. Ave. in Chicago. 
Beginnim at noon that day, 
the hfaU Walk wHl be a par- ^ j. q, 
manent flxtme aTFord dty J^aiCty OhOW 
Center. • 

Costumed charactera tak- 

At Library 

J. 1. Starkey, DIatiict Director cf the Ihtetnai Bevenne 
Service for aocthem BHnnia, annonced that Tqml J. Swela 
of Oak Lawn waa aentenced receaBy to 90 d^ fanprieon- 
ment for flung a false and fraudulent FUderal ctirporate tea 
return. 

Sweis was secretary af<‘‘43td Food and Uquora, Inc." 
He had plead guilty on Apcfl 8,198S, to one count cf a crim¬ 
inal iadictmertt, flled June S, 1984, wMdi chatwed Umand 
bis brother, Hayel, with three cooiria of aubecrwing to false 
and fraudulent corporate tea' retruns for the yean 1977, 
1978, aad 1979, and with oonspiracy. Tayol Sweia plead guU- 
ty to the charge flw 1979. 

The Youth Services De¬ 
partment of the Alaip-Mer- 
rionette Park library an¬ 
nounces that Booald McDon¬ 
ald wiUbe visiting the Hbtary 
to present a apodal Bonald 
McDonald Safety Show on 
Tuesday,* June 18, at ll.'OO 
a.m. Tte program la geared 
to grades K through five 
and fr approiimately 40 
minutes long. BegisMtian 
for this exciting event is cur¬ 
rently being taken at the Ub- 
rary. Stop in during Ubtary 
houn or call 3714666. The 
library is open 9:30 a.m. to 
9KX) p.m. Monday through 
Thiit^y and 9:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. on Friday and Sat¬ 
urday. 

IBimSDAT, JDNB13,1988-rAfaS 19 

m J Sentenced For Income Tax Fraud 
Judge George Leltfitonannnunced the aerrience. 
Under exleteg law. a paraon convicted of criminal tax 

offenses. In addUicm to whatever aantenca la laaposed, is 
also required to pay the tax determined te be due as weU 
as interest and dvU penalties that mqr be asaessad. 

The investigation waa oonducted by the Internal Bevenne 
Service. __^_ 

THE WLD COUNTRY 
a Einiy hsw A CUiima FW Mwntunn 

testifying to the need for ex¬ 
ercise are just some of the 
activities planned for flie 
opening of this special com¬ 
munity service. Health in¬ 
formation booths wiU be set 
up, free blood pressure 
screening available rued other 
surprise guests to help cele¬ 
brate the event. 

“This is a great way to 
keep in shape ^ tone your 
muscles in a cUsaate-control- 
led setting,” said Nancy Ohl- 
son. Director of Special 
Events at Ford City. "We’re 
happy to be able to bring 
the MaU Walk to the com¬ 
munity and encourage the 
public to use it." 

The exercise trail begins 
with an instruction statioo 
explaining the walk and how 
to prepare for it, located in 
the mall near McDonald’s 
and J.C. Penrwy. Following 
the trail through the mall, 
completiag stretching and 
breathing exercises, add 
up to .9 mile ef invigaratiiv 
walking. By adding Peacock 
Alley to your route, you also 
add anotte J mile. 

And, besides getting great 
exercise, at your own jwce, 
you also get the chgiioe to 
check out Ford Ofy’s 175 
stores. 

After the grand opening 
the Mall Walk wifi be open 
from 8d)0 a.m. • 9d)0 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, 

“If cost is a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

MkhnaiF.GBLJr. 

Youstn^dy'won'tflnd 
bettaraarukoeat'a 
ntfimnmringTitoiirhin 
mqr? BaoauBg wBoObr 
hwhJa variety of 
Amaral plans with 
ttemlaed ooet options 
ibreadL 

SpaoltP only wtiat's 
fMjrou. You 

dKlBe. Ymi sat your 
ownprioe. 

And whatever you 
(Aiooae to qwnd, be 
aeeuTCd that the 
^(wlBniartt of all our 
aarvhas laautatandlnB 
(JUdl^. 

e 
BRAOV-GU. 

af lA 

BaB Syatem, 
r tuttred asri 

r, Jafy 38. at tea 
»ilBlM.ItataaM 

It’s sad. 
We can’t t^e it for granted anymore that our children will make it to school, or 

the store, or the movies, and back. , . . , . 
We can’t be sure it’s safe for them to play in the park, or the schoolyard, or even 

the front yard, alone. ^ . 
Until we can again, until they re finally out of danger, we re turning every 

Edison employe into family. To give kids in trouble or lost someone to turn to, someone 
who cares, when there’s no police officer close by. , 

It’s not a solution to the problem by any means, but it s a start. A team effort that 
all of us at Commonwealth Edison take very seriously. Especially the hundreds of crews 
we have working out on the streets. xx- 

Your kids can spot our trucks a long way off. When they see that big 6 in our 
logo, or the e-team emblem, they’ll know they’re among friends. . 

Please, tell bm to look for us. 

IhuEufC LOOKRmIHI. 

Tftpw TMW eHIHOPRACTIC SCRBBMIlIC TB8T 
An you oxporioncktg: 

□Birk Filn DFuInful Jointe □Bllffiiuuu 
□Nueb Prin aBhouldur Prin □Nunfonuuu 
ThMU art thu 12 mori common signuls of a pfochad naiw 
In vouf vartabraa. If you Hava markad avan ona box. you va 
SfoSmrtIri7nd riSuW hava afoiinal axamioatlon. 
I teal ao strongly about this. 

I WIU Give YOU A SBN 

COMPLIMENTARY ^ 
SPINAL 

examination 
Brtng Thia Tail WHli You On YourlrtUal VlaS. 

OPwEarima Jimaar, f9M 

OvBT 700 insurancB companies and Medicare 

recoQnize and cover chiropfactic care._ 

□Cold Handa/Faat 
□Arttwttto/Burottte 

CHIP Pain 
□Haadachaa 

CPaIn Down Lags 
ZArm Pain 

SBNWB 
anzBN 

DOCOiniTS 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
42a-t803 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxcn 
Cfrkqpfacflc PhyWdon 

BB VIAR MUOnOB 

hb eeoi a. Homan ns 

ta HOUR EMEROENCr SERVICF 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

A«l» DmIms Haw A Um4 
OIMIATO AMC JMP ft fKNAULT me. 

mum (Hiiwv. INC*. 
wm ft. amm..mftftM 

jACKnjojmmotn «»jm 

Aftla PaiU A SftppNM 

HAfUM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rasTW. msL..-jss-isis 

Aulo RtRftMiw A Service 

milex pnecision auto tune up 
IMO smrnmi Mip».^*** 

southwest auto paoiatoa repair 
•ns w. tsm SI.-.ds-iwi 

AwRla||e.SlerRi WMewe A Doers 

aero-state aluminum co 
tiuw. SSMSI.42^em 

herttaoe bank of oak lawn ammo 

OAK LAWN national BANK 
Own M SCSI SI.sss«ia 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
CSSS w. ssw SI.-esi isso 

' / 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
tSSttS-ONM.MS-rSTS 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
ssM s. SM Aw.sas-saso 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN_ 
SaaSS-CNsmAw..ASS-IMS 

BeiAen A Hftlr StyRsIs 

VIP MEN S H/MWTVLma 
UNHH NBwMMlRfl 
ssasw.sMiiai....eas-nss 

Beeelv SftloRs 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
aasa w. ss«« si.4U-Tm 

Kcvcles-Deelers A Repeirs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
saw w. ssHi m. m-aam 

Beels-Dcalers A Repeks 

MUlTl-HUll BUILDERS ' 
Nrw S Uwd Catamaran* ft Trunaran* 

sass w: saw si..ms-aira 
southwest marine 

asas siaSwHii M«y. .iSBaaro 

Carpet A 
THE CARPET STUDIO 
■SSSW.SSBlSL. 

Carpet A Rag 

SUPERIOR CARPETS ft RUOS 
tras S. Ckars. 

Clorii-Walrii-Jeweliv 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
tras SauP«ia**l Hwy. 

Naraerjr Scfcaels 

Lachsartths 
miller key ft LOCK SERVICE 

SBSIS. S»-m> 

Departaieat 

Flartsts 

OREAQER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSBiOI. ft SiaiioMl Mar. 

MALM Flower shops 
tMass.caar*. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
siasw. ssBisi. 

Faneral Dircctars 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
tiTBW.aaaiM... 

Fars ■ RetaR A Storage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
assaw. tsMSi...... 

CaeStatlom 

CL ARK OIL COMPANY 
•SSSW tSOlSI... 

GWiSksps 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
as St. 

BARCUS pharmacy 
OpanMHeurt 
amw. MM SI. 

Repair Skops 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
srasw. smisi. 

Raallag 

NORM'S ROOFING ft GENERAL REPAIR 
SIBSB. MarHe- 

GAS-ares 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
Mia aNM ssoi SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SUt S Clear* 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Christ HospitaTs 
Crisis Phone Numbers 

SMPa|t4 

Top Seniors May 
Gkit Merit Grants 

State Senator Jeremiah E. Joyce (D-Chicago) announced 
today that high school seniota who graduated in the top S 
percent of their class and who will attend approved'Illinois 
colleges this fell are eligfele for np to $1,000 in awards 
through a new Dlinoia State Scholanhip program. 

Senator Joyce said the Merit ReoagpiitionScholarthip was 
created by the DUiiois General Assembly last year and 
should receive fending this month to make the first- 
year awards available to IWS graduating seniors. 

“This scholarship award was created to recognize the ef¬ 
forts of our top Mgh school graduates aud encourage them 
to pursue a college educatiM in Illinoia,” Senator Joyce 
said. 

Applications for the awards will be sent to eligfole stu¬ 
dents ia July by the Otinois State Scholarship Commissioo 
(ISSC). 

Students shm^ take the completed application to the Dl- 
inois College or Junior College of their dioice. The college 
will forward the applkatioa along with certification thatthe 
student has enroUed in the scb^ to the ISSC, which will 
then make the SSOO pasrment at the institntion on the stu¬ 
dent's behalf. 

If the student maintains a 3.5 grade point average his 
first year in college, the $500 award trill be renewed for the 
seco^year. 

Tobe eligible for the scholarship. Senator Joyce said sen¬ 
iors must have graduated in the top 5 percent of their class 
and have held fost rank for at least two consecutive semes- 

(GSPS401-34$1 mptrr»tw — 

Utility “Burden 

Students who believe they meet the Merit Eeoognition 
Scholarship reyiirententa but do not receive an ap^catkm 
from the ISSC should contact the guidence ofBoe of theh for¬ 
mer high school or die Illinois &ate Schofership Commis¬ 
sion at 317/7S24767. 

SatuidayBowl 
The second annnsl 

_ CandMight Bowl sponsored 
• Ismat^ The Mount Zion Lutheran by (Im Osk Luwn Mice 
■d psM$- Church Sunday Sdiool pic- wives Auxiliary svU be 
inhanrd nic will be hdd Sunday, held on Saturday, June ZZnd 
[ggg, aai June 23, at 1:00 p.m. at .t the Arena Bowl, 103rd 
94 bawd 104di and Koatner. Oak and Ocero, Starting at 9:00 
jbe baaed Lawn. Hot dogs and ham- p,ni. The donation for tic- 

burgers will be provided, gets is $10 per person and 
'm. Kafo^ Participants should bring iadude prizes and a buffet 
ten mu • <hah for the conununity supper, 
t^mnnls table. There will be Bingo The public is invited 

and games for diUdren to attend and tickets may I of all ages. A free-will offer- be dbtained from auxili^ 
ing will be taken. For more members or by caOhig 
information, call the church Bobby at 434-2057. Pro- 
momings at 423-6SS4. ceeds will be used to pnr- 
Rev. Robert R. Lesher. chase equipment for the 
Jr., it pastor of the church. poBce. 

In His Footsteps 
An all-new and exciting program hat been prepared 

for Vacation Bible School sch^led from June 24 through 
June 28, at Trinity Luthfkan Church, 9701 South Brandt 
Avenue, Oak Uwn. IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF JESUS is 
the theme for the school to be held each day from 9:00 a.m. 

/ to 11:30 a.m. Classes will be offered for ^ children from 
/ age three to those who have completed fifth grade. 

Bible-based lessons will be taught s^h excitement 
and variety through the use of many advanced teaching 
methods. Students wiB be challenged and invoKed through 
such activities as song time, Bible study, interesting visual 

I demonstrations, classroom interaction, and craft pnqects. 
* Cathy Cepican and Karen Raacher, both of Oak Lawn. 

wiO serve as co-directors of Trinity’s 1985 Vacation Bible 
. . School. For information regarding attending and/or assist- 

‘»g.<*U«2-0193. 
children-including family members, friends and 

neighbors-are welcome. 

Help For Terminally Ill 
I n 0,F,A. A local chapter of the international organization of Make 
talmWmj, Today Count meets at Christ Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth 
I mglw Is Street, Oak Lawn, on the fourth Monday of every month 
lUgwIuw. from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Red Room in the hospi- 
hb spaife tal. The next meeting is Monday, June 24. 
Isafuffin- Make today count. For some it's more than a motto, 
frin flsgrw It’s the name of a caring group of people who have cancer 
I asM hug or another life-threatening illness. Families and friends 
wfsrmtay also meet regularly to lend support and understanding 
I (1 year), to one another. 
anil Ssalse Regular attendance at Make Today Count meetings 
■* aM tfra allows group members, guests and visitors an opportunity 

Sejhs^ toshateproblemtof leatteg to Hve with a disease. The aim 
■mDsHM of the group is for each member to learn how to cope with 
IWvoHfey probtems in a positive way and to view each day as one to 
Im. OataM be eitjoyed and appreciafod. 

For fiirther information, call 857-S261, Tom Corrigan. 

Church J%nic 

Psychic Due At Market 

Blame TV Stri' 
For Fire 

An exploding tdevisioo Isr.Hnsraaa 
set was the appaieirt cause ttiMSmti 
of a fire Wednesday even- and an ■Mai 
ing in the Cloistor Condo- BntMaaa.Hn 
mininnu at 4939 W. 109th Diy Bnl 
Straet. The file In the eaandfoafor.l 
six-unit bnUdlng started Be ABffy, ad 
at about 8:20 p.m. and area M Iknct an a 
contained wMtin the'secoad fswgaadwai 
floor of the ooado. tsaas. fta pi 

The damage done and fire Dwmawwp 
smoke that spread to the two Claaa AMaa 
upperfloar apaitmaiW SMaM Taa 
caused total eatiBialed ah^aniani 
damages of $40,000, aeoadd- has a G.F.A. 
ing to DMstoo CMaf Don and phna N 



^ Ch«cl( Ui Out On ThtM Low Pricoi 
We PromiM To Beal Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Trick* ■ No Baloney 

C*o»*d 

S .' o d o Y 

PDYbU CJonHPLtTfe 

^ A 5CQ0EMCE or C0I_L.E6£ 

COURSES OR Vo You JV/ST 

WMT To 6ET A MEAp START 

ORTHE FALL SEME-^R? ^ 

rAGB >-1HinSDAy, Jims M, HM 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
NEWBKES 

AT 
USED BIKE 

PRICES 

Bank 

$M1B.OO 
lfM.00 
17M.M 
20li.00 
1IM.00 
•W.OO 
MB.00 

I »«...* ONLY THRU 00/ I 
I Rnandng e so-ss lOwSf/o AJJi.| 

Yamaha Performance Center 
9800 Southwest Hwy. Oak Uwn, L • 636-9520 

10J% APJL Inancing on setocted 1985 modeli 

*pwrt.hML MdwwWfMMa., 13.B%AM,anM, 

P. 0*0m- 

H DMM «( <h* OMfc 
Cn—<y CMI CmhL wm 

OMfc CMiHtjr OaMt Wnaik* 
fcagPitalart. 

Ihi awMi WM lha Uni 

far twim 0*0MMl*a 

•f fan n-Ja^a* 

The OMfc Cumtj Cnart 
Wafafc^ Prajirt fa « cW- 
Mw’n MMafaallM an* 

Honesty G)alition 
Seeks Referenduni 

tai the wake of the nHaoia Siiptww Coatt’a 

hofcUiw the n miiUoa ia leaaeawfc poUllcai pay raiae* BiX 
to 1000 paUk oOciab eailar Uria 3fMr by the 
tioB Review baani, the CoaUtiM far PaR^ Hoaeaty Ite 

•nifovaeed it wffl ooatime to caa«algB far f Mfafeadaa on 
the 1906 ballot to give voeata as oppwtonlty to abolbh the 
Board. 

Ahboagh the Sopreme Cooit R;|ectod aigumeiita io the 

CoaUtloo's laipajrer salt that the law cnathy the Boud wtt 
consitatioaal, Coalitiaa apnfceataa Patrick Qo^ said the 
Coatt’s decMoa “pats perfaaae oa a akoafc.*’ 

Under theCoMpensiboa Review Act, the Geaetal As* 

seasbly appatata a U-poinoa booed which hM the eadiisbe 
power to set the aalarias or ovary toafar fabRc oOcial ta 
state fovenstosat. Inrhiilhn the Bovamot. Jndges, lerii. 
Uton, and cablacd ollloan. Iha loMd’s p&f take iS- 
sioos oataiaatlcally brensne law ooiaM vetoed by both 
houses of the laglsIataM. 

"No owttor whether it’s woiatitaliuaal or aot doesn’t 

hide the fact that the CotoMsaatiaa Review Act is s shoddy 
Uw, Qulna sahL “R aatrtBahaa a pi—.. system^ 

win pradnee aetoowtic psgr ralsM for pottklaa without say 
real scoountabUtty to the pobUc. It’s a polRiclaa’s dim 
and a taspayer’s oigbtaiate.’’ 

Quinn said the best wqr far taipqrets to work far repeal of 
the law Is to join the CoaRtion’s petition drive far the PbU. 
tical Honesty ^w. 

The PoRd^Hanesty Low is a refennihiin which colls far 
s freeae on the salaries of an electod pabHc ofHciab until the 
General Asseabty aaacta a strict state ethics code, k- 

cluding the aboBlien of the CoatpaasaRon aevlew Board. 
"The people of DHaofa are fad IB whh psRtklaas who are 

more coacened about pay taisM than adopRag stRMu rules 
of ethical oonduri,’’Qirian said. 

.•aSSC JS Eteep Tunnel Funds 
af Ifca OMOk - - A. . 

m»Radfaawie$19 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. aua 
147th & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

CHICAGO LOCATION ^ lio<» ic- i Fupo.. 
4870 c As^-tonfi FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

On Deans list 
JennifarGlkk, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard OUak , 
of Oak Lawn, has been 
named to the Dean’s List at 
the Blinak Institute of 
Techaofagy for the Spring 
Semester. 

AARP Meets 
On Sunday, June 30 at 

2:00 p.m., an AARP Meeting 
win be h^ at the Chester¬ 
field Federal Savings ft 
Loan Associstioo,i 10001 
South Western Avenue. 
Thk meetiiig k to plect 
officers far the Charter Clup- 
ter of the Morgan Park, 
Beverly Hilk and Mt. 
Greenwood AABP. It 
wrUl be held in the Chester¬ 
field Comsonnity Boom, in¬ 
terested reeidats, age SO 
and over, ate invited to at¬ 
tend. 

pe.-, 

I ake advantage of Moraine 

Valley's Late-Starting classes. 

Classes begin July 8 and last 

four weeks. 

Courses include business, child 

core, communications, ecorKxnIcs, 

humanities, philosophy, psycho¬ 

logy, real estate, sociology, word 

processing. 

For more information or to register, 

call 974-2110. 

KRRiAIOfaineltiey 
U J ^ Cornrnuriitv C^oNege 

10900 South asm Avenue 
Polos HHklMnott 60466 

The Senate has approved leghletimi cfSeted by Senatots 
Alan Js Diioa and hnl Stasan that aBowa the MetropoUtsn 
Sanitary District’s Tnanal and BeaeivnR Pwject (TARP) 
to remain eUgOrle tor eMcal fadatai ftusflng needed to coo. 
plete the nest aegmeat of the ptqlect 

The legklatian. which wity ^yptoved aa an amendment to 
the Clean Water Act, Hfla a cap of 20 peroeat that wu set 
on the amount of dkcretionaty ftindtog the Governor could 
commit mTABP. 

The limit had bean plaoed hi the Ckaa Water Act amend¬ 
ments of 1901 and beesasa affacRva la October, 1904. 
The Govetnor’a dkeretionnsy fand. however, k insufficient 
to provide the appeosknalely 070 mSBon neoesuty for the 
nest segment of TAIP, and so the Dbon-Simoo sroend- 
ment beedme heceaaaty. 

“The state hts aheady spent a skbetaatial sum on TARP 
and places a h^k priority on Oe prqler^’' Ohon said. “If 
thk sewer overflow pro^ k not conspletod. the level of 
pollalioa of the DUnoie Blver wBI rise dnrifcaBy, sad local 
communities wiB |iave to oonatraot their own relief sys¬ 
tems,” he eald.’’ 

“llie best sohitiaa to the rnnoff problems to ti>e Chicago 
area k a combined approach, b’s the aaost effective ap¬ 
proach and It’s the most aervloeable afproach. Our smeod- 
ment tots as cootlnue wHfa thk plan," Shnon aald. 

At preseat. TABP k about tetfcaatpletod. About so miles 
of sewer and flood control “deup toands” have been com¬ 
pleted or are under oonsthicliaa, and 60 adles ate yet un- 
bnilc 

Post Office Holds Auction 
About 417 lots of nnclainied and slightly damaged articles 

aocnmulsted to the Chicago Rwt OOloe wRI be sold St anc- 
tton Satarday, Jiiac 22, Postmaster Fkaok C. GoMie sa- 
nounced. 

The ask) wit begto at 9 a-m. to the Post Office Anaei. 
Boom 400, 3SS W. Hsirkan Street AB metchandite will 
be on dkpley on Friday, Jane 21, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Cameras, alereo aqulpment, dry goods, books and a wide 
•aaoitment of other items wIB be sold to the higbest bidden. 

Al bidders mast pay a tafandeUe S2S depoeh fee. Pay 
nteat for auctioiied aiticfoi oratl be ia or certifir<l 
cfaeift. payable to Postmaster. CUcago, Illinois. Fifty per- 
eetrt of the value of merchagdlM pnr^ssril must be p\icei 
on deposit before leaving the auction. All merchrodise 
k sold “as is” and oB sales are final. 

AB purchases must be moved by 3:30 p.m. Monday, 
June 24. Befauds wiB aot be fat meTchaodise not 
caBed for by the putchaner. 

Jntph R. SIHRiWH, WLO. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases. Surgety and Allergies 

of the Skin 

r ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So.KedzieAve. 

Chicago. Mnois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Ortand Park. Ninois 349-6200 



TTrrfTTITi 
you CAN DtPtND ON 

10125 S. CICFRO 
IN OAK l AWN 

636 6600 

Hearing Test 
On the lint M«iday of 

every nooth. aay waior 
dtfacnc’cu receive ■ free 
hearhig Ktoealag ot the Ser- 
toine Center lor Cemml- 
cathre Diaotden, 7330 Coi* 
lege Drive, Paloa Hdgbti. 

IT Interested, pIcM con¬ 
tact the Center at 361- 
2121 for an a|ipa(atiBent 
thne. TVs tasting win 
appccnlaiately 15 nilnntes. 
Therefore, appointmenta 
need to he tcbadnled In 
advance and can be adted- 
nled between '9H)0 a-m. 

Safety Proposal 
The annual amusement park season opened recently 

with mps in safety oversight that pose an open invitation 
to aod^nts, i 

With that warning, Illinois Sen. Paul Simon annotmeed 
that he will bring bis proposed Amusement Park Suety 
Act to the Senate floor in June. Simon wil offer the bill 
as an amendment to legislation that amends the charter of 
the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC). 

“Parents want to Imaw that some respoosiMe agency - 
local, state or federal — is duty-bound to make sure inspec- 
fiaot are taking plaoe,” said Sfanon. "They warn to be able 
to entrust their youngsters to the midway with full confi¬ 
dence that safety is assured. Right now, much of that con¬ 
fidence b not deserved." 

Simon’s bill would permit federal safety engineers to 
investigate serious accidents on amusement park rides, 
require park operators to send notioe when serious defects 
are found in ride equipment, empower the CPSC to order 
repairs on rides found to be defective, and allow U.S. 
inspectioos of amusement park rides in states or localities 
that So not have inspection efforts of their own.. 

“Our aim is to encourage states to do this job so the 
federal government won’t have to,*’ said Simon. 

Simon faults the amusement park mdustry for its role 
in setting obstacles in the path of bettersafety protections. 
Noting ^t the industry’s trade association has recently 
proposed an 18-month federal study as an ahemative 
to the Simon bill, the lllinais lawmaker said the longer the 
firms protest safety oversight, the more they rish undermin¬ 
ing consumer confidence in their operation. 

“How many more seasons and how many more accidents 
must we see before the industry agrees to reforms?” 
be asked. 

As Congress’ foremost advocate for improved safety 
at amusement parks, Simon won overwhdming House 
approval of his plan to tune-up amusement park safety 
last year, but the bill died in the Senate at the end of the 
legislative session. 

He began working on the proposal after a series of 
accidents - including one at lUinats’ Great America theme 
park and another at Six Flags Over St. Louis - brought to 
Hght the fiKt that die safety assurance fabric for amusement 
parks is incomplete. Since 1981, when the amusement park 
industry won an exemption for itself from federal sffety 
oversig^, no federal hr state agency tuu been overseeing 
ride safety in 24 states. 

in a RecongWon Luncheon ^ ® 
Wednesday, June 26, at fcuthsr PanI Slahaa, FJId 
the Hiltan Inn of Oak Lawn, sidaa eaua laatelaffsn eaaana 
In an, seventy votunteers MmfstehapaL ^ 
who serve thrangbont the Fssnise FSualdsnt sf the Ifi 
suburbs at Cook County arin —Fieffdint, srMnCanl Has 

I****®^ *** Senior Cons- ^ 
panion Program of Family <”—*%** 
Care Service of hfetropoHtan jsasfy m^weyn were h a 
Chkaog expresses its thanks waling Iseweod 
to them for the companion- 
ship they have ghrra the ^ a 
homebound dderly this vJOIUplClCS 
yCMt* _^ 

The Dfrector of the Pro- Ap' TlfiaiP 
gram, hlrs. Sheryl Rawaon, UdSll/ 
has announeed ftat the Re- Airman Philip N. Kor- 
cognition wUl feature bakes 0, son of Philip N. 
volunteer awards as weU as Korbakes of 5637 W. 99th 
an address ^ Mrs. Diane St.,' Oak Lawn, has com- 
Sehrak of the'Suburban Cook pleted Air Force basic train- 
County Area Agency on Ag- ing at lackland Air Force 
ing. Base, Texas. 

Katf Wiimer 0« EnMainmciil Ntwt 

RMiL CORK’S COLUMN 

At Oak Lawn National we’re here to help you with whatever career path you 
choose. We recognize that a high school degree is a great start to an even better 
future, however college or other advanced training can be expensive. We can help 
take some of the worry out of financing an education, as well as assist you with 
managing your expenses and transportation needs. We’ll be rooting for you every 
step of the way...we all have a stake in the future. Cong^tulations and continued 
success. Grads. 

^StadenUiOWB-Oak Lawn National Bank is an active participant in the Illinois 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. This type of loan is widely used and could be 
a very important element in planning your educational budget. Under tto 
program you can borrow money for your college education at a low rate of in¬ 
terest and pay it back after you have graduated. 

_^jitoLoaiu- ’Transportation is important for the college student. We make loans 
for both new and us^ automobiles. 

Special Student Checking - This “no frills’’ account has no minimum balance 
reqpiirements and no monttily service charge. In addition, for no extra cost, we 
provide free check safekeeping services for your cancelled checks. 

Travelers’ Cheques - Travel safe and carry American Express travelers’ 
cheques. We offer the traveler cheque service at a reduced rate to students. _ 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
9400 South Ciesro Avmu* 



U.S. Postal Service 
Investigating Fraud 
The U.S. PoeUi latpactkM Setvioe k cuneatiy iovcMi. 

gating two fraudulent achnnwa in tbs Chtrngo Mntropolitaa 
area. The inapectioB aertrloe has raonivnd n—awna cam. 
plainta from poatal caataaMti who hawa baan aoMcited by 
individuala foe funda on behalf ef the poatal aenrice. The 
schemca are deacfibed aa fcOowa: • 

Pwatal cuataoera are beiag ODOtactod in paraon at their 
reaidenoe by an individnal who talla the chatomer Ua/her 
letter carrier haa been atfdaled. Cnatoaaere ate than aolicit- 
ed for available caah to oonfrftnta to tha caiiler’a btaid had. 
Th^ ate told that the Bail delivery will be aaapended uadi 
the bond tnoney la raked and the cetriar la lelaaaad from the 

4%, 2% will go directly to emptayment, 1% will attend 
trade or techal^ actook, and tfie final 1% will enter the 
Armed Forcea. 

The 1965 daaa can alao boaat of having 63 Dliaok State 
Schoiara, one of the bigheat in the Southweat Chicago and 

‘Suburban areaa. 
The 1965 Vakdictoriaa k Daniel Waldorf (Oak Foreat). 

Sharing the Sahitatarian poaitlon arc Joaeph Beninato 
(Otiand Park) and Martin OeOagher (Paloa Park). 

Seven Medak of EioeOeace were awarded during the 
Graudation Cccemoniea. The award for Eacellenoe in Eng- 
liah waa given to Stephen VklOrland Park); EiceUenoe in 
Mathemetica torOeniel Waldorf (Oak Foreat); EioeDenoe in 
French to Knrt Kafiebe (Paloa Heighta); Baceilciioe in Span- 
iah to Michael MoraoviUo (Chicago); Eaoelleaoe in Seknee 
to Martia Gallagher (Paka Park); BaoeUeace k Social Stud* 
iea to llniothy Meti (Paka Hifla); and EaceOence in Art to 
Robert 2Saiu (CUcago). 

Each year at Mariat, BLOCK M AWARDS, taken from the 
lettennen atyk “M”, ate given to atudenta for their out- 
atanding performance mid dedication to their eatra-curri- 
cular activitiea and athktka. Twenty-Five Markt BLOCK 
M AWARD pk<|iiea were preaented thk year to: Edmund 
Dy (Paka Heighta) Cheaa dab. Brkn McCarthy (Chicago) 
Croaa Country, Mark Jacobeon (Bridgeview) Drania, Jeff 
Bogan (Midinthkn) Football, Tom Oanaa^ (Chicago) 
Golf, Tom Hoban (paka Hrfgto) Hodwy, 3ohn Ellk ((^ 
cago) Intramural Reforrea, Step^ Vb Aland Park) Na- 
tH^ HoiMr Society, Bob Wr^k (Chicago) Poater Ckb, 
Rei Kho (Paloa Hflk) Sdence Ckb, John Walah (Chicago) 
Sentinel Newapaper, Mike Boland (Oak Lawn) SU Onb, 
Ruas CampbeU (Weathavea) Soccer, Tom Kieaal (Chicago 
Ridge) Spaniab Ckb, Ed bfarphy (Oak LcwnlStage/Liglit- 
ittg Crew, Kevk Hughea (Midkthiaa ) Stndent Cou^, 
Pat Guinae (Oak Lawn) Tennk, Brian Lamb tChicago) 
Track, Dan Evenaea (Worth) WreatUng, BiD Bknk ((M 
Lawn) Bawling, Mike Dodak (Riverdak) Baafcetball. Tim 
Roaaborough (Chicago) Baaeball, Stephm Johnaon (Chi- 

d' cago) Bond, Neil O’Ronrke (Oak Lmm) Yearbook, and Bruce 
* --- ^an„e. 

Dr. Joseph McCarthy 

Honors Dr. Garamone 

Poatal patrona are aoHcited k peraon to contribute to a 
poatal envkyee’a ooOege find by an ktSvidnal lepreaent- 
kg himaelf aa a poatal empkyee. The peatal patron b told 
the money b need to aid fellM eaipkynoa to atand ooUge 
to they may be abk to fturiier thek career. 

Cnatomera who feel they have been aoMcited regarding 
aueb achemea ahonid report thk kformaltoa to th^ local 
port office or write the kepector k charge, 433 W. Van Bur- 
an, Chicao, D. 60669-2201. Vtetime riwnld give their name, 
addteaa, a^ tekphqne muBber where ean be oontact- 
ed. tf further kfarmation k teqnrted, kapector V. 
J. Ouralaki can be waitacted at 312/116 2lato. 

Crisis Telephone Numbers 
The departmenb of paychktry and aocial work aervices 

at Chriat Hoapital end Medical Center previdea etbb and 
informatka numbers for thoae weeding tekpbone assist¬ 
ance. 

The Department of social work aervfcea provides a 24- 
hour number, 857-5272, which can be need by people re¬ 
quiring psychktric help k criak aitnatkna anch aa apouse 
battering,* seiual aaaanlt and other trauma tic emotional 
situatkoa. 

k addition, the department of payddatry offera hot line 
and commuphy informatioo aervices for the following 
specific problema: 

Akoholbm-4254)391 
Thb b a 24-hoar community referral number 
which provides informatka regarding Chriat 
Hoapi^’a alcohol treatment pragnama and 
related refermb. 

Drug Abuea - 8S7..5860 
A 24-haar cnab and mtormatiaa service for 
persons with drug-related proUems. Thb 
service providea kforaaolka rriatod to the 
signs and rymptomaof akiae and kformatkn 
regardkg treatment optkna. i. 

Eatkg Dbotdera - 657-52^ 
The purpooe of thb hot line b to provide 
information regardkg Chriat Hoopital’a eatkg 
dbordets program and anpport gronpo, to pnwide 
informatka regarding anoreak aervooe and 

^ baUmk. and to offer aupnort and edneatka to 
thdee klfirfreoa caaaed by thek eatkg dkotdets. 

Anguatke (Evergreen Bark) Math Ckb. 
The last award which waa preaented before the graduates 

marched from their commencement, arm the Marbt Facul¬ 
ty Award. Thb award k the highest acekde bestowed on a 
graduating senior. The recipient b determined by the vote 
rf the entire faculty. The student most show evidence of 
scholarsh^, devotedness, involvement, leadership, peraon- 
ality, and judgment By thb the faculty b toolkg for the 
student who best personifies the type of young man that 
tcptescuu wbAt MtfW sUodfi for. 

It b agreat honortobe nominated for thb award, yet only 
one can be the reckknt. The sb mrmhrri of the of 
1965 who were candidates on the final baflot were; Midiael 
Deizotti Chicago), Michael Dudek (Riverdak), Danki Even- 
sen (Worth), Kevk Hughes (Midikhbn), Edward Manzefc 
(Oiiand Park) and the winner of thb pteadgkua award, 
Stephen Vb (Orland Park). 

■BBBBBQQOZD Crisis Center 
The Criab Center for 

South Sobuibb, the only 
shelter and comprehensive 
social service agency k 
the south and southwest 
suburbs serving the vietku 
and bmilks of domestk 
violence, haa announced 
an upcomkg benefit, with 
the Chicago White Sob The Lkdblom High Sch^ 
at Cofflisfcey Park, August claaa of 1935 will. hold ha 
20. Tkkeb are being sold SOtb tennkn on Thursday, 
for S6.S0 for aduha and August 4tb at the Beverly 
SS.00 for chUdrea. Part Country Qub, 6700 S. 
of the ticket proceeda Westeru Ave. The golden 
win go to the Criab Center anniversary daaa wiH meet 
for South Suburbb. Round at the dub at 11 a.m. and 
trip transportatka will festivitlea wiU continue 
be available from various until4:30p.m. 
kcatkns for an additional Anyone interested k 
charge. renewkg old aequatotanoee 

A rafBe wiU be held wMi or anyone who knows the 
the grand prbe of your whereabonto of 
choke, either throwing out from 1935 eau caR Tony 
the first han at the game Bejcek at 636-9297. Tony 
on August 20 or SlOO cash. wiD be ghd to fnmbh k- 
Botb prizes wU be given fonnatkn on the plana for 
away. the SOth reunkn. 

□Com Handa/Foet CHIp Pain 
□AithiHto/Buraltk CHaadochas 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9803 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
ChImpncOc Ph^dun 

aa viAii Pfuenca 
UMU asoa 8. Heman 

□aaefc Pak GPainful Joliits pStHfiwaa 
□Nack Pain GShouMor Pak GNumbnaan 
Thaaa ara tha 12 nwal common aignok of a pkehad narvu 
in your vartabraa. if you have maricad avan ona box, you'va 
failad Itta teat and ahouM hava a apkai axaminatkn. 
I teal ao strongly about Ihk, 

IWIUQIveVOUA SBNI 

COMPLIMENTARY ™ 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bong Thb Tadl WMt You On Your kWol VklL 

Over 700 insuraiKe companies and Mecfeare 

recognize and cover chiropraetje care. 



FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC? 

. ' 'nn I 
"The Community Bunk ' 

nOO S Pul.iski Huud • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member h til 

HEIKEN 
tET THEATER 

Sm the moet popular children’s stories 
come to life through the niagfc of puppet theater. 

JUNE 10-23 
3 Showsdai^ l2KM)pLnL, 2KX)piin^ 4HM>pwm. 

South Western Avenue 

CrisisGenter 

Volunteer Award 
The OWs Crater for Soeth SebuiWe, the oa|y sheltiu 

rad oonprebeadve social service agency ia the soeth and 
southwest subutbs servieg the victfara and Ciasiles of 
domestic violeaoe has aieioawred that Kathl BalsAiewki, 
afPalosPaik.lstheJaae.l98SVolaiiteerortSeMaaai. 

Blaaafciewlci, a vohmtoer siace 19B1, is a velnnteer 
counselor who coimMltates a aira*stroatawatgyoap.aasiets 
ia volunteer trahilngs,.iaad is actively involved in vwions 
Aiadiaising activities. At one time she also fadlitated the 
women’s aupport group, and volunteers an averaM of nine 
to ten honn per week. Mor Ito oomteg to the CrlM Crater, 
she worked far the Cook County SheiUf Youth Sendees 
Depaitment as a family coonsrior. She ia niwried to tobett 
Wasekiewtes.' owner of K.B. Machine Company, and they 
have twochUdira. 

The crisis Csatcr far South Snbuibis Is shrsys in need 
of voluateers. If you can help^ call 974>1091 snd ask for 
volunleer informatioa. 

NI-Gas Honored 
During a White Honae oaremony recently, Northern 

nibiois Gas Coaepany was honored Its SHASINO snd 
Beaching Out proipains. One of 100 businesses and associ¬ 
ations selected for recognition through the Presidential 
Citation for Private Sector Initiatives, NI-Oss received 
a presidential certlflcate for its vohmteer efforts. 

According to Nl-Oas Senior Vke Ptesident Divisions/ 
Consumer Belations Lester A. Bddebuck. the company 
is very proud of its record ki social and conununity aware¬ 
ness. He said, "As a utility, we have a eonunitment to the 
people we serve. We're pleased our efforts have bden re- 
cogidsed in this way." 

Nl-Oas’ SHABING program was initiated in 1983 to help 
needy customeis wte were not eligible for federal or state 
energy assistance fends pay outstanding natural gas bills. 
Besides employe and stockholder contributions, customers 
have consistently supported the program by adding a dollar 

, to gas bill payments. “Every dollar received by IWABINO 
is matched by Nl-Gas snd will be granted to a needy per¬ 
son or family," Boldebuck said. 

Reaching Out, the other Nl-Oas program recognised at 
the ceremony, provides a variety of services to help people 
nunage energy costs. "We have developed served eCbc- 
tive conservation programs to identlfe weatherixatioa needs 
snd made a strong eonunitment to communicating to all 
audiences that these services are available," Bokfebuck 
esplained. 

Nl-Oas has been dedicated throughout Its history in 
implementing programs to aid natural gas consumers. 
According to Bdd^ck earlier programs were the founda¬ 
tion for the unity’s current agenda of comprehensive 
Reaching Out effottt and SHARINO. "We will continue 
to address the issues facing the people we serve and develop 
programs ia the best interest of our natural gas customers, 
die eeneral population and Nl-Oaa," he concluded. 

• 
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The Wafasr Brnrah of 
the ChicHn PHbBc Ubraw 

Ktlf MmMi 0l EHlMtllMNIll Niwt 

.1 vriB hold a hook sale on 
Saturday, June 22ad. ^ comes COLUMN 
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mwEWwP^^PER AMUkaUw 
A*i«ctoii«ii • FMiiAcd ISIS Of Tha 

Southwest 

M ] Messenger Press, 

llBiwtiftnAiiodiHon lor- 

Walter H.Lys«fi 

Publlshar 
^uWiUtaS Etctt THUSWAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF reo to iOGfuae tnoae wnn Enterarae nme statas for no Cat-Sag wawnraj wb vrowr noira imi week 
“high levd thooght procei- ^ nn»ni. .{yrowMl S«mW M 13*3. whifh wiied tttm 8 to 12 flu ■amber of 
sec or (Uvotgent thinkiiig,’’ entwprise so— which the Pepifef of Cn—iwi sad Cn—Hy Afcks (DCCA) asy 
end calls far spedel reoog- certiirin cdendsrTett IMS. 
nhieti upon gradnsthHi for jfbiUat over the iiiGtcase wen State Beps Jut Bums (B-38di Pdas) sad Johii McNs- 
students who potticipaled in (D.27th Oak Uwn). Both have worked tMesaljr far the faelaa. aad conpiimented 
gigededacationprogr^. House Speaker hflkekiadigan far hkeafata to aecniepaaiaBeadthaleglilstiaB, 

‘Encouraging all children 
to perforin at theh gre^ -The addMatMl four drelgnatlnet nean 
poteatial should be one of the ^n iw«MiiniMt -« —**-*f*** Back in rebrngy, whee ashed B you re 
chief dutks of our edncatiM- ortionoftheCatSagBnteipSwSawithle *‘**=****‘..T^ 
al system," Steoo said, the neit foiTwesta” a apokeaman said, vanngrr MutnwiM aylared ^ a si^ 
“and this should be parti- -xbk puts ns one stop closer to a thcrough yS ^^^***^l^^*?ffi.L**** 

revitalStioe of the south and southwest jeers!^^ 

the rUage board before ■oring up. lecog- 
niies the value Of oorfang wfags in the taiAi 
and wfll name a popniar and famiHsr com¬ 
munity workhorse. 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUR8ANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

“Manyschoobhaveaten- meat opportunities. generatM dollars 
dency to dweD on the reme- }0t0 gm and strengthening 
dial student without focusing our crumbliagtaa base." 
on the other estreme - the Coanmnnities sfs»»i«A by the lone states 
bright student - who nmst an Blue blnad. Bobbins, Crestwood, AWp. 
also be nurtured and treated Worth, Palos Heights and Mos HOIs. 
in a special manner,” he The intent of the —r—pri** soae is to 
added. “When gifted stu- business, ««Mt ladaatrial growth in 
dents an not challeiwed in economicaily distressed anas of the state 
school they become easily through a system of relased controls and 
bored and an cheated out of igegntives. Derignated anas enjoy special 
a foil educational esper- breaks and ngulatory itrramlleing to 

help foster a healthy climate for new and es- 
istlag enterprises. Other Incentives an tasl 
crerttts, access to certain revenue bonds 
proceeds, local property tax abatements 
and exemptions of certain municipal and 
government fees and codes. 

• •• 
We applaud the level headed logic of vet¬ 

eran Burbank Mayor John Fitxgerald this 
week. The controversial one-percent tax 
upon food stamp food purchases proposed 
in Burbank seems doonmd. 

Burbank’s city council had copped out 
on sajnhtg aye or naye to the tax, and last 
wedi decided to pass the bock and leave it to 
the voters. The oonndl Hatened to welfan 
mothers object at a public hearing and then 
voted to hold a refenndum so tto the peo¬ 
ple, not councilmaa would decide. 

The ink wasn’t dry on the —*■«»«»» before 
Fhz made it known that he intended to exer¬ 
cise his veto. 

*** from the 8th district, is serving his second 
Midlothian’s village board has been down term as a dreuit court judge. He served u 

to a skdeton crew of five trustees during the Worth Township attomeyandhas been active 
past cot^ of months shoe Tom Mnrewski in community affairs the Blue Is- 
waa elevated to the mayoral chair. land Blue Cap School. 

Now. with vacation aeaaon looming, the Township GOP comndtteemaa Herb Hut- 
board is due to go back to fall strength key invites everyone who Is in sympathy with 

car- ont Wednesday night, as hfurawaki ap- the Republicia philosopliy to attend the 
37]. points Us successor to serve out the remain- meeting and sriiisintril with the 

ing two yean of a trustee term. organixation.' 

Illinois State 
News Briefs 

Legislation affecting the state constitution, medical mal¬ 
practice and the election code won approval in House com¬ 
mittees this week. * 

Two important changes to the state coostitutian were ap- Worth Township Clerk 
proved by the House Executive Committee. Before these Maureen Murphy announced 
proposals can take effect, however, thw anist be approved this week that the Handi- 
by both chamben and then snbadtted to the voten on a capped vehicle cards are now 
statewide ballot. The proposed constitutional amendments ready. Those who wish to 
are; obtain the new cards (Orange 

Votlag Bfahls (HJBI) Shortens from six numths to 30 cards far pkrmaneaHyhandi- 
days the period daring which a citiaen nmst be a permanent capped persons and green 
Illinois resident before being ehgfale to vote In a state dec- cards for those temporarily 
tion. handicapped) most bring 

GevseMsmt Spa^M (BJB U) Limits the of their old ones to dm deck’s 
state income and sales taxes that oonld be Imposed and olliM, 11801 S. PnlasU, 
deposited in the state’s two mala bnlgataryfands. Spend-: Alsip, by July 1. 
ing would be Umhad to 6.5 peroent of the average petmal They nmst also bring a 
income in miaab. doctor’s note, attesting to 

in other actioa. House committaes approved numerous the handicapped person’s 
natr infeimity in the event such 
hfadkd Mi^tasllm (SB UNj This bill atakee several a note is not already on file 

changes to the malpmctice agreement passed hat month by with the deck, 
both chainbets. Bmnes said the aasanned proposal wffl pro- The deik’s office will be 
vide better protection far malpractice virtlma. open Monday through 

Growing older in today’s world h not always easy. Sen¬ 
ior citizens are often fa^ with a nmititude of problems, 
ranging from physical to financial. 

niinoh General Asaemhly hat worked eonahteatly 
to aid senior citizens with aervices and prograam tg—t 
to meet their needs. Thh year leghlatars ate once again 
considering numerous MBs to help seniors lead more com¬ 
fortable lives. 

la recent jrears concern has grown over tiie «tt««KH«g 
disease that affects memoiy, thought and »«^g"«g» tUUs. 
Alzheimer’s Disease affects tougHy 1.5 to 3 mBBon ndddle- 
aged and elderiy Americans, inrhMMwg 111,000 in Dllnoh. 
Yet little h really known about the disease and no care cur¬ 
rently exists. This year several mrsmrei aimed at assht- 
iag vktims and learning mote about Alzheimer’s Disease 
have been reviewed by the Leghlatare. 

Induded among these h a bill creating the Alzheimer’s 
Disease Assistance Act. Thh act would establish a ttete- 
wlde system of regional and community-based services to 
provide evaluation and treatment to victfans. At least two 
regional centers would be set up, with one located In the 
CMfigo metro area. The FY 86 budget for the Department 
'W PnbUc Health includes 811.2 mUUan to ftmd the program. 

Another measure would cmato the Ahheimer’s Dheaae 
Research And to support lesameb hMo flndl^ a cute for 
the dhease. A qieciai chock-off an the lUnoh ineama tax 
form would allow dtiaens to mifca oantributhH to the fond. 

living on a Bard Incunm h ertfeaM,ly dHHeail far mapy 
senior citizeas, particuhriy wMh rapidly rWng coah. Baai^ 
thh financial bnrdag and prutoctlng llm fands of setoort h 
the aim of several bffh. 

Ma^r asaiats am ahca^rdlailMefo the Seahr Otimm 

enanltod aaMtao?^vSMlfan on the local puaparty tax. 

vions aimed at pramoting.civl dhotder would be outlawed' 
under thh biD. Persona mtrue ting othara In the nan of ex¬ 
plosives or firearam far sack pt^oass would bn gtol^ of a 
Class 4 felony. pnnhhaMe by 1-3 ynait in prison. 

Seat Brils (BBHRt Thh bin would mpual the atnto’aaa^ 
datory seat bek law, which h sdmdiM to go inlo afKri 
July I. 

Oennfc Baatom (0 SMj bcreaaas the peaal^t far^iM- 
atiag a watarcmlt aadar tho hdlnanm of afoahri or dn^lto 
a Class A mhdamaanor. \ 

(^11 
Soutlf^st 

o\/ BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 



THUISDAy. JiniB at. mS-VAGB 7 

niiMii Room SsMkpr iflri—I J. Midlg— (D-CUcago) 
aaMMVoad today that Mi packagt of lafU^kw dMigMd to 
beMfk dhiMed pattMia 0¥«twlieWa^ puaed the House 

114 toO. 
The legisistiaa addiesaes eoceseMUly to public fsdlhles, 

■pecW hoosiag oeedt. pOot pniects for haadleapped cUld- 
ree ep to age thiee. aid fawtaHatlnn of taieoaauniiiicatiaa 
deviooa te the deaf at mi4ar traaopattatkM silss. 

"Last October 1 eoave^ the Speaker’a CoBfetenoe for 

mojor pohlictraiiBpoctatioa altea, Iqr Jely 1.19t6. 
•House BUI M6 • reqnirea the Depeftneiit of KehabUi- 

tatloa Services to ooonUsate a study of the houaiag ueeda of 
whli dimWHtftf 

• House Bfll t97 • allows the Department of Bdiabili- 
tattoo Services and the Department of Easployment Secur- 
tty to enter into agreemepts far )ab placement and job re- 

Mig. “The purpose cf die Confoiaace was to pro- 
vide Interasted paidea the oppostnni^ to partklpate and 

Moommendatloos In farming a leglalattve package for 

the disabled." 
“Nearly 300 >«»—»»»«»< persons or representatives parti¬ 

cipated In the Conference," Madigan added, “and 46 re¬ 
commendations were developed through separate work¬ 
shops regarding heaMi and social services, employment, 
housing, education and transportation isanes." * 

“From these recoaimendations 1 introdnoed a major pack¬ 
age of bOb which addresses the concerns of the disabled. 

Incinded in the legisletlve package are the fallowing bills; 
•House Bill 088 • creates the Environmental Barriers 

Act to enchance the accessibility of public facilities and mul¬ 
ti-story housing units far disabled persons. 

• House Bn 889 - provides that the State Board of Edu¬ 
cation may estahiish pOot projects for services to handicap¬ 
ped cMdren up to age 3. 

•House Bn 890 • requires the Department of Public 
Health to develop hoep^ standards of perinatal cate to 
assist in obtaining special edneationfor children 
with disabilities. 

• House Bill 891 • requires the selection of impartU hear¬ 

ing ofRoers to assure due process hearinfv reprdi^ cont¬ 
ested special education placements. 

•House Bill 892 • requires the Advisory council on Edu- 
catin of Handicapped Children to develop a state plan for 
“aging out” children beyond the age of 21 wboee service 
needs can no longer be met through special education ser- 

vioct. 
•House Bin 893 - requires school hoards to publicize by 

newspaper, radio, or televiaioo the tights of all handicapped 
children to a bee appropriate public education as provided 
under the School Code. 

•House BiU 894 - requires the installation and maintain- 

Forest Preserve Hike 
The Cook County Forest Preserve District wUI sponsor 

a Night Hike at the District’s Environmental Education Cen¬ 

ter, Caiiq> Sagswau, near Umont, on Friday evening June 
21. begbming ptom^ at 7:30 p.m. 

Oeom W. Dunne, President of tire forest Preserve Board 
of Comndasionets stated, “tiila program allows foks to en- 

the sights and sounds of a comitry evening while being 
safely accompanied by a naturalist.” 

The camp’s naturalists will prepare a secret “Brew” to 
attract moths. Partic^ts wiU paint this on trees and re¬ 
turn later to see what came by. hiany of the larger moths, 
as beautiful as butterUes, ate seldom seen because the fly 

at night. 
' June Is the best time for a good firefly display. An ultra¬ 

violet light will also be used to attract other night-flyiag in¬ 
sects. U the group is lucky, the haunting calls of owia nuy 

be hMrd. _ 
The minimum age is eight, only groups must preregister, 

all partidpants «■«««* 16 must be accompanied by a parent 
and will not be accepted. Additional Night 
Hikes are scheduled for Friday evening July 26, 1985 and 

August 16,1985. 

Bible School 

9%% 
fiimciiii* \ 

Mount Zion Lutheran 
Church, 104th and Kostner, 
Oak Lawn, will host Vaca¬ 
tion Bible School fconr9:00 
to IIJO a.m. Monday 
through Friday, July 8-19. 
The theme will be "In the 
Footsteps of Jesus.” The , 
fee b S6 per student. Acti¬ 
vities will include Bible stu¬ 
dy, music, recreation, re- 
ftoshments, crafts, fun, 
and biends. 

Trip For AARP 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3558 of the American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) is idanning 
an evening with the Chicago 
White Soi. on July 22ad, 1985 
for their members and 
friends. Reserved seat and 
bus transportation • 16.50. 
For information call 422- 
7406. 

down 
(only $2,745) 

Luxury toatuma bictudad In 

Full Landaeapifig / 
Attaehod Oarage 
WaH-lo-WaH Caipetlng ^ 
Oven and Range 
tO-yaar H.O.W. Warranty 

Call U8 at 957-4771, 
and see this unique 
offering today! 

AMedema 
^Builders, Inc. 

AMBfntorofm«UfHlofUnoolnFnWHlServio88NMwork 
T«k« CICHfO AvHnif* to Flotsmoor Ro«d (19lBt St), 
Turn Ekst and procMd % of a mil# • turn South 2 bto 

•9»h% innreM, 5% down (S2.745.00); MortfMe AtTU)unp-SW;W0i)^ 
Iw v*ir 1448.06; 2nd yegr $486.61; Ird yeot $526 21; 4th year tit K) yt 

1, 2 & 3 bedrooiiu 

Vtait our •xciting ioM horn# modala at I93rd and Chaatnut. 

"Sound money management requires the same 
principles as sound family management. Both 

^ depend on large doses of common sense and 
jj knowledge." 

Evergreen 
FAMILY 

As the father of eight. Joe Fanelli understands well the Inner 
workings of successful family life: sharing responsibilities, 

investigating options before making decisions, and working 
together to achieve goals. 

Joe finds these same concepts serve him well as head of our Trust 
Department. That’s why he's built a team of people who treat 
customers like family. 

Whatever your personal needs — whether it’s creating funds for 
college, managing current assets, or planning for a worry-free 
retirement — our Trust staff stands ready to help. After all. we’re 
Family. c 

Pass Walk 
Join the 10 Mile Hike for 

Life Walkathon qwnioted by 
“Pxm”, Preguxiicy Aid 
South Suburb*, on Saturday 
June 29th, at 9:00 a.m. 
The hike wiU begin and end 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

at 12505 S.RidgeUnd. 
You can help by support¬ 

ing a hiker or being one. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
hiker with the most pledges. 
A picnic will follaw for hike- 
ers. Walken will raise sup¬ 
port for "Pass” which pro¬ 
vides free services to women 
in a crisis pregnancy. For 
more information call Pass 
at 535-3777. 

Senior Meeting 
The July Sth meeting of 

the Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Organization will 
be cancelled because the 
’ ilding will be closed on 
. ly 4th and July Sth. 

The next meeting will be 
Triday, August 2nd at 1:(X) 
p.m. in the gym. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

ALL POINTS 
Kefji:* Ytiu Infomietl 

See Pafie 6 

irgrten Park, (L 60642 • (312) 422-6700 



cyissifi[os 
for All 

Your Needs 

Family Trip 

For Foresters 
Great America Family Puo 

Days on July 13 & 14 and 
August 3 & 4, 34 A 2S wiU 
be sponsoced by the Inde¬ 
pendent Order of Fouesteis. 
Tickets for these days will be 
specially priced at S9 each. 
With each ticket purchased 
you will receive a Coupon 
Discount Book. Save over $9 
per person with coupons for 
food, games and merchan¬ 
dise. Tlw coupon books will 
be valid on above datea only. 

The tickets can be used on 
other dates during the sea¬ 
son with an additianal 
S3 service surcharge per 
ticket, payable at the gate. 
For fofther infhrmltin^ 

or ticket punhaae contact 
LeRtqr Wiecaotek at S32- 
4185. 

The Village of Worth will receive sealed bida for the constru¬ 
ction of a 34 ft. I 11 ft. addition to the misting Firdwnae 
for Paramedic sleeping quartm. 

Plans and specifications are avillabie at the office of the Vil¬ 
lage Cerk, 7112 West 111th Street. Worth, Blinoia. during 
regular business boors fbr S25.00 te, which is rcftindable 
when plans and sepcificatioiu are returned. 

Sealed bids must be received by the Village Clerk no later 
than 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, July 2, 1985. AU sealed bids will 
be opened at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, July 2, 1985, at a Kegolar 
Village Board meeting. 

The Village Board has the right to waive any or all bids and 
to waive any technicalities. /U1 bid envelopes must be mark¬ 
ed: 

“FIREHOUSE CONSTRUCTION BID” 
By order of the village Board 

NORMA M. BREWSTER 
ViUageCIetk . 
Village of Worth 

Moraine jCdUjsgi Aurora WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHUN, ILUNOIS Graduates Parent 

Meet 
Parents Without Partners, 

Everg^ Ptok Chapter A. Hswatmeh 
20 i^ aMstn^ pa^ of Oak Uwn received the 
to Its graeral meeting^^M Badidor of Science degree 
at 8:M p.^ *• engineering science. 

Hawatmeh is^ son of 
9514S.52ndOakMr. and Mrs. Ayed Hawat- 

Neison DieMe Cram meh of Oak Lawn. 
Moraine Valley ComsHUiity Joseph O. gtmh^n of 
College wUl discuss ”Tour- CUcago waa the recipient 
i^ the Iron Curtain and Ber- offoT of ^ 
lin”. Following the meeting degree. • business 
there is danrhig to the music nu^or, is 
of Chris Fontana from 10 the son of Maigaiet Kina 
p.m. until 1 a.m. Proper hanofOakUwn. _ 

The regular June meeting 
of the Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity CoHege Board of 
Trustees has been changed 
from Wednesday, June 19 
to Thursday, June 27. The 
meeting wUl be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Board Room, 
L243, on Moraine Valley’s 
campus, 10900 South 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hilla. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "ASPHALT 
STRIPING BID” will be re¬ 

dress is required. Admkdon 

BER 524 until: lOKIO A.M. 
MONDAY, JULY 1.1985. 
In the Purchasing Oflice 
Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos HUs, Illinois 
60465. 
Instructtons to Bidders and 
Specifications ate available 
ftom the nirchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 
eitenstion 230. 
Bids will be opened and read 
akwd begfaming at 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY, JULY 1. 
1985, in the foirchasing Of¬ 
fice, Room L-147. 

"This contract is sul^ect 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Eayloyment Op¬ 
portunity Clause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Employment Practices 
Commiaaioo and the 
miaols revised Statutes. 

i^CHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Fiexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living unit 
Professionally landscaped 

CONVENIENCES 
WlllewcresI abuts the Forest Prosarvoand Is surrounded by roeraa- 

ational tacilitioe. 
WHIawerost Is udttiin a ahort waNt of commutor iranapertaMon, witfi 

ragular sarvieo to Ctdcago’e Loep. /* 
WNIoweraot is aiwldst aH the conaanlsncas of a dynawile commun¬ 

ity, ctoso to sbagping, cburcbas. acbeats. It Is truly wfiara you 
will anfoy ttwvaluaof hamoouinamNp. 

ZS? *44,900 
Call For Appoiatawnt To See 

4M-4M0 
30 Year 11% fixed Rate imanebig Low Down Payment 

42341888 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and wirKlnws 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephor>e outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood , 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

BATHS UTILITIES 
Large vanities with cultured Veiil lor dryer 
marble tops Washer arKl dryer 
Dressing mirror with separate Glass lined 50 gallon 

medicine cabinet hot water heater 

Ceramic tile shower enclosure too amp electrical service 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 



HELP FOR THE HURT 
IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 

364Bice Grads POW-MIADay Sealed Wdi far "ASPHALT Se«led bkU far "ASPHALT 
SEAL COATWO BID" REPAIR AND lESURFAC— 
wtti b« i«ceivad by COM- INO BID wW b« raceivcd 
MUNITY COLLBOE DIS- by COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
TRKT number S24 DISTRICT 524 uBtU: 10:00 
UBtU; lOKW A.M. MONDAY A.M. MONDAY. JULY I. 
JULY 1,1985. 1985. 
la the PmchMing Offlce, la the Purchaslnc Office. 
Room L-147, 10900 South Room L-147. 10900 South 
B8th Avenue, Poloe HOU. 8«th Avenue. Peloe Hills. 
DUneii 60405 UUonU 60465 
iutmctkMe to Bidders end Instnictioiw to Bidders end 
Soedficetioiis eie eVeileble Specificetioin are available 
from Die Purchaaiiig Office, from the Purchasing 
phone number 974-4300, phone number 974-4300, 
eatenaion 230. extension 230. 

"You gcndenwa lupwat Brother Rice High School’s 
twenly-aixth graduation dnaa mM your apWl. leaderaUp, 
and cooperative altitude onrlaialy warrantthe honors we 
bestow upon you.” said Bs. J.P. McOraw, principal. In 
his oomnwBoanieBt addraas to the 364 gradnatea. 

Oomsssnmasitiit was heM May 19n in an outside oete- 
sMMty. Special honon of Osnersl Bneilence Awards uteie 
givea to Tbosnas M. KnsInttI (vsindictorian), KDchael 
A. hfilehdl (sahrtBlatlan). Dsaaond P, Cunan and Anthony 
A. Provensano, wte both ranted tUrd in the daas. 

Paid medals in indhrldnal fields of study were awarded 
to Patrick J. Hennesl^ (Rdigioa), Thomas M. Koahiski. 
(EngUak), Totpum JannaklMathesiiatics), Gerald Klamema 
(Latin), John R. Qidgley IPnnch). Paul J. Maspiak (Oer- 
man), kOchae! A. aOtcteU (Hlstoty), Bernard J. O’Grady 
(Scieaoe),Thainas F. Brankia (Business), Andrew J. Rado- 
vich (Bnginaaiiag Dmwing), Mark A. Choraxycnewaki 
(Music). Keunath A. DuiFy (Art), and Stephen R. Klepac 
(PuUicaliaas). 

The Bauscb and Lonib Award far SdanriBc Achieve¬ 
ment was won by Jeffery Osnri, the Efaner J. Anderson 
Award far Student Leadatship by John R. Qui^ey, the J.M. 
Coleman Award far Oitistiaa Service by kfidiael G. SuBi- 
van. and the Gold Medal far Outstanding Scholar-Athlete 
by Daaiei T. Todi. Recipients of the American Legion 
Medals far Qtiimship were htrkk J. Heanessy, John 
R. Quigley and Desnnmd P. Ouraa. 

Receiving konots diplamii were 103 graduates who held 
3.0 cumulative grade point average or above over the 

. faur years. They are Ridtert S. AHni, Michael J. Arends, 
Harry P. Afgites, Erik C. Bach, Lionel Botberhouae, Jr., ing-aaan fly-over. POW/MIAS infarmation wil be available 
Mathew M. Bench, William M. Bondy, ThosBaa F. BraaMn, at this stirring Sunday event. 
Michael Bryaky, Erkk C. Gerevic, Mack A. Chorasy-_•' — 
csewski, Jeffery Oand, David E. Caffins James P. Cunnea, 
Desmond P. Curran, William M. Dunne, Andrius Eringis, 
Mark A. Ertler, Lawrence F. Fatima, Lone M. Ftmandez, 
JainesE.¥ltxgerald. Kevin J.Furiong, William T.GaUlna, 
Paul B. Gawenda, Thomas G. Gorman, Matthew T. Gtaca, > I 9 | 1 | 
Brian B. Harris, Brian A. Hauser, PhUlip D. Hayes, Danid 
K. Helndn, Patrick J. Hennessy, Alan P. Hickey, Sylves- 
ter Hickey, Torpum Jannak, Scott E. Kalata, Peter A. 
Hammer, Christopher J. Kelly, Francis D. Kendall, (jeorge 

Kiaupa, James J. Klnnerk, Gerald Klamerus, Steven 
R. Klepac, Thonuts M. Kosinski, Mark A. Kotheimer, Tn^ ■■ uB ■ K 
donald D. Kuhl, James D. Kummeier, Edward J. Kuypers, *4 I I llt'l I ■ 
Todd L. Upinski, Gerald D. Lynn, Mark Maciasi, Constan- T T * V * .A. \__1— 
tine Maragos, Mark J. Marshal], Paul J. Masiqak, Phillip 
M. May, Robert A. McGuire, Thomas P. McGuire. Daniel 
G. Mclnetney, William P. McMiDin, Michael A. Mitchell, 
David E. Montalbano, Jr., Brian P. Mooney, Brian S. Mur- ^ •> 
phy, Frank A. Nalanek, Patrick R. Neaty and David J. , 
Nowak. Also, John D. Oakley, Robert S. Odewald, Bernard 
J. O’Grady, John J. Oleskfawks, Jr., Bennie J. Parrott 
Dl. Thomas A. PauUkas, John C. Pekar, Edward L. Peter- 
son, Jr., Edward J. Pterucd, Christopher Pikowski, An- , 
thony Wovenzano, Dean G. Pusaterl, Mon Qazzaz, John 
R. (juigley, Mark A. Radville, Joseph E. Ramos. Anthony 
S. Rentz, Timothy J. Rhode, James M. Ryan, Timothy 
J. Ryan, William J. Ryan, William M. Sahiski, Lenard J. , <'i;. 
Samp. Daniel M. Schramm, David J. Smadarz, Robert A. _. ....:I y L 

July 19th will be POW/MU Day this year, sat by Con¬ 
gress and heaideatial proclaasatlon. 

The VFW of the Unltod States, along with many other 
veterans’organizations in the elate etmfaoiswBI be holding 
special ceremonies at the State Ftdrgronnds in Springfield 
on July 14th to etert off this special week and day. 

Before ire got into flie July 14lh prograes, let’s telk ebout 
the Run far Freedom. Tide will be a reely nm Hte the Olym¬ 
pic Torch Run. The tun wU start from eight diffemnt loce- 
tioas eround the state of miaole. Run #1 it Chicago to 
Springfield, and will begia Friday Jul^ Sth from the opening 
ceremonies at the Daley Plaza In CUcago and will end in 
Springfield at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday. Jnly I4(h. 

Run n will start off the some dey with proper oeremoides 
and end the same as Chicago together with the other seven 
routes in Springfield at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday, July 14th. 
Runs #3 tittoagh 8 will start thehr tuna wMh proper oere- 
moides end with enough time to reach Spriapfleld on flie 
14th at 11 JO a.m. 

For jnfarmation on each run. Just 'caD 312/629-8189 or 
312/231-2824 (days) or write FOW/hflA un far Preedotn. 
354 W. Wfadsor Ave., Lombard, D. 60148, or mil one of the 
run numbeis out he side of this aitkie. 

Starting at 12 JO, a mnlti-anM henor guard win come into 
the Pahi^nds, fallowed by the last 8 runners, eadi a far¬ 
mer prisoner of war, faUoa^ by color guards and bands 
from each participating branch of the armed farces, followed 
by color guard units of all porticipatlitg veterans organiza- 

Smith, Kenneth J. Spatz, Michael G. Sullivan, Michael 
J. Sullivan, Michael E. Szafrmi, Jeffrey M. Thornton, 
Daniel T. Todi, Robert J. Walesa, Bruce J. Williams, 
John M. Williams. Anthony M. WHIner, Mark L. Yetfces, 
and Thomas A. Zwartz. 

It win only take a minute or two 
and you’ll take a Care Station ther¬ 
mometer home with yoa Then, with 
your pre-registration information on 
file, we’U ready for you when you 
ne^ us. It’s nkx to know help is 
so dose. 

Little (Company of Mary’s Care 
FStations are the places to go for 

aU kinds of minor illn^ and injury. 
When one of the Idds takes a spill 
when spring training brings a twisted 
anlde or a sore dioulder, when new 
leaves and grass start the sneezing 
season.. .whenever you need help, 
the Care Stations are there. 

When you bring one of these 
minor mescal problems to a Care 
Station, youH raid a staff of dodors 
and nurses trained and equipped for 
uneimected illness or injury. You’ll 
also that you pay very reason¬ 
able rates. 

And while you never need an 
Appointment at a Care Station, there’s 
something you can do nc|w to make 
sure you get help for the hurt just as 
quickly as possible Just stop by the 
Care Station in your neighborhood 
and fin out a pre-registration form. 

A nnCTOR IS WAITING 

limited time only Dh. A Little Company of Mary Facility 

5660 West 95th Street. Oak Lawn, 11.604.53 
Phone: 499-CARF. 

8559 South Pulaski, Chicago, II. 60652 
Phone: 424-CARE 

Hours: 7:30 am to 11 pm 7 days a week 

969 9780 
389 8780 
331 7484 
887 8108 



Paper Drive At alri«awi 
teviews- 

Sttuiday, June 29, hat baaa <ltt|gMkid aa paoer mi. 
lectioa day by the Youac AMto tf TriaKy Latheraa OuiRh 
of Oak Uwa. The jraaag pdopte. UA acfeoel gtaduatei 
and older, ate ipoaaariai Oa paper Mve aa one of their 
June activitiea. Al pnAa ftotn the tUee win be tnmed over 
to the Trinity Bua/Van Riad. 

A new church bm aa well aa a IS-paaaenaer van hat been 
ordered by die Tilpity coagregathm with Mivety eapected 
thh summer. Because bolh vehides wU be used by tO 
organixadont of the chuicfa fcr long at wed as short tript 
each group is planning aa acdvity to raise Ihnds as tb^ con¬ 
tribution. 

The culmination of the Young Adah Bsper Drive is sched¬ 
uled for the last Saturday in Jane Don 9Hn ajn. to 5:00 
p.m. They are asking everyooe to bring their old nem- 
papers to the church parking lot at 97th and bandt Ave. 
if yon need a pick-iip, or know soneone who is ^ 
bring the papers saved to the chaich, call die'^uich office 
422-0193 any week-day between 9^)0 a.m. and SKW p.m. 
and arrangements win be made. 

Menu Hanning 

“Food for Thought: . 
Menu Planning,*' a Dee 
program for women will 
be presented from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, June 2S 
in the Percy Hopkins Andi- 
toriunsat Christ Hoqikal, 
4440 W. 9Sth St., Oak Uwn. 

Mona Desai, a registered 
dieddan from the hoqil- 
tsl’s food and nutridM 
department, will speak on 
women’s nutritional needs 
for good health. Topics 
wOl ^hide the importanos 
of dietary iron and nutrients 
necessary to avoid osteo¬ 
porosis. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Sorry to report the death of a mentber of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Ladies AuriUary-hfeta “Marge” Boeaen, who 
died on June 13th. She will be aaisaed. 

so* 
Happy to report that Gertrude Boeder (Mrs. O. Paul) 

came Unongh her surgery last week with flying oolars. 
We add our wishes for a speeihr recovery. 

so* 

The Youth Service League Is planning another trip for 
Wednesday, Jn)y.,ljO(h. to the Cmmelite Shrines wUdi in¬ 
cludes a visit to m beantlflil gtonnds and a tour of the var¬ 
ious shrines, I.E., the Grotto, St. Joseph’s Chapel, the altar 
and the stations of the cross. Family ^rle chkken dinner is 
followed by a tour of the gardens, tte Utaay Chapel and flie 
Holy Sepulchre. Call Sue Drinane at 42S-M7 or Helen Le 
Vand at 599-6444 for reservations before June 28th. 

ses 

Vicki and C J. Kupec of Begih> Calabria, Italy are an¬ 
nouncing the birth of a daughter, AUsan Victoria, May 29th 
at Lake Forest Hospital in Lake Forest, weigMag in at 7 
lbs, 9 ounces. She joins her bforiier Christoplior who is two 
years old. C.J., who is a ptoiesatonal basketball player Steven Papp^eorge, 

Pin Italy, and VW are at horn fortbeanmmer. The happy • ton of Mrs. Jean bppa- 
matemal grandparents are Herb and Irene Pakuimpia of george, 4725 West 106th 
Minonk,lHiwola and Charies and Marie Knpsr of Oak Lawn. Place, Oak.Lawn, received 
The gr^ grandparents are SoUs Palmimpls of bOnonk his bachrior df arts depee 
and Barbara Matthews of Oak Lawn. Congtafrdatlans. from Lake Forest College 

*** with a major in buainest. 
It was really a happy Father’s Day for Charles Knpec He was a member of the 

with the atival of a new granddaughter and tile foct that he Student Government and 
and his- wife, MSrie, celebrated their 40lh wedttug anni- was also appointed to tiie 
ersary on June 16th. Their children toakdhsai out tobsnnch Investment Committee. 
to mark the event We add our wishes for away mote happy —. . 
years. 

• ee 

Our Susan made her daddy’s day-He received a call from mmm 
school and she greeted hte wife a "alHging telegtam” 
wishing him a Happy Father’s Dry. 

Congratulations to Joyce Mens and Roger Detmer who Huma 
were married on Jane ISfe, in St Thomas Agniaas Chnrch ■■ ■■ 
in West Lafeyette, faidisiw. 

see 

Robert Charles, infent son of Robert C. Bums Sr„ aari 
Elizabeth, was b^tfeed Jane 9fe in Triahy Lutheran 
Chnrch. EUzabefe Rente was the sponsor, and Mark and 
Patricia Platt the whneases. Congratatetioas to aB of yen. 

Weteome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal 
ized. measurable adverli 
sing to. 

• Engaged (Couples 
• New Parents 

Moving Families 

BA Degree 
In Business 

LEGAL NOTICE We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request 
when they're in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business 
Interested'^ Call tor more 
details; 

1986 VILLAGE CALENDAR 

BID 1985 12 

ANITA O'eONNELL 
8M-S246 

rhere are a few disadvantages you know. 
You can't buy a human teller from a 

manufacturer and install it on a slab of 
concrete. Banks have to pay human tellers 
too... train them in the wide range of 
financial services offered today. Like 
checking.. .savings.. loans.. .retire¬ 
ment accounts and mastering the comput¬ 
erized systems ttvat help other humans 
monitor your banking activities and report 
to you. Then, after ail the schooling and 
training, they start getting caught up’wfth 
details. Like customers' faces and their 
banking habits. Why, they even get to 
know many by name. 

And then there's the schedule.. .ending 
most days at 8 p.m. They go home to their 
families.. .even get invoh^ with kxal 
school, church and community activities. 

Then they wake up the ne)(t day and do 
it all over again. Some stay with it for 20 
yflars or more... almost like a Qiachine. 
With one important difference. They smile 
and say "Thank You" and take a sincere 
personal interest in the well-being of their 
customers. And all of us at Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings Bank wouldn't have it any 
other way. - 

Juanita Slnipaoa entered LWte Compnay of Maiy Hoa- 
pital on Snaday aad had aargeiy oa her knees oa Moadey. 
She win be <-«i—ti»g hoac aeat week. Beet wtehea fcr a 
speedy tecovety. 

• ee 

Calling aU giadaatoa of Coak Aveaae School, cteaa of 
1937. Th^ ate haring e fife wanina this SataMey, Jane 
22ad, at the Johaeoa-Fhelpe VFW HeR, at 6:30 p.m. They 
ate stni lookiag lor Johaaaa Boaraato, Jack Canaan, Thao- 
dote Dotea, Daafle Hetooa, Dorothy Bltooar, Joaa Ftey, 
Mattia Pniit, Balph Graaot, AnRa Bachalte, Dontiiy 
LeBcidte, Hairiet Laroea, Nerhert Odrowikl, June Smtier 
and Maty Walteif. If any of yon ahooH know tho where- 
abouta of these people, eofl Bteeaor Hela at 3BS-120B. 
(Let the grad know aboot tile parly too.) 

Meet The Author Nighv 
Childrea’a book aathor Medriiae L’Bagte, wIB appear at 

tile Oak Lawa PBbHe Utewy, 9427leyaaad, Taaadv cvea- 
iag, Jane 2$. The pobflc te invitod to OMet the aathor te 
an inforaMl rec^ttea ftoa 7:30 to 8 p,to. The pngtam be- 
ginaatSp.a. 

Accotfeng to Bha Best. ChUfeea’a Ubrarian, the writer 
ia intereatod la Metiag and tafeing to patanto, chfldrea 
and othen who oie filter wife bar hooka oad wife chlH- 

' ren’a Hteratore in gaaenti. L’Begle atea haa Indiiatod feat 
her speech wfll he brief ao feat rito can aaownr qaaetioaa 
ftoni the aadteace. 

MadeRaeL’Eagte’a hooka tedadeCaatilaDickaon, Meet 
The Aostiaa, Other Side of fee Soa, Twenly fear 0^ Ba- 
fote Chriat, Wind la fee Door, Wihfete te Hae, Wtetor’a 
Love, Weather of the Heert aad Toaag Oateoma. 

The pragna la opea to fee pahUe wMhoat charge or re¬ 
gistration te rtaaMaky Roeai B. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th Street • Oak Lawn • 512W25-4900 

a Thun wm-som: tndw ItomOom. 
Mondty OvouW WOw temepm; Sjtufdw SerUJsm 



THUisoAr.nmBat. nts-#AoaB ii 

riMlmtl Km* «r mOf Aftujr laid Otk Uwb poHce 
tint wlia rfM ««■ to a doclor’t oaioa to 5405 W. Mb 
Stnto. fiM Iwd bit tar walto OB a table to tbe wtoltog room 
•adwbeBatafBtofaBdtt waseaae.Ttan was oaly dae 
ortM* ponoa to the foaak She tepcrted she hod S140 in 
U.S. cauea^, Iwa endh catds. driver’s Hoease sad a gold 

At 
Oa Jaae Sdi lack Havana of .106M Lataaile lepocted that 

• BB or peOto type faa was ased to daauge the wladshield 
of Ms car. Appnwtaate coat to replace fa <250. 

Mora toaa sis reports were by Amoco Oas to 102S9 
Cicero, for ttaft of gu dartog the week. 

A ^ bagth Mae wool adUtary eape with brass bottoas 
vsbed to <100; a daffel bag; a C% of Chicago horse drawn 
carriage radio; aad operator’s Uoeaae sad varhms personal 
items were tatea Iram his car whOe it was parked b his 
drivewtor, acoaetong to a report made by Iota of 9140 

Veteran Cook Dishes Up Brunch 

Mary Ahce Moore of5840 W. 104th Street told poUce that 
after haviag dhiiMit' at Field’s lestanraat, she took a taii 
home aad paid the driver with a <10 MU. After enteriag her 
home she tonad her waUet was aifasiag. She coatacted the 
cab coespaay aad the driver caam back and told her he had 
not seen the waDet, bat that he hod three fores after her 
who were taken into Chkago.Coateatsof the waUet iaduded 
$700 tea credit carda, a Nathmal Baak of Oak Lara 
cash card, and aa aakiMwn aaaiber of checks. PoHoe advis¬ 
ed her to ooBtact the iasaers of the credit carda and the 

bank. 
On the eveaiag of June 8th, Brian Feiner, 18, of S40S 

W. 89lh street, WlUbm Ester, 18, of 9035 S. Hsriem, and 
Frank VagHea, 18, of 8856 W. 91st street were arrested and 
charged with aaderage posassrion of aloohol after police 
were seat to diecfc a so^yiciaas car to 5525 W. Otto place. 
The three yontha to the car were found with beer. 

When poHce went to investigtoe a report of a man walking 

thfougb the perfciag bt of 10400 S. Cicero he all^edly 
ttnick the side of the squad ear with his foot aad then flick¬ 
ed a Ughted cigarette to the oflleer. Christopher KHchen, 
27, of 10621S. Lawler, had to be wrestled to the gtound be¬ 
fore be^ restrained. He was charged with resisting an of¬ 
ficer and dfaotderly conduct. 

Whfle fa aa eserdse class to Woman’s Workout World, 
8800 S. Cfaero, a Chicago koman reported that her woUet 
rnnfiiihig <790 in cash, driver’s Uoeaae aad personal pa¬ 
pers waa taken out of her purse bom above the coot rack. 

Joan Moicatis of Chk^, told police that whUe her car 
was parked in the street to 8900 S. Moody avenne, the tear 
window of her car was shot out with a BB gun. Estimated 

cost to rq^ fa <175. 
On the lOth, Leonard JohMon of 6601W. 88th place, told 

poHoe that sat on his gas meter to the side of his 
house aad bent it forward, abo puffing the eleciric away 
from the was. Etohatoed onto to le^ fa <40. 

Pameb of 4100 W. 99th street reported that 
someone took two lawn chaits from her front porch. They 

Afe vftlnod st SSS* 
On June 11th a mall carrier reported that While she was 

deltvertag m on Keating avenne the noticed a woman 
walki^ on the stiunt and stopplag to various places. She 
then ftmad a partial^ open envelope ciwttabiiig a personal 
check to the lobby of the apartment bnUdiag to 10409 Keat¬ 

ing. POBce up Shannon Bieiggaro, 19, of Albuquer¬ 
que, New Mesico, who denied taosperiag with foe maU. 
She was arrestod and charged with soBeitiag wifoaat a lic- 
ense and fa to appear ta court on July 17fo. 

At 11 p.m. on June llfo, kfiehael SmpHnski, 22, of 
5718 W. aOfo plaoe told poHce that he aad Daniel Dudek, 
21af Butbato; becaaw invalved in on orguamat to 90fo and 

Menard, aad Dudek allModly sprayed nmoe ta his free. 
SmaUMki was token to Oafat hoapkal fbr treatment and 
Dudsk was charged with battery. lOs court date fa July 3td. 

OaU Puke, 34, of 9809 Ketoer told poUce that her boy- 
friend hod called aad asked her to meet hfan ta foe parking 

lot to 9817 S. Keeler. When the arrived to lldO p.m. b^ 
her boyfriend and another gM were there. As the ^ 
walked in the perking lot, the gW allegedly beganstriki^ 
GaU on the back of the head wifo a Mack oblect. When she 
setemnad the two left. OeU toM poBee where the flffonder 

works aad wffi sign oemplslnls. 
The ■»—g— to the Jewei-OsGo store to 89foaadBidge- 

land leportsd mmv « i—ii wafted out of the stare with sfa 
cases of beer valued to <60. PoUce have the Hcense number 

ofthA vcMcIb. 
Pete Kotsivlras of 10800 S. Kenaeth svemw, reputed 

foot to 10 p.m. on June llfo, someone threw a ^ chunk 
of wet mud throng a 5 a 4 foot front wtadow of Ms house. 

p—CTUt tp roplim li 
On foe llfo, goto recovered a 1979 Ford Econo^ panel 

vsn tegbleted to Bidiatd Goforth of Fbtavffle, Oa vfoich 
had beea stolen to Chicago on Juae 4fo. The^ tad ^ 
parked In foe lot of the Oobterscomplei to 4933 W. 109fo 
street The ianttion and radio had been pulled^ 

In a dekved report Kelly O’CoonoB of lOW S. Keating 
reported that on hfay 29fo to 5-J3 a.m., kflchsel K^ of 
LoOranoo from foe second floor boicoay iron raU- 
iag!\^raveray and fsOon his 1983 P-^Bscort,*^- 
tag the teof^ poaaeager sido door aad crackiag the win- 

down to tha door. Approuiaiata coot to repafa to 
FtaakDeCnrlo Sc. of Burbaak reported t^ta was dtiv- 

tag foraugh the por^ lot to 8717 S. Bidgeland to 

mstely 9 p.m. oa Jne llfo, whoa ta drove ovw • P*^ * 
metal piatrndiag from the pavement ta«M8^ JW;* 
front the. When poBce arrived it was found IhmewM a 
piece of mtoal 2 - 3 Inches above foe pavem^ whfc^ 
peered to be part of a parking tadicstor pole that had been 

m 

Ftom New Outaea to Oak Lawn, Bolph Baop knows s 
lot about kitchens. Again this year, os ta has for foe post 
fifteen years, the veteiaa Mess Sergeant is serving Fflgrim 
Faith Chnidi, 9411 South Slat Avenne, as chatomaa, chief 
orgaafaer aad head cook of the aanaal brunch which opens 
the summer program. Over 250 men, women aad children 
turn out for his chickeo ala king, hafo browns aad scram¬ 
bled eggs wifo sausage. 

Ralph’s esperienoe in food service b^an daring Ms 4M 
year enlistm^ in foe army during World War □. In foe 
hospital whose khchen he ran in New Guinea, ”to foe begin¬ 
ning we had only a few muses and, of oonra^ no dietltim, 
to we bad to do the beat we ooidd srMMwt them,” he said. 
The northern coast wSs occupied by Japanese forces early 
in the war, flueotening nearby Austnlia. Fighting on this 
front continued until Japan surrendered in August, 1945. ^ 

Australia was nest for Ralph. He waa station^ to a hos¬ 
pital in Soufopott, now pert of the “Gold Coast” resort 
area near Brisbane. While arranging for hospital meat pur¬ 
chases he met Doris Melrose, a pretty young woman 
who worked in her fsmQy’s meat su|^y burineta. She hat 
been Mrs. Raap fbr 41 years, a dassic war romance. 

When peace returned the Raaps settled in Oak Lara 
where their three children grew up. John now lives in 
Waverly, Iowa, Christine in Hometown and Linda (Me- _ .. „ . ^ _ 
ClenahM) in Dnley Fork. After 38 years wifo Johntem TtS 
and Johnson Ralph retired and they have moved to TInley —* JAsdemee le^ ^ haem yegeens anB^ca^ 
Park, near their daughter and her Ctmily. Both Linda and ■m^^eupeerisee Ms aR — 
Chris are alto active members of Pilgrim Faith, which Ralph Psra* ,***^]^ JT?*!**** 
and Dorisjoined 33 years ago when it was the First Congee- *”8?*** su|ejed fo* Ju^ ^ eusueee p*ity mOealBwu 
gationalOiurchofOakLara. after Sraqaymemmgsrseksi^ 

Ralph’s breakfrtst crew has always been a men-only tt* 1 TT*11 TTH J a. ^1 
group and this year's cooks included son-in-law John Me- UlCkOrV xllllS lOOCl UiOUtrOl 
Genahan, Jerry Lewis, Gilbert Lindelsee, Glerm Maddock, v 

Patrick J. Reilly of Chicago reported fotote 1983 B^ 
Eloctra was stolen from foe parktag lot of IdetoS^^ 

ply to 11000 S. Lavergae. PoUce found aa a^ todtqr^ 
dervrifosctatoheaoa It lying ob the pavement where me 

Genahan, Jerry Lewis, Gilbert Lindelsee, Glerm Maddock, 
Manuel Maim and Edward Schussler. They assembled 
at dawn to set up grills aad kettles for the bnmch which 
is served immediattoy after Sunday morning worship. 
When the weather cooperates, tables and ch^ on foe 
church lawn give the party a picnic atmosphere. 

This year’s brun^ was Sunday, June 9fo, beneath 
sunny skies, and plans are underway for a 1986 repeat of 
foe successful event. For ftirther information about the 
summer program of activities including a golf league and 
a whhe-watcr raft trip as well os children's Daily Vacation 
Bible School and summer camp, call foe office or Pastors 
Edward Goltz and Joyce DeGraff at 422-4200. 

Casino Action 
At I^rettofest 

Our Lady of Loretto is sponsoring “Locettafest", a four 
day eatravaganiafnaturing some efChicagnlaiidsflBesteB- 
tertaininent. Lorettofest will be held oa the school grounds 
locatedat89fo and Kostner in Hometown ea: Wednesday, 
July 3rd from 6M p.m. til 12KW a-m. Thntiday, July 4fo 
from 3d)0 p.m. til 12HX> a.m. Friday, July Sth from p.m. 
til 12K)0 a.m. Saturday, July 6th from JKW p,m. tfl 12K)0 
a.m. 

Highlighted wiB be a variety of tasty foods, barrels of bev' 
eragea, action packed skUl games, athletic oontests, thrills 
and risk of caaiao action, real live pony tides, balloons, 
clowns, cotton candy and ttmch more. 

The main erttertalnineitt wffi taclnde: Jttly 3td Dave 
Giody, 8K)0 p.m. to llKXl p.m.; Joly 4lh. Jeff Effiott, 4K)0 
to 6M p.m. imaga 8K)0 to 12M) p.B.; July Sth, Mickey ft 
the Memories, 8.-00 p.m. to 12KI0 a.B.; Jufy 6fo, The Jones 
Boys 3-JO p.m. to 6:30 p.m., Dave Coady, 8.‘00 p.m. to 12 
a.m. 

car had been parked. 
Lynn Fletcher of Western Springs told poUce that when 

she attempted to end a rriationship with Robert Srrhter 
Jr. of 10820 S. Kenneth, ta foe pafoing lot of Cagney’s, 
4642 W. 103td Street, He became enraged and allegedly 
beat her about the head, free and body erasing abroken left 
arm and multiple cuts and brufaes. She was advised to re¬ 
port the incident on June 2ad aad signed a oomplatat. 

At 9 p.m. on June 13fo, Edward GawHcU, 36, of 4636 
W. . lOSfo Place, waa arrested and charged with battery 
ato be was tavoived ta a miaor aoddeat to lOSfo and Kfl- 
pstririt and allegedly began hitting the compfainant Ron 
Sacfatleben of 10412 KilpaMck on the top of the head with a 
clenched fist. His court dote fa July 3rd. 

On June 13fo at about 10 a.m. Oeroge Dragoeetich, 18, 
of Evergreen Park was found by security guards to the Ven¬ 
ture State, 4101 W. 9Sfo street, in the ceiling of the men’s 
bathroom- He was arrested and traaaportod to the station 
where be told poUce he had had a fl^ with Ms mother and 
bad no place to sleep. He was charged with trespassing and 
is to appear in court on July 29fo. 

On June 13fo to 10809 Lavergne, Janies Zeber an Oak 
Lawn nMUniMii. reported foot a brown poodle to 5024 W. 
109fo street started to attack Mm, so he grayed the dog 
wifo a repent. The owner of the dog, Mrs. Stack, ex¬ 
changed words with the mailman about Ms action, and be 
left. As he was deUvering mail to 10811 Lavergne, a smaU 
red vehicle puUed up and a men, taentilted os Mr. Stack 
jumped out aad started to assault Mm. Zeber did not sign 
a but Mrs. Stack was given a citation for the un¬ 

leashed dog. 
Steve B^le of 9134 S. Slst Avenue told poUce that be¬ 

tween June 8th and 13th, someone took on eighteea foot 
pool solar cover, aad ejghteeu foot pool cover aad a pool 
Alter, valued at <300, from Me back y^. 

Sometime between June 8fo and 10th, William Denton 
of 9827 S. Marion reported someoue removed the left front 
brake and brake hose from Ms 1977 Fbrd parked ta the 
driveway. Bstiiaated cost to ceplaee fa <125. 

The Illinois Department of “Although this appro- 
Transportation’s Division of priation is not sufficient to 
Water Resources has ap- compiete foe project, it is 
propriated $59,000 fbr foe 
Hickory Hills Flood Control 
Project, according to state 
Representative John O’Con¬ 
nell (D-Westera Springs). 

“The money wffi be used 
for soil boring and prepara¬ 
tion of detaited pl^ and 
specifications to control the 
flooding in Hickory Hills,” 
O’ConneU said. “It is the 
first step in solving foe ser¬ 
ious flooding problem that 
has plagued the area for a 
number of years. This ap¬ 
propriation wUI enable foe 
state to prepare detailed 
plans and specifications 
needed to enact foe flood 
control project.” 

a step in foe right direction,” 
O’ConneU added. 

Bible School 
“Children of God Every¬ 

where” is the theme of Sum¬ 
mer Sunday School to Mount 
Zion Lutheran Church, 104fo 
and Kostner, Oak Lara. 
Classes wffi be held at 9:00 
a.m. Sundays, July 7 - Sept¬ 
ember 8. Students wffi study 
the daily life of children in 
Japan, India, and Tanxonia. 
For more Information 
and to register, call the 
church mornings to 423- 
6554. Rev. Robert R. Leaber, 
Jr., is pastor of the church. 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMtNT 

StHVICL 

HEATING 
& AIR CONO 

BLACKTOP 

Wierzal Sees Great Season Santa Fe Lineup 

MwTntafiMto ofUrtdtoidenMptiatwfflltewMtollitthttrfKIwtop 

r. ——n» ^iTi- hoMCi tMi yu,” Wlen«l wttamd. . ^ . 
•MMHMMofwIttt ladeed,thetMckortfaMMthatMmlMValley I 

ii^fi (he 4ah« CooCeieace rlvala will be eqnalfy *>^^9 “* 
ler^ Mataadefe laat Maiaadcn In a place other than amo^ the top WHU <» «>* 

Conference, Wlenal’a pre^Uctlon la ahndet certain to come 

hr to TrMoo in regn- twe. ... 
enddrappedatear- The Maraudete face a nine game tepnlar eeamn tlito tall 
iplayolhfbrabcrt) which would pot any team on notice that vtot^^nw 
ri. come oaally. Twe eahWHon games ere adiednied at TO w 

ctoee, Wietial, Ms of the season, rafeer than hefere, caacefling ont Aeir same 
neplayets are Nan- as shakedown sessions. _ 
de and stffl shootlag The-first game at 1 p.m. on Setatday, Angnst 31. Py»- 
I scomhoatd In Noe- isea to he a coothmattonor a two-year rivalry heto^^- 

alne VaBey and Joliet JnnIar College. Johet will he tMah- 
haa a problem this ing the prospect of a long del^red win. tola tee on tite 
idMshntwhhwhidi own field. “JoMet was onceapoweihonse that won TO 
»y has to replace an- NdC title seven cooeecntive tees, last year they came wllh- 
miposm, was wiped tat two points of heating ns,"Wtonmlnotod. _ 
' wltt odiolBiildps to Next In Hne among last year’s defeated opponqts wrt- 
UrsplBoe them. One tag far revenge wfll he Thornton .QiwTO^.O^y * 
m’ve nalnad In two BnOdogs. They will play at Stagg I8gh Scltocl to 
tea hnm onr dMriet Hills, Moraine VaBey'* iH**e ted. Last year the Marasd- 

era shontont Thornton 41-0. 
normaily go to four Next on the sdiednle ate games September 14 agtonst 
Hract te— with the Rock Valley College, at Rockfotd. and Septensber 21 at 
their chances for an Stagg Field fkom a 7:30 p.m. garo against CMto^ 

The lock Valley Tra)ans loet tote Matanders. 21-8, te 
B neflUren recentty year while Tritoo'i ^13 vtetoty was the rerfy (Meet eof- 
ng, Wietaal added, fared by the Maranders dntign conference play, 
mt we’ic seete this Withont the hoeae ted advantage th^ enjoyed last year. 
It I’ve ever seen.” Moraine VaBey will take on CoBege of PnPage September 
« and Ms asaistantt 28. They wiU play jn Olen EByn dnrign an aftetnoon game 

Mamndecs, Wieixal to attempt a repeat of the 26-7 victory which bahncedthdr 
win-loss spHt with the Chaneirals last year. The Marandets 

uteate of Stagg High wUI be hack home October Where they wffl play IffinoisVal- 
e last year; ley Community CoBege with what Is hoped wBI he a repeat 
|h School, where his of last season’s victory. 
in offensive ta^le; The ftasl conference game of te season will be on Oct- 
|h School Via Joliet ober 12 against Harper College, last season’s oo-N4C 
need the Wolves as champkMS with MoraineJ^aBey, in Palattae where te. 

Hawks are expected to try liiid avenge their 12-7 loss to Mor- 
insive guard and de- sine Valley last year. 
s. , and Jack Dvorak, Followl^ that contest will be two exhibition games on 
I with (Ustlnction as October 19 and 26 against Marquette University and Grand 

Rspids C^tssKtaify CoBege, Michigan, both on MocMne 
e slse and strength Valley's home field. While tte face-off arith Marquette will 
•We Bne. Thoy also be la first for the Marundots.telr record agatast Grand Ra¬ 

pids stands at 1-0 after last year's 27-13 victory. 
The fast rounlef te Nateml Juntor CeBege Athletic 

Association's (NJCAA) Regton IV playofEs is scheduled to 
begin on November 2, with te location to he annoucned. 
Winners of that round will then compete in te final pfayoffs 

Bremen High School's Novembers. 
athletic director, David R. Capstone of post-season play arill he te 12th Annual 
Yarbrough, announced last Midwest Bowl at te UnWwMty of Nothersn Iowa's Uni 
week that BiU YuUch has Dcime Stadium in Ceifor tele. Iowa, on Noveesber 16. 
been appointed head boys Two community college teams from lawn and one each hom 
basketball conch for te 19K Minnesota and IBinasi will meet in two games to deterintae 
-86 season. Ynkich replsces the top team in te Midwest. 
Randy Hrkel and according WhUebMigingoaany predictions that far ahead, Wierzal 
to Yarbrough, "Is expected says tet "Wherever we go this year you can be sure tet 
to be a real asset. Bremen no smaB measure of credit wfll be due to te staff of asslst- 
could be a teal factor ta con- ant coaches who have also been responsible for te success 
ference action but last year we've had fate peMtwoyears.*’ 
suffered some real tough When practioe sessions start ta August, coaching of Mor- 
losses. We hope to change - sine Valley's offensive Hne again will be in te hands of Ri- 
that. For some time now we mas Kodca, former Dallas Cdwboys and Chicago Fbe 
have been victims of te player. 
'Bremen Syndrome,' blow- Complementiiig Kosica's professional grid expertonce will 
ing leads Ite in te game, be Joe Devise, former loiig-tteie Sandburg High School 
If we can turn that around, head coach and Herb Raab, one-titne predecessor of Wier- 
things would be looking up." zal's as head coach at Reavis High Sdwol. Bodi men will 

YaUdi is im straiiger be drilling te defensive Hne. 
to Bremen. He served as The newest member of te Moraine Valley coaching staff, 
assistant coach several years who was on hand for pert of last year's season, wiB be Bob 
ago under Denny Denam, Boltin, a veteran co^ and player from Richatda High 
and since that time has been School. BoMn will be couching a defensive backs. Also as- 
with Oak Forest and Ever- siting te team wiH be Dr. Joe Jioia. 
green Perk, as wMI as a one 

Boating Safety 
"We expect Ynkich to get ^ • 

te Job done for us, " com- Boatii« is supposed to be tag fataUties could be te- 
mented Yarbrough, “and fan, and Ibr most people it duced by as much os 7591 
feel that under Ms guidaace, is. However, every year hun- if people would wear a Coast 
the Braves can be at te top dtnds die ta boating oed- Guard approved Personal 
of te heap ta the SICA Cea- dents, and mote are tojutwl- Flotation Devipe (PFDI 
tral Diviston.’’ That Is not tan. Tltat is trag- A PFD can save your Hfe, 

P**' •• but only ifyou wear It. 
wOCCOl WalnD aU of the fafaHties Most people view PFD't 

r are pieventable'. as conflteg, nncomfbrtable, 
The Brother Rice Boys' Coast Guard statistics and ungfamorous. They in- 

Soccer ramp will be bcM tor 65% of boating terfere with a person get- 
two weeks from July 1 fatalities ate caused by cap- ting a . tan. They ore not 
through July 12 from 1:00 sitings, and people failing 'macho'. However, they car 
p.m. to 4K» p.m. Boys in overboard. Often te vie- be compared with seatbeht 
3rd through 7th grades ate bme drowns before a rescue in automobiles. When the] 
invited to sign up for thU can be made. Of all boattag ate used, they can save youi 
camp dbectod ^ Coach fatalities, about 85% list H*^ 
Nkk Matkulin, Head Soc- drowning as te cause of The United States Coast 
cer Coach at Brother Rice death. Most of these occur- Guard Auxiliary reminds yo« 
and staff with the ni- tod when te victim was not to wear your Personal Ffo 
inois State Coaching School. wearing a Personal Flota- atlon DeWces when boating 

The fee Is S3S for the com- tion Device (IVD) or life M is a step that could sav« 
ptete two-week sesstoo. Jacket, ta other words, boot- your life. 

Every top professioual motorcycle rider in America 
will compete this Friday night, June 21, at Santa Fe Speed¬ 
way in te 840,000 Camel Pm Series Grand National TT 
Motorcycis ChamptoasMp. TMs 2S-lap natioaal champion¬ 
ship race, carrying the fourth largest purse ta the 30-event 
American Motorcyclist Assoctatton aattonal schedule, 
win attract a quaHiying field of at least 75 riders bom 20 
states and Caniula. Stattiag time is 8 p.m. 

On Wednesday right, June 19,- Suta Fe hosts te Beby 
Grand National TT race which will provide the final time- 
up for te two-wheeled "beevics" who wiB coinpete in 
Friday night's national. Stattiag time is 8 p.m. 

Thh week Santa Fe Speedway becomes te shosrplace 
for a fierce international motorcyole factory war between 
Honda and Harley Davidson. Leading the Honda chargers 
wfll be the present national point leader Bubba Shobert 
of Lubbock, Texas, on Ms ftaely-timed factory Honda 
machtae. With four national vrins already ta ten outings, 
te 23 year-Md Texan leads the stantUngs by 18 points. 

Tony liao, defending Santa Fe Speedway fate model 
king and present point leader, leads 30 of CMcagoland’s 
top c^ oval chargers this Saturday and Sunday right, 
June 22 artd 23, ta the final tune-up before te “tavaaion 
from te South" by NASCAR superslock car giant Bobby 
AlHaon.TMrty-lop featirres on the quarter-ete day oval 
spodigbts late model action both nights with sportsrrwn 
drivers dasMng ta 25-lap features Saturday and Surtday. 
Both quorter-rnile shows also tachide Hghtning rods and 
street stocks. An extra-special feature Sunday rrlght is 
Santa Fe Speedway’s eighth antnral Scout Night festivities 
dimaxed by te croard-pleasiiig “Scouts on Parade.” Ac¬ 
tion both nights kicks off at 8 p.m. with qnaHtying start¬ 
ing at 7 p.m. 

Izzo’s finely tuned 1985 Trans-Am thus far is te class 
of te late model pock. Drivers trying to slow down Santa 
Fe's super chauffeur indude Ken Pohlman of Worth. 
Al Johnson of Justice, Jimmy O’connor of Kankakee, 
Dennis Erb from Carpentersville and Arnie Gardner 

GOLFERS 
REGRP YOUR CLUBS NOW 

ja*" /cm >«== 

Palos Golf 
11226 S.W. Hwy. 974-4860 

New Coach 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTMOSEB._ DfwRI^rim 

Serdcc Center 
■■Complete Auto Service" 

RAM in 6 PM Daily 
R AM In 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•C«*mplete Tiine-Ups 
•Towing 

342.<iW. IMthStreet 
Ml. Greenwood 23G-iti5 

tala Cnatr-kanv Saat StSaJS 

FACTORY BEDDM 

PhtM 371-373r 

388-2425 
Ym Cm RtMh NMiitit Of Fmptett 

liTte 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

423-tSM S32-M6t 483.1171 535-2187 



Mormine Valley CoauDoiiHy College will oiler a tpedal 
cuew piaaotag aealaar oo Pd^, July 5. 12 and 19 
from 9 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. In looni^T. 

The ten'honr lemwiar will aaaiat ^iHdpanti to making 
informed career cholGea and developlagcateeraeilaai plana. 
Inatnictan win todhrMnala detomdna and narrow their 
career cboloec lliiangh die nee of aiiewment toventotiea 
andafertowaftlieirakilia.valtteaaadlntoieeto.Theaede- 
ciahma can be appHed to edncattonal and oeenpadonal goala. 

ThecoetiaOM. 

A prtotaaaklng wotkahop will be cAered oo Saturday, 
June 22 from 9:30 a.in. to 12:30 p.m. to the 700 Bedding. 

Prtatmaking deeigna can be nmde Item ctanee, potatoea, 
a Unolenm block, leavea, moea or whaterer can be found to 
the woodaor yard. Theae natotal faram make beaatnu table 
lineaa, foahlon aooenaotlea, dothing, drapettea and fram- 
eable'art work. The fee la S20. 

eee 

A aUkacreen wotkahop win be offered on Saturday, June 

29, fram 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. la the 700 BuBdlag. Inatnictor 
Nancy ■«««»> wUl denwnatrate techalqnea to be naed for 

and penonal decorative ob^e^.NocxperleBce it 
needed to partidpate to the wotkahop. 

ThefeeiaS23. 
• •• 

A tpedal trip to Thonder Bay, Canada, will be offered 
July 11-14 by Moraine CoOege. 

The group wdl vialt Thunder Bay, Ontario, a lively and 
historic city on the edge of wUdemeH, heart of the old fur 
trade an the site of Old Port WflBam. The route wiU indude 
the Miaaiaaippi Biver acenic route from LaCoaae to St. Paul 
and the shore of take Sapertor from Duluth to Thunder Bay. 
The trip abo tedndea caltntal eventa, aightBeetag and ret- 
uurant visits. The coat la S38S double ooeupancy and inc¬ 
ludes an coats eioept two breakfaata. A deposit of 9100 
is required. 

• • • 
Two dasses for high school studenta. Chemistry and 

Writing, wifl be offered tUa summer. 
Chemiatry for high adioot studenta will be held from 9:30 

a.m. to nooa begtonhig Saturday, June 17 for sii weeks. 
Designed for atndents srho need to anderatand science for 
future atudlea, the IM fee todudea at^pHea. 

Writing for Ugh achool atndenta wUI be held for seven 
weeks from noon to 2 J0 p.m. begtontog Satnrdayjnne 22. 
The daas wiH stress fester and better arrittog for upper 
grade atndenta. The fee b 950. 

• •• 
A spedal dasa oo acting to oommerdab wil be held-be- 

ginntog Wednesday June 19 for seven weeks from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. instiuctor Bdiecca Sullivan, a protoaaional coach 
who prepares actors for andMoiM, win help partidpeiits 
develop •am* for radio and TV oommerdab. The fee b 

Varsity Star 

ionship, 
A spedal course, "Dlinob History AUve,” will be offered aj j^- 

on Tueadaya be^n^ Jane 18 for ab weeks, from 9 to 10 flYQlO 
a.m. fordMreningtndesflvethroughaeven. * 

The dess b based on starlea about minob hbtoty iiidud- ▼ l|pM|||| 
togthediqmof eaploratlon on the Poi and the Mbabaippi. IllCIflpy 
the seven Civil War generab from lUnob, and the develop- xhe Oak Lawn Park Db- 
ment ofCUcago.as the second city of the nation. No home- t^ict, in cooperatioa with 
work b required »»vt no grades wil be given. The coat b Souto Stickney/Burbank, 
93S. Evergreen Park, Htmietown. 

••• Worth, Bridgeview, Palos 
A special trip to the annual Vtonnese Night at Ravinb [|jj,_ H^oty Hills, b 

Park on July 16 win be sponsored by Moraine Co^. picftscd to uuxMioco their 
hired at Ae concert wil be walta tunes and fhythmic march- Hydrotherapy/Swim clast 

es. for the summer session. Are 
The bus will leave at 6:15 p.m. from the 700 Bnildtog, ygy interested to eaerdstog 

and the 925 fee indudestransportatiao and pavilion seating. because of a handicap 
• • * (arthritb, heart condition, 

A «ptckl Elgin House tour wfll be on Sunday, July 14. surgery recuperation, etc.) 
The tour • pioneering row house built to 1891, f^i you are unableT Come 
and 1886 eaampb of stick s^ architectore and Vhrtorlan, on Monday and/ 
Queen Anne and Malianate homes. The 928feetodndes or Wednesday afternoon and 
tranapoitatlon, adadaatona and lunch. Tim group will leave beneffts of water 
at 9-JO a.m. from the TOO Building at 10900 SooA 88lh Ave- buoyancy-easier movements 
Bue. and less tress oo your mus- 

cles an joints. Get to Ae 
A special trip to the July 8 Leonard Demsteto and Nathm- swim and be A and trimi 

al Symnhoav concert at Ravinia Park will be sponsored by classes will be held at the 
Moraine. O**' Dbtrict 

The Concert wUl feature Bernstein wiA the National Sym- Centennial Pod, 94A and 

phony, Bernstein, composer, conductor snd pianist, wiU Nashville at SK)0 p.m. for a 
lead an evening of music which will tochide a songfest of one-hour session and will run 
America raasic. fh** 1^ consecutive weeks. 

The fee of 930 includes transportatioo and pavilioo seat- pee for the 10-week session 
ing. Depaetaie will be at 6:45 p.m. from the 700 BoOdlng j, ^ follows: 
on Valley’s campus, 10900 SouA 88A Avenue, S16. - one day resident 
Palos Hilb. To legbter. caO 371-3800. 932.00 - one day non-resi- 

• a • dent. 
A wurkshop on wnting cookbooks will be held on ^tor- jjo.OO - two day mident 

day. July 30. from 9 JO a.m. to 2:30 p.m. to theW Build- $60.00 - twoHlay non- 
tog. Partlcioanb will toam how to set up a date retrieve sys- resident 
tern and howto contact pubUshers. Instructor Eileen Rhode Regbtration b being taken 

has a degree to home economics and has done graduate „ 9400 SouA Kenton 
work to nutirtion and heaHh science. The foe b 920. in Oak Uwn. For m^ to- 

Ford City BowNng Center 
I. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

FaU Openings for Leagues & Teams, 

orfodivMuals 

Moming...Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

Aftemoon...Mond^y, Wed., Thurs., Friday 

—MEN & WOMEN— 
Mixed Leagues...Mon. thru Fri 

3 to 5 on a team...9:30 PM 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc. 

FOttOOTYSHOFflNGCIHTBt nwmSI 

iW Tkf i%olp Feinifv iedi 



PACE 14-TllinSDAY, JONIM, IMS 

Trains- 
3 cultures 
at single 
viewing 

MEXICO CITY—The 
three culture* «f Mnio* are 
epltomlzei fai the Piaaa de 
Us Tres Cultnms, which 
rtsltors are meed bjr Lee 
Pamham of .Mexicans Air¬ 
lines to see during their 
sightseeing tours of Mexico 
City. 

Hotel information desks 
can tell a visitor how to 
reach the plau, which has 
buildings of the ancient In¬ 
dian, the Spanish colonial 
and modem civUisations. 

Excavations in Mexico 
City continue to reveal evi¬ 
dence of the ancient cul¬ 
tures, dating back more 
ttum 2,000 years. 

Relics from excavations, 
including those that came 
from construction of the 
city's subway system, are 
on display In several muse¬ 
ums, including the Anthro- 
polofdcal Museum in Cha- 
pultepec Park. 

Shown there are many 
treasures, including the 
giant Aztec calendar stone. 

displays are so vast 
that nuny visitors return 
several times to see them. 

A Great Way To See The Country 

it was on a recent trip to the aonthweet pari c< the USA. 
Amtrak’s Southwest Chief makes the trip daily and wiD de¬ 
posit you in AhHiqnerqne wWt a smBe on yonr mce and In a 
completely relaxed frame of mind In a matter c# M hours. 
Yes. it’s good to travel with an old Mend. 

Not having taken lengthy and long ovemiglit tr^ since 
the hectic travel days of World War 0.1 was most pleasant^ 
surprised at the <|nlet. attentive service apd the gerim^ 
helpful attitude of Amtrak personnel. 

Back in the war days, one aeries of ndboad passages K 
most vividly recall, were bequent trips from McCook, N^ \ 
braska to my home in the Chicago area. The then Kail 
Transporuthm the Denver Zephyr, originating in Denver, 
and it was my traveling home tot an overnight junket to 
Chicago. In those hectic days one was tacky to gain a ticket 
for the ride and was elated and very gratefol far a seat fa 
the overnight experience. But then in thoee day* just going 
home was certainly worth the unComfartable hot not un¬ 

pleasant ordeal. _ 
Things have certainly changed, and the old line of get¬ 

ting there is half the fan” certainly prevails on the current 
AmtiiA system. The entire fleet of roiling stock is relative^ 
new and the older cars have been completely renovated wfa 

up to the minute equipment. The dining cars are from the 
famous Heritage fleet, most happtty remembered by rail¬ 
road buffs. A must for any lengtiiy trip is oomfariable and 
ample seating and sleeping arrangments and Amtrak cars 
have both. Indeed a welcome oellght ta os big folks. 

If it’s within your bndgdt, sleeping car fadUties are avail¬ 
able and are quite complete. Especially enticing are deluxe 
suites wltii private washroom faciHtiee that even Indnde a 
shower. The suite* are great fa faatfy traveling. But as 
might be expected the shower is built into tight quarters, 
and all but the slim and small end up getting more Isngh- 
ter than water heaped upon their bodies. 

As a captive audience aboard Amtrak fa approximately 
24 hours you’ve nothing to fear from yenr captors. The food 
service in the dining room is both quite adequate and reas¬ 
onably priced. If you’re truly on a dose budget, tiie facilities 
include a snadc bar, where a meal can constat of a sandwich 
and coffee or a soft drink. 

You need not worry about passing the time of day on tiie 
longer trips. Along with a panoramic window view at eadi 
passanger’s seat, a lounge car is part of the “Constats” and 
provides an even larger window view srith revolving seats. 
This ptuvides a perfect place to snap a picture of the ever 
changiiysignts and face of our beautiful countiyside. After 
sundown, the lounge car double* as a theater, and chance* 
are you’U catch one of the fllnu you just never got around to 
seeing. Hme certafaily has a w^ of passing qdcfcly. es¬ 
pecially when you’re having fUn. 

It occurs to me, one thread of truth seems to tun through 
the entire Amtrak system. The ticket agent vrants you to 
travel Amtrak and shows it, the conductor wants yon to tra- 

, vel Amtrak, and shows h. tire dialng room and lounge car 
petsonnd want yon to trat^ Amtrak....and show it. ThUy an 
prove it with a quiet friendliness and an efficient service that 
makes you feel at home and truly wanted as a customer. A 
great attitude that more service ortantated industries should 
adopt. 

Come on Mr. President, try to preserve a goodly Amtrak 
budget. n«ni««H« are a great part of our Americaa heritage 
and a great way to travel. 

1985 - Europes Year of Music 
Musk lovers who go to Oetmaiiy can hear peifacBsanoes of 
all these composers' works and they can rirtt aome of the 
homes and theatres where these men lived and worked. 

PerhapsthemostfamonaafantheOemiaamaskfestiv- 
ab ta the Wagner Festival held biBsytenth. For move than 
a century. Bayreuth has ament Rldiard Wagner, and Us 
grandsons still operate this grand amdhhm. Wagner himself 
designed Us Fesfapielhaas (Festival Theater) primarily to 
achieve perfect acoustics fa hta operas. Thta year the Wag¬ 
ner Festival will be held from July 15 to Avgust 28. But, 
due to its popularity, seats have been sold fa IMS. Mask 
lovers interested in booU^aheadfar 1M6 should do ao now 
and can write fa infcrmaUon to 109x00* Wagper Festival. 
P.O. Bon, 2320, 8580 B^ftenlh 2, Federal BapuMk of Oer- 
many. 

Visitors t-n—lwg to southern Oermany tiita summer can 
witness another popular festival between July 27 and Aug¬ 
ust 31, the Heidefaetg Castle Festival, held in the court¬ 
yard of tfa castle where, as early as 1600, wandc^g rtata- 
streta apfmared, and by 1202 tiie flrst outdoor opOra was 
perfatmed. "The FOtieat Socrates,” a rarely perfarmed 
comk opera by Telemann wiD be presented in the recently 
restored Engitab Building of tile castie. 

There's still mote. Today, tiie famous BetBn Philharmo- 
nk performs in a flytag sancer-Bke space with marvelous 
acoustics, and at thta year’s Berlin festival, Septea*et 3 
to October 1. a raster of tatematinnal artists will appear. 
HighUghm incinde die Deutsche Oper’s new production of 
’’Cotterdamiuemng” by Wagner. Kkhard Strunaa’a "Four 
Last Songs,” Beethoven’s “Mtasa Solemnta.” and Bach’s 
”B MtaorMass.” 

In Ansbach, die organs of St. Gumbertns and St. Johan- 
nis churches wiU also poor forth the musk of Bach during 
the Ansbach Bach Week, August 2 to 11. A favorite of 
Bach’s works, the “St Matthew Paasioo,” wM be perform¬ 
ed in die dinrche* and ta the Margraves’ Palace and there 

Any traveler with an in- ^ concerts on authentic Instmments from Bach’s 
terest in Rome can find en- era. 
Joyment and a world of hi- por ftutber infonnation about Germany and a calendar 
terestlng Info^tlon in a ^ ^ German National Tourist Office; 

Blogr,,liy ,f a City," •g Fishermens Paradi^ 
Christopher Hibbert, a . , j j c_. w 
scholar and writer. Water bland, U.S. Virgin biands-Sport fishermen are 

Hibbert has been a regu- enjoying a new base in the U.S. Virgin bland* thta year - 
lar visitor in Rome sfae Sea Cliff Beach Resort, on private Water bbad set in the 
his flrst view Ot the city harbor of St Thomas. 
from the window of a milit To spotb fishermen in the know, the waters off the U.S. 
lary boapital in 1945. He is Virgin bbnds are among the most abundant in the 
the autlmr of several books, world. More than 20 world records have been set in the b- 
tncluding works on Garibal- bnds in the part 17 years, nine of them fa blue marlin, 
di, the Medicis and Mussoli- Also pkntifal are wahoo, sailflsh, dolphin, tuna and Ung- 
ni. fish, among other fighting fish in the area. 

The writer in a truly fine 5^ ^ aO-detaxe resort widi 85 guest rooms and vil- 
work traces the htatoiy of opened thb past December, hM tts own dock fa 
Rome bom leMndaiytlmw anijeti who prefer to bring their own boat and crew. The 

nf the only one on the island, also haa two restauranb 
fh^ •“ with a casual outdoor ambiance; privrte 

Christian m’artjrl^of the 
feuding famUies of the Mid- . 
die Ages and of the Renais- wto a luiu^* retreat in the Caribbean. Sea Cliff of- 
sance, the age of baroque, fen faU and h^-day sport fishing Mps. 
the rule of Napoleon and Every morning, a luxury sport fishing motoryacht leaves 
the Fascist period under the Sea CUff dock at 9:30 a.m. AO bah, tacUe, lunch and re- 
Mussolinl. freshmenu are provided. Price b S650 fa a maximum of 

The book, with superb il- sb persons per boat fa a fall day; 9375, half day. 
luiitrations, lists at Nor- For reservations or information, contact any travel agent 
ton is at 500 Fifth Ave., or Sea Cliff Beach Resort, P.O. Box 64, St. Charles, III 
New York, NY 10110. f 601741(312)584.^580. 

Vishors to Germany thb summer are bound fa a memor¬ 
able musical extravagansa. YYhile all of Etttqpe win be cek- 

brating the "European Year of Mask,” Germany, ta par¬ 
ticular, b planning a special maakal feast. In addidati to tra- 

ditiatial musical activities wtach have been a way of life In 
Germany fa centuries, there ate ao many additional evenb 
pbnned that travelers may choose from* aooteof festivab, 
operas, qrphonie*, oonoetts, and mote. There’s musk ev¬ 
erywhere fa every taste~from the ooanpah bands to felk- 
lork, jazz, and the classics, to confempocary and nxA. 

When tile CouncUof Europe extended an inritotioti to 
24 European countrie* to stage musk festival sin observ¬ 
ance of “European Musk Yaiar,” Geteuny tespoaded by 
scheduliag, ta additioo to the hundred* of musk 
evenb ataray* offoted, 77 new muskal happentags in 55 
towns and eitie*. Of these 16 ate youth nmsk festival (1985 
has abo been desiguatad “Intetnatiooal Year of Youth” 
in Europe); 12festutetbewotksof Johann Sohastian Bach; 

by Georg Friedrich Handel. 

New volume 
on Rome is 
of merit 

Something Special for Two 
includes deluxe room accommodations, dinner 
Friday and Saturday, Saturday breAfast buffet, 

bBRcd on douUe occi^ubcy Sundsy bruiich & compUiTicntary wine. 

'^Our weekend isn’t really endless, but with all the 
special pleasures we’>^planned for you, it could very 
well seem that way. W With resuurants both elepnt 
and casu^ cocktail lodges with danging and lively enter- 
uinment and boutiques to browse. fnlM complete array 
of resort recreations including golf Tennis, swimming 
and more.*® Because we know getting away togeUier 
is even more fim, when there’s more fun to share. 

Fourth of Tulv u "c*****?. 7 590KT.;.r“’‘ *^*^*'** *"**-J^*y Thurs. July 4-Sun. July 7 bawl cm ifouMr otoipancy 

Enjoy square dancing, cooking demonstrations, a fashion show, 
swimnastics classes, and select from one hour free tennis or racquetball 
(racquet rental included) or one hour free billiards. pluj» visit the 
Greater Wbodfield Old-Fashioned American Fourth of July Festival 
at nearby locations. Children under 12 stay free with parents. 
Inquire alxiut our special package which includes meals. 

- - Reservations 312-773-2750 

\ Nordic HiUs Resort 
Nordic Road, Itasca, IL 



raimSDAY. JONEM, 1MS-#AGB U 

Amateur Radio Relay Laague’a S2iid Awiiial Field Dqr Con- 
tat to be held on June 22-23. Haarfetrien. oae of dm ifld- 
weat’a largest, most active amalear radio dobs, with a 
membetah^ of over 300 Hoeiiaad opecatan, Is mm fai Its 
S2od year. Douglat Johnsoa, WD9IIX, It the deb’t ptesi- 
Aom. 

Tik object of the contest Is to contact an many amateur 
radio stations as passible and in so daing, lean to operate 
in obnonnai situatioas under less than optimal commloaa. 
A premium is placed upon skills and eqi^ment developed 
to meet the challenges of emergency ptepeiedness and to 
acquaint the public with the capaUiitles it amatenr radio. 
All ratlios ate to be operated strictly by emergency power 
such as gas generators, wind-powered generators, or mobile 
(cars). Also manually opetaM generators tnnied by hand 
or mounted on a bicycle (stationaty) with the unit attached 
to a pally and to the bicycle wheel. Solar power may also 
beared. 

Points ate given for each station worked and for use of 
low-powered emergency units. Also eatn points for novice 

orn^r 
Roger BotkowsU. WA9EKA, Field-Day Chi 

vites all to visit and observe Field Day opermions. 

BIN Corcoran 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^,#-^^''^^ 
Bring the family. Wi'l 

BmAfaatdA.M.Ie2A.M. /. 
Luncheon 11 A.M. teSP.M. 

Dinner S P.M. to 10 F.M, 
Open di 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. an ^ /'* 

.Now even the titles for some televisioa 
rive. CH-TV adll rebroadcast the Unda 

operations, workiag diffecent stations on the novice portions 
of the band. 

The contest is open to all amateur radio operators in all 
ARRL field organizations in the United States and Canada. 
Each station is to contact os many other stathma as passible, 
and to ezchonge information, signal r^arts and ares lo¬ 
cations. 

The Field Day Contest period starts at noon on Saturday. 
June 22, and ends at noon on Sunday, June 23. The Hamfes- 
ters Radio Qilb will use its dub call W9AA, and will operate 
on all amateur radio bands including novice, technician, 
general, advance and extra class operators. 

The club placed very highly in last year's contest and feel 
they wil better their efforts this year. The majority of club 
members are involved with emergency amateur radio 
groups such as ARRL Emergency, American Red Cross, 
and niinob State Northeast Radio Service (Sk.ywam), work¬ 
ing with the United States Weather Service. Many members 
have Public Service Awards for their emergency service and 
life-saving efforts.. 

The public is invited to see and hear the Field Day Cont¬ 
est operation. The site at whkhHamfesterswill operate is 
located in Orland Park at 106th Avenue and 153rd Street 
by the Andrews Plant. Signs wU be posted and antennas 
will be visible. 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ORREtRN LOUNOE 
COME JOIN US 

5644 W. 147th Strant, Oak Forost IL 60412 
Located 1 Milo Woot of Cicaro Avonua. 

Juat Past Midlothian Country Club 

I OpenForLunch' 

RTV) LOUNGE daily specials 

NawOnsaFse BaoMOor rep^ on CSS-TV 
along with a bevy of beauties THE WILD COUNTRY 

In Every Issue A Column For Adventurers 

lags ChampfotolWh Awari 
has gone to rhiansl r» ^ 1 
hndifol- SailifT Ttoqr M * riaHHHB 
Sav^ and new producer VkUa Bona on the near coUapse 
and leacus of CMsi^ CsaftoMtol ■Mk.—lf you are in the 
downtown area and foofciiw 

where^ caa%lax, dlSe^liteaco, andalso eqjoy the sum¬ 
mer ralritalainnt activities presented on the adjacent D- 
tools CsMtoaPkan....For southwestaiders and ■avasly HMs 
lesidents. the Java Baptoas at 107th and Hole has put up 
tables and chairs outside this quaint coffee shop for early 
morning coffee and rolls, or a late afternoon cake, coffee or 
coU drinks. The seMng b laid-back and riie clientele are 
your yon^ urban professioaab (Yuppies) who wile away 
the ttoio dtoewtohig theatre, art and the cultural attractions 
in the Wladbr City. 

nAuiawAii. pBVn....Whether thb b "the year” oi 
not, CMi^a Chha baseball fans from throughout the U.S. 
win’ g««w at the Vyntt ■agsnsy Chboga fram January 31 
to Febmary 2.1966 to attend a first of its kind convention of 
“Americas team" loyalists, indnding an anctioa of Wrigfoy 
FwTSiMrCMMmeiiM^^ 
the mewbert of the rime year old, 60,000 strong, mrnge 

SPIRITED DINING 

13248-76th AV. • PALOS HEIGHTS 

Fresh Fish flown 

menu. 
tom mmuM fW rti-r T-. wiU Join WFYR rayo on 
July 15 as co-hootaofthe morning drive slot....Tim Cabman 
win join WMAQ—TV Haws in late July os a bus^ and ec¬ 
onomics reoorter.Calanmn also comes to Chonnai Five from 
Detroit...Jlabllatowa has been extended by popular de- 
mand thraugh the end of June playing piano and singing in 
the elegant LabhyLemms attheMayhhRagantHatoL 

JACK raCHOLSON 
(inset).plays a Mafia hit man 
in the 26lh Csntniy Fax F . 
flick. ‘Vrimrs Haner,” I ' f d 
which b currently setting ' 
box office records at theatres 
all over the Chicago area. mJ 
Karidean Itonm plays 
hb counterpart in the fest- 
paced ritriller....Playboy’s 
Flqrmato Bevtow b out and i 
canies never seen before 

NOW. the world 

tor our new ex 

featuring: 
flshofloreign and most exotic iresn 

France and New 
i coasts. 

. -nft nrime nb tor tne 
avid meat-eater 

LOBSIER tml 

(raw va tmma awtoivv • - — • , ^_^ 

grounds on each of the twelve beauties....Dr. Salvatore 
RatoRa, Chancellor of the City CoUege of Chicago, inter¬ 
views Mkhaaf CBcayaaals. noted Greek film director to¬ 
night OB Chaiinel 20 at 10:30 p.m.Keay^t'a^* »P- 
pears tonight and Friday at Poplar Oeah Mailr Ihaulre 
with Ihm Pelfy mi fhe naaiMiiaksra and special guest 
TR Ibsodto set to appear Saturday night....Cloaing sum¬ 
mer thought: Guad^m Ihiatoe will present “A Orist- 
mas'Oamr* from December 1 through December 29....See 
yoanextweek. __ 

$10®®^ 
//call 
// TODAY FOR y RESERVATIONS 

448-8844 
NOW lest in IMS coupon tor your noit 
special oocaaton. A free bonto ol KoiWal 
cnampagiw Iraa wWi dinnar Morulay 
through Thuraday wNh reaarvaltooi. 



BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCE8 BUSMESS SERVCES 

H«|p Wanted 
MftF 

AKI«E»prM« 
BurtMnk SUeknm Indaptndwii 
Evcrgnan Pwk CourMr 
Oak Laivn Indapifldtnl 
PakaOtlian 
Pa)« aitnn Hickory Hitit Ed 
Chicago Ridga OlUan 
Worth at izan 

MYSTBIY CUSTOMER WANTED 8cottidkt» Aahbum Indapand 
MKttoIhlan Braman MaHangar 
Orland Toamahip Maaaangar 
BrMgavlaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
MaM otflca-ssao w I47lh Si 

386-2425 
Ml Graanwood~3t3SW. Illlh 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211W. 9Sth St. 

385-2425 

TuokpoHiNng • Oaaiant 6 Maaonry 
JanNortal 

Inlarlor-Exiarlor Mnting 
QraFIttI Wamoval 

Minliu ol RarkMa Lola 6 Many 

Uadetcotrer Pissa CoosoiMr to evaluate deilveiy, aw- 
vke and product once every 4 weeks. Must Hve with- 
la the delivery area of our Doadao’a Pina Store lo> 
cated at 6848 W. lllth St.. Worth. Moat eqioy a ftee 
pina. Call toll free OB Thuisday Jnae 20 at: 

ing of fttefclWQ Lots i. 
. BMg. MoMmiomo no 

ItMtlVnillBS 
424-7242 

1-800-521-3674 Copy It oocoptod wdh iftt undtr- 
•tondktg tho( tht pubitehort 
•Mumot no rotpontIbliHy for 
omtetion through ctericol or mo- 
chonical orror and tholl bo undor no 
obi^ton or UabtNty of any kind 
whottoovor, otthor to tho odvor- 
titor or third porltet. In tho ovont of 
on orror in copy, on tho odvortioor’t 
roquott. iho publiohor will roelify 
tho orror by pubHohing iho eor- 
roctod od in tho not roguior iotuo 
without chorgo. All cloTmt or ad- 
juttmontt mutt bo modo within 5 
dtyt of tho dolt o( pubiieolion to 
which tho orror oocurt. 

Content Work & 
Tuckpointing 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 
Lost And Found 

Loat Pala waHing to ba lound 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Call tor 
hra. S Into. 

S224 S. tMabaah. ChgoSSF-OOSa 
10101 S. RidgaM. Ch. RMga 

Sowing Mochlnos 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

HotpWontod 

6.BAMBRDGE 
8 SONS 

TockpoMing 
ALOKCIA AREATA 

auproRTOROue 
Hava you had or ara you having 
wiy problam In daaling with 
Alopacia? Lat'a gat logalhar 
and ihara our axparltncaa. 
Wa could halp tach olhar. 
CONTACT: MORMA KANTER 

(312|St»«7e4 riSA — MASTER CARD 
24HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

BUSMESS SERVICES UVE-tN 
HOUEWEEReifOOSSRAIRON 

BSVBRLVAREA 
MMura woman pi »!*»*< <w W' 
vNaKing tanior lady Slot InvNM) 

Tuckpolnling • Camant A Maaonry 
JanlMrlal 

Intartor-Extarkir Wntlitg 
aranm Ramoval 

Ratining ol Parking Lola A Many 
mcra Bldg. Malniananoa naadt. 

nOO CSOIIEBS 

424-7242 

5994)649 
IncomoTox 

Holp Wonted 
M&F OEO Cuataai Ruaidaing 

mom Additlona. Siding A Trim 
Storm \Mndowa A Ooor-Oormara 
Garaga Ooora Inaiallad 
9’ ««• S- 4310 
Floor LavaNtw 
Plumbing A Elactrical work 

Brickwork 
All lypaa o> brlclnwitli Conerala 
TuU^ntmg-AII Maaonry 

iCCOUNTINO A BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yaari Eaparianoa 

389-5991 HANDMADE 
AF6HANS 

Large Elza $25.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghana $15.00 

ALLCOLDRS 

PR9-8217 

Business 
Opportunity 

Opanyaurown btauMhil CMMiya 

Corpontry 
Contmettng Any typa ol EMrleal work 

ADAMS EXTERIORSI 
Plumbing 

a Aluminum Stdmg 
aRoallng 
aOulian 
aSlorm iMindowa A Ooort 

FanEsniMATEi 

779-7427 Situations 
Wanted Fomalo 

experienced mother 
wax BABYsrr m my 
tinley park home. 
LARGE YARD. SteSSn 

422^700 
1239-7765 

Plaoter-Potehing 

Titut/ QilSSIFIED AM 



T.V. -or 
webeb g 

_ otter expirg^ 

yOU« 
~>(OlCF 

yjiOi purchase 

: ch6tsu» 
CORPOfii 

:5 OODCI 
RtMChABCiR 

jx\ 
*2 CHIVT 

MOkK CIRIO 

4: mu 
SI CHiV> 

tlPBlCl : DP 
MIL 6u 

PC’f Ofl'isi 

so CHEVT CiPB'CI 
} OP CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

TRY USl 

rest couein 
PiCP UP S3 fOBD tr P»ss 

suPiP u 
ClU6 niCORS 

U' OIOS CUMiS'- 
MJPfii “• 1 DP 

’«i HfBCUP' 
;ouc»p «p 

DUNN-RITE car & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hours 

385-3000 

REAL ESTATE 

Trinity Chrittiu CoMege in Paloi Hniglil*^ htM to 198F locmine Stofl, AWp, Nnising: Btfton Voogt. TfadeyPnik. 
conafflencement ».f«Titirt on Sntnd^, lii^ IS at «— Btointoi AdminWiMion: Baiban Wigjboldly, Mm Hatglto 
Valley Baptiat Chndi, Pakw Heights. Nia^-tlme Niusiag; Saadn Workauui, AUp, Notsiag. 
graduates received their bachelon^epw making tito the The foltoaring stadeMs in the area graduated with bache- 
second laiy* la liiaiMy- lOT of WtS 04fr6€S: 

The following students in the aiea gradated with bacbe- Warren Batkiewica, Wqtth, Art; Ted Camphonae, PbIm 
lor of science degrees: Heights, Sec. EdiK./lndiiatrlal Arts; Idaiflyn Cercriaad, 

Daniels Baatien. Pakw Heights, Nnraiiig: CUrstine Bib- PsIm Heights, Psychaiogy/SocMogy; Bandy Danhoor, 
eau, Chicago a«««g«. if.4^ Boas, P"* ■-»-—< Palso Hei^its, Bnsiiiess Adarittotratian; Debocah DeBnnts, 
Nursing; John Bovard, BaihaiA, Aocoontliig; Joel Oonsiag Orland Park, Socioiogy: Kathleen DeYoung, TInley Park, 
Orland Park, Acconniing; Coihin, Orland Mk, Business Administrstiott; Oiotia Flathom, Oak Lawn, Bnai- 
Nursing; Matthew DeVrim, Oak Uwn, Acconntiar. Koger ness Administration; Donald O^ry, Jr., Pafos Hei^, 
Dykstra, Oak Forest, Accounting; Iris Eitel, TUey Puk, Biology; Yn Shu Han, Pafos HeighfoMMlhqifofogy/Chem- 

_... . * -4 s_j__s>_a_a ura^_niM. 

ArtleltsFAr 

saUNROUT 

tsi»*aadMiwim»„ 
MAI rnemaa..•* 
bedroom IdTS. 
auNKteoa.;".. 
SOPASCHAin-. 
OINNETTE CHAIRS. 
kitchen SETS-y,.... 
metal CAMNETS. 
UNO ROM.-. 
IOPC.PITORP. 
SEAIV MATTRESSES.. 

layaways AUeVTEO 

Motorcycloe & 
Bicyclos Nursing; Steven Oaudzwsard, Palos Heighls, Aceonnting; »try; Jeffery Hoelzel, Hkkory Hills JBttqod David Kamp, 

Deanne Ipema, Orland Park, Nuts^; John Kamp, Orland Tinfoy Park, Efomeatary Edncatfon; Jady Kamp, Oak Lawn, 
p«rfc ArmnnHiig. ivmim WnrHi, Wnwhig BngHah Physical Education; Sherrri Kamfrimis, Worth, Business 
(B.A.); Scott Kilgore, Oik Lawn, Accmutlng; Angfoiiie Adminsitretion; Samuel KdmeiitSM, Oak Lawn Socfology; 
Korpp, Hickory HiUa, Wn-in*** Adminiatration; Jotoe Lam- Debra Undenudder, Alaip, Psych/Elem. Ed.; Yvette Idad- 
parter, Orland Park, Nursing; Todd Laraon, Worth, Btiai- any, Alaip, EngUah; Jane Stevens, Evergreen Paik, BMogy; 
ness Administration; Karen PforkowaU, Orland Park, Nnrs- Lynette Vander Woude, AUp, Phyt. Bd/Spedal Ed.; 
ing; Todd Schults, Oak Forest, Accoontiiig; Charles Schutt, Kenneth Van Kampen, Oak Uwn, Special Ed./History; 
Worth. Accountfon; hfoncy Sldrey. Bhrerdafo, Nuraing; Carole Voai, Orland Paik, Etementary Edncatfon._ 

factory BEOOMG 
3844W.147tliSt 

Summer 

Oasses 

Several credit courses will 
be offered during evening 
hours in Second Sununer 
Session st Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege, 3700 West 103rd St. 

Second session, scheduled 
July l-August 2, will include 
four dozen credit courses 
with 12 meeting in the even¬ 
ing. For a complete listing 
of all courses, caD 779-3300, 
ext. 422 or 4SS. 

Evening classes in Second 
Session include classes in 
the fields of business, gradu¬ 
ate education, English, 

WanlMlToBuy 

REAL ESTATE 

SPORTS A CYCLE Tha hnal plnaa to Me# In Mm aatsih mihiiiha for Mia 
prtea and tha boat nnancingl ttwalHy alwala-tamlly 

MaiamnhffTTTTTi—.mail.«sw»«t—at 
tE«,noo. B.7i% llnaneing* and aohr g% daam. Vau awa M 

ta yaarsaM ta saa Manarah Maea tateyl 

viiiiau>»<ciiin9niaMiiioni««<snht RUmilmm 1 
CfamtordlPirtsfeimCounVyCiuOMAt 

SKownKlov* TKcGWnoea ftomSSSMO A3 BuilOCrSyInc. 

Us6d Cars 

389-6963 
All ApplkiK^-Carpirting 

Air Conditioning 
S44.900AUP 

lISFtaedRate 
Haaiicing 

Cal 436^600 
watkdayt 

Forappaintintirt 

NOTICE 

Out-Of-Toam 
Proparty 
ForSala 

LBGALNOnCE 
APPLICATION FOB FBEFIOHrER/PAKAMEDIC 

WOBTH, ILLINOIS 

Applicatfoaa are available at the Office of the Village Clerk, 
in the ViUage HaU located at 7112 West 111th Street, Worth, 
n., during regular oUBoe hoora. Applicatfoaa ahall he re¬ 
turned no later ***-" 5:00 p.m. FRIDAY, JULY 5, 19fiS. 
A S2S.00 non-refandabte fee most he paid at the time of 

obtaining application. 
RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

Village of Worth or witiiln S-mife radhu. 
SALARY AND BENEFTTS 

Starting aalaiy 115,000.00 per year, plus approximately 
S2,000.00 overtime, baaed on a regular 24 hours on and 48 
hours off schedule. Benefits include paid vacation, health 
ininranoe. longevity iacieaaea and retirement plan. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The applicant shall be at teaat 21 yean of age and not over 
35 - male or fenaafo. Moat be a Certified Paramedic and a 
Class 2 FhvAglitar. Mnst be a U.S. Citlxen. Sound Physical 
and Mental cooditioa. Must be a high school graduate or 

equivalent 

Must poaaass a carreM Oaas "C” dtivets Ucense in r>od 
standi^. AppUcaat moat pass physical fitness test; written 
eiamtnatioo; oral interview; paychofogical and pofytt^ 
feat and paas phyaical aantinstfoo by a physidan design- 

atad by the VBi^ of Wotth. 
PRANK HOMERMNO, Secretary 
PoBee usd Fhe Commiaafon 
Village of Worth 

.L^nr 

1 i j ^ Tm 
1 j 

LlJ Ll-C 

1 » 1 

LjJ 

TiFn 



Stephen Hynes Robert Jalowiec Linum Lemons 
A ftweial Mas* wu oi- A Maw of the Reaurec- ^ chapel aetvlce waa 

feted Thnraday, at St. John tioa waa cOered Wadntiady Wedneaday la Buihank 
Pteber Chiiich far Staphea at St. Beraadette dmich ia ^ LUbuta L. “Tea" Ltm- 
F. Hyaea. £vct|ieea Paik far lobcrt 

Survbrate taMiude Mb wid- J. Jalowiec. 
ow, Aatiaaette; Bve -eoaB, He ia aaivlved by hia wi- 
Daniel. Stepbea T. (Kath- dow, Soaaa; bia ne«het. 
leea). Thoeaaa (VMaa), Gtace; a brotber aad a ala- 
Micbael (Marie) aad Donald ter. 
(Martha) aad 11 .gnadehOd- lateraMat warta St. Mary 
ren. Cemetery. 

latetmeat waa in Holy 
Sepnlchte Cemetery. 

Thomas Flessor 
Thonma N. Fleaaar, 96. 

oo-ewaer of fee Oayety 
Caadty Co. ia Soafe Chicago, 
died laat week at Me home ia 
Oak Lawa. He waa aaaoc- 
itated wife fee buaiaeBB fat 
over SO yeata aad waa a 
member at fee Soafe CM- 
cago Chapter 351. Order 
AHEPA and of fee Diaabled 
AmetfeaaVeteianB. 

Servloet were held Fti- 

Survivata indnde fee wid¬ 
ow, Lola; two aeaa. Gary 
(Joyce) aad Jaiaaa (Ferny); 
fear graadcbildtaa; three 
brofeeta aad a afata. 

latermeat waa in Calvary Helen Owrcb in Patoa HiBa 
Cemetery. wife intermeiit in Evergreen rranK IViSSon 

Cemetery. Mam waa aaid Friday at 
Mary Keating Sarvivera lachide Ma wi- St. Uaaa Ghnrch ia Oak 

A Mam of fee Reaorrec- H^n; ferw aoaa, Uwn to F»MfcJ»- 
tiao wm offered Satnrday Nicholas T. (Maty Fraacm). a member of ^ KM^ 
rst.^»fatina Church hi ^ 

S^inctodethewid. ,BeMrte (Nirirfen) 
—Sampalia; 17 grandchild- ow, Elsie; two aoaa, Edward 
^'5S^JIS); two renandlOgreat-grmMchlld. ^VeHm)aadhtot(Jo^) 

danghtera. Betty (William) «»• ^ 
Diefei^Mary Ellen (Frank) greM-gtandAII^. three 

Joseph Palemoslfo 

Interment wm to Holy Mam was offered Monday Cemetery. 

S&iSSSSS ThomasO’Ne* 
Evelvn Jones J- Patetnofaro, a member of Mam wm- offered Thura- 

^ WT, Local 706 and of Moose day morning at St Bernadet- 
A funeral aetvice wm held Lod^ No. 1747. te Church to Evergreen Park 

Saturday at fee Ztounerman Sutvivora include the wi- for Tbomm W. "T.W.** 
and Sandeman Memorial dow. Dorothy; a son, Joseph O’NeiU. 
Chapel to Oak Lawa forEve- p,. five grandchUdren; Sutvivora include his wi- 
lyn A. Jones. thm brothers; one sister dower, Carol H.; a son, Tho- 

She is survived by her uid one stepbtofeer. mm N.; a daughter. Joaeph- 
widower, George W.; two Interment wm to St Mary toe O’Bannoa; four grand¬ 
sons David (Sheri) aad Paul; Cemetery. chUdten; four btofeers and 
a daughter, Barbara (Larry) a sister. 

Interment wm to Kesur- 
rectkm Cemetery. 

teiriai^ Mam of tlte Bemirrect^ CoCOlia SupOft 
Interment wm to St Cm- '*'•» offered Tuesday at St ^ _ 
ihCemetery Christopher Church to Mid- Mam wm offered Wed- 

lothiafi for Walter J. Grank- neaday at St Linus Church to 

A graduate of Marist 
school and Sonthem 

Dlinoto University, Hurley 
with several companioas on 
s 23 foot sallboBt Jean 
Marie, headed for Monroe 
Harbor when a sudden storm 
struck. The boat wm oil 
Northerly blaad when heavy 
waves swept Martreen Gil¬ 
bert. 22. horn the deck of 
the boat. Hurley dived to 
after her with a life Jacket 
and attempted to rescue the 
girl. A Mayday distrem 
sigrtal from Jean Marie wm 
picked up by a coast guard 
boat sailtog to the area.Coast 
Guardsmen were able to 
paB gilbert from fee water 
but failed to locate Hurley. 

Hurley is survived by hia 
parents. Dr. John turd Mary 
Arui; four brothers, John, 
Joaeph, Daniel and Thomm; 
three stoters, Katies, Brigid 
Oakes and Terri and hia 
grandporertts Nora Hurley 
aad Lloyd and Hazel Bach- 
teB. 

Interment wm to Holy 
Sepuldite Cesoetery. 

j4nstvers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Mo\ 

712 W. 3lel St. - S8N W. 63td St. - 3727 W. 79fe St. 
4727 W. ItSsd SL, Oafc Uwa-229 S. Main St., Lamh 
IMS6 S. Waatatn • Chicage 

PALOS 
HWHIALHOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

WaKerGraniczny 

OskLaam- 4240340 
OrlanOPSrk 4OO-7S0O 

Cheago 77»a055 
JohnKasley 

Mam of the Resurrection 
wm offered hfonday at St. 
Gerald Church to Oak Lawn 
for JduiA. Koaley. 

Survivors indnde two 
sons, David J. (M. Janet) 
and Gerald T. (Mary E.); 
12 granddiildren and 13 

Mam wm said Saturday gr^-granyiil^^ 
at St Oennotoe Church to ^ 
Oak Uwn for Catherine Sepulchre Cemetery. 
M. Kuhn, a member of the 
Third Order of St Francis, DOTOthy COOper 

Chapel service, wereheld 

jo5J^.S£);'tS:; ** 
STnavhted by a n«. 

SS2fe.lrSJ&(S2 
lea) HoBcia^ 29 grydfe^ IntenneBt wm to Ever- 

'^Zimmerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels Catherine Kuhn 

9900 W 143»d STREET 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W. 96lh STREET 
OAK UkWN. IL 60453 

CREMATION SERVICE stole. Period 3. July 21 to Angnst 2 is already IBled wife a 
watt^Uat** 

Camp PInewbod serves 7 to 15 year old boys and ghls and 
to locatodnear Mufe^on. kfl. B offers swiiniBtog.cMO^ 
wind surflng. pbotogtaphy. gyiunastirs. aoccm. cralls. lea- 
tber.watfc,sketcbiiig. horseback riding, out of c^y caye 
trips, out of camp hiklag trips, in camp uvuni^its piM 
gnmes, songs and other ftu aeUvltiee feat make for a ftin 
ezperienoe. "This year to a special year far (tomp Ptae- 
wood," said Mathis, “it’s oar 60fe aanivetBaty and fee 
lOOfeyear ofYMCA campiiw. To cekbnte fee YMCA cen¬ 
tennial of casming. we wfe be having a special camp lire 
cjSaBmmi.gX^ each semfan at Cbmp Flaewood." 
Persotis toterested to obtaiaing more totornteriun about 
Camp Ptoiewood should caB fee camp ofBce at 754-3950. 

Bowen HS ’35 Reunion 
The Bowen Wgb School 

clam of 1935, February and 
June graduatos, wQI hold 
its 50 year reurdon on Satnr¬ 
day, September 28fe. Any¬ 
one with Information on 
the whereabouts of 1935 
graduates or anyone toterest- 

THt OPENWG Of OOR MEW OffCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMD M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

n MU WEST WTH ST BM LAWN, L M4U 
(lit) W74331 

50N&KUENSTER 
Fmwnl Hmm 
m A Robert B. KumeMer. Dbecton 

* dUfatran Wri-Atrg 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
& Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn. L, 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TBLEPHONB 7i3-77W 
SsvvbM CMmgsM im Over 32 Team 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOiS 60655 
FariKiiet Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

“Ml. (ireenu'tMKl Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SanWotlllth Street 

33-2257 961-4343 

ed to attending fee reunion 
to asked to coB R. CotUy 
at 536-6181 or 4465768. 
For tofbrmstioo on fee te- 
unton write te Bernice 
Metocb O’BarsKl, 10012 
S. Avenue A., Chicago. 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA.DnECTOR 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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Reserved for Capitol customers 
the no minimum, no cover 

NOW account. 
So why settle for a NOW account that can cost 
more than it pays? Stop in at any of our three 
convenient o^res soon. And start earning inter¬ 
est on checking the Capitol ^eral Savings way. 
No minimum. No cover. No kidding. 

A lot ctf NOW accounts sound better than they 
leaDy are. "E) keep earning interest on your check¬ 
ing, you have to keep a hi^ minimum balance in 
your account. And if your balance should drop 
bebw the mmimum even for one day, you p^ a 
service chargCythat can more than eat up your 
interest for the month. 

But at Cai^ Rsderal Savings of America, we 
have a better idea: a 5)i% interest NOW account 
wWi no minimum balar^ and no service charge— 
ever. AD you have to do is keep $1,000 or more in 
any type of CajMtol Federal savings account. It can 
be a passbook account, a hi^-interest savii^ 
certificate, even an IRA account. Chances are, it s 
money you’d be heading in a savings account 

fivprroL 
ipEDERAL 

Savings 
qf4lmerka. 

« 

EVERGREEN PARK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
l^phone 636-6000 

lALOS HEIGHTS: • 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Ifelephone 371-4400 

OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
Tbiephone 424-3300 

RATE LINE 
636-6070 



PAflg|»-lMOMDAT.JOWil^mS_ 

TtiomasFlessor 
ThemM N. neMor, M. 

co-owaer of Dm Oaywijr 
Caa^ Co. bi Soalk CMcafo, 

Scott Hurley Helen Hynes Hack, 
blaM wM jofCefod Sator- Mass wm ofllBMd Moadoy 

day at St. Ci^^taa Cboid foe at St. Oofaudae Chaidi is 
Scott I. Hiuley, 26., who Oak Lawn for HUea Hynes 
drowned Menwrial Day Hack. ., 
weekend wUk attwmprtng Suivivan include a daiigh- 
to rescue a wonaan who had ter, Kama (lanMs) Coo^ 
{■ilea from a sailhoat datint and four gwndchlldren. 
aLakehOcUgaastocni. latemieat Was in Calvary 

Hurley’s body was recov- Cemetery, 
ered last sreek oB 6ith st.. 
several mUes south of where Uary KoatilVl 
he jumped into the lake on 
Moid;rM.y27thlnan«f. 
Mtosaveasalliugcompan- jt. ChiiSraSM 

A oradmitf^ rf Mirirt M®iy Ka Kntifif* 
niiSoSTwid Southen. Sut^^thewid. 
0^ Univerrity. Hurley owm. Oar, two mum. Ja.^ 
with several companloiis on ^ . J” *•“ 
a 23 foot u^tdTleaa <*«»••«»***. ®«**y (Wllham) 
M^. ^ for idomoe Diets and iianr Blhm (PyA) 
Haihor when a sudden storm S^, four grandchlldmn. 
struck. The boat was off a brother and a sister. 
North^ Island when heavy - 
waves swept kfanieen Oil- Sepuichm Cemetery. 
bert. 22, from the deck of Cuaiun Innoc 
the boat. Hurley dhred in CVOiynJOneS 
aftm her w^ a life jadtrt ^ ^ 

•f® "*?***** Saturday at the Zimmemuu 
^ totress Sandeman kieiiiocia 

signal from Jean wm 0^ 
picked up by a coast guard HnATjooes. 
boat sailing in the are^Coaid ,, survived by be 

.were able to widower, George W.; twi 
y sons David (Sheri) and Paul 

iMrtfal^ to locate Hurley. , daughter, Barbara (Larry 
Hurley to sunrlve^lv •«» Roches; two graadphUdrea 

parents. Dr. Joto and ^ ^ 
Ann; four brothers, Joim, ^ a— pokto ant 
Joseph, Daniel and Thomas; onesister. Mass of the Kesurrectiaa 
three stoters, Katies, Btigid interment was In St. Css- was offered Tuesday at St. 
Oakes and Tetri and his in], cemetery. Christopher Church in Md- 
grandparents Nora Hnriey lothian for Walter J. (Jranic- 

Sf. Helen carrot Banwt ^ „ 
Interment was in Holy Chi^ services were held Harry; seven grandcliildrea; 

Friday at the Blake-Lamb seven grmd^Hdchildren 
Funeral Home in Oak Lawn and one sister, 
for Helen CatraO Barrett. Intermenf was in Holy 

She to survived by a son. Cross Cemetery. 
Joseph M. and two grand- 

'ISSLnt was in Holy SlUlliner 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

StephtnHynes Robert Jaiowiec Ubum Lemons 
A fonetal Mam was at- A Mam of the Kesurrec- ^ chapel service wm 

feted Thursday, at St John tion wm offered Wednesday keld Wednesday in Burbank 
Ftobsr Church for Stephen at St. Bernadette Church in for UIbnm L. "Tea" Lem- 
F. Hynes. Evergreen Park far Kobert 

Survivets include his wid- J. Jalowiec. Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Antionette; live sons. He to survived by his wi- 1^. t,oo sons, Gary 
Da^, Stephen T. (Kath- dow, Susan; his mother, (Joyce) aadJaams (Penny); 
leen), Thomas (VKiaa), Grace; a brother and a sis- f^ gtaaddhidten; three 
Michael (Marie) and Donald ter. brethersandastotar. 
(Martha) and 11 gmadchUd- Intennent warin St. Maty ^as in Mount 
ten. Cemetery. Hope Cemetery. 

Oak Lawn. He was amoc- 
itated with the basinam for 
over SO yean and wm a 
Bsember at the South Chi¬ 
cago Chapter 3S1. Order 
AHEPA and of the Disabled 
American Veterans. 

Setviom arete held Fri¬ 
day at SS Oonstantinr and 
Helen Chnfdi In ffiloe Hitts . . an 
arith intennent in Evergreen FfSOk KISSOll 
Cemetery. Mam wm said Fridw at 

Sarvivats include hto wi- St. Lhfhs Chnrdi in Oak 
dow, Helen; three aom. Lawn far Ftaak D. KtoseB, 
Nichofau T. (hfary Ftaacm), a mrntbriT of the Knigbla 
Lee T. (Angie) and Dr. Arto- of CohiMbos. Bine Islaad 
totleT.(Helea)andadangb- Council No. 1366.. 
ter, Besitice (NiAolm) He to survived by the wid- 
Sampalto; 17 grandchild- ow, Elsie; taro sons, Edward 
ren and 10 great-grandchild- (LaVeme) and Mott (Joanne) 
ten.'' five gtandchildten; three 

great-grandchildren; three 

Joseph Patemostro 
Mam wm offered Monday Cemetery, 

at Quaea at Martyrs Omteh n'klAdi 
in Evergreen Park for Josqth ThOmaSONeW 
J. Patemostro, a member of Mam wm- offered Thuts- 
IBT, Local 706 and of Moose day morning at St. Bemadet- 
Lod^ No. 1747. te Church in Evergreen Park 

Survivors include the wi- for Tbomm W. "T.W.” 
dow, Dorothy; a ton, Joseph O’Neill. 
P.; five grandchildren; Sutvivots include hto wi- 
three brothers; one sister dower, Carol H.; a son, Tbo- 
and one stepbrother. mm N.; a daughter, Joseph- 

Interment wm in St. Maty foe O’Bannon; four gra^- 
Cemetery. children; four brothers and 

a sister. 

WatterGranlczny 

i^tfiers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BIAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

Cecelia Supert 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Cecelia Engerski 

Mam wm offered Tuesday 
at St. Terrence Church in 
Alsip far Cecelia Engerski, 
a member of file lUlaato Befl 
Telephone Pioneers. ■ ly ■ 

Survivors indude her JOhR KaSley 
mother and father, Kafiier- kism of the Besutteefion 
ine and Joseph Engerski; ^m offered Monday at St. 
one brother and two stoters. Gerald Church in Oak Lawn 

Interment wm in St. Pat- for John A. Kasley. 
’ Survivors include two 

sous, David J. (M. Janet) 
and Gerald T. (Maty E.); 
12 grandchildren a^ 13 

Mam wm said Saturday gr^-giM**n«»«w»- 
at St. Gemmine Church in ^ IntermeM wm in Holy 
Oak Lawn for Catherine Sepulchre Cemetery. 
M. Kuhn, a member of the 
Third Order of St Ftancto, 
the Catholic Council of Wo¬ 
men and the St. Oetasalne 
Altar and Bnaary Society. 

Survivors indude a ton, 
Jospdi (Metcedm); three 
daughters, Bita (Charim) 
Strubee, Bosemaiy (Paid) 
Bnlairik and Loretta (Char¬ 
im) HoHcraft; 29 gmndchild- 
ren and 20 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Oak Lawn; 4240340 
OriandPark: 400-7500 

CtNcago TT^OSS 

^^zimnnerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels Catherine Kuhn 

9900 W 143fd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 9S(h STREET 
OAKLAWN.il 60453 

Dorothy Cooper 
Chapd servlom were held 

Tuesday at the Thompson 
and Knenster Funeral Home 
in Oak Laam for Dorothy 
E. Cooper. 

She to survived by a ton, 
(kant; four brotbm and 
three sisters. 

Interment wm in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THt OKNMG OF OUR NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KND N THE CHCAGO SUeUOeAN AREA 

» U1I WEtTKTM IT MK LASM, L S64U 
(Itq IST-MIS 

dUpatran M-A)rr 

422-7575 ar 2354420 
lOard & Cibefo Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Andrew J. RIoGann & Son 

Beveity RUge Funeral Home iirOver»Teem 

CHICACO. aUNOiS 606SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STBEET 

“Ml. (ireenwatHl Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West llltii Street 

233-2357 96l-4fe 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 
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Reserved for Capitol customers 
the no minimiim> 

NOW account. 
So why settle for a NOW account that can cost 
more than'it pays? Stop in at any of our three 
convenient o^res soon. And start earning inter¬ 
est on checking the Capitd Fbderal Savings wsy. 
No minimum. No cover. No kidding. 

A lot (tf NOW accounts sound better than they 
really are. 'fo keep earning interest on your check¬ 
ing! you have to keep a hig^ minimum balance in 
your account. And tf your balance should drop 
below the mmimum even for one day, you pay a 
service chaige that can more than eat up your 
interest for the month. 

But at Capitol Ffederal Savings of America, we 
have a better idea: a 5)4% interest NOW account 
with no mininium balance and no service charge— 
ever. All you have to do is keep $1,000 or more in 
any type (rf CaiMtol Federal savings account. It can 
be a passbook account, a hi^-interest savii^ 
certificate, even an IRA account. Chances are, it’s 
money you’d be heading in a savings account 
anyway. 

EVERGREEN RtRK; 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Telephone 636-6000 
RtLOS HEIGHTS: • 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Telephone 371-4400 
OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
Ihlephone 424-3300 
RATE LINE 
6366070 

JPederal 
5AVINGS 

Qf4linerkA. 



REALTOR 

TMVEl UNUMHTEO 
Mil w. mm M. 

¥V0M.0 TMVEl MMT 
MlfW. IWiM. 

•4KI4WIC 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

A«i« Badjr RtpalrtaK A MHtiNg BwMIiig Sfylte« 

TLS BODY SHOP I N R BCATTYLUMBCRCO 
tSSrt.lMAM. 

Aal* DmJmb N«w A Usad 

atAMTO AMC JHP A RENAULT INC. 
mow.fsaiM..JIM 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
lOlHAOnn.SIM 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS __ 
4MW. SSMII..m-1 

Aala Parts A Sapyllft 

HARUM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
TWW.mSL.. 

Csr^ A FEmNara 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
am w. isai si. 

Canwt A Rag Ckaalag 

BUSY BEE 
SB« Hhim RB. E.. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET a FURNITUm 
CLEANINO 

Ulf W. MSI SI. 
moonlight carpet b 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANINO. 

AaiaRtpalriagA Sarvica 

MILEX yKISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWeD^AUTO^AOl'ATiM REPAIR 
amW.lMBBI.«SS-I 

Awalags-Slatai Wladaws A Dosrs 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
stssw. tsaiat.«a 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
NSUS.CMsm. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSM A IM AM. 

HILTON INN OPOAK LAMN 
im A ChsM Aw.. 

RaiAars A HalrSl)rlisls 

VIP MENA HAIRBTYLfNO 
^NNw nHRVayVfnp 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
im w. siai M. 

KOZLAREK S realty WORLD 

Carpal A Rag Daalars 

SUPERIOR CARPETS • RUGS 
SnO A CNsw. 

■ATPUNNE 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
smw.mMsi. 

Clocli-Walrli-JawalrY Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
mi w. mil M... 

BOBLAK, MNENIANORINI 
ia«1 A CNtW... 

Obt Narsarlas • 
A Khwlrrgartaas 

Naisan Schasli 

Laadscapiag 

JOE OALATTE a IONS. INC 
WTW A LaCrww.. 

NaAsawMa Ralacadsa SarYlsa 

BOBLAK. PNENI ANORINI REALTORS 
MSI A onw.-.jtmm 

UOmmMm 
miller key a LOCK lERvice 

MEYER EREB. 
smmiSN 

. OREAGER-KASPER florists. INC 
SMI Cl. a SisBwwl May..1 

MALM flower shops 
urns. Own. 

sniw.MBiaL.. KINNEY A shoes 
SMI A Oww...:: 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SMIW.MBiai. 

FarawlWeMReHlal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SIMW. SSaiM. 

TV Dialsis A RarYtes ^ 

frankatelevibion a radio 

Faaeral Dharlars 

THOIMPaON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSraW.MBlBL.»....BAI MM 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
smw.isaiai. 

Btcidas-Baalars A Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W . SSBi M.Ml 

Baals-Daalars A Repairs 

multi-hull blxloers 
Htm S UMMCaHnwafl* A Trimvaxt 

MMW.aSrSn.MS-I1T4 
southwest marine , 

MM SwBiwm H«ry .MS-ttTO 

Raali Oealais • RalsH 

SWEENEY SOAKIAWNNEWS 
AGENTY .NC 

MIT-S Caw 

Fan • RattN A Slaragc 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
imw. ssmsi.<. 

Gas Slallons 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
mm w MMi St. 

SAN-KEN FRINTINO 
SmASiaiAw. 

GMi Skops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
MIS Wni MPi SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
MSI S CIcSfp 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
SIM S. IHitllRW-.MS-a 

Rrslaaraals 

HOL lOAY INN S KNIGHT S ARMS 
SIMW. SSSi M-..’.  MS-TB 

• INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
4TMW . IBBiSL.-.MS-M 

RECENCY STEAK HOUSE 
saiBW- am m.mb-is 

WHITNET^JARaORIUE ^ ^ 

Washar • Dryer Repair 

_ PARS sales a SERVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Stickney Townslitp 

oring a movie during the 
month of July. VCheaper 
By The Dozen” will be 
shown along with cartoons 
on Monday July 1 at the 
Stickney Township Adminit- 
tratioa Building, S63S State 
Boad, Burbank. 

The movie will be shown 
again on Tuesday July 2 
at the South Stkknqr Park 
District building, Mth and 
Newcastle. Movies begtai 
at 6:00 p.m. and admission is 
JSd. Candy win be sold at 
each of the movies. 

Bank Holiday 

Trost Csipsny anamUMes 
that the bufc 00cm «■ be 
daaed ea Thatsday. July 
4lh for the hoHday.' Normal 
beakiog hoars wiV temme 
on Friday, July Sth. 

Fr w s_a 1* 1 
Abduclion 

TMManSaiSMlM 
SttPlfll 

■m 
• M 

PnmMleHnois 
liVmpmpH ncni rw 

Attracting BosiMSSts 
SMPl|i19 

25* Per Copy 

Bjj ^ 388-2425 n 
IOiTi2iiiiiiiMMMiirrrrrrf/l 

sassMi' 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 
SaSsMlaUM hats. US par yaw ky'aiiB «Mia 
Cam Oaaaly. OSiw rads sapanM m laaaatl. 
Mans • 

wmwv 

_^ Bridgeview, Illinois 

Pulaski 

Speed Up 
The CTA wiB speed up 

bus service on the No. 162 
Pulaski/Stevenson Eipieas 
route along Pulaski road 
etarting Monday, July 1. 

That’s when the No. 162 
buses will begin making 
stops only at odd number¬ 
ed streets between 81st 
street and Archer avenue. 
However, these buses 
wHl continue to stop at 
TOIh MfNt .for .Ford City 
shoppers. 

'ne No. IfiJbusm current¬ 
ly make stops a half-mile 
apart betsreeaSlat and llSib 
.streets and north of Archer 
avenue to the Stevenson 
ezpresswqr. 

The new service adjust¬ 
ment was requested by foe 
Mount Greenwood Civic 
Associatian to improve 
bus oommunter’s travel 
time to and from the Loop. 

CTA's No. S3A South 
Pulaski buses wHl continue 
to make all stops and local 
PnlasU riders are encour¬ 
aged to use the No. S3A 
buses instead of foe No. 
162 ezpress buses serving 
Loop riders. 

The CTA will monitor 
these two routes to assure 
riders’ optimum service 
requirements. 

Youth t 

Install Garden School Board 

onng a 
month of 

' Tips From Kermit 

Ethnic Voters 
Advisory Panel 

Congressman Wflliam O. Lipinski, who has frequently 
criticized the Democratic Party for ignoring the concerns 
and needs of white ethnk voters was recently named co- 
diainnan of a national Democratic Advisory Committee 
on ethnic Americana. 

“There is no question in my ntind and the facts bear it 
out that since tiie ndd 1960’s, Ethnk Americans have been 
drifting away from the Deniocratic Party in Presidential, 
Gubernatorial, and Senatorial electioos,” said Lipinski. 
“If tiie Democratic Party is going to reverse this trend 
and curtail any further erosion, the special concerns of our 
Ethnic voters must be more emphatically and specifically 
addressed.” 

President Reagan overwhelmingly defeated Walter Mon¬ 
dale last foil aasong all the traditimially Democratic ethnic 
groups except the Jewish voters. 

Lipinski, along with Senator Dennis DeCondni of Ari¬ 
zona, were elected co-chairmen of the Democratic Council 
on Ethnic Americans a panel of elected party officials 
that will be an Advisory Committee to the Democratic 
Natioi^ Committee. 

During the 1964 presidential campaign, Lipinski orga¬ 
nized and chaired the Democratic Party of Cook County 
Committee on Ethnk Americans. He conducted hearings 
throughout tiie county in an effort to demostrate the Party’s 
concern for Ethnk Americans and to ascertain what steps 
Democratic leaders could take to better represent the needs 
of this important voting block. 

Lipinski contended that during thd last election, the 
Democratic National Committee provided representation 
for blacks, women and Hispanics by allotting each group 
a vice<hairmanship on the committee. “In the future, 
we want to make Ettink Americans an integral part of the 

- executive cununittee,” Lipinski said. 
Among other party leaders who will serve with Lipinski 

on tiiis panel ate New York Governor Mario Cuomo, Con- 
-gteasman Dan Bostenkowakl, Congyesawsn Tony OoelMo ' 

of California, Chaimian of the Democratic CUnjipessional 
Campaign Cbmmittee; U.S. Senator Paul Sarbanes of 
Maryland and Congressman Marty Russo and Frank 
Armunzio «f minds. 

For the Democratic Party to regain the support of ethnic 
voters, Lipinski said that its national leaders should take 
a firmer stand on U.S. Soviet relations, support domestic 
initiativet to reviatUze the smoke stack industries, tebuBd 
the infrastructure of tiie older urban centers and address 
the needs of senior citizens and middle dass America. 

“The Democratic Party nuist devekp cohesive programs 
that will remove the political isolation that many Ethnk 
Americans fed and, again, instm within them a sense of 
security, digmty and pride.” 

Epilepsy Meeting 
People who have epilepsy 

meet twice a month at Christ 
Hospital. 4440 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn, to talk about their 
feelings, problems and ex¬ 
periences. Meetings are held 
on the first and third Tues¬ 
day of every month from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Red 
Room. The meetings are free 
and open to family members 
as well. Meetings ate sched¬ 
uled for July 2 and July 16. 
Refreshments wffl be served. 

What most of us take for 
granted can pose a special 
problem for someone who 
suffers from epilepsy. Or- 

Police Applicants 
Young men and women intereted in becoming police of¬ 

ficers for the City of Chicago can now sign up for the new 
Police Officer’s Examination scheduled for August 17th. 
The last day an appUcant can sign up for the teat is July 
9th. 

Applicants can sign up Monday through Friday from 8130 
a.m., to 4:30 p.m. in tte Department M Peteeand, Room 
1100 in CHy Hall. They can dao alga up at agy of the M- 
lowiag locstians from 9 a.m. to S p.m., Mvmday through 
Friday: 

4SS4 North Broadway 
10 South Kedsk 
193$ South Halstad 
4314 South Cottage Grove 
8S16 Sooth ConuMidd 
62S4 South KoMa 

, . lf37N«rtkCallfar«i4 ..,.., TT. .' , 

dinaray things such as get¬ 
ting a job, obtaining Kfe 
insurance, a driver’s license, 
or car insurance can become 
a major obstacle. Having a 
seizure in a pubik place or in 
the company of someone who 
doesn't know or understand 
about epilepsy, possible even 
being rushed unnecessarily 
to a nearby hospital is an 
embarrassing situation. 

JoAnn Arvesen, Christ 
Hospital Social Worker, 
conducts the meetings. For 
further information, contact 
Arvesen at 857-5270. 
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Cook County Jail Hospital Facility Is Expanded 
linen. Thb oonbiutiMi pravWM both tbi nqabfd tecurity 
and necctiary reduced weight The windowt are 6'i6* 
dear buBet pcoof giMa. 

CooservatiMi of energy ia a large coaoetn of the oouuy 
and of the Department of Oxrectiotta. Capital coats were 
ttved by nting advantage of the eiistiag steam generation 
plant. Highly efBdent steam ia used to heat the domestic 
hot water system. The air-comUtionlag ayetem incudes 
an economizer cyde and l| wned to take advutage of the 
sun’s location throughont the day. The wals mA roof 
were designed with an E-19 faisalation factor. I 

Cook County’s correctional facilities were espanded The 78,00D square ftiat building is designed to be fkinc- 
by 520 beds on Jane 10, with the opeidng of the new Real- thmaBy secure. Security indudm two central command 
dratial Treatment Unit. Because tbe new facility wiU be stations that hating levels, shower availabflity, 
utilized for mediai purposes, a total of 750 beds will be temperature, ventilatioo and eommunkatiohs. Both corn- 
gained throughout the department. Sheriff Richard J. Elrod maiid centers have direct and automatic contact with out- 
said. ' aide support aetvioes. The builditg Is zoned and compart- 

Tbe new Residential Tteatment Unit (RTU) is a enhnina- mentalized t|>r fire protMtlon. Each zone has automatic 
tion of advanced correctional iiutituiion studim, ezperience sensors for both sprinkler sad smoke detection systems, 
and prMtice coupled with State of the Art design systems Antonutic relays provide for safe controlled egree in the 
and construction technology. event of emergendea. 

This building combines the open ward enviropment The structure is divided into three separate areas, each 
with sound medical and psychiatric care. Patients with re- having facilities related to inmate requirements. The psych- 
lated needs are grouped within a controlled space ensuring^ iatric unit (27,000 sq. ft.) indudes 180 beds and oontaina 
regular and proper tteatment. This srffl avoid potential both group and Individnal therapy rooms, daaarooms 
problems of including these irunates with the general psychiatric offices. The medical convalescent area 
correctional population. Buift to state and local oorr^onal flb.OOO sq. ft.) serves 106 hunates and addresses primary 
facility stands^, each medical ward indudes dayroon health care necdsd. The general outpatient medical arm 
space for recreation and allows 24-hour observation by (35,000 sq. ft.) has 232 beds and includes medical esami- 
trained staff personnel. In additioa to the dayroom, armarSte nation rooms, emetgency medical treatment area, medical 
recreation fadlities are provided for the two major daaalfi- supplies, medical records and staff offices, 
cations of inmates, psychiatric general medical. It is The building was built on 385 caissons, some sii fem in 
believed to be the first unit ofha kind in the United States. diameter, and dug to a mazimam depth at 40 feet. Ihe 

This ftilly ah-ooodMooed and hnnddty controlled facility « stiuctural system consists of a steel frame with metal deck, 
combines safety and security systems as dictated by the the walls rest on a 4-feet-deep jrade beam and are a oom- 
needsofbothootrectional and medical instltations. posite of metal studs, brick and 16-guage interior metal 

The possibility of state-run bettiag parlors opening in 
neighborhoods is very real. A MU to legalise off-track bet¬ 
tiag (S.B. 13m has paaaed the nRaoia Senate. The House 
will vote in the nest few dqit. Sponsors of the bill hope to 
thualy Increase betting on hprse races to some 8800 million 
annuaUy. Accessiblllly is the key to breeding a whole new 
generstioo of bettors. Vulnetable people • yunth, the poor- 
win be encouraged to drop In and bet their wages. 

Favorable reception of the MR Is beaed on the desire to 
find sources of tea revemie. Qg-tradt betting wiU produce 
very little revenue. Of the 8300 mil ion eitiniated “profit", 
$180 million wiU go to the horse radng indnatty, leaving 
$20 miUioo for the state. The state srlU receive no revenue 
the first three years and none far utf other peer in which 
there is high operating eapenarr or lour wagering. A tar 
on each taspayer of $4.25 would generate the 820 million, 
if the 8200 mUliott were spent on conanmer goods la place 

of racing bets, it sronld iastaat|y generate ilO adUioo in 

Blood 

Pressure 

Test Program 
9%% 
fin«clng* down 

(only $2,745) 
The Christ Hospital Nurs¬ 

ing Educatioa department 
presents a Blood Pressure 
Testing Program. Blood 
pressures are taken at no 
charge for employees and 
members of the community 
on the first and third Wed¬ 
nesday of eveiy month from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the south 
lobby of the hospital located 
at 4440 W. 95tfa St., Oak 
Lawn. Literature is given to 
anyone interested in learn¬ 
ing mote information about 
high blood pressure. 

Testings are scheduled for 
July 3 July 17. For mote 

letailing. 
Off-track betting in New York ie failiag indastiy. Tax 

revenues far New York Otf have da>lndtod fewn 840 million 
in 1977 to 810 million in lYMdne to rising operational coatr. 
if the present trend oonthmea, openttog eapenaes and nun- 
dated diatiibutiona are likely to ezeeed Its revennes in the 
forseesbie fittare. 

Some believe legalizing betting away from the track will 
eliminate betting with booktoa. StetMca show that it itim- 
ulates k. New York police eetimatod that hefting with book¬ 
ies increased 82% after off-track bottiag potim opened. 
Organised criaw was the beneActory. 

What we are being asked to do ia hail out (be tailing horse 
raciiig industry, b tMi wat we want to dof It wiB requite 
many phone calb and lettexa to Slate Rapxeaentatlvet to 
off-set intense pteaanie from the hotae racing iatereats. 
Can we make thb effortf 

lOyeor H-OlW. Warranty 

Caff US af »87-4in, 
and saa thia un/qua 
offaring today! 

information caB the Nursiiig 
Education department at 
857-5968. 

BethPaichaU 
PaloaHeighU 

•«i<\ inmM. )% am, |S2.74).00I; Mon* 
Iw Year $4464)6; ind year $466.61; Ird yaat 

r Awomis; 952,1064)0: )0 paar mm. Frirmpal and interm; 
(26.21: 4rh year m B yean $$66.12. AAnuri IVn anugr fUtc: 12,69$% 

^ Chncit Us Out On These Low Prices 
We Promise To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicks ■ No Tricks - No Beloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, M'dlothion • 371-3737 

' i'orh los’ of P,rlosh* 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

Home Sales Are Up 
OUR PRICES 
AREAN ' 
OPEN BOOK Assodatton of Realtors. 

Ten atatee and Washington, D..C. reootded increases 
of more than 10 percent In Ihoir aeaacnally figuiivd ««»»«» 
rates ofhornereaateactivity.wlihthreerepattiagiacteaa- 
es of 20 percent or num. The flnffngi centained In the aa- 
aodatian’s quattetiy slale-byteate aciMty r^ort cover to- 
sales of stogb-funlly hon^ r^artmeot 
aodcooepcBlim. 

Maasaefanaetta experienced the largest inctease. wkfa the 
annual hothe rsaate pace dbSUng 22,5 percent front the 
firatqnnrter afl964totliefltstqnattarcri98S.Conocll- 
ent followed with a 23.4 percent Inereaae, and hlalne tam¬ 
ed third with a 20.8 percent Increaae. 

Natioitwide, the aeawmally tuHnaM benie leaab 
rate nee 5.9 percent from the flnt qnatter at 1964 to the 

firatqHarterofl96Sto3JtlmBiianaaib.NBttonaIAasocb- 
tioa of ReaMon ecooombb nofed. 

“Much ef toe fanprovement In natkwwide leeate actorite 
over toe year can be attributed to ■odestdedinee in teort- 
gage interest rates, which opened toe door to 
ahip for maiqr familiee,’’the eocoombt said. 

CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 

Our prionn an hbrays 
wMtohto friT yniir *—1— 
lion. You! aw a wkto 
■MacMon of awvioe ar- 
ranowignlB wBti Ramked 
ooala for aach. 

Choow only wtwt bast 
maala your naadi. You 
dadda, and wa follow your 
wtohaa. FM tea to ca« on 
uaforoontplafa 

□Com HandafFaat CHIp Pain 
□ArthrMafBuraNIa GHaadachaa 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-6806 

TODAYI 

Dr. PboI B. Stoxen 
Cftoapraetfc Phyattian 

•• viAR pfueneff 

□Back Pain GPalnlul Jointa GttNfnaaa 
CNaek PMn GSftouMar Pain GNumbnw 
Thaaa ara to# 12 moat conunon aignab of a pinchad nanra 
kiyourvartabraa. Hyouhava marfcad avan ona box. you’va 
faBad tha tost and should hava a spinal oxaminatlon. 
I teal so strongly about thia, 

lamxomarouA ggi 

COMPLIMENTARY « 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
grinq Thin Tost With You On Your InilW VWt. 

OMsr Expsao JuM tr. fPM 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recogniw and cover chiropractic care. 

tlS9 n KILT 
M nKuii 

AV 
1 
59 

E TfTT a a a 
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Phone Assistance For The Deaf 
Telepbone tervioe would oeaae to be ui onafibidable 

luaniy for many deaf and aeverely hearing-impaired persooi 
in IBinoU with pataage of legislarion faittoduced in the Dii- 
nols Senaite by State Senator Jeremiah Joyce (D-14th Dis¬ 
trict). 

The measuie. Senate Bill 1452, was ananimousiy q>- 
proved this week by the State Senate Agricuitnre, Conser- 
vatkm ft Eneigy Committ^ and now moves to the Senate 
Floor for passage. " 

Senator Joyce said, “This is hailed as the communications 
age, but the mesent phone system in this state leaves 
many of our 8,000 deaf residents as isolated as if the com¬ 
munications revointion had never happened." 

"niiiiois Ben and General Teiephone currently offer long 
distance rate discounts to the hnuing-impaired in Dlinois, 
but the system is stffl stacked against a deaf person. My 
bin provides the same assistance to the deaf t^ is avaU- 
able in Calttmia, ” he added. 

Senator Joyce said Senate BU. 14S2 as introduced would 
require telephone companies to provide telecommunications 
devkea for persoru certified as deaf or severeiy hearing- 
impaired at the rate charged far regular phoaes and normal 

■ phone service. _ 
Such devices, known as ITD’s, now cost the user around 

' SMO, an expense Senator Joyce said only 1,500 of the 8,000 
deaf persoru in Illinois have been able to afford. He noted 
that the average aimual income of heariim-inipaiicd per¬ 
sons is S2,000 less than that far the normal nearing popula¬ 
tion. _ 

Senate Bill 1452 would also require TTITs to be proved 
by phone companies at regular phone cost to recognised 
organizations representing Ao dm and hearing-impaired. 

The bill calls on the Illinois Commerce Cotnmission to 
design and require phone companies to implement a system 
maUag teascmable access to persons on regular public 
phone service available to TTD users dirough dual party 
relay systems. 

TTO's allow the user to connect their phone receiver into 
a typewriter-type device permitting typed messages to be 
sent back and forth between another TTD user, but such 
devises do not allow the deaf to converse with a persmi or 
business that is on r^nlar phone. 

A dual party system, as required by the bill, would chan¬ 
nel the call of aTTD user with a person on a regular phone 
through the TTD of an organization reniesenti^ the deaf, 
allowSig the organization to receive me messages of the 
deaf person over its TTD and relay the information over the 
dual line to the person on the regular phone and vice versa. 

The bin would allow the ICC to grant phone companies 
up to a 3 cent charge to all its users to pay far the cost of 
the program. ICC would be retpired to phase in the program 
to serve ail deaf and facaringAuipaiied peiaoos in the state' 
by January 1, tM9. 

Senate Bill 1452 has received the endorsement of the Illi¬ 
nois Association of the Deaf, the National. Fraternal Society 

PRlCb6 YOU CAN DtPENO ON’ 

S H 1 K 1 - ^ ^ /////,Y/// 
10125 S. CICERO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

88,028 

TM WM, unsUAssttaiw, Ijwy ta^sa.A.Dmr ta^ 
rmm Sirtl. TMI Dsiwfial avsisai, Mw Dilnair, ASS- 
m»CtamS Ila4ta tnuauHA 
18820ldsinobUn 88 Rnonney Brougfum 

88,625 

1881 OatMim 280 ZXTurtw 88,725 
■m/Hui VUImr UUtnH«n. ▼-'''«■■ Crahs OmUtUOTM 

***"*” tM/m/crnrnm 

1881 Chryulnr Station Wagon 86,325 

of the Deaf and the ChlcagoUnd Telecommunications 
Club for the Deaf, Inc. 

“The California program had 11,000 hearing-impaired 
persons subscribing to it in 1984. The hearing-impaired 
in Illinois deserve the same service. I do not thi^ M cents 
a year, at the very moat, is much of a price for ali of us 
to pay to make what has become an essential service in our 
liyes available to the deaf," Seqator Joyce concluded. 

Hospital Grant 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center has received confir¬ 

mation of a major gift from the Oak Brook -based Nalco 
Foundation. This grant of 575,000 will help to establish 
the pediataric open heart program and will ensure the grow¬ 
ing success of that program. 

This campaign will make.projects such as the renovation 
of critical units possible. In addition, this contribution will 
be applied to the 5183 million development campaign 
currently underway. Other sources of funds for Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center projects are generated by 
board and committee leadership, the medical staff, em¬ 
ployees, community organizations and individuals as well 
as from corporations and foundations. From these latter- 
mentioned sources, a goal of 55.5 million has been set. 

i J m 
1 f $ 

nftftMga Sastmua and ktSsttaasa Qnbs held 
■taBntka af aflfeaaa at a dtamardanee Jane 2nd 
gr’a. (fesas iaig BaBay, Oak Uwa, paat guvww 
Inatidfag aOeat) Maiy Lao Post, Oak Lawn, la- 

piesldaalt aad Mary Caaey, Woiik, lateraBlloaal 

MVCC Announces 
Withdrawal From 
Retirement Project 

The Moraine Valley Community College Board of Trus¬ 
tees and Continuing Care Developmenta, Inc. have announ¬ 
ced that both groups are withdrawing from the proposed 
retirement and continuing care development project. 

James Smith, secretary of Moraine Valley’s Board of 
Trustees and chairman of ibe planning committee that 
presented the proposal said,-“After careful consideration, 
Moraine Valley is withdrawing from the proposal. The de¬ 
velopment will still be built in the area aad we fully support 
the project and endorse the concept because it will be an 
asset to the community. However, Moraine Valley has de¬ 
cided not to be directly involved in the project.” 

The project was first proposed to Moraine Valley about 
eight months ago. During that time various sites, costs, 
uses land, potential advantages and possible disadvan¬ 
tages were explored by the Board and members of the col¬ 
lege's staff and administration. 

A public hearing was held on Tuesday, June 4, to solicit 
input from conununity members and area residents. Ronald 
Simon, president of Continuing Care Developments, Inc., 
presented information at the hearing on the details of the 
project including costs, services and facilities. 

In aimouncing Moraine Valley's decision. Board Chair¬ 
man Burton S. Odelson said, “A great deal of time and ef¬ 
fort has gone into examining various aspects of the devel¬ 
opment. It has obvious merits and a potential impact. Ii 
was simply not the right time for Moraine Valley to become 
involved in the project. As a consequence of tte consider- 
ation given to this proposal, I will now recommend to the 
Board on June 19 that a committee of citizens be appointed 
to consider possible uses for the 100 acres of land east of 
86th Avenue.” 

Rules Of Road For Seniors 
The Hometown Recreation Commission again will offer 

the “Rules of the Road Review Program for Older Ameri¬ 
cans, with sessions to be held on July 1st and 2nd. Classes 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at Hammond Hall, 
4343 Southwest Highway. 

Anyone who has a State of Illinois driver’s license may 
attend this class without regard to residency. Those attend¬ 
ing must take their driver’s license to class. Registrations 
are made by calling the City Clerk’s office, 424-7500, be¬ 
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday tiirou^ Friday. Students 
are advised to study Chapters 3,4, andS of the Rules of the 
Road booklet prepared by the Secretary of State, which may 
be obtained at City HaU, the Ubrary or PoUce Station. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

88,586 

A.P.R 

(ooJt OHcl 
“The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389 9400 



Brother Rice Announces Dean’s List Kwp feifmiad (hi Entartilmiitiit Ntws 

RMd. CORK’S COLUMN Deimoiid P. Cuitan, Steven S. KJepnc. Thomas M. Ko- 
sinskl, Daniel O. Mclnemey. Edward Lane Patman, Anth¬ 
ony Scott Rents, Daniel Thomas Todi, Thomas A. Zwatts. 

Juniots - Moik C. BohHn, Bene D. Dilnil, John N. Psr- 
reU, Mkbael B. Horlin, James A. Ktdk. Janies F. Lobuh, 
Thomss P. McNulty, Jeffrey R. PaneOa. Maifc A. Plaehn, 
Scott A. Redlger, Francis M. Shigley, Ttanotny J. Stabosz. 
Robert B. Walsh, Joseph A. WaMm, Rick D. YonnR. 

Sophomores • Patrlcfc M- BcaUn, Jerome V. Caponigro, 
John E. CUshan IV, Michael J. Cnrtan, Daniel P. Delan^, 
Matthew D. Himmelman, Kevin M. HonUhaa, Donald M. 
Kostecki, Gary K. Kununer, Wayne C. Lac, Riinas T. Lu- 
kosiunas, Patrick J. McNulty, Raymond W. Mhchell, Alex 
R. Monteto, William A. O’Hara, Timotny R. Pike, Steven 
D. Pudar, Stanley Sekula, Damir F. Stasic, Michael Walter 
Sudol, Patrick E. Tovey. 

Freshman - PKilip J. Bereac, Richard J. Byrne, Patrick 
C. Cronin, Stephen D. Dotigan, hdichael J. Duane, Brian 
C. Earbeart, Christopher B. Eagstrom, John P. Oawel, 
Thomas F. Gulkowski, Patnefc S. Hosty, Stephen L. House, 
Anthony T. Ireland , Richard W, Jams, BUy R. Johnson, 
John E. Kasman, AndrewE. KMys, Kemieth J. Lynch, Dan¬ 
iel A. Markham, Mark J. Mamnec, hfatthew P. McMillin, 
Frederick R. Melean, Richard M. Mocsovliio, John G. 
O'Brien, Ricky George Olesyk, John O. Pender, Dominic 
T. Petty, Robert J. Pfeiffer, hfork S. Qnl^ey, Donato V. 

The Village Board has. the right to waive any or all bids and Rizzl, John D: Robel, Scott A. Rolstnn, Michael W. Schmidt, 
to waive any technicalities. All bid envdopes mnst be mark- Leo C. Steinys, Rob^ E. Unger, Jospeh A. Volenti, Tho- 
ed: mas Zriny. 

"FIREHOUSE CONSTRUCTION BID” .* IN addition 86 seniors, 77 jniriacs, 118 aophotnores and 87 
By order of the village Board fteshman were placed on the“B” Honor BoR. 

mwM^BREwsTEB HigH Bloocl Pi*68siir0 
Village of Worth C 

- On the first Tuesday of 
each moiith, high blood pres- 

—sure desses sre held at 
mH ChrM HospitsI, 4440 West 
■ L 9Sth Street, Onk Lanm, from 
F BB 1 to 2 p.m. in the Pack Room. 

Class is schednled for Tues- 
day,July2,at 1 p.m.’ 

Reservations are neces- 
_ sary for the class. Please 

call 8S7-5988 between 7 s.m. 

Diagnosis of high blood 
pressure or hypertension 

. 1 usually means you need to 
/ change eating and lifestyle 

JTJTI f^****^ Rji / habits. The Christ Hospiul 
* / Nursing Education staff 

I / offots classes'<for patients I / snd community members I r diagnosed as 
/ ^iwBy / having high blood pressure. 

■" * I I Family membm who sre I / I involved in helping high 

Brother John P. McGraw, Principal of Brother Rke High 
School, has announced the names of 82 students who were 
Disced on the Academic Dean’s List for the second semester 

of the 84-85 school year. These students nsaintalned "A's" 
in at least four of their subjects far the semester with no 
grade below “B”. 

They are Seniors - William M. Bandy, Janies P. Cunnea, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
APPUCATION FOR FIlEFKHITER/PARAhfEDiC 

WORTH, ILLINOIS 

Applicatioas are available at the Office of the Village Qetk, 
in the VUIage HaU located at 7112 West 111th Street, Worth, 
II., during regular office hours. AppHcstiaas shoU be 
turned no later than SKW p.m. FRIDAY, JULY S, 1R8S< 
A S2S.00 non-refiindaMe fro mnst be paid at the time of 
obtaining spplicatioa. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
V iliage of Worth or within 5-ariie radins., 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
Surting salary 815,000.00 per year, pins opprosimately 
S2.000.00 overtime, based on a r^nlor 24 hours on and 48 
hours off schedule. Benefits incinde paid vacatlaa, health 
insurance, longevity increases and retfaement plan. 

QUAUFKATIONS 
The applicant shall be at least 21 years of age and not over 
35 - mole or female. Must lie a Certified Paramedic and a 
Class 2 Firefighter. Must be a U.S. CMaen. Sound Physical 
and Mental oondhioa. Mnst be a high school gradu^ or 
equivalent. 

Must possess a current Class “C" drivers Hoenae in good 
standing. Applicant mnst pass physical fitnem test; written 
eiamination; oral interview; psychakgieal and pMygraph 
test and pass physical wiamiiiation by a physician desi^ 
ated by tte Village of Worth. 

FRANK HOhlERIHNG, Secretary 
PoHoe and Fbe Commissian 
Village of Worth 

LEGAL NOTICE 
advertisement FOR BIDS 

The Village of Worth wUI receive sealed bids for the constru¬ 
ction of a 34 ft. X 11 ft. addhion to the existing Firehoiise 
for Paramedic sleeping quarters. 

Plans and specifications ate available at the office of the Vil¬ 
lage Clerk, 7112 West 111th Street, Worth, Illinois, during 
regular business hours for 825.00 te, which is refiindable 
when plans and sepcifications are returned. 

Sealed bids must be received by the Village Clerk no later 
than StOO p.m. Tuesday, July 2, 1085. AR sealed bids will 
be opened at 8Kn p.m. Tnea^y, July 2,1965, at a Regular 
Village Board meeting. 

adjust to lifestyle changes 
are welcome to attend. 

Holiday 
All Secretary of State of¬ 

fices and focilities will be 
closed for Independence Day 
Sec. of State Jim Edgar 
announced today. 

The offices and facilities 
will be closed Thursday. 
July 4, and will reopen 
Friday, July 5. 

Four years in the making, this Disney animated classic 
has never been shown on television. Until now. 

To join Robin's band of merry men. just call your cable 
company and ask for The Disney Channel. 

You'll see the Disney movies, cartoons and television 
shows, for sure. And you'll see an astounding array of 
new shows in the grand tradition of Walt Disney. (The 
biggest original programming commitment in pay 
television history!) 

Each month, you'll also get The Disney Channel T| 
Magazine. This full-size. fulRolor publication has f 
background articles, program listing, games, 
activities and quizzes. An $18 annual value, it's 
yours FREE with your Disney Channel subscription. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. Danlao Wqfobekwwtki 

SPEOAL Umiltd TtaM Offer 
FRK mSTAUATION OP TNi OISNCY 
CHANNBJ Plm a PRR DisMy Hemu 
Thuatra Pttdiogi u twa gaBon conialar 
uriHi Ohnay ortwoffc and popcorn for 

•mcuuhv 



Fourth Of July Fei 
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An iltciiKKMi Mnde, mmicnl entertalnnent in tte even* 
1m and a $10,000 Brewwfca dfataky at dnA, makaa op 
the Pottith a( Jn^ (eitMtlaa tauig place in Bine bland 
thb year, conrteey of the Unm CInb. 

AO events will Allow the theme, - 
Yean," aa the cky obseives its Seatpikentennial. 

"Bhie Island’s ISO 

Moraine Valley 

Community College 

NEWS 
A workshop on parenting will be oOeted on Saturday, 

July 20 ftom 9 JO a.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 134 of A Build¬ 
ing on Moraine Valley's campus. 

Parents wfll be instructed on how to help their children 
learn by »«»«pt«««tT>iig pre-ieading and pre-math skills. 
The workshop b designed especially fo^ parents with chil¬ 
dren aged three to sis. Feeb$2S. 

A workshop on Bnssbn needle punch embroidery will 
. . > . . . w o m«W M._A.<Mh ^ ns an 

In keeping with a indithm of 39 years, the Urns continue 

to top themsdves each atace wkh locfeaalBi^ beavtiftil 
and eseWng fireworks and other enteitalnmeni that draws 
onlooken from the wbote southwest area. 

Sawyer Brown wil provide mnslc and fun prior to Ae 
9 p.m. fireworks dla^y at Eisenhower Stadium at i2Tth 
and Kodile. Doors wifi open at 6 p.m. at the stadium and 
entrance daaatkms wiO be $2 for adulto and $1 for ddld- 
dren. ’ • 

Sawyer Brown, the hottest new group to climb to the head 
of country music charts,.b a country group that also appeals . 
to pop and cooten^rary musk loyers. 

‘‘TMa group wUI provide the ^usical fireworks before 
the pop, bang and flash of the biggest and best fireworks 
dlspby ever produced by the Blue Island lions,” accord¬ 
ing to Larry Hupe and Dennis McMillan, chairmen of the 
evening entertamment. 

They report that, along with touring with Kenny Rogers 
and other country stars. Sawyer Bro^ has belted out hit • .j-, -»t i -g-k 1 11 

singles like "Leona" and "Step That Step” which was JjA rTOlIl JNortll X aiK LiOUeffe 
number one on die May charts. , ^ 

During the parade, set to step off at 12:30 at 123rd and North Park College and tor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Western, the lions will distribute buttons and (lags along Theological Seminary, Chi- Fos, 10320 

The junior parade, made up of youngsters who will push, 
pull, or roll their decorated bftes, buggies, wagons, etc., 
will be followed immedUtely, at 1 p.m., by the senior 
parade i^h will be made up of ba^, prrdessiooal and 
amateur floats, marching units and costum^ characters. 

The parade usually draws 30,000 to 50,000 spectators 
as well as some high-ranking dignitaries as partiepants. 
Governor Thompson has marched in several parades and 
ii«« been invited to step out again, aiong with Vice-president 
George Bush. 

Trophies for outstanding parade entries will be awarded 
at Eiseabower Stadium, in the evening, prior to the concert 
and fireworks. After the introduction of.fiie Queen, she will 
draw the winning ticket in the Sesquioentennial raffle. 

Dick Luety, president of the Lions Oub of Blue Island, 
issued an ivHation to all festival seekers on the Fourth to 
join the celelwation in Blue bland. "This year’s extrava¬ 
ganza win be the best one yet," Luety promised. 

the mUe-loug parade route. They win accept donations for 
these items with the proceeds gidng to defray costs of the 
day’s events. Blue Uand businessmen have abo donated 
funds to help underwrite thb community celebration. 

cago, awarded a Bachelor 
of Arts in Speech/Commun¬ 
ications A Englbh to Krby 
tin M. Fax. She b the daugh- 

S. 51st, Oak 
Lawn. 

The ceremony was Sunday 
May 26 at 3 p.m. and fea¬ 
tured Senator ^ul Simon 

Lemke On 
Automobile 

in the no Building on Moraine Valley’s campus. Russian 
needle pw**** embroidery b an ethnic craft origittally de- — 
signed to create bcantlftil table Hnens. dotUng and wall IriCIl'raTintf^ 
Aeemtions. An emphasb was given to mytihra beasb, XIXOIIX O.RXV'V' 
birds, flowers' and gecmcfric designs. The designs are 
applM to a tighfiy woven fabric with a specbl needle and 
embroidery floes. The cost to $20 and parfle^anb must frv- 
nbh their own supples. 

A workshop for children on caring for peb will be held 
on Thursday, July 18 bom 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on . 
Moraine Vafl^’s campus. 

ChBdtett win learn bow to treat and train peb, how to 
ii.imU,. them and how to monilor flieir health. Coat b $8. 

Ihree cliidcal bboratory dasses wUI be held during 
July at Moraine Valley Commnnity CoBege’s Ridgeiand 
Center, 6201 West 115th Street, Worth. 

Microbiology wfll be held on Tuesdays, July 2 and 9, 
from 6 to9 p.m. The dass win focus on a review of methods 
utUbed in the identifleatian of ndero-organbins of infections 

disease. The fee b $14. ;• , j 
Uriaalysb and Lab Mathematics win be held on Ibeaday, 

July 16 and 23 ftom 6 to 9 p.m. and will review procedures 
for identifIcatiQO of coUstitneab of urine. Bask lab cakn- 
Istknf. cuocepb and formulas wlB abo be discussed. 

Thefeeb$14. . . .« <_ 
Blood will be held on Tuesday, July 30, from 

6to9p.m. Partkipanb winkarnblooddotwr requirements, 
preparation and use of compormnb. identificatioo of anti¬ 
bodies, transfusion reactions and impficatfons of incompati¬ 

bility. The cost b $7. 

A storytelHng workshop far patents will be held on Satur¬ 
day, July 13 from 9J0 a.m. fo 12J0 p.m. in Room 134 of 
A Building on the main campus. 

Designed foe pteents of diildten sge 3 to 5» the wort- 
will focus on which books to use and how to create 

stories of interest far younger diiidrea. Instructor Cindy 
Kittieson Dobrez is a staff member of the Oak Lawn Pnbhc 
Library, and fee b $20. 

win Several Career Planning and Placement programs 
be offered during July , 

A ten-hour career phnnhu seminar wIB be held on Tu^ 
days and Thutsd^, July ^ 11, 16 and 18 from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. in Room C247 of Moraine Valley’s College Center. 
Partkipanb wUI be assisted in determining and narrowing 
career chokes through the use of asseument inveotoriro 
and a review of sUBs. values and interesb. The cost b 

*^How to Plan a Job Search wiB be held on Monday, July 
8 from 6 to 8 p.m- in Boom C247 of die College Center. 
The workshop wiU highlight a strategy for the job search 
and win focus on identi^ng skilb, resume writing and 
interviewing. The fee b $5. 

How to Write a Resume and Cover Uttw be teld « Krtll 
on Wednesday, Juty 10 from 6 to 8 p.m. in Room C247 nonOr AOU 
of the Colkge Center'. An outline far effective letters of 
introduction will be presented and partidranb wUl karn 
how to write a resume appropriate to individnal needs and 
skilb. The fee is $5. 

Sen. LeRoy W. Lemke, 
D-24th btrkt, last week co- 
aponsored an amendment 
which would have given 
new life to rite mandatory 
auto insurance issue in the 
nUnob Senate. The Blinab 
Senate defeated the attempt 
to put the measure on House 
Bin 706. ' , - 

The Senate Committee 
on insurance, Lkense and 
Pensions kiUed the issue last 
week in a 4-5 vote. 

Lemke said the issue was 
revived because, "afl Bljb- 
qbans should be insured.” 

"Thb bane b too import¬ 
ant to let it dk in committee 
witimot the fuB Senate hav¬ 
ing die opportunity to dis¬ 
cuss it," be continn^. 

-The passage of thb kgb- 
ladon would mean that no 

. vehicles could operate on 
niinob roads and hlghwasy 
unless the owner has ap- 
proprbte insurance cover¬ 

age. 
“Thb amendment would 

end the ‘free lunch’ concept 
in Itlinob.” Lemke said, 
adding, "Many of the in¬ 
nocent victims left holding 
the bag are our semor citi¬ 
zens.’’ 

"There are over 864,000 
uninsured cars traveling on 
Illinob’ roads - of the 
5,367,634 cars regbtered in 
the Stole, 30 i^rcent of the 
uninsured vehkks operate 
in the Chicago area whik 
16 percent are downstote 
cars. 

"Thb amendment would 
protect the innocent driver, 
who has suffered the trau¬ 
ma of an accident. Atm add¬ 
ed cosb because the other 
driver was uninsured." 

A specbl week of sculpture classes wfll be offered July 
15-19 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day in the 700 Build¬ 
ing on the main campus. 

The dass wlB provide an opportunity for partkipanb 
to create and flnbh a piece of sculpture in jute one week, 

by instructor and sculptress Arkne Skgm. 
Stoneware, day. took and armatures are farnbh^. 

Students should bring a large pbtek bag ^ a wooden 
board St least 12 indies by 12tadie*. Cost b $50. 

If yoil want to prepare early far Christmas, a worta^ on 
creatbui beaded cross stitch ornamenb will be teld on 
Saturday. July 20from9a.m. to noou inthe 700 feiUding. 

Handmft artist Otystol Meinteein wiB assbt partidpanb 
in creating these interesting ornamenb whkh make ex- 
cdknt gifts. Cost is $20. 

Eight Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School seniors 
were named to the Sodal 
Science Department Honor 
Roll for the second semester 
Requiremenb for this honor 
are to earn semester grades 
of A in 2 or more Sodal 
Sdence courses. 

The students recognized 
are: Mary Harvey, Sheree 
Mason, Gina Mazzocco, 
Dak Pacoursk, Donna Sad- 
kr, Catherine Wallace, 
Julk WiDs and Lynne 
Schulz. 

WUHam HiB b the Social 
Science Dept. Chairman. 
Pictures of the Honor RoB 
studente are placed in the 
department bulktin board. 

Park Magnavox “Talks Service” 
We Care About Your T.V. Because, We Care About You. 

Come Join The Other Satisfied Park Customers 
1. CanyinSarHcoOnAB- 
2. Gut Tour Sal Rspnlmti RlgM, the lat Tfese. 

Home Of 
Free Estimates 

On AH 

Cany-In T.V.’s 

*19” $39.95 

VXJl 

Headcleaning 

VaBd Thro 7-6415 

Magnavox 
3634W.95IIISL Al Phenes: 424WO 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST 150th ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windrrws 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon . 
hot water heater med ic 1 ne cabi net 

Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Prolessionally laiiriscapeci 

EXTERIOR 
Fiexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
k4asonry partitions between each living unit 

CONVENIENCES 
Willowcruat abub thuForasI Prasurvuwid is turroundud by rucrun- 

atkmal (Kililius. __ 
WillowcrMt it wIiMn a tborl wMk ol contmutur transportation, with 

ragular larvica lo CMcago'a Loop. 
Willoweraat it amidat aH lha convaniancaa ol a dynamic eomnuin- 

ily, cloaa lo sliopping, churchaa, schoolt. II Is truly whora you 
will onjoy thavaluaol homaownarship. 

tiS *44,900 
Call For Appointiiienl To See 

436-4400 

30 Year 11% fixed Rate financing Low Pown Payment 
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Booked In 
Parsonage 

Firebombing 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

member 

Atiorlalion - Foanded I88S 

A PabUcallon 
or The 

South wn<t 

Meswiiger Press, 

liic. 

Walt«rH.Lys*n 
Pubifshar 

<>ublMtMd E>wy THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

All POINTS this week salutes four Southwest area residents who were preaent at the 
inaugural game at Cbmiskey Park July 1, 1910. All have said they wU be present and wUI 
accept accolades at the,anniversary game 7 p.m. Monday, July 1, when the Son meet the 
Seat^ Mariners. 

The four are Sheldon Gordon and Jesse 
Iser of Oak Lawn, Hugh Levoy of Chicago Coiniskey Park birthday cake; and PMt- 
Ridge and Art Wheeler of Midlathian. game llieworka/laaer/aky ooacert spec- 

Out of what was then a record setting tacular, compUments of 'Joven. 
crowd of 28,000 the White Soi have located The week long 75th Annivenaty Home- 
only seven others in the Chicago area stand from June JS-Jnfy 3 opens Friday 
who attended this historic event. (The Soi with a three game aeitea with Minnesota 
lost to St. Louis Browns 2-0.) followed by a three game aeries with Seattle. 

Monday's annivetsaiy celebcatioit (in White Son pabHc relations ofHoe informs 
addition to the game with Seattle) includes us that tickets are available through all 
the fallowing schedule of events: TIcketniaster outlets Q12/SS9-1212). The 

StnsUiag dixieland band, the Hot Peppers box office is open 10 a.m. -6 p.m. Monday 
of Jazz; Great Lakes Naval Trah^ Center through Friday and from 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Service School Command Choir; Introdnc- on Saturday and Sunday, 
tion of the 11 fans who attended the first (Having been a Son fan since the days of 
game in the “BasebaO Palace of the World’*; Art Shhes, Bud Clancy, Ted Lyons and Red 
former owner Charles "Chuck” Comiskey’s Faber, I fch obligated to help promote 
game-opening first pitch; Post-game TSth the big annivenary program.) 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCX>TTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEWINDEPENOENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

Suburban Project Funding OKd Fireworks Are 
niegalf But 
Some Oh Sale 

• $94,000 for traffic signals on DUnois 171 at DHnois 83. 
•$85,000 to resurface US 20/12 (%th Street) at 88th 

Avenue. 

State Representative John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn) 
recently announced that the House Appropriatioos Com¬ 
mittee has approved ftindiag earmarked for three South 

“The House panel's endorsement of the prelect fiiiids 
is the first step towards fhiliig anthorizatian of these 
appropriations," McNamara said. *T have every reason 

Some retail outlets are selling fireworks that still are to beUeVe we wUI secure these much needed funds to help 
illegal in DUnois, according to the Office of the State Fire upgrade die crumbling roads and sewers in our commnni- 
Marshall (OSFM). 

“Some of the so-called ‘big size,’ ‘giant’ or ‘famUy- 
size' packages contain iBegal fireworks, along witb those 
that are acceptable ondcr State law," Edgar L. SchmeU- 
ski. State Fire MarshaO reported recendy. 

“Statistics on deaths and injuries caused by fireworks 
don't seem to impress the public,” he said, “perhaps 
strict law enforcement will. Maybe then, chiidten wifi not 
be allowed to play widi fireworks without adult supervision. 
Maybe then, somn of thaae whn aneak across stntelinea 
to buy illegal, dangerons fireworks iriU be deterred. 

“Local laws may be more stringent than State law, and 
where they are,they apply. If the State law is the more 
strict” he said, "it ap|Am.” 

The packagiiig referred to, the State Fite MarshaD 
said, "is that winch oontaint a majority of legal items - 
sparklets, smoke pellets, snakes a^ glow worms ~ but 
a few illegal items ~ Roman candles, sky rockets or tor- 
pedos - are included. No matter how they’re disguised, 
by name or results promised, if they’re iUegal, they are flle- 
gal,” Schmeilski said. 

OSFM is not an enforcement agency, "but we prevail 
upon the local enforcement officials to apprehend those 
who are guUty,” he said, "and we investigate Qlegal 
firegfotks complaints directed to us.” 

In DUnois, it is Ulegal to offer for sale, expose for sale, 
sell to retaU, use or explode or knowingly possess certain 
fireworks. Penalties range from a petty offense to a Qaas A 
misdemeanor, depending on the severity of the infractioa. 
Provision is made in the law for permits for firework dis¬ 
plays or exhibitions. 

Legal fireworks in DUnois are: snakes; glow worm peDets; 
smoke devices; sparklers; trick noiaemakers known as 
party poppets, booby traps, snappers, trick matches, 
cigarette loads and auto bursar alarms; toy pistols, toy 
canes, toy guns or other devices in which paper or plastic 
caps containing 0.2S grains or less of expMve compound 
are used; toy pistol paper or plastic caps which contain less 
than 0.25 grains of explosive mixture. 

DIegal ^works in Dlinois are: “...any explosive compo¬ 
sition or any substance or combination of any substances, 
or article prepared for the purpose of producing a visible 
or audible effect of temporary exhibitional nature by ex¬ 
plosion, combustiou, deflagratiaa or detonation...’’ This 
includes “...blank cartridges, toy cannons, in which ex¬ 
plosives are used,...firecrackers, torpedoes, sky rockets, 
Roman candles, bombs or other firew^s of like construc¬ 
tion containing and any fireworks containing any explosive 
compound..." includ^ "any tableta or other device 
containing combustible substances producing yisuol 
effects...” 

OSFM and the llliaais Department of PnbUe Health 
report that, on the average, over the July 4 holiday, fbe- 
crackers (29%) cause the greatest number of casualties, 
fotlowed by bottle rockets (15%), other fireworks (13%) 
and M-80S (U%), aU of wUch ore DlegaL Sparklers and 

Highway) at I23td Street 
• $22,(XXI to improve the sight distance on Illinois 71 

(Archer Avenue) on a curve north of 131st Street. 
•S2.7B miliaa to rebuild two mOea and rehabilitate 

a bridge on 111th Street from US 45 to Roberts Road. 
•$1.19 mDUoa to resurface 3J ndlea of US 6 (Wolf 

Rood), from lS9th Street to the Cook/WDl county line. 
Indvdcs bod AoisiiitkMiv 

• $749,000 to resnrface two mitea of US b (ISMth Street), 
from nUnois 7 to US 45. 

• 8588,000 to rehabilitate a bridge on IDinols 83 over the 
DUnois Central Gnif tailtaad tracks near the Sanitary 
and Ship Canal. Indndea land acqnisition. 

• $321,0()0 to . improve the hijigrrh«i«ge piiiKds 7 
(SouthwesfHigkway) tit 123rd Sfreet 

•$278,000 to fatqitave the interaectian on 13Sth Street 
at Long Avenue. Indndea land aeguiaition. 

“In recent years, the Southwest Suburbs have been givea 
short shrift in the way of projects and frmdlng," McNtunara 
said. “We havp road pmje^ that have been tfiUrd in¬ 
definitely due to^inadaptate tends." 

"The problem is aggravated ftrrther when you took at 
the fiooiUng oondiians on some of our streets which are 
taking a mt^ bite out of area property values," he said. 
“Not only does floo^ng detract fim onr oonimnnity but 
the prnbluu also poses a number oFliealth and safety 
hazards." 

According to McNamara, the appropriation projects 
indnde: 

•84.2 mDUon for sewer repatas in Oak Lawn and CUcaso 
Ridge; 

•82.5 aalliaa to widen sections of Crawford Avenue, 
benefitUng the coornmnities of Oeatwood, hfidlothian 

Robbins: 
• $850,000to endoee Stoney Oeek in Oek Lawn. 
"Toge^ these finee projects wiU provide critical im¬ 

provements to our local intraatnichire systems and help 

foster a healthy dimate for future economic development 
of the Southwest Suburbs,’’ McNamara added. 

Other projects scheduled 1987-90 ity Governor Thomp¬ 
son and awaiting approval by the General Assembly are: 

• $1.6 miUion to widen and resurface 2.7 mDes of 183rd 
Street, from Kedzie Avenue to Western Avenue. 

• $1.03 miliion to leplaoe and rehabilitate a bridge on 
Stephen Street over the Des Plaines River. - 

• $224,000 for engineering fees for a project on US 30 
(Lincoln Highway), from Indiana Street to Western 
Avenue. 

Dlinois Attorney General NeO F. Hartigan thia week 
announced fee creatfon of the “lllhMis Violent Grime 
Victims Clearinghouse," another pirogram in his continaing 
elfert to aadat victims of videat ctimes. 

A toll-free number has been installed in the Attorney 
General’s Office to serve os a deatiqghouae of information 
fur social service agencies and law eaforemneat authorities 
who aid crime victim. 

The dearinghonae is the latest step in the Attorney 
General's attempt to create a true Victims Jnato System 
in Dlinob. 

Hartigan testified before Congress identitying such a 
need for crime victims, and he pushed for state laws to 
help victims. As a ces^, the Attorney General’s Office 
has upgraded its finaimial assistance to individnal victims 
and th^ famifies, and this week the office began distri¬ 
buting grants to agencies that provide assislance or ser¬ 
vices to victims of crime. 

Arson-Suicide 

Mahar Against O.T.B. Chicago Ridge police, 
investi^ting a Maze last ^ • 
weekend that badly damaged OCTeenUtS 
six apartments in the build- ^ 
ing at 6027 W. 103rd St., For two years, fee Cook 
concluded that a 37 year old County Deportment of Pub- 
resident set fee fire and then lie Herith and the Merchants 
committed suicide. of ChicagoRidge Mall have 

Kenneth A. NikDborc worked together to provide 
apparently doused his apart- free blood pressure screen- 
ment wife gasoline, started ing for fee public. Registered 
the fire and then shot Um- nurses slalT the booth each 
self in the head. The seri- second Thursday of the 
ously burned amn was pro- month, frx>m 2:00 to 4M 
nounoed dead on ar^al p.m. and 7:00 to 9KX> p.m. 
at Christ Hospital last Satur- 
day -*■»■« The tu- necessary, the nnrs- 
pori^thecauseof^ ing stall Is piepar^ to coun- 
as a gunshot wound. persons regarding pro- 

Thefl^ departmeat ex- tolkm^p to a reading 
ringnished tte fbe befetc •**•* present a poten- 
ail^mSw structural damage ‘i«J Pw^^The free 
occurred. Damage to fee 12 •“ P«- 
apartment building was »«“of*n«8es. 

™ Court •» Chi- 
and8l00,000. canoRidaeMaU 

sible for 12% of the more thou 300 injuries each year in 
lOinois. The types of injury sustained most often ate first 
and snoond degree bnma (51%). There oic, on the avccaget 
about ten ampntatieni far wMck fireworks are tesponsfele. 
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1 Columbanus 
50th Reunion 

Township Oerii, wishes sU St. Coiumbanus grade 
hunters end llshennen to school's cless ct 1935 will 
know that fish end game have a fifty year leunkMi on 
licenses are now available at October 4th in an Abip res- 
the Bremen Townahip Hall, tturant. 
15350 S. Oak Park Avenue, All members of the class 
Oak Forest, during regular interested may call Ralph 
ofHce hours. Blose at 424-6420. 

Otherwise, it n(ay cause you to lose ooatial of the car. Or 
the animal may escape, be lost or be Mt by another vehicle. 

-Don't keep your pet cooped np In a doaed car while you 
go shop^ng. The interior of the car can qnkkly heat IV to •• 
much as 120 degrees, triggsitag heat stroke and then an 
agonizing death lor die animal. The same is true tor mobile 
homes thst Iscfc insiillstioo. 

-And don't go to work while leaving your pet ded up out¬ 
side, without shelter or enough water In the hast. 
, Keeping your pet under oontial ptovldea other dlvlilends 
besides tables prevention, Keough added. Yon hdp keep 
your neighborhood clean, jrou protect your pet from beiiig 
hMt or even stolen, and you avoid parashea sneb as fleas 
that may be picked up by the pet • especially a cat • and then 

spread to your family. 

With summer’s arrival June 21, it’s also ttans tor soma re¬ 

minders about pet cate. 
Dr.BobertJo. Keough, adtutadstrator of the Cook County 

Department of Animal Coairal. canttona first that a county 

ordinance raquim that afl dogs and cats be kept either on 
leashes or within homes or fenced yards. If yon let your dog 
or cat tun loooe, you could be fined up to SSOO. 

The main purpose of Co^ County's "leash law” is to 
keep dogs cats ftotmdbrmlflnio contact wHh wildlife 
and thus to avoid the pocriblo spread of rabies. The fatal 

auy be spread by bites ftom wttdHfe to pets and 
then horn pets to humans. 

The couniy’s confirined case of rabies in 25 months 
was detected kfay 30 by state laboratory testa showing that 
a bat feund far Bartlett was rabid. Keongh said this single 

of rabies isn’t cause tor alarm but does demonstrate 
the need tor precautions by pet owners. 

"Summerdme Is when wild snhnals are moat active, 
he said. "They are raisiag their young and searchlag tor 
mote food. Babies gets into the pet popnlatkm only through 

wildlife. So, if you keep your prt away from wildlife, you 
eliminate the souroeof rabies." 

Keougb suggested thst homeowners patch up any hoies 
through wMdi their residences may be Invaded by wild 
animals. Usually, an animal such as a skunk or raccoon 
becomes a threat to humans only If It has wandered into an 

enclosed area such as a basement or garage. 
“When a wild animal is cornered, it may attack to sur¬ 

vive,” said Keough. "H will defend itself with Hs feet or 
ite mouth. And if it's a skunk, or course, it may also use the 
scent glands in its tail.” 

By keeping your pet under control, you not only keep it 
away from possibly rabid wildlife but jfou also minimize 
the risk that someone in your family or a nrighbor may be 
bitten by the pet. in the typical animal-bite case, a dog 
playfully nips a child running by die pet during the summer 

months. , 
*■ Cook County's rabies control program requires not only 

leashes but also up-to-date vaodnsdons for aO dogs and cats 
over 4 months of age and veterinarian esaminadons tor any 
biting animal. In addition, some municipal ordinance re¬ 
quire temporary impoundment of the aniinal. 

As for Cook County families who are planning to take 
their pets along on summer camping trips, Keongh urged 
that they bring along cuirent rabies vaednadon ceidflcstes 
for the animals. Otherwise, he said, campers may be barred 
from areas where rabies is prevalent. In the southeast awl 
mid-Atlantic sutes, for ezmaple,ra|jM raccoais are a p^ 
lem. And the northeast and Appaladila are troubled by ra¬ 

bid fozes. . . , 
Apart fcom rabies, another danger tor a pet that rw 

loose in a camping area is that the pet may confront a wild 
animal that will quickly get the best of die encounter. 

"in partt of the west, your dog may run into a 
bobcat, a rattlesnake or even a bear,” aald Keough. 

And far your own safety as weU aa that of your pet, 
offered these sddidonal suminertiine animal-care 

GRAND OPENING 

LEGAL NOTICE 
DfVTTATIONTOBID 

enrr OF PALOS HILLS 
85SSW. 103BOST. 
PALOS HILLS, OX. 

TOrAl PBOreSTT SERVICES 

General Contractors 
TKUCK LOAD SALE SPECIAL 

TEL. 598-4808 

Sealed bids wUI be accepted at the City of Palos Hills Clerks 
Office prior to 1:00 P.M. Tuesday, July 16,1985 for the pur¬ 
chase of a TRACTOK LOADER, minimum 60 H.P. Diesel, 
w/three point hitch, independent power take off, andamin- 
imum 6 foot sickle bar hydraulic mower. 

Specificatioiu are available at City Hall, same address as 
above. 

Bids will be opened at 1:00 P.M. on Tuesday July 16, 1985 
St City Hall, same address as above. 

The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to 
wsive any requirements in the specifications. 

Aluminum Siding, $67.95 sq. 

(tirMta) 

Windows - Prims or Rsotansmsm 

Solariums (orssnhousssSdltlons) 

^LfMf M 
Whirlpools - Spas si,995.00) 

Free Delivery - 

Installation Extra 

complete room addition 

900 sq. ft. or larger. 

Sale ends July 31,1965 
InoliidM air Iwa, KioM 

and iwiM aw far 7 days 

"Investing is easier when you 
haveali the facts." 

Keough 
tips: 

—If yOw wM. r” ——• — • ' , , 
mal run loose inside your car. Keep you pet in an enclosure. 

CONNECTION 
consider spproval of ft E<|iiftl tot Spot in 
for the property consisting of 
ft. hwpfed at 10221 S. 81st Ave. in the City of Palos Hills, 
legally described as follows: 

Lot 27 in Frank DeLugach's 103rd St. Minor, being a Sub¬ 
division of the Southeast Quarter (V«) of flifc Southeast Quar¬ 

ter (Va) of Section 11 Township 37, North Range 12, East 
ofthe Third Principal Meridian in Cook County DHnois. 

The petitioner is Sandra Winge of Chicago Ridge, Dl. 

The property is zoned R-3 

The request is for a Equal Lot Split in a Flood Plain 

All persons inte'rested should attend and wUI be ^en m 
oppo^nity to be beard. By order of the Plan Commission of 

hen you’re making important financial decisions, Maggie 

Plan Commission 
Robert Chamberlain-Chairman 

AimounefciQltwOpwilnB 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
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Oak Lawn Police Arrest Escapee 
A call teoelved by Oak Lawa poUca at about alcvea AceonUng to Chief Jobo Habetkoni, when the police 

o'clock Suaday eveaiag that a aiaa wm tluB^»ed over the iaveatigaled they fouad the aiaa was sleeping and when 
wheeiafacarpaffcedattheAreaaBQseMtiadedaadCicato, they ran a coaipater check on the iicense piate of the car 
led to the apprehension of Edward Smith, oae of two con- found (t had bMO stolen the previous day in Evergreen 
vkts who esnpod flam the COok County Hospital about ten Psrk. The man was thea placed under arrest and searched. 

A 2S caliber revolver was found in Us pocket. At the sta¬ 
tion he refused to have his photo and linger prints taken 
and he was locked 'up pending processing. He had told 
police he was Sober! Do^. 

The neit momlng^^mith’s fingerprints were taken and 
delhrered in person to the Joliet facility, which told Oak 
Lawn that "Doyle” had no prior arrests. 

Habcrfcom said he had a “gut feeling” that this could 
not be true. So still anodier set of prints was taken into 
Chicago to the police crime lab, which came up with two 
pages of indictments and the identification that the pri¬ 
soner was Edward Smith. 

The information showed that Smith had two counts of 
criminal aeiual assaulta; four counts of crimlnsl aggravated 
assaults; two counts of aggravated criminal abuse; four 
counts of aggravated battery; three counts of kidnapping; 
two counts of aggravated UtoMppiog; and one count eadi 
of unlawful restraint and armed violence. 

Smith has served time in Menard, Cook County and Jo- 
Het for robbery and rape, aggravated assauH and theft 
of a car, phis numerous other offenses, according to Haber- 
kom. 

Haberkom said that if the man had not been checked 
further he would have been released on a SlOO bond for 
a weapons viointion. 

Smith, who escapM firom Cttok County Hospital, is being 
held on a bond set at 8130,000 on gun a^ car theft charges 
and Chicago police lodged escape warrants against 1^. 
He is back in the Cook County jUI and Us heating will be 
held July 2nd at the CUago Hidge court. 

Ttvo Arrested, 

One Still Sought 

Palos mils police officers and agents of the tVI arrested 
two men Monday and ivere seeking a third in the abduction 
of the debtor of the “Oratcfiil Dead" rock group’s 
manager and the 30 year old manager of other rock groups. 

15 year Acacia S|Mt Scully of Eugene, Oregon and 30 
year old Oregory Alan ZueU of San Bafael, CaUfomia were 
allegedly kidnapped early Sunday morning ai an Alpine 
VaUey, Wisconsin resort where th^ had attended a "Grate¬ 

ful De^” concert. 
The two were taken to a Paloa Hilln home at approximate¬ 

ly 9 p.m. Sunday where they were handcuffed to a stair¬ 
way. Several hours later, after the abductors had left the 
house, the girt freed herself and called for help ffem a near- 

Lowenbnu 
Bottles 

by home. She told polioe she had managed to free her¬ 
self from the abductors and led them to a house at 9721 
S. 81st Ave., Palos Hills, where they found ZueU stUI hand¬ 
cuffed to the stairway. 

Police arrested two sosp-cts, James M. fleer, 25, of 
9400 S. 83td Ave., Hkkory HUU and Joe Gonzalez, 24. 
of 7982 W. lOOtb PI., Palos Hils. The two were arrested 
Monday afternoon at 9Sth St. and Southwest Highway in 
Oak Lawn. 

Still being sougU It Plank O. White, 44, the owner of 
the house where the two kidnapped vktlmt were taken. 
White is described as 5 feet 8 inches tall, ISO pounds, 
with brawn hair and brawn eyes. Acoordiiig to police, 
the abduction may be drug related. 

Anyone with infonnation on WUte’s whereabouts is 
requested to call the PahM Hills police department at 598- 

OU Style 
Half-Barrels ’29.99 

CaMbmia 
Cooler’s 

2272 or FBI headquarters at 431-1333. 

On Aging McKiemai 
Gjneert 

Bumezikas. 
McKiernan 

Sawyer 

1 would like to thank the 

wonderful men working as 
Road, Palos Hills, will be 
sponsoring an informative Dolores 
session on the changing roles supervisor of 
of children as their parents p,,^ I07|4 S. 
age, on Thursday, June 27th announced that Rudy 
at 7:30 p.m. The speaker, Macdocchi's Concert Band 
Harry Nozicka. A.S.S.W. ^ entertaining 
Program Coordinator, program at the park. The 
Riveted^ HospiUl. has p^ 

Tuesday, July 9th and will 
open at 7 p.m. 

The program includes 
"The Star Spangled Ban¬ 
ner," selections from the 
Lerner and Loewe musical, 
"Glgi," "The Impossible 
Dream.” a medley of Pop 
tunes, "Entry of the Gladi¬ 
ators" and a Salute to In¬ 
dependence Day Week. 

The concert is free and 
for further information, 
call 445-2921. 

Midlothian Firemen, Policemen 

and Paramedics for their 

assistance in my time of need. 

Sale Bataai Fri.«/28/8S thra Wad. 7/3/85 

Sincerely, A Senior Citizen 

MAEKUKLA 

Now it’s more important than ever to do business 

with a financial institution you have confldence in. 

At Lincoln we’re growing and our financial services 

network continues to prosper. Assets now exceed 

S7S8 million, equity capital more than double federal 

regulatory requirements and cash and liquid invest¬ 

ment four times that required by law. 

PLu- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

7.035V9 
Land of Lincoln Savings offers Market 10,000 7.250 
a full range of savings plans 25 000 7 464 
available to help you meet your cn’nrvt ^ 
nnancial goals—from passbook W.uuu /.0/y 
to money market accounu to 91 day C.D. 2,500 7.395 
short or long-term certifiqates. 6 Mo. C.D. 2,500 7.854 
Select the investment plan that's 12 Mo. C.D. 500 8.558 
just right for you. 30 Mo. C.D. 500 9.553 

60 Mo. C.D. 2,500 10.109 , 9.500 
120 Mo. C.D. 2,500 10.389 H 9:750 

Kates effective 6/25 thru 7/01 
Parntty for Emrly WHMnwot on Certificolt Accounts. 

LAND OF UNCOLN FINANCIAL SERVICES NETWORK 
10 Companies in One...Servicing All Your Financial Needs. 

Checking Accounts • Savings, Invcslmcnt A Retirement Accounts • MasierCard/VISA • Stocks • Bonds • 
Personal and Business Insurance • Real Fsiaie Brokerage • Home Mortgages • Student Loans • Title Services* 
Residential A Commercial Construction • Income Tax Service • Home Improvement Loans • Securities* 
Home Equity Loans * Real Estate Syndications * Safe Deposit Facilities 

Money 
Market 

6.8OOV1 
7.000 
7.200 

Sealed bids for "COMPU 
TER PAPER BID " will be 
received by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
NUMBER 524 untU: 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY JULY 8. 
1985 In the Purchasing 
Office. Room 1^147, 10900 
SiMth 88th Avenue, Palos 
HUIs.aHaois 60446 

Instructions to Bidders 
and Specifleatlons are 
available from the Pur¬ 
chasing Office, phone num¬ 
ber 974-4300, eztenstion 230. 

Bids wfll be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY JULY 8. 
1985 in the Purchasing 
Office. Room L-147 

"This contract is subject to 
the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment Op- 
po^nity Clanse's as 
provided by the Illinois 
Pair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and the 
IBinois re-vised Statutes. 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

Accounts Insured to S 100,000 

Assets $758 Million 

SSS Burnham Ave., Cahimat City, (311) 862-ISOO • 3)0 Torrence Ave., Calumet Chy, (312) 1643440 

I9IM Burnham Ave., Lanrtna. (312) 474-4482 
Purchasing Office 

Commnnity College Distrirt 



HEATING 

&,AIR COND 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

WHY PAY MORE 
IIATTHeSSIS,... 

o»tuj22u ^ 

sc. Si (iii m ijS.NtSS JC TUIS 

tdOM ADDITION fPfCIALIST 

OAK LUMBER AW0C0W8TRUCTI0W 

rromnir 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

■Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iincUps 
•Towing 

342S W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 2384)085 

BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

M Lumber & Const. 
2800 VomMMit SL 

BtaeltlaMi 
Balhroom BemadcOng 8 

Kllcheii Remadenng 
Vanities-Sinks 

Free Estimates 
Deal Direct with Lomber 

Yard 8 Save Money 
CaBChacfcorMOie 

371 5610 
SIDING 

& REMODELING 
ROSSI HOME IMPROVERS 

MlSW.OSthSl. 
OAKLAWN 

• Alumbium Siding 
• Fascia 8 Sofllu 
• Seamless Goiters 
• Replacement Windows 
• Kitchen Cabinets 

Deal Direct With Owner- 
No Salesmen 

422-1174 
15 Years In Bnalness 

FACTORY BEDDM6 

Mldl«lMDn 

Phone 371-3737 

Oak Lumber & Const. 
Emergency Service 

New fnmace InstaOed 
up to 125,000 BTC 

complete price 
S900 

Free Estimates 
Call Chock or Mike 

371-5610 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 
Via Cm Rtack HisOraOi Ot Prtsptcti 

OiThi 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• DrKcways 

Parking Lots 

• Scaling 8 Patching 

Free Estimates 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evergreen Park Tlnley Park 

DECORATING 

KEN’S OECORATMG 
FREE ESTIMATE 

We want work now! 
Neal 8 Clean Painting, 
Papering 8 Washing. 

Spedab For Sr. Chlxcns 

15% DImowiI 

y^0,Sche<^ 

535-2187^ 

Handicap Parking Cards Available 
THURSDAY, JUNE XT, 1885—PACE 9 

Last Thursday’s iheeting of the Worth Township board of 
trustees wu the first held in die newly refUbisbed board 
room St tbe township dvic center, 11801S. Pdlaski. Tb^icst 
of the bunding is eipected to be completed Inr die next 
meeting, according to Michael Wht, chairman of the build¬ 
ing and permanent improvements committee. 

Supervisor Jos^ J. McCarthy recommended the hir¬ 
ing of Wflllam GrMn as s part-diM bus driver. Gtiffin, ac¬ 
cording to McCarthy, Is qualified to drive all vehiclea and 
win be paid 86 per hour. The board iW>«ved the recommen¬ 
dation and Griffin is to be hired lor a 60 dgy probationaiy 
period during which dme he wffl receive no fri^ benefits. 
During the pr^donary period, other applications wni be 
reviewed and at the end m the period, a driver wW be sel¬ 
ected for the position. 

Tmstpe Thomas “End” Gavin reported on the youth 
service hnreau and read a letter atadiig that closer commun¬ 
ication between the township and the bureau ef- 

Locals Graduate T] 
Students from the area were among Elmhurst College’s 

1985 gradating class, the largest in the College’s hist^. 
A total of 809 students completed requiiements for bache¬ 
lor of arts, bacMor of musk or bacheior of science degrees 
since May of 1984. 

The Honorable James R. Thompton, governor at Illinois, 
addressed the Class of 1985 at the traditlooal outdoor cere¬ 
mony on Sunday. May 26. Oraduates are: 

Alsip: John R. BHaa BS, Business Adm.; Laura Denise 
Doody BS, Nursing. 

Bridgeview; Gary Michael Daley BS, hifartnation Sys¬ 
tems. 

Ctdcago Hdge: Robert J. Dunn BS, Business Adm.; 
John Paul Tralev^ BS, Boainess Adm. 

Country Chib HiBs: Frank D. Szymanek BS, Accounting/ 
Economics. 

Crestwood; Rkhstd H. Rodriguez BS, Computer Science. 
Evergreen Park: Kathleen Margaret Johnson BS, Busi¬ 

ness Adm.; Mary Kay KeOy BS. Nursing/Psychology: 
Nancy Lynn Medema BS, Nursing. 

Hickory IBIIs: Maty Ann Krueger BS, Business Adm.; 
Betty Anne Schroth BS, Nursing. 

Lawn: Sharon Pauline Bradley BA. Elementary Ed.; 
Joseph R. Croeflk BS, Business Adm.; Nid; DICosota BS, 
Computet Science; Lynda E. Goltz BS, Psychology: John 
L. Ryan BS, BurtnMs Adm.; Harold J. Saving in BS, Buai- 
ness Adm.; Timothy Edward Wlndt BS, Economics, Busi¬ 

ness Adm. 

fected. The youth service bureau can and should be more ef¬ 
fective, said Gavin, and he felt that the director of tbe bur¬ 
eau or a staff member should attend toarnship meetings in 
order to achieve better communication. 

Township cleit Maureen Murphy announced foat all han¬ 
dicapped parking permit cards expire Monday, July 1st. 
She said ^t new cards are available at the clerk’s office 
and can be picked up Monday throng Friday from 8:30 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. A note from a piqnician and proper id¬ 
entification are the^only requirements fbr proenrement of a 
card. Permanent cards are orange and temporary cards, lor 

< an injury such u a broken bone, are Hme green. 
Because of the Independence Day hoUday, the meeting 

schedule for July has been changed. Meetfaigt will be on 
Thursday, July llth, the second Thursday of ^ month and 
on Thursday, July 26th, the fourth Thursday of the month. 
Meetings are otberwiae scheduled for the first and third 
Thursday of each montii. 

Appointed Superintendent 
n* Oak Lnwd CeRtonnlly ^ *- 

High Schaal Dhlriet 229 
Beard af Edaeatlaa appaint- 
ad Dnndidrk Priga aa Sapar- M \ 
totandent-Eleet, affortiva ^ |f 

High Schaal Dhlriet 229 
Beard af Edaeatlaa appaint- 
ad DaadMck Priga aa Sapar 
latandeat-Eleet, affoctiva 
July 1. Priga wfl larted 
latMag aagarkriaadaat 
HaieM P. WStahha afeertly 
attar tka amd at lha Otat 
■eawatec next achaal yaar. 

Baa b yat to ha flaalaad. 
Frige tama la Oak Lawn 

niiim'T’rj HMh Schaal 
hi 1973 aa tha Admkri- 

rom Elmhurst 

tHria far Stadant ActIvMaa, 
' Spadal Edaeatlaa and PriUk 
Bilalliai Pibe ta dat ha 
waa Dbeetor af PbpA^-- 
aaaaai Sacvbaa and Pm- gMthan IMaab Unlvar- 
dtyf Etawaad Paifc Unll gg>., aad tha Uatvaralty 
Obtriet 401| Aaat. PikaifiaL at ■foab, whaaa ha aaiaad 
HJi. Bkharda High Schaal, • Cartilkato af Advaacad 

Orland Park: Gale Ptanciiie Bablck BS, Bnriness Adm.; 
Peter Loute Pashos Jr., BA, Psychology. 

PskM Heights: Frank Claccio BS, Business Adm.; DsvM 
Robert Helnx BS, Coayater Sebnee. 

Palos mils: HortencU V. Jensen Absnto BS, Business 
Adm.; Psirleb Ann Repec BA, Psychology. 

PLOWS Program On Stress 
On Monday, July ISth, at IKM p.m., PLOWS Coundl 

win present a program entitled ’’What You Can Do About 
Stress, Aiudety and Depression.” The program will be held 
at the Palos (immunity Activity Center, 84SS West 103rd 
Street, in Palos mils. A blood pressure screening will follow 
the program. 

The program will be presented by two staff members from 
Christ Hospital: Margaret Wade, M.D., a resident with 
the Family Practice Center, and Robert Zitter, Ph.D., a 
dinlcal psychologist with the Family Practice Center. 

A short busies meeting win precede the program. 
Refreshments win be served. Afl interested seniors are 
invited and to bring a friend. If you have any questions, 
please call Cory Ryyzewskl at the PLOWS office at 422-6722 
or 422-6769. 

PLOWS Council on Aging is a non-profit agency def¬ 
eated to serving persons 60 and older who reside in 
PakM. lemoot, Orlaad and Worth Townsh^. 

tk/UkTkdMmMT 

4 BMfogi and stad|y la krissfobtiatbu 
eawuaahr, Mach, and Suparvbbw. 

I UaM Dhlriet 111. He and kb wib, the 
' achaal yaar wB fotawr Jaauue Lais, Nside 
I 30lh yaar b ate- b Oriaud Park. Th^ have 

' three ehlldimi, Mbhael, 
ta a graduato af 26, CarsI, 24, awd Andrea, 
Tech High SchooL 17. 

BDSInreWOTKS 

kiThe 

Stale Of Inois 

T ENTERTAINMENT 

’ FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY 

Mnak-Food-Fblilng 
and Beach 

Lake-N-Park 
108th & Roberts Road 

For kilo CaW: 974-3066 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 



Wills Stri] 

With us] Third Time Grad 
G)uple Plans 
To Go For Four 

Paak M. NwJoUki. 
rf lajnMMMl J. Slid YoUnd 

NaaohU 774« S. Non^ 
ijjr. Bttibaak, hu been «p. 
poiMed > SMceut in the 
U.S.AltJ<oree. 

Tile new non-bominiuion- 
ed olBoer coapieted tnin- 
ing in ninnngenient, leader¬ 
ship. hunmn leiatioiu and 
NCO iMpoosibilitiet. be- 
foie being nwuded this su- 
tUB. 

NadotaU is a medical 
service specialist at WUfoni 

Several southsiders were among the 280 men and wonen 
who received degrees daring mnanenneawnt eete* 
monies at Saint Xavier College, 3700 Weet lOM St 

Grsdantes iadeded stndorts tan the fbHowing neigh¬ 
borhoods. 

Ashbiini - Jacqueline and Kkhard Orenda were Janaary 
graduates who participated in the May wnniMCM— 
ceremonies. TUs is the third tfane tUs hnsband and wife 
have graduated togedier. They are 1972 giadnalea of Began 
High School, 197S graduates of Daley Jr. College, and both 
revived bachelot of arts degrees in business administra- 
tioo at Saint Xavier CoOsge. The Oreadas arc enrolled in 
the Graham School of Management at SXC stm^rihg to¬ 
wards master’s degrees in busineti aOrnfaristmtion (MBA) 
and plan to graduate together one mote time. 

Cecily beiaad earned a bachefer of arts degree in busi¬ 
ness adminktration. She 'b employed as operations mana- 
ager at Lowry’s Foods. She and her hurtand, O. B. Irelaad. 
are Ashbum residents. 

Karen Meiner was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in 
business administration. A 1980 graduate of Bogan High 
School, she eras a member of the SXC Bushtem Stndents 
Assodatian. 

Eileen O’Malley received a bachelor of science degree in 
nursing. A 1961 graduate of Mother McAnley fOgh Sdool, 
she Is on the nursing staff of hfiaericotdia and tetnre plans 
involve international nursing with die Peace Cotp and genl- 
uate studies. After serving as representative in her sopho¬ 
more and junior years, she was elected vice pceaMent of the 
Student Nurses Association. Bedpient of an SXC Disting¬ 
uished Student Award far service, she te a member of Sig¬ 
ma Theta Tau national nursing honor society. 

Carol Schuberth earned a bachelor’s degree in art. A 
1981 graduate of Daley Jr.CoUege, she was the recipient 
fo an SXC Continuing Educadon Scholarship. She received 
a School of the Art Insdtnte Award far summer study in 
France. Mrs. Schuberth is a member of Alpha Sigma Lamb¬ 
da honor society far adult students in Ugber education. 
Past president of St. Denis Women*sOMhl,rte aervedonthe 
Parish Council, Southwest Women Wocldng Together and 
Chicago Call to Action. Mrs. Schuberth and her husband, 
Henry, are patents of eight children. 

Theresa Smith was awarded a bachelor of science degree 
in nursing. A 1981 graduate of hfother McAnley High 
School, she was a member of the SXC Student Nurses As¬ 
sociation. 

Christine Stefaniakieoeivedabachelor of arts degree with 
honor in music education. She served as treasurer and vice 
presiUent of the SXC Music Stndents Association. A mem¬ 
ber of St. Bede’s folk group, she is a music teacher at Ori- 
tigara’s Musicville. Ms. Stefaniak plans to teach music at 
the elementaty level. 

Imtall y. |« ' Frisbee lovers are encou- 

^ raged to get involved in a 
■ BBkI UB ■ ^frisbee tournament sched- 

ea^mtMMv etudante Bom Aias Ch^m^ty HUt bM far June 29th at noon at 
hsfe two year 1588 hear beauty cuHum proipaHk Cample- ^ 
Isnte to hfaa the Stale affltafaBeanthmeiMifanllan width Dkrict 80SO S. Newc^e 
^ Ave., Burbank. Categories 

■smilsanaateJtaarMiaaMar atnisals whe wMttopm^ indade largest frisbee. best 
rc^mroT duow. aU^ing, and farth- 
dbssl B CanMsMty Bafatlaas ea^mantsd, **We ate very ^st throw. Fee is SI. Prizes 
ipse^H, ever 9S%af am ahMsnlaaMeaaaf^ pern the awarded to winners in each 

ItaMmiMta^ ahauH eamlteei^lafr caansalsci Mr. The- is June 27tb. Call 
• 599-2070 far additional in- 

< formation. 

Cheaper By The Dozen” Movie For Kids 
The South Stickney Park the movie “Cheaper By the trict, 8050 S. Newcastle, 

listiict in conjunction with Dozen" scheduled for Tues- Burbank. Admission fee is 
le Stickney Youth Commis- day. July 2ad at 6.-00 p.m. at JS<. you may register at 
ion invites all ages to view the South StickneyPatk DIs- the door. 

Benefit 
Days For 

"Help Tara" Heidegger 
Domini^ Days will be held 
July 8th, 9th and 10th, at 
air Dominick Stnres.Proceeds 
will be used to help defray 
the astronomical medical ez- 
penses of the Heideggers, 
parents of infant “Targ’’ 
who was diagnosed earlter 
this year as having l.enkemia 
and had to travel to Seattle, 
Washington for a bone nwr- 
row transplant and intense 

if tips are involved in their bttsinMs. boffi employets and Support in shopping on 
empkqmes have reconfaeepiag responsibBities so that the any one of these teya and 
right amount of income tas is wMiheld and reported on tas using the coityoo will be 
returns. greatly appreciated. Coup- 

Em|doyees who receive tips of 820 or mote in any ow ons can be obteined by call- 
monthr vrihile working fat one employer must report the ing Marie Trend at 423- 
amount received to the employer by the lOtb day of the foi- 4M (after 6:30 p.m.). 
lowing month so that tazes on the ^ can be widilield from 
the workers paychecks. 

Tips of lew than 820 per month do not have to be r^ort- 
ed to the entyloyer, but ftiqr are still tazaUe facome and 
must be repotted on the workers’income taz returns. 

Large food or beverage rrtahMehwfnti are required to 
report addMoaal Information to the IBS once a year If the 
tips reported by the employees are lew than 8% df fae busi- 
ness’ sales'with certain exciusions such as cariyuut sales 
and sales tases. In these eases, there Is ateo an aBocathm of 
the difference between the reported tips and 8% of ffte sales 
among the enqtloyees who receive tip jneoeae end who re¬ 
ported tips and 8% of the sales among the r.w|iloyees who 
receive tip incoam and who report lew than tMr dwte of 
the businew’receipts. Them atoonals ate shown on the em¬ 
ployee’s Forms W-2 at the end of the year. 

Scholar 



You aro cordially Invited to Join with 

THE HICKORY HILLS 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

v /n the city’s 17th annual 
^ loyalty Days celebration 

.ATTEND THE GALA PARADE—. 
BIGGER & BETTER THAN EVER 

More than 120 unlts...clown8...antique autos 
bands...horse8...floats representing 

buslnes^...govemment...civlc organizations 
...Are equlpment...pollce vehldes-drum and 

bugle corps-marchers ...five bands.... 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, July 4 

East on 95th St. from Hilt Creek 
Shopping Center to Lexington House 

Meet 
Miss Hickory Hills 

of1985 

Rosemari 
Makaroff 

Escortfd at the parade by her court of honor, Uta Hoffman 

and Lori Harville: 

—VISIT- 
he Street Fair 

More than 120 crafters-.DIaplaya and demonatratlons by Roberts 
Parh nre Protection District.Bill Bailey's banjos presented by 
the HH Park District.auto extrication and hellcdpter 
flight.aerial rescue....beer garden open at noon.Mngo starts 
at noon....pollce display.dunk tank....food booths.cr^ 
awards presented at beer garden by Mayor Kay at noon...parade 

KIDS! Don't forget to enter 
the bicycle decorating contest 

Be at the Greene’s West parking lot at 8:30 a.m. on the 

Fourth. Winners will be chosen In the 5-7,8-10 and 11-13 

ago categories. Judging at 9 a.m. Then ride your bike 

down 9Sth ki the parade! 

10 a.m.-Dusk Sunday, July 7 
95th St. to 91st Place 

civic-minded members of This ad sponsored by these 
Thft Hickory Hills Chamber o f 

Hickory Hills Tastes Freese 
Hill Creek Auto Parts 
Hill Creek Physicians Office 
Hill Creek Shopping Center 
Uliana Financial 
Jorle Enterprises 
Jure Corporation 
Casimer 8i Marla Kott 
Lexington House 
Ramune Macl^Jauskas DOS 
Midwest Travel Service 
The Reporter 
Riley, Riley & Riley 
Rite-Way Tile & Carpet 
Roberts Road House 
Solar Assist Co. Olv of M E M Corp. 
Standard Federal Savings and Loan 
State Farm Insurance 
Styles Unlimited 
Super America 
Teerling Landscaping 
Thomas Crown Affairs 
Venezia Flowers & Qlfts 
Western Wholesale 
White Hen Pantry 

Able Camera 
Ann-K Cards and Gifts 
Archer Realty Suburban 
Dr. Neal Bal^ 
Bank of Hickory Hills 
C & S Travel 
Chariot Automotive 
Chipalns Finer Foods 
CorrellCo. 
Custodian Plus 
Dr. James Day 
Delphian House 
Dominick's ^ 
Luclenne Ehlers. D.C. 
Evans Cleaners 
Furniture, Etc. 
Glamour Gallery 
Golden Gate Nursery 
Hair Designers 
Henry Brothers 
Hickory Hills Country Club 
Hickory Hills Lanes 
Hickory Hills Nursing Center 
Hickory Hills Pharmacy 

ISSBOnioers 

President THOMAS CROWN FRYZIUK 

Parade Chairman DON KAMINSKI 
Vice President JOHN WILLIAMS 
Treasurer PATRICK BERG 
Secretary MARY LYNN FERKALUK 

MARCO GASCON JAMES T. DAY, U.u 
DON KAMINSKI GRACE ELL 
JOHN KWIT DIANE REICHOLD 
ARNOLD MUZZARELLI DANIEL RjLEY 
MARY ANN POTEMPA ROSE MARIE ROLO 
KEITH TRACY DONNA WATZKE 

Honorary Members 

MAYOR RAYMOND L. KAY 
CITY CLERK GERALDINE MAGNUSON 
POLICE CHIEF PETER HURST 
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Th* iMMt Mrtttfcwly piMnotod iMnwtaatf in White 
Sox hMocp Mtahnllac Catiiiihey PMh’» 75tt x^erxxiy 
xwaiix (heChiSoai when tfiey retnni ftoa • brief laine-gxine 
foad trip to Oakland. 

“Cetetoring 75,” ax the annWenniy hoxnextand has 
been stamped, pits the White Son sgrinat kdlnneaota ^ 
Seattle in two three-game series fcwn Friday, June 28- 

Wednetday, July 3. j.,. 
• However, the dub wlllhavc to share the spotlight with 
Comiskcy Park, the oatkm's oldest active ballpark, during 

the six-game span. . ^ j 
Activities am planned for each day of the homestand 

highlighted by Saturday’s oM-thaers’ game. Monday's re¬ 
turn of 11 fans who witnessed the park’s inaugural game on 
July 1, 1910 tor the path’s actual 75di annivetsary game 
plus a post-game firewoihs/laser/sky concert extravaganxa, 
Tuesday's appearance of the popular Chicken, and Wed¬ 
nesday's post-game concert by country music super group 

Alabunt. 
A variety of promotional ton giveaways include mugs, 

caps, mitts, and baseball cards. 
Nostalgic pre-game musicsl entertainment will be of¬ 

fered by the Chicago Swedish Glee Club, the Hot Peppers 
of Jazz, the Great Lakes Naval Training Center Service 
School Command Choir, and a choh of barbershop quartets. 

Old-timers’ game - the theme of the Saturday evening 
old-timers’ game will be the 1959 World Series. 

Members of the ’59 Los Angeles Dodgers and White 
Sox, adversaries in that year’s World Series, srill reminisce 
during an old-timera* game that begins at 6 p.m. 

The list of returning ‘59 White Sox includes Earl Battey, 
Dick Donovan, Ted Klusxewski, Jim Landis, Barry Latman, 
Turk Lown, Jim McAnany, BUlv Pierce. A1 Smith. Gerry 
Staley, and Earl Torgeson. 

The '59 Dodgers corrunitted to attend are Chuck Chum, 
Roner Crain, Don Demeter, (Went White Sox Broadcaster 

Moraine Valley Community OoBege will kick off the 1965 Three Chicago lagoons; 
jtball season with theiv anaaal event. Pigskin Feet 0. will be tte scene of a Pilot 
Sunday. August 18. Urban MaUng Progymni 
Spotmmd Iw tire Marauder M Chib from nioeu to 5 p.m this summer, oo-sponsosed 

1M"***"* Valleys canvas. Pigskin Post 0 wlB feature an by the Chicago Park District 
1-toshloned pig roast and a pee^w of the Monine Valey and the De^Wmnt of Oou- 
otbaU team bMbre tire Saturday, Augnat 31 soaaon open- lervation, according to 
against Joliet Junior CoUoge. Director hdldiael WMte. 
In addition to a whole, roastod-in-the-open pig as the GompeisLagooni^Keeto 
aln entree, the menu will alao todade fried chicken, ac- and W. Poster Ave., on the 
.mpanyiag side dUms. beer, soft drinks and ga^ noiti^ side: 
lUdm. Tickets m tlO eech sod cea be obtained by call- at Av^and Wwlrt 
Lg the Moraine Valley Commnnily CoBoge Foundatta at S‘- 

sn. ” A1& DiS Bin Finn said. *’C«ch De^ oTS 
fierzal and his assistsiits are putting tog^ another 
>ugh-to4>oat tootiwll team. So are our veDeyball. socew. Wim ^ and cam vriB 
oK and women’s tennis coaches and their taams. who also SSnWl 

...m. pwm. r. •'SLSr's-’S.ss: 
1 is intended to give tons and parents of sthletos a diye 
0 meet the teams and coaches mM ^ ti^hi .^ 5:2*,.2i SJrt M *S- 
hey take on their opponents In the IMC Coaderenoe tUs rthatedSter summer 

Head foot^ (Ms^teMlnoti^Beciu^ j2ll,5*"S “2&»ilS. 
ince rules, the we^end of Hgskln Iteat B wBl ^ tte ey ^ buD- 
ime we will be able to practice in frlRteff^yM^^ 3[^d ^ weigh a half- 
orms betom tire opening gasae against JoBat. In addition ^ j,— will average 
o practice drills, we hope to stage an hmaum^ green 
s.*^ scrimmage on the pmctlceftolijKr.^ Ftohing Pro- 
;ive coaches, tons and news media a good ideawhatto ex- ^ spectol 
)ect from our offense and defense during our aeoand sea- education programs ft* chil- 
onofofBcial conference play.” „ ... dren attending Chicago 

Another important aspect of Pigskin Fest u wm be in District day camps 
unction as a ftindraislng event to enarue that Moraine Val- jjj nearby areas, Witte 
ey’sathleticprogramlsooaparwlthtimtofotheroommun- ^ These clinics, begin- 

Defending Champion Tom Watson leads a stellar list of 
early entrantt fer the 82nd Western Open at Butler National 
Golf Club, August 1-4. 

Artumg those who wUlchaUenge Watson in the defense of 
his title are Andy North, fresh from Us victory in the U.S. 
Open and making Ms 13th consecutive appearance at the 
Western. Dave Barr, who finiahed second, wlU 
also be in the Western field and lookiag toward the 990,000 
first place share of the 9500.000 purse. 

Andy Bean. Larry Nelson and Mark McCumber are 
names that have already been engraved (m the. Wadley tro¬ 
phy as Open CJtomplotts, and Wy*!! return to Butter in 
search of their second Western tide. 

Mark O’Meara, who already has two wiiu on the PGA 
Tour this season and U amfuig the leaders on the asoney 
list, will try and improve on^ third place finish st last 

Farmer Masters and World Series chsm^ Craig Stad- 
ler, who finiahed 8th on last year's money Hst, win be mak¬ 

ing his first appearance at Butter National sincer 1981. 
Jerry Pate, who includes the U.S. Open, Tonmament Play¬ 
ers Chaminnship and ranadian Open arneag Ms victories, 
hopes to add the Western to Ms prestigious tide HsL 

The Enman brothers, Joe and John, want to make the ^- 
tte of the Butter Nothma] a tomBy fight. Tour veteran Joe 
has played in nine Westerns and had Ms best finish in 1984, 
a tiefor Tth. He’U be jollied by llttte brother John, who has 
turned professional since winning the Western Amateur 
title last suasmer. 

AnoCber anateur of record who win be on haad at this 
year's Western wiU be Scott Verplaak. the U.S. Amateur 
Champioa who set a 72-hole soi^ record in capturing 
the Western Amateur medaUst honors last year at Pofet 
O'Woods in MicMgan. Baaed on his playlag aocomplish- 
mente, Scott received a special sponsor Invitatiao from the 
WGA, as wUI the 1985 Western Amateur Champton to be 
crowned in early July. « 

Other early entrants of note iacMde Ronnie Black, George 
Bums, Danny Edwards, Ni^ Faldo, Keith Ferjpm. Peter 
Jacobsen, Bruce Ltetske, Mark Lye, Gill kioegaa. Bob Mor¬ 
phy, Tim Norris, Gary Plans, Tom feirtxer, Jim Simons, 
J.C. Snead, Ron Streck, Lance Ten Broeck and D-A. Wei- 
bring. 

OA9f*hOC ye«’* Western. Ben Crenallavf. who has struggled 
VUCiwIlww winning the'84 Masters tide, hopes to play the saM M 
;■— , , ofgolfhedidwhenhetookNeisaatoaplayafrintiiel979 
Man anal gbg| Western. Another golfer looking to reoiptnre some post 
l^wCUvIl Butier magic wfll be Bob Oader.-Who owns the course re¬ 

cord of 64. 
Carl Sandburg High In addition to North, McCuniber and O’Meara, another 

School has openings in ’85 tournament winner who Is an early entrant ^tite 
several coaching positions. Western field is Billy Glasson. The Kemper Open Chaaiqdjui 
Needed ate; on assistant wil be able to use hte tremendous length off the toe to good 

girls soccer coach, an aaste- nun tel 

Coast GuanI Urges Nai 
for boys track, assistant As three volunteer members of the Coast Guard Auzi- 
coaches in girls softball liary boarded their boat on a deHghtful Spring day, prepar- 
and girls basketboB, an ing to spend the day on a Coast Guard Auxiliary patrol, 

cheerleading the sun was shining brightly, and all seemed tight wMi 
sponsor and a head pom prm world. Moments li^, bovver, the radio crackled, calling 
sponsor. A current DHnois out the name of the Coast Guard Auxiliary vessel. A boat 
teacMng certificate is re- was dead in the water about three mites (Mtside the outer 
quired in order to quali^ breakwater, and they were requested to assist, 
for a varsity head coaching The Coast Guard Auxili^ patrol boat immediately shewe in 
position white a substitute got underway, heading in the direction of the disabled sizes, tl 

‘ vessel. About halfway across the inner harbor, there was, vary gre 
what appeared to be a sofid waH dead ahead. For all practi- for your 

Persons cal purposes it might as wdl have been a solid waO, be- Moun 
cause it was a solid fog bank, in which there was about ten most im^ 

to feet of visibility. that the 
Continuing on their prescribed course, at a greatly re- mg (the 

duced speed, they eventually approached the opening terline, 
in the outer breakwater. At that same moment, anotiier instrumi 
boat came "speeding” in th^ direction. (Needless to say, electria 
he did not have any better visibility than they did. but he are cov« 
was obviously in a big hnrry-to get nowhere). Upon spot- ing das: 
ting the Coast Guard Auxilia^ patrol boat, he slowed down. Anc^ 

and called out, "Is this the way into the harbor?” The have is 
Auxiliarift replied, no. that he was heading into open ocean. maps.” 
The Auxiliarists gave him the appropriate compass heading location 
to take, at which point he said, "What compass?” Since of watt 
the Auxiliary boat was on another mission, he was advised informs 

Coaching 

Jobs Open 
Evergreen Park IQgh 

School needs coaches for 
the f(dlowing programs: 
assistant football tad assis¬ 
tant srrestling coaches, a 
head girls bowling coach, 
assistant volleyball and 
assistam girls basketball 
coaches, assistant boys 
track and assistant bate- assistant 
ball coaches, girls hodmintaa 
coach and girls softball 
coach. A currem teacMng 
certificate is necessary 
for head varsity coacMng 
jobs and a substitute teach¬ 
ing certificate is required teaching certificate is re¬ 
fer assistant coaching po- quired ft* aD assistam 
sitions. Aityone intmested coacMag jobs, 
in the listed openings is interested in any of the above 
asked to send a resume to positions 
John George. athletic srrite to Dr. David Ebten, 
director. Evergreen Park principal or Mr. CUff Eade, 
Commn^ High School, athletic ditectar, Carl Sand- 
99th Street and Kedzie burg High School, 133rd; 
Avenue, Evergreen Park, and LaGnnge Road, Orland 
60642. Park, 60462. _ 

to drop his ancM*, and srait until the Aoxiliarist returned, 
unless the fog lifted sooner. • 

Cautiously ptoceediag <m their way. the Auxlliarist 
eventually fou^ the dialled vessel. t<*>k it in tow, return¬ 
ing past the location where the first boater was anchored, 
and caravan style, brought both of them in safely. 

The ftig never did lift that particular day, the resuH 
being that the Auxiliorist spent moat of the day guiding, 
or leading, other "l<jst” boats back to safety. 



As you know, it's the policy of this column to teport the 
sutus of resorts, ^uide service, and all outdoor amities; 
good, bad and inherent as told to us. 

In this article I ’ll cover the Iron River portion of Wisconsin 
The exact portion is the Hermitage Resort of Busky Bay on 
the Pike Chain of Lakes owned and operated by Roy and 
Debbie Lindquist. Two mote accomodatiiig pe^e you’ll 
never meet. 

This resort, like others, has boats, clean cabins an scen¬ 
ic beauty. However, they have two more things that most 
others sadly lack and that is unpoUnted lakes, crystal dear 
water teeming with fish and homespun hospitality, a real 
concern about your catching fish. With those odds on your 
side, how can you lose7 

Now to add icing to the cake, Roy and Debbie Lindquist 
are offering another deal. Now and then tbere.is a cancel¬ 
lation or vacancy that can't be filled and in order to keep 
from having a total loss, they will give you 30% off if you 
suy up to 3 days and 50% off for 3 or more days I 

Roy is maki^ a list of clients who are flexible enough to 
be able to take off with a few days notice. The type that 
would fall into this group would be retirees, self-employed, 
unemployed, those who make up their minds after the last 
miute, and the independently wealthy. 

If you are flexible and would ettjoy a needed break send 
your name, address and phone number to Tom Gavin at 
the Messenger, me, or Rt^r Lindquist c/o The Hermitage 
at Route 2, Box 48, Iron River, Wisconsin 54847 or call Roy 
at 1-715-372-4580. Yon will have fishing like the old days. 

it seems that no matter where you go in fee count^ you 
find people from Chicagoland and iron River is no excep¬ 
tion. In case any of you ever wondered wlut happened to 
Mike and Denise Geiogianis, formerly of Oak Lawn and for¬ 
mer general manager of Lettuce Entertoin You Restaurants 
here in Chicago, they are in Iron River where they own and 
operate a restaurant called The Spot. 
. Joe and Sue Lindzuis of Alsip came up here and opened 
a family resuurant and pizza p^or aptly named, the Pizza 
Parlor. It is indeed a small world. 

It's a little late for congratulations, three years to be exact 
but we at the Messenger would like to add ours to the many 

only to anglers Tom jerked and pulled the line four or five 
times. Then all of a sudden his line became very taut, his 
rod bent in half and the boat startedto move Tie immediately 
assumed tfe angler's fighting position, a rigid back with 
heacf held high and a look of disbelief on his face. 

Tom braced his feet against ihr sides of the boat and hung 
on. Whatever it was slowly swam halfway around the lake 
pulling Tom and the boat. Right about now Tom was getting 
a little concerned so be threw in the anchor, which made no 
difference. Then the thought came to him of the monsters 
that lurk on the bottom of some of these glacial lakes. Could 
this be one of those Loch Ness MonstersfTom then decided 
it was time to abandon ship and swim to shore. Just as he 
was about to jump, his line snapped and within seconds he 
was headed back to shore where all the townspeople were 
clapping and yelling. Tom bowed and waved for 40 minutes. 
By the way, he did catch seven smallmouth over 4'/i 
pounds. We have another that’s pro material. 

Due ot the fact that this is a lengthy story I'll dispense 
w ith the Solunar Tables and my pearls of wisdom to give you 
a recipe sent down by Roy and Debby Lindquist. 

This is one of their favorites for fish co^tail. Cot up fil¬ 
lets of bluegills. perch, walleyes or bass into narrow strips 
then cross cut them into chunks. Cook them for about IG 
minutes in salted boiling water. Drain and chill. Serve them 
cold with melted butter or cocktail sauce. These people 
know how to live. 

to erupt. Bob finally wore him out and a trophy filled the 
net. It weighed in at 13 3/4 pounds. While Bob sat there 
trying to catch his breath and fondly stroking his trophy, 
one couldn’t help but notice a couple of drops of liquid 
rolling off the toe of his shoe. Bob elided up with five more 
better-than-average keepers. He too, is pro material. 

By now you are probably wondering what happened to 
Tom Gavin, of the Southwest Messenger Newspapers. Let 
me give you the true story. For 2Vi days Tom was kept busy 
catching the little bait-stealing bluegills. He must have gone 
through eight boxes of nightcrawlers. After Bob and Mike 
go their trophies Tom got depressed and threw all caution to 
the winds, so to speak, and shoved off in a downpour to 
meet his destiny and lay claim to his right as an outdoor- 
man. 

To see such determination in one person couldn’t go un¬ 
noticed and half the townspeople lin^ the bank of the lake 
to watch this human dynamo do battle. 

Tom must have beaten those waters for two hours with his 
courageous purple plastic worm. Finally, in dire desperation 
and due to the fact the he was tired, he slumped down on 
the bottom of the boat gasping for air, but before he caved 
in. he managed to fling out his purple plastic worm and let it 

lie. 
After a brief rest, Tom climbed up on the seat and reeled 

in his lure. It moved a few feet and then stopped as if snag¬ 
ged. This is all Tom needed. With a few choice words known 

offered to Mr. and Mrs. Tony SalaKawskas of Burbank. In 
1982 they caught the Wisconsin sute record bluegill fishing 
Iron Lake just outside of Iron River. It weighed in at 2 
pounds 3/4 ounces and racsuted 12 inches. 

Now. if 1 may, I would like to relate a true story about 
three anglers who have fished this paradise and have come 
back converte to the art of angling. As the story goes they 
were fishing for four days and during that time they caught 
and released over 300 fish between the three of them. They 
sure didn't want for action. '> 

For your information the three pro* are as follows: Tom 
Gavin from Palos Heights,oneof the honchos from theSouth- 
west Messenger Newspaper Group. If you remember we 
broke him in on Lake Michigan; indeed we did. Then came 
Robert Franrick of Palos Heights, an 18 year plus Cook 
County Sheriff's Policeman who threatens me with a ticket 
for rowing too fast. And last, but surely not least, Mike 
Esposito of Alsip, who is a free lance photographer and a 
well balanced fishing machine. 

You've met the players in this contest of skill, desterity 
and high standards of sportsmanship, so let’s check out 

their catches. 
Beginning with Mike Esposito, the well balanced fishing 

machine; for two days Mike beat that water to a foam and 
all he could connect with was a few bluegills and four small- 
moutn about 1 Vi pounds a piece. 

Pride fianlly raised its ugly head. He put on a sinking 
rapala and suited to troll. Everything went well for a whUe 
when, all of a sudden, his rod bent in half and the reel whin¬ 
ed. Mike was shaken out of his lethargyl Half asleep he 
jumped up, knocked an oar overboard and tripped ovct the 
minnow bucket, partially emptying it. He grabbed his rod 
and started fighting the underwater monster. It was touch 
and go for about 30 minutes when finally the monster ^gan 
to weaken (not to mention Mike who was already red in foe 
face.1 All of a sudden the waters parted and a beautiful 

trophy birch log emerged. , . 
Later that evening MUte did manage to catfo a 7 lb. II 

oz. smallmouth on a spinner. This man is definitely pro ma- 

terial. 
The next in line to receive immortality through this <»l- 

umn is Robert Franrick, theCook County Sheriff’s Police¬ 
man. I’ll bet you thought I forgot him. Forget? Never^ I 
enjoy telling the truth about him. As I said, how many ang- 
elrs get a ticket for rowing too fast? I told him 1 would get 

even. 
Let’s look at Bob’s current record. He s one of those ne¬ 

ver give up" type of individuals; once he’s on the trail of a 

Hrst Team Honors 
For Renee Strasser 

A men’s 16-inch softball tournament to benefit March of 
Dimes programs for the prevenlion of birth defects WiH be 
held the weekend of June 29-30, iri Orland Park. 

Cash prizes up to $800 will be awarded to the teams fin¬ 
ishing first through fourth place. Any groups of friends, co- 
workers or clubs, as well as already organized teams are 
eligible to enter the tournament which will be played at the 
John Humphrey Complex at West Avenue and 147fo Street. 

The tournament, expected to become an annual event, 
will be held in conjunction wiht activities sponsored by the 
Recreation and Parks Department of Orland Park. Funds 
raised through the $125 entry fee donated by each team will 
help the Match of Dimes combat foe nation’s most serious 
child health problem, birth defects. To register or for more 
information, call the March of Dimes at 259-0710. 

Expressing surprise and delight despite an athletic record 
that virtually assured her winning the honor, Renee Stras¬ 
ser, star outfielder on Moraine Valley Community College’s 
women’s softball team was named an All American last 
week, 

"Really, this is a surprise. 1 knew Coach Powell had nom¬ 
inated me but 1 never really expected this," Strasser said on 
learning of foe award. "I’m sure it will have an influence 
on my making the team at Indiana State,” where she plans 
to attend classes in the fall, she added. 

Heightening foe importance of the recognition, Strasser 
is the first Moraine Valley afolete named to a First Team of 
All Americans by the Natioaal Junior College Athletic As¬ 
sociation (NJCAA). The distinctioa ranks her among foe top 
12 womens fast-pheh softball players in the country in the 
annual poll of community college coaches by the NJCAA. 

A 5’3” blond who proved a fevorlte of feu watching the 
LadyMarauders softball team because of her speed, agility 
and extraordinary hitting power, (Strasser aras instrumental 
in her team’s winning the North Ontral Community Col¬ 
lege Conference (N4C) and NJCAA Region IV sectional 
titles this year. 

Her 1985 record included 25 ruu on 34 hits including 11 
home ruu, 23 RBI, a batting average of .415 during 82 
at bats, 43 putouU, two sssists and a perfect fielding aver¬ 
age of 1.000. 

Strasser’s AH American award this year is the culmiutioa 
of two years of service on Moraine Valley’s teaiu in which 
she wu named to All Conference, All Region and All Tour- 
ument teams in volleyball and basketball, u well as inter¬ 
collegiate softball. In addition, she wu twice named "Wo¬ 
man Afolete of the Year” by her teammates and Most 
Valuable Player by her volleyb^l and softball coaches. 

In nomiuting Strasser for foe All American award. Mor¬ 
aine Valley’s Softball Coach Kathy Powell told the NJCAA, 
"Renee’s home rau were hit off the best pitchers in the re¬ 
gion. She is continually challenging herself to improve in 
both athletics and in her studie*.” 

The daughter of Richard and Maty Strasser, Alsip, grad¬ 
uated from Queen of Peace High School, Chicago and main¬ 
tained a 3.1 grade point average while earning M hours of 
college credit at Moraine Valley. She will grsdyte this sum¬ 
mer. 

Heavily recruited by several four-year colleges, Strasser 
plans to enroll at Indiana State University, Terre Haute. 

Santa Fe Hosts Allison 
NASCAR stock car legend Bobby Allison, the all-tiine su- 

perspeedway money winner and the second driver to earn 
SS n^ion in his career, will try for the sixth thne to defeat 
the “Home field advantage” at Santa Fe Speedway this Sat¬ 
urday night, June 29 in the "Firecracker 50”. First race 
is at 8 p.m. with time trials set for one hour earlier. 

Although the 46-yev-old Hneytown, Alabama, super- 
stocker hu amassed more than U Winston Cup victories 
including 50 superspeedway tzhunphs, a national champion¬ 
ship in 1983 and earniags of at least 8300,000 annually 
seven years in a row, he hu been shut out at Santa Fe 
Speedway in five ptevkau efforts. With fourth place being 
his but Sante Fe effort (eighth last lyew), Allison will 
drive the top-rated 1985 Pontiac Firebhd normally piloted 
by Arnie GaMner. 

High-flying late model driver Tony Izzo presents foe main 
barrier to an Allison victory Saturday ni^. Fut qualifier 
ten timu, winner of eight main events and an impressive 
100-point bulge on the field, the smooth-driving Bridge- 
view defending champion win definitely be the pie-taoe 
favorite. 

Other top drivers include Jimmy O’ContMr of Kaifoakee. 
Al Johnson from Jutioe, John Proveniano of Oswego and 
Ken Pohiman from Wqrfo. 

Along with the 50 lappar for late models, Santa Fe still 
also feature a 30-lap main event for sportsman drivers on 
the half-mile clay Heats and a semi .for both late mod¬ 
els and sportsmen sriD be contested on Saturday night. On 
Sunday night, June 30, foe speedway hosts a rtgnUr qaar- 
termile program 



Perfect Weather, Spectacular Scenery—That s Acapulco! 
ceM.Tk«AM]MdcoPriMMt.laci«BdoaRtiialciiM«iBM^ gets aotiig after ntdaiglitairicta oonttMiMiuaia^. 
alto haa aa IS-kote coaiaa. Gvaea fcai ace ceawalilr aad Meet aiidw hoteb have ai^Mdabs. pteao bare and db- 
each ooutae baa aoWpcDa. coa. Check wfth year betel acttvMea Hatiaga or wdar te ywt 

Teaaia eWba —*»— etebt la AcapaW, altbnajb dtete gaida boeka. Many cbtea reqairc reaervtekiaa, aoM dan 
arc mmmf ana otiarto avaiabte. Tba holda wMi teada are for gaya, othera have atitet dreaa oodea (tbe ateadacd 
ooatta aia: Acagato Pdacaaa. Hyatt Bageacy aad Hyatt te Aoagdoo la vary dteaay fct the dboo), aad aawt charge 
Cnattaaatal Hold^ Held B lAradot, yiia Veaa, aad aoaaar. , . ^ ^ ^ 
LMBdiM If yea waat te eagerteaca ajgbtMfc te Acapateo. tty Baby 

Each bold baa a af Ibeir oaa ^actel aetteWea. ‘O, I»Q or laUda O'a. Tbeae tbiae aeev to be Ibe Moat 
Otodiwllbtbeaodaliteactor/toaladaakarttatolageadea popolar. toey have aaiqae dacors, cater to attai|^ ftw 

at year hotel. Tbece la ao ahoitage of tea aad eatortato- tedag party people. The Oallery tpertebtoa to femate 
BeatteAcapako. baperacaatora, aad “9” b a gay bar>bere fcaiatea are wd- 

SllOmWC OOflK* / 
Maayvbitoradatei you aboaldooaa. to Acapateo witbool Acapaloo b abo tbe beat pM to tbe wodd to bath. 

batme, "teat biteg awaey aad bay arbat yoa aeodl" rdaa. aad do aothteg. Too cn eat dteoer at MO p.m., 
to reaott wear, ahoea aad colotftd take a lebarely walk oa the behch, read for a wbOe aad get 

acceaaottea. There tea aaoltitade of fiaeBlMpa.aaMll boat!- a good aight'a atoep. All tbetwachea aiake k eaay lor you 
qaea aad atreet vndora. Eacept to the bettor ahopa, aacb to while away year daya, dpptag cod dttoka, awimadag 
aa Ralph Laiiiea.bargddagb a ooHt The pttoea are lower to the waroi oceaa water, or cooler awtaiadag poob. Hoteb 

thaa to dte U.S., lo cooae far the betgatoa aa wdl aa tbe cater to vbkatB by aot dbtorbtag rooraa ootU afteraooa, 
beacbea.AfavaritealMpfart-cUrtab ACAJoe'a wtthwdl- by providtog metiviaea. or by teavtog you completely aloae. 
made reaart wear that to weBarartb the coat. Aoapolco to a apadd plaw to oar boay world. It'a a place 

Taxb are pleatifel aad reaaoaablr. Tbe aiclar htoda poet of apertacoUr aatord beaoty, dbttoctty dUfcreat caknre, 
a chart in their tobbiea Hstn^ farea to apedfle dearttuHooa. aptodioraafacthritieaaadafaiMatpeifectyearraaaddi- 

?Set yoar price with the driver befare getttog toto the cab. 
The fare from tbe airpott to oioat hoteb oa the owto atrip 
should roB leas than SS U.S., for one or two people. The 
taxb levy a minimum per trip of aboot 200 peaoa, a Ullk 
over one doltor. Airport Umonatoe or mtoibaaea ran to and 
from the airpott far $6 per peraoa raand trip. You can por- 
ebaae tkkeb bdore your atrivd from vendors near Meii- 
cana Airiinet departnre gatea. 

Car rentda are provided by dl tbe ou^ coanpaniea. 
Be auK to check out the car in advance and pnrehaae in¬ 
surance. Tbe additiond time and expense could 
save you a milUoo to headaches. 

Acapulco haa a variety of cniainet, every type of lea- 
taurant and every price range available. It can be relative¬ 
ly expensive to eat wdl in ttib dty. Prices range from in¬ 
expensive d $15 or kas; to moderate, from $15 to $30; 
to between $40 and $50 far two at an expensive restaurant. 

Some of the decora are as interesting as the frtod; Los 
Randiero’s has a beautifd bay view and exodleat Mexi¬ 
can food; Carlos 'n' Charlie b popular, fan aad ftin^; 
Barbas Negras (Spanish far Blackbeard) b done to pirate 
decor, complete with a floor air blower tod captures ladies 
dresses Marilyn Monroe style. For exedtont frMd. aad 
strolling Marlachi Bands, try La Coaca^ in the Hyatt 
Regency. AU the msior restsuranb and resorts take Ameri¬ 
can Express and Master Cord. The food and water are safe 
at mod of toese establbhmeats. 

HOTELS 
Acapaloo has sooie of the world’s mod beontiAil resotb. 

Hoteb come in aO shapes and sbes, as well as prices. 
C3iecfc with a travd agent, or consult your guide book to 
pick toe botd tod meeto your needs. Be sore to make reser¬ 
vations weU in advance, and get confirmatioa from the ho¬ 
tel. Rates in the winter are often double, and ate sametimes 
only offered on toe Modified American Ran (with break¬ 
fast and one other med inciaded daily). 

There are two spedd hotds wotto seeing, even if you 
don’t stay there. One b toe Acapnlro Princess, located on 
Airport Road about S miles south of town. Built to pyramid 
shape, sarraunded by waterfaBs aad dripping with eiotic 
flowers, tob hotel b an experience to luxury. Set on a wide 
sandy beach facing toe open sea. horadMck riding b avaU- 
able to gnesb. creattog a classk scene os they gallopaloag 
toe waters edge. Suauser rates tun 30 to 40 
percent below toe Ugh aaason winter rates. 

1^ Brisas, maiMged by Westto Hotds, b a boaey- 
mooners deU^, speriaHatog to privacy aad luxury. Every¬ 
thing at Las Btbas b done in pink smI white, guesta are 
provided wHh pink jeeps, cottages with private or semi- 
private swimming pods, and some of the world’s best hotel 
facilities. 
NIGHTLIFE 

Acapulco b a city that comes dive alter dark. Dining 
doesn’t usaaBy begin untB after BKN) p.m., aad the night- 
chibs aad dbeos don’t open nntU lOKM) p.m. The action 

ASnww H mammj u^uaeu- ^ ^ , - 
near perfect wcatoer, nagtog to toe 80 to 90 degree taage, 
rtiiinnlag to TD’s at night. There b totoraattoad gfamour 
mbed with Mexican tnditioas. You can find peace and re-. 
lasatioa.araaoastappacty. 

a».«—iw» more than any other Meskaa deattoatiao b 
a swtogtog dty. People arrive to see aad be seea~to as 
Uttle do^ig as posdbte. Not that aayoae shcold be toti- 
nddated; you’U see every shape, siae, and color on the 
beaches. In *»^*—*—tag trunks, a druggist from Des Moines, 
Iowa looks the same, or better, flua aa oilman from Texas. 

Actfico creates a beantifal aatord aettiiig that makes k 
easy to lose your inhibitians, aad join to some d man’s 
oldest aocbl rkuab. 

Located oa the west coast of Mesko, Acapulco’s remote 
mountainous siinonndtogs kept h bofated througbont modi 
of Mexico’s hbtory. Dbcovered in 1530 by Spanbb esplor- 
ers, it was used IniliaBy as a base to chart Mexko’s history. 

Located on the west coast of Mexico, Acapuko’s remote 
mountainous surtaundings kept it bofated toraugbout must 
of Mexico’s history. Discovered in 1530 by Spanbh expkr- 
ers, k was used initiaOy as a base to chart Mexko’s coast¬ 
line. They bter estabBsbed the dty as a trade center, Unk- 
tog Acapulco with toe Orkrtt. 

Trade to porcelain, silk, aad ivory developed, with the 
merchandise being shipp^ from Acapoko to Veracruz 
and then cn to Spain. In return, Mexican goods aad sUver 
were shipped to tbe Orient. Thb profittok trade abo 
brought En^b pirates. Fort San' Diego was buBt to 1616 
to protect tbe dty from pirate raids. The fart stands today, 
as a tourist attraetku, aRhougb the original fart was level¬ 
ed by an earthquake to 1776. 

Tbe Mexican War of independence stopped tbe Orient 
trade, and Acapoko became a sleepy fishing vfllage. A 
rood was buBt from Mexico City to 1922, making Acapul¬ 
co’s spectacular beauty more accessibte, but k didn’t 
get started as a beach resort area nntfl the mid 1930’s. 
By the 19S0’s h had become the "Mexkaa Riviera." 

It has been firmly established as a jet set desttoatku 
since that tone. Whfle soaring and dedtotog to popularity 
throughout the years, the rich and famous return consb- 
tently to soak up the sun. If you want to "get away from it 
aB" Acapulco isn’t the ideal destination. Thb resort com¬ 
munity works hard to get peopte ’’into’’ the aetka. 

Water sports are the most popular activity in Acapoko, 
to part b^ose of the exceflent swimming sad bMtiiig 
coiiditioiu. Abo, k’s because you can tan white participa¬ 
ting. Water skiing seems to be tbe most popnliv sport, 
fallowed ckwly by parasaWtog. It cosb about $10 per para- 
sail ride, and around $20 far an hour of rratersfcitog. How 
well you bargain may determine your actual cosb. in Mexi¬ 
co aB beaches are owned by the government, and flie ho¬ 
teb have no jnriadktku over them. Beadi activities ate 
operated by ’’freelancing’’ entrepreneurs. 

Yacht cruises are av^bk frm several operators. Tbe 
’’Fiesta” takes you for a 3Vi hour ctube around Acapoko 
Bay, Puerto Marques Bay and past La Quehrada, where 
divers leap from the dkfaide rdg^ (cost about $5 per per¬ 
son). The Fiesta abo takes MoouBght Yacht CtuisM, com¬ 
plete sdth dbeo musk and a Mexican show. The "Bauanza’’ 
cruise lasb 2-Vi hours, with M hour stop for swimmiag 
at Mqagua beach. Thb boat offers snack bats, ab cunto- 
tkaed lotion, a swimming pool on deck and a Bve orchestra 
(cost about n.50 per peraoa). 

BuBfighb are peefarmed Sunday afternoons at 5KX> p.m. 
near Caleta Beach. Hotel trarel desks seB tickeb (cost 
about $20 per person). 

GoK te popular and there are three good courses. One to 
front of the Hotel B Cano on Costers Miguel Aleman b 
a 9-liak course. There b an 18-hok course st the Ptetre 
Marques Chib de Golf, which adjoins the Acr^ulco Ptia- 

How many peopte step mto a 
fun surrounding them at the live gaming tabtesf Tb^ watt 
up to a craps table and watch, thinking toey’B pick up on 
how to pby the game before they buy a few chips. 

What tbey see when they peer into the boat-shaped cra|» 
table is an array of lines, numbers and words: "Come, Don t 
Come Bar. Big 6/8.8 far 1 Any Craps.’’ 

Then a stroll to a black jack table; anyone can count to 
21! Then you hear "ril double down" aad “I’ll take insur¬ 
ance.’’ Unsure at thb point, you say to yourself, "Maybe 

special chips and declme their value. There are aboot a doz¬ 
en ways to place a bet. And you must bet the table minimum 

at all times. 
If voM are like the majority of gambling novices, you turn 

ymtr hock on the live games and find a machine that waits 
patiently for you tofeed coins into ks ski. 

HOWEVER-there b another way. There IS a shaBow end 
for beginners, and if’s located on the second floor of the Im¬ 
perial Palace Hotel shop|to>g arcade. The Imperial Palace 
School of Gaming offers vbkats to Los Vegas Free, Frknd- 
Iv. fun ebsses seven days a week at 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. The classes (and a complimentary gaming guide) 
arc not just for hotel guesb but for aB tourtob and kcab. 
Anyone wbhing to become more famUbr with gambBng b 
welcome. 

The 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. sessions are devoted exclusively 
to craps. As expbined by instructor Dorline Shrader, it 
takes as much as half an hour just to explain the possible 
bets. When craps, roulette and "21" were taught to the 
same hour, there was no chance for the eager stndenb to 
play the game of craps. Now they actually play the game 
(though not for money, of course) and see afl the bets to ac¬ 
tion. 

At the other two daily sessions, ”21’’, roulette and mini¬ 
baccarat are expbined. Againt he studenb have a chance 
to pby through a few games and became more comfortable 
with the rules, jargon and etiquette of the games before they 
attempt live gaming in a casino. 

The best part of the lesson is actuaUy pbying the games. 
Find out at no risk how to set out your chip* and communi- 
catc with a dealer. Of course, a game to an actual casino 
is likely to be too fast for even a graduate of the IP School of 
Gaming to slide into without some nervousness. The Im¬ 
perial Palace has a remedy for that, too. In the gaming 
school, you may purchase chips to use in the casino. They 
arc exactly like all IP chips - except they are a different 
color. 

When a player sets our dark blue chips, the craps deaier 
will automatically extend every courtesy to the beginner. 
He or she will tell you your odds and when you are allowed 
to lake chips off the table. 

Blackjack dealers will slow the game dowm slightly. 
Where two cards are dealt face up, they will tell the begin- 

. tier his card count. And while th^ can’t tell any pbyer not 
lo split lens or double down on twenty (making a third card 
mandatory), they can say, “are you sure that’s what you 
want to do?” 

There is less a roulette dealer can do to help a student 
as it is strictly a game of chance, but they will lake the lime 

lo answer a question and make a beginner feel more at ease. 
Nesi lime vini visit that excitipg city In Nevada, attend a 
free liuming lesson at the Imperial Palace School of Gaming. 

Indian Lokaa Raaort to Blaonringdab, invites aB patriotk 
Antetkaa* to join them far a special Foarifc of July hailday 
weekend which caincidaa with the Greater WoodAeld Olde 
Faahkued Fourth of July Featival, June 29 - July 7, beiag 
held to Chioigo’* northwMt rubuib*. 

Barbecue*, a carnival ateaeaphrrt, entertainment, fire¬ 
work* dbpbys, voBeybaB, saflbaB aad indoor aad outdoor 
swimming higidiglit tee activitleapbnaetHpr the weekeml. 

Tbe Indiaa Lake* package inrinde* four day«/three 
nighb, July 4 - July 7, to debxe room aooomodatka* with 

an outdoor barhecne, and a variety of rnteriainmrnt iadnd- 
tog a dixieland jaix band and country aad neatarn eater- 
taiameat. Abo included to cnmpMmantaiy traMportatka to 
tbe Bkomtogdote Old Town hoBday faativitiBi a* weB a* to 
the Bkomiagdale Park Dbtricb’ firework* dbpby aad 
taste of Bkomtogdak. Coab of the weekend start at $162.50 
per person, baaed ou doubk occnpancy, phw tax aad gra- 
tuitiM. 

Indian Lake* Resort, located at Weet Schick Road to 
Bkomingdale, lUinob, b a unique resort with 308 guest 
rooms, 23 luxury suits* and 26 nwrftog aad banquet facili¬ 
ties accoramodattog up to 1,200 peranna. Tbe reaort has se¬ 
ven restauranto aad kungr* a* weB os ladnor/outdoor 
swimming poob, teaab courts, taro 18-hoto golf courses 
and a complete health dub. Among fire unusual features 
at Indian Lakes te a sb-story trapM rate ferast Atrium, 
coffltete with ezotk pbnto, wsterfalb and tropical trees. 
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'Music In The Zoo ” Commits 
Brookfield Zoo will echo wMi the mntic of ■at. of the 

oations top entertiiaew duriagZoofaat 8S, ■lalad for Jnae 
29 • Joly 6. Feoturhig INoue Waiwiek wBh The'SptaMn; 
Kenny Rogers with Sawyer Brawii; Bahby VhMtai; Johany 
Cash and Waylon JeaoSiiga; phia Loralta tgw aad toaaie 
MUsap, Zoofest '85 is the aeoood aanaal "Maaic ia the aoo” 
concert series, spoasoced hi part by The CMcago Trihoac. 

“Last year we celehralad oar SOth aaaiseriaiy srHh music 
in the Zoo," says Ted Beattie. Associate Director of Brook¬ 
field Zoo, and the.aun behind Zoofest. 'The I9M concerts 
were such an eitrsordinaiy success, that sse decided to 
make Zoofest an aann^ music festival,'' he continued. 

The series of SKN) p.m. conceits wll take place in a 
specially-constructed outdoor music theater with a capacity 
of IS.OCk) in the northwest corner of the Zoo's gcounda. Tick¬ 
ets went on sale May 23, aad will be available through the 
Brookfield Zoo Boi Office aad thtou|^ ail Tiritftaiaster 
outlets in the CUcagolaad area. Tickets forW Keany Rod¬ 
gers concert are 818.50. All iNber tkhets are 814.50. The 
ticket price in chides admission to nmnsaeMynn 

This b the first tine for Johnny Cash and Waylon Jen¬ 
nings, as well as for LoieQs Lynn and Roaaie Milsap to ap¬ 
pear together in Chicago. 

"We're very eicitad about this year's liae-up of talent,” 
says Penny Koihumel, Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of the Chicago Zoological Society. "We’re presenting aitbts 
with a broad base of appeal to young and old alike. The con¬ 
certs should be the id^ way to cap off a summer day at the 
zoo. With the outdoor musk theater tight on our grounds, 
featuring state-of-the-art sound and Ughtiiig, we’re looking 
forward to a highly successful concert series.” 

Proceeds from Zoofest '85 are earmarked toward the re¬ 
novation of Baboon Island, originally constructed in 1936. 
In 1971, the island itself was completely rebuilt, and the 
gunite (concrete) "trees” were repaired. At that time, the 
outside raiUng was replaced wMi a rock formation barrier. 
Plans for the upcoming renovation project Indnde rede¬ 
signing Baboon Island to provide the reality of a natural 
habitat for the baboons, while enabling the pubik to have 
maximum visual access. 

For further conceit information aad to buy tickets, call 
the Brookfield Zoo Box Office at 312/485-5Z25 or Ticket- 
master at 312/559-1212. 

orner 

BIH Corcoran 

SUSIE VADODI-BANEY 
aad MMOOB LAMES 
(inset), the original "di- 
ettes” in the hk muskal 

Sat. June 29 • Dionne Warwick, with special guest. The 
Spinners 

TuMday, July 2 - Kenny Rogers, with special guest. Sawyer 
Brown 

Wed. July 3 - Bobby Vinton, with special guest, Tom Dree- 
■en. Preceded by Frankie Yaakovk hoafiw a special Pol¬ 
ka Party around the Rooaevek Memorial Fountain in the 
'Zoo from 4J0-7 JO p.m. 

Fri. July 5 - Johnny Cash and Waykm Jennings, with spec¬ 
ial guests. June Carter Cash aad Jessie Colter. 

Sat. July 6 - Loretta Lsmn aad Ronnie Milsap 

CsnOsr, 2540 N. Lincoln. 
The fiiD setvice mnrical 
recently ceiebiatod Its 250lh 
contiauaus performance 

a dose friend of the prodncm of the show, was on lm»«t 
for the festive event..If yon are a person who suffers from 
“phordtis,'’ have me gM a book for you! CsatesMaassy 
Baahs recently pubHshed **»■ InsasdMs OW-A-Msaange 
Dfraatsqr” coniplete. with phone rmmbers far over 2500 
nieissgrs of amiy fen and practical tefotssathm. Author 

BONKERS 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM DRBBSCN LOUNGE 
COME JOIMUS 

• 6644 W. 147th BIrant. Onk Fornat IL 60412 
Located 1 Mila Waat of Cicaro Avenue. 

Juat Past Midlothian Countiy Club 

OpenForLaneh 

PATIO LOUNGE daily speqals 

NowOnmsPInr B-SS 

A new “expanded” menu that features fresh fish import¬ 
ed from around the world b now being served at TAy’s 
RestaurarM and Lounge, 13248 So. 76lh Ave., Pslos Heights. 

According to Mike Wade, general manager, fish b being 
flown in dafly from such places as New Zealand, France 
and Portugal. He said fn^ fish b also being purchased 
from regtonal America, including New England and West 
Coast states. 

The fresh fish merm b scheduled to change approximately 
every two weeks in Htm with market prices aad availability. 
“We are changing the fish menu frequently to assure that 
our customers are served only the freshest fish at its peek 
in flavor, at the most reasonable prices available,'’ Wade 
said. 

Every fish entree b being chatbteiled and served with a 
choice of Chef Kincaid’s six homemade sauces. Each b 
a light butter sauce intended to accent the natural fish 
flavor, Amoi^ these are a tangy dill aad white wine sauce, 
and a bemabe sauce, a blend of hoUandabe aad fresh 
tarragon. 

“We’re expandiag our memi in keeping with the trend 
towards eating lighter meals daring the aununer atui of con¬ 
suming mote fish for health reasons,” Wade said. 

“However, we haven’t forgotten the avid meat-eater. 
Toby's now has two cub of prime rib, the l()-to-12 ounce 
cut which b priced at 810.95 and a larger 15-ounce cut which 
b priced at 813.45.” 
• “Stockyard Selections’’ which iadode steaks, prime 
ribs, veal aad poik chops, are also chatbroUed. An eight- 
ounce lobster t^ can be added to any''Stockyard Selection” 
for 810. A fon one-tail lobster diimer b available at 815. 

ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RE8TAUNANT 
Serving good food (or over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pannes and waffles^^.'^’^'^V 

Bring the family. i 

urgently 
truck. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

ifiS252Sc 3422W.9Sth 423-6051 

Historic 
Pullman 
Tour 

The pubik will have an 
opportunity to take a guided 

XlSxll/. 3 days/2 nights ^130 per person 
MwUplus lux. ha.sed on double occupancy 

A beautiful change from the ordinary. Enjoy the 
uopical splendor of Indian Lakes Re^n. Share 
all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Vifeekend for two, including 

• A welcoming reception in the Atrium 
^ ^ • Luxurioas resort accommodations for 2 nights 

• Complimentary wine in your room 
y * D'hher for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday breaklast bufiet 

• Sunday Tribune delivered to your room 

Incredible Sunday Brunch • Cxjmplimentary axioaiLs for 2 any night^^^ 

Full use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdcKK .swimming pools, flHHB 
18 hole golf axirses, otkdoor tennis courts, volleyball and 
many other exciting weekend aaKities 

4 tUys/S nights 

which Opens «U ovef* the ^ 
Chicofo asee on July 3... 

TV wkb a certificate of merit 
for “Deed Wrong,’' ■ progcsm about the abuses in the Cook 
Comity Medical Examiiien Office.Stock car legend 
Rshhgr ARhan win sgaie dmlleiige local stock car heroes 
thb Sutuiday nighl st Sefeb Be Speedway in the “Fire- 
cnekerSO.’’ AMmngb ABesn b the aU-fime leading money 
wbmsr from the MAIKAR superspeedways. in his past 
five aitantyb at lento fh be hM felled to best out the local 

bsdfaeto. Hb beetlsirii was fawth and bat year he came 
m eighfii.Aebeae OdHfe Bnwn took time away from 
■heating a usovb hase to vbit fite new cocktail tony et 
BsManfeb Mhhn^s lv?f*»<i an the foartb level afWaiw 

$162-50 ixrr |XT«>n. plus lax 

based i>n double (K'cupancy 

Thursflay, July 4 toSHndny, July 7 
Enjoy special entertainment, an outdoor baihccuc, and 
much more! And, tie sure to visit the Greater Woodfield 
Old-Fashioned American Foufth of July Bcatlval IPM^ 
Children under 12 stay frcewliAMltiKM(R|tAMn|^ 
Start your holiday a dify cidiLlltiiin 

INDIAN UKES RESORT 250 W Schicfcltd. MWlllilWlfllr, 



PACE lA-THWHiDAt, JWE V, Mi» 

A-raOFESSIONAL 

778-2905 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4027 

• 24hr. MfvioenocElrachg. 
• Sonior Citi2*n dlECOunt 

Fr«t EsiimElM 
Bank FinancinQ 

VISA — MASTER CARO 
34HR 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

599-0649 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 
• Aluntuium Ming 
• nooting 
•Oulttra 
• Storm Wndowt A Doort 

FMEESTIMAm 

Business 
Opportunity 
UtlNBHOWlllTUNma 

EiaetricEl Service 

TO BOV. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT RUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Haatlng- 
Air Cond. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Painting & 
Decorating 

% □I 

□uallty long MWig oirtortar 
oiork. Wo puMy & caulk. 
Coloclul modern Inlarlor teork. 
•rnooM palcMng A wM 
rogrir. 19 Yoara aarving our 
touWmeat SIda Cualoniari. 

1-a00-S21-a674 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

Torn-735^96 
atahn - 445-1838 

LEO 
TUCKPOMTIIGCO. 
CNmnay Ragaira - Tuckgolnllng 

Brlek work ACaulkiflg 
CNkageAtuburta 
naaaonabla AMoa 

Sanlar CWaan OlaaouMa 

636-1481 

FulorBtftltae 
Bnsioets 

ANNOUNCEMENTS oRANtTIMa 

Lost And Found 835/Avaraoa Room 

ARTSPARITIIO 
Loat Paia walling to ba Ibund 
Animal IMallara Laagua. Call lor 
hra & inlo 

C224S VMbaan.cngoesT-ooee 
lOlOT s Ridgaland. Ch Ridga 

iMiaii 

A. LANTZ 6 SON 
Slept RMurfacad 
Coneralanapairs 

Tuekpointino 
Sinoa 1010 

422-3700>no anawer 
call 

230-7795 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

EMPLOYMENT MMoMlWt 

Help Wanted 
Female 

MSTRUCTIONS ' GREATEST SEX Story 
EvarToM'* 
piHiallwOI) 

Sand 820.00TO: 
Tha Mlraot Company 

P.O. Box 1006 
Fam Partt. FI 32730 

Plumbing 
ALOaeCIAANEATA 
suggomr awMjg 

Hava you had or are you having 
any problem m dealing with 
Alopecia? Lel'a got logattier 
and. ahara our auptrionoao 
\Ma could help each other 
COMTACT: NORMA KANTeR 

(312>9t»4794 Lawn Maintenance 

ArtideeFor 
Sale 

B6BLAWN 
..iBiTEi;;;;:: 
RaoMonlldlComniarclal 

Rain. Uila Suminar4.at ut cut 
your lawno. No Job loo tniNI. Froe 
EMimoMo mmm 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

income Tax GARAGESALE 
(1 bNi. «|8i al l4Pii B PnlaMrf) 

sn-sm 
vma aw wwaiar wnavga Friday B Saturday .Itina 36 B 2f 

6AM10 6PM 
Sunday Juna 30 -Aflw 12:30 PM 

JOB43l>^y 
CNaaQo Mdga 

Federal 6 State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING B 800KEEPIN0 
30 Yeora Expormnce 

389-5991 

Plester-Patcbing 
Remodeling REAL ESTATE 

G6HPLA81BMI6 
Condominiume Room Addillono. Biding & Trim 

Storm Windowa A Ooor-Dormara 
Garage Ooore inatallad 
9’a S’ 6' 4310 
Floor Lavolltw 
Ptumbmg A Elaclrcal work 

MAGano 

424-9470 

mu^e^rrngf ^^^^xiaer L^Wvmflei 
TaptriB. Baiwlw 

StuosOt PPatanaai CMmnay 
napalr. Blona CMlIng, MMarfallt 

PMCSWIMATBS 

776-1716 

NEW CONDO 
WLLOWCREST 

4(n0W.150lliCt 

All Appliancea-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900RUP 

11% Fixed Rate 
Financing 

Cal 436^600 
watkdays 

Ferapgointmtnt 

Brickwork ' 
All lypoa o4 brlokwork Ooncrota- 
Tuckp^ntmg-An Maoonry 

«7-S>1S 

Drywall Taging. Fraa Eatlmito. 
No JobTooSnwI. 

424-5710 

WaslwriDtyar Repair 

Sewing Mechinee 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

AFGHANS 
Large size S2S.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 ' 

KITCHEN HCLFWANreO 

hrt ttmd dvaglnga A aiookondi 

Apply m Rarion 

WAii» COONEYS PIZZA 
MISW. 11191 St 

ARorORM 

MYSTBIY CUSTOMER WANTED 
Undercover PizzA CooMuner to evaliwte deUvety^ 
service and product once every fouY weekz. Must live 
within the deNvety aree of out Domino’s Pizza Stoic 
located at 6543 W. 79th. Burbank. To become a 
Mysteiy CustooBer and receive a monthly rebate, 
please caU toil free on June 2S 

We ll Charge it—phorre your want 
ad Alt 14 papers tor only S3 00 
Rale $1 50 per line (2 tine mini¬ 
mum ) 

Mt Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burbank Sitekney independent 
Evergreen Perk Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Patoc Citixen 
Palos Cilixen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Dlizen 
Beverly Newt 
Scottsdeie-Ashburn Independ 
Midtothien Bremen Meesenger 
Orland Township Meeeenger 
Bridgeview indeperrdent 
OFFICES 
Matn Office-3840 W l4/thSt 

388-2425 
Ml Greenwood-3136W llllh 

365-2425 
oek Lawn-5211 W 96lh St 

388-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under- 
star>dir>g that the publiehers 
assumes no reeponeibtiify for 
omission through cferical of me¬ 
chanical arror artd shali be under no 
obligetion or liability of any kind 
whateoever. either to the adver- 
tfser or ihtrd partite in the event of 
en errof in copy, on the edvertieer'e 
regueatVthe publieher will rectify 
the error by publiehing the cor¬ 
rected ed in the next reguier leeue 
without charge All claime or ad¬ 
justments muel be made wtthin 5 
days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

SELUNG'Oirr 

MATTRESSES 625436 
BEDROOM SETS S1SS 
BUNK BEOS..STS 
SOFA B CHAlU S1SS 
OINNCTTE CHAIRS $11 
kitchensets 'its 
METAL CABfNCTS 144 
LINO RUGS S8S 
lOPC.PtTGRP SSil 
SEALY MATTRESSES . SSB 

LAYAWAYS ACCIFTEO 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3S44W. 147111SL 

BA'IHROOMS - KITCHENS 
StOINO - ROOM AOOITIONS 

BASEMENT REMOOELINQ 

CvCrawImrst 
3884554 

BuMngMaMenance 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

EAGLE BUI.DM6 
MAMTENANCE 

Tuckpointing • Cement B MMonry 
Janitorial 

Interior-Exlerior Painting 
Graffiti Removal 

Reiinlng of Parking Lota & Many 
more Bldg. Maintenance neada. 

FreeEsImatas 
424-7242 

B6H 

BURDIIGMAMT. 
TUCKK)1NT1N04RICKVVORK 

CHIMNEY REPAtRSCAULKINO 
7194SS4 nimti 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 



CH(V> 
u Mij ,lb. 

•HPfSifP 
Rs 

hi k WlPk 

REAL ESTATE 

onlmmmwkmtath 

1.«Ot«.N.>MnM. 

^'ol M*' Hr vwnv znm 

34M741 

CONOO 
10%IITEIIEST 

S Roam Oondo-2 iMdraoim, 
2 mMm. S WpIlMoa. 

CM: am - Ok-HM, Irt. It 
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HoMMForSal* 

AUTDMOUVE 

Motoreyctot& 
Blcy^ 

ymtuhm fiMofcyloM- 
■noKWiwtllw. 3A4«Hm<tfi. 

YAMAHA 
PBVaiMANCE 

CENTBI 
tMOtWHin 
OikUpa,ir 

63M20 

BankFIntncKig 
Hmunm 

MfCAVItA 

HONOAMOTOACVCLB. 
«ai>004IOT04KI- 

MDLOTWAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

371*2200 

lily On. 4VI» WMnim 

77 QoM WM« QL 1000 tIOOO or 
B.O. SaA*2723CMI monWnQt. 
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Trolley Pageant Is Fun For Fourth 
July 4th, the Illiaok Kailway MiHeom celebrate* the 

fifth anniveisaty of trolley loop operatioM with tbfir annual 
Trolley Pageant. 

The pageant highlight will be a parade, atarting At 3:00 
p.m., of over 2S troU^, street and inteiurban cats. This 
is the largest one^lay operation of antique electric cars 
■n the Midwest, and possibly the oountiy. 

Many of the cars will be available for rides on the one 
-mile trolley loop and the four mile mainline both before 
and after the parade. Also operating will be a steam train 
and the Zephyr train. 

The parade will display street cars that ran in Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Oeveland, and Philadelphia. There 
also will be electric intenirbans that ran on the systems that 
connected Chicago to Milwaukee, South Bend, and the Fox 
River Valley towns of i^urora, Geneva, St. Charles, and 
Elgin. 

The only surviving Indiaiu Railroad lightweight inter- 
urban car will run, as will several interurban cars fiom the 
Illinois Termiiul Railroad wMch provided traiuportation 

to all the principle central Illinois citie*. 
Many exam|ries of Chicago’s transit Ustoty will operate. 

Besides wooden and steel “L” cars from the CTA and 
several pre-CTA cars, the only surviving post-war "Green 
Hornet," streetcar #4M1 will also be oper^d and carrying 
visitors. The 4391 was in operatkn oo the last day of Chi¬ 
cago streetcar service 28 years ago. 

The S6 acre grounds open at 11:00 a.m., and Visitors 
are welcome to use the picnic facilities and explore the col- 
lectioo of equipmenr^te collection includes mbre than 200 
cars and loootMtidRBIsny stored oo over a mile of track 
within S protective c^Tam*. 

Admission to the museum is S4.S0 for adults and $2.2S 
for children on weekends, S3.S0 and SI .SO oo weekdays. 
The admission entitles visitors to unlimited tides on equip¬ 
ment operating that day. Groups ate welcome and a group 
rate is available. 

I'he museum is located in Union, six miles northwest 
of the US-20 Marengo exit of the 1-90 Northwest Tollway. 
For recorded informatioo call 312-262-2266. 

USAF Grad 
Airman Thomas M. 

Schultz, son of Ptank R. 
Schultz stepson of Joyce 
Schutz of 9124 S. Mnior, 
Oak Lawn has graduated 
from the U.S, Air Force 
security police specialist 
course at Inckland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ifarMMbnnt 

UBMCara UsGdCare 
Om-Of-Towm 

ForSaM 

B.7B%flMMMiHS*MA Wily VMS •wnH 
twynwnlUnnnnllnwoliFlAentnBArl 

Via«our«BCitngmodaiHomMaiiR7tit ^ 

CrMf1onl|PuiMkj)inCour«vCtubH«B 
Via«our«BCitngmodaiHomMaiiR7tit ^ 

CrMf1onl|PuiMkj)inCour«vCtubH«B 

Shonwabow ThaOUncuai homMSWXI ^BuHderSyinc. 

S58.900 798.22e2 y MiaAar al af URMii naMM MM MiaMar al taai af UaaaM naaaMM Malaaffe 
• H WBMM fBAwmiUMII wmwi •••.«•• M «sm IWw I ^ ma amm •« rm MiaJa. M yw Mi IP. M w MM V. 
tm UMaO.MiteMysMMIP liyiliH 

Vacant Proparty 77 taUUe VWSura. tow MSoi 
Handy-Mwi iomltt. Nosdi Mark 
saooor 8«M obw. aaaaois 

ResideWial Home Site 
for sale by owner 7S x 189 
S7,S00 Lakes of the Four 
Seasons. Ckown Point, 
Indiana 1-21MM4119 

FarmiFarSala ■r>i< 

FREE WEBER GRILL 
rtitti purchdst ol jny (,jr ovt'r 1 OOu — Otter eipirps June 29. 19851 DUNNHtlTE 

iMcS SALES 

NOTICE 

2,995 *2,995 

io oiDs TOHONinr 

‘5.995 

\ja7rBfTT£ffi 

iTT 

Illegal Auto Operations 
Ante theft inveatigatora from the Secretary of State 

Police late Thuraday arrested a Will County man on charges 
relating to the operation of a chop shop- 

The anest ot Leonard F. Gaines, 1802 Houston, Joliet, 
marks the third suspected chop shop closed in Will County 
by Secretary Edgar during the past two weeks. 

"We have aggressively bera investigating illegal auto 
activitiea in Will County and we will continue to do so," 
Edgar said. "The Chicago area has been a fertile ground for 
auto thieves and WilOaunty la one of the primary spots 
to unload the stolen vehides.” 

During a routtae inspection at Gaines' business. Parts 
Inc., ^0 CoBiw, Lmport investigators discovered six 
dashboards wMi file vehicle identification numbers (VIN) 
removed, a 19fiS Fmd Van with no VIN aod a 1977 Buick 
Regal with a CaWM Vm. 

Auto Body 2000 Cottina, also owned by 
Gaines, was searched later. The auto theft sqnad impound¬ 
ed a Ford 7S0 tit bed truck and sebted tecerds and several 
hmac VIN plates. Also recovered were rosette rivets which 
•re used by maanfacturecs to secure VIN's to vebide dasb- 
boarfia. 

Gaiwa was held on tSJXN) bond after being arrested 
on felony chmaea for posaeaaion of motor vehicle parts 
without idcnlifiBatiou miufi>cra. Further charges sgsins 

Earlier t£amoiSh, Secretary of State Auto Theft investi- 
fiataea aneatod seven other WU Conaty residento on m^ 
vehicle charges -rLlV-g to the opetalian of two other 
mapected chop ahopa. 

v raniK 

•7,595 

7t cma 

w iml. a # W ten 

•2,595 

'6,995 

•3,495 

79 PONTIAC BONNFVIIIF 
DOOP 

SAVE 

—“r- 
*5,595 

uMiimu 

•5,295 

77 MMMNn 

• am mn 

*^495 

*7,295 '5,195 •3,595 
i ■ I MIV riPB 

•1,795 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK <IALF5 
147th and Pulasiti, 

-UM ’ Mill lAiT Ol ACPOM. CHIVffOli : . 

385.3000 
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Charles Saiak Enoch Halverson 

Charles T. Saiak. 88, of A chapel service was held 
Biverside, died Friday at Wednesday in Oak Lawn for 
McNeal Memorial Mortal Enoch M. HaKeraon. 
in Berwyn. He was a past Survivors include a son, 
president an dchariman of Eugene (Isabel); a daugh- 
the board of Capitol Federal ter,. Frances H. (James) 
Savings and Loan Associa- Boyalean; six grandchildren 
tion of Evergreen Park. and nine great-grandchild- 

Mr. Saiak joined Bemesi- ren. 
Interment was in Oak 

r9ll. Benieslnik Hili Cemeteiy. 

■*A arsvm Mam si asiBam me 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, 1. 

Michael T oomey Thomas T umer 
Mass was offered Monday A chapel serviw was held 

at St. Cajcun Church for in Worth for Thomas J. 
Michael Toomey, a native Turner, 67. 
of Dromin. LUtowel. County He is survived by hw wid- 
Kerry, Ireland. ow. Kathleen; to*/ 

.Survivors include the wid- tcrs. Diane (John) Straen 
ow. Mary and many brothers sen. Linda <*9bert) N^- 
andsUters. «««»>. Kathleen (Charles) 

Interment was in St. Mary Evanich •”‘1 MIy Clmk; 
Cemetery. seven grondcnuoren ano o 

brother. » 
Richard Zeman Interment was in 

Hope Cemetery. 
Mass of the Besurrection 

was offered Monday at St. AnnalWrirh 
Louis de Montfrot Church AnnaUHlCn 
in Oak Lawn for Bichard G. Mass of the Besurrection 
Zeman. was offered Saturday at St. 

He is survived by the wid- Bernadette Church in Ever- 
ow, Judy; a son, Jason; his green Park for Anna Ulrich, 
mother, and father, Dolores g member of the St. Bema- 
and George: his grandpar- jette Altar and Bosary Soc- 
ents, Marcella and Anthony iety. 
Zivlits and Clara Zeman she is survived by her wid- 
and a brother, George. ower, Harry F.; two sons. 

Interment was in St. Casi- Harry J. and Baymond E.; 
mir Cemetery. three brothers and two sis- 

ters. 
Adsm Pickarczyk interment was in St. Mary 

„ Cemetery. 
A funeral Mass was offer¬ 

ed Monday at Most Holy MarOaiBt MUftaUgh 
Redeemer Church in Ever- ® 
green Park for Adam Pie- A funeral Mass was said 
karczyk. Mo'nday at St. Albert the 

Survivors include four Great Church in Burbank for 
daughters, Catherine (Ben) Margaret I. Murtaugh, a na- 
Serio, Mary Mayerhofer, live of Belfast, Ireland. 
Anne (Sam) Gotaut and JuHa Survivors include thm 
(Ted) Wegner; eight grand- sons, Eev. Hugh, Patrick 
children; nine great-grand- CFD (Bosemary) and Ber- 
children and a half sister, nard (Kathleen) and six 
Mary Dudek. grandchildren. 

Interment was in Besur- Interment was in St. Mary 
rection Cemetery. Cemetery. 

nik Building Bnd Loan as a 
clerk in ' 
later became Capitol. He 
began his career'as a clerk 
and proceeded to learn all as- 
pecu of the business. In 
1936, Saiak was elected to 

.. .the board of directors and six 
Mount J942, l»- 

came president and chair¬ 
man of the board. He became 
chairman emeritus when he 
retired in 1979. In addition, 
Saiak was an organizer and _ 
past director of the Chicago- Sepulchre Cemetery. 
land Association of Savings _ 
Institutfons and was chair- WIiMm AHOTI 
man of numerous commit¬ 
tees for the United Sutes Mero^ service ^ 
Uaoue of Savings Institu- held Wednesday at the Hills 
fforf He was a S^ber of Fur^ Honm in Palos Hills 
Ceska Beseda an the Biver- for WUjiam J. AUen. 
side Golf Club. Survivors include his wld- 

Mass was offered for him ow. Catherine; three sons, 
Monday at St. Mary Church WiUiain Jr., Edward and 
in Biverside with entomb- Richard (Brenda) and one 
sMM* in BMiirrp>rtkm Mauso> sister. 

Ansu'crs Out Meed 

For Abiding (lomfon 

"Ml. ilreenwitod (jhapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West lllth Street 

233-2257 5*1-4343 Dr. Rinert Gerhard D.D.S. 

Mass of the Besurrection 
was said this morning at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn for Dr. 
Binert Gerhard D.D.S. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow, Bosemary; two sons. 
Dr. Glen T. and Dr. James 
M. (Susan); a daughter, 
Marianne; one grandchild 
and his mother, Genevieve. 

Intermient was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funcnl Home 

TELEPHONE 783-77*6 
Stinlag fhlratalanit Far ff-itr 77 Tran 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Oak Lawn 424-0340 
Orland Park 460-7500 

Chtcago 776-40S5 
Agnes Psik 

A funeral Mass was of- gruidchildien and six great- 
fered Monday at St. Chris- grandchildren, 
topher Chruch in Midlothian interment was in Holy 
for Marion H. McHugh.. cross Cemetery. 

Survivors include two sons 
William (Betty) and James [.0y3j DOVenS 
(Marilyn); a daughter, Pat¬ 
ricia (Bichard) Carroll; 18 A funeral Mass was said 
grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

... Louis C. 
James Kmg 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Tuesday at 
St. Terrence Chruch in Alsip 
for James King. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Vivian; two sons, Frank 
(Dolores) and Thomas (San¬ 
dy); two grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Margaret Ofiver 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Church in 
Paloa Hills for Margaret 
M. Oliver, a charter member 
of the Chicago Ridge Priend- 

A funeral Maas was said ship Cub, the Worth Sen- 
Saturday at St. Alexander ior Citizens and the Sacred 
Church in Pahw Heights for Heart A.C.C.W. 
Robert B Adams, a veteran Survivors include two 
of WWII and a member of daughters, Bemetu ((3ene) 
the Tin Can Sailors. Schmitz and Dorothy Mich- 

Survivors include his wi- aels; three grandchildren; 
dow, Margaret; a daughter, two great-grandchildren and 
Carol Joan and a sister. one brother. 

Interment was in St. Mary Interment was in Holy 
Cemeteiy. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Agnes A. 1?sik, 7S, a re¬ 
tried Chicago elementary 
school teacher and assistant 
principal, died Friday at a 
Chicago Ridge nursing 
home. Prior to her retirement 
in 1975 she taught at Hend¬ 
ricks Elementary School and 
later was assigned to Ter¬ 
rell Elementary School as as¬ 
sistant principal. 

Mass was ofered for her 
Monday at St. Germaine 
Church in Oak Lawn with in¬ 
terment in Resurrection Ce¬ 
metery. 

Survivors include two bro¬ 
thers John and George. 

V Zimmerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 
Funeral services were said 

Wednesday afternoon in 
_ Midlothian for Eva Sickler, 

Tuesday at (hieen of Martyrs widow of Henry Sickler. 
Church in Evergreen Park Survivors include sons 
for Lousi C. Devens, Sr. Karl and Henry apd daugh- 

Survivors include a son, ters Geraldine Anderson 
Jr., and several WU»>« Murgatroyd; 

brothers and sUters. te" grandchil^ and seven 

interment was in Holy R*!^*^^**"- 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Crematloo followed. 

9900 W 143*d STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 95lh STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Programs For Seniors 
Moraine Valley Community CoO^e, Palos Hills, offers 

a variety of programs for senior cHizeiis through the Cen¬ 
ter for Gerontology. The Emeritus College offers courses 
for people SS or older. The dasaea are taught by active 
and retted ooBege imtructora, YMCA staff members 
and community leadera. Ahhongli dasaea vary by semester. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompaen B Robert B. Keenater, Dtectora 
FamRy Operated 

classes offered Indnde eapkeatary art, compoters for 
curions senlars, balliaom danofatB, poetry, writing, French, 
needlecraft, crimes against ffie. ddeily, vocal ensemble, 
home gardening, health condMoaittg, esurent events, 
and a variety of others. 

The Senior Voionteer program helps find icwarding 
work as vdunteers. Seniors work on campus as well as at 
Moraine VaDey’a Ridgdand Center in a wide variety of 
tasks such aa tntoring, ushering, processing mailings, 
maimiiig information booths. 

Responding to the needs of older adulta, the Center for 
Gerontology designs specific programs sad services to 
meet the needs of community residents. For more informa¬ 
tion, call file Center far Gerontology at 371-3800. 

Women Aglow Meets 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of 

Women’s Aglow Fellowship 

BLAKE-LAMB JJomei 

712 W. 3IstSt.-S8**W.«3idSl.-3777W.79thSl. 
4727 W. lOard St., Oak Uwn-229 S. Mala St., Loarimrd 
1*456 S. WcalMn - Ctdcags 

735-4242 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SOHS, Directors 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home wUl hold its monthly meet¬ 
ing on Thursday July 11, 
St the Martinique. Dinner 
reservation and mote infor¬ 
mation can be obtained by 
cslBiig 598-9444 or 425-9009. 

CREMATION SERVICE Tickets are S8.50 and can 
be paid for at the doot. 

This month's speaker 
is Edie Roadi founder 
and dtector of Alter Glo 
Mintefies. 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue THE OPENWG OE OUR NEW OEFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO N THE CHCA60 SUBURBAN AREA 

M nil Win nn n om lavim, b. imbs 
(lit) HT-Btn 

JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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Ptotecting Animals 

From Holiday Noise 
AHbough DHoaisitatatM prohibit the pouetsioii and di«- 

charge of fltewocka by indivUMU, the ear-ahattering noiaea 
heard arouiid the Fourth of July are teadinoiiiai to their 
wideapread uae. Dog owaera should be especially aware 
of repercuasious caused by loud and startUng esploafans, 
either from iadhridualt aetting off fitecrachers or ftm legal 
displays of fireworts on the holiday evening. 

The Animal Welfare League suggests a' little precaution 
to prevent the tragedy of a dog bottiiig at a sudden noise 
and taking off, oAra into the path of an oncoming vehicle, 
or perhaps never to be found i^n. It is imperative that the 
pet wear proper identification tags at all times. The Fourth 
of July is not a good time to t^ the dog on a picnic or 
family gathering, if a pet owner knows from past esperience 
that loud noises visibly upset the dog, the dogs should be 
taken to the veterinariaa prior to the holiday so calming 
tranquilizers can be presoibed. taddehtaBy, these tran¬ 
quilizers win also be belpftil during severe thunderstorms. 

Referably, the dog should not be left alone during the 
holiday eveniag when the noise Is at its peak. A reaaauring 
voice and presence can make all the dUfetenoe, bat if im 
one can be there, safe, oomfortable quarters insi^ a secure 
building, perhaps a dothes closet, will offer protection. 

The Animal WeUsic League will be open on the Fourth 
of July at two locations to receive lost, ii4uied and unwanted 
animals. Our facilities are located at 6ZM South Wabash 
Avenue in Chicago, and 10101 Sooth Sidgdand Avenue 
in Chicago Ridge and are open to receive animals around 
the dock evety day of the year. 

Cririae 

Sen. LeRojr Lemke, D-24th 
District, said today “A tough 
stand against drngs and fire 
arms on school gtounds is 
the note to eiimtnartng 
the probim all together." 

Lemke noted theapproval 
last month by the Dlianis 
Senate of the “Gang Crime 
Package”, saying one of the 
provisions contaiiied in the 
measures would prohibit 
such activity within a 1,000 
foot boundary of a school. 

“If attested for the sale of 
drugs or fire annsnn schod 
grounds or within the safety 
zone, the case, whether the 
person selling the contra¬ 
band waa a juvenile or not, 
would autotnartcaBy be tran¬ 
sferred to the adult courts for 
prosecution." 

"It is unfortunate that we 
need legisiation like the 
‘Gang Crtam Fukage’, but 
we have been forced to pro¬ 
tect our achooli from becom¬ 
ing totally infested with this 
disease which destroys all 
avenues of learning. 

Lemke is a co-spontm 
of the legislation, whch is 
now on second reading in the 
Illinois House. 

Allen A. Qisch, Manager 
Animal Welfare League 

Concern Over Senior Housing 
Dear Editor: 

The Mayor of Palos Hills has read public sentiment ac¬ 
curately ai^ said that he opposes the College’s plan for ex¬ 
pensive senior housing. However, he has provided no al¬ 
ternative plans to s real and pressing need. 

A Palos Hills resident suggested that the “Trace" be con¬ 
verted to affordable housing for seniors when speaking at 
the Moraine Valley Community College public hearing on 
June 4,1985. His suggestion echoed a plan that was approv¬ 
ed for funding under the city's previmu grant officer; yet, 
rejected by Bennett. 

“Since the Jane 30 deadline for fiscal plates falls on a We feel it is time to take action on this pressing need and 
Sunday this year, three facilities in Chirago and two- in time to say YES to Senior Housing in the Trace. 
Springfield will be open from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, > 
June 29". Edgar explained. “The June 30 demlline will not CONCERNED CITIZENS COALITION 
be extended.” Vince Paoetti 

Truck and trailer plates and stickers and March through President 
July 1986 passenger car stickers wiO be svailnble Jane 29 
St S401 N. Elston, S301 W. Lezingtao and 9901 S. King in 
Chicago.lhey will also be available at the Centennial Build¬ 
ing and the Dirksen Parkway facility in Springfield. Driven 
license applications will not be processed at these facilities 
on June 29. 

Mileage tax and farm plates may be purchased in the 
Centennial Building only. 

June passenger car stickers and B truck and TA trailer 
stickers are also available at many financial institutions in 
Illinois, including banks, savings and loan nsiociatioos and 
cuirency exchanges. 

All second division vehicles licensed on a flacal year ba¬ 
sis, including tracks, trailers, tractars, semi-trailers and 

Business CJimate | License Deadline 1 
Ahhough economic devefopment has become one of the p,ve motor vehicle faculties in Chicago and Springfield 

top issues iu the state, it’s often hard to obtain unbiased, will be open Satutday, June 29, to aell fiacal year renewal 
accurate assessments ef the lUinais business dinute, license plates and stickers. Sec. of State Jim Edgar said 
sccording to State Sep. Lolcta Didrickson (R-Flossmoor). 

In an effort to comet that situation, Didri^aon and Rep. 
Frank Giglio (D-Cahimet City) have intiodaced a bi-patti- 
saa resotatiau that would direct the state’s Depeitment 
of Commerce and Commuulty Affairs (DCCA) to Indude 
in its economic devefopment plans detailed oomperisoas 
of busiaees fsctocs in ntoais and other states. 

“Everyone knows we’re in competition with other states. 
Yet, too many itate atndfes' are written as though Ittinois 
exists ia a vacuum,” Didrickson said. "We need to know 
wbeie we stand in the market and the only way we can 
learn that ia if we compare ipecific factors in niinois to fac¬ 
tors in otiier states." 

Under Dhbicksoa’s House Resohitioo 203. DCCA would 
be requested to include oomparisons of such factors as: 
relative state and local tax burdenx, per capita public debt, 
average unemployment compensation benefits per work¬ 
er, relative weekly workers’ oompensation insurance pay¬ 
ments fv Uhtois employers, Mtor costs, energy costs 
and state expeuditutes on Infrnstnicture improvements. 

The studies would also indude recommendations of bow 
lOinois could «■"«»»♦»> states tiiat have been successful 
in improving their business climates, la addition the studies 
would contain suggestions on how the state’s educational 
system can piopan atndents for jobs of the feture. 

’’These ooiwperiaou to other states can be essential 
to an accurate aaaeasment of current policiea and new legis¬ 
lative propoeals,” Didrickson said. "For ezanqrie, i spon¬ 
sored l^islation last year In the House Labor and Com¬ 
merce Committee which would have helped bring Illinois’ 
workers coaspensation laws in to line with those of com- 
parable states. 

“Oneofthe measures, HB 1S91, provided for hearing Ims 

tests based on acceptable Amelia Medical Association 
methods to better d^tmiae the severity of hearing loss 
for some workers. DUnois now uses standards which over¬ 
state bearing foes, when compared to what other states 
have found to be fair and reasonable,” Didiicksoa said. 
“In Wisconsin the average award bos been S18,800, in 
Califartos H’a 819,000, in Indiana it’s S1S,S00, yet, in Dli- 
noia the avenge is 856,450. 

“Anotiier bffl which 1 spoasoted. HB 1592, was designed 
tto protect the state’s workers compensation system from 
'raids’ by out-of-state workeit. It would have simply pro¬ 
hibited employees with no resfatential or real empfoyment 
relatfouship to from filing a workers compensation 
clsim in our state,” Didrfokaon said. 

“Stodies, such aa thooe that I am enconraging. would |g5ig g. 
highlight the real shution in niinais with regard to our com- MurnwH 

petittvuMat and buaineas climate,” Didrickson said. J’We wtodawo, 
need dtia kind of Informatiou to lendcredenoetotlie reforms aagiMH 

and ooat'eaving measures we are trying to promote for Dl- Ts eat 
inob. iisiltogl 

“We must soeept that state's are now competing for jobs. Maai adi 

just as bushiMaes have always had to oomp^ for custom- ^ alnmb 
on." Didfiefcsou said. “We need to know what our compe- ^ 
titan are doing tfwe ore to lure new business.'’ Mr. Hi 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLUTION REGARDING ORGANIZING AND 

maintaining POUCE SYSTEMS 

WHEREAS, the WORTH—PALOS PARK DISTRICT 
(“Park District’’) is a duly authorized park district created 
under the Uws of the State of Dlinoix and ii now operating 
under the provisions of “Park District Code” of the State 
of Illinois s^ andUary statues: and 

WHEREAS, the Ulinois Paik District Code, Chapter lOS, 
Section S-9, Illinois Revised Statues, iwtharixed each park 
district to levy and collect annually, a tax not to exceed 
.025% of the value of oil taxable property, as equalized or 
assessed by the Department of Revenue, for the putpose 
of organizing and nfaintainlng a polioe system. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissfooers of the Park Dist¬ 
rict have desired to levy such stas and have determined that 
it is in the best interests of the Park District to cutrentiy levy 
such a tax for said puiposea; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of 
Commissioners of the WORTH—PALOS PARK DISTRICT, 
County of Cook, State of Illinois, as follows: 

SECTION 1: The Park District shall levy and collect taxes 
for the purposes of organizing and maintaining a police syx- 
tem within the parka and (daygrounds maintained by the 
patk district as prescribed in Chapter 105, Section S-9 of 
the Illinois Statutes. 

SECTION 2: The Secretary of the Board of Commission¬ 
ers shall moke available to any individual a form of potion 
requesting that the question of levying and collecting of 
such taxes to the electors of the Patk District and if valid 
petitions being signed by not less than 300 electors are sub¬ 
mitted to the Park Distiict not motethon 30days from the 
date of publication of this Resointion, then a referendum on 
the question shall be held, the date of the prospective refer¬ 
endum shall be November S, 198S. 

SECTION 3: The Secretary of the Board of Commission¬ 
ers shall publish a copy of this resohition within IS days of 
this date and shall file a certified copy thereof in the of- 
five of the County Cforfc of Cook County on or before the 
third Tuesday in September, 196S. 

ADOPTED THS 19th day of June, 1985. 
AYES: Christenaen, Homerdiiig, Kozlowski 
NAYS: None 
ABSTENTIONS: — 

Approved this 19th day of June, 198S. 
s/s FRANKLIN HOMERDING 

FRANKLIN HOMERDING, President 
Board of Commisstooera Wofth-Paloa 
Park District 

' s/s HELEN GOY 
HELEN GOY, Secretary 
Board of Comariaafooers. Worth-Pafos 
Park District 

sis, including tracks, trsuera, tractors, semi-nauers ana 
farm trucks and trailen ore required to purchase new plates 
snd/or stickers. 

Anyone driving a vehicle with expired plates or sticker 
wilt be subject to s fine for improper registratfoo begtamiag 
Monday, July 1. 

Read^ all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



noliday Activities 

WaaKtaglM. Fkvwofkt an at dnk. AM a§aa an wakoaie 
uidMiadMioaltfkce. ForMMkilBnMllMcilSM-lOTO. 

The pie eating contert wtO be at 4H)0 p.a. The S2 regial- 
ratkm fee indndn aO the pie yon can eat in t«N> mtanlae. 

Regiatratiaa it bcittg aooepted at the Soath Stickaay Paifc 
OUtrlrt office at 80SO S. Newcastle Ave. Begisttsiloa dead¬ 
line is July 1st. 

Youth Summer Field Trips 
The Stickney Township 

Youth Conunission is spon¬ 
soring two field trips daring 
the month of July. On July 
3 the Youth Commission is 
going on s tour of Chicago. » ga 
The tour indudes touring the ^■mmml 
S.S. Clipper docked at Navy 
Pier as well as having lunch 1^9 ffiv II 
at Buckingham Fountain. 

After hinch to the Espress- 
Ways Children’s Museum JB 
located in the Chicago Pub- MS 
He Library Cultural Center. B 
The Youth Commission will 
furnish soda and chips to 
those in attendance. Tickets nm ■ 
for the tour are $4.50 (adults) SM | | V I 
and $3 (13 and under). W BB^IB I 

On July 10 the Youth Co- ' " ^ ^ " 
mission will be going to the _ 
Cubs vs. San Diego ball 
game. Tickets are $6 (adults) I ^^^1 B^ 
and S4.50 (13 and under). IIBI^M^MI 
Tickets for both trips may 
be purchased at the Youth 
Commission Office, 5635 
State Road, Burbank, and BA MS i 
must be purchased In ad- ^*111 III 
vance. For further infbmu- I III Sfl II* 
tion please call 424-9200, ext. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

* rt w% 

Pre-Teen 
Miss America 
Contestant If Your Answer Is “Yes”, You Owe It To Yourself To 

Inquire About Our SELF DIRECTED Trusts, Including 

LAND TRUSTS 
ESCROW TRUSTS 
GUARDIANSHIP TRUSTS 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT TRUSTS 

• LIVING TRUSTS 
• TESTAMENTARY TRUSTS 
•PENSION TRUSTS 
•INSURANCETRUSTS 

I.R.A. AND KEOGH TRUSTS 

bfidgcvictti bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7300 WEST 87th STREET 7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW. ILLINOIS 60455 

312/S94-7400 

F.aLC. 

f 



Celebrate The Fourth 
Home Town Celebrationt Offer 
Fun WRhout Traffic Problems J 

Hartigan Warning 

Of Unauthorized 
Use Of Fireworks 

Anorney General NeU F. Haitignn warned lUiaoU resi¬ 
dents that shooting fireworks is Ulegal unless proper per¬ 
mits are obtained from local government offlcials. 

"Sute law q)ecifies that only fiiose persons authorized 
by local government can use, sell of explode fireworks,” 
Attorney General Hartigan said. 

“Groups of three or mote adults can apply for a fire¬ 
works permit if allowed by local authorities. A minimum 
bond of SI ,000 is required. ” 

He added, “While roman candles, skyrodets and other 
types of firecrackers can bring added excitement to the 
Fourth of July holiday, they can be very dangerous.” 

According to the Consumer Products Saf^ Commission, 
more than 9,800 people were treated in hospital emergency 
rooms for fiiwoiks related iqjuries in 1964 ^ne. 

Under state statute, certain holiday novehiet are not 
considered fireworks and therefore can be sold and used. 
The novelties are: snakes, glow worm pellets, sparklers, 
smoke devices, and trick noisemakers such as party pop¬ 
pers, booby traps, snappers,-trick matches, cigarette loads 
and auto burglar alarms. 

However, Hartigan pointed out that each local community 
can enforce stricter regulatiotis regarding the use of fire¬ 
works. .. 

Chicago, for instance, does not allow any fireworks 
containing explosives, i^luding qwifclers, toy cannons, 
snakes and smoke bombs. Only those properly permitted 
to give a display in public paifes can use fireworks in the 
city. 

“if you have questions about the use of fireworks in your 
area, check with the local government,” Hartigan said. 

Persons convicted of unauthorized use of fireworks can 
be subject to up to a year in jail and a fine of SI ,000. 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

Crime Of 

Child Luring 

The niinais House and 
Senate have overwhelmlagly 
adopted a measure to make 
the act of ‘child Intiag' a 
crime, punishabte by a one- 
three year prison term and a 
fine of up to $10,000. 

Houae BU sponsor¬ 
ed by State Representative 
John O'Connell (D-West- 
ern Springs), will now move 
to the Governor's desk for 
final approval. 

Senate Gmsideis 
Local Projects 

of House Speaker, Michari 
J. Madigan, wttl make the 
act af hiring a cMid into a 
straiiger's vehicle without 
the oonsent of a parent or 
guardian a Class 4 felony. 

"nesently, there is no ef¬ 
fective law that makes huing 
of a child into a stranger's 
vehide an illegal act,” 
O'Connell said. ‘‘Praaecn- 
doa is only paasMe under 
the 'aolicitatioa tocoasmit an 
indecent act’ statute. It is 
extremely dUficuH to prove 
the necessary criaslaal in¬ 
tent when and if the child to 
able ot get sway from the 

Senator URoy W. Lemke, D-24th District, to one of the IHnois Senate supporters of the 
lllinuis POW/MIA Run for Freedom. 

“The Run for Freedom to to exemplify the unknow plight of the men who are still listed 
as missing in wars the United States has been involved to,” Lemke said. 

Lemke said the run will begin at IIKK) a.m. July S to Chicago at the Daley Center. “All 
eight runs wiU then converge on Springfield July 14 with ceremonies at the state fairgrounds 
ailJJOp.m." 

Other stmting poinu are in Rockford, the Quad Cities, several southern Illinois cities 
and Danville. The run is sponsored by all veterans organisations. 

"Anyone who wants to participate to the ‘Run for Preadom' should contact their local run 
committee or for further informatioa call (312) 029-8189 or (912) 231-2824. The tost eighth 
of a mile will be run by a former prisoner ofwar from each (dthe starting run locations.” 

Lemke stressed the run is to honor the missiag to action ok prisoners of war of all wars, 
“the 'Run for Freedom' is to honor all veterans of aV wan-these brave men risked their 
lives for theh country, for their beNefs. for our fteedom. I am honored to help support this 
event with my fellow legislators, and I would encourage everyone to particle." 

Queen Of Peace Mixers 
Queen of Peace High The summer dance prog- 

School to Burbank, toviM ram. under be direction of 
aU high school and tocom- Mrs. Mary Manzewski. 
tog Peace froah to attend its 
summer nights mixers every 
Friday night to July from 8 
to 11 p.m. 

Nine mr^ street, park, water and sewer projects within 
the 24th District are toduded to the “Build Bltoals” tofra- 
strueture improvement ptogcam now under final comidera- 
tion by the Dltooto Senate, aoooidtog to State Senator 
LeRoy Lemke. 

"AD the projects included to the bil for the 24fii District 
are very inqmrtant for file safety Md future development 
of-the district 1 wiD do nqr best to see that aD of these pro- 
jects are toduded to the feial version of the “Build mtooto” 
package. Senator Lemke said. 

Pioj^ 1 calls for a number of traffic signd, railroad 
crosstog, and street improvements. 

Traffic signal rehabUtatioiK are called for on Archer 
Avenne, Nadiville Avenue, Archer and Menard; Archer and 
Centrd, Archer and Lockwood, PatosU Road and 49fii 
Street Maski Road and STth Street. 

Ilw project would lubbettae railroad ctoestom at SSth 
Street between Parkside and masaaadt. South Narragan- 
sett between W. 59th Street and W. dOth Street, Harlem 
Avenne at 63rd Street, Lawndde Avenne between W. 49th 
Street andlSOth Street and W. SSth Street between S. 
Millard and St. Louis. 

Street improvements are listed for W. Slst Street from 
S. Keetorto S. PnlasU, S. Kartov from S. Archer to W. Slst 
Street, S. Kedvale from S. Archer to W. Slst Street, S. 
KUbourn from W. SSth Street to the lailtosd crossing 
and S. Kolmar between S. Archer and W. Slst Street. 

Abo, W. Slst Street between S. KDbourn to the rail¬ 
road triwks, W. Slst Street between S. Kenneth to S. Kost- 
ner. Old Hiufem Avenne Road between W. 64fii Street to 
W. dSth Street, S. Sayre Avenue between W. b2nd Street 
to W. 63rd Race, and S. Keating Avenue between W. S4th 
Street to W. SSth Street. 

RnaDy, Project 1 caUs for an overpass on Archer and 
Knox Avenue. 

Details for the other projects are: 
Project 2-Archer and Knox overpass or underpass at the 

Belt railroad tracks. 
Project 3-Relocate water lines for the ViDage of McCook; 

estimated cost $570,000. 
Project 4-Redevelop Central Stickney Park District; 

estinuited cost $100,000. New field houae for the Summit 
Park District; estimated cost $600,000. 

Project S-Sewer raconstructioo to the Village of Summit, 
deanlag of sewer and catch basins in Summit. 

Project 6-Coostructian ^nt for a Palos Hills police 
admisisiratlon buUdtog; estimated cost $960,000. 

Project 7-Strai^iten Ogden Avenne between Plainfield 
Road and JaUet Avenne to the Village of Lyons. 

Project 8-Strect lights on Central Avenue between 47th 
Street and Slst Street to Stickney Tosmship. 

Project 9~Sidewaft along Wolf Road from Route 66 North 
to SSth Street, Indian Head Part. 

was heightened when an 
eight year old Orland Park 
girl ran away from a person 
who offered her a $S bOl to 
get to his car,”0'Cottaen 
explained. “The case agatont 
the individual was thrown 
out because of the toabiUty 
to prove an intent to oonuiih 
an indecent act.” 

"This bUI will pul a law 
on the books feat Stale 
will be able to successfeUy 

O’Connell 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
will be boated by DJ. Frank 
Pkpalatdo and Miracle DJ. 
Admission is $3. 

prosecute, 
said. 

PariLDutrict 

River Outing 
on an old-feshioaed 9 

river boat, the St. Charles M 
BeU, with the South Sfick- m 
ney Park District Potta- W 
watomie Park, located in 
St. Charles, fealnres mariy 
exdfisv things to sec. 

This trip to sdiedHied 
Tharsday, 2L 

from 9J0 a.m,-3dl8 p.m. \ 
The fee af $6 incindm ttMa- 

to**nfft^bTton Brldgevicw paramedic Dale Kastca (left) was recently presented with a certificate from 
the Slicknay FMDIa- the Ultoois Department of PnbBc Health Emergency Medical Services Division fbr the tuc- 
trict 80S0 Sonlh Ntweaalle cessful completion of ten years of service as a paramedic. Bridgeview Fire Chief Robert Mur- 
Bntbank. Pbr asere kribr- ray (center) and Christ HospRal emergency medical services Project Medical Director Her- 
matioacaRSiR-VTO. bertWig^.M.D. (right) asade the presentation. ' 

25! Per Copy 
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Your Savings Earn More 
With Free Gifts 

From Southwest Federal 

Your savings earn Interest and can even qualify 
you for more than one free gift..This selection 
available only at Southwest federal Come see it 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS CHICAGO; HOMETOWN; MANOR FEDERAL DIU 

SStS W. said St 4S6t 8MrtHWRtH»»L StaOW.35tkSt 
43S USS HoMRtB— Pha Ckm 

4tt-45M 6564800 

HOAOOXte 
Oepoaft 

or MORE 

GROUP A 

^Exercise Cycle 
5* Black & White 

$70j00 $8000 $85.00 

Quasar Port. TV 

Lawnmate Hedge 

5&00 65j00 TOjOO 

Trimmer 
Black & Decker 

10.00 20j00 2500 

Sanders Polisher IOjOO 2000 2500 

GROUP B 
*SweaUhirt^shorts 

. 

Free IOjOO 1500 
‘Vast/Pants 
Black & Decker 

Free IOjOO 1500 

Cordless Shears Free 10.00 1500 
Mixtir Free IOjOO 1500 
Utility Cart Free IOjOO 1500 
Com Popper Free IOjOO 1500 
12* Fan Free 10.00 

lOlOO 
1500 
4C AA nosofnoDuG Free 

*2 Step-Step Stool 
Ladies or Mens Totes 
Set (Umbrella. WUet/ 

Free 10.00 1500 

Free IOjOO 1500 Purse, Key Holder 

f feetwWi 
IKMXIO 

% 

* IIJDOOjOO 
MPOpi. ^nssx ItepoRil 

GROUP C 
TIeOoe Short Free Free 500 
*Fleeoe Pant Free Free 500 
*FleeoeMsst Free Free 500 
Shower Radio Free Free 500 
Aerobic Mat 
Stadium Seat 

Free Free 500 

with poncho Free Free 500 

akeewNh 
tNMiOO 
DapoiR 
oriOK 

IS^IOO tIjOOOjOO 
uipovi UipiMR 

GROUP D 
SOX OR CUBS 
- Autograph Dolt Free Free Free 

Free Free Free 

Stadkim Seal 
SO R. Extension 

Free Free Free 

Cord Free Free Free 
Ibol Hanger Free Free Free 
1bol Box Free Free 

Ftae 
Free 

. .FiBe . LCD Time Pan ■ flw 



CRMaU 

Summer Sale 
Tbe Merdiants at Chkago 

RidM Mall have plaaaed aa 
Eidl^ Soimaer SWawak 
Sala dariag bmI' fcaoa 
Tbanday, July 11 throagh 
Snuday, July 14. 

Shopert wfll Had taper 
tuauuer bargaiaa for the 
eudre Cuntty, aa they wak 
thioughout the aiaH. Special 
aiefchandlae dhplayt will be 
placed OB the man it Ilea* of 
MCh partk^wthig specialty 
store. Chica^ Rl^ maH is 
open Meaday thiwgh PH* 
day, lOKW a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, 104X> a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.; aad Soaday, 11:00 
a.m. to SKK) pm. 

InGincert 
A “Music from Musicals” 

concert by pianist Roy Lau¬ 
derdale will be held at 3 p.m. 
on Sunday, July 21, at Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege. The program will be 
held in the College center 
on the main campus, 10900 
South 88th Avenue. 

Pictured from left to right are Tom Stack, Cook Couaty South Coordinator of the'Illinois 
Viet Nam Veterans Memorial Fund (IWMF); Dennis Fob, Evergreen Park chairman of 
IVVMF; Evergreen Park Mayor Anting Vaoco and John Mansell, a committee member of 
IVVMF. Oisplajml is a painting of the proposed Illinois Viet Nam Veterans Memorial to 
be located in Spriagfleld. A passible she for the meamrial Is Oak Ridge Cemetery in that city. 
The memorial is to have five courtyards, one dedicated to each branch of the armed forces 
and will list the names of 2,823 Illinois residents killed in action during the Viet Nam war 
as well as the names of 105 POW • MIA, those men who served in the war who have not 
been accounted for. Contributions to tbe IVVMF can be mode at any Amepcan Legion Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post or to members of the IVVMF. 

Hie OAR Monthly Meeting 
The neat meeting of THE OAR for Widowed with Depen¬ 

dent Children will be held on Tuesday,* July 9, James J. 
Hogg, D.D.S. will lead tbe discussion on “Bonding k Cos¬ 
metic Dentistry”. Bonding in dentistry is a prot^ure to 
masque discolored teeth with a plastic material hardened by 
an ultraviolet light. 

Dr. Hogg is a local dentist who does all phases of dentis- 
tiy speciaKaing in cosmetic dentistty. He is a graduate of the 
Universilyaf Uinots School of Dentistiy. 

The meeting sdU begin at 7J0 p.m. at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, 10456 South Western Avenue and will end 
at 9:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served. 

THE OAR for Widowed with Dependent Children is a free 
program of discussion groups, sponsored by Blake Lamb 
Funeral Homes, where knowlsdgi^ guest speakers dis¬ 
cuss a variety of peitiaeat subiects that widowed must learn 
to cope with. For more informatioa, coatoct Rosemary Biad- 
elv at 735-4242. ^__ 
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\Handicap Parking Permits 
Maureen Murphy, Clerk of Worth Township announced 

today that any handicap parking card which is not the color 
ORANGE eapited on July 1. 

Murphy urges all handicapped persons who were issued 
a parking card through Worth Township to please come in 
and exchange their expired cards to prevent getting on un¬ 
necessary parking ticket. She also stated anyone who did 
not subfl^ a doctors note must do so before a new card can 
be issued. 

Murphy's office is open Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 JO p.m. to make tbe transMoa in porl^ identi- 
ficatkm cards. She also stated temporary handicap parking 
cards will also be issued. Anyone &playing a yellow tem¬ 
porary card is urged to caO Hie clerin oIHm at 371-2900 
for information to renew temporary cards. 

The Worth TowMhip darks ^office is located at 11601 
S.Enal(jkLaadhaaaB‘"»«;»««»*HV"»»*to« 
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Daley Appointee 
A 21-year veteran Chicago poUce officer has been named 

chief investigator for the Cook County State's Attorney's 
office. State's Attorney Richard M. Daley announced. 

Thomas J. Hughes, 45, a former commander of the city's 
Gang Crimes division, was granted a leave-of-obsence by 
Police Snpt. Fred Rice in order to take his new high-ranking 
position on Daley's staff. 

“Tom's.expertise in the areas of street gan^and ^g 
trafficking was a Bsajor factor in his appoint^iuaffl sh^ld, 
enable us to continue our crackdown on theseVSeadjy-ete' 
ments in our society,” Daley said. 

Hughes began bis career os a Grand Crossing district pa¬ 
trol officer in 1964. During the next 10 years, he rose 
through the tanks to invest^tor, sergeant and lieutenant 
before his 1973 appointment as comnumder of Gang Crimes 
South. 

lnl974,Hughes was named cityaride Gang Crimes Division 
Commander and it was during his tenure that the infamous 
Herrera family was identified and pursued as a huge sup¬ 
plier of Mexican heroin in tbe United States. 

“Gang activity and drugs have spread throughout the 
county and we will do everything possible to assist local pol¬ 
ice departments in lighting such crimes,” Hughes said. 
’ Hughes is also a former commander of the Gresham 
and Marquette police districts. 

He replaces Jack Miller, who recently left tbe Chief of 
Investigations post to enter private industry. 

“Jack perftmned his duties with disHnrtion and the peo¬ 
ple of Cook County owe him a debt of gratitude for his capa¬ 
ble and effective crime fighting efforts,” Daley said. 

Low Back Pam 

Headaches 

Neck S. Arm Pain 

Whiplash Injury j 
On The Job Injury 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

^ FLANAGAN ^ 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
SL'SJ W 95lh Street 49^-11777 

Oak Lawn . Ill *9 A. U \J I I I 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

II. rfA.P.R, 

1^ 

'The Community Bank ' 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F D.I.C # 389 9400 



American Airlines Fetes Scholars 
LH*ALmn^ Abmicm A«li«es hM i«wd**d • program rf rewfi^ 

NOnCETOCONTIACroiS i«^jroMgpeo|rteeteiim-ttiyichootlero^ 
scImoI. 

•n^ WMh - - •-■- ni.fc I . cmah " — h’s "rhc Amcticaa Sctioter*' program wkicli has 
][?1 ’ aceerud by public achoote bi Ibe ekanlMy. proior high 
llijhMmr fliitrkt .yTiSS aadliigliichooteiBCriokaadDBF^gccoMlie*. 
^gl^iTuLwlwM WjlA. Two outtundiBg fotiitli. fifth or siiA gndc stodeX nom- 

oaScTSom rV e. m mbkii 
■ • - - -. _ tnr ichoolt weic isvned to ■ tow of Amencaa • mreran 

the iSc mointownce hiwgan with wiifonMd pilots and flight 

i;sissTstlJ25St£!i:?S3!S; 

Jl^appwseww w»fc.1Ww«ltrSL coWnet is teded '"f 

!S^2!^KsTSSr,s.*^«^ 
Raih:TmleyHu. •OaaaStaaiak. * 

P»wew for this w»t will be made i. cash flomfirod. set Midloth^ W flett P««chel. April Nov- 

.si^ for this proiect. yi«^l 
, Posen-Robbiiis 143Vi: Tandr -Clarence Hkkt; Ziegell- 

PUw specificaliawaad proposal farms are on filewith the Arcardio Villatobos; &»doo - Shaumfa Disoo; Ke^ 

Worth Township Highway Distiift romawsiinirtand may _ 
be obtained at the office of the Toanmhip Ifighway District A |l ■.' 1 P_-a, I— _ 
Engiwers. Edwin Hancock Eagineeriag Co.. 9933 Boose- | a A K TJ 1^1108 J5rOlll€ 
»elt Bond. Westchester. DHnois «)1S3. 31246541300, 
upon psymeal of a non rrfaadshh charge of Tbirly-Fne The Secretary of «Mn«iw»»t Jnne 21 that Bro- 
Dollars (S3S.00). ther Bice High School has been awarded recognition in the 

1904-0$ Eiemplaty Private School Becognition ftcyect. 
Each proposal shal be aooompanied by a Certified or Cash- The Piaject. which is managedbythe Coohd for American 
•er’s Check or Bid Bond in the amoant of aot leas than ten private Edncatioo (CAPE), identified 65 schools to repre- 
peroeat(10%)oflhebidsaafaMed. sent the wide range of strengths foand among private 

schools tutionaBy. 
The Worth Township Highway District reserves the tight (trowing out of the 1981 National Comn^ion on Excel¬ 

lence in Education, the Exemplary Private School Becog- 
nilioo Project and a complementary public school program 
were developed to encoarage a tmtional dialogae on ednea- 
tioo by directing public attention to unusually effective 
schools acrats the country. 

‘‘By striviiig to help ow students do theh best intcllec- 
tuaUy, creatively, devefapmentaUy ami artistically and by 
placing equal emphasis on mteUectiial and moral growth. 
Brother Bice High School clearly reflects the Proiect Sd- 

A.A. Stagg - Christopher Glenn, Carl Sandbwg - Kathy 
Hofey. 

ectian Criteria." said Brother John P. McGraw, Principal. 
As quoted by one of ow on-she visilats,‘*Brotber Bice is a 
large school with a smaB school stmnaphrii " "This is the 
way we look at ourselves arto we are **^**g*»t~1 that it is 
recognized by others. We are honored to have received this 
award ami to play a part in conttfantiag to the ongoing dis¬ 
cussion of quality in American education." further com¬ 
mented Brodier McGraw. 

William J. Bennett. Secretary of the United Stales De¬ 
partment of Education further notified Brother Bice of plans 
for a national recognition ceremony to be held in Washing¬ 
ton later in the year. 

s/s ANTHONY “TONY" EXPOSITD 
Artthony ‘*Toay" Fsposito 
Highway District Coaamiaaioner 
WoraTownsWp.lBiaais ' 

On CEDA Board 
Sheriff Bichard J. Elrod 

has recently been named a 
member of the Board of Dir- 
evtoo uf iSic Cuiuiiiuuily & 
Economic Development As¬ 

sociation of Cook County. 
Inc. The invitation to be¬ 
come * board nKmber was 

tendered by Virgiiiia Hayter, 
Ihesident of CEDA, after 
a unanimous vote of the 
CEDA Board of Directors. 

The invitation was tender¬ 
ed becauie of the "long and 
dlslingnished involvement of 
the Sheriff's Office in social 
services, especially in the 
area of yoath, and in com¬ 
munity development." 

CEDA has been in exist- 
anoe since 1964 add its gene¬ 
ral patpoae is to create 
thrm^ coaaprehensive and 
coordinated program acti¬ 
vities a diwate of awareness 
withta which conscious, 
aelf-ditected social change 
toward the ehmiiution of 
poverty and its causes can 
and wifl take place on the 
part of indiviiidals, families, 
and social service, economic 
and political institutions. 
CEDA is what b officially 
known as a community action 
ageiKy. one of approximately 
800 such agencies in the na¬ 
tion as a whole. 

Home Loans 

One year adjustable loan 

OO/t Also Reduced Fixed Rates: 
Ji ywr flM< rmte (SI 15,300 loan mnuimiim] 

95% Loui To VahK *12.25% (pint PMI1 
APB ll.llMWOnriudm 

90% Lonn To Vnhie *12.00% (Plus PMl^ 

• 2% Annual cap *6% Lifetime cap 
• Interest rate fkxw is initial rate of 8.9% 
• No negative amortization 
• Amortized over 30 yean 
• Adjustments tied to 1-ycar T-Bill 

phis margin of 250 ba^ poina 
• 20% downpayment required 

IS yenr Baed rale (S115,300 loan mnuiinmn] 

95% Lou To Vatne ^11.75 (phis PMlt) 
APB 13 jmsw (hMladm 

90% Loan To Value *11.50% (ohis PMIf 

80% Loan To Value 

^ show raleprogiBiiit v^^-to4 fa^, ownw occupied, homes. Our nuudmum loan at above rata is 
SIIS^, ahhongh kyiuptoSy0.0q0 are avail^ w slightly Ugha tata and down payment leqtdt^ts^^of 
hwaa haw a 3% service chafge phis a riSO noorefnndable application fee. Loans must be doaed by 9/30/BS. 

22 OmCES STATEWIDE Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

Esubhshed 1916 



Model D^g Plan 
The Robert Crown Center for Health Educatioii of Hins¬ 

dale, a model program In the State of IlUnoia, has oflered 
its support for the expansion of Project Decide, a locally de¬ 
velop^ drug abuse prevnntioa program. The Robert Crown 
Center programs which have reached over one million 
students siiiw 1^4, ate designed to effect a positive impact 
on students attitn^ about healtb. Many area sdmls 
augment the regular course of instruction with these pro¬ 
grams. 

Recognizing the value of a comprehensive school-based 
program that motivates non-abnsiw patterns of behavior 
in young people, Robert Crown staff assisted the Cook 
County Sheriff's Youth Services in delivering the Project 
Decide training on June 10th to June 14th. Twenty-three 
additional teachers were prepared to deliver the curri^ums 
to fifth through eighth grade students in the Fall. Partici¬ 
pants included teachers from School District No. 122 in 
Oak Lawn, Our Lady of the Ridge School in Chicago Ridge, 
St. Linus School in Oak Lawn, and Gross School in Brook¬ 
field. Currently, one hundred twenty-five teachers in fifty- 
four schools ate teaching this drug abuse prevention pro- 

Kris Howard, Chairman of the finance and Allocations 
Committee of the United Way of Suburban Chicago, has an¬ 
nounced that approval has been given for allocations total¬ 
ing S3,3S0,077forthe 28 United Way members in the South 
Cook County area. 

Those United Ways include Alsip, Blue Island/Calumet 
Park, Calumet City, Chicago Heigto, Country Chib Hills, 
Crete Townshfo, Evergreen Park, Flossmoor/Olympia 
Fields, Clenwo(ad> Harvey, Hazel Crest, Hills, Homewo^, 
Markham. Matteson, Midlothian/Oak Forest, oak Lawn, 
Ortand Tsrwnship, Palos, Park Forest/Rkhton Park, River- 
dale/Dolton, Robbins, Sauk Village, South Holland, South 
Stickney, Tinley Park, University Park, Worth/Chicago 
Ridge. 

The United Way of Suburban Chicago is an allocating 
member of the United Way/Ctusade of Mercy. The 89 
member United Ways allocsti; money received through their 
local campaign efforts, as well as money received through 
the workplace efforts of the other divisioos of the United 
Way/Crusade of Mercy. 

The decisions regarding allocations are made by volun¬ 
teers both at the local United Way Level and at the Zone 
level in order to provide recommendations to the board of 
directors. 

Local representatives of the Zone 1 Finance and Alloca¬ 
tions Committee include Charles Donovan Jr., Chairman, 
Chicago Heights; Kenneth B. Andre Jr., Vice-Chairman, 
Calumet City; Sheryl Caponera, Blue Island/Calumet City; 
James Dalenbetg, South Holland; Walt Dunne, Tiiiley Park; 
David W. Ely, Harvey; Gloria Faruzzi, Alsip; Frank Hill, 
MidlotMan/Oak Forest; John Hrisney, Riverdale/DoHon; 
Bill Hurley, Orland Township; Arthur King Sr., University 
Park; Helen Kristufek, Worth/Chicago Ridge; John Moran, 
Flossmoor/Olympia Fields; Donald Rochon, Glenwood; 
William Strawbridge, Chicago Heights. 

OU Style 
Vz Barrels ’29.99 

Drewery’s 
12 Pak Bottles 

Stroh’s 
6 Pak Cans 

Franzia 

Wines 2 For ’ 
The large increase in the number of schools that have ini¬ 

tiated Project Decide over the last year, indicates a growing 
awareness of the need to promote the social and emotional 
growth of youth in order to prevent chemical abuse. “Stu¬ 
dents need to develop drit^ thinkiiig skills before drug 
informatkm can be heljtful," said Mary Feerick of the Sher¬ 
iff’s Youth Services. Feerick, who cooriinated the training, 
added that “the confidence and ability to say ‘no’, a posi¬ 
tive self-image and the ability to make decisions and deal 
with stress are as important as foctual information.’’ Fif¬ 
teen hours' of training were devoted to teaching these skills. 
Maureen O’Hara. Bette Plass and Mary Egan of the Sher¬ 
iff’s Youth Servim Departmeiit led group exercises with 
the teachers which will be repeated in the claasroom. Carole 
Castans of Robert Crown Center provided instruction for 
the drug iafonnation component under ffie new cooperative 
effort. 

Anthony S. Montelione, Presiding Judge of the Rfth 
Municipal District Court and Chairman of the Drug Inform¬ 
ation Board of Cook County, Lhc., which designed the Pro¬ 
ject is gratified at the enthusiastic response of the teadiers. 
“A participating teacher wrote to tell us that the program is 
ah outstanding success", he said. The teacher was further 
quoted as saying that “I can't help but believe our students 
perspective on drugs and alcohol have been impacted, as 
have my own. There decision • making skills have been en¬ 
hanced and levels of confidence in relation to them. I felt 
challenged in teaching this unit and am grateful for the re¬ 
sources provided by Project Decide”. 

Further informatiao on future training workshops may 
be obtained by contacting Mary Fberick at 865-2900 or Lynn 
Welch at 8S7-2SI0. I' ■■■“ ReGTiiitiiig 

For MVCC 
Valley Com- 

Sidewalk Sale July 12 
Pine Manor Nursing Cen- will be sold, 

ler, 10426 S. Roberts Road,' Proceeds from ihe sale 
will be having a sidewalk will be going towards Ihe 
sale Friday, July 12 between 
9a.m. toJ:J0p.m. purchase of a player piano 

Many new and good items, for the residents, 
also hut dogs on the grill ' Ram date is July 19. 

JULY SALE 
London Fog 
Members Only 

Jackets Moraine 
munity College will staff a 
recruitment booth at the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Mall July 29th 
through August 4th, during 
mall hours in the Fountain 
Court..The staff wrill be pre¬ 
pared to assist those inter¬ 
ested in fan courses, and 
special programs. 

The recruitment booth will 
be equipped with an miline 
computer to assist with onsite 
registration. Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College has 
programs of interest for 
adults both young and old. 

Suits & Sport Coats 

20% torn OFF 

SPECIAL 6MIUP OF 
KMT SHOTS 
SPORT SHOTS 

>20« Value 

sgao New Venture Royale *6299'*'* 

New 1100 cc *2495'*'* 

New 750 cc *1799** 

New 500 cc *1499** 

New 400 cc *099** 

Jaymar Stacks Haggar 

Anger Fligtit Calvin Klein 
Jordash Jeans 

20% SAVINGS 
Dress & Sport Starts 
Knits-Itaian Knits ^ 

Robes - Pajamas • Neckwear 
Swim Wear-Shorts 

Plus tax, lic.,frt. 

A. 1) Ptcimt ' an ouno* ol 
prffwntlon It worth • pouhd of 
euro," tehodult pvMic 
chiropracho choduipt. Your 
Doctor of Ctaroprocllc it tn 
•xpon on bomt aid norvit 
tnd Ihoir offtdt on your htoflh. 
Evon If you tro m no poln, 
haring t Chlroprtctic wanlno- 
tlon It ont way to bt tofo. not 
torry. 

2) Extrcitt doMy 
3) &|1 proptrly 

Evtgreea Pui 
ChkepnwtlcCemm- 

92S6S.Kadiie 
424-4353 
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American Airlines Fetes Scholars LEGAL NOTICE 
WORTH TOWNSHIP HIGHWAY DiSTBICT 

LEGAL NOTICE vin Jamcrson. 
Prairie Hills 144: Okme Steele. 
Ridgeland 122: Columbus btauor • Christopher LaPtsh- 

Dearborn Htt. • Dan Dhhistrom: Hamew • Beth Mcneghini- 
Licb • Brian Musielak; Simmona Jr. - Keu Dahlatiom. 

Evergreen Park 124: Southwest - Amy Moore; Northeast- 
Matthew Crofoot; Northwest - Bob Fanelli; Southeast ■ 
Kim Chovancak; Central Jr. • Andre Bnmgiel. 

Atwood HU 125 • Jason ChiUberg and Lisa Radek. 
AUip, Hazelgroen A Oak Lawn 126 - Haseigteen ■ Mich- 

aul Spinella; • Lana Kofron; Stony Creek • Brain Croix; 
Prairie Jr. • OBne Altman. 

Worth 127 • Worth • David Forst; Worthwoods • Donna 
Lahey; Worth Jr. - Christine Guxditol. 

Cook County 130 • Sanden • Sonia Spinelli; Wbiuier. 
Amie Caputo; Revere - Ivan Nievch; Hale • Lora Ketfin; 
Kerr Middle • Rahilo Sano; Hall Middle • Anthony Zangara. 

Reavis H.S. 220 - ReavU • Lisa Patriah. 
Bremen H.S. 22S • Bremen • Lynn Bumson; Tinley Path. 

Katherine Biggs; Hillcrest - C. Douglas Shaw. 
Oak Lawn H.S. 229 • Oak Lawn • Maty Marciano 
Consolidated 230 • VJ. Andrew • Christopher Hams; 

A.A. SUgg • Christopher Glenn, Carl Sandburg - Kathy 
Holey. 

American AirUncs has introduced a program of re^m- 
tion of young people elemenUty school level through high 

school. 
It’s "The American SchoUr" program which has ^n 

accepted by public schooU in the etementaiy. junior high 
and high schools in Cook and DuPage counties. 

An outstan'Bing fourth, fifth or sixdi grade student nom¬ 
inated by school officiaU at each of the 606 element^ 
schools were invited to a tour of Aniericu’s aircraft aM 
maintenance hangars with uniformed piloU and flight 
attcndanu as guides. . 

The following week ouUtanding seventh, eighth aM nmth 
grade students nominated fiom each of the 460 junior high 
schools were guesU of American Airlines on a “flight seeing 
trip” and the city and environs. 

For the ouUUnding 11th grade student in each of the 117 
high schools was an all-espense trip to Washington, D.C- 

Among schools and participanU from this area were: 
Kirby 140: Femway-Bobbie Kristie; Helen Keller - Maik 

Rath; Tmlcy HU. - Dana Stasiak. 

NOTICE TO CONTRA! 

the Worth Township Highway District^ jCook County, Ill¬ 
inois. will receive sealed proposals at the Worth Towiiship 
Highway District Commissiooer’s Oflloe. located at 11SS5 
South MUyfield Avenue. Worth, OUnois, 60462, until Two 
O'clock (2:00) P.M. on Tuesday, July 23, 1965, at which 
time said proposals shall be pubUcty opened and read, for 
the 1965 Drainage Maintenance Praject. within the South 
Area of unincorporated Worth Townaliip, which will include 
approsimately 460 lineal feet of Comigated Steel Culvert 
Pipe, sizes 10” to 15", removal and replacement of BUu- 
rainous Concrete Binder and Snrfiwe, 3,300 lineal feet of 
Ditch Grading, 0.4acreof Seeding, 600 stpiate yards of Sod¬ 
ding, the Reconstruction and CiMning of 5 storm manholes 
and appurtenant work.Tbeaward of the contract is intended 
to be made within thirty (30) days from the receipt of the 
scaled proposals. 

Midlothian 143 Beth Meeder. Katy Dreschel, April Nov¬ 
ak, Fancy Anderson, Debra Heckler. 

Posen-Robbins 14316: Tumdr -Oarence Hicks; Ziegell- 
Arcardio Villalobos; Gordon - Shaunda Dixon; Kellar - mar- 

Payment for this work will be made in cash from funds set 
aside for this project. 

f 

Plans, specifications and proposal forms ate on filewith the 
Worth Township Highway District Commisskmerand may 
be obtained at the office of the Township Highway District 
Engineers, Edwin Hancock Engineering Co., 99X) Roose¬ 
velt Road, Westchester, Illinois 60153, 312-665-0300, 
upon payment of a non-reftindable charge of Thirty-Five 
Dollars ($35.00). 

CAPE Cites Brother Rice High 
ection Criteria,” said Brother John P. McGraw, Principal. 
As quoted by one of our on-she visitan,“Brother Rice is t 
large school with a small school atmosphere” “This is the 
way we look at ourselves and we are delighted that it is 
recognized by others. We are honored to have received this 
award and to play a part in contributing to the ongoing dn- 
cusskm of quality in American education.” further com¬ 
mented Brother McGraw. 

William J. Bennett, Secretary of the United States De¬ 
partment of Education Airther notified Brother Rice of plans 
for a national recognition ceremony to be held in Washing¬ 
ton later in the year. 

The Secretary of Education announced June 21 that Bro¬ 
ther Rice High School has been awarded recognitioo in the 
1964-85 Exemplary Private School Recognition Project. 
The Pnqect, which is managedbythe Couhcil for American 
Private Education (CAPE), identified tS schools to repre¬ 
sent the wide range of strengths found among private 
schools nationally. 

Growing out of the 1961 National Commission on Excel¬ 
lence in Education,'the Exemplary Private School Recog¬ 
nition Project and a complementary public school program 
were developed to encourage a national dialogue on educa¬ 
tion by directing public attention to unusually effective 
schools across the country, 

“By striving to help our students do their best intellec¬ 
tually, creatively, developmentally and artisticaliy and by 
placing equal emphasis on intellectual and moral growth. 
Brother Rice High School clearly reflects the Proj^ Sel- 

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified or Cash¬ 
ier's Ch^ or Bid Bond in the amount of not less than ten 
percent (10%) of the bid sumbitted. 

The Worth Township Highway District reserves the right 
in receivitig these ptoposids to waive technicalities and re¬ 
ject any or all proposals. It also reserves the tight to increase 
or decrease the quantities in the proposal at iw change in 
unit price. 

s/s ANTHONY "TONY” EXPOSITO 
Anthony “Tony” Espoaho 
Highway District Commissioner 
Worth Township, niinois ** 

On CEDA Board 
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod 

has recently been named a 
member of the Board of Dir¬ 
ectors of the Community & 
Economic Development As¬ 
sociation of Cook County, 
Inc. The invitation to be¬ 
come a board member was 
leisdered by Virgitua Hayter, 
President of CEDA, after 
a unanimous vote of the 
CEDA Board of Directors. 

The invitation was tender¬ 
ed because of the "long and 
distinguished involvement of 
the Sheriff's Office in social 
services, especially in the 
area of youfii, and in com¬ 
munity development. ’' 

CEDA has been in eiist- 
anoe since 1964 add its gene¬ 
ral purpose is to create 
throi^ comprqbensive and 
coordlnsted program acti- 
vjties a climate of awareness 
within which conscious, 
self-directed social change 
toward the elimination of 
poverty and Its causes can 
asMl wiU take place on the 
part of indhriudals, families, 
and social service, economic 
and political institutions. 
CEDA b what b officially 
known as a community actioo 
agency, one of approximately 
800 such agencies in the na¬ 
tion as a whole. 

Home Loans 

on a firot come, 
first serve basis 

One year adjustable loan 

mfeO i\tti 
Also Reduced Fixed Rates: 
>0 year fixed rate (Sli5.300 loan maximum) 

95^b Loan To Value *12.251^ (plua PMID 
APR IJ.imW (incfaides PMI 

•12.00% (PItu PMlt) and with safeguards 
you can live idth: 

90% Loan To Value 

80% Loan To Value 

• 2% Annual cap *6% Lifetime cap 

• Interest rate floor is initial rate of 8.9% 

• No negative amortization 

• Amortized over 30 yean 

• Adjustments tied to 1-year T-Bill 
phu margin of 2S0 basis points 

• 20% downpayment required 

90% Loan To Value 

80% Loan To Value Youth Outing 
Tnistee/Uaison Thomss 

"Bud” Gsvin of the Worth 
Township Youth Commission 

aiuounccs thst regisustions 

for the July 25th Grest A® 
erics Trip are now being ac¬ 
cepted at the Worth Tow” 
ship HaU, 11601 So. Pul»s^ 
Alsip, from 9:00 s.m. to 9:W 

p.m., Monday through rn- 

day. 
The S13.95 fee includes. 

ticket and trsnsporution. 

The departure time ft®’" 
Worth Township Town Hsii 
to 8d»o.m. and arrival time 

wiabeat6.-00p.m. 
Tickets ovsilabb to Junior 

High and High School 
Prt-r^btimtlon and Psre^ 

MPR /0.tfm% bemi on a tSUOOO 
ckargt, phoUMeppUcatitm/ii. 

AU Of the above rate programs are for l-to-4 famife, owner occupied, homes. Our maximum loan at above n 
SI 15.300. alt^ 1^ ^ to S^.0M are avml.6ie at slightly ^ rates and down winem^uiStu 
loans have a 3% service charge phu a $250 nonrefundable applicaura fee. Loans must be closed ^ 9/30m 

22 OFFICES STATEWIDE Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

Accounts Insured to SiOO.OOO Esublished 1916 
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OW style (mq qqH 
Vs Barrels w 13 

Model Drag Plan junited Wav Funds! 
The Robert Crown Ceitter for HeaHh Edncatioa of Hin*- wwmmy ■ waaw 

Drewery’s 
12Pak Bottles 

Stroh’s 
BPakCans 

’2.99 
s2.nQ 

Franzia ’S'-"*' 
Wines 2 For ’5®® 

German Liebfraumilch 
Wine 

3 For ’5' 
Sale Oeleei M. 7/S/a$thni Wed. 7/10/8$ 

JULY4*» 

Yamaha Blow Out Sale 

New Venture Royale *6299****' 
New 1100 cc *2495”* 
New 750 cc 
New 500 cc 
New 400 cc 

The Robert Crown Ceitter for Health Education of Hins¬ 
dale, a model program Is the State of UltaMis, has offered 
its support for the eapansion of Project Decide, a tocaliy de¬ 
velop^ drug abuse prevention program. The Robert Crown 
Center programs vriiich have reached over one million 
students since 1974, are designed to effect a poaitive impact 
on students attitu^ about health. Many area schools 
augment the r^lar course of instruction with these pro¬ 
grams. ^ 

Recognizing the value of a comprehensive school-based 
program that motivates non-abusiw patterns of behavior 
in young people, Robert Crown staff assisted the Cook 
County SherilTs Youth Services in delivering the Project 
Decide training on June 10th to June 14th. Twen^-three 
additional teachers were prepared to deliver the curri^ums 
to fifth through eighth grade students in the Fall. Partici¬ 
pants included teachers from School District No. 122 in 
Oak Lawn, Our Lady of the Ridge School in Chicago Ridge, 
St. Linus School in Oak Lawn, and Gross School in Brook¬ 
field. Currently, one hundred twenty-five teachers in fifty- 
four schools are teaching this drug abuse prevention pro¬ 
gram. 

The large increase in the number of schools that have ini¬ 
tiated Project Decide over the last year, indicates a growing 
awareness of the need to promote the social and emotional 
growth of youth in order to prevent chemical abuse. “Stu¬ 
dents need to develop drit^ thinking skUls before drug 
information can be heljrfiil,” said Maty Feerkk of the Sher¬ 
iff's Youth Services. Feerick, who coordinated the training, 
added that “the confidence and ability to say 'no', a posi¬ 
tive self-image and the ability to make decisions and deal 
with stress are as important as fkctual informatioo.” Fif¬ 
teen hours'of training were devoted to teaching these skills. 
Maureen O'Hara, Bette Plass and Mary Egan of the Sher¬ 
iff’s Youth Services Department led group exercises with 
the teachers which will be repeated in ^ classroom. Carole 
Castans of Robert Crown Center provided instruction for 
the'drug information component under the new cooperative 
effort. 

Anthony S. MonteUone, Presiding Judge of the Fifth 
Munic^al District Court and Chairman of the Drug Inform¬ 
ation Board of Cook County, Lhc., which designed the Pro¬ 
ject is gratified at the enthusiastic response of die teachers. 
“A partkipatiag teacher wrote to tell us that the program is 
an outstanding success", be said. The teacher was fiirther 
quoted as saying that “I can't hdp but believe our students 
perspective on drugs and alcohol have been impacted, as 
have my own. There decision - making skills have been en¬ 
hanced and levels of confidence in relation to them. 1 felt 
challenged in teaching this unit and am grateful for the re¬ 
sources provided by Project Decide”. 

Furtlier information on future iraining workshops may 
be obtained by contacting Mary FOerick at 86S-2900 or Lynn 
Welch at 8S7-2S10. 

Recruiting 

^ ‘ ForMVCC 
'.rJ# Moraine Valley Com- 

w Nm munity College will staff a 
t ' * recruitment booth at the Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Mall July 29th 
thi^gh August 4th, during 
mall hours in the Fountain 
Court. The staff will be pre- 

-A 0k - pared to assist those inter- 
IT ested in fell courses, and 
Rw .mwRmlwIf special programs. 

The recruitment booth will 
be equipped with an online 

• Agugugu|||i< computer to assistwith on site 
registration. Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College has 

4QC00 * programs of interest for 
W adults both young and old. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. Danfea Wefdachowald 

*1799** 
*1499** 
sgggot- 

* Plus tax, lie., frt. 

RIDE 
THIS SUMMER 

LOW DANK HNANCING 

Yamaha Performance Center 
9800 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn 

636-9520 

Q. WM Ma a pwsan a* W slay 

C.F.OWitaam 

A. 1) Bacauaa "an ounea o( 
pravantlon la anrtli a pound of 
euro." aofwdula pwMIc 
chlropraofic cOacAupa. Your 
Doctor of CMropracllc la an 
.man on bonaa and narvaa 
and lhair affaoti on your haaitti. 
Evan If you aia m no pain, 
having a Chlropiactic anamina¬ 
tion la ona «My to ba aafa. not 
•oTry. Y 

JIEiwcim dally 
3)Eal proparly 

Evergreen Park 
CMrapiucUc Center 

92S«S.Kedile 
4244393 

Kris Howard, Chairman of the finance and Allocations 
Committee of the United Way of Suburban Chicago, has an¬ 
nounced that ajtproval has bMn given for allocations total¬ 
ing SJ,3S0,077 for the 28 United Way members in the South 
Cook County .area. 

Those United Ways include Alsip, Blue Island/Calumet 
Park, Calumet City, Chicago Heights, Country Qub Hills, 
Crete Township, Evergreen Park, Floasmoor/Olympia 
Fields, Glenwood, Harvey, Hazel Crest, Hills, Homewood, 
Markham, Matteson, Midlothian/Oak Forest, oak Lawn, 
Orland Tranship, Palos, Park Forest/Richton Park, River- 
dale/Dolton, RoMins, Skuk Village, South Holland, South 
Stickney, Tinley Park, University Park, Worth/Chicago 
Ridge. 

The United Way of Suburban Chicago is an allocating 
member of the United Way/Crusade of Mercy. The 89 
member United Wavs alloca^ money received thi^gh their 
local campaign efforts, as well as money received through 
the workplace efforts of the other divisions of the United 
Way/Crusade of Mercy. 

The decisions regarding allocations are made by volun¬ 
teers both at the local Unhed Way Level and at the Zone 
level in order to provide recommendations to the board of 
directors. 

Local representatives of the Zone 1 Finance and Alloca¬ 
tions Committee include Charles Donovan Jr., Chairman, 
Chicago Heights; Kenneth B. Andre Jr., Vice-Chairman, 
Calumet City; Sheryl Caponera, Blue Islsnd/Calumet City; 
James Dalnnberg, South HoUand; Walt Dunne, Tialey Park; 
David W. Ely, Harvey; Gloria Faiuzzi, Alsip; Frank Hill, 
Midlothian/Oak Forest; John Hrisney, Riverdale/Dolton; 
Bill Hurley, Orland Township; Arthur King Sr., University 
Park; Helen Kristufek, Worth/Chicago Ridge; John Moran, 
F105smaor/OI)rmpia Fields; Donald Rochon, Glenwood; 
William Strawbridge, Chicago Heights. 

Sidewalk Sale July 12 
Pine Manor Nursing Cen¬ 

ter, 10426 S. Roberts Road,' 
will be sold. 

Proceeds from the sale 

will be having a sidewalk will be going towards the 
sale Friday, July 12 between 
9a.m. toJ:J0p.m. 

Maiiy new and good items, 
also hot dogs on the grili 

purchase of a player piano 
for the residents. 

Rain date is July 19. 

JULY SALE 
LiHidonFoo 
Members Only 
Jackets 

Suits & Sport Coats 

20% to 40% OFF 
SPECIAL GROUP OF 
KNrTSURTS 
SPORT SHRTS 

*200° Value 

egoo 

Jaymar Slacks Haggar 
Anger Flight Calvin Klein 

Jonlash Jeans 

20% OFF 
20% SAVINGS 

OressA Sport Shirts 
Knits-lujuin Knits 

Robes • Pajamas - Neckwear 
Swim Wear-Shorts 

4738W.103I4ST. 
OnkLavm, IL 

In Tlw Arena Shopping 

■■■P^PEN 7 DAYS 
i WS4 AND NIGHTS 
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LD, Bracelets 
Urged For 

Soutlgiv&st 
" BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

member 

NeMpjAIpER APiMfe^ 
AM«riaii«a . Faaadad IMS Of The 

SouUlHTHl 

y IMSMuibw Me»»eii{rerPp»8, 

llibwIsPraMAHoctotlon Inr. 

Walter H. Lysan 

PuWahM tnry TMUafOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
the PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

be able to consult files and 
furnish any medical infor¬ 
mation. “It would be espec¬ 
ially helpful in cases such 
as Alzheimer's Disease," 
said Meyer. 

Lieutenant Tom Ev<^ 
questioned Meyer as to 
liability to the village in 
case erroneous infbrmatioo 
happened to be recorded 
and filed. Meyer replied 
that Oak Lawn Police Chief 
John Haberkom is an 
enthusiastic supporter of 
the program and that Evoy 
could contact Haberkom 
for any further informatian. 
He stated that seniors 
partiepating in the bracelet 
program would give the in¬ 
formation to police who 
would file it. A SS fee would 
be charged for joining the 
program. 

Village attorney Vincent 
Cainkar, when questioned 
about village liability, said 
that^ there would no 
problenu for the village. 

. Education 
And The Future 
Richard Hansen, Social Studies teacher at H.L.Richaids 

High School in Oak Lawn, spoke to the Parent Faculty 
Student Organizatiao leoendy on “Future Changes in Edu¬ 
cation" and how they impact on education at Ricards 
High School. 

He began by stating that there is a general drift in society 
where the public accepts mediocrity. He related that when 
a person purchases a new car, one is told to drive it for a 
month and then gn back to the deslershlp with a list of com¬ 
plaints; if one buys a new appHance, an iasuranoe policy 
is offered to make sure it urill run. He added “judges 
who take bribes, poltekal leadarn lasa .than-awaLtn put 

Televtsfon newa crews, in. their haste 
to break the story of the abduefion and mur¬ 
der of George and Raqnel Malmgren oo 
Monday night, put out a great deal of mis- 
infomuUion and upset quite a few friends 
and relatives of County B^ eaecs. 

The slain man was first identified as 
the president, then in a later correction, 
as chairaBan of the board, of the Heritage 
group bank. 

In reality, of course, George Malmgren 
was neitbm, but did hold a seat on the 
bank's board of directors. Tuesday's metro 
papers, in hugb headlines, called him a 
banker. 

George Malmgren never considered 
himself a banker - he managed his fiunily 
finances from his home in tte Ishnala sec¬ 
tion of Palos Heights. Ha and Us siblings 
hpd inherited tn^ bther’s paper pro¬ 
ducts firm when the elder Malmgren died 
last year, and subsequent sold it. 

Palos Heights nUghbon we've spoken 
to theorize that the killer or killers were 
known to the Malmgrens, and were aware of 
their quiet lifestyle and everyday routioe. 

Whatever, whoever, we're confident 
that the FBI will soon resolve the brutal 
tragedy srhich has shaken the Palos area - 
and even our grandson. Tommy, a class¬ 
mate of the now oqrhaned 7 year oM George, 
Jr. 

challenge, the breakdown of the fondly unit, the di minis bed 
influence of the church and the view that graduation from 
high school is a social eveirt, not recognition of educational 
achievement are some of the foctor^which contribute to 
the general malaise." 

What does all this mean for education where there is 
little aid from federal and state aonroes; where school's 
are being asked to take on more and more of the education 
of our nation's youth instead of sharing it with the femily 
and the church; where public seboob are being asked to take 
the place of the family in trachhig values; where there 
are teacher shottoges as wdl as money shortages; where 
athletic acMevemeat is more highly rewarded than.aca¬ 
demic esceOence. Hansen said that there are no easy 
answers. 

He believes that what achooto need are cooperation be¬ 
tween administralion and teachers who wRI work together 
on ways to Improve trust between adndnistrators and 
teachen which v^d improve teacher performance; schools 
need the combined and ooopetative efforts of the grade 
schools and high school especially fat the area of aUn de¬ 
velopment; seboob need to improve their standards and 
have parenta who wil support these standards; and schoob 
need more diagnostic testing for reaaediation of liMfividnal 
problems. 

In hb remarks Hansen suggested some other ways we 
can improve our schools, “raenb,’’ be said, “could re¬ 
duce competition for stadenfs lime which takes away 
from studies - T.V., work, aodal activities; work together 
with the schoob on implementing the curriculum and stu¬ 
dent discfeline; enhance foe schoob imgage by improving 
student's views of themselves and their school because lhey_ 
are intertwined.” 

Hansen concluded hb remarks by staling that there must 
be a change in the community's values mat will promote 
education. Thb can be dene through positive press coverage 
of students activities, soadendcs, ametlcaly and socially; 
through parental and commnnity snppoct and by financial 
means. "What the schoob need now are frbnds," said 
Hansen, “and ure, the teachers of Ikhards, look forward 
to working with all our friends b the years ahead.” 

Law On Sunday Sale Of Motor Home 

Summer Choking 
Homemakers who find summer meal plaaidng a chore 

will find many practical and eaqr-kMise cook books at the 
Oak Lawn Ubrary. Cooking can be easier, simpler and more 
enjoyabte. 

With warm weather here. Oak Lawn residents are be¬ 
coming more sports-minded. The Oak Laura Ubrary has 
books and iaformation on dozens of dWecent games and 
sports. 

Summer months are a good time to catch up on “back" 
reading. The Oak Lawn Ubrary has books oo almost any 
subject that interests its patrons. 
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FBI Enters Murder Of Palos Heights Couple 
The FBI and Blue bland police are appealing for deacrip- 

tioaa of peraoni or a car involved in the cifoition-abying 
of a Patoa Heights couple, George and Baquei Malmgren, 
on Monday afternoon. Their bodies were founjlalongside 
the road in Calnmet Woods, a Cook Cout^YoiesrPcMerve 

Area south of Calumet Fait. Both had been shot In the back 
of the head at close range, and the bodies appeared to have 
been dumped from a car. 

At about 2 oirtocfc Monday afternoon, Maimgren ap¬ 
peared at County Baal^, 120th and Western, to withdraw 

Midlothian Nabs “Ninja” In Oak Lawn 
Midlolhian's terrifying “Ninja” was arrested and charg¬ 

ed with armed robbery Tuesday morning as he kept an 
appointment in an Oak Lawn office building. He had been 
sought for tfvo weeks since a bizarre holdup at the Radio 
Shack, 144th and Cicero. 

The “Ninja" was identified as George Dragozetich, 19, 
of Evergreen Park, Midlothian detec^e BUI Soyk said. 
Hu identity was established by an lUinois Crime Lab 
fingerprint check, and be had been under survellance. 

At 8 p.m. on June 19th, a black clad man in foU martial 
arts Ninja regalia, enter^ the Radio Shack, firing ball¬ 
bearings and brandishing a two foot sword which he had 
drawn from a scabbard. With only his eyes visible and with 
a minimum of conversatiott, the Niiqa pointed the sword 
at employees and then the cash regbter, making hu motive 
clear. He was handed approximate SSOO and ran from the 
store, shedding hu costume as he ran. 

Detective Soyk noted that “I think everybody on that side 
of town must have seen him. I don’t remember when we’ve 
ever had a case with as many eyewitnesses.” Investigstors 
were told that, stripped to only black shorts, he jumped 
on a bicycle and discarded his weird equipment on the back 
porch of a residence near 144th and Kilpatrick. One wit¬ 
ness recognized the robber, and he left behind good finger¬ 
prints on the sword and a wrist rocket. 

“Ninja” signifies a stealthy spy or assasin, Soyk ex¬ 
plained, adding “This guy was anything but that. He left 
evidence everywhere." 

Once the fingerprint check confirmed the original identi¬ 
fication of Dragozetich and the puzzle was whole, he was 
quickly located and arrested by Soyk and Officer Scott 
Malmgren Tuesday. 

USCG Boat Display 
The United States Coast 

Guard Cutter MacUnaw 
is due to arrive in the Fort 
of Chicago on Tnea4tey, 
Jnly 9th, far a S day stay, 
during its stay, die Macki¬ 
naw win be mooted ou the 
sooth waO of die Jardine 
Water Filtration Plant 
(next to Navy Pier). 

The public is invited op 
board the Mackinaw for free 
tours on Tuesday, July 9; 
Thursday, July 11; and Fri¬ 
day July 12; from fcOO p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. Parking is avail¬ 
able at the park district 
lot at the west end of the fil- 
tratioa plant. The area can 
be accessed by car via Grand 
Avenne. 

The Mackinaw, at 290 
feet long, and with a beam 
of 74.5 feet, and a diaplace- 
ment of 5340 tons, is tte lar¬ 
gest Coast Guard vessel 

on the Great Lakes. 
WhUe It is in Chicago, 

the Mackinaw win be die 
host of the Annual Purple 
Heart Cruise on Thursday, 
July II, and will kfaA-off 

nac Island Race 
day, July 13. 

on Satur- 

Dragozetich has a previous arrest record and was current¬ 
ly on probation for auto theft. 

Bond will be set in Sixth District Court, Markham, Wed¬ 
nesday, after Dragoieticb spends Tuesday in Midlothian's 
lockup. 

School Ele^ions Ahead 
Nominadng petitions for die November 5, Schoid Board 

election. Community High School District 218, must be filed 
beginning Monday, August 19, through Monday, August 
26, in the office the board secretary, 10701 South Kil¬ 
patrick Avenue, Oak Lawn, between the hours of 7:30 a.m. 
and 4KK) p.m. The office wffl be dosed on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day. On the last day of filing, August 26, pedtions will 
be accepted until SM p.m. Petitions will be received by 
Mrs. Bonnie Carlson. 

In this year’s elecdon, three board members will be 
elected to serve four-year terms. To be eligible to serve, 
a board member mast be, on the date of die elecdon, a 
ddzen at the United States, 18 years old or dder, a residefit 
of Illinois and the schod dist^ of at least one year im¬ 
mediately preceding the election, and a registered voter. 
CantUdates should be aware of the coeffict-of-iaterest 
Umitatlons set forth in die school code. 

Nominadng papers consist of nominating pedtions 
(signed by at lead SO registered voters residing within 
the disttict), a statement of candidacy, and a rec^t from 
the county derk showiim that the candidate has filed a 
Statement of Economic foterests, as requited by the RH- 
nois governmental ethics act. Necessary forms for filing 
may be obtained from the superintendent’s office, 10701 
Sooth Kilpatrick Avenue, Oak Lawn, Monday through Fri¬ 
day, school holidays excepted, between the hours of 7:30 
a.m. and4K)0p.m. 

Ballot poshfoas for all candidates who present their pe¬ 
titions at 7:30 a.m. on the first day (br filing shall be deter¬ 
mined by lot in a public drawing. Ballot posidoiis for all 
other candidates shall be in the order in which their peti- 
tioas are filed. Fetitians may be filed by the candidate in 
person, by mail, or by an agent. 
' Rutber on becoming a candidate In the 

November 5, school board electioo may be obtained by oon- 
tacting the Superintendent’s office. Community High School 
District 218. 

SIS,(XX> from his account. A teller said he appeared very- 
nervous and advised that “someone” was holding his wife 
for ransom. 

For a yet unknown reason, bank officials wailed lor 
an hour before notifying Blue Island police, it has been re¬ 
ported. Normal procedure in such a case is an immediate 

alarm. 
"Someone dropped the ball.” said one bank official, 

in commenting on the crucial hour which might have given 
police time to set up a dragnet and thwarted the kidnap. 

Investigators believe that the Malmgren couple was ai 
home, a beautifully landscaped luxury house at 7330 
Pueblo Lane, in Ishnala, at noontime. Their two children. 
Candy, 8, and George Victor Jr., were at swimming lessons 
at Shepaid High School. 

At about 12:45 Mrs. Malmgren called to ask a neighbor 
to pick up the children at 2, adding "You have to, 1 have a 
pr^lem.” 

By 2 o’ckxA when the fHend did deliver the children 
she found the home empty. The parents were at this time 
at County Bank, apparently in search of the funds that 
they thought would buy their freedom. 

Four hours laters, a man hunting mushrooms in the wood¬ 
ed Calumet Forest Preserve stumbled upon the bodies of 
(jeorge and Raquel Malmgren. 

George Malmgren, 41, was the son of a wealthy paper 
products manufacturing family, and an engineer. Lut year 
when his father died, he a^ his sisters sold the firm, 
Malmco Inc., and he was semi-retired. He managed finan¬ 
cial affairs from his home in Ishnala, and served as a mem¬ 
ber of the board of directors of County Bank. 

Associates described him as “very ordinary, non contro¬ 
versial and quite unassuming.” He went to the Western 
Av. bank for monthly meetings or to transact personal busi¬ 
ness, but was not an employee. ^ 

Mrs. Malmgren, 39, a native of the Philippines, was 
considered by friends and neighbors to be a “quiet mother, 
devoted to her chQdren.” She was actively involved in 
T-ball, soccer, swimming and sports activities for the two 
youngsters, and was scheduled to be a room mother again 
in September for Palos Sooth school. 

Without any description of the car or any suspect, police 
are reportedly baffled. One of the puzzling aspects is why 
only $15,000 was demanded, since Malmgren would have 
been able to quickly raise much more cash. 

The feet that the two children were away from home at 
the time their parents were abducted probably spared 
their lives, investigators believe. 

Anyone observing any unusual activity or who might have 
SMB suspicious punans either in the Ishnala area or the 
parking fot of County Banr on Mbffdaf afternoon is urged 
to call the FBI or Blue Island Police af once. 

Sticker Deadline 
Oak Lawn residents are 

reminiM that the dead¬ 
line for displaying the new 
orange 1985-86 Vehicle 
Sticker is midnight August 
IS. Vehicle Stickers may be 
purchased by mail or at the 

Oak Lawn Village Hall dur¬ 
ing normal business hours. 
The Village Hall is open 
Monday through Friday 

from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
As a convenience to those 
residents who can not 
come in during normal busi¬ 
ness hours, the Village 
Hall will be open from 9:00 
a.m. to noon on Saturday, 
August lOth and from 8:30 
a.m. to SdW p.m. on Tues¬ 
day, August 13th and Thurs¬ 
day, August 15th. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

JULY 4,1985 

OPEN 
TO SERVE YOU 

11A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

Hours - Monday Irktay 10 9 
Saturday 10 S:)0 
Sunday II S 

Chic£«o 
Rime_ 

/\^,^ll OSthandfWgelancLJKOBl^^ 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
401U WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA ft BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
.Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost tree refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
lOOampelectrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally lanoscapeo 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

CONVENIENCES 
WilloMtcrasI abuts the Forest Preserve end is surrounded by rocrea- 

alional facilities. 
Wiiioweraot is witMn a short waih of commuter tranoportatien, with 

ragutar service to CMeage’s Loop. 
WHIoweroot is amidst all the convoniencos of a dynamic commun¬ 

ity, closo to shopping, churehae, schoois. It is truly where you 
will enjoy the value of helneownarship. 

*44,900 ALL YOURS 
FORONLY 

Call For Appointment To See 
436-4600 

30 Year 11% Fixed Rate financing Low Dovvn Payment 
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■iMItOMwiydIrtfy 

Dr. Paul Stepanczuk 
nWISpOGUKI 

Spwializlng In Treatment Of 

e Corns e Ingrown Nells 
e Calluses' a Heal Pain 

' e Bunions a Arch Pain 
a Warts a Diabetic Foot'Care 

e Adult and Children's Foot Disorders 

Located at 
9730 S. Waalani, geafarean Park 

CaneerMa Bank •aNaliit 9 739 

4234NI88 

i:z^ssiri£i7 ADS A 

Hygiene For Food Handlers 
afaMetP 

Dr. Bemud J. Tttraocfc. director of the llUnoU Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health, aald cecenUy that Ulhwluna i^ld 
be especially cautiaus when preparing and handHiig n>od. 

‘•In the wike of the two recent bet nnreUted outMaks 
of SahnoaelU. I went to urge aB employees of 
establishments, as welt as individual householddn, to be 
especially caretal about hygieiie when preparing or hand¬ 
ling food,"'Dimock said. ^_ 

He said dut the recent outbreaks, caused by two dincmnt 
strains of the organism, should serve to make the public 
aware of the fbrt that SalmoneUa may be present in a 
variety of meats, poultry and aninial products. "Cases 
of food-borne Salmonela are not uncommon. All raw meats 
and animal products are potential aonrcea of Salmonella. 
In Illinois, in an average yeu, between 2,000 and 3,000 
cases of the illlneos are reported. Moat of these could be 
prevented through improved preparation or storage meth¬ 
ods,” Turaock a^. 

He advised eitra attention to handwashing and, with 
the onset of hot weathu, special precautions with foods 
that are to be served and eaten ontdoors. 

"Thtwe who prepare w handle food, whethw in a com¬ 
mercial establiahm^ or in the hoihe, should be eatremely 

_Dean’s List 
Several local residents 

are among 262 students 
named to the Elmhurst 
College Dean's Ltot far the 

^ H second semestu of the 1M4- 
% U 85 academic yeu. 

I The Dean's List is com- 

conscientious about hruidwaahing,*' he said. In order to 
help prevent Salmonelln and other food-borne iii~._ 
the follawlng guideMaea shond bo obaarvod: 

• Hands should be washad. wMh hot water and soan 
before handUng food, and after using the bathi^’ 
diapering a b^. touching a pet, putting im.j, 
dir^ water, or otbuactivitiy which aiight ooutominste 
the hands. 

•Any cuts u open sores on hands should be securely 
covered with e water-iniintant bandage be^ 
handling food. 

• Utensils ahould be thoroughly cleaned before, they 
are used to prepare or serve food. ^ 

• Use a dean utensil tgt each food being prepared « 
served. 

• Surfaces such as counter tope, table tops and cat- 
ting boards should be thorangly cieened before beha 
used In food preparation or aetvtag. 

'•Cutting boards or other woodan surfaces used ia the 
‘ prepuation of raw meat, ahould not be used to pre¬ 

pare salad ingredients or othu foods that will be served 
without cooldng. It is not possible to deoonUmiaale 
completely a wooden surface. 

• When cooking pock, ground beef or poultry, be certah 
it Is weD done. 

• When serving food outdoors, keep cold foods very 
cold (4S degtm or oooter) and hot foods very Imh 
(140degrees or warmu). 

•Do not let food sit out in a warm rotmi or on a picnic 
table for kmgu than one hour. Thia ia especially true 
of foods such as deviled eggs, meats, pototo 
cole slaw, cream puffs, or any foods that contaia a 
mayonnaise or milk-based dressing or filling. 

v«iouf tioiinf modwnomnai larma 
Cr<w<o>d iPuinkii nCounvy Chjo HM 

Th#Gl«ncr«I ftomSSSSOO 

$58,900 . 
binluginggoiut ‘HsUSi 

flMedema 
^Bulkle^inc 

798-2262 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENl 

SERVICE 

Kmck Brothers 
Sen Ice Center 

■'Complcic Auto Service" 
HAM lob PM Daily 

8 AM lo 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes &. Tires 
•Compicie Tnno-Ups 
•Timing 

.M25W. |||th.StTeet 
Ml. Greenwood 23g-gtfiS 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
_mmmwmu 

•ja- 'iT' 

FACTORY BE00RI6 

a;£imtaa. q 

PIMIW 371^737 

Flee Estimates 
CaB dmefc ar Mfte 

3714t10 

MR.ADVEIITBER 
, CALL 

388-2425 
Deal Direct wMhLmnb 

Yard h Save Meaty 
CaBOmiharMlw 

371-5610 

felTIlB 

SERVICE DRECTORY 
SIDING 

& REMODELING 
■OSSI HOME IMPBOVEIS 

S6UW.99*St. 
O^tAWN 

• FaacteftSMBte' 
• SeemliiiCnlteii 

• KNchen Cabinets 

Deal Direct With Owncr- 
NeSafoemmi 

422-1174 
IS YMraia 

BLACKTOP DECORATING 

4234594 532-«m|du7«b****^ 
EswegmauPteh TtefayPtek | 535-2167^ 

ine uetn s ust u com* 

Trinity Honor Students 
mil t»»Am fwuint mtMmmnnm aw . ^ ^ 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Oak^mbtri CaotL 
Ewigency Service 

New furnace htetalad 
aptel2S,gME1V 

all grade point average 
(out of a possible 4.0) in 
a minimum of four courses 
during the semester for the 
day session student, and 
three courses for the even¬ 
ing student. 

Dean's Listers are: 
Bridgeview, Patricia J. Gir- 
ten; Chicago Ridge, Susan 
Marie Lessner; Evergreen 
Park, Therese M. Dorigan; 
Honmtown, Gerry M. 
Flanagan; Oak Lawn, Karen 
PbilHps and Karen Shaw; 
Orland Park, Joruine K. 
Noga; and Palos Heights. 
David Robert Heinz. 

AARP Meets 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3SS8of The American 
Aasociatioa of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet 
at 1 p.m. on Monday, July 
ISth, at the Johnaon-Phelps 
VFW Hall, 9514 South S2nd 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. A slide 
presentation of Washington, 
D.C. and surmrindiiig area, 
narrated by Eileen Blazaey, 
Tour Chairman, will be 
shown. 422-5065. 

Reunion Hans 
A search is on for mem¬ 

bers of the 1950 January and 
June classes of Harrison 
Technical High School of 
Chicago. Plana have been 
finalized for a 3Sth anaiver- 
aary reunion which wiU be 
held on Satnrday, October 
5. For further details, please 
contact Stanley PloaluMika 
at 442-7296. 

Burton Rozema, vice ptesideni for academic iffiin 
at Trinity Christian Dtllege released the names of students 
OT ^ college's Dean's and Honor's Uata for the Spring 
I9BS semester. 

Dean's List students are fiill-tline students who hive 
immed a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher. 
Those students from the area on the Spring, 1985 Dean's 
List are: ALSIP - Carla Dykstra, Jan M^er, Lorraine StoD, 

BURBANK - Dartene Fransman; 
CHKAGO - Usa Mural, Robert Voa; COUNTRY aUB 
HILLS - Michael Pteroe; CRESTWOOD - Dawn Wdterinl; 
^MHURST - Linda Boeringa, Roger Groenboom, Edward 
Wiener; EVERGREEN PARK - Alyoe Slager; FULTON - 
Betsy Shear; HICKORY HIU.S - H-'-kel- OAK 
FORKT - Lany Verhage; OAK LAWN - Cheryl BuIthuU, 
Judy Kamp, Samual Klementzos, Jacqneliae Necec, Carrie 
Swanson; ORL^ PARK - Carolyn Greendyke. John 

Schoooveld, Thomas SoBe; 
Bastten, Evelyn Cajucom. 

LCT ““‘‘y S«*«Pen;TIN. 
• •Watlna Guaghia, 

Lormda Jones, Ruth Nelson. ^ 

f*?^”** "* •‘"•tents who have 
MdTao* B"*** average between 3.0 
Wn. lol?^ **“^?\‘* -M^d to Trinity's 
D^' i”? t'tet are; ALSIP - Timothy Beezhold, 

‘•^"■‘‘ter. SmKlf. Workman; 

Rinrp ^ ■““•‘“i CHICAGO 
WOOD ’ *f®*l‘*®*“' Margaret Wierenga; CREST- 

•'“* Stevens; HICKORY HILLS - 
• "“Bert Huisman; 

OAK ’’‘•"•J'- Patter«m; 
Btethom, Brenda 

Speehnan, Randy Speelman. 
Kenm^ Va. Auttaey^icek, 

Raymond Zaapnan; ORLAND PARK ■ Donu Bosma, 
S. Rebecca Corbin, Deanne foema. J^ 

Bgwe.^aik Lamnya. William Sliger, Valerie Terpstra. 

Urn Wlwnga, 
HIttS - Robert Boerama, Deb- 

Wa Bte*kalim, Laura Coyle. 
bmp, Stevu Vnckovlc: WORTH - Sherri 

1$6 Todd tawqa. 

OAK LUMBER CONSTRUCTION 



CAPnOL I 
FEDERAL 

SAVmGS 

A lot of NOW accx)unts sound better than they 
leaDy are. 'K) keep earning interest on your check¬ 
ing, you have to keep a hi^ minimum balance in 
your account. And if your balance should drop 
below the minimum even ka* one day, you pay a 
service change that can more than eat up your 
interest for the month. 

But at Cai^ Federal Sayings of America, we 
have a better idea: a 5]^% interest NOW account 
with no mininium balai^ and no service change— 
ever. AD you have to do is keep $1,000 or more in 
any type <A Cai^l Federal sayings account. It can 
be a passbook account, a hig^-interest savi^ 
certificate, even an IRA account. Chances are, it’s 
money you’d be holding in a savings account 

anyway. 

So why settle for a NOW account that can cost 
more than it pays? Stop in at any (tf our three 
convenient offices soon. And start earning inter¬ 
est on checking the Capitol Federal Savings way. 
No minimum. No cover. No kidding. 

OvprroL 
5%deral 

Savings 
<2f4liiKric^ 

EVERGREEN BtRK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Ihlephone 636-6000 
RtLOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Telephone 371-4400 
OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
Ihlephone 424-3300 
RATE LINE 
636-6070 

Reserved for Capitol customers: 
the no minimum, no cover 

NOW account. - 
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Scholarship Awards To Queen Of Peace Graduates 
I hruuglwt die yew, dw Qweea «t P—ce Co—iriBg De- Clw rf 85 vakjdksofua. K**en Flowk rf Si. Cminiltaii in Aby. —d lU^ ZablowM << St Mote in CJu- 

panmeM has beca wotkiag iMvd, bthigfaig Mjethti oar ia Chkafo ha* decliaed her tchotonhlp offer at DePaalaiJ^ cago. Kim rewiv^ ***** 
graduaiiag seoion wkh colaga affaMoa* offkan aad fla- iaiiead will panae a degree io ba*tae*a at the UalvettKy teceivad ateltadlpy spa^ samnh^. alao reciev- 
ancial aid officer*. TM* aMiclaaahlag taak haa baaa aaiat ofChicago. ed scholarthipa frotaQaiacyColl*gi^aad Uaivetiity. 
4ucce*»hil aad a* the aaiiofhy of faaca aaaiet* aiapaw far Acadeoiic acbolanhip* from UUaoi* Beaedktiac CoBege The proceaaiagof *cliotoilup»arW eeaitoat iato the tum- 
colcige thi* {(II. ieve«al of Ihca* wBl be recaWag (cholBr- were awarded to Jalie Hart, St Afecrt the Great. Baibaak, mer moatte and rMfa rtudanU have qaaitfied for 
ship* for their aapertor acMeaeaient* in cither ■cadriin Li**McDevitt'aadAaBF*t»*B, bothfroniSt. Bede the Ven- ISSC Mart Becogmnen AwMO*. anrelpt of theae tchoi- 
aitd-e)nra.catTicalar activitiea. The acholarahiB recipient* crabie ia Chicago. arshipawii! depend apon eight qaattorgtode*. 

Jeanine Gerald, St. Afteit the Great Bnhaafc: Saaaa Laa- 
cola. St. Reae Goapil, Chicagp; Donaa Malcnfc, St Bene 
Guopil. Chicago; aad Chriali Seamoefci, St Sjrtephoroaa 
Parish. Chicago. Saodra Cza|ka aleo received a acholatahip 
offer from Lewia Uahreraity. 

Lewis Uaiveraity also offered tfaeee seniors academic 
scholarships: Mary Karen Fkk, St Alwrt the Great Bar- 
bank; Oorice Gore, St. Bene Goapid. Chicago: Debbie Kelly, 
Si. Symphorosa, Chicago; and Karen Patterson, St Patricia, 
Hickory Hills. 

Bosaiy College has awarded an acadendc schoiatship to 
LaShaunnOawmofStSabiaa Parish in CWa^. la.Sh*ann 
plans to mi^ in Spanish aad coiaptiter science. 

Because of both her siagiBg sad acadeaMC taleiits. Suiy 
Kiicifc of St. Richard Parish ia Chicago, qnalifted for both 
a OePaal Peiforaunoe Award and a Strobel Scholarship, 
bat she will be attendiiig Roosevelt University which grant¬ 
ed her an academic scholarship to pnrsne her stmUe* in mu- 
tic dliicstioii. 

Marquette National Bank cited Kim Richards of St. Al¬ 
bert The Great. Burbank, as a edpient of ha college schol¬ 
arship award which she will use at St Mary's CoH^. 

Bradley University has reoogaiied three Peace seniors 
and has awarded schoiarship* to Anita Tniek of St. Patricia 
Parish in Hickory Hills. Kim Weber of Oar Lady of the ridge 

Eileen M. O'Malley of Ashbnm received a bachelor's 
degree in nursing during May coaunencement ceremonies 
at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd St. A member of 
Sigma Theta Tan national honor society, Ms. O'Malley 
was vice president of the Student Nurses Association after 
serving as representative in her sophatnore and junior 
year*. She received a Distinguislied Student Award for 
serv'icetotbeCbliege. e 

Community Theater Plans 
The 83nl Street Playcts COmmnni^ Theater will host 

a Rnmmage/Bake Sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, 
July JI3, at Saint FaMaa CathoHc Cliut^ 83td fk Oketo 
Ave., Btidgeview. Proceeds from the sale wiH go toward 
finiiriing the theater** npcomlngaeaaon of psednethm*. 

The loeaity-based theater group is an incorporated non¬ 
profit organization. Cnnendy in to fifth year of production, 
the group focuses on the talents aad teaatnees of the south¬ 
west area communities. At present, the theater is rehears¬ 
ing for to 1985 summer production of two one-act oommedy 
mysteries; Who Mnrdmed Who and The Real Inspector 
Hound, which nrill be perfrnatod July 27 throagh August 10 
at the Oremns Comiauiiity Center, Bridgeview. 

Burbank Property Transfers 
Here ate the property traaaCns in Bnibaak, according 

to the latest report relessed by Harry "Bas" Youtell. 
Cook Conaty Becotder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
8346S. LeCallre, Burbank SS6.900 
John LCrandweli to Arthur e.Girom 
7778 So. Neanah, Burbank 67.500 
John W. DeToung to Mark L. Heimberg 
79S8 State Id.. Bnibaak 59,500 
Virgil R. Kahl to Susan L. Beacur 
8443 South Lockwood Ave., Butbank 76,000 
James Eadager to Wener A. RieHwck 
8315 Sooth Lord Ave., Butbank 57.500 
Beverly Ballo to Bay A. Jones 
7703 So. Mecrimac, Buibaak 68.000 
Kevin A. laUonowiU toSteven M. Ficek 
8S33S.OakPaikAvc..Burbato 56.000 
Miles Baitik to Maty L. Keating 
7950 So. Latrobe, Bubato 59,900 
Bandy C. Jnias to Kevin KUcoyne 
S8S4W.76thPhKe,Bttibadk 43.000 
Fbilllp A. Dedk to Lindh L. Capnto 
4833 W. 83rd St., Butbank 193.000 
1st National Bank of Evergreen Part, Tr. to 
Angns^Kncck 
5402 W. 84th Place. Bnibaak 60.000 
Dorothy T. Chamberiafai to Danid alesander 
7744 So. Natoma, Bmbaak 53,500 
Ray Schaffer to Thomas Blasgea 
8610 So. Parkside, Burbank 57.900 
Edward A. Levicke to Richard L. Kustwin 
8419 S. Oak Pk.,Barbaiik ^ 73,000 
P^S. Huggy to Edmund L. Ftedericks 
7748 S. Newl^, Burbank 54,900 
Edjdn D. Harvey, Jr. toMiebad B. Adams 
7827 So. Neenah, Butbank . 62,900 
James E. Mueshy to Charles J. Wall 
7S16S. Lord, Bnibaak 68.500 
Commonwedth Relocation Services, Inc. to 
James Mulcahy 
7516 S. Lotel, Butbank 68.500 
AIvto DuBob to Commonwedth Relocation 
Services, be. 
8542 S. MeVkker, Bnibank 58,000 
Louis ZUa to Leona Fbhr 
8611 Massasoit. Bnibaak 62,600 
American Bank A Trust Tr. to Michael A. Hess 

Why waste time and erteigy running all over town looking lor that new job, or 

apartment or antique chair.. or whtftever It Is that yoU*ie looking for? Now 

you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 

upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 

everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 

middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 

and services... plus they're an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 

you may have to seB! Turn those "don’t wants" into cash, and cash In on the 

bargains gakxe! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings ri^j ruxv! 

Clovv-FiSd AdtftrtiSinq 
i Qreat Ktsults! 

^»rck 
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Young Authors 
AtGjnference 

TMt year ten aCndents tom Elemeiitaiy School Diitiict 
111 paitic|Mted io the eleventh atatewide ymag amhora 
conference May 18 at Unala State Unhrenity in Normal, 
according to lll’i language arte cnrvicnlnm coordinator 
BeaaieKaOaa. 

Tbote attemUng the ooaferenoe were: BnAank School: 
Lee Ann Smith • Grade 3, What a Smgrteet; Amanda 
HmUte - Grade 3, My Diagnise. Byrd School: CSirietlaa 
Szumai • <Me 4, The I^ae That Held a Secret; HBy 
Flood •Graded, Straaded/Fky School: Kobeit VaaVatoa- 
burg ■ Grade 8 ahdJotte water . Grade 8, The Tree with 

mere nfermaHon cell S99- 
2070. 

Bible School 
Jordan Baptiat Chruch la 

invMngehadmn between the 
ages of 4>12 yean old to be in 
1985 Vacation BMe School 
July 15-19, in the church at 
5040 Went 87th Street in Bur¬ 
bank. The' program waihe- 
gin at 9d)0 a.m. and end at 
12 noon. 

This year'a program wiU 
be featuring chadrene* lilnu 
to be shown everyday. CaB 
636-8632 to regteter your 
chad or tf you need traaspor- 

Pastor Don White ties an- 
nouaced there wiU be spec¬ 
ial awards and prizes for the 
"Bible Tteee” contest, F6r 
mote infonnation, caU the 
church office. 

Widowed Oub 
St. Afeert's Widowed 

chib meets for fon ana games 
in the St. AOiert's Boom, 
SSSS W. State Bd. Burbaak, 
Sunday July 14th at 2 pjn. 
Betoshments wdl besenwd. 
For forther informadon 
caU 423-2859. 

Someone may win this classic car after shooting a hole-in-one at the upcoming Burbank 
Chamber Annual Golf Outing, July 2Sth at Silver Lakes Country Club. For reservations and 
information call 425-4668. 

Peace Award 
Debbie Kelly of Queen 

of Peace High School in Bur¬ 
bank, was named this year’s 
Woman of Peace at Senior 
Awards night by Sister Bar¬ 
bara Sheehy, principal, and 
Ms. Patricia Nolan, associate 
administrator. 

This award was instituted 
last year to pay tribute to 
a Pem senior who for four 
years has best ezemplified 
the values and spirit promot¬ 
ed and encouraged by the 
Peace Community. 

This award recognizes not 
only Ms. Kelly's academic 
achievement, but also her 
character, dedication and 
service to both the school and 
the community. 

Ms. Kelly, of St. Sjrmpho- 
rosa Psnsn m i'hicagp, is a 
certified pUot and plans on 
attending Lewis University 
this fall. 

rri Substance Abuse Workshop 
This year Argo Community lOgh School wiB send four¬ 

teen youngOtors to ITL Generous acboolrahlp support 
has come from many school and community gronpa in¬ 
cluding Argo High School adminUtrstors. staff members, 
the Parent Facutty Assodotioa, the WiBow Springs Uons 
Qub, the Bridgevlew Park District, the Bridgeview and 
Summit Police Departments and the Lyons Township Men¬ 
tal Health COmmissian. Argo's Omhudsman, Jeff Morse 
selects youngsters to attend ITI after counselor recommen¬ 
dation and an intmview process. Upon dieir return students 
often speak to community groups and assist with the 
school’s group counseling program. 

This year the Insthute staff of more than 100 volunteers 
wiB intode people who work in alcohol/drug preventioq 
and treatment programs,^ schools, churches, law enforoe- 
ment, and soda! service agencies tom throvghont DUncls. 
During the six-day camp, high school stndents attend lec¬ 
tures and discussion groups to develop their lesdership 
potential and learn wqrs to provide positive peer pressure 

' Poshive peer pressure, or leaderahip, goes a kmg miy 
in preventing teen drug use. This Jufy, 450 Illinois high 
school stndents are expected to attend the BUnois Teen¬ 
age institnte on Substance Abuse, a ptogram of the BB- 
nto Alcoholism and Drug Depenfence Assodatiaa. This 
is the llth annual DBnols Teenage institnte, and two aes- 
sioas wBI be offered at 4-H Memorial Canip,'A]lerton Park, 
MontioeOo, IBiaals, on July 15-20 and July 22-27. The In¬ 
stitute helps teens develop their leadership potentiaL 

Argo Community High Sdiool supports ^ BUnois Teen¬ 
age institnte and Is helping to reonh teens and scholar¬ 
ship contributioas for teens to attend. Hundreds of scholar¬ 
ships are provided by dvic dubs, corporations, high 
sch^s, church and parent groups throughout Illinois. 
Nearly every teen who atte^ receives a admlarsh^ 
for the 8165 camp cost 

in their schools and communities. Teen participants learn 
about alcohol and other drugs and learn about themselves- 
tiiey gain the self-oonfidence they need to stay drng-feee 
and to be positive examples in community prevention 
programs. Many of the teens go on to participate in Opera- 
tlon Snowball, the prevention program wUch pr^prides 
"mini-institutes,” and year round activities for teens in 
68 Chapters across the state. 

The Institute and Operatioa SnowbaU are national award¬ 
winning programs guided by a prevention philosophy that 
teens are capable ^ making healthy dedrioru, including 
the decision not to use alcohol and odier drugs. Teens need 
to know how to express their feeUngs, fears and hopes, 
develop self-confidence and learn how to solve problems. 
Teens learn that dtey are espedoBy high-risk if thdr family 
has a history of chemical dependency. At the Institute, 
teens learn ways to fed "naturally U^” through accom¬ 
plishing goals, meetog new challenges, and just having 
fiin. The prevention effort urges teens to help each other, 
and in feet, the teens help the adults design the Institnte 
program and the lecture topics. 

Abe Double 

Queen Of Peace 

Student Officers 
The hSrd Street Players announce the cases for their summer production of two one-act 

comedy-mysteries: Who Murdered Who andTheBeal Inspector Hound. Pict^ ^e are 
members of the Who Murdered Who cast: (from left to right) standing; MeUsm McGuire, 
Bob Finocan, Sharon Domas; sitting; Kevin Westburg, BaAare 
Kathy Westburg and Sharon Milosovk. Not pictured ate David ^le and the cast of The 
Real inspector Hound including John Armstrong, John Larrabee, Ed Mireles. Angela Mur¬ 

phy, Dan Murphy ondAllan Titus. -KWl._J 
Performancm are July 27 through August 10 at the Oremus Commumty Center. 79th and 

_ X ..... *__ _f7.it mb ^OoLJinl A 

The continuing success of the activities program at Queen 
Of Peace High School willbe insured as the following stu¬ 
dents take over the reins of the student government from 
the 1984-85 officers. 

After meeting a long and difficult check list of eligibility 
criteria, these students are preparing to be instrumental 
in organizing all the activities and programs for the 85-86 
school term; 
' Sophomore class officers: President, Amy Falk, St. Pat¬ 
ricia; Vice-President. Janet Maldonado; Secretary; Sharon 
Valek, St. Albert the Great; Treasurer; Colieen Connolly,' 
St. Gerald. 

Junior Class Officers: President,' Nann Hackett, St. Al¬ 
bert the Great; Vice-president, Christine Brotto, St. Patricia 
Secretary. Maria Damico, St. Albert the Great; Treasurer. 
Maureen Cunningham, St. Thomas More. 

Senior Class Oficers: President. Kelly Gruenberg, St. 
Bede; Vice-president, Dawn Marnell, St. Albert the Great; 
SecreUiy, Janine Capetto, Incarnation; Treasurer, Carol 
Damico, St. Germaine. 

Student Council Officers: President, Tammy Cummings, 
St. Rene Coupil; Vice-president; Pam Kunz, St. Bede; Sec¬ 
retary, Tracy Amrc, St. Patricia; Treasurer, Gina Botera. 
Our Lady of Loretto. 

Student Council Senators; Class of '86: Cathy Colting, 
St. Joseph; Cheryl O'Malley. St. Nicholas of Tolentine; 
lucy Dynia, St. Daniel the Prt^het; Toni Tarver, St. Helena 
of the Cross, Maria Sanchez, St. Albert the Great. 

Class of '87: Ann Haran. St. Bede; Kathleen FeigI, St. 
Bede; Celeste Koslowski, St. Bede; Rona Feczfco, St. Albert 
the Great. 

Class of ‘88: Michelle Seaquist, St. Joseph; Nicole Las- 
coia, St. Rene Goupil; Michele Benavidez, St. Albert the 
Great; Andrea Weber. St. Bede; Tammy Bradley. 



EPITsHas 
Coach Needs 

EvergrMa Pwfc High 
Scihioi needs coaches for 
Ihe foUawiag programs: 
assisiani football and assb- 
tani wrestling coaches, 
head girls bowling coach, 
assistant voHeyball and 
assistant gMs basketball 
coBcbes,Y assistant boys 
track and ~ asaistant base¬ 
ball coaebea, girls badadaton 
coach and girls softball 
coach. A cniient teaching 
certificate is necessary 
for head varsity coaching 
jobs and a snbstote teach¬ 
ing certificate is tetpiired 
for assistant coaching po¬ 
sitions. Anyone intncsted 
in the listed openings is 
asked to send a resume to 
John George, athletic 
director. Evergreen Paifc 
Community High School, 
99th Street and Kedzie 
Avenue, Evergreen Park, 
60642. 

Horse Promoters 
Anniversary Show 

Horse Promoters Inc. will be holding their 20th Aiwiver- 
sary Horse Show September 2Sth and September 29th. 

The twiMlay show will be held at the Francis 4-H Field, 
New Lenos. 

Society'Dsy will be held Saturday, September 28. The 
show will start promptly at 9.-00 a.m. The judge will be Mr. 
Friti Jordan from Qttniee. 

Western Day will be Sunday, September 29. This show 
will begin alw at 9.-00 a.m. The judge for this day will he 
Mr. Carl Davis from Hartford, MicU^n. 

In honor of Horse Promoter’s Anaivetsary,'a free dormt 
and a cup of coftee will be given to each person who pays 
SI .00 gate donation. 

Then also will be a Cabbage Patch girl doU to be awarded 
on Sunday September 79. The srinner need not be present. 
Ann Woodburn from Bozo^s Hot Dogs fai Beecher will be on 

the grounds both days for those who wish to buy refiesh- 
ments. She will be serving a bacon and egg sandwich for 
those who want breakfost at 7 JO. She srill only have break¬ 
fast on Saturday. Ms. Woodburn will also have several dif¬ 
ferent foods to choose for your lunch toa 

If you would like a flyer or have any questions about the 
show, please contact: Michelle Bradley 388-3477 or Jean 
ScanUn, 747-1462. 

Members of the 1964 Olympic women’s volleyball team recently visited Saint Xavier Coi- 
Icgi;, 3700 West 103rd St., as guests of the Cougars voHeybaH team. Shown at the event are 
(seated, left to right) Oiympiaa Bose Magers, Cassandra Bead, and Olympia players Bita 
Crockett, Laurie Flacluneier and Linda CMsbebn; second row - Tammi Bobbrnon, Tracey 
Courtnes and Sherita Taylor, top row - John Trojai:^, Saint Xavier College volleyball coach, 
Susan Clayton and Olyhapic Co^ Arie SeHnger. 

The National Jnaiar College Athletic Association Chicago, O’Donndl entailed at Moraine VaBey urlfii a spe- 
(NJCAA) has swarded two Moraine Valley Community Col- cial emphasis on physical tbenqiy, the area in srUdi she 
lege atbletea the prestigiaus title of Academic AB-Ameri- wlB pursue a bachelor’s degree at Grand VaBey State Col- 
can. lege, Michigan this fidl. 

The NJCAA awarded the titles to 20-year-old Joan In addition to srianing a sdwlaishlp to her stn- 
O’DonneD, Chicago, and 27-year-old Herbert Seyl, Blue dies at Grand Valley, O’Donnefl slfo won numerous athle- 
lsland,'for maintaining grade point averages above the tic honors during her two years as a S'9* forward on Mor- 
natumal minimum during their two years of studies at Mar- aine Vafley’s two-time conference and sectional title teams, 
sine VaBey. Nicknamed “the curve breaker’’ for her academic prowess 

In addition, the two student athletes satisfied the athletic by her teammates, she is also the second woman atidete 
requirements of the honor by making major contribatioas at Moraine Valley to srin the NJCAA title, 
to Moraine Valley’s champioaship lady Marauders basket- Seyl is the flrstaaale athlete and the first member of Mor- 
baB team and to the oonference-winidng 9-2 record of aine Valley’s tsm^ear«ld fttoftaB pto^am to srin the 
Moraine Valley’s 1964 footbaU team. honor. A graduate of Eisenhosrer Ugh School and veteran 

George E. KiBian, Eseentive Dkectar of the NJCAA, of the U.S. Navy, where he attained the lati^ of PVttyOffi- 
eiplained that the Academic All-American titles were cer 2nd Class during a ftwr-year Seyl srfll con- 
created by the Association’s 24-member Board of Begfamal tinue his studies at Governors State Univenity, with the 
Directors last year. The purpose is to special recog- goal ofeaming a bachelor’s degree in criminal jntioe. 
nition to student athletes who accumulate a minimum of Doting hi* rsiver wHh the MonmAer griddm. Seyl wu 
48 credit hours while mnhitainii^ a 3.6 pade point average credited with eight critical tackles, moat unassifeed. and 
and successfully competing in an NJCAA sanctioned several interceptions and fumfae tecwvcries as a 5'7'. 
sport,’’ he said. 180 B>. defensive back when the Marauders captured first 

O’Donnell, who will gradua^: ffom Moraine JfaUey (to nlaBuik the North Canteal GamnsnohwXlafiano OsafirinBi 
summer with an A.A.S. degree, earned a 3.8 grade point last year. 
average. Seyl maintained a grade point average of 3.7 With a career objective of eventnally worUng for either 
in earning his A.A. degree. the Federal Bureau of Investigation or Secret Service, 

After her graduation ftom Queen of Peace High School, Seyi said on receiving the Academic all-American title: 

"I feel honored, of coutae, bnt I also fed that the title is 
an equally tmportairtesani|ile toother atWates that success 
iq the classroom and on the field guarantees mote power 
totheminaWaidngasucceesfelcareer.’’ 

The daughter of Besvis High Schod basketbaB coach 
Bay O’DonneB, O’DonneU also admitted bdag tiattered 
by the honor and added, “The prestige of tiie award is 
great, bnt It also has a ptacllcd value in paving the way 
toward my career goals. ’ ’ 

Soccer At NCE 
Nationd College of Edu- formed, is Curdled in the 

cation, Vrith its three cam- NAIA (Nationd Associ- 
puses located at 18 S. ation of IntetcoOegeiate 
Michigan in Chicago’s Athletics) and will play 
Downtown, Evanston and a 21-game schedule start- 
Lombard, is taking the leap ing late in August. '' 
into sfBdd intercollegiate 
athletic conq^etition for men 
in the hundredth year 
ofitsedstencel 

The schod revealod at 
a media cooference recently 
that a soccer team is being 

Star Catcher 

Now it’s more important than ever to do business 
with a flnancial institution you have confidence in. 
At Lincoln we’re growing and our financial services 
network condnlies to iwosper. Assets now exceed 
S7S8 million, equity capital more than double federal 
regulatory requirements and cash and liquid invest¬ 
ment four times that required by law. 

7.033^ 6.800% 
7.230 7.000 
7.464 . 7.200 
7.679 —^ 7.400 
7.393 7.100 
7.834 7.600 
8.338 8.100 
9.333 9.000 

10.109 9.300 
10.389 9.730 

Rates effective 7/2 thru 7/S 
Pteettyfor Early WlrMrawd on CtrUflcale Ammats. 

LAND OF LINCOLN HNANCIAL SERVICES NETWORK 
10 Companies in One...Scrviciiig All Your Financial Needs. 

Checking Accounts • Savings, Investment & Retirement Accounts • MasterCard/VISA • Stocks • Bonds • 
Personal and Business Insurance • Real Fsiate Brokerage • Home Mortgages • Student Loans •Title Services* 
Residential & Commercial Construction • Income Tak Service • Home improvemeni Loans • Securities* 
Home Equity Loans * Real Estate Syndications • Safe Deposit Facilities 

Money 
Market Land of Lincoln Savings offers 

a full range of savings plaiu 
available to help you meet your 
rinancial goals—from passbook 
to money market accounts to 
short or long-term certificates. 
Select the investment plan that’s 
just right for you. 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

Aocounu Insured to SI(X),000 

Av*., Cdmnit dy. 012) • 330 Tonam Avt., Odomtl Cky, (3)2) MI-S440 

InmtaB A««.. llBib^, 0t2) 4744N2 
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Memanre the sucoess of • football progtam by any of the 
customaty yardatickf and you aie almoat oettaln to get 
aa argument from the head coach at Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College. 

“Scholanhipa are what count," uyt Dennis Wienal 
in referring to the number of its players a community col- 
leM football team can send on to year colleges with 
tuition subsidies earned on the gtidiron. 

"Sure, the win/loss record counts; so do the number 
of championships a team wins and the size of the crowds 
in the stand each week. But I believe our program measures 
up in the most impoftant way possible. That’s in scholar- 
sh^,” Wiersal ad^. 

Wierzal speaks with an unusual degree of credibility 
because his ptogiam at Moraine Valf^ has succeeded 
sccording to ^ the usual criteria; an 11^2 overall record, 
a conferenoe co-championship and a steadily Increasing 
following among football fans in the southwestern suburbs. 

But it is the dozen or more scholarships his players have 
been awarded, most of them to last season’s Marauders, 
of which he is most proud. 

"Of course, our arinning teams have drawn the attention 
of four year adioolt to the talen which ezists in the south¬ 
western suburbs and the fact that Moraine Valley is a source 
of top notch players for their own teams." 

“But more importantly, each of the scholarships awarded 
to our players last season had a value of about SS,000 
each in tuition and room and board costs. If you multiply 
that figure by the dozen players awarded schdarships you 
have about S60,000." 

’’That total represents tuition, Wierzal added, to such 
institutioos as Northeast Missouri State College, Easter 
Michigan University, Emporia State University, Kansas, 
and Grand Valley State College, Michigan. 

Those are not Big Ten coOeges but without that SfO.OOO 
the parents of those athletes would have to pay those tui¬ 
tion costs themselves or the students would have to find 
jobs near those colleges to ps^ for their studies. In some 
cases the scholarships were the difference between a fur¬ 
ther education and a halt to further studies," Wierzal 
added. 

It’s been quite a while since we have had tid bit time, 
when we give hints and tips'dad explain the unexplainable 
to make your jaunt into thi^ Wild Country just a bttle more 
enjoyable. 

The first is a do-it-yourself sonic hire. Take an ordinary 
spoon or spinner and drill several holes in the tear portion of 
the spoon or spinner blades. This will produce a bubbling 
noise and allow the blades to turn faster at lower speeds 
and will give off a low hum, thus attracting fish. For a small 
blade, drill the holes l/8tii inch and in the larger one drill 
them a quarter of aa inch. 

Here’s a thought. A crocodile swallows stones to stabil¬ 
ize itself wUle swimming. Can you imagine his conditioo if 
he got Montezuma’s revenge? 

I’m sure that you have all reeled in a fish, and, when he 
saw the boat, he took off like a bat, snapped the line and left 
you with the remains. If this happens again, which it will, 
anticipate this. Drop the tipof your rod and let the line slide 
off Che reel and fight him again. In other words, double your 
pleasure I 

During the summer when the days are hot, fish for blue- 
gills in IS to 30 feet of water, in early morning and late af¬ 
ternoon th^ will be in the shallows. 

Here’s one for the hunters. To tenderize meat an get tid 
fu the gatney taste, make a mixture of one cup of vinegar, 
two cups of water, and one tablespoon of salt. Mix well and 
wipe the meat down with a liberal amount of this mixture, 
then freeze. 

While we’re on tenderizers, you can get rid of the pain of 
a bee sting and the itch of an insect by mixing a little ten- 
dcrizer with water and tub thin into the affected area. Keep 
rubbing until the discomfort goes. The tenderizer will neu¬ 
tralize the poison. 

Don't believe the old wives tale about moss growing on 
the north side of a tree. In a dark moist forekt, moss will 
grow all around the trees. 

Fur you dog lovers with dogs infested with fleas, this is 
for you. First get rid of all of his bedding. Then dust the area 
with flea and tick powder. Then use cedar chips for new bed¬ 
ding nuiterial. Cedar is a natural repellant for fleas, lice, 
licks, flies and mosquitoes. 

A female condor lays an egg every two years. No wonder 
the males are out chas ing airplanes! 

There ate only a couple of reasons why rain is good for 
fishing. Insects ate knocked down into the water which will 
bring the fish up and the raindrops break up the smooth 
surface and the fish can’t see the aiigler. 

The Alaskan Moose is the largest antlered animal to live 
on earth. They can have a rack over six feet wide! 

in the subzero temperature in the Arctic, the polar bear's 
main problem is trying to stay cool. To prevent overheating 
he will jump into the icy water or rollin the snow. 

For you who plan on visiting Kentucky’s Mammoth Cave, 
think twice about it. It is suffering ffom untreated sewage 
from several nearby communities. 

When fishing for trout, try surface lures, if this doesn't 
work, jig on the bottom. To fish halfway is usually a waste of 

GOLFERS 
REGRIP YOUR CLUBS NOW 

$3»“ /club ^ 
faulM—<»tUtmum POam / ^ 

Palos Golf 
11336 S.W. Hwy. 974-4060 

5 NITE SANTA FESPEEDWAY 

AthOfJULY ^1 
HOUDAY EXPLOSION! 

SPOTUTES DOUBLE ■ 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY ■ 

One of the best times for fishing is right after a heavy mt 
rain. It muddies the streams flowing into the lake and wash- Mac 
es in grasshoppers, crickets and other insects in the path of aha 
the waiting fish. 

The moat popular domesticated plants that draw wild¬ 
life arc com, followed by wheat, oats and barley in that or¬ 
der. 

Did you know that pheasants were used in World War I ? 
They had a great sensitivity to the drowning engines of 
Zeppelins. When the Zeppelins came to attack, the toasters 
would crow. 

Salt water will freeze. Depending on the amount of salt 
water present, it will freeze at 28 degrees F. Fresh water 
freezes at 32 degrees F. 

When a female animal has to hunt she will take her brood 
to a younger female animal to babysit. A patient of mine 
telling me about a duck who detMsited her ducklings with 
another duck. After a few chosen words, or quacb, she 
swam away leaving her ducklings quite at home with the 
other duck. 

There are some 5,200 new animal species discovered 
every year and so far 1.2 million types of animals have been 
identified and 70% of them are insects. What happened to 
Adam, I thought he named the animals? 

Now we come to that portion of this article when rw con¬ 
sult he Solunar Tables to seek out and find the activity per¬ 
iod of our ferry, feathered and fishy friends. It’s that time 
when they eat, drink and frolic. It’s also that time when we 
can eighte rwatch them or join in. 

This week that time begws on Friday July 5th and ends 
on Thursday, July 11th. 

AM PM. 
Minor Major Minor MAjor 

Friday July 5 7:20 1:10 7-JO 1:35 
Saturday July 6 8:15 2:05 8:40 2:25 
Sunday July 7 9K» 2J5 9:30 3:15 
Monday JulyS 9JO 3:40 10:15 4:00 
Tuesday July 9 10 JO 4:20 10:44 4:40 
Wednesday July 10 11:15 5.-05 11:40 5:25 
Thursdav Julv II 11 JO 5:40 —6:05 

Congressman William O. Lipinaki has recently co-spon¬ 
sored tegislation which would address the failure of colleges 
and universities to graduate their scholarship athletes. 

According to Lipiuki, tiiis legislation would require 
that 75% of stud^ athletes with athletic schoiar^ps 
for three or more years, graduate in a maximum of five 
years. Failure to meet thte goal, based upon a five-year 
average, would result in the removal of the tax dedw^n 
status for contributions to the ooliege or university’s Athle¬ 
tic Department or to any organization which would give 
money to that school’s Athletic Departmeni. 

“Booster organizations and afeletic departments solicit 
contributions ^om Indhridnals to frind athletic scholarships 
and the Federal government allows these oontribntfams 
to be tax deductible because titey are advandng education. 
Considering the dismal grandation rate of athletes at some 
institutions, I believe tte Federal government should re¬ 
consider whether or not these tax advantages are warranted 
or deserved," said Upinski. 

“Some say the Federal govemment should not get in¬ 
volved. But the Federal govemment is already involmd by 
giving these tax advantages,” remarked Upinski. “The 
govemment and Athletic Departments ate willing part¬ 
ners in the creation of this deduction. If and Athltic Depart¬ 
ment wished to eliminate Federal involveineiit althogether, 
perhaps the department should voluntarily surrender 
its tax deduction status. The government’s responsibiUty 
does not end with the issuance of a tax exempt^. It has 
a further responsibility to ensure that the tax advantages 
offered are bring properly used toattain the goals of an aca¬ 
demic institution.” 

“There was a time when an athletic scholarship afforded 
an opportunity for an individual to use his athletic talents 
to obtain a higher education. Sadly, too nuny institutions 
have forgotten about education in the pursuit of a “win 
at any cost" such to the detriment of the student athlete,” 
noted Upinski. This bill would remind tiwse insthutions 
of their primary objectiye-the education of young people. 

Wed. July 3 - Stock Car Races 

Plus Fireworks 

Thurs. July 4 - Stock Car Races 

Plus Fireworks 

Fri. July 5 - Toumanient of Destruction 

Sat July 6 - Stock Car Races 

Sun. July 7 • Stock Car Races 

ALL FOUR STOCK CAR FEATURE 

LATE MODELS, SPORTSMEN. 

LRSHTNMO RODS A STREET STOCKS 

STARTMG TMES 8 PM - QUALFYMG 7 PM 

Santa Fe Speedway 
OlOOS-WoVRoad 

Hinsdale. L 60521 



Hot Air Balloon 

Fest This Weekeni^ 
Traveler Update 

CULTUHAL EVENTS, TOO: The Seoul IMS Olympic Or- 
Sanizlnx Committee plans to combine Korea's tramtional 
culture and arts with those of other countries in a series of 
events between Aug. I and Oct. li of the Olympic year. 
The Games are scheduled for Sept. 17-Oct. 2. 

Performances by forelfn artists will take place before 
the Olympics, while events involving Korean aru and cul- 
tuf^^ll be presented during the Olympic period. 

fh% will include Korean music and dancing, plus per¬ 
formances of the National Philharmonic Orchestra and 
Traditional Music Orchestra. 

What is 78 feet liigh...SS feet across...hoids 77,000 cubic 
feet of air.. ..is made of 1,100 yards of material and runs on 
liquid propane? The answer...one of the over abrty m air 
ballooas that will be participntlng in the Fifth Annwbfay- 
flower Hotel Hot Air Balloon Festival. Acoordiag to K. Scott 
Lorenz, Mayflower Hotel General Manager and festival 
apinsor and Gordon Boring of the Mocker Basket BaHoon 
Cinter. Tto event will take place on Friday, Saturday and 
Snnda^TJ^ S, b, and 7. in Caniun, Michigan. 

Anew launch site has been selected for this year’s event. 
The Mayflower Hotel Hot Air BaUoon Festival will take 
place at the Centennial Educatioo Park, a 30S acre site loc¬ 
ated at the comer of Joy and Canton Center loads. Canton 
Townsh^. According to Mr. Boring the new tocatton ahordd 
provide easy access to the event ftM nearby 1-275 and M-14 
fteeways and provide ample paikiag as well as give the ez- 
pected 200,000-i- visitots a chance to visit the main shop¬ 
ping areas ^ Flymonth and Canton. 

Tta year the event will featnie five races. The baHoonists 
win compete for airiine tickets from Amertean Airlines, 
Eastern Airlines, and BfMsb Airways and a new car bom 
Oldsmobile. According to the organisers of the event, it is 
the competition wMdi draws the baUonists from across the 
United Slates anrtCanada This competition also aaafces the 
festival oik of the most popular baloon events in die mid¬ 
west. 

Launches will take place Friday, (July 5) at 6M p.m.aiid 
Saturday and SundayiJnly 6 and 7) at 6K)0 a.m. and b.'OO 
p.m. from the Ceateanial Bducation Park. Please note that 
launch dmes are approsimate and depend upon weather 
conditions. 

For information about hot air balloon rides, call the Wick¬ 
er Basket Balloon Center at (313) M9-4230. For festival in¬ 
formation, call the Canton Chantoer of Commerce at (313) 
453-4040, or the Plymoudi Chamber of Commerce at (313) 

BY CONNIE 8HEBLEY 453-1540. 
Itavel News Bmice restaurant8,'-diamburger , . _ 

SEOUW Seoul shoM iotots ^ hair dressers. SOBCml FrenCh rSI tOaU CSrS 
area widi a,world of bar Seoul has several large 
gaina to known as Etaewon The French Nattonal Bail- car, couchette coach with 
(also spelled Itaewon) ^ pric<», di^ ^ sb^ U g 8L, CW- four bunks in each of nine 
the American army inatal- w» tweBty cago, to informing travel compartments in first dess 
ladon. . , sp^altoe that If they have a aiMddnxe diiiing and bar 

It has become a major at- emment sponsorship) in , particular cars, 
traction with excepUonai Korean am and crafts and ^ probably An mitlre TGV train can 
baruins. has a car to fflltt. be chartered for a conven- 

Ihe offerings range from . In additioo to the usnal don or other group. 
__IHam —Wimmes mw^m ieawviatmet- . . ^ 

riMItV PPOGRAM: TIh' summer family program at 
ciesicu ouiic, Co, will 401 tiit: lloid year at the low 
price of $555 (or a family of four. 

The price will Include seven nights lodging and five days 
of scheduled acUvitles, according to Gay Porter Byeriy, 
who can be reached at Box A, Mt. Cmted Butte, CO 
81224, or via telephone at 800/332-S87S. 

Guests are housed In condominium properdes that have 
a full kitchen, living room, TV. access to hot tubs and in¬ 
door pool and other amenities. 

Pull information is contained in a brochure which will 
be sent on request. The program will begin June 23 and 
run through Aug. 31. 

to * B 

SCHOLABSHIP PLAN: Scholarships of up to $800 that 
can be applied toward International education and travel 
programs are available to famllilles who host English- 
speaking young people of high school age who come to the 
U.S. for a semester or academic year. ‘ 

Information is available from Laurie Douglass, Ameri- ' 
can Instiitute for Foreign Study, IN Greenwich Ave., * 
Greenwich, CT 06830. 

* • • 

MUSIC SHOWS: Those who visit Silver DoUar City at 
Branson, MO,.and the usual daily attendance in summer 
is about 10,000, have a choice of 17 country music theaters 
for evening entertainment. 

Among the 17 is the Toby Show at Corn Crib in the Wil- 
denieN.s on the west edge of Branson. It is one of the na¬ 
tion's two theatrical companies remaining from the hey¬ 
day of traveling tent show comedy. The cast has been to¬ 
gether for 10 years. 

The show is operated by Shad Heller, the blacksmith of 
Silver Dollar (3ty for 25 years. Information is available by 
writing him at Box 459, Branson, MO 6S6I6. 
• • ♦ ' 

PLEASE FLY BIGHT: Joseph Travis, chairman of 
NEAR, Inc., the travel assistance organtoation, has ac¬ 
cused the airline industry of intransigelm in its customer 
policies. 

Travis, whose office is at 1900 N. MacArthur Blvd., 
OUahoma City, UK 73127, says airlines are not paying 
proper attention to the problems of lost or stolen tickets 
and misdirected luggage. 

Airlines lack a system qf reporting lost or stolei^cketo. 
which remain negotiable Instruments for 30 to M days, 
“almost like cash to a crook,” Travis says. 

As for misdirected luggage, Travis says the persons 
most seriously handicapped are those embarking on a 
cruise. As many cruise neiqw ieani, often some suitcases 
do not arrive in time for boarding, and passengers sail 
with Just what they have in their handbags. 

• • • 

KOREA FOOD ITEMS: An Olympic food development 
plan has been set up by the Korea Mintotry of Agricidture 
and Fisheries to pi^uce 33 varieties of appealing, tradi¬ 
tional Korean food Hems that will meet the tastes of for¬ 
eign athletes and visitors who come to Seoul for the 1968 
Summer Olympics. 

Among them will be 17 new items. Including a beverage 
made of dried persimmons, a sweet drink made from fer¬ 
mented rice, rice and pine nut porridge, instant grilled 
beef and husked rice meal. 

Sixteen Items will be upgraded in quality, including pork 
luncheon meat. Instant noodles, potato snacks, a ginseng- 
fruit drink and other popular driidcs. 

Korean food in some ways is more sophisticated, more 
of a delicacy and of greater variety than western food. 
This is one of the reasons Korean food is so popular with 
American visitors and in restaurants in the U.S. 

Korea has a diverse menu of traditional foods, but many 
of them have been prepared and served only on special oc¬ 
casions such as national festivals and not developed for 
marketing. 

The Olympic food development program will result in 
substantial improvements in terms of quality, government 
officials state. 

Etaewon is unusual 
Seoul shopping area 

Cut Fare For Family 
On Weekend Rail Trip 

--- ^ ^ .Arties will be able 
m lh%n^ ntairlc^f to cut their holiday and weekend nU travel costs by as much 

Ot/afirt? O as 75 peiceat when the commuter Bail service Board m- 
. m r A ’A troduces its new Family Fare program on Thursday, July 4. 

Q frGQT for tourists Family Fare provides free tides to chUdren under 12 
^ when acconqNUiied by a fate-paying adult, with the testric- 

By Mugaiwl Lee that must be one adult fare-paying passenger 
SEATTLE-1 get pleesure out of Seattle’s Pike Place eveiy thtee children. FamUy Fare also prm^s a 50 

Market on each vtottTtbr It remains the csIihM, excftlag percent discount for 12 to 17 year-olds. The special rate 
attraction It has been afaice I was a yonng gbl hone in this will be available on weekends and those holidays when the 
charming city on Pnget Sound, long before my home was Sunday schedule to in effect. A fiiither signi^nt bonus 
changed to Cldcagoland. is that parent’s commutation tickets can be used to repre- 

Ihere to no otiim market that I have seen that has the sent the required aduH Cues, 
alhire of this one tiut to called by Charles Monaghan, a “Our new Family Fare is the second phase of a region- 
knowledgeable writer, as a “twentieth cenliBy equivalent wide service improvement program approved by the Rail 
of medieval stained glass arindows,” because, “If son^ Board in May to attract more riders to the system," said 
body wanted to recreate It now, ft could not be dow In the chairman Jeffrey R. Ladd. “In June offpeak trains were 
same way; it would not convey the same message. the system,” said Chairman Jeffrey R. Ladd. “In June off- 

The market with Its steep stairs got pretty rundown in pe^ trains were added on the NIRC-Milwaukee District 
the 1988s, and the city daddad to renovate It a few years ,nd the Chicago & North Western (CftNW) West Line 
■Rb- ^ _>.,tofilI long gaps in service. And in August we expect to 

Um^, arcblt^ in charge derided the ma^ introduce a discounted 10-ride ticket and reduced foie for 
****”** ”! **?![*,passengers rUBng between adjacent zones,” Ladd said, 
proyemento aye made^ "By riding the train a family can relax and enjoy their 

T*!** trip wHhout the hassle of navigating around highway con- 
^stroctiou, traffic congestion and worrying about the avaU- 

jf f -* vtgBUDlcs of parking once they Arrive at their destination,’* 
Thm Udd said. “With the new FamUy Fare, traveling in the 

deu55t^^Sn;e??Sm’triSTyo^STit. mril ^****7 " i 
your letters, get a haliwrtTeee a dentist or pnn your val- ^ •OttOak 
uhles for m^ cash. ^ a fomily boarding in Tinley Park (Zone E) tor Chicago would 

■ . —. ^ p, ^ pay 83.(» for each person over the age of 12 and $1.50 
Tie mam entrance to at Pike St and Pike PI., near of- ^ 

flees, stores and hotels. Sinee 1997 It has bean a favorite for chUdren ^twe« the ages of 7 and^ Beginning July 
a,. ,1 .tniilAVM and a favorite that family could make the same trip on a weekend 

tSStots^ •ntl • tt«wlte ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

I was among u estimated 49,9N persons today visiting •««» fre« ride* for children 12 and under. As an added 
the marketi^ Its mote than 2M buslnesaea and M farm- bonus, the paronte can w eittier their weekly or monthly 
ara' stalls Evervone innmnil to he cnlovlng the experi- commutation ticket for their fare. 
Ste. Italiw I S3r^ ^ ^ available on the Chicago. South 

My travel to Seattle has been via another lovely dty. Shore and South Bend Railroad, which has its own fare 
iiia,u..,w>Ms on the First Business service of Republic Air- stnicture, nor on the Norfolk A Western or the Dlinois 

Ceqtral Gulf diesel line to JoUet where trains operate week- 
For a small charge above the economy fare First Busi- daysonly. 

ness moves you up to the (hint of the plane and provides Information on Family Fare and revised schedules for 
first seat space, wine or cocktails and fine food fare, the recnet service changes on the NIRC-Milwaukee District 
There even was a telephone available tat the cabin, so that and the C&NW West Line can be obtained by calling 
I could have callod from tte sky if 1 had had an urgent re- RTA Travel information at 836-7000 in Chicago, or toll 
ason or just wanted to impress someone. free, 1-800-972-7000. 

Park, CA, and the Cotmtry Club, dinner at the 
Sans Souci Hotel In Ocho bof®f'« pitoe-wiiming Casa- 
Rios are ronpiatiiii. in the restourant one night. 
Carefree ElegaMe Pro- ■ ««*** bottom boat 
gram, a sto-nigbt package. *o*® ^ 
Hie program amts a series 81*®! Plantation, unlimited 
of aJbeS^ valued at $192 fen^ > shopping tour 
tree to any couple booUng •» Ocho RIm. 
the program priced at pm Information Is avaUable 
ppdo before July II with de- operator tto the 

up to Dec. U. toUfree num^rs. 860/252- 
0216 and 800/327-OU6. 

Included in the program Sans Souci also has in- 
at one of the finest rosorto formation on its deluxe ac- 
in the (foribbean are wel- commodatlons, which in¬ 
come cocktail, bottle of dude suites with kitchen fa- 
champogno, fr^ tropical clllties. Information is 
fruit Mffiot, (uU American available from Sans Souci 
hroakfost served the first at Box IH, Ocho Rioo, Ja- 
■orfling, coiRplimentary maica. 



Good News For Theater Lovers 
Soutbamt Side'i wlghwl unmf theatte ptmeatt the 
all-time tmaab W mndral MAME and the twentiaB not- 
talgia nve-np GOOD NEWS. 

Once agaia tUi leaaan the air<aaditiaiied Mather Mc- 
Auley will be dm ike of these two tpectaculer producthms 
as wel os a third added attwctton-eMming perfarmadces 
of a chOdmi’s theatte production of SNOW WHITE AND 
THE SEV^ DWAI^. Over one hundred and fifty singers 
dancers, atul actors between the ages of 3 and 77 will bring 
their taints fo these three comrminity peoductiant. 

leading the casts of MAME and GOOD NEWS are maiqr 
talented veteran petfornmrs of 9Wh Street Sununer Theatre 
productions as well as msiiy talented aewcotners. Jeamm 
McNamara who hm appear^ in How To Succed In Busi¬ 
ness, Anything Goes, and Sweet Charity will appear as 
Connie in Good News coupled witii Danny Jacobsen who 
appeared in Grease last summer as Tom. Good News 
wiU be directed by Gerry Dedera, director of Grease last 
summer assisted by Michelle Thmino, musical director 
and Jeaium McNamara, choreographer. Marne will feature 
veteran the^ian Ave Green in the title role leading a cast 
of talented perfcnners. Mome will be directed by managing 
director and fonnder of the 99th Street Somme Theatre 
program Patricia Hornes assisted by mnsical directors Jan 
BiAd and Martha Morris and choreographer Jane Bnkow- 
skL Sets for both shows will be desisted by Don Haynes. 
Snow White ...will be directed by Michad Gutricb and 
mnsical director Therese Lens. 

Information on aO three shows is available by calling 
8fil-6S12 anytime. AO seats ate reserved for tiie evening 

orner 

BONKERS Bill Corcoran 
PIZZA - SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

TOM ONBBSIN LCNJNOC 
COME JOINUS 

5544 W. 147th BtmM. Onk Fomnt, IL~e0412 
Loentnd 1 Mile Wont of Cienro Avenue. 

Just Pnot MWlolhlen Country dub 

Om I OpoeForlmmh' 

f^TOLOUNGE DAaysPBciAMi 
NewOgMEm 

HOT FOOT NEWS....JUck Maets, two-time indy SM 
wtniter who a mated the auto racing fraternity by returning 
to competition only eight months after his in|iiry in an acd- 
dent last September, has decided to sit out the next two 
road races on the CABT FFO Indy Cor World Series circuit. 
Mean will be replaced at the wheel of the Foaaafi Z>7 
Spedd by veteran Al Uaoar, a three-time ind{y Sfifi witumr. 
Maasn. aocotding to teiun owner Bagtr EMoha, will return 
to action in the Michigan SM on Ju^r 21.Igrnda Cactsr 
(inset) stars as a struggling 
artist whose life is turned 
to terror after she takes 
on a part-time job answering 
phorms at a crisis center, ■ F 

“HotBna,” set to ah H ^ 
onCBS-TV on July 19 at H ^ 

p.m.^‘Lnv,’’ a comedy 
about love, or the lack of 
it, opens at Fhaaaant Bms 
Theatre on July 7 through w 
August 11...Betimes, Wt1 
John Onvidaon will present two dinner shows in the Gaver- 
aors Hal at Fhaaaant Ban on July 20 only....Plans for the 
ITflfirhlragiirn--^—a^.-. 
28 through May 25 next year, have been announced by 
Jana NkhoB TahBni, Banoed Sahins and 
BMCannar, Thefestivol, first of its kind, will showcase 
six internationally renown foreign theatre companies and 
the work of Chicago's not-for-profit Equity Theatres. 

DiBA PABS Onset) 
plays a beautiful Indian girl 

-WlM-n Ynu Wixh The Bvm. 

Make It Ihnner Al (tiUboivi* 

HOMS: 
5 to 11 Mon. TItfv Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from I 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^'*’^'^^ 

Bring the family. ~ 
Beasonablc Pticea ^V) I 

Bteakfeat5A.M,ta3A.M. / 
LancheaallA.M.ta5P.M. K 

Dinner SP.M, to 15 PJf, 
Open lU 2 A,M. ■ 3 A.M. an P 

GuiuriM I'im Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Rhythm .Section" Frt, Sat. 

"Arcordian Timy" Sun. 

*a mystied 
drama, “fha BmataU f 
Faraat," which opened all dpSP i . 
over town yesterday. The Efe w 
movie is based on the true df t 
Stacy of an American engi- M'- 
neer whooe yoiuig son la 
kidnapped and raised by 
an Amaxon tribe.WBBM- 
AM tadfe has been named 
offidd radio sution of Anmekn’s Mnmthm ^Chiengs 
1985, according to race sponsor BeaSriae Campenfes. 
The spectacular event, with the best male and fenude run- 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
sfias3422 W. 95th 423-6050i 

tn which some of the most beautiful women in the world 
compete far the tide of “Mfes Dulvune,** will be carried 
"live" vis satellite to over 50 countries ftom Miami by 
CBS-TV ou Monday, July 15 at 8 p.m.The DMals Arts 
ABIaneu has announced plans for “TribnSa to the Aito 0," 
with s performance of the eleettifying Oongkog nusea 
Tag Oandag Cstognag on September 7 at Chknga's Goad- 
man Thantiu.In keeping with the Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration, an exhibit of 39 United Stotea presidents is being 
featured in the Goncourse Level of the Atrium Mall of the 

13248-76tli AV. • PALOS HEIGHTS 

PABEBB STEVENSON 
AND GVIA HBC8T (inset) 
star in “Backhigpur,’’ 
set to air next Tuesday 
onCBS-TV..-..J>Mi Bath’s 
Btaxhhanrh on Pearson has 
added a new summertime 
luncheon 'menu to its elab¬ 
orate gourmet fere. 

Fresh Fish flo'wn 
menu. 

rtd’s Finest 
exper**^®^ 

featuring 
fish of toreifln 

Sbahtoguto FoallvaPs production of “TwaMhNIgM” will 
join Lfue as the Oaodmnn presents Cauads's Premier 
theatre company November 27 through December 22 
at the BhMhstaaa Thaati*,...And with all the Fanrth of 
Jnfy edebratiom taking place in and around the anburbs. 
there is no need to take chances with your own fireworks. 
Take the whole family out to any of the diapUys and enjoy 
a safe and tone holiday. See you next week. 

Ifwou^ ThMcsdsp wHh rMBVWlionB. 
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HMtlno- 
AIrCond. 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24HOUIIS-7DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

TUCKP0INTII6C0. 
CMoHKir nip^ • TuckpotiHtng 

Brick work A Caulkina 
gockBO A Bubirtc 
RooooraAlo Rkloo 

tonkir CMinn (Moounli 

636-1481 

• 24 hr. Mrvko no Mira akg. 
• Sonkir Cilinn tfiocounl 

•AH makoo A modolk 
• AH work fully guoroniood 

Froo eotknkMo 
Bonk Financing 

Piastf-Patching 
VISA — MASTER CARO 

24HR 
RADIO DISPATCllED 

GMCW.H- 

734-1323 

Souring MacMnos 

Quality long * loMing OKlortor 
work. vUi putty A caulk. 
OokMiul modam InMrlor work. 
Smoolh patching A awM 
repair. 19 Yaaia aarvlng our 
•oulhwaal Skta Cuafomara. 

Cak Bia Irtilaaia 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUS6IESS SERVICES 

TO BUY,SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT 

BiidngMainteiiance Articlos For 
Sale 

Painting A 
Daeorating 

Halp Wanted 
M&F 

EAGLE BULDMG 
IE 

Tucfcpolntfng - Oomont A »1aaoory 
Janitorial 

Inlarior-Extarior Painting 
QraHHi Ramoval 

Ralining of Parking Lola A Many 
mora Bldg. Mainlonanoa neadt. 

FreeEsimatas 
424-7242 

ARrSPAMTMG 

389-5991 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Fanuila BQDIPIfENT 

coaylete tBduJfaig 

CvaliinTnIw 
$1610 

Larg« size $25.00 
AIbo 

Baby AfghanB $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-6217 
•Hib 

BAN 

TUCKFOINTINO.BmCKIMORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRACAULKINQ 
m.7ta4 aaMwi 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Office A Store 
Equipment 

Lost And Found 
ONvatti EdMor 4C offloa Modal 
jnawrllar w/Ntt off Hpa tt4A 

offloa nww maauN 930 
hath oao. oond. ftanWi 3Bnim 
VIowor W icraan MS. MB Mil 

Loci Ptit walling lo be found 
Animal WWIara League. Call lor 
hrt. A info. 

6224 S WoboWi. Chgo 06741066 
10101 S. Ridgaland. Ch Kdgo 

iIggSM 

REAL ESTATE A. LANTZ A SON 
Stags Raaurfacad 
ConerMa Bagairs 

Tuckgolnling 
SmoalBlO 

422-3700>no anawar 

236-7796 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

Porsonals 
Condominiums 

ALOKMAABEATA 
SUffONTOBOUf 

Ham you had or ara you havim 
any prohlam ki dMMng wHh 
Alopacia? Lal't oN loOMhar 
and ihara our okporlanooo. 
Wa could help aachomor._ 
CONTACT: NONMA KANTW 

(312tM»«M 
mg, potto wtth oulNdt Mon 
MktSOa 

385-1982 sr 
445-8234 Plumbing 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 
lOSMTEREST 

6 NoMh Oond»2 Mgr Badraonw. 
2 battit, 6 MPflMW. oarpaUng, 
boloony. prfvalo ki hoaao laundry. 
Original ganar eflara 10% kiMtoM 
wttli 20% down. N«r bank, bua 
and alotaa. Cal now for a grtal 
dSBl. 

O'BrtiaMM^IlHlII 

Federal 8 State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yean Exgarlanot 

389-5991 

PMUUMMOOK BBTATIB 

1.H0tq.ft.2hdnm. 
wfMiMhad gaiaoa, alona flra- 
plaoa, JaeiMii, mm Mdraa. Qraal 
vfaw of Me. By oumar 677.000 

349-2741 

Brickwork 
AH typaa of brlokwork Concrafa- 
Tuck^nflng^MI Haaonry 

Romodoling 
Carpentry 

Contracting 
OAO CuMMa BadMOMkig 

Room Additiona. Siding 8i Trim 
Storm Windowa A Door-Oorman 
Oarage Ooore mataiiad 
9‘x6'6*-S310 
Floor LavaNrw 
Plumbtng A E^ricai work 

MAQona 

424-9470 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 
• Alumlrtum Siding 
• Roofing 
• Guttan 
• Starm WiTKloera A Ooora 

Electrical Service 

Offloa HMp Salaa OaparlmaM 
ManaoanwM Tialnaaa 
Sfudamaviiwooma 
Can earn part lima 67 par hour- 
FuH tkna 6390 par weak. 

(1 Mk. aaM at MTOi B FuHikl) 
971.9797 

Vlaa and Maaiar CfiarBa 

Wa ll charge il—phone your want 
ad All 14 papara for only 93 00 
Rala II H por lino |2 lino mini- 
jhum ) 

Mt Greenwood Exprees 
AlaipExpreet 
Burbank Sticknay tndependant 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independeni 
Palos Citizan 
Palos Dtizan Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Ashburn independ 
Midloinian Bremen Messenger 
Or land Township Messanger 
Bridgeview Indepandent 
OFFICES 
MainOfiica-3S40W 147th $i. 

388-2429 
Ml Graanwood-3l36W llllh 

388-2429 
Oak Lawn-9211 W 99lh St 

3BS-2429 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the pubtieharf 
assumes no rasponalblllty for 
omission through clerical or me- 
chanicat error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the advar- 
lisar or third parties, in the avanl of 
an error in copy, on the adveniaer'a 
requeat. the pubfjahar will rectify 
the error by publiahing the cor¬ 
rected ad In the next regular isaua 
without charge. Ail claima or ad- 
iuatmants must be made within 5 
days of fha data of pubiicaiion to 
which the error occurs. 

SELLMGObT 

MATTRESBES 
BEDROOM SETS 1190 
BUNK BEOS 
SOFA A CHAIR.SI 
DINNETTE CHAIRS .$11 
KITCHEN SETS .:. . . S7S 
METAL CABINETS 
LINO RUGS 
to PC. PtTQRP 
8EALY MATTRESSES 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTOGYBEODMG 
3844 W. 14781SL 

7] 
rry 

4010 W. 15081 Ct 

All Appliances^/atpeting 
Ah’ Conditioning 

S44.900RUP 

11%FixadRata 
Rnancing 

Cal436A500 
weakdayt 

Forappontmant 



REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 
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HouMForSaiG MotoreyelM& 
BkydM 

OnUmOPADK-IVOWMEII 

» Mfrtar 3 bdrni 
n-laiMl, tarainuit M 

/ MtolnWi, Mon firapiao*, «ni tar, 
) wb bMimait, C/A, aigt mmo 
' «d 2 (ar MMhid Qmo* ^ 

raduMd lor quM oolt. 01,000 
340-7677 

QOVEUNMBIT homes Irom 
r <U rapalr). Aao iMInqiMnI 
lu pr«a^. cai I«)0«7-a000 
Ext. OH-MU for Mormatlon. 

Vacant Property 
For Sato 

ReoUential Home Site 
for Mie by owner 75 x 199 
S7,S00 Lake* of the Four 
ScAtoot, Croam Point, 
IndUna 1-319-MM119 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Molorcyclas& 
Bleyctoa 

HONOA MOTOMCVCUEt. 
SKMKKMMOTO-BKI- 

MDLOTMAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

Mntto.MMiii 

371-2200 
OMtOWO 

troioicinoeoo 
on-nviMwaiiwi 

something 

in the 

want ads 

Yamaha motorcyi las- 
•ntmntfbttm, 3&4wh«e(ars 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CBITER 
MMIWMb* 
(Milaan,H 

636-0520 
■wikFlianoliio 

i« M/C & VISA a 

77 QoM Wing QL 1000 21000 or 
B.O. S3S-2723C1II momlngt. 

Campers 
'B3 Palamlno f^)p-4lp Campar 
6 oiaapar. aw. oond. uMd 3 ttmaa. 
S2400. Call batwaan S A 9 PM 

HMOir 

Used Cars 
1900 CarvMt».BI<M Stingray 
noadtlw, OMTiplaMy raCMilIt 
lop. oxc. oond. 211,600 or B.O. 

77S-M12 

MPD Hunts Chicken Bandit 
Midlothian Police ate 

today investigating the Tues¬ 
day night robbery of Brown's 
Fried Chicken, at 3721 
W. ' 147th Street, during 
which an ^employee was 
beaten. 

Police Captain John Bittin 
said that as' the store was 
being secured for the night 
after i;Jeanup, the manager, 
William E^kson, Jr., 
25, of Chicago Ridge, open¬ 
ed the back door to allow 
two female employees to 

leave. As he did so he 
was hit on the back of the 
head and knocked down. 

Erickson said that he was 
then ordered to get up, and 
was told "1 want the money • 
open the safe." His assailant 
was a black roan clad in 
army camouflage gear and 
jacket, with a black cloth 
covering his nose and mouth. 

He threatened Erickson 
with a silver pearl-handled 
revolver, which he believes 
was used to inflict the blow 
on his head. 

Erickson complied, and 
handed over a blue and white 
canvas bag containing 
S994 from the safe and 
two cash Wgisters, police 
said. 

The robber fled from the 
back door, and Erickson 
ran to the front of the store 
to see if he might see a car 
leave the parking lot. Ap¬ 
parently the man was on 
foot, police say. 
’ The man b^ng sought is 
about 5 feet 8 inches tall 
and weighs about 170 
pounds. 

^igwheel 
Children ages 6 and under 

may register for the Burbank 
Bigwb^ 500 scheduled 
for Saturday, July 13, 
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. at the 
South Stickney Park District, 
8050 S. Newcastle Avenue. 
Contest categories include 
best decorated, and a big 
wheel race. The fee is $2 
per person. Prizes will be 
awarded. For more infor¬ 
mation call 599-2070. 

78 AMC Oonoord -Auto, PS. 
oodbrakM. gd. tins md ballwy. 

niWsd tondw. runt good. 2700 
w batl oTIw. Can ttwr aPH 

389A963 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

I 

S.VWS S S N NV \ \ S N S \ SSWS\VSNNSNV,\\\\\SS 

WE BUY RUNNMG A NOT RUNNM6 CARS 

TOP DOLLAR PAD 

NEW DEAL AUTO 776-8049 

Oak Lawn paramedic Thomas Cary (center) was recently presented with a certificate from 
the Illinois Department of Public Health Emergency Medical Services Division for the suc¬ 
cessful completion of ten years of service as a paramedic. Oak Lawn emergency medical ser¬ 
vices division Chief Charles Boecker (left) and Christ Hospital emergency medical services 
Project Medical Director Herbert Wigder, M.D., Made the presentation. 

NOTICE 
Tlw ClattMad htadtoigt In Mr Help 
Wtiitad Swtlto ait uatd tnly Itr 
Hit ttiwtidtnM of tur rttdirt. It 

mom EfiMF wfoon fooo novo ROOn 
nioiRnBOiiy rmto ■ywwo vo 
Mfii •! out MX mow Nw tMior 
Tlio plHMiMi oTm ■Noirttooimnt 
by on omployoY os omptoymont 
oponoy onAss ono o( Aooo nooAInQO 
to no! in Noolf on oxproiiiin of 

Of dloftflnilnollon taoooA on 
MK. TImo who oNvorNM how mW 
oofioiBif ony logoNy guoimod op- 
pltoni iif o job oNiiiiui dtocrimlo- 
ollonoitooBOorMx. 

your 
CHOICt 

T.V. -or 
WEBER GRILL 

Witli puichdse of diiy car over '1.000 — Offer expires June 29, 1985 

CmCAQOLAMD’S 
FtMEBT SELKCTIOM 

or PKE’OmVEM 
CAM, TRUCKS » VAMSi 

iUNiMITE 
fSScK SALES 

Wednesday’s Market Day 
Co-hoating the Oak Lawn 

Farmers hliuket on July 
lOth, will be Concordia 
Savings ft Loan Association 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "COMPU¬ 
TER BU>” wUI be received 
by COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 10:00 AM MONDAY 
JULY 15.1965 

In the Purchasing Office. 
Room L-147, 10900 South 
88th Avraue, Palos Hills, 
lllinob 60465 

Instructions to Bidders 
and Specifications ate avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number, 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 AM 
MONDAY JULY 15, 1985 
in the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147 ' 

"This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
'Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause's 
as provided by the Illinois 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and 
the Illinois re-vised 
5atutes. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

and St. Xavier College. 
Representatives of Con¬ 

cordia will be giving plastic 
shopping bags to all the 
shoppers. 

St. Xavier College will 
have facility and staff mem¬ 
bers avaiUMe to answer 
questions on college pro- 
grams-particulaiiy the 
masters. 

Free blood pressure 
testing will also be given 
by students in the School 
of Nursing. 

Fresh fruits and vege¬ 
tables are available every 
Wednesday from 7 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the market 
which is located on YoureU 
Drive between Cook and 
52nd Avenue. For more 
information, call 424-8300. 

Open House 
Community members, 

counselors, teachers, parents 
and students are invited to 
Lexington Institute's Open 
House on Sunday, July 14, 
from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. at 
10840 S. Western' Avenue. 

Tour the facilities and see 
the culinary lab while test¬ 
ing their creations. Meet 
Lexington staff and find out 
about all the programs 
offered at Lexington Insti- 
lute: the two year Assoa- 
ate degree career course 
jn foodservice and hoapi- 
Ulity, foe summer high 
school cooking clinic, the 
grade school summer camp 
and the community classes. 

MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS ... TAKE IT TO 
YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY . . 

It ■ONIM/lldMO HM WARRMirT AVANAaU • PM 
iwt TAM IMMt -IWMYCAIIt » 

i.aL.^i a 
LUiPi L'( .'i.i 

'5,995 

■M MIM 
■MB Ml 

•7,698 

ac 
PdOJdii : 

'3.195 

71 ORn Ml 

•3,495 
^ pCd’ a* 8Cdi»(.\a 

. DOOP 

7tl 

•2,695 

'6,596 

71 I 
■m 

SAVE 
: POh 'A; fHf fb I 

'2,595 

71 
m 

•6,898 

'4,295 

HMMCMnUl 
2xwn IM 

%795 

b’? cap;" 

'6,495 

71 onr ciniw 

%49S 

rMfw 
wa. O' A:'' h 

'5,395 

711 

“•3,695 
capfcici 

a OP 

'5.795 

71 MTM 
fW 

7IUMU Tl^CMTCOaMn 

%698 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hour 

JUM 1 Mill tASt or ASROVb CMIVROlIT AND lAIRflllO fORO 

385-3000 

Hours- 
6 V • 

♦ 9* m fc f A 
\ SAW - •. P 9 



Mary A. McKendry Frank Grison Jr. Alfred Schulz 
A H*** at the Setuircc- A ihaenl envice wu A fyaeral kcrvice wai 

lion wu offered Setiuday held Monday at the First held Saturday at the Ziromw- 
aiSl-CatherincafAlexaiidria Baptist . Church of Phioa man an ' ‘ ‘ 
Church in Oak Lawn for Hint for Frank J. Grison orial Ct 
Mary A. McKendry, a mem- Jr., 73. forAlfoe 
her of th« Dau^ten 'of Survivors include his Snrvh 
Isabella. widow, Margaret Gem; stepsmi 

Survivors include a son, a son, Frank J. ID; two Schmitt, 
Donald (Joan); three daugh- daughters, Carol (John) 
ters, Marilyn (Kobert) Petzel and Sharon (Vince) 
Pechousek," Janet (Ronald) Perfetto and seven grand- 
Gardner and Joan (Donald) children. 
Peck and 16 grandchildren. Interment was in Chapel 

Hill Gardens, South. 

Rose Martin 
A chapel Mrvice was held Anthony Heinzel 

Wednesday at the Hills 
Funeral Home in Palos Hills Mass was said Saturday 
for Rose Martin. at St. Christina Church 

Survivors include a son, for Anthony F. Heinzel. 
Norman E. (Sylvia); sis Survivors include his 
grandchildrun; six great- widow, Mary; four sons, 
grandchildren and one sis- Kenneth (Inese), David 
ter. (Margaret), James (Dore) 

interment was in St. Mary and Daniel C.PJ). (Kathy- 
Cemetery. ann), a daughter, Mary 

J, Paula (Gregory) Debros 
ChaneSnOOUr .nd 12 grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Interment was in St. 
held Saturday at the Zimmer- Mary Cemetery. 

Corinne Wiese 

Ansu'ers Our \ee(l 

For Abiding (Atmforl 

Florence Hedlund 
Funeral services were 

held Monday at St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church in Mid¬ 
lothian for Florence A. Hed¬ 
lund who died last weekend 
at St. Francis Hospital 
in Blue Island. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Barney (Donna) 
Tracy and Walter (Janet) 
Hedlund; a daughter. Betty 
(Rudy) Ahles; 16 grand¬ 
children and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

THC OPENING Of OUR NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KMO m THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

SI U1I WEST 9STH ST OAK LAWN. A S04S3 
(312) SS74333 

Dorothy Hess 
Graveside services were 

held Saturday in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South for 
Dorothy R. Hess, 71. 

She is survived by the 
widower, Elmer; a daugh¬ 
ter, Donna (Chester) Ma- 
cauley and a sister. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumial Haiiit 

John R. Thempson B Robert B. Kneniiler, Directors 
Familv Operated 

.S570 W. 9Slh St. • Oak Uwn - 42S-OSOO 

A Tradition of Sonicc to FamBy and NefgMwthwvt 

Insurance Renewal BLAKE'LAMB funeral JJo 

.The Ocland Totonhip Hinsdale International 
board voted June 2Sth to was the township's insur- 
approve a S14,300 bid Bom ance carrier last year and 
Hinsdale International was the only company to 
for a comprehensive in- submit a complete bid to 
surance package. the township this year 

The umbrella insurance according to officials, 
package offiers the township 
liability coverage for public The firm provided insur- 
officials, property and auto- snee coverage to the town- 
mobiles and urorfcers* ship last year at a cost of 
compensation. S13,800. 

712 W. 3lat St. - SIN W. 6M St. - 3727 W. TM St. 
4727 W. ItSid St., Oak Uwn-229 S. Main St., Lombard 
IMS6 S. Western - Chkaga 

73S-4342 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Student In Turkey 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funcfd Home 

TELEPHONE 7S3-77W 
Serving Chkngehmd Per Over 32 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Facilities Available at 4050 W. 70th STREET 

Betty Muldoon 

“Ml. (ireenu iHitl (Jiapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
I3-22S7 3932 West 111th Street s6i-4343 

THEOAR Meeting 
tonality. Each member at 
the audience has s specimen 
of his own writing and as the 
demoastratloa proceeds, 
becomes aware of what his 
handwriting reveals....sense 
of humor, aptitudes, self- 
concept and many other 
traita. Shirley also does facial 
readings, so please bring a 
small hand held mirror. 

THE GAB ("To Help 
Eacb Other Accept Reality")' 
for widowed is a free pro¬ 
gram of diacnaaion grsups, 
sponsored by Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homea, where 
knowledgeable speakers dis¬ 
cuss a variety of aubjects 
pertinent to he^ widowed 
cope with day-to-day prob¬ 
lems. 

For mote iafonnation. 
contact Rmemaiy Bndicy 

Shirley E. Thomsen win be 
the guest speaker at the neat 
THE OAR Meetiiig to be 
held on Friday, July 19, at 
St. Xavier CbUege, located 
at 103rd Street and Central 
park Avenue in Chicago. Dis¬ 
cover what your haiidwrit- 
ing reveals about your per- 

(KUratran Vri-Airr 
"A Riuna PiMfl mmsmsaoUHaaMUW 

422-7S75 or 2334420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lan 

Beveily Ridge Funeral Home OskLaam: 4240340 
OlandPwk: 4«O-7S00 

Chiemo 7704005 

vzimraerman 
frsandeman 

MefTTorial Chapels 10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 

9600 W 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. N. 60462 

5200 W 9S<h STREET 
OAK LAWN. H. 60453 PRENEEOSPECiAUST 



^ Ch«ci< Ui Out On Th«M Low Pricei 
W* PromiM To B«8t Any Pric* In Town 
No GImmicki ■ No Trick* - No Balon*y 

9%% 

ohoose to spend, be 
assured that tbe 
trademark of all our 
aarvloee Is outstanding 
quality. 

CMMATION AVAILAKE 

29»W.87lliSli«*( 
Evmipmw farfc, n. 

6364600 

Award To Ruiz 
The chief latetprater for the Cook County Circuit Court 

ha* boonpfieseiited'with a special achieveaeat award fioa 
the Meaicaa-Aawticaii Buiiaea* aad Profcaaioual Woeaen's 
aubofChkasa- 

The IMS award was presented recently to airi«Hn« 
at the Club's annual dinner. Mis* Bulz had headed the 
court's interpretins and translating office for 10 year*. 

A native of Monterrey, Mesko, Miss Buis directo a staff 
composed of sht ftill-tiine Interpreters and ISO part time 
language esperts. The staff covets 35 dUforent lanpiages. 

"Miss Bull has eapanded aad profesdoiudlied the ol^ 
of iaterpretations," said Judge Harry O. Comerfotd, Chief 
Judge ofthe Circuit Court. 

"Our iaterpretets can cover virtually any language en- 
^^nterad, a^ Miss Buis has done an eicellent job in 
coordinating this activity and in assuring that language 
difficulties will never be abarrierfo a fair trial." 

The court's language office is at 26th Street and Califor¬ 
nia Avenue. Miss Buis can be reached at MV3210. 

Interpreters ate familiar figures at prehminaty, trial 
and post trial hearings in crimi^, quasi-criminal housing, 
evictions and pro-se case*. 

The majority of appearances by interpteters are in 
' Spanish language cases. Following Spanish are Polish 
language and sign-language interpretations. 

In 1^, interpreters made 15,617 appearances. In 197S, 
interpreters appeared in 300cases. 

Miss Buiz came to the United States with her parents 
as a small child. She subsequently attended Tuley High 
School and DePaul University in Chicago. 

"An interpreter’s skill must extend beyond the ability 
to speak a second language," Miss Buiz explained. "In¬ 
terpreters must also be familiar with the culture of a foreign 
country add recognize its slang and colloquialisms." 

Conviction For Tax Fraud 
Investigation by Illinois 

Department of Bevenue 
fraud agents have led to con¬ 
victions against several Ill¬ 
inois residents found guilty 
of crimes ranging from sales 
tax fraud to altering lottery 
tickets. 

From Oak Lawn was 
Mahimmd Abdallah, 24, 

I MtiitmiitSctiool I 

hiAhipfK 

Pw-tcImICliitBii 

3<6yMRtU 

If interested call evenings 

737-6606 

"If cost is a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

MMmriP.GM.Jr. 

TouBlmpIyivontfliul 
better sanrloe at a 
mcneraiiBonableiirloa 
Wby? Beoqueeera ofibr 
a telde variety of 
ftuwral plans with 
itemlged cost options 
fbreahh. 

Specif only what’s 
rl^ foryou. You 
deolde. Yw set your 
own price. 

And whatever you 

who entered a guilty plea to 
operating without a certifi¬ 
cate of registration. Abdallah 
of S749 W. KUrd Street in 
Oak Lawn, was sentenced to 
one year supervision and or¬ 
dered to pay SJOO restitution. 
Abdallah is the owner of Des 
Plaines Pumps, 1350 Miner 
Street; Mike's Quick Service, 
S24S Main Street in Downers 
Grove; and Petunia Quick 
Serve, 6401 W. 63rd Street 
in Chicago. 

Free Screenings 
For Pre-Schoolers 

Free vision and heafiiigscmenli^ for pre-achoni childten 
three to five years old wU be offered at the Bmokfleid Zoo 
in July by the Cook Counfy Department of Public Health. 

The screenhigs wil be beld every Tuesday in July, be¬ 
ginning July 2, Rom l:00-4.-00 p.m. 

"Young children do not teiAy know how they arc meant 
to see or hear. Because of this, they may not miwplaln about 
vision or bearing problems, altbough tey may not be see¬ 
ing or hearing as they should," Dr. Karen Scott. Medfoal 
Director of Cook Ownty Department of PnbUc Health 
stated. 

“Since a great deal of a ddid’s learning takes place even 
before he enters school'it is very important that he ha* the 
best posstUe vision aad heariiig throngboot the pre-school 
years," Scott said. 

"The inability to see or hear properly may affect yonr 
child's development, and if not deterted, may lead to mote 
seriou* problem fatter in Ufe.” 

"Screening is not a substitnte for regular examinations 
by eye and ear doctors. Screening is a free service given by 
trained vision and hearing technicians to iderrtify childten 
who need a visioo or hearing examination by a physician.” 
Scottsaid. 

For more information about the screenings, caQ the 
Cook County Department of Public Health at 86S-612S. 

Lexington Tour i 
Community members, 

counselors, teachers, 
parents and students are in¬ 
vited ot Lexington Institute’s 
Open House on Sunday, July 
14, from IKX) - 4:00 p.m. at 
10840 S, Western Avenue. 

Tour the facilities and see 
the culinary lab while test¬ 
ing their creations. Meet 
Lexington staff and find out 
about all the programs of¬ 
fered at Lexington Institute: 
the two year Associate de¬ 
gree career course in food- 
service and hospitality, the 
summer high school cooking 
clinic, the grade school sum- 
mercampand the community 
classes. 

1HUB»AT, JUlTd, WS-FAGl t» 

LaGrange Road 

Project Stalls 
The minois Ct^ncil of Mayors aad the lUiaoU Depart¬ 

ment of Tranaportatioo (IDOT) ate at odds over a pertiao 
of the widening pibject on LaOtange Bond at the nUaois' 
Boute 83 interchange. 

Oriand Park hfayor Fred Owens has addressed a letter 
to Governor James Thompson requestiiig his assistanfe 
to maintain the cloverleaf interchange without brihgliig 
about a delay in the 811.4 million LaGrange Bond wideidng 
project. The project has been on the drasHng board for the 
past four years aiMl IDOT official* have threatened that 
keeping the interchange may cause an additional four year 
delay. 

IDOT officials have presented plans to the Southwest 
Council of Mayors that would change the Boute 83 and U.S. 
Boute 45 (LMlraage Bond) doverleaf into an at-grade 
intersectioo. The four way intersection was proposed 
in order to avoid using Forest Preserve properties. 

According to Oweiu traffic aeddent records show the in¬ 
terchange is the safest cross section along LaGrange 
Boad, area mayors claim that an at-grade Intersection 
would increase the number of deaths and auto coliisions 
along LaGrange Boad. 

Youth Service League Bus Trip 
Join the Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxil¬ 

iary Wedneday, July lOthforatriptotbeCarmefite Shrines, 
to visit the beautiful grounds and tour the varfamt shrines 
inriBftiiig the grotto. St. Joseph’s di^l, the fluorescent 
altar and the stotkm* of the cross. 

Lunch consisting of a family style chicken dinner, soup, 
salad, vegetable, potato, dessert and coffee wil be served 
at noon. 

After lunch, tour the gardens, the litany chapel and the 
Hdy Sepulchre before stopping later for cake and coffee. 
Cost of the tour, luncheon, snack and transportation is 
822. Call Sue Drinane at 425-4637 or Helen LeVand at 
599-6444 for reservatioos before June 28th. The bus leaves 
the Lotig John Silver parking lot at 87th and Geeto at 10:30 
a.m. and returns at approximately 5:30 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Chicago Ridge te accepting Wds for janit 
torial services to be rendered for the building located at 
10655 S. Oak Street, Chicago Bidge.Dlinoi* 60415. ' 

Specifications may be obtained from the office of the 
Village Clerk located at 10655 S. Oak St., Chicago Bidge, 
niinnis 60415 (hiring the regular office hours. 

Bids must be retumed by Tuesday, July 16,1985 no later 
than 4:30 p.m. in a sealed envelape with ^ notation 
on the front of the envelope “Janitarial Service*.” Bids 
will be opened during the tegular Board Meeting scheduled 
for July 16.1985 beginning at 8d)0 p.m. 

The VUUge reserve* the right to reject any/aD bids. 

VILLAGE OF CHICACO RIDGE 
s/s Mary E. Macarot, 
Village Clerk 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
^—*2 147th A Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

CHICAGO LOCATION ■ i iio.k lo.t oi ruio.iii- Cio.«d 
... I FRFE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

Luxury fontura 
moty Madwna 

fonturw Inehidad I 

down 

(only $2,745) 

• WaH-lo-Wte SSUnng 

• 10-yunr H.O.W. Warranty -"jTljF? 

Call US at 987-4171, ^ ^ ' 
and sea this unique rorn 1, 2 fa 3 beorootns 
offering today! $ IB Jl A A 

AMedema O4j900 
^ •Kclttng loft hofiw modBlt tt 1QM fand CftMlnul. | 

AMffiiiterollwlJndolLlnoolnnriancffifSafvicwNal^^ 

Tikfa Clowo Atmmm <o figiimoor Hoad (I9ltl 8U. 
Turn Call and prooaad H ol a mUa • him South 2 Wodia and foHow tlorta. 

intcrcM. 5\ down ($2,745,001; Mnnpiiw Amnum: $52,100,00; N) war tfnn. PhiH:ip»l •nd in*rtc«; 
1st war MftUNi. 2nd v««r $4I$,4I; Wd vrtr $526 21; hh year in 10 wart $566.12. Annugl htruntip Rate: 12995% , 

TAKB THIS CHIROPRACTIC SCRBiNINC TBST 

CBnck Pnin 
CNnck Pain 

Are you experiencing: 

□Painful Joints DStlffnnns GCoM Hnndn/Fnnl 
□Shouldnr Pain GNumbnaaa GArthritla/Burtitto 

CHIpPaIn 
GHaadachsa 

IPafat Down Logo 
lArtn Pain 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 24 HOUR EMFROENCV SERVICE 
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Guest Preacher At Ashbum 
Two pwton, fither and Wwhtenaw AvemK locHkm 

son, will eichan^ pulpits to the present large buUdlag 
on Kedzie Boulevanl in Lo- 

Honor Roll At Kennedy School 
Paul J. Sloaar has released the aaiues of those seventh 

and eighth gmden at Kennedy School 77th A Central Ave> 
nue in Burbanh.«rho have ecUeved honor roll steins, for the 
third nutting period just ended. 

They are: Seventh Grade: Kiehard Dedk; Denise HIgbee; 
Brian Hoinann; Julie Lafferiy; Adria hlarino: Gregory 
Mattes; Kimberly Miller, Jacob MoUna; Chiietoplier Get- 
tiker; Christopher Plewe; Patricia Poww; Kebeeca Slom- 
ski; Paula Tomczak. 

Sunday monring, July 7. 
Pastor Vernon C. Lyons ganSriuaie. 

of the Ashbum Baptist Charles and hia wife, Geo- 
Church will go to preach at rgia, whom he met and mar- 
his son’s church, Araaitsge ried at Aahbufn Baptist, 
Baptist, 2451 No. Ked^ live at 2304 No. Sawyer. 
Boulevard. Pastor Charles Georgia’s mother, Mrs. 
W. Lyons, from Armhage, Kay Dangels. is still a mem- 
will preach at the 9:4S and ber at Ashbum Baptist. 
11 a.m. services of the Ash- 
bum Baptist Church, 3647 
W. BJtd Street. 

During the last eleven ' 
years f^harles Lyons led the I ■■ 
straggling Armitage congre¬ 
gation from its obscure 

AAA Award 
The J.B. Kennedy School 

in Burbank, has received 
an award fnmi the AAA-Chi- 
cago Motor Qub for main¬ 
taining an accident-free year 
at Street crossings guarded 
by members of the school 
safety paM during 19B4. 

The school has gone 19 
years wihtout an injury or 
fatality at patrol gnaided 
crossings. 

This year, more than 1,900 
schools in AAA-Chicago 
Motor Club’s 96-ooonty Ill¬ 
inois and Northern Indiaiu 
Territory will receive sim¬ 
ilar awanis. 

"I applaud the efforts of 
the Kennedy School,” said 
Nels L. Pierson, AAA-CMC 
president and board chair¬ 
man. ’’The school safety 
partol members set a fine 
example of safety and lead-e 
ership for the other stud¬ 
ents.” 

There ,are 12 boys in the 
partol at Kennedy School. 
The pafrol is supervised/ 
sponsored by Mrs. Marilyn 
Murphy. 

mmo 

Beverly Art 
The Burbank Cuhnral 

Art League will be dlsplay- 
ing selected paintings of 
members at the Bwerly 
Art Center, 21S3 W. 111th 
Sc. during July. The public 
is invited to vi^ the paint¬ 
ings Monday through Thurs¬ 
day from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Saturdqrs 10 aJB. 
to 2 p.m. 

A reception wffl be hdd 
at die Center on July 7di 
from 2 to 4 p.m., the pnbBc 
is invited. For more infar- 
mation call Pat BhnMerle, 
President of the Art League 

When you need solid advice and financial direction in planning for 

your family’s future, you don’t need a banker who seems to care more 

about his future than yours. 

Big banks don\ understand your needs the way Biidgeview Bank does. 

We’re here to help wh«i you need a hand in saving few an education, 

buying a new car, or investing in your future. We’re nei^^ibeHS who 

share in what you do and we’re committed to making the money you 

at 430-2312 

deposit work here in our community 

If you want to build a stronger future and a better tomorrow ...bank 

the Independent Way. We respond to your needs in-ways big banks do not, 

You Know Us. Vk Know You 

bfidacvicui bofih 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7300 WEST t7llt STREET 7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOQEVIEW. ILLINOIS 60495 

312/594-7400 

F.O.LC. 
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WeekendFun 
"OakLawnAlveln’85' County Asks Tigliter Control 

‘‘AlimIII *85” 
Weekend Events 

"Uak Lawn Alive in ’8S” will honor the Diamond Anniv¬ 
ersary of the Boy Scout movement. Plans include a spectac¬ 
ular parade beginning at 1 p.m. on Saturday and a complete 
Scouting Villagc'just north of the Village Hall between Oak 
St. and North St. The tribute to Scouting will include com¬ 
petition between Scout groups and displays of arts and 
crafts. Scout enthusiasts will Im present to answer any ques¬ 
tion interested parties may have regarding Scouting pro¬ 
grams. 

0«lcna>PnbBrntfnn,5ailW.V5tliSt. 
PhiM 389-2435 

SncMid Onia Paalage pnU nt Oak Lnwn, n. M4S3 

(USPS 401-340) Waaryw^inta OAK LAWN CALENDAB OF EVENTS 
JULY 12,13*, 14 

Friday July 12 
8:00 P.m. 

—Opening pertormanfe of 
Joseph And The Amazing 
Technicolored Dream Coat - 
Tent Theatre, Village Hall 
area Dumke Drive. 

It was a hot and stormy night, inside and outside the Oak it would “cease and desist”&om installing new service in 
Lawn Village hall, as trustees wrestled with problems Tues- homes in the village, and would not service any of their cus- 
day evening. tomers in the village. He said they ate trying to comply with 

Trusted Ron Staneik reported tint he had received numer- the complaints as raised by the board, and suggbsted they 
ous complaints from residtenta living in the area of the Lin- be given until August to do so. 
coin Technical Institnte, 9001 S. Ciem, both on 48tb court Trustees Jerome Bergamini, Ron Staaeik, and Joseph 
and from those living in Hometown, about the IIJO p.m. Vogrich, saw no reason for postponing anytting since Multi- 
closing hour of the sdool, as well as the loitering erf die stu- media is clearly in violation of its contact arifo the village 
dents in the parking lot and the profone langauge and fights and is not in compliance with the village code, 
which sometimes erupt. Kolb said he had tried on behalf of Oak Lawn and with 

Kennetii D. Ross, 9001 S. 48th court, served as the offi- other mayors in the area to resolve tills and as yet has had 
cial spokesman for the neighborhood and asked for a closing no response to his letter sent to Multiniedia, but he did hear 
hour of lO.-OO p.m. and that the students use the parking lot form the president of local 134. 
of the school instead of paikiag on the streets s^ pointed A number of residents stated that Multiniedia still has 
out that commercial estaMWunents in the village are re- trucks out servicing homes and agreed with the boiud that 
quired to provide adagnatcpaikiitg space for clients. this probiem should be setded in court. 

kfr. and him- S. Fbaagw, whoae prapktW abutk'Blle fletgamlal bad si^gestad atBsHag 'H'bh Miililniiidia shunt 
school parfciag lot, said they are losing sleep because of the the that the contract allows a penalty fine up to SSOO 
noise as the students apan leaving the school "rev their nlo- per day, and see what a greement can be reached on this, 
tors, the screecMagaftiagfipad use loud and profane gutter Vogrich said this matter should be settled in court, which is 
langauge.” They broni^ a tape recorder to show-the tms- the consensus of the other trustees, 
teew what it is like. . The village attorney was instructed to take the necessary 

Kenneth Ruff, director « Lincoln'Tech, said is has an en- steps for revocation of Muftfane^ license and have it ready 
roUment of SSO students, with 230 of thm going to night for the meeting of July 23rd. 
classes from SJO to 11:30 p.m. It was opened in 1946 to In other business, Staneik said with the help of Lytm 
train returning veterans and is now retraining persoru who Krauss, director of qualify control, tbsMgiratorinm on ins- 
usetl to work in the steel indrutry. Ruff told the board that tallation of fences can be Ufted and tMfy have revised the 
he is doing everything be can to coepreate with the neigh- code of ordinances with regard to sight restrictions which 
bora an pointed out t^t the poRce patrol the lot during the stincallfora42inchheightforadistanceof IS feet from the 
evening hours and can write tick^ if there is escessive intersection and IS feet frwn the curb or property line, 
noise. He also said it takes eight minutes to clear the park- which ever is meater. This will allowfor installation of fences 
ing lot. As for the closiiig hour, he said he would contact his to a height of feet for privacy of the resident, 
board to see what can be arranged. Trustee WiOism Heflta suggMted that a letter be seat to 

Mayor Ernie KoUi said'that he feels that Ruff’s staff and residents stating that the village wiU do away arife alley 
the students themselves should also take on some of the re- refuse pickups ^ have everyone put garbage out in front 
sponsibilityof keeping tile noise down, it was agreed Ruff for pickup. 
willcomebackon the neat board meeting July 23rd. Trustee Michele CoUings said she had discussed this with 

The second problem concerned revocation of Multimedia some of the residents in her district wherethey seem tohave 
cable tv franchise. The oorrqiaiiy is currentiy being picketed the most problems with raccoons aral ofher vermin, and 
l^y the electrician local 134 because it te not Hving up to its where most of the residents have alley pi^ps. She is of the 
contract, which calls for licensed electricians to han^ ins- opinion that the health officer should seek enforcement of 
tsUations or other servicing. the laws which call for aU garbage to be kept in cans with a 

Village manger Richard O’Neill toldtheboard he had re- tight lid and also felt that the people sbe^ be educated 
ceived a letter from Multimedia steting that on July 2ad, along these lines. rwuwivMnwn nw waaw 

Saturday, July IJ 
Afternoon 

—Scouts begin construction 
of a Scouting Village - Ray¬ 
mond Avenue, north of Vil¬ 
lage Hall, between Oak 
Street and North Street. 

—Second performance of 
Joseph And The Amazing 
Technicolored Dream Coat 
-Tent Theatre, Village Hail 
area, Dumke Drive. 

Sunday, July 14 
7:00 a.m. 

—OiJt Lawn Alive in ’85- 
SK (3 mile) Run - Footbridge 
Shuffle - L Mile Run for L3 
and under - Cook School, 
9S26 S. Cook. Rsiglitratiuii 
6:00 a.m. 

—Scout Village Activities, 
including competitive events 
among Scouting ranks. Con¬ 
tinuous, with exception of 
time various units match in 
Parade. 

—Oak Lawn Alive in '85- 
Arts and Crafts Fair - Cook 
Avenue, Dumke Drive and 
Theatre Tent. 

—Oak Lawn Service Clubs 
Concession Stands Offering: 
Hot Dogs, cotton candy, 
snow cones, ice cream bars, 
pretzek, cookies, peanuts, 
popcorn, watermelon, lem¬ 
onade, and all forms of soft 
drinks.- Police lot. Village 
Hall area. (Some of the above 
items will be sold along Par¬ 
ade route.) 

—Entertainment Park 
Forest Chamber String Quar¬ 
tet (members of Illinois Phil¬ 
harmonic Society) Village 
Hall Stage, Dumke Drive. 

Meeting 
Gamblers Anonymous 

and Gam-Anon of Oak Lawn 
are sponsoring a meeting 
which will take place on 
Thursday, July 25 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Fetcy Hopkins 
Hall, Christ Hospital, 4440 
W. 9Sth Street in Oak Lawn. 
The meeting will be open to 
the public. 

If you are suffering from 
a gambling problem, or if 
a friend or relative has a 
gambling problem, be on 
hand at tins informative 
session. You will hear speak¬ 
ers who themselves are 
members of Gamblers Anou- 
ymous, as well as a member 
of Gam-Anon, which b ai 
support group for relatives 
and frie^ of the compul¬ 
sive gambler. A question- 
and-answer period wil fel¬ 
low, ud refreshments will 
besef>^. 

—Entertainment - Oak Lawn 
Chapter S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
(Barber Shop) Village Hall 
Stage, Dumke Drive. 

—Oak Lawn Alive in '85 
Spectecular Parade Honor¬ 
ing the 75th Anniversary of 
Scouting - Beginning at Cic¬ 
ero Avenue. West of 95th 
Street. 

—Entertainment - The 
Musical Dimensions, with 
special vocal guests. The 
Entertainers - for listening 
and dancing enjoyment. 
.Village Hull Stage. Dumke 
Drive. 

—Final performance of Jose¬ 
ph And The Amazing Tcch- 
nicolored Dream Coat - Tent 
Theatre. VUIage Hall area. 
Dumke Drive. 
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Named To DeVry’s Honor Society 
Sevcrml area reakienU were teoentfy naned to the Ptea- Rkhard Motria, 8404 S. Lamoa, . with a 3.7 and Cteg Macha, 

8415 S. LeOalre, with a 3.5. Higgiiia, Mataey and Moiria 
are atudeata in the eiectrooica engineering technology pto- 
gram and Mucha ia enrolled in comfwter Infonnaikm 
syatema program. 

Kelly Oieaaon. 9405 S. 77th Ave., Hidu)^ Hilla. enrolled 
in the coiqpiiter syatema informatkm program, waa named 
to the society. Gleam’s grade pointaverage waa 3.7. 

David Feecel. 6633 W. 91at St. and Daniel Pierath, 10341 
5. Minnkk, two Oak Lawn leaidents each made the society 
with 3.8 graxle point averages. 

_reoentty_ 
idential Honor Society at the DeVty liutitutc of Technology 
in Lombard. To qoal^ for the honor a student must have a 
cumulative grade poM average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 
scale after two terms of study. 

Honorees included Randy FUasio, 7713 Ferdinand, 
Bridgeview, a student in the compnter infcimation systems 
program. Finaiao has a 3.7 grade point average. 

Four Burbank residents were named to the society, Mik¬ 
ael Higgins, 5158 W. 87Ui St., who compiled a 3.6 grade 
point average: William Massey, 7812 S. Laramie, with a 3.5 

Several speciaBiedwortsliBpawllI be held dating July 
at Moraine Valley Community Oollefe. 

The manafachiring workshop series “An ja. 
troduction to CAD tat Mechaiirical Otaflii« Techniciant 
and Designers.” This' workshop wOl be held on July is, 
16,17,18 and 19 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room 142 of the 
A Building. The fee is 8300. 

aaa 

Several workshops will be offered during July for .-..ii 
Complele health care 
knows no boundaries. businesses. “Does Tour SmsB Businese Need a Com- 

puterf” HWn be held on Wednesday, July 10, from 1 to 
5 p.m. in Room 133 of the A buBdiiic. TMs workshop will 
help partkipaata deOne their needs, evaluate softwaie 
and hardware, install a computer and keep the system fine 
tuned. The fee te 840. r / one 

“Data Base Management for fee Small Business Usins 
PFS File on fee IBM PC” wil be held an Wednesd^ 
from 6 to 9 p.m. for four weekslieginiihig July 10. The work¬ 
shop wiU be held in fee SOOBuRttag. Putlcipaats will learn 
how to use PFS file in business and learn how to keep track 
of a client base, inventory, reoeivablea, payables, generate 
letters, labels and enveh^. The fire is 880. ikr more in- 
formatian, call 371-2210. 

A workshop on the IBM personal mlcraoompnter will 
be held twice on Saturday, July 13, in fee 500 Building 
from 9 a.m. to noon, or 12:30 to3:30 pju. 

Topics of fee workshop wifl bchide sn introduction 
to keyboarding, proper use of fee computer, computing 
concepts and terms and bask ptagramming. The fee is 
825. For more information, caO 371-nOO. 

A special-workshop on cardiac medkatioo will be held 
on Tuesday, July 9 from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. in fee College 
Center, Room 201. 

The workshop is designed for employees who work in 
an intensive or ooranary care unit as weU as for the practi¬ 
tioner who provides care for cardiac patknts in other set 
tings. Topics to be discussed indude nursing responsibili¬ 
ties in d^ therapy, iirteractions wife other medications 
and pharmacoiogkal actioo. Coat is 855 and includes ma¬ 
terials and huch. 

,The Big Band hfacUne, a ihrety and versatUe musical 
group, win kkk off fee college’s1985 free courtyard concert 
series on Sunday, July 14. TMf^oacert wfll be held from 
5 to 7 p.m. in fee courtyard between fee L and A Buildings 
on Moraine Valley’s campus, 10900 South 8Bfe Avenue, 
Psios Hills, ‘nie evening also feature a balloon launch 
and door prizes. ^ 

Other concerts in the series indude Dave Rudolph 
and Buck Stove and Range on Jnty 21; Chicago Chamber 
Brass on July 28; Buffalo ShufBers OO' August 4; Gene 
Cotton on August 11; and Big Twist and the Mdlow Fellows 
on August 18. 

aaa 

Do you want to get a bead start on fell semesterT Do you 
want to take summer daaaes and stBI have some free time? 
Then Moraine Valley’s fbur a«ek sununer session is for 
youl 

The fbur araek summer session begins July 8 and classes 
last ontyfourweeks. Courses indude busfaiM, chBd care, 
communications, ecotinmics. humanities, philosophy, 
psychology, real estate, soeM^ and word prooeming. 

A medal trip to see “Kunaal Conducts Cdlitts” on Sun- 
day, July 28 at Ravinia Park will be sponsored by Moraine. 

Jntty CoOias, making her debut wife fee Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra under Brk Kunael, arRl sing pop and folk 
musk, inchsdiag “Both Sides Now,” “Send In the downs’’ 
and three of her own compositions. The bus will leave at 
5:30 p.m. from the 700 Bnlldlag on Moraine VaOey’s cam¬ 
pus, 10900 South 88fe Avenne, Palos IBDs. The fee is S2S 
^ indudes traaspoctaiion and pavlion seata. For more 
hiiannation, caH 371-3800. 

aaa 

Two devekpment seminars wifi be offered during July. 
How To Interview BOectively” wiH be held on Wednesday, 

"VlTJrom 6 to 8 p.m. The srarkahop wfll ezplore what 
9“«»lh)ns are ashed in au interview, how to* respond and 

• 8«*»* twpwkn. Pbrtidpaats have an 
"PP«fei|lty to practke interviewing and receive feedback 
on petfimaance. The fee k 85. 

A tenW career planning seminar will be held on Moo- 
Md l^dnesdqrs, Jnty 22. 24. 29 and 31 from 6 to 
p.m. Ite ptegyam will hdp individnals determine 

f*” choices feeongh fee use of assessment 
*ud a review of vahms. skills and inteiests. 

■"^Poogmms will be held far Room C347. 

There’S a reason why patients from over 300 communities in illinois and 
Indiana trust their health to Christ Hospital. 

We're a major medical center with on-staff physicians in every medical 
specialty. We do it all, and do it very well. 

Our range of services covers every area of specialization, from oncology 
to psychiatry to the high risk nursery. We’re a Regional Trauma Center. And 
only Christ Hospital has the Health buttle, a transportation service available 
to the handicapped and others unable to drive. 

In terms of complete health care, you might say we know no boundaries 
Isn’t It nice to know we’re just around the comer? 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

Christ Hospital 
A Mi^or Medical CentBr 

4440 VMst 95(h St, Oto( Lawa L 60453 
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Suburban Food Service Checkup Focus iSenoma siates Candy Days 
J. Area Sertonia Dubs will cord sales and funds for tb 

County Commlsskiner Carl S. Hanam (R. Mt. Praapect) 
today called for improved pabHc hcaMi Inapectloas of food 
servUc estabUahmeats in suburban Cook County. Hansen’s 
resolntion was approved today by foe Cook County Board 
of CoaimiMioiiets to ha approval of a committBe report. 

“Recent incidents have shown that pcofessioaal inspec¬ 
tions of food service estabHshments. meethif standards ket' 
by the Department of Public Health, are needed for foe pro- 
ectiott of alour suburban ddieiis,*' Hansen said, “hbuiy 
such inspectians today do not meet sndi standards, a fart ' 
made clear in testimony'to this Board. As many as two- 

' thirds of suburban restaurants may be taadeqnatety inspect¬ 
ed. The county has a dear responsibility under Illinois sta¬ 
tutes to ensure that folly qualhied inspections arc conduct¬ 
ed. H must take corrective action without delay to meet this 
responsibility.-* 

“Under Oliaois Law, the county is given dear anfoority 
to conduct food service estabUshment inqwctions in aO of 
suburban Cook County,” Hansen continued. “The only 
eaceptidns ate where a public health distrlrt has been or¬ 
ganized or a qualified public health professional is empfoy- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meeting 
will be held on July 29, A J>. 196$ at the hour of SKW p.m. 
at the City Hall of foe City of Palos Hills,8SSSW. 103rd St., 
Palos Hills, Illinois, before the Plan Commissioo toconsid- 
er approval of a Spednl Use for the property consisting of 
approsimately 32,S93 SQ. FT. located at Southwest Comer 
ofOBfo St. A Roberts Rd. in the City of Palos Hills, legally 
described as follows: 

Lott 33, 34, A 35 in Charles Beelel's Gladys Highlands 
Subdivision in the southeast Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 11, Township 37, North, Range 12, 
East of the Third Princtyal Meridian, in Cook County, 

Illinois. 

The petitioner is Vernon Sobieski, Hickory Hills, Illinois 
60457. 

The property is zoned B 1-A. 

The request is for a Special Use Automobile Repair Minor 
with Self Se'rvice Car Wash 

All persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be beard. By order of the Plan Commission of 
the City of Palos Hills. 

Plan Commission 
Robert Chamberlain-Chairman 

PMiCfab YOU CAN DkPtND ON 

S111K1 ^ ^ 
1 01 2S S CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 bbOO 

ed. Most munktyalities in our county meet neither of these 
requirements, with many conducting inspectioiu with un¬ 
trained, unqualified personnel.” y 

Hansen's resofofom, approved earlier by the Legislative 
and Intergovernmental Aflrtrs Committee, calls for a thor¬ 
ough revi^ of the problem by foe Cbok County Board. The 
need for actioo was emphasized by county public health of¬ 
ficials who noted that as many as 90% of the 127 suburban 
municipal inflection staffs may not be folly qualified. The 
matter has bera referred to the State's Attorney for a pre- 
liroinaiy legal opinion. Following this the Board will again 
lake up the question. 

Co-op Tells * 

Essay 

Winners 
Student winners of the re¬ 

cent essay and printing con¬ 
test have been annouii^ by 
the Southwest Cook County 
Cooperative Association for 
Spe^ Education. 

Grand prize winner is 
Carrie Coletta, Palos Com¬ 
munity consolidated School 
District 118. Carrie Received 
an award of 25 silver dollars. 

Runners-up are: Sue 
Deems, Arbm Park District 
145; Dale Travis, Tlnley 
Park Community Consolidat¬ 
ed DUtrirt 146; vme Tis¬ 
dale. Prairie HUb Dbtrirt 
144; and Apurra Patel, North 
Palos Dbtrirt 117. Each re¬ 
ceived five silver dollars. 

The Southwest Coopera¬ 
tive provides special educa¬ 
tion programs and services 
to ha^impped children bom 
14 public school dbtrirts in 
the south and southwest 
suburbs. 

Weekend 
Police 
Auction 

The Chicago Police De¬ 
partment will bold an auc¬ 
tion of unclaimed and aban¬ 
doned jewelry starting at 
10:00 a.m., Saturday, July 
13th in Continental Room , 
B of the Sheraton Midway • 
Motor Inn., 5400 South f 1^1^ 
Cicero Avenue. V-»l 

Merchandise to be sold F^ • 
may be viewed for claiming 1^ Iff 
at the above address prior i I 
to the auction between ^ ^ I 
9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m., f II 9 
on Saturday July 13fo. . * ^ IVAM 

sponsor two candy days 
on September 6fo and 7th 
for foe support of the Ser- 
toma Job Training Center 
in Abip for which volunteers 
are urgently needed. Any- 

' one who can spare even two 
hours for fob very worth¬ 
while once-a-year fund¬ 
raiser, will be asked to sell 
candy at key tocatfons in 
an attempt to achieve re- 

Center’s Sheheted Work¬ 
shop. 

Please call Allan Watter- 
worth at 371-9700 to volun¬ 
teer or to gain additional 
information. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6' 

SIDEWALK SALE 

July 11th-14th 

The Merchants of Chicago Ridge Mall invite 

the entire family to enjoy a day at the MaU, 

duringiheSummer 

Sidewalk Sale. 

For your eating enjoyment, visit 

The Eatery located next to the theatres, 

^ -or one of our fine rastaiiiants. 

End your day of shopping at the 

Chicago Ridge Mf^Theatres. 

to see a recently released movie. 

Hours - Monday-frMay 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:30 
Sunilay II -5 

/\/\/:^|| 95lhihdHd||el»dJhBl»ebril^ 

1B69 ChrylMr Conloba 
WMIS/V(lMr aUMtw. V-S 

1M1 Toyota Maxima 810 Wagon 886W 
Bramt. V-4 Oil—. Cralm Ourtral, VStSly Mlnwi. VWra 

1881 Dotsum 280 29( Turbo «,72S 

JAMES J. iC0l<3ETSiCi? 
. James J 

Konetski, a Wheaton attorney, at¬ 
tended Moraine Valley for two years anO in 1979 , 

transferred to the University of Illinois. He took o double major in 
philosophy and political science and otter receiving his bachelor's degree, 

entered U of I's College of low. James received his low degree in 1984 and now has o 
private low practice 'Instructors at Moraine Valley ore willing to 

speixl more time with you individually They take more 
of o personal interest in you," 

James said , 

KRn Aloialne ktiey 
RIjW Community Cdt 

PnOTM 

IlMX) South A0th Avoouf' 

POkM tbNS Mros I J m Community CoWege 

FM out this coupon and s«nd it to: RBcruHnwnt, Morertn* VoNwy Community CoNege 
10900 S. Mth hf., Palos HHIS. IL 60465 



• 'Reuniong 
mi J_/0fifr00S , ^ wimioo of gniduntes 

•'■“"• •evcr.l dholic 
S. Mehrina. Biiibuik; W8i graduate of Beavla High School, graiumar and high schools 

CarvB L. Burkhart, bachelor of arti degree ta commuul- !" •"« Englewood district 
IS being planned. Graduates 
ol Sacred Heart (May St.). 
St. Basil. St. Justin Manyr. 
St. Martin. St. Raphael 

• MSlikin. University conferred degrees on 312 graduates 
during tte University's B2Bd annual commencement 
ceremonies held May 19. 

Among the students reoeiving degrees were: 
Laura L. Bembeoek. bachelor of scieace degree in man¬ 

agement; daughter of Joseph and Carol Bembenek. 8437 

Caryn L.'Burkhart, bachelor of arts degree in oommuni- 
cations; daughter of Maureen M. McGreal, 10S19 S. Ar¬ 
tesian. Chici^, and Thomas Burkhart. 650 Murray Lane, 
Des Plaines; 1980 graudate of Morgan Park Academy. 

Mark V-. Coglianese, bachelor of science degree in phy- St. _ 
sical-education(sonof Anthony and JanisCogHanese, 11258 and Visitation ate asked to 
S. Trumbull. Chicago; 1981 g^uate of Brother Bice High call 476-4U1 if inteiested 
School. • reunion of members 

Robert M. Czetwinski. bachelor of science degree in ul the Cjitiiolic Community 
biology; son of Eugene and Lucille Crerwinski, 13269 Pine, ol biigE-w ood. ‘Plans arc in 
Oak Forest. 1981 graduate ofVictorJ. Andrew High School, ihe lormaiive stage, but 

David A. HID, bachelor of science degree in marketing; anyone who graduated from 
son of Robert and Irene Hill, 11519 S. Neenah, Worth; Catholic schools in the 
1979 graduate of Alan B. Shephard High School. "old neighborhood" and 

John A. Labedz. bachelor of arts degree magna cum is interested in such an event 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 

TlwbnefpInoetnllwIwIlineeMlhBiibwrbelnrklinbnet 
Ji^e mid fhn beet WnwelnglOiiBmirelmlu Inmlly 
kkndnmn tennms nm pHnnd incmdlMy l#w ntnrfing nt 

Mn.eoo. B.7g%|lwniieliig*nwdeiil|f8%dnwii. YnwranH 
tnynurueltf eueMunrcliWncntodft 

VrMoufOBOOngttioaoinofnMai 

CfM«Ofdi^«Blu)tf«C<Kan|r> Ci(40H«t Am ■WCCmiMl 
TMGWoerw, ^BulMCTSslOC. 

Smog money by using less gas Flea Mart 

THEIJNHANDVNAN^G^ 
Christ United Methodist 

Church. 3730 W. 119th 
Street. Alsip. will hold a 
flea market on Saturday 
July 20th in the church park- 

2:00 p.m. Rolls, coffee 
and hot dogs will be sold 
from the church kitchen. 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvements on your home that will help 
you Use less energy. 

One of the easiest and most worthwhile things you can do is minimize your heating and cooling loss by 
caulking and weatherstripping. ‘ 

Jf you live in a typi^^ home and install caulking and weatherstripping. you can trim your energy cost 
for heating by up to S40 per year. YouH recover your investment in two years or less, and after that it's 
money in the bank. 

Caulking and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
not-so-handy homeowmrs can easily handle this job. You use caulk to plug air leaks outside and 

The public is invited. For Evuigreea Pmk 
furtim informatioii call CMragnclieCaalar 
389-6915, 597-9228. 532- 92S6S.KaMa 
0486 or 385-803^' 434-4353 

PEOPLE HAVE RESPONSIBILITY TO REPORT 
By Rosalie Thompson 

Social Security District Manager in Evergreen Park 

People who get Social Aecutity aurvivon. 
or disability checks have an important responsibility to 
report any happening that could have an effect on their con¬ 
tinued eligibility or the amount of their check Ms. Thomp¬ 
son, Social S^rttir manager in Evergreen Park, said 
recently. * 

Reports can be made by telephone, by maQ, or in per¬ 
son. A report should include the name of the person about 
whom the report is being made, what is being reported, 
the date it happened, the person's address, the correct 
claim number under which benefits are being paid (a nine¬ 
digit number followed by a letter), and the perron's signa¬ 
ture if the report is by mail. 

‘ Evetyone getting benefits should report: 
* Change of mailing address. 
* Earnings of more than the annual limit. 
* if the person goes outside the U.S. 

weatherstripping inslde^lo seal the openings around doorways and Windows. 

WEATHERSTRIPPING— 
THE INDOOR SOLUTION 

Weatherstripping is the best way to stop air leaks. 
To det^ hidden drafts inside, make your own 

distress flag by taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 
breezy day use this detector to find air leaks by holding 
it near window sills and doorways. If the tissue moves, 
you've located a spot that needs weatherstripping. 
Hereli where to kwk for drafts: ■ Around all windows 
and door frames h Space around pulleys in douUe-hung 
windows ■ At electrical wall outlefs ai^ switches in 
exterior walls ■ Around heating registers. 

comi»in-n>any forms. For || 
instance there are threshold || 
weatherstripping materials || j 
designed to fill the gap 
between the bottom of a H 
door ami floor. For doors - ■ 

spring metal or brass [ I 
wcathmtripping that's 
inexpensive and effective. 
Self-adhesive plastic 
weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to install. 
As a handy temporary sealer, you can'use caulking rope or cord. 

For electrical outlcte and fight switches, low cost 
Putty'Kiilfc ft f®*™ rubber gaskets can 

11 be used to seal gaps. 
Si And. In your garage 

SaewAjWcir ■■ 31 _ molded stripping is 
S available to seal your' 

Gl-m ^ garage door. 
_I iR- ,■% ^ Installation is easy 

i *nd youll find instruc- 
^ tkms with each of these 

W products. Metal weather- 
- iK._2-_J stripping is easily cut with 

“LET’S TALK 
CAULKING” 

First, survey your 
house from the 
outside. Look for 
gaps in the exterior 
walls where you need 
caulk. Note any - 
missing or sun dried 
caulk especially on 
the south side of yoUr 
house. 
Here’s where to look: 
■ Around all window 
and door frames 

* Imprisonment of a felony. 
Dependents and survivors should report: 

* Spouse or surviving spouse gets a (jovernment 
pension. 

* Divorce or aimulment of marriage. 
'Marriage. 
* AdoptiM of a Child. 
* Child leaves care of a parent. 
* Child nearing 18 disabled or ftdl-time high school 

student. 
'Change in school attendance for child 18-19. | 

A person getting benefits because of disability should 
report: 

' Any change in medical condition. 
' Any letun to work. 
' The person gets any other disability check. 

Someone should report on behalf ofa person who: 
' Becomes unable to manage hia'or her own funds. 
'Dies. ^ 

More information about reporting responsibilities can 
be obtained at the Evergreen Bark Social Security office. 
Free Rights and Responsibilities booklets which contain 
more information are avaBable. The office is located at 
9730 S. Western. 4th Floor, in the Concordia Bank Build¬ 
ing. The telephone number is 239-1200. 
Q. What should be done with a person’s Social Security 
benefit check after he or (he diesr 
A. Social Security benefits may not be paid foe the month 
death occurs. Tims, foe example, if a person dies in July, 
the check dated August (whieh Is the benefit payment for 
July) should be returned, unless the check ta made out 
jofelly to a hnsband and wtts. In foat case, the survivor 
shotM ask at a Social Security office whether to cash the 
fb^- R the deceased's chocks ate being depo^ dlrect- 

• ®«ianclal fawitlnilun. the financial Instltutloo also 
fbonid be notified as soon as necafide. 

outlets (bath, kitchen or laundry) n Around window air 
conditioners ■Around boles cut for hose finicet, wires 
and pipes ■ Around the chimney ■ Around lighting 
fixtures ■ Where masonry and siding meet. 

Caulk U a flexible sealant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 25 
feet of a narrow Vi’ crack or two small windows. In home 
centers and hardware stores youll find a variety of caulks 
to choose from, but don't let that scare you. Denary 
latex caulk is easy to use and cleanup, a^ a good bet for 
the first time user. Silconixed caulk is more expensive, 
but it lasts considerably longer. If you can afford to use a 
better grade of caulkii^ you won't have to re-do the job 
every ^ years. 

Check the label to see if the caulk can be painted, 
how long it takes to dry, the type thinner recommended 
for cleanup and what the temperature requirements arc. 
Don't forget to purchase a caulk gun. unless you 
purchase caulk L... 
thatcomesin : i Push {he tube :::.taikis<r^';ii 
pressurised cans. 
Caulk guns usually !::: :: 
cost only a few ij-NIP;i. 
doUars. 
■ Cleanout the 

stidlridrylltl 
Cut the tube tip off at a 45 degree ang^ makhig a VC 
opening. ■With the tube in the gun. break the seal 
wM a naAlB Place the nozzle in the crack and squccK 

a heavy scissors or tin snips. Plastic U cut with a knife or" 
Kissors. Before apphnng adhesive-backed weatherstripping. 
dean the surfeoe behind the glue for maximum grip. 

NOW’S THE TIME. 
Now's a perfect'timc to get to work on projects like 
caulking and weatherstripping. So why not start now? 

fill be money in your pocket, when next winter rolls 
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Area Students 
Win SXC Honors 

Several suburbaa ctudents were named to tbe Dean'a 
List for spring semester at St. Xavier College, ,^700 West 
103rd St. 

These students achieved a cumulative grade point aver¬ 
age of 3.7S or above (out of a possible 4.0). Local residents 
who have been named to the Dean’s List indude students 
from the following subnrbs: (Those marked with an asterisk 
were Mqr graduates). 

Alsip-Suzanne Jones and EoyRozgo. . , ^ 
Blue bland - Bebecca (joerra. Lisa Hnyerty*, Marla 

Kirk and Laura Stachnra. 
Bridgeview - Donna Mercer and Janice Mosz*. 
Burbank - James Deacon andJean Kowalkowski. 
Chicago Bidge • Donald Jager. 
Country Club HMb - Mricta Pomro^. 
CrestwTMd - JoaepUne Boehning. Michele Lenz, Kadiryn 

Lowery and Cntyl Paska. 
Evergreen ParkT Christine Davidson and Teresa Miller*. 
Hickory HiUs - Tammy Canlens, Kathleen Nolan, Charles 

Schoeler and Kosalie Spender. 
Merrionette Park • Lauren Pytel. 
Midlothian - Donna GritBn and Sherry Petro. 
Oak Forest - Pameb Daly, Kerry CUynn and Margaret 

Woods. 
Oak Lawn • LoreU Basak, SheUa Boyle. Lisa Evans*. 

Kathleen FeigI*, Hannett Gee. Therese Gustafson, Lyim 
Haubenreiser, Oina Hrebic*. Kimberly Kranae, Hobert 
Lough; Christine Martig*, Marianne McDonneU, Carmen 
Motto, Kristine Nielsen, Dawn O’Connor. Susan O’Mara, 
John Schutt, Marianne Scott*. Thomas Steigerwald, Ra¬ 
mona Stephens, Maura Stillman* and Brian Szott. 

Orland Park - Sandra CantreB. 
Palos HlUs - Vita Bates, Constance Kolpak, Kevin Ley¬ 

den*. Marilyn Marino* and Marda Wlezien. 
Tmley Park - Geojrge Erickson, Dorma Steadman and Gail 

Willhms. 
Worth - Linda Arvb. 

Church Movies 
Charles SwindoU arid Josh McDoweU are among those 

being featured in a series of four films to be shown at the 
Elim Evangdical Free Church during July and August, 
alternate Sunday evenings beginning July 14th at bKNlp.m. 

Film title and dates are as follows; July 14th - "Creatioo/ 
Evolution. Weighing The Evidence"; July 28th • “People 
of Refuge” - by Dr. Charles SwindoU; Augunith - “Hon¬ 
est To^od” - by Josh McDowell; August 2Sth - “Energy 
In A TwUight World" - Moody Institute of Science Utest 
film. 

’ Elim Evangelical Free (Hmrch b at 10000 S. Kostner 
in Oak Lawn. Eliro's auditorium b air-conditfoned and the 
public b invited, according to pastor Rev. Gerald J. Tuin- 
sira. 

Announcing llw OpunlnB 
•IHIoOHIcoolPodlotry 

Dr.PaulStepanczuk 
FootSpedalst 

Spocializlng In Troutmont Of 

• Corns • Ingrown Nails 
• Calluses • Heal Pain 
• Bunions • Aroh Pain 
• Warts • Oiatwtic Fool Ciara 

• AVlult and Children’s Foot Disorders 

Located at 

*siSRSi£ssr:» 

For Kids 
Holy Crass Lutheran 

Church, 4041 W. 120th St., 
has scheduled a Vacsdon 
BUib School beginning oa 
Monday, July 22iid, and clos¬ 
ing on Friday, August 2ad. 
Classes wiU be hdd Monday 
through Friday from 9:30 
a.m. untU 12 noon. 

Activitiea wiU indude an 
opening devotion with a film 
strip. Bibb lessons, craft 
and song time, recess and a 
nutritional snack period. 
On Friday evening, August _ 
2nd, there wUI be a plcnb' 
on the Church grounds be- 
giiuiag at 6 p.m. followed by 
tbe closing program at 7:15 
p.m. 

The Vacation Bibb School 
b open to an children age 
three through 12. There, b 
no registration fee; but a 
free-will offering wiU be 
taken each day during the 
opening devothms and again 
at the closing program. 
The free-will offerings are 
to help defray the costs of 
materials. 

The theme of thb sum¬ 
mer’s program b “Let’s 
share die Good News of Je¬ 
sus." 

If your children need a ride 
to the school or if you can of¬ 

fer a shaed ride please con¬ 
tact the Church. 

For any fnrdier informa- 
tbn on die Holy Cross Vaca¬ 
tion Bibb School, call tbe 
Church Pastor, Rev. Andrew 
J. Dzuravcik at 597-5209 
or 388-1113. 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
Ke^ps You Informed 

See Page 6 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
(^tral heat and air conditioning 
FuHvOarpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Oramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet ' 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 ^lloa 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

•• CONVENIENCES 
WHIewcreet abuts IhaForesI Preserve and Is surrounded by racroa- 

fttiMisI todlittaSa 
WHtowermt N wll^ a short waMi et oMnnwtor transpwtatlen, with 

regular ••rviee to CMoage’s Lsop. 
WMtowerast is amidst aN the ceifvanisncas el a dynamie mmmun- 

ity, clasa te sheppliig. chufchas. achooN. It Is truly whars ymi 
will enioy the value a( hamsewnarship. 

•SS *44,900 
■ Call For Appotaitincnl To See 

436 1000 
30 Yetr Unfixed Rate Imandog Low Pown Payment 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R, 

4234)888 

CdOhIt OMcl 
"The Communily Bank" 

11900 S Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60698 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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A reunion of gndu«tes 

from •evcinl Catholic 
grammar and high Khools 
in the Englewood district 
is being pUnned. Graduates 
oi Sacred Heart (May $t.) 
St. Basil. St. Justin Martvr 

Localites Win Millikin Degrees 
S. Mdvina. Butbank; IMl graduate of Reavis High School. 

C^aryn L. Burkhart, bachelor of arts degree in oommuai' 
csiions; daughter of Maureen M. McGreal. 10S19 S. At- 
tesUn, Chicago, and Thomas Buikhait. 650 Miuray Lane, 
DesPlainesilMOgraudate of Morgan PaikAeademy. - 

Mark V. CogUanese, bachelor of science degree in phy- at. Martin. St. Raphael 
sical-education; son of Anthony and Janis CogHanese. 112S8 and Visitation are asked to 
S. Trumbull. Chicago; IMI g^uate of Brother Rice High call 476-4&}l if interested 
School. ^ “ reunion of members 

Robert M. Czerwinski. bachelor of science dngree in ul the Catholic Community 
biology; son of Eugene and Lucille Czenrinski. 13269 Pine; ol Eiigtcwood. 'PlanP are in 
OakFocest. 1961 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School, the lormative sugc. but 

David A. Hill, bachelor of science degree in marketing; anyone who graduated from 
son of Robert and Rene Hill. 11519 S. Neenah, Worth; Catholic schools in the 
I479graduateaf AlanB. Shephard High School. ‘old neighborhood" and 

John A. Labedz. bachelor of arts d^ree magna cum is interested in such an event 
laude in communications; son of Catherine Labedz, 10045. is urged to call. 
S. Oaremont Ave., Chicago; 1961 graduate of Brofher Rice 
High School. 

Kenneth J. O’Conrwr, bachelor of science depee in 
accounting; ton of Ann and Robert O'Connor, 11444 S. 
Homan. Chicago; 1981 graduate of Morgan Park High 
School. 

Laurie A. O'Hare, bachelor of science degree magru 
cum laude in computer infonnadoa systems; daughter of 
Frank R. and Patricia A. O'Hare, 2718 W. 9M St., Ever¬ 
green Park; 1961 graduate of Evergreen Park High School. 

Laura A. O'Neill, bachelor of sdence degree in business 
administration; daughter of Lawrence and Judith O'Neill, 
16205 S. Grove. Oak Forest, 1980 graduate of Oak Forest 
High School. 

Gerald J. Sierakowski, bachelor of science degree in 
physical education; son- of Judy Sierakowski. '^7 S. 
Moody, Burbank, 1980 graduate of Reavis High School. 

/ MHliUn University oonfeteed degrees on 312 graduates 
during tbd University's 82nd annual commenceriient 
ceremoaies held May 19. 

Among the students receiving degrees were: 
Laura L. Bembenek, bachekr of science degree in .man¬ 

agement; daughter of Joseph and Carol Bembenek, 8437 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
■Y 

Dr. DuMan WaleischawakI 
ChhepaeBePRyaiclaa 

Saving mon^ l|y using less ^ Flea Mart 
Christ United Methodist 

Church. 3730 W. 119th 
Street. Alsip, will hold a 
flea market on Saturday 
July 20th in the church park¬ 
ing lot from 7K)0 s.m. to 
2:00 p.m. Rolls, coffee 
and hot dogs will be sold 
from the church kitchen. 

A. N U a nwva or a group ol 
norvoo wMeli may tiavo boon 
^rrttaMd by ourroundlno 
bonoa baUig mloallgnod. 
Ibi or Ilia moat oonwnon hoaW) 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvements on your home that will help 
you use less energy. 

One of the easiest and most worthwhile things you can do is minimize your heating and cooling loss by 
caulking and weatherstripping. 

If you live in a typi^ home and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can trim your energy cost 
for heating by up to $40 per year. You'll recover your investment in two years or less, and after that it's 
money in the bwk. 

Caulking and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
not-so-handy homeowners can easily handle this job. You use caulk to plug air leaks outside and 
weatherstripping inside to seal the openings around doorways and windows. 

WEAIHERSTRIPPING— 
THE INIMMHt SOLUTION 

Wutherstripping is the best way to stop air leaks. 
To det^ hidden drafts inside, make your own 

distress flag by taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 
breezy dry use this detector to find air leaks by holding 
it near wirulow sills and doorways. If the tissue moves, 
you've located a spot that needs weatherstripping. 
Here's where to look for drafts: ■ Around all windows 
and door frames ■ Space around pulleys in douUe-hung 
windows ■ At electrical wall outlets and switches in 
exterior walls ■ Around heatiitg registers. 

comes in many forms. For || G 
irtstance there are threshold || 
weatherstripping materials u ‘'Tj J 
designed to All the gap 
between the.bottom of a S 
door and floor. For doors ■ 
and windows, there's n 
spring metal or brass I I 
weatherstripping that's 
inexpensive and effective. 
Self-adhesive plastic 
weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to install. 
As a handy temporary sealer, you can'use caulking rape or cord. 

For electrical outlets and light switches, low cost 
foam rubber gaskets can 
be used to seal gaps. 
And. in your garage 
molded stripping is 
available to seal your 
garage door. 
. Installation is easy 
/and youll find instruc¬ 
tions with each of these 
products. Metal weather¬ 
stripping U easily cut with 

The public is invited. For Evgigw Rmt 
furtlw informatiop call ChbapawlieCMlor 
389-6915, 597-9228. 532- 93S6S.KidHb 
0486 or 385-8034.* • 434-4353 . 

PEOPLE HAVE RESPONSIBILITY TO REPORT 
By Rosalie ThoB^Mon 

Social Security District Manager in Evergreen Park 

People who get Social Security retfrement, survivors, 
or diMbility checks have an Important responsibility to 
report any happening that could have an effect on their con¬ 
tinued eligibility or the amount of their check Ms. Thomp¬ 
son, Social Seoirity manager in Evergreen Park, said 
recently. 

Reports can be made by telephone, by mail, or in per¬ 
son. A report should include the name of the person about 
whom the report is being made, what is being reported, 
the date it happened, the person's address, the correct 
claim number under which benefits ate being paid (a nine¬ 
digit number followed by a letter), and the person's signa¬ 
ture if the report is by mail. 

‘ Everyone getting benefits should report: 
* ^ange of imdHng address. 
* Earnings of more than the annual limit. 
* If the person goes outside the U.S. 
* If the person works outside the U.S. 
* Imprisonment of a felony. 

Dependents and survivors should report: 
* Spouse or surviving spouse gets a Government 

pension. 

outlets (hath, kitchen or laundry) ■ Around window air 
condttkinen ■ Around holes cut for hose foucct, wires 
and pipes ■ Around the chimney ■ Around lighting 
fixtures ■ Where masonry and siding meet. 

. Caulk is a flexible seidant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 25 
feet of a narrow Vi" crack or two small windows. In home 
centers and hardware stores youTI find a variety of caulks 
to choose from, but doni let that scare you. Denary 
latex caulk is easy to use and cleanup, and a good bet for 
the first time user. Sjlconized caulk is more expensive, 
but it lasts coiuiderably longer. If you can afford to use a 
better grade of caulking you won't have to re-do the job 
every few years. 

Check the label to sec if the caulk can be painted, 
how long it takes to dry, the type thinner recommended 
for cleanup and what the temperature requirements arc. 
Don't fotgrt to purchase a caulk gun. unless you 
purchase caulk 
that comes in iiPush |he tube -iiiais-JF’M::::: 
pressurized cans. - 
CaulIqRUnS usually :::: 
costoniyafew 

■Clean out the ■ 
joint thoroughly 
asid let dry. ■ 
Cut the tube tip off at a 45 decree angle making a V/ 
opening.llWith the tube in the gun. break the seal 
with a naUTlB Place the nozzle in the crack and squeeze 
the trigger while pushing the tube away from you to fill 
the gap. ■ Fill deep cracks with several beads of caulk, 
■ypn up immediately attd put a nail in the tube 
mMflito save for r-um. 

Divorce or annulment of marriage. 
'Marriage. 
* Adoption of a Child. 
* Child leaves can of a parent. 
* Child Beating 18 disabled or fiill-tinie high school 

snideiK. 
* Change in school attendance for child 18-19. 

A person getting benefits because of disability should 
report: 

* Any change in medical condition. 
* Any return to watt. 
* The persoit gets any other disability check. 

Someone should report on behalf of a person who: 
* Becomes unable to manage Ms'or her own funds. 
•Dies. ^ 

More infoemation about repoetlng re^odsibilities can 
be obtained at the Evergreen Park Social Security office. 
Free Rights and ReaponaibilMes booklets which contain 
more informatfon are available. Hm ofllqe is located at 
9730 S. Western, 4th Floor, in the Concordia Bank Build¬ 
ing. The telephone number is 239-1200. 
Q. What shwid be done with a person's Social Security 
benefit check after he or she dlear 
A. Social Security benefits may not be paid for the nronth 
death occurs. Tlius, foe ezam^. if a person dies in July, 
the check dated Aagust (which is the benefit payment for 
July) should be returned, ualeas the ched b made out 
jointly to a husband and wife. In that case, the survivor 

at a Social Security afOce whether to cash the 
* the deceased's chedu aye being depywited direct- 

taeilinrio^ the financial inatitutloa also 
fhould be notified as soon as DoaeMe 

jClovcs, 

a heavy scinen or tin snips. Plastic is cut with a knife or" 
scissors. Before applying adhesivc-backed weatherstripping, 
clean the surfoce behind the glue for nuudmum grip. 

, NOW^THE'nME. 
Nowk a perfcctitime to get to work on projects like 
caulking and weatherstripping. So why not start now? 

ItH be money in your pockpL when next winter roils 
around. 
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Area Students 
Win SXC Honors 

Several suburban students were named to the Dean's 
List for spring semester at St. Xavier College, 3700 West 
103rd St. 

These students achieved a cumulalive grade point aver¬ 
age of 3.7S or above (out of a passible 4.0). Local residents 
who have been named to the Dean's List include students 
from the following suburbs: (Those marked with an asterisk 
were May graduates). 

Alsip • Suzanne Jones and Roy Rozgo. 
Blue bland - Rebecca Guerra, Lisa Haverty*, Matte 

Kirk and Laura Stachnra. 
Bridgevkw- Donna Mercer and Janice Moss*. 
Burbank - James Deacon andJean Kowalkowski. 
Chicago Ridge • Donald Jager. 
Country Club HlBa - Ritricia Fmnroy. 
Crestwood - JosepMae Boehaing, Michele Lens, KaUuyu 

Lowery and Caryl Paaka. 
Evergreen Park.t Chrbtine Davidson and Teresa Miller*. 
Hkfcory Hflls • Tammy Carstens, Katbleea Nolan, Charles 

Schueler and Rosalir Spender. 
Merrionette Park - Lauren Pytel. 
Midlothten - Dorma GrifBn and Sherry Petro. 
Oak Forest - Pamela Daly, Kerry Glynn and Margaret 

Woods. 
Oak Lawn - Loreli Basak, Sheila Boyle, Lisa Evans*, 

Kathleen Feigl*, Hannett Gee, Therese Gustafcon, Lynn 
Haubenreiser, Gina Hrebic*, Kimberly Krause, Robert 
Lou^; Christine Martig*, Matiatiae McDonnell, Carmen 
Motto, Krbtine Nielsen, Dawn O'Connor, Susan O’Mara, 
John Schutt, Marianne Scott*, Thomas Steigerwald, Ra¬ 
mona Stephens, Maura Stillman* and Brian Szott. 

Ortend Park - Sandra Cantrell. 
Palos Hills • Vita Bates, Constance Kolpok, Kevin Ley¬ 

den*, Marilyn Marino* and Marcia WIezien. 
Tinley Park - (Jeoige Erickson, Donru Steadman and Gail 

Willtenu. 
Worth - Linda Arvte. 

Giurch Movies 
Charles Swindoll and Josh McDowell are among those 

being featured in a aeries of four films to be shown at the 
Elim Evangelical Free Church during July and August, 
alternate Sunday evenings beghining July 14that6K)Bp.m. 

Film title and dates are as foHows; July 14th - "Creathm/ 
• Evolution, Weighing The Evidence”: July J8th • "People 

of Refuge" - by Dr. Charles Swindoll; AugiMfllth - "Hon¬ 
est To-God" - by Josh McDowell; August 25th - "Energy 
In A Twilight World” - Moody Institute of Science latest 

Elim Evangelical Free Church is at 10000 S. Kostner 
in Oak Lawn. Elim's audhorium is air-conditioned and the 
public is invited, according to pastor Rev. Gerald J. Tuin- 
slra. 

For Kids 
Holy Cross Utheran 

Chuich, 4041 W. 120lh St., 
has scheduled a Vocathm 
Bible School beginning on 
Monday, July 22nd, and clos¬ 
ing on Friday, August 2nd. 
Classes will be hdd Monday 
through Friday from 9:30 
a.m. until 12 noon. 

Activities will include an 
opening devotion with a film 
strip, Bible lessons, craft 
and song time, recess and a 
nutritio^ sn»tk period. 
On Friday evening, August 
2nd, there will be a picnic 
on the Church grounds be¬ 
ginning at 6p.m. followed by. 
the dosing program at 7:15 
p.m. 

The Vacation Bible School 
te open to all children age 
three through 12. There Is 
no registration fee, hut a 
free-will offering wiD be 
taken each day during the 
opening devattens and again 
at the closing program. 
The free-will offerings are 
to help defray the costs of 
materiala. 

The theme of this sum¬ 
mer's program is "Let's 
share the Good News of Je¬ 
sus." 

If your children needs ride 
to the school or if you can of¬ 
fer a shaed ride please ^di- 

- tact the Church. 
For any ftirther informa¬ 

tion on the Holy Cross Vacs/ 
tioa Bibb School, coll thd 
Church Pastor, Rev. Andrew 
J. Dznrovcik at 597-S209 
or 388-1113. 

Read... 

all POINTS 
Keeps You Inftmned 

See Page 6 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOlh ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOiS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
FullyGarpeted 
Master BMiroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephorie outlets 
Swurity locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured ■ 
marble tops. 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined SO ^tlon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 

eoNVEHimCES 
WHIowerost abuts the Forest Preserve and is surrounded by recrea- 

alional facilitios. 
Wiilewcfeat is iHibin a short walk ot commuter transportation, with 

regular sarvleo to CMeago's Loop. 
Hlewcraat is amMat aN the cmlvenlancai ai a dynamie commun¬ 
ity. clooa toahappInB. chufchaa, oehooN. It Is truly wharo you 
will on|ey thayaluo of homaownarsMp. 

*44,900 ^ ALLYOURS 
FORONLY 

■ Call For Appointment To See 
436*4000 

90 Year 11% Fixed Rate FhuuMmg Low Pown Payment 

Announcing the Opening 
at His Otflea el Pediatry 

Dr.PaulStepanczuk 
FdotSpecUst 

Specializing In Treatment Of 

e Corns • Ingrown Nalls 
e Calluses e Heel Pain 
e Bunions • Arch Pain 
e Warts • Diabetic Foot Cara 

e Adult and Chltdron’s F6ot Disorders 

Located at 
gySO 8. Woatam, Evargroan Pw* 

■ iBTSB 

4234888 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

<^llAip (ooMlt and 
"The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S PulasKi Hoad • AIsm, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.l.C. * 369-9400 
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Marriage 

License Search 

Fee Hiked 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

member 

NeWpA^PER apmou. 
A»««etoii»ii. pMiidcd IS8S OtIW 

Southwest 

y'lMSMtnbf Messenger Press, 

[■wolihuAnociMlon Inc. 

"Today the Cook County 
Board enacted a fee increase 
for the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics Marriage License 
search, effective immedi¬ 
ately," Kusper. announced. 

" I he ordinance increases 
the fee from S3.00 to SS.OD,” 
Kusper continued. 

"The fee for each addi¬ 
tional certified copy request¬ 
ed will remain at the present 
rate of S2.00 per copy," 
Kusper concluded. 

WaltMrH.LysMn 
PwbllshMr 

Pubnnit emt* THunsoar 

- THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIPEDITIDN 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

ing violation and “pay up” demand that the Attorney Genernl of the State of lUinois will 
come to your defense. . , 

This is the stand Attorney General NeU fortify iU reqi^ the village board Tues- 
Hartigan took this week when his office was day night pMsed oedinances that limited 
inundated with calls from lllinoisians Bviag vehicles loaded weight to 20,000 pounds in¬ 
outside the City of Chicago who complained eluding the weight Oi the vehicle (eicepting 
they had received notices of patfclM local deliveiy). This means almost all trucks 
lations within the city....some wlw said they will be banned frafn the SW Highway from 
weie not in the city on the dates the tidwts Cicero to 9Sth street. Look for the OK to 
were issued and some who said they have come soon, 
never been in the city in their entire it^. eee 

Hartigan, in his efficient way, immediate- Golf tournaments....once tim prime ve- 
ly check^ out the problem and learned that hiele to raise funds tor political candidates, 
approximately 9.S million delinquent park- is rapidly going the way of the dinosaur... 
ing tickets are now outstanding in the dty. An exception to the case Is the United Home 
and that the margin of error in processing Owners of Evergreen Park, (Hkhard De 
those tickets may total 1%. If these qsti- Boer Chairman), who are sptwsoting the 
mates are correct as many as 9S,0W inac- 2Stb annual Evergreen Park Mayor’s Golf 
urate notices may have been sent statewide Day boooring Mayor Anthony Vaoco. It will 
through the maUs. With most notioes de- take place Wednesday, September 11 at 
manding S23 pajnnent this amounts to a Glen Eagles Country Chib in Lemont with 
total well in excess of S2 million, dinner foHowiag atthe Martinique in Ever- 

if you are one of the unlucky ones to re- green Park. You can do it all far $35 a head, 
ceive such a notice Hartigan urges yon to eee 
contact his office immediately. Write a letter Friends of Harry “Bus” Yourell, Cook 
to his office stating tiut your vehicle was County Recorder of Deedsand Worth Town- 
not in the City of Chicago on the date the ship Democratic Committeeman, will honor 
ticket was issued, if this is in fact true, him at a cocktail reception Wednesday, 
Include a copy of the notice with your July 17th at the Marti^ue Restaurant, 
letter. Make a copy ofthe letter and keep the Evergreen Park. Time is from 6 p.m. to 9 
original notice fte your personal file. Your p.m. * 
letter should state the make, model, color • • • 
year and license plate number of the vehicle. 

Tartan Tourney on August 19th at Midlo- 
*”.^y*^J'“**«* thiM countiy dub. This is the classic m 

^ ^ Nancy Faust. There’s hinch at 11 and 
•“«»*'^»**«t*<>>*Statheday.Tict 

the'^iisw^i^tmdofteDZtelL ^^B«tliig scarce at IM for the entire 
nTimffiiil f1# Tf tamawimdmSleuau /1ffWl*i 

Writing 
For Seniors 

John E. Horn, Bremen 
Township Qerfc, will be 
available from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Saturday, July 13th, at 
the Bremen Towiuhip Han, 
1S3S0 Oak Park Avenue, 
Oak Forest, for his Free 
Wills For Seniors program. 

Horn win draft simple wills 
designating a beneficiary 
and an executor free of 
charge for the residents of 
Brcment Township of the age 
of 55 or over. 

Other Saturday mornings 
Horn has set aside for Ms 
Free Wills For Seniors 
program in 19B5 are August 
17, September 14, October 
19, November 16, and De¬ 
cember 14. 

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS ROUNDUP 
FOR WEEK OF JULY 8,1985 

POTLUCKS ON***Dr. Bernard J. Tumock, director of 
the Illinois Department of Public Health, last week lifted 
(he recommended "ban” regarding potiucks and bake 
sales. The advisory prohfoitiaa was part of the department's 
program effort to prevem secondary SalmooeUa outbreaks 
following the iiutial outbreak in early April. 

/ 
AIR QUALlTY***Air quality during 1984 continued to 

be good in most parts of Ulinois, according to a report re¬ 
leased Ust w(^ by the Illinois Environmental Pratection 
Agency. Readmgs from the statewide air raunitotiug net¬ 
work generally showed lower average and peak air poBu- 
tion levels in 1984 than occurred in previous years. 

MUSEUM GRANTS*MFmancial awards toUHng S2 
million fr>r 42 Illinois museunu and other piiblic institutions 
were announced last week by the Olinois Department of 
Energy and Natural Resources. To qualify far financial sup- 
porL museums must be operated a unit of local govern- 
mem or located on local govemmehl property. Receipients 
also must be permatKat non-profit institutloos. 

CIEBRIDGE***!he federal government. has approved' 
a sute grant request allowing constmetion to begin on the 
Central Ulinois Expressway nUnais River Bri^. The total 
federal grant amounts to $2.5 ntiBiaa, of whioh $400JX)0 
will be used frw land acquisWou and $2.1 mBUon fbr the con- 
struetkm pooject. The federal discretionaty fiinding wiU 
pay 80 percent of the cost wMi thc.state payhig the re¬ 
mainder. 

Job Stats 

assistance PROGRAM«*Meiiior and disabled citi¬ 
zens who have qualified fer Chcait Breaker benefits thfe 
year ace currently eligible for the state’s new Pltermarr iiii 
cal Assistance ftogram, according to J. Thomas Johnson, 
director of the OUn^ Department of Revenue. The program 
went in to effect July 1, 1985 and wil pay for prescribed 
heart and high btood pressure medications. 

COIXIR CODES«^nder HB 430, sent to the Governor 
last week, drivers between the ages of 16 and 21 wiU be re¬ 
quired to have color coded licenser. If signed, the measure 
will take effect January 1, 1986. It wiU be phased in with 
drivers who apply for new or renewed Bcenaes. according 
to Secretary of State Jia|.BdgBr. 

GENERAL FUNDS*«H:omptroller lolaad W. Burris 
reported last week the state ended FY 1985 with a balance 
of $479 miUion, the highest end-of-year balance in the bis- 
lory of the General Funds. Burris said the $479 million was 
$262 mUlion, or more than double the bafaince of $217 
'million at the end of FY 1984. 

Build Home—Indoors! 
initiate a new course at the center entitled “New Rcsideotial 
Construction". 

Sauk's new Adult Education Director, Dr. David M. 
Downing, wants offer people interested In bnildag 
own homes a chance to Imun the necessary skills. As a far¬ 
mer carpenter himself, he knows the lev^ of 
necessary to achieve such tasks as: framlM, buRdiiiattus- 
ses. in^nationofdrywall, windows, doors, exterior panel¬ 
ing, soffits, eaves and gutters etc. 

Dr. Downing win aroomplisk this goal by having students 
coturfr^s sealed down (16’ x 26') two story frame building 

the carpentry lab at the school. Not only WiU esr^ 
tty DC COVerade but aIm finOMS iMteOtlkMI 
electrical conduiLwIriag and fasehoiMr^’ ’ 

living room.. The bouse wil use s nrii i iiasliiii*«e~-- 
stShforafeutMathm. 

Sauk plaas to offer Ibis class '--g' ’iiri Y.Tbeoomm. 
win be scbaduled fer 12 wuehs. 6 J0 to 9<J0 two igh*. , 
week, far a total ef 72 honrs. TbUsn wfe be S110.SD awdi^ 
cover all suppSes. The onfy item reqMred by atedente wiU 

be a wUHnipm to lean aqd dm MHfy to s«b fee nso- 

imDwsmni faBewi^nio^ ■ ,jir— 

ahfenlanyYAsSeel^*^**"* bdssninlfan Is svaB- 

. Q. - Are prisoners and' parolees who are otherwise 
eligible, entitled to Veterans Admiidstiatloo benefits? 

A. ~ Veterans in prison or on parole may stffl be entitled 
to certain VA benefits. 
Q.-l am a feasale veteran of few years’ service during 

the Korean War. Am I entkied to wntef* care from the 
Veterans Adminlstrailimr 

A.—Yes, if yon have an ui—■ m ls|uiy incurred in mili¬ 
tary servloe, you ate entitled to timtmmt or hospitsli- 
xation. Elgibility fer ntmeervlce-eanpiscted treatment 
» based on avalablity of apace and financial need, except 
for veterans over 65: 

Q- ~ I would Hke to know who Is the bancfkeiary on my 
<^’s NSU inswmme poRcy^ Iw^for this 
lafOnnatiaHr 

A. -- The Veterans Adafedstesilon Regional Office and 
Center wife Jnrtsdiclfen of fee poScy (either 

nrtlsdelphU. Pa. 19102 or SL M. Mhu. 55111) can pro- 
*Me this tefarmatlon. notmnlfy only to the pofityholder. 

STATE POLICE***As of July 1, the lUinois Departident 
of Law Enforcement is known as the Department af State 
Police. The uniformed officers wotUag for the tlcpattmeM 
will be caBed fee Division of State Ttoopets. The new titles 
were created by an Executive Order signed by Governor 
fhempsoo lest Match. 

CRAYFISH PBQBLEM***To prevent the aprond of a 
potentially damaging species of enyfish, fee Conaervation 
IK-panmea»is rrmindi^ nagicts feat DUaois law prohibits 
them from dumping leftover Rve belt into the water at fee 
end of a fishing trip. The rusty crnyflsh, known actentifi- 
caliy as Oroonectes ruatfcus, displecrs native crayfisb, 
papulations, destroys aqnotic ve^etlsn and inteiferes 
with tisb rsprnduetion. hi time, it can naaet tfe: enfee 
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Alive In ‘85 ’ 

Salutes Scouts 
75th Birthday 

"Pride in the Pact • Footsteps to the Future” eiprea^ 
ihc svntiment'of all concerned with the Diamond Jubilee 
of Scouting being celebrated this y<;ar by the Boy Scouts 
of America. Oak Lawn is joining the 7Sth Anniyersapr cele: 
braiion with a two-day Scouting event, “The Spirit Lives 
On." 

The celebration begins on Saturday, July 13th at 1 p.m. 
with a parade down S6th St. Scout units will march and will 
enter floats designed and made by Soonta. Marching bands 
and other floau honoring the anniversaty celebration will 
be a part of the spectacular parade. 

The Jubilee, which contumes through Sunday, July 14th, 
includes a complete Scout Village that will be located nocth 
of the Village Hall on Raymond Ave. between Oak and 
North Streets. The village will give everyone interested in 
scouting the chance to experienoe what takes place when 
scouts camp out. 

The village will include a field signal tower constructed 
without the use of a single nail;, camp facilities for cooking 
ou I and living quarters ffa the campers. 

l imber Trails Troops partici|Mtiiig in the event will 
compete in first aid demonstrations, exhibit arts and crafts, 
conduct “show and tell” demonstrations and man regis¬ 
tration booths for the convenience of parents who may wish 
to enroll their sons in scontiiig programs. 

Viewing the parade and vising the Scout Village is a fine 
way to become acquainted with or renew acquaintance with 
the Boy Scout movement, a program designed to give young 
men not only a sense of responsibility but to instill pride in 
themselves, their family, community and country. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL 
Chahtcnco hv Conoucss Junp IS I9I6 

oIljiB tB to Qlrrtifg tlfat 

HAS DULY QUALIFIED AND IS REGISTERED WITH THE 

BOY Scouts of America 

FOR ONE YEAR AS 

“Bu8’’YoureU 
Scoot Record 

Cook County Recorder 
of Deeds Hatty' "Bus” 
YoureO is a lifeloog advocate 
of the Scout Movement. 
Yourell was an Assistant 
Scoutmaster in. the Rose- 
land neighborhood of 
Chicago and Whiting, In¬ 
diana for a number of years. 
He served as Scoutmaster 
in Whiting from 193S to 
1940 and was instrumental 
in organizing the Sea Scouts 
in Whiting in the years 
from 1937 through 1940. 
Yourell, afong with former 
Oak Lawn Mayor Fred 
Dumke and former State 
Representative Herb Hus¬ 
key has been instrumental 
in the promotion of Scout 
programs'in the Oak Lawn 
area and in fundraising 
efforts for the -Scout Mnvr- 

dcooniASTiJt 
TW/OP 6B2 
CHICAOC, nx. 

IN ACCOWOANCe WITH THC CONnTITUTION AND BY¬ 

LAWS OF THE Boy Scouts of America 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF ITS SEAL IS HERETO AFFIXED 

DATED DBcasn 31, 19a 

ITIZENSHIP 

Meet Lord Robeit Baden-Powell 
The man who founded the Scout Movement, Robert Sfe- 

phenson Smyth Baden-Powell, was bom in London on Feb¬ 
ruary 22, 18S7. He was one of nine children and since the 
father died when Robert was only diree, the mother exerted 
considerable influence over her large fanrily. 

Robert's pubHc' school c«mr was uhSihnguished "buf 
he taught himself woodcraft and learned the bai^ of nature 
in a forested area proximate to the school he attended. Dur¬ 
ing school vacations Robert joined his four brothers in out¬ 
door activity such as hiking in Scotland aqd Wales, canoeing 
on the Thames River and boating aioog the coast of Eng¬ 
land. Woodcraft, nature study and adventures in the out¬ 
doors wonid prove invaluable in iater years. 

Following his graduation from Charterhouse School, 

Baden-Powell took an examination that led to Us commis¬ 
sion as a sub-Ueutenant in the British Army. In India, his 
first military assignment, the young officer distinguished 
himself as a scout and in the survey a^ mapping of the wild 
frontier precincts of Northern India. 

After eight years of service in the'Aiiinlrab-contioenfr' 
Captain Baden-Powell was on board shipenroutetoEngland 
when the transport was re-directed to AlHca. Trouble had 
broken out in one of the British ookuial possessions, and 
though the trouble fizzled; young Baden-Powell added a 
chapter to Us career when he conducted a one-man survey 
of the mountain passes on the Bechuanaland border. 

Baden-Powell next undertook a series of undercover mis- 
skms in Germany and Russia followed by another tour of 
African duty. Re was a member of a force which quelled a 
Zulu uprising during the second African assignment. 

Again Baden-POwell was given experience as a spy. He 
was made intelligence officer for the entire Mediterranean 
basin and, posing as an artist or a butterfly collector he suc¬ 
ceeded in gathering invaluable infaxmation in Albania, Aus¬ 
tria, Italy, Turkey, and other Southern European nations. 

Service in A£^, on the Gold Coast and in Rhodesia, 
followed and in 1899, Baden-Powell was in South Africa 
commanding a force of approximately 1,000 men in die rail¬ 
way center ^MafeUng. England was at war with the Boers, 
descendants of Dutch settlers la that area. 

Boer forces lay siege to Mafeking where they met unex¬ 
pected stubborn defense bom Badm-Poirell's small garri¬ 
son. Although outnumbered almost 10-1, the British force 
held the Bom at bay for 217 days until units of the main 
army ^ere able to smash through the siege line and relieve 
the embattled troops. « 

Baden-Powell returned to England as the great hero of 
the Boer War. Queen Victoria rewarded him by elevating 
the 43 year old soldier to the rank of Major General. 

A short book Baden-Powell, a respected author, had writ¬ 
ten for use by the army “Aids to Scoutiag” was being read 
and absorbed by thousands of RngHah boys. The book was 
expanded and rewritten over the nest few years and was 
published in 1906 as “Scoutiag far Boys.” The newly pub¬ 
lished work, based on boyhood experiences and Mghlighis 
of his military career, became an immediate best seller. 

Baden-Powell's basis for the Scout Movement was a camp 
experience of 20 boys. The camp took place on Brownsea 
Island off the sonthern coast of Baglai and the camp, 
efong with “Scouting for Boys” afforded the necessary im¬ 
petus for the foundate of Boy Scouts. 

In 1910 Baden-Powell retbed bom military service in or¬ 
der to devote himself to the movement that was rapidly ach¬ 
ieving status throughout the world. He traveled extensively. 

promoting Scouting and in 1920 coovnued the first Boy 
Scout World Jamboree in London. At the jaaaboree, Baden- 
Pbw^ was acclaimed as “CMef Scout of the World. “ 

His distittguislied career was eUmaged when he was nam¬ 

ed Baron Baden-PoweB. Lord of OilweR. Eight years Uter. 
he and Lady Badea-PoweH retired to Kenya. Africa where 
the “ChiefScoutofTheWorM" died on January 8,1941. 
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Boy Scout Pledge Taken To Heart By 
$ary theme. "1^ in the Put....Footste^ to the Future 
Thoie 3M mtUibn Tiger Cubs, Cub Seoutn, Boy Scouts. 
Varists- Scouta, and Eapkateis who tit members today are 
enjoyiiv the benefitsnfBrittin'sLotdBobett Baden-Powell's 
Scouting as it is interpreted and designed for use in the Uni¬ 
ted States of America. Our youth are benefiting from 75 
proven years. And they are making their own footsteps on 
the Scouting tr^ into the future. A trail that will lead them 
to be better people and good citizens in the future as parents 
and leaders of our nation. 

Happy anniversary, Boy Scouts of America. We need 
Scouting in our community. And we look eagerly to the 
years ahead as we help our young people to be prepared for 
life, to make ethical choices atuTto strive always to do their 
very best. 

Over the years this ocganiintion has made many innova¬ 
tions to keep abreast of changing times. But above all, to 
yong people it is still fiin, as it goes about to business of 
teaching ethical values, of bnildiag good dtizeos from aU 
walks of life, and from all races and creeds. 

We take it for granted, like mothethood andapple pie. 
At 7S, many of us are in our twilight years. Fortunately, 
not B^ Scouting. So we say happy diamond anniversary • 
this February 9.- tP every Tenderfoot Scoot apd every Eagle 
Scout, to the now 7-year-old Tiger Cub, to the more than 
400,000 Ei^ilorCrs. neariy half of whom meyenng women, 
and to all the others, youth and aduk, who have bad a part in 

this American Institution. « 
As we celebrate the Diamond Anniversary of the Boy 

Scouts of America, we can tee the meaning of the anniver- 

dualt who have been made members of the Boy Scouts of 
America. President Gerald Ford is perhaps the best known 
Eagle Scout. But he's not alone. There is astronaut Neil 
Armstrong, basketball star and Senator BiHBmdfey.ET dir¬ 
ector Steven Sptelberg.TbaewasaisoJohn Kennedy,our first 
President to have been a Scout. Then Scoutmaster and Pres¬ 
ident Jimmy Carter and Boy Scout and baseball superstar 
Hank Aaron. 

The organization strives to develop good traits of char¬ 
acter in young people, to instill in thm values of good cit¬ 
izenship. to encourage them to become physically fit young 
people. This week it celebrates to 7Sdi anniversary. For 
most of its existence, the Boy Scouts of America has grown 
rapidly in membership and in influence in the daily lives of 

OLD TIME SepUTS 

Troop 682 - Sponsored by 
First Congregational Church 

1. LeonardKobinson 
2. Donald Pawley 
J. Paul Mason 
4. Edward KHngkamer 
5. Fred Cleveland 
6. James Franks 
7. Charles Mullen 
8. A. Holstrom - deceased 
9. Leonard Reno 
10. Harry Schaar 
11^ Alonzo Carder 
12. Tom Watson 
I J. Andrew Wolf 
14. Howard Knize 
15. Kenneth Eyer 
16. James Rathje 
17. Arthur Lees 
18. Leo DeRuntz 
19. Mr. and Mrs. Edwart 

Kellams ^ 
20. Wm. H. Hamew 
21. John Mann 
22. Clinton Kellams 
2J. Frank Lees 
24. Robert Engel 
25. Donald Skinner 
26. Georto Sroeathsm 
27. ArthtoJelley 
28. .Arthur Havenhill 

‘29. Raymond Stevens 
JO. Thuftias Maimer 
Jl. Leonard Barth 
J2. Walter Davis 
JJ. Edwin Engel 
J4. Edward Rueter 
JS. Harold Davies 
36. Myto Johnson 
37. Sunley Rueter 
38 Joseph Meyer th'’‘*‘*g** "««"y tn him 

39. John O'Connor » n -aT- 

Thanks For All Your 
42. E.W.Luse Special thanks for efforts History Kooit 
43. W. Hopkins ,o assemble thU Boy Scout Uwn Library. 
Mr. Edward Kellams surted supplement go to Judith assistance i 
Troop 682 Faber-Bigsby of the BSA, of Scouting w 
Mr. E.W. Luse surted Chicago Area Coundl; been possible; 
theCubScouu Charles Middleton, District •——— 
Mr. Janies Rathje started Commissioner, Timer Trails 
the Explorer Scouts Boys Scout District and Jerry 

Local 

Meaning Of Oath 

of the poNum «f Jamaa fbdh|e, 9833 Caak Ave, 
a bi«|a Bfa and drum empa apammad by Tiaop 
lhawn Mmat Thaamw Walaan, Jaaaph Meyer, 
Rall8a, Laa DMMx, Hanqr Maimer and Mu|or 

Anderson of the 

WHAT IS A BOY SCOUT? 

A Seoul walks through the woods with silent tread, 
A Scout, like an old frontiersman, does not shout his wis¬ 

dom from the housetops. 
A Scoutholds his honor to be his most precious possession, 

and he would die rather than have h suined. 
A Scout can kindle a fire in the forest on the wettest day, 

and he seldom uses more than one match, 
self-control, for he knows that men who 

the world must first master them- 
A Scout practices 

master problems in 

A Scout never flinches in the face of danger, for he knows 
that at such a time every faculty must be alert to preserve 
his safety and that of others. . , . 

A Scout can make himself known to a brother Scout wher¬ 
ever he may be by a method which only Scouts can know. 

A Scout is kind to everything that lives. 
A Scout knows that people expect more of him than they 

do of other boys and he governs his conduct so that no 
word of reproach can truthfully be brought agunri 
the great Brotherhood to which he has pledged his 

A l^Unows his city as well as he know the trails in the 

A &Mt is a Patriot and is always ready to serve his country 

at a minute's notice. __ 
A Scout chooses as his motto "Be l^red 

to ptepaie himself for anything - to serve hU feUowmen, 
his country, antf his G«l. 

A TRUE Al 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
An Ev0rgfW9n9 Bsnk 

9400 South Cicoro Avonut / Ook L*wn. Illinois00453 / (312)630-2112 / M5M0ER F.O.I.C. 
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We Salute The Boy Scouts 

SCOUTMC 
Cook County 

Cook County 

.tha bsttar Ufa 

• Come Join Us In Oak Lawn This Week 

To Celebrate 75 Years Of Boy Scouting. 

OAK LAWN VILLAGE OFFICIALS CterkOffTho 

Cook County 

Cfreuit Court 
ERNIE KOLB 

A. JAYNE POWERS RDiARD E. O’NEILL 
7 

VlagoTnisteos 

JEROME BER6AMINI EDWARD BARRON 
MICHELLE COLLINGS WILLIAM P. HEFKA 
RONALD M. SfANCIK JOSEPH D. VOGRICH 

Tom Hynes 

Cook County 

Tax Assossor 
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AMERICA 
ON tHE CELEBRATION 

OFYOUR 
75THYEAR 

Th* Ei^ ScOTrt CMM^ fMT ■ajr ScMt Tiwp MM St. Laali D 

‘..y“C'V* f ^ ” (MulinraVaiataTMM WMm 
•Wr CM,-Mwpk^l BmI* Sc—ti, Brie G. StMdt luid TIi 
UwaMagwEnrielMb. 

Scoudng-In America ^ 
In 1909, WiUinm 0. ,Boyce. • Chicago newspaper publish¬ 

er was in London on his way to a business appointment. __ >h< 
He became disoriented in a pea soup fog and paused to "Be 
get his bearings when he was approadwd by a young boy asseC 
who inquired if the older man needed assistance. whatl 

Boybe expiained his predicament and the boy promptly Bowe 
led him to the address he was seeking. When the business- Scout 
man offered the boy a tip for his help, the bd refused and pl'ed. 
when Boyce asked why; the youngi^ replied, "Because 
I'm a Scout." 

The older man inquired the meaning of "Scout" and be- I 
r«m«. interested b the boy's account cf h» esperiencM | 

asa 

Monday friday 10 9 
Saturday 10^:10 
Sunday IIS 

9MhandildgNaiidJI«OBMWMonC^ 

HERITAGE 
STANDARD BANK 
A Tradition of High Standards 

. interested b the boy's account cf h» experiences 
_member of the British Scouting movement. Boyce told 
the lad to wait until he had compteted hb business because 
he wished to learn mote about tte Scouting program. 

The boy waited until the appotetment was over, then he 
took Boyce to the Scout Headquarters where the American 
businessman was btroduced to Robert S.S. Badcn-Powell, 
military hero and founder ot Scouting for boys. 

ggilen-Puwcii and nuyce discussed the movcincnt for 
suiud time and the American became more and more im¬ 
pressed with the program. The movement had its'bcep- 
tion, Baden-PoweD, when he spoasqmd an ex¬ 
perimental camp on Brownsea Island. The camp.was the 
genisis of the Boy Scout movement that today b a corner¬ 
stone of society b virtually every Free-Worid nation. - 

Scouting b the United Sbtes b rooted b the efforts 
of Boyce, hb good friend Colb H. Uvbgstone a^ several 
others bebding Ernest Thompson Seton, Daruel Carter 
Beard and James E. West who forged an assoebtion that 
has become the largest youth oriented organization b the 

country. 
Boyce, Baden-PoweU and a youth whose name Boyce 

never bamed had opened the door for boys everywhere 
to experience the joy as well as the satisfaction to be gamed 
from Scouting. Baden-Powell's enthusbsm arul the ma- 
teriab he gave Boyce brought the movement from the b- 
subr precincts of Engbnd to the United States and even¬ 

tually to the world. 
The Boy Scouts of America was established as a corpor¬ 

ation on February 8, 1910 and chartered by Congress in 
1916. Ten years bter, the unknown Scoot was award^ 
the highest honor the Boy Scouts of America offers, the Sil¬ 
ver Buffalo, for "Dbtinguished Service to Boyhood." 

The regubr Silver Buffalo b a small model of an Amer¬ 
ican bbon attached to a red and white ribbon which b hung 
around the neck of the recipbnt. In the case of the unknown 
Scout, the award was cast in bronze and mounted on a 
wooden base. The monument was erected at the Inter¬ 
national Boy Scout Trainbg Center in {Hhvell Park, tog- 
bnd. A plaque on the monument b inscribed, "To the Un¬ 
known Scout Whose FaWifulness to the Performance 
of the 'Daily Good Turn' Brought the Scout Movement to 
the United States of America." ^ .k 

The Scouting program spread like a bmshfiie m the 
United States under tliie strong teadership of James west. 

West ted the BSA from 1911 to 1943 
ing program with goals designed to buUd desiral^ a^- 
butcT^character b boys and young ^ ‘“'J* 
in the responslbUities of good citizenship and to develop 

***ntoBoy Scouts of America shares its myriad resources, 
materiab, programs and manpovwr - 
as volunteer • with Scouting Associatooos and groups 

throughout the world. Through the Uni^ **!!f*. tilllhte 
tion ^ tatemattonal Scouting. 
for specbl projects in other c^ntrto. 
hood*^ Scouting, as well as Scouting m ^ United States 
has benefitted immeasurably from the cha^ 
E"tw~r. Chicago newspaper publbKer and an unknown 

CONGRATULATION S 
BOYSCOUTS 

ON YOUR HISTORIC 
75TH ANNIVERSARY 

Your organization represents 

one of America’s finest 
basic traditions. 

Slandard Bank 
myeur 



Timber Trails Scouting Highlights 
considcraUe debt of grati- acting as messengers inthe Explocer Scouts, 
lude to his "invaluable patrol Civilian Defense effort and 
leaders.” Thomas Maimer, other imporuni functions. Today, according to Chuck 
James Rathje and Arthur Most of the former Scouts Middleton. District Com- 
Lees. Daring the formative . served in the Armed Forces missioner, approximately 
ydhrs of Siting in Oak of the United Sutes. gOO Scouts ate in theTimber 
Lawn, nearly ISO boys tvere Following the war, Scout- 
meinbes of the group. ing once again became an programs. 14 Troops 

The first meeting place for impoMnt part of the lives of are in the District. Middle- 
Scout Troop 682 was the boys in Oak Lawn. The move-, ton commented. "The village 
home of Edward L. Kellis ment reached its apex in » getting older and the popu- 
and the first Scoutmaster 1965 when the Timber Trails lotion Scouting can draw 
was "red" Willhoit. In 1942, District boasted J.OOO boys in u less each year." 

of Timber 
s the Scant- 

A SCOUT IS 

TRUSTWORTHY. A scout tells the truth. He keeps his 
promises. Honesty is part of his code of conduct. People 
can depend on him. 

LOYAL. A Scout is true to his family. Scout leaders, friends, 
school, and nation. 

HELPFUL. A Scout is concerned a^t other people. He 
does things willingly for others without pay or reward. 

FRIENDLY. A Scout is a friend to all. He is a brother to 
other Scouts. He seeks to understand others. He re¬ 
spects those with ideas and customs other than his own. 

COURTEOUS. A Scout is. polite to everyone regardless of 
age or position. He knows good manners make it easier 
for people to get along together. 

KIND. A Scout understands there is strength ih' being 
gentle. He treats others as he wants to be treated. He 
does not hurt or kilt harmless things without reason. 

OBEDIENT. A Scout follows the rules of his family, school, 
and troop. He obeys the laws of his community and coun¬ 
try. If he thinks these rules and laws are unfair, he tries 
to have them changed in an orderly manner rather than 
disobey them. 

8920SbaGmAM. 

0* Lawn, 1.60453 

Bakker 

CHEERFUL. A Scout looks for the bright side of things. 
He cheerfully does tasks that come his way. He tries to 
make others happy. 

THRIFTY. A Scout works to pay his way and to help others. 
He saves for unforseen ne^. He protects and conserves 
natural resources. He carefully uses time and property. 

BRAVE. A Scout can face danger even if he is afraid. He 
has the courage to stand for what he things is right even 
if others laugh at or threaten him. 

CLEAN. A Scout keeps his body and mind fit and clean. 
He goes around with those who believe in living by these 
same ideals. He helps keep his home and community 
clean. 

REVERENT. A Scout is reverent toward God. He is faith-' 
fill in his religious duties. He respects the beliefs of 
others. 

Timber Trails BSA Troops 
Troop 
481 St. Albert the Great 
5% Mt. Zion Lutheran Church 
614 Trinity Lutheran 
6181st U^ted Methodist Church 
619 St. Gerald ChuRh 
652 Oak Lawn Community Church 
659 Our Savior Lutheran Church 
682 Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ 
1600 St. Louis de Montfort 
1605 St. Germaine HNS 

Scoutmaster 
Harry Waterous 

Ed White 
Theodore Kunxi 

Win. Swihart 
Frank Soczek 

Joseph Moustis 
Don Keating 

Robert Delelio 
Gerald Staudt 
Ed Wendling 

5201 W. 9Sth St 
Oaklawn, It 60453 

(312)424-3210 

10421W South Oeufo AwoniM 
Oik Law). HNnoll 00453 GENE SWANSON 

(3121 422-M70 

1612 George Lieb PTA 
1615 St. Linus Church Leslie James 

Daniel Zekas 1651 Harnew School 

Numbers Game 
In 1910. the year Scout- limber Trails Boy 

ing became an integral part Scout District is made up of 
of life for the country's the villages of Oak Lawn and 
boys and young men, the Chicago Ridge, the city of 
total number of Scouts in Burbank and parts of the vil- 
tbe movement was 55,220. lages of Hometown and 
Today, the number of jrouth Bridgeview. At present, ap- 
in Scouting programs, proximately 800 Scouts in 
Boy Scouts, Cubs and Ex- SS uniU are active in the 
ploiers is 4,761,137, District. 

OAK LAWN 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 0.4 X. mm Offi0, Smppig 

I \52il WEST 9Sth STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 60453 

CAR CARICBITBt 
499-2282 

4M-a3ta 
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422-0486 

Oak Lawn Police Department Reports 

I don't know about you. but I have been waiting for this 
“good old summertiRie” weather which has been ideal; 
but hope the fbfecasters are wrong about the “heat wave" 
predicted for this week. Ninety-five is a bit much now that 
dear oid Com Ed has gone info higher summer rates. 

On June 27th, Ed Ciauter, a retired Chicago Realtor, 
and hs wife Irene, retired language teacher from Oak Lawn 
H.S. were hoots at a cocktail patty for the SSth Reunion 
Committee of the 1930 June and February dosses of Morgan 
Park High School. Final plans were made for the dinner re¬ 
union which will take place on September 6th and 7th at 
the Holiday Inn in Aisip. 

••• 

Edward and Bernadette Kurtz of Oak Center Drive 
attended the eucharistic celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Funcheon Sr.'s golden anniversary held on Satur¬ 
day June 22nd at St. Mary's Cathedral in Lafayette. (The 
same church in which they were married in 193S). It was a 
real "family affair" in that their son, the Rev. Gerald 
Puncheon, said the mass together with two other priesu 
and the grandsons of the Kurtzs and Funcheons, Kevin 
and Bill, served as altar boy and reader. The entire wedding 
party, who came from Florida. CaUfornia. Nebraska. Michi¬ 
gan,* Washington and Illinois was in attendance. A large 
reception was held at the cathedral's social hall following 
the ceremony. Then on Sunday June 23rd, a general family 
reunion was held at the home of Kathleen Funcheon, daugh¬ 
ter of the Kurtzs, with 60 guests in attendance. Congratu- 
lations and rrmy you have many more years together. 

••• 

Had a note from Jo McKnight, a former resident now of 
Orlando. Florida who reports that her broken ankle is 
healing nicely and she hopes to be out of the cast in another 
two weeks. We add our wishes for a speedy recovery. 

Ihe Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Club held its 
annual picnic at the K.C. hall on July 12th, and on the 24th 
they are going "on a day at the twees" at Arlington Park. 
Prank Carrier is president of the dub. 

Gcurgianne Fink, who grew up in the village, married 
and raised her family here, is back home. She and her late 
husband moved to California where they spent five years, 
but she got lonely for the family and is now residing in 

Crestwood. 
••• 

Had a note from Nancy L. Kos, coordinator of public 
relations and volunteer Activities for the Park Lawn School, 
who wants to thank those of you for responding and do¬ 
nating puzzles, a tricycle, "digger" for the sand box, 
clothes (wteh really aren't needed), dolls, games and about 
100 rocord^bums for the various activities programs which 
are also learning experiences for the handicapped young¬ 
sters attending- These were all donated by persons who had 
garage sales, and for those of you who are planning a sale, 
perhaps you will have some "left-overs" which you might 
like to donate. Such as building blocks, wooden blocks. 
Legos, etc.; wind up toys, jack^in the box, push 'n go; 
balls of aU kinds; nesting toys; stuffed animals and dolls; 
musical instnimentt i.e., rhythym band, guiur, piano, 
toy piano, xylophone, and percussion; jump 'n Jiminey, 
bouncing tubes and rebounders; aduR rockmg and bean 
bag chairs; hula hoops, squeeze toys, used in cause and 
effect, casettes. tape recorders, among others. They are also 
looking for volunteers wilting to make equipment and/or 
toys. Call her at 425-3344 if you can help. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Police Wives Auxiliary thanks those who 
attended the Candlelight Bowl they sponsored on June 
22nd. as well as all the merchants who donated gifts fOT 
prizes. Winners of the raffle held in connection with this 
were Coleen Roeske. first place, who won $100; swnd. 
Joe Groen, winner of the liquor basket; and thud was 
Brenda Beard who won $50. Don GUgenberg was wmner of 

the “bonus" liquor basket. 
••• 

CongratuUtions to Ken and Soqja Wiley who celebrated 
their 27th wedding anniversaiy on June 30th: and to John 
and Harriet Knapp who marked their 37th on June 26th. 
May you have many more 1**^7 together. 

Airman Philip N. Korb^es U, son of Philip N. Kwhakes. 
5637 W. 99th Street, has completed his basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. Texas, where he will remain 

for training in the security police field. 
••• 

Thomas M. Schulu. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulu 
of 9124 S. Major, has graduated from USAF security police 
specialist course at Laddand AFB. and wUl be serving 
with the 32»7th Technical Training Squadron. 

Airman David L. Vavra, son of Anna B. Vayra. 4^ 
Wick Drive, has graduated from USAF aircraft Minten^ 
course at Sheppard AFB in Texas and is scheduled to serve 

at Altua Air Force Base in Oklahoma. 

Belated but hope the day was happy to the ‘hf** 
crackms•' I know-Jim Bennett. Bob Soute. and Lefty 
Hurt. May they have many more happy birthdays. ,— 

Thomas E. Morrissey, S2SB W. 102nd Street, told Oak 
Lawn Police that someone pul holes in a 5x4 ft. window 
on the south side of his house on June 30th. Esamated 
cost to replace is $150. 

An air compressor valued at $34(1 was taken from the back 
porch ol Joseph Kolal's apartment at 1034B S.‘Central 
Avenue, between June 25th and 30th, he reported. 

A BB or pellet type gun was also used to damage the 
storm door window at the home of Edward Andrysiak 
of 10901S. Knox. Cost to replace is $50. 

Dr. Allan Nestor with offices at 551) W. 95th Street, re¬ 
ported that someone removed a metal cash box from a 
drawer in the examining room containing $1340 in cash, 
along with an envelope ftom a desk drawer wfiich contained 
$72. 

On June JOth, Leonard Schultz 111 of Orland Park told 
police he had parked his 19M Buick on the street at' 5412 
W. 102nd Street, and a few hours later found the left dri¬ 
ver's side window had been broken. Estimated cost to re¬ 
place is $175. 

Brian Fulsome of 9333 S. 5Ist Avenue, reported that 
on June 28ih, someone took his pedigreed male Beagle 
valued at $400 from his yard. The dog's collar and tags 
were found on the roof of a neighbor's car. 

Dominick Dellorto, 21, of 9W TuUy, was charged with 
contributing to the delinquency of minors, after police 
received a call about a loud party. Also arrested and charged 
with non-age possession of alcohol, were Joy Lippert, 17, 
10001 Buell Court; Donald B. Rudd, 20, 4944 Spring Road, 
Robert Cicchetti, 20, 9340 S. Moody, Charlene Helms, 
17. 9600 Kildare. John A. Dellorto. 17 and Scott Taylor. 
20 of 9404 Tulley; Richard FeigI 20. 9305 S. 50th Avenue 
and Catherine Christie, 17 of 9424 Windsor Lane, Bridge- 
view. All are scheduled to appear in court on July 19th. 

Lee Edwards, 36, 730 E. 10th Place, arrested and charg¬ 
ed with retail theft from Venture, 4101W. 95th Street. 

Richard Snedecker, 39, of Markham, was observed by 
police driving his car off the roadway and striking a pole 
at 111th and Cicero, ffe was charged with traffic offenses 
and driving under the influence. His court date is August 
12th. 

David Keith Valley, 21. of Hickory Hills was seen by an 
officer punching Terry Kigheri of 6147 S. Menard, repeated¬ 
ly in the head in the south lot of T.C. Mulligan's, 4545 
W. 95th Street. He was arrested and charged with battery 
and is scheduled to appear in court on July 18th. 

On June 29. Raymond Galvan, 19, of 5120 Francisco. 
Chicago, while visiting at %22 S. Cook Avenue, was ar¬ 
rested and charged with assault for allegedly threatening 
Nancy Brokema, whose family was moving into the second 
floor apartment. It started when Ihe Bronkemas started 
moving in and downstairs tenant reportedly began haras¬ 
sing them and using abusive language. The Bronkema 
son was struck in the mouth with a baseball bat allegedly 

' weilded by Keith Koc, and Robert W. Hallatd. Complahiis 
will be signed when they are apprehended. 

At 2:50 a.m. on July 2nd, James Markowsk, 19, of 5802 
W. 87th Street and James Dove. 20, of 5800 W. 90th Place, 
were seen by police lighting fireworks at 5750 W. 90th 
Street. Markowsk fled at the approach of the squad car and 

police hud hU car, left behind, towed. Markowsk turned 
himself in the next morning. Both Markowsk and Dove 
were charged with exploding fireworks and disorderly con¬ 
duct. Their court date is July 25th. 

Richard Warner of Dolton was involved in a minor acci¬ 
dent at 10610 S. Cicero and was brought to the sution where 
he was charged with improper barring. He it scheduled 
to appear in court on September 9th. 
• At 9:17 a.m. on July 1st, a resident refforted a man walk¬ 
ing down the alley in the vicinity of 9328 Tulley with part of 
his bunocks exposed. Police picked jip Richard Quinn, 
31, of Chicago who was charged with public indecency 
and he is scheduled for court on July 10th. 

Marge Karlsson of 10816 LaCrosse, told police that be¬ 
tween 6 and 9 p.m. on July 1st, someone scratched the en¬ 
tire driver's side of her 1984 Dodge with a sharp object 
Estimated damage is $300. 

At about 7J0 p.m. on July 1st, Louis Koaek of 5307 
W. 90th Street, reported that he saw David Adcock of Bur¬ 
bank punch out the leh side rear window of his 1976 IMge. 
The offender left the scene on foot, but turned himself 
in to Burbank poHice who turned him over to Oak Lawn. 
Hosek and Adcock came to an agreement on the repair 
of the window and no charges were filed. 

Between June 29th and July 1st, someone damaged 
Ihe store front window of D.O.C. ^reworld at 10550 S. 
Cicero, with a BB or pellet gun. Estimated cost to replace 
IS $150._ 

CONTINUED FEOMPAOE1 

Board Story 

we only have 
Human Tellers. 

It was reported that an agreement has been reached with 
School District 123, to utilize for use of the Brandt ScImmI 
by the Youth Commission and senior citizen groups which 
are now using Gasteyer School. The Baptist school which 
is renting part of Gasteyer school would like to expand. 

Clerk Jayne Powers reminded everyone of the three per¬ 
formances of "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolored 
Dreamcoat" being presented at 8 p.m. on all three days of 
the Oak Lawn Alive in '85 weekend festivities arranged by 
the special events commission, as well as the 5K (3 mile) 
nin-Footbridge Shuffle, the one mile run for those 13 and 
under; Scout Village activities. Arts & Crafts Fair, musical 
entertainment on Sunday and the.parade starting at 1 p.m. 

from Cicero avenue. 
In a tie vote, broken by Kolb, his appointments to the 

board of trustees committees was approved as follows: 
Cabletelevision, Codings, Hefka, Harron; Legal and Ordin¬ 
ance. Staneik, Bergamini, Vogrich; Quality Control, Hefka, 
Vogrich, Staneik; Public Relations: Staneik, Collings, Bar¬ 
ron; Public Works, Bergamini, Collings Vogrich; and Wa¬ 
terworks, Vogrich, Bergamini and Staneik. Trustees Col¬ 
lings. Bergamini and Hefiu cast the no votes because they 
had previously stated the distribution of the trustees was not 
equalized with some on two committees, and others on al¬ 
most all of the committees. Hefka reported he had present¬ 
ed a revised listing to the mayor, but Kolb said he had not 
received it. 

There are a few disadvantages you know. 
You can't buy a human teller from a 

manufacturer and install it on a slab of 
concrete. Banks have to pay human tellers 
too... train them In the wide range of 
financial services offered today. Like 
checking.. .savings.. loans.. retire¬ 
ment accounts and mastering the comput¬ 
erized systems that help other humans 
monitor your banking activities and report 
to you. Then, after all the schooling and 
training, they start getting caught up with 
details. Like customers' faces and their 
banking habits. Why, they even get to 
know many by name. 

And then there's the schedule.. ending 
mosf days at 8 p.m. They go home to their 
families.. even get involved with local 
school, church and community activities. 

Then they wake up the next day and do 
it all over again. Some stay with it for 20 
years or more.. almost like a machine. 
With one important difference. They smile 
and say "Thank You" and take a sincere 
personal interest in the well-being of their 
customers. And all of us at Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings Bank wouldn't have it any 
other way. • 
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Family 
Blood 

Auto Stickers Must 
Be Affixed July 31 

Midniuht Wedne«tay, Illinois wUI receive lirei« 
luly 31. is the deadiine for pities with die new «^i*ii. 
lutomobUe owners with JH- «» is too Ute to send tp- 
:ense ptates expiring in plicttioM by mtU tito gw- 
luly to disptay gpM 1986 tntee delivery of the ^ 
itickert on their retr pittes, plates and/or Jidy stivers 
Sec. of Slate JimEdgar said before the deadline. How- 

ever, stickers and ptates may 

Pre-printed renewal ap- •>« ^ 
plications have been mailed State facilities in SpHngnem 
to apptxaimalely 338.400 apd Chirego. ai^ at ^ 
ownere who renew their than 1.500 finanical iM- 
stickers in July, and 225.400 lions, induding 712 babka. 
owenrs who wUl also receive 173 savings and IW asw- 
the new passenger car H- iations, ^Icre^ unioiis 

cense pUteV^ •»<! •»>«'* ^ a**«MO area 
“If your license pUtes currency exchai^. 

have the old design and be- Financial tactions mU 
gin with the letter A through plates to motoristo renewing 
M. you will be issued new their registrathms, aito also 
pUtes this year." Edgar ex- process app^^ions for 
plained. "During the next assignment of the same pUte 

two years. 4.5 million cars in number. 

The Christ Hospital Blood 
Bank will sponsor a blood 
drive toaidmembers of the 
Oak Lawn Corrigan fomily, 
whp sufiered from hemo¬ 
philia, at the Americana 
Healthcae Center, 9401 
S. Kostner, OakLawn, from 
2 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Jiilyid. 

Donats must be between 
17 and 65 years of age, at 
least no pounds, and it must 
beat least eight wedts since 
last donating blood. No large 
amounts of fatty foods should 
be c»ten for four hours, and 
no akobolic beverages 
should be consamed for 12 
hours prior to donating. 

for the in-house manufocture of exempted mochmery and 
equipment. Ifris legiolation, sponsored in the House by 
McNamara, is now pendhig befm the Govetnor. ' 

At midnight on June 30, the Illinois House adopted the 
product of two yeas of debate on education reform. Senate 
Bill 730, the omnibus edncdion bill provides for: 

-Summer School grants fbr gifted and remedial students; 
-Preschool grant programs for at-iM diildren; 
-Creation of a math/science adcademy; 
-Exemptions for 11th and 12tfa grades from Physical Edu¬ 

cation under certain drcumstances; 
-Testing of students at grades 3,6, 8, and 10 sdth individ¬ 

ual remediation plan development tied to test results; 

-Bar exams for new teachers; 
-Mandatory teacher evaluations; 
-Background checks of new employees using their names 

and social security numbers; and 
-Reimbursement of parents for student transportatM 

costs. 
“As a UMsiuber of the Elementary and Secondary Commit¬ 

tee 1 sat throiigh hundreds of hours of testimony on the pro¬ 
posed educatioa reform padmges over the last few 
months,” Mdlamara said.."TlM final package was a care¬ 
fully crafftd compromisfrbetween the Irgisinture, the Gov¬ 
ernor and education groups'*. 

Two much proposals, minimum starting teach¬ 
ers salaries and ahering the appointed Chicago Sdtool 
Board, were not included in the 11^ educatfon package. 

“I believe that it is improper for n^lf or other represen¬ 
tatives from outside the city of Chicago to change tte com¬ 
position or election process of another oonunnnity's school 
district." McNamara said. “A community should have the 
right to determine their own education system. 1 wouldn't 
want the legislature to interfere wlthoat school boards.” 

"The onr^us education package, as passed, provides for 
a number of long overdue reforms which will improve edu¬ 
cation in Ulinote,” McNamara said. “Unfortunately, piggy¬ 

backed on the reform package were several new taxes which 

1 could not support.” 
In the area of education finance, the House passed a new 

tax mesure to create S200 million in additional general re¬ 
venue to be distributed through a revised sch^ aid for¬ 
mula. One of those taxes was a telephone message tax, 
which was subsequently repealed. 

"It's unfair to impose further tax burdens upon the dti- 
xens of Illinois when the State of Illinois turns over a S400 
million surplus each fiscal yeor," he said.'"ln addition, the 
omnibus educatioa legislathm package contained a revised 
state aid formula that directs dollars away from our school 
districts.” 

Aside from education, a number of other issues affecting 
children of lllinob were sent to the Governor: 

House Bill 2106, sponsored by McNamara, applire to ju¬ 
veniles who are ni|iustly detained in juvenile detention cen¬ 
ters. 

"Every year juveniles alleged to be delinquent are order¬ 
ed cefeaLed to their pareoU pending trial," McNamara 
siad. ‘.’Unfortunately, for whatever reason, the parents fail 
to appear and request release of their child. ” 

“The result is that the juvenile sMs in the detentkm cen¬ 

ter indefinitely,” he added. 
'House Bin 2106 requests that if a youth under these con- 

ditioas isn't picked up within twenty-four hours, a shelter 
cate hearing would be held within seven days. 

“h isn't tight to keep yonfii who are not dangerous in de- 
tentioa with serious juvenile offenders." McNamara said. 
“We can't afford to expoaethem to further negative influen¬ 

ces.” » 
Luring a child into a motor vehicle will be afforded a more 

serious penalty under Senate Bin 24, which McNamara 
sponsored in the House. McNamara also cosponsored a 
package of bills for mfatwg and exploited children, ftovi- 
sioas of House Bill SO through S3, include the requiting fin¬ 
gerprinting and background checks of day cate workers and 
the video taping of statements of children 12 years of age 
or younger in cases involving sexual abuse or assauH. 

House Bill 1270, sponsored by McNamara, would require 
movie rating to be clearly displayed on video cassettes and 
diskettes is on the Governor's desk. - 

Qub For Handicapped 
Handicapped persons are invited to meet others who 

are handicapped and shore experiences at the next meet¬ 
ing of the Friendship Handicapped Chib on Wednesday, 
July 17. at 7M p.m. in the Iforcy Hopkins Auditarium 
of Christ Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. At 
the July meeting, ferry Hiller, from the Department of- 
Physkal Medicine at Christ Hospital, will talk about how 
to increase self-esteem. 

For further information, contact Social Work Services 
department at Chrisf Hospital, 857-5262. 

Designation of the Cal-Sag Enterprise xone highlighted 
the closing days of the 1985 legislative session. The Cal- 
Sag Enterprise Zone designation came as the Governor 
signed Senate Bill 1363 which increases the number of en¬ 
terprise zone designations from eight to twelve, announced 
State Representative Jtdin J. McNamara (D-Oak Lawn), 
a House Sponsor of the measure. 

“For over a year, I have worked with the State Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce and Community Affiars (DCCA) and of¬ 
ficials of Alsip, Blue Island, Crestwood, Robbins, and 
Worth to put together a competitive enterprise xone appli¬ 
cation." said McNamara. “An unprecedented level of bi¬ 
partisan and intergovernmental cooperatioa and the ef¬ 
forts of House Speaker Michael J. Madigu and State Re¬ 
presentative Jane Barnes can be credited withthe success of 
this application.'' 

DCCA unemployment data requirements for enterprise 
zone applications do not consider the number of discouraged 
unemployed wooers who are no longer on the unemploy¬ 
ment roUs. House BUI 1568, sponsored by McNamara, re¬ 
quires the Department to weigh file number of unemploy¬ 
ed who have exhausted their benefits when determining 
qualified zone applkalious. 

Two other business incentives measures. Senate Bills 
217 and 665, relate to redudng the cost of utility service for 
new or expanding businesses within an enterprise zone. 

“One (rf the biggest expenses any industry must absorb is 

the high cost of utility service,” McNamara, House ^onsor 
of the measures, said. “These measures will provide enter¬ 
prise zone authorities with an additional tool for attracting 
growing business to their communities." McNamara added 
that the bUl allows municipalities by ordinance and wifii ap¬ 
proval of DCCA to exempf qualifyiiig businesses in the en¬ 
terprise zone from paying municipal utility toxef. 

Senate BU1J521, anofiier business bill, expands the cur¬ 
rent manufacturing equipment exemption to include mach¬ 
inery and equipment used in the maintenance and repair or 

The newly formed South 
Side Chapter of T'ai Chi 
White Crane Club is having 
its initial meeting in the form 
of a “Bring Your Own Lunch 
and Chair” picnic, on Sat¬ 
urday, August 10, at Mercy 
Hall, 3701 W. 99fii St., Chi¬ 
cago, from lOJO a.m. to 
2:30p.m., cost S2.S0. 

There will be snacks, bev¬ 
erages, door prizes, raffles, 
and time for T'ai Chi de¬ 
monstrations. If you have ne¬ 
ver heard of the ancieiit Chi¬ 
nese art of T'ai CM, incor¬ 
porating coordinated move¬ 
ments using body and mind 
concentration, now is your 
chance to be part of a new 
tranquilixiag form of exercise 
for ffi age groups. Shizu 
(Sue) Loftm and Rob Skeist, 
our North Side foundets, will 
be guest speakers. Current 
membership in this dub is 
focused on the older adult. 

Call for a reservation by 
Saturday, July 27; 874-3489 
or-389-4735. 

Judy Moberg announce 

Grand Openmg of 

The Hair Fair 
3917V4 W. 9^ Street 

Evergreen Park 636-5 

Read 
All Points 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

BLACKTOP 

Homebound Do^staters Hit As Chicago “Ghost Parkers 
IllinoU Aaorney Genenl Neil F. Hvtigaa seid his office 

has been iavadated recently with complaints from Down- 
state reaidcats coMeming notices of outstanding paifciag 
tickeii received from the City of Chicago, though moat 
complainants maintain they were not even in the dty 
on the dates the tiokets were issued. 

Hartigan said his Springfield and regional offices have 
received scores of calls and letters from frustrated citizens 
living in communities as far apart as Rock bland, Belle¬ 
ville and Carbondale. A number of the persons who received 
tickets cbim they have never been to Chicago in their lives. 

Chicago authMties have estimated that approximately 
9.S million deUnquent parking tickeb are oubtanding, 
and that the margin of error in processing those tickeb 
may total 1%. If ffiese estimates are correct, as many as 
95,000 inaccurate noticesmay be been sent statewide. With 
most notices demanding a S23 payment, the value of in¬ 
accurate demands may total well in excess of $2 millkm. 

Hartigan said hb staff has developed a way to help citi¬ 
zens correct the apparent mbtake by the City of Chicago. 
He urged citizeib to take the following steps. 

1. Wrhe a letter to the Attorney General’s Office stating 
that your vehicle was not in the City of Chicago on the 
date the ticket was issued, if thb is in fact true. 

2. Includeacopy of the notice with your letter. 
J. Make a copy of the btter and keep the original notice 

6. The Attorney General’s Office will contact the appro- 
prbte authorities on behalf of citizens and will keep 
track of resulting action by the City of Chicago. 

7. la the event you receive a subsequent notice, thb 
should also be copied and sent to the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s Office, 

for your personal 6k. 
4. Your ktter should state the nUke, model, color, year 

and liceose plate number of the vehick. 

5. Send the letter and a copy of the notke to the nearest 
Attorney General's Regicmal Office, or the Spring- 
field office. 

Etim Film Show 
"The Prodigal" a drama¬ 

tic true to life picture will he 
shown at Elim Baptist Fel¬ 
lowship Hall, 1063S South 
Pulaski Rond, on Wednesday 
evening, Jufy 24th at 7J0 
p.m. The powdrfiil theme b 
based on a family that has 
closed the door on each other 
and has thrown away the 
keys. 

Kefreshmenb will be serv¬ 
ed. A freewill offering will be 
taken. For further informa- 
tioir phone 239-23%. 

Plan Fall Bazaar 
An arb and crafts bazaar 

will be held on Saturday, 
November 2, at the Fint 
Church of God in Oak Lawn 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The fee 
fur a dbpby tabk b S20 
Artisb and crafbpersons are 
invited to participate. For 
reservation application call 
422-8364 or ^1-4801. 

Kurek Brethers 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
HAM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning* 
*Whcel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iinc-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-OOBS 

Seat Belt Must aalaOnlr-LSM Sal t1M.« 

FACTORY BEDDM6 

Phone 371^737 

As of July 1, lUinob law requited that driven and front 
scat passengera of motor vehicles wear safety seat belb. 
I here are limited exceptions to the Mandatory Seat Belt 
Law, but according to the Ulinob State Bar Assoebtion, the 
law will affect almost all vehicles on Ulinob streeb and high¬ 
ways. 

Ulinob becomes the suth state to adopt a Mandatory Seat 
Belt Law. The Chab of the State Bar Committee on Traffic 
Laws and Courb, Richard J. Hackett of Chicago says the 
seat belt bw should be complied with, not just because of 
the penalty for non-complbnce, but “because seat belb 
can save your life and that of your famUy." 

Provbionsof the bw include: 
1) bach driver and front seat passenger of a motor vehick 

which b in operation shall wear a seat belt. 
2) Failure to wear a seat belt wiU result in a fme up to 

S2S. Thb b not considered a moving viobtioa. 
3) Each driver of a motor vehick transporting a chUd 6 

■yam of ogc X store, but less than 16 years of age, b 
required to secure the child in a seat belt. (Children 
under 6 years old are required to be seated m approved 
child resbaint systems.) , 

4) Exceptions to the seat belt requirement; 
-A driver or passenger frequently stopping and leaving 

the veluck or delivering propel and not exceeding; 
Id miles per hour. 

-An individual possessing a written statement from a 
physicbn espbining why that person cannot wear a 
seat belt for medical or physical reasons. 

-A motor vehick with a model year prior to 1965 are 
not required to be equipped with seat belb under 
federal bw. 

Although failure to wear a seat belt b punbhabk by a 
fine, failure to comply with the bw cannot be considered as 
evidence of negligence if an accident occurs nor will it limit 
ihe liabUity of an insurance carrier. 

MR. ADVERTISER 

Ym Cm RMdi NwMlitRs Of PitspDCts 
biTlw 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Deal Direct with Lumber 

Yard A Save Money 
Cal Chuck or MHw 

3714610 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

•Driveways 

Parking Lata 

• Sealing A Patchlug 

Free Esdmalea . 

423-9594 532-8866 
EvatgieonPark TInbyPaifc 

WILUAM H. CRAMP 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

P. O. Box 282 ‘ 
Oak Lmm, IL 60454 

424-3869 
433-1174 535-2187 

BURTON S. ODELSON A ASSOC. 
LTD. We Make SHi^nt 

Loans... well 
below conventional^^^l ^ 
rates & terms ^T -Ji. 

BURTON S. ODELSON 

MARK H. STERK 

3318 W. 95 ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL. 60642 

424-5678 
• First time borrower rate is 8% / ^ 

per annum | ||f 
• 10 years to repay 
e $50 minimum monthly payment (V ^ 

An undergraduate full-time student can'borrow ’I ^ ^ 
up to $2,500 per academic year • up to a maximum of 
$12,500. Graduate students can bomw up to $5,000 per / . 
academic level. The maximum limit is 425,000, which 
includes both undergraduate and mduate loans. 
Additional funds are available to home-owning parents. Wmr 

Student Loan Application idts are available at all Lincoln offices for qui 
of your loan. A Lincoln counselor will be happy to aiuwer any questions 
in every way possible. ■ 

10745 S. Cicero 
)OakLMi 

<636-5030 
Cars* Otat»A 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

Assets $758 Million 

Accounts Insured to $100,000 22 Offloea Statcsvtdc Inchitilng: 

4050 W. U7ih St., Midlothian, (312) 38B-6000 
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Your-Savings Earn More 
With Free Gifts 

From Southwest Federal 

Your savings earn interest and can even qualify 
you for more than one free gifL..This sel^tion 
available only at Southwest federal. ComeseeH 

SOUTHWEST 

SAVINGS CHICAGO; HOHEIOWN: MANOR FEDERAL DIU 
35tS « 6M St 40tt SMShvMt SSM W SMh St 
4SMMt Hoarto—PImr Ckwo 

- 4St4500 iSS^MOO 

■ *IIMM INI SWMI H04KKMX) 
tsAMnn 

or MORE 

GROUP A 
'Exercise Cycle $7000 $80.00 $8500* 

5” Black & White 
Quasar Port. TV ° 55.00 65.00 7aoo 

Lawmmate Hedge 1-' 

Trimmer ‘ IOjOO 20.00 2500 

Black & Decker 
Sanders Polisher 10.00 20.00 25.00 

GROUP B 
'Sweaishirt/lshorts Free laoo 15.00 
'Vsst/Pants Free 10O0 15.00 
Black & Decker 
Cordless Shears Free IOjOO 1500 

Mixtir Free IOjOO 1500 
Utility Cart Free laoo 1500 
Com Popper Free IOjOO 15.00 
12' Fan Free 10.00 1500 
Hosemobile Free 10.00 1500 
*? ftlMpiAlAp Siooi Free 1000 ^ 1500 
Lacfies or Mens Idles 
Set(Umtir8la.\MBlei/ 
Purse, Key Holder Free 1000 1500 

taeewMt 
IKUXIO aunnn $100000 
DapoMI 

orHOK 
OspoaR DspoMI 

GROUrcr—^ 
*Reeoe Short Free Free 500 
'Fleece Pant Free Free 500 
*FleeoeVBst Free Free 500 
Shower Radio Free Free 500 
Asiobic Mat Free Free 500 

[Stadium Seat 
[Mih poncho Free Free 500 

31Mwllh 
tNUlOO $100000 
fWffiilt DspoMI DepoMI 

or MORE 

GROUP D 
SOKORCUBS 

Autograph DoN -Free Free Free 
Free Free Free 

E nrupvw 

Sladnjm Seat Free Free Free 
SO R. Extension 

Cord Free Free Free 
Idol Hanger Free Free Free 
‘tool Box 
LCD Time Pen 

Free 
_Efflfi- 

Free 
_Efflfi- 

Free 
_Bfift— 



“Heavy Metal 

At Santa Fe orncr 
SmU Fe Speedway, motorsportt capital of Mid-America, 

CUcaso>’'<idaPridayiiigiit, July llbyhaat- 
ing the Bkmlea Aatocron aeiiee off-road races. FMhulag 
"Heavy Metal” ttawider-iiiakiag tmcka and Hght-weighl 
high-powered Buggies chaHenging Saata Fe Speedway’s 
specially draigaed off-toad coarse, this exclusive premier 
attractiaa is npected to attract a field at sixty Canadiaa 
and Americau competitors. Startiiig time is 7 p.m. 

Santa Fe’s statUnm course will consist ct at least she 
jumps, rough terrain and 180 degree loops. Two classes 
of Buggies • 1600 oc limited machines and super-powered 
two-and-fimr-wheel drive Vokswagea machines that lit¬ 
erally will cUmh ten feet off Santa Fa’s jumps and 60 feet fe 
distance - spotlight this very first Santa Fe off-rood racn. 
Ford, Chevy and Dodge 4-wheel-drive trucks with Mghlji 
modified V-8 engines will roar around the serpentine tTMcfe 
erotts off-road course. 

Both classes of Baggies and the"Heavy Metal" machines 
wiircompete in quoUfeing heats, a coosolatioa race and g 
IS-lap feature. On-track ‘‘Bsja in Chicago” action will Ife 
coordinated by the “JoHet Mud Turtles” off-road duK' 
Sponsors indnde Formula The and Phil’s Auto Parts Warn- 
house in Evanston. 

Top drivers entered for the Santa Fe Off-Road Race in- 
cludeCanadian "Limited Buggy" drivers Dean Todd and 
John MaePherson, who make up the "Eastern Force Team” 
champiouahip duo. Top truckers competing at Santa Fe 
include "Heavy Metal” point leader Jack Flanaery of Cran- 
don, Wiscousin, in a lull-sized two-wheel-drive 
Ford Truck; Massachusetts driver Curt LeDuc, whose jeep 
"Honcho” is a customized 600 horsepower Ford 3S1 Cleve¬ 
land; and Bill Walker in a Dodge mini Pick-up truck. The 
"Berrien Lassers” unlimited Buggy team of JeffandKevin 
Probst of New Lenox lead the high-powered super Buggies 
"Cenowth”, a water-cooled VW RaMit-powered buggy dri¬ 
ven by Karl Wuesthoff of Mequon, Wisconsin, is another 
awesome competitor, also expected to vie for top honor is 
Scott Taylor from Belvedere, an "unlimited" ^ggy star 
whose victories include the Montreal Olympic Stadium off¬ 
road rm and the Riverside, Califomia event. 

Bill Corcoran 

THIS MS. KID’S FOR YOU—Jkrl^lsn Park Raee- 
track will ofliclalty kick-off festivities leading up to the fifth 
running of the Rudwafear-Aitaglau MMsu, the world’s 
foremost international thoroughbred horserace, with a 
beauty pageant to select Ma. •udwalsae.AiiBgfea MlBsu 
IMS. Ten finalists urill be selected from a^icatkms to 
participate in the pageant scheduled for August S from 
10:30 am to 1 pm at the LfeaaBght, Dearborn and Ontario. 
Each applicant must be 21 years of age or older, and appli¬ 
cations can be obtained by caUng Kotfeyn Baneem at 
751-2121. Deadline for appUcations is July '22.Yvsmm 
Rydh« (inset), **Mhs 
Ualvaiae N8«,”wUI cnwu 
her successor on the NBS 
Miss Onivame Pagsoal 
set to air "live" from Miami 

Monday night at 8pm 
on CBS-TV....BaM State, 
movie theatre mogul and 
Vartely Cteh of HBnab 
honcho, was the fether 

the groom when son 
Lee ramried gorgeous 
Geitea LnscM a week ago. 

NOTES TO YOU.... Joe EngHte, executive vice presi¬ 
dent and general manager of the HsMay ten ef Oak Lawn, 
is busy putting together the final plans for the feu's annual 
golf outing slated for August 14 at Glaunaglea followed 
by a lavish poolside cocktail party and gourmet dinner 
at the llsBiij' ten of Qo^ Iuwa....Gary M. Bsnhsrg has 
been appointed director^rf the Motor Sports Division of 
FMshman-nhid, tec., according to ji^ D. Graham, 
president of the St. Louis based national public relations 
agency. In addition, Graham announced that David C. Over- 
peck has been promoted to associate ditector of the firm's 
Mwtor Spor^ Sh*!:!?::, mi Msl!. LSsdsiisas has been 
promoted to special cveots director.Bhir L Ftebecg 
has been appointed Midwest Publicfty/Promotion Maiugrr 
for Uafeamfe FfclHNa. Ftebaig’s first flack job is promoting 
the reime of Sinvau Sptetesig’e "B.T. lha Extm Touiu- 
liial” set to open all over Chicago on July 19..Nkk WB- 
Unaeu has been appointed casting director of the Geedman 
TbaaM. ' ' 

RYNE SANDBERG 
(inset), eWeage Cub second 

the pfey Is aader the dkactiaa af 1 
NheU, pmdaesd by Dove HaBoM 
BHMic aader the dhactiaa M Jay Fry. 

Caat^te a eaot M 33 oeteefed 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes e great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^''^'*^ 
Bring the family. 

a new autobiography , 
“Ryaa,” hot off tiw Coa-^^I^H 
•cmpeiaiy Bosks ptesses.Nte 9 % m^^m 
Complete with 100 black k 1 'Mfeilin 
and white photos, many T Wm 
taken from f^rae's personal V 
scrapbooks and albums, 
the tome, co-authored by 
the Ttfe's Fred MHchaR, 
should be ’'must reading” for every die-hard Cab fan. 
Canaia Stevooa and daughter Joefy seen dining on fresh 
pasu at Che Rfetacmae.Betimes, the Fatetar Slaters 
dined on ftesh seafood at Italaad’s. 

HtME ‘N THERE.The GTE Sprint OktaberFast 
12K and 5K runs have been set for October 6 at Hamilton 
Lakoa, Itasca.The Sartai Jab Ttainteg Center in Alsip 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
BBas3422 W. 9Stli 423-60SI 

Art Fair 
The world's largest art 

fair will feature the work of 
630 artists from 28 sutes 
and Canada. 

-—, .... .. W - lUf. 40(11 MUMUetl vrwaxa 

will benefit from two candy sales on September 6 ana i. p,i, ^in from 
Area •ri rl ims Ctabs will sponsor the Candy Days and volun 
tcers ore needed. If you can spare the time for this very wor¬ 
thy cause, call AHaa Watterwarth at 371-9700.Waltei 
Jacabaon has signed a new one year contract with WBBM- 
AM rimrsiaiBa 7R. Wolmr'a fierv "Perapaetlve” commen 

12 noon to 10 p.m. Friday. 
Saturday, and Sunday, Aug¬ 
ust 9, 10, 11, rain or shine, 
along both sides of Rush 
Street, Wabash Avenue 

3 dJiys/2 nights 

$26S 
AirShow 

The F-15 "Eagle" wUI 
perform at the Chicago Park 
District's 27th Air and Water 
Show on July 13 and 14. 

The "Eagle", used by the 
U.S. Air Force, flies at twice 
the speed of sound at an al¬ 
titude of 65,000 feet. 

Powered by two furtxj; 
fan engines, the "Eagle” 
holds the world time-to- 
altitude record reaching 
65,616 feet in two minutes, 
two seconds. 

The free Air and Water 
Show begins at 1 JO p.m. on 
both days at Lake Shore 
Drive and Chicago Av. 

A beautiful change from the ordinary. Enjoy the tropkal splendor of 
Indian'Lakes Resort. Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
\Geekend for two, including... 
• Luxurious resort aooommocUtioas for 2 nights • Complimentaiy 

wine in your room • Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 

• Lavish Saturday breakfast buffet • Sunday Tllbune delivered to 

your room • incredible Sunday Brunch • (Complimentary cocktails 
for 2 any night • Fbll use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdoor 

swimmii^ pools, 18 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 

claues next Monday in five 
ieveU of iwApfOtfiMtiofii along wHh a special improvisation 
class for high school students snd s professionsl clsss. 
Students will be yoofptftd by audition only, and for more 
infonaatiea. appBcatiotu. and an audhjon. _<***• 
"Um M^mofll will appear this Friday night and Saturday 
•t the Fag^ OmabMoaie Tlwatre....REO Sperntwagmi 

and CbokpIMik appear ta coocert on Sunday. 

oouns, volleyhall and many other excUng weekend 
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The AUip Park OUtrict ’‘Draft" outdoor Volleyball Park, located at 123rd and league will be held on Sun* 
is oReting a CO-REC League, outdoors, at Sean Trumbull in Abip. Tbb day evenings, with the firat 

games beginning at hJO 
p.m. Regiatration is done 
on an Individual basb. 
All participants will be 
placed on teams to compete 
against each other.. 

' Tlw resident yntry fee 
b sil.OO per person, and 
the non-resident entry fee 
b SIS.OO per person. Once 
the 24 spaces for a partic¬ 
ular sex have been ftled, 
registration for that sex 
will close. If you have any 
questions, please feel free 
to contact the Abip Park Db- 
trict office. The telephone 
number b 389-1003. 

Sportsmen... Hunters 
•' Just how many of you anglers are expert, near expert, 
good, fab, not very bad or just plain rotten with the presen- 
tktion and control of your hitesr 

In thb day and age you anglers have at your dbposal 
some high quality fishing tacAb in the form of rods, line, 
reels, boats and liires. For the roost part, the average 
angler b far better in the art of fishing than the experts 

of years ago. 
In the old days the waters were teeming with fish, both 

hungry and mean. Today you must work harder and long¬ 
er for what the old timers gotin three or four hours.-Sq, 
lure presentatkw has taken on a new meaning and a new 

Trophy Whitotail Dear hunts In South Taxaa' romantic brush country. 
Wsbb County, Homs of tha Big Bucfcsl Quality hunts for Quality 
huntars. Boona/Crockatt Class WhItaUII.' Many othar Mulous 
hunts offsrad; baar, cougar, Russian boar. ate. For Information 
write or call, Muy Qranda Hunting, 2226 E. Main, Uvalda, liaxu^ 
78801, (512)278-^or276-122|. 

importance. It's no longer a matter^ catching a fish be¬ 
cause he's hungry. Now, with our lures, we must tease, 
tantelize and entice the fi^ into committing Hari-Kari. 

To know when and how to use a specific lure, the exact 
depth speed, size, action and color make really tough fish¬ 
ing slightly bdtter. 

To give you a bigger edge on fishing, the Hunting and 
Fbhing Ubmry has come out with a new book called Fish¬ 
ing With Artificial Lures. Some of the things you will be 
taught are when to use snaps, snap swiveb, leaders, special 
knots to improve artificial bait performance, or when to use 
a hard plastic worm over a soft one, round headed jigs '' 
or fiat heads and bow to use downriggers. 

There b a chapter on understanding and fishing flies 
which explores qutte deeply the art of flyfishing. Thb b a 
course in itself. I firmly believe that no matter how sophb- 
ticated future fishing gbte, thb book has all the answers. 

Now to torment you a little, allow me to give to you 
a few ideas and instructions found in a few of these cate¬ 
gories. 

There b a chapter on the highly controversial subject 
of scenb, which generates a lot of argumenb. But thb book 
pub h on the line. 

Ihey say there b little doubt that spe^ such as cray¬ 
fish, sunfish, salmon and trout rely heavily on their sense 
of smell to find food. 

But scent pbys a lesser role in the feeding habib of most 
other game fish. Predator species such as bm, walleyes, 
northern and muskies find Utcic fuud tuainly by slglil 
and their lateral line sense; aHhough scent b sometimes 
a factor. 

One excellent method they mentitmed of using the scenb 
on lures b to place the soft plastic lures in a zip-lock bag, 
then pour in a small amount of oil-based scent. The lures 
soak up the smell and stay clean and the oil keeps them 
pliable. 

How good are you with weedless spooibf These ate for 
brgemouth and northertb and they have a very informative 
chapter on thb. They say quite a fish will swirl or splash 
in an attempt to grab a weedicss spoon and frequently miss 
on the first try; so, you should not set the hook until you feel 
the strike. If you don't jerk the lute away, they will pro¬ 
bably try again. When you do set the ht^, jerk as hard 
as you cani 

Retrieve a conventional weedless spoon steadily through 
weeds like bulrushes. The spoon will seldom hsj^ up if 
you cast into the wind. With the stems bent toward you, 
the spoon can swim more easily. 

How about a few words on jigs, one of the all-around 
lures. I be head shape and position of the hook eye affeeb 
the jig's sink rate, action and resbtence to snagging and 
tengUng in weeds. So it depends on what you want your jig 
to do and where it will do it. 

When jig fishing use a Hne that you can see. Line watch¬ 
ing b very important in jig fishing.You must always watch 
the line for any tightening, slack, twitches and sideward 
movement. 

Your Uckie must match the jig to get proper action. For 
instance, a light action rod with four to sb pound test line 
for l/16th to quarter ounce jigs b ideal. For stiffer rods 
use heavier line with larger jigs. In warmer weather you 
hop your jig faster. A dressed jig b more pftxluctive than 
one that bn't. I'm sorry, but formation time must end. 

But you can, however, buy thb book from the Hunting 
and Fbhing Libraiy. Department Lures, S900 Green Oak 
Drive, Minnetonka, MinnesoU, SS343 or call 1-800-328- 
389S. The price? Now you're getting like me. It's S14.95 
plus S2 for posUge. A small price to pay for becoming a 

:liivemenb p^. Remember, you are not only as go^ as your equip- 
ms college nent, but you are also as good as your knowledge, 
le country ^Mow we come to that portion of thb article wh^ we con- 
of the ,|,|t the Solunar Tables to seek out and find the activity 

estlers in perrad for our furry, feathered and fishy friends. Thb b the 
lime when they become most active in eating, drinking and 

lb. Sbte frolicking. Thb b also the time when we can observe 
en, will at- them in frolic or join in. Thb week that time begins on Fif¬ 
ty of Wb- giy July 12th and ends on Thursday July 18th. 
ind 1451b. am pm 

Minor Major Minor Major 
12:20 6:20 12:30 6:40 
12:55 7:00 1:10 7:25 
1:40 7:45 1:55 8:10 
2:25 8J0 2:40 9:00 
3:15 9:20 3:30 9:50 
4:05 10:10 4:20 10:40 
4:55 11:10 5:20 11:40 

Argonaut Win 
At 

Ford City Bowling Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

FaN Openings for Leagues & Teams, 
orbidividuals 

-—LADES-^-n 
Moming...Monday. Wednesday. Friday 

Aftemoon...Monday. Wed., Thurs., Friday 

One purpose of a high 
school summer baseball 
program b to afford coaches 
an opportunity to look over 
the t^nt he will choose 
from for the varsity squad. 
The Argonaub' Tom Bitida 
has to be looking forward 
to next spring. 

Monday, the Argoiuuts 
disposed of the St. Laurence 
Viking by a 13-2 score 
behind timely hitting from 
Tom Tomlinson, Agim 
Memishi, Tim Holbrook 
and Mike Chiadakb. Mem- 
bhi had three hits and three 
RBI, Holbrook two safeties 
and three runs batted in, 
Chbdakb two hhs, includ¬ 
ing a triple and two RBI. 
Tomlinson's three hib in¬ 
cluded a triple and a double. 
He scared three times. 
Len Swoboda's contri- 
bation to the 14 hit Atgo 
offense included two hUs 
ancFtwo RBI. 

The Argoiuub broke 
the game wide open in the 
fifth inning when nine runs 
crossed the pbte. Four 
straight singles were the 
heart of the Argo attack. 

The Viking ruib came in 
the first and the fourth 
innings, the first coming 
as the result of an error 
and the final tally on a Stan 
Budz two bagger and an 
RBI single by Len St. Clair. 

The Argonaub will count 
on senior Tomlinson in 1986 
to be the team leader. He 
will be expected to provide 
the spark that will ignite 
a junior domiibted team 
that took conference titles 
as freshmen and sopho¬ 
mores. Tomlinson pitched 
the first four innings for 
Argo and fanned five while 
surrendering four hib and 
both runs. 

Mixed Leagues...Mon. thru Fri. 

3 to 5 on ateam...9:30 PM 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNG CENTER loc. 

’YSHOfUNCCfNIB PlwM SBS-I900 
iLpff The Wkoie Futih SMcfa 

Yamaha Blow Out Sale 
New Venture Royale *6299*"' 

ilewllOOcc *2495**' 
New 750 cc *1799** 

New 500 cc *1499** 

New 400 cc *099**’ 

Plus tax, He., frt 

Friday July 12 
Saturday July 13 
Sunday July 14 
Monday July 15 
Tuesday July 16 
Wednesday July 17 
Ihursda? July 18 

Thought for the day • In the middle ages, chicken soup 
was thought to be an aphrodbiac. 

CORK’S 
COLUMN 

Kwp bifomtd On 



Santa Fe Weekend 
Fe«n by aooe anglen that ttocUng coolwater fish spe¬ 

cies in nihnis waters will adversely affect native spartfish 
are unfounded, based on a recent Department of Conserva¬ 
tion leview of pertinent biological studies. 

Coolwater spedes stocked in Illinaia in recent years in¬ 
clude mnskie, hybrid musUe, striper, hybrid striper and 
walleye. Sane spbrtsinen have eapiessed a concern that the 
non-native qtecies would compete with or prey on the na¬ 
tive sportfish such a largemouth bass, crappie, bluefill 
and channel catfish. , v . 

Several weeks ago a team of DOC fisheries biolo^ts 
completed an extensive review of 17 meior studies conduct¬ 
ed in recent past coocemiiig this issue, according to Mike 
Cofilin. chief of DOC's Divisioo of fish and wildlife. "The 
study team concluded that there is no adverse impact re- 
sutling bom the introduction of coolwater species on native 
sportfish populations," he said. 

Coolwater specif have been stocked in Illinois waters 
for the last deode in an effort to diversify fishing opportun¬ 
ities. and relieve fishing pressure on native species, Con- 
lin seid. The frequency and size of stockings has increased 
during the last two years in keeping with the expanding pro¬ 
duction enpaiety of the state’s new fish hatchery system. 
DOC biologists reviewed studies conducted in Illinois, Wis¬ 
consin. Tennessee, Oklahoma, New York and Canada. 
The review included these major points; 

-Striped bass stocking had no negative impacts on native 
fish populations at Rend Lake and Lake Springfield based 
on a three year study by Southern Dlinois Univetsity. 

-Stocking striped bass adds another dimension to the 
fishery without detracting from existing sport fish popula¬ 
tions. This conclusion was made by DOC frinded studies in 
Illinois and studies in othe rstates. 

-Possible negative impacts brought on by stocking cool¬ 
water species can be controlled because striped bass cannot 
reproduce naturally in Illinois waters. The population can be 
controlled by adjusting stocking rates, dianglng fishing re- 
gulatkms or ceasing stacUng entirely. 

"Several studies documented the fact that striped bass 
provide an. additional benefit to Dlinois waters by reducing 
the large population, of gizzard shad. Native sport fish are 
often unable to prey on the larger sized shad that reside in 
Illinois waters. 

-Populations of white crappie at Spring Lake near Peo¬ 
ria improved drasticaDy after hybrid strip^ bass stockings 
were initiated during a study conduct^ by Western Dl- 
inois UniversiDr. 

-Muskie and tiger musUe stocked in Dlinoisfeed primar¬ 
ily oc S5S fish, such as shad and carp. These conclu¬ 
sions were drawn frnm several studies, including one con¬ 
ducted at Clinton Lake by an Dlinois Powert oa^nybiolo- 
gist who the stomach contents of 47 tiger musk- 
ies. q > • .4t 

-Tiger mnskie stocked in lakes with a large bluegiU and 
biss populatioas fed almost exclusively on gizzard shad, 
iccording to ongoing research conducted by Dr. Ted Storck 
of the Dlhioii Natural History Survey. Siotek noted that even 
when gizzard shad were not present, the number of stomach 
of tiger muaUes containing largemouth bass was low. 

"Other surveys reviewed pointed out repeatedly that 
fflusUe and noithetn pike co-exist with largemouth bass 
populatians where a natural mix of these species commonly 
occur, such as Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan and Can- 
ads. 

-• K DOC funded study deteraained that walleye, despite 
fex! i to the contrary, were not feeding on largemouth bass 
St Lake Shelbyville. Gizzard shad made up 75 percent of the 
walleye diet in the lake, the study concluded. 

"In the northern potfion of the natural walleye range, 
studies show that walleye co-exist easily with smaUmouth 
bass. SmaUmouth bass tanked low, betsveen ninth and 10th 
of 11 fish normaDy consumed by walleye. 

"Examination of495 walleye stomachs'conducted by New 
York fisheries biologists showed that largemouth bass were 
present in only two percent of the fish. Sunfish, darters, yel¬ 
low perch and minnows were the major food hems for wall¬ 
eye. 

"A Tennessee study documented that walleye at the Nor¬ 
ris Reservoir preyed most frequently on gizzard shad, com¬ 
prising 71 percent of ihcir diet. The study oonduded fiiat 
seriour does not exist between largemouth bass 
and walleye because the species tend to congregate at diff¬ 
erent depths. 

"This review of current studies dealing with the impact 
of stocking cool waterspecies in waters similar to OUnois’ re¬ 
affirms the DqMitnMnt's belief that this storking appro^ 
can complement our native fishery resource," Conlin said. 
"All of the <ta«M collected, much of h funded by the Depart¬ 
ment on)IDinois lakes, proves that there are minimal impacts 
oh native speciet such as bass, crappie and channel catfish. 
On the contrary, our review of the most current literature 

The "Pontiac Traos-Am 50 Stock Car Classic” MghUghts 
another thrill-packed Sante Fe Speedway slock car week¬ 
end as more than 35 of Chicagoland’s day oval giants battle 
in a 50-lap late model featate on SaM Fe’s Hghtning- 
quidt half-mile clay oval this Saturdqr night, July 13. Ahmg 
with the 25-mile rn^ event for late mod^, a 30-lap sports¬ 
man feature wiU be contested. Starting tiine is 8 p.m. with 
qualifying set fbr one hour before the opening event. 

Santa Fe Speedway also hosts a complete auto racing pro¬ 
gram on Sunday night, July 14, with late models, sports¬ 
men, lightning rods and street stacks charging on the quar- 
ter-mOe day oyal. A 30-lap late modd main event anda25- 
lapperforsportsmen headline the action, which gets under¬ 
way at 8 p.m. 

On the extra-special Saturday night Pontiac classic. Miss 
Pontiac wiD present the wiruer's trophy. Participating Pon¬ 
tiac dealers have discounts for advance sale a^ a special 
“Trans-Am Territory” parking area for spectators driving 
Trans-Ams to the speedway. 

Late modd drivm trying to stop the irrepressible point 
leader Toimy Izao of Bridgeview consider this SO-lapper cru- 
cid to their chances of a 1965 Santa Fe Tide. Pih^ fryiug 
to move up in the point standings include Ken Pohlman 
of Worth, Al Johnm of Justice, Kankakee’s Jimmy O' 
Connor and Dennis Erb out of CatpentersviDe. Sportsmu 
stock car warriors stiU in the thick of a competitive point 
battle include present leader Frank HeckeruMt of Bubank, 
Bob Pohlman Jr. from Oak Lawn, Frank Reaber of North- 
lake, Berwyn’s Tim Bdko and Greg O’Brien from Lock- 

GOLFERS 
RE6MP YOUR CLUBS NOW 

$3»o 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 

SATURDAY, JULY 13 
RACE TIME 8:00 P.M. ^ 

'SCAPE INTO THE EXCITEMENTl SEE YOUR 
PONTIAC DEALER FOR YOUR $2.00 OFF TH 

X DON’T MISS — 
^ BRUCE ZARTLER’S 
'SS FIREBIRD 
late MODEL STOCK • 
CARONDMFLAYAT 
KOLE PONTIAC QMC 
INOAKLAWNI 

9100 South Wolf Road. HinscMe. IMiOQfigl 
Speedway Hot Line (312y639-l0B0’'tAE» 



MERCHANDISE BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Ml OrMnwood ExprtM 
AltipEnprtM 
Burbink Sbcknty lnd«p«ndtnt 
EvprQrMO Park Couriar 
Oik Lawn Indapandani 
PaioaCitiian 
Paloa Otlzan Hickory Hilla Ed 
Chicago Ridga Qilian 
Worth Cititao 
BavariyNawa 

REAL ESTATE Orlartd Townahip Maaaanoar 
Bridgayiaw Indapandant 
OFFICES; 
Main Offioa~3B40 W. 14/th 8i 

30B-2425 
Ml Graanwood-3136W 111th 

3eB>2425 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. BSIhSt. 

38B-242S 

Halp Wanted 
Famala 

424-7242 
.Copy ta aooaptad with the undar- 
atanding that tha pubiiahara 
’ptaumaa no raaponaibility for 
omiaaion through daricoi or ma- 

^chanical arror a^ ahall ba under no 
.obitgalton or liability of any-kind 
tyrhalioavar. aithar to tha advar- 
mar or third partioa. In tha avant of 
lan arror in copy, on tha adyartiaar*a 
^raquaat, tha pubtiahar will rectify 

arror by pubHahkig tha cor- 
i/actad ad in tha nast regular iaaua 
[without charge. All daima or ad- 
Ruatmanta rnuat ba made within 5 
Ldayt of tha data of publication to 
rfhlch tha arror oocura. 

CafnontWorfc& 
Tuckpointing 

ICEMENTS 

Camatarlas 
Lott 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

Lost And Found 
M Paia woHing to ba found 

Plattar-Patching 

424-5710 ran FAST sERVica 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

5824627 
HANDMADE 
AF6HANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

BUSMESS SERVCES storm WMdOM a Door-Oormori 
Qor» Oosrt inotilloil 
nS't'eMo 
Floor UooMiw 
Phimlilns a Elocirical oork Painting A 

Daoorating 

Opportunity 

778-2905 Off lea A Store 
Equipment 

n9-7421 

Carpentry 
j Contracting 



AUTtNIOTIVE 

MotofC9el«i& 

BleyelM 
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Vacco’s Appointment OK, Hartigan Rules 

MOOMTHm 
(MUM.Ii 

n Gold wing OL 1000 $1000 or 
B.O. $30-27aCtM momlngo. 

NOTICE 

ikiyrl** A>« 

lllmuis Attorney General NeU Hartigan's office will take 
no action in the matter of Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony* 
yacros appointment of his campaign manager in the 
Apnl municipal election to a village commission. Calling 
the CMe a local matter," Hartigan's office refused to file 
•"y• *«rong protest to the appointment 
by Village Trustee Jean Knippiak. Kruppiak was Vacco's 
opponent in the April election: 

I he furor arose when Vacco appointed John Ringhofer 
to the police and (ire commission. At a meeting of the vil-" 
Inge board on Monday, June 3rd Kruppiak and John 
George, a trustee and member of Kruppiak’s Village In¬ 
dependents Party, objected to the Ringhofer appointment. 

The objection was that Ringhofer, as a member of Vacco's 
United Homeowners Party, could not serve on a commission 
that had two members of the Mayor's party serving on it. 
State taw mandates that no more than two of the three mem¬ 
bers of a municipal police commission can belong to the 
same local political party. 

According to Vacco. only John McGivern is a member of 
the United Homeowners. He says "Dr. Stephen Radochon- 
ski, although he supported me in my re-election bid, has 
not been a member of the party for close to two years. He 
hasn't paid any dues." Vacco added, "Ringhofer resign¬ 
ed from the United Homeowners following the election and, 
regardless of whether he did or not, since Radochonski 
is not a member of the party, there's no violation of the 
law," . 

Kruppiak, who charged political "cronyism" in the ap¬ 
pointment, had submitted the name of Elizabeth Angele 
as a member of the police and Are commission. Angele 
was an unsuccessful candidate for village trustee on the 
Village Independents Party slate. 

Responding to Knippiak's charge that the Ringhofer 
appointment was "ridiculous since he was Vacco's cam¬ 
paign manager," Village Attorney Vincent Cainkar said 
that he had a signed affadavit from Ringhofer, dated 
May 16, 1985, resigning his membership in Vacco's local 
political party. He cited the difference between "member¬ 
ship in" and “affiliation with" a. political party and rend¬ 
ered the opinion that the law was not violated by the ap¬ 
pointment. 

Kruppiak'$ choices, if she wishes to pursue the matter, 
seem to be tiling a lawsuit in Cook County Circuit Court 
or re-introducing the matter at a meeting of the village 
board. The board voted 4-2 in favor of the appointment at 
the June Jrd meeting. 

SIDEOJALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

OVER 140 ^RES BRING THE BEST BUYS 
OF THE YEAR TO YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. & SUNDAY ' 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

JULY11,12,13,14 
eSTH STREET & SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE * 

Kmp hifonnad On Entnrtainment News 

jiML CORK’S qOlUMN 

Buckingham ranting 

5957 West 87th street 

Oak Lawn 
425^7 

Ed & Annette Buckingham..0wnefs 

OOO GROOMING MARINE A TROPICAL FISH 

T.V. -or 
WFBER GRILL FREE 

With purchasf* ot any car ovff 1000 

eMWA0OLAMm 
rmnr MKLKeiwi 

or PM-otMvm _ • 
C4iM^ nUOKt O VAMI 

MR. DUNH-RITE SAYS ... TAKE IT TO 
YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY . 

!^tDUNN-JUTfn 

□AK LAWN PET CENTER 

4939 W.9STH STREET 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

424-a23a 

SMALL ANIMALS EXOTIC BIRDS 

9800 Southwt$t.HiMV. ^ . 

Oak Lawn. IL 60483 

''"on. !312)836-9520 

FtaaHaniim 
hloaliiu Hofweuu 

MOIOIOClil 

tNowMoaiifs 
accliioaiii 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hour' 

JUST 1 Mill lAST OT AUPOW CMfVPOtlT .*.sr lAIPflllP lOPP ** 

38S-3000 
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Ruth Gifford Riles Friday I Bie Band Concert 
Funeral aervkes will be held FtWUyr nioniiiig at.ll o dock I I 

at the Hickey Chapel in MidJothida for Ruth OHfwd, 72. Frankie Mastera and hla dancintei^oyiiient. Maatma 
Mrs. Gifford was the wife of fanner Midlortiian village trua- orchestra will give a free Orchestra played far 10 years 
lee Wayne GUfoed, and a 28 year lesideat of the village, concert, and all are invited at the Boulevard Room of the 
Rev. Randall Shaw will officiate. to dance, on Friday, July 13, Conrad HIMm.Hotel, aa well 

A native of Chicago, she succumbed to a long illness at 7 p.m. at Lake Shore Park, ... 
Tuesday morning at St. Franck Hoqiital. She entered 808 N. Lake Shore Dr. “ " t^ »eri^.^ge. 
the hospital this.spting after returning from her winter On the eve of the Chicago ’JJ***' 
home in Florida. Park Oktrict’s 27th annual 

Survivors include the widower, Wayne; two sons, Robert Air and Water Show, thk banaM Rata Theater aaln. 

of Chkago Hdghts and Dave of Midlothian; five grand- well-known Chicago orches- . **** 
childte^ one great grandddid; and a skter, Dorothy trs will pky far listening and evening s entertainment. 

Chaiies Walker Maria Range 
Charles W. Walker. 76. 

died last Friday . at Christ Chapel services were held 
Hospital in Oak Lawn; He Wednesday in Oak Lawn lor 
worked far E.G. Shinner Maria “Meia’’ Range, a 
Meal Co. from 1927 until member of the American 
1962 and was president of Daughters of Sweden and of 
that company from 1950 until' the Varmlands Club. 
1962. From 1963 to 1961 Survhroninchideadaa^- 
be was a trust officer with the ter, June (Bert) Ostring; two 
Heritage Pullman Bank. grandchildreB and one great- 

Mass was offered for him grandchild. 
Monday at Most Holy Re- Itaterment was in Oak Hill 
deemer Church in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Park. 

Survivors inciu^ his wi- chestoT Krzystofiak 
dow, Gertrude; three sons. ' 
Charles T. (Carrk), John chapel services were held 
A. (Beatrice) and Gerald; Monday at the Hilk Funeral 
two daughters. Darlene R. }„ p^os Hills for 
(Robert) McMillan and So- yVWll veteran Chester C. 
san (Richard) Campbell; gnyjtofiak, a member of 
14 grandchildren and two ^ Argo-Snmmit VFW Pst 
brothers. jjo. 6863, the Argo-Summh 

Interment was m St. Masonic Lodge No. 1133. 
Mary Cemetery. ^ Independent Order of 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Diane Leenemian 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church in Alsip 
for Diane Leenerman. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, Gary; her mother and 
father, Ju^ and WilUam 
Tamkus and two sisters. 

Interment was in St. Cas- 
imir LithuanUn Cemetery. 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 31at SA - S8N W. «lid SI. • 3727 W. 79(h SL 
4727 W. lUfd SL, Oak lnwn-329 S. Main SA, Lamh 
16IM S. Wdatotn - Chki«a 

Maiy Jaeger LACK & SONS. Directors 
neroerx ^ruum,«. ^ held 

Sumvorsu^^ag^- ^ HMtoweU 

and Jaims Funeral Home in 
WoUki and one great-grand- hiary 

' interment was in Chapel 

Hill Gardens. South. died Friday at the 

Mae Heaney ^ 
Mass of the Resurrection jhe k' survived by a 

was offered Monday at St. daughter, Betty '(Michael) 
Christopher Church in Mid- Kostelny; one grandchild 
lothian for Mae K. Heaney. and one great-grandchild. 

Survivors indnde a sk- Interment was in Mt. Ver¬ 
ier Alice Fallon of County non Meniorial Estates. 
Roscommon, Ireland. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George Dittrich 
A chapel service was held 

Wednesday in Evergreen 
Park for George C. Dittrich, 
a member of the Amvets 
and of Senior Citizens Clubs 
in Akip, Qneen of Martyrs 
Parish and Mt. Greenwood. 

Survivors include hk wid¬ 
ow, Frances; three sons, 
Jerome (Nancy). Dennk 
(Cynthk) and Thomas (Celes¬ 
te); two daughters, Valerie 
Wood and Shirley ((Jeorge) 
Howard; 12 grandchildren; 
sU great-grandchildren; 
a brother and a skter. 

Interment was in Willow 
Hill Cemetery. 

Oak Lawn 4240340 
OflandPldi 460-7300 

ChtCAQO 776-4055 

Frank Kahr 
V Zimmerman 
grsandeman 

Memorial Chapels 

. Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Thomas More Church 
for Frank J. Kahr, a member 
fb the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Post No. S220, BPOE, 
Chicago south 1S96, St. Tbo- 
niM Mote Holy Name Soc¬ 
iety, CCC, Chapter 77 and 
Franklin Printers Union Ntr. 

9900 W 143rd STREET 
ORl AND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 95lh STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Zoellick, Bridgeview; Angek Lester, Justice; Cathyann 

CREMATION SERVICE 

TH£ OKNMG OF OUR NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

n Mil WEST WTH ST OAK MWH. L M4U 
(31t)tS74ra ' 

Lawn. 
From Richards High School: Therese Knizer, Oak Uwn;. 

Ckrol Lachner, Chicago Ridge; Suaan OToole. Chicago 
Ridge; Mary Ready, Oak Laam; Theieaa Ready. Oak Laam; 
Keny Webber, Oak Laam; Dina Manaiaea. Oak Lawn; 
Eugene McMahon. Oak Lawn; John Nanghton, Oak Lawn; 
Jennifer Olson, Oak Uam; Chiktine Chrabak, Oak Laam. 

From Eken High School: Craig Mikaksnld. Cahtmet 
Park; Keith Pempek, Blue bknd kland; Tina Gurgei,. 
Blue kland; Denke Marcheachi, Bine kland; Michelle 
Zuber, Bhiekkiid. 

Prom Sandburg High School; Nancy Snkus, Orland Park; 
Rebecca Boucher, Oriand Park; Daann Kryaowakl. Oriand 
Park; Patrick WUliams, Oriand Paik; Ptom Mt. Asaki 
High School: Chrktitie Waytde, Tlnley Paik; From Mother 
McAuley High School: Rha KhAchikian. Oak Lgam. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fuiitnl Hmm 

dUfatf«s^ M'Airt 

422-7575 or 2354420 
103rd & Cibefo Ave. Oak 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7IS-77W 
ServfiM CMmgaM Fbr Ovm 32 Yaa9 

10727 SOllfn PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOfS 606SS 

FaciKtkt Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

Bible School Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 
Vacation Bible Schoflf'YriU 

be held from August Sth 
through August 9th, at 
Faith Utheran Church, 9701 
South MelvhiA. Oak Lawn. 
Hours win be 9K)0 a.m. un¬ 
til noon. Agea 3 through 8th 
grade ate welcome to at¬ 
tend. Mra. Diane OuMtki 
k the ditecMf of the Vaca- 
tionDibleSchaol. 

“Wf. (ireenu'otid Chapel'' 

Greenwood Fimeral Home 
3132 WoHIl lib Street 

233-23S7 »l-«34 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
JAM^SMEU(A.DRECTOR 

PHE NEED SPECIALIST 



’ Chvk Ui Out On The»« Low Pnc«i 
We Promiee To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricki - No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-; 

1 lloik loit of Polofli I) 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION 

4850 S *.hlond 

Church Film 
"Shout For Joy«" a fiiU 

color true story film of 
Hawaii will be shown at 
the Elim Baptist Fellowship 
HaU. 10835 South Pulaaki 
Road, on Wednesday 
evening, July 17th at 7:30 
p.m. Rkk Irons had one 
goal • to live and surf where 
there ate the. largest, longest 
and most dangerous waves 
in the world. 

Refreshments will be 
served. A freewill offer¬ 
ing will be taken. For fur¬ 
ther information, phone 
239-23%. 

9%% [Stands 
down 

(only $2,745) 

Luawy leaturae bmliidad In 

• 10-yMr H.aW. Warranty 

Ca// US at $57-4171, 
and saa this unique 
offering today I 

Card Party 
The "July Jubilee" is 

the third summer card party 
and mini luncheon to be 
given by the Oak Lawn Wo¬ 
man's Chib this summer to 
raise mon^ for club philan¬ 
thropies and expenses. 
They ate planned by' the 
ways and means chairman, 
Mrs. John Schuldt, and her 
assistant. Mrs. Charles 
McOure. 

The “July Jubilee” 
will be on Tuesday July 
16 at 12:00 noon at Pilgrim 
Faith Church. 9411 S. Slat 
Ave. Oak Lawn, in Colonial 
Hall. 

Mrs. W.E. Schultz (S97- 
7390), and Mrs. J.M. 
Sharko (233-S699) are hos¬ 
tesses for the “July Jubilee” 
and will take reservations. 
Tickets are S3.S0. 

•«H« Innm: W ilnni a2.74TAOh 

Senior Jobs 
To obtain more informa¬ 

tion on the Senior Commun¬ 
ity Service Employment Pro¬ 
gram, which provides part- 
time jobs in community ser¬ 
vice for jobless, low-income 
older workers, contact state 
offices tor the aging; area 
agencies on aging, or local 
Job Service offices to find 
out. wlBze SCSEP projects 
arcin operation, according to 
a U.S. Department of Labor 
fact sheet. 

Big Band Machine UMons of People 

NOW PLAN 
THEIR FUNERALS 

IN ADVANCE 
Moraine Valley Community College has announced its 

series of summer courtyard conceits. 
This series of free outdoor concerts features nationally 

recognized musicians. All performances are from S to 7 p.m. 
in the courtyard between L and A Buildings. 

Big Band Machine, a lively and versatile group, wiU kick 
off the series on Sunday, July 14. This special concert 
will also feature a balloon launch and door prizes as a way 
of saying thank you to everyone who has supported the fine 

arts at Moraine Valley. * . ^ ^ ^ . u 
Other concerts during the summer mclude Dave Rudolph 

and Buck Stove andlta^e on Sunday. July 21. The progres¬ 
sive bluegiass of Buck Stove and Range complements 
the folk rock balUds and crazy humor of Dave Rudolph. 

The Chicago Chamber Brass wUl be featured on Sunday, 
July 28. This poputor brass quintet wiU ptay a rousing 
proffrmin of classical and popular favorites. 

On Sunday. August 4, the Buffalo Shufflers wiU re-create 
the Roaring ^Os with non-stop singing, dancing, comedy 

and novelty routines. 

They benefit from: 

INFLATION PnOTCCTtOW 
Over e.eoOJOO pre-pUnner^ 
ha\t Inutn Iheir (uncral 

at loday'ft prices. 

FCACCAtCCUMTV 
Prapir who have prr-pbrtncd 
uv H*s 4 pood ledinp 
kiMm'inp ihrir tamilv won i 
have to worry about it 

THemCHCNCCOF 
acRviccs 

They choose (he costs, type 
and eilrnl ot seryKC down 
to (he IHIle drt<iits 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 

CNnpraeac PtiysIcIsn 

M TIM Muonea 
OD 9SM a. HoiiMii m 

-Brtng Thia TaM With You On Your hiKM VMI. 
Oaer BtpirM June 2T. tOSS 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 



AhIo My lapMiw ft PahMlae 

T L S BODY SHOP 

REALTOR 

JACK THOMPSON OIOS 

Cai^ft RagCIsaahii 

BUSY WEE 

PhIITiP?CAB«?T » FUBNiTUBE' 
CLEANING 

SSSrW. SBNiSI.. 
MOONLIGHT CABPET S 
UPHOL8TEBY CLEANING. 

KOZLABEK'S BEALTY MOBLO 

Aulo Repairing ft Service 

MILEX PBECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
SSOe SeaBmwl Hwy.4IB-: 

SOUTHWEST AUTO BAOIATOB BEPAIB 
S20SW. SSMlSt.«S-' Jeweiers 

TAMPA JEWELEBS 

Ckicii-Walrii'Jeweiry Repair 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
srss SeuPivml Hwy. 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3 W. SSIk SI.43 

43S-0100 

JOE GALATIE A SONS. INC 
Day Norscries • Nnrsery SrlwoiB 
ft Kindergartens 

PETER PAN early learning CENTER^ 

Ladiswtitiis 
MILLER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 

SSSSS. MnSr.-. 

ZAYBE DEPARTMENT STORE 

BariwrsftHairStyiisIs 

VIP ssen's hairstvlIng 

NORMAN'S formal wear 
SISSW. SSOiSI. 

Beaaly SUans 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

fiavol Agtndts • AMineTIckels 

ALL AROUND travel 
tmw. IBM.. 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 

Biryries-Deaiers ft Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 

Repair Shaps 

TED’S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
srssw. tmisi.. 

Easts-Deaiers ft Repairs 

multi-hull builders 
New S UMd Calsiwsnt S Tfim«>«nt 

•SM W tlrd tl. 
southwest marine 

Gm StatkNU 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 

RnlMrsnlt 

HOl lOAY INN S KNIGHT $ ARMS 
4MB w saoi Si BS^n 

INTERNATIOnA'hOUK OF PANCAKES 
ATMW . SSBiSl. SEMI 

regency STEAK HOUSE 
Mtsw. SSBl SI. .iSB-n 

WHITNEY'S BAd g ORILU 

Gift Shops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
S4I3 wnl SSOl SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SUI S emro 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

sstra cp4* -. 



EdttoaMon First 
Learabig SlioiiM Be Priority 
Says Slate Rep. McCann 

SttPagcB 

Annual Ffoiic 
Tony Esposilo Plans 

Al-American Famly Day” 
SMPa|t3 

Thandqr, Ja|)r IS, IMS 
HfryFnhYMr-N*.» 

388-2425 

Russo Urges 
House “No” Vote 
On Soft Gun Law 

Congiesunan Mmrty Rusto reacted itiongly to the July 
9th passage by the U.S. Senate of a bill softening laws 
on gun purchases and gun dealers, caUing the measure 
self-indulgent, unrealistic and a tragedy far millions of 
law-abiding Americans. The former assistant states attor¬ 
ney, once a member of the House Judiciary Committee, 
also anaounoed that be has introduced his oam bil to ban 
the ooncealable handgun as wcU as a bill to use the hand- 
gui tas to assist victims of crime. 

‘‘No one is tougher on crime or criminals than me," 
Russo said. "Every year since Pve been here I’ve bad my 
own legislation on mandatory and stiffer penalties, bail 
retem, crack-downs on drug merchants and reasonable 
restrictions on handguns. 

“And I ten yon, tf we want to have an impact on crime, 
we have to have reasonable restrictions on handguns, 
h's unfortunate we have to pass laws because of a smaO 
percent of the population that nevertheless apply to every¬ 
one, but R's the reality of living in a nation that faces ttte 
enormous problenis we do. These are over 2M mUlioa 
of ns in this land. We’re not a few homesteaders on the 
prairie. We must make it harder, not easier to purchase 
handguns. 

“I am appalled by the bill the Senate passed and I urge 
the House not to follow suh. The Senate has Mtted the 
1986 Gun Control Act and has taken a step backwards 
in crime-control. It reflects a self-indnlgent attitude of 
having whatever you want, reganUeas of ^ consequences 
to others, h is nnrealistie, ghrra our awesosne crime statis¬ 
tics, and it is a tragedy for law-abiding dtiseas who wiU 
have even leas protection now from guns ftlUng into the 
wrong hands. Our society is adversely affected by the easy 
avaBsbility of alcohol, drugs and now the Senate and the 

^Administration seeks to fsither poRute our society’s values 

f it^wurent so tragle. It would he comical. 
Here is a ntsior governing body in a counliy with an average 
of 2S handgun murders a day and over 80 naiOion handguns 
in cktculatiM, workiag to ensure that H is simpler to get 
guns and to eneum that dm over 30OJXI0 handwn dealers 
in America are protected from hanassment by the 100 
agents we have to police them. R’s embarrassing when you 
consider that countries like J^tan and Canada have eight 
handgun murders a year to our over 11,000." 

The Senate-passed measure, referred to as the McOure- 
Volkmer BUI, allows indhridoab to buy handguns across 
state lines, a practice now barred and one died by op- 
ponets of the repeal as a tact that makes Mack marketeer- 
bag easier arul undermines indhridual state gun laws. The 
measure also would require law enfcrcemeni ofHcers to 
warn gun dealets before making inspections. 

A propoaal that would bm retained the interstate 
ptoMbhlM for handguns, while repealing it for rifles and 
other weapons often used for sporting purpoaes, was re- 
jeded by the Senate as weH as a proposal to require a 14- 
day waiting period and poHoe cb^ before handgun pur- 
dlMCf. 

"My own legislation to ban the coneealable handgun- 
tbe Fbderal Fireanns BU-is a minimal response to tiic out¬ 
rageous proliferation of handguns in this country, and to 

(0^461-346) ttpwyr.ar.'— 

CPR Qass 
A cardiopulmonary resus¬ 

citation dm will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m., July 29 
and 30, in the FonrSeaaone 
Room at Christ Hospital, 
4440 West 9Sth Street. 
Oak Lawn. The class trill be 
mstmeted by the staff of the 
boepllal’s respiratory care 
service department. 

Participants should be in 
good healtii and at least 12 
years old. Both sessions 
must be attended to Blithe 
requiieasentaaf the course. 

USAFGrad 
Airman Stephen C. Za- 

gotskl, son at Charley E. 
Zagor^ of 9542 S. Park- 
side Oak Lawn, has gradu- 
atod fram the U.S. Air Force 
material facilities course at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo. 

During the course, stnd- 
errts were taught supply stor¬ 
age and handbag techniques 
for classification and identity 
of Air Force inventories. 
They also earned credits 
toward an associate de^ee 
through the Community Col¬ 
lege at the Air Force. 

Scholarships 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College graduates were 
awarded scholarships 
at the recent graduation 
ceremony. 

Receiving the Barbara 
J. Lehrmrui Memorial Schol¬ 
arship was June Gallagher, 
Oak Uwn. Gallagher maior- 
ed in art education and plans 
to transfer to St. 

crime,’’ ■»««« said. “I've worked for it every Congress 
I have been here and will do so especially now in light at 
this Senate action. And at the same time, the forgotten 
people of our criminal Justice system-the victims-must 
be acknowledged. That is why I have also introduced a 
bill to use the 10% eicUe tas on handguns to set up a 
■Mtchlng grant program with states to financially assist 
victos and witnesses." 

The Federal Firearms bUI would baa the tale, 
impart end eMnufectnre of handguns with a specific length 
and barrel width-less than five and three-fourths inches 
for a revolver, for eiample, and a barrel of less than four 
inches. It would not involve registetiag handguns or affect 
handguns already in circulation. 

’’According to studies by COi Newspapers, the Bureau 
of Akohol, Tobacco and Fbeorms, and Florida Technologi¬ 
cal University, criminalt prefer handguns with a barrel 
length of 3 inches or less,” Russo pointed out. "Nearly 
two-tUrds of handgun rapes, robberies and muggings 
invoKc a ’Sattrday Night Special', easily concealed. The 
criminpto need the cooceolobility the small gun affords. 
The homeowner does not." 

The Senate bUI. Russo said, was strongly pushed by the 
National Rifle Assodation. A similar bill is pending in the 
House Judiciary CanamMec. 

“All aloag, the NRA has said the McOurc-Volknier 
Gun Decontrol Bin is the first step toward repeal cf the 1966 
Gun Centfol Act.” Russo conchided. "I think it’s time the 
NRA stopped acting as the final word on what’s good 
for this country in terms of guns. I hope more and more 
Aaaericans will speak out og^st the insanity of producing 
a handgun every 13 seconds and letting any Tom, Dick 
and Crook pun^sc one with case." 

Xavier 
College to continue her art 
education. 
. Criteria for the award in¬ 
clude a grade point average 
of 3.0, enrollment at a four- 
year college or university 
within the year following 
graduation and a major of 
communications, literature, 
history or humanities. 
The award is for SSOO. 

The Kevin D. Pressley 
Memorial Scholarship was 
awarded to Jeffry Gillies, 
also of Oak Lawn. 

Gillies has been active in 
Moraine Valley’s drama de¬ 
partment as a costume de¬ 
signer and will transfer to 
the North Carolina School of 
Arts 
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Suit To Block Bus Purchase Program LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

PLANNING A DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
COOK COUNTY. KJJNOIS 
^ Ugal Notice «SS-11 

“Suiely the CTA needs «» be fctoed to lecooshler iu 
plans and serve the trsnspaftsItoB needs of all ckiieni." 

Hartigan's suit, filed althersqiiBsf of Joyce E. Tucker 
Director of the Illinois DepartnsBMoCHiunaaBiihtt, alleged 
that the purchase of tfae^ bnaes without ptovWon for the 
handicai^ may be in violatian of the lUiiois Human 
Rights Art. 

The suit seeks to stop the CTA firom pnxeediiig until the 
Illinois Human Rights Commiasion can dotennlnc if a vio¬ 
lation of the Art has occurred. 

“The Illinois Human Rights Art states that h is a dvil 
righU violation to refuse fttD and equ#! eqioyment of public 
services to any dtiien.” Hartigan said. 

Ulinois Attorney General Nell F. Hartigan filed 
week against the Chicago Transit Authority and the Re^- 

al Transportatkm Authority seeking to prevent them TOm 
obtaining a number of recentj^ ordered buses that would not 

be accessible to disabled persons. 
“The CTA has entered into a contract ordering 3^ rt 

the buses and is preparing to solicit bids for another ISP. 
Hartigan said. 

"If the CTA te permitted to continue ita current program, 
which does not take into consideration the needs of a lar^ 
number of handicapped persons, the system will remain in 
inaccessible for thm individaals." 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on 
the Request of the herein nan^petitiaaer for Amendments 
to the Village Oak Lawn Zoning Ordlnaace of 197S. Said 
hearing to te held atthetime and data mentioned herein at 
the Oak Uwn Village Hall. Council Chambers. S2S2 West 
Dumke Drive. Oak Lawn, Illinois 6(MS3. 

PETITION NUMBER: 8S-9 

DAY AND DATE: Monday, August S. 198S 
Annotinelna Ih* Opanbig 
of Hit Offion of PwMdtry 

Dr.PaulStepanczuk 
Child Care Center 
At Stone Chinch 

TIME: 8:00 P.M.. C.D.S.T. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETmONER: VUlsge of Oak Uwn 
S2S2 West Dumke Drive 
Oak Uwn, Illinois 604S3 

Rev. J. PURip Eppecsoo, pastor of the Stone Church 
of PslosHeiglits,haaaunaanoedi|Fall 19RS opening for the 
new Stone Church Child Cam Caotor and I¥e-Sc^. 
It win be located in the east wing of the church oomplei 
at 8330 W. 127th St. , ■ 

Applicatiaos are now being accepted for the Child Cate, 
wjth hoars from 7 a.m. to 6 p.ai., and the Fie-Scbool, with 
ho^ from 9 a.m. to 11:30 Cbldreii ages 2 through 
6 wfll be enrolled. 

The purpose of the Center Is to HR the need fijr supervised 
care and instruction of pR-school ehlMten. The overall goals 
are outlined to meet the needs of each child as an individ¬ 
ual; to asaiat each child to develop to the maximnm of his 
abilities; to prepare eadi chid to face the tasks of life 
through buildhig his pfranual self-coidideuce; to encourage 
self-mottvathm through group activity; to give personal 
attention to each child as to his Intemsta and capabilities 
by helping him to understaiid himarlf aa a person of value; 
to develop fas each child the awamaoos of a Supreme Being. 

EaroUanent shaB be open to any chHd, proivided the school 
can meet the needs of tfod child. EnmlhBeat shall be grant¬ 
ed withaut diacrbuluatiaa in regard to sea, race, color or 
creed. 

The director. Jnie Ameil, is eqteriauced as a director 
of a child care center and had aa educsilimal background 
in early cUltftood devolopmeat For fbrther informatioa, 
caUherat38S-2770. 

‘‘Down Home Country Fair’ 
Hometown Christiaa Ouucb has aunnuuced plaas for an 

old hihinuBil ‘’Down itaae Country Fnk” to be held on 
Saturday.’Septomher 14. nfera ndRbp PPtetliMthrte for 
evetyone.ndults.andji|IMtonallkp. 

- Feataredmrilbe aa Afte aad Cim SS^.M W bald from 
lOHM SA. nniB 4dl0 p.m. Asqraas wfoMtig to purchase 
space at the Arts A Ciafla Fafr should ooutert the Church 
momlags. S«^7744; aftetaooM. Hsian Whalsa. 4244>t8S; 
or eveningB. Carol Randle, 42M110. The cost is only SIS 
perspace. 

Other featured events win be a chHdma’s Ur with games 

and refreshments and a square dance open to beghmers 
and dub dancers alike to be held in the evnaing. 

IVficrowave Candy | Mninsiri School 
Microwave candy and des¬ 

serts will be the detectable 
topic of a one-day woifcshop 
to be held in July at Saint 
Xavier Coltege, 3700 West 
I03rdSt. 

Designed for cooks who 
already have basic micro- 
wave knowledge, the candy 
Sad desserts course is sched- 
Pted frdm 1 to 4 p.m.' Sat- 
prday, July 27. R^Uratioh 
te 515. 

Greek I^but 
Young ladtes of HsBenic dsaeent were recently pre- 

seaM at the 21st sannal Debntoato CotOkm, hosted by 
Si. HbIsb WoflMft’s PUbplodkM of* Sts. Cooilsiitiiic sod 
Helen Greek Oithodos Church of Fhks Hnia. 

fa an Oriental setlfag, the foltowfag lovely young loeal 
*fa»tantes wem presented by their fathers fa the Grand 
BaRioom of the Palmer House. MmI— Katavites, daugh- 

. U of Mr. and Mrs. FWer Kaiavitos of PPlos Heights. 
\ Atiieaa Fttsonlakk. dangjhter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 

> Pitsoulakis of Oak UsvT^ 
**®‘*fa’«*m George OBsmas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

WilHam Coasnas of Palos fflUs. James O. DeUs. son of Mr. 
Md Mrs. George Dels at Fries HiOs. Mark DravRlas. son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Panl John Dnvites of Prios PPrk. George 

son Of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Gianskas of Palos 
Nidt Karavites. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kars- 

^ of Palos Heights. Aifatotle Faparichoteou, son of 
F erend and Presvitaca %tan Paponteholaou of Palos 
t. Is. John N. Stovtikoa. son of Mr. and kfas. Nick Stsv- 

of Oak Lawn. John VaoMsa. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
*Wiaga lldgo. Ousige Mkhori Vsron. son of 

Mr.and Mm. ktfhiiio. Yawn ofPrios Heights. 

PURPOSE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Proposed amendments 
to the Village of Oak Lawn Zoning Ordinance of 1975, 
to provide for the regulation of dish satellite signal 
receiving stations in residential coning districts. 

All intersted patties are invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Illinois, this 12th day of July, A.D., 
1985. 

Spacializlng In Traotmant Of 

a Corns • Ingrown Nails 
• Calluses • Hael Pain 
• Bunions • Arch Pain 
• Warts • Oiabatic Foot Care 

• Adult and Children's Foot Disorders 

Located at 
9730 S. Weotom, Ewoforean Park 

Coneordia Bank BuNahit • 739 
Village ef Oak Lawn 

Planning and Dmretopment Commission 
By s/s Maurice Gtena, Chairman 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvemeiits on your home that will help 

you use less energy. 
One of the easiest and most worthwhile things you can do is minimise your heating and cooling loss by 

caulkii^ and weatKerstripping. 
If you live in a typicri horn and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can trim your energy cost 

for hating by up to $40 per year. YouTl recover your investment in two years or less, ^ after that it's 
money in the bank. 

Caulking and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
not-so-handy homeowtKrs can easily handle this job. You use caulk to plug air leaks outside and 
weatherstripping inside to seal the openings around doorways and windows. a«. WA. ir WEATHERSTRIPPINC— 

- THE INDOOR SOUmON 
''AULHlNt* Weathcitorippiiig is the best way to stop air leaks. 

Rnt' Hu^jwur Xo det^ hidden drafts inside, make your own 
houtefnmm distress flag by taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 
oulsi^UMkfor breesy day use this detector to find air leaks by holding 
gi^ in the cstenor wfadow sills and doorways. If the tissue moves, 
walls where you need you've located a ttwt that needs weatherstripping. 
caulk. Note any Hcre% where to 1^ far drafts: ■Aromri ail wtodows 
imu^orsimdned «ri door frames ■ Space around pufleys fa doute-hung 
caulk especially on windows ■ At dertikal wall outleto and switches fa 
the soufli side of your cstcriorwaMsw Around hcatfag waters._ 

Merek wh« to look: cotnmfallumtoS?. For fl 
■ fa^aOwtadow instance there are threshold || : WHT • IM 
and door frames weatherstripping materials 
~ designed to Ml tfie gap 

between the bottom of a 
door and floor. For doors 
and windows, there's 
spring metal or brass 
weatherstripping that's 
inexpensive and effoctivc. 
SeBtohahw plasto 
weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to instalL 
As a handy temporary sealer, you can use caulkfag rope or cord. 

If fatoresledcall evenings 

737-MOS 
outkls (Irik, Ulchen or laundryl ■ Around wfadow air 
caodRionen ■ Around boles cut for hose faucet, wires 
and pipes ■ Around the chimney ■ Around Hglting 
AsHtecaa Where masoniy and sidfag meet. 

Caulk te a flexibie sealant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 2S 
feet of a narrow V,* ciack or two small windows. In home 
centers and hardware atom youll find a variety of caulks 
to choose from, but don't let that scare you. Ordinary 
latex caulk to easy to use and cleanup, and a good bet for 
the first time user. Silcontoed caulk to more expensive, 
but it lasts considerably longer. If you can afford to use a 
better grade of caulking you won't have to re-do the job 
every few years. 

Check the label to see if the caulk can be paintod, 
how long it takes to dry, the type thinner recommendejl 
for cleamip and what the temperature requirements are. 
Dont forget to purchase a caulk gun, unless you 
purchase caulk 
thatcumesin ::PushthetiAe 
pressurised cans. 
Caulk gum usually 
costonlyafaw 

For dertrical outleto and light switches, low cost 

PtotvKirifc A foam robber gaskets can 
CT be used to seal gaps. 
^ And, in your gwage 

Sertwditver _ g| molded stripping u 
a| ,1 available to seal your 

^_ WAMi > faiMe<loor. 
_ ^ m ^ InstalUUon toeasy 

and youll find instroc- 
^^^Lcaukl ^ tions with each of these 

E products. Metal wcather- 
“_itripping to easily cut with 

a heavy tetoron or tin snips. Plastic to cut with a knife or 
actoaors. Before applying adhesive-hacked weathersh ipphri. 
clean the auiface behind the glue for maximum grip. 

NORTS THE TIME. 
Nowk a perfect lime to get to work on projects like 
caulking and weriherririppfag. So why not start now7 

itil be money in your pocket, whim next winlcr irito 
around. ALL POINTS 

Km|m You fofonned 



• FuN Landaeapkio / 
• Altaelwd Oarag* 

• WaN-to-WaH OMpMna 
• 0«an and Nanga 

• lO^r H.O.W.,Warranty 

Call U8 at 987-4171, 
and aaa thiavniqua 
otfaring today! 

AMedema 
19 Builders, Inc. 

from 1. 2 & 3 bcdroomt 

'84,900 
VMt our ouottlno )eH Iwmo imdoto at 19M onO ChaotiHit. 

/‘.Mt.'ataf a* *o'»*°««**—‘*‘ 
TMio Ooaio Aronut to noMiMor Rood (1(1o« St). 
Tuoi EM and proaaad H ol a RMa • turn South 2 Moelia and IoIIom aivta. 

«»l»% immm. (M.7OJ0I; Idortaur Anwuiu. » ry.ttm. Prii«a»l.»ncl 
la ,Mr $4«.0Bi2lalw*r»ta6at! )r<lw«»lHli1rh|a«lo »ia«»M».U-.Ao«altrt«nMir«aei UM% 

1877CadNlMCMpaD9Vil9 94898 
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Luxury fMliirsa inehidad bi 

^ ifMaNd by Tav BagaWla, Wsath 

(L. la B.) Tbay BspasMa, Wartb Tdua- 

alasri Fbaak Saataa, Oak Laws^ Hsafe 

awaida m4 a Wha'a-Whs 

Seeks 
Qldtimers 

FaMh Lutheran Church 
9701 South Mehrina, Oak 
Lawn is seeking .names • 
asarried last names - and cur¬ 
rent addresses of children 
and adults who were ooii- 
lirased at the church daring 
the'^, year histocy of the 
congregathw. 

Anyoae who was confirm¬ 
ed or knows someone who 
was confirmed at Faith 
Lutheran Charch, please call 
the churdi office 424-10S9. 
Inviiatioas will be extended 
to these individiials to par¬ 
ticipate in the reunidli which 
will be held in October along 
with a festive ceMmtMi 
of the 45th anniveraaty of the 
church. _ 

9%% 
fifianc^* 

Historical Society 
“Peanut” Winner 

Carol Bahzer, an employee of the Oak Lawn National 
Bank, is the proud owner at a new home computer in the 
Oak Lawn Historical Society's Peanut Jar contest. SIJ 
peanuts were sealed in a jar and put on display at the 
Society and in other places. For a nominal fee, patrons of 
the historical society could guess at the number of pea¬ 
nuts in.the jar. Oat of the hundreds of bntries, Baltxer canw 
within ten peanuts of the total. Runner-up was Ann Rze- 
chula who was three peanuts farther away. The contest 
was conceived as a part of the historical society's celebration 
of the 75th anniversary year of the incorpmthm of the 
village. 

“We were looking for an old-fashioned way to drum up 
some mote interest fai the anniversary after our success¬ 
ful dinner," said Society Director Bill Sullivan. The home 
computer was donated by local optometrist Dr. Floyd 
W.Woods for the contest. An interesting sidelight to the 
contest was the container for the guesses, an authentic 
ballot box for paper ballots used in Cook County and do¬ 
nated by Oak Lawn Trustee Joseph Vogrich to the Society. 

Membership in the Oak Lawn Historical Society is open 

5% 
down 

(only $2,745) 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 
0 

A.P.R 

^OmIc OHcl 
■ The Community Bank' 

1 1900 S ruldftk. HuaO • Alsip Illinois 60658 • MemOur P OU • 



WHY PAY MORE? 
« S'nniw »,'w J •■ r.j| I* iwi 

Mr, '.immir.«4 Mr. ~ ■ cMx *c, ^itlrjnww 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 

Auditions 
AuditKMis will be held oa 

Monday, Aufoat 19, a( 7J0 
p.m. tot \otee» aft the Valley 
Moraine Valley CoiwniHnity 
College's charm. The aud¬ 
itions will be held in Room 
121 of Morstne VaAcy’s 
Kidgeland Center, 6201 
West 115th Street, Worth. 
Ihose anditioniag will be 
asked to sing a demonstra- 
tion number. A piauiat wM 
he,available during the au- 

be opew to Mg wheel, M- 
oytdeet-aMtriMittiewBe Miem 
Contestama can be’ )‘t} 
yeas. To ragister. oaH S9R> 
13W. Pleaae specify whlMk* 
cawgory you will be eafiaii- 

I lug. The show will tafee place 
ar Kniege Rath, 9100 S. OM 

Vo« wn emdkHf hnilid to MlfMd i 

FREE 
Home Bnyen 

Seminar 
TOffcK 

Bvildmg • New Nome 

Home PhumefAg 

Nome lABorance 

SpMfcgrj; KepreseiMMive from Ltat4 Of Lioeoln 
PArrNERy Re»I Eomte. fac. 

Roger E. Medema, Preskfem 
MedeiM RuHders, Inc. 

Dennis B. Rosobucki, Vice President 
Lend of Lincoln Sevings A Lorn 

Terence Langan, Vice President 
Lend of Lincoln Servings A Loan 

Land ef Lkwoia Snvinp OfWce Time 

July 23 MIDLOTHIAN (dOW W. IdMl St.) 7:30 - 9 P^ 

filandof Uncobi. 
^ Savlr^ and Loan 

Awawei afWeijandafuwtBmriHaiwweaivieaaaa^ 

fvsitrmkms, jmst 
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Drama 
Chnsi Lutharan Church at 

147(10 South 94th ^Avanue 
III Orfamd Path will boat tha 
musical drama "Slucerely 
Yours" on Sunday, July 21, 
ai 7:00 p.m. this iospiratioiial 
pruduciioa is presented by 
the youth of ImmouuulLu* 
ihcron Church in Palatine. 
I here it something for the 
whole family including pup- 
pCi skits and evcryoac' la in¬ 
vited. A free will offering will 
be taken. For more Informa- 
iion contact Tim Kurth at 
J49-04JI. 

Airborne Grad 
Second Ll. Kevin M. Ken¬ 

ny. son id John P. and Rose¬ 
mary Kenny of 9245 S. 55th 
Ave.. Oak Lawn, has receiv¬ 
ed the pnrachulisl badge 
upon completion of the three- 
Hcek airtrame course at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School, 
Fort Henning, Ga. ■ 

Vocalist 

Local Residents 

ditiom. 
Voices of the Valley, a 

chorus comprised of ezper- 
lecned smgers. meets from 
7 to M p.as. bugiaaiug MPA' 
day, September 9 for M 
weaha. The ffoup is directed 
by arm hfagtsmt. Coot far 
the class is SB. For more m- 
tarmatiaucaB27l-JSOO. 

^ ^ President’s list 
- A rnimber uf atm latimRli IMW kwm hsmed to the Pi«. 

■Mehf’t Uai at DKVfp faiaWilto if tMtealogy. Agno^ 
■ U ’ m«rt af Rw Iwaw was MUdi laal «NMl by educatioiui 

. K - Inatilatlaa hrMeh apmitallMt IR iillfirtfMhi iediMtoiiy^ 
A ' campuw Informatiou ayaUgHli 

toaat waMwrta hwiulhf Mdiidid IUmiw Cattrido. lurt 
mPr 7 s. Teblyee Driy^diid fiMMS FImr, IZllS Haidint Aw 

^ BofhaMraaMmta of AMp.twvftiMhgiMbMk were Pern. 
Sdndi.Mlii, NeeauhaMkiUrl OiMiM, 8401 S. MhIH. 
gaa. MKeOtUfMi, CfWY Wi 97A A., Clliei«nRidge. Km 

9847 8. Uflea, BretgdM Part and two Mldlo- 

thtaaresMeirtt, MMiaetCiirUfltMgW, ISMSt. andOen- 
MaRotaafll, 148128. Avan Am. tMfeahMhgRioae named 

Fire Oak Lawn atudaMttraMliaaMd forte Hat: Raadti 
Justin, 4220 W. RatHiMi ARttWly fUeawnteos, 961$ $ 
KUdme Ava.i Fairkk fedoR, 1IW4 8. Mawt, Larry Vees! 

inlay IH^ Sehaal 10301 S. Keanert aad ftart 9140 8. Redvsie Are. 

y srrt hart aa Fit- whfle twa from rta vRIaga af WaMi a«fa tMected. Hart 
Watl99rt84MM« Doherty, 7100 W, llMi 8(. aad tftaitte FaNhem, lim 
at loaaga af 8i2# S. Lawler Asa, 
ddll. To be oOgttIo Rir rto maiMirtWi boaor, a ttodeni mnsl 

Vito FrosMoatt have a caamladva gtada pahN aoatage e4 at least 3.$ 
Zabarti, Caaiaa- oaf af a peaartia 4,0 aflar fwa fataw m afady. Five of the 
arRfaArtwUiP aborabad4,0avatagaa, Caalaldai OfWIrt, Jasrti. Psrehem 

aadlaeb. 

te# tlM AMI - VaV^v gg^V g^P^w 

STONE CHURCH CHILD 
CARE CENTER and 

PRE-SCHOOL 
jfe OpanlnglnFalllMS 

pftataddcrovad 

• EkpaffafMadfMvNy 

CMM0drd7ddfi.««gadVi. 
FfbamMi • am m itiso 

WmfL AibaStltfbiHWa 

ihiMairtlaiaR, 

BUte^iow 
Oh FHday, July 19. Aram 

Id a.m. w U:30 a.«., he 
(he Hioboiiy HiHa Fart Dia- 
tifct wIM hold a MIm shew 
and raoe. The morMag wMI 
begia' wMe prises goMg to' 
top IlMiehort i» a vartMy af 
oategorlesv 

10444 S(klC«tzia Ave. 
CMcagOr Mnois 239-3000 

10000 West tStst Slkeet 
OHBHd Park, HHnoie349^200 



NAWMeet 

Semite Mfeau hat Mth the Ultaalf Pd^ AtMcte- it i 
UoftihftMikCWeigBlid^t JiittMteOfneerMlwH Vtiwccl ^ 
to reetnH t teltei MMMier at itot ]ra«ii| people to Ceitip Co. 
^hentoMl tor ■ (e« 4ejr ceiM ftrperieace. 11>e eamp wes 
Metqr yeatt M (He ptoMtog KMe the nUtois Mite Ateiftia- 
(tofl aeeaaralaierl (He itoeeetaqr tWMit to potettoee Md de- 
f etop the tMe whtoli it leetted to the eeidet Of the state iteer 
Galethwg, tthtoit. 

Aceordteg to Sergeaht VajMcei« “eampett are seldeted 
by appHUfleti aad target yohtig pedpte het*eeB (he ages cd 
*1 to 12 trIW itOHid otheHHte 0^ be able to eh}ot t eahiptag 
ptograto.the beytatetchedbled to attehd July 22 - Augest 1 
ahd (he gMt *111 attend tor 10 days later to A^st. thealih 
of (he eaihpi” Vattoeci eohtttned, "it to'develop honettyt 
cooperation and patriettont. The eatopbrs ere treated to a 
balanced program of HMidleratlt, tpe^ and ontdeor sauit 
training. Cancers eapeHence mrtotnitog. eeitolng, knot- 
tying, ptopef flte^bttlldtog, fithlna. deoderaflhiktog, arche¬ 
ry, and gatoet of etefy description." 

Hank Zwhketkl, BaecOttoe DlteCtor of the Chicago Ridge 
Tonth Serrice totrean, *arht wW* Vatwccl to help Mentlfy 
and reerdH area young people for the Catop SheTOood Ea- 
perience. Sergeant Vanned odtoitt that (hit hot helped to- 
ercate (he number of Ridge yontigttert in attendance each 
year. "When (he Anal eaM count eometto.they tdlen hare 
b - 10 tiott that aren’t (Hied, dur MlgWal Hat td ellgtole 
young people eanthen be eapanded. at hte YSR helps 
fill (he open slott with kids from the iUd|e,” Vanned eon- 
*e utHlae onr reerOHment adrantage to flURie Atswiation 
Camp to capacity. It makes no tense tor the Slots to m un¬ 
used when there are to many kids ready, toflltog and able 

"fwlrkotki described Comp Sherwood as "one of the finest 
camping sites to (he nation with over dtiO acres of beautiful 
well-kept grounds. At the present time the camp has three 
main buHdhigt, a^apel, eleven cabin-dormitories, and a 
swimming pmd. A caretoRy selected staff of eaperieneed todhun" by Agadia Chtittle 
connselots ptovide gOidanee and Instrudion to a variety of on JOH 19, 20 ahd 21, tte 
campaefidties." see^.we^end of pettor- 

Pot more tofarmallon about remaining openings fm the ngneos. The jday wffl be 
Camp Sheftrood eaperience to July odd Adgust. eafl Hank held in toe fiOO ttoRtong on 
ZwMoaki immediately at (he Chi^ Ridge Ymitb Service Moraine Vidley’t eamput, 
Bureau 0264000. 10900 Souto OOtt Avenue, 

A Home For The M* 
The ■rand opening of ChkagnOadte Park between ROd- a east of 13 tofll (day murder 

lothian ind diW Forest wHI toe fdaee Oundfty. lidy 2iS(. vietonsandeUlpiitstaactdd- 
The (g^yrReetoned and constfuetod to promtoe edtle- blooded my Story tout. to- 
herHai tp^'tnd ettonraf pUttoris, to feeotod ah'* 9.3 sdtoea gn efeglitt but MMi^ 
aerettMonfdfthSt.jnsteastofRldgelandAve. fying dinner tor ten. 

Petthrltlet wH be|^ tdtt a (Kfrgrand opening dance the play wiH be held at 
ai St. Bede’S tfil, 4^ W. IBtd Si. at 0 p.m. on Saturday, g p.m. on July 19 and 20 
July2Bn. and 2 p.m. on July 21. 

Mootidy meetitei are held 
on (he tourth wednesdMi 
of each month at the CNdOi 
Field Restautam in AlSte. 

Quests tfe wtHed to 
attend and reaervations 
eah be made tor the dinner 
meeting whidi starts at 
7:00 p.m, by ealHty Oeri 
Brockman at 760-78077 

LCMH It SIM Your HntClioicel 

Wi waiH It Ml ymr mM at MtK 

You*vs aheiwfi your loyalty lo Littia Cotnpany of Hoa 
pitai by eallinfl to OMpraos oonoarrt ouar your haalth oart 
banaflta. You’ve told ua that you card about your rolatloa 
ship wHh us artd with your physician and don’t want « 
change. 

Picnic 
Marquette Alumni spon¬ 

sors its second annual all 
university family picnic to 
be held August 11th. 

A picnic will be held at 
Maryville Academy in Des 
Plaines and will run from 
noon to 6 p.m. Food and bev¬ 
erages wBI be available. 
Admission Is free. For tor- 
(her toformaHon call 312- 
g76-l540. 

Qa^ic Play 
The Moraine VaBey 

Community College toeator 
and Delta N Omega, toe 

WltattilttttyM,tN: 

Even though LCMH was not •WaoWd to pa^lpate In the 
Blue Oross PPO, offered by the Board of Edition, will 
provide you with the aamo Inauranea banofitajM offered 
by the BUm Orois PTO participating hosplials. This means 
wa will not bill the Wn dodudibla or Iho 10 parcont oo- 

Pof over 55 years, Little Oompahy of Mary ^pRel h« provided quality 
haalth care In a modern - Mata of the art medical eomplax. 

UTTLe OOMMIVr OF MANY HOBUTAL 

h nraMT gvehaecEN Ptm. laiMom sesat retePHONC azaatco 

'OtBffBd WHh FBoplB Who Care' 

AliL POINTS Keeps You lufonned 

Fonitn fifjw H’s rtOfe important than ever to do business 
wHh B finaneiid institution you have coiifidence in. 
At Liiicoln we’re MotFing and onr flnandd services 
netWfWlt eontinnes to pfospef, Assets now excert 
f/M ndflkWij equity caphM more than ‘double federal 
rMBlatPTy reqtiifenients and cash and liquid invest¬ 
ment four times that required by law. 

Dene Stamns, dhecter cd 
the ak-OhoBsm and drag 
abnae eoUnselnr ttatotog 
pteapam at OeMgewRRams 
Coaage, wM be she gneat 
spetotor at toe CnntoiuMty 
Center Fcundatton on Frl- 
dto, July 2<Sto. the program 
Wffl httjut at I'Jh p,m. at Ae 
Center, liTbS Soatowest 
Highway, 

Land of Linebln Savings offers 
a full range of Savitigs (toms 
ividiaBie to help yob meet your 
nMnewi goals—from passbook 
to mohey market accounts to . 
short or torng-terffl certificates. 
Seleet the investmem plan that’s 
just right for you. 

Kates effective 7/16 tkm 7/22 
Ptmhyjer EeHy Wllhdrawel on Cenifkatt Accounts. 

land or UNCOIW riMANClAL SERVICES NETWORK 
lb Companies In One...Servicing AD Yow Finaneial Needs. 

Checklhg Accotihts * Savings. Investment A Reiiremeni Accounis • MasierCard/VISA 
Personal and Business Insurance a BealFstaie Brokerage • Home Mortgages • Stud( 
Midehlial A Commercial Construction a Income Tax ^vice . Home Improvement 
Home Eqdily Loans a Real Estate Syndications a Safe Deposit Facilities 

*««.«» Mw™ ^ Savings and Loan 
A Mwribar ol the Land ot Uoeibi Finaneial Sotvieoa Nmwoili 

BSO to. iWdi to.. MMImhlan. (IIto WMBW • J« Bnrmwm Ave., CalniDfl CUy. 
’ 19116 Burnham Ava., Lannag, (111) S74-0IW 

• Bonds• 
i .Title Services* 
Securities* 
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tkMC. aa ovwwhdiniiig mc- 
oes* •BdiBteteatiB • revival 
of the Oak Laara Feat was 
•paifced. The Fcit was beU 
ia 1M2 aad 1M3 bat the 
Special Eveats Coounitsioa 
hiMl dropped It la 1W4. 

Walter jM. Lys«n 

Pubiishar 
VMMMlwe Emt* TMUaStMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF Tecfaoicalor Oreaaicaat.” AJlgaasalotetoSuDdajr’sgtaadapcaiagafacOUedlDQaeiiePluk. kJtoapIcasiueto 
a parade sakitliig the dia- MeagnMpoflfiah-AaieticaiisaadirbhwotklBhataioaTtoeatabBBkaaMaaaKBttotheir 
mood aanivienaiy of Boy heritage. Mi^ who trace their anceatry to the “aald aod” live ia the Southwest 
Scouting, mnaical perfor- ud giey ssH now be able to epiay such apoata aa blah loolbaB aad hurting 
maaces, a Scout Village , nearby ooaiplea dedicated to the preaervatlaa and, perhapa aaoae isipaataatly, partici- 
aad arts aad crafts demon- pntkm in tiaditioiial Irish apottiagaadcaMataleadeavom. 
stratioas. The grand opening of the Chicago Gaeik merely told that he had the flu. la Eagiand, 

The activities centered pa,g will feature aportiag eveats, Irish danc- when Princess Diaaa begias to np^uck 
in the area near the village ug and music aad, of course, lefrealnnenta. herbicakfiMt, there is a dignified annoiince- 
ball at VSth SL and Cook pn(glocated at 147fli St. near Udge- meat to the effect that Bar Bqral nghness 
Ave. The parade originated |nnd Ave. ia uaincorpotated Bremen Town- will keep no mote public eagagemeots 
at 9Sth aad Cioero aad nntil aptiag. or whenever. That’s enough, 
marched west with the Tim- aO Feints urges suppport to the corrtri- The SnasiaBa kaew that Chernenko wm 
ber Ttaib District Boy Scout gf hiah cuknre in the nA-gni««i dying, and the Britiah kaew when Diana 
Council demonstntiag iotahig ia Sunday’s celebration was pregnant Ihu* ao BBC repor- 
that Sooutiag la aBve aad ^ yet, join Me- ter staffed a miciephoae ia Maoe Charles’s 
weU. UughliB. hfike Finnegaa, Coo Twomey, face aad said "How did flria happen? ” 

Timber TraiU District Maloae, Tom McGtaty, There ate definite advaatagea in being 
COmmiationer Chncfc hfid- O’Brien and the other members of the board a small town jonrnallat. We’d rtmeh rather 
dletan said that the week- ^ directors at the ore-Band diuw. tell yon about year atiighbor’a daughter 
end was a ’’aucceaafU gt. Bede the lUlB West who graduated cam lande, or that the.kid 
tribate to Scouting and the g3^ ^ an«tii>r Ave. The dancing huni your Little League team b now grown 
Sunday afternoon parade begins at 9 p.m, Saturday ni^t. up and getting mnnied. 
aioug arnh the Scoot village ••• kdeaawhile are arish the president of the 
sparked an interest in the The'next meeting of the Worth Toamahip United States a tpeedy (aad hopefUDy more 
scout movement. It was au/ hoard of Trustees has beea re-scheduled private) recovery, 
opportunity Cor our scouts for Friday. July 2(th. The meeting will om 
to deaionstrate their skils be called to order by Townabip SnpnviMr Seen esoorflag Firal Lafly Naacy Reagan 
and craft making to the pub- Joseph J. McCarthy at 8 p.m. in the Team- from the auto that brought her home from 
lb.” ship OvirCenter, 11601 S.MasURd. a visit arith the recapcratlBg President, 

The Scout Village was con- _ . . _   n. was Secret Service Agent Tim McCarthy. 
structed withont the use of Everbody wants to hit the b^ flam. W gicCkrthr. now TTriaTTif to aaard Nanev 
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Minimum Wage Up 
The Illinois Department of Labor announced the statutory 

increase in the state minimum wage effective July 1, 1965. 
The new wage rate of S3.3S per hour is a result of state legis¬ 
lation which phased in increases until the wage rate is now 
the same as the federal minimum wage. 

The Federal Fair Labor Standards Act has required 
U.3S per hour since 1981. AHhough the Dliiiois law covers 
all employers with 4 or more employees, the increase 
affects employers who are not sabjM to the federal law. 
There are about 750,000 workers hr fflteois erchisively 
covered by the state law. The minimum wage increase 
will only affect those workers who are now receiving less 
than S3.JS per hour for their work. 

The Dlinob law sets a separata minimum wap rate 
for workers under 18 years ot age. The youth minimum 
wage b^inning in July is $2.85. 

In addition to the special youth minimum wage, the Illi¬ 
nois law allows the paymeat df less than the statutory mtui- 
fflum wage to tearners. Upon tonanee of a fleeasein pay 
the learner wage, an enqitoyer can pqr 70 percent of ^ 
adult minimum wage for up to sis Booths. Any eatensioo 
must be approved by the departmenL 

Employers can also reqn^ a Koease to pay less than the 
statutory minimum wage to indhridnals wMh physical or 
mental handicaps. Handicapped hceasea are only issued 
when the individual’s hsndirap hapairs fata productivity 
and the handicapped worker agrees tothe lower rate. 

Applicatioos for learner and hnndirappvid Bceases ate 
available from the Illinois Department qf Labor, Labor Laura 
Enforcement Divisiea, 310 South Mkhigaw Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Olinois 60604. 

a nag and do they? This week finds ns rather glad to 
«mr w«. be in grass roots smafl town journalism, 

tag. quite content to let the big guns in Wash- 
In aaotherevent of the OM ington ten yon all about Pratadent Reagan’s 

Lawn Alive in ‘85 weekend, colon. 
Chris O’DonaeH CMMsed We were also pleased several months 
the ISaisfa Itae first in Sna- ago that we didn’t have to write paragraphs 
day’s five kilometer race. describing the lace on Cathy Ctm^WeM’s 

nadpipaatB, aad pbig jnat saying 
’’Ynkh.” we didn’t adeaflfioal^ tost the new 
vs. old Coca Cola. Aad we dhtaT fallow 
sranad a tearful hcstep-wlfe aakteg ”W1H 
you be glad when yonr hnUbaad is reisar- 

.Thn JufeHBMing of the Weilh Township 
tegntar Jih***—’ Orgaalaation wU be 
hsM OB Thwsday, July ISih. The meeting 
wifl be caled to Site at the Jubason-Fhelps 
VJ'.W. Boat. 9S14 S2ad Ave. at 8:15 p.m. 

7^ grffst speaker wM be Edward Baron, 
an aasiitsnt Cook Conaqr State’s Attorney. 
Barron is a mcunhrr of foe Wprth Township 
OOF, peesldeat of the township YR’s 
aad waa electod a trustee in the village of 
OnkLawniaAprfl. 

He has aer^ in the Stale’s Attorney's 
oflloe for the past three aad oae-half years. 

AAIM 

An organizational meeting 
of the alliance Against 
latosicated Motorists 
(AkAIM) is scheduled for 
July 25. accoidtag to Stele 
Senator William F. Mahar 
(R-Homewood). The meeting 
arraugsd by Ekie Ehrhardt 
witTbe at 7:30 p.m. ta-the 
Fenowship HaS of Christ 
Lutheran Church. 14700 
S. 94th Avenue, Oiliud Park. 

“Drunken driving is be¬ 
coming aa tacrea^g pro¬ 
blem. Mote than 27,000 
persons were killed by 
drunken, motorists last year. 
This is the equivalent of two 
msior jet-Uner aeddenta each 
week,’’ 

he proaeontod jnveaae deRaqnency cases. 
The eCBama’a spoacb wIR be "The 
Juveade Court System aad Juvenile Gang 
CHme.” 

Barroa, at preseaL is serving ia the auto 
flieft dhrtaiaa of Ite State’s Attorney’s 
office, which he says "is not qaite as inter¬ 
esting as the juvenile dMshm." 

Township GOP rnmmlttefmsn Herb 
Huskey invites al ratedents of Worth 
Township to coase out sad hear this topical 
address on a probleB that is of cancern to 
everyone. 

Conrail Repair Funding Set 
Illinois House Speaker Michael J. Madigaa (D-JO) an- 

nounced today that funding has beea secured to begm re¬ 
pairs on the Jersey Secondary Line. 

Two years ago Conrail filed for an abandonment notice 
under NERSSA (Northeast RaR Serviw Act) because of in¬ 
sufficient funds to maintain the rail Rne. 

la an effort to retain the rafl servioe aad save hundreds 
of jobs, Spraker Madigaa aad Repreneatativc Robert Kraka 
(0-22) worked with Aldermaa Ed Burke aad Pat Salmon 
of the Back of the Yards Neighborhood OouacR to convinoe 
state aad h^ officials that fnading was despetately need¬ 

ed. 
“The result of Coorail’s abaadoamem notice would have 

beea a loss of raU service to busiassses OB the Southwest be eondacl 
side of CMoigo. which would have atesat flte loss of hua- July lb. 
dredsafjobs,’’Madigaa said. I 

"I worked closeiy with Rep. Krtoa, Aldermaa Burke aad 
Pal Salmon to secure fuadlag far flte rafl Hae, aad I am hap- tagU^coi 
py to report we were successhl in oar efforts.’’ the Speak- 
er said. 

“Funding has been approved, aad contmcls have been bpprunia 
signed by Conrail. the State of minais aad aUpartidpaats on uvto, ^ i 
the rail iae.” MatUgan added. 

The lltaois Depmimeat of TraasportaliaB has aRocaied PmiMsnt. 
$150.000 toConruil far mhnbUtnttanafthe Hue, aad flte city YMHag a 
of Chiesga has cootrfantod aaolhir SISOJOO bum the Do- 

partatent of Economic Devninpment. 22 
•’lamplfisrrtwiththnoatonmeafthtapwiscL"Madigan 88%sfthn 

said.-'aadlwouldHhctolhBahtoeGovecaoraHdRabMqir. 

Cancer Screening For County Workers 
1, to lend 
( County 
colo-tec- 

RightTo Appeal IRS 
Taspayert who are ant saliaflad'with the outcome of 

income tai esamtaatioa have flte right to appeal within the 
Internal Revenue Servioe through the eonrts or both. 

According to the IRS, after titetaaesaadnatlaa, the first 
step far a dissatisfled laspayer is to nqnnst aa immediate 

meeting with the esamiadr’s sapervisur. 
If no agreement is reached, taipayera have 30 days to 

appeal through admtaisirative chaaaata. The Appeals Divi- 
kion is iadepeadent of ^ Division, aad the 
role of the appeals ofHoto is to brfng aa napraiiKUced and 
unbiased point of view to flw ease. 

Soutf)^st 

WALTER H LY^N . 



5TH ANNUAL 

ALL-AMERICAN PICNIC UON-SIZE 
SATURDAY. JULY 20 
8:00 AM - 12:00 Noon 

Saturday, enjoy the famous pancake 
and sausage breakfast served by the 
Evergreen Pork lions Club. 

$3.00 Adults 
$l.S0Cl^dren 

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 
NEW AND NEARLY NEW SALE 

FRIDAY, JULY 19 
4:00 PM - 10:00 PM 

Friday, enjoy great tastes at great 
prices' 
your choice foi$1.00 

Hot Dog & Chips 
Chicken 
Baked Potato with Toppings 

Ybui choice /or 50C 
Watermelon/Pop/Popcdrn 

'5..J 

rtT»4 

4s00 PJL Tik A’Thi Town Rbviw 
4:30 PJL IMi HiftMg’t AmbMes. EtcM 

S:30PJi BrallMrMnJasFactory 

PN. FM UrM MtlliidM CiNiich ^ 

6:30 PJk 9901 Strait SummarTIwalri Faitival 

7:00 PJi. Sautli SUa Msh SIniBrs 

8:00 PJI. Cahanat downs 
8:30 P Ji. Mothar McAalBy OMi’Ciiarus 

9:00 PH Sonthwast Barbarshap dionit 

F6i Faithei Lnfozmation Call 
422^700. Ext. 256 

Rain Date: July 26 and 27 ^HERE:Flnt 
95lh cmdUtioa (31d0 West) 



Education Refonn Plan Is Priority Says Rep McGa^ 
eS4di0eaenl AuemMy hat Jut ooachided itt ipriiig J. McO«M(D-29lhI>»itrict).h wtftuttftiliMiiM. The S4di Oeaenl Asaemhljr hu Jut ooachided itt tpriag --- 

luioa, tad tcCTidiiig to State lepetaeatative Aadrew LegiaUtive letden gave 
acoountahUity. ladnded in the flaal achool leform pi 
are: eipaaded teading imgyaaM te giadu K-«, 

Masonic 
Home 

Administrator 

McGaaa oo-tpouond aeveral of the bBla which win author 
ice graata to ooO^u aad naivenitka with ludical centert 
to eatahliah Ahheiaier’t (Haeau dlagaoetie aad treatmen 
oeaten; pcofaihit the Departawat of Pahiie Aid from ooej 
sidering the valu of c^, peoperty or other aaaets hehj 
hy a spoue wbea rnnilihiring oHgiMlily far awdical issia 
tanoe; and crute two taak farou, oae to look at ways tc 
provide iatutanoe to pay far the hag tcna care of the dia 
eaae’a vktiiu aad the other to kady the geaeral ptoblemi 
of Alaheimer'a. 

A bn tefonaiag the awdical ■alpractice lawa ia niinoii 
hu been dgned faito law by the Ooveraoc. The iatent'd 
the legUatiM it to curb the tWttg atuaber of frivoloui 
lawaoita, loaoltiag in lower awnciJ bOla far aU patients 
who indirectly iam the coota of their doctor’a aulpractia 
iaauraaoe throng^ higher auBcal bUa aad increase! 
auniber of teata. 

4010 WEST ISOlh ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

KITCHENS 
Custom dasigned cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwa&hor and garbage disposal 

LIVING AREA fa BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephorte outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 
coniroi anti iiiiutcuui syutuiM 

inciude: 
isstalbsest payments ol aalpragtlsc awaeds over S250,000; 
offirttiug up to S0% of aweids by beaollls oach u iRsu^ 
•ace; cieotkw of walptactioe scceeaiag poaels; oad elimi- 
aathw .of punitive daauges- BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
rffarble tops , 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer arKf dryer 
Glass lined so ^llon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

NfaMlu MBtS prated 
^ estate agents, 
itinent of Kegistratioii 

aad Edacatioa to devdop a eeatral r^istiy far home- 
owners who do not wish to be bofaerad by real estate 
agents. “The legislation failed largaly du to fae stroig 
lobbying of the niiiioii Bontd of Realtofs,’* McGaan said. 
“Effatte to beep awarenesa of this legiriatioB to protect 
honseownets fra« nascnpoilou agents wil be nadertaken 
in this snsamer an4 faS svith public buriag in the Chicago- 
laadarea.” 

The laumaker said be wu also aeciy that Us pension re- 

Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sinit and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Prolessionally landscaped 

Restaurant Owner Charged 
Steve Gianakw, SI, owner less conduct. The arrest 

of the Condessa del Mar stemmed from an incident on 
Restaurant and the Hickory July 4th when Gianakas al- 
Hilis Golf Club, was arrested legedly attempted to tun 
last Wednesday ia Palos down an 18 year oM youth. 
Hills aadcharged with reck- Gianakas was arrested by 

leased oa-S7,SOO bond. His 
accuser, Steve Douglas of 
8141 W. Mth St. reported 
to police that Gianakas hsd 

31 Year 11% Fhwd Rate Financing LowPownPfayinqit 

trM to run him down. A man 

driving a white Ford, report¬ 
edly puUed up in front of 
Dott^fts* funilys, home to 
the late afleraM and the 
driver asked Doiiglas,“ls your □OoW HwidWFMt □ 

□AfthrtlMBuialtfa □ 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

me Kevinr” Douglas ask- 
I, “Who are you?", he 
id. 
Ihen, according to Doug¬ 

in your vertabrnn. If you havo martiad avan ona box, you'va 
fatad tha taal and ahould hava a apinal axamlnalion. 
I laal so strongly about thia, _, 

f WMXOfVFyDUA gn 

COMPLIMENTARY « 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
■dng This Teat WNh You On Your hUtM VMt 

Ollbr EaPtnna June 27. t9M 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

las, the maa drove up oo the 
paCkway ia an apparent at¬ 
tempt to tua the youth down. 

When neighbors mn out to 

chock on the commotioo. the 
car sped away, said Douglas. 
Douglas identiiled Gisiukss 
as the driver of the white 

TODAYI 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
^fm%iprwC9G 

SB YBAN MUeWCB 



Your Savings Earn More 
With Free Gifts 

From Southwest Federal 

GROUP A 
‘Exercise Cycle 

)lack & White 
Quasar Port. TV 

Lawnmaie Hedge 
Trimmer 

Black & Decker 
Sander & Polisher 

GROUP B 
‘SweatshirVshorts 
*V»M/Pants 
Biack & Decker 
Cordless Shears 

Mixtir 
Utility Cart 
Com Popper 
12" Fan 
Hosemobile 
*2 Step-Step Stool 
Ladies or Mens Totes 
Set (Umbielia. Wallet/ 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

Your savings earn Interest ana can even quuuy 
you for more than one free gift...Thl8 selection 
available only at Southwest Federal Come see tt. 

CHICAGO: HOMETOWN: 
SS25W6MSt 406tSeHwM«Hwy. 5WW.S5diSt 

!!SSr"“ SSioo 

GROUP C 
*Fleece Short Free Free 
•Fteece Pant Free Free 
*Fieece Vast Free Free 
Shower Radio Free Free 
Aerobic Mat Free Free 
Stadium Seal 

with poncho Free Free 

3IMewlth ■HI 



Education Refonn Plan Is Priority Says Rep McGann 
eS4thGeiienl Aisembly hujut oondnded it* ipcteg J. McGann (D>2Mi DUtrict). it w • builftU InclutM la the flnal adMol icform mi Tbe84thGeiienl AiaemMy hujut oondnded it* iptteg --- 

$e«*ioa, and according to State Bepmaentative Andnw LegU^tivo leader* gave 

program*, *tate ranoteg nr mnnieT aomoi remedial and 
gifted edocatioa programa, anaaptian* far 11th and 12th 
grade phyaical educathm leqidteBaiit*, and aid to patents 
for tranaportatiaii of pebBc and ptivate achool atudents. 
living at least IM mile* fraa* sdtool who have no free 
transit. 

New teacher* will be requited to pasa “bar” exam* and 
school administrator* will be reqebed to evaluate teacher* 
periodically. Teacher* who receive nnsatisfactary evahia- 
tions will have a year to improve their pctfarmance; if they 
do not, they «4ll be fired. 

Funding far the reform meaaure* wifi be provided by a 
message tai on kug diatance out of state phone call* 
and an 8 cent tai per pack on cigarettes. 

The Commani^ Bi^-To-Know bU. sponsored by House 
Speaker hfkhael Madigan and co-sponanred by Repre¬ 
sentative McGann, waadefaated in the Senate after reoeiv- 
ing the endorsement of the Honse. Under the plan, busi¬ 
nesses would have been reqnked to Hat oeitaia taaic chemi¬ 
cals that are being emitted, disdiarged or stared in wastes 
by industrial fadlitiea. 

> McGann said they svonid be seekiag strong public sup¬ 
port of this legisiteionaybr the neat several months in hopes 
of securing its passage in the neat scsston of the General 
Assembly. 

minais will beoonte one of the leatfing states in legis¬ 
lative efforts to aid AMiefaner's disease victims and their 
families if the Governor signs dw parage of biUs which 
were overwhdndngly endorsed by the General Assembly. 
McGann co-sponsored several of tte MB* which will autfaor- 
ize grants to colleges and universities with medical centers 
to establish Ahheimcr’* dhwsse diagnaalic and treatment 
centers; prohibit the Department of Pnhiic Aid from oon- 
sidm^ the value of cash, property or other assets held 
by a spouse when consideiiag eligibility far medical assis¬ 
tance; and create two task forces, otM to look at ways to 
provide insurance to p^r for the long term care of the dis¬ 
ease’s victims and the other to study the general problems 
of Alzheimer’s. 

A bin reforming the ssedical malpractice laws in Illinois 
has been signed into law by the Governor. The intent of 
the legislatian is to curb the rising number of frivolous 
lasvsttits, resulting in lower medical bills far afi patients, 
who indtaecdy incur the costs of ffwir doctor’s malpractice 
insurance throng higher medicai MBs and increased 
number of tests. Key moviitons of the measure include: 
installment payasents of ssslprartioe awards over 8250,000; 

Masonic 
Home 

Administrator 

WILLOWCPEST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDM>TH1AN, ILLINOIS 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets ^ 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined SO^IIon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
rharble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tiie floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

failnie to pass hte-makasllfe.'aallehlleltelfMi biffW protect 
homeowuers from “paste peiMlag” by estate agents. 
HB 507 called far the BHiiois Department of Begistration 
and Education to devMop a central legistty for home¬ 
owners who do not wish to be bothered by real estate 
agents. “The l^islathm failed largely due to the strong 
lobbying of the Illinois Board of Bnltor*,’’ McGann said. 
“Effarts to keep awareness of this legislatinn to protect 
homeowners from unactupnloas agents wiB be undertaken 
in this summer and CsB wldi public hearing in the Chicago- EXTERIOR 

Flexicore floors • sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

Willoweroel abuts ffm Forest Preserve and is surrounded by roeroo- 
alionol facNiUos. ... 

Willoweroel is wiiMn a abort walk ot commutor transportation, with 
raguiorsorvieotoCMeoao’sLaop. ^ ^ ^ 

WiilM^t is amidst alillw oonvonioneas ol a dynamic eammuit- 

The tewmifaer said he was also sorry that Ms pension r- 
form legislatian for retiiod poHoe otBeers and their widows 
was not acted upon dnrtag the spring seasten. However, 
he plan* to revive the iwgislatiou during the faB veto sessioo. 

McGann co^paosated legMatton to disoontage tamper¬ 
ing with drivers Hcenses by nrinors. The MB, which is on the 
Gwemor’s desk win color^ade UcesMes of afi driver* under 
age 21 in an attempt to vednce dtinUag by mtnors. “Hope- 
ftiHy, bartenders, waitressrs and Hquor state employ^ 
win be aMe to mote easily identiiy potential underage 
drinker* with cokr-coded Hcenses,” McGann said. 

Restaurant Owner Charged 
The arrest palos Hills police at the rs- 

I incident on uurant in Abip and was r- 

lianakas al- leased on-87,500 bond. His 
ed to tun accuser, Steve Douglas of 
ild youth. gi4i w. 98th St. Rported 
■nested by to police that Gianakas had 
—— tried to run him down. A man 

driving a white Ford, Rport- 
edly pulled up in front ct 
DottglAs’ ftuiiUys, bomc in 
the late afternoon and the 

|Mg driver asked Douglas,”!* your 
name Kevinf" Douglas ask¬ 
ed, •’Who are youf”, he 

—I said. 
then, according to Doug¬ 

las, the man drove up on the 
parkway in an apparent at- 

l . tempt to run the youth down. 
r ;i When neighbors ran out to 
’ ’ check on the commotioo, the 

car sped assay, said Douglas. 
« Douglas idenrified Gianakas 

30 Year 11% fixed Etc Rnudng LomrPimnPBymcat 

□Com Nandn/Fool GMp Pnin 
□ArthrtttefiBimltin DHoodoeb 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
42a-tM3 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paol B. Stoxen 
GMrepmeffe Pfiyateten 

□Back Pain DPalnfiri Jotatt GBUffnaaa 
□Hack Pain GBheuMor Pain GNumbnaa 
Thaaa ara tha 1 fr moat common aignab of a pinctwd narva 
in your vartabraa. If you hava markad avan ona box, you'va 
faHad tfta taal and ahould hava a apinal axaminatlon. 
I faal ao atrongly about thia, 

iwiuwvevouA , SB 

COMPLIMENTARY « 
SPINAL “ 

EXAMINATION 
Bring TNa Toal WWi You On Your toNW VM. 

Oaw Em*e* June <7, fStS 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

as the driver of the white 
Ford and said he recognized 
him because he had been 
employed at the Hickory 
Hilb Golf Chib, by Gianakas. 

Gianakas is scheduled for 
a court appearsnee on Wed¬ 
nesday, August 28th. 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 



Your Savings Earn More 
With Free Gifts 

From Southwest Federal 

GROUP A 
*Exe(ci8e Cycle 
5* Black & White 
Quasar Port. TV 

Lipwnmate Hedge 
IHmmer 

Black & Decker 
SatKier & Polisher 

GROUP B 
*Sweat8hiit/shorts 
*Vs^/P^ 
Black & Decker 
Cordless Shears 

Mixtir 
Utility Cart 
Com Popper 
12" Fan 
Hosemobile 
*2 Step-Step Stool 
Ladies or Mens 1bles 
Set (Umbrella, VWHet/ 

GROUPC 
"Fleece Short 
"Fleece Pant 
!ReeceVBSt 
aidaier Radio 
Aerobic Mat 
Stadium Seat 

with poncho 

IGKORCUBS 
Autograph Doll 
juggageCart 

Stadium Seal 

Your savings earn Interest and can even qualify 
you for more tham one free glft...Thls selection 
available only at Southwest Federal. Come see It 

CHICAGO: HOMETOWN: MANOR FEDERAL DIV; 
S525 Sl 6W St 4062 SothweMHwy. S8S0 W. S5th St 
4364600 HrmwtowiPlaaa Cicm., , 

4224500 6564800 

SOUTHWEST 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

IHIttSDAT, Smt la, IMS-TAGB 9 

vl 



peaches. pMw* aad phuM. One flwy aiM shop Ib the muket 
bttUding/flftibap. OMtofdM tow. tackuUng hiach aad de- 
laie boa Iniiapaitatiaa, b S30. ReaervathMs cam be aiade 
by calHu Locraine Smith at 424-5177. 

aaa 
Maty Lehane. a former reaident aow Uviiif in Teiaa. 

came back for a visit with some of her children and Menda in 
Oak Lawn awl the aurroMndiag area. She arrived two weeks 
afo aad plans to leave sometime in August. She is spending 
some time with Charles and Bridget La Francis. 

aaa 

)|3500 Raiae^lf'or Qiarity 
aK~l*awi 
teviews- 

On Saturday. Junn participated in the 
^Shape Up bx CF" ntnie<Sjk Lawn Women’s Workout 
World. Coordinator Oeniae Orsenan of Oak Lawn announ¬ 
ced that S3400 was raised at the Oak Lawn dub. The com¬ 
bined totals from all the dnbs wfll reach neariy <20,000 . 
100% mote than anticipated. Monetary aponaorth^ from 
Nutrasweet alfowt the tends raised to go dbectiy into prog¬ 
rams of research, care and education of Cystic Pibtosis. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
LfiOAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE iiryjll Fall Courses Vary 

The lUinois Department of Public Aid hereby gives notice 
that it is imptementing a program to reimburse nursing 
homes for the cost of providing day programming services 
to certain redpienta. Under this iaMdive, Medicaid eligible 
persons with a Devefopmental Disability at deflaed by the 
nUaois Mental Health Code mho are reaidealB of Intermed¬ 
iate Cate Facilities (iCFs) aad Intermediate Caye Facilities 
for the Mentally Retarded (KF/MRs • jneteding Special¬ 
ized Living Centers aad KF/MR-IS beds and nnder) will 
be eligible to receive devefopmental aervfoea from day pro¬ 
gram providers. This action win eaaare that appropriate 
babilitative services are provided to Devoiopmentally Dis¬ 
abled clients. These services asnat be provided off-alte bom 
the residential tedUty. As a condition of tofoabursement, 
devefopmental training services mnat be provided by a day 
program certified by the Department of Mental Health and 
Devefopmental Dfoitirflities. The Departnmnt anticipates 
that approiimately S20 millfoa wVI be ennndad far services 
during the first year of operation. Thfo eapendkure will 
serve as an estimated dient population of4,800. 

interested parties can review the rules which implement 
day programming at the Department of Public Aid local of¬ 
fice located in each county, eioepC in Cook County, where 
the changes can be reviewed at the Director’s OSfoe, 624 
South Michigan Avenue, Thirteenth Floor. CUoigo, Ill¬ 
inois. The changes can be reviewed at afl ofBces Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. until S.'OO p.as. Interested parties 
can ate submit written comments on day programming to 
John Muller, Medical Programs Assistant Administrator, 
illinois Department of Public Aid, 628 East Adams. Spring- 
field. Illinois 62763. 

Registratioa for hundreds of credit and non-credit tall 
semester classes at Moraine Valley Community College is 
now under way. 

Most fall classes are scheduled to begia the week of Aug¬ 
ust 26. The tell semester tuns for 17 weeks with a variety of 
classes offered. Other non-credit programs and specialized 
seminars and workshops start at varfous times during the 
semester. 

Special options include Weekend Cotlege, evening pro¬ 
grams, extension center classes and tefocourses. MoraitK 
Valley offers something far everyone, even individuals 
who have busy schedules. 

Registration for classes is as easy as a phone callor a one- 
stop visit to the College Service C^ter in the new College 
Center. In one stop, students can register for dasaes, 
pay their tuition and pick up a computer printout of their 
schedules. College counselors ate alM available to talk with 
students about course options, and financial aid counselors 
arc available to discuss ^ance options. 

It was my kind of weather with the high temperatures, 
but that humidity after the raitu was a killer. 

*** 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliaty 
participated in the Lawn Alive ’85 parade held on Sun¬ 
day afternoon, and because of the best the line of March 
which was supposed to end at the Ugh school was slopped 
just westof Central avenue, which was a blessing for the 
marchers. The units from the post and anxiliaiy were head- 

,cd by Commander Robert Anders and President Dorothy 
HejI. John Weber, a World War I veteran who is 93 years 
young, rode in the post car. 

s ••• 

Following the parade a number of the members from the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post and auxiliary attended the 
Third Distriiti picnic with Ed Madoag senior vice-conunand- 
cr. Jerry Finnegan of Hometown, Junior vice-commander, 
Gerrt Cieisler and Vivtan Kelly, senior and junior vice-presi¬ 
dents, in charge of the festivities. 

• •• 
Loyalty Day essay and poster winners were honored re¬ 

cently. I^ter winners were Cynthia Yu an 8th grade stu¬ 
dent at Hannum School; Terri Backus, 4th grade, Coving¬ 
ton; Michelle Zekas, 3rd grade, Harnew; Jennifer Paske, 
4th grade, Brandt; Tracy Gesiakoarski, Sth grade, St. Ger¬ 
ald; and Christa Carbray, 3rd grade, Columbus Manor. 
Winners of the essay contest were Cynihia Yu, Hamuim, 
Lynette Land, 6th grade, Covington; Michelle Faubel, St. 
Paul Lutheran; Beth Meneghini, Harnew; Rita Rackaukas, 
Kolmar; Maureen Kenny, St. Gerald; and Linda Marie 

.Olsen. Each of the winners were presented with SSO U.S. 
savings bond. 

• •• 

The top fifteen seniors of the graduating class of Oak 
Lawn Community high school were, Cynthia Haacfc with 
a grade point averageof-4.167 (GPA) who was also valedic¬ 
torian of the class; Laura Pesek, GPA 4.098, salutatorian; 
Linda Sun. 4.097; Edward Jaraez, 4.058; Karin Borg, 3.981; 
Michelle Oldenburger, 3.950; Susan Nordquist, 3.972; 
Jeffrey Babiez, 3.900; Karen Libert, 3.871; Daniel DeLap, 
3.844; Jamie Putz, 3.810; Gina Mazzocco, 3.744; Karen Pitts 
3.734; Permy Lodi, 3.643; and Colleen ROche, 3.648. In 
addition to the above finalists for the outstanding senior in¬ 
cluded Wade Aleza, Michael Bowden, James Frale, Mary- 
beth Helting and Anthony Mruezek. 

Student Adiievement Awards 
Two Moraine Valley Community College students, John 

Morrow and Jenny Timpf, were recently selected to receive 
Illinois institute of Technology Transfer Student Scholar¬ 
ships. 

Morrow and Timpf, both of Oak Lawn, were among ten 
transfer students selected to receive the awards for out¬ 
standing academic achievement. The scholarships are 
awarded in the amount of S3,000 per academic year and 
are renewable for a maximum of 3 years. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
) PUBUCNOnCE 

Ip The Illinois Department of PubBc Aid hereby gives notice 
. thatitbimpleaaentingacliangemthecompatattonofMedi- 
/ cald reimbntaeasent rates far long torm cate facilities with 

the license ffossMIcations KF/DD (tateratediate Care Fac¬ 
ilities far the Devefopmantally Disabled), SNF/PED (Skilled 
NnwiagFaeilMwfarFndfotrfo rasMents), and SBC (Special- 
iMIIQvtegfC4titbn).TlKchangeoonoefMtiwpragnm rate 

0 component, whkh reimlNirBes facWMes ter coats incutred 
; In providing musing services and hsbBItstton and behavior 
I—I-- firt if thr rrpsflmniil’s iilfisl in ininsii 
the sensitivity «f its reimbersemeni system to tUfterances in 
resident needs and facilities’ abilities to maat thaae needs. 
It is estimated that the aanaal aggregate ssprnillliiii for 
facilities win Increase by S2 »"<»*"«■ ihir^lhii first year of 
operation. 

Interested parties can review the tnlas pettalniiv to this 
change at the D^aftasent of FnhBc Aid local ofllos tocdled 
in aach oonniy, asospt in Cock Conniy, whses the changes 

Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leiner 
who marked their 18th wedding anniversary on July 1st, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder who celebrated their 43td 
wedding anniversary on July 3rd. Hope their day was happy 
and they have many more. 

aaa 
Gerald and Annette Ball ate announcing the birth of a 

daughter, Jeannette Victoria, born at (3irist hospital 
on June 2Sth, weighing in at six pounds, eight ounces. 
Congratulatiofu. 

• aa 
i'he Youth Service League, a YMCA women’s auxiliary, 

is planning a trip to the Tre-mendus Fruit Farm on Wed¬ 
nesday, August 2Ut. In addition to a tour of the 600 acre, 
30,000 frith tree farm, they will have the oppoctunity for 
tasting and selecting from the many varieties of atwies. 

CMd 
Teaching 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Illinois Department of PnbHc Aid hereby gives notice 
that h is revis^ hs rate-setting methodology of mirsiag 
home services. Effective July 1, 1985, the Departmant wiD 
raise the ceiiing for support costs Cram Ihe 60tii to 6Stb 
percentile. The support component gsntrslly covers sneh 
items as adatinistrative service and food, lanadry and 
housekeeping. In addhton, nnrsiag homes whh ooM be¬ 
tween the 35tii and 6Sth percsntiies will receive one-half 

How to teach dtildien 
about strangers wlltbe the 
topic of dfocHastan at the M»- 
thm’ CfHbe Thesday, Aug¬ 
ust 6 at 9:30 a.m. at tee 
Hometown Chtfotian Church, 
87th aad Kostaer, House- 
town. The program is spon¬ 
sored by The Parent-Child 
Network and aU mothers of 
infants aad pre-achoolets, 
as well as mothera-to-be, 
are invited to attend. CUid- 
rea are srsloome abo. 

A SI doaatioh is request¬ 
ed. Babysitting is available 
for toddlsrs a^ pre-school¬ 
ers at $1.50 far the first child 
and 504 far each additional 
child. For more information. 
000239-2758. 

Graduates 
Alraun 1st Class Phillip 

N. Korbukes U, son of Phil¬ 
lip N. KorbakesofOakLawn, 
has graduated from the U.S. 
Air Force security poiice 
specialist course at Lackfond 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL S^ING MACHINES 
Neeehi'e Education Department placed orders in antidpation of large 
school sales. Due to budget cute thoee sales were uttdaimed. These 
marhinee must be sold! All machines offered are the most nuMtern 
machines in the Nacchi Urra. These machitMe ere MADE OF METAL 
and sew on all fabrica: Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch. 
vinyL silk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! Hiesa machines ate new 
with a 25 year warranty. With the new 1985 Necchi you just set the 
color-coded dial and sea magic happen. Stritight sewing, xigsag. 
button-boles lany aixel. inviaiM blitM-hem. monogram, satin stitch, 
embroidary, applique, sew on buttons and snaps, topstitch elastic 
stitch, profaesional sarging etftch, straight stretch atitch...aU of this 
aad more. Without the need of old fashioned cattu or programmers. 
Your price with the ad 8198, without this ad 9529. Cash or Check. 

Nursing homes with costs belqw the 3Ste percentile will re¬ 
ceive their cost plus one-half the difference between the 
35th and 6Sth pewentlles, pins $.05. 

The Departmeitt la imptementing this change to increase 
rates for long term care facilities ivhfoh were being reimbur¬ 
sed below per diem coats for support services. The method 
change will increase reiaaburaement rates far about 75 per¬ 
cent of the fadUttes serving Madirald residents and dec¬ 
rease rates far about 25 percent of the facilities, at an addi¬ 
tional cost ot the Departmm of $4.5 mUioa ammaliy. 

Interested parties can review the rales pertahting to this 
change at the Department of PubBc Aid locol offioe located 
in each county, except in Cook Connfy, where the changes 
can be reviewed at tlw Oirectot’e Oflke, 624 Searth Michi¬ 
gan Avenue. Thkteanth Floor, Chicago. OiMis. The 
changes can be reviewed at el oflioss Monday through Fri¬ 
day, 8J0 a.m. until 5dl0 p.m Intoaestod pertiaa can also 
submit written comments onthia aaattor to Connie Eaten 
Clietea, Chief. Bureau of Lom Term Cara, Binoie Dapart- 
ment of FubBc Aid, 931 East Wiihingtna Street. Spring- 
fleld. Itlinoia 62763. 

Oak Lawn Holiday Tun 
4140 W. 95th St^Oak Lawn 

Friday, July 26th 

_ 11AM to 5PM 



OAK 

POLICE CALLS 
ApptosiiiMls b S4S. 

■ •T||HT§ji|V2V7WVV«^^H AtlOJOp.m.mJolyMh.EnieitN«lwiiorm6S. Kcn- 
^ 11 H I H Wm * ■ H to*, repotted that lameoiie dropped whet upceied to be 

• peck^ of fltectacken tai hit eitWnit wUa emptiet into 
the hel doeet ia hit howe. Aeoeoebeate daaMae it SIOO. 

Math WWaat, |0. of 734 B. 73id St., wat atopped and On Jnly 9th, Martin ChnU of 9600 S Maaon, reported 
aneated by Oak Lawn Police at 95th and Southweat n|d>- aomeonp atole hit aecurtd 1981 Yamaha motorcycle 
way teifoedini and having etnapendeddtiver’aficeM. from the aptftmeatpatUng lot 
Hia court MteiaAngnatlSMi. Alao on the 9th. toaepl^ Wolfe of 9601 Oak Paik Ave. 

Aireatad fcrretal theft bom MtiahaB’a at 9601 S.Cioeto, Kported that aomeone had tpnyed the left aide of her 
waa Robertn Batkadaie. 17, of 17S3 W. 69th Street Total 1976 black Chevrolet with gray paint. ApproiiiBate coat 
value Mmnichandiae taken waaS14SJ9. Her court hearing to repair ia S200. 
ia Attguat2nd. Arrow Hoof Company, which ia repairing the roof at the 

layntond Smeatkam of 10040 S. Mtnnirt Avenue, told Southaide Baptiat School. S34S W. 99lh Street reported 
police that between June lat and July 4th, aomeone haa that between the 3rd and the SIfa of Jn|y« 199 (wt of water 
been iiimnring ndacellaaeona hema from to garage. Ac- hoae, 100 feet of rope, three hatcheta and two hammera, 
cording to peltoriiere were no aigna of foroed entry. < valued at appraiimat^lyS192 were taken from the aite. ■ 

On July 6lh. Oithy Mulrenia of 9600 S. Marion, told Chriatine Kelnoa^ of 4816 W. 91at Street, reported that 
poUce ahe waa pnrchuing a preacription at the Oaoo atore, whileahewaa atCaaey’aBar, 9100S. Cloero, ahe found her 
8801 pMgr<tM»«t. and when ahe tamed around and noticed blue wallet miasing from her pocket. The wallet contained 
her puree waa mlaaing. it contained approalniately SS in herdriver’alicenae, andduvgecarda. 
cash. Frederick Koder of Berkley told police he had left to 

Michael Scbnh of 9609 S. Slat Avenue reported that car for repalre at Auto Baildera at 10933 S; Central on July 
daring the night of July Sth, while to car waa parked in Sth, and when be came back the 8th, found the daabbonrd 
the atreet in front of to boue, the two right tirea were of hie 1981 Otomobile tom and an AM/FM atereo radio 

mid the brake linea cut to the two right wheela. waa taken. Eatiniated coat to repair and replace ia S300. 
During the weekend of the 4th, Marjory Spooner, 9359 On July Sth, David Klopfer of Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, 

S.S2adAvenue, told poBce that the COB waa removed from told police that he hod anewered an ad for a boot motor 
the engine of her car. She gave poHce the nagie of a anapect talc. On May 31at be hod aeen the motor at the Southweat 
who ahe ckMia haa done ttonnmerouatimea. PoBce talked Matiiie,4S35SouthweetHighway,wheteitwaabeingre- 
tothe man who aaid he haa not knowledge of tto incident. p^d. He aqra be contacted the owner David Loroon of 

Qg Juhr 7th, Jamea Chamia, manager of the Miami S02S S. Kirkland, Boibank, and paid him SIOOO caah for 
Motel at9401 SkOcero reported to police that Todd Oooaett, the motor and then realized U would not fit into to car. 
of 7812 r«-^ in Burbaak, had allegedly poured beer and Three weeka later Klopfer called Southweat Marine to teB 
ice on the empet of a mom which he had rented to the day. them be would be in to pkk up the motor and waa told 
He aoid H wfll coat appioiimrtely $30 to dean the carpet by an employee that the motor hod been picked up and the 
and be will aign a complaint. bill waa paid. He tried to contact Loraon and waa told he 

On Jnly 5th, Anna R. Wotfaf 10019 S. Mdvina tdd police had moved and that be allegedly had a different laat name, 
she had been contacted by her neighbor who adviaed her bodore MacGreagor of 9433 S. SSth Avenue, told police 
that two of her rear storm windowa were broken by youths, that while ahe was away between July 7th and 9th, someone 
The neighbm chased the offenders but was unable to catch entered the first floor of her home and damaged the ttrilet, 

) sink and tub in the bathroom and made holes in all finir 
' The —of the Terrace Condo Association *blls; broke a kitchen window and made holes in the 
at 4420 W. 111th Street, reported that someone damaged wall*. •* weO as holes In the bedroom walls and the living 
the interfront lobby door lock. An object waa insetted in room ceUing. Eatiniated damage U $1500. 
the lock which prevented anyone from using a door key. On July 9lh, Marshall Kadlec, 29, of 10631 S. Major, 

and discharge of fireworks. PqRce oonflacated the remain¬ 
ing fireworka. 

Michael J. Kelly. 26. of 10116 Hatnew Rood Bast, told 
poBce that when be retnmed home at approziaaatoly 11:30 
p.m. from work on July lOth, be waa attacked by Richard 
Sopher, 32, and Pabick Swdachiag, 21, both of whom re¬ 
side at the same address. They aO^edly punched and 
kicked Urn in the face and head causing laoetarions, bmiaes 
and a broken jaw. Both were charged with battery and held 
on $1000bonds. They are to impear in court on Jufy 25th. 

Joan Petzke of 5921 W: lOM Street, told police she waa 
driring east on 93rd Street near Central Avenue, when a 
ptooe of lumber fell off a tractor trailer which waa in front 
of her, strikiag the passenger side door causing a large 
scratch. Estimated damage is $150. 

Teodoro Juarez, 24, of 4556 S. Marshfield Avenue, 
waa stopped at 95tb and Kfipatrick far making on illegal 
left turn. He was unable to produce a driver’s Hcenae and 
a check showed there was no record of one iasned. A check 
of the car license showed it belanged to hia brother, Steve 
Juarez, who haa a suspended driver’s Hcenae. Steve came 
to the police stathm with Teodoto’a Hcenae with the name 
speUed “Theodore” which revealed the problem. He was 
charged with an improper left turn and released. Hia court 
date is August 12th. 

On July 11th, the owner of the Spitfire Carburetor and Ig¬ 
nition Shop at 10707 S. Qoero Avenue, was called after the 
burglar olium weat off and poHce frwnd a hole had been 
UcM in tile panel ia the front overhead door, which accord¬ 
ing to the owner would have triggered the alarm. Estimated 
cost to repair is $50. 

At 11:30 p.m. on July 11th, the burgjor alarm sounded 
at Sazon Palnto, 5807 W. 95th Street. Police cheiked the 
premises which were found secure, but the three 91zl06 
inch plate gloss windows were damaged by an air gun. 
Approzimate coat to replace is $900. 

Michele Creditor To Cyprus 
Michele Creditor, senior St H.L. Richards High School 

in Oak Lawn, will be on American Field Service foreign 
exchange student to Cyprus. She wUl spend approximately 
ten weeks, late June to late August, with two Turkish 
families. '_ 

Chanute Duty 

Make a deposit of $ 1,000.00 or more 
to a money market account. 

Receive top interest, 
compounded continuousiy 
to maximize your 
earnings... 

a FREE 
million dollar 
beaK;h towel, — 
featuring our HERITAGE hare 

Than, while your money is working for you at HERITAGE 
STANDARD BANK, you can be at home, at the beach or pool, 
almost anywhere ... relaxing and enjoying your HERITAGE 
million dollar towel, brought to you by the HERITAGE Hare 
from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

(Umit of one frae gift per account or person. Offer good only while 
supplies last. Funds must remain on deposit for a minimum of six 
months.) 

Weicome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Enga^ Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business. 
Interested Call lor more 

Previously. HERITAGE STANDARD BANK paid top money 
market account rates on average collerted balances of 
$2,500.00 or more. Now. receive the same high Interest rates, 
but on average collected balances of $1,000.00 or more. 
Deposits are Insured to the maximum permitted by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). 

Take advantage of feeling like a million, as you enjoy the com¬ 
fort of your big. soft, luxurious towel. And enjoy looking like 
a million, as you show off the unique design of your towel, an 
attention grabber which will not get lost jn the crowd, 
because it Is available only from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

S^ in at either office of HERITAGE STANDARD BANK - SSth 
and Western in Evergreen Park, or SSth and Pulaski In Dak 
Lawn. Find out about the new lower minimum money market 

Deposits of $1,000.00 or more to any other HERITAGE STAN- account, arid take advantage of the special million dollar 
DARD BANK Interest-bearing account also apply. Choose beach towel offer, 
regular savings, gokfan savings. Super Now. certificates with 
terms of six to thIrty-sIx months, or Individual Retirement Ac- a a , ^ j JD I details: 
counts. Make a qualifying deposit, and receive your free 
million dollar beach towel. Without a qualifying deposit, a 
towel may be purchased for $10.00. plus sales tax. 



Thiity explosive World of Ontkw Spciat Cm powenlide 
Sionta Fe Speedway's half-mile clay this Thanday and 
Friday night, July 18 and 19 in a two-night 840,000 Sboh's 
Cup motor shoot-out. The natioB’s lidwat and best at¬ 
tained short track series, featuring open-cockpit sprint 
cars with wings flying around Santa Fe at speeds in excess 
of 100 miles-^-bour, wiO open fire at 8 p.m. both nights, 
rime trials are scheduled for 7 p.m. 

Five-time "King of die Ontlaws” Steve Kinser from 
Bloofflingtoo, Ihdiaiu. 'again leads the national WoO 
Sprint Car point standings. With more than 130 feature wins 
in eight yem and career earnings topping S1.2 million, 
Kinser and his finely-tuned power-paxk^ Gaerte Engine 
Gambler sprinter is always the man to beat in a WoO Sprint 
Car show. The former high school wrestiing champion and 
four-time Skoal All-American Bscing team member leads 

\ his closest pursuer Bobby Davis Jr. by nearly 300 points; 
Kinser has woo 11 of the 30 WoO events in 198S. WoO 

Davis, a surprising second this year, is in his second sea¬ 
son of WoO competition. Winner of fimr main events, the 
Memphis Tennessee sprinter has earned more than S7S,000 
in less than half a season. Ranked third at present is Ron 
Shuman of Mesa. Arizona, who won last year's Santa Fe 
Speedway Sprint Car program. than 

Other top-rated sprinters expected for the Santa Fe 
two-day event include two-time titlehoider Sammy Swindell 
of Bartlett Tennessee, whose seven wins this year ^e him 
close to 100 lifetime sprint car triumphs; Bobby Allen, a for¬ 
mer Santa Fe WoO winner from Hanover, Pennsylvania; 
Brad D^ from Fredericksburg, Ohio Jeff Swindell from 
Memphis; Mark Kinser out of Oolitic, Indiana; and Canad¬ 
ian Tim Gee from Whitehorse, Yukon. 

Santa Fe's two-day Wodkl of Outlaw 840,000 Shootout 
spotlights a Qualifying feature on Thursday and the main 
event worth 87,000 to win on Friday night. Heats and a 
"B" feature will be contested on both nights. The first frmr 
finishers in Thursday’s feature will comprise the first two 
rows Friday night. 

The World of Outlaws Skoal Bandit Shootout Sprint Car 
P Series trails only NASCAR and Indy in 1984 attendence fig¬ 

ures. Racingforo«erS2 million plus 8250,000 in contingency 
awards and point fund money, WoO Sprints will compete in 
19 states at 40 different tracks during the 1965 campaign. 

During the winter 1 usnalfy take one article and explain 
the dangers of the cold wiiidchillcffect on you akin and the 
limited time yon can spend in icy water. So, due to the ex¬ 
treme beat we have been eqietlniclng. I'm going to explain 
the progress of the first appearance of dehydration to ex- 

When yon have a deficit of body water of 1 - 5% of body 
weight, you will have the following set of symptoms for d^ 
hydration: thirst, no appetite, nausea, vague discomfort, 
pulse rate will be increased, the sUb is flushed, you become 
very impatient, sleepy and the inability to move with dex- 
taifry or accuracy. 
'The next stage is heat exhanstion. This is when there is 

adeficitafbody waterofb-10% of body weight. The symp¬ 
toms with this are dizziness, headache, inability to walk, 
the body turns blue, labored breathing, shined speach, no 
saliva and the anm and legs tingle. A person this far gone 
still has a chance for survhrd. 

In this last stage the deficit of body water is 10-20% of 
body weight. At ^ times you don't give up; only in this con¬ 
dition. don't expect much. The symptoms hem am: swol¬ 
len tongue and inability to swallow, the akia is sbtiveled, 
the visira is extremely dim, deaf, spastic, delirious, skin 
to numb, and inability to urinate. If t^ can, however, R is 
extremely painfnl. 

In tiieae last two types of best prostration they will, 99% 
ofthe time, be found In the desert. So this leads up to desert 
survival. The ruk in the desert la to ration your sweat, not 
your water, in thehot deserts yon win require about a gal¬ 
lon of water a day. if you foDow the rules of desert travel 
you win vmUt in the of the night and make about 20 
miles for that galloo of water. But if you do your walking in 
the day time heat, you will be lucky to make ten miles for 
that gallon. And if you decide just to sh there, you wiU stiU 
need 3 - 4 quarts a day. 

Remein^ the only way tp conserve your water is to ra¬ 
tion your sweat. And how do we do thatT Drink water as you 
need h; but keep the heat out of your body. This can be done 
by wearing light colored clothes; keep them loose, but don't 
take them off. 

Keep ill ilie aiuHic as much as you can. I went to school 
with an Arab and he said that desert natives sat in their 
tents most of the day with aU sides open to aUow the free 
circulation of air, if it were possible, they wopld sit up a 
few inches off tfre ground tsligte Ris aevetnl degiCes 
er than sitting or lying on the ground. If you must mdve, do 
so in alow motion. 

h was an old army trick to cany pebbles in your mouth or 
even chewing gum to hold off your need for water. There is 
no harm in doing this, but it's not a substitute for water and 

HedatTS follow gross were Brad and Don Jones and Mat It will nMhdptnkeepIngyoniiiodyteBipeixtnie normal. 
One important trick in keeping tile mucous membranes 

of your mouth moist is to keep R abut and breath through 
your nose, ifyou are really desperate for liquid, resort to the 
barrel type cacti or the prickly pear cacti. R has a thickened 
stem about one inch hi diameter which is full of water. 
It also has an egg shaped fruR which is edible. 

Now, to give emergency treatment for dehydration place 
the individual in the shade if there is aiiy. Then loosen their 
clothes. Give them salt desohred in water, equivalent to two 
salt tablets in one canteen of water. For exhaustion or beat 
stroke cool the patietR off, loosen theR clothes, lay them flat 
but off the ground in the shade. Cool by saturating their 
clothes in water and frumiag. Do not give them stimulents. 

Now we come to that portion of tUs article when we con¬ 
sult the Sohiner Tables to seek out and find the activity 
period of our forty, feathered and fishy friewb. R's that 

____time when they eat, drink and frolic. H is also that time 
IBstoric Ptesetvatioo Act at IM, the National Register when we can either observe tiiem hi frolic or jom in. 
is part of a national program to coordinate and support TUs week that time bq^ins Friday July |9th and ends 
public and private efforts to identify, evahwto, and Thursday, July 2Stii. 
protect our hiatocic resources. Properties listed in the Na- AM PM 
tional Register iaclndeUsliicls,aRes.baildli^,stnictBtes, Minor Mr^ Minor 
and objects that me signMirant far American Ustory, arcU- Friday, July 19 S-^ 6JS 12:10 
tectute, archeology, engbieerlng, and cnhute. Satur^, July 20 TrX) 12-40 7:20 12:10 

Upinakl noted that fisting Wriifoy Field and CUniakey Sunday, July 21 7-45 tks 8:15 2:00 
Park in the National Register has the foBowfaig results which Monday July 22 8-40 2-30 9-05 2:50 
assist in preserving Ustotle properties: Tuesday, July 23 9-30 3-20 loioo 3:45 

Becoydaonjhat a pteperty is cf signMcance to the Wednesday, July 24 10125 4;i5 10-.S5 4:40 
nation, me State and tneoorumnally. Thursrlay, July 25 11:10 5d>0 11:40 505 

^_.. ^ I_•_ Thought for today: While we’re on the subject of water... 
CoMidMntimi in tim pfenning fer Federal or Federally Did you know that the brain is 80% waterT So tf you’re star- 
aaslsted projects. ved for water, the brain can be affected. 

John and Jody Rotondo of Midlothian bested a field of 
174 father and son golf teams to win the 82nd annual Pater- 
Filius tournament Thursday at MhHotbian Country Club. 
They shot 81-19-83 to edge Art and David Holmes of Short 
Hills, Dr. Phil and PhU Levoy of Midlothian, and Gil and 
Mike Blechman of Twin Orchards who tied with nets of 

Players came from all over the mid-west to participte in 
the aRernate shot event which is the oldest continual fether- 
son event in the United States. 

John and Jody have partiefriated in every Midlothian 
Pater-Filius event for the last 15 years starting when Jody 
was 7‘A years old. Eleven jrears ago (when Jody was 11) 
the Rotondos won the event and in the 82 years history are 
the only two who have ever repeated. TheR names will 
once again be inscribed on tbe permaneiR Silver Cup in 
the Trophy Case at Midfothiao Country Qub wbeie it has 
been si^ 1903. 

“We had no sensatioruU holes,” commented John “We 
just played.steady golf.” 

Golf has come easy fat Jody. The Rotondo's home fronts 
on the 4th Green of Midtothlnn Country Cfob. '* ' ' 

Other scores were as follows: Don and Andy Kieffer 67; 
George and Duke Edwards <9: Bruno and Bruce Scodro 
69; Derm and Jamie Marek 69: and Totiy and Mike Pusaters 

I'hc Hickory Hills Park District, in cooperation with the 
Illinois Park and Recreation Association, is offering the 8lh 
annual Abe's Amble 10 K Run on Sunday, August 18, in 
Springfield, Illinois. Check in time is 5:45 a.m. 

Abe’s Amble has recently been selected to participate on 
the illnois Athletic congress Grand Prix CircuR in 1985. 
This enhances its visibility locaNy and statenride as a pre¬ 
mier race. The UTinois Athletic Congress R a local repre¬ 
sentative of the Athletic Congress USA. 

Ihis year the categories will include all age groups, 
wheeIcbaR assisted, wheelchaR unassisted, and team com- 
petitioDs. Wheelclnlrt will start IS mlnatefptfor to regular 
race time. 

Participants may register as individuals or men's and wo¬ 
men’s opens which are offered for teams up to six members. 
The best times Rom the three top team members will be tal¬ 
lied for team placement. 

The cost is 86 per individual before August 10, 89.00 per 
person after August 10, and 825 pea team. No entries for 
teams wiU be accepted ^(ter August 10. 

There will be free lodgRig te all rannets on Saturday 
August 17. 5leeping bags are needed and shower facilities 
are available. More information will be available in your 
race packet. 

All runners willbe entitled to a free gate pass and free 
parking permit at the Illinois State FaR by |zesenting theR 
official race number. This offer is good only on the day of the 
race. 

For more information contact the IPRA office at (312) 
991-2820 or the Northern Race Director, Lois Tyznik at 
(312) 291-2995 or the Southern Race Director, JoAnn Bar- 
field at (217) 785-8216. 

Baseball Parks 
As Historic Sites 

Hie Float Plan 
Missing and overdue boats account for the most common 

search calls received by tbe COast Guard and othe^ law 
enforcement agencies. They usually come from a sAtrried 
relative or friend when someone hat felled to return frcmi 
boating within a reasonable time. Often tbe person report¬ 
ing knows only that the misting party went “out fai a med- 
ium-sfec boat." The COast Guard or searching agency can 
only launch a general search in such a case wRh little chance 
of success. 

Al Pizza. Operations Officer for Flotilla 0101 of the U.S. 
Coast Guard Anxilfety, wants to make the boating public 
aware of the benefits of filing a "Float manned” wRb a 
respcmsible persem cm shore, h will save worry, time and 
money for all concerned. 

It save worry because people on shore will know what 
time to expect you home instead of woriylng when yon are 
geme fonger thu they think you should be. It can save time 
R you are in trouble because search parties wflLknow where 
to look for you. saving you boors of discomfort or poesfole 

A "Float Plan" can be informal: (1) Leave an accurate 
description of your boat hicloding make, model, color, 
size, registration number or what communication eqnlp- 
ment you have on board; (2) Write down exact deteib of 
whara you are going. Inclnding oourae to be taken; (3) 
Note estimated times of departure and return; (4) List 
namea. ages and physical condRlon of the people on board. 

For Anther Inferamtlon about float pfeM, contact Rosa 
Oaedner of tha Coast Guard AuxlHary at #0101,339-B9t 1. 

EUgfoiUty fer Federal tax beaefita. 

Qnallficatioua for Federal aasistance for historic pre¬ 
servation, sriwafnads an avaDaMe. 

"These taoentMes, larindlBg a 25% iavestaient tax 
credit, eaoonrage the presenrafom of historic commerrlal, 
iadbatrfel aad Kutal rssideatial baUdings by aBowfeg 
fevotrtfe tax tfustaieats fer rehaUHtatioa aad diacouraglag 
destfuettoa of hfeteric stfuctares.” IReacrvattou tax ism- 
tives are avallabla for aay project srhich the Sectetety of 
tbe latarior designates as a oartiflad rehaWBtatiou of a 
tei'llBed historic structare. 

"Aqiericana are proud of ffiafr heritage aad are honored 
wbea properties far theR ■‘‘Wn—iu— ai* sate red la the 
National Ragfeter," aaid UpfeakL "lladoabtodly. 
tiro feadauaka have oaotmutod to aa aaderst 
of the hfettrical aad caRaratfeuadatfena of the CUy of Chi¬ 
cago aad have provided aa al wRh a aeaae of ideality and 

-a->a«.,_ fa 
rntmOOttf* 

Golf Outing For 
Burbank Chamber 

The Seventh 
Buibaak Chamber cf Osdi- 
Bterce Golf Oatiag vrifl be 
held ou Thutsday, July 2M 
at tbe Silver Lakca Ceantry 
Qub. AO toe-off times ate 

be ua a 
choice” 

Ticketa fer golf ealy are 
816; fer dfeaer only, S19J0 
aad fra asir 

and danda; S35.S0. Cock¬ 
tail honis will precede 
aad fallow the dinner. 

SDver Lakes Conatiy Qub 
Is located at 147th St aad 
82iid Ave., Orland Path. 

For tee 
or fra hutber _ 
oa the Chaarimr of Csm- 
awrec Gdf Oatfeg, call 
Ed Buckingham at 42S- 
0397, 
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Openings 
ForCoaches 

THUUD^r. JULY 10.1905—TAGS U 

Rcuviii High School has 
coaching vacancies now 
available for assistant girls 
swimming, assistant boys 
swimming, assistant girls 
basketball, assistant boys 
basketball, assistant track, 
assistant softball, assistant 
boys gymnastics, assistant 
wrestling, and assistant 
baseball. 

Candidates for the coach¬ 
ing position must be college 
graduates (not certified 
teachers) but must secure a 
substitutes certificate. In 
addition, the position of head 
girts softball coach is open. 
This candidate must have a 
valid teachers certificate. 

For further information, 
contact Clyde Bode, Assis- 
lanf superintendent, or Jim 
Messagha, athletic director, 
at Keavis High School, at 
S99-7200. 

The Chicago Park District will hold its Anual nutfor lea¬ 
gue baseball tryout camp at 10 a.m. Friday, July 19 at Hor¬ 
ner Park, 2741 W. Mootroae. 

The one-day camp is opentoyoungstersbetween the ages 
of 17 and 25. Registration begiiis at 9 a.m. and nuyor league 

. scouts have been invited to attend, said supervisor A1 Bol¬ 
duc. 

Tryouts must provide their own spikes and glove, and 
bring afong a favorifo bat. Some bats will be made avail¬ 
able by the Park Distri^ 

Each person will get a chance to show his basic skills in 
running bases, fielding, throwing and hitting. Lucky ones 
whose names are taken by a scout could merit “follow-up 
status.” 

This means a miyor league club-or several if the organ¬ 
ization is a member of the Mayor League Scouting Bureau- 
will begin a progress file on a }routh. If he continues to im¬ 
prove and is lucky, he may one day be drafted or signed. 

Bolduc offered this caveat, however: if you aren't current¬ 
ly playing in a well structured baseball program with high 
visibility-such as high school or college - your chances for 
follow-up are coruiderably lessened. 

State College; and Dan Poys and Ed Holmes (Argo), Grand 
Valley State College, Michigan. 

The Moraine Valley Marauders baaketbaH team will 
be represented at St. Xavier College by hfike Hart (Brother 
Rice). The lady Maranders cage team win be renresented 
by Joan O'Donnen (Qneen of Peace), Grand Vahey State 
College; Ranke McGee, lincoln College, Illinois; and 
AndtM Eugenides, Chicago State Universily. 

Moraine Valley’s baaebal team members Todd Laezyn- 
sU, Bin Cnnunins (Oak Lasm) and Tim SHter (Evergreen 
Park) ariB be attendksg Chicago State University and Ibul 
Tompulis arUl be atten^ng Western Illinois University. 

Moraine Valley AU-AuMrican Renee Straaser (Queen of 
Peace) and Debbk Ffeming (Mother McAnley) wiU attend 
Indiana State University. Flayers fixun the Marauder 
volleyball team, Diane Petrone (Andrew) wOl attendCoDege 
of St. Francis and Academic AU-Amerk^ Aimee Ffeming 
(Oak Lawn) wiU attend Southern Dlinois University. 

While the number of scholarships to Moraine Valley 
student athletes is equal to or greater than other Dlinois 
community ooU^s, Finn noted that the Ugh number of 
scholarsh^s is also unusual for an athletic program which 

is stiO in its infancy stage. 
“Before Moraine Valley instituted its program three 

years ago, some high school graduates opted to attend 
four-year coOegea which had esUUished athletic programs. 
In the past three years, many Ugh adiool athletes have 
begun to look at Moraine Valley as an altemative. With 
our program of 10 sports for men and women, these ath¬ 
letes have a aeoond chance at scholarshps. They can im¬ 
prove their athletic skills and reputations even further, 
inviting the atfention of four-year college coaches,” Finn 
observed. 

Ezpressing a philosophical sentiment shared with Finn 
by other coaches at Moraine Valley, the college’s head foot¬ 
ball coach, Dennis Wierzal, noted that the athletic staff 
is somewhat unique in that it does not measure its success 
by the usual yardkicks. 

’’ScbolaraUps ate what count Sure, tiie win/loss record 
is what everyone else looks at as as the number of 
championships a program wins and the sise of the crowds 
in the stands. But we also measure our prt^^im by the num¬ 
ber of players who are awarded scholarshps because of 
their hanl work in the classrooms and on the teams. ” 

The Chicago Park District will hoM iu ISth annual Two 
M^ open Swim off Navy Pier at 11:30 a.m. Tue«Uy, Au- “ Sfovl^I^Hs^ 

The race is open to nudes and females in all age cate- lu^nii^^^^Auarnsr 
gories. Hundreds of swimmers from the Chicagoland area j . mt o 

««t. wl^ ^res a inms^i« the west shoreime 

^ ^ ^ ___ theSouthStickSeyParkDis- 
8050 S. Newcastle, 

theend of the ^r,and back thrw^afiiii^ gate. For more infbrm- 
fhe event wiU feature competition in eight age categories ..y 000.2070 

ranging bom 13 and under to 60 and over. Awards will, go ^ ' 
to top finishets in each age bracket. |T|||||||||fDf 

Entry forms weavailabfe at the Park District’s beach and 
pool unit and must be postmarked by Wedneaday, July 31. laimftMa A#Suun 
For more information, caU 294-2333. IllSlIuUlllin 
kBs n n m n ■■■ a A 'computer confidence 

Nicklaus At Western 
Jack Nicklaus, winner of the Western Open in 1967 and W August 12 at Moraine 

1968, will return to Butler National Golf Oub for the first Valley Community CbB^. 
time since 1961 for the 82ftd Western Open, August 1-4. Tl“ ‘^•J*** 

NkUaus committed to play in this year’s Western while 9:30 a.m. to noonkm- 
attending the Western Amateur Champjnoship at Point ^ throng Innrauy 
O’Woods Golf A Coiaitry Chib in Benton Harbor, Michigan. 
where bis son Jack, Jr. was a competitor. Nicklaus made his 1, 
commitmentbeforeleavlngtoplay in the 1985 British Open J*®* US™ Street, 
at Royal St. George GolfQnb in Saiulwlch, England. . _ 

In Nicklaus’ 1981 vUR to Butler, Ms only appearance Students wil hme 
there since the Western was anchored at the Oak Brook *•'* ■* ** “ Apple He 
layout In 1974, he finished in a tie for 7th. His victories in po®»P“fer m 20 mstuctional 
the Western Open came at Bevmly Country Club in 1967 A® ‘****"‘*r‘***f‘ 
and Olympia Fields Country Club in 1968. In seven other disk, notebook, 
appearances in the Western Open, Jack has been runner- ««««««*• « 
up once, finished 3rd twice, and has 6lh A 7th place finish- ^J”?**** ****" 

Knrck Biwthers 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
R AM 106 PM Daily 

R AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Ctnnplete T nne-Ups 
•Ttrwing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8885 

FACTORY BE00M6 

Phone 371^737 

388-2425 
Yon Cm RMMh NmiviRt Of PiMfictt 

hllw 

SERVICE ORECTORY 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Sportsmen... Hunters 
Trophy WhMatall Osar hunto M South Taxat* rtunantle 
briMh oountry. Wtbb County. Honw of tlw Big Buotml 
Quality hunt* for Quality huntsra. Boona/Orockatt 
Claai Whitatall. Many olhar fabuloua hunts offarsd; 
tMar.oougw, Ruaalan boar, ale. For information wrHo 
or call, Muy Qranda Hunting, 2226 E. Main, UvaMa, 
Taxaa, 78601, (B12)2rt-7SI8 ar 27B-112B. 423-9594 532-8966 

E'l aigiuan Park Hntoy Pmfc 
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CAPITOL I 
FEDERAL 

SAVIHGS 

Reserved for Capitol custdiifi^ 
the no minimum^ no cover 

NOW account. 

lb' unii^i t'' 

A lot of NOW accounts sound better than they 
leaDy are. 1b keep earning interest on your check¬ 
ing, you have to keep a high minimum balance in 
3iDur account. And if your balance should drop 
belowr the minimum ev^ for me day, you pay a 
service charge that can more than eat up your 
interest for the month. 

But at Cjqiitcd Bsderal Savings ctf America, we 
haiue a be^ idea: a 5)i% interest NOW account 
with no minimum babnoe and nr> servifip rhargp— 
ever. All you have to do is keep $1,000 or more in 
aiQr type of Oyatol Federal sayings accoum It can 
be a passbocA account, a hi^interest savings 
certificate, even an IRA account. Ctemces are, it’s 
money you’d be heading in a savings account 
anyway. 

So wl^ settle for a NOW aceexmt that can cost 
more than it pays? Stop in at any oi our three 
emvenient offices soon. And start earning inter¬ 
est on dieddng the Capitd federal Savings way. 
No minimum. ^ cover. No kidding. 

(Xpitol 
^Pederal 

Savings 
qf^lmerlc^ 

EVERGREEN RUtK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
lhiil>hoiie 636-6000 
MLOSmiGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
‘Rlq>hoae 371-4400 
OAKLAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Areiw 
'Ihleph(»e424-3300 
RATE LINE 
636-6070 



THUISDAY. JULr U, ms-rAGE IS TIM KAZUUNSKY 

(iniet) will boat a seminar 
this evening at S;30 at 
“Saeaad Qtf.” Coat of the 
seminar is S2S....TIie World 
of Outlaw Sprint Cats roar 
into action tonight at Sanin 
Fe. Meanwhile a red-hot 
battle continues fbr sports¬ 
man supremacy in thrUI- 
packed stock car action this 
Saturday and 

Open Meeting For 
Compulsive Gamblers 

GamUera'^onyinons and Gam-Anon, the support gronp 
for spouses, sibH^, and parents, were created to fight 
the temptation to challenge chance. There are 15 niee£a 

t_ .sA.. ^nn.1__ 

orner 
sites in the ChicM area. Meeting fimcs are varied thmogh- 
ont the week ao mat a person in need of support can attend 
as olkeh as neoeasary. 

The open syin^oaium will feature two guest speakers who 
are oomplHsiw gamMers. The speakers, otK tif a]|d one 
woman, wVI talk about their struggles to overcome oompnl- 
sive gambling. There also wiUbeagnestioo and answer ses¬ 
sion followed by discnssion and refteshments. 

For more itdbrmation on the sjrmposfaim, call 346-15S8. 
The symposium is open to the public. Persons who suspect 

Sunday. 
Darrell WaMrIp two-times NASsCAB Grand Natkmal Cham¬ 
pion, is now sponsored by ColonU, Rainbow beads..r. 
WaUt% has won SS.S million in m career and is only 
$12,000 away from being the all-tinis. money winner on the 
sto^ car circuit....The SatMmn Job Ttabiag Cantor in 
Alsip is looking far aduk vohinteers to serve as4unchroom 
attendants. If you have time and would like to vohitrteer, 
phone Alan Watterwarth at 371-9700....‘‘SnvWjfakdan 
For Seven Btethws,” directed by Glaifa Pkt, opens July 
31 with six shows slated through August 4 at the Bevat|y 
Art Center. ■- 

BUI Corcoran 

TOMB TAIJK....The kinetic, turbulent, exhilarating six¬ 
ties marked a time of growth, development, and unparal¬ 
leled enemy in the world of rock and roU music, EMs, the 
BaaihBiya, EahPylon, Jfari llsnditx, the Stanaa. and, of 
course, Tha Bardfaa, were the forerunners of a. whole gen¬ 
eration of rock music and fans. In the wake of a .recant re¬ 
vival of 60’s mitsic, Canfampacaty Baaba has come out with 
a comprehensive look of the volatile '60s nuisic and the stars 
who nsade it all happen. “Sfatba Backi A Uafanar’s 
Gntda,” sells far SIO.K and is highly recommended to those 
seeking an informed assessment it the disparate artists 
whose music defined this Golden Era....The same publish¬ 
ing bouse, Canismpuraty Boafcs, has also come out with 
a book which provides dog owners with complete informa¬ 
tion on all the hows, whats, wheres and whoa of dog care. 
ThetlllfamtoPagrafalag, selBng for S8.9S, tells you where 
to find a waterbed for Bnw, or how to fight Bauaar’i bad 
breath, or what to do with FIB when it's vacatian time. Ac¬ 
cording to authors Inafay Suaaman and SaRy BardwaH, 
there ate over 50 million dogs living in over 40% of Ameri¬ 
can households. Now Oiat’s getting down to the.poop of the 
scoop. 

MEBLENE PAULETTE 
(inset)' plays the role of a 
woman tom between two 
men the comedy, “Luv" 

ibifaig problem of their own or a loved one are invited 
to attend. 

Alcohol Talk 

Something Special fbr Two 

Includes deluxe rooga accommodations, D 
dinner Friday and Saturday, 

per couple plus tax Saturday breakfast buffet, Sunday 
^ brunch Sc complimentary wine. 

^DOur weekend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve planned for you, 
it could very well seem that way. ^^IWith 
restaurants Doth elegant and casual, cocktail 
louiwes with dandng and Hvely enteitainment 
and boutiques to browse. ^jP^llie complete 
array of resort recreations including golf 
tennis, swimming and more. Because we 
know getting away together is even more fun, 
when mere’s more fun to share. For 

Rcscrvati< 
Nordic Hilk-Resort 312-773-2‘ 
Nordic Road, Itasca, IL f p/VyVt 

at Tha Fatas Heights. The pro¬ 
duction is under die direc- Schaal ou die near northskle. 

TOM HANES (iaaeU 
plays aa lanooefll mnxiclaa 
caught up m a bixarre oon- 
spinqr la the Twwalfalh 
Caalaqr Fax uaderoover 
comedy. Tha Man WHh One 

tion of Rev. Phil Wieneke, 
Minister of Music. There is 
no. charge for admission, and 
the public is invited to at¬ 
tend. 

Bell Concert Friday al dmalres aH «ver 
Chicago area... Jana 

baOi will waat to circle 
August 28 through Septem- 
her 1 oa their cakmdata 
whea the Ryall BagsMy CMeaga will salute the Cklca^ 
JaaaFiallial wkh special room rates, jaxz eatertaiament in 
the lobby, and a map and schedule of the Fsadval at nearby 
Graat Tark “Mai Ailhai'a ChBdmm," a film set in post 
World War U Japan and a story of a proud country coming 
to terms with its defeat by Osasial MacAilhar, opens this 
FridqrattheMBBFIaaAifalhaafaaatdlSS. Michigan.... 
CrkliM's maitre d’, Jena Flam Lafa, has been singM out 
byTkavsImMiLsfam magaxine as one of the country's top 
maitib d‘s....Praise-agenta Swy B Jfas Faofay are letti^ 
their fingers do the walking to the cover of 1.5 miilioo copies 
of the new BBnala BoB telephone directory which carries 
a faoot cover picture of tb^ oidest son.Jaams ID, in a mon¬ 
tage of photos taken by Math Jaeaph.... 

Un Sunday, July 28, a 
20 member Handbell Choir 
from Tokyo, will be the 
guests oftheMt. Greenwood 
Reformed. Church, 3509 
W. II Itb Street. ^ 

Katsumi Kodama will dir¬ 
ect the choir of 13-17 year old 
boys at the 9:30 a.m. service 
and again at the 11:(M} a.m. 
Sunday School Hour. 

LEGAL ^OnCE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
CUCAOO 60602 
nSN. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Bnsineas 
inthe State,” as amended, 
that a cettification was 
filed by the undenigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 
File No. K96378 on July 
16,198S. Under the assumed 
Name of Energy. Consnl- 
taatt with the place of busi¬ 
ness locatod at P.O. Box 
3745 Oak Puk. R. 60303 
fhe true namefs) and resi- 
denoe address of owner (s) 

THE COMPLETE FAMILT RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Ovr 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes end wafflee^^-'''’^>. 
Bring the family. ^ i" "W 

Now tliroiigh Juljr Slot 
Kids! Sesame Street is back. See all of your 
favorite Seeame Street Characters on display 
in their own animated setting. It’s all Free. 
Now through July 21st at Evergreen Hssa. 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

5»53422W.95th 423-6051 95th Street & South Western Avenue 
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FACE It-THinODAT, JULT IS. liSS 

ChrKi U. MM). Ctwrah 
3730W. I19NI SI. AWpMMU 

SA July 2011 

Plumbing 
Help Wanted 

Pteeter-PatcWng 

PDIIFASTMRVICC 
24 HOURS *7 DAYS 

CALL 

M24627 

•Mm, nrabiaM, pM^tipt 

770.1716 
Business 

Opportunity 

• AlunMnum SMmg 
• Roollns 
•OulMn 
• norm WflndoiM • ODora 

770.7421 

Office Ik Store 
Equipment 

Sowing MecMnee 
WentedToBuy 

Senior CHizen DUcounis 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Lost Pots wBltlng to bo found 
Animol woltore Looguo. Call for 
hrs. A info. 

6224 S. WBbMh. Chgo 667.0068 
10101 8. RkM^, Cb. nMge 

66M666 

Porsonals' 
ALOraCIAMliATA 

Hav« you had or «• you having 
any aroWam M dyallBp wWi 
AWpacia? Lal't gal (ogtihar 
and ahara our aaparlanoai. 
Wa could liaip aach oHiar. 
CONTACT: NOmiM KANm 

(mtMMTId 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

InoomoTex 

Largo •lz«S2S.OO 
Alao 

Baby Afgbana tlS.OO 

ALL COLORS 

PR94217 

WO 41 cfiergo it—pbono your want 
ad Ail 14 papers for o^ 63.00. 
Rato $1 SO per line. (2 Hna mini, 
mum.) 

Ml. Qraanwood Espraaa 
Alsip Eipraas 
Burtwnli Sliefcnay Indapandant 
Evorgroan Parti Courtor 
Oak Lawn indapondant 
Palos Cittzan 
Palos Citizan Htekory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Cittzan 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly Maws 
$cottsdala.Ashburn indapand 
Midlothian Bremen Maasangar 
Orland Township Maaaangar 
Bridgavtaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
Mam Offica-3B40 W 147lh Si. 

380-2425 
Mt Greenwood-aiasw. Illlh 

388.2425 
Oak Lawn..5211 W 95th St 

386.2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under- 
standing that the publiahars 
assumes rw raaponalbility for 
omission through ctarloal or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obtigation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third partlea. In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiaar’s 
request, the publishar will rectify 
the error by publiahing the cor- 
reeled ad in the next regular iaaua 
without charge. Ail daima or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 5 
days of the data of pubilealion to 
which the error occurs. 

Carpentry 
Centraetbig 

Lawn Maintenance 
B8BLAWN 

MABITENANCE 
RaafdeMiaft^oMMgnial 

RalM iMa BwwPNrH^ ua ew 
your lawna. No fob tea «ihM. Fraa 
Eailntetea 4BBMB 

Eleetiical Service 
rawMAWMcniic 

Any ty^ of ElHMIeilWMi 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

: I li 

Heating. 
AIrCond. 

Tuckpomttng-OMMnI A MMonry 
JmltoriN 

lntfrkir.Exlirlor Mnting 
omtlunMnovN 

Mining o( Pwlilng Lota & Miny 
mora BMg. MuMmano* ntadi. 

FrseEsImales 
424-7242 

BAN 

TUCKK>tNTINO.««CKVVORK 

CHIMNEY NEPAimCAULKINQ 
mm* iwii 

Cement Work & 
Tucfcpointing 

A. LANTZ 6 SON 
Steps fteayfacad 
Concrete Rapafra 

Tuolipolnling 
BfnoaigiO 

422.3700.no answer 
call 

230.7786 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

ATTENTIOM 
Ho^pomas 

CLEAN-UP 61 QBa 
SPECIAL I U 

• Ga Buman CtMiHd 
aOrlllcaa claanad and 

iizad 
aOaa valva and gat ragula- 

tor claanad out and ragu- 
lalad for pnipar input 

aPitol Aaaimtly claanad 
aTlwmaodupta claanad and 

laaltd 
• Llmll and Fan Sarttcti CaH- 

brated and aal for aoouracy 
•Tharmoatei calibrated and 

claanad 
• Blowar Motor ollad - bait 

adMt«8 
•aanlorCtIkanONG. 

Avta In alooli tor 
MOeTBRANOe 

A-ISBIVCE 

238-7799 

AHrSPAMTIW 



T.V. -or 
WEBER GRILL 

With purchase* of any car over iOOU 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

P^iHictfcaingflhTfFTax Break nn«sPAY.J0nri>.m5-PA 
Due ID » winmderitMd- development far • CHFCK fUJI 

Ins* rcpratcatAtivcf fron vear neiiod. Wc cfta't 
School Dlitiict 231 «>d 124 ^pm,ple ll^o CLASSIC 
were late far TMMUyidglit'i «ay wbat’t miiie U mine end _ — 
pubHc bearing on tai hi- w^’a yonra la mine.” 
crement financing far the vince Gavin, Bvergreen LEGAL NOTICE 
1.6 acre tract at 9600 S. Plaza Aaaociatea vioe-oreai- 
Weatern Av. The meeting, gent contended that^TO 
held in the council chamben finaiicinn ia neceaaarv be¬ 
at 9418 S. Kedde Av. caaue of oonatruction. In- 
attracted approziinately mrance and operational 
aOintereatedpartieawithtwa coata far propetty develop- 
membera of die District ment. He eatimated the coat 
231 (Evergreen Part Ugh fo, the prc^ at S26 a 
School) board qoeatiooing square foot, 
the need for Evergreen Plaza "h’a hard for me to accept 
Aaaociatea and Arthur costa have increased 
Rubloff to seek TIP bonds much that you would have In the Purchasing Office, 
for the proposed shopping ^ $26 a square Room 1^147, 10900 South 

foot.” he said, queatioidng 88th Avenue, Palos Hills, 
why the financing of the pro- lUinois 6046S 

Maureen could not be acoompUah- 
ed through Industrial re¬ 
development loans. 

Trustee John George 
pointed out that the village 
would gain sales tazes at the 
loss of real estate tazes, 
but that the school districts, 
which receive no benefit 
from sales taz revenues, 
would gain nothing. 

“This is a prime piece 
of land,” Gmge said, 
“I don't understand why 
the development costs 
would be so high. If it were 
swampland or alum re- 
devel^ment it might be 
easier to understand.” 

TIP financing would freeze 
real estate rates at the cur¬ 
rent level for the ten year 

1 requested. Any 
increases during that period 
would be ,used to retire 
the TIP bonds. 

REAL ESTATE 

HouMForSal* 

One Owner‘77 Bokk Limited 
Fbly Loaded. Sun Roof. 
AM-PM Css; Good cond. 
Low hfiles. S29S0. Call 
568-7522 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

REAL ESTATE Sealed bids for “LABORA¬ 
TORY SUPPLIES BID” 
win be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 10:00 AM MONDAY 
AUGUST 5, .1965 

i»i Sins jji— ■WMi nai swn center, 
wwsrt^ man wSMius^is gw- Board members Sandy 

Tiw m»itnnws»i Ruggiero and 
*»■«" Murphy criticized the plan. 
Ii'iyi' Si iMt Ml MWimsim il wUdi would cut real estate 

*1 i'^riiTiiii!i7'iiTi"rr **•**" y** period, 
M.TiMeiwmvMaHiwnew and said that the schools 

«">■ W.y y in the viUage could suffer 
■Smi ■ w sM^ as a result. Ruggiero said, 
—^- “Rubloff has contributed 
■n 1 S2S million to charity in 

r'oromgles the last few years 
a should he need this taz 

Parents Without Partners, break?” She continued, 
EvergTMu Park Chapter “This will affect all home- 
420 invites all single parents owners in the village. The 
to their general meeting/ taz base will shrink and it 
dance at 8:30 p.m. on Pti- will be the schools that will 
day July 26 at the V.P.W. be losers.” 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., Oak Rubloff is a minor investor 
Lawn. in the project, according to 

Dr. Raymond Weiss, a spokesman for the Ever- 
Veterinarian, will give us green Plaza Associates, 
timely tips on “Taking Care who contend that the TIP 
of our pete for the Summer.” plan would be beneficial period 
The meeting is open to the in the long run, not only to 
public. Dancing will follow them but to Evergreen Park, 
to the live music of “Summer Murphy said, “I don’t 
Daze" believe we should subsi- 

MotoreyclM& 
BicyciM 

Instructions to^ Bidders and 
Specifications' are avail¬ 
able from the foirchaaing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, ezteasion 230. 

Bids win be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 AM 
MONDAY AUGUST 5, 1965 
in the Purchasing Office, 
fomm L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of tte 
‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clanses's 
as provided by die Illi¬ 
nois Pair Employment 
Practices Commission 
and the IDinois re-vised 
Statutes. 

All AppUances-Carpeting 
Air CondUionlag 

S44.900&UP 

11%Flx«IRale MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

PURCHASING OPPICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

Air Fi^oe Award 
Air Poroe Sgt. Michael has been chosen as security 

£. Knar, son of Patricia E. policeman of the quarter for 
and Edward A. Knar of 4121 the J66th Security Police 

^unr TO 

M6.99 1.75 Liter 

^6.99 1.75 Liter 

Gonkm’s Vodka 
1.75 Liter 

EadyTInies 
1.75 Liter 

LOWEST Vt BARREL POKES M TOWN 

OMStyte liter MllerUght 

*29.99 .s i 
SMa Dmaoi PH. 7/19/65 thru 7/34/65 



Henry Koehler 
Masi of Ike KeMRectkM 

wu Mkld Satmtfay at St 
Joka FUher amidi far Hen- 
ty J. Koehler. 

Sntvivart tadiHle the 
widow, Aane end one bro¬ 
ther. 

Intenneiil wm in St. 
Joeeph Cemetery. 

Bruno Simon 
Meu of the BefURectka 

wu oflered bfonday at St. 
Chfiftiaa aurch for Braao 
A. Shnoa (Simania), a omm- 
ber of the I.B.E.W. Local 
No. 134 and the Loyal 
Order at the Mooae, Lod|e 
No. 44. 

Sorvivora indnde hit 
widow, Ann; a aon, HAchael 
(Lbala); three granddiil- 

Ruth Gifford Thomas BuckJey 
Pnneial aervkea were Maaa waa offered Satar- Friday at the ■ 

held FHday at the ifichey day at St. Albert the Great Homein Patoa li 
Memorial Chapel in Mid- Church in tobaak fcr e. Ckawford, S 
lothian for A. GUtad. Thomaa P. teckley. laat week at 

Sorvivora indode the wi- He b mrvived by Wa monity Hoaphal. 
dower, Wayne; two aona, Sorvivora ii 
Sobert (Sharyn) and David J****^); • danghtora, Ki 
(Gloria); live gwaiddi* *^‘*‘®‘* Mundorff and 
dien and one great-grand- ff*ndchildien; a bro- Gehrman; two 
rhUdreni tberandadater. drenandoneaial 

brt.iTinfwt waa In Sky- •■*«*»«■* *■ Mary bterment wa 
line Cemetery. ASmetery. Hila Cemetery. 

Michael Helnen Hugn MCbuire 
A (bneral Maaa waa offer- A Maaa of the Seanrrec- 

ed Wedneaday at St. Ger- tion waa offered Saturday 
maine Church in Oak Lawn at Chriat die King Churdi 
for Michael L. Heiaea, for Hugh T. McGuire, 73, 
pact Grand Knight of St. an caaployee of the CMcago 
Angnadae CouncB No. Board at Edncatfon and 
1414 K. of C. and a retired achool prfaic^ at the Cook 
vice-preaideiit of the Globe County Houae of Correc- 
CoalCo. dona from 1947 until he re- 

Survivora indude a aon, tired in 1976, who dfod laat 
Michael J. (Amelia); two week at Litde Company 
danghtera, Rita M. Schmidt of Mary Hoaphal in Ever- 
and Vida E. (Louie) Kent; green Park. 
11 grandchildren and lb Sorvivora indade Ua 
great-grandchildtea. widow, Kathryn and a aiater. 

Intennent waa in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Bruno Francis 
A funeral Maaa waa aaid 

Friday at St linna Church 
in Oak Lawn for Bruno 
Francie, a member of Dea 
Ptainea VaUey Memorial 
V.F.Wr Foot No. 6863, 
the Jngoalav Qnb and Pro- 
greaa Lodge No. 202. 

Survivara indnde three 
sona, Owen (Joy), Marvin 
(Chriatine) and Franda; 
a daughter Rha (Leonard) 
Kema and four grand¬ 
children. 

taterment waa in Hdy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Marron 
Maaa of the Reaurrecthm 

waa offered Wedneaday at 
St. Chriatopher Church in 
Midlothian for John P. 
Marron, a member of 
CTA Local No. 241. 

Survivoca indnde four 
aona, Kevin, Andrew, 
Sean and Patrick; two dangb- 
tera, Eliiabeth and Kate; 
hia mother, Mary; two 
grandchildren; a brother 
and a aiater. 

Interment waa in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Andrew Reinert 
Andrew *'Andy” Retawrt, 

18, died FHday aftemocn 
in hia Evergreen Park home 
folowing a long Bgfrt with 
cancer. 

He graduated at Ever¬ 
green Park High School 
in 1984, partk^ating in 
the ceremony in a wheel 
chak. He waa a geadnate 
of Chriat the King Grammar 
School, and waa an Eag^ 

A chapd actvioe waa held Scout with Boy Scout Troop 
Monday in Burbank for Betty 608. 
J. Miller. Survivora indude Ma 

Survivora indude a aon, mother, Bink Burke; Ua 
Scott; a daughter, Sherri father, Whliuni Reinert; 
(MidM) Zobak and two aix brotheta and aeven 
aiatera. aiatera. 

Interment waa in Chapel Maaa at the Reaurrec- 
HiO Gardeiu, South. tion waa offered for him 

Monday at Moot Holy Re- 
Bstty Brennsn deemer Church in Evergreen 

^ Park with intermeirt in 

,4fi8U«rs Our IKeetl 

For Abiding Qtmfort 

"Ml. tireenwood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3S32 Weat 111th §|treet 

233-2257 561-4343 

Norman Martin 
Chapel aervicea were held 

Saturday at the HUla FUneral 
Home in Paka Hhla for 
Norman E. Martin. 

Survivora irKlude hia 
widow, Sylvia; three aona, 
Ronald, Jeffrey (Janet) 
and Douglaa (Nancy); three 
danghtera, Snaan, Judith 
(Janiea) Carter and Diane 
(Gary) GiUiand and aia 
grandchildren. 

Interment waa in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 
^ Foacnl Hnne 

TELEPHONE 783-7788 
Serv^ CUcagaland For Ovur 32 Yoara 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Facilities Available at W. 79th STREET 

OakUwn. 4244340 
Ortaod Parti; 460-7500 

Chfcago 776-4055 

V Zimmerman 
^saSdeman 
' MernOndTCffapels 

Francis Layman 
Maaa of the Reaurrec- 

tion waa offered Wednea¬ 
day at Our Lady of Locetto 
Churdi in Hometown 
for Franda W. Layman. 

Survivora indude hia 
widow, Mary 'R.; two dangh* 
tera, Carole (DavU) Jenaen 
and Nod (Ronald) Upman 
and one grandchild. 

Intenneat waa in St. Mary 
‘Cemetery. 

9900 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200*. 9Stti STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Eules Daves 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
Thampeen 4 Raharl B. Knenatcr, Direetara 

PamBy Oparalid 
5S78 W. 9Sth at - Oah Lawn • 42S-8S88 

TOWN OF WORTH 
Cook County, ninoia 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Momi 

712 W. Slat St. - S888 W. 83id St. - 3737 W. 79lh St. 
47» W. 18M St., OdI Lawn-229 S. Mala SL, Laad 
I84S8 S. Waatam - CHotya 

ratoa within the Toavanhip 
of Worth for certain Labor- 
era, MecbaUca and othar 
Workmen for the year June, 
198S to June 1986. 

(Ufatrati M-Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Dhectors 

422-7S78 ar 233-4420 
103td a Cbaio Aw. Oak Lawn, L 

The Reaointion, #213-85 
ia on file in the Cletka 
otRoe and b avaBable for 
pubHc kapaction Monday 
through Jhiday from 8:30 
A.M.to4J0P.M.. Funeral Home 

CR^UbN SERVICE 
THE OPENMgytMhlCW OFFCe. THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMD tyJoC OCAGO SUeUWAN AREA 
n 1811 WEST fOTM IT tM UWN, k M4U 

.- (312) SOT-am 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue PubUahed IMa 18th day of 
Jaty, 1985. 

Mauroon kfcrphy 
Cleik, Town of Worth 

PlNjne 779-4411 JAMES MELKA.DRECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Hind The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
.r.rr" 425-0777 

nVUDAY, JULY M, IMS-#A<S 19 

Trinity Adds Weekly Semoe 
Trinity Lutheimii Chnich, 9701 South BruMit Avenue, Oak Eliod Seeking New Deputies 

wetat into effect July 1. 
Rather than “cuttiag back” on wonhip lervioea during 

the summer. Rev. Karl Landgrebe has annouced that Trin¬ 
ity will add an addithmal opportunity for worship at a Mini- 
Summer Vesper Service on Wednesday evenings at 7KN> 
p.m. from July 10 through August 28. These mid-week 
services are geared especially for those who are away from 
home on the week-ends due to vacations, outiags. camp- 
outs and the like. Holy communion will be celebrated on 
July 31 and August 28. 

Sheiilf Richard J. Elrod attnounced today that for the first 
time in Cook County histoiy. advertisements frw the job of 
Deputy Sheriff will be placed in Chicago area newspapers. 

Deputy sheriffs preserve decorum and provide security 
in the courts. They also serve various court documents such 
ss subpoenas and summonses. 

A limited number of appUcatioiis to take a written test 
for the position of Deputy Sheriff and Correctioaal Officer 
will be lUstributed on Saturdayi July 20, from 9K)0 a.m. 
to noon in the lobbies of the folhiwing locations: 

CounW Building, 118 N. Clark sL, Chica^ Criminal 
Court Administration Building, 2650 S. California Ave., 
Chicago; Skokie Court Houae, District 2, 5600 W. Old Or¬ 
chard Rd., Skokie; Niles Court House, DUtrict 3. 7166 «»“ lAe fourth Tue^y of 
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. -v month in the Michigan 

Maywood Court House. District A.-l^Maybrook Drive, HospiUl, 
Maywood: Chicago Ridge Court House, District 5. 10500 
S. Osford, Chicago Ridge; and the Markham Court House, class is scheduled 
DUtrict 6,16501S. Kedzie Parkway, Markham. f^ur July 23. 

To become an applicant you must be a United States Cit- T**® c*”*® “pUins new 
trends in childbirth, the 
changes in infant, child 

I and day care, and includes a 
I tour of the hospital’s obste- 
I trical facilities. 
I Nurses from the hospital's 
I obstetrical unit instruct the 
I classes from 7 to 9 p.m. Re- 
I gistration U required. 

I USAF Graduate 
I Airman David L. Vavra, 
I son of Anna B. Vavra of 
I 4863 Wkk Drive, Oak 
I Lawn, has graduated from 
I the U.S. ^ Force air- 
I craft maintenance course 
I at Sheppard Air Force Base, 

izun; at least 21 years of age, have either a high school 
diploma or a G.E.D. certificate and be in good physical con¬ 
dition. After screening (he applications, notion to take 
a written esamination be nulled to the applicanU. Clos¬ 
ing date for returning the applications to the Sheriff's Merit 
Board U July 31. 
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The New Chesterfield 
Adjustable Rate Mortgage 
Just Brought Interest 
Rates Down To Size 
A Chesterfield ARM can help you buy the hom^^you 
want now, by lowering your initial interest rate. It 
also protects you from large increases in the interest 
rate over the life of the loan. Now is a great time to 
take advantage of Chesterfleld’s ARM, because with 
rates this low, buying a home is more affordable 
than it has been for a long time. See a Chesterfield 
mortgage counselor today for details. 
*There is a $230 application fee. a service charge of 3%. ar>d the annual 

percentage rate is 11.92%. 

SAVinGS LOAn ASSOCIATIOn 
zj - 

Main Office 
10801 & WeMem Ave. 

Chicago. I 60643 
(312)239-6000 

Palos HIb Office 
10135 & Roberts Road 

Palos HBs. I 60465 
(312) 430-2662 

Frankfort Office 
22 W. Lincoln Highway 

Frankfort I 60423 
(312)532-0035 (815)469^900 
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Henty Koehler 
Mau of tbe loMincctiaB 

wM Mid Saluiday at St 
Joha Fisher Church for Hea- 
ly J. Koehler. 

Sarrivon iadode the 
widow. Ane aad oee bro¬ 
ther. 

Ruth Gifford Thomas Buckley S^dM^kM heu 
POaetal services were Msm wm offered Solv- Friday at the iOlls Fboecsl 

held Friday at the Ifickey <i*y X St. Albert tbe Great Home io Faloa Hits for Jban 
Meaiacial Chapd la bOd- Church la tobaak for B. Crawford, 54, who died 

lot Bath A. Gifford. Thomas P. BacUey. . lut week at Faioa Cbio- 
Sutvhwfs iadode the wi- He >■ survived by hfa muaity HoapitaL 

dower, Wiv*: two som. Survivois fcsdadf two 
Bobeit (Shaiya) aad DavU (KeUiy): • ^**i^**'> dauBhtsrs. Korea (Bick) 
(Gloria): five J vaadcUi- Pefdcia Uaaiea) i^bb; Meadosff aad Jaa (Bay) 
dree aad oae neat-araad- **® ^eadchUdrea: a bro- Gehmaa; two tcaadchil- 
..t-iui_ ther aad a sister. dreo aad oae sister. 
--- latenaeat WM ia St kfaiy farteaBeal wm hi Willow 

Cemetery. Hils Cemetery. 

Michael Heinen Hugh McGuire 
A fuaeral Mom wm offer- A Mam of the Besurrec- 

ed Wedeesday at'St. Ger- tioa wm offered Saturday 
maiae Church ia Oak Lawa at Christ the Kiag Church 
for Michael L Heiaea, for Hugh T. McGuire, 73, 
past Graad Kaight of St. aa easployee of the Chicago 
Augnstiae CouacB No. Board of EdacaBoa aad 
1419 K. of C. aad a retired schod priadpal at the Cook 
vice-piesideat of tire Globe Couaty Houm of Correc- 
CoaL^. / tioas horn 1947 natil be re- 

SaivKmJadade a soa, tired ia 1976, who tied last 
Michael (Aaielia); two week at Liltie Corapaay 
daughters, Bita M. Schialdt of Mary Hospital ia Ever- 
aad Vida E. (Louis) Keat; grecaPark. 
11 graadchildica aad 16 Survivots iadode Us 
great-graadcUldrea. widow, Kathrya aad a sister. 

fartenoeet wm la St. Mary latenaeat wm ia St. 
Cemetery. Maty CCaietgty. 

Bruno Francis 
A funeral Mam wm said 

Friday at St. Uaus Church 
far Oak Lawn for Bniao 
Francis, a member of Dcs 
Plaines Valley Memorial 
V.F.W. Post No. 6863, 
the Jugoslav Qub and Pro¬ 
gress Lodge No. 202. 

Survivort indude three 
sons, Owen (Joy), Marvin 
(Christine) aad Francis: 
a daughter Bha (Leonard) 
Kerns and four grand¬ 
children. 

Intetment wm in Hdy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Andrew Reinert 
Andrew ^Aady” Bdaert. 

18. died Riday afternoon 
in his Evergreen Park home 
folorring a long Bght with 
cancer. 

He graduated at Ever¬ 
green Park Ifigh Schod 

lateraaeat wm U St. Cad- ^ cetOTWity in a whod 
Btir Cemetery. chab. He wm a gradrmte 
DAtK< If illar of Chtid the King Oraatmar 
DGuyiVIIIIOl Schod, aad wm an Eagle 

A ch^rel service wm held Scout with Boy Scout Troop 
Monday in Bnrbaak for Betty 608. 
J. Miller. Survivots indude his 

Sutvivars indnde a son, mother, Bink Birtfce; his 
Scott; a daughter, Sherri father. William Bdnert; 
(Michael) Zobak and two sis brothers and seven 
sisters. dsters. 

Interment wm in Chapel MaM of the Besurrec- 
HiO Gardens, South. tioa wm offered for him 

Monday at Moat Ho|y Be- 
Bctty Brcnnsn deemer Church in Evergreen 

Park with intetment ia 
A funeral setvtoowM held Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Friday at the Blake-Lamb - 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Betty J. Breknan, a faculty 
member in Midlothian 
Schod District 143. 

Snrvivars indnde two 
daughters, Barbara (Balph) 
Gargano and Sandra (BobM) 
Bntggeman aad four grand¬ 
children. 

lutenucnt wm in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

.4nsu'ers Our Seed 

For Abiding Qtmfort 

"Ml (ireenwiMMi Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

233-2257 561-4343 

Norman Martin 
Chapel services were held 

Saturday at the Hills Fttneral 
Home in Palos Hills for 
Norman E. Martin. 

Surrivors indade his 
widow, Sylvia; three sons, 
Bonald, Jefhey (Janet) 
and DongiM (Nancy); three 
daughters, Susan, Judith 
(James) Carter and Diane 
(Gary) GUliatid aad sii 
granddiildren. 

Interment wm ia Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

RuthGaffen 
A funeral Mass wm off¬ 

ered Monday at St Chris¬ 
tina CSinrcb for Both M. 
Gaffen, 68, who died last 
week in Lake Geneva, Wis- Cfanrch in Bnrbaift for Helen 
conaia. M. EOenfeldt. 

Survivors iadnde h« Survivors toclude a »ou» 
widower, Hyman; a'daup- Leroy; a daupita, tlau- 
ter, June Aim (Paul J.) dette (Frank) 'KdddwsU 
Mabone; one brother and ud five grsndchndten. 
onerister. Interment wm in Holy 

Intermeat wm ia St. Mary Septdchre Cemetery. 
Cemetery. 

' Lawrence Schaeffer 
Eules Daves 

A chapel service wm hcM 
Chapel services were hdd Saturday in Bnrbaak for 

Monday at the Zfanmer- Lawrence W. Schaeffer, 
man and Oilaad Survivots indnde tbe 
Ftmeral Home for Eriks widow, Joyce; two sons, 
B. Daves, a member of * Lawrence Jr. and Bkhard 
V.F.W. Fbst Na 9420. (Jan); a dsaghtet, DIaae 

Survivors Incinde hk (Allen) Vigiaai; four paad- 
widow. JoaeoUne: bk chB- children; one brother and 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
tmadWmt 

Frank Kotwicki 
John Marron 

Mass of the Besurrection 
WM offered Wednesday at 
St. Christopher Church in 
Midlothian for John P. 
Marron, a member of 
CTA Local No. 241. 

Survivors indade four 
tons, Kevin, Andrew, 
Sean and Patrick; two daugh¬ 
ters. Elizabeth aad Kate; 
hk mother, Mary; two 
grandchildren; a brother 
and a sister. 

Interment wm ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

OsklMMi 42*0340 
OrtandPaik: 4SO7M0 

Ctwago 77»4055 

vzimraerman 
^sandeman 

Francis Layman 

9900 W. t43rd STREET 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W9Sth STREET 
OAK LAWN. H. 60453 
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ALLPOINTS 
Keeps You Ihftrttiied THOMPSON 6 KUENSTER 

BLAKE LAMB funeral J^oi mes 

712 W. 31st St. - S888 W. 63id SL - 3727 W. 79lb St. 
4727 W. laOtd St., Lawn-229 S. Mdn St., Lamb 
19456 S. WeeSstn ■ CUcM 

dU^atfatt Srl-Atrf 

422-7575 tr 2354420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. FUNERAL HOME 

LACK"& SONS. Directors throngh Friday ftom 8:30 
A.M.to4J0P.M.. Beveity Ridge Funeral Home 

CR^dMON SERVCE 
THE OPEMNB^'m NEW OfFCE. THE ONLY 

IE or ITS KMDfLOK CHICAGO SU8UMAN AREA 

a Wit kch fflM tr MR UWIt, k M46S 
(21t)NT4Sn 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
Phone 779-4411 JAMES MEUA,[NRECTOR 

PRENEEDSPEQALiST 



Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not t-ind The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

nroUDAY, JULY It, IMS-TAGE If 

Trinity Weekly Ser^ 
Trinity uithenn Chnich, 9701 South Brandt Avenue, Oak 

Lavm haa anwiuHrnd Ihat its luminer schedule of services 
went into effect July 1. 

Rather than “cutting back” on worship services during 
the summer. Rev. Kari Landgiebe has annouced that Trin¬ 
ity will add an additional opportunity for worship at a Mini- 
Summer Vesper Service on Wednesday evenings at 7KI0 
p.m. from July 10 through ^August 28. These mid-week 
services ate geared especi^y for those who ate away from 
home on the week-ends due to vacations, outings, camp- 
outs and the like. Holy communion will be celebrated on 
July 31 and August 28. 

Elrod Seeking New Depid;i< 
ShetiRlUchanij.tilrod announced today that for the first* izcn. at least 21 years of age. have either a high achool 

time in Cook County Ifistoty, advertisements for the job of diploma or a G.E.D. certificate and be in good physical oon- 
UeputyShe^ 1^1 be placed in Chkago area newspapers. guion. After screening the appRcatioiis. notices to take 

Deputy sheriffs preserve deewum and provide security « written etamlnation will be mailed to the appikbants. Clos- 
in the courts. They also serve various court documents such ing date for returning the appUcations to the Sheriff's Merit 
as subpoenas and summonses. Board is July 31, 

A UmHed number of appUcations to take a written test 
for the pooition of Deputy Sheriff and Correctional Officer j m n 
will be distribuled on Saturday, July 20, from 9KX) a.m. 1.168111 ilOW lO DC IjTSIiny ' 
to noon in the lobbies of the following locations: 

County Budding, 118 N. dark st.; Chicago; Criminal New greandparentt and __ 
Court Administration Building, 2bS0 S. California Ave., grandparenu-to-be are in- ^ ■ 
ChUu«o; Skokie Court House, District 2, 5600 W. Old Or- ''“cd to attend a class offered 
chard Rd., Skokie; Niles Court House, DUtrict 3, 7166 ^he fourth Tuesday of 
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. e»ch month in the Michigan C I ’ W 

Maywood Court House, District 4.1500 Maybrook Drive, *«>« •* Christ Hospital. V 
Maywood; Chicago Ridge Court Houae, District 5. 10500 ^ W. 95th St., Oak Uwn. ■ 
S. Osford, Chicago Ridge; and the Mariiham Court House, The next class is scheduled ■ 

for July 23. ■ M District 6,16501S. Kedxie Parkway, Markham. 
To become an applicant you must be a United States Cit- The class explains new 

trends in childbirth, the 
changes in infant, child 
and day care, and includes a 
tour of the hospital’s obste¬ 
trical facilities. 

Nurses from the hospital's 
obstetrical unit instruct the 
classes from 7 to 9 p.m. Re¬ 
gistration is required. 

USAF Graduate 
Airman David L. Vavra, 

son of Anna B. Vavra of 
4863 Wkk Drive, Oak 
Lawn, has graduated from 
the U.S. Air Force air¬ 
craft maintenance course 
at Sheppard Air Foroe'Base, 

ThnfrnMglgnntwIlvhaflinnniilliniifriitfrnlurtlinfrwnt 

rte^B ^Brl^B^B^f iBB^Be^B^fRk^^f f^Bw nf^Brkl^a^l ^Bk 
M*,foo. g.TB%llHnitolBtg*giB<wtfyB%<Mwit. Ymi mw H 

to yeurnelt fen Mnifrcli W— todnyl 

ViMeumotngniedainomnO’SnhS 
OaotonllPulaWilinCouiWyClubHat AjrvKlIClIM 

uniBov* TlwGIsncinl kemlSSBOO sW BuUderSvinc. 

% 
The New Chesterfield 
Adjustable Rate Mortgage 
Just Brought Interest 
Rates DoTAm To Size 
A Chesterfield ARM can TOlp you buy the home you 
want now, by lowering ^ur initial interest rate. It 
also protects you from large increases in tHe interest 
rate over the life of the loan. Now is a great time to — 
take advantage of Chesterfield’s ARM, because with 
rates this low, buying a home is more affordable 
than it has been for a long time. See a Chesterfield 
mortgage counselor today for details. 
*There is a $230 application fee. a service charge of 3%. and the annual 

percentage rate is 11.92%. 

sovinGS ono LOon ossocmrion 

Main Office 
lOeOI & Weitem Am. 

Chicago. I 60643 
(312)239-6000 

Palm HSa Office 
10135 S. Roberts Road 

Palos HBa. 8 60465 
(312) 430-2662 

Frankfort Office 
22 W. Lincoln Highway 

Frankfort. I 60423 
(312)532-0035 (815)469-4900 



rAGB at-THVUBAV, JOLT IS, IMS aabuwr 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato My Ityirit Ik Patatliig 

T L.S BODY SHOP 

SvfpIlM 

I N.n aCATTV LUMKR CO 
MVt.(MAM. REALTOR 

Aato DmIm N«« A Um4 
OtaABATO AMC JEV ft MNAULT INC. 
MHW.Hftltl..MM 

FRANK SHINEV, INC. 
1«IHt.Cln».MM 

JACK THOMRtON OLOe 
MMW. MMSI.....MM 

AnIr PUS a SNftpIlRI 

HARLEM AUTO PANTS AND 
PAINT tupn.v 

TMTW.VElSL. 

ArIo Rcpftirtag A Scrvk* 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•sMw.tsMSi.4ss-iae 

AwfiinRs-StonR Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
mi W. I6th SI.AM-OTN 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL ftANK 
CNpis SI tSM M.tat41ia 

O AK LAWN TRUST A SAVINQS BANK 
SIMM. SMRSt.Sas-SSM 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
ISBItS. CNSfS. 

JOHNSON PI lELPSVFW 
M14 S. SM Aao. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
aaMS.eiMoAw. 

■oAonAHaIrStyMsis 
VIP iimn;s hjurstvlIno 

LMImm HElfHytlRfl 

CMPINE BEAUTY SALON 
MBS W. SSBi SI. 

CBfpttitFmItarv 

THECABPET STUDIO 
•Ml lAf Milk M 

Coiftot A Rug CSconhig 

SUSY ME 

PHILLIP'S CARPET S FURNITURe " 
CLEANING 
SMTW.SSOiSI. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
MM S. Owo.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
SIM W. MSI SL. 

■OSLAK, MNEM ANO MM REALTORS 
SSM S. CNms..jHM 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
MMW. MSiSI. 

Corftol A Rng DcoIcts 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
I7M S. CNsrs.OAI MM 

Clacli>Walcli-Jcwolr> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
STM SsullHiistl Hwy. 

Mt Nntaorlcs • NnrsetT' Scfcools 
A KMcnarteiis 

PETER PAN early learning CENTER 
MSI W. laSM M.SM-t 

FaiNMiWoorRontal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL VYEAR 
SMBW. tSNiSI. 

Fwloral Dhertort 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ISTO W. SSM SI.BAI MM 

JOSEPH KLItCHUK REALTORS 

KOZLAREK S realty WORLD 

PATOUNNE 
snnktwi 

Jewelers 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
SMSW.WSMSI. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SMI W. MW M. .. 

Landscaplog 

JOE QALATTE S SONS. INC. 
Wrss S. LSCiSMS.. 

WoHsowllt BsUsolhn Servtee 
■OSLAK. SmEM AND MNI REALTORS 

tSSI S. CNSW.>SISS 

MILLER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 
BiB4t; MmBv.«... 

Mnsie • Mnsir • Mnslr 
ROSSI MUSIC 

SIM W. MMi SL. 
SKssl Music. Books S Inotfuwnto 

GaONGS WASHHMTON SAVINGS S 
LOANAMN. 

NSM 'S. CftSW..Jl 
■slot S intinmwm Ropnr 

OM Loon OWUi ImSSWm 
MITW.MMSL..... 

OAK LAWN RET CENTER 
iMIW.MWSI. 

TVDosImASstvko 

PRANK'S TELEVIEIONS RACK) 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Optn 24 Hours 
STM W. tMM M. 

OAK LAWN PIRESTOIOt 
MMW. MSISI. 

Bir>cles>Dealeis ft Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. fSMl SI.421 

Baals-Dealers ft Repairs 

MULTI.HULL BUILDERS 
N«w B UMd Catamirant B Trimarans 

BMBW. nrdtl. 9BB-3V4 
southwest marine 

4SM tmmrnmi mm. 4M>2tro 

Book Dealers • RcloN 
1 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

N1T4 CSM . 

Fnis > RetaH ft Stonge 

SMITH PINE PURS INC 
ISHW. tSWSI. 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
MSSt.MHiAus. 

Gas Slallens 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MMW MWtl. 

GIfl Shops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
S4t2 wtsi ssai SI. 

VOGUE oirr SHOP 
SS21 f CICSH 

Repair Shops 
TEO'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 

STMW. STIliBI.4M-2IIS 

Raaflwg 
NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 

STM I. Morrlwot.41S44W 

^ Reslaarants 
HOLIDAY INN S KNIGHT'S ARMS 

414SW. StOlM.SnlSM 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OP PANCAKES 

4T44 W. ffOi M.m Mti 
REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 

MTSW. SSW M.MS-TETE 
WHITNt^B||»GRIUE 

PEJWAWjlE^ 

SHOPANDSAVEINOAK LAWN 



Piliperty Tax Time 
Who Gets How Much hi Various Townships 

388-2425 

Oak Lawn Firemen 
Are Commended 
Rir f op Rating 

Mayor Emeat F. Kolb nade (he hum maaactmoA 
at the Oak Lawa board aieeUiig Taeaday tnaimt. that Oak 
Lawa aow baa a Claaa n fbe ratiag. which pata it oa a 
par with Chicago aad Spriaglleld. He raid (hM Fite Chief 
Bioore Hatfcer, Ida atao and crew, aad Dkector et Public 
Wotka Doaald r»—»ng aad Ua aidw, abould be oooimeiid- 
ed for theh worii ia awUag tUa oae of die aafeat oom- 
manMea ia the aoaWweat area. 

He pteaeated aa Oak Lawa PoBce Dqterlaieat Otlzen 
Coauaeadatioa to Steve Wokott aad Tfaaothy Pater, who 
whaeaaed aad accident oa July 13di at about 4dlS p.m. 
whea a boy tidiag a bkyde waa knocked to the ground aad 
iaiured after befaig atnufc by a ileeiag car. Theychaaed 
the hit and ran car aad ahnyed himat lllUi and doero 
Avenae, aad whOe oae caUed poUoe, the other returned 
to (he aeene. The cnaiaaindatioe waa given for the ealra- 
ordiaaiy ict* perfarmed ia apprehending the driver of 
the hit and ma cm and "helped reatove from the itreeta 
of Oak Lawa, an iatoricated driver, who but for the actions 
of these two meo, oouid have kUled someone." The driver 
of the car was charged with leaving die scene of an acd- 
dent and driving ante the iallnenoe. 

The pethiaa made by Dr. James Schlenker, a idastk 
suigeon, asking for a parking variathm at 6309 W. 9Sth 
Street was approved. U Or. Schlenker shoaid aeli the pro¬ 
perty it would revert back to die origiiial aoniag. 

The board alao approved the teraabrndoa of a contract 
whereby die village would have loaaed Lynn Kxaaaa, lUiec- 
lor af gaattly eeamal, SfOaUIW SO he ooaM pimdmse a limne 
ia the village, nntU his home in another aabnrb ia sold. 

The trustees also approved a request for aa emergency 
telecommnakator to replace the one who resigaed; and Ur- 
ing a firefighter to lUi the spot of one who is on a leave of 
absence. 

The uwardiageFthe bid far priadag of the vMage calen- 
dar came infora dispute. Villa^ manager Ridiard O’Neill 
said the low bidder at S10,371 was not qualified because 
at the distance it would take someooe to travel to for coa- 
anltatian. The other two Mddeta, Annette Dison and Bruin 
Graphics of Chicago ftidge were SS2 apart in their bids 
and he recommended asranUag to Bmia. with whom he 
has had experience. Trustee hflchele ColHags pointed out 
that aiace Dixon was the loneat bidder, it should go to her. 
ColUngs said she is a resident aad dm board should support 
local businesses. She moved to award the printing contract 
of the calendar to Annette Dixon hi the amount of 811JSO. 
It failed by a 3-2 vote with CbUinga and T>nstee Ed Barron 
casting the year voles. A motion was fiiea made by Thistee 
Jerome Bergamini to make the award to Bruin Graphics far 
S114Q2.S0 which was adapted 4-2. Mayor Kolb cast the 
extra yes vote. 

Acdon on an ordinance providing for a supplemental 
appropriation to the Hbiary fand lor the fiscal year begin- 
ni^ January 1, 198S aad ending December 31, 198S was 
postponed until the regular meeting of August 13th. Ber¬ 
gamini had pointed out that the Hbnuy has made no effort 
to have a represeirtatlve of its board at meetings when 
tile budget is discussed, and he said he fdt (hat someone 
should have been at the meeting to let the trustees know 
exactly how this addhional money is to be used. Under a 
state statute, libiary boards arc allowed to accumulate any 
sorpius they have left each year from the tax monies re- 
ceii^, instead of filing an abatement to lower the taxes 
of residents. This can only be used for building or addi¬ 
tions to the libraty. It passed by a 4-1 vote with CoUings 
voting no. 

Trustees approved tile use of a temporary trailer at 4340 
W. 99th Street due to a fire loss. Term is not to exceed 90 
days. 

The board denied the request of an outside contractor 
for a licefise to point numbers on the curbs in the village. 
This work is usuafiy done by young people of the village 
who get a pemut for a certain area. 

Kolb told the board that Trustee Ron Staneik, who is 
on vacation, had met with Kenneth Ruff add Chariene 
Mele of the Unoola Tedinical institute at 9001 S. Cicero 
Avenue and the representative of the residents of 48th 
Court to discuss cbaiying the dismissal time of the second 
class which has been 11:30 p.m. Residents had complained 
of excessive noise. 

Oa July 22iid. a new schedule will begin for the even¬ 
ing class and the hours will be from S p.m. until 10 p.m., 
hlMday through Friday. 

The board approved aClaaa I Hqnor Boenae for Giordano's 
(formerly Niho’s Grecian Inn) at 5000 W. 9Stii Street, which 
calls for a 2 a.m. dosing. 

(USFS4fil-34t| mawymraym 

Census Survey 

ef unemploymem. diaaWBty, 

Youth Host Rummage Sale 
permoath. Members of the Youth 1Q3S0 South 7Sm Court, 

• Monthly Soda! Security payments averaged 8S60 Group of Faith Lutheran Palos Hills. AH funds raised 
for dm 23.5 miUinniucipicm households. Church, Oak Lawn will spon- at this event will help defray 

bdormatiaa collected in SIPP is confidential by low. sor a rummage sole on expenses to the 1986 Nation- 
Interviewers have credentials identi^ting them as U.S. Thursday, August 2st, from al Convention to be held in 
Census Bureau employees. 9:00 a.m. to 3:<X) p.m. at Washington, D.C. 

The Oak Lawn Chapter 
of Women'C Aglow FOBow- 
sbip will hold its monthly 
meetiagon Thursday August 
9. This month's speaker is 
Carol Carmichael. Dinner 
tickets are 878.50, and are 
payable at the door of the 
Martinique Restaurant, 2500 
West St. Evergreen 
Park. For more information 
and reservations call 598- 
9444or 425-9009. 

Meetings are interdenom¬ 
inational and everyone is 
welcome to come and entoy 
the dinner and feUowsl^. 
Carol will testify to the hor¬ 
ror she fotmd whea she be¬ 
came hmocentiy tovoived in 
"Oocult" practices and 
wantt everyone to know how 
she escaped and now eajeyt 
complete freedom and pence. 
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Free Shots For South Suburbanites 
Five immuiiizatioiu are available to cbUdren and adults County De|iattinetit of Public HeaWi. 

wbo reside in Suburban Cook County thraunh tbb Cook kai are held in many locations. No sppointniMt tt new^aqr 
Illinois sute Uw requites parents to proviite me^ le 

inuv iBfim 
My atm Ik atm 

NMilfIMOPJa. 

O 

i: 

ittimniaiaiiiiMaMio <aoi ^ 
MNTINUAL ENTeRTAMMENT 

ON THE MAIN STAGE 
Ming FRANKPELUCO 

EWORNa *raODPIST*IMVIIIOI 
aaAnoiN *aM» *Knsw 

-ANVUAM AMMO *NNYIM 
^*HOTMIMLLOON*CIMm tTMUTN 

Saving mony by using less gas 

THEl]NHA^]DVMA^rS(^^ 
TOCmKING 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improAments on your home that will help 
you use less energy. 

One of the easiest and most worthwhile things you can do is minimize your heating and cooling loss by 
caulldng and weatherstripping. 

If you live in a typical honne and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can trim your energy cost 
for heating fay up to $40 per year. You1l recover your investment in two yeare or less, and after that it’s 
money in the bi^. 

Caulkii^ and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
DOt-so-handy homeowners canjeasily handle this job. You use (^k to plug air le^ outside ^ 
weatherstrippi^ inside to seal the openings arounf dooiways and wuxiovra. 

I WEATHERSHUPPINC— 
-LETS TALK I THE INDOOR SOLUTION 

Illinois SUW isw n»|nim ■ r——■  7—- 
coeds to show tlwt their child Is ftiUy Immimized iguiiirt pre- 

ventsble childhood diseases. School nurses leviw all stu- 
dents' records sad those who have not obtained the pr^a* 
imm..nir«tliit« by October 15 wiU be eacluded from school 

until they do so. . 
Children require three immunizations against diphthem, 

whooping cough and tetanus—the DPT series—and two im- 
munizatioiis against polio. DPT boosters should be given at 
18 months of age and after the fourth birthday. Dueto a na¬ 
tionwide shortage of vaccine last year, these boosters were 
halted in CCDPH cUnics but should once again be avail¬ 

able beginning in July. 
A tetanus/diphtheria booster is recommeiided for adults 

every ten eyars. Polio immunizadons are not routin^y re¬ 
commended for adults unless they will be traveUng to less 
developed countries. Measles inununizatfoos are recom¬ 
mended fto young adults, bom in 1957 or later, who have 
not been immunized with Uve-measles vaccine and have not 
had the disease. It is important for all adults to become im¬ 
mune to rubella and mumps. 

Dr. Karen Scott, medical director of the CCDPH, encour¬ 
ages parents to receive needed booster shots when they 
bring their children to the dinic. “To ensure the health of 
children and adults, it is necessary for all to be immunized," 
she says. “Immunization programs have made a significant 
contribution to health by preventing many crippling, often 
fatal, diseases.” 

Parents should bring a complete record of all previous im¬ 
munizations that were given to the child. Children who are 
ill, who have allergies, asthma or seizures will not be im¬ 
munized. For more information,call tbeODokCountyDepatt- 
ment of Public Health at 210-4500. 

Hearing 
- Screening 

11 On the first Monday of 
every month, any senior 
citizen can receive a free 
hearing screening at the Ser-., 
toma Center for Communitz- 
tive Disorders, 7330 College 
Drive, Palos Heights. 

If interested, plesse con¬ 
tact the Center at 361- 

ir home that will help 2121 for an appointment 
time. This testing wiU lake 

ng and cooling loss by approiimately IS minutes. 
Thetefote, appointments 

trim your energy cost •» be scheduled in ad- 
ess, and after that it’s vance and osn be scheduled 

between 9:00 a.m. and noon. 

and know-how. Even ' 
. SI ... . aiKl tne person will be in* 

ur le^ outside and formmLaJt Jris/hsr 

hearing status at tte ooo- 
PPINC— dustonofthe 

Free Blood 

PiessiireTest 
The Cook County Depart, 

ment of Public Health pro- 
vUes ftee biood piessute 
screening to the public 
at Chicago Udge Mafl each 
second Thnmday of the 
month. On August 8, from 
2:00 p.m. to 4d)0 p.m. and 
7K» p.m. to 9:00 p.m,, 
the agency wiU be set up 
In Mall’s Gazebo Coun. 

Since Ugh Mood pressure 
is an fllness whidi oten goes 
undetected, the merchants 
of Chicago Udge Mall urge 
everyone to take advantage 
of tUs ftee seevioe. 

ChiciM Udge Mall is 
open Mmiday through Pri. 
day, lOdIO a.m. to 9K)0 p.m.; 
Saturday, lOdN) a.m. to 
SJO p.m.; and Sunday, 
lliQOa.m.toSdlOp .m. 

enlists (hifh. Utdicn or tannfty) ■ Arennd window air 
conditioners ■ Around holm cut for ham ftucct, whes 
■id pipes ■ Aiennd the chimney ■ Around ligbting 
fiituro ■ Where mmonry Mid tiding meet. 

Caulk is a flexible sealant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube win fill about 25 
feet of a narrow Vt cnck or two small windows. In home 
centen and hardware stores you’ll find a variety of caulks 
to choose from, but dont let that scare you. Ordinaiy 
latex caulk is easy to use and cleanup, and a good bet for 
the first time user. Silconixed caulk is more expensive, 
but it lasts considerably longer. If you can afford to use a 
better grade of caulking you won't have to re-do the job 
every few years. 

Check the label to see if the caulk can be painted, 
how long tt takes to dry, the type thiiuier reconunended 
for cleanup and what the tempmture requirements are. 
Don’t forget to purchase a caulk gun, unless you 
purchase caulk 
that comes in 
pressurised cans. 
Caulk gutts usually 
cost only a few 
dollars. 

Clean out the 

-LerrsXALK | <niE INDOOR SOLUTION 
Weatherstripping is the best way to stop air leaks. 

First, mrvey your Hb det^ hidden drafts inside, make your own 
houM from the distrms flag taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 
outside. Look for hnut day use this detector to find air leaks by holding 
gaps in the exterior it near window sills and doorways. If the tissue moves, 
walis where you rwed you've locatod a spot that needs weatherstripping. 
caulk.Noteany Hereb where to look for drafts: ■Around all windows 
missing or sun dried vid door frames* Space around pulleys in double-hung 
caulk especially on wbidowsaAtclectrfcai«te«outlclsandswitcliesin 
the south side of your dicriar walls ■ArmMheaUngreglsIcn. 
bouse. Waatfientripping 
Hereb where to look: comes in many fom. For 
■ Around all window instance there are threshold 
and door framm weatherstripping materials 
■AaomidahaaMfan designed to ttie gv 

behrm the bottom of a 
door and floor. For doors 
and wfaidovn, thereb 
spriiw metal or brass 
weatherstripping thiatb 
inexpensive and effective. 
Self-adhesive plastic 
weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to install. 
As a handy temporaiy sealer, you can use caulking rope or cord. 

For electrical outlets a^ 1^ switches, low cost 

IMPORTED WINES 

foam rubber gaskets can 
PuttyKMfc n - be used to seal gaps. 

I And, in your garage 
Screwdriver ■■ i| molded stripping U 

Ti ^ available to seal your 
^ 'flerage door. 
^ Installation it easy 

andyou1ifindinstruc- 
^ tkmt with each of these 

^ produ^. Metal wcather- 
^ stripping it easily cut with 

a heavy scissors or tin snips. Plastic is cut with a knife or 
tdttort. Before applying adhesive-backed weatherstripping, 
dean the surface Mind the glue for maximum grip. 

NOWrS THE TIME. 
Nowb a perfect time to get to work on projects like 
caulking and weatherstripping. So why not start tMw? 

Itll be money in your pocket, whm next winter rolls 
around. 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 

iniias. 

CamtaCM 
1.75 Uar M6.99 

J&BScolch 
1.75 Lite r *16.99 

fimkn’tVnillqi 

1.75LiU V *8.49 
Eaily Times 

1.75 Ul » *8.99 
lowest MBAmai 

OUStyle IHw 

*29.9< ' f
l I
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New Voice dub 

To Meet Monthly 
Chriil Hospital and Medical Centar now offm a support 

group for lafyngectonees. (people who have surg^t^y 
lost their vo^ through cancer or accident) the south unit, 
a division of the Chicago Asaociatien of Laryngectomees, 
wilj meet on the fourth Thursday of eadi month beginning 
Jufy 25 at 2 p.m. in the Park loom on the lower ievel. 

Through the New Voice Chib, Laryngectomees will re¬ 
ceive the iatest information on their condition, and group 
therapy sessions will abo be effored at a later date. The first 
program will feature Jack MeCarthy, a licensed physical 
therapist, who wiU ^eak about physical therapy for the ra- 

The H H Park District 
offers eitiiar three days a 
week • Monday, Wedneadiqr 
* Pridqr, er two dqrs a weak 
•Tnesdqr h Timaiday. Tbs 
tfanaa ateOfe^^ 11»6 ajn. 
or 12-3 p^mTfer either dqr 

I Sun- Most commonly, laryngectomy surgery is performed as 
wahn, a resuH of cancer. However, the surgery is sometimes ne- 
**hfg cessitated by accident. Frances Stack, a iaryngectomee 

and leader of the group, had her larymi removed and had a 
wand permanent "ing made in her throat to permit air pas- 
hfega sage. She was 27 at the time. Since then, ^ has become 

a prondnent figure in fafiyngectomee rehabilitation and sup- 
lafilts port. She is abo manager of the Christ Hospital speech and 
■ the commnnicative dtsorders department. 

Ms. Stack recently returned horn a laryngectomee reha¬ 
bilitation seminar at the Mayo Clinic at which she was a 
guest lecturer. She has been a member of that faculty now 
for seven years. 

Just as Ms. Stack is distinguished as an individual and in 
nley, her field, the New Voice aub of Christ Hospital is also uni- 
brest que for several reasons. One is that the club meets in the af- 
wjor; ternoon, while most other groups meet in the evenings, 
west. Secondly, the group meets at the only institution that can 
gmd- not only present information about a new procedure called 
May tracheal esophageal puncture, (TEP) but can also offer the 

nnar, surgery. Throu^ this minor surgery, pulmonary air is 
Park shunted through an openingcruatedforthst purpose, 

puter Although the New Voice Qub of Christ HospiM is a new 
itrlda service, the Chicago Association of Laryngectomees ori- 
daate ginaUy began at Ru^-Presbyterian St. Lake’s Medical Cen¬ 

ter. Since the gotup’s inception IS years ago, it has involved 
more then 200 people. For more information, call 857- 
5437. StCajetan 

Womens Cliib 
Alts Bazaar (312)442-0906 

St. Cqjetan Women’s Oub 
will hold Ms annual arts 
and crafts bataar on Sunday 
October 27. Besetve eihfeit 
space now; IbUe tental fee 
is S20. For an applicatian caD 
233-5303. 

De EnterpriseSs Inc. 
■J Instructors For Sculptured Nails , 

A Complete Line of Supplies 

Announces 
A Sculptured Nals Seminar 

Saturday, August 10th - 9am to 3pm You worft find 
better Sovioe 
Wa invae oomparboa 
Compaisouranivioa ‘ 
WKitaembawilh 
ottwia. Ymrt dboovar 
whyaoimwIwMbok* 
our area count on ua lor 
paraonai ananHon and 
outatandbig aarvioa. 

jramore 
affordable 

4400 Frontage Road 
Learn The Fascinating And Lucrative Business Of Sculptured Nails, 

1. Be Your Own Boss 

2. Earn High Income 

3. Repeat Busmess 

4. Small Investment 

5. Work In Your Own Home 

OrlnASalon. 
hafoyou plan a aaivion 
thura right for you al a 

Discount On Supplies 
With Your First Order. 

Job Assistance Available 
FertotMiMBMCal 

(312)442-0906 



WHY PAY MORE? 
Ch*cl> Ui Out On Th*M Low Prictt 

Ws PromiM To Bwit Any Pric< In Town 
No Gimmicki No Tricki No 8«lon«y 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
'47 A J, M dioth on 37' 3737 

FPEF lA r AWAY FOR t M 

PACE 4-THUISOAY, JULY 2S, IMS 

“We wf|e that ewyoM aatag to 0*lfaN to eltliet nuk 
tai the itnie dkedly acfOM boa the tenriiul or la uy 
of the reaMte bto. Sbottie baeee wfcUi trowel to ead ftom 
the peifeiag lote aod tenrioole aio pte*Med wUhoiit charae 
for the sefetjr aod oooveoleooe ofliw pobik.’* 

Hartnett pointed ont that OHan. opened b 1959, wu 
deeipned to aooonnnadate 22 nlHan tnvolan a jwar. Laat 
year, 45 million traveiera paaaed theongh Ollan ~ mace 

The Chicago Police Departaaent. b on oAort to tednoe 
the Dumber of iUegoUjr parked vehidea at O'Hara Field, 
is beeAi^ up their manpower with oddMonal poBoe ofliocra 
to enforce parking laws. 

Captab John Hartnett, head of the OHarc detal, said 

BalakM IWalma numy UBfUf LsaitlMwnllyDHnUtt 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION 

FOR POSITION OF POLICE OFFICEB 
FOR THE WORTH POLKS DEPARTMENT 

VILLAGE OF WORTH, 
COUNTY OP COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

BusTourTo 
TrilonCQlege 

Turn back the clock to the tlmeieaa sounds 
of the great names of the Big Band era. Now hear it agaia' 

Presenting live 

Friends of the Justice 
PnUic Uhrary plans a tour 
to Ttiton Colle^, Satarday, 
Aagust 10th. fois win leave 
from the village hall at 12 JO 
atul retam at appro pmately 
4J0. Cost is SS per person. 
We wili visit the museum 
and see a Him m the Dome 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
The Board of Fire and Police Commissioa will accept appli¬ 
cations for the position of PoHce Oflicer. Applications are 
available at the Worth Village Hall, 7112 West 111th Street. 
Worth, U., and should be flUed out correctly and completely 
aod returned no later than AUGUST 30, 190S. A fee ol 
S2S.00 will be charged upon distribution of application. 

Applicants must be between the ages of 21 and 3S years, in 
good health, and must be a high school graduate. Appli¬ 
cants will be required topass a physical a^bty test prior to 
qualifying for a written esamination. Teat dates to be an¬ 

al Evergreen Flaza 95th and South Western 

Biing youiself. your girl your whole bmi^ 
to Ever^een Pt^ Center Square 

for a wontlerful evening from yesteiyear 

Theater using scenes actual¬ 
ly 61med b orbit by sbultb 
astronauts. TUs special 
theater shows ns the lest- 
mg, iauoch* Isusdiog, 
Stop at the Ubrary, 7641 
S. (bk Grove Av. to apply. 
CaO 496-1790 for further 
bfatmation. Space b Hm- 

nounoed. 

Appobtees must reside withb five (5) mUes of the Village 
limits of the Village of Worth, County of Cook. State ot Ill¬ 
inois. .1 95th Street & South Western Avenue 

BY ORDER OF THE 
PUE AND POLICE COMMISSION 

4010 WEST ISOlh ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

VINO AREA OBEOnOOMS KITCHBM 
le Glazed paliodoora Cuaiom daaigned cabinets 
vindnwa Color coordinated counter tope 
al heal and air oondilioning Doubte bowl sink with tingte 
Carpeted lever faucet 
ar B^room Suite Illuminated ceilings 
er TVantenna Dinettearee 
)hone outlets Frost free refrigeralar 
ily locks ^ Continuous cleaning electric range 

I and rear door entry Oecorative range hood 
ol and intercom system Oishwasiter and garbage dbpocal 

Dr.PaulStepanczuk 
nNlopiPflm 

Specializing In Treatment Ot 

eComs elnBrewnNalta 
eCalluses • Heal Pain 
a Bunions • Arch Pain 
aWarb a Obbetic Foot Ci 

a AduH and Children’s Foot Disorders 

Looetedal 
•TM B, Westani. Bsarwata Park BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and lub laucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Olaas lined SO^lon 
hot water heater 
lOOampelectricel service 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick r 
Scenic balconies 
Prolessionally landscaped 

JIVvU«n«4BueR 



LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

CdomL cuicL 
The Coiiimiinity IKuik' 

11900 S Pul.iski Ro.ia • Alsip, Illinois b06b8 • Meniher Kll I C 089 9400 

riliiiilni uj«npiBtk)ii ef tkU ooafM. the gtadnetee 
•K di^Me to take the ntaMte Stale Fhramadk Certilea- 
tioB EiaaaiiiatiaB. 

Paramedk i^adaatea aad ttieir aponaoriBg orfanlsatioiu 

•n: 
Abip Fite Depaitmeat: Matt C. Hbdigai^Mnoet Cllr 

File Depaftment: Patrida A. Haavey. Noteea M. MadaoB, 
Chariet R. Shefdk; Chicago Fire DepartneBt: Joaeph 
Bybee, Conelhu Mate Doaraey, Kevin M. Pomey, Annette 
M. HanUoA, Duane E. Roberta. Oregory J. VaaDotp; 
County aub Hilla Fire Protectioo Diatrlct; Robert M. 
Grabowiki; Crete ViHage Fhe Department: Scott A. New¬ 
ton, Joaeph Ratkovidi. Randal J, Ulaakaa: Daley'a Ambn- 
lance Service: Cad A. Brandon Jr„ Suian K; PoweB, 
ChrUtine S. Skalka. Rick A. Trdiiiatra: Harvey Fire De¬ 
partment: Steven A. Ctederaki: Lanaing Ftae Department: 
Cart J. VandetMolea; Mattaaon Fhe Department: Daniel 
J. O’Neffl: North Paloa Fire Protection Dirtfkt: George 
R. Acbter Jr.. Kevin B. Doyle, Patricia A. McCarthy. 

Oiland Fhe Plotactian DIatfict: Mcholaa X. Anaatoe; 
Mkhad R.COpple. David A. KoUatedt. Joaeph M. Uddin, 
ffll^lSwelte^^Unneth J. Reninger. Edwaid J. Stuh^ 
Held. Jamea Tetxiar. John Vogd Jr.; Paik Poreat Fire 
Department: Chrlatopher Apt, Douglaa C. Btecfc, Joaeph 
A. Kolb; Puotone fhe ProtectioB Diatrict: Scott A. Niet- 
feidt; Poaen Fhe Department: Timothy Sendam, 

OeraM A. DeYoung; Sooth Holland Poloe Department: 
Warren MiUaape, Lawienea B. Slmnlrk; Unbreiahy M 
Fire Department: Scott A. Chriitianann, Kevin M. Mac- 
Bhum. Cart O. NMaad; 
Edw^ Motfpw, Brian S. OIttN Thnothy J. Sarlmge; Worth 

□Com HnnrtWFeot C 
□AHKrttlWBurdlln □ 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
• 4a3-t§0« 

TODAYI 

□Book Pain DPahiful Jehtla □BUftneae 
□Naoh Pahi Gthoulrtof PaM □ Numb naan 
Thaaa art tha 12 moat common eiQnalaof a pbwhad narva 
M your vartabraa. It you have marfcadavanona box. you'va 
. J . _a _a_a.^ ^ manlmrnl AeemaoMaamtlMa 

By love Sat Fraa, a fea¬ 
ture motloo pktuie baaed oa 
the true atory of a y^M 
Amarican'a impriaoamaat ta 
a South Amancaa ooui^. 
will bo ahowa oa Sunday, 
July asth at CaWaiy Myy- 
lal Cbuieh. A 
B^, in PaioB HUI*. The 
ihoufiag h athaduied to be- 
gla at 7:00 p.m. and la open 
to tha puhhc free irt ehaige. 

iwtuomvouA 
COMPLIMENTARY , 

SPINAL 
EXAMINATION 

Bung TMa Teat Wun You On Your MIW VW. 
OtUr Exptrae Jhna tt, im 

Oviir 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

Dr. PanI B. Sloxcn 
CMropraetfc Phy$lciv» 

focognia andeover cMrepractic care. 

i' 4 1 *■ 

m 

i 1 
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Orland 
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OfTlw 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 
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OrUnd Township Demo¬ 
cratic Committeeman. Tho¬ 
mas J. Chamogorsky, an¬ 
nounces that the next meet¬ 
ing of the Oriand Township 
Regular Democratic Organ¬ 
ization win be held on Mon¬ 
day. August 12th, 8KX) p.m. 
at Silver Lake Country Club. 

Tickets will be issued for 
the Annual Summer Picnic 
to be held on Sunday, Aug¬ 
ust Idth and plans for the Or¬ 
ganizations' Dinner-Dance 
for September 27th wU be 
discus^. For more inform¬ 
ation on the meeting or the 
Democratic Organization. proved, conaolida^ and computerized. 
caU Democratic Committee- jj |m,g (gf lyygone days when our 
man Tom Chamogorsky phone biU was all on one page; when on a 
at 349-2024. stifling July evening everyone went to 

the movies because it was the only place 
TaxPanU^Ust •“ boasting "20 degrees cooler in- 

' sidet"; and when, if you got an incorrect 
Cook County Assessor bill you could call the firm's bookkeeper 

Thomas C. Hynes has pre- and she’d say “Ooops, I added arrong, 
pared a special brochure I'll mark that off tight nowl.” You didn't 
describing the county's have to wait 60 days for a recording to re¬ 
new property tax incentive program your sccount.Thatwasconveniencel 
program for eligible busi- We never used to have missing children, 
nesses. either - even though we could put a young- 

Title Property Tax been- ster on the train “m care of the conductor" 
tives for Cbmmcrce and and rest assured that hb'd be handed over 
Indnstry b Cook County, to grandpa m Terre Haute for a couple of 
the pamphlet lists tim four we^s on the form, with his nose wiped and 
categories of incentives his own pasteboard suitcase m tow. That’s 

all gone, along with the milkman and the 
doctor who made house calls. 

Our editor. Maty Sinkhom, says that 
when she was a waif with a Shirley Temple 
pertnanent wave down in southern tadiana, 
she knew what REAL convenience aras. 

Mary's son Scott, a gadget-prone product 
of the high-tech age, recently bought a new 
tebphone which be proudly boasted, 
was "voice activated." You just Uft the re¬ 
ceiver. explain^ the Japanese instruction 
book, and told the phone what number you 
wanted to call, and it dialed it for yoni 

Karen Ibercse Putz, ftuatol That, he thought, was real progress 
119 Uakdale prive was tedmoiogy - you didn’t have to use 
nong a graduating your hand, saved all the wear and tear 
•2 students at the 140th onyourfingerl 
immencement exercises Mother was not impressed, because when 

Wfalt«r N. LyMn 

Publish* r 
ruMKfMtf fMry THUaSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF The great nationwide outcry that new b receiw. ^ CesM said the voioe, wUc^ 

not better which forced the CocaCoh j”?*• 
Company to back down before it nearly ???** 
drouSedta Its own fizz has prompted a ^ 
great longing for "the way we were" ^eR, yn. W Antt Beyri. the chiet 

before evi^TtiiiaR got to be new and fan- '**' 
- - nails. “She came out of the Hbrary aboui 

five rnfamtaa ago and headed toward tb 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Baseball Strike 
Who ReaUy Cares? 

Worth Township Highway Commissioner 
Tony Esposito is ready tor his All-Ameri¬ 
can Family Picnic this Sunday (July 28) 
which wiO take place m four local Cook 
County Forest Preserve groves. With 
gates open from 11 a-m. ‘til dusk, no reser¬ 
vations required, and with everything 
freeabigcrowdlseqrected. "Just bring the 
fomily ud enjoy fii^ beverage and en¬ 
tertainment.'’ says Chairman Winters 
who expects s ddt^ of top state, county 
and kx^ poHtica] Spires. There will also 
be many awards and prises. 

•as 

State Senator Dick Kelly (D-39th) is bold¬ 
ing bis animal picnic a week bter...August 
4tfa...at Oak H91 Park. ITOth and Califor- 

The August 6th major league baseball strike deadline 
is less thu two weeks away and my question te, “Why 
a strikef” The players and their agents have baaed file 
strike uKfanatum over whether or not the phqrers are entitl¬ 
ed to share of TV revenues. Thb seems to me cjmical at 
the very least. 

Baseball piqrcrs and their monqr grubbing agents are 
already among the most overpaid workers in contemporary Knox Graduate 

for this situatiun since they have used the free agency status 
demanded and received by the fiaytn as a means of offer¬ 
ing astronomical salaries. Free agenb can offer theb aer- 
vim to the highest bidder and to hell with team or fen 
loyalty. Thb acoompliahes, however fleetingly, the ncqnbi- 
tion at a ptoyet's aexvioesintlto.hapes that the player udl 
justify such an espedituie by hritigii^ fans to the park, 
thus mcreasing the corporate income. 

Pbyers ba^t from faiordiaateiy Mgh salaries, bormses 
and, in most cases, from product endorsements. Here b 
an aggregation of men, comprising 26 Mgjor League 
baariwB teams who are threstariing to strike over revemtes 
to which they must find k diffieHtt to stake any claim what¬ 
soever. / 

Baseball players areja gaggb of overggorm boyu nfroae 
claim to emptoyinent has to do wkh flte gM of 
muscular coordtoation. True, the average phqmr’s fene- 
Ught days are nntobered - he may have 10-12 good years be- 
toK hb talents fode. However, the moat poo^ p^ of to¬ 
day’s crop of ballplayers makes fsr more asoney to hb short 
career titan fee average man In the “94” workplaoe does 
during hb longer period of productive vrotfc. 

WM even qi^ conservative bvestments a baadbaU 
player can retire after 10 years and live oosMbrtabiy far the 
balance of hb life. A Mne collar or white ooBar weaker, 
on the other hand, works for 40 years or more and b re- 
nrarded wkh a gold watch and the hope of a monthly pensian 
check and Soebi Security remuneration. 

I find k dMBeuk to lyiupathtrc wkh the ballplayers * 
they are talented,individusb hut titek demands are slrefdi- 
iag the perfmeier of reaaon. The hreakmdnt b rapidly 
Mcfiif %Bit silHy dMMiidi Is sl ptsimloMl ipocto — 
the poaafaBky that Anguat 6lh may bo the final fork on the 

GsTeshurg. 

an s New ^ance 
Congressman Matty Russo (3rd Dbt.), a member of the ted the House position. Al along, he has said b public 

House Budget Commktoc, said he was defighted that the statemenb and speeches that he wotrid not touch Sociil 
feesdient recently agreed to abandon the idm of freezmg Security, but the reality has been that he has pushed for 
social seenrkypaymenb next year as a way of cutting oosb a Social Seenrity freeze from the hegfauting. Now, finally 
b the 1986 budget. Russo, who has hen an ontspokn be has said fiiat he b wilRng to oomprombe on thb bsue 
critic of the proposal to freeze ooet-of-fivfaig adjnstmenb so crucial to so many Aaaericans. 
(COLAs) for So^ Security and other penrin programs, "It has ben estimated that a freeze would push half 
said that defkk rednetton b poasiMe wkhont penaHzfaig a million senior citbens below the poverty Ibe. Tbst'a why 
“the aged, the handicapped, the poor.” the House approved a fen OOtA to enaare that these peo- 

Honae and Senate conferees n the budget are ham- pb ate protected, b fMt, gbn the awesome size of the 
meriag outb a number of areaand working military budget there b no teaan at al that to our eflbits 
with the White House to design an acoeptabb budget, to cut the driick we end up peimliriiW the old, the haodi- 
b a meeting vrith five House nd Senate leaders, Piesi- capped and the poor. 
dent Reagan proposed a budget framework that indades "Putting a budget together aoceptable to ns all b gobg 
parts of each chamber's plai^4hc milkaty spendiag pro- to require a number of oompromiaes,*' Snaao oondnded, 

poaal b the Senate pin and the cost-of-livIng berem far "but thb was one area where we eenld not bend. R b un¬ 
social Seenrify approved by the House. conacionable. gbn the state of the economy, to deprive 

“Thu 1916 Bnf^ the House approved In May achieved the etderfy b thb country of n Hl“ te the cost of 
fS6 bfifin in spending cute wkhont feupping the coat-of- Bving, and b many cases, far surviving.** 
living adfastment (COLA) far Social Seca^ and the kleA- Russo said he feeb tte the ooatierenoe coounittcc 00 
care progyaas,” Bnaao said. ‘T am defighted that Preri- the budget b dose to ftoal wgiiMi—r Md that there will 
dantfiai^u has reversed himoelf on thb mutter and acoep- be a vote before the August mcem. 

Legislation To Aid ALdmmer Victims 
Oongrresman Wfifiam O. LfylusM has recently oo-spon- tafifiriunent of fandiyaimpoetgmnps in university 

sored legbiation that wH assist the victims of Abheia^s dtctikal centers and other appaaprinte health care 
dbeaaeandthekfamlfiea. fadHtbsreceiviagfcidarultofe from the Secretary. 

“AlAd^s dbease b_a_ denstating brata dborder These support grow vrifiproeMe educstional.cmo- 
*f.f**** ** H ^-t****” foday.** faMal.rndptactieaUi«pactfartbaaetfllctedbythb 

nosed Lipinsfci. to caasca ate latgdynaknmrn; however, k tourte and their faariliaa. 
affects iadividaab of both aena pshnaefiy in dm atid-lfe TheaecoadMfi-TheAUKfancr*aDsmenkatiooPio- 
yenrs and k mrqr bke aa long n twenty years far fee db- jeetz fin Me dk an Bfe mandates the Sefeetmy of 
ease to run to comae. Baoanau of the long and drawn- HMkhaadHnmnSetviets,incanaMtetionwitiithe 

** *‘;?*^**‘* rstos% incaparitites National hmUlateeon Heakh, the Nationllnatititte 
its victims to feu point why thqr m lunger ruoognfae ^ Aging, and fee AdmUaliation on Aging, tooon- 

have auviar tod k hotSarl** 

Marquette Nuning Honors 
Matfuette Unitmuky on a scale of 4.0 to order to 

College of Nutting hau an- qualify, 
gf Dom’S Lfat fST 

ttoSpeh^mmstSBreCififiS. From Oriand Park b Chris- 
Stndenb mnal have a ^nda tine (tons 8S41 W. l4Sth 
pobt everage of at least 24 Place. - 

3l. 
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WALTER H LYSEN 
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The E^rgreen Piark Unit, American Cancer Society says 

to many local businesses and volunteers who ma^e 
the Sth Annual Taste of Evergreen a success. ^ 

Jay's Food. Inc 

.Entertainment 
Co.. 1.000 Cans of Pop 
.Linens. Chefs Outfits 
. Storage & Food Preparation. 

rkets .290 Hot Dogs 
i .. 600 Hot Dogs. Griiis 
School . Baking Potatoes 
ilsClub . Serving Popcorn 
Chib . Compiete Pancake 
Breakfast. Griiis. Pancake Mix. Syrup 

! Department . Traffic Control 
yClub .Serving Potatoes 
Service. Inc.Scavenger Service 
. 120 lbs. of Pancake Flour 

fEveryeen Park . Tents 
rt Church of EP ..... Entertainment 
luors ... 1.000 Breakfast Sausages 
.. Coffee. Sugar. Cream. 

Plates. Cups. Napkins. Utensils 
. 100 Hot Dogs 

Warren's Foods 
Watkins Rowers.. 
Wolfs Baikery .i,. 
United Homeowners of Evergreen 
Golf Outing (Mayor Vacco) . 

Jack'5 FWng Foods 
Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce 
Golf Charity Hole . 

CONTRIBUTORS OF $25.00 OR MORE 

Gorman. Dr. Thomas G. 
Greco's Restaurant 
J J. Haberkom & Co. 

PowelL Dr. Thomas B. 
Pritchard. Dr. A. 
Reyes. Dr. Hernan M. 
Ringhof^ Printing 

Ace Hi-Lo Hardware 
Am-K Haircraft 
Bail^. Dorothy M. 
Bekta Rowers & Interior Decor 
Bergman Paint & Wallpaper Stores 
BleekersBowl 
Boss Formalwear 
Bradish. Hugh A. 
Cavelle Realtors 
Chicago Title Insurance Co. 
Jas. L Cunningham Co. 
Cupid Candies & Ice Cream 
Dombra Thomas - C.LU. 
Don Roberts Beauty School 
Evergreen Auto Rebullders 
Evergreen Bath & Tennis 
Evergreen Country Chib 
Evergreen Park Garden Club 
Evergreen Tool & Equipment 
Evergreen Travel 
Fallooa Dr. Edwin 
Florida Rastks 
Garden Drugs 
Gels a Crossen Monument Co. 
Gem Electrical Supply 

Hines Lumber Co. 
Rosangela Pizzeria 
RublofTs 
Sammy's Dog House 
Southtown Paint & Walh>aper Co. 
Stenhouse. A. & Co. 
Steppin Out Designs 
Sylora Dr. Herme 0. 
The Added Touch 
The School Bell Teachers Store 
The White Pharmaty 
Thorsen Carpet Co. 
Travel-Log. Inc 
Triezenberg Millworks, Inc. 
Undercarriage Shop 
Video Repair Center. Inc. 
Wm. Gray & Sons Carpeting 
Wqjciechowski. Dr. Denise 
WrobeL Walter ft Virginia 
Zapoiis. Frank - State Farm 
Ziebart. J a K Inc 
Anthony DeSantis Foundation 

Homburg-Klein Funeral Home 
Jansen. Dr. Edward L 
Karson's Restaurant a Pancake House 
Kean Brothers Oil Co. 
Kenny Bros. Funeral Home 
Lain-Fem/Ketchum a Tobuch 

Rineral Homes 
Lang Lee 
Leahy. Dr. Michael (Custard Assoc.) 
Lepar Animal Hospital 
Maher. Hamilton B. 
Majestic Pets - Love on a Leash 
Matinelli's Maternity a Chlkfen's Wear 
Marzulk) Furnace Supply Co. 
Merchant's Data Processing Center. Inc. 
MkroRecords 
O'Brien. Dr. John F. 
Ozinga Lepore. Campbell a Lord 
Park Men's Shop Ltd 
P^aft Products. Inc. 
Martin Russo 

BUSINESSES SUPPORT YOUR 



SCHOOL PHYSICALS 
ARE JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 

Funds To Enclose 
Stony Creek Area 

The nUMto Oeaenl Aaaea^ ha* ecat to 
u S8SO.OOO aMmirialfaM eamufeed for llie 
ettclamc ia Oak Lawa, acoordlag to Stale I Todd Boeretaa of Scherer¬ 

ville. ladiaaa, was arretted 
by Oriaad Paik poUce July 
Ibth aad chatged with fili^ 

■a f^ foHoe raport after 
he told foHca hla car had 
beea alalea. 

The 34 year old Boerema 
repoitad lo police at I2:1S 
a.a. that Mb car was ttolea 
ftoat Oflaad Square theaters 
la Oriaad Mk. HetoMpoi- 
IM M he paifeed the car la 
the lot at 9:30 p.a. Monday 
aad weal to aae the movie. 
Whw he tatuiaed to the lot, 
hit car waa goae, be report- 
od. 

Mice later fouad Boere- 
afa'a baraad veMde at 107th 
Btieal. a able west of 104th 
aveaae. la the forest pre- 
tarvof aad Barrmia was ar- 
reata^ Boereaaa potted a 
SlOB hoad aad it adieduled 
to appear la Cook County 
Fifth Dislrict Circuit Court, 
Oak Lawa, oa Aufutt 12. 

Sertoma Commendation 

Wins DCFS Schotarship 
Jnhe Slopeahop, Oak Lawa, ia oae of 12 high achool grad¬ 

uates selected to receive aa ITliaoia DapartaMat of Children 
and Family Servkea acholacthip. 

“The occaskM of the twcaqr-iint aaaaal DCFS Kholar- 
ships is a chaoce to guaraatee a coBega deaae for 12 worthy 
youths in our cate,” DCFS Director Gonna JOhusoo said 
ia armooncing the wituert. 

“Without this financial snport, a college educatioo could 
well be unreachable for tbeae studeala,*' Johnaoa aaid. 

Julie is a graduate of H.L. Bkhaida High School. 

Rbn Showing 
“The Fracatured Family'' 

film will be shown at the 
Elim Baptist Fellowship 
Hall. 1063S South PulasU 
Road, on Wednesday 
Evening, July 31st at 
7:30 p.m. 

Glimpses of three typical 
families gave insight into 

LEOAL NOTICE 

ADVESnSEMENT TO BID 

Sealed hide for GRAPHICS 
SUPPLY BID will be received 
by COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 

KHOO am, MONDAY, 
AUGUST Sth, 1985 in the 
Purchasing Office, Room 
L-147,10900 South 88lh Ave¬ 
nue. Raloa Hills, Illinois 

comnnink»rioa, ihanag^ig 
conflicts, marital disa^ee- 
metrts and understanding 
eapectations. 

Refreshments will be serv¬ 
ed. A fieewill offering wfll 
be taken. 

Taps Top Students 
Mrs. kifaty . 

Oak Lawn Community High 
School business education 
department chairperaon, 
recently recognized the 
school’s outstanding bnsi- 
ness stndento at the honors 
night program. 
m redpienu Of the 

awards were: outstanding 
accounting student - Tom 
Fbley. son of Mr. and klra. 
Edward Foley, 9828 Central, 
Oak Lawn; Lynn Kolodrirj 

Mstiucthms to Bidders ami 
SperiBratlona are avail¬ 
able ftom the Purchasing 
Onoe, phone number 
974>4300.estBnaion230. 

Bids wM be opened aad read 
aland beginning at 10:00am, 
MONDAY AUGUST 5. 
1985 In’ the Parchasing 
Offloe, Room L-147. 

“This contract Is subfect 
to the provisions of the 
'Equal Bmplayment 
Opportnaily danse’s 
as provided by the Illinois 
Fair Employment Pnc- 
tkm fTimmlailrn and the 

Litde Coinpaniy of Maty's Caa« amnAeortwaThea^'i^yourpre- 
Stations are the plac» top) for registration fonn on fle; well be reac 

schod physicals. Especially if your for you when you need u& It's nioe 
fomilydodDrisntavaibbleoryou toknowhdpissodose:E^)eciaily 
(kint have a hunly doctor. when school and physicals are just 

When you come to one of the around the oomer. 
Gestations for school physicals^ _ 
sports physicak or any minor metical f 
probienvyoul find a staff of doctors L ^-Ca._Q Jl fV 0=5 
and nurses trained and eouipped for 
eyeo/tfingfipm routine checxu^ 

ADOCIWISWAmm. There wiD be a apocial mentis of the Board of Trustees 
on Tuesday. July 30, 19BS at B.*00 PJi. in the CouncU 
Room of the Vlingo Hril at lOfSS South Oak, Chicago 
Ridge, DhaoiaMMlS. 

The puipoeo of the mining ia to aad approve 
the appni^bdion nrilnim i fm toe Bactf year of 1985- 
1980. Aho, cipenditnioe reioti^ to Rrvs—a Sharing win 
bediaenseed. 

am-*-...j.,,.. —T|,iH,gg|,Hli,ij 

uhA UUk Company of MtayFadt^ 

5660 West 9Slh SiKet, Ohk Lawik IL 
60453 Phone: 499CARE 
8559 South f\iad(lCMa«klL > 
60652 Phone:424-Ci^ 
Hour: 730 am toll pm 
Tibysaweck 

at a Care Stzdion Sa even ¥ you're 
short on tine; wen see that even^ chfid 
is rea^ for sdiooi with al ttK required 
examinations and innoaiationsL 

And whleyou'Tethere; fii out a 
pre-reifisbation foim. k wl only take 
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Cook County Property Tint Rates Ry TownsMp 
Palos Township Bnmon Township (OMiMd) 

C««Bty 
rerast rraMm 
Tomi 
S*a«ral Aatlataaca 
laaS aad BrlSta 
tabarbaa Caak Cavity T.l. Saaltarla Dlatrlct 
Saatk Caak Caaaty Naaaalta Abataaaat Dlatrlct 
Natra. Saaltary Dlatrlct ef Craatar Cblcage 
City af Dlaa Ialaa4 
City a( Caatry Clab Hllla 
Tlllaga ot Craataaed 
City af larway 
Vlllaaa af Raaalcraat 
flllata af Pawwaf 
City af Markhaa 
Tlliaga af Mldiathlaa 
City af Oak faraat 
Viliasia af Orlaad Dark 
Tlllaia af raan 
Tlllata af labblaa 
Tlll^ af Tlalay fark 
■IM lalaad Hrk Dlatrlct 
Caaatry Clab lllla fark Dlatrlct 
■array Dark Dlatrlct 
■aaal Craat Park Dlatrlct 
■aaaaaaf-Plaaaaaar Park Dlatrlct 
Markhaa Park Dlatrlct 
Nldlathlaa Park Dlatrlct 
Oak Paraat Park Dlatrlct 
Paaaa Park Dlatrlct 
■abblaa Park Dlatrlct 
Tlalay Park Park Dlatrlct 
Acara Pabllc Library Dlatrlct 
•raada Pralrla Pabllc Library Dlatrlct 
Craataaad Pabllc Library Dlatrlct 
kabblaa Pabllc Library Dlatrlct 
CaMtry Clab Mila Plra Pratactlaa Dlatrlct 
Oriaad Plra Pratactlaa Dlatrlct 
Ilabarly BalAta Saaltary Dlatrlct 
Cklcata Saath Sabarbaa Maaa Traaalt Dlatrlct 
Tlllafa af Dabblaa Wataraarka Daad 
Tlllaaa af kabblaa Straat Baad 
Acara PiAllc Library Dlatrlct - Bend 
Scheal Dlatrlct tlSO 
Scbeal Dlatrlct tl4t 
Scheal Dlatrlct fl4S 
Scbeal Dlatrlct tl43 
Scheal Dlatrlct (144 
Scha« Dlatrlct (14S 
Scheal Dlatrlct (144 
Scbeal Dlatrlct (ISl 
scheal Dlatrlct (ISS 
Scbeal Dlatrlct (144 
Scheal Dlatrlct (141 
Caaaaalty Blgb Schaal Dlatrlct (114 
Cmilty ai^ Scheal Dlatrlct (114 
Coaaalldated aigb Schaal Dlatrlct (114 
■cMBaad-Pleaaaaar Mgh Schaal Dlatrlct (111 

ally Caltasa Dlatrlet ttlf 
Blty Callage Dlatrlct (SIS 
alty Callage Dlatrlct (S14 

^*{[l417j"*|I^*(l«S 1/| P*!*!}?! 

1/1 

1/1 

(11414) (141 1/1 ae Park Dlatrlct 

.414 

.114 

.444 
' .414 

.441 

.411 

.414 

.494 
1.744 
l.lSl 
.414 

1.744 
1.771 
1.411 
1.114 

.411 

.411 
1.974 

.444 

.744 
1.111 
.ISl 
.494 
.114 
.4S4 
.417 
.444 
.111 
.414 
.194 
.117 
.144 
.14S 
.179 
.141 
.174 
.911 
.144 
.ISS 

I449 
.994 
.9S( 

1.7S( 
1.444 
1.914 
S.S47 
1.9S4 
1.711 
1.149 
1.117 
1.144 
1.114 
1.411 
1.4S4 
1.794 
1.S41 
1.S77 

.141 

.144 

.191 

4.944 
4.SS4 

1441 

.(4S 

.114 

.944 
. -oi* 

.419 

.911. 

.919 

.711 
1.791 
.479 
.411 

1.114 
1.449 
1.414 
1.(41 

.419 

.411 
1.444 
.7(1 
.4(7 

1.441 
.14S 
.S(l 
.114 
.411 
.1(4 
.144 
.IIS 
.141 
.144 
.114 
.114 
.141 
.17S 
.144 
.179 

OK. 

7.49 
1.71 
1.91 
1.S7 
S.ll 

1.74 
41.91 

11.11 
9.75 

19.(1 
14.14 

.79 

1.(7 
(.97 

14.11 
1.91 
1.4S 

.41 

(.11 
(1.19 

4.(4 
17.14 

.94 
4.11 

.74 

1.44 

.44 

11.47 

11.14 

14.16 

.90 

1.11 
.41 

.412 12.02 

.414 20.24 

.247 1.24 

• ••• 

.419 1.49 
2.4S4 2.74 
2.401 1.49 
2.21s (.44 
1.441 2.4S 
2.9BB 1.07 
2.S4( 4.S2 
2.149 2.11 
2.404 1.70 
I.ISB 2.17 
2.917 11.S2 
2.9S2 2.74 
2.441 .24 
2.4SS 1.49 
2.S14 
2.42S 

.24 
1.11 

.1S9 

.1S4 

.1(1 

9.7S1 
9.444 

City • Caaatry Clab Hllla 
(11471) S.D. (144 ae Plra Pratactlaa Dlat. 
(11971) S.D. (144 ae Plra^etactlaa Dlat. 
(11441) S.D. (149 la Plra^etactlea Dlat. 

Tillage • Craataaed 
(11414) S.D. (141 la Saaltary Dlatrlct 
(11411) S.D. (141 1/1 la Saaltary Dlatrlct 
(11911) S.D. (119 

“UiiiSrTD. ({(11/1 

^*(iRs9) "s!d!'(*44 1 CoBBOilty Callage **1® 

S:5: ;jii;^<i?ib‘=s3;s;i*JiS?i:r 

9.917 9.111 
14.111 9.491 
11.147 14.114 

r.7S 
1.91 

1.17 
l.Sl 

4.41 
9.00 
9.14 

(11049) 
(11011) 

CcHBOilty Callage (SIS 

Tillage • Hoaewaad 
(llOSl) S.D. (ISl 
(llOSl) S.D. (141 

City • Markhaa 
(11041) S.D. (141 
(11441) S.D. (141 1/1 
{11041) S.D. (144 

Tlllaga • Nldlethlaa 
(11414) S.D. (141 
(1104() S.D. (141 

Oak Paraat 
(11447) S.D. 
(11070) S.D. 
(llOSO) S.D. 
(isoss) S.D. 

Tillage • Paaaa 
(11411) S.D. 
(11044) S.D. 

(144 

iiBlty’cellage (S14 

I/* »» rmum ia»va.aa»- 

(141 1/1 no Park Dlatrlct 

Tlllaga - kabblaa 
(11410) S.D. (141 
(11019) S.D. (141 1/1 

Tillage 
(11440 
(11419 

Tlalay Park 
) S.D. (141 
) S.D. (144 

7.061 
B.S(7 
7.794 

7.24S 
(.491 
7.714 

1.11 
1.09 

12.1(0 11.920 4.74 

10.S2S 
9.1(6 

10.SSI 
9.949 

10.7(4 10.(01 

9.742 
9.S69 

9.462 
9.276 

2.96 
1.16 

9.SOI 
11.0(2 
10.491 

9.040 
10.2(6 
9.(11 

S.79 
7.74 
6.91 

7.S46 
(.217 

7.697 
(.0(S l.BS 

9.166 
9.421 
9.179 

(.47( 

9.061 
9.441 
9.006 

1.14 

1.92 

(.6S0 .12 

9.472 
9.164 

9. ISS 
(.9S9 

1.46 
2.29 

(.710 
10.249 

7.411 
(.479 

44.17 
IS.41 

(.714 
I.S(2 

(.124 
(.291 

4.71 
1.41 

Paios Township 
Caaaty ^ 

Maaral Aaalataaca 

CMk*Ceaaty T.B. Saaltarliv Dlatrlct 
^cra Saaltary Dlatrlct ef Oraatar Chicago 
KUh'cSS c52ty Maaaalte Abataaaat Dlatrlct 

iiiis ’J SISS'Sh. 
City 
City of Paloa Hllla 
flllaga of Palaa Park 
tlliaSa a| Mill-* iD»l»f* 
Tlllaaa of ■ertk 
■rlwalaa Dlatrlct 
■chary Sllla Park Dlatrlct 
Bmp? Palaa Park Dlatrlet 

.929 .S6S 2.40 

.114 .116 1.72 

.010 .044 4.17 
a02« .421 4.40 
.0(4 .077 11.69 
.012 .012 
.494 ■ .711 
.020 .020 

1.274 1.219 4.41 
laOll 1.711 
.914 .914 

1.074 1.044 2;47 
.197 .191 1.02 
.441 .411 1.S7 
.471 .419 1.(2 
.194 .444 S.20 

1.S7S 1.211 27.S( 
.141 .272 14.19 
.299 .121 
.241 .241 4.10 

Oroaa Hllla Pabllc .. 
■artb Pabllc Library Dlatrlet 
■artb Palaa Plra Pratactlaa Dlatrlet 
palaa Plra Pratactlaa Dlatrlet 
palaa Halghta Plra Protaetloa Dlatrlct 
Habarta Park Plra Pratactlaa Dlatrlet ^ 
Klabar Trail Saaltary Dlatrlct 
Saath Hlaa Teaachlp *aa}**»y 
gaaclal Sarrlca Area • City of Paloa Halghta 
SmI Dlatrlet .(1M 
Scboel Dlatrlct (117 , 
ieheal Dlatrlet (119 v.. 

S^ildiSid MgS's^haol Dlatrlct (110 
Caaoilty Collaga Dlatrlct (124 

Tlllaga - Drldgarlaa 
(14422) S.D. (117 Srldgorlav Park 
(14021) S.D. (117 Hickory Hllla Park, no 

Plra Dlatrlet 

City - Hickory Hllla ^ 
(10014) S.D. (117, Park, Morth Paloa 

Plra I Library 
(19419) S.D. (117 la Park, Morth P«l»» 
(14017) S.D. (117 la Park, kobarta Park Plra 

City - Paloa Halghta 
(SOOK) S.D. (119 la Paloa Plra 
(14414) S.D. 

2.44 

.2S 

.41 

.16 

1.70 

.26 

Cl 

14014) S.D. (114 la Paloa Halghta Plra 

• Paloa Hllla 
(^sl)* s.DriilP 
(14444] S.D. (114 

lllaia • 
(10411) S.D. (114 

Tlllaga • Tlllev Sprlaga 
(14411) S.D. (109 

Tlllaga - Morth 
(S0424) S.D. (114 
(14412) S.D. (127 

.141 

.272 

.447 

.494 

.100 

.4SS 

.077 

I449 
1.212 
2.144 
2.710 
2.S4S 
2.S41 

.292 

4.7SS 

(.ISO 

4.(12 
9.111 
9.149 

9.SIS 
S.S9S 

(.197 
9.212 

9.419 

(.910 

14.271 
9.419 

.144 

.249 

.442 

.490 

.4(1 

.677 

.041 

.274 

.444 
1.410 
2.170 
2.447 
2.941 
2.SS4 

.2(1 

9.196 

4.(11 

4.(47 
9.170 
9.141 

(.2(1 
(.2(0 

9.144 
9.104 

(.111 

9.411 

9.(07 
9.4(1 

1.12 
.74 

1.49 
1.14 

1.01 

1.01 
7.11 

2.14 

.24 
1.91 r 

94 

01 

,74 

1.41 

.42 

.04 

1.21 
1.19 

.22 
1.14 

1.24 

1.47 

4.71 

.21 

.17 

.44 

SHckneyti^ship 
Caaaty 
Paraat Praaarra 
Toaa 
Caaaral Aaalataaca 

Suborto Cooh*Cowty T.B. 
Metro. Saaltary Dlatrlet of Greater Chicago 
Stlckaay Public Health Dlatrlct 
Tillage of Bedford Park 
Tlllaga of Drldgarlaa 
City of Barbaak 
Tillage of Paraat Tl«« 

KiJSS ^rr^n-Slatrlct , ^ 

’53*fJrS*J:!r«m r »‘sr.i5Jct 

cStrSi StlAW 
South Stlckaay Saaltary Dlatrlet 
School Dlatrlet (99 
School Di**»}***JS? 
School Dlatrlct (104 
School Dlatrlet (110 

Caaaaalty Collaga Dlatrlct (S27 

*9fD?*(110*^la Park Dlatrlct 
S.D. (110 ao Park Dlatrlet 
S.D. (Ill la Park Dlatrlet 
S.D. (Ill no Park 

llaga - kurbaak 
(14004) S.D. (Ill 

Tlllaga 
(1401 

Villa _iga - 
(1(010) 
(soon) 
(14022) 
(14021) 

age - 
(14014) 
(I6OIS) 
(14012) 

Foraat Vlaa 
S.D. (101 

lio! (110 aad H.S. Dlatrlet (201 
S.D. (110 aad H.S. Dlatrlct (220 

S.D. (99 
S.D. (101 
S.D. (110 

.929 

.119 

.111 
.OSS 

.012 

.494 

.121 
1.144 
1.274 
1.449 
l.(Sl 
1.127 

.211 

.(IS 

.241 

.441 

.144 

.140 

.142 

.S(4 

.241 

.071 
2.1(1 
1.(20 
2.1S7 
1.219 
2.24S 
1.7(4 
1.941 

.292 

.4(S 

7.OSS 
4.(44 
(.494 
7.472 

(.704 

7.967 
(.S04 
7.S(4 
7.S4( 

9.401 
7.442 
7.0(1 

Oiiand Township 

2.94 

4.SO 
.44 

7.41 

Caaaty 
Paraat Praaerra 
Teaa 
General Aaalataaca 

S^rtaa Ceek*CouBty T.B. Saaltarliv Dlatrlct 
Natra. Saaltary Dlatrlet of 
South CookxCoaaty Moaqulto Abataaaat Dlatrlct 
Tlllaga ofMlaad Park 
Tlllaga of Tlalay Park 
Tillage of Haatbaran 
NakaBB Copaualty Park Dlatrlct 
Tlalay Park Park Dlatrlct 
Nokana Plra Protaetloa Dlatrlct 
Orlaad Plra Protaetloa Dlatrlet 
Paraaay Saaltary Dlatrlet 
Tlllaga of Tlalay Park • Bond 
Nokana Coaaiaiity Park Dlatrlct - Bond 
Tlalay Park Park Dlatrlct • Bond 
School Dlatrlct (ISS 
School Dlatrlct (140 
School Dlatrlet (144 
Conaolldatad High School Dlatrlct (210 
CoBBunlty Collage Dlatrlct (S24 

Tlllaga - Orlaad Park 
(21011) S.D. (ISS 

Tillage • Tlalay Park 
(24011) S.D. (140 

llaga 
(2(020) 
(2(021) 

S.D. 
S.D. 

(IIS 
(140 

.929 

.IIB 

.047 

.021 

.074 

.012 

.494 

.020 
1.074 
1.211 

.440 

.249 

.S4( 

.111 

.144 

.011 

.042 

2!722 
1.444 
2.240 
2.S41 

.292 

9.094 

9.77S 

(.440 
9.112 

.S4S 

.114 

.119 

.012 

7.44 
1.72 

14.04 
9.14 

aUlA 
.711 2.94 
.124 2.S0 
.47$ 11.24 

1.219 4.44 
2.74 I.SIO 

.41 1.641 
1.1(4 12.44 
.144 4.44 ... 
.410 41.11 
.200 .SO 
.441 
.119 S.04 
.ISS 1.21 
.177 2.42 
.SS7 1.42 
.229 4.11 
.444 10.29 

2.4S4 S.09 2.00. 1.4SS 
2.214 

4.29 
"Sits 

1.144 
.09 2.247 

.71 1.771 
1.61 1.99} 

1.91 .2(1 
.4(1 .41 

4.497 S.S9 
(.497 S.S7 
7.776 1.94 
7.S74 1.91 

(.714 .17 

7.944 .24 
.29 (.129 

7.4(1 1.40 
7. SOI .19 

(.0S( 1.(9 
7.2(S 2.14 
4.(20 s.ss 

.(4S 7.40 

.114 1.72 

.041 14.(1 

.020 IS. 00 

.069 10.14 

.012 

.71S 2.94 

.020 
1.444 2.(7 
1.041 14.21 

.S07 11.21 

.249 

.124 4.11 

.124 4.12 

.414 20.26 

.041 

.011 20.00 
m m 0 m 

2.747 la«S 
1.477 aUS 
2.1(9 2.11 
2.SS4 .21 
.2(1 1.91 

(.9(0 1.27 

9.S79 2.0s 

1 (.441 .20 
9.ISS .12 

r' 

.... f 



POLICE CALLS 

thqr M wahiam ■■irhlM ihwIpUuu who wu 
10Miplieo.HeHadetheir- 

mt aad fowd ns iB Iko Ml tat pacM of Ike youth and 
oiher miarafcBeni Mmm. bat a» kaMt. PatacUye Smith 
tnaaportad Banavle tatha rile of the anaat when he nude 
a porillve MimlMIraltna of laaaal J. lipthy, 18. of 5628 
W. 98lh Slioet who wae taa la Ike atata, boadcd and 
chMged wMb anaed tokbaqr. Ui eoart date was July 23td. 

Oa the IMi. poioa laoeivod a oal to hweatigate a hit- 
luB aoddeat at S522 Otto fteea. Upoa aaitoai aa oOoer wu 
toM by a witoeaa the otadit Seayal Swaia, SB. livet at 
SS2S Otto naoe. Swaia lapertedjy aduiltod he Ut the ve¬ 
hicle. The otBoer wafted over to leak at the car's 
aad wbea he atteayted to pteee Swaia aader aneat, he 

puahed hfaa aad the otadet'a wife, faiaeh. picked up a 
milk crate and hit the oflieet ea the head, ftotk wan anest- 
ed lor betteiy. nhatrartiag jaatioe aadnaiidaBan oC^. 
Their ooart date b AufaatB^ 

Janies Ata^aa. 22. of lOOSS Maple wae atopped by poUce 
ahortly after aihtnight whea thto nipaaded to a call of a 
motorcyde with a hari ■oilier ia toe aiaa of 102ad and Min- 
nick. Poibe aaw AlagBa oa the deacribad eehMe stopped 
at 102nd aad S2Bdaveooe aad plecad the aBoed car between 

OaJalylJto.SohNnaaVi 

charpes by Oak Lawa aad hb ceart dele b Aapnat 12. 
hfaralMl’a ■ 9801 S. Cicero. repoMed Kariarien Kowal- 

aki and kdatb Mey. both of raiaaart ftaifc. bft the alon 
without peyipB far aararhandbe Jahr 13to. Bowabfci had 
tome tbs aad a nlghtpown ealaed at SS2.i9. aadidarb 
had two aightBoeraa amt a pab of ahoria trahied at SS7.97. 
Their court appeanace b for Aapast 2ad. 

Oa July Uto. bOtoael J. CoaaaQy. 21. of 3S22 W. 71st 
place, was aneated foOowiag a hit aad tea accideBt oa 
into Street between Kealoa aad KBpatiicfc after sttfting 
a bicydbt, who was taken to Christ honital aad rdeased. 
ConaeOy was appnheaded at into aad Ciceio aad charged 
wito driviag nadet the teflueace (over .10 alcohol), leaving 
the scene d aa accident, aad futan to tedace sp^. Hb 
court date b August 22ad. 

At 8JO p.iB. on July IJth. Bill Pappas. 20, of 9524 S. 
Mansfield aad Lba DeWeeae, 20 of LaGtange, wen ob¬ 
served by police drinking beer in the park at 93nl and Nat¬ 
chez. Both wen traasported to the station when they wen 
charged wito under-age possesaioo of alcohol. The court b 
healing the case oa Augi^ 2ad. 

At 7 a.m. on July 14to, Kenneth Gornefc of 6200 W. 9Sth 
street, was charged with disorderly conduct for honking hn 
horn and disturbing other tesideirts in toe trailer courtat 
that address. Hb court bearing b set for August i2th. 

At 10:30 p.m. on July 14to Kobert Sanow, 17, of 5941 
W.Sdto Street, was arrested for fighting wito hb brother is 
tbeb home. The oomplaint was made by theb mother. He 
was charged with db^eriy conduct and hb court date b 
September 12th. 

Carlos Perez of 1540 W. 18th place was arrested by police 
assigned to traffic control during toe parade held July l4th, 
after he disobeyed a hand signal to stopanddrove around 
the traffic cones to entn te interaectioB. to 93id and Qc- 
ero. He wm charged w^ hav^ no driver’s License and 
disobeying a police officer. Hb court date b August 12. 

At 10:^ p.m., on July 14to, Nick Priovolas, 18. of 9633 
S. Kolmar avenue was involved in a traffic accident at 97to 
and Keeler. He was charged, after a computer check, with 
driving on a suspended driver’s license. The court date b 
August 12to. 

In a debyed report Diane Perrier, cashier of Poconos 
Inn, 10837 S. Cioeto repotted to poUn that her car was 
scratched and in aa attempt to fciBove the radio, a pottion of 
her dashboard was cracked. Steve Shariey, a maiatenancr 
man at Poconos, told poUce that toe offend, known only 
as "Eric” allegedly scratched the paint and tried to remove 
the radio. He said te saw ”Erb” doteg tlib, but did not call 
police. Appnaimate dansage to the car b 81,100 and Per¬ 
rier said she will sign coniplaiBb with Shariey as her wit¬ 
ness. 

On July 12to, police received a call reporting criminal 
damage to property ia progress at 4201 W. 103td street at 
the honte of Emmett Meyer. Whea poHoe arrived, they 
found a woik crew from toe Southwest Tree Service ia hb 
back yard cutting a tree that had been felled fiom the house 
nest door at 10312 S. Keeler. The owner of toe tree service 
told police he had been Uted by Baymoad Drib of 10312 
S. Keder to reawve the tree on the fteat town, saying it 
would be aO tight to foB the tree into Meyers yard. Meyer 
told poUce be bad aot gbea aayoae penabaina to fen the 
tree on hb property aad that hb lawn aad hedges had sus¬ 
tained daaaage. 

David Brnwchio of 9834 Meade avenue, told poUce that 
wbUe hb plcknp truck was parked tethe driveway, some¬ 
one slashed the tires on the right side of the truck daring toe 
night of July 12to. Apprashaate coat to repboe the fires b 
8200. 

On July 12to, lilHamLaBaha of Chicago Bidge told police 
the lacker she was aaiag at the Chicago Health Cteb, 8700 
W. 9Sto Street, wae catered aad her bine ayba tporto bag 
coatateiag two beach toweb aad a pab of gym shoes, riatos 
blouse aad uaderwuar. a metal watch vriaad at 810/ d prdr 
of glasses, 875, aad a chaage puree coataiaiag her dub card 
aiM a diabetic iJ>. cacd wen taken. 

Gerald Stindt of 6310 W. 90to piece, repotted that some- 
otw had pat aa aqdoalvu device la hb outdoor maUbos 
which caaeed estimated damage of 8S0. 

On Jaly 13to, Jeaeica OUkc of 10940 S. Kflpatiick. repott¬ 
ed that ato had foatri a l2 inch batcher katfesrito a wooden 
haadb oa the groaad aader bar bedroom window. 

On Jaly lOth, Marvte Bbathardt at Jaatioe, repotted that 
whea be wetd to the bouae he b rehabfiilatiBg at 9931 S. 
Meaard, he dbeoveted a 5 a 5 foot tbetaml window had 

Joya Boyb, 66, of 9401 S. 69to Court, was brought to the 
poUce stafion after be was involved b a hit and tun acci¬ 
dent at the Boyal liu BestanraBt.He had backed mto a car 
m the parkiag lot and told poUoe he was unawan that he 
had struck a car. Hb court date b September 4to. 

George Bacbdder, 18, of 9236 S. Parkside, was stopped 
at 11:47 p.m. oa July ISto for iqueaUng tires m White Cas- 
fie lot at 9501 S. Cicero. He was found to be driving on an 
espired instruefion permit, was taken to the station and 
chmged wito no drivn’s license and negligent driving. Hb 
court dote b Anguri Mto. 

On July 16to, Oionald Witthoft of 6140 W. 9Sth street, 
reported that during the night, someone threw a rock 
through hb front window. Estimated damage b 8150. 

Datmy Boy Teaafo atlOM aad Ciceto, told police some¬ 
one threw a large rock through a 4 s 7 foot place glass win¬ 
dow on the south side of the building. Estimated cost to 
replace b 8450. 

Alto on July 16to. bvin Dresden of 5321 Oak Center 
Drive, repotted that during the night aomeone threw a foil 
can of beer through hb 15 a 30 inch gloss storm window. 
Apptoaimate cost to replace b830. 

Robert Barcevk of 10428 S. Mason, called police to report 

here are a few disadvantages you know 
■ You cant buy a human teller from a 
manufacturer and install it on a slab of 
concrete. Banks have to pay human tellers 
too train them in the wide range of 
financial services offered today. Like 
checking savings... loans,.. retire- 
rnent accounts arxl mastering the comput¬ 
erized systems that help other humans 
monitor your banking activities arxl report 
to you. Then, after ail the schooling and 
training, they start getting caught up with 
stalls. Like customers' faces and their 
banking hajsits. Why, they even get to 
know many by name. 

And then there's the schedule.. .ending 
most days at 8 p.m. They go home to their 
^ili«.. .even get involved with local 
school, church and community activities. 

Then they wake up the next day and do 
It all over again. Some stay with it for 20 

almost like a machine. 
Wim one Important differerxre. They smile 
and say "Thank You" and take a sincere 
personal interest in the w^l-being of their 

And all of us at Oak Lawn 
T^t & Savings Bank wouldn't have It any 
other way. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 w. 95th Street • Oak Lawn • 312/425-4900 

OMn MNwaw Monday througtiFndw awrvaDmSxurUw Sun. izsni 



teviews- 
Loyola (Mvenily 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 N. Watak Aw.. 

CUci^. 
Local gndulM tecfaide: JaaMtt BwiiaLani 4500 W. 

lOOlh Flaw. (BadMkr of Afta. MMical Sctewe): David 
J. Birk. 10513 S. Wm, (BacfcelDr of Aita. Lada); Vcraaka 
CaUena. 9529 S. Coibi, (Bachelor af Aita, CiMiMBiratlna 
AitaACriadaal JastkehElaabettCkaaa. 10401S. Kariov. 
(Bachdar of Sdeaw, Paychalao); Jeaa M. DcldaMio. 
4300 W. lOOdi 91., (Bachdor qfIScieaw la NaiaiiM. Mu^ 

aaa 

Tka 1975 daaa cf Oak Lam Cnaiaamky IBch School 
la holdiaB a tea year naaloa oa Satuiday, Angaat 3td at 
Bmbadl Maaav 0345 W. 79lh Stieet. Cocktafla wU begia 
at6p.ia. aaddlaaerat 7p.ai.iDllomdb]rdaaclag. Aaym 

FeMa aad LadUe Zvitkovila (ahe la a deik at the OL police 
statloa) aw happi||r the anhral of thek aeweat 
graadaoa, DaaSd MIchad, bon Jane 21at, weighing in at 
iix poaada. BDaea ooaoea. The proad paieals aw Bandall 
and JoannaKaoaoer. coagiatalatlniii to aU. 

eee 
Stacey Anae, daaglMer of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch, was 

baptiaed Ja|y 14th at Trinity Lalhetan Chnich. Her sponsors 
were Doaald and Soaan JohaaoB. Coagratalatioiia to all. 

eee 
Julia Ann Feltea of Boarbannais spent the last week visit¬ 

ing with her grandparents. Jack and Betty Feltes. 

Sandra Bowsier and John Caiuba were married at Trin¬ 
ity Lutheran church on July 20lh. Gmgratulations. 

eee 
On July i4th, Gina Graczyk and Cari Isaacson exchanged 

wedding vows at Trinity Lutheran church. Congratulagions. 
eee ' 

Bill Hofer graduated from Greenville College with a de¬ 
gree in psychology and counsding and will be working at 
the college as a resident advisor. 

August Date Set 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOND 
FINANCING BY VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oak Uwn, Cook County, lU- 
inois (die “Issuer”) to all residentsof the Village of Oak 
Uwn, Cook County. Ulinou, and to aU persons interested, 
that a public hearing will be held by the President and 
Board of Trustees of die Issuer in regard to the proposed is¬ 
suance by the Issuer of its Industrial Development Revenue 
Bonds (Coral Plaza Partnership Project) in an aggregate 
principal amount not exceeding $3,500,000 (The Bonds ). 
The proceeds of the sale of the bonds are to be used to pro¬ 
vide funds with which to make a loan to Coral Plaza Part¬ 
nership, an niinois limited partnership whose address is 
Coral Plaza Partnership, c/oThe Fogelson Companies, Inc., 
867 North Dearborn Street, Oikago, niinois 60610 in order 
to enable the partnership to improve premises located on 
95th Street at HiHon Drive in Oak Uwn by demolishing the 
exUting 15,000 feet of buildings. aU of which wiU be used 

• for stores, shops and offices (the “Project”). The Bonds 
shall be limited obligations of the Issuer, payable solely 
out of the revenues and receipu derived with respect to the 
Project. No holder of any of the Bonds shali have the right 
toGompelany emfrise of the taxmg power of tl^^^Buer^ 
any political subdivision of the State of niinois, and the 
Bonds shall not constitute an indebtedness or a loan of cre¬ 
dit of the Issuer. The public hearing wij^ held on August 
13,1985 commencing at the hour of 7:55jd’clock P.M. at the 
regular meeting place of the President aim Board of Trustees 
in the VUUge HaU at 5252 Dumke Drive, Oak Uwn, niinois. 
The public heating wiU provide all residents, taxpayers, 
and other interested persons affected by the Project with an 
opportunity to express their views for or agaiiwt the propos¬ 
ed issuance of the Bonds by the Issuer. FoUowing the public 
hearing, the President and Board of Trustees of the Issuer 
win determine whether to approve the Bonds. 

Jim and Evelyn Cepican were given a surprise party Sat¬ 
urday night by fkeif wives, Jim Jr. and Kathy 
and Paul and Jan with 95 gueste attending. The patty was 
to ceMirate their 40th anniversaty which was June 28th. 
There was enietimiumcnl by the “Little People” and the 
children put together clips of the home movies they have 
taken through the years. Another surprise was having Chris 
and Mabel Jensen of Florida, who are here for a visit with 
their family, at the patty. The Cepicans have four grand¬ 
children, Shdley, Dana, Mandy and curt. 

• •• 

Van Dyne Martz, a former resident now living in AtlanU, 
arrived here Friday evening and visited with friends brfore 
stopping to see his son and daughter and tteir families. 
After a shortviait he will go to Germany to join his wife. 
Liane, to visit with some of his relatives and stay for the 
Golden anniversary of his aunt and unde. 

aaa 

Frances Sullivan came home Sunday after spending a 
week with friends in Wisconsin. She reports having a won- 

detfuliiine. 
• a* 

Went to a performance of “Puttin’ on the Hits”, present¬ 
ed by the and handicapped children from A Place in 
the Sun. held last Thunder evening at Eisenhower High 
School. It was a joy to watch these special kids go through 
their paces and see die pride and pleasure they got from do¬ 

ing tMf aUls. A Place in the Sun is a parent sponsored re- 
creathmal program for the teenage and older mentally 

A display featuring fc—«a—waedee toys nd Pacet- 
ti Is currently beliig featured at Oak Lawn National Bank. 

The dtoplay featares airpiniies, CnQroin bnlns, peak tays, 
etc. The creator, Ed Pacettl la U yearn old and a recent 
graduate of Rlcharda High SdwoL He plans to Bsa|or In 
archkecteral design this faB. Ed bagan showing a gift for 
wood working at a very oorfy ago and by the tiBto ho waa 12 

years old, began maU^ waadan toys. 
Thb wooden toy exMbIt can be seen dnrtog Jnfy and Aag- 

nst la the Bank’s Ishby. AU of the Memo are avaUable for 

ule. 
If yon are Intorootod hi dlsplsyhig your craft la the Bank’s 

dhplay case contact the BaMi’s Marketing Ohector, Robarta 

Bauer at 636-2112 Ext. 300. 

A. JAYNE POWERS 
Village Clerk 

and/or physic^ handicapped.^ 

Wade Alexa and Cynthia Haack were the winners of the 
Americanism essay contest sponsored by the Green 

Oak Americaa L^ion Post at Oak Lawn Community High 
School. was presented srith a platpto at the honors 
night far seniors held in June at the Oak Lawn Community 

High School. 
000 

It la that time of year when aU of 

MEASURABLE 
ADVERTISING! 

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES 
Necchi's Education Department placed orders in antici^uon of large 
school sales. Due to budget cuts these sales were unciaiined_^ese 
machines must be sold! AU machines offered 

in the Necchi Une. These machines are MADE OF MET AT. 
and sew on aU fabrics: Levi s, canvas. uphoUtery. nylon, stretch, 
vinyl silk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! These machines are 
with a 25 year warranty. With the new 1985 Necchi you just set the 
color-coded dial and see magic happen. Straight sewing, zi^ag. 
button-holes (any size!, invisible bUnd-hem. monogram, satin stitch, 
embroidery, applique, sew on buttons and snaps, l^stitch dasric 
sUtch. professional serging stitch, straight stretch stitch...all of this 
and mote. Without the need of old fashioned cams jr programmers. 
Your price with the ad $198. without this ad $529. Cash or Check. 

One Day Only! 
Oak Lawn Holiday Inn. 

4140 W. 95th St,, Oak Lawn 
Friday, July 26lh 

11AM to 5PM _ 

_j at tie more or lets re- 
ner, but I need your hdp in letiing me 
do^-vacathma, vUtots, new arrivals 
Unas, ennsgemeats, nnnhretisries, etc. 

Welconoe Wagon direcis 
pKispective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to 

• Engaged Couples 
. New Parents 
• Moving Families , 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they re in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
about your business 
Interested’ Call lor more 
details 

Family ami friends cf «*oforship b .to s^ 
Maytnw GAaon remember m^ ^ 
her ss a hardworking, out- furthw educatiM « 
going fodMdaal, mm who tag In orto to entm m 
believed ftwl every woman re-enter the job mark^ 
shonid hmre a pw^ea^;. change carw » 
She espeetally umlerstood Improve thdr ctonom 
tbeneedefwmMaiesiantag advancementwltMn^work 
theta edWtoltaa hter ta Bfc force. The Ftmd wM ae^ 
Md theta Meed ter ftaanclal lem tottmta 
nsta^r establiah a finaiicial 

A scboiarsliip baa been ne^. 
eatobUalmd ta W memory 
•nd ta betag admtalst^ SSSSsT^ 
by the Buataett and Prm 

-g-j'—'’ SSaSt!;-. 
^Sto*^3rottve of the retumed by September 15. 



A M lop-ntad spoftHMa Mm eoiaHW Iheir MtpM^ 
tl|^ brttfe far alack car inf miry iMa if id«y Md S—• 
day aiglM. Jaiy 26 aad 2T. Spoftnaa r^apiatS lap aNia 
evaata both aishta oa tha Mplapaaad qaanaMafle day: 
oval. Laia laodda fly ia 304ap toatana balli aHMa. ligM- 
alap roda aad atiaat dacha ccaaplaha Iba waafeMd faic. 
Stutb« tee to 8 p.ak wiik flme tiafla atartiag oae hoar 
beConteepealaf avaat 

Pnaaatapadaaoa paia(loadec:{aaak Heckaaaat of Bot^ 
baafctoadahtotwe ctogf aacaaeta by 21jdata.8ecoad te 
tost two yean. Hechaaaatto 1985 Caflaaahaa foor faaaue 
wlaa, aa well aa wlaaiag three beats aad a trophy dash. 

Improves With Age 

to be held Aogaat M at the Bi 
Oak Baook. nay be parchaaad 
TailrwaBaah IdTSTS.CkaeoA^ 

AppUcattoe fonaa are warn available for the 1986 fliaato' 
Mitaalary Watoriawl Stooip Art Caatoat, rteWatoead; 
by the Peparfeat ef Coaservathia la coopentha whhlBfe: 
noli Dods UnMnited. 

Eatrtoa, oonplatod fonaa, arkl the 810 eatry fee wlll^ 
be accepted beid"n*»8 Septeber IS, aad corirtadlag at*' 
5 p.at., Wedaaaday, Septonber 25, awvadla« to OOC Dtoec- 
tar hikhael Wkte. The waterfowl ataaap ooatest wU be hdd' 
at the Decatar HoBday iaa. Septeotbcr 28-29, la capjaactioa 
wMi the Seooad Aaaoal Pride of te Plairto Bhooto Wild- 
Ufe Prodacttoaa Art Show aad Sale aad Htotorical Huatlag 

and Ftohiag Day. Jodshig ^ , 
^ at 9 a.Bi.. Seoleoaber 28. 

Wkte aaU all lOinoto reddeata arc dipBde, eicept tost 
year^O' wton^l arthtaadDepertaieBtafCaaaetvatiaBem- 
ployeea aad fattandiderd^^^' 

The United States Coast Guard AnilHary offen cooraes 
for both power and aaU boaten. Atoof wWi| the latest hi- 
formatioo on nilea of te road, aMa to aaviijatloa, leyal re 
quirements, costal pilotfaig, knot tylag aad boat handing, _ 
the first time boat pofchaaer as wdl as te old salt will p- 
thor information to answer aoiiie cf te above aad many 
more questions about not only the “Neat” boat - aad tenc 
always is one of those - hot how to erdoy aad care for the 
present boat. 

If vou think no one can come up with anything new, you 
will he surprised, regulations and reqnireineitia are always 
chanqing. Ignorance of the tow to not an acceptable eacaae 
for not obeying the tow. And then, there to flie feOootshlp 
of all those other boaters, whose passion got te best of 
then* i<K>! For further informaitaa on the United States 
Co^si Gurad AuxUlary ctmtact Bnasell J. Gardner, tUOl 
Floi ills Staff Officer at 339-8911; 

Are you smiling because it sounds silly, or because tet 
stalement is more often than not, oh, so troef The pnrdiase 
of a boat, whether it be your very first, or just one of a ser¬ 
ies. is made because you have been bitten by te "boatiiig 
bug”. Some boaters team from prevlons espetieace, some 
don't. 

When then is involved in te purchase of a boatf What 
question should the prosnecthre boat buyer ask himsef 
or herself and discuss with te'IsmByr Here’s a sample: 
How many people will normally be on board te boatf 
What wilt the boat be used frw primarily - day fiahingv day 
ailing, water-skiing, short cruisM, kag emtoesf Should te 

boat be powered or sail? Should k be mooted la te srater 
or trailerablef If trailerable, do you have a vdiide tet can 
easily handle te l^f The list goes on aad on - and so 
does the espense. lW is the down payment, moodily pay- 

Priaceton artist Bart Kasaabaam, who prevtously won la 
1980 aad 1983, making him an uaprecedeated three-time 
winner. The subject te te 1986 coatsat. Wkte said, wlU , 
be te gadwall. 

A 81.000purchase-award win be preaeatod to te winner, 
ahmg wkh 10 artist proof ptoatStJQw wimteg artist will 
also have te tight to remawpir a Baritod edkioa of 200' 
prialgiro aa addkioaal 810 dmrge par print. A lemarqne- 
valad^ oollectotB-caoatols of a small drawing placed ou¬ 

tlie print’s border. 
Contest rules stale that only oae entry be subndttod 

per iadividnBl. The artwork may be completed in any 
medinm but mask be hs fttll cote. Ealrtos will be judged 
on biologicto accuracy aad ardatie meek by a panel of judges 
with backgrounds in art, wddBfe biology sad printing 

'^ComhMl'rales aad appHcsdon foram mqr be obtainedi 
by wri^: Deportment of Conservattoo, ATTN: Qirtt 
Bloaaae. Duck Stoav Art Contest Coorteotar. 524 S. 
Second St, Spriagfletd, a 62706. Queattons regarding te 
pride of te Prate Art Show should be dkectad to: Geae 
Pride, BUaoto WildHfr Productloas. 342 Southwest Uwa, 
Decatar. D. 61522; Tet (217)4284143, or 4294383. 

Sportsmen^. Hunters 
Troglip WMMWI Daw htmli hi BouUi Tmag' romantle 
braoM eountry. VMBb Oeunty. Horn* of ttw Big Buehgl 
Quality htmli for Quality huntara. Boona/Oroekatt 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

You Can Trus Service Speciali 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

AUTU Al IGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Hoadndt of Scottldi b^pipm. dunn ud athlete* 
wU gather ag^ ia the Oraat Paiik alhMe Bald, Bahio 
aad OdemlNU Mvea, oa Satnday. JaiSF 27, M CUcago 
pby* boat to the fonth aiwwal CUcago Hightail OaMS. 
AdMlMiiNi if Crao BirilUce 

The day-hig ScoltiahMM ie peat ef tU* year'* “Cde- 
bnUB ta Chk^’* Oe Ol’* aaaaiar lahaftoU featWal 
fpoaaared by the Mqror’a Oflloe ef Special Bvaota. 

The Chk^ ngUaad Oaaiea will iadade Dewar’a 
IMtad State* lavitatlaiial Baoipe Bead waiipetItioB, 
the Nocth Amerieaa fadividad lavitatlaaaia, egea 
aad awiateat daaa Sooltlah atUaw gaaiea apeaaacad by 
Budweiaer aad the Hoeaetowa Diatiibatar, a parade of 
30 bagpipe beads playiag ia laaaed fcematioa. a SoottiBh 
fair, Soottlah higWaad aad cooatfy daadag aad a galhetlag 

The erent is prodaeed by Pipefeat USA, lac., aa IBaois 
aot-fcr>peollt cerporathai, srith graata ftoi the Qtj of CU* 
cage, Badweiaer aad Dewar's SntA. 

The Scottlah •estlvat of aank sad daace wiB begin at 
7:30 p.m. oa Friday, Jaly 26, in the Eases Inn where the 
Scottish CnkurdSociely wifl apoaaor aa iadbridaal piping 
coatest. This invitatiaaal win bring some of the best piper* 

Ib thf world to Clricf0O. 
After Saturday's Oiaat PaA eseata, the feetbritie* 

win Continac at the North Aaaericaa Gaelic CeMHdh (pro- 
nooaoed KAY4ee) or “Get together,” at 7 p.m. ia the liad- 
beiawr Ballroom of hfeCoradA Place, 2M Street and lake 

Daring the tbqr Satmrd^, the Dewar’s Uattad Slatea 
Invitatianal Bagpi^ Band Compatfehm wV bring 30 world- 
daaa bands fiM afl over North Aaserica to compete for 
S20,000in cedi prbea and tropUee in foor grsde categories. 
The oompetitioB wiB begin at 9 a.m. wM lbe Grade IV 
and the Grade in beads in tucceaatea. At 1 p.m., the Grade 
U aad Grade I bands win compete. 

The Grade 1 banda, amoag the world’s best, iadade the 
Oaa kfcFailend Bead bom St. Catheriae’a, Oateiio; the 
MacNiah DiatUlety Band from St. Thomas, Ontaiio; the 
Taranto end Dist^ Cdedonia Bead fkom Toraeto; the 
Gnelph, Ontario Band; the TBlh Ftasier Hlghlaader* 
Band bom Pickering, Oaterio, aad the Magare aad District 
Bead bom Hamilton. Ontario. 

Among the CUcago-area banda oompetiag ia Grade IV 
ate the Chicago Stock Yards Killy Band, the Chicago Hi|^- 
landers, the Shannon govern and the MedteahHigWawInra. 

Chkago’a Invermidi Gaelic Society bead wil compete 
ia Grade m. The Mrnothiaa Soottidi Bead wiU petnem 
ia the Grade 1 oompetitiaa. 

Thehaad compiitien win coatinBC oatn 4 p.m. At 4:30 
p.m., aH 30 banda win march aad play ia tegiatealal for- 
matiM. a tare apectadc of eelor aad anude. 

-In additlan to the bend coaipetition. deaoea. tanging in 
age ban aia to 30 yaata old, wiU compete behveea 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. for medali and prises in a variety of Scottish 
highland dances, iadndiag IHnga, reels aad hotnpipea. 

in yet aaodter area of the Grant Park athletie field, knted 
Scottiah alhletea wfil compete in the U.S. - Cenede liivite- 
tional Scottish Athletic Caespetltlon Mcnaoeed by Bod- 
weiaer aad Hometown Uattibiitets. The games wU fai- 
dnde both profeaakmal aad amatenr conipefitora, with the 
amateur events, open to an oomert, begfaming at 10 a.m. 
The invitational, restricted to espetienoed competitors, 
win be conducted between 1 end 4 p.m. 

Each oftbegames’ sis events is a test of ability to per¬ 
form farming tasks. Two of them, the 56-poiiiid weight and 
the 28-poaiid weight, require the brawn aad coortHnation 
to toss them over a bar, as if tossing hngh boulder* over 
a wsll. 

The 16-pound weight simulate* the act of clearing rocks 
from a pasture. The sheaf, a simulated bundle of grain, 
must be tossed over a bar using a pitchfork. 

The favorite at every Highland Games, however, is the 
caber toss in which a 17-foot log wei^iing more than 100 
ponnds must be lifted, balanced and dipped end-over-end. 
In addition, the log must be thrown for accuracy. 

Spectators ate encouraged to visit the variety of clan tents 
as well as the Scottish and Gaelic vendors. Traditional 
Scuitish dclicauct auid meet pies wiU be eveileble at park 
concessions, along with typical American fore. _ 

FaUSoftb€iU 

LeagueOpen 

A special tr^ on Saturday, 
August 24, to the Fireside 
Yhoiter, Wiacoasin, for s 
"Fiesta Meaicana” will be 
sponsored by Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community CoUege. The 
Fireside Theater combines 
culture, entertainment and 
fine food for the event. 

The bus will leave at 8 
a.m. from the 700 Building 
on Moraine Valley's campus, 
10900 South 88tb Avenue. 
Palos Hills. The «aiiy de¬ 
parture will allow partici¬ 
pants to take in some sights 
along the way. 

The cost is S48 and inclu¬ 
des transportation, dinner 
and the fiesta. For more in¬ 
formation, call 371-3800. 

cnaittey. ineaanarwamrmaBameaagmmuam aaj^i A 16 inch foH seffoaU 

league for men is being 
wMn^danwe lakes li^ your fishing time. ^ ^ 5^^^ 5^. 

WnBeyoa fove hard Imttom niya n^g whh wkpfles^ ,050 
sandbata aiM tteoapa. Hem is where they spend moat of s. Newcasfle, Burbank. 

theirtiam^beMmelmkon. Play is schediiled to begin 
hweterlbecotecf cbo^tentilkor ooB^m September 8, and wiU ^ 

of the year, fish tile aballow rock bars iaaboot six feet of for ,ix week* witfi double¬ 
water. Big Wtanie in Minneaou is a lake such a* this, header* nlayed each week. 

Ia the middle there ia a huge sandbar loaded with wall- fhe fee for tius leo^ u 
eyes aad ttie chatter boats keep dreUng h using live bah. {370 ^h cash award* 
This method works to a point or they wouldn’t keep using given to the top three win- 
it. But when soese of those chatter boat captains go out „ers. A non-tefundable 
alone ct with friends, the crankbait comes out. The Fat deposit of SlOO is required 
Sap or Shad Sap arc nsially the ones used. at registration. Phone 599- 

The way they fish them is to make long casts witii a seven 2070 for further details, 
foot tod with eight pound test lines. When the 
crankbait is retrieved, they give about three or four sharp QSg..w||>w 
tug* on the ttee which send* the plug down d^. Hold your OHIIIUU rill 
rod lip lew, pointed in Jhe direction of the ping. Give a r 
few more h^ fast cranks to give the ping direction and a/j Oaweaeaeaw 
stabflity; then settle beck and red in at a moderate speed. ^||]S wUCCCl 
Yon should be able to feel the lure tapping the rocks on 

__ Monday, July 29th u th< 

If you roel in too foot, it wBI plow up the bottom, rais- deatUlne for signing up tt 
ing np donds at sand or mud or loud noises and partidpate in the Btidgevien 
btcgnlnnaovanentswMch wil spook the fish. Park Distrid sponsored soc 

Weeds arc alao another good spot. In a dark water cer clinic. The three wed 
lake, the srUI win out over the other hires. A clinic begin* on Monday 
Mlnitoaota gnldetangiitmehaw to flah a walleye weed bed. August Sth and the cost o 
He used a deep, diving floater. He threw' the lore in, let the program is SIO. The din 
it lie for about 30 aeoMid* and slowly reeled fothe slack, ic’.* for dtiidren six thrragi 
twitting the lore Ightiy a few times. Then he slowly 13. Sessiou* wiU be hek 
retrieved the hue. Wbn the tore hit a log or tnfl at weeds from 3 p.m. until 4:30 p.m 
he atoDoed aad eased np on the Hue to let the hue rise np otCommissiooers Park. 81s 

' .. a _n__w_ea - «_ _ • 

WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTIIBMttS,^ Knaek Brothers 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brskes 4 Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. lllth Street' 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8185 

FAGTMY BEIWM 
.la'jsca. s 
PMm 3714737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

VaaMsa-SUhs 
Fra# EstliMiiM 

Bed Dh act with Lenttw 
Yaad fr Save Manay 

CaCbndiarMkak 

371*5610 
423*9594 532*8966 
EvstgrsanFatfc TIolayMi 

Friday July 26 
SatatdayJnly27 
Sunder July 28 
Monday July 29 
Tuesday Jn^X 
Wednesday July 31 
Ttaarsday August 1 

422-1174 
ISYearsInBw 

iiini.A0VBrnsBi 
CALL 

388*2425 
roi Cm RMd NmMb M PiMfKt 

liTkt 

-SERVICE DRECTORY 
ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 
775*1716 
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Tax-Free Savings 
\iyitli dtamrtk duty-free price cuts • over j0% oa aomc 

item - Copeahegca Airport todqr took the flfri rt^ to 
booooM the preotira traiafer lateway hi Enrepe. 

Amdf the tee-free hem bei^ ofleted; perftuaee, pie- 
vieoaly eeld for hM-Sa aad sow evageble ftir S3S A4: a c^loii 
of dteietm. prevhmly priced at «J4 and ww oBmd for 
SA.91; aad a liter of twetve-year-eld acoteh, riaahad from 
918a7toSU.09. 

Theae aew price levela ate part of aa overall Cataway Ea- 
rope Btraleiy lo attract atote traaafar paaaeagata throgh Sf CopeslMMS Ailpoft. 

6thet novea iaclade a Ih-madt, n.6 milUoa eipaaaiao 
piaato4i>oldethetraaaithaUaha|v^ceater.a4diagBMte 

M thaa 20 ahopa. New paha aad reataoiaata. alao with lower 
prices, aad other diverahm are alao plaaaed. 

SehhidtheaewveataieiBtMiecarthr-frirBBedCapeiikai- 
eaAiipanSh«npiagCaateajK/S,sliaiiledpartaetahipowa- 
ed by SAS, iheOaaiah Aiifraea Starhag. Coaair aad kdaerak 
aad a groap of privata ahepowaacB hi the tiaaah baB. 

The Daaiah Ooveramat la alao camahteed to a rntjot 
eapaaafoa of Cepeahagaa Akport'a paaaeager aaiaaMd 
over the aanfawyeaia. Mote paaaaagerloaagea have beoa 

r added or aapaadadia the post year, aad aaocewUI be ready 
ia Jahrof MBA 

K AddhioaeUy. SAS is ceaceatratiag efforts to iaviove 
Copeahagea irirport as Ms aaala hab for iatercaatiaealal aad 
other iateraatioaal traffic. 

■V GABY GBANT . . 
BRlG-lB thU Uttle Swiss a slay in Brig, 

city 1 am told by Art Farr- While otbera In my party 
er aU arafessioaal tamed used their EurailBatsea to 
boteUer, Ihwem half a >>Mni*y throagh tSel^y 
doaen poaUl coach trips Simplon timnel onward lo 
worth taUag. Wllaa, I stayed heUad lo 

••Yob can stay here a ahjoy not ^Jhe Sd^ 
week and have a new eipe- Hotel but also the qtdet life 
rience every day.” he toU of to torm __ 
me It has the largest eastle 

liiere Is skiing neaihy the In Swtttortaad. the SlocW 
year sroundTraih the Ito ptr schlmu^ now bonaiag 
areas atill with ssfow manlclpal offfeea and a gal- 
thieagh the sammer. fery. motmtaln viatu oa M 

Ferrer primarily to in the sides, pleasing sidewalk 
hotel basiness, with the cafes and eaerilam dlal^ 
Schloos Hotel here in Brig pMcm. And crisp air, 
and a Mg winter aU lesort the Mnd ym wish yon coaid 
nearbyrhal he stOI accom- bottle and carry bock home 
pantos some sfctes on heB- wilhyoiil 

trias fer thooe who Data an Swiss mall coach 
v^te^Mne torealhlak- mid rail travel to atnilto 
ton acensTV with their fb- from the Swiss Tonrtot Of- 
voritoWspoft to. m ajdleMgan Ave., 

Farrar, who helped pro- 
mole suing >1 the oM rtay- 

- ■ - groin a 

clndim 

Kankakee offers 
fun close to home 

Draesl Maws Sarelea 

some nonstop 
Swissair. 

a coapie of decades ago, 
rnnvfnM me I wmild enfey fnghts, 

A pretty chef helps 
bring dining success 

BY OONNIB SHBBLBY 
lYoeel Newt Sendee 

SAN DIEGO—A pretty were wed. 
young woman chef and a Sheppard's has only N ta- 
hotel dining room ate the btos aM seats a marimam 
unlikely combination that of lU guests at a time for 
has devdoped one of San dinner, sorved each day hut 
Dtegs’s most successAd and Monday from < to 14 p.m. 
innovative resUaranls. The nricot Brigton Itawn 

Since it opened a little napeiy to accented with cor 
more thaa two years ago, al and ptiifc floral arrsnge- 
Sbappard'a In the Sheraton meats of Ung protea aad 

There’s oo trick to it; setting appeals to you, con- 
ggsM. Europeam have been dring tact colleges en route to 
110^ it for years, aad Ametteans or at your destiaatiaa. 

are fmally catchtog on. "Prices average nader S2S 
seiec- Instead of gUtiy boto aad and sometimes inchide 
i^ of ptasBc mOto. ihqr^ stay- aecesstosiew-eeeteafBtocio 
1 in a ing at “Bread and break- and other campus fecilities.” 
is fee fast" establishments, the article notes, 
cream They'ie also oschanging And finally, there is house- 

moot homes, staying on bnns swapping. The Vacation 
*ho to mid in youth hoeteb, and Exchange Chib lists MOO 

or a tasing advantage of empty entries. Benders cerrespond 
rooms in coltege dorms. and make their own atrange- 

n was |„ , Report to Consumen ment. Sometimes there are 
in the May Reader’s Digest, snags, but as a rule the ex- 

ff that pi^trh^ Wilson, founder of changes go smoothly. One 
Bed aad veteran honaeswapper 

Association, points out, "No money 
You feel 

more like a guest in some¬ 
one else's house." 

money, they find _■__ 

the American 
Breakfast 
says, “it's the most signi- ebangm hands, 
ficant travel development 
in years. 
can save —— 
it mote homelike than com- 
mercial lodgings." # 

Accommodatioos can be ff you go i 
quite luxurious or of the Britain - and It’t 
bathroom-dcwn-the-hall gains wife the 
variety. Bed A Bieakfest the dollar agaias 
U.S.A. describes mote than yua wiB pay t 
600 places to st^. and lists lu (VAT) an i 
reservation services feat yon may not be 
can book an addMional that you can got t 
10.000 homes. The article refonto when yoa | 
reports. “For kSO to IBS boaw. 
a night, double, people yAT to levied at 
can stay in lodgings that eent oo many foods 
range from Victorian man- ttoh shops aad get! 
sioos to houseboats.” money back can amount 21 inclusively to travel from 

For those who miss to goMstoe savings far many country to the other at 
(or who have never expert- shlk^- SO per cent off the Air 
enced) cimntty life, them is ^^Htoke aura, yon should Canada regular economy 
a dinctocy-Farm, Ranch blHtaed wife a new book- fme 
A Country Vacafems- |etr"VAT reftinds far vial- mg discounted fere will 
which lisu over 200 places tors to fee United King- ^ availsble year round on 
where people can help wife dom,” which tels how to go sU gf Air Canada's ttans- 
the chores, ride horses aboat gattiag fee mtaid tj^der routes, except 
and stroll country lanes, ustog Britain's Bcfail Ex- those from Florida. 

You don't have to be port Schema. Youths wishing to avail 
yottiig to qualify far youth It warns that not ao sb^s themselves of the discount 
hostels; all yoa have to do and stores operate fee have to show proof 
is join American Youth scheme - fecy are ant legally ^ge. Travel will be on 
Hostels. Hostels tend to obUgad io &o to • and you , standby basis, and reaer- 
be spartan, but lodging aheald check feto oat before v,,ions will not be allowed, 
averages SS.SO a night, bnyiag fee goods. Ticketing nwy be done any 
so It may be worth your You can get a free copy time prior to departure, 
while. ef feis booklet by eontart- aM Canada advised feat 

There ia iw central book- ing fee British Tourist gg potential yoafe standby 
ing service, but if a campus authority ofllcs ttnvelm should • present 

Cats event 
Hw Mayfair BagMt Hotel 

sayahito fee^pnnfaet way 

prior to Sheppard’s opening 
to Jamiaiy. ISB. 

During a period when 
nonvelle culslae was the 
rage in moot U.S. gsamiet 

fee weather during the days prices during fee sales peri- 
can be bot. ode, and fee weather nsnal- 

And fell is like spring, a ly to splendid.” 

Youths Discount Fares 

“ yy woyn recipee mi innak- 
iccented wife herbs In a v; .. 
iharming setting. Where “L ** ~ 
itoe do yon find pot roast 
lerved on Vlllroy and Beck 
feina while a harpist " JJ!!?!?!!?*! 
dnra background music? 

Alter a year In Franco af- {•* 25 
er her scboollaR she re- 
;umed to tbeu.8. and y*. ^ 
corked at Apley’s In fee ^ 
Iheraton Boston beforo Dr., tfelcago MIU. 
Storing to Cm Cod for a 

Bahamas 
MUtiw^^ef at San Dlago^s QUiClO ISSUBCl 
Sheraton Harbor Island 
ffest, whore be was in Tbe Fisher aimotated Ba- 
eharge ef dernlniiim Cham- hamas Guide has been pub- 
Iwette, fee helri^s fine new Itohed for IMS. 
Itof^ mom. The book awards star 

Whan he hoard fee own- ratings to hotels, inns and 
sn were itsking an iimeva- restaurants, describes food 
ive head chef for Sbep- and customs of fee tolands 
■ard’s. be recommended and has a complete listing 
Indy for the pest. Two of what a tonrtot ean do far 
mn falar, wbag both res- an enfoyaMe holiday.'There 
■mMa WWW aw tw«—are maps and weather in- 
icka, OMF farmafem. too. 



Southwest Symphony 
Moce and better publicity I That ia ihe ann of meobeta of 

the Soutbweat Syu^hony Orcheatia Guild this year. WUb 
this in mind, a comamilttee of four met at the iKMue of Guild 
Secretary, Roberta Bindaa, 9247 S. Bell, receatlytocoiisid- 
er the purchase of bumper stickers to be displayed by aay- 
ooe interested fa cootrfliuting to the oontiautaig success of 
the SWS Orchestra. 

After tome diacusaioa, it was decided to ask Julian Kru- 
pa, a resident of Summit, who has done escellent art work 
for the concert programs and other promotional material 
for the orchestra, to design an appropriate bumper sticker, 
and he graciously concented to do so. 

Committee members who attendml the meeting are: 
Sr. Mary Venatdine, SWS Board President: Julia Lorenz, 
96^ Kedvale. Oak Uwn, Past President SWS Board; 
J^ce Gorman,9S20 S. Mayfield, GuBd Presideiit. Concert 
dates for the coming season are November 2, February 
1, and April 12. All concerts will be in the aodhotium of 
Mother McAuley High School. 3737 W. 99th Street. For far¬ 
ther information caU 42S-6S46. 

orner 

Bill Corcoran 

WHArtNKW... .The fall television season is just around 
the comer and ahrmdy all three netwo^ ate beginning to 
hype tiieir new shows as well as pump new life into old 
shorvs. Among the new entries on CBS-TV is “1 Had Thme 
Whue,** set to premiere on August 14 with Vfetat Oerbar 
(inset) as a ro^ilsh private 
eye aided by Us three ez- 
wives, tml Ciffay, Shmna WKr * 

and Us son^lg^^^rDa^ 

aiericterthanta^a^ptedge 

wUl'te used to help defray 
the costs Of the *31,000,000 ■ ^ ^ i 
addition to the hospital completed in 1964....Diane WUom 
has been named Vice President, Publicity for Twentieth 
CMtmf Fan Medan Pfeture DfvlaiatL Ms. WUam joined 
3Mh ial9e0 as west coast publicity director, and, in 1982, 
became director of national magaz^ publicity and special 
photography, in January of this )rear, she was promoted to 
national publicity director—coordinating the publicity ef¬ 
fort in New York and Los Angeles. 

mmit ■N THERE....Blaa bland is getting ready for its 
Sesquioentennial. Youth Week begins August S, and a hu^ 
Septemberfest Is slated for September 14 and IS....Movie 
actress and model turned author BMaha SHaUa recently 
had oreakfest at Orichat’a witii Marahal FbU ezecs while 
intownproasotingher new book, “On Yanr Own." Becai^ 
_g -* - w- - - - --^-**nu\ ammnam** n 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^,#--'^^ 
Bring the family. 

Country Music 
By The Duncans 
Comes To Area 

hit songs for various artists. 
In 1965 he recorded for the 
same label as Mel Tillb. His 
big hit then was "My 
Dreams" which reached No. 
7 on the popularity charts 
and lifted Faron Young to 
No. 1 as he sang it in the 
movie “Road to Nashville". 

The Duncans are coming 
and the Hickory Hills Sabre 
Room will feature them in 
“An American Night of 
Music" on August 23 
and 24th. 
- Herb Duncan, leader of 
the unique country and west¬ 
ern band, is originally from 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 
ss55c3422W.95th 423-6050: 

of the fancy restaurant's "no jeans” policy, Ms. Shields 
thought it would be inappropriate to present a pair of auto¬ 
graphed CabfaEbhi jeans to the restaurant's collection of 
memocabUia. Which just goes to show that there is some¬ 
thing that comes between her and her Cnlvlnat....For the 
galloping, gaarmet in all of us, Cantampamiy Bushs has 
come out wWi two new cookbooks.'Ths Oient Pancake 
Csahhoifc** serves up recipes for world’s favorite pancake 
dishes, whBe the Mkiwwavu CoMlng Ugfat cookbook pre¬ 
sents a gaggle of rpeipies for micrawave cooking for dishes 
all under 350calories per serving. 

GBORa HABIHION 
(inset) stars in the swash- |||n . 
buckitag adventure-comedy, 

-Whrn You Wii<h Thv Bwl. 
Makr It Dinner At (iiLhonn' 

The Duncans play county Kentucky but lived in Chi¬ 
cago for some time. He was 
co-owner of the Tezas Ranch 
at Waveland and Broadway 
until he went to Florida 
and became enamored of 
the country. 

He started his band, with 
most members principally 
family, including his three 
sons, and brothers Ray and 

fairs and every year one can 
find Herb emceeing the Flor¬ 
ida state fair. 

Eventually, Herb hopes to 
settle down and do pnmio- 
tion for his sons, who are 
getting into rock an toll. 
Likening them to "Alaba¬ 
ma," Duncan said tiiey ate 
currently working on an al- 

UuiuuiM Tim Burr W«d., Thurs. 
"Rhvihm Section" Fri., Sat. 

I. "Artxmlian Tuny" .Sun. 

Stacey, ®e "Mighty Mid- bum, 
to be broadcast as a special 
movie praaewtation on CBS- 
TV on August 9 at 8 p.m.... 
The latgest and newest off- 
loop theatre, the Bayal- 
Caa^ga, has broken ground 
at 1641 North Habted. The 

He is elated at his tri¬ 
umphant return to Chicago 
with his "straight from the 
hills” band. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance 
at ®e Sabre Room or from 
Jim Geissmann at 596- 
0S93. They are *10 each. 

get” who plays a mean fid¬ 
dle. While some frunily 
members are va^e about 
Stacey's relatonship. Herb is 
'not, declaring him bis young¬ 
est brother. 

Very popular in the sou®, 
-,- —;--3-w he has written a number of 
tain a 450 sent theatre, adjacent Cafe Royal, a wiim vauh, 
bakery, art gallery and indoor parking. Mkhnul ChBn ^ Df 
ShaBa HniMMB will serve as ezecntive proAcers for the J, tTl) il/COTTWlS 
now theatic....Mi Reds*** ®'*B **t7**» _ 

rnanats, wll be tunning wtth other top athletes in the a workshop on Better 
CIS SgifatOhlibarfsat on October 6 at Hamilton Lakes in Luck Nezt Time” will be held 
ltaaca....WHM Heumndli 7* in conjunction wUh the on Wednesday. August 28, 
Chfai^ WMfa ta ~«v»^y hosted a baseball clink attend- at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine Val- 
ed by over 400 women, ta managers and players ezplained ley Community College. The 
the “innliigs" and "oots” of bmeball tothedistaff partici- program will be held in the 

JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 
U7th St & Oak Pwk Ava 

687-2331 

will be how to make better 
vacation plans. World trav¬ 
eler Eve Staehle will offer 
tips on planning vacations so 
that everything will go 
smoothly. 

The fee is *10. For more 
information, caU the Center 
for Community and Contin¬ 
uing Education at 381-3800. 

Greek Comedy 
"Lysistrata," a Greek 

come^ about war on the 
battlefield and in the bed¬ 
room will be presented dur¬ 
ing August by Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community CoUege. The 
play will be bdd in the court¬ 
yard on Moraine Valley’s 
campus, I09(X) Sou® 88® 
Avenue, Palos Hills. 
, Petforaunoes wUl be held 
at 7 p.m. on August 23, 24, 
30 and 31 and at 2 p.m. on 

- August 25 and September 1. 
Tickets am *3.50 far adults 
and *3.00 far seniar dtizens 
students and children. 

BMJCA (inset) 
one night only. 

A beautiful change from the ordinary. Enjoy the tropical'splendor of 
Indian Lakes Resort Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
TBeekend for two, including... 
• Luxurious reson accommodations for 2 nights • Complimentary ' 
wine in your room • Dinner for two Friday and Saturday nights 
• Lavish Saturday breakhet buSet • Sunday IHbune delivered to ‘ 
your room • Incredible Sunday Brunch • Compliineniary codoaih 
for 2 any night • FUU use of our Health Spa, indoor and outdoor ^ 

_ swimming pools, 18 hole golf courses, outdoor tennis 
oouits. volleyball and many other exciting weekend activities. 

tar of UHb OBr wffl bold a boacboU party AugurtW rt 
CmMm R* wRh ®e WMta *au gotag ” 
Rod Mm. Gome time Is 7d0 p.m.... Jaok Shgdjota 
C^MlStaita iieztMoiidqasapwducer....Meaiiwhge, 
j^HO’OataCmhv has bees named manager, odver- 
tiihii and premothm fa WMA^TVe _comm^t^a 
dapattmHL.rjfaalm OtaHM and Vfa StaaHsr, WOR tadm 

petaoaoRtiea, wH reign as King and 
arffa Bkfan thfa Sahwday at the faira sitofa Briatal,Wisoan- 
sin, joot off 1-94 near the Dlhiais-Wiscoasfa state Rne. 

INDIAN LAKES RESORT 
250 West Schick Ikmi Bloomitaidak. Illinoe 60108 312/529^)200 



PACE lA-THUISOAY, JULY 3S, IMS 

VTTirnT 

U/.ll < «iH i'*K 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582*4627 

WMmtA/CSISJS 
CMtalA/CSS2JS 

77»-742t 

MSTRUGTIONS BUSMESS SERVKES BUSME8S SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES 

HMtlno* 
Air Cond. 

attehuon 

TUCKKMNTINQ-aMCMMONK 

CHIMNEY R9AINACAULKINO 
m^m HMMi 

Comont Work & 
Tuekpointing 

A. LANTZ 4 SON 
SHp» Nwwt«e«d 
OBncfMc Ripsift 

Tushyalnttno 
smoaimo 

422-3;OIMo mMr 
cNI 

23E-7nS 

FREE 
^ESTMATES 

238*7799 
MNliKtoclitar 
MOST BRANDS 

A-ISERVCE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Comotorlos 
Lots 

2 CMratary LoMtasH HHi 
GwiNn WOitti. II. MM tor Mh, 
priea mcKidn pwpMMt con S 
kanolw M SooS. t«S4M-SSM 

Lost And Found 

Chknnav AEOilri •TudcflDifitIfW 

i;niGaoQ * •UDunM 
RoMonibliRilM 

8«tMirCNI»n OlKoumi 

636*1481 Porsonals 
Plumbing ALOPKIAAMATA 

BUPPONT GROUP 
Havo you bad or aro you hiwtng 
any probtam In daaling loltb 
Alopacia? Lat 's oat lo^har 
and Ohara our aKparlanooo. 
Wa could halp aacb othar. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTIR 

Plastof-Potching 

InoomoTax 
Wathari DiyarRipilr 

FedaraliStata | 
Tax ConttiRairt 

CCOUNTINO A BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yaart Exparianca 

FMANCIAL 

Businoss 
Opportunity 

Corpontry 
Contraeting 

■ATIINOOMB — KiTCHPit 
MONIO * ROOM AOOTIONt 424*9470 

Lawn Maintonanco 

lADE 
ANS 

Largs siwS2S.OO 

Baby Afghans S1S.00 

AU COLORS 

PR9-8217 

WantodToBuy 
KkMMSL ^MT 

Loat Pats waiting to ba lound 
Antonai WaHara LaaQua. Call tor. 
hra. A info. 

6224 S. WabMb. Chgo667*0088 
10101 S Ridgaland. Ch. Ridga 

86B086B 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Wt'M chorgo H—pnono your «mM 
■d AM 14 popin lor only 13.00. 
Roto 11 SO por lino. (2 Mno mini- 
mum ) 

Ml QroonwooO Erprooo 
AmpEaproi* 
Burtonk Mldinoy IndopondonI 
Evorgroon Pork Courior 
Ook LMn IndopondonI 
RpMCIliion 
Paloo Otiion Hidiory HMIo Ed 
Cnictgo Rktgo Clllnn 
Worth Ollyan 
BooorlyNom 
Scoltkdil^AtMium Indopond 
M WotMon Srotnon Motoongor 
Orlond ToomtNp I ttingor 
Snogovtaw Mdopondont 
OFFICES: 
MalnOHIoo-3040W. lOTUiS. 

30S2429 
Ml. araamiiood-3l3SW. Illlh 

OMUmI^52I 1 w:Wi SI. 
3SS-242S 

Copy io lonoplod ortUilha undar- 
stvidlng that lha puMMiatk 
taaumao no roMonalMIHy lor 
omlMlon throush darM or ma- 
chonical orror oM 011011 bo imdor no 
obliguion or llabHHy et any king 
kinitioonr. aHhar H tha adnr- 
lloar or third paniat. In Mo avoM ol 
on orror Ml copy, on lha adinrtlaar'o 
raquocl. Iho puMlahar wMI ractily 
tho arror by publlaMng lha ear- 
raclad ad Ml tha naid rogular Muo 
wittioul chorgo. All cMnia or ad- 
luolmanti muM bo mado within S 
doyo ol lha data ol publlcMion lo 
which tha arror occurt. 

FURNACE 
CLEAN-UP 
SPECIAL *18” 

C-Cnwhant 

BABLAWN 

Pals 
Dogs, Cats, Ete. 

SM.SS sir Servk* Cal 
WMiA4. 

FtooEibinaOat 
RMIoDiNMtchad 
MobMreard, VMo 
S BN* FMiandiig 

: r 1 H JU WsM 

TO BUY,SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



REAL ESTATE 

Cobdomlnlunw 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotofcydMft 
Biey^ 

»»41mliii 

HnkFliancIns 

HONDA MOTOMVCUS 
IKI-OOCMMmMKI- 

SPORTS i CYCLE 

371-2200 
IMNlNt 

Oo-DVIiiWNnwi 

4010W.1600iCt 

UMdCare 

78 AMC OonQoro<ninnlno tone 
good bonmy. tkoo, bnkm, Auto 
NMlIo. S4n Mini tt 

38M963 

NOTICE 

OOVDOIMENT _ —-- 
t1 «J nmtrl- ANo dUmqiMnt mb. TInm hm aW 
In prapBrty. ONI 1-aOMa7-«000 mm/dK •« NlNN mNNM ip- 
EN.OlTiwmmiannNIon. pWnl Nr »!■» alfcal Nnrtwin 

NiMnlaiOiWM*. 

Oriand HeaRh Fair 
The Oitaad Township 

HenHh Senrloes it at wotfc 
planninc its Mi Health 
Fair to be held on SatonUy, 
Angnst 3td, at the Oriand 
Junior High School IdSSS 
West Aaenne, Oriand 
Faik. firoai lOKX) ajn. untfl 
2KN)p.m. 

There will be over SO medi¬ 
cal eahibits and medical test¬ 
ing available for people 
at aH age gioupt. In addi¬ 
tion to these aervira, there 
wiD be dental, vision, 
podiatry, spinal-postural, 
scolioa^ Immnnirations, 
and haarlng tests avail- 

Gala Gaeic Park 
Mecca For Irish 
Open In Bremen 

In eaceas of 5,000 font of Iriah sports turned out to cele¬ 
brate the grand opening of CUcago Gaelic Pack, 6119 W. 
147th St., between Oak Fbreat and Midlothian. Thp Ameri- 

^ can-lrith community came Cram all over the Chicagotond 
area to attend the dodicatioo and opening ceiemoniea mark¬ 
ing the inMatioo of acomplei derated to the preservation 
of native Irish athletic endMvora. 

No one was disappointed as Irish football teams and hurl¬ 
ing groups from American cities as well as from the Emerald 
Isle parricipated in the day-long competition. Members of 
the Gaelic Park Committee espreaaed the hope thst Sunday 
was just the beghming of interest in Irish sporting events 
that win eventually lead to an eichange between teams from 
Chicagoland and other cities in the Untted States. 

Bishop John Durkin, a native of County SUgo, Ireland, 
who is visiting relatives and friends in the Chiotgo sre de¬ 
dicated Chicago Gaelic Park. The cereasony centered around 
a plaque which reads, “Long a dream. Now a reality." 
The park is planned as a recreational and cuHnral center 
that win be a raUying point for Chkagoland’s Iriah commun¬ 
ity. 

The 9Vt acre site in unincorporated Bremen Township in¬ 
cludes a fieldhouse which was constructed, for the most 
part, by vriunteers. The building includes mens and wo¬ 
mens locker rooms, shower facilities, a kheben, meeting 
rooms, office space and a bar. 

“This should have been done long ago,” said John Lynch 
of the Irish Consulate in Chicago, ‘A recreational and cul¬ 
tural complex has always been a necessity for those boast¬ 
ing Irish heritage." 

Sunday's grand (qmning, in addition to the spotting 
events, included traditional Irish dancing, singing, musk, 
food and refreshments. It serves notice that Chicago Gaelk 
Park will be a gathering place for Ametican-lrish now and 
for generations to come. 

Ihe next planned event, according to the committee, is 
to be a football match between local children and a group of 
visiting youngsters from strife-tacn Northern Ireland. 

able free for adults and chil¬ 
dren. Physical exams for 
school-age chOdren will 
be offered for SIO for Or¬ 
iand Township residents, 
and S14 for non-residents. 
All school requirements 
will be met. 

The festive atmoshpere 
will offer entertainment 
on stage for all age groups, 
free gifts, balloons, and 
clowns. No appointments 
are needed. For more infor¬ 
mation, contact Cheryl 
McCarthy, Health Coor¬ 
dinator at 429-3800. 

Tetecommunications Couise 
A new two-year program in telecommunications will be 

offered by Moraine Valley Community College beginning 
this fall, the college recently announced. 

Recently approved by the Illinois Board of Higher Educa¬ 
tion and the minois Community College Board, the state¬ 
wide program will train students in telecommunicattons ele¬ 
ctronics. Students who complete the 66-credit hour 
will be eHgible to receive an Associate in Applied Science 

^‘^fo^ded in' the program will be courses in mattamatics, 
fundament^ of electronics, digital electronics and switch- 
iag. 

Graduates of the program wiU be eligible for j^s to 
tain swHchtog equipment for companies, staff 
for maintenance contract companies, mstallers and other 

jobs iw»bii«hiiiig equipment. 
^ pragraaKierf only two telecommunicstions pro- 

gimoit offeced by UUnoU cornmunlfy college^. 
For more informatioo, call 974-4300, ext. 340. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
tNVrrATIONTOBID 

1985 • 21/2 Too Dump Track A Pfow Assembly 

Invitation is hereby given by the Mayor and Board at Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwood, C^ Cunty, nUaois that 
sealed bids for a 1985 2Vt Too Dump Truck and Plow As¬ 
sembly be givea. Specifications are available at the Cletk's 
office betwwtn the hours of9H)0a.m. and 4d)0p.m. 

Said bids wlO be received up to the hours of 4KK) p.m. of 
the ISth day of August, 19(fi, at the office of the Village 
Clerk. Bids will be pubUcly opened and read at the Mayor 
and Board of Trustees meeting in the Crestarood Chrk Cen¬ 
ter, 1402SJSO. Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois, at 8K10 
p.m. on the above date. The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and aU bids and waiver any technicalities. 

Respectfully, 
s/s NANCY VENEGAS 
NancyC. Venegas 
Village Oefk 
Village of Crestwood 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

1985 3/4 Too Pickup Truck 

Invitation is hereby given by the Mayor and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwood, Cook County, Dlinob that 
sealed bids for a 1985 - 3/4 Ton Pickup Track be given. 
Specifications are available between the hours 9KI0 s.m. and 
4:00 p.m. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4K)0 p.m. of the 
ISth day of August, 1985, at the office of the VilDage Cleik. 
Bids willbe publicly opened and read at the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees meeting in the Cfvk Center, 14025 
So. Kostner Avenue, Crestwood,' Illinois, at 8dX) p.m. on 
thq above date. The Board reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids and waiver any technicalities. 

Respectfully, 
s/s NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Nancy C. Venegas 
Village Clerk 
Village of Crestwood 

YOUH T.V. -or 
WEBER GRILL FREE 

With purrhcise ol dny car over 1000 

CmCAOOLAMO'O 
nmoBT oKLoenoM 

or rmE-omvKM 

CAOO, TOUCKS S VAfttl 

dunihute 

1SS.S SALES 
MB. DUim-RITE SAYS .. .TAKE IT TO 

YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY . . . 

■g UPjUIJM » 

•sioM 

BMIgMUJkM 

•S,4tS 

VRBM 

•7,008 

•2,605 

•2,405 

JBSfSXJKL •0,405 

•^•SLSgS •4,005 

timn 
mium. 

•0,208 

%005 

JlJfSJS.. 
"^tAoS 

7,208 

k t mi kWi, ,/* k/K W 
h i, TO CHOOM nOM 

14237 

•0,005 

•3,408 

•5,008 

mmmmm 

•0,408 

•3,005 

•7,108 

•5405 

•2,405 •3,105 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Houn 

JUS' I Mill I4ST Ol SSBOW CMIVBOUT AMD lAIBriIlD lOBC * •« 

38S.3000 



Joseph Davis RosemaiyTregonino Marie Rnct 
A Ameral service was heM A dwpal i 

held last ««ek al the Beverly Saturday at the Zinmanaan Friday at f 
Ridge Funeral Houm far and Sawdesaan Menrial M^ann aa 
John P. Raiahert, a vataraa Chapel in Oak Lawn far Home-far h 
of WW n and a member of Roaematy TieRoning. Survivors 
Mt. Greenwood AX. Post Survivors fadnte her daughters. 
No. 844. widower, ElmerT.; two aoas, Sha^ (1 

Survivors Inclnde Us aI (Mary) and Dan; two siagraadchl 
widow, Toni; a dangUcfi daughters, Sandra Jeaaen grandchildw 
Mary Jane; a brother and ^ Pamela (Bnhnrt) Me- andasister, 
two sisters. J dows: Bve arandcUMiun; 

Intarment ^ Chapel fl^eaSdhroU^ 
MR Gardens, S^^.^ Interment was ta Ever- 

SophieOudzIak " f«e.Ce«elery. 

A ftaeral Mam was saU MSiytlMnSiCk 

Services were held Toes- at St Gennaiae Church 
day at St Spyridon’s Gmefc “j""*^*^***^ in Oak Uwn far Mary M. 
Orthodoa Church in Palos SSSL. Nemsick. a menfaer of 
Heights far John ‘^^Sm C.F.U., Lodge No. M. 
68, retired owner of the chekmeMos' Sutvivars indnde e son, 
Roseland Theetie who died ,, John J. (Donna); Eve rand- 
Saturday at bgalls Memorial .matcrandchilfaea. childien; one brother and 
Hospital in Harvey. tatwmwTw in Resur- onesister. 

Survivars include Us Cemetery. taterment was In St. Mary 
widow, Anna; two sons, ' Cemetery. 

James (jom) and CM Bomard McMahoo 
(Carol); a daughter, Joanne UaImi Ifnirkniai 
(Robert) Cromwhite; seven Bernard E. McMahon, lUW,ROW 
grandduldtea; one great- died Saturday at Us a taneral Mam was said 
grandchild and one sister. Hometown residence. Friday at Our Lady of the 

Interment wm in Ever- McMahon wm an engineer nM-» Church in CUeago 
gieea Cemetery. for the Chicago, Western gMy Helen Kmckow. 

and Indiaaaf Railraad and Survivors indnde a daugh- 
Pahirk ^ Ballway of CUeago mr, June (Richard) Mcfcey 
raDKKMCbng Ibr 43 years unta Ua retire- ^ granddiildten. 

A funeral Mam was offer- . J** ' Interment wm in St. Mary 
ed Frid^r at St Thomm mem^ of DMmm SW ot cenietery. 
Mote Churdi far Patrick the Brotherhood of locomo- 

SalyatoreEwn 
Irelaiid and a member of M far him Tuesday at Gw ^ Resurrection 
the St. Thomm More Holy Lady of Imetto Ckiucb In offered . Satnrday at 
Name Society and Local Hometown with iatennent 5|_ Gerald Omreh in Oak 
No. 130, PInmhers Union, in Holy Scpnlchte Cemetery, ^a^ Salvatore C. 
He retited after 34 years Survivocs include Us ••Sam”Evela. 
of service with the CrA. widow. OHve; a daughter, Satvivaca Udade Us 

Survivocs inclnde Ua Bernadette (Robert) Snii- widow, Violn; two sens, 
widow, DMa; a eon, Thomm van; three gandcUMren Salueloce and Stephen; 
(Betsy); a daughter. Bar- and three afaters. three dangh^. Uida 
bare; dnec grandcHMren c, (Marvey) Wamke, Pamela 
and several brothers and tUyellB nfliiiiafl ,^4 Mkhelle (Kevin) Nler^ 

sisters here and in Ireland. a .■K.p.i aervioe wm held ■■>*»: Us mother, Bose; 
Interment wm in (hiecn ptiday at Blake-Lamb/ two grandchBdren and a 

of Heaven Cemetery. Beevar Fhaeral Home in sister. 
Wortii far Eaneae B. Hart- interment wm in Ever- 
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'A \/%fr ” 
.inswers Our !Seed 

For Abiding Omtfort 

CTEMATIOM SERVICE 
TMt OPtNSlC OF OUB NEW WfCt THE 0M.V 

ONE OF ITS KNO n THE CHCAGaSUBOWAH MIEA 

u Wit WEST wm tr aMuam.i.M4U 
(111) l»7dt» 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
Fwuiil Ham 

BLAKE-LAMB Junerat J^o\ 
712 W. 31al St. - 5810 W. 63rd St. - 3717 W. 79lh St. 
4727W, 183id St., Oek Lawn-219 S. Main St., lemt 
10456 S. Western - Chleage 

ABPhanm 735-4342 Robert Layhe 

PALOS 
HINBIALHMC 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

widow, Marie; a son, Tho- 
mm (Donna); a daughter. The village of Worth sen- 
Docolhy (Jeaepb) Roberts; ior center is open to aeniar 
seven grandchildren and eitiiens of the community 
ond great-ganddiild. Monday dirough Friday, 

from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. FflifP Trin Senion nuqr drop to et the 
■ 0116 lll|l center and meet friends or 

bfciv"# acunatoted with 
Summer fan planned by ^ diace stodlar 

the Bridgev^ Park District £52^. xbe center is lo- 
tocludm a Saturday trip School, 
to Kl^ Bfchard’s Palte m uithandOakPtokAve. 
July 27fa fcM 10 ^m. to q, Mtinday aftaenoons, 
7 p.m. The fee for the trip ^ faainred, and on 
isSUfaradulta,l8far ch^ Ssmdity aflemoo;>a those 
rea from llv* to 12 aad n«e lotcrested caa Joia tai sach 
to children under five. Be- MdMtJes m needlepolst 
gister at the Park District m. crortotiag. 
offioe, 8110 S. FertfnaM a good seledioa of mag- 
or send a dieck to the of- mri hooka is always 

fice. available, and n coloc TV 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fonenl HMne 

Serving CUcagsland Far Over 32 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

INVITATION TO BID 

MidloCbian Memorial 
Pwst 2S80 VFW is seeking 
qualified bidders to construct 
aa addition to tts premism 
at 14817 S. PnlasU. Contrac- 
tor wU instaO concrete slab 
and footings, masonty block 
and brick waHs. carpentry. 

dUfftran Irl-Atrf 

422-7575 ar 233-4420 
103n>‘& Cibeto Ave. Oak Lawn, L. caR 594-1818. 

work, and reaaove eatoting 
structure. A copy of plam 
and specifications is obtain¬ 
able by caling Ed (CUpa) 
Barr at 38»-3999.No bid bond 
Is requited. Bids nmst be 
submittad to writing on or 
before 5 p.m. August 8th 
addressed to: 

ARDENT HEHMAN, 
CoMMMldflr 

VFW Post 2580 
14817S.PalaiURd. 
Midlotkian, U. 60445 

Beveily RMge Funeral Home 

^zimnnerman 
^sameman 

Memoriat Chapels 104tS S. Kedzie Avenue 
Phone 779-4411 JAMES MELKA.DnECT0R MOOW. 143rd STFIEET 

ORLANO PARK. IL 00462 
5200 W. OStti STREET 
OAK LAWN, IL 00453 PRENEEDSPECtALST 



t 

ESOA Trainees 
Service* eed DlewMe^St^ SAC Assistants 
cy (BSDA) has a cadat Asisisuntships lor students seeking Master's degrees w 
lag program open to teen- reading are now available in the Graduate Education pro- 
agers between the ages of gram at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd St. 
13 and 18 and to adnhs over Assistantsbips include a tuition waiver ftx sis hours ol 
18. The cadet members are course work toward the idegree during both the Eall and 
volunteers who are trained spring semesters. I’he graduate assistants will spend ^2 
by ESDA personnel for work iiours m activities related to the Graduate Heading Program 
in the office as wdl as as- and the Saint Xavier Reading Clinic. 
sisting during emergencies. In order to qualify for an assistantship, the applicant 

Cadets lean a variety of must meet the culeria for acceptance in theOraduate Pro- 
jobs and metbods of amfst- gram iu Reading, have a strong academic record, and be 
ing the senior orgaifaation. currently unemployed or be under-employed. When apply- 
Some of the fields of study mg lor an assisuntship, the applicant must provide two let- 
.are radiological defense, ters of recommendation in addition to those nonn^y in- 
weiCsie services and basar- eluded when applying to a Saint Xavier graduate program. 
dous weather, such as tor- fim Saint Xavin Graduate Program in Reading enables 
nado, precautions and res- elementary, junior high and high school teachers to espand 
ponses. ihcir existing skills and knowledge and to extend their car- 

Anyooe interested in join- eer possibilities. Graduates of the Program in Reading may 
ing the ESDA cadet program pursue careers as reading speciaiists for grades K-12, 
may call 3S9-3S63 for ftirther reading consultants, reading clinicians, or instructors in 
information on cadet train- city ur community college developmenlal reading programs. 

1 he program concentrates on preparing students to assume 
positions of responsibility in addressing the reading prob¬ 
lems which exist at every educatoinal level. 

Options exist within the program for students interested 
in learning and behavior disorders or hr administration or 
supervision, completion of additional sepcified courses en¬ 
ables teachers to apply for multiple State of Illinois certifi- 

eatiun. 
1 he deadline for applying for assistantships is August 12. 

For additional information about the Graduate Program in 
Reading, contact the Saint Xavier Education Center, 

779-3300. 
I be Graduate Program in Reading is designed to accom¬ 

modate the needs of teachers. Classes are scheduled in the 
evenmg during the school year, and in the day during the 
summer. 

County 
Forest Freserve 
Toun 
Oanaral Asslttanco 
Road and Brldga 
Suburban T.B, Sanitarlim District 
Soutk Cook enty Mosquito Abatanaat District 
Matro. Sanitary Dlstrletfaf Greater Cblcsfo 
Village of Ifinff , 
City of Slue Island 
Village of brldgevlau 
Village of Ckleago Ridge 
Village of Crastwood 
Village of Bvergraen Park 

Village el^Marrlonetca Park 
Village of Oak Caun 
City of Pales Heights 
Village of Robbins 
VUlsga of Worth 
Mslp Park District 
Blua Island Park District 
Brldgavlaw Park District 
Chicago tldgs Park District 
Oak Lava Park District 
Robbias Park District 
Sooth Stlckaay Park District 
Vorth-Palod Park District 
RlSlp-Morrlonatts Park Public Library District 
Crastwood Public Library District 
Robbins Public Library District 
Worth Public Library District 
Honatovn Flra Protection District 
Palos Haights Fire Protection District 
Cardan Hones Sanitary District 
Special Service Area • City of Palos Helthts 
Special Service Area *1 • VUlsga of Alslp 
Special Service Ares fl - Village of Alslp 
S^lal Service Area ti - Village of Alslp 
Special Service Area ft - Village of Alslp 
Special Service Area fl - Vlllasa of Oak Lawn 
Worth-Palos Park District • Bond 
Village of Robbins Haterworkt Bond 
Village of Robbias Street Bond 
School District fill 
School District flZS 
School District flZt 
School District fl2S 
School District flZ6 
School District flZT 
School District flZT 1/Z 
School District fill 
School District flSO 
Coaniailty High School District fZlS 
Cennaalty High School District f229 
Ccnnanlty HIA School District fZSl 
Coanualty College District fSZf - 

Concert Trip 
The Chicago Ridge Pufc 

District will be taking a trip 
to see the ever popular, 
“Oak Ridge Boys” in con¬ 
cert at Poplar Creek on 
Saturday, August 10th. 

Register now at the 
Chicago Ridge Paik District, 
10736 S. Lombard. The cost 
is S20.S0, which covers 
your ticlet and transpor¬ 
tation. For more infomudioo 
call 636-4900. 

Children ages 12 and un¬ 
der may bring their fovorite 

Five member teams over event on Sunday, August 11 
at 11 a.m. The fee is SS 
per team. 

Registration and a list of 
the rules are available at 
the Sooth Stickney Park D^- 
rict, 8050 So. Newcastle 
Ave., Burbank. 

the age qf 15 will compete 
in A swimming, inner-tube 
and raft relay across the 
Hansen Pool, SSth and 
State Road. 

The swimmer is wearing a 
sweat suit during this craxy 

tea party scheduled for 
Thursday, August IS, from 
1:00 - 2di0 p.m. The fee is 
S2. The South Stickney 
Park District, 8050 So. New¬ 
castle Ave., Burbank is now 

Vlllags - Alslp 
(5B6S4) S.D. flZS 
tlfOST) S.D. fize 
(SBOSSI S.D. flSO 

accepting registration (MIMf) S.D. fl50 

Chicago Ridge 
S.D. flZ7 1/Z H.S. District fZlS 
S.D. «41Z. H.S. District ftll 
S.D. flZT, H.S. District fZlI 

Village • Crastwood 
(S907B) S.D. flZS 
(SBOfS) S.D. flSO 

(S901S) S.D. flZf 

District fZlt 
District fZll 
District fZlB 
District tZZ9 
District fZZ9 
District fZia 

Pales Haights 
'tl S.D. 9127 ao Firs, la Park District 
'41 S.D. 4127 ao Plrs, ao Park District 
'dl S.D. fill ao Plra, la Park District 
'SJ S.D. flZB in Plra, Park District 

I • Rabblas 
17) 19S4. (S904Z) S.D. flSO 

1 • Werth 
IS) S.D. flZ7 la Flra District 

Hunt HoUup Man 
From Argo Savings 

Lake Cruise 
ForAduks 

Recreatian Department 
is offering residents of 
Evergreen Park (21 and over) 
a chance to take a three hour 
cruise on Lake Michigan. 

- - The cruise wID ran ftom 
blue tee shW and Greek jj^ 

>*• ... Saturday. August 17th. 
T handed indud^ in the S30 per 

_ — person cost is round Mp 
gym bag and ordered it HIM transportatioo to the 

She complied, parW at Navy Pier, 
fled hnmediate- jechtails and hon d’oeuvres. 

_ The yacht will accommodate 
' white automobile was ggpaaMngers. 
id abandoned in the park- forther infonnatian 
lot of the Paradise Rm- contact Deank L. Duffy, 

fouraat nearby, and police commUskmer and dtaeetor 
believe that Rnaa the Intend- gf recreational setvloea 

-vehicle. at 4994)041/42. 

The Federal Bureau of dispUyedachi 
Investigation employed heU- believed to be 
copters Saturday afternoon bre. The man 
in its search for a kme gun- curiy grey ban, 
man who escaped with 
“about 830,000“ Saturday 
aftenioon ftom the Argo Rsherman hat. 
Federal Savings and Loan, The holdup man 
8267 S. Roberts Road, the teller a 
Bridgeview. 

The holdup occurred at with money. 
1:45 Saturday, urhen the man and^man 
described as in his late 30’s ly.qhfoot. 

or early 40'a, erhHe, about 
5 ft. 6 In. taU and weighing fo 
about ISO, approached 
lallsr’s whadow and ordei 
hqr into the vauR. The a 
went beMnd the counter and ded getaway 



■ufvMe ^ 

nSIxirVcAwIrr • nMNiTUNi' 
CLEANING 

larw. ■»«. 
MOONLIGHT CANPET A 
UPHOLSTENV aEAMNG. 

riucc JW.K ». M» 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE C TY 

I N.R MATTY LUMAEN CO 
MV t. EM Am. Hd^LTOh® 

AalA DmIm Itow ft Um4 
ONAGATO AMO JHR « RENAULT MC. 
■WW.IMlM..MM 

waii.eMM..-MM 
jack TNOMNON OLDS 

MM W. MR El.EEM 

H AHtGM MITO MRra ANO 
RAINTEUm.V 
nww.viiM... 

Arm RcrrMnS * S«rvlM 

MILEXPREOEION AUTO TONE OP_ 

eouthweet autopSlw ator repair 

AnrIrki-SMim WIrErwa ft Doom 

AERO-STATE ALOMINOM CO 
UUW.EERlSL.4a 

HERtTAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

ft—l»-PMl«rS ft iRRRlfS 

MUlTI-JIOLL BUILOCRS 
Nm> t OMR CaMnarm A Tnma'ant 

•EHW. EMM.Mt-)174 
southwest marine 

4IM II -i M« aps-ani 

Dtalm-RcMN 

SWFENE Y S OAK I AWN NEWS 
AGENCY -NC 

MU-f Caaa- 

CaavM* 
THE CARPET STUOIO 

EEHW.ESRiW. 

CaffMftft^ 

CRqwt ft Rb| DmIcis 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
EHE E. CNart. 

Clarii Walch-J«w«lr> Repair 
CUSTOM a OCK WORKS 

ETM SaMPiiiil HIW. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
EMI W. SEBi M. .. 

Dby Nannies • Naneiy Sdweis 

ft KlaReniarteRE 

PEtIr pan early learning CENTER 
4EE1W . lEMM.4MM 

Laaftscapfaig 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
10144 S. LaCtawi. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
Mwif. 

Masie • Mask • Masic 

ROSSI MUSIC 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
ElOlW.MBiM. 

WaarReaMi 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Open 14 Ham 
answ. 1SSM a. 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER PUNERAL HOME 
lEfSW. ESftSt.-..BAS MM 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
ESMS. SEBiAm. 

Repair Shape 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
sTMW. Emm. 

GasSlalioas 

CLARK OK COMPANY 
HMW MRiM. 

GIfl Shops 

UNIOUf LEE YOURS 
S4it Waal SEPi a 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SSJI S cicsfa 

ERA BOBLAK, MNENIA RIM NC. 
EBSI a. Omm... 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
SIMW EBBlM. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK realtors 
Taa BarvlaaaUlaiwaBRBftHMaa 

KOZLAREKS RE ALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
AMEW.ISaMM... 

BOBLAK, SINENIANORINI 
Saei B. Claats. 

BOBLAK. NNENIANORNW REALTORS 
EBSI B. CNan...AM 

MEVBIBNOB. SCAV 

GEORGE WASHWCTON SAVINGS A 
LOANASSN 

NBM S. Osata.A 

Shasa-fteMR 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

EBSI A. Omm. 

TVpEEiEHftRaevlaa 

PRANK'S TELEvnCN A RAOW 

OAK LAWN Firestone 
EIMW. EEBiM..... 

rravel AaeariEE • AbHae Tl 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
Aisrw. MBM. 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SBRVICE 
4SMW. NEMM.. 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
MIIW.ESNIM. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
Misw.asaiM. 

NORM'S ROOFING A GENERAL REPAIR 
ana a. Marriaiat.4aS44M 

ReslaaraiKE 

holiday INN'S KNIGHT S ARMS 
fttMW Mill U... 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
4144 w. asai SI.4as.4SM 

REGENCY steak house 
ES1SW. SENi Si.  m-m 

vyhitneye ba^ orkle .4»ani 

Washn • Dryer Repair 

PAR S SALES A SERVICE 

Walirpi'EEllBgCENltartaw 

PEJIMAIHIE^ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Cable Critics 
Several vaages Unhappy 
With TV Franchise Rrm 

StePageS 

Have A Heart! 
CrestwoodManUpAnd 

Around After Friday Transplant 
I 8aePaga4 

Cook County 
Property Tax 
Bills in Maii 

The Cook County Treasurer’s Omce recently began mail¬ 
ing of 1.4 mUHcn second instaUment real estate taxes 
due August 30. These are 1984 taxes coUectihle 1965. 

Cook County TreasuMr Edward J. Soaewell said that 
all tax bills will be in Ae mail by Tuesday. July 30. 

Rosewell said that far the first time second installment 
real estate tax bilb will be pie-sotted by xip code. This will 
expedite the delivery of the tax bills and will result in a pos¬ 
tage savings of 24 per bill or approximately 828,000 for the 
1.4 millioa biOs. For several years, the Treasurer’s office 
has pre-sotted the mailing for the first installment, but was 
unable to do so for the second installment because of the 
time constraint in getting the bills mailed. RoseweD said 
that the mailing procedure has been revamped and stream¬ 
lined to allow for the pre-sorting. 

Real estate taxes paid after August 30 will be subiect to 
a 1.5% per month penalty on all amounts due, as prescribed 
by law. Rosewell said that any property owner who does 
not receive his or her tax bin should visit or contact the Trea¬ 
surer’s office at 443-5100 ami a duplicate bill will be issued 
without diarge. 

Payments can be made by mail or in person at any of the 
three Treasurer’s offices. Room 112 County Building, 
118 North Clark Street, Chicago; 1500 Maybrook Square, 
Maywood; 14501 South Kedzie, Markham. 

Rosewell urged property owners to make their payments 
by mail so as to avrM any long fines at Ms three offices. 

The Treasurer said diat property owners who have mort¬ 
gages and escrow their taxes are sent tax bills even though 
the lending institution makes the payment. He cautioned 
these individnals not to make duplicate payments. He noted 
that this occurs every tax collection peri^, and then the tax¬ 
payer has to apply for a refiind on the duplicate payment. 

PuHc Libraries 
And State Support 

State suppmt for public libraries in Illinois will nearly 
double unte legjslation just approved, according to Sec¬ 
retary of State and State Ubrarlan Jhn Edgar. 

House Bill 526 increases funding undm die per capita 
grant program from $4.9 milliaa in Fiscal 19tt to S9.7 
million In Fiscal 1986. This brings the funding to SI per per¬ 
son from S3 cents. Governor Thmpson signed the bill July 

”1 am very glad that state support for local libraries will 
increase this year through the pw capital grant program,” 
Edgar said. ’’Since ISM we have more than quadrnpM 
state funding to pubfie llbmrtes. Uliaaia statutes spedfr 
that the state should fend the pereapita program at the sate 
of a doBar pec potson, but we have never had autficient 
ftiariiR^in4n an. TMb year wu-udfl.. The budget allows the 
stale tnfhnd ieeni libtate at the Ota of 81 far each of the 
9.7 mtHioB nHnais residents paying local tax support far a 
public Ubrary.” 

Edgar expfataml that public Bbtaries are eligible for per 
capita grants'B tfiiey meM ceriata’ctfterte. must 'haye' 
applied for federal revenue sharing funds, be worUag to 
meet Dlinois public libtaty standards, and levy local taxes 
at a rate of 0.13 percent. 

’’This funding program represents a good working part¬ 
nership between the state and local governments,” Edgar 
said. ’’Public Iforaries are part of the mformation info¬ 
structure and are crucial to community development and 
continuing education. This increased ftmding will help 
maintain and improve the quality of the Dlinote Library and 
Information Network, which is important to aB lliinois resi¬ 
dents. The Illinois Library Association, which was instru¬ 
mental In the passage of this measure, should be proud of 
Its accomplishment.” 

The per capita grants can be used for any non-capital 
fibrary related purposes including acquisitions and educa¬ 
tions. 

bi Care Of Aged 
”How t^Cope with Mari- services department, will 

fal Stress «^eh CaHhg~for provide" practical informa-- 
an Aging Parent- or She’s tion on Mw to deal with the 
YOUR Mother!” Is the topic tensioo that often occurs be- 
of the next program in Christ tween husband and wife 
Hospital’s Parenting Your when one is taking care of 
Aging Parent series, ached- an aging patent, 
uled for 7 p.m., Wednesday, The program is free and 
August 7, in the hospital’s open to die public. For mote 
Pei^ HopUns Andhorium. iMormation, call the com- 

Speaker Gerald Hiller, munity health department, 
Christ Hospital social work- 857-5729. 

R’s Vacatioo' Bible School time again af the Oak Lawn Al¬ 
liance Chntch, 9535 S. Kildare Ave. The dates far this year’s 
school are August 12-16,6 JO • 8:15 p.m. 

This year’s tbeaae is ’’Sunrise Isla^.’’There will be songs 
stories, crafts, refreshments, and priaes. The achool is open 
to all area children who ate at least four years old through 
6th'grade. Each ddld who attends the first night will re¬ 
ceive a special prise. 

The children will also meet three puppets - Sally Seagull, 
Theophllus Turtle, and Peter Parrot. 'Hiey’ll add to the fan 
during the week. 

The highfight of the entire week will be a closing program 
on-Sunday night, August 18, at 6:00. The children will per¬ 
form a musical, “Sunrise bland,” there wfil be a great pup¬ 
pet show, awards will be given out, and a time of tefresh- 
menb will conclude the evening. 

There b no charge for Vacatioo Bible School. No offerings 
will be taken during the wedday sessions. 

Pre-regbtratioa b not necessary. For further informa¬ 
tion, please contact Rev. John Fanning at 422-1282 or 422- 
1240. __ 



Jbb Assistance AvaMabte 

^WQvV 90n0^N iO fvv vRIQIlVO Hf miv SOGiQI wFOvIC 

pcoqwm qt lh» UntvnWy of iWnolt ot Chloogo and wot o4»o in poio- 
togal training wWi o promlnwit CMoogo low Ann. Looking tor a ohongo, Klingor 
Kt tho dtiootton of Ms eon or and In 190 onroMod m Morolno VaHoy** Nondodruellvo 

EratuoNon program. Ho roctrad Wo KAS. dogr— ond lo now orn- 

fAGB*—THDMBAT.ADOOWUMIA — . 

,-=—0 Blood Prassuio.Tost Program 
All Pmntft > lire avid Hopdtal Non- lobbr of the koipitd iMxlMt 

^ UUIID I RAwAt ttputmaat et 4440 W. OStfi St, Oa 
■r^ •wj- . Bteeeols • Hood Pneeoie Lewn. Utantare li giveo to 
JvCCPS 1 011 Terthi* Prognm. Blood utyooe lotoiested la leein- 

^ pnuoice ue takeo at no log mon taftmatloa about 
f f 1 ' high blood preaaoK. 
IjlJOrmCCl ^ charge for ea>ployoe« and Tesiliigi an achaduled for 

! neaiben of the oonunanlty Angnet 7 and Angnat 21. 
C D ^ ■*<* Wed- For wire tnforontton caO 
oCC a&^C O ; neaday. of every OKinfli fkwn the Niinlhg Bdocatoe Oe- 

I 2 p.m. toSp.i8.iathe aonth . . — 

lobby of the hoBptel locatod 
at 4440 W. OStfi St, Oak 
Lawn. Utaratnre la given to 
anyone Intoteated in learn¬ 
ing mote Informatloa about 
high blood preeanre. 

Teatlnga an acheduled for 
Angnat 7 and Angnat 21. 
For more Information caO 
the Nnning Bdneatoe De¬ 
partment at 8S7-SM8. 

De Enterprises, Inc. 
\ Instructors For Sculptured Nails 

A Complete Line of Supplies 

Announce 
A Sculptiiradllaib Seminar 

BECOME A CEinira NAIL TECHNim 

Saturday, August 10th - 9am to 3pm 

HoMay bin - Hillside 
4400 Frontage Road 

Learn The Fascinating And Lucrative Business Of Sculptured Nails. 

1. Be Your Own Boss 
2. Earn Income 

3. Repeat Business 

4. Small Investment 

5. Work h Your Own Home 
OrinASaion. 

10% Discount On Supplies 
With Your First Order. 

(312)442-0906 

Kampers Visit Zoo 
iflha Warth 

10900 South earn A.anua 
ftanHiat,ainoaa(Ma6 

CMg dmwiehi, Uddto Ea 
AndwwDMkh. 

Tryouts At 
Mother Me Aidey 

Motiier McAuley High 
Schod’a Athletic Depart¬ 
ment will hold Tqfnnta for 
the foltowing aporta at the in¬ 
dicated datea ^ thnea: 

VoBeybaO: Sephomorea, 
Jnniota, Seniota -< Angnat 
14, 9:00 ajn. in Weat 
O^. Freahmen - Angnat 14, 
10 JO a.m. in the Waat Gym. 

Teanla: Angnat 14. 9K)0 
a.m. at Mariat High School 
Temda COnrta. 

Croea Connliy: Angnat 14, 
foOO a.m. in the Metoer Me 
Auiey Student Lounge. 

Dreas appropriately and 
bring proper equipment. 

Singlos Dance 
All aingle jroung aduHa 

(igea 21 to 38) ate wetcome 
at a dance aponaoted by the 
CathoHc Alnnini Onb' at 
9 p.m., Friday Angnat 9, 
at the Oak Brook Maniott 
Hotel, 1401 W. 22iid St. 
(acrota from the ahopping 
center), in Oak Brook. Non- 
member edmiaelon la SS 
Live mnaic will be provided 
by the band. “Lnn.*’ For 
man Infonietion, call (312) 
72M735. 

Stop Smoking 
Monhie Valley Cbmmua- 

hy College and the Hypno. 
tta Training Institute of 
Chicago win be offetiiig the 
very popular data: Stop 
SmoUag Through Hypno- 
ait on Thnraday, Animat 8, 
from 7H)0 p.m. to lOKM p.m. 
The daaiLiali^ at the Hyp. 
notiam Trainiag hiatitnte of 
Chkago at 7230 W. 127th 
Street in Palos Hdghu (one 
bhxfr west of Harlem). 

Become an es-aaiaker In 
just three honn and remain 
an non-amoker for the teat 
of your Ufe. Participants ei- 
perieace no wiibdrawl, ir¬ 
ritability, or wdgbt gaio that 
is conunooty aaaodated with 
qnittlag the habit. 

The oourse b taught by 

Kenneth C. Groaaman, 
PhD., abd, a CeitiQed Hyp- 
Dotherapiat and Eiecutive 
Director of the Hypnotism 
Training Inatitnte of Chi¬ 
cago. 

To ngiater call: Moraine 
Valley Community College, 
DepL of Condnu^ Educa¬ 
tion 974-2110. Fbe la $27. 

•I Hto OtfiM bf BbdMnf 

Dr.PaulStepanczuk 
FoolSpscUst 

Spndnlizlng In Traatmant Of 

aConta 
aCalluaaa 
a Bunions 
a Warts 

a Inoroian Nalla 
aHaalPain 
aAreliPain 
a Olabafle Foot Cars 

a AduN and Cliildran'a Fool Dlsordara 

WHAT CAN 
MORAINE VALLEY 

DO FOR 
ME? 

Seagram’s 
WineCooten • 

CansOnly 
4P^ *2.99 

Cook 
Bl^Botdes *2.09 

MRerUgM *3.99 
Rebate 1.00 

*2.99 

OU style 
/.Bases $29.99 R 

FM. Bfiroi ta Wad. 1/7/18 

\\] 

ChtJIatb 
UMMII8IEU 

m out Ml coigran and oMid R foe iBetuinMnL MofOkw Wdtar Cofwnunily Colaoa 
40900 1 tMh Aral. Moa MM R 60466 
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Governor Signs “BuiM Illinois” Bills 
Gownor Judu B. ThoapMii ligned legUatioii Tkan- 

(Uy to eaact‘‘BaUd Dliaais,'’cxMiliiMiBs • level of MOBoinic 
devetopeaeal eOactf uapenlleled in nUeoie hietDcy. 

“Hie MMe 1 have eigMd today, alem wMi the edncetiofial 
reConoa I approved laat week, reproaeet the largeat renewal 
efiort of oor State in ila 167-year Uatny,” Thoaapaon aaid. 

“They aetve aa the cometatone of tU AdniaiattatkMi’a 
acthioa to r^vcnate IHinola* tafraatractnte, which ia ao 
vital to the good health of oer economy. 

“We have the opportunity to make a teal difference in 
the Uvea of people who live, leern and work in tUa State. 
Wewillmeveqiiick|y.hntC8reAilly,toenauiethattbepro- 
jecto we undertake ia Bnild ntaoia win hdp our State. 

“Aa port of that eihrt, we wfll eatabUah a BnUd nUnoia 
team, by Uentenaat Oevernor Oeorge Byaa, to de- 
termiae the feadbBity and quality of prejecta added beyond 

the origiiial “BuBd Dlinoia” plan 1 introdaoed in Fbbrnary. 
That team, mwipriiinj mauAera of nqr Cabinet and ataff, 
win travel to towaa an acroaa the State to meet with local 
leadera and then give me their aaariaaiiirnt of die added 
pnjecta. 

“Thoae ‘add-on’ projecta that wffl help our economic 
devdopment efCorta wOl bethe onea for which I win leleaae 
the neoeaaaiy dollara under tUa yeaf’a program. 

"But everyone ahould underataad that we cannot afford 
every project aent to me by the Legialatuie. In the Brat year, 
the Legialatttre approved 1380 laflHon ia prejecta, but only 
$280 million in ibadlng ia availnble. Vader my agreement 
with the LegUatnre, 1 have ^proved the appropriatioiis 
for an pnjecta but not an of thoee doOara wUl^ leleaaed. 

“^e wW bring project coata in line vrith what we can af¬ 
ford," the Governor aaid. 

Aa waa propoaed in hia original “Bnild niiaoia" program, 
which waa approved virtuaUy intact, apending on pi^ajecta 
win be completed in eight yeata. 

The prowam calla fm a S percent aalea tarn on the private 
aale of veUdea to expire after IS yeara, when it will have 
provided the neoeaaaiy tending tor the projecta. The tax 
would hcgin October 1,196S. 

The aponaora of the original “BuUd DHiioia” legialation, 
Houae BUIa 567 and S70, are the legUative leaderahip - 
Houae GOP Leader Lee Daniela of Ehnhnrat and Speaker 
hfichad Madignn of Chkago and Senate OOP Leader 
Jamea “Pate” Philip of Bfanhurat and Senate Preaident 
Phnip Bock of Oak Park. Other bUa in the “Build nUnoia” 
pack^ iucinde Houae BiU 993 and Senate BUb 448 and 
109S. 

A special graduatioa ceremony for students who have 
compieicd the Skills for Independent Uv^ program was 

‘held iccemiy at Moraine VaU^ Community CoUege, Palos 
HUIs. 

I he five-month progrram was a grant-tended pilot pro¬ 
ject designed to tr^ students with limited academic abi¬ 
lities in data entry and word processing. The students re¬ 
ceived over 200 hours of computer training as well as ins¬ 
truction in life skills. Most of the students are currently em¬ 
ployed as a result of their training. At the ceremony David 
George, vice president of academic affairs, spiAe of the pro¬ 
gram's uniqueness and said that the program is one of Mor¬ 
aine Valley's roost innovative programs. 

Maureen Pecor, member of the board of trustees, con¬ 
gratulated the students on their accomplishments and ach¬ 
ievements in the program. Fred Gaskin, Moraine VaUey's 
president, also welcomed the students and greeted the aud¬ 
ience ol 75 parents and friends. 

1 be students each received a certificate of achievement 
as weU as a special award in such areas as best dressed, 
lastcst typist and most personable. 

Students who completed the program are: Jean Marie 
CusteUo, Uak Lawn; Sheila Louis Davis, Bobbins; Linda 
Marie DiBiase, Summit; Bonald Scott Huack, Bridgeview; 

’ -Jr. *•* ^ 

Michael Bobert Holm, Bichtoa Park; George Mark Manu, 
Palos Park; Lisa Marie Manera, Hickory Hills; Kathryn 
ann May, Hickory Hills; Marjorie Benee McKinley, Palos 
Hills; Frances Bae Began, Tinley Park; Susan Marie Spie- 
wak. Calumet Park; EUzabeth Marie Turgeon, Evergreen 
-Park. 

CRM Nutrition Fair 
Chicago Bidge Mall Mer- 

chimts are eo-sponsoring a 
one day nutrition foir in co¬ 
operation with the South 
Suburban Dietetic Associa¬ 
tion of Cook and Will Count¬ 
ies. The Fair will be held on 
Saturday, August 24, from 
11:00 B.m. to SHW p.m. in 
the Gaxebo Court. 

The exhibit will be staffed 
with personnel South 
Chicago Community Hospi¬ 

tal. Shoppers are encouraged 
to stop at the Gazebo Court 
for a FBEE consultation. 
The Sooth Suburban Dietetic 
Association of Cook and Will 
Counties will use computers 
to assist in the personal ana¬ 
lysis of each visitor. Visitors 
to the exhibit will receive 
FB^ brochures which are 
designed fo help teem to 
prepare more nutritional 
me^. 

American Legion 
Auxiliary Awards 

At the recent state convention of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, awards were presented to the Third District and 
units within tee district, for various progniiu. 

Under the Veterans Affair and Behab^tem program, 
a personal award to LodUe AckHn of DoBon, dlst^ chair¬ 
man for 100% in teporla.A’perapnal award to Virginia Kates 
district field service chairman, for 100% fai reports and the 
Aest outstanding distrlet field aervioe report. To Oakland 
Kenwood Unit, moat outstanding namttee report tai group 
one, also winn« of the torch sward to be forwarded to na- 
tfond-moet origiiial idea in promoting interest In the pro¬ 
gram, and runner up in th liivest in America Award, which 
was for the unit Emitting the best year-round report 
in narrative form. 

Ethel Boyd of Oakland-Kenwood, unit chairman received 
special field service award for the field service volunteer, 
serving greatest of hours, ceitified by unit president, in 
narrative form. Personal Award to Bnaelanrt Unit, most out- 
statuling narrative music report in group three, Bose Marie 
Loparoo of Homewood, unit chairmatL To Dorothy Jong of 
Hegewisch, field service chairman for South Shore unit, 
received an sward for most outstanding unit field smvice re¬ 
port in narrative form. Pdnonal award second place for the 
best unit bistory, to Jean Stack of Palos HOls, historian of 
Boseiand Unit. 

Triple EEE’s plaque was awarded to Lorraine Hoezel 
of Hickory Hills, pigmentary chairman for Oakland Ken¬ 
wood Unit. Pam^ Qurtiro won first place in tee essay con¬ 
test. A schedarship was presented to Warren Kuhn and a 
nurses scholarship was presented to Catherine Winiczay, 
all sponsored by Oliaiu unit. 

The Venah Boring plaque was awarded for the best dist¬ 
rict narrative report by district chairman, went to Gene¬ 
vieve Marion, district music chairman, of Soute Holiand. 
Mildred Othmer Peterson plaque for tee best district press 
book was wmi by Beth Huegel of Dolton, district public 
relations chairman. 

I Lorraine Hoezel of Hicktny Hills, district auzilialry em¬ 
ergency fond chairman, and education and scholuship 
chairman Lottie Gibbs, both received citations for 1(X)% 
in reports. 

I At the concluskm of tee 6Ste annual convention of tee 
, Aroericatr Legion Auxiliaty, Oqtartment of Illinois, Bose 
' Marie Loparco of Homewood, a past president of Boseiand 
I Unit, past third district director and past council president, 
, was installed as state president of the American Legion 
[ Auxiliary, Department of Illinois, by Virgmia Kates, install- 
\ ingofficer, Mazbie Gill, installing chspiTan, of Ttailey Park, 
I and Lucille AteHn of Dolton, installing sergeant-^-arms. 

A reception foOowiiig fite installation, honoring the de- 
' apartment presMeiit, Bose Marie toparco took place. • ■ 
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4400 Frontage Road 
Leam The Fascinating And Lucrative Business Of Sculptured Nails. 

1. Be Your Own Boss 
2. Earn High Income 

3. Repeat Business 

4. Small investment 

5. Wotic In Your Own Home 

Mother McAuley 
Schotrf’i Athletic I 
meiit will hold Ttyo 

dieeted detet aad thaee: 
Volleyball: Sophon 

Juidon, Senion -i Ai 
14, 94K) a.ak fai 
O^. FieihiiieB • Angu 
10J0a.iii.lBtlieWeet( 

Teuiia: Augnat 14. 
a.m. at Mariat' High S 
TeaaiaCMitta. OrkiASator 

Discount On Supplies 

PAfiB^-nnnDAT.ADGIICTLMli , _ 

,-Blood Piossuro.Tost Piogram 
All Pmvitfi i ne Chiiet HopaUtf Nva- lobby of the hoepltal located 

XUllllO I ^ dry-*-—* at 4440 W. 95lh St, Oak 

17- , pteaeata a Mood Pieaaom Lawa. Uterataie la givea to 

IveCPS 1 011 Tcatiag Program. Blood ai^raiie iateteated la leara- 

^ i pieaaaiea are taken at no lag moee Infannatlon about 

■r f 1 ' ' high blood pteaanre. 

lnformccl * charge far employee* and Testfaifea are achedaled far 

! meafaeci of the commaalty Angvat 7 and Aagnat 21. 

C T» 
oCC t O I neaday of crcry mpurh from the Nnralng Edacaton De- 

_ l| 2p.m.loSBJB,jlattieaonth partaaeatat857-5900. 

j preaaarea are taken at no 

I charge far employee* aad 
! meafaeta of the commaalty 
, on the flrat aad thlid Wed- 
1 neaday of every namth from 
i 2 p.m. loSBJB.jlattie aonth 

De Enterprises, Inc. 
Instructors For Sculptured Nails 

A Complete Line of Supplies 

Announces 
A Scidpturadllals Seminar 

i ESI "T 2m 
Saturday, August 10th - 9am to 3pm 

Holdav bin * Hillside 

Kampers Visit Zoo 
at Kiddia Kampam Mthe WaHh Tawaahfp T 

mliHm vtaMad Urn Ifaaaka Pa* Zm iitia% 

amb at lha ChBdnm^^M. 
Happy faoaa afralfag dawn tha Zao’a laaa iM 

Stop Smoking 
Moraine Valley Commun- 

ity CoOegt nnd the Hypao- 
tbm Training Inatitute of 
Chicago win be oObthig the 
very popnlar daaa: Stop 
Saiakiag Through Hypno- 
ala on Thnraday, August 8, 
from 7M p.m. to lOrW p.m. 
The daaa la held at the Hyp!^ 
notism Ttainiag Inatitote of 
Chicago at 7230 W, 127th 
Street in Met Height* (one 
block weet of Harlem). 

Become aa ea-amoker in 
|ust Uiree hours and tenuin 
an non-amoker far the rest 
of your Ufa. Partid^ts ei- 
perieaoe no withdnwl, ir¬ 
ritability, or weight gain that 
is conunonly aaaodated with 
qnlttiag the habit. 

The oouiie is taught by 
Kemmtfa C; Oroasman, 
PhD., abd, a Certified Hyp- 
notberapiat and Eiecutive 
Director of the Hypnotism 
Training Inatitute of Chi¬ 
cago. 

To regiater caO: Moraine 
VaBey Community College, 
Dept, of Continuing Educa¬ 
tion 974-2110. Pbe Is S27. 

JbbAssisteinoe'Avaiia^ 

(312)442-0906 

bimg proper equipiiiem. 

Singles Dance 
AU stogie young aduha 

(ages 21 to 38) are welcome 
at a dance aponaoted by the 
CatboUc Alnanni Oub at 
9 p.m., Friday Augnat 9, 
at the Oak Brook Marriott 
Hotel, 1401 W. 22iid St 
(across from the ihopping 
center), to Oak Brook. Non- 
member admimion is SS 
Live nmaic will be provided 
by the band, “Luaa." For 
mote tofatmation, call (312) 
7264)735. 

Seagram’s 
WineCeolers 

CansOnly 
4Pak *2.99 

Coors 
sNcBotHes 

MIer Light 
12PakCans 

*2.09 

*3.99 

Rebate 1.00 

*ZJS9 

OU Style 
VtBanels *29.99 

Ptf. e/aras fhm wai. e/7/es 

ChtJAati 
uemsiiai 

-3919 W. HT* MIDUinnAN leteiH 
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1M2 CadIHM Coup* D« Vllto 

Governor Signs "BuiM Illinois” Bills 
Govefaor James 1. Thompsoa slcned legMatioa Tluiii- ' 

day to esact^Boild lltiaois," contjaalBg a le^ Ot eoanoiaic 
devela|iaMaa efforts naparaOeled ia nUaAh Uatocy. 

“The MBs I kavo sifiied today, aloai with the odHcatioiial 
nforms 1 approved Uirt week, repteosat the kigeat raaewal 

effort of oar State in its 167-year hMoqr.” Thoeapsoa said. 
■They seme as the comeistoae of tUs Admiaiistiatioa’s 
actioiis to rejuvenate Illinois* Inhastnietibe, which is so 
vital to the giwd health of oar eodnooqr. 

“We have the opportunity to make a real diSereDce in 
the lives of people who Bve, learn and work in this State. 
We win move quickly, but carefUly, to enaoie Oat the pro¬ 
jects we undertake in BuUd Illinois wU help our State. 

“As part of that effort, we wiD estabBah a Build niinoU 
team. by Usotenant Oovcmor Oeorpe lyan, to de- 
tennkse the CsasBiillty and quality of projects added beyond 

the «<§»«»«» “BuUd Illinois” plan I bitrodaced In Fehmaty. 
That team, iwprtrfeg ssenJbeis of my Cabinet and staff, 
win travel to towns an across the State to meet with loca] 
leaders and then give me their asseaament of the added 
pfo^ecti. 

“Those ‘add-on’ projects that wil help our economic 
devdopment efforts wBI be the ones far which I wUl release 
the necessary dollars nnderthis year’s program. 

“But everyone ahoald understand that we cannot afford 
every project seat to me by the tegIslatBre. In the first year, 
file LegMatare approved S380 adUon in projects, bat only 
S280 fflUlion in ftiading is available. Undm my agreement 
with the Uigtslatnre, I have approved the appropsiafions 
far aU projects hot not on of those dollars win be released. 

‘‘We win bring project coats-in line with what we can of- 
fard,” the Governor sold. 

As was proposed in his original “Baiid niinois" program, 
which was approved virtually Intact, spending on projects 
win be compItM in eight years. 

The propgam calls fw a S percent sales tax on the private 
sale of veUdes to expire alter IS years, when it wUl have 
provided the necessary funding far the projects. The tax 
would begla October 1, IMS. 

The sponaors of the original “BaUd lUnois” legisiation. 
House unis S67 and STD, ate the legislafive leadership - 
Hoose OOP Leader Lee Daniels of Ehnhurst and Speaker 
Michad Madigaa of Chkago and Senate OOP Leader 
Janies “Pate” Fhiiip of Elmhurst and Senate President 
Philip noth of Oak Park. Other bilb in the “Build IBinab” 
package faKhide House BiH 993 and Senate BiUs 448 and 
109S. 

Special Graduation Cerenfdny At MVCC 
A special graduation ceremony for students who have 

completed the Skills for Independent Living program was 
'held reccmly at Moraine Vall^ Community College, Palos 
Hills. 

I he five-month progrram was a grant-funded pilot pro¬ 
ject designed to train students with limited academic abi¬ 
lities in data entry and word processing. The students re¬ 
ceived over 200 hours of computer training as well as ins¬ 
truction in life skills. Most of the students are currently em¬ 
ployed as a result of their training. At the ceremony David 
Ucorge, vice president of academic affairs, sptAe of the pro¬ 
gram's uniqueness and said that the program is one of Mor¬ 
aine Valley's most innovative programs. 

Maureen Pecor. member of the board of trustees, con- 
gratubted the students on their accomplishments and ach¬ 
ievements in the program. Fred Gaskin, Moraine Valley's 
president, also welcomed the students and greeted the aud¬ 
ience ol 7S parents and friends. 

1 he students each received a certificate of achievement 
as well as a special award in such areas as best dressed, 
lastcst typist and most personable. 

Students who completed the program are; Jean Marie 
Costello. Uak Lawn: SheUa Loub Davb, Robbins; Linda 
Marie DiBiase, Summit; Ronald Scott Huack, Bridgeview; 

Michael Robert Holm, Richton Park; George Mark Manu, 
Palos Park; Lisa Marie Manera, Hickory Hills; Kathryn 
ann May, Hickory HiUs; Marjorie Renee McKinley. Palos 
Hills; Frances Rae Regan, Ti^ Park; Susan Marie Spie- 
wak. Calumet Park; Elizabeth Marie Turgeon, Evergreen 
Park. 

CRM Nutrition Fair. 
Chicago Ridge MaU Mer- 

chants are co-sponsoring a 
one day nntritiaa fair in co¬ 
operation with the South 
Suburban Dietetic Assoew- 
tion of Cook and WUl Count¬ 
ies. The Fair win be held on 
Saturday, August 24, from 
11:00 a.m. 'to SdN) p.m. in 
the Gazebo Court. 

The exhibR wiU be staffed 
with personnel ^om South 
Chicago Community Hoapl- 

tal. Shoppers are encouraged 
to stop at the Gazebo Court 
for a FREE consultation. 
The South Suburban Dietetic 
Association of Cook and WiU 
Counties wiU use computers 
to assist in the personal ana¬ 
lysis of each vbitor. Vbitors 
to the exhibit wUl receive 
FREE brochures which are 
designed to help them to 
prepare more nutritional 
meals. 

American Legion 
AuxiNary Awards 

At the recent state cdaventloa of the American Legion 
AuxUiary, awards were presented to the Third Dbtrict and 
units whhin the dbtriet. for various ptogtaiBs. 

Under the Veterans Affair and Rehteiilitotiaa program, 
a personal award to LadUe Acklin of Dolton, dbtrict chair¬ 
man far 100% In reports. A’petsoaol award to Vhgiab Kates 
dbtrict field service chairman, fbr 100% in reports and the 
Jiest oatstandinfi district field service report. To Oakland 

. Kenwood UnU, moot outstanding narrative report In group 
one, abo wfamer of the tatdi award to be forwarded to na- 
fionifi-most origiaal idea in promoting interest in the pro¬ 
gram, and runner dp in th invest in America Award, which 
was far the unR submitting the best year-round report 
in narrative form. 

Ethel Boyd of Oakland-Kenwood. nifit choinnan received 
special field service award far the IMfl'service volunteer, 
serving greatest of hoars, certified by unR president, in 
narrative farm. Personal Award to Bnaebnd UnR, most out¬ 
standing narrative musk report in group fiiree. Rose Marie 
Loporoo of Homewood, unR chairman. To Dorothy Jung of 
Hegewisch, field service chairman far Sooth Shore unit, 
received a^mard for most ootstending unR field service re¬ 
port in narn^e form. Feirsonal award second place for the 
best unR history, to Jean Stack of Paks HUb, historian of 
Roseland UnR. 

Tripb EEE’s plaque was awarded to Lorraine Hoezel 
of Hickory HUb, p^imentory chairman for Oakland Ken¬ 
wood UnR. 'Pameb Qnrtiro won first pbee in the essay con¬ 
test. A scbolaiship was presented to Warren Kuhn and a 
nurses scholarship was presented to Catherine Wmiczay, 
all sponsored by BUana unit. 

The Venah Boring plaque was awarded for the best dbt¬ 
rict narrative report by dbtrict chairman, went to Gene¬ 
vieve Marion, dbfiict music chairman, of South Holland. 
MUdred Ofiinier Peterson plaque for the best dbtrict press 
book was won by Beth Hue^ of Dolton, dbtrict public 
rebtions chairman. 

I Lorraine Hoezel of Hickory HUls, dbtrict auzilblry em¬ 
ergency fond chairman, and education and scholmhip 

' chairman Lottie Gibbs, both received citations for 100% 
. inrepoits. 
I At the conclusion of the bSth annual convention of the 

American Legion Auxiliary, Department of Dlinob, Rose 
' Marie Loporco of Homewood, a past president of Roseland 
’ UnR, past third dbtrict directo and past councU president, 
, was installed as state president of the American Legion 
[ AuxUiary, Department of lUinob, by Virginb Kates, install- 
j ing oiBcw. Maxine GUI, installing chapHan. of Tfailey Park, 
I udLucilleAckHnofDoltoa.installiBgsergeant-ift-arms. , 

A tecepfion foUowing file Ristalbtion, hoaoring the de- 
' partmentnresldeat. Rose Marie Loparco took place. 

IBBdMaadaRXr 
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Pain Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

Service Academy Candidates Sought 
couraged to sobmit their writtea teqneols before October 
1, 198S to CongretMua WiBiam O. UpiaeU, 5632 Aicfaer 
Avenue, Chicago, B.'60638. 

For additional informathm, contact either your high 
school guidance counaelar or the Coagiataaian's District 
Office at 8864)461. 

WilUaai O. Lipiaakl (Sth-IL) is presently 
acceptiiig Nomiaatioa Be<|nett Letters ftom young persons, 
residing ia the District, to the United States Service Acade¬ 
mies for the Classes entering in the Sumaier of 1986. 

Theservice academies indiide: United States MUiUry 
AcsHleaty. West Point, NY; United States Naval Academy, 

A Cresfwc^ man was waHdiv around his hospital room 
on MesMlay, after having a new heart haglaaled daring 
four hours of surgery oa Friday. _ V 

He is Richard McGrath, Sil. of 128SO Crestbrook' Rd.V. 
an employee of Commonwealth Edisoo. 

hfcGrath’s traaspiaat was perfara^ at the University 
of Illinois' Bernard MhcheH Ifospital by a team beaded by 
Chief Cardiac Surgeon Dr. Robert 

McGrath was sufieriag boas cardio-myopathy, a progres¬ 
sive degenerative heart diseaae and was referred to the U 
of I team by both Christ and Palos Hospitals, where he had 
undergone treatment. A new heart was deemed the oiriy 
hope to sustain his Kfe. 

McGrath was admitted to Bernard hditchell Hospital on 
July 18th, and the call went out nationwide by computer 
to organ donor registration banks. Last Friday a hcadthy 
heart was located by an Ohio hospital, and it was immedi¬ 
ately flown to Cbicigo far McGrath. 

Dr. Karp and bis team began the surgical procedures 
for the transplant at 11^30, finitbjng up Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 with alt vital signs posime. McGtath's wile, Debra, 
was with him throughout the long ordeal. 

There are now more than 100 successful heart transplant 
patients ia the U.S., having had like operations ia one of 
the 25 medical centers equipped and stafied to peform 
them. '*■ 

A hospital spokesman said that if aU goes as eipected, 
McGrath will be able to go home in about sis weeks to 
resume a normal life. 

Reavis Guidance Office Open 
^mvis High .School (^idance qffice is open throughout 

the summer. Any'new itmideiifs of Burbank who have high 
school age children please contact the guidance office at 
599-7200, ezteiuion 218, to schedule an appointment to 
register your student, it b most important that they come in 
for their class schedule as early as possible to a\^ prob¬ 
lems at the beginning of the school year. 

AnnapnllCMi^ United Sutes Air Fosce Academy. Cdiorado 
Springs, CO; and the United States Merchant Marine Aca¬ 
demy, Kings Point, NY. 

Potential candidates must have reached their 17th birth-, 
day, but not their 22nd. by July 1,.1986; graduated from 
high school; a citizbo of the United States; unmarried; 
taken the ACT and/or SAT Tesb; and mee^tbe stringent 
entrance reqniremeirts of the academy of their choice. 

The selection of nominees b baaed upon a "whole per¬ 
son” evaluation. Ahhough nominations wfll not be made 
until Jatmary of 1966. all interested young persons are en- 

LECAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

STREET PAVING AND UOHTING 
OXFORD AVENUE • 106TH TO I09TH STREETS 

I08TH STREET • RIDGELAND TO OXFORD AVENUES 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 26 

CHICAGO RIDGE, ILLINOIS 

Notice b hereby given that the President and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Chicago Ridge, Cbok County, Dlinois, 
will receive bids at the Village HaU, 106SS South Oik 
Avenue, until the 2nd day of August, 1965, at 10:00 A.M. 
Central Daylight Saving Time for the installation <4 storm 
sewers in Oxford Avenue between 108th and 109th Streets 
and in 106th Street from Ridgtlaad Avenue to Oxford 
Avenue. 

Bequests for colon cancer Toni Lang, community health 
tests have risen significantly educator at the hospital, 
m recent weeks at Chrbt "We have received many 
Hospital in Oak Lawn, where more phone calls regarding 
the free home test kits are the tesb than we did before 
given to the public as a com- his dbgnosb was publicized, 
munity health service. People become more aware 

"It seems to be a result of their own vulnerability 
of the news about President to disease when a highly 
Ragan's colon cancer," said respected public figure is 

treated for a serious illness.” 
The free colon cancer test 

kits are mailed to those who 
request them from the Chrbt 
Hospital community health 
department. A set of instruc- 
tioiM are followed at home, 
and then the kit b mailed 
back to the bboratory at 
Chrbt Hospital. Resulb are 
sent from the hospital back to 
the home. 

For more infontution or to 
receive a free colon cancer 
test kit, call 857-5729. *■ ToP*®'' placement, sodding, trees: and. 

Singles Host 
Dance Party 

The Midwest Singles 
Assoebtion invites all singles 
to open dauoe party at 
7;00p.m. on Sunday, August u-j t ^ . 
11, at the Harvey HoUdav ** *”“* *“*® "* submitted, on forms provided, to the 
Inn. 17074 South Habted '^'*••8® Clerk on or before the time specified above. The bid, 
(1-80, 1-294 at Halsted «« submitted, shall be sealed in an envelope, size 9* i 12‘. 
Street). Harvey. Admission "STREET PAVING AND LKHTTING OXFORD 
b $5. For more information, AVENUE AND lOOTH STREET" and addressed to the 
call 784-8200. President A Board of Trustees. I06SS South Oak Avenue. 

' The Midwest Singles Chicago Ridge, niinob 60415. 
Assoebtion is a non-profit 
organization. bid shall be accompanied by a check drawn on and cer- 
as . IlCied to be an acceptoUe DHaob baak ia an amount of not 
wfflllS rSir percent (10%) of the amount bid, made pay¬ 

able to the VQbge of Chicago Ridge, IRnob. The certified 
The Worth Township Fall ^ check shall be forfeited if the bidder foUs to enter iirto a 

Arts and craft program win contract and fiirabb bond after hb proposal ahafl have been 
take ^ace on October 4 accepted, 
and continue for sb weeks, 
onFridaysfroni4toSp.m. The ^fied checks of unsuccessful bidders wiR be returned 

Pre-registration b neces- within fifteen (15) days of the award of a contract. The cer- 
satyaiidtfaefeebS5. check of the successfal bidder will be returned after 

Classes will be held at he enters into a contract and fernishes a satisfactory per- 
the Worth Township Town formance bond. Bid bonds will not be acceptable. 
Hall, 11601 Sooth Puabki, 
Abip. It b opened to children The successful bidder shall ftitaish a performance and 
ages 6-12. For further in- guarantee bond to the Village of Chicago Ridge in the 
formation call 371-2900, Ext. uiuount of 100% of the contract. 

The bids will be publicly opened and read by the village 
clerk beginning at 104)0 A.M. on August 2, 1985. Bids wiO 
be acted upon at the meeting of the President and Board 
of Trustees beginning at 84X) P.M. on August 6th. 1985. 

The work to be done consbtt of a system of paved streets 
with decorative street lighting standards and all necessary 
appurtenances as follows' 

All Vietnam Veterans, 
their families and friends 
are invited to a picnic on 
Saturday. August 3rd. 
The picnic will be held at 
the Crestwood Civic Center 
Fairgrounds. 141st and Ken¬ 
ton Ave. Admission is 
$1 a person with children 
under 12 admitted free. 
Festivities will open at 12 
noon and wiD continne until 
sunset. 

The day will include 
all types of food, soft drinks, 
beer, live entertainment, 
clowns for the children, 
drawings and many other 
atfractens. 

All proceeds wQl be donat¬ 
ed to' tile Btinob Vietnkm 
Veterans Fund and to the 
Vietnam Veterans of Ameri¬ 
ca (WA), Chapter 153. 

For further information, 
caB 349-6044 or 423-5690. 

Storm sewer connectioiu and ebrb drain inlets; and. 

2. Concrete combination curb and gutter and public side¬ 
walk; and. 

3. Aggregate base course with bituminous concrete binder 
and surface courses; and. 

5. A system of decorative street lights having underground 
cable. 

All work is to be performed in accordance with the drawings 
and specifications which are on file in the Viltage Hall and 
at the office of Applied Engmeering Company, 4242 Kirch- 
off Road, Rofling Meadows, OHuob 60008. 

COOKERY 
FOR QUALITY COOKING UTENSILS & GADGETS 

Payment win be made in Special Assessment Vouchers 
based on approved progress estimates. 

work shall commence svithin thirty (30) calendar days 
after date of written notice to proceed, and all work shall 
be completed within ninety (90) calendar days after date of 
written notice to proceed or by November 30, 1985. Section 
108, PRC)SECUTION AND PROGRESS of tiie Standard 
S^cifications for Road and Bridge Construction adopted 
t^tober 1, 1983, by Illinois Departmem of Transportation 
shall be strictly enforced. 

^e rontractor shall pay labor employed on the work, not 
less than the prevailing wage scale as required by state 
statutes. 

The Village reserves the right to defer acceptance of any 
propel for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
oproing of Ws. and reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids, to waive informalities or technicalitits in any bid, 
and to accept the bid which it deems to be in the best in¬ 
terest of the VUIage of Chicago Ridge, Illinois. 

Bid doroments are avaUaUe at the VBlage Hall from the 
village Clerk for a non-refondable dianie often (10) dollars. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFnCEOFTHE 
CXJUNTYCXERK 

COOK COUNTY, lUINOIS 
CHICAGO 60602 

118 N. CLARK ST. 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business 
inthe State." as amended, 
that a certification was 
filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 
File No. K96378 on July 
16,1965. Under the assumed 
Name of Energy Consul¬ 
tants with the pUce of busi¬ 
ness located at P.O. Box 
3745 Oak Paik. 0. 60303 
the true namefs) and resi¬ 
dence address of owner (s) 
is: John Lapshansky 401 
Terry Joliet. B. 60435. 



Tech Center 

Center for Cuatemporery Tedmolosy et the July 17 Boerd 

of Trustees neettef. 
Jot^ Femri, cU«f wcUtcct of Wigiit Coniwiiy, 

preaented the ptai*. The •chematk derign wffl ^ be far- 

wanted to the Capital Developaaeiit Boanl in Springfield 

far approval. ' 
To finance the center, the college obtained $6.9 milhon 

from the state of nUnoto to build the $14 millioa. 120,000 
sauate fact technology facility. This center wU be a 
addMon to the region’s capability to provide state-of-the- 
art trcb"*”! instractian. Inchided in the center will be: 

•eitensioos or “pods," which will be built off the main 
structure house cor]iorate training facilities or spedal- 
iied training facilities far several area high^sdiool dlstricu 
Ja s psftnorshte sfTMigsiBciit; 
^•a tedinology transfer lab. which wiU allow qtplied re¬ 

search activities to be undertaken to assist ares coespanies; 

sad 
*computeiized, mediated and individualired instruction 

to serve traditional credit-seddng students, dialoc^ 
workers, employees of companies seeking to upgrade their 
skills and individuals wishing to contlane their education. 

The Center wil Ihonse tedmology inatructiooal areas in¬ 
cluding antomotlve tochnology wetding, nondestructive 
evaluatioii. metallurgy and a varie^ of others. Gni^- 
bteaking for the center is expected to take place in the spring 

of 1966. 
In other business, the board heard reports on the pro¬ 

posed Allied Health Partnersh^ Council and the Center for 
Faculty and Program Excellence. 

Burton S. Odeiaon also com|dlmented the ath¬ 
letics program and toM the board that 21 Moraine Valley 
athletes have received scholarships to continue their edu¬ 
cation at 4-year schools. "The athletes are to be commended 

far their outstanding athletic and academic acMcvements,” 

Odcbop sftkl. 
The next regotv meetiiig of th Moraine VeBey board of 

trustees will be Thursday, August .22, at TJO p.m. in the 
board room, L243, on Moraine Valley’s campus, 10900 
South oath Avenue, FahM HUa. 

Santa’s ViUaga has rides 
far Uds and adalls. The 
South Stickney FUk District, 
80S0 S. Newcastle Is nceept- 
Ing registrstian for this ^ 
schedule for Nday, Aug¬ 
ust 9. from 9’JO a-m. to 4:00 

Arirested For Theft 

was fall and lo 
in the cdl with 

Youngest Swimmer Friday, Angnst 9, the Miah American Couunuidty Fair 
is part infaeethnic vIBage celebration at the Dlinois 
State Fair in Springfldd. 

Two buses with space for 90 members have been provided 

by the State Fair’s ethnic direetar. One bus will be leaving 
ftem Hegwisch. 1314S S. HdtMon at 7:30 a.m. sharp. 
Parking is available at St Florian’s Church. The bus leav¬ 
ing Chicago Heights win also be leaving at 7:30 a.m. sharp 
from Parzygnot’s parking lot at Joe Orr and Dixie Hwy. 

were taken to the station. 
Almeta Ooodloe, the grandmother of the two^rcar old, 

picked the child up at the station approximately 4$ minates 
after the youngster was brougfit lit aoconH^ to 

Ooodloe WM teieaaed Wednesday on $100 bond. He 
was charged with a miadeineanor, obstruction of polioe 
officers, and Is scheduled for an appearance in the Ever¬ 
green Park court on Friday, August 23rd. . 

Anthony Ooodloe and Cross were diarged with feloay 
theft and held on $3400 bond each. They appeared in Sth 
Dtetrict Court on Tuesday, where probable cause was de¬ 
termined and the case Is to be hddoverfaettia^^^^^ 

CaraersDay 
Area employers stUl have 

time to reserve booths for 
the Youth Career Exchange 
Day to be held on Tuesday, 
August 13 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Moraine Valley 
Community College, Palos 
HilU. ■ 

Co-sponsored by Moraine V 
* Valley and the Cook County ^ 
President’s Ofice of Empkv- 
ment and Training (POET), 
the fair is designed for 
youths involved in the sum- 
mer youth project who meet 
fartain economic guidelines 
and live in suburban Cook 
County. 

The purpose of the job 
fair is for 16 to 21-year-old 
youths to talk with area em- 
ployers about potential en- 
try-level fall and part-time 
job opportunities. Employ- 
ers who would like to re- 
serve space should contact 
Jim Smenos. coordinator 
of the fair, at 974-4300, ext. H 

and b fifled to capacity. 
Joe Yambor ^ Us Music Mskers and Sich OIaz 

wMi the Chicago Polka Machine will provide Polish music 
at the fair at die following times on Angnst 9th, 12:30- 
2:00 p.m.!‘4J0-5:40 p.m. and 740-8:30 p.m. There will be 
a children’s group slitBlhg in Polish at these times also. 

A practice sessionis fanned for August 1, at the Crest- 
wood Civic Center, 14025 S. Komner. Dancing, singing and 
the entrance march will be perfected. 

Tlw public It htraby nottfM tnal thD Totem Of Worth, Road 

DMrtet oommonly knotem tt Hit Worth TowirMNp lic^wwy DIttrIc 

tholl prattnl itt prapottd tax lovy at a public hnrlng to bt haM on 

Auguil 15,1906 at (7:00 p.m.) Mtetn o’doGk p-m., at tha Worth 

ToNwahip Civic Cantor, 11601 South Crawfford, AMp, Illinois. Tha 

amount of proparty taxas axtandod on behalf of tha Worth Township 

HKi^wsty District for tha pracadhijrvaar Is SWOOO.OO. Tha ana^ 

ofthapropoaadlavyforthacurrantyaarls$03O,OOO.OO.Thapro- 

posadparcantagaincraaaa from tha pracadingyaar’s levy to tha 

currant yaor*s lavy Is (32%) tNrty>ttefO parcant. 

Library Close 
The Osk Lswn Public Ub- 

mry, 9427 Raymond, will be 
closed all day Friday, Aur 
ust 23, for a Staff In-Servtee 
Day. The dosing waa ap¬ 
proved by the library board 
at its meeting on July 16. 

The Ubrary wffl be open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat¬ 
urday, August 24th. 

TONY ESPOSITO, Commiaaionar 
Worth ToamaMp Hlfl^iway Dtatrld 
Cook County, IMnols 



FACE A-THUaSUAT, AIJGCST1.190$ 

(^11 MEMBER 

NeWpjAIpER APMcita 
AsMcl*li«B • FaaaAcA IMS Of The 

Southwest 

»lM&MAnibf ^- Messenger Press, Fkadly sad Mcotal Haalth 
ScfvioM at SaathwMt Cook 
Cowrty b ptenaing s two 
sesiioa edaririnaal work- 
fhop on depronioB. liAir- 
nutioa wU be given on *e 
types of deptesskn, tyiap- 
toms and fceHags 
enoed datiag deprestian 
and fbmu of treatment 

An optional duee week 
discntsioo group will foilow 
if enough interest is es- 

WALTER H LYSEN Walter H.Lys«n 
Publishar 

aubMiMS CMfv THunsoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF CUcagoland becomes the golfing capitol of the worid thte week with the playiag of the 
Western Open at Butler Country Oub in Oak Brook. Local dhrolen can mb elbows with 
famous goUers they’ve only been able to wptch on lelevison from Ik sway places. The big 
names are here now...45 ndnalet away...from today Thursday, August 1 to Sunday Aug. 
gust 4. 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

names are here now...45 ndnutes away...fiom today Thursday, August 1 to Sunday Aug- 
gust 4. 

Jack NIcklans, Tom Watson, Tom KHe, 
Ben Crenshaw, Seve Ballesteros, J.C. 
Snead, and Mark O'Meara are just a few of 
the ISO phu professionals who will be vying 
for the first place prize of S90,000. Prize 
money tuns to the player finishing 70th 
which is S1,000.or S2S0 per day...not bud 
for four days work Cor play) to a guy finishing 
in last place after the cut. 

Up until 12 years ago the Western was 
hosted by member country dubs at the Chi¬ 
cago District Golf Asa’n like...Midlothian, 
Olympia Helds, Medinah, Beverly, Hoss- 
moor, and Gleneagles. 
' The Western Coif Ass’n (WGA) was 

founded as an organization of private golf 
and country dubs in 1899...Originally there 
were 10 member dubs, all from the Chicago 
area. Today the membership is national, 
though stiB concentrated in the hfidwest 
with over500 members. 

The Western Golf Ast’n has a long list 
at service to golf, foremost of which b the 
Evans Scholarship Foundation, which cur¬ 
rently supports some 860 caddies in coBege 
with more than 4,200 aiupinL Proceeds from 
the tournament at Butler go into the Evans 
Scholarship fiind which b abo supported 
by faidivufaial contributions at SlOO each 
from 15,000 WGA Par members, and 
100,000 goifets who purchase an Evans 
Contributor bag tag. 

ALL POINTS urges...get out and watch 
'em.Help the Evans Scholars. 

Tickets may bif purchased at the gate 
s coimputer of United Charities of Chi- ^ numerous local businesses including 
rrect errors cago. Accredited by the AJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank in Mid- 
titan 10,000 Cttuncil on Accreditation lothian. 
(b not all of of Services to, FamiBes and ^ _ 

Chadim, Inc. and a member ft b unusual to gb into the Evergreen Park 
neonwner's of Famify Service America. VilUge HaU and not see deck Hamilton B. 
locurate as- It b staffed by 23 masters' Maher. FuU-time cleik b just what Hamilton 
ivingtohire level social workers and 4 b, but he has been oonspicious by hb ab- 
t appeal can part-time psychiatrists, sence the past few days. He was operated on 
r." Offices are in Worth, Blue at Christ Hospital last Monday, July 22nd 
wliichover- Island and Orbnd Park. but went home Friday, the 26th where he b 

Have you noticed how we Americans 
seem to have an “BV" Aseaae of the yesrf 
And how some celebtily comes out of the 
closet to more or less popularise it, make it 
ditmertabb or bar room conversational 
fodder? 

When we were kids it was only whispered ! 

that FDB had poBo - Iben be finally admitted 
it and started die hlaroh of Dimro, which, 
to its credU, has now neatly been able to 
eradicate the cruder. 

Later, Betty Ford, Happy KockefeDer 
and Shiriqr Temple went public with the 
hush-hush breast cancer, and millions of 
women sroke up to its dangers, it was dis- 
dosed that KUa Hayworth wu a victim 
of Abbeinier’s DIaease - fopdnmdes dU- 
mbaed with statements Hn "Aunt Cora b 
getting a little <Bngy.” We found out about 
that 

A few celebrities srith clogged arteries 
had coronary bypaaaes, and toon we all 
became ezpert on them. Colon cancer was 
absointely unmentionable until thb year - 
now it's bard to find a cocktaB hour part- 
ner that can’t describe the entire operation 
in detail. 

Now that sre’re afl authorities on colonic 
polyps, aioag caiBes Bock Hudson admit¬ 
ting he's got AIDS, and yomig misses are 
sort of getting dicey about kiaaing bacheicr 
nudes at the fiunily reunion. What's nest? 
Of courae we sB know Al Capone died of 
syphBb, but that was before television. 

We’ve all brnnme amateur physidans 
and healers, dbpensing opinions and dug- 
noses along with hot t^ on the real estate 
market . _ _ _ 

Pity the poor hfD, who used to have 
patienb wbo'd come in simply saying 
"Doc, I've got tiib sharp pain in my sto¬ 
mach.” Today’s John Q. comes equipped 
with data on symptoms of X-14 strain of 
the newly discovered Malaysiaa syndrome 
whatever, and requesta 1000 ccs of the XYZ 
esperimental drag bdrydevdoped at the 
Kettering Institute by Dr. Chen Li. 

Imagiiie the let down at finding you're 
having a gas attack and being haniM the 
Maahnl 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 

Hooray for your remarks regarding the “overkill'' of the 
news of President Reagan’s Uteess a^ surgery. 

I only hope others in the news medb mi^ read your col¬ 
umn on July 18 and take afl you said toheart. 

You have an ezcellent neighborhood publicatioo, which 

does not make too much of the police calb, publication of 
which b an easy and irresponsible way to flB up space. 

AS a former columnist (ages ago) in a similar newspaper. 

I take a specbl interest in yours. 
Abo, I thank you for having used most of the news re¬ 

leases 1 have started sending tofortheSouthwest Symphony 
Orchestra Guild. 

Your paper has a good, dean look to H, which I also ap- 
precbte. 

Yours truly, 
s/s Joyce Gorman, Oak Lawn 

Dear Editor: 
Your editorial in the July 2Sth bsue of the Oak Uwn In¬ 

dependent was right on target, it did my heart good to note 
that at least one editor and publisher came out in protest 
against the outrageous salaries compensatioo schemes 

now tendered our prnfrssional athletes. 
The modern prscticeof hiring agents to obtain the highest 

remuneration possible for athletes (the higher the pay. the 
higher the agent’s commission, of courael) b a vicious prac¬ 
tice. If owners of prafcMdonal teams would hold their 
ground and simply refiiae to hMwfcte under to the demands 

of the athletes and their agents unions - and if the fans 

rebeBed and boycotted the games - perhaps some sanity 
would return to thb whole buaiaets of professional athletics, 
it should be remembered that professional athletes contri¬ 
bute nothing of significance to the economic and well being 
of our society. 

Sincerely yours, 
s/sT.A. Berehtold.'OabLawn 

P.S. Let me emphastee that I ei^oy athletics immensely 
(as a fan), but the sabty demands disgust me. 

How To Protest Tax B1 
Homeowners who want a head start in contesting theb 

1985 property tax assessments can pre-regbter a complaint 
now with the Cook County Board of (Tax) Appeab, accord¬ 
ing to Commissioner Patrick Qnhm. 

Although the official appeab period for 1985 property 
tax assessmenb wonttbeg^ until later thb year, homeown¬ 
ers can cal Ithe Board of Appeab now (443-5542) and pre- 
file a complaint by providing the Board with theb name and 
address. Hotaeowners wWl then be notified when the ap- 

QMi«n said there are three ways homeowners can sue- programs, caU 448-S7iX). short time before be b. AB 
,.y,^.ny tbrir property assessmenb: Fees are on a sBding scale. him a speedy and fuB recover 

•nf the Assessor over-values the fab market value of a ^ 

••If the assessment contains a mathematical error of SlQH llCSinClIOIlS 
factual error in the description of a home; or ^ 

••If the assessment b hig^ than those of comparable The Chicago PoBce De- to SKX) per day for each day 
homes in the same neighborhood. pattment b reminding dti- the sign remains on the pro- 

Since Quinn was elected in 1982, the Board has required zens that the new provisioos perty. 
dHailfdfro" ***t””F”*T”*”' ^ municipal onUnaaoe 
ers Far»« reduction in assessment granted 1^ th Board b regnbting outdoor adver- Police officers of each db- 
accompa^ by a written opinion explaining the reasons ^g signs or i&pbys trib’s neighborhood re- 

for the reduction. 
The Board of Appeab has a struct ethics code for aU em¬ 

ployees and tax attorneys who practice before the Boari. 
The Board abo has a comprehensive anditiiig and security 
system to protect the pnbBc inttrest. 

The goads of the Board of Appeab are: 
••PubBc confidence in the integrity of the assessment 

appeal process; 
••Fab and accurate property assessmenb for afl taxpay- 

( era: and 
••The promotion of public awareness and education about 

the property tax system in general and the assessment 

appeal process in particular. 
Anyone interested in aaore information about the Board 

of Appeab and hs taxpayer assistance programs should 
write Quinn at Room 601, Cook County Building. 118 N. 
Clark St.. Chicago, B. 60606, or caB 443-55442. 

Church FHm Showings 
-'Maximum Marriage" 29 - How Do You Spell Re¬ 

film series wiB be shown al lief. 
the Elim Baptist Fenowthip These fHma uncover mb- 
Hall. 10835 South Pulaski, conoeptioas regardiag 20th 
Chicago, on Thmsday even- Centu^ marriage, providing 
ioBs. at 8:00 p.m. August 8th hope and encouragement 

Representotive Martin Russo (D-3rd) has consbtently 
voted against any assistance, mchiding humanitarian 
aid, for the Nicaraguan ftcedom fightera. In defending thb 
position, Mr. Russo has sbted, “We’re (the U.S.) just 
trying to punbh a government we don’t like. I don’t agree 
with that." 

Yet on June 5 Representative Russo voted for an amend¬ 
ment that would force U.S. citizens to divest themselves 
of all South African investmenb within sb months or face 
Urge fines and imprisonment. Thb bill, which was spon¬ 
sored by the radical Congressman Ronald Dellums (D- 
Calif.), was defeated, 345-77. 

Perhaps if South Africa were vehemently anti-Ameri¬ 
can, it could win the support of liberab like Mr. Russo. 
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DaaeeinnmAnt Elnr Private Irivestigatore License Is Suspended 
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stitute M immediate danger 

Judge Hechinger 
Judge Harry O. Comerfcrd, Chief of the Circuit 

Court, aaid Friday followiag a oonfereace with Judge John 
F. HecU^r. that Judge HecUnM win be reaMigned 
tempomriiytothecourt’aLawDhdahm. 

Judge Hechinger haa been the preiiding judge cf the 
ChancerydMviaion aince 1900. 

Judge Comeifbrd, noting that he haa "abaolute conn- 
dence” in Judge Hechinger, aaid that he would conaider 
reinaUtlng Judge Hechinger aa the Preiiding Judge when 
he ia eionerated at the oonctuikm of all Inveatigationa. 

Judge Comerfoid aaid Oat it it hit understanding that the 
picient Inveitigatioo does not relate in any way to Judge 
Hechinger*! judicial petfbrmanoe. 

"The temporary reatiignment is in the beat Intereat 
of both Judge Hechinger and the entire judicial ayitem 
and ia for the sole purpose of aDowing Judge Hediinger to 
assist in bringing the investigation to a condusion,” Judge 
Comerford said. 

Judge Comerford aaid that he has appointed Judge James 
C. Murray as acting Presiding Judge of the Chancery 
Division. He was assigned to the dhrlaion last year. The 
appointment Is effective immediately. 

Judge Murray has been a circuit judge since 1970, and 
was previously assigned to the Criminal, Law and Estra* 
ordinary Renames Divisions. He is a former Assistant 
Cook County SUte’s Attorney. 

of an Oak Lawn detective has 
been suspended after his 
conviction for eitortlon, 
according to the Illinois De¬ 
partment of Registration 
and Education. 

Aflecte(l were the Ikenses 
Issued to Dennis Burke, 
SS3S W. noth Street as a 
detective agency, private 
security contractor agency 
and private alarm contrac¬ 
tor agency. All three licenses 
were in the name of Burke 
Security, Inc., of the 110th 
Street address. 

The summary suspension 
was based on Burke’s 
February 198S conviction 
in U.S. District court of three 
felony counts involving 
extortion. 
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Job Opening 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce is seeking to fill 
the full time position of Exe¬ 
cutive Director. The position 
requires the following qual- 
incations: experience in pub¬ 
lic reJudons/communhy 
relations a plus, friendli¬ 
ness, integrity, rietail mind¬ 
ed, outstanding organixa- 
tional skills, dedication to the 
business community and 
willing to work flexible work 
hours at selected times. 

Interested candidates nuy 
submit their qualifications 
resume to the Fbtsonnel 
Maiuger - Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce 9S26 S. 
Cook Avenue, Oak Lawn, 
n. 60453. 

PATH Meets 
The monthly meeting of 

the Parents’ Association for 
the Treatment of Hyperact¬ 
ivity (PATH) will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday, August 7, in the 
Board Room 406 East, at 
Christ Hospital, 4440 West 
95th Street, Oak Lawn. 

PATH meets on the first 
Wednesday of every month. 
For further information, 
contact Betty Ray between 
0 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 857- 
5675, or at 422-0538 after 
6 p.m. 
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BT 
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The Home Loan 
You’ve Been Waiting For... 

10.9% 
IB YeaLFIxed Rale 

Service Charge 2y4% plus 8250 application fee with 20% downpayment (11.50% APR) 
- AltO- 

90% Loan to Value: 10.9% (11.97% APR) Sen/Ice Charge 2y4% plus $250 application fee plus PMI 

95% Loan to Value: 11.25% (12750% APR) Service Charge 3% plus $250 appHeoWen fee plus PMI 

and savings you’ve wished fori 
MORTGAGE f iXED TERM 

$50,000 

$50,000 

30 year 

15 year 

INTEREST 
RATE 

12% 

10.9% 

PRINCIPAL 
fc INTEREST 

$514.36 

$565,16 

TOTAL 
PAYMENT 

$185,169.60 

$101,728.80 

INTEREST 
SAVINGS 

$83,440.80 

Also Available 

One Year Adjustable Loan at a rote of 8.9% 
and safeguards you can live with: 
• 2% Annual cap • 6% Lifetime cap • interest rote 
floor Is Initial rate of 8.9% • No negative 
amortization • Amortized over 30 years 
• Adjustments tied to 1-year T-Blll plus margin of 250 
basis ^nfs • 20% downpayment required 

•AW 10.6129% based on o $50,000 moflgao^ wllh a 3% service 
charge, plus $250 appllcallon fee. 

30 Year Fixed Rate:. 
95% Loan to Value 12.25% (APR 13.20%) 

90% Loan to Value 12.00% (APR 12.85%) 

80% Loan to Value 12.00% (APR 12.48%) 

Service Charge: 3% plus $250 application fee plus 
PMI on 81% to 95% loans 

All of the above rote programs are tor 1 to 4 family, owner occupied homes. Our maximum loan at 
above rates Is $115,300, although loans up to $250,000 are available at slightly higher rates and 
downpayment requirements. Loans must be closed by 10/31/85. Otter subject to change. 

FHA/VA loans also available. 
Annual Percentage Rate based on a $50,000 mortgage. Loans over 80% require Private Mortgage 
Insurance (PMQ- Application fee is nonrefundable. 

S Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 
A Mefrtjw of Ifte Lalid of Lhxxjin FinatKial Services Network 

22 OFFICES STATEWDE 

a MkMolMan: 4050 W. 147th St., (3121388-8000 

eZMS-Ke* 
43443S3 

Assets $758 Million Accounts Insured to $100,000 Established 1916 
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PACK B-mnSDAT, ADOmr l, ims 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC tliABIllG COMCBIINING 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BONDS AND RELATED PROJECT 

-PROPOSED ISSUER: 
APPLICANT: THE 

PROPOSED PROJECT: 

o£ moaoRy HILLS , 
(NMIONAL FREICHT. PC. 

County* Illinois 

PROJECT SITE: 9620 S^. 76th AiwnuB, Hidcocv Hills) lUincOJ___ 
PROPOSED APPROXIMATE ISSUE AMOUNT: $ 1.200.000 
HEARING LOCATION: r4»v Hall. 8652 W. 9Sth StJoet. Hidgary Hills. Illinois_^- 
HEARING DATE AND TIME: August 22 _ » 198S; 8 : 00 P.M. 
Notice is hereby given that the coTpoTete authorities of we proposed 
Issuer* at the above-designated hearing location* data and time will hold 
and conduct a public hearing in connection with the proposed project which 
is to be located on the project site* as above set forth* and a plan of 
financing to include the possible issuance of industrial development revenue 
bonds (the "bonds”) in the approximate amount of the project cost as set 
forth above* but in any event not to exceed the ten million dollar limit set 
out in the-Internal Revenue Code. The proceeds of the bonds* if* as and 
when issued* will be applied to the acquisition* construction and equipping 
of the project. The hearing is being held preliminary to issuing the bonds 
as required by the Internal Revenue Code. At the hearing all persons 
interested in or affected by the proposed project and issue are encouraged 
to participate by expressing their views* orally or in writing. After the 
hearing the Issuer's corporate authorities may then* or at a later date* 
consider agreements with the applicant in connection with the issuance of 
the bonde. 

Worth Township’s 
Phase I To Begin 

KOA Caastnictloa was Meyer aaaosaced that ID 
awsfded the oontract far bracelets far seaior cW- 
PhaseHoftheWoiHiTowB. sw ayaUaWe at the of- 
sbip avfc Center coosttnc- drt, 
tion pralect. The boud ac- Mwphy. Hindi- 
cepled ITOA’s low bid of 'Wd >»(h 
S1M,649 at Friday night’s pe™ma«« aijd temporiiy, 
boaid meetiag. S* bids awHabl^ at the 
were received far Phase R «« • Murphy were received far Phase H • «««. Murphy 
work which incudes rooilng aaM. 
repair, window replacement Youth Cammiasioo 
the addidan of sprinklers committee chainnan Tbomu 
to the Are control system "Bud” Onvin announoed 
and completion of the heat- that the day camp and kiddie 
ing and cooling system. camp pragtams sponsored 

FUBUSHBI’S COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of " Heritage Craetvood Bank ■< U571 

Crestwood_. its Doitostlc and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on June 30th_. 19 85 
Mimta Is BMStaM IS CSi at ms CMHMSIMa BP UNRt atm YBBST CBMfWBIS at ms 

aSBCTB 
I Cetli and OM Iram banks .. 
2. U.S. TrasturysscerWas . . . 
3 OeikpaiaMSisibsrU.S.GsvanmaMsowcisaawiGsrpafamm 
4. Obugibans Si State: sndpotmesiMfidMsim 
6 omar Sands. Mtot. and dibiMurts 
6. Csrpamtsiscfc . 
7. Trading sccauni sacurWat 
6. FtdatsikmdssaHMdsacurWsspwchisadiindSfagraHMWtiataaal 
6. a Lsnn. Tmi (imlanat smemed knsnn)...»l i- 

b. Lew: asssfvelsrpiisieii Ism heme.»l 
e. Lasnt. MSI .. . 

10. Obeeilataelinancbig. 
II Sink pitaiiast.lHnilwsMd*darm. and fdisrasaslsrspfsaaalina bask pisnism 

12,529 

14. CMMHNn'llabmytemMbmkmaecma 

15. 0WaraMM(asHi7el 'ameraasati' ad 
16. TOTAL ASSETS (sun n Naan 1 mm IS). 

TkaaaadiaiilagaOaainiaatlndkddinli.pa 

DapNdt al Uadad Stans OaMnanani 

Ospaam si suns am padHeai suhdMsiam 

21. Oapaaba al tawiga ganmnnda «ad aWcM namailcm 

DapoaSa at caaunarcial basks 

24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (awn ft Mama 17 dim 23) 

a. Tatodwnaaddapaadi.sl— 
b. TanUMaandaMMgtdaaaaat .tl— 

25. FadNUlmdipwcliaMd and aacwWaiagM under aamaananmiapwcbato. 

26. omwiaMmiaalsrbsrransdanasy.. 

9.775 
2^.062 

Aceaptmeat SMCund by tr lat acoawii al mn bwk and MdanadUg 

Omar liabSidia (lwwOWamarlab6l»aa"acindida 

TOTAL LWmLIDES (andadbu aabardhsiad nans and dabaalwm) . 

32. Pmisnad anck a. Me. sinrat aumandkig 

33. Caamsn anck a. Me. akarat awsarlad 
b. Na. aharaaauUiandbio 

34. Swpnt . 

1 (27-34) 
2 (35-42) 
3 (43-50) 
4 (51-56) 
5 (59-66) 
6 (67-74) 
7 (11-16) 
6 (19-26) 
9a (27-34) 
9b (35-42) 
9C (43-50) 

10 (51-51) 
11 (59-66) 
12 (67-74) 
IS (11-16) 
14 (19-26) 
15 (27-34) 
16 (35-42) 

17 (43-50) 
16 (51-56) 
19 (5946) 
20 (97-74) 
21 (11-19) 
22 (19-29) 
23 (27-34) 
24 (35^2) 
24s (43-50) 
24b (51-59) 
25 (SMS) 
29 (97-74) 
27 (11-19) 
29 (19-29) 
29 (27-34) 
30 (35-42) 
31 (43-50) 

32 (51-51) 

33 (59-06) 
34 (67-74) 

fOt.OMk 

A 32 par-cent increase by the comndtainai were 
in the township highway highly saoceestal. Gavin 
tax levy wfll be propoaed. oominended the coonselon 
According to highway com- far the eioelleat job they did. 
missioaer Tony EMpoaito, Meednga of the Worth 
the increase, whldi will Township board, • usually 
amount to apptoximateiy irhrdnled far the first and 
S2 a year to township home- tbhd llinndaya of the 
owners, is neoesaitated ■«*»•». will be held on the 
by drainage mninteaiaiioe second and fouith Thura- 
in the Palos Gardens mb- facing the months of 
diviaioa. aewer lehabifi- Angnat and September, 
tatian in Navajo Gudena ■"** Angnat meetinga are 
and allevintion achednied far the 8th and 

age problems in the Garden the 22iid, while the Septem- 
Homes area. A public hear- ber meetiaga wfil be held 
ing on the tax levy is ached- o" Mid the 26th. 
uled for Thntsday, Angnat Meetinga are held in the 
ISth at 7 p.m. in the town- newly refurbished board 
ship center, 11601 S.PulaaU. coom at the civic center. 

Senior Citizens Coordi- Meetinga are called to order 
nator Emmett “Bad” at 8 p.m. 

Survey On Education 
According to a recent survey qwnaoaed by the National 

Institute of Education (NIE), the vaat asajocityaf Americans 
support the concept of improved education tiuongh higher 
taxes. The purpoee of the survey was to determine what 
reforms the public would be moot wttHag to rapport in order 
to upgrade academic standards in aeoomdnty schools. 

Almost unanimous agreement was tile result of a proposal 
to require passing reading and math taata aa a pre-requisite 
for g^uation frm high school. 

Close to 7559 of all surveyed tadicated that respondents 
favored at least 1V5 hours of a««ig*i»iH homework each day. 
Nearly the tame percentage favored atudenta taking requir¬ 
ed coones, iiiclndiagtiireeyeanafmnth;fottryeatsof Eng¬ 
lish; three yews of sadal studisa; 9wu yearn of fatelga Ian- 
gauge and a half-yew of computer sdeiioe far college bound 
students. These requiremeats are lecoeameadations of 
the National Commission on EzceBenoe in Edncatiim. 

In addition to more stringent standards for graduation, 
such proposals as merit pay far teachets and an expanded 
school yew were plans that received plandha from those 
surveyed. According to the nrvey, interest in teachers 
meethig higher standards would liiclade pay increase. Al¬ 
most two-thirds of those responding to the question strong¬ 
ly bad raisiiig the salaries to an avenge of KIS,000 n yew. 

Other chaii^ supported by the public iachide Hmitation 
of class size to 25 or fewer students. Stndenta who contin¬ 
ually distupt claurooto procedure ahould be aasigiied to 
ahernative cianes as an ahenative to expubioo, the survey 
found. 

The majority of those surveyed believe schools should 
stress aca4temic achievement but it was also felt that teach¬ 
ers should make a rattained effort to encourage personal 
growth. TUt would inclnde helping the stndenti to develop 
setf-undentaading, self-confldenoe and creative cadet von. 

Finally, the respondeata tntodlocal Ug^achoola far over¬ 
all operations. Atmow 6159 rated their achooia “A” 
or‘*B“ with neatly 17% of that majority awarding aa "A”. 
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Accord Reached On Cable Installation 
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SikAaajr Toirmhip Ymtli 
CoMitwfc» Is hokHsg Iti 
a—Bsl ftok oa Wsdassdsy 
Asfsst 7. Cost k t3.7S 
POT 

\ 

Uago. hoMot. chips, 
ssd SNch sMte. Tickets for 
the pteak nsy be psfchssed 
St the Yoath CnaiaHesloa Of- 
llce, 5t» State load. Bur- 
haak, sad BBUt be poidiaaed 
la advaace. Baa leaves at 
9K)0a.OT. For flutbet laiocai* 
atka please call 424*9200 
ext 60. 

Army Mechanic 
Anay Nathmal Ooaid Pvt 

JaaMsC. hfUlOT, soa at Caiol 
A. sad TiKMBaa D. MIDer 
of S312 S. 69lh Cooit, Oak 
Laws baa coaipleled an air¬ 
craft tarbiae eaptaie repair 
coarse at the U.S. Ataiy 
Traaeportatko School, Fort 
Eostla,Va. 

Daiiag the coarM, eta- 
dents learned to maiataia, 
test aad repair aircraft tar- 
bine eagiiiea, systems and 
compoaeats. He is a 1963 
gradimte of St. Laarence 
High School, Burbank. 

WMoawd Party 
St. Alert’s widowed dub 

wlU have an kecream social 
in Kogers HaO, of the church 

at SSSS W. State Bd. Bar- 
bank, Sunday. August 11, 
at 2d)0 p.m. All widowed 
persons are welcomed and 
encouraged to attend. For 
more information call 423- 

28^. 

AduN Games 
Adults may register for a 

horseshoe tournament 
scheduled for Saturday. 
August 24, at lOdM) a.m. 
at Coesmissioner’sPark, 79th 
and Newiand, Burbank. 

_ Prizes will be awarded to 
the winners. Register now at 
the South Sticfcney Park, 
District. 8050Newcastle 
Ave., Burbank. For more in- 
fonnathm call 599-2070. 

Southwest aabatban coaumurttles Indudlng Chkago 
Rhtge, Oak Lawn, Bveigreen Park aad AWp have wacti- 
eaced oaBsiag ptObleam with hfaWmedia cable tdenskn 
since gtaating ie franchise for cable service to that com¬ 
pany. la the four comamnlrtes, qaesdoat over rate bias 
have plagaed the villages which, because of federal regu- 
lOTkaa. have no real voice in the matter. A decision by 
hfaldmedia to hire non-lkeaaed sapervisot]^ petaoaael 
km led to unloo narest la m least thrm vIBa^, Chicago 
Ridge, Oak Lawa aad Evergreen Park. 

■ The deckka by Multimedia cabk televkko to hire a B- 
ceased electtkian to supervise installattoa work seems to 
have, at least tonyoratily, cooled that sitnatka. The 
vUa^ of Chicago Ridge and Oak Lawn had ordered 
MuMmedia to cease dotag ekctricai work far those com¬ 
munities and Oak Lawn had gone as far m to have scheduled 
a pubUc bearkg on the revocation of Mdtimedk’s Hceaae 
M the cabk company servkiiig the village. hfuHImedk’s 
action hm tesuHed In the Indefinlle poetponement of die 
pubBc hearing. 

In Evergreen Park, no order was issued to halt katalla- 
tka 1^ Multimedia, however the btematkaal Brotherhood 
of Elecirical Workers OBEW) Local 134 did go on strike 
to protest the use of non-Ucensed aapetvkots on famtalk- 
tkn crews. According to Mqror Anthony Vacco, “ThelBEW 
workers are no longer man^g the pkket ttaes aad Mnld- 
medk's actka in hiring Hcemed supervisors appaieatly 
hm satisfied them.” 

Multimedia, in response to the order in Chicago Ridge 
and Oak Laura for a cessation of work by that company, 
filed lawsuits against the two villages. According to Mayors 
Gene Siegel of Chicago Ridge and Ernest Kolb of Oak Lawn, 
the suits win prdbai^ be dropped now that licensed super¬ 
visors are being used. 

Siegel said, “MaltimedU wm in vklatkn of the agree¬ 
ment t^ made with the village when the ftaachise wm 
originally granted. They bad agreed to employ Hoensed 
supervisors and broke the contract when they aOowed 
non-lioensed personael to act in that capacity.” Siegel coa- 
tiaued, "The company mys that the c^ks carry so low a 
voltage that a Ikensed supervisor is unnecessary. Accord¬ 
ing to them, an installer could stand in a bathtub with the 

cabk tai hk aioath aad would be la no danger ftom eleetri- 
cal kimy bocaam the voltage k so adaiaml.^’ 

“We were just eafotd^ rim ordinaaoe when we ordered 

the work stoppage,” Siegel said, “but theb anaonacesBoat 
that they am con^iying with the tow asskesthlay OK.” 

KolbagteeduSh Skgd and eaid “Now that MuMmedia 
is oompkuig with the ordlaanm Mey agreed to in rim llrat 
place, work can aad hm reaamed.” He added that m kmg 
m ssmMimiMi compBm with Oak Lawa ordfamaom “the 
probkmkresolvedaadwefUyeipectoontinuedcoopen- 

tion from rim cabk company.” 
In edditk* to the gaesrion of non-oompliaace with the 

contract, the viltogm serviced by Multimedia have express¬ 

ed wirii the rate kcreasm put into effect 
by rim cabk ooespaay. 

Evergreen Park vfllage trustee Art Bibs oommeated that 
“Multimedto hm contknally negotiated In bad faith with 
the southwest oommunMes it servicm. This k not a weO 
mil cofB|MByv 

Another vfllage whem officials have exprmseddtosstis- 
frkcrion with MuMmedia k Alsip. Mayor Amk Andrews 
considers a request by the cabk tekviaka company to 
kcteam mtm for bask service from 86.95 to 88.96 a month 

'“excessive.” He said, however, that because of federal 
regutotions local oonuminitim have very littk control over 
poUcks of cabk oompanks. 

Jerry Marsec, an Alsip trustee echoed BUm’s comments 
and cltod the company’s “poor perfotmance.” He added 

District 126 
Strike Free 

There are no labor ne^ 
tiatkns in prooem in District 
126, the Alsip, Haielgreen 
and Oak Lawn Ekmentaiy 
Seboob during the summer 
of 1965. One year ago Teach¬ 
ers or District 126 local 
of 943 Council reached a 3 
year settlement. The Cus¬ 
todial Unkn. Local 11 also 
in 1964 reached a two year 
agreement with the District 
126 school board. Other em¬ 
ployee groups, one year ago 
received a two year salary 
deckion from the Dkrict 
126 school board. 

Ken Waasberg, school 
board secretary stated, “Our 
goal k to seek long term ag- 
reemeats/and settkamnk so 
that our studenk, staff and 
community «wii be afforded 
a stabk educational setting- 
not chaos.” Mote ritan 3V5 
million dollars of the total 
five million doltors bud^ 
a year are spent for salaries 
in District 126 according to 
board president Reed Pow¬ 
ers. 

that “they (Multimedk) would be better off improving and 
seeking more emtonmrs than imposing frirther charges on 
customers they already have.” 

Andrews commented that the cabk company was beset 
by “a multitude of probkms” and the question of the rate 
Mkewm tabled for frutber study. 

Eveforeen Park Candidates Caucus Meets Monday 
* Park Candi- approving the candidates »»>' 

and rigoitig their petitions. 
AD dekgates from the organ- 
izatkns represented on Cau¬ 
cus wilLbe eligibfc to partici¬ 
pate. 

Evergreen 
dates Caacus will meet on 
August 5, at the high school 
for the purposes of receiv¬ 
ing the recommendation of 
the screening committee. 

In addMon the publicity 
committee will begin its 
work of ftirthering the candi¬ 
dacy of the approved nom¬ 
inees. School board eleetkn 
will be held November Sth. 
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Make a deposit of $1,000.00 or more 
to a money market account. 

Receive top interest, 
compounded continuousiy 
to maximize your 
earnings 

PLUS . 

a FREE /Amwm 
million dollar 
beach towel, 
featuring our HERITAGE hare . 
(Umlt of one tree gin per account or person. Offer good only vrhile 
supplies last. Funds must remain on deposit for a minimum of six 

months.) 

Previously. HERITAGE STANDARD BANK paid top mon^ 
market account rates on average collected balances of 
$2,500.00 or more. Now. receive the same high Interest rates, 
but on average collected balances of $1,000.00 or more. 
Deposits are insured to the maximum permitted by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). 

(Account rates are subject to change on a weekly basis, according to 
marktt conditions. All other rules applicable to money market ac¬ 

counts apply.) 

Deposits of Sl.OOO.OO or more to any other HERITAGE STAN- 
OAW BANK Interest-bearing account also apply. Choose 
regular savings, golden savings. Super Now. certificates with 
terms of six to thirty-six months, or Individual Retirement Ac¬ 
counts. Make a qualifying deposit, and receive your free 
million dollar beach towal. Without a qualifying deposit, a 
towel may be purchased for $10.00. plus sales tax. 

Then, while your money Is working for you at HERITAGE 
STANDARD BANK, you can be at home, at the beach or pool, 
almost anywhere . .. relaxing and enjoying your HERITAGE 
million dollar towel, brought to you by the HERITAGE Hare 
from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

Take advantage of feeling like a million, as you enjoy the com¬ 
fort of your big. soft, luxurious towel. And enjoy looking like 
a million, as you show off the unique design of your towel, an 
attention grabber which will not get lost in the crowd, 
because It Is available only from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

Stop In at either office of HERITAGE STANDARD BANK - 95th 
and Western In Evergreen Park, or 95th and Pulaski in Oak 
Lawn. Find out about the new lower minimum money market 
account, and take advantage of the special million dollar 

beach towel offer. 

O Heritage Standard Bank 
NMaiwwaavwwiR I ?*oo v<« »" 
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POLICE CALLS 
DamafB to the autdoor/carpadag on ttie por^ 
•pptosia^Msr ISO to npric or ivpiMO. 

Eleuor Miqraaid of S213 Atenndcr riMe, repotted that 
white the w« foM from her houe iora 9 on the 22ikI 

until 9 p.m. of the 2M. ■omeoM CUM la her hoeie through' 
the back <1090. foae upctain aad lemaved a amali cedtr 
cheat from the deaaaer dcawer ooatalalBg appraiiiiutely 
30 silver dollars, aad a saiaU cardboard boa from the clotet 
with S3S to ISO in ntefceb, dime aad gaaitata. She said she 
rtiintu h wu a family member who mqr have doM this be¬ 
cause she has a Dotermu dog whkh is tralaed to attack 
strangers. 

On July 23rd, white he wu going east on SSth street in 
the curb lane, abont S700 west, Miimad Sogers of Burbank 
Mid that two jnvealtes with handaftil of rocks threw them ' 
at his 1960 Chevrolet and broke hte whidshteld. He caught 
both and escorted them to their aMlhetaaad expUinedwhat 
had happened. Both patents agreed to pay far the damage 
which is estimated at 1200. PoHce advised him that if he did 
not get satisfactiaii from the parents, to contact the juvenile 
officer. 

Christ hospital notified poUce that at lO-JO p.m., a man 
called from u outside phone mying But there wu a bomb 
on the ground floor. A search wu made by the Oak Uwn 
Fire Department with negative results. 

A num returning merchstidise bought with a stolen credit 
card wu arrested aloog with a womu who allegedly had the 
card. According to the poBoe report, Cbartes Heard, 28. 
of 631 W 14th street, wuted a reflind fbr a 137 lighter at 
the K-Mart at 4104 W. 95th street. Store peraonnel conuct- 
ed poKoe when they recongiaed the lighter u one of several 
items, totaling 1295, that were bought earlier with a stolen 
credit card, the c^ wu found on Dawn V. Seaphus, 23. 

10116 S. Langley, who wu waiting far Heard in the car. 
Both were arrested aad charged with retail theft. 

Three Chicago teens were arrested early Thursday morn¬ 
ing when they broke into flie Lawn Aqua Oub at 4S00 W. 
111th St. for a swim. Two others Bed when poitee arrived at 
the club, in response to a call at 2:42 a.m. An office had 
been bt^n into, a desk ransacked aad sis lounge chairs 
were thrown over a fence, but apparently nothing wu mis¬ 
sing, accordiiig to police. Arrested on chargu of theft, 
criminal damage to property aad crtmteal tiespau to land 
were William J. Daaaher, 18, of 6449 S. Frandsoo Avenue, 
David P. Flam. 17, of 5545 S. Keeler and Timothy J. Ryan. 
18, ofdOOlS. Albany. 

Patrick Sullivu repotted that u AM-FM stereo cassette 
radio wu taken from his locked car, parked in die apart¬ 
ment complex at 4137 W. 97th plaoe. Entry wu made 
through the driver's side door. Fstimatrd value is 1200. 

PACK 18—IHUBSDAT, AOGOR1,1988 

l^alrlaawim 
Chattes a Hill, 20, of 5038 S. Quincy street, wu stopped 

by Oak Lawn police for having no valid registxatten on his 
cw aad driving with a suspeuM Ikenae. Hb court date is 
August 12th. 

The faHowingday, July 20th, William Lynch of Burbank 
wu stopped aad charged with feeding aad driving with 
a suspended Ucenae. His court date is August 5th. 

Eteaaota S. Bird of 9123 Crescent Court, reported that 
someone shot a BB peflet through an 18 s 24 inch window 
aad a 2 X 3 foot screen on the north side of flie boose. Es¬ 
timated cost to repair is $75. 

Police responded to a call abont a suspicious vehicle 
with two men in it at lOSth place and Laramie. As they pull¬ 
ed up two men who had been standing on the nortbeut 
comer started running to the rear of a home. Sgt. Jankist, 
who had arrived a few minntes later, took up the chase on 
foot, but wu unable to apprehend thm. The officers check¬ 
ed out the car and found a charcoal grill bdag on the back 
seat of the car, and another grill on the lawn in front of 
10525 Laramie. A neighbor told police one grill belonged to 
his next door neighbor, who wu on vacation. The car wu 
towed and found to be registered to' Tbomu Beatty, 26, 
of 7204 Millard ave., Chicago. The following day July 22nd 
Beatty came into the station to claim his cw and admitted 
to police that he and his companion, Leonard T. McGrath, 
23. of 10533 S. Lavergne, took the two grills. Beatty wu 
held aad taken to court and released on SIOOO bond. Me 
Grath is still being sought. 

Approximately $100 damage wu done to a pool deck and 
baibeque grill at the home ^ Jetty Ventrella of 10341 S. 
LaPorte avenue during the night of July 21st. 

On July 19th, Jamu O'Brien of 8832 S. Melvina repotted 
that white he wis parked at 9004 S. 50th avenue, someone 
broke the rear sriadow of his 1985 Chrysler, possibly by us¬ 
ing a beer bottle. Apptoxiniate cost to refriaoe is $200. 

Whfle it wu parked at 4642 W. 103td street between the 
hours of IKN) aad 3KI0 a.m. William Conroy of 7948 S. Pul¬ 
aski Road said that someone damaged the windshield and 
driver’s side arindown of his 1985 OUsmobite. Estimated 
cost to repair aad replace is $400. 

Between the hours of 7 and 8 p.m. on July 20lh, Birute 
Lintaku of 10344 S. Koetaer avenue, told police that a white 
caavu bag cntimiaing various items of wearing apparei 
aad nnderwew wu taken out of the locker at the ChUngo 
Health Qnb at 6700 W. 95th st. Approximate replacement 
cost is $50. 

Dnringthesametiine, Mamie Wilson of 10304 S. Kostner 
said that a blue nylon catiyiag bag wu taken from her lock¬ 
er which contained her glasses, keys, makeup and clothing. 
Replacement cost is estiiMted at $250. 

On the 19lh, Donald Mandel of 9221 S. Tnlley avenue, 
told police white he wu on vacation, someone cut a four 
inch aection of the screening from his backyard patio to gain 
entry and when inside, thrm dirt on the lawn furniture and 
left the patio in a state of dteaiiay. 

Venture security at 4001 W. 9M street, told police that 
he saw two persons load a 13 inch color TV, valued at $200, 
and a five inch black and white TV aad AM-FM radio worth 
$100, on a cart and push the cart through an open checkout 
lane. They were stopped at the door aad security wu able 
to recover the menAandiae. One of the offenders fled on 
foot, the other in a 1973 Pontiac. The Hoense number is re¬ 
gistered to Raphael Smith of 9147 S. C3yde, Chicago. Com¬ 
plaints will be signed. 

At about 10 p.m. on July 21st, police received a call about 
two suspicious aad intoxicated persons in the sU^ east of 
Melvina avenue at approximately 96th street. When police 
arrived, two witnesses told poHoe the two were neu a new 
Ford Torino at the southeast comer of 96th Melvina and ap- 

The Jofanaon-Flielps VFW Post and Ladtes auxiliaiy are peered to be getting into the car. They went into the alley 
planning their annual ooofcout pknic for Sund^, August where fliey were drinking, according to the witnesam, aad 
25th at the post hall, 9514 S. 5tadAvenne from 2 to 6 p.m u the poitee drove into the afley, one identifted u John E. 
The only thfaig you have to bring is the type of meat or veg- William, 22, of 9714 S. Marion, wu taking a drink from a 
gie you want to grBl. All the salnds and desserts are pro- bottle. When he uw the squad, he allegedly threw the bot- 
vided, plas free beer and pop. Thq donation for adults is tie in the air causing it to break on flie ground. He began 
$3.50 and far children under 12,$2. CaB Fred Churchfll, to struggle when the officer tried to get him in the squad 
Jr. vice-commander St 430-1536 for tickets, or get them at car sad kicked the vehicle’s campaM,beadiiig the brackets, 
tbeposthall. Whenaffioers tried to remove Urn from the squad'esr, be 

• •• kicked them iathetegs. White tryii« to subdue Williams, 
the second man, hlichael & PerUas, 21, of 9720 Melvina, 

Photography Contest 
reateting arrest, battery aad criminal damage to property. 

Tbefinalstegeof the Oak- Additional Perkias wu charged wfrh drinUng In a public place and re¬ 
awn Mdic Lfarary/Oak b avaiabte from Mary Nel- sisflng arrest. Th^ court date b August 12th. 
awn Natioaal Bank Photo- mo, LRirary Public Keteflons Prunou Kallu of Burbank, told poto that she had left 
traphy Contest b neu. Offleu, 422‘4990; u Boberta hapnrseonthefrootaaatflflMrcuwhilehelpingahandi- 
rhe official time for submit- Banu, Baift Mathating Dir- cap^ family membu into the Holidtor Ian at 4140 W.95fli 
lag entrtes b August 1-15. ector, 636-2112. street, aad upon retnmiag dbooveied hu purse contaia- 
■atry forms whkh indude ing $200 cash, three credit cards and drivu’s Ucenae wu 
Jl ot oQfliBii rales era ■ m m miiihifl 

ivailabteattheUbiary,9427 JOb RCIBITSl EdprSmithof9B40S.51atavenae,toldpolicethatsome- 
taymond, u the BaA, 9400 one shot a BBthrou^ the reu window of hbcu parked at! 
:ioaro. The Oak Lawn Youth Com- 99th street and 51at avenue. Patimatod damage b $125. 

Eatrtea will be Judged by mbukm’a Esaptoymeut Be- Tbomu Lated ef Pates Park tuperted flmt white hb Uu- 
k panel of local euparte in- feral Service Prelum invites coin wu parked at the Bbun Lutebu tot of 6421 W. 87tti 
te^teg William H. Ctump, all realdenb, tenter dfluena, afreet, the ftent patuengu dde wiadow wu ahattered by 
diltoa Aaderaon, WOUam and busineatu to pufld- an ankaowa object aad the ladu detector wuteawved from 
Ztooks aad Sybfl Craoku. pate in a tammu pro- the cu. EaflmiM out to repair aad luplaoe is $400. 
Vtoaens wfll ba aanonaoed gram. Gerald Fledter of 9600 S. NaabvUe, rupoitod that duriug 
heflratwuakofSapfembu. A giawiag Hat of young the night ofJaly 21st. the right side wiadow and wtedshteld 

Prbea which are flnteh- permte wiO peifatm teaks of hw Ford Bronco were biehen. Bstimatert coat to replace 
id by the Oak Lawn Natteaal around you hoau, each u is $400. 
lank are 8180 gift oarflfl- waahlag walb aad windawa, Iterlng the night cftfca22nd.MatyClchon of 5720 W. 90fli 
«Ma far Brat prim in oaift cteaateg rate gniteia. pntet- pbea. taM poUca Ihu aomaaai lUteovaf tea amvly plaated 
ntegtay: ffiO gift oaeflii- ing, aaowl^tewaB,uhaaae- avargaaan ahmba ftote hu peoparW. They are valaed at 
ateafar aeoandptlaa taaach cteaateg chiaas, te a naaa- $600. 
nggary; and 825 gift cu- teal fee. Cd 638-2929. JoaaLaroof4929W. 106th pteoa (aid peHoeflut aha had 

Ann Barnett 

422-0486 

loveltes at theOok LawttTt^ft SavtagaBaak. who marked 
the eveat at a faraily party.4jUy she have omay BMte. 

aaa 

BUI and Elva Van Howe are bock from a ten day tour of 
the east coast and Canada, repmflng a lovely time. 

aaa 

Congratulatkma to LeAnne DeHaaa aad John Lyou, who 
were married at Trinity LtttbermnCluirch on July 27fli. 

aaa 

Frances SuUivan b sparting a nice tan bom a week spent 
with friends in Wisconsin. 

aaa 

The lUrgain Thrift Store, 1944 W. 95fli,St., b 
asking for donations of clothing, household items, plants, 
(artificial u live) Chrbtmu deoocatioiia, fnmitutc and ap¬ 
pliances. Sates benefit Lutfau High South. A pickup au- 
vice to provided by calling Bay Schilling at Luther South, 
737-1416. 

aaa 

The Johnson-Phelpe V.F.W. Ladiu AoxUiaty b parti¬ 
cipating again in the maaamath aate held each you for the 
benefit of ALS (Lou Gehrig’s dbeaae) aad b aakiiig fat do¬ 
nations of records, sheet music, mufiral testmmenb, cas¬ 
settes, etc. If you have any of tbeu tilings on haial, no lon¬ 
ger used and just taking up space, call me st 422-0486 
or drop them off at the post, %14Sonfa S2nd. 

aaa 

Our sympathy to Evelyn Sable on the death of her mother, 
Alice Koch who wu 94. Serviou were hdd in DoHou 1^ 
week. 

aaa 

Don and Pam Exline who have been renting here for the 
past two years, have become permanent members of ou 
fair village by purchuing a houM at 91st and Parkside. 

aaa 

I have a favor to ask you nice people. The Voice cf Retard¬ 
ed, of whkh Jim and 1 ue ukcmbus, U asking far yoar help 
in defeating Senate BiU 873 which dentes the coustiftitiotui 
right of retarded persons to chose a place of residence 
that but suite theb special needs; reafricb “cluster CscUi- 
ttes” to only tittee homn in a duUn of which there ahould 
be no hfflit on the numbu of booiM in a cluster aad should 
be condbered “community plaoement’’; aad to keep Modi-' 
caid funding from being reduced for thau in“large’’ faci¬ 
lities. SB %T3 hu been iafrodneed by Senator John H. Cha- 
fee and advocates moving all awatelly handicapped from re- 

^ktetttial facilities and state fadHtlea such u Lincoln and Di¬ 
xon, into homu within a community. Thb would be fine for 
many of the leu severely retarded who can manage, but 
for those who need sheltered care aad are unable to cope on 
their own, it would be a district hardship, not only on the 
individual, but for theb purento aad guaidlana. Th^ of ua 
who have to deal with thb kind of ptobtem are aaklag yon 
to write to our senatocs from IDiaab, ABaa J. Dbon, The 
Hart Building, Boom 316, Wuhtagton DC30S10 and to 
Paul Simon, 4tt Dbksen BoBdiag, Waahtegton, DC 20510. 

Hnancial Seminar 
The Oak Lawn Alliance Church, 96tii and Kildare, invites 

the community to attend special seminu at the church on 
August 17-16 from 6J0 • 8:15 p.m. The seminar b on the 
topic, “Your Pinancei in Chufrging Timu.” The tenfructor 
will be Larry Burkett, Director of Chrbtian Finnncial Con¬ 
cepts. Burkett will present ib lectetos on video-tape, 
shown on a five-foot projection system in the church audi¬ 
torium. 

The registrstion fee far the seminar b $15. per manied 
coupte'Or individiia]. Each regbtratteo will receive a semin¬ 
ar syllsbua, an additional syllabus may be purchased for 
$5. 

Seminar patticipanb may register the first night or in 
advance by sendi^ theb name, addrou, and phm num¬ 
ber, togetiier with a check or nmney order for $15. to: 
Oak Uwn AUanceChurch, 9535 S. KUdaie, Onk Lawn. 

Maiyjo Marciano, “The American Scholar’’ of Oak Uwn 

High School, hu returned from an all-expunse thrM day 
trip to Washington, D.C., uaguest of American Ablines. 

Maiyjo.of 4837 W. 91st St.. Oak Lawn, wu selected by 

herteschers based on berschoLutic rating aad teadetship. 

American Airlines introduced the American Schobr pro¬ 
gram to the Chicago Board of Education’s Supt. Manford 

Byrd; to Cook County's Supt. of Edocatiou Richard Mart 
wKk and to DuPage's Supt. of EducalionJames W. Smith. 
The purpose wu to recognize outstanding students and en¬ 
courage them to be achievers. 

Etch of the partidpating high schoob wu invited to sel¬ 
ect Its outstanding third year student for the educational vis¬ 
it to the nation’s capital. 
^One hundred twenty-three American Scholars and their 

chaperonu were headquartered at Marymount CoUege ot 
Virginia. 

Sightseeing aad seminars were under the direction of 

Wuhmgtoo Woftsbops, with emphub 00 a study of Amer¬ 
ican Nathmal Government. 

Highliphb of the trip included a visit to the Smithsonian 
instibXion; breakfast with Senators and Cougressmen in 
the Lunoo Caucus room on CapUol HUI; vbib to the Sup 
re^ Court and Library of Cooffen; tour of John F. Ken 
nedy Center for Peifocining Arte; vbb to the Vietnam Vet- 
erus Memorial; the Washington Monument and the Lin¬ 
coln Memorial. 

T^y toured Mt. Vemou; witnessed the changing of the 
guard at the Tomb of die Unknown Soldier; and paid their 

Rob^ ^ *”'** Kennedy aad hU brother 

The AmcriM Scholars conferred with Hb Excellency 

oTT* Ambaaaador of Ireland; WUIUm 
H^y, executive asibtanl to Blinob Sen. Paul Simon; 

Elekdag, Ambaaaador of the Re- 
|mblic of Turkey; The Hon. Idaiy Ju Jaoohi, aubtant to 
^ Pretidem far PubUc UabM; Dr. Jim Len^, professor 

Georgetown Unbutsby. vbWiig professor; 
lie w ■ ■'•’••P'* Tanuig, dnpuly aaabtaat secretary. 

Stamberger. White 
a.m.toSdl0p.m. 



TWOAJL 
UscussionOn 
Sair Esteem 

FreeBdod 
Pressure Test 

The WhoUfUc Health Cea- 
ter of Oak Lawn win ghre bee 
blood preswte cheeka on 
Thnrtday, Angnst S, and on 
the second Thniaday of 
evc^ month bom 1 to 4 p.m. 
No ^pointment Is necessary. 
Located in a wing of the FU- 
grim-Fahh United amicb 
of Christ at.94n Sonth 51st 
Avenne, the Center offers 
bee parking. 

A family practice center, 
the WhoUstic Health Center 
of Oak Lawn emphasises 
personaUaed atlenUon to 
individual needs at com¬ 
petitive prices, h is a not- 
for-profit organization affili¬ 
ated with Pilgrim-Faith 
United Church ^ Christ, 
Christ Hospital and Wholis- 
tic Health Centers, Inc. 

Gerald Hiller, 
M. Ed. wffll be the guest 
speaker at the nest THE 
OAE Meeting to be held on 
August 9, at 7'JO p.m.. at 
St. XavierCoilege, located at 

103id Street and Central mi 
Park Avenue in Chicago. He 
wUI discuss practical ideas 
for increasing self-conlld- U • 
enoe and self-esteem. U 

Hiller b a social wotkm R, 
aqd psychotherapbt and b , 
currently working in the De- 
partment of Physical Medici- 
ne at Chrbt Hospital. He has joha OWsn, Oak Lewi 
appeared on TV and radio gf ‘gs, was rmwgnfsed ai 
and hb ideas have appeared gaat. aba reeeivad 
in several newspapers, and dig Qain aad ScraD Sod 
has over 18 years ezperience ga a cniioat events qnb. 
helping people lead more ef- paper - SpaitaaMe, ta the 
fective lives. SS18 Otto Place. 

Oak Uwbb PEgrim FaM Chnreh witesmsd thb Cam- 
badlH laf^ bmdty M Mqr, Utt. Lta Lap, haaband aad 
fathar, dM aaddaafy af aatnod eaataa Ibsadey, July lad. 
Pbtawd aa aadval are Laa bty, aaa Sak U, danghier Sofc 
Ha^ wHi Thy LM, Mbalaa BaaM Clikrmin Chadsne 
Wi^ar, Aaaaeinta paalar Jayee DaOmaff aad Senbc Faa- 
tsr Edward Gabs. 

Cambodian Refugee 
Faces New Tragedy 

Once again, thb time in an Oak Lawn ftineral parlor, a 
brave woman caUed on the courage and endur¬ 
ance that led her halfway around (he world and brougM her 
through aserbsof contemporary tragedies few Americans 
can even hnaghie. Thy Li^ 38 years old, snd.her 36 year 
old husband Lon Lay, sponsored by PUgrim Fahh Church of 
Oak Lawn, lencbed America in May, 1982, prepared to build 

a new life in a bee country. Now he Jay dead, leaving her 
with three smaU children to raise in a still nnbuniliar home. 

Lon died suddenly Tuesday morning, July 2iid, possibly , 
fromheart or respiratory failure, after a most routine and 
Americaa day. He had gone to hb job in Chrbt Hospital's 
bundry that morning and, alter work, bought a new pair 
of shoes at Sears and watdied some TV before bedtime. 
When hb wife woke at four o’dock the next morning he 
was in great distress and apparently died while she sum¬ 

moned help. 
Services, adapted for the family’s Buddhbt faith and 

Chrbtian sponsorship, were conducted by Assocbte Pastor^ 
Joyce DeGraaff at Smmerman and Sandeman Chapel in 
Oak Uwn Friday morning, followed by burial at Mwnt 
Hope. Thy Lin; an expert seairbtress, had quickly provided 
the traditional white mourning garb she and the children 

required. 
In r«niti«n« Thy had already mourned such a death. 

She and her first husband wete farm people in a rural com¬ 

munity when Khmer Rouge soldiers swept through then 
tows, kfiltarg her husband on hb own doorstep and cons¬ 
cript^ the conpb’s three daughters, ages 13, 10, and 8. 
The girb vanbhed without a trace, probably into forced U- 
bor battalions. Theb only son, a small child, had died of 
starbathm. From the brutality of Pol Pot's regime she fM 
to Thlaland far the great exodus dramatized on screen in 
“The Killing Fields". 

In a Thai refugee camp In 1979, she met and married Lon 
Lay, a f»*^—Buddhbt monk, and theb son, Sok Li, was 
born at thb camp in November 1980. Later the femily was 
accepted for relocation by Chnreh World Service, an ecu¬ 
menical tefieforganbatian, aad sent on tea bansn point in 

the PhUppines. There, while they awaited^ a sponsor, 
they w«gi(«h and prepared for the changed life they 
would live is America. In thb camp theb first dwg^. 
Sok Hong, was born In Aptfl, 1982, debying the famlty s 
departure by two weeks. She was only two weeks old when 

the family at last arrived b Oak Uwn. 
A year later theb “Americaa” danghter, Linda, was born 

in Chrbt Hospital, completing theb family. Her father had 
proudly said that thb child, born b America, must have an 
Amerim name. Now Thy Lb looks for a joy that wiB ex¬ 

port them b theb apartment on the grounds of St. Xavter 

.CoUege. 
A r’.itinabn Family Assistance Fund has been estab- 

at Pilgttai Faith Chnreh. 9411 South 51st Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, and last week the church requested donations ra¬ 

ther Him ftineral flowers. All contributions will be welcome 
as the tomfiy will reqube help once more to beoo^MS^- 

supporting M they were before Lon's death. For ftirther b- 
fbrmation, call the church office at 422-4200. 

PUBLISHER’S COPY 
BURBANK STATE BANK 

RfatL. all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Sw Pajf^ 6 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of 

of BURBANK , its Domestic anJ Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

11858 
(Account No.)^ 

at the close of business on June 29 19 85 

la ItarmaM M M rl llw CONaitSIONER OF lANKt AND TRUST COaFAMEt b tta ttlU tl MlMb 

ASSCTS 
I Cash and due horn banks 

? US Treasury stcurilics 

3 OMigaMns o) otiwt U S Govtrnment agences and corporalmns 

4 Obligalions of Sutes and political subdivisions 

5 Othar bonds, noles. and debenluras 

6 Corporale Slock 

7 Trading account sacuritws 

S Federal lunds sold and SKurilies purchasad under agraemenls to rasall 
9 a loans. Total (excluding unearned income) t 

b less Reserve lor possible loan losses t 
c. Loam. Nat 

10 Direci lease tinancing 

II Bank premises, lurniture and tixiures. and oHier assets lepresenWng bank 

12 Real aslate owned other than bank pramisas 

13 invesimtnts in unconsolidattd subsidiaries and associated companies 

14 Customers'liebllity lo Ihis bink on acceptances outstanding 

15 Other assets (Item 7 ol other assets' schedule) 

16 TOTAL ASSETS (sum ot Items 1 thru 15) 

UARIUTIEt 

17 Damend deposits ol individuals, partnarships. and corporations 

16 Tune and savings deposits ol individuals, paitrwrships. and corporations 

19 Oaposits ot Uniltd States Governmeni 

20 Oeposils ol Sutes and political subdivisions 

21. Deposits ot loraign governments and ollicial Institutions 

22 Deposits ol commercial banks 

23 Cartitied and otlicers' checks 

24 TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum ot dams 17 thru 23) 

a Tout demand Oeposils 1 

b Total time and savings deposits I 
25 Federal lunds purchased and sacurHies sold under egreemenis to repurchase 

26 Olher lUbUllies lor borrowed money 

27 Mortgage indebtedness 

28- Acceptances executed by or lor account ol ihis bonk and oulstanding 

29 Other lUbtlilies (Hem 9 o( other lUbilHIas'' schedule 

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES (encluding subordinated notes end debentures) 

31 Subordinated notes end debentures 
EOUinCAPtTAL 

32 Preterred slock a No sharos oulstandmg 

33 Common slock a No sharos authorUid 

b No shares outstanding 

34. Surplus 

35 Undnndod prolils 

36 Rossrvo to contingsneios and olhot caplUI rottrvos 

37 total EOUITY CAPITAL (sum Ol ilams 32 Hvu 36) 

36 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EOUITY CAPITAL (Sum ol Items 30. 3t. and 37) 

■eriorahm 

I Standby ittlars ot cradit outsundwg 

1 THOUSAHOS dp OOH AR6 | 
FLO CC 

(27 34) 

(35 421 

(43MI 

(51 58) 

(59 66) 
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James J. Binkowsici, Vice President & Cashier ol the aiJbvo named bank , do hereby certify that this report ol condition 
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is tri*0 and correct, to the best ot my knowledQe and beliet 
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Illinois 
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State ol . County ol 
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Main Seoul 
Olympic 
dedication 
8IODL—laUraaUoaal 

RaUway Muwum 
Jogs Memories 

ta Mb aa Sapt » far tba 
dealcatlaa of tha aiaia »: ttadtaa la Saaul. 

Ika un OlympiGa 
antakahali. 

Or are they? A vWt ta the DHiioia Railway Maaettm 
aay day tMa tumaaer atighl ilad a ateam train loadiap at 
the 1851 depot while a “coaipethip” electric ataada by. 
The electric ooald be a North Shore traia or a CUcapo 
Aurora AQlRiaesprcaa. Streetcar aetvice to the depot mtty 
be a Chicago “Red Rochet” or “Gteea Hocaet.” A wooden 
“L” traia from the turn of the century could be waiting 
at the elevated atation. 

The Muaeum is a popular attractioa fbr groupa and fami- 
liet who wiah to oomb^ educatjoa, rectmtioB. and a day 
in the country. 

At an tMei attractiaB on Sunday July 28th, 40 vintage 
OkUmobRe and Pontlae aatomobUet wiU be displayed. 
To demoustmte the ooutrastiBg tiaaapoctatioBtechaologies 
pnM^uced by Oeaeral Motors Corporation, one of the 
Muieum's 5 G.M. diesel locomotivet will be operated. 

August 4-11 is Steam Weak as each day a 105 ton, 1918 
steam locomotive it in operation. Originally built fbr Russia 
but never shipped after WWI, this loconsottve was returned 
to service in 1972 after 3 years and 13000 boors of restora¬ 
tion by museum volunteers. The steani train will leave from 
the station each hour starting at noon. 

The auiaeom is open daily until Labor Day, weekends 
thru September, and Sundays thru October. The 56 acre 
grounds open at lOKN), and visHors are welcome to ea|doie 
the collect, which inchides more than 200 cars and loco¬ 
motives. A varied admission (mote when dieaels and steam 
operate due to fuel costs) entWes vMtocs to unlimited tides 
on the 3 mile mainliBe and the 1 mile trolley loop. A book¬ 
store, gift shop, refeshment stand, and picnic areas are 
located on the museum grounds. 

Upcoming events include Rallfsn Weekend, August 31 - 
September 2, and Member's Weekend (Public invited), 
October 5-6. Both dates feature a railroad spectacular 
when a multitude of steam, dl^d, and electric equipment 
will operate. 

The Illinois Railway Museum is located in Union, six 
miles northwest of the US 20 Marengo exit of the 1-90 
Northwest Tollway. For a free brochure write I R M, PO 
Box 431, Union, IL. 60180. For recorded information call 
312-262-2266. 

will iaeinde tradMhaal aw- 
■Ic and dance perform- 

Tha‘ fadHtlos for the IB 
Olympics win be the flaast 
ever pcnpaind for the Smn- 
mar GauMa, Otympic offi¬ 
cials pradictad. A vast 

Visit To Lausanne A Must 
BY GABY GRANT / ^shopping, but you move S. IflcMgan Ava., Chicago 

LAUSANNE—Be praMr- akmrfy b^usa of up OMM. Swissair has di^ 
ad for seam hOlsida walking Lausanne Is a university service to Zurich from 
uhen you visit Lausanne, town, a bustaiess and con- O'Hare Field._ 
for the city is terraced venUon center and also a 
above Lake Geneva. tourist resort, with hotels 

One reaches here easily on the lake, 
from Paris on the IfS-mph Thomas ZumMunn of the 
French TGV, fastest train Swiss railroads told me that 
in the worid. the “A Date with Ssritser- 
The train leaves early in land” program otters at low 
the morning, allowing one cost a Lausanne weekend, 
to enjoy breakfast at his His suggestions for sight- 
seat while speediag through seeing and excursiona in- 
the countryaide. elude Geneva, which one 

Arrival is at 11 a.m., with can reach for t> by coach: 
departure for Brig, the next Montreux and a guided visit 
destinatioo, not dated until to Chilton Castle; Gniyeres, 
late afternoon, so I had five the cheese village; Chamo- 
hours (or strolling (climb- nix and lit. Blanc and the 
ing, actually) and a fine Jungfrauro^. 
lunch before the scenic ride Information is available 
ahead into the Valais region from travd agents and the 
of the Swiss Alps. Swiss Tourist Office at KM 

Bed & Breakfast Stops 
Those phnnlng weeksad get aways or ndni vacattons 

can add a new dhnenston to their travel by camping toe 
bed and bceakfut expeitence. A newly pnbBshed guide¬ 
book, Bed ft Breaktost in IficUgan and Sniioniiding 
Areas has 128 pages deacribiag faun and private homes 
which have adopts this oentncies-old Euopean travel 
tradkton. Numerous pictures, detnied descriptions and 
rates make it eaqr to sriect acenmmndsttfons that appeal 
to a range of txavelen. 

Bed ft Breakfast in Michigan and SuiroBmflng Areas 
describes chsraaiag inns and coxy private homes in Michi¬ 
gan, nUnois, Indiana, Ohio, Rnsoonsia, and Ontario. Some 
are in mansions and homes bolt at the torn-of-the oeatury 
and reffatbisbed by (he new owners. Many of the private 
tomly homes are in resort and recreational areas and in 
conuminities dose to businesses, hospitals, nnlvcraities, 
and cakural centers. The boats ate most oftn people who 
have trsvried bed and breakfast in Europe and know 
bow to make travders fed wdcome and ooufortable. 
They are hosts who know dieir area wdl and can guide their 
guests to the best restauraatB and places of interest. 

Bed ft Breakfast in hOchlgaa and Surrounding Area, 
by Norma Bnxan and Bert Hr^D is available fiom Betsy 
Rm Mtlications, 3057 Betsy Roes Drive, Bloomfleld 
Hflb, Michigan, 48013. The book sdb for S8J25 (indudes 

Alnmai Hdidays' “Crnbe the Britbb bles-Off the “Crube the Brbith latos-Off the Beaten Passage'' will 
Beaten Passage” program *«»« elfaninated the diflicnlties availabie through selected college and university alumni 
in dbooveting the sddom-vblted islands and villages of assodatlons. Prices vary, according to point of departure. 
England, Scotland, hdand and Wales. Now avaUable Pragnms wll inchide rannd-tr^ ab fore, twebe-night 
thronab aetocted sfomni antionwide, the pro- three meab daily on board sUp, the services of an 
grt^fers an unusual two-week crube around tiuBrLi erverienced Alunul Holidays Ifovel Director, and many 

Durfa«tbel4HWpSm.hw>>>e^ n»re fa>fo«n.tion on''Chdae the British bles--Off 
opportunity to stroO in Dublin's Georgian squares and stop “c Beaten Passage” and other Alumni Holidays programs, 

TrfoUy College for a took at tite beantttilly preserved contset your ahunni assodatioo or Ahnnnl HoBdays, 701 
Book of Kdb. Later, there's thne to vWt tiu Ouinnem Str^, Des Plaines, HUads 60016. The tdephooe b 
Brewery or take in an eveniag of legendary biah theater 312/694-9330. 
before foe Jason sals for Holyhead in Wales and the Soot- “Thai 
tish Highland town of Oban with foe mins of two fomons f fiai MirWayS 
casttes.OunollieandDnnstaffnage. anniutur^an/ 

Other ports of call on the ifoierary include two stops in af ff fIVCff Oaf Jr 
the Inner Hebrides, inchidtng Tobermory on the moon- rvavri News iLj 
tainons fafond of Mon. Tonr members erfll ei^ey thb 18fo T^Abi^bdi^ttoii- 
century vilage erUdi b osw of (he beat harbors in the He- .i •Mch benan offerina 
brides. The erteckofone of the Spanhh Armada's galeons transpacific Mrvlcc frw 
lies underwater in tiie bay, and there ate many mined the UB. Just five years ago, 
castles in tile vicinity. to odetaraUng Its annivena- 

Two ibqrs bter, passengers alight in Kirkwall, capita] ry as It aimnunces a new 
of the Orkney islands. Once part of Denmark and Norway, tour paduge thgt combines 
the town's narrow streets s^ gabled houses arc hstiag a yUt to Tokyo a|M Baag- 
temiaders of its Nordic heritage. Elsewhere on the islaad, kolL ' 
exploterswil find some ofthe oldest atcheciogical treasures ^ 
in the British Isles. Skam Brae, an ancient stone vilbge,' P«cky..j» 
dates back to approsfanately 3000 B.C. A few miles ftutber P"*®®Urom^ttle 
on, the mysterious monoBthie stone Ring of Biogsr b a “alias, 
lastly monument to Stone Age mmi and hbbeBefe. 

A ffaml stop in Leifo for alky's vWt to Edinburgh allows 

Something Special fbr Two 

Includes deluxe room accommodations, ft 
dinner Friday and Saturday, 

pncouple plusux Saturday brcakfost buffet, Sunday 
brunch ft compUroenury wine. 

^^Our weekend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve planned for you, 
it could very wdl seem that way. dfiWith 
restaurants Doth degant and casual, oxhtail 
louiwes with dancing and Inyly'entertainment 
and boutiques to browse. <|||The complete 
array of resort recreations induding golf 
tennis, swimmii^ and more, dfi Because we 
know setting away togedier i«ven more fun, 
when mere’s more fun to share. _ For 

'Reservations 
312-773-2750 

MVee Schedules Tour 
Motaiue Valley Connnunity CoDege's aimual Cauadbn gigg 

Culture trip to Stratford sad Nbgara-on-thc-Lake will ggllii 
be held from August 8 to 11. Thai 

The first stop b MaishsU, Mkhigan, for a tonr of the the 1 

hbtoric dbtiict and huicb. The group win stay at the Royal Hi 
Connaught Hotel to Hamiitou, Ontario aad aidelripa wiU dad 
be taken to Stratford, home of the Stratford Festival and to dty 
Ntogsra-oo-Uie-Lake. borne of (be Shew Festival. Gw 

At Stratford, the group wiB see “Pirates of Penxaaoe.” 
Pto]rs at Niagara-ou-tlM-Lake wffll be the umrifsl "Naughty 
bfortetu” aad a new comedy, “Owt far tim Pot.” Hbtoric 
tpotoaad the best fcatoataato wH abo be riafaed dnrteg "'ll 
tbetrip. v,): 

The S38S foe iactodea double occupaacyaccoaMaodattona. 
bus maspartatfam, adaabaioa foea, thcetar tickets, toach- |g ^ 
eoM aad dtoaara. Per men tofonuetiou or to regbter, y,, 
caB foe Ceatcr far Commuuhy and Couttamlug Educatioa 
al371J800. Seri 

Nordic HiUs Resort 
Nordic Road, Itasca, IL 



~Wh«i You WMh Th« B«m. 
M(kr It Dinner At,.(>iCbonii' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Men. Thru fri. 

So), fiem 4 
S4M. ffrani I 

UuitariM Tim Burr Wed., Thun. 
‘‘Rhythm .ScctKin“ Pri., S«t. 

“Acrordian Tuny" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
I47(h St «. Oak Porit Ay* 

687-2331 

SPIRITED DINING 

13248-76111 AV. • PALOS HEIGHTS 

rourne; expanded menu 

featuring: 

nest and j’‘°J^®Zealand. 
as France and New 

tea’s every i 
:;i»nessand«avo^^^^ 

children’s menu 
LOGSfBl TAIL 

$10®®^ 
//CALL 
/ / TODAY FOR 
/ RESERVATIONS 

448-8844 

(Zork5 

Corner'' 
- By 

^Bin Corcoran 

ODB S0N6...JM NkcU and Dm* UtawM an co- 
prodnoen at tfea (Ml SImh mash muskal oomedy 
"ThqrVn fkpkg Oar Smt” which opens Friday night at 
the Sohia ■ana in lOdraty Hills. There win be dinner shows 
(S14) MFriday, Satnrday, and Sunday tUs weekend as weU 
as A«gnst9di and .10th. On Angnst 3rd and lOlh then wiU 
be an additkiiial late drink show (SIO, two drinks included) 
at lOJO p.Hi. Snlte and Dam HafeMnn co-star 
in the ssMical oonedy about the love aSsir between two am- 
bitksu, dever, ftui^r bat nenrotic New Yorkers who first 
meet to conabocata on some new songs. Also appearing in 
the prodnctkm wfil be Jams Aadssaua, Jspea Idona, Jaale 

Fad Nbchi and lUal laad. An an veteran performers with 
yean at eiperience and munetous credits. Director at the 
play is Tsoi Danrisan with Maqr MeOrsal as assistant 
director. Lnnnl Onlatmnn is the muskal director. For mon 
inforsaatiaa and reservations, caU SW-1200. 

Anu 
SUSIB VADGBN—HANEY 
(inset) an two good reasons 
to see Fomp Bs^ and Oha- 
oMaa, Chicago’s smash hit 
musical, cumntly setting 
box <4^ records at the 
Apala lhanho, 2S40 N. 
Liiicohi....The September is¬ 
sue of ilsphay with those 
much talked about pictures 
of super-star Madanua 
has hit the bookstands and b seUing out everywben.... 
Phqrbsjr has also come out with a 112-page fuU-ci^ edition 

it«TTHng array of Flaymates, actresses, bunnies and models. 
....Afimmuch n^otiating, Omal Marin has finaUy signed 
2 oew costnet with WMAQ-TV. The native Chicagoan wiii 
join anchor Ran Magasa on the 10 p.m. news on Chamaal 
Five....Over IMO Chicago ana business leaden wiU swing 
theb ggif dabs to help the mentally retarded cUldnn in 
UMa d^’a 22ad annual Amateur faivitatioad Golf Tourna¬ 
ment tUs Moodky at T#la (bchard Camlqr Ctab in Long 
Grove....The lint place naan and woman in the Aosarka's 
Maasthon/CMBi^ set for October 30fii wSl each receive 
S3S,000. Hanliilse Campauiaa, sponsor at the manthon, 
win boeot fhnds to S2W,000 for the top runnen in the 
worid-dnaseveiri. —— 

MARLO THOMAS AND 

Stan as Lisa, the computer- 
bed beaufy to fiw Dnivanal 
FMmaa flick “WsM Sd- 
aoee” set to open an over the 
Chicago area thb Friday.... 

ooopention iritb the 

Neil Simon Comedy 
Neil Simou’s smash muskal cootody “They’n Playing 

Our Song" b opening soon at the Sabre Room to lOckdry 
HiUs. 

Then ariU be diiuer shoars on August 2nd, 3rd', 4th 
9th and 10th at 6:30 p.m. and additinnal late drink shows 
on August 3rd and KNh at 10:30 p.m. The price for dinner 
and the perfarmance b only S14.00 and late drid show tick¬ 
ets coot SIO.OO (2 driitosinchided). / 

Thb nxzmatoxx musical oomedy b abouT the love affidr 
between two amUtioas, clever, fiinny but neurotk New 
Yorkers-Sonla, an aspictog lyridat, and Vernon, a success¬ 
ful pop Gompoaer-who fM meet to coUaborate on some 
new songs. Theb songwrittog partnership b a big hit, and 
befon too long they start a pmsonal rdatbnaliip, move to 
together, and then the trouble begins. Soada can’t seem to 
break off with her es-lover Leon, a tetephone junkie who 
calb at all houn, and Vernon can’t teem to 
sway fiem hb piano. The couple breaks up and then makes 
up, aU to the tune at NeU Simon’s hilarious ane-Hners and 
Carak Bayer Sager’s inventive lyrics. 

Kathy Smltko will star to the rob of Sonb Wabk, and the 
character Vernon Gersch will be performed by Dave Heil- 
maim. The sHer^os of Sonia Wabk will be pbyed by Jane 
Anderson, Joyce Lyons, Joab NIrchi and Sbe^ Simpm. 

Vernon’s alteregos will be pbyed by Scott Cummiiu, 
Scott McGtonb, ftnlNIrchi and Paul Re^. AH ate veteran 
performers with several years’ experience and numerous 
credhs to theb name. 

Paul Nirchi and Dave Heilmaan ate producing the show, 
the two most recently teamed up to produce the highly 
lauded Oak Lawn production at “Joaqth and the A maxing 
Technicolor Dreanveaat’’. 

THE ORIGINAL 

sponsor the Thbd Ammat BseiMh i FhMng Deshy from 
next Monday through Friday for the benefit of the Tourism 
Bureau. Fbbteg expedMons wifl depart daily from Bombam 
Harbor with cotpof ate and individual sponoorships ranging 
from SIJOO for one charter to *9,300 for ten charters. 
The five-day event annually attracts some 2S0 charters on 
to the waters of Lake Michigan. 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food (or over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and wafflss^^i'-^^>, 
Bring the family. 

Open 7 Days a Week K 
From 6a.m. To 1 ajn. 

COCKTAILS. WINE - BEER 4: 
sas3422W.95tli 423-605 

THE SABRE ROOM 
THEPERFOR 

PiDductionofNBLSiyiON’S 

Thet/re Playing 

OurSong 
MUSIC by MARVIN HAMLISCH 

LYRICS by CAROL BAYER SAGER 

August 2.3,4 and 9,10 

DINNER SHOW 6i30614.Wflnctodas Dtonar I 
COCKTAIL SHOW llil5 S10.00(biclndas 2 Ditoks) 

ForInfoimatlonCat 598-1200 

lTzassifisb Jins, 4 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMl'NT 
StHVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

Western Open Field SWmGi Ut yonr wrists work sHte. Rdas tbess snd strive 
for s Ml brssk at tlie top of ytmt baekswias. Take a fuller 
pivot and loafer swing • stow, relaied, wWi acoeid on 
riiythm rather than power-a* whip tte dnbhead thnmgh 
the ball with a Ml foHow throogh. Feel and swing dub- 
head. 

<mP. A strong grip is essential for power, but older goMers 
tendtotumthe ri^band too far under the shaft, causing 
smothered hooks. You can get a strong enough grip if you 
point the V formed by the thumb and fareflnger of yonr left 
band towkrd your right shoulder, and the V of your right 
hand toward your tight eye. You should feel some tension _^ 
in your forearms at address. names'that have already been engraved on the Wadley 

trophy as Open Chan^dons, and tlMy’ll return to Butler 
SFECIAL TVSi If overweight, turn right foot out mote to }„ search of their second Western tide, 
help you get fuller pivot. For more loft, take higher back- Maik O’Meara, who already has two wins on the PGA 
swing. Fte more control and power with irons, address Tour this season and is among the leaders on the money list, 
ball forward with 3-iroa, in middle with athers. Don't use (jy ,^<1 improve on bis third place finish at last year’s 
2-wood esoept on tee. Leave 2-iron hom^To moke up for Western. Ben Crenshaw, who has struggled since winning 
lack of distance, concentrate on yw shon game around 'g^ Masters tide, hopes to play the same kind of golf 
the green and on your putting. Use njoy-compression ball, did when tie took NelsMto a playoff inthe 1979 Western. 

Another golfer looking to recapture some past Butler magic 
Send all questions or problems with your golf game to will be Bob Gilder, who owns the course record of 64. 

Mickey Farrell c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers. agditioa to North, McCumber and O’Meara, another 
Inc., P.O. Bos 548, 3840 Wdrt 147th Street, Midlothian, 'gg tournament winner who is on early entrant in the 
niinoU 6044S. (Mickey FarreU is the head golf instructor at Western Held is BUI Glassan. The Kemper Open Chan^ion 
the Oak Lawn Park District’s Stoney Creek Driving Range wUl be able to use bis tremendous length off the tee to 
A Miniature Golf Courae, 102iid and Mayfield. Mickey good advantage on the lengthy Butler layout, 
teaches private, as arelL os grmm lessons upon request. Former Masters and World Series cham|tion CTaig 

HowToPtayll 

Many golfers start the easy aray as caddies or junior golfers. 
article is primarily for tMwe who ore taking up golf' 

wribout such previous eipeiienoe. 

Most important is to get started right. See a goU prcfes- 
sional first A wrong start can instill bad habits wMch arUl 
make it harder for you to improve your game later. 

It’s not necessary to buy an expensive set of clubs you may 
want to start with a good used set. Most pro shops have 
them. 

Once in the hands of a professional, follow his advice. 
It win take at least six half-hoar lessons and many weeks 
to learn the game, the exact number depending on the 
sUO you want to achieve and your rate of progress. 

Some professionals start with group lessons at reduced 
cost These might be desirable If private lessons make you 
self-conscious or you can’t afford them. 

Your pro will teD you how, what, and how much to prac¬ 
tice and when yon can start playing. Consider taking a play¬ 
ing lesson. Ask your pro whft bi^ to use. 

It wUl abo help you to get a good start if you are familiar 
with The Rules of Golf, g^ etiquette and golf terms. 

Read and observe as much as yon can about golf. Dluatrated 
golf magaxines and hooka and watching g^ pros on TV, 
will help you to develop your game. 

POINTERS FOR WOMEN 
USE A LOW-COMFRSSSMMr BALL. Keep grip firm 
throughout swing. Women’s tendency to loosen at top 
causes loss of control. Keep last three fingers of left harul 
sang, left thufnb in groove ef right hand and welded againat 

St Francis Golf 
The countdown has begun far St. Francis Hospital’s 

Charity Invitational XD at Olympia Fields Country Chib, 
August 5. The golf and tennis outing and evening cocktails, 
dinner and entertainment adB highlight the hoapital’s an¬ 
nual fundralsiiig activity. 

For a S350 donation, persons may choose to play either 
golf or tennis and enjoy breakfast, hmeh, cocktails and din¬ 
ner. A S27S contribution is asked of thoae ariahiag to attend 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. 

By coutributiiigSl.OOO or mote, persons became “Golden 
Friends” and may enjoy all of tte activities. Businesses 
are also invited to sponsor a hole far 83S0. Eadi business 
arill have a sign bearing its name idaced by a hole. 

Every participant is eligible to arin a 19K Pontiac Fiero in 
a random drawing during the evening program. This aril] be 
the first time St. Franda has sponsored a car draaring at 
the outing. In addition, golf participants arill have a chance 
to win a car by making a hole-in-oae on one of the eight par- 
three holes. Tennia players arill have a chance to arin tro¬ 
phies and gift certificates. 

GRIP FORDISTANCB. Take ’’strong’’ gr^. turning hands, 
to right so tiiat V farmed by left thumb and. index finger 
points to right shoulder inateml of chin. 

FOR’SMAIX HANDS, try the nnlap (10-finger) or inter¬ 
locking wlp- -1*^1^ Nicklans uses the IntetlocUng grip, 
says it keeps his haiuls wotkii^ more in unisan. 

OONT OVERSWING. Extreme body turn, with dub droop¬ 
ing betow level M.t!)p. causes away, upsets tiining. Shorter 
swing arill give better control, moke solid coated aritii ball 
easier, and give more distance with less effort. 

POWER SWING. Delay uncocking cf wrists until hands 
approach hitting zone. Get Mps our to way. Then lash dnb- 
h^ in one explosive action. 

USE WOODS MORE, particularly 4, 5, and 6-wood.-Larger 
dubfiice helps you get ball airbom more easily. Very hdp- 
fiil when wind’s at your back. Woods don’t requite as 
strenoua a sarlng as iroiu with sanre kft. Address baO in 
center of stiuioe. Use sweeping stroke, iMt doam-and- 
through. 

Santa Fe 
Demolition 

Ftom planet Deatructo 
eight teams of ITnidedffiied 
Foraging Obstacles land at 
Santa Fe Speedaray tills 
Friday night, August 2, 
to engage in cosmic battle. 
Quartets of auto annihOators, 
like shooting start from some 
unknown galaxy, collide 
arWi an oot-af-tUs-world 
cruch known as "TEAM 
DEMOLITION FORCE.’’ 
Along with tint other-worldly 
force fidd arill come figure- 
eight-madness, the ever- 
zany street stocks, the inter¬ 
planetary lightning rods 
and some not-as-yet-defined 
solar system dnUied “Pow¬ 
der Puff.” The Force wUI 
generate at 8 p.m. 

fartergallatlc warfare ariD 
engage such noble forces 
as “The Sting,” “Sadden 
Impact,” the “Mean Green 
Machine,” “Locomativet” 
and “Orange Criish.” 
With R2-DMike clarity, 
auto quarteta will bombard 
antagonists with headon, 
side-swipet, rear-enders 
and tactics neither defined 
nor understood by mere mor¬ 
tals. When temporary 
peace is restoeed, Santa 
Fe Speedway wiR be reduced 
to smoky hulka awaiting 
alien beings that will assist 
them to that auto under¬ 
world affectionately known 
as the “Junkyard.” 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238 8885 

IN CHIPHNO, swing frem the shoulders at last instant, 
hit crisply orith both hands. Accept weight on left foot and 
keep it there. Don’t shift. Keep hands well ahead of ball. 
(Hands behind ball causes scuffing). Keep feet dose 
together. 

FACTORY BEDINNG 

PIMM 371^737 
IN PUTTING, wide stance makes firm foundatian, helps 
avoid sway. Less wrist break reduces chances of error. 

POINTERS FOR SENIORS 
As you get older you can actually hapeavo your golf game, 
as wen as keep it from slipping, if you work on it in the right 
way. 

In your senior years - past SO - you begin to lose zip and 
strength, but your golf game n^ not sufler. There are 
ways you can compensate for this physical change which 
could even tower yonr score if practiced enough. 

CLUBS* Use lighter dubs with longer and whippier shafts 
to give yen a bigger arc and mote dnbhead speed. The 
driver can be two inches tonger than normal for you; the 
other weuda proportionally teas longer. Use woods more 
than long kens. The S-wood is commonly used and even 
deeper faced woods are gaining popularity. 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• Driveways 
PaiU^Lste 

FreeEstimatra 

423-9594 532-M66 
Evergreen Park TfafayFUril 

423-1174 

MB. ADVERTISER 
Sportsmen... Hunters 

388-2425 
Yee Cm Reerti Hiireti BtPittpecti 

feiTIm - 

SERVICE INRECTORY 

Trophy WhHetail DmT hunta In South T«xm‘ romantic 
brush country. Wobb County, Homo of the Big Buckal 
Quality hunts for Quality huntars. Boona/Ccockatt 
Claaa Whitatall. Many othar fabuloua hunts offarad; 
baar,cougar, Russian boar, etc. For Information writa 
or call, Muy Qranda Hunting, 2226 E. Main, Uvalda, 
Tanas, 78801, (812)278-7SIS ar 87S-182S, 

77S-1716 



jtflui George, atUetic director at Evergreen Put High 
School is enthusiastic about the pdoapects of his athletic 
teams for the cooiiiig season. George can point with pride to 
a quite successful b^tismal season as AO. In addition to the 
gM water polo team's sixth consecutive state diampion- 
ship, the vanity softball team had a highly successful sea¬ 
son, as did the foosh-sopb softbaUers. 

The baseball team “looked good", Geotge'iaid, and the 
frosh-aoph hitmen were Northeast Conference cluunpions. 
Badminton was another bright spot in the spring^achedule 
and George praised Ms coaching staff for a job weH'dooe. 
The water p^ team was under the direction of Ba)M3use; 
Marilyn Wax coached the varsity scftball team: Barbara 
Hornicfc, assistant coach, did an outstanding job with the 
frosh-aoph; John Haraaen led the baneball team to knotber 
fine season; and Don SanteSe showed that the fros^^h 
team win be in the running for positions on the varsity sqi^ 
next season, according to George. Mike O’Cannor was 
pieaaed with the strong showing of his badminton team, y 

ijMiHeg forward to the fsB and winter schedule, George 
feels tf—r Us coaching staff will give a fine account of it¬ 
self and predicts that Evergreen Park teams will be “in 
the thick of the fight” in virtnalty every competifive sport. 

Don Ferchan retired from teaching after 27 years, but will 
continue to serve as head football and diving coach. The 
football team is expected to be a strong contender for the 
Northeast Conference Champfonship. 

Ray Guse, who guided tte girls water polo team to its 
title, win again cm^ girls swimming. For'tbe first time in 
four years, Guse wiU coach girls varsity swimming, boys 
varsity swimming and frosh-aoph squad in both boys and 
girls swimming. This wiU be the first time in four seasons 
that the girls have had a taro-level swimming team. Only 
one girl was lost to graduation from last year's squad and 
Guse is confident that aU teams wU be strong contenders 
in any match they enter. Both the boys and the girls teams 
look to better than .500 seasons and hope to place several 
contenders in the state meet. 

Dennis GutecU. a teacher at Central Junior High, will 
return as girls volleyball coach. He has coached Evergreen 
Park for the past three years and has demonstrated the abili¬ 
ty to get the most out of his players. The volleyball team 
“should be a powerful contender in the upcoming season 
andafevoritetowintbe Northeast Conference tWe," Coach 

IN todays article I will be telling you about a new type of 
sport; as a matter of fact, several new sports and a new 
sports person. I shouldn't say that this is a new sport be- 
csnie it really isn't, just new Id this cohimn. The people 
participating in this activity have got to be. hardy Individ- 
uals. 

The sportf wheelchair racing - it is fast becoming a 
national sport. These wheelchair racers are sponsored by 
individnali, companies, stares and whomever. The length 
of the race is measured in kUometers. There is the live Ulo- 
meter or 3.2 miles, 10 kUometer and the 26 mile marathon. 
These racers sure don’t make it easy on fiiemselves. I get &mi!y OanmMM psnadty dfe 
tired riding in my car five kUometers. She waa a Bnua ttaa wtaae U thi 

Now, 1 would like to talk a bit about one such hardy racer, laeaa. 
Sandy Oemmoos, a young, petite little latty who, when 
turnip looae on file track, literally bums it op. Between or Vinland Natinal Center? Star 
racing and pracfidag she has burned out two sets of tires Clemmons on that startlag hne an 
on her wheelchair. win your gold medal. 

On July 13lh and 14fii she was racing in Minneapolis, Getthig back to Sandy, she is 
a five kilometer run. There were the mens, womens and jun- or sponsors to he|p with some o 
ior divisions, with 33 wheelchairs entered. The Kaiser Roll of her post record of wins, three fn 
Co. spomoced the race. There srere a lot of people watching hem. So if you can help write to ! 
her because the last two times out she came in first, break- umn. 
iag her prevtons record each time. Now for that exciting segment i 

This race was no exception. She took off with .wheels you informed of the activity perio 
spinning and again came in first in 2S min. 29 sec. breaking and fishy friends. For that we tni 
her pievioas time by two minutes and wianiiv a gold medal. which tells us the time of dky and 
She is now making preparations to go to Florida for the big our frienda in frolic or j<tin them in 
26niDemamthan. (Heiegoesafewmoretiresl) This week from Ptiday August 

I'd like to menfian a few of the activities that these wheel- 8th the t^ for fun and games will 
chair athletes indnlge in. To start with; bam dancing, AM 
softbaO, scuba, water skiing, swimming, kayakiag, canoe- Minor i 
ing, saliag, cross country skiing, and horseback riding. Friday August 2 6:00 
For any sport a person nd^ take a notion to try, there are Saturday August 3 6:50 
extremely weB qualified instructors and while you are parti- Sunday Augustf 7:35 
cipating in that sport there are people around checking you Monday Augusts 8:20 
out Tuesday August 6 9:0S 

If there are any of you who know of a wheelchair afidete Wednesday August 7 9:S0 
that might need or enjoy something such as fids either Thursday August 8 10:30 
contact me through fids odnmn or Vinland National Center, Did you know • One ol every ti 
Lake Independe^, Loretto, Minnesota 55357 or call (612) difficulty in telling left from right? 
479-3555. 

They also have conferences for people with different 
types of disabilitico and abilities. They ate equipped to 
handle amt any disorder from multiple adetoais to cerebral 
palsy to qnafeaplegics. At these conferenoes any age can 
Mo^ bemuse &y' stress flkerspentfc programs for 
develaping and maintaining a well intregrated person. 

Here they are taught bw to play these games 1 men¬ 
tioned. Then for those who might want to earn a few dollars 
they hauf | afhmlrtnlr d*™ *P**_jy_ fimse 
who are Interested in photography they have a couise that 
will raise the level of picture tating, making them salable. 

There it also a roundtable panel of artists with disabilities 
who wRI discuss how they overcame their disability and be¬ 
came proficieiit in painting, writing and musk. As you can 
see every area of disability is hdpcd. 

In additiao to the conferences, Vinland National Center 
has training msniish on the many sports activities, physi¬ 
cal fitnem Cannes and educational topics for those who 
can't partietoate in dasswork. These training manuals tun 
S6.95 pins u postage. They also have video tapes in VHS 
and BETA on limited subjects. 

Now for an you whceldutir jockeys who want to experi¬ 
ence mote than lousy T.V. wl^ not get in touch with me 

The St. Jude Knights .nd the 13, 14. and 15 year >eocea tram ami ^ country coam 
Hothey Club is sponsoring olds wUl be on the ice from »o pr^ce a wimtag comitinatioo fro 
a summer dink for children 3:20to4:20. ina^ sqaud. The sophmores wta 
between the ages of 7 and The cost is $55.00 per Kota s cross country tunnen had a 
.15. Wally Naumenko wffl child. To register for this freshmen, and expect to coutiny tfa 
be the inetrustor for dieae^olink plaase^ contact. Etank- head ajrpung teM to wing efforts, 
sessions. He will focus Calandra at 423-2095 or _ n_ A # 
on the bask hockey funds- 974-9357 os soon as possi- A HO 3 
mentab of skating, passing, 
shooting and stick handling. 

The summer cHnic will 
be held on August 5, 7, 
9, 12. 14. and 16 at South- 

5505 W. 

Carl Sandburg High quiied in order to quafity 
School has opmings in ta a varsity head coaching 
several coaching positiaas. position while a substitute 
Needed ore: an assistant teaching certificate is re- 
giris soccer coach, an assis- quited for aU assistant 
tant girls swimming conch, mscbing jobs. Persons 
a head coach ta boys interested in any of the above 
cross country, a bead coach 
for boys track, assistant positions are asked to write 
coaches in ghls softbaO to Dr. David Eblen, prin- 
and girls basketball, an cipal or Mr. Qiff Esde, 
assistant cheerieading 'Othletk director, Carl Sand- 
sponsor and a head pom poo burg High School, 133rd 
sponsor. A current HllMis and LaGrange Road, Oriand 
teaching certificate is re- Park, 60462. 

Coaching Exereising 
DAfeSfiAnm ^ ^ 
■ OSIUQIIS ■* accepting registra¬ 

tion for aerobics, slimnostics, 
fltlAH At CD beginners only exercise 
UIICII nt Cr and seniorcixe classes which 

begin July 29. Call the pork 
Evergreen Park Commun- jj^rict office. 857-2200. for 

ity High School has open- ^xact times snd locations or 
ings for the following coach- come in to the office at 9400 
ing pwitioas: ossiatant jouth Kenton and regUter 
baseball, assistant football, nenon 
assistant wrestling, assis- ^ 

girls basketball, head girls Sun Fun Run 
Th. 

assistant softball. Dutnct one mile son fiin run 
A i^w^i-g certificate “ dwiRnet* 'rith all ages in 

is reouired for varsitv coach- mind. Start and finish at the 
ing Asifions and a Mbstitute South Stickney Park District 
teaching certificate is a *>50 S. Newcastle Ave., 
requiremiit for assistant Burbank, 
coaching jobs. AO contestants wiU receive 

Anyone interested in e certificate and refresh- 
the above positiona is re- ments wiU be available, 
quested to send a resume to This one mile fun nm is 
Mr. John George, afiiletk scheduled for Saturday, 
director. Evergreen Park August 10 at lOdW s.m. 
High School. 99* St. Md U-gliap-at— dvaittan fe 
S. Kedxie Ave., Evergreen August B. For moA htlifalu- 
Park.60642. tionoulSaMnOi . 

Read.. 

CORK’S west Ice Arena, 
127th Street. 

Children 7, 8, and 9 yean 
old will skate from 1:00 to 
2:00 p.m. ChOdren 10. 11, 
and 12 years of age will 
skate from 2:10 to 3:10, 

Fal Sports Prafgfams 
Rted Parks, Oak Lawn (^nnmanity High School Athletk 

Director, has announced the following starting dates and 
times for the beginning of fiie 1965 fall sports program: 
Boys Cross Coun^ - Track Locker Room - Var. & Soph- 
August 14, 8:30 AM; Girts Cross Country - Audltorinm 
Gym - ALL • August 14, 9:00 AM; Girts Tennis - North 
Tennis Court - Fr/Soph - August 14, 8:(X> AM; Girts Tennis - 
South Tennis Court - Vanity - August 14, 9:30 AM; (iiris 
Swimming. Ifool - ALL - August 14, 10:00 AM; Boys Golf - 
Spartan Gym - ALL - August 21, 2:00 PM; Foottiall - locker 
Room - Vanity - August 12. 8:30 AM; Fbotball - Locker 
tioom - Sophomore - August 12,8:00 AM; Football - Locker 
Room - Frosh - August 12, 10:00 AM; VoUeybaB - Gym 10 - 
Var. A Soph - August 14, 9:00 AM; VolleybaU - Gym 101 - 
Frosh • August 14,9M AM. 

PUBLIC NOTICE moniei 
LEGAL NOTICE The 
Town of Worth prc^ 

Cook County, Illinois whkh 
be lev 

Pubik notice is hereby given to the residents of Worth stratioi 
Township that the regular meetings of the Town Board oi be dis| 
Trustees, Town of Worth scheduled for August 1. 1985 estod I 
and August 15, 1985 have been changed to Thursday. Aug- the fiw 
ust 8.1985 and Thursday, August 22. 1985 and the regular Kladis 
meetings scheduled for September 5, 1985 and September as wel 
19, 1985 have been changed to Thursday, September 12. be abli 
1985 and Thursday, September 26,1985 at 8:00 p.m. from i 

the Worth Township Civk Center, ,.4', All meetlngs-are held at 
11601S. Pulaski, Alsip, fi. at 8:00 p.m 
Pnblisbed this 1st day of August, 1985 

Maureen Murphy 
Town Clerk 



TO BUY.SEIL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT Wt'U clwgt n—pinn* your vant 
•d Ml 14 (apart Igr only S3 00. 
Ralt SI SO par lina a Hnt inlnl- 
mum.l 

Ml Oraomnod Expraw 
Alwp Etpraat 
Burtiank Sticknay IndapandanI 
Evargraan Pam Courlar 
Oak Laan IndapandanI 
Paloa Gillian 
Paloa Gillian Hilary Hilit Ed 
GlncagaRMoa Gillian 
Worth Gillian 
Bavarly Nawt 
Soellaaata Athhurn Indapand 
Mktloihian Okaman Mataangar 
Orland Toanthlp Maaaangar 
Bridgavlaw IndapandanI 
OFPIGES: 
Mam oilioa-‘-3B40 w. I47ih si 

300-2423 
Ml Oraanwood~3l36W. Illlh 

300-2426 
0*Laain~S211 W OSIhSI 

300-2426 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Ptinting A 
OMOratlng 

TuckpamUng-GamaM 0 Maaonry 
-, Janllorial 

IntoFior-Eiilarliir Painting 
Qralflli Ramovai 

Rallnina oi Parking Lala 0 Many 778>2905 
IM of PVtUM Lots ( . 

SklB- Mintenonos no 

FtaeEsimates 
424-7242 

Business 
Opportunity 

tianding lhal lha pubNahara 
aaaiiinat no raapenatWIlly tar 
omitaion mraugh clarioal or ma- 
chanical arror and than ba undar no 
obllgallon or HabMlIy ol any kind 
whalaoavar. allhar to lha advar- 
tiaar or third partlaa. In Hia oyaiN ol 
an arror in copy, on Nia adnartiaar'a 
roquaal. lha pubHahar ailH radlty 
lha arror by publlaMng lha oor- 
raclad ad m fha naal ragular iaaua 
without charga. All dauna or ad- 
lualmanta miat ba rnada within S 
daya ol lha data ol pablicalion lo 
which lha arror oceura. 

Quality tong tooting aatorkir 
work. Wo putty .0 oauOi. 
Oalortui madam kittrtor weik. 
Smooth oaHMno 0 wal 
rapair. IS Vaait aanrlin our 
loulhuml SMa CuatomSa. 

cmtbabMtaaaa 

Tin-735^96 
altln-4^1838 

TUCKPOINTIIIO-BMCKVIIORK 

CHIMNEY nEPAIRS-CAULKINO 
no-noo MO ■01 

Large size $2S.OO 
Also 

Baby Afghans $16.00 

AU COLORS 

PR9-8217 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

A. UNH 4 SON 
Olepi Reeurtsced 
Concrel* Repairs 

Tucfcpeinting 
Sirwe 1010 

422-3700-no answer 
call 

230-7790 

Wanted To Buy EQClTMENr 

complete including 

Cuttoni TraSsr 
$1610 

phaaa 435444$ 

ARrSPMNTMG 

389-9991 
ESTMIATES RENTALS 

Lost And Found 
Loal Pola waiting to ba tound 
Animal Waltara Laagua Call tor 
hra. S into 

02248. Vaabath.Chgo 002-0000 
tOtOt S Ridgaland. Ch mdoa 

Cleaning Service 
TkadolCtoHnoMauaat 

Unfumisliad 
Apertmants CNmnay ncpairt ■ Tuckpotming 

anck work S CautiMg 
Choago 0 Suburba 
ftoatonabtoftolat 

Sanior Gillian Olacoimta 

636-1481 

Plumbing 

REAL ESTATE 
MERCHANDISE 

Condominiums Help Wanted 
Male Plaster-Patching Fraa EalMnalaa 

Radio Diapalchad 
Maalarcard. Vioa 
& Bank Financing BUSMESS SERVICES Fraa Estimate. 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

562-4627 

l^eip Wanted 
M&F Washer 4 OtysrRspMr 

Faal growing oompany 
ambtkouapaopla. 
aOlfioahalp 
aSalaalMarkaUng 
a Managor Tialnaaa 
aSludanuWalGama 
Can aarn: part lima V 
lull lima 0300 wwaak. 

Mr.Owana 

ACCOUNTING 0 BOOKEEPING 
30 Yaara Eaparianca 

389-5991 

Storm VWndowa S Ooor-Oormari 
All Applisnces-Carpeting 

Air Conditioning 
$44,900 A UP 

11%FtaedRate 
Financing 

Cal 436-4600 
weekdays 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Garage Doors installed 
9' i6 6'-4310 
Floor Leveling 
Ptumbmg & Electrical work 

■eBftOane 

424-9470 
a24hr aarvKanoaxtrachg 

a Samar Ciliien diacouni 
Calandara. Pana and Oitti to local 
hrma on a lull or part.|lma baala. 
Waakly CommlaaKHia. No ln«aal- 
mantt. No cdlacllana. Our 2Mh 
yaar d prompt. Irlandly aarvica. 
(toiad AAA-t. Per mora intor. 
mallon wrHa Kavin Paaka. 
NEVYTON MFO. COMPANY. 
Dapl. 03830. Nawlon. Iowa 90206 

a All work tally gukranlaad 

C-Cnwharst 
3884)554 

CLEAN A SAFETY 

• Aluminum 8»dir>g 
•Rooling 
•Outten 
• Storm Windows A Doors 

FREE EtTIMATEO 
IN6UREO 

SELUN60UT 
Why Fey Morel 

trend Mew 106% 

YVImlmy A/CSI8.50 
CeiMralA/CS32.SO For appointment Looking lor someone to ieern my 

bueinees and move info manege- 
ment guicidy. Will train. 

100% wyw. 
MATTRESSES 
BEDROOM SETS .— 
BUNKBE06 .. 
SOFA 4 CHAIR. 
DINNETTE CHAIRS 
KITCHEN SETS 
METAL CABINETS 
LINORUQ8 
to PC PIT GRP 
SCALY MATTRESSES 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

Free Estfmetes 
Bank Ftnencmg 

779-7421 
VISA — MASTER CARD 

24ilR 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

House For Sale 
MT. QRBEWWOOD-EY OWli^ 
Duality bit. 2 bdrm bNi Ranch, 
brk. edditton, hill beml. to. corner 
lol-ISO’s 
838-7161 Electrical Service 599-0649 REPAIRED • RESTORED 

REPLACED 
Expert Carpenlrt 

3W42S3 
CeiWamii 

S<.-nu>r I ili/eh Dlscuonis 

FACTORY BED0M6 
3844 W.147th SL Rt^sl Estate-Licensed 

Wort Out Of Your Home 

Part/Thne- 
Klal»<ML5 

9IS$S.CIea(u 
432-71f3 

Sewing Machinec 
WPAIIIt aNY MAKC IN VOUtt 
HOME IS on NO CHAMOE 

233.3212 



AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyclM& 
picyciw 

automotive 

Us^Cars 

THUISnAY, AUOUCTI. MtS—fACE 17 

GREAT AUTO LOAN RATES FOR OUR CUSTOMERS! 

mtod Jubilw Ml 
AM lira*. tZTtS 

CHEAP 
TRAMSPORTATUN 

78 AMC Onnoan^nnlcig oond. 
good bMMy, Mra«, bnka. Auto- 
m«k>. 8480 Mi« n 
•ItwSPM ***_ 

389-6963 

NOTICE 
TM riMilHK OiKiim In«iif Hip 
WiiH«d 8«ellM un wad anly tor 
Ow eonrantona* at aur raadara, to 
tot •tom knaa) wMch lata laaa baan 
MMariaaNit ama atiractaa la pi- 
tan at ana aa« aara 8ian Ite alhar 
Tta planaaalatan atakrtltanianl 
ta an tniptoiw tr tmptoyaitnl 
tsantr undtr ant at 8«aa haaMngt 
to nal In ItotH an taprataton at 
a pratoranta, HniNalton. apadllca- 
Iton ar dtoerlailnalton taaad an 
aaa. Ttata wlio advanlaa tarn win 
atnaMar any togaHy quallltod ap- 
plkanl tor a lab wIlhaM dtonlniln- 
altonatlaagaartaa. 

CBITBI 
HMMWHinr 
MUmi.N 

636-9520 
Bank Financing 

InturanM 
,M/CAVI8tk 

HONOA blOTOIICVCLE8. 
gKl-OOO-MOTO-aKI- 

' MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

tamtoJAMi 

371-2200 
Oatagitt 

: 8thirdty8to8Ctotad8antay 
I taattorCbB. BVtoaWtotaan 

77 QoW Wing QL 1000 81800 or 
B.O. 530-2723Call mornlnga. 

“Seven Brides” Get 
Updated This Week 

Seven Brides for Seven Brothers is wooing to win audi¬ 
ence favor with high powered dancing and lots of romancing 
in a buoyant old time musical yarn dated up for six summer 
lime performances at the Beverly Art Center, 2ISJ West 
111th Street, from Wednesday through Sunday, July Jl, 
August I and 4 at 7:30 p.m., August 2 and 3 at 8 p.iii., and 
also August 4 at 2 p.m. 

the Pitt Players arc putting on the show with Gloria Pitt 
directing the stage action. Nancy Oriente in charge of musi¬ 
cal directioi^, and Vera Jane Carroll creating the choreo¬ 
graphy. 

A nostalgic period piece set in the lusty Oregon territory 
ol the l8S0's, the story line follows the adventues of seven 
rowdy mountain men who meet their match in the head- 
strung bride of the eldest brother. Plotting a madcap 
scheme, the brothers kidnap six unwilling town maidens 
as prospective bndes and leanr the hard way to a woman's 
heart. 

A hummable score tunes out songs such as “Wonderful 
Uay", "Coin' Courting", “Bless Your Beautiful Hide", 
"A Woman Ought to Know Her Place”, and those “Sobbin' 

Women." 
Double cast in the leading roles of Adam and Milly are 

veteran Players Jim Seeberg, from Scottsdale, with i^een 
Cosgrove and Jim Spangler, both Beverly, with stage new¬ 
comer Kelly Donovan, of Crestwood. 

Playing the brothers are Dan Mulheran, Oak Lawn, as 
Benjamin; John Manahan, Beverly, as Caleb, Andrew Car- 
raro, also Beverly, as Daniel; John Moran, from Hickory 
Hills, as Ephraim; Gordon Ramsey, Dolton, as Frank; and 
Wayne Wendell, Beverly, as Gideon. 

1 he role sharing brides will be Judy Hortsman, ol Beverly 
and Susan Diana, Calumet City, as Dorcas, Amy Mihalko, 
Burbank, aiM Brin Barry, Beverly, as Ruth; Ann Boyle, 
Beverly, and Jenny Devens, Mt Greenwood, as Martha; 
Ladonna Frcidheim and Maria Mugica, both Beverly, as 
Surah; and Jody O'Kefe and sharon Brennan, also Beverly, 
as Alice. Gail Ahern, Beverly^is Lisa for all performances. 

More cast members are Cheri Thompson, Blue Island, 
and Patti Branecki, Oak Lawn, as Mrs. Perkins; Bob Erd- 
man, from linley Park, as Mr. Perkins; Julie i£eblickis. 
Justice, Maureen Galbraith. Beverly and Michelle Cotey, 
Mt. Greenwood, as Mrs. Bixby; Scott Wasterman, Calu¬ 
met City, as Mr. Bixby, and Dennis Ehler, Beverly, as the 
Preacher. 

Alsu appearing in the show are Eileen Burns, Marci 
Cahendo, John Cotey, Lisa Garvey. Noelle Garvey. Jenny 
Strilko, Amanda Ihompson, Daniel Thompson, Jenny Me 
Namara, Clare Duggan, Lara Schafer, Erin Flynn, Erika 
Noms. Paige Kcly, Michael Bitter. Kerry Severson, lony 
Mugica, ij. Nolan, John Scott, Kelly Stockman, Heidi 
Schafer, Vincent Mugica, Debbie Kelly and Michelle Pow¬ 
ers. 

Brian Oriente returns to the conductor's podium to direct 
the lb-piece Beverly Art Center Theatre Orchestra. 

Reserved seat tickets selling at SS for all performances 
arc available in advance of the show dates through the Cen¬ 
ter office. Call 44S-38J8. 

Little Red Schooliouse Trip 
Explore nature at the Little 

Red School House located in 
Willow Springs. The South 
Stickney Park District, 8050 
te. Newcastle Ave., Burbank 
is accepting registration for 
this trip scb^uled for Friday 
August 9, from 10:00 a.m.- 
3 p.m. The Little Red School 

House is the site of a small 
exhibit building, marked na¬ 
ture trails, farm graden, lake 

and orchard. The fee is $4 
and includes transportation 
Bring your picnic lunch. 
For more information 

call 599-2070. 

WW e're helping our banking 
customers avoid sticker shock with 
affordable financing on new cars 
delivered by August 51,1985. If you're an 
existing customer and you qualify, well 
finance your new car at only 11% APR... 
special terms available on used cars too! 
Don't delay...if this is your year to 
buy...we're the people who can help. 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bank 
4900 W 95th Street Oak Lawn 512/425-4900 ^ 

lOMy HOuri: Mon, Tues. S Thurs 9jm Som. Friday ITonn Bohr 
Saturday 9ani I2pni Oriv»«i Hours: Monday thru Friday Sadiwn.. 
Saturday Sam 12Dm 

FREE TRIP 
HAWAII 

WITH PURCHASE Of 

ftNY CAR OVER S'JOOO 

COME IN AND 

A )K TOR details 

eicAi^Ho- DUNN”RITE 

SiEYS ... TAKE IT TO MR. DUHN-RITE SAYS ... TAKE IT TO 
YOUR MECNANK REFORE YOU RUY . . . 

It aoNiii/iMM au t 
• M TAKB ' 

*8s69S 

TTWBItm 

•2gtM 

'S.SlALf' 
“•3,4ir 

■HuiciuntKm 

*5,495 

7iannr 

•5,995 

•1,455 

iiomBM 

•2,495 

ntmnmm 

_ 
•2,999 

•4,595 

12 can 
■P8U M8. iMHB. 

•6,295 

ijjiBijijaL 

. Vm5 

1581 FAIRMONTS { 
i md 4^. 0<y4.. p/ti p/k, Mr 

2S TO CNOOK FROMM * 

ttAATI/ mTEOELV 

;1237 

•5,499 

i—au t Ml 

M Mt aMA* tM. 8^ 

•3,995 

•5,995 

•3,395 

—ANNOUNCHM— 
OUR THIRO UMO CAR LOT 

pH mm Hm 

OUNwSlTKraCAP 
UBKD CARS 

Ttmnmm 

ttHRMRI 
jjBJiinnM 

HUMUR 
RLRRPMt. 

•7,195 

wramKHsnui 
MNMMII-RL 

•5,79! 

•3,995 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hour: 

iusr I Mill lAST or arrow chivroiit and lAivrifio louo 

385-3000 

. - .* 



hSm Catherine Kennedy Elizabeth Ulbricht 
-- Aftiiierml«*ytoew *f Rflttifi •* *** Ttte«Uy«t the Bevel* 
#1 IJimiU Becvu Pneerel Hoene In rheneJ^ faf »«»««*■ 
Dfidloliileii leaideDte end Worth for Catherine Ken- 
hnsineafeM railed to the nedy. _ , , . ^ 
w—>t.i aU of the baily. Survivors Inchide four Snrvivars inchidt 
ai^ several benefits sreie sons. John Jr., Scott, Tho- sons, Jarvis (I 
imAi ms and Tiiaothy; a dangh- and Thonas (n 

Klw was buried at St. ter, Christine; her mother two granddiUdien; o 
John’s Lutheran Church ai^ father, Lucille and Mas ther and two sisteis. 
cemeteqr In Country Club Sage and two bro^is. . . . . 
HUs, and Is survived by hrtennent was in Chisel intement was m 
the permits, a brother and HID Gardens, South. Home cemetery, 
a s&eri arid four Brand- ■■■■vvwvavwvsssrs _ .. r kx 

flown to spedawts at 
Swedish Hospital iu Seattle, 
where she died, in Ms) 
she had a booe raeiTaw * The Kim Stoba FUnd is 
transplaat bom her two year stil open and contributions 
old brother, and afthongh h are aoni^. Checks may be 
was deemed succeesfbl, brought or mailed to the fund 
lung damage from long at A J. Smith FUdetnl Sav- 
chemotfiefspy and radiation ings Bank, 14757 S. Cicero, 
compiBcated her stmgi^. Midlothian, 40445. 

JamesTuma MabelClarke 
Funeral services were held A Mam of the Besunec- 

Wednesday at tlm Zimmer- tion was offered Saturday 
man and Mem- at Queen of Martyrs Church 
oriel in Oak Lawn in Evergreen Park for Mabel 
for JamesTuma. . . . 

He U survived by his Survivors IncMe a am 
widow Hr«f" (Hleen); fonr dan^- 

Interment was in die *“*;^***^ 

***^ Dolehide and Alice (CBf- 

WiHlamForan SSdcSS^' “ 
Mass at the Resurrection Interment was in St. Mary 

was offered Friday at St. Cemetery. 

Srtrw^E.‘"Fo2J AnnaHuItgen 
90, who died last week at ftineral Mass was said 
West Suburan Hospital Wednesday at St. Albert 
Medical Center in Oak Park. Great Church in Bar- 

Mr. Foran retired in 1959 Anna E. Huhgen, 
as a superintendent for die , member of the St. Albert 
Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- ^ Great Ladies Guild, 
road. Our Lady *1 I’adma K. 

Survivors indnde two Ausiliary and the St. 
dau^ters, M. Aik* (WU- Albert the Great Semor CW- 
liam) Doyle and Doris jensCInb. 
(John) Connelly; eight ^ j, survived by her 
grandchildren; eight great- ^vidower, John; a daughter, 
gmnddiildren; three bro- elate Hagerty; five grand- 
thersandtwosiaiers. children; sfai gyeat-pand- 

Interment was in Holy chlldien and one sister. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Interment was In St. Mary 

Cemetery. 
Hany Gamble Sr. 

A funeral Maas was ofier- 
ed Wednesday at Incarnation 
Church in Palos Heights 
far Harry M. “Bud” Gamble 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

711W. Slat St. - SOM W. «M St. - 3727 W. 79* Sc 
4727W. |RMSC,0*Uwa-239S.MalaSc,Lsmbi 

PALOS 
FWBWimME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Elizabeth Kuezero 

OakLatMi 424-0340 
OrtattdPsik 400-7500 

Chicaga 77S40S5 
Eleanor Griffin 

^^zimnnerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 

9900 W 143fd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 95lh STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 VA Grave Markers Thomas Pine 

raiTM|8NOTEi FuBnwM^lIfa!!!!!jll!'ir!!S' 

abb at nay VA otBco. 

Q. - Win the Veterans Administration famish a head¬ 
stone or marker when a veteran’s remains are dotted to 
science? 

A. - Yes. A memorial headstone or marker will be fur¬ 
nished when requested, at the expense of the United States, 
toconunemorateany veteran whose remains were: donated 
to science; cremated and the ashes scattered without in¬ 
terment; not recovered or identilled; or buried at sea, 
whether by the veteran’s choice or otherwise. Placeinent 
of the memorial marker must be in a national cemetery, 
in a state veterans’ cemetery or, by die appHcant, in any 
local or private cemetery. 

Q. " Does the Veterans Administmtlon provide a mone¬ 
tary allowanoe toward the purchase of a commerdally 
sold headstone or marker far a veteran’rgraveT 

* A. - For eligible veterans, buried on or after October 
18, 1978, the VA is authorised to pay an amount not to 
exceed the average actual coat of a goverament headstone 
or marker. The current rate is 870. _ 

JohnThoren A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Saturday at St. Lonla 
de Montfort Church in Oak 
Lawn for Thomas F. Fine. 

He is survived by the 
widow. Betty; a daughter, 
Sharon (Joseph) Cairollo; 
three grandchildren and 
two brothers. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

' Funeral services were 
held Saturday at Bethle¬ 
hem Lutheran Chundi far 
John’’Jack” V. Thoren. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Shiilec, and a sister, 
Helen Jesacher. 

Intement was in Chapel 
HUI Gardens, South. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
the openmg of our new office the only 

ONE OF ITS Ksm St THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

at Mil WEST MTN ST PM LAWN. A. I04U 
(312) I67-S313 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fviwral Homs 

<S4atratt 

422-7S75 GT 233-4420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

! Convention 
Refunders 

Refanders Convention 
win be hdd on Saturday. 
August 17 from 9 a.m. to 

, 4 JO p.m. at Moraine Valley 
Community College. Parti- 

I dpants win meet in the first 
floor corridor of the B Build¬ 
ing on Moraine VaBey’p 

I campus, 10900 Sonfii 88tb 

For Over 32 Tuan 

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS P06SS Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

“Mt. (ireenu.'wid CJiapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3t32 Weal lllth Street 

233-22S7 Ml-43t 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
[j0yyiESMEUA.ORECTOR 

PRENEEOSPECIALST 



The Moe-Oriaad BeconUng for the BUmI Bridge Tour- 
nameat ii eaeUH hddlthMal ftoyen for the ooeatag letMii. 

Bridge MHae aeet the lint Monday of the month Octobe^ 
tbraii^ Joa (eadndlng Jamiaiy) at 12-JO p.m. far social 
bridge and huch. Taame take tuna briiwlng refreshments. 
Sesskws are held at the Latheran Chudi of the Good Shep¬ 
herd in Pake Helghta. Pee is 120 pu piqrm (which includes 
a SIS donation tb Iricording for the Bl^ and a SS coffee 
serrice/aapplMfe^). 

An awaid hudwon is held in Jane with trophies awarded 
to the lint place turn. Donated prises are awarded tb the 
IS top^oochtg teama; additional prisea ate presented in a 
general dratring. 

Chaltpciesaa Barhan Sdaky and Linda Kiiog invite all 
persom hiteeested in joining the group to contact Kecotding 
for theiHind,143rd and LaOrange Boiul, Oriand Park, tele- 
pbone number 349-93S6. Ton may join aa a team or be 

eed WednesdaySimt a formu candidate far 3cd Ward aider- 
man haa been Indicted on charges of secretly taping a priv¬ 
ate conversatfan in the honm of Mayor Harold WaaUngtoa. 

The Cook County Grand Jury retained a two^conU indict¬ 
ment against James W. Bunefl, Jr., 44, of 4S43 S. MicU- 
gsn Ave., on chargee of violating the eavesdropping statnte, 
Daley said. 

Burrell allegedly made the hou-long recording with a 
hidden t^>e recorder during Us January 30 meeting with 
Mayor WasMngton and a third individual, Samuel Patch, in 
the mayor’s Hyde Park apartment. 

State law pixdiibits a private individual faosn recording the 
conversation of another person without consent. 

“TUs is being prosecuted because it is in^octant 
that every person in IDiaois be protected against such il¬ 
legal Uvasim of privacy,” Dal^ said. “We all have a 
stake in this rl^it, above all in ou own homes." 

Violation of the state’s eavesdropping law is a daas 4 
felony, carrying a possible sentence of 1-3 years in prison. 

Burrell was one of nine candidates far 3rd Ward aldetinan 
at the time of the taping inddent. He was defeated by Aid. 
Dorothy Tillman in the February 26 special election. 

Burrell Is scheduled to be arrai|pied August 13 before 
Chief Criminal Court Judge Richard J. Fitzgerald. 

matched wWi apartnu. Sigu-up deadline is August 30. 
This yeu’s top team, Eleanor ZeOner and June Brown of 

Flossmm were awarded trophies and prizes at the award 
loncheon held recently at Midlolhian Country Chib. The 
team ended the season with a final score of 24,620. Zellner 
and Brown were also high monthly scorers with a total of 
6210. 

Other prize-wlnniiig teams were Lenore Harris, Palos 
Hills and Charlotte Jessen, Oriand Park; Martha Gay, Palos 
Park and Jean Curran, Palos Heights; Connie RUey, Palos 
Park and Mabel Nelson, Oriand PaA; Marilyn Tunney, 
Oriand Park and EUen Shumaid, Paloa PaA; Barbara 
Schmidt, Lemont and Betty BoHno, Lemont; Olga Woer- 
heide, Midlothian and Jo^ Vik, Olympia Fields; Mary 
Miller, Oriand Park and Dorothy Prigge, Oriand Park; Lois 
Klein, Oriand Park and Leone Withters, Blue Island; Kay 
ThoO, Psfaa Heighta and Marie Vasale, Lemont; Marion 
Godshall, Pslbe Heights and Jean Phillips, Pslos 
Heights; SyNin O’MaBey, Ptks Heights and Lorraine Sei¬ 
del, Palos Heighta; Nan Ftanz, Palos Park and Senie Goetz, 
Palos Park; Joan Kleak. Chicago and Janet O’Meara, 
Chicago; VnOiam Taels, Pslos Hdghta and Frank Walton, 
Palos Heighta. 

Reootdl^ far the Bllad ezecnthre board member Lois 
Klein recently accepted a toumament donation of SISOO. 
far the bridge group. This sum wifl be applied to the Paloe- 
Orland unit operatfag budget and represents the purchase 
of most of the gute than 1000 master tapes Recording far 
the BHad uses anmuily. 

Free recorded books are provided as educational tools far 
blind and prtat-hondieapped ares Ugh school and college 
students a^ piofeaalenals to enable them to pursue th^ 
edocatlan and enter choeen careers. At the Palos-Oriand 
onh stwUp male thM.ISP Ofdicateil ighiatetys donate mote 
than 16,000 honra aannaBy of fiieir knowledge and skills 
to record haadnda of tities. Master ti^ are deporited in 
the RFB MaUwr Tape Lferaty in Pririoeton, New Jersey, 
which has over 60,000 teats and is the larg^ resource of 
hs kind in dw world. 

Completes 
A.F. Basic 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
-1010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOiS 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

Airman Stephen M. Wit¬ 
ter, son of Gerhard M. and 
Nancy S. Witter of 9038 
W. 93id St, Hickory Hilla, 
has been asrignnd to Kees- 
ler Ah’ Fbroe Base, Mbs., 
after completing Air Force 
basic trailring. 

Durtog the siz weeks at 
Lackland Ah Force Base, 
Tezas, die airman studied 
the Ah Force mission, or¬ 
ganization and customs and 
received special tnriUng in 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets v 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 (jallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
(^t iron bathtubs 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Chicago’s Fetta ’85 b looking far the person or 
penca’s who make the beat bomemade spaghetti sauce, 
sausage, or wine in die Oricagotond. If you think you or 
a member of your family or Mend make the greatest of any 

please send in your entry. ^ .v 
The contest will be held at Festa haliana August 16, 17, 

and 18, at Oave Park, Grand Ave. at^L^. 
Judging far rite ^aghettl sauce will be hdd Friday, Aug¬ 

ust 16 judging will be Saturday, August 17. and 

There win not be any entry fee. AU contestanb have to 
do b bring a sampb of theh prized product. 

A. Spaghetti Sauce-1 Quart 
B. Ss-Mge - 6 pieces, approximately sb Inches long 
C. Wine -1 Quart 
The warmers and other equtyment needed for the contert 

wiD be Dfovided oo tbo site. 
Winners in each category wUl receive SIOO.OO cash plus 

othervaluabbprizes. , , . . _ w.u 
The far aU entries b Sunday, August 11. MaU 

aU entries to: Festa Italtona. 188 W. Randolph, Chicago, 
n. 60601, Suite 1903. 

Please include your name, address, and phone number. 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 

CONVENIENCES 
WHIowereet abufa HmFotmI PreMrve and b surroundad by rgcraa- 

atianal faeilltiaa. 

*44,900 
Low Down Payment 90 Year 11% Fixed Rate 1% 

CPaIn Down Lags 
□Arm Pain 

□Cold HandaffM □ 
□ArtIwMamuraNb □ 

DON'T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
429-9903 

TODAYI 

□Back Pain DPamfui Jomia unuiiiwu 
□Hack Paki GBhouklor Paki GNumbnaa 
Thaaa are th# 12 moat common algnab of a pinchad nerve 
inv^ vattabraa. If you have mwkad even one box. you’ve 

SKrtS^ have ■ apinal examlnatloo. 
I leal so strongly abotd thb. 

i¥imj.oivevwA sb 

COMPLIMENTARY « 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bdno Thb Tsst Wkh You On Your Mtbl Vbk. 

ontrjipim June 27, teas 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
Cfrinopractlc Ptrytldan 

BB VBAR PRACnCB 

riB 9603 8. Homan 

recognize ahd cover chiropractic care. 



SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

TLS.tOOVtHOP I N.n. KAmLUMwnco 
MV >. imam. REALTOR 

AbM Part* A SafpIlM 

H AHUM AUTO mure AND 
HAmTaun*LV 
TWrW.VMH.- 

Auto RcpaMNi A Service 

MILEXCNSCniON AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTMWEIT AUTO AADtATOH REPAIR _ 
ONW. MIkSi.4M-1V0 

Awniniic-Slonii Wtadewe A Deere 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
MSS w. MM M.umm 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CtafeNMaiM.HM111 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOI BANK 
MM W. MBi M.OI MM 

CHATEAU BEL-AWE 
MSItl.ClMte. 

■BiAenAHalrStTMeta 

VIP men;! HAIBBTYLINO 
UbIW HliWlyWR0 

CarpetAPMEBM 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
MHW.MBiM. 

Carpel A Aag Cleaaiai 

BUST BEE 
RMS Hlfiwv IM ft.... 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A niRNiTURE" 
CLEANmO 
■MT W MBi II.— 

MOONUGHT CARPET A 
upholstery cleaning. 

HILTON BMI OP OAK LAWN 
MMB.Otan...~. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41M W. MBi SL. 

Carpet A lag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
VM I. dwra. 

Clocli-Walrii-Jcwelrv Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

VM IwaMMl Hay.MM10P 

Day Naneries • Nariery Schaele 

PETER PAN EARLY learning CENTER 
Mai w. leire n.mms 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SMI W. fsai M. .. 

X)E GALATTE A SONS. INC 
MTV A. LaCimm. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SAMS. MM«r. 

Departaieai Stares 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT VORE 
SaV A. HvNai. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT VORE 
SIMW.ilNhM.. 

FtorislA 

QREAOER KASPER FLORIATt. INC 
Sei.B 

PLOT 
•t.o 
FLOWER SHOPS 

FanaaiWaarRaMal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMS W. MW SI. 

Mask • Made - Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
ISA1W.MWM. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
0|sn24Heiira 
VMW . MIMM. 

BU BOBLAK. MNBIIA RIM Bia 
tBH B. Omm. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
VMW.SIWSI. 

KOZLAREK A REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VIAAIB. REALTORS 
MMW.1HMSI. 

iBiBrsBri A ApprsISBlB 

BOBLAK, MNENI AND RINI 
IBM B. Ohm.. 

NadMnrMa MteallaB SarviM 

BOBLAK, SINENI AND RINI REALTORS 
SMI B. Ohm.Jim* 

SavMRS ft Uaw AmbsWImb 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
loan ASSN 

MMS A awe.M 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SBIt A. Ohm. 

TVDsalBilftSBrvfca 

FRANK'S TELEVMION A t 

EMPIRE EEAUTY salon 
SSM W. ttW SL. 

Btcr rWs Dtskts ft 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STMW. MWM.- •« 

■aats-Dtalefs ft Repairs 

multi-hull builders 
New S UMd CaWnarsm S Tnmartni 

SSM W . MM SI.t 
southwest marine 

Faaerai Dkccteis 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ISM W. MW M.BASMM 

Fats • ReieN ft Siarage 

' SMITH PINE PURS INC 
MHW. MWM. 

GasStalleas 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MHW tSWSI. 

GVl Shape 

UNIOUE LEE YOURS 
SAItWMltSWW 

VOOUE GIFT SHOP 
MSISCmn 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
IHSt. MW Am. 

SiMps 
TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
^w.srwM. 

NORM'S ROOFING A GENERAL REPAIR 
SIM S. MiiHW- 

OAK LAWN FIRErrONS 
MHW. twaw. 

Rcsiaaraats 

holiday INN'S KNIGHT S ARMS 
Mmw aiiisi  riS-NH 

INTERNATraNAL HOLME OP PANCAKES 
VMW.MWM.Ml tSM 

REGENCY irrEAK HOUSE 
MMW. ISWfll.MWMM 

WHITNEYVBA^ORIUE ®MMa 

fraval Ageacies • AfcftaeTkiwM 

AU AROUNOT^VEL _ 
rrsrw- mbm.:Amm 

OAFPN^TfM|^ SERVICE 

TRAVEL UNLUWTED ^ ^ 
sen w. MW SL.MPti 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
MM W. MW M.-.■y-mf’l* 

Waakrr • Dryar Repak 

PAR S SALES A SERVICE' 
MW RISjlNsS —'-Ml*.. 



Trade OeNeit ngsMnFest 
NcMMMVGC 

FbrMSporliTiiiie 
388-2425 

Free milk and free lunches are served by high schools and 
grade schools within our area to children unable to pay the 
full amount. 

The criteria established for all schools is as follows: 
Family Size Income 

1 • S 6,825 
2 9,165 
3 11.505 
4 13,843 
5 16,185 
6 18.525 
7 20,865 
8 23,205 
Each additional member 2,340 

Children from households whose income is at or below 
the levels shown are eligible for free milk and free lunch. 

Application forms are being sent to all homes with a let¬ 
ter to parents or guardians. To apply for free milk and free 
lunches, hmseholds should fW-out the form and return it 
to the school. Addhional copies of the qiplication form are 
available at the principal’s office in each school. Households 
should answer all questions on the form. An application 
which does not contain all of the following information can¬ 
not be processed by the school: ' 

(1) the total household income AND the amount and 
source of income received by each household member 
(such as wages, child support, etc.) OB the household's 
food stamp case number if the household is on food 
stamps; 

(2) names of all household members 
(3) social security numbers of all household members 21 

years of age or older, or the word “NONE” for any 
adult household member who does not have a social 
security number; and 

(4) the signature of an aduh household member. 
“Household” is defined as a group of related or non- 

related individuals who are not reridents of an institution or 
boarding bouse, who are Hying together as one economic 
unit. 

The informatioo provided by die household is confidentUl 

(USPS 401-340) 

Nominating petitioa forms for the November 5 school 
board electioii in Atwood Heights School District 125 are 
now available. Forms may be picked up in the office of the 
board secretary, at 4300 West lOOlh Place, Oak Lawn, on 
any busiaess day between 8d)0 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 

A school board candldale’s petition most be filed fat the 
same office no earlier than 8.*00 a.m. Monday, Angnst 19, 
and no later than SK)0 p.m. on Monday, Angnst 26. Can¬ 
didates’names wiO appear on the electkm ballot in the order 
in which their nominating papers are received in the dis¬ 
trict office at 4300 West 100th Ptaoe, Oak Larhi. 

Font aaats on the seven-member board of education will 
be fiOed at the November S election. Temu of office are 
for four years, or nntH November, 1909. 

To be digiMe to serve, a school board member most be, 
on the data of election, a dtiaen of the United States, at 
Jaaot t0yeaisold,atnslden(tof theStateof IBhieb anddse 

and will be used o^ for the purpcae of determiniiig cligi- 
bUity. 

If childien are approved for free milk and free lunches, 
the household must report lothe school increases in house¬ 
hold income over ISO per month (S600 per year) and dec¬ 
reases in household size. 

Households nuy apply for benefito at any time during the 
school year. If a hoosebald is not currentiy eUgible but has 
a decrease in household income, an increase in household 
size or if a household member becomes unemployed, the 
household should fiU out an appHcatiah at that time. 

la certain cases foster children are eligible fr)r these bene¬ 
fits regardless ofthehoosehald’s income. If a household has 
frMter children livingwith them and they wish to apply for 
freemilkand free lunches for them, the household should 
contact the school for more information. 

Under the ptoviawas of the policy, the building principal 
will review appUcationa and determine eligibility. I^ntt 
or guardians dissatisfied wMi the ruling of the official may 
wish to discuss the decision with the determining official on 
an informal basis. The household also has the right to a 
foir hearing. Each school and district office have a copy of 
the complete policy, which may be reviewed by any interest¬ 
ed party. 

In the operation of the child feeding programs, no child 
will be discriminated against on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, age, sez, or handicap, if any member of a 
household believes they have been discriminated against, 
they should write immediately to the Secretary of Agricul¬ 
ture, Washington. D.C., 20250. 

file election, and a raglstated voter. 
Elections arc nonpartisan and board candidates are not 

reqnlfad fo indicate a political ps|rty aflHiatinn. Candidates 
should be aware of fiiiaiirial oosmict-of-faitenst Imitatibqs 
eat forth hs The School Code. 

Nominating papen may be filed by the candidate in per¬ 
son, by mail, or u agent They consist of the foHowing: 

1) Nominsiting petitions signed by at least fifty voters le- 
sidiiig within the district. Petitions must be securely bomid 
together with pages numbered oonseentivety, and the signa¬ 
ture of the penion drcnlaior must be notaifaed. 

2) Statement of candidacy, wUdi indndea a request that 
the egndidate's name be placed on tite official baflcit, tiic 
address of the candidate, the office sought and a statement 
that the candidate is qualified for the office and has filed 
(or wUI file befoM the dose of the petition fiHug period) 
s statement of economic interests as required by Illi¬ 
nois Oovemmental Ethics Act. 

3) A receipt from the county derk showing that the 
candidate has filed the statement of economic interests 
as noted above. 

Other important dates far candidate are: • Saturdiqr, 
Angnst 31: last day for fifing objections to nominating 
papers in the office of tite local election official. • Thursday, 
September 5: last day for candidates to withdraw from 
nombtation. Fnither briarmation on becoming a candidate 
in the November 5 baord election nuy be obtained by con- 
tactfaig District 125 Administrative Office at 43(X> West 
100th Place, Oak Uwn, DUads 60453. 

For more bifbnnation about the nature and duties of 
serving on a school board, contact tite Blinols Association 
of Sebod Boards far a free booklet, "Your Schod Board 
and You.” Write: lASB, 1209 Sooth Fifth Street, Spring- 
field. Dlinds 62703|. 

Midnight Saturday, August 31, is the deadlme for auto¬ 
mobile owners with license plates ezpiring bi August to 
display gold 1906 stickers on tlidr rear plates. Sec. of State 
Jim Edgar said. 

Pre-printed renewal aqqtlications have been mailed to 
approzbnatdy 351,000 owners who renew their stickers 
bi August, and 200,000 osmers who will also receive the 
new passenger car license plates. 

“If your Hwnse plates have the dd design and begin with 
the letter A through M, you will be imed new plates, 
this year,” Edgar ezplaln^. "During the nest two years, 
4.5 million cars in Illinois will receive Hcense plates wbh the 
new design.” 

It is too late to send applications by mail and guarantee 
delivery of the new plates and/or Angnst stickers before 
the deadline. However, stickers and plates may be pur¬ 
chased at Secretary of State facilities in Sprin^dd and 
Chicago, and at more than 1,500 finanebd taistltutioos, 
faiduding 712 banks, 173 savings and loan associations, 
21 credit unions and about 600 Ckago area currency ez- 
changes. 

Fhiancial bistitutiotM sell plates to motociats renewing 
their registrations, and also process appBcatlens for re¬ 
assignment of the same plats number. 

Roporter’s Privilege Bil 
Sen. LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24th District, said he is support¬ 

ing legislation which would estend the reporter’s privilege 
to Ubd and slander cases. The measure is now on the gov¬ 
ernor’s desk. 

"This bill stems from a case downsttte where the St. 
Club County Board chairman successfully sued an edUotial 
writer for the Bellville News Democrat. The editorial writer 
refused to reveal a source who called the chairman a ’Uar’. 
The edbotial writerJailed for two days for refusmg to 
turn over the taifoniJ^M.” 

Currently, the senHr continuCU, a reporter’s sources are 
usually privileged, “but the privilege is not available in li¬ 
bel and slander actions fai which a reporter is a patty defen¬ 

dant.” 
’.‘House Bill 508 would give reporters .l^ited privilege in 

libel and slander cases and would permhmisclosute if a pri¬ 
ms facie of falsity and actual harm is made; and/or the 
plabitiirs need for disdosure outweighs the public mterest 
in ptafocting confidential sources.” 

“TNus, the bill protects reporters from frivolous Hbel 
and slander subs that are brought solely for the purpose of 
discovering a confidential source.” 
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they take oe their oppooeata la the Coefereace thb flaandal soppoit of the hi Qub, htaate Valley ia aaaared 
^ laae oa mar oppowwa m <» of a poaltlye. productive p«ir«« o«*l^ 

VaUev’a »»««««« football coach Oeaala Wleixal in academict aad athletka aaiaag all ita atudeata aad belpi 
noted, "Becamefcoafereaceialea, the weckeadof Pig- them develop lato ootataadlag dtiwaa."^ 
Ala Feat D win be (be oaly ttaae we wll be able to practioe fo addltioo to garnet for duldieand a pickup aollbaU 
in fan jupitpMt* and aaifonni before the opening game game betweea Moraine Valley’a ataff, aacther attraction 
agataatTotetTfa addfaoa to practice driUt, ae hc^ to of Plgikin Pbat II wilt be an of^orta^ far pa<«ata, fans 
ctage aa inta-aonad, green va. while, actlmmage oa the and local butineaaet to jola the M Oub to get in on the fan 

practioe'field, laatthanld ccadiec, fane aad newt 
medlaagoodideawhtttoeqiectCtoiBoarodfenaeandde- 
fenae daring oar aeoond teaaoa of ofHdal conference play.” 

Anetha ia^fortaat aapect of ^Igikla Peat D win be ita 
fanctiao as a faadtaialag event to enMue that Moraine 
VaUey’t athletie program ia oa a par with that of other 
community colleget in the ttate. 

Under the oolege’a non-profit Ponodattoa, the Matnader 
M dab eannatfcs ptooeeda ftom PigaUa Feat II,otlMraach 
eveatt and its meaibeiihlp dnea, to each thhiga aa team tra¬ 
vel eapcnaea, recraHiag Bteratare, acholarahipa to four year 
achooband Mm ataay incidetdal ooata iavolvwl with a mijar 
athletie program. 

“Pmbont each fending, a eacoeaafal program is virtaany 
infeasible," Pto esplaiiied, "becaaae the costa are hr 
tbort what normal tai revenaea can support. With the 

Moratae Valley Community College wU kfefc off the 19tS 
footbaU season with its aamial PIgakia Feat 0, on Sun¬ 
day, Angust 18. 

Sponsored by the Maraader M dab bom nooa to-S p.m. 
oa Moraine Valley'a campas, PIgakia Fast D wU fM|tare 
an oid-fathioaed pig roast and a preview of the Moraine 
Valley football team before the Aagast 31 aeaaoa opaning 
game against JaUet Junior College. 

In addition to a whole, roaMed-in-the-opea pig as the 
main entree, the mena will also indade ftied chicken, 
accompanying side dlihes, beer, soft drinks aad games 
for chBdrra. Tickets are SIO each and can be obtain^ by 
calling the hioraine Valley Community CoU^ Foundation 
at 974-4300, eat. 344, or from aay Moraiae Vafley coach or 
student athlete. 

“it'll again be a great way to kh± off the fofl forts sea¬ 
son.” Athletie Director Bffl Finn said. “Coach Wleml 
and his assistaats are pnttlag together anothn tongh-to- 
beat footbaO team. So ate oar volleyball, soccer, golf and 

Lake Yacht Cruise 

be on hand.” 
In additiaa to tiiBply having a good time, PlgaUn Fest II 

is intended to give fens and parents of athletes a chance to 
meet the teasos and ooschea and see them ia actiaa before 

Bus Trip To 
Great America 

Regidration far Worth’s 
Township’s Angust ISth 
Great America Trip are now 
being accepted at the Worth 
Township Town Hall, 11601 
S. Pulaaki, Abip. from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., Mon^y through 
Friday. 

The S13.9S fee includes 
ticket, picnic hinch and tran- 
sportatioa. The departure 
time from the Worth Town¬ 
ship Toiva Hall is 8K)0 a.m. 
and arrival time will be at 
8:00 p.m. 

TUeta available to Junior 
High and High School age. 
Pre-regbtration and paren- 
l(al pennisskm required. For 
fiirriier infarmation please 
call 371.2900, eat. 21 

Counseling 
For Pregnant 

The Southaide Crisis Preg¬ 
nancy Center, located at 7905 

~SrCieew,'Snltg 210. heW itr 
dedicatia^open house 
on July 14. The center offic¬ 
ially opened its doors on July 
15. 

The goal of the South- 
side CFC b to reach out and 
help pregnant women of all 
racial and ethnic back- 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or other insurer can r 
three days matter more. The proof is in 

Shorter hospital stays are critical average length of t 
to cutting the cost of health care. going down nation 
And yet, the quality of health care significantly more 
is equally important. Blue Shield membi 

After all, it’s your health. And That drop mea 
your family’s. companies a lot of 

That’s why your company needs only half the story. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care 

grounds who are 'to difficult 

they need clothing and fambhings 
far motha and baby; refer- 
rab far adaption and faster 
care, aaodkal care, kgal care 
or odier sodnl services; and 
free bousing Uneeded. 

If you have any questions 
or tf you need any help call 
735-2162. 

The task is considerable. 'The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century .ijlijj. 
of experience, has 
an edge that no JllllilBi^ 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

stop Smoking 
Reser^rions are now be¬ 

ing accepted far the LCMH 
Smoking Cessation Clinic. 
Thb two hour dink, present¬ 
ed by Balky Magruder, 
M.A.. will teach a positive 
oppromdi to quit smoking 
thraugfa self-hypnoib. 

The Clink will be offered 
on three separate dates, 
Augnat 13, 20tfa and 27th 
from 7KN> p.m. until 9H)0 
p.m., in the LCMH Educa¬ 
tion Building. A S2S fee will 
be charged which includes 

CARRY 
THECARING 

CAROr 



Program On 
Management 
Of Feeings 

"Feeiiag Good in a Craiy 
Wotid,” a free Christ Hoa- 
phal piograai series, win be 
piesrated in two peris by 
the social wofk services 
departineat. The ptasrams 
win ran from V30 to 9 
p.m. on Wednesday, Anfnat 
21, and Sqrtenber IS 
in the hospital’s Percy Hop¬ 
kins Anditarinni. 

“How to Get Along Bet¬ 
ter with YovtselT’win be the 
topic ot the llrst program. _ „ _ . . . 
PM two of the series wffl (Us- . TM Bsom aenwrimn Aewel 
cuss “laUesacy; Getting Clo- 
ser to Others.” 

Speakers for both pro- T*****"?***** 
grew will be Jerry Holer, Ism. Behsmsehy *'*■****' 
a Christ HospMal social *• •■■■ 
worker. For more informa- laAmiJnesh^stPiifrietfie 
tion, caU the oornmnnity ****l!***^^ S8ABOI 
health department at 857- himmnllen, pisai 
5729. alTSSJdde. 

OoUen Anniversary Mass 
Invhatkms for the animal Ardidioceaaa Golden Wed¬ 

ding anniversary oelebratioa are now being sent to 600 
coeples celebraUng OMh SOth anniverBaries duing 1985. 
Cardinal Bemardin wll oe'.-hraie with die jabOariaas at 
a special 3 p.m. Mass on Siuiday, September IS at Holy 
Name Cathedral, State and Snperkir Streets. 

Father George Bassas, dnector of Family Ministries 
for the Ardidiooese at Chicago, observed, “In this day at 
temporary or shallow oommhments in so many areas of 
Ufe, it is a strong and beaetihil wkaem to the sacrilice and 
chaUenge of married Kviag and fluslly life to see so many 
couples coem and give diaitikt to the Lead far his stiengdi 
and help dnring happy and difflcult times spanning Mf 
acentnry." 

He oondnoed, “Much can be learned from the wisdom, 
faith and dedication of these couples who celebrate their 
golden annivecBary. Their wealth is in the lived eaperi- 
enceof the richness of Jesus’ commandment, ‘Love one an¬ 
other aslhavelovedyon.’ ’’ 

Formal invitathms as weD as tickets will be sent to the 
jubilarians to insure seating. Couples Interested in attend- 

tUs cdebradon nuqr contact die Arcbdiocesan OtRce 
bfinistries at 'SI 

d te Dr. IldHwi < 
lefDlataletflCT. 
fathoSSABOPIe at IS pat yum. 

elDlahM 187 
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Classic Comedy 

On War Of The Sexes 
Moraine Valley Commun- por more 

hy College reoendy aiuioonc- call College A 
ed cast members for the 4300, est. 456. 
August perfannances at Ly- ,_ 
sisMta; 1985. 

Cast members are Maty 
Jo Marzini, Summit: Cheryl 
Lyn Huey, Hickory Hills; 
Carolyn West, Oakbrook; 
Linda Szeflin, Palos Heights; 
Margie Piper, Hickory 
Hills; pe^ Woody, 
Bridgeview; Bonnie Low, 
Western Springs; Lowell 
Patterson, Lockport; Mike 
Scutek, Palos HDb; Peter 
Hibbs, Burbank; Kevin Tray- 
nor; Bridgeview; and Pra^ 
Bri^, Oak Lawn. 

LysUtrata: 1985 was adap¬ 
ted by David M. Soria and 
Sue Mackowiak based on die 
ociginsl play by Aristopha¬ 
nes. The updated versioa of 
die cli^ sex iarde'faatnies 
the women of Greece tefas- 
ing, their husbruids sexual 
favors. 

The play will be held on 
August 23, 24, 30, and 31 
at 7 p.m. and on August 31 
and September 1 at 2 p.m. 
in the courtyard <m Momine 
Valley’s campus, 10900 
South 88th Avemie, Palos 
Hilb. Lawn seating with 
chairs will be avilable. Tick¬ 
ets ate 83.50 for adults and 
S3 for children, senior cit¬ 
izens and students. 

For more informatkm, 
call College Activities at 974- 
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Protest Rate Hike 
Several hundred Southwest Side residents turned out at 

an Illinois Commerce Commission (KX) hearing Tuesday 
to protest Comonwealth Edison’s recent 400% increase in 
He ecfvicc 

The hear^, the last in a series of Chicago forums spon¬ 
sored by the Citixens Utility Boad (CUB), was held at St. 
G^’s Church. 

Ray O’Malley, 3rd Congressional District director for 
^ CUB, portrayed the'aervice charge increase as the latest 
* of Edison’s “Robin Hood-in-reverse” policies- 

taUng from average customers4n order to subsidize tbe uti- 
Uty’ii large industrial customers. 

“Before yon turn on a single Hghtbulb or use a single kilo¬ 
watt of electricity to cool your home, Edison has added as 
miifii M 8100 to your bd),’’ O’Malley testified. When foUy 
implemented, the service fee for two-thirds of Chkago-area 

* ^families will rise from 81.94 per month to 89.92. 
O’Malley said the higher fees will be used to subsidize 

u large corporate customers at Com Ed. He noted that the 
h “Robin Hood-in-reverse” policies were fo effect again last 
f month vriien Edison announced dfocount rates for its 100 
f largest industrial customers at the same time it was seeking 

new rate hikes for residential customers.- 
The KX has until October 18 to repeal or sustain the ser- 

7 vice fee hike. CUB Issues Committee Chairman Myk Chers- 
kov of Palos Park, who also testified at St. Gall’s, urged con- 

-i snmers to help CUB with a petition drive urgentthe ICC to 
toll back the service fee to 81.94. Cherakov added that over 
30,000 northern Illinoisans have signed the petition. 

Testimony submitted recent^ before the ICC indicated 
that the 400% service fee hike is based on the dubious as- 

» sumption that every household in tbe Chicago area has a 
7 new electric meter. CUB has intervened in die case on be¬ 

half of its 120,000 members. . 
>• Anyone interested in dbtaining petitions should conUct 
I- the CUB hea^uarters at 922-1241, 59 Ef. Van Buren, Chi¬ 

cago, n 60605. _ 

I IMITCn 

high’Vncome 
FUND 

A mutual fund Invoallng primarily In Mgh yielding, tourar-ratad 

corperaia bonds to aam a Mgh laval of currant income. 

• DivMgnds poM monthly 
o Monthly compounding avoHoblo through o 

automotic roinvostmont of dWidonds 

• Minimum invostmont; $500 
o Froo OKchongo with 10 othor mutual funds 

with varying ob)octivos 
• Continuous suporvision by protosslonal 

invostmont managomont 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

974-2820 
’Cuffert annualizad yieW lor the 30day penod ended ( 7-19-85 )• Tbis should nol De considered 
as represeniatrve ol ihe Funds return lor any speofe penod rt Ihe tulure The value ol the Funds assets 
md Its current yield wll vary Yield should be considered relative to changes n Ihe value ol ihe Funds 
shares and nste assooaled with the Fund s investment objectives and policies__ 

For more ixxnplote inlormatlon ab(xil United High IrKome yFund, inctoding fees, expenses and calculation ol yield, send 

this coupon for a prospectus. Road it carefully before y<XJ in¬ 

vest or send money 

NAME --- 

MEMBER SIPC 
SECURITIES INVESTOR 

protection corporation 

18712 Se. 
NS lUNSf Be 

D.MMehsl,DlvW 
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BHToStniiulale 
SNpping On Lakes 

Seartnr Aha J. Diiaa has cntpmmrd kgidsthai wUcfc 
wU ilrippiBC IhRiash Orest lakes ports bjr te- 
qoWag goscfsiBcst spris^ to dUp tteir goods at the low¬ 

est possMe cost. Gm^ lAss '' Ea 

haaonwrtA^’lSe. onmU eaaUd Oieat Lakes ports to 
cooipete wiA eoastrt ports bjr cttitiBotiBg Ike oscftaad costs 
of tiaaaportiag cargoes at a Ugcr cost to Ike fedeial goaem- 

Beneficial 
Assignment 

Declaration 
Cook Coaaejr Eecaeder 

Hsfip "Bas” Ysatel aa- 
Boaaoed iUs week tkat a 

taf beao- 
be effec- 

lifcAagaatt. 
**Ikii tmm 

cf tke Defeai 
ia tke Onet 

le^oa.l 

•The Cnet Lakes s^SLUaw»ce&B|y^S3Wtea|^ 

west access to kar-cost water traaspnrtatioa. wkfck. la 
lara. alowB oar regioa to provide lew cort wateAccae 
coaaaodities to wodd SBSikets.’* Dboa said. **Ia deiag ao. 
tke Great Lakes cscates tksawdi of jcks aad geaendes 
aoBoas of dotes of ecoaoerie 1 

ToaaeO 

be aaaigaed md tke dedsr- 
atkias wil be recorded la 
foa« UO for a fee of 
SllJn," he added. 

Tearel stated tke ei%k- 
al wa be retaraed ia a aat- 

jj'iliiiiriiifi'J 

rrfVisi WILLOWCREST 
40IU WtST 150th ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

living area a bedrooms 

Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air condit(oning 
Fully Carpeted . 
Master Bedroom Suits' 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry, 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 

marble lops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink arid tub laucels 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter lops 
Double bowl pink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette arM 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 

Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lin^ 50 gallon 
hot water healer 
too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionalty landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound 8r*d fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

,essK,na.nr.-nu«-,^ CONVENIENCES 

WHIeweresi abuts tlwForest Preserve and is surrounded bp racrea- 
stiontti tacililiMv 

wmaarcraat la arIMn a abert vmik el cenunwlar tranapartaUan, artih 
regular aervieelaCMcaBO'e Loop. ___ 

WWleaicteat la anddal all Iba cenvaiHaiicaa el a dpwawla ywimun. 
ity. daao 10 sbappbig. ebuiebaa. akbeola. It la Indy adwra you 

•siss *Mjm 
Call For AppoiatiiieBl To See 

436-4400 
30 Year 11% fixed Rale Finandng Low IWn Payment 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

"CooplM Aalo Service” 
8AM to6PM Daily 

SAMloZPMSaninky 
*Air Coaditioaiiig 
*Wbeel AKipiiiiefits 
*Iirakes A Tires 
*CfHnplete T iiiw-Ups 
nowiBg 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Crccaimod ZIBOMS 

BATHROOMS 
& KTTCHENS 

fiaeErtkaatw 
CkBCkBckarMbe 

SIDING 
& REMODELING 

ROSSI ROME DMPIOVEIS 
MlSW.MkSL 

OAKUWN 
OAlateMSUMg 
eFaadaASeffita 

CiE Check erkUe 

371-6610 

|1 liiilj ijy il^aX"*: 
peaaWfi 

Nani 

elaplartwflWbMWwi 
elOuheaCahteU 

Deal Direct WkkOwMT- 
NeSakaMcw 

ISY 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

eDcfvwwaya 
tefcii«LaU 

eSiwBagkfalcblng 

423-9594 532-8866 
EvetgraeaPack TUey Park 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CAU 

381 

TTl-lTli 

llTkf 

SERVBEORIECTORY 
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I ChrisHan Bros. 
I Brandy rspn,, *4.99 

i Bacardi Rum $4 qq 
g_750inr 

a Smirnoff .. __ 
i Vodka 75(h;i ^4.79 

9 Seagram’s imported 
B Vodka %A RQ 
B 750ml Hatfn 

a OMStyie 
Vs Barrels ’29.99 

KB BmAWImMIw_ 

hi amimii«^w.a/»/MmHiW<a. 0/14/05 

wmTwnMMfT—mr 
lk» 170*V wavM wMh • 
•a if a Owa aMaataO ahal 

CvT-llATa 
LaNmiMU 
am w. 147* MiDunmAN 

VBS At Maranatha 
AU are invited to Maranatha Chapel's Vacatkm Bible 

School (VBS). at 9755 S. Pulaski, Evet|reen Park, August 
12-16, Mooday through Friday, 7 to 9 p.m. Lynn Gray, 
Christian Education Director, announces that there will be 
throe different age groups in this year’s VBS. 

Nursery through sbrth-graders wiil foUow "In the Foot¬ 
steps of Jesus". There wUI be piwpets. songs, stories, and 
crafb to entertain the children. Prises, including glB cer¬ 
tificates fer toys, will be oAered ai«d refteshments served. 
"Sob^ Dm” wffl also asake an appearance. This class 
meets Boas 7 >9 each evening. 

LOW COST 

Violence Victim 
Grant Requested 

Congressman William O. Lipinski recently co-signed a 
letter to Attorney General Edwin Meese urging him to sup¬ 
port and approve a maior Department of Justice grant to 
the National Qfelitioo Against Domestic Violence (NCAOV). 

According to Lipinski in 1964, the Department of Justice 
issued the final report of the U.S. Attorney General's Task 
Force on FamUy Violence. After hearing testimony from 
hundreds of domestic violence victims and persons who 
worker; on their behalf the Task Force recomended an in¬ 
creased ferleral role in preventing rloroestlc violence, 
through funding for shelters and through a national public 
awareness campaign. After negotiating for approaiipately 
sU to nine months, in mid June, the Department of Justice 
was about to award' a S62S,000, two year grant to NCADV. 
However some problems have delayed the awarding of the 
grant. 

The purptrse of the gratrt is threefold: 
(1) to coordinate a national public awareness effort, 
(2) to develop police protons for respootling to domestic 

violence calls and; 
(3) to prttvide a national information and referral service. 
"Several women a day are murdered by their male part- 

I ners, and up to 6 million women a year are beaten” said 
I Lipinski. "Currently the federal government is not doing 

enough to address this tragic problem. This grant would 
begin to bring needed national attention to family vio¬ 
lence.” 

In the letter to Attorney General Meese, Lipinski noted; 
"The National Coalition represents 717 of the more than 
850 shelters for battered women and their children through - 
out the country. The Coalition worked closely with the At¬ 
torney General's 'Task Force on Family Violence and has 
been an active and constructive force ip efforts to make our 
justice system mote responsive to victims of domestic vio¬ 
lence. Upon reviewing the groups applicatioo, we are confi¬ 
dent that you will approve the grant sought by the National 
Coalition”. 

"An effort designed to assist innocent spouses and child- 
' ren and the law enforcement agencies which address the 

problem is an effort designed to support the crucial unit 
of America life, the family", concluded Lipinski. 

Lewis Graduation - 
Among Lewis Unhreralty’a 462 spring graduates arc: 

Loren Jahn, of Palos Park; Marlola Homa, of Juatioe; Mar¬ 
garet Gleason, of Country Qub HUIs; John Carey, Criaa 
Dtougaa and Janet Ziaga, all of Palea HUls; Nadine Brandel, 
Jim Donato and Dolarea Horvath, all of Midlolhlan and Scott 
Bethel, Timothy Henderaon, lobert Naaiarkn, Madonna 
Mikaitis and Lorraine Newman, all of Oak Poeest. 

Also included far the graduating class aro: Deborah Comp¬ 
ton, Michael Ounkol, Louis Mijehetck, Angela Kiditer 
and Daniel StONy, all of Creatwood; Valerie Adams, Brian 
Drenthe, Mar^Oambla, Midiael Matek and Judith hfieal, 
all of f^oty HUIs and Jeffrey Baird, Barbara Fanson, 
Cynthia Gregor, Anthony Kupstia, Julia Kamat, Robert 
McOonlgle, Celeate Mooney, Michael Rufllno, Mary Swie- 
ton, Michael Edmond Wr^cfr and James Zervos, all of Tin- 
ley PM. 

Also included in the graduating class are: WiUilam 
Bwger, Fkank Dillenburg, Sharon Hoffman, Jeanie Hund¬ 
ley, Marian Novak and Craig Vokac, all of Palos Heights 
and Matthew Arenn. Maty Athy, Edward Bobber, Nancy 
Cygan, Cathleen Daly, Robert Fitipatrick, Daniel FrankHn, 
Tri^ Oanghan, Jerome Koch, Math Kudia, James La- 
Motta, Richard Lange, Jacquelin Leddin, Karen Linehan, 
Anthony Maugiri, Marie Mejicano, Lawrence Muzik, 
Karen Pankow, Ned Perisk, Kimberly Pethowski, Susan 
PetruHs, John Rizos, Laura StoKr and Tfanothy Joseph 
Turner, all of Otiand Park. 

Lewis is a private, liberal arts university under the lead¬ 
ership of the Christian Brothers featuring 38 majors and 
four graduate programs. Its 37S-acic campus in suburban 
Romeovilie, is located 35 miles southwest of Chicago. 

1985 NEW 

LOANS AUTO 

A.P.R. LOST 64 LBS. IN JUST 90 DAYS 

L„J.J 

(ooJr OHcl 
Thp Ciinimimity 

Al- llliiui's BObbH • Mornber F D.I.C a 389 9400 11900 S Oul.tski Hn.ir. 
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WALTER H LYSEN 
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fWEiWP/tPE/ 
A*Mrtoli*a • FaaaAcA IMS OfTto 

I. Suuthwrsl 

Mrwpnf^er Pmw, 
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Walter N. Lyaan 
Fubllshar 

^lHlnmd Emy TMUNSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH QTIZEN 
THE PALOS aTIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVStLYNEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUR8ANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

iWli«~tlM.i>«« to. letter from TlKW».J,Ho>yr.«Sl«NB«ptM^^ 
SwrMtote CmIwi. whidi we hewtSy cndowe. Too ciUm IM MMwfa .0^^ 

t£S. SSSmT. SSniiS-" CON j» a«e j 

peBcTw^l^ B««m wm «ieG®WMorlotofB*l*« 

•mM litog —cwriowe *** - ftndy, the bowd tammA that it hM bo choloe 
M the i^Mad. Be wM iwh- The ■.]»« of M local ooummeitie. to tit Nil for M noalhiF Uke. fe>r the 
ed to Chtiat Riaefitol io Ook bmre beea MiTd to the Soboriwe Majm premium dieniil. (imN hoowa have .n 
Lnro hot ocvcr tecaioed Coaunittee (or tte little Qty Po—datlon tiu^e, ao it wll be SB a OMBlh note) bat it 
ooaadooaaeaa. He waa (ra- tag dajri on Aagaat Mi and IWh. Doeattoiia mogoatolBMeaort. 
aeoaoed dead at S:30 p a win be cpnected bjr raiaateen who wB Deapke reoeat federal laSage. the Atoip 
Satardqr. appenelaiately ghc oat "aadea” taga at toteto ooraeta, (meed fbaad a laophale which alowa it to 
14 hoota after bdagaliock. coaiwntrratatioaaaadahopptBgaMlla. icgalate the feea far loaote eoolrol aad FM 

Ihe gaatiel begaa be- LMie aty to a traiaiag aad reMhUtatioa hookapa, which kialltoiedla had atoo noti- 
tweea two geoapa cdfcwlha^ceaier la Palatiae which aerripea aeeatally fled the village they who UUag. 
who had alteaded a party' retegod. eaMtooaaly dtotyibed aad vtoaaBy “1 doa’t kaow what they ace aboat, but 

haadlcapped chlldiea aad adaka. I move Io deay” IVaaNe Jha Howe laid, 
— ia aa obvioaa tokea gealaia of dhearhant- 

Several aieadieta of IBEW 134 appeared Boit. The beard HMataaoualy aod 
at kdoadty'a Pvergieea Park opea pabUc thefiraiabaaldgetiheaeeaage. 
awetiag wMch preceded Che iMWfat vUage aoo 
board neeftag. Meafaera of the aafaa local Waia’t it leftcshhig to aee 21 year old 
areatllpeeteatiagtheeatyloyaieataraBper- amateur Scott Vecpfaak battle toe to toe 

vtooca they (eel are aot gaalfled (or cable with prndreeitaiel Jiaa Thorpe to wia the 
iditallatioa. Aocordlag to oae of the pro- Il2ad Aaaaal Wealera Opea Chaaipioashlp 
tatoci a lapervtoor employed by Multi- at Butler laat weefcT OcigiaaSy I had ptonoed 
BMdia cable oooipaay to aot Boeaied do to watch Tom Seaver aeek hb 300th pitch- 
do work ia Chicago bat to overeeelag work ing victory, awitchiag rhaanrle back aad 
ia Dvergreea Ihrfc which aacs the aaaie forth 00 tte tube to pick ap hlghUghti of 
ikctiical code. Tom Laagdca. electiical the actioa at Butler aM thaa the Soa game. 

. . ,, iaipectar ha tbcvUage, aajri the aiaa to But whea it caaie dowa to the laat aiae 
^ J*” hceaaed by the atate aad that itate Boeaa- hotel there wai ao rhaagiag of chaaoeli. 

I Saad^, AagaW w aaperaedea fliiragn Hcenaiag. Howard We watched light through the flaal aadden 
Lf-"-. j" * Sdke. mi emplayee of miooto Bel Tele- deathhole. 

phoaeOo.,molSrttliemdouelectrictoB.’ 
P«>faat aad laid that there to BO daager Id leiideati of the 27lh Lc«lalalive Dtolrict 

i^LlS^STs^) Melton. 
iteh! wH he movUed Bkrk, a iMaiber of Local 134 (or 3S loced by State Bep. Joha McMaarara which 

Mau yeara, queedoued the pradicea of the cable wll be held fa iBdIofalaa Maadowr Itoreit 
. ,-iW|, fgg Mayor AathoBy Vaoco, aay- iVeaerve Grove 3 acroaa Boa die Bretnen 

_ tog we are jurt goiag arooad fa drdea OB Hi.h SdwoL lS3rd ^ PWh^ 

PUmt Closing Law FamUyPlauc 

to pay their BdUly bilto. 

B. Thomp- 

Letter To Editor 
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Trade Deficit 
nit «e«M «eaa liM iiiWiMttiM of • 2S% MRtaife ant 
yMT «■ tt^orta to tk» II.S. aroto co—Btot ack m Japaa. 
•raiil.S(ialhKanaaadTaiwaa. 

“AaMfica't »a4t Mid^aaM Ml tl60 MBoa iMa faar ” 
Kntao potead Mt, "aad |Ma aiaaaB toaaa aaatopMy^ 
nroMaaw fcc wottwt ia laa OaMad Stotet. R i paal Ihta 
for a ooSwfaat U trada poRcjr that la toa|R aad faR; bat 
u'Jiataaaleljr oat paaaaal Bade poMea have doatanlRIai. 

“Oar Ml pata a palca aa toadlea. If wa pal acBoa aa I 
get ftaar Bade. ■ we dea’I. vraH pal awa paotoctleBiaaa. 
na la ap to the AdtoiaiaBatlaa aad the kadeta cd 
tbewarld'aaaaiorBadiapatltoaa." 

ne Ml laqahaa the AdadabBatloa to iaMato a«^ 
MgaiMt tndtag peitMn of tin U.Sv befcn the GATT 
aad other totetaattoBal bodiaa to aaak redieto apa^ a^ 
feir poBdet of aach ooaaBiea. la Uk evaat (hat Adaiiai- 
itrattoa actiaaa to redeca the Bade delcit are act aMcaaa- 
fal. the bU woaM tbea auadato the 2S% aardiatpe aa a 
staad'by daty oa aaaior tradhip coaaBlea that auiotaia aa 
ioeoaiuble Badeaarplaa. . . . . ^ 

ne bU abo reqakea that al ataad-by Aatlea be plaaed 
ia a teparato aocoaat with (be aaderataadiap that theywii 
be aaed to reduce the badpet deOcit aad reqabea the Tree- 
aury Secretory to draw ap aad bepia acttoa oa a plaa to le- 
stoie the value of the dollar. 

’’ne trade Eaerpeacy aad Eaport Proaiotiou Act to a 
aBalpM forward teapoaae to what to rapidly becoadap a 
Bade cricto, Raaao aald. “We’re dealnp with the three ataia 
oompoavto of the aituatioo-the overvalued U.S. doUar, 
the peratoteat growth of (oteipa uafair trade bairiera, and 

^ m. ■■ I fc ■ — t1 C dtotoilAffwallra.** 

BtoayU.S. 

ReptoBattoaa foe the G.E.D. (Oenerai fcducam wevei- 
oameat Prograai) are aow beiap accepted at t^ Worth 
Town Han. 11601 S. Putoaki, Atolp. from 9H» to 9K» p.m. 

^ne OED prapram to conducted oa nutaday, from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m.. beptoainp Aapuat 29th and coatinuinp through 
December 12> 

ne atolf aad nwteriato will be provided by the Moraine 
Valley Conumialty CoUepe. nia program wiU be offered to 
tcaidenta of Worth Townahip. 

ne General Education Devetoproeat Program offers an 
opportunity for aduha to become eUpible far a high achool 
equivaleiicy diploma, ne diploma to awarded to persons 
who have not completed high achool if they are 19 yeais ol 
ape or older or If they are 17 years of ape or older and have 
been oat of high aclK»l for one year. 

For farther iafarmation caU, 371 -2900. Eat. 21. 

or even auflatetal measarea. To toreBitbea Ms rote, the 
U.S.Ttade Reneeaentative ^woald be ph«n flaal dectotoa- 
maUBp aathomy under vafloaa Bade laws. 

ta^ddhlaa. ooaaBiea that export large votamas of poods 
bat refaae to bay fareipn producta la return could be penal- 
toed aadar (he leptolatloa. As carrendy drafted, the MU 
would oat to^r couattiea whose eapotta to the U.S. 
ate runnlBi« 50% I^her than their imports and whose 

Auto Slickers 
The Home Loan 

You’ve Been Waiting For 
Oak Lawn rcaldeiito are 

remiadad that (he deadline 
for dtoplayiap the new 
oraapeneies vehicle stick¬ 
er to addaipht Aapuat IS. 
Vehicle SUchera may be pur¬ 
chased by man or at the Oak 
Lawn VUIape Hal during 
normal baafaiesa hours. 
The vittape ban to open Mon¬ 
day thr^h Friday from 
8:30 a.na. to SKM) p.m. As 
a convenieaoe to those tea- 
ideate who cannot come in 
daring aormal bnalncas 
hours, the vilape hah wiU 
be open from 9:00 a.m. 
to noon on Saturday. August 

8250 appUci^on with 20% downpayment (11.50% APR) 8K)0 p.m. on Tbeaday, 
August 13th aad naraday, 
Aapuat ISth. 

INTEREST 
SAVINQS mortgage fixed HRM INTE^^T 

$50.000 Norioaol Guard, Navy and 
Marine Corps unite, and 
elements of the Canadian 
forces. 

Gene CoBon wUl be fea¬ 
tured on Sunday, August 11. 
at a free Sunday courtyard 
concert at Moraine Valley 
Community Collepe. TM 
concert wUI be held from 5 to 
7 p.m. in the courtyard be¬ 
tween the L and A BuUd- 

30 Year Fixed Rate: 
95% Loan to Value 12.25% (APR 13.20%) 

90% Loan to Value 12.00% (APR 12.85%) 

80% Loon to Value 12.00% (APR 12.48%) 

campus. IWW »oa»“ 
Avenue. Palao Hills. 

The concert wiU include 
a great selection of no-hohto- 
barrod rack 'n roU as wcU aa 
folk songs. Cotton has re¬ 
corded seven albums and 
has had numerous hits over 
the last bw years. 

The final courtyard «»- 
cert of the summer will M 
held on Sunday, August 18 
featurini Rig Twtot and the 
Mellow Pelhw. . 

Service Charge: 3% plu* $250 oppllcallon roe plui 
PMI on 81% to 96% loans 

criorgn. pM $260 appileaKon Hm. 

occupiGd hom»$. Our maximum loan at All rtf thto obovto rot# Dfoarams or# tof 1 to 4 family, own#r i-.-- 
obov* rat»8 It 8115,300, although loom up to 8250.000 or* avall^* at »|[0htly hlghgr rates and 
downpayment requirements. Loans must be closed by 10/31/85. Offer subject to change. 

Anruj^ Pd^toMRoteba^ on a 850.000 mortgage. Loans over 80% require Private Mortgage 

Insuronoe (PMI). 

unpdon T. 
III. son of Und^ T. and 
Margaret RW*»»4a 
Beeranut Road.^HImo^ 
Hills, has been pratmdM te 
the U.S. Air Am* fa <be 
rank of Airman nrst 

Peynoldt to • 
systems onarttor in Itato 
wHh the MlTth 
Security OriwtP; Me Is a IRM 
oradMiiD ^ Abm Aio**i 

Savings and Loan 

Assets 1768 Million Accounts Insured to 8100,000 Established 1916 



SHIREY CADILLAC wants to 

GMCMlAim 
SERVICE nVRTS 

motors corroratiom 

FLEETWOOD SEDAN 
Front Wheel Drive, Stereo/Cassette, Formal 
Cabriolet Roof. Aluminated entry 

kiSuttwood 'coupe 

Vanity Mirrors 
Stk. #6846. 

StK. #6501 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 

Shireyc^ 
10125 S. CICERO AVE 

OAK LAWN 636-6e 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thure. 

8:30AM • 8.30RM 
Fri. 8:30AM • 5;30PM 
S«l. 8:30AM • 5:00PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

PAGE 8-THimSDAT. AUGVST 8, IMS 
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Data on the Aug. 8-10 
I Momence gladiolus fete 

Tnvd New* Scrftce the annual show is to begin 
B MOMENCE—Perhaps as at S p.m. 
^ many as IM.OM persons The evening program will 

will attend the Momence include musical entertaln- 
MadMus festival tto year, meet at the football Held at 
Ms. Ova Parish, festival ftSQp.m. 
prMident, predicts. On Aug. 10 wlU come the 

The program will open on fifth annual 0.2 m}le run at 
Aug. 8 to Include the 0 p.m. . 8 a.m., the old car show 
traditional kids’ parade, (24S or more vehicles) from 
with 1,080 youngsters, pets, 0 to 3 p.m. on Momence Is- 
floats and bands, to be fol- land, the flower show, an- 
hnred by the queen’s corn- other street parade with na- 
nation ceremony at 8:30 tionally famous drum and 
p.m. at Use Ugh school foot- bugle corps at 3 p.m. and at 
ball field. The queen will 8:30 p.m. the oldest continu- 
not be announced until that Ing drum and bugle corps 

t event compeUtlon in the United 
I The flower show will open Stales. 
I at 4 p.nL and remain open Momence is about one 
I until 8. Friday and Satur- hour from the Chicago 
* day hours are 10 a.m. to 8 south city limits. One can 

p.m. There will be displays travel via the Dan Rydn to 
I by amateur and profession- Highway 37 and then turn 

al growers. off at Court St. in Kankak- 
Events Aug. 0 include the ee, or one can travel out the 

flower show, a flea market Dan Ryan to the Dixie 
on Island Park, a band con- Highway and go straight on 
cert at 3 p.m. and a street to Momence, passing by 
parade at 3:30 p.m. A pa- green fields of corn and 
rade of the Ud cars here for soybeans. 

Laigest Youth Fair 
Set To Open Aug. 12 

The Berrien County as well as thousands of 
Youth Fair, the largest youth exUbits. These exhibits 
Mr in th^ Midwest, kkfcs are made up of Berrien 
off its /RMb anUversary County youth entries U 
extravaganxn Aamst 12. the areas of Bvestock, agri- 
The fair runs thnu^ August culture, crafts and home 
17. economics. 

For nearly hSlf a century ■jjj, year’s- grandstand 
the fair has served as a show- entertainment indudes:. 
case fcr Berrien County the Rich Little Show, August 
youth pto|(ects while at the 14. a,e Osmond Brodiers, 
same time pnmoting agri- August IS. and the Stader 
culture, a iendu todustry Brothers, August 16. The 
of suithweatem Michigan. features a variety 

TUa kmg-ninalng event ^ Bee entertainment 
is a nott-praflt eooperadve the USA tent, tractor 
community effort staffed pgUa and demonstrations, 
entirely by volunteers. All Oeared toward the family, 
profits from the feir are re- the feir and horse show io 
invested in the 17S-acre not include games of chance, 
feeflity which has served questionable exhibits or 
as its site fcr 40 years. sideshows or akohol. 

The fak site, located in 
Berrien Springs, is reached 
^ fodowtagI-04 to Exit 

parts of the Bm^ Comg r Michigan 
summer calendar. The w* /"t;* 

Sr ssr ‘•sBwJ 
horse sboThi the stale of “^riTshi^ 
Michigan Bom August 8-11. fak^*** <« Shawnee 
Exhibkors from throughout Road, 
the country show horses 
in open class competition, be obtained ^ 
The^ucceedlng six-day 
Youth Fak incindes top P.O.Box3^.^- 
name entertainment, a 
variety of rides and food or calling (616) 925AM1. 

Seattie’a pubUe market 
a treat for tovriata 

By Margaret Lae meats, delicatessens am 
Dravel News Service even pUces whew you ^ 

SEATTLE—The city’s eat, mall your tetters, get 
grand old Pike Place Mar- haircut, see a dratist 0 
ket fer U remMns the color- pawn your valuables fo 
ful, exciting attraction it quick cash, 
has been since I was a The market eovws sw 
young girl here in this hillside acres. » 
charmiu city on Puget shopkeepers have been M 
Sound, long before my as long as I can remembeg 
home was changed to CW- S^evenkw. mA 1 

the Puw Pood Flah Marke 
Thew is no other market which has been In the Amo 

that I have seen that hu family since 18111 
the alhiw of ttila one fliat Is The main oteaim is i 
called by Charles Mona- Pike St. and Pike PI., ^ 
ifh«n a knowledgeable wii- offices, stores and hold 
tuTu a “twentieth century Since 1887 tt has bM a f 
euulvalent of medieval vorite shopping place n 

___ sUdned glass windows,” be- downtown 
I drive soufli an Harlem cause. “If somdiody wanted favorite place tor tom^. 
c 18) and tten east to recreate It now. it could 1 wu among “ 
dm Dan Ryan to whew mI be done In the same ed 48,000 persom today tn 
waid la ManmWa on 37. way; It would not convey Itlng the market ud I Sn. tnhM an hov of tesame message.” mm thu 230 

Mgfrway, with views xhe market with its steep and 88 ] 

Average family vacation costs for the summer of 19&S 
win be about six percent higher than last summer’s esti¬ 
mated expenses, according to tiie AAA-Chicago Motor 
aub. 

A femiiy of two adults and two children, vacationing by 
automobile, should plan to Spend about 8143 per day for 
meals and lodging, plus 821 per day for 300 miles of travel. 

Meals for die family would cost an estimated 876 per day, 
not including tips and cocktails. Lodging could average 
867 per day, plus an extra 85 for each child, based on the av¬ 
erage cost of accommodations listed in AAA Tourbooks. 

Teenage children may require thek own room, the AAA- 
CMC says, which could substantiaUy increase costs. How¬ 
ever, some establishments don’t charge extra for children 
up to age 14 who stay I in thek parents'room. 

Vacation costs can be affected by where the vacationer 
kavels, the AAA-CMC says. C^ts in smafl towns and rural 
areas may run 30 percent less than the average, while costs 
in urban areas and resorts in season may be as much as 

Kankakee 
r-wii be done easily 

nasaaa Mattaasa and its Interest- gtairs got pw^ run^ to 
ing^Sovatlve Holiday Inn wcre^oncaBtar. the 1886s, ^ 

Tlmw aw three tunoflk for Knnkakae. ^ ^ . elded to renovate it a tow 
The first tahea yen Into Bi 

home of OItvet Naxaieae 08 
11 aaa naidents. Kankakee, 
haa withewd somewhat during recent years, 

^Xce to go tor iafonnation is the OVA office on taprowm^^wew mad^ 
HarrSunSt at the fiver In Kankakee. but thew still aw open ^ 

Harrison is a one-way stwet "”b«g toward Oonrt St., gtands packed with the 

toj’KU u-rd ta- - a. 
RMt Fraxier of the CVA tuys the building was theOM varieties M»d su«* a 

ofltotwdlSgnedby wnght.ItwaaturBM^ato^ collection of vegefolto that 

m)^ atow yeaw ago , but it has bean closed 
Pe(«6^ the dty hope tt MD he ^ “ 

added a cdraM, enjoyable touch, but no firm plans have 

of other dining, some In wther fancy 

places. 

t. a cRy of 12,868 and yean ago. — 
Bradey, wtfc about Lud^, the archited in 
ladnatrlal baae that charge decided the market 

has a popula- should not have its charac¬ 
ter changed in the Koreans favor trees, flowers 

SEOUL—Everywhere one The Rose of Sharon, or 
travels in Korea be finds a munnngwha, is the national 
love for trees, bushes and flower of Korea. It blooms 
flowers. Kowan women aw plentifully In the Korean 
noted for thek skill in flow- countryside, with schools, 
er arrangements, with stud- . 
ies Indicating the Japanese civic groups and others 
interest in flower arrange- joining in the continuing 
ment stems from observa- program to plant an addi¬ 
tion of the art in Kowa. tional 2 miUlon bushes. 

sages, 

Time Of Your Life” Offef 
Street entertainment. The 
museums, theatres and other 
cultural points of interest 
are also nearby. 

A number of dty events 
coindde with the Plaa’s 
“TimeofYour Life” holiday 
period. They indude the 
Chicago Jazi Festival m 
Grant Park from August 28th 
until September Ist and 
Sculpture Chicago '85 
throouhout the month of 

The offldal concludon 
of summer is Labor Day 
weekend, and Chicago’s 
Sheraton Plaxa is offering 
visitors a ‘Time of Your 
Life” wediend package that 
features half-price accommo¬ 
dations for the third night 
of a three-night stoy. 

Fium August 23rd through 
September 9th, the Plaza’s 
Ubor Day package is priced 
at 875 per right, single or 
double occupancy. The pro¬ 
gram incindes free parking, 
a complimentary canw 
shopping bag and the tWrd 
night half-price accorarttoda- 
tions incentive. 

Just off North Michigan 
Avenue’s ’Magniflc^ 
mUe” of shopping, tbe 
Sheraton Plaza at 160 East 
Huron is the perfed spot 

For reservations contad 
the hotel at 312/787-2900, 
Sheraton Reservation al 
800/325-3535 or a travel 
agent. 



Thank you^ Lawn! 
Since opening the Mount Greenwood Bank Oak Lawn Financial Center one year ago, 

we’ve had your loyal support. We look fDnvard to serving all your financial needs at this 
modem, comfortable facility for years to come. 

In appreciation, throughout August, we’re celebrating our First Anniversary in Oak 
Lawn. Visit the Oak Lawn Financial Center for refreshments and the chance to win a 
premium Hawaiian Holiday for two! 

OAK LAWN FI NANCEAL CENTER 
mXINT OREEliWOOD SAUK M« 
Ciooro Avanua at lOStti Placa • Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 • Oil 

OAK UWN 
racK M-mnsDAY, Augusts, ms 

Police Blotter In Oak Lawn 
While |MtraHi« bi tlw Adaity of SMO MayfWA as Otk 

Lawn poAot oAm wwa ftthetiag of ymrth tad Smysc 
SUnwtlM. 20. of S7D1 W Ah PUco ud Doaald OnvoDe, 
19. of S94S S. Aostia. wow ametod and chaiiod whh 
underaie pooiooikoi of akobol loud hi OravoHe'o car. 
Their oowt hMriag io Aafaet 21. 

At apptoadaately aahldsht on inly 27lh, polloe recolvod 
a can rogardiaf yontha driakiiig at 10912 s. KoHa and a 
check revealed a parked ckr, witt a lend radio, keya in the 
ignMoa and a twelve pack of beer on the aeat. John JaUy, 
19, of 4540 W. lOlat Street was aneatad and charged with 
underage pnaacarinn of alcohol and an anattanded aMder 
vehicle. The coait date it Aagast Sth. 

Dale Sainey, 25. of 5917 W. S7di Street, waa arretted 
and charged with driving ander the inBaence, reOkleas 
driving and driving off the roadway. Nice picked hfan ap 
atSlOO W. 95th Street after a Gooplaliiaat told poSoelalney 
was diivlag his car on the wrong aide of 9Sth Street and ai- 
moat caaaed an accident. His conrt date is Septentbor llth. 

At 2 a.ni. on Jaly 3Blh, Daniel Aroe, 25. of Biidgeview 
was seen speeding west on 95th Stieet at appraafanately 
5000 west, when Ua vehicle swerved into the eaatbonnd 
lane causing several driven to take evasive actian. He was 
stopped and charged with drhriqg under the InflaeiKe 
(over .10 aleohol in the Hood) ipeeSing and driving on the 
wrong tide of the street. The court date is September 17th. 

Earlier in the evening at 1 s.m'., John WiUaina of 9256 
S. Aostia. waa seen ipreding on Aaatin Avenue and poBce 
gave cbaM through several of die residential streets be¬ 
fore he was stop^ at 90th and Antda. He was charged 
with driving ante the influence, speeding and no drivm 
license on his person. 

Bayaond O’teary of Haley hifc was charged wHh dis- 
orderiy oondact and battery after he became involved in 
a verbal altercadon with Haaet Arif of 9520 S. kfoody, 
in the parkii% lot of an Oak Lawn Keataarant, and then 
allegedly attack him aeveral rimes about the head and 
shoidden. Ifis court date is September 9di. 

James Doran of 5078 Wick Drive and Drew Dnorcst.i8, 
of 10421 Massaaoit, were arrested in the park at 5801 
. 103rd Street after they were seen passing a cannabis cig¬ 
arette to each other. Th^ coast hearing is Septentber 16th. 

The manager of Jenny's Restanrant at 11040 S.Ocero, 
told police ttot daring the night of July 2Sth, riie had pot 
the gas deep ftyer, valued at 8500, mriaide hack door 
for cleaning and discovered someone had taken it 

John Elson of 10628 Kenton, repotted that someone 
broke the backboard and bent the upright pole of Us akami- 
num baskettwll setup in his yard. Estimated cost to replace 
is 8250. 

Walter Ceinnbanskas of8930 S. Esikaide told poiioe that 
at lOJO p.m. on the 29rii, be beard a noise and saw a 
damaged car leaving Us lawn. Tbe ear was loaad at 9853 
W. 8Mi Place abont one hour latac. The car registered to 
Ronald ReUy of Hkkoty Hils, and the twoflwys who had 
witnessed the event and gave a description of die car, had 
followed it to 88lh Place and saw live persons flee on foot 
sfter tbe right front tire went flat Complaints will be 
rigned. 

The manager at Maltiniedia Cable TV reported that one 
of itT vans/ wUS had been parked by die^oac at 10S4S 
S. Ocero, vrith riie motor raaAg and keys in the ignitian, 
had been stolea at 8:56 a,m. on the 29lh. A paaserty told 
polloe that a Wack male had dthrea tt off. 

On the 28th. poRce atqpped a ear at KUst and Cioetoi for 
a traffte offense and found the veUcie and oecapant match¬ 
ed the description givea on July 18di, of the two peraons 
who attoaapled to have Ventare at 4101 W. 95lh Street 
with two portable TV's. They viem tafcan to the atothn 
for investigation and charged wHh attamptorl theft were 
VkUSimaadl. 23, of 5209 W.6M St., and Raphael Smith, 
33 of 9147 S. Qydc. Their coart date h Aagast 16th. 

William Lembmes, 21. of 8S46 S. Kenneth Avenue, 
was involved in a thrM cm accident at 99rii and Ocaro on 
July 31st at approiiiaatoly 10 p.m. hjared and token to 

Christ Hospital for treatment wete Roman DriaraU. 35. 
of hfotriRviUe. Indiana who was northbound on Cicero 
LeolMma mthbovad oa Ooeto Bide a left tm ia noot 
of Urn and then atmck riie car driven by William ■artoa 
of 4221 W. 99lh Street, who was waitiBg for theHgU at 
99rii Sheet. Acoordiag to police there was eitensive duaage 
to rim oats. Also token to Christ HoMital, and releaaed were 
Mrs. Barton and their diildien. Kart, Rob, Aaron, Eric 
and Scott: Michael Krai of 9609 W. 99tb Street; Pat Fnllam 
of 6338 W. 90rii St., and Darlene Agner of 9723 S. 89th 
Ave., Pahs HDto. Lembares h charged with DUI. (alcohol 
over .10). faihue to yhid on a left (am and driviag off the 
roadway. Hto court hearing h Angnat ISth. 

PanalopB Kassy of MlAthian. told poiioe the had been 
driving north on OoetD behind a track and trailer, and when 
she reached the constracrion area at 93cd Street.the spare 
tire and rhn and a 6h6 ft. board bonnoad off riie trailer and 
struck her car. She follewed the track until it could pull over 
and eschange infocmarion on insaiance companies. The 
truck is oarniMl by Northern bfieWgan Harvester of Lake 
CHy. Uifhign- 

Tte owner of Pat’s Hobble at 5730 W. 95th Street, re¬ 
ported on July 31st that someone took radar controlled 
model car, valued at 8243 bom a shelf in the area near tbe 
frontdoor. 

In a delayed report, Nayeen Shariff of 6815 W. 95th 
Street, reported that aomeone naed a bey to enter her ofiloe 
and removed a ben of MRtosi china dUies valued at 8900 
and a Hiadn goddess statue, one of a Und imported from 
India, valued at 81000, from the basement of the building. 
She thinks it may have happened during May or June 
when she had new carpeting in stalled. Poiioe are con- 
tad!#ing the hMttUen. 

On July 31st, Maacari Chrysler of 4630 W. 9Sth Street, 
reported that a person using the name of Mchael Weber 
of 2430 N. Lincoln, CMcago, purchased a 1977 Ford LTD 
and paid for the car with four flcticiotts Jewel Pood store 
money otdefs. 

Also on July 31st, A.A. Electtic of Ocero, reported riiat 
someone removed an Indian Oas powered generator of 
700 watts and a 90 pound oonatruction air hammer from 
the oonatruction traOm parked in tbe lot at 8700 S. Ocero, 
whae the workers were in the area. Estimated loss Is 81400. 

hfidiael Kimmey of 9520 S. MmftUd, told poHoe that 
while Us car was parked in the apartmient building lot, 
someone broke the aide vent window, entered the car and 
removed Us AM-FM radio and cassette player and a radar 
detector, both valued at 8550. The cost to repair the dash¬ 
board and window is approaimately 8500. 

On August 1st, Thomas Stefano, 21, of 4920 S. Lamb 
Drive, atl^edly put 88 worth of gasoline in his car at tbe 
Clark Oas Stotiw, 6800 W. 96th Street at ll:S0a.nuandleft 
without paying. The manager of the station had given 
pofice a deaeration of the ear and about an hour later offi- 
oer E. Rybu saw a car at Oak Center and Elm, 
matching tbe descriptian and gave it to radio dispatch. 
Stefano was arrested, taken to the starioa where a posi¬ 
tive Uentifleation was made, and charged with theft. IQs 
conrt date is August 14rir. 

At 2:30 a.m. on August 2Bd. Mario Lopez of 9517 Mans¬ 
field, was teopped fbr a (raffle cOense and charged with 
DUI, stpiealBg tires and tanpeoper turn at 9630 Southwest 
IBgbway. His court date is September 19th. 

A lar^ rack was thrown through the left door glass of 
her car. acoerdiag to Marflyn Tri[^ of 9612 S. KIbourn. 
It damaged the windshield and her escort radar detector, 
valued at 8295 was taken. Approzimate cost to rnair 
the glam is 8150. 

Riad Shaktoh of 9415 MeVkken, reported that duri^ 
the night of August 1st, someone broke the paseenger 
side nrindow of hii 1984 Camara and waaoved a radar de¬ 
tector valued at 8200. Coat to repair the window is 880. 

On July 30th. Jean Thcker, of 8850 S. CantrU, told poRce 
she had had a amafl party at her home and after the guests 
left, she norieed her wedding tiM a soRtaire and diamand 
bund, valued at 82300were misaing. 
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Library Remodeling 
The nwjor remodeling of the Oak Lawn PaUk Libraiy 

is in foil swing. Work on tbe project began on July 31 sad 
is ezpected to take siz months. 

la the first phase, administrative oflloes will be moved 
to the lower level to free ap space on the first floor. Techni¬ 
cal services, wUch processes all library materials, will be 
housed St the lower level also. The larger community room 
will be made smaller to accommodate the chaiige. 

Other changes that will take place include moving the 
children's department to the first floor and adtfing a story 
room that can be dosed when story hours are in progress. 
The reference section will move to larger quarters on the 
second floor along with the addition of a "qaiet” room 
and a small conference room. 

Fine arts and Uterature books wH be integrated with the 
adult noudicrion books on the aecond floor. Andto-vkual 
services win move to the first floor. 

A new central stairway wRl be inataHed that wiB lead di¬ 
rectly to the main drcnlathm deak and efiminate the need 
for checkout aervicea in individnal departasents. 

The purpose of the renovation is to provide a greater 
amount of aaore conveatent naoe fin patrons and to utilize 
staff for Invroved service. The,^ result will be a Ubraiy . 
facility better suited to the needs of the Oak Lawn com- 
muahy. The libtary will remafai open during the remodel¬ 
ing. 

Marquette Grads 
More than 1900 students 

partiepated in Commence¬ 
ment ezerdaes at blar- 
qnette University in May. 

Students receiving de¬ 
grees from Oak Lawn 
were John P. 
10324 UVergae, Bache¬ 

lor of Sdenoe, Businen, 
College of Bnslaess Admini¬ 
stration and hfichad L. Flis 

9805 South Mason Avenue. 
Bachelor of Sdenoe, Me¬ 
chanical Eaginecring 
College of Engtoeering. 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti 
sing to 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request 
when they re in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
about your business 
Interested Call lor more 
details 

ANITA O’CONNELL 
88ft«M6 
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PACE SulMirtiaa Bus Ser¬ 

vice hat retponded to a te- 
qneat from reridenta ia the 
Oak Lawn area pertaiohig 
to a midday buB atop at 104th 
and Ooero. Beghmlns 
August 1st, the Route 83S 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

bus will stop at 104th and 
Ocero at approsiinaiely 
lO.’OS a.m. northbound. 
Passengers on the 3:15 
p.m. Im out of the City 
of Chicago will be dropped 
off at 104th and Ocero 
about 4:lSp.m. 

This stop is in addition to 
the scheduled stop at the 
commuter parking lot. 

Mr^l^Mts. Robert Ahdets became the grandpar- 
ents ^ numben seven and eight with the arrival of twin 
boys, Casey Lae, weighing in at Hue pounds, nine ounces, 
and Colin Ryan, four pou^, faufteen ounces, bom July 
27th at Christ hospital. The happy parents ate Donna (An¬ 
ders) and Tom Aubin at Orland Park. The proud paternal 
grandfather is John Aubin at Hanover Park. Congratula- 

tioosl 
• a* 

Karen and Ken Dertz became parents of their first child, 
Anna Lynn, bom August 2nd at Christ hospital, weighing in 
at seven pounds, nine ounces. The hapjnr gtaadparenU 
are Walter and Nancy Commings and Mrs. Anna Mae Dertz 
CongrataktiaaB. Anna Lynn, who was not supposed to ar¬ 
rive until ndd-August, kept her mom from attending the 
baby shower which was held on August 4th with sisty guests 

attending. 
as* 

Tom Feltes of Boutbaanais spent the past week with bis 
grandparents. Jack and Betty FeHes. 

Former residentB, Gordon and Anne Campbell, who now 
live in Riverside, California, are visiting with friends and 
came to attend the wedding at their niece. They are staying 
with her brother and hk wife, John and Sadie Stachniak 
of Chicago. They stopped in at the VFW to visit with friends 

there. 
aaa 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church at 4041 W. 120th $t., Akip, 
is having Hs annual yard sak on Friday and Saturday, Aug¬ 
ust 16th and 17th from 9 to 3 p.m. each day. Anyone who 
would like to donate attides for the sale may drop them off 
at the church on Wednesday between 9 a.m. and noon. 

ess 

Midnight August ISth is the deadline for dispkying the 
orange 198S-86 vehicle sticker. The stickers can be purchas- 
ed by mall or at the village hall which is open form 8:30 a.m. 
until S p.m. on weekdays. As a convenience to residents, 
the hours wfll be eztended from 9 a.m. until noon this Sat¬ 
urday, August lOtii and from 8:30 until 8 p.m. on the iJtfa 
and Util. The stickers are S20.S0 for passenger cars, and 
rates vary for tm^, vans and senicr citizens. 

• •• 
Good news for those of you who used to use the bus stop 

at 104th and Cicero to get downtown and lost it when the vil¬ 

lage parking lot opened up at 9Sth street and Slst avenue. 
The Route 83S nortihbound k scheduled to stop daily at 
10:05 a.m. and the returning bus leaves Chicago at 3:15 
p.m. and reaches 104th and Cicero at 415 p.m. 
__ ee.e 

It was a beautiful and much needed rainfall we had on 
Sunday, but k dampened a kk of picnics, including the an¬ 
nual “foarily” picnic atldount St. Joseph in Uke Zurich. 
The activity was moved into the school's recreation hall. 

• ae 
Congratulations to HaraM and Dofty Wiltshire who mark¬ 

ed their 3Sth wedding anniversary on July 30th. 

Rain or shine, the Oak 
Lawn Chapter No. 3558 
^ American Assocktion 
of Retired Persons will have 

•Baat CUfoan wS bo hsU an indoor picnic at their Aug- 
Dkooko, wM show bow la ust 19th meeting to be held 
of poooMa banm kvoakn. at 1 p.m. in the Johnson- 
■adJnda. Phelps VFW HaU at 9514 
■oral Bom fbopsl. 1B456 South S2nd Avenue, Oak 
rrnd Lawn. Entertainment and 
froo program of dkeaaalsa games will follow a short 
iwkdgaabk gasst apoabsta meeting. Members and 
I la eapo wkh. Far osata k- guests are urged to attend 

in picnic attire. 422-5065. 

District 125 Registration 
Robert E. Ossmann, President of the Board of Education 

of Atwood Heights School District 125, announced that in- 
formation regarding class assignments, bus information and 
fee payments may be picked up at each of the Dktrict's 
schools during the week of August 26th from 9:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. daily. 

A workbook and supplies fee will be assessed to the stu¬ 
dents. Thk required fro will asskt in defraying the cost of 
student workbooks and supplies. The fee for wokboofcs and 
supplies k as follows: FTekindergarten S15; Grades K-5 
S40; and Grades 6-8 S45 per student per year. 

Milk fees for the 1985-86 school year will be S7 per year 
for white milk, and S8 per year for chocolate milk. In addi¬ 
tion, patents may purchase gym suits at a cost of S6.50 for 
students in grades 3-5 and S7.50 for students in grades 6-8. 

Parents of children who will be five years old before De¬ 
cember 1st and have not registered them for Undergarten 
should do so immediately. 

The first day at school for students in grades 1 thru 
6 will be Tuesday, September 3. Classes will be held from 
11:00 a.m. to noon. On Wednesday, September 4, studenk 
in grades kindergarten thru 8th will have a fiill day of 
school. Wednesday, September 4th will also be the first day 
for the prekindergarten students. 

Negotiations between state and local officials on the re¬ 
surfacing of CiceroAvenue have concluded, and work is 
scheduled to begin in August. 

According to House Speaker Michael J. Madigan, Cicero 
Avenue will be resurfaced between 72nd Street and 87th 
street in the cities of Chicago, Burbank and Bedford Park. 

"The Illinois Department of Transportation has inform¬ 
ed me that a contract has been awarded and the construc- 
tion will begin in the next few weeks,” Madigan said. 

Central Blackfop Company, Inc. of Hodgkins was the low 
bidder and will perform the resurfacing job, as well as tear 
down a bridge at the Ford City Shopping Center in Chicago. 

The cost of the contract is S2,649,660 and work is expect¬ 
ed to be completed by the end of the year. 

"Rep. An^ McGaim (D-29) and I worked with officials 
from the De^rtment of Transportation to make sure this 
project would get off the ground this year,” Madigan said. 

"We are pleased that the construction will beg^ soon and 
hope thatthefinal result wUl be a safe, efficient highway that 

OU Fashioned Country Fair 
Chakmen for the np-oonUng "DOWN HOME COUNTRY 

FAIR” beiag heM on September 14 by 
tian Church, 4340 W. 8^ St., have hero ronou^^T^ 
fclr which win run from 10d)0 a.m. until afiro 
dance Intheeveaing. ia divided into llro m^ parts. The 
chairmen for these sections are: m** •** “^ *“’ 
McCey; Pun Fair for khfr, Debbie Draper; sgu^ danro, 
Martha dapper; Refteshnients, Mary KefoMm. ^ 
petty aumaipMt, Walt Jurgenaen •** 
lidty. Mdartwork, Carol Randle 

There are stiU some plaoes ««« ** ♦?* 
fair, at aooet ofSlS. If you are 
this Oid-Pashfoned “Down Coun^^. 
contact the church office Monday thrygh 
iMM. A.!.... Aft Fair Chairman, 4Z>2yrz. 

WW e're helping our banking 
customers avoid sticker shock with 
affordable financing on new cars 
delivered by August 51,1985. If you're an 
existing customer and you qualify, well 
finance your new car at only 11% APR... 
special terms available on used cars too! 
Dont delay...if this is your year to 
buy...we're the people who can help. 

4900 W 95th street Oak lawn 512M254900 
uanv Nsnn: Mon. Tuct. a Uiun amvlptn. mow UsmaDni 
SKurdfv Swn :2i)tn Wifi W Uauro Motvny Uvu WduMUroap 
SatunMv Sanv^lDm Ymk 



Now. we wo. ~ 
for our new exi 

featuring: 

Anwrica’8 

Crash fish menu that 

ssT™^ 
The finest 

, NeM cWWren’e menu 

al Alls DhriskMi st 974-4300. 
ext. 377. 

Something Special for Two 
S1 Includes deluxe room accommodations, dinner , 

Friday and Saturday, Saturday breakfast buffet, 
hidoaAoiiblcacciipucy Sunday brunch & complimentary wine. 

<9iOur weekend isn’t really endless, but with all the 
special pleasures we’ve planned for you, it could very 
well seem diat wav. \(^th resuurants both elegant 
and casual, cocktail ledges with da^^ing and lively enter¬ 
tainment and boutiques to browse. v|The complete array 
of resort recreations including golf tennis, swimming 
and moTe.^1^ Because we know getting away together 
is even mpremn, when there’s more fun to share. 

Labor Day 5162“^:.::: 
An endless farewell to summer. We take you back to the good old 
days with an old-fashioned Labor Day Picnic. Complete with delicious 
outdoor barbecue, clowns, three-legged race, tug owar, barrel of beer 
and much morel Endless Weekend hin begins with Frid^ night dinner 
and lodging and winds up with free Monday night longing. 
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Festa ttaHana Lures Menymakers And Gourmets 
OutsUading entettaiaets, great food, Chfcago'i aioat 

spectacular fireworks show, sad a tot of fna will make the 
seventh «""■»«! Festt haUsna. to be held Aagoat 16,17.18 
at Olive Park, Grand Avenaeon the Lake the moat excMiig 
ever, according to Anthony FomeDi, Chalmian. 

Hailedasacelebratiaoofltaiiaa-Aaeticanlife. Chicago's 
Feata ifH*— '85 will again be aponaored by the Chiotgo 
Amerital Unko Club, a seivioe ocganiiation adaise membeta 
are biuineaa and profesaianal men of Italian extraction. 
Proceeds are donated to ViDa Scalabtini Home’far the 
Aged, Needieat CUhtoen't Fund, CUIdren'a Memorial 
hoapHal and others. 

, Featuied in the eatertainment to be offered on three 
cioua stages with continuous entertainiaent ftem noon to 
10:00 p.m. will be Sergio Fraachi, singiiig star appearing at 
the FesU for the first time. Abo appearing will be one of 
the most popular entertainers ever to ^ipear at Feats Ual- 
isna, Julius LaSoaa, Former star of Arthur Godfoey 
show.Comic Billy Falbo, will bring some of his moat popular 
routines, fovorite melodies wiU be sung by Christine Core¬ 
lli, WGN radio singing star, edm has performed fat most of 
the top ni^t clubs in tiie U.S. Another singing star appear¬ 
ing on the ™in stage is Joyce Garro, former Dean Martin 
“Goldigger” who has a great variety of songs. Classical 
music will be presented with outstandiag soloists singing , 
arias friun fovorite operas. Musical Director Tony Marconi 
will be fionting one of the finest show bands in the country. 

Singing many of the Italian ballads will be one of FesU 
Italiana's fovorite perfonners Tony Spavone. Adding many 
continental fovorites will be Luigi Lenzi. 

Young aduHs who prefer rod or blues will be entered on 
Friday night August 16, by WCKG radio personality John 
Landecker, who will sing some of his orii^ tunes along 
with currently popular ones. He win be badmd by rock band 
"The Kind". On Snturdsy night August 17. an outstanding 
blues band "Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows" will bring 
blues to the FeaU for the first time. 

Another popular hue will be the outstanding food served 
at the FesU. Some of the finest restauranU in Chicagoland 
known for their outstanding specialty dishes will be avati- 
able at very reasonable prices. Mote than fifty vendors 
will be serving. 

Visitors wtil be attracted by historical and culUral exhi- 
bHs reflecting Italian heritage and past Kalian American 
evenU. 

Similarly there will be dispUys of imported merchandise 
from Italy, typifying the craftsmen there. 

Further fon ontleU for visitors of varying ages will be 
pony tides for littie children and bingo for aduKs. 

An innovation this year win be the contesU for homemade 
spa^ietti sauce, and competition for the best homemade 
sausage and wine in Chicagoland. 

Choir Seeldiig Voices 
Auditions for new mem¬ 

bers of Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College’s Show Choir 
win be held on Wednesday, 
August 21 at 6 p.m. The aud¬ 
itions win be held in the 500 
Building. Boom 501, on Mor¬ 
aine Valley's campus, 10900 
South 88th Avenue, Palos 
Hills. 

The group is looking for 
additional singers and danc¬ 
ers. Those andMoaing 

CWci^'a most eadting llraworka show wtt Bght the skies 
overthefokafrontonMUyandSaturdayaighUatthecoa- 
cluahm of the days festivities. 

Admission to Fnata ilallana. is only 84 pnichaaed in ad¬ 
vance IS at the gate, with children under seven years of 

age admitted free when armaapaniwd by an aduH.*Advance 
tickeU may be purchaaed at aO Dontinlck'a Finer Foods 
stroes, Butera'a, any Tkketmaster outiet, or by malUag a 
check to FoaU KaUana, 188 W. Randolph St. SuHe 1903 
Chicago D. 60601. 

rehearsal attire appropri¬ 
ate for dancing. 

Ralph Arnold direcU the 
Show Choir and he is assist¬ 
ed by Artistic Director and 
Choreographer Elaine Got- 
ftyd and Co-Director Elise 
Green. 

Rehearsals will be held 
from 6 to 11 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesdays begfruung August 
29. The minimum age is 18. 

For more information 
_tt w tw^ MFSBHOHML 
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jm . LAUDBBDALE, 
MAOOE LAMBE, SUSIE 
VAUGHN-EANBY AND 
MAUXHM BUHL (biMt). 
cast awmben of the hit bmu- 
ical Pmmf Bajv md DImMm, 
will be OB hend this Friday 
night to great the 100,000th 
patron to see the show at the 

August 30 at Phaaauni Em EumH with The ChtEe DanMs 
Ea^ on Saturday sad Mm Gary on Sunday, September 1 
as part of the reaort’s big Labor weekend cele^tion. 

DASBBS TO l>BAl)UNB....Twenty heid-chargiag diesel 
trucks will powerdrive Saata Fb Speedway’s half-mlie oval 
this Friday night. Idale Chauvanists will have to take a back 
seat when 20-year-old female trucking seasatioo Shewn 
Eabbrnaa powers her 14,000 pound pink rig around the oval. 
Eahfeaaa is the only wonum in the country to win a mrgor 
superspeedway truck event....Diet conscious people 
beware: the flyatt Bagaacy O’Hale is sponsoring the tlM 
annual “Woili’a Gseafest Seda Fbaataka” on August 16th 
from 6 to 9 p.m., and August 17th from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
An eight hour tasting of products from over 35 national ice 
cream, topping and novelty manufirctuiers will be held for 
anyone with the stomach for it. Steve iaaaa and Ease Mata, 
last year’s wiiuMts, have again entered the Aamrica’a Mar* 
athaa/CUcage set for October 20th....See you neat week. 

orner 

The lucky 100,000th person I 
to walk through the thMtre’s * 
doors win receive a rouad 
trip vacation package for two to North Carolina as weU as 
a number of other prizes, and a chance to meet persoosUy 
with the cast.. Jim Deaiea is the new Program Director 
for WCIE....Betimes, Catfy Shaaa is featured this Sunday 
night on WCIE in a one-hour superstar special from 7 to 
8 p.m.Comedian Steve Laadaahotg is set for Friday. PLACIDO DOMINGO 

(inset), oae of the world’s 
most dectrifying concert 
superstars, wiU perform 
with SpaM Opata Csm- 
paayAltsli^dalaZaiaBala I^Hm 
for one-aight only, Saturday, 
August 17 at 8 p.m. bt Chi- ^ 
cago’s Arie Crown Theatre 
in MeCanalck Phwa, Pro- 
ceeds wm benefit Chicago 
Tribune Charilies....‘*Dond 
Wre^” the Chanasl 2 tavaatlgBlIva Teaam’ ezpose of 
the Cook Couaty Meidcal Esaminets Office, has won the 
Nsticoal DTI Awmd as the best televidon documentary in 
the nation's tap SO markets. The prize-winning document¬ 
ary, produeed by reporter Pam Zahama, producer Aafy 
Stigd, ««■»«■*»**» producer SaMl Bmga and investigator/ 
lawyer Jach Mbv^, has already earued seven other ma|or‘ 
awards, hicliidtng a local Emmy....Daris M. Mhma, assis¬ 
tant to the adadnlstrator far SMay E Aanfia law firm, was 
named Empioyor of the Year llaaahaHa, Chicago's 
pioneer psychiatric rehabilitation facility. Mfem received 
heraw^atadinnerheldatthefrKillty at2700N. Lakeview 
....Bens S•sh^ Varfefy CUb’a International Ambassador, 
and his E^fha, celebrated 44 years of wedded bliss on Sat- 
uitlay....“nm aftha SpMar Womaa, starring Wffihna Hart 
and Baal JMfa, opens this Friday at the M E E Ffea Arts 
Theatre, 418 S. Michigan. f' 

JOHN STOCKWELL' 
(inset) stars as a teenager 
whose discovery of a UFO 
remnant propels his high 
school campus through the ^ 
frostteis of space in ‘W* * 1 
Scisaea Pr^aet,” a Taaca- 
staae FBm’ contemporary ||^ 
fantasy/adventure set to^M WW,^ 
open this Friday at selected jy - ^^ 
movie houses all over the Smu- ^ IS-ti 
Chicago area....The TDS 'm Jr. 
Video Sarvlea Caalsr, 10221 S. Western, has added a fiiU- 
line of classic movies for rent or purdutse. TDS also spe^t- 
izes in one-stop transfer of those old home movies or slides 
to videocasaetea, as well as VCR rental and repair....All is 
ready fat the HaBdny inn af Oak Lawn annual golf tour¬ 
nament slated for nezt Wednesday at Glanaagfes...Jae 
E^Rah tells us there will be a lavish poolside cocktail party 
and sit-down dinner back at the tan following the tour¬ 
nament,..Jtalhy Smiths and Dave Haltammi are co-star¬ 
ring in the Mt musical comedy “Thsy’m Phyhig Our Sang” 
whidi win be peiformed again thto Friday and Saturday 
nights at the Sahm Beam. Dfauer shows on both nights are 
S14 itirlinHMg dinner, and fiiere wU be an additional 10:30 
show on Saturday night for SIO, two drinks induded. For 
more info or reservations, call 598-1200....The CUeags 
Opam Ihanlm wUl present “EEskr af lavs” on September 
28 St the Bsvutly Art Cantor. 

bard to ignore! 

KARSON’S "When You Winh The Bent, 
Make It Dinner Ac (jil/bona' 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru FH. 

Set. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

AtMTUOfr.^ 
Acrnytad Elgyi -fn onfy 

THiE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious panctdtes and waffles^^,>^'^^*V 
Bring the family. 

Guiiarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thure. 
"Rhythm .Section" Fri.. Sal. 

"Accordian Tony" .Sun. 

Open 7 Days a Wnak 
Fiem 8 a.m. To 1 a jn. JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 

147 th St E Oak Pork Ave 

687-2331 
COCKTAILS ■ WINE • BEER 
BBZB£3422W.95th 423-6051 

Tubs., Wed.,Thurs., Fri. 6a.m.-9pjn 

Sat 8a.m.-9pjn. Sun. 8ajn.-6pjn. 

Lobster ClMiGicwagon 
inourcRniiigroom- 

LOBSTER TAL-OYSTERS-FROG LEGS 

COLD & FREO SHRNMP-ROUNO OF BEEF-SALMON 

BBQ RBS-LAKE PERCH-LOX & BAGELS 

SCALLOPS-ALASKAN KMG CRAB LEGS 

TNURS,.m.SAT. 4:30-10:30 

Aa YOU CAN EAT 

Pobh or Man Sausage 
I CMiluAAaw aanawmos 
NX nuMalaanlir 
Soiot 

MBmMSMmp 

AMao Mag Crab Lags 

Baked on Premises - Rolls, Bread, Cookies, Pies, 
Cheesecakes, European Specialties 
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HowToPlaylt "ThU year we're going to be in the same posMoa as the 
men's team was last season. Now it's our tarn to rebuUd. 
But don't eapect us to settle to the lower end of the confer¬ 
ence ranks. We think a lot of our fens, as wefl as our op- 
ponento. will be in for some surprises when they see toe 
Maraudm women's basketbaO team In November.’’ 

For a man who lost aU but four of bis players from one of 
the top women’s basketball teams in the conntiyi coach 
BillPkrwerofMocaiaeVsIfeyConimunityCallegeisicmaik- 

optimistic about the season ahkad. 
**|,ast year's squad wma coach's dream come true.” 

he to describing a team which set a sUte record « 
27 consecutive wins, captured its first N4C Conference title 

QOLF PRO OFFERS POINTERS 
(FarreD is untone to that he's a natniul left-handed athlete 
. n ^ nna t_.-- 

along with a national ranking, and barely missed taking the 
state champiooship title. 

‘‘Realistically, I still don’t believe we will see another 
team with the same combination at talent and spirit for a 
long time. But I am optimiatlc that wbpn the freshmen we've 
recruited for this year’s teameam their sophomore stripes, 
by the fell of 1M6, they could vety well be national conten¬ 
ders.” 

Meanwhile, Power says, “If our returning sophomores 
blossom as we think they wiU, and our new girls ad|inst to 
college level play quick enough, we’ll be tight up there. 
We may not be as good on the boards as last year, but this 
team will be a lot fsater.” 

The four returning sophomores around which Power and 
his assistant, John “Skto” Dom, will be rebuilding the 198S 
editton of the Marauders will be: 

*Sheny Krakowiak, a S'J” guard from Shepard High 
School who to 18 games last year recorded a 42% accuracy 
rate from the floor and 50% from the free throw line; 

*Lois Herman, a S’lO” forward. Oak Lawn High School, 
who was sidelined by an tojuiy from all but 16 games. When 
she took to the floor, however, she had an impressive 50% 
from the line and 41 % in Held goals; 

*Lsura Costabile, a 5'10” forward, RmvIs High School, 
who scored 67% of her free throw attempts a^ 42% of 
her shots from the floor, and 

•LonnieKenebrew,another S'lO” forwardJUchards High 
School, who became eligtole to play at the second semester 
last year and stffl.tan up a record of 179 points from the floor 
and line an addmbnal M rebounds to 21 games. 

work up to the driver. Ke^ left arm stiught and right el¬ 
bow tucked into the body. Kfickey suggests holding a hand- 
kemhief under the right arm to leam the right technique. 

FOLLOW THRODGHi Always foUow through with the dub 
in the direction you’re trying to go. Only bring hands back 
ts far as you by bringing your left arm under net over, 
the chin. Complete the swing without breaking the wrists. 
Tty practicing with feet together for balance and form. 
Also, hands must be bound together all the way through 
the shot, the tight hand gripping more flrmly than the left. 
Not until the dub hits the ball does the botty follow, lean¬ 
ing to left heel. 

POSmONDfCi Keep your head down and still. The left 
eye should be focused on die ball. Hands to front of the baO. 

WBDGESHOTi No body is involved with die wedge shot. 
H’s all arms and shoulders. Mickey put his left Indei fin¬ 
ger over the Itttle finger for less wrist action. 

FUflDfOiGtipthe putter normally, eicept bring left index 
finger down over tight hand wUdi te grippihg Am dub. 
This gives you fnU feeling to die right haiid. says Fartdl. 
He says he likes to play the ball off Us left foot, but style 

ly weU,” Power says; 
•Debbie Dunn, S’8” leading scoter from Stagg High 

School; 
•Robin Musil, a 5'7” forward/guard from Shepard High 

School who was one of hs better players and who Moraine 
Valley fans can expect to see "constantiy in action when on 
the court;” 

•Levita Mitchell, a 5’8'' forward from Argo High School, 
who also was a leading scoter on her team a^ is considered 
a fantastic ball handler by Power. 

Among others Powers expects to wear Moraine Valley's 
kely green and white unifamMare: 

•Dametta Lawrence, a 6'2” center who “has as much 
natural talent as any player I’ve seen” and who can touch 
the basket rim with two hamls. Power says; 

•Linda Mardanak, a S’lO” forward, a “good player from 
a top-notch team;” 

•Vikki Johnson, a S'S” forward who was leading scorer 
on her high school team; 

•Sandra Wilkins, a S'7” guard who is still nursing a knee 
intury from last year but who could make a significant con- 
tribuiton to Moraine Valley’s record; 

•Margie Stanton, a S’V” forward from Oak Lawn High 
School, who accotdteg to Power, has all-star potential to 
college play; 

•hfltzie Johnson, a S'S” guard, described as extremely 
fast; 

•Robin Purchase, a 5'7” guard/forward who will be a 
reverse transfer student from Southern Illinois, Edwards- 

Look over the top of the ball and back down on it. Arms 
controlled by the right hand. Just bring back arms and break 
wrist as yon go through ball for top spin. Always try to hh 
past the cup. Don’t play a break in the green ftw putts 
less than five feet in distance, but hh the b^ firmly. Prac¬ 
tice putting on a yardstick for accurafcy. 

MOITAL OONDmONNGi FarreB says 90 per cent at 
the game is mental. He says the game involves picturing 
where yon want to positiao the baO to your mind before 
taking the swing. If it’s a par 4, in your mind h’a a par 3. 
Always talk yourself into shots - yon cannot ho^ - in 
good shote, h better bel nay against the course, not your 
opponent. 

A final reminder, before challenging the marsUands is 
to show respect for the golfers who follow by replacing 
divots and tiding care to preserve tile greens. The par 3ron 
save may be your own. 

Frisbee Winners 
Dolores Rumezyskas, All received medals and 

supervisor of McKlenan went on to represent Me 
Part, announced that three Kiernan Fart in tile chy fin- 
girlsrepreacatiagMdCiernan als held at McKhdey part* 
Part in the Area Q frisbee McKiemaa Fart is locatod 
contest were medalists. She at 10714 S. Sawyer and of- 
sald that Kathy Master won fers a variety of programs for 
first place, CoOeen Master children. Fhr infocmation 
took second and Becky Dnr- on port programs call 445- 
nell came to third. 2921. 

•Karen Bouchard, a S'lO” forward from Mt. Assisi High 
School, another potential asset to the Marauders. 

There Is also a possibility. Power says, that several more 
high school cagers could be on Moraine Valley's roster. 

Confident of their talent. Power says his only concern 
about Ms playerscis their ability to meld into a well unified 
team who know each other’s styles, personalities and spi¬ 
rit. 

"That element of spirit can make the difference between 
a good, talented team and a really great, champioaship win¬ 
ning one. That’s why last year’s squad was so different. 
They acquired it during two years of ^yiiig togetiter.” 

“But this year’s team is already on hs way toward achiev¬ 
ing that spirh. Many already know each other os high school 
teammates, opponents, or as acquaintances off the court 
during tiiesummer months. If they jell the way we think they 
will, there certainly won't be anyone in the stands felling 
asleep during our gomes.” Power predicts. 

liMfcImi MiimM Ptil hinim 

SOFTBALL DAY 
Benefit For P.O.W. M.U. Famies 

LCMH Golf Tournament (TOjX744tM. 
.gjgS Four local automobile dealers are supporting the 1985 
Okie Little Company at Mary Hospital tovhatioiial OM Tourna- 
_ ment with tofMif-the line cars os hole-to-ooe prizes. 

The event, scheduled for Monday. August 12, at Beveriy 
Country Club, will featnre cars from Shirsy Cadillac^. Piet 
Pontiac, Thompson OldsmoMIe and Star Motors (Mercedes 
Benz) for those players exMbMag a lot of sklB and a Uttle 

I* luck in hhttog a hole-ln-one. This animal charity tourna- 
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• looping overiiaaS rigbt that toiy over CoBins, • feoond 
feat Hotinca to the deck, rouiul knocfcoat in the EkO 
Hotaaes go np and took the of i9S3. 
eight count on toddler's legs. 
When referee Frank Capa- coUins possesses power and 
cciM waved Collins bad^ demonstrated the ability to 
the attack, Holines again mess the attack against 
dropped to the floor but it Holmes, ending the match 

quickly when be had his op- 
mes threw, and'ttoae punch- was ruled a slip. ponent in serious trouble but 
a: a-sie few. fVdHM was Again Capucciiio gave the he guist fsce better compe- 

for a KO ftom the fighters a signal to resume tifion before talk of a fi^ 
bell but missed with sndCoUins pressed forward, with Tommy Hearns can be 

his big right nearly as A coihbination of punches anything more than barroom 
often as be connected. There to • spreulatioo. 
was no question as to the out- knockdown and CapnodM 
come, o^ how long it would called a halt to the proceed- Throwing John Collins 

to the wolves a second time 
this early for the 26 year-old 
could be a traumatic and car¬ 
eer ending disaster for the 
Soutiiside Irish strongboy. 

ited States Bating Aasocia- inferior opponents > little 
tion’s versfam of the middle- more than sparring partners, 
weight crown, Coltins* op- Ouringtlie first three min- 
position was somewhat lest utes of the fight, Collins was 
than menaciiig and (he only disdainful of any punch Hoi- 
apparent lesemblanceMatk mest!__ - •- 
Holines has to Ug brother ea were 
Larry, the World’s Heavy¬ 
weight CAamp, is shartog 
the same laat name. 

Holmes, undefeated in 
32 fights, was no match for 
the mote powerful CaOins 
who did not even work up a take, 
sweat in the five miimtes and In 
five seconds of the mis- lins| 
match. Holmes was tentative Hob 
and wound aa tight at a the 

easy bait to hm alive between fiahing trips, Ihey will 
sUy ahvwfar weeaa if kept In a atyrofeum coobrmed Kths 
with water and put b a reftigetatar to cool. Every three or 
four days change tile water. Wide we're on leeches, I ntigbt 
as wel tel you hoW to catch them. Put a piece of liver ta 
a can that has sta to ten holea ponched in it. He a string to 
the can and drop it ta a somewhat swampy area. After a 
Goupb of days paO np the can and ooOect your bait. 

The neat question b one that has ben on my mbd for 
ycard, ao 1 went to the eapeito • fish biologlab- for their 
conchisioas. What happens when a fish your boh 
and eMiar tpMs it out or miaans itT Where does the fish 
gof No one aeeuis to know encept the fish. He probably 
headed cut far greener pastures. Maybe he struck at the 
bte bjust ^ahi meanem, or the fare came too dose to hb 
den. Sorry, thbb the beat lean offer you. 

The neat question b ' can fish survive if gut hookedf 
I’ve beard that if yon cut the Ine and let the fish have it, 

withb a few days that hook will bedbsolved.Thb depends 
upon how badb the fish b bleeding, if he b bleeding a 
lot. invite htaa nr supper. If there b no bleeding, he baa a 
real good chance for survbal. COt the line pt the hook and 
send him on hb eray. Don't try to remove the book/by 
yankingatit. 

Wbst b a migration route that I’ve read so much aboutT 
A migration route b a string of underwater atmctnies, 
visabb to fish, that guide them from deep water to the 
sh Allow wheie ised. 

I’ve been told that wbe leaders spook fish. Itoef No, 
fish couldn’t care lessi Scientiab from the Trilene fishing 
lines experimented with that and the dear monofilament 
line and Ibund out that fish can see it really wel. They just 
don’t care. 

What b the beet way to fish bass in deep water? One 
of the beat ways b to Id your lute sink to the bottom and 
then fish It slow. It’s almost impossiUe to fish it too slowly. 
Also by jerkiag, a lute spooks a fish; so do it gently. 

What time Of day b best far filing bullheadsT When 
it gets dark, if you M them in dayUght, fish deep. 

Why do fishenaen hold fish the eyeaf For the sheer 
pleasm of torture. How emuld you Hke it? Thb should be 
discouraged because it causes severe damage and-b some 
cases bfindneas to the fish. How would you hook a sucker 
formnskbflahingT V you troU over open water, I would use 
a singb book through tire lips with no weight, or if you’re 
fishii^ deep water erith structure, I would agab use a 
sbgle hook through the Ups with a slip sinker. Bemem- 
ber, b the fad the bigger the sucker, the bigger the muaUe. 

In late Call what fates work tim best? None. Due to the 
cold weather northein and trnukb lose a lot of their aggres- 
sivenem and you would be bettereff switching to suckers, 
chubs and gpite roaches. 

What b the beat fare for abb crapptesf There ate many 
goodintes that catch ermpies but die best, al aioimd, 
most consiatent ptodnoer b the jig. The best size b l/16th 
of an ounce. If you must fish deep, the VLtfa ounce wiO do. 

Now for that eadtit^ segment of tbs oolunm that keeps 
you iafermed of the activity period of our forty, feathered 
and fish frieoda. For that we turn to the aoinnar tables which 

tells us the time of dqr and rrigbt that we can watch our 
friends bftolc or join them b their games. Thb week from 
FHday August 9th to Thursday August ISth the time for 
fun and games win be os follows. 

FOM> CITY Bowliag Center, Inc. 
7601 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE 

CHCACiO. BJJNOIS 606S2 

585-2900 

48 AUTOMATIC LANES • COCKTAIL LpUNGE * MEETING ROOM > BII.IJARD ROOM 

FORD CITY BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 
1985 -1986 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 

ALL IL. LOTTERY ALL IL. LOTTERY 

GAMES AVAILABLE GAMES AVAILABLE 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wadnosday 

Thursday 

6:30 P.M. 
__9:30 P.M. 

FWFJ- BABVSrmNG SERVICES. COFFEE A POl 

Monday 

Saturday 
Mbor Mbur Minor Major 
11:10 5:00 ii;40 S:2y 
11:55 5:45 — 6:10 

Ftidqr Angaat 9 
Saturday Aagust 10 
Sunday August 11 
Monday August 12 
Tnetoay August 13 
Wednesday August 14 
Thnrsdqr August IS 

Did you know • Tb 

Sundai 

MEN’S LEAGUES 

Wednesday 

Sunday 

Governor James R. Tbompsoo said Thursday he eapects 
the niinob fixing Board to "do everything aritbin Hs pow¬ 
er" to help the owners of the deatroyed Arlingtoo Park race¬ 

track conduct thoroughbred racing. 
"I was shocked to learn ofthe burning rf Ariingtoo Park 

Taoetrack,” ThompM said. “Under tts new ownership, 
it had been moving toward a watM class trrA and they had 
keen aolldtiiM P*«‘“tot'horsea from around the world. 

"I beievu the nw«ni« garfng Board will do everytmg m 
its power to assist the ownefahip b moving the mert (rac¬ 
ing dabs) and Ibope H’a withb the tealm of possibility to 
rebuild AsVngtoa. R’s certainly the prime contributor to the 
apart of hnemwiag fa filtoob. The truck employed hond- 
teds of people and tiM Rncbg Board rviU do everything b its 

power to oonpemte with the ownership to gel them back on 
the track.” . 

Thompoon said be abo hopes that arrangemenb can be 
otede so that one of the nation’s top races, the Budw^ 
ArllMton hOlioa schedufad to be tun Aagust 25, will be 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

JUNIOR LEAGUES 
Saturday 
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GOLF 
HowToPlaytt 

Says MVCC’s Power 
"Thii year we're gains to be in the tame position at the 

men's team was last season. Now h's onr tnni to rebuild. 
But don't eapect us to settle to the lower end of the confer¬ 
ence tanks. We think a lot of onr bus, as well as our op- 
ponente, will be in for tome surprises when they see the 
Marauders women's basketball team in Noveatber.” 

For a nun who lost all but four of hit players from one of 
the lop women’s basketbaO teams in the country, coach 
^ Ptrwer of Moraine Valley Community College is remark¬ 
ably optimistic about the season ahead. 

"Last year’s squad wats coach’s dream come true," 
he admits in describing a team which set a state record of 
27 consecutive wins, captured its first N4C Conference title 
along with a national ranking, knd barely misted taking the 
state championship title. 

"Realistically, I still don't believe we will tee another 
team with the tame ccanbinafion of talent and spiril for a 
long time. But I am optimistic that whra the freshmn we've 
recruited for this year's teameam th^ sophomorestrqies, 
by the fell of 1M6, they could very well be national conten¬ 
ders.” 

Meanwhile, Power says, "If our returning sophomores 
blossom os we think they will, and our new girls adjust to 
college level play quick enoi^, we’ll be right up there. 
We may not be as good on the boards as last year, but this 
team will be a lot fester.” 

The four returning sopbomdres around which Power and 
his assistant, John "Skip” Dom, will be rebuilding the IMS 
edition of the Marauders will be: 

*Sherry Krakowiak, a S'3" guard from Shepard Hi^ 
School who in 18 games last year recorded a 42% accuracy 
rate from the floor and 50% from die free throw line; 

*Lois Herman, a S'lO” forward. Oak Lawn High School, 
who was sidelined by an iiiinry from all but 16 games. When 
she look to the floor, however, she hod an impressive S0% 
from the line and 41 % in field goals; 

*Laura Costabile, a S'lO” forward. Reavis High School, 
who scared 67% of her free throw attempts a^ 42% of 
her shots from the floor; and 

*LonnieKeiiebrew,aiMther S’lO” forwaidjlichards High 
School, who became eligible to play at the second semester 
last year and still ran up a record of 179 points from the floor 
aiul line an odditibnal M rebounds in 21 games. 

Among the feshman recruits who Power calls great ac¬ 
quisitions ate four of the players who appeared in Moraine 
Valley^ annual High School All Star Games earlier this 
summer: 

*Maty Neitzel, a S’4’' guard from Mother McAuley High 
School who has great spe^ and "plays to her left estreme- 
ly well,” Power says; 

*I>ebbie Dunn, S’8” leading scorer fttym Stepp High 

(Farrell is unique in that he's a natural left-handed athlete 
but plays golf from die right side. All instmctions are 
designed ^ the lighl-lianded golfers, but southpaws 
can make the at^ustmente and ben^ as well.) 

THE GR|Pi Grip all the dubs with die left hand about one 
inch from the top of the handle far best ooutrol in the bock- 
swing. Rest the dub above the palm and acioas the third 
joint of the fingers. Mickey uses an overlapping grip be¬ 
cause he says it lets Ms two hands fit together as one. 

STANCEi Heels should be eight to ten inches imart for 
short shots snd putts, and spread accordingly with the long¬ 
er irons and woods. Bead the knees sli^dy. Keep weight 
on the left heel to ensure power. Ball Is always centered 
between feet, eacept with drives, where it should be placed 
just left of center. 

SWWGi The first thing with practice is grooving the swing 
with short clubs, ft helps condition the arm and shoulder 
muscles. Practice first with your wedge and gradually 
work up to the driver. Keep left arm straight and right el¬ 
bow tucked into the body. Mickey suggests holding a hand¬ 
kerchief under the right arm to learn the tight technique. 

FOLLOW THRODGHi Always foDow through with the dub 
in the direction you’re tryiiig to go. Only bring bonds back 
^ far as you can by bringing your left arm uiite not over, 
the chin. Complete the swing wftbout breakiag the wrists. 
Try practicing with feet together tor bdance and form. 
Also, hsnds must be bound together all the sray through 
the shot, the right hand gi^iping more firmly than the left. 
Not until the dub Mts the ball does the botty fellow, lean¬ 
ing to left heel. 

POSmONINGi Keep your head down and still. The left 
eye should be focused on the ball. Hands in front of the ball. 

WEDGE SHOTi No body is involved with the wedge shot, 
ft’s all arms uid shouldm. Mickey put. Ms left indes fin¬ 
ger over the little finger for less wrist action. 

PUTTING! Grip the putter normally, eacept bring left indea 
finger down over ri|^ hand whkh ia gripping the dub. 
This aivas yon ftdl faelbig in the right ha^ says Farrell. 
He says he likes to play tiie boll off bis Ml foot, but style 
varies. 

School; ' “ 
*Robin Musil, a S'7” foeward/guard from Shepard High 

School who was one of its better players snd who Moraine 
Valley fens can eapect to see "coustantiy in action when on 
the court;” 

*Levita Mitchell, a S'8" forward from Argo High School; 
who also was a leading scorer on her team ai^ it contideted 
a fantastic boll handler by Power. 
, Among others Ppwm eapects to wear Moraine Valley's 

Look over the top of the boll and bock down on it. Arms ate 
controlled by the right hand. Just bring back arms and break 
wrist os you go through boll for top spin. Always try to hit 
past the cup. Don’t play a break in the green far putts 
lets thtn five feet in distance, but hit the ball firmly. Prac¬ 
tice putting on a yardstick far aorarafy. 

kel^green aiidwKKe unfformtare: I lametta Laarrence, a 6'2” center who “has as much 
natural talent as any player I've seen” and who can touch 
the basket rim with two hands. Power says; 

*Linda Marcianak, a S’lO” forward, a "good player from 
a top-notch team;” 

*Vikki Johnson, a S’8'' forward who was leading scorer 
on her Mgh school team; 

*Sandra Wilkins, a S’7” guard who is still nursing a knee 
injury from last year but who could make a significant con- 
tribuiton to Moraine Valley’s record; 

'Margie Stanton, a 5'9” forward from Oak Lawn High 
School, who according to Power, has all-star potential in 
college play; 

'MHzie Johnson, a S’S” guard, described as eztremely 
"F feat; 
J?! - 'Robin nirchase, a 5’7” guard/fbrward who will be a 
^ * reverse transfer student from Southern Illinois, Edwards- 
*■ “ vUle; and 

. 'Karen Bouchard, a S'lO” forward from Mt. Assisi High 
School, another potential asset to the Marauders. 

There is also a possibility. Power says, that several more 
high school cagers could be on Moraine Valley's roster. 

Confident of their talent. Power says his only concern 
" * about his plsyers is their ability to meld into a well unified 
' other's styles, personalities and spi- 

"That element of spirit can moke the difference between 
a good, talented team and a really great, championsMpwin- 

TT* That’s why last year’s squad was so different. 
They acquired it during two years of playing together.” 

Tr "But this year’s team is already on its way toward achiev- 
ing that spirit. Many already know each other as Mgh school 
teammates, opponents, or as acquaintances off the court 

■ dnringtiiesuminer months. If they jeU the way we think they 
will, there certainly won't be anyone in the stands felling 
asleep during our games, "Power predicts. 

LCMH Golf Tournament 
.sags Four local automobile dealers are supporting tbe 1985 
OMn Little Company of Maty Hospital Invitational Golf Touma- 
_ ment with top-of-the line 

MENTAL CONDmONINGi FaneD says 90 per cent of 
the game is mental. He says the game involve picturing 
where you want to positiaa the b^ in your mind before 
taking the swing. If it’s a par 4, in your mind it’s a par 3. 
Always talk yourself Into good shots - you cannot ho^ - in 
good shots, it better bel nay against the course, not your 
opponent. 

A final reminder, before challenging the marshlands is 
to show respect far the golfers who follow by replacing 
divots and taking care to preserve tite greens. The par you 
save may be your own. 

Frisbee Winners 
Dolores Rnmezyskas, All received medals and 

supervisor of McKieman went on to represent Me 
Park, announced that three Kiemaa Park ia the city fln- 
giriscepresentiag McKieman als held at McKinley Puk- 
Patk ia the Area D frisbee McKieman Park is located 
contest were medoHsts. She at 10714 S. Sawyer and of- 
soid that Kathy Mooter won fers a variety of programs for 
first place, COUeen Moster children. For ii^innation 
took second and Becky Dur- on pack progranu call 445- 
neO came in third. 2921. 

MaikliiiR MwmiW Ptst Pnstnto 

SOFTBALL DAY 
Benem For P.0.W.aiXA. Fanies 

At 
Lou Bouciroau FMd • IBIol A Hototod, Hanwy, III. 

4S674. cars as hole-in-ooe prizes. 
August 12. at Beverly 

Country CMb, will feature cars frm SMrey CadiUac, Piet 
Pontiac, Thompson Oldsmobile and Star Motors (Mercedes 
Benz) for those players eaMbiting a lot of skiO and a Httie 
luck in hitting a hofe-ln-one. This sniai^i charity tourna¬ 
ment tradftioaally draws 200 golfers. 

IM. CORK’S COLUMN 
Fm Tkt unu Stow Ih MrsMUfi 
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John CoUiM, the pride or spring that never did uncoil. • loop^overlinBd right out loty n 
the SouthsUe Irish, mrined The only conclusion possible Holmes to Ae ded. knockout in the (all 
some respect last Saturday regarding his first 32 fights Holmes go up a^ the of 1983. 
when he won the vacant Un- is that they were ail against count on toddler slegs. 
ited SUtes Boling Assoda- faderior opponents • little When refaw Fr^ »pu- CoUins possesses power and 
tion’s version of the middle- mote than sparring partners. nmved Collins back to demonstrated the ability to 
weight crown. Collins’ op- Duringthe first three min- attack. Holmes again press the attack against 
position was somewhat less utes of the fight, CoUins was dropped to the Boor but it Holmes, ending the match 
than menacing and the only disdainful of any punch Hoi- quickly when be bad his op- 
appaient resemblance Mark mes threw, and those punch- was ruled a slip. ponent in serious trouble but 
Holmes has to big brother es were (ew. Collins was Again Capuedno gave the ||e Bust face better compe- 
Larry, the World's Heavy- looking for a KO from the fighters a signal to resunm tition before talk of a fi^ 
weight Champ, is nlfrii^ opening beU but missed with sndCoUlns pressed forward. ,rith Tommy Hearns can be 
the same last name. his big right hand nearly as A cornbinatianaf pun^M anything more than barroom 

Holmes, undefeated in often as be connected. There ended in a second oflidsl speculatian. 
32 fights, was no match far wasnoqnestkwastotheout- knockdown and Capnodiw 
the more powerftil CoUins come, ody how long it would caUed a hah to the proceed- Throwing John CoUins 
who did not even work up a take. to the wolves a second time 
sweat in the five minutes and In the second rouM Col- Collins Improved Ms tec- this early for the 26 year-dd 
five of the mis- Uns pursued a back-pedaling *■> 33-1-1 with 29 of his could be a traumatic and car- 
match. Holmes was tentative Holmes and mid way through wins coming by KO. Tony eer ending disaster for the 
and wound as tight as a the session connected with Sibson holds file only ric- Southside Irish strongboy. 

7601 SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 

CHICAGO. OJJNOIS 60652 

48 AUTOMATIC LANES • COCKTAIL LpUNGE • MEETING ROOM • M IJARO ROOM tot, invite him far supper. If there is no bleeding, Im has a 
real good chance for survival. CM the line pt the hook and 
send him on Ms way. Don't try to remove the hook by 
yanking at h. 

What Is a migration route that I’ve read so much aboutf 
A migration route is a string of underwater structures, 
visable to fish, that guide them fttun deep water to the 
shallow wbeie they fe^. 

I've been told that wire leaders spook fish. Triwf No, 
(ish couldn’t care leasi Scieatists from the Trilene fisMng 
Unes aperimented urith that and the dear monofilament 
line and found out that fish can see it really weO. Thqr just 
don’t care. 

What is the best way to fish bass in deep water? One 
of the best ways is to let your lure sink to the bottom and 
then fish it slow. It’s almost impossiMe to fish it too slowly. 
Also by jerking, a lure spooks a fish; so do it gently. 

What time of day is best far fishing buUheads? When 
it gets dmk. If you IM them in dpyliglit, fish de^. 

Why do fishermen hold fish by the eyes? For the sheer 
pleasure of torture. How would you Ike it? TMs should be 
discouraged because it causes severe damage and-in some 
cases blindness to the fidi. How would jron hook a sucker 
for muskie fishing? tf yon troll over open water, I would use 
a single hook through the lips srith no weight, or if you’re 
foiling deep water with structure, I would again use a 
single hook through the Ups with a siqi sinker. Remem¬ 
ber, in the fall the bigger the sucker, the Mgger the muskie. 
Jn fate fall srhat hues awrk (he best? None.- Due to-fiie 

cold weather norlhem and muaUe lose a lot of their aggres¬ 
siveness and you would be betteroff switching to suckers, 
chubs sad golden roaches. 

What is the best htre for slab crappies? There are many 
goodhiies that catch crappies but foe best, all around, 
most consistent producer fa file jig. The best size is l/16th 
of an ounce, ifyon must fish deep, the Vkth ounce will do. 

Now for that adting s^ment at tMs column that keeps 
you informed of the activity period of our fony, feathered 
and fish friends. For that we turn to the solunar tables which 
tells us the time of day and MgM that we can watch our 
friends in froHc or join them in their games. This week from 
Hiday August 9th to Thursday August ISth the fime for 
fun and games will be as follows. 

AM 
Minor Major 

Friday August 9 11:10 5:00 

FORD CITY BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 
1985 • 1986 

ALL IL. LOTTERY ALL IL. LOTTERY 

GAMES AVAILABLE GAMES AVAILABLE 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
STARTING TIME 

9:30 AM. Monday 

Wadnasdsy 

Thursday 

Fthfay V 12:45 P.M. 4 
6:30 P.M. 5 

_9:30 P.M._4_ 

FREE BABYSITTING SERVICES. COFFEE > DONUTS TO WFFKnAV 1.ADIES LEAGUES 

MIXED LEAGUES 
Monday 

Saturday PM 
Minor Major 
11:40 5:25 Sutrda^ 

Satui^y August 10 11:55 5:45 — 
Sunday August 11 12:25 6JO 12:40 
Monday August 12 1:10 7:20 1:30 
Tuesday August 13 2:00 8:10 2:20 
Wednesday August 14 2J5 9:06 3:15 
Thnrsdty August 15 3:45 9J5 4:05 1 

Did you know - There are about aa many single i 
fouericans cf both sexes as .there ate American families. 

MEN’S LEAGUES 

Wednesday 

Sundae 
Governor James R. Thompson said Thursday he expects 

the Illinois ha^wg Board to "do everything within its pow¬ 
er’'to help the owners of the destroyed Arlington Park race¬ 
track conduct thoroughbred racing. 

“I was shocked to learn ofthebuming of Arlington Path 
rscetnek," Thompson said. “Under its new ownersMp, 
it had bora moving toward a world class trs3 and they had 
iTeen sottcitiag premier horses from around the world. 

"I beReve the HHimia Racing Board will do everyting in 
it* power to assist the ownership in moving the meet (rac¬ 
ing dates) and I hope it’s wlfiiin the realm of possibUity to 
tebulld Atfingtoo. It’s certainly the prime contributor to the 
(port of horseiacing in Dlinofa. The track employ^ huito- 

of people and the Racing Board will do everyfiiing in its 
power to cooperate with the ownership to get them back on 
the track." 

Thompson said he also hopes that ansngements can be 
n«<le so that one of the nation's top races, the Budwefaw 
Aiiington Millioo scheduled to be tun August 25, will be 

SENIOR LEAGUES (55 & over) 
9:30 A M. Tuesday 

Thiiisday 

JUNIOR LEAGUES 



HMting- 
Air Cond. 

P»intlng & 
Dworating 

EXPERSICED 
PAMTER 

JMIMUIJOMI 
FmI growing compony 
•mblliaut poo^. 
pOlHcthMp 
• S*l«rMarti«llng 
• Manogar Tralnaaa 
• Sludanta Waloonia 

FLEAMARKn 
CnrM U. Math.OMirch 

3730W. IIMhM. AMIp.llMSS 

SaLAiig.17th 
Spaoa naaarvaliona By Mall Only 

t1O.Q0 
778-2905 

Quality lang laailng aitarlor 
work. Ma puMy & oaulk. 
Colortul modarn Mlarior work 
smooth patching a wak 
rapair. tg Vaara aarvmg our 
Southwact Sida Cuatamara. 

' CaB iha Irialiiaaa 

Businms 
Opportunity 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PII9-8217 CloaninQ Sorvico 
CtMmnty RtpAirt • fudipointlng 

Brick work A CaulkinQ 
Chicago A Suburbs 
Roasoftabis Ftetss 

Senior Citoon Discounts 

complete inducting Wanted To Buy •Lour Sarvtoa Charge 
• tyr. QuarantssAii nspiirs 

a Senior Cftiaan Olaoount 
• AM MakasAModais 

Plumbing 

INSTRUCTIONS Help Wanted 

RENTALS 

Piaster-Patching Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Prat Estimates 
Radio Oispatohsd 
Mastercard. Visa 
& Bank Financing 

Help Wanted 
M&F FOR FAST SERVICE 

24 HOURS-7 DAYS 
CALL 

582-4627 
Exball«ni opporiunBy to suppto- 
mani your inosfna part time. 
Aah tor GBaryl 4M>4B2. 

Are you a pso^ parson? Do you 
ilka Ilfs in the tost tona? Do you 
consktor yoursaN vibrani. SKClting. 
and looking for an snirapansurial 
position with monatory reward? 
and IfysstoaMotthaBftovocaii 

Medical Opporltmitiss 

a 24 hr service no extra chg 
a Senior Citizen discount 
a All makes A models 

a AM work luiiy guaranteed NURAINaceiTER 
104268. Roberta Road 

Palos Hiila. II 
CLEAN A SAFETY 

CHECK Rasidantiaf-Commarciai 
Relax this Summar-Cal us cut 
your lawns No |ob too smalt Fraa 
Estimates 4W4aM 

Window A/CS18.S4 
CcatnlA/CS22.50 

OTYWIDE 

OPEN 7 DAYS QUICK SESVICE 

Electrical Service 100% Brand Near 100% 
MATTRESSES S2 
BEDROOM SETS 
BUNK BE06 
SOFA A CHAIR 
OINNETTE CHAIRS 
KITCHEN SETS 
metal CABINETS 
LINO RUGS 
10PC PITQRP 
SEALY MATTRESSES • 

LAYAWAYS ACCBPTEO* 

CAU TTAirtS 
Bondad A Ina 

FREE ESTIMATES - ANYTIME 
Financing avail ifnaadad 

Fret Estimatee 
Bank Financing Ovarnita Tranaportalion acoapting 

apoiicsiiona for Road A Local 
Paddit Drivari Excailant Pay A 
Banafits. APPLY IN PERSON: 

PIRCMAN BLACTRIC 
Any type Of Etacthcal Work 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

599-0649 

>A|IKV tTREE SSnVICE 
mSE ESTIMATES 

noxibtooimau 
Sewing Machines 

i hepaiss any ^ke In vous 
I MOMS SS OS NO CHASOE 
I 231-3313 /tk/ufkThmirADSr Pba 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BOSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

BuBfngMaMenaiice Artidea For 
Sale 

Help Wanted 
M^F 

EAGLE BULOWG 
MAMTENANCE 

Tuckpointing - Gemeni A Maaonry 
Janitorial 

Inlartor-Extarior Painting 
Graffiti Removal 

Reiinifw ol Parking Lots A Many 
mors Bldg Msintenanos needs. 

Free Estimates 
424-7242 

isa 
EUHhACE 
CLEAN-UP 
SPECUL *18” 

• mUNTINO 
pOSCOSATtNO 
pSATCHWORK 

SSBf Avkragt Nooni 

TUCKPOINTING-smCKWOnK 

CHIMNEY NEPAIRS-CAULKING 
TTS-TSM 33SMII 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing 

A. LANTZ A SON 
Steps Rssurtscad 
Conertto Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
Sines 1010 

422-370l>mo answer 
ceil 

230-7756 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Lost Pols waiting to bs found 
Animal Welfare Lsagus Call for 
hrs A info 

6224$ Wabash. Chgo 667-0088 
10101 S Ridgelsnd. Ch Ridge 

$Mmm 

Psraonala 

ALOPCCIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or art you having 
any proOlem m deNing with 
Aiopacta'> Lat's get together 
and ahare our axpariancao. 
We could help each olhar. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

<S12|SBS4704 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Federal 6 State 
Tax ConsaNant 

kCCOUNTiNG A eOOKEEPING 
30 Yeari Experience 

389-5991 

Orywall Taplna. Free *Estirftott 
No Job TooBmNl. 

424-5710 For ronl-2 bdrm. iptrtiiwnt all 
•Nctric 43MMy or nSSKt 

^-2010 
Washers Dryer Repair REAL ESTATE 

MERCHANDISE 
Condominiums Carpentry 

Contracting Artidea For 
Sale 

RenMdeling ' BATHROOMS - KITCHENS 
SIDING - ROOM AOOtTlONS 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

C.Crowhurst 
388-0554 

GAO Custom RamsdeUng 
Room Additions. Siding A Trim 
Storm Windows A Dexx-Dormers 
Garage Doors installed 
9 x6 6’ -8310 
Floor Leveling 
Plumbing A Electrical work 

BebAOens 

424-9470 

CtS/MIANCt 
SAVEttSWSaO 

OnNMt'MModoN 
IUaEiaH4K)IS4MVATA 

BICVCLEt 
(VWiMomoyUM) 

Lawn Maintenance 

Roofing A 
Insulating 

A-1 SERVICE AirrSPAMTMG 
389-5991 

selung'oUt 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W.147th SL 

We M charge it—phone your want 
ad All 14'papers for only 83 00 
Rale 81 50 per lino |2 line mini¬ 
mum j 

Mt Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burbank Stickney Independent . 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Paioc Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hilts Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scotlsdale-Ashburn Independ 
Midlothian Breman Messenger 
Oriand Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 
OFFICES 
MainOfltce--3840W l4/thSt 

380-2425 
Ml Greenwood-3135W llllh 

368-2425 
Oak Lawn-.5?11 W 95lh St 

368-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no reaponsibiiily for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or Itabiirty of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy. on the adv^tser's 
raquest. the publisher will rectify 
the error by publiahing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular isaua 
without charge Ali clalma-or ad- 
luatmeniB must be made within 5 
days of the dele of pubheauon to 
which the error occurs, 

■urnar Sarvlea Inekidaa: 
• Gas Burners Cleaned 
• Orificee cleaned and 

Sized 
• Gas valve aito gas regula¬ 

tor ctaanyt out pnd regu¬ 
lated lor oroper input 

• PikM Aaeembty cleaned 
• Thermeoouple cleened end 

leated 
• Limit end Fan Switch Cali- 

braiad and set for accuracy 
• Thermottai calibrated and 

claanad 
• Btower Motor oiled - Dei! 

adjusted 
• Senior Citizen Otoe. 

Eor AppUiRliaefll 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAPi 
RENT OR HIRE 

KtPAIKtD • Rt^lUKtU 
KEPLACLD 

l-.\|K-n Carpv-iiln 

M9-4I253 
CaUHariva 

Si iiinr I ili/cn Uisi«iuiiIy 

23S-7799 
Pans in slock lor 
MOSTBMANOS 
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Peiee HWs • 2 Bedroom or 1 Bed¬ 
room A 1 Den - 2 Bethe - Oerage- 
Pool. Ciubhouaa, Species 
Grounds. Uwadad 
Refrigarator, Otobwashar, Oto- 
poaal, Waehar A Dryer . 887,000 

Coil: Doys - no MM. u. 
Nighls - t7««13k Ask lor Nob 
Bonrlngor^>snior 

NEW CONDO 
WLLOWCREST 

4010 W.150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

'M4.900&UP 

11% Fixed Rate 
Finaiidng 

Cal 4364600 
watodays 

Forappaintmetrt 
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ANT fAC OV»R 

CCM{ IN AND 

ASK fOH DUAIIS 

I {'K 

i, PCHTur 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS 

TRY us: 

DITSIIH 74iJ 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hour 

JUSI ’MtiilASTOfAHDOWCMlVWOLITANOtAKfniiDrOBD 

385 3000 

THUISDAY, AUGUST S. IMS-PAGE17 MuriesMi 
ToStekCar 
Driver Mayer 

David Mayer, 23, of Oak 
Forest, was proaounced 
dead at LaGrange Com- 
munity Hoapital Sunday 
as a result of iquiies sus¬ 
tained when his car was hit 
and overturned during a 
stock car race at Santa Fe 
Speedway Saturday night. 
The accident oocured during 
the final race of the night 
at approsimately 11:30 p.m. 

Mayer, a novice stock-car 
driver, was driving in a ten 
tap race for amateurs when 
his > Chevrolet Nova spun 
out and was struck by a 
Ford station wagon. The 
wagon pushed Mayer’s 
Nova along the track until 
the tires on the passenger 
side of the Nova blew out. 
The car was then turned over 
by the wagon which came 
to rest on the/overtumed 
vehicle. The roof of the Nova 
collapsed and Mayer was 
crushed to death inside the 
car. 

An ambulance nished 
Mayer to the hospital where 
he died of his injuries at 
1 JO a.m. Mayer was the first 
driver to die in a stock- 
car related accident in the 
33 year history of Santa 
Fe Speedway. 

HONDA MOTOncvCLB. 
IKI-D0CMM0T04KI- 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

Vacant Property 
For Sale 

2 rasManlM Ms^Sos quWt oUw 
nNoltbofitaod In famn. III. 
e7M' s 1k>’ - IBMOMDh or oNsr. 

Used Cars 
1872 Triumph SpMIra-A clHtIc 
wMh 42,000 must, SKoalltnt oond- 
good iop4 woratwtul ipans otr. 

MotorGyeleB& 
Bicycles 

A amaH imwlmwrt of your tfnw and arwigiM can yiM big rstums: ■ 
ooNaga dagraa, training ter amptoymant. a naw hobby or apadal In- 
taraat EntoS at your community ooMaga thia tan. 

38941963 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Auguat 14.15,19. 20 

FaH ciBaaaa begin Auguat 24 

AMta Thornton Community Collaga 
15800 S. state Stroet 
South Holland. IL 80473 

FOr more information call 596-2000, axt. 328. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

We would appreciate ahowing all of our customers 
& friends our new location.. 

T ft J Photo Studio 
'VoiK Neighbortiood Camera Store' 

Wedding Photography 
Model 

Composites Portraits Passports 

INVTTATIONTOBID 
Water A Sewer Improvement 

Invhatian is hereby given by the Mayor and Board of 
Tniatees of the Village of Crestwood, Cook County, Illinois 
that sealed bids for the installation of sanitary sewer stabs 
And watermain stabs, phis elimination of lift stations 
along Pulaski Koad in the Village of Crestwood be given. 
Spedfleations are available at the Clerk's office, 13840 
So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois between the hours 
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 

Said bida will be received up to the hour of 4:00 p.m. of 
the ISth day of August, 198S. at the office of the Village 
QeA. Bids will be publicly opened and read at the Mayor 
and Board of Tnuteea meeting in the Civic Center, 1402S 
So. Kostner Ave., Crestwood, Illinois, st 8:00 p.m. of the 
above date. The Board reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids and waiver any technicalities. 

All bids, and the contrict to be awarded, shall be oondHioa- 
8d npon coBtractor's oompHanoe with the niinota Prevail- 
ing Wage Act, Chapter 48, Illinois Revised Statues 1983, 
Sectioa 39-S-l, and the applicable provision thereof, as 
■*•*0 ftilly stated in said act, providing for the payment 
of the prevailing rate of wages for work upon the subject 
project. 

Respectfully, 

NantyC. Venegas 
Village Oerk 
Village of Crestwood 

71 UMUI ■Hi 9 

REAL ESTATE automotive 

H0U88 For Sato MotoreydaB ft 
Bley^ 

’rT 

JiSmSSSL 
*2,69S 

1 ( :M»TSiir 'ddil 
Itl’v 1,1 ’ 

'7,995 

'* P I' I PI' 11 , 

'3,495 

« mn 
■MU H* 

*6,29S 



Elizabeth Hampson Frank Maske 
Chapel aervioes wen 

held Ptidqr at the Thoaap- 
ton and KaeMler Fhaeial 
HofM la Oak Lawn for Ftank 
W.MaAe. 

He la sanrived by hto 
widow. LlUiaa; a aoa. ftaak 
Jr. (HMepard); a daaghter, 
Ola^ Manh; ah giaad* 
chfldrea aad alae great- 

rA(» M—THOUDAY, ACGWr S, IMS 
Joseph Aloto Joseph Bryjak 

Maaa of the leearrectloe A Maaa of the Renr- 
waa aaid Wedaeaday at icctioa waa offered Monday 
Sacnd Heart Chatcb la n St.. Oeraulae Church 
Paioa ffiOa for Joa^ A. jp Oak Lawa for Joaepb 
Bryjak, a retired Chicago B.AHolo. 
polioe officer aad aMaiber of SorvivarB tadvde a eon, 
the St. Jade PoUm Leagne Joaeph M. (Maureen); 
aad the WnolB PatroliBaaa a daughter, Mary Aaa ABoto 
Aaaadatioa. Zych; two araadchtldren 

He ia nrvived by the wi- a^ many broueta aad ah- 
dow, Agaea; a aoa, licfaard tera. 
(Jaoqueliae) aad a daugh- Interment waa la St. Mary 
ter, Judhh. Ceaaelery. 

James Sejba 

/^nsu’crs Our Need 

For Abiding (lornfort 
Uliian Herman 

“iMii Vrnenwood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Weak lllth Street 

J3J.12S7 5*14343 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
^ Maas was offered Tbnts- 
%y at Moat Holy Bedeemcr 
Church in Evergreen Park 
jk Marion E. Arvia, a mem- 
ter of the Moat Holy Be- 
jjoemer Womea'a Ouild. 
■'i: She h aurvived by two 

Jamea B. (Betty) 

TEUPHONE7S3-77W 
Serving CMngalaad Fbr Over 32 Yaan 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60*SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 
Facilities Available at 4050 W. TOih STREET She ia survived by her 

widower, Rmmandale; 
three aona, James (Barbara). 
Charles aad Anthwiy (Pat); 
four daughten. JoaepUne 
(Harold) Andrews, Santa 
OUchatd) bgram, Mary 
Aim (Byrea) GHlespie and 
Rosa Lm (John) Petroakl; 
18 grandctdldien and 20 
great-graadchildten. 

Interaient was in St Mary 
Cemetery. 

James Walsh 
James J. Wabh, 76, 

a retind Chicago polioe 
officer,^ Friday at Little 
Company of Mary Hoaphal 
in Evergreen Park. 

Mr. Wabh Joined foe 
police force in 1942 and serv¬ 
ed, moatiy far the Greaham 
Dirtrict aatB his refocmeat 
in 1969. He wan a meihber 
of the RUnob Police Aaaod- 
ation. 

Mass was offered far him 
Tncadey at lacaraatiaa 
Church in Palos Heights. 

Survivors iaebde hb 
widow, SyNki: Nm 
James (Linda) aad Richard 
(Mary); two dau^ters, 

(Keaneth) Sharon Moabrook aad Janet 
a kdarie; (Arthur) Kriedemaim; 
II and one ll graadchildreB; one bro¬ 

ther and taro sistera. 

tean) Arvb; a daughter 
Somdae (Herbert) Sweeney 
Dnlto; seven grandcfaB- 
adren and five great-grand- 
J^hildren. 

i-r Interment was in Holy 
fepuichre Cemetery. 

^zimraernnan 
grsaraeman 

Memorial Chapels 
Three community churches are combining efforts in foe 

sponsoring of eight neighborhood outreachea, bom Suiuby, 
August 11 through Sunday, August 18. For these eight d^s 
the Summit Bibb Church, the Rdberb Road Bfob Church 
and the Oak Lawa Blite Church have been programming 
live outdoor entertainment within foe local neighborhoods 
beginning each evening at 7d)0, and ending at 9:30. 

The purpose of these series of outreach ei arOl be 1) 
to demonstrate a positive view of the Christian faith, and 
2) to promote a positive relalioiiship between the church 
aadtheneighborhood. These eveab wll he a great oppor- 
♦nnWy bf foe chuTcb to bring ib right to srhete 
the people are, uaiBg pwks, school grounds aad ^art- 
meat complexes. 

Baeh n^ wfll feature an agenda of variety artng pnp- 
peb, magic, masb, chalk srtirtry aad a aha^ eiUertaia- 
bg Him shown on foe gbat screen of the "(band Van.” 
These Sfans win wrap up each eveaiag. Taro Rhus wUdiarill 
be shown am “Fhotball Paver,” a comedy of footbaU flakes; 
ud “Hfowiiw Orcb,” about BMZ Mke racing. Adalb 
as wMl as children am invibd to coaae aad go aaptbae 
daring the program, as the ontdoom preaaab an toformal 
aboosphem. Sander, Angust 11 * Sumadt BUde Church 
parUag lot • Samafo; Mond^r, Aagust U • Pounder’s Park- 
Bridgevtow; Tacsdqr, August 13 • Centoanial fttk - Oak 
Lawn; Wednesday. August 14 • CUntonalal Park - Oak 
Uwa; Thursday, August IS • Sunset Apartmenb • 
Jastioe: Ftiday, August 16 • Graves Ebmanbry School - 
Summit; Saturday, August 17 ■ to be announced • In Worth; 
Sunday. August 18 • Founders Park - Bridgeview. 

9800 W 143rd STREET 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W. 95th STREET 
OAK LAWN. It 60453 

. THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fmiwal Itome 

Jalni R. TbempseB A Bshert B. Kneuster, Dfaecters 
Family Operated 

5578 W. 95tk St - OUk Uwa - 43S-85W 

Marilyn; three 

BLAKE LAMB funeral men 

dU^atfan M>Afrt 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

422-7S7S p 2334420 
lOM & dem Ava. Oak Lawn, L. 

co-ordiiwtor of foe Alcohol 
Treatment Center of Christ 
Hospital. Shirley will teO of 
treatment given at the Cen¬ 
ter. Meeting starb at 8K)0 
p.m. at the VFW Hall, 
9514 S. S2nd Ave., Oak 
Lawn. Them is a raffle, a 
fond raiser, donations dona¬ 
ted from community Busi¬ 
nesses. Oasis Chapter wiU 
serve rebeshmenb. 

PUmab Wlfoout Partners 
is not dcrsIgBWl just for dl- 
voreed but widow and wid- 
owen, legally separated 
aad umved pareab. 

The August 13, general 
meeting of Parenb Without 
Partners win iatroduce Shh- 
ley Sisson Our Patient 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

CREMATION SERVICE 
10415 S.Kedzie Avenue THE OPENMG Of OUR NEW OFfCE THE ONLY 

ONE Of ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUOUneAN AREA 
U Nil WE8T liTH IT OM UWM, A 66413 

(Sit) 1678113 

Phone 779-4411 JAMES MELKA.DnECTOR 
PRE NEED SPECIALIST 



WHY PAY MORE? 
‘ Ch«cl( U« Out On ThaM Low Pricai 
We Promiaa To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki ■ No Tricki • No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

ON ' ’ '‘''<>•‘1 
FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

“If cost is a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

Used Eyeglasses Needed Lions Oubs Rensselaer Medal Award 
Remselaer PoMechnic from Evecgraea Pufc ia 

Institute awards the Reuss- Michael T. Sununers 3416 
Maple, SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 

elaer Medal aaauadjMo high Teny Sumiaers, Evergreen 
tii^ Park Cdaununity High 

School. 

Uh-Uh-IA^in ^‘t thr^ that old pair M eye- where in many eases special < 
glass* or thMtheaclng^nel^ Oubs can use them, thnwgh the ooopentioa of 1 
Evety year Lions coBeot hnndiads oC thousands of pairs ot iwn 

eyeglsases wU^have oidlHed their nseflilwesi or which contact your local lions Chih. 
are outmoded. The same Is tree of old hearing aids. The 
eyeglasses are recycled for (UsMhntiaa to needy persons Lminff Weiwht 
toratwhoot the world. The hearing aids are sorttdo^^ l^Ulg WClgUl 
fiithiabed, and tUstribatod to ne«^ petsoas right here in Moraine Valley Commun- 
lUinoisthrmigb the Lions Used Hea^ Aid BaMc. ity College and the Hypno¬ 

tism Training Insthnte 
Illinois lions ooUect about 2SOJOOO pairs of used eye- ^ Chicago will be oOering 

glasses every year. VohianBers sort and wrap the glasses for ^ popular course: 
shipment ovscaeas. under a program adminktered by the Weight Through Hyp- 
Lions of Illinois Foundation, the philaathrapic arm of the Friday, August 
state’s more than 700 Liona Clubs. trom 7.-00 p.m. to 10:00 

From the Foundation headquarters, inr«*vii at 7321 W. P*"*' 
Lake St, Ihrer Forest the eyeglaim V distributed Puticipants will establish 

through C.A.R.E. and New Byes for the Needy on the East * P**** ^ themselves. 
Coast, and through Amigos DeLas America, based in Hons- hypnosis and re¬ 
ton. ceive the motivation to reach 

The agencies ship the eyeglasses to poverty areas over- ^ 
seas for re-use by needy persons. shots, diets, or special for- 

While the eyeglasses go overseas, the re- """I** to buy. Join the hun- 
main here in Illinois. dreds who have reached their 

"New bearing aids are eapensive and can cost hundreds ^ maintained them 
of dollars, mak^ it hard for many persons to obtain them, t>y u*i>ig the power of their 
DO matter how bad the need," said Donald Suhr of Bridge! own minds, 
view, state chairman of the lions Coordinatiiig Committee ^ ^ ^old at the 
on Hearing Services. Hyopnosis Training Institute 

Under the Lions Used Hearing Aid Bank program, don- Chicago in Palos Heights 
ated hearing aids ate refarbish^ and made available to ‘^230 W. 127th Street (one 

persons who need them but caimot afford a new aid. Lions block west of Harlem). 
Oubs help pay the costs of refurbishing the aid and fittina it ^ ^ popular 
to the person. class os it is advisable to re- 

After the aids are collected, they go to the Foundation <*^8 blor- 
wbere they are esamined to see which aids are usable and Valley Community Coi- 
whkh are to be scrapped. Usable aids are then sent out Dept, of Continuing 
for repair. Education 974-2110. Fee is 

Heating aids, like eyeglasses, are speciaUy prescribed 

for the persona needing them.Aids do morethan turn up the FP Crw rkisfivnr 
sound. Once it is reftubisbed, the aid is matched as closely 30X 4_rUling 

as possfole to the needs of the person requiring them. The Evergreen Park night at 
aid, which is selected from a supply available in the Used White Sox Park will be held 
Hearing Aid Bank is fitted with the help of a medical doc- on Friday, September 
tor and an audiologist and other ptofessionak. 20th, when the Soi wiD be 

While mrt all persons can obtain a hearing aid through the playing Oakland. Tickets 
Used Heating Aid Bank, the Lions have had a success rate are available to residents of 
of about 80 percent in supplyfaig aids. "Once the aid is fit- Evergreen Park at S8.S0 
ted to a peraon," said Suhr, “It is that person’s responsibil- (indudes round trip bus 
ity *0 keep batteries op to date and to handle normal main- and a lower deck reserved 
tenaoce.” grandstand seat). Game time 

Suhr indicated that eyeglasses and hearing are al- is 7:30 p.m., buses will 
ways In demand. "Heating althi especially are inshort sup- leave for the game ak 6ri)0 
ply,” he said, adding, “we simply have not been able to P-m. For further information 
keep up with the demand in recent months." contact Dennis L. Da%, 

Persons interested in donating their old eyeglasses or Commissioner and Director 
liearing aids may give them to any member of the local Lions Recreational Services at 
Club or they may drop them off at various collection noints. 499-0041/42. 

school students di 
junior year. 

THE 
COOKERY 

FOR QUALITY COOKING UTENSILS & GADGETS 

Federal surplus cheese and other available food com¬ 
modities will be distributed on Wednesday, August 14, 
bom 2K)0 p.m. to 4KI0 p.m. at the Orland Township Office, 
1S750 S. Harlem Ave.. Suite 3, Orland PUfc. These com¬ 
modities sre distributed through the joint efforts of Orland 
Township, the Dlinois Department of PnbUc Aid and the 
Office of Community and Economic Development Associ¬ 
ation of Cook County, Inc. (CEDA). 

Eligibility guidelines established by the DHnois De¬ 
partment of Public Aid based on family sixe and monthly 
income are: 1 persoa/SS19, 2 persons/STOO, 3 persons/ 
S881, 4 persoiu/Sl,()63, S persons/SI ,244 6 peraoiu/ 
S1,42S (I^ each additional family member add S181). 
Applicaats should be residents of Orland Township and 
the head of the household, noof of residency will be requir¬ 
ed in the form of a valid driver’s license, state identificatioo 
card, current utility bill, public aid indentification or cur¬ 
rent lease. 

MlrhaslF.Cffi.Jr. 

Tou8iiiy4ywontfliid 
bottor ssrvlae at a 
more naaonable FTloa 
WbgrVBeoauaeweoflBr 
a wide variety of 
Amaral plana with 
Uamlaad ooat options 
AsreatOL 
Speoi^ only what’s 
n^fbrjroaTou 
derida You set your 
ownprioe. 

And whatever you 
fihooeetOBpend.be 
aaeured that the 
trademark of all our 
earvkMB Is ouManding 
quality. 

SUBi 
GartlePraBB 

PMchinBnl 
PffiNT TtfreoDllB 

t 

MMhraom 
W/Oamamr pshmo) MuBhroomKMpffir Bnah 

$8J6 $2.36&$3.8e $12.30 $2.79 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aal* Mjr AaipalriMB A MaliNt' V 

T L S BODY SHOP 

'V-' R.ihiii.i<s.rrito. 1 
MMm 

1 N.A BEATTY lumber CO 
) HeahbFaada I 1 H REALTOR® ..AKaAlia SSSTS.MRdAm.. .SSftOMI 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS ‘ I 
SIM W. SSBl SI......MftSSM 

A«l» DmIm Nbw A 1)m4 
OISAMTO AMC JIW ft MNAULT me. 
MHW.IMltl.MM 

FMANK •HtneV. INC. 
1MMS.0IHM..aft4 

JACK THOMMON OlOft 
MMW. mm W.MM 

AaMPWftsASftitHI** 
H ARLIM Airro PARTt AND 
PAINT MJPPLV 

TMTWvMBiH.. 

Aala RaiMliiNg A Servka 

MILCX PACCISiON AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO NADI ATOA REPAIA 
SMEW. tSaiM.MS-T 

Awnbiits-StarBi Wladaws A Doan 

aeao-state aluminum co 
tlNW. tsaiu.M3 

HEArTAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CInra al MNi Bl..BMftllS 

OAK LAWN TAUST ft SAVINOS BANK 

CHATEAU BEL-AME 
MntB.einia. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM S. MM Am. 

HILtON am OP OAK LAWN 
MBS B. OhHa Am... 

BaiAan A Hab SSyNato 

VIP MEN;s HAIABTYLiNQ 
uimm hnhamib 

EMPIBE BEAUTY SALON 
ISOS W. SSBi SI. 

Carpal A Famltam 

the CAAPST STUDIO 
SSHW. ssaisi. 

ENABOBLAK, StNBNI ft MNI INC. 

SBI1B. amm..».. 

PAT HAYOEN AEALTOAS 
SfHW. SSBlM. 

K02LAAEK S AEALTY WOALO 

Carpal A Rag Deahit 

SUPEAIOA CAAPETS ft AUGS 
STSO S. dwra. 

Jewelers 

Cladi-WalHi-Jewelr> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WOAKS 
STSS SauUmml Hwy. 

Da.v Warserles • Naisei> Srhaals 
A Kladeraarlaas 

TAMPA JEWELEAS 
SMI W. SSai SI. .. 

Laadfcapiag 

X)E OALATTE ft SONS INC 
tS/M ft UCiamr. 

PETEK PAN EAALY LE AANtNO OENTEA 
sieiw.iMMSi..m* 

PepartairAt Stares 

ZAYAE OEPAATMENT STOAE 

ZAYAE OEPARTMENTmiAE' 
SIMW.^Itai SI. 

GAEAOEA.KASPEA FLOAISTS. INC 
ssBictftSwammiMwr.■< 

MALM PLOWEA SHOPS 
ISSMS. CNsra.< 

WearReMal 

NOAMAN'S FOAMAL WEAR 
SNSW. ssaisi. 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTEA FUNERAL HOME 
SSIBW.SSBiM..-.OAftSBM 

LacfcamltlM 

MILLER KEY ft LOCK SERVICE 
ssBrs.Mmer. 

OM Uaii OMm BsssWss 
SMIW.IMlBL- 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSBIW.SSBiai. 

BAACUS PHARMACY 
OptnMHeiin 
4TMW. laSMSI. 

SBHw.saaiM. 

OEOKOE VIASIS. AEALTOAS 

BOBLAK. SINEM AND AINI AEALTOAS 
SMI S. Glirm..AMft 

agOABE WASHNWIDN BAVarOB ft 
LOAN ASSN. 

1SBM ft OHie..—• 

KINNEY'S SHOBB 
SBSI ft Olmm..... 

OAK LAWN PaiESTONE 
SSMW.SSaiBI. 

Rir>clcs-Dealers R Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. SMS SI...MS 

Baals-Dealcrs R Repairs 

multi.hull builders 
Nm ft mad CaURia'snt ft Tr.nna>*n> 

UN WSSrd St. SSS-SITS 
southwest marine 

MM SiaSiam Hoy.MS-UTO 

Baak Dealers • Retail ^ 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AOENCY .NC 

MIT’S Cam . 

Pars • RelaR R Storage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
SSHW. ssaisi. 

Gas Slalloas 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
SSMW SSMSI 

Gift Shaps 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
salt vsmi ssai si 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SUIS Cicara. 

SAN.KEN PAINTING 
SSMS.SSaiAm. 

Tr O t OAK LAWN SEAVICC 
STMW. sraisi.asatiTs 

NOAM'S ROOFING ft GENERAL REPAIR 
STM S. MtrHiwm. .^..MSM 

Reslaaraias 

HOLIDAY INN'SKNIGHT S ARMS 
SMSW. SSaiSI.MS-IB 

international house of pancakes 
MM la. ssai SI.  MS-M 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
Mww. ssai SI. .tss>Tf 

^wus’MamM 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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New Principal 
Coins Takes Over At 

Brother Rice Mgh School 
Seepage? 

PnmpI Payment Uqed 
Bl Cals Fhr Insurance 

Claim Paiynient hi 30 Days 
SeePa^lS 

115, IMS 
-N«.33 

388-2425 

owwrfrwMtam—.sauw.esdisi.. 
rfcwne iw 

SacaMi Om* PMtai* paM at Oafc Uwa, n, 

Janet Swanson of the Oak Lawn Path District was present 
Tuesday night to ask the Oak Lawn viUage board for its 
help in dadUng with the MetropoiUtia Sanitary District. 
The park board is having difficulties getting leg^ require¬ 
ments straightened out for conpletim of the Centennial 
Walk program arhich started during foe village Centennial 
whh the completian of a 2)6 block section in Lake Shore 
Park. The walk, when completed, will be approaimately 
three and a half miles. It eras agreed to authorize the village 
manager and bis staff and the village attorney to work on 
this project. 

The four trustees present (William Hefta and Michele 
Codings were absent) voted to follow the recommendation 
of the planning aiul devefofAnent commission and allow foe 
rezoning from “PL” to “C-2'‘ the one acre of land, 4620- 
60W. llOfo street which is part of the land around foe Oak 
View school being purchased by foe park district for its 
various programs. Dr. William Smith, superintendent of 
school distiirt 126, asked the board to make this change 
since it is selling the sdioal to foe park district for less than 
foe amount they could get by aelKng to s developer. This 
acre fronting on lllfo street would not be used by foe park 
district, and would help the district financially through its 

(USPS40I-34W ISewymrIviMaeti 

A request made by the traffic review committee to place 
two paiidng signs on foe east side of Kenton Avenue, north 
of 103rd street was approved. 

The controversial ksne of aUowing parking hi front yard 
setbacks, was tamed over to the legal and ordinance com¬ 
mittee fro Airther review. Village attorney Patrick Lucansky 
gave foe trustees a written epitabn In wUdi he said foe pre¬ 
sent ordinance does not ahow fois type of variation, al- 
foou^ there have been variations made in previous years. 
He recommended the board eifoer enforce tte ordinance or 
make an amendment to cover these sitaations. 

In other business, trustees voted to amend codes in rela¬ 
tion to electricity, so that aiqrooe arWiing to become an elec¬ 
trical contractor will have to be tested by foe City of Chicago 
since the village is not giving tests. Contractors who have 
obtained a license from other communities may work in Oak 
Laam. 

The board also passed a resolutioo at authorizing the 
execution of a lease for the constructioo and location of a 
commuter train station in the village paiktag lot. Mayor 
Ernest F. Kolb said the work on the station will begin in 
September and is scheduled to be completed by the first of 
the year. There will be cement platform on foe both sides 
of tte tracks to make it easy for the commuters to get on and 
off foe train. The village will be responsible for cleaning 
and maintaining. 

The trustees approved an ordinance amending the pre¬ 
sent one to provide a Hqnor license for Giordano's restaur¬ 
ant at 5000 W. 9Sfo street. 

An ordinance authorizing issuance and sale oi economic 
development revenue bonds for foe Coral Plaza project in 
foe amount of 13,500,000 was approved.. 

The board approved an ordinance providing for a supple¬ 
mental appropriation to the library fund for fois year. J. 
O'Brien, executive director of tiie library board, told the 
trustees that they must ask the village board to allow the 
expenditate of the funds they have which includes $650,000 
accumulated by depositing unused monies from their levy 
into a buildfaig and improvement fund and they have also 
received a federal grant of 1200,000. He said that 1650,000 
will be used for interior renovathms. 

The trustees approved an agreement with school district 
123, for the rentri of a portion of Brandt school for the use 
of the youth and senior citizen comnussions; payout of 
129,700 to G ft B Construction in connection with the 50/50 
sidewalk program; and teplaoement of a diesel fuel oil 
tank at the village maintenance garage at 96fo street and 
Central Avenue, in the amount'of 19500. Robert Young. 
Inoof OakLawn will do the work. Bids for the job were waiv¬ 
ed because of the severe deterioration of the present tank, 
which is 20 years old. 

The continuance of the public hearing for the revocation 
of Multimedia's franchise is discontinued and the matter is 
considered closed for the time being since Multimedia 
has made all of the necessary correctiotu to meet with the 
term of the contract. 

Gary Patrick was sworn in as a firefighter and Robert 
Ristow, of 4632 Iff. 90fo place was approved frtr appoint¬ 
ment to the traffic review committee representing District 

The Illinois State Sdidarship Commission (ISSC), the 
state agency that guarantees student loans under the Ill¬ 
inois Guaranteed Student Loan Program (IGLP), is giving 
student loan defouhers a last wanting-begin paying or for¬ 
get a federal tax refund beginning with the 1965 tax year. 

U.S. EducatioB Secretary, William Bennett, is asking the 
IRS to withhold tax tefends for one milHon loan defaulters, 
nation-wide, on federal student loans unless they stary 
paying their debts. "This is an opportunity for Illinois de¬ 
faulters to avoid the IRS ofbet," said ISSC spokesman Bob 
Clement. The state will consider a payment from a default¬ 
er a show of good frtifo on his/her part, and foe agency will 
then make every effort to set up a reasonable payment ar¬ 
rangement with the defaulters. 

In anticipation of its participation in the national IRS Tax 
Reftind OfCret project anaounced in the media ymterday, 
the ISSC expanded its student loan collection service hours 
as of August 1, 1965. Fanner students who think they my 
be in dewuh or people who wish to report a defaulted bor¬ 
rower should now cal the ISSC from 8:30 a.m. until 9:00 
p.m. at (312)945-7046. Ask of PU Emerson. 

“The overwhelming majority of Illinois student borrow¬ 
ers are repaying their obUgations," commented CVment. 
Clement alio pointed out that the 1965 state fiscal year 
(July 1, 1964 - June 30, 1965) was a banner year for IGLP 
collections. Almoat 110.3 million dollars were collected, with 
a new monthly high for IGLP collections occuring in June: 
11.126 milHon. However, for that very small percentage of 
students not paying-foe jig la up. 
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* “With HB 392, the total anmnt exempted could exceed 
S1,SW. For example, the petaoa could have S1,S00 of life 
iiiautance, bucail Inaufance, (with no fece value) and np to 
SI,S00 aetaaklefDrbHrialexpeaaea.’' 

“Biarial oonta are expenalve.^vcn people who ate not on 
limited tiicoiiiea have to plan ahead. DPA recipients should 
not be peiialiaed. so to speak, far planning ah^." 

“HB 392 will ensure that they are not penalfeed for plan: 
ning for a time of need,” Lemfce said. 

Legislation provtding that financial assets set aside far 
burial cannot be determined by the Department of foibiic 
Health as income. House Bill 392 is sponsored by Sen. Le 
Boy W. Letnke D-24th Ofetiict. 

“Cunently, np-ln S1,S00 pm family membm is exempt 
for a prepaid burial pla^ and/or otter burial merchandise 
such as a crypt, vanK or lot, or a life htsuranoe policy with 
a total face vahie or cash value of Sl.OOO pm family mem¬ 
bm.” 

The Heart Association of South Cook County, a division of 
the Chicago Heart Association and the Ahip Park District 
in cooperation with eight south subutten hospitals will pre¬ 
sent “An Affafe of the Heart” on Sunday, September 8, 
from IIKIO a.ml to3KX) p.m. at the Alsip Paifc Dbtrict Apol¬ 
lo Fieldbouse at 12Sth and Kostnm in AWp. 

The Park District in cooperation with Heart Association 
volunters from the Bisk Factar Bednetion TAG will be con¬ 
ducting this healthy heart fair. Door prises for children and 
aduite will be awarded at this FBEE event Activities and 
exhibits for both children and adults wUl be featured. Spec¬ 
ial activities especiaily designed to educationally occupy 
the children ate plan^so that parents can examine fair 
displays. 

Demonstrations and equipment displays by area bospiuls 
will iulormatioo ou: computerised tfak factor evalu¬ 
ations; EKC tasting and interpretation; Mood pressure 
screening; relaxation techniques; stress assessments; dia¬ 
betic screening; and echocanUopaphy; low fat, low cholest- 
terol cooking demoostratioos. For forthm information, 
can9S7-4411. ■ 

Proposal For CIB Group.To 
Monitor tosurance Problems 

Dem Editor: 
Recently, members of the Coalition For Political Honesty 

proposed the formation of a Consumers Insumiice Board 
(CIB) to represent the interests of llBnnia who pur¬ 
chase Hfe, health, auto, and homeowners tnaurance. 

Illinois cMxeas today qwnd more than 109 out of every 
dolUr for faksuranoe. Alter food, housing, and taxes, it is 
the largest household expenditure. Des^te the isoportance 
of insurance to vhtaally mmy famOy, oonnuners have never 
had anjeffecllve voice In rise regulattnii 

Itering the laat session of the Oeneml Assembly, the 
insurance industry fleUed 61 Ughty prid lobhyists. Con¬ 
sumers did not even have one. With these o^, it is not 
surprising that nearly every Important reform proposal 
waadefeated. 

Tte Consumm baamnoe Board would even np die odds There’s a reason why patients from over 300 communities in Illinois and 
indiana trust their health to Christ Hospital. 

We’re a major medical center with on-staff physicians in every medical 
specialty. We do it all, and do it very well. 

Our range of services covers every area of specialization, from on(X)logy 
to psychiatry to the high risk nursery. We're a Regionai Trauma Center. And 
only Christ Hospital has the Health Shuttle, a transportation service available 
to the handicapped and others unable to drive. 

In terms of complete healtti care, you might say we know no boundaries. 
Isn’t it nice to know we’re Just around the comer? 

for niinais conaumem. CIB will hire IhlMtee actuaries and 
•coountanta to challenge tte inanianoe .indnstiy ate pre¬ 
pare shopper guides to help ormimfT find tte ^ in¬ 
surance poiidea at tte lowest prices. 

No tax monqr wfll be spent on die Consumer Inenrance 
Bo^ which win be fanded entiiely by voiontary contri¬ 
butions. Any consumer cun Join CD fte 6 a year. OB mem¬ 
bership appUleatioiia would be inserted in drivers’ Ikenae 
ate license plate letters from tte Secretniy of State as well 
os in tosurance bffls. 

To no one’s surpriae, tte tosurance indnstiy already 
hu pledged to fight tte formotioa of OB. One prominent 
lobbylat was quoted os sqrtag that “I dc^t know dl any 
problems that ate not cunently being lesofeed by the com¬ 
panies and their agents.” 

This response flies in the Csoe of reality ***** demonstrates 
just how insensitive tte insurance itAmatrj to to the thou- 
***??* of complaints tegisteied by consumers each year. 

Every year, Ditooia cousumers pay more than SS billion 
to insurance premiums. In return, insurance companies 
offer excessive rate, inoomprehensive policies, ate out¬ 
rageous delays to piling claims. 

CD will be the first and only organtoation to Dinois that 
w^have the espertlae ate masde to fight these abuses. 
With consumers working together, we can oasnre that to- 
raroM companies finally serve tte interests of the peo¬ 
ple who pay die prendums. 

Fetsoos who are Interested to receiving more taformation 
abMt the Consumers tosurance Board should write me 
to P.O. Box 428, Oak PBifc, n. 60603.1 also hope that people 

have experienced proMenm with on taanranoe company 
wUlsetemetteiletals. 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical Center 
4440 9Sth St . Oak Lawn, L 60453 

S/s Patrick Quinn 
P.O.Box43fi 
Oak M.1L 60303 
312/44VSS40 

f ’>V 



Mai Info 
The Cook County Board ol 

Appeals, a two, membei 
agoicy, whidi ' ovenoes 
the 20 biUkn Property Tax 
Systca hi'Cook Couaty, wU 
set-up aa intlocniatiaa oea- 
ter for one day, Saturday, 
August 31st from 10 a.ni. to 
SJO p.m. in the Fountala 
Court at Chicago Ridge mall. 

Each year ^ agency re¬ 
ceives sad hears oompl^ta 
frtNB property owneta who 
claim th^ property is in- 
cotrecdy assessed, la an 
attempt to help dm pubik 
better understand the ass¬ 
essment appeals process, 
the agency n condurtiag es- 
tensiw outreach programs. 

This infiarmation center 
win give the shoppers at 
Chlcsi^ Ridge Mall an op- 
poftndty to speak directly 
adtfa agency personnel and 
to receive literature wUch 
will help them to fiilly under¬ 
stand the process. 

Chicago Ridge MaO is 
open Monday through Fri¬ 
day, 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

THinSDAY, AUGUST IS, HOS-PAGE 3 

Gifted ChM taw 
Legislatioa sponsored by State Representative Terry A. 

Steczo (D-Posen) darifyiag the definition of "gifted'* child¬ 
ren and calling for special recognitioii of gUled students 
upon graduation has bwn sent to the Governor. 

Stecso said the new law expands the definition of gifted 
and tslented students to iadude children with “high level 
thought processes and divergent thinking" and mandates 
that schoob honor graduates who have paAdpated in gifted 
education programs. 

"Although our schools bkve the responsibility to encour¬ 
age an students to perfonw.at their greatest potential, this 
is especially true the gtfled cMld," Stecso said. "If 
bright stndents are not chaUmiged fat schod, they lose in¬ 
terest in learning and are deni d the chance to escel." 

Stecso noted the tegUatior also permits schod boards' 
gifted programs to indude (^ptional summer school pro¬ 
grams. ... . 

"Too often schools focus on the * at nsk or remedial stu¬ 
dent and virtuaUy ignore the best and brightest students 
who equally deserve to be treated in a spe^ manner and 
have access to accelerated programs,” he said. 

"Investing in strong min^ now will have significant 
paydb in the future,” Stecso said, "and will ensure that 
special and talented students enjoy a full educational ex- 
perienoe." rthi srifrl. n tanefrsa M Mrience.” 

Senior Drivel's Brush Up 
Rules of the Road Classes Senior CMsens who must 

wUI be held af tfie Worth 
Township Senior Ci^n prepm* for the examination 

LOW Bac^ P.i'r* 

Mt^,.idachos 
Nf-CK 8i Arm P.Tifi 
WhlpId^iM If’iurv 
I, In r ,lob IrijU' y 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 j W 9b!h Sti eel 

Oak Lawn 111 

F’RlCbb YOU CAN DtPtNU ON 

^ I I I I,’ r \ f—» } “y V ^ J i i 1 \ 1 1 .. , w . , . .. 

1 O 1 2e> S. CICF RO 
tN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

''111 IT \ I .itlitl.i' . .l\' lii'n''l\ 

( .hlill.M i(. r\. 'l till Ik lin! 
CoaJr au<l 

The Community Bank " 

1 1900 S. PulasKi Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C • 389 9400 
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Midtothian To Host McNamara’s Band 
Stale »ep«TirtMWf Jeha Am^M IS. 

McNaaata (DOik Lm) iktea »4tmi 
today iavilcd al 27ik Oiatiict CrawSaed ia 
tesideals a> hia Seooad Aa- SffccidaW 
naal Faaaiy ficaic Saaday. Sp.m..Iket 

I intdrata aad wiBlea- 
' free beer aad pop. how- 
r. ibete wil be a iwbial 

The eveat win a 

alao fealuie a dowa, free 
guoea for the kida and ma¬ 
lic. 

"I eacoarage all area frm- 
iliea «Md friends to come out 
and join nt for our Second 
Annual Piciiic," McNamara 
said. "This is an excellent 
opportunity for 27lh District 
residents to get togethm for 
a day at fun and relaxation.” 

Farmer Mart 
Talman Home Federal 

Savings A Loan will sponsor 
the Family Fun Time Clowns 
at the Oak Lawn Farmers 
Market on Wednesday, Aug¬ 
ust 21st. The clowns will be 
at the market to paint child¬ 
ren's laces from 10 a.m. un¬ 
til noon. 

Fresh fruits, vegetables, 
plants and honey are avail¬ 
able at the market every 
Wednesday from 7 a.m, until 
2 p.m. The market is located 
on Yourell Drive (9600 
South) between Cook and 
S2nd Avenue. For more in- 
formatioo. call the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce at 
424-8300. 

SCHOOL PHYSICALS 
ARE JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 

Litde Company of Maty's Care 
Stations are the phoes to go for 

school physicals. Especially if your 
fondy dodor isnt anoiafole or you 
(font lave a fondy dodDe 

When you oome to one of the * 
Ctoe Statkms for school physicals, 
sports physicds or Any rimur medical 
profclenL yoifll find a staff of dodoR 
and nurses liained and eounied for 
e\«r)4ling fifom inutine aieda|» to 
ineiqwctBd Iness or foMy And yoiil 
also pay voy reasonable rates. 

\bu newer need an appontment 
at a Stotioa ^ men if yotfine 
shorton lim^ wef sa that eweiy cMd 
B ready for sdndwftal therequred 
owaaimri^iaic. aavi inmyiAfllinric 

Andlwhleyoifketfiere;fiiouta 
pte-rei^slrafion fioim. tkvl only take 

airsnuteartwaTheiLwithyaurpre- 
nsfistration form on file, wi^ ht» wpady 
for you when you need us. If s rice 
to know heto is so dose Especially 
when school aivl physicals are just 
aroiDid the comer. 

ADOcitmiswAnim 

A UUk Company of Mary FacSiy 

5660 Wot 95lh ShreeL Oak Lawic H. 
604S3 FlKne:49»CARE ^ 
8559 South ntbdkChicagDklL 
60652 Phane 424-0^ 
Ham 7:30 am to 11 pm 
Tibvsaweck 

Country- W^tem 

At Sabre Room 
huaUelnJudgs 

WbrnhOThwauabhufi 
the haul Stacy daaur** 
■aAmdtoatsmgm 

■to. _ 
(hMu Ih St« amm* to IhNhvBe, a duty 

Shu li mm 

srhMe ami «■ pum^alu to Bu **AmMiem Mash 
Mihto.*'al ton 8Bn iMm «i Amto 29 mi MB. Tiekels 

fm Bs rkmm tm tN audi mi am hu umcto^ at A* 
■*■*»■—itonitmsnuBamB<*rBeihuw. Icfreth- 

Jtnpll R. SlURMR. HO. 

DBIMAT0L06Y 
Diseases. Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNETREATMBIT 
CRYOSURfiBlY 

10444 So. KetlaeAve. 

Chicago. Wnois 230-3000 

* 10000 West ISIstStrvet 

OrtandPvk,Hiiois 349^00 



The new edWoa of Bike- 
wayt ie aow avaUeble from 
(he Nottheeeten nUiiali 
PleiMhn CoBWihetoe (NIPC) 

Fhl eeneeter at Moraine Valley GHnaumity College' 
beghn Aagnt 26 and the icmeater will li^ng the oom- 
nmaMy a variety of new grogiania and aetvioea. 

The neweat technology ptogfam ia a two-year ptogfam 
in telecoimnonicatinwi. Stndrata wiD leam techateal e>- 
pertiae and aUDs for the electronlcc end of the teleoonnnatti' 
carinna field..Oradnatea of.the progmaa will be trained ior 
careera fai wiainuining oonpany awitching eqnipnient 
or aa ataff rnembeta for maintenance contract conynira. 
Cnnently awaiting approval from the minoie Board of Iflgb- 
er EdacariDo, thia program will be one of only two anch pro- 
grama in miaoia community coOegea. 

The Employment SkUa Inatitute la alao offering a new 
program addition, computer maintenance technician train¬ 
ing. Studenta lean baaic electricity, digital and advanced 
electronka aa weD^aa architectnre and tronbleahooting 
techniquea of micropirooeaaor ayatema. After completion (rf 
the intaislve 28-weck program, atudenta are tridned for 
positiona aa office and home computer repair technieiana. 

Beglaning in September, the Univeraity of Olinoia at 
Chkago’a College M Engineering will offer upper dhriafam 
engioMiing oouraea on Moraine Vailey’a campua. The pro¬ 
gram ia offered for engineering atudenta who plan to trana- 
fer to the Univertky of Olinoia at CUcago. 

Several optiona are alao available for ahemative learning 
programa at Moraine VaOey. The extension program wiO 
offer a variety of additional oonraea at expanded daya and 
times at several locations. The locations with expanded 
offerings are Andrew High School. Hnley ftarfc; Elaenbower 
Ugh School. Bhw island; Evergreen Bark High School. 
Everipeen Park; and Beavia iBgb School. Burbai^. Specific 
courses and timra ate listed fai the fan oonrae mailer. 

Anodier new option reccnlly added at Moraine Valley 
is We^end College, a special program with business and 
liberal arts courses adimluled on fi alternate weAenda 
during the aemeater. After completion of the program, 
smdents can transfer aa a junior to any 4-year oollm in 
Illinois. Special orientation aeaaiona highlighting Week¬ 
end College wfll be held ow July 27. August 10, August 17 
and August 24. 

The reoeid sale of the Lownik Center in Evergreen Park 
alao allowed Moraine Valley to move computer equipment 
to the main campus and re-design an existing area hito 
a computer leyning lab. The lab features uderocompoter 
instructional resources including Apple, TBS and IBM 
computers aa well aa a mbiicomputer. Featured bi the 

sk-county Chicago Begioo 
map showiug the loc^on of 
and surface of all mqjar bi¬ 
cycle trails, as well as pro¬ 
posed traUa. Also included 
are 23 maps showing local 
coirunnnity bftewaya, faidi- 
eating liiiks between com- 
munMes, where possible. 
Frequent destmationa inc- 
ludi^ sdiools, shopping 
areas, community rail sta¬ 
tions, and parka are identifi¬ 
ed on the maps. 

kfapa can be purchased at 
NIPC's office for K.OO, or' 
ordered by sending a check 
or money order made out to 
NIPC for S6JS (SS.OO plus 
S1.'2S postage) to: Bikeways, 
Northeastern lUinois Plan¬ 
ning Commiaaion, 400 West 
Madison Street, Chicago, 
60606. 

The Northeastern BUnois 
Planning Commission is the 
comprehensive planning 
agency for the sfe-oounty 
Chicago metropolitan area, 
la aiWtion to planning, the 
agency provides technical 
a^ reaeuch assistance and 
reviews federal grant 
requests for local govern¬ 
ments. 

lab are individnalixed teaming stations designed for sfe' 
dents enrolled in a variety of different academic areas. 

class on the fourth Tuesday 
of every mootfa. The class 
duration is approximately 
two hours. 

Registration is required 
For mote information 
or to register, call 857- 
5790, Monday through Fri¬ 
day, 7a.m.to3p.m. 

eme! 
Path I Sianuimow On 

THDBIDAy. AIXnifT IS, ms—PACE S 

®**‘*'“ ALL POINTS Keeps You Informed 

CtassFor 
Grandpapeiits 

New grandparents and 
grandparents-to-be are in¬ 
vited to attend a New Grand¬ 
parents Class at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, August 27, in 
Michigan Room at Christ 
Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 
OakLaim. 

The class explains new 
trends in child birth, the 
changes in infant, child 
and day care, and includes a 
tour of the hospital's obste¬ 
trical facilities. 

Nurses ftom the hospital's 
obstetrical unit instruct the 

SMURFS ARE HERE 
A SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL EVENT 

AUGUST15TH-18TH 

LOST 64 LBS. IN JUST 90 DAYS 

SHOWTIMES IN THE SOUTH COURT 

Thursday. August 15th at 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. Saturday, August 17th at 11:00 ajn. and Noon 

Friday, August 16th at 0*00 and 7:00 p/n. Sunday. August 18th at 3:00 and 4-00 pjn. 

Hours - MondAy-FrMay 10-9 
SalunlAy IO*S:30 
SundAy II -5 

7IIF 

eOOKSRY 

FOR QUALITY CbOKING UTENSILS & GADGETS 

CtMUIBK 
Sub! 

GtarUePraBB Shifty Smar imta nmcl- 
OOllMMMiiB W/Chmaer (BattaxyOpamlad) ThannoiiiBlar 
$21J6/S27.9S t&ts $13^ 10.49 

llftU S. Oceiu, Oak Lawn, 422-3M6 
OMKl door W JwoM't BrMU aaspl 

Mm. a Tiart.. mapLai.-Tsm., UM., A M. tae-aaL laa 
aFTraawTwv - KmMxoooKS 

MBinOII SKCIMI 

PHHRMMnriBMMMOwr 1-MbM 

OAK LUMBER AMD CONSTRUCTION 

URg wruMTRg (tin 371*5610 /mmcmtMVJuumM 

96III andlUgelaniLSfe have E-X-P-A4HN&DB 



rAcet-muiSDAY. AUCOST is, i«s 

member 

_ 
A»Mrlall«a • FaaaAcd IMS OfTht 

Southwest 
IMSMwnbM'- MeseeufterPress, 

laMtoiMMAttedMlM hir. 

Walter N. Lifsan 
Publiahar 

SuBinma tMt, THuasoAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

have received their tai 
biUe. Aay property otracr 
who hat not received a bill 
ahonid contact the Treasnr- 
er’s OfBce at 40^100 or 
visit one of the three officee. 
DnpSoate bila will be iaaaed 
wMioiit charge. 

The second. Instalment 
tax bills, far the tax year 
19S4, are payable hi 1985. 
Under law, payments re¬ 
ceived Hler the Angnst 30 
penalty date must be assess- 
ed a 1 Js% per month penalty 
on aay amonnts due. 

Outdoor Film 
“Under Arrest," a tme 

story, win be shown ontdoots 
at Stone Chnrch, 6330 
W. 127lh St., Palos Heights, 
at *'30 p.m. OB Aagnst 

Milk -Mold Scheme 

Is Pyramid Game 
Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan warned lUinois oon- 

tumers today to be wary of companies offiering money for 
the growing and aening of mOk cnHmcs for nie in the pro¬ 
duction of coametici. 

Specificany the Conaamer Fraud Division of the Attor¬ 
ney General's ofRce is concerned over a company that ap¬ 
pears to be involved in a scheme shnUar to dud of the Act¬ 
ivator Supply Company. 

Activator Supply is being sued by the Attorney General 
over an alleged iUegal pyramid scheme that attempted to 
get Illinois coruumers to spend up to S39S0 to grow and seU 
cultures. The cultures were to be used to produce a new cos¬ 
metic called "Cleopatra’s Secret”. 

Now, the Attorn^ Gene^ *nysi^ c«Hi«g its<^ 

Congreaaman WBfiaffl O. dM and independence". 
Lipinshi' tneenlly ce spun- “As the fifth aaniuersary 
sored legislation designat- ^ ^ Solidarity Labor Fed- 
ing An^ist 1985 as PoBsh oration draws n«^ we_ 
Xmericra Hcfltage Month. ot^howledge the fight M 

"Onr heritage and the ofiohut oppression in Pol- pnd, 
ideals that we Niare with and. Each of ns should pause $1 
Poliah dtixens, both in Am- b* consider the courage of writi 
erics and in their native those participating in the cans 
homelaad, draw attention to struggle. We honor Lech WU) 
onr dose ties with the nation Walesa, a man whose name Hi 
of Poland," remaitrd Li- ^ synononious with Soli- nois 
pinsfcL darhy. Walesa, acting as a abet 

“Designating August 1985 cocnerstune of Solidarity, M 
as Polish Amorkaa Heri- *on a Nobel Peace Prise the' 
tagehfonth is fitting because hi* vaUant efforts on behalf amo 
this month maths the fifth ^ ^ entile labor move- M 
■hnlverBaiy of the Movement aieat. He reptrieuis man's 
to Solidarity by the hulepea- t*hl and capability to stand_ 
dent Polish labor federa- op far his beliefo. to fight for three years ftom 
tion," said Lipinski. “Their liberty, and to overcame aay ' ' ~ 
struggle he^ remind ns obstadea preventing the en- 
of our own fi^ for fieedom joymentorthoseideals.’' 
and the many privilcgea we “O" Natioa is enriched 
enioy today." by the values and accom- 

“The Poles have been plishmenta of Polish Ameri- a year, 
our allies ever sinoe the Am- cans who have contributed so 
erican Bevohitian when Bnch to the development of 
many of them fought side ihc United States", 
by shle with Amnicaiu Lipinski. “We thank this 
in the struggle for fiberty community far their commit- her home' 
and iailependence’’, remark- ment to the United States 
ed Lipinski. “We also rem- *"<1 *h**« their hope that 
ember World War 0, when Fdand will again be ftee”. 
Poland and America fought ("Th** resolution passed the 
together in combat far a House of Representa- 
worldwide struggle ftn free- bves on July 12th.) 

Penalty For Harboring Runaway 
Sen. LeBoy W. Lemke, D-24th District, said today Senate 

BUI 627, which be spouored, is awaiting the governor’s 
signature. 

The proposal would create the new crime of harboriag a 
-runaway. “Many kids today, when they run away from 
home, run to someone they know. They urge this person 

not to^ their puiunts where they are or they wUI run away 
again. 

“Meanwhile, the kid's parents are going out of their 
minds with worry. SB 627 makes the offenae of harboring 

a runaway a Oass A miademeaaof, punishable by np to m 
yearinpilBmiaadvtoa»l,OOOftBa.” ^ 

Lemke doilfied the inM of the bin, "This doesn't mean 

thatifthechMiataheaiahyaaHaeneheknowsaadhispar- 
entornweeutto Ms ataghig there that the people he is 
iugwhhwillbuguBUrufhMboring.rMmJir^ 

OOVEINMEIfr NEEDS TO USIEN 
By SENAItm PAUL SOdON 

“The House of Cle^tra, Inc.” hM'Bled to do business in 
the state. 

The company atyt it will market a cosmetic Hne caDed 
the “Youth Forever Trio" and it is suggesting that wdifc 
culture will be used in its production. 

In its literatnre the compaiiy Is offering a multi-level 
marketing scheme that purports to make commisaiao pay¬ 
ment depending upon sales of the coemetic and/or distrib- 
utorships. This is simUar to tile Activator Supply scheme. 

And akhough the compaiqr claims it is unrelated to Acti¬ 
vator Supply, its maiHiig addrcM is the same as tiiat leased 
by Activator Supply and Ks president, Al. Eric Alexander, 
was Vice Preside of Activator Supply. 

Hartigan warns consumers that this type of operator is 
simUar to schemes that have cost consumers in South Af¬ 
rica up to SO miUion dollar* and again^whieh a number of 
state's attorneys general have Or are «Mitompla«iig taking 
action. 

Township Pixie School 
The Worth Township Youth CommiMinn annouaces re¬ 

gistrations for tile fofi term of Pixie School wfil be accepted 
at the Worth Towimhip Town HaB,.11601 So. PUloksi, from 
9:00 a.m. to 9KI0 p.m. daily. 

The Pfarie School program is open to area children be¬ 
tween the ages of 3-S,arho reside witiiia Worth Township. 
The eight week fall program (Monday and Wednesday) will 
begin October 7 and continne through November 27. The 
school pianned program consisting of arts and craft, story- 
lime. active and quiet times, ^ activities and field 
trips. It will provide the child an opportunity of becoming 
mote aware of himself, others and the world around him. 

The momiag session meets on Monday and Wednesday 
from 9 to IIJO a.M. The afternoon session will meet from 1 
to 3:X1 p.m. Registratioa fim far the ei^ week program is 
SJS. Early regi^tion is recommended far choice of scs- 
sioo. For further 1111001101100008371-2900, Ext. 21. 

*^'*^*^ W to Angnat, sad whan he turns 16 that 
.^ *?**^ Security benefllB uafi she reaches 60. 

SIto is iaMglblc far welfare because of tiie small pension 
becauM of the SocU Security money she has 

received. 

Her mortgage paymerrt* ore 8214 a month, laaarance on 
™ to • y«« and taxus on (hehonaeare 81,229 

She hu typing sUBs but no otiwr mMketable skills. 
1.1 .??*" ^ obviously a person of above-average native 

s^ ability. She feela that agy job die will get wfll be at mini- 
^ •*ge (if she can get that) uad she io Nkely to lose 
ner bone. 

*toanged an that whan her youngest 
child turned 16 she would automoticaly loae her Social 

na.uwi Security gmvivor benefits until she became 60. Only no 
passed the one notified her of the change in the few. 

il**’"'-,’?*!*"***®^ wmtiea about loning her home and how 
She will food her 16-year-old. She im* four childien in 
co«ge, a son looking for work and another who Is wo^ng. 

She faces a real struggle. 

i ^ ****.*!?* **** ""Ae a eoMrihitiun to society by rais- 
u^-*^*"?.™***" •'tor win eventually be able to contri- 
bute signilicaiitly. 

^ v^does she donowT Where can she go? 
My^off^^ fry to help find her a Job. but Eureka is 

nm^re^la uht.. there is already Ugh uncmplaynieBt. 

I menflon Mrs. Snyder and her problems because as Con- 
8to«» and titoAdatinfatratioudeSuTl^t the nations 

«e, we should pot be so aenaitive to the whims 
U tito^ campaign conttibutom and tiw powerfrd lobby- 

- *tod we faqet kfas. Snyder and all her counterparts. 
homMmes the good, aoU dtiaeua fed overwhelmed 

withpeoUeins. 

Oavernment titouU he IfateUug to thorn. 
mound the atoto- .. 

1 JL 
£)\/ or 

WALTER H LYSEN 



Saint Xavier College 

Maetdr'a Degree 
In Buslneas Admlnlatratlon 

• Clattes during evening houra and on wediends' 
— etw^ without Interrupting your career. 

• Accredited by the North Central Association. 

• Free Information session on the MBA program 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, August 19. 

For lnformation,^iPall 779*3300, ext. 286 

lu. a 

las Hleh to Ihs fMsssS tt 
Ithste wMh SMay hsto 

Cbritolm tobato, hs « 
OslMHg MastarltolhsC 
• a as. if CluMtoa to 
Miy bmm IMItolMS. 
lew Ymk, “i m tosU 
my tosi toaqraswiarii 
•t Nstos mat toMyai 
m DaPari thssiOTsrtifa 
an M.A. »t CmMy aHwbi 

McAiiley75 
Reunion Due 

The 1975 graduates of Mo¬ 
ther McAo^ Liberal Arts 
High schod have set their 10 
year reuniondinner for 7:30 
p.m. Friday, September 20, 
1985 at the Delphian House, 
7825 West 9Sth Street, Hick- 
oty Hills, niinois. The S25 
price includes dinner and 
open bar. 

Further infonnation can 
be obtained by calling Sister 
Bernadette in the Alumnae 
Office 881-8S00. 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
3700 VEST leSrd STREET CHICAOO, ILUNOIS S0S9S 

Isn't it about time you stopped looking at your 
dream car and started driving it? Chesterfield Federal 
makes getting an auto loan easy, and our competitive 
rates put you in the driver's seat 

Get a Chesterfield pre-approved auto loan before 
you begin looking for a car, and you'll iiave bargaining 
power. You won't be at the mercy of the dealer's finance 
plan. And when you find the car you like, you'll be able to 
drive it home right away. See a Chesterfield Loan Officer 
today and get the wheels rolling. 

Getoutofthe 
slfoiwrooin and on 
to the road with a 

There s more for your money at Chesterfield. 

^s«vmGS ftnD LO«n nssocmrion. 
aJ 

Main OfHce 
10801 S. Western Avenue 

Chicago. Illinois 60643 
(312) 239-6000 

Palos HBs Office ‘ 
10135 S. Roberts Road 

Palos Hills. IllirKNS 60465 
(312) 430-2662 

Frankfort Office 
22 W. Lincoln Highway 
Frankfort. Illinois 60423 

(312)532-0035 (815)469-4900 

Drive-In 
10701 S. Western Avenue 
Chicago. Illinois 60643 

(312) 239-6010 

The Graham School of Management 

Coins Assumes Helm At Bro. Rice 
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THE WILD COUNTRY 
hi Every Issm A Cehimn For Adventurers 
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caU 323^1M or 352-8972 
for reunioa iafonaatloii. 

ANIMATED > ^ Xg 
r CIRCUS W mall walk \ 

Now thru Aug. 18 V Join the Little Company of Mary 
See Giant Clowns, Animals/ Hospital and Evergreen Plaza 

and Circus Characters | Mall Walk Program. Pick up your 
in motion on display. iMall Walk Brochure at the Evergree 

y^ree in Evergreen Square^ Plaza Information Booth for details. 

7 LAST CALL \ 
! SIDEWALK ' 

SALE 
Aug. 15-18 

Ovm 140 stores final Summer 
V CkeararKe on the Mall. , 
\ Tnurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. / 

rCHEVROLET N 
WORLD SHOW 

Aug? 22-25 
See Chevy Cars, Engines, 
Monrtentos, Artifacts and 

. Video Highli^ts of . 
\ International races. L 

776-1716 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST 150th ST., 

LIVING AREA « BEDROOMS 

Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows . 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully CarpetM 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

^ KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinalad counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator, 

.Continuous clewing electric range 
Decorative rartge hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass hnedSO^IIon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between eech living unit 

CONVENIENCES 
WillowcresI abuts the Forest Preserve and Is surrounded by roeree- 

atlonal faculties. 
WHIetMersot is wi thin a short waMi el eomniutor transportation, with 

regular service to Chtoage’s Loop. 
WMtowcraot is amidst aN the cenventonces el a dynamic commun¬ 

ity, dose to shappinf, churches, scheels. It to truly whore you 
will onjoy the value el homeewnership. 

*44,900 
Call For Appoiatmeiil To See - 

436-4600 
30YearU%FRcdlUteRnBiidng IxmPimnPByinCTt 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

StHVICt 

Korch Bradwis 
Service Ccolcr 

■'Complete Ante Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes* Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0tW.5 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTMieaas 

•la- 

HEATING 

& AIR COND. 

Oak LttffllMr 6 Const 
Fweryry Service 

aWwCMr4M IMI SIMJI 

FACTORY BEODMG 
lamaaprineiiiM 

a Stacks Ban •tNihu 
N 

New hii—ra toatalril 
■pfoiasjeoBTu 

cemplete price 

PIMM 371-3737 

Free EedoMiea 
CdChedierMae 

371-5610 

BATHROOMS 

& KTTCHENS 

OakLumbor 6 Const 
laoeveriMmst. 

SIDING 

& REMODELING 
BLACKTOP 

Bathroom XpmodeHiig * 
Kitchen Remodeltag 

Vatotles-Sfariu 
Free Eathaalea 

Deal Direct arlth Lember 
Yard * Save Money 

CaO Check or MAc 

371-5610 

ROSSI HOME mraoVEKS 
MlSW.SSlhSt. 

OAK LAWN 
OAhimhiBai suing 
OFaecUASofflU 
aSaamleaaGatters 
eRaptacemarttWIarlowa 
e KMchaa Cahhieta 

Deal Direct With Owaer- 

No Salaamaa 

422-1174 
15 YeambBnataeea 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• Dtivewaya 
FatUagLoU 

S SrraHag 8 Patching 

Frea Ealhnales 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evargreaa Park Tlaley Park 

Yoa Cm RtBeh IMiBia M Pfttptcts 
IbTIb 

SERVICE ORECTORY 

PLASTER PATCHING 

MaH Walk At Plaza 
Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) announces the 

opening of a new Mall Walk at Evergreen Plaza Shopping 
Center, 9500 South Western Avenue, Evergreen Park. Rib¬ 
bon cutting oecemooiea for the LCMH Evergreen Plaza 
Shopping Center MaO Walk will be held on Thmeday, Aug¬ 
ust IS, at 10:30 a.m. on the upper level of the null. Blood 
pressure screenltiga, height and weight acreeninga and ez- 
ercise infomutian will be provided by the hospital from 
10:30 to 12:30 p.ra. in conjunction with the opening cere¬ 
monies. 

The Mall Walk is a series of signs or statkMia located 
along a.6 mile length trail that ezplain non-stienuous ex¬ 
ercises for the partkipant to incorporate with a walking rou¬ 
tine. The Mall Watt provides individually oriented exercise 
to help tone muscles and strengthen the heart in the com¬ 
fort of the controlled climate. The mall will be open for walk¬ 
ers on Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 
and Sunday from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.Partktoants may 
enter at the lower level southwest plit» entrance between 
the Montgomery Ward and Kentu^y Fried Chiden store 
locations. 

Those who have a history of health problems or have been 
inactive for along time should consult a physician before 
beginning a walking program. 

For further information regarding the LCMH Evergreen 
Plaza Shopping Center MaU Watt, or for a Hee brocirare, 
please call 422-6200, ext. S043. 

Worth GOP 
PicnicDue 

Ed Banon, President of 
the Young Republicans of 
Worth Township announces 
the annual Young Republi¬ 
can Picnic, on Sunday, Aug¬ 
ust 2Stb, at Ellxabeth Conkey 
Woods, at 13Sth and Central. 
Starting time will be at noon, 
and a good, old-foshioiied, 
family style picnic is plan¬ 
ned. There wlB be games for 
children and adults, as well 
as door prixes and raffles. 

The donation will be S3 
for adults, and S2 for kids 
over 12. For that donation 
price, beer and wine, as well 
as soda pop will be provided, 
There will also be grills there 
for tlioee' who want to do 
some batbecuing. For fur¬ 
ther information contact Ed 
Barron at 423-5809. 

UndUom *31 
Lindblom Technical High 
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SHniEY CADILLAC wants to ‘^ank 1^1 

Below are a few examples. 

198S 
tSknAji DC VILLC 
,SlS®ti!5r*PcKr Soau. Vanlh, C^UPC DC’VILLE 

wWWC'fc ^ . Telesco 
Leather interior, 
Mirrors, Locking 
Digital 
instrumentation 
cluster. 

Wire Wheel Discs, 

Stk. #6948 

GMeoiAim 
service parts 

MOTORS CORPOPATION GENERAL 

’pleetw^d sedan 
Front Wheel Drive, SterTO/Cassette. Formal 
Cabriolet Roof. Aluminated entry 

^21.225 
avmlam- 

COUPE 
[ic, Day-Night Mir 
0 vnheel. Stereo/ 

Hectwood 
ror. Leather tnmme^t^ 
Cassette. C ^ 
Leather ▼ 
Interior. fli ^ 
Stk. #6501 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 

Shirey hours 
Mon.-Thurs. 

e;30AM- • MPJl 
Fri. e:30AM • S 
Sat 8:30AM - 5:00PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY 10125 

OAK LAWN 
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Scott DuSck of B«iteak WM anctted by Oak Lmra Polioe 
for poweaohMi of opea Uqnor ia hb car after he wa* leea 
driiftiag at the Worthbatok Park, atSMi aad SMgeiaad. 

Oa Auguat 2ad,'Raaald Nagel. 31, of OixaMcr. waa atop- 
ped ia traffic at 96tfa aad Ocero a^ Ibaad to have a ana- 
peaded drhrcr’a Hoeaae. Ifla cooit date la Aagnat 14th. 

Kevia Dboa. 21, at 1914 Uagataa. Chleago waa atopped 
at 96th aad Cketo for a traffic violahoa aad foaad to have 
a tuipeadeddrtver'a Hceaae. Hh court appearance ia ached- 
uled for Septeafher 9th. 

Chttetafiier MUIer, 17, at Worth waa atveated at 9600 
E. Shorc^hive hi the rear parUag lot aad charged with no- 
der agd'poaaeaaton of alcohol. Hia wart date la Anguat 16th. 

An El^ wooiaa waa atteated over the Weekend of Ang- 
ust 3rd on chaigea that ahe failed to retara aa c«timated 
S4700 in rented aoand eqnipaaent to Galaxy Sonnd, lac. of 
4805 W. 97tb at. Oeioia Shnmnni. 38, waa . charged with 
theft of property. PoUce aaid ahe waa alao wanted on a lar¬ 
ceny warrant from Conatryaide la coonactioa with theft 
of S3400 In aonadeqaipment that had not been returned to a 
rental atare there. 

On Auguat 3rd, John Nolan of Robbtoa waa aeea leaving 
the K-Mart atore at 4101 W. 9Sth Street, with aix batteriex 
valued at $18 J4. He waa aneated and charged with retail 
theft aad hb court date b September 16th. 

Michael Spaa, 35, of 11120 S. 84th Avenue, Paloa HiUa, 
was aneated and diarged with dborderty conduct after he 
caused a dbtrubance.at the Oak Lawn Bowl, 4200 W. 95th 
street. He and frbnds were drinking beer that he had 
brought into the building and not purchased there. When 
the manager took the bem away, he reportedly followed her 
into the kitdien and started yelllng.He was leaving as the 
police arrived aad a witness pointed out hb car. He was tak¬ 
en into custody aad brought back to the Oak Lawn Bond 
where he waa identified. Court b September 9th. 

Lonay Gray, 17, of 9615 S. hfelviaa, struck a bouse at 
9516 S. Moody avenue with hb car aad then Bed from the 
scene. He was picked up by police aad brought back to the 
scene and identified aa the driver of the car. He told police 
he had been fixing the brakes on the car and took it for a teat 
drive and as he turned into the alley, the brakes foiled and 
he ran over a bash and into the bouse. 

On Auguat 4lfa, Joseph Carroll of Chicago Bidge told pol¬ 
ice he was traveling west on 103rd street and was slowing 
down to make a left tom into Long Avenue when the car 
driven by James Karrasch, 53, of 4040 W. 100th street 
rammed the back of hb car. Karrasch said be was behind 
Carroll’s car when he made a sudden stop and he struck 
the rear end. Karrasch was charged with driving under 
the influence (DUI), iUegal transportation of alcohol, foilure 
to reduce speed and an expired registration. Hb court date 
is Septembm 11th. 

Jerry Gaudi of Burbank was found with a car reported sto¬ 
len from Edna Stensoo of Burbank. The car was found in 
Cinnamon’s Lounge parking lot at 5805 W. 87th Street. 

Buchanan Rest 

13.50% 
Tax-Free Interest 

Gty of East St UNds, nUaoii 
First Mort|ife Health FadUtks Ictouk Hoods 

(East St Louis Medical Ceoter Project) 
Series 1985 

S5.000 aad 11,000 deaoadaatloos. 
■eflstefed hoods. Priced at par. 

CaU Toll-Free: 1-800-929-8800 

■.awiVI 
iwsawW ■StytelM 

I OlaM ft Utoa, Bteb bnc 
I aothcr yiNftng TkX-tm 

I Nkin_ 

Gandb was turned over to Burbank PoHco. 
, In a detayed report on August 4th, Norma Agl^y of 
>M8 S. Moody, told peace that whfc her car was per*^ to 
her driveway on July 24th. aomeone broke the windshteld. 

Estimated oostto replaoe b S2S0. 
Oa Aagnat 2ad. Gina Cemanskas of 5830 S. Nashville, 

Chicago, repotted white her car waa parked at Eye World, 
lOSSO S. Cloero. aomeone acratifted the driver’s side door 
aad hood, approximately SlOO damage. 

Pattte Carter reported that someone shot a BB through 
the glaas «ii««in goor of the house and aa upstairs window 
Estimated cost to replace both b S47S. 

Kathy PUppa of9637 Merrimac r^orted that during the 
night of August 4th, soeteone threw a large rock through her 

5 X 7 ft. window and it maite a hole to the plaster board to- 
shte the house. Approximate cost to repair and replace b 
S400. 

After John Braxzlate, 24, of Evergreen Park, was stopped 
at 96lfa Place and Cloero after dbobtying a “no turn oa red” 
sign, he was arrested and charged with DUI and a suspend¬ 
ed driver’s license. Hb court b September 11th. 

Nina Anday, 19 of 8147 S. Bennett, Chicago, was seen by 
Sportmart security at 9633 S. Ckero, changing the price on 
a pab of Nike shorts from S27.92 to S11.76, a difference of 
S16.16. She was arrested and charged with retail theft and 
will appear to court on September 6tti. 

Lynn Przybyia of 9626 S. Meivtoa, told police that be¬ 
tween 8 aad 10 p.nn on August Sth, someone broke into 
her 1985 Pontiac and removed a radar unit from under the 
seat, valued at approximately S32S. 

Tte manager U the Dress Bam Clothes Store at 8724 
S. Cicero, fadd police she saw two women putting sweaters 
into a pbistic b^ and then saw them leaving the store and 
going north, htotog were sb sweaters and eight print 
skirts for a total teas of S394. Police patrolted the area, but 
were unable to see anyong of that desaiptioo. 

Two youths and a juvraite were arrested after the police 
answer^ a call stating that someone was calling for help to 
the area of 99th pbee and Southwest Highway. When the of¬ 
ficer arrived, he found Vito La Cascio, 23, sitting to the park¬ 
ing lot of Dave’s PlooeerPlzsa at 993S Swthwest Highway, 
with hb wrbte and ankles tied with tdephone wire a^ elec¬ 
tric cord, and bleedtog from a scalp wound and laceration 
above the ear. La Cascio told police he had been n^tytog to 
the office of hb business and waa awakened by someone 
knocking on the window ofthestote. He went to the front 
door and saw Gerald BeO, 19, of Bridgeview; James K. Sex¬ 
ton 18 of Chicago Bidge and a 16 year old juvenile, all 
known to him, and be let them to. 

He said th^ tafted about half an hour and when the 
youths got ready to leave, as he tamed to cqien the door, 
BeO hit him on the bead with a bottle of whiskey and then 
knocked him doam and held a 16 inch knife blade to hb 
throat, repeatedly threatening to kill him. Bell then told the 
juvenile to get a rope to tie hiin up aad when he could find 
none, he used the tetephone cord and electric cord fh>m a 
fon. 

About an hour bter, Bell returned to the store with hU 
mother and told police he had struck the victim and tied him 
up, but hb actions were to self-defense. Sexton and the 
juvenile were picked up at theb homes ami brought into the 

■ I RrstPlace 
_ InlMIllleet 

Jean M. Gtemb, 10616 
M S. Laramie, and C. Boebuck, 

9811 S. K^er, Oak Lawn, 
won first to theb aection 

■ ^ _to tb» Women’s Phbs, 
a one-day regbnal chanqi- 
ionship that drew a field of 

r 1.6S6 pityem to Las Vegas. 
The contest was among 

seven North American 
mllnnda Championships, 12 lesser 

tWe recee and 70 other 
l*») events which drew 11,000 

pfoyers to ten days of com- 
petitten hem. plqrers 

IS, of every cfom of eUfl com- 
pete diiiiiw the moot which 
became te worU’s lar- 

K) gem with mote than S,000 
Bbyem to action abanl- 
taneomly. 

(VRGMss 
mgisuaiion 

A cardiopulmonary reaus- 
dtatlon ckiM wHI be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m., August 19 
aad 30, In the Pour Seasons 
Boom at Christ Hospital, 
4440 W. 9Sth St. Oak Uwn. 
The dam wM be tostructed 
by the staff of the ho^imi’s 
(Mpbutaty cam service de¬ 
partment 

Ptetidpaata should be to 
good health aad at least 
12 yens oU. Both sansione 
must be attended to fig the 

frtwmi.v 
■ ugmm 

PtoNftoOtoton b raqntaed 
and a » fee b charged for 
the oonrie. Oam sbe b lim¬ 
ited, aad regbtmtton b on a 
Ibet-ooaM, flnt-aarvsd bu¬ 
lb. To legbter, cal e7. 
5406. 

OAK Lawn 
station. The knife was rcoovoted from a creak approximately 
ISO feet north of 99lh streak Sk Waahdiq avenue in Chi¬ 
cago Bidge. LaCascio waa tgkoh to Ohkist boepital lor treat¬ 
ment. Bel was charged with bntteiy. eggnvated assault 
and recklem conduct; Sexton was charged with nckleu 
oondud sad bofii wm baaed on bonds of Sl.OOO. The juve¬ 
nile was tamed over to the juveniie court. 

On August 7th. Michael Tustto, 23. of Pates HlUs and Ot¬ 
to Hoffman, 32, of 5810 W. 871h Straat, Burbank, were ar¬ 
rested and charged with dborderty conduct after pdice res¬ 
ponded to a cal of a fight to thepaifciag lot of Ctonomon'i 
Tavern, 5805 W. 87lh street. Theb court date b September 
4th. 

The left front aad rear tires of the car owned by Evelyn 
Smith of 11040 S. Kilbouffi wem slashed while tt was parked 
to front of her bouse. She told poltee she may know the of¬ 
fender and wiU sign complaints. The fires am valued at 
S200. 

At about 7 p.m. on August Sth. Bobert Oerhe of Matte- 
son told police be was drivtog oast on 9Sth street, when a 
man tried to cut him off. He cmtlitmed east and the offen¬ 
der cut him off three mom times between Bidgeland and 
Central Avennes. As he was stewing for a traffic signal at 
Central avenue the offender cat hi and stopped, got out of 
hb car and came toward him. Oethe aald he got out of hb 
car whem he tried to punch him. but mbaad. Oeriie told po- 
lice be punched the offender to the fooe twice aad then he 
got into hb car and fled north on Central. The license num¬ 
ber given to poltee to iegtotered to Thomas Ttoim, 39, of 
9130 S. S2nd Court. Oerhe aaid be would sign complaints. 

Frank Bubeck of 6840 W. 9Sth Street, poltee during 
the night of August 6lh, someone brake into the trunk of 
hb car, using a naU file to turn the lock, aad removed a 
Craig stereo aad speakem valued at S800. 

WilHamDokupil repotted that he had parked hb car at the 
park at 102nd and Mijor and sat on a bench to vbh with 
friends. When he re turned to hb car he found someone had 
slashed three fires valued at S300. 

A five horsepower ab compmsaor was removed from the 
pickup buck of Grant Edwards, a roofer of Hoffman Estates, 
while he was parked at 9240 S. Ctemo, between 12:30 and 
12:55 p.m. The truck window at the mar was broken to 
gain entry. 

Craig Beider of 6200 W. 9Sth Street was seen leaving the 
Jewel-Oaoo at 8801 S. Bidgeland. with a bottle of vodka 
valued at 99.99. He was cterged with retail theft and his 
court date b September 6th. 

On August Ttt, Donald GmveBe. 20, of 8945 S. Austin, 
along wife Bobetf Buck, 22 of 8932 S. Central, were seen 
drtoktog to Worthbrook park at 89th aad Mobde. Gravelle 
was chmged with underage possession of ateohol and Buck 
with dririLng to a public plam. Tbeb court date b Septem¬ 
ber 20. 

Jerry DeBusk 26, of Watauga, Texas was arrested and 
charged with retail theft after leaving Zyam’a, SlOO W. 
111th street, with a 19 inch color televbfen valued at S289. 

At 8 p.m. on August 9th, Duntel Burke of 9616 Tulley 
avenue, fadd police he was going north on S2ad avenue when 
a car going northeast on Edison avenue foiled to stop for the 
stop sign and he had to slam on hb brakes to avoid a col- 
Ibten. He noticed the car foiled to stop fot the sign at 9Sth 
st. aad Tulley avenue. 

The car b regbtered to Dtone Pr Mtnrphy, 19 of 9441 
Lawndale, Evergreen Park. She was baaed three traffic 
citatteiu - foilnre to yield at an toteneefion aad two counts 
of foilure to stop far posted signs and court date b Septem¬ 
ber 4th. 

Dominic Mete of 10100 Hnnew Bond Bast, r^orted that 
at 6 p.m. he heard a crash outside of hb houm a^ went to 
the driveway aad saw a large crack in the windshield of 
hb car aad a golf ball roDlag down the hood. He checked the 
north end of the Oak Meadows Park, 99th aad 51st avenue, 
aad saw two men hhfing golf baJb inithe dtaectten of hb car. 
PoUce talked to both who said they would pay for it. The 
damage b approximately S300to replaoe the wtadahteld. 

Esther Ptenagan of 10949 S. Kemtoth, reported someone 
entered her garage and removed a 50 foot slsctiic cord an 
electric trimmer, aa electric edger aad a large breach cut¬ 
ter, aU worth appraxlmatety S300. 

Energy Assistance 
Ingblatton croattag the teetgy ftsebtsmu Act b await- 

The prograas, Laiifte aaU. wouM toaum that noadv IW- 
, wnen umnom mmn mm 

dtim. am able to raaanttobtyMiM ai 

rifi Mil 
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. "These figures paint a bteak pietoro. Tbdny to Btoob. 
tfMuaa^ ef fendUss ondnm ^Sbimo wSm wBbeut 
heat, other than they can amhs out of feaMom hasting 

Under the program, wancma nnaHfetog fer mabtance 
i^ offoe to enter Into a payant pfen which would 

weathmismton. aad nnpptyiag fer the pngram 
every sb months. 

twnttened that' la seme dbsaaaocitoo cases. 
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Ctovatand had a bhthdajr as Aii«Bst 9di. Tlw dmtble evod 
was wlahiatad at a ooafcMrt at gtaadpa’s boast. Joha ia 
72 aad hAefatOa la 9. Hops jaa bava aaay BOfa. 

aaa 

David ABthoay, aoa o< Mr. aad Mrs. Eddk Csabaa. was 
chiisteaed at St Catheitoa of AlaasadfiaChaich oa Aafoat 
1 Itfa wWi BUI Matnaais aad Jolie Baotr at the Godpaiaata. 
The two aeta of gnwdpaiaats, Joa aad Maijotie Caabaa 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Baaer, aad other faa% oMoibers, 
went to dinaer to oelebiate tUa event. 

see 

tt was a kwaly day far a picnic on Sunday and the veterans 
and other patients at Oak ForestHqapital eitjoycd the picnic 
given by the various VFW aasUiiifies aasigiiad there and 
woHdng under the dhectlaa of the State chairman Ann Ben¬ 
nett. The usual picnie fare of haaiborgera and hot dogs, 
plus roUs and watemekm were served. Participating from 
the Johnsoa-Phe4M VFW Poet aad susUiafy were Carlo 
and Jenny Falsoae; Boy and Kane Scanloa; Lucille Peis- 
chau and Ann Bennett. 

• •• 
Happy to report that Florence Lange, who suileted multi¬ 

ple fan laoeratioas andbiuisea to her arms ia a faU she had 
July 2Sth at Bichmond, Illinois is doing weU. The accident 
happened while she was on a trip wifa the Senior Feliow- 
shto of Trinity LutheraaChttrch. 

• ee 

alrl*awi 
teviews- 

Thursday from a ais day trip to Sapphire, M.C. where they 
visited with former reaidant, Louise they en¬ 
joyed the visit, but the weather was very hot and humid 
which cat down on some of their activitloa. 

• see 

PhiUip C. POsoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. PhijUp Fuaco re¬ 
cently completed rectuil training aad graduated from the 
Marine Co^ Becrak D^ot on August 2ad. He will attend 
school at Camp Pendehon, CaUfatnla. 

• •• 
Bealtor Frank Bobiak Jr. returned from a 12 day trip 

which took him to southern DHnois, Iowa and Minnesota 
with the final destination of Hagie Lake, Ontario, Canada. 
Frank took the Amtrak to Macomb whom his son Jim aad 
family -are living. Then together with Jim aad grandson 
Jim, they traveled by car through International Falls into 
Canada. Despite the fact that p^ reports on the iveaUier 
and fishing conditions said it was bad, the trio eqjoyed ideal 
warm days and cool ni^ts. As for the fishing, th^ caught 
their limit of walleyes and northerns. 

Happy to report that Joe Bytnar is now home from Hines 
V.A. hMpital where he was a patient for three weeks. 

• •• 
Louis Perschsu has been a patient at Hines for the past 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The nln was moat welcome to our water starved lawns 
end plants, but that one burst with the high winds and heavy 
downpour was khid of scary. On a whole, I would my, we 
are having a lovely summer. 

eee 

Jim and Bhoada Gaw are happy to announce the arrival of 
their first, a son bom July 26th at Christ hospital. 

see ^ 

Our sympathy to Donald aad Vi Natducy at the death of 
her father, Wiliam Hartwig, 85, who died at Westmont Be- 
tirement Home on July 21st. 

three weeks and should be coming home somerime this 
week. 

• •• 
David and Dana Soltis cetebrated their first birthday with 

a party in their parents home. Mark and Kathy had the 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ‘‘Swede’’ Olson and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Soltis with other family aad friends for a 
total of twenty guests. Congratulations and may tjiey have 
many more. . * * * 

Faith Lutheran Church at 97th aad Melvina willcelebrate 
their 4Sth anniversary at a reunion to be held in October. 
They are trying to fiiid the married last names and cufrent 
addresses of children and adults who were confirmed at 
the church during the 45 year history, if you were confirmed 
at the church, please call the church office at 424-1059. 

• •• 
John Cleveland Sr. and his granddaughter Michelle 

Disabled Vets Due 
For Field Gjunseling 

A retirement dinner is being ptanned to honor Reverend 
Kari aad Mia. Landgtebe, of the Trinity Lutheran Church. 
He is retirhig on September 29th. They will be missed. 

eee 

Congratulatiaas to Faith Tachetter arho made the honor 
roll this past semester at Luther High Sooth. 

eee 

LeAnne DeHaan and John Lyons were married July 27th 
at Trinity Lutheran Church. Congratulatioas and may they 
have a Icing and happy life together. 

eee' 

Daniel Michael, Infant aon of Joanne and Randall Kon- 
soer of Frahkfact waa christened on August 4th at St. An¬ 
thony’s Church in Ftunkfort. The Godpuents are Joanne’s 
sister aad her hnabaad, Carol aad Larry Kincade. The hap¬ 
py grandparents arho were there are Felix and Lucille Zvit- 
kovita. A party for 35 family and guests was held at the Kon- 
soer home. 

Caid Party 
The Oak Lawn Woman’s 

Qub wifl have its “August 
Fun’’ luncheon and card 
patty on Tuesday, August 
20 at noon. 

Mrs. Juhn Sciiuidt (974- 
4485) wqra aad means 

Make a deposit of $ 1,000.00 or more 
to a money market account. 

Koemer (424-1805) Home 
life chairman, are hostess¬ 
es and wil take reservations. 
Mrs. L.V. Berqnist and Mrs. 
W. Novak wfil assiat. Tic¬ 
kets are 83.50, and as usual 

Receive top interest, 
compounded continuously 
to maximize your of Pilgrim Faith Church, 

9411 S. Slat Ave. Oak Lawn. 

earnings 

is currently displaying her 
oils at Oak Lawn National 
Bank. Joan diapiayred early 
talent aad waa the rec^ient 
of a acholaiahip to the Art 
Insthula. Joan haa taught 
art in mauy local achools in¬ 
cluding Park Lawn. 

a FREE 
million dollar 
beach towel, ^ — 
featuring our HERITAGE hare 
lUmlt of one free gift par account or person. Offar good only while Then, while your money is worMng for you at HERITAGE 
suppllas laat. Funds must rtmain on deposit for a minimum of six STANDARD BANK, you can bt at home, at the beach or pool. 
monM.) almost anywhore.. . rataxlng and eitJoying your HERITAGE 

million dollar towel, brought to you by tho HERITAGE Hare 

Previouaiy. HERITAGE STANDARD BANK paid top money from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK, . 
market account rates on average collactad balances of 
<2.500.00 or mort. Now. lacaive the same high Interest rates. Take advantage of feeling Ilka a million, as you anjoy tha com- 
but on average collactad balances of <1.000.00 or more, fort of your Mg. soft, luxurious towoi. And tfijoy looking Ilka 
Deposits are Insurad to tha manlmum parmittad by tha a million, as you show off tha uniguadasign of your towal. an 
Fadtral Oaposlt Insurance Corporation (FOIC). attention grabber which will not gat lost in tha crowd. 

bacause it Is available only from HERITAGESTANOARO BANK. 

(Account ratm era subject to change on a weakly basis, according to - 
market conditions. All othor rules ippUcaMe to money market ac- stop In at elthar offlca of HERITAGE STANDARD BANK - BSth 
counts apply.) and Wastam In Evergreen Park, or BSth and Pulaski In Oak 

Lawn. Find out about tha ntw lower minimum money markat 
Ospoalts of <1.000.(X} or more to any other HERITAGE STAN- account, and taka advantage of the special million dollar 
DARO BANK Inttrast-baaring account also apply. Chooea beach towel offer, 
regular savings, golden savings. Super Now. cortificates with 
terms of six to thlrty-sIx months, or Individual Ratiramant Ac- a i ^ I ID I 
counts. Make a qualifying dapoalt. and rmivt four ^ Ml KmC 
million dollar beach towel. Without a qualifying deposit, a 
towel may be purchased for <10.00. plus salae tax. 

Welconw Wagon directs 
prospective customers lo 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usualty by request, 
when they're in a buying 
mood We leH them aH 
about your business 
lnlercsle<r> Call lor more 
details: 
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GOLF 
HowToPlaytt BriM Page oAPak* HUte, 

• MpliaaKNe at Oaaaanii 
Univeraity. bweaed thraifii 
tb* fiiat two tottoda af the 
Mid Aaaericaa Teuia Oaasic 
hcM in Winnetka. 

In the opening ronnd. 
Page handily diapoaed of 
Ch^ Coooan, 6-2, 6-3. 
In the aooood roond hge 
again w« in atnight aeta, 
64. 64. The aeooad rand 
victofy waa iinpraaaivo 
becanae the win came ai 
the eapenae of Hanri De- 
vette of Waat Oennagy 
who had been aeoded risth. 

in Mooday’a Ihlfd rand. 
Page opened woU arith a 
firat aet 6-3 win b«t Md 
Mehlainpoa of Philippine 
bianda tallied and took the 
next two aeta. Page dropped 
the aecond 3-6 and loat in 
the final, 4-6. 

Something Special for Two 

P-i_r* --r Friday and Saturday, Saturday breakCut bufiet, 
iuMdcadSltocQuuDCY Sunday brunch it complitnentary wine. 

^Our weekend isn’t really endless, but with all the 
special pleasures we’ve planned for you, it could very 
w«ll seem that wav, ^th restaurants both elegant 
and casual, cocktail lounges widi da^gi^ and lively enter¬ 
tainment and boutiques to browse. ^KThe complete array 
of resort recreations including golf tennis, swimming 
and more. Because we know getting away together 
is even moteiun, when there’s more fun to share. 

Labor Da' 2 si625»E: 
An endless farewell to summer. Wt take you back to the good old 
days with an old-fashioned Labor Day Picnic. Complete with delicious 
outdoor barbecue, clowns, three-legged race, tug o^arar, barrel of beer 
and much more! Endless ^Xibekend nin begins with Friday night dinner 
and lodging and winds up with free Monday night losing. Hockey Camp 

William Conyear of Abip 
is adeading the Michigan 
Technological Univcidty 
summer Hockey Develop¬ 
ment Center for youth hoc¬ 
key playen aged nine 
through 17 at Hough, hfich- 
igan. In its 14th year, the 
program includes iwUvidnal 
insUnetkm fkom a staff made 
up of die Midwest’s finrat 
coaches. 

\Nordic Hillt Resort. 
Nordic Road, Itasca, IL 

CUpphtg with S or 6-iron, aim M of distaaee, flgnro ball 
win ran other M. With 7 or S-iton, cany bid halforay. 
with Mroa or wedge, pitch % of distance. 

GENERAL TIPS — Don’t let trouUe upset you. Keep your 
composure. Be decisive. Concentrate. Plchnc rasut yon 
eip^. Play all trouble shots erith complete confidence. 

Most golfers wonder when diey consistently play a 
_ ,_ particular shot poorly: “Why do I do titat so oftenf’’ 

option for 13 leasoaa) aidihig To check autfor faults yoniadf, try to observe what nugr be 
and seamauahip course is caastag the problem. Then go to tim practiee tee to try 
scheduled to begia Wed- to find the remedy. The most common are; 
neaday. August 28, at the 
Oak Foroat Park Distiict Deyeup^erpnMleema^teeshstaT 
Building, 1S701 -S. Central Yon may not have enough left-hand and left-aide control 
Avenue. Classes will be ftom and may be ytoping too loosebr. Tty gripping more firmly 
7:30 p.m. each Wednes- with last throe fingers of left haid and let left aide and firm 
day until completed. left arm lead the .dnbbead. Or you may be swaying and 

This is the first time that coming through too soon or too late. Don’t sway. 

Seamanship 

Qotilla ,01 

^ *• •“••lly caused by hitting from the top, so-called 
QuaBfied Instructors from casting, or breaking wrists too soon on dowMwiim. Tty 
the U.S. Coast Guard delaying your wrist break. 
Anxiliaty will present the 

Doyen M-erkhda-tsomiroyahslat 
meet- You nuqr be lifting hands abruptly on backswing. Start 

*he 114-Coast Guard back left arm firm. Tnut dub’s loft to hft ball. 
Anxiliaty, Flotilla 01 wOl 
te held ra Tuesday, August Doyennanafty mlaapnMatnlaflWthehaloT 
OT’ m the Midlothiaa Park Yon may be raising your bead or breaking your wrists 
~**ff**. Building, 14SOO shortly before impact, causing you to pull (aaaunring 
S. Kostner Avenue at 740 that your pntter faro is properly allipied square to the line 
p.m. The public is invited, at address). Tty to let your left hand dominate One stroke. 

Anyone interested in band and let it lead the dahhead 
joining the FlotiUa is wel- through the ball. Minimise any wrist break, 
come. I^ fertber informa- _ 
tion contact Kathy Kristi- ®«J**l«ugiM*euroaBydfoforehertefhelet 
natatS32-2120. Yon probably make poor contact in trying to hit the baD 
^ ■■ hard. Concentrate on making solid contad. Extend back- 
BflWlInfl DflVS ■^’kig and follow through - rather than trying to strike the 
nwwwwnsnB^ nwnnjw ball harder - to get the distance you need. You’D alao get 

Oak Foreet Bowl at lS2nd better direction, 
and Oeero wiD be partid- 
pating in the Chicuoland Send aD questions or problems with your golf game to 
Wiing Propietors ^-Good Mickey Fbrrell c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers. 
Old Days’ advertising Inc.. P.O. Box 548. 3840 West 147th Street, MMlothimi, 

^ nitools 600445. (hfickey PsrreU is the head golf inattnetor 
r****®^ at the Oak Lawn Park Dietrid’sStoney Creek Driving Range 
"**- * kftniatnre Golf Course, IQlnd and Mayfield. Mkkey 

^ JOMOUR m 
LASVEGAS 

^ C0UPLESLEA6UE 
Starts TMsday.SefilBmber 10 

Bowl Tuesdays at 9:30 PJN. Beginners Weicom^ 

W The entire league goes to Las Vegas ^' 

*1300 per week per bowter incliides: 

Bowling Fee w Sanction Fee w Service Charge w 

Team Prizes w 4 Days, 3 Nights in 

Las Vegas • Hotel and Air Fare 

ZCouples 
liaTeam 

Gel your fnends logether for 35 weeks of fun 
and recreation sad a vacation in Las Vegas 

15240 South Cicero Avenue 
Oak Forest. Illinois 604S2 

687-2000 
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UNITED 
HIGH INCOME 

FUND 

Ridge HIM 
Hosts Smurfs 

The moet popular Satur¬ 
day mamiug cartoon cliarac- 
ten, that’s right THE 
SMUSFSI Papa - Smurf, 
Brainy Smurf and Qumsy 
Smuff ate appearing LIVE in 
a delightful musical show at 
Chicago Bigde Mall, Thurs¬ 
day, August IS through Sun¬ 
day August, 18. 
.These Saturday morning 

favorites appeal to all age 
groups. The Smurf shows 

_ have' plenty of_ audience 
participation and are~ sched¬ 
uled August IS at 1:00 
p.m. and 3410 p.m.; August 
16 at 64)0 p.m. and 74)0 p.m. 
August 17 at 114)0 a.m. and 
12.’W noon; and August 18 
at34X)p.m. and44)0p.m. 

The Smuifii will be singing 
and dancing In diis live mus¬ 
ical stage show. Admission is 
FREE and evetyone is in¬ 
vited for a laugh-filled rol¬ 
licking good time I 

Chica^ Ridge MaB is 
open Monday through Fri¬ 
day, 104)0 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, 104)0 a.m. to S:30 
p.m.; a^ Sunday, 11:00 
a.m. to S4)0 p.m. Chicago 
Ridge MaU, a development 
of the Tucker Companies. 

Marquette 
Scholarships 

Marquette University 
in kfflhrankee, Wiscon¬ 
sin recently announced 
the names of prospective 
freshmen who have been 
offered academic scholar¬ 
ships for the 198S-86 school 
year. Recipients were se¬ 
lected on basis of Ugh 
school achievement and the 
prospect of continued aca¬ 
demic eaceUence among 
thecrhetia. ^ 

Local recipients Indnde 
3aae A. Springer, 11719 
S. Carolyn Lm, Alsip; 
Cathleen A. Canavan, 
S340 W. 138lh St., Crest- 
wood; Patrick J. Hetmessy, 
2917 W. lOOtii n.. Ever¬ 
green Puk; Christine T. 
Hechatt, 9110 Shady Drive, 
IBcfcoty mis and two Or- 
feud Park residents Joan 
M. KorpicB, 1^1 Concord 
Drive and Timothy M. 
Vavfn,9141W.147ttSL 

Motorcross Racing 
More than 100 motocross riders confront Santa Fe Speed- 

way's perilous and grueling stadium motocross course 
this Wednesday night, August 14, as Mid-America’s cycling 
capital hosts another exdusive American Motor^ist 
Association-sanctioned two-wheel card. Along with Class 
A and B motocross compedtors in 12Scc, 2S0cc and open 
divisions, Santa Pe also presents stock and modified ATV’s, 
Odysseys and Suzuki Quad machines. First moto is set fiir 
8 p.m. 

Motocross combatants will do battle a^inst Santa Fe’s 
Moto-Monster: Hairpin turns that require super-sensi- 
tive steering: teeth-crunchiag kklney-busting “whoop-de- 
dos” that jar the rider and try to tUow him from his power¬ 
ful machine; the "Camelback Jumps” diat demand pre- 
cision timing and balance; and the super-tight strai^t- 
aways that make expert shifting and quirA accdemtion 
a'“must” for moto-sucoess. 

Top performers this Wednesday night will spotlight 
the mnrinnfaig battle between Downers Grove super-moto- 
rider Troy Bradshaw and Us main agitator Rusty Ott out 
of Oswego. The Yamaha-rider duo have entertained fens 
every event with their wheel-to-wheel battles; Wednesday’s 
2S0cc and open competition events should repeat those 
earner to4he-wite sUnnishes. Other top 2S0 riders indude 
Ron Joynt from Geneva, Breck Powers out of Elgin and 
Mike Roth from worth. 

A mutual fund taivualinu primarily in Mgh ylaldtng, louiaMatad 
corporala bonds Is asm a high laval of currant income. 

• Dividends paid mbntliiy 

• Monthly compounding svsHoblo through 

automatic roinvostmont of dhridonds 

• Minimum invostmont: S500 

• FfM MChango with 10 othor mutual funds 

with varying objocthros 

• Continuous suporvishm by professional 

invostmont managomont 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

974-2820 
'Current annualized yield lor the 30-day period ended ( 7-19-8S )• This yield should not be considered 
as representative of the Fund s return lor any spedt'c period in the future The value of fhe Fund s assets 
and Its current yield will vary Yield should be considered relative to changes in the value of the Fund s 
shares and risks associated with the Fund s investment obiectives and policies ' 

For more complete information about United High Income A Fund, including fees, expenses and calculation of yield, send 

-Ihie-coopoMof a proepeciue. Read it carefuMy before you in¬ 

vest or send money. 

ADDRESS 

MEMBER SIPC 

SECURITIES INVESTOR 
PROTECTION CORPORATION 

ItTUSe. 

Tan Year 'Round 

<Wfiy ^oLt 9ot 

CTiC* Sun 
TAIWbers 

Tan Spa 
5427 Wfit asm t«Mt 

mmn 836-7883 

Giind Opening SpeM 

5 visits- *17®® 
* 

(Ofir good ttmi Stpi30,1986) 

First Visit Always 

FREE! 
jj^Ofter good thru Sept. 30.1985) 
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MVCC Schedutes 6olf Ouling 

km whedided ill ftMith WMMi grif «Mia« i* SlMT Uto 
Coaatty Oob'. Orimd Puk. cm Friday, September 13 
ofthiiyear. 

"We heekated at lint when we lealbed the rlgnHirancc 
of the date,’’ aald Elen Oteek, reaoiitcie development 
director, adiio anrangea the non-ptoSt Foandathm’i ftind 
raiaiBg ptograma^ "But onr golf ontlngi have alwaya been 
Inn for everyone. We fck that the date would aploe np 
a«ne of the aurpriaea we have plaaned.’’ 

The ontkig wiU be hdd on the Connliy Chib’a apoaty 
north ooune, Greek aaid, and two new can donated by 
Foundation aupporten will be given away to any golfer who 
acotca a hole la one on either of two dealgnated par-3 hoiea. 

In addition, a weekend for two at a local reaort win be 
given away to a golf widow or widower who joina their 
aponae for the optional ateak dinner and entertainment 
that night in the Sttver Lakea dabhouae. 

Wkh thla article 1 would like to bring to you a few mote 
HAtiig tipe and aecreta. Thia time we’ll pkA foe brain and. 
experience cJf one of the top pro - angien of om oonfoiy. 
Say Hanaen. Say la a field editor for Mid-Weat Outdooca 
Publkatloh and haa written three bookarPiahing Guide 
to Shabbona Lake; Chaia-O-Lakea Flahing Guide; and the 
lateat one, Fkvorite Panflah Secreta fkom whidi we wll 
pick out a few pearla of wiadom. 

Say talka about flailing auapendad bhiegUla in hot wea¬ 
ther audi aa we have been experiencing. Once yon get cult 
pact the deep weed edge ifa quite common fo And big 
bhicgilla anapended well off the bottom over deep arater. 

There are two main waya to flah far theae panflah; verti¬ 
cally over the aide of the boat, add b* caafoig a dip bobber 
rig to flah them vertically but away froai the boat. Plablni 

7601 SOinH CICERO AVENUE 

OnCATO. ILUNOIS 60662 

4A AUTOMATIC LANES • COCSCTAII. I.OUNCiE • MEETING RO(]M • M-UARD ROCMI 

FORD CITY BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 
1985 - 1986 

ALL IL. LOTTERY ALL IL. LOTTERY 

GAMES AVAILABLE GAMES AVAILABLE 

WOMEN’S LEAGUES 
STAanNGiniE 

9:30 A.M. Monday 

Tuatday 

Wadnaaday 

Thursday 

Monday 

MEN’S LEAGUES 

Sunday AngM Ufo g.jo 12:10 6:30 12:3S 
Monday Angaat 19fo 7:is idlS 7:45 1:30 
Tu^yAnguatlOfo gd>5 1:SS 6:35 2*^0 
WdaaeadayAugnat21at qioo 2:50 9J0 3:15 
Thnraddy Angaat 22nd lOdX) 3:50 lO-JO 4:15 

Did you kiiow that foe average pernon aaya 450 word far a 
three mfainte taiephane calif A faat talker wfll go as Ugh 
aa 600 worda per mbinte. 

MV(X FaU RegUtration At Mall 
Stndentc can register far grams will be highiUHtd 

fall daases by visHing Mar- Tuesday, Augnet 20. Pub- 
aine Valley Community Col- Ik service career eanmnma 
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Ostrich Races And A Baby Show! 
Some MrittMj near atlnctioM, eloag wkk wny old PiMqr !■ Seniar Ctttea’e Dqr, wMh U gate xtiwiiwim 

fovoritM are ia (toM lor tiiigMn tUa year H Ao Sni fcr aeakir cMseu uttl 3 p.m. Admiaaloii to the graodetHid 
County Pair la PeotaM. The Pair wllapea it* ttedawui fof the alweya popuUf DemnHtioii Dethy h S3. wWi ooeape- 
run Wednesdey, Augnat 21, with aonielhhig aew^oetiidi titiontakiagtotheMddet2aad7p.ai. 
taces-and doae Snnthty, Angeat 25, with the tieditiond Setuiday, when Atlanta ia the Saeiiifed attracdoo, la 
rodeo and baby ahow. DenMCMtDigr. 

Countiy mnaic loven will eapedally eejoy dda year'a The BepobHeana get to mtaule with thck top petty 
beadlfaien, Atlanta. When theae nine men take the atage, officiala on Sunday. Babieaagea ^36 monthawfll have their 
they pull out ell die muiical atopt. The two diummeta and chance to afaine to the Baby Shew begtoning at 1 JO p.m. 
two keyboard petformen are joined by live gnya out front Entriea doae for thtoocNiteat at 9 p.m. Saturday, 
who diaplay a niiihltnde at toatiuniental tatoota iadodtog The I.P.B.A. odnteat Champiottahlp lodeo will bring all 
guitar, bai^, harmonica, fiddle and mote petenaaioa. the oolat, dating and akU of hiatocy that dmwa frmn and 

The MCA recording attiata entertained andienoea acr^at. dty foft alike. There will be cattle, awtoe, aheep, poukty, 
TOM DBEBSfiM, the former Harvey reaident, brings hU the countiy during their 200 day "Sweet Countiy Mnaic ponies and boraea judged, not to mention a wide vadety 

comic talents to HyflaU’a this Friday and Saturday to the Tour” to 1984. Tb^ played county and state Mia, aa well of horticnltural and other competltiona and eahlbita. 
Ambeaanito Bast Hatsl. Show thnes, both days, are 8 ** major parka and theatets. TKbir debut alnun, "Flc> Luehr’s Ideal iidea will be bad again, with kiddie and 
p.nl. and lOJO with an 88 cover charge and two <bid mini. turea,” had no leaa than fimr hit stores-"Attonta Burned major rides, and a special rate for some rides Wednesday 
mum...J'ethllian Mend- Again Last Night,” “Diaie Dieamfag,” "Wiahftd Drink* from noon to 4 p.m. 
yity (inset), the musical ing” and “Sweet Country Music." They recorded their There will te Iota of tempting food on the grounds, 
comedy rewie that ronsta second album, “Atlanta," last winter, and have a bet new plus complete meals inside to the air oonditioned restan- 
Broadwqr'a Mggeat ahoara stogie, “Why Not Tonight.” rant General admimion is 82, with children under 12 ad- 
and biigMest stats, recently Atlanta will be petfotming on the grandstand Satardi^, mittod free. Parking is also free. _ _ 
celebrated it’s 200th per- August 24. Tickets are 8S each for the 2 and 7 p.m. per¬ 
formance at the Cahasat formances or 87 for reserved seats on the tra^ 
Canttataial to the Balal Thivi wiBii*fap» mmA 
Cantomnial, SOS N. Mlchi- ^^B togday Wednesday. Jack Noel will be back with his contests 
gan....A lunMiig dtolc for khls to frant of the grandstand at noon, with free grand- 
aimed at thnely tips on stand admission. After his program, Ite Fann Bureau 
“keeping cool on file run” BII^BMi-.4b4k will put on a kids pedal tractor p^ just like the big folk’s 
will be bM today at file odtdoorplasa of the Chie^Saav' com^tioo. 
Timaa. The dtoic, which kicka off at noon, willbe presented At 8 p.m. Wednesday the grandstand ahow will feature 
by WIBfil Nawnindto 78, the official radio statton of Amar- BiU Uver’s Movieland Animals with Johnny Matson as 
lea'sMaanMan/CUaagn 1915 and the fian-ThMs....Betimes master of ceremonies. Energetic performer kfataon miaes 
children ages 12 and under are beiag asked to pick up poster fonny stories with a swinging accordian and brilliaiit tmm- 
entiy fomm tor the asaiathoa set fin October 20. The poster imt. He manages to pull off a musical selecfion 
entry forms are available at all Chians MhBe lAemias and the accordian, trumpet and two dgaisl The act 
must be retnmed to any neighbathood iforary branch by dimaaed by playing two trumpets at one time, 
the August 22 doadltoe. Bonkdae. sponsor of the marathon, But the stars of the evening may just be Bin Biveis 
is offei^ an escittog grand piiae package to inspire ««"y metog ostriches, driven by local talent to stoUes. In some 
budding arltots. The winning entry wOl be posted all along instances the hometown celebrities may be driven by file 
the tn.rgih-fl mate. birda-ostriches are not the easiest animal to pot to front of 

FEBSOIIAL8TDFF....T1iis dot and dasher’s bride, Lais, • »nlky. The fleet footed feathered creatures have played 
celebrates her Urthday this coming Monday. She has had a numerous engagemento at horse tracks, speedways, and 
rough year health-wiae, but ♦»■«■*« to Dr.-Domdomekte professional baseball clubs as well as county and state 
at UtfieOamgany at Moqr and Dia.8hanav and HacbatanB Mrs. 
at the Oafoanfifrr af CU^e, we seem to be on the right Grandstand admission for Wednesday night’s enteitain- 
trackaadtheouflookisvety goodforacompicteiecovery.... mentis83. 
A two-day binge for ice cream lovers will be held this Fri- O" Thursday the tractors take over the track with a 
day and Satnidm at the Byalt Begsnry O'Hale. Over SO mighty roar at 12:30 and 7 p.m. in I.T.P.A. tractor pulls, 
nathmal and totetnatienal ice toopton and cone There wOl be an antique tractor class both afternoon and 
manufiMtarers will supnly weekend guetoB^ the tastes. evening. Admissioa to the grandstand to 84. 

orncr 

^BUI Corcoran 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious panofites and wafflea^^t-'^’^’X 
Bring the family. 

usually 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

«bbc3422 W. SSth 423 6051 

■Whni You Wwh ThrB^. 

Make It Dinner At UibbonK' 

Country Fair^t 
filer who is m once and fti- 
lure dancer to the new com- 
edy-diama “Hamate wa" 
which debuts on the CHS-TV 
network nest Uaifaday at 9 
p.m. local fime....Actress/ 
model Bluffia ShtoUs 
seen diatog' with Plincetaa^ 
schoolaaate liqr BamBtoa 

When ItoaMBteBI stopped to snack on pisza at DuBmcle'a. 
she revealed toewner Hn^B Singh that she is moving from 
New Yoik to a heme she has bought to Paris. 

CDLLBD FBOM A CHDMPUD CDFP....lt’s official. 
The ofighsal Imnaten Ihaatea Oampany to now known as 
NarfhBg^ Ifraekm. The fiieatre will continue its commit¬ 
ment to new and contemporary works when the season 
opens on September 19th with Tem Stigpaifi's romantic 
comedy. “The Bate n^'....The Hyott Bsgsnry Chi- 
caga will host the ahEth Aamml/Mldwaat Itofie Swtai in 
the hotePs Glass House lobby lagoon on Sept. I. This year’s 
turtle raoe is slated to begin at noon and will benefit the 
ChieageHsvatola|5BalSa(laty....A unique stress reductioo 
clinic sponsored by UMIe Campoay af filmy will begin on 
Tuesday, Septeasber 10. Four two-hour sessions will be can- 
ducted I7 BnBsy Magrwdsr, MJL, on how to become a 
more retoied, hiqipier and healthier person. A 83S fee will 
be charged wWch toclades an andio tape, and reservations 
•re be^ taken at 422-8200, estensioa S830...JlBHiy 
Kmtoas, owner of the Kiaee Cm Stetoe Bactog Tenas, 
believes his two Indy-car drivers, RHchasI Andmlfi and 
KovtoGapm,are on the brink of winning one of the Indy- 
type car races... JtentoeTsaMSaBe is currently appearing at 
Yvette at 1206 N. State Parkway. TMaasBa's Uvely and 
•opbisficated cabaret act runs the gamut from Neel Coward 

A Countiy Fest will be held for the patients at Oak For¬ 
est Hospital on Thursday, August 22, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m., in the J Picnic Grove at Oak Forest Hospital, 1S900 
South Cicero. 

This special event for the patients will include booths, 
esbibits, square dancing and entertainment with an outdoor 
lunch. 

Community volunteers are being sought to assist in tak¬ 
ing patients from their rooms to the hocpital grounds for the 
event. There will be a brief orientation for volunteers at 
9:00 a.m. on the moming of the countiy fest. Coffee and 

Guiiaiiat Tim Burr Wcd„ Thun. 
"Rh.vthm .Sccuon" Fri., Sal. 

“Arrordian Tuny" Sun. 

JACK GflWONS CARDENS 
147ih St A Oak Ptarii Ava 

687-2331 
Anyone available to donate time to patients from 9M 

a.m. to 3 JO p.m. on August 22 is urged to contact the hos¬ 
pitals’ activity therapy deportment at 687-7200, estensioa 
1531. Luncheon will be provided for all volunteers who par- 
ticipate. -- 

Chicagoland 
Rose Show 

The Southern Chicagoland 
Rose Society will h^ its 
nest meeting on Tuesday 
August 20, at the Tafanan 
Home Savings and Loan at 
9Sth Street andCicero Ave., 
at 7:30 p.m. There will be a 
short meeting after which 
a Grand Pris of Roses wUl 
take ploce.Members are ask¬ 
ed to enter no more than 
eight roses, for competition. 
Points will be given for the 
best rose an award will be 
given for the highest points. 

Bro. Rice *75 
Reunion Due 

The 197S Graduating Oass 
from Brother Rice High 
School is plitoning a ten year 

.m....Hats off to my father- ^gion to beheld November 
I Ws first hoie-in-one in 44 gui at the Oid^wn Hilton. 
Btqr CUb. Using a five-inm. n^mb^of the 1975 
le. In 44 years, he figures he class who has flat been con- 
golf at BMg^^t toeb^ ucted by maR atoy coU the 

h annual Vartsfy Cteh-lrv office weekdays be- 
umament will be held Aug- g..00 a.m. and 3:30 
to. fifany of the top women p ftiither informatioa- 
Icipste. Phone 779-3410. 

toQyCulsn—. 
STEVE LANDESBEBG 

(inset), the erudite Sgt. 
Dietrich on the Bniasy fill- 
l*r Shaw, appears in person 
■t Itnatent Bm Bseett 
on August 30....Bock star 
Us RuBtes and her quartet 
wOl appear at Jatay'sThaes 
Dqys in Lcnmnt through this 



W«'tl ctiarot U-^phon* your woiM 
ad All 14 papors for only O.tt). 
R|ia ti SO par lina. (2 ima mini* 
mum.) 

Ml Groanwood CiproM 
AlflpExproM 
SurtMok Sitcknay Indapaodani 
Evaroraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Palos Cititan 
Paloa Olizan Hickory Hilit Ed 
Chicapo RWpa CitiMn 
Worth Citizan 
BavarlyNawa 
Scottadala Athhurn Indapand 
Midlothian Braman Maaiangar 
Ortand Township Masaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
Main Of1ioa-3MOW 1471h8* 

3Ba-242S 
Ml Graanwood-3136W 111th 

366-2425 
OA Lawn..5211 W 66lh St. 

388-2425 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

HaIpWantad 
MAF 

Haatlno- 
AlrCond. Daooratino 

TUCKf>OtNTINO.BmCKVVOm< 

CHIMNEY REPAIRS^ULKINO 
m-niM iMMii 

Aa ■ community loador for nowly Uxty 
years in Southwestern-Oook County, the 
Southwoet Meesenger Newspapers hswe 
nurtured a firm bond with the munieipali- 
ties, the buslnese owners, end the famiiies 
with which they oommunioeta each wreak. 

Due to the extensive growth experienced 
by our 14 Southwest Messenger News¬ 
papers, career opportunttiee are now awell- 
aMo. Aggreesive advertising Seise persons 
interseted in both dispiey & cieaeiflad 
positions wili be considered. Experience 
isprelarrsd. 

Successful cendMaiee must exhibit 
a wrillingness to work on a high volume 
draw/oonMnisalon beeie; be dependable, 
well groomed, personable, and courteous. 

Successful candidates must have his/ 
her own automobile. 

If youdesireachallensiftg future and pro¬ 
tected tsrrftorlae with high ktcorna poten¬ 
tial, forwrard your resume to: 

FURNACL 
CUAh-UP 
SPECIAL 

778-2905 

Copy IS Mcoptod withthp undar- 
standing that Ihi pubMshars 
aasumas no rasponalblliiy for 
omission through elarical or ma- 
chanical arror and thaH ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whaisoavar, althar to tha advar- 
tisar or third paniaa. In tha avant of 
an arror in oo^. on tha aduartiaar's 
raouast, tha pubhahar will raetify 
tha arror by publiahing tha eor- 
ractad ad in tha naiit ragutar isaua 
without charga. AH claima or ad- 
luatmanis must ba mada within 5 
days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

Tucfcpointlno - Camant 6 Maaonry 
Janitorial 

Inlarlor-EJrtarlor Painting 
Graffiti Ramoval 

Paiinirw of Pvking Lola 6 Many 
mora Bldg. Maintonanca naads. 

FfseEsVaiates 
424-7242 

Quality Mng liMIfig mumtar 
aiarti. Wt putty S caulk. 
CakHtul nioitam mtarlor woik. 
amceltt patching S mk 
rapNi'. t9 Vaara aarvtng our 
SoutiMMM SMa Cuatoman. 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpoinling 

TUCKPOMTUGCO. 
Chtmnay Rapaira. Tuckpclntlng 

■rick work S CauMflg 
Chicago SSuburtc 
Raaaonabla Rataa 

Sanicr CMizan Oiacounts 

636-1481 

Lost And Found 

389-5991 

Slapa Raaurfaead 
Concrata Rapairs 

Tuokpointing 
SincalBlO 

422-3700-no anawar 
call 

23B-n95 

ALOPtea A AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you hod or ara you having 
any probiam in daaling with 
Alopacia? Lat a gal togathar 
and shara our axparioricaa. 
Wa couid haip aach othar 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

CleanlngSarvIca 

ESTMATES 

Sawing Machines 
EWAim ANY MAKE IN VOUk 
CME M OeNO CHAMIC 

Plumbing BUSMESS SERVICES TcnyMatthcwc aWSIM 

Guitar, piano, crgpn, hirp, drum, 
voloa, aecoraian, Homaor ctudlo. Quality With Sarvlca S Priot 

Ntw&QMWcrk 
■icancail S Inaurad rtcaccnihli 

Ucanca No. 12987 

Federal &St|t8 
TaxConsuRant 

ACCOUNTING S BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yean Exparianoa 

MERCHANDISE Help Wanted 
Female 

Plaster-Patching 

PLASTER-PATCHMG 
FOe FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

582-4627 

389-5991 
ChrM U. Math. Chwch 

37XW. 11«t|S* AMp.aom 

SaL Aug. 1791 
Spaoa nwiivatlona By Mail Only 

tl0.00 

Carpentry 7761716 
Contracting 

TnSi ^ 

424-5710 Busbiets 
Opportunity 

• 24 hr. aarvioa np aktrachg. 
• Sanior CHitan diacourM 
• All mahaa 6 models 

• Aii work fully guarantood 

Room Additions. Siding 6 Trim 
Storm Windows 6 Door-Oormara 
Garage Ooora inaiallsd 

»r 6- -8310 
Floor Lavafing 
Plumbing 6 Electrical work 

CLEANASAFETY 
CHECK 

SELLMGOUT 
Why Pac Marat 

WMBi^MawWM 

WMmrA/CSlSJS 
CMlnlA/Ct22.M 

MATTNcam.ta 
BEDROOM SETS . 
eUNKBEOe. 
SOFA &CHAIR... 
DINNETTE CHAIRS. 
KITCHEN SETS. 
metal CABINETS. 
LINORUGS. 
lOPCPITGRP. 
lEALT MATTRESSES .....j 

LAVAWAVSAOCePW 

FuH or Riit Time 
Busieets 
eee 

ofsiaAnoN 
BQOmiENT 

con^ilete iadiKling 

Custaai Tialsr 
$1510 . 

Roofing 6 
Inauleting 

0ECASTII6C0. 
7740taulh CMCSBS AM. 

ChUSEB.lirifiie 

734-1323 

SfiAvfiji /Uaifcir Ptm 



AfUetatFor' 

REAL ESTATE 

Condomlniuiht 

18 CuWe Mm8 Mkrd Mpnght 
ttmm 1200 w b«M «Hir. 
(MIMrOw.MMMf 

sAvinsiotao 
OnNM'MMoiMi 

BAUWM UnOMItyATA 
... MCVOS^ ItkMj IWnllV WWf HBII 
cmwiiiwiiTO 
tMw.maiM. 

lOSMTEREST 
5 Roam Oonilo-2 largo Mroomo, 
2 hoIlM, S vpMtnooo, corptUng, 
Oakony, prlvoia m houoo lourxky. 
Original ooinar oHora 10% kiioraal 
wHn 3^ dmm. Noor bonk, bua 
and oloroa. Ca8 now hr a grool 

afddig^llaaHif. 

HANDMADE 
S 

■ Largo tin $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 

PMa HMa • 2 Badroom or 1 Bod- 
room a 1 Don - 2 Sottia - Ooroga- 
Pool, ChiMioiiaa, Spooloua 
Qroundo, UMrodod ConM, 
fWrlgaralor, OMnoaohor, blo- 
poaol. MWior a Oryw - 287,000. 

Ml: bays ■ 810 88W. BA 12 
NighM - graatai a* lor sos 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BieyclM^ 

HONDA MOTOMCVOLBS, 
OKi-oooanoTasKi- 

[iji:in;i 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
1472880. PldooU 

371-2200 
DiM«8la8 

Soiiirday 8«a 8 Ctoaod aondog 
MaatarChg. aVNoWaNamg 

Used Cars 
1972 Triumph BpHflr^ claMle 
wHh 42,000 milM, •atoalNirrt oond- 
Qood top-* vmnPorfui tporta car. 

42»M1 
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ALL POINTS . 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 ' 

AUCTION tALI 
CHICAQO POST OFFICE 

) UNCLAIMED AND DAMAOED MERCHANDISE 
APPROXIMATELY 417 LOTS 

Saturday, 

UsadCars 
‘TO Choyy CaprIoaB good. wpn.. 
tuOy oqulp. Bw. oond. SHOO 
or bool oAor. 388-1882 Nior 8PM 
or onyllmo unokandi. 

Toyota Tofool ‘83-4 opd., ollyar 
gray..- 2 tona, 48,000 oort. ml. 
one. oond. droa aoc. AM/FM 
olarao. Aaking 84.000 7788814 

1878Cam4ro 
Runa. bul nooda angina and body 
oiork. 8800 Call S7t-nM 

y, Auwiat 17. 
8:00 A.M. 

3M W. Harrlaan • Room 400 
Chleogo, llllnola 00007-0600 

Morchandlao On DIaplay 
Friday August 10,1965 - 9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 

Saturday, Auguat 17,1965-8:00 A.M. to 9:00 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 006-2060-2064 

0oiD6 In Mud Mk ftir m& ttsm* 

aooouiMtiidof mU ooM. 
11U8 aaauraayou or oatung 
•aaottyttiaaarvloayDuwaDtat 
•n aoraad upon prlaa. 

a^aatOrtlM apKOtam 
typaaeaarrtMaiid 

arranQNriimiayauuaBtia 
odvanoa nils ~***Mitt you to 
ftaosa ttM 0048 at lodi|i% ptiaaa 
It's a ODod liadoa Mslnat any 
fliturs inflattni. 

77 OoM Wing QL 1000 81800 or 
B.O. S38-2723Call momlngo. 

Used Caro 
backtoschoolt 

‘78 AMC ConooidAulo. gd. 
brNiaa. tronomlialon, Una, baiyy 
8480 or boat o«ar 3884888 Ula 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
Hours: 147th and Pulaski^ Midlothian 

JUST 1 MIL! CAST Or AfiROW CHCVROLtT AND TAIRniLO TORO 

385-3000 
•if* t, •* 
Qa M •• j Rt 

OtoptnlbraTlslt 
and find oui boar 

Sooial BsouiMr, TA and 
tosumnosgilsliiiB >«nip to 
otMt ftmsrsi tnipsnaaa. No'U 
■’shspnySoluipyouhaiidlaaU 
UMdstalla 

e 
braov-nll 

TAKl THIS CHIROPRACTIC SCRBRHIHC TRST 
An you oxperiencing: 

□Back Pam □Painful Jolnia GStlffnaaa DCold Hands/Faat CHIp Pain GP 
—.. DHaadacIwa □Hack Pain GShouldar Pain GNumbnaaa GArthrMa/Buraitla 

Thasa ara tha 12 moat common signals of a pinchad nanrs ' OON’T * 
in your vartabraa. If you hava markad avan ona box. you'va 
falM tha last and should hava a spinal axamlnatlon. NttDL 
I fsal so strongly about this. CA 

iwiuoivEvouA SENwa — 423-i 
COMPLIMENTARY 

spinal Dr. Pauli 
EXAMINATION - CMropracdc 

MMnmTaatWHhYaaOaYaarlBillaiVWl aa VBAR • 

:_Paln Down 
□ Arm Pam 

Bidi« ma Taal WHh Y^ Yam W 
OttiM BiBkdd AMMMDD 3Ma 1^M9 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9S03 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Sloxen 
- ChlmpncUe Physician 

aa VBAR PNAOTlOa 

BQ S80S S. Homan nS 
NPI Evargraan Park laifii 

M HOUR CMCnOEMCr SEPWCf 



afoUEnsIng MaiyTtiwse Casey 
“ ■ ' Mm« Of the gesunectioa 
Fuaenl *MvkM olfeced Friday ft St. 
sM WadMtday fai Oriaad p..^km ckmch for Maiy 
Hk for Harold J. Baatap. Thaicaa Caaey. 
Sonrh^ iKfa^ dw She la tmvivod by her eri- 
Idow, Wfai^ four MU, dower. Etoer II; thfwaooa. 

Col. B. Mkhael Jr. M.D. 
laMT). Andrew (Snaana) jamaa and David 
**1 .. (Uaah a daaghlar. Lai^ 
danghter ■etb (Conrad) AUdaa and Atee 

reyon- 11 gmaddriMren; -«adchlldien. 
■5 Intei^ waa la Holy 

Ompal Sepukfare Cemetery. 
lU Gardena, SoaA. 

■atlSass .. 
Bdhcit B. Ihaner, 61„ 

OilbeftB.Saaa.S9, a md- • *?vw *iw an oil cm^ 
ear.. leiUart and a antll Us laHremea* far 1910 

and a longtime Brargracn 
Park reddeat died Mday 
at Little Cbmpany of Mary 

Anthony Gotsis KathemineCsNniak 
ServiccB ware held Satar- Mmm waa oOtorad Mon¬ 

day at SS Coaataatlne day at St. Bernadette Church 
and Helea Greek Octhodoa in Evergreen Park for 
Chnrch far Paloa Hlla for Kathecaine A. Cfomiak. 
Anthony O. Ootaia, a mem- She la aarvived by a aan« 
her of the Board el Ttwateea Edward (Jeanne) two 
ef die Chnrdi and a meaSer dangbtera, Anne Kanaa 
af the Woodlmvn Chapter and EateDe (Stephen) 
Mo. 93, Order of AHEPA. Bakoa; aeven gmaddiil- 
. Survivara indnde the wi- dree aw) eight great-grand- 
dow, Helea; a non, Coaatan- childian. 
gne (Athanaaia) of Pitgoa, Interment waa in Beaur. 
Greece; five grandchildren recdon Cemetery, 
and 10 great-grandchildren. 

lateiment waa in Ever- HOfOU StOCKOS 
green Cemetery. 

A Maaa of the Keanmc- 

lutherKreft “““ 
at St. Denia Chnrdi for 

Ifoaeral aervicea were bdd Harold A. Steckes. 
Saturday at the Aahbum ^ mrvived by the 
Lutheran Church for Lather AnnVeme; a dangli- 
C."Uto"Breft. ^r. Jacqudine (John) 

SurvivM h^nde hia Schneider; four grand- 
children; (Ivo great-grand- 

Sn** *» ^y*|*f”* children and two aiaten. 

2r~ »■ s*-M«y Aree yandcMldren. a bro- cemetery. 

AnsicersOur \eed 

or Abiding (xmifoi 

veteran of WW D died 
Saturday at St. Fraada 
Ho^ital in Blue laland. 

hfo. Saaa, a foreman 
at Clark Oa Co. far Bine :-. n i- 
bland for the peat 30 yearn ''*‘**^ “Ir ^ 
IJT. charter'^bref of nTTIncU No. 

can Legion Poet No. 1200 » *» ^ 
in'hfonee and a w of .._7 
MMuSSn VPPfPod ^ <S«dra)- tfidb^ VPW poet 

k^Lra aervice waa 
held for Urn TUeaday at the 
Hkkey Memorial Cliapd marie a^ Patrida and ab 
in hfidloAian wiA inter- grawlchildren._ _ 
meat ta Pint Utheraa 
Cemetery. ■* hfaityra Chn^ 

Survivon indude the U Evergm Prt wto ta- 
widow, Marion; a dang^- torment In St. Mary Ceme- 
ter, Aleda Diaibeto; three tery. 
yandch^; Ma moAm. MaryCaTTON 
^^two broAer. ^ Maaa waa add 
andtwoatatera. ^ Chrlatopher 

Church in Midlothian for 
MaryT. Carroll. 

Survivon include her wi¬ 
dower, Lawrence J. and two 

A fonerml Maaa waa of- daaghten, Mary A. and 
fered Tucaday at St. Oer- Kadierine. 
mdne Chnrdi in Oak Lawa Interment waa in Holy 
tor KeiA A. Strom, 24. who Sepulchre Cemetery, 
died Friday at Northweat- 
ern Memorial HmpHd SCOtl FrailClS 16006 

He b autvived by Ma wid¬ 
ow, Mary; Ma pareM, David Chapd aervioea wen bold 
and Sbirl^; three brotben; Wednesday in Paloe Hei^b 
four sisters; Ms paternal for Scott Francb Leone, 
grandparents, Gunn^ and 16. 
Jeimette and Ms maternal Survivon indude Us 

cremahon service 
THE OPtMNG Of OUR NEW WfCt THE ONLY 

ONE Of ITS aWO W THE CHCAGO SUOURBAN AREA 

MWIIIKnWTHn MKLAWN.I.M4M 
(lit) aST41S3 

THOMPSON & KUBISTER 
FmmisIHmh 

John B. Thampaon A Bobert B. Kneasler, Dbcrtan 

G60fg6Lamb 
A diapd service waa held 

Wednesday at Ae, Blake- 
Lamb Phneral Hoorn in Oak 
Lawn for George “Mack" 
Lamb. 

SuTvivan include hia 
widow, Margaret; two 

K6ith Strom 
Virgiab (Jerry) Mnatalne; 
three granddiildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment was in Hdy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 

712 W. 3Ial St. - 5000 W. 63id St. - 3727 W. T9A St. 
4727 W. lOM St., Oak Lawa.229 S. Mala St., Leml 
10456 S. Wcsicta - CUcage 

AH Phanaa 735-4242 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Nicholas IgnBizi ^^Ihomas Burton Jr. 

^ private interment 
* eervice wna held Friday 

T* at Mt. Ifape Cemetery 
for Thomas W. Barton Jr., 
e WW n veteran who served 
fo the U.S. Airtmy AirEoree. 

V Mr. Burton was a member 
' af the Morgan Park Maaonk 

Lodge No. 999 A.F. and 
A.M. and aho a member 

. ti ef the Scottish Hite, Valley 
\ of Chicago and Medinah 
’ : Temple. 

He died bat week at Moa 
A Community HoepHal at Ae 
; ageof62. 

Survivon include Us 
; sridow, Erim; a son, Thomaa 

i \'W. 10; a daughter, Eria 
f Jean BorkowaU and three 
j gtandcUldren. 

Andrew J. McCSum & Soii 
Funeral Home 

TELEPHONE 783-7700 
Serriag CUcagabnd Far Over 32 Yean 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

^^zimnnerman 
^-sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 
«kc’1h6odor6C6sarz 

9900 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W. 95lh STREET 
OAKLAWN.il 60453 

Beveriy RMge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
10415 S. Kedata Avanne Phaoe 779- 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 

** W(. (ireenmHHl Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3632 West 111th Street 561-4343 
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Bill Limits Time 

For Insurance Claims 
LegitUtioii requiring beahti Ineutance cwipnniee to pay 

legitiinate cUinu within 30_daya is now on the govetnor'a 
Senate Bill 223 is aponaond by Sen. LeBoy W. Lem* 

ke, I>-24th Diatrict. 
"SB 223 will allevUte the problem et intaance oompan- 

iea dragging their beela for peraona making legitimate 
claims," Lemlmaald. 

"Moat health inaureta are legitimate and make payments 
within the 30 day period. However, there are some who put 
off payment of claims putting the individnal who has suf¬ 
fer^ a loss, in a tough flnancial attuathm.” 

SB 223 would require hcaltfa inaurerB to pay intereat on 
late payments of idM peroent per year, and replies only to 
service plan contracts or poHdes isaued, renew^ or amend¬ 
ed 180 days following the effective date. 

"A person who has suffered an illness of accident does 
not ne^ the addhio^ trauma of fighting with file insur¬ 
ance company to get mem to pay the costs incurred to the 
hospital or rrimburse the individaal making the claim.” 

SB 223 wiU alleviate fiiat problem and make those health 
insurers which would drag their heels, more responsible,” 
he added. 

IfOALNOTKB LEGM.NOT1CS 

ADVEBTISEkfBNTTOBlD AOVEBnSBMENTTOBID Evergreen Pwk patfoe eg 'through a number of 
(Morted ihat two teen age 0iag ginis imt yo. 
gids ooniiplainod about a able to Idenfify anyone 
gigii espoing Uameif laM who appeared to resemble 
Friday dkenmou. Hm bicl- tbefiaaber. 
dent oocmiod at appronl- kfonday ..allemoan at 
mat^ 4:2) p.as. In the alley appimimate^ 4:30 p.m.' 
between 9m lu and 97lh an afanoat identical ind- 
Fl. near fbaadaco Avbiua. dent took place at the ta- 

Ai iiinilliff to the gUa, teraectioo of 'BMi St. and 
a Mack nun appaonlnmtaiy kfonart Ave. A teenage 
lOyeaisof aBaatappodfeom girl tiding a bicycle was 
behind a car paiked tar tta haOed by a man who step- 
•Bey. He aaM, ”iD, gUa” pad from Ma ear naked, 
end waa, aceording to fim 
.. completely The girl described the 
gygyd. individnal as a Mack man 

The giria ran homa and about 22 years of age and 
leportedthat fiw car they apptonhnately S' 10* tafi. 
had seen parM in the alley She said the car was a brown 
passed them and tBtned and beige 197b Pontiac, 

i^nast from Ftandaco Into The matter is under in- 
98fii St The vehicle waa veatigatioB by the police, 
desetfoed as a tan over and according to a spokea- 
ciesm sedan, poaaibly a man, mqr soon produce 
late model Fdrd. concrete results. He did 

The two teenagers went not elaborate ftirther as 
to the p^ station and look- the case la pending. 

Sealed bide for "SNOW Sealed bids frir “SNOW 
BEMOVAL AND KE SALT- BEMOVAL AND KB SALT- 
ING/BIDOELAND CSmEB INO/MAIN CAMPUS BID” 
BID" win be reoeived by wil be received by OOM- 
COMMUNmr COLLBOE MUNflY COlLBfS DIS- 
DISTBlCr NUMBEB 524 TBICT NUMBBB $24 nntll; 
until: 10d» AM MONDAY 10:00 AMbfONDAY8/26/85 
AUGUST 26,1985 

In the foirehaaing OBoe, 
la the PBichaalag OIBoe, Boom L-147, lOSSO South 
Boom L-147, lOWO South SSth Avenue, Mas lOlls, 
a8th Avenne, Phloa HEs, Bliaols60465 
iilnob 60465 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Instructions to Bidders and SpedflcBtions are avail- 
Specifications ace avail- able from the Purchasing 
able from the Pnrehaaiag Office, phone number 
Office, phone number 974-4300, extension 230. 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
Bids will be opened and aloud beginning at 10:00 AM 
read ahwd beginaing U MONDAY AUGUST 26.198S 
10:00 AM MONDAY AUG- in the Purchasing Office, 
OUST 26, 1985 in the Pur- BooiaL-147 
chaaingOffice, Boom Irl47 

"This contract is subject 
"This contract te subject to the provisions of file 
totheprovishmsofthe ‘Equal Employment 
‘Equal Employment Opportunity Clause's 
Opportunity Claase’s asprovidedbythelUi- 
as provided by the Dii- note Mr Employment 
noU Fair Employment Practices Conimissinn 
Practices Conmdsaioa and the Illinois re-vised 
and the Illinois re-vised Statutes. 

Alfred W. Grajeck, PJ>.C. Veterans Affairs oAcers and 
adjutant of the Trioentennial Chapter No. 84, Diasbied 
American Veterans, 6435 West 111th Street, Worth, has 
announced to the veterans in the Southwest area that the 
DA.V. national service van office is coming to Oak Lssm 
on Tuesday, August 20th, from lOKX) a.m. to 6d)0 p.m. 

Boberi Valaski, supervisor of file National Begianal 
D.A.V. office in Chicago, together' vrith the Tricentennial 
Chapter Commander Joseph ZemrowaU welcomes all 
veteran's to come out to review whatever problems file 
veterans may have. The office is very easy to teach. Vet¬ 
erans, do not miss this opportunity. Meet your veterans 
representatives at 5252 Duinke Drive, Oak Lawn, on August 
20th. 

Any veteran with service connection and who wishes 
to join the D.A.V. Chapter No. 84, contact A1 Ctajek, Chap- 

PUBCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DIBTBICTS24 

The Mayor and Board of Tknstees of the Village of Abip 
will receive sealed bids from qualified bidders at the Village 
HaU. ViOage Oerk’s office 4500 W. 123td Street, AWp, 
n. up to the hour of 7:30 p.m. Monday, September 9th, 
1985 for the following: 

1-WillysJeep 
1 - WiBys incomplete Jeep' 
1 - SmaU Trailer (or the Jeep 
1 - Generator 

Items for bid can be viewed at AMp Fire Station 11 
12600 S. Pulaski, Alsip.ll. 

The village reserves the right to reject sny or ^ proposals 
and to accept the proposal of the best qualified bidder. 

PUBCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNTTY COLLEGE 

oisrBicrs24 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

ter Adjutant, at 6435 West 111th St., (Veterans Barber 
Shop) Worth, or call 448-0282. 

Trip To Dunes 
Fun Fair 

The Evergreen Park Youth ______ 
Commission is sponsoring a Concord Extended Care 
trip to the Indiana Dunes on Center is having a ftin fair |„ Purchasing Office, 
August 21,Jtom 9:00 a.m.- on August 18, from 11:30. goom L-14X,- 10900 South. 
5:00 p.m. The fee is S4.00, a.m. thru 4:30 p.m. Among Bfuh Avenue Palos Hills 
reservation and deposit are the many games are gold minois 60465 ’ 
required. Bring your own fish game, dunk tank, and 
picnic lunch. The trip is <^n cake walk. Food will be avail- instructions to Bidders 
to youths 13-19 yrs. This is able, and at 2:30 p.m. the and Specifications are avail- 
the Youth Commission’s Dupre’s Combo will enter- able from the Purchasing 
last big fling before the tain. All proceeds from this office, phone number, 
summer ends. Make reser- event are used for the resi- 974.4300, extenssco 230. 
vations early. dents of Concord, 9401 

S. Ridgeland, Oak Lawn. 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147, 10900 South 
88th Avenue, Palos HUIs, 
Illinois 60465 

Robert A. Gruber, 
Village Clerk 
VUIageofAlsip, 

Approved by fiiis5 
day of August, 1985 

Arnold A. Andrews, 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specificatioiu are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and 
read aloud begtauring at Bids wiO be opened andread 
10:00 AM MONDAY AUG- aloud beginning at 10d)0 AM 
GUST 26. 1985 in the Pur- MONDAY AUGUST 26, 
chasing Office, Room L-147 1985 in the Purchasing 

Office, Room L-147 ’ 
"This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Ofqmrtnnity Claiiae‘s 
as provided by the DU- 
nois Fair Employment 
ftactices Commimion 
and the Illinob re-vised 
Statues. 

School Bus 
Bus schedules for the 

1985-86 school year of Dis¬ 
trict 126 Alsip. Haxelgreen 
A Oak Lawn kindergarten 
throughbth grsdeshave been 
mailed out. If for some rea¬ 
son your cbild/children are 
K-6 bussers and have not 
received a letter concerning 
the bus, pibase call 371- 
3808. 

District 126 starts back to 
school on September 4th 
with an early dismissal of 
10 a.m. The first foil day of 
school will be September 5th. 

TRUTIUI-TAXATnN NOTCE 

V11A6E OF EVER6REEN PARK “This contract is sntject 
to the provisions of tte 
‘Equal Employment 
OpixittHnity Oanae’s 
as provided by the Illi¬ 
nois Fair Em^oyment 
Practices Commission 
and the Illinois re-vised 
Statues. 

You ara htriby noUfM that thff Village Boaixl Of 

the Vlllaga of Evargraon Pailt will hold a public 

hoaring conoffiiilfig the propoBod budgol and pro- 

poiod levy IncraaBO on August 26, 1985, at 7:00 

P.M., In thoboaid room at 9418 South Kadrie Avo- 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLBOE 

DISTRICT 524 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
CCNdMUNTTY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

UNISEX I Lydia s 
JBeauty Salon 

COUPON 

$1,808,331 

1,801,702 

12.02% 
Family Hair Care 

OPEN 8 DAYS PER WEEK 
Mcmday Thru Saturday With 

Mamicarintn Om Daly 
HAMILTON B.WAHER 



REALTOfI 

SWtCKlCV I OAK k AWN NEWS 
AOCNCV .HC 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AM Bady Ktpairiag * Mnlhig 

T i t BODY tHOa 

Aal* Paita ft Sapfilw 

HMtLCM AUTO PART* AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
nvw.vtiM.^. 

AbM RcpairlNg ft Swvlec 

MU.EX PMSCItlON AUTO TUNE UP 
MED tMENMN Hwy. 

aouTHVYCtr auto RAoi'Afcip nEPAip 

AwBln||>-StanN WhMwt ft Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
nuw. M»si.4a 

HEmTAOE BANK OP OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNmWBMBBI_Jt 

OAK LAWN TNUBT B tAVINOt BANK 
4tHW. tMhSI.4H 

I N.N BEATTY LUMBER CP 

Carpal ft FNnrfiBia 

THE CARPET STUOIO 
HBIW. IWitl. 

Carpal ft Rag Daalm 

SUPERIOR CARPETS B RUOS 
STM t. Omt*. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
' srsBw.isaiM. 

KOZLAREK-t realty WORLD 

Clacli-Walrii-Jawclr> Rapab 

CUSTOM aOCK WORKS 
snt twaMnI Hwy. 

Day NNiaartes • Nanny Srtwali 
ft KMaiparteBS 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4tS1 W. I4M M.ItSBI 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
Sltl W. fSBi SL... 

JOE OALATTE B SONS. INC 
iar44 t. laChi.. 

LactwaMka 
MILLER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 

SBBIS. Mnir. 

MEYIBWOB-SCAV 

Peparlaital Slant 

QEORBE WASHHWTON SAWNQB B 
LOAN ASSN. 

MBM S. ttmm.J 
CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

WBiaS.ONtn. 

JOHNSON PIIELPSVPW 
tSMB-IBMAn. 

HN.10N INNOPOMI^WN KINNEY’S SHOES 
lltlB.ONM.. 

DaaianftSttvHa 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
siasw.ttaisi. 

BARCUt PHARMACY 
OMfiMHain 

Faaaral DIraclan 

THOMPSON B KUENSTER PUNERAL HOME 
SBIB W. SIBi SI.—MBBBM 

OAK LAPM FIRESTONE 
itnw;itaiai. 

RInctea Dtaltn ft Rapain 
Pierce soak lawn bicycle shop 

sriBW. ssai ft.m 

ftaaH-Paalan ft Bapain 

multi-hull builders 
Nm B UMd Catamaran* B Tnmaran* 

siaaw. BMSi...saa-siT4 
southwest marine 

ISM SaaPItil Hn.taBSm 

Fan • RalaR ft Slaraga 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
ssssw. ssaiti. 

Caa Slaliaaa 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
aiaow HRisi. 

CMiShapa 

UNIOUC LEE YOURS 
S4«s WM saw SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
anit CMara 

NORM'S ROOFING B GENERAL REPAIR 
ana t. Mantaat.—4a-a 

RctlaaraNia 

HOLIDAY INN't KNIGHT S ARMS 
4i4Bai. asBiM...4Bt-n 

international house of pancakes 
arai w. saw si...4MB 

regency STEAK house 
SBMW. ISBIM.  l»ra 

WHmMI^JA^aRIUE _ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



RWM J-Mwilit 
MllMiMrt’awn 

Drunk Law Haws 
New legislation designed to crack down on diuak driven 

contains serioiia flaws that would actually weaken the ability 
of the law enfbtcemeat agencies to keep dangetoua motor- 
teto off the roads. Cook County State’s Attorney Richard 
M. Oaley warned Monday. 

Daley urged Governor Thompson to use his amendatory 
veto to remove the laws from Oe legislation before it is 
signed into law, but also said an outrij^ veto would still 
be preferable to enactment of the bin as it currently stands. 

The proposed new law, passed by the Dlinpis General 
Assembly in June, would open new opportunities for drunk 
drivers to keep their licenses, while hampering the ability 
of prosecutors to obtain convictioas in many cases, Daley 
said. 

“It makes no sense to weaken the drunk driving sUtutes 
it a time when the public is strongly espressiag its outrage 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 
and has urged government to deal more harshly with such 
drivers," Daley esplalned. 

The Sfate's Attorney does support many of the bill's 
provisions, which toughen the penalties for reckless homi¬ 
cide and boost the ri^ts of victims or their surviving rela¬ 
tives in driving-under-the-influeiice cases. 

But other porthms of the legislatioa “would actually con¬ 
stitute a step backward in our efforts to stop the slaughter 
on our highways," Daley said. 

The provisions in the proposed new law that are opposed 
by Dal^ would: 

-eliminate the etrtra penalty for convicted drunk drivers 
who reflised to submit to the required testing of their drug 
or alcohol levels at the time of arrest. The new law would 
allow the license suspension for refusing the tests to be 
served concurrently with the revocatioo arising from the 
conviction, replacing the consecutive punishment now 
permitted. 

-allow Circuit Court judges the authority to issue judicial 
driving permits to drunk drivers, a power currently reserved 
to the ScGietsry of State. This change would shnpiy create 
mote opportunities for dangerous drivers to regain their lic¬ 
enses by dramatical^ increasing the number of persons em¬ 
powered to restore an intosicated motorist's driving priv- 
HCfM. 

-make the resuhs of blood and urine testing of suspected 
droiA drivers “Strictly confldewtial" cscept for statistical 
purposes or medical research. Daley fears that this pro- 
vision will deprive prosecutors of the sbility to use the test 
results at trail, where they are often vital toward obtaining a 

■increase the smount of time drunk drivers have to ap- 

-give judges added anthority to dismiss implied consent 
charges if the arresting officer or breath-test opemtor is 
unable to rpp*” on the initial hearing date. Current laws 
allows prosecutors to obtain a continuance wibtool diflicul- 
tv imdM iticfa circiUBStftAMS. 

-dassif^ reckless hosnicidc as a traffic violation, which 
could remove the offense from the jursidictloo of Juvenile 
Court. Since Traffic Court does not have jurisdiction over 
minors charged with crimiaal offenaes. the provision could 
create huge problems when minors are involved far fatal 
accidenta. 

-place a greater burden' on law enforcement officials to 
warn motorists of the conaaquences of refusing tests to de¬ 
termine levels of intasication. Recent appeOate court rul¬ 
ings show such warnings are ummeesaary under current sta¬ 
tutes sad the proposed change would only nwke it easier 
for drivers to escape punishment for refusing the tests. 
Daley oppoaed these changes when they were being con- 

) sMetod ^ the General Asawmbly and is asking the public to 

I spmk out against them as well. 
' "Everyone who believes that mote must be done to get 
drunk drivers off our streets should be greatly disturbed 
at the prwpect of these measures becoming Isw," Daley 
Mid. 

He noted that the Natiooal Safety ConneU has repotted 
that at least half of the 4S,aOO traffic fatalities last year in 
the United States were alcohol or drug routed. 

During that same period, mote than 1.6 million persons 
were seriously fatjuted in traffic accident, a majority of those 
alos involving drivers who were intosicated. 

Daley has worked for years with the Secretary of State 
and with anti-drunk drhr^ citUen groups to create tough¬ 
er Uws and regufotians agafaut drunk driving. 

The reauHs of these efforts indude the strengthening ot 
Illinois' impM consent law, development of a sute regu- 
Utioo to revoke the licenses of motorisU charged with cuas- 

ing fatal or serious aeddetrts, and the creation of a program 
where such drivers perform volunleer work in hospiuls 
where victims of drunk driving accidents arc being treated. 

Daley also drafted and successftiDy support jUws, effec¬ 
tive fast year, to toughen penalties far repeat offenders, for 
motorists who flee the scene of serious accidenU and for 
persons caught driving on a revoked license. 

Neverfoalem, the State's Attorney stressed that more 
work is neeeassry to Ucrease-dw effectiveness of Uw cn- 
forcemeat kt dediag with dmnk drivers. 

Seek Nombiatiens 
For Senior Awards 

mtbaa offkes ace looatsd in Matk- 
Uval 2. 2104100; Maywood, ISOO 
■ 204. 0654012; and Skokie. SkOO 
nl4».47D-7237. 
■alariy open ftom 045 a.m. to d’JO 

KooF Mnwi te CMmMmmi It Newt 

Med. COMCSGOLUNN 
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Jocetebrate^ 

“Listen up! 
Athletic Shoe Factory 
is Grand Opening 

4 stores in 
Chicagoland. 

SPORTS COMMENTATOR 
FORMER NFL COACH 

' • OystalPointMal 
6000 Northwest Hwy, 

’’ OystalLake 

• Hiside Shopping Cert 
WoR Road&0ongres8 
■ iNiSICiO 

9515 S. western Ave. 

Expressway 

• 446TiadewjndsS.C. 
Hanover Park 

Starting today, ASF is making it ea^to blow 
^ the whistle on athletic shoe stores that don’t carry 

everything you ne^. or hdr% ever heard of 
a sale, or ^mp Oh service.« 

^ Now thru Sunday, all 5 ASF stores vn/k 
the Chicagoland area-our fcxjmewest AB 
and die one in Kenosha, Wisconsin-AB 

will give you 20% off everything. AH 
Ever^in^ iSBk 

That’s 20% off every big name athletic I 
shoe and item of apparel-names like 

Adidas, Fteebok, Puma and Converse-for itien, 
> women and children. 

20% off our already incredibly low prices on 
special purchases, discontinued modds and btems. 

In fact, the only thing not reduced 20% during 
our store-wide, Chicagoland-wide Grand Opening 
Celebration is our friendly, helpful service. 

So hustle in now thru Sunday and find 
out how easy and fun it is to blow the whistle 
on athletic shoe stores that don’t play fair. 

Wb play by your rales. 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTS 

0 1^.. 



Kiddie Kampers ALLPOmXS 
Keeps You Informed 

CoOmIt ClHcl 
'The Uoirniur.iiy Bank 

ruU., b I'u.aSM Ruud ' Alsip. Illinoi. 60658 • Member f D I C . b89 9400 

M I 1 Iv 1 ^ 
10 12S S. CICFRO 

I ( ' A K I A W 

nguiSDAT, Aveamt, ims-«agb 3 

Fr^ Heart Medicme 
-f' 

Criteria Outlines 
DespHs w owfwhetadag rwpnM> to tte itato’* atm 

hat lM«t ma&kh* fnpam. Stole Heeweiitottoe 
McltoMim OMM Uwi) eegre eoew ceoAuioB MViawidins 
the ippHetoiM pRweeeliaB Deemed. 

“OfSelelB at the Depaitowat ef leveMe have feoeived 
oamefeu .qaaedoM aboat the peer** 
are ootetaa hi wltb taeoneet or jidtoln MbttoatHg*, . he 

Aecordhig to McNaaoara. eeotor ciiiicaa ead dtoahied 
peteone may tMaiify far toe free heeit Biedicatton provided 
they awet the fcloi^g eaodMaae: 

•etc 6S yeaiB of age or totoly ditoUed prior to Jaauaiy 
1, ISSSaad have recolvad a 19M Otddl Breaker grant. 
Spoaeea laay eleo qnaHiy tor the eaeletoace If diey meet 
the naaw age or dtoiM^ teqalmaeala. 

•have letmad their MO Ciicalt Braatkar grant aa a 
areatoenUp toe by dieck or moaty order along with 
M farm to .the DUnoia Depattmeat «f 
BevanM, natmaceolleal Aaetotanoe Program, P.O. 
Boa 4010, Sprli«IWd. lUnaia «2708. 

•oadoaed a copy of their bMi OertUkate or proof of 
diaability with the appikatlan farm. 

atteaaed that appBcanta who are not ennent- 
ty receiving drcnlt breaker grairtn amto llret apply and 
qaaBiy far that program before they can be eligible far 
pbarmaoeaticel aeaittoaee. 

If yon have gaeedene or wieh to receive an 
aoidiGatian far the program, pleaae contact the lUinoia 
MM of BeveiiaetoaiT) 78SM2 (HEABT MEDI¬ 
CINE) or (217) 782-4650 (CBCUIT BBBAKEB). 

Appohit Judge Anderson 
Cbcnit Judge Wayne B. 

Andetaen haa been appoint¬ 
ed a member of the Traffic 
Law Enforcement and AiQn- 
dicatton Committee of the 
National Safety Council, 
it waa annonnoed recently. 

Judge Andetaen waa elect¬ 
ed to the Cook (>Mnty bench 
laat November. Formeriy 
Deputy nUnoia Secretary 
of Stole, be ia oasidered aa 
eapert in traffic and highway 
mattera. Cnttenlly he ia aa- 
aigned to the CUcago Traf¬ 
fic court 

The chairman of the com¬ 
mittee. ia L.A. Nargelenas 
anperintendent of the III- 
ia^ State Police. Other 
membera are from atates 
throughout the country. 

The committee currently ia 
analyzing the efiectiveneca 
of DUl lawa, and enforce¬ 
ment problema relative tothe 
SS milea-per hour apeed lim¬ 
it. 

Judge Andersen, who lives 
ia DeaPlaines, is a padnate 
of Harvard Univeratty and 
the Utdveraity of niinota 
Law School. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUin ALIGNME N 
St HViCt 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

rA6E 4-niUISOAY, AUGU! 

Now b the time to Mgbier for feO chute* at Motaine 
Valley Community Colle|e. 

A variety at credit programa in tnbjecta tanging from 
math to communication and automotive technology to com¬ 
puter training will be offered thb hll. New ptegranu this 
fall include telecommunication* and compnter technicbn 
training. Credit dasae* begin Anguat 26. Non-credit chu- 

et are alao offered throughout die aenwster in aubjecu such 
as writing, dance and health. 

Students can rubier by visiting the College Service Cen¬ 
ter locatedln the College Center. Begular hours areMonday 
through Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to S 
p.m.; Saturday bom 9ajn. to 1 p,m. Special hours are Aug- 
ust 19 through August 23 Item 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; August 17, 
24, 31 and September 7 bom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Studenb 
can also regbter by tdepbaMjv calling 974-2110. 

Moraine Valley Comnninity COlege wiB offer a series of 
special programs far women returning to school thb fall. 

The programs are desigiwd to meet the special needs of 
the adult woman student. Through an integrated approach 
to communicatkmsandpqrchology, women wiUleam how to 
write effectively and creatively, and develop self-confidence 
and self-directiou. 

The evening program bom 6J0 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday incindes a S credit-lMmr of 2 transferable 
courses in communicatlou and aociology. The day program 
meeb bom 9a .m. to noon am Mouday, Wednesday and Fri¬ 
day and includes an 8 credit hour block of 3 transferable 
courses in communication, psychology and sociology. 

• •• 

A wotkshopwn Spanish far health cate professionals will 
be offered b^inning Thursday, September 19, for eleven 
weeks by Moraine Valley Commnidty College, instruction 
for the program will be held bom S to 7 JO p.m. at the South 
Chicago Community Hospital, 2320 E. 93rd Street, Chicago. 
Particlpanb will learn to improve communication skiUs, 
as well as how to give basic instuctions, take down neces¬ 
sary data and explain basic procedures to (he Spanish- 
speaking patient. 

The cost b STD and instructor b Carol Masuda. 
• ••' 

Sophomore-level engineering duaMs through the Univer- 
aity of OHnob at Chicago, will Iw oflond Ito III on Moraine 

and/or VaHey Community CcOege’s rampua The program b de- 
provi- signed far Moraine VaH^ engfanecriug studenU who plan 

ctween to transfer to the School of Bnghieattog at the University 
0 p.m. of imiMb at Chicago. 

Township 
Report Open 

Worth Township Clerk 
Maureen Murphy reporte 
that the gen^ revenue 
sharing actml use report 
far the Town of Worth b 
avaUaUe for pubBc inspec- 
tkm. 

The report tad the mp- 
porting documentations 
bom which the report was 
prepared are on Ole at her 
oCBoe, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
Alsip, from 8J0 a.m. to 
4J0 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. It b abo on fib at 
the Cook County clerk’s 
office, 118 North Qatk 
Street. Chicago, .during Ms 
normal business hours. 

Speech Testing 
The Sertonu Center for 

Communicative Disorders 
speech patbologbb are of-f 
ering bra speech serranirigs 
and/or consultations to diUd- 

If studenb can't attend a t^nlarly scheduled class, or 
are working two job* and can’t &d a balysitter, then Mor¬ 
aine Valley Coamnunity College’a TV Odiege ta a choice. 

TV CoBege offers studenb the opportunity to work at an 
tadividaal pace by viewi^ the tefavbed portion of the 
course in the coUege’s Hbraty or wntdiirM h ovet television. 
Fully qualifled bstiuctors aervu ss guides by providing 
one-on-one and group opportunities far ffiaeuasing and ask¬ 

ing questions. 
An orierrlstloo session far aB tateoauiaes wifl be held on 

Saturday, September 7. at 8 sou. In the CoUege Cenbr 
on Moraine VaBey’s caaopns, 10900 South 88di Avenue. 
Falos HtDs. Thb otienbtion session b a prerequisite 
for enroaing b a TV dam. 

••• 

The niinois Department of Transportation recently 
awarded an 811,874 grant to Moraine VaOey Commudty 
CoUege for the estaMbhment of an emergency rescue 
techidciaa(EIT) program. 

The grant, develop^ by Moraine VaUcy’s fire science 
coordinator Rich Kukac, provides far the establishment 
of the program b oopjanetion with the Oak Lawn Fire De¬ 
parting. The program wfll bterboe with the exi^g 
fire sdenoe technology amt emergency medical technicisn 
programs at Moraine VaBey. The grant also provides funds 
for the purchase of andb visual and demonstratioo equip* 
ment. 

The 60-hour oourae will begb August 26. After comple¬ 
tion of the program, studenb must pass the Department 
of Transportation’s ERT exam. 

•ra 

Health Fitness FaB classes begin August 26 and include 
power lifting, weight trabing, weightlifting, advanced first 
aid, modern Creative dance, human movement and slim- 
nasties. Purtiepaab who register for ebsses now can use 
the facilities untiFthe rfavira begb at no extra charge. 
Facilities at the Ceber are open sb days a week and p^ 
fessional staff members provide computerbed exercise 
prescriptions for partiripatUs and give bstructions on using 
equipment. The modern fadlHie* bdude Hydrafitness 
and Universal exercbe equipment, free weights, mini- 
trampolbes, computerised exercbe bicycles and a dance 

stndb with a float^ smod lleor and floor4(xeiling 
Memhershlpa to the Cantor ace abo available throughout 

the year wkh a variety of paymaat aolNduies. 

A pngaam on “Nuhltiun sad WeM Coutrol" still be 
held on Mondays, I plnudiii 23 amdlO, from 7 to 9 p-m- 
at hlocabe VaibyTugabnd Cm 6»1 West llStb 

appobtment. 

OUR PRICES 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

KmekfrratiMts 
SetvbeCsnbi 

Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

H AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Cooditionbg 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes St Tires 
Tompletc Tiine-Ups CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 
Toning 

PhtM 371-3737 Ml. Greenwood 2384IBS 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

ooabibrnach. 
ChOQUu only whul beat 

muab your needs. You 
duddu, and am fallow your 
wlatMs. Fdal hue to cal on 
ua far oomplato 

a Driveways 
PmkbgLob 

aSenIbgfrPalfhbg 

Free FaHmatei 

423-9594 532-8866 
EvetgresaFark TbbyPmk nS1716 

SERVICE DRECTORY 



Pmlay 
Kitptr 
$12.00 

WHY PAY MORE? 
- Ch^k Ui Out On Th*M Low Price* 
W« PromiM To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* ■ No Baloney 

Wetf^re League 
ConciBm For Pets 

Widi the vant^pa aeeaoa dnwfaig to a doae, the Anhaal 
Wcibtc leagaf la aikhig all pet ownete at icaoitc, kaamer 
hones and lake cottage* not to leave thek pets behfaid 
whea they retain to their city hooMs. Many vacatioiiei* 
have beWeaded dog* and cats that have wandered to their 
doors and have kept them as summer pets for the children, 
if these animals are Oi toUnd thuy will loon starve or 
soSer antoM hardship* until they die. H is not fsir to wish 
these unwanted pel* onto farmers as most of them already 
have ail the dog* and cats they can properly care for. Aban¬ 
doning aey antoial is a violathm of die Illinois humane laws 
and is punishable by a fine up to SSOO. 

Any unwanted or lost dogs, cats or other pets can be 
brought to either of the League’s shelters^ located at 6224 
South Wabash in Chicago, a^ 10101 South Bidgeland Ave¬ 
nue in Chicago Kidge, where they will be cared for in a hu-' 
mane manner. Animal* are received any time of the day or 
night. 

Animal Welfare League vehicle* make pickups in Chicago 
and nrwrby communities. CaO 667-OOM for information re¬ 
garding pickup.'Those living outside of the area serviced by 
the League should contact the local police, sheriff’s depart¬ 
ment, or the animal control officer of their county for ad¬ 
vice on facilities available for the care of unwanted and lost 

MbC 

- TBUMDAY,AUGUST33.INS ffAfiES 

Boaid Po^ PfM Blood Pnssun Chock 
The Christ Hospital nuts- from 2 to S p.m., September 

spafal ing educatioo department 4 nnd IS, in the south lob- 
will take blood pressures at by of the hosp^. located 
no charge for employees And at 4400 W. 9^ St., Oak 
members of the community Lawn. 

Ims sshM Am Ik. fka 

stated, “laae 

As nmet dogs have been constant pets of the children padnnisd unm St. 1 
during vacation time, they will probably attempt to follow Offieal. ami laeeh^ 
the childran to school. League offidsls caution mothers not a ISA foam the tfalvewlly 
to let the family dog fallow the childrea to school as the dog of Neka Psaia k* 
may get into troute on the school ground, or will be pick- in ha gmdaeiad wiA 
edap for nmniag at large in violatioo of local ordinances. hanw faam DsSinl Ihd» 

AF Retnitiee Woffcshop Fof Employers 
Seafor Airman Laaretia 

1. Powdl, daaghter of Betty 
M. POwal of 8741 S. SOfa 
Court, l&toiy MOs, has 
raeaSstad in ’ the U.S. 
Air Force alter being se¬ 
lected for career status. 

1HBNINALOMUMN 
■T 

Dr. Denise W*|rii rhswsM 

The Illinois State Chamber of Commerce wfll present ite 
eiMitb »—nal Labor Laws Beview Workshop for empfoyers 
Tuesday, Sepleitaber lOffi at Chicago’s- Marriott O’Hate 
Hotel. hwiUbe rqieated Tuesday, October 1 in ttie Holiday 
Ian East, Springlield. 

Officialt born die Dlinois and U.S. departments of labor 
will review many of the lawtandregniatfons governing em- 

.ployer-employee relatians, indudtng minimum wage, sfa 
day week, pay and wage daims, overtime, and child labor. 

The speakers; Donald McNeil, superintendent, wage 
claim* division, Dlinais Department of Labor; Thomas Gra¬ 
ham, superintendent, labor' law enforcement division, Ill¬ 
inois Department of Labor. Daniel New, Chicago area dir¬ 
ector, wage and hour division, U.S. Department of Labor; 
and James Stanley, Springfield area director, wage and 
hour divisieiA U.S. Pepartmeat of Labor, Leonard Day, 
ISCC labor refatfons manager, win be moderator. 

The workshop starts at 9 a.m. and end* at 4 p.m. at both 
locations. Registration is S90 for ISCC members and S13S 
for non-members. For more information, call ISCC’s Carol 

loyers I THE 

COOKSRY 
nartments of labor I FOR QUALITY COOKING UTENSILS & GADGETS 

0.anwl«maf 

c.i».oniL»« 

A. 1) asGSuss "*n ounos cl 
prawmion I* ewth a pewU *1 

oWreoraeSc chsUiupc Veur 
Ocetar cl CMrapnoUc I* an 

w<d thUr aflaon onyaar hsaNh. 
Evan e MU as *< no pain, 
hadfip a CMrapfacUe nainlna- 
Mon a ona «av to ba an, not 

’‘S^xardadaHy 
SlEalprapsrly 

BvargeasaFaifc 

9aS«S.K*dal* 
43M3S3 

Monthly Meeting Of Y-ME 
The South Suburban Group of the Y-ME Breast Cancer 

Support Program will hold h* nest monthly Open Door meet¬ 
ing Saturday, September 14, at the Abi^Merrionette Park 
Library, 11960 Pulaski Road, Alsip. bom 1:30 p.m. - 3:30 
p.m. 

Dfane Gerber, M.D., plastic and reconstructive surgeon, 
Ingall* Memorial, St. Janies and St. Joseph HosphaU, will 
speak on “Breast Reconstruction'’. 

Breast cancer patients, their famBies and biends, and 
health professionals interested in the topic are welcome at 
Open Door meetings. The sessions ate bee of charge, and 
reservations are not necessary. 

Y-ME offers peer support to breast cancer patients via 
a 24-hour HotUne (312/799-8228) and educational Open 
Door meetings throughout the Chicago Metropolitan area. 
Y-Me also provides formation on what to do if a breast 
lump is detected. 

For more information about the September meeting or 
about Y-ME, call the Y-ME office at 312/799-8338. 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
CHICAGO tCKATION 

4li;0 S A.hia-rf 

147th & Spr.ngfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 
l!o«k lot’ ' •yloct 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 

FruHnoMiBr 
$12.re 

TaooFr 

WILtOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
arid windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined SO gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Prolessionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

'oaaivv'ai'T rai 
CONVENIENCES 

Willowcrwl abuts the Forest Prosorvesnd Is surcoundod by reeroa- 
allonal lacillilM. 

WillewcrMt Is wiiMn a abort walk of commuter transportation, with 
regular sorvteo to CMeage’s Loop. 

Willewerast is amidst all the cenvonloncas of a dynamic commun¬ 
ity, cloaa to shopping, cburchas, aehoois. It Is truly whoro you 
will onioy thovalu*** homoownorshlp. 

*44,900 
Call For AppoinUnanl To See 

30 Year 11% Fixed Rate Financing LowDownPa 
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MEMBER 

APMUkatlen 
OfTh* 

Southwest 

iMessenger Pretw, 

Ine. 

Walter N.Lysan 
Publlahar 

PlAhUM E»«y TMUMSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

VAConducts 
Lai^est Auction 

VetefaM Adndalstnrtion <airi«li in CUeago an NBI 
smUiBg a mmtii altar the atate'a lafgeat baaae asctloa ever 
in wiiM 170 hoewa vreie told tor Naoat S2S eilBaa. Bet 
the VA said it atOI hat maiiy aMre tor tale throaghoet 
liiinoU. 

The VA Regioaal OtBce aeld the fciwhiaed properttea 

the VA, aatiowalty, each ■oath. 
The'Peotia me&om Jaly 13*14 wat the Srat of its Uad 

bytheVAinOliBeitaado^thethltdiBtheaatiae. "Peo¬ 
ple wtiit to Had bargafaH.” said Pedigo. "aad tome of the 
aicoettftil bidders faaadthcaa." 

He etplaiaed that the tale helped replace the ftrada need 
by the VA to pay bach iwidlag iaathetlota ahea veteraa 
hoeie bayert detoak on VA-gamateed loaat ta addithm, 
the anctioa enabled hit office to Gonqtly with the DeBcH 
Redocttoe Act of 1984. That law leqiihed the agency to 
sell 25 percent of its properties for cash. 

and S3il0 for the aodei 
beihhag data. ClataH are 
held on coasecwtlve Wed* 
netday eveaii^ (with the 
eaceptioB of movie nigfatt) 
begiaalBg September 11, 
and ma throagh Deoember. 
Thoae farterested may legit* 

Thanks 
School for 7S cents each. atone of the OOP oryutetiaa to Evergreen 

Before ftiithing grammar school hyne Ptth is bach at his deah every duj during 
began worUag after school hoars to the ffiqr office hoars ftdlawiM aargety. He 
garage of Babe Welaak aad Ed Caster, was given a staadtog ovatfan at last Thurs- 
thea located at 111th aad Sawyer. day’s Worth TownSrlaadbBcahmeetng. 

Atl7thesmibilioatya«hhadgaaeiato 
the Bate repair baaiaom at 111th aad Kad* ••• 
sie. Two years later. aetnSag room for as* Sheriff Bichard J. Ebod will be the guest 
psnsisB, be eooved Us baahtoaa to llltb speaber at the BvcMteea Ehvaais hincheoa 
and Albaay on the eontheast coraar. Whfle neethig lhaaday. MgM 27th at a restau- 
there he purchaaed the northeast ooraer, **** *t BSth Ik .,-Evergreen Park, 
where he later haOt Us StadSbaker sales Tom Dotoa Is program dhahman. 
agency. ••• 

Dei^ ftchv it-rfnrii he Congtessaaaa Marty Bhaao wU headline 
was drafted into service la IM. On his re- epsaham table at the Oak Lawn Bottry 
leaae ftom araiy daty he bach to Ixx^uun meeting Monday, Aagnst 26th, 
lesome Us snto ageacy bnslBeas. He fnnad Holiday Ian, 4140 W.95tb& Russo, 
that new cam were h^ to oonse by. so to term, is a member of the powerful 
keep Us sales force he added iw*—TVays aad Means vdiicb over- 
to te sales moms where cate AomM Imve apswdtog Igr Congress. Dr. Joseph 

Dear Trustee Staadk: 
On behalf of the residents of 90th Street aad 48th Court, 

I would Hke to thank yon. Mayor Kolb, Village Manager 
Richard O'NeiU, Poiioe Chief John Habcatkem. Trustee 
Jerome Bergaadm. aad Ae Village Board of Trustees, for 
the thoughtfulaess, fairness, aad promptness with which 
all responded to our petition coaceming Uacnin Teduksl 
Institute. 

All too often these days, citiaens criticiae their local gov¬ 
ernment without first trying to esplam and work with local 
representotioB to obtala fur and just coadusiaas to prob¬ 
lems. it was our point to present aad allow time for response 
and action. Your professionalism aad prompt action for afl 
parties cormeraed proved that the system works, h works 
because of caring people like yourself and the others I 
have mentioned.' 

Ken Ruff also is to be congratulated for his coBcem for 
us as well as Us adwol aad stadeat body. Last, but not 
least, the local press was (air, accurate aad appreciated. 
To those reportem reading this letter, a special request, 
-to somehow flad room for this message to be pri"^ to 

let othem kaow that in Oak Lawn it’s govemiiaat, local bus¬ 
iness and resideats can ooopemie to mvk" thh^ work. 
We sincerely thank yon all. 

Yours truly, 
t/s Kenneth Boas, 
Ktnueth Boas, 
aa behalf of 
the residents of 48th Ct. 

Yule Comer 
Applications am m 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

String Art Display ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for MICRO¬ 
COMPUTER HARDWARE. 
SOFTWARE AND PERI¬ 
PHERALS BID wUI be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
NUMBER 524 until 10:00 
a.m. TUESDAY SEPTEM¬ 
BER 3, 1905 in the PUR¬ 
CHASING OFFICE, ROOM 
L-147, 10900 South 88 
Avenue, Palos Hills, DU- 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
OC^, phone number 
974 4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
a-m- TUESDAY SEPTEM¬ 
BERS. 196S. 

in the PURCHASING 
OFFICE, ROOM L-147. 

v’TMs contract - is subject 
■'to the provisions of the 

‘Ei|nsl Bmplajmient 
Opportunity danse *s 
as provided by the llli- 
noise Fair Bn^loyment 
Practices Conunission 
and the Illin<4s revised 
Statutes 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COUEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for SPRING 
1986 COMMUNITY AN¬ 
NOUNCEMENT MAILEB 
BID will be received . by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 until 10:00 
a.m. TUESDAY SEPTEM¬ 
BER 3, 1985 in the PUR¬ 
CHASING (HTICE, ROOM 
L-147, 10900 South 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illi¬ 
nois 60465. 

Hbar2Mlslhedaiy Ibe 
iwabehaU.OMaf Ikel 
■ be the partMpailan of 
d^y with HHeb te fre ova 

M My wMh 

MVCC Announces Special Pieipams For Fal 

Conunuatty College s^MMndn^I^ComputerSnfidenceCenlerdassoslocusonOienilcrD- 
onThursday. August»at 11 a-m^Theprogaiii^t^be^ compute as a tool for problem solving, increased logical 
in the L BuO^ atrium “ rtii^ng and creativity. PartidpanU lean coniputer com- 
10900 South 88th Avemre.^HKJ^«J^^ SJSiTn BASIC and no prte cSi^er eaperience ^ 
reception wfll be held at 12:^.m. following the program- bm-Ii rfudent Imsttie widuaive nae of Apple lie 

to ey^ aiJ asaem the health and Ufostyle habwa or Valley's RMgelm^ 

^ «ni h, i-M on Tuesday. Septeihber llSita Street, Wortfi. Hte fee is 865 and Indudes aO ma- 

I7ftSn*6t8S:^.!Mind^^^ 
worb- ResuHs winje wUI Oe Pur^ Mfcrocoaspute" indudes an liUro- 
Si’kili'yiltaLte ^Sw’s lUdgiind SSer. 6201 West dncti^ keyboarding, proper use of the compute.^- 
nMaJSef^oiS.iSS;S3oT^ P«ti«8— te-m.X«fa-ing bade pngramming 

-nt4aM388. 

Read 
All Points 

Pa{»e 6 

THEWLD^ 
COUNTRY 

In Entry Inut A 
Cthrmn Ftr 
Advtntuiffs 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specificatioos are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974 4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud begin^g at 10:00 
a.m. TUESDAY SEPTEM¬ 
BERS. 1985. 

in the PURCHASING OF¬ 
FICE. ROOM L-147. 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisioas of the 
‘Eqsul Employment 
Opportunity Clause's 
as provided by the RU'- 
nois Fair Emptoyment 
Prac^s Commission 
and the Dlinois revised 
Statutes. 

PURCHASme OFFICE 
COMMUNITT COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 



Applications For 

NmaMl CoMaMoM Jmm B. Hoakia* aaaoMaced 
lliat ■apBcaliiM lor pail* olBeer partto OiW*^ 
Pofca Departawal w« be aeeeplod ooce Mataftw Au^ 

19 thraa^ SmUtmbtt 3. Tbe asaa will be offered oo Oct¬ 
ober S. AnpUcaata wbo took the Aagmt 17 eaam tboald not 

appljr for the October enadaetiaa. 
TO qaeiiy far eaaadaotioa. each appBcent 

a hiab acboid dipfaaw or to eqaivaleat, preaent prooi of 
CUcago leaideaqr apoa leoeipt of the appHcatfaa,. and be 
overtheaceofaOaadnadertheacerfTO. 

To aaaiatappttceata hi priori—far the eiaminattoii, the 
cto’aDopaftweatofPenooaolwaprovhle eadi «pplfa«;t 
with a book eatMed. "Takh« the PaUce Enmia^. 
which h coa^lete with aaaqjle qaeatfaaa ihnilar to tboae on 

th0 acdul tost* 
AaolicotiMS sic ovailable Mopdoy thtoMgh Fcklqr ^ 

i^n ■« Ilf IVniwrl Booai 1100, 121 N. U 

Sana. fnaafaSOa-au to4J0 p-m. 

Office. 1JS40 So. Cicero Aveaae, Qcatwood. between the 
hours of 9HX> aja. aad 4Hn p.a. 

Said bids wll be recafeed in to the hoar of dsOO p.n. of 
the Sth day of Saptaaiber, Im. at the office of faeVilape 
deck. Bids wiH be pahBely opoaod aad read at the hfapor 
sad Board of Tiaalees a*eetia( ia the Civic Oeator, 1400$ 
So. Kostaer Ave., Ckestwood, Blnois, at SKM pja. on the 
above date. The Cook Cou^ Departawat of Planalag aad 
Developfaeat reserves the right to reject aoy aad all bids 
and waive aqy technicslities. 

SXC Gets Grant 
For Computer Center 

Monarch Place 
Model Home On View 

The Bobert I. McConaici Charitable Trust has autbor- 
hed a vnat of S100,000 to Saint Xavier CoUege/Chkago 
toward the eoatofcoeipleting a new coaeputer center. 

In appredatioa far te trust's cnatiwued support of high- 
ereducatioa, aad partkalarly far their Ossistaaoe ia heip^ 
to establish a eoatpatgr fad^ at Saint Xavier, the ooUege 
adfl naaae the coaiputer center far honor of Coioael Rohm 
B. hfcConnlck. 

The $1M,000 gnat, to be received in two aanual ins- 
tathaeiits. is the third gtaat feoni the Trust toward Aiading 
the coaiputer center. In 1982, a grant of SSO,000 was ap¬ 
proved to aaaiat in purchasing computer eqnipnient. fal¬ 
lowed by a S7S,OOOgnmt in 19M. 

“These gnats amisted Saint Xavier College in purchas¬ 
ing equipaaeat far the new Computer Center to suport es- 
paaded computer science aad management infarmatioa 
systems progranu, strei^thea academic programs and im¬ 
prove adndtortntive management and infarmatioa systems 
for the entire College comnmnity.'' said Dr. Boaald Cham¬ 
pagne, presideat of Saint Xavier CoBege. 

“indents in all fields of study at Saint Xavier College 
now have the opportanhy to gain espcitenoe with computers 
and benefit fam the latest in tedinology," according to 

A tall planter porthioa isBiag Just abort of the cathedral 
ceiling separates the living room aad kUchen/breakfut 
area of the mlit-level Oleacreat. it givea Mat of the original 
treatment afforded the attractive modal ia Idedenu Bold- 
ers' Monarch Plaee. IBTIh SL west of Oairfard (PulasU) 
Country Chib Hlls. 

Up aeven risers Bom the Iviag room ate three bedroom 
aad a taU-aiae bath. 

Down from the ktohea/bnokfaat .oma and its oak cabi¬ 
nets, set-in stove and hood, ia a hnrm iovei TV room, lava¬ 
tory and access to the garage. Smiaad car ptovisioii caa 
beairanged. 

Esteiior of the Sb6,900 Oleacrest is variegated brick 
complimented by redwood type siding. 

Much of Metlana BuBders* 6,000 Imitie building activity 
has been ia southwest suburbia. Another, Country Qub 
HBb development, one of kft haems and desisted. 
Tietra Graade Courts is at 193rd aad Chestnut. A com. 
munity of Imaty residences h nadetway in Green Briar 
Glen on the southern outakitts of Glen BUyn. 

Medewm is one of 10 llmts of 
coin Flaaadal Services Hetwerfc. 

Comedy Auditions DeN Sandwiches 

Hot Sandwiches AudMons for “FootUght icfcets ate S4 for adults, S3 
Frenay" will be held on for senfar citizens, students 

Tuesday, August 27 aad Th- sad chXdrea and staff and 

nrsday, Angnst 29 from 7 to S2JSO far Moraine Valley 

10 p.m. at Moraine Valley students. Dinaer theater 

Community College. The an- petfatmances will be held 

ditioas far Moraine Valley's at 6 p.m. on October 12 and 

opening fall productiaa will immeAatdy fallowing the 

be held in the 600 Buildiag perfacmances on October 13. 
on Moraine Valley's campus, Dtaner tickets are >14. 
10900 South 80th Avenue, Ru amre information, 
Palasiais, cafl College Activities at 974- 

the play wiBopen the fell 4300,est, 4S4. 
theater season at Moraine 

Ofiomalion 
Prognminfo 

ienoed PTA group puniag * 
on a benefit play to save their An orioBtation session on 
. - ..J _ *«_ » w MS- nmv-.s_t ^>.llA*>m 

Notice is hereby given by the Mayor aad Board of Trustees 
of the Village of Ctestoood, Cook County. Dliaais that 
sealed bids far the Lyons rehabBkatioa work oa the stme- 
tare located at 14129 So. Kildare Avenue. Creatwood. 
Rliaois be given. SpecificatioBs are available atthederk's 
Office. 13M0 So. Cicero Avenae. Creatwood. betumui 
the hours of 9dl0 a.m. aad 4Hn pjB. 

Said bids will be received up to fee hour of 4K)0 pan. of 
the Sth dqr of September. 198$, at fee office of tbe Vlloge 
deck. Bids wll be pubBdty opened aad road at fee hfayor 
aad Beard of Trustees meed^ in the dvie Oealar, 1402$ 
So. Kostaer Aveaae. Owstwood, RBaois, at BriN) p.m. on 
fee above date. The Cook Coonty Ospartment of FUnaiag 
aad Devetopment reaerves the right to reject aay and dl 
MBS ns WflIVC AB|y teCBDICUnMB* 

AB bids shoB evidence the coatmetor's oompHaace with fee 
Bfiaoia FrrvaiBag Wage Act, and oR coatraefe awarded 
shall be ooBdlfewed upon nompilmce wllh fee IBlaals 
fVevalliag Wage Act. 

Homemade Specials 

Hemsamdo BUoad * Cafe Sfew 

Special Pasta Luncheon 
GmBeBMadftOfeeSfaar 

□Com Handa/Faat C 
□ArthrMa/BuraiUa C 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 

CBaek Fain CFabilul JobNa □Stlfhiaai 
□Naeh Fabi DSliouMar Fabi CNumhnaa 
Thaau are the 12 moot conunon aigimis of a pinchad nama 
in your vonebraa. N you hava markad avan ona boa. yeti'va 
fatod tha taut and should hava a apfad asanwialion. 
I foal 00 strongly about thia. 

imXQIVBYOUA SB 

COMPLIMENTARY ™ 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Rb^nhTaut Wife Tea IN Year laBfaiVlali 

nffiiriphii i^miTT.rm 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicae 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

ML Carmel 
Reunion Day 

TODAY! 
The Class of 1965 from 

Manat Carmel High School 

is hoUiag a 20 year reunion 

oa Saturday, September 14th 

The renniaa will be at the 

high school. 6410 S. Dante 

Ave., Chicago. 
For farther infomittion 

oa fee eveot. call Terry Stad- 
leTatMfeJ838. 

Dr. Paid B. Stoxen 
vnpopnKOC Mtjfwdmn 

aa viAB MUkcnea 
BQ §8(01. Hofiton ^ 



DMrict 126 Schools, Laae, Stony Creek, Hsxelgreen and 
Prairie Jonkir High win reopen Wednesday, Septemher 4 
at 8cJ0a.m. wkb a lOdlOa.Hi. early dismissal. For the fifth 
conaacntive ym there te no book or materials fee. For in¬ 
formation, call Laae 371-0720, Stony Creek • 371422J. 
Haaelgreen - 371-S3S1 and Prairie Junior High • 371-3060. 

Pragiains that are being added are an intermediate grade 
art teacher at Lane, Stony Creek and Haaelgreen; an expan¬ 
ded four year oM pre school for 2Vt dayf a week and the 
third year of a weekly computer program for every child. 
Average daas she to 23 with more than 70 professionaU 
per 1,000 children. 

Special District 126 events will Include the Haxelgteen 
Sdioal’s 20th Anniversaiy celebration, the 11th annual his¬ 
tory event, Febniary 17, 198S torn sing on the Statue oi 
Libefty, Ellis bland and the htotoiy of fanmigration. The first 
PTA Meeting of the year will be September 16th at Prairie 
Junior High, 7K)0 p.m. and will coincide with the Prairie 
Junior High ndnl schedule. 

The five mUUan dollar 1965-66 tentative budget to avail¬ 
able for public viewing at the Administrative (^ter, 5201 
West llSth Street during regular office hours. District 12( 
has the lowest elementary school tax rate in Worth Town 
ship, claims Ken Wassbe^, sdiool board secretary. 

County teooidat Harry 
'WYonnl. 

“Seniar Ot&eas do ao« 
bavd to make a trip dnwn- 
toavn eitbar,'’ Ynn^ said. 
‘'Tliqr marujy have to call 
me at my peiaonal nusaber, 
443-S060. give me the le- 
tjuiaito iaformatian aa4 1 
win aend them their deads.” 

Yonrel also stoted that hto 
offioa vronU bandM aU of 
the filing of docnaoenta for 
seniors with the Aaaesaor’s 

AHhoogh the tower mortgage tetos have creeled a surge . “The days of really !(>*• siai^e-digit conventional fixed- Anodicr factor having an effect upon new home prices 
of activity in new home sales, a sbable percentage of po^- rate mortgagm die over,” he added. “Deregnlntion of the to the tb^ cost of materials, particularly lumber, which is 
ri.i hnyOT »T«i atfll ‘wakiny In the wings' for rates finaaridl Instituttons. together with the money market also Incrrmring in excess of the inflation rate, 
to no even tower and they are miaring out on the current accounts, and many other fMtors, have oanaed rates for 30- 

buytyie year oonventtonal mortgage rates to be permanently in Natbenaon added: “Land costs also win be higher be- 
That’s the opitdon of James Nathenaon, President of the double-digit range. cause practically all of the tower-priced‘dtotressod’improv- 

the Home Buildm Aw«wt«rtnn of Greater CUcago. ‘The Nathenson notes fiiat. If rates go iqi by one or two per- ed tots, that were on the books of the Savtogs and Ix>an 
more aophistieated aeeond-and-thitd-tiine move-op buyers centage poioto, from 12* up to 13* or M*, this wotdd Assoctations during the recession, haim now been used up. 
aieaheady taking advantage ofthe temporarily low rates,” transit brio bicteaae in mortgage payments of about The coto of buying raw acreage and improving it today is 
be said. “Buyer denuind to strong and getting even strong- S75.00 to nS0.00 or more per month for a fixed-rale 30- higher, thus ratobig the ultimate price of file new Ixmie. 
er.” year loon of 395,000 on a hoine priced at 6100,000 with a The day of cheaper land to nearly over, altowgh a few bar- 

Several fectars have made thia an exceHent fime fcr a 5% down payment. "In my own firm’s situafioa the same gai® slltl around, but fiioM won’t 1^ tong. How- 
purchasing derfstoo, stressed Nathenson. We’ie farto an house that I was telUnghbiMt a year ago when rates vrere ever, astute buyers may still be able to fod th^ out by 
economic cyctewfeeby the timing to perfect fcr home at the 14* level, at a lower prim of 359,990, and FHA comparison shopping vrithin the c^mnnities where they 
buying. There’s no advantage to Waffing; hi fcet, titere may GPM mortgage with a 32,000 down paym^ requiied an sert to reside, but they are few anfi^ between, 

be several financial dtoadvantages to tiioae would-be btoome of about 324400 to qualify fcr a loan and now 
homeowners who are hapfang tiuri conditions will be come require an income of only aboto 321400, even though the The tax reform proposals, whldi many politicians are hop- 
even more fcvomble far them. Tlie main advantage right price of that same home has now gone up to 3tt,490. ing to put into effect this fall, also will increase home 
now to the mortgage interest rate climate,” said Natiwn- Nathenson to President of Central Con^ructionCorparatioa, ownership costs and rentals appreciably. Among the fac- 
son. “With mortgage rates at tiieir lowest point in five which hnilds moderately-priced riagle-fsmlly homes tors are exjiected to have an impact on prices are the po- 
years, potential bikers are urged to act fast to sign on tiie fai the southwest suburbs, base-priced from 363,490 to tenttol dinrinatioo of homeowner tax deductions, the cur- 
dotted Hne before fim rates reverse and start tuenteg up- 369,990. Apart from the interest-rate component of new tailment of below maifcet-rate builder bonds and toss to 
wants agatai.” bousbig prtoaa, prodnerion costa also ate expectsd to go up tax-exenqit mortgage revenue bonds whidi enable mod 

Oinentiy 307ear fixed-rate mortgiges are by about 6* by the end of the year or Spring of 1966, erate-inoomefamilies topnrehase homes, 
in the 114* to 124* rai«e and Nathenson bdUeves tiiat according to Nathenson. ’The higher 00^ of 1^, nmto- . .. Housliui Devetou 
theycouldgoupto.p^M*l^^flto^^ 
year or by Spring. The 15^fear ftoed-rate uwyges, w^ price tag for new housing, hesaid. programs, which are helping to promote single 

are gaining to ™ Substantial wage increases were swarded to June to the famfly and multi-family housing starts, are still available, 
range, ^ the adiHsfa^^toorM^SC^C^«) <»nent- (etoctrieal, heating and plnmbtog) The HBAGC has been working closely with IHDA and the 

.■lilt tow that were far to excess of the infiatkm rate. AHhongfr ottier proposed ‘Build Dlinoto’ program now has a housing ele- 
“The Federal g.^ Boapl cr^ the JJJSoTtototntorwdito carpentry, masonry ^ con- ineJn*lchcaltoftoIHDAtoroceiveaaadd^ bUior 

interest rate scenario to sttmnl^ the ocomyoy but 1 don^ ooemitao ridit now under contracts which to new bonding anthorixation. IHDA issued 360 million to 
see it as a long-term sitnation. It a an artffidal and tempw- ”***’ tmtow Nariiemon beltovM housing bonds in late January and has two more tosuei 
ary stimutoT!’ he ^ s^fc^S. ^ar. TTm WJAGC is hoping that upwaMi 
MIfaed WbwooM incteaaes fcr file otiier mrjor trades, then of 3200 millloo wil be made available for new h^ ^ 
lower, by a half to three-quaitera of a pMJMtage po*”, . . . ^ iwd iLetiei mt onUlv be struction and betow-market-coat mortgages to 1905. Thr 
the financird advantage of waiting fw this to h^ would SaGC has also been working cl^IrW. the Board to 

^*Mpaqrfcrl^hsveasivilfl^nt^^icliq>onthe^^ Commisaioiiers of Oiok County in support of their 196! 
SSdJiiSlSi. ^ stagfe-family morigage revenue bond program. 

Free Pregnancy and Child¬ 
birth Introdnctocy Class to 
the Bradley Method of Hus- 
band-CoacM Childbirth 
are scheduled. 

Learn about ndtiition, ex¬ 
ercises, comfart in preg¬ 
nancy, gestation, the hus¬ 
band’s role, breastfeeding 
and bow to give birth the saf¬ 
est and hairiest way for both 
parents and baby. The free 
class is at die Worth Public 
Library meeting room, 
6917 W. 111th St., on Sept¬ 
ember 11 ruid October 9, 
7-840 p.m. For fcrtber in¬ 
formation call Carol, at 422- 
7239. 

World of Dbeovery Mon- 
tessori Pte-Sebool, 4041 
West 120tii Street to Alsip, 
(Holy Crass Lutheran 
Church), wMI hold an open 
house on Wednesday, Aug¬ 
ust 28, from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 6 p.m. to'9 p.m. In¬ 
terested parents and Meads 
are invited to visit the new 
fadBfy. Mrs. Miriam Guil¬ 
len. Directress will be avaO- 
abie to answer qnestkms 
about the Montessori 
philosophy and programs. 
For frirther toformation call 
737-5605. 

Russo At EI*CHS 
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Changes in St. Louis 
give city a new looK 

BY GABY GBANT 
ST. LOUIS—Growth and hsar ao old favorite (over 

devetopnieiit are glviiid a more thaa 3S years). Vlc- 
new look to tMs historic tor Borge, the Danish puin- 
Mlssissip|)i gateway dty. ist. 

The grosrth was evident The lovingly-restored 
immediately after arrival Fob was one of the truly 
at the new Oaark airples grand movie houses of tiw 
at Lambert Field. nation. 

Both inflight and ground 1 recommend hgartily a 
services have been expand- visit to the Fox when you 
ed with building of the new are in St. Louis. It shows 
Concourse D. a IS-gate ad- how architectural beauty 
dition to the busy terminal, can be saved when civic 
with moving walkways consciousness is touched, 
with skylights and windows Nearly is yet another St. 
to accommodate passenr Louis achievement that 
gers for a look at St. Louft will be on tourist “must 
as they proceed to gates. visit” lisU, the St. Louis 

Ozark, which Joins with Center, which is labeled 
TWA in dominating activi- the “largest urban sbop- 
ty at Lambert, now has 22 ping mall In the U.S.” 
gates along with better St. Louis Center U ^eing 
l>0Uage handling, ticket- developed at a cost put at 
ing and other services. $m million. It will com- 

After close-in Lambert bine some ISO retail estab- 
FieM came another look at ^iahments and link the 
growth at Westport, the city’s two largest depart- 
sbopping/dining/hotel cen- ment stares, 
ter about IS minutes brom under construction 
the airport. is the largest renovation 

Changes and more project of Its kind In the 
changes mark colorful - - 
Westport, including the 
openi^ of the eonveident 
Sheraton Westport Plaza, 
orith excellent dining facili¬ 
ties but orithin easy walk¬ 
ing distance of another 17 
or so restaurants that offer 
everything from gourmet 
dishm to fast food. 

Also a success has been 
the Fox Theater in down¬ 
town St. Louis, to srhich I 
hurried after dinner to to Si other destinations. 

Snow-covered ML HaBa, shown Ihtetiy in hackgnnnd above. Is a featnre of tte verdant reooH Island of Cheju, 
off the senthem coast of Korea.—Travel News Service. 

The Korea National Tear- class Iwirism resort area 
Ism Cocp., which is seeking equipped with a range of 
to devdop the important hotel accommodaflons and 
tourism resources of the recreational facilities, 
semi-tropical island of Che- ' In addition to the Cheju 
Ju, off Korea’s southern H:^tt Regency, a 198S in- 
coasL reports a search for stiUation, an oceanarium, 
investment capital from tte largest of its kind in 
abroad to make the devel- Asia, and a bounlcal gar- 
opment possible. den are under construction. 

The tourism area Is at There are substantial tax 
Chiingmun, near the site of benefits available for pri- 
tbe recently-opened Hyatt vate investors, KNTC re- 
Regency Hotel, a deluxe ports, 
property with a casino. Cheju is W miles south of 

Tiw Cheju Tourism C!orp., the tip of the peninsula, 
responsible for the resort with beautiful scenery, un¬ 
area, combines efforU of spoiled vistas, deer air, in- 
Sovcrmsent and the private triguifig Mtive viiMgea 
aeetor to develop a wwM fine beaches. 

taken by the Rouse Corp. 
at Unioa Statton. ' 

Fw Informatfon on a St. 
Louis itinerary you can 
write the Convention A 
Visitors Commission, Id 
South Broadway, Suile IdO, 
St. Louis MO am. Oaark 
offers hourly executive ex¬ 
press service from Chica¬ 
go’s O’Hare Field, with 

volcana, Mt. HaUa, tower- hotel of Mb rooms, 240 vllU 
ing in the middle of the Is- uMU, recreation and spoiti 
land with a snow cover focillties, a recepUon ce9ter 
much of the year. and duty free shops, i 

Attractions of Cheju In- yacht harbor, a restsu 
elude sailing and cruising, rant/overlook and a tradi- 
deepsea fishing, golfing, tiooal Korea house, 
hiking, camping, hunting, A comprehensive plan has 
.twyping tnd visits to the been drawn. Anyone inter 
colorful island towns such eated in Investing in the 
as Sogvripo and Songsanpo. Cheju project can get full 

The Clningmun tourist re- infornutton from offices of 
sort complx is oidy a half the Korea National Tourism 
'iMHu tilive ftuiU Uw OmJu Corp. at 230 N. Michigan 
International airport. Ave., Odcago, IL 60601: 

Hot air balloon theme 
for new San SoucI bar 

TVavel News Servlee •■d the date trf his ascent. 
OCHO RIOS—A favorite The group starts with the 

hotel at Ocho Ritw, the Ja- Bnt heavier than air bal- 
maica north coast area, the fodn ascent in iTU when 
Sans Soud, has a deUgntftil Jean Francois Pilatro de 
new theme for its lounge Rovier of France went up In 
area next JHt its romanttc a hot air balloan and Jae- 
Casanov^ Restaurant. It Nves Charles, also of 
features hmoir baUoan spe- VTance, went up In the first 
cialisu over te ages. hydrogen balloan flight 

Oesimer Valerie Facey, Those honored include 
wife M the resort owner, Capt Joseph Kltth^er and 
has used the mnlti-colafed Publisher Malcolm Fsihes 
fabrics of typical beUoons of the U.S., who made their 
as the ceiliag deoontioo of tnnsAtlaaae flight la nst. 
the lounge, with the light GuesU at Sans Sand for 
fixtures being modds of the litv asking nay have a 20- 
wicker gonddas in which MM booklet produced ^ 
airborne pasaeagers travd. Mrs. Facey. R tella the sto- 

Mrs. Facey, an Interior ry cf the b^Uooate. 
designer, commlaooned Jer- The boUoim is car¬ 
ry Craig, art director of the tied out in a pointing by (fo- 
Unhrer^ pf the West In- Uu Garland, Jamaican ort- 
dies, to make figurines with foL depicting Casanova with 
faces which ore Uhenesses > glamorous gtatfriend soil- 
of fomouB balloonists. ing over Sans Soud in a 

Each figurine Is dressed 
in the . costume of the peri¬ 
od. 

A sasall brass plaque near 
each gondola Mis the nanw 
of the balloonist honored 

The bdmy days of summer are the ided time to take a 
short break and spend a weekend downtown in sort of a 
mini-vacation. This short holiday often does more to re¬ 
charge one’s outlook on life than a long vacatioa. k’s the 
ided way to do the things you have put off for a long time. 
Sanqtle the.cultnrd life of Chicago, shop d Msuie, take 
in a play and i^y the dty’s flnedining. 

The Mayfair Regent Hotd, an degant European style 
manor house property sitting on the park on Ue Shore 
Drive, has mode it eaqr to get away by developing three 
cost-effective weekend paefc^ plans. f)w Maynir Regent 
caters to an international chretele, and the weekend |Mcfc- 
age plan guest gets the same osrefnl pampering. This in¬ 
cludes an overnight shoeshine, 24-haur room service, 
minibars in the room, 110% robes and slippers, imported 
soaps and other toudies to make the weekend ^e^. 

morning newspaper and valet perkiiig. This costs but S2IS 
percouple. 

The Mayfair Weekend, also for Friday or Saturday 
check-in, U a more modest two day, one night package and 
includes luxurious accommodations, compUinentary valet 
paAmg and the morning newspaper delivered to the txxxn. 
This costs but S9S per couple. 

The most romentic and extenaive la the La Vie En Rose 
(“a good life’’) Weekend which indndes a ream with lake- 
front view for three days and two aighta, a dozen long stem¬ 
med roses, sumptuous breakfoat in the room or Ciel Bleu 
on the morning of your choice, a romantic candlelight 
dinner served in the room, newspepert each morning, 
valet parking and a champagne and atrawherry welcome. 
All taxes and fend aervice gratuities are included in this 
program which costa but S3SS per onupfe. 

These weekend niao maba on ideal "uhimste 
gift" for a Icwed one or buaineas adsociele. The Msyfrir 
Regent Hotel ia localed at IBl Eaat Lake Shore Drive, 
Chicago, Ulinoia, 60611. For more infotmetioa, brochures 
or reservatious write or phone 012) 7174500 or call toll 
free (000) 6214135. 

Michigan 1 Great Lakes 
“POOSport” cruising book 
Hm off the presses is a Travel News Service 

****^.. .PyP*** •• ^ilon among our read- 
■ *^JL"**"***"‘ «t8 will appreciate "Cruis- 

Tins special promotiou, ing Guide to the Great 
part of the sute-wide YES Lakes.’’ written by Marjorie 
MICHIGAN tourism pro- Cahn Bra^r and published 
gram is sponsored by the by Contemporary Books, 
Sout^estern Michigan Chicago. LUt price is $196^ 
Tourist Council in coopera¬ 
tion with the MiclUgaa David Brown, editor of 
Travel Bureau and the De- Lakeland Boating, says, 
partment of Agriculture. ’’Cruising Guide to the 

The poaspott also features Great Lakes deserves a 
many of the area’s agricul- o» ‘^ery cruising 
tural speciidtiea beat's luvigation Ubie right 
form Along with charts and 

and wineries which ere of- I!^Si‘.rd refer 
feriiig special discaunts for become the sUndard refer 

August B-I7. These ®fl^gHTorganl^'l by 
UhTmTSonnec^ water 

FoMerei. nevigitional 
M ^tained by wrinag; ,ig. „g|o and recue se^ 

Buiueu. leas, navigational hazards. 
P.O. Boa 30M, Dept. AGB, mariMBt and yacht clubs. 

The Regent Weekend, the moat popular, can have either 
Friday or Saturdey arrival, it inchidea el^ndy furmabed 
accommodations for three days and two ^ghts, coutinea- 
tal breakibat in your num or the penthouse Gel Bleu res¬ 
taurant, chilled champagne and strawberries upon arrival. 

Stand-By ” Fares 
five star Sana Soud resort 

A special “Stand-by Crniaea Fore" of 1695 for UlinoU 
residents is now available for 7-day cruises from New York 
between June i and October 12 on the SS Bermuda Star 
to Berinuda end the SS Veracruz to Canada (or from Canada 
to New York), it was announced by JuHo del Valle. Piesi- 

SPRINGFTELD—The La- Also scheduled are the dent. Bahama Cruiae Line, 
bor Day weekegd indeed Labor Day regatu on Lake “Both ships d^ert on Satnrdeys and pasamigers with 
will be a busy ooelh the R- Springfield, motorcycle mom flexibitity in tbek vacatioa schedules can save by 
llnols caplUl^. races at ttespeei^^ taking edventege of folsspedel offer, “said Mr. del Valle. 

Big ^ent will be tte IM ■ crefts exl^t at the Town Those interested should chooee three depertnre dates 
annual woimiTs charity A Cwintry ihopping renter. orter of preference. Confirmation of STssOiag date 

Aul U vJ?S!rS^sJri^SSd^ will be nmde^ before departnre. A iSofcporit 

through ti* 184ole champi- ventioo Bureau at IM/SM- 
onship round at the Rail 7M0. ♦ seMy date. Prices ere per per- 
GolfaiAonUberDay. son. do^ occupancy. Ho ottodliconnts apply. 

Bob Hopo and friaada will Manila hnnk 23,S00-ti» Bermnda Star, depotUng every Satnr- 
kick offte Meb^wtth DOOK g,, rf,,roooo bom New York, to the only crotoe sh^ to 
a perfarmanre nt the con- . __ ■ dock In two ports In Bermnda--Hamillau and Sc. George’s. 

•‘2^ sx^iiT^ "• to p.m. Kevin Purcell will of- ■, ^ i_ ■■m.-u. ■» g **:;^frjP*'**' “P*"**- „ „ ^ 
fer Ms oiae^maa oatltc ihew hiik bv ’'* ** Vericrox taeves New York cvwy other Saturd^, 
at the Springllcid theatar « pJx sad calls la Newport. R.L, and Qu^ before docking in 
renter Ai«. 2741. S^McwYoAOtv IMM. ^ feBowkig Setniday. The ratnrn 7-diqra^ 

Utere will be M ethnic „ lz!z to New York feemres eels in Quebec, HeUhx. and Pd 
festival, wMk pkaly of food, . —iifairgr Kver. Mass, (for Newport). 
at the nUneia State Fair ■_ |||^ Intsiusting hook, "Stond-by Crittoes" nmy be bnokod through your trovd 
grounds Friday through bu a Hot price of ogeM. or, for more informatton, cd Maii% Weston et 
Monday. (800)237.7004. 

Springfield golf tourney 
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Sl Fabian 
Women 

The Woaea's QubtfSt. 
F«MM CMfeh U spaaMriiig 
its nuttil''Aits A Crafts 
Fair oa Salaidby. November 
9, in the Parish BuidMng at 
7450 West Urd Street in 
Bridgeview. Anyone wishing 
to eshibh their handcrafted 
itenM may contact Barbara 
at 458-5299 after 5J0 p.m. 
orViolaatS99-3S81. 

The people who mn the nation’s animal shelters and con¬ 
trol centers have every right to growl doting the dog days 
of summer. Aptly named, the season brings not only stifli^ 
heat, but additional animals that strain already crowded 
facilities. 

"We're much busier in the summer,” says Kristina 
Harper, a Washington, O.C., animal health offi^. "That’s 
when unwanted litters of puppies and kittens ^pear all 
over the place.” 

More than 28,000 animals go through Washington’s 
three shelters ea^ year. Thousands more are handled by 
nearby facilities in Virginia and Maryland. "Young animals 
are only part of the problem,” eaplaines Wilhelmina Swen- 
hoH, who manages Washington’s largest shelter for the 
Humane Society. "Dog complaints about bites, strays, 
and barking increase in the summer, although wegetthem 
all year round.” 

One recent study estimates that 350 to 450 people per 
100,000 are bitten by dogs each year, with children sis 
to 11 years old safferingnMily a third of the bites. 

These statistics are oonaervatlve, according to Dr. Alan 
M. Beck of the University of Pennsylvania’s School of 
Veteminary Medicine. One of the few sdentiats in the 
country who has systematically studied dty dogs. Beck is 
convinced that many bites go unrepotted. 

"Many people feel that they don’t want to get into a 
hassle with the neighbors over a dog, and there’s also a 
kind of mythology thd being bitten is part of a kid’s growing 
up process,” he says. 

Our little research group investigatea about 10 deaths 
a year caused by dogs,” he says. "In fact, dogs kill hr more 
people than any of the domcdrtic animals combined in ar- 
ban areas, but there is a kind of social toletance of this 
violent behavior.” Pets allowed to roam looae by their 
owners, not strays, do most of the biting. “An animal starts 
regarding a sidewalk, street, and alley as part of its own 
teiritoty,” esplains Beck. if a bicyclist or jogger goes 
by, the dog sometimes behaves as if they were coming 
thi^gh hs living room window.” 

Barking and biting aren’t the only things that ate dama¬ 
ging the city dog’s image, in addition to, and at times 
replacing, rabies as a ooncem is the growing awareness 
that dog waste can be bad for people. 

Besides actiag as breeding grounds for worms and flies, 
the wastes nurture harmful parasites and at least two bsc- 

The 83rd Street Players 
Community Theater will hold 
auditiaasfor its 1965 autumn 
prodnctioa. Bye Bye Birdie, 
on Tuesday, September 
17 and Wednesday, Septem¬ 
ber 18 at 7 p.m. in the 
Oremus Community Center, 
79th and Oketo Ave., Bridge- 
view. Pacformances will be 
at the Center on November 
IS, lb, 23 Mid 23. 

The musical comedy fca- 
turea a cast of 30 actors, 
stagers and dancers in 
vartons age groups. The 
action centers armind die 
response of the teenagers 
of Sweetapple, Ohio to the 
arrival of an EMs-Qrpe 
pop star, Conrad Birdie, 
who is idi^ tb give Ms final 
concert before being induct¬ 
ed into the army. 

Singers are eapected to 
prepare a song ftom the 
show and danoera ate asked 
to bring daacewear. For 
addttto—I taformathm con¬ 
tact OU OUva at 596-8614. 

News And Notes Kids Design 

New Book Jackets 

Poorly enforced and administered, die so called "scoop 
laws” requiring people to dean up after their pets have had 
little eff^ in most cities. In Washington, fat instance, 
the police are supposed to enforce the law, butalreadyhave 
their hands ftil, and Humane Society officials have no 
authority to issue tickets. 

In New York City, where scoop laws are working, fines 
can be enforced by city employees from a number of dif¬ 
ferent agencies. An a^e advertising campaign, a sym¬ 
pathetic press and a supportive ma)ror helped make the laws 
work. 

Almost all the experts agree that it’s up to dog" owners 
to keep the man’s b^ friend image from being tarnished 
in the cities. 

Beck summarizes his view; “The dog rummaging 
garbage or quivering after being hit by a car does not give 
the dfy dwdler a sense of nuvesdc wildlife nor improve 
the quality of life for anyone. The loose pet is both dan¬ 
gerous and pathetic. 

"Besponsible owners who provide veterinary care, 
supervise their pets, and appreciate their needs will make 
H possible for the dog to continue its role as the foremost 
ambassador of animal life in the cities.” 

ards of smoking and the ben- is scheduled for Tbeaday, 
efits of quitti^. One free September 10, from 8:30 The second annuM book gia Czepiel. The runners-up 
quit smoUng session will be a.m. , 4:00 p.m. the fee is cover contest was recendy are Janet Kozak, Laura 
held at the South Stickney S5. Rtgivtir**"" is now being held by the children's de- Bums, Andrew Van Vossen 
Medical CUnic Auditorium, ' accepted at the South Stick- partment of the Prairie trails and Vicki Haidacber. Harriet 
5635 State Bond, Burbank, ney Park District, 8050 So. Public Library in Burbank. Clark, the children's Ubrar- 
on Tuesday, October 15, Newcastle Avenue, Bur- Over 20 entrants designed ian at Chicago Ridge judged 
ftom 7M p.m. to 8:30 p.m. bank. Call 59^2070 for more new jackets for Iforary b^s the entries. 
For mote information about information. ’ which had plain bindings. The I^irie Trails Public 
five subsequent sessions and The new cover iHustrated Library is located at State 
to register for the initial Dr. Peter Slobodlan wilt the story of the book chosen Boad and Moody Ave. in 
free October 15 session, call speak at the Ashbum Bap- by the young artists. Burbank. The hours of the 
424-9200, extension 65. tist Church, 3647 W. 83rd All the newly desi^ied library are Monday through 

Street. Sunday, August 25. covers are permanently at- Thursday 9K)0 a.m. until 
At the 9:45 a.m. service tached to the books. They 8:00 p.m., Friday and Sat- 

his subject will be "The can be seen in the children’s urday 9:00 a.m. until SKX) 
Soviet Union-the Most Neg- department at the Prairie > P-i»> For moK information 
lected Misskm Field”. At Trails Public Library. reding children's pro- 
11 a.m. he will talke about The wtanets of tte contest grammlng contact Laura 
“Baptist Churches in the are Kenny Plenta and Geor- Schindler at 430-3688. 
Soviet Unioo”, and at 7:30 
p.m. show slidM he has tak' 
en in the Communist coun- 

A flag football league is 
being offered by the South 
Stickney Park District, 
8050 South Newcastle 
Ave!, Burbank. The league 
is scheduled to begin Sate- 
day, September 21, and the 
feeisS2SP. 

Cash prises ivill be given 
to first and second place. 
Deadline for registration 
is September 18. For fur¬ 
ther details call 599-3070. 

School Physicals Due 
■ SITII rlimil Kimil V llllnol* state Uw requires ferent stete mutt alto com- 
kQfaW 1^ IHIIll UIIIIMV that aU children entering ply with thU Uw regardless 

^ kindergarten and fifth grade of the grade level they’U be 
_ _ ■■ have on file at school a re- attending. Kindergarten 

cord of having had both a registrants and all out of 
physical and dental exsmin- state children must also pre- 
ation. TWs taw aho applies sent a birth certificate when 
to those children who didn't they register for school 

J. R. Starkey, Internal Revenue Service District Director attend kindergarten last year here, 
for nocthem niinois today announced that the S2S a day ^ ^ starting school All district 111 schools will 
penalty for late or incomplete filing of Form S5S0-C, Return/ jg grade this fell. be open for registration be- 
Repoct of Employee Benefit Plan, wiU not be assessed if ^ childten wjio transfer ginning Tuesday, August 
the form is filed by September 30. Into district til from add- 20th. 

Under die Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibluty Act #una»*gu*l_ 
of 1962 (TEFRA), many of the distinctions were eliminated Caifu PaH At St I flWffinCC 
between pension plans for self-employed individuals till If 6F6IIB ni fcqiWWiie 
(Keogh plans) and other qualified plans. As a result, for the jiig fchool year for all incoming St. Laurence freshmen 
first time in a numberof years holders of Keogh plaiu with ,,iii |,eg{u on Saturday, August 24th, at which time text- 
only one participant bad to file an information form for 1984. iiooks can be purchased in the school cafeteria. Stunts 
The due date for the form was July 31, 1985, for calendar should bring a copy of their class schedule and book list on 
year plans. this day. Monday. August 26. is orientation day for the 

"The IRS mailed a notice to plan holdets of record wlw freshman class. On that day, all freshmen should report ot 
were previously required to file information returns for their (he gymnasium by 9:30 a.m. The freshmap orientatwn prog- 
Keogh plans and issued an armounoement in the tatemal fr designed to acquaint students with school personnel 
RevenueBulletininanattempttonotiiy those plan holders whowiUservetheirspecificneedsandinterMts.aodac- 
who had not previoosly been required to file,” he remarked, cotdin^y. they wilh-pfWlde general information on rules. 
"However, the IRS has foamed that some people who are regulations, and other pertinent date for the coming school 

Slobodian, who was bom 
in the Ukraine, came to Am¬ 
erica by way of Argenttaa. 
He has five eampd degrees 
indudtag two doctorates, 
and knows ten languages 
including Spanish, Russiu, 
Ukraine, Polish and Czech¬ 
oslovak. He preaches weekly 
in four diffeKnt languages. 

A 16 inch fan softhan 
league for men is being 
offmed by the South Stick- 
aey Park District, 8050 So. 
Newcastle Ave., Burbank. 
Play is scheduled to begin 
September 8, and will run 
for six weeks with double- 
headers plqred each week. 
The fee for this foagne Is 
8370 vdth cash awards 
given to the top three win¬ 
ners. A non-reftindabfo 
deposit of 8100 ii required 
at regfotiation. Phone 599- 
2063 far further details. 

Gregory A. Miller, son 
or Ronald L. and Dorothy 
M. Miller of 7918 W. TSth 
St., Bridgeview, has been 
appointed a sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force. 

The new non-coaunisaioii- 
ed officer completed train¬ 
ing in management, leader¬ 
ship, human reladons, 
and NOO icaponaibilitieB, 
before being awarded this 
status. 

MUfor iq an aerospace 
ground equipment mechanic 
at Tinker Air Force Base, 
Okla.. with the SS3ad 
Equipatent Maintenance 
Squadron. 

He is a 1961 gradnato 
^ of Argo Community High 

Sch^. Araaored Diviaion 



9:15 P.M 

6:30 P.M. 

6:30 P.M 

MH 

FORD OTT Bowlkig CMftw, faMU 
7601 soum CICERO AVENUE 

CHtCACiO. ILUNOS 60652 

585-2900 ^ 

« AUTOMATIC LANES • COCKTAfl. I.OUNT* • MEETING ROOM • M.LIARD ROOM 

FORD CITY BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 

All II lOTTERY ^ ^ ALL IL. LOTT 

GAMES AVAIIABLE 1985 “ 1986 AVAIL 

NEW 

ALL IL. LOTTERY 

GAMES AVAILABLE 

Monday 

Tuesday 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
STAHTINGTIMe MEMBERS PER TEMI 

9:30 AM. 4 

WsdiMsday 9:30 AM. 
9:30 P.M. 

4 
4 

Thursday i 

mixed LEAGUES 
1 

Monday Noon 
6J0P.M. 

4 
4or 5 

9:30 P.M. • 4 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 
Wednaadsy 

MEN'S LEAGUES 

Tuesday 

‘nuvsday 

6 

Sahaday 

_9:30 P.M._—i- 

_9:30 P.M.___- 
6:30 P.M. \ 

_9:30 P.m!___2_- 
_9:30 P.M.____§-1- 

^ 6.30 P.M. \ _ 
_9:30 P.M. __tail- 

_11:00 A.M. ___2- 

SENIOR LEAGUES (55 ft ov«rV 
9:30 AM. ^ 

_POOR_■■ — 

10:00 A.M. J 
_POOR____ __ 

JUNIOR LEAGUES 
o-on A 14 5 18 yn. ft < 

^ oXr ___SllftURlil 

iliniir^i-‘sMallsnifc<|srhnnl friTtir*- s-a-, m.——u».iliAti. Aoea.NoMilas. 

--M~J.i««MMti»aMarlnns 

& 

sram and wMboMt bar M 
■Millie. Sm jtm at Om 1 . . , 

ud fidn friends. For Bwt «• tm to the SofaMf TiMh 
wUif»& as die tfane of digr end night that we can watch 
oar friends in frolk or Job then in dieir gamed. TMa wea 
from FHdaj, Angnat 23id toThondsy Angoat 29th, the dme 
for ftm and games win be as MhNrs. 

AM PM 
Minor MaiM IRnor MNor 

Ftidsy Angnat 23 10:55 4:« 11:30 S:1S 
SatnibiyAiigaat24 11:50 5:« -fclO 
SandayAiii^2S ^ 12:45 7^ 
Monday Angoat 26 1:40 
-niaedayAn|pst27 9^ JJS ^ 
Wediieai^Mfnat36 3d)5 J15 3*.M 
nmadayAago^ 3:55 10:00 

If yo« ♦Mm poIknH cares If yoR*re attvey try lirtaamg a 
coopie of car paymesn. 

Barefoot Ski Star 
■ 

I hc sky’a the ttmit lor Daniel T. Sullivan of Orland Park, 
who has joined the Tommy Bartlett Stage, Ski, end Sky 
Show in the Wieconein DeOa thia aeaaan. 

SuUivan, barefoot aUer. ia one of the ttart of the 150- 
member team lhal puts together three shows every ^y dor- 
lag the summer and features a eky Pendulum, man-cairying 
kUus, Oandiig Waters, and Wonder on Water, e water ski 
show with ckmrtis. daredevils and bathing beanties. 

Annually, the Tommy Bartlett SU, Sky, R Stage Show 
wdeomes mtaw than 350.000 vWtora. It has been eeen by 
15 milliM people over the peat 33 yean and has traveled 
to 27 countriec. The perfotmances are given dally et 1 p.m. 
a4 JO p.m. and 6 JO p.m. 

For many yean. Tommy Bartlett was a radio and tele- 
visioa peraonali^, hoatiag among other abesn Wetcome 
Travelm, Rni a radio and later a televleioo show with a 
"Fun with People's'* format. , 

hfinor MMor 
11:30 5:15 

6:10 
1^ 7d)5 
1:40 8dW 
2JS 8J0 

m 
9:40 

10:25 



raVISDAY, AUOVtTZI, IftS—TAGgli 

The AWp Rufc District wiB be oeiebcettaig its aimiver- 
ssry see see this fsn wMi a variety of festive ptograins and 
events. R^strathw for sll oMerii^ will be held ftant Sep* 
tefaiber 3-14 for hrk District toidents, and September 
9*14 for non-residents. A S2 late tegistiation''fee wDI be 
charged after September 14th for all prognuna, excluding 
nedal events and trips. Begistratian is Im on a fltst-come 
mst-seive basis at the A^lo leereatioo Center, 13S31 
South Boatner Avenue, from 9 a.m.-SJ0 p.m. on Monday 
thru Friday, and 9 a.m.-l p.nL on Satnrday. Ibe bnildlag 
is doaed on labor Day, Mo^y, September 2. Registerin 
person or use the mall-in form located in rile beck of the bro¬ 
chure. 

Aanlversary inanes of the pork dMrict btochuK, listing ail 
offeringn for the season, wU be delivared to resUeats on 
Aagust 30th. Residents who don’t receive a brochure should 
call 389-1003 by II.'OO noon on August 31st. Non-residents 
can pick ap a copy of the brochaie at the ApoOo Recreation 
Center. 

A year of twentieth aaaiversaty celebration diinaxcs 
this season with final opportaairies in the Park Lotto, Chil- 
drea’s Dream-Come Ttw Raffie, and Florida Trip Drawing. 
Each of these three hems ore olfcred ftee to rsaidents 
during registration. Additional iaformation about regis¬ 
tration procedures and programs may be obtained by oon- 
tactlag the AMp Fark District ofllce at 389-1003. 

Marathon Chicago 
For the second year running. America's Marathon/Chi¬ 

cago. sponsored ^ Beatrice Companies, Inc., will offer 
SSO.OOO bonuses to men and women runners who set new 
world Kcords on the race’s popular flat and fast cou^. 
The bonuses, like the athletic funds for top runners. wUI be 
awarded under guidelines establisbed by the Athletics 
Congress (TAC). the governing body for amateur track 
and field athletics in the United States. 

Announcing the bonuses for the October 20 race was 
Bob Bright, executive director of America’s Marathon/ 
Chicago. ^ . 

Bright said the bonuses will be awarded to runnm who 
break current world records set at marathons that have 
plied with Association of International Marathons guid- 
lines for course measurement. 

America's Marathon/Chicago U open to all runnere 18 
years or older. Deadline for entry is Monday Septem^f9; 
all entry foes are donated to the Chicago Boys and Girls 
Clubs. For more information, write America’s Marathon/ 
Chicago, 214 W, Erie, Chicago, 60610 or call the Marathon 
Hotline at 951-0660. 

BovHlngs A 

Buir Oak BOM 
fog. Dan*t bn lift aut,/ 
*lhfo««r.C1Haiai 

Ofo Wykfoi W iRBii^^SnnliiSmaJI^iSSk 
eaasli Imny Bafo fo Imfosa Olympfoa la Raak fohmd m 
Ai«nat »4. lhay warn In 23 nvaMa ami pfoaad fo 11 nvuMa. 
Caamaofnlfofoaat Aivomu taMaaotai fo owlmmli« fo Rkb- 
mia Aion fiwim CU pIsMa aonfoat hmk MrMnhsu, 
fi3ASIS3. 

Chicago White Sox 
Honorary Bat iOds 

hficbelle Ziegler, age fourteen, of Chicago, and Brian 
Bearicy, age seven of Alaip were honorary batgiri and 
batboy at the Chicago WMte Smi game on Augnst 20, 
thanks fo Crest Toot^mste, Mi^t* L^gne Baseball (MLB) 
and the American Dm^ Aaaodmion (di)A). 

The three joined fonm this summer fo spotmor on inno¬ 
vative sweepstakes for kids ages A'15, designed to en¬ 
courage good dental hyglerm. Youngsters who visited riieir 
dentil for a checkup teoeived a book of baseball tips and 
were entered in the sweepstakes. National winaers were 
honorary batboy and batgiri at the All-Star Game, July 16 
in Mlnneapalia. The io^ sweepstakes winners become 
honorary bad^s'’and batgMs at local Major League games 
across the oouatry rids snauaer. 

The local Orest tfight at the Ballpark was Tuesday ariien 
the Chicago White Sox met the Kansas City Royals. 

kficbellc ZUgler. will be in the ninth gr^ at Curie 
High School mad eitjays softball and many sports. Brian, 
wbo will be in rile second grade at Saint Catherine of Alei- 
oadria, is interesied in baseball and bicycling. Both young¬ 
sters were very excited about being a part of this special 
event for the Chicago White Sou. Afal day was pfoaned 
tor the wfomera, which inefoded meeting the players and 
receiviag their antographa. 

As part of the prte, each winner was entiried to bring 
aloag three fsndly members, their dentlat, and one' guest 
per dentist to rim game and its scheduled activities. 

Buir Oak BoM 
IBMW.UTthSt. 
- -- - 

3i»28Q0 

“VZASS/F/En ABS, 

AUTO PARTS 
STORES 

THE CARqUEST “50” 
STOCK CAR 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
AUTO PARTS 

STORES 

Park District 

GOLF PROOFFER8 POINTERS 

HOW TO WARM OF 

On the way to your dab, agneem and raleaae steering wheel 
to firm np gr^. atreaaiag pressure pcinti. 

Loosen your bock and shoulder mnaci^rhy holding a chib 
behfaid your back in the crook of your elbows and tumiag 
your body beck and forth fram the hips up. With tags 
spread wide, bend ftom Ups with arms daagHng. Swing 
arms left and right, tonchiiig opposite toes with fingertips. 

Loosen fingers by l»«Mb»g a dab hociaontally fo ftont 
of yon and spinning it around with both hands. 

Swing a wedge or 9-icon laatty but smoothly back sad forth, 
starting with a half swing and gyadnaliy lengthening it, 
to looaen your wrists, get your rhythm and the fed of the 
dab. 

Don't msh the beck and focth swing- Swfog laxlly, with 
loto of wrist aottan, tatting the dabbead log behind the 
hands and body tarn as you would a i»ei|iit on the end of 
a tope. Ity a few swings with your left hand only. ' 

Hit a tow balls to give you the fed of making contact. Hit 
some drips and short wedge shds. Flostic, cotton, or soft 
rubber pmetiee balls arill enable you to make contad arith 
a fhn swiiv in a small area. 

At the practice green, chfo and putt to perfect your rhy¬ 
thm, judge distanoe and “get the fod." On putts, concen¬ 
trate more on strokiiig the boll and judging the speed of 
thegreen. 

Send all questions or problems with your golf game-to 
Mickey Ffordl c/o Southweat Messesger Newspapers, 
Inc., P.O. Box S48, 3840 West 147lh Street, MkBatlriaa, 
nifools 600445. (hOckey Fkrrdl is the head golf instructor 
at the Osk Lawn Park Diatrtet’s Stoney Greek Driving Range 
ft KOntatute Odf Coarse, 102nd and Mayfield, hfickey 
teaches privxte, as well as scoop iesstns npen retpiest. 
For more initamiatiaa cal 857-2214). 

■sir SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th lir 
QATIS OPmi 6 PJI. T— TRULSl TlOO PJA RACITWii SiOO PJI. 

50 Laps of high-oalibor 
stock car action on the 
16 mHa clay track 

SpaeW appoarsiirs by Uw car-cnmcNna 

^*Mlss AN Amarican” 
Monstar Truck „ ___ 

STOP BY YOUR CMCAGOLAND 
CARQUEST AUTO PARTS DEALER AA ABC ADULT 
AND PICK UP A COUPON WORTH CisswU yfF GATE ADMISSION! 

^ = mu FE SPEimHY= 
9100 S. WOLF ROAD 

JUST OFF THE 1*294 & 1*55 EXTENSIONS 

SPBEDWA V HOTLINE 830-1050 

Anotber Great Event in “The MMAmericM Chanplonship’' 
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Couples sad iitdividaali 
who have iccently adopted 
or are having to adopt 
are invited to attend a pto- 
gram series presented hy 
Christ Hospital’s depait- 
ment of matenal-child 
nursing at 7 p.m. on three 
coniecutive Tuesdays, 
September 17 and 24. 
October 1. 

Topics covered in the pro¬ 
gram will include Infant and 
child care, common ill¬ 
nesses, growth and develop¬ 
ment and the parenting 
experience. Emphasis will 
be placed on the emotional 
aspects of the adaption 
experience. 

The two-hour sessions 
will be conducted by mem¬ 
bers of the hospital’s pro¬ 
fessional staff, inchidiBg 
three adoptive parents. 

For more information 
or to register, call dS7- 
S7S0 from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Monday through FHday. 

nOBlA DIVISIW winners: 1st place. Dr. Gregorio 
To^no, Art PridnsB. D.D.$., Kehh Gets and bflke Mc¬ 
Mahan: 2ad place. Dr. Panl VandetWlt, Noel Upp, Dr. 
John Brooks ami Rkh Amendola: 3td place, Robert McPhd- 
den. Dale Jesk, JohnZerebnink mid Heibert Om; 4th place, 
Sandy Mohler, Ai«elo Egezlo, Al BEvilncqna and Sal 
AureHo. 

WOMEN’S DIVISON, HANDICAP wtamcts: Charlene 
Gordon, Jody Gordon: Ethel Cohen end Pfeggy Mongo. 
WOMEN’S DIVISION. PEORIA winnen: Denise Boock, 
Julie Pedigo, Donna Perraro and Dr. Son Onk Choi. 

The CEOSETS-TO-THE-PINgolf contest provided a 
variety of prises to Its wirmers: Bob Lavelle won a Schwinn 
Airdjme exercise bicycle: Leo Cremins, a Sdiwbrn exer¬ 
cise bk^cle and Paul Egbers, Bud Gunn, Don Jarka, Randy 
Mohler. Owen Hnbe and hfflke Pascale eadi won a Sony 
Watchman portable tdevlaion. 

In an goUers and tennis playert received an 
expandable leather attadw ease, outfitted with a petaonal- 
ixed condilnatian locfc. as dM OoMcn Priends (contrRmtors 
of $1,(X)0 or more). Goifna received free golf balls. 

On the tennia courts, trophies and gm oettMicates were 
awarded to the foBowiag; .WOMEN’S DOUBLES: 1st 
place, Hyo Rae Lee: 2ad place, Loretta Bbera: and 3rd 
place, Zenaida Harry. MEN’S DOUBLES: 1st place. Dr. 

Harry; lying for 2nd place. Dr. Joea Ptiedes and 
Earl Ebers: a^ 4th place. Dr. Earl Pradrkfc. 

MIXED DOUHESwinneis: 1st place. Dr. Joae Parades, 
and Hyo Rae Lee; 2iid ploce. Dr. Robert PMK and Terry 
Crawforf; and 3rd jdxra. Dr. Horae Syfeta sad Loretta 

_ __Eb«. The SEI^ CONTEST was won by Hyo Rae lae. 
speaker win be Dr. Richard who received a Sony Watdmmn portable tsievlilon. 
^. Dtamer tickels ara SB.SO bi a randans drawing during thp evenU hours 
and ore payable at the door jieha, k MidWEtoi^ resMuK, Sad ‘’’GJden 
of the Martinique Restaur- Piiend” of St. Reaacls Hoapitai, arou a Wfc HmGnc Piero 
ant, 2500 West 95th st. Sport Coupe. Bob Coforein won a suit; Don Wade won • 
For more iBfomAtioa Mid ■ cfyit*! dodc; aad Dr. Howto KetoMi» wmi a portiMo tew- 
reflcrvftticMU csll S9S>9444 vtokni. 

Fdnds ftoni th® ChAilty tandtitkiiul bolp to provide 
nSIwdngs are ibtetden- °ew equipment for dm Aagdlal and h^ schnlar^ps 

and everyone is that are awarded each Spring ^ 
-— Id andeniov <» studenU who on interested in pursuing heaMh-ralated 

have not yet been tabulated. 

and entertainment. Couples will eiqoy an evening of dw- 
ing provided by the “Music on Wheels DJ.’’ Door prizes 
and raffles will be induded. A cash bar will be available. 

For ticket informatiaa contact Joe Dehnonte at 735-1646 
or by leaving message for Br. D J. Jackson, Fathers’ Club 
Moderator, at 458-6900, Ext. 60. 

The St. Uurenoe High School Fathers’ Oub will sponsor 
a 50s theme dance on Saturday, September 21, beginning 
at 7 p.m. at the school, 5556 W. 77th St., (77th and Central), 
in Burbank. 

Tickets for the dance, which is for Adults Only, are SIO 
per couple. The price of the ticket includes admission, food. 

^ JQMOUR m 
W LASVE6AS 

> COUPLESLEAGUE 
Starts Timdty.SaplMiitatr 10 

^BowtTuasd^fsatSOPJi Beginners Weicom^ 

The entire league goes to Las Vegas 

ISOOpar «rsd( per bawlsr iRduOas: 

BowlingFee# SanctionFee^ Service Charge ★ 

Ahhough final figures have not yet been tabulated, 
the amdunt raised nmn the Charity Invitatioiud and Us 
employee/volunteer “Caring Through Sharing’* can^aign 
couaterpart, has met St. FtaadaoIBciab’expectations. 

Road. CORK’S COLUMN 
For Tlw LatMt Sliew Biz Happantogs 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOnCE W EXAMINATION 

FOR POSmON OF PWCE OFFICER 
FOR THE WORTH POLICE raPARTMEKT 

VILLAfreW WORTH. 
COUNTY OP COOX, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Board of Fire and Police Ccmmlssian wll accept vpH- 
catiMis for the pocMon of Police Officer. AppHoctiaas 
are available at tM Worth Village Hall, 7112 Weat 111th 
Street. Woith. H... and should be filled out comctly^ 
completely mid returned no later than SEPT. 6, 1985, 
5:00 P.M. A fee of S2S.00 will be charged npon submisshMi 
of appHcatfou, which,is nqp-refandable. 

AppUcanta most be between the ages ef 21 and 35 years, 
in good health, and mnat be a high acbool pyadnate. Appll- 
canta will be reqeked to paaa a physical aglUy teat prior 
to qnaULyii^ for a written eiamlnatlea. Appikanta mnat 
meet all other eligibUity requlrementa oa provided by State 
Statute. 

Testing wU begin m 9:00 A.M., September 14, 1985, at 
the Worth Junior High School located at 112th Street and 
New Eagfond Avenue, Worth, IL. 

Appeinteea matt reside wUfain five (5) miles of the VUI^ 
Ihntts of the Village of Worth, County of Cook, State of mi- 

Team Prizes ^ 4 Days, 3 Nights in 
Las Vegas • Hotel and Air Fare 

Cel your friends together for 3S weeks of fun 
and recreation and a vacation in Las Vegas 

15240 SsHilh Cicero Avenue 
OaL Forest. Illinois 604S2 

687-2000 
The Village of Worth reserves the ri^ to sher salaries 
tad beams and that cmpleyamut shall not confer any 
vested right except as may be provided by law. 

BYOBDEBOPTHE 
FIBB AND POLICE COMMISSION 

HENBY BENCK. Chabmaa 
FRANK HOMEBDQIS. Secretary 
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A Taste Of Polonia 
The "Taale of PolonU" organiziiig conmittee ha* ftnal- 

ized all airaagemBU for the live entertainineat to be pte- 
aeiited thraaghoat ail live days (Angost 29-September 2> 
of the city's largest ethnic festival. 

Sponsored by the Copernicus Foupdation, the "Taste at 
Potmia" wU be held over the Labor Day Weekend fran 
Thursday, August 30 thru Monday, September 2, at Coper- 

omer 

nicus Center Plaza, S216 W. Lawrence Avenue (at Mil- 
waukee),iti Chicago. 

The entertaimnent scheduled features some perfermers 
never before appearing at the "Taste." Friday, August 
30 has been specially designated at "Nowa Polonia" 
(New Polonia) night in recognition of the thousands of re¬ 
cently arrived Polish citizens. “The Copendcas Foundation 
esists to aid all of Polonia....all of Chingo,” said Mitchell 
Kobelinakl, Foundation President. "By making special 
provisions for our newly arrived brothers and sisters from 
Poland, we hope to let these persons know that they are 
welcome. They ate part of us as we are part of them. We 
will be presenting entertainment on FHday reminisoent 
of the homelaad ti^ left to start a new life in America.” 

The fon entertainment schedule te: Thursday -August 29, 
Marion Lush; Friday • August 30, 6-10 PM - 

BUI Corcoran 

CELEBBATION PLANNED....The City af Blue island 
will celebrate its ISOth birthday on September 14 and 15 
with a g»g«^ Ssptembar Fast to be staged in Memorial 
Park, 12700 S. Highland, from 10 a.m. until dusk. The 
“feat" will feature many celebrities, musical entertainment, 
ethnic dancers, an arts and craft show, an antique car show 
and plenty of fo»d catered by D’Masti....Anthsny Andrews 
and Dsbssnh BsfPn (inset) (inset) 
help police to determine 
whether a sodaiite's death 
was murder of* suicide in 
Agatha Christie's **Bparii- 
Bi^ Qrnaidn'* which will be 
aired on CZZ 

k ^ HSy 6-10 PM 
L'U Bichard; 7-11 PM - Wandetpol Band with Dana Lerski; 
Saturday - August 31, 2-6 PM - L'U Bichatd; 7-11 PM - 
Chi Tosm Eipc^; Sunday - September 1,12:30-3:30 PM - 

MM _ M te the Ampolalres: 4-7 PM - The Harmony Kings; B-11 PM - 
Wm Joe Pat Orchestra: Monday - September 2. Noon-4 PM - 

SV"??. .. ^ fc- The Mracinaki Brothers; 4-0 PM - Windy City Brass wife 
MdL AwaatS M^Mirndn al7nm!iHiw Aute Stevens A the 47th Street 
as ^ e k Concertina Chib. 
m--—- On Thursday evening, the "Polonia Today" televiskm 

M ^ MjM te te. *1*™: wUI video tape at the 'Taste.” The program is seen 
_1 „i_ .M__ m_rcj' every Saturd^ at 5 PM on channel 26. 

M nMi^Mn. asa. Saturday from 3-4 PM, L'U Bichard "The Polka 
teaMte« te initete mm General*' wUl broadcast Us radio program live from the 

f--- j jyr" ii]^TIi^MT7inlri| iSi ffsilT "Taste” on WTAQ-AM (1300); and cn Sundav. 
PHaa Hafghfa, m lan^llsf Maqr Ja MandBL Inmmll, The hours of the festival are from 4-10 PM on Thurs- 
na Ignlafenlai Dnnfea Waa^y, BkldB**few, as Baeandla)- day and Friday and from Noon-ll PM on Saturday, Snnday 
tlania^lite^l%as,BchaqrHBB,asinBaam. and Monday. Senior Otfeens and chUdren under 12 accom- 

parried by an adult wit be admitted free aU day Thursday 

Frankfort FaU Festival 3S£ft';5SSl2£2S£J! 
The Frankfort Chamber of Commerce's FaU Festival wUl Numerous novelty items, as wdl as prodnris from Poland, 

be held in Frankfort, on Saturday, August 31; Sunday, wiU also be available. 
September 1 and Monday. September 2. TIte (estival inc¬ 
ludes over 200juried arts and crafts booths; a parade; food 
and soft drink booths; a carnival for the children; street en¬ 
tertainment and a beer teat with food selections and enter¬ 
tainment. 

The following is a summary of the nu^ events during the 
weekend; Fine Arts, crafts and antique exhibitors: Over 
200 booths located on downtown streets wMi a wide variety 
of arts and cmfta and antique hems. 

Children's Carnival sponsored by the Frankfort Volunteer 
Fire Department. Also located downtown wiU be rides and 
carnival booths for the pfeasure of children and adults. 
ChUdren's Entertainment; Wee FoUn Theatre wiU present 
"Snow WUte" in Heritage HaU at Hkkaty and Kansas 
Streets. Musical Entertainment by: Dliaiu Foxfire, BiU 
Leosiard, Dennis Johnson, Adams ft Company. Skrabntenas 
Fanrily, FUpside Barbershop Quartet, American Tradition, 
Garfield Goose Show. 

Beer tent hours win be 12 noon to 11:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
and Sunday from 12 non to 9J0p.m. on Monday. This years 
tent wUI have a variety of music; Saturday wiU feature 
square dancing and country western, Sunday, Germanand 
SO-60's, and Monday, SO-60's and Country Western Bands. 

The parade is sporiaoced by the Frknkfgrt Volunteer Fire 
Department. Sunday, September 1, beginning at 1:00 p.m. 

Oktoberfest For Seniors 
The Worth Township Senior Citizens Organization's 

196S Fal Luncheon October Fest will be held on Satur¬ 
day October 12, at the Sabre Boom. The cost for each senior 
citizen arill be S6. 

Members may purchase two tickets on Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 9th or Tuesday, September lOlh, between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. Every senior wMi a paid membership card is entitled 
to purchase two tickets. 

On Wednesday, September 11th, and thereafter, all 
senior citizens r^o reside in Worth Township may pur¬ 
chase two tickets. Names and addresses must be submitted 
for the persons who wll receive the tickets purchased. 
For more info call 371-2900extension 19. 

CBS-TV on ^ 
August 2Mi from 8 until t J ^ 
10 p.m.Despite a fore- k 
bo(^ weatiier forecast. ^ 
theHaBdayfonifOakUwn 
golf outing iast Wednesday • * ^ 
was played and over 200 golfers participated. Joe Englah 
and the HaBftv ha staff did another outstanding job of 
l..■«r^l^^lg the event followed by a poolside codrtaU party 
and a sumptuous Chateaubriand dinner after the tournament 
back at the fea....ilsli*a BsstamuM in Oak Lawn continues 
to be the place to go for deHckma breakfast, luncheon and 
dinner pedals. Betimes, the SOO-aeat banquet fadli^ 
is playlag boat to more and more memorial luncheons, wed¬ 
ding tecepftsari.shourets and private parties. 

NOIBS TO TOD....The unique musical ensemble Ore- 
mm wUI perform next Mawlay at the BriasSfreotThaaM, 
3133N.Halstod. The group of four members who aU haB 
from Onatu, play a total of more than 50 nmsical instru¬ 
ments ks a blead of ecletic musk bridging every form.... 
“EafeafotaHMlIbri^ti’* the nightly entertainment maga- 

^iinepraram hasted by Babb WaBm (fotmeriyofAMChi- 
'^cagolandMmyHmt will prcnriereoa WMAQ-TV, Cbaaaal 

Five, on Moodw. Angnat 26tb at 6:30 p.m.New York 
tock-bred guMarfet. Chfeb Mhnrri. and Hung^ 
bred peiLUisliinlil. naans fosdn, debut their unique blend 
of "wetid awak-" whan Bpeafal BFK coaaes to the Pa* 
Waal next Tbaiads] at 7JO p.ak-..A staged reading of 
“HhaaMan, ft liamaw” '"'IB be presented by the ACT 
IV Pfeyaan on August 24 at 2 p.m. at the Wafosr Branch 
Lfeway, 111th and Hoyne. Taking part wiU be HafenBwfe. 
Put MeGarf and Fag Seat! under the direction of Pam 
Swaanan. Mask will be played and arranged by Tarry Bay- 
|g« The is an outgrowth of a recent Scene Smdy 
class in theleve^ Art Canfo>*aTebaaf af the brte. 

KOUBT MITCHOM (in- 

S’if?i 
star together in **riamfeaate \ I 
Kasf,** a new aeries which v w 
wifi debut on CBS-TV £ 
during the 1985-86 season.... > ■ 
•Tha CaawCafo KM,** set 
in present-day Australia, ^ ■ 
is currently pfeying at the M 
M ft I Flaa Arte IhsalM 5. 
at 418 S. bfkhigan.... 1 • ^ 
Symsaa Paaawaa, owner of the Albawa Sapper Qnb, recent- 
ly hk 57th birthday....Meanwliile, Tom Janas 
jollied “Oikago's Queen of Belly Dan^.” Mnrla^. for 
a tandem Mp-awivelillg and song delight at the Athena 
Soppaa d^...local area Sartamn CMba will sponsor two 
CMdr Bmra on September 6th and 7th for the support of the 
SarteMJab TmMw in Akip. Volunteers are ur¬ 
gently needed for thk worthy cause, and itf 
time, pleaae call ABan Wnttarwarlh at 371-9700.... Tvw 
deesdw^ the Ctenesa B nightclub was a trsditioo m 
_ - . _ ^ __a — ^B Bsmm wwmmM Ttl* 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food for ovw’ SO ynnrs. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meala, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious panorites and 
Bring the family. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
aaas3422W.9Sth 423-6051 

Om Of AiMfIcas HmsI CMMfey Bands 

Cawitiy and WasiBiii Musk 

AMMERICAM MUSIC 
. ¥ ¥ mGOTS ¥ JF 

^ Staning MB 

IJ herb DWCAN ^ 

:ATliB DUNCAN BROS. 
aA, along with 

THE laOHlTlIlDGET 
I T r STACY DUNCAM 

‘*Wbrn YfHi Winh Th<f Bum. 
Make It l>mner At Gilrbona” 

HOURS) 
5 to 11 Mon. THrii Pri. 

Sot. from 4 

Swn. from 1 

OuiUhM 'llm Burr Wed.. Thura. 
"Rhythm .SectHm*' Fri., Hot. 

"AccordUn Timy" Son. 

JACK GIBIIONS GARDENS 
i47lh St S Ook Pork Avt 

687-2331 



HMting- 
AlrCond. 

Walter a DiywRtptir 

Clfaning Swvic* 

Sawing MacMnas 

FrttEsiteatM 
424*7242 EMPLOYMEHT 

HelpWantad 
Mato 

Halp Wanted 
M&F 

&BwknniiKlns 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582*4627 

776*1716 

BUSMESS SERVICES SALES 
778-2906 

now hiring for tho 
w Pokw Hills lo¬ 
tion. Applieotlons 
■ilablo at tho 
AMp Rss tan rant 
on 11832 PulaiU 

orooS 

793-6637 

QuiMly Iona loMIno oitortor 
onrli. MM puny A csilh. 
Cotodul imxMm imorlor work. 
Smoolh poWMna A won 
ropalr. IS Yoon torvtns our 
Soutmrast SMo CuoooMn. Roofing & 

Insulating 
msuLAnoN 
EQOmiENT 

complete incliuling 

Custom Trailer 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

0 7OAVS OUtCKSEMVICE 

Cal776*1716 

INSTRUCTIONS 
ARrSFAMTUG 

389*5991 
734*1323 

RCPAISU) • RESTORES 
REPLACED 

Expert Csrpcniry 
9IM2S3 

CoIWmim 
Senior artMa OtsctMnts 

glgatrlcal Sarvlw. 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS 3ERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Dunng Mantonance 
Holp Wanted 

M&F 
Holp Wanted 

M&F 

HELPWANTED 
Af a community loodor for noarly aixty 

yoan In Southwoatom Cook County, tho 
Southwoat Mooaongor Nowapopora havo 
nurturod a firm bond with tho municipali- 
tioo, tho buainaaa ownora, and tha famllioa 
with which thoy oommunicato oach waak. 

Duo to tho oxtonalve growth oxporloncod 
by our 14 Southwoat Moaaangor Nowa- 
papera, caroar opportunttlaa ara now avail- 
abla. Aggreaalva advorlMng Saloa paraona 
intaraated In both diapiay & olaaalflod 
poaitlona will be conaldarad. Exportonoo 
laprirforrad. 

Suoeaaatui candktatoa muat exhibit 
a wlllingnaaa to work on a high voluma 
draw/oommlaalon baala; ba dapandabla, 
wall groomad, paraonablo. and ootirlaoua. 

Sucoaaaful oandktataa muat hava hia/ 
her own automoMlo. 

If you daatra a chailonging future and pro- 
tactad tarrttorlaa with high Inooma polan- 
tlal, forward yourraaumato: 

Content Work & 
Tudcpointing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

P.aBli646 

aAOViaon 

Lnra ow< Ml you OYvylMng 
you «nuM Mio to know More 
ulMlns sword. 
Sho can oIyo you a batlor 
undatstanding ol younalf 
and poopla sround you. 
ais can advMa you on lova, 
tnardaea. divocoa. buolnwo 
Me. 
All laodlngi oalMoetlon 

**''*'*SSMar maonwaoei 

I 423*7706 

Fiderali Stole 
TexConsutent 

CCOUNTINO A BOOKCEPINO 
30 Vaara Eapananca 

389*5991 

TO BUY, StlL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

FACE IS-TUOESDAT. AUGUST 22, INS 



MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

. /'SNto 

Mamiya 'MSXtaoO" Camara 
Auto SOmm U lam. ailth laioro 
lani 136nim 1:28 Lana w/k 
Convartar Caaaa tor Lana t 
Camara and laiara. Prini Buunoa 
Etadronfc Flaah. AN lor |uat 
t2Mao or Baal Ollar. Call aHar 
e30p.m. IMM* 

Quallly Ml. 2 bdrm brii RancN. 
brk. addlllon, toll baim. Ig- oornar 
kil-ISa'a 
228-7181 

10%RITEREST 
S Room Cnndo-2 ltr(to badraoma. 
2 ballia. b appllanoaa, carpallng. 
Balcony, privala in houaa laundni’ 
Original oamar oHare 10% Inlaraal 
wllh 20% down. Niar bank, bua 
and Moraa CaN not lor a graal 
deal. 

O'Brtoa FamBj^llaally 

HouMForSal* 

Large •ize $25.00 
AIm 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

aucol6r$ 

PR 94217 

OOVimiMEKT HOMO Iram 21 
lU ragair). Alao dalinquant taa Eipmty. CaH I^SSVadOO 

1. IML2282 tor kilanaaBan. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Molorcyelet & 
Bteyda$ 

wurmimm 
tSS%anadNM>im% 

MATrimica 128428 
aeonooMaEi* 8188 
BUNKaeoa 278 
aOFAaCHAIR 8188 
DINNETTE CHAIRS til 
KITCHENKTI 878 
METAL CASINETa 844 
UNOPUQB 828 
ioac.nTQNP 1888 
SEALV MATTRESSES 288 

lAvamiavs Aocamo 

FACTORY BED0II6 
3844 W. 147th SL 

TT QoM Wtno QL 1000 $1000 or 
B.O. S30>2723 Otfl morninQt. 

nwhiite 
fwcx SALES WaniBdToBuy HONDA MOTOSCVCLE2. 

8KMXiaM0T04KI 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

147222a. MaakI 

Any Nia or condition CM 8844378 

raanlad. Mual ba In good oond. 

RENTALS 371-2200 
DaSydlaB 

8bM*7 2 la 8 Claaad 8iinday 
MaNarCkg. a Vtoa Wakama 

UnfumishBd 
Apartmants 

MobllaHofnaa 
SUMMITS rm. apt- -2 bdnna. 
haal Inekadad. 1400 pkia aac. 
dapoaH. CNUran aMtoama. 

REAL ESTATE 

BACKTOaCHOOLT 

'78 M4C ConoordniAo. gd. 
brakia. Iranamlaalon, tirra. bal^ 
24S0 or boat oHar 2884828 anar 

I Triumph 8pNllra4 claaalc 
1 42.000 imiaa. axoallanl cond- 
0 lop-a aondarlul aporla car. 

43aA271 

1878Camaro' 
Rune, but naada angina and body 
work 1800 Call 2714224 

NOTICE WLLOWCREST 

4010W.150thCt 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900AUP 

11% Fixed Rate 

Financing 

Cal 4384600 
weekdays 

Ferappeintnient 

CNICACOIAND'S FINEST SEIECTION 
IF m-DIWIH CUS, TMCKS « VMS! 

MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS .. 
YOUR MECHANIC BEFORE 

. TAKE IT TO 
YOU RUT . 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, AAidlofhion 

)UM I MiU or APRO**i CMIVfcOlIl AND fAfUI'flD lORO 

385-3000 

Hours 

Krlttoa HfaahMh Jaasph, im^ir al ^ 
mfaim Jaaaph af Oak Uwa, wB bdw at tka 37(k AibmI 
CMteTcatfllaN lainby tka AnOary a( Ckriat 

MVee 
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KiMaN, wha «■ ba a jMlar at HacaM L. Bkkaida Hi|h 
Sefcool iMa M, la a Mawhar al tka WallaNat Ja^ Ba^ 
Sadaty. Ska nalMtaats aa a caMy Btilpsr at Oirfst Hasp!- 

tai. 

Bkn Presents Rbn 
A film entitled "How Do evening, August 29th. at 

You Spell Relief" will 8:00 p.m. A free wUI offering 

be shown at the EUm Bap¬ 
tist Fellowship Hall, 10825 will be Uken. For fiirther in- 
South Pulaski, on Thursday, formation phone 239-23%. 

HeaRcoach Damia Wiand^Gie bteitte Vafcy Hanui- 
dara aaBouaoed the 198S fooibain achadnle receafly. 
games are: Sidorday Augnat 31at • JoBet • Away UmO 
noon; SabARay September 7tb • Ibonton - Hong • 1:00 
P.M.; Saturd^r Scomber I4lh • Bock Valley • Aw^ • IKX) 
P.M.: Saturday September 21stTriton • Home -7:30 P.kf.; 
Satuiday September 28th - College of IbiPage > Awey - 
1:00 P.M.: Saturday October Stfa • Dlinoia Valley - Home - 
1:00 P.bl.: Saturday October 12th - Harper - Home • 1:00 
P.M.; Saturday October 19lh Marquette Unhreralty - H<»me-t__ 
1:00 P.M.; Saturday October 26th • Grand Rapida • Home - 
1:00P.M. , _ 

All home gamea will be phqred at the Stagg High Schoq^ 
football field, tilth and Roberta Road. Paloa Hma. 

Seminar On Womens HeaMi 
The Evangelical School of Nursing will sponsor a program 

on women’s health care issues form 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday, September 2S, in classtooms A and B of the 
school, located at 9345 S. KUboum Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

The program, "Women's Health Care Implications for 
Nursing Practice,*' will include such tapka as factors influ¬ 
encing women’s health care, the deBvety of health care for 
women, the expansion of the nurse’s role in women’s healdi 
care, and the need for women’s health care programs. Sally 
Rynne, president of Women’s Health Consultants, will be 
the guest speaker. 

Materials and lunch will be included in the S2S registra¬ 
tion fee. Continuing education credit has been requested. 

For more infimnation contact the school at 857-5180. 

Park District Piano Lessons 
The Oak Lawn Park District will be offering piano lessons 

this fall to anyone 10 yean old and up. Classs will be of¬ 
fered at Oakview School, 110th A Kilpatrick on an individ¬ 
ual basis and will run 1/2 hour in len^. The fee for resid¬ 
ents is $60 for ten lessons or S30 for five lessons. 

Registration for residents will be taken at Oakview 
School, noth and KUpatrick on Satut^, September 14. 
Beginning Monday, September 19, registration will contin¬ 
ue to be taken at the main office, 9100 South Keaton Ave¬ 
nue, during regular office bouts. 

Non-residents may register at a slightly higher rate be¬ 
ginning September 23. 

For forther information call 8S7-2200. 



Dies Jn Wisconsin 
Bcvwiy HlUt dM «• 
lut we* at UMe CneM—y ^ 

H mnM by bar at tta WWt^S 
widower. Albert; IhrS bro- tort w«* * t^btojor Ctoic 
then aad three rtrten. tolbeherter.bfina. 

A chapel aervioe waa said Jodge Wahh had bee* 
for her Tinndqr at the u aaaoctote ^Mtge abioe 
Beverly UdBe FBMcal 1972 and had aacved as an 
Hone wkh.totemert in aartrtant Cook Cmnty staea 
Chapel Hill GhrdeM.Sorth. attaciwy prior to beooniaa a 

tote. He waa a nember 
, ofSe minois Jndgea Aaao- 
AnthonyLann ctotk*. tue cwmbobk 

^ Asaodatton. the Sonthwert 
A tanetal Maas was olfor> Saberban Bar Association 

ed Itoesday at 9t. Christina ^ BPOB CMmco Sooth 
Chorch for Anthony F. LodgeNo. 1596. 
Laaten, a retiied employee He fo snrvived by a sb* 
of the Chicago Board at ter. Erin Piker. 
Edacation. A Maas of the Beaarrec- 

Sorvivocs incinde his tkin was cffcred foe him 
widow. Berths; three dsagh- Monday at St. Atoaander 
ters. Carol (hfflehad) Be> Charefa in Pslos Heights with 
shara. Theresa and Maty toterment in Holy Sepnl- 
(Craig) Atends; sii lyand- chte Cemetery. 
chiidrM; one brodier and 
one sister. Bulkema 

BzabBttl Klopp . A chapel aervioe was hdd 
Monday in Ortand Park for 

A diapd service was held Henry J. Bnikema. a retired 
Taesdsy in Evergreen Park CFD Divirtan Marshal, 
for Elisabrth A. Klopp. Sarvivon inriadr the wi- 

She is sarvlved by a son. g^w. Oettrade; a son. David 
Norman (Hdcn); a daaghter. (Batbartf; a dmightcr. 
Charlotte Zellon; sis grand- gita Jager; three grand- 
childten; eight great-grand- children and one great- 
chiidren; three btothers 
and taro stoters. 

Interment was in Bethanto 

AnswmOur iVeerf' 

For Abiding Comfort 

BIAKE LAMB Juneral Monte. 

PALOS 
RWaAlNOME 

UCK & SONS. Directors 

THr HILLS 

Bureau Conducis Sunny PaBWa ftuhau 
TiuiMb uib»»bn A Mam of the Besarrec- TINie JOtWlSOn ^ offered Monday at 

A fanetal aervioe arm g*- Fwber Chnrch 
held Tuesday at the biake- Bondrena. 30. 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn **“ **!* 
for Ihare O. Johnson. Ceyanr 
a aaember of the Maaon In Evergreen P^- _ 
Triune Lodge No. 422. She is sarvlved by her 

Ife is survived by Ae wi- aridoarer. Alan K.; two sons, 
dow. Linnea; two sons Jeffrey and Kevin; her 
Ronald (Adrienne) and mother and fother. Jam 
Charles (Itotrlcia) and five and John O'Hara; her gtand- 
grandchildten. mother. Mary Sheeran; 

Interment was in Oak taro brothers and a sister. 
HinCemetery. Interment was in St. Mary 

Esther Johnson r, .ii rminim 
A chapel service arm held 

Wednesday at the Andrew A fonetal hfam wm said 
J. McGsim and Son Fnneral Tuesday at St. Oermahm 
Home for Esther W. John- Chnrch in Oak Lawn for 
son. 98. (totrieL.Steinhe. 

Survivors indade a daagh- She to survived 
ter. bdargarct E. Hbghes; widower. Skhard 
three grsndrbgdren and son, Ooorm ( 
stogreat-graadehUdren. a daaghter, DoroO. . 

Interwmnt was to Oak IBU Bogda; many graadchi!- 
Cemetery. dren and grent-grandddl- 

The 1985 survey of housing in dm United Stales wiU begin 
in this area dm week of Aagnrt 26. ^ 

The Censas Bureau oondacts the sorvey for the Depart- 
ment of Housing and Urban Developnmat to obt^ airrent 
information on housing, an important indicator of the na- 
dan'secosmmkwdl-betog. 

Acrom the country the bureau has "• 
59,000 units fcom flie nstiomU stock of 93*5 millioo. 
K updates dm sample every other yea to reflect new con- 
stnicdoo, odmr additions, and losses from the tovento^. 

The sorvey makes possible periodic compari^ of 
numlmr and types of housing as weU m dianges in dm t^ 
boosing stock and the cost of housing, services, and utih- 
ties. It also provides data on charaderistics of structures 
•*1* tfwir 

CfWfut Bumm wpccswitstivcs will interview hooscboias 
far about four mondtt and wUl send each household an an¬ 
nouncement beforehand. Owners, rental agents, or nc^ 
bora wiU be asked to provide information on unoccupied 

bureau wffl publish results tote in 1986, including 
ha goa far the nation, regtona, urban and mrrt areas, comto- 

a odmetropolilanaremfbodiinaide and outside central cities) 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPEISMG Of OUR NEW OfFCE THE ONIV 

ONE OF (TS KtIO W THE CHCACaSUBURBAN AREA 

« UK WttT NTH <T MRlAHnLkMNS 
(31t) MT-mi 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

MaudHuck 

Uiwnncs BumWa 

Mam was offsred Wed¬ 
nesday at St. Catherine 
of Atosandria Church in 
Oak Lawn for Lawrence 
M.BrnnkAa. 

He to survived by his 
widow, Helen; a son, Den¬ 
nis (Michneleae) and sto 
grandchildren. 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 1, IdAUREEN hfURPHY, DO HEREBY ITATE that 1 
am the Bs-OBkio ifighway Dtatrict deck in and for the 
Worth Township Highwqr District and I am Oerfc for dm 
Town of Worth. 

I. do fhrtimr state that a Beaolntion, Bemtation Number 
85 HD-1 was daW resolved by dm ifighway Caramlssianer 
of the Town of Wdrth HlfliwS. 
being nstided “A RBSOLUholf Ain^l^O ^ 
AS%rrAININO THE PREVAIUNO RATE OP WA^ 
FOR LABORERS. WORKMEN AND MECHANICS EM- 
nOTED ON PUBLIC WORKS IN THE HK«WAY 
TRICr OP WORTH TOWNSHIP. COOK COUNTY, HI^ 
NOB” at the Town of Worth Chric Center on dm IS day of 
August, 1985. 

The original Reaotation. wW* 8»ts_dm appBcablejm- 
vailing rate of wages, Ja.part of dm official reoorda of the 
Highway District, and'to on file tutAavaitoblefaesan^- 
to at the Offies of dm Ba-Officio IQgbway Ustrict Oerfc, 
11601 South MaaU. Atoip. BlnoU. 

Dated: This ISd^ of Angart, 1985. 

TBUPHOtpB78}-7788 

I07J7 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOB 40655 
FaciHlies Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

jotronBn mir Cemetery. 

hfam was offered Mon- 
day at St Gerald Church Rjchaid LlkBS 
in <tok Uwn for John R. __... 
“Whltey” Often. 

He to survived by his hlond^ a 
widow. Dolores; a son. Rldr. ™ 

. Jo Ann Memorial Chapr 
; Maureen Uwn for Rhdiart 
and Diane; Sarvivors Incfai 
m and tvro dow, Mary; a w 

“Wl. (ireenu’ood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Vest null Sire* 

233-2257 

(hOeheel) 
(Joseph)! 
faw gran 
stoters. 

Interment was in St Cast- 
mlrCmneteiy. 

Oak Lawn 424-0340 
OflandPifk 400-7400 

Civetgo 776-4045 

Zimmerman 
^-saroeman 

Memorial Chapels 

(Nietran Bri-Airt 

422-7S7Sar 9900 W U3»d STREET 
Ofll AND PARK IL 60468 6800 W 95ffi STREET 

OAK LAWN. H. 60463 

s/a IfAURBBI MURPHY 
b4MRcteCkifc 
Word) Townahlp Hghway DtoWiel 

J 
* 



last fEill, here’s what ydii have to to lock in 
an outstanding inter^stiate M ahothei* year: 

Absolutely nothing. Vife’ll renew your CD automatically on its maturity date at 8.45% 
interest fix* a very competitive, very profitable 8.63% yield. Guaranteed for a full year. 

1V 



Luflia Moessner Unmas Walsh 
HoMrable Thomat M. 

Wabh. ti. Ml aworirta 
Jiidte of tha Coak Cantj 
Oraril Ooait who had baa# 
aaiifned to tha Maikhaai 
Braaeh e( the coait diad 
laia we* at Iba Itejcr OMe 
lilalcheatar.lifiai. 

Jhdte Walah had haw 

AuwenOur 

For Abiding Comfort 

BIAKELAMB Junrrat Mome. Anthony Laien clatloo, the CM^ Bar 
^ AaaoHartw. the Soathwaat 

A ftwetal Maaa waa olfei^ Sahwfaaa Bar Aaioctatinii 
ed lhaaday at St. Ootathia VPOIB CMwco Saadi 
Chorch for Aathoay F. LodgaNo. 1S96. 
Laorw. a retired aiaplagrea He is aoivivad by a aia- 
of tha Chkage Board of tar, Erin PIkar. 
EducatlMi. A Maaa of the Beaunac> 

Sorvivon faichida Ma tkm waa oliered for hhn 
widow. Bartha; three daa^- Mooday at St. AlaiaBdar 
ten, Carol (Mkhael) Be* Chorch hi Paloaliei^ita with 
shan, Tharaaa aad Idary tatermeat in Holy Sapol- 
(Craig) Aieada; all grand' chie Cemetery, 
chldrw; one brother had 

Heniy Bulkama 
BzalBlh KIOPP . A chapel aarvioe waa hdd 

Monday in OrhuMl Farfc for 
A chapel aaivke waa held Hwry J. Boikeeaa, a retired 

Toeaday in Bvergnen PBifc CFD Dhriaiw Marahal. 
for EUiabeth A. Klopp. Sorvivon indode the wi- 

She ia anrvivod by a aon. goer. Oertrode; a am. David 
Norman (Heten); a dao^ter, cpD (Bubara); a danghter, 
Charlotte ZeDoo; aii grand- Etta Jagar, three grand¬ 
children: eight great-grand- children and one groat- 
children; three brothen grandchild. 

AfoertA.Payne 

PALOS 
HMaUU. HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Patricia Boutau 
A Maw of the Baaonoc- 

tioo waa offorad Monday at 
St. John FUhar Church for 
Patricia Bondrean, 30, 
wbh died bat week at litda 
Coaapaagr'af Mary Hoopital 
InBvargmenBatk. 

She b aarvlved by her 
widower, Alan B.; two aona, 
Jeflrey aad Kevin; her 
mother aad fateer, Jane 
aad JohaQ’Hata: bedtand- 
Baother. Mary Sheerw; 
two brothen aad a abler. 

bderment waa in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

CanieSteMre 

Cemetery. 

Thure Johnson 
A taneral aervioe waa 

held Ibeaday at the hbke- 
LaaTb Oovel in Oak Lawn 
for Thore O. Jehnam, 
a me other of the Maaw 
Trhine Lodge No. 4Z2. 

He b aurvnvd by the wi¬ 
dow, Linaea; two aona 
Bonold (Adrienne) and 
Charlea (Batri^ a^ five 
grandchildren. 

Intenneat waa b Oak 
HIO Cemetery. 

Esther Johnson 
A chapel aervice waa held 

Wednwwy at the Andrew 
J. McOarm and Son Fnneral 
Hoaoe fo Bather W. John- CREMATIOM SCTVCE 

TMt OreWIG Of oun N£W WFCt THE ONLY 
O** Of ITS KWO n THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

nHIIWOT WTHtT BAK UWH. k BBaU 
(311) BSTasn 

Snrvivacn iacbde a dangh- Site b anrvived l» her 
ter, Idargaret B. Hhgbea; widower, Hchard a 
three araadchildrea aad aion. Orwrairi (ShMey): 
ab greet-grandnhtidrea. a danghtn^ Parothy 9ani) 

Interment waa b (bk IBB Bogda; many graodchi!- 
Cemetery. dren and greet-grandchil- 

drea; a brother and two 
MaudHUCk abten. 

A taneral aryviw waa held LSMfrenCe BumiCka 
Monday at the Zhninermaa 
and fa-***^* Memorial Maaa waa ofbred Wed- 
Chapel b Oak Lawn for neodoy at St. Catherine 
MandB.ilack. of Aleandrb Chnrdi b 

She b anrvived by a aon. Oak Lawn for Lawrence 
DcNbldA.3r.(Joy);adangb- M.Bnmicka. 
ter. Carol D’Aaaco; three He b anrvived by hb 
grandchfldrea aad a btothor. widow. Hden; a aon, Ow- 

♦ waa b Chapd nb (kAchnelene) aad ab 
HU Gardena, Sooth. grandchildren. 

AKUENSTER STATE OF ILLINOIS 

COUNTTOFCOfHC SS 

WOBTH TOWNSHIP mOHWAT DISTBICT 

NOnCB 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 1, MAUBEEN MUBFHY. DO HEBEBT STATE fiwt I 
am the Ei-Oflicb HViway Dbtriel Clerk b aad for the 
Worth TownaUp Highway Dbtrlct aad 1 am Oerk far the 
Town of Worth. 

I, do farther atate that a Beaaiatba. Beaotation Nnmber 
SS HD-Lwoa duly reaolved by the Hlgharay Commbaiwier 

ASCTn-AlNING THE PBEVAILINO BATE OF WA^ 
FOB LABOBEBS, WOBKMEN AND MECHANICS EM¬ 
PLOYED OH PUBLIC WOBKS IN THE HK^AY 
TBKT OF WOBTH TOWNSHIP. COOK COUNTY. ILU- 
NOIS" at the Town of Worth Civic Center on the IS day M 
Angnot, 19SS. 

The original Boaotatba, which Iota the appScMepm- 
vailbg rate of wagea, ja. part of the official roeorda of the 
Highwiw Dbtrlct, aadia on fib aad avaBable for eiamiM- 
tlon at the Oflite of the K-Officfo Highway Dbtrict Oerk, 
lldOl Sonth Mookl, AUp, Bbob. 

telephone 7B3-77IS 
SarviHg Chbagatand Pior Over n Teen 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 40655 
FaciHtba Availabb at 4950W. TOlhSTBEET 

RichadUkas 
Fnneral aervioea were con- 

dacted Mondqr at the Zhn- 
merman and Sandepnaa 
Memorial Oiapet b Oak 
Lawn far BkhaM A. Lfcaa. 

Snrvlvora bclade the wi¬ 
dow, Mary; a aw. Steven; 
two atepeona, Thomaa aad 
lonaoB Obaaon; three graad- 

“M(. (inenu'otxl (Ihapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Weatllltli Street 

233-2257 Ml-» Uoaeph) 

OalLaam 424-03rO 
OftandPaili: 400-7800 

Ctveago 776-4085 

V Zimmerman 
grsameman 

M^ofial Chapels 

(ElHilfan M-Atrr a/a ANTHONY‘*TONT” BSPOflrrO, JB. 

t43rd STREET 
park. 1L 6040! 

9900 
ORI.AR 

$200 W 95(h STREET 
OAK LAWN. U. 60453 



If you opiened a Qapitol Gams One-Year 
last fall,here’s what you have todo to lock 

Absolutely nothing. Ws’ll renew your CD automaticaliy on its maturity date at 8.45% 
inletest for a very competitive, very profitable 8.63% yield. Guaranteed for a full year. 
If you didn V open a Capitol Gains CD last fall, you*d better hurry. This year we can 
only^offer a limited number. And at this attractive rate, they’ll be gone in nothing flat. 

«ii«iieed for term of V* i«iw to keq. the «!«»« cf jfour Ceftir«aie on de^ 
90 fiM- "■ ft-"* wMidroiwi before mturity. If sifTK-iem imeitsi h» iw beeneonied. penilly iiiv«fc 

will ouioowicolly be lenewed ol the rate iheo in effort untes. jrnu nmify us otherwne. Individual inveskirs 

only. Minimum depoail SW.OOO. 



Tlie Evanielical School of Seal eaperience thtotigh iu 
Nuning, 9345 S. Kilbourn •ffiUatioa with the hoapital. 
Avenue, (Ml Uwn, hat • The Evangelical School of 
IhnitMl number of itudenU Nuning is approved by the 
openings for its upcoming Illinois Department oi Ee- 
scbool year roster, including gistration and Education 
freshman and transfer stu- and Is fWly accredited by the 
d^Bts. National League for Nun^. 

There are aevetaLadmis- 
sion regoirements for new 
and transfer students. FW 
mote information, contact 
Denise Jochens at >57- 
5180. 

school, located on the Christ 
Hospi^ and Medical Cen¬ 
ter campus, aUm a fell 
range of nursing courses 
and offers estensive cUn- 

Training 
For New 
Tutors 

Student Nurses 

Church Homecoming 
singets and musicians and 
a reunian of the junior chok 
of the 1960’s who were the 
first chok ever to appear 
atFbtdOty. 

The pbbUe is invited, and 
the pmsent Pastor, Tbm 
Gtkaoai nrgos aU former 
mefebets to try and return to 
the'area for the celebtaUon. 
For further infocmallon 
can49fe8333. 

S.D.111 Signup 

we got 
themon^ 

FOR OUR 

IMPROVEMENT 
FROM 

biM9Cviaui bo Ah 

It’s notjust a home. It’s a way of life. 
W^wWted It to be as comfortable arui attractive as 
possible, and for us, Uiat meant adding 
onarooniWgcoiddhauewaiteduntilwehadenough 
money In the bank, but wUhri^ng costs 
and expenses, It might have taken years. 
Instead, ux raised that a low 
cost horrximfxouemervtlovi was the answefi 
so we came Iwe and applied. OrKe our 
loan was approved, we had thecal to begin 
making those long awaited Improvements, 
and were able to work out a budgeted payment 
plan that would allow ustoer^ 
life now as well as our ’’new” home 

bfitfonvicui bcinh 
AND TmiST COMPANY ^ 

7040 8. MA«LCM AVIMUE nOO WEST E7th STOEET 

ORIDGEVIEW. ItLINOlS 60«S8 ^ 
312^594-7400 |i 
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^ Labor Day Weekend 
Live To Qijoy Next Year • Drive Carefulyl 388-2425 

tat Trastee req—ited ttat in ttie tatare petl- 
tlonm shMld be advfied by oOce etifr ttat they ehoiild 
be pteeeat in cwmt ttere were wMiieweKd qneetioiis. 

Mayor Kolb offcred ttaata to al tavebred aad called it 
a “bU atop” when tta boaid approved a water rapply 
mgreeMrt with Paiea Faifc. Ita pudiaaiBe vUlape had 
otayta the cataract tta aigbt before. Koto nid. 

Aa eoM 83134)00 to cmeot biOa were Cbt Pav- 
meat, Itaatae Ifiitaile OiBto|i qaeitod one kern Cor 8^ 
wUcb the waa todonaed went for the parehaae of Jewelry- 
type adnatare oOidal badgee for traateea. She agreed that 
OM had beea deitoered to W hoaee aad ttat h appeared to 

tahalf-a-pairofeaittoga. 
tniftf coauaeatod that tta Heaia had been rw- 

qaeatodbyfonaertantoeKabeft Brace, who la ao longer 
on tta board. When aatad ‘^lrhat are we aappoeed to Ae 
withtlieair”,CletkJaynePowenaaaweredthatnioattni»- 
taea gave them to their wivea. 

In another matter, Traatee CoBliiga aaid ttat eta had 
been approached by die family of the late "Dntch" Deckle- 
man, reqneathM Omt the new firehoaae be named in hia 
honor. Tta board wOi conaider the propoaal. 

Village manager O’Neill wae'ghren board penaleaion 
to hke an emergency tdeconanoaicaliona peraon aad a 
mechanicahdper for night ahBt. Mring wfll be done from 
thoae qnaUfled throngh normal dvfl aervioe dianneU. 

Tta ’^ontaard" condMona of tta 107th Street Walgreen 
atore may be jnatilicatian to revoke Ha Bqiior Jkenae. 
Tntaee Bergamtoi aaid. The lioenae waa iaaned contiiigent 
npon proper honaekeeping practioea. he obeecvcd, aad aug- 
geated ttat the firm be intoraed to keep the area dean and 
ftwofweedaanddebria. 

Street repaving crewa have completed 31^ ndlea of aur- 
and are doing an eaccOent jta, Bergamini aaid. They 

win naive into Diatrict Sii neat week. 

Sertoma Installs 
The Oak Lawn Sertoma Ctob held ita aiawal inataliatinn 

of offieera for 19BS-88 on Ftitay. Augnat 16, at tta Boae- 
wood Bestaiirant. Boger Horpold, new|y-elected Governor 
of tta Central Dfinoia Dielriet, officiated at tta joint todal- 
latton ceremony of the AUp aad Oak Lawn etoba. 

Tta 198S-B6 Oak Lawn Sertonm offieera are; President, 
Tom Siedia; V.P. Social, Bichard Klein; Secretary, Edward 
Wilktoaon; Treaaarer, Leonard Whitehead; Sergeant-at- 
Arma, John Prexewoanik; Choirmaa-of-the-Board, Anthony 
Milonaa; Direotam, Jay Leahyn and Bichard Bedden. 

Tta Oak Lawn Sritnma Clab la a cMc-aorvice organiu- 
tton of boaiaeaa aad proCeaaioaal peopie totereated in the 
aonthwcat commnaitiea it aerves. The Oak Lawn Sertoma 
CInb received ita chatter fiom Sertoma international in 
Febtnory of 1963 aad is a non-profit organixation. hhqor 
^onaonhipe toctode fiiada for dfamta with apeech and hear¬ 
ing ptobleam, mental retardatton aad financial needs. ' 

taa retnrna ander aew^ si^ legWation aponpored by 
State Bepraaeatative Jamea Keane (0-28). 

Undrate new tow. if tta last day fer filing a return for 
aelectad sates and atBity taaea falla on a Saturday. Sna^ 
or SUto bottdoy, the fil^ period will be ezteaded to the 
Best hiioioees dey* 

Aoceidtog to Keane, the act applies to the following sales 
Service Use Taa Service Oocnpo^ Taa. 

Betailers’ Occapatton Tan, Cigarette Taa and tta Cigar^ 
Uae laa. UtBity taaes uivared under tta new tow toctodc; 
Messages Taa, Gas Beveane Taa, ftblic IWHties Bevenoe 
Taa aad tta Hotel Operators'Taa. 

“Tta tow allows a nteor delay to flltag laa returns and 
payments under certain limited condWaas primarily to help 

small bnatoesaes.” Keane said. __ 
**Moet loner boslMsseo hove computers to help process 

their taa rctarns to a timely fashion," he said. “But smaller 
firms and letaBers often face difficulty meeliM •“ 
deadHnea which fsB on weekends aad hoBdaya. 

“Tta addHtoMl fifing thne provided under this tow is a 
reasonable nccouMaodation to the problem," Keane said. 

The new tow goes into effect January 1,1986. 

Wins Bachelor’s Degree 
Susan M. Powelt, of Oak 

Lawn, received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree at commence¬ 
ment exercises Saturday, 
May 2S. at tta College of 
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He Hnds Ws Way 
Daa Klinger recently gmdneted fcoai Mmine Veley 

Comiminily College. Palck HOb. wMi e degree In nonde¬ 
structive evehudian. Not u nnntnel elety In itself, but 
what U unnsiinl ie the story beldnd Us edncedon. 

Klinger gradnatied front Oak Utni School in 1981. 
He enralled in the aodal wash pragrani at the UnieHiity 
of Illinob-Chicago Circle in the frdl of 1981. At the sane 
time, he began volunteer social work at a praniiiient CU- 
cago law firm located in Sears Tower. Several months later 
be began training for a career as a paralegal. 

After four semesters of atudyii^ sodU work and train¬ 
ing to be a paralegal, Klinger became aomewhU disillu¬ 
sioned. 'T was really seek^ mote challenge and sans- 
faction,” hesaid. 

His brother, then a'ldodent la Moraine VaUey’s nonde¬ 
structive evaluation program, enoonraged Klinger 
to entoU in the NDE program on a temporary basis to 
a break from his social work and peralqial studies. He en¬ 
rolled in‘1963 and after one semester. Iked the ND£ pro¬ 
gram so much that he decided to continne in the program 
and earn an associate's degree. 

Sir months before graduation, Klinger was offered a 
job with Conam Inycfion, a commercial testing company 
located in Itasca, IlHiiois. He works on ukraaonic inspekion 
to check the internal characteristics of materials. 

During his last semester at Moraine Valley, Klinger' 
worked at least 30 hours per week at Conam and' attended 
classes ftiD-tiaw. Shortly before grandatian, he was sent to 
Virginia to inspect material for Corunn and had to contact 
his instructors to make arrangements far Us final 
rums.' He missed the Mqr 17 graduation ceremony, but 
graduated with a 3.86 grade point avsrage! 

"It's a very good feeling to srork wiUi my mind and my 
body. It’s a very positive kind of job," KUnger said. 

Klinger, now 21, credits hrstruelars Bill Uene, Say 
Zuehlke and Frank Ceraanolo with giving him the challenge 
and motivatibn he needed. His advice to other NDE stu¬ 
dents is to “take it seriottsly and be prepared to be cU- 
lenged mentally.” 

Career goals in hand, Klinger already has an idea of 
the path his career will take over the nest S to 10 years. 
At the same time, he has recently encouraged hit brother 
to return to the NDE program. He has ■>«»» enoournged his 
fiance to enroll in Moraine Valley's office careers program. 

Double Chances 
Legislation doubling the number of students eligible for 

scholatships awarded by the Department of Children and 
Family Services has been signed into law. 

State Sepresentative John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn), 
sponsor of the aseasute, said the new law raises the mini¬ 
mum number of DCFS scholarship recipients from 12 to 
24 and incteases from 2 to 4 the number of awards granted 
to children of veterans. 

“Each year DCFS issaes a specified number of four-year 
scholarships to Ugh school graduates under their care," 
McNamara said. “The students ate selected on the basis 
of scholastic recoed, aptitude and general interest in high- 
€r oducstioii*** 

“This year we are erpandUg the pool of scholarship te- 
dpienls by at least 14 to give underprivileged students a 
great chance to secure a college education," he said. 

Rally Day ' 

Sept, 8th 
TheFirst United Methodist 

Church, 100th and Central 
Ave., will begin its fitil 
schedule Sunday, Septem¬ 
ber 8th, by celebrating Kafiy 
Day. Chut^ School is at 9KI0 
a.m.; Worship Service at 
lOJO a.as.; FeOowahip Hour 
at llt30a.m. 

Kev. Jack Cory, pastor, 
will welcome the new As- 

Hlliifiry' " 
Scliooi 
To Open 

Boors will open at PUgrim 
Failh nursery School for the 
190546 school year on Tues¬ 
day, September 3. During 
the year the pte-schoolen 
ages 3 and 4, participate iii 
art and cruft activities, musk, 
motor peroeptual skills, cook¬ 
ing, otgtnlsad pUvjrtivi- 
ties, aetenoc. field tti{is, and 
Math and fionding readiness 
skills. 

The school located at 9411 
S. 51st Avenue, Oak Lawn, 
meets three days a week 
Tuesday through Thursday, 
and olihcs two session, 9:00 
- IIJO and 12dW - 2:30. 
For leglsttuttou or further 
information contact Diane 
Flyun, Director at 496-8944, 
or the school at 422-4200. 

Pet 

Parade 

Make a deposit of $1,000.00 or more 
to a money market account. 

Receive top interest, f/ 
compounded continuously, ©^1 M 
to maximize your 
earnings... j 

a FREE 
million dollar ^ 
beach towel,— 
featuring our HERITAGE hare ... 

Pievloualy, HERITAGE STANDARD BANK paid top nrancy 
marlcet account' rates on average collected balances of 
82J00.0Qor more. Now. receive tlw same high interest rates, 
but on average coHactad balances of ttJOOO.OO or more. 
Oapeelts are kisurad to the maximum Emitted by the 
FadanI OteXMlt insurance Corporation (FDIC). 

(Account rataa are tuhlact to clwnga on a wastdy besw. according to 
marhat condWtoaa. All otlwr rulas appileabis to monty markst ac¬ 
counts apply.) 

Oapoplts of 81.000.00 or more to any otlwr HERITAGE STAN¬ 
DARD BANK mtaraat-baarlng account alao ap^. Cltooaa 
ragular savings. goMcn aavinga. Supar Now. cartifiratet wttti 
terms of NX to tMrty-sla montha, or Individual Natlramant Ac¬ 
counts. Maks a qualifying dapoalt. and racelve your frit 
mNNon dollar baach towN. Without a quawyhig dopoalt. a 
tawN may ba purchaasd for $10.00. phis salaa tax. 

Then, while your money Is working for you at HERITAGE 
STANDARD BANK, you can be at home, at tlw beach or p^. 
almost anywtwra... relaxing and enjoying your HERITAGE 
million dollar towN. brought to you by tlw HERITAGE Kara 
from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

Taka advantaga of faailng likt a million, as you enjoy the com¬ 
fort of your Mg. soft, luxurious towN. And enjoy looking like 
a million, as you show off the unique design of your towN. an 
attantlon grabber which will not get kwt in the erbwd 
becausa It is available only from HERfTAGE STANDARD BANK. 

Stop In at either offtce of H^AGE STANDARD BANK -SSth 
and Waatarn iri Evargraan Park, or BSth and PutasW In ONi 
Lawn. Find out about tha naw lowar minimum money markat 
account and taka advantage of the spactel miWon doNar 

O Heritage Staidod B«i( 

OWlOT •.1BM3IIKH,, 

•toiMfOIC C«IIUiW,K00rS,«MMl 
WMSKroic c«iMtini«wichc^ 

te Mry. 

WNcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal- 
ired. measurable adverli 
sing to ' 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Nrents 
• Moving Families 

We reach liwm in iheir 
homes, usually by request 
when they re in a buying 
mood. We tell them all 
about your business 
Interested7 Call lor more 
details 

JkNITA O'CONNELL 



Pobh-Ainericaii Events 
The Heritaae Op** of M- fectuie imo fflms. The flnt 

Id. AiM^wiU ImM ito film wfll ten the life 
Mit meediig tm Saaday, POfw Joha Phal u. The 
September 8. at 2 p.m. at second film wHl be a travel* 

ogae of Maad. President 
IbeCuiMMakusCiUiMtelCeB* Fnud. ^ga wifi also diKus 
ter at S216 W. Lawieaoe in the npoondag events in the 

m 
VS tr-. ' 1 

OHcl 
The Community Bank 

11900 S. PuldSKi Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F D.I.C • 389-9400 

^mera Chib Meeting 

I’ H r. I. V U CAN u f P t N C> ta S 

>l l!Kl ''v/z/A/// 
10125 S. CICFRO 

in OAK LAWfJ 

63b 6600 
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Local Lions Chibs 
Colect Eyeglasses 

TbisAiag of throering away year old or obsolete eyeglass¬ 
es or are yea just plain tired of fiiemr How about your hear- 
ign aid. has it seen its dayf Whatever you do, don’t throw 
nm away. The Lions can use them. Lions collect more 

250,000 pahs of used eyeglasses every year and hun¬ 
dreds of used hearing aids. 

The eyeglasaes collected can wind up as eyepieces for 
needy persons in such oonntries as Aflgtiaiiistan, Peru, Af¬ 
rica. South America and other poverty areas throughout the 
wotid. They are distrfcuted overseas by CASE, NewEyes 
for the Nee^ sad Andgos de las Americas. 

The heating aids ate also oolected here but are distribut¬ 
ed to mnols resideals who need heeriag eUs but cannot 
afford theas. To fafiHtnte the collection of both eyeglasaes 
and heeling aids, the Lions place containers in stores, of¬ 
fices, restau^ and other piMic areas. Prom there the eye- 
gi««^ and Mating aids are seat to the Lions of lilinois 
Fonadatian, 7321 West Lake Street, River Forest. 

For more Infcnaatian on donating used eyeglasses or 
hearing aids, contact your local lioos Chibs or the Lions of 
niiaols Foundation, 7321 West Lake Street, River Forest. 

GM Scout CouncI Activities Meeting 
The first maetiim for Aaaodathm Chahmen of the South 

Cook County OM Scout Conncfi wee held recently, and a 
ttsmber of council-wide activifiea for die coooiag year were 
announced. These pcogmms are offered in addMon to te- 
gnlar tnkm activities, and broaden die e^eriences avafi- 
abktoOirt Scouts in dda area. 

In Soptantber “The Rainbow Counection" will give M 
grade Junior Girl Scouts e day’s sampRng of aedvides avail¬ 
able to older Cadette Scouts. This event, to be held at the 
eonadl’s Thorn Craok. wU indnde woikshops on 
aerobics, siff screening, outdoor survival sUfis and othor 
tanice. Counefl scouts who have been perdcipents in na¬ 
tional OM Scout eventa wifi taft about Oelr enetienoes, 
end encourage the younger girls to apply lor stamaroppoe- 

allGM Scouts and their funilies in January. 
In FAmary there will he a musical jamboree for JunlOT 

GM SconU at Bloom Hig^ Sdiool, and participants 
be tWi* lo oon^lete noct of the reqnireiDeiits for ttie Music 
Lover proficiency ba^. , 

and Brownie Girl Scouts may attend a Drury Lane 
Theater performance of "RnmpImtlltsMn” In 
and an GM Scout fomlUes are invited to a rodeo in Aprtt. 
There will also be a special event for older scoots in AprU. 

OM Scouting is open to aO gMs from S to 17 year old. 
The Daisy OM Scoot level was introduced last yesr, and is 
for 5 year olds. Brownie OM Scoots ate usually 6 to 8. 
Jnnior arc 9 to 11. Cadettes arc 12 to 14. and Senior OM 
Scants are IS to 17 years old. __^ 

Promams devM^ed for the gMs help them to develop 
Atn«, self-confidetice, and indhridnal potential, M 
contribute to toe commnrdty around them, and to do tois 
thros^ activities that ate fiin. 

Read.. ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 



Need Type 0 Blood TO Appeal TaXGS 

>AGE 4—THUI$0AY, august 39,19S5 

On Snturdny, Anfait 31, from 10:00 «.m. to 5:30 p n, 
•t the Chicago Ridge MaH, staff membin to Commutioa^ 
Patrick Quinn at the Cook Cmiidy Roatd of (Tai) Appeah 
will bp available to eigtoln how homeowners can appeal 
their property tax aasesaments. 

At the booth in the mall lobby, homeowners can pre-regis. 
ter a 1985 assessment compUint by providing the Board 
with their name and addtpss. Plc-iegikration ensures that 
a homeonmer will be notified of the Board of Appeals com¬ 
plaint filing period. 

Quinn’s office will provide the taxpayers who stop by 
with a free brochure which specifically outlines what infor- 
mation a taxpayer needs to ai^ipoit an aaaessment appeal. 

Homeowners may also rem^ a print-ont of the Assm. 
sor’s computer deacripfion of fiieir home. These print-outs 
list the square footage., number of bedrooms, numlm of 
bathrooms and other informatton contained in the assessois 
records which affect the assessed valuation of a home. 

In additioo to taking the opportunity to pre-register, 
homeosvners can ask questioas of the Board staff members 
to learn more about the ptopet^ tax system. 

According to Commimioner Quinn, average citizens caa 
fight inaccurate aasesaments before the Board without 
having to hire an attorney. 

Quinn said there are three ways homeowners can sucess- 
fiilly challenge their property assessments: 

** If the Assessor over-values the Cair market value of 
of a home; 

** If the asaessment contains a mathematical error or 
nuyor factuai error in die description of a home; or 

** If the asaessment is higher than those of comparable 
homes in the same neighbotbood. 

The Board of Appeals is the agency which oversees 
the entire $20 billian property tax system in Cook County 
and hears taxpayer camptoints about unfair assessments. 

Anyone interested in mole information aboutthe Board 
of Appeals should write Quinn at Boom 601. Cook County 
Building, 118N. dark. Chicago, IL60602, or caii 443-5542. 

--in an emergency, anyone can receive it. Keguiar aonors 
away on summer vacations or for the upcomi^ Labor Day 
holmy as weil as an increased number of patients needing 
transfiisions. have contributed to a very low supply of type 
O blood. Also, new surgical procedures such as liver and 
bone nurrow tranaplanta use a great deal of blood which 
further depletes the sppply. 

The Red Cross needs to collect 300 units of 0+ and 40 
units of O- blobd every day to meet patient needs. Becau^ 
the current supply is so low, increased donor response is 
necessary to avcM a crisis over Labor Day weekend. 

To make it convenient to donate, the Red Cross has down¬ 
town sites at 43 E. Ohio Street and in the Daley Center, a 
drawing site in Highland Indiana at 9219 Indianapolis Blvd., 
and blood drives set up throughout the city and suburbs. 
To make your blood donor appointment, please call Red 
Cross at 440-2061 or (219) 838-6880. 

LIGHTEN FAMILY STRESS, 
relieving them of later problems. 
PERSONAL CHOICE 
Get the funeral of YOUR choice; 
guard against overspending. 

"Keeping God in Stitch¬ 
es” will be the program 
presented at the Septem¬ 
ber 5 meeting of the United 
Methodist Women at the 
Evergreen Park First United 
Med^ist Church, 94th 
and Homan Ave. 

Samplers and needle¬ 
work adll be shown by Char¬ 
lene Tobin St the 8 p.m. 
meeting. Anyone having 
old or antique santolers 
are Invited to bring them 
for an appraisal by Mrs. 
Tobin. 

nwN^ame 2929 W, 87* Street 
ntE—MRANoeMENT Evofgieeu Park, D. 

MEMATION AVAILABLE 636-2600 
INFLATION-PROTECT 
against rising funeral costs. 

ClASSFliO ADS sure to flat raaultt)) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VnXACMSOPALSIP 
COOK COUNTY, UINOiS 

Todays new cars NOnCETO CONTRACTORS 

Tha Village of AWp will receive seeled ptopoaals for the 
foBowiag faepnveiiaeats at the Cleifc’s oflloe. 4S00 West 
123rd Sheet, AUp. HHuoia uetR file official closing time of 
5:00 P.M. on Sept. 16.198S 

CONTRACT A: CATHODK FIOTBCnON SYSTEM 
RBRACBIfENT 

afortiine! 

Att-paapaealeshaB beBMledJemB.e*wlape,-addressed to 
the Mayor and Boeid of Ttuatoaa. attenfion desk’s office. 
The name and eddiem of the bidder aad the name of die 
project Shan also appear oa the ontside of the envelope. 
Proposals mast be sabmittod oa the Rtrasa provided by 
theEi«ineer. 

The Coatcact Pneuinrnta. saedfleadans, are on 
file at the oMoe of the CM aad the oflke of die Engineer, 
R.W. RoMnaoa aad Aaaodatoa Cb. 3S7 Bhat 170th Street, 
South HoMead, RBaois 60473, aad mqr he obtdned from 
the Eagtoeer’s offtoe npoa_peynMat of Thirty Dollars 
($30.00) for each coatrect The «—documents will 
be iaeaed natii lldlO Nona oa StgL U. I98S. No refund 
will be made far dnruaaeati tecelied from the Eagineer. 

A certified check or beak draft faawa oa a aohrent bank, 
payable wMhont coadMoa to the hdqtor aad Board of Tras- 
tees la aa amoaat aot Isea thaa toa per cent (10%) of the 
bU Shan be submitted with each proposal, as a guarantee 
that, if the proposal is aooeptod, a wUl be entered 
into and the peifiaramiceofthecoidiact is properly secured. 

A performanro bond ia a sum -—y** to hundred percent 
(100%) of the amount of the bid, with antedea to be ap¬ 
proved by the Mayor aad Board of Ttuateea far the faithful 
Pmfatmaaoe of the contract, mast be frnnitlied by the suc¬ 
cessful bidder. All bids or propoeala a obntain an offer 
to fttrniab a bond upon acoeptaaoe of aach bid or proposal. 

The right is reserved to reject any or aU proposals, to waive 
technicalities, to poa^mae the bid opeifa«. otto advertise 
m new proposals, if in the of the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees their best interests sriD be promoted 
thereby. 

The Contractor wil be 
;telMag wage rates oa 

2 yr. 11.25% A.P.R.* 
3 yr. 11.90% A.P.R.* 

(Loan amount up to 80% 
of purchase price.) 

4yr. 12.50% A.P.R.* 

(Loan amount up to 70% 

of purchase price.) to notiess than the pro- 
ojact aa eatabfisbed by tlw 

... _-,—-- — Labor. He shall also comply 
with sB applicable Paderel, Slate aad locel regulations. 

^**rtelificattooe wil be reqnirod to be submitted to the 
fcy till pntentlal blddata. ■ hi the optoloo of tte 

“geer aad the Mayor aad Botad of Tkuskm. an appli¬ 
cant wonld not be able to eerve the beat tateiest of the 
^tege, a proposal wfl not be iaeaed to the applicant. 

DMed: August 26 A.D. 1985 

Used car loans available. See our Loan Department for details. 

EQUAL 
ommunmr 

lender 

Member FDtC 

*Annual Percentage Rate 

Above rates subject to change without notice. 
iniLAOEOPALSlP 
Cm Cbnaiy, state of Illinois 
a/stObmtOnber 
(VfilageCleak 



tlaa CeMer at CUcasDUdte 
Muu, scptwrtff aw 
thraagh the 29lb. daring 
MaU hMUs in the Foantafai 
Court. The staff wiH be pie- 
peied to asslat thoae intmcst- 
ed in the CoOege’s pro- 
granu. 

tafotmatian Centdr ’ 
equipped with an on- 
nputer to assist with Csmctiaan i 
■ availability. h^CC at ShariffBM 

has programs of interest «warfed thak 

EMPEM ’30 
SMFrisky- 
Plan Sixty! 

It’t been S5 yean sinoe 
the daas at 1930 marched 
down the aisle to “Pomp 
and Ofcumstanoe,’* and 
neat weekend Boae 137 
or more Morgan Park High 
School graduates win get 
together te more mask 
aridfcllowahip. 

EMPEHl’s PObtnan 
and June 1930 claaaea wB 
pour into the area on Fri¬ 
day, September 6th, meeting 
in reserved rooms kt the 
Alsip Holiday Itm. After 
an evening of champagne 
and dinner, theyll meet 
again on Saturday morning 
for coffee and bmnch. 

Ed Clauter, chainnaa 
of the SSth reunion opmmlt- 
tee, sqra that lost or stru- 
gler ciaaamatea can be 
accommodated up nrrtil 
September 1st. Reservatkms 
may be made ivith Wllfaun 
Hoffman far Floasmoor, 
phone 790-6767. 

Many ate espectod from 
both coasts, atm as fir as 
HawaU. Ihe committee, 
in urgiag bn h> oudw teser- 

- vatkms, sqrs “If we stay 
this fri^, we should have 
rrambermstyl” 

MVee 

OvardM 
pkaleMalEI 
Harry ^^»Te 
Dam, Ml, and/ 

ISSth 
iHpSi WasAT 

Cask 
lhedkgr*n 

willbei 
line r- 

okl. 

Senator Simon Due Here Tuesday 
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, D-Bl., wiH hold town meetings 

in Oak Forest and Orland Park, next Tuesday, September 
3rd two of 60 he is conducting throughont Dllnois during 
the congressionsl recess. 

Simon wants to hear from Bremen and Orland Township 
residents in fte Administration Building, 14700 Park Lane, 
in Orland Park at 8 p.m., and Oak Forest village hall at 
6 JO, next Tuesday. 

“To serve you weD as your United States senator, 1 
need to know what’s on your mind," Simon said. “As al¬ 
ways in these meetings, there will be tw speeches, and 
everyone is welcome." 

Simon is hoping to visit all 102 Illinois counties within 
his first two years in office and is weB ahead of schedule 
on his goal. 

Simon also is using Congress’ August recess to ImUd 
support for a balanced budget amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution. The Senate Judiciary Committee has approved 
two versions of an amendment — one sponsored by Slmm •- 
that would help prevent the government from spending 
morethanittakesin. 

“h is dearer todaT^than ever before that only a Consti¬ 
tutional amendment making balanced budgets .the rule, 
and not the exception, will ykid a balanced bndgri, 
said Simon. “The simple fact of the irresponsibility of fliese 
deficits is apparently not enough.” 

Simon has a long Watory of fiscal conservatism and of 

Quorum No Show 

sponsorship of constitutional restraints on deficit spend¬ 

ing- 
The Illinois senator is holding nine town meetings In 

the Chicago ateain flie week after Labor Day. He held 
57 throughout Illinois during the month of August. 
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Stickney Seniors 
Are 12 Years Old 

Senior Otixens often may look upon their 12th birthday, 
but never do they get to celebrate one, unleu it is a grand¬ 
child or great-grandchild. 

However, several hpndred members of the Stickney 
Coun^ on Aging rvill be able to do Just that on Friday, 
September 6 when they meet in their headquarters at 
S^State Road, Burbank, to review fiieir aeconqiliahments 
and plan for die fatiire. 

j the Program rvill be Louis S. Vlverito, Stickney 
Supervisor who organized the Council on Aging 

Nell Harfigan. IWiiois Attorney Oeri^ 
I leader in senior dtfaen projects, and State 
Siapman, of Arlington Heights, 
has 1,100 members, but an estimated 70 

per cent of the torvnsh^’s 6,800 senior cMzetu partici¬ 
pate in its programs. Stickney Township has one of the 
largest concentrations of senior citizens in Cook County, 
the latest figure putting seniors at 22 percent of the popu¬ 
lation. 

Its nervest project, to open this fall, wiD be a Nutrition 
Site that rvill serve one hot meal a day, Monday through Fri¬ 
day, and also provide a bomebound service for those un¬ 
able to get out, for the same price. It will be frinded by the 
Suburban Cook County Area Agency on Aging under the 
Older Americans Act, the first ptej^ of its kind outside 
of CETA in the County. 

According to Diana Urao, Stickney Torvnship Director 
of Senior Otizens, the Council wiH uu the anniversary 
program to take an inventory of past and current projects 
and diacuu what nbw services may be undertaken. 

Some of the highlights of the Council’s past years have 
been a Talent Show, Holidqr Bazaar, a Homebound Christ¬ 
mas Party for Shut-Ins and a Community Care program 
in which homemakers provide honaekeei^ servloes for 
elderly invalids. 

Government Security 
Mutual Funds Up 

Thomas D. Mitchell, diviaion manager of WaddeH and 
Reed Flnaaclal Services, recently pomied out that the in¬ 
terest yield on cettMiates of deposit (CD’s) has deefined 
draimincally in the past three years. 

MHcheH said that “the hardest hit investors win be senlor 
citizens who had becoase accustomed to the high yield 
CD’s. They wiH have to face the fact fiiat lem.interest 
will be aviriJable on ftiads Cram fiteir fined inoome for in- 
vestment purposes.” MHdiefl added, “The dramatk de¬ 
cline in inter^ yield from CD’s has forced institutional 
investors, as well as individuals to reevaluate their pro¬ 
grams.” 

_ Because the CD’s are taxed at the individual’s highest 
taiT nthmr inmMtmgnt choices are Iwifinming incteas-- 
ingly more attractive. “Among other options for investment 
are government securities mutual fuiids,’’Mithcen printed 
out,^‘because, in addition to a high interest yield, this op¬ 
tion has the backing of the government.” 

Government securities mutual frmds have only been avail¬ 
able for the past two years and savings and loan institutions 
and banks Mve been investing sigrmcantly in such ftinds. 
According to statistics, government securities mutual funefa 
have exceeded the total for aU 1984 in the first half of this 
you. 

Fbr informatum on investing in government securities 
mutual funds and a yield that can be as high as 13 percent, 
calIMitcheUat974-»20. 

Since only two 
members were present at 
the Worth TownaMp board 
meeting scheduled for 
Thursday, August 22nd, 
the meeting wm postponed 
for lack of a quorum. Super- 
vim Joae^ hteCarthy 
and trustee Michael Tifitt 
were in attendance but trus¬ 
tees Donald Bettenhanaen, 
Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
and Rcbert Telander were 
absent. Clerk Maureen Mnr- 
phy and township attor¬ 
ney Burt Odelsim- 

presem, but neither can 
vote. 

The only action taken waa 
acceptance of a bid of 
S12,9W for a truck and an 
additional S1,27S for a snow 
plow. The bid, from Haw- 

Ford, was the only 
one received. 

The meeting was readied- 
uled for Wednesday, August 
28th at B:00 p.m. witii a 
public hearing on the town- 
sb^ tax levy scheduled to 
take plsce immedlateiy 
before the board meeting. 

CHARLIE CHEKER 
ANNOUNCES 

QRAMD OPENING SPECIALS 
SAVE ON QA8, SNACKS AND PEPSI TOOl 

Charlla It ofttrtnq tr— eottmm, 2 Uttm botUm 
otPip9l1oronlyS1.0SandPultlm7o*. chips 
for 90*. Now you can atop by ona of our 

BEST BUYS 
OM 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
• GASOLINE 
• CIGARETTES 
• POP • HOTCOFFEE 
• SELECTED CANDY BARS 

3FOR89S 

OFFER EXPIRES 

,u. Now you can atop by c... — - _ 
convanlant locations and gaa up, buy some 
anacka and save monay on pop tool 
Fraa 12 oa. lovntain drink with any gaa 
purchaaa at parddpMng Chakar Snack Centara. 

CHEKER LOCATIOMSx 

* 5320 W. 127th St., Alalp 
12229 S. Crawford, Alalp 

START YOUR DAY THE CHEKER WAYI 

■ j‘n> 
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Donahue 
Declined 

MEMBER 

iktAMMNML 
niE§WpMPER APM«»d. 

AtMclaliaii - F*«a4c4 IMS Of The 

Southwest 

Mei^iiRer Press, 

I ■noisPiMiAaoctofton hir. 

Walt«r H. Lysan 

Pilblishar 
PtiMwAM E*«ty THUmCMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF Mcn...U thb wheie yonr iota hm S«*» t****®™***^ “^*** United 
Nadooi) In ill canwit bnlleBB, report! that over the pnnt Iw pnn Sm awMier ^worUng 
wDoen in the world he* increued ataot 100 mSHan frooi STS ■Mnain 1975 to 675 millioa 
in IMS •P'lTT. T"" they i«T. Motfaer tea miPioo wornen wffl join the labor force md 
enter paid employinent. And, the nunibore wiB tacrenee yearn go by. 

Checfcing record* here at the Meaaenger watched neighbor* mah to Kreit’* 
we Had that 30 year* ago the ra^ of inrf^ Oarage to roB ota the old Model A fire- 
female employee wa* 15-1 in wor of the mick whenever the alnmibeHaonnded. 
male*. Today the ratio i* 4-1 female <wer H wane different Sfldlotiiian that Ed Willi- 
male. The age of oonip^ and Qrpewitter left fee the laat time Ttaaday *fies 
key board* pin* the effect ggoa, heading a long ooctege enroote to 
ha* made women more adaptable to the gjyerty Cemetery. Mow than 30 nniformed 

^ firemen atood by a* the cofBn wa* aecured 
Then, fee ILO infofM n* rtop a ahiny rad firetmek to pam under, 

robot* win aoon be replacing p^ in ^ ^ lagg^r arch, for the 
job* in the workforce. Acoon^ to then final trip over fenr toned and lighted streeU. 
latert mtunate* Japan hm tta to^ nnm- ^ UPO voinnteer* in 1936. 
her of indn*^ «****r^ handi^^tate boot* 29 year* later when he 

WM deputy chief. By that time he had new. 
with 15.000. The ILO predicto ttat bet^ bootTa* anperintendent of 
20.000 and M.OOO ro^ wifi be prodneed followed the in- 
eachyearatartingin^. ataltotioo of water fine*, ernnehed through 

_ • . ... j ..._.1 Ihe gravel of paving atreet*. and ahielded 
Seen at Jack Gibbon* Gardens oeIcbTating him a* he foujit to denr away the "big 

their25thweddingmmivem^Sn^y were .now” and then a* he went to aid thofe 
Joe and Jayne Power*. She * the village niaroonedby the “big flood.” 
cietfc of Oak Lawn. Follow^ T^y After 20 mow year* aervice. those boot* 
night's meeting members of the board rar- ,,^1* g~« for boot* in 1979 
prised the couple with another party ata MEdandUswlfeofSO year*. Marie, 
localpnb. packed up the Winnebago and headed for 

^ . . Florida. Frienda who atied when he’d be 
Ow W people were ewet^ to attend hack to hfkllothian ahray* got the same 

ttaNinto Annual Mayw^^ttooDin^- M*wer.''Whentheg*awneed*mowing - 
This summer, right on aehedule. he came 

honoring Oak Lawn's^yor Ernie Kolb. ^ .eoond priority, be- 

^Z^aeooaM^UiiSMHnlJlIS^ iSX’tall'SSlI?^ 

l«^(123.d*.MlMl£Koirtiinw 
becia at 7 a.m. and all notfer* most tee off . ■ oat at 2 a.m. when water main* freere 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

News Riefs 
MUSIC FOR FARMERS*«Kfoantry mnsic star Willie 

Nelson and Governor James R. Thompson have annonnoed 
thatthe University of Illinois Memorial Stadhim will be the 
site on September 22 afama|or music concert to help raiw 
money for the nation's disttessed formers. Netoon said 
a toil-free number. l-SOO-FARM-AID. to in ptoce to im¬ 
mediately begin taking calls from people wishi^ to donate. 

CHEMASIA S5***Tbe Department of Commerce and 
Community AlfeJr* is arriring RNnab Arm* to parttepate 
in CbemAsia 85. the Far East's largest chemical and process 
engineering trade show scheduled for Deoeniber 2-5 in 
Singapore. Illinois partiepants wiil be among an estimated 
700 exhibitors from more than 20 countries disptoyiag 
their goods arM servioea far aotae 6jQ00 leading haySL 
from throughout the regioa, indudfng Matoyato. Thaflrmd. 
Indonesia and the Philippines. 

CALIFORNIA PHONES***The HHnoi* Commerce Com¬ 
mission has gramed National Fay Telephone Corporation 
of Los Angeles. CaHfornto, a certificate to offer b^ local 
and long distance pay telephone service far IHnais. Wthlle 
a number of private customer^wned pay tetophones 
have been htstellrd in locathms such as restaurants, beauty 
shop* and bars. National is the first oompoiqr to g^ Cons- 
mimion approval to testall pay telephnue aervice in large 
public areas. National maintrtns ha minoi* office in Chi¬ 
cago. 

BOND SALE««mie State ha* accepted an tateraat 
rate bid of 8.7565 percent from Pint Boaton Corporstton 
of New York on the .sale of 8150 million in general obli¬ 
gation bonda. the third cowacnilve sale timt attracted a 
bid under 9pecoent. acootdtogto the Governor. 

STATE BMPLOrEES*««OomptioBer tetond W. Burris 
laat week rupottod thew wew 110,833 empfayees on the 
state ptqnoll in June, a decreaw of 5,454 feom the pw- 
vions month. Bnril* attrfouted the dodine to summer 
break at state college* and universitiw. aftbongh that de¬ 
cline wM partially offeet by an Inrreasr in aeaaonal halp 
at other agenciea. 

PULASKI DAY*—Guveiuoi Thompaon eigned iegMation 
last week that makes the first llaadiy in March a basking 
and school holidqr in Hinoia fe cefehcation of the bb^ 

and prises. The Martinique RestanicanL 
2500 W. 9Slh wBI bp the site of dinner with 
acncktall Imimhr-giming M 7p.m anddin- 
ner served at 8 p.m. The cost for the entire 
package is 835, golf only is 817J0 and 
dinner only is 817.50. For ftuther infarma- 
tion, can Rich DeBoer at 42MS51. 

The United Homeowner* of Evergreen 
Fork win bold their monthly meet^ on 
Friday, September 6th. President Geoff 
faqrbe urged an chlaeas concerned with good 
government to attend the meeting. “The 
meeting wiB open at 8 p.m. sharp in the 
Amotican U^ouFowL 9701 S. 
Ave.,”aaidLayhe. 

am 
When he moved to MidlotUan a* a cMM, 

he Hved on farmland, watted to school on 
dirt roads, carried water from a pump. 

and frostbitten 
Soott - helping 

Another of onr vBl^w in mourning for 
one of Its moot devoted hmgtime public 
servants te Bvergrean Park. Hs “graml old 
man” Village Cletk (for over 30 yean) 
Hamilton B. Maher, died very suddenly 
Tuesday night, esa^ as be wouldhavc 
wished, after a isB day at the office. Hamil¬ 
ton was “Mr. Bepubfican'* in Evergreen 
ftrk and had lecentiy returned to full-time 
duties as desk foflaufng aurgery. He had 
appeared to be in good health and fine 
spirits an that the sadden nature of his death 
came as a ahock. Mqmr Anthony Vacco 
caBed Idaber, Us pofitical al^, “A dtaicated 
public servant who devuM his life to 
people. He wBI be sneeiyataaril “ 

56 rrescnptions 
Pharmaceutical Asristaacr fbogram, P.G. Box 4010. 
Springfield, Illinois 62708. 
•endoaed a copy of their birth' oertificale or proof of 
disability with the appBcstion form. 
O'Connell stressed tte ^iplicaatt who are not currently 

receiving drenh breaker grants must first apply and quali¬ 
fy far thu program before they can be eiigi^ for pharms- 
ceutical assistaaoe. 1 

If you have addhioHal queatfcms or wish to receive an ap- 
pUcation far the program, please contact the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Revenue at 017) 785-8932 (HEART MACHINE) 

or 017) 782-6850 (CBCUrr BREAKER). 

Letter To The Editor 
Cangtatnlationa on year eaoeBant steqr abont the career 

of the^AttartPeyaa that appeared In the IdountGreen- 

Ihms Cancel Meeting 

asMTinslCo. 
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Moraine Valley 

Cornmunity College 

NEWS 

GreGk Assomblv Pension Report Changes 
AA W■» m VetenuM and their famUiet in niinoia who receive 

eram AdminiatratkM penaion Itar nanaervice-coon 

nf nk>mu-Laitv Ul Olwlllw kClllw Grady W. Horton, director of the Chicago VA Bel 
w # * Office, aald the VA will endoae an eapUnatkm of the 

Thk foil a variety of pragrama hi Adnit Baalc Edncadon 
(ABE), General Educational Developnient (OED) and 
Engliah aa a Second Language (ESL) will be offered by 
Moraine. 

ABE propam teachea the baaie aUOs needed to prepare 
adnlta for oED inatmctioo. It afoo provider inatmction in 
aelf-dcvelapnient, reading, writing, arithmetic and daily 
life akilla. There ia no mition for the program. Claaaea 
begin Attgoat 26 and will be offered In Baaic SUIIa for 
Adnlta, Pie<}B> SUIIa and Peraonal Typing. Claaaea are 
16 woeka in length. 

The GED program prepares the adnH stndent who has 
not completed a high school edncation to review the five 
major awject areas of the GED eaamination. SUUa and 
conraes tannht indude writing, aodai atadies, adence, 
readiiig aUh, mathematics and the constitution teat. 
Classaare 16 weeks. 

English as a second Language is offered to improve 
speaUng and writing akilla for adnlta whose native language 
ia not English, listening, speaking, reading and writing 
English are empahsized. 

A special trip on Wednesday, Sratember 18 to see Stone- 
gate Manor, the mansloo bnUt by the Joyce fomily of Joliet, 
will be aponsoied by the college. The mansion, which will 
soon become a Designer'a Shw House, will be decorated 
by alzteen prominent designers in a variety of styles and 
new ideas. 

The bus will leave at 9J0 a.m. from the 700 Bn&ding 
and the fee is S20, which indndes transportatte, admis¬ 
sion, and lunch o6 foe patio of the mansion. 

The aimual show of porcelain and diina painfoiga, "Por¬ 
celain Fantaalea," will be co-nonaored by foe Moraine 
Valley China Guild and Moraine valley Community College, 
ftaa 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..on Septenfoer 38 and from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on September 29 in Moraine VaHey's College 
Center. 1090Q So^ 88th Avenue, Palos mis. The show will 
feature eshibits, demonstratioht and instmctiotts whfa 
special demonstrations by three guest ddna paiiiters. 
Admission is free. 

Through Moraine Vley Community College’s Emritns 
College, older adults can take advantage of unlqne edu¬ 
cation opportunities. Designed for older adults age SS 
or older, a variety of special programs ace offered forou^ 
the college’s Emeritos College Program. 

The snor Voluateer Program allcsrs aeniora.ta volun-. 
teer their skills and services tai the college In a number of 
areas and, ia return for 30 hours of service, seniars may take 
a non-credit course sponsored Iw the Center free of charge. 

Special non-credit courses win be offered this fon through 
the Emeritus College in art, arts and crafts, computers, 
current events, dance, defensive driving, do-it-yonraelf 
upalis, fUness; fareign language,- gardening, hems eco¬ 
nomics, human development, money, retraming, sports 
and writiag/literatare. Rodents must be 55 or older to 
register for the programs. 

In addition, a new job training opportunity is available 
to older adults to add to their economic security while re¬ 
maining active in the work force. Participants receive train¬ 
ing in office procedures, job seeking skiUs and placement 
assistance through Operation ABLE (Ability Based on Long 
Experience). 

His Grace Bishop lakovos has announced that foe bi¬ 
annual Clergy-Laity Aaaembly win be held September 
34-26, and win be boated by the Saint mcholas Greek 
Orthodox Church, 10301S. Kolmar Avenue. 

Parish clergy and foy representatives wlU be ellgfole to 
attend the daytime workshop sessions and business meet¬ 
ings which are being coordinated by foe Very Beverend 
J. Gabriel Karambla, Pastor of foe Saint Nicboias Church, 
and Mr. J. Fotoponloa, Parish Coundl President. 

There will also be tlqae evening sessions Indndlng a 
banquel on September 26 which win be open to the public. 
Announcement of speakers for fome activities wiU be made 
in the near foture. 

Concurrently with the Assembly, foe Diooeae of Chicago 
Phiioptochos Society wUl bold th^ meetings which wUl 
be coordinated by the Phnoptochos Dloceae Council Presi¬ 
dent, Mrs. Sofia Shane together wifo Mrs. Magdalen 
Zippman, Saint Nicholas Church PhUoptochos President 
and Mrs. Frances Karapas. 

AU meetings win be held at the Saint Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Aurch, foe host parish. Further details will 
be forthcoming. 

Degree From TCU 

Veterans and their families in niinois who receive Vet¬ 
erans Administratfon pension tot nonservice-coonected 
disabnhies or deaths wOl see a changed incoaae reporting 
progratnfolsfon. 

W. Horton, director of the Chicago VA Beghwal 
Office, said the VA wOl enclose an explanation of the new 
program wifo penskm payments due September 1. 

"This ia a change from before,"Horton said. "Pension¬ 
ers wUI not receive a qnestioiinaire on November 1 as they 
have in the past.” Depending on foe individnal sitaatiao, 
questionnaires wiU be received sometime between October 
1.1985 snd'September 1,1986. 

Another important difference, he said, is that foe report 
should now be returned to the VA office which holds the 
individual file, instead of sntomaticaSy to Philadelphia. 

A pre-addresaed return envelope wfll be indnded wifo foe 
new form, he said, which is entitled "EUgibiBty Verifi¬ 
cation Re[^.’’ 

Horton invited veterans and their femiHes who have ques¬ 
tions to contact he VA Regional Office on its toll-fiee teie- 
phone number for assistance. Telephone information opera¬ 
tors have the appropriate numbers for different parts of the 
stote.__ 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

Catherine Spinazzola 
of Evergreen P^ was 
among some 300 Texas 
Christian University stu¬ 
dents who received their 
dipiomas during summer 
commencement on August 
16. 

The graduation event 
was held in TCU’s Daniel- 
Meyer CoUseum. Infonnal 
remarks were made by Dr. 
Waiiam E. Tucker, TCU 
chancellor who presided 
over commencement. 

Spinazzola, who lives 
at 9040 Bichmond Ave. 
in Evergreen, received 
foe bachelor of business 
administratiao degree in 
marketing. 

CR Mall Open 
' Ciacalo Ridge Mall wUl 

be OPEN on Modday, Sept¬ 
ember 2. from 11 a.m. to 
S p.m., to meet the needs of 
foe holiday shopper. Both 
Sears and MainStreet wUl 
be open te-serve foe Labor 
Day shopper. 

Normal shopping hours 
for Chicago Ridge Mall are 
Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 9j>.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and 
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LABOR DAY 
September 2,1985 

OPEN 
TOSERVEYOU 

11:00aJii.to5:00pLm. 

Hours - Monday-frlday 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:30 
Sunday II -S 

/\Ap 11 9Blh«iil HdgelantLJie Celebration Continiieslll 

Want To Work With 
Some Great Kids? 

Illinois Masonic 
Children's Home 
LaGrange, Illinois 

HOUSE 
PARENTS 

Live on Campus. 
Salary Plus Full 
Maintenance. Health 
Insurance. Retirement. 
Room and Board 
(Self/Spouse). Paid 
Vacations. Supervise 
Boys or Girls 4-17. 
MUST BE 21 AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE. 

COOKS (2) 

Live On or Off Campus. Experience In Restaurant or 
School Cafeteria CptAing. Occaaional Banquets. Ability to 
Work with Cl^dren. Same beniflts as above. 

also NEEDED 

ASSISTANT HOUSE PARENTS 

For Appointment, Phone Superintendent 
L (312)352^240 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 
What bacomaa wt surghia unwamad klttena and pupplaaT Moat of 
lhaaa now llvoa will arwountar only tha cruolty and daptIvaMon ol 
baing unwantad and homalaaa. 

FREVOrr THE FET FOFULATKM EXFLOSION 
Hava your lainola da* or aal.sporaB ar pour saaia BOB ar oti natnaran 
at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spav CNnte at a aNMteMin 
charBO. Thaaa surgical prooadurao will Hao ba banafldal to your 
pot's haaith. For Information Chicago pat ownars can call tha Loaguo 
at 667-0088 Mortday through Saturday batwaan 9 and 5. Suburban ra- 
sidoniB call S36-85ae during lha aama hours. 

ILLINOIS CITIZENS’ 

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 
6324 South Wabufo Avuui 

adcueu,llbMli 46637 
PhoM467.8866 

I6I81 S. Ava. 16416 Wsutll 
aMi4641S I 
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aixpoiNts 
Keeps You Infonned 

SeePage6 

OSerTestlno For IIS. Dlplonw 

Pji!) lb A S 

Why Nut int1 Thp I'.r ' 0 

FLANAGAN 
^ CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

MlAAlriv 

Paihar Dm Bates from 
Ifra IWaattM Cooler wil 
epaafc oo “Aaoer. Aaaer- 
tWooem * Wholeoeae.” 
at tfre St Aftort’e Phocotat 
meetlog. TBeaday, Septooi- 
ber 10, the Soon wil he opea 
at 7JO p.ea. ia the.St. Al- 
hert’e loom, SSSS Stale 
load, Baihaak. Al that are 
eepeiated, dhroroed, widow¬ 
ed, aay rei||te,~are oordially 
iaviled. Cooee aad cake ari 
he eerved. For addhioaal 
InfrwwatioB caU S99-MCS 
orS9M521. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Chocl( Ui Out On Theta Low Pricet 

We Promte To Beet Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki • No Tricks ■ No Baloney 

$9900 

SI*frad^aaM$l9 

4830 S AiF'iof>rt 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
147th & Springl'eld, Midlothian • 371-3737 

I'otki fas' o* Fjloth 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUin AllGNMLNT 

btHVICL 

Service Catrter 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Condhioaing 
*Wliccl Aligameiitt 
•BraketATIm 
•Complete T iinc-Ups 
•Totyifig 

J42.SW. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood ZJMMS 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

BEDDING 

CalOaNhorMfee 

3714610 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

PLASTER-PATCHING 

Free Fmtmilei 
Oaai DItect with baab 

Teed fr Save Meaey 

CaSameharMlw 

371-S610 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

•Orivewayii 
hAlagLata 

TTtITIS 

CALL 
388-2425 

Yofi fw liBit limwii UPmptrtt 
loTto 

SERVICE ORECTORY 

Meet Your 

Computer 
The Peloe HilU Park De- 

peitment will he offering • 
y^piinar httroduciiig the 
Apple computer, oa Mondey. 
Septemher 16, from 7:00- 
9KK> p.m. at the Community 
Activity Center, *455 W. 
KOid St.. Not only will per- 
ticipantt learn the many 
usee of the computer, hut 
they wtU also he taught bow 
to make greeting cardi, 
signs, and banners. 

Regieter at the Park 
Department. The fee is SIS. 

accept appkoBti^ ftir the li^ eghoei aqalvaleiicy euw. 
iMthma at Tbontoa Cnmeteeity GeOete. 15*00 s. State 

St.. Soath HnBead, oa Wedaeedqr. S^tea^ 4, at 7bU 
p.m.-U»wef level-MeiaBnfldli 

The high Bchool eiptivaleaqr ceitificete which the sue- 
ceaeM candkielw la rllgMe tn leeeivc aiay be valuable 
in fuMlliag ooilege i > tefreheaieuu. or in 
cducatioaal staaderds frir Job pleoeaMat or advancei^^ 

legictratiaa b open to whitte » yetrs of age and over 
preecntiy Hviag in Coek Coaafy who hnve not received a 
^igh echool dlpioton. Under apMbl droumstances 17 tad 
1* year olds may be teeted. Ploeae call 644-TEST for de- 
tailtv 

Testing b scheduled for September 13 and 14, at Thoia- 

ton Odkie, and on Sntotday, Srvteatoer 21. at Prairie Stale 
College. Proof of age and a SlOte are rei|idted at the time 
ofregbtratlan. 

AppHcatians are abo accepted in the Markham office 
6th District Couit Building. 16Sth and Kedae Ave., Mark¬ 
ham. Hours are Monday on Friday 8 JO a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Further iafonnation cowoenHng the enaaiaetion is avail' 
abb from Superiatendent Bichetd J. Martwick’s office at 
644-TEST. 

AudfJxxi Society Reconvenes Walk 
The d Bidge Audubon Society will begin itt 198S-8b 

season Friday, September 6th at the Sand Ridge Nntnre 
Center 159th and Paaton, South Holland. " , 

The evening will begin with a Nature Walk at 7;30 p.m. 
followed by a brief buaineaa meeting at * JO p.m. 

Thb month's special feature win he the sUde preaentntion 
"Old Plunk Bond Tmil” by Carl Gbssford, Chairperaan M 
the Old Pbib Road Trail Aaeoebton. Mr. Glaaafrird will 
highlight the bet that the trail b the only hiking-biking trail 
in the world that passes through extensive stands of tall 
grass prairie and a wkle diversity of insects. 

The Sand Ridge Audubon Society b a non-proet orgaa- 
ixatioo with a special emphaab on wikilife and the outrloors. 
Anyone interested in the program, or the Society, b invited 
aad welcome. For additkwal information contact Paul 
Strand *6*4)606. 

Qainis Need Fw Campaigp Revamp 
Dear Editor: 
Thanks to the efforts of common Cause members around 

the stete a bill to reform gubernatorial campaign financing 
in nUnob has passed the legislature and has been sent to the 
Governor. 

Who gets elected aad who has the ear of those elected will 
increasiagly be determined by money, rather than individ¬ 
ual voters, unless we act! Please write Governor Thompson, 
State Capitol. Springfield, 0. 62706 and nrgehimto sign 
HBS74. 

HB574 ban act to change the campaign financing of can- 
didates for Governor. It would curb large contrftNitim from 

. spedsl intertot groups andvrealtby taiAviduab and it would 
set up a vofaiiitaiy inoome tax cbedudf *ystm modeled oo 
the very successftil Presidential system. SimUar ayatenu are 
already working well in 17 other statea. 

Why do we UMd it? In 1982 oyer eight million doUars was 
•peathp fgg Goveoioc Slid Lt. Governor. TUs 
was double the 1978 total aad 1906may again see n doubling 
of campaign expenditarea. MUliona of doUars from special 
interest groups and wealtliy indbidnab, somethnes in sin¬ 
gle donafians of teas of thousands of doUars. 

if we don’t step it soon, “diecfrbook politics** will over¬ 
whelm the ability of ordia^ dtbm to affect not only eiec- 
tians but public policy as w^. Candidates will he more con- 
ceined about tfa^ treasury thsn the btaes-They wiU more- 
likely be jnflneiiced by spe^ bterests and Mg oontrihutors 
than by the needs of the public. 

There b even a danger to Democracy in that as state pol- 
itica becomes more bdioiden to latge contributors more in- 
dividunl voters will become dbilhuioaed aad drop out of 
participating in elections altogether. 

Thb would ia turn enhance the power of special interests 
more aad perpetuate a vicioua cyde. 

Let the Governor know you want dean electioas aad can¬ 
didates responsive to the people, not to Mg contributots. 
Take a few minutes and write t^yl 

Sincerely, 
a/s Mike Boiand 

Mai Tests 
The Cook County Depiit 

meat of nibttc Health pm- 
videa free blood presMin 
sctneaiiig to the Public at 
Chicago Ridge Mall each k- 
cond Thurtday of the monik. 
Gn September t2th, from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., the agency 
will be set-up in the M^'i 
GaaeboCourt. 

The toctchanta of Chicago 
Bidge Man urge everyoM to 
take advantage of this free 
service. The Mall is opea 
Monday through Friday, 
tOJO a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, lOJO a.m. to SJO 
p.m.; a^ Sunday, ltK)0 
a.m. to SJO p.m. 

n. VISS 3C 'l»li 

423-9594 532-8868 
EvoigruenFark TWtyM 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

MtYMMrgg (mi MMUmM 



thubday, aocosy M, WiS—face • 

Apply NoW For Academy’s Class Of ’dO Poish HoMay 
■ ■ » * ' ' Senator LeBov W. U»ke. D-ZM Senator UBoy W. U»ke. D-ZMi Dlatiict. uid Senate 

Bfll IZOeataMiiMu a aCde taakli« and achool holdajr in 
honor of giiioltinntiy War haio Caahnir Fakaki. haa 
been ahpaad into law. iMhe haa been wwUaw on the fad- 
tkttynBrMvaat 12-13 jnaaa. 

iMnhe, wlw haa lepaatedk aponaowd the legiabtiaa 
in paat OaMtnl AaaemMiaa and abo nonaeted thb ancceaa- 
fal efltact, aaU the holiday wonld ftl on the Brat Monday 
in March. 

The —»*««’ dpaerihed Maaki’a eSorta daiiu the Bevol- 
unthnuiy War aa "aelBeaa, herole. and that of a man who 
tnily nnderatood what‘fmedom’meana.*' 

“The enactment of tUa legUatian aipiSea to every 
American the vital contribntion Ocawral Pnlaaki made to 
oar fight lor the freedom we eqjoy today.” 

noted the general, a Foliah hniiiigraat, “made 
the ultimate aacrifioe, Ida Itfo, for oar freedom. ” 

“Aa General PnlaaU nnderatood our fight for freedom, 
M do the people of Poiand today who are oppceaaed by the 

govemraent in power. They too ahare in the great heritage 
the general haa left oar natioa.” 

Lendm added, “The aigning of thia bill aignifiea the 
esteem and gratfrode we have foatboee who fiia^ for our 
country and the freedoma are bold ao predooa. “ 

Other aponeora of the legUotioa are Sea. Ted Lechowicz 
(D-dfii) and Sea. Edward Neda(D-5th). _ 

that it ia new acoeptlag and procearing wBcntinaa for ap- Cbaot Guard Cadeta oMaln an oeefleat nndergmduM 
■Ht*™—» aa Cadet, U.S. Conat Ouar^ dm of 1990, A^ edneathm at no peraonal eapenae. in addWaa, they receive 
pUoartn— are being accepted lor both men and women, pay and allowanom ftdly adequate to Iblilll their onfioary 

aa Coaat Oaard Cadeta are tendere4riblely fivlag espenaea. The conatandy updated Academy curricu- 
on the baaia of an nationwide cumpeOtieo ^brith no lam leoda to a iachelor of Sdence d^ree with a atrong 
coogretakatal upoiatnwntc or geoiprapiiical qootaa. Appli- academic eaaphaaia on engineering.aad^yi6nm. Tim ml- 

tat fr"**^*—■« moat be aabmitted to the Diroctor ected mqior aladiea, when coanbiaed with variod elective 
of Admkaiaaa.ll.S. Coaat Guard Academy, prior to Deoem- conraea, eatabUah a aoUd foandatiow for a rhalleitging car- 
ber 15 19B5 *«• <»»•*»*«• *•* Amdemy are awarded ^,4achelor 

Boat arrange to participate in either the Col- fo Sdence d^ree and ore com missioned aT En^ia in 
Bofc,4ini««ri«- ApriHuto Test tSATl or Aaaerican Col- the United Statea Coaat Ouhrd. fciectod officera m^ pm- 

lene Teathm dtf ■"***** (ACT) prior to or indnding the sue fiitiher foetgradnate education and speciiHred tram- 
DnoemberM. 1985 adminiatralioa for the A(jr, and the ing at many lea^ng dviUaa and military graduate or p^ 
December 7, 1985 odmiaktratlan for the SAT. The oompe- feayional achoola, in auch fieida aa aviation, buaineas admm- 
tWen far appointment on Cadet ia baaed on the candidate's istratioa, eiectraaica. engineerihg, law and oceanography. 

high s^-hpni tank, prrfoff"*""* on either file SAT or ACT, The young Academy gradante can look forward to a var- 
andleaderohippatmitialaademaaatTatedby porticipatiooin ied, eaciting, and denoandlng career as a regular Coast 
high eatracunknlar activitiea, community ^airs GuardOfficer.TheCoastGuardperfomis esaen^human- 
and/or part-time ompioynmnt. Most successful candidates itaiianmissioas vital to file safety and saving of bves at sea. 
rank in the top quarter of their high school class and dem- Under the Department of Transportation, the Coast Guard 

proficiency in bofii fiie mathematical and applied establishes and coordinates search and resene operations 
fieida. by ship and plane, maintains advanced electronic and other 

To qualUy frir the conqietltiaa, aa applicant must be un- aids to navi^fion scattered around the globe, operatm the 

married at the *i—of appointment, have no legal obiiga- icebreakers which cleam the way for all polar ekpeditioas. 
tiona lesulting from a prior marriage, and must have reach- ,Bd enforces marine law and all aqiects of merdiant marm 
ed the age of 17 but not 22 by July 1,1986. ufetyr la odditioa, file Coast Guard has responsibility for 

AB applicaiits must be amured of high school graduation boating safety and marine environmental protection. 

by June 30, 1985. RygnUtinws stipulate that all applicants por further iaformatioa write: Director of Adnussions. 
must have fiiree units hi English, and fiiw in u.S. Coast Guard Academy. New London, CT 62320 or 

to indude algebra and ptane or coordinated call (203) 444-8501. 
geometry or their eqidvaleiits. and must fufflU basic phy- 

RMt. comes COLUMN 
Fn Tin LaUU SiMw to HwrMUis 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOlli ST., MIDLOTHUN, ILLINOIS 

VINO AREA A BEDROOMS KITCHENS 
In Glased petio door* Custom designed cabinets 
ITiSaoT Color coordinated counter tops 

-ir Annrfiiionino Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

TheWOWSCoimcaonAgingwfflholditaTMthAnniver- 

saiy Luncheqn on Friday, October 25fii. at the ^ 
HSIsOT^est 95th Street, in Hickory sSSLbi id 

rt^manPl.k.33.dand 
Lernont, Oriaad and Worfii Townships, and nmiby areas ^ 
to Swan afternoon offWtowshipvrWi one anotto.^^ v Ss 

Highlights of file afternoon wUl •«*•««•* ^ bewrved 
tkm wUdi^ll be given to aeniars nominated by their lo^ atvlt! dinnm wUdi 
club«r^on&oafe^«Wh^^ 
andvoltmtoeraervioe.ldadditiM.thenwlyeto^i^ ^ harness lacfam. A 
1986TLOWSEBecufive Board officers and members wfil be ^ be^mSabie 

will be hdd for several gifts and cwttotcs which. wU 

have been gpnerously donated to FlOWSioc 8^. be juoviSdShtodude^ 
AoopyoftheWfiSTenfliAnniva^AdBookwiUbegivmi ^ gtaner and od* 
to ea^ person attending the lunoheon. miasiaa ticket to the fratk. 

Tickets for the luncheon are SSeadi and may be purchm- ^ leave 
ed by individuals or groups. There win be t«t^ pm ^ from the Morist IU|^ School 
ble. Wets go on sale on Monday. September 9fii. at the 42oo West llSfii 
PLOWS office, 9526 Sooth Cook Avenue. Oak Uw^aM at st,eet,at5K)0p.m. 
the Evergreen Park Senior Center, 3450 West 97th Street. informatiaa 

Master ^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 

control and intercom system 

UTILITIES 
Venrlor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 ^llon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

BATHS 
Large vanltied witft cultured 

marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 

medicine cabinet 
(}eramic tiie shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Moddrrj sink and tub faucets 

Cast iron bathtubs 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 

Masonry partitions between each Hying unit Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

WWowcresI abuts the Forest Prsserveand is surroundad by roerso- 

wSblSenM^ within a short walk of comimitar transportation, with 

.. "v-y ___ 

Bev. Osborn C. Antes of 
CVifTton HBla FuU Gospel 
Chutdi. 900a W. lS9fii St. 
invites the public to come for 
special services with Bev. 
George Stormont. 

Bev. Stormont is weU 
known thtougbout Ms native 
pngUiul for esposUory 
preaching. 

Bev. Stormont will be 
speaking September 1st at 

Sunday 8:15 and 10:45 
a.m. services and Sunday at 
6:00 p.m. and Wednesday, 
September 4fii at 7J0 p.m. 
Child care will be provided 
free of charge. For further in- 
fhrmatioa call (312) 349- 
0777. 

IKS? *44,900 
Call For Appotetmicnl To See 

' 136 liOT 

30 Yem 11% R»cd Rate Financing IxiwPownPEyinqit 

□CoM Mands/Foot DMIp Fain 
□ArthrMo/BursMIs □Hoodooh 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
413-M09 

TODAYI 

Dr. PanI B. Sloxcn 
CMrppracite RfiyWcian 

imuorrsvouA 

COMPLIMENTARY 
. SPINAL 
EXAMINATION 

MmnblbolWIATaaOuTamMdMVlaa 

^^Ijai B |l It l~ -MS 
(hfer 700 insMrance (xxnpante 
rec()gni2B an(J (x>ver (:hiropfactlc care. 
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HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAY 

THIS HOLIDAY 

katiorif perseverance and skill, each of our nation s 

i makes his and her valuable contribution to Americans 

We s(duteyou* We salute you, one and all! 

/ (3121636-2112 / MEMBER F^O.LC 



Riding 
Program 

that it wU oiler harm tor 
IcMO to to—ogore ote Joio 
the Oeater'o 4-B ridtag 
progroa. The hart— oee 
port of The Ceeter’e Chil* 
dim’■ Phrae at 12700 Soath- 
weit Higfawagr. hi Mm Flak. 

To be pert of the pmgroM, 
a hofse i—at be leaaed to 

iteta— with a llda eiptit—re aad they will rriate to j— 
■eeeral preveathre leaa— to varioai eifatiq— Oat will 
precticaHy eoiretheptobieHiaiBwMagtfaeaecrittBto. 

Tito to Btioglag ioaeeia aach aa boM. hon—a aad 
wa^. Jnat wato ^ tob aaata aad avoid toai. Drat 
wear aweet wtriHag riJngaia. hab aprajt. aoapa, tovlag 
aeaaa. or any tab becaaae tojr wil attroet to IMIe 
vaiBiialB. V toae IHtle cibteia ate famtog year fiafaiaig 
apot dr caavtag atM Jaat tie a daad tab — a baah over* 
ba^|to to.lto or lim. the; will gorge thieiBaeivea with 
to%adllahtoa poiatwheie toyc—til;. The; wiB th— 
fell off iato to water aad tiainediatel; beooeie dhuier 
for aoaw hto; lUi. 

Aa to black gaata, deer fliea and aioaqaitoea, avoid the 
aweet ambBliig toUebiea alao. Only 1 woald a<M taUag 
vitaada Bl; 200 ndUgraaia a dqr to two vreeha aad beep 
taUag b wito ;—'re oatdoora. 

Aa to tkka aad cUggeta, apray aaite aioaad your 
aallea, waiat. anapka, aeck aad wiiata. TUa win diaooatage 
them taoi hbchiac a tide—y—. 

Laat, bat not the leaat, b to aoake. IheM y— will Bad 
— nto pilea, biaah aad uader or ahwigaide bga. Saakea 
are rardy ae—hi flat op—piaoM. So if y—atagr da to padi 
aad op—oo—tiy it*a eeqr d—btfU whether y—'n ev— a— 
a—ake. 

Now to year egbyiaeat Fm goiag to give y— aeveral 
toiBolH to repeB iaaecta. The flrat couiM nom to Adiroii- 
dark laiaberae—I Y— all kaow how bad black IHm on 
oiahe it to haateta aad aagiefa. WeU, to hnabetoMa 
getbbt—joatMbadbr. ' 

Jnatloe, Bob Mdag— fiaea Oak Lawn, to Prank and Paul 
“Beaber Connecti—” brother team tam Nortfalake, BUI 
Ciemmo—of Someoville aad Steve Paatva tool Chicago. 

On s«tiii»Uy ni^ Aognat 31, Santa Fe’a tpgalar qaarter- 
mile chow apotUghtc 30-hqi late modid aad 2S-fip qwctc- 
imn feataree. Lightniag toda aad atreet ctocka wiU alao 
compete. Monday’a Labor Day “Toarnaamat of Deotrac- 
thm'* competitidar aa weU aa figoie-eight. powder poff. 
'street ctock, aad Ughtdag rod acthm. 

Santa Fe’s aeaeoa-rbiaiag Americ— Motorcyclist Assoc- 
iathm-sanctioaed motocroM event — Ptiday night focnaes 
on 125cc. 2SOccandop— daaa motocroM riders toil—ging 
Santa Fe’a tricky atBdfann motocroaf coarse. Peataring tricky 
ninety-degree tarns, some teetb-cattiiag “rockers”, a niain 
“aweepar" reqabiag top acceieratkm, and a Juaap reiiuir- 
iag predae steering and eg—* timiag, Santa Fe Speed¬ 
way's motocross course arUI demand to aUB, concentra- 

Along with motorcycle acti—— Friday, night, Santa Fe 
also hosts ATV, Odyssey and Quad ladig. Entrants seek¬ 
ing titles in tbeb respective divWo— indnde Duane Pier- 
s— of Lemont, Jim Bncha—a of W—kegan. Dennis FeUw 
tam Clarend— IQb, aad Mitch ‘hfadm—“ Marek tam 
OakLawn, - 

A 100-iap late model featare, the Labor Day “Tournament 
of Destracthm’"card, and the IMS aeaa—'a final motorcy- 
cb program highlight a foar-nigbt boHday raciag spectacu¬ 
lar at Santa Fe Speedway. A motocross program — Friday 
night, August 30, a regniar quarter-mUe cby oval stock car 
show — Saturday ni^, AugniS 31, and Sundty night's 
crucial “nabb State 100” aU have 8 p.m. startbig tunes. 
QaaBtying to the taro stock car cards b set to 7 p.m. M—- 
day's Labor Day team demoliti—card will get off the start¬ 
ing line at — extra-early 7 p.m. 

Jimmy O'Connor of Kankakee, last year's “Piabb State” 
arinner, beads the field of 30 bte model drivers trying to 
startiag slots in to SO-mUer — September 1. Other tops 
drivers seekiiig Santa Fe “gold” — the tripte-giuuved balf- 
mib cby oval indnde Al Johns— of Justio^ Larry Jacks— 
tam Lyo—, John Ptovenxa— out of Mndcby and BiB 
KrUppeateerg from Mhaioka Sportsm— drivers will race 
to “doabb potarts” — Sonday niglit in a 30-ta feature. 

^obol. Yob a^ily bto to affected parts with doth swahs 
and k's gnat—teed to redace to bch aad sardllag of to 
Uackflybitaa. - 

lha next iaaact r—cibal oonms from Canada. It was to- 
matated by to Oniadba totomolgicBl Branoe. Y— 

Froshr Voleybaler 

r.-r: "T"n ' b.i ti 



Cougar Women’s Softball For FaH 
How To Play R 

OitWm the Seiat Xavier teMi Is lom OUaiU, who 
was aMMO Coach of the Tear ta apciag by coachea ct Dia- 
triet aO (StMe of OBBali) ia the NaO^ Aaaodatiaa of 
Intrrrelh^hai Alhlellcs OUd/k}. Five lelaraiag playen 
received All>DiaMct hoaon ia Spiiag *05: jaaSw Jacfcie 
Aftofer, a gradaate at Mather McAoley ffigh School; 
aeaior phcher CSady BeO (Bverareea Fufc School); 

Mr(Maria) aad saoiotlUnfMeta’lSlm 
Also retiuaiag ia aophowere Oewrgia I 

who led the teaia ia hita ia spriag wM a 
age; aophoaur OaO Aleaaader (Idari 
FotoMW (miciest); aophnaiore ^ Laiaoa (UdMids): 
aophoaiore Mary Beth Bysa (IdcABlay) aad joaiar Carolya 
Tovey (McAaley). 

Reavis Moots Thornton 
Satuiday At Rams HeU 

Sahuday’a noo-coofenaoe Thoratoa Held i 
opeacr for the Beavia Bams tated the chaage, ao 
sod the Thoratoa Wildcats to Beavia athletic i 
origiaally schedaled <al Jim Mcewgiia He 
Thootoa wiB be held at that the sophomore 
the Beavia footbaU field. wiB kick off at 11:4 
TTthaadAastiaAve. •*> ^ 

Ooaetmetlaa work oa the wld begin at 2K)0p.m. 

(Aadtew) 

7601 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE 

CHICAC.O. LLemS 60652 

48 AUTOMATIC LANES • COCKTAH. LOUNGE • MEETING ROOM • BO IJARD ROOM 

FORD CITY BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 
1985 -1986 

WOMEN’S LEAGUES 
* STARTWQTIME MEMBERfi WR TEAM 

ALL IL. LOTTERY ALL tL. LOTTERY 

GAMES AVAILABLE GAMES AVAILABLE 

Monday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

MIXED LEAGUES 
Monday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

* ww era aea ^ Heights Beciea- 
Wfay do sportacaaters tjo,, Department will sponsor 

oootimMny refer to a pteyers , g,„g yoUeybaU tournament, 
^ «» Saturday. October 12. 

„ UTtr *BIJias a^^ ftomVa.m.loJp.m.mCom- 
ooanoted nms batted m as ^ w Coi. 

r‘.S 
If aL camiot sav “He "*“** years of age or 

kT^shouW oUer. The cost is S40 pm 
ir Sier "foaftJ .e«n. Prlre, will be award- 

ll-used BBI Registration will begin 

When is a contract not “ "2^ ’ ** 
a contmetr Jadging ftom ^*“, •*^** 
obaervathms over the past 
few years and the •* 
negotiatioa’’ or "restme- tioo Department located at 
StaJrrf oontraett. a con- 7607 W. College Drive. For 
tnct li not • coatwirt when farther inlbmutloii 
one of the parties b a pro- contact the 
feaskwal athlete. psrtmentst(312)361-lW7. 

MEN’S LEAGUES 
Monday 

Wadnasday 

Tuasday 

Thursday 

JUNIOR LEAGUES 

Keep bifbrmed On 
Entertainment News 

CORK’S COLUMN 
adult LEAGUES start week of SepUmbet 3rd unless otherwise notified 
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Flamenco, sherry, horses 
are Jerez attractions 

Mississippi River 
adds St. Louis lure 

BY CONNIE 8BEUCY 
TtmTsI Nawt Sarrice 

JEREZ, SPAIN: tub city 
of 1SS,0M, famed for Its 
sherry wine, also is the 
hnino of the tUmonco, the 
vibrant dance that’s pnnctn- 
ated by the clacUns of cas- 
UneU, clapping of hands 
and tapping of toes and 

Daring fiestas, women 
dress in elaborate costume, 
made of brightly colored* 
materials and worn tl^tiy 
fitted to Just below the nips, 
where the skirts flare out in 
rows of bias-cut ruffles. 
Ruffles also decorate the 
sleeves. -y 

After a visir here one 
wonders which is the great¬ 
er passion, sherry or hors¬ 
es, for some of the finest 
Appaloosa and Arabian 
boi^ are bred on estates 
around the city. 

Vendimla begins the first 
Friday after Sept. 8. For a 
areek citizens make a conti¬ 
nuous round of parties, 
horse shows, concerts, bull¬ 
fights, parades and fire- 
worla displays. 

The blesstaig of the vin¬ 
tage follows a HIA Mass. 
Four men are raosen to 
press the vintage. They 
wear boots designed to 
crush the grapes but not the 
stalks or pips. The boot me- 
tM of pressing was used 
wi^ until a doaen years 
or so ago when macldnery 
took over the Job. 

Jeret evolved into the 
world’s sherry capital be¬ 
cause of its cUmate and its 
distinctive sell, which alK* 
sorbs spring rains like a 
sponge and then protects 
the moisture by hardening 
In the summer heat 

Roots of the vines reach 
as much as AS feet below 
ground. The soil produces 
grapes with a uriqne char¬ 
acter and the high alcoholic 
strength _thAt-gives most 
sherries an 18% punch. Oth- - 
er wines average U% alco¬ 

hol. 
Sherries are blends and 

there arc no vintage years, 
but there are brands with 
special dlstinctlan. 

Sherries range from vm 
dry to dessert sweet Fines 
are light and dry, pale 
straw in color and driicate 
to the taste. Usually they 
begin to lose quality after a 
year. Once a bottle is 
opened. It should be decantr 
ed and drunk within a few 
hours. 

Aged linos become amon- 
tillados, which gain.color 
and age in casks, develop¬ 
ing more boiy and color 
than finos but less than olo- 
rosos. These are the fidl, 
golden wines, less dry than 
the finos and with more 
body. 

There are famous names, 
such as TTo Pepe, the dry ' 
sherry, Harveys Bristol 
Crem and Harveys Bristol 
Milk, which Samuel Pepys 
mention«l In his diary. 

The latter is a sweet, 
brown sherry made by 
blmiding olorosos with spe¬ 
cial sweeteners and wines 
that deqten the color. 

When you are in Jerez, 
you should plan to tour one 
of the bode^ and also the 
Spanish BMIng School with 
its fabulous trained horses. 
At the bodegas youJeon 
how sherry is produced and 
seek millions of gallons 
stored in the huge casks. 
And you are invited to a 
tastini^ too. 

Infennation about Anda¬ 
lusia, including Jetes, and 
addresses can he obtained 
by writing the Spaniah Na- 
thmal Tourist Office, 8tf N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, U, 
88811. 

FHghts to Spain are via 
Ibmia, the natksial carrier. 

GenM Luikiy. 
Hnr to Hi DnouMr Boy CMl War Moi 
tocatod to Aadenaatllto, 6A. A Ualoa 
bay ■aaaevriR to oa ton toll, Oa 
boy aa the right The Mnaaoi to 
aril War prtooa eanv aai too i 
artol Itoib. 

Flights to Spain are via 
Ibmia, the natunal carrier, 
and by TWA, which has dai¬ 
ly swice from Chicago and 
which took me in wide body 
mmfnrt from New York af- 
ter my comiectlon flight to 
JFK. 

Cajun Food Fesfival 
Set For Drake Hotel 

The Drake, Chicago, A Vista International Hotel pays 
tribute to annique culinary heritage of America with a two- 
week long Cajun Food Festival September 9 • September 22 
in the Oak Terrace Room. 

Daily hinch and dinner meiius abound with authentic 
Cajun dishes. A vareity of appetizers otters such regional 
specialties as Cajun “Popcorn” made of Louisiana Crab 
with Sherry Sauce; Fried Oysters with Tasso Sauce; Fried 
Crabiingers with Spicy Sweet Basil Sauce; Smoked Rabbit 
Sausage in Sauce Piquante and two cold items-Shrimp 
Remoulade and Marinated Crabfingers with Garlic Mayon¬ 
naise in additiaa to the traditional Gumbos; Chicken Audou- 
ille Smoked Sausage and Seafood Okra. 

All entrees are as ezotic as the region that produced 
them. Fish and Seafood dishes inchide BIsckened Redfish; 
Bronzed Swordfish arith Hot Fanny Sauce; Seafood Stuffed 
Soft Shell Crab with Choron Sauce and Shrimp Etouffee. 
meat and Poultry selectloa offers Rabbit Tenderkna in 
Creole Mustard Sauce; Julienne of Beef and Veal Big Ma- 
mou; Pan Fried Veal with Roasted Pecans; Roasted Duck 
adth Spicy Pecan Sauce; Blackened Steak and Blackened 
Lamb Chops. 

Top it off with your choice of a tradhioiial Bayou dessert- 
Sweet POUto Pecan Pie; Spiced Pecan Cake; Fig Sherbet; 
Pecan Ice Cream or Bread Pudding with Lemon Sauce and 
Chantilly Cream-and a cup of N«m Orteans Blend Coffee 
arith Chkoty. 

Spedally selected wines are offered in addhion to Dizie 
beer. Prices range from S3.00 for soups to S19.7S for en- 
trbas. 

The ezotic menu, served in the Oak Terrace Room to the 
tune of a Live Diiielaad Jazz Trio, has been prepared by the 
Drake's Sous^hef Wolfgaag Jetschgo who spent one foil 
areek at K-Psul'a Restaurant doam in New Orleans perfect¬ 
ing Ms mastery sfCsJun cooking. 

The Oak Terrace Room will be transformed into a little 
oomar of Southwestern Lnuisiana to celebtate the CsJun 
Food Festival in an atmosphere of truly Cajun eznberance 
MldSWla 

A laliirtlnn of popular items feom the Oak Terrace Room 
MUtar mean will also be available September 9 - Septem- 
barSdartai the Criun Food Festival. 

M8H8aliaanatc rarnminaiulril CaU 7g7-2200.est. 27. 

Simmons Aiifnes Joins 
Hands Wkh American 

American Airlines will farther ezpand the scope of Ha 
growing Chicago bub on October 1 when Shrunoiu Airlines 
begins flying under the colors of American Eagle, adding 
service to 11 cities in KQcfaigan and Wisconsin. 

Simmons Airlines, an agressive regianal carrier arifo 
headquarters in Chiotgo, uM enchange traffic with Ameri¬ 
can at Chicago where the larger carrier operates more than 
220 flights a day to some <S nonstop destinations. 

American E^e will fly nonstop between Chicago and 
Kalamazoo, Flint, bon Mountain, Lansing, Saginaw, 
Muskegon and Traverse City fat Michigan a^ Madlsoo, 
WiaooMin. Direct service will be provided to Escanaba, 
PeHston and Marquette, Michigan. American and American 
E^tle both serve MUwankee a^ Grand Rapids. 

American Eagle is a network of resjorial airlines which 
ezchangetralflo wHh American stmaJmcoanectiM points. 
Two Tezas-based carriers, Metro AirHnca and Oi^wrral 
AMinea, became fiie first two American Eagle partners fade 
in 19M, exchange tralfii with American at Hs Dallss/Fiort 
Worth huh. Air Virginia Joined the Ameticaa Eagle system 
in May, providing traffic to and ftem American Initially 
at Waahfaigton and Charlotte, and will feed American's 
habatRaletgh-Darhamwhenitapensininid-lM?. Air lAd- 
west. based la WIdiita, Kansas, has been named as the 
American Eagle.carrier to serve American’s NashvUe hub 
which Is scheduled to open in spring 1906. 

“We are pleased to announce the addMoa of an agres¬ 
sive, innovative and flnanciaBy sound carrier, Simmons 
lUIIIUCBs lU MU 

G. Plaskett, tHh airline’s senior vice president-niarketlng. 
“Because Simmons Airtines is a bometowa ririine, based 
right here in Chicago, file company and its people have a 
oommitmeat to fids community and a brend-baaed under¬ 
standing of file area’s transportafion needs. Working to¬ 
gether, we believe we can provide convenient, efficient 
air service of the Mghest quality to oommunlfiet that 
American caimot serve economicalty with Hs own aircraft." 

“The ezecufion of the American Eagle agreement repre¬ 
sents the foifilbnent of the moat important marketing 
arrangement which Simmons has achieved to ilate,” said 
Joel Murray, Simmons chairman. “We welcome the re¬ 
lationship with American and look forward to Hs success. 
It shall constitute a tremendous asset and Hnprovement 
in airline service in aU the comtminities we serve.” 

American Eagle reservations cafis are handled by Ameri¬ 
can Airlines personnel, using American’s state-of-the-art 
computer reservations system called SABRE, and ticket 
coutrters and dty ticket offices wlD be automated wHh ticket 
and boarding pass printers. 

Travelers on American Eagle can pre-reserve seats up 
to 11 months In advance and take advantage of one-stop 
check-in procedures, just as they do on American. Passen¬ 
gers who choose to obtain their printed boanUitg passes In 
advance can go dkecfiy to the gate wifiioat stopping at 
a tidtet counter. Boarding passes for connecting ffights on 
American can be issued at the passenger’s origiaating 
dty, elimHiatiitg the need to stand hi Hne again before 
boarding a corinecting or returniiig ffight. 

“Another distinct benefit of our partnership la the ex¬ 
tension of our mipular AAdvantage travel svr^ program 
to passengers flying on American Eagle,’’ Plaskirtt said. 
Members of the AAdvantage program win automatically 
accumulate mileage on Amrican Eagle flights, arith a 

I 2S(V-niile nainimam per segment. 
Simmons’ flights will appear as American Eogfe service 

in American’s timetable. Rights also wifi be published in 
the Offidal Airfine Guide 

Traval News fiarvfeo 
ST. LOUIB-The Missis¬ 

sippi, here near Ito conflu¬ 
ence with the Missouri, 
played a major role In the 
early life of historic St. 
Louis. 

And it continiies to he a 
dominant force, even 
though the colorful river- 
boats of the past have been 
replaced by excursion 
steamers and giant barges 
in the tow of diesM tug- 

gm to • via- boata. 
Undeniahly it is why so 

Ih Af^UMT niany tourists come to St. 
^ Louis and why so many vls- 

its arc linked in memory to 
the muddy stream that car- 
ries such a flow of com¬ 
merce from the Twin Citiee 

_ upstream to New Orteans 
and the Gulf of Mexico 

■ n downstream. 
|A|||0 The riverfront area has 

VVHIw had a rebirth since the maj¬ 
estic Gateway Arch was 

Monnnwn completed Just 20 years 

nCali 
“One of the great events 

la fcfppa of Ha I/mis, indeed,” says 
nmons Airlines Charles Ehlert, an official 
Eanle. addino of Ozark Air Lines, which 

has its home here at dose- 
in Lambert FlaM. 

“The arch has sparked a 
renaissance that opens the 
river area- for sl^tseelng 
and enJojAent,’’ he adds. 

The arch is a sight to be¬ 
hold, and the Natkoal Park 
Service museum at its base 
probaUy is the moot Inter¬ 
esting of any in the NFS 
system. 

The wonderful story of 
the Lewis and Clark Expe¬ 
dition, that moved west¬ 
ward from here to the Pa¬ 
cific, is told beautifully. 

The photo displayB of the 
winning of the West, Indud- 
ing the hardships of pioneer 
life, are remarkable. And so 
are the' displays that tell 
the story of the Longhorn 
cattle, the buffalo, the Indi¬ 
an, the cowboy and his cay- 
use. Come see it for sure. 

And if you’re not claustro¬ 
phobic, you can wait in line 
for pertiape M minutes for a 
ride in the little trolley that 
goes inside the arch and 
gives you a view from high 
above the river. 

Travel in Europe 
Traveling as the Europe¬ 

ans do is explained hi the 
second edition of “How to 
Europe,” by John Bermont 
and publisM by Murphy 
A Brood, Newport Bench, 
CA. The book is at book¬ 
stores with a list price of 
10.18. 

Bermont says his plan 
was to save time, cash and 
grief for the traveler. He 
tells about using the rail- 

North coast favored 
for Jamaica visits 

MONTEGO BAY—A fevorite destination in the Caribbe¬ 
an, that chain of islands, isleta and atafils extending for 
hundreds and hundreds of tropfeal mUas, is Jamaica. 

It has the most scenic beauty, with pohn frteged sandy 
beaches and hiddn coves, rocky shores on wUeh the surf 
Imaks wildly, lofty moantaina, dense tropical forests and . 
cascades to slow the flow of the many rivers. 

The north coast has file most to offer the vacatlonnr, 
from socHided Dragon Bay and rastic Post Antonio east¬ 
ward through Rimaway Bzty with reaorto, vlilas and golt; 
Pint Maria which the late Nod Coward chose fer his home 
and where he wrote “Boom with a View” while seated at 
a window of hU small house now open os a muaemm n- 
refly, and Odw Rios, home of what many vlsiton call the 
most beanUftd resort hold In the world. Sans Sand, os 
wdl os many othor attractions Out includo tovdy Dunn’s 
River Falls. 

And onward to the best-known area, Montego Bay, home 
of a variety of inns, hotels and resorts, with such a favor¬ 
ite as the Half Moon Club, called the leading resort in the 
Caribbean by Rene LeClalr hi Ms book, "IW Best Holds 

Seven of top resorts of Jamaica, all on the north 
shore, have banded together for a maiheUng program: 
Mariiella Club ot Dragso Bay, Trident Hold and Vifias at 
nearby Port Antonio. Sons Soud at Ocho Bfoe, and Hdf 
Moon, Jamaica Inn, PlanUfion bm and Tiyall in the Mon¬ 
tego Bay area. 

Each of the seven is a luxury resort, with the amemties 
that go stith dduxe accommodafions. It Is Interesting to 
note that this winter Half Moon will be included in the 
Thomson Vacations program trpm Chicago. 

The “all Hiclusive” plan has been growing in Jamaica, 
with a half dmen or so resorts based on the “one price 
pays for all” concept. Newest is Jamaica Jamaica in the 
former Runaway Bay Hotel. 

Two of the fine resorts have aihipted plans with a one 
cost approach. HSH Moon has its highly-rsgarded Plati¬ 
num Plus program for couples with room, drinks, meals, 
entertainment, golf on its own course, hedth dub, tennis, 
squash and water sports. 

s«ii« Soud offers one that Indudes accommodations, 
beverages, meals, entertainment, water sports and tennis 
and golf at the nearby Upton is-hole course. 

Travd agents have information on all of the resorts, 
while full data on the island can be had on request to Ja¬ 
maica Tourist Board, X S. Wabash, Chicago 88803. 

Baictay Offering A 
Special Weekend 

The 120 room dagant Barclay Chicago Hotd is offering 
a spedd Labor of Love Weekend Package. The hotel’s 
Labor of Love Weekend coats S19S per couple and indudes 
Friday/Satnrday or Safordty/Sunday wHh the third dgbt 
free. This spedd weekend also indndes dduxe aoconuno- 
dafions, a surprise welcome gift and a sumptnons Sund^ 
branch for two in the Barclay Club. 

R’a a deh^tfiil way to spend a veiy spedd Labor D^r 
weekend in Chicago M the gradous atmoophen of a Bar¬ 
clay Suite. Guests can dine ha the hotel, stop Ibr a refreeh- 

_ log libation In The Bookmark Lounge, or relax wHh anperb 
room service. 

The Barday is located Hi the heart of Chicago’shlagni- 
flcenl hfile, Jaitt steps anray bom Noiman-Marens and 
wHhin walking distaiice of some of the flneal eatertoin- 
ment. dining rod dioppIng fedIHles In the world. 

roads, driving, getting the clay Suite. Guests can dine ha the hotel, stop Ibr a lefreeh- 
best prices when you oat_ fog libation in The Bookmark Lounge, or relax wHh anperb 
or stay in a hotoL how 1o room service. 
aVoM plekpockets and bow The Barday is located fo the heart of Chicago’shlagni- 
to use phones, buses and flceni hfile, Jaist steps anray bom Ndmaa-Morens and 
other trMsport. wHhfo walking dfotance of some of the flneal eatertofo- 

Bermont offers a listing ment, dining rod dioppIngfedIHlesfo the world. 

g!ve**yM hSonnation b^ Weekend can be booked by cdUiy 
tore ySTgo aSniwto get 012) 7B7A000 or (800) 621-8004. The BareUy iS 
Mp ^ mntosslro Sd Li^ Hotel of Chicago,” to just 
consulates If you have «• Michigan Avenue at 166 East Superior Street fo 
trouble overseas. Chicago. 
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Cork 5 Labor Dc^ Weekend Getaway Packagi 
orner • five night'* lodgiiig, eocounge people from throughout 

the Midwesteni stntM to join u« for • long weekend," laid 
Carol Brook*, dliector at marketing for both propertie*. 
“Weare do*e enough to Mkhigaa, Indiana, Wi*oon*in 
and Iowa for people to 'runaway* for a mini-vacatioa to the 
resort*. Labor Day i* the perfect time,” she stated. 

Indian Lakes Besort. located at 2S0 West Schick Rdad in 
Bloomingdale, Illinois, is a unique resort with 3p8 guest 
rooms, 23 luxury soitM and 26 meeting and banquet faci¬ 
lities accommodating up to 1,200 persons. The resort has 
seven restaurants si^ lounges as well as indoor/outdoor 
swimming pools, tennis courts, two 18-hole golf courses 
snd a complete health dub. Among the unusual features at 
Indian Lakes is a six-story tropical rain forest Atrium, com¬ 
plete with exotic plants, wateifalls aiul tropical trees. 

Nordic Hills Resort and Conference Center, located 11 
mile* from O'Hare International Airport and just S miiiutes 
from Woodfield Mall, has just completed a multi-million 
dollar renovation of guest rooms, suites and conunoo areas. 
The hotel feature* 220 guest rooms, nine spacious suites, 
five restaurants and lounges and 22 meeting and banquet 
rooms accommodating groups up to 400 persons. Resort 
facilities include an 18-hole golf course and a complete 
Racquet and Pin Club with eight racquetball courts, billiards 
six bowling lanes, sauna, whirlpool and massage. 

Need to have one last summer fling before settling into 
faUT WeU, the folks at Indian Lakes Besort in Bloomingdale 
and Nordic HiUs Reaort and Conference Center in Itasca 
are offering a special Runaway for Labor Day weekend pack¬ 
age for people want^ to spend their lak long summer 
weekend awey from bom. 

Special activities throughout the weekend at Indian Lakes 
include a carnival atmosphere with clowns, balloons, spec¬ 
ial sports competitions and an appearance by “The Little 
People,'' as variety of musical entertainment including a 
country western band and a baqjo player, an outdoor bar- 
ecue, seafood buffet and a farmers miuket of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Nordic Hills will feature an indoor/outdoor 
picnic and barbecue, clowns, balioons, a three-legged race, 
tug'o war and basketball free throw for the kids. 

The resorts each offer four days/three nights from 
August 31 through September 3. For those guests planning 
a long weekend, Monday night's lodging is free-of-charge. 
The packages include deluxe room sccommodations, dinner 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings, Saturday breakfest 
buffet, Sunday branch and Monday breakfest. Prices for the 
weekend start at S162.S0 per person (based on double oc¬ 
cupancy) plus tax and gratuities. 

“We sre always entiiusiastic sbout Labor Day at the re- 

son of Am and DmU of Oak Lawn, a Drat dassnian *’*““*' package*, which include 

at the VS. Nani Aandsnqr, spent the summer with tiie 
Belgian Navy aboard a minemreeper in the North Sea. 
Boyd is one of the lop ten students in his ciaas at AnnanaBs 
and has been selected for independent study as part m the 
Trident Program....There is a new craiae sh^. the UaBrns, 
owned by ufeage Ibsm the Laha, lid., at a coal in excess 
of a half-milikm dollars, which hiu started river tours of 
Chicaga ardtitecture In cooperation^ with the fhlrags 
AiffrMsatmn IWaiaian. Tours leave from the northeast 
corner of the Mfchlgan avenue bridge at 10 a.m. every Mon¬ 
day through Saturday TheChhx^ AichMuctumlFsHd- 
allan wU present a photographic exhibit featuring Chi¬ 
cago’s architectural rebirth bom the ashes of the 1871 
Great Fire to the present in the State a( ■foal* Canter 
Atrium - . , 

f Bill Corcoran 

Autumn Festival 

Honors Grandparents 
Toby's Spirited Dining, tion," Wade said. "We hope 

13248 76Ch Ave., Palos our customers will join us in 
Heights, will hold a four-day honoring their grandparents 
“fall festival" honoring by taking them out to dinner 
grandparents in September, on this special occasion." 
The Festival is in connection ^ 

S Lexington 
according to Mike Wade, _ ^ 

general manager. f/jl# (.loSSeS 

Mayor Harold Washington recently announced that 
the CHy of Chicago in conjunction with Bud Light Beer srill 
host the Seventh Annual Chicago Jaxz Festival to be held 
August 28 through September 1, at the Petrillo Music 
Shell in Grant Park. 

“The Chicago Jaxz Festival again this year arfll feature 
several of the moat renowned jazz mushtians in America. 
The city is alive with talent and energy 36S days a year, 
but there are special times, like the great Chicago Jazz 
Festival, when Chicago shines brightly for all the worid 
to see,” Mayor Washington said. 

The flve day jazz jamboree is billed as the best and the 
laigest free jazz festival in the world and will have some¬ 
th^ for everyone’s jazz taste, including modern, tradi¬ 
tional, progressive, swing, and Latin jazz forms. 

The lineup for the CMrego Jazz Festival is as follows: 
August 29. Thursday: Jetty Coleman’s Nine Burner; 

Fted Simon's Group; Phil Cohran and the Circle of Sound; 
Gene Easton; Count Basie Reunion Sestet; JTHbnte to Char¬ 
lie Parker featuring Lou Donaldson, James Moody, Ira 
Sullivan, Duke Jordan, A1 McKibbon, and Wilber Camp¬ 
bell. 

August 30, FHday: The Nnoe James Combo; Cbeveto; 
Mnhal Richard Abrams Quartet; Hendricks ft Ross; Illi¬ 
nois Jaoquet Band. 

August 31. Saturday: King Fleming Trio with Boots 
Robinson and E. Parker McDougal; Snnnyland SUm; Amina 
Myers Claudine Quintet; Dirty Doeen Brass Band; Count 

Sthrough 

fbtob oontimie to be "the” headquarters for visiting celebs 
from the televiskw and film industry.GovsHar Jamas 
Thampaan has appointed Party J. 8B|ydanm^ a partner 
with the ChkaBo law Arm of fonMfti ft Walfo, aa drairman 
of a newly fe* mad oommittee to develop acono^ expansion 
plans for 1,300 acres of East St. Lo^ riverftont ss well 
as other portfons of southwestern Illinois..... JuM^OsBI|mi 
Onset) steps out of her 
“DynasBr” role and in to a 
seven hnnr mini-seties, 
"Sins," fo be akrad on ika WHr 
^TT network ^i^ 

stars as a woman struggling Wr . ' 
to the top of a fashion pub- 
lishhm eaqtire.Comedian Iw 

Wade said grandparents 
who dine at Toby's Sunday Lexington Institute 
through Thursday, Septem- of Hospitatlity Careers, 
ber 8th-12th will receive 10840 So. Western, b now 
three important “extias." registering for fall classes 
These are: 1. A complimen- for the two-year associate 
tary glass of wine with all of appilied science degree 
entrees; 2. A free “grand program in the foodservioe 
Mariner” parfeit, one of To- and lodging industry, 
by’s most popular desserte; There are 250,000 job 
The Grand Mariner b a de- openings each year in thb 
licious ice cream parfeit field needing qualified 
normally priced at S2.1S. and trained persotmel 
3.A color itiioto with frame to fill them. Thb u a cfaal- 

September 1, Sunday: The Ken Gueno Quintet; Jane 
Golrfoog’a disinging Time* Tap Dunciag Convany, Steve 
Jenaen/Ros Dewars NewMemphb Nlghthawks; Henry 
Threadgill Sextet; Arturo Sandoval y Su Gt^: Modem Jazz 
Quartet; Stan Getz and Gerry Mulligan. 

The Chicago Jazz Festival b a unique partnership. Thb 
year Bud light and the Anheuaer Busch Company have 
joined the city in sponsoring the festival. The Jazz Insti- 
tute of Chicago has an fanportarrt role in program mhrg talent 
for the festival. Radio Station WBEZ will broadcast live 
from the Jazz Festivd, and WTTW-Channel 11 will tape 
the festival. THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food for over 50 yenrt. Our 
menu Includee a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^'^'^^V 
Bring the family. 

Tin Can Sailor 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
sBBs3422W.95th 423-6051 

'■Whm You WMi Thr B*M. 

Makr It I>inner Al GHaborw' 

HOUIS: 
9 to 11 Mon. Thrv PrI. 

Sol. tram 4 
Sun. from 1 

Auditions 

UnitaiiM Tim Burr W«d.. Thurs. 
“Rhylhm .Stction" Fri.. S*». 

‘'Acroniian Tuny" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147 th St A Oak Burk Ave 

687-2331 . 
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BUSMESS SERVKES BUSMESS SERVICES 

H«lp Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

QrgfRWWemcwl 
ihw of FiimiM un & 
I iMo- PiWfiiBngnQi m 

nMcnMVS 

424-7242 
A If you am a cheerful, energetic person who 

likes to work with people, you may have a fulure 
with White Castle. There is an excenem chance lor ad¬ 
vancement as all of our supenrisors and manageti^ 
personrtel are promoted from behind the oountec Flexible 
work schedules; White Castlse are open 24 hours, and 
both fun-and part-time jobs are auailablo. Don t conhiso a 

WhHe'Castle opportunity with other “faat-lood" jobs. 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing SSwfcFVMlWilg 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS *7 DAYS 

CALL 

5B2-4627 

Painting & 

778-2905 

Plester-Patehlng 
As a community Isodor for nearly sixty 

years in Southwestern Cook County, the 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers have 
nurtured a firm bond with the municipali¬ 
ties, the business owners, and the families 
with which they communicate aech week. 

Due to the extensive growth experlertced 
by our 14 Southwest Messenger News¬ 
papers, caraer opportunities are now avail¬ 
able. Aggressive advertising Sales persons 
interested In both display & classified 
positions will be considered. Experience 
is preferred. 

Successful candidates must exhibit 
a willingnsas to work on a high volume 
draw/commission basis; be dependable, 
well groomed, personable, arxl courteous. 

Successful candidates must have his/ 
her own automobile. 

If you desire achallenging future and pro¬ 
tected territories with high Income poten¬ 
tial, forward your resume to; 

giuiHwitwf Mwaaannf liniaM—w_ hC. 

P.0.B0X548 
MMIethlan, lUlnots 60445 

Attn. OtrsetorefFersannsI 
Ne Fliene Caffs Ftsass. 

BUSMESS SERVICES 
;«3i, “ 

424-5710 

Feilcfal&State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING a BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yaari Eiparitnc* 

AJOBSt JOKI JOKt* 
FiA growing eompony noodi 
■nMlloiMpoo^. 
•OMcoholp 
• SoM/MorliollnB 
• MmagorTroliwn 
• Studmlt Wotoomo 
Can tarn; part Nma t; par hr. 
hit iMnataWiMr wtak. 

- Mr. (ham 
ARrSPAMTMG 

389-5991 
Carpentry 

Contracting 
Sawing Machines 

WAMt ANY MAKK IMIoOm 
HOMS il OA NO CHAAOt 

WaskarB Dryer Repair Help Wanted 
M&F 

WINDOWS 
REPAIBEO - RESTORED 

REPLACED 
Expert Carpentry 

3S94I2S3 
CaRWsnm 

Senior Citizen Discounts 

422&013 
421-6767 

To qualify you must be at least IS 
insured automobile. Please call 9i 
a route in your area. 

Ewnmgi S Ssturday lar tomtona 
wHh phMogiaphy baakgiound. 

^'%OVAlB PHOTO SSMVIOS 
SniW.MSltL 

Electrical Service 
Htrt't your opoorlunlty to bioomo 
owoalaMa amh a Itadtr In tha 
Ad«art^ SpaUaWy Mw^r- 
•all Otfandart, Sant and OMU 
10 lootl flrmo on a luS tr yan.4lint 
baala. WtHUy OonunMont 
No inraaunarda. No ooHoctlono. 
Our JSlli_yoor ot prompt, Mondty 
(orvtoo. Mod AAA-1. M mpto 
iHormotlon wrHo. Km^ StWa, 
nswton mm: oompawy. 
Oipt.otsn), Ntwwn. ipal BBB» 

Any lypo ol Elacirical Worti 

DB A company of The Dun A BradstreetCorporation 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 



rr QoM VMnq QL 1000 tIOOO or 
B.O. Sae-aR3 c«l motiungi. 

immaeulaM 2 bXfooin yaar round 
hocnanaarprlyaMbaaoti, (agunay- 
laka (11- mllat aaal of LaPorla, 
indiHw). MM 40't. 

NCO CMOCT-WMIK MACC Us«d Cars 

HaIpWantad 
Famala 

WUOWCREST 

AU ApplUncea-Carpeting 
AirConditKiiiiiig 

S44.900aUP 

11% Find Rate 

lOSMTEREST 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Largs tin 125.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghan* $15.00 

AU COLONS 

PR 94217 

nn Condo • 2 O*™. 
A(C. drapaa. appl. ISJ.0O0 

m-TMt 

EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE 

Moloreyclas& 
Bteyclas 

Nor; Snow TIraa: AC * HTR; 
. Runa ttka a kip. Idaal 2nd 
WSCaHWaltM 2M-ni* 

•n OMa Starllra .6 eyi. 4 apaad. 
AM.rM eaaaatla .good tranapor. 
taiMn with graa« gaa mllaaga- 
Many naw parM tOSO. 

PhanaM7Maa« 

1072 Triumph SpHfira.A claaalc 
wan 42,000 mltaa, asioallani oond- 
good lopM wondarlul aportt car. 

4234171 

baoTtokhoolt 

'TB AMC Canoord«ito, gd. 
brataa, tranamlaalon, UrM, ^Myy 
0400 or boat o«ar OMMl aalar 
gPMar waakanda 

NOTICE 
Tha CMaaMad haadkiga M a«r HMp 
WMlad lacWaa aia aaad aaty lit 
Bm cawtiwlanaa il lur riaditi, M 
MtlBaniluiaa iililali)a>aliaaiBian 

. m-■-aa-. 
nmEnBMij nniv nw weg w 
mn •! Mi MB oiM* tfwi >!• omr 
Thi plMMIMl il M irtMTllMIIIMl 
by M Mipteyir m mattpimm 
MMev Mtfv Mi it iMM MidteiMi 

fM lit Wwlj M ^yiMlM il 
i iFiliFiiBiy Ni$tei1liiti opi^Rlli^^ 
ttM if tteirliiilMiillM bMitf m 

pIteMi fw i M 
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Haitigan Hies LawsuRs 
Atti^cy Genera] Neil F. Haitigaii recently filed * aeriee 

at enviroiiiiiental lawaiiits agaiiM aanilaty landfifia and 
open dump* at 18 locatioiia acattered throaghaat Downatate 
lUinoU. 

The cracfcdoiyn on Improperly operated landfilla and nn- 
permitted dump* ~ termed Project Clean Sweep - follow* 
a lengthy Invei^ation by the Attorney General** Environ¬ 
mental ^ntrol Divikion. Inveati^or* from leveral of the 
Attorney General’s Kegional Office* assisted the Environ¬ 
mental Control Diviiion in conducting inspections. 

The investigation revealed "numerous and serious de¬ 
ficiencies at tlw vast majority of sites inspected," according 
to the staff report wUch preceded the filing of the suits. 
The report outlines violati^ fiut include “bilute to place 
daily cover on refuse, litter scattered across landfills, dls- 
ease-canying animals such as birds and insects feeding 
on garbage at the sites, strong garbage smells and leschi^ 
(leaking into the soil),” 

Violation of the Illinois Environmental notectlon Act 
for open dumping and for bilute to comply with minimal 
operating regulations is alleged against omrators of the 
landfill sites in each of the eighteen subs Bled in the Cir- 
cuH Courts, ta some cases, landowners ate also charged 
with allowing the illegal activity to continue. Air poUution 
and operating without permits ate also charged in some 
cases. 

Pour of the sites ate in Williamson County, three each ate 
in St.'Oair and Macon Counties, two ate in Marion County, 
and one each are in the following counties: Franklin, Saline, 
Madison, Jersey, Macoupin and Cass. 

The complaints ask for injunctioos stopping further vio¬ 
lations at the sites, imposition of finds up to S10,000 and 
S1,000 for each day of viobtion, and payment of court 
costs. 

Haitigan said his office initiated the investigation in 
May brcause of the increasitig number of vlolatioo* ob¬ 
served at sanitaty landfills and the increasing number of 
calls received by his office from citizens oompbining of 
cettab sites. He pointed out that it b the duty of the Dli- 
noU EPA to conduct periodic inspections, but the frequency 
of inspections by the lEPA has been cut back drastically 
in recent years. 

‘The Illinob EPA ha* admitted on occasion that it b 
incapaUe of conducting inapectlons of these fiUs and dumps 
like it once did," saki Attorney General NeO 'Hattigan. 
"Thb has aUou^ some operator* to thumb their nose* 
at complianoe with the bw -• knowing they can slip through 

_ the inspection proceas." 

MERCHANOSE REAL ESTATE 

HGipWantGd 
M&F 

ArtidEB For 
Solo 

Out-Of-Town 
Proporty 
For Solo 

Mwnly* "MSXIOOO" Cwiwra 
Auto SOmm 1:2 Lons, wtih mlao 
Ions 138>nm 1:2* Lent wtSi 
Convartar Cmtt for Larta a 
Camara and iiitan Prtiu Bounoa 
Elacitonic Flath All lor |utl 
t2M.OO or 84*1 OHfir. Call altar 
S.aOp.m. 2t*4142 AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Qiicyclos 

Wanted To Buy 
nocfMtIon room tar ft ttoote 
wontod. Mutt te In good oond. 

MF-OM 
•iNiWHwy 
OakUwi.H 

636-9520 
Bonk Financing 

Ineuranca 
M/C ft VISA 

FMANCIAL OMENTAL RUO* WANTED 
Any Hz* or coiMItkiii Call 6*4437* 

Business 
Opportunity 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments HONDA MOTORCYCLftS 

SKI-D004II0T0-SKI 
For ranl-2 bdrm. apartment all 
alactric 04 BOAT ar 7744089 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

1470 Oa. Pyiaelil 

371-2200 
IMvtw* 

aaStaSONaagi 
MaalwCaB. EVIaa REAL ESTATE 

cwucouiw's rnnsT soKnoE 
or ME4imB cus, niKES « V*N« 

MiCHANIC BEFORE YOU BUY . . . 
,*aBEBg.BIIE0 

DUNN’RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian Hours: 

WAKIADS jUST 1 Mill IASI OF ARHOW CHtVROllI AND FAIRFIIlO FORD 

38S-3000 

higbwbainings 
Full or Rift Tlnoe 

fiNsine** 

■NSOLATION 
BQUnMENT 

complete inciuding 

CvtteuiTralBr 

$1610 
Bfr*M42S-«$4S 
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Tlwmas Watar 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Qtmfort WBUmb (Doradiy); • 

11 grwt-gmddrfldim; 

one bcatbcr aad two rii- 

ten. 
IrtoMert WM !■ Cedar 

PuACaieteiy. 

Many Somerstoiler 

“Ml. CreenuHKMi CJiap^” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

233-22S7 S*W 

Dan Donegan 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

^ro^daejjt^ flSri) Mwg*** (Bichaid) Uweiy Maw was olfcred Monday Aittar O. NiAalaan. 83, 

iS!dL^ i^iddSd ^ Stay at St. Aleiander CM a 50 jp«r-M an* 
MrfMro^. rr toP*»caHe|*litafcrW«a« seaetaiytieaaiw of ^ 

faHeM wa. i. Odar ^ J HH-. ^ 
gtaadcUMrea. SwvhwtB inclade Ua 62, died laM we« at a«at 

raiKCeaeiefy. Irtcnneat waa ia St. Maiy ^^dow, ■ooeaMry E.; HoapItaliaOaklnwn. 

Kenmth Umaisllne SL.’B-’SrSJS; 
A chapel service waa held JOSBOh Gtliani faur danghtera. Gkrta No. Tt^ ScrtHih Hie 

Wedaeaday ia Oak Fteest Chriateaaen, Mrida Bodiea-VallOT of Chicago, 
for Keaaeth O. UiiaeMtiae. A Mass of the Besortec- (Mkhael) FeaneD, Jaaet York Bte, Medhiali TeaB^le. 

Sotvivots »-«*■*««» the tion was offered tUa ama- Qtkhwd) Kovaca Md Oayir. Mediaah Chaatefa aad Vat- 

wUow. Marvna: two sow, lag at St. Alexaader Oauch two atepooaa, kOchael etaaa Chocaa, Seadi Bfa 

Matthew aad Kerry; a ia Palos Heighta for Joae^ (Jaaice) aad John Kwatiag; Lodge No. ISN sad life 

danahter. Oady; Ua aialher, Ooillanl. three alapdaaghtara, JadHh neariieroftiieSvMiiadSiag- 
aad three He h aatvived by a eon, (steve) DUoa. Phtricla lagOob. _^ 

loote (Alberta); dBoedangk- (Qary) Kaowald aad Jaaioe A chapel aetviee was hdd 

^^iatioo took place at <*». Sasaa (Ue) Ooodwia. (i«ciiaM)l Gorawa; flfleea for him Mday ia 

2?^-sL5r?c easr- "■ “ si<ir:r - 
Haaon; aevea graaddiitdcea htenaeat was ia St. Maty Mr. Nkkelaea is aatvived 

NonS KunSl aad «dMe great-grandchil- Cemetery. by the widow. Mods L.; 
_ ■ diea. • daa^iter. JaMh M. 

A (aaaral Mesa was cffer- — _ — . 

ed Tbeaday at St. Chrlsto- 
pher Chnrch ia MidMIiiaa 

for Norm G. Knast 
Sonrivort iachide two 

■ons, Fted J. (Beulah) 

aad WBIiam B. (foan); 

16 graadfhildien and 35 

ureat-aaadcliildttai. . _ 

Far Over 33 Yean 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Fsettities Avattable at 4950 W. TQlh STBEET 

'^zimiperman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 

9000 W 143rd STREET 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W.9Slh STREET 
OAKLAWN.il 60453 

Seprdchie Ceaietery. 

Ann Heinking 

A ftiaeral Mam was said 
Saturday at St. Liaus Church 
in Oak Lawn for Aim M. 

George J. Lawler, 64, 

died Srrtnnhqr at Palos Com¬ 

munity Hoipital in Faloa 
Heights. He was an army 

veteran of VrW n who served 

in the Sooth PadBc. THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
her of VPW Pleat No. 6870 

aad of the AUp Hks Lodge 

No. 1596. 
Survivors indnde his 

wUtow, Patricia; a son, 

George W. (Joan); one 

gtaadchHd; a brother and 

Beveily Kuzmanich 
Beverly Knrtnauirh, 62, 

died Satardrgr at Litde Com¬ 

pany of Mary Hoapitd 

ia Evergreen Park. 

A memorial eervioe was 
heMfmhwTbea^inEvcr- 

yeenPaA. 
She ia survived by her 

widower, George; a son, 

Bmoe (Eva); a daa^ter, 
Debra; one grandchild 

and two brothers. 

Amaicru 
Survivots fardiide three 

sons. Stephen (Beverly). 

Gary (Bomde) and IVmriaa; 

a daughter, Michele (BHaa) 

Bowem; fanr gtuttdcbi- 

dten and a bredier. 
Interment was far St. Mtry 

Cemeteqr. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Jiomes 

712 W. Slat SL - S8M W. 63id St. - 3737 W. 79lh SI. 

4737 W. MM SL. OM Lawn-239 S. Main St., Umh 

10456 S. Wealstn - CMc^ 

Anthony DiCoia 

Baine Stratakos 

Georgette Hanania 

Ptefk home. lu the U.S. Amor during craned a medlna itfip 

Mra. Hanania was bom WW D and was a pomiaeni and ooHided with an onoom- Hamil 
ia Bethlehem. PBlesdae Catholic Irnmaa. He was a tag car. hOm Stratakos was Evergrei 

aad endgmted to the U.S. member of die ThM (bder easdround on 95th St, in Cletk, i 
hr 1952 where she aettled of Carmdiles and die Bhm Btidgeview when she ^Sota; 

in Chicago with her late ^ apparently lost control of **ewaal 
hasbaadGeocae. Survivors iadade his |,er w1A4i Mr. K 

She ia^ur^ by two widow, Mickey; four wms. j.»p«| . concrete median 

•oBSe Insmood nud Jdm (Iona)* Oincfc (Kntb- tniothemnftonndinueiv 

(Patricia); a dm^hter. laetO. Bob (Candace) and a car driven by Christ 
Linda; one uraaddiild; ^>"1; a danghter, Ann Rt««Mnn«, 66. of Pblos inchide 
twoMothem and tte^- Marie; sis grandchildren HUfe, m driver's 

aadaaiater. ^ of Stratakos* vaUcle. dren an 

runaial aarvioes wem A ftmarni Mam wm offer- She was taken to CMat Hoe- children 
hsM this morning at Zhaumr- M fcr Mr. DICola on S^ pHal ia Oak Lawn where ahe Hew 

frlMSt.Beiy«^CImrch prenounced dead, to Wa d 
oriel Chepei in Oak Uwb. In Evergreen Park. Ekonomou was not h^amd Cleik. 

Mfetywt was in Ever- iMurmem was In Hdy ^ ^ were Bled the Ev 

green Cemetery. Tipawt Cemieiy. against Wm. Worth 

'I " ' ■ ' . - .V Mias Stmtakoe' ia ear- Heanori 
I Mg—rMI l—Nnw aranawfbalnghaalaai yj^cg by her mother aad dhuh 

dS 11 father. Sella aad Steve aad and the 

one brother. Steve. No. 266 

PtmerulmtviceawemImId VWta 

kfonday at the HMs Punerai day Boa 

HoaaeaadatSS. Cenataptiaa at Keai 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

CREMATION 8ERVKE 

Funeral Home 
(Ufatran Brl-Airt 

4»-7S7S at 23A4420 
t Cibero Ave. OMt Uwn, L. 



Hampln Drunk Driving Law 
New tadUfaiM desiMMi to cra& dowa on dnin^ driven -aiv* JimIcm mM 

weaken the •hJH*v pIumm tr »k> 

B.,gi.n«<tne fgc Oek UwB eveiiiag ciedU U(h achoal 
wfflbcoa Wedneiday. September 4 aadThanday. Septem¬ 
ber S, bom SKX> to BKM p.m. Students imqr nine roister 
befcie dean on Mooday, September 9, bi room 121 at Oak 
Lawn Comimuiity Ifigb School. Anyoee who withdrew bom 
high acfaool prior to graduSion ia eUgibie to attend. The Coen 
are S30 per conrae for those Hving wMdn the baudaries 
of school District 229. and SfO for those Hviag ontaide Dte- 
trict 229. There Is aa addUonal aaateriala fee for some 
daases. fhes amst be paid at the time of r^tetrathm. 

The fclowiag oomaes ariO be oflhied providfaig a sidB- 
dent nnmber of iadividiiab r^later for the apecHIc dasa. 
Comaea that will be offered are iiiiiodiictian to art, ceram¬ 
ics, pbotogruihy, sketching and drawing. American Ut- 
et^te and fim, aduK Qamly) living, boosing deriahma, 
physical edneathm, Ameiican nathwal government, Us- 
tocy of the United States, man and the city and sociology. 

Classes ate hdd on Monday and Wednesday evenhig 
and will begin on Monday. September 9. Session I is 5 
to 7 p.m. and Session n is 7KIS to 9K)S p.m. Each class meets 
both Monday and Wednesday evenings. 

For farther infocmatian, please call Mrs. Walker, Direc¬ 
tor of Evening CredH Higii Sdioal. 424-S200, eat 81. 

Driving For Seniors 
The Hometown Recreatioo Commission again will offer 

the “Rules of the Road Review Program for OMet Ameti- 
cBSX^. with sessions to be held on September 9th and 10th 
Classes wfll be held bom 10 s.m. to 12 noon at Hammond 
HaU, 4343Southwest Highway, Hometown. 

Anyone who has a State of Illinois Driver’s License may 
attend tUs without regard to their residency. Those 
attending must take their driver’s license to class. Registra¬ 
tions are ****‘*^ by calling the City deck’s office, 424-7SOO, 
between 9 a.m. and S p.m., Monday through Friday. Stu¬ 
dents are advised to study Chapters 3,4 and S of the Rules 
of the Rtted booklet prqiared by the Secretary of State, 
which may be obtained at City HaU, the Library or Police 
Station. 

Cathoic Converts 

program for the fourth con- So. Lawler, Oak Lawn, 
secutive year. CaU 422-2400 - Beti 

The Rite of Christiaa Ini- dertich - for more ir 
tiation is a special program thm and a personal 
that fsensea on inviting thm. 
non-CathoHc Adults to in¬ 
quire and Jonmey into Cath¬ 
olic tradifiw and brith. 
The ptQgtam beghis with an 
’’Evenhtg of Wetcoane” on 

Oak Lawn Fanneis Maiket 
The BeUes and Beaus 

Square Dance dub wiU 
host introductory square 
Ammrr lessons oo Scpteuiber 
II. far an interested couples. 
Lessons wiU start at 8 p.m. 
at Chicago Southwest Chris- 
tian School at S6bS W. 101st 
Street. Oak Lawn. The ins¬ 
tructor win be Duane Rod- 
gera. Mote infacmation is 
available by calling 423- 
3332 * 422-0966. 

IME 
WIJ» COUNTRY 
liEveiyhsM 
ACelMMFer 
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Indian Guides 
Any 6M Can Be A Princnsl 
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Consumer Knowledge 
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Says Har^ 
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Property Tax Reform Urged 
A aludy rcIcMcd today by Patricli Uuinn. Cumnus!>ioncr 

of the Cook County Board of Tax Appealx. revealed that pro¬ 
perty taxes on similar or idenlieal homes in Cook County 
vary radically because of a severe lack of uniformity in the 
county's residential assessment system. 

By law. property tax assessments on similar properties 
--erjual in si/c, age, construction and style • should be uni¬ 
form, that is. assessed at about the same level. 

However, using ofTicial assessment studies and property 
tax statistics compiled by the Illinois Department ol Keve- 
nuc over the past four years. Quinn found wide assessment 
disparities in Cook County resulting i]i unfair tax bills lor 
thousands of homeowners in the city and suburbs. 

For example, Quinn said a Chicago homeowner with a 
S62.000 home will have an annual tax bill of approximately 
SIOOO. However. Quinn found that because of non-unilorm 
assessments, this typical homeowner is just as likely to re¬ 
ceive a tax bill as low as S793 or as high as Si,24b. Wide¬ 
spread disparities in assessments and tax bills on similar 
properties also abound in the suburbs. 

“In 1974. the lUinou Supreme Court ruled that the pro¬ 
perty tax burden is not fairly distributed if asscss^'ni lev¬ 
els on similar properties are not uniform,’' Quinn said. 
"This means that next-door neighbors with the same or 
simiUr homes should not have radically differem assess¬ 

ments." 
"Our study shows a continuing pattern of non-unilorm 

residential assessmenu year after year in Cook County." 
Quinn said. “These assessment errors indicate the present 
system is not assessing similar propertin in a uniform man¬ 

ner.” 
To illustrate the lack of uniformity in county rcsidentwl 

assessments, Quinn plotted assessment variations on a dU- 
parity index • a measure df assessment error - where a per¬ 
fect assessment has a disparity index ol I.’ 

Quinn said Cook County's disparity index for the past 
four years was 1.52. By contrast, DuPage County's dispar¬ 
ity index over the same period of time was only 1.2b. in¬ 
die ating a much better job of uniformly assessing resident¬ 
ial properties in DuPage. 

Other counties in the metropoliun area-Lake. Kane, 
Will and McHenry-also had lower disparity indexes and 
were more uniform in assessing residential real estate than 
Cook County. 

The Cook County townships with the largest a.ssessmem 
errors for the past four years are: West. South, Lakeview, 
Hyde Park, North, and Lake in the City of Chicago, and Le- 
mont, Cicero. Lyons, Schaumburg, Barrington, Leyden, 
Maine, River Forest, Berwyn and ^ Grove in the suburbs. 
In all, 34 to 38 Cook County townships have a disparity in¬ 
dex of 1.4 or more, indicating severe non-uniformity in as- 
scssion residential real estate. 

To end the unfairness and achieve more uniform residen¬ 
tial assessments. Quinn called for the adoption of a lax- 
payer's Bill of Rights by the Illinois General Assembly. 
The Bill of RighU would require that alt future tax bills and 
assessment notices include the following information: 

•The median level of assessment for all parcels ol resi¬ 
dential property for the township in which the taxpayer's 
property is lecaled; 
•A description of the basic characteristics of the property 
that are contained in the county's assessment computer 
(c.g.. number of bedrooms and bathrooms, square 
footage, etc.) and 
•A notice of the right to inspect the mathematical formula 
used by the county's assessment computer to assess the 
taxpayer's property. 
Quinn said that giving taxpayers access to this inlorma- 

tign will give homeowners the data necessary to correct mis¬ 
takes caused by the county's non-uniform asssessment of 
residential real estate. 

Quinn also urged taxpayers to File assessment complaints 
with the Board of Appeals If they believe their home's 
assessment is not comparable to assessments on similar 
homes in their neighborhood. 

The Board of Appeals oversees the entire S20 billion pro¬ 
perty tax system in Cook County and hears taxpayer com¬ 
plaints about inaccurate assessments made by the assessor. 

In the past year, the Board heard 37.040 assessment com¬ 
plaints filed by Uxpayers. The Board provides taxpayers 
with a free brochure which specifically outlines what in¬ 
formation a taxpayer needs to support an assessment ap¬ 
peal, without having to hire a lawyer. 

Anyone interested in information on how to appeal their 
property tax assesstjents should call the Board of Appeals 
at 443-5542. or writellSTi,, Clark St.. Room bOI. Chicago 

llb0M2. 

hniminizstlon Law New Counselor 
Cook County Superinttndent of Schools, Dr. Richard 

J. Martwick, reininda parents to have thier children proper¬ 
ly irnmiihixed against specific childhood diseases as requir¬ 
ed by stale law. „ 

Childien attending County schools this faO nwst be vac¬ 
cinated against measles, polio, rubella. teUnus. diptheria, 
and whooping cough. Besides these necessary vaccinations, 
stale law requires physical examinations fcr students en¬ 
tering kindergarten or first, fifth and ntaxh grades. 

“During the past ten years we have been successful 
in raising the nuntbers of properiy immunized chttdren from 
the disinally low figures of 1975. (only 59.46% ^ 
garten students va^nated agaiast polio, and only 42.47% 
against diptheria. teunus and whoo^ cough), ft) the pre¬ 
sent 931100% compliance rale," Marturkk explained. 
"Yet Immunization is a matter which requires ooi^ant. 
vigilance in order to effectively control ravaging epidem- 

ICS ** 
The Illinois Department of Public Health requires sll 

schools to have at least 90% of their studenU iinmnni^. 
Children who have not been properly immunized will 
October 15 be excluded from school and classified as 
truants. Parents are then held responsible, and can be 
charged with neglect and brought to oouitw 

Parents who cannot afford to have their chHilien immuni- 
ized should call the Cook County Department of Public 
Health at 865-6100 for informatioo on free vaccinatioos. 
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Study Predicts 
Phone BHI Hike 

Higher phone bills are in store lor Chicago and suburban 
residents if the latest Illinois Bell rate plan is implemented 
according to a study released today by the Citi/.ens Uiilii> 

Board (CUB). 
Phone bills for residential eusfomers in Chicago could 

inca'use by as much as 275% and some suburban customers 
could suffer at 192% hike. 

“The new rale structure will result in higher bills loi 
many and more confusion for everyone." said CUB bxc- 
culivd-Dircelor Sue Stewart in testimony before the Illinois 
House Public Utilities Committee. 

CUB. l25.(X)0-member utility watchdog, has lormalK 
requested a rate reduction for Bell. Ihe case is now bulorc 
the Illinois Commerce Commission. 

I'he t.'UB study analyzed the impact ol Bell's proposed 
rate restructuring on avariety of calling patterns throughout 
the metropolitan area. The study found that: 

-the price of Call-Pak units will go up 25%; 
-certain Call-Pal. services will be discontinued, loiciiig 

some customers to purchase a bigger, higher priced 

plan: 
-small businesses making most of their culls within Chi¬ 

cago and who use less than 10.000 message units per 
month will see 5- 2i% increases in call charges: 

-suburban residents who make all or most ol their calls 
to neighboring communities could endure a 192% 
boost: 

The CUB study cited several examples ol how the propo¬ 
sed rales will affect specific communities. A caller in Chi¬ 
cago Heights, for example who makes 80 calls monthly 
(half in Chicago Heights and half in neighboring towns) 
will see a 33% increase in 3-minute calls and a 140% hike 
in 10-minute calls. 

Similarly, a Chicagoan making half his calls in Chicago 
(but outside his immediate neighborhood) could sec a 1)4% 
hike fora 3-minute call and a 203% increase for a 10-minuie 
call. 

CUB will release the full study as it cross-examines 
Bel witnesses at the ICC.' Preliminary findings are avail¬ 
able at the CUB office. 

Dixon Applauds 
Decision Dn Gun 

Senator Alan J. Dixon said the Department of Defense 
was "100 per cent right" recently in deciding to cancel 
any future purchase of the controversial Sergeant York 
air defense system. 

"I congratulate Secretary Weinberger on having the 
courage to make this decision," said Dixon, a member of 
the Senate Armed Service Committee and the major Senate 
opponent of the weapon. 

“What we had with the Sergeant York was a $4.5 billion 
gun that wouldn't shoot straight. 1 fired it myself last winter 
in Texas and it didn't shoot straight then, and the test ffi- 
ings done this summer proved the same thing," Dixon said. 

"But the government buys a lot of things that are over¬ 
priced or don't work very well, so it is par^larly pleasing 
to me that the Secretary has been willing to bite the bullet 
on this rather high-profile weapon,” he said. 

Weinberger announced that further purchases of the wea¬ 
pon — officially known as the Division Air Defense (DIVAD) 
gun - will be stopped. The government will wind up buy¬ 
ing 63 units instead of hte proposed 618, and will spend 
about SI.5 billion instead of $4.5billion. 

Dixon has been the main Senate opponem of the system 
throughout this year’s hearings on the Defense Department 
budget. After test firing the Sergeant York himself, during 
which the radar-controlled unit fired 88 rounds before des¬ 
troying a helicapter target, Dixon convinced his Armed 
^rvices Committee colleagues to withhold further funding 
fbr the weapon until operational tests were completed 
this summer. 

Those tests. Weinberger said, indicated the Sergeant 
York was of "limited range and reliability." 

"This whole episode says somethings important about 
the way the federal government buys things," Dixon said. 

"The. units cancelled today were authorized in 19B3 
under a plan that had us buying two-thirds of the weapons 
before any operational testing at all was done. If that's net 
a classic 'pig in a poke,' I don’t know what is. 

"In this case, we were able to save a large amount of 
money for the taxpayers. We can repeat that performance 
regularly if we keep a cloae eye on government procurement 

' policies." he said. ' 
' Dixon said he would seek hearings in the Armed Services 
' Committee after Labor Day to determine what kind of 
^ air defense system is needed, now that the Sergeant York 

has been cancelled. 
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If you opened a Capitol Gains One-Year CD 
last fedl, here’s what you have to do to lock in 

Absolutely nothing. We’ll renew your CD aut<nnatically on its maturity date at 8.45% 
interest for a very competitive, very profitable 8.63% yield. Guaranteed for a full yeai 
If you didn V open a Capitol Gains CD last fall, you’d better hurry. This year we can 
only offer a limited number. And at this attractive rate, th^’ll be gone in nothing flat. 
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EVEKCREEN RUIK: 
3960 W.9Sdi Street 
lUepiiane 636-6000 
MLOS HElGilTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
'Wephane 371-4400 
OAKUWN: 
9601S. Cicero Avenue 

re^ie pcMlIy of 90 (fays' inteiest on rundt wMtdnwrn befaie itMurity. If sufTicient interest has not been earned, penahy (nt^ invade 
principal. At nMunty. ceniricale will automatically be renewed at the rale then in effect unless you iKaify us otherwise. Individual investors 
only. 'MinifflumdepcMit Sn.OOO. ~ , , 
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I Y-ladiaB Guides ud Y-lodun Princesses are programs 
for boys and girls in kindergarten through third grade and 

I I their parents. Sponsored by the Southwest YMCA and en¬ 
couraged by and reHgious leiulers of all faiths, these 
chibs offer the first opportunity for btqrs and girls to join 
a real dub and one of t>be only times in their lives when they 
will have Dad or Mom as a fellow dub member. The pur¬ 
pose of the dubs is to foster a dose relationship between 
father/son and (ather/daughter or mother/son apd mother/ 
daughter relationship you build now with your child will 
reap benefits in years to come. 

The dubs are organised into Tribes which usually consist 
of five or sis parents with chidren of approsimately the 
same age groupings and pnndmity to other members. ' 
Tribes usually meet eveiy other week and the meeting is 
decided upon by the Tribe members themselves. Usually 
one Sunday afternoon each month the whole Nation oi 
Tribes meets for a joint activity. 

With a membership of 24,000 in the sute of Illinois 0<n - 
emor James Thompson has proclaimed September as Y- In¬ 
dian Guide Programs month in Illinois. 

Information meetings or Pow-Wows are scheduled lor 
7:30 p.m. at the following schools. 

Y-lndian Princesses 
(father/daughter dub) 

September 16 McCord School 
8Sth A Nashvill, Burbank 

September 17 Liberty School 
ISlst A Wth Avenue, Otland Park 

September 18 Sward Sdiool 
08th A Brandt, Oak Lawn 

September 19 Palos East School 
7700 W. 127th St., Palos Park 

September 20 Conrady Junicir High School 
97th A Roberts Rd., Hick^ Hills 

Y-lndian Guides 
(father/son club) 

Thn faculty, stag, and adudnisttatton of Mother McAuley 
High Schooloonuanaoed thenew school year Wednesday, 
August 21, arRh a renewed commitaMat to over 2,000 young 
woanen. Dr. Anthangr Tones, supertetendent of Scfaod 
Distrld 168, spoke at the fbat fondly meeting about the 
tremendous lessons students foam ftom th^ teachers 
dwnt Ufa and idirtloMhipa in addhlen to scholastic team¬ 
ing. The early infosmative years refoned to by pSycholo- 
gi^ uaually mean pn-oduml and prlmaiy edweation, but 
this apodal tfane when children ate deeply hiftnwiced and 
alfoctod by their environment carries over into Ugh school 
years. Alfoongh lefcned to as young adults, these “chil¬ 
dren” acquire moral and apkltoal values at this time 
that will te the foundation of the rest of thdr lives. Fbr 
tUs reason. Dr. .Torres encouraged focuky mendierk to 
instruct in an atmosphere of peace and wttii an attitude 
of success. Teachers must dir^ themselyea to the whole 
person, affectively as wefl as cognitively. 

Dr. Torres spmdn ftom eaperlenoe. He has served ed¬ 
ucation as snpmintendeat of two school tBstricta, as prind- 
paL State Officer of Education Adudidstrator, eferamtaty 
and secondary level teacher. He has taught at Nattonal 
College, Roosevelt University, ftahie State, Illinois State 
and Western BBnois Uaivetdties. He was also appointed 
by the Whhe House to chair the National Advisory and Co- 
orAnating Caand on BOIagnal Education for the U.S. 
Department of Education in 19M and 198S. 

FatherJohnHaranofSt.JohnFlaheroelebtstedthesacti- 
fice of the Mam and urged faculty, staff and administration 
to make each student sacred thro^ love. 

The doom of Mother McAaky opened Thursday, August, 
22, espedalfy for freshmen who were given time to try out 
thdr dam schedules so they would not be lost when the en¬ 
tire student body arrived Monday, August 26. 

New ID Bracelet 

For Senior Citizens 
Scptemberl6 Finley Junior High School 

1083S S. Lombard, Chicago Ridge 
September 17 Grissom Junior High School (cafeteria) 

170th A 88th Ave., Tinley Park 
September 18 Covington School 

9130 S. S2nd Ave., Oak Lawn 
September 19 Conrady Junior High School 

97th A Roberts Rd., Hickory Hills 
September 23 McCord School 

8Stii A Nashville, Burbank 

September 23 McCord School 
8Sth A Nashville, Burbank 

Septeniber 24 Liberty School 
ISlst A 88th Ave., Oriand Park 

September 25 Worth Junior High School 
112th A New England, Worth 

September 26 Palos East School 
7700 W. 127th St., Palos Park 

September 30 Me Cord School 
8Sth A Nashville, Burbank 

October 1 Liberty School 
151st A 88th Ave., Oriand Park 

October3 Palos East School 
7700 W. 127th St., Palos Park 

October 4 Memorial Park Fieldhouse 
12804 Highland, Blue Island 

Odober 7 Conrady Junior High School 
97th A Roberts Rd., Hkko^ Hills 

Odober 8, Grissom Junior High School (cafeteria) 
170th A 88th Ave., Tinley Park 

October lOCovingtoo School 
9130 S. S2iid Ave., Oak Lawn 

Odober 11 Circle Park Recreational Center 
34S0 W. 97th St., Evergreen Park. 

On Wednesday, Septem- The market is locsted on 
ber 11th, there will be an Yourell Drive (9600 South) 
aerobics demonstration at between Cook and S2nd Ave- 
the Oak Lawn Farmers Mar- nues. Join us for a snack or 
ket. The demonstration will hinch. Hot dogs, pototo 
be begin at 10 a.m. Repre- ch^, snow cones and pop- 
sentatives of a hair salon 
will also be at the market com are available. For more 
giving out coupons and free information, call the Oak 
consultations from 9 a.m. un- Lawn Chamber of Commerce 

at 424-8300. 

Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) te offering a 
First Aid Class for Adults at the Care Station located at 
5660 West 95th Street in Oak Lawn. Two three-hour ses¬ 
sions will be held on Tuesdays, October 22nd and Odober 
29, from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Classes wUl be taught by a cer¬ 
tified First Aid instrudor. 

The Adult First Aid Class is beneficial to parente, teach¬ 
ers and all community members. When the need for emer¬ 
gency first aid arises, having the ability to stabHIize the sit¬ 
uation before more help can arrive may be lifesaving. 
Knowing how to handle minor emergencies also lessens the 
fear of the unknown, decreasing the anxiety that can often 
magnify the seriousness of the problem. 

Rfgistrsrinn fee for this class is SIS. and reservations are 
required. For further information, or to reserve your space, 
call the hospital at 422-6200, extenskm 5830. 

Minimum initial investment: $500 ... 
Free check writing (minimum $250, 
after $10 start-up fee) ... Withdraw 
your money anytime with no penalty 
at the then current net asset value. 

For a prospt.'Ctus containing more complete 
information, including fees and expenses, contact 

Waddell &*Reed, Inc 
10712 8. Roboiti Road 

n V T 
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^ Ch«ck Ui Oul On Th*M Low Price* 
We Promiee To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* • No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

HICAGO LOCATION ’ iioiii lo** o* »uio*in 

<130 S ik.Mcnd FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
C'C»*J 

T.H.E. 0,A.R. edttcatioiiaJ pnigtam, sponaored by Blake- 
Umb Funeral Hoinee, will celebrate, on Friday, September 
20, 1985. its teventb year of aervice to widowed people. 
T.H.E. O.A.R. (“To Help Each Other Accept Reality") 
is a program designed to give widowed people the support 
and understanding from others who have suffered a similar 
loss; and by hosting guest speakers to discuss a variety of 
pertinent subjects, helps widowed cope with emotions and 
day-to-day problems. 

To appropriately herald the start of its eighth year, Sept¬ 
ember's meeting of T.H.E. 0,A.R. will feature entertain¬ 
ment in place of the discussion. Sheila McKenzie • “Songs 
of Ethnic America," Natioiially known folk music artist with 
a repertoire of over 200 songs in 12 languages, will e^r- 
tain those attending. Along with the entertainment, refresh¬ 
ments will be served. 

All widowed people are cordially invited to hear Sheila 
McKenzie perform, Friday, September 20th at St. Xavier 
College located at lQ3rd Street and Central Park Avenue 
in Chicago. The evening’s festivities will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and will end at 9:30 p.m. There is no charge. For more in¬ 
formation, contact Rosemary Bradley at 73M242. 

The Little Company of 
Mary Hospital Newborn in¬ 
tensive Care Unit will hold 
its annual reunion for pre¬ 
mature babies on Sun^y, 
September 22nd, from l.-M 
to S:00 p.m., at the hos¬ 
pital’s Education Building 
located at 2800 West 9Sth 
Sdreet, Evergreen Park. 

An invitation for the re¬ 
union is open to parents and 
their children who were bom 
prematurely at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital 
during recent years. The en¬ 
tire frunily is invited to en¬ 
joy clowns, fun, food and 

For further informatioo, 
or to register for the NICU 
reunion, please call 422- 
6200, estensioa S390. 

Retired Federal Employees Meeting Set 
The National Associatioa of Retired Federal Employees, 

Chapter 1344, will hold their first meeting of the 1985- 
1986 season at Surma's ResUurant, L7M Street and 
Dixie Highway, Homewood, on Tuesday. September 10. 
Doors open at 11:30 a.m.; luncheon at 12:30 p.m. followed 
by the business meeting at 1 JO p.m. 

This will be the first meeting conducted by the following 
newly elected officers: Clarence J. Ouradnik, President; 
Leland L. Walton, lit Vice President; Thomas A. Croteau, 
2nd Vice-Presideiit; Michael J. Sheehy, Treasurer; Cath¬ 
erine T. Reilly, Recording Secretary; Effie Allman, Corre¬ 
sponding Secretary; Peter J. Skupien, Chaplain. Service 
Officers ore Edgar J. Baldwin and Robert T. Marshall. 
Harry Paul Ayres is Sergeant-at-Arms. 

President Ouradnik announces that fallowing the busi¬ 
ness meeting a memorial service wiU be held in honor of 
Mtchad C. Nave who parsed away on June 15. Nave on ac¬ 
tive member of Quarter 1344 for over 19 years had a signi- 
ficant postal career of over 41 years. He served eight yean 
os Natfonal Presideiit of the National Associatioa^ ^etol 
&penriaara and from October 1,1978 to December 31.1981 
be served os National President of the Natkwal Association 
of Retired Federal Empfoyees. an organization of some 1650 
chapten thron^ioat the 50 states. 

You wonft find 
better Service 
We Invite compaiison. 
Compare our service 
— -a a-- ■no WOMIIM WRn 
other*. YOUR dtocover 
why so many families in 
our area count on us for 
peraanel attention and 
outatandkig aervice. 

joramore 
affordable 
nica 

help you piMt a service 
tharsrfiiMfaryouaia 

□ffMkPaln DPalnfuf JobMa * □StNfnaaa 
□Neck Pain □Shoulder Pain GNumbnaa 
Thaaaaralhe 12 most common signala of a pinched nerve 
in your vertebrae. If you have marked even one box, you've 
failed the test and should have a spinal examination. 
I fesl so strongly about this, 

imMOivevouA SB 

□Cold Hands/Feal □ 
□ArttuMalBuraWa □ 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 

COMPLIMENTARY TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 

SSYIMMUCnOff 
OteSmtaos Sapfambar30,198S 

(hfir 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 

* « 223 im 
I ypffjj 
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Neil Hcatigan Show On TV- 

BiM, • cu- 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

Ijr svaBahk, <h« ^ laaktaA tiMplM if 
look two CM, fliMi Ibrt h,^ wipilr hood. Cion^y 
tho dty wooM loko owqr SpodUac offen o Mbw of 
UO hOM If ho «i Ml ili^ MVgMtfMO for MMMOn 
thoconovoilothoM. tomridor hi «4or lo avoid 

Charioi UMhqr, aaolhor thoMMaaN. 
victfai kolotvlowod oa tho xho ohow offon advko 
piograai, oaoworod oa ad ^iigm ^ ptooocalaio la 
to a local papor lor nof to- ,^0 Attan^y Gaaacal’a 
pah, aad hocaM a vyi» obc, wha ako dhaaaa 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fufly Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Ldrge vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile doors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator < 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

Township Officials 
At UL. Workshop 

Foot Worth Towarti^ oAdals will be flying to Wuhiog- 
toiia DaC«t oil S^plBMbee 4. to attmd a tlaee>day wotfc- 
ahop/teaiiBar oa how the nllailsetinn of leveaae-ihsriag 
will slfcct Worth TowMliip. 

TowasUp Clerii Msaiesa Mmplqr, Tmstee Thomas 
“Bod" Oevhi aad Michael H. WM aad TowaaHp Orilector 
Eau&ett “Biid" Meyer will jeia township nTBrials from 
thioaghciat the United States in a seaies of weekahops witli 
mentbeta of Oongtcaa and their atafb to address toe prob¬ 
lems that are anfidpated neat year, when rtvemie shwing 
iiendod. 

“We’re gofaic to have to eitber shat down or drastically , 
cot back on many of onr township programs that ate tended 
throngh revenae-aharittg.” Gai^ said. “I say this teluc- 
taatly, as liaison of oar yoeth programs, but we’re going 
to have to bite the bnliet, one way or die odier.’’ 

Witt concurred: "This is a very sertons problem dud 
means either canceBation of programs, includiiig onr cHnic, 
and many of onr senior services, or cutbacks that are tanta¬ 
mount to canceUadcaa." 

Morphy said she was candously optimistic about the trip: 
“When township officials from aD over die country con¬ 
verge on the nadoa’s capital to let onr iegislatois know how 
ooncetned we are. I’m hopetel that viable aohidons can 
be found,” she said. 

Meyer was concerned over the senior services cutbacks. 
“As Senior Coordtaiator ter the Township, I view this as 
a nuqor problem,” he said. “Ftands will have to be found 
from somewhere to condnne the services for Senior dd- 
sens, many of whom would face serions hardships if such 
services were termiaated.” 

The four wiD be in Washington from September 4-6 
aad will report to the regular Township of Worth Board 
meedna soon after their return. 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Professionally landscaped • 
CONVENIENCES 

WiliowerMt abuts tboForast Prasarveand la surrauntfad by racraa- 
atianal tadlltiao. 

Willaweraat is wIiMn a abart ssalk af eonHiwlar transpartatlan, with 
ragularaarviaalaChleaga’aLadp. • 

Willaweraal ia amUal aH Hia coiwanlanaaa of a dynamie oomimin* 
Hy, elOM-ld^boppifiB. cfiurcftae, aclioola. It Is Indy whara you 
will oidM ihavaluaof hamaowfiarsMp. 

XSS *44,900 

Cmll For Appointoieiil To See 
4364600 

91 Year 11% Fixed Rate Fmandiig Low Down Payment 

Is to Oaa- 
tette weak 

inC nexi mccunil UB l.n.c. VT./B.IA. tvs evnavwww wsssi 

Dependent Children will be held on Tuesday, September 10. 
Robert Gilmardn will present “Pulling Your Act Together," 
a program designed to inspire people to create a moe pos¬ 
itive attitude in order to enrich their lives. 

Gilmardn has conducted hundreds of seminars, meetings, 
workshops and educational training sessions for varied and 
diverse groups. He has appeared on various radio and tele¬ 
vision programs to present his personal message of stress 
control, coping, self-development and growth, plus mind 
and memory improvement. As a teadier he shares his know¬ 
ledge and insi|^ with students at Theenton Community 
College and College of DuPage. HU primary subiecU in- ‘ 
elude stress management, relation techniques, coping, 
memory enhancement and self-develapineiit and growth. 
He U an aedve asember of lb American Sociely for Training 
and Development, the National Speakbrs AssocUdon, and 
the Association to Advance Ethical HypnoeU. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Blake-Umb 
Funenl Home Chapel located at I04S6 South Western 
Avenue in Chicago and will end at 9:30 p.m. Refreshments 
wrill be served. 

T.H.E. O.A.R. for Widowed with Dependent Children ifc 
a free program qf discussion groups, sponsored by Blake- 
i«mh Funeral Homes, where knowledgeable guest speak¬ 
ers dUcuss a variety of perdnent subjecU that widowed 

learn to cope with. For more information, conuct 
Rosmary Bradley at 735-4242. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

(oa«Jr OHcl 
"The Community Bank 

Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F D I C • 389 9400 
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MUIotMui'* new mayor Tom Murawaki, now with 100 phia dya nmkr hia b^. ia adopt- 
iu Ed Kocb’a frmiHar “How am I dota’T". He and hia board of tnuteeaj^ boat an open 

At. .t vMtopa baa oomplca to ahow off what baa been done, and anawer 

qaeadona about what’a in the fntuic. 
Having laat week aigned the otdinanoea (^n rviMiiHMaieii ia the Holiday Inn in 

notBybig Cook County Cleik Stanley Kuaper HUaide. Lonis Viverilo, OnandBaiaaer of 
to cancel, or abate, aome 9977.6S4. of the the M,S.D. and Sikkaey Tcwnahip Demo- 
S1J million village prapeity taa levy, Mur- cntic Cumaalttecman waa laviah in his 
awiki is feeling pndty g^ these days, pnise of Cosentiao aa a public official in 
When he tan last spring to fill Hany Boday's iMMiig the motion far te eadonemcnt. 
wen arom shoes, Muiawski promised the Hairy “Bns” YoueB former State Legis- 
voters that he’d canyon Badaynomks ia lator. presently CMk Coaaly Beomder of 
Midlothian's financial management. For Deeds, and Worth Tonmship Democratic 
IS yean. Hairy Baday bad operated the vil- Comnritteemaa pointed In COaentino's out- 
lage on such aonnd financial footing that no standing icoord as a public oflIciaLsecooding 
property tax waa tequhed fiom the home- motion. 
owner, and he handed over bis budget-cut- yiie motion carried and a letter was auth- 
ting acisaon and ahaip pen to hia protege. orized by the Committeemen to be forward- 

SohwmbewithGaosiderableaatisfBCtian ed by sahnihaa Chaitmaa Nick Blase to the 
that Mayor Murawskl and his trustees will Chainaan of the Slate Central Committee 
meet the public and ask “How are we iiMUcating the rapport of the Committee of 
doin’?" this Sunday. Coseatino for Comptroller. 

MnUothiui’s fire and polioe departments as ftate lYeamtor received 
win have equipment and special displays sside aodahn fcr Ms abi^ to involve the 
on Sunday, the municipal office wiU demon- private sector in Ms many maovative pro¬ 
strate its new computer, the public works ^ams that »-«*«*■« tite 10% bnn> mart- 
garage will be open, the free MASH bus wiB MM (MMinm. the low interest fvm loan 
transport families to visit Baday Lodge and pregram, the Chrysier loan on which Cosen 
senior center, or to the library. Hierell gao obtatoed a first —*g«g» on the pro¬ 
be literatuie. sooveniers, tebeshmeBts, and petty and netted the state a 15%% return on 
even downs with “1 Love Midlothian gi^ iavcstmeat and saved -»—«« 26,000 
baUooos for the kids, Sunday between 1 and ^ aacfllaiy joba to The two 
S o'clock. bandied million tarn mi auntgagr oommer- 

Ao ironsc postscript to tfus-Baday worked 
ooDstsiitly for 20 yesn sttcn^itiii^ to get 
ndasU Boad widened and drained throu^ 
Midlothian, and fiaaliy a year or lo ago with 
the aid of Bus Yoniell and otiier legislators 
at that time, dislodged the logjam. Just be¬ 
fore be left office fat May, Baday saw the 
conaly earthmovers move i^ town. 

The Mg baOdoeeit have worked all sum¬ 
mer, foaving a block of chaoa and cracked 
concrete at a time. Now, with almost uncan¬ 
ny timing, tiie big doem thiB week • Open 
House Week - tore out the road arouml the 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRiOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

AUp Rttk District on Sun¬ 
day, September Sih. The 
foir rriU be held at the park 
districfa Apollo Plrfdhonae 
on 12Sth mii 'Knstnrr fiem 
lldna-m. to SKN) p.m. 

bformatioB. fine testings, 
demonstrations, and com¬ 
puter evahiations wil 
be 'provided by Christ, 
Ingalls Memorial, UtUe 
Company of Mary, Otympia 
Fields Osteopathic. SL Ran- 
ds and South Suburban 
Hospitols. in addUfon, 
the Alaip Fhe Departaseal 
wig be providteg toars of 
their MobBe Intensive Cate 
Unft. Befceshments wU 
be served and prims wii 
be awarded at the FBEB 

United States Senator Alan J. Dixon today seat a letter 
to the Secretary of the Treasury, James A. Baker, urging 
him to immediately implement Ote 60 ceat-per-gaUon duly 
on imparted ethanol blended with petroleam adittives. 

In his letter to .Serretsry Baber, Senator Dixon said, 
"Pie August 26, 196S, dedskm by the U.S. Customs Ser¬ 
vice could allow as much as SOO mBIian gsBons to enter the 
United States virtnaBy daty-ftee. THa could mean a 15 to 2S 
certt drop in tiie price of com, which ia depresUM already in 
the face of a bountiftil harvest acrom tiie nation, and, es¬ 
pecially, across nqr home state of BHiiais." 

The U.S. Customs Service ruled on August 2, IMS, 
that all imparted ethanol blended wWi petroleum derhrai- 
tives wm subject to the aaam duly as pure etiiaaal. This rul¬ 
ing dosed a leophole which threatened the economic sec¬ 
urity of the domestic ethanol industry and BHaais com grow¬ 
ers. However, on hioaday, Anguat 26, 1M5, the CUmans- 
shmer of the UJ5. Customs Service, William von Baab, 
agreed to a 9IHIay grace period before the duty goes into 
effect. 

‘ The agricnlteral sector of our great nation hm been grip¬ 
ped by a severe economic dowatern. and this ruling would 
add one more adverm impact to economic vroes con¬ 
fronting our formers and agribusteeas,” Dixon said. 

Senator Diaon is abo a oosponaor of legMatiow, pemliag 
in the Senate Committee on Finaaoe, trhich ivonld dose 
loophales in the law which presently aBow ethanol Mended 
arith petrdenm additives to enter the country daly-froe. 

ia the Untied States by a State Treasurer. 
Coarntino's overall ^a^iogs on his iavesl- 
meat of state hinds surpassed the combined 
earnings of the three previous administra- 
tions of the State Treasurer's office. These 
are stiB leapiaB benefits for lllinoiB although 
CUaentino hm been Cat of State office for 
nearly three years. 

Je^ wm narrowly beatea for the office 
of Seeretary of State la 1962 in an election 
where he garnered over 1,710.000 votes. 
Coaentino to oanunentiag on the endorse- 
aaeut said “B is gratifying to have the sup¬ 
port of 25 of the 30 Suburhaa Committee¬ 
men. Many of them like "Bna" Yourell. 
Nick Biaae, Morgan FMIqr, Louis Vhrerito, 
Jfaa Kirie, Jfau Jaah arc afhctfvely lerving 
m ntMic Offldalt aow.Thia caps oK my te- 
oeut trip dowastate vrhate I roodved the sup¬ 
port of many ComMy Chairmen." Cpsentino 
contianed "I have aKv^w been fortunate to 
have good solid wqiport in Chicago, my 
roception hm been g^ with the tor^ maj¬ 
ority M Ward Committoeman I have talked 

tino. PMo. TowmMp Dernoirmic commit- ‘“ '•C-entinoerme^. 

toeman and former State Treasurer who lost The 2Stb Ammal Untied Homeowners 
a dose race to Jim Edgar for Secretary of ofBvctgtceanTMM'aOoirDoy ia Wed 
Stete, hm rewdved 1^ nnaniimwa sup- neaday, September llth. A few tickets are 
p^for theoffimofOmiptrollefoftheState atifl avaBable far Ihia event which honors 
ofmnoia tromtepeert. __^ Mayor Anihaay Vacoo. Ac hdoemstioo on 

Coaentmo, owm Ms own trac^ tickets far goif and/or ifinner. caU Bkh 
*• •‘f*®** kudneaamaa and this ia DeBoer, chairman of the Golf Day at 422- 

who^o^ to run our govermnent. Some- ISSI. Golf wiB he at Gleaeaglea Country 
who knowa what it |^to open the Club, 123id and Befl Bd.^ tm off ti^ 

*|«»«7a.«.imtillp.«.Dfa«««Klaward- 
te^tokeepthemapen.Coaentinoknowt tag of trophtea wffl begin with a cockUU 

. _. boor at 7 p.m. and gcnfcd at 8 p.m. 

Senioreize 

Sertoma Center Offers New Hope 
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The September meeting 
of the Mceaiaa VaUajr Com- 
imuiltjr College Boenl of 
Trueteet ha* been changed 
to Tneaday, September 24 
from Wedneaday, September 
18. The meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
room, 1243, on the campos, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
PakM Hills. 

Job Training 
b conjunctioe with the 

Statewide RehabUhatloo 
Fadlities Week from Octo¬ 
ber 20-26, the Sertoma 
Job Training Center at 4343 
West 123td Street b Alaip 
is offering tours at the center 
free to the public. CsH 371- 
9700 to arrange for a'tour. 

Legislation stiffening the penalties against disarming » 
police officer has been signed bto bw by Governor Thomp¬ 
son. Sbte Representative John O'Connell (D-Wesiern 
Springs), sponsor of the measure, said the signing couldn't 
have been more timely m light of the recent disarming ut » 
Rock Island police officer. 

"A ten-year veterati police officer responded to a report 
that a man was droppmg cement blocks off the Centennial 
bri^ in Rock Island,” O'ConneU said. "When the ofticer 
arrived at the scene, the nun overpowered, the officer, grab¬ 
bed his'gun and fir^ shots at the squad car. The man es¬ 
caped b the squad car fortuiutely the officer was unharm¬ 
ed.” 

O’ConneU’s bill amends the Ciimiiul Code of 19bl to 
make the act of knowbgly disarmmg an on-duty police ot- 
ficer by removing the officer's gun without his or her con¬ 
sent a Class 2 felony, punishable by a prison term of up 
to seven years and a fine of up to SIO.OOO. 

The bill was unanimously endorsed by the General As¬ 

sembly. 
"Every day police officers leave their homes knowing 

they may encounter a life and death situation. The least we 
can do is provide the maximum protection possible to them 
as they serve their fellow citizens,” O'Connell added. 

The law is effective immediately. 
All Fort Dearborn School 

(9015 S. Throop, Chicago) 
graduates, daaaes 1940 
to 1965 are bvited to attend 
a gala reunion to be held 
at Palos Country Onb, 
November 8th. For further 
information, contact Judy 
Podwell Hook, 436-0503. 

Y-Me Fashion Show 
The Y-Me Breast Cancer Support Program will sponsor 

its fifth annual Benefit Luncheon Fashion Show, Saturday. 
October 26 In the Grand Ballroom of the Hyatt Regency 
Chicago, 151 East Wacker Drive. 

Fashions for the show, entitled "We've Come A Long 
Way", are being provided by I. Magnin and the Ware Fur 
Collection. Local celebrities, Y-Me patient volunteers, 
and several Y-Me medical advisors will model. Mary Rub- 
loff is Honorary Chairperson. 

Chicago celebrity models include former Mayor Jane 
Byrne; Mary Ann Childers and Joan Esposito, WLS-IV; 
Kathryn Pratt and Robin Robinson, WBBM-TV; fashion 
designer Becky Bisoulis; Dorothy Fuller. Vice-President. 
Apparel Center; publicist Dori Wilson and others. 

Proceeds from the fashion show will help support YMc's 
24-hour Hotline, monthly "Open Door” meetings, and edu¬ 
cational workshops. 

A reception, scheduled to begin at 11:30 a.m., will be tol- 
lowed at 12:15 p.m., by the luncheon and fashion show. 
Tickets are $40 per person, with tables of 10 also available 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

State Puichasing Of Seeds p|_ovvs Volunteers 
OnMIonday. October 7, For furthi 

at 1.30 p.m. PLOWS Council please caU 
on Aging will host a volun- office at 42 
teer reception at the Pal(& 6769. 
Hills Community Activity 

8455 West 103rd 

und shrub scefizgs at state aarseries. The seedRog* *»* 
used for conservation ptantings on both public and private 
lands throughout the state. 

Persons who wish to ooilect and sell seed to the state must 
first obtain a permit. For the convenience of potential cd- 
lectors, more than 20 seed collectioo center* have been es¬ 
tablished throughout the state. Beginning September 3, 
interested persons can contact these locations on desig¬ 
nated weekdays for information about the kinds of seed 
being purchased, prices being paid and the procedures 
for obtaining permits and delivering seed. 

PubHc participstion in the program reached an all time 
high last fall, according to A1 Mickeison, chief of DOC's 
Division of Forest Resources and Natural Heritage. People 
find that collecting nut* and other tree seed provide* a 
healthftil outdoor experience as well as contributing to 
a worthwhile conservation effort. If their labors also resutt 
in a small amount of income for themselves, so much the 

better.” 
explained that the height of the collection sea¬ 

son occur* in eariy to ntid-October. 
Seeds permits wU be issued and seed collected, on the 

days indicated, during tegular office hours, at the following fall 

Conservation offices: 
Mt, CarroU, 815/244-3655, Monday; Oregon, 815/732- day 

6184, Monday; Cambridge, 309/937-2122, Monday; Henne- eon 
pin Canal Partway State Park, 815/454-2328, Monday; me: 
Pekin, 309/347-5119, Wednesday; Macomb. W/837- 
1124. Monday; Chain-O-Lake State Park. 5}5/57^^. 
Monday; Hidden Springs State Forest. .317/^^11, 
Monday; Charleston. 217/345-2420. ^<toy: l^ftold. , 
217/285-2221, Monday; Carrollton, 217/942-3816, Monday; 
HUlsboro. 217/53^3562. Monday; State 
Park, 618/594^75, Moiiday; Sparta, 618/443-2925, Mon- 
SJ! SteptoTTFSAe. Stati pSk. 618/547-3477 Mon^y; 
OIney. 618/393-67SrThorad*y; 
Tuesday; Lake Murirtiysboro tete Park, 618/687*2622, 
fJwK Dlioo 618/949-3394, Wednes¬ 
day; Feme ay^tate Park. 618/995-2568. Wertoes^y; 
M^ Nursery. 309/535-2185. Daily Weekdays; Union Nur¬ 
sery. 618/833-6125, DaHy Weekdays., 

License Plate Renewal 
Midnight Monday, September 30, is the deadline for 

automobile owners with license plates expiring m Septem¬ 
ber to dtopUy gold 1986 stickers on their rear ptates. Secre¬ 
tary of State Jim Edgar said today. 

^-printed renewal applications have been nulled to 
aonroximatley 537,000 owner* who renew their stKkers m 
S^^tember^ 207.000 owner* who will also receive the 

fi^w oassanacr car llcciisc plates. 
“If your license plate* have the old design and begu with 

the letter A through M. you will be issued new plates this 
vear ” exolained. "During the next two years, 4.5 
miUton cart In Ullnoi* wiU receive license plate* with the 

"*It faTtw late to send applications by mail and guaranty 
delivery of the new plate* and/or September sticky be¬ 
fore the deadline. However, stickers and platos may be pur¬ 
chased at Secretary of State faciUtie* in Springfield and Chi- 
d^aSi^nm^than 1,500 financial 
1^12 banks. 173 saviagp and loan associatiM, 21 credit 
untoo* and about 600 Chicago area currency exchanges. L 

for purchase. For further information and luncheon reser¬ 
vations, call Y-Me at 312/799-8338. 

Center, 
Street. The reception will fol¬ 
low the annual business 
meeting, to be held at 1:00 
p.m. on that date. 

A repesentative from each 
of PLOWS volunteer pro¬ 
grams will share highlights 
of his or her volunteer ex¬ 
perience with PLOWS. Cer¬ 
tificates will be presented 
to each volunteer. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES_ Kurek Brothers 

Service Center 
"Compicic Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

♦Air Conditioning 
♦Wheel Alignments 
♦Brakes & Tires 
♦Complete T iinc-Ups 
♦Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-0085 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

• Driveway* 
ParidagLoto 

• Sealing B Patching 

Kitchen RemedeUng 
Vauttlea-Slaks 

Free Estimate* 
Deal Direct with Lumber 

Yard A Save Money 

CalCbacfcorMlic 

371-5610 

Wai*. drywall Taping. EUrrlw 
Stuooo. FimioM*. CMnwwy 
RspUr. Stan# Culllno. tuawfaia. 

Free Eatimates 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evergraea Park Tfadey Park nt-i7is 

MR. ADVERTISER 
•dtusUng ttn iWUmalad «w- 
ttbie* back towarS ttnir rar- 
nal pmltlon Ina givan Imnadl- 
ala raM Irani mvara mthraa 
allactn. In a vary Mgti par- 
oant^ ol cataa, oonllnutd 
CMropraotle eara tor vwytng 
parleSi ot Uma hm atlaaad 
pallaraa ID racewr eoraptaWy. 
or atgnNIcantly raduDa Hia num- 
bw and aaverlty ri aUhma 

Ymi Cm RMCh NoRdifit OfPrMptctt 
biTht 

SERVICE DffiECTORY 
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aK~l*awi 

Have you ever wanted to get away &«n it all and take oil 
Into the airf Memben oJ QvU Air Patrol’a Hometown Com- 

Squadron did juat that when they attended the III- 
inoia Wing Flying Encampment June 21-29, 

Flying Encampment ia divided into three individual 
achoola; powered aircraft, glider, and hot air balloon en- 
campmenta. JoAnn Mtowca and Ua Opatmy attended 
glider and balloea encampmenta reapectively. 

The glider cadeta were taught the aapecU of flying a glid¬ 
er through extenaive training. Ground adieoi, a ciaaaroom- 
type lesaon, tuaght baak akilla for glider flying. The stu¬ 
dents then took their lessons to the air. With able instruc¬ 
tors by their aides, the cadets were given actual flight ins¬ 
truction. A week of training prepared the glider cadeu for 
their solos. Saturday, JoAnn took to the air, soaring solo 
along the air currents. 

Lix was also able tnsole, bat her flying time was spent 
in a hot air balloon. The days started at SKW a.m. and did 
not end until late in the evening. Through ground school, 
the balloon cadets were taught the different aap^ of hot 
air halt««"i«g- Under the guidance of a flight instructor, 
the cadeta leaned to launch, fly, and land a ballooa. They 
also learned the varioua responaibilMea of the ground/chase 
crew. The cadets quickly diacavered that ballooaing was ■ 
lot of hard work, but also a lot of fen. 

Flying Encampment is geared to teach cadeta to fly but it 
takes dedicated senior members to keep the program work¬ 
ing. The senion include flight and ground instructors, as 
well as support personnel. Four aeniots from Hometown 
Squadron were among the SS seniors assisting the 64 ca¬ 
dets for the week. 

Jan Colombo. Hometown Squadron Commander, was a 
tactical officer for the balloon encampment. She chased the 
wayward aircraft during its fUghts. With her, she brought 
a crew to pack up the ballooa and bring it safely home. 

Mechanics, Tom Heffernan and Bob Den^sey kept things 
flying all week. These two skilled aircraft mechanics spent 
many hours maintaining aircraft tor safe flight. 

An audiovisual account of the encaatVixol '*** video¬ 
taped by John Brannigan. As the eacampment cameraman. 
John spent time with each encampment recording all the 
highlights. 

Ail of the Homefown seniots who attended, have been to 
flying encampment as cadets. They go back now to help out 
and for the fon of it Says Jan Colombo, “I enjoy being a 
part of a program that works.’* 

Hometown Composite Squadron b a part of Civil Air 
Patrol, (CAP), a voiunteer civilian anxiliinty of the U.S. Air 
Force. Their meetings are on Monday nights between 7: JO 
and 9:30 at Hometown Chy Hall, 4331 Southwest Highway. 
Cadet membeship in CAP is open to boys and girls from age 
13 (or completed the sixth grade) through age 18. Senior 
membershipisapentoadultsat least 19 years old. For more 
information call .424-738S. 

Back home in Illinoia after ten days In the “heat wave” 
in Dallas, where the temperatures tanged from 104 to 106 
degrees daily. I like warm weather but this was ridicnlons. 
Waking our of an airoonditioned building was like walk¬ 
ing into a blast fonace. Three mensbeti of the Johnaon- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Anxfllary, Edwin Madong, 
Jim and Ann Bennett, were in Dallas atten^g the Natianal 
Cooventioo. The highlight, for ns, was the feet that our 
poppy display won first place in category one. Also the ang- 
gestion made by past commander, Jmiy Harmon, to “flag” 
the birth certificate of all miasing children to alert officii 
of this status, was adapted by the men’s organixation. 

••• 

Had a note from Virginia Dee Schneider, a former resi¬ 
dent now living in Springfield, reporting that her giand- 
danghter, Michelle Oreafiey, a flute player in the Uacoln 
way High School Marching Kai^its of N«w Lenox, Won fM 
prixe at the state fldr. She also encloeed a cHpplag which 
features a picture of her son, Ken, who is a resident at 
Brother James Court. Said tte float entered in flw Twi¬ 
light parade by lOdtory HUls and seeing soase of flie Rob¬ 
erts Park firemen made her homesick for Oak Lawn and she 
semfc a “hi" to all of her friends here. 

••• 
Mrs. C. Borg of 54th Avenue reports that there has been 

a third addhion to their five-generatioa femily with the arri¬ 
val of Tobie Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
of Florida. Ida Boetsma is great, great grandmother, Marie 
Psoetti Borg, great grandma; Kaval, grandmother; 
and mom. Ida Renne Smith and Tobie, compete the five 
generatioas. 

••• 

While we were gone, Mrs.' Charies Woch was scalded 
on her arm and received second degree boms. I’m happy 
to report that she ia getting around now. 

The Oak Lawn Community being sold, they are S3 each 
Church, Presbyterian, 90(X) There will be door prizes, 
S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak raffle and a lively guest 
Lawn, will be bolding its speaker. Everyone is invited, 
third Fall Salad Luncheon You may call the diurcb of- 
Saturday, September 14th fice - 599-4025 for ticket 
at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are now information. 

MVee Service Awards 
Twenty-three Moraine Valley Community College emp¬ 

loyees were recently presented 10-year service awards at 
the fidi orientafion program. Presented by President Fred 
Gaskin and Board Chairman Burton S. Odelson, the employ¬ 
ees were honored for their ten years of service as members 
of the focuMy. administration and support staff. 

Faculty and administration members receiving awards 
were: Mary Ann Taylor. Tinley Park; Faith Booth, Palos 
Heights; Linda Brandt, Chicago; Thomas McCague, Oak 
Forest; Harry Southard, Lemont; Barbara Travis, Home- 
wood; Kjdherine Foreman, Oak Lawn; Carol Garlanger, 
Ofland Park; Dolores Mollo, Chicago; M. Kathryhie Wilders 
Naperville; WiBa Johnaon, Harvey; Joann WiigM, Robbins; 
Marianne Krajocic, Chicago; Patricia LoibI, Oriand Park; 
Margaret Piotrawski, Burbank; Mary Rita Suilivan, Oak 
Lawn. 

Support staff members receiving awards were: Edith 
Gallo, Palos Heights; Doris Schmidt, Hickory Hills; Joan 
Pisonelli, Oak Lawn; Barbara Casey, Hickory Hills; Anna- 
mae Kerrigan, Palos Hills; Cheryl Ratcliff, (^icago; Zelda 

Hospitalized at St. Francis ia Blue Island for the past 
three weeks is Patrick Ruffoto. Cards from friends are al¬ 
ways appreciated. 

Tillie Oir Vick ia a patient in Christ Hoopital where 
she is recuperatiiig from a heart attack. Best wishes for 
a speedy recovery. 

see 

Judy Stoen is bock from two weeks spent In Boulder, 
Colorado where she visited with her sons and their ftoniHes 
and was there for her grandson’s fourth Wrth^y. She is 
cuitently organizing a cruise for next February on the S.S. 
Norway. 

Norma Dean Kieinhenz organized a sunrise birthday 
party for her mother, Mrs.- IR Klein, heUT at the home 
of Belinda Swiot of Oriand Park, on Angaat 2Sth. There 
were 20 gnests present and all report having a “wonder¬ 
ful tune.” 

United Way Names OfliceR 
At a recent meeting of the United Way of Oak Lawn, 

Lawrence Schindler was elected feealdent for the 19tS 
fiscal year. Lany is an associate of Oierach, St^nsslcr ft Iblkoop 

Somewhat belated, but oongratnlations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Goff who celebrated their 60th wedfing anniver¬ 
sary on Angnst 18di. They renewed their voars at a special 
service at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

••• 

Mr. and Kfrs. Kevin Petrie became the happy parents 
of a daughter, Kam Christine, born Angnst M at Christ 
Hospital. Congratnlatiaiu. 

molly a Vice President of the United Way of Oak Larm and 
has served on the booid since 1981. 

Other offlcets elected at the ■«—rtug were: 1st Vice 
Presideat, Robert Ratael, Secretary, Grace Valloai and 
Treasurer, ERnor Bye. 

Elected to UnRod Way of Oak Loam’s board of dhectota 
were: Fran Doveikis. Rnssell Hoflender, Mkhoeleae 
Nash. Robert Wintar and Terry Saab wg. 

Marcia DaBock has accepted the pmdtiaa of The UnRod 
Way of Oak Lawn Coaipafgn Oaordlnatar. 

The cenmdttoaa foraasd and their chaboun are: Bodget 

«at)c''eKcMKlaia 

VtH R OFnt'LU (iliu. HttMT ISUITrMe.\T -WiEXfY 

StM€ 

Richards Car Wash 

. ’ 
by 

Alin Bennett 
422-0486 

ft. 
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Recraatton 
Pragrams 
For Al Ages 

Regt«tr«tioa for most fall 
recreatiaa pcognuns begins 
SatutOay. September 14, 
Oskview School, 110th end 
Kilpshlek, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m., and thereafter 
during regular office hours. 

There are a great variety of 
classes offered to Tots 
through Senion. Classes are 
limited so register early. 
For more informatioa call the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
office, 8S7-2200. Most clas¬ 
ses begin the week of Sept¬ 
ember 30. 

Non-restdeuts may begin 
registering September 23 
at a slightly higher rate than 
resideatB. 

atIheOek 

(MtLm telha 

imm hJkm 
U.R. 

OM Fashioned Down Home Country Fair 

State Funds For 
Local Government 

Local unite of government would enjoy up to *50 million 
in additional revenue under legislation now pending with 
the Governor, according to State Representative James 
Keane (D-28), House sponsor of the measure. 

Senate Bill 249 shifts the Personal Property Replacement 
Income Ta* investment credit to the state’s corporate in¬ 

come tax. 
"When the investment credit was enacted In 1981, the 

single most important issue debated was whether to credit 
liability against Stete or local revenue," Keane said. "The 
outcome of. that debate eliminated a revenue source for. 
some 6,800 local taxing districts.” 

"This legislation reverses the earlier decision and could 
boost our local government coffers by *45-50 million, 

'he said. "The additional revenue will provide much needed 
relief for many of our hardpressed local governments and 
school districts.” 

“In recent yenrs, our tocnl governments hsve been forced 
to absorb mote and more expenses as the state gradually 
shifts the costs of programs and services over to the local 
level," he said. "Federal budget cute in revenue sharing 
and other local grant programs have further instensified 
theif financial plight." 

"This legislation serves to reverse the trend of imposing 
state mandates on local government and will help reduce an 
increasing burden on our local taxpayere.” Keane said. 

"Old Fashioned Down Home Country Fair will be held 
on Satur^, September 14 ftom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at 
Hometown Oifislian Church, 4340 W. 87th St. There will 
be vo^ethiog of Interest to aU young and not-so-young 

alike. 
Kickh^ off the fiui-filled day will be an Art A Craft Fair 

with over 30 artisans from all over Chicago and the suburbs. 

There wiU be many different types of hand-work dispUyed. 
(It's never too early to think about Christmas). 

A fiin-fair for the children will be held at the same time 
with games aod prizes for aU ages. Crossing protection wUI 
be offered at 87th & Kostner. 

Refreshments will be available all day. Included in our 
menu will be hot-dogs, nachos & cheese, ice-cream cones, 
pie ala mode and of course popcorn. 

Afternoon activities will include a silent auction. Many 
home-made articles will be offered to the highest written 
bidder. Look for the special display booth. 

Square Dancing Under the Stars will be the grand finale 
to a fon-filled day. Tbe dance wiU be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Chufch parking lot. The caller will be Irene Smith. 

Irene Smith has been a caUer for over 16 years. She calls 
regularly for the Fiee-Wheelers, Independancers. and the 
Bachelors and Bachelorettes. She also is a dogger and dan¬ 
ces with the Queens and Deans. 

The dance will be open to dancers and oon-dantets alike. 
Irene will call dances for beginners and dub-level. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served throughout the evening and are inc¬ 
luded in the donation of *2.50 per person. Tickets are avaU- 
able by caUing 582-7744 or at the door. 

Friends Of OL Library Tours 
Saturday. September 14th is the kick-off date for the fall 

schedule of tours sponsored by the "Friends of the 
Lawn Library”. First on the agenda is a cruise on Lake 
Michigan including brunch and tour wiU leave the hbraiy 
at 9:00 a.m. for Navy Pier for boarding of “Star of Chic^ 
cruise ship. Tickets for this unique tour are priced at *28 
for members of Friends and *30 each for non-meinbers. 
Children under 12 are *15. Induded in ticket price is bus 
transportation, service charge and tax, but tipping is extra. 
Reservations for this delightful experience will be taken on 

evening, September 4th ftom 7M to 9 p.m. 
mcmkig ftom 9:00to 12 noon at the library. 

Future bus trips will indude a trip to the Waccamaw 
Pottery in Rolling Meadows, scheduled fot Oct^; the 
Chicago Lyric Opera for a performance of UTraviato 
in November; and the Andy Williams Concert M the Rialto 
Theatre in December. For further infonnatioo. con^ 
Genevieve Sobanski, Program Chainnan, at 598-79/1 

or Doe Kopf et 422-04W. 

Free Brochure 
On Street Gangs 

brochuie published to help cifizens fight back against gang 
activity in their neighborhoods. most 

- there are more 5an 100 such organizatioiisin the 
of Chicago alone - and describes programs set up by tlm 
State's Attorney's Office to combat these criminal organi- 

^*The* programs indnde a Speaker's Bureau and infor¬ 
mational slide show available to community groups, a 
24-hour Gang Crimes Hotline to which cities can report 
Bangactivity.aiidDaley'sOangCrimeTaskFbw. 

“ The bi^uie emphasizes the impoitance ^ 
involvement If gang activity is to 
and offers encouraging statistics on ^abiUty of Hw en 
forcement to obtain convictions against gang 
while protecting the witnesses who testify •g^*> 

“St^ gangs destroy famUies and terrorize entire neigh¬ 
borhoods.'’^ said. "We mum have the 
of every decent dtizen to wta the ^ 

Anyone interested in ordering a free copy 
whidiis also available In Spanish, should contact Daley s 

office at 443-5598. 

United Way’s Goal 
The United Way of Oak Lawn has set a goal of >25.000 

for the 1965 r«tp»ign to raise finds to support seventeen 
pravidhig social and health services for the resi¬ 

dents of Oak Lawn. 
Marda De Boek, campuign chaiipersoo. said, Ourloi^ 

campaimi wifi agate be cooducted as part «f the metio^l- 
tan-wide campaign." The money will remain here to help 
build a better community. Additional finds will come from 
the roatof^ metropolitan area." 

Oe noted that this year’s need Is greater dian ever 
before due to unemployment and cutbacks in state and fod- 

^'A^w'wtebiag to volunteer their item In help^ with 

ChfiCiC ^nea^i^MtaaiM^ the United Way of Ctek Lawn are: 
Ulllfflffiv ■ ■®®Bjs3S?rfAmerica!^^A~Om^^ 

Crteia Center Ibr South Snbu^ Faftiily * Mental Health 
Services of Southwest Cook County, PtMt"*****"" Oardw 
School for the Handicapped. South Cook County ^ S^, 
h.»hy Camp. Patk Lawn Asaoctetton, Plows Council on 
Aging. Salvation Aimy. Seftoma Center •* Cnwnutoca^ 
DteoiMets, Shady Oaks Camp, 
on AkohoUsm, The U.S.O. and the Southwest YMCA. 

Hosts Anmial Steak Fry 

I Blood 
Pressure 

The Whelistlc Health 
center of Oak Lnwn will 
give ftee blood piemute 
checks oq Thareday, Septem¬ 
ber 12, and on the second 
Thursday of every month 
ftom 1 to 4 p.m. No appolnt- 
ment is aecesaaiy. Located 
in a wing of tte Pflgrim 
Faith UaMed Church of 
Christ at 9411 South Slst 
Avenue, the Canter offers 
freepsridng. 

A family ptactioe center, 
the WhoUatie Health Center 
of Oak Lawn emphasters 
peraonaHaed attentioa to 
individaal needs at coanpe- 
titWe prices. It is 

Members of' Faitb Fel¬ 
lowship Group, Faith Luth¬ 
eran Church 9702 South 
Mehriaa. Oak Uwa. will 
again host their annual steak 
fry on Saturday. Septeasber 
14 serving will begin prompt¬ 
ly al 6 p.m. in the church 
basement. Eatertainment 
wiV consist of pteochle and 
other card games. Cost of 
tickets ate S6. 

Tickets may be reserved 

by contacting either Antta 
Grube at 424-3723 or Harry 
Fisher at 361-1833. before 
September 11th. Only tick- 
els which have been paid for 
prior to September llth, 
may be picked up at the door. 

No other ttekett will be 
availabe the evening of the 
Btfiyk fry. All proceeds from 
this event wtti be applied 
to the organ fond. 
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Civil Air Patrol 
Hometown Squadron 
Teaches How To Ry 

Have yoa t ver wanted to get away from it all and take oil 
into the airT Membera of Civil Air Patrot's Hometown Com¬ 
posite Squat^ did juat that when they attended the lll- 
in^ Wing Flying Encampment June 21-29, 

Flying Encampment is divided into throe individual 
achoola; powerod airctafk. glider, and hot air balloon en¬ 
campments. JoAnn Mrowca and Liz Opatrny attended 
glider and balloen encampments respectively. 

The glider cadets were taught the aapcctt of flying a glid¬ 
er through extensive training. Oraiiml acheot, a ciasstoom- 
type lesson, tuaght basic skills for glider flying. The stu¬ 
dents then took their lessons to the air. With able instruc¬ 
tors by their sides, the cadets were given actual flight ins- 
tructioa. A week of training prepared the glider cadeu tor 
their soioe. Saturday, JoAnn took to the air, soaring solo 
along the air currents. 

Liz was also able to solo, but her flying time was spent 
in a hot air balloon. The days started at $.*00 a.m. and did 
not end until late in the evening. Through ground school, 
the balloon cadets were taught the different aspects of hot 
air ballooning. Under the guidance of a flight instructor, 
the cadets learned to launch, fly, and land a balloon. They 
also learned the vaikau responsibilities of the ground/chase 
crew. The cadets quickly tUscovered that ballooning was a 
lot of hard wort, but also a lot of ftin. 

Flying Encampment is geared to teach cadets to fly but it 
takes dedicated senior members to keep the program work¬ 
ing. The senion include flight and ground instructors, as 
well as support personnel. Fdur seniors from Hometown 
Squadron were among the S5 seniors assisting the 64 ca¬ 
dets for the week. 

Jan Colombo, Hometown Squadron Commander, was a 
tactical officer for the balloon encampment. She chased the 
wayward aircraft during its flightt. With her, she brought 
a crew to pack up the balloon and bring it safely home. 

Mechanics, Tom Heffernan and Bob Dempsey kept things 
flying all week. These two skilled aircraft mechanics spent 
many hours maintaining aircraft for safe flight. 

An audiovisual acooura of the encampment was video- 
Up^ by John Brannigan. As the encampment cameraman. 
John spent time with each encampment recording all the 
highlights. 

All of the Hometown seniors who attended, have been to 
flying encampmem as caocts; They gu Inks uuw iw iieip uut 
and for the fon of h. Says Jan Cofombo, “1 enjoy being » 
part of a program that works." 

Hometown Composite Squadron is a part of Civil Air 
Patrol. (CAP), a volunteer civilian auzlllaty of the U.S. Air 
Force. Their meetings are on Monday nights between 7:J0 
and 9:30 at Hometown City Hall, 4331 Southwest Highway. 
Cadet membeship in CAP is open to boys and girls from age 
13 (<n completed the sixth grade) through age 18. Senior 
membership is open to adults at least 19 years old. For more 
information oaU 424-738S. 

Alin Bennett 
422-0486 

Back home in minals after ten days In the “heat wave" 
in Dallas, where the temperatures tanged from 104 to 106 
degrees daily. I like warm weather but this was rk'lealana. 
Wafting our of an airoonditioned building was Use walk¬ 
ing into a blast furnace. Three menSbers of the Johnaon- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Aazilltcy, Bdwtai Madong, 
Jim and Ann Bennett, were in Dallas attenAag the National 
Convention. The highlight, for ns. was the fact that our 
poppy display won f^ plaw in category one. Also the sug¬ 
gestion made by past commander, Jnry Harmon, to “flag" 
the birth certificate of all miasing children to alert officii^ 
of this status, was adopted by the asan’sorganizatlon. 

Had a note from Virginia Dee Sdweider, a former resi¬ 
dent now iiviag in Springfield, reporting that her grand¬ 
daughter, Michelle Oremley. a flute player in the Linoola 
way High School Marching Knights of New Lenox, won first 
prize at the state fair. She also encloaed a cipping which 
features a picture of her son, Ken, who is a rerident at 
Brother James Court. Said the float entered in the Twi¬ 
light parade by Hickory Hills and seeing some of die Bob- 
erts ftrk firemen made her homesick for Oak Lawn and ahe 
semk a ‘ *hi" to all of her friends here. 

The Oak Lawn Community being sold, they are S3 each. 
Church, Presbyterian, 90(W There will be door prizes, 
S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak raffle and a lively guest 
Lawn, will be bolding its speaker. Everyone is invited, 
third Fall Salad Lundieon You may call the church of- 
Saturday, September 14th flee - S99-402S for ticket 
at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are now informatioo. 

Mrs. C. Borg of S4th Avenue reports that there has been 
a third addition to their five-genenitkm family wMi the arri¬ 
val of Tobie Mitchell, son cf Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
of Florida. Ida Boersma is great, great grsndmodier; Marie 
Paoetti Borg, great grandma; Ida Kaval, grandmother; 
and mom. Ida Renne Smith and Table, complete die five 
generadons. 

While we were gone, Mrs.' Charles Wach was scalded 
on her arm and received second degree burns. I'm happy 
to report that she is getting around now. 

••• 

Hospitalized at St. Francis in Blue Island for the port 
iiiic: w<iek» i* Fauica nuuuiu. Catus frtMn {fiends are al¬ 
ways appreciated. 

••• 

Tillie OtT Wkk is a patient in Christ Hospital where 
ahe is recuperadng from a heart attack. Best wishes for 
a speedy recovery. 

ana 

Judy Stoen is back from two weeks spent far Boulder, 
Colotado where she visited with her sons and dieir flunlHes 
and was there for her grandson's fourth Mttliday. She is 
curtendy organiziag a erniae for next Febrnaiy on die S.S. 
Norway. 

aaa 

Norma Dean Kleinhenz organized a snylse Wrthday 
party for her mother, Mrs. U |Dein, held at the home 
of Belinda Swiat of Orland Park, on Angast 2Slh. There 
were 20 guests present and all report having n “wonder¬ 
ful time.” 

MVee Service Awards 
Twenty-three Moraine Valley Community College emp¬ 

loyees were recently presented 10-year service awards at 
the fell orientation program. Presented by President Fred 
Gosto and Board Chairman Burton S. Odelson, the employ¬ 
ees were honored for their ten years of service as members 
of the faculty, administrailan and support staff. 

Faculty and administration members receiving awards 
were: Mary Arm Taylor, Tinley Park; Faith Booth, Polos 
HeigiiUi LumIo otaiMU, Quvauw; Tuwuiu McCahuc, Qii 
Forest; Harry Soudiard, Lemont; Barbara Travis, Home- 
wood; Katherine Foreman, Oak Lawn; Carol Garlanger, 
Orland Park; Dolores Mallo, Chicago; M. Kathryhe Wilders 
Naperville; Willa Johnson, Harvey; Joann WrigM, Robbins; 
Marianne Krajocic, Chicago; Patricia Lotbl, Orland Park; 
Margaret Piofraivski, BuAank; Mary Rha Sullivan, Oak 
Lawn. 

Support staff members receiving awards were: Edith 
Gallo, Palos Heights; Doris Schmidt, Hickory Hills; Joan 
Pisanelli, Oak Lawn; Barbara Casey, Hickory Hills; Anna- 
mae Kerrigan, Polos Hills; Cheryl Ratcliff, Chicago; Zelda 
Scott, Joliet. 

United Way Names Officers 
Back 

lblhx>p 
Somewhat belated, but congmtulationa to Mr. aud Mrs. 

Milton Goff who celebraled their fOth wedding anniver¬ 
sary on August leth. They teneared their vows at a special 
service at Trinity Lutheran Chareh. 

see 

Mr. and hbs. Kevin Petrie became the happy parents 
of a daughter, Karm Christiae. bom August fed at Christ 
Hospital. Congratnlationa. 
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Recreation 
Programs 
For M Ages 

Local units of government would enjoy up to *50 millim 
in additional revenue under legislation now pending with 
the Governor, according to SUte Represenutive James 
Keane (D-28). House sponsor of the measure. 

Senate BUI 249 shifts the Personal Property Replacement 
Income Tax investment credit to the sute's corporate in¬ 

come tax. 
"When the investment credit was enacted in 1981, the 

single most imporunt issue debated was whether to credit 
liabUity against Stale or local revenue," Keane said. "The 
outcome of that debate eliminated a revenue source for. 
some 6,800 local taxing districts." '' 

"This legislatioa reverses the earlier decision and ^Id 
boost our local government coffers by *45-50 million," 
he said. "The additional revenue will provide much needed 
relief for many of our hardpressed local governments and 
school districts." 

"In recent years, our local governments have been forced 
to absorb more and mote expenses as the state gradually 
shifts the coats of programs and services over to the local 
level," he said. "Federal budget cutt in revenue sluring 
and other local grant programs have further instensifted 

theif financial plight." 
"This legislation serves to reverse the trend of imposing 

state mandates on local government and wUI help reduce an 
increasing burden on our local taxpayers," Keane said. 

Registratioo for moat faU jy 
recreatioii programs begins .j 
Saturday, September 14, J 
Oakview School, 110th and | 
Kilpatrick, from 9:00 a.m. ; 
to 2.-00 p.m., and thereafter 
during regulw office hours. 

There ate a great variety of [ 
classes affect to Tou I 
Ihrou^ Seniots. Classes are I 
limited so raster early. 1 
For mote information call the ( 
Oak Lawn Park District f 
office, 857-2200. Most clas¬ 
ses begin .'the week of Sept¬ 
ember 30. 7 

Non-residents may begin * 
registeriqg September 23 ^ 
at a slightly hit^wt rate than ^ 
residents. . 

There wUl be many different types of hand-work disptayed. _ 
(It's never too early to think about Christmas). bVQA U|M 

A fiin-fair for the chUdren wUI be held at the same time | | ipW H 
with games and prices for all ages. Crossing protection wUl 
be offered at87th & Kostner. IlN 

Refreshments wUl be available all day. Included in our W* 
menu will be hot-dogs, nachos & cheese, ice-cream cones, 
pie ala mode and of course popcorn. Cook County State’s 

Afternoon activities wUl include a silent auction. Many Prosecution Unit is tl 
home-made articles will be offered to the highest written 
bidder. Look for the special dispUy booth. 

Square Dancing Under the Stars will be the grand finale 
to a fon-fUled day. The dance wiU be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Chuieh parking lot. The caller will be Irene Smith. 

Irene Smith has been a caller for over 16 years. She calls 
regularly for the Free-Wheelers, Independancers. and the 
Bachelors and Bachelorettes. She also U a dogger and dan¬ 
ces with the (}ueens and Deans. 

The dssec -A-iS be spsa to dsneers and non-dancers alike. 
Irene will call dances for beginners and club-level. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served throughout the evening and are inc¬ 
luded in the donation of *2.50 per person. Tickets are avaU- 
able by calUng582-7744 or at the door. 

"Old Fashioned Down Home Country Fair will be held 
on SatunUy, September 14 from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 87th St. There will 
be something of interest to all young and not-so-young 

Kickiag off the fun-filled day will be an Art 8c Craft Fair 
with over 30 artisans from all over Chicago and the suburbs. 

h outlines the scope of the gang problem m t.ooa tmu 
- there are more ^ 100 such organixatkMsm the C 
of Chicago alone - and describes programs set up by ( 
State’s Attorney’s Office to combat these crinunal orgs 

**TOe* programs include a Speaker s BoreM aud Inl 
mationd slide show available to comi^ity groups, 
24-hour Gang Crimes Hotline to which cW^s can rep 
gang activity, and Daley’s Gang Crime Task F^. 
^ brochure emphasizes the bnportance ^ 

involvement if gang activity U to be ^ 
and offers encouraging sUtistics on the ability of law 
forcement to obtain convictions against gang 

ber 14th is the kick-off date for the fall ,^hile protecting the witnesses who testify agamst tm 
ponsored by the "Friends of the Oak -street gangs destroy families and tenonm entire n« 

rt on the agenda is a cruise on Lake borhoods," Daley said. "We muri tave the 
brunch and tour wUl leave the library of every decent citizen to wm foe ^t agains foe gMg 
v Pier for boarding of "Star of Chiego” Anyone interested m ordering a free copy o^e nrocni 
f^ fofr ufoqv^r are priced at *28 which s also available in Spanish, should contact Dal. 

ends and *30 each for non-members. office at 443-5598. 

the local campdgn m^ do so by cmtacto fo 
of Oak Lawn. P.O. Bos 30. Oak Lawn, <0454, 

Area OmwcU. Camp Fire, 
t. Family fk Mental Health 

B^ SoMits of Amerka-Cfr 
Criaia Center for Sooth Sul 

The Wbollatic Health 
Center of Oak Lawn wfll 
give free blood piemute 
checke oq Thursday, Septem¬ 
ber 12, and on the second 
Thunday of every month 
from 1 to 4 p.m. No appoint¬ 
ment is neceeaaty. Located 
in a wing of the Pilgrim 
Faith United Church of 
Christ at 9411 South Slat 
Avenue, the Center offers Members of* Faith Fel- 
freepaiUng. lowship Greup, Faith Lutb- 

A family pmetke centtr, eran Church 9702 South 
the WhoHatie Health Center hielvina. Oak Lawn, will 
of Oak Lawn emphasizes again host their annual steak 
personalized attention to <» Saturday, September 
individual nseds at coupe- u serving wflt begin prompt- 
tidve prices. It is a not-for- |y at 6 p.m. in the chu^ 
proftt organization affSiated basement. Entertalmneat 
with POgram-Fkifo United will consist of pinochle and 
Church of Christ, Christ other card games. Cost of 
Hospital and Whoiistic tickets are *6. 
Health Center, Inc. Tickets may be reserved 
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•a art fcna. Gdrintiag bit SWi btathday hot Soaday 
night by captaibig Ui lint aiaia evcat liaoe Jaae ^ bb 
fifth altogether- Heckenast haa aoUdilM a vety »baky 
top-alot advaatagt. With fear heat triampa and ^ quick 
times, the Justioe stock car driver has opeaed sa 18>polat 
iead over tnaBer>iip.PohhBaa. 

Pohlman, poiat-leaderdariag aaichof May, awved wWiia 
sh slim poiatsofthe top raaaer with a IT-ptM sight oa the 
“Carqnest SO.” At pnseat PohlmaB, the top qnaHiyiag 
spoftnmaa with 14 fast-tiiaes, has three ai^ eveat 
wias. 

TralHag the top duo is the “Reaber Ooaaectiaa” brother 
team from NortUake. Ftaak, prescatly third • 18 poiats be¬ 
hind Pohlman, is the leading heat race victor with 12 wins. 
Also he leads the Midway Metals Trophy Dash Challenge 
Standings ivith seven trophy dssh wto. Rank has sroa 
four main events. Brother Paal is aeeoad hi the trophy 
dash staadlngs with five wins, la addition, he has time 
feature wins and five heat victories. 

Other high-flying sportsman driven inchide Tfan Boiko 
ct Berwyn, ten Adams from doero, Ron Fisher oat of 
Darien, Greg O’Brien fitom Lodqiott md Mark Ervin ftom 
Lemooi. 

Present sportsman point leader FMhk Heckenast of 
Justke oondnaes to thwart a three-ear chaOeage to his IMS 
title aspint^ this Sahirday and Sunday, September 7 
and 8. More than 20 iportsmaa autos, induding the doae- 
kah kMusome wkhig a Santa Ph tUle, will compete in 25- 
lap main events both nights. Late hfodel driven battle in 
30-lap features on Santa Fe’s super-competitive quarter- 
mile day oval this weekend. Inchuksd at the crowd-pleasing 
two-i^t skirmish will be lightaing tod and street stock 
events. Race time is 8 p.m. with mne trials slated fta 7 
p.m. 

On Friday, September 6, Santo Fe Speedway becomes 
Drag-A-Way for a night as vans, pick-up tru^ and street 
stocks go one-on-one dragging. Charging through the 
straightaways and powenIkBng the day oval cotnen wU 
provide marimnin escftement for Santo Fe’s night of ”One- 

Here we are, a good step into September, and as ail good 
hunters know, their big thing is darwing close. Right about 
now the memories of last year’s hunt are occupying most of 
your thoughts. The brisk, cool breeze that sends your blood 
racing through your veins, the touch of snow in the air, the 
noises and lack of noises, the smell of the woods, all help 
you remember the freedom you experienced in the great 
outdoors. 

This also helps you lay the ground work for this years 
venture into the wild country. Once you’ve tasted freedom, 
it’s hard to forget it. We can thank the early preservationists 
for this pelasure we have today. 

The preserving of wild game goes way back in time. But 
these laws were enacted for the training of soldiers, not so 
much for the gamel 

There was a Greek historian called Zenophon who wrote 
that hunting is excellent training for war. Hunters will not 
break down. They will be able to sleep on the ground or a 
hard bed and keep a good watch over the post entrusted to 
them. They' will be quite able to save themselves in marshy, 
precipitous, dangerous ground; as a matter of fact, due to 
their experience, they will feel quite at home in it. 

There were Roman laws that stated that no one could hunt 
on private property; but they also stated that the game be¬ 
longed to no one person. This gave us the ground work for 
our present system of game management. If you can rem¬ 
ember ancient history, in Europe all game animals were 
considered property of the king unhl the Magna Carta gave 
ownership back to the people. 

When Marco Ptdo returned from the Orient and reported 
on his expiditkm, he described what must have been the 
earliest complex code of laws for the preservation of game. 

He said that there was a law that prohibited every person 
in all the countries subject to the Great Kublai Kahn from 
killing hares, stags, roebucks, fallow deer, or other animals 
of that kind, or any large birds between the months of 

. March and October so that they may multiply. 
This, too, had militaty implications. For a training exer¬ 

cise for the Mongol army, it was the practice for the entire 
mtuiy to suiiuuud a ’laigc area and, over a period of several 
months, slowly drive all of the game in it into a central area. 
Here the animals were chosen for hand-to-hand combat with 
the high ranking ofRcets, who exhibited their fearlessness 
by personally attacking the dangerous animals such as lions, 
wolves, and bears, armed only with a sword and shield. 

Throughout the ages the majority of people have treated 
poaching with great disapproval. They had <• cure for poach¬ 
ing - simple destroy the pocaherl In ancient China, Egypt 
and India they used capital punishment. In Rome they were 
thrown off Torpeian Rod and their bodies abandoned. 

In ancient Greece, there were twin punishments. All of 
their property was seized and they were banished from the 
coun^; and for their added fate, they could not be buried 
in Attica which doomed their souls to eternal wandering 
and misery. 

In the year 511 A.D., under the Frankish King Clovis, 
the siightest-tresspass into the royla hunting preserve drew 
a public whipping. If you got caught poaching you were tor¬ 
tured on the rack, burned and finally put to death. 

In Britain, under Richard II, illeg^ hunting drew a year 
in jail. Under Edward II, just possessioo drew a fine and two 
years in jail. Henry VQI got rougher; a poacher drew a 
death peiialty for the possession of one hawk eggt 

By 1604, James 1 relaxed the penalties on poaching and it 
ran rampant. After 130 years the game was becomi|ig ex¬ 
tinct. So Geroge n in 1737, enforced the punishment M se¬ 
ven years in one of his majesty’s plantations in AmeHca. 

You can see that not many got a second chance for poach¬ 
ing. In many cases the penalty for poaching was greater 
than that for murderl 

Now we come to that exciting segment of this column that 
keeps you informed of the activity period of our furry, fea¬ 
thered and fishy fiiends. For that we turn to the st^nar 
tables which teUs us file tinK of day and night that we can 
watch our friends in fiolic or join thm in their games. This 
week from Friday September bth to Thursday September 
12th the times for fun and games will be os fodows. , 

On-dne” drags. Women’s races, Ughfing rods and street 
stock races will also be held on Friday night. Atolon starts 
at 8 p.m. 

Heckenast, second the past two campoigiiq, has aimed 
his finely tuned 1985 Cutlass toward file Santa Fe fifie... 
non-stop. The leader in the standings since overtaking Bob 
Pohlman on June 15, Heckei^ has made consistency 

MIXED LEAGUES SENIOR LEAGUES lu « ^.4 

Sigo^DlMooi! 

AM 
Minor Major 

7:50 3:40 
10:45 4:25 
11:30 500 

— 6:10 
12:50 7:00 
1:40 7:50 
2:35 8.-40 

WHERE THE 
k WHOLE 
■ FAHEY 

^BOWLS! 
FORD CITY 
BOWUNG CENTER, t 
Ford City Shopping Center 

Phone 585-2900 

A group of alninni from 
Chicago Vocatkmal School 
ore expkning the possibility 
ot bolding a tennioa in the 
near future. They are seek¬ 
ing graduates from the years 
1M9 through 1953 who might 
be iMeietoed in attendiiig 
soih a function. Anyone in- 
terested in being a part of 
a ’’classes reunioa - 1949 to 

1953” can call John Wein¬ 
berger ’52 at 239-0604. 
Please call after 5 p.m. 



REAVIS 27, THORNTON 6 
The Rami have aevcr been renowned for iheir passing 

attadi but quarterback Todd Andrews hit Howard Baniewicz 
with strikes froni 25 to 27 yards out to forge the victory. 
Andrews dras seven of IS IIB yards against the Wild> 
cats leading coach Lou Prato to say that "Our pauing game 
is really coming around.” Kicker John Rybicki converted 
from 21 to 25 ya^ on Bald goals attempts. 

ST. LAURENCE IS. JOUET CATHOLIC 14 
The Vikings CssMoned a-9-0 balflinie lead, soored on tip¬ 

ped pass in the third and hung on for the win. Stan Snugala 
who led the St. Laurence running attack with 125 yards in 
18 tries broke a tackle and romped 36 yards into the end 
zone on the first Viking possesshm of the second quarter. 
Smagala’s score was the direct resuh of tackle Paul Glooek’s 
fumble recovery. Tom Blaney’s 25 yard field goal increased 
the margin to 9-0 after a Joliet miscue on a punt return. 

RICHARDS32, BtSENHOWERS 
The BuRdop lint two atlemptt to cross the goal line stal¬ 

led, oae on m tea yard line and the other on the three. 
In the aecowd quarter hownver.thiags began to go Richards' 
way when Rick Pratl recovered a fomUe inside the Cardin¬ 
al ten. Rick's brother Rob passed to Bill Downey for a TD 
and a succesafnl oostvenioo gave fire Bulklogs a 7-0 lead. 
As the second petted wound down, a safety and another 
Pratl to Downey hookup increased tte margia to 164). 

Rob hail aoored twice from inshie the five yard line in 
the thM quarter to put the game out of reach. Pratl threw 
for 122 yavds arilh seven compinttens in 11 attempts and 
Roiuile McGee canted 13 times for 65 yards. 

OAK LAWN 6. THORNWOOD 0 
Bill Olsen's five yard scoring tun tttidwsy through the sec¬ 

ond quarter eras aH the Spartarw tweded for a win over fav¬ 
ored Thomwood. The Spiutans avenged a 44-6 embatass- 
ment »"***«•**»* by the Thnnderbirds last season and the key 
to the win was the defensive rrarit that held Thomwood 
to just 123 yards and forced taro fumbles. OtK of the fum¬ 
bles set up the ^artaa bmchdown. 

Spartan tackle Ftaek Geraghty eras credited arith five 
solo tackles and a QB sack. I inf barkers Tom Coakley and 
Kevin Leary were in on sis taekles a pieoe as well as each 
recovering a fruabie. Conkley's recovery led to the Spartan 
score. Oak Laam g»»-*«t 178 yanb total offense including 
66 yards by tunning back Rob Price in niae attempts. 

BOGAN 28. EVERGREEN PARK 6 
The Bengab the Mustangs to a single first down 

iq the opening taro quarters and rolled to a 28-6 win. Ever¬ 
green Park soored its first poinls agatest the Bengals in 
eight quarters when John McKendry passed for the only 
Mustang TD. McKendry aras snccessftil on 10 of his 19 
attempts but was intercepted twice. The Mustang tunning 
attack was leas than awesome as it managed to come away 
withamtens 18 yards for the afternoon's efforts. 

HowToPlaylt 

QOLFPROOFFERSPOIHrERS 
Golf consists of playing a ball with a club into a series of 

holes by successive strokes. Players may compete individ¬ 
ually or in teams, playing the course together in groups of 
two, three, or four; The two basic forms of competition w 
match play and stroke play. In match play the side winning 
the majonty of boles wins the match. In stroke play the win¬ 

ner is the player who finishes with the fewest strokes. 

The Hilltoppers cut the difference to three at 9-6 but a 
Dave Ritter pass was tipped by Dave Hultquist into the player who coetif 
hands of teammate Ron Presbheto who went in for the the whole course with 
score. The Hilltoppers came within one but the Vikings aer. if two player* hm 
maintained possession on their final drive and with the aid » said to be “Halved.' 
of the dock held off Joliet Catholic. The victory was the first 
for Mike O’Neill's Vikings over the Hilltoppers since 1980. 

BLOOM TRAIL 44, ARGO 12 
Bloom Trail jumped to a 24-0 halftime lead and increased 

their lead to 364) beforethe Argoiututs crossed the goal¬ 
line. Air Tomlinson was just about the only offense the 
Argoiuuits could generate and, as it turned out, that was a 
cate of too little-too late. The senior quarterback managed 
to counect on only nine of his 25 attempts for 187 yards. 
Both Argo TD's came through the air, 86 yards and seven 
yards each to Louis Weber. Bloom Trail kept pressure on 
Tomlinson throughout the game and shut down the vaunted 
passing game that has been ezpected to achieve a landmark 
season for the Argorumts. 

b the score that in theory a perfect pUyer would take to 
complete a hole. Par b cakuUted on the length of a hole, 
and b higher tor women than for men. It ranges from Par 
3 up to 6.0neBtroke under Par b a "Birdb", two strokes 
under b an "Eagle’, "Double Eagle” b a three under Par. 
On a Par 5 hole in one b an “Ace”. One over Par U a "Bo¬ 
gey”, two over b a "Dbuble Bogey.” 

HANDICAPS 
Handicaps ate based oo the total Par score for a course. 

A may receive a handicap of up to 36 strokes and a 

woman up to 45 strokes. 
MATCH PLAY 

The game b pbyed by holes. A liole b woo by the side 
that holes the ball in fewer strokes. (In a handicap match 
the lower net score wins the match) A hole b halved b each 
side holes out in the same number of strokes. A match con- 
sbte of a stipuUted number of holes. It b woo by the side 
that wins the mujority of holes, and a match can be woo be¬ 
fore the round b comipleted. In three-baU matches one pby- 

er pbys against the better ball of two, or the best ball of 
three ptoyers. in four-ball matches two pbyers pby their 
better ball against the better hall of their opponents. 

STROKEPLAY 
GeneraUy match pby rules apply, but the winner b the 

pbyer who completes the round or rounds in the fewest 
strokes. Each competitor has a marker to record hb number 

the reproduction succem for fiib larger coHsia «f the Canada 
goose. For the first time, the roundup estended beyond 
FUtton County. “The flock b growing and pteneering tato 
areas where they were not present in the past,” he said. 
“One sub-flock of 50 birds was found in Edgar Coimty, 
for instance.” 

The DOC roundup team banded approsimately 1,100 
birds, and placed brightly colored neck ideutifleation tags 
on another 500. Thronburg said the neck bands allow 
the birds to be eably counted dnrirw visual surveys, while 
the tradittenaly leg bands provide infatmation only after 
the bird has bc^ captured or harvested. 

Tbotttimrg sHd tire 1,635 captured birds Inrluded 362 
prevteusly banded geese, 542 adult birds and 1,094juvenile 
birds. The flock was 52.6 percent male. The ratio of sdulta 
to juveniles was one to two. Approsiinatdy 48 percent of 
the aduks had been banded previously. 

nHnob waterfowl hunters have eqjoycd a gbut Canada 
goose hunting season for several years in central Hitxib. 
Last year, Thornburg rqrorted, hunters harvested a record 
1,000 bhds. The 1986 season wUl eztend from November 
1 through November 20. 

of strokes on a score card which the competitor and the 
marker must sign before it b handed in at the end of the 
round. In four-ball stroke the competitors pby as partners 
each pbying hb own ball. The lower score of the partner b 
the score of the hole. 

PRACTICE 
Competitors are not allowed practice strokes during a 

round, but a practice swing b allowed. 
X STARTING PLAY 

1. Ff'* pbyer pb^s p ball from the first tee ground. 1 he 
ball may be pbyed from the ground, from a heap of sand, or 
on a wooden or plastic tee. A draw decides who pbys first, 
subsequently, the side that wins a hole decides who pbys 
first at the nest teeing ground (The Honor). Ifahobbhalv- 
ed the side that last had the honor retains H. Partners pby 
the ball afternately. 

2. Out of turn - in match pby if a pbyer pbys out ot turn, 
hb opponent may require him to tepby the stroke, without 
penalty. In stroke pby the ball b deemed to be in pby with¬ 

out penalty. 

OFF TEE 
If the ball fidta off the tee before the stroke it may be re- 

teed. if the stroke has been made it b counted. No penalty 

b incurred in either case. 
<^«t questions or probbms with your golf game to Mick¬ 

ey Farrell c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers, Inc., 
P.O. Box 548, 3840 West 147th Stieet.Midlothian, Ulinois 
60445. (Mickey Farrell b the head golf instructor at the Oak 
Lawn Park District’s Sloney Creek Driving Range A Mini¬ 
ature Golf Course, 102nd and Mayfield. Mickey teaches 

Bowings A Bal 

Rice Shocks Marist 
Starting quarterback Kevin Szczepkowski and hb replace¬ 

ment Pete Barounes riddled an inexperienced secondary for 
a 281 yards and four touchdowns. The aerial at¬ 
tack gave the BrotherRice Crusaders a 28-6 win over the 
Marist UxtcHim and led coach Tom MHchell to wax op- 
timbtically about Crusaders chances in the Catholic League 

this ftU. 
Szczepkowski hit oo seven of his II ztteniptsfor 214 yzi^ 

and three TD's. Scoring strikes went to Don Schause twice 
in the first half and to BiUBowes on *93 yard bomb. Schause 

snagg^ four tosses far 125 yards and Bowes four for 146 
yards. Bowes second TD came on a 36 yard pass from Bar- 

ounes. ... ,, 
Last season the Crusaders were hobbled by uqurm to 12 

starters in the first two games of the year, a situation from 
never recovered as they fell to one of the worst 
cords in the history of the school. In the opener 

private, as well as group lessons upon request. For more in- 
which 
win/loss records in the history of the school. In tne opener 

Marbt both the offense and the defense "got the 
job done” as Ed Bryan led the Crusader defensive effort 
with nine tackles and a quarterback sack. The defense held 
the Redskins to just 58 yards oo the ground and 148 overall. 

quarterback Joe SuUivan flipped a 33 yard touch- , 
down pass to Joe Klim to avert a shutout. The Redskin , 
score came with less than 20 seconds remaining in the | 

game. 
The Crusaders host Gordon Tech oo Sunday at 1 :J0. 

Fuessel Leads Marauders 
To 30*14 Win Over Jolet Jr 

Quarterback Tom Fuessel showed a 
on seven of hb 12 attempte. good for 98 yards and one TD. 
He was not intercepted. The hookup with receiver Matt 
Foley who snagged sb tosses for 91 yards included a 35 

yard scoring strike. 
Tim Howard lead Marauder runners with M yards m 17 

carrtes and it appears as if Wbrzal can count on a babneed 
attack in hb pursuit of the N4C title. 

pbyed b the Evergreen Park 
Boys aub for at least four 
consecutive years. No one 
will be considered if he has 
pbyed less than one year in 
the majors or fewer than two 
years b Bahe Ruth compe- 

The schotarship award 
will be considered only for 
boys graduating b 1985. 
For applicatteos, reserva¬ 
tions or further informatioB. 
call Bosch at 422-7670. 
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2 DMh*, lirinal dming nn, S anit.. 
tovaly m horn* taundry. EaM* 
Ml* tor ortgln*' <»^ 
10% monoiO*' A ml oM ol 
»» low prioo o« 148.900. Coll now 

pdnl. Chodi out Iho Mr. 
OinollM. and aquIpoiMM. 
Tak 10 our drivoii. It you: 
Mra a good driving raoord, 

CHIMNEY REPi 
rTg-;g*i <1 

MERCHANDISE 

Painting & 
Dacorating 

778-2905 

Out-Of-Town 
Proparty 
ForSala 

InunaouMa 2 badroom ym round 
honw naar privala baaoh. aagunair- 
laka (11 mltaa aaal o4 LaPorta. 
Indiana). MW dO-t. 

WIDCAIIPT POWCPIACI 
MALIY 

■MPMKAV.AMNT 

Quality long Italing oxtarlor 
warb. VUa puny A caulk. 
CohHtul modarn inlarlor work. 
Smadb palclUng A waN 
repair. 19 Ybara aarvMg our 
Soulhwaal SWa Cuatomara. 

CWIIbalrlibaiin 

*JOBSI joasi JOMI* 
Faat growing company naada 
amWbouapaaM. 
oOlOcabWp 
oSalaa/Markallng 
a Manager Tiakiaaa 
oBludanlaWalooffla 
Can aam: pari 9ma 97 par br. 
tuH lima 9990 par weak. 

PiMtor-Potehing 

Sowing Mochinoo 

WINDOWS 
REPAIKEO - KESTORED 

REPLACED 
Expert Carpentry 

3RM2S3 
CdlWartMi 

Senior Citizen Diacounls 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

REAL ESTATE MSTRUCTiONS EMPLOYMENT 

Condominiums Musicnl 
Instructions 

Help Wanted 
MAP 

TuckpoiMing - Oamanl A Maaonry 
JanHorlal 

lnlarlor.Extai1or wming 
Qratntt namovat 

Rallnlin ol Parking Lola A Many 
more ftdg. Malnlananea naada. 

FiMEsIbnates 
424-7242 

Cemont Work & 
Tuckpointing 

LEO 
TUCKP0IITM6C0. 
ChUnnay Ragalra - TUokpomilng 

arWiWbitiAOauMng 
ChiaagDAOuburba 

Senior CMIanOlaoounia 

638-1481 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Loot PaU waibng W ba found 
Animal WaNam League. CWI lor 
Iwa. A info. 

6224 A wabaah, engo 9974098 
101018. Wdadand. Cb. Ndga 

A.iAimASON 
OonarafaDnalra 

Tudwahiuno 
9lnoa1910 

42247S0naanawar 
oall 

Free Estimates 

Portonols 

ALOPCaAAMATA 
guppoftroNOUP 

■va you bad or are you Having 
ly prcblam in daaling with 
lopacia? Lai’s gal togetbar 
Id abara our axparwnosa 
a could halp aadi olbar 
ONTACT: NOftMA KANTER 

1912)3894794 Plumbing 

BUSMESS SERVICE 

Income Tax APOHANS 
Large size SIK.OO 

Also 
Baby Afghana SIS.OO 

ALL COLORS 

PfI 9-8217 

FMteral6 State | 
TaxCoasuiaiit i 

CCbUNTINO A BOOKEEPING 
30 Yaara Exparianos 

389-5991 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 8k 
Bicydes 

KJLO. 
FINANCIAL 

' Business 
Opportunity 422-0013 

421-6767 

Lasm Maintenance Wanted To Buy Fun or Put Ttme 
Buitiwss 

Electrical Service 
RENTALS 

Unfurnfshed 
Apartments 

Firewood 

4010W.190iiGt 

Ail AppHancei-Carpeting 
Air Conditioni^ 

S44.eOOAUP 

11%Rx88llite 

• S4.M off Servier CaS 
Wttb Ad. 

PraaEallmalaa 
Radio DIapaldiad 
Maatarcard.Vlaa 
A Bank Fhiandng 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

INSOLA1ION 
BQUlPMBrrT 

complete iaduding 

Custom TraBar 
$1810 

pb9BB«W444S 

rm 

E ts 

SPORTS 6 CYCLE 
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Church Revival 
Jordan Baptist Church 

will be hosting a revival dur¬ 
ing September 16-22. Evan¬ 
gelist Dennis Corle will be 

'speaking at 7:30 p.m. night¬ 
ly and 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m. on Sunday. 

Pastor Don White has in¬ 
vited everyone and trans- 
portatioo is available by 
cpiling the church at 636- 
8632. A nursety is being pro¬ 
vided at the.church for every 
service. 

Arte Show 
Exhibitors are wanted for 

Our Lady of the Ridge Wo¬ 
men's Guild Arts and Crafts 
Show to be held at 109th 
and Ridgeland on Saturday. 
October 2bth from 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. 

Tables will be furnished 
at a cost of SIS. per table. 
Anyone inlgrested, call Shir¬ 
ley 448-4631 or Irma 361- 
349. 

New Bill Grants 
Vets Scholarships 

tenator LeSoy W. Lemke, sponsor of three measures 
which would benefit lUinois veterans said today that the le¬ 
gislation has been signed into law. 

Lemke, D-24th District, said over 14,000 veterans would 
be eligible for scholarships under Senate BiU 230. The bill 
would allow veterans who served in the armed forces after 
May 1,197S to qualify for the Illinois Veteraris Scholarship 
Program. Prior to the Lemke bill, veterans who served in 
the armed forces after May 1, 1975 were not eligible to 
receive the educational opportunity. 

“True, our country is not at war, but these young men 
and women are serving their country. They are sent over¬ 
seas, they are put in life threatening shuatloas. Earlier this 
month, American lives were lost in Germany as the result 
of a terror’st’s bomb. A scholarship is not much to give 
them in return considering the sacrifices they make for their 
country." 

Othm Legislation which is now law would increase from 
S300 to S600 the limit that will be paid for the burial of vet¬ 
erans and their families. 

"Families who have lost their loved ones are experiencing 
a great loss. They do not need to face the added burden of 
high costs for burial and the associated expenses. Increas-'' 
ing the amount from S300 to S600 will ease that burden.'' 

House Bill 369 provides free admission and camping in 
State Parks to former prisoners of war and to veterans who 
are 100 percent disabled. 

"TheM men and women have given the greatest gift 
of all to their country and suffered untold tragedy. Our State 
Parks have some of the most beautiful scenery in the State- 
that scenery is the land that they defend, that they came 
home to." 

Job Training 
At Sauk Center 

The Sauk Area CareerCenterhasannouncedthatenroll- 
jnents for the fall session are now being accepted. A wide 
range of subjects for individual enrichment and job training 
are available. 

I A very successful course at the center has been Electron¬ 
ics 1, an intensive study of electron and direct current theo¬ 
ry, circuit analysis and trouble shooting, use of test equip¬ 
ment, tools and soldering. The Electronics 1 course is a pre¬ 
requisite for the Cenfer's Computer Technician program 

I which has gained wide popularity among area industries 
for its practical hands-on training approach. 

The course will begin Tuesday ^ptember 24th, and will 
meet from 6:30 to 9:30 each Tuesday and Thursday even¬ 
ings until December 12th. Enrollments are being accepted 
at the center until September 23rd, however as this course 
has a maximum enrollment of 20 students, early sign-up is 
encouraged. The tuition fee of S120.00 covers everything 
the student will need, and arrangments can be made to pay 
installments. 

The instructor for this course, Mr. Lester Catlin, has two 
years of instruction experience at the center, but was for¬ 
merly with DeVry Training. Gatlin's background includes 
30 years at a wholesale electronics equipihent Firm and 32 

’ years as an officer in the U.S. Army Signal Corps, (Nat. 
' Gd), he.has retired from both positions to devote his time 

to teaching. Besides his technical and teaching expertise, 
’ he brings to the course a business man's view of the elec¬ 

tronic technician field. 
I The Center is located at 138th and Pulaski and enroll¬ 

ment office hours are 9 am. to 8 p.m. daily. For further in¬ 
formation call 371-1873 and ask for the Adult Education 
Student Counselor. 

Blood Teste PLOWS Appointees 

Host Coaches 
Cbicggo (South) Elks 15% 

will have athletic dktecton 
fbom Matist, Oak Lawn, 
Brother Bloe, Mother Me 
Auley and Stagg High 
Schools at the lodge on Tues¬ 
day. September 10th. _ 

On Wednesday. Sep¬ 
tember 18lh CARE Station - 
Little Compaiv of Mary 
Hospital wfll be at the Oak 
Lawn Farmers Market. 
A full staff will be present 
giving' free blood pressure 
tests and answering ques¬ 
tions. The CARE Station 
will be at the Market from 
8 a.m. until noon. 

Representatives bom a 
local realtor will also be at 
the market September 
18th whh an “injured” 
doll house. Home repair 
people win answer ques¬ 
tions abut various home im¬ 
provements. Free home 
evaluation cards and jar 
openers wUI be given out. 

The Farmers litoket 
is located on Yourell Drive 
(9600 South) between Cook 
and S2ad Avenues, and is 
held from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
every Wednesday until 
October lilh. Fqv mate In¬ 
formation. can the Oak Lawn 
Chaaiber of Commerce 
a(4M.aaOO. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 19S5-PAGE U 

Femwood 32 Graduates Plan Rauidon 
The grade school grad- uaioR nest year, and are tiy- 

uates of 1932 from Femwood in^to locate classics. 
Those interested should 

School at 102nd and Union call Marten Tidlund at 687- 
are hoping to organize a re- 2091._ 

PLOWS Connrfl on Aging Executive Board President, 
Rev. Edward Goltz, made recent appointments to the 
PLOWS nominating, personnel and luncheon rommlttees. 

Executive board treasurer Bennie Janik will serve as 
chairman of the nominating committee. Also serving on 
the committee are Agnes Donlon, Ruth Gilke, Arvin Kreu- 
tzer and Sylvia Savage. 

This committee makes recommendations and compiles 
a slate of officers and members to serve on PLOWS eiecu-. 
tive board for the 1985/86 fiscal year. 

Executive board vice-presidmt Carl Swick will serve 
as of the personnel committee. Also serving 
on this committee are Mary Gibbons. Rochelle Hatton, 
Dorothea Hoch and Robert Reidy. / 

This committee reviews the PLOWS budget and the 
salary and benefit programs for PLOWS employees for 
the 198S/86 fiscal year. •- ... 

Nancy Bockwood and June Kelly wfll co-chair the PtOWS 
10th anniversaty luncheon, at the Lexington House on Fri¬ 

day, October 25th. 
They will select the menu and entertainment, coordinate 

the senior rec^ition awards and design the nominees’ 
name badges, and cooridnate the hmeheon raffle. 

-all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

FREE TRIP TO HAWAII 
.fOR 7 DAYS, 7 NMIITS 

«gMi purchaM of any ear or track » 
$2,000. Coma In and aafc for fuR data 

^^IowSSte 
I UbS SALES 

NW. DUNN-MTR SAYS... 
TAKR IT TO YOUR MRCHANIC 

BRFORR YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITEII 

mimm <■! 

Gag M«or. ogtr* ciMfi. 

•3,995 *3,995 

T»l—lUI ’ntmmnm 
Rod and roodp* Auto 

•4,495 *5,495 
•3,995 

1981 FAIRMONTS 
2 and 4-drs., 6 c)4., ps/pb. air. 

25 TO CHOOSE FROMII 

H MMKHUL 
LIB HI. 

Eidra dMn. iMl IM. 

•6,195 

^123” 
30 moa. 41 

WITH ONLY C T? 
$500 DOWN < ' ■ WWWWfW Rtu. wNIt tm good 

bM bb, 1T45% am, MtpM Mmbb W ruMwr Looks Wtsrp 

1_*2,4951 

•aanrcHRt 

«k. tmo. P/b. i*m. 
rnmn 

•5,795 •4,695 

nRuuii: 
iTm 

runs and looks 0raot. 

•5,395 •6,295 

71 PM in StOBTIUI Hno 
TBOBma 

ISoon foof 6 aB Ika 

•3,395 ESa *6,995 yus *2,695 

rcAnaaNQ^^^DUNManc cmuSmuwo cam 
HWAWcaio aviUkAaH ^ 

71 PM HI I wpnawni 
am Min, iw. Ma 

•3,995 ■mmi 13,295 •5,595 

BIfla-. p/s. 
p/b. nr 

•1,395 

■i* W. p/I. p/b. 
ir. aalo . fPd. 

yUfl *2,995 
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Jn.Hu^prs Our Sfed 
For Abiding Qtmfoi 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
telephone 7t3-77W 

Scrvlas Ckkafiliad Far OvCT 32 Y«m 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHIC AGO. aLINOIS 606S5 

Facilities Available at WSO W. 79th STREET 

JAMES MELKA, DOECTOR 
IMIS S. KaRiie Avcmw PkaM 779^11 

PEE NEED SPECIALIST 

"Ml. (ireenirtHHl ('Jiupel'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
k^-22S7 3032 West llllh Street Ml-4343 

dUiatran 

422-7f7S ir 238-4420 
iIIm 4 Ct:«o Av«. ' OilrLJMi. JL 

&KUENSTER 

CHKAOO 

Jahn R. Thaaapaaa A Eabait B. Kaaaalar. Dkaeton 
Faaljr Opamlad 

SS7R W. 9Slb n. • Oik La«m • 42SASM 

A TraRMaa al SatviM la FmmEjt aaS Nal^kaihaaR 

BLAKE LAMB Ouneral JJomes 

712 W. Slit Si. • SIM W. «M SL . 3727 W. 7Mi St. 
4727 W. Ma«R St., Oik lami-239 S. MHB St., LMkard 

IMS* S. WaMm • Ckbaai 

AlPkiiii73S-4342 

PALOS 
RIKEDAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

S200W.g6lh STREET 9SOOW. 143rd STREET 
OAK LAWN. N. 00463 ORLANO PARK. A 60462 

598-6880 

41^ 
OikUrm: 4240340 

OrtandMi: 4M-7800 
CMcago: 7764066 

:imraerman 
saridamn 
Memorial Chapels 

1*2*1 S. Rakatia RR. 
PdaiHili 

9744410 

Albina Major Herman Sack 
Maia was taid TnCMlay 

at^t “ply RedaenJir Funeral «tvk«. ^ held 
ChoKb in BvMgicen Park Thunday at TimaOiy Lu 

for Albina Mt^. 
Survivori Include four 

toos. John (Dorathy), Law¬ 
rence, Jamea (Sylvia) and 
Charlea; four daughters, 
Jeanette (Michael) Bnkowie- 
cki, Lorraine Brunner. Mad- 

, eline Kacx)mski and Thereaa; 
21 grandiildrea and 24 
great-grandchildren. 

Intennent was in Holy 
Sepulchte Cemetery. 

Antionette Loane 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered 'hiesday at St. Gerald 
Church in Oak Lawn for An¬ 
tionette Loane. 

Survivors include a son, 
Victor (Sharoa),a daughter, 
Lorraine Caputo; four grand¬ 
children; one brother and 
one sister. 

Ann Mally 
A funeral service was held 

Saturday at the Beverly 
Ridge Chapel for Ann Mal- 

ly- > 
She la survived by the wi- 

tberan Church for Hannan 
R.Sack. 

Survivars include his wid¬ 
ow. Mehala “Betty'^; two 
daughters, Carol (Steven) 
Pry and Melinda (Charles) 
Kranewetter; and four 
granddiildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John Maus 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was said Friday at St. 
Julie Church in Tinley Park 
for John Maus. 

Suivivors indnde Ms wid¬ 
ow, Roaemary; a son. Jack; 
a daughter, Rita (Michael) 
Glenn; eight grandchildren; 
four brothers and five sis¬ 
ters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Robert Rieck 
Funeral Services were 

held Wednesday at Mount 
Greenwood UiAed Mefiio- 

dower James; a son, Janies dtoOwrA fa 
(Karen) Hansen; a daughter, Riet*. a World War II vet- 

Marianne (Kenneth) Walsh; 
three stepdaughters, Susan Survivors iiiclude Ms wid- 

S;;^aA S^d Dime’ MaUy; ow, Myjli.: a 
four granddiUdren; two 
great-grandchUdren and v 
three sisters. fl 

Robert Driscoll t 

Robert E. Driscoll, 27. < 
of Midlothian was killed last ' 
week when the car in which 
he was a passenger appar- ^ 
ently went out of control and ^ 
crashed into a concrete wall , 
on 1294 near Halsted St. ^ 
in Thornton Twp. 

Driscoll was pronounced , 
dead at Ingalls Memorial | 
Hospital where he was taken | 
after the accident. , 

A chapel service was held 
for Mr. Driscoll in Burbank 
on Saturday with interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivocs include two 
dau^ters, Stacey and Toni; 
his fother, Timothy and his 
mother, Marjorie Berent. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK C»UNTY. ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO. 60602 
118 N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the oondnet 
or transactioa of Business 
in the State,” as amended, 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook Coun¬ 

ty- 
File No. K96963 on 

August 27, 198S. Under the 
Assumed Name of P.R. 
Thompson & Assoc, with the 
place of business localed at 
323 S. Ftanklin-Rm. 804- 
CMcago 60606 the true 
name(s) and residence add¬ 
ress at ownetfs) is: Phillip 
Tboapnon. 1439 W. 90tb 
St. CMcato.D 60620. 

^mt (John) Morerw and five 
grandchildten. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Clarence Stroner 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was said Wednesday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge Ch¬ 
urch in Chicago Ridge for 
Clarence R. Stroner. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Nancy (George) 
Kasper and Carol (Donn) 
Raabe; five grandchildren 
and two sisters. 
- Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ann Schuck 
A foneml Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. 
Aleaander Church in Palos 
Heights for Ana M. Schuck. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Donna Rae (John) 
Stoklosa; four granddiihl- 
ren and one great-grand¬ 
child. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Mildred Hienbrand 

Scheme Is Fraud 
For file second rime within six months. Cook County 

State's Attorney Richard M. Daley has filed a consumer 
fraud lawsuit against Christie Lodge Associates, Ltd., a 
fvmApeieiMm thtiTi shtthig firm with offices on Chicago's 
Northwest Side. 

The suit, filed Wednesday In the Chancety Division of 
Cook CWM^/CliGHit Court, charges that the company con- 
tianesto lure con rumen into its sales offices with deceptive 
prize offers a^ bogus sweepstakes announcements. 

Among thedocuments submitted to the court was a sworn 
affidavit bom a former Christie Lodge emphiyee that de¬ 
tails procedures by which the tonipany allegedly violated its 
May 6pledge to foUow Dlinois consumer statutes in solicit¬ 
ing customers, Daley said. 

In sAririnti, there is testimony that a second defendant ia 
the lawsuit. Time-N-Tmvel Marketing, Inc., misiepteseiited 
Hsetf as being part of the Washington administistian in or¬ 
der to gain access to crowds at neighborhood festivals and 
other city-sanctioned events. 

“We believe these two firms are continuing to use de¬ 
ceptive methods to attract consumers into a hi^-pressure 
««!«» pHcb and that nothing short of a permanent court in¬ 
junction will stop them from continniag- tiiese tactics.” 
Dftley sftid. 

D^ originally sued Christie Lodge last March on char¬ 
ges of false advertising and deceptive trade. The firm was 
accused of sending notices to residents throughout Cook 
County that they h^ won a sweepstakes and needed only 
to make an appointment to pick up their prizes. 

Consumers responding to the letters were instead sub¬ 
jected to a sales pitch for interval ownership of vacation ap¬ 
artments in ORondo. 

The suit also alleged that deaerations of the prizes were 
deceptive in being of far less value than indicated by the 
company. That first lawsait was dismissed in May after 
the firm signed a written agreement with Daley *s cffiM vow¬ 
ing to immediately halt the alleged vMatioos. 

Daley's new tmrsnit charges wholesale violations of that 
agreement «nd argues that Christie Lodge continues to use 
mi^iMriing terms such as “sweepstakes," has foiled to 
disclose important restricthms attached to some of tlm 
prizes and often conceals the true purpose of the recipient's 
requited visit to hs sales office at 8600 W. Bryn Mawr 
Ave. 

In the suit, the former employee testified that Christie 
Lodge sales personnel routinely kept consumers bom read¬ 
ing portions of the contracts th^ were signing and counsel¬ 
ed customers to fradulently alter their W-2 tax forms to ob¬ 
tain extra hinds if needed to afford the payments. 

Christie Lodge personnel also cflfoted phony bargain 
prices fo potential customers in an effort to close some sales, 
the former supervisor told Daley's Consumer Fraud Unit. 

Lillian Anguiano of the Mayor's Office of Special Events 
testified that a represetative of Time-N-Travel contacted the 
city to propose that it participate in a marketing survey of 
persons attending summer festivals. 

hb. Anguiano said she specifically asked the representa¬ 
tive if the survey involved a solicitation for vacation time- 
share ownersh^ and was assured it did not. 

Neveidieless, consumers who filled out survey forms at 
summer events and festivals were later contacted by Chris¬ 
tie Lodge and told they bad won prizes that required a visit 
to the Bryn Mawr Avenue offices. 

In addition, a spofcesman for tiie 1985 Park West Anti¬ 
ques Fair supplied testimony that the Time-N-Travel repre¬ 
sentative identified herself as being from the Mayor's Of- 

! fice of Spe^ Events in requesting space at the June 1-2 
fob to conduct the survey. 

A spokesman for the Body Politic Theatre Festival, also 
in June, testified in an affidavit that the Time-N-Travel re¬ 
presentative claimed the survey was required by the Special 
Events office and asked festival organizers to supply volun¬ 
teers fo b^ conduct the survey. 

Daley is seeting preliminary and permanent injunctions 
against both firms. 

A chapel service was said 
Friday in Oak Forest for Mil- 
Bred L. Hillenbrand. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Stanley E.; a son, 
James (Beverly) StuSle- 
bean; thm gmndcMIdren; 
one brother and four sisters. 

Marie Berrang 
A funeral Mass was said 

Tuesday at St. GcraM 
Church ia Oak Lawn for Mar¬ 
ie C. Berrang. 

Survivors include a son, 
George (Florence); one 
grandchild and two great- 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Ceinetery. 

Kiwanis Elects 

k Aiefo 
he Ihs 

- 



Japanese Classic On SXC Screen 
“Men; Chriibnai, Mr. The fUn is the firrt to be A discnsskM on the film will be served. For s bro- 

lUwieace,” s 1983 film shmre ia the 198S46 SXC is schednled sfter the Fri- cbnm oa the Film Series. 
' starring rock star David Film Series at Salat Xavier, day night shoariag. Coffce call 779-3300, Est. 308. 
Bowie in a dramatic role. Directed by Nagisa 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Oshima. “Merry Christmas, 
Friday, September 6, and Mr. Lawrence” is a starkly 
Satur^y, September 7, 
at Saint Xaviar College, beautiful, bat brutal and 
3700 West 103rd St. blunt, film about a Japaneae 

Admisskm is ^ SI for priwoer-of-war camp during 
students and senior citizens. World Waill. 

orner 

Bill Corcoran Eight major air performance teams have been signed to 
star in the 198S Springfldd Ak Bendezvoos. The world- 
class air show wiU be held at Capital Ataport in Springfield. 
Saturday and Sunday, September 7 and 8. “The Springfield 
Air Rendezvous is one of the most specstacnlar air shows 
in the midwest,” said ‘65 Air Rendezvous President Gary 
Stevens. "The 1965 Air Rendezvous wiU offer an air show 
with some of the world’s most weU-known performers 

Senior Otlzens’ Mouth” at Chicago’s along with numerous static displays rf airpl^ and 
. and Industry. aviation-related eihibits to combine for a fan and educatloo- 

aber 30. vistois age 65 and over. wiU alopportimityfortheentofamUyr _ 
discount to the Museum’s world-famous The U.S. Army’s Golden Knights parachute team, w- 
Submarine, and the Onema on Tester- sidered to be the world s premiere pmyibfaf 
Seniors also win receive a 10% discount headline the show with perfcrmance^ Saturday ai^^- 
stores, Finnlgsn’s Ice Cream Parlor, day afternoon. Other headline pe^n^ wU 

lain Street Cafe, and the Century Room “Bob Hoover, known to majr as the pBot s ^ 
thriUed minions throughout the world with Ms aerobatic 

It tours of the Museum wUl be given skUls in the P-51 Mustang and Rockwell totematioosl’s 

rath for seniors and fiieir fsmUies. Toots ii 
ly at lO and II a.m., noon, and I and 2 ••HMlyv^ p^t Art S^' who wffl 

will be offered at 3 and 4 p.m. on aerobatics in hu PennzoU C^mu^ ^ a^ni^t 
routine with fireworks to light up the sky. Schon s work has 

Se^mber l2 -’’Seiiior Otizens’ Day” been seen wotidwijfe on the flying scenes Ot^ 
st^members of the Hyde Park Com- Waldo fcpper.’”’The Right Stuff, and Baa Baa Blac^ 

ni conduct free blood pressure screenings Sheep.” j 
n. near “The Heart” erMWt. In addition, ••The French Connection, Daniel Heligoin a^Mont^ 
Mueller, manager of the consumer re- Mallet who perform their dual formation act flying Mudty 
he “Food for Life” ezhibit. wUl present CAPlO’s. 
I food demonstration, “Tools of Oiange: •neo Loudenslager, seven-time Nstio^ Aer*^ 
and Appliances,” at 2 p.m. in the ezhibit. Champion and worid aerobatic champion of the Bud 
s handicapped accessible, the Museum Light 200.” . ., . . ^ 
gnated parking spaces, whMichsir ranqis, **006 Bishop, who built and flies the high-speed Coors 
rked public elevator. Spedal 4S-minnte Light’’SflverBuBet.” the world’s smallest jet. 
^aiUble for vision and hearing-impaired ••Barnstormers Ron Shelly and BBl Fitzsiminons an 

old-time, barnstorming style wingwalking routine. Passes 
I at 57th St. and Lake Shore Dr. are flown along the crowd line to show tiie wingwalUng 
letween Memorial Day and Labor Day, and aerobatic maneuvers. 
5:30 p.m. daily. Hours the remainder of ••Oscar Boesch and Ms high performance saBplane. 
I a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through FHday ••Warbirds, mBhaty aircraft, corporate aircraft, sUtic 
S:30 p.m. weekends and holidays. Admis- displays and aviation ezMbits. 

vvA special attraction will be the Peps! aywriter Team, 
in a 1929 Travel Air D4D open-cockpit biplane. 

- uu _a Advance ticket prices are S5 for a one-day adult; $8 for 

Wltnilllt rdlTlIfil’S • two-day aduK; SI for children 6-I6 years old; and free 
iwmuiui raiuicia for chUdren under 6 years and seniors over 65 yean. TM- 

t Paitners. is open to the public. This obtained by calHng the Springfield Air Readez- 
Chapter wUI be followed by dancing ^ 217/788-1099. Master Card and Visa orden 

de parents to the live music of “The accepted. 

meetog/ Ezpressions ’^m po, ^ information about Springfield Air Rendezvous 
'.W. IMI, until ^.m. Proper drws attractions in and around Springfield, write or 
tve.. Oak requ^, no denuns ^. Springfield Convention & Visiton Bureau, 
September Admission price is W.uo ^24 East Adams, Springfield, tt 62701; In DlinoU. phone 
le evening for the dance. 1-800-356-7900 - elsewhere, the number is 1-800-545-7300. 

"Whvn Ynu Wii4i The Bmi. 

Make It Dinner At Gibbona' 

HOURS: 
S (o 11 Moa. Thrv fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

a §iw munds of golf, cue of 
Ms favucHa puitimea, during Ms short stay here.Fluybay 
Magaulan has coma out with a coBector’s edition for its 
1985 October Maue. A new production process siguals a 
change in Ifapbag for the first time in 32 years. Gone is 
the staple in the oeeilatfald of llayhay’e IfegnMio M the 
Maa4h.,.,.The October iasne, in keeping with the times,. 
has taken oa a bolder look and is leas conpsted.FknaUa 
Anfaa, Ftfafan Ms and Babhy Bydsi stopped off in 
Chicago between a concert tour to visit arith columnist/ 
pubBclat dnolhBMd Banuy Fbelsy at their East Randolph 
digs....Because of the demand tor more comedy, Zaula’s 
Camafly CUb had mMed a Wednesday night to their per¬ 

manent schedale. Ton can now get your bdly-laaghs 
Wednesday througb Sunday nights at tiie dub at 1516 
N.WeBa, . . 

TBU OOFUT AMD . 
VlCrOI OAIDB (hmet) 
are tegnists on the new v * ^ 1 
CaS-IV series, Bad v 
Thaae Whan,” which made MfetB ^ 
its debut lost night. ** 

vRnaphonist Gory JjH 

Briar Ilieat on Monday, j 
Septomber 16....Tickets 
•re stfll avaBoble Ibr tiie '' 

“The Antique Auto Meet is ezpected to attract more than 
200 vehicles again this year, and the public is cordially in¬ 
vited,” Edgar said. “Judging begins at 9 a.m. and contin¬ 
ues until mid-aftemoon when the winners wUl be announ¬ 

ced. 
“Each year we honor a different automobile manufac- * ...... K . ■ j __!-s •i»u*a.i_ 

GuitmhM rim Burr Wed.. Thun. 
"Rhythm ^Section'* Fri.. Sat. 

"AcL'ordian Tony" sSun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
Uriii St & Oak Ptwk Avo 

687-2331 
turer with a special Manjiiis award,” Edgar said. "This 
year we wUI honor the best Buick in the show, 

Other awards will be presented to five division winners, 
as well as first, second and third place winners in 46 class¬ 
es. Last year, 226 vehicles were entered in the meet. 

Edgar said that gate receipts will benefit the Illinois af¬ 
filiate of the American Heart Association. 

Indoor Soccor Cinic 
Registration for the Indoor Soccer Clinic will be held on 

Saturday, September 7th from 9:30 io 11:30 a.m. at the 
First Church of the Nazarene. All community boys in sec¬ 
ond through fourth grade and girls in the second through 
fifth grades are invited. The clinic will be held on Friday 
evenings from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. beginning September 20th 
and running through November 21st. 

The Soccer Clinic is an instructional program designed to 
teach younger children the elemenu, maneuvers, and stra¬ 
tegics of the game and to help develop their skills in play¬ 
ing. The boys and girls learn the proper rules and how to 
dribble the ball, pass, shoot field goals, and block. Individ¬ 
ual attention is given to each child as they participate in 
practice games. 

There is a S20 registration fee for theSoccerClink which 
includes the coat of a jersey, and one parent must sign a per- 
misskra slip for their child to play. For mote information 
please call the church at 349-0454. The First Church of the 
Nazarene is iocated between 123rd and 131tl Sts. on Bell 
Rd., one mile west of Orland Park.' 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffle8^rf.«''’''’“\ 

Bring the family. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 'a-- 
BasB3422W.95th 423r«05l 
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KOZLAMCK S neALTY W0M.0 
•r«aMHMMlNaiy. . 

UNIQUE LEE VOUNS 
MU WMt EWA n 

VOGUE GiET EMOA 
fM« t Clew* 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AbIo My Malriag A NlUm Dwpmif svppim 

I N.n aEATTVLUMwnco 
war E. imam. HealdiPEEAE 

AMEMCAN HEALTH FOOOE 
1142 W. lEEt M. 

KEALTOR 

AbEbDeeIwe Nbw a dm 
DMABATO AMC JEV A KENAUIT INC. 

IMIW. lEMII.HM 
FHANK EHINEV. INC. 
1012EE.Cinra..EIE4 

jackthomaeonoloe _ 
4SWW. EIMII.4IM 

Am* Paru A SappUat 

HARLEM AUTO AARTI AND 
AAINTEUPALY 

TEErW.EnhEL. 

Aato Repabtag A Saivka 

MILEX ARECIHON AUTO TUNE UA 

southvweet auto radiator reaair 
EMEW. EENt^.........42E-12I0 

AwahiRa-SlanR WlaRawa A Doan 
r 

AERO-&TATE Aluminum co 
S2U W. ESai El.AEMnE 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN national bank 
Omm al E4ai M. .BIE«tia 

OAK LAWN TRUBT A EAVINOE BANK 
4IEEW. EMAM.Ul WE 

CHATEAU BEL-AME 
HEIIE. Omm. 

X>HNEON-AH«M VFW 
IIME.IB*aAM. 

HILWyOFOMCUlWN 

■aibata A Hab SlyRalE 

VIA MENI HAMETYLlNG 
UnNaiHaliMyllnB 

Carpel A Farallaic 

THE CARAET STUDIO 
amw. iMhii. 

Carpel A Rag CWaalag 

BUSY BEE 
IM Hwiim re. E. 

AMILLIA'S CARAET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

ISETW. EEBlSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARAET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

CarpH A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
Erie E. Omm. 

Clorli-Wal(li>Jewelr> Repair.; 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Day Naraeries ■ 
A KiaAergarleaa 

Narsery Scheela 

PETERPAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4SEIW. lOSMEI. .4»-A 

Pepamaaai Siatea 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRC^PARTliiwi^'ST^'. 
SHEW. iiiBm.aiAra 

Flaftais 
OREAGER KAEACRFLORIITE. INC 

lEBi Cl. A EwERal Hb|....1 
MALM flower EHOAI 

mmt.amn. 

FarMWear 

NORNIAN'E FORNIAL wear 
HEEW. lENiai. 

ERA BOBLAK, MNENI A RIM INC. 

EMI S. CM#. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
lllEE.awa.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
SMEW. EMR It. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTOR! 
SMEW.IiaiM.. 

AAT DUNNE 
Enrw Baa 

Jewelera 

GEORGE VLAEIE. REALTOR! 

TAMAA JEWELER! 
lEEl W. EMR EL .. 

LaaAaraplag 

JOE GALATTE A IONS. INC 
10144 E. UCiNII. 

ladiEBillhE 

miller key a lock EERVICE 
BEEIE. BNaBr. 

KINNEYEEMOEE 
EMI E. OMa. 

YDBBhnftSaevlaB 

FRANKH TELEVtlMN A radio 

EMAIRE beauty EALON 
Mn w. iiai M. 

Faneral Dkertara 

THOMASON A KUENSTER FLMERAL HOMS 
lire W. IMR M.GAABIIE 

oanlawnairebtone 
EIMW. I«REI...~. 

Bley cWs-DealerE A Repaka 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
1141 W. Iiai M.4EI 

Raala-Deali ri A Repairs 

MLILTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Nr* A UMd CMamarms A Tnmarrnr 
EEIEW.EEMSI.. . . .»E-lir4 

southwest MARINE 
4121 Ewawaal Han.4IB.22rO 

rail Dealets • Betall 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

Fats • ReiaH A Slarag* 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
MESW. ssam.. 

CaaStaiiaRs 

CLARK OH. COMPANY 
MIEW EEIREI. 

SAN.KEN ARINTINO 
EIS4S. EMRAiia. 

Repair Shape 

teO'EOak lawn service 
srsEW. snaM. 

Waaber • Dryer Repair 

AAR I sales A service 

holiday INN S KNIGHT'S ARMS ^ . 
4I4EW. EMRM.4IE-»EIE 

'’^s:"ig:;i’^.f!r.r^i25E4E WMerp...MCB-r.rt«. 

.Eibm. fermaetreld . 

WHlTNEirSBaF^aRlUE *•»!»■■■••". 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Who’s h Charge? 
b Anyone CoonMiiig 

RoadVItak? 

Hartigah Declares 

A request from Napehon Auto Center tor Incrcniciii 
Financing whereby the village would help in the purchase 
of three parcels of property came under Are at the regular 
meeting of the Oak Lawn board of trustees luesday cveii-^ 
ing. Trustee William Hefka objected to the village partici¬ 
pating in the purchase of land for a developer, good as ii 
might be for the village, and said he feels that it such a 
group wants help from the village, it should purchase ihe 
property first. 

Both he and trustee Ron Staneik stressed that a large 
number of people would have to be displaced, primarily 
those living in the mobile home park at 9Sth and Melvina. 
The resolutions were finally approved which will allow lu« 
a public hearing to be held on November 5th at the village- 
hail at 7 p.m. for all three properties - the Sullivan land at 
95th and Rutherford; the mobile home court and land ai 
93rd and Rumsey in the area of Christ Hospital. 

In other business a special appeal to subdivide a 90 loot 
lot into two 45 foot lots at 10410 S. Lamon, made by Mrs. bs- 
telle Woods, was denied. Trustee Ed Barron was in lavor u* 
dividing the property and pointed out that it would bnng ad¬ 
ditional tax-revenue, but Staneik who was in favor ol the de¬ 
nial, saying it was totally incompatible with,the homes in 
the area, llie vote ended in a tie with Collings, Barron and 
Heflm voting to fllow the split; then Mayor Ernie Kolb 
brake the tie by voting to deny. 

The board approved vacation of an alley ol twenty leei. 
approximately 105 feet west of Ridgeland avenue at 9iiid. 
street. The board also authorized the village manager. 
Richard O'Neill and his staff to negotiate the sale ol a It 
year.old standby generator to the Justice/Willow Spnngs 
Water commission. 

A resolution authociziiw execution of a memorandum td 
agreeaieirt betweelfllfe vulage and Dr. James D. Scfalenker, 
for the sale of Industrial bonds in the amount ol S5U0,MW 
for the renovation of interior and exterior of the building 
located at 6309 W. 95th street was passed by a 5-1 vole.. 
Trustee Jay Bergamini cast the no vote. He. argued that ttas 
type bond should only be allowed when the village will get 
something in return such as sales tax, or jobs. This is nvi 
true in this case since the doctor will be the sole benelactor. 

The board approved an ordinance authorizing a lire rated 
masonry wall variation for the new buildingatChristliospual 
and a request by Hawkinson Frod for placement ol a teas- 
porary trailer to be used as office space for a period ut 
year. 

Mayor Kolb reported he had heard tram the RIA Uiai 
construction of the railroad station will start between 
September 15th and 21st and will be finished this year. 

Kolb proclaimed September 15-21st as Cystic Fibrasjs. 
Awareness Week and September 17-30th as Constituiaimi 
Week, sponsored by the Daughters of the American Revoli. 
utkm. 

At the preceeding Board of Local Improvements meeimg. 
Kolb informed residents of the Dearborn Heights area ikeu' 
he is working on borrowing money for a three year penud 
to start some of the improvements they have been asking 

laawriaWui ttala. M* par nwnth by Carriw; 
(USPS40I-340) iapaf»mf6»waa»itiWiiCadi Cjayty. OtMr 

Workshop 
Young people in grades 

three to eight are invited 
The grand finale, for the Oak Lawn Woman's Club sum¬ 

mer luncheon card parties, will be on Tuesday, September 
17,12:00 noon. Mrs. Harry Lee, president, will be chairman 
assisted by Mrs. Wm. Schultz and Mrs. Glenn Macari. 

It will be in Colonial Hall of Pilgrim Faith church, 9411 
S. 51st Ave., Oak Lawn, and guests are welcome. Tickets 
are S3.S0 for the luncheon and cards, and Mrs. Lee (230- 
8169) will take reservatkms. Proceeds of the summer card, 
patties are used mainly for philanthropies, such as a nurses 
scholarship, WT'TW, Art scholarship, Indian affairs, veter¬ 
an's hospitals. Park Lawn Ass'n Tower fund. Pilgrim Faith 
Church Pantry Fund, and others. 

There will be a meeting of the Home Life Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 3200 W. 101st Evergreen Park, 
at 10:00 a.m. Mrs. Warren Koerner is chairman, and Mrs. 
E. Kohlmann wrill be hostess. Members bring a sandwich, 
and dessert and coffee will be served. This group is making 
layettes for a hospital and articles for a nursing home. 

to Wisliex and Dreams: 
A creative writing woek- 
shop, from 3'JO p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Friday. September 
13, at the (Mt Lawn Public 
Ubraiy, 9427 Raymond. 

diacipiine A course on 
setf-esteem, trust, humor, 
icspect, ooronmnication 
and conflict management 
wMiin the femliy wRi be 
taught by Mariiyn Moravec, 
Minister of AduR Education 
and CounseRag at the Blim 
Center for Chrlteian Orewtb 
1063S South Maaki Road. 
CMcago, begteataig Wed¬ 
nesday morning 9:1S to 
11:30 a.m. September 18 
thru November 13th. 

Nursery services are aval- 
able tor preschool chUdrea 
whose parontta) is attending 
this dass. For rraiatratlon 
and farther Infamiation 
phone 239-ZM6. 

Tito Oak Lawn Public LIbraty, 9427 Raymond. • ne uaa uiwn ruDiK uoraty, 9427 Raymond, is con¬ 
ducting a survey to determine the public's preference for 
business investment newsletters. Beginni^ September 
16. survey forms will be available in the Ubr^'s business 
area. _ 

Survey materials will be available until October 5. Pbr 
information, contact the Information Desk. 

422-4990. 

tE 3^ I 
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Satunlay -Sunday September 14&15 

MID OAK 
PLAZA 

16 - STORES TO SERVE YOU -16 
Pearle Vision 

Little Caesar’s Pizza 

House of Video 

American Nut Candy & Popcorn 

Fantastic Sam’s Hair Salon 

Carpet Chateau 
A 

Crown Home Center 

Walgreens 

Bresler’s Ice Cream 

Mid-Oak Currency 

Discount Records 

Blossoms by Beverly 

Curt’s Tropical Sun Tanning 

Gramza Custom Sewing & Tailoring 

Travel Royale 

Corsi’s Restaurant & Lounge 

COME SEE MHVO THE MLAIHOUS - THE BAUOOH MAH 

11AM - 5PM BOTH DAYS 

Visit Each Ot Our 16 Stores For Many Bargains And Grand Opening Festivities. 
% 

-WE1IE STU 8R0WM • 3 MORE CTORES OPBWjB - 

WIRMHTtSMR 

TWt • 3000 ^.R.tlMi-Oil •IMOil. R. SIM RM MH1RMA1IM CALL 6l7-3Sa 



••AM 

Nature Walks 

ForChldren 
A new series of nature 

walks for children will<be of¬ 
fered this fall at the Com- 
munlty Center FoundatioD in 
PaJos Paifc. Beginidng Sept¬ 
ember 21 chUdm are invited 
to Eaithwalks at the Center, 
which is located at 12700 
Southwest Highway. 

The 9KX> - lOJO a.m. ses¬ 
sion is for children age 6 
through S. The 10:30 a.m. 
through n.-OO noon session is 
for children age 9 through 13 
The walks be led by 
Mary Kay Leske of Oak 
Lawn. hfs. Leske, who isthe 
Center's summer camp pro¬ 
gram directar, will te as¬ 
sisted by some of the coun¬ 
selors the camp. 

The Earthwalks will be 
based on American Indian 
traditions and understand¬ 
ings of nature. 

Children must register 
for eight Saturday mornings 
by paying a class fee of S2S. 
Interested students should 
call 361-3050 for mote in¬ 
formation. 
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■iPMilduA.Sfoe,AUp. 

isr 
WLD COUNTRY 
InEvtryIniic 
ACthmnFor 
AdvMitumn 

O Lawn III 

HHiChfc* YOU CAN UtF'lNU ON 

M IIRI V 
10125 S CICFRO 

IN OAK lawn 

636 6600 

we ve ggtthe deal 

IgggCadNtaeEMmdo fih,MD 
nuarllM latfkw UptulWinr. v-e lsg|^ &*s. Tilt. 
Tnmpm tasmsr U^, .SS 

IMS CadNtae RmrlH* t17,M6 
Wtmmm ■nmt/lasllar UptaUSMy. V-e Migne, CmIm, 
Mw Dtlimw, tHflur emrlse WhiA Pmmtim tMl Tliss. 
HhN OsBrnie •>•■■■. Nusr WMns h Dnr lls.mww 
e^ eMltaTMuTM Uim CIM/C.h hams. eiT^^ 

ItTBMgreaBM m,i« 

_ tn Dspafy Shall 
i| Wreb R. Haas, Maihhnmi Ciugmy F. BIgalt, Oak Imwni 

“Colege Mglrt” At Sch^ 
Over 125 representatives of private and public colleges 

and universHiM will assemble at Brother RiM and Mother 
McAuley High Schoob on Monday, September 30th at 7:30 
p.m. for the two schools combined “Ctrilege Night.” 

The evening presents an opportunity for high school 
juniors and seniors and their parents to learn more about 
the programs of study at the various colleges and univer¬ 
sities throughout the nation. Participants will share inform¬ 
ation through presentations as well as one-to-one conver¬ 
sations. 

There will be two sessions of IS minutes at each school 
when representatives will talk to parents and students with 
an inforWl question and answer period following. Some col¬ 
leges will be set up in the cafeterias of both schools in the 
form of a “College Fair.” 

At 9:15 p.m. both firumcial aid seminars will be held at 
each school. 

Further information nuy be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
White in the Guidance Department at Brother Rice, 779- 
3410. At Mother McAuley, contact Mrs. Burke in the Gui¬ 
dance Department, 881-6535. 

MeeUngO 
On Wednesday, Septem- There will be a joint meet- 

ber 18th children will be the ing of the school boards of 
topic of discussion at the Elementary Schooj'*T>jstrict 
monthly book review lunch- 124 and High School District 
eon of the Community Cen- 231 on Tuesday night, Sept- 
ter Foundation in Palos Park, ember 17th. The date had 
Guests are invited to arrive previously been announced 
for luncheon at noon in the as Thursday, September 
Center's main lodge at 12700 — 
Southwest Highway. » ■ — 

Educators Doris Grede IntroduClfli 
of Palos Park will review The ' 
Hurried Child by psycholo- 
gist David Elkind. The time- I I 1^1 frw L 
ly book addresses the topic A X m . 
of stress and pressure on the 
children of the 80's. r* • 

The cost of the luncheon is . * * 
S4. Reservations should be T^W 
made by calling the Center B 1^ 
at 361-3650 by September 16. * 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

Targeted Jobs 
Tax Incentives 

Senator Alan'j. Dixon said today he will introduce Icgis- 
altion extending for three years the Targeted Jobs 1 ax Cre¬ 
dit Program. 

Without such an extension, the program, which provides 
incentives in the form of tax credits for business to hire em¬ 
ployees from certain disadvantaged groups, will expire 
Dewmber31. 

“This is an excellent program that cannot be allowed to 
die,” Dixon said, "h runs efficiently and with a minimum 
of red tape. Most importantly, it puts people to work - peo¬ 
ple who have been hard-to-place in jobs and who might be 
forced to draw welfare checks if it weren't for the tax credit 
program,” he said. 

It is estimated that about S6S,000persons got jobs in 1964 
through the program, and that as many as 6^,000 will gei 
jobs this year. 

To be eligible for a tax credit under the program, a po¬ 
tential employee must be a member of one of the following 
groups: 

'handicapped persons, eligible for vocational rehabilita¬ 
tion services; 
*economically disadvantaged Students, 18-24; 
'economicaly disadvantaged Vietnam era veterans; 
•supplemental security income recipients; 
•welfare recipients; 
•economically disadvantaged cooperative education stu¬ 
dents, 16-19; ' 
•economically disadvantaged former convicts; 
•aid to families with dependent children recipients and 
Work Incentive registrants; 
•economieally disadvantaged summer youth employees. 
An emph^er who hires a person from one of these groups 

receives a tax credit equal to one-half of the first S6,(XX) ol 
the first year's wages, and up to a quarter of the first S6,0UU 
of the second year's wages. The credit for hiring disadvan¬ 
taged summer youth employees is less. 

“There is nothing compulsoryiabout this program,"Dix¬ 
ons said. "An employer is free to hire anyone he or she 
wants. 

"But it does provide a strong incentive for an employer 
to hire the disadvantaged. It encourages the kind of cooper¬ 
ation between the private sector and government that must 
exist if we are to restore our nation's economy to the vigor¬ 
ous condition we all desire.” 

Meeting On Consoiidation 
There will be a joint meet¬ 

ing of the school boards of 
Elementary Schooj'*%utrict 
124 and High School District 
231 on Tuesday night, Sept¬ 
ember 17th. The date had 
previously been announced 
as Thursday, September 

19th. Tuesday's meeting will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the learn¬ 
ing resource center of the 
Evergreen Park Community 
High School, 99th and Ked- 
zie Ave. 

A coDee klatsch at 7:30 
p.m. will precede the meet¬ 

ing which is called for the 
purpose (rf selecting a re¬ 
presentative for the consol¬ 

idation committee for Region 
II. Other items of mutual 
concern and review may be 
discussed. 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 
You express in writing to ns 

T your pnnoaal wishes. No cost 

B I l\l Bm Za I or obUgadon. Not binding, but 
E Au,y 1 ^ beipfol to your faarily. 

PRE¬ 
PLAN. 

0 belpful to your faarily. 

tBRADY-GILL 
FmMtalHoBM 
UCCNWO 

Png-MUUNOBIiniT 
■PCCIALNfTS 

CNBMATION AVMIABU 

MichadF.6B,Jr. 
2929 W. 87th SbreM 
EveigMMi F^, n. 

636-2600 

UNITED 
GOVERNMENT 

!kECUDITIE^ 
EUND 

\ Mutual Fund iinestfd in 
U.S. (lovcrnim'nl Seturitios" 

10.15% 
Minimum initial investment; $500 ... 
Free check writing (minimum $250, 
after $10 start-up fee) ... Withdraw 
your money anytime with no penalty 
at the then current net asset value. 

For a prospt.*ctus containing more complete 
information, including fees and expenses, contact 

Waddell Si’Reed, Inc. 
10712 S. Robwl* Road 
PaloaHNto. II. 60486 

312/074-2020 

‘ANtvough the Fond bivmis « U S Govommen* Mcondes Fond stuites ate not guatameen ih 
spontotBd t>v the Government ot any ol As egenoee ot erelrumeniaMms end are subfect lo met 

hel Nucluelwnft The Fund mey eiRO tnvesl m opeons end Mures rgieRng to U S Gcwemmeni »c 
cuniws The Ftnl s yield, wtech mm Hucluelt to Jetenrened by tie evetege deRy 
dotidenddecleted per there lor XdeyserKtngt k end OvMng tie tc»oli by ihr 

av€<aoe <^at*y oflef*ng price (tfxrMhng tTMonmum seteo cfittgei ter tietmonti_ 
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Michigan Hosts “Grand Experience” New Excurshm Rates 
CHKACO-The State tif MicUgaa kaa made another in¬ 

vestment in Chicato. 

In an effort to hue eoneention and aMeting trade to Miohi- 
gaa. three of the stale’s iargeat |irapectiea...The Amway 
Grand Flasa Hotel in Grand Sapids. The Gmad Hotel 
on Mackinac Islaad and The Grand Ttavotse Basort Vilia|^ 
in Traverse CHy, along with the Mkhigaa Travel Bnrean, 
hosted ISO members M the Chicago Association of Meet¬ 
ing Plaimers fattematiaiial (CAMFI). 

The Chicago event, billed as "The Grand Bnerienoe,’* 
was staged on The Star it Chicago Uner and featnred a 
special luncheon cruise on Lake hffchigan. 

"This was onr first effort to introduce Chicago area meet¬ 
ing and convention pianners to three of Michigan's “grand¬ 
est" properties,” said John Savich, Director of the Michi¬ 
gan Travel Bureau. "Because of onr dose prontaa^ to 
the Chicago market, we feel that Michigaa is a natural 
(selection).” 

Savich said that these three properties often a diversity 
in facilities and accommodations as well as a wealth of sur- 
roundi^ attractioiis. He contmued that the surrounding 
attractioos have become an "integral considcratioo in 
the decision-making process” and the three areas rqire- 
sented...the southwestern part of Michigan, the Upper 
Peninsula's Mackinac Island and the Traverse CHy area... 
offer just tfiat diversity. 

“This is just the tot of many events we are plaiming 
in the Chica^ area which will show off t^ splendid Michi¬ 
gan properties available for oonventioos and meetings.” 
noted Savich. 

Seoul craft shops 
noted for wares 

BY GABY GBANT 
SEOUL; The handicrafts 

shops of Seoul are popular 
with American shoppers. 
They are noted for the qual¬ 
ity and fair prices of their 
wares. 

There are two special 
handicrafts shops which are 
favored. 

The first was opened last 
year in downtown Seoul. 
Recently a second market 
opened for traditional hand¬ 
icraft Items, offered at 30 
percent below norma) mar¬ 
ket prices 

The attractive new onUet 
is in a new shopping center 
under management of the 
National Agricultural Coop- 
ersHves Federation. 

The well-stocked center is 
near the Kangnam Express 
Bus terminal. 

There are 102 booths 
which offer more than 1,100 
products symhoUc Kore¬ 
an folklore and traditional 
culture. 

Fine quality items also 
are popular in the duty free 
shops and department 
stores. 

Information on shopping 
In Korea is avaiiaM from 
KMTC Corp., 230 N. Ifichi- 
gan Ave., CUcago tOBU. 

Prices of gooife prodnced 
in Korea, including handi¬ 
craft items, are low. Seoul 
is now considered the prime 
shopping city of the world. 

Fkom laft to i%#dt 
gan Ikaswl Btooani 
The Antywqy Gnmd 1 
he^,ThaGMdH 
The Gtaad Tknvosao I 

yeh, Dfcactae sf the Iffehi- 

atoll Biwaid GanoM, VP Rtel 
to LaBndIa, Ohoctar af Salea, 

Ak Canada has awnnwncod a naemanant, yoar-cound 
excunlon fare on all Ha U.S. and Canadlnn lentes, begin, 
ning September 13, which artll alash as mnrh as 70 per cent 
offtheiegniar fetes. 

Fbr example, travelers will be aUe to ly ronid trip from 
CMcago to Toronto far 189 dnriiM of Om year. (The 
fete will rise sIMtly to S96 dming the peak travel periods 
of December 17-Jamiary 4 and 3tote 17-S^tnber 8.) 
The tegular round trip econotny fere la S240, far a savings 
it'SS^pex cent. 

Othto discounts available inclode Chicago to Montreal 
(S119 round trip, versus the tegular fare of S338, a savings 
of 6S per cent). Winnipeg (S122 versus S3M. a 60 per cent 
slash), Calgary ($183 versus $482, a discount of 62 peicent), 
and Vancouver ($214 versus $570, a 62 pdr cent cut). 

"Air Canada is replacing indhridual seat sales with per¬ 
manent low prices,” aaidi'Jony Rgueiredo.the Canadian 
carrier’s CMosgo manager. "Over the past 18 months. 
Air Canada has offered an afanoat uninterrupted flow of 
seat sales wtih 4S to 65 per cent off moat North American 
fates. The permanent low prices will aUow travelers to plan 
ahead, rather than wait or shop arouad far discount hues. 
They can call Air Canada year-round and,get the lowest 
prices on the market,” he added. 

Conditioiis for the new fates wHI indnde a mhumum stay 
extendiiig to the first Sunday after departure and a maxi¬ 
mum stay of 30days, with no changes or tefitads permitted. 
Resevations and ticketing must be made 30 days in advance, 
with ticketing no later than 14 days after reservation. 

In addition to th^^liewest fates, Ak Canada win con¬ 
tinue to offer Us curfent range of permanent excursions 
such as the deep dtscount senior dtiami program as well 
as its program of youth stand-by feres. 

Air Canada serves Chicago with direct flights to Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg. Edmonton, Calgaty and Vancouver. 
For fnrthik information and reservatlm, contact a travel 
agent or Air Canada. 

Oriental Plaza shopping 

Japan guide by old hand 
■TOONNIBaffEBlJBY 

Robert Fisher, who has 
lived in Japan and studied 
there, is both the author 
and editor of the Fisher Ja¬ 
pan AnnoUted Guide. 

His comments about Jap¬ 
anese customs and attitudes 
toward Americans and oth¬ 
er travelers are based on 
wide eaperience and come 
as a bonus to readers. 

Hk book, with maps, cov¬ 
ers ail the principal areas 

of Japan, with data on the 
large cities, museums, 
shrines and temples, trans¬ 
portation, hotels and food. 

Fisher uses the star rat¬ 
ing system in his books and 
annotates each section to 
bring highlights to the im¬ 
mediate attention of the 
reader. List price at book- 
shnes is $13.35. Flshmr is at 
Suite 2303, 401 Broadway, 
New York 10313. 

BANGKOft-4l’s a pieas- 
ure In ratan to the Oitatal 
Plain, whether you cobm 
far bnwitog er actaally for 
ahoppitoL te IMs gndeue 
aid celteilel hulliBng has a 
cofiMtkn of fis* 
est stem to eshttit sder 
one reef. 

The flasa to to the Qelaw- 
tal Hotai, hanend to sarvey 
after survey as the warid’s 
finesL tt indeed la a wea- 

plenaod to be able to stay 
hoe au thb vfiit to Bang- 
kek, aw thifd In the past lO 
yeoia. 

As pbaa hue Ugh fesb- 
ian kgr top deafgaaia, classic 
quality to gems and Jewei- 
ty, leBcs af a ephndprrd 
^t la porceinte, hrense 
Slid stoBC, and fine sffla. 

The Octaalal Batol Is on 
Ihe Chao Fhya Blear, that 
gnat atiaaaa..wUeh htoects 
the eelerfld, erOwdad dty. 
The addreae Is Chartered 
Baak Lane, New Read, 

A Perfect Team For Travelers—Oshkosh And Pioneer Inn 
byDonTaylar 

Families on vacation, hwsinriiinen tmvding in the area 
and just "weekend get-away falhs” are dtocoveting Pioneer 
Inn and Marina on the shoros of beaatifril Lake Wtentoiago 
in Oshkosh Wlsconsia. 

The 200 room Inn on Kite bland dkeclly on die western 
shore of the famous blaad offers visitors cnwipigt* resort 
feaHties plus a myriad of aoesde and tranqnil views af tiw 
Lake and wateitwmt areas to the nortii and south of the 
ideally skuatod property. 

As^ from tie ten's heated pools, water worts play 
an important part in everyenes ton time schedule, 
Wiaaribago b noted for its fbh^ and Fkueer tan makes 
a perfect headquarters for aagfars. They are weB aware that 
after agtuHng day of kisstog tores to elueive fish, an even- 
iag of fine food and entertainment awnHs them beck at 
■the inn. And if it’s fUdqr, and tito fishtag Inch was bad, a 
sumptions, "Al you esn eat,” weekly fish fry b aD set and 
waktogfor hearty appetites. 

thephraael 

(jne of the rntjor attrections in the area b the 
famed EAA Aviation Center and Ak Mnaanm. The 
Fly-In daring late summer altrecte aviation —»»«■«<««»« 
from all over the world. You can trace the ramaace and 
hbtary of aviation from the very bwinidw to the Ugh tech¬ 
nical developmeats of today. Close to 80 frill stoe aircrafts 
areonpennaiieatexhibk. « 

Plonrw tan approximately three honra from Chicago 
is growing in popuheky wkh the many travelers who want 
togte away, but a reasonable dhtaaoe away, like-wisc 
bnrinesiiuen m eathnaed by Pioneer tons tocation by the 

vdge setting, and the relaxlag atmosphere H pro- 
vi^b a welooM bonus. Private meetkw toi&to accom¬ 
modating Hp to 500 are avaiUble. 

V^ks tastM ftinibhed 200 rooms, all the sports 
activities, complete conventional Pfoneer bm 

‘*frt«your Ita of deskabte^^ 
in our good noigMtotfaoodly state of Wteoan^. 
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Hartigan Pledges Hard-Hitling Campaign On Vital Issues 
nUnoli Manmy Nel F. HutlfaB mM Monday 

Mi pnpoaal to cat tuMi mwld b« tha comentoao of Ma 
campaign for fovonot. 

“Aa my IM stop to laatote taipoyen* fikh la govota- 
meat, 1 pcopoaad a S300 rnOBoa tax eat.” HaitlgaB aatd. 
“1 call agala today te doabiag tho iadMdaal exemption 
on the Bbiaia iBGome tax froai SI ,000 to S2,000. 

"V gonecBment Int Mr, k caat bold the people’a 
tmat.” 

The challenger aoverlycrttlflaedthe Incembent governor 
for ralalag taxaa after pledg^ not to do ao dating the laat 
campaign. He ledened to the ThoatpaoB tax lacraaae aa 
the “Great He oflOSl.*’ 

Haitigaa annoanwid Ha candidacy at a aetiea of newa 
coaMencea In hfaiion, Springfield, Chicago, ftocklbtd, 
Bock lalaad, Peoria, Quincy and Caladda. 

Hartigan aaid hla candidacy oflera the people a choice be¬ 
tween a government that will footer economic growth and 
proepeiity, and a government Oiat ptcaided over a decade 
of econeoiic decline. 

‘Thia atate la heading for 'aeriona tronble. The poHdea 
of Hie paat have not worked. 

"IIHnola loot more manufhctnring joba in the laat aix 
yearn than any atate in the nation. We’re laat of all the atatea 
in the nnmber of tax dollata retamed by the federal govern¬ 
ment. We’re 4Hth of aH the atatea in overall employment 
growth. And tragically the Hat goea on and on.’’ 

Hartigan aald an effective governor can have a major 
Impact on a atate’a economy. 

'Ten yeara ago Masaachuaetta had the higheat unem¬ 
ployment rate in the nation,’’ he aaid. “Th^ elected a 
Democratic governor who promlaed to return them to econo¬ 
mic vMrility - and he did.' 

’Ten yeara ago lUinote had a kw unemployment rate. 
We elected Jim Thompaon and now we have one of the bigh- 
eat unemployment rutea in the United Statea.’’ 

The Democratic candidate aiM the imenmbent governor 
“haa apent too much time trying to get Japaneae indnatriex 
to locat^ Dlinab, inatead it apendng the time needed to 
keep thffenea we have, and helping them to grow.” 

be aaid the atate’a high ntSity ratea have contributed 
to the atate'a economic decUae. 

“Under Mr. Thonvaon, atate regulated utility ratea have 
increaaed by M bOHon - Aat’a SSO,000 an hour, every hour 
of every dqr, dnrii^ die eight and half yeara he haa been 
governor. Thoae akyrodtedng ratea have driven buainesx 
out of Dlinoia and have pUced conaumera in an economic 
■traftiacket.” 

Hartigaa aaid Ua «^—p«igii offera hope on economic 
isauea. “lamaakiagyontodayferthe opportunity to 
aerve you and to change theae condklona that are offenaive 
to human dignity. 

“1 can provide the new leaderaMp and djrectioo to get 
ua oat of trouble. DUaoia can lead America.’’ 

Hartigaa Ua valnex have remained the aame 
throughout hla career. 

THE SPINAL COUJMN 
BT 

Dr. Danha WafclacMwahl 

'Ton know what mf pihrttiea an: andancy, feimem 
and a govemamat dwt cama about the pbople. ” 

Hartgaa aaid he looked forwanlJp dabatiag hia eppo- 
nenta, aM be aaM he haa aabad StawDhmocratlc Chahinaa 
Cal Sutker to arrange the dobotaa. 

Hartigaa, 47, aorvod aa lieutenant Governor from-1973 
to 1977, arid during that time he waa aeiacted by Time 
Magaxhie aa one of the 200 ftitnre (eadeta of Anwrica. 
Ax Uontenant Governor, he wea recogniied nariohally 
aa a xtrong advocate for aenior ddiena. 

He then aeivad aa peealdeat of Beal Eatate Beaeardi 
Corpomdon, where he leanied how to oOUyete in the pri¬ 
vate aectoT. The Arm went ftom red Uk to black Ink in 16 
montha under Ua leaderahip. 

Aa vice preaident of the Pirxt National Bank of Chicago, 
he had leaponaibiHty for international hanking and learned 
firat-hand what the DHiioix buxiaem dimate mnat offer if 
niiiioia compaMea are to proxper in a global economy. 

During 1^ three yeara aa Attorn^ General, Hartigan 
has been recognized for hla work in dnning up toxic araste 
skea. He haa fought for senior cidzeiu who ate trapped in 
uncaring nursing homes and he hdped eatabHsh a Victims 
Justice System M Diinols. 

Childrens —- 
Farm 
Famly Night 

On Sumlay, September IS, 
families ate invited to an even¬ 
ing of fellowship and fiin at 
the Children’s Farm of the 
Community Center Founda¬ 
tion in Palos Park. The farm 
is located at IJTW) Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The Family Night at the 
farm features a cookout fol¬ 
lowed by games on horse¬ 
back. The cookout includes 
barbecued turkey and toast 
com and the games give all 
guests a cha^ to partid- 
pate on horseback. 

The evening is sponsored 
by the Center’s Camp Com¬ 
mittee and cost S3 per per¬ 
son. RetMsrvalioiis can be 
made by calling the Center , 
at 361-3650. - tta ..c 

He and Ms wife Marge, Hve in the Bogets Park area of 
Chicago, two Mocks from the hoaue wham he was tuiaed. 
They haw four children: John, Wliaheth, Laum ud Btid- 

r*- 

AAMA Holds Dinner 
The Southwest Suburban Chapter of the Aroencan As- 

sociatioo of Medical Assistant^ will hold their monthly 
dinner meeting at the Boyal inn Bestauranf, 6132 West VSth 
Street, Oak Lawn, oa Wednesday September 18. Cockuila 
will be at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m., speaker to follow 
at 8 p.m. 

Speaker for the evening will be SMtiey Sisson from Christ 
Hospital. Her topic will be: ’’Alcoholism’’. Visitors are wel¬ 
come, however, there is a fee for those coming for listening 
to the speaker only. Reservations must be made by Monday 
September 16th, by calling 636-8130. 

The association is open to anyone employed under the su¬ 
pervision of a physician or emplt^ed by a hospital or in the 
allied health fields. 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
147fh & Springfield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

1 (loch lost of Fuloakii 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

The Women’s Guild of the 
gfhidrM Museum of Lith¬ 
uanian Culture will hold 
a general membership 
meeting on Sunday, Septem¬ 
ber 15th at 2:00 at the mu¬ 
seum, 4012 Archer Ave. 
The program wiD feature 
a film from the Chicago 
British Consulate on Her 
Royal Highness Diana, 
the Princess of Wales. 

There will also be a repre¬ 
sentative fiom the American 
Lithuanian British Organi¬ 
zation who win speak on 
the active Uthuanian com¬ 
munity in England today. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The pubHc is invited. Co¬ 
chairpersons .for the event 
are Irene Norbut and Denise 
Vaikutis. Hostesses are 
Evelyn Norbut and Phil 
Juska._ 

THE WILD 
COUNTRY 

In Evwy Issm A 
Cohimn For 
AdvMturon 

LEGAL NOTICE 
■ TOWN OF WORTH 

Cook CoutUy, Illinois 
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 

In compliance with Chapter 102 Section 42.02 of the 1983 
Illinois Revised Statutes notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees of the Town of Worth have ehanged the 
regular meeting date of Thursday, September 26. 1985 
to Tuesday. September 24, 1985 at 8:00 p.m. at the Worth 
Township Civic Center Meeting Room, 11601 S. Pulaski 

Alsip, II. 
Dated this 8th day of September. 1985. 

Maureen Murphy 
Town Clerk 

LOW COST 
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On Problems 

Of Juvenii^ 

member 

f APiMoMIm 
or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

liie. 

Walter H.Ly««ii 
Publlshar 

^ueinhae iSSi, THUNtOAV 

‘t^e publishers of 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

iL****"** .i RepresenUlive John McNameni (i7th-Uak Lawn) la coalulcni ho II bt; abk 
k u **Ik***Su!L.i!*^"”*’ Governor Thompson's veto of the Stt50,UUU apptopriaiiua earmarked lor c 
hMted by Uw Worth Town- stooey Creek in Oak Lawn, 
ship Youth Sennoe Bureau, .. ' ^ . 
will also lecognize local po- McNamara said the fund is targeted lor 
lice chiefs and the court- !»"«»«* ««ek located south ol H5ih 
butioo made by chiefs of pol- »h«et thwgh the Oak Uwn Lake and south- “Phewsaid a PMaaU load 
ice in the administration of 'W|»i to Central avenue. ... “1*11 know now to avoid tMs natc 

juvenile justice, ^ ^ by Ooeio or Kediie.*’ RaTm 
Tbc South Suburban Ju«- ^ General Assembly returns lor || ** ^ 

nile Officera.A.mxiatioo'^U «he faU sesaioo. Re says he has already lined 
comprised of police and men- -P strong support among his colleagues in 
tal ‘^‘^e.Ronals the senate as well asjiouse. SSTc^^ 

whose purpose is pibmoting enough to get to Howell Airport. I 
the cooperative efforts ct Sutd^^mtenvuiiam Mahar(K-19 Home- be able • money be damned ^to hh 
asaUtiug families as weU as wood) haTl^n named a member of the Ke- copter. 
fostering professKmal stan- publican task force on vote fraud which No one gripes as —i*** as we do, 
dards of performance. opens Tuesday, September 17th at the Sutc that toads should be faupwived, m 

The Worth Township of Illinois Center, 100 West Randolph, Iblh all gung-ho for progress. Bat wid 
Youth Service Bureau is a Floor, Room 503. Senator Dudycz (R-7 Chi- high piio^ eugiaenn we are wi 
mental health program, fun- cago) is chairman with the following sens- and with all the Ugh-teefa fom[ 
ded entirely by Worth Town- tors serving on the panel; Dave Barfchauscn tchednliag and whatever • «inMii 
ship, actively engaged in (R-JO Lake Forest) Bob Kustra (R-28 Des body in Spingfleld have totted 
providing services for juve- Plaines) and Judy Barr Topinka (R-22 Ber- you can’t tear up ALL of the «~di 
niles and their families with- wyn). the time or yon'O put ALL of the t 
in Worth Township. ••• men out of buainesa and UR AU 
FT*ntot Worth Township board of trustees motociita with batricadea and 

■LnMIiU X I Uolf meets tonight, Thursday, September 12th. IlgMsT 

ffotriatmtinn Meetings are caUed to order at 8 p.m. in If al tlie burineiaea and nwtoi 
XVS^KtU IMUIii the twn haU, flWl S. Pulaski. All interest- done in this snnnner of ’BS. who 

Jteaponding to reipieats ^ citizens are invited to attend and see to be afonnd to finanee lOAl 
and injuries Bom tnvings fownship govei nnieni in action. 19B6T Who is but Him ooorfinathig 

InstRulhins and all land trust ..... Samantha Thompaon’s Brownie lYw 
holdera oompiyiim with Cook Clteena Utility Board eae 

County ^StoSice No. Midlothian reiidenta certainly h« 

to foUawing procedntes pridona inctew^ water n^Tinp^ 
for regiatering^’new land on aubnrbaa cdmmuaitiea by to dhrrf televlalon, dr getting a gtdd emwn 
traste. as they are opened: Chicago. Water coaU ate also iitfllty coats - 

Commendng October 1. how abont it Pat. these oontinoaUy riahiB MntawiU and to 1 
and on a monthly basis tote- charges hurt jnst as much, if not more ^brty be inherited from its 
after. aUrtutbolden should than to rates imposed by other utility R^y. wRI weteonm afl r 
maR new land trusU to tliia companies and should be a legitimate con- **> a picnic on Saturday ri|^ at I 
office where toy wRI be cem of CUB. Wasn’t CUB organized to MkUotfaian Meadows. The beer is f 
dnly regiateied on to protect the coosuroer from riMg utiUty bot dogs ate SO cents, pins thete’Hh 
eslsting fonna. AU cone- coataT and raffles and prizes, says Tom, bet 
spondenoe should be ad- ••• and 4 o’clock, 
dressed as Mlows: MkUothian is certainly a motorist’s night- addition, a number of new a 

Cook County Recorder mate this week, as taro separate coustruc- *be 147th and Cioero area ate haviit 
IMN.daikSt., tion prtjects • one to fow lane PnlaaU "Itonlnga, ofletii^ pcfzea, apedals, 
Chicago, a 60602 Road, and to other to inqnove 147th Street- niaita, petting zoos, downs, mi 
Attn: Deputy Recorder collided head-on at to village’s main in- tto ■« on. Tl^’te not only aU ti 

John L. Rice teriection, 147tti and PniaaU. chants of Corti’a new Pfa 
YoureU added that inatl- Businesaes within three blocks of both «lao Ken OHB’a vastly dtpanded Tm 

tntions or trust bolden with arteries have been advised to “espect in- Hardware, 
particular proMema can mnvenienoe’’ (which la putting it mfldly) Then on Sunday, temhida Mayor 
^ Jito Rice dhectiy at for mote • and somehow yon know eU. yon needn’t leave town-go to dii 
44JoCId3« It U DC MOKE. 

Lipinski Critical 

Of Reagan Tax Plan 
Congresaman WUUam O. UpinaU (D-Stii) recently criti¬ 

cized President Reagan’s tax-overhanl plan aa a bonanza 
ft>r tkh taxpayers. 

it appears that to rule emanating from to Reagmn 
proposal ia tot to weaHby wRI Gautinne to receive to Um 
share of taa benefita wbUe to middle daas bears to 

According to UpinaU, nmfliea with annaal incomes 
over SI mUUon would get tax cuts of approximately 11% 
under to plan which It tabstantially. more than to 6.6% 
average reduction (or those with income between $30,000 
andSS0,a00. 

"The direction of change in to tax burden does not 
appear to be quite equiluble,’* remarked UpinaU. “The 
richest famUet would puy a somewhat tmaller share of to 
total taxes collected, as would to poor. Mlddle-inoome 
famlliet with incomes of $20JOOO to 150,000 would pay doae 
to the same share tiiey do now, while those earning SSO.OOO 
to S200,000 would pay a higher share.” 

The Center on Budget and Kdky Priorities releaaed 
a study recently indlcming that to administration’s tax 
plan wonld give an average tax redaction of S9,254 to 
approximately 441,000 taxpayers in to S200,000 pins'In¬ 
come bracket, while people with incomes below S30,000 
would get average tax cuts of lem than SISO. Tboae current¬ 
ly not itemUng dednetiona may do even better. But if you 
itemiae, and if a large share of current deductions represent 
stale and local taxes, you may be headed ftir a tax increase. 

"State and local governments ate to principal targets 
of to Preildeiits’ baae-broadenhig efforii, jto m they 
have been to principal targets of budget cutting,” auU 
UpiaiU. ’’Altbough to stale and local tax deduction 
representx only one-tenth of oB tax eipendltnica for indi- 
vidnals, it repreaenta fully two-ttdrda of to revenue picked 
up through bw broadeaiag for iadividnala under to presi¬ 
dent’s plan. Nearly 70% of aH taypkyem earning between 
S20,(X)0 and SSO.OOO a year claimed to dedoetton for state 
and tocal taaes to 1983 whle leas than 10% of these same 
taxpaycra claimed a cimilal gatea ewfuaicn and only 25% 
dating an atyurtment mr on HA odMcibntiaa.” 

la addhton, UpinaU noted that to Reddeat’a plan would 
teank to oorpot^ tax enta over a period ef tfane. Laat 
month, to Congwaaionel Budget OiHceatoted: After 1991, 
to general ptoviriana of to prepaMl...wonld provide 
a redaction tocorpacate taxea equal to abont 0.2% ef the 
Grom Netional Rodnet, or tonally 1% of total revenum. 
”Thto wotka out to a 9% radnetioii to oorpocate taa feve> 
nnm,” said UptaaU. ”So much tor corporate gtooto pay¬ 
ing their Ctir thine of taaes.” 

A recent atndy of taxea paid by 2S0 asqjor U.S. corpom- 
tim between 1981-198^ found that 138 ciompenlea paid 
noYam to at laaat one ef theae yoara, leavtat S7% UWon 
to piwBla untaxed. “The coat of corpomto taa leopholea 
baa more thaa doubled aface 1980," remaihed Uptodd. 

MVee Board App Outline Of Goals roves 
A atrategic plan for Moraine VaHey Community College 

araa leoentty approved by to Moratoe VaDey Board of Trt^ 
teea. The document, preeented by the Institutional Plan¬ 
ning Body QPB), outitoa imnea and oonoema ftn to Col¬ 
lege to addmm to to yeaia 1986 to 1990. 

The IFB haa worked on preparing to doonment far 
to peat year. Several cemnunilty teaidenie along with 
metohew of to CoRege’e Board bt Ttuateea, admintotra- 
tion, faculty, aupport atoff and atodent body prepared to 
plan. Community reaideata aervtog on to IFB were WlUam 
Groebe, peeeldent of Grodie Beolton. Oak Lawn; Red 
Dnato, pceaidein of Oak Lawn todnatclm ud former mayor 
ef Oik Lawn; and Chtiatine Woleh. an eoapfayea of TWA 
from Mob Reighta. CeBega Board metobera aervtog on 
to IFB were Bor^ Cholrmaa Batto S. OdeJaon and Board 
Secretary James E. Smith. 

Accerdtog oaOage Piealdent Fled OaaUn, to piaa 
toclodea a framework far critical haam and atrategic 
vtoton, abort and long range ptana and a teaonroe aRocation 
plan. "We Uao Included on Impfa mentation caleadar, 
u monttertog ayatem, vehiefaa to communicate to plan 
and a mrthnd far ammal ruyWon and renewal cf topto,” 

The National Arbor Day Fonndation is giving ten free 
shade trees to people wto become Foundation members 
during September. 198S. 

The free trees ate port of the Foendatioa's effort to pro¬ 
mote fafl tree plaatiag throughont America. 

A sugar maple, weeping, willow, ted oak. green ash. 
throuleai boueykMnut, pin oak, silver maple, tuliptrec. 
European monntatoaah, aud red aupie tree wRI be given 
to members jotetog daring September. The six to twelve 
inch trees wRl be shipped tUa fall at to right time for plan) 
mg botweea October IS and December 10. They will be seni 
postage paid with mefaaed inartictiona. 

P***® tioea were selected because they provide shade 
and beauty, and a variety of farms, leaf ahapm. and fall 
colon, according to John Rouenow, to Foudnatioo’s exe- 
«tiv« director. Thty ate giiirentecd to grow, or toy will 
be replaced free of charge. 

I Netional Arbor Day Foundation, a nooproAt organ- 
dlmctoi 2*”**' ^ *0 improve to quality of life tliroughoui 
in _e«»«*egii« tree planting. The Foundation 
uwl^e toten fiee trees to memberacontributing SIO dur- 

mg September. 
"nnmh ■“«"»•>« of to Foundation and to receive the 

Irta Ceil, c^^*’*'* ntemberahip coartbutioa should be sent to 
SHADE TREES, National Arbor Day Foundation. 100 Ar¬ 
bor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE66410. by September 30. 

1 Soutl|^st 
o\/ BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 
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WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

‘ LIVING AREA ft BEOftOOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenrta 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 
control and intercom system ' 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicirte cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops- 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

wmtm Mbs StHsMa, sad Sscietwy Dsve 
idVIesPniHf OjyaaMw 

Keep America Alert 
ToThe^itor: 
Japan laid down its arms' 40 years ago this August 14, 

1945 to end World War 11. Official VJ .Day (Victory over 
Japan) the day the surrender agreement was signed aboard 
the battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay is September 2nd, 
1945. These facts came to my thought as 1 listened to the ra¬ 
dio, watched various TV channels and read newspaper 
accounts regarding the national "celebration*’ the last few 
days of the 40th anniversary of the dropping of the A-bombs 
on Hiroshima and Nagas^. Remember those days we 
should and pray to Cod it never happens again. 

However, will aR these people demonstrate as enthusias¬ 
tically December 7th to condemn the aieak attack on Pearl 
Harbor in 1941 which set our nation reeling? We 6nd more 
sympathy today over Hiroshinia's anniversary than of Pearl 
Harbor Day which is given minute news coverage, if any. 
Many liberal reporters fail to tell the fact that our planes 
dropped leaflets for three days warning the Japanese to 
clear out of the area where the bombs were to be dropped. 
Thtpe Days Wamingl Oh bow our men at Pearl Harbor 
would have benefited from one or two hours warning that 
the Japanese were going to attack Hawaiil 

Just think while Japan's two peace doves were Ulking 
peace in the White House, their task force which included 
353 planes were creating a sword of purgatory for our men, 
women and yes, even children who were in the area. How 
about the noted Japanese scientist who related the inform¬ 
ation of germ bombs which were very near completion at the 
time United Sutes dropped our bombs? In fact this scien¬ 
tist has not been looked on too favorably by his country since 
this news was released. 

Prisoners of war. whether American, English, etc. were 
used as guinea pigsjOur bombs weredropped to end the war 
and save American, Allied and Japanese lives also. In 1929 
the Japanese military purged their own government and 
started to make plans to dominate the world. So you can see 
we would probably be slaves today if they had succeeded 
in dropping their bombs first. I also heard one commenutor 
state that the two cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki were 
rebuilt but he neglected to say that it was American taxes 
which rebuilt those cities. 

The gallant men of BaUan are in the process of suing the 
Japanese government for lost income they did not receive 
while in forced tabor for Japanese companies during the 
time they were prisoners of war. Many of the prisoners were 
beheaded, beaten, slowly tortured and used for bayonet 
practice. Now Russia calls the bombing of Japan a barba¬ 
rous act by the Americans. WeU, if Russia had the chance to 
march on Japan and her territories after Germany was de¬ 
feated you can well imagine where Japan would be today. 

For once in Communism’s hands there is no escape. Ask 
the Hungarians, the Czechs, the Poles, the VletenameM. 
Lenin's creed was, "you will never conquer a f^ na^ 
until the myth of God is removed from their minds. Also 
Kruschev's belief that Russia would never have to fire a 
shot, they could take over this country through our children. 

Stop tying our president's hands thereby convincing our 
enemies that we are divided, torn apart and helpless. Our 
Nation’s every foreign policy decision can’t be based on the 
opinion of TV commentators or Talk Show Hosts I 

Let’s sahite the deceased of aU our nation's wars ^ so- 
called police actions. Honor them by keeping the faith and 
protecting the ideals for which they fought and died 1 

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR-KEEP AMERICA 

ALERTI 

Irene Brown 
Widow of Tom Brown, 
Pearl Harbor Survivor 

Hickory Hills. 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Flexicore floors-sound and fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living un*l 

WillowcrMi abuts IheForMt Preserve and is surrounded by reeroe- 
elional fecililios. 

Willewereet is within a short walk of oommuter transportation, with 
regular sarviea to CMcago’s Loop. 

WillawerasI Is amidst all the convonlanoae of a dynamic commun¬ 
ity, claaa to shopping, churchao. schools. It Is truly whore you 
will enjoy the value of homoownorahip. 

*44,900 
Call For AppoinUnent To See 

436-4600 
30 Year 11% Fixed Rate Financmg Low Down Payment 

Read.. ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Signed Service 

Our Savior’s Lutheran 
Church, 8607 S. Narragan- 
sett, Burbank, will have both 
the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Services on Sunday, Sep¬ 
tember 15th "Signed" for 
the hard of hearing. Interpre¬ 
ter will be Cindy (Morrison) 
Stefiy. Anyone interested is 
invited. 

AF Doctor 
Capt. Joseph J. Matuta, 

has completed the U.S. 
Air Force milhary indoc- 
trinatioa for medical ser¬ 
vice officers at Sheppard 
Air Fbice, Base, Texas._ 

*44,900 

WINTER SPORTS 
AND 

ACTIVITIES SHOW 
September 12th thru 15th 

• Featuring; 

Ski Equipment & Outer Wear 

V\/inter Rshing & Canoeing 

Snowmobiles 

Sleigh Rides 

Ski Lodge Information 

and much nxire... 

Chicago 

Mai 

Hours - Monday-Frktay 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:30 
Sunday II-5 

99th and ndgelaiNLWe have E-X-P-A-NdV&D!!! 
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Russo Workshop 
Congressnun Many Russo today announced that his sixth 

workshop of 196S will be held on Saturday. September 21. 
The workshop will be held between the hours ol 1U:UU a.ni. 
and 12 noon, at the Stickney Township Hall. SbJd State 
Road, in Burbank. 

The Workshop Program will begin promptly at IU:UU 
a.m.. with the Congressman fielding t^uestions on legisla¬ 
tive issues or any other matters that are ol interest to those 
in attendance. The question and answer period generally 
ends around 11:30 a.m.. with the remaining 30 minutes ol 
the workshop allotted to casework. I his is the time, when in¬ 
dividuals who are experiencing difficulties with govern¬ 
ment agencies such as Social Security or the Veterans Ad¬ 
ministration may work directly with Coitgressman Russo 
and members of his staff in attempting to solve their prob¬ 
lems. ' 

The workshops are open to the public and Congressnuiii 
Russo asks that those interested in discussing the issues 
come out and enjoy an interesting Saturday morning. 

Jtseph R. Shannon, M JK 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

Make a deposit of $1,000.00 or more 
to a money market account. 

The state of Illinois ae- 
partment of r^istration has 
announced the- suspension 
of licensing for an Uak Lawn 
man who had operated as a 
detective and security con¬ 
tractor. 

The ' detective, security 
contractor and private alarm 
contractor licenses of Dennis 
Burke, SS3S W. 110th St., 
Oak Lawn, arere sumnurily 
suspended July 9 based on 
his conviction in U.S. Dis¬ 
trict Court of three felony 
counts involving extortion. 
The detective agency, pri¬ 
vate security contractor 
agency and private alarm 
codtractor agency licenses 
of Burke Security, Inc., same 
address, also were summar¬ 
ily suspended. The Depart¬ 
ment is seeking to perman¬ 
ently revoke, suspend or 
otherwise discipline the li¬ 
censes. 

Receive top interest, 
compounded continuousiy 
to maximize your 
earnings... 

PLUS 

a FREE 
million dollar 
beach towel, — 
featuring our HERITAGE hare 

Then, while your money is working for you at HERITAGE 
STANDARD BANK, you can be at home, at the beach or pool, 
almost anywhere ... relaxing and anjoying your HERITAGE 
million dollar towai. brought to you by the HERITAGE Hare 

Previously. HERITAGE STANDARD BANK paid top money from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK, 
market account rates on average collected balances of 
$2,500.00 or more. Now. receive the seme high Interest rates, 
but on average coIlKted balances of kl-XXXl.OO or more. 
Deposits are insured to the maximum permitted by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FOIQ. 

(Limit of one free gift per account or person. Offer good only while 
supplies last. Funds must remain on deposit for a minimum of six 
months.) OW-A-Lawyer 

Take advantage of feeling like a million, as you enjoy the com¬ 
fort of your big. soft, luxurious towel. And enjoy looking likp 
a million, as you show off the unique design of your towel, an 
attention grabber which will not get lost In the crowd, 
because it is available only from HERITAGE STANDARD BANK. 

Bar Associatioa will effer 
legal iaformatiun on varying 
specialty areaa of law. The 
nu mber to caU!i8 332-1111- 

Volunteer attorneys will be 
available to answer questions 
related to divorce, child sup¬ 
port, real estate closings, 
foreclosure, wills, traffic 
violations and landlord/ 
tenant problems, to mention 
just a few. 

The Call-A-Uwyer pro¬ 
gram is usually held on the 

(Account ratas art subject to change on a waekly basis, according to 
market conditions. All other rules applicable to money market ac¬ 
counts apply.) 

Stop in at either office of HERITAGE STANDARD BANK - 9Sth 
and Western In Evergreen park, or 95th and Pulaski in Dak 
Lawn. Find out about the new lower minimum money market 

Deposits of SI.DOD.CX) or more to any other HERITAGE STAN- account, and take advantage of the special million dollar 
DARO BANK interest-bearing account also apply. Choose beach towel offer, 
regular savings, golden savings. Super Now. certificates with 
terms of six to thIrty-sIx months, or Individual Retirement Ac¬ 
counts. Make a qualifying deposit, and receive your free 
million dollar beach towel. Without a qualifying deposit, a 
towel may be purchased for $1D.(X). plus sales tax. ■■eawwxwwim I 2Ma twm 9M< 8m« 

i^KrikaxSwiAid. I X ina.. one. 
- «», WMmnsmi 

0» X iIkMti 

tt-rtmfOIC CM (3121 «» 2000 

Wnitli XOIC Cm (312) 2300700 K>ca90l 



for prices you 

:an depend on 

*1M95 

>10,495 

inventory redudkHtsale! These selected pie-diiven 

vehicles have been draslicdiy reduced. Theyvdibe 

sou on “an as is and as shown basis.” Hurry iiuthis 

sale wi not be repeated or extended. Here are a 

few examples of our piMirivM specials. A 

>10,595 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thur*. 

8:30AM - 0:30PM 
Fri. S:30AM • 5:30PM 
SM. 8:30AM - S:OOPM 

CLX>8ED SUNDAY 
10125 S. CICERO AVE. 
\K LAWN - 636-6600 

1 OM QUALITY 
1 SERVICE MRTS m 



POLICE CALLS 
lawn 

Rummage 
The ChiWtUn Women's 

Pelkiwshlp of the Hometown 
ChristlM Charch, 4340 West 
87lh Stieet, wfll hold its 
•nmul Ml nminuge sale 
on Satufday, October Sth 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Anyone wliMng to donate 
items or detiring mom in¬ 
formation aboold call the 
chnich office 582-7744 
weekdays between 9 a.m. 
and 12. G>-ordinaton are 
Oe Bockley, 422-9227 
and Jan Strandberg, 735- 
4794. 
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Oak Lawn Police report that two deits at the Walgiecn’s 
at 87th and Ckero, noticed a woman potting vailooa pro¬ 
ducts in her bag and leave wkhoot pnying. Aaother em¬ 
ployee chaaed her car east on 87lh 9li^, bat lost it in traf¬ 
fic. He called police and gave them the Ucense nnniber 
and the car was apprehended at STthaadDomen Avennc 
by Evergreen POik police. Oliver Sharon CaidweB sliU 
had the stolen items in her pnne and was taken to Oak Lawn 
where she was charged wM retail theft. Her coort date is 
October 4th. 

On August 30th, Michael J. Walmth. 24, of 1082S U- 
vergne and Bobert TUIberg, 24. of 9135 S. 53rd Avenoe, 
were seen removing wooden pallets from the rear of Dom¬ 
inick’s at 11000 S. Qoeio. When police arrived ftiey foond 
they were burning the pallets in a cadipftre in a prairie 
west of the store. The two men were alw monitoring the 
Oak Lawn police channel. The pallets were the property of 
K-Mart at the same locatiaa. Their court date is Septem¬ 
ber 30th. 

Also on the 30th, at 4:40 a.m. . James Stewart, 38. of 
8821 W. 97th Street, Palos Hills was fMnd in acar stopped 
at 93rd Stieet and S2nd Avenue, blocking both weetboond 
lanes on 93rd Street, cansing trsffic to nse the eaatbonnd 
lanes to get by. A poHce offim tamed off the car engine, 
woke up the driver, bad the car towed, and took Stewart 
to the station where he was diarged wita driving aider die 
influence, revoked driver’s license and improper parking. 
His court date is Septendier 11th. 

Earlier that evening, police stopped Thomas Pementoa, 
27. of 8905 S. Mi^or, in the 4800 Mock cf 95th Street, for not 
having a front Ucense plate on his cat. He was foond to be 
driving with a suspended Ucense, and is scheduled to 
appear in court on September 9th. 

On August 30th, iftank Knaperek of 4352 W. 5ist Street, 
Chicago, was arrested after be left the Walgreen’s at 9503 
Cicero with liquor and dgais valued at S120. He was charged 
with retail th^ and his court dote is October 4th. 

James Neuman, an employee at Cagney’s Lounge, 4842 
W. 103rd Stieet, told pMke, that hfichoel Bonn, 30, of 
Lyons, and James C. Roeda, 24, of Oak Forest became dis¬ 
orderly when be asked them to leave at doaing time. Roeda 
allegedy kicked a waU shattering two mirrored pictures 
valued at S30 each. When they Ml Bonn allegedly struck 
Nuemann in the mouth with a partiaBy dosed fist, cutting 
the lonrer lip. Bonn was charged with diaordmiy conduct and 
criminal damage to property and Roeda wtth disorderly 
conduct. Their conrt date is October 2nd. Neumann was 
taken to Christ Hospital for treatment and released. 

On August 31st. Richard Tendy Jr.. 23. was stopped 
at 10400 S. Laramie, for no front Ucense plate and fouM to 
be driving with a suspended Ucense. His court date Is Octo- 
berllth. , 

On TiMajf night, September 1st, Laveme John Daidm, 
52, of 9642 S. Central Avenne, was arrested and diarged 
with battery after he allegedly struck Korea Ktan, 25, 
in the Cue while they were at the Koay Kottage, 9953 
Southwest Highway, daring an argument.' Kim said os she 
left to summon aid, Daniels tried to drag her back inside, 
but police arrived just then and he was plooed under arrest. 
His court date is September 19lh. < - 

During the evea^ of September 2nd, Manqnal Suarez, 
30, of ^ W. Lakeside, CUcago, was oboenwd on the 
eighth floor of Christ Hospital and when asked what he 
was doing said he was looking for a friend. Approximately 
40 minntea-later, he was seen on the 7th floor whom two 
nurses saw him going Into a doctor’s room and saw him 
with his hands in the doctor’s sstcheL He was arrested and 
charged with criminal tiepass and is to appear In oonrt on 
OctoteOth. 

At 11-.50 p.m. on Septenibci 2nd, Iteothy Schnmad|er, 
19, of Chic^ Ridge, stmck a parked car with hb Susnki 
at 4909 W. Hamew Rond south. The responding officer 
noticed skid saaifcs of approabrndely 24 feet prior to rite im¬ 
pact. Schumacher was taken to Christ Hospital %y psta- 
medics, and was charged wlfli kupropet hme usage, going 
too test for conditioos, and unaole motor vehlde aM no 
driver’s Ucense on Us petaon. He b scheduled for court on 
Octoberflth. 

Mkhoei Smagaci of Chicago Ridge, reported that whfle 
his pickup truck was parked at 109n S.'Cantial, somennr 
removed a camper t^ bed oovat Rom the truck which 
b valued at aSOO. 

Lob Bciqr of 8939 S. Ansrin, toM poHoe that the pesaan- 

"Legal Aspects of Epile¬ 
psy” will be presented at 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 
9Sth Street, on S^tember 
17th at 6:30 p.m. in the Percy 
HopUns Auditorium. S ■ 
Karen Meyer of the Illinois 
Attorney General’s office 
will dbcuss employment dis- 
criminatiaa. health insurance 
housing, transportation and 
other perrinent areas. 

Car Pooling May 

Blase Parking Crunch 
Parents Too Soon, the multi-agency state program tor 

pregnant teens and young parents, will be bolstered in fis¬ 
cal year 1986 by an additiaiial SI million in funding announ¬ 
ced today by Gordon Johnson, director of the State Depart¬ 
ment of Childien and Family Services. 

Johnson said the new fuMing, which comes from Federal 
Social Services Block Grant monies, wiU raise DCFS suppon 
of Parents Too Soon to S4.3 miUion thu fiscal year. He said 
it will allow DCFS to maintain its phase of Parents Too Soon 
at approalmately the same level os last year, even though 
overall federal financing for the program has declined. 

In addhioa, Johnson said the new funds will allow DCFS 
to bunch a series of public awareness and pregnancy pre- 
venrion programs in communities which have high teenage 
pregnancy rates. 

DCFS b one of 10 state agencies participating in Pareotb 
Too Soon. It funds programs through cortauuni^ agencies 
at 45 sites throughout lilinob. Services inchide parent train¬ 
ing home vbitors for new poientt, and developmental day 
care. 

’’Through Parents Too Soon, we try to reach teens and 
young parentt before it's too bte,” Johnson said. "With 
our new pievention programs, we’D be reaching teens even 
eoiUer to show them there are positive, wholesome alter¬ 
natives to beginning theb careers as parenb white they are 
still childtea themselves.” 

The new fundiu teveb will go into effect September 15 
with agencies which already have fiscal year 1986 oomracts 
with DCFS. Legbbtive approval for continued funding at 
the new level wUl be sou^t dating the fall session of the 
niinob General Assembly. 

ger window of her 1979 OMC was broken 

poifcM at the rear of Crown Mortgage at 6131W. 95th St 
Approaimate coat to repab the daimigeb 8300. 

On Septeakber Srd, DaaM Mars af Burbank repotted 
that he hM poifEed hb car in the parirtng lot at 9237 S. Q- 
oero and when he cnme out at 11 p.m. found the roar win- 



OAK UWN 

Oalrl»av«r^ 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 iirV'jJI 
* V. 

I don't know which was worscvthe h<Mit wave m luxaa 
with the 106 degrees and about SO-SS% humidity, or what 
we have had this past week. 

• a * 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wotski of luUey avenue became the 
parents of their second son, Kevin, born August Ibth at 
Christ hospital, weighing in at b lb. 9 oz. He joins a brother 
Michael. The happy grandparents are Vi Klum and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wolski. Congratulations. 

• • • 
I'm happy h> report that the twin grandsons ot Lil and Bub 

Anders, now five weeks old, are recovered from spinal 
meningitis, and now home, apparently no worse lor the or¬ 

deal. 
a • a 

Belated but happy birthday to Mrs. Sophia Koss who ce¬ 
lebrated her birthday on August 25th, and was given a sur¬ 
prise party by her son, Hal, on Saturday evening to mark the 
event. There were 20 guests present. 

a a a 

Belated congratulations to Tom and Beverly Sullivan ol 
Ridgeland avenue, who celebrated their 17th wedding anni¬ 
versary on July 17th. Their son Mario, was thirteen on July 
7th and his gift was a trip to Virginia for a two week stay 
at the Scout Jamboree. He enjoyed meeting the Uakridge 
Boys and Beach Boys, part of the enteitainment held dur¬ 
ing the meet. ^ ^ ' 

I need some help in locating former residents - Kuliard 
and Cecile Deschamps who lived at 8941 Sproat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Could, 7812 W. 79th Street; Mr. and Mrs. Kca 
Wright of 4041 W. 99th street; and Mr. and Mrs. Phil P. 
Porter of 7801 S. Melvina. We all have a handicapped child 
and participated in a survey 25 years ago, and the research 
team is now conducting a "25 Years Later" survey and arc 
trying to locate everyone. Please call me at 422-0486 it you 
know of their whereabouts. 

• • • 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanis Club is sponsoring its aunuai 
Peanut Days on Thursday and Friday, September 26th and 
27th and urgently need volunteers to help make it a success. 
All the monies collected by the Club sUys in Oak Uwn and 
is used for charitible purposes only. Among the recipients 
ot the Kiwanis grants are the Park Uwn and Carden Schools 
for the Handicapped; the Hospitalized War Veterans; lood 
distribution to the needy and summer camping tor handi- 
capp^ children. Call Harold MiUer, manpower chairman, 
at 422-2674 if you can give two hours, or to gain additional 

information. 
• as 

OiUstanding 

Photo Winners 
Winner of the photography contest. Vacations; Venues 

and Visits, have been announced by the Oak Uwn RibHc 
Library and the Oak Lawn National Bank, co-sponsors 
of the event. Hzes were furnished by the Bank. 

First place winner in the adult category far a color photo 
is Gerald Stanton, Glenwood, with thp entry Sunset at 
Maui. First place in the youth catraory In color Is SjQrmond 
Migas, Chirego, with tU entry St. John’s Chapel. Each 
will receive SlOO. Second place winners of S7S are Edward 
Schmitz, Oak Lawn, adult category, with the entry Still¬ 
ness at the Slough; IM>bie SlowinakL Hometown, youth 
category, with the entry Buckingham Fountain at Night. 
Honorable menthms who will receive S25 are Casey Pran; 
chunas, CNik Uwn, adult; and Raymond Migas. youth. 

First place winner in the aduH category for a blade and 
white photo is Chdg Bessett, Oak Forest, with an untitled 
ent^. He also is the winner of the second plare with another 
untitled photo. First prize is SlOO; second, STS. Honorable 
ioeutioo is given to Eugene Strudnski, Oak Lawn, for his 
entry Pillar and Post. He receives S25. There were no youth 
catergory entries in black and white. 

Jud^ for the contest were professiiuial photographers 
Sybil Crooks, William Cramp and William Crooks. 

Winning photographs will be on display at the Oak Lawn 
National Bank, 9400 Cicero Avenue, until Septendier IS. 
After that time, contestants can pick up their photographs 
at the Bank Marketing Office, Garden Level, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through FHday. 

Beverley and Joe Bragg celebrated their Jlsi wedding an¬ 
niversary on July JJat in Panama City, Florida with Eileen 
and Tom Ryan (she was maid of honor at the wedding.) 
They dined on Oriental food and then danced to country 
westen music. They report having a wonderful time. We add 
our r«ngr«hiUrin«« and a wish for many more happy years 

together. 
• •• 

The Third District V.F.W. posts and ladies auziluines are 
participatiag in the colelctions of articles for the 8th annual 
"ALS MAMMOTH MUSIC MART" sale to be held October 
2nd through 7th, at Old Orchard Center in Skokie. Ihis is 
sponsored by the ALS (Amyotrophic Uteral Sclerosis - 
Lou Gehrig’s disease) Foundation. Items such as new and 
used records, tapes, sheet music, assorted musical instru¬ 
ments stereos and accessories are being sought as donations 
and if you have ny of these kind of articles to donate, please 
call the Johnson-Phelps auxiliary or me at 422-0486 for fur¬ 
ther informatioo or to arrange a pickup. These donations 
can beknaed for tax deduettons. Gerald Finnegan, junior 
vice-commander of the 3rd District VFW and a member ol 
Hoemtowk-Murray post is the chairman for this project tor 
the VFW and their ladies auxiliaries. As yet no cure has 
been *-«««< for this disease, and the money raised through 
this is used for research to hopefully find a cure. 

a*a 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Club made a trip 
to historic Galena which included luncheon and a boat ndc. 
Frank Camer is president of the club and Virginia tampans 

Is the tour direct. 
• •• 

Rkk and Virginia Hoppenrath were given a surpr^ party 
by her parents to celebrate their 20th anniversa^. 
evening at the home of Frank and Dorothy Hejl and ^ JO 
guests indnded family and friends from the Worth Fire 
Department, where Rkk works. They received a ceiling tan 

from the group. 

Laurie Hill pf Campbell Avenue is now home Irom a two 
weke trip to Germany for a visit with her mother and other 
family members. Said the visit was nke, but the weather 

was very cool and wet. 

Happy to report that Flotence Lake, one of the old iimers. 
whThM been a patient at Oak Forest hospiul siore fast 
spring, is improving and is in C22 ward. She would enjoy 

cards from fHends. 

Il'nbock lo iroop lime miKn Ulrl ScouW ac< rcMl>'lor ■noUlcr 
■ctivuy-fuicd j-car! Wear your oOlelal OIri Seoul uallbnn aiul 
be prepainl for all Uu; liia. Shaun aie JM a fou of ihe uni¬ 
form componcnla aad aceeaaorlea for Broanlc Oirl Seoula 
auri-limlmUlil Seoula. For ofltclai Girl Seoul unlfomw for all 
1^ levcla. come In to 

VIM K (1FF1(T.\L (JIKI. SttMT l-yi ll'MK.VT .MiK.VfV 

Stou 
MnvTHOtt umn OM nooF murmmmmmfMMa 

3215 W. 9Slli SlTMt • 422-6993 
BsmaiMaaAMMM 

TW-We«-1hnrSatMfafaM 
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Handicapped Swimmers | 
The Oak Lawn Park District in cooperation with iu neigh¬ 

boring communities of Bridgeview, South Stkkeny (Bur¬ 
bank), Palos Hills, Evergreen Park, Worth, Hickory Hills, 
and Hometown, offers four swim classes for the handi¬ 
capped. Tuesdays for the mentally handicapped; mom/dad 
A tot. children and adults; Thursdays for the physically 
handkapped; mom/dad A tot, children A adults, classes 
are held at Oak Lawn High School, 9Sth and Southwest 
Highway, from 6:30 to 7 JO p.m. 

The main emphasis of th^ classes wtllbe geared to the 
individual’s level of achievement. Such skills include water 
adjustment, breath control, rythmic breathing, Ooating, 
kicking, and water safety, ending the class with fun and ga¬ 
mes. A hydraulk lift and adaptive equipment is availabk for 
those needing assistance. All ages are welcome. 

Registration is now being taken at 94th and Kenton. Class 
is limited, so sign up early. Fee is S30 for residents for this 
mentally or physkally handicapped swim whkh is a 10- 
week course. Registration is being taken now through Sep¬ 
tember 20. Non-residents may sign up at a slightly higher 
fee. 

For further information, contact Diane Johnson, 857- 
2200.___ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE ll•85-13 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development Commission 

Cook County', Illinois 

Legal Notice of Public Hearing 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on the request of the herein named petitioner for a rezoning 
on certain property located within the Village of Oak Lawn. 
Said hearing to be held at the time and date mentioned here¬ 
in at the Oak Lawn Village Hall, Council Chambers, 5252 
W. DumkeDrive, Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453. 

PETITION NUMBER; 85-11 

DAY AND DATE: Monday. October 7,1985 

TIME: 8:00 P.M., C.D.S.T. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER; 
Susan Joy A Glen Roethle , > 
7221 W. 85th Street 
Bridgeview, Illinois 60455 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETITIONER: 
David B. Sosin 
5100 W. 127th Street 
Alsip, Illinois 60658 

REZONING REQUESTED: 
"R-1" (Single Family) to "C-2” 
(General Service). 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
6700 Block of West 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPERTY: 
74,940 square feet (1.72 acres) 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 
Lots 11 to 22, and 35 to 46, all 
inclusive in Block 3 in Dearborn 
Heights Subdivision, a subdivision 
of the West V5 of the Northeast 'A 
of Section 7, Township 37 North, 
Range 13. East of the Third Principal 
Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 

24-07-201-011 24-07-201-021 
24-07-201-012 24-07-201-022 

24-07-201-013 * 24-07-201-023 
24-07-201-014 24-07-201-024 
24-07-201-015 24-07-201-025 
24-07-201-016 24-07-201-026 
24-07-201-017 24-07-201-027 

24-07-201-018 24*07*201*^28 

24-07-201-019 24-07-201-029 

24-07-201-020 24-07-201-030 

24-07-201-031 
24-07-201-032 
244)7-201-033 
24-07-201-034 
24-07-201-035 
24-07-201-036 
24-07-201-037 
24-07-201-038 
24-07-201-039 
24-07-201-040 

. 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: 
Honda franchise auto deakrship. 

All interested parties are invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the pubik bearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Rlinois, this 3rd day of teptember, 
A.O., 1965. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Devefopment Commission 

• • • Maurice Gkns, Chairman 
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A fill hinclieoa aad games party wUIbcheld oa September 
lOtb at 1 p.m. at the MmiBt Greeawood Uaited Methodist 
Church, 11000 South S{. Louis, given by the Womans 
Society of the Church. * 

The donathm is S2.S0 and there will be table prizes. 1 ick- 
ets may be obtained from program chairman Sue Anderson 
779-7920 and Julie Domaz 445-4193. 

Stephen P. Peca has baen 
named corporate controller 
at The Tucker Companies, 
a leadiag Midwest devdop- 
er of commerdsl properties. 
Peon will be responsible for 
all financial and aeoonntlng 
operations at the North- 
braok, Blinols-baaed firm. 

An Oak Lawn reaident, 
Peca, 28, previonaiy was 
development manager at 
Urban investmait A De¬ 
velopment Company, Chi¬ 
cago. He has a bachelor’s 
degree in public account¬ 
ing from Loyola University 
and is a certified public 
accountant (CPA). 

Peca is a member of'the 
American Institote of Cer¬ 
tified Public Accountants, 
the Illinois CPA Society, 
the American Management 
Association and the Inter- 
nationai Council of Shop¬ 
ping Centers. He also is 
a iicensed real estate sales¬ 
man. 

The TUcker Companies, 
formerly Ken Tucker ft 
Associates, specializes in the 
deveiopment of retail shop¬ 
ping centers, malls and other 
conunercial properties. 
The firm also handles re¬ 
tail leasing and property 
management servim for 
others in addition to its pro¬ 
perties. 

Theatre II 

Wrinen and directed by 

Ron Mark 

September 12-29 
TlMfitfiy. Fittay, SalMliy - 8PM 

SaiMay-ZPM Academy Prep 
fort. Margaret A. Meloch, 

daughter of Howard L. 
and Kathleen A. Melock 
of 11609 U Porte, Worth, 
has arrived for duty at 
Fort Monmouth, New 

Christian Hills Full Gospel Church, 9001 W. 159th btreet, 
invites the public to Harvest Sunday, September 22. 

Come in jeans, country clothes or any leisurely attire, 
at 10:4S a.m. the Brownings will minister briefly in song, 
then-pastor Ames will preach from a haystack pulpit. Chris¬ 
tian Education Hour for all ages begins at 9:30 a.m. After 
the service aU are welcome for lunch, contributed by the 
chnsch and congregation. At 2:3Q.p.mJlarry Browning and 
Laurie Browning, (Daughter of Pat Boone) will minister in 
song and testimony. 

Local bus service and child care are provided without 
charge. For further information call the church ottice at 
(312)349-0777. 

The new caddt is' a stu¬ 
dent at the U-S. MBUtaiy 
Acadenv Preparatory 
School. Graduates of 
the one-year school ate 
eligible for appofotment 
to the U.S. MiHtsty Academy 
at West Point. 

For information, call 779*3300, ext. 275 

VmOINU SUMS OF CHICAOO 
SPffCMtgVENTS 
FissVbglHls Mull T-ghkls-Wad, evening, 
Sept. lAHyouYeoneottheflrsll.OOOfans 
entering the Pavilion after 6:30 pm, youll 
receive a Virginia Slims t-ehlrt FREC. 
Camam Day • Fri. evening. Sept. 20.1905 
bring your carnara and taka picturee on 
court Coupons for $4 off on any Friday 
tickat and photo registration cards may be 
obtained at the Osco Drug Photo Counters 
beginning Sept. 2. Visit the Oaco Orug/Ko- 
dak booth with your camera and you can 
have your picturo taken with one of the 
tennis playM tor a $1.00 donation to char¬ 
ity. Mon.-FrI. 7:30-0 pm. 
■empH equal Preducte • VisH the Equal 
booth FrI.-Sun. and sample a strawberry 
with Equal, the low-calorie swaalanar with¬ 
out saccharin. 
•MW MgMs - Teal drive a BMW and pick 
up a free tickat to an evening match, Mon¬ 
day through Thursday. BMW has 11 Chi- 

PRESENTS 

VIRGINIA SUMS 
OFCHICAGO 

SEPTEMBER 16-22,1985 
UlC PAVILION 

Tnie value 3 ter 1 * VMt your pamcipatlng 
True Value Hardware store and pick up a 
coupon for a 2 for 1 diacouni Mon-Thurs. 
foee Trip to FmWfurt • VWl the American 
AMlnae booth at the tournament and sign 
up to win a round trip for two to Frankfurt. 
OTHaM^omoMuteiuDt! 

Shapin3 the future 
of womenls tennis. 

I^MSHRIVER 
KATHYJOROAN 

CARLING BASSETT 
BARBARA POTTER 

and more. Sponsored by 
\Ar3inia Slims 

Ci^retles 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION. 

CALL012)559-1212 
or (31^647-0505 

Wirning: TN Svtgton Gmwti Hit Diwminad 
llw Cigmoi Swol^ b Dmimom M Yow HmMi. 

wgri I4a| "Mr." 01 m MSkw-IqMt: I ■! "m; 
01 ui idHiiM n. aw diwuM. FTCfkesn Hk.'M FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

CALL (312) 647-0505 

liiTr.i:m 

Saint Xavter College 
3700 Wtet lOSfd Street 

Gcneihl Admlaoton. $5.00 
SenlOT Cttlicn ft 

Studentt WILD. .. $5.00 
Chicago, n. 00655 
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Bin Corcoran 

“Illy Papa’s Wine” On Xavier stage 

JEAHNB WnSON (tinet) 
atari to .the new one-haar 
action-«ome<iy, “9tb 

which will ptemieie 
this fUl on the CBS>TV 
netwoffc.The “Ifdk An- 

t 

atian Awaaila" hasbeen 
set foe October 14 on CBS-TV 
.^.Jhana Mnaiv and Kils 
KiinlaSsnen wW oo-hoat 
the awaida show as well aa 
perforin alo^ with “comitiy” greata. Mn*p Cash, Wpjdan 
JanHhngBf and WHa Nalaa^..BMinat1hchar and his new 
girMHend, ShaBot will be feted on September 29th at the 
hoene of Ms tongdine pal, pianist Jae Manila .... JBch 
UttfSt outstanding impressionist and master of mimicry, 
appears for one night only, Satniday, September 28, at 
PhaanaM Bm Bsaact. UtBe will present two (finner shows 
in the resort’s Oevemor’s Hall..Award winning Chicago 
playwright. Alan Ginaa has been retained by Channel S 
to develop fonr childten’t qtedal programs, geared for 
nine to tweWe'year olds, which are scheduled to air in the 
198S-86 season on WllfAQ-TV.~..BahMt WId has been 
named resident manager of Chicago’s WhHshnl Hotai. 
WId cobles to the John B. Cabman Caaspai^ from the Vis- 
coMiit Hotel in Los Angeles.. 

ii»»» *N TUrfr rriHlhlild Ihaatie opens the 
198$-Mseaaoa on September 19 with the Chicago Premiere 
of Tm Msppasd's smash Mt, "The Beal Thing,’’ winner of 
fonr Tony Awards.The Neat IhantM Omnpnpy kicks 
off its fiflh season on September 23 with two new plays, 
‘«Mah Crfhn,” and “Mna Chanvi«^**......The theatre, 
located In the N^m Odinni Arts Canter in Evanston, 
also plans to prodnee the Chicago premiere of Arthnr 
ROhrb *^Mdant at Vkhy" right after the first of the year.. 

...“AChanB Ite,” now plw^ *1 sobarban theatres, 
opens at a third, the' CandMlght« on September 18.. 
What has 8,000 legs, 3,000 eyes and 1,500 wet nosesT 
If yon answe^ the entries for hMsnnttannl BanMl dab's 
ISth Annoal Fall All-Breed Dog Show and Obedienoe 
Trials set for October 13 at McCormick Place, faa were 
right.... Jhaasn Gaidar McGowan has been named assign¬ 
ment etBlor tor Cbnnnal 3 News. - 

ABIBMLD 9CHWAIZE- 
NBGCaSB Onset) stars as a 
retired commando forced 
back into action when hte 
daaghter b Udn^iped in 
MB Omtmj Bni's new 
movb tele see “Cammnade" 
opening soon at theatres 
in onr area.DoBanI 
PbbaasBy b presently 
hoad^ a special exhibit 
depicting the University’s_ _ 
many programs through tto Friday at the Stab af ihab 
CbMsc AbdM •U~.~.The CMrajga UlhHalsn WsM'a 
dab wUI stage a hmeheon for abont SO peopte neat Wed¬ 
nesday at the Haldby has af Oak lawn.As part of the 

CHr of Bno hhmdb ISOth bMiday celebtation, profes¬ 
sional poBoe oMoets wUl compete b an bvitational shoot 
on September 21 and 22 at the newly remodeled ranges of 
the iMa fehnd Mbo DopaHaiaHt.....Televblon talk 
hostess Opmb WbB^. of WU-TYb AM Cklei^ wffl be 
honored as "Woman of the Year’’ by Yarfafy Chfe Waaaon 
at aa apptedation luncheon on Snnday, September 22 
at the Dyntt Bagsaey rMwgt.Jks part of the statewide 
BehahiHtation Fadities Week from October 20-26, the 

—r Jbb IiMakw Confer at 4343 West 123rd. AUp. 
wU offer tours of the center free to the public 

TOM SBIUCK (inset), 
starring aa Ma^mn, em- 
berks upon a dangerous 
mbsion, venturing bto 
southeast Asb to look for a 
friend who b mbshig on 
tonight’s "Magamn, PX” 
at 7 p.m. on CBS-TY~~ 
Darrel Wsllrlp, one of the 
great super speedway stock 
car drivers, driving the 
BMHivbOT GWvnIsI is 
just a few dollars short of eclipsing BbbnrdPsy m the 
time winner on the Naaear drenit.WWM-Bfedb will 
carry the entire Unlvmfety M llkaato ll-game football 
acbedab...EatrBnb in the October 20 Amsrlca's MnmSban/ 
CUsagi will be invited to gamer pledge donations, on a 
per-lnlle completed basb, which will be direded to the 
eWeags Bays HdChfe dabs—Jlnrabn WarBsU, comedi- 
enne/actress, b appearing through thb Sunday at Zanlaa 
Csmrdy CWk in Old Town."Bangarlan Hyulifast,” 
a festival of authentic Hungarian musk, folklore and food, 
is now being held at the feyatt Bagaacy Chlraga through 
September 18.A wine tasting party wU be held thb 
Sunday starting at 1 p.m. at Gs|a’s Cafe, 340 W. Armitage. 
The party ta all part of the three-month Fmneh Wfee 
FSstliaL 

Theatre 11 Bepertory Compnay will open iu 1985-86 Ma¬ 

son with “My Papa’s Wine," an original pby by Ron Mark, 
Chicago actor/pbywright who dlrecb Theatre 11. 

Schduled from September 12-29, "My ^pa’s Wine" is 
a sad and comic drama about a nun who tries to immortal¬ 
ize hb retarded son by writing a book amid the chaotic 
everyday life of hb Italian family. Cuttam time will be 8 
p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday; 2 p.ih. on Sunday 
at Samt Xavbr CoUege, 37(X) West 103td St. Tickets are 
S5; S3 fr>r senior citizens and students with identification. 

Cast members for “My Papa’s Wine" includes five 
Theatre U veterans; Carol Kearney of Palos Heights; Jim 
Sherman, Evergreen Park; Rick Cbmpaob, Alsip; Abn 
Ziebarth and Tom Fagan, both of Chicago Lawn. Newcom¬ 
ers to Theatre U, but all experienced actors, are cast mem¬ 
bers Craig Hassebrock, Lincoln Park; Lynette Welter, Lo¬ 
gan Square; and Fred Zimmerman, Uptown. 

CarM Kearney, an accomplished vocalbt and actress, 
appeared b the Theatre U productions of "Equus,.t he 
Subject Was Roses," "Close Ties” and "The Devil and Mr. 
Bumps.” Her credhs mclude several musicals, including 
"Side By Side by Sondheim” for the Beverly Theatre Guild 
and Southwest Alts Council. SHe b employed by Arthur 
Andersen and Company m Computer Aids to Tax Practice. 

Senior vice president and director of Corporate Com¬ 
munications for Talman Home Federal Savings sAd Loan, 
Jim Sherman b a favorite leadmg man with Theatre II aud¬ 
iences. 

His roles, rangmg from tragic to hUarious, included Nor¬ 
man in "On Golden Pond,” Thomas More in "A Man for 
All Seasons,” Dysart m “Equus” and George in "Same 
Time Next year." An alumnus of Samt Xavbr College, Sher¬ 
man earned a master's degree m sdndnbtration m 1971, 

' Currently, he b on the Bo^ of Directors for the PLOWS 
(Palos-Lemont-Oriand-Worth) Council and a trustee for the 
Chicago School of Professional Psychobgy. He b a vbit- 
ing professor of government at Governors State University. 

Theatre and coachmg are the avocations of Rick Gbmpao- 
lo, ebvator mechanb to Otis Ebvator Co. He coaches boys' 
baseball in the Burbank American Littie League. Hb robs 
with Theatre U include Rbhard m "The Uon m Winter," 
Johnny b “A Hatful of Ram,” and Mortimer m "Fantas- 
tickk.” He also portrayed Bo m "Bus Stop" for the Beverly 
Theatre Guild. 

Head librarian at the West Lawn Branch of the Chicago 
Public Library, Abn Zbbarth has appeared with Theatre 11 
in "Da,” "Five Finger Exercise” and "A Man For All Sea¬ 
sons" and m several pbys, including "As You Like It" at 
the University of lllmob-Chbago. He directed "A Midsum¬ 
mer Night’s Dream" toa commanity theatre group. 

Tom Fagan, a senior at the Academy for the Performing 
aits,” has performed for eight years m "The Nutcracker" 
at Arb Crown Theatre. A dance student to 14 years, he has 

appeared with the Jofibey Ballet. Hb credits include "Bye 
Bye, Bifdb" at the Candblight Dbner Theatre, "The De¬ 
vil and Mr. Bumps" to Theatre II and "Snipers” at the 
Playwright Center. 

(^ragi Hassebrock has performed in several Goodman 
Children’s Theatre productions, includmg "Pinocchio" 
and "Hansel and Gretid." He also appeared with the Open 
Stage PUyers and the Pegasus Ensemble. 

Former house manager for the B<idy Politic Theatre. Lyn¬ 
ette Welter had several robsasa student attheUniversity of 
Nebraska-Lincotn. She also appeared in the Free Shakes¬ 
peare Company’s production of "The Taming of the 
Shrew.” 

Magicbn Fred Zimmerman has performed in several mu- 
sicab for the Lyric Theatre (dOklahoma, children's pbys for 
Wichita’s Children’s Theatre, and a wide range of pbys for 
the Mary Moody Noithen Theatre of Texas. He appeared as 
Toby Patterson in “Summer Stock Murder" to the Chicago 
Prembr Society. 

THE ORIGINAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious panc^es and waffle8^/i«'''^*\ 
Bring the family. 

OpanTDaysa Weak 
From 6 a.m. To 18.in. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER ^ 
H55Sc3422W.95th 423-605(U 

Parker ’45 
Reunion 
Parker High School, class 

of 1945, will be hoUbg Ha 
40th rennioa on October 26, 
at the Willowbrook Ballroom, 
8900 South Acher Ave., 
WUow Springs. January 
and June graduates are 
bemg sought. For further 
inforaation please call 
Margaret Ryan, (312) 
585-6491 (evenings). 

Kiwanis 
Peanut Day 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanb 
Club will once agab sponsor 
iu annual Peanut Days 
on September 26th and 27th 
for the support of itt chari- 
Ubb projecU. Volunteers 
ate urgently needed to help 
make Peanut Day a success. 
Anyone who can spate even 
two hours for thb once-a- 
year campaifpi will be asked 
to dbtribute peanuU to do¬ 
nations at key locations in the 
area. 

All of the money collect¬ 
ed by the Oak Lawn Kiwanb 
Club stays in the Oak Lawn 
area and b used to charit¬ 
able purposes only, not one 
cent b used to club oper¬ 
ating expenses. Among the 
recipbnU of Kiwanb granU 
are the Park Lawn and Gar¬ 
den Schoob to the Handi¬ 
capped; the Hospitalized 
War Veterans; food dbtri- 
bution to the needy; and 
summer camping for handi¬ 
capped children. 

Please call Harold Miller, 
manpower chairman, at 
422-2674 to volunteer or 
to gain additional informa'- 
tion. 

OFPD Signi^ 

The Oak Forest Park Db- 
trict will have regbtration for 
Fall Programs at the Don 
Gorman Fbldhouse, 163rd 
Harold and Henry StreeU 
on the followrag dates and 
times: Monday, September 
16th; 3-6 p.m.; Tuesday, 
September 17 5 - 8 p.m.. 
For more mformation call 
687-8882. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"Whrn Ynu WtHh The Beta. 

Make It Ihnner At Cfibborw” 

HOUtS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Acctfttd Mbb •fn anr)> 

Guiunat 'i'iiii Burr Wed.. Thura. 
*'Rhy(htn Seitiofi** Fh., Sat. 

''Aci'ordian Tonv*’ Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 
147 ih St B Oak Pork Avn 

687-2331 . 

Qwoitm^S TOGOSHOPPE 

-DAHY SPECIALS- 

Fried Skrimp, Scal^is -o'en 
or Fn« Legs lb. khkhs Ham 

? !«!! American Cheese Vrib. 
Sea Feed Nuggets lb. __—_— 

OPENING SPECIALS- 

99' 
99' 

MAOV TO TAKl OUT - IfeiM iHt 

tSSSaii 
paaniT TO TOim OK-UOMT 

Baked on Premises - Rolls-Bread, Cookies, 
Pies, Cheescakes, European Specialties. 

3845 W. 147ih Sbem 

388-1690 

LCCIASSIFBD ADS sure toQBt reaute)! 



GOLF 
HowToPlaylt The hi(h flyiiw Eaglet with quarterback Jett lead¬ 

ing the atUck built a 28-0 lead then went on lu 1 2tl-IJ 
victory over Lincoln-Way. The final score is somewhat de¬ 
ceptive since coach Tom Seliga substituted freely alter the 
Eagles had taken .the four touchdown lead over their nun- 
conference rival. 

The win gave the Eagles their second victory in two out¬ 
ings and set the stage for the SICA North openqr against 
the Reavis Rams. The Rams also boast a 2-0 mark and the 
rivaliy between the two dubs promises an esciiing encount¬ 
er for football fans. 

The b’J” 19S pound Parisi hit on 12 of his 21 attempts 
for 228 yards and a pair of TD‘s. Complementing the aenai 
bombardment was the ground charge led by John Schach- 
ter who garnered % yards in 23 carries. Schachter scared 
oneTDIa^ Brad Siensa ran seven yards for the fourth tally 
after Rob Curtis picked off a pass and rambled 20 yards 
to the Lincoln-Way seven. 

Tom DeVries caught both TD passes, one a 38 yarder in 
the second quarter and the second a 3S yarder near the end 
of the third. DeVries second TD closed the scoring for Sand¬ 
burg. 

The Eagles are defending SICA North champions and leet 
that they can repeat this season. If the first games are an 
indication, they are in a good position to make a strung chal- 
lenge. 

Area fishermen know the Kankakee River is one of the 
finest rivers to fish at in the entire midwest, and they are all 
looking forward to the Call and winter fishing for this year. 

According to veteran river fisherman, Ed MuUady, pub¬ 
lisher of Kankakee River Maps and the Sporteman's Letter, 
"this is the time the really great fishing begins on the Kan¬ 
kakee. Walleye, northern pike, catfish, both smallmouih 
bass and largemouth bass aU become more active as the wa¬ 
ter temperatures become cooler." 

MuUady said “Many fisbenhen have finally realized this 
is the tiem of the year to seriously pursue the Kankakee 
River fish. Cook days, the river's scenic shorelines and 
fighting river fish are the ingredients for a great way to en¬ 
joy the fal and winter fishing season.” 

“Fishermen are using live bait like live minnows, craw¬ 
fish and nightcrawlers for game fish, while artificials like 
LAS jointed lures. Flutter Shad, Spinner Bahs, Crank 
Baits, Jigs and Twisters ate working go^." 

MuUady wUl have a river display at the Chicago Ridge 
Mall Winter Sports Show 9Sth and RidgeUnd, from Thurs¬ 
day through Sunday September 12-15. Information on Kan¬ 
kakee River fishing, faU and winter hot fishing spou wUI be 
pointed out at the river display. River Fishing Map Books. 
Sportsman's Letter, subscripfions, sign up for faU river fish¬ 
ing classes wiU aU be available. 

QCXi^ PRO OFFERS POINTERS 
WRONG BALL 

If a player plays the wrong ball, except in a hazard, he 
loses the hole (match play) or incurs two penalty strokes 
(stroke play). In a hazard, strokes at the wrong ball are nut 
penalized or counted, provided the player then plays the 
correct boll. If the wrong baU belongs to another player, it 
must be replaced. 

MOVING BALL 
If a moving baU is accidentaUy stopped or dclleeted by 

an outside agency H must be played from where it lies, 
and the original stroke may not be replayed. It is defined as 
a “rub of the grwn”. If the ball lodges in anything that is 
moving, the player must dropabsll (or place it, it on a put¬ 
ting green) as near as possi^ to the place where the ball 
become ledged. If a ball is stopped or (deleted by its owner, 
hispartneroreitheref their caddies or equipment, the play¬ 
er loses the hole (match poly) or incurs two penalties (stroke 
play). If a baU is stopped or deflected by an opponent, his 
caddie or their equipment, the opponent's side loses the 
hole in (match play), in Stroke play it is recognized as a rub 
of the green and the ball is played from where it comes lo 
rest. 

BALL AT REST 
If a ball at rest is moved by an outside agency except ihe 

wind, the player must replace it before making his stroke; 
if he or his caddie moves the baU, there is a one stroke 
penalty. If ■ pfoynr moves the ball after addressing it, he 
incurs one penalty stroke (but there is no,penalty it be ac¬ 
cidentally knocks it offthe tee). If the boU is moved by an op¬ 
ponent. his caddie or his equipment, the opponent incurs 
one penalty stroke in match ^y, in stroke play the ball 
must be replaced bu there is no penalty, if a player's ball 
moves an opponent's baU there is no penalty. I he opponent 
may play the boU os it iies or repiace it in its original posi¬ 
tion. 

V BAUONTHEGREEN 
The rules dofer for match play and stroke play. |A| 

the second came on Brian Foster's eight yard run luUowing in match play, if an opponent's ball might interfere with the 
a blocked punt. putt, the opponent must lift h. If the ball when played stops 

Brother Rice is 1-1 after the first two weeks hi eonipe- where the opponent's ball was, a second stroke must be 
tition. played befbte the removed ball is replaced. It a player's 

REAVIS 7, RICHCEN'lKAL b ballknocksan opponent's ball into the hold the opponent is 
Tui. Sams came alive defensively in the second hall and deemed to have holed out with hh last stroke. If the oppo- 

earned a hard-fought battle on the Rich Cemral home lield. nent's ball is knocked clear of the hole he may replace it. A 
The Olympians scored on a pass play early iiT the s^-ond player may concede that his next opponent would hole out 
tpurtar bid n JRpf defander got a hand m the attempted witt hia nextatdrke he may then move the boll before play- 
PAT and the kiek was off target. The Olympians lead held ing his own stroke. (B) In stroke play if a competitor's ball 
up until early in the final period when an errant center snap might interfere with his opponent's stroke the oponenl may 
was recovered by Ram drtensive end Gavin Horrill at the ask for h to be removed. If a player thinks his ball could 
Reavis 47. assist a competitor, he may remove it or play first without 

Quarterbek Todd Andrews engineered a drive capped by penalty, if a player's ball strikes another on the green, he 
a seven yard pass to Andrew Dean for the lying points. John incurs a two stroke penalty. He most play his ball as it lies 
Ryvicki's kick was true and the Rams defense held on loi and the competitor's ball must be replaced. 

. the win. LIFTING 
A ball to be lifted-may be lifted only by the owner, liispari- 

THORNRIDGE 7, RICHARU5 b ner, their caddies or another person authorized by the owner 
Rob Pratl connected on 12 of 23 passes good tor 104 in stroke play. If he ball is lifted (except os provided lor in 

yards but the lock of a rushing offense, ten total yards, gave the rules) before holing out, the owner must replace it and 
the Bulldogs a one-dimensional attack. Ihe Bulldogs were incur a two-stroke penalty or be disqualified. He must re¬ 
down 7-0 when a 96 yard scoring drive in the closing min- place it before he makes a stroke from the next teeing 
utes narrowed the gap to a single point. ground or leaves the final green. 

Coach Gary Kothoiiien decided to go for the lead with a PLACING 
two point PAT try. Jubilation when ^ Casear crossed the The owner.his portnei, or either caddie may replace a 
Olympian goal line turned to incredulity when a penally lor boll if ball fails to remain where it is placed. It can be placed 
an unbuckled chin strap was assessed. 'I be call nullified the in the nearest spot not nearer the hold - where it will rest. II 
go-ahead two pointer and evened the Bulldog record at the original lie at the ball has been altered, it must be placed 
1-1. in the nearest possible lie similar to the original, not nearer 

OTHER SCORE5 the bole and not more than two clubs lengths irom the ori- 

Roundup Of Area Foolbal 

Santa Fe Speedway’s super-conqietitive late model and 
sportsmen dlvisioas-inore Uian 60 different drivers have 
had at least cue heat win this yeor-AatUe this Saturday 
and Sunday night, September 15 and 16, in a two-ulgjit 
fast-paced onto radng war. Late modri pUols charge 
in 3(^tep features on the quarter-mile day ovd both niglita; 
sportsman drivers compete in 2S-lapperB. Startiug Ume la 
8 p.m. with time trials set for one hour before the opening 
race. 

The 1985 racing season bos witnesaed 32 different 
late model heat winners and 30 sportaman heat winners 
carrying the victory flag around ^ foMed quarter-mile 
clay oval. In addition, 9 different late modd oonqietitors 
and 12 sportsman drivers have won features. Ten different 
sportsman drivers have flniabed first fat Kfidsmy Metals 
trophy dash euuipetltiun while nliw Ugh-powered late 
models have nosed out their challengers in die Carqnest- 
ValvoUne Trophy Challenge race. 

Heats and trophy daslies, as weU as late modd and 
sportaman semis, will be esi tap fids Saturday and Sunday 

'The vaunted Viking de¬ 
fense was awesome and the 
offense, behind the signal 
calling magk -of Dave Rit¬ 
ter, received a weU deserv¬ 
ed rest in the second half. 
Ritter passed 13 times for 91 
yards and scared on runs 
of 39 and 29 yards. Stan 
Smoglia, on on eight yard 
run and Dave Hilquist, on a 
three yard romp also scored 
far the Vikings. 

Mike O'NeUI's top rated 
Vikings scored all of their 
points in the first half, then 
he substituted freely and was 
Mtisfied with^ the total ef¬ 
fort os St. Laurence won a 

, I Bugher. Visiting King was 
just no match for the power¬ 
ful Vikes who face a sterner 
test against Mount Carmel's 
Caravan at Galely Park on 
Sunday. 

ngiiiifURniiTTvtk mitti kuonnyti uMiwkMummtnimntimuiiiiHfcV 



The defending ^pH,n CoKh N.ncy Wic 
Class AA v^leyb^ ^mp- peder«n. wh^ M 

* Mws tre now 34). wu 
Mighty M«. ^ to sed with the comebac 

^ • »«** ‘•W fcl* her deft 

f Pl-y'” "•«» *'«k o" 

.5.1! ta, ,5. ESS “ 
dug deep and took the sec¬ 
ond 15-7. The decidiiig game li^kenl 
was a donnybrook with the ■fl0|l S HnCI 
Macs, behind Traci Broad- 
way s double ace servings Registratioo for I 
prevailed 16-14. Hockey begins Septa 

Barb Blizzard. Julie Penn. 9th until two t-fgu— 
Val Novak and Kate Web- filled. Fee is $1,400/1 
ber were outstanding in their , Interested intUvidiMls 
contributions to the Bull- . submit names and i 
dog effort while McAuley's numbers and the Oak Lawn 
Broadway. Colleen Boyle, 
Kathleen O'Connell. Trist 
Tadin and Maureen Skalit- 
zky. 

1 ef- The Bice Aquatic Founda- twee^diMS^^7-14. 
isive tion Swim Club (BAF) has- For addMonal information 
iheir scheduled the week of Sept- contact Raymond J. Howe 
nore ember 23 - September 27, at 776-5220 or Wayne Plasek 
X of for an open stroke improve- at 325-4683. Registration will 

ment clinic at Brother Rice be on September 23, at 4:30. 
High School, 10001 S. Pul- 

® J On September 27th there 
, will be competitive races 

with ribbons given to the 
to’ar winners, and an opportunity 
•to to tryout for the Rice Aquatic 

Swim Team wiU be offered. 
^ The cost of the entire 

week of the stroke imprave- 
classes and the oom- 

'Fx 'farther P^titive eventson Friday is 
flfiity can clinic is open to aU 
857-2210. ^ •toi Riri swimmers be- 

(1* PfatsMaw B> Dr. D.L. OMtuhaal g 
Fall fishing is officially with us and this is that lime ot 

the year when fishing is at its best. You might say that it's 
prime time for quality fishing, if not quantity. So, in the nest 
few articles, I wUl zero in on the joy of fall lishing. 

This is a storybook time of the year. One becomes awe¬ 
stricken at the beauty of the coun^side with its vivid red, 
orange, yellow and green. Being out there in the gk>ry ol 
nature makes'you kind of wondm what all the strile and 
heartache in this world is all about. Enough of my philo¬ 
sophy, we’re here to fish. So let's get on with it. 

With the loag cool nights and the climate changes, Ma 
Nature is telling aU fish to go on a feeding binge in order lor 
them to survive the cold months ahead. 

As in apy time of the year, the keys to being successful 
in catchhig fish are to know where they are and when they 
move. If you don't know Ma Nature's subtle hints to the wild 
life, you're going to be lacking fish or game. It will be a 
hit or miss situation in finding fish. 

Duriag the summer when it's hot, most lakes separate 
into three stratas or layers. The upper layer is the warmest, 
pretty much dear with slot of weed growth and bait tish 
with a few scattered predator fish. This is not the place to 
fish because it is too warm. 

The middle layer or thermodine is a thin layer ol dark 
cool water very rich in oxygen andhere lies the greater popu¬ 
lation of hinker fish. 

Now, the bottom layer is usually fishless because it 's too 
cold and without enough anibunts of dissolved oxygen to 
harbor many fish for extended periods of time. 

Then from late September to early November, the tall 
turnover take spiace. This is a cooling down and mUtng ot 
water, whidi breaks down the barriers of the three strata 
or layers.TUsrendcrs the lake a constant temperature irom 
top to botttmt and shore to shore. 

Now as to what brings the lunkers to the top during this 
time. As yon know the early fall nights become longer and 
cooler and the upper layer of water gradually drops in tem¬ 
perature. If the days are still hot, much of the warmth that 

Recreational hockey is 
offered to players of ali levds 
in the Oak Lawn Fatk Dis¬ 
trict Youth Hockey League 
Registration will be acceptei 
at 9fOQ South Kentou untl 
November 11th, registratiof 
after November 11th wil 
result in a late fee of $10. 

Tired Of Bowling Until Midnight?? 
is A 35 WeeKSeason Too Long?? dissapates into the atmosphere at night is replenished the 

next day. This results in a slow, deliberate change that 
pulls the middle layer or thermodine closer to the surtace 
and in turn shrinks the surface of the upper layer ol the 
water. The fish scasc this change and begin to feed viduusiy 
in the shallows. 

What acutally takes place during a turnover? I he weeds 
die and turn brown, the shallow sections oi the lake cool 
and start to turn. As the surface water becomes cooler than 
the water beneath it, it becomes more dense and settles to 
ward the bottom. This, in turn, forces the deeper, warmer, 
lighter water to the surface. One layer of water goes down 
and the other comes up. 

When the real turnover takes place the lake is in a cons¬ 
tant stateofactivity and change. Decaying vegeution rises 
fo the surface. Quite often you can smell it on the lake, and 
frequently the water turns to a dark tea color. Ihis makes 
the fish quite disoriented and they can't adjust to it readily. 
So fishing is extremely poor in a lake that is inthe midst ol 
turning over. The slower and more gradual the turning over 
process is the better the fishing will be. 

At this time of the year fish are very fussy as to how you 
present your lure. They will not move tar to take a bait. 
Always use a very slow retrieve, but tty to plTl some type ol 
action in the lure such as making it jump and dart forward. 
This will get his attention and when it slows down or stops, 
your lunker will see his chance and grab it. 

if there is a heavy runoff after a warm rain, iish will ga¬ 
ther in it Hkes bees to honey. 

When the lakes have finished turning over, bass avoid 
any water currents; those made by flowing water or those 
made by the wind. So fish protected areas, bays or when the 
wind is cahn. 

Now for that exciting segment of this column that keeps 
you informed of the activity period of our furry, leathered 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to the Solunar tables 
which tells ns the time of day or night that we can watch our 
fHends in fotlic or join them in their giunes. 1 his week from 
Friday Sepember 13th to Thursday September 19th the time 
for fan and games will be as follows: ^ 

Leagues to bowl a 30-week season. Meetifig 

September 1201 at 7 PM. League bowing the 

fbiowing week. Also forming a MIXED League on 

Fiklay al 9:30 PM - 4 inenibers per team. MeeOng 

SepL 13th at 7 PM. League starts SepL 20th. 

Openings at 6:30 PM for ImMluals or teams. 

•Womens*Mens«Seniors 
Juniors & iixed Leagues 
Now Forming.-. 

SignUpNouj 
at 6:30 PM M Tuttday. 

Minor Major Minor Major 

Friday September 13 9:60 
Saturday September 14 4:10 10:16 4:25 10:40 
Sunday September IS 4:66 11:10 6:20 11:36 
Monday September 16 ■" 12:06 
Tuesday September 17 0:46 12:26 7:16 1:00 
Wednesday September 18 7:40 1:30 8:16 2:00 
Thursday September 19 2:30 9:16 3:00 

For our golfing friends - the odds against making a holc- 
in-one are 9,366 to 1. FUhing odds are a lot less. 

WHERE DIE 

h WHOLE 

i FAMLV 

wms\ 

FORD CITY I 
BOWUNG CENTER, xJ 
Ford City Shopping Center . 

Phone 585-2900 I 



HMting- 
AirCond. 

MERCHANDISE 

^EPT.17-18-19,85 
HWk Tun. 6 prn mo pm 
HjHvM. 11 «n to 10 pm yS 
||X 11 am 10 & pm 

I—Beaton, la.—I 
fiitf'fm ^y/vf%n ot 

Doit«T0N^2*S?. 

Wanted To Buy 

PlMter-Patehlng 
Condominiums 

0* Uwn FMoor* Condo - 
2 Mnno, 2 Mia, launpry kt unH, 
XM iraia. « MMpptnt. Mi-im 

We have many temporary 
assignments 
available for a variety of 
office positions. We are look¬ 
ing for individuais with skills 
and experience in all types 
of office work. Please call 
for an appointment. 

Sowing Machines 
Carpentry 

Contracting Firewood 

WINDOWS 
RkJ>AICU> • RESTORED 

REPLACED 
Expert Carpentry 

3S9-S2S3 
CaRWanen 

Senior Citizen Discounts 

Heip Wanted 
m4f lOS%nrandNMl«% 

MATTMES8ES $2S-C36 
BEOnOOMSETS SIM 
BUNK BEDS $78 
SOFA a CHAIR ..SIM 
OINNETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
METAL CABINETS SM 
LINO RUGS SaS 
lopc.piranp ssm 
SEALY mattresses SM 

LAYAWAYS ACOmO 

Business 
Opportunity 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

MSTRUCTIONS EMPLOYMENT BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Musicoi 
instructions Binn MMntonanca 

TUCKPCMNriNO-BniCKWORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRS-CAUtKINO 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
LoM RN* iMittnB to ba touM 
Animal WaSata Laa^. Call tar 
hra. amio. 

S22a S. Wabaali, Choa Mt-OOH 
101018. RWoalanl, Oi. RMpa 

Personals 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT onoup 

Hava you had or ara )rau having 
any problam In daaling with 
Aiopac<*7 Lat a gat togathar 
and ahara our avportanoaa. 
Wa could help each other 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTEH 

012)SSS«S4 

Announcements 
lU Lorro-Caitaln numOar ara 
picliad more than olhari. Complala 
IMIng ol how many tbnaa aagh 
numbar hat been pichad, t2.t». 
EJd PubHMIona 3400 W. Illlh 
SI. SuNa SOSA Chgo, IISOSSS. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

InoomeTax 

FedertI ft State 
TaxConsuRant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKEEPING 
30 Vaars Eaparianca 

Tutkpolnllng - Oatnanl A Maaonry 
- Jtnnorlal 

lnlarior.Exlarlor Mnnng 
QiaimRamoyal 

Rallnliw ol ParMno Lota A Many 
mora Bids. Mainaanawea naadl. 

Free Estimates 
424-7242 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

• $4.M aff SMvice CaS 
With Ad. 

RMsDItpatahsd 
MaitaiMd.Vtaa 
B Bank FtaenchiB 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

AFGHANS 
Large Bin $25.00 

AIbo 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR 9-8217 

Arts & Antiquos 

582-4627 

Rointlng A 
DecoraUng 

RENTALS HOUSE SALE 
778-2906 Free Estimates 

Plumbing 

PBrtM eoManli of Iom»! 
Bg^mrty honm. MuHbI wrvgr Unfurnished 

Apartments 
turn, microaiava, A/C, racAnar, 
doila, mktara, laddwt, alao. 
kHdian appi, pMura taamat, 
mapM chatia, 300 * boeka, 
many immi ooMonome wi 
intMc.cond. 1IMS.Dmmn. 
FrtiM IMi-MOtg A-ailww 

TftJ EXPERT FAINTINQ 
ftWALLCOVBUflQ 

Quality rang laetlng •mertor 
work. W* putty A cauHt. 
Colortui modem interior work. 
Smooth potching & w«N 
repair. 1R Yemre eerving gur 
Southweei BWe Customere. 

OiR ft* ItMmim 

735^96 

445-1838 

389-5991 

KJLS. 

422-0013 
421-5767 

Lawn Maintenance 

Electrical Service 
wJOBS! JOBS! JOBS!* 
Faai growkig company naada 
ambHlaiia paoM 
aOHIcahalp 
oSalaa/MwtialIng 
aManaBarTiakieai 
• Students WgiDofim 
Can earn: part bma 87 par hr. 
hiN tknaS3MjMr amak. 

Mir. Oanaa 

rffrrmm 
Fun or Rut Time 

ButkieM 

INSUlAnON 
BQOirMEmr 

complete including 

CustamTieler 
$1610 

REAL ESTATE 

NEW CONGO 
WLLOWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900AUP 

11%FixadRale 
Fbiancing 

Cal^364500 
weekdays 

Fsrappointmtiit 



REAL ESTATE 

Vacant Proptrty 

* I ■lift** nw 

sS'Tsn 
it.aoo«>tiaroN£ 

Out-Of-Tovim 

^ ForSnIa 
nmfDulH 1 Mdw— ym round 
hoiM nMT >«»wiiN»ih. t^uny- 
lake (11 mllM aM o( Latal*. 
IndliM)- Mid4P>- 

REDOWKT-WMKnACl 
MM-TY 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motortyclat& 
Bicydas 

HONOA MOTOMCVOn. 
■kmknmmotmki- 

MDLOTMAN 
SPORTS i CYCLE 

371-2200 
IMkrtli* 

M«av •••• cma naiar^ 
MalwCka. AVkalDMMW 

USAF Promstton 
Patrick J. Vaulman, son 

of Richairi C. and Rutli M. 
Vaulman of 11301 S, Central 
Park, haa been promoted in 
the U.S. Air Force to the rank 
of senior niimaa.__ 
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ALLPpiNTS 
Keeps You Infoiined 

See Page 6 

Laaaard Mattel af Evsegroen Paifc, a mambw af Ceok 
Camrir Aaaaasar namas C. Uynea’ atall, fhihliiil aa a 
Bnalint hs tUa year’s Aaaaal Sapailor PdbRc Sarvlca Awaria 
Pragyaas. 

MatM WM ehaaan baas 2S0 nmalnaHiiaa ta tte paagmai 
bam aaaaiv the theaaaaili tt amplaysaa at aight heal 
gavaramaat agaacha, hiladlag Cart Ctmtj, CHp af CU- 
cage, Cbicaga Baard af Ertcaiha, Cbleage CRy CaRagaa, 
MatiispaHtmi SaaRary DIatcIct, dikaga TmaaR Aaibatlty 
CUc^ Haasli« AarthatRy mi Chlei«e Ihik DbMct. 

The NcagaMaa b far a gevstaaiaat aaiglsyaa based 

tmaawHiqr 
QakljaB.a 

63M20 
Btfik FhiBftcInQ 

Piagiiysd fa Iba Cart CsaaRr Aaaaasar’s Olfloa 
lt74, Matlai has ssrvad la saaacal dapaitmsals, lad 
dhrhfaai aad riairtdatlani. rasaareh mi slam 
aad appaab. He aba baa aarirt as a pra party lai a 

n QoW wine OL 1000 (laoo or 
B.O.S3S-Z723 OMmomlnet. 

UaadCars 
77 OMi tt 
Aims ca 
Wlon wWl 
Manynaap 

I -a ayl. 4 aisiO, 

giaa ga mlloaea- 

NOTCE 

pfefeE 

Go Out To Lunch 
Looking for a high-quafity 

but laciipanaive tanch? 
TMs hi, rtidetita enrolled 
In Motalae Valley Oommnn- 
ity CoOege’a > Restaurant 
Maaagemeat program win 
plaa, prepare and serve 
a variety of dillerent lunch¬ 
eons on the Palos Hlb 
campus. 

Open to the public, the 
luadieons wfll be offered 
on Wednesdays and Thurs¬ 
days bom September 12 
to December 19. They will 
be served bom 12 to 1 p.m. 
In the Moraine Rooms at 
the Colege Center on 
Moraiae Valley’s campus, 
10900 South 88d> Avenue, 
ndosmis. 

Each' day a different 
menu b planned trKh a 
spedfle heme, ranging 
bom Italian to Uthuanlan 
cuisine. The coat b S3 per 
lunch and reservariona are 
required. For reservations,' 
call Moraine Valley at 974- 
4300, eit. 519. 

hi kb hams eauteamdly af Bvatgreen Park, Matbl b an 
aetivo amafear af the Hafy Hama Sodaty af Qusan af 
MsiRts Cbaart. Hasted Ms wMe, Jean, have tkaaaekHdrea, 
hBrhesl.SesttmdEaRy. 

Check The Belfi^ ^ 
You may be seeing more bats than usual in the coming 

weeks. 
That's because many of the bats in this area will be mi¬ 

grating southward in search of their food supply—insects-- 
as cooler weather moves in, said Dr. Robert J. Keough, ad- 
minbtrator of the Cook County Department of Animal Con¬ 

trol. 
Not all bats will leave. Some are native to the area and re¬ 

main throughout the year. 
•'Bate nest In colonies,” Keough said. "Ytiu may see 

many dozens of them. But dontlie abrmed unless you sec 
them acting abnormally. ” 

The hiny crcBturcs - niBiniiiAls, not birds ■ rest during the 
daytime, hanging head down by their curved cbws from 
trees or other roosts. 

They fly It night and espeebUy-at twUight, swooping 
down on their insect prey. It hns been estimated that a 
single bat can pick off 500 insects an hour on the fly. 

With hs tiny eyes but big ears, a bat can maneuver quite 
well even in the dark, guided radar-styte by echoes from the 
bat's ultrasonic cries as these bounce off any objects in its 

flight path. 
Long assocuted with witchcraft and disease, bats are 

hampered by a poor image. Contrary to bat scare stories 
however, healthy bats do not attack people, nordothey be¬ 
come entangled in women's hair. It is true that some spec¬ 
ies, called vampire bats, are blood drinkers, but none have 
been found in this country. 

Still, some bats csrry rabies - a disease that destroys the 
brain cells and that is almost invariably fatal to aiiimals and 
humans alike. The rabies virus is spread by saliva when 
infected animals bite other animate or humans. 

Thus, patents should warn their children never to handle 
a bat, particularly one on the ground, because the bat may 

1 bite. A grounded bat is likely to be sick. 
Within Cook County, bate account for most rabies reports 

! in recent years. The most recent case of Cook County rab^ 

I was confirmed last May 30 in brain-tissue teste on a bat that 
had fallen from a Bartlett tree. ^ ^ a 

r If someone is bitten by a bat. an attempt should be made 
1 to captuR the animal - dead or alive - so that it can be test¬ 

ed for rabies. You esn stun the bst with a brocm, for ex- 
. ample, and frap It ta a net, a bottle or a can. Ptaice s^ld 

be called, and the bite victim should seek immediate medi- 

t caIcbtc. ‘ . II 
> Keough said the possibility of mbies in bats as well as 
I other wadlifc Rfekte the need both ot vaccinate do^ and 
> cate against the disease and to keep them on leashes m 
r within homes or yards. It is a Cook Coun^ ordinance vio- 
! lation. subject to s fine of up to $500. to allow s dog or cat 

• Yw'^ripel bate from your attick, carj^ or other struc-. 
ture with ammonU. mothballs or bright lights. 

f REE TRIP TO MWMI 
FOR 7 DAYS, 7 NIOHTS 

with purchaa* of any car or truck ovar 
02,000. For axampla, aaa our listings 
bslow. Corns in and aak for full datalla. 

ptwifi 
^ SM SALES caa a 

MR. DUNN-RITR SAYS... 
TAKR IT TO YOUR MICHANIC 

BIFORE YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITE!! 

':I.W:ll.'»ilM «)«■ 

•3,995 
Om SRrtf. RalTB cJMn. 

•3,995 

TSUWOUi 

•4,495 

WHHOnUtl 

•5,495 
•3,995 

1981 FAIRMONTS 
2 and 4-drs., 0 cyl.. ps/pb, air. 
8 Ys TO CHOOSE FROMII 

"tSkM?**’ 
EkIts dtaA. awal aaa. 

•6,195 

’3«295 
EASY CREPIT TER^ 

^runnar Looks sharp 

•2,495 

•BOsnciNH 
Air. sisfao. p/b. mtss. 

SRt cisafi 

. ^5,795 

MCSEirT 

•4,695 

[ilNKUii: 

•5,395 •6,295 

•ncBmuR 

« OoM. OMh Mariar. 

' "r-?£swsr*. 
•6795 

•6,995 
Moafa rael 6 sa »a 

•2,695 

E lOTktelaaNaaSwttesal 
b'PUTUMNQ — DUMSWTl CMRAP UOCO C 

__ 

171 NSt ITS 1 MATteORTR 

LOAOEOi BupQwAUy. I 
OoM imartor. falusi I 

•6795 

iirifTM! MS. 
LoHr adWa. na 
burwunOv 5 

CMtLoaS 

UV •3,21 

OeU. lanM . 
attra cisan. soarae 

•5,595 

Topamis 

6<yl.. aula . p/s. I 
p/6. air 

•1,395 

1 SmsP V6. p/a, p/b. 
air. aula . raO. 

I sbafp. iom aMas 

I ^2,995 



Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Amowicos 

THE OPENMG OF OUfl NEW OFFCE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE CHCAGaSUBURBAN AREA 

al SS1I WEST 9STH IT OM LAWN, 1IMU 
(312) n7-U33 

“Wl. (ireenu'Oitd Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wcft lllth Street 

WttS7 m-ian 

Ctipatran Bri-Atrf 

422-7975 ar 2334420 
103rd & CiberD Ave. ^ Oak Lawn, L. 

Oak La«m: 42A0340 
OdanOPafK AAO-TSOO 

ClKcago TTMOSA 

:innnnerman 
sapo^an 
Memorial C^ppels 

5200 W 95m STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

9900 W 143fd STREET 
ORl AND PARK IL 60462 

TBUEPflONE7SS.7TM 
Sot«^ PlH 0«w 33 Tnm 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO, ILLINOIS M6SS 

FacWtinAvailaMeai 4950 W. 79lli STIEET 

JAMES MELKA, OIKECTIHI 
IMIS S. IMife Avmm PkMM 77»4M1 

PEE NEED SPECIALIST 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fmwral Noma 

JoImi R. A Rabcrt B. Kawalw. Dbeclfn 
Faailh 0yrml»4 

SS70 W. 9Slii M. - OA UwB • 42S-«5M 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
FaMidliMM 

BIake>Lttnb Funenl Hornet, we 
can help you and your tiainily alleviate 
tlM financial wometwhich occur with 
file unexpected death of a loved one. 
We ate now offefiiM a mRjor bieak- 
throuA in pi»4ieed fiineialt — the 
"Ufa Flan. Thia amaiing plan aOowt 
you to arranfe a ftineral ft a guaranteed 
cott below today’s current rates. The 
plan also includes life insurance and 
yearly tax ikferred cash returns which 
may refund 100% of your original 
deposit in a period of time • yet 
eiuiblee you to retain all of its benefits. 
For bee brochure on our pre-need 
Ufe nan, call 735-4242. 

Tan tocstlora including: 
4727 WEST 103RO STREET, OAK LAWN, IL 60463 

Bereavement Seminar 
For thoM who are grieving and feel that Hie ia empty 

due to the loaa of a loved one, the depaitmenta of Pastoral 
Care and Social Work at little Company of Maty Hos¬ 
pital (LCMH) are offering a Bereavement Seminar begin* 
ning Wedneaday,. Octo^ 9. Thia program ia baaed on 
the behef that "fuUneaa of life” can be eaperienoed tfain 
through emotional awareneaa and aupport. 

TMt four week program win be held on Wednesday 
evenings from SHX) to 10d)0p,m. at he hoapilal'a Bdneation 
Boildiag, 2800 West 9Sth Sii^, Evergreen 9wA. 

Sr. I^g Schneider, LCM, Begisteied Nurse and Cb^- 
lain at LCMH srOI disenaa ‘The Grief Pmeesa: What It 
Happening to Me?” ia the first session. The fflm, “LMng 
When a Love One Has Died,” and the pteaentatkm wiD 
look at the proceaa of grieving and the normal hut painful 
feelings thst must be with la order far hedng to talm 
place. The second week will featare Bleen Haaaea, M A.. 
Counselor at LCMH, ia a preaentatton designad to hi^ 
people underatand the fartenae nutate of one’s grief-rslaled 
emotkma. 

The third aeaskw wBl featare Sr. Peg Schneider in a pre- 
aeatatkm that wH look at ways to with your gnef" 
in order to walk into new energy aad life aga^ The last 
seaaion wBI featare a pand praarntatlon ^ mea and 
women who have eipettenced a loaa aad are ahle to share 
what helped them eaperleaoe new Hfe again. AB pteaen- 
tatiooa sHB he fallowed by mull gtonp ahaihiga tnat erill 
beledbytheLCMHatoff. 

Paitidpeato are aahad to attead all fear cmiIm*? There 
ia BO olu^ far the lonr-week program aa it is a aervlce 
to the oommnnity. ■ Uia hook, “Uvli^: When a Lo*^ 
One Hka Died” la pnrdiaaed. the coat is S& 

Beaervatkma are reqneatod by Piiday, October 4. To 
ragiator, call the Paatord Care rEpailmiinl of LMIe Com¬ 
pany of Mary HaiMtal, meam, astandoa 54». Monday 
thfoagh PHd^, 8:30 a.m. to 4K)0 p jn. 

Mass of the Resorrection 
was said Tuesday at Queen 
of Martvrs Church in Ever, 
green Park for Francis 
C.Lehner,67. 

Sntvivota inrinde Ms 
widow,Teieu; a son, Frank; 
two daughtera, Maureen 
(Terry) (Mns and Nancy 
(David) VanCura; seven 
grandchildren; three bro¬ 
thers snd a sister. 

bteiment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Thaddeus Wisniewski 
A faneral Mau wu offer¬ 

ed Wedaesday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
for Thnddeua WtadewtU. 

Sutvivors indnde the wi¬ 
dow, Angehne; two sons, 
Thaddeua (Bonnie) snd Wil¬ 
liam (Doima); a daughter, 
Pattida (Michael) Pnaateri; 
13 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment eras in Resur¬ 
rection Cemeteiy. 

FACE 18-THUBSOAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1985 Theodore VeUfnan Joseph MaiUn 

Brother Paul Stokes Harry King 
Brother Paul Stokes, 

B.M.S. Assistant Principal 
and Dean of feeahmen 
at Marist High School, 
42(X) West llSth Street, 
passed away on Wednes¬ 
day evening, September 4, 
aftn suffering a heart attack. 

Br. Stokes wu a native of 
the east, educated in the. 
schoolt of the Arclidloceae 
of New York, and received 
a B.S. and M.S. from Ford- 
ham University. He joined 
the Marist Brothers in 1940, 
adn professed first vows 
in 1944. 

During his 42 yean u 
a brother, his qiostollc 
assignments included New 
York, PooghkMpaie, Haver¬ 
hill, and Chicago. He spent 
eleven yean at Marist 
High School-Chicago 
from 1966-1973, and from 
1961 until the present. 
Over the yean at Marist, 
he served the community 
ss s teacher, and u assis¬ 
tant principal. Most recently, 
he was remembered by ^ 
as the dean of freshmen, 
bus and traffic cooedinator, 
and u the moderator of 
the Mothen* Ckih. 

A Brother Paul Stakes 
Memorial Fiind has been 
estabBshed at Marist High 
School. 

Francis Lehner 

Harry B. King, 67, a Mid¬ 
lothian resident and veteran 
of VfW n died Tuesday 
at St. Pranda Hoapita] to 
Blue Island. He wu the 
owner and operator at a 
tavern in tte Roadand 
neighborhood • from 1956- 
1975. 

He it anrvived by tiK wi¬ 
dow, Helen; two aoni, 
Harry R. “Chip” (Rona) 
and Jeffery (Nucy); two 
danghten. Dawn (James) 
Smith .and Jamee (Carl) 
Remesnik; five grand¬ 
children and one aiater. 

A chapel wrvice wu held 
for Urn this morning at the 
Krueger Faneral Home in 
Blue Island. 

Thomas O’Brien 
* 

A funeral Mau wu offer¬ 
ed Wedneaday at Sacred 
Ifeart Church in Palot HRIa 
for Thomu E. O’Brien, 
75, a retlted trainmaster 
for the EJ. and E. Bail- 
road and a member at the 
Sacred Heart Holy Name 
Society. . 

Survivots indnde his 
widow, Addine; a dangh- 
ter, Bernadette (Donald) 
Daley; three gramfehildten; 
three great-grandchildren; 
three brothers and a sister. 

Intermnt wu In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

A ftineral Mom wu aaid 
Wedneaday at St. Unu 
Church In Oak Lairn for 
Theodore L. Veldman, 
a mentber of Teamstofs 
Union Local No. 786. 

He la survived by Ms 
aridonr, Thereu M.; two' 
sou, Mark (Marie) said Ndl 
(Pam); three ilaagfrtetB, 
Suian (BOI) Finn, Diane 
and Karen; two gmndcfail- 
dreti; Ma mother, Vida; 
three brothem aad a alitor. 

Interment aru ia Besur- 
reetkm Cemetery. 

Bernice Hankins 
Bernice M. Hanklu, 

69. a member at Zion Luth¬ 
eran Church died Saturday 
at Christ Hospital. 

She ia survived by her 
widewer, Floyd W.; two 
sou, William snd BanaM; 
a daughter, Janice Jansen; 
five grandchildren and seven 
grut-grandchildren. 

A funeral service wu 
held for her Tuesday at Zkm 
Lutheran Churdi in Oak 
Lawn. 

Albeit MMer 

A Mau of the Reautrec- 
tkm wu offered Mooday 
at St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park for Albert 
F. Miller, a retirad U.S. 
Post OIBm mail carrier. 

Survivon indnde a aon, 
Albert, f>X.PJ>. (Eteanor) 
and three grandchildren. 

Interment wu in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Joseph S. "Joe” Martin, 
80, who founded the CUtoeu 
Committee to Save CMcago’t 
Last Farm, died Friday at 
Christ Hospital to Oak Lawn. 

In Aag^, the Chicago 
Board of EdneaGon opened 
the Chicago IBgh Sdiool 
for Agriraltoral Sdeiiou 
on the, site of the farm at 
lllth and Pnlukl. The 
school la a branch of Mor¬ 
gan Park High School. 

A ftmeeal Mau wu offer¬ 
ed for Hm Tneeday at St. 
Chrlsthia Church with in¬ 
terment in Mount Olivel 
Cemetery. 

George Schikora 

A ftmeral Mam wu offer¬ 
ed Wednesdiqr at St Chris- 
ttoa Church for George 
F. Schikora, CPD, a vateraa; 
of the Eorean poHce actioa 
and a member of FOP and 
IPA. 

He la anrvived by Ma 
widow, Lorraine; two Mugh- 
ten, Diane ami Deborah 
(Roger) Terry; Ma mothet. 
Rose and a brother. 

Arthur Hagenese 
A ftineral service aru 

held Mondi^ at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel to kAd- 
loditoa for Arthur D. Hage- 
neae, a retired member 
of I.U.O.B., Local No. ISO. 

He is Mirdved by the wi¬ 
dow, Virginls; three aou, 
Arthur Jr., WOHam and Dan¬ 
iel; two danghteis, LyAa 
and Debra aad sia grand¬ 
children. 

afSarvketoFandlyi 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Monies 

712 W. Slat St. - 5888W. 63id SL - 3737 W. 79lii SL 
4737 W. ward$I..OMilewn-339S. MainSL. Iimlisi'f 
18456 S. Woototn • Chlraga 

' AlFhanm 735-4343 

PALOS 
FIMBULHOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
11838 S-W.Hwy. 

9744410 

THE HILLS 
FUN 

18381 S. Rabaits Rd 
PafasHIBa 598 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

PLASTER-PATCHING 

p^LUMBER AMP CONSTRUCTION 

Bike Safety 

Registration 
The City of Palos Hills 

will be sponsoring its bicy¬ 
cle safety and registration 
program on Saturday, Sept¬ 
ember 28. at noon at the 
Community Activity Center, 
84SS W. 103rd Street. Par¬ 
ticipants can register their 
bicycle aiid have them ins¬ 
pected by^the police depart¬ 
ment. 

In addition, a Bicycle Rod¬ 
eo is planned and «^1 be co¬ 
ordinated by the Palm Hills 
Emergency Services and Dis¬ 
aster Agency (ESDA) and 
Boy Scout Troop 6S4. Pre- 
registration is required and 
can be done by stopping in 
the Activity Center or by 
calling Uie Cwuuuiuuly 

Resource Department at 
430-4504 before September 

The Illinois EnvironmenUl Proteclion Agency (IhPAl 
announced today that two are public^ water supplies tailed 
to adequately monitor the bacteriological quality of their wa¬ 
ter and also failed to notify their customers ol this deficiency 

Public water supplies are required to notify customers 
through the mail within three months after tailing to per¬ 
form adequate tnooitoring. If the water supply does nut no¬ 
tify its customers within three months of such a violatiun, 
then the lEPA issues public notice. I'hese violations oc¬ 
curred during the April, 198S sampling period. 

The public water suplies that failed to adequately monitor 
the bacteriological qualify of their water are: Uardens 
Homes Sanitary District (031S<i20-near Evergreen Park) 
and Oak Forest Hospital (0317789) public water supplies. 

Failure to adequately monitor bacteriological quality 
could allow contamination to go undetected for extended 
penods of time. Bacterial contamination may indicate the 
presence at disease producing organisms that could result 
in theoutbreak of water borne disease. 

'WHY PAY MORE 
MATTfKSKI... Karefc Brothers 

Service Center 
'Complete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Til nc-Ups 
•T«» ing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood m«MS 

Free Eathnates 
CanCIraekorMBte 

MtdIatNaii 

Phone 371-3737 

Garden Tea 
BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

WX XXUTTOUXl, The Park HiUs Garden 
V. Club Council will meet on 

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan announced to- Monday September 16, 
day that his office has obtained a temporaiy restraining or- at noon in the Commun- 
der prohibiting all business at a used car dealership on ify Room at 4740 West 9Sth 
Chicago’s south side. Street. 

The lawsuit, filed in Cook County Circuit Court today, Tea will be served by 
alleges that William Malone, the owner of Fox Auto Sales The Garden Onb of Morgan 
at two locations (7232 S. Western Ave., and 7150 S. West- Park, hostesses for the day. 
em Ave.) engaged in deceptive and unfair business prac- Mrs. Arthur Mller, 
tices in selling used cats. a member of the Park Ridge 

Malone of 7604 S. Lawler, Burbank. 111., took down-pay- Carden Club will show a 
ments ranging from SSO to S1,S00 from customers on the short slide program of blue 
conditioo that financiagwould be approved.lt tinancmg was ribbon winners of door and 
denied, or if the individual changed his mind about the car, wall decorations by area tesi- 
Malone would not return the deposits. dents of CMonial William- 

In addition, the suit alleges Malone misrepresented war- burg. Followed by original 
ranfy and repair coverage. He also passed bod checks as door, wall and mantel 
refunds and repossessed cars before a payment was missed. <l**Sg®» using pine cones. 

The suit names nine individuals who gave Malone cash fi«h and dti^ 
for down-payments lor cars. However, when their financing ™ swags, wreaths and table 
failed to get approved, Malone tefused to return their 
money. A donation of SI will 

"Mokme purposely misled and deceived these people,'' *** accept^ at the door frOT 

Harti^ said. “This is a clear vioUtion of the Consumer *?*S*,; 
Frtud Act ** Mwobcfi of tiic Doora wiii 

ofup to SSO.OOO for each violation. .unsm 

• Driveways 
PaildngLota 

• Sealing ft PatcUag 

WUIa, oywall Taping. Extarlbi 
Stueoo, Flrabont, CNmney 
BapUr, Siena CutUng, MWarMla. 

Free Eathnates 

423-9594 532-8866 
Evergreen Paik TUeyParii 

Cal Chuck nr Mlie 

371-5610 CaBanrUana 776-1716 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Health Walk 
For Seniors 

"Walking for Health” 
program begins Wednes¬ 
day, SepteiMier 18lh, at 
11 a.m. for Evergreen Park 
senior cMxens nnder the 
dhecthm of Eleanor Raemin- 
sU. The program continaes 
for sis weeks at a cost of 
^ The group meets at the 
Evergreen Community 
Center, 3450 W. 97th St. 
To make payment at fee, 
come into the office at dti- 
sens services. 

Chwoes cover benefits 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 
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Aalo Body Rrylring A Pakilhig 

T L S BODY SHOP 

Aalo DmIm* Nbw A Uaed 

OWAIATO AMC JEEP A RENAULT INC. 

MHW.MOiM.MM 
PRANK SHIREY. INC 

iei» S. CInra.MM 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

«WW. IBWtl.MM 

Aalo Pofts A Sappllct 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
rssTw.srsisi. 

Auio Repairing A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE (JP 
tSOO SwiOwml Hoy.MS-SSSS 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
SMS W. SSUl St.4M-12M 

Aoniiigs-Slorai Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE aluminum CO 
S2S3 W. Mlh St.422-trSS 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CInra n SSOi SI.SSS-SIIS 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4SMW. fMiBI.MS-4SM 

BonqaelRo 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
issits. CInra. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM S. SSsO An. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
IBM S. CInra tm. 

BaiAers A HabStyllsIs 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYlINO 
umn Hilratyllne 
SIMW.SSBiai.. 

Beaotv SBIoas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
MSS W. ISOl SI. 

BoHdliig Sappllas 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
MSrS.MndAve. 

Carpel A F^mHare 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSSSW. SSIIiSI. 

Carpel A Rag Cleaaiag 

BUSY BEE 
ISM Hsninr Rd. E.. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET a FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

IM7W. SSIIlSI.. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Carpel A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS a RUGS 
•730 S. CInra.OAI-MM 

Clork-Walrli-Jewelry Repair 

CU'.TOM Cl OCK WORKS 
•731 SouMlwnt Hw,. 

Day Narserles • Narscry Schools 
A Kindcrgarlens 

PETER PAN EARLY learning CENTER 
M01W. losra SI....Mt-M 

PeportaienI Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT Sfoim" 
•MOW. tllOiSI. 

Farawl Wear Roalal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
IMS W. SaOl SI. 

Faneral Direclats 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MTOW-MBlSI.OAIISM 

Healih Foods ' 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

SIM W. SSOl SI. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
MMS-Ossn.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41M W. Mn SI. 

PATOUNNE 
smw SM 

Jewelers 

REALTOR 

ERA BOBLAK, 8INENI B RIM INC 

1. OMff*.. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
IMOW . SSBiSl. 

X)SEPKKLtSCHUK REALTORS 
Tm Ssrvict SwouMlfig RooHitping 

AHSW.IMMtBMl. . 

KOZLARfK'S realty WORLD 
•740 iMillMMtl Him.. 

OEORQE VLASI8. REALTORS 
408 W. ISM M. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SSit W. ISBi St... 

iBBdtCBphU ' 

JOE QALATTE S tONSJNC 
10744 S. UCnm. 

LoriuMillM 
MILLER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 

••S4S. MMB7. 

Mnsir • MnMc • Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

MM W. SSOl SI. 
ShsM Music. Bosks a InstramonM 
Sdiosl Band Supplin 
Ssm a InMruinont Rspsir 

OM LaonOHInSupaim 
SIIIW.SaBBL. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
•seiw.isaisi. 

laaarMMo A Appraisals 
BOBLAK, SINENI ANORINI 

••41 S. CIssra. 

Natlerrwidr Kalocallaa Service 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI REALTORS 
•Ml S. Ohara.jm* 

Sayings B 

OCORGE WASHINQTON SAVINGS B 
LOAN ASSN. 

WSM S. Chsra..• 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
•StI S. Chsra. 

TV Doalara B Service 

FRANK'S TELEVISION a RADIO 

OAK LA^ FIRESTONE 
•SMW. SSM SI. 

Bicydes-Dealers B Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCCE S^P 
S7M W SSOl SI.. 

Boals-Dealers B Repairs 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Npw 4 OMd CBfamarBnt 4 TrimBPans 

MMW. •Srdtt.$t4-3l74 
southwest MARINE 

4S3S Uurnmmt Mwy ••BUTO 

DeBlen • llelRlI 

SWEENEY S OAK k AWN NEWS 
AGENCY iNC 

•l17vS CPtii . 

Fan - RetaU A Storage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
S002W •SIP SI. 

Go* Stations 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
••00 W OSIP SI . 

GIfi ShoRS 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
S41t WMI OSIP St 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
•U1 S Cteer* 

8AN KEN printing 
••241. SOBlAra. 

Repair Shop* 

TEO SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
STSOW. ITIPSI.424.2175 

Roofing 

NORM'S ROOFINGS GENERAL REPAIR . 
•7H S. Mnrlinn.43S-44H 

ReslaoraiHs 

holiday inn s kniOht s arms 
41M W. SSOl M.43S-7tM 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
47MW. IBdlSI.MS-4SM 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
Mtsw. SSOl SI.m-Ttn 

WMIThCrS BARS GRILLE 

f ravel Agtnelos • Altllns ThhoM 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
S7S7W. ISSrd..'.a 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
MM W. MBrd SI..« 

TRAVEL UNLIMITEO 
S4t1 W. SSOl SI—.• 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
MIS W. SSOl St.J 

Washer • Dryer Repair 

PARS SALES S SERVICE 

Walerpraafing Caalractars 

PE RMA SHIELD 
•IMS. KhnasO 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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CUB Warning 
Over leven mUUon DUnais conanmets win fiaa aomething 

wraaiial in their September ntfiily biOa-a warning aign. 
An endoanre readily '‘WARNING: Thin atUity bUI 

coaid be baxardona to yonr bodgetl” win read) nearly 
every OBnoia Hooaebold, oouiteay of the Citixena UtiHty 
Board (CUB). 

The endoenie pointa out that electric, gaa and phone 
bUi have increaaed in recent yearn. One reason is that "... 
htiUty companies spend mUHona-of onr oonaumer donara- 
to convince the government to raise our rates.*’ The en- 
doaore then details the role of CUB, a 12S,000-member 
watdidog group. 

"CUB is vVwiy .*^3 
CUB President, "A^ we're winning.*’ Learner points to 
recent tagMutlve passage of a new PuMie Utilities Act as 
a laoney-aaving victory tot conanmets. 

The Qtixens Utility Board is permitted by law to indnde 
its literature in Illinois utiiity bills up to four times annually. 
CUB pays for the printing of the endoanres, which must 
be approved by the Dlioois Commerce Commision. 

Calling CUB "...the tastest-growing organixation in 
the state," Claude Walker, CUB VtL Diredor, said, "There 
are CUB members from Cairo, to Zion, from Bock Island 
to Stony Island. This 'warning sign’ will strengthen CUB’s 
ability to fight for lower bills efficient service." 

Clffi, which is just over one year old, is currently inter¬ 
vening in several untility rate hike cases before the ICC, 
indading Commonwealth Edison’s service charge and Illi¬ 
nois Bell’s rate ’’re-design.’’ CUB also intervened in the Illi¬ 
nois Power case; the KC’s ruling in that case rvill save the 
average household $150 through 1986, according to a CUB 
study. 

Anyone who doesn’t reedve the ’’WARNING’’ endosure 
in their September utility bilb should call CUB at 1-800- 
222-2822. 

Annual Rummage Sale 
The Mt. Zion Lutheran 

Church Women, 104lh 
and Kostner, Oak Lawn, 
will hold their 18th Annual 
Rummage Sale on Monday, 
September 30, from 9:00 
a.m. until 8 p.m. and 'lues- 
day, October I, from 9 a.m. 
until noon. Clothing, books. 

games and lays, household 
and boutique items will be 
for sale. 

A cofree table will provide 
refreshments with some to 
take home. There is ample 
parking at the church. 
On Tuesday there will be the 
S2.00 per bag special. 

PariL District ^lecial Programs 
The Oak Lawn Park Distrkt, in coooperation with Us 

neighbors Btidgeview. South Stickney/Burbank, Home¬ 
town, Evergreen Paik, IBckory HDIs, Palos Hills and Wottii 
offers an opportnnity to make new friends and get a little 
exeidse and fun at the same ttme through special recrcatlaa 

programs. 
(btif. tennis and racqueffiaO lessons are now being hdd 

for the handicapped. Private golf lessons ore beiag held 
at our Stony Creek drivlag range, 102ad and Mayfield. 
Various ««»« and techniques wU be offeted to thooe 
wUh wheefchairs or any other pfryadol HmUsHorw. Golf 
pro, hfickey Farrell, holder of 19 coarse records, wfll be 
the Instiactor. The fee Is $70 fw eight weeks lor lesldents. 

Tennis and racquetboO wiU be hdd at the Oak Lawn 
Racquet Onb, 10444 South Caatral. These one>bonr les¬ 
sons ore tndMdaoBy arranged. Basic strokes, serves, scor¬ 
ing. grips, etc., will be taagfat to beglaaen through the 
more advanced students. Various strategies wIB be design¬ 
ed to help them champions. Pbes for those prograom 
ate $30 fr>r tea weeks for Oak Uwa residenls and coopera¬ 
tive resMents. Non-residents may register at a sigfrtly 
higher fee. 

Regtetrattea is being taken through September 20 tor 
oB pragrama'. Fbr mete Inlotmntinn contact DIaae Johnson, 
SpneW Baciunticn Inparvilsr, at the Oak Lawn Puk Die* 
irict. 9400S. Kenton. K7.2200. 

IU. Langrahe wll tefke free 
stry upon rempistinw of hla 16 yean faMhM servtee at 
TrinHy Lutheran Church, cfiecllve October 1. 

MenAers of Trinity and fidends of Pastor and Mm. 
Kml Irailgiahr wBl bansr the lendgrehes at a dinner ra- 
ceptlsn on Sunday, Septomher 39, at Paisa CoMliy Onb. 

FoHewtoghIa 1944 gradnatlen from Warthorg Seminary, 
Fnator Undgrelm began Ha 41-yenr ministry at St. Fetor 
IntheienTVsTrh-rf1?iM-r-T-.*- -‘ -* *-•*■-* 

e. He brannsi, EvansvBle, IN| St. Jehn 
I, Wasecn, MN beCera eemliv to Trinby In 1969. 

16 years the lendgrehes served Titoffy, 
Trinbyi 
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Lawsuit Rled 

Against PoKce 
A civil rights lawsuit filed on behalf ot brothers Nickulas 

and Anthony Sargis of Palos Heights, seeking S6.2o million 
in damages has been filed against four Oak Lawn pulu.-c ul- 
ficers. Chief John Habeikorn and the village of Oak Lawn. 

The suU accuses police of beating the two men wiilioui 
provocation and arresting them on false charges, slumming 
from an incident in July 1984 when the two brothers were 
arrested <m assauU charges after a fight in the parking lui 
of T.C. MuUigans, 4545 W. 95th street. Ihe charges were 
later dropped by the state's attorney's ofrice. 

In the suit, the Sargises contend that police planned ilie 
incident and their later incarceration in jail, there are se¬ 
ven counts in the,suit each asking for S250,U0U in aeiuul 
damages and $500,000 in punitive damages. 

Nicholas Sargis received medical treatment alter the in- 
■cident at Palos Community and Christ hospitals, but Ins at¬ 
torney, Dennis Berkson has declined to list the injuries lui 
which he was treated. 

Officers named in the suit are James Chresaidus, I honias 
Kelly, Terry Grant and John Harrison, along with Chiel 
Habeikorn and Otto Friedrich, a watch commander, and the 
village “for creating, sustaining and personally partieipai- 
ing in a de facto policy to encourage instead ot discourage 
the police officers of Oak Lawn to use brutal and exex'ssive 
force," while the supervising officers allegedly did not iiy 
to ‘'ensure such conduct would not be repeated.'' 

Police have had previous encounters with the Sargis bro¬ 
thers, one in May 1984 when both were arrested on charges 
of battery and resisting arrest in an incident at Christ Hos¬ 
pital that involved officer Kelly. Attorney Michael bttingci. 
who is also representing the hrothers, said .Anthony «as 
cvcsttislljr' feUMM •, i,mi iiuic of aggravated battery. 
but not guilty on five other counts and Nicholas's charges 
were settled out of court. 

Thomas Bayer, assistant village attorney said, he rcixiiily 
received the suit and is studying the case to see il it is cov - 
ered by the village's liability insurance, and il so, the insur¬ 
ance company's attorneys will represent the village. 

Me Sought 
State Representative John 

McNamara (Oak Lawn) to¬ 
day pledged to seek an over¬ 
ride of the Governor's veto 
of an $850,000 appropria¬ 
tion earmarked for the Ston- 
ey Creek enclosure in Oak 
Lawn. 

"For years, the open por¬ 
tions of the creek have 
caused serious erosion 
problems and have been a 

'major source of health and 
safety risks to area resi¬ 
dents." McNamara said. 
"Without the enclosure, 
we can only expect to the 
damage to worsen and con¬ 
tinue to cut into property 
values of surrounding re¬ 
sidential homes." 

"1 fully intend to push for 
an override of the Governor's 
veto during the fall legis- 
altion session and will work 
closely with my colleagues 
in the House and Senate to¬ 
wards this effort," he said. 

McNamara said the fund¬ 
ing is targeted for portions 
of the creek located south 
of 95th Street (5400 West) 
through the Oak Lawn Lake 
and southwest to Central 
Avenue. 

50’s” Dance 
Dust of your penny lual- 

ers - dig out your lettermen's 
sweater. Qn Saturday, Sept¬ 
ember 28th "The Dance" 
will be held at St. Linus' Gym 
from 8:(X) p.m. to 1:00 a.ni. 
Cost of SI 2 per couple w ill in¬ 
clude beer, wine and set¬ 
ups. 

Music of the 40's. 50's 
and (lO's will be presented 
by a D.J.. and dance contests 
Hula Hoop. Lip sync and a 
special visit by "The Chick¬ 
en" will keep the fun rol¬ 
ling. For tickets call 424- 
2057 or 423-4925. 

Dememstration Of Culinary Skillg 
On Wednesday, September 25th, Ann Massciigil ul Mor¬ 

aine Valley Communiqr College's restaurant cook training 
and management pragraln will be at the Oak Lawn karni- 
en Market. She will present a demonstration ol simple, 
cosy cuts to make fresh vegetables into conversation pieces. 
The demonstration wU begin at 10:00 a.m. Belorc and alter 
the program Ana will be answering questions and giving 
samples of her culinary skills. 

z Womans Club Meets 
The 57th Opening Day of the Oak Lawn Woman s Ciuto 

will be on Turaday, October 1. at 1:00 p.m. in Coloiiial HaU 
of Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 S. 5lsl ave. Oak Law n. 

Mr% Harry S. Lee, president, will welcome niemberw 
and fmnds. Mrs. Wm. E. Schultz, first vice-president wui 
give the Invocation, and Mrs. Herbert Kuelbs will lead 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

Mrs. ConeU Maher, first vice-president ul the I lin o 
District (l.F.W.C.) will be the guest ol honor, and membeis 
of the Third District board, and presidents ul other *1 liirU 
District clubs will be honored guests. 

Mrs. Wm. J. Hubbard, progrpm chairman, will pieseiil 
Joseph Yorey baritone, in a program ul "music we all en¬ 
joy." He is currently playing in the Melody lop in Milwau¬ 
kee, in "Evita". He luw played in Great America and in op¬ 
era. He was the winner of the Hazel Nell scholarship lor mu¬ 
sic at Noire Dame University. 

Following the program. Mrs. Wm. hchulu. Mrs. Duroili) 
Marsh and members of the tea committee will serve the an¬ 
nual Opening Day festive tea. 
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LEGALNUIICb 
ADVERTISEMbN I lUBID Women’s Club Reconvenes 

The South West Woman's Club will ullicwlly open its 
1985-86 club year with a meeting at the Johnson/ Phelps 
VFW Post on September 23rd. Rhea Maurer (Alsip). who is 
serving in the second year of her term as president, will pre¬ 
side. 

The main buisness under discussion will be tile tall din¬ 
ner fashion show to be held on the evenmg ui Wednesday, 
November 6th, at the Sabre Room in Hickory Hills. I he pro¬ 
gram for opening night will be a book review by Louise 
Arentz on Dorothy Fieldheim's book, "Three and a Hall 
Husbands." 

Officers who will be assisting Mrs. Maurer this year are: 
First Vice-President, Laurel Anderson (Oak Lawn); Second 
Vice President, Rosemary Kenny (Oak Lawn); Recording 
Secretary, Lillian Anderson (O^ Lawn); Curtespunding 
Secretary, Ruth Kraft (Chicago); Treasurer, Irene Meri- 
john (Palos Heights). 

Chairmen of the Departments of Work are: Conservation, 
Winnie Kinder (Palo$ Heights); Education. Helen Mumauc 
(Oak Lawn); assisted by Roberta Kartsan (Oak Lawn); 
Tlie Arts, Dorothy Crist (Oak Lawn) assisted by Eileen Crisi 
(Chicago); Health, Grace Hermes (Oak Lawn) assisted by 
Bea Bludgen (Pak Lawn); Home life, Joy Bohne (Oak Lawn) 
iuiviiiaiiuiwu ^TAUairs, iviary Murphy, assisted by Tieleii 
Kulovitz (both from Beverly); and Public Aflairs, Dorothy 
Conroy (Palos Heights) assisted by Judy Stoen (Oak Lawn). 

Special Projects committee cliairmen Lorraine Johnson 
(Abip) and Marge Westberg (Palos Heights), have been 
and are continuing enlisting the aid of all ol the members to 
create items for the boutique to be held the night ul the din¬ 
ner-fashion show. 

LaVeme Wach continues as community improvement 
chairman and the liaison between the SWWC and the south¬ 
west community, the dub was able to donate Sb.UUU to the 
center during the 1984-8S duh year. 

With the continued enthusiastic work ul the membership 
andthe support of the community, the dub members took 
forward to another successful year, thereby providing much 
needed help to the Sertoma Job Taining Center, as well as 
maktng smaller donations to many worthy organiaattons 
from the local to the intematkmal level. 

Any woman who is interested in joining the members 
f** evenign may call 636-4474 for more inlorniation. 
The South West Woman's Club is affiliated with the Gener¬ 

al Federation of Women’s aubs as well as the llhnou Eed- 
eratian of Women's Chibs. 

Scaled bids lor SUPPLY 
AIR RESET CON I RUL AND 
CONTROL OF LECTURE 
ROOMS, will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until 10:00 A.M., MONDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 30. 1985 
in the PURCHASING OF¬ 
FICE, ROOM 1-147, 10900 
South 88 Avenue. Palos Hills 
Illinois 60465. 

Instniclions to Bidders 
and Spedficalions are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 974- 
4300, eatension 230. 
Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
A.M. MONDAY, SEPIEM— 
BER30. 1965 in the PUR¬ 
CHASING OFFICE. ROOM 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

KITCHENS 
Custoffi designed cabinets 
(3olor coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully (Carpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 

Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
DiC-'.vssFfcr 2"'? riwnnsal 

"This contract is subject 
lu the provisions ul the 
'Equal EmploymeM Op-i 
portunity Cause's as pro-1 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Employment Practices | 
Commission and the Ill¬ 
inois revised Statutes. 
PURCHASING OFFICE 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined SO gallon 
hot water heater 
1(X) amp electrical service 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors • sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

Slate Fal Festival 
Dealer tpaces an available for Elea Market cniiepien- 

enra, antique cUaplayi, arts and crafts comers and sneeuiliy 

rtm ore on tale at ^ Annual Fall Festival ol the Commun- 
Center Fdiuidetion« 12700 Southwest Hitthwev. Fekis 

PWk OD Sotaeday, September 28th, 9 to 4 p.m. 
There will be children's games and prizes, downs, form 

touta, bekety b^, food specialties and retreshmems. 
^ your own Halloween pumpkin from the Childivn s 
F^ pumpkin patch. A picnic area is available lor hinch. 

To reserve dealers space, or for further inlormatiun call 
Mane Petersen, 361-3650. 

3t Year 11% Fned Rale Raancing LoiwlWiiPaynieat 
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□Back Pain aPaMul JeMla □BOflmaa 
□Naefc Paki □BhotiMdr Pain ONumbnaaa 
Thgoa ara tha 12 moat common aignals of g pinchad itava 
in your vaitabrM. N you havn markad avan ona bon, you’va 
falad tha laal and ahould hava a tpinM axaminatlon. 
I laal ao strongly about thla, 

f MIX one you A ma 

COMPLIMENTARY ^ 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
■Am IMS Tsoi WRk Toa On Vaor feMM VWt 

OHii Bigliii IijliMkiraR, im 

Ovw 700 jhsurance companies and Medicare 
recognize and cover Chireprktic care. 

• J Stop to tor a visit 
and find out bow 

aoatalBMOta.VAaiid 
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Pipe Bomb Maker 
Dies in Biast 

At 4:20 p.m. Sunday afternoon Oak Lawn police received 
a call about* an eapkmion at 10004 S. Kedvale avenue and 
upon arrival ftiund Danile Rybicki, 24, in the baaemeni in 
what appeared to be a bedroom.with both arms blown oil 
halfway to the elbow and with puncture wounds on the head 
and body. At that time he was still alive and conscious, 
according to Police Chief John Haberkom. . 

The vMm told police he was "fooling around with dyniu. 
mite jwklng a bomb.” He died two hours later m Clinsi 
hospital. ^ 

Darnel's brother, William, said that Dan's hobby.was 
building fireworks. Daniel and his father, bdward, had an 
ongoing argument and domestic problems and about su 
months ago, the son had allegedly threatened to blow up the 
house. 

Police found a second pipe bomb in the basement and live 
packages of fireworks and about 500 papers of f ireworks and 
the wicks, from which he had used the powder for the bomb 
he was making. 

Haberkom said that from the injuries Kybicki sustained 
and because of the damage in the baement, it was very ap¬ 
parent that whatever device he was concocting or butldiig, 
"he had an awfiil lot of powder in it to cause that kind ol 
damage." 

The Fire Department and building inspectors were asked 
to come in and look at the house because the basemem was 
full of inflammable debris. Northern Illinois Uas Company 
also came out and capped the pipe feeding into the housc 
because the explosion cracked the pipe. He said the only 
reason the neighbors weren't injured is because the explo¬ 
sion happened in the barement which is five leet below 
the ground. 

Bro. Rice HS Paients Mgtit 
Brother Rioc High School 

win conduct "Back to School 
Night" tor parents on Tbnm- 
day evening, September 
2tth, from 7J0 to 9:45. 

Beginning wUh home¬ 
room, parents will follow 
their sons sdiednies. Class 
periods wiB be ten mimites 
in length. During these ciaaa 
periods teachers wtti ex- 
fii!!! course .-rijccfives. 
grading and homewotk 
policy. 

During lundi ’ periods. 

parents will visit the cafe¬ 
teria where connsekn 
will present infbrmatlon 
about tte guidance program. 
There will be time during 
free periods to tour file 
school. 

The best possible educa¬ 
tion comes about by coop¬ 
erative effort of paienU, 
stadrats aad ttaehers work 
i'ng together. "Back to 
Smool Night" is an example 
of this cooperative effort. 

fright) wM ha hsnresi at a reiktsB roesptiaa 
Mshre 14th, finm S ta • p.m. at the Csnisaa I 
tuacant,lnAlab. 

lha hsnsred gasat wH he IMIod States 
Bridcy af Now Jotosy. Fnr tarihor' Mmuh 
caflJaeC«l,977-447B. 

Air Force Retiree 
Day At O’Hare 

Retired military members and their bmilies are in¬ 
vited to attend the Fourth Aimual United States Air Force 
Retiree Information Day on Saturday, September 21, 
7:30 a.m. to 4dX) p.m. at the O'Hare Air Reserve Forces 
Facility. 

Sponsored by the O’Hare USAF Retiree Activities Office, 
the purpose of the Information Day is to increase aware¬ 
ness of services available to retirees as well as to renew 
old aquaintances. 

Lt. Colonel Ray Martyn and his staff from the O’Hare 
Refitees Activities Office have [Banned an exdfing and in¬ 
formative day. Scheduled are sessions about dianges in 
programs, fai^vidual oounseHng sessions and many social 
activities. All new information about Civilian Hedth and 
Medical care. Social Security, Survivor Benefits and various 
other programs arfil be presented. 

HiuM iudlvuluwlb iateichled in wUciMliog ilw lofotmation 
Day or requiring additional information should call the 
O’Hare USAF Retttee Activities Office at 312/(94-6060. 

THURSDAY, SEPTCMBER19,1905—FAOL J 

Snoopy’s Birthday 
Chicago Ridge Mall and Snoopy are celebrating birth¬ 

days on the same day. On Wednes^y, October 2, Chicago 
Ridge Mall celebrates its Fourth Anniversary and Snoopy. 
one of Charles. Schultz's Peanuts Characters, celebrates 
his 35th birthday, at a special party being held at b:JU p.ni. 
in the Chicago Udge Mall Eatery. Ihe party is open to the 
public. 

Ken Tucker, owner and developer ul Chicago Kidge Mull, 
and Snoopy will cut the birthday cake especially designed 
for the dual celebration. 

The festivities include cake and collce lor everyone, 
followed by “Snoopy's Workout and Dance Party' at b 
p.m. in the South Court. 

If you were born on October 2nd, between IVSU and 1 Vbo, 
you can register to win one of six Snoopy toys at the party. 
There is no purchase necessary, entrants need only regis¬ 
ter with the Mall office before 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday. 
October 2nd. Proof of birth date required (l.b. birtn 
certificate, drivers license, etc.) 

"Snoopy's Workout and Dance Party" is the mam ui- 
traction for the five day Anniversary Celebration. Show 
times are at 2, 5 and 8 p.m. on October 2, and 2, 4, b.^and 
8 p.m. on October 3rd and 4th. 

A formal fashion show will be presented at I2:UU noon uii 
Saturday, October Sth in the south court. Shoppers will re¬ 
ceive the latest information on winter styles and accessories. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is open Monday through Friday. 
10:00a.m. to9:00 p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
and Sunday, 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

ifk'kifk'k’kit.ifkick'k'k-k'kifk'k'k 

\ CRAFT EXHMTORS NEEDED! % 

4- We need your participation in the ^ 
Cart Sandburg Athletic Boosters J ^ 

If Annual Craft Fair. ft 

^ When: November 16th A 17th * 
4- WheiK Call Sandbwg Mgb School * 

133iil A LoGrango Road 
4> Thne: 9am II 4pm each day. ft 
^ For additional information phone ^ 
4- 4464062 ft 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 

Mner Fhitectiaa DMikw indicaled theie ii no oomieclion by writing directly to thn Maoto Depnitment of Fuuiiciij 
betw^ tiiii private eoapaiqr and the lUinoia Department inititiitiaiu. Unclaimed Flupait/ dvtaiaa, Attention' 
of RnandallnctitutiaiM. Unclaimed I^opertyDMakm.^ UPR, 421 East Capitol Avemm. Sprin^hl, minou 63706 

The DIfaiois Unclaimed Property Divlaioa maintains An indivtdnal so inqpiri^ *1'*^ hMfeate Us or her hi 
a Hating of owners of unclaimed property that has been 
reported to the state. Unclaimed property includes but is 
not Hmited to ssviiws accouMs, checMng accounts, on- 
paid wages or commissions, sto^, nncashed dividends, 
costpmer deposits or overpayments, certificates of deposit, 

• credit baHmces, reftinds. money orders, paid op life in¬ 
surance poUdes, and nncashed death benefit chedu. 

Aocordiag to Mr. Joe TemperelH, Assistant Supervisor 
of the Undaime Property Division, Hliaois consumers, 
can find out whether they have any undaimed property 

Regtstnrtkm Is Now Open 
For Township Pixie School 

Registrations for (he fall ship Town Hall, 11601 S. 
term of Pixie School will be Pulaski, Alsip, from 9:00 
sccepted at the Worth Town- a.m. to 9;00 p.m. daily. 

-- The PUie School program 
is open to area children be¬ 
tween the ages of 3-5, who 
reside within the Worth ^Township area. 

The eight week fall pro¬ 
gram (Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday) will begin October 
7 and continue through Nov¬ 
ember 27. The school plan- 
ned program consisting of 
arts and crafts, story time, 
active and quiet times, gym 
activities and field trips. 
It will provide the child an 

Oak Lumber 0 CaasL opportunity u homing 
more aware of hunself, 

Bamtasnqr Sarvlea otoers and the world around 

wtoUSfCSnniJ morning session 
pffy meets on Monday and Wed- 

gfgg nesday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

riJ-iE-M—1— afternoon session will 
TVPfVnrittrMWr meet from 1 to 3 JO p.m. Re- 

___ gistration fee for the 8 week 

1^—— (ration is recommended for 
mmumammmm I choice of session. For fur¬ 

ther informatioa call 371- 
2900, ext. 21. 

Attorney Oeneral NeU P. Haitigsa’s Qmaumar Pratactioo 
Diviston anaonneed that it baa lecaivad a unasbar of fai- 
qniries from Dlinois consumers, moat of whom are senior 
citixens, who have been the recipients of maU soHdtations 
from a private company with a name that resembles the one 
used by the DHiiou Departinent of Flrumcial bstitntioiis. 
Unclaimed Property DIvfeion. 

The private coaapany identified in those hiqniries is called 

the “IHS Department of Unclaimed Punds and Beneflto.” 
Howard Hood, Chief of the Omsumer Protection Divlaioa, 

revealed that the mail soHdtatinna, incinding a letter and 
eligibility form, sent by certified maU, have caused con¬ 
fusion among lUinais consumers legar^g their purported 
eligibUity to receive undaimed funds. Prompted by the re- 
cei^ of . these inquiries concerning the legithnacy of the 
company’s services, Hartigan’s Consamer Protection Di¬ 

vision is thoroughly investigating the Canton, Ohio-baaed 
company. Mr. Hood also stated that a number of state attor¬ 
neys general, and other state and federal governmental 
agencies, have indicated they either have taken or are oon- 
templatii^ taking some form of action. 

Upon consulting with the DUnob Department of Rnancial 
Institutions, Unclaimed Property DMsioa, Hartigan’s Con- 

Southwest Singes Chritan Clnb. A snccessfhl new concept 
in the Gvitan organization, aiiigles dubs are designed to 
provide dvic minded men and women the opportunity 
to meet and work with others whie becoming involved in 
worthwhile community service projects. 

Gvitan is a 60,000 member or|puiizatioa with more than 
1800 chapters throughont the Utoted States, Canada, 
Europe and Asia. Recognized by tiie Kennedy Foundation 
as the premier sponsor of (he 1987 Special Olympics, Gvi- 
tans have adopted the games as the major emphasis in 
their community service efforts and have pledged SI.6 
million and thousands of voluirteers In support of the ISSO. 
The 1967 games wUI be held on the No^ Dame and St. 
Marys campuses in South Bend, and wiH highlight more 
than 4,000 special athletes from 60 countries participating 
in 13 spotting events. However, Gvitons work to improve 
their conununities in a variety it w»y» indiiding, but not 
limited to,-civic beautification prqjecta, bmOy abuse shel¬ 
ters and efforts focused on providing help to mentally and 
physically handicapped persona. 

The Chicago Sonth Suburban CIvttaa Onb was the fint 
chapter to lomte in the Chieagolaad area. Since its charter 
acceptance in 1961, the dub has beoonae involved in many 
commnitity service projects iurlmfing ongoing support of 
the South Suburban Sandal Recreation Association. 

The first organhanonal meeting of the new Southwest 
Angles Gvitan Club wi^be held at the Reaewood West 

at 6 JO and will continne on MondmFS thUreMter nntil cha^ 
ter. Joining members of the Chicago Sonth Suburban Osh 
at thiadnitisl maetii^ W* be haak Denbte, Jr.. Civitai 
International Gnb Setvicea Dhrector. 

For more infermation, can Ke^ Carter of Chuck Blasgea 
at3334t5SS. 

'WHY PAY MORE 
_.MATTIIigglt._ Kuiefc Brothers 

SaAviee Cantor 
•’Complete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. IIIth Street 
Mt. G,4,.4,v,u4m1 23o-Sv£ rii^ 371 •3737 

Mr. Advertiser 
Cel 388-2425 
Ym Cm RmcIi 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

St. Leo Grammar School 
Class of I960 will hold its 
2Sth year reunion on Snt- 
urday, November 23. All 
graduates interested are 
asked to call Pat (Clancy) 
McQuUlan 239-SS40; Pat 
Caplis 422-4041; or Peggy 
(O'Brien) Moore 779-7429. 

423^9594 532-8866 
BvuigmmiPmh ThdayPmk 

INSURANCE 
RENTAL 

■tam tram aOnormal • SERVICE 
» FINANCING 
•LEASING 

MtffWw By oorrM* 
miwriMl 
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5 MINUSES WES" or EVERGREEN PLRZ 

f ORD 

C'T y 

10125 S CICERO AVE. 
VK LAWN 636-6600 

Fleetwood Coupe 

V for prices you 

i\ can devend on 

Exdntively Cadillac 

To Serve You Beltei! 

MtHWAV 

OMCHIAUIY 
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Worth Demos 

Elect Officers 

member 

NimAki, 
AtfMlaltoii • PMaAerf IMS or The 

South He»i 
MeMienger Prenjt, 

lilt*. 

Walter H.ltifaan 
Publlshar 

PuMqnad <¥•>« TMUatOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

ins held oo Tneaday, Auoiut Teken too lightly by ill of u» ere school elecdm. Heie, WMR hitiire of our nition h 
1^. The roembe^ip ISO et lUke, where 80% of our tai dolUr i* opent, few of 0* toketoe Mt Id vote. Instesd, we 

strong voted munimously get involved in heated cMnpeigns to elect monicipN lo«dmwli« title* ore importsnt and 
for the new slate of ofBcets who spend only 10%-15% of our tai money. Thia, too, is important ...bnt let’s look toward 

for the organization present- the educatioo of onr diildren....oiir leaders of toaonvw who win mnaar nation in the 

ed by the nominating com- yean to come. a a* 
mhtee and ratified by the Mark November Sth on your calendw, WouMnY wn be borrifled if President 

Eaecative Ooiimittec for then to be dected arc school district of- Reagan, Vloe Pkeddent Bosh and Secr^ 
at the Angnst 13lh meeting. Seen and community college district of- of State Geone Schnhz all got aboard Ah 

The new offioen are: Seen. Also in some districts, there will be Focee One and took off during an electrical 

President Tony Esposito; special dection* and referendas. storm? 

1st Vice Resident Ralph While each schod district elects its own The same thing, on a mneh smaller scale, 
Amato; 2nd Vice Resident trustees there is dso an important at large will hagen this Saadpymotniag at the Otk 

Michad Rascher; 3rd Vice electioo at the same time for a township "~y ****** ®To**dion Chief Ron 
President Don Bettehnansen school trustee for one seat on a three man Muir^ iafoems us ‘aud mbs everyone to 
Recording Secretary Diana board. come at II and match I 

McCby; Treasurer Lester Township school trustees aredected for . elBciency of the 
Graak; Publicity Joan Mur- sizyearterms and dectlons are held in Nov- . ... P""?” •*** »<*»<*■ 
phy; Sergeant-at-Arms emberofodd numbered years. To be eligible ^ihty <» sprinkler systems, the 
Joe Bogrich. and Mike Wkt; for election as trustee, an individual must be •togtng s ‘hip. 
Ptednet Co-erdinators Mike a resident of the township and at least 18 „ 
LaFaite; Jm Fbwets: bene years of age. He must have filed a petition h®’ 
Williuma; and Carry Lamei. with the township school treasurer signed "Jj®* ONdO and the 

In other bnsiiHM the by at least 25 voters of the respective schod pniBE VILLAGB BOARD will enter s 
membership votetf an en- township. house bailer in tha viRage kt, and the doors 
dorsements for the upcoming The thnee man board of township trustees •armed. Then it’ll be set eu fire, and the o^ 
Moraine .Valey election, hold legal title to all piMic schod buildings rupants resoaed • that** the plan, anyhow. 
Commhtewnan race and and site in the toamship. They appoint the WehopeRwnrks. 
County and State Candi- township schod treasurer and designate Aside Ikruu costoem Ibr Ernie and his 
date. banks or financial insthntiocu where town- rtew, we’re worried that the idea might, 

Unanfanoasly endorsed ship schod fUnds should be deposited. pardon the pun. catch fire, 
were Maureen Pecor and ••• 
John Griffin, Moraine Val- Tom Himes, Cook County Assessor and GDUgremman Marty Busao’s ’’Magaifi- 
ley Trustees, Hany “Bus" 19th Ward Democratic rn«.mir«»m«n. „ cent MuMtadc*' of at^portars are throwiag 
Yonrea. Worth Township part of hb oontiauing effort to achieve fob ■ Imsh thte Sunday Bom 10 until dark, which 
CUmmitteemaa. Joan P. and more udfotm h Cook ® theRhmr Oaks Day Camp 
Murphy, Cook County Com- County and provMe more n>«ww»«y Wbcai- ■* ***'*' “** Clyde. If* FBEE. and oflus 
mtetaaer.. Mrerbu me* .uuu to «*!■,«*, b wsudmg wit iwedai **55,*^ ^ 
FMk D. ^tiickas, ISih.Sra- forgm tp homeowners in Jebrson IpTO- bafiorm*. a moon r^ 
atorial District.' Jmtefaili a^to review thdr aNpi^ records baimn ~ rtjppl * Jfs to celebratdt 
Joyce, 14th Senatorial Dis- their upcoodng reassessment Jeflersori is uufvenaiy of the MaKitnde of Mb- 
trict, John J. McNamara, in a tpuAenaial reassessm^ year and Meads....Take the kids to en)oy sap 
27th Represeatative. Jhn this b a pitot program that if proving ef- ■»«’’• last gasp. 
Keane. 2ath■Representative, fective nrU be used thrunghont the county ••• 
Aatf McCann, 29lh Repre- infutnre. The September utoathm of the Worth 
seatntive, John O’CanneO. “We are asking for the coopeistioa of taa- Township GOP -gfuiiialliTii will be called 
4^ Rapsceeatative. and payers to asaial ns with oMMiiag correct fomte at d:lS p jn. at the Johnm-FbelH 

^ ^ « wamesamenla" VFW fUet. 9514 S. S2ad Ave. Worthfo- 
sional District. Nynesaaid. We wkl then be able to cor- P>Mlcaa CUmmittaaMn Herb Huskey aa- 

An jnfotmrt p^ M the ^ aayetrarsbi theproparWirecorda be- MMcad that Hon. fciia Fbwen, freslmiaa 
mruabmhip for the Oover- fore me remplrtr eathimllng Ihe vahm of Caggraasmaa foam dm Udi District win be 
nors race Indicated Nefl homes in the oaea.” tl»(tebu«dHeMmkPbw^ who served h 

AdW Ste- •*Webefcre^jbeyte opportnuitita gwfoBmiis Sfota Sanafo. aneceeded Joha 
tazpayers have to provide ns smdi corvuct Briei^ium mho dacfkmd do y*** reelectioa 

Nmniurtfint^epento i*rytltea^4babpr|iip€|ttiaaad«bab l«t«tB.lbn«RISA«etobaraflheEdaea- 

of dm SdSlSfti^ ^ ■ - - T. ” I "■.r y **”!*?P tfommUtoe. Any towa- 

£>rito/to Attend to 

New Illinois Laws 
Bills affecting gong victims, missing children and cuUcgc 

students were signed into law this week, while the special 
House investigation into McCormick Place cost overruns 
continued. 

The House committee investigatioa revealed this week 
that the McCormick Place annes prqiect is 44 working days 
behind schedule. The conventioo center's board has asked 
for an additional SbO milikm in banding authority to com- 

« ' d d' 
The investigation into McCormick Place resumed one day 

after b was revealed that the board bad given an unpubli- 
cized S7.S00 pay increase last year to the center's manag¬ 
ing director. 

The raise brought niana^r Joseph Hannon's annual sal¬ 
ary to 8102,500, making him the highest paid non-medical 
public official in the state. Barnes said. 

In other action, the Governor signed numerous bdls into 
law. including: 

Missmg Children (HB807) Requires state police m com¬ 
pile lists of missing children and provide these lisu to -the 
public and private schools. Schook will compare the lists 
with school attendance records lofind children taken from 
then legal guarrlians and enroMed in school elsewhere. 

School Scholarship* (SB909) Doubles to 8JS0.000 the 
bond limb for Bfinois stele scholarships so more swdenu 
can receive school loans.. 

Mental Health (SB 1243) Create n SM) stateincomc laa 
cbechofote the Mental Health Education blind, hke other 
cbecko^jthe menial health fund must receive SU)U,11(W or 
be diutwed foam the taa form. 

^ Gang^^etims (HB484) Create A Gang Vtotenoe-nctims 
.andbBlaesses Ptond to compensahe^angtiime toctuns4dr' 
,fott nr igiaty and to assfar in reinrating'Witncssrslia gaajRt, 
crime ttiHs. 

AatoReiitab(HB2SI) Short-term autorrmtaht will now 
bfrsafojnct to a S^ercent use taa. Rabihg the auto rental use. 
tozfoite 4 perountwB generate about 81.7 million annually. 

™**P*V. tokh UMnlWItly 20 other sutes lur 
the SRpniCDllider, bia^ ef which am tfobring generous ui- 
f*'**^'’'*^ f*" teample, Teias.ls lupertedly oftenng Irit: 
Iw wi^n driving distanee of Houston and Dallas, while 
Guiifoniia ha* akcarly spent 8500.000 wooing the U.5. Dc- 
PtotaeatafEaeigy. ^ 

foter seen as importam in site aelectiun is whether 
the stale is wilfing to contribtite funds and technical asssii- 

*"« riRkfo of way for the pngect and donate pro* 
to the lederal frnrnitriet. For thii reason 

notivte paaied thia apriitg by the General Assembly »u- 
“‘‘’•Btiig the tlHneis rrpittnii ni ef Energy and Naiursi 

land for the SSC and to tell or irsnslcr 
T* ^ •“ U.S. Department of Energy. It also caaicd 
we Mpercondnctlng Si^ Cdlfidcr fund where grams or 

be depoaited. 
•Hmois strong bid for the SSC it aimed at more than at- 

the new joba an dmoney asaudated with the pro- 
Ma^ fear the 2,000 joba and nmltimiUion mvesimem 

at rennaab miobt he rimaSM^ ccr-1. localed else- 

and charitable, retagions TjimilnildBlinnb lUtgiaiBiieiiulilm iiaiiiii l» thr liriuT.'i 

--- Aa-^fcmmMiantoM??Ty«l?S5TO^!iSS 
Sap Collider (SSO to Uiiaois. But what ftefy n foettS! 

and wbal will b mean to lUinois if b is cousiructed beref 
Basically, the SSC is a adenlific instrumeot ioreaplannn 

**th*Itotedd^ 
Of its Um is toe worid, acoelefstiiM protoos to 20 trilitan 

ShTn.I^rlr- **»peedot ligm. Pbyslcbtt believe the machiue could hete them dis¬ 
cover bow the uuivene was Greated. 

Tte proposed SSC would be 20 times more powerliu n«af 
the toigest aooeierator hi the wwld. Fermiisb in Bauvis 
ablch curren^ collides pertkles tl the speed ot 1 uv' 
The construction of the SSC would enable the H A i,. ' 
tain ba mteraatianal lead in high-euetgy physics sad keeen 
miota m the ferefornt of such teSite^ 

Sbiag tire SSC in Illinois would be a tremendous boost 
to te Stole s emootoy. Figures foom the proposed prmect 

84bllliontobt^^equip.70perseulofwtMcfaw^ 

Kiissijsassr- •*" 
•« tosoctotod W.U, 

T 500 new Jobs. Addifibn- 
ttomsudsefsdemisto from alt over 

te mite w« ewnem use Urn aco^tor. numy of whom 

increaaea to 8100 million the stole's civic ceuter booduig au¬ 
thor^. The Department id Commerce and CommunKy 
Alfobu will decide which centers wiM receive fundmg. 

Gasohol Tea (SB 2S4) Increatea the state toi on gasohol 
distilled in Illinois. The current tos of only I percent was 
imposed to encourage gasohol use.Becaaseal this soccess- 
ful incentive, the taa on gasohol will be incrementally raised 
to 5 percent by 1993. Other gasoline products ere currently 
taxes at S percent. 

Public Bnldbigs (SB 349) Doubles to 85,(XI0 the value ot 
work which puMb building cotnmissioris may contract tut 
without seeking competitive bids. 

Blind Persons (HB 2444) Prohibits life ur health insuiance 
companies from refusing to insure, limiting coverage, ur 
charging higher rate to blind persona, solely becaue ul 
their condbioa. 

Radioactive Waste (HB 22S1) Ea tends the time himt with¬ 
in which a site must be selected far the Central Midwest 
Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact. 

where. 

Blinte site under consideration far the 55C ism 
Chicago suburb cf Batavia, neat the Fermi National Aced- 

Taheralory. Thb locatiOB opaeors to be one ol III- 
•^'WBtoges over the oompetbioa lor the SSt- 

I tetestiiig aeoelentor at Frnnltah eouM be used to micci 

P“<*e*e*«IW SSC. resulting in a 
" ~"^**«* «he esthnaled 83 bNlioa cost at the profca. 

- Mfard to sb Mfo by while other suits vk. 
for the SSC-4he stakes teshwly much toohigb. Ihciimt. 

(^11 

BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 
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John Carter, 30. of S628 S. Prairie, was itopped wHb an¬ 
other man, by Mlder’a Soanie aecanity. at 8804 S. Cicero 
Ave. aa they were attemtntg to leave the More with SHOO 
worth of power toole. loth were arrested by Oak Uwn 
police and charged with letal theft. 

On September 7lh. Bichard Whipple of 6232 W. 91st 
Place, reported a 24s24 inch window of his home was 
damaged and will cost upraaimately SSO to replace. 
Peter Seputio of 4921 W. IQM Street told poUoe that some 
one shot a BB through his picture window, which will cost 
approximalely S300 to replace. 

On September 9lh. Vinoe Perletto of 9645 S. Brandt 
Avenue, reported that someone threw a metal lawn table, 
chair and umbrella into the pool and also punctured the lin¬ 
ing in four places. 

James Hoban of 9243 S. Bidgeland reported that he was 
sitting by the window in his home when it was broken by a 
pellet. Damage is S3S. 

Richard Zmuda of 10333 S. Keating told police that while 
stopped in traffic, facing east on 95th Street at the 

Southwert Highway, two men on motorcycles pulled up 
to the driver's side of his car and one of them s in 
the window. Damage is S200. 

Wayne Rottenb^, 21, of Chicago. Howard E. Williams 
^11 W, Coluiiri>us Drive end e tiilrd —were seen by 

Roy Brenu swimming in Ms backyard pod. Brenu said 

both gates were locked and properly posted. Mice arrested 
the two men and the third man escaped by running through 
yards. Rottenberg and Willianu srere chafed witii criminal 
trespass to land. 

When police arrived at the White Castle, 9510 S. Cicero, 
in answer to a call about a disturbance, t^ found Geom 
Zimmerman, 23. 10907 Massasoit, sittii^ in his car with 
an open can of beer. He was charged with illegal pos¬ 
session of alcohol, and his court date is October 4th. 

Catherine Janke of Oestwood was arrested after leaving 
Dominick's at 11000 S. Cicero, with steaks and other food 
Items valued at S56.14. She was charged with retail theft 
and her heating is October 4th. 

When police stopped Theodore Dybas of 8748 S. Kolmar, 
for speeding at 5300 Southwest Highway, they found that 
he did not have license plates for his car, which was towed 
and held for proof of ownership. Dybas was charged with 
speeding and unauthorized use of a vehicle. His court date 
is September 23rd. 

Linda Thorpe, 27, of Calumet Hark, was charged with 
unlawful use of a weapon and reckless conduct after she 
stabbed James Sales. 27. of 6108 W. 108th Street. Chicago 
Ridge, in the right leg, and Henry Leyba, 28, of 4633 S. 
Mozart. Chicago, in his right haisd. According to police. 
Sales said that Ms. Thorpe was sitting in the ftont seat of 
a car which was parked at the rear of Gas Oty at 10601 S. 
OMro, when she turned around and displayed a three inch 

puckct biadc knife and started stabbing him as 
he sat in the rear seat. They had a verbal argument. Leyba 
was OTt as he attempted to take the knife away from her. 
An off duty police officer. Don Otto, had just driven into 
the station and went to the rear lot and asked Thorpe 
to tom over the knife, which she did. The injured men w^ 
token to Christ Hospital, treated and released. Thorpe's 
court date is September 18th. 

Diane Hope, 25. of Blue Island, was arrested and charged 
with driving under the influence (DUl) and failure to leduce 
speed and collision, after she tear ended a van stopped at 
93rd and S3rd Court for a stop sign. Her court date is 
November 11th. 

Police arrested Russell Bogathy, 18, of 5628 W. 98th 
Street on September 9th after they noticed him lemove a 
quart of vodka from a brown bag as he was walking in the 
street at 4642 W. 109rd Street. After anestiag him for un¬ 
derage drinking, police found a check in the amouat of 
$125 srhich was stolen from a resident’s mailbox. Bogathy 
was also charged with theft and Ms court date is 
4th. 

A CTA bus damaged the lawn and landscaping of Stand- i 
ard Federal Savings and Loan, 10350 S. Pulaski on Septem- 
^ 9th. Mice said the empty bus apparently got away 
from Its driver who had left it running in the CTA lot on the 

east side of Pttlaaki. The driver. Kimberly Rowe. 22, of CU- ' 
cago, told poilce she left the vehicle's motor miming , 
when she stopped in the lot shortly after 2 p.m. 
patently believed the bus was in "park" and got off, oMy 
to see it shoot across Palashi. Several evergreens and other 
portions of the landecaping were damaged by the bus. ! 
Rowe was charged with Iwving aa urutteaded veUde ' 

On Sqttember lOlh, Lewis Argo, 20, of 7915 S. Kedsle. i 
was stopped at 9Slh Street and SOlh Avenne for speeding > 
and found to have no driver's license on his person. Re 
was charged with speeding and Ms court is October | 
17th. 

Police were notified that a group of rowdy youths were t 
congregatod at 90th Street and Menard Ave. When poliec 
arrived, two cats left going west on 90ih Street and the ofB- ■ 
cer spoke to three youths who were waUng in the iMddle a 
of 90th Street. The three were told to leave Hie area Md to h 

«■<>>« iUc of foe roadway, but Joseph OancaaeU. h 
20, of 6812 W. 91rt Street, reftued to obey foe cffker and h 

He puBsd Ms atas away ftom foe oaoer and ran. The police- „ 
ssM ealM heto a^ foe olBoer wo caaae to aaatot saw s 
Qaamnall^te lushes to foe comer of a tesldmce to 

Sitters Course 
The Oak Lawn Fire Oeparment will conduct ii!> wmi- 

annual babysitting course, sponsored by ihc Uak Lawn 
Trust A Savings. 

The courfe will sUrt Monday, September JU, and run tor 
six consecutive Mondays at the Salem United Church. 
9717 S. Kostner Av. Class time is from 7:U0 p.m. tu H:J0 
p.m. except for October 7th and 14th, classes arc Irom 7:0U 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Anyone 12 years or older is able to attend the tree course. 
Interested parties can register by calling 422-0388 or by 
stopping at the Villi^ Annex Building. 9630 Southwest 
Highway, between 8:30a.m. and 5:00p.m. 

Enroliment is limited to SO participants. No registration 
will be accepted after5:00 p.m. September 27. 1985. ‘ 

Rowlett’s Hat In 
Edward G. Howlett recently declared himself a candidate 

for eiectioo to the Office of niinois Secretary of State. 
Speaking from the stepa of the state capitol at Springfield, 

Mr. Howlett said “1 believe the people of Dlin^ should 
know their Secretary of State is more than just a name in 
the comer of their drivers'Hoenae." 

Mr. Howlett, 31, is currently Vice Msident of Howlett 
A Perkins Asaociafotf, Ltd., a communications and public 
affairs organUatiott. He has previously held administra¬ 
tive positioaa with the Department of nibHc Safety, Sher¬ 
iff's Office, and Office of the Lieutenant Governor. 

Mr. Howlett, a Democrat, pledged to travel the state 
preaentiag Ms "Ideas for a more efficiently tun office." 

Mr. Howlett, married to the former Lynn Johnson, and 
father of a two-year-old daughter, Alison, is a rerident 
of Chicago. 

CaU Home! 

OAK uww 

^ Atogad udfo reato^ amst and 

iaSlSO. ^ 

S Danaher «f 9801 SAandt 
Av^ MMpulea that two can fowvu acnaa foe bant town 

Ma kMM and want west on 98fo aiMto. Btoimntod cent 

On September 11th, a man called police to report that 
near 10004 Kedvale, a man was chasing a woman with a 
baseball bat and shouting threau. He stopped his car 
and told the man to drop the hat and the man held the bat 
in a threatening manner toward him and said "get out 
and rn kiU you." Police found the wife and two year old 
son at 101st and Karlov. The offender was contacted at his 
home and allowed himself to be placed in custody and was 
taken to the sution where oomplaiiita were signed on be¬ 
half of the wife. His court date is October 17th. 

Ernest Mley, 38, of 10404 S. Calumet, was arrested 
and charged with driving with a suspended license and 
negligent driving after being involved in a minor accidert 
at 95th Street and Moody Avenue. He will mpear in court 
on October 3td. 

Two women were arrested and charged with retail theft 
on September 11th, after seenrity guards at the Venture 

« raoj*!* Jesnrtte Jefferson, 23. 
Of 10046 S. Perry with merchendtie valued at $102 94 
md Odessa Fixer, 34. of 1016 W. 108th Street, whh cloth¬ 
ing valued at S206.70. Their court date ia October 4th 

Kin^ury of 4044 Wainwright Place, reported 
that (hiring the night sotneoiK shot a BB through her car 
m^hield while It was parked on the street. Damage is 

Richard Page, 22. of 5719 W. 84th Place. Burbank, was 
arrested on September 12th, after betiig involved in a bit 
and run accident which caused minor damage, at 87th and 
M^. He was charged with leaving the scene and drivins 
^th a suspended license. Hb court hearing is set for Octrv 
her 8th. 

On September i3th, Edward Janknn, 25, of6526 W. 107th 
S^, SWge. was stopped for speeding at 9Sth 

and Mehrina Avenne and it was found that his 
d^ a license was suspended, tfis court date u October 
24th. 

Joseph Gianone of 108th and Lavergne, found a larse 
ma^ envelope addresaed to Jerold's Bridal Shop at 11010 
•S-O^, and returned it to them. A frirther search at the 
fo^on w^ the envelope waa found, in a vacant lot neat 
WOWS^acero, twelve mote pieces of mail were found. 

. .??**‘**5? notified. The mail was taken from 
Jerold's mailbox. 

Diane Ma^ to 10323 S. Mayfield, reported someone 
d^rf the right rear window to her 1980 Chevrolet. 
Estimated cost to repair is 8300. 

Forste Etoteic Company at 5923 W. 87fh Street. le- 
ported fort d^ ^ September 11th, th^onWe 

^<8 inc^ front window to the office was btohen 
concrete bioefc throng It 

was fbnito on the floor. Cost to replace the wMdow 

y* ■****• *ny®ood Daniel to 9725 S. 
Ke^. mported that tomeone threw and object through Ms 
*8^ foermcpaaCj^M ioat, door and foatteteditQMt 
to replaoe is about 8200. 

On Srptembet 12lh, Kevin Mirers, 23. to 9632 S. Koat- 
O'lortetod taiTtte 

*? y a Iliad tor a car and Meyers 
Dsd dudoMs tout bu wid mJOO bi hlu DOustdoo 
hi, brother Bo^ ami O-fomfoa 
Mcyen ralmud two ham Uitm, fond tliut the mnnrr 
nrac^fafoemonayandfoepaaabookfrirthnlomrwSe 
miai^. Palica ate trying to contact O'Rcmfce at the Btae 
Star Motel at 10l3td and Hutem. 

Early W^eaday momfaig when Ms dog tame into the 
-bonae sawUug to aatoks, it ahrtod Riehaid J. Knat to990B 
Elm Cbtfo Dr., foto fome mi^ baTife. in 
garage. Ha loM polloe that he had taken foe —.a— out 
|^^^^|'^^y^M»8tofo«6yaran<hadnotieednoth^ 

ST** 
about 86000. Pbe foafartara arc hnc^pj^^’MceMM 

that Baat has baan vkflmtaad by vudafotno diMa ia foe 
past two wuaha. 

LegUatton ragulrfog achoofo to aot^r parents when 

a chUd is absent from achonl has bean signed into law M 
the Governor, accordiag to a oc apanaot to foe bin Stu, 
Representative John 0'Ooaasll(D47foDlattiet). 

“During the 198344 school year there ware more than 
20 million IWl daya to eseuasd and nou-emJS^^ 
absences In the state," O'CoaaoB said. “I'm sure a ^ 
number to those abaewcea were unknown to the parent 

O’Connell stated the mcaautc appBes only to studniV. 
in kindergarton through grade 8 aTdoaa not apph^T 
dents who are absent for a vaHd teaaoa or if the abunr. 
was aathorhwd by the parent. 

HB 51, which will go into affect July, I. 1986. does pro¬ 
vide some protectioo for achocl disttiets. 

“The requirements to the law era have been met St Iona 
as notificatioo has been attempted by telephoning the 
parent, regardless to whether or not there ia aa answer 
"O’Coonea said. “Since the MB raquiiea the school districts 
to obtain the home and work phM number to parents 
thfiT ifr-iTl-int hr a [irnhlam In Makiaf mnlm I “ 

"This bill wifi he^ ensure that the children in K-8 are 
gone from school for reasons othar than aUpping or ab¬ 
duction.'' O'Conaell explained, “and the new tequiretnent 
will increase parent involvBmgri M their child's 
education and fo^ better parenfud school relations. ” 

State Of Ttie Vlage 
The Oak Lawn Chamber to 

Commerce will hold its 
"State of the village" meet¬ 
ing on Tuesday, October 1st, 
at the Holiday inn, 4140 
West 95th Street. 

This year the sUte to the 
village will be discussed at 
the Chamber's Board to Dir¬ 
ectors meeting and will be¬ 
gin at noon. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber's 

eiectioo to officers and dir¬ 
ectors drill be held and 
upcoming Chamber activities 
will be announced. This 
should be an opportunity lu 
visit with Village officials and 
acquaint yourself with the 

upcoming Chamber pro¬ 
grams. Make reservations 
through the Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber office, at 424-8300. 

Juvenie Prabation 
Senator Jeremiah j4>yce(D-14) today annouiK-ed that Uov- 

enm James R. Thompson has signed Semite Bill I'lJV. 
which stiffens penalties for juveniles who violate the terms 
to their probatioo. 

"This measure will further protect our citizens, by cn- 
sunng that juvenile offenders who viobte the terms ot pro 
bation during the end to the probation period don t slip 
through the cracks to the system," said Joyce. 

Currently, juveniles who violate prabation near the end ul 
their terms seldom are punished frw the violation, because 
the ciMrt loses jurisdiction to address violations of proba 

after the pt^liun period ends. Manpower problems 
toten delay a quick hearing, meaning foe juvenile oriender 
has completed protietioo before the heeriog piece. 

Under SB 1429, the probation period is frozen oocea juve- 
nile IS charged with violating prabathm. This allows the 

jurisdiction untU the heariug date. 
This will prevent the 17-year-old who commits a violent 

probation from being clear 
ed of his pr^tion vioUtion. " Joyce said. "The judge will 
now tave the discretion to penalize the juvenile for break¬ 
ing the terms to his probation." 

The iMasure was endorsed by the office to Cuuk County 
State s Attorney Richard M. Daley. 

legal NUI ICE 
hearing on proposed 

industrial DEVELOPMENT BOND FINANCING 
BV THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN, 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

NOIICE IS HFJtEBY GIVEN by the Prcsideiil and Board 
of Trustees to theVUlageto Oak Uwn.Cuok Cuumy. lllmois 

* •“ •*.' of the vmr«e ut Oak Law ti, 
'-'^"9'' *8inois, and to all persons interested, that a 

l^blK heaMg wiUbe held by the President and Board ol 

.***“'*' “ '*8MiI to the proposed issuaiKx 
/** **“*“»trial Development Revenue Bonds 

P' *®***k« Project) Series 1985 in an aggregate 
pnncrpal amount not exceed^ 8500.000 (the "Bonds t. 

i^fri^ wm which to make a loan to Janies D. Schienkei. 

mtLi *“•**** to improve premises lot- 
renovating the interior 

•*“**‘“•8 located at 6J09 West 95th Street 

^ *" ^ level (» m the basement 
procedures as wei as hand surgery pro- 

The Bonds shril be limUed obli 
ifafam of ^ Is^’ payable soleiy out to foe revenues and 

T* t**!*®* *0 the Pniect. No holder ol 
.1! *o*l» shall have the rigM to oompcl any exercise 

fur** "*•***»»« or arty psiiticsl subdivision ol 
•** •WMW constitute an 

loan to ciedR to foe baucr. Ihe public 
*■ ». 1«85. commencing at the 

«the regular moeting place ol the 

life pui^ bearing will 
‘“poyetaAndofoer intorosied persons 

“ opportonRy to express their 
ihTfa^ Pvopowd issusnee to dm foods by 

**** I*""***. »1* Presidem and 
^ •** win dfoermine whether to 

*PP*ove foe Boodh. 

A. JAYNE POWERS 
VIHageCleik 



OAK LAWN 

Oh wowtl This changeable Chicago weather b really 
lo met King-One weekend air conditioning going lull blast 
and then the dramatic cool-off and the heat goes on to keep 
warm. No happy medium, so we just,grin and bear it. 

aa* 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxilwry, 
has scheduled a trip to the Uaho Square i heatre in Joliet 
and followed by supper .The featured entertainment will be 
Eddy Arnold, “The Ambassador of Country Music", and 
the Lennon Sisters. Cost of the trip is $38 and one may call 
Margaret Rickman at S99-403S for reservations and intorni- 
ation. 

a a a 

Just a reminder for you who are sponsoruig garage sales 
and rummage tales to get ready for the busy lull and wuiter 
season. If you are fortunate enough to have record, sheet 
music, etc., instruments of all kinds, remember the John- 
ton-Phelps VFW ^ost and Ladies auxiliary are makmg a col- 
lectkm of these items for the ALS Measmoth Music Mart” 
sale to be held October 2nd through 7th at the Old Orchard 
Center in Skokie Alt itemsaredomited and the monies irom 
the sale of these is used for research to find a cute lor Amyo¬ 
trophic Lateral Sclerosis (commonly known as Lou liehrig's 
disease.) Call me at 422-(M8b if you can nuke a donation. 

as* 

Lawrence Schindler was elected president ol the Oak 
Lawn United Way. Larry is an associate ol Oierach, Schuss- 
ler and Walsh Ltd., ac Oak Lawn taw firm. Also elected are 
first vice president, Robert Ratzel; secretary, Orace Valloni; 
and treasurer, Elinor Bye. Elected to the board ol directors 
were Fran Doviekis, Russell Hollender, Michaelene Nash, 
Robert Winter and Terry Seeberg. Marica UeBock is the 
campaign coordinator and if you would like ot serve as a vol¬ 
unteer contact her at the United Way of Oak Lawn, F.U. 
Box 30, Oak Lawn 604S4. 

At a family baptismal service held September btli at 1 riii- 
ity Lutheran Church, Jane Ashley, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. James Henderson was baptized with Oordon M. Iie- 
berg, Gordon H. Tieberg and Lola Tiebcrg as sponsors and 
Angela Tieberg the witness. 

• • • 

Congratulations to Tim and Kim Uavis, daughter and son- 
in-law of Frank and Dorothy Hejl who celebrated fheir tirsi 
wedding anniversary on September 15th. I hcy had a bul- 
fet for a few fnends to mark the event. May they have many 
more. 
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Raly Day Sunday At Trinity 
September 22. will be a red letter day at I nnity Lutheran 

Church, 9701 S. Brandt Ave., Oak Lawn. Rally day will be 
observed in the morning and acongregatiooal picnic will be 
held in the afternoon. 

Trinity's Sunday School will celebrate rally day during the 
morning class session when the children will be mtroduced 
to their new teachers and taken to their new classrooms. 
Under the direction of Mrs. Norman Nygaard, acting sun- 
day school superintendent, a balloon launch will be held 
at the end of the Sunday School hour. Each child will release 
a balloon to which he has tied a card with his name and add¬ 
ress. A prize will be given to the child whose helium-idled 
balloon travelled the greatest distance and card returned 
to the church. 

lessons and projects are presented each week. 
At one o'clock the congregation will have a church pM.'nK 

on the church lawn and parking lot, sponsored by the 
Church Council with races and games tor everyone. Ket- 
reshments will be served from 3 until 5 p.m. All members 
and friends are invited to the picnic. Tidets are available 
from any council member or at the church office. 1 ickets 
are S4 for adults and $2 for children under 12. 

THE LITTIE STORE OE BIG VALUES 

Trinity invites every child in the area without a chua'h 
home to join Trinity's Sunday School. Classes are held each 
Sunday at 9:4S a.m. in the educational building. Interesting 

St. Gerald’s On Top 
A total of 849 young people participated in open books 

open doors, the summer teadi^ program qxmaored by 
the Oak Lawn Public Libraty, 9427 Raymond. More than 
30 pnbtie and private achools were represented arffh St. 
Gerald’s having the highest percentage of participants 
with 24 percent. A dose second was St. Unas wMi 22 per¬ 
cent followed by Sarard with 19 and St. Germaine with 
18. 

A grand total of 414 students earned certificates for read¬ 
ing five or more books. The certificates arere sent to the 
schools for presentation by the school staff. 

hi addition to reading books, the program included 
serveral other activities. During T-^hirt Week, 130 stddents 
brought in a shht to paint with their oam open books open 
doors design. 

lYavd Ito were assembled 458 vacationers. Bedtimq 
Storyhour attracted 6S children and parents. Fbur- and five- 
year-olds were offered July Storyhours, and 86 attended. 
Storyhours for grades one and two dtw 116; A total of 
171 students far grades three through eight attended pro¬ 
grams on Laura Ingalls Wilder, Open Dom to Adventure, 
Open Doors to Mystery and Carons and the History of 
Cartooning. 

Programs for children and young people ace offered 
throughout the year by the Youth Services Department. 
For additional information call 422-4990. 

October Yule Sale 
The Oak Lawn Community Church, Fresbylunan.VUUU 

S. Ridgeland Ave., will be having its lull and Christmas 
Baxaar un aaiurUay, uctober dtti, V a.m. to S p.m. I here 
will be exciting things to see and buy, raffles and a dour 
prize. Some of the features are ceramics, Christmas Store, 
wood crafts, bake shop, canned goods, cralts ol all sorts 
and games for all ages. Everyone is welcome to come and 
browse around and do holiday shopping. For mure inlurm- 

32 1 5 W. 95th Street • 422-6993 

Save 
20% 
OffOf 

Ladies Wear 

Includes 
Sweaters, 

Blouses, Slacks 
and Jackets. 

Honrat Mon AFri9^8-8 
Tue-Wed-lbur-Sal 9:30-St3# 

Plenty of IVec PUrkfog BehliM the Dahy Queen 
alkm call the church office 599-4025. 

Trinity Church is haviitg a craft fair on Saturday, Uetober 
19th in the church hall at 9701 S. Brandt avenue. Ihe 
Women of the Church are also sponsoring a Rummage Sale- 
on September 24tb, 2Sth, and 26th. 

• •• 
Mel and Bety Schultz celebrated their J4th wedding anni- 

vetsary on September 9th and had available family mem¬ 
bers over for a dinner. May they have many more. - 

• •• 
"Bud" Kyrszak and Margaret Koza ol Uak Fure-st an¬ 

nounced their engagement two weeks ago. They plan to be 
married in St. ruitai. Church in September ol 1986. 

• • • 
Ah, the wonders of medicine. Dolores Ktysxak had a cau- 

ract removed and a new lens implanted by means ol laser 
surgery three weeks ago. No long stay in the hospital with 
the head held in a rigid position with sandbags. T his took 
about twenty minutes forthe actual surgery and a total ut two 
hours time at the doctor's and she was home. 

• • • 

Donna Ross and Judy Walker were the hostesses lor the 
regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Fire Department Women s 
auxiliary. Jo Walker was elected to serve as the delegate at 
the State Community Fire meeting. Clara Snejberg is pres¬ 

ident. 
• •• 

Ann CoUiiuanddaughter Maty Carlson are backfroma two 
week tr^ to Iretand where they visited relatives and took 

in the sights. 
• • a 

Vic Hayes who was a patient in Christ Hospital is now 
home recuperating further. ^ ^ ^ 

• If you are into crafts of aU kinds and have enough to sell. 
consider the annual Arts and Crafts Fair being sponsored 
on Sunday, November 24th, by the Junior Girls Unit ol the 
Johaaon-PhalpsLadies AuxlHaty. Table reservations may be 
m^ by calling the unR chairman, Barbara 5cou, 424- 
0997. The proceeds of this fair are used for the various chari¬ 
table douatens the girls make during the year, as well as 
for Ihe tray Cavan diatribniaid to hospitalized veterans and 
to the veterans and other residents at local nursing homes. 

ass 

The Johnson-Phelpe VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary and 
the Jnnior Girls Unit wiU serve as the honor guard lor the 
Oak Lawn Pet Parade to be held this Sunday, September 22. 
with stop-off time at 1 o’doefc from Idaasfield Avenue and 

I at the Johnaon-Phelps parUag lot. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened in 1925 as an indepen¬ 
dently owned, community 
bank and remains just that to¬ 
day Our people treasure the 
personal banking relationships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enabling us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers, 

m 1985. just as in 1925, we re¬ 
main totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lawn and one of the 
strongest in the United States 

We comprise the bookkeeping 
staff at Oak Lawn Trust & Sav 
ings Bank and. while we re not 
always out front where you can 
see us, we want you to know 
that we appreciate your busi¬ 
ness Just the same. Thank you 
for letting us serve your finan¬ 
cial needs 

; R to Rk Zita Chester. Barbara Johnson, 
Marilyn (5uz. Chris Ebertsch, Tom McNamara 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 west 9Sth street - Oak Lawn 

- 512M2S4900 
eiMn. Tum t nun t xm -Spm. frawy lZo"i Oom. 

Saturday 9 am ,12 sm 
— “nnday throughfnday lam a pm. Saturday 9am-12 om 
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We can’t talk about (all fiahing without mentsaaing bO ^ A 
crappk.tlieirbotapota. choice of bait and choke of friends. 
Keep in ndnd that cfappks, almost always take various 
Conns of cover such as sunken trees or tree tops, logs. f. 
bfush, weeds, or any heat absorbing structure. They love i * , ' ' ; 
wood and they wiD occupy this type of area'for nearly twelve , 
months of the year. / > 

For the real hot-spqte you must get to know the bottom ' i i f 
structure. One cf the best lures to use is the weedless crap- 
pk slider. Yon can work this hire into heavy brush without 
constantly getting hung up. 

Then there are the small lead head jigs with leathers, ■■Hp ^ 
hair, grabs or spinners and esposed hooks. Here you | fflllij 
have got to be fairiy good in working them in a snag infested "3 
area. At best, you can expect losing a lot of jigs. i b ^ 

Very often crappk and bass wUI occupy the same strac- ^ 
tore or aaaae area. Sometimes, when the crappies move out ^ 
to deeper waters, the bass move in. So the colder months M W T 
are a very good time to take trophy bass in crappie hot- P w, i A 
spotti * € 

Knowing these hot-spots, I would fish for both crappk Skhatda Area Swka Chk 
and bass in the same area. However, if I were fishing for Otiats, an age grasp ssrinra 
bass, I would use the larger weedkss-type bass jigs such ITinraday, lith. 1 
ss a quarter ounce jig with an eel or pork rind. Spinnerbaits Schoai Bwimaateg peal, 107I 
deepdiving crank baits ate, at times, quite effective. schaal, are clIgMe far parth 

Due to the fact that these fish are in cold water, they are foramriaa au the llehards An 
sluggish and lying deep in the brush, holding tight against ^ ana* 
the heat abaocbing wo^. This makes the iure and the lure I^QC||V lJ|f III 
presentation very important. You have got to coax him out '»***•■ J wWlll 
of his place of safety and tempt him into grabbing your lure, p 
Just remember, when fishing in the cold months you fish H||f||inC 
those hues slowly. 'g** 

There are many fall anglers who claim that they have Midway in the second 
greatly increaaed their cranik catch by using bright gold quarter Ylking quarterback 
or yellow fluorescent monofilament line. The hit of a crappk pave Ritter fell and broke 
is so sfight that h can’t be detected and this wifi cost yon a hj, l,ut Mike O'Neiirs 
fish, but wMh the gold or reUow line you can catch sfight ,eam to win a hard 
movement of the fine. This could mean a crappk. Thu U fbughtvktoryovertheCbra- 
what I meant several months ago when I talked about line Stedinm. 
watddng. Any thne your fine does the slightest thing ab- -Thank beavra we don’t 
normal, this could be a crappk or. in very cold weather, p^y „ Gately,” 

*^****' said O’Neill, “a broken 
White wn’re on the b». a yod prime proactive plye in ^ritt swi throe twined knees 

eariy fall is rip-rap rock banks because they retam best. „„ artificial turf is more 
insects, frogs, etc. With these inaectethere, the minnows i nough for a season.” 
crowd the h^ in order to feed and with that comes hotds guimbig back Sma- 
of crawfish. ThU rip-rap or pik of stone then becomes a PSotrowski 
dining area wkh a meal for everyone. ^ t.,*u jim Rojas were 

Back to crappk. Once you have found a school of fall crap- the other victims in Sunday’s 
pk expect them to stay in the same general area. Their sum- matchup. AU three, sccord- 
mer wandering ways have left them and they have develop- jo O’NeUI, were moving 
ed the berdiagcaniplex. At this time some of the best colors straight «»-«<« when the 
to nse in ji^ arc fluorescent green white, fhiorescent muhaps occurred, 
pink, chartreuse. When yon hR the honey hofe arith one of Vkings opened the 
these colors stick with it until the setton slows down. Then scoring when Brian Burke 
try another color. scored on a one yard phmge 

When all methods fall (such as spinning, jigging, and ^rly in the first period, 
crankbaits) don’t give up. You still can drift fish. I not only Caravan rV-W tte gap 
drift fish over woody areas but also the breaking areas when p" Kurt 
especiallythoaefroml0*-20footdepths. Gregas fell on a center soap 

Yon naturally would use a map of the late to ^ theM over his head 

dropolb. ff you M’t get m “ into the end zone. Ritter 
that’s not available, use the method the old timers the mar- 
emplqyed and that is to tk a heavy jig (qn^ ounce f gi^ to 13-2 but Mt. Carmel 
mote) on your line cast Rout and count number cf seconds ^i^sed the gap to 13-9 
R takes before the fine goes slack. Line yourself tq> wRh s Blaney booted 
■narherorasboreliaeobiect nch asahouse, trra, a nx^ the first of two long field 
projectiun etc. kfove to the left doing this and then to the , 47 yarder that gave 
right. TUs b a long drawn out method but R works. Next Vikings a 16-9 half- 
weck-fall walleye. _ time lead. 

Now Cor that exciting segment of this cohunn that keeps Caravan closed the 
you infarmed of the activity period of our furry, feathered James Wsshington’s 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to the solunar tables ‘PO Blaney’s 
wUch teOs ns the time of day and night that we can watch cloaed the scoring on 
our ftkads in frolk or join then bi their fun. Thb week , 45yan| effort, 
from Friday September 20th to Thursday September 26th 77^^ defensive jugger- 
the time (or frm and games to as follows; naut of the Vikings perform- 

^ defenders picked 
Minor Major Minor off six Mt. Carmel passes, 

Friday September 20th 9:45 3:35 10:20 4:05 , to the win. . 
Saturday September 21 10:50 4:40 11:25 5:10 st. Laurence faces Brother 
SnadaySeptember22 11:45 5:35 ‘"V' Rice in a non-confeienoe 
Monday September 23 12:20 6:30 12:« 6:» Sunday. Scott MiUer 
Thesdqr SefRember 24 1:10 7:20 1:^ • expected to start at quar- 
Wedneaday September 25 2:00 8KI5 terbsck for the Vikings. 
Thursday September 26 2:45 8:50 J-*" He and Ritter have been 

When you carry the weight of the dueling for the position since 
you ate carrying 6,588,000.000.000,000.000,000,000, tons, practice session 

__ and according to O’Neill 

Benaal Giris Golf stifling qiurtetbMfc. 

Three Local Voleyballers 
Starring For Northwestern 

his porous frnut fine Tommy 
did manage to toss for all 
three Argo scores and gain 
164 yards through the air 
and an addRioiial 62 by 
scrambling. 

Richards to home Satur¬ 
day afternoon against Stagg 
whik Algo faces Rs secnml 
straight tough tnssk IViday 
night agahBt Sandburg 
on the Eaglet’ home turf. s/s Maureen Murphy 

Town Clerk 

Oak' Forest High School Gina Polise while Coreen 
expects to find a strong girls Scully and Diane Buc/.ek 
goitieam this year. Leading will be the number live and 
the team are two seniors, number six players. 
Joan Jicha and Amy Mkrh- Newcomers who are ex- 
aels. They are both three peeled to help the team Sre 
year letter winners and will Sophomores. Erin Durkin, 
share the number one po- Jody Ellinghaus. and Amy 
sRion. In the number three Schaeffer along with Fresh- 
positioa is Patti O'Donnell, mand Shawn Durkin, Kelly 
The mmiber four player is Hacketl and Keri Schmifl. 



St. Fiancis Hospital Charity Invitational Is Successful Event 
riuritv and " The serve Cootest wM woo by Hyo Rae Ue. who received awarded each Spring by ^ Auxiiiaiy to kiudeiita The serve Cootest was woo by Hyo Rae Lee, who received 

a portable televisioo. 
In a random drawing during the evening hours, Wfaiier 

Jicha, a Midlothian resident, and longtime "Oolden t-r- 

iend” of St. Francis Hospilal, won a l*Wo Pouliac Fieio 
Sport Coupe. Bob Cafarelli won a SSUU suit; Don Wade won 
a Crystal Clock; and Or. Hosscin Keivan, won a portable 
television. 

Funds from the Charity Invitational help to provide new 
equipment for the hospital and health scholarships that arc 

St. Francis Hospital's Charity Invitetiooal XU goUers and 
tennis players took to the fairways and tennis courts ui spite 
of an overcast morning overruled by sunny disposiiams. 
Held at the Olympia Fields Country Club, the event includ¬ 
ed golf on two championship lb-hole courses; tennis on 
seven clay courts; swimming, breakfast, lunch, relresh- 
ments throughout the day, on and off the courts and courses 
a cocktail party and dinner. 

The top foursomes in both the Handicap and Peona di¬ 
visions received generous gift certificates. Winners in the 
foursomes were: Handicap Division, tying tor lirst place; 
Joe Aurelio, Joey Aurelio, Mike Videka and Roland Gartner; 
Bart McCartin, George Pappas, Edwin Faster and Jim 
Merlo, D.D.S., Dr. Eugene Scherba, A1 Wagner, Jack Iruax 
and George Gilley. 

Peoria Division winners: 1st place. Dr. Gregorio lolenii- 
no, Art Friduss, D.D.S., Keith Getz and Mike McMahon; 
2nd place. Dr. Paul Vanderbilt, Noel Lapp, Dr. John Brooks 
and Rich Amendola; 3rd place, Robert McFadden, Dale 
Jesk, John Zerebniak and Herbert Cox; 4th place, Randy 
Mohler, Angelo Egezio, Al Bevilacqua and Sal Aurelio. 

Women’s Division, Handicap winners: Charlene Gordon, 
Jody Gordon, Ethel Cohen and Peggy Mango. Women s 
Division, Peoria winners: Denise Bouck, Julie Pedigo, Don¬ 
na Ferraro and Dr. Sun Oak Choi. 

The Closest-to-the-pin golf contest provided a variety ol 
prizes to its winners: Bob Lavelle won a Schwinn Airdync 
exercise bicycle; Leo Cremins, a Schwinn exercise bicycle 
and Paul Egbers, Bud Gunn, Don Jarka, Kandy Mohler, 
Owen Hulse and Mike Pascale each won a Sony Watchman 
portable television.' 

In addition all golfers and tennis players received an 
expandable leather attache case, outfitted with a personal¬ 
ized combination lock, as did Golden Friends (contributors 
of SI ,000 or more). Golfers received free golf balls. 

On the tennis courts, trophies and gift certificates were 
awarded to the following: Women's Doubles; 1st platx-, 
Hyo Rae Lee; 2nd place, Loretta Ebers; and Jrd place, Zen- 
aida Harry. Men’s Doubles: 1st place. Dr. Eriing Harry; 
tying for 2nd place. Dr Jose Paredes and Earl Ebers; and 
4th place. Dr. Earl Fredrick. 

Mixed Doubles winners; Ist place. Ur. Jose Paredes and 
Hyo Rae Lee; 2nd place. Dr. Robert Firlit and lerry Craw¬ 
ford; and Jrd place. Dr. Herme Sylora and Loretu Ebers. 

who are intereslcd in pursuing health-related careers. 
Although final figures have not yet been ubulatcd, 

the amount raised ftom the Charity Invitational and its em- 
plqyee/volunteeT "Caring Ihrough Sharing" campaq^n 
counterpart, has met St. Francis officials' expecUlions. 

The Charity invitational benefits the hospital m more than 
a financial way. It stimulates involvement and support u4 
area businessmen and women throughout southern Cook 
and eastern Will counites, cresting an important bond 
between the hosptial and the communities it serves. 

It s our 
9.5% FIXED RATE* 
CO-OP mortsase 

Chesterfield Federal has made buying a home much 
easier. With our CO-OP mortgage (QiestetfiehTs 
Opportunity to Qum property) you can afford your 
dreiun honie because the coat of finanditg tt Is tniich 
lower. The key to our program is to have a percentage 
of the amount you borrw deposited Into a savings 
account by youradf, your parents, or the seller. 

For more information on a fixed rate mortgage 
with rates as low as 9.5% for up to 25 years cAl 
Chesterfield today. 

FFICE FRANKFORT PALOS HILLS 

WOO (815) 469-4900 430-2662 
(312) 532-0035 

Girts Voleybal League 
Registrations for the fall upt o 12 players and two ad- 

girls volleyball league ult managers to supervise 
will be accepted at the Worth all games. A S70 registra- 
iownsh^ lawn Hail, lloui twn tee (12 piaycn maxi- 
S. Pulaski. Alsip, from 9W0 mum) wiU be requiteiL for 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily, start- each team. Referees, score- 
ing the week of September 
23rd, for age divisions Sth 
and 6tb grade and 7th and 
Sth grade. 

The roster will consist of 

10135 S. Robem Road 
PalMHBt.Bbiois 60466 

tarn « a XS iPMr’aMirtg.ei. 

keeper, timer and equipment 
(including voUeyballs) will 
be provided by the Youth 
Commissiem. 

Sandburg Downs Reavis 
Jeff Parisi dissected the After Rybicki’s three 

Ram secondary with a snr- pointer, Pariri went to woA 
geon's skill and John Schach- and the hookup with DeVries 
ter complemented Parisi’s accounted for the next two 
passing prowess with an scores and a 21-3 halftime 
impressive groaiul attack lead. Following the inter- 
as the Eagles dominated mission. Brad Siensa, who 
the Rams. The 42-3 win picked up 104 yards on 21 
was one of the most lopsided carries - all in the second 
victories over Reavis in half, accounted for two mote 
several years and ptopeUed TD’s. 
Sandburg into the position The Eagles piled up 398 < 
of looking at a second yards and the defense limit- 
straight SICA North title ed the Ram leading ground 
as a distinct possibUity. gainer, Howard Baniewicz, 
If things contiime as they to 38 yards in seven at- 
now are, the gameagainst tempts. Southpaw quarter-, 
Richards on Ortober l8tb back Brian Demambtura 
may be the confrontation hit on SO percent of his paas- 
of the year in the southwest es - eight of 16 - for S3 yards, 
area. against He was intercepted once. 

Parisi passed just 11 _ 
times, completing seven for 
142 yards and a pair of 
TD’s while Schachter gained Imb^ ^ 
129 yards in 29 carries, ^Lgp^ 
one of those for 34 yards and * 
a score. Tom DeVries w, - ' 
caught both of Mai’s ^ “ 
first half touchdown passes, 
one for 36 yards a^ the ^ 
other for 29 yards. 

A stubborn Eagle defense 
held the Rams to a total of 
jwt 122 yards, only 26 in 
the last half. The closest 
the Raam came was at 7-3 
foOowiag a John Rybicki 
field goal ftom 26 yards out _ 

Wa are aaaking famlllaa In Southwatt Chleagoland to partldpala In • film survey to 
determine diffarenoaa In film prefaranoaa according to selected classifications. Families 
salactad will be Invited to view films at a local tfisatre and complale abort aurvay forms. 
Target fNms wHI ba frea of ehsiga, some bonus films are reducad rates. 

To M>Piy Mvf receive further Information, please complale the form below. No obilgatlon 
All repllas strictly confidential. 

Mall To: Massangar Mewspapats, F.O. ffax B4B, MWMihlan. IW. 80446 

APPLICATION FORM 
We heteby apply to be included as a survey family with the urtderstanding that 

we will incur no obligation, and may withdraw at any time. We understand that all 
family information submitted will be held in confIderKe: for the eyes of project 
staff only; no individual data will be released, only statistical data may be furnished 
to fundii^ sources, media, etc. 

PLEASE U8T Aa MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD 
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Theatre II Drama 
“My Papa's Wine," an original play by Kon Mark, a lac- 

ulty member at St. Xavier College, is being presented this 
month by Theatre U, a professional theatre company. 

Scheduled through September 29, the play will be per¬ 
formed at 8 p.m. on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays; 
2 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $S; 13 for senkir cituens and 
students with identification. For inlormation, call n't- 

3300. 
“My Papa's Wine*' is a sad and comic adult drama about 

a man who tries to inunortalize his retarded son by writing a 
book amid the chaotic everyday life ol his Italian Family. 
It is the second premiere this year for a Mark play. UePaub 
Goodman Children's Theatre produced Mark's "Ghosts ol 
the Big Horn Thunder" in May of 1985. Other preseiiutioiis 
of his plays during the past years include "American Soap 
in St. Louis, “Jung" and “Joe Buck and Katso" in Chicago. 

Theatre II has performed several original Mark plays, 
including “Van Gogh," “Walt” and “'Ihe Devil and Mr. 
Bumps.” A veteran Chicago actor, director and playwright, 
Mark is an assistant professor id' speech at St. Xavier Col¬ 
lege Assisted by his wife, Elaine, he directs tour major pro¬ 
ductions for Theatre II each year. Mark has directed I heatre 
II siniie 1977. He also teaches acting at Victory Gardens. 

Wisconsin Historical Tour 
On Friday, October 4th, join the Oak Forest Park District 

in a visit to “Old World Wisconsin." Old World Wisconsin 
is dedicated to preserving and telling the story of nineteenth 
and twentieth century rural Wisconsin. This Museum con¬ 
sists of restored farmstead and village buildings gathered 
from all parts of the state: originally built and inhabited by 
Wisconsin’s immigrant settlers. 

Fee for this trip is $28 for presidents and $33 tor non-resi¬ 
dents, and includes bus fee, entrance fees, tram service, 
lunch, gratuity and taxes. ^ 

The bus will pick-up at the Don Gorman Fieldhouse, lb 
163rd Harold and Henry Streets at 7:45 a.m. and at the Cen¬ 
tral Park Building, 15601 Central at 8 a.m., to return at 
approximately 6 p.m. 

Register before Wednesday. Sieptember 18th. For more 
information call 687-8882. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
siting good .food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^*-'’'*^ 
Bring the family. Ci'\~ 

orncr 
By 

BiUCorcotan 

ROB DE CASIELLA 
(inset), one of the world’s top 
matathamers who halls 
from Aiiftnlia, has entered 
the October 20 Atoarfce'e 

COCKTAILS. WINE-BEER 

sored by Betoric. 
paMsa. Last year, De 
lein finlsbad third at a dme 
of 2d)9d>9 behind Welsh- ^ 
man Steve Jeeae, who ran 
Ihe diatinoe In 2d)SK)5. 
....ChicaRo’a effort to revive its longs-neglected river re¬ 
ceived another boost recently when Chkage FVaaa the Labe, 
lid., one of the city’s leadiiig cruise operators, took delivery 
of a new boat, WarflMe, cestome-bailt for the firm at a cost 
well in esoess of SSOO,000. The boat b now in service and 
offering toars of the Oiicago River and surrounding archi¬ 
tecture.**DA. Ossnsei What Rsa^y Happened,” 
a new bosk by author Mm Oaeihar and piMiabed by Can- 
tompasasy Sasha, b out and teOs an astonishing account of 
Caapash Ms, incinding, of course, hb tadSimotts hijacking 
in 1971 whan he jamped from a plue dnthlng 1200.000.... 
..The HyaStRsRsmjyCMsaRa has been voted one of the ten 
best hoteb in the United States by die readers of Csip state 

"Whvn You Wi»h Thv Brw, 

Makr It Dinner At GilftMinx' 

HOUSS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thfu Pri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
■psarv0h.'*>is 

AccepMd Alon -Fn ordy 

Guiunsi Tim Burr Wed.. Thur» 
"Rhythm Setiion” Fri., Sit. 

"Accordiin Timy” »Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS CARDLNS 
147 th St & Oak Pork Ava 

687-2331 . 
roOD BOR lHOUG8r...At any given moment, 12% 

of the adak popefaHon in America h on a diet. TWenty- 
eight perceot of us are watching what we eat, and anodier 
12% shill beck and frirth between dieting and binging. 
Out of al those diets, almost 95% are doomed to hilure-- 
weight kias will be regained. But now. UHlo Campony af 
Man' Ha^yBri win offer a scientific apptoech to wei^t loos 
known as tite **Wolghl No Mom Syats^” Free introdnetory 
sessiaaa bagfri October 1 or October 3 in Room 114 of the 
Educatloa lulUHag. For teaenradons and more info, call 
422-6200, dhtensions SgSS Or SB31.Chicago area attbti 
are invit^to enter the tfluth annual ARm and Aithns 
Baer Art Cbmpstidmi nnd BMMdsn, aponaoted by the 
Revest Art Oantm, la early November.Jassy Okteln, 
execudve dhertor of Threriwidt, b celebtadng the 20di 
snnivtrsaqrafldBjoiningthepioaeeringagencyfcrrehabili- 
Uiioa of the meatally ill..... JJHb Cfey Baevko Laapna win 
sponaor a muaicsl feahioa show, *Wa Sfyha aC mo Ibh 
sad FteBonii'* today at 11:30 n-m. in the East BaUreom 

Meeting Of 

Illinois MTA How A 
The opening meeting ot 

the South Suburban Chapter 
ff the IMinois k^usir 

teachers Assoebtion will be 
Monday September 23, 
at 9'JO a.m. al the Melody 
Mart in Homewood. 

Dr. Davjd Appleby, pro¬ 
fessor of Music at Eastern 
lllinob University, will speak 
on “Piano Music of Brazil 
A New Resource for the in¬ 
dependent Music Teacher”. 
Or. Appleby received his ba¬ 
chelor’s and master's de¬ 
grees from Southern Metho- 
dbt University and hb PhD 
firoffl Indiana University. 

A luncheon will follow at 
the Uuv’ner’s restauram 
to honor .Betty Sdiultz. 
Please call 7984)786'or 798- 
79B4far teiervations. 

World 
<A^ make a ankld of new friends.) 

“ -Someone like ypufias alol tb fliy^. And so-sto the men and women - ’ 
i >f you U Bt.the liei^ Singles ’^jtan^Club. '; 

We>4l^tK>luriteer.sei^ice^Ofgaii|^^ providing our members with . 
.f ttpportMies'to dervelc^4eadeTdtip ^Us while fielping our communt^.. 
; through tegular.^rvice projects. " ' 

> .Civitan.i^emational was the first major service club with both men and 
wOTnen rnembers. today, there are^er 1.800 Civitan Clubs throughout 

jsiorth JUnerica. Europe, and the far-^st. Civitan is also the only service 
club named Premier Sponsor of the 1987 International Summer 

Sp^al Olympics Games. 
You re invited to come to our next club meeting, and get to know us — 

with no obligation to apply for membership. 

For action invoivamant and anjoymant, 
bringafriandandtMchartarmambara 

of the new 

kir ' Qowa 
Mfaditiy jdasses we now 

uccupted at the Worth 
Township Han, 11601 S. 
Falartl, Abip from 9 a.m. 
to9p.m.datty. 

The basic ab weeks 
series will begin October 
7th, on Mondays, for two 
hours, from, 6:30 to 8:30. 
The fee of S27.S0 includes 
make-up. Regbtistiou 
are open to Jr. High stu¬ 
dents. 

AOL Reunion 
The Academy of Our Lady 

Alumnae Assoebtian will 
sponsor its annual reunion 
banquet at 7 p.m. Friday, 
October 4, in the Lexington 
House. 7717 W. 9Sth St., 
Hickory HUls. invited to 
attend this year’s banquet 
are graduates of daisea end¬ 
ing in -0 and -S, (those 
celebrating five-year anni¬ 
versaries of their gradua¬ 
tions.) 

Tickets are SM. and reser¬ 
vations deadttne b Septem¬ 
ber 30. For an tevHation or 
more iafonnatioa, pleaae 
otH Marge Carroll, Ahun- 
nae Aasociatiou praaldent, 
at 233-1762 (hame)or 222- 

lltaw MR,” a SO^s and 60’a festival featnr- 
ea M M Ammam iMBa Ham, Ifra MBs^ 
■i Ihs JbbIhs, wii appear thb Friday at the 
Rdmont and Shellbid, and Saturday at the 

cuiona 19-year-old wanderer 
who bHa in love with ai 
Nobel lanreate biologbt, 
pbyed by Batee O’lMa 
in the Mvataal FkJmna 
flick. “CVantor,” opening 
thb Friday at local movie 
houses.JUdi UHla will 

one night only on September 
28.The Pkt Ifeyen 
start caating parts (or “Ifra 
Monday at the Bavmly Art < 
recently aaanmed the positlai 

SOUTHWEST SM6LES 

met peiente and children thb Sunday 
nay Od*^ when the Fifth Annual 
I Fbyets Aaaoctatlon Awatda dinner b 
Wacd,” a Chicago political comedy 

iAO-T9> Brtae Natan, b currently on 
„ MHkrt, 121S West Belmont.^-— 

ta havtag k» Cfl****® •* *^**‘ 

131M <Mi S3) and CtoM Abb. CmlwMi 

pMm Ol KMhif CuMr nr Cliiick MnfM ft 



• Low Swvto* Chargi 
• 1 Yr. OuraniM AH niiairB 

•Sonkir Cltlzwi DiMOunt 
• AHMakOTAMocMt 

■MCIAL 
CLEAN kCHBCK 

nmNACC 
SUED 

CUmtOmk 
Cwimior WlnHM» 

AirCandMoiwr 
tMJO 

• S4.S0 off Service CiUi 
WHk Ad. 

FrooEMHnalot 
Radio CMfialcliwt 
MMiaraard.Vlaa 
EBankFInanoIno 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 ‘ Lost And Found 
.Loot Palt walUns M ba found 
Animal Walfaia Laagua. Call for 
hre. & Info. 

! 6224S. WNMBii.chooear-oaeB 
I 101018. RMoal^, Cti. RMoa 

Painting & 
Decorating 

REAOINai EV MAROUETTB 
Qlflad ^lilual Raadar A 
Advitor Tarrot Carda, Hwo- 
aoopaa, Palm Raadlne, lat 
vMl will oonvlnca you wa can 
halp you In all manara of low, 
haallh. bualnam ale. Draam 
Inlarpratallana, arHI glva ludiy 
daya and numbaia. Lucky 
cnarma fram India avallaMa. 

CAU AT ONCS KM HELP 

597-6124 

778-2905 

Plumbing 

Plaslar-Palehing 

WINDOWS 
REPAUUlD • RESTORED 

REPLACED 
E»pert Carpentry 

3S9^2S3 
CaHWaitea 

Senior Cituen Discounts 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

PACE24—THURSDAY,SEPIEMMLM IV, IWs 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAPi 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSItESSSERVCES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Bumg nmnenance 
/ 

Heeling* 
Air Cond. 

HeIpWented 
M&F 

HeIpWented 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Miin OttIca »49W. I47tti$t. 

Ml. Oramwwed~8i86W. 111th 

Oak Lawi-ati 1W. •6lh St. 
8M-2426 

CapY It ateapiad with ttia undar 
itandino that tha 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BSN 

TUCKPOINTINQ^CKWORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRS-CAULKINO 
m-TOM mm% 

EAGLE BUI.0M6 
MAMTENANCE 

TucKpointing > Camant A Matonry 
JanHorlai 

lntarior<Extarlor PalntiiYg 
Qrafftti Ramoval 

Raiining of Parking Lott A Many 
more Bl^. Maintananot naadt. 

Free Estimates 
424-7242 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

LEO 
TUCKP09ITII6C0. 
cnimnay Baaaira-Tiickpolnllno 

BrIekViibrkACsulWno 
CMoagoASuburba 

atmorOlInnOlaeQUiaa 

636-1491 

ALOPCa A AREATA 
SUPPORT OROUP 

Hava you had or ara you having 
w<y pniWam m daUIng wMi 
AMiiacla? Lal't gal togalhar 
and aham- our axparlancat. 
Wa eouM halp aaeh olhtr. 
CONTACT; NORMA KANTER 

ttiwwiim 

SMESS SERVICES 

IneamaTax 

FeSeialA State 
TaxCoasallaiit 

HXUNTINO A tOOKEEPINO 
XVaaraEapartanea 

389-5991 

Cerpentry 
Contreeting 

Eleelricel Service 

mMMtmrApr 

mainstreet is 

COMING! X , 
With 2 Exciting New 

And 300 Exciting New Jobs. 

s..!. ". n"l 

,,M S r- I’l 

Undcroover Pba CoRMiiiier to eawlERte delivery, 

■erviee end prodoct once every 4 areekB. Meat Ive 
arMiln the deRveiy eiee of e» Decofaw’e Ptese 
storeg hxeted at 9010 S. Cicero Ave. Oak Lem 
and 6S43 W. 79tli Buihenk. To becone a myetery 
custoRier and tcceive a monthly rebate pleaae call 
toll free on Tkuriday Sept. 19 

1-600-521-5327 

DOMOIO’S PIZZA 9IC. 



EMPLOYMENT 

HMpWantwl 
MAP 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

CUB FOODS. 
One of the midwest's most progressive food stoK 
chains has immediate FAKT TIME and possibly 
full lime openings for: 

•mMyCMm 
•Eapariaaeod Geeeeiy Stockan 

Must have retail grocety operation skills. We offer 
very competitive wages and union fringe benefits 
as well as premium pay for Sundays and shift dif¬ 
ferentials! Pick up an application on Thursday 
or Friday 9-S at: 

CUBFOODS 

Bmknafc Town Canter 
IM»S.aeat» 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
No phone calls please. 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

atufUsyamiwwmrii. 

Frt.atAi.amt-m.** 
Fri. M. M. a-1. mol MS 
MspaS. nMm/lwrm tOBt* 
rnm omt—n. 

Articies For 
Saie 

MOVINOSALE 
ISHNALA - PALOS HTS. 

Harlem to 131tt-VVwl to Co- 
mancha to Ula. 7485 Uta 
Moving to PlorMa. 

fat. Sagl-tin 40-3 
8an.lapLtmei«-3 

OraxU Dming Rm taUa. cliairi ; 
a iHilch. VWng dialra. glaaa 
top braaa eoHm tmia. Sida 
chain, 2 plaoa bar. Woodan 
UiaMng, MaW pabo hirnt- 
lura. SUM hangtnga. chroma 
and lasihar data-imia a 
chairs, bosks a knUHinaas. 
Oasn fumHurs prioad Is am 
Niimbsnalt;30 

SaLMGOUT 
WhrPayMamI 

tm«B>WNssi1ta% 
MATTREKES 128436 
BEDROOM SETS SISS 
BUNKBEOS in 
aoFAacHAiR tim 
OIMNEtTE CHAIRS , Sti 
KITCHENSETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
linoruqs $a 
tOPCPITORP $6m 
SEALV MATTRESSES $9S 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTBI - 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3844 W. 14701SL 

'i'l 111 

(1 wk. can si lani a PaMii) 
sn-arsr 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCOLORS 

PR 941217 

Wanted To Buy 

RENTALS 

Sieeping Rooms 
Bipiping room for rant for mktdia 
MM wortiing lady. Laundry priv 
Evargraan Park Araa. $40 par waak 

434-208B 

Office For Rent 

Hig anoar i 
LlaMsdnaa 
Silt. Uam 
Raalary: « 

la Cable Mam Wbrd uprIse* 
Iraaasr aPMo. tKO ar bast dWr. 
cm altar Sva im sail 

laa. Sava t2S4l 
..SMT.unUgmad 
Pa aumw) Local. 
ajBOlU anyUma 

BEAL ESTATE r 

House For Sale 
aURBAWN • 3 bdrmjirkk^^i. 
Oar a ulna -Low 70 • 4m^K 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

Om Lawn FNaleora Condo - 
2 bdrmo, 2 boWo, laundry m unit, 
naar Irons, a ihiipplng. ai8-1S7t 

10%IITEREST 
5 Room Cnndo-2 Iwg* bedroom. 
2 bolht. b applianom. carpaling, 
balcony, privaia in houaa laundry. 
Originai ownar offora 10% inlaraat 
with 20% down. Naar bank, bus 
and etoraa Call now far a graat 
deal. 

0*Brlan PaniNy RaaUy 
434-7100 

NEW CONDO 
WLLOWCREST 

4010W.150th Ct 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900&UP 

11% Fixed Rate 
Fviancing 

Cal43M600 
weekdays 

Forappokitment 

Vacant Property 
For Sale 

Out-Of-Town 
Property 
For Sale 

Immaculals 2 badroom yaar round 
homo naar privats baach. Sagunay- 
laka (11 mHat saat ol LaPorta. 
Indiana). MM 40's. 

RED CARPET—PARK PLACE 
REALTY 

aoa FINLAY, AQENT 
(ZIP) 312-122$ 
(211) 11$ mm 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA MOTORCYCLE! 
$KI-0004MT04KI 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

14711 la. PulnM 

371-2200 
OakyStal 

tMureay Its 1 CIssad tyaday 
MMWr Cbg. B Visa WMasais 

a \ V S N N N N N N \ N 'S N N \ > 

Yaaiaha msWrayclat- 

YAMAHA 

ryTs'I-niJ 
Bank Financing 

Inauranea 
M/C A VISA 

77 OoW Wlno OL 1000 $1600 or 
0.0.536-2723 CaNmornlnga. 

mHJ ADS 

MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS... 
YAKS lY YO YOUR MECHANIC 

BEFORS YOU BUY... 

r:;. DUNN-RITE!! 
12 MONTHM2 000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE • FREE LOANER CAR WITH 

WARRANTY • WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CARS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

•3,995 

•4,495 

fllLE . DB 

•6,195 

2 and 4.drs.. 6 cyl.. pa/pb, air.* 
8 yVTO CHCXJSE FROM!! 

YOUR ^0005 
CHOICE MMWW 

EASY CREPIT TERM 

SEE OUR GREAT STATION WAGON 
SALE! MANY TO CHOOSE FROM! 

;9 PONTIAC 

BONNLViUt 2 Dfi 

Bii'fiii' ntD.'i 

tOAOtO* aurgunitF. 

UfPCUfiT 

COUGAR 1R7 

(ovo eBY^'i 

•3,295 

S3 »ORO ITO 

4 OR 

6.cyi. euie.. a/s, 
a/k. ak 

•1,395 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

iwat I mail* w«pt ArT«m CKmvrmim* HOURS: 
Pmirnmirn Fmre M wm-Am y TWrs6«T • ® ^ 

FHAmy 9 AJM A )0 FM 

385-3000 WemrOmy 0 AM S>30 RM 
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James Jeffer 

MmM of the SesiirTee- 

tioB WM taid Monday at 
St. Gerald Chnfch in Oak 
Lawn . for Jaaea Jefler, 
a member at the Sheet Metal 
Wofken Union Local No. 
73. 

Siirvivan indude the wi- 
d«>w, LaVeme; a aon, JaaMa; 
one brother and one aiater. 

Intennent waa in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Bernice Gomey 
A foneral aervlce waa 

held Saturday at the Andrew 
J. McOana and Sona Funeral 
Home for Bernice A. Gomey. 

Survivora include the wi¬ 
dower, Robert W.; a aon, 
Robert F. (ArddI); two 
daugbtera, Joyce Pouloe 
and She^; if grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment waa in St. 
Mkiy Cemetery. 

Ansu'ers Our ^leed 

For Abiding (hmfort 

“Mt. (ireenwMHl dhaitel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3032 West lllth Street 

233-2257 5*1-4343 
in 1897 and took her vowa ^ memorial aervioe was dow. Maty; twi 
as a Mercy Sister in 1920. held pi^y for Chris (Dorothy) an 
She served as an elementary *4. Smits, 95, a reared senior two daughten 
and high school teacher vice-president of the Con- (Robert) Johnao 
at St. Xavier Academy, tinenUl Dlmou National pi Girolamo; ' 
4900 S. Cottage Grove and Trust Co., who chUdren and 
Ave., until assuming the died last week at little Com- grandchildren, 
office of registrar at St. P*“y ot Mary Hospital in Interment wa 
Xavier College. Evergreen Park. Cemetery. 

She served as resgistrar A long-time resident of 
until 1936 when she became the Beverly neighborhood^ ESthCF Bdfd 
president of the college. - •.* - 
Upon completion of her two- 
year term, she became assis¬ 
tant mother provincial 
of the Chicago Mercy Sis¬ 
ters until 1M2 when she 
was elevated to the office 
of mother provindal. 

Sister Mary Genevieve 
was on the provincial coun¬ 
cil of the RSM Sisters from 
1948 to 1951 when she re¬ 
turned to teaching duties 
at St. Xavier Academy. 

When the academy was 
replaced in 1956 by Modier 
McAuiey High School, 
3737 W. 99th St., she be¬ 
came registrar there and 
served in that capacity until 
her retirement in 1970. 
She then lived for two yean 
at Mercy Hall, at^acent to 
Mother McAuley High 
School until 1972 when she 
moved to Mercy Manor. 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed for her Saturday at Mercy 
Manor with interment in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

There are no immediate 
survivon. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fmicnl Home Robert Haffner 

Funeral services weie 
offered Satnrday at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in 
Oak Lawn for Robert J. 
Haffner. 

Survivors include Us 
widow; Vebna; two sons, 
Hugh and Dale John (Helen); 
a daughter, Elizabeth 
(Charles) Bortknn and four 
grandchildren. 

Inter meat was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

ForOvof32Yaan 

CHICA(K). ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 
A funeral service was held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Fbneral Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Esther E. Bard. 

Survivors include a son, 
Allen; a dangler, Janet 
(Arnold) Frizzle; three 
grandchildren and one sis¬ 
ter. 

Interment sras in Beverly 

Oak Lawn: 4240340 
OtIandPark: aSOrSOO 

ClMcago 776-4055 

V Zimmerman 
^-saraeman 

Memorial Chapels 

9900 W 143rd STREET 5200 W 95Ih STREET 

Unique 
A funeral Mass was said 

Saturday at St. Julie Church 
in Tinley Park for Bridget 
McArthur, a native of County 
Roscommon, Ireland. 

Survivors include a son, 
Robert B. (Patricia); a 
daughter, Mary Lon Hamil¬ 
ton; nine grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Intennent was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fmtnl Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensicr, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

5570 W. 95lh si - Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

Shirley Peele 
Funeral services were 

held Satnrday at Mount 
Greenwood Lutheran Church 
for Shirley M. Peele. 

She is survived by her sri- 
dosrer, Joseph; taro sons, 
Richard and James (Nancy); 
a daughter, Joanne (David) 
Kwilose; eight grandchil- 
drea; a brother and tsro sis¬ 
ters. 

Interment sras in Ch^tel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

John Gorman 

Thalia Madigan 

A foneral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Monday at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lasm for Thalia G 
“Tyne” Madigan. 

She is survived by tiro 
sons, John M. and ITmothy 
McLean: a daughter, Jo- 
Ellyn lacnllo; tsro grand¬ 
children and two sisters. 

teterment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

offers BIG 
funeral savin 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral Mo mei 

712 W. 31slSi.-Sa80W.«3cdSl.-3737W.79thSl. 
4727 W. I03id St., Oak Lasni-229S. Main St., LouAard 
1845* S. Wosiom - eWeago 

At the time of * loved 
one’s death, the last thing 
the grieving family needs 
to worry about is the 0- 
nanciai aspects of the fu¬ 
neral services. Now, Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Homes can 
help ease those worries 
witii the introduction of 
an incredible, one-of-a- 
kind pre-need “Ufa Ran”. 

A Mass of the Reserrae- a foneral Maas was 
tkm waa offered Ibesday offered Wednesday at Sacred 
at St. Crtb#iae of Alesan- Heart Omteh In Palos Hills 
dria Church In Oak Lawn for far WiHlam P. Ford a rc- 
John J. “Jack" (ferman, tired nH«w4« National Guard 
a WWn veteran and member coloael. member of Opus 
of the VFW Post Ray W. Dei and charter member of 
Allen No. 1242, Elks CUb the Panist Choh. 
No. 1596 and Moose Indge SurvivotB indude Ms 
No. 44. widow. Bettv: four sons. 

Survivors Mchide Ms wl- Patrick (Dolores), Kevin, 
dow, Dorothy M.; a son. hOehael and Tetience, 
Lance Corporal John J. usa; two daKbtara. Mary 
Jr. USMC: a brather and a jo (Tony CFD) BorbMy 
sister. and Kwrtii—■ (feck) Lmm: 

fetermeat waa in Hofy nine grandchildren and two 
Sepnifhie Oemetriy. dslera. 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

nwiwatj.Lm* “Lift PUn” gusnn- 
tess a ftituie fUnenI at a cost below today’s 
cumnt rates. However, there’s quich more! 
The “Life Ran’’ also includes a Hw insurance 
poUcy and tax defemd payments to you from 
the interest earned on (he policy! In fact, in a 
period of time, 100% of the inlttal deposit can 
be regabied without any loa in aocnied bene¬ 
fits! The “Lite Ran’’ is the finest way to secure 
affordable future ni|es and alleviate some of 
the uncertainty that is experienced duringtimes 
of emotioiid stress. For nee brochure on “Life 
Ran”, contact us today! 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OKNMG OF OUn NEW OFFICE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO N THE CHCAGOSUeunSAN AREA 

M MIS WenSSTNST SM lAWN, S. SS4U 
_ (SIS) NT4S31 

Beveriy Ridge 
Funeral Home 

CUfttrui 
Hmu 

735^42 
Tm locationi 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET, OAK LAWN. ILe0453 

422-7S75 sr 2334420 
6 Ckm Avt. on Lawn, L. 779-4411 
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If you Opened a Capitol Gains One-Year CD 
last fallyhere’s what you have to do to lock in 

EVERGREEN RUIK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
-Mephone 636-6000 

MLOS HEIGHTS; 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Ihlephone 371-4400 

OAK LAWN; 
9801 S. Cicero Avenue 
lUephone 424-3300 

RATE LINE 
636-6070 

Absolutely nothing. Wfe’ll renew your CD automatically on its maturity date at 8.45% 
interest fm a very competitive, very profitable 8.63% yield. Guaranteed for a full year. 

If you V open a Capitol Gains CD last fall, you’d better hurry. This year we can 
only offer a limited number. And at this attractive rate, they 11 be gone in nothing flat. 

ri far verm inuesuneni \bu Mite to keep the amount of your CertifKale on deposit ftw its full term Federal legutoions 
^ pi«fiitydfc»lem rf in^ii^_ ^ maturity If sufficient interest has not been earned, penalty may invade 

.. .•« ™.e then in effect unless yia. ntuify us mher»ise Individual investors 

^^EKRAL 
Savings 



FlorisU 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aal« Bady Rcnalriag A MallNg 

T L S BOOVSHOP 

Aala PiBlafi Maw A U—d 
niABATO AMC JCCP A MENAULT INC. 
anOW.INiM.MM 

PNANKSHINBV.INC 
lOIMAClMta.BM^ 

JACK THOMPBON 0L06 
MMW. Mwm.AM-S 

Aula Parte A Sappliaa 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
rssrw.snhsi.. 

Auto Repairing A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest auto RADIATOR REPAIR 
S2W W. SSUl St.«a5-lj» 

Awnings-Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO'STATE ALUMINUM CO 
52$3 W. tSItl St.«2».S735 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 West SSth.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcsrs SI 660) St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 6 SAVINGS BANK 
4600W. SSIIlSt.43$-4600 

Banquet Roams 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S. CIcara.622-787$ 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
6614 S. SM A«s.423-6220 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SBH B- CNsrs Am.ASS-TSH 

BaiAers A Hair Styllsis 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 
UnlMii HaIrtlyMng 
ms W. tSii m. 

EMPfAC BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W. SSai SI.4?4-7T70 

I N .R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
S6S7B.SMAm. 

Carpal A FtvaMare 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSISW.SSIIiSI. 

Carpel A Rag Cleaalag 

BUSYBjEE 

ph!ujp?car«t a furniture 
CLEANING 

S367W . SSUiSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET 6 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Carpel A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
6730 S. ClesfO. 

Clnrli-Wiirh-Jewelr> Repair 

ru'.TOM Cl ocK WORKS 
6736 Soutllimil Hwy . 

Da> Nurseries • Niirseiv Schools 
A Kinderganens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4801 W. 103rd SI.428-6222 

Deparlmenl Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6647 S. Harlmi.866-2000 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
8100 W. 1I1MI SI.636-r4H 

GREAGER'KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSUl Cl. A SSUOMSSI Hoy.I 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
16SM S. Clears.i 

I Wear Rental 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SteO W. S6HI SI..428-07M 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
8670 W. SSUl SI..-.QAiWM 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

6142 W. SSBl SI. 

HU.T0N INN OF OAK LAWN 
ssHS-anra-. 

holiday inn 
4146 W. SSBl SI. 

PAT DUNNE 
SrSTM Bml 

JewelerB 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

6261 W. SSBi SI. .. 

Landscaping 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
10744 S. LaCrwaa. 

Lochsmilhs 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

6624 S. Msady. 

Music • Music • Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

ssM w. ssai SI.. 
Sltaal MuM. Boakt A Instrumantt 
ScHooI Band Suppliat 
Salat A Inairwmant Rapav 

Office SnppHes 

OaSLAonOtllcsSupollaa 
Sni W.SSBiSL. 

Pw Ships a CiBsmlag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

6201W. ssai SI. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanMHourt 
47MW. ISSiaSI. 

REALTOR 

ERABOBIAK, SINBH AMM INC 

SBH B. ClHm.. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
SIWW. SSBiSi. 

JOSEPHKLISCHUK realtors 

Tie Sn iiluoi AiMiiiiillnB BnaSlia 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

fateaianea R Appraisals 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI 
6041 S. Claaia. 

Nationwide RalacallaB Sarvka 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI REALTORS 

SBtl S. CiMta.-SBAS 

MEYER BROS. BCAVENOER SERVICE 
SBH W. WMI SaasI.SH 

Sovinits R Loan Ai 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
loan ASSN 

ltS40 S. caam..a 

Shoes • RetaB 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SS21 A CItsis. 

TV Dialers R Satviep 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
66WW. SBBlSI. 

Biricles-Dealers R Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
8740 W. SSUl SI.426 

Banis-Dealers R Repairs 

MULTI-HUIL BUILDERS 
Naw A Utad Calamarant A Trimarans 

SSM W. Sira SI 806-3174 
southwest marine 

4636 SaaBmaal Man 406-2270 

Boah Beale IS • RelaN 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGCNTT .NC 

MiY-a OaaS .-i. - . 

SAN-KEN PRINTINO 

Pars • RelaN R Storage 

smith FINE FURS INC 
6002 W . SSUl SI. 

, Gas Slalions 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
SSMW SSBlSI 

GWi Shops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
6412 Waal Sim Si 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
6831 S Claara 

Repair Shops 

TEO SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
STMW. STBiSI. 

fravel Ageacias • AhMne Tichate 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
4727 W. MSM.-.0 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
4SMW. 102MSI.I.-• 

TRAVEL UNLISMTEO 
Mil W HHl H  J 

WOBLOTBAVCLMART 
MttW.MBlBl.M 

NOBM'S HOOFING « GtNEBAL AWin 

.WaHter-Dryar Repair 

Reslaarants par s WES A service 

holiday INN'S KNIGHT'S ARMS SSM BStSSlSRa. 
41MW. SSBl SI.42S-7tM 

INTERNATIDNAL MOUSE OF PANCAKES ^ _ 
4M4W.SBBlSI.Ml MM WaterptasRngCo 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE _ __ 
SSteW. SSBl SI..6IB-7272 PERMA SHIELD 

WHftHEirS W A ERtUE .^AAMS 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
*/ 11 J'l'.T. Ft ■ 
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Son NOT A Suicide! 
Angry RMiarClHlngn 
Army “OUcW Conmgr 

Drug Bust 
njigBst Cocaine Seizure 
In Evergreen Park Htatory” 

Sw Page 8 

Police Officer 
Lawrence Ryan 
Gets Commendation 

At the regwlnr ninthig of the vUIage board of trustees 
held Tueadoy evealog. Oak Lawn PoUm Officer Lawrence 
Byan received a depaftwnt commendation for Us actions 
alto he impended to a radio can on a man with a gun at the 
Stop bm tavern, on Angnat ZStfa. When he arrived he saw 
a man titling at n picnic toble with n gna in Ua hand, who 
when he saw the offieor, pnt the gun to hit head and threat¬ 
ened to kUl Umaelf. Officer Byiui had dealt with the man 
pievionaty and waa aMe to ooavinoe him to surrender his 

(USK4»l-3Mi 

trie ward ef Christ hnspHal for trestmont Byaa was com¬ 
mended for dlsplaylnB extreane bravery daring a very dan- 
gerou atoarion ato for actions which not only btonght cre¬ 
dit to the Oak Lawn PoUee Dapaitawnt, bet "very pcobably 

saved anotiier haatoi bein’* »• ” 
A Besototice to repeal aethm taton at the meeting of 

Septoafoer lOlh, coriect the warding and set a date for a 
poMic hearin fo* proponed redevetopmeiit plan and 
pN^ject for the Melviaa <Wotwa TraUarhik) Taxincienient 
Ftawacfaig for poaaBtlr devetopawnt of tile area waa voted 
dowa by a 4>1 vote. Joseph Vogiich voted no. Trustee WU- 
Uon mdo the MoCiom Id tehe this fo^****^ ffinH ststed 
that thM ate UO people Hviag in thte trailer park aad 90% 
of theai era <6 yean aad oUar, livhig on flsto incomea of 
approximately SISO to S3S0 aad auwtaig wonld pace a real 
kardridp oa theak Vogyiefe said ha did not dnto Hetka'a 
flgaim, bnt has aoea nalhiag to aabatantiste the atate- 
meali, hat (hoaght the radavefapaMat ef foe aiaa weald be 
gafafel far riw vUkga thnagh real eatote and sales taxes 
aad It weidd Mtahwafelfo P«Ule hearing. 

The othar nrpNpoaab for the Baamqr Xriaagle and for 
the Napiatoa Aato Ceato to be loeatod at 9Sth Street and 
Buthaifoid Avenue with the nae of tUa type foading, 
brought fourth a storm of protest from the reaideiit Uviag ie 
foe Bamaey triangle who stated they saw ao need far a pub- 
Ik heariag because foey are not iatereatod in relocating « 
seUag foto ptopetty. BqrAfaaer.owaeraf B.U. Cartage oo- 

mpapy ■*t*foB *■ ■P<fo***»** ^ til* !■* It**! P* 
titkaa signed by all the waldeata there to'•forgetaboet this 
pmjMt." Stoaeft said Alt aim woaU be used not for a nur¬ 
sing hoaw, bat as low ooat hoariag far foe tellted people in 
foe ooamaiaity, aad Vogridi painted oat foe need for a pub- 
Hc heariag becaose all the facts would be brought out. 
The awfoim to hold a pobUc hemiag for them two prcjecta 
wm paiiBd "fi—"—ly The bear^ far foe Baia^ Tti- 
aagle win be haM oa Thatadqr> November Ufo at 7:45 
p.m. la the VUIage HaB. 

la othar hmiiMni the board adopted on agreeaseat with 
IDOT for foo upgrading ef foe eigjmle at Sfoh aad Cicero 
evenae with foe viiege p^dag for foe walk aad beiag re- 
iatbaned by foe StM foM foe awake collected from 
the merrheide la foe Kervette ahopplag oeater aad SSOOO 
froai foe city of HoaeatowawhowUI ako help in the coat of 
maiatainlBg foe Hghla. The work la to atari when 75% of 
the Unoadag hm bM ooBectod from dw nwtchaala. 

The board agreed to waive bide aad awarded foe roofing 
contract for foe Worfowcet Phe Statka to Jan’e Boofing 
of Weatafa Sprin* fo fo* tonooU 565,900. 

Anniillmnreeafonriilagfoe leeiienrr nf t1171 ffflf firn 
eral OhHgatkn Corporate puipom bonde wm approved 
nnaaieBnaely.VillagfaMaagerBkhard 0*NcBl eaid the boads 
would be anderwirttea by Northeta Tiuat, let Natkael 
Beak of Chicago end Hairk Trnet at S.77 net iatoimt, and 
tUa nwoey wonld be aaed to pay off the abort term note tak¬ 
en out last year tat the Cofatiabm Manor woifc and S74S,000 
for the Pake Put water project, which will be repaid by 
PakM Park. 

Traatee Edward Barron reported that Herb Huakey, a 
former viUage trustee, atate representative, active in poUtks 
and community service, k refiring and aiade a nwtlm that 
the two block ares of Baymond Avenae, from Oak Street to 
9Sfo street, be teaamed “Huakqr Drive". It was paas^ 
for the renaming by a 4-1 vote wtfo Vogrkh casting foe dia- 
seatiag vote. 

Kofo proclaimed October 6-13 aa"Beapect for Life Week" 
October 12-19 as UUnok Federation of Women’s Chibs 
week; sad Sunday, September 29fo as Pastor Bari U. Laad- 
grebe Day on the occaaka of hia retiremeat. Laadgrebe 
served aa pmtar of the Trinity Lutheraa Chnrch for 16 years. 

The board amended the zoning ordinance to provide for 
installatka of aateUite dUhes in yards. These stations shaU 
be located only in tear yards set bock at least five feet from 
the inner side yard lines and ten feet from the rear lot Uae. 
The viUoge may require the additkn of a berm, feuce, or 
other appropriate iandifaping to preserve the charseter of 
the aeighbothood. Aiqraae plaaning tucta an instoUatioa is 
to bring plans to the Plaaning A Deveiopmeat Commiation 
far appimmi and a S2S permit win be ksaed. 

The nwathly mwtmg ul; 
the Pwvats' Assuctatwa lor t 
the I'reatmeni ul Hyperaeu- ' 
vity (PATH) wdl be held Inim 
7 to 9 p.m. ou Wednesday, 
October i. in the board room 
t406 East) at Chnst Hospital, 
4440 W. 9Sfo buvet. Uak 
Lawn. 

5AT1L fcnvd the hem- • 
0uM uB ufigBO* 
ianliaa promoting the iheury ' 
that korniag disabililies and 
hyperactivity can be treated ' 
effectively through diet mud- 

senis peopfc fiuffi the aiedi- 
cal field, the academic lield 
and interested parents. 

PATH meeu on the iirsi 
Wednesday of eveiy month. 
For more inlormaiioa, cun- 
tact BcUy Kay between 8 
a.m. and 4JU p.m. at Ik/- 
S67S, or at 422-0538 alter 
bp.m. 

Band Parents Set Fundrateer 

arrangamrati have buea 
made at aU Cook County 
Slwrifra facifitks to aooepi 
food, dothing oad/dr aaouey 
doMtkua to benefit the Mex¬ 
ican earthquake disaster. 

Douatkna wiU be accept¬ 
ed from 9dX> a.m. to SdN) 
p.aa., kiouday through Fri¬ 
day in the kbbka of the fol- 
iowiag locatiom: 

Omnty BuUdiug. IIU N. 
Clark St.. Cfokago; Crimiuol 
Court Adadaktialiau Build- 
tag, 2650 S. CoHlarute Avu., 
Chkago; Skokk Court Houae 
Dklrkt 2. S600 W. OM 
Orchard Kd.. Skokk; Nilm 
Court Houae, Dktikt 3, 
7166 N. MUwaukoc Ave., 

•NUes. 
Maywood Court Houae, 

Oktrict 4. 1500 Maybrook 
Drive. Maywood; Chkago 
Kidge Cowt Houae. District 
S. lOSOO S. Oxford. Chkago 
Bldge; aud the Markham 
Court Houae, Dkirki 6, 
16S01 Si lladxk Parkway, 
Markham. 
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which mewn both the employer and the iadhridiMl por- 
thm, K> the employer has ao added cost,’* he added. 
A two-year ttmit oo convenkma poUciet la b«ih-in protec- 
tloofortheiiianier. 

SB 300 stipiilatei that former ^Muaea under SS will be 
eUgible tar continuatioa of their grot^ health inattraace for 
only two years, a short transitloiial period to give people 
recovering from tragedy some time to find other inanrance. 

I Spouses over Sd years, who can participate until they 
eligible for Medicare, must pay a 20 percent 

sttrthatge after two yean to cover adminikrative costs. 
“In the past, widows and divorcees have had a tough 

situation made harder by expensive ooversion polidn, 
offering inadequate ben^its. Hundreds of thousands of 
Olinois citizens will be aided by SHIRA during the difficult 
period of lasing a spouse." 

Doni Tax “Fringe Benefits’ 
Dear Congressman: 
I am writing to you and each member of the House Ways 

and Means Committee to urge the defeat of fiie bfll regard¬ 
ing the taxing of “Fringe benefits”. 

The middle class working American is the Atlas that holds 
up our country economic world, now you want to tax their 
rights to benefits that they have paid for over the years 
by accepting the benefits instead of raises. 

Why opt tax the wealthy and targe oorporatioas that pay 
little or no taxes instead of again going back to the over¬ 
burdened worker? 

I am a true believer in free enterprise and a capitalistic 
system but, our tax laws are inequitable and totally unfair. 
Plug the loop-holes for big corporatioas ami you will realize 
billions of dollars in revenue atmually.. 

Gentlemen and lady, find another way to reduce the de¬ 
ficit. 

Thank you. 
Yours very Truly, 
s/s JOAN P. MURPHY 
Joan P. Murphy 
Former Qerk Worth Township 

"SHIRA will ensure that frmnor spouses have access to 
quality health care at a reasonable coat,” said Lemke, 
who cosponsored the measure. 

Other sponsors, indude Sen. WllHam Marovitz (D-3). 
Sen. Ted Lechmsfa (D-6), Sen. Howard Carroll (D-l), and 
Sen. Richard F. KeUy, Jr. (-39 Hazel Crest). 

Lemke poinMU out that SUtA wU not cause any undue 
hardship on the [employer of Ihe Insurer “ss the insurance 
companies'won)d like everyone to believe. 

“The former spouse must pay the total premium cost. 

Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24th Dlatrlct, said sSnate 
Bill 300, which creates the Sfmusal Health Insurance Rights 
Act, has been signed into law. 

SHIRA allows widowed or divorced people to continue 
group health insurance coverage, maintained by the former 
spouse's employer, after losing or divorcing their spouse. 

“In many cases, the rematoing spouse cannot afford to 
purchase their own insurance or th^ are forced to take a 
plan with high premiums, less coverage and a larger de¬ 
ductible," Lemke said. 

An inside look 
ata major 

medical center. 

f/kr*l nhptofef^ Aw U.S. ^^451 
revisit selected area households beginaiag October 1 to 
conduct its Survey of Inoome and ftogram Partklpatioa 
(SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, Director of the bureau’s Chicago 
Regional Office, announced. 

SIPP is a major nottonwide oontinniug survety introduced 
in the tell of 19B3. It began wMi 20,000 houMdwIds, now 
includes about 38,(XX), and will be among the nation's 
largest when its goid of about SS.OOO households is reached 
inAprUlSeO. 

The Census Bureau publishes perkkBc reports providing 
information from the survey. Sufriects coveted Include the 
following: 

•Jobs and earnings 
•The economic effects of unemptoyment, dteabiihy, 

and retirement 
• How taxes affect personal spending 
• Participation in programs such as Social Security, 

Medicare, and Medicaid, and food strunpa. 

Osteoporosis 
“Osteoporosis'' is the top¬ 

ic of an upcoming program 
for women to be held from 
7 to 8 JO p.m. on Wednesday 
October 9, in the Percy 
Hopkins Auditorium at 
Christ Hospital. 4440 W. 
9Sth St., Oak Lawn. 

Walter Matbach, M.D., 
a rheumatokigisi from the re¬ 
cently opened Christ Hospi¬ 
tal Arthritis Center, will be 
the speaker. 

There is no charge for the 
program but registration is 
revested. For more infbrm- 
atton or to register, call the 
community health depart¬ 
ment at 8S7-S729. 

TIw Parant Advisory 
Board of Pro)«et In¬ 
dividual Education, 
High School Dlatrlct 
218, 4625 W. 107th 
Straat, Oak Lawn, III- 
Inola la aponaoring an 
Aria & CrafiB Fair on 
Saturday, Novambar 2, 
1886 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Tablaa will bo 
fumlahod at a minimal 
coat of 815.00. Wa wal- 
oomo aithlbitora ' of 
handcraftad Hama to 
contact Arlano at 

This is a view of Christ Hospital you have probably never seen: This is 
the way a mojor medical center looks to the highly skiHed tectmologiats who 
work there. Theirs is a world of remarkably sophisticated diagnostic equipment, 
all designed with your good health in mind. 

Like all thoroughly equipped, modem major medical centers, Christ Hos¬ 
pital has the latest, most advanced tools readily available. Everything from 
ultrasound to MRI (revolutionary diagnostic imaging equipment that works 
without radiation). 

While the average person may have a tough time understanding how 
all of this new medical technology works, simply knowing that it does is a 
comfort in itself. 

Whoever said a picture is worth a thousand words was conservative. 
Some of the pictures we’ve taken have saved lives. 

Wbnt to know more? Call us at 857-5060. 

Christ Hospital Spedficattom maybe obtoiaed at tbe oOoe of the Village 
Cleik, 106SS S. Oak, Chicago Ridge, RBuoia, during the 
regular office houia - hfonday thro^ Ftldiv 8J0 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and Satuidaya from 9KX> ajn. until noon. Bidi 
are to be opened at the regular hoard meetlnga on Tueaday, 
October 1.1985. 

A Mi^ Medical Center 
4440 Waal 95(h SL, Oak Lawa L 60463 

GD Evangelical HMHh Sytlems 
Let our family care for your family. 

The Village of Chicago Ridge reaervea the right to reject 
any/allbida. 

VILLAGE OP CnCAOO RIDOE 
•/tMatyB.Macarol. . ... 
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liSBEMno 
VQMeerHelp 

The Chlldren’t Fum in 
Pakw FMktpomon the left 
remeiiiiiis egricttltiirel 4-H 
dub io South Cook Couaty. 
Adult vdunteen ere needed 
to uiM children with pro* 
jects involving farm ud- 
male. sudi as goats, piga. 
andnbbita. 

The Chiidren’a Farm ia 
pert of The Canununitjr 
Center Foundation, located 
at 127W Southweat High¬ 
way, in Paloa Fark. The 
Center’a 4-H Oub involvea 
children, age 8 to 18, who 
come to the farm on a regu¬ 
lar baaia to woik on projecti 
with the ferm'a animaia. 

AduH volunteera who 
are able to help with the 
4-H club ahould contact 
Lola Lauer at The Center, 
361-36S0. 

THE WILD 
COUHTRY 

hi Evtry bsiit A 
Cahiinn For 
Advonturors 
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(Wodh Jr. Jan Cainqr (St OacnU 
Jaaaa W. Vmm (Onto Ir. High), Mmtto 

Schnal). Oyan Oanihn (Our Indr 
Satoma (St MUaa), WMtom Hynaa 
tmmU mOrni Umho (St Adrian), 
an (St CMatophar), Thanma Nagavan 
(BA SnlhiHiai). Fihuund Bachlaid 
I TWk (St Aliaandar) and Chitotaphar 

Sheriff’s Poice Aid hi Chop Shop Bust 
Sheriff Kk-hard J. Elrod announced today that tale lue:,- 

day night (September 17, I98S) inveatigatora Irom tbu took 
County SherifTa Police Department Intelligence Unit, co¬ 
operating with the Oyer, Ind. Police Department, mkIcu a 

*'Chap Shop' operation located at 14J4 Ureenwood, Dyer, 
led. Arreated were Mickey Junea, 28, SI 7 Memll, Merrill¬ 
ville. lnd.:Curtia Duncan, Jr., 19, b4(N) S. Hamilioii, Clii- 
cago; and Cuim Abboti, ie, l-k>4 (^lecuwuoJ, Uyci, luu. 
All arrealeea were turned over to Detective Sergeant Kot>- 
ert Copeland of the Dyer iUke Department. 

Two cata. poattively identdied aa aluien auioa, were re¬ 
covered at the Ureenwood addreaa. Sia other auioa were 

seized for further investigation as possible “re-tags (uuius 
that have had their serial numbers altered). 

All three arrestees will appear in circuit court in Uyci, 
Ind. on Septmeber 18, 198S. Further charges w ill be souglu 
from the Cook County State's Attorney's IHtk'c. 

This arrest was the result ui a two-week investiguiiuii by 
the Cook County SherifTs Police intelligence Unit and was 
the tcad't Kt* a tilat atalWd In eaiiy 
Tuesday (September 17, 198S) morning. I he invcsiigaiion 
into the auto theft ring revealed that the ring was siealing 
mostly Chevrolets and late model Cadillacs Irom ihc city ol 
Chicago. * 

The Governor has recently signed legislation, sponsored 
by RepresenUtive John T. O'Connell (D-Western Springs), 
which will enable law enforcement personnel to apprehend 
and prosecute anyone who lures or attempts to lure children 
into their vehicles. 

Representative O'Connell commended the Governor for 
signing the measure, which received unanimous support 
in both the House of Representatives and the Senate. 

“With thU new law, H wUI be much easier to prosecute 
potential child abductors even if the child islucky enough to 
get away,’’ O'Connell said. Prior to this new law, there was 
no law that made the Inring of a child into a stranger's 
vehicle an illegal act. Prosecution was only possible under 
the “solicitation to commit an indecent act" law. Under the 
old law, it was extremely difficult to prove the necessary cri¬ 
minal iment in cases when the child was utuible to get away 
from the perpetrator. 

“My interest in this law was heightened when an eight- 
year old Oiland Park girl ran away from a person who offer¬ 
ed her a SS bill to get into his car,” O'Conneil explained. 
“The case against the individual was thrown out br^use of 
the inability to prove an intent to commit an indecent 
act." 

Under this new law, which was just approved by the 
Governor, it will be illegal to lure a child into a strangers 
vehicle without the consent of the child’s parent or guard¬ 
ian. As a result of this new law, child luring without the con¬ 
sent of the child’s parent or guardian is now a Qass 4 felony 
punishable by a one to three year prison term and a fine of 
up to $10,000, effective immediately. 

“It is imperative that we crack down on child abductors 
who find it all to easy to lure children away with candy, 
money or toys,” O’Connell added. 

Sauk Center Tool Piogiam 
Sauk Area Career Center, at 138Ui and Pulaski, will be 

offering the foil semester machine tool operations program 
staidag September 24. The class will emphasixe all the new 
up-to-date techniques in machine tool operations such as 
milling, lathe, computerixed numeric control, machine 
maintenance and more. 

The handa-on training received at Sauk enables students 
to obtain positions in today’s industrial job market. 

Sauk has one of the largest up-to-date, atate-of-the-art 
machine tod labs in lUinoi* 

If you are interested in advancing your sUils or learning 
a new trade, contact the adidt education office at 371- 
1873. We wili be happy to de^ a trainiiig piogiam around 

your partienlar needs. 

PRiCb^ VOU CAN OtPlNO ON 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

liKi V ^.//Z/.V// 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK L AWN 

AUTO LOANS 



' Cfuck Ui Out On Th**« Low Pric*i 
W* PromiM To B«al Any Pric# In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricki • No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147fh & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

ON ^ ' ■io<h loit ot »uloih 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
Clo*«d 

S u d o V 
I (. w BacK Piiin 

\f»- li <S Arm F'fjt 

ifJiufy 

■>11 T hf‘ JoP ' •;; 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Nol Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425 0777 

Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMF N I 
SLHVICt 

BEDDING HEATING 
& AIR CUND 

1 vV r“jth Sir eel 

Oav Lawn ill 

1. ‘iNISS K TUfS 

BATHRDOMS 
& KTTCHENS 

PLASTER PATCHING BLACKTDP 

Fashion Show 
Fashiuns change muIi iIk 

hcaMiii and with the )cjis. 
Chicago KKlgc Mall Mci 
chants have pulled lugcili(.i 
an Inspirational Fasliiun 
Show to tulilll every mixKl. 
the show lakes place ;ii 
12:00 noun on SaiuriJa>. 
Uelobcr Sth m the Suuili. 
Courl. 

The show is euordiiiuieU 
.and pul tugelhci lor lexluu. 
style and color ul this yeais 

lushioiis. 

Measuret which should reduce the number of drunk 
driven on Ulinois roads were signed into law by Governor 
Thompson - this week, according to state Rep. Jane M. 
Barnes (R-Palos Park). Barnes s^ the Governor approved 
the three major DUI biUs which call for the automatic 
suspension of driving privileges for drunk driven, contrast* 
ing color driven licenses for minon and doubled liability 
in dram shopcases. 

The Governor this week also signed two measures appro¬ 
priating state funds to public televison and ndio. 

Measures signed into law included: 
DUI (HB 1841) Toughens dnink driving laws by requir¬ 

ing the automatic suspension of a drank driven’ Ucense. 
Driven refusing a breath test will lose their license for six- 
month, while those with a blood alcohol content of .10 
percent or more will lose driving privileges for three 
months. Also included in the bill are provisiMs increasing 
the penalty for Reckless Homicide from a Class 4 to a Class 
3 felony, nising from a Oass B misdemeanor to a Class A 
misdeameanor the penalty for anyone providing alcohol 
to a person under the age of 21, and reducing the allow¬ 
able reporting time in hit-and-ran accidents fr^ 48 hours 
to 3 hours. 

Under 21 Licenses (HB 430) in an attempt to crack down 
on drinking by minors, all driver’s licenses for persons 
under 21 will be a differenct color than licenses for others. 
This move will make it much more difficult to alter licenses 
and make it easier for tavern employees and liquor retail¬ 
ers to identify minors. 

Dram Shop Liability (HB 737) The UabBlty of bars in dram 
shop cases is doubled, from 815,000 to 830,000 for personal 
injury or property damages and from 820,000 to 840,000 
for loss of means of support. It also clarifies statutes so 
that the intoxicated person or his dependents cannot tove 
cause of action agains liquor establishments. 

Public Radio and TV (HB 142, 143L i^tpropriates 82 
million in State fiinds for public ibdla.«nd televisioa sta¬ 
tions, 75 percent of which will be olkited to teievision 
and 25 percent toTadio. Oiginolly, the legislation qipro- 
priated 85 million to public statims, but the Governor 
reduced the amount. Another change made by the Governor 
will enable a new west central DUnois public broadcasting 
firm to receive State funding. Both measures will return 
to the General Assembly for oonsideratian of Thompson’s 
rhanqes. 

fall and winter 
Models Will inspire u iiunid 
lor every oeeasioii. 

Aging Parents 
Christ Hospital Wilt pa- 

sent another program in ns 
scries on “Parenting Voui 
Aging Parent" series Iroiu 
7 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursda). 
Oetoher 24, in the I’ert) 
Hopkins Auditorium al ihi 
hospial, which is located ai 
4440 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn. 

“Dealing with Cuniruii- 
talion: How Can I iell Hei 
How I Really Feel Wiihoui 
Destroying Our Kelaliiin 
ship?" is the topic ut ihe 
program. Jerry Hiller Ironi 
the social work services 
department will be ihc 
speaker. 

There is no charge tor ihc 
program. 

SPAKKOVV (bpeeial Park 
A Keerealioii Kegioii ul 
Worth iowiishipt kxploret 
Scouts Post 2491 IS holding 
an aluminum can drive, ilie 
aluminum can drive will run 
Iruiii Sepiember 2U ihruugli 
Ueeembr 4. Money eariieU 
iiuiii (ins Olive will bv useu 
lor a Chiisinius'Cumiiiuiiily 
Sei-viee Project. II you are m- 
leresled in doiialnig any Scottish Dancing 
aluminum cans lor kxplur- 

I he Loch Michigan Scot- will join the beginners al the er Scouts, please call our 
lish Country Dancers will dance party for refreshments ulliee at J89-942J. 
hold a beginners workshop conversation, and dancing. Fxplorer Post 24VI iv a 
and dance party on October Everyone is welcome; no co-ed Hoop, lb and uvei, 
5 in the Palos Park Village partner is necessary.'Cost ul open to mentally and pliysK- 
Hall. Basic steps and form- the entire package is $b oily handieupped young 
ations will be uught so pie- if sent ahead to 4M Kicka- adults and adults. II you 
viuus dancing experiences is pooAatavia, 60510. Cost at would like mure inlurnialiuii 
not required; but low-heeled, the dour is 89. If further in- on the Explorer Seoul pro- 
soft-soled shoes should be formation is desired, call gram or oilier SPAKKUW 
worn. Experienced dancers ^Avril at 879,-9248. programs, please euiuaei our 

Sank Area Career Center, 
138th and Pulaski is cuireiit- 
ly accepting registration for 
its certffied nursiog assistant 
program which is schednled 
to b^n on September 24 
and October 22. Graduates 
of the dass will have the 
health care skills needed to 
find emptoyment in the 
field. 

Further information and 
details are available by 
csOing the Adult Education 
oCpe at 371-1873. 

Kmck Brethers 
Servke Center 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*WheeL Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T ii ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8WS 

Free Eatfnwtoa 
CaHOradiarMRw 

371*5610 Phone 371*3737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

423*9594 532*8866 
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19th Annual Nature Art Fair Kwf Mwii On cmiMiiwui 
Mid. COmCSCOUNM 

George W. Owme, IVeeMeat of the Boerd of Forest fte- 
terve Coewntsstoiiets enaoeaced that the 20lh aamul 
nstaie art irir wU be held Soaday, Oeloher d, 9K)0 a.ai. at 
the Little led Schoolhoase Nature Crater. Ihe ”taia date" 
will be the Mlowiag Snaday. October 13. The ceater Is 
located Bear 9Sth Steeet (aontfi) sad 104th Aveaue (west) 
OB Willow SoiiBBS 

"The oolocful fal season has been the background for 
the art fair since 1966 when the pteserves ere nost bean- 
tifiili" said Dunne. 

An in the past years, the FofUst Fteaerve District of Cook 
County Art Pair is eq>ectcd to attract thousands of Cook 
County residents, as well as many nectators and artirts 
from neighboring states. Many femules find art-fair day 
an Ideal time to plan a tall day of relaxing recreation and 
enjoy a fall picnic at one of die altea adjacent to the little 
Red Schoolhottse. 

The fair will feature more than 00 artists, exhibiting 
natttieHitiented works from painting, photography, and dry 
flower arrangements to macrame, dempage, metal soilp- 
taring and wood carving. 

Visiton will also have an opportunity to see smaU ani¬ 
mals, such as raccoon, woodchud, sparrow hawk, crow, 
fish, snakes, turtles, etc., in the center’s exhibit builrflng. 
Well-marked trails are open for those who wish to hike 
through the woods building. Well-maried trails are open 
frir those who wish to hike through the woods and a staff 
of professional naturalists wUI be available to answer ques¬ 
tions and point out places of interest in the beautital Palos 
Hilb area. 

Admission is free and there is ample periling space. 
Forest Preserve Police will be on hs^ to direct traffic 
until daring time which is 5:00 p.m. For additional infor¬ 
mation call the Litfle led Schoolhoase, 839-6897. 

Voice Club Meets 

auBavest 
4 

pn^honp 

cAesfca 

The Southwest 
ihony Orchestra 

Needs You! 

Proficient Non-Professional Instrumentalists Needed Who Wish To Share . 

Their SklB And Love For Good Music In A Well-Established Community 

Orchestra Strings And Homs Are Especially Welcome. Regular Rehearsals 

- Mondays ^ 7:30-10;00P.M. Three Scheduled Concerts - Saturdays: 

Nov. 2.1985, Feb. 1,1986, April 12.1986. 

For AiMHon bifomution Phone Conductor Afeed Aufeum, 4244159. 

The New Voice Club, u 
!>upport group fur laryngee- 
tumecs (those who have aur- 
gically lost their voices 
through cancer or accideni), 
meets at 3 p.m. on the fourth 
Thursday of each month in 
The Michigan Room at Christ 
Hospital and Medical Cen¬ 
ter. 4440 W. 95th St., Uak 
Lawn. 

The next meeting is sched¬ 
uled for September 26. 

New Voice Club meetings 
are led by Frances Stack, 
manager of the Christ 
Hospital speech and com¬ 
municative disorders de¬ 
partment, who is also a 
laryngectomee. 

Fur mure infurniatiun 
un the gruup, call 867- 
5437. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “SNOW 
REMOVAL AND ICE SALT¬ 
ING BID FOR MAIN CAM¬ 
PUS A RIDGELAND CNTR" 
will be received by CX)M- 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 until: 
10:00 AM MONDAY OCTO¬ 
BER 7,1965 

In the Pnreharing Office, 
Room L-147, 10900 South 
88th Avenue, Palos Hills, 
Illbiois 60465 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:<X)AM 
MONDAY (KTOBER 7, 
1985 in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity danse’s 
as provided by the DH- 
nois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission 
and the Illinois le-vised 
Statues. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
district 524 

COMING YOUR \A/AY... 

ITS A BIRTHDAY 
PARnFOR 

CHICAGO RIDGE MALI 
AND SNOOPY 

October 2 at 6:30 p.m. 
in THE EATERY ^ 

01S8S ISaS UnIMd FMlur* SyndleaW.Inc. 

ITir Mall ij* ffU-ltraling ils llh. uiul Sihm»|>v'.>. .'l.vlh Uirllitlav. .Inin llii- Inn ux il In-pins 

ill III*- Niirlliw.sl I'urkinp lail ul fei.H) ii.iii’.. Otloln r 2. with a s|M‘oiul RililMin Ciillinp 

Crrriiioiiv lor lln- in-w ••nlranrr to Kalrrv. 

>iioo|iv will assist with tin* Rihlion Cullinp ami will also Im-I|i ••iil lln‘ Birlliilav (.ako 

•■^lici-iallv ili-sipm-d for lh«> dual Birthdav l*arl\. 

IN-rsoiis liorn on OcUdM-r 2. Im*1wooii IO.'xO and lOB.'x. ran rrpislrr lo NMN <»K OF 

Sl\ SNOOI’Y TOYS AT THK PARTY, 'rhrrr is no |iiirrliusi- nrrrssarv. rnlranls need 

onlv rrpisliT with ihr .Mall Office Ireforc .Y |»-ni. on NXednesdav. Oclidicr 2. IVoof of 

liirih ilalc rc«|uired (i.e. birth cerlificale. drivers lieense. ele.). 

"SiKHiio's tftorkoiil and Daner Party”, starring Flashln-ugb-. Iiigliliglils III.- Itinh.lay tU-Irlirali.iii. 

Shows fi-aluriiig Snoopy live and in pi-rson arr Orlolier 2n.l ul 2. uiul H p.m.. und ul 2. I. ft aii.l K 

4111 .*tnl and llh. 

Qiicago Ricige Mall 
95th Si Ridgeland 

< • . . ■ a a i a^ a'** . * g' 



Child Porno 

Legislation 
(^11 

Soutli^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

MtMlWkER __ 
AM«ciall«a • FmM«4 IMS OfTte 

SouthwMt 

••| Me^senjerPi^, 

Walter H.Lys«ii 
Publishar 

PuMMMaa Cwy TMUMIMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Last week we bnmght op the issue of the importsucc of the Noveasber Sth CoosolkUted 
rtMilail by rsmlMates who seek seats ouvatioas school board 

iii ^sch tomsUp, aad. thea. the moat hnpnctaiit seat oa the Ihtae sasa towoship 
hoafd wWch Is osHlpoteal aad ffVTW« the actioua of all sdnol hoard districts ia the town¬ 
ship, aad *“«**« «ut» In aU paUie school haildiags aad sites in the township. The three man 
hoaM also appoMs the towaaUp twasaier who thea beooaies the oompMe overseer of the 
dtetricts to the towaaMp and an the possessioaawithia.lt is a seat whiefavotets have paid 
Htde attoation to aad yet is of utmost in^oitsaoe. 

Oar coiaaM hat week stirred coashleraMe 

the amat latriratiat et this thne is the tigatioa, as to tbek hack ground aad past 
Worth ToarasUp moe where iacnaihent Art petiorawnoes. Nothtog has to he done bn- 
Bliaa is hei^ challenged by newcomer Joha nedistety. Don’t he lashed iato doing any 
Muniz. 

Both Bve to Evergreen Park aad both are 
meaibers of the potreiful United Hoaieawa- 
ets Duty srhkh is headed by Mayor Anthony 
Vaooo. 

Bhas, who succeeded Vacco on the town- 
sh^ school board six yean ago, is a trustee 
ia the vMage of Evergreen Park. We are told 
he crhiched Vaooo te hoMtog two elective 
positions. This brings about a very interest- 
tog shnatlOB. We are toM Vacco stepped, 
di^ to aUow BUss to hold the positiao. 

Matudz ooaies very highly qualified. He 
has an extensive background to business and 
finaaoe; a graduate of St. Xavier CoU^e 
with a degree to bustoess managemeto; 
a mesaber of Moraiae VaUey Community 
College Business aad Industry Council 
to addhton to being a member of various 
oomamaity orgaaixatioos. 

This should be aa Interesting race. 
the two other aaemoers of the Wmih 

Toamhip Board are Maurice Glens of Oak 
Lawn aad Howie Blame of Blue bland. 

Attorney General Neil Hartigaa. tius week 
to a news rrlessf which appears elsewhere 
to thb editioa (Page 7) urges all home own- 
en to beware of the con artisb who suddenly 
appear eager to get your furnaoe and your 
home ready for whiter. 

"Use common sense”, alerts the Attor¬ 
ney General, "check out the company, get 
ot^ bids, aad don’t let anyone into your 

"and nader{the oM tow, that 
child had to tdl aomeoae and 
the case had to be proaeouted 
urtthto three years possibiy 
before the child even reaH- 
xed he or she srastovolvedto 
aayditog hregalar.’’ 

McNaaiara said young¬ 
sters are sometimes into 
their early teens before they 
leaUxe thm pictures taken by 
a relative or acquaintance 
were actually pornographic. 
"This biU would allow law 
enforcement ofBciato to seek 
indictments to many of those 

to attend this tofonnative meetiag. "The 
CoasoUdsted Etoctioa to just a few weeks 
away,” he said, "Both school districte in 
the village. High Schooi Dtotrict 231 and Ele¬ 
mentary School Diatilct 124 ate affected as is 
the Worth Townahip Schooi Board. Can¬ 
didates, inciudiiig Maareen Murphy tunning 
for reelectioa to District 231 a^ Art Bliss 
M^ktog reelection to the Worth Township 
Board, are expected to be oa hand to discuss 
their views. This is aa fanportaat eiectioa 
that should be of ooaoem toevetyoae." 

• •• 
Freshman State Senator William Manar 

(K-19th)wiB be bonocedat areoeptioo October 

10th at the Morgan Bastauraat 1444S S. 
LaGraage Bond, Orlaad Park from 6 to 
9 p.m. Mahar has beea aettoc in hit first 
term having 81.5% of Ms MBs approved by 
the Senate with 44% of his fegtobdioo pass¬ 
ed by both houses of the General Assembly. 

"That approval rate jumps to 56.3% when 
you count other bills which were added as 
amendments” said Manny Hoffinan, a 
Mahar supporter. 

New Illinois Laws 
Legislattoo that creates special utility rate zones for busi- 

less, provides union label safeguards and further abuse 
irotectioa for the elderly has been signed into tow, Gover- 
sor James B. Thompson said Friday. 

The Governor said he has approved Senate BiU 1009, 
> bUl that formally aUows the Bltoois CommerceCommission 
;1CC) to establish special, lower utility rates to enterprise 
tones and other economic devetopment areas to lUtoois. 

"Such an economic devetopment tool provides the ICC 
with the legal authority to set tower utBlty rates within en¬ 
terprise tones, and it comptoments the Stale’s Enterprise 
Zone program. With enterprise zones ofiering special tax 
credit programs aad other incentives, the ICC can continue 
to encourage bustoess ezpansionto Bltoois,” the Governor 
said. 

SB 1009 was sponsored by Senator Laura Kent Donahue 
and Bepresentative Jeffrey Mays, both of Quincy. It takes 
effect January 1,1966. 

Thompson also signed a bUl that prohibiU the use of fake 
union labels on products, a measure that wiU protect busi¬ 
nesses, manufacturers and consumers diat seU, make and 
buy union made goods from counterfeit products that dis¬ 
play Ulegal union trademark labels, or "bugs” as they’re 
commonly known. 

In addition, SB 562 requires unions to Illinois to file their 
authorized union labels and trademarks with the Secretary 
of State. The iegtolatton was sponsored by Senator Sam Vad- 
alabene of Edwardsville and Bepresentative Sam Panayoto- 
vich of Chkago.H takes effect January 1,1986. 

In other action, the Governor appnived: 
•SB 936, t-g**’**!” that requires the Department on 

Aging to set guidelines for gyant redpients under the 
State’s bmjii- Abuse Program, it also mandates that home 
health service aides aad other paiapfafeasionato to the eld¬ 
erly care system report abuse of senior dtiaens. 

The biB, which takes effect January 1,1986, was sponsor¬ 
ed by Senators Glen Dawson and Leroy Lemke and by Be- 
preaentathres Steve Nash, aB of Chicago, and Bob DeJaeg- 
her of Silvia. 

•SB 598, a measure that extends vkitms rights laws to 
sexual aaaauh viefims dating juvenile court proceedings 
By »«*M««»iiig toe law to the juvenile court level, sexual 
assault victims wiB receive notification of deitoquency bear¬ 
ings and can be made aware of the release of a juvenile con¬ 
victed of sexual assault crimes. 

The bUI was sponsored by Senator dareace Darrow of 
Bock t«toiid and Bepresentative Anthony Young of Onego 
and it takes effect January 1,1986. 

•House BiB 608, which tnma over 33 acres of State pro¬ 
perty to toe City Collegea of Chicago for use as a site for 
a new Wri^ College campus. The toad is part of the CM- 

The new law, which takes 
effect immediately, gives 
ptaaecutois the ability to 
file legal charges agatont 
suspectM child pomograph- 
ers up to one ytu afto the 
offense is brought to police, 
as long as charges are 
brought within sto years of 
the time the offense was 
committed, McNamara 

South Suburban Youth Discovery Day 
Youth Commisaions, Youth Committees, and more. 

The advance registration fee for toe October 14th activi¬ 
ties is S4.00 aad includes a Discavery T-Shirt designed by 
a South Suburban teen. Pre-registrMioa is highly recom¬ 
mended siiioe admittance to the High Bopes Course, the 
Teams Course, and the New Games wiB be itorited and on a 
first come basis. Begistratioa'ihm your locai SSYSA mem- 
ber agency shoudi be anangad. If yon want to help SSYSA. 
or join to the fim at Discovery Day, or nead mote info, 
cal Danais Beaard of the Evergreen Youth Commission 
at 499-0664 or Christine Mendoza of toe Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia at 974-1091. 

la celebratiim of Intenwtiooal Youth Year andOctober as 
“Yonto Development Month,” toe South Suburban Youth 
Service ABtonce (SSYSA) sriB host Discovety Day on Mon¬ 
day, October 14to from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Irons Oak 
Adventure Center (2453 VoBmer Bond, Olympia Fields). 
AH high school students tesidtog to the South Suburbs ci 
Chicago ate encouraged to attend. Youth Development 
and Youth Participation thru positive ahemativea is the 
theme for this SSYSA activity. SSYSA is composed of SS 
agencies and individiiala from south Cook County who work 
to promote positive youth developmenL 

Discovefy Dqr activities, piaimad by a team of youth and 
adults, wB promote youth participation to the community, 
wiB higfcljgh* positive youth activities, aad sriB support 
"good gaiWi” for teenagers • - like scouts, 4-H. YMCA, 

Fire Chiefs Foundation Sale 

cago-Bead Mental Health Canter, a facility that wiB remain 
open. The enneat Wr^ CoBege campus is the oldest to 
toe City CoHeges system and uses a converted junior high 
school for its daascs. 

The State, under the bUI, wUI be under no obligation to 
use any fiinds for the constructioo of toe new Wright col¬ 
lege campus. 

The measure was sponsored by Bepresentative Andrew 
McGaan(29lhEvergteenPatk)aadSenatorThaddeustocii- 
owkz. (6lh Chicago), h takes effect immediately. 

Sfvtoma Free Speedi Clinic 
The Sertoma Center for au ages, iheae sexeeamgs 

Communicative Disorders and/or oonsuhations wiH 
speech pathologists are be provided most Frldqrs 
nffertog Aw spe^ screen- betsrean lOKN) a.m. and 
Inga and/or consultstlons 12:00 p.m. Cafl 361-2121 
to children and adults of for aa appointment. 

*“** *T**y*f *T 
The safe wHI open at 9:00 a.m. oa both days and will 

dose at 7:W p.m. on Saturday aad at 4d)0 p.m. on Sunday. 
Uteta is ample frde patfciag at the Bath aad Tennis Chib. 

The CInb is oa Oak Bniok BnM(Thiity-F)rst Street) between 
Yoifc Bond aad Boats 83. The aatrance to the Club is on the 
north aide of Oak Brook Bond- 

Items am bakag cnHacted for this sale. Because the Fire 
Chiefe* Fbuadatlna is not-fer-prafk. Mama donated are tax 
dadactBila ai,carding to IBS gnideHam. SmaB appHaners 
In wmkiAi em^hfon, art, btlc-a-brac, hand tools, plaats, 
sutonmhBas. dtahes, toys, ofBee eqaipamnt. non-npbolster- 
ad Aimilnfe, aad board games am among the items betog 
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!S Of Unscrupulous Heating Contractors 
' to-door Hlnun. you iMve • thtee-day grace period to program oatUniiig tome of the •came in the home repair in- 
arttfadrarr bon the contract, according to state and federal dustry and offering consumer tte in this area. The program 
laws. win be shown in various parts of the state. 

“Lastly, be cautioos. Don’t agree to pay all the money Coiuumers who feel they have been victimized by a home 
up-front'Wh&BOMathomeiepalrcpntractonare repuUble, repair scam ara urged to call the Attorney General’s Con¬ 
it is ttffi essential lobe carrfhl and cautious.’’ sumer Protection Division in Chicago at 312/917-3580, 

The Attoney General’s Office has prepared a 30-minute or in Springfield at 217/782-1090._ 

ups should be wary of unecnipufepu contractors, warned 
Illinois AttacMy General Neil F. luftigas. 

"With the approadi of autumn. It’s time to check and re¬ 
pair furnaces, but it’s also time to watch out for heating re¬ 
pair scams," Attorney General Hartigan said. 

“There are a nuaiber of common-sense measures con- 
^ sumers can use to protect themselves from con-artists. 

“Be wary of the unsolicited visit by a ’contractor’ who'is 
‘doing bttsfeess in the neighbothoyd.’ Chances are that he is 

I in the business to tip off consumefs. 
“A phony oositractor, if allowod to inspect the furnace, 

may tell the oonsunrar that there is a gas leak, and that h 
is dangerous to the residents of the home. The con-artist 
may even damage the furnace during the inspection. 

“The consumer is then told that an Immediate repair or 
replaoemeat of the ftunace Is necessary to protect the home¬ 
owner from possible harm," Hartigaa said. “Another 
scam involveo phony furuM warranty offers to new owners 
ofhonies. 

“The con-man arrives, often unannounced, and tells the 
homeowner that an jnsprytion Is neoeassry to maintain the 
warranty. After the fnniace is checked, the consumer is told 
the fiiniaoe preaentsa danger,and ne^ Immediate repair 
or replacement” 

The Attorney General said that consumers should be sus¬ 
picions of such scare tactics. 

‘’When yon are approached by someone for home repair, 
or when yonarelootegforahoiae repair company, there are 
several safeguards to protect yourself from baud. 

“Whenever possible get a second opinian. Ask for re- 
romnumdations form friends and neighbors who have been 
pleased with Vrurt done on their fornaces. 

“Shop around and compare estimates. If one bid ia subs- 
tantially lower than oth^, ask questions. Kemember, you 
get what you piqr for. 

“CaB tte Better Business Bureau to determine if there 
have heen com^ainta against the firm. 

“hfake sure all costs for tiie repair job are in writing on 
the contract, tedoding the type of work, materials, and date 
of rompictioo. 

“Know your tights. After signing a contract from a door- 

,rt:Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 

j Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

UTILITIES 
Veiil for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined so ^llon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

Prlimoted 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 

conveniences 
Willowcrsel abuts the Forest Preserve and is surrounded by rocraa- 

alional fadlilies. 
Willowereel is wIiMn a short walk el commuter traneportallon, with 

reuuiai sw vice to Chlca0O's Loop. 
Willewcrett is amidst aH the cenvenlencos el a dynamic commun¬ 

ity, cleao to shoppinQ. ehurehas. schools. It Is truly where you 
will anjoy the value et hemoownorsWp. 

t!SS *44,900 

Call For Appointiiient To See 
436-4600 

30 Year 11% fixed Rate Financing Low Down Payment 

Rice Merit Scholais 
UroUier tuce High scuuui vefapmem of academkaUy 

has been notified by National taluufed youth.' The Ugb - 
Merit Scholarship Corpora- est puffotmanoe of Commen- 
(ion (NMSC) that Kichard ded Stsdeats Is iudicstive of 
Casares, Mtchatti CaM;y^'<‘*aoeptiimal scholastic ability, 
Joseph Costello, Phillip Dot- whiuh iseSaential in a natiou 
cimascolo, Gerard Kenny, that pridea itself on cnlti- 
Michael Melia, Mark Ptaehii, vating indlvidHal excellenee. 
Timothy Raebig, John Kus- We hope the honor these 
sell. Timothy Stabosz, Jett- students have earned will 
cry Stec and Joseph Walters provide motivation for them 
have been designated com- to use their talents to the fiil- 
mended students in the 1986 lest and also will serve as 
merit program.Thc principal, an eiample for other aspiring 
Brother Collins, announced, young citizens.’’ 
today that these seniors will 
receive a letter of commen- Participants entered the 
datkm in honor of outsand- current Merit Program by 
ing academic promise, de- taking the PSAT/NMSQT in 
monstrated by placing in the October 19M, when most of 
top five percent of over one them were juniors. Although 
million participants in the their quailing test scores 
Jlst annual National Merit are very Ugh, the 35,000 
Scholarship Program. commended students nation- 

An officer of NMSC, which wide scored sUghtiy below 
administers the program, the level required fU semi- 
stated that, “Beiag named finalist standing. Only the 
a commended student in the 15,000 semifinalists, whose 
extremely competitive Merit names were announced on 
Program is a credit to these September 11, will continue 
young men and women to in the competition for some 
their schools, wUdi play 5,800 Merit Scholarships to 
an important role in the de- be awarded in 1986. 

It’s our 
9.5% FIXED RATE’ 
CO-OP mortsase 

Chesterfield Federal has made buying a home much 
easier. With our CO-OP mortgage (Qieateffield’s 
Opportunity to Qwn Property) you can aBotd your 
dream hom because nic coat of financing It is much 
lower. The key to our program is to have a percentage 
of the amount you borrw depoaited into a savings 
account by yourself, your parents, or the seller. 

For more tnformatlon on a fixed rate mortgage 
with rates as low as 9.5% for up to 25 years call 
Chesterfield today. 

FRANKFORT PALO 

Theology South At SXC 
Theology South, a morning lectiue series coordinated 

by women from 23 south aide and suburban Catholic 
parishes, will feature seven speakers in ks 1985-86 series, 
inclutBng BWiop Waton D. Gregory. 

Opening the series will be a lecture by Roaematy M- 
foid Buetiier. a noted women’s advocate in the Church. 
A professor st Garrett Theological Seminary, fc. Ri^r 
will speak Wednesday. October 9. Her topic wiD be Sex: 
Female, BeHglan: Catholic, Forecast: F^” 

Theology Sooth lectures are held at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 West 103fd St. Each session schedule includes regis¬ 
tration at 9 a.m.. the lecture at 9:30 a.m., plus a qnestion- 
and-answer session at IIHW B.m. R^istratte ts open 
now at S20 for the entire series: $15 for senior 
students and religious. Individual lectures are $4; $3 for 
senior citizena, students and rdlgious. For ■ 
form, call 779-3300. ext. 308. Babysit^ for dill^. 
aoes 24 montiis and over, is avaUable far a minimal fee 
tfoough Saint Xavier Child Care Service. No children are 
permitted in the lecture h^ . . , . ^ 

The 1985-86 series for Theology South indndes ^ fal¬ 
lowing topics and speakers. Weduesday, Oc^r 9 - Dr. 
Rnether’s lectnre; Thursday, October 24 - ^ Psalms 
•ad Prayer" with Rev. Roland E. Murphy. O.Carm.. pro¬ 
fessor of nbUcai Studies at Duke University: 

MAINOFHCE 

239-6000 (815) 469-4900 430-2662 
(312) 532-0035 

^hestnjteUj^eial 
sovincs nno lOon nssocinrion 

Main once 
10801 S Wesiem Awenuv 

Chicago. IWnots 60643 

FraUUort OfUce Paloa Hills Oflfea 
22 W Lincoln Ib^ay 10135 S Roberts fW 
FranMoit. lUnols 604^3 Palos Hifc, IWools 60465 

*4.86^ wmuU p*rrenti«r rat*. bMfd fNi a Z5 yra, mortsagr 
Thar. Is a n loan Ira. and a SZSO andtraltao Ira. 



An oogoing investigatioa ramkad in the anenlut Fri¬ 
day of Terrence Michael Newaoie. M, who waa deacribed 
by an Evergreen Park paEoe oflloer aa a “Mfh level cocaine 
dcfticr.” 

Evergreen Park tactieni wdt aOcefa Flortaa Kaikotka 
and Gt^ LeComiite wiere poatod on awnOlanoe of New- 
lOme who lives whh hia oiather at HOO S. KoHn, Home¬ 
town. Newaome, according to poHoe, alao renta two apart¬ 
ments. one at 2812 W. 99th S.. Evergreen Park and the 
aeoond at 4064 W. 1 ISth St.. Chicago. 

and LeCompte were staked out near the Ever¬ 
green Park apartment (which ia over a gange) when they 
say a man enter a car occnpied by two woaMn. at 4:48 p.m. 
on Friday, September 20th. 

Newsome gat into the driver’s seat of the anto and drove 
north on California Ave. wMi the nnmarked car following. 
Newsome’s car ran the stop sign at 97th PI. and proceed¬ 
ed at a high rate of speed to CaMomk, then tamed left onto 
9Sth St., foiling at that point to heed the red Hght. Police 
attempted to curb the car but the snapect anto acoellerated 
west to Richmond Ave. where the driver tamed right. 
Pursuing officers saw five white bnsineas envelopes thrown 
from the window of the car. 

A high speed chase through village alleys and streets 
ensued and Newsome attempt^ to leave hia car in the alley 
behind 9210 Sacramento Ave. LeCompte. who was driving 
the unmarked squad cat. blocked Newsome’s attempted 
flight. Karkoska M the squad car and aneated Newsome 
while LeCompte followed the suspect car. which stopped 
at 93rd St. where LeCompte eimcted the aneat of the 
twoworoen. ,, 

Karkoska and LeCompte, joined by two other officers, 
returned to the alley near 9Sth and Eiriimnnd. The business 
envelopes were recovered there and taken to police 
headquarters. Three of the envelopea held plastic bags, 
each containing one ounce of a srhke mbstSM. Another 
contained one-eighth of an ounce of the substance in a 
plastic bag and the fifth held 81.600 in cash. Field tests at 
the stafion proved positively that the mbstanoe contained 
in the four enveiopes was cocaine. 

Newaome was read Us rights and during a subsequent 
interview admitted that them was mom cocUne in the apart¬ 
ment cm 99lh St. He aecompaided nffioers to the apart¬ 
ment after signing permisaton to search the premises, 
and poBcetecomred 12 mom ounces of cocaine thw. 

The value of the raw cocaine, aconrding to special agent 
George Murray of the special operations department of 
the state Df BHaols, is 8200,000; According to a spokeahun 
for the Evergreen Rstk police, “This is the latg^ siagle 
aeizum of cocaine ever made in Evergreen Park.” 

Newsome was charged with two felony counts of pos¬ 
session cf cocaine with intent to deliver lai several tr^c 
violatlaos including reckless drivhig and foilum to observe 
traffic signals. 

At a bond hearing Monday in Fifth Distiict Court la Chi¬ 
cago Ridge, Judge hfichael McNulty set New seme’s bond 
at 8200,000. Newaome posted bond and is scheduled to 
appear ia Chicago Ridge court on Tuesday, October 1st. 

Tbe two women wem mleased wkhant being charged. 
Cue girl is a Florida resideiit who was visiting a high school 

The Fall Rummage Sale and the two girfo attended school toget^ 
will be held at Peace Memor- ^ this tato perspective,” aaU an Evergreen Park 
iai Church, 10300 W. IJIm one ounce of cocaine Is worth 82,000 on the street. 
Si., Pakjo Patton September •** ■PF«»«bnately 28 grams to an ounce, and each 
26ih fn>m 9:00 a.m. to 9K)0 **•“ *** ***^ ** **"■ kUween 8120 and 8150.” He 
p.m., and Friday S^ember a very good arrest and the officers in- 
27th from 9K)0 a.m. to 5:00 deserve great credit for their fine action in appm- 
p.m.' heeding this high-level dealer.” 

Scouting Officials Award Trophies 

Alton” hi m wli tuiiwwr sagUi and M ftolMRw. 
Evmitk CommlBSlan of tht omnDutaq 

On the first Monday of prosiinataly IS minutes, 
eveiy month, any senior Therefore, appointments 
cltiien can receive a ftee need to be scheduled in 
hearing screening at the Ser- advance and can be achedul- 
toma Center for Cemmuni- ed between 9HX> a.m. and 
cative Disoedeta, 7330 noon. 
College Drive. Palos 
Heights. There b no obUtgstiim. 

If interested, pieem con- and the peraon will be in¬ 
tact the center at 361-2121 formed of hb/her present 
for an appointment time, hearing status at tbe con- 
Thb teatteg wM take ap- cinsion of the screening. 

m. Grow 
OPEN HOUSE: 

3*12 month olds in first hour. 
1-4 year olds in saoond hour. 

Also Serving Chicken 

Every FiMay EwiiiRg UPM 
’9-9199 

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE! 

Tuesday. Oct 1.9’,30-11:30aiiL 
ORMKS AVALABLE 



10125 S. CICERO AVE. 
oi'l OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Close toMoiiic HOURS 

n 8.525 
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T« Sene V«ni Better! 

\ for prices you 

can depend on 

1 5 MINUTES WEST OF EVERGREEN PLAZA 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK UWN 
$11,102.06. A week later it wae ftaud the depoait had not 
been made. When confraated, Stanko iuinted ahe had 
made the depoait. On the 17th ahe appaieatly failed a poly, 
graph examfautloa. At that tiine ahe allegedly told the 

eaaminer that ahe had not goiw to the bank bet had atopped 
for a couple of beera and duitag the oovtae of the even¬ 
ing, the dMonk bag had been atalen ftom her car. There 
waa SllSlis in caah and the balamoe of the depoait waa in 
cbecka and Maatar Charge leealpta. Stanko ia b^ termin¬ 
ated by her employer on the adeloe at ha famnaace com- 
ptoy. 

Joan Kilcor, 21, of 6715 W. 9l8t Streat. repotted that ahe 
waa driving north on Oak Park at 9M Street and a vehicle 
waa fiifring her car. She alowed to let the ear paaa and 
it atarted to tern eaat on 92nd Street, but aa ahe paaaed, 
the car foil In behind her again. Whan ahe atopped for the 
aim at 91at and Oak Park, the diivot gat o« of hk car with 
a tire iron, y^tog obaoenWaa. She drave to 6715 W. 91at 
Street while he jemped into hie car and left. PoHoe found 
him and be waa identilled by the mmplainant, butahere- 
taaed to aign a complaint. 

Nikolaoa Kootnpooloa of lOOth and Pnlaaki Bond, a fur¬ 
rier, told police on Soplaanher 19th( Ua ei*urlfo had come 
to hia bouae while he arga out of tourn oabuaiheaa, and took 
her belonginga atul tlnue far eonta, wMA mate company 
atock valued at $4350, aa wel aa the kaya to the honae and 
two can. 

On September 16th, Thomaa Pnnhipauloa of 104th 
and WaaMttgton, lepoited that aonaaotw alaahed two Dun¬ 
lop ateel radial tirea, valued at 6250, whOa Ua car waa park¬ 
ed in front of hia honae. 

Between 7 and 11:30 p.m. on the ITIh, Rcftert Glazier 
of 8741 TnOey, reported SS7S.0O worth at camera equip¬ 
ment waa taken from hia ualochad car wUto It waa parked in 
front of hia honae. 

S. Spaulding, waa charged with apeeding and having a 
anapendad Hoenae. Hia court date la October 9th. 

Alao on September 17th, Barbara Thomaa, 29, of 1111 
S. Laflia, waa arreated and chargod with theft after ahe had 
allegedly atolen a pane from AdeBne White, 4616 W. 96th 
Place, who waa ahopping la the Jewel Food atore at 9420 
S. PulaaU Boad. Mra. White toM poNoe Oiat her hauband 
had put her coet on top of her pnrae in the cart, and when 
ahe looked noticed her pone waa gone. Another ahopper 
told her ahe had aeen the offcri^ leave. The victim 
and her huaband oonftoated the woman in the parking lot 
and ahe naked for her purae. The offonder, Thomaa, denied 
having k, but kfra. White anw the purae atrap hanging 
out frM under her blonae and pulled itoto. JewU aecnrity 
held Thomaa until police arrived. Her court date ia October 
9th. 

Eztenalit damage to the atmeture and fhmitnre in the 
houae at 9401 S. Slab Court* waa done when a car driven 
by PItnnk Soczck of 9606 S. Central Avenue, waa Involved 
in an accidawt with a car drivon by Jolm WWama of 10040 
$. Cock Avenue. Socuk told polioe that he waa going eaat 
on 94th Streat and waa U, Hia car waa pnahed into the front 
ofthehouaeandcntuato iatoiathellv^room. WBHama 
said SocaHi’s car atruck the ftont of hia car and veered off 
into the houae. 

During the aigfrt of September 16th, a boose under con- 
atruetion was damaged bp youths who kiidked in the plaster¬ 
board walls. Miee think it was done by youngatera beennae 
the too^riuta were aiede by small gym ahoea and there were 
bike tire aaarha. 

Kenneth A. Puaendorf of 10412 Kwnenaky, a studerrt 
m Kkharda IBgh School, reported that someone smashed 
the right rear window Ua car wUdi was parked in the 
south lot at 10601 S. Oerrtral. Apacoadnmte damage to tiie 
window is STS. Ibe ofhrUar men apparently reached 
through the hole, not into the car and took a Panasonic 
AM/PM stereo rarUo and cassette player worth $300. The 
tear hatchback door of the vehicle was partially forced open 
for approuhnate damage of $S0. 

A 20 inch blongooae bilto valued at $200 was taken from 
the open garage of Jndfth Boyle of 9236 S. Tr^ on Sep¬ 
tember 17Ui. 

Jerry Lee Pemendes, 27, of Chtrago wm arreated on 
complaints at a Christ Hoapkal guard frir criminal treapam 
to property, and two other guards tar aaaanh. Hia court date 
is October 16lh. 

At 11:45 p.ai. on September lOth, polioe received a call 
about a Ut and nm accident to viD^ property at 6740 
W. 92nd Street. Upon arrival the ofBoer mriioed a damaged 
stop sign and fire hydrant with vehicle debris scattered 
around the she. He made a search at the area and discover¬ 
ed a aevecely damaged car at 6700 W. 92ad Street regiater- 
ed to Wnham Driach Jr., 21, of 9727 S. Bidgeiaad Avenue, 
who admitted he waa driving the car. He wm arreatod and 
rhsTgsd with driving otvfor t!w inffrurnc; driving too fart 
for oDaditiona; daiview off the roadway, and damage to pro¬ 
perty. Hia court date is October 34th. 

On ^ratember 18th at 4:43 p.m. a call was received at 
the CUlnoflioe at4004 W. llltb Street, and the reception¬ 
ist waa told “dear the building, a bomb is going off.” Offi¬ 
ce manager Janet tnbert had the building evacuted but a 
search by police and fire department was negative. 

Carpet interiors of S849 W. 95tii Street, repotted that 
on September 6tii. aderk, Kathy Stanko, 22, of 9707 Knther- 
fM, waa sent to Ford City Bank to make a deposh of 

Raphad Smith, 30. of 9147 S. Clyde Ave., rras arreated 
by Oak Lawn Police and charged wM retaft theft after be 
was aeen leaving Dominick’s at 8700 S. Cloero, with aim 
films valued at $47.52. His court date ia October 4tii. 

Arrested and alao charged whh retail theft was Antonio 
Jones, 17. at 7732 S. Sangamon Avenue, after he left Ven¬ 
ture. 4101 W. 9Sth Street, whh a Kmeo speaker. He had 
purchased a speaker for $42.70 and then took that lece^, 
went back into the store and picked up a second one and 
showed the reoeM, but wm taken into custody. Ib court 
date is October Ifth. 

DudowaU, 32, of 4026 W. 106th Street, turned Um- 
aelf in to Oak Lawn police about one hour after he wm seen, 
by a nei^ber, throwing ^gs at tite car of William ftyan 
of 4012 W.4^(th Place, damaging the driver’s aide window. 
He wm arrested and chmged wM cttanlnal damage to pro- 
petty and hia court hearing ia October 34tii. 

K^Hn Spindler at lOtiT S. LaOroem wm arrested tor 
aBowing a large group at underage children to nm her 
home for a party where three 16 guUon kegs of hem were 
being oonstnned. The youths diapr.tand at the sight of the 
police, but the 16 year old son of the offonder wm arreatod 
because be wm ghring the party. The mother wm charged 
with being the keeper of a ^sorderiy bouse. 

On September ISth, at ld)l a.m., Vincent Oraf, 17, of 
3620 W. 63rd St., wm arrested at Christ Hospital on the 
complaint of Diam Horbach of 7424 W. 63rd FI., Argo, 
who told police he had struck her on the aide of her hc^ 
with his closed fist. He wm charged with battery and Us 
court date is October 14th. 

At 3 JO a.m. on September 15th, hftdiml Jamm May, 
26, of Alaip wm arrested and charged with driving off the 
roadway, having an eipired dtiver’a Hcenm a^ negji- 
gent driving. He drove atl the road at appcozfanateiy 9700 
East Shore Drive and came to test on the wafoway at apptou- 
imately 9707 E. Shore Drive. The car wm towi^ bemnm 
it wm consideted a safety hazard. IQs court date is Octo¬ 
ber 8th. 

Police were called to T.C. Muffigaa’a, 4S4S W. 9Stii 
Street, at 12:41 a.m. on September loth, tm a dlatutbance. 
John McLean, 41, of 6601 S. Western Ave. and Ptedrick 
Smerezsk, 39, of 1656 W. SMi Street, had allegedly been 
making derogatory remarks about a woman escorted by 
Bill Veadareds. When he interceded, he wm allegedly 
punched in the nom by McLean and grabbed from behind 
by Smerezak. The manager of Mnlligm’a, Dean niovolm, 
signed a complaint agaiM the two who werearreated and 
charged with battery and disorderly conduct. Their court 
(tote i« October 6th. 

On September 14th, a dark In tiie Jewelry department 
at Service Merdiandim at 8612 S. Cketo reported to po^ 
that a enstemer told her a black mate wm taking Jewelry 
from a diqilay case by nsiag a rod Qrpe tool with a daw 
on the end of it. When the d^ tnm^, she mw hfan hur¬ 
riedly walking out of the store. It wm found that four 14 
carat gold chains, valued at $1,000 were taken. The deck 
said the man had been in the store before and she coedd 
identify him and will aign a conqilaint. 

Lauren Peterson told polioe while ahe arm at Fldd’s res¬ 
taurant, 10401 S. Cicero, between the hours at 7:30 and 
lOKX) p.m. someone took her leather jacket srerth $80 
from the back of the chair where she had been aittfog. 

Lorraine HeOock at 10409 S. Masssaoit, told poBoe 
she had given her garage key to a former tenant, Bea De- 
baris, CO September 1st became ahe wm moving and 
wanted her property stored in the garage. Sometime during 
the night of SefUeraber 8-9th,alie diaemrered that someone 
had removed one wallpaper kh, two shovels, a 12 foot 
couch, a tool boz with miacelianeom toots and a gm can. 
She told police that Mra. Debatis had refused to return the 
key when asked, and ia now living in Lisle. 

Dorothy Anthony of 7020 W. 96th Place, reported that her 
19 year old son wm driving her c^pn Septemher 13th 
at 10 a.m., eaat on 96tii Place when the car hit a flsbing line 
which had been strung acrom the roadway. This snapped 
the power antennm, which is valued at $1^. The line had 
been attached to a tree behind 6919 W. 96th Place and a 
tree in front of 6914 W. 96tii Place. 

On the 13tii, Robert Bocowski Sr. of Wisconsin, reported 
that the four arhe wheel covers on Us 1960 were 
removed while the car wm parked at Simmom Park, 9400 
S. NmhviUc. They are vaioad at QOO each. 

Over the weekend of the ISth, Oragocy Skefly of 10638 
S. Keeler toM polioe that srhBe he wm at wuck, aonaeone 
took Ms 20 foot, 1964 Cobia cutter entiaar wUi a 19IM to- 
board-outboard motor and boat trailer from the back of 
hia home. Total value is appcnzlmately $20,000. 

Kenny Construction Co.. wMdi is doing work to Oak lawn, 
reported that someone cut the locks on their work traUera 
and took a catting torch worth $114.12, ozygea assembly 
gauges. $121.60; 100 fact of lends $66.for a total of $330.72 
and the two locks valued at $10 each. The ttaBera were park¬ 
ed at S7lh Street and Maivtoa. 

A $400 self-prapellad Lawn Boy mower wm reported 
atolea by Fawn WaBace of 9719 S. S3rd Avenue. She toM 
polioe eirtty to her garage wm amde through aa attachad 
screen bourn on Sntwd^r night Saptoaabar lath. 

Michael Potempa at Carpet Intertots of S649 W. 9Stii 
Street, reported that while Ha car wm patoad to the lot 
over tha waehend seamoae puahad often the 
wing window on the paaeengar aide, got into tha oar and 
stole aa AM/PM ca matte storm with equaHam and two 
speakers vtinad at $200. 

On Saptanahar Iftk, Jamm kfacm, 23. of 15616 S. Hal- 
atod Street. Harvey, wm seen dttofctog a can of beer at 
the stop light at lOOfD Senthweat IBgbway. He wm tafcm 
to the atotieu whara R wm discovered he wm wanted on 
warranto Bum Dhmoor. He wm charged with drlviim 

More than 30.000 additional iMmhled and aunior dtizens 
will be eligible to participate to BBuoto* Chcnlt Breaker 
program after January 1, 1966, under a mtamra oo-epon- 
sored by Senator Jetentiah Jopoe (D-14) and tfgned into law 
this week by Gov. Jamm Tbompaon. 

"Senate Bill 258 eipanda tto tm tulief program by in- 
creaatag income aUgfoilfty to $14,000 ftom the preaent 
$12,000 bouaeboM incoom cap,’’ aaM Jeyee. “This legis- 
lation ezpanda m important tm relief program and does so 
in a way the state can afford." 

The Circuit Braaker progtanM pays aaoney back to quali¬ 
fied mnior and diaablad dttoem fo jtert of the property 
tmea and other tame they have paid. Becmae of modest 
inaesscs in social security and other benefits, participation 
andattteeipendltntm far the Chcak Bleaker program have 
been reduced by 25 peroant. 

’The inoome c^ hm not bem toctuased stoce I960,’' 
ssM Joyce, “tocimatog the tocome eligibility to $14,000 
will allw seniors who have been removed fiM eUgiMlity 
to once agate receive tm leUcf, and will atoo add new re- 
dpienta wiio are Just bardy over the current inoome Hmit.’’ 

Joyce added that the measure aim ptovidm for a modest 
increase to the CitcUit Breaker grants by reducing the in¬ 
come snbatraction feature of the program. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
ooened in 1925 as an indepen- 
dentiv owned, community 
bank and remains just that to¬ 
day Our people treasure the 
personal banking relationships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enabling us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers 

in 1985. just as in 1925. we re 
mam totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lawn and one of the 
strongest in the United States 

We comprise the bookkeeping 
staff at Oak Lawn Trust $ Sav¬ 
ings Bank and. while we re not 
always out front where you can 
see us. we want you to know , 
that we appreciate your busi- * 
ness just the same. Thank you 
for letting us serve your finan¬ 
cial needs 

0. ID Rk 2itt Chester, Barbara Johnson. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS B/^K 
4900 West 9Sth street — Oak Lawn tmwvmtecMon.Tun tmun v«m SDm.rndmipmaBm - 

— tijidisaonn satvrtwvvd-utin HHm imT 
siaMjs-am ■6»mimwwMondw»rou9Km4wi*n<eDm.s«wd»*a**n Horn tlWI IebI 
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422-0486 
illinois Attorney General Neil F. Haitigu today aafced 

Repreaentative Claude Pepper's Subcommittee on Health 
and Long Term Care to ensure a federal-state commitment 
to end abuse of patients in nursing homes. 

Addressing the subcommittee of the House Select Cuih- 
mittee on Aging in Washington, D.C. Hartigan said: 

"No federal money should go to homes who violate a pat¬ 
ient's basic rights. And a ni rsing home operator whose 
license has been revoked should be ineligible, forever, to 
ran a nursing home.” 

Hartigan called for a sute and federal cross-reierenced 
file on nursing homes, listing, among other things, all com¬ 
plaints made against a home. 

“We have a five-star rating system idr resuurants and 
hotels. Why can't we have a similar rating system iur nurs¬ 
ing homes, so that we can have a record of the reputation ot 
a place where some of us must sent our parents to be cared 
for," Hartigan asked. 

Hartigan vmsasked to address the subcommittee because 
of his record as a leader in ending nursing home abuse in 
Ulinois. 

Representative Pepper has calied Hartigan "Ibe best 
friend senior dtizeas ever had," because of his leadership 
in nursing home reform. 

Hartigan suggested to the subcommittee that the lederal 
government should develop a rating system lor state en- 
frooement agencies so that taxpayers can become aware 
of their stete's standing in enforcing basic patients' rights. 

The armnal Peanut-Day sponsored by the Oak Lawn Ki- 
wanls Oub wiD be diis Friday, so remember to make your 
donatkm so that Riwanis can continue with its work with dis¬ 
advantaged and handicapped children; seniors and their 
scholarship program. 

••• 

Congratnlatins to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Scfanmm 
who sral celebrate their golden wedding anniversary at a 
dinner reoeptioB this Saturday, September 28th, in Holi¬ 
day, Ploridn. Ted and Ede, fcrmer resMents who retired to 
HoUdqr in 19^, were married at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Chicago in 1935. Their children, Phyllis Doer 
of Hudaon, Ohio; Sandra Wlndtor of Tampa, Florida; 
and Ted S^umm of Lockport, along with their children, 
other fendly and friends wii attend tte ceremony to renew 
their wedd^ vows. A dinner reception will follow, 

aes 

Johnny Ronchetti wiR celebrate his first birthday on Sep¬ 
tember 30th, bat his parents, John and Maty, are havi^ 
the patty on Sunday for family members. Joe and Maty 
Czuban ate the happy grand^arants. 

My oonain, Jeanette (Van Howe) DeSchaaf had her 76th 
birthday on September 23rd, and her daughter Judy Marek 
of Alsip had a surprise patty on Sunday afternoon to cele¬ 
brate the event. 

child. For more information 
call 239-2758. 

A representative on devvl- 
upmenlal toys and Karing 
Konnection dealing with 
grief and loss of a baby 
(miscarriage, siUlburn) 
will be the topics of discus¬ 
sion at the Mothers' Coffee 
Tuesday. October I at 9:J0 
a.m. at the Hometown Chris¬ 
tian Church, 87th and Kost- 
ncr. Hometown. 

The program is sponsored 
by the Parent-Child Network 
and all mothers of infants 
and pre-schoolers, as well as 
mothers-to-be are invited to 
attend. Children are wel¬ 
come also. 

September is quite a birthday month. Rose Oraez, one 
of the cfBcers at the Oak Lawn Tnist A Savings, also cele¬ 
brated her Mrfiiday on the 23rd, and was taken to lunch 
by the members of the bank birthday club. 

aae 

Bob and Donthy Klein are happily announcing the arri¬ 
val of their hdest grandchild, Jefh^ WUUam, bom Sep¬ 
tember 8lh. weighiiig far at nine pounds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Klein are the happy parents. Congratulations to aV. 

••• 
The Lupus Foundation of America liic., Uinois Chapter, 

will meet on Sunday, September 29th, at Rush-Pr^y- 
terian-St. Lake’s Center, 1753 W. Congress Parkway 
from 2 to 4 p.at. Robert lUta, M.i>. raeumatoiogai on the 
staff at St. Lake’s and also chairman of the Foundation's 
Medical Adviaoty board, will serve as the moderator and 
guest speaker. 'Hiis is a free public seminar and everyone 
is welcome to attend. 

Brenden John, infent son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stopka, 
was baptized September 1st at St. Raphael the Archangel 
Espicopal Church. Congratulation. 

St. Raphael's Women of the Church will hold their Fall 
Rummage Sale on Tuesday and Wednesday, October 2nd 
and 3rd, in the parish halt, 9701 S. 49th Avenue, starting 
at 9 a.m. each day. Everyone te welcome. 

••• 
Last call for donations of new and used records and tapes, 

sheet music, musical instruments, stereos and accessories 
for the eighth «»inn»i "ALS MAMMOTH MUSIC MART" 
sale to be held October 2nd through the 7th at Old Orchard 
Center in Skokie. This is a pnqect of the Third District 
V.F.W.. and Johnaon-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxi¬ 
liary are joining in the collection. AD proceeds of this sale 
will be used for research to find a cure of Amyothropic 
Lateral Sclerosis (>^) coqunonly known as Lou Gehrig’s 
disease. Drop donations off at tiie post hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Avenue no later than Saturday, the 28th, or call Gerald 
Finnegan, chairman, at 599-4188 fw a pickup. 

••• 
The annual Fet Parade sponsored by the Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce was, as usual, a big success with lots of 
entries. All I can say is I would hate to be a judge to pick 
the winners, with the many clever costumes and pets. 
And the Lo^ was watching out for us, the rain held off 
until the parade and announcement of the winners was 
made. 

••• 

H Is with regret 1 announce the death of one of the lohg 
time resideiits, Edwin Miller, on September 19th. Services 
were held from Trittity Lutheran CTiurch on Monday morn¬ 
ing. Our sympathy to his wife, Frances, and their children 
and grandchildren. He will be misa^ 

Ahman Roy R. Wilkie, son of SanoraM. Wilkie, has gr^- Q I ■ Mfifit 
uated from the Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Wefce ivaww* 
Force Base, Texas. He is a graduate of Oak Lawn Com- 1s,L.vcmh aim 
murrity High School. nl the village nieeiii 

••• held this year ou Ot 
Sgt. William B. Ingie, son at Dofothy Ingle, participated „„„„ ,,uak L 

in the 1965 raiuMan Army Trophy Coit^ition held recent- l„„, 4|.h) W. v: 
ly in Bmea, West Germany. Bill Is an armor crew mem- j „H.-eiing will eh 
her with the 3rd tefontryDIvlaion of West Germany. pily ai l:J0 p.m. V 

*** . « — » _ Ik-uiIs will answer 
Congratnlariens to the Schuberth and Golf familim ot relating lo n 

the arrival efthair newest ru^chRd, Dana Jean, bm^ ur business. V 
Atlania oh Augnst 30th. 'The happy parents are CoUeen parimenis. thambi 
and Gary Schnberth. . mg aeiivities and t 

Joatma Brian, son of Mr. and 
timd on Sunday Septensber ISth ri Trinity Lutheran Church Chambe 
with Jsrry Flood and Joy Gas as his sponsors. „ 

ed. Babysitting is available 
for toddlers and pte-school- 
ers at SI .50 for the first child 
and 50t fur each additional 

The Jews for Jesus travel¬ 
ing evangelistic team called 

The Liberated Wailing 
Wall" will be coming to the 
Oak Lawn Alliance Church 
on October bih at the 10:45 
morning worship service. 

The group's sound is ach¬ 
ieved through a variety ol in¬ 
struments. piano, guitar, 
saxophone, and mandolin 
are some of the instruments 

Indudes 
Sweaters, 

Bloiises, Slacks 
and Jackets. 

The Women of St. Kaplwel 
will hold their Annual Fall; 
Rummage Sale ot Thursday. 
October 3. The doors will 
open at 9:00 a.m. and close 
at 3:00 p.m. The sale will be 
in the church basement 
at 9701 S. 49lh Ave. 



Dotag tkk tioM cf the rear, to locate eetiy Ml walleye, 
ke^ year eyeaoa the gfe^ aayieeea vegatatinn Tiyaad 
Had the weedHaaa aad odaoealnte oa the afeaip laaide tana 
aloBg thdr adM TUa ti the key apot for catcUag predator 

aahy ten. jU a aiattec e( bet. thia la whaa yea caa't 
be to aaie whet yea’ie leally flaUag for. They aH lb veiy 
weD. Ma aataie teiliag theoi to flU 19. Uaa daya ale 
conbit* 

By be tfaae Noveaiber geta here, the popalatkei of bah- 
flab haa dropped coaaldetably aad it ataya bat w«y nab 
be apt^ hatchlag. However, oa a healthy laba bat haa a 
large aapply of dacoa, whUeflnh, aad tnIHbea aad a thriviag 
popbatioa of walleye yon caa hsve a greet fall fiahlag boa- 
ft&U. 

Theae forage fiah boach up aad awve iato be ahaUow 
water to apewa. When the water temperatnrea teacbea 40 
degreea tb^ are triggered off into a apawaiiig ritnal aad hit 
the ahore Uaes, bat are nude up of atoaea and aaad, at 
taigbtordondydayn.Hereawherebewalleyegocgebein- 
aelvea. A jig at be right bae will give you a torphy in be 
ten pottAd pins cIms. 

Nonnally, a flat or bar in three to ten feet of wateria a 
prime ate. The walleye hover ia deep water. When the for¬ 
age flah which ate trying to apawn move onto be flata, be 
walleyea (who are aaepended ia be deeper water neit to 
the apawidng area) wb rlae up and feed on bem. When the 
forage flah retreat iato the deeper area the walleye will alao 
return to the deptha and hover, but be real euquiae when 
fiahign at tUa time of flie year ia that out of the weed beda 
and rock pUea come leaker baaa along wHh be troplqr 
waUeyc. 

A really good tig to uae in theae areaa ia a Undy wib a five 
or ai> inch waterdeg or a large mlnaow. If you have a teal 
finicky waOqre on your haada, acme how can't refiiae 
a waterdog heohed throng the Upa. A proven fiteocy for 
fell Ihhhig la bat the ha^ into fell you flah. the deeper 
yOll BBStpO. 

Now that we have fb wa^ a fl^ t*,* volleyhall team came 
about for a bonaewe take oahfr.LargemountT You wb find 
him thia time of yw in eite the reamiaiM l>wa ^ Hw tHaeebtwv Iw- 
weedbndaareruan.aetorabeiaiwi<uu>wvM, mstavon mb.,, ge- 
be weed beda more, aobiata what weH talk abwb Thoniton W5to the 

Hw weed beda ia deep wateria be amin part of the lake ^ -jjie kfuatanga 
bet are aaede up of mlHnll, cabbage, or ■cwoutala are file beaecond 
main attraction. Here th^ wbbe tight up agahmt the bate be third lS-3. 
of the weedi, or they may ah out a litfie bk tram the edge Following the pattern ea- 
of the weeda. On doudy daya aad daya when the afar tem- «.KU,h>.i b round one. the 
peratuie ia quite a bh warmer than the water temperature, Mnatanga dropped the flrat 
the baaa wb ah high ia the weeda. game in the aerrmd round to 

When thia ia happening uae an Vt ounce ball type jig EUzabeb Seton but again 
head tip hwib a red-taU chub or a guided ahiner. Hook him snapped back to win two in a 
behiad the lipa through the bead. Your rod wb give h tte ,0^. Seton took 
needed aefioo. You can abo % the jig whh a twiater tail, the friat game lS-9 but the 
I prefer to uae the pnr^ or black mote than the yellow or Evergreen Faikera atormed 
white. back to win the aecoud and 

When you fib theae conbinatiana, more or leaaawimte third by identical IS-4 acores. 
jig over the top of the weeda whh a atea^ light poagwig The title matchup waa be- 
actian. Keep your tod tip high ao that the jig won’t aaag. tween the Muatanga and 
Every time the jig touchea the top of file weeda give a quick Bremen. Bremen had eaa&y 
jeb. When you come to file edge of the weed b^ let the jig defeated Bolingbrook in 
fen aad follow the weedfine into de^er water. round one whh atraiglit wina, 

UaniMiMw, bia ia trophy flahing. You atand a greater lS-13 in the firat game and 
rh«iir<,.<#g»^*iwg f St fida time of the year uaing 15-5 in the aecond. Bremen 
thia method thaa at any other time. won over Rich Central, 

Now for that eachiag aegment of thia cobimn that keepa 15-40, 9-15, 15-9 to qnaliQr 
you informed about the activity period of our tarry feathered for the champiouafaip match, 
andfiahyfrienda, feftolic or join them in theh fun. Thia Once ^afai the Muatanga 
week from Friday September 27b to Tharaday October 3rd •*.**'^ 
thetimefortanandgameawbbeaafoUowa. 

. am pm in the opener but 
—^ Minor Major Minor Mfajor -- , . 

Friday September 27b 3:25 9J0 3:40 9:50 ||||||f|||f| C|| 
Satard^F September 28 4d)510:10 4:20 10:30 111111111111 Wta 
Sunder September 29b 4:45 10:45 4b5 IIKM ** 
Monday Septenaber 30b 5:20 IJO S:40 11:30 Hunting aeaaon on the atat 
Tneadqr October lat 6K>5 - 6J0 12:15 began Septernber 1, accord 
Wedneaday October 2nd 6:45 12:35 7:15 l.*00 licensed hunting ^rum c 
Tharaday October 3rd 7J5 1J5 8K)5 1:50 tinuea through April 15. 

... ,   ..uc _ Muaaer said that IHnoia 
Thought for file day - After you ve heard two different hunting opportnfetie 

eyewhaeaa accounts of the same car accident one begina to pheasant, bobwhite quail, di 
wonder about the validity of history. How do we know, for eiea. Pass shooting of malUr 
sure, what ever happened aaywhereT preserves, he adds. 

unisaoers siun vikiiws ^ 
^ « Hnaou to Weber TD, but 

The VlUagB and the Cku- tent. St. Laurence dM open to luneJag bab Bd Bryaa yja Ba^a scored the neat 
aaderenotdiedaaothergBme the scoring when Ted Moran fortheflrfiTDofthagame. H^y had the 
in the aeries between the racked Rice quarterbab Tha Ousadar defease ^ apag a 22-6 mmgia. 
traditianal rivals. Sunday h Kevin Smaepkowski in fiw proved ita mettle aad haited|qy,her «—gf~« tiP"«w 
was the Crusaders who came end sane late in the flrat the Vftings ftom that point -1^ w,— to out 
awqr victoriona whh a 14-2 period. Nehher team could on. Finally, whh two aad|y,a aoore to 22-12 bah that 
win over their ifajury-piagaed nmster a sustained drive aad one-half mtantes (•■Mfe-waa as dose as Argo would 
opposition. Mike O’Neill, the first half dosed whh ing, Barouaea dosed the 
the Vikiag ooab. feces the the aoore 24) la fever of scoring whh a 25 yard tonb- The Argonauts have five 
remaining schedule without theVikes. down on a rollout. games left to demonstrate 
qnarterbab Dave Ritter. Shortly after the second The Cruaaden open Soub that they are a better team 
who broke a hand in last half began, Sacaepkowaki Division play in tM Catho- ban has ao far been shown 
web’agame against Mount injured his hand aad Tom Be League Saturday agabist while the Bagles have three 
Carmel. Stan Smagaia, kfhchell called on Mount Carmel at Oately conference games, Stagg, 
who was also injured in Barouaea to assume signal Stadium while the VIkiaga. Shepard and Ob Lawn be- 
bat contest, did not play calling duties. Following playing in be Norb Divi- fcra the bead oa ooBisian 
Sunday and Smagata’a re- a Don Shouse interception sion thia season, om con- whh the Richards BuOdoga 
placement. Brian Burke, of a Scott Miller pam. ference ptay againat Weber, on October 18b. 
suffered a dislocated knee Barounes led the Crusaders _^_ 
on Ms first carry against on an 80 yard marb high- a an h mm n 

siiJrr Footbal Roundup 
without those three, the ti,e Vfeiag 24. r 

VlUnn attab was non-eiis- gjen flipped a screen pass 

MaclalM,HbrOmaaU 
Lake Cbaco reeled off a 63 yard run fbr his aisb toub- 

down in four games and Fate Fatwrub scored twice an short 
ruiH to lead be Redakim to victory. Kevin Barry’s 11 yard 
pass to Kevin Flaherty accounted for the flab Redskin 
score. Coaco carried 27 times for 187 yards aad Barry con¬ 
nected oa 10 of 18 passes for 120 yards. 3oe KHm bootb the 
eitra paints after each of the Maiist TDs. An impteasive 
dHenae Hmited the Crusaders to sis yards oa the ground, 
h was the second straight conference arm for be Redskins 
ia East Suburban Catholic action. 

Carl Sandburg High 
School is seeking an assis- 
tant boys trab coab for 
the 1985A6 year. Interested 
applicants should send 
a letter of application aad 
resume to Dr. David Eblen, 
principal or Oiff Bade, 
athletic director, Carl 
Sandburg High Sdiool, 

Rob Fratl and Ed Oeaaar lead the Bulldog attab arith 
Pratl completing nine of 14 attempts for 141 yards and one 
TD and Ceasar carrying 25 times for 118 yards and two 
touchdowns. Richards committed four turnovers but be 
defense limited Stagg to one touchdown aad retained a 
share of the conference’lead. 

Ob luwn 14, Shapnid 8 
A tenacioos Spartan defease held the Astro attab to a 

total of 38 yards on Offense, induding minus nine yards 
on the ground. FoUoaring a scoreless fl^ half, quaiteback 
BUI OIm scored on a five yard run and later passed 12 
yards to Jerry Judd for the second Spartan TD. Olsen’s 
two point conversion pam closed the scoring. Judd gained 
80 yards in 14 carries. 

RlbCsntib6,B>imin8 
The tables were turned oa the Braves who had shut out 

two straight opponents. Rfeh Central scored late in the 
second quarter on a two yard plange and that effort proved 
to be just enough to amure tte fi^ win of the season for 
be Olympians. Bremen managed only 136 yards total 
offense, 88 on the ground and threatened to score only once. 
A Joe Bogam field goal attempt from the 29 yard line fell 
short midway brough the firat quarter. 

An 81 yard punt return by Tim Molhor for a toubdown 
and John Rybicfcl’a estra point kkk gave the Bms a 7-0 
lead. The Thunderbolts engiaeered a 73 yard drive m the 
first half came to a doae, capped by a one yard sooririg 
plunge by Eric ZBewicz. The estra point attempt was good 
and the score waa tied at seven as be gun sounded. The 
Rams regained the lead for good on a 24 yard field goal 
by Rybibi wfth 2.4)6 left ia the third quarter. The Rams 
dosed the scaring on a 63 yard bunt tiitough the Bae by 
Robin FrokasU. Ptokaaki pibed up 133 yards in 13 tries. 

Coaches 
John Ucurge, sUilclK cunvnt Illinois icacliiiig cx'i- 

dirvcior at Evergreen Park ufieate for head eosclmig 
Community High hebool, positions and/or a subsliluie 
reported Monday bat he is teaching certifK-ate lor as- 
still sebing quslilied coach- sislant coach openings, 
cs fur several open pusitiuns. said (Jourge. 
According to ,tieorge lie 

Send resumes to Juiiii 
Oeurge. athlelK' dncelur. 
Evergreen Park High hehuui, 
99b and 5. Kedale Ave. 
Evergreen Park OUbdJ. 
For fuithur information, call 
Ueurge at 424-7400. 

needs a girls bead track 
couch, a girts badmuiiuii 
couch, and has assuiani 
caebing positions available 
in bnys track, basebail and 1441 in a Private Schol Leegae 

gamca, Rkh Senb edged HBI 
halted TfaUcy Feb 14-^ 



Evans Scholars 
Get Contribution 

GOLF 
HowToPlayN 

OOLFPROOFFERS POINTERS .V>V*vl 
HOW TO CXWCENTSATE 

Yon nuat coooantwtte to icote wdl aod wlii. Gotfen with 
ability to eoocHitrate on their own games can win over 
othera with greatar^l but poor mental attitude. 

Loaen aie d^tiuhed by minor distractiona or let their 
mind wan4K> young pro who blew a llve-ahot lead 
and lost a chaiwe ro win his fliia pro tournament because he 
kept tMnUngof the various rewards victory would bring him 
-instead of concentrating on Ids game. 

To help you concentrate, groove your mental attitade to¬ 
ward a g^ sw^Jgnore your opponent (or the moot part. 
Play your own game, not his. Stay loose by concentrating 
on what you are doing; let your opponent do the watching 
and worrying. So says one ofthelooaest players of all times 
Jnlius Boros. 

Stand closer to ball. This will relai motion of legs and feet 
and put more feel and control in hands. Slow your game a 
little so you won’t hurry your shots. 

After you’ve taken your stance, however, don’t slow down 
to the point that tension builds up and you waver and begin 
to wonder how you’re going to hit the shot. 

Try to rio as much as you can naturally, from muscle mem¬ 
ory, without conscious eflbrt. 

Try not to think of too many things, but think positively, 
thinkof good shots you made before with same chib and feel 
that all your shots win be good ones. 

Stick to fundaiiMntals. Don’t experiment while playing. 
Play the shots you know you can play weU and use the dubs 
you know you can hit. 

Maiataiii yow confidence at alt times. Confidence and 
clear thinking rank high among touring pros who know that 
mental attitude often is more important than technical skill 
in wirming tournaments. 

HOW TO PLAY UNDER PRESSURE 
U yon can cope with pressure, you willwin more “big 

ones” than expected and score more upseU. Ability to han¬ 
dle tense sitaationa separates the men from the boys at your 
club as well as on the pro tour. Good competitors have perf¬ 
ected ways to deal with tension which help them. Here are 
some: 

Be natural. Develop a pattern of pre-shot movements and 
don’t vary them under pressure. Keep an even pace. 
Develop a set routine and stick with it on every shot. 

Think positively. ViauaHu how a good shot will look and Xu\ k-i placed second 
feel. Don't worry aboutmiasiiig a putt or going into a on Sepiembei /.bui C. 
bwikeror pond, or more than Bhely you will. I*n«i >« niinuies. 

~ .•.Uivwo 111 Usill l>rik 

The WGA’s Evans Scholars Foundation received a check 
frn $14,S2S from the TMIelat Division of the Acuahnet 
Golf Cdmpany of New Bedford, Msasachuaetts, to oonchide 
a very succesafnl Titleiat promotion for the benefit of 
America’s scholar/caddies. 

The Titleiat check was presented to Marshall Dann, Exe¬ 
cutive Director of the WGA, by„tliree representatives of 
Titleist, local Chicago representatives Dan Greiss and Kent 
Sands and Business Manager John Hoagland. The S14, 
S14,$2S check represents a 254 donation to 58,100 empty 
Titleist 3-ball sleeves depoaitted in a special Titleist pro 
shop container from May 20th tiuough July 26, 1965. 
These containers were placed in 215 pro shops of WGA 
member dubs represented in the Par Qub, strong suppor¬ 
ters of the Evans Scholars program. 

“We are delighted and grateful to have THIeist’s support 
of the Evans program,” said Darm. The Evans Scholars 
Foundation is a unique blend of sports and education, 
and it seems fitting a company like Acushnet that is ao in¬ 
grained in golf and involved in promoting the sport would 
want to give something back to the game this way.” 

The Evans Scholars Foundation provides college scholar¬ 
ships to needy, qualified caddies who have a high academic 
ranking and the need to financial aid. Currently there are 
some 860 Evans Scholars, most at the 14 universities 
where they can reside at the Foundation-owned Evans 
Chapter House. More than 5,000 deserving caddies have 
received Evans Scholarships since the program was origi¬ 
nated by famed amateur golfer Chaties “Chick” Evans 
in 1930. 

SXC Places Second In Cross Country Meet 
(hul meet were Wheaton Lolkgt, uiiiin-i uiili poiiiis, 

Lewis. 87; SaiiU Xavici. Mb; Illinois btiicOn.linL Loiagi., 

118; and Milikin Univcisily. Ido. 
Cougai runners inviude seiliois U Coiiiioi, a (Vlaiisi j;iau- 

uule. and Mike Blake (Kitliards); juniois Mike Ueiiiie 
(Mansi). Kieh tugeu (Kiehards) and Oreg lyson (I eiigei). 
sophomore Lloyd Johnson (Lineolnway); anO liesuiiiaii oiaii 
BarleekilCvergreen Hark). 

A* the Koektord meei, I.) t fo*.. 

21:08; Hugelt was eleseiuli in Joliiisoii ukik ...uin 

plaee in 22.IJ and Blake was 2-llli in ZaizO. me t-ougais 
will compete in the Chicago Inteltollegiaie Cliaiiipioii.Miip 

meet on September 28. 

Concentrate so hard you shut out distractions. When 
sddressiiig the ball, concentrate on hitting it weD, not on 
the result you hope to. Don’t think of the consequences 
of erring. 

Try to minimixe the importance of the stroke or competi¬ 
tion. Don’t think of the trophy yon wUi get if you win. 

Don’t lose your temper. When you flub a shot, just con¬ 
centrate on the next one. Have fthh that you can scram¬ 
ble and get the stroke back. 

Try to play under pressure often to get acquainted to it. 
Get in the habit of playing AU shoU as if they were 
impoftant. then when yon face a really important om that 

dsdde a match, it shouldn’t make much, if any, 
difference. 

TaUag dDTp breaths helps rdax you. When about to 
putt, exhale, then bold it while you stroke the ball. 

Stay in motion, waggling dab and wiggling feet, when 
addressing the ball. Don’t freeae over it. 
Send questions or proMems with your golf game to Mick¬ 

ey Farrell c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers, Inc., 
P.O. Box 548, 3840 West I47tti Street, hfidlotiiian, Dli^s 
60445. (hfi^ Fnrrdl U the head golf Instructor at tto <« 
Lawn PHfc District’s Stoney Creek Driving Range 4 Mi^- 
tote Ootf CovnCs 102iid uid MRjrlWd- Mickey teechc* pn- 
vate, as weR as group lessana upon request. For more in¬ 
formation caR 857-2214). 

Mike Burke Named Player Of The Year 

TMTON17 MORAME16 
Tritaa Quarterback Chris' 

Key nxpMIsd the Moraine 
Valloy secondary to 253 
yards two touch¬ 
down I-to Tcny Frank¬ 
lin fas lead^ the Trojans to 
a 17-16 win over tiie Marau¬ 
ders. 

The Maianders opened a 
3-0 load when Dave Bruno 
split the upright* with a 28 
yard aflart atidway through 
the first parlod. A 42 yaider 
by Ttitoa’* Gordon Acton 
tM the score. Late in the 
second period Triton blocked 
a 53 yard try by Bruno to 
set up the fhat of two scoring 
strttea from Key to Terry 
Fraakfin. 

Tom Pneasei passed 24 
yard* to Gary Schlinger to 
,give the Marauders a 16-10 

lead, but Bruno’s PAT at¬ 
tempt was wide. 

Praafclia, who amassed 
121 yards on 10 catches 
caught a nine yard Key pass 
to w the game. The extra 
point was good and the Tro¬ 
jans led 17-16. 

Fuessel led a 56 yard 
inarch from his own 19 in¬ 
to Trejan tertitory but with 
time running out, coach 
Demil* Wletxsl caUed on 
Bruno. Triton’s defense rose 
to the occasion and blocked 
Bruno’s second long efiort of 
the wight, this time from 41 
yards out with just 14 sec¬ 
ond* to go. 

The Marauders dropped 
their first game of the sea¬ 
son ami feR to 3-1. 

The Saint Xavier Cougars’ sluggiiig first huemMn, Mike 
Burke, was named “Player of the Year” in National Associ¬ 
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Area VI (fflmoiiL 
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio) a* weU as NAIA Distrlti 20 
(IlliiioU). In addition, Burke was select^ as ttie first base¬ 
man on the second team NAIA All-American squad. 

Burke led the Cougars to a first place tie in the Chlcago- 
land Collegiate Athletic Conference (CCAO and a second 
place finUh in NAIA state playoffs. HU record shattering 
performance included 27 round trippers, nine bettw ftsn 
the previous SXC mark held by Doug Reibel. Reibel, 
now with the CalifornU Angels organization had 18 home 
runs in 1983. , ^ 

In 249 times at bat, Burke connected to 96 hits and a 
.386 batting average. He had 92 RBI, and according to SXC 
varsity ooa^ John MoiTey» **had one tiio greatest col- 
lege years I’ve seen in my IS years of coaching.” 

Burke, a junior last season, was drafted by the Los An¬ 
geles D^ers In the 19th round of the free-agent draft 
of aiiuteur players. 

Another selectee from last year’s Cougar team was pit¬ 
cher Mike Scott who was chosen by the Atlanta Braves 
in the ninth round. Scott had previously been drafted 
by the CalifornU Angeb in 1983. along with Reibel, and U 
1984 by the Montreal Expos but decided to return to SXC 
and earn his degree. Scott fed Cougar pitchers this year with 
68 innings pitched and 84 strikeouts. 

Including Burke and Scott, 22 Cougars have been signed 
by professional baseball organizations since 1976, 11 under 
former coach John Boles, now with the White Sox and 11 
under the tutelage of Morrey, head coach since 1960. 

Other Cougars who have been honored as "Flayer of 
the Year” in NAU action were Urn Newsome in 1984, 
Reibel in 1983 and Dean Koraadter in 1981. 

Strohs Natioiial Clay 200 At Santa Fe 
All top-riiicil cliiy ovmI Urivcrb in a livc-faiaic aiLsi aiv c\- 

uected to VIC forswruilg spots ui bsiau 1-c 8pvcu«a> Hits 

buiidsy allcriiooii, September 2V, as Lliicsgolaiiu siiioum- 

sports capital hosts the JJrd annual Snvli s isanon.ii eiaj 
Irack Championship 2W . A SJU.OOO puisc s ..o.sasiin; 
JlO.OtXItowiiiuiitlSS.OOOIor setontlinllciilictiiioiv man .o 

ol Mkl-Ameriea's linest clay truck cliaullcurs to tins luo- 

mile classic on Sanu He Speedway s liglitiiiiig-quics iiaii- 

mile clay oval. (Jualilying starts at 1 p.in. witn me ^oo- 

Upper slated lor a 2:J0 p.m. gieeii Hag. A Irec-loi-ail uc 

molition race completes Sunday alteniooii s caio. 

On Saturday night. September 28. Santa He presents iiie 

"Silver I wins"' ■ twin 2S-Iap late itiodei races on the liaii- 

itiilc clay oval. Not only will tlu. blue-ehip lielu ilial com 

petes in the lOti-mile eimnipionslup race Sunuay alieinoon 

have a final opportunity to test their lop-lliglil etiuipnieiii in 

ihe twin "JS's" - the lirst and second-place liiiislicis in iiic 

25-lappers will automalically comprise the lirst two tows m 

the 200-lapper. Starting time lor Satuday iiiglii s Sinci 

I'wins" is 7 p.m. with qualilyiiig scheduled lor 0 p.m. 

Ihe "Stroh's National CUy Irack 200 spoiliglits Saitia 

He's super-chaulicurs versus speedway cliampioiis anu top 

compclitors Irom indwiu, Mu.higan, Iowa, aiio vv iscoiistii. 

us well as Sputhern Illinois "hotshoes . Last ycai. boO 

Pierce ol Danville beeartie only the sccoiiu iioii-icguiai to 

capture the prestigious lOO-miler at Santa He. Jotiitng 

Pierce tn trying to handle the regubrs will tic vviscoiisin 

shorl-traek stars Mike Mciltus ol AOcll. VVisconsin anu 

Whitey Harris out ol Lake Villa. Haw key c state sctisaiKin 

Gary Webb Irom Davenprt, Iowa leads ati ttttptcsstrc coti- 

lingcnl ol Iowa dttvers into the LhicagolutiU atca lot titc 

"Slroli's 200’ . 

Heading iIk- IikuIs who will try to rcclatiii Santa t c gimy 

and keep the icii grand in the area is Jiiiiiiiy O t.onnoi oi 

Kankakee-. 

Voleybal Begins At SXC 
Coached by John To^bk. the women’s volleyball 

team at Saint X*vian./ollege, to offto* good start to the 1985 
fCMon a #bMbig thfM of Its fint livtt iMtches a 

The Cougars defeated Carthage College of Kenosha 
on September 4 rfler lostag their opening match on August 
31 to Regb Coll^. The women won their first home match 
on September 6 against Enreka College, feet at home on 
September 10 to mtooU Benedictliie College, and bounced 
back to best taka Forest on September 13, also a home 
game. 

Members of the Cougars 1985 voUeybaR teamiKaenior 
Susan Clayton, a gradnate of Unity Catholfc High School 
juniors Monks Rsnssink (Thotiiwaod). Cassandra Reed 
and Tracy Courtney (Academy of Onr Lady), RHs Taylor 
(WUIobrord Catholic) and Rose Zegfer (Maine West); 
sophomeies Midge PUrlong (hfother McAnfey) and Loraiyn 
Koos (Leyden Townahlp); and fteahman. Len Karl (Staun¬ 
ton). Maggie Bntke (Morgan Fart), Jesntoe GetaM (Qneen 
of Peace), Sue Oretrt (Morgan Fvk), and Sharon Hobbs 
(OskCreek). September home games stM to be played in¬ 
clude matches against Northeastern Dllnoi* University 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, September 26, and Dlinois Commun¬ 
ity College at I p.m. Satuidsy, September 28. The games 
are open to the public. 

Cougar coaches iiictode Trojsniak, who also coaches 
Windy City volleyball, Donna Zidek and Lou Gregorich. 
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Mayfair Regent Joins 

USA PLUS Program 
FbrthefirtttimeintlieliUtafy of the haspitality ladttttiy, 

four dehue hotel compMdes joiiied forces todey in an oa- 
precedeated iacentive program, USA*FLUS. The new In¬ 
centive offers frequent guests a unique opportunity to earn 
a free round trip tidiet to Europe by staying eight nights 
at any of 17 participating delnae American hotels in the 
Inter-Continental, Fairmont, Rita or Regent chains. 

Based on Inter-Coodnental Hotels' successftil USA*PLUS 
program, launched last year, the new plan indudea 17 
deluae hotels in major American cities. Guests can earn 
a round-trip coach/economy ticket to Europe on Pam Am 
or American Airlines, by staying only eight nights in any 
of the hotels between October 1, IMS and September 1, 
1M6. The stays need not be consecutive nor at the same 
hotel. 

According to the originator of the plan, Joseph P. Smyth, 
Inter Continental’s Senior Vice President Marketing, 
the new USA'PLUS U unique in both the scope of its awards 
and the unprecedented cooperation of four competitive 
hotel groups in a major incentive program. "Fbr ^e first 
time, competing hotel groups have joined together in a pro¬ 
motional program, and the oansamer is dearly the winner,” 
says Sm^. "The new USA*PLUS offers our guests a 
program that no one has matched • a free trip to Enrope. 
And now, they can choose from a wider range of hotels 
and dties to help them earn that trip.” Smytii also noted 
that the latest promotico offers a greater choice of European 
destinations and U.S. gateway cities, thanks to eipanded 
flight schedules on Pan Am and American Airlines. 

The new USA*PLUS officially begins on October 1, IMS 
and runs through Sqitember 1, 1M6. Listed al|diabetically 
by chy the partiepating hotels are: The Rhs Carltoa Atlanta; 
The Rhz Carlton Bnckhead, Atlante; The RHz Carlton 
Boston; The Mayfair Regent Chicago; The Fairmont Hotel 
Dallas; The Fairmont Hotel Denver; The Hotel Inter¬ 
Continental HUton Head at Port Royal; The Hotel lider-Coo- 
tinental Houston; The Rhz Carlton laguna Niguel, Laguna 
Niguel, California; The Maui Intercontinental Wailea; 
The RHz Carlton Naples, Naples, Flotida; The Hotel Inter¬ 
Continental New Orleans; The Hotel Inter-Continental 
New York; The St. Anthony Inter-Continental San Antonio; 
The Hotel Inter-Continental San Diego; The Mark Hopkins 
Inter-Continental San Prandaco and The Ymiard Inter¬ 
Continental Washington, D.C. (opening IMd). 

To partidpate in the new USA*PLUS program, a guest 
must complete an application and request a USA*FLUS 
CSri jA 2t2^ At 

least 15,000 USA^US ca^ are avaiWle to program 
partidpants, who may reserve a card 48 hours in advance 
of check-in. Guests must pay at least the eHgible rate listed 
in the USA*PLUS brochure, single or double occupancy. 
(Group rates, tour rates, local commercial rates or disixNiiit- 
ed promotional rates ate not applicable.) 

Each time a guest checks in at one of the 17 hotels, he 
must register as a DSA*PLIIS partidpaat. Airline tickets 
will entitle the holder to confirmed ooach/eccnomy seat¬ 
ing with no advance purchase or minimum stay restrictions. 
Tickets ate valid beginniag October 1, 1M6, through May 
1,1M7, with certain holiday periods blacked out.. 

Some of the participati^ hotels may restrict program 
participation to weekend rooms or Mack out high season 
or holi^y periods. 

Guests mqr earn additional tickets for every eight nights 
at any combination of hotels if they obtain additional 
USA*PLUS cards at tiie completion of each eight nights’ 
stsy and fitifUt all other program requireaienta. AHhongh 
tickets are not transferable and may not be soid» USA*n.US 
cardholders earning mote than one award, may designate 
the addhonal ticket to be issued in the name of a companion 
who will accompany the cardholder on tiie entise trip. 

The four companies have estabHshed a special telephone 
number eiclusively for infonaation about USA*PLUS. 
the number is (713) 999-3939. A brochute containing com¬ 
plete details a^ conditions of tiie USA*FLUS program is 
availsbie by calling tiiat number or any of die partidpnting 
hotels. 

Hungary -More Than Paprika and Nostalgi 
BY; HARRY W. MALM 

Few countries live up to your espuctatiuiis as Huiigaiy 
docs. Everything, language, food, music, art and people, 
not to mention the Socialist FoUtical system-diller ungibly 
from the travelers usual experience in other European coun¬ 
tries. Forget your image of an Iron Curtain country or Sov¬ 
iet Satellite nation. Hungary unlike Die other salalile na¬ 
tions in which 1 have visited is the best-dressed, best led 
and most culturally advanced of the Eastern block ol coun¬ 
tries. 

Hungary has a rich cultural heritage. Us nndpoim pos¬ 
ition between Europe and Asia has brought about an in¬ 
fusion of different peoples with varying backgrounds. In 
successive invasions arid migrations, first by the lariars, 
the Turks, the Romans, the Hapsbur^ and the Oerniaiis, 
and the Slavic conqueror from the Soviet Union, this rela¬ 
tively small nation about the size of the sute ot Indiana has 
suffered.defeat in three great wars but somehow has man¬ 
aged to emerge with greater resiliency than belore. 

Upon arriving as well as departure trom Fenhegy Airport, 
uniform guanis seruuuiac yuui pascpuii uui uaikc bui a see- 
ond time. Soldiers with the red star upon lapel are to be seen 
on the streets and at the hotels. Ihere are penalities lor 
photographing soldiers, train stations and military insul- 
lations as some of our travel writers have already learned 
from experiences in Poland. 

Most tourists taking the usual three day tour ot Hungary 
translate the differences into stereotypes, paprika, pastry 
and nostalgia for the 19th century. However, Hungary gave 
much more than is expected. It provides a combination ol 
pleasures you never dreamed of. The country excites and sa¬ 

tisfied a multitude and diversity of particular passanis.vy ne¬ 
ther it be museums, art, music, food, wine or couiiir) tile 
there is something for everyone. 

The genuine architectural survivals are wondertul. Ha: 
ISth century streets and houses on Buda Castle Hill aith 
their French and luhan flavor. I he lomier Royal Palace 
looks Gothic for example but was built in the city s one time 
heyday from 1867 when the dual monarchy ol Austria-Huii- 
gary was established until 1941 when World War U broke 
out. The Farliament building looks like the Parliament in 
England, and so it should, as it is an imitation ol Westmin¬ 
ister. The Budapest Hilton Hotel is situated in the /IJU 
years old historic Fortress district. The building blends har¬ 
moniously with the atmosphere of bygone ages by use ol 
modern technics of architecture. Tbe hotel was built in 
place of the 12th century Dominican Monastery and houses 
interesting museum pieces. In addition to rooms overkiuk- 
irig the Daimbe and the city there are restaurants and a 
gambling casino. 

A lazy afternoon boatride on the Danube is a must. 
It is not the Blue Danube of song. Perhaps pollutiuii over the 
years has faded the hue a bit, none the less it is one ol 
Europe’s great rivers. As the boat goes upstream, we pass a 
ten block district that still retains the atmosphere ol a small 
medieval village. Also nMed the Red Sur atop government 
buildings. We pass under a number ol histone bridges in¬ 
cluding the Szabadsag, the Szeegenyi and the Margil. 
badly damaged during the last war. Into the country side we 
pass thickly forested countrysides in which chimneyed va- 

. cation home and Brigadoon-like villages are tucked. 
^ The thermal springs of Hungary are the largest in all ol 

Europe. People from all over the world come to lake the 
baths ivith their reputed curative etlects. I he best known 
of the baths are dose in to Budapest, including the Kuraly, IRudes and the Gelleri. TheJater in the Oellerl Hotel is the 
most frequented, opulently decorated with mosaic lliiuring. 

For the museum minded there are museums aplenty. 
Hungary is reputed to have more museums than any other 
country in the world per 1000 inhabiunis. The town ol Pecs 

two devoted to Ko- 

and Bulgaria. Vaci v UTCA is the Michigan Avenue shop¬ 
ping district of Budapest. Ilie shops are plenulul supplied 
with goods but tvhat is missing from the old Austrw-Hun- 
gaiy era is the qualify of the merchandise. It is a real chal¬ 
lenge to find goods that are both cheap and well made. 
Taking advantage of the exchange rate ol 42 Hungarian 
forints to the U.S. dollar lends to a bargain price lor meals, 
shopping and transportation. The Metro (tJie oldest in all 
Europe) for less than 5* a ride, a taxi to any part ol town lor 
a dollar. My one adventure in antiques was to replace a cup 
and saucer, of tbe famous Hungarian Hetend Chuia, with 
the Queen Victoria Bee pattern, the cup and saucer were 
priced separately at S8S U.S. dollars but the cunning deal¬ 
er suspecting wealthy Americans present insisting on sell¬ 
ing the dinner set completely at 5750. 

The city provides a gral variety ol entcrtainmeiM whether 
it be in the cabarets with topless dancers, the theatre ot 
opera. A city nearest in spirit to Paris and Copehageii 
rather than Safia or Prague. 

A ri~--r;:- : *~g Cviiuas is jf help. SS ! iL-.ir.-.l 
pecially among tbe older people, Oerman was spoken. 
As to the unfantomable language of the Magyars. I linally 
managed to learn one important word, "etterem " lor res¬ 
taurant. I.- 

And paprika is to Hungarian cuisine what wit is to con- 
versation, whether it be gooseliver, apple and sweet parkm 
salad, lentile cooked with home made sausage, cabbage 
with roast pork, there is the ever present paprika. 

Some 90,000 Americans came to Hungary last year and 
even more are expected this year. There are many U.b. 
citizens of Hungarian origin, Chicago alone has several 
thousand Hungarians. Among national tigures ol Hungarian 
birth are Eugene Foder, publisher of national travel guides; 
Tony Curtis, the movie star, John Von Neumann, the math 
genius who solved the major problem pertaining to compul- 
or programming. Joe Namath, the g^-super sur and hir 
George Solti conductor of the Chicago Symphony. 
' In traveling about in Hungary whether alone or with a 
group, I found that the concierge at the hotel a must valua¬ 
ble person to become acquainted with, particularly because 
of tbe language barrier. Be sure to have him write down on 
a pad the name and address of the place where you are 
going and your taxi man will not be stymied in allempling 
to undersund your efforts in Hungarian or English. 

war OTur the centuries, graphs. It Is open daily 
Reims is one of the historic from 8;M ajn. nntfl 7 p.m. 
cities ot France, easily Both Reims and nearby 
reached on a day train tr^ Bpemay arc famous for 
from Paris. Champagne, speilad with a 

An around — from Salat- capital C beeauae tt is the 
TUerry to the Ardsansa — genuine sparkling wine 
b evidence of the battUng from the Champagne re- 
that has taken place shtce, gion. 
Inclnfing the wars between Several of the Oump»g— 
France and Germany. companies offer tours of 

A prime sight in Reims b their caves, where mlUiotts 
the cathedral, one ot the of bottles an la storage, 
greatest In Europe. Severe- and a tasting session, 
ly damaged by German The train trip of 77 mOes 
sheUing in World War 1, the from Parte takes a little 
great structure has been re- more than an hour. An ear- 
buOt with American aid, in- ly dopartun gets one iato 
clndtag RodkeMler money. Reims early anoMh for a 

WhUe tbe cathedral muse- lateurdy waft through the 
um b old, the museum rote- old city wMoh dates hack to 
ting to World War 2 b new. the Middle Ages, a viewlag 
It was opened in late spring of the »««»«» arch and a 
of 1N5. marking the aniri- visit to the Taittinger 
versary of the siffting of the Champagne caves before 
surrender papers by Ger- lunch (delightful) at the 
many 48 years pnvk^. Grand Hotel ContinsMaL 

A « World War After a leteuroiy, wiling 
IbM inte^ to hbt^ hmeh the schedule can In- 
studanta. tt b three ntiles dude a visit to the caflw- 
from Reims on the road to dral and the two uiusinimii 

in southern Hungary has 16 museums; 
man ntlns, a mining museum and the YSkovali Hassan Mos¬ 
que, reputed to be the only existing Turkish building in 
Hungary. At tbe Hungary National Museum are (he much 
heralded Royal Crown Of Si. Stephen along with the Coro¬ 
nation j^eb which were sequestered by the U.S.A. Uuriiig 
tbe war for safekeeping but now returned. I he Pest Mus¬ 
eum of Fine Arts contains works from the Esterha/yesute 
including the Madonna by Raphael and Ot^a's, Oirl with 
Pitcher. 

Although Hungaiy has a socialist economy you do not led 
tbe weight of the system as you do in visiting Czeckoslavia 



Worth Seniors Crafts Sale 
Worth township Senior 

Cili/on Urganuntioii will 

conduct its twelfth urts mid 

crafty show and sale on Sat¬ 

urday, November Wh, Iruiii 

4:00 a.m. lujKJOp.m. 

Tables will reni lor SS 

each to senior citueiis ol 

Wurth township only, tab¬ 

les may be rented on an in¬ 

dividual basis also. 

the Drup-tn Center is 

located at tlbOt South Pul¬ 

aski Koad. Please call Jit- 

2400 Eatensmn 14 il interest- 

e-d in reservinK a table. 

THE COMPETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancirites and waffles^^f-'*'*^ 
Bring the family. 

neaa iN 1BEU....A reception to honor Attaney Gen- 
arrilMilBflpa wilt be h^ tonight from 6 p.m. until 
4 D.m. at the MUhgr hn if Oak Unra. The reception will be 

a meeting e<“tWiMilmMlilmHMHsi«tian,’*^rgroinLgL- 
top area anfsaaianals who intend to back Haetigsn in his 
^est iBithaOwremotsliip.of Dlinoia....Chrf tatar, 
t],o creator of all thoae mouth-watering entrees at the 
awatd-wMiMlto CaMaga in Cahtmet City, will be fea- 
tued on the IVTTW-Chini^ U show, “Ginni Chads af 
CMesMi** slatod far aMng on October 11 at 8:30 p.m....As 
part af the oalrtrartnn of the Geadnmn Thaatee^a 60th anni- 
versary. aOrinnbittliday party wW be hosted by Chicago’s 
spicy new restantant, 
DU ■araai <Mi« located 
at 22S W. Chicago avenne, 
on Monday. October 21.... 
Kristy IWfhhal (Inset) 
pUys a yonag ghl who 
overcomes teaming 
disability to become a pro- 
ductive iadlvidiial in the I 
C98-TV nwvie “Lave, o 
Mmy” set to be seen on ^ 
October 8 at 8 p.m. 

THIS *H lHAT..,.The Ibth annual Sirtoma Fundraiser 
win be held October 2bth at the Marltol^i Ksataaraat. 
Praceeds ftont the dinner/dance will be tionated to the 
SaatsiHJabTmhAtyCanlsr in Alsip in support of the Carn 
tat*a vocathmal and rehabilitation programs... The Natian- 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

ssEsatrrw.ssth 423-soss Curtain To Fall 
On “My Papa’s 

-When Yini WMi llw BeM. 

Makv II Dinner At Uibbonii" 

HOUSS: 
5 to 11 Mon. hiru Fri. 

Sot. IraRi 4 
Sun. from 1 

Ihcaliv II, u prulcvsiutiul be ava 
(licutrc coiiipaiiy, will pic- SJ 
will lour liiial pcriurniaiiccs . Mudcii 
ol "My Papa's Wine " (Ins Cast 
week al Si. Xavier College, Papa’s 
J7UU West lUJrd St. I heali 

All ui'igiiial play by lliea- Kearni 
Ire II direelur Kuii Mark, Jmi 
"My Papa's Wine' is a dru- Park.! 

ihatonlMianhanl party i" *»«*• rhigago Boom of McCsHnlcfi Ilia abuoi a man w ho iries lu 
MflYpirfwr A at .Si-io p.m. The Dl*aa af DMalnnd, nniiioriali/.e Ins relardeU son and Al 

PV— Ztypaat are scheduled to perform by wriiiiig a book amid die Pagan. 
St the aidnUekoll event for this years Heneewarea show.... eliaoiie everyday lile ol ins 
Qlg^ ^^ipgpg sot to star for one night, October 12, Italian lamily. 
-i rL-Unt 1m r-- P-dmeo -»•- annT-‘ *“"* Curiam time will be b 

anestoes wiii be at FeoMruii Sou ou Oetobci t :,zi . Itvjrsday. . 
5 in the reaon’f Oevaaner*s Ilah....The Bfariat Ugh acheei and Saiuiday. Sepiember 2d. 

band will be at the starting line playing for thousands of -iS. and 2 p.m. on Sunday, 

nuiners who wiU run In Amaaicn'a Mamiben/Chknge » Sepiember 24. 1 lekeis w m 

October 20lb....“Shaw Madness,” tiie kmg-tunning hit m rr 
whodnanlt. is currently celebrating its third birthday at the SeUm lO HoSt 
MuyttorThankm intheBlnchalanoBa«e^^^^^^^_ 

LINDA GlAY (inset) 
is back owd so “DUhn,” 
which will have its eighth 
season premiere on Friday 
night on CDS-TV at p.m. J 

a special two-hour prem- 
iere show....People who are 
hearing fanpnired and would 
like to ehioy “A Chacna A - 
Una,** may do so on Novem- Ar"* 
ber 16, 21 and 23 at Candal 
IgU Dtaar Fttyhanea ^ Wbm 
when special signed performances will be offered.... 
Iiatai^ Chicago’s oldest seafood restaurant, will celebrate 
hs 79th anniversary op Monday with a gala open house 
start^ dt 4 p.m. at 500 N. LaSalle. Complimentary hors 
d’oeuvres, anniversary cake and champagne will be serv^ 
to all who attend....Daaml WaBity and Neti Banneti, wta 
drive Bndweiaer sponsored card on the NASCAK circuit, 
will be gnning to catch red-hot leader Bl BMatt when the 
Hatiy IhM 488 b tun thu coming Sunday....Tlekelinaater 
has a sopUsticated new telephone system that 
m.k», the search for specific ticket information quickm 
hihI offffw Huw ever before. The computerized system of¬ 
fers a choke of more dm" 40 individualized niessages a^t 
ipotts, entoftalmnent and cultural events with each phone 
can. The flam aten in usinn the new system b done by caU- 

(iuiiariiii Tim Burr Wed.. Thui«. 
"Khylhm .Section" Fri., Sat. 

“Acconiian Tony" .Sun. 

Hulk: Lyiicllc Wcllci, Luguii 

Square; and bred Zinimvi- 
muii. Upiuwii. 

Irish Concert 

Eli/ubclh Sclun Parcnls' 

Club will unce again present 

Ihe Irish Brigade, a lulk 

group which mixes poetry 

and stories with conlempor- 

ary and traditional Irish 

folk music. 

Everyone is welcome to 

enjoy the evening at Eliza¬ 

beth Seton High School. 

16100 Seton Koad, South 

Holland, (1 block northwest 

of the Calumet Expressway 

and Route (6) on Saturday, 

October 5. Doors open al b 

p.m. Performance begins al 

4:00 p.m. to 12:00a.m. 

Refreshments are avail¬ 

able. rickets arc $6 in ad¬ 

vance and $7 al (he door. 

For tickets or information, 

call JJJ-0248 or Elizabeth 

Seton High School, J3J- 

6300. 

SOMETHING NEW FOR YOUR 
OFFICE CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Join Emplf^eet from 
other area conqMUiieB in our 

GRAND BALLROOM 
Friday, December 20,1986 

7 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Featurincr: 

•18 Piece Orchestra 
•Prime Rib Dinner 
•Four Hour Open Bar 

Tables wHI seat 4 persons & up. 

Marist Hosts 

Fathers-Sons 
rhe Marist High School 

Fathers' Club is sponsoring 

its annual Father-Son Com¬ 

munion Dinner this Satur¬ 

day, Sepiember 2b, at 6:30 

p.m. in the Cody Center al 

the,High School. 
rhe evening willbegin with 

a conceicbrated Mass, tol- 

lowcd by a buffet style din¬ 

ner and entertainment. Ihe 

featured performer will be 

the one and only Wes Har¬ 

rison, The Sound Effects 

Expert. He has performed 

his show all over the world, 

from Ihe I'ommy Bartlett 

Water Show, to the Crazy 

Horse Saloon in Haris, 

France. 
For tickets call Brother 

Patrick Magee al 881-6360, 

or slop by the school, 4200 

West I ISih Street, Chicago. 

(^hristmaabjiut 
around the corner. 

(^catering 
for reMrvationa now! 

425-7800 

Read,. all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



RENTALS 

Mna raom ni 
OFCMGRri^l 

• S4.M off Sofvico OJI 
WtthAd. 

FrwEMImaln 
RIDIO iMpMCnW 

Mi»t«roard, ViM 
& Bar* Flnanclno 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24HOURS.7DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Painting & 
Daoorating 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 'Namwll* ‘FiHinan md ininy 

fnor*. Furnitufi iiKitorlw and 
loyt by Oarbar and Non-A-Way. 
$14,900.00 to 919.900.00 Inckidaa 
baolnntno Invanlory4ralnlno- 
Ihcturaa grand apamno pramoMona 
and round blp air faro for ona. 
Call Todm. Waean hava your alora 
obanad In IS days. PraaUga Faafi- 
Iana90l-32»«a97. 

Sawing Machinas 

M.nt8 rAGBM—nroasaAV, 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

WanladTaBuy 
InoomaTax 

WINDOWS 
SEPAIRU) - KESTORED 

REPLACED 
Expert Carpentry 

3S9-02S3 
CaHWama 

Senior Citizen DUcountx 

UnfurnMiad 
Apartmants 

’m 

Federal A State | 
Tax CensuNant 

iCCOUNTINO B BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yaare Exparianca 

389-5991 

ATTtNTIONLADin 

Oamonatralora aanlod lor Homo 
ftany Plan. Can aarn 910 par four. 
Toyo and gHI llna. No Inuaalinont 
andnocollactiny. 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

HaIpWantad 
M&F 

Oouarniiiantaponaoiad 
ForquaWladapplioMil. 

No pravloua oagarlafioa naoaaai 
Ptioria 

tW«M0 
AMOCtATH) OaiMN NRVM 

11190 toutboioal HInImoii 
PaloaHlla,ll.aMa6 

ninaMa EquIpmaM -. Brazing 
Mig ■ suck - Qaa • Fabrioaling 
Frama Hitchaa • PIpa Thaw, ale. 

Lawn Maintenance 
Offloa For Rant 

BABLAWN 

Haatlng- 
AirCond. Camatariaa 

Lots 

TudipoIrMns-OinM A Maonry 
JanHorlal 

lnlarlor*Gxlai1or fainting 
QraHWRanMMI 

Nallnitn al Pailiinn Lola A INany 
mom Bldg. Halntwianoa naada. 

Free Estimates 
424-7242 Condominiums 

Oak lawn Flaaloom Condo - 
2 bdrma, 2 badia, laundry In unit, 
naar trana. A ahopplng. BaB-lsn Thanka to Saerad Haart lor favor 

gramod. Ctiaryl 

10%MTEREST 
S Room Condo-2 largo badrooma, 
2 batha. S appHanoaa. oarpaling, 
balcony. prlvaM m houoa laundry 
Original owner oHara 10% mtaraal 
with 20% down. Naar bank, bua 
and aloma. CaH now lor a graal 
daal. 

O'Brian Panri^BaaMy A.LANTZASON 
Blips nMurtsrmfl 
Ooncrtli Ripglfs 

TuokpoIrBIng 
BIrwalBIO 

422-3700-no snawir 
call 

23B7755 

Free Estimates 

Business 
Opportunity 

LEO 
TUCKPOMTBIfiCO. 
Chimnay Rapaha • Tuckpolnling 

Brick Wbrk A Caulking 
CMeago A Suburba 

FraaCal. 

778-2905 

aamor CWian Olaoounla 

636-1481 

Ouallty long looting mtarWr 
work Wa puily A cauA. 
CokHlu' modarn mlarior work. 
Smooth patching A waP 
repair 19 Yaara aarving our 
Soulhwaat SKta Cuatomara. 

Can gia IrMunan 

Tom - 735^296 
John - 445-1838 

ALOPECIA ANCATA 
BUPPOET QUOUP 

Hava you had or art you having 
any protHam in daaling with 
Aiopacia? Lat e gat logathar 
and ahart our axpariartcaa. 
Wo could haip aaoh othar. 
CONTACT: NOIIflAA KANTBE 

(Bia)m«Bi 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars MERCHANDISE 
(1 bk. aaal at 147111A PHMd ) 

9714797 
Vlaa and Maalar Charga 

'78 PootiAc-Siinbird 4 apeed 
AM-FM, Casiette good tun¬ 
ning car. $1,000 or Best Offer 
M7-lM3Wlgr«pA 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

LArge Biz* $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR 9-8217 

Firewood 
REd NOT BITS 

intheWMTRDS 

REAnNOA ev MARQUKTTB 
Oinad Splrliual Raadar A 
Advlaor Tarrot Carda, Hcn- 
teapaa. Palm Raading, lal 
vWl will convinoa you wa can 
halp you In ill mallcii d kmc, 
hcclth. buclnccc Me. Oman 
intcrprMallonc, w9l giva lucky 
dayt end numben. Lucky 
chermc from India avaUaMa. 

CAU AT ONCB POR HKLP 

597-6124 
FASTRBBUlTg 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals 

aPAINTINO 
aOBCORATINa 
a PATCHWORK 

9361 Avaraga Room 
« 

ARrSPAMTMe 

389-5991 

NEW CONDO 
WLLOWCREST 

4010W.150thCt 

All Appliances-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

$44,900 A UP 

11%FlxedRate 
Financing 

j 

Cal 4364600 
weekdays 

For appointment 



automotive 

MoloreyclM& 
BicyciM 

NOTCE 

'*'"*•* •■•■I m mat m»t tar 
m (MOMtaM* •( Mr IMdMl, 

«M IMV (Mtai iMi hmm 
tmm hliliiluilj iMf tafteltM ta 
P***"itaMiMmmrttaM tt« 
Mw. Tlw ptaiMiiwI 1M idMr- 

SSarsffcrrsE 
!2!!*llf* **">*.*» Itataf M Mprat- 

Taxpayer 
Advocate 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTBI 
MMSWHn 
(MLWM.If 

636^20 
BankFinMeiflg 

HONDA MOTONCVCUES. 
tKI-OOO-MOTO^U- 

MDLOTNIAN 
SPORTS a CYCLE 

371-2200 
ONtattat 

MltalCtaMAfti 
MMtar O*. A Vtai WtawsM 

77 OoM Wlno QL 1000 tItOO or 
B.O.S3S-Z7Z3 GNI mornlngi. 

taMd M Ml. Ttmt iihi idMr- 

Un Iwi iriM iWBiWir im MaNty 

yillltaiiMPllMnttarilgJfclZ 
dtaortaitatatan a a igi w Mi. 

Computer Class 
Ki.'gis(iauiiiis lui lilt, alli.1- 

scliuul, t.uiiipuiLi' ' (.lass 1(11 

cliildivii ()l Wurili l(miislup 

arc iun( being acccplcil al 

llic Woiih lounslup l(mii 

'Hall. llbUI !>. I'ulaski, 

lidiii V a.iii. u> V p.Mi. (lail). 

Classcit Hill be ((iiiilucuu 

ai tile Haiuliii Uppei UiaUe 

Ceiilei. I22ii(l and Haliilni, 

Alsip, on luesdajs and] 

IhuisdavK, liuiii -I lu :>:dU 

p.lil.. glades bill llnougli bill 

slurling Ueluiiei I ilnuugli 1/ 

J Heeks duialiun. o sessions 

lolal. 

Kegislialion ke is :»IU 

per studeiil. plus addilional 

cost lor disc. 

For lurtliei iiiloiinaiioii 

eall.J/1 iWU. hxi. 22. 

Township Mulls 
Xerox Purchase 

Tnuteet voted uneni- 
moutly At TneidAy night’s 
Worth TotaMhlp meeting to 
instruct Toims^ Supetvis- 
or Joseph McCsithy to make 
comparison of mital prices 
as connastea wito puicnase 
prices at Xem machines. 
The lease on the Xeros used 
in the Tmra HaU empires on 
Septeasber 30lfa. McCarthy 
is to seek the best possible 
Kntal rate aud compare the 
cost with that of a purchased 
machine. FoOowing McCar¬ 
thy's report the board will 
decide whether to renew the 
lease agreement or advertise 
for bids on a possible pur¬ 
chase. 

Trustee Thomas “Bud” 
Gavin reported that the 
Township Youth Commis¬ 
sion Pl^ School la sched- 
uledtoopen on Monday, Oct¬ 
ober 7th. According to Gavin 
SO children have been re¬ 
gistered in the program. 
Unanimous approval was 
granted to a request by Gav¬ 
in for an empeaditure of not 
more than SlOO fcr bus trans¬ 
portation to the Ringling 
Brothers Banmm and B^y 
Circus.Tbe circus trip spon¬ 
sored by the Youth Commis¬ 
sion is to be held on Friday, 
November 1st. Those at¬ 
tending are to pay for their 
own admiasiao tid^. 

Gavin alao reported that 
the Youth Service Bureau is 
currently a case 
load of 116 Juveniles and 
their parenta monthly. 

Bi other business, a vote 

approving an expenditure 
of S400 to Youth Service Bur¬ 
eau officer Michalak for at¬ 
tending a YSB conference in 
Las Vegas passed by a 4-1 
margin. An earlier vote on an 

••• # r « f 
W*|alrAaAM4«MV WA AM 

to four attendees had been 
tabled and the vote had not 
been taken until Tuesday. 
Trustee Donald Bettenhsu- 
sen inquired why the vote 
had been delayed until after 
the conference had been 
held. “Apparently it got lost 
in the shuffle,” McCarthy 
replied. Bettenhausen, along 
with Gavin and Trustees 
Robert Telander sod Mich¬ 
ael Witt voted approval while 
McCarthy voted no. 

Highway Commissioner 
Tony Esposito announced 
that the township highway 
department will again par¬ 
ticipate in fee state purchas¬ 
ing program for winter road 
sah. Morton Sah was the low 
bidder and Esposito has 
agreed to purchase 700 tons 
of salt at ^J6 a ton. “We 
used 480 tons last winter,” 
said Esposito, “but it's bet¬ 
ter to order more than you 
actually need than to run 
short and risk the possibility 
of being without salt.” 

Clerk Maureen Murphy 
announced that the Town¬ 
ship will have a booth at 
“Expo SS” to be held at 
Evergreen Park Community 
High School on Saturday, 
October 19th. Brochures 
outlining services offered by 
the township will be distri¬ 
buted at the booth. 

Ul VMBVl TTMWimrwWi • 

Sauk Computer Repair Class 
•Due to popular demand, Sauk Area Career Ceirter, 

138th and Pulaski, is offering a speciri 
time computer repair program beginning Ortober . 
Registration is cuirently underway and will continue until 

class begins. , . 
Graduates of Sauk's electronic program learn botn a 

job skill In an area that has growth potential and gain a 
firm foundation in electronics that will enable them to en¬ 
roll in advanced studies in the field. Sauk s program 
also gained a roputation among area employers as a reli¬ 
able source of entry-level computer techiniaans. 

Cunently the curriculum covers AC and DC thi»^. 

schematic diagram construction and 
tal logic, micro processor “‘1. 
(rou^hooting down to the board level. ^ of 
are covered by a unique combination of lecturw a 
on lab work that makes the course enjoyable and mean 

ingftil. 
For fkirtber information call 371-1873. 

Cook County Assessor 
Thomas C. Hynes appointed 
Terrence King to the post 
of Taxpayer's Advocate 
in his office. 

The Taxpayer’s Advocate 
is the person a homeowner 
can go to in the Assesor's 
Office for a review of an 
assessment complaint or 
if there are questions about 
a decision on an appeal. 

“The position of Tax¬ 
payer’s Advocate is that of 
an ombudsman for home- 
owners in our office/’ Hynes 
noted. “Acting like a tax 
representative, the Advo¬ 
cate has to be very familiar 
with the entire tax assess¬ 
ment process and has to work 
well with the public. 

“Mr. King has these 
skills and is highly capable 
to fulfill this important 
function for taxpayers.” 

King has bMn employed 
in the Cook County Asses¬ 
sor’s Office since 1978. 
He has served in the former 
Personal Property Depart¬ 
ment, as a residential field 
inspector, as assistant 
supervisor of the Certifi¬ 
cate of Error Department, 
as an assessment appeals 
analyst, and as a hearing 
officer in the Homeowner’s 
Assistance Department. 

“It’s nice woiking as 
the Advocate.” says King, 
“because I get to deal 
with the taxpayer on a one- 
to-one basis. I actually 
learn more in-depth what his 

hmr {|f1f1 I 

can try to help as much as 
lean.” 

King holds the designation 
of Certified Illinois Asses¬ 
sing Officer, granted to 
quiUified public sector 
appraisers by the Inter¬ 
national Association of 
Assessing Officers. Cur¬ 
rently he is completing 
requirements towards the 
advanced appraisal desig¬ 
nation of Residential Evalu¬ 
ation Specialist from the 
lAAO. 

King resides in Beverly 
with Ids wife, Denise, knd 
their son, Timothy. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “PASSEN¬ 
GER VAN BID” will be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM¬ 
BER S24 until; 10:00 AM 
MONDAY 10/7/85 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147, 10900 Sooth 
88th Avenue, Palos Hills, 
Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders 
and Specifications are avail¬ 
able frimi the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOKIOAM 
MONDAY-10/7/85 in the 
Purchasing Office, Room 
L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause’s 
as provided by the Illi¬ 
nois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission 
and the Illinois re-vised 
Statues. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

t 
THUMPAY,BBPmiBBBa6,MBS—FAGEI7 

FREE TRIP TO lUWMI 
for 7 OkYS, 7 HMHTS 

wWi ^rehase ol any car or truck over 
$2,000. For axawpla, aoo our Hatings 
balow. Coma In and aak tor luH dalaHs.* f 

Um SALES 
MR. DUNN*RITE SAYS... 

TAKI IT TO YOUR MECHANIC 
BIFORI YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITE!! 

7ICIWLUC 

COFWpMMIy LOBdRd. 
Low. Low MUm 

•5495 

•nmnumt 

AB. mno. p/b. WTM. 

*5,795 

SribR VB. p/b. p/b. 
air, auto., cod. 

•harp, tow MlaB. 

•2,995 

TTOLiS 
CSTUSS 

•uriR pTMipa oetor. 
raaPy to pol PtotRy 
ol aalra oautoMBRl. 

•3,295 

’NaMcmus 

•5,495 

■01 own 

Aulo.. p/B. P/b. air. 
doOi. ahorpoart 

•4,995 

«ITOT 
•n LTI TMWOn to 
WERORtn 
•Rtiamn 
<SI FHRBMTS 

. TtUHOOU 

•4,495 

AMO.. Ur. S/A. p/s. me. oonso. 

•5,995 •2,495 

•RicamuR 

•6,995 

•5,595 
yS ^5,395 

’’ffiLMA*™ ban awi. .Ml M.. 

•6,195 

W BN 
OIMHi MK. 6^.. p/a. p/b, ah. 

•MiD.. two ton# 

, •3,495 

/WATUna«0^*PUMN^ OIIAP UOCO ( 
s HHawaNO avAkJiou 

IIR PNi LTI ■ 

•4,695 

Tan. loadBd. totars 

^4,995 

HCMUM 

•wrpurtdy. ioadob. 
•ma ve. buchaia 

Baatoiryt 

•4,495 
•3,695 



Gtt< M. Pappai, 65, a Mau was offeted Satur- 
Southweat Side carnival day at St. Barnabas Church 
owner, died last week at lotMiBTIberi,97. 
Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn. Sntivors in^de a son, 

Mr. Fappas received John Jr., (Bitah three dangh- 
awards from several neigh- ten, Alphonsiiie B. (Law- 
borhood groops (or sponsor- rente) GeUini, Lillian (Ber¬ 
ing (Mrs including the 19M nard) Bsqnette and <3aire 
Humanitarian Award from AUen; eight grandchOdren 
the Mestcan-Amertcan and many great-graadchil- 
Chamber of Commerce, dren. 
a certificate of appreciation ; interment was in Holy 
from the little Village Cham-' Sepnklnc Cemetery, 
ber of Commerce and an 
award frtnn the United Latin HWBV AffKlIt 
American Businessmen ^ 
of 26th St. He owned Pappas A ftineral service was held 
Amusments and served as et the Hickey 

Margaret Rio Albert Mullins 
A funeral Mass was said 

Saturday at St. John Flkher 
Church (or Albert J. Mullins, 
a retired Cook County 
Highway Department engi¬ 
neer, diibctor of the buUd- 
Ing and zoning department 
and 1st director of the Cook 
County Air POllutian Bureau. 

Survivore include two 
sons, Jerome and Thomas 
(Yvonne) and fonr grand¬ 
children. 

Interment -was in Holy 
Mass was said Tuesday Sepulchre Cemetery, 

at Queen of Martyrs Church 
in Evergreen Park for Doro- pfank GUfmOT 
thy L. Cullen Cross. 

Survivors include a son, A funeral service was held 
Theodore (Dolores) CuHen; Tuesday at the Blake-Umb 
a daughter. Crystal Cross; Ch^l in Oak Uwn for 
four grandchildren; eight Frank J. Gunner, 
great-grandchildien and one Survivors Include a son, 
sister. William (Rose): a daughter, 

Ltrcilie (Ted) Bonrtevier; 
lamnc two grandchildren; three 
James great-grundchlidren; one 

A Mass of the Resurrec- brother and one sl^r. 
tion was said Wednesday Interment was in Beverly 
at St. Christina Oiurch Cemetery. 
for James “Jim" Sweeney_. 
a member of the American JOSSpH HOMfllan 

A funeral service was held 

Miatra) Sweeney and Mary ' 

in HnK ters. Donna Searcy and San- 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Ptiday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn (or 
Margaret M. Rio. 

S% is survived by the 
widower, Salvatore; a dwgh- 
ter, Dolores (John) Maheras; 
four grandchildren and five 
great-grandchilden. 

Ansivers Our \eetl 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENING Of OUR NEW OFFCf THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

al H1B WUT BSTH ST 0MUWH,l.«MU 
(nt)U74S33 

THOMPSON & KUEHSTER 
Famnl Hwn 

BLAKE-LAMB 'Juneral JJomei 

712 W. Slat St-- SOM W. 6M St. - 37r W. 7Mi SI- 
4727 W. IBM St., Oak LBwn-239 S. Main St., LarrAi 
10456 S-Waatam-CMraga 

FUNERAL HOME Mass was said Satuxrlay 
at St. Terrence Church in 
Alsip for Mae B. CoUiau. 
a member of the South 
Side Catholic Womens 
Oub and a charter member 
of the Merrionette Park Sen¬ 
ior CUintta and the Worth 
Township Senior Citizens. 

Survivors inchide her 
widower, Sidney C., a re¬ 
tired Cro Battalion Chief; 
three sous, Charles, Joseph 
and John (AUce): 13 grand- 
childten and rtine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Marion Schmidt 
A funeral aervice was 

offered Monday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Marion Grace Schmidt. 

Sitrvivors irtclude two 
\sons, Bernard and Michael 
(Joyce); a danghter, Karen 
(Hector) Murillo and eight 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fiuicnl Hobw 

TELEPHONE 7S3-77N 
Servtog ChkagalatM For (Ker 32 Years 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4*)S0 W. T9th STREET 

Abuses Are Cited 
minors Attorney General NeU F. Hartigaa today asked 

Represerrtative Claude Pepper’s Subcommittee on Health 
and Long Term Care to enamn a federal-stale commitment 
to end tdruse of patients in nuifing homes. 

Addressing the subcommittee of the House Select Com¬ 
mittee on Aging in Washington, D.C. Hartigan said: 

“No federal money should go to homes who violate a pat¬ 
ient's basic rights. And a nursing home operator whose 
license has been revoked should be ineligible, torever, to 
run a nursing home." 

Hartigan called for a state and tederal cross-relcrenced 
file on nursing homes, Usting, among other things, all com- 
plalnta made against a home. 

V Zimmerman 
t-sameman 

Memorial Chapels 

5200 W.BSth STREET 
OAK LAWN, IL 604S3 

9000 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

Beveriy Ridge 
Funeral Home 

A&lthouMi'we would 1o*b to be able 
to do so, none of us can pievent the 
untiinMy death of aloved one. Coping 
with the grief and Mie pienuies of in 
uncertain ftituie is moet difficult. We 
at Blake-Lmnb undentaod this and now 
offhr a oneof-a-Und plan derigiied to 
hMp you ease some of ttie buioen. 
Thb unique “Life Flan"indodee a fki- 

"We have a five-star rating syalem lor lesuuranu and 
hotels. Why can't we have a similar rating system tor nurs¬ 
ing honiM. sothat we can have a record of the repuUiioa ul 
a place where some of us must sendour patents to be cared 
for," Hartigan asked. 

Hartigan uuaaaked to address the subcommittee because 
of hia record as a leader in ending nursing home abuse in 
Uliaaia. 

Reptcaenutive Pepper has called Hartigan "Ihc best 
friend sentor dtisens ever had," because of his leadership 
in nntaiag home reform. 

Hartigan auggaated to the suboommittee that the Icderal 
govenawnt abouid develop a rating system tor suie en- 
frocemavt ageades ao that taapuyers can bcCMM aware 
of tiieir state's standing in enforcing basic patienta' rights. 

JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 
IMIS S. Kndate Avaww PhaM 779- 

PRENEED SPECIALIST tun ftiiwnl cost it tguanntBod nte 
that is lower ttun todiqf’t cumut 
prices. In addition, it Indudee Hie ins- 
onnee and tax danned intenet pay¬ 
ments oo your investment In fni, in 
aperiod of time. It may Mao nftmd 
100% of your oiiglnM depoaitwittiout 
fonaUng a ainMe thbig. For a tne 
brotdium about this amaMng Life Flan, 
pleaae call ua at 735-4242. 

"Ml. (ireenw(HHl ('.hui>eV' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
Wot 11 Itli Street 

dUiatf an M-Xttr 

422-7575 ar 233^20 
A Clbwo Ave. Oak Lawn. L. Tan lofiMkhiia iAMludifMi: 

4727 WEST 103RO STREEt, OAK LAWN, IL 604a 



9. 

“If cost is a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

Mr. Young hns tent both iUinob Sennton nud Congreu- 
m«n Martin Rumo copies of young Oe's letters • fUl of en¬ 
thusiasm, and plans for the future. He speaks of a foiiough 
in Spain before be would come home'- a possible fature as 
a Chicago policeman • of buying a dog; of learning how to 
raise his children "when I have some;” and of what his 
father would like as a Father’s Day gift from Germany - a 
chess set or a dock? He inquires about his es-boss, Chuck, 
and all the gang at the Family Pride supermarket in Mid¬ 
lothian, where he had been the first black employee. He 
asks his dad to tell them “Hi” and asks how they are doing 
"without me there to run the store." 

Eisenhower High School science instructor Evan Tharp 
called the dead youth a good student, consistent and con¬ 
scientious, cheerful and uplifting. Her termed the news 
as “unbelievable.” 

Bette J. Boyd, young aeophus’s Sunday School teach¬ 
er at Blue Island’s Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, is 
also incredulous, and mentions how be wBlingiy pitched in 
to help, and taught the kindergatten classes - and even 
served as pastor, delivering sermons on Youth Day. Ms. 
Boyd tried to encourage him to go into the ministry, but he 
proudly told her that no, he Was joining the Army • to "serve 
my country and get a college scholarship.” 

“This was 20 years old and h^ no problems. His 
road ahead was clear, and there is no evidence whatsoever 
that could indicate that he took his own life. 1 want the Army 
to investigate, but all I get is form letters. Perhaps if some 
of the people I have worked to elect will now intervene, 
they can find out the real truth,” Mr. Young says. 

By Mary Ahaka Mfoam 

A heartbroken fother has asked Senators Paul Simon 
and Alan DUoo of Illinois tn investigate and "get to the 
bottom of" what be considers a U.S. Army "ooverup” of 
the details of the death of his son. 

Cleophus Young Sr., the director of CEDA’s area opera¬ 
tion in Robbins, says that thus for all he has encountered 
in the quest for faifotmation about his son, Cleophus D, 
and his iast hours have led to stone^waOs, and teams of 
ted tape • buck passing, no teal answers. 

About the only facts known and accepted ate that as dawn 
broke on the monilng of June 11th at tte U.S. Army base in 
Fuerth, West Germany, the body of SP4 Qeophus Young, 
Jr., an honors graduate of Eisenhower High School, was 
found in an Army vehicle parked at the post commissary. 
He was on duty as a military policeman, in uniform, and had 
been shot in the mouth with his own 45 calibre weapon. 

That is all the family was told by U.S. Army authorities 
at Fuerth, along with the information that the gunshot 
was “apparently self inflicted,” and that the body would be 
shipped homeand that a $950 burial allowance could be ap- 
pli^ for. 

The grief stricken father, long prominent in Chicagoland 
political circles and a decorated World War II Marine Corps 
gunnery NCO, had personal knowledge of service foulups 
and paperwork. He refused to accept the Army’s suicide 
verdict, suspecting that it was an “easy out” to avoid a 
lengthy and tiresome murder investigation. 

The father’s initial inquiry as to whither or not an autopsy 
had been performed on SP4 Young’s body brought Amy 
assurance that it had been done in Germany. However, 
when the soldier’s body arrived at home, his fother had 
it exhumed and forensic authorities ststed that no autopsy 
bad been done. 

The senior Young says that he cannot rest with the file 
closed as "suicide.” "I know better. It wasn't his style - 
he was happy; he had money in the bank; he had the world 
on a string; lie had orders in his pocket transferring him 
back to the states to an assignment he had wanted • a half 
hour from where his brother lived, in Mar]dand. He was in 
no trouble, his record was clean, he was never involved with 
drugs - he was looking forward to life.” 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOnCE OF EXAMINATION 

FOR POSITION OF FIREFIOHTER/PARAMEDIC 
VILLAGE OF WORTH 

COUNTY OF COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Board of Fire and Police Commisskn will accept appli¬ 
cations for the posHfoo of FhcOghter/Paramedic. Applica¬ 
tions are avail^le at the Worth Village Hall, 7112 West 
111th Street, Worth, D., and should be filled out correctly 
j-r.^ cciupletcly sad rctaraed no later tliaa S:SC P.M., 
October 11,19iBS.AfeeofS2S.00willbechaigeduponsub- 
mlssioo of application, which is non-refnndable. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
Appointees must reside within five (5) miles of the Village 
limhsof the Village of Worth, County of Cook, State of Ill¬ 
inois. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
Starting salary $15,000.00 per year, plus approxiinately 
$2,000.00 overtime, baaed on a regular 24 hours on and 48 
hours off schedule. Benefits include paid vacation, health 
insurance, longevity increases and retirement plan. 

The Village of Worth reserves the right to alter salaries 
and benefifo and that employment shall not confer any vest¬ 
ed right except as may be provided by law. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The appticant shall be at least 21 years of age and not over 
35 - male or female. Must be a Certified Paramedic and a 
Class 2 Firefighter on or before October 18, 1965. Must be 
a U.S. Citisen. Sound Physical and mental condition. Must 
be a higbscbool graduate or equivalent. Applicants nnut 
meet all other eligibility requirements' as provided by State 
Statute. Must possess a current Class "C” drivers license 
in good standiag. Applicant must pass physical fitness test; 
written exanrinatinn; oral interview; psychological and pdy- 

graph test and pass physical etawiination by a physician d^ 
si^iatad by the Village of Worth. 

Testing wfll b^ at B.-00 AJd., OCTOBER 19. 1985, at 
the Worth Junior High School, located at 112tb Street and 
New B«igt—«t Avenue, Worth, B. 

BY ORDER OF TOE 
FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION 

HENRY UNCK, Chairman 
FRANK HOMERDING. Secretary 
Village of Worth 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Raid Pom Bookshop NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC Hearing wiU 
be held on Wednesday October 9.1965 at 8M p.m. in the 
Village of Evergreen Park, 9418 S. Kedxie Avenue on a var¬ 
iation to the 2!oning Ordinance of Evergreen Park. The loca¬ 
tion of the property is approximately 9600/9900 S. Western 
Ave., Evergreen Park, Dlinois and is legally described as 
follows: ^ 

Lots 45 to 67, both inclusive 
in Frederick H. Bartlett’s 
Beverly Highlands being a 
subdivision of the Northeast 
Vt of Section 12, Township 37 
North, Range 13 east of the 
Third Prim^ial Meridian, 
according to the plat thereof 
recorded October 7,1919, as 
Document Number 6640692, in 
Cook County, Blinois. 

County Sheriff's Police 
Vice Control Unit, in cooper¬ 
ation with the Dixmoor 
Police Department, raided 
the RVS Book Store, 14511 
S. Western Ave., Dixmoor. 
Undercover officers had pur¬ 
chased a magazine that was 
deemed obscene by the Cook 
County State’s Attorney’s 
Office and a Judge in the 
Sixth District of the Cir¬ 
cuit Court. 

A warrant was issued 
for the arrest of Howard 
R. Davis, 42, 16026 S. 
Myrtle, Harvey, an employee 
of the RVS Book Store. 
Davis was charged with one 
count of obscenity. Bond was 
set at $3,000 with a hourt 
date of October 23, at the 
GrcuH Court in Markham. 

The petitioner seeks a parking variation requesting that the 
current code requiringthree-feet of parking to each square 
foot of retail be redncedti>one foot M parking for each foot 
of retail. With the advent of smaller cats, this is much more 
realistic according to the Urban Land Institute and the In¬ 
ternational Council of Shopping Centers. The property is 
zoned “C”. 

YoustaQDlywontflnd 
better gernoeak a 
none PBggiaialjlB Ill'll m 
mqrVBaoauMweoflbr 
awldavartetgrof 
ftinml fdana with 
Itumiiied OQgt options 
toreaoh. 
SpaolQr on]tv what's 

rttfittbryou. You 
deolde. You set your 
ownprloe. 
And whatsvsr you 

bhooss to spend, be 
assured that the 
trsdsmark of all our 
aervloea is outstanding 
quality. 

AU persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be beard. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Evergreen Park, nUnois 
Anton Bcjcek, Chairman 

all points 

Keepn You Informed 

See Page 6 

□Com Handa/Fsel CHIp I 
□Artlirttls/aursllls GHem 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9803 

TODAYI 

Dr. Paul B. Stoxen 
CMropractic Physician 

38 VIAN Muenoa 

IwiRiW Evergreen Peril \mm 
M HOUR FMFBOfNCV SENWCF 

□Beck Pain aPainful Joints GStItfnoss 
□Meek Peht GShotiMsr Pain GHumbnas 
Thaaa ara the 12 moat common signals of a pinched ne^ 
in your vertabraa. If you have marked even one box. you ve 
failed the test and should have a spinal examination. 
I faei so strongly about this. 

I mu QIVB YOU A SEi 

COMPLIMENTARY 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
Bt^ XhiB Teal WRh Yen On Yaer InRfol VlMt 

Offer Expires September 3S, 1965 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 
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rAGKa»-rainsiuT,i IM,1NS 
oakuwk 

T L S BODY SHOP 

Aal* Pam * 

HAHLEM AUTD PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
rSSTW.VSitI. 

AnIo BrsMrtRg * Ssrvicc 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

AwRlRin-Stsf WInJsws a D—w 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SHEW. tMhM.VI 

OAK LAMM NATIONAL SANK 
CNm* N SNA M.SISStn 

° ENN tTsS^ a SAVINOS 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
«asits.eNw*. 

■AmAHBlrStySMs 

VIP MENS HAIRBTYLiNa 

I N.R. BEATTYLUMBERCO 
tSITS.nMA«». HcaMiFsads 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SMS W. SMS SI. 

CafFtS* 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
ssaw.sssiSL. 

CaiFst > >Bg rWsRlNg 

SUSY SEE 
(MS Hwmw ns S 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE ' 
CLEANING 

SKTW. IBSiSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY aEANING. 

HH.TON NM OP OAK LAMM 
SSHB-Owaw-__ 

HOLIDAY INN 
SMS W. IBSi SL. 

Carpal ft Rag Dealart 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
sns S. CNm. 

ClaHi-Walrli-Jawalr> Rapair 

CUliTOM aOCK WORKS 
M3S IimSiwmI Hwy. . . 

Dm Naiaarias - Naiiaiy Schaili 

ft KManarlam 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SISI W. SSSI SI. .. 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
ISTSS A LiCtWM. 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
sasi W. MSrS M.ssa-i 

DapavNaaNl Ssaraa 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
MS? A. HaHSM... 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENfsTORE' 
S1MW. IINRSI. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SSSSA MssE?-.—. 

Maab-Maalt-Maalc 

ROSSI MUSIC 
SIM w. ssia SI. 

ShMl Mwic. Snks A Ifalrunantt 
SdieoiatndSutiplla 
SNm a InNruwwiI Rraar 

REALTOR 

ERA BOBIAK, SINBNIB RIM NSC 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORA 
SIM W. SMI SI. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

ift tasN 

GEORGE WAEHNISTON SAVHSBS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

NSW A OhSM..Jl 

Flarlala 

GREAGER-KASPCR FLORISTS. INC 
sawa. B SMtSHMM May. 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SWIW.SMSSI. 

KINMEY-SaHOBS 
MSI A CIMN..... 

VPsBliHftfcaytea 

FRANK'S TBLEVIMN A RADIO 

NORMAN'S FORMAL V«AR 
SNSW. sswaL. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OoBiSS Hours 
MW. ISM El. 

Faaaral DiwaSan 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MTS W. SMSSI.-BAAMM 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
■SMW. SSNiai. 

B>c>Haa-Paa>ars ft ftapaira 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN SICYCLE SHOP 
SFSi W. MNi SI..SM 

sals-Praia rs ft lapairt 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Now a UHd CslS"ion«0 A Tronarsw 

SMEW. ISiaSl.i 
southwest marine 

Fan • RatoN ft Slaraga 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
tsnw. tsaisi. 

CasSlailaa* 

CLARK OH. COMPANY 
MMw tiaisi. 

UNIOUE LEE YOURS 
ISIS Wool M» SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
tssi A cmio . 

SAN-KEN PRINTINO 
SaSSAISNillm.. 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
l?MW. SFNlSI.. 

NORM'S ROOFING A general REPAIR 
SIM A ISOrtliUM.OSAO 

Washar • Pryar Rapair 

PAR SSALES A SERVICE 
HOLIDAY INN'S KNIGHT S ARMS 

OMSW. SSRiSL.Olt-IB 
international HOUSE OF PANCAKES 

OIMW. SMSSI.OSMS 
REGENT steak house 

ASM W.. IBSI Sl...„;.MAH 
WHITNEY'S BAR A BRILLE 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Colege Mght 
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Join For Program 
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Friends Of Huskey 
Repufalcans Plan Gala Bal 

Sm Pagi 19^ 

25* Per Copy 
WateaOqr, OrtritifX, IMS 
TwMfy>nMT«r—N*. 40 

388-2425 
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. Pledging Support for Bridgeview 
MwrtpUMi M*. W par yaar by matt aiHMii 
CaakCaunty. OWy ralaa luppPaP an laquaal. 
PuUWiatf aaary WaPnaaday. 

Workshop On 
Depression 

Fatter Jim Fridel will 
speak oa “tte HeaMttiloess 
of Drareasioa”, at tte St. 
AlbertU Fhoenii meetiiig, 
Toeaday, October 8, in tte 
St. Alberfa Room. SS5S 
Stale Road. Bnibank. The 
doon win te open at 7:30 
p.m. Anyone ttm ia separa¬ 
ted, dhrotoed, a widow or 
a widower is cordially invi¬ 
ted. Coffee and cake w8l be 
served. 

For additional infarmation 
can S9MS21 or S99-S4bS. 
October 26 ia "Tile Day of 
The Phoenia,*’ caO For re- 
glstrstion information. 

GMs Too Party 
Utde gMs ages 3-6 are 

invited to this tea party 
schednied for Saturday, Oct¬ 
ober S, from 12dX) - IKW 
p.m. Tte fee is S3. 

South Stkkncy Faik Dist- 
l^ict 8U0 S. Newcastle tea 
party featnrea a foahion show 
sanmg aO tte litOe ladies 
that am dressed up in grown 
up dothes. Onmes, prises, 
and sarprises for all lad¬ 
ies. Parents are watoome to 
stay and take pictures. Re- 
glstraiton deadHnr October 
1st. For more Informatioa 
canS99-2070. 

Bridgeview, IBInob 

_I far tte foture, 
4S8-69M,Est.S6. 

New Cable Channel 
The Discoveiy Channel, a new concept in cable pro^am- 

ming, will be provided at no estra cost to all Cablevision of 
Oiirpgn subscribers.’ General Manager Lawrence Green¬ 
berg announced today. 

Tte service, which premiered in June of this year, is pro¬ 
grammed esclusively with high-quality, non-fiction material 
focusing on science and technology, nature, travel and his¬ 
tory. Greenberg noted that its addition to the Cablevision 
service will offer subscribers “an eiciting complement to 
our frequently-watched movies and sports services, with 
features designed to appeal to the entire family". The Dis¬ 
covery Channel estimates that three-quarters of its pro¬ 
gramming has never before been viewed on either broad¬ 
cast or cable television. 

Tte new service can be seen by Cablevision of Chicago 
subscribers daily ftom 3:00 p.m. through 2:00 a.m. It will 
be available beginning October IS in several Cablevision 

and win be extended to aU areas served by 
Cablevislaa by January of next year. 

Reavis High School 

Homecoming Parade 
The Reavis Homecoming Parade will step off from the 

Austin Avenue parking lot promptly at 9:30 on Saturday, 
October S, as Reavis High School celebrates its' thirty- 
fifth Homecoming. Tte thrae of the parade this year is the 
World of Music which will be reflected in the floats and var¬ 
ious parade units. From the school, the parade will proceed 
to 79th street, east to central Avehue, south to 83rd Street, 
west to Narragansett, north to 77th Street, then east to 
Hanke Foottall Stadium. 

Tte Reavis Rams will be pitted against the Stagg High 
School Chargers ia a game starting at 2:00 p.m. Special half 
time enteruinment is planned. Tte trteitional Alumni 
Coffee Hour will take place immediately after the game in 
the Student Commons. 

Topping off tte day's activities will be tte Homecoming 
Dance la tte Main Gym at which time tte Homecoming 
Queen and King wiU be crowned. Musk will be by “Kisum 

Puzzle Toumameill Ol Educatkm Meets 
Bring an unopened pux- 

xk and attampt Ip “outpnx- 
xie” your opponnnta. Tte 
South Stiokaey Path Oialtfct. 
8050 South Newcaatle, 
Burbank Inviias ages 4 aduM 
to partkipaiB la a frae Jig- 
aawpnntei 

for Saturday. October 12, 
from lOdX) a.m. • 11 JO a.m. 

Aoue hour tiine limit will 
be givea to completa tte ea- 
ttu puxxle. Ftfaas will be 
awarM to ttn wiaanrs. 
CaB 599^2070 to tugiater, 
aad'formaMdalaRs. if««i 

South Stickney Elementary School District Ill's Board of 
Educatioa will meet oa Iteiraday, October 17th, at 7:30 p.m. 
ia tte board Room of tte District’s Administration Building 
locatad at 7600 South Cotrtml ia Burbaak. 

Raaidaata srlahiag to address tte board may do so by 
sigalagiabafaw tte mwitlngaritt tte secretary of tte board 
aadtt^ will bo heard early on tte eveaiag's agenda. 

Tax Delinquent 
Sale Postponed 

The county's “scavenger" sale for tax delinquent pro¬ 
perties. schooled to commence Monday, October 17, has 
been postponed indefinitely pending the outcome of court 
litigation. Cook Count Treasurer Edward J. Rosewell an¬ 
nounced. 

Rosewell said that the Illinois Appellate Court last week 
issued an opinion stating that owners of tax delinquent pro¬ 
perties offeivd at the scavenger sale must be sent certiried 
letters notitying them of the tax delinquencies and the pend¬ 
ing sale. It has been tte county's policy only to publish the 
scavenger sale parcels in the community newspapers 
throughout the county. 

"All of these property owners have been delinquent tor 
five years or more on their real estate taxes, and have re¬ 
ceived certified letters for each of these years," Rosewell 
said. "It has been our opinion, and that of the States At¬ 
torney's office, that a certified mailing for the scavenger 
sale was not necessary, and it has never been done". 

The Treasurer said that the Appellate Court ruling is be¬ 
ing appealed on an emergency basis to the Illinois Supreme 
Court. He pointed out that a certified mailing to the property 
owners for the upcoming scavenger sale would cost in ex¬ 
cess of >50,000. There are more than 31,000 tax delinquent 
properties that are scheduled to be offered at the scavenger 
sale. 

Rosewell said ttat even if the Appellate Court ruling 
were not appealed, there was insufficient time within the 
statutory notice requirements to make the certified mailing 
prior to the scheduled October 7 scavenger sale. Thus, it 
would have been necessary to poatpone tte sale. 

■i The Treasurer said that tte sale will be rescheduled after 
i tehapneafis heard by the IllinoiaSufirenie Court. 

Under law. all properties with tax delinquencies of 
five years or more must be offered at the scavenger sale. 
Unlike tte annual sale of delinquent real estate taxes, suc- 
cessftiJ bidden do not have the full amount, of jaxes 
due. Tte puipenc of the scavcagef"'edF'Gfld*flMr U|) old 
Uses and to get the property back on a tax paying basis. 

WIG Funds Urged 
Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan said today 

Illinois should invest in its future by appropriating money 
to ensure healthy babies. 

Hartigan, Democratic candidate for Governor, an¬ 
nounced that he supports the effort to override Gov. Jim 
Thompson's vetoes of money for the Women, Infant's and 
Children Program. 

"Infant mortality in this rich society is a terrible tra¬ 
gedy,” Hartigan s^. "Unfortunately, Illinois has the dis¬ 
tinction of ranking 46th of all the states in combating this 
problem. We can do better." 

Tte WIC program is considered the most successful gov¬ 
ernment effort to reduce the high infant mortality rate in 
the United States. It provides coupons redeemable by preg¬ 
nant and postpartum women for nutrition supplements and 
infant formula, and it also provides other preventive health 
services. 

"An investment today in healthy babies also is an invest¬ 
ment in the future. Healthy babies, adequately nurtured, 
are more likely to become healthy children, more likely 
to benefit from education, aiMl more likely to become pro¬ 
ductive members of society. The children of today are the 
workers of the year 2000 and beyond. 

"If they are born healthy today, they can move lowaud tiic 
future, if they are not born healthy, they are at hi^ risk 
of becoming dependent and costly to their families awd u> 
society." 

The coalition known as Illinois Hunger Action eatber 
characterized infant mortality in Chicago as"Public Health 
enemy number one" and they sharply criticized the Gover¬ 
nor for his veto of the legislation. 

The Governor slashed approximately SS million in the 
WIC and related appropriations. Hartigan urged the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly to override the vetoes when it returns to ses¬ 
sion next week. 

Hartigan said the infant mortality rate is particularly dis¬ 
turbing because of the sharp distinction between whites and 
non-wbHes. 

According to statistics compiled by the state Department 
of Pu bile Health, infant mortality among non-whites is twice 
that of white infants. 

The number of deaths per 1,000 live births in the U.S. 
is 10.9. Tte Illinois Rate is 12.3. The only states with high¬ 
er rates are four Southern Rural Sutes. Chicago's Rate is 
61 percent higher than tte natioiial average. 

Tte natloii^ target goal is 9.0 infant deaths by the year 
1990. 

"It is clear." Hartigan said, "that Illinois will have a very 
difficuh time meeting tte National Goal. At the very least 
we can fight this terrible problem by properly funding the 
WICprqgram.” , . ; 



Also Serving Chicken 

Every Friday Evening S4PM 

Miy. October 4th 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$g5o ; 
DRINKS AVAILABLE 

IMIOtMan VJF.W. 14817 so. Pulasld 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of he^th care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keej^ your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of csue.' 
’ 'The task is considerable.'The 
effort must be constant. 
• Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century JHHm. 
of experience, has 
an edge that no 

other insurer can match. 
'The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

'That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their femilies, people 
like you—are getting the health care 
they need. 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Tblk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

Cook. 42S5227 or Meat 
(TkBvk) OdOn. J8S.5078 

pier life, if jaa eeed farther 
mforaeiiaa, ooetact the 
Adelt Edacetkm oflioe at 
371.1873. 

CARRY 
THECARING 

CARD.”* 
dIvIdiMl Education, 
filgti School District 
216, 4625 W. 107th 
Strast, Oak Lawn, Ill¬ 
inois Is sponsoring an 
Arts A Crafts Fair on 
Saturday, Novambar 2, 
1985 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Tablao will ba 
fumlshad at a minimal 
cost of $15X0. Wa wrt- 
ooma sahibltors of 
handcraftad itams to 
eontaet Arlana at 
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Utilities 
0 

Workshop 
HMhh Partnen at Sontti 

Cook County will preMut 
■ wmlnar on "Utuitiet,’* 
from 2 to 4 p.m., Tue«toy 
October S, In Ae lower 
level meeting toon at the 
bth Dtatrict Qrcnit Court 
BulUlIng, ItSth and Ked- 
zle Avenue in MaiUiam. 

A repreaentative from 
Northern Diinoii Ona. CEDA, 
CMaena Utility Bo^ and 
the Salvation Anny will 
be present to apeak on what 
their organisatioa has to 
olfer vatiooa dnba and or> 
ganizatlons in the community 
on .the topic of "ntilitieB." 

This aemlnar should be 
partkulary Interesting to 
those clubs and or^uilia- 
tions who have monthly 
meetings and are looklag for 
a speaker. 

This program is free and 
open to community organ!- 
utiens. For ftirtber infor¬ 
mation, call the Cook County 
Department of Public Health 
at 596-0460. 

Youth Workshop 
The Southwest YMCA 

will be conducting a train¬ 
ing weekend workshop 
October 12 and 13 for volun¬ 
teers. 

Esperienoed trainers and 
members of our staff will 
be working with die trainees. 
Volunteers will be given 
the opportunity to obtain 
actual experience in direct 
service to the youth in the 
commuirity t*»"i«^gh our teen 
rap Hne, Good Buddy fto- 
gram, and co-leading 
groups. 

for additional mformation 
and to register for the tmin- 
iug. 

CoHege Night 
Ten ana Ugh schools and Horain* Valley Community 

Cirffogv Imvn Joinad tagether to host die first distsict-wide 
college nigiit on TUetday, October 22. from 6 to 9 p-m. on 
the camnuB. 10900 Soirtk aaib Avenue, Paloa HIHs. 

TUs event, which r^laoes several smaBer coBege nights 
held at varloni high ** largest at Ha kind to ever 
be dlernd in thh ana. Appnelmm^ 200 admission n- 
pnaentadvoe fccni ooBe^. nakersities. trade schools and 
the Brand fonaa wIB be avaflable to answer quesdons about 
thair adncathmal neontann. *'***r” B(a and admtsaions n- 
Hiilrnntcirti at wd^Mtloni[naiicial aid and available 
sdmlarBhlpe. 

PInaadal Aid semiaan wBlalsobe offered atbandO p.m.in 
oMdunedon wMh the college night The semian offer par¬ 
ents sad ilud—«*» an upportunity to get answers to ques- 

■ rAepeadimatinn. 
Aaottar service avaflable at the ooBege night wiU .be the 

computarfaed lafomaticn Shrvice (OIS). TUs 
syatemprovIdnllrtlngaofaBpnramsflffendatapart- 
calar school or can list aU schoolB that offer a particular 
ptomam. The system Indudes infonsation on afl two and 
to i inn.igm "■«««« vocadonal and techniral schools and 
arasod aetvke canon. Guidance oounaelon from partici- 
P««t«g Ugh schools wBI also be svaBaUe to answer ques- 
tkNU. 

Area Ugh achools partic^ating with Moraine Vall^ In 
this new event an: Queen of Peace, Burbank; Argo Coni- 
munifr HUi School. Argo; Chicago Chrisdan High School, 
Palos HeighlB; Evergreen Park Community High School, 
Bvergmen Park; Oak Lawn Community Hl^ School, Oak 
Lawn; Beavis iSgh School, Burbank; Harold L. Richards 
High School, Oak Lawn; Project Indivldnal Educadon (PIE) 
High Sdmol. Oak Lawn; St. Launiioe Hi^ School, Bur¬ 
bank; Dwl^ D. Eisenhower High School, Blue Island; 
and Alan B. Shepard High SeboU, Palos Heighta. 

Interested pennts and high school students should call 
dieir local school or Moraine VaUey at 974-4300, ext. 
S4^for mom information. 

CR Mai Arts And Cratts 
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WHLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST 150th ST., MIDLOTHUN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA 4 BEQROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
andwindovya 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceHings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
(ktntinuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

BATHS UTILITIES " 
Large vandtes with cultured Vent for dryer 
marble tops Washer and dryer 
Dressing mirror with separate Glass lined 50 gallon 

medicine cabinet hot water heater 

Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
(^t iron bathtubs 

100 amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Artists and craftspeople 
will demonstrate and dis¬ 
play their wares in CU- 
cago Ridge Mall's annual 
arts and crafts show, Octo¬ 
ber 16th through the 20di. 

Mom than 70 unique 
rWavnhind art* and crafts 

dealen will be set up 
throughout the mail. Types 
at crafts include, folk art. 

stained glass, dolls, fabric 
art, hqddary, ddldmn’t 
toys awl furpitate'a^ nwiiy 
other fine quality handmade 
items. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is 
open Monday through 
Pridav. lOdM a.m. ‘to 9410 
p.m.; Saturday, 104)0 a.m. 
to S-JO p.m.; and Sunday, 
11 ;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

CONVENIENCES 
WHIowcfMt abuts the Forest Preserve and is surrounded by roersa- 

atlonal faeilitlea. 
WlllowerasI ia wiiMn a short walk of commutor transportation, with 

rMutar MTvifiA to Chimio't Lood. 
WlllowcrMt It wnidtt all tha convanianoat af a dynamic oammun- 

ity, clooa to shopping, ehurchas, schools. It is truly whore you 
will of^oy the value of homsownarship. 

*44,900 
Call For AppofaHment To See 

43A-4M0 
30 Year 11% fixed Bate financing Low Down Payment 

PfAlChfe VOU CAN OfPlND ON 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 



WHY PAY MORE? 
Cl'*:* Lit Ou' O'' Tn»iM ' ow Pric«i 

W« PromiM To B«8t A'-y ?'ic* In Town 

No GinmicAi ■ No Trick* B»lon«y 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th A Springfield Midlothion • 37i-3737 

^ B'cck !•!' c< *v>fo*«' 
FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

THURS 
OCT, 

75^^ CICERO BLVD CHICAGO • 58 

GamUbifhOn The Job 
A nc c-okinnii book fc. •■■owioed th« oa Tlnir*d«y 
A oc» i-otmn* boo« ic« (5^,^ 19) Cook Couity Sbwiirk PMIce Vice ^ 

luniiB ihc RamboM Bnie ^ ^ reqaert cf tke PUiar Body FItot 

character* a available tree Seoiri^ Depaftaieat. arteatad thrae am for numinB a 
of charge from the National g«mhii^ opentkm at the Haber Body Haat. 7900 WiDow 
SafetyCoaacil by writing to Springi gd.. in nidncotpotated lypRa Towaabip. 
its Dept. PK. 444 North Atreated were WilUam D. Hqm S3, SSdOAicber, Willow 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Spnngi, charged wttb poaieaafaa of gambbiig Kcords- 
bObI I. I he book oflers lour- yigUliam M. NeweU, SO, 607 Oloda. Lodvmt, chai^ with 
to aevcn-year-old youngiter* keeper of ganibliag raeoida; aad Howard A 
Urge, easy to color Ulustra- chapman. S3.50*6 W. ZSth fo., donio. chntaed wMi po,! 
lions along with' imporunt ,esrion of gamMbig devicea, a^ pnnarnton of aMney re- 
pcdcsirian, fire and play- ceived in a wager. 
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The-Cook County Department of Public Health is once 
agaia offering free flu shots to suburban Cook County 
residents 65 years of age and older or those who are chroni¬ 
cally ill, age 12 and up. Qiiiica have been planned at eight 
sites throughout subuthan Cook County during the month 
of October. 

Dr. Karen L. Scott, medical director of the Cook County 
Department of Public Health, atroo^y encourages seniors 
and the chronically ill to receive thu immunization: “Even 
those who received flu shots last year will need to be immu¬ 
nized a|ain b order to be fully protected. The flu can be 
particularly dangerous for the elderly and the chronically 
ill because of the potential for serious medical complicatiqps 
such as pneumonia.” 

Persons who are allergic to eggs or who have a high fever 
on the day of the clinic will not be immunized. 

Suburban Cook County residente may obtain their flu 
shot from the special clbk b Markham. For specific 
times aad locations, call 210-4500. No appobtment is neces¬ 
sary. and there is no financial eUgibility requirement for 
this service. 

District 34 of the Illinois PTA has completed plans for its 
annual meeting. This year’s dinner me^ng will be held 
at Lane School. 4600 West 123rd Street b Alsip on Tuesday. 
October 22. RegisUatian is at 6 p.m. and dinner is scheduled 
for b:JU p.m. m me Lane gymnasium. 

The theme for the evening will be “FTA/School Coopera- 
tkm.*' The program for the evening wU be a panel discus¬ 
sion on '‘Meetrog Qiildien’s Need Throngb PTA/School 
Cooperation.” Moderator for the panel wfll be Dr. William 
D. Smith, Tteesnie of mbois PTA aad Soperiatendent 
of Distridt 126. Other mebbers of the panel wiO be Rita 
Welsh, Principal Evergreen PiA; Doonttn Yales, Principal 
Bsenbower I^h School; Snsan laS, potent fooro Bnrbank; 
Debbie Caidleld, parent from HooMtoora; Pamela Ander- 
soe, teacher at Hale Himaty School; Pw|to* Kota, Off 
aad Teacher at Lane School; aad Joan Slog, Principal 
Worth Jr. n^. 

For finther bfonnatioa call Lane School, OT-0720. 
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FALL COLOB***Tlie Department of Conaervatioa arOI 
again monHor and report Call leaf color aa it develapo 
throughout the state thb year. Interested person can tele¬ 
phone <217) 785-4503, or toll ftee 1-800-2S2-84S6 for a 
recorded statewide leaf color report and aa ladicatian of 
the anticipated forest fire danger laOng fcr the upcoming 
weekend. 

FIRE MARSHAlL**mie St. Charles Fbe Department 
last week received the Hre Maratial'a Graad Award for the 
finest over-aU entry in the ThM'Aaaaal Dliaab Hre Pre- 
vT-iii<»n contest. Thm were Meatrles. 

‘lobby Packets 

IW pnchste 

SantasB. Ike 

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS ROUNDUP 
FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 38, IMS 

SCORES HIGH***While expressing pleasure that the 
average test scores of Illinoia students on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT) and the American College Test (ACT) 
continue to rank above national figures. State Superin¬ 
tendent of Education Ted Sanders said last week 
he is disappointed that students with the highest scores 
continue to avoid careers in education. 

AID PROGRAM***Although somewhat overshadowed 
by the media attention focused on Farm Aid in the past 
few weeks, another Illinois-based aid program-IIliiiois 
Agriculture for Africa-continues to move forward. Since 
t'lly to, -vhen rhe femme mftef program was an¬ 
nounced. over S330.000 in cash and in-kind contributions 
have been donated. 

BONDS SOLD***The aeries of Build Diiaais bonds has 
been sold at a net interest cost of 9.3S percent. Bureau of 
the Budget Director Richard L. Mandevllle accepted a ne¬ 
gotiated bid from a group of underwriters that includes 
eight Illinois firms. The brads, which were rated AAA by 
Standard and Poor's and AA by Moody’s Investors Service, 
were received well in the bond market, with demand ex¬ 
ceeding supply for some of the bonds. 

HOTLlNE***Some 18 bilingual social workers for the 
Illinois Department of Children and Family Services ate 
volunteering their time on a special hotline (1-312-733-4440) 
established to help Mexicaa families in Chicago anxiously 
awaiting word of loved ones in Mexico City. 

TAX***Efiective October 1, the tax ra vehicles sold be¬ 
tween individuals will change firai a flat $30 tax to a 5 
percent tax on the purchase price. In additira, the model 
years affected have been increased from 5 years or newer 
to 10 years or newer. Motorcycles are now taxed, as welL 
Purchases through dealers wfll continue to be taxed under 
the state’s sales tax. 

lNC***GoveTnor James R. Thompson aald last week 
that Illinois has climbed to 10th place among states inthis 
year’s Inc magazine’s “Report on the States,” an Mwmai 
survey of the small business climate. Rlinois jumped from 
ISth place a year ago. 

UNDER 21***Sectetary of State Jim Edgar has annouiK- 
cd the design of Blinois new ookr-coded drivers license 
for persons under 21. The license wOl have a bold red bor¬ 
der and a red field behind the photograph in additira 
to the "UNDER 21” notatfon. New “over 21” drivets li¬ 
censes will have a white field behind the photo. 

WARNINC**^oosnniets who are considering ftirnace 
repair or check-ups should be wary of unscruponlooa con¬ 
tractors, warned DUnois Attorney General P. Harti- 
gan. Consumers who feel they have been victimized by 
a home repair scam are urged to call the Attorniw General’s 
Consumer Protection Divisira in Chicago at 312/917-3580, 
or in Springfield at 217/782-1090. 
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Opens Shop 

On 103nf SL 
Attorney General Neil 

F. Hartigan has announ^ 
the ope^g of the Attor¬ 
ney General’s Oak Lawn 
Regional Office. 

“We have opened these 
regional offices,” Hartigan 
said, “to make the state’s 
legal resources, which for 
many years were concen- 
traW in Springfield and Od¬ 
ea^, readily available to 
dtizens in all parts of the 
state.” 

The Oak Lawn offioe, 
one of 19 regional offices 
located throughourthe state, 
is located at 460S West 103td 
Street. It is a fiill-servioe 
operation, with a full-time 
attorney and support staff 
available to give their atten¬ 
tion to the problems and con¬ 
cerns of the residents of 
Southern and Western 
Cook Omnty, and the south¬ 
west side of the City of 
Chicago. 

The offioe is open Monday 
through Friday from 9d)0 
a.m. to SKX) p.m. Apyone 
experienciiig problems or 
having questions in the area 
of Consumer Protection, 
Senior CHiaens Advocacy, 
the rights of the OisabM 
or Viefima «f Crime ia en- 
touraged to caU the office 
lt42^2030. 

Soutl|^st 

WALTPR H LYRFN 

Maureen Murp^, Werih 
TownaUp Ooifc sMinurii 

AU POINTS Hats Off Department salute this week goes to State Rep. Jane Barnes 
(R-38th-Palos Heighte) for her persistence in obtaining a S2.S million doUar sewer project 
for the village of Palos Park. Announcement of the commitment was made Tuesday at a 
luncheon at the Matterhorn in Palos Park by Lt. Governor George Ryan. 

In announcing the approval of the project 
to be paid for from “Build Illinoia Funds,” 
Lt. Gov. Ryan had this to say about Jane. 

“Jane Barnes put money in the bill, kept 
the money in the bill and got the commit¬ 
ment to obtain the money. She was per¬ 
sistent and did her homework. H was an 
extraordiruuy job. ” 

Funds to pay far the project are expected 
to be releas^ around November 1 fr^ the 
Environmental Protectira Agency, accord¬ 
ing to Ryan. 

Affected by the project are 670 homes 
which represent 70.5% of the homes in 
the village. Presently all homes in the vil¬ 
lage have septic tanks. 

Present among the dignitaries to hear 
Ryans announcement in addition to Rep. 
Barnes were village President Rosemary 
Kaptur and Village Engineer Ray Bliss. 

Sewer connections will be into the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary interceptor sewer system. 

The magnitude of the “Barnes Connec¬ 
tion In Springfield” is exemplified by 
approval cd this project which serves a 
voting potential of approximately ISOO 
compared to a neighbo^g municipality 
with a voting registratira of over 15,000 
having been turned down for an $800,000 
project. 

••• 

TWo months ago ALL POINTS said that 
Mayor Ernie Kolb and contingent who 
went to Washington could do H. This week 
they did H. They missed by six inches from 

the evpsTHrirm latte? ett ^te Sentfc- 
west Highway from 9Sth Street to Kilbourne 
Avenue to 10 feet.frun the 12 feet that 
the Federal Highway Administratira in¬ 
sisted on. 

Mayor Kolb, along with Village Manager 
Dick O’Neill, VBIage Engineer Lynn Kraii«« 
and trustee Ron Staneik flew via Midway 
Airlines to Washington last Wednesday to 
again plead their case with the Departiueut 
of Federal Highways, to reduce tte outer- 
lane of the Southwest Highway from 12 to 
lOfeet. 

in an earlier bout with the department 
they came home with an 11 feet lane appro¬ 
val. This didn’t satisfy the homeownera 
along the highway. 

Wednesddy with the of Con¬ 
gressman M^ Russo, and State Senators 
Alan Dixon and Paul Simon and Admini¬ 
strative Director Raymond Barnhard an ar- 
bitrasy lOVI feet ivas approved. 

ses 

Potential RqraUican rjwAiifetyt 
ing to submit their credentials for considera¬ 
tion in the primary electira achedulcd for 
March 1966 wfll have the opportunity 
to do so ra Friday, October 4th. 

A slate making sesskm wffl be held at 
7 p.m. in Third Congressional District 
GOP Committeeman Frank Ozinga’s office 
at the First Natkmal Bank of Evergreen 
Park, 3101 W. 9Sth St. Interviews will be 
comhicted by Ozinga. Worth Township 
RepobUcan Committeeman Herb Huskey 
and Bremen Township OOP Committee¬ 
man Henry PawHk. 

Candidmea are being sought for die Third 
Congtesahmal District seat, the 14tfa and 
ISth District State Senatorial —aag 27th, 

28th and 29th District State Representabve 
seats. 

Anyone interested in seeking slating for 
the above positiona can contact Huskey 
at 424-SOOO or 599-2238, 

eoe 

The village of Midlothian win next Mon¬ 
day morning open it* loqg awaited com¬ 
muter parUng lot at 147th and Abbotts- 
ford RoM, promises Mayor Tom MurawsU. 
h’s the culminatinn of at least five yean 
of land acquisition and fund applicadons 
begun by former Mayor Harry Riday, 
who remained in office long enough to see 
the first bundoaer begin work last spring. 

Raday’s original pnrpose for the fine new 
lot eras to free Midlothian** downtown 
streets for busiiiem paifciag, and get rid 
of the glut of car* sriiich occupied street 
parking frrai 6'a.m. until 6 p.m., leaving 
no room for business customers. 

Now this is accomplished, but dientt 
of downtown firms won’t find the going any 
easier - the town’s principal intersection 
147th and Pulaski, and the area for three 
blocks in all four directkns look like Point 
ZeroatHiroahimain 1945. 

Both main arteries have been brutally 
ripped up by two different county road pro¬ 
jects, sinmHsneously, sidewalks eliminated 
and four foot deep dnm-ofb threatening 
the two crawling lanes of traffic. The entire 
area is streum banged and knocked 
down barricades: afi the ativet Hghra are 
dark; and there are" no lights on the barri¬ 
cades that have survived. The post office, 
the vfllage haU, one ct the two supermar¬ 
kets, a newly opeawd dett, an auto dealer • 
and our own Meaaei^r ofifice, among other 
busineases, are isolated and virtually crip¬ 
pled. Vilagets arc quicfrly learning to take 
the back streets throngh the neighbor¬ 
hoods if they must ventare out. 

A foagfime heavy equipment operator and 
road balder told ns last week that this is 
the worst exanqile of road oonatruction he’s 
ever seen. We’re no pro,. personally, but 
there’s something wrong when a bulldozer 
is allowed to take out the sidewalk right up 
to your front door and leave only a pile of 
smashed concrete for caatomers to fall over. 
We can all accept a block of two of con¬ 
struction fix' a ooaqpie of weeks - but the en¬ 
tire heart of MhBothian has been ripped 
out, and we’re told itE remain that way 
threngh the srinter and summer of '86. 

Mayor Mntnwaki is just as inconvenienced 
as the next guy - he has taken to walking 
to the viBage haU, whidi is surrounded 
by what will be a moat if R rains. His meet- 
fog* with engtaeera and construction 
foremen, be aaya, have brought little 
satisfactiun - all he can do is ask and com¬ 
plain - bat when state, county and federal 
funds are involved, they call the shots. 

Chamber of Commeroe presideat Dr. 
Craig Peenstra ik also concerned, and says 
that he, too, is r»M"g to foot. Whether 
or nsX hOdfethiaa’s affected small businw- 
men can stay aHve for the next year remains 
to be seen. We al know that it’s going 
fo look great when it’s done - but can we 
survive long enough to ea^ Rf 

Sen. Joyce Backs Cal-Sag Enterprise Zonro^nation 
Legislation derigned to Improve BHnois’ business cli¬ 

mate by oeatfog addRlonal enterprise naes, sponsored 
by Senslor Jetpmiab Joyce (D-14), hm been signed into 
law by Gov. Jamee Thompeoa. 

House Bill 334 permRa the state Dtpartment of Com¬ 
meroe and Community Affrirs to authtxize 4 «<r.««fetial 
enterprise xoae*. bringing to 12 the number of new zones 
that nmy be designated foises. 

Joyce’s measure helped ensure timt the Cal-Sag area be 
designated a sane. Hm Cal-Sag region received^ desfo- 
natkm fo Juim. • 

‘*1110 deaigantlon mesiH economic growth for this 
region, said Joyce. “Enterprise zone status means that 
incentive* can he offered to enhance the area’s aUUtv to 
attract new industry, and to maintain exfatfam t—u.:_ 
and jobs in the area.” raamesaes 

Joyce saU that aeaify lOfiOO Jobs have been created 

“* rince the enterprise aoae program began in 1972. 
The emphasis of the 7.5 square mBe Ckl-Sag zone is 

manufecti^ or fodustrial use of undeveloped property 
Crestwood, and Worth. a««A on commetci*l arul 

industrial revRalization fo Blue Island and Rabbin*. 
Incentives offered in the »nHe fa-Tt-A. g ««!»« tax credit; 

• Ptwperty tax abatement on improventent; a few waiver, 
and aprogram targeting the zone. 
„ . «n*iitfy, 18 zones are pumRtod fo Omk County, 
“fo “Meed fiwtaaate that Cal-Sag sms given the designs- 
uOD. 

. “.^foq»»foe zones are aa effective uray to stimulate 
tadastrial growth and retoatloa fo depressed 

"em. Mded Joyce. “The Cal-Sag reghm Is sure to bene- 
m thrragh this vital meaaa oftriljnrmtrels and tax 
incentives.” 
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OCTOBER 21-25 
AVOmiNG THE NEW 
BETIBEMEHTTAX 

Middle income retiieea who receive 
Social Security paymenta received a rude 
lurpriee in 1984. Their federal income 
tax liability may have been aa much as 
35 percent higher than expwted due to 
the new tax on Social Security benefits. 
This educational aaation, led by Sugllen 
Savant Hawking and Edward H. Savant. 
Savant Inveatmenl Advlaers. Inc., will 
provide information on legal methods of 
avoiding this new retirement lax. 

WHAT A TBU8T CAN DO FOE YOU 

Using colorful alidea and real-life exam- 
plea, loaeph Fanelli, Senior Vice Presi¬ 
dent and IVuit Officer of First Evergreen, 
will describe how trusts can help you ^ 
reach your financial goals. Is there a 
trust in your future? Come and find out 
the answer to your questions. 

GOOD NUTEinON 
FOE GOOD HEALTH 

Good nutrition can help reduce the medi¬ 
cal — and financial — riaks of growing 
older. LouAnn Ktemer, Dietitian, Little 
Company of Mary Hoapilal, will intro¬ 
duce this subjecl while you enfoy some 
nutritious snacks. 

8EN10B SAFETY 

Staying safe and aecure will be the 
theme of the preaentalion by Detective 
John Walaon, representing the Evergreen 
Park Police Department. 

A 2% Hour ConforeBce For Seniora 

The SENIOR SCENE wiH be presented at 10 convenient 
limes in First National Bank of Evergreen Park's Community 
Room on these dates; ^ 
Monday, October 21 9:30 A.M. M 1:30 P.M. 
IViesday, October 22 9:30 A. M. or 1:30 P.M. 
Wednesday. October 23 0:30 A.M. or 1:30 P.M. 
Thutaday. October 24 9:30 A.M. or 1:30 P.M. 
Friday. October 25 9:30 A.M. or 1:30 P.M. 

Edward H. Savant 

LouAnn Knoier 

Sister Marie 
Shefchik 

Wu 
Lynda Ganzer 

|oy Duewerih 

TURNING BACK THE YEARS 
WITH EXERCISE 

thming Back the Years with Exercise 
will be conducted in two sections. Morn¬ 
ing programs will feature Slater Marie 
Shefchik demonstrating Tai Chi, an 
ancient art for maintaining flexibility 
and endurance. The afternoon seasion 
will be presented by Linda Hallberg of 
Aerobics Etcetera. Both the morning and 
afternoon sesaiona will include oppor¬ 
tunities for audience participation. 

BENEFITS AND SEKVICE8 
FOR SENIORS 

This review of programs and legislation 
benefiting seniors wiU also be presented 
in two sections. A representative of 
PLOWS Council on Aging (mornings) 
and Lynda Ganzer. Director of the 
Chicago Senior ActioA Center, Lieute¬ 
nant Governor's Office (afternoons) will 
discuss benefits and services available to 
seniors. 

HANDUNG YOUR HNANCES 

The presentation by Joy Duewerth. 
Cashier of Pint National Bank of Ever¬ 
green Park, on the aubject “Handling 
Finances," will review transfer of funds, 
direct deposit, free checking and ove^ 
draft protection, maturity regulations, 
and more, and will offer an opportunity 
for you to have ybur questions answei^. 

Admission is free but reservations are required. 
CaH 422-6700, ext. 256 and your free tickets wili be mailed. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 W. 95th, Evergreen Park, IL 60642 
422-6700 779-6700 Member FDIC 

In Ha obaervatioa of domestic violence awareness week 
the Crisis Center (or South Suburbia will honor its core of 
votnnteen at a recognition dinner on Monday, October?. 
Special reoogntioa will be given to those volunteers who 
have served five years or mote; included in this group are 
shelter vohintem BatbN^ib and Audrey Kisel and mem¬ 
bers of the bonrd of diicctoca Jonnne Zeifcel, Pat Bouchard, 
Repreaetative Jane Barnes, Harry "Bus” Yourell, Carol 
Zellen, Alice Ihtig, and Dr. Harold McGrath. 

The Criab Center (or South Suburbia ia the only shelter 
and comptebeiisive sodal aervice agency in the south and 
aouthweat suburbs serving the victims and families of dom¬ 
estic violenoe. 

In oMtjunction with this week the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia wfllpartkipute in the United Way of Orland Town- 
sh^’s Appndaliaa Day (or United Way, October 19 at Or¬ 
land Park Place Mali, ISIst Street and LaGrange Road. The 
Criab Center (or Sonfii Snlmibb receives a la^ portion of 
Ha funding from the 1ft Mcai United W^ra which support it. 
Supporting United Ways incin<te> The United Way>^ Abip, 
United Way of BhM bland Cafumet Phik. United Way Of Q- 
cago Heighb, United Way of Evergreen Park, UnH^ Way 
of COnntiy dub Hilb, United Way of Haxelcreat-East Haz- 
ekiest. United Way of Harvey, United Way of Flosamoor- 
Olympb FMds, H^ United Way, United Way of Matte- 
son, United Way of Oak Lawn, United Way of Orland Town¬ 
ship, United Way of PBloa, United Way-of RiveTdale-Dolton, 
UidM WayofSank Vnage, UnMsd WayofStickney, United 
Way of Tinley FftA, United Way of WnHb-Chkago Ridge. 
The Criab Center (w South SubtuMa urgeayou to' support 
your local UaHod Way in Iheb cnnent 198S campaign. 

A,L AuxRaiy Instalation 
At a recent installatioo of Third District, American Legion 

AuxBiaiy Junior, Maria Valenti, of Riverdale, was mstaUed 
as Junior Resident, Other officers mstaOed were, Heidi 

I Mrilowell, Vice President; Heather McDowell, of Ever¬ 
green Park, Recording Seoetary and Treasurer; Michelle 
Valenti, of Riverdale, Conenionding Secretary; Brenda 
Panek, of Hegewisch, Chaplain; Dolores Szot, Historian; 
Stephanb Robinson, Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Mrs. Marguerite DuBois, of Roseland, Jr. Past Third 
District President, installed the junior officera. Serving 
aa installing Sgt-At-Arma was Dina Valenti, a past presi¬ 
dent of Ro^i^ UnH. Florence Banach, of Qoero, Third 
Dirirkt President, served as Installing Chapbin. 

Coast Guard Application 
Governor James S. Thompaon said Thursday that the Un¬ 

ited Slates Coast Guard Aoadeaiy now b acoeptiag appb- 
catloos (or appotaMmenb to the cadet class of 1990. 

"Tlie Ctmt Guard Acadenty ofleta excellent oppoitua- 
Hbs fcr both men and women," Thonyson said. "Csdem 
receive a fine edncation at no petaoiMl coat. 

‘‘Admbabn b granted on tb^baab of high school raiA. 
teat petfcnuaoe and inadetahip poteatbl and proficiemy 
b mathemarica and applied sdenoe b atnaaed. I encour¬ 
age all the yunag men and women ia DUnob who are inter¬ 
ested, to hveafigate the tremendous opportunities that the 
Acadamy has to ofibr," he said. 

AppHcathma anist be anbmltted before December IS and 
ai^licanb must lake theCoUege Board Schobatic Aptitude 
Teat (SAT) by December 7 or the American CoUege Testing 
Assessment (ACT) by December 14. Applicants must be 
unmarried at the time of tfaeb appointment and be between 
the ages of 17 and 22 by Jnly 1, 1906. Most successful can¬ 
didates rank b the top gnarter of theb high school class. 

Gradnatea of the Academy receive a Bachelor of Science 
Degree srHh emphaab on engbeerbg and scbnce and are 
commbsioaed aa ensigns b & United States Coast Guard. 
The Coast Guard petfarma hnmaaHarba mbskms vital to 
the safety and aav^ of Uvea at tea. 

Inquiries concerning admbskprill&ld be mailed to the 
Director of Admbsbns. UaH-d Sbles Coast Guard Aca¬ 
demy, New London, Coonecti ut 06320. 



Discussion Focuses 

On Crime Problemt 

JgW**!* wtrtrflrttag pMot tutiaa mm. to 
{!r°^ «ervtoe to h.o<Hr.ppod cWldwo fttM Mrtti to .m 
wioe. ipomtJd bf S«Mtor Jcmteb Joyce (D-14). Si 
beeatd^totolewbyCkMr.Jemltep^ 

"Miiv *. 
JUn Sheehtoi of tho Cook Couty Stote’t Attoraev i 

Office wW be in the Oak Uennaiw oa October 9. u 
p.m. to Mldten the Btnadt Aciloa Afaos at 8901 S 
Ave., Oak Lawn. 

After dlacttning the wotfc of the State’. Attoney'i Office 
there wUI be a qnetoion and aamr mloa about criini 
problem, in the neighborhood. 

The q>petoaaee waa arranged thioagh State'. Attomev 
UdtofdM. Daley*. Senior OttennAdviaaiyODnaeil. ^ 

^ The councU haar-tooie than 100 ntomben who meet 

periodicany to dirntta their apodal eoaoena with the State's 
Attorney. Thia feedback from aenkn eaablea Daley to tailor 
hi. program, to better addreaa their needa. 

Any aenior dtbeaa group intereatod in artnMiiig for a 
speaker from the State’. Attorney’. Office ahonid contact 
Eileen Carey at 443-S682. 

needa chadron in tWa popnl 
Joyce aaid there are an ea 

three years and under In tUa 
•^iicatiorj services. 

"Bigfoot," the monster 
truck, will depart Hawkiason 
Ford, 6100 W. 9Sth.St., 
Oak Lawn, at 12:30 p.m., 
Friday, October 4, in the 
company of five classic 
vint^e Fbrda and a police 
escort. 

The procession wil pro¬ 
ceed west on 9Sth St., to 
Pulaski and then south 
to 116lh St., and thence 
into the Township of Worth Legislation aimed at encouragiag banks to -■■s- more 
parking lot, where they will student loans has been signed into law by the Governor, 
be on dlaplsgr from 2 p.m. to according to State Reprtmentative Jaman Keane (0-28) 
9 p.m. a leadiagspattaor of the measure. 
If nhl RfUrfctni ^ offccing student loans be- 
WUw nCipMlf cause of the poor rate of rotnm and the dUBcnlty and ei- 

kfanrecn Murphy. Clerk P®S* ."f. •wvidng deHnqnent aooounto." Keane said, 
of Worth Toomshw, aanontH mtvea as an iuMndve fer banka to iaane more 
oedttet the CMb Office will ^ students by inanring lenders that th^ won’t lose 
be open on Thntsday, Oct- ■noneyondeliqnentordeCMiltedloaas.” 
ober3rdfraai8J0a.m. until ^ BUI 909 provides the IIBnoia State Scholarship 
SKN) p.m. for voter regia- Commissioo with S17S milHon in addhhmal banding author- 
tratioa. Anyone who intends *** UHnoia Designated Accoont Purchase Program 
to vote in the Board (IBAPP). 
Bectiaa, Novotriher Sth i? Oonaral Assembly created 
nsust be registered. ipAPP in 1977 to encourage banka to participate in the 

The last day for voter re- Student Loan Program, nuff buys 30 to 90- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A Public hearing will 
be held on Wednesday October 16, I985 at 81OO P.K. 
in the Village of Evergreen Park, 9418 S. Kedtie 
Avenue on a variation to the Zoning Ordinance of 
Evergreen Park* The location of the property iS' 
approximately 3318 West 95th Street, Evergreen 
Park, Illinois and is legally described as follows 

Lot 21 (Except the South 10 Peet) 
in Block 30 In B.P. Jacob's 
Evergreen Park Subdivision of the 
South East i of Section 2, Town¬ 
ship 37 North, Range 13 East of 
the Third Principal Keridian 
(Except right of way of Chicago 
and Grand Trunk Railroad) in 
Cook County, Illinois. 

The petitioner seeks permission for a variation 
in parking to allow construction of an addition to 
office building. The property is soned "C". 

All persons interested should attend and will be 
given an opportunity to be heard. 

Student Loan Laws 

ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 
Anton Bejcek, Chairman thRu^ ^ fro. 8;30 

4«OI« to 4:30 p.iB. 

Announcing 

Relocation of the 

Medical Office of 

Jose R. Peiez-Sanz, M.D. 
Orthopedics and SpotU Medicine 

^B»toCInuGh,943SS.S4thAvnaiwiaboat- 
itoal Life BUo Contoonoe, FHd^ to Sunday, 

Pyia. Oiancdhc of Agplochton Hble Cd- 
■•hBrt In oach aonriee. lev. Flpkln is a rea- 
*nr nag Mhk Toochnt whn.in Ui rafirement 
aeollaeo li IU|y achodnlad for Mbie pceaching 
frvmnayywnnhaad. 
nji bo inuarhkig Wdny and Sntniday at 7:30 
^M9^a.M.nmi6JQB.to. 
SJfJSP** ■■Mk ani pkao instnic- 
UM Colig* pHfbcm nedd music 

Dr. PeiffiE-Sanz wO see patieiits at the 

Professioiial Office BuHiiig 
5660 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn 60453 

havu a ootogntor car on dis- 
glqr from * am to 10 a.m. 

Tha ntoffcst la opaa eveiy 
Wodaaadagr nalll October 
16dL A wUe varioty of fresh 
tmlla sad vogntoblea. hoo¬ 
ey ned Ht'n iti ore available 
sack wank, fat fintber in- 
foyainilan. (al Ifre Oak Lawn 
Choaabor of Commerce at 

For Appeiiitments Cat 
499-2273 

425-3063 
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PACE lO-raVISDAY, OCTOKIS. IMS 
independent 

LEGAL NOI ICE 
the Ladies’ 

OjillOf^ AAcrt the Cieat 
ChiUGh, Stale Boad aad Cen 
ttal Ava.. Baihaak, invite 
an the ladiea of the P^Hh 
OW SooMa. and Brownies,’ 
to Joia thaac oa Sunday 
Octobar «(h. at the 8 o'clock 
hfaaa, aa the IMS^ year 

Magai whh Coamiuaion 
Saa^. CoOm aad rolls will 

!■ loieta Hall, 

The Mat awetlBg of the 
said 1MS« jraar. will be 
held oa Moaddr. Oetober 7th 
•tofttai at 7:30 p.m., in 
Boifan HaB. Afl ladlea are 
tovitod to attoad this special 
Nto-MtO avaahiB aad enioy 
the “WUie Baphtu P<^^ 

tnlrruiiaiiiil ^ 
Onoeeo, ct toe Ladies' 

CWId aro M Beach, Piesi- 
Jdaaaa Kaoen, Vice- 

PWiaidaat; VaMe Daniel 
aU, Ttoaaaiae; Naacy Skra- 
biat Sectalaiy. Bev. John 
Doyle b toe Moderator. 
The Bov. Edward Macfcow- 
iak b toe Fnaer of St. Al¬ 
bert toe Great Butah. 

Kadlily No.: 00S44781 
Notice of Closure No.: 85085 

Date: Thursday, September A 

Notice of Closure 

agreeaient “We have had 3$ jreaia of sucoeasftil labor re- 
Utioos whhoiit a teacher’s atrBe. TUa staMBty, founded on 
mutual reapect, providea a positive iatoMaee in the class¬ 
room and promotes effective learaiag.’* 

Ado En^, teacher’s oniaa president said, “After a long 
struggle, both sides can be proud of toe agreement. Al¬ 
though the Union made some major concessions in salary 
and benefits, it represents a good settlement given the fin- 
ancial condition of the District. We ate particularly pleased 
with the leadership displayed by Mrs. Barbara Walder, 
school board president. Her influence at the table was sub 
sUntial in arriving at a settlement acceptable by both par 

The present teacher’s salary schedule will remain bas¬ 
ically intact through June of 1988. An additional step in¬ 
crease wiU be added to the schedule in the second and also 
the third year of the agreement. 

Tte Board of Education also agreed to pay and shelter 
4% of earnings payable to the teacher’s retirement system 

“ •toiitional 2% in 1986-87, and the remaining 
2-2/3% in 1987-88. * 

Eztra-curncular increments were increased 1 % the first 
year, and 3% the second and third years. Limited job se¬ 
curity was also granted for the second year of the contract. 
Hospitalization insurance caps were esUblished imiting 
board responsibility for future insurance premiums to 

Board president, Bartara Walker said. "The board is de- 
^hted to have reached an agreement with our teachers, 
^rou^ honest and direct communication between the 
Board of Education and the teacher’s union leadership, an 
agmment was reached without disruption to the students 
^ Reavis or toe community. The board is extremely proud 
of the mutual respect and concerns developed throughout 

Hale as, Jr., Sr. VlCd- iM.otnigcvicw oann 
* Trust attended the 41st annual sessiob* Ausust 11-2J. 
of the Graduate School of Banking. 

The School, presented by 16 state bankers associations 
comprising the Central Sutes Conference of Bankers As 
socia^ ^ toe Univetsity of Wisconsin-Madison, was 
established in 1945 to provide bankers with an opportunitv 
for advanced study and research in banking, economics 
and monetary problems. This year 1,100 studente from 36 
states attended. 

lutructioninthe Graduate School of B^ing takes place 
in t^ two-week summer sesskms, akmg with extension. 

“•'•“‘toig compt^nsive banking 
prctolema to be completed in the period between summer 

setsKMu. A dMngulshed tac^ of over 130 peo 
pie urdudes leading bankers, ecaooaiisto, educators, con¬ 
sultants and government officials. 

Speakers at this year’s summer session included: John 
J. Ly^, Managliig Principal, Lyons, Zomback & Ostrow- 
^ ^ York, New York; Norman L. Weinberg, 

Vice Prroi^t, Strategic Planning and Product Develop 

New York; 
Card S^ Gold, President, Carol Sapin Gold A Associates. 
Santahfonica, Califonia; Robert Jm Samp. M.D., Assis- 

*??* Medicine and Education, Univer 
»rty « Wisrwin-Madisoa, Madison, Wisconsin; and the 
presidents of three federal reserve banka in a oanel discus- 

GM.rdJ945£/2« 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 

Enjoy The Best 

The Pointer Sisters 
in Pans” 

Hot Ticket Concerts! 
See made-for-cable specials and conceits eveiy 
month. Like The Poinlers Sisters In Paris* on 
Showtime. Only on cable. 

mcmiEmim 
Make us your choice. 
Cal! 383-9140 



hits place. 

iNDEfENDENT 

Appealing Property Tax Assessments 
stair memben to CooflalfMlooer Patikk Qufam of the 

Cook Couii^ Bom4 of (Tax) Appeab wUi be available to 
expiate how bomeowneta can appeal their property tax 
•sseaamenta thia Thuraday and Friday at two separate 
locatkMS on the Southwest Side. 

Thuraday. October 3, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the staff will 
be at Burbank Stete Bank, 5440 W. 87th Street while on 
Friday October 4th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the staff will be 
at the Scottsdale Shopping Center 7905 5. Cicero Avenue. 

At the booth in the mall lobby, homeowners can pre-regis¬ 
ter a 1965 aaaeaamwit oompl^ by ptovidi^ the Board 
with their name and address and permanent index number 
(printed on the tax bOIX Pte-re^atration ensures that a 
homeowner wUl be notHied of the Board of Appeals com- 
plaintfUingperted.- 

Outen's once wU provide the taxpayers who stop by with 
aftee brodmie which specifically ovtUaes what infonnation 
a taxpayers needs to support an assessment appeal. 

Homeowners may also request a print-out of the Asses¬ 
sor's computer description of tiielr home. These print- 
ouU list the square footege, number of bedrooms, number 
of bathrooms and other tefonnatioo contained in the Asses¬ 
sor's records whidi affect the eiicrsed valuation of a home. 

In addhten to takteg the opportunity to pre-register, 
homeowners can aak qnesthms of the Board staff members 
to learn more about the property tax system. 

According to Cdmitesteoner Qniim, average citizens 
can fight inaccurate assessments before the Board without 
having to hire an attorney. 

Quinn said there are three ways homeowners can success¬ 
fully challenge their property assessments: 

** If the Assessor ovw-values the fair market value of 
home; 

** If the aasesament cnnteina a mathematical error or 
major tectual error in the deacriptlon of a home; or 

** If the assenment ia higher than those of comparable 
homes in the same nei^borhood. 

The Board of Appeals ia the agency which oversees the 
entire S20 billion property tax system in Cook County and 
hears taypayer compl^ts about unbir saaessmeirts. 

Fal Park Programs 
The Bridgeview Park Dimict has scheduled a number 

of fall programs for pre-schoolers and for school cMIdren. 
These include a six week program far mom and tot gym. 
The program opens on Wednesday, October 2ad and con¬ 
tinues through Wednesdqr, November 13th. The mom 
and tot gym is for three, four and live year old chBdren, 
the fee is S12 and it b scheduled for 10:30 a.m. until 11:30 
a^. each session. Registratioa ends Sunday, September 
27th. 

A dance class for three, four and five year olds wifi be 
held on Mondays begtening October 7th and oontteuteg 
until November 2Sth. The fee ia Sll and registratioa will 
be held through Tuesday, October Ist. Dance sessions will 
begin at3:lS p.m. 

“Little Ch^s instruction for preschoolets will begin 
on Friday, October 11th. The fee for the course will be 
S8 for six weekly sessions. The program will begin at 3:30 
each Friday afternoon. 

“Kiddie Kraft" for preschoolers is set for Thursday, 
October 10th through Thursday, November 21st. The coarse 
in creative crafts will cost S12 for the six week period. 
Signup deadline ia Saturday, October Sth. 

For further informatioa on Park District programs, call 
594-1818 or stop in at the Park District office, 8110 S. Beloit 
Ave. 

nninDAY, ocrom 3,1966-rAOB 11 

Madigan Announces 
Conrail Repairing 

Will Begin Soon 
Illinois House Speaker Michael J. Madigan (D-Chicago) 

aimounced that repairs to the Jersey Secondary Line ^ 
begin soon. 

According to Madigan, the rehabOitatioa of the Coorail 
track in the Back of the Yards area will commence October 
lat. 

“Officials of the Illinois Department of Traaspoctatloa 
have tefacmed me that repairs to the Jersey Secondary ' 
Line wgl begin in October," Madigan said, "and given 
reasonable weather condhioM. the projeet wUl be com¬ 
pleted in 30 days." 

Due to the final approval of the Chicago Department at 
Pubttc Works, this joint Local Bail Service Aaslrtaace/ 
City of Chicago project can move ahead. 

The llteois Department of Transportation and the Qty 
of Chicago will each invest 8100,000 toward the rehabili¬ 
tation of this important trackage. 

Two years ago Conrrdl fBed for an abandonment notioe 
under NEBSA (Northeast Bail Service Act) because of in¬ 
sufficient ftmds to maintate the rail Hne. 

Speaker Madigan, Bep. Bobert Ktaka (D-22), Alderman 
Ed Burke and Pat Salmon of the Back of the Yards Neigh¬ 
borhood Council were successful in convincing state and 
local officials that Itandtog was desperately needed. 

"Conrail serves three industries which need this line to 
remote competitive,** Madigan added. “I am pleased with 
the outcome of this project because H means we have 
saved hundreds of jobs fte the residents of the Southwest 
side of Chicago.** _ 

Pre-School 
ChM Screen 

Quaity Toy 
Demonstration 

The Justice Public Library 
7641 5. Oak Grove Ave., 
on Wednesday, October 9th 
at 7:00 wiU have a toy de- 
monatratiaa, cookies and cof¬ 
fee. The toy demonstration 
is spansored by the Friends 
of the Jnstloe-Libraiy and 
proceeds go to benefit the 
library. 

The toys are quality, edu¬ 
cational and ore bei^ pre¬ 
sented by Carol McKittrick. 
For furtte tafocmatioa call 
496-1790. 

Puzzle Time 
Bring on unopened 

puzzle and attemiU to 
“Outpuzzle*’ your opponents 
when the South Stkkney 
Park District. 8050 South 
Newcastie, Burbank Jnvites 
ages 4-adnlt to partic^mte 
in this free Jigsaw pumle 
contest scbednled for Satur¬ 
day, October 12, from lOHX) 
a.m.-l 1:30 a.m. 

A one hour time limit wU 
be given to completr the en¬ 
tire puads. Prtees wiB be 
awarded to the winners. 
Can 599-3070 to register, 
and for atotc details. 

Indian Springs District 109 
will be conductoig theb 3 and 
4 year old Early Childhood 
Screenings October 28 and 
29, 1985. The screening pro¬ 
vides an opportunity for you 
to learn more about your 
child. Trained professionals 
will give your child “games" 
to lay. The “games’* wiU be 

- i-t-rvgg y**T-? 

the areas of grass motor, 
fine motor, concepts, and 
speech and language. Vision 
and hearing wiU also be 
screened. 

To make an appointment 
to have your diild screened, 
call the PPS Office at 496- 
8700. 

Locations of screenings 
are as foUows: October X, 
AM- Brodnicki/Doaher (Bro- 
dnicki and Dosher residents 
will aU be screened at Brod- 
nicU); October 28 PM - Lyle; 
October 29 AM - Bridge- 
view; October 29 PM - 
Wilkins Etementary. 

, toclaylt Ngh-effici«ncy furnaces and botfers could help 
I cut your pm comtgmstion 25% or more by squeezing up to 
k <0f 1i»e«wmdbie hMR out or every cubic foot of gas. Which could 

pu fcMp your utMity bills under control. 
rbOtMifr, even older gas furnaces and boilers know how to deal 

I our WiMld wdntars. Because as surprising as it may seem, your 
onai gas heating actually becomes more and 
as the outside temperature drops. That's just one of the 
m. aconomicat gas heat. 
long, retiabie service. The heat exchangers of many gas 
warranted for 20 years. So with routine maintenance, 
Mtason to expect yours to keep winter in its place for 

,, years. 
you want to experience the great outdoors, take a skiing 
‘' want to experience the warm indoors, couiTt on 

NORTHEHN NJJNOIS QA8 
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Pratl-Ceasar Lead Bulldog Romp Over Astros 
The BichardiBalklogi, powcrad by the nmaiiw of Ed 

Ceaser and the pasaing of Rob Ptatl, bnlH a 244 haUthne 
lead then coaated to a 314 win over the Shepard Aittoa 
who have yet to taate vlcttaty in tliia aeaaon. Cttiu alao goea 
to the Bolidog defenae that Hmlted the Aatroa to a flrat half 
net yardage of 2S and a aii^ flrat down. 

When the BuUdoga aootcd dielr foarth ID with leaa 

■laMeaeiaapodintheaaeaiidhair,aatyKarfaaiiea ingiatiieflntpefiod.BrianWa)eiknuidieftwkickfcl- 
lint team the leat of the day off and allowed hb the aafety back to the Aabo 39 and fonr plawa later 
M a chance to gain eaperienee. Ptntl paaaed 27 yaida to BBl Downey for the ID of 
BnUdog fomblea, emily hi the oontaat indnding thegame. 
bobble on the lint foam aerimmaga. hdped Chaaar picked np 36 yaida dniing the aect fcUdng 
oHaBoe eoamwhat la check. An errant center nap effort that cnlmiaated with a one yaid bant by Bm UcOee 
ing ahnation aaled oat of the end aoM and gave for the acotc. McGee added the two point convonion for 
age a 2-0 lead with jnat ever two mtawtea lemoin- al64bnlge. 

The Ucharda defenae again atopped Shepard and the 
Ceaoar-natl oombinatioa ohetnated for important yardage. 

■K IHBin with a Pinti to Shawn Wiggiaa paaa hooknp accmiiliiig for 
nWill dieacare.Coaaaraooiedthetwo-pohitBAT. 

On the aeeood ptay of the third period Joe Talangea waa 
White and a S8 ;faid «na.h ^ baB. The BnDdoga recovered 
byacphomoreMtetl^ 
doeedoattheacoring. the aecond hrif for Ekharda. 

Pydai acononted for 159 A Talangea to 1>rane Welh poaa act np the aok Aetio 
yaida through the air on touchdown whidi came on a one yard phmne by Ira Wor- 
nine oompleticma in 14 mack. 

while Schocfater Ceaaar picked np 95 yaida on 17 cairiee while Prod 
and Hefanan picked np 83 paaaedfor80yaida aaahioaaiplelioaainaiiattoint8. 
mailing yardabetweMi them. Beharda foccs confcience ««■«»»«*? with Onk Lawn, 
before the thioe were ghren Sandbuig and Reavia and the outcome of tfaoee r«"«*^ in 

Each of the TD paaaea went BU Maaeordea, Tom 
to a dUfeient receiver with Dovriea and Mark Walah 
the Paglea acoring on each accouated for the three 
of their fint five poaeeaaiona. aerial atrihea and John 

■Srhachter, ftoiu the one, 
and Pan! Hciman. from 
the two, pnndiiag in the 
maMiig acorea. With lem 
than ten aeconda left on the 
ckxA in the flint half, a 
Stagg paaa attempt by Pat 
l-aadroah waa picked off 
by Dave SmietanaU who 
•oped 29 yaida for the TD. 

Both Charger touchdowna 
came when the dock bad 
wound down to lean than aia 
minutes lemainiiig. A 54 
vaid run by jui^ Jay 

FootbaH Roundup 
maldinp with the Ricteida " 
fodldoga may be for afl -__ ^_ 
the marbles. ■anela Mt Aiga 16 

Aas ■% A V Tommy Tomlinaan’s air ahcw accounted for 331 of the 
lie 1111 VMk I Argonauta’ 338 total yardage and actually gave Ua team 
IBW Win I I a 16-13 lead at one point in the game, but in the cad it 

wastheaameoldstacy. The Rams chew^up the Argonaut 
The Tinley Park Titans foad hold up. The defensive defenae far 357 yards on die ground and 40 through die air 

took a 6-0 lead on a Ron unit did just that and stopped as they snapped bock for a 31-16 win. 
Tiechman to Brian Wise pass the Titan effort three times TomUnaou was 23 of 34 as he hiked his five game 
but Tiechmon waa aarked when the lltana drove to io a juri over 50 percent oompledon rate (91 for 180), 1162 
as he dropped back on a two- within the shadow of the yards and 12 TDs. Twioe in foe final period Tony Bfaigsea 
point oonversiun effect and goalpost. picked off Tomtinaon passes to seal the win, 
that eventually led lo a With 3:39 left in the oon- 
Bremen Brave win. Statis- test, THan place kicker 
d^ the Titans had the Lance Stewart attempted Mmlai 22, OsamalO 
edge picking up 12 first a 23 yard field goal but a 
downatonine for the Braves ' strong wind Hew the ball Lake Casco who has been overugiag belter than aii and 
^ oatiaahhig the Bnwes off couiae and die tiy was one-half yards per carry fob sraaonaco^ twice, from three 

Terry White wide to the right. yards and one yaid out to help eatead the *****- cou- 
picku! up 33 uf ihe Fnan WUh jmi over a mmnte terenoe lecord to 34. hevm dany chipped m wuh a 30 
groundyar^. left in mgubtton, Wbe’a yard TD peas to Joe KHm and KHm booted two PATs. 

fcvin Dillard’s seven paaa attempt was tepad by 
yard scamper tied the score Brave safety Terry Flonmoy Mr. famalll the T 

into Brian Floeckner's hiwft 
an interception. The Oately Stadium has been a nightmaie for Southwest 

Bravn ran out the dock area teams thb season. St. Laurence upended Ml. Caimel 
m face HOIciest Satur- two weeks ago but lost (list string quarterback Dnve Ritter 
dayinhfldlofoiaa. far the aeasou and three others for a baser amount of dme. 

Inst weekend Brother Bloc dropped its CBiholc Lcugue 
South opener to Mount Carmel on dm same field. The Cni- iBIlBBl saders hod upset the Vikings the week before. The oHy 

■WRPWluw CiusaderTD came on on 18yard pass from Pete Barounes 
to Bill Bowes. 

Both the Marauders 
and the Chaparrab are 4-1 
hi North Central Community 
College Oardarehee (N4C) 
pii9 but the Marimder 
win shook up the nadonol 
rankings. The Ch^Mcials 
dropped from the first 15 
with the Marauders moring 
up to the number 11 spot 
sndTriton ranked 15fo. >■ 

The Marauders host Dli- Defending district champioiis, the men’s cross country 
nob Valley Community Col- I***" at Saint Xavier CoO^, 3700 West 103rd St., took 
bge at 1 p.m. Saturday. Brat place in their own Cougar Classic held Sntember 21 
MVee home games are Bud Frog Lake. 
pbyed at A.A. Stagg FleM, Xavbr harriers won the meet with a total of 52 
lllth and Roberte Rood. poinb, foflowed by North Park Coibge, 56; Concordb, 

69; Aurora, 91; and Rockferd, 118. Cougar mnaer Craig 
O’Connor, a graduate of Marbt High School, finished 
first in 2845, a new course record. 0*Caimor also took, 
first September 7 in a meet againatLewbUniveiBity. { 

In foe Owgar Classic, five Cougar mnnera finished 
in foe top 25. Following O’Connor were senior KBke Blake 
(Richards), fourth in 28:52; sophomore Lloyd Johnson 
(Linoolaway), seventh in 2946; freshman Steve Boitecki 
(Evergreen Park), 19fo in 3145; and junior Rich Fbget 
(Rbhards), Jlst ta 32:12. Fhgett fafoned hb onkb and walk¬ 
ed Mtt of the race but he asMaged to finbh. 

Coached by Jeny Kahn, the Consara wem achednlwl 

g ^ gs “R was uneaniiy - a sense 
’thsRaae- Moraine 
inpa Md Valfey aporta information 
g If sudw ditactor John Noonan, 
B siwe- “'*** tve lost to Tri- 

^ ton College snapped 
733.S3ga bafo in foe n^ game to 

defeat the CoUege of Du- 
Psge. This year we have an 
identical shuation. 

A week ago Triton (College 
captialbed on kicker Dave 
Bruno’s mbsed opportuni¬ 
ties and edged the hfarau- 
ders 17-16. On Saturday 
the Marauders Joumeyed to 
Gbn Ellyn to face the 
nationally ranked number 
SChaparrals. 

A repeat of last year’s 
success was to store for 
Deimb Wieizal and the fda- 
randers os MVCC, on the 
strength of two Tom Fueaael 
posses, in the second hrif, 
upended the favored Chapar¬ 
rab 17-10. 

Following a scoreless 
opening period, foe Cfoapar- 
rala attack fbri on a 27 
yard field goal after 7:51 
had elapsed in the second 
quarter, leas than three mia- 
utes later Bruno connected 
on a 52 yard eflori to tie 
the score at three. 

The hfatandecs took the 
—I after five minutes 

- and 38 seconds of foe IIM 
b^s and girb 13 and under period when Ftteaaei paimad 

■"‘‘V •PBl ead Matt Flofoy. 
no fee far the childrens A ab ]mrd Ihiaansl to hCmk 

h other games, Heiacher shut out Evergreen Park and 
TF North blanked Hillctest by identical 264 scores whOe 
Oak Forest suffered a 74 kwa to TF South in the SKA Cen¬ 
tral Conference opener far tiie Bengab. Terry McGuire 
rushed for 101 yards for the lasers. 

I he Pakjs Hvigliis Kcoca- 
lioii DvparinieiK mil luve u 
mud volleyball luuriuinK-m. 

A siiigle-elinitnaiion luurn- 
umenl will be held \>a hai- 
urday, Ueiober 13, Iruiii *i:UU 
u.m. to J:U0 p.ni. in Cuni- 
muniiy Haik loeaied ui iMi 

W. College Drive. Parliei- 
paiiu must be 18 yeais ul 
age or older, the cusi is MU 
per team. Pri/A-a will be 
awarded. 

Coached by Jeny Kahn, the Cougars were scheduled 
to compete September 28 in the Chicago InterooBegiate 
Chompionah^ meet in Lbte. They sbo will participate 
in the Aurora Invitational on October 5. 

The eighth annual Ever- at Mother McAuley Higi 
green Pait/Oak Uwn lOK School at 7 a.m. The gun 
run will be held on Sunday, the start of the race will av 
October 13A. The ten kilo- off at 8 a.m. 
meter run will start and fin- In addition to the Ever- 
bh at hlafoer McAuley High green Psik/Oak Lawn lOK lead 
School, 3737 W. 99fo St. run, a one mife f 

Anyone interested in par- t ' . ' 
tiripolingcaa’iegbterBtthe win begin at 8;10 
Oak Lawn village haU, 5252 b i ' ' 
Dumhe Dr. The fee b 85 fuaiun. 
pnyaMe at tiw tiase of re- For fuiher infonnalioa 
gbttatiun. On foe day of the cafl Richard O'NeiU at 636- 
tuce lugbttatioa will begin 4400, eat. 245. 

Enduro 200J^ure At Santa Fe 



SXC VoOeybalers Edge 

^- in October, playkitMvea MMitdiM at koBe. 
nll0 The Congatn opened the month wM • game October 1 

C^ge of St Ptands, play Dttaeie fnatibite of 
Technology at OT on October 3 and coanpete in the Untver- 

diller then hit tight end »l*y of h&o«ri-St- Loeia tonm^t ” “f f• 
^1. They then return boaoe far matches agdast the falloerlag 

^ opponents: Tuaeday, October *• Hoeaiy College; Thura- 
‘‘•y- Coliege at Education; Ihesday, 

M October 15 • Pnidne-Caiamet; Thursday, October 17 - 
Mundelein College; Ttesd^, October 22 - Lewie College: 

"* * ”“•* “* and Wednesday, October 23 - Trfaity Colege. Open to the 
TSy^rr.i„r 11.,^ fuLtioi publlc, aU gasses are played in the gym at Saint Xavier Cot 

1^. 3^ ^103rd St. Admission is bee. 
*y*f y”»* *“*'»*??• Ittting wen m the season began, the Cougars won sis of 

liter hnte terlhitenbr ***** **** **P*** •■•****•• ***7 ***fc**ed locAfofd 
.U^II _ College onleplember 23 by aoores of 15-2, 154) and 15-7. 
Ptw^g whh jjpp^ Iq, Chicago State, 13-15, 15-18, 15-10 and 

imf^^to aet up. Millm wm 15.0. nJeteam finished in the final four of 16 teams 
niooessral on 12 of 16 the pn««»« BenetUctine College toemament Septemher 
Lttempts as center hfike 20aad21 
larailii, guards Thn Gmn- Membm of the Cougars IMS voBeybaU team are senior 
lard and Jacob Oalvan gn«»« Clayton, a graduate of Unity Cadmlic High School; 
iloi« with tackles Jeff jnniors Mnwtcs (Thomwood), Catendra fined 
■earson and Bob Galloway and Tracy Courtney (Academy of Our Lady), fiita Taylor 
rare down the Weber de- (WiHobtord CalhoHc) and fioae Zegler (Maine Went); 
eases and gave control sophomores hOdge Mdong (Mother hfcAuley) and Loralyn 
o the St. Lanienoe offense. Kooa (Leydni Township); a^ frealunea Lee Karl (Staan- 

The Vikings entertain ton), Maggie Burke (M^an Park), Jeanine Gerald (Queen 
xqrola on Sunday in Bur- of Peace), Sue Orent (Morgan Park), and Sharon Hobbs 
••nk. (OakCreek). 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

'' Hare we an a amall st^ Into Oolober and you probably 
have gnanad what we wfiltaft about until January. Hunting 
and anivlml. afaw Ih* fifa* of the year akHng, mewmobiiing 
an din HMI^’TlHn you have our suhilect far the nest five 

Tt ^Wednesday, OcL 30. 9:15 PJI. 

Total Cast is $4.50 par poison 
tactatfas Bowing. TiapMos 0 Banquot 

logs broke thing* wide open 
in the second half with three 
fourth gaarterTDs. 

Hnkgnist burst in from 
(bur yards out arith seven 
and a half ndautes left end 
on the neat play Brendan 
Doarling intercepted a pam. 

youkanw haw fu yon shotgun wili firaf A nudiber nine shot 
wMI meal 215 yards, while a number four wMl go 300 yards. 
So knonr year weapon fOr safety’s sake. 

fa mn yea an lost and want to attract attention one of the 
beat amdi^ Is a aatohe tlgnal The secret is what color to 
an whan. If you have dear bine aktoa. thick white smoke is 
theamotaaBClive.Thatcaabepmdnoedbypattiallysaio- 
tharl^ a fin whh green gram or fteslfiy cut boughs or any 

Par an evercaat day you would make black smoke. To 
auks lint you weald thrw on a fin, oil soaked rags, pieces 
of rubber or a taka allcfcer. 

Tve aaM (Ms bafiie but tUa too is worth repeating. When 
you dqrdann your alsaping hag let it hand at leaat 46 hours 
outdonn. Day clsoaia« can Have poaionous fumes in the 
down which wBI saffsnte you If you puU the bag over your 
hand. 

Now far the eadliag segment of this cohimn that keeps 
you tadmmad of the actMQr pehed of our tarty, feathered 
and flriqr felends. For that we turn to die Soinnar Tables 
which tAns the tfane of day and night that we can watch 
oar ftlaads in ftoHc or Join diem In their fen. This week bom 
Prldagr **-*«»«—■ dth to Ihunday October 10th the time far 
ftia and gamn has fallows. 

MINOB MAJOK MINOB MAJOR 

Friday, October dth 8:25 2:15 8:55 2:40 
Satmte October 5th 9:20 3:10 9:50 3:55 
SendwOeioberOdi 10:1S 4:05 10:45 4JO 
hlonday October Tib 11:10 5:00 11:45 5:30 
Tneadnv October 8th 1*^ 3J0 — 6:20 
WnlSday October 9th *2J5 6:40 12:50 7.-05 
TharodarOctober 10 IJO 7J0 1:40 7J5 

ThongM far dw day - Work hard and save your money 
and when you am oM yon wU be able to buy die tUags only 
the young can enjoy. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened in 1925 as an indepen¬ 
dently owned, community 
bank and remains just ttiat to¬ 
day. Our people treasure the 
personal banking relationships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service. 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community. 
enabWng us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers. 

m 1985. Just as In 1925, we re¬ 
main totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security. We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lawn arid one of the 
strongest in the United States. 

Many of us have been part of 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
for a tot of years. We consider It 
a pleasure to provide you with 
timely, accurate records of your 
banking transactions and wish 
to thank you for your support 
of our bank and the community 

Sttwiwnt Pwiwtmdut a to R): Fran Martin. Cheryl Urban. Ellen Locke. 
Cindy Augustnyiak. Louise Hutton. Florence Barr. Margaret Bautrel 

CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz Happenings 
OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 

4900 West 95th Street — Oak Lawn 
- 312«254900 



GOUMB YOUR WAY 

35 VbteelMEN of Harmony 
HEAR 1MEM M/CONCGRT (0»KL) 

Lcgtelatka calUag far the Ubeflng and tcgHlation of aU 
toik art and craft nwteriala uaed in achooU hat been tign- 
edintolaw.accacdhictaStateBeprearatativeTetiyA.Stec- 
«o(D-POaen).princ^ Home aponaorcf the meawifc. 

“InacHlaitevldaaoelndicatet that tank tnbataacet faund 
in art mateilalt pate a harmfal health rUt to our 
children,” Stecio taid. ”Tbe new rtandardt far labeling 
arta tuppUes wfll help rid toxic materialc from our child- 
ren’t art pragramt.” 

Stecw tald that many art and craft materlala contain a 
number of toxic and cardnogenic inhttancet which can be 
attriboted to thin and nervout ayttema ditordm, liver 
dyafkiactian, kidney daamge and cancer. 

“Children are awch mote prone to experience advene 
health eflacta from toxic art materlala largely due to riieir 
developing nervout ayatema, incomplete iinmmif ayatema 
and metabolic ralet, ” Slecxo explained. 

"Now we can teat ataured that acbool children are not 
eadletaly eapooed to harardona materlala in the data- 
room/^te aidd. “The warning iabela and piecantiaiiary 

^unttayOdober 13 6:0 

ML Greenwood Refbnned Chuich 
No admissiGn charge 3509 WhI IIIIi 8L CMcigo, I. Free-wl Offering 

Pdice Superintendent FredRioe today warned aetdor dt- 
ixena to be aware of two malea poting aa pdke ofBcera in 
order to rob them of meney, jewelry or other hema. 

The offendeia. either alone or together, appear atthe vic- 
tima’hatiM,apattmentaoraaniarcitiaeabaUlnga. ' 

Producing badgee and aometimea diaplayiag handcufb 
or imlioa. the men daim to be inveaiigatit« bod checka, 
counterfiet moiKy, previoua congame activitiea, or aearch- 
ingfordruga. 

The of fenden teB their victima they have to examine their 
“on hand” caah. When the caoh.ia produced, they oonfia- 
cate it and flee. If diey ore allegedly aearchlng frir drnga, 
they take auch itema aa hand-guna and jewdiy. 

Some IS aenioia citlxenn have been viethnlxed in the poat 
three weeka. Deacriptiona are aa foUowa: 

#1 - Male/Black/3S4S yra., 5*8” • 6*1* V18(V210 Iba. 
Brown eyea, black hair, medinm to dark complexion; 
wearing a “natural** hariatyle (aome gray), a 
mouatache, and buainem-lke atthe. Haa uaed 
the name of “OfBoer Jaaper.’* 

K. Malc.'Blact'SS 45 >».. 5'6~ - S’ll” /145-16S lU. 
Btdwnevea. hlncfc hdr: 
wearing glaaaea and buaiMsa-Hke atthe. Haa uaed 
the name of “OfBoer Smith.** 

The Superintendent enqihoaiaed that all Chicago Police 
olBeera have a poUce atar rridch "paltolaBan*’aad Po> 
Hce Department”, and a prittee Mendflcation card which 
bean the olBoer’a photograph. 

Simply Checking" 
•Low Cost 
• No Minimum Balance 

EXTRA*' ORDINARY FEATURES 

•NO minimum balance 
•$lLOWMonthtyFee 
• 10 checks per month included 
•Your choice of che^ design* 
•24-Hour ATM Card 
•Check Safekeeping 

Th0y bene/W from; 

INFlAIIOM-aflOTECnON 
Over 6.600.00 pee-planners 
have froaen their funeral 
coals at today's prices. 

PEAceaaccumY 
People who have pre-planned 
say it*s a good fe^ng 
knowing their tamifv won t 
have to worry about it. seems unable to oppose any 

domestic spending bill, 
no matter how wasteful. 

This flaw was recently ap¬ 
parent when Representative 
Russo had an opportunity 
to vote againat spending 
money for Playboy magazine 
to be printed in BraOle. Mr. 
Russo voted to spend your 
money far the- essenthU fed¬ 
eral prq^ain. 

Some' Congiessmen who 
voted with Mr. Russo on the 
issue defended their vote by 
saying they didn't want to 
get involved in censorship. 
This arguoient makes no 
sense. If an individual wants 
to spend his money on ''lit¬ 
erature” like Playboy, it's 
his butineaa. .When public 
money Is involved it's the 
taxpayers' business. 

Sincerely, 
Michael M. Bates 

(hreosiB. type 
I BerYKC down *'SIHPLY CHECKING” you can write 10 checks per month at 

no additional cofd. After tiiat, any additional chedu cost oidy .50f each. 
You can uae yaar 24-Hour ATM Card for deposits or withdrawals as 
many timM aa you like. 

Ask a Personal Banker to (^n your “SIMPLY CHECKING" ac¬ 
count It's the low-ooet altemative checking plan you’ve been waiting Funeral Home 

LICENtEO 
mE-AaaAiNHUENT 

WECiaUSTS 
caeMATww AvatLAOiE 

2926 W.STth Street 
Evergmen nwh, II. 

635-2600 

Regular check imprinting charges apply, 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
® An EMrgntn Bank 

MOO South Clcsro Avwhm / Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 / (3121038-2112 / MEMSES F.O.I.C. 

Dailawn 



■Moat” the mooeter tnick, wIB be to the tirmtop «rf 
itoM Thaiaday, October 3. end PHdoy, October 4 
MVM hows MCll dfty. 
In teed troek wBl be oo dtopUy. 
ibor 3, at HoirUiMaa Pbrd, 6100 
0* OntftbiT 4, at the Towoohip of Worth Town Hall. 
01 S. Phtoahi. Aloip. 

Track On Display 

1WTB TO TOO....S% Tatowlri and hia wife Gtoa wUl 
return to ChkafO broadcasttog via a new mnaie, news and 
totcivtow pragrani Hated to start on WVYX-FM on Octo¬ 
ber Tfroai lOto 11 AM Monday throogh Friday. In addition, 
SlgaadOMnaie negotiatfag with several local TV outlets 
for an hour-laog interview program to be aired bere..l... 
Smob UnnaH hM taken over the jeweby deHgn oonnes 
now behtg effned in the fell semester at the BovoHy Art 
OsafoiVlttel it fee Arts. Iteol is a grad of NaHhsm 
■toafo IMnmnlO and haa studied jewehy design and art 
forms at the IMiosHO M CUtasa, Mfenn 0., Anwwnmnt 
SchnalMOnffoand the UMvasrify of WlaeaMfe....The foot¬ 
ball aeaaon is to fefl swing and to an effort to keep many a 
home Itom anffuitog “gridiron bomout,*’ WBBM News- 
mfea n, the CHmge ■aom and Canon fMo Seatt will 
prepare Chieago’s female footbol fens for the season when 
they hoM the third “ffsofedi Ohde for Woman 
on October IS at SJO p.m. to the AndUorinm of Cunen'e 
State Street store. Many of the Bmr players win be on hand 
along with other football eqierts to heto the Ioffes nnder- 
stand the fkndamentals of the ^ort Tickets are free by 
wtM^: “PoofeaU CUnic For Women Only,” WBBM 
Kadfo. 630N. McOnig Court, Chicago, 60611. 

MOICAN PAIldblJ) joias & cast of CBS-TTs 
“Pbban Cknot” which begins its fifth season this Friday 
night at Vp.oi..Jwlbtm, a Chicago company comprised 
of five BOt-for-praflt agencies helping handicapped people, 
ia now oSetiag Janitorial services to maior office buildings 
in Chicago. The first buflding to sign up for the service is 
The BmmoI fedHI^ with an anii^ bodget at $700,000 
rriiihling Mbs for ^ handicapped people. By employing 
lan>lbah fee government is pa)ring salaries up to n.S0 
pmhonrtopemde formerly d^ndent on government aid. 
Thu program olmws hondioapped people to re-enter society 
on prednctivc individuals. 

(inset), a 14 year-old with 
great stardom potential, 
is the latest diso^ty hy 
WMI Bfonapy Flctmea. 
Newcomer Adsngm stats 
to •*no Jsmnsj of Natty 
Conn,’* the gripping talc of a 
young girl who to abandoned 
by hm hther and left in the, 
care of a neighbor woman, j 
Ridiagrsitow& hobo gangs,_ 
Natty forms a dose bond wife a young drifter and together 
they struggM to find her fether. The picture opens at select¬ 
ed femrtrea to the Chicago area on October 11.Ghn 
Camghsffi who has bridged the gap between country and 
te mask, stats one night only, October 12, at PhaaoMt 
msn Boaort in St. Charles.......Fbrrast Itochm, recently 
divoroed from his wife MosByn, was to town last wefeend 

i, K- 
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Irish 
Concert 

Btoabefe Seton High 
Schod win be the site where 
the popular Irish folk group. 
The Irish Brigade, will per¬ 
form on Satiuday, October 
5, from 9 p.m. - 12 a.m. 
The Irish Brigade featur^ 
an authentic teocrtoiie 
of Irish songs, love ballads, 
folk musk, and more. Addi- 
tjonal tofonnation can be 
obtained and reservations 
can be made by calling Eliza¬ 
beth Seton Parents' Oub 
Member, Rosemary Dom- 
biowski, at 333-0296. Tic¬ 
kets ate S6.(X) in advance 
and $7.00 at the door. 

Read.» 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

and was feted at a dtonm tossed by his longtime pal 
te BfenOn at his BensenviUe digs. Over 60 dose friends 

MVCC ^Tootlight Frenz/^lMall Trick Or Treat Hours 

of Ttoshm^re on hand to mwt him and his new girlfriend 
ShaBn......Tlin IntamnIfennIrsnailOifeafCtok^’s ISth 
annual fen dog show and obedience trials wfll be hdd Sun’- 
day, October 13 from 9 a.m. until S p.m. at DanosBy tel 
in RfisOmmlfe llaaa..M.ffmn Bfajar and fen B^toan have 
b^^art to^igw^to concert on November 1, 2 and 3 at 

JOAN BBNOrr (inaet) 
is preparing to comp^ to 
her first maesfeon since win- 
ning the gold medal at the 
Otynte* Imt year. Banslt, 
27, hiu sent to her entry 
form far the October 20 . 
Amartsnfo *10706110' 
CMcoga. Mote than likely 
her toughest conspetition will 
com^fo^ Norway's IngsM ^ 

ftssn BfeSs—April FRyar, 11, bvut (he Bsvmty Hfes 
area, was one of the finaltots in the poster contest for this 

B>4B Msym and IM do CsotoBa, all wofiddass runners, 
wifi worm up for the big marafeon by running to this Sun¬ 
day's OR %fen OftSabarfast at Hanfftan Lakes to Itasca... 
..VtoMota high acbool will hold a rennioa at the HsBday 
fan of Obft ten nest Tnesdqr.Ji priceless esUbh of 
Jade valued at nonrly $10 mfilioa from mainUnd China will 
be^SMng the many attraettons daailing visitors 

tote held October 17 through October 21 at OU^Csto Navy 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College has announced 
fee cast members for the 
October theater production 
of “FootUght Ftenzy”. 

Cast members are Steve 
Macams, Palos Heights; 
Janet Welker, Midlofeian; 
Joe Coitos, Chicago; Dan 
Scurek, Fslos Hills; Anita 
Likenm, Polos Hills; and 
Frank Bright, Oak Lawn. 

The play will be directed 
by Kate WuUe, coordinator 
of Moraine VoUey’s theater 
program.' 

“Footlight Frenzy’’ will be 
preaeoted at8 p.m. on Octo¬ 
ber 10,11, 12. 17 18 and 19 
and at 2 p.m. on October 13 
and 20 to the 600 Building on 
Moraine Volfey’s campus, 
10900 South Mfe Avenue, 
Palos Hills. Dinner theater 
performances will be held at 
6 p.m. on October 12 and im¬ 
mediately fiiUowtog the pro¬ 
duction on October 13. Thea¬ 
ter tickets arc $4 for adults, 
$3 for students, childien and 
seniar citizens $2 for Mor¬ 
aine Valley Students. Din¬ 
ner tickets are $14. 

THE ORIGINAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sorvlng good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^^'''^*\ 
Bring the family. 

Open 7 Days a Week 
From 6 a.ni. To 1 a.m. 

Trick or Treating will be permitted at participating stores 
at Chicago BUge Mall on Halloween, October 31st, from 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. ONLY. 

Due to the numbers of children visiting the Mall on Hal¬ 
loween, parents ore asked to assist wife the program and to 
adhere to the acheduled Trick or Treating hours. 

Other activities to tiie Moll on Halloween include the Par¬ 
ade of Pumpktos sponaored by the Chicago Ridge Park Dist¬ 
rict, and a opedol Halloween Magk Show. 

Pre-registmtion is required tor the Parade of Pumpkins 
contest; for detailed iafonnatiaa. call 636-4900. The M.gu- 
Show, which condudes trick or testing, prom^ begins at 
6 p.m. to the South Court. 

JACK GIBBONS 
• Wlwii You Wi»h Th* Bm. 
Makv It Dinner At UiUtonK" 

HOUfe 
S to 11 Mon. Tliri> fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from t 

Mctpmd Mm 4ri mty 

UuitaiiM Tim Burr Wed.. Thun. 
“Rhythm .Sectum' Fit. Sot. 

“Acrordisn Tony" Sun. 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 
422 W. 95th 423-605 

JACK CniilONS CARDENS 
147 iti S» A Ouk Ftiiii Avo 

687-2331 

CHEVY. 
AND THE VETTES 

FRIDAY 

SUPER SINGLES DANCE PARTY 
IP YOU*m BITWim OSmAS 
W9 'fff playing your 
music and you’ra 
Invitad! 

UVE MUSIC 

8900 S. ARCHER AVE. WILLOW SPRINGS 839<1000 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

REAiT ESTATE 

Condominiuiiw 

PDTliM* Egulpiranl - Bmlng 
Mig - suck • a« '• FM>rkallng 
Ffwn* HHchn - Ftp* Thaw, ale. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All AppKances-Carpeting 

AlrCoiidhioaiiig 
S44.900AUP 

11%RudRali 

FiMEsSmates 
424-7242 

Lost And Found 
'.«« F»t» w**"-; te 
Aninial WtNara laagua. CHI tar 
hta. SJnta. 

S2MS. VWbMU. CUgoSSF-OOSS 
10101S. MdataiuH. Ch. Mdoa 

Cal43S-4600 
wukitays 

C«nMntWork& 
Tuekpointing IMto OMataliad 

Mataravd, Vtaa 
fttankFInaiicIno 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Painting & 
Dacoratlng 

778-2905 
^umblng 

WyWnhSarvtaaSLFrtaa 
NMAOWWork 

Quality long laMIng axtarlor 
work. VW putty & cauSi. 
Coloitut modarn Intarlor wofk. 
SmooUi pataMng & wall 
rapalr. 19 Yoara oarvlng our 
Soulltwl gtOo CuaWniatl, 

LAro**l» 125.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghans $15.00 
ALLCOLORS 

PR 94217 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Offica For Rant 

Senidt CMzcn Discounta 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

Electrical Sarvica Hal pWaniad 
MMF 

•Mam SAHA 12 noon 

VMoMtond ppotWona mfoUiWo 
In ita Orland Mall araa. Hourg 
Saturday 9 to S;30 aJK. and Sundtar 
7to10:SDa.m. 

IT fTTl Ea 
mz-Eiznza 

r nia 
fa jra 

.-.rrATg.Tgi--, 



79 BUtCK 
Re6«l ITO. 

2 OR 

8? PONTrAC 
GRAND PRIX 

78 PORTUC 
PHOFNIX 

63 PONTIAC 
grand PRIX 

82 DODGF 
400 

9 LINCOLN 
MARK V 
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Photo 
Church Youth Classes Display 

Youth Chib. • regular week day Christian Education Pro- 
gran^^ young people of school age, grades 1 through 8 
8, will be^ on O^ber 2ad at Trinity Presbyterian Church, 
10600 Kostner Avenue, Oak Lawn. Sessions will be held 
every Wednesday from 3:45 to 7:00 p.m.and each will in¬ 
clude a Bible study hour, a choir, music and drama hour, 
dinner, and a recreation/arts and crafts period. 

Under the direction of the Rev. Henry DeGraaff, the 
church will use eurriculum materials developed by Youth 
Club Program, Inc., an asaociafron of over 3,000 churches 
ihrooghoot the country now sponsoring similar programs. 
Over a period of twenty years. Youth Chsb has proven to be 
an effective tool in linking the home and church together 
successfully in the Christian community. It is not a substi¬ 
tute for the standard Christian education programs, but sup¬ 
plements and supports them in many ways. 

The Cub program at Trinity Presbyterian Church is held 
in cooperatiaa with Chicago Ridge, Hickory Hills, Ever¬ 
green Park, Mosgan Fuk, Mount Zion Lutheran and First 
Methodist of Oak Lawn, and will be offered to young people 
in 1st through 8th gra^. Registration are now being ac¬ 
cepted St the Cheteh OfHvfr, 4,, snu ctuOttmcn, 
completed by a parent’s attendance at the required Parents’ 
Meeting on Wednesday, September 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. 

The program is open ft> cMdren of the community whose 
parents ate willing to participate in supporting it by accept¬ 
ing a monthly turn in the kitchen, clean-up, etc. 

EnroOment is Hmited only by the capacity of the church’s 
classrooms and dining area. 

Babysitting Course 
Babysitting classes arc offered by Christ Hospital and 

Medical Centar for 12- to lb-year-olds monthly at the Gaddis 
School. 4201 W. 93td St.. Oak Uwn. Red Cross certificates 
are awarded upon oompletioo of the course. 

instructed by members of ffie hospitai nursery and pedi¬ 
atric staff.’lhe courae is held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for four weeks. All eight sessions must be 
attended ftir certification. 

Topics covered include basic infont and child care, safety 
aqd responsibilities, growth and development of children, 
accident prevention, illneas symptoms and emergency 
actions. 

There is no charge for the course, but class size is limited, 
and registration ft requited. To register or for more infor¬ 
mation. call 8S7-5790 between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.. Mon- 
day through Friday. 

Sheriff Hosts Breakfasts 
Sheriff Richard J- Elrod is hosting a series of breakfuts 

for suburban mayors or village presidents and police chiefs 
to promote the beneflta of Uwn Enforcement Exploring. 

Joined by Chicago Mke Supt. Fred Rke, Jr., Shenft 
Elrod, who ia a member of the National Uw Enforcement 

Committee, has invited the ofHci^ to learn about 
explorigg »«««i to encourage them to establish posts in their 

Supoh wfll be solicited for the December 7 Uw Enforce- 
ment/Seenrity Luncheon, a fiind-raiser to provide seed 
funds for the establishment of new posts in Chicago and 
suburban fVok County and financial aid for existing posts. 

Law'Aafocoemeiit Exploring, a branch of the BoyScouts 
of America, gives young men and women between the ages 
of 14 and 20 an opportunity to work with a police depart¬ 
ment and provide a service to their communities. 

Rvpin^iwo goes not necessarily intend to steer a youth 
in tha directlan of a career in law enforcement; the program 
gives them an opportunity to decUie whether ^y would 
choose a career la police work, federal investigations or 

”^bmdS^ which are organised 
ban Cask County, court dbtricts. are scheduled as follows 

DfoMct 5 • 8 a.m. October 2. Niko’s, 7600 S- “">*">• 
Btidgeview and Disltlct 6 - 8 a.m. October 16, Cliff s Mason 
JarJlWW. 127th (127th and Kediie). Blue l^n^ 

The Law Baforeement/Security Luncheon will be 

ber 7th at the Hyatt Regency O'HareJ^ets are avaUable 
from tha Boy Scoots of America, SS9-0990. 

In June. 198S H.L. Rich¬ 
ards High School in Oak 
Uwn was notified that the 
Chicago Historical Society 
had accepted photographs 
submitted by our students 
to the Teenage Photo Docu¬ 
mentary Project. These 
photographs were accepted 
into the Society's permanent 
collections which will be 
available to researchers 
for years to come. 

Ron Hooten, Nancy Lee 
and Carol Rook, all oil Oak 
Lawn, have their photos 

’ on exhibit at the Chicago 
Historical Society. These 
pictures wifi be on display 
through October 27, in the 
exhibition “Picturing Our- 

. A a*wUJ|^4«ki#44« if 

and about Chicago Area 
Teenagers.” 

Rim Series 
“Fitzcarraldo,’’ a 1982 

film directed by Werner 
Herzog, will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, October 
4 and Saturday, October 
5, at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 West 103td St., as 
part of the SXC Film Series. 

Admission is S2; SI for 
students and senior citi¬ 
zens. A discussion on the 
film is scheduled after the 
Friday night showing. 
Coffee will be served. 

The film tells a fascinating 
tale of an Irish adventurer 
whose dream is to build 
an opera house 1,000 miles 
up the Amazon. 

THE SPINAL CXILUMN 
BY 

Dr. Denlae Wqfefecbowaid 

CUropiactic PlgaicfoR 

t M tl mMlt eraire*re. " 
an call aiiwlw nhWi 
aw duriag aw aM. WM k 
Uw causa si ttwaa? 
J.K.Tkaavawk 
A. "Charlla Hares" or night 
ersmps aia due lo stttwr ona 
of two lactora. and in soma 
esass. a combination of both. 
Tha Ural ara call nwsdss 
that ara vary tight and undsr 
much strain. The second la 
dus to an imbalanoa ol nutrl- 
snis In tha body, apaollloally 
tha ratio ol calcium to msgna- 
slum, Tha bast ways to oounwr- 
wt both arc to do propar 
stratchlng ol ttw call muadas 
balora badllms and In a law 

hsal. Sscondly lo tsM a cal- 
dum/magnaalum aupplsmanl 
which will giva Ihs appro- 
prlaw amounts ol lhaas mlno- 
ratatnyourayalam. 

Evregroeu Pnik 
Chliipwrtlr Center 

93S«S.Kedife 
4244333 

miRnMiY,OCnWBB3clM5-RAQB 17 

r^lDUMW^ 
ftftS SALES 

MR. DUMN-RITI SAYS... 
TAKE IT TO YOUR MRCHANIC 

BRPORR YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITEI! 
12 MONTH/12 000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE • FREE LOANER CAR WITH 
WARRANTY ■ WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CARS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

Jt OIOS OELTI W 
2 OR 

*3,795 

SSSa 
SmaR VB, p/s. p/b, 
sir. Buto., r«d. 

•hipp. low mBbb. 

•2,995 

&3 CHRYLSER 
NEW YORKER 
Finn *VF. 

^7,995 

79 FORD GRANADA 
4 DR 

Burnt oranoB celef. 
fBBOy to 90l Ntwity 
of BntTB aqufpBiBnt 

•3,295 

vcKnciraa 
4411 

Air. tievw p/t>. wirBt. 
t*t ctSBn 

•5,795 

$3 FORD LTD 
4-OR. 

78 MERCURY 
COOGAR XR7 

•5/495 

82 PLTMOUTH 
REIIAN WAGON 

77 FORD 
THUNOERBIRD 

9 CHEVflOUT 
CHEVfTTE ADR 

•5,995 *3,795 •2/495 

SEE OUR GREAT STATION WAGON 
SALE! MANY TO CHOOSE FROM! 

78 PCNTIAt: 

phoenix L.’ 
81 CHEVY MADGU ] 

4 OR 

^3,495 •6,995 •6,195 

79 CAOIllAC UJUPl 

OF VILLI 2 OR 

■81 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

‘5,995 

I'n MB in 8 
MB. 

Low wtm. mm Waa. 

I ^3,295 > 

79 CHEVY NOVA 
2 DR 

•4,695 

77 FORD GRANADA 
CHIt 2 DR 

7IGMBUC 

•3,695 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

HOURS: Jv«* 1 mil* »«■* Arrom CK* 

385-3000 
T1«tor*4«y 9 AM 9 BA 

PH6«y 9 AM 6i30 PM 
W*vr4«y 9 AM Si30 PM 



hil MerrioMtte Fkik hoow. PLOWS Ttatfi AMhrrtMiy 
ife wM member of the BPOB lombowi wfll be provided 
Lodge No. 1S96 end e fcr- the OoMTO Teroe. The 
mer member of the LOOM. Qpldro Teaeean.h eeaior 

Sarvivon inctade hU groap ftma the' Seadweeit 
widow, Margaret: a aoa. siArobaa Orolir ca Agiag 
Rev. William Bldy Jr.; |a laOta^. aad wU per* 
two daoghtere, Jody Doagh- fgm a aaaaieal*vatlMy ihow 
erty aad Catherine (Thomas) g,, this year's 
Hadson; foar grandcUl* gnoms. 
dten aad one sister. The hiachoea'wiU be held 

Interment was in Holy oa Friday. Odebar 35lh at 
Sepnldire Cemetery. H jg s.m. at the liilitghin 

Hoaee. 7717 Wad RSth 
Stnet la nohocy MiBs. For 
tichata or labramtioa, call 
rim PLOWS ofBoa at 42^ 
b723,or42247W. 

j4nstvers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Mass was offered Taeaday 
at St. Terrenoe Charch te 
AJs^ for Raymond P. 
O'Leary. 

He te sarvived by a son, 
John; two danghters, Notine 
(Gerald) Mcmerney aad 
Janet' (Robert) Vry; nine 
gmndcMIdren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

BIAKE-LAMB Duneral JJomes 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Dlinpis House Speaker Michael J. Madigan (D-Chicago) 
has aanounoed that his package of bills to aid Alriielnier’s 
victims and their Camilles was signed into law last week. 

"Research on Alzheimer’s Disease aad the services 
available to victims of the disease and their families will 
be expanded under a package of legislation signed into 
law," Madigan exclaim^. 

The chief sponsor of two of the bills and a co-sponsor 
of the others, Madigan bad said last we^ that it was impor¬ 
tant that the remaining Alzheimer’s Mils be signed so 

Simon Booringa 
A chapel service wss held 

Saturday in Orland Park for 
Simon J. Boeringa. 

He is survived by the 
widow. Marge; two sons, 
Donald (Bevc^) aad Ronald 
(Lisa); three daubers, 

. Gloria (Allen) Dykstra. 
Sandra (Richard) Joslyn 
and Jttdi (Dave) Fleming 
and 11 grandchildten. 

Interment wss in Chapel 
Hills Gardens, Sooth. 

A cnapet service was netu 
Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Beevar Funeral Home 
in Worth for George Tamel- 
ing. 

Survivom inchide the wi¬ 
dow, Rone, nee EUnga; 
sons Douglas Jabaay and 
Garett; daughters Jeanette 

A fanemi service was con- {{el^ ypoog anH 

ducted Wednesday at the Heenink; and a 
Burbank Manor Presbyter- brather, Herman, 
ian Church for Ellen Chand- Burial was at Chapel Hill 
ler. South, and the fsndly re- 

Survhrots indude her guested memorial coirtiibn- 
widower, Eari; a son, Robert tiona to Rest Haven Home. 
(Carol) and one ^ter. 

tarteimeat was in Cbi^iel YMR MH 
Hill Gardens, Sorttii. ^ ^ 

Fbneral services were held 
Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church of Ever¬ 
green Park for Wolet 'A. 
AlHe. 

Survivors indude her 
widower, Ddno, a memher 
of the Evergreen Park 
Library Board; two daugh¬ 
ters, Diane (Boyd) RarUey 
and Susan (Frank) Emery; 
six grandchildren aad two 
sisters. _ 

Interment was in Willow 
Hills Cemetery. 

"Blinois is only tbe second state in the nation to provide 
reHef and amistance to Alzheimer’s victims,’’ he added. 
“Missouri is now looking Into the problem and has con¬ 
tacted me and other Illinois leglslatois to ask for our input 
in developing their legislation.’’ 

House Bill 301, sponsored by Madigan, createa the Al- 
zhdmer’s Disease Assistance Ad, establishing a state 
wide network of regkmal and community-based medical 
and social services. 

The legiristioo also creates the Alzheimer’s Disease 
Advisory Committee under the direction of the Dqiart- 
ment of Public Health (DPH) and requires DPH and the 
Committee to develop by January 1, 1967, a standard for 
the evalnstion, diagnosis and treatment of Alzheimer’s 
victims and to oondud research through a network of desig- 
mtted TegkMial Alzheimer's Centers. 

’The Ahhehner’s Disease Assistance Ad (HB 301) 
is the cornerstone of onr legislative package," Madigan 
said. ‘The bOl places the Illinob Department of Public 
Health In charge of coordinating a comprehensive state 
plan for the care and treatment of Alzheimer’s' disease 
patients.’’ 

"Services eaist to provide medical cate, but Alzheimer’s 
victims often need custodial care," hea added. "Our legis¬ 
lation teoogniies tiiese special needs.” 

House ira 303, also sponsored by Madigan, establishes 
within the Department of Aging an interagency task force 
to evaluate sttte administered programs and services and 
to provided guidance on bow to move eflsctively to med 
the needs of AUtoimer’s disease vlctinu and fhmflies. 
The task force is to sponaor a statewide conference wMiin 
a year and to evaluate existing progyam* amt to identify 
future needs. 

House Bill 3(M requires the Department of Aging to en¬ 
courage the development of adult day care, crisis interven¬ 
tion, respite care, home companion care and home nurailm 
services to meet tiie need of those suffering from the ia- 

nlflted disoftlcfs. « 
House BU 30S requires medical examiners and coroners 

to be better able to diagMse Alzheimer’s Disease as a cause 
of death through training and education. "Wltb more in¬ 
formed autopsy findings, more Information would be made 
svaVaMe on the causes and effects of Alzheimer’s Disease," 
Madigan added. 

The remaiaiag bills allow Pnbhc Aid to consider quality 
incentive payments to nursiag homes in order to encourage 
the development of programs to serve the spedal needs 
of Alzheimer’s disease patients. 

“Often nursing' homes will telUse Alzheimer’s Disease 
patients in pmt due to the high coat of dyt specialized care 
needed far these patients," he said. 

Funeral Home 

CREMATION SERVICE 

A Mass of Christian muial 
was said Saturday at St. 
Patricia Church in Hidcoty 
Hills far John J. McEnemey. 

Survivors indude his 
widow. Agnes; a daughter, 
Patricia: a brother and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

THOMPSON « KUENSTER 
Fimml Htiiw 

Andrew J. AkGann & Son 

Mass was said Saturday 
at St. Germaine Church in 
Oak Lawn for Florence 
Cascone. 

Survivors include the 
widower, John J, and a 
daughter, Noreen (Ronald) 
FoUadori. 

Intetaaent was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Rirfaqr at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Thomas L. McQuaid. 

He Is survived by his 
widow, Goldie; two sons, 
Thomas (Judith) aad Timo¬ 
thy P.; five grandchUdren 
and two brothers. 

Intermeat was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

CHICACO. ILLINOIS MbSS 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 49S0 W. 79lh STttET 

“W(. (ireenmHtd ('Jtapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3B32WeMlllth Street 

233-23S7 M1-43( 

OsSLswn 4240340 
OrlsnUPwk 4a0-7S00 

Chicsgo 77a.405S 

A funeral service was 
held Saturday at the Blake- 
Lamb Charol In Oak Lawn 
for Mimi Kateeb, a board 
member of the United Holy 
Land Fund. 

Survivors indude her 
mother. Sue; one bratlmr 
aadtwosMers. 

V Zimmerman 
6-sanaeman 

Memorial Chapels 

* CUfatran 

422-7575 er 2334420 
& CiberD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. S2(X)W 9Sir> STREET 

OAK LAWN IL604S3 
MOOW 143fd STREET 

ORIANOPARK IL 60463 



The neit mectteg of T.H.E. O.A.B. for widowed with 
dependent children, ‘nwedny. October Sth, will feature 
a discnaaiaa on “How 1b Be Aaaerthre Without Tunine 
people Off." 

Oneat ayenfcer for the evening will be Marilyn Kochon, 
M.A. Ma^PB it t ptychotherapiat and to on die 
of De Banl linhwnity. She traina people to be aasertive in 
butineta and In their peraonai Hvea. 

The nwetiag will be held at the Blake-Lamb Pbnernl 
Home Chapd at 104S6 South Weatem Avenue, and will 
begin at 7 JO p.ak'and win end at 9 JO p.m. Kefreahmenta 
will be aerved. 

T.H.E. O.A.K. (“To Help Each Other Accept Reality”) 
for widowed with depeadent ChUdren to a free program 
of diacuarion gronpe, aponaored by Biake-Lamb Fkinetal 
Homea where knowledgeable apeakm dtocuaa a variety of 
aubjecta pertinent to h^ widowed cope with day-to-day 
proMema. For UHce infimntioo, contact Roaemaiv Brad¬ 
ley at 73S-«1«L 

itVHigllM^ag the CHmiMl DemA^ to the 
Envirenaanl Act has bean aigned by the Gevetoor, it waa 
■umnea^te AHan^rGeneral Neil F. Hartigaa whoee 

Sonata BM f21. 'dnllod by Hartigaa’a Enviranmental 
Contnl DhMan, catatea a new oOenae of “unlawful deiiv- 
•ry of haaaadont wntla." R plaoea a duty on generatata of 
ttaie waatattanfrt aare nte waale to dtopoaed Mpraperly. 

A ganaeatoc mmt, nndar the new lew. re an re thto thoae 
who tanapait and dtopoae of hia waata have obtained the 
nareaaa^ paimiln fraaa «e Dliaato BPA. Vtoiatton to a 
Claaa niaa Many wMh a penalty of up to five yeara in jaU Phone: 424-CARE 

Watch for details on our 
community grand opening 

BBl 1410, aponaored by Bep. Tom Homer, preventa 
hareat Bm dkcatootoetiiM t^itni y****”^ pat- 
emaeanaanieventB a nnatfaig hoane from diach^- 
fant onoa na pettonFa privata ftinda are depleted 

BM 9I6, Intredeced by B^, Richard Mulcahey, 
been aimmd. The bBl aOowa oiganiiationa trana- 
Iha dtoMlad to apply for handicapped decala or 

A Little Company of Mary Facility 
Staffed With People Who Care' 

Are you oxportondng: 
□StMfneaa DCoM Hando/Foet CHIp 
□Numbneae aArthritle/Buraltla □Hoa 

DON’T SUFFER 
NEEDLESSLY 

CALL 
423-9503 

TODAY! 

Dr. Paul B. Sloxen 
Chlropnctic Phytldan 

as VBAH PNACTieB 

B M03 8. Homan 

□Back Pain □Painful Jointa 
□Neck Paki GShoulder Pain 

Theae are the 12 moot common aigneli 
In your vertebrae. H you have marked a 
failed the teat and ahould have a apin 
I feel to atrongly about thla. 

I WIU GIVE you A 

COMPLIMENTARY „ 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
BmmnktatWMhYanOnYonelHillaiVhlt 

Ofler Eiplwe Saptamhar 39,1985 

Over 700 insurance companies and Medicare 

recognize and cover chiropractic care. 



You can’t buy It, you have to earn it. 

BRIDGEVIEW BANK’S TEAM 
has 120 combined years of banking experience 

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS 
EXPERIENCE HAS MADE BRIDGEVIEW BANK & TRUST 

THE ONE YOU CAN BANK ON. CHECK INTO US! 

A fUlI 
I 

Q/\NK 

Coogreuman WUliM O. 
Lipiniki recently praised De¬ 
fense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger's dectsion to 
cancel the Atiny' s division¬ 
al air defense gun, DIVAD 
(also called Sgt. York anti- 
aricraft gun) as an economic¬ 
ally sound move and one that 
has been long overdue. 

"The weapon did not 
work,” said Lipinski. "For 
the very first time, the Rea¬ 
gan Administration has can¬ 
celled a major military wea¬ 
pons system." 

“Secretary Weinberger's 
decision to cancel the Sgt. 
York project clearly justifies 
the concerns 1 had over the 
past three years regarding 
the viability of this system". 
(In 1983, Congressman Li¬ 
pinski voted in favor of an 
amendment to delete S671 
million for procurement of 
DIVAD anti-aricraft guns 
and in 1984, he voted in favor 
ol an amendment to bar the 
use of funds to purchase Dl- 
VAD's until certain tests 
results were reported to 
Congress. Both amendments 
however, were rejected by 
the House). 

"Testing, to date, on DI¬ 
VAD has been umealistic 
and incomplete. In a report 
issued back in February of 
1985, the General Account¬ 
ing Office cited DIVAD 
as an example of a system 
for which test results were 
not properly considered. 
The system failed to meet 
requirements for mission 
performance, survivability, 
and reliability, but it went in¬ 
to production nonetheless". 

Lipinski noted that also 
back in February 1984, 
the Army advised the cont¬ 
ractor that its performance, 
to date, on the system was 
totally unacceptable. 

ROBHIT ALTEPETBi ...PicsMeiit and C1.0. 
28 Years of Banking Experience 

JAMES HALEAS 
17 Years of Banking Experience 

.Vice Chaiman PETER HALEAS 
17 Years of Banking Experience 

MARE ARNOLD .. . Executive Vice Piesideiit 
12 Years of Banking Experience 

JAMES HALEAS JR....Senior Vice President 
8 Years of Banking Eiqretience 

Vice President MTTSY ACHTERHOF 
St. Albert the Great’s 

Widowed Club wUI meet 
on October 13th, Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’dotA 
in the St. Albert Room at 
SSS5 W. State Rd., Bar- 
bank. 

There will be a Halloween 
party. Costume is optional, 
prizes for best dressed. 
Fun and games. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. For 
further information call: 
423-2859. 

13 Years of Banking Experience 

Vice President 
13 Years of Banking Experience 

ARLENE SLAZKEK Vice President 
12 Years of Banking Experience 

Lnt 
WELCOME WAGON* 
be your first 
rww-home visitor. 

Helping folks get sstlM In 

WELCOME WAGON has bssn 
doing for over SO yaais. 

bfid9eviaui bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7300 WEST 87lh STREET 7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW. ILLINOIS SOASS 

312/594*7400 

F.D.I.C. 



tiSOJOW 

9U0 S. niiiwn<j CM 
Uw». UaiMte. k ly■oring 
an assay oonteat. 

Eattks wUi be submined 
by students an. the logic; 
“WhyMy hveiiu are tbe 
CieaM". Judgiiv Ml be 
cowled by die tancfacts, 
the principal and tepreicim- 
lives of the Fteent Tancher 
Organlaadon. Tbe erfanuiig 
i-^says y!t?berf»d by the stu¬ 
dents at the pro Maeliag to 

... 

^uit Breaker 
Extended 

Te dMors And Disabled 
,.y Sm Pagi e 

25* Per Copy 

nre Department 
Performance Award 

Ihe ebidaali of HX. Hcharda School bi Oak Uarn 
are ptapaiiiM to utoko thk yoot’s tlonireoadin eae of the 
beet lie OMtoekoentondannad die song “dloqr Days" 
by ■neo SpchMkaen. Howecombig ireak naa thro^ 
October 11. StaMIs srB have aa oppertoalty to drees of- 
CKantfy each day aecotdiBg to the thenw. School Mbit 
wU be sbosra on Wdey. the troiMHmtel Odd aad enrite 
Day, when stndeata drsao la theh schod oohm. The Pop 
Aoaoflto^ hoMriag the foatoU team wtO be oa PHday, 
at 1 p.m. ia the gym. Tbe Hoaeeotolog Conit wDt be crown¬ 
ed at the aaaeaMly. 

To start HoassMatng Day. October 12, the student oona- 
d win hold Its aaand poaeoke apUt breaktMt feoto 8:30 
to 11 JO a.m. The breakfaat ladndes three pancakee, two 
aansages and milk or ooflee for S2. Donats win also be avail- 

McNamara Aids 
To Override Veto 

Slate Representative John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn) 
said he win pnsh far a veto override of mSdalion aimed at 
hetptaig economkaHy depressed communities gain enter- 
prias aone designations. 

McNamara said the Oovetner roocirtly vetoed Honac BUI 
1S«8 wMch wtmM hove directed tbe Department of Cbm- 
meioe and CemaMudty Aflaks (DCAA) to take into account- 
the muhber of pardons who have lost their unemployment 
bensStt when eonddering applications for ontcrpise lonea. 

’The wbde pnrpoae d the tegUation k to ensure that 
highly dktiesaed communities wttti severe anemnioymeat 
are dven lop priocily whan enterprise aone dealgnatinni 
are awmded,*'^ McNamara aald. ‘1 aetioasbr qnoatkn 
(iovemor Thompaon's oomidtmant to combatiag Jobiess- 
nese and enhancbig economic development where It’s most 
sorely needed k OtoMk." 

According to McNamara, DCXA uses unemployment 
figures based upon 1900 Census data far areas aeeking en- 
teipriie aone status. "Yet we have had a me|or reoeesioo 
since that time which prompted thousands more to kee their 
jobs. To be fair and equilabk to ail oommunities apply¬ 
ing fcr an enterprke eorie, we must use figures that re¬ 
flect the inie level of unemployment in a given area,” he 

uid. 
“Communities that suffer long-term naemploymeiit 

and economk decay roust be given chief mkrity in terms 
of redevelopment.'' McNamara added. "1 felly Intend to 
work etoaely with my colkagues in the House and Senate 
to override the-^ovenior’s veto.” 

During half ttane the marching bard, OoMenaires, ^d 
cbectieadera wtt partkipale in the half tiine ceremonies. 

Tbe ffaml acthd^ of the day will be the Okry Days Home- 
cotakg Dance feom Oto 11 pA In tbe Richards cafeterk. 
Ridiards stadeata wMi ID's, gneOts and alumni arc wel<' 
come. Ticketa are 07 per ooepk or 04 for singles. 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
h EvKy lisM A CtkNRn Ftr Mm/butn 

. ,i n.^ irnB 

c, 
■ f w '■ . if' Tl 

: ' k ::.' '^ U 
siailnr to what was doam to honor FMhar Barns on a portion 
of Lawlar avnnne. Thk ended k a lie veto wUhlfichcRe 
CoMapa, Bd Barren and Wiliam Hcfka voting no and May¬ 
or Safe vetad yoa to banak the tk. 

A rtaakflan afproirhm.tha keuance of kdustrkl Devd- 
opanant ■evgaae Benda for Jamm D. SchleMer, fd J>. k 
aa amount ant to enoaod 0S00.00O for the temodeikg of hk 
modkal bnBdkng, was paaaed by a 5-1 vole over Trustee 
Jeaums BsaaniBki’s no. He fak these kinds of anenks could 
be pat to bakar use to prawlde fandkg buakeasee that 
weald bonafk the vOage thiouDh empisymeat of resideats. 

The boaad ako waked bidding for the comaaunkatkns 
oyatom far tbs nan fbokonae and pmrhaan Scam-Am equip- 
amat, whkh k the same type nsed k dm other stations, at 
a coat of014.733. 

A roqdaat by the Osoo store at 0801 S. Ridgekad aveime 
topaaktkraa aami trnllerak back of the JerrI-Oaco building 
to bo used m stotago far baft paper Menis such aa diapers 
and Chaklams wiaMkga from now until Jaaaary ISth, 
wm approved by a 4-2 vote wMh CoBkga and Barton voting 

Traatoe Hafts coa^iksentod POUce Chief John Haber- 
kom and the poHoe fer the eicelient job they are doing, 
whkh hn says has btongk the crime fete down 28%. 

Traatoe ColBags statod she agreod with Tniatee Berga- 
mki abort cracUng down on amrchants cdw ate not keep- 
iag their proporty ok—nd up, and anggeatod if after a watn- 
iRg that Iboj If II k rlnktina nf nrdkaai n thr j have thek 
Been— ravcfraif She ako amntkned the oontkidag tnoocn 
problem k bar dktrtct and —ggoetod budgeting fends fer 
thk k eedsr to Wra a part tkm ampioyoe or mahe acoM kkd 
of ooirtncOaul arasomeni with — eatacmiaatar. She ako 

1—Hontoeomkg parades of the Oak Lawn Community 
H^ ScItoBl—d HX. Bkhards high achoei wft be held oa 
October IHkThaOtCHS parade wa be held farm 11 a.m. 
and! 12 nsaa, wMh dm Ino at march from Slat aven— to 

The Bkhards parade wU take place from 9J0 to IIJO 
a-m. wdl atort at MSlh ark Koatoer, go north to t03rd street 
wort to Central and than soodi to 106th street. 

Oarfc J^ne Powmi anrwnnced that k-person absentee 
rating far the conaoBdatod school beard elections to be held 
on N—erhbar 5lh, wiR begk Oclob— ISth k the Clerk's 



CmZEN 

X JIa Batch- 
■ar, Mailljxi 

Secretaiy of State Jfan Edgar's Senior fStlsens Photo 
ID program wlBbe available at the Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter, 5330 W. 9Sth St., on Thnraday, October 31, from 10:00 
a.m. 10-2:45 p.m. 

This program it free for dtizent 65 yean and older. A 
S4.00 fee frir those under 65 yean of age arill be charged. 

This service makes it easier for older dtixens to receive 
a photo ID card withont the inoonvenienoe of going to one 
of our driver’s license service Cicilities, where they are nor¬ 
mally issued. 

Non-driven will find the card ariO help cash cheeks, 
establish credit and verify age where proof is required. 
The card provides much of the identification included on 
a driver’s license. 

Applications and photos will be taken on Thursday, 
October 31, Photo 1D Cards will be issued on the same day. 

Three documents must be furnished for proof at identttv, 
including at least one indicating the applicant’s date of birth 
and one with the applicant’s sipiature. 

Acceptable documents indude a birth certificate, driver’s 
licenac, insurance poUey, baptiamai record, cards for so¬ 
cial security, voter’s registra^, selective service card 
or an established crsdit card. Applicants must ftunish so¬ 
cial security numbers. 

This service is offered by the Secretary of State’s office 
in cooperation with the Oak Lawn Senior Center. Please 
call the Senior Center at 499-0240 to register. 

Nearly 1,000 persons 
attended a dinner honoring 
Harry ’’Bus” Yonrell, Worth 
Township Committeeman 
and Cook County Recorder 
on Friday, October 4, at the 
Martiniqne Restaurant, 
9Sth St., and Western Ave., 
Evergreen Psrfc. 

Elected officials and other 
digniferies included United 
States Congressman Martin 
Russo (D-3cd), Cook County 
Assessor Thomas Hvnes. 
County Qeik Stanley Kas¬ 
per, Illinois Attorney General 
Neil Hartigaa, State Rep., 
John McNamara and scores 
ot local electad officials. 

Youiell thanked the audi¬ 
ence for their support and 
vowed to oonthme to work, 
“to the best of my ability 
for an of tbe people, aH 
of the tfane, in aR of the ways. 
that I am a^.’’ 

He thanked Us gracious 
wife, kfime, for bar “loyal 

^the many years of pub^ 
service and private haid- 

LBGALNOnCB 
PUBUCNOnCE 

is hnra^ ghran tUd on S^tember 24, 1985, 
• and Board of 'Anatoes of the ViUage of Oak 
tarn, Blinaii adqpfad an atdlnaaoa antMlad: “Ordinance 
Ufcorfdng the ksnanoa of S3,175,000 General Obligatioo 

Banda. Soiles 1965. of theVUIage of Oak 

A new and esdting musi- U^S.A. Show at Upryland ui 
cal program is being offered Nashville, Tennessee, in 
to people who reside or work mldition, she has accompan- 
in Oak Lawn. This is just one ied the Decatur Park Singers 
of many new musi^ pro- as well as the “Greater De¬ 
grams that the Oak Lawn Re- catur Chorale." 
creation Department will be Tbe Chorale will be year 
offering. The Oak Lawn round with rehearsals sched- 
Chorale will perform a wide uled from 7d)0 to 9:00 p.m. 
variety of music including . on Mondays from October 7 
spirit^, Broadway pop, through December 16. This 
country and serious styles. will culminate in several 

Steve McClarcy, hired Mini-Christmas Concerts 
recently by tbe Recreation U mid-December. Singers 
Department will be the new wiU wear formal attire for 
Director of tbe “Old Lawn their performances. To 
Chorale''. Steve came from schedule on audhioa, please 
Decatur, where be directed call 857-2200. 
tbe Decatur Pork Singers Atotmaal 
voted “Best Anuiteur Group ••••■•toiC RWwII 
in tbe United States’' in 19(a Aank J. Janft, «— 
by the world's Fair Eater- with the Oak Lawn Office 
tainmeat Committoe and by of New Yoik Life, has qoal- 
PM Magazine, 1983. Steve ifledaBaatomherof IhelfBS 
also organized and directed FMiUanl’a ConacB of New 
the “Cirealer Decatur Chor- Yoik Life hautaaoe Cam- 
ale'’ and audMooed mem- *w**Ung to Jacob 
bers from Decatur and the ■ (Ud(chll,pnatdeatctllie 

Nurse Review Course 

LEGAL NOnCB 
__NOnCBOFEKAMlNAIION 
FOR POSmm OP FIRBFXIHIER/PARAMEDIC 

RM1HB WOBIH FBB DEPARniENT 
VStAOBOPWOBlH 

COUNTY OP COOK. STATE OP ILLINOIS 

•hove mantfenod Legal Halloa, which was published 
KiSay, Soptomhucafe 1985, baaaended as fellows: 

QUAUPRATIONS 

■ii*tssf«feUlbantlaaatl8yua»ofH*s»*“‘'‘“''" 
■Ustofemale, kfuat be • GartlBad PSamedic and a 
f 2Pfe«A|htoroa or bafeteOclobar 18.1985. 

[y *98fe at 8.410 AAf., OCTOBER 19, 1985, at 
Junior qgh Ichool, lecatad at lUlb Street and 

»^8ahd Avenue. Worth, B. 

BrOBDEBOPTEE 

JuHe McClorey will be the 
aceompauist fat the group. 
JuBe gr^usted from MUikin 
University with a degree in 
piano perfarmance. Her 

1.1X1. tt.LS.t.J. 



IVI/ R Plumbing Mart 

Mammpng 
Your Anger 

Thm wo b« tfanc 

Tha aMtiBg ia fraa. bat Oiharf Pariki IMw MOMai 
laiirtialkia h aaoaaaaiy. EvavaasPaaiiaBiEka lad 
To lagialer or fcr aiata In- lfaai30tfeMMaiowlana,a 
ltamatlan.cBU 857-5064. haaUandtlha SOlh Aaaltoiaaq 

Foster Parent Rights Talk 
At the neit mrirHnj of Foatar Paienla SobuiMa on Oct¬ 

ober Slat, one of foatar paiaata’ kMU-ttaae aivportan will 
taft on “Footer Farant ligblB and How to Pralact Them.” 
She h Joan Laagan, Ombndaman for Cook Coanty Comp¬ 
laint Dapaitmaat at Coordinator of the Advocate Program 
at DCFS. Not oaiy ia aha concewad aboat the Agency’s 
haiah aad nnfair treatmanl of footer paiants, but aa one of 
tha origlBBtors of the advocate program, she can outline how 
beat toatUhe advocates and will tUacaas gttevance proced- 
ores as wafl. She baa stU soma car seats available. 

Before the speakers take Uie floor at OKW, there will be 
a abort baainess aoaatiiv at 7 JO. Ms. laagan will enter¬ 
tain gneations horn the floor and be aroaad to private coo- 
suhAmaaflarwarda. 

Meetk^ of Faster Parents Suburbia are held the third 
Mondqr of month float September through June ex¬ 
cept in Pecaaobar adian a Chrlstmaa party ia substituted, 
to all daes-paying members ore Invited. Eacb,meet- 
iag thee is a speaker to dlscasa topics of current concm to 
faster paieata. AAet the talk iLofe is iiiue to sw islir-stWo 

The rneeUag place is Midlcthiaa Village Hall 148th and 
PualaU. with in the police lot. The meeting is held 
Inthekeato dliarfly behind the pefleeatatign. 

PRiCbb rOU CAN DtPlND ON 

mnflDiAy, ocroan to, ims-page 3 

Circuit Breaker 
More than 80,000 addttinnal aeniort and disabled persons 

in nUnois wiU now qualUy to the state’s Circuit Breaker and 
PharmafaiitiralAaalataace programs under a new law spon¬ 
sored by State BepreaantatIveJaaaea Keane (P-28). 

Aoootdiog to Keane, Senate BUI 258 raises the maximum 
quaUiyi^ laomae for the ntograms flom S12.000 to SKOOO 
to incase thepeolaf oHA*f redptents. 

"The 812,000 Agate al^ly does not address the number 
of seniors adto would bsnaflt flom property tax relief and sc-. 
cam to the state’s new PharmMutical Assistanoe Pro- 
gram,” Keane said. “By raising the qualifying threshold to 
814,000, we can bring in thousaiais of nae^ seniors under 
the program arho are now struggling to make ends meet. ” 

gram which kkhad off Jafy lot provides flee heart medicine 
to Mfllon Md pmofls. 

"The property tax burden ami toe skyrocketing cost of 
health care hits e^ectaUy hard on our senior populatiaa,” 
he said. “TUs now law leoognlaBS Uieir hardship and will 
help ease their flnandal worries." 

Keane sold Senate Bin 258also reduces the anrinal house¬ 
hold faioame oflbet flom 5 percent to 4 J percent. ’’The re- 
daced Inoome ofbet Is toe flrat to be cnnAierrd in the his¬ 
tory of Orcait Breaker and is needed to accommodate the 
people who coom doae to meeting the new 814,000 income 
level.” 

The new Incntne ceiling, whidi marks toe first increase in 
five years, takm effect immediately. 

Disabled Travel T^n Talent Search 

S 1 1 1 K 1 .'l ^ /////!i//f 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6b00 

Secretary of State Jtan Edgar said tost legislation simd 
by toe Govemor should hop dear up misunderstandmgs 
which have presented senne tosabled people flom usitm 
special parking facilities for toe handlcappM when travel¬ 
ing out-of-state. 

House Bin 1901, signed recently, anthorixes Edgars 
office to enter into recfyrocal agreernents with otoer states 
so both honor each other’s special license plates, decals 
and windshield catjds entitling the motorist to use handi- 
capprd porUng spaces. 

“People wHh disabilities in Illinois have somethnes 
found that windshield cards honored here are not always 
honored once they cross the state line. We asked toe Legis¬ 
lature to enact this bOl so we could go to work clearing 
up misanderstandings between states,” Edgar said. 

Edgar’s office offers the disabled spedol license plates 
and transferable windaUdd cards featuring toe inteniation- 
al wheelchslr secessibWty symbol. 

Edgar said his office would now begin contacting other 
states to develop reciprocal agreements. He said hn office 
has already heard from other sutes seeking such agree¬ 
ments, including Atizoiut, Texas and Virginia. 

Hallowed 
AtConcoid 

Concord Extended Care I 
Nursing Home 9401 South H 
Btdgelsnd, far Oak Lawn, wiU ■ 
be boating a "Door to Door H 
HaOoareen Adventure” on H 
Sunday. October 27to. H 
flom 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. H |l||fn|n9 

ChUdren flom neighbor- H xiieuieBBBii 
Ing schools and community ■ 
can drop in to “trick or I 
treat” with toe residenta. ■ 
cAiren should wear cos- ■ 
tomes, briag a bag to col- I 
lect their goodies, and be ■ 
eccompanied by an adult. ■ 

. Tbirty students at Morgan Park Academy have been sel- 
ecM to participate in Nortowestem Univmify’s Midwest 
Talent sAch. Aooordlag to Principal Winnie Theodore, this 
group rapreaents 30% M the Tto and Sth grade population 
oftheAcadeaiy. 

To qualify fer portidpatioa far toe talent search, students 
must score far the 95to percentile or higher, on standardised 
scUevement tests. oAnisd students ore then invited by 
Nortowestem to take the SAT examkaatloa. normally sd- 
mtolBtored to Ugh school Juniots and seniorB. 

Students selectod to participate in the program include: 
Beverly: Shaun Bregrls, Wren Buckley, G^ Coteman, 
Sarah Johnoon, Lori Langstron. Vishol Mehta, William Mur¬ 
phy, Ubby Akers, Jaoon DAsan, Anand Mehta, April 
Paris. Mark Sawyer, Oak Lawn; Brin Begeasan. Tony Cha¬ 
varria, 1>tene Block, Atamn Shah, Pate Park; Joi Rao, 
Tvbnne Chen, BmOTnn One. Palos Heights: Lara Jaya- 
saaker, Loresh Jayaaaaker, James Lai, Ooidys Lee, Chi¬ 
cago: PWsabeth Heard, Mktooel Kartamiis. Melanie Me 
Fatfand. George Jennett, Btidgeview: Scon Blha, Olympia 
Fields; Saarir Shah and MaHnlGoel of Mumter, Indiana. 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 
8 to 5 

Fri. 8 to 8 
Sat. 8 to 2:00 

SHELLBACK 
Automatic Laundry Tray Pump 

Cofreclion of 
Menopom 

Sanitary District ItrrCadMaeCniipudeVHM 88886 

SaSeMw.^Oesia laamT^MSs CaoML til IMmI. toaer 
WaSmt nUaw LStTfWwrsSrSksM M,ABMM/ 
sam.tn(fTmaa 
1882BiilefclUvtora 810,725 

KTi 

•4m 
Buy Pump - Do It Yourself 

or Wal histal For You 
We have all supplies you need to do the job yourselR 



WHY PAY MORE? 
' Ch«ct< Wi Out Oi) ■’■‘'•K Low Pric*i 

y,* Pfoo-.'M '0 B«al Any Pricw In Town 

No GimtnicA* No Tricki No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
'47*^ li Midlothian • 371-^ 

FREE LA YAWAY'’f6r’6 MOS 

answcied. Chib modenlon 
aad coaches wU be on head 
to aasawr all qaestmis le- 
gardfai^ dob and spom 
acttvkiea at all levels. 

Stressiag the importance 
of attendiag open bouses. 
Brother CoUtns, principal, 
stated "In order to make an 
intelligent choice of the 
school that best meets the 
needs of each individual 
student, parents and stu¬ 
dents should take advantage 
of open house visitations 
to see what each school 

DERMATOLOSY 
Diseases. Surgery and ARergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So-Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Winois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 st Street 
rta^Park, NIinois 349-6200 

Additional information 
may be obtained by calling 
779-3410 any school day 
between 8dX) a.m. and 
3:30 p.m. 

The Sixteenth Annual Ser- 
toma Ftindraiaer wiD be held 
at the Martinique Restaurant 
on October 26. Dinner 
Dance Donatiaiis are S3S 
per person. RafDe tickets are 
also available at $2 or SIO 
for a book of six. 

Proceeds will be donated 
to foe Sertoma Job Training 
Center in tupport of the Cen¬ 
ter’s vocational and rehabili- 
tatioo programs. 

Cocktails win be served 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. For further infor- 
matian, please call Allan 
Watterwoith or Catherine 
Welfore at the Sertonui Job 
Training Cenfer, 371-9700. 

State Representative Janms Keane (D-28) was recently 
honored by the OHnois Sherilfo* Association (ISA) for his 
outstanding support for legislalion to enhance law enforce¬ 
ment in minois. 

According to ISA Presideat Qnentin “Jim" Durst, Kesne 
was presented a resointion on behalf of his “great assis¬ 
tance to the Illinois Sheriff’s Association in sponsoring and 
supporting legislatian to farther profassinnalism in the 
field of law enforcement.’' 

"Representative Keane has oontrfoated greatly to our 
association through his leadenbip in the area of law en¬ 
forcement,” Durst said. “We deeply appreciate his efforts 
and enthusiasm in promoting the stale aherilb of Dlinois." 

"I’m very pleaaed to be recognised by foe lUiiioit Sheriffs 
for my work in the General AsaemMy.” Keane said. "Pro¬ 
gressive legislation for our chief law eMbrccment officials 
allows them to cany out their dntir.a in the moat professional 
and dedicated manner.’’ 

Garden Clubs Lunch Meeting 
OAK LUMBCn AWD COMSTHUCTtOM 

eC Slate Carden 
m-nf the Holiday 
’ ffaeni is just in- 

ars: 9J0 a.m. registra- 
12:00 noon, luncboen 
I ahop next to the WU 

Mini-semester courses Teny Ignun of Apple River wM present the program 
meet for a aborter period ’’TheAaaetfcanBaMBag|e“.fagtnminamsmhrroftheEa- 
of time than regular femes- gle VaneyCnsIwmanfaRat of Apple VaReyBUnois Society, 
ter coutses, genetaUy for Reaervaliona should be asnt to Mra. James McTigue. 
fix or eight weeks. 2333 New Stiual, Mas ktand. 60406. Chat of Laacheon and 
Courses beginniiig the week program is SIO. DoadHae far leaetvaiiaaa la October 21. 

of October 28 include buai- .-- -- 
nela. bookkeeping, data LBVIlllD USolHlf HttultolllS 
prOOMftillg, tpOCChf 60000- w . # w 

mlcs, cloctrooict, humawL. The Sertomo Center tor Coanooicolive Dieorden is 
ties, mathimatics, phyakel now providing teeriiing dliablUj aervtoea. If a person 
ntneas, real eatate, welding, (chUd or adult) does not appear to ha addeving (rmding. 
word piDcetting and many writing, listen^, behavk^ etc.) at apprapttole age levels, 
others. then a leaning diaabilily may «wi«a- nm Cantor now pro- 

For more information videa evahmliana and thenpy for anch preUams. if you are 
on exact meetiag fones, unsure whether a leaning dfaafeBhy pinbliei edsts. then 
call Moraine Valley at 974- caU for a free screeal^ (agea »and elded-The Canter wUI 
211^ contfaM to provifc Am hiring aouatonga far senior citi- 

I-^-1 rena, and apench/laagnage irraimlngi lor persons age 

A lactaie on Halleys 
CaMt wH be held oa Wed 
naadv, rinriw’— 13. ■( 
7J0p.nL in fftt 700 Building 
at hdotaini Valley Cooimun- 
hyCcBaga, 10900 Soafo 88th 
A«aM.PalaaWlla. 

Ihe ntnm af Halley s 
Coaaet aftor 75 years is the 
faces af lacaat atteatioD, 
and tha lacttre wUl focus on 
tha htotoiy af tha comet and 
ha I iiawinaltlnn as well as 

DR. PAUL a STOXEN 
CNmpnCOc Ph/sidan 

caatot Aattanoaier Eliz- 
ahalh Stiea of foe Afoer 
Pfanatotfam wUI be foe foa- 

tandtpaokar. 
Aga^afon is S3 and ad- 

vanood taaarvationa are re- 
aatoad. Fbr mom iaformation 
^ tha CMIsr for Coaunun 
fry and Conlinaiag Educa- 
tfon at 371-3800. 



Sertoma 
Dinner 

THOMPAr, ociom le, tens—page s 

llio Iblh' anniuil Sertoma 
fundraiser will be held at the 
Martinique Restaurant 
on Octoter 2b. Dinner Danw 
Donations ate SJ5 per pe^ 
son. Raffle tickets are alsb 
available at S2 a tkkeh and 
SIO for a book of six. 

Proceeds will be donated 
to the Sertoma Job Training 
Center in support of the Cen* 
tcr's vocational and rehabili¬ 
tation programs., ■ 

Cocktails will be served 
at b:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. For further inform¬ 
ation. please call Allan Wat- 
terworth or Catherine Wel¬ 
fare at the Sertoma Job 
Training Center, 371-9700. 

Craft Show 
ThnParata’Ctabof EUxa- ^ 

belli Salaa High School will 
be apnea nrlitg ka anneal 
ereftAewaeSaterdey.Oct- 
tAcr huh, froa OHIO p-m. to l—. 
3H)0 p-to. lUa ahow will 
faelefe caafl taUea of enuqr 

Plaan far the 39th annual Washington and Jane Smith 
Homs basaar, for this jraar named HoOdagr Fab, indede the 
sale of over l.OOQIiand made items and Home cooked spec¬ 
ialty foods, a caflie of soven outstanding resideilts work, 
aaopenhoiisefors aowiy restored model wing, and an in- 
vita£a to dine at a luncheon buffet. 

Fair honta for die day-kaig event, to be hdld Saturday, 
NoveaSber 9 at 2340 W. 113th Place, wiU be from 8:30 a.m. 
to4d0p.m. 

'Sttehery, cetamlc waiea, woven goods, and a harvest 
of pantry redpea like apple butter, jellies,, quick breads, 
noodles, cookies, and candies are amoQg the sale offerings. 

A modd ftimtehed taite, showing off the newly restored 
Oakhaven Wing with 19 available Uving accomodations for 
aenkc ddaetis daglea and couples, will be open for viewing. 

Home hoapkalily wiU also extend into the recently re- 
fotbhlaed formal dining room where foir guests can select 
a hmeheon fare at the buffet table. Lun^ fee is S4.2S. 
Fdr forther infarmatiaa, caU the Home at 779-8010. 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Vyihy Not Fmd The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

Inthclioiiio*** 
MmHgnn add ^ fogUstion is part of the seven bOl 

awtmjmrr*! ]v|g|iaaar****g* *****”* ******* the Governor. 
“The of bfliB was Die result of a statewide 

Getibgellier 
Plai|kLeani.Groiii 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R. 

Fd anasaa EaghB Haw. Fbt man I 
aiHr79-9199. ^ ^ 

Mdgi LirthtiiR amicli 
2501 W. 103id SL 

CoomIt OH^l 
"The Community Bank ” 

11900 S Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.l.C. • 389 9400 



WHY PAY MORE? 
' Chtck 'll Out Oil Low Pnc** 

¥.'e PfOTi't* '0 B«at Any Pricw in Town 

No GimrnicA* - No Tricki - No Baloney 

rTTg-Tm.T^'TTm iA^oj^riLLLliilin} 10 !T I i J 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. w 
147th & Sprinotietd Midlothiori • 371-3737 

FREE LAYAWAY °FOr6 MOS ' 

Brother Bice High Sdiool, grade boys and parents on 
tOOOl South Pulaski Road, Sunday, October 27 from 1 
will hold its annual open to 4 p.m. 
house for seventh and eighth Faculty membets, along 

whh students and alumni, 
wiO conduct tours in small 
groups to insure that all 
visitors questions are 
answered. Qub moderators 
and coaches will be on hand 
to answer all questions re> 
garding dub and sports 
activities at all levels. 

Stressing the importance 
of attending open houses. 
Brother Collins, principal, 
stated "In order to make an 
intelligent choice of the 
school that best meets the 
needs of each individuat- 
student, parents and stU' 
dents should take advantage 
of open house visitations 
to see what each school 
has to offer." 

Additional information 
may be obtained by calling 
779-3410 any school day 
between 8dX) a.m. and 
3:30p.m. 

JtgephR.SIianiMin,MJ). 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACN^EATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 Sq. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

PMaMawt (Chicago), Brad 
Madsfntac, Caley Coughlan, 

ISA Honors Keane 
The Sisteenth Annual Ser- 

toma Fttndraiaer will be held 
at the Martinique Restaurant 
on October 26. Dinner 
Dance Donations are S3S 
per person. Raffle tickett are 
also available at S2 or SIO 
for a book of sii. 

Proceeds will be donated 
to the Sertoma Jqb Training 
Center in support of the Cen¬ 
ter's vocational and rehabili- 
tatfonprogranu. 

Cocktails will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at "I'm very pleas^ to be rMognlaed by the Illinois Sheriffs 
7:30 p.m. For further infrir- for my work in the General Assembly,” Keane said. “Pro- 
matioo, please call Allan gressive legislatkm for our chief law enforcement officials 
Watlei worth or Catherine allows them to carry out their duties in the most professional 
Welfare at uie aenoma Job gnd dedicatea manner.-' 
Training Ceiger, 371-9700. 

Ganlen Clubs Lunch Meeting 
Tfre annual meeting of Diatiict Vni of the Carden Clubs 

df nwwda; Inc., aid the NsHonal ConncU of ^te Carden 
duha. lie., «Htt be M in Hid WUlow Rbern'oT the Holiday 
Inn. aa****-^, on October tk The WHIow Room is just in¬ 
side the main catnnoe doorwny. 

The schedule of evuato la as foOowa: 9:30 a.m. registia- 
tlon lOdIO n-m., bualneaa meeting, 124)0 noon, lunchoen. 
1410 p.m., pragnm. There la a come shop neat to the Wil¬ 
low Boom. 

Teny Igmm of Apple Rhrer wUl present the program 
"The Amerknn Bald Eagle”, taqpam is a member of the Ea¬ 
gle Valley Bnvinnnientoliat of dfple VaUcy UUnois Society. 

ter courses, generally for Reaervattona should be sent to Mrs. James McTigue. 
sU or eight weeks. 2333 New Street, Blue lalend, 60406. Coat of Luncheon and 
Courses beginning the week pragnm is SIO. Deadline fK reservations b October 21. 

of October 28 inchide bub- .-1— am, - 
nets, -bookkeeping, data LBUINIIQ DSalMny PPuQfalllS 
proceaaing, speech, econo- ' 
mica, electronics, humani* The Seitoma Center for Camnuudeative Disorders is 
ties, mathiematlca, physical now providing leaning dbabUty servioea. If a pewn 
fitness, real estate, welding, (chUd or adult) does not appear to be achieving (reading, 
word procetsing and many writing, listening, behaving, ate.) at appropriate age levels, 
others. then a leaning dbabillty mny odst. ne Canter now pro- 

For more informatiou vides evaluattona and tbanpy for such pnMama. If you are 
On esact meethig thnea, anaure whether a leaning dbahUHy prohtem esbts, then 
call Moraine VaUey at 974- call for a free screening (ages 5 and older). The Center will 
211^ continue to provide ftw htpring acreenfaiga for senior citi- 
——————- sens, and speech/langnage acraenipfs far persons sge 

CORK’S COLUIIN fiveandover. 
_ _ —^K lu doubt dbont rapeech/Iangnage, bearing, or learn- 
nKTIWUnSI bg Stability problem, caU 361-2121. Servioea partially 

Show Biz rponiored by the United Ways of AWpCouimniiity Chest, 
.._._ Oak Lawn, Orland TownaUp, Moo, South Stick^. Tin- 
IMppOBBigi ley Park, and Worth/ChicagoRidgo. 

OAK UUMBER ANO CONSTRUCTION 

A locduv oa Halley s 
CoLtwfli be held o. Wed¬ 

nesday, November 13, •• 
7J0p.ai. In the TOO Building 
at Moniaa VaUey Commun¬ 

ity CoOege, 10900 Sooth 88th 
Avenue, HUb. , 

The retun of Hbley * 
Comet after 75 years ta the 
focus of recent sttention, 
and tfas leehire wiU focus on 
tile hbtoty «f the comet sod 
its eomfuisitioa, ss well ss 
when and where to see the 
comet. Astronomer Ehz- 
abeth Stiles of the Adler 
Planetarhim wUl be the fes 

turbdapeaker. 
)^il0tigslan b S3 and ad¬ 

vanced reaervatioos are re¬ 
quired. For more infonnation 
can the Center for Commun- 

tiy and Continuing Educa¬ 
tion at 371-3000. 

CNropracUc Physician 
InchidM: 
•A prWaia consultation with the Doctor 

aema •An eveltiation el your aympiome 
w •Recommendatlont tor home cars 

•An aaplsnalion b our iraalment procadurs H 
wa dsisnnina Chiropraciic can help you. 

:iaiica •A rabrral to the proper apedeMt II wa datamUna 
Chiropractic cani help you. 

Trn->i 11 

M \ I i ■ 1 11a 



APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Pt'iin Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 L (\wr\ 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

AUTO LOANS 

■ The Community Bank" 

1190f) S Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I C 389 9400 

The 16th' annual Sertonui 
fundraiser will be held at the 
Martinique Restaurant 
on October 26. Dinner Dance 
Donations are S3S per per¬ 
son. Raffle tickets are also 
avajiable at S2 a ticket, and 
SIO for a book of sis. 

Proceeds will be donated 
to the Sertoma Job Training 
Center ill support of the Cen¬ 
ter's vocational and rehabili¬ 
tation programs. ' 

Cocktails will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. For further inform¬ 
ation. please call Allan Wat- 

Home baaaar, for this year Mjped Holidair Fab, include the 
sale of over 1,000hand made Hems and Home cooked spec- 
Wty foods, a mfHe of aeven ontatanding residents work, 
an open iMNue for a newly restored model wing, and an in- 
▼Hntian to dine at a htneheon buffet. 

Fair honra for the day-long event, to be held Saturday, 
November 9 at 2340 W. U3th Place, will be from 6:30 a.m. 
to4J0p.m. 

Stitefaery, ceramic wares, woven goods, and a harvest 
of pantry redpes like apple butter. Jellies, quick breads, 
noodles, cookies, and candles are among the sale offerings. 

A model ftimUied suite, showing off the newly restored 
Oakhaven Wing with 19 available living accomodations for 
senior citizens singles and couples, will be open for viewing, 

Home hospitality will also eztend into the recently re- 
forbhised formal dining room where fair guests can select 
a lundieon fore at the buffet table. Lunch fee is S4.2S. 
For forther information, caU the Home at 779-8010. lerworth or Catherine Wel¬ 

fare at the Sertoma Job 
Training Center, 371-9700. 

1 fiHp air conditioning 
^ J... REFRIGERATORS 
3N Firer ^RVjCE call - freezers 

O^Lnm°'*HmBaMod DISHWASHERS 
RANGES/OVENS 

'^’^StadFaSt WASHERS/DRYERS 
_40-aaH_ -ALL MAKES h MODELS- 

A’Johnston's Appliance Service 

The aaaeta of the apouae of aa Ahhdmer’a Diaeaae vic¬ 
tim wfl not be condifoted In the. ceIcnIeHtm cf kdedical 

Bfmrdine to ffoeae Speaker kficheel 
j. hfadlgaa.a^icago). apqnaor of the newly aigned legia 

Iftoapn * 
- **AlBheimcr’aDiaeaaaheaadevaatadngeffocton1bafl- 
nancial and emoticaal ■tabOHy of a fomily." Madinas aald. 
“Under Hogae Bffl 302. the Dppartment of FdbHc AM (DFA) 
witnelhe ehewnd te takn n aponeae velne cf caeh. pfnp^ 

' 'I! 



c^ll^Point^ 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Mm 

Southwest 

Metwenger Press, 

liic. 

W«lt«r H. L]fs«n 

Publish* r 
CWf THUMtOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE ^ALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDEI 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

“TMi eMy-to-read bro- 
cfann dean ap Mine at 
the many qaaetkiiia hoiiie- 
owBCfi have ehont prapaity 
aeeeiiineiita," Hynee 
said. “Honaowneta can 
lean abMt the propet^ 
taa beaeSts available, 
hoar to Sle oomplainta, 
their visits in the asaeas- 
ment system, and the ser¬ 
vices of ow oAoe.’* 

The btocfanie la .avail¬ 
able from any of Hynes* 
four otlloes: In doarntoam 
Chkapo. 118 N. dark, Chi¬ 
cago U «M02, 443-7SS0: 
in SkaUe. 5600 OM Or¬ 
chard Boad, Skokie, IL 
60055, 470-7237; in May 
arood, 1500 Maybraok 
SqnaK. Maywood, IL 
60153, 865-6032; or in Mark¬ 
ham, 16501 5. Kediie, 
Markham, a 60426, 210- 
4100. Brochures can alM 
be obtained from suburban 
township assessor’s ofSces. 

(or wallet preferred) and drop <» top positians on the County Board. He 
two kilo the can. It's a good canael The Uona iigstug e ■wmmi eg edilon nmkiutwM 
wiUbegintheirworkatdawnamlworfci^ 0*5?. 

__-All__ P^mrs at a hwcheon at the Bardiw House There are 30,000 members at Uamt in hi, ^ 
more than 700 dobs in the state and they .. _ _ 
hope to raise SU milliMi this year to assist who he would 
in their programs. 

The Lions wil give aw^ candy roBs and H» an me conaty otBcea and oCBce 
aoc^ donathms. AB wmkers will wear holdees wfeeac tma opfea nest year, one 
a bri^ yeHow hat and apron and will have wU^be Bw target of Vrddyak. 
an aniro^ Candy Dqrcanniater. ProildeM, Oeatff Onme; Cleik, Stan- 

It was Helen Kdler who in 1925 chaDeng- fey Enaper; TVoaantr, Ed Boaewell; Sheriff, 
ed Lfens to become "Knights of the BHnd.” KfeheidBhod; and Aasesaor, Tom Hynes. 

Included in the profects financed by Chndy Afeo tan commiisfencn fkem the City of 
Day are: Leader Dogs Cor the BHnd, Dia- Chicago and peven feom Che suburban area; 
logne with the BHnd, ejre readuch at the two commfeafenars to the Board of Tax 
University of niinois Medical School, low Appeals; *-g»~«‘ Superintendent of 
vision programs at the Illinois School of Minnfa; —ttrthr Me 
Optom^, coDecting used eye passes, tropnlltan Tanhiij Disliii I 
a hearing aid bank and support for the Had¬ 
ley School for the Blind. 

Other programs include mobile screening 
nnits fiir glaucoma and hearing, a sammer 
camp program for youngsters who have 
vision proems. 

Congressman Marty Basso's 10th Annual 
BirthdM Picnic was rained out and has been 
rescheduled to nest year, but for late spring 
or early summer. Hie date hasn’t been set. 
Meanwhile, Basso sapporters, geared for 
their aanual Aind raiser neirt Monday 
(October 14) at Condesa del Mar in Alsip 
where fwrwrr «t*r and current 
U.S. Senator Bill Bradley will be guest of 
honor. 

For thB past five wBBkB viie’v* cfidlad atton- 
tion to thB d^orable meas that is Midlo¬ 
thian’s ^ndpal intersBctlon - a situation 
which, if it’s not quickly riohted - will kill 
off all of our downtown bunnsssss, as wsli 
as school kids and IKtla old ladles enrouta 
to church through the ditches, Businsseoa 
which only operad Met month are already 
talking or doelng; the mail mjoks can't 
get into the post office; and what’s going 
to happen when the streets get a glaze of 
ice is anyone’s guess. 

Soms desperate businaasmen hastily 
organized a fact-finding oonfrontation to 
much upon the oontraclor'e trailer sA 14eih 
and Rjlaekl on Tuesday morning. Ws ware 
there, in the rein, but no one showed, 
wa learned later In the day that the meet¬ 
ing had bean moved to the dry and warm 
village hall - but no one waa Informsd, 
and only three busineasea sent raproeonta- Scienoe and Tedinology Committee, of which I am a mem¬ 

ber, is seeking ways of promoting space industries, md 
opening the dm to pilv^ competition without excessive 
government interference. 

About these new opportunities, Herbert London con- 
dudes, “The call to enterpriaing souls of the future will 
iwt be to go West, bnt to go np. Zero gravity will to 
the future what open and nee land was to our national 
past.” 

Forest Preserve Color 
FaU is hen and the poBeoatiy of cofer is bcguming in the 

fascst prmsrvs r inffiiniti Abont two weeks ago 

Ocadwl^teamoBar epectasatttnaTudtaen the larger 
ones be^ to “tanL" The dtamx fe iMdmd when the 
taavee of the hvd mai^ bneoae a bcBtant neange-yellow. 
the hhamy oM tha^n ikh ynBom. ttn oaks mlngfed ted 

and gnon. doap ni or evM pHpla. AH fegM point to an 
eatly, oafettaltaiaMnghontyanr Cook Oonnly Potest Pre- 
aetvualhfetalL 

"Tha Wottor 0*y» and ment ooel weather Im brought 
abont a Inmatii g-." eiaUfead Onaege W. Dunne, 
PwnMentafthaDtantapa BeiiiflfC—mfesfenm. "Fdl» 
upon ns and k ahunld bn ua^ the moot oelofful seasons 

wn have hndln yam." , 
lljadnai thnm^nml tha hiiiil piasai i ri have stands of 

aston, gaidWMd» end mmftowmdtaptag^ rich shades of 
ydow, teuendnr, pnnte and wblta. Thto fe on acclfent time 

_ _ MyesnfafiHlywniisaadebafc-nntatoranndoottbesum- 

spm tednattfes. While spaoa momiifectnrliv at oe win -*"*-Ttts fe Ths mlgralinn uf —g*^“** *"** 
net lofve our trade problems, it aonM bean femrtant part n stathtafla nndani ay and other wllfflito fe busy preparing 
orthenolntfen. , *cwtafer. 

ThntfeM to get-Mfei'on gpaoa maanfaotuilng'js now. Thstr krs nvsi 66.000 ai im ftu jimi iiidojfmrnt P*'* * 
A —^ A. rt—1 -*TTT|ha«1nji| fench. wear eamfettahb efetUm moke k a femily affair 
repmIS that the FrsBck._Eikto. a^ the lapym nfe gt ndmdcorwkatappnmtobe a vary ooferfbl antnmn fe the 

Lfetening to recent news reports abont our balance-oT- 
trade poai^, our trade deficit, and lack at feveatment 
opportnnllica ovetseu, one sronld think that America's 
trade sHnatton Is faopefem. Anddst this gloom and doom 
b a ttttfe-notfeed area at opportunity whiefa is, HteraUy, 
just over the hotfeon; space-baaed nuaufacturing. Pro¬ 
ducts mch aa phonnacentlcals, cryatafe, ceramics aod metal 
alloys can be prodneed wife unprecedented ptedsion fe 
epace. The aeto-gravito of space baa tte advantage at el- 
lorring pure farms of biofegical motatlafe to be made; 
Hghter and attonger metals can be developed: and new 
epqrmea, nnovaifeble on Berth, can be created. 

“The products arc right out of aefenoe Iktlan," says 
Herbert London of the Hndaon tamtitnte’s “IWon at the 
PMntn." "Bnqrmes that can imptove onr nwamiy, hor- 

•taaasa that emi eafead Hfe apeotaacy. metals more reaB- 
feat kad ataonger than aimnianm. cryatafe that can heighten 
magnlflralfea dramatiealfe, and gfeases that can 
tbe beatfeg and Ughtingeffeeteoflaaen (can be produced).. 

In an Effort to pick up the pleoBB and make 
a more organized ana offiCMl affort to get 
something done, Or. Craig Feenetra, pr^ 
dent of me Midlothian Ovmber of Oom- 
meroe, aske ue to invite ail those oonoern- 
ed to Thursday’s Charnber Luncheon. It’s 
at 12:X at Midlothian Country Qub. Tha 
Dk isn’t sure what can be done, -he aaye 
“We’ve got to get together and do some¬ 
thing.’’ . ■ 

Various bualniaamen In the area tail 
us th^’re experlancing a 29%-35% 
in buefnaea during tha peat month. They 
don’t have sMowJkb, they don't have pall¬ 
ing piaoae - and oustomerB are Just plain 
avokUng the area. 

We applaud Dr. FEanctra'a efforts and 
wWiNmwell. 

Focus FemMiie Myths 
.S.TSSSsaS 
at The Comninnky Cantor tone, of brtaa bfekb * .M 
Fon^attaa wfll faens on the at the aame tee. of beto| 
testae note by sAieb taBy bmnna to a contompnr 
wamen am. Tba toatbeoa aiyen. 

at Ud)0 norm la The Aggto tete mrvea ai 
Oeator’amatoloda.A llTOO totegw rff tte Cumm^ 
TTiinlbi rr IBgburay in Pofea Csotor Poaadatioa a tote 
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it hM ban refcrrad to (ha ctiaa U. The om gallon can 
pi^ed vp by Omi wu Mmttad aa a Cdeman lantern 
iaal can bat on MiiiilHlcatln o( (he eoateata haa been re- 

icuid* 
Meeiyheld, of 7700 S. Nagle. ifhNed to (alk until he had 

an attafney. He ifiieeied In Fifth Dla(rtet Owtt 
befoK Jndae lAohael B. McHnlly on bionday and bond 
nraaaetatlSOiOQO. A tugnetofbr hand redoAionwaa denied 
aa McNoHy notod (bat (^ wee eafBdent evidence to 
charge Mertyfield. 

Abo leoonred near the aoene of the apparent araon 
attempt waa a wtoe battle with a rag ataffcd in tta neck. 
The Molotov oocfctafl. nUdi pnUee aald amelled aa if it 
might have ooatalaed Ughtor mid was tamed over to the 
crime lab. 

Mcnyfield was charged with pnesesslon of eaploaivef, 
attempted arson and possaasina of caaaabb. He b sched¬ 
uled tor a court appeeraaM la Chicago Udge on Monday, 
October 2flth. 

At approabaatoly OJO p.m. Sunday OBlcwu^ 
Bern of the Bvwgren Park poUee ^ n loutoep^ 
whn he apottod a man. bter Identllled M H^ Mtny^ 

37. staadiag in ftnt of Star Motacs. WIS S. 
BiAa WM iliadiM ia a brakes window and had ww 

Berea described asa'*red object" In ^ hmM- 
toe aua spotted Bam; he ran ftom the tooat rf thebu^ 
lag whh the oflleer la pursuit. The ofBcer sewhta^^ 

direct, a ted can,-and caught the suspect one bwca away 

atOOtoaadTreyAve. „ . u - 
OfBcer Tom Oraal, who had been called as a hactep, 

leturiied to the ftont of Star Motow end touad a on gallon 

red caa just outside the buildlBg. When Oraal looW 
tom^ the wtedow be notloed a large puddb « a fluid 
that Itoe gaaoBn. The on galhw can has been 
turned over to the crime lab for evaluatloa. 

The Evergreen Farfc fire department was summo^ al- 
tbough n bbae had broken out sod the paddle waa deaned 

no. Although the poddk was assumed to be gasoline. 

U.S. Seastor Bill Bradley (Dem.-New Jersey) wiHspeU 
on "Serving toe OenetallnleiesCTheChalleageafAmerim 

m IbUtics” at 1 f.m. hfeaday. October 14. at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 W. lOSrd St. Open to the public the program 

niraraiMSHHHNl b toe fcurthln a aeries apanared by the Oraham school 

Pflgrm MIh metobee Tam SchMiB dbbtowtao asm ef ofManagemeat at Salat Xavbr CoUege. Attabstab^. 
^ l^de hntoed hoBoan tomshad Smdtp nmmlm Bradley was electod to the U.S. Sente from New Jersey 
fiiimlhirhmih stuns -  -li^-g —^ in hb first bid far public ofllce after earning dbtiacti|M as 
m by a ikM or odMt wanhfaar. la peevtoae yeem (hen an athlete, autoor and scholar. After graduariag from Fr¬ 
auds teive tended to iBdims^ MhMgn and eeeaslannBy etoa with hoaets ia Aaserican hbtety, he was a Rhodm 
hftoer. at Osfafd Unhretsity where he eamd a master s 

The onnl event rilihmtis the atort af toe lMS4d degree. At Princetaa, he won AS-Arne^ stem twim 
Chrtettea Edamllsa pesmam far el age tevete. Far farther as a besksihell pleyer and was setectod 'Coll^ 
nformitea vfall the chmch edflse at Mil Ssnto Slat the Year" in 1965 by NCAA coaches. In 1964. Bradley^ 
kvean,0akUwa,arcaB4tt.4MB. a Me,riber of the U.S. basketball team that captured a ^ 

MeU et the Olympic games in Tokyo. He played profes- 

lomecoming Plans ^ he was indactediato toe BaaketbaU Hall of Fame in his first 

Al^n B ShfiDfllfi ’^Befawn^Ug from the sports w^. »»«***> II #%ICill Da Wllwlffllll Ufa on the Ban. a book about hteeipertences as an athlete. 
* wnieoBwaBlnasaaeaatoria 1979, at age 3S, he was the 

The Student CouncU of Alan B. Shepard High School b ,_member. Early In hbcareer. Senator 
preparing one ofthe year’s moat esciting events: Homecom- 

taa" on ofl. The Commas has passed Bradley-sponsored 
measures ngaitiagbalMmpefte Strategic Petroleum Re¬ 
serve sad affarta to geaemto energy fram garbage. The 

b seskiag eaactSMnt of his ptoposal far an eipan- 
sioa of Medieam so that eldecly pe^ caa get loag-tenn 
medical and social services at boose and avoid unnecessary 

ns sa^ IsgblstiiT teMtetive b the “Fair Tns Act." 
Thb Act woold restmcture the federal income tas code for 
iadividaab and corporations • hrmesing the fairness, sim¬ 
plicity and offlcisncy of the system by lowering tas rates and 

btoadetoiWl^***^—***‘”**B*****"^**"'**'^*°°P*”*^*' 
The Tiiiisint also Is known as aa advocate for increased 

federal aid to edocetian. He has farittetod l^blatioa to fund 
lemedtel akflte pmgtanm far high school students and to aid 
gifted and talented studoats. 

As a niMtwr of toe Energy Committae, he b on the fol- 
loi^ subcoasmittecs: Conservatten and Supply, Energy 
and Minntal geeources. and Bnsrgy Regulation. His 
Finance Comadttee subcomsaittee aaaignmeats include: 
Energy and AgricuHare Tustioa. Interaattonal Trade, and 

Health. 

EPSAA Sponsors Candidates Night Thu year s theme oononng Sh^ato's 10th birthday a fammual 
"Celebmtioa”. Homecoming wc^ runs through October 12 
and were kicked off with the spirit week dress up days. Stu- 
dents dressed difbrently each day aceordiag to ^toeaie of 
the day. Astro spirit wiD be shown on IPridey, toe traditteoal 
Brown and Orange Day, when students dress in their school 
colors. The Pep Assembly featuring the fbotbaO team, 
cheerleaders and Rockettes will be hcAl on Friday, October 
11, at 2:20 p.m. ia the football stadhun (weather permitting) 
The Homecoming Court will he crowned St thb assembly. 

To start off Homecoming Dey, Setarday, October 12to, 
the student council win ^oneor a hoosecomlng parade with 
floats, decorated cats, and maetotaig units. The Great 
Lakes Naval Bond wU be one of the beads matcUng in thb 
parade. Even thoagh the theme of the potade b “Cielebra- 
thm”, cars and floats may be decorated vrito themes from 
the p^ 10 years: 1976 • Bi-Centenatel. 1977 - A Nl^ ia i 
Rio, 1978-Bvetybody Has a Dream. 1979-Over toe Rain- Mtod fa 
bow, 1900 - Ni^Ms on Broadway. 1981 - Livia’ a Dream, Ca^mm 
1982 - Aa Bve^ In Patadtee. 1983 - We Can Do Magic k 
and 1984-Sutfla’Safari. atodsM 

The parade wfll begin at OHIO a.at., deportiag from the ac^ml 
parting lot of St. Ateiaadrr’a Church, cortteniag south on spsni I 
Harlem to 127to Street, taraiag East to Ridgdand, and then Ufa. T< 
South to Aha B. Shepard High SchooL mean f 

Beck at the school buiidi^ the Girte Onb will hold its feesv J 
annual Pancake Spitb breakfast after dm parade from lOHIO g* toe 
a.m. until 12H)0 p.aa. Tim breakfiat iachitou unliinlted pan- Imsu fa* 
cakes, sansMr, coffee, and juke for a cost of S3.2S aitalts, jam. 
under 12 82. raaad toddlers free. 'IIB6A 

The Shepard Astras wfll challenge the Reavb Rams at IXBI 
the S.I.CJ1. North Confarenoe football ^uae. The Sopho- , 
more game win be phqwd at Nteon and toe Varbtygaaae will . r.*™!* 
begia at 2.‘00 p.m. The award winaiag Shepard MarcUag 
Bond. cofarfalRockettoa and Cheerleaders win participate y*"**S? 
in the half tiase ceremonies ofang with the crowniag of the 

**T^ fc*J*arti^*rf toTfay wU be tito “Cotebratian" J 
Homernmlng Donee from faOO p.m. natfl IIHIO p.m. bold T* 
in the Shepard Gym. Shepard stadentr alto ID’S end alumni 
are welooam. Tjehets ore 86.00 per reupie. , ^ 

The Student Council of Atea B. Shepard High School .Tr? 
invbm the commaaity to participate in the festivities. 

and Action Aaaoctettan Ham DeYoung. AH ore tour 
(EFSAA) will faM-Hsn^ yeer^. iSSr^ramind* evety- 

hJlEStoirS^S^^ onetoatSelectioabTues 
dey,Octahorl7lh.ThenMet- mg etoetton to sis year terms Novu^ar 5th and that 
lag wfll be caged to 0^ at m toe District 5M Mo^ S^’oedb^ooen from 6 
7J0p.aa.hy president Clare Volley Comamnily College ^ 
McCi^ inihe CuemHtnity Board. They ore John Con- •'"« ^ repre- 

Cemer.3450W.97to^ toe Northwest 
Guest spoohers invited to DeatssauteeaPsoar. the Vllbee ” 

attend the meeting include ’ Two ore seoUng e sis year "An^ 
all candidates far area school term on (he Worth Township 
boards affactiag Evergreen • School Board, facombeat 
Park. Four ate to be elected Arthur BHm b chaflenged 

s£j^3Hea Market And Benefit Sal 
toe ballot They ore Jeanne A garage sale/flea marfcet, with over twenty thousand 
rslhindn Oncumbent), Hdea items far sole, wfll be hoH on Safardoy, October 19, and 
Adorno, Jaasm nMabidel. Sunday, October 20 on the grounds of the Both and Tennis 
Genevieve Eondtacke, Glor- Oab, 700 Osk Brook Rood (nrirty-Pbat Street). Oak Brook, 
b MdtowdI and Leonard niiaeb. The sale will tan from 9*7 on Sotarday and from 
Modder. An seek four year 9-4 on Sund^. Afl ptooeeds will beaeflt the Dlinois 
terms. Phe Chbfa* Bdacstioa and Research Foundation. Ample 

PIra ciodldtttes wttl vie freepeifclsgleevelleble. 
far four pesbioas on the High la additlan to the sole, there will be a parade of fin de- 
Scbool Dbtrict 231 Board, paitment apporatas, antique equipment and to- 
Thsy are Daniel Aadetaon, day’s largest, amst amdera tracks. Most of tte units in the 
John Alnaader. Joseph parade wfll be puked far pubUc iasportion on the grounds 
Agukte and iaennibents duriag the sale. 

Park Classes Now you can gu a beautiful ArtCarved homi riu 
dees ring uebsMutiful price with a Full nSSS 
UfetiineWBfTafityl Thb offer expires ^ 
Novmbu30, laKattdbtobeu^ SILAOlUM* 
only for the purchase of ArtCarved H.S.RINGS 
Siladium high school class rings. 2|Q 
FUlBuptomwortiiaf /IK 

“A SpMtnal Feast” b bt, sad a 
what the Uabsd Metocdbt <>«• woma 

tivol of Pahh to be cefebrated 
on Thamdsy and Friday, 
October 17 and 18 U 7J0 
at the Midlothbn United 
Metbodbt Church, 3709 
W. 147to Pboe. The Festival 
is open to all woomn of the 
community. 

Services of holy commun¬ 
ion snd rededication, special 
music by the choir and solo- 

14121 S.Cioeio A«e.G«twood 
385-1159 

amNaTHisAD 

stieagtos of womeu. 
Feflowship and rMkesh- 

ments will be offered after¬ 
ward. 

•V»>ssf '*•••»•• vstI 



CMEMATION AVAIUkBLf 

29»W.87lhStoMi 
EvaripMa PmIi, It. 

636*2600 

^T.OCTOKBM, lNS-rA6e9 

PRE-PLANNED 
FUNERALS 

Columbus Day 
Monday Legal 
Holiday Closuro 

AU SwratHT<«f itate officM ud fKilUe* wUl be ckwed 
fcr tiw rrJumtmm D^y Holiday, Secreteiy of State Jim Ed- 
nr ■^■DHCOTi lowj* 

DowMtate Driver Setvioea FAdUtlea outaide Cook County 
win be doaad Saturday, October 12, ami wiU reopen Tues¬ 
day, October 15. AU other ofBcea and fmintiea will be doied 
Monday, October 14, and wlU reeuaae buainessTuesday. 
October IS. 

Edgar remiBdcd mtooiobile omen with license 
platoe eaplri^ in October that toldniglit Thniaday, October 
31, is the deadUne to display gold 1986 stiefcen on their rear 

Pie-printedrenewalappliGailonshavebeenniailedtoap- 
ptashnatefy 527,000owners who renew their stickers in Oct¬ 
ober, and 198,000 owners who win also receive the new pas- 

fmmgmr fif Ijninitt pjatTi 
“If your noense plates have die old design and begin with 

the letter A through M, you wiU be issued new pktes this 
year,” Edgar eiplaiaed. “During the next two yean, 4.S 
minion can in n»W<«« wiU reoeive Uoeiiae plates with the 

H is too late to send appheations by mail and guarantee 
delivery of the new platM and/or October stkfcen before 
thedeadUne. However, stkken and piates may be purchas¬ 
ed at Secretary of State fodlities in Springfield and Chicago, 
and at more fiiaa 1,S00 finaadaliarittutlotts, indudiag 712 
banks, 173 savings and loan associations, 21 credit unions 
and about 600 Chicago area currency exchanges. 

Suburban Women’s Network wiU meet Tuesday, 
October IS, at Flapper’s Bestaurant, 14100 Cketo Ave., 
Crestwood. The ariU begin arith cocktails at 6:30 
(Cash bar) and dinaer wfll be served at 7 p.m. Guest speak- 

\m js,r?TTRn~» 

^ComeSeeFbr YouneVit 

I UK I 1\ l\(. l NKOHN! 

er win be Diane StaehUn, a Park Forest iesident,.and a byp- 
aodierapkt who h^ people stop smoking, iose weight and 

relax ttoon^ hypnosis. Her topic is “redirecting Yourself 
Through Hypnoeis’’. She has helped many chento use seif- 
hypnosis to induce a relaxed state to lower blood pressure 
««iit stress. She is a member of the Aswiciation to Advance 
TeWcal Hypw»l» •*«* rompleHng master’s degree re- 
quhementa at the niinais School of Professioaal Psychology. 

Cost cf the dinner is SIO for members and S12 for non- 
members. Beservations are necessary to Virginia Fell, 
First National Bank In Harvey, 333-2010 ext. 219. Deadline 
for reaiwatiatts, Frldey,.October 11. Network members re- 
gisteKd prior to deadlink date win be eligible for drawing of 

door prizes. 

Bro. Rice 

SUverfest 

Card Party 
The Brother Bke iUomnae 

Mothers’ Qub in its 2Sth 
year is having a Silveriest 
Cnrd and Bniira Party to be 
heM OB Friday, October 25, 
at Brother/Uce High School- 
10001 S. PnlasU Bd., at 8:00 
p.m. Donation b S4 for door 
prizes and rebeshmenta. Tic¬ 
ket tofocinatlan can be ob- 
tslnod by calling Bath Badt- 
ke42S-109S. 

/■ 

^’.Li.' Sil 
pn* 

1 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOIh ST., MIDLOTHUN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fplly Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 

Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tiie floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
(^t iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
(^lor coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

. CONVENIENCES 
Willowcrast abuts Mm Forest Preserve and Is surrounded bp rocrae- 

aUerial (aellltlee. __^ 
wmowereat Is wtiMnj short wth of oomnwtor trai«|Mrtotlon, wtth 

WH!S»westto*awldSrsir^ iwnSiile^ of s 
ity, dooo to shoppInB, churches, sehsols. It Is trufp wiMie you 
will enfey HMvalueof hsmootofisrahlp. 

liSS *44,900 
Call For Appointownt To Sae 

436^600 
3DY«rll% rixedRrteriiiancnig Low Down Piymcot 
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Art F^wship 
CoimcU by Novwnber 1.” 

AoGOfidiiig to Keane, 
fellowtMpc wbl be awarded 
bi the areaa at dioceo- 
Biapby. eiafta, flhn/vldeo, 
tttocahwe. RMik oompoai- 
tton, pbotogiaphy. playwrit- 

State lepteaetoatWe 
Jaaea Keane (D>}8) ca> 
eoeraged area artlata to 
uoty for the 1986 DHaoia 
Afta CoencU followAip 
projpaai to fuKto for 
awwds of np to 86,000. 

“A total at 8340.000 will 
be matod to lllaali arttato 
thtDefb the 1986 ArtMe 
FeUowahlp Proftoa* to help 
create and completo new 
worfca at art,*’ Keaae aald. 
‘To partklpato la the pro- 
gnua, ardaia aiaat fill oat 
a curreat appMeattoa farm 
aad retura it to the Arta 

vianalaita. 
Artlata wiaUng to apply 

for the program tMa year 
ahoeld ooatact: Artlata 
PellowBhipa, niinaia Arta 
Council, State of niiaoia 
Center, 100 W. Randolph, 
Suite lO-SOO, Chicago, IL 
60601,312/917-67S0. 

tfaae that the yualha had triad to lecnit gang metobem or 
were iaaufaed ia othar crhainal actirify. 

Habetoan aald “we daa’t have tte gang here, but the 
aytobdedthe “laaaad 22a’’. a wWto atieat gai« that haa 
fnrmadtofWr^ aal —r h ’-«^g 
fariBtoaM^iathaaaa«bwaetaubaiba.’’leatWedaea- 
day aad Ifandajr, the gaag’a qraabol waa aptagr-paialad on 
St Llaao achool 10400 S. Lanriac avaaaa; Ikhatda Ugh 
Scfaeal. 10601S. Caalral AVe; bfoOagaa Jaaior Ugh School 
lOStb aad Loefcweod Bvoaar. aad too Araaa Laaoa bowliag 
alley, 4700 W. UDid Stieot 

Anuatod and chatgad with criadnal damaga to property 
were Scott Voavacdoa, 18. at Cbkogo Rldga, aad a ilftaoa 
year old bojrftoaa Oak lawn. Aoeoatong to poioe, St Linus 
School was toe onto one to roport toa vaadaRam. aad the 
iitbiiia awe faaail fariag ^^T “i—r’gr"*-^ *•-1—' 
toptoaschafgao. 

Nhod ‘T-*--17, of SOM W. 88to plaoo, was char^ 
god Ssaday with coatribittiag to toe deRngneacy of a adnor 
poaaoaaion at a ceatroRsd aubotance, pooseaalan at para- 

undor age poaaaaatoa of alcohol and transporta- 
tioa of open aloahol, after poHce reloaded to a caB of sua- 
pidoua potaoas on »ieg«»««a aveaaa shortly after 4 ajb. 
Septembor 29to. Mtee faflowod toe car to a church paifciag 
lot at 9000 IMgelaad The oAoer said Mohaaiaaad aad the 
two juveaRoo appealed to be uaconacioua. oneers found a 
plastic bag with a white powder (which after taathig was 
inuid to be oocaiae) botties of beet, a giaaa ptpo aad two 
rolled doRor WHs onatalaing oocaiae. Mohammad was re- 
elased Monday after poatiag 8SOO of a 85,000 bond. 

An off-duty poHoe offleor, James Cbroaaldoa, apprdieB- 
ded two auape^ after soolBg a car wtodom amaahed early 
Tbutadoy. AmordiBg to tka sopart boamo drtring paotOok 
Uwn Maada, 5000 W. 95to, at about 1:28 a.aa. whea be 
saw a«"«" ia toe car lot He drove around the area andsaw a 
man swing s lug wieach into a car window to smash it and 
after a armiid aaaa went to the car, Chresaidos appre- 
hcndsd the Mttpocti. 

Arrested were Stoaley Voias, 19 of 3642 W. 106th Place, 
Chicago, oa charges of theft ud criminal damage to pro¬ 
perty, a^ liqrmoad ScheuRn, 19, of 11325 S. Trumbull, on 

eRgRda to eompotefar 82,000 gyaala effaced by toe Elks 
Narioaol Fouadatioa. The Bks Warinaal Peundatioa Tiua- 
leea have set aoUe 8498J)00 far toe gsaata fK the 198647 
-1987-88 achool yoats. grant is far 81,000 far each of 
twoyeois. 

A total of 349 9M1IB wiR be awarded, with at least one 
per State, and oddhinaal graata aHottod aoeordhig to Elks’ 
innotiinaa wRhia each Stela. ARhongh gndnadag high 
school saaiecB ace oaeounMd to app^, older stodeats who 
doahe InlaiBg or le-ttaiamg are eacousagsd to apply for 
toeas gaaato. A high school diplemo or <UD Is aot required. 

AppReadoao arp svoRnblrfmm tomadal aid offloera at 
coQUMsity esd technlcel coOsfM estf Lodges the 
B.P.O. Elka of toe U4 Jk. AppHcathm doadMae ia November 
25, aad «ppa«-n«>«— must be auhmhtrrt to the student's 
local Efts Lodge. Each State’s appRcathma wiR be Judged 
by a panel aolactod by the AaaoAttoa at Community Col- 
i^ Truttaes (ACCT). 

RIes Fraud Suit 

’’up-fraat’’ fees. The acaai. auppoaeffy iavobdag Arab 
oU money, was stopped when the Attorney Ceaeral'a Quiacy 

legioaal offlee coaviaced the farmers to cancel payaient on 
their diecka Imamdiatirly. 

’Tod^ we Hied suit agaiast Paul W. Cochran sad O.C. 
Finaadal Services, aad Jacob T. EUaey aad Esecutlve Fin¬ 
ancial Services far just such a scam.’’Hartigan said. 

“In this case a women was offered a low-iatetest loan that 

would have coasoHdated aR her farm’s debts. But after pay¬ 
ing 828,000. the woman stUl bas not received her loan.’’ 

ia addition Hartigsn anaouaoed the flliag of suit against 
Richard L. Jones of Bloomtogton, RHaois. This suit seeks 
information into Us alleged loan broker activities. 

’’I am astonisM that the Governor has once again vetoes 
a piece of legislatioa that would directly assist the farmers in 

their sturggle to keep dieir famrs and against unscrupu¬ 
lous loan brokets,’’Hartigan said. 

"The Oovemor chose to veto HB 621 in the face of its 
overwhelming bipariteaa support ia the Geaerai Assembiy, 
where it was approved 111-0 ia the House and 59-0 ia the 
Senate. That tte veto came on the same day as the Farm 
Aid Concert is a sad irony. The Governor has now - in a mat¬ 
ter of days - vetoed two of the best farm bUla to come out of 

the Legislature this year." (Eariier, Tbompeon vetoed SB 
1032 aad 1033 oetablishing aad fuading a Farm Legal As- 
slstaace Act.) 

House BRI 621, sponsored by Rep. Richard Mautino and 
Senator Jerome Joyce, requires peisoas charging advance 
fees far loans to farmers to register with the State Depart¬ 
ment at Fiimacial Institutioas, Just as banks and other 
tending liislltiitinns already must do. The biR also establish¬ 
es boadteg lequhementa, a three-day “cooling off" period 
and makes violation of the law a Class A miademeanor. 

"This veto,” HartigaB said, "shows not only a lack of 
respect for the tegisla^ process, but it cpntiBues a pattern 

Tbn bee flowering trees wfll be given to peopie who join 
the National Arbor Day Foundatten during October, 1985. 

The Fdnadaiioo wfll give two White Dogwood, two i^n- 
erican Redbud, two European Mountain ash, two Washing¬ 
ton Hawthorn and two Flowering Crab trees to members 
joiniag during October. Tbe free trees are part of the Foun- 
datian’s cflSorts to improve tbe quality of life in America 
by encouraging tree planting. 

"The Foundatten is encouraging more people to plant 
trees in toe faH, whidi is an esceflent time far tree plant¬ 
ing," John Roaenow, the Foundation’s esecuthre director, 
said. "So we’re ghring toese frae flowering trees to people 
who make a 810 membership contribution during October. 

"These trees were selected because they wfll give a color¬ 

ful flowering of pink, white, and red bloasoms throughout 
the spcii^’’ Roaenow added. “The sis to twelve inch trees 
wfll be sent postpaid at tbe right tlBM far ptendiig tetwMn 

October 15 aad December 10, with encloaed planting ins- 
tmeitoBs., The trees are guaranteed to grow, or we will 
repiaioe them free of charge.” 

Tn»Mif«iMe«iMmhT a# the PmindiMon and to receive the 
free trees, a 810 asembetship contribution should be tent to 

Flowering Trees. National Arbor Day Foundation. 100 Ar¬ 
bor Avenue, Net^naka O^. Ne 68410, by October 31. 

Rmt- CORK’S COLUMN 

Service Awards 
both of tbe police depart¬ 
ment, 20 years; James 
Vatentiiie aad John Wejrhe. 
of the Ore department; 
15 years; aad Timothy T. 
LaFrands bom the.dciMrt- 
ment at quality control. 
10 years. 

The board also approved 
the purchase of a suburban 
typeatatten wagon wMi plow 
attachment duongh fands 

POLICE CALLS 

and Wfll coat 817 jm. 
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The Latheren Women*! 
Mieeioaefy Leagne Con- 
ventkM wUlhe held on Satnr- 
dey, October 19 et Concor¬ 
dia CoUege, River Forest. 
The theme of die conven¬ 
tion U CHOSEN TO DE¬ 
CLARE. Mr. Don Wharton 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan 
will be the main presentor. 
He is a Christian singer- 
songwriter whose music 
is loved by thousands of 
people from coast to coast. 

Selection of mission pro¬ 
jects, election of officers 
and a Bibie study by Coun- 
seior. Rev. James Bram- 
meier are other items on 
the agenda. 

Several women from St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in 
Oak Lawn. Representing 
St. Psul LWML as deiegates 
will be Kay Ttusheim, Palos 
Heights, and Sandy Rakow- 
ski, Chicago Ridge. Alter¬ 
nates are Diane Marotzke, 
Oak Lawn, and Lois Kamin- 
ske, Hid^ HUs. Presi¬ 
dent of St. Psoi LWML 
is Grace Lohse of Oak Lawn, 
who wfll also be attending. 
The Orcitit president of 
this organiaatum is Clau¬ 
dette Amswald of Bridge- 
view. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

TUs will be somewhat short tUs week because we just 
rutnined from our lint ctulae Me Saturday evening. Our 
ship ilanni^ at the istands of Cap-Haitlea, Puerto Plata. 
San Juan. Puerto Rko. Md St. Thoffiaa. The food was out of 
this world, (too much and tao ikh) but we managed to force 

down every Wtel I The weather waa hot and ctear, only en- 
countered two showetrt but the akcondhioaing was set so 
oeidonelndtocMyasweetortoksepfromfieesing. But ' 

Biat is the only cornpMnt 1 have, along with others who 
mentioned the same Oing. h was a lovely et^erienoe. 

> *** I 
On Sratember 29th, Jenetto Victacia. daughter of Mr. 

and hto. Gerald Bail, was bepBied at St. Raphael the Arch¬ 

angel flptornpal Cha^ with the Rev. Edmond Hood offi- 

cfotlng. 

KeUy lyan, Infont at John and GaU Klimek, 
was on Soptothber 29 at TtMly Lutheran Church 
wHMWi KfoM and Stovun Roardon as spooeors and Dat- 

leaeSddoaser as wttneae. 
• oe 

Jaaen Cameron, infont son of James and Janet Muller 
was bapttaad in Ttinlw Lutharan Church on the 29th with 

WaHam Saguin as if-and Dabble NevUl as the wh- 

AMS. ••• 

Also on the 29th. Karrs Christine, infont dangbter of Kev¬ 

in and Chsdy Petrte, was baptiaed at Trinity Lutheran 
Church with Mke and Sandy Faabel as her sponsors. 

see 

to Rita AndrDooas and David Olson and 
Deborah PUsaek and Jelhey Clp^ who were married Sept¬ 

ember 28tfi at Trialw Lutheran Church. 
• ee 

hfr. and Mrs. Charles Yeager celebrated their 38th wed¬ 
ding anniveraary on September 28th. Congratulatioiis and 

many more happy years. 
aao 

Our sympathy to Karen Readier and her daughter, Kirs¬ 
ten on the of and father, Michael, on Sqit- 
etober 2Slh.Servioes were held Utom St Gerald’s church on 
Friday with intermeat at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

• Id a*l - - ■ 
SaturdiV, October 12th sounds like a fon day when the 

South Wert Woman’s Club sponsor their Balloon Blast at 
the Green Oaks Shopping center at 9Sth and Cicero. BIG 
RED, a popular Chksgo area down, will be on hand to en¬ 
tertain the children and adults from 9 a.m. with magk and 
face painting. 

• •• 
Also on Saturday, from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. there will be 

an arts and crafts folr at the Sward School. 99th street and 
Brandt avenue. Everyone is welcome. 

• •• 
Congratulations ate ih order for St. Gerald’s Boy Scout 

Troop 619 and Weblos, who won first place at the 198S 
Catholic Retreat (Kumbaya) weekend spent at the Hoover 
Reservation in Yorkville, Illinois, for the “best” camp site. 

• •• 

Sunday, October 20th, seems to be a popular date. 
St. Gerald’s parish is having a family leuiiion dinner-dance 
at the Martinhine. Call the rectory at 422-0234 for inform- 
ation and reservations. 

• •• 
The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary is sponsor¬ 

ing a foahion show and champagne lunch in the post hall, 
9S14 S. 52nd avenue, from 3 to 7 p.m. for the benefit of 
the State and Natkmal oeganixations program of Cancer 
Aid and Research. Thrau|d> ffo* progrra individual mem¬ 
bers can rdeeive a caah grant to supplement what their own 
he^ insurance doesn’t always cover, and money is do¬ 
nated ew* year for research of this dread disease. The do- 

far tickets is 85. Call 423-5220 for reservations. Lynn 
Purdy and Vivian Kelly are co-chairpersons and Dorothy 
H^ is auxUiary presi^t. Everyone is welcome. 

With Christmas approaching, the Junior Girls Unit of 
file Johnscu-Phelpo V.F.W. ladies auxiliary, is planning its 
enuual arts and crafts fair on Sunday, November 24fii, at 
whkh «*«— lovely gift items wiU be available. 
Russrvsthsis for tables are now being taken and one may 
cafl auxfUafy unit chairman, Barbara Scott at 424-0997 
far Mtaramfion. Proceeds of fids affair are used for the unite 
charitable work. Tam Hayes is unit presideat and Darcthy 
Hejllaauxfoarypresident. 

The Youth Service Leg Leagne, a YMCA women’s sux- 
iUary, is spoustwtog Ms final foU trip to the Holiday Star 
Thsnitc and Boasbuy Blqcle Club on Monday, November 
11th. Dtaaer wUI be followed by Wayne Newton’s show. 
Cost of the trip is 838 which indudestraanoctation, show 

Congratulalions To Tlie Kely Greens 

1st Place Team Khowy League 

AHSIaes LffiW* 

ftceieiB ^ CobUers 

Donnkenny /sa«20% 

Look For 

Our Booth 

AtThoEP. 

[Chamber Expo 

0CL19 

October was declared “United Way Month’’ by Oak Lawn 
Mayor Ernie Kolb at a recent meeting of the village board. 
Oak Lawn United Way President Larry Schindler announc¬ 
ed that during the second week of October, serveral events 
will take place to raise funds for the UiSted Way in support 
of the federated Crusade of Mercy campaigns held through¬ 
out Chicago and ha suburbs this Fall. 

All business and professional persons in Oak Lawn are 
invitetf to a complementary ki^ off celebration at the Oak 
Lawn Hilton on Tuesday October 8th, 6-8 p.m. Robert 
Carignan, loaned execute from Centel Corporation and 
Suburban United Way Chairman Phil Merriman will be 
on hand to address this year’s goals for Oak Lawn, and the 
human services needs of the Oak Lawn community. Agen¬ 
cies which serve Oak Lawn will also be present to explain 
their services. Call Grace Valloni 396-1117 for reserva^ns. 

Young adults from the Oak Lawn community will be out 
collecting for the United Way on Saturday, October 12th. 
Volunteers who would like to help on Octrtter 12th can call 
Brian Bye, 425-3344. 

Self Esteem 
Discussion 

Self esteem will be the top¬ 
ic of noted author and speak¬ 
er, Baibam SttlUvan, at a 

luncheon Thursday, 
October 17. 12J0 p.m., at 
the Wesleyan CoasmunMy 
Church, 8844 S. Ausfin Ave. 
in Oak Lawn. A fmrsery is 

There will be a field repre¬ 
sentative from the Social 
SMurity Administtatlon at 
tiM Senior Center, October 
31st, beginning at 1:30 p.m. 

todividuals with tpiestions 
on Social Security or Medi¬ 
care win be seen on a first 

and dtoner. CaU Helen Langnes at 636-34 

Hems: Mow A Frl9t38-8 
Tnc-Wod-Thur-Sal 9>38-St3« 

Plem> of Froc Parkhw Behind the Dab) QMwn 
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Moraine Valey - 
Basketball Plans 

Monine Vallqr Coamuiity CoUefe AliiMie Dlractgr BHl 
FiaakaaaMaucedafMliviMatoftteCaVeft’ibutot- 

--f'—‘ 
inp te balk Minn’* and womb's «MM wfan they fUit 

tba aosao^s 
Jofa* “SUp" Don. ionMitjr niirtiiit coach to the Mar- 

woMtoa’a toato will mm up to fbat aaristant oa tha 
Mataadm atoa’a tMai whSa laat year’s aacoad asaiatant 
oa the tooa’s taa*. Joha BaihoMl. will aasaaw datiaa aa 
flrst asaiataat oa tha woaMa’s tsaak 

Flu, atode (he **—§-■ aa a leaalt of the departure «t 
former *—»*—* aaea’a coach hOhe Cartaa to beooaw aaaia- 
taat varfoty baakelhall coach aad haad aocoar coach at Uch 
TowmUp Hah School. “Mte’s leavlag Is a drllaite step 
upward to hto coachlM career. Wa aU wiah hfaa well.” 
PlaaMlde 

Both men wfil ooatribate ehawnta of stieagth to the 
mea’a aad womea’a programs aad aaeah well 
ellli Ihii pwanaaBtha aad gaaar atealegiaa of the respective 
head coaches of the two toaam. 

OAaa haeora to foas as “the other gqr oa the beach wear- 
tog a sport coat.” —«■*—* to baahetball ate rarely 
accorded recogpltiaa ■—«»^g their hnpnrtance to e wto- 

GOLF 
HowToflaylt 
■Ti“Mlrhay"ttoieB 

“Vhet tha foae, ead oftea the pleyers diemselves, don't 
see la the tmtmrmMtm belweea the heed ooech aad his as- 
sistaat both dartog the game aad behtod the aoeaes la de- 
veloptag a team aad laytog out wtoaliig game ptaas. ” 

A oae-time player oa Leo Rl^ School’s "lights” to the 
19MS. Don has a total of niae years ooachtog eaperience. 
six in jatoor hl|fi varsity ball at St. Thomas MoreATicago, 
bead coach ofthewomea’s program at Boaary college, Riv¬ 
er Fbreat, aad assistaat am’s varsity coach at the College 
of St. Fraads, Johet 

Last year, Don assisted Bill Power to coaching the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Maraaders women’s hatoethall team to a 31-2 

>rM.w|itn—Mp^rfdM!Wordi Central CommunitvCol- 
lege Coafetetwe (N4C) and second place in state oosityeti- 
tion for the Nathmal Junior College AtUetic Association's 
(NJCAA) Begioo title. 

r«m«g himself a “Good practice coach” who also enjoys 
the backup role needed to be played to the bead coach dur- 
lug a game, Dorn said iic looki, tucwatd U> agisting Finn 
with the hlaraaders men’s team diis year. 

“Last year’s Marauders ranked number 9 on a scale of 
one to tea in nay optoloa and they did it by exceeding their 
own capabilities with deter oil aathui. WLto all but one 
of last year’s startare tointatog, aad a whole raft of ^ 
dass fieshmen imniSed by Bill Ftoa and Mike Cunan last 
spring and summer, 1 rWafc Marauder fons can took forward 
to just aa great a 3rear oa the court as 1 do coachtog.” 

A resident of Tinely Park, BarkoaU joined Moraine Val¬ 
ley’s fwadring stoff as an unpaid volunteer last year and 
made a nujor centributian to Fton and Curran’s efforts. 

This year, Rrm says he can be expected to make an equal¬ 
ly impressive asark on the Marauders women’s team. 

“Jolm is ly flf gie value of discipline 
to s team, especially to pradioe. And Ike Skip Dorn, he has 
the ability to rtoate well to iadividnal players oa a personal 
bask. That totter capability Is owe of die examples of where 
aa assistant can hety a head coech to deaBag with ss many 
as 15 dtotinclly dUfereatptoyess,” Flan notes. 

The Richards Bsldogs 
steamroUed die Oak Lawn 
Spartans to a Satniday 
afternoon shutout. It was the 
Courtb conforence win for 
the BuBdi^ sad kept pace 
with the Sandburg Bagfos 
es the two head toward 
an apparent SKA North 
tide confrontation in Ortond 
Park a wed from Friday. 

Gary Korhonen’s jugger¬ 
naut foshtoned a 34-U bad- 
tiine lead and settled for 
two more tost period scored 
and a 46-0 diraahiiig of a 
good Oak Lawn squad 
that vms unable to cope with 
the ahnoat perfect xignal 
calling of Rob Prad who di¬ 
rected five scoring piqrs 
in five poasessinws daring 
the first half. Prad was seven 
of 11 for 138 yards aad two 
touchdowns. 

Ed Ceaaar opened die 
Boor^ with a two yard 
pinage in the first quarter 
but the back breaker for 
the Spaitaaa wis the second 
period. With just over a 
ndnnte of the quarter gone. 

Bin Downey intercepted 
a pam aad letnmed 39 
yarfe to set ity a two yard 
sneak by Prad for the score. 

On die next poasesakiri 
Ceassr roared into the end 
rone for the second dme aad 
a 304) toad. Rormie McGee, 
who was die game’s lead- 
ing rusher widi 78 yards 
in 14 attempts, dien ran 
the ban in from the two. 
The McGee score was set 
np by a fhmble recovery 
at the Spartan 32. 

The final touchdown of 
the first half came on an 
80 yard punt retanr'to Mian 
W<^. 

Alter a scoreless dihd 
quarter, Prad passed for 
his second touchdown, 
a 35 yard strike to his fevotile 
target, Shawn Wigpins. 
The BuRdog finalTD canii; 
on a 51 yard fumble recovery 
and return by Mke Wojeto, 
Brian’s brother. 

The Bulldogs tune up for 
the Eagles wMi a non- 
conference heme game 
Saturday afternoon against 
Lockport. came 

|QOLFPROpFF»POINTB» 

BOWTO WM MATCHES 

Strulm to winning golf smtrher begina with being 
preparedTAvoidpre-riHtditaufoo. Warm-up. 

Tty to folow normal routine before your match. Sc* aside 
problems. Bat severul hours bofern toe dme. FSel confident 

can win. Never gs Into a ssatyh thtokiag your chances 
of winding are tom dm SO-SO. 

The emfior you tee 0® dm lougar warm-up youl need. 
Try your best on earty holes. Rmnember, on dm card 

the first hole counts as mndi as the last. AMaRy. it counts 
more bacanka wtoni^ dm early holes win gtos you a pay- 
chotogieal advantage. Toor opponent nuqr start preaslag 
hard to catch yen and nmhamistahrs 

Never take your opponent fig^dy ^ ^ oweriy generous 
whenalmad.Beathlmthebeatyaucaa. 

When Al Wetrona was 9 V with 12 holes to play to a ^ 
hole PGA diaamfoMhip asatdi to 1932, he conceded Bobby 
Crnicfcshaak a bve fbot putt for a half. This so inspired 
Bobby that be won on the fifth extra hole, proving another 
point - Never giM npnndijhe final putt. 

Retain a poaktoe atdtnde but avoid overoonfideace. 
Ptoy safe when yon’re ahead aad gamble when you’re be- 
Mild, but don’t take risks srhen you don’t need to. 

Don’t conqwniMl your lahtekes by following arm mistake 
I with another. It’s ea^ to SUM strokes than gain diem. 
I Learn from your opponent. When possible, note the dub 
r be uses when you foM a sfanlar sb^ Watch the roO and 

speed of the baB on the green. 
* Ftnaily, retain the wfl] to win. Don’t ease up when ahead; 
\ don't give ity when behind. 
* Knowing the strategy of match pl^r can help you beat 

a better player. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMf NT 
StHVICb 

Knreh Brethers 
Service Center 

"Complele Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Dally 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384811 

BEDDING HEATING 

& AIR COND. 

Oak Lumber 3 Const 
Emergency Servloa 

HOW TO wm POOB-BAU MATCHES 

Fonr-bal, or so-called best-ball matches offer many 
opportunities to utBiae strat^y to win. 

To begin with, much depends at the outset on bow you 
pair up. it you have a choice, select a steady player if you 
are wild and inclined to run into some bad holes. V steady 
and can pretty much hold yoorowti, get a psttne? who might 
shoot aotne spectacular holes and win them. 

Unless one has a piefetence, let the stralghter driver Mt 
first. Once he’s put Ms tee shot in good poddon, then die 
other can let out shaft or try to cut a dog-fog. Likewise, 
if one can get safety on the green for a par, the other can 
go for the pin for a birdie. 

Tty to keep both balls in play at all times so ss not to 
pressiire one partnsr with a two-on-oim shontlon. 

On die green, when both partners have makeaUe putts, 
the one rriidi dm easier putt should try first. He’s mote likely 
to make h if he knows his partner still has a crack sicir' 
The hole shrinks if your partner misses before you putt. 

Let yoor partner hole out first if he has s makadifo putt 
to halM and yon have a krig one to win. Then yon can go 
for it and not worry about lo^ig if you three putt. 

Avoid putting tf you can edien you are sway and your 
-putt is on the same fine as s closer opponent and will help 
Mm judge roll or speed. Let yoUr partner bole out if his 
score will be sa good as yen could do, then pick np. 
is also advisable if yoor partner can get down ahead of . an 
opponent. This puts preasnie on yonr opponent instead 
of hit patting pressure on year partner. 

Concede an opponent’s putt, if he’s sway and not in con¬ 
tention if his putts would hdp Ms partner with the line. 
His side loses toe bole if he insiits on patting. 

Send qnssdis er pnblenm with year gsV game to 
Mkhsy FlmieB e/e Seulhweet Mss sing ir Niwspapsrs, 
iae., P.O. Bns 548, 3848 West 147th Street, MMIrdilan. 
Ohmis 88445. (Mkhsy FhneB to the hand gsE foulim*sr 
a* Ihs Oak l«wn Faih Dfotafot's Stanagr (foasfcy Drlvlug 
Bav A Mfohteri GeV Osmse, IBMd mM Mqyflald. 
Mlehay taachas pttvnSs, m wpB os peup Isasaus ityan re- 
qusst. Pbr smie foiaimsHin csB 857-2214). 

MVee Cliffhanger 
The Moraine Valley The Hawk score came 

Flee Estimates 
OdIChaihsvMfe 

371-5610 

BATHROOMS T 

& KITCHENS I 
BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

l714Sia 
rrstetr sumst 
iriiigissnrteh ndsyPlBifc 

Marauders improved not 
_ conference record 

f^lh Canteal OeBs^ (no,, 5.I) t^it moved up to 
fonisa Banlsrtaeah efOm ninth in national ranking 
Lhwn b aMapfog Ms fcaat among junior ooOeges by 
yeteUMvtoamMtIkaahnrtte edging DUnoia VaBcy 7-6. 
pesRfow- Alma^ ^te four The Idarandera tiniOed a 
gamas, the 8*^ IW partiaaa bonw crowd witiit 
^•■■Aar fe* Caa- dm cHff-honger win bat next 
■IP*. .*** “2: face Harper Jr. Cdfoge 
^_8lgh haem |n a leadiganm that was 

described by ^ette infbrma- 
yW*. . ****^** thm director John Noonan 

“P«*^ *•“ tongheat 
unMia. 8“"* "8 year.” The 
„na m AB- Marandets face the Hawks 
femhtehaa Ms Satnntagr st 1 p.m. in Ma- 

saafv vaaa at Bfohaada tins. 
HM BmA Be was sfea Moraine Volley opened 
nMan tea kttea wfomoa the soaring when quotter- 
InhnsabdL TYun Fbessd sneshed 

Jumsah Is te saw at Al- in horn the one yard flne 
hat* mi OmM Imhiik widi 5:52 toft to dm dilrd 
at 18821 B. InVotyfoa, Osh paiiod. Dom Btood kickad 
Uinn. te la tesImlaB the PAT aad that proved 
teosSaSNaslhOanteif. tobethe wianirigmar^. 

less than two minutes later 
when Todd Works broke 
away on a 66 yard jaunt 
into the end zone. Jim 
Eusdee, ivee quarter¬ 
back, went far the go-sbead 
pointo with a peas attempt 
but the Marauder defense 
ptemured Enadoe aad Ms 
toss fen iBGompfote. 

LeBoy Hmtong picked 
off s psss at the 25 yard 
tine, one of four Hawk turn¬ 
overs, to end dm fiasl lUi- 
nois Valfoy tbieat. 

Tailback Tim Howard 
was die workhorse far 
Dennis Wteixal’s ground 
attack as he pidwd up 85 
yards in 12 carried. Tha 
Marauder dafaaae waa paced 
by Jay Kodifor who reoetd- 
ed 12 solo tacktoa, four 
aaaists, two quarterback 
sacks and recovered a Hawk 
fiimbfo. 



Vikiiig’s Defense 
Keys Two Point Win 

' Tke St. LMfMoe VUagi oAnsive wdt pat 14 points 
on dw in tfeo lint hsif bnt went into neuti^ fol- 
lowlns tte Mondnilan and Imd to amnt on the defense to 
pwestv the vleloqr. The Lefols laiMen behind qnaster- 
bach Jeff Petetion, who peieed 30 tfanes, psipleted 14 
and ecconnted for 230 yaids and one tonchdowa. obnost 
polled the •aae ont in the waning ainates. 

Tbs ViU^ were ahead 144 unto, with less than four 
to no. Peteiaen let fly on a 70 yard ID pass to Joe 

Kent ate tfaraaded Ms way down the sideitne far the score. 
A two point PAT atteavt was halted at the tfaiee yard Uoe 
Iqr Jeff hOner, a 170 pound comeihafh. The Rambiets tried 
an onaidas hkfc and leoovefed at ■idUeld. Three plays aet- 
ted jnat aoeiVlB of yx* on the nest play a Peterson 
peas was pichad off at the 3S by Tom Rlaaey who Aunbled 
but Maar fen on the baa at the 39. 

St. tanrenceetrochlltat on eta yard drive highlighted by 
Dave Hnfegnist who gained 27 yards in six attempts. Miner 

in ftom the one and Haney’s PAT gave the Vik¬ 
ings a 7<0 lead. 

The lamblen came back and narrowed the margin to a 
singie point when hlike Haraxin’s snap in a puntiag situa- 
thm aaOed over Knrt Oregns’ head and Loyola recovered at 
the IWng 32. Three pters gained just two yards but Peter¬ 
son conneetad on a fourth down pass good far 16. Four plays 
later Joe Mud soared from the two but the PAT try was 
wide. 

Scott Miiler then engineeted a 70 yard drive capped by a 
21 yard paaa to John McGee. Blaney again kicked the extra 
pote far the 144 lead. 

With the exceptfao of the Peterson to Kent bomb, the Vik¬ 
ing defense dug in during most of the second half to pre¬ 
serve tte victoqr. Led by Oregns. Miner. Paul Glonek and 
John n«»«a«« ^ defense, which the Ramblers to 

Have you ever wandered what takes place in the Ufa of 
a dear whan it is routed out of its loirf Researchers at the 
Univuraity of Georgia wenderad the same thing. So, 1 
wiR give yon the tesuhn of their testing. 

ReoaoKhers put radio ooOan on several deer to track their 
nwvuoHnls, then they rounded up 41 dogs of different 
kroefe. mnaded and allowed them to chase the deer 
65 times. Uoiag radio telemetry, the teseorchets were able 
to locate tte deer befete, during and after dm chases. 

They discovered that 1) The hounds chased dm deer from 
three to 1S5 minnes, widi an average chose time of 33 min¬ 
utes. 2) The ovarage chase covered 24 miles with a mini¬ 
mum af.2milea and a maxtemm of 13.4. 3) Some ofthedeer 
temoinod hndM down and allowed the dogs to get dose. 

w^l^ inttem took place in dense cover and the dons 
were unablo tq find dm deer in 57% of the dnm. 4) Seven 
dmss the daer ran in a straight lirm, with speed and endur¬ 
ance loaiag the dogs each time. 

S) Soom of the deer ran a drcnlar dg-xag course (Tossing 
thoir own trails bnt staying in their home area. These deer 
lost the dega 10 out of 19 chases. 6) In 13 out of 17 races the 
deer wRh mdia ooRots ran with other deer and then sepa- 
ratsd.Tha doge feHowed the other deer. 7) Running through 
water was dteaeoat hequent and most successful escape 
method. The door lost dm doga 9S% of dm dam. 

g) The dear loft their home range in 78% of the chases, 
but in 64 onr of 66 tfanea they were back within 24 hoers. 
9) After the dogs, the deer returned to their home 
range at a fast walk, in the moat direct route. 10) Bucks 
used a sigsag pattern in 37% of the chases and a straight, 
direct mnniag pattern 71% of the time. Th.e majority of 
the doee ligmgged. Our many thanks to our southern cou¬ 
sins far thah reaeotdiing. 

How about a few mote tipsT (These are from experience.) 

Deer, white tails, have gotten accustomed to 
being rauted from their beds. They choose certain spots to 
bed down so that they can see, smeU, or hear any possible 
danger that might approach. When danger is dose the leave 

these bed sites and sneak away to a special place in the 
rtitAtv wherethey can hide wUhout being seen until the 

passes. 
These am the sites hunters should avoid as they stalk 

through the woods. This is to minimixe the chance that deer 
might change their rondrms and not coum bock to them. 

If yon live far an area or have access to one that you can 
scout out heffarc the season opens note the used or worn 
trails, droppings, scrapes, rubs, and bedding spots and stoy 
away from min' dense tanglea of brush. 

A troplty whUetaU buck might, at that very moment be 
standi^ In hfa lair watching you. If yon’m not careful you're 
going to spook him and he aaiglil never come beck. 

Another idea that migbt hi^ is when you am preseasoo 
scouthu out the acocn bearing oaks. This is dorm by 
getthm up at dawn’s early ^ siowiy and quitely 
through me woods and watch the actieu of the squirrels. 
They wU be found in the trees bearing acorns. Mark this 
locothm on your map and when deer season opens and the 
acomsamfalling.Thisiswhemyauwiaiindtbedeerfeed- 

ing. 
While you am in the woods hunting after a heavy rain that 

hag lasted a couple of days, check ent the pine thickets. 
MasMoosas wiO be groirti^ abundantly, which in turn 
draws doer. It doesn’t matter what they have been eating 
fcAi they win -Ma* a pig our of themselves on their fav- 

oriiB foods 
One feat item on deer hnntiag. Remember that when you 

am -tsteteg a deer in intermittentiy windy weather move 
only whan gnats of wind whip up the area. These gusts 

s g~. leaves and trues to moke noise, thus covering 

apyoofoowd. 
Now far that ««>g™—* of this colama that keeps you in- 

fnnnart of the octivily pariod of our furry, feathered and 
ilahy frtonds. For that we turn to the soionar table which 
teUs ns the time of day and night that we can watch our 
friends in ftoUc or join them in their fen. This we^ frm 
Froday October lltb to Thursday October 17th the time for 

fen and games is os follows. 
A«M« n >M* 

Minor M^ Minor Major 

The Crusadari bounced back from an opening loas in 
Catholic Lcngne octfen to record their second nu^ upset 

of the aeaaon. Two weeks age Bcother Rke upended pm- 
vionaiy unbeaten St. Lanmnce 14-2 and Sunday took the 
weasumofStRitaMKO. 

AgMn it was a win on the opponent’s turf and this time 
stunned a Homecoming crowd that had jammed die St. Rita 
mtmAimmt ghA attmlgfat wfal. 

BU Cassidy booted a 24 yard field goal to gim die Crusa- 
dem oO they needed then a thhd quarter nine yard pass 
from Fete Baronnes to Don Shouae and a Cassidy PAT iced 
thewin. 

BLOOM 14, ARGO 6 
The Trojans preasumd Tominy Tomlinson, forced him to 

scramble and held the area’s leading passer to a total of 
122 yards on 10 completions in 29 efforts. The Argonaut 

ed Peterson’s r«««*‘»g game. The RamUem outgained the 
ViUngs 262-182 but had a four game winning stmok halted. 
The loss was the first since on opening day Im to Evanston 
and dropped the Rmnblers to a 4-2 overall record with a 1-1 
league aaauk. 

The Vikings improved to 5-1 overaU and 2-0 in Catholic 
League oedon. Th^ face the Fenwick Friars, losers of six 
in succession, on Sunday. 

Eagles Ground Astros 
Tito Shepard Astros were just no match iV* SicA Aoiia 

Conference co-leader Sandburg in the Eagles’ aerie. John 
Schachter led Sandburg with 122 yards in 20 carries and 
three touchdowns, two in die second quarter t^ gave 
Sandburg what proved to be an inaurmountable lead. 

The gante was pfeyed in the mud bsfam a Honwoom^ 
crowd and came down to a duel between Schachterand^- 
tro talOiack Im Wormack who carried 25 times for 92 yards, 

43 of them against the first string defense. Talan^, 
signal caller for the Astros passqd 11 ^n^but 
cou^ while Sandburg Quarterback. Jeff I^i. a ca^t- 
date for AU-Conference honors or better, could manage just 

throe compledons In 12 efforts ft* 60 yards. 

The Eagleswho led 154 at halftime on Schachter's two 
scores moved to a 224 lead on die first series of the second 

half. Patisi guided a nine-play, 83 yard drive that hh pay¬ 
dirt <m a 24 yard scoring strike, Paris! to Mark Walsh. Jeff 
I kicked the of throe snccesaful PAT attempts. 
The two-point effort after the second Ea^ TD was by Dm 

Schumacher who ran into the end sooe in a fake kick sit- 

IMtkML 
The final touchdown wentto Schachter on a 30 yard run 

around tight end. ^ 
The Astros' one sustained drive ended on the Eagle 25 

when Talangn fenrth down poos attend feU incomplete. 
That feive was -g*»~* the Eagles’ second string defensive 

unit. 
The Bogles face the Oak Lawn Spartans Saturday m a 

pmiade to the impem^ dde showdown against the 
ords BuOdogs on Friday, October 18th in Oriand Park. That 

die I nnfsrrnrr schedule far Sandburg whose 
last game before the piaycfb begin win be a oon-oonference 

tift with Thotawood. 

season faUed to pam far a toncndowiL The only Argonaut 
score came on a recovered feihhle that Gary iUng carried 
in from 15 yards outThe Argonauts face the Stagg Chargers 
tomorrow night in Palos lOfe. 

REAV1S23,STAGG14 
The Rams mansgnd a second wind after the intermission 

and turned a 144 halftinto deficit into a 22-14 win. The de¬ 
fense shut down the Chargers while Tony Blosgen punched 
in from four yards out, J<ilm Rybicki booted a 33 yard field 
nool and Robin Prokaaki loped 31 yards with an interceptioa 
to keep the Rams arithia Striklag distance of co-leaders m 
the SICA North, Sandburg and Richards. 

- - OTHERGAMES 
The Tiniey Park Titans’ Terry White picked up 146 yards 

on 20 carries and scored twice to be^ the Titaiu ed^ TF 
South 2S-21. Bremen, Evergreen Park and Oak Forest 
coulda’t muster a score between them as oU three were 
shutout victims. Bremen lost its first SICA Central contest 
to RlOcreat 154, Evergreen Park’s Homecoming was spoil- 
edbyBlmwaadPaik394aadOakFotoatlostltsseGandcaa- 
tere^tih in succession to TF North 284. 

And hi Women’s VoleybaH 
Winning is becoming a habit for the Cougars women's 

volleybaU at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd 

**• 
Snapping back from al984 season that was plagued with 

injuries, the Cougars this year ore enjoying success at last. 
Currently, the *»*■« is 34 in CMcagolaiid CoUegiate Ath¬ 
letic Conference play and 44 against oppoaeats in the Na- 
tiooal Association of Intetcoleg^ Athletics. 

by John Trujaniak, the Saint Xavier women 
took three «■«»*«*— last week, beating Rockford College on 
September 23, Chicago State on September 25, and North¬ 
eastern nUnob on September 26. They took the match 
against CoOege of St. Francis on October 1 by scores of 15- 

12.15-U, and 15-10. 
This week, the Cougars play Nattoual College of Educa- 

tian on October 10. Pardne-Calnmet on October 15, and 
MMvdeiehi College on October 17. Open to the public, oU 
feme g««—- wiU be pl^ed at 7 p.m in the Saint Xavier 
gym. Admisainw is free. 

Need Sponsor 
Carl Sandburg High 

School is in need of a syn¬ 
chronized swim sponsor. 
The sponsor must have an 
up to date teaching certifi¬ 
cate and also have a water 
safety instructor (WSI) 
card. Interested parties 
should contact Ronald J. 
Lilke. Directar of Student 
Activities at Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School, 131st. 
A La Grange Rd., Oriand 
Park, 60462. Phone number 
b 361-4600, Ex. 17. 

2:25 8:40 
3:10 9:25 

3:55 10:10 
4:45 11:00 

5:45 - 
6:5012:35 
7:55 1;40 

Fri.Oct.ll 
Sot Oct. 12 
Sun. Oct. 13 
Mon. Oct 14 
Tues.Oct 15 
Wad. Oct. 16 
Thnts.Octl7 IS 

To Start-Wodiwsday, OcL 30, Ons PJM. 

Total Cost te $4 JO por pofson 

todudos Bowing. TropMos & Banqiid Junior itgtir end David Uija. a native of Palos Park, on 
Indiana’s foolbaU team, cou^ six passes for 72 yards in 
fee Hnoaier’s 26-7 victmy over Northwestern Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium in Bloomfegton, Indiana. Uija. a gradua¬ 
te of Carl Sandburg High, has 23 receptions for 271 yards 
on fee season, which is 25 yards shy of his total yards re- 
oeiviagial984asaHooaier. 

g|j| MaUory’s squad is now 44 and 14 in the Big 
Ten. will travel to Columbus, Ohio to take on the 
Ohio State buckeyes next Saturday, October 12fe, at 1:30 

p.m. (EOT). 

Road. 

CQRICS 
COLUMN 

Keep Morniod On 
Entortainmeiit Hews 



Pink is the color 
at 4.as Brisas resort 

mr onmiB amsuY 

Many historic sites in Richmond 
■V owmiB nuuBY 

RICHliiONI>—The three great 
plaBUtka boiiiet along the Janea 
Bhrer wWch mat tonrMa waat to 
see - Berkdey, Shirley and Sher¬ 
wood Foreat — are complemenled 
hy many other hMeric baBdiiigs in 
the Riehmopd area. 

A walldiig tour la a good way to 
see many altos in flw city Itseif. 

Fhra^ an any Uat ahauld be Hw 
Virgbiia state capitol, from a deelga 
by Itemas Jettenon. It Is the home 
of the oldest conthmous legislative 
body in the tree world. 

The city hall skydeck, with free 
admission, otters a panoramic SS- 
mile view, I nr lading the scene along 
the James River as it winds akmg 
toward the ports of Hampton Roads. 
Here at Richmond Captain John 
Smith and Christopher Newport 
reached the falls of the river in 
May, ia07, claiming the land for 
s!«gt«"H before returning to the new 
settlement at Jamestown. 

The only surviving UKh century 
brick buildiag in Richmond is the 
simpie hut stately John Marshall 
house at 8th and Manhall streets. 
There is a $2 admission fee charged 

ACAPULCO—Pink Is Las Brisas’ haOmaik. Ton see the 
happy color everywhere around the famed leaort; The 
stri^ down the middle of the winding drhros, staff mem¬ 
bers’ uniforms, sheets on the beds and the fleet of Jeeps 
that keep things moving. 

They are the resort’s ‘Wvators,” says General Manag¬ 
er Wmni Risen. 

Las Brisas, aptly named for it doea catch the cooling 
hreexes from the hay, is on 118 acres of landscaped hill¬ 
side property. 

The pink hibiscus, called the j/iUpan bare, appears in 
your pool, on your dressing table and In the gardm areas 
that add such coior to me resort. 

The spacious accommodations all have covered terraces 
overloribig Acapulco Bay. There an private pools for 
many of the units, and seml-prtvate pools for the others. 

The turquoise poofo spar^ aU around ytm and you 
quickly become accustomed to drifting among the fresh hi¬ 
biscus blossoms But an floated on the pools each mom- 

You also become accustomed quickly to Las Brisas’ 
service, for then an employes per room. Some of the 
staff have been with foe resort since it opened In IMO with 
W rooms and N pools. 

Today then an 3W cositos, plus sonm large homes with 
several bedrooms, and 2M pools scattered across foe lush 
hillside. 

Cod marble floon and baths give the rooms a hmirlous 
touch. Women guests ncdve a sunshade as a welcoming 
gift, and foe baths an equipped with suntan prepantlons, 
molstun lotion, shampoo, conditioner, Ungsrie soap and a 
mending Ut. 

All you need bring an your bathing suit and toothbrush, 
but If you don’t tnvel without a 1^ dryer, then’s no 
need for an American to pa^ a converter or qwcial 
plugs, because the dectrical current is the same as in foe 
United Skates. 

Posada set at McAllen 
MCALLEN—The third an- of foe McAllen Chamber of 

nual Candlelight Posada Commerce and the local 
'wiD be held in McAllen, TX, recnation department, 
in the Rio Grande Vall^ on The program will include 
Dec. 13. music and dances, phis the 

The posada celebntes the offerings of iS food booths 
religious significance of the with Christinas delights. 
Chili>tatJ>& iai The posada wl!l prerede 
blends the cdtures of Mezi- the Palm Bowl football 
CO and the UJS., with foe game on Dec. 14, the NCAA 
path to foe traditional inn Division 11 championship 
marked by candies. contest tt will receive na- 

Mike CtndU of. Continen- tianal coveragaanTV. 
tal Airlines, which serves Those interested in In- 
McAJlen, says popularity of formation on tickets to foe 
the McAllen event has game should write to Palm 
grown greatly since its in- Bowl, Box 1887, McAllen, 
cepUon under sponsorship TX 78S02 

several flae, RIehmaad mnusunn, s 
Ttavd Service phsta Isr TVavd Newi 

film, too. Adioining is the Confeder- 
ato White House, now imdergoing 
restoration. Reopening of this One 
structure is planned.fbr 1883 or 1884. 

The Robert E. Lee house is at 787 
E. Franklin St. BnUt in 1844, it was 
rented to Lee during foe Civil War. 
Family memorabilia aqd period fur- 
idaWngs add much to this example 
of antebellum architecture. 

Nearby is SL Paul’s Church at 81S 
E. Grace St., open Monday-Satur- 
day from 18 a.m. to 4 p.m., with 
daily services. • 

Lm and Jefferson DavU both wor- 
ahtypod at tUa Episcopal chnrdi, 
erected in 1845. Davis was attending 
services in foe church when be re- 
crived word of the capture of Pe- 
tersbuig by Union troops in AprU, 
1885. He quickly ordered evacuation 
of the city. A sad note; Richmond 
was unintentionally burned by its 
own cidseiu. 

Across Grace St. is St. Peter’s, 
foe iddest Roman Catholic church in 
Richmond, dating back to 1834. It is 
in foe Roman Revival style. Mass is 
held daily. 

Of interest to all fans of Edgar 
Allah Poe are the OM Stone House 
and four other buildings which 

the building. Appoiiiled chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court in 1801, Mar¬ 
shall shaped federal law for more 
than three decades. 

Fourth on a walking tour should 
be Valentine Museum, also with a 
$2 charge. It Is one of the 
few museums in the U.S. dedicated 
to foe life and history of a city. The 
complex extends throu^ a block of 
ISth century residences and has 
varied collections that enable a 
viewer to trace Richmond’s growth 
over more than two centuries. 

1 found the Confederate Museum 
at 1201 E. Clay St., with a $1 admis¬ 
sion charge, to be a thoroughly en¬ 
joyable plsre to visit. Paridne in 
the area la hard to find, so foe 
walking tour is foe ideal way to get 
here. 

Southern legacy and foe Civil War 
are shown in nu0iillcent coUeetlans 

I of Confederate - dnownents, j|nt- 
' forms, weapons and paintings. 

There is a fine 15-niinute orientation 

A Ut frff for a walking tour is Us- 
toric St. John’s Church, where Pat¬ 
rick Henry gave his famous “liberty 
or death” speech. Be sure to visit it, 
however. 

Full information on city tours, in¬ 
cluding those by conch and foooe 
with guides for your om car or 
walking tour, may be obtained from 
the Richmond Convention R Visitors 
Bureau, a divisioo of the Richmond 
Metro Chamber of Commerce. 

The bureau office is at 30i E. 
FrankUn St. Lasllets and otter in¬ 
formation will be ftindshed on re¬ 
quest. The bureau has conducted a 
widely-hailed training school for 
guides, making sure each Is emi¬ 
nently qualified to explain detaUs of 
Ustoty and dty life to visitors. 

Catering 
Director 

Chateaux of the lovely Loire Valley 
BY GARY GRANT ing shops. pM of Paris who use it as a 

TOURS—No other area of The castles and chateaux Trrrkrnd !««■»«• and fof en- 
France holds as much are faithful reflections of tertaining groups in tte gar- 
charm for me aa does the their age. As the guides geg house on the lovely 
Loire Valley, which has point out, oach Is remarks- grounds. The tourist office 
brott^ enjoyment on visits be, whether for Us arcU- in Tours can give you in¬ 
to foe magnificent castle tectural beauty or foe stout- fnmatlon about fois charm- 
homes of royalty and near ness of Its fortifications. Mg pUce, or in Paris you 
royalty in past centuries. Often foe origlaal furniture can call 1/747-8541. 
foe stately chateaux in the has been preserved by 
tree-lined valley south of those who live in them. Information about the 
Paris. They have gardens, and Loire valley and tour oppor- 

The crowds of summer several are renowned for tnnlties can be obtained 
thin each September, so fall their Ubrarios, tine paint- ftom the French Govern- 
is a lovely time to be here, bags, sculpture, tapestries nient Touriat Office located 
The trains and coachea and collections of armor at 845 N. Michigan Ave., 
from Paris are leas crowd- and other anlfo^. Oricago 88811. 
ed, you can find rental cars Among the castles most 
eaaOy, the restaurants wel- conuno^ viewed by Amer^ France, you can get data on 
come you again, and there leans are Owmbord, Clie- the Burailpass and the 
even is room In the hotels nonceau, Blois, Amboise FrenA Vacance tickot from 
should yon care to rmnain andChevmy. the French Nathmal Rail- 
far a lefourely visit. It a bit of driving reads at 11 E. Adams, CU- 

Get a guMebook before and a tall day to visit them cage 88883. 
yon plan your trip, perhaps all. If yon hurry too mndi, A word about the weatb- 
the Phaidon Guide to they wind up as a blur in er Expect somty days in 
France, which has wonder- your memory. autumn but coomess, too. 
fnl detril about each of foe There are some private And the ni^ts can be cool, 
chateaux, or the Bine Guide chateaux wUch are open at so he sure to bring a light 
to France or perhaps the timea. Among them u Be- overcoat and sweater with 
Fisher Aimolated Guide. auregsrd, owned by a cou- you. 

You need to know bafore ^ .. . ■ >_ 
you go, even if you an tak- Convention ceoter work begun 
ns IB BMBftod teur In the 
history of foe various great SEOUL-The Korea ■ toW jd 54 
bniUings, the eaustruction Trade Assn, has begun office building, 
datafls and foe romance of work on a project to make ^ Jbr exUbitfoos 
fooae who lived in them an It easier for businessmen “ tateraafional fern^al 
naad to be stadfed ahead af and other visitors to nuke oonuecnon w afr travum, 
travel. Ofomwiao you are contacts and attend exhib- IS: 
overwhelmed by the Kions In Seoul, foe Korea «<UUes. The trate center 
amount yon are told and capital dty. 
■se dmlBg a tsar. unatiuctlon is under way **^,yj*J?*** ** “***■ 

Week-End Themes Offered 
rtaining groups in foe gar- victor T. Burt, Ucncriil 
n house on tito lovely Manager of the D^e, Chi- 

The tourist Cfllro p™ Vista international 

Paris you nnntfthe ^2n o; 
n call 1A47-8541. of CateriST eftecc 

Information about the ive immediately. Mr. Wit- 
sire valley a^ tour oppor- man replaces D. Michael 
inlties can be obtained Jeans who retired to Florida 
om foe French Govern- after many years with 'the 
lent Tourist Office located Drake, 
i 845 N. Michigan Ave., Mr. Wiiman Joined Ihe 
Ucago 88811. Drake hotel in August 1981 
^ for travd ly train in Assistant Dining Room 

, Manager and progressed to 
the position of Executive 
Steward. After his two- 
year tenure in this position, 
he was promoted to Room 
Service Manager where he 
implemented many new pro¬ 
cedures including the ins¬ 
tallation of mini-bars in guest 
rooms and Candlelight Din¬ 
ners served by Room Ser¬ 
vice. He then spent a tew 
months as Maitre d'hotel 
in The Drake's famous 
Cape Cod Room. 

As Director of Catering, 
Mr. Witman has the respon¬ 
sibility fortheentire banquet¬ 
ing service provided in Ihe 
D^e hotel. 

Prior to Joining T he Drake, 
Mr. Witman operated his 
own restaurant and night 
club providing a full service 
menu, entertainment and 
banquet facilities. 

Mr. Witman came to the 
Drake with a Bachelor ot Arts 
degree in Perfdrmanoc from 
Indiana University and at¬ 
tended Hilton Intenutional's 
Management Developmeni 
Coune since Joining The 
Drake. 

Catadupa train trip diversion 
MONTEGO BAY—A ride ncunum. Uotal luforma- 

ou a Jamaica trafai Is aa ax- riau dsaks ar foe Jamaica 
prrinirT that many vMton Ibuilat Beaid offlee in Mou- 
ta Mantego Bay laag ra- ^ Bty caa arivice 
mamber. about tho rail axparfoaea. 

Tbs tils lacladm a stou la 
Offarad Is the Gavanar’t a village wffo seaautiueaes 

Coach Jaunmy oat flf Meute- eager lo mafco a dram ar 
go Bay aboard a tw»«ar fofrt la have ready for yes 
dissal trala, foe Catadupa whm you came hack oa the 
Choa Chao, that otratchm retara to Maatego Bay. 
foe 48mlle route to Catadu- There afoo la a rum dbtil- 
pa Info a M sjl to 4 p.m. lory vWt 

0 got here an a new Kaiea Trade Cea- 
I foe tnda, ter to be cambhied with a - 
■u have a five star 334loor hotel la be TUI 
k aa party campletad by February, 
rto le trn- 1888. fjlll 
a as Siaea the hcattwi la aear 
wMh a via- the mala Olympic atadhua, h EVE 
Rfooueat foe hotsi also will ba umd 
af Fkaaea, ta provide rooaia for them wM 



THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yeers. Our 
menu includea a great variety of hon>e 
cooked meals, prime steaks, snoods and 
deiicious pancakes and waffies^^r>'''^*V 
Bring thefamiiy. 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 
Bss3422W.9Sth 423 B05( 

(inset) wil Join Aaee Manny 
as co-boats of the 19lh 

“Whrn You Wwh The Bern. 

Make It Dinner At Gibbona* 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thry Frt. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Guitariat 'rim Burr Wed.. Thun. 
*"Rhvthm Section'* Ftl. Sat. 

"Accordian Ttwiy" Sun. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

toalglit at 7 p.m. on CBS-TV. 

a S28,S00 check to Farm Aid 1 ■ r 1 
dariag the receat coeoett { 
at the Uaivaaity of Uliaois. 

P e 1 

CaOBae wHI stage a '‘Dutch 1 \_ IIM ¥ "■ FT^ " * Jf'* e f \i ^ 

•'j ‘ 

r7WT7i«;Ei 1 itRitmi'RiiH 1 MU <’«■ t'.M w t ii:f> «j<i' 

NH 

^^7 feiBM 
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MERCHANDISE 
BU8MESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

H«lp Wanted 
MAF 

PEOPLE NEEDED 
TO DELIVER 

NEW TELmONE mECTORES 
In The Following Area*.... 

■BOroiD PAEE, HIDGBVBW, ■DE- 
BANE. GnCAOO HINS, EVBBOEEEN 
PAEE, POEEST VIEW, HKEOET BEU, 
HCMBTOWN, JDSnCB, UBMONT, 
oik LAtef, PALOS HEKanS, PALOS 
HULS, PALOS PAMC, SDMMIT, WO.- 
Low SPEINGS, worn 

To qiulUy yoo most be at leaat 18 yenra 
oM and Mve an hHoicd antoaoMle. 
Pleaae Friday 10/11 or Monday 
10/14, Oam ft 4pm, to waciye a ronte 
In your area. 

63t419Z 

Donnelley Directory 
BS fttSSwamMilRtlConwcilion 

equal oppoftttidty employer m/f 

ftMaaOMy 

EAGLE BULINNG 
MAMTBIANCE 

TwnpoInHng- ftmant A ttwanry 

limmr-ftawler MMkig 
OwWeHnoiial 

IMMn at Wntlna Ion A Mmy ^ - * - — — - -    - ntePv voM* npna. 

FiMEsiMaItt 
424-7242 

CamantWorkA 
Tudipointing 

HefQ Wanted 

Pfrintiiig A 
Dacioratlng 

77A2905 

4414010 

42A6710 

Halp Wanted 
Famala 

Largn sin S2S.OO 
Also 

Baby AfglWM S1S.00 

ALLCOLOnS 

PR 94217 
BUSMESS SERVICES 

RENTALS 

fixup time 
' starts 

Onfurnishad 
Apartmants 

HAM MAKHIVBI 
Sr Mnnwilann MyMna notn. 
At* ISM 404M 14ar MW. 

Sor CMnnCaMad OffioaFor Rant 



THmsDAY, ocioan i«, iws—face it 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Condominiums Motorcydoo A 
Bicycios 

IDO 
WtlOWCREST 

4010 W. 150th Ct 

All ApplUnces-Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900AUP 

11%FixidRats 
Rnancing 

Cal436H4600 
wttkdays 

Ftrappototment 

HousoForSaio 
from Qw'l 

from tl.OO pkM ropalroflaxM. 
TnrouBiwu* IL/NaftomMol 
Alto MK proptnim. 216-48S- 
30oo.Exi.eas 

Real Estate For Sale 
OOVCWIMENT HOMU ffaTil 
|U rtpalr). Alto Mlnaitnl lax 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 
78 A>nflao walfd 4 
AM-FM. COMiWt good 
cw. 81.000 or BttI Offar I 
allar 8 p.m. 

unnlna 
ir-iae 

Vaa^nialtrcyctat- 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CBITER 
MOOSWHin 
OakLaan. N 

636^20 
Bank FInancino 

Inturanot 
MfCBVISA 

HONDA MOTOnCVClEt. 
tKI-OOO4MOT0-SKI- 

MDLOTHMN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 Se. PulMkl 

371-2200 
ONNatat 

tatardm a la I Clatad twidar 
MtalarClio. BVIta Wakama 

77 Gold WIna QL 1000 11600 or 
8.0. S36-2723 Call mamlnga. 

Tlw OaaMlad ktadkiga k tur Halp 
Wtnlari aatBan aio uttd amp far 
Bit taiwaafaiita al aar nartaii. 
•a M Mam katai aMcIi lata hata 
baan NiIifWi man mtmih* la 
POTtat^ ana aaa man kan ka 
aHitr. TIM pMatoNal tl aa akar- 

ssxarafz’srs 
‘—“—I MM! tot MmH « «Rprw- 

IlM IM cmMv Miy leoMly 
«mWM ler • lob wHhMit 
diocrimlnitiomneijef mL 

Christmas 
hi October 

CoHection Efforts 
On lleMvnod Lrans 

The DliaoiB State Scholarship Commission (ISSC), the 
state agency that insures and collects student loans under 
the rUinois Guaranteed Loan Program (KxLP), has entered 
into an Agreement with the Secretary of Education to assign 
certain deCauMnd loans to the U.S. Department of Education 
(ED) who in turn will work with IRS to "offset” federal ux 
refunds. 

Under the terms of the agreement and in accordance with 
authority granted in the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984, 
the ISSC will aaaign loans on which thetebsve been no pay¬ 
ment in the last ynar. Each debtor is being notified by the 
ISSC, la a letter dated Octobers, 198S, that bis/ber account 
has been assigned to tbe U.S. Department of Education, 
which wiO colleet the outstanding balance through IRSoff- 
set Ag»t—4 Shy Federal tns refund due to the debtor. How¬ 
ever. if a debtor tesponds to this notice by making repay¬ 
ment arrangements latisfMtacy to the ISSC, the assign¬ 
ment of Ua/her acconnt ot IRS can be cancelled. 

"The ISSC hplaiining to assign approiimately 7,000 bor¬ 
rower aoconnts. initially," said ISSC spokespetsoa. Bob 
Clement The U.S. Dopattment of Educathm eipectt to re- 

conp of doUan thtongb the tai tcfiind offset pio- 
cetB. ‘*ThiB h step In the government's effort to 
crack down on loan deCBnlters," commented Clement. 

^Apittutr 4^*** ****1* *"*y be in default on their 
fanmodlately call the ISSC Monday - Friday 

from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p. m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 J0 p.m. at 012) 94S-7046. Ask for Lee Burns. 

“Our wntiogHnnA oootinue to incresse at a record rate. 
We hsveoooof the beat colecthm records of any sute guar¬ 
antee t«mii agency la the country,” laid Clement. Even 
thugii percentage of borrowers who default is small, 
the ouasbor of doflars are lignificaot. "Students do nM al¬ 
ways reaBae how their credit rating is affected by failure 
to Kpoy thffir IoaiiSx It cttdies up with theni when 
th^ ate unable to got credit cards, buy a house, rent an 

apartment, etc." 

Eim Womens Seminar 
On October 12. from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. there will be 

a Fall Fling Women's Seminar at Elim Baptist Church. 
10835 S. FuaiaU. The cost is S7 and this includes attendance 

at an 3 semiaan and lunch. Reservations are required - 
pleene caB the church at 239-2396 by October 5th. 

The topics and speakers are: How to Relate to & Care for 
Cancer Patienla * Other seriously Ul people and their fsm- 
IHes by Voluatrer from Hospice Suburban South; Fasting by 
Rev. I. Steve Warner; Positive Preventive ways to prevent 
cancer by Votanteer from the American Cancer S«imy; 
How to pray using the teachings of Jetut from The Lord s 
Prayer by Gary HiU; Time Management for the Working 
Women by Sandy Hovatter; Why don't I Do What I say 
want to do? By Marilyn Moravec, M.A.; and Finding Com¬ 
fort in the midst of different types of abuse by Mrs. Sharon 
E. Willmer. 

Liberty Chapter 1320 
will preaeift Christmai 
in October Card St Bunco 
Party Thursday, October 
24 . 7:30 p.m. at Nttos 
Restaurant, 7600 S. Harley 
Donation it S6.S0 and in-' 
eludes refreshments, gMes 
and prizes. Proceet^ for 
Cooley's Anemia Rewarefa. 
Call Athy Laninatos 598- 
8537 or Sandy Darlas 636- 
5178 for tickets. General 
Chairperson is Bertha 
Stamas. 

Air Force Grad 
Air National Guard Air¬ 

man Johnnie A. Boas, 
daughter of Alene WilUam- 
aon of 3739 W. llStfa St., 
has graduated from die U.S. 
Air Force adminiatradve spe¬ 
cialist course at Keesler Air 
Force Base, Miss. 

Graduates of the six-week 
course learned how to pre¬ 
pare Air Force correspon¬ 
dence and reporta, and earn¬ 
ed credits toward an assoc¬ 
iate degree in applied sci¬ 
ence through tbe Commun¬ 
ity College ^ the Air Force. 

Ross is scheduled to serve 
at O’Hare Inteniatioaal Air¬ 
port, Chicago. 

Youth Bowing 
Harriet Brown, super¬ 

visor of Mount Greenwood 
Park has announced the for¬ 
mation of a youth bowling 
league. The bowlers meet 
at Maplewood Bowling Lanes 
2545 W. nith St., each 
Saturday at 9 a.m. 

The cost for three games 
is S3.50 and this price in¬ 
cludes special events such 

, asa-season ending, banquet, 
a Christinas patty, trophies 
and other plans. An award 
will be made each week 
for “bowler of the week.” 

A few openings are stiU 
available, according to Ms. 
Brown. For further infor¬ 
mation on the bowling 
league, call-779-0650. 

Home Art Fair 
The John A. Oremus 

Community Cemer is host¬ 
ing its third annual south¬ 
west home sft fair on Sun¬ 
day November 17, between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the 
community center located 
at 7900 S. Oketo Ave., 
Bridge view. Admiaaion is 
free. Plenty of free paiking 
and over SO arts and crafta 
displays will be represented 
for your holiday needs. 

For additional information 
call Pan Herbig or Harold 
Robish at the community 
center 458-4675. 

Spanish Only 
Two Spaniah IV students 

from Reavis High School, 
Candice Geisler and Patricia 
Monahan, have been invited 
to attend a Spanish Imaer- 
sion Weekend from October 
18 to 20. This nniqne educa¬ 
tional experience la sponsor¬ 
ed by Saint Xavier College 
and wUl be held at the VUU 
Maria Renewal Center in 
St. Charles, nUnois. 

Ahogetber, twenty gifted 
Spanish students ftom the 
area wiU be attending. The 
weekend provides an oppor¬ 
tunity for the students to 
totaUy immerse themselves 
in the language, aa no Eng¬ 
lish is aUtmed, and use it in 
"real" situationa. There 
will also be classes Uught by 
Dr. Pilar RoteUa from St.; 
nvier College and ^ par¬ 
ticipants will receive an 
added bonus of one hour of 
college credit. 

FUE TIIP TO HAWMI 
rOR 7 MTS, 7 MONTS 

wMb purohaaa of any car or truck over 
02,000. For oxampla. aao our Hatinga 
below. Coma In and ask for fuH doUNa.' 

loUHH’RrTE 
SALES 

MR. DUNN-Rm SAYS... 
TAKI IT TO YOUR MSCHANIC 

BEFORi YOU BUY... 

r:;. DUNN-RITE!! 
12 MONTH, 12 OOO MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE • FREE LOANER CAR WITH 
WARRANTY • WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CABS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

T1 0180 
cartMSiML 

Aulo.. MAPWFk, 

^,995 

’lOMHUC 
MBUMI. 

SIMI V4. P/t. p/b. 
sir. SHlo.. rp4. 

oharp. low mass, 

•2,905 

;<! CHFynoui 
CHfynif IDS 

^2,995 

TTOUO 
CBTUSt 

OIOS 
CUILASS 

^3295. 

CMPTSlfB 
U BAHON ; OR 

'2,495 

S3r« 
•suituyt 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

iwe' ' iwtile »«st A/'TWw 

385-3000 

HOURS: 
« AM 9 FM 

9H^y 9 AM 0 30 PM 
W*N4r^y 9 AM S 30 PM 
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Frank Luczak 
Mm of tte iMUfwtioii 

wM oOmd SMvdagr at 
Meat Holy ladanMr Owrdi 

Henry Hannah John Kampwklh 
Funeral servlcea were held Maaa waa aaid Monday at 

on September 30th In St. QuMnadwrchfo John 
Tennessee (or former Mld- 
lothlaa and Oeahrood 
policeman Henry Haanah. 
He was 59. and died after 
an extended iBneas at Harton 
Hospital in TuUaboma, 
Tenneaaee. 

A veteran of World War 
n and Korea, he was a nuyor 
in the PmakHa County 
SherWh Department. 

Survivars inchide daugh¬ 
ter Judy SoOenger at Steger; Cemetery, 
sons Howard and Jerry 
Haanah of Oak Forest and , aiMUn 
Henry Haanah of Joliet. L3WrenC6 NOlan 

.. .. 
•Ml MUM&c'. poito SSamSSSSIitoSw* 
in October 1963 as a part 
time officer; then was nude ^ 
full time in September «» far hli^ Wcdm^y a< 
of 1964. He resigned in June St FlaWaa Church in Bridge 

of 1967 to move to Tennes¬ 
see, according to records. 
Burial was in Winchester, 
Tennessee. 

Answers Our iSeed 

For Abiding Otmfort sons, John (Maiy), and Dan¬ 
iel (Maty); two daughters, 
Linda EBtaar and IHclofia 
(Thomas) Johnson and nfare "Why Do the Good Snfler?” a presentation hy the author 

of When Bad Things Happen to Good People, wil be hrid 
at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, October 27, at Mother McAaley High 
School. 3737 W. 99m St.. CUcaao. 

Spmtog win be RabU Ha^ S. Knshner of Temple of 
Ismal. Natick. Masaachusrtfa. Aa a yonaft^deriyman, he 
struggled with the qn^tieds of those who have been hnrt 
by Ufe. As a father who loot Ids Id-yaar-oid aon to a rate 
disease, he needed answers fsr himself as well. 

The event is co-sponsored by the family practice and 
pastoral cate deparhnents of Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center in Oak Lawn. Arrangements were made through 
the B’nai B'rMi Intenwtional Lecture Bureau. 

In this lecture, Kushner shares the massage of Us book. 
He analyses the qUestioo: "Why do bad Mugs happen to 
innocent people?” while preserdng faith inagood and fair 
God who can be turned to for strength and hope. B is a mes¬ 
sage that win help those who ate suffering as weB m those 
who are ashed to explain Bfe’s tragedies. Rabbi Knsner's 
message is fcr of sB faiths. 

When Bad Thh^ Ha|men to Good People was on the 
New York Times best-sdBer list for ahnnnet a year, has 
sold nearly two mUlkw copies and is bUng translated litto 
eight foreign languages, m the book, Kushner sUd: *T 
wsnted to write a book that could be given to the person who 
has been hurt by Bfe ~ by deadi. Ulness or Nary, rcjectkm 
or disappointment ~ and who knows in his heart that if 
there lattice in the wotid, he deserves better," 

"Ifistopic - How do famines face catastrophic iBness?- 
is either a reaBty or a threat in every family," said Rev. 
Jim GB>bons, a coonUnator for the program, when be 
described hs importance to the community. 

Tickets ate available by mail before October 4, or may be 
purchased in person at the hospital’s pastoral care depart¬ 
ment until October 25. Advance tickets ate S4 each or 
S3 for groups of ten or more (prearrangement for groups 
Ift necessary). 

sboold be made ont to the Christ Hospital Med 
Fund and mailed with the number of tkhets requested to 
Christ Hoqrital, 4440 W. 9Sth St.J Oek lawn, 604S3. attn. 
Pastoral CM Department. If stBl available, tldets wiU 

' be sold at the door for SS each. 
For more information regarding the Rabbi Knshner 

presentmion, call the pasted care depaitment at 857- 

“Mt. (ireenuHHxI Chaitel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
F«itni Hoim 

TELEPHONE 783-77W 
Serving Cbiregsland Per Over 32 Tears 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Survivors Indude two 
daughters, Dolores (WUBsm) 
Price Jr. and Jeanette Buike; 
10 gtandchOdren and a ais- 

OakUwn: 4240340 
OlandPaik: 4SO-7SOO 

Clncago 776-40SS 

Entombment was at Queen 
of Heaven Manaoleum. 

WHIiam Ringeisen 
Mass eras offered Wed¬ 

nesday at St. John Fisher 
Church for William A. Ring- 
eiaen. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Evelyn: a aon. BiB 
and three grandchildren. 

IctermeBt was h» Holy 
Sepukhie Cemetery. 

V Zimmerman 
grsandeman 

Memorial Chopels 
I.B.T. Local 744. 

Survivofs indude Us mo¬ 
ther, Grace; duee sons, 
Timothy, James (Jeri) 
and Donald (Diane); five 
gcandddldien and two bro¬ 
thers. 

Uterment was in Holy 
Sepukhte Cenretery. * 

Jacquelyn Boeicke 
Funeral services were con¬ 

ducted Monday at Our Sav¬ 
iour Lutheran Church in 
Burbank for Oak Lawn 
resident Jacquelyn Boeicke, 
31. 

Survivors include her 
widower, Kenneth; her mo¬ 
ther, MatceBa Ambrose; 
two brothers and one stater. 

WH mOiapel 
HBIs Gardens South. 

Amy Boughey 
A chapel service was held 

Moodqr at the Andrew J. 
McGann and Son Fbneral 
Home far Amy R-Boughey. 

She is survived by a son, 
WtBiam H. (Anne) and diree 

9900 W 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

Catherine Kennedy 

598-5880 

THOMPSON 5 KUENSTER 

Plaza Anniversary 
Evergreen Plaza, 95th and South Western Avenue will 

be the hottestvdeket in toam during its 33rd Anniversary 
celebration Thursday through Saturday, October 17, 18 
and 19. 

The plaza presents the star of "A.M. CUcago" Oprah 
Winfoey, to celebrate 33 years in the retail business by co¬ 
hosting a fashion show Thursday, October 17 at 2K)0 p.m. 

Oprah wilHie teaming up with Evergreen Plaza's Fashion 
Coo^nator Sharon Sorensen. Oprsh wW answer questions 
from the audience after the fashion show, and win also pre¬ 
side over an autograph session. 

On Friday, October 18 at 2KI0 p.m. die Dynasty Fashion 
Collectiori will be presented in tlw Evergreen Plaza Center 
Square where prMssional models will parade fashi^ 
which have become so familiar to Dynasty fans. A secrad 
Dynasty fashion show is scheduled on Saturday at 2:00 p.m. 
where customers will get another glimpse of more s'tunning 
Evergreen fashions. 

' Evergreen Plaza is celebrating a new look for Carson Pirie 
Scott, who has just comple^ extensive remodeling. 

Evergreen Plaza wants its customers to benefit from its 
new look by giving them a chance to have a new look too. 

First the Evergreen Plaza customer can determir^what 
“season" she is. The Glemby Salon color analysis|Ml de¬ 
termine what colors are best suited for you and mwt will 
enhance your features after determining what season com¬ 
pliments your complexion. R’s a relatively simple but 

BLAKE-LAMB JJomes Ftorence Coletta 

A chapel service was held 
Samrday at dhe Thompaou 
and Kueaater FUMbH Home, 
in Oak Lawn for Flotence 
CoOetta. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, Joeeph; a aen, Joseph 
Jr. (Diane); two daughters. 
Noteen (Charles) Kyays<>-* 
sU and Patricia (Audumy) 
Plaxibat; four gtandchfld- 
ren; hm mcdier, Annie 
DuMvey and two brothers. 

George Casson Jr. 
Mass was offered Friday 

St St Germaine CInirch in 
Oak Lavra for Qmatft J. 
Caaaoa Jr., a maaabar of 
Neri Cenndi No. 1846 
KofC 

Survivots tedade the wid¬ 
ow. Eleancr, a aon, Goerge 
Jr.. (MaqrBHea); twodangb- 
ten, tiuj Camille and 

712 W. 3lstSt-S8MW.63idSt-3727W.79thSt. 
47r W. It3fd St., Oak LBwa-239 S. Main St, Lsmhatd 
19456 S. Western - Chfeage 

735-4242 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Olivet Cemetery. 

Anna Mendicino 
Anns Mendicino, 84, 

a Bridgeview resident died 
Sunday St a nursing home in 
Indian Head Park. 

Survivan indade two sons 
Pat and Louis (Dotothy): 
four daughters, Frances 
(Chartes) ZuccafeBo, Toni 
(Ben) Pnlarme; Mary (Ken¬ 
neth) VMak and Ann (Law- 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
Palos HIHs 

CREMATION SERVICE 
very interesting process. Customers wishing to pursue 
more information will be able to sign up far the complete 
analysis in the Glemby booth. 

THE OKNMG OF OUR NEW OFFICE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CMCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

U Mil WUT WTH fT 0M(UWN.t.M4U 
_(111) U74U3 _ 

The next stop is to visit the Fsshioo Fsir or Estee Lander 
cosmetic booths sponsored by Carson Pirie Scott. Them 
cosmetician experts offer the latest in cosmetic technique, 
applicadon and color. If you have dme yo« m sign up for 
a cornplete make over with an itemized d. t as to what’s 
right m you. 

With the he^ of RegteHairstyfist and Carson Pirie Scott’s 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home Glemby Beauty Sahm these crowning touches can be 

achieved. These beauticians sre experts in their field 
snd esn help the plazs patron pick a hairdo that feels and 
looks just right. 

^ CUratnoi m-Xtrt 

422-7575 tr 2334420 
& Cibtro Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Thm will also be wardrobe planners on hand to offer 
advice and literature <m how to spruce up your wardrobe. 

TIte kids haven't been forgotten. E>n feturday morning 
October 19, there wUI be treats and a special surprise await¬ 
ing each of them. 

JAMES MELKA, DUECTOR 
10415 S.Kadxfe Avenue Phsue 779-4411 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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Pastor Klietz’s 
25th Anniversary 

Oa Snday. Septeiaber 22ad, Staeldoa H. KUeti, Pawtor 
of Pallk Lsttma Ckudi. 9701 Soath kidvlBa Av«., Oak 
Uwa. waa hoaonid at a ipedal aatvioc noognidiii tha 2S 
yaaiafcafcaaapUBHa the holy adaiatiy. The iwvka^raa COB- 

dactid hy PMaor Olte TUmm, aad a bulIM diaaer waa 
Mived la the chareti baaeaMat, wMi Mr. Edward Neavea 
baiaftheld.C. 

The Bavarapd Skaldao H. Kliati waa bon oa Pebnuiy 2b 
193S, la CMcago. He waa gradoatad fton St Stephea'a La- 
diaiaa School aad Parker High School, both tai Chicago. 
Ma pra^lalataciai edacatloa begaa at Coaoctdia CoB^, 
Fort Wayaa, lad. He gradaatad fton Coooocdia Seiaiauy 
ia ^ Lo^ ia 19S9, wtt a vicarage at St Faal’a Latheraa, 
Baflrto, NY. la Jaae. 1960, ha waa otdaiaed at Oar Ke> 
daeanr Latharaa COreh ia CTdcagn aad waa taataDed in 
Jaly, 1960 at St Faal'a Latheraa Charchea (daal oongre- 
gadoaolatCanghall aad Naahaa, MN. la 196S, be becane 
PaaOcr of Grace Latheraa Charch in fianicreat. Fton 1974 
to 1963 he aerved aa Paator of Trinity Latheraii Charch of 
Maracdlaa, 0. la Janaary, 1963 waa ioatallcd aa Paator of 
hia preaeat congregation - Faith Latheraa Church, Oak 
Lawa. 

Daring Ua adaiatry Paator KUetz haa aerved teapecdve 
DMrlcIa la varkna capadtlea: L.W.M.L. (Lutheran Wo- 
men’a lAnalaaaty Leagae) Paatoral Adeviaor; Wahher 
League, Zoae Paatoral Adviaor, Circait Couaaehir. Circuit 
StewardaMp Coaaaelor, aad haa beea active in miniaterial 
affi«T****™— At preaeat, he aervea the Northern OUnoia Oia- 
trict aa drcalt Counaelor, aa a member of the Northern 

Piattict’a atanding Committee for Mental Retard- 
athm, aad aa a atadeat coatact Paator for Moraine Valley 
Coaunanity Coflege. 

Having received formal edacathm at Cook County Hos¬ 
pital and at the Chicago Bead Mental Health Center, Paator 
Klietz ia preaeatly a cootractaal chaplaiw far the State of 
Dliaoia at the Wflliam Howe Developmental Center since 
1974, aad the TIaley Park Mental Health Center sinoe 196S. 

On June 7, 1959, Paator Klietz married JoAnne Thomas 
of Evergreen Park, at St. Paul Lutheran Church of Oak 
Lavra. They are the pareata of three children; Mark, cur¬ 
rent at The Univ. of Dlinoia, College of Veterinary Medicine; 
Beth, a practicing Dental Hygieniat, and a graduate of 
Northweatem Unhr. School of Dental Hygiene, and Todd, 
at minoia State Univ. Normal. Mra. Klietz waa a member of 

* the Maraeillea Women’a Club aad haa aerved in part-time 
secretarial poaMoea. 

CUB Hits Increase 
Commonwealth Bdiaon’a 400 percent increaae ia its 

basic service charge has made that fee the highest in the 
Midwest sad aho^ be rolled back, the Citizens Utility 
Board said. 

Under a schedule now under review by the Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission, Edison’s monthly service charge 
increased from S1.92 to SS.40 for apartment dwellers and 
S9.92 for residents of houses. 

"TUs five-fold increase in the service charge haa placed 
an burden on die residential ratepayer who la 
trying hard to conserve energy,” said Howard learner, 
president of CUB, during a press conferenoe in the State 
of Blinola BuBding. "Their bBls have incseased dramad- 
cally each month before they flick on their first light 
twitch*”’ 

Learner displayed petitions bearing 50,000 signatures 
urging the ICC to roll back the ezcessive service charge. 
After months of hearinga dirongbout the Commonwealth 
Edison service area, the ICC is soon ezpecled to announce 

its dcdsian on CUB’S can for a roll back. 
A CUB survey of ndUtiea throughout Hliiiois and neigh¬ 

boring showed that Edison imposes the highest ser¬ 
vice charge regionally, in some cases two and three times 
higher than other adllty oompaniea. 

Learner —M the service charge ia one more way 
in which b raising money to cover the cost of its 
flawed decision to overbuild imclear power generating 
plants. 

"Through poor planning, they have created more elec¬ 
tricity than the market will bear,” Uamer said. “Now 
they are **yi«g to make up the difference by socking con¬ 
sumers, in part with this ezcessive service charge. 

“Our ho^ is that the ICC will draw the line and stand 
up for conaumem bi a case that cries out for 
CUB has filed a formal petition with the ICC to roll b^ 
dm service charge. A decision is ezpected at the end 

October.-;- 

Park EHstrict 
FbI Classes 

The Hometown Park Board 
will resume Fall Wotksho|n. 
October 19th, Saturday. 
RegbOadon wiU take place 
Saturday. Regbtratlon will 
take place Saturday, October 
12th from 9d)0 a.m. to IdlO' 
p.m. in Hammond Hall, 
4331 Southwest Highway. 
Sewing * Craft Cbm 9:00 
a.m. • IdW p.m. Patatlng 
Clam - lldW a.m. • IdW 
p.m. 

Children, adults and sen- 
bts are invited to,all work¬ 
shops. Special rates to Sen¬ 
iors. 

Ikfo yum af 

Mandny* Octahm 31, at The Martbkgi 
vriB bagM at 606 p,ak liAswad by a | 
7i36. Bntart^manl for the svsabg i 

dan, pisass rsnbrt Mmbt High SrhasI, 661-6366, 
Plctumd ma the chakdadba af thb svsnt Casab 

(left) and CynlMa Daagharty. 

Need Volunteers 
The CUicago PubUc Seboob Community Resource Bank 

needs professiooab b various occupadons who wiU vol¬ 
unteer theb ezpertise to career awarenem dasses. 

Volunteers would be asked to: - Come to neighborhood 
elementary and Ugh schoob to speak with studenb about 
theb oocnpadoiu aad about the career pomibilities m theb 

fields. - Host a vbft of supervised studenb to theb place of 
businem. 

The career awarenem sessions are designed to improve 
the studenb’ understanding of the work world by ezposing 
them to professiooab b various occupatiotu. The classes 
also help studenb make future educational and career 
decisiotu. 

The Resource Bank began operating b 1978 as a pilot 
project b school dbtricb on the north and west sides, it 
wm ezpanded to 11 dbtricb b 1960. The bank presently 
serves aU school dbtricb. To date, b has provided 33,511 
classroom speakers b the categories at education, health 
care, hospitality, government service, insurance, agricul¬ 
ture, environment, energy, arb and culture, finance, com- 
municatian, r«v«^l and businem services, transporta- 
tbu, retial^ and wholesaling, manufocturing and nabral 
fWNlfOM* 

For more bforamtioa caU Dotb Odem, project director. 
Community Resource Bank, 890-8878. 

WOW Workshop 
"I'm Puttbg My Puzzte Back Together” b the theme for 

St. Michael’s WOW (widosrs or widowers) fifth aimoal 
workshop on Sunday, October 20, 1 to 6 p.m. at St. Ter¬ 
ence Parbh, 119th and Kostner Ave., Alsip. 

Monsignor John Gorman, spbbnal advisor to the group 
and pastor of St. hfichael's puish and Father Patrick J. 
Brennan, director of the Office of Chicago Catholic Evageli- 
zatioowill be the two mab speakers. BoA of them have ez- 
tensive baiUng and ezperie^ b the field of psychology. 

St. Michael’s WOW b a support group for the widowed, 
offering social, sphitual and psycholagical support and b 
open to the widowed of aU friths and all ages. 

Reservatioiw for the workshop, which b open to sridowed 
an dsingles b available from Mercedes O'Brien, 599-3177. 
Request reservatbas by October 12. 

New P.O. Phones 

Fishing Derby | 
The Oak Lawn Park Db- 

trict's Annual Fbhing Der¬ 
by for Rainhow Trout wfll 
be hdd on October 12. 13 
and 14. from 6dl0 a.m. 
until 4K» p.m., at the Mem¬ 
orial Pool, locatod ou 10^ 
aad Major. Oa October 14, 
them wtt be ftue admbaion 
for seMor cRbeas aad haadi- 

egfloed* 
Tbw first catch b compl- 

neatary, aad 
MIerthat b only >2. Caomr 
buR and lefrmhmenb wll 

beavaibble. 

The U.S. Postal Service b switching from a General 
Services Administratioa telephone network for govern¬ 
ment agencies to one comparable to the private telephone 
systems of mnjar corporatioas. 

It is the first government agency to srithdraw from GSA’s 
Federal Telecomunicatioiis System estabUsbed by Congrem 

25 yew » 

"Natkaiaily, the Postal Service wiU save about S6 milUon 
a year with the private network,” Postmaster Gtank C. 
Goldie said, “ta addition, we will have much greater flezl- 
bility with the new system.” 

He explained that if the Postal Service wants to reduce 
the number <d busy slgnab from Chicago to another M takw 
an average of three moirths or mote to get the job done 

through GSA. , 
“The new system wiR enable ns to do thb hi a matter 

of m Inutes,” Postmaster GoMfe said. 
He noted that the initial cost of the private network, 

which bbeiagcooidfraied by ATAT Infcrmatfcm Syatema, 
wiO be about S12 millloa. But he said, savings in fhtam 
years will be srtMtantial. 

FOrimaster Goldte said the changeover means all tele¬ 
phone naihbers in the CMcago Port Office wfl hnve new 
hubers beginaiag at mUnWft. Octebar 13. 

••We don’t autidpate lacoumubace fcr m enrtomm 

nUBBOAT. OCIOHB16,1966-PAOB19 

Merit Selection 
BUaob Attorney General NeU F. Hartigaa, Democratic 

for Oovenmr. called for Mpar^n support of 
a propoaed oonsttatioual amendment that wonld bring 
merit selectioo of judges to IRnoto. 

“MerR selection of judges b a oommoo sense aad practi¬ 
cal approach to huprovlag the llliaois fostioe system,” 
WartigM. laid. “We must move aow to restate the people’s 
trust in govetamert by estabibliing a truly indc^endert ' 
judicial branch - wMiont ties to any poHticsl party-whose 
energies can be devoted to justice in HBnoto. 

“I join with lUnob Supreme Court Justice Wniam Clark. 
Dawn Qarfc Netsch and the CatnmRtoe on Courts 

and Justice In urging the members of the Oeneral Assem¬ 
bly to vote for Senator Netech’s Senate Joint Besolntioa 
30, replacing partisan judicial etectious, with merR selec- 
tiou. ' 

“MerR selection b new used in 36 states wRh success. 
Hartigaa observed. “Let’s not be SOth in the nation ta 
modernizing our justice system.” 

Hartigaa announced to support (or the amendment at 
news conferenoes ta Chicago and Newton. Under the pro¬ 
posed amendment, judictal nominating commbslaru would 
be estabtisbed tbrougbout the state, each made up of five 
bwyers and sb non-bwyers. 

When a judicial vacancy occurs, the local commission 
would review and evaluate applicants (or the poaitioa. 

After considering the applicant's quattflcatioiis aad 
recommendatioiu foam the Bar Assodation, civic groups 
and the public at-large, the commission would then snbmR 
a list of three nominee to the Governor. From thb list, 
the Governor would, within 28 days, moke tiw judicial 
appointment. 

Hartigan said he personally favors a meiR selection 
plan in which judges would be appointed by the Supreme 
Court, but the Attorney General doesn’t want differing 
views on the details to jeopardize the reform movement. 

In addition to fiOtag vacancies, the commission would 
also evaluate the performance of ezisting judges, renewing 
qualified judges to a new term without a retention election. 
A judge not found qualified by the review would be able 
to run in an uncoirtested retention election, letting the 
voters determine whether to renew the judge’s term. 

If the proposed amendment b passed by a three-fifths 
majority in the DlinoU House and Senate, R will be placed 
on the ballot in the November, 1966 election for approval 
by the voters. 

If adopted, merit selection would replace election of 
judges for the Dlinob Supreme and Apellate Courts, and 
for the Qrcuit and Associate Judges in 0)ok County. 

For judicial circuits cjtsidt of Coot Count;’, ’.-oters ■s’ouM 
have the option to hold a local referendum to determine 
whether merit selection should be enacted for CircuR 
and Associate Judges. 

Womens Club Meets 
The board of directors of the Oak Lawn Women’s club will 

meet at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, October IS, at Pilgrim Faith 
Charch 9411 S. Slat Ave. Oak Uwn. wRh Mrs. Harry Lee. 
president. Final pi»M will be made for a November Sth 
Holiday luncheon and Bazaar. 

Mrs. Charles MeCtare and Mrs. Donald Charlton will 
serve colliee and desaert at noon. 

Mrs. Lee wiO open the afternoon meeting at 1 p.m. and 
welcame mo-****.** and guests. The chairmen for the year 
will be Introduced, and Mrs. Lee will report on the Dlinob 
Federstinu of Women’s Clubs’ oouveatian. 

Mrs. Wm. Hubbard, Jr. program chairman wiD present 
Ms. Charlotte Read, Ezeentive Ditectar of the Save the 
Dunes Counefl, Inc. who wiU speak on “Save the Dunes”. 
Ms. Hevd has been ezeentive dbecter of the Council since 
1974. She b a graduate of the uaiversity of OlliMb, Phi 
Dria ami baa do—* graduate work at Northwestern, 

^ Purdue, and Va^sraboUaivetsRies. 
The Hoeae Life rnm-toae wRl meet wMi Mrs. Warren 

Koemer Chairman, on Thursday, October 24 at lOKW a.m. 
at 3200 W. 101st They wfll work ou Rems far the Novem¬ 
ber 5 bazaar. There will be a frrewefl tancheon for Mrs. 
Edw. loogtime member who b moving to Flo¬ 

rida. 

when they call.” he said, 
era of aO numbers lisSed 
thenewoambets.” 

poatmaster OoMta said 
be provided by the minab 
tarybbsaed. 

Leaf Bags 

Now Available 

The viUage of Oak Lawn 
announced tto week that the 
leaf bags wiO be on safe 
at the Oak Lawn vfllage haU, 
5252 West Dumke Drive, 
conunenotag Thesday, Octo¬ 
ber IS, tiirau^ Wednesday, 
Noveihber 27, Monday 
through Friday 6:30 ajn. 
to SKX) p.m. The leaves ace 
to be bagged aad pfreed out 
with the regular refeae for 
pick up by Meyer Bros. 
Scaven^ Sendee on your 
dssigiirtsd refiiae day. 
Hoaseowners ore ouoe agM 
being advbed that thb b 
the only way taaves wfll 
be pkM up. Thb b the 
third year for the loaf boa 
program whkh has been wel 
received by tiw cRtaeary. 
If you hove any questions 
contact the MUc Works 
Office at 636-4400 Bat. 356. 

Phoenix Group 
St. Fabian’s Phoenb 

Support Gtoup for Separated 
Divotced and Reawrried 
CarhoHna basts David Car- 
riUo. C.S.W.. A.C.S.W., 
4 psychiatric social worker 
and private practitioner, 
cpraktng on “Renwrriage”. 
Tbaradoy, October 17. at 
7;30 p.m. St Fobtaa Charch 
b locatod at 7450 W. S3td 
St In w«Mgii»l«»- AD ore 
welcome. Per finther i^orm- 
attan cafl Angta aad Ed Bren¬ 
nan 4564416 or Dee FOapish- 

11599-7306. 

^**d^ Aimv Graduate fenw wBiy* raBiey 

spec. 4 Molne W. Spang¬ 
ler, brother of Larry Spang¬ 
ler of 10005 S. Bidgelsnd 
Ave., Osk Lawn, has grad- 
eated from the wheeled ve- 
hicte repairer oourm at the 
U.S.' Army Ordnance Cen¬ 
ter sad School. Aberdeen 
Proving Oround. MD. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

TL.».MOiriHOP 

AMCraCAN HiALTM moot 
•MlW. Mutt.. 

HAnB4AUTOnUtrtANO 
PAIMTIMfLY 
rarw.MM.- 

Aalo R«|Miftac ft SitviM 

MtlEX MWCItlON AUTO TUNE Ul 
tMi 9M0IIPMI Mwy.RIM 

SOUTHWEST AUTO ffAOlATOA REPAIA 
•mw. MUM. 

A»liliH» SliMN Wtariaw* ft D—ri 

an-fT*TE AlUMtNUM CO 
nnw. iMkit.4i2-«m 

HEMTAQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

CHATEAU BEL-AINE 
NBIta.fiMn. 

JOMNMN-FHELFt VFW 
MME-IMAm. 

HH.TON INN OP OAK LAMM 
—».BNMBAM. 

■uftmftIMrStylM 

VIF NMHf MAWjtmtMO 

Mi W. Ml SI..... 

EMPifK SiAUTV SALON 
MS W. MSI. 

CaipMftl 

CmbM ft ftog PmIiw 

(UFENION CANFETS • nuOt 
ttm t. amn. 

CliiHi-Waicli-Jewclr> R«|Mir 

CULTOV Cl OCK WONKS 
■m tHhwHl Hn. 

Day NwbmIm 
■ IftMIOTKHVlVIRI 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CMraalBIBiBI.BMIIl 

OAKU^TIWBIAVINOIBANK^^^ > 

FETEA FAN EANLT LE ANNIN6 CCNTEA 
MMW.MIMM...4M4 

ONEAOEII-KABFEB FLOntTS. INC 
MBiei. B BHiBMi ttmt. 

MALMFLOWENIHOFS 

FiwmIWbw 

NONMAN'S FQNMAL WEAN 
•MBW. tm IL. 

Fn«fl PlTFClBri 

THOMiy^lWENSTEN FUNENMMONNE 

WggyOIOFIt^lAWN 

MOLIOAVINN 

FATOUNNB 
•nruBHi 

TAMFAJEWELENS 
mi W. SMh «. .. 

X>E OALATTl B IONS. INC 
mm B. ... 

MIUEN KEY • LOCK lENVICE 
MMIMmSIi. 

OWUlllCNIlNfMlUN 
■MW.««Bi~.~....... 

bancusfhahmacv 
OMnMMsurt 
8hW. NBMM. 

IBIBNiaC. 

FAT NAVOEN MALIONB 
imw.mhBL. 

JOMFMKLMeMUK BEALTONS 

OEONOC VLAMS. NEALTONB 

NaftwiwIBt ftiliMili— SMvto 

BOBLAK. «NENI ANOMNINSALTONB 
mm s. GkNs...MB< 

QBOmEIW WASHMETON EAVNMB B 

KINNEY'S IHOES 
tm a. cnn*. 

ftteyTtf-Pmlm ft I»bbIt« 

NENCE SOAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
•MB w. MW «.m 

Fats • Rcun ft SlWE« 

smith fine funs INC 
tmw. ••««. 

CasSlBlisNs 

CLANK OH. COMPANY 

UNIQUE LEE YOUNt 
•Sts wm ••««... 

VOOUEOlFTtHOF 
•m S. CNsn- 

SAN.KEN FNINTINO 
ttSSS.SNIiAw. 

TEO'S OAK LAWN SENVICE 
tnsw. tr» M. 

rmvsl ftESNrtst • AIHIns TI 

ALL ANOUNOTNAVEL 
SIST W. TttM.. 

OAFFI^ SENVICE 

TNAVELUNUSMTEO ' 
•StlW.tMNBL. 

YYONLOTNAVBLMANT 
bbmw.sen*. 

nonm-snoofnm b oenenal nefain 
BWSB. BNill—..«M 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Maiist Homecoming 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

CUef at Hartigan’t Crime Victiiiia DivUioii: Maty S****®^ 
Director of Vlctima Asaistaiioe; and David Ubell, Chief 
IttvearigatorfartheDivisiaa. „ ^ ^ . 

Two victtana of vMent crime tdl their stones, 
and eaplain how the Attorney OoBoral’s OIBce helped them. 

both finandaUy and einottonaUy. - ^ w. 
Tipa on how to avoid becoming a victim ate offered by 

crime prevention specialiat James HamBI, Chief of the 
Attorney Geneinl’s Crime Prevention ■ *P^ 
employee in the Crime Prevention Butean, “BJibby the 

Robot. 

OHnoia Attorney General Neil F. Hardgan's neat Gen¬ 
erally SpMklag program focnaes on the crime victim pro- 
granw offered by the ofBce, and shown on Cableviaion 
Chaaael3onSatatd^rat6p.in. ^ ^ 

“Each year, more 13 miDion people in the United 
States are victima of mnrder, aaaanlt, robbery, crtminal 

asaanlt and i^t^*** violent crimes,*’ Attorney General 

Hartigaa said. 
"In minais, appreahnstely 300,000 people arere crime 

viaamsial9S4aM«M. 
"Violeat trims can leave more than physical scare on 

its viethaa. The tin***”** impact of violeat crime can drasti¬ 
cally change a parson’s Ms. 

"We at fea Attorney Ganaral’s OIBoe have a mvi^ 
Ansmbd- aslafy to victiias of vioient 

*'nr’Wnais Attasney General’s Crime Victims 
nhkys a vital role in adssialstering toe Dlinois Violeto Crim 
VIclitas Compensation Program, which provides ftiandal 
leUeffarerimavictimB and toeir dependents. 

"More than S tamioa has been paid to 
crimrifctte atoce Jannaiy, 19C3 - a record forthispro- 

wS^ to eetablish a tree 'Victons 

I,g«ny recognbed tor toe first tone as being victons ttem- 

*"^’hey provWoa of this Act alows vtottasa m B^i« 
viethM to nresent oral impact statements at toe tone M 

soto!^ aarrinm can tmly tefiect the pain 
caMedbytoecrfane.”Hat^a^ . __ 

wm Hm AMotnev GetMtars Office: JoAan Robtaaon. 

Schedule Cheese Hamloiit 
•• • ^ The Sonto Sticknw 

Park District 8050 S. New¬ 
castle win travel to the 
Hanntod Farm at toe Com¬ 
munity Center Fonndatioo 
in Palos, on Friday October 
25to. Witch guides, monster 
bam, hayride and refieah- 
ments are indaded. Tic¬ 
kets are SO which includes 
traaapoctation. Register 
soon as setts are Uittted. 
For mote information caU 
S99-207D. 

The South Stickney Park 
District 8050 S. Newcastle, 
Bstbank wiD travel to the 
Rosemont Horiaon to see 
the RtogHag Bcotoers Bv- 
anm Bafl^ Orens on Fridqr, 
October 18, at b p.m. The 
feeiaSU. 

The Vinage of Bridfievlew in ooopetalfew with tyons 
Township win be dlatritatiiig fine cheese and butter slotted 

from the federal government to those who live within the 
boundtties of Bri^W®*®®'®®®* fhtendal criteria. 

There is a rereglstratian on Wednesday, October 16. 
and Thursday, October 17, between the hoots of 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. at the Oremns Community Center, located at 
TWO Oketo, Bridgeview. Everyone must bring in proof 
of address; eg. Driver Hceaae, electric biU, or any recent 
ID, with address, if yon are handicapped or confined to 
your home, arrangements will be made to tegtster you. 

FINANCIAL CRITERU FOR THE FREE CHEESE IS: 
TOTAL INCOME FAMILY SEE 

The Ladies Guild of St. 
Albert toe Great Church, 
State Rd. and Central 
Ave. will hold its fourth 

arts and crafts 
show on Saturday, October 
19th. The fair wU be held 
at Rogers Hall in the church 
basement and in the St. 
Alberts room from 9 a.tti. 
until 5 p.m. 

Fbatured throughont the 
day win be week over 100 
artfats, refteshtBents, draw- 
IngB arul a bake sale. The 
“Chrittmas Cottage" wfll 

Tha partoHa shew aa 

P Ttrjna if midaney sHBbeteqpsimd. 

BSE • • • • * • * * * * * * * * * * • « S a s.s*s a d « # * * * d^ys.*> 
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Seniors Hu Vaccinations 
Worth Township Clerk Mnnieen Murphy aimoiinced thnt 

iaOiiMun vaociae tawcnlatioas wiB bo ovoUable to oenior 
cilixenoin Uie Townuhip of Worth Clinic, 11601 S. PidaiU, 
Altlp, at the nominal fee of S3.00 per inociilatian. 

‘*Tlils tervloe will be available through the month of Octo¬ 
ber," Murphy said. 

TownaMp of Worth Snperviaor Dr. Joseph J. McCarthy 
elaborated: "1 would hope aO of our seniors take advantage 
of this ptogram. A lout^ visit to a medical doctor fee an 
influeasa vaodne would oast anywhere from S2S.00 to 
S3S.OO, so the savings ate sdbataatlal. Mote importantly, 
this vaodne Is a proven, effective taeOtoA of coesbeting the 

The Southwest Symphony Orchestra wiU open iu 22nd 
tf.f~ on Saturday. Noveadwr 2. with a ooooert fe|^uring 
MaaimChasaaov, trumpet soMst, in the Hummel Coocertu 
ia Efiat. Tbe program will also include Smetana's Overture 
to The BartMud Bride, Mendelssohn’s ‘‘Reformation" 
Syn^bony, "Flnlaadia’' by SibcUus, and medley from Ger¬ 
shwin’s Fhtgy and Bess. Alfred Auhrurm has been the con¬ 
ductor of the orchestra since its founding inl964, and its 

Is ■»«*» up of residents of southwest Chicago and 
nearby suburbs. 

The conoert will be held at Mother McAuley High School. 

3737 W. 99th St.. Chicago, at S.-OO p.m., with doors opening 
at 7 JO. Tickets ore S6.00 for adults and M.OO far foU-time 
studento and may be obtained at the door or by nwil from 
5164 W. 95th St. Oak Lwa 604S3. Tickets are also avaU- 
able at $15 and SlOfer the season of three concerts. Foradd- 

itiooal informatlaa call 422*2949. Disabled tasurance Survey 
iiHiwiia Attorney Oeneral NeU P. Hartigan’t OfBoe 

offered tbe services of Us Disabled Persons Advocacy 
Division to asUst the Dlinois Senate Insnmnce Committee 
in its study of health inautance coverage for UiedisabM. 

kh Smith, Chief of the Attorney Oeneral’s Dte- 
abled Persona Adweaqr Dbriaioa. testified on Hartlgsn’s 

at a hembig bowe a Subcommittee of tbe Senate 
insurance ConunMee. 

"The pioUem of obtaining health Insursnoe coverage 
te a critical ooncen for the 1.2 mUliaa disabled resideirts 
in Dlinois," Smith saU. testifying at the bearing. 

"TradMonalfy. the term ’disabled’ has been appUed to 
the bHnd, the d^ or wheelchair users. Today this category 
indudes persona with diabetes, aithrMs, heart conditions 
and cancer," Smith continued. 

Attorney Oeneml Hartigan said, "The response to a 
surveyoondnetedby my ofRoe on health insurance coverage 
for the Uaabled has been overwhelming in pleas far assis* 

tflIICC*** 
"Many people who responded to our survey could hot 

rhsnge empiayment for fear of losing a policy that gave 
them coverage. . . 

“In other cases, uUnsured disabled persons who incur 
large medical biUa may be forced to ’spend-down’ their 
income to the level of Illinois Department of Public Aid 
weHue standards to get medicaid. TUs, in turn, discour¬ 
ages tbe person or his femUy from nwrfcing. 

“The state loses when tiiis happm." Hartigan contin¬ 
ued. “Notoidyisthesintefarcodtoprovidefendsfar medi¬ 
caid payments and wclbre. but valaabie income tax revenue 
is lost when fewrilies no huigat work." 

^he Anorwey C«neaiTeiS4» Is »miig to share 

r ENJOY 
HEARING 'Vl 

AGAIN y 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

i *195. ^ 
r NO CORDS, TUBES OR WIRES 
' CALL 312-422-6170 

FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
APPOINTMENT, OR ASK FOR . 

OUR FREE BROCHURE 
PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
3336 W. t6TH STREET. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 

, 36 YEARS SAME LOCATION 

Support Battered Women 
The crisis Center far South Suburbis is sponsoring a 

support group in Csfaimet CHy far women who have been 
beaten or mistieated by theb partners. This support group 
wiU meet every Thurs^y from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. In¬ 
terested parties are ask^ to call 974-1091 for fu^er in- 
fonnatioB And i^lstntkNi. 

The Crisis Center for South Sabnrbis is the only sheker 
and comprehensive aedsl service agency in the south and 
sonthwest sUbnibs serving victims of domestic violeaoe 
and ftdr fsigifter. Services are avsflaWe, free M charge, 
to any inUvidual who has been s victim or is threatened 
with, physical, acsunl or mental Ubuae. Psmify violence 
affects imfividnals of every age, daas, race and educational 
level. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You informed 

See Page 6 



Up<Uted iafonnattai oa trarfetaf taMOfen about aentl 
dedaiou-maklnt. lenalijrtnuMitteddjMaaesandoontn- 
oepthM will be peeaeated m tmo uNafcthoM ipaatoied by 
the Cook Couuty Depart^ at 'Health and the 
Cook County Sapcetirteadeat of Schpoia. •‘One Thing 
Lead! to Aaother: A New Look at Teacbiag Seauality and 
STD’s" wiUbeueeaeatedua Umi^, October 24, at the 

at !!:«. 

sentation at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Friday artd Saturday free in 
Evergreen Square. 

SMALL FOLKS! 

SCRATCH 
’N MATCH! 

Pick up your Free Evergreen 
Plaza 33rd Anniversary Bonanza 
Ganw Card at the Evergreen 
Plan nformahon booth. Just 
scratch off your ludcy nunber and 
match it to your prize at the 
Bonanza prize booth located in 
Evergreen Square. 

OPRAH WINFREY 
IN PERSON 

THURS., OCT. 17TH 
2:00 P.M. 

m Evrgr—n Squar* 

OSIh Stwt A South Waalww Avonuo 

D§L PM3L a SrOXEN 

toos t. Homan 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Maiist Homecoming Weekend Festivities 
HoMcuad^NK. 

TboMvMM w«l 
p.m. fnrOu Aaanui a 

tmbut 
The I 

EVERGREEN PLAZA’S 
33RD ANNIVERSARY 
SALE! 
OCTOBER 17,18,19,20 

TRY A 
NEW YOU! 
Free MUteup Consultations. Visit 
the expert cosmeticiarts at the 
Estee Lauder and Fashion Fair 
booths in Evergreen Square and 
let them show you "how to” cour¬ 
tesy of Carson Pirie Scott & Co. 

Are you Spring, Summer, Fall or 
Winter? Visit the Glemby Salon 
booth in Evergreen Square and 
find out what "color” ntost com- 
plimenlsyou... and how to have 
more beautiful hands, skin and 
hair. Courtesy of Glen^ Hair 
Salon 3rd floor Carson Pirie Scott 
&Co. 

Visit the Hegis hairstylists booth 
in Evergreen Square and they wifl 
show you the latest cuts, styles 
and color techniques for more 
beaubfui carefree hair. Regis 
Hairstylists upper level East Mafl. 

FASHION SHOWS! 
See what makes the "Dynasty . 

County Workshops 

On Teens And Sex 
I about lent] 
rs and oontn. 
•pocttored by 
*lth and the 
"One Thing 

nt the Aldp Holiday inn. 
Speaken indnde Bobert Marphy, MJ).. Aaeoriate Pro- 

fesaor in the Pepnitnwnt of kledteine at Notthwestern 
Univenity and Chkago-aren tminiac mnaultaut with the 
Centera lor Diaeaae Coetroi, who wil peesent current 
medical and public health InfarmaHne r^arding lexually 
transmitted diseaaea, indudiag AIDa. herpes, damydis, 
gonorrhea and syphiflia. The lenehaon addrcaa will be given 
by James Ciaek, Ed.D., caeaseUng psychologist and 
author of several pubUcadou cm dedakwHuaking, who wUI 
speak on this sobtect as it rdales to teen aexnality. Jan 
Petty, M.D., lecturer at the Univeraity of DUnois School 
of Public Health and family planning conanhant/traincu. 
for Kegioii V of the Departmeet of Health and Human Ser¬ 
vices, will provide an update on mcthoda of contraception, 
with special insights into adoleaoawt needs. 

The workshops will begin nt 8J0 n.m. and end at 3:30 
p.m. The agenda also hidndea dmumatratimii by the 
CCDPH health edncation staff of new dnaarocan teaching 
aids, and small gronp diacnaaiona. A packet of mformation 
and teaching mateiialawM be diatiiintnltnnBpnrtepanu. 
A S20 registration fee covers hmch and ail aaatctials. Ad¬ 
vance registratiaa is rrmunriidfd, althongh on-site regis¬ 
trations will be accepted as space permits. 

For more information and n regiatrnrion form, call the 
Cook County Department of PMbflcHenltfa at 86S-6110. 

Sockhop Benefit Fundraiser 
The Ehdi Presley TCB 

Fan Onb of Cbicago is bold- 
iag a benefit for the Bar- 
bank Jayones and for Park 
Lawn serving aaentaBy re¬ 
tired chfldtca and adnlta. 

The benefit la a CoUen 
liemories SO’a Sock Hop 
atnrtinc at S p-m. on HMgy. 
October Tkketo ate 
•X 4 eMh fcar and hnSdona 

There wfll he oonteats and 
prises Ihrwigliniit the night 
along whh mnak being do- 
natod by Dave Carlsao 
who does n "Tfibate to 
EMu". ftoAs go equally 
to kiemphlB Bnm/Ttauna 
nnit, the BoriMak Jaycees 
andtotakLown. 

For Ikheto and/or infomi- 
otinn cal tSk SSkfl or 42$- 

SUl. 

Post Office Auction Sale 
Abont 415 tots of nndaim- and aUnales are final, 

ed and afighUy damaged art- Al pnrrhaars must be 
lili I II [imiTilrf • mmtodby3:30p.m.Moadsy, 
cage Fnut OIBoe wHI he mM October 21. Brihnds will not 
at anolian.Satardqr, October hemndntemerchoadiseiKit 
19. Phit—otor prank C. caBadflgrhytepnfcliaser. 

The mie wiU begin at 
9 a.m. in the Pmt Office 
Annex. Boom 400, 350 
W. Hmiinan Street Al mer- 
rbaniBiii wfl be on dtaplay 
nn FHdxy. October 18. 1985 
from 9 n.m. to 3 pjn. Cam- 

wa be seM to the 

OUR PRICES 

AUMddora emit puy are- |CHECK OUR REMIZED 
fnndahir S25 deponit isu. 
Paynwat Itr inctioned nrti- 
des tonet bu in caffi or cor^ 
tWod check, payable to Pom- 
master. CMcagn. IWnidi 
FUty peroaat of the vahw of 

1 

BWUIY-OLL 

I—STimi r—•“* 
mpw.enhst*^ 
BvaMeMPHfc,B. 
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Marist Homecoming Weekend Festivities 
AUMariMiflgii School AhumlaKiwiMl to jotatepK- —< tho atmwimt «i 

At 2H»pT^ lodAta 
«M Boot SMoa CathoHc 
CothoBc mtopptn. The helf-thiie ehow wMI fe*^ 
litftet lidjSwIttvbiBl Btfd and wU inclode a special 

AH aluiilri ud Meiide of MaiM are harlted to eWnd • 
•octal how hi the Acthrhjr Cetoer, epootofed by the Alumni 

Ai«)elete.fiiHowlM<iwS«B«- _ . 
.IVketeteSehKdey’* geine cu be putchued et the gate. 

Updated intonnaiioa on weauiig noiagert aoout 
decitioa-making, lenally ttnwadtted diaeaae* and oouta- 
ceptioo wUI be pieaeided at ttM wottahoM tpaDsoied by 
the Cook county Pepaitmeat of Publle Health and the 
Cook county Superintendent of School*. "One Thiim 
Leadi to Another: A New Look at Teaching SenaUty 
STD'*" win be 
O’Hare Plaaa I 

mted on Thunday, October 24, at the 
_ and r^eatod on Friday. October 25, 
at the AWp Holiday but. 

Speaker* include Bobert Murphy, M.D., A*«oci*te Pro- 
feator in the Department of Medfcine at Northwesteni 
Unlveraity and Chlcago-area traiidng oonaultant with the 
Center* for Diaeaae Control, who will preaent cnnent 
medical and public health infonnatlon regardiiig Kxuelly 
transmitted disease*, Inriudlng AID*, herpes, clamydU, 
gonorrhea and syphilis. The luncheon address wUl be given 
by James Cjsek, Ed.D., counseling psychologUt and 
author of several puMicatians on decision-making, who wiU 
speU on this subiect as it relates to teen seiuality. Jan 
Petty. M.D., lecturer at the University of UlinoU School 
of Public Health and family plaaning ooosoltant/trainei,^ 
for Region V of the Department of Health and Human Ser¬ 
vices, will provide an update ott methods of contraception, 
with spedal insight* into adoleacant needs. 

The workshops will begin at 8 JO a.m. and end at 3:30 
p.m. The agenda also includes demonstrations by the 
CCDPH health education staff of new daasroom teaching 
aids, and smaH group discussions. A packet of informatioo 
and teaching materials wiU be dirirfooted to all par^panta. 
A S20 registration fee covers lunch and all materials. Ad¬ 
vance registration is recommended, although on-site regis¬ 
trations will be accepted as space permits. 

, For more information and a registration form, call the 
Cook County Department of Public Health at 86S-6110. 

Sockhop Benefit Fundraiser 
The Ehris Presley TCB There wID be contests and 

Fan Oub of Chicago is hold- prieea throughout the night 
ing a ben^ far the Bur- along with nmsic being do- 
bank Jaycees and far Park natod by Dave Cailsoa 
Lawn serving "«««o«tty re- who does a “Tribute to 
tired chUdren and adnUs. Elvis'*. Profits go equally 

The benefit is a Golden to Memphis Bum/Traoisa 
Memories SO’s Sock Hop unit, the Bnibudt Jaycees 
starting at 8 p-aa. on Friday, and to Park Lawn. 
October 2Stb. Tickets are Fdr tkfcets and/or infdna- 
SS. A cash bar and botdogs atian cal b3b-SS68 or 425- 
and popcorn are offered. SUl. 

EVERGREEN PLAZA’S 
33RD ANNIVERSARY 
SALE! 
OCTOBER 17,18,19,20 

Free Makenjp Consultations. Visit 
the expert cosmeticians at the 
Estee Lauder and Fashion Fair 
booths in Evergreen Square and 
let them show you "how to” cour¬ 
tesy of Carson Pirie Scott & Co. 

Are you Spring, Summer, Fall or 
Winter? Visit the Gtemby Salon 
booth in Evergreen Square and 
find out what "cok)r”^ mo8t com¬ 
pliments you... and howto have 
more beautiful hands, skin and 
hair. Courtesy of Glemt^ Hair 
Sakxi 3rd floor Carson Pirie Scott 
&Co. 

Visit the Regis hairstylists booth 
in Evergreen Square and they will 
show you the latest cuts, styles 
and color techniques for more 
beautiful carefree hair. Regis 
Hairstylists upper level East MaM. 

FASHION SHOWS! 
See what makes the "Dynasty 
Look" in a Special Fashion Pre¬ 
sentation at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday free in 
Evergreen Square. 

SMALL FOLKS! 
We even have free balloons for 
the SmaH Folks from 12:00 p.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. each day. 

SCRATCH 
’N MATCH! 

Pick up your Free Evergreen 
Plaza 33rd Anniversary Bonanza 
Garne Card at the Evergreen 
Plaza information booth. Just 
scratch off your lucky number aixl 
match it to your prize at the 
Bonanza prize booth located in 
Evergreen Square. 

About 415 lots of aecistm- aw 
ed aad aUghtiy damagrd ait- i 
Ififg fn |||0 CkL 
cago Peat Ollioe win be sold Oe 
itwKlIoWi Ortfffrffr be 
19, PosteMter Wnak C. 

The sate vrill begiii at 
9 s.m. in the Poet Office 
Anaes, Boom 400, 
W. Hattiaon Stieet. All OUR PRICES 

ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK OPRAH WINFREY 

IN PERSON 
THURS., OCT. 17TI 

2:00 P.M. 
CHECK OUR ITEMIZED | 

PWegUSTS- 

Our prices me stew* 
wsMbletoryourinipsc- 
llan.Voiifseeawide 
asIsoHon of 
ignggnignlswRh Ramizsd 

ooMs tor each. 
Choose only wh^ bsri 

Hwoto your nsodi. You 
diGids,sndweto8(myour 
SSffiSFMkMtocsIon 

uetoroomplsle 

liT Evfirgrfifin Square 

BRADY-GLI. DR. PML a STOXEN 
CNropmotic PhyalciEn 

nm msMwewP*^ 
•SSCMUSTS 

MSMATIONAVMLAM.K 

MWW.fTibSti^ 

BvasyaesPs****' 

636-2600 
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An amendment to empha¬ 
size housing for senior citi¬ 
zens. proposed by County 
Commissioner Carl R. Han¬ 
sen (R. Mt. Prospect), 
»as approved recently by 
the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners as part of 
a iiiuiii-iamiiy huusuig plan. 
Also approved was an addi¬ 
tional change offered by 
Hansen to provide notioe 
to nearby municipalities 
of any multi-family d^lop- 
ntenis in the nnincorporat^ 
portion of the county. 

The plan approved by 
the county board will allow 
reduced interest financing 
of multi-family housing in 

as can many younger wage 
earners starting at losrer 
income levels. Making hous¬ 
ing for senior citizens an 
important part of this plan 
is therefore the right move 
at the tight time.” 

An additional amend¬ 
ment proposed by Hansen, 
and included in the final 
version of the housing 
revenue bond plan approved 
by the Bo^, requires 
norificatioo to the chief 
elected officer of any muni¬ 
cipality within one and one- 
h^ njiles of a muHi-fiunily 
development psopeaed for 
the unincorporated area of 

17. INS 
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BY ' 
WALTER H LYSEN 

PAGEs-nnnsoAY, 

MEMBER 

NtmAkc, 
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Housing For Seniors 

tt Mgyur Gene 

at 4af.3866. ae fo the eve^ 
^atBS7-SS13. 

the Cook County suburbs. 
Funding will be through 
housing revenue bon^ 
issued in accordance with 
federal guidelines and 
applied for by qualified 
developers. No such pro¬ 
ject will take place within 
a municipality without its 
specific permission. 

"Including affordable 
rental housing for senior 
citizens as an explicitly 
stated goal of this program 
recognizes one of the great¬ 
est housing needs in our 
suburban area,” Hansen 
said, “our stea^ly increas¬ 
ing number of elderly house¬ 
holds is documented in the 
county's housing plan. 
Accentuating the housing 
need caused by the increas¬ 
ing number of senior citi¬ 
zens is the lower income 
which these households 
have at their disposal for 
everyday living, expound¬ 
ing this problem is the fiurt 
iliai senior citizens in most 
instances cannot look for¬ 
ward to increases in income 

“Many municipalities 
have oomprehenaive plaas at 
which eictend beyond dieir .na 
ezisthig boundaries,” Han- 6m 
sen olXrved. “TMa notice Yb 
provision wrill assist in recog- ^ 
nizing this legitimate in- " 
terest of a nmnidpality *** 

at Waeth 

provision wrill assist in recog- MsMuta, ^^mawiad aud 
nizing this legitimate in- ~ ?***?* . ** ^y.*^*!* 
terest of a nmnidpality V**” 
in any revenue bond financed •***“■■*•• • 
mnafnitrtkm cf flniilH.CBffnilv ^*^?**" O'i® K* construction of mutti-famOy 
housing far the nearby 
unincorporated are of the 
county. Communicatioa be¬ 
tween the county and the 
munidpaUty will be en¬ 
hanced. AIm, if any objec¬ 
tions arise in connectioa 
with any proposed projed, 
these sentiments are mndi 
more likely to come to the 
attention of the county 
commissioners themselves 
before any final decision 
is made.” 

The minimum size far 
a projed to be considered g 
for tax exempt finandag Bu^Mai 
is S3 million. The board 
expeds to be oonsidering m lha 
soiqe projects writhin 6 to Camadt 
SwXs. Badeam 

Voters in High School Distrkt 218 (which comprises moat of Worth Township) are going 
to have a of nine candidates for three school board posttfams la the November Sth 

elections. U Is without a doubt one of the SMSt intense races in the entire 
Southwest ares. 

Once dominated by rrn********* from Blue will meet al who wish to thik to them u 
Island, this year doesn’t have a single candi- informal disniminni fiiiiowiug the meeting, 
date ftom that dty. Oak Lawn hu five; Refreshmentewifl be served.” 
Worth, two; AUp and Robbins one each. ••• 

Distrid 218 started with Old Mriii at Cook County Recorder of Deeds and 
129th and Maple in Blue Island, and then WotthTovmalilp Demoowtic Committeeman 
stretched out to annex most of Wordi Toim- Harry (Bus) Tourdl wUl host a press con- 
ship excluding the village of Evergreen Bark fermce Friday at 1 p.m. in headquarters 
and that porXi of Oak Lawn north of 99th at S311 W. 9M Street to outline how the 
Street. 30 suburban Cook County townships will 

So vast is the distrid that it encompasses coordinate their efforia in upcoming elec- 
11 communities whidi indude three high tkms. 
schods-Richards, Oak Lawn - Eisenhower, Under the tmw by-laws adopted by the 
Blue Island and Shepard, Paloa Heights Cook County Democratic FaX <o 1984 
with an enroDment of $,135 students. There the Suburban Vloe Chairman is elected by 
also is one Projed independent Education his peers rather than being appointed by 
(PIE)SdMol. the Cook County Chabmaa. The move 

The three elected this year will become strips die county chairmaa of his absolute 
part of a seven member board. control of the suburbs. 

Analyzing the resumes of each candi- *** 
date It appears that aU are wfeD qualified Note to local smaB businesses....the 
far the position. Ftom here it looks like those White House Conference on Small Businesi 
coming ftom the most populous towns will hold its second open fornm in Chicage 
Oak ^wn, and Worth have the edge in at McCormick Center Hotel, Thursday, 
vote getting. October 24th. Further information may be 

inenmbents are Constance Ramona obtained ftom local chambers of commerct 
Dougherty of Robbins; and (jeorge Bench by caUing 1-800-2S2-4SM. 
and Jean Christianson of Oak Lawn. Other *** 
candidates are Jack Murray and Jean The Worth Active Party, headed by Mayo 
Talanges of Worth; Aaron Aregood of Al- Dan Kumingo and Clerk Norma Brewster 
sip; James T. Karones, Jane Possaglia wiD hold hs Fourth Annual ’’Meet Youi 
and Mary Ai",.wu uf Lawn. Nv-IuLIkm DuuMa p.—■ - ” FfMlaz'C-lw 

*** berl8at the Delphiaa House. 
Expecting his usual capacity crowd for Dinner will be served at 8 p.m. with danc 

the annual Bremen Township Democratic ing foUawing. For more information cal 
dinner dance a week from Friday, October 448-4361. 
2Sth, is Township Committeeman Jim Jesk. *** 
Sr. It’s S22.S0 per person with a cash bar. Citizens supporting State Rep John T 
at Cavallini’s, a^ yon may call Wayne Ram- O’ConneH (D-47) wUl honor hfan at an annul 
sey at 38S-6880 for tickets. Oktoberfest Sunday October 20 from 6:3 

*** to 10 p.m. at American Legkm Hall, 605 
The regular monthly meeting of the Worth S. Hariem, Summit. 

Township Republicu Organization' will *** 
be held on TImsday, Octoter 17th at the On Saturday, October 18, from 9 a.m. t 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 9514 S. 52nd noon, the Call-A-Lawyer program, spot 
Ave. The meeting will be called to order sored by the Chicago Bar Associatio 
at 8:15 p.m. will offer legal information on vaiyin 

GOP Committeeman Ifetb Huskey specialty areas of law. The number to ca 
announced that guest speakers wUl include is332-llll. 
individuals who will be running in school Volunteer attorneys wlH be available t 
board electians scheduled for Tfaesday, answer questions related to divorce, chil 
November 5th and candidates seeking slat- support, leri estate dosings, foreclosurt 
ing as Republicaas in the primary election wills, tnlBc violatiows and londlord/teDai 
to be held in March, 1986. problems, to mentian just a few. 

AD area leaders, precinct captains. The COU-A-lawyer progyam is uiuall 
workers, electkm judges and intmsted held on the third SutuXy of each moot 
ar» residente are welcome to attend,” and provides the public with free legal an 
said Huskey. He added, ’’candidates refenid information. 

Note to local smaB businesses....the 
White House Conference on Small Business 
will hold its second open femm in Chicago 
at McCormick Center Hotel, Thursday, 
October 24th. Further infbemdion may be 
obtained from local chambers of commerce 
by caDing 1-800-252-6584. 

•ee 

The Worth Active Party, headed by Mayor 
Dan Kumingo and (Jerk Norma Brewster, ' 
wiD hold hs Fourth Annual ’’Meet Your 
NkiuLLul uUuktA Daiw.>.” VU Fcvlij 'Cctw ' 
ber 18at the Delphiaa House. 

Dinner win be served at 8 p.m. with danc¬ 
ing foDowing. For more information call 
448-4361. 

Citizens aupportfaig State Rep John T. 
O’ConneB (D-47) win honor hfan at an annual 
Oktoberfest Sunday October 20 from 6:30 
to 10 p.m. at American Legkm Hall, 6050 
S. Hariem, Summit. 

On Saturday, October 18, from 9 a.m. to 
noon, the Call-A-Lowyer program, spra- 
sored by the Chicago Bar Association 
will offer legal information on vaiying 
specialty areas of law. The number to call 
is 332-1111. 

Volunteer attorneys vriB be available to 
answer qaestians related to divorce, child 
support, leri estate dosings, foreclosure, 
wiUs, traffic violations and iondlord/tenant 
problems, to mentian just a few. 

The CaU-A-Lawyer progyam is usually 
held on the third Saturday of each month 
and provides the public with free legal and 
referral informotkm. 

afWsrih 

Alan Dixon ^points Delegates 
Senator Alan J. Dixon 

has appointed Mr. Stanley 
Koatiara, of Mount Vetaon, 
and Cynthia J. Johnson, 
of Chicago, to help repre¬ 
sent nUiiois smaU busiXs 
farterests at the Natkmal 
White House Conference 
on SmaB Busiaeas in August 
of 1986. 

The White House Con¬ 
ference on SmaB Bnsfaiess 
was established by PnbRc 

House fFays And Means Committee Studies 

Law 196-276. After a aeries 
of meetings in every state, 
plus the District of Cofaimbia 
and Ihierto Rico, delegates 
wiB convene in WMhiqgtoa 
to disfuss iisiiri and con¬ 
cerns important fbthe futme 
of smaB busiaess. 

»<<^ries wID be elected 
at each state meetiag 
and issue recomuteadotiom 
will be put forth. In addhian, 
each Member of Cnwgr^.^ 

United States Senator and 
Governor is allowed to ap¬ 
point one delegate and one 
oltemate to the National 

The RlXis Conference 
wiB be held on October 24 
in Odcago at the McCormick 

Ins* 
hfore fadormation on the 

White House Conference 
can be obtained from Sena¬ 
tor Dtxon’s office. 

The House Wim and kfeana has 
its second weak of work on the tea reform MB and Commit¬ 
tee member Rep. MortyRnoao nirnimsuted today that it is 
one of the moot chaBengiag, and issues he 
has dealt wNh In Ms 10 years in the Congress. The Thiid 
District CopgieaaaMa also expressed thanks to partic^iants 
in a recent tax survey he seat to targeted areas of the con- 
gmilnmil district.. 

”We’re wotfciag five days a week on this issae” Russo 
said, ’’and I don’t expect to see the end of it soon because 
we’re gofog proriaion by prDvWaa and Bne by tine. While 
you don’t ahvays hoar a lot of tel; about tax reform bock 
home, 1 have been gratifled by the reaponse I’ve received 
on my leoent tax letem survey. People srewllliagto parti¬ 

cipate and Ithnnk them.” 

IheantvaywaasanttoatanetodareaoftbeThirdCon- 
sreaslimil Dlatttet ephlcli an etltim 

had the Ifighesf qnnstlannslre retamlaihe post and repre¬ 

sented a ciess-aectiaa of voters. Cost lestraina did not oer- 
mit a distriet-wide —towg the apokesoma said. 

Participants were asked to commsot on issues raiwina 

from tax troatment of lha oR and gas tadnstry to seleSu 
from a Net ofainsoptioafttho mein goals of tax reform. Wu. 
so aoid the oome survey bos beea done by some 75 Demo¬ 
cratic Cemgrrsemsu so that it wiB provide a diversity of 
optnkms ftom around the country. 

”1 have been gutting a iot of loiters bum particular groups 
concerned about a s^lBc area of the tax code 

Tax Reform FUm 
them,”Rnaaost£L “1 ^ the w wte told me. ’Wheny* 

m done sHciiv up (he pic, 1 don't want to be the pk 
m al I can aqr el (Us pofot is that we’re working hard 
be fob and that (ho kaues are oanylex. 

’’IwauidalsoaakanMaaaieofwfiltaignestoa the part 
the electorate to J-f-'gniniT on the various pic 
^the tax package aatUwcliavecaavietMllt.lt'* 
^ a jlg-aaw pude toigelher sad yan’tc not going to : 
foe compleWd ptotwe for a whUe. ” 

The Ways and Means Committee, chaired by Coogre 
MeeOanRostenkowski,iswatkiagMiataxrefOroplan « 
is a combinBlian of the Adminlstratiaa proposal and one p 
duced by the CommUtoe itself. The Senate Finance Comn 
tec held hearings on tax reform earlier this year. 



State’s Attorney Indicts Nursing Home Employee 
^ t th. faeUHv such as S3 or SS. whicn were recorded ta i 

oiovee of a north side nraina home was was hi charge of dw amaB aocoonto set up by the facuny  , ,k_ j-fc-uUM. lUn aan was hi charge- . ■ - 
to dUbnrae the ftmdaaa needed by the pnnenU. 

Daring the Brat ala montha of Wfe. FWaier 
stole a total of SS.OOO from the aocoonts of np to 200 real- 

dents, Dnley ssld. 
PattentawouldflMoatwhhdtnwal saps far small amoonta. 

A farmer employee of a north side nnraing home was 
indicted Tnesday on charges of toallnely staiUng money 
from lndi|^ residenta of the frwilty, Cook County State’s 
Attamoy lldmrd M. Daley announced. 

Alphonso Ftader, 24, of 1S21 W. SMi St., was charged 
with felony theft and Ibrgety far aUegadly tglting the ftiada 
earlier this year while employad at the Someiaet House 
nnieiag home, S009 N. Sheridan Bd., Daley said. 

The grand jury indlctmeata were relumed faDewing a 
Joim inveatigatioa by the Nunlng Home units of Daley’s 
offioe and lUlnaia Attorney General Nel Hartigan. 

The thefts were diaoovered by admfaiiatratora of the nur¬ 
sing home, who tired Frazier and oontacted the authorities. 

“The evidence paints a picture of someone who selected 
some of society’s most hdpleas members as his victims, 
inciudiag the mentally retarded and elderly residents of 
th| facility,” Daky said. 

The ftiate, involved came from the S2S monthly stipend 
suppUedto each Indigent patient by the Illinois DepartoMnt 
of PifaHc Aid, the money to be used for personal espenses. 

Frasier, an adminisliative dark in the nursing home. 

Solemn Novena to 

Brother Rice students 
and faculty showed their 
concern and generosity 
this post week for the maity 
victims of the Mesican 
earthquakes. Money was col¬ 
lected to aid the hometeas 
and destitute at the sugges¬ 
tion of Mrs. C. Seibt, a 
Spanish teacher at Brother 

Oafaboal»-37,1NS # 11 
2K)OP.M. (3:00 PM. Sunday) / Vj| (t! All 
5:30 ^.M. (Omitted Sunday) f 

a-ooRM. y I > 
Father John Lemrise, CM.F. w[7m 
Novena DltKtor wr W 
National Shrine of Sc Jude V/ 
Clafetlan Fathcfs & Brothers X 
1929-1985:56 yean of invading devotkm ^ 
3200 E. 91st St., Chkago, H 60617 3740548 
nikmte Central “South Chicago'' train to 91st Street and walk 

a tnlf block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91st Street and mm West. 

The goal for this fund¬ 
raising effort was set at 
S700 but close to S1,000 
was collected. A check for 
•948 dollars wiU be sent 
to the Catholic Relief Ser¬ 
vices with the stipulation 
that this money be given to 
those left homeless in Mezi- 

Pregnancy Aid South 
Subuite in Oak Forest and 
the South Side Crisis Preg¬ 
nancy Center are havi^ 
a jotot volunteer training 
seMion beginning October 
22nd and running through 
October 26tb. The training 
win be hdd at Trinity Chris¬ 
tian Cbllege, 6601 College 
Dr. in Palm Heights. Cost: 
$25 per person: $40 per 
couple. 

Any person interested 
in increasing their know¬ 
ledge of these services, 
adding to their current 
counseling skUs or becom- 
iilg a counselor to women 
with crisis pregnancies are 

’ welcome to attend. 
For more information 

please call Denise Hall at 
S3S-3777 or Mlchde Byker 
at 73S-2343. 

Simply Checking 
• Low Cost 

EXTRA” ORDINARY FEATURES 

•NO balance .- 
•$1 LOW Monthly Fee 
•10 checks per month included 
• Your choice of check design* 
•24-Hour ATM Card 
•Check Safekeeping 

The Affiance Against 
intrnicated Motorists 
(AAIM) win hold its nezt 
meeting October 22, at the 
Silver lakes County Qub, 
147th and 82nd Ave., in 
Orland Park at 7:30 p.m. 

The featured q)eaker 
will be Senator William F. 
Mahar, 19th District. 

With “SniPLY CHECKING” you can write 10 checks per month at 
no additional cort. After that, any additional checks cost only .60f each. 
You can use your 24*Hour ATM Card for deposits or withdrawals as 
many times as you like. _ 

Ask a Personal Banker to open your “SIMPLY CHECKING ac¬ 
count. It’s the low-cost alternative caking plan you’ve been waiting 

'Regular chedc imprinting charges apply. 

Play whh purpoM. A parent 
child tharing 
physical fitness, & sMta. 
3 months to 4 years. Moms & Dads too. Oak Lawn National Bank 

® An Evergreen Bank 

9400 South Cicsto Avwnir / Oak Lawn. Illinoit 60453 / (3121636-2112 / MEMBE8 F.O.I.C. 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

ARTS & CRARS 
SHOW 

OCTOBER 17-20TH 

Begin your HoMay Shopping with the^opportunity 

to visit more than 70 arts and crafts exhibitors. 

Select from the finest quality hand made items for 

everyone on your list. Browse displays exhibiting: 

Folk Art, ' 

Stained Glass, 

Dolls, 

Fabric Art, 

Lapidary, 

Toys/Children's Furniture, 

and much, much, more. 

'Bigfoot” Draws Crgw^ 

Hours - AAoMUy-rrMoy 10-9 
rO-S;TO 

SuiMUy II -$ McGugan Jr. Ugh PTA Officers YSP Hosting 

Octoberfest 
ySP meda every Thun- 

dojr evening at 9:00 p.m. ft 
TC AinllgaH 4S4S W . 9Slh 

WLLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOlh ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heal and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master B^oom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control arKl intercom system 

YSP Is' having an Octo¬ 
berfest oa Satanlay, Octo¬ 
ber 19lli. For any informatioo 
canCuolat42S.«41S. 

lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area • 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicirte cabinet 
Ceramic tile shoufer enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

Washer artd dryer 
Glass lined 50 ^llon 
hot water heater 
100 amp electrical service Kwdi Brsthsu 

ScrvlmCsalsv 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM SatunUy 

*AirC<mditia«ing 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23g4M5 

EXTERIOR 
Flextcore floors • sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Prolessionally landscaped 

WHIowcrast abuts ItiaFereat Preserve and Is aiirreMiiBad by reciea- 
aUeaellaeilMtaa. _ ... 

WWowereat Is wIBito a Shari teeBi el comiiiiHer Itaeapertallen. wMh 
regular sarvlea la CMsaoe’s Leap. _^_ 

WWataciasI Is aaiMsI aB Bia BsnssHlsasas af a dyaa^ aaMatwf- 

CSBCWfltsrMSw 

371-6610 PIMM 371-3737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

^44,900 *•—“"-i Ttnia 
Tkao BMfeMtaa 

DMlDtrectwHhlMb 
Yaad A Suva Maeay 

CaBChetliarMRa 

371-6610 

• S^rih«AFMchliig 

FMeEMhaalcs 

423-9694 532-8866 
EvaMaanFfek Tbilcy P«rl‘ 

3DYcarll%fncdR«tcFmBiichig LowPownPa; 



Aninsidelook 
ataimqor 

medical center. 

sxc 
nro—>41.000—17. fAcr f 

Annual Oktoberfest Honors O’Connell 
nrtMM fcr nTnMifll ii hmttfl **- r-* OktoberfMt A MM iMtwtaf Ownum cniriM q>Wu aic indud- 

In hoMT ot Sttti ■i|iiiiiititH JoM T. O’CaBMO, D-47, ad ia the tichet price which ic OO per peisoe (SIS for aen- 
aaOcloherlO,liraai6JOIolOp.a.atthe AaMriceaLegfoe tee). 
ila0,6OSOSeelhllBilea. “The Oktoberfieet ie aa eicellent way for our people to 

Aaia the peat, WBtertetmratwtB be ptoridedhy the color- aappertagreethnlalaforaailhaveaaoodtiaiedaadmaml 
tal Alptaara. a Sararlaa haad Meh la weD kaowa ia Ae aiMtlagetherpeaplalatheDlatrkt."aaldCharieaH. Knit- 
CMc^ ana. Tba Al^laara, aadar the cifHble teaderahip da of CMaeaa tv O’Coaaeli. “Each year the ereat grows ia 
of IMek Thaad, have petfaBMd acrcaa the cpaatiy, iachid- riae becaaae of the good food aad great eatettaianeat.” 
lag a parforaMaoe fv the Oamaa rtciltigartiwi of the Uailed For roaorratiaaa or aaora laftaaiadon, pleaae call g99-2300 
Natfoaa. , llraai9a.ai.toSp.n. 

ATTENTION CRAFT SHOPPERSI 

ST. ALBERTTHE GREAT 
4il ANNUAL 

HOUDAY ARTS&CRAFTS FAIR 

Faaluring 
“Tha Chriatmaa Cottage 

tpac4alty8hop’* 
:Sataeday, Qotabv 19th 
e:00a.iii.>8H»p.m. 

OrerlOOeslUhHeia •FteeAdadarioo 
BitoaMMM A Mho Sab 

8T. ALBERT THE GREAT CHURCH J 
STATE ROAD A CENTRAL AVE. - BURBANK J 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ynCE OF EXAMINATION FOE POSITION OF POLICE 
tFIOT m OF MIDLOTOIAN. COUNTY 
» COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 
TheboardoffheaadpoUoecoiiiiiiistioiierswillacceptap- 
Icadoaa for the poeldoB of police ofBcer. ApplicatioM w 
ailabb atthe MlttoC^ Vilbge Halll4801 S. PjMki. 

miaob, aad ahoald be fiUed out comedy and 
apbtaiy aad retnmedoobtarthaa October 31,1986. 

nSIDENCYBEQinEMENTS 
Appoliilee naatrealdewhhtathelliaiUofdie yUhge rf 
iSSdao. Coaa^ of Cook State of DBiiob withia one (1) 

Infant ueatn Hiram 
“When A Child Dies," the October meeting of the Cw- 

ing Connecdon, wID be open to the public, deigy and other 
interested peopb from 7:30 to 9 p.m., October 21, in the 
Percy Hopkins Anditorinm at Owist Hospital, 4440 West 
9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. 

The Car^ Omnecdon b a group of parenb who have 
eiperienoed the eg an infoat and meet to diare their 
feelings once a month. The format of tUs month’s meeting _ 
will be a forum. Panel mendiers will include; Rabi Suby- 

M.D., pe^tridan; Edward Asehod, MJ>., obstetri¬ 
cian; IMbb Dfatsmore, R.N., head nurse, tabor aad de- 
Ihreiy; Rev. Sherry Miller, iM^ltal chaplain, all on the 
Christ Hospital staff. There wfll be time for questions. 

The m«^"g b free. For mote information, contact the 
Christ Haspha] jpmtoral care department at 857-5175.^ 

This is a view of Christ Hospital you have probably never seen. This is 
the way a major medical center looks to the highly skilled technologists who 
work there. Theirs is a world of remarkably sophisticated diagnostic equipment, 
all (Resigned with your good health in mind. 

Like all thoroughly equipped, modern major medical centers. Christ Hos¬ 
pital has the latest, most advanced tools readily available. 

While the average person may have a tough time underst^ding how 
all of this new medical technology works, simply knowing that it does is a 
comfort In itself. 

Whoever said a picture is worth a thousand words was conservative. 
Some of the pictures we’ve taken have saved lives. 

Dixon Speaks At 

ycwcfappolntment. 

Benrilta include paidvacation, health inMinnoe, longevity 

TheVnageof 
•ibaaMbcMfl 

I reieivee the right to aiter sal- 

ariaa aad haaeiita ana *~~* amptayiaeat ihaO not caafer 

Tha aaulbaat almR be at bad 21 yaaw of age - 
'a*liutMaU-S- Othen. Sound Phyaical 

" 1 be a Ugh acbool gndaab « equivalent. 
* ma^ othv elWbUtyieqahemeMaa 

s(ai_|e. Mud peaaaas a cutient driven 

Sf!?? leSe writt^ eaaminatloii; oral mteiyiew 

pmhobgbai aad polygtnph ted aad P^ .,F**y*^J2* 

LAOE of mDUnWAH, otto SOYK. SR. SECRETARY. 

Want to know more? Call us at 857-5b60. 

Christ Hospital 
A Major Medical Center 

4440 West 95th Si . Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

Evangelical Health Systems 
t^ f* J Let our family care for your family. 

c Evwigdcal HmMi SyMm* 1984 



Homecoming WMc 

At Saint Laurence 
Leisure Reading 

Ilk- Hiiklk tM ttuiumn uiX' bkmili||. IV la iiiHliiiig iiuhi. 

Iliaii a sciioa ol ckinca and apiiHilla whik ilk Iuil ui iIic IikjI 

t iik'iiia la st>-au. I he mi-mi nkkk'a wilt be uvuilalile on video 

>.i>M'ile III a lew ahorl Mceka. I he link haa eonie lo lelaa 

III v*>d’ euay eliair or lo aireleh oul on ihe eoueh and do »liai 

I oil liai e proniiaed yourM.'U tor ao long • read a goovi iHKik. 

Here is a baker's dozen of recently pnbllshed wotkt that 
may be obtained at your local Ubraty or bookstore. Whether 
thought provoking or merely entertaining each of these 
biHiks is well worth the time the reader will spend. Enjoy 
yourself and eipcrience the universal appeal of literature. 

My selection opens with Jennifer Johnston's "The Kail- 
»ay,Station Man," a tale of contemporary Ireland. John¬ 
ston's prose is economical but vivid. She can say in (ewer 
Ilian 200 pages what it takes a leaser author to esptess in 
bOO of 700. This is her fifth novei to be published in the 
United States and is one of her finest. 

"Yeager" by General Chuck Yeager, the first man to 
break the sound barrier in level flight and live to teU about 
it tells his story in a fbikay and easy going manner. The 
book is fascinating reading for aH. espedaHy Ihoae interest¬ 
ed in the conquest of the sUes. 

William F. Buckley Jr's "See you Later Alligator" ia 
the sixth novel recounting the advnntiBes of the impressi¬ 
ble Blackford Oakes. The aftermath of the Cuban revolu¬ 
tion is the backdrop fcr this sardonic tale with Che Guevara 
and Fidel Castro sharing topbilBng arith Oakes. 

Tom Petets and Nan^ Ausda in “A Faaaion far Ezoei- 
lence" have arritten a textbook on the ait and tdenoe of 
leadership. Anyone interested ia achievi^ the top mag 
of the corporate ladder is oeitain to be mesmerized by this 
companion volume to “fat Search of Excellence." 

S^n and bullfights were two of Ernest Hemmgway’s 
principnl themes. "The Dsngeraus Summer" is a carefWIy 
edited edithm of a planned series for a magazine. Heming¬ 
way revisits Pamplann, she of the ammal mnaing of the 
buns, and follows two rival matadors over the oouise of 
a summer. The introdnetioa by Janies Mkhener is on inter¬ 
esting commentary on Heminmray and the art of wridng. 

Edna O’Brien is one of the finest of contemporary short 
story witters and “The Fanatic Heart" is a coilectioa. of 
24 of her best tales. Foot of the stories have never bwn 
published ia book form and the other 2S are representa¬ 
tive of her achievement as an acknowledged master of short 
rk-iion. . 

"The Tenth Man" is Graham Greene's novrDa wiittea 
almost 40 years ago and only recently diacovered. It is 
a masterly story of cowardice and redmptioa by one of 
il'.e finest writers never to win the Nobel Mze fw litera¬ 
ture.Greene'sprose is a model for aspiring writers and “The 
Tenth Man " is a fascinating additioa to the Greene canon. 

Larry McMuitry’s “Lonesome Dove" h a big novel 
in all respects, ft is 843 pages long and should take its place 
alongside the classics of ttteratnre dealiag with the Ameri¬ 
can West. “Lonesome Dove" is McMuitry's misteiptece 
and is a rewarding r^ing experience. Do not let the length 
of the novel discourage you - the effioct is well arortfa it. 

At or near the top of the best seller list for several months, 
"The Hunt for Red October" is one of the best thiillm 
to hit the bookshelves in many years. Tom aancy's tale 
of the sea is a search for a Rnssian submarine commanded 
by a Lithuanian captain who intends to defect to the West 
and hand over the sophisticated craft to the Americans. 
The chess game between U.S. and Soviet forces maintains 
suspense until the final confrontation. The book is Gancy’s 
first novel and the reader will hope the second effrnt is 
not far over the horizon. 

Paul Theroux’s "Sunrise with Searoonsters" is a fine 
collection of essays written over a period of years. Theroux 
seems incap^le of wtidag a bad book and these pieces on 
travel, criticism and characterization are deft examples of 
writing that tend to prove the art of the essay is not, as some 
hsve suggested, writhing in its death throes. 

Everett McKinley Dirkaen was among the towering 
statesmen of his time and Edward L. Schapameier and Fred¬ 
eric H. Schapameier have given ns a well rounded por¬ 
trait in "Dirksen of Illinois.’’ A GOP stalwart, Dirimn 
showed remarkable ability to get things done as Senate 
minority leader. A patriot who was not an ideologne, Dirk¬ 
sen always placed the best interests of the natioa foremost 
and commanded the respect of both sides of the aisle. 

Brian Moore has achi^ed critical as well as popular suc¬ 
cess with a series of novelsdealiag with diverse aspects 
of contemporary Hfe. hi “Bfacfc Robe,” Moore Ms attempt¬ 
ed a historical novel of 18th Ceotnry life ia French Canada. 
The novei is,peopled with w^ developed characters - 
Indians. Jesnh missionaries and (nr tmdeis. hloore con¬ 
tinues lo produce well-ctafted fictfon and is always a chal¬ 
lenging readhig riperience. 

Finally, OonglaaC. Jones latest book. "Gone the DreaaM 
and Dancing" is auether tai Us novels of conflct between 
man and the cnkwiel wy dfaUlag the t«^« and 
the White monJones tales ore sot In tfeh Ceetniy OMahmaa 
and Arkansas territory aad give the tender the ImBriasInii 
that "TMs it (be way K meat Imve bean." Thfe b^ Is a 

Homecoming week at St. Laurence will feature a variety 
of scheduled activities aad special events. The spirit of 
“Homecoming ’SS" wlU begin with the sale of sbiitt, hats, 
buttons, aad Homecoming Dance Tickets made available in 
a apecial store operated by the studeat^ouncil. 

ia addition, a poster night, qtonsoied by the student 
fiviveW nril encourage compelirioa between homerooms and 
indMduals. faah priaes tot colotfrd, creative, and imagin¬ 
ative pasters depicting the theme "Demolish DeSales 
trill be awarded to first, second, and fiiird place. 

Toward the end of the week students will be permitted to 
wear «V4r buttona, hats, ivwwn™i«g shirts in the school 
through Friday, October 18lh, at whkh dine the annual pep 
rUly wil be held. AB sports teams ia the school will wear 
liieirjaiseytinashowofnaitytocapturethespiritafhoiiie- 

''‘^OeSundiqr. October 20th, the game between St. Laurence 
and St. Ftands De Soles wiO be preceded by a parade which 
win have the admel parkiM lot at 12 noon and proceed 
down 77lh Street to RjMvIa Stadium. A pre-game show will 
begin at 1 p.m. feBowod ^ the Ucfc-olfirhichis set for 1:30 
p.at. 

The Hoeaecoming Dance wiB be held at St. Laurence from 
8 uMH 11 JO pju. Tkhet Inhrmatton and other pertinent 
details about event can be obtained by contacting Mark 
ScotttOirectoraf Activitfea, atdSB-dMO, Ext. 42. 

"Nndples of Ulftaaound.” a comae for radiolony ot, 
sonnel, win be hold on Thsadaya from 6J0 to 
four weeks begiaaig October 29 at Idpcaine Valley Com- 
mnat^ Colage’a ■Mnaftmd rentar. ^ 

The insttnetor wfilbe Kerin OoBogher, chief technoloaist 
aftraaound, Ultla Coaapaay of Mary Hospital. The^ta 
835. 

• •• 

Cormtor Confidenoo Cairist daoses begin on Tuesday 
October a fer eight wefts. Oaaaaa aw earned from S to fin 
p.aB., fe30 to 8 p.m., or 8 to 9tJ0 p.aL at Idoraine Valley'i 
Ridgoland Cantor .Thane doosw fecua on the microoompu. 
tor as a tool far mobiom aoiviHg, Uereaned logical thfaUna 
aad creativity. No prior cenigalat exgariance is necessary 
ThefeetoMS. 

Also schatiulad to bugla in October is "Apple Works" 
which UgUighls lha nasnt pogniar aaftwow f****g~ avail- 
able far Ap^ compntow. The fngpam wU be held on Fri¬ 
days from 6J0 to 9J0p.aa. feeflve weafts at the Ridgelsad 
Cantor. The fee iaSlSO. 

A leetnw on ’’LaTteriola.” a lyric opow production, will 
be bald on Wednwdny, October 30. in the 700 Buildtag m 
Moraine’s caotous. 

The loetnwr wU piay pertiona af the musk as the plot is 
explained. Also incudad ndii ha bncftgpound on the compos¬ 
er. Tichsts ar 81 each and aw awBnbla at the door or ia 
advanw of the fectow. Fttinw hatnaw will be held on "I 
Copnleti e I MontoerU" Otowae and Juliet) November 
13; "Die Ifriitiriii^ir" Nowtohar 20 and Fuccini's "U 

As port of the program to eneoaiege physical fitness, 
Bearia Hgh School reesatiy held Ms own fitness ran involv¬ 
ing oB of the physical edneatiow riamwr. Each period of 
the day the rnn ww condnetod far aB otndenls scheduled 
in F.E. that hom. Adding atmoaphew to each ran. laavis 
band metdbera took tarw^ying the national anthem 
as the starting gun ww handled by vations "celrisritiw’’- 
inchidiag John ntigorald, Burbank’s mayor and Clyde 
Rode. Aaaktant Smiariatoadant. 

Winnera for ee^pmiiri wm: Feriod 1: DaveDemnm- 
brnn, Tim Idoote, Andrew Dean, Laura Sumnw, Dianolyna 
Oirtoa, Kathy Simmow. Feriod 2: MDce McNeff, Joe 
MkhoW, Chris Stanmans. Sharon Orienke, Diane Lobek, 
Trish hlatysUel. Feriod 3: John Dak. Greg Vengrin, Ralph 
MoreUi, Sw Lakkftaa, Gins DeCario, Jeanne VfSk. Feriod 
4: Jim Mackiii, Joe Onkw, Izxat Shaker, Leila Baltis, 
Deb Egan, Mary Petit. Period 5: Bob Kommenkh, Jhn 
Bollas, Ron Galaaon, Ifea Poiri, Diane Conrad, Deanne 
Hue. Peciuu o: Juba Kamptmgg, Javier MaiunouO, Frank 
DeCado, Phyllia Pbao, AIBaon Jureqrk, JaUamia Dziedol. 
Period 7: Brian Stachacx, Martin Mriknthin, aad Ray¬ 
mond pastoroDo. 

see 

A workshop on coBagw wfll be held on Saturday, October 
26. from 9 a.at. to 2 p.m. ia Room 2S4 of the Building. 
Pattieipaatsshostidbti^febrica.pi9ar.cuttingsfromiug- 
axines and other mstorials to qmatwet a ooBage. Otherms- 
totiab wiB be (brnisbed. The te is 820. 

• ae 

A trip to see hlBwoukee’s Florentine Opera Perfomuoce 
on Sun^, November 24 wiB be sponadwd by Moraine Val¬ 
ley Commeeify College. The group will l*evo •> l) - tn a.m. 
from the TOO BnBdh^. 

The two short operas wBI be given by the Florentine 
Opew Compaagr at hlilwaukee's ri—*w™iag Arts Center. 
"1 PagBacd" hj Ruggiero Leon CavaBo centers around i 
troupe of strofling pfayera and “Cavafieria Rusticans" 
by Pietro Maaragni b a one-act opew about the perils of 
tnstfc dtivaity. The $45 fee includes transportation, main 
door seats and dinner following the matinee. Early reserva¬ 
tions are suggested. 

• a# 
A special workabop on oonquering dkoeganization will be 

held on Satonhqr, October 19 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
700 BaBding on Moraine Valley’s campus. 

Toni PIghetti aad Marian Biogi ore two former clutterets 
who have conquered dkorganiaation and want to share their 
proven methods. PIghetti and Biogi have appeared on tele¬ 
vision and have pweentod their workshop across the coun¬ 
try. ia addition thqr Mae rr*%hfil the “Nitty Gritty Bate 
Bonw Method of HeueefteqplwCaiendnr’’and "The Child¬ 
ren’s Orgaaiaer.’’The fee forte workabop is 825. 

eea 

A bouse plaatcBak wfll be heM on Saturday. October 12 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.aa, at VoBey Community Col¬ 
lege. The cBnfc wU be haM in Boom 254 of the B Building. 

The cBnk wiB inciade odriw on potting, fertilization, win- 

toring over and tender loving caw far plants. Participants 
ore invited to bate * pteill naeding halp. The fee it S17. 

sea 

Moraine VaBey CCnuunnily College, will offer two in¬ 
vestment programs w pmt of the feB invostmem series. 

“Real Botote lnvestii«’’ wfll be heM on Saturday. Nov 
ember 2, from 9 a.m. to noen. "Cemweditiw’’ will be held 
on Satordtor, Nwiember 9 from 9 o-m. to noon. The pro^ 
gwam wfll be haM in Raow llbof te B Bniidiag on Mor¬ 
aine VaBoy’s rimpni, 10900 South 88tii Avenue. Palos 
Hflfe. The fee is 88 por peegraw. Addhtannl prograim in 
te tewotmoM aorfes wM he “Ttela Md Betarr Planning" 

A Sweetest Day pizza 
patty is planned for Satur¬ 
day, October 19, from 8K)0- 
9:00 p.m. at the South Stkk- 
ncy Park District at 8050 
S. Newcastle, Burbank. 
The fe.' is 86 whkh in- 
dndes pizza, pop and a 
flower far each person. A 
vsriety of musk will be play¬ 
ed. Instant pictures wiU be 
taken and will be available 
at an oddhional cost. For 
mote information caU 599- 
2070. 

Theater 

Riding Hood.” Saturday. 
Noveteer 16, marks the 
day that the Prairk TYalls 
Public Library will host 
the troi^ for a 2M p.m. 
performance at the Ubnuy, 
in celebration of Children’s Air Force Staff Sgt. 
Book Week, November 11th Lawrence W. Clark, whose 
to November 17th. Regis- *tife, Janice, is the daughter 
' ■ ■ - - of Thomas and Mary L 

Troinlar of 7125 Stanford 
Drive, Bridgeview, has 
arrived ft>r duty with the 
868th Tactical MissBe Train¬ 
ing Squadron, Davis-Mon- 
than Air Force Base, Ari- 

progrsffl. Children ages 
3 and up may register. 

The hours cd the libraiy 
are Monday through Thurs- 
6o.y from 9ri)0 a.m. until 
8:00 p.m.. Friday aad Satur¬ 
day 9ri)0 a.m. until SdW p.m. 

Brookfield Zoo 

SUn Cub WMfcshOff 



INOKfENDENT nnmAY.ocioHsn,tm fAce ii 

The dUtrfcwttoe tad Mle of the new 1986 St. Lwueace 
Iking Calendar will maik the beginnng of the scbool'a 

2Sth Annivenary year. Prooeedi from the annual calendar 
fundraiser will be used to improve eiiating school 
and programs, as well as to finance new improvements 
withbi the St. Laurence achool-oommuaity. 

Vikiag Calendars can be purchased from students for 
$20 each, or by calling the Calendar Office at 458-6900, 
Eirt. 46. Calendar purdusers are eligible for a $50 daily 
drawing everyday of the year, and SM on the last day of 
each month. Also, two Gtaito Prise drawings of $2,500 
each will be held on the last day of the year. The calendar, 
which aerves to keep trade of daily appointments, also con¬ 
tains numerous valuable ooupons redeemable at restau- 
rantt, apto repair shops, and a variety of specialty ehops. 

Legislation designed to aid small businesses in Illinois, 
sponsored by Senator leRoy W. Lemke, P-2Sth District, has 
been si|mu8 into law. 

“This vital measure will be a tremendous boost to our 
stale's Largest employer: the small businessman and wo- 
iMMit'* Lonte. 

Tfinatii HU 404 wiU improve small business cash flow by 
reducing the number of income tax payments to the state 
by raising the aggregate amount withholding. The reduction 
in the nnatoer of payments reguired aOonrs the business to 
use the cash for a longer period of time. 

"I have sgofenn with many busiaesspeople, who have 
complahmd that the current syatom strips them of cash flow, 
often at a time the money is needed to pay inventory bills 
and meet odmr espeaaes,” Lemke said. “This piece of le- 
gteletiim wa help sane that preeeure." 

Under the aasaanre, bneinesaea which currently make 

Park Hosts 

Circus Trip 

to iM$*f*** teceme level raised from $500 to 
ahmaam pnjlM manthly and annually will have 
mm ^pe^ Inanases from $100 to $500. 
toe dmnto for sanafi businem is vital to Illinois' 
made heakh.''said Lemke. “la our quest to lure 
bctoieiea to IHnois, we must not forget the small 
which have comianed to employ our citizens and 

Ai506to1, ^ 
theoddsare 

day Arte and Ciafla Show, 
spoMomd by the Ladtoa’ 
GnUd, of St Albert the Great 
Chnrdi, Slate load and Cen¬ 
tral Aveaae, Burbank, will 
be held In lagers HaU 
(Church laseaaeat) and St. 
Afoert’s Boom, on Saturday, 
October 19th, 9 s.m. -5p.m 
Over 100 artists, tefresh- 
aseate, raffles, a bake sale 
sad the “Christmm Cot- 
tege” edi be bock, by popu¬ 
lar reqneet. Ftee admission. 
423-53240x424-6439. 

Snow Tourney 
The South Stkhney Park 

District, 8050 South New- 

nourfavoc 
When you sit dcwwn to pay your 

gas bill, one thing that might just 
make you feei a bit better is the 
knoM/lecige that your gas company 
is working hard, to keep the cost of 
your gas service as low as possible. 

So we'd like to share an interest¬ 
ing statistic with you. 

One of the most commonly 'jsed 

toen inch SaowbaD Softball 
Toutaoment at Newcastle 
Park, Saturday, December 

measures of effkaerKy of operati in 
for gas utilities is the customer-t - 
employe ratio. It represents, or m 
average, the numbw of customers 
served by each utility ernploye. 

In our case, that ratio s 596 to 1. 
And thatmakes us one of the most 
efficiently run major gas utilities 
in the U.S, In fact, the runner 
up, among all gas utilities has a 
customer-empi^ ratio of only 412, 
so ^ this measure we're about one- 
third more efficient than number 2. 

Equally important, of course, is 
the quality of our service. And we're 
proud to sav that survew 0^ our 
customers snow a very high level of 
satisfaction. In effect we're providing 
top service, at rock bottom cost 

The nejct time you're p^fing 
your gas biN, we hope you'U 
pgfnamber we're doing our Job as 
affidently as posible, to he^ beep 
your biN as low as possibie. 

available. 
The toumament fee Is $50 

«imI cash awards will be 
given to the top two flnish- 
en. AB fees are non-ietand- 
able. Cal 599-2070 for more- 

WELCOME WAGON* 
bavourfbat 
naw-boma vWlor. 

J 

p 
£ 41 M- % 



GOLF 
How To Play It 

WIVIMP Joia Sobtcfcttr btttfd SptM itofc—<■ far 111 ywdi 
. ■ to 32 ■ttfpti ia Ifnilng tta'Ea^— lo thdr if anthiirilgtit 

In The Rftti Round 
Irfiiii did On Job «WI« MT PbiW bad • d^ he woold 

Fan of Joha Cofflaa “The Pride o( the Southaide blah” rather foriet. The Bagle qpnrtartack, dm of the ■on 
can be eacuaed if thcjrenreeaMltenieaa that Friday oight'a aocerate paaaera ia the ChicaFolaad area aaewied aa|y 
fight waa aot aeea oa TV. 9.000, aoet at .theai paitiaaa five ooaaidatioaa ia 14 triaa go^ for Jaal 39 yaida. FMd^r 
ColOBabooatera.padted theUICftviliaotoBeetheeacitiag ajght, the Baglea heat the Hidiarda BrfMega ia a gaaw ttat 
laiddleweight notch aaother kaockoat win. CoBhu halted wU prabaMy determine the arcaier of the SKA North 
an ontdaaaed fccmer aparriag partner, Mike'*'Chob Boy" 
Landl^at2:47oftheflflhroaad. I 

The 2Syearoldgindaateof LeoHigb Sc^ lived up to 
the Bchool nkkname aa the Lioa ranted into iHonjuat after 
die «p«wii«g bell fcr the fIMi ranad of ^a^rahedulod tm 
round contest. CoUina, who had e^oriemfed earlier diffi¬ 
culty in t»»««t»<«g Us wicked right hand, oMnected on Lsn- 
dinl’a jaw with aa overhand rii^. The ptM resulted In die 
first of three knockdowna bat the stage fcr the final dranu 
bad been set ia te dosing mlinttes of the fcorth roand. 

For —of the first 12 ndautes both fighters nipeared 
to be feeling oae another out and Utde damage was done, 

managed to avoid Collins’ big punches but Collins 
bulk a lead oo pointe, winning three of the first four rounds 
whb the second rated even. 

Collins* corner men urged theb man to “go downstairs” 
and as the fourth to a dose, Collins slammed several 
hard shots to Landlni's midsection. Landinl winced from 
the power of the two-fisted attack and Us guard dropped 
to protect his bo^ as the ben sounded. 

Collins’ power waa too much for Landinl however, and af¬ 
ter i.«iwWni survived the initial knockdown, CoUins again 
forced the issue. A left hook and another hard right dumped 

foe the eecond time. Seferee Nate Morgan took a 
carofiil lock at the giassy-eyed landini when he regained 
his feet, bat waved Colfins beck intoactloa. 

was WKStledtothefloorbutwhenhearose, Col¬ 

lins preaacd the attack and fioored his daaed opponent for 
the third knockdown. Morgan signalled the e^ to 
the proceedings Collins had posted Us 34th win in 36 
fights. 30 of his victories have been by KO, he has dropped 
one when Tony Sibson stopped him in the second round of 
a 1983 boat and has been involved in one <baw. 

rnnhi«, the-United States Baaing Association (USBA) 
middlewUght cfaampioo. is tanked eighfii among world 
middlewieghti and waa quoted as saying he “wants to fight 
ally ofthe top five.’’ 

He proved Friday night that be belongs in die top ten but 
the qnMte of whether he is ready to take on hiarvin Hag- 
ler, Tormny Hearns or even a re-match with Sibson is open. 
CoUm can Ul wBh power, poesemes a kUer Instinct and 
deawnstrafoa aa areenai of aUDa. Thow sUDs need soase re¬ 
fining as ahoald be evidenced by the SIbsoa debacle. When 
r«iHiM aet SIbaoa, a fighter with more eapetience and at 
least equal firepower, the lesoH was a detour in the Irish 
stroagb<qr*s driro to tte top. 

Youth b on CoDins’ side. At this point he appears to be 
three or four figto aw^r from aiqr challenge gf the top five, 
but don’t count Um out Bigger and better filings may be in 
store if CoUias Is not rushed faito a too-soon mismatch with 
Ha^, Hearns or Sibson. These’a plenly of tiine John - 
don’t be aa ovetreacher. 

fcwnHiTFNmth* 
Bremen moved into a tie in the SKA Central Dhriehm 

with Saturday’s win over the host Meteors. Terry Ffcornoy 
led the Braves with 88 yards oa 20 caiifes, tododing a 
26 yard TD borst. Andy Peters sooied from 17 yards oat 
and Kevin Dlllaid pas^ to Daryl Mafone for the other 
score. Foot teams are knotted fcr first in Ceidrnl DIvisioa 
aefion wifii 2-1 records. 

Foiecaddie; A person asUgned to indicate to players the 
positions of bells on the eonrae. 

Green: O The potfing aoffooe. 
Gross Scare: Total namber of strokes taken to complete a 

designated roond. 
Groond: ToucUag the suifooe or groond with the sole of 

thedobataddiem. 
Handicap: H A deduction from a ptoyer’s gross score de¬ 

vised to mtodi Ua score against par and to equate dUfoten- 
tlal abfiities of the playan. 

Halved: Conqietitive term usedtoindicateidenticsl scores 
on ftholc* 

Hasard: A term used to designate bunkers (sand traps) or 
water areas. 

Honor. The right to tee off first earned by scoring lowest 
OD pfBoedtof hole. * 

Hook: A stroke made by a rl^-handed ptoyer which 
curves the ball to the left of a target -. far the left-handed 
player, the ball will curve to the light. 

Hosd: of the dub bead into which the shaft 

Reavis kept their slim hopes for a share of the title pie 
with this win over Shepard, stiU in search of a vietc^. 
Tony Blasgen led the Rams with 66 yards on ten carries 
and two touebdowns. Junior quarterback Brian Demnmbina 
completed four of sis for 91 yards abd scored one himself 
onasbortiun. Joe Talanges passed to Tyrone Wells for the 
only Astro score, a S3 y^ strike that gave Talanges more 
than half of Us 104 yards gained throogb the air. The once 
beaten Rems need an unlttely set of drcnmstances to give 
them a share of the tifie. Should Ridwrds defeat Sand- 
bnrg Friday night and the Rams upend Uchards the fd- 
lowhig week, a three-way split of the conference tide would 
betheieauft^ 

St.TlBtar33,llmlstU 
Tide hopes in the East Suburban Catholic Conference 

dimmed for Tony Pietenak and Ua Redskina with Friday 
night’s loss to St Viator. Since dropping its opener to 
Hen^ ^ a 14-6 count,. St. Viator baa won six fat a row and 
shares the East Suburbro Cafiwlic lead witfa Joliet Catholic. 
The u»<t»Hn« were still in the ballgame unfil with 8:20 
remaining in file game a llimble oo the 24 yard line led to 
a St. Viator TD and a 26-12 lead. Marist has an outside 
chance fcr the tide, but tt would need a Redskin victory 
over Joliet Catholic and St. Patrick oondiined widi St. Viator 
losses to die same teams., 

Lie: Stattonary posWon of the boll ia the grass or sand. 
Also, the angfo of the shaft in retadon to the ground when 
the dnb sole rests naturally. 

Loose Impedimeat: A natural object, not stationary, 
growing, or adhering to the ball, sadi as a leaf, twig, branch 
ortlioiyv* 

Marker: M A person who keeps score. Tec markers de¬ 
fine the forward limits of the teei^ area. 

Ball Marker: a small coin or facsimile used to spot a ball 
poaitian on the green. 

Match Flqr: l^pe of competition la which each bole is a 
separate contest Ihe wiaaer is the player, or side, that wins 
more holes than there arc left to play. 

Nassau: N eitber match or stroke play which 
Mmtt&t one pohrtfarfiunt aims, one poiwt for beck rIim!. snd 

The Brethef Sice Cmsadcis {5-2, 2-1) dumped Mendel one point fcr total eighteen holes. 
Cathode 28-8 and retain a share of die lead ia the Catholic Net Scows: Greea score, lesa handicap. 
South with St. Rha, Leo and Mt CarmeL The Crusaders Obatnefion: O In general, aa ordfieial abject erected, 
face Lao’s lions Sunday and wind up thekr regular schedide pieced or left on the course. 
agsiaet De LnSole fire foliowing week. Lisle dropped Ever- psr: P A numerical standard of scoring asoeilence per 
green Park to a 1-4 conference mark with a 25-7 win over hole, hosed on yardage and two putts per green, 
the host team. The hfnstaagi face Westmont In a road game Provisional BaB: A second ball hit before a player goes to 
Stourday. Westmont is seeking its first leagne win. The look for Us original ball which apparently is out of bounds, 
Stagg Chargers won their first oonfetence game of the aeo- lost outside, or in a sraterhaaard. 
son with a 22-20 squeaker over Argo. The Argonauts pmt; a straight shot ia whidi the fiight of the ball is left 
are eying their first win of the year over the Shepard Astros of gie target fcr a left-handed player or the flight is right of 
on Saturday afternoon. Ilnley Park, 2-1 in SKA CetrttU. tbe target. 
handed Oak Forest its third straight conference loss by a pnsh: A stralgU shot in which the fligU of the bafiis right 
20-7 margia. of ^ target for left-handed players, or the flight is left of 1 the target far right-handed players. 

BOflRnD Rou^: R Areas usually of relatively long grass, adjacent 
anrmry vuisiwir to the tee, fairway, green, or haiard. 

Slice: S A stroke mode by a right-handed player which 
curves file ball to the right of the intended target, left- 
handed curves to file left. 

Stance: Positioa of the feet when addressing the ball. 
Stroke: Competition baaed on total number of strokes 

taken. 
Top: T To Ut the ball above its center. 
Send all questions or problems with your golf game tc 

Mickey Farrell c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers. 
Inc., P.O. Boi 548, 3840 West 147th Street, Midlothian, 
Illin^ 60445. (Mkfcey Farrell b file head golf instructor ai 
the Oak Lawn Park District’s Stoney Creek Driving Range 
ft Miniature Golf Course, 102nd and Mayfield. Mickey 
teaches private, as well as group lessons upon request 
For more inforniatlon call857-^14). y 

skills and seamanship 
for power boaters and sailing 
and seamanship for sail- 
boaters will be offered by 
the coast guard anxiliafy 
at Homewood Ffessmoor 
High School with legistfa- 
tion October 17th antf finish¬ 
ing November 21st. Classes 
are ftee with only charges 
for text and materiUs. 

DR. PAUL a SmXEN 
CNropracOc 

If \bu Exp«ri«nce: 
1. Hasdaebss 
2. Nsefc Pain. Tight Muncies. Spasms 
3 ShouMsr pain, Pwn down arms 

Numbness In Hands. 
4 Pain between shouktefs 
5 Lower back pain. Hip pain. Sciatica 

Harriet Brown, super¬ 
visor of Mount (heenwood 
Park has announced the for- 
matkm of a youfii bowling 
league. The bowlers meet 
at Maplewood BowHi^ Lanes 
2545 W. 111th St., each 
Saturday at 9 a.m. 

The cost for three games 
is S3.S0 and fids piire in¬ 
cludes special events sudi 
as a season ending banquet, 
a Christmas patty, trophies 
and other piw. An award 
win be made each week 
for “bowler of the wed:.’’ 

A few openings are stfil 
available, accor^ig to Ms. 
Drawn. For fttttfacr infor- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
ALSIP FIRE DEFT. 

The Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Vfflage of Alsip 
wilt receive sealed bids from the highest qualified bidders 
at the Village Hofl, Oerk’s office, 4500 W. 123td Street. 
Alsip, D. up to the hour of 7:30 P.M. on Monday, December 
2nd, 1985 for the followiiig: 

One (1) Fire Trad ft related equipment: 
Bid Package “A" Fire Track 
Bid Padage “B” Related Equipment 

Specifications are available at the viUage hall, clerk’s office 
daily 9.-00 until 4K)0 P.M. Monday - Friday. 

The village reserves file right to reject any or all proposals 
or any port thereof. 

s/s Robert A. Oraber, 
ViRagsClerk 
Approved by me this 7 
day of October, 1985 

4 

Arnold A. Andrews, 
Mayor 
VUIage of Alsip 

leagne. can 779-0650. 



Soccer Filback 

QuarteriMck lob Pntl. caUed by bcwl cowdi Gwy Kor 
Mnra “ooe of the fiaett Tve •vw coached,*' directed th* 
UdianU 19-0 vlctiay orer Lockport. Tl» aoo-ooalereiice 
laaie celebtated the Richaidt High School hoaiecoiiiiiig 
ind wu the flaal taae op tot Friday aight'a battle of the 
giaats agaiaat the Saadbarg Eagles. 

The BuBdogs (6-1, 44» aMet the undefeated Eaglet in 
arhat iriU probably decide the SKA North CoBfeRnce chain- 
pioashlp. It la a laoetiag both teanM have been poiaang to 
througboat noBt of the aeaaoa. The game kickoff in the Eag¬ 
les'aerie is set for 8 p.m. 

Piall’t leadership guldedtbeRkhards attack Oat picM 
up most of Hs yaid^ oa dw grouiid with Piatl scrambling 
for 62 yards oa 17 attempts. Ed Ceasar carried 18 timet for 
SS yards oa a day when passing was not the better route to 
a win. Piad, who usnally relies on a strong passiiig attack, 
completed just five of 15 for 86 yards aad one touchdown. 

Ceasar sooted twice, cace on a run and the second time 
on a Prati pass as the BaUdog offense managed more than 
enough to insure the win. 

Kochonea's Brst string defease hat allowed just one 
touchdown la the seven games played to date and, as utu^, 
proved its mettle agaiast Lockport. The Potters were limit¬ 
ed to 29 yards in total offense with a futile minus 18 yards 
rushing. Starting quarterback Spiro Voulgaris attempted 
eight passes but friled to connect while Us backup managed 
47 yards oa four completions in 14 tries. The Bulldogs forced 
four turnovers, two fumbles and two iaterceptioiu, as they 
rolled to victory. 

We are now entering the season when hypothermia 
becomes a threat. Early spring also has hs moments when 
this deadly condhian is life tta^tening. Hypo means low 
and thermia means temperature; so this conAtloa highlight¬ 
ed by a low boi|y temperature. If the person is left 
ont help hewing. 

This condMon comes about when a person falls into cold 
water at SO degrees or odder far a short period of time, 
ten or fifteen sMimtes to be esact. Esposure for a prolonged 
period to cold, snow fieering wind or rain. 

Temperatures in file forties and fifties can be very de¬ 
ceiving aad thus mote threatening because this temperature 
oofflUned-wItfa a strong wind and cold ground tenwerature 
can produce a wind chill factor of below neesingl 
B yon dso have a cold rate, so much the worse. 

Any interested young athlete is welcome to join the Oak 
Lawn Park District's wKStUng club to learn skills and funds- 

noiitiJt. 
The Oak Lawn Park District is offering wrestiing classes 

ii».gtnBiBg In November and estending through Match. The 
club «rti«r psA district teams in the south¬ 
west area. flariiT held at the Menard Activity Center, 
90th and Menard on Monday and Wednesday evenings and 
Saturdays from 10 a-m. to 1 p.m. for a fee of S26. 

Parents ate welcome to come and meet the coaches and 
learn about the program on Orientation Day, Friday, Nov- 
ember 1, legistimtioB is being taken at our office. 110th 
and lUlpatricfc during regular office hous. For more inform¬ 
ation call 8S7-2200. 

StanSmagali 
St Laurence 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATORS 

FREETERS 
DISHWASHERS 

RANGES/OVENS 
WASHERS/DRYERS 

_ALL MAKES ft MOOELS- 

A*Johnston*s Appliance Service 

ON FIRST SER'.'tCE CALL 
—RADIO OMPATCHCO- 
Oaklmrn Uemswsw 
636-7799 798-18SS 

OftadPnik 

Souttiwest Ice Arena 
1985WIITER 

HBUflE SKATWG LESSONS 
Ba^kmlte Weak Of November 4(h 

TetCVmmfMyis) 
nse • Advanaad (6ym a npl 

CKcago Canlinals 
hi Season Opener •OPEN ALL YEAB KOUNDI 

Ti Start-Wednesday. OcL 30, ons PH. 

Telal Cost ii $4H) per persea 

indudat Bowln§. TrepMn i Banquet 

The Brother Ike Mumni 
Aaaodatian iinrltes all to a 
“An Bverring wHh Jimmy 
PktaaB.” Pietsall will be 
speaUwattlK Brother Ike 
Anannl Pall Smoker. The 
eveMng will be at 8 p.m.. 



WHY PAY MORE? 
' Ch^k Ui Out On Th9»« Low Price* 
W« Promi»« To B««t Any Pric* In Town 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* - No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

• lo<h la*' t>* P .•fo«h 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO tOCAIlON 

49?0 S 

prlrate bedlae aad Ands, ftmataia*. bi April and Mar 
adds a mm charm to Gua- the Jacaiaada aid tahadda 
dalajara. traaa add criar la the acaaa. 

Tha prejoct ta Plata Tp- Plata da la Botimda hoD- 
patia, aevan blocha <d roda- aca tha 9«at maa at the 
veiapaipat which thi* atate af JaUace. Criuma* 
Plata* aear the Cathedral aet hi a dicla (ana a gar- 
with the Hoapirio Cabaaai, dea. Lifeabe hraaaa aUtue* 
tha faraaer anhaaage which guard the flower hade, 
b aatad lor ib reaaaikaMe Plata de lee Laurelaa, ia 
patariag* Iqr Joae OroBco. froat of the Cathedral, 

The alata area b dbthi- take* H aaoie from the laa- 
griabad bgr atataary, foua- rel buahea growlag there. A 
taJaa, ahrabe, flowera aad fouatala b toMMri with a 
heacto far reettag. The pe- weather vaae la the ihape 
deatrlaa atreet hat ahm of the Jaliaco atate aeal. 
aad aoBM ofllcea, u w^ Vbiton uaaalb tour flie 
ao It b a Uvdy, acttve part Govenuaeat Palace. They 
af tte dty. abo ahoold eater tte JaUt- 

The m^ mahea It oaiy to co State Maaeam aett door, 
atrofl from the laor mck adobe waUa coy* 
plataa to the Hoepido Caba* ered arith boagaiUTiUea 
aat, aow a maaeam aad form tpdet patioe throagh- 
gaOmy, or to Mercado U- oat the bafldlagB. EihihIU 
MrUd, the huge pabllc laclade preColamhiaa arti- 
aaarfcet ao aevea acrea of facta, coloalal faralture, 
grooad aad with literally early worha of Dim Btvera 
haadred* aad haadreda of aad local haadicraro. 

•nm TBAB m A ONQUB SUVOSB** 

SWBTBSTDATBOIIQCBT U.W 

(10 Latea, 1 Metallic Heart Shaped BaUooo) 
Qooaagram SUbped Aaywhete la The U 

3 Foot MotaUcHoart Shaped Ballooa 154)0 

BALLOONS TO YOU 
Balloon* For All Occaaions 

49M713 

The four hbtorlc plaaaa. by the uortrUved Eaiperor m*ldaBhe*hee BaC 
which form a aoBS tafoe MarirnlHaa aad I^P^- la Paiialdaaf. W. Geama^y. 
ceater of flie dty, have iadi- dent Beaito Jaarei are db- GoUatafa hriaga to hfo 
yldaal peraoamlltle*. played la two flte back patl- aow peat eamatwaafy yea** 

Parqae de lu Anaa* b oa. af oiporieae* h* tap atoaag** 
memorable for the lacy. My trip here baa boea vb 
wrought iroa VIctorlaa Mealcaaa Airliae* from IfgaMa ||5|m 

in it* coaler aad O’Hare Field la Chicago. IhUlwCi llflw 
horao-drawa carriages at Mealcaaa Is the leadiag _ 
the curb. carrier from the U.S. to H|l|f SftflSQIIS 

Plasa de U Uberatian b Meiico. ■ 
, . —, , Aaiericaus who travel to 

Kansas City adds 
entertainment variety “ " 

The Korea Natioaal Tour* 
BY CONNIE SBBKLEY baj to. says ftat spr^ 

‘ivooei News Service aad bu ai« Uwi aunt de- 
KANSA8 OTV-Ths gateway to the West that grew into 

flie world’s grahi tradlag huh w becoaie aa arb aad ea* *^*’**^ 
tertalaBt*afcaMor,aaii^ 

Yaaaaa 4My, bhich heags It has aiore bcadevardi flam JISJ'CLlSh JSS".*? 
Parb and more fountains that Rome, new has four legiti* 
nute theaters wRUa two bbcksofte Kansas (aty Con* **'? moant^, 
venfloo Center and Barney AUb Plan, a malti*nse park 
that was part af the HAT mlllloB downtown renovaflaa Ughtwolgbt clothing even 
program. though Korea b north of the 

The Folly, Midland, Mask Hall and l^rrlc theaters were hot humid lones of Aab. 
saved and renovated to give the dty one of the country’s Availahllity of ab condi* 
flnest legitboab theater dbtrlcb. floalng ta hoteb aad resbu* 

Ten yean ago the ana .was foDtag apart,-bat today the ranb,^-jlu8 cgaflng breeies 
Vista Hotel gffitnsaatte other aide of Barney AUb Tb* taUb atoaitata aad seaside 
u. The S72-room unit af Hilton Interaaflaiial wnphasbed nsort areas, mean that 
the city’s rich musical heritage hy aamlag the meeting summer vhto can be nude 
roonu for local Jass greab. Among those honored an ta comparabb canofort. 
Count Baab, Benab Motea, CharUo Parker and Lester informatloa about the 
Young. ' weather and other aspecb 

Theaday through Saturday the Tflsta ordiestra pbys ta of Kooea travel can he ob- 
the TweUlh Street Rag, named for the song written about tained from the Kona Na* 
the thoroughtan which borders the hotel. flonal Tourism Corp., 230 N. 

Jan has hecome an importaBt aspect of the local enter* Michigan Ave., Chicago 

Enjoy The Best 

Bing Crosby is the voice 
of Ichabod Crane in 
The Legend Of Sleepy 
HoHoW^ 

Over 60 Family Features IVs best to 
carry 
passport 

The Disney Channel brings you the best of 
Disney old and new. AU-time favorites from 
the Disney fibn libraiy, plus new features 
in the Disney style. Only on cable. 

fVeUKEUSKW 
Make us your choice. 
383-9140 Friday,October 18*9H)0AJM. - JdlOPJd. 

Satmday, October 19 * foOO A.M, * 9410 A Jd. 

MBHIFOaMAnON CAU.7f*4aS14>79 

•3 

■Hif.itj.iw.vr 



orncr THE COMPLETE FAMUT REOTAURANT 
SMTvIng good food for over SO jreers. Our 
menu tnciudae a great variety of honte 
cooKed meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious panodms and waffles^^i''''^*\ 
Bring the family. BUI Corcoran 

Open 7 Days a Week 
From 6 a.m. To laun. <Hf TODB MAMf.As many at one mlBion apectatora 

Rie eipedsd to fine the caeiae of Ameriea'a ManShtn/ 
CUeaie UH thia Sunday when the world dass run gets 
underway at 8:45 sjn. from the Paley flaBn...&n and 
Uaa Martto (fnaet). the ,j, 
hnaband end wife leaning ^ , T 
team who earitor thia year f . 4 iV 
won the man’a and woam’a W . Jfljjk ji 
diviahm of the Fltl^Rigl \ Jf 
Mmnthan.wiilbehiagroop \ jPlW^ f 
of ftont manera who wifl T -F i , 
Rtait the taco on Oaik Street *1 
In aU. aome 12.000 tennera t 
are eapected to paiUcipatr . 
in the event aponaoied by ** .. 1 ^ 
Baalileo Campaalea* Along !tl. 
with all the etinric reataniaata along the 26.2 mile oonrae 
offering facial raoeday fare, “Iha MaeatoMi Sang,” 
written by Chicagoan Hahadn (an entrant in the race) 
win be fiealnred thronghoiit the race, CBS-T? wiU tape the 
race for piqrbacfc iato Sunday allemoon beginaing at 
3:30 p.te....3etimea. WHM Badto win cany a “Uve” 
report of the race, and the atatkm has jdao annwmced it 
win be the near houM of aU of the Cblraga IBRikhawt 
games. 

ONB MAIPS 0fflN10N....We Sad it hard to believe 
the federal government is going to spend mllHons (hading 
researchhig tor AID8. The federal government has been 
on a medical research cost-cutting spree and has cut fund¬ 
ing for mental health down to SS.60 per person suffering 
from mental iUneas. Ifeart and cancer research receives 
about S12S per person suffering horn ehher disease. Un¬ 
like mental illiieaa, heart and cancer, AIDS, in most cases, 
is oommnaicated by having “an affair” with someone who 
has the disease, fat other words, the disease spreads by a 
person’s own self-will run riot. Cancer, heart and mental 
patients are not afificted by their own indiscietioiis. But be- 
uuiac ■ iiaiMiuu uf HtHi ttoud-tyuca have goi uu ums Au«S 

Dmi Piano Concert COCKTAILS-WINE. BEER 4.-' 
BBBB3422W.95th 423-6051 

"Whrn Yfw WMt The B«m. 
Make It Dinner At OiLbom' 

HOURSi 
5 to M Mon. Thrii Fri. 

Sot. (ram 4 
Svn. from 1 

GuitariM Tim Burr Wed.. Thur*. 
"Rhythm .SccUon" Fri., Sat. 

“Acrordian Tuny" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 
147)h St & Oak Pork Avn 

687-2331 

First United 

Craft Bazaar 
"No Ttkka, Just Treats” 

is die thease of thia'yean 
• Craft Sain and Basaar at 
the Fbat United hfetbodist 
Church, 100th and Central 
Ave. on Sstorday, October 
26, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lunch 
wfll be served from 10:30 
tll2p.m. 

Holiday Fair 
The Parents Booster Club 

of Prairie Jhnior High School 
in Alsip, is holding its annual 
holiday arts and craft fair, 
on Sunday December 1 
from 9:00 a.m. until 3K)0 
p.m. in the school gym at 
11900 South Kostner. 

Tables ate now avaO- 
abte for a SIO fee (S7 for 
senior dtisens). 

For table information 
please contact Lin Hahn 
St 385-S349 or Paula Steven- 

TmiCORN^MANIA IS COMINGf 
cause a iiaiMiuu uf &«% wuud-tyiHa have gui 
bandwagon, the government will probably cat more ftind- 
ing for diseaaes which come about through natural causes, 
and start spending money to diacover a cure foe a disease 

(inset) starts 
on the new edition of CBS-i 
TV’s Mean Omat whkfaj 
starts a new season thia 
Friday night at 9p.m. Mean¬ 
while, ••■■ami Vka,” 
seen on NBC-TV at 9 p.m. 
onFHday nights, looka like 
it Is the show to beat. Dan 

irCome See fbr TSwandfir 

Yleo,** are interviewed in the November issue of Playhay. 
The AswwUmg gaQ gay tom they consdoualy play to women 
vieweta. Says Jahnaan, “I’m aware that a large part of onr 
auftence is ses-stmved femalea-and to hear females teD 
h, they’re afl sei-starved, anyway... J. for one, am trying 
to soIm the problem.” In the Flaybay article, Jahnaan 
cornea off with much more humility than hia counterpart 
nsmao......T1cketa ate aefling frwt for the three-day con¬ 

cert gig of Dnve ^ 
Lawn on November 1, 2 and 3.....The Sanftwese Woman’s 
Qhhwll sponsor a dlfflier and fashion show on November 6 
at the Snhn ■nam with ail proceeds going to the Sartsma 
Jab Cmnsr in Aiaip.Thom’s No FInea Uke 
Hama—An talarvtew wHh J^ Gntfand,” a one woman 
drama with muaic starring Use Alaalek, win open at 
the OitoHde U* Ttanhe, 3321 N. Oark, on October 30 
at 7 p.m. 

ITS 1HB OKAT PUMP¬ 
KIN, fWAMJB BBOWN 
(inset) win be re^btood- 
caat on October 30 at 7:30 
p.m. on CBS-TV....The 

lOJMAMt 

■JJOFM 

A Sweetest Day pizza 
party is planned for Satur¬ 
day, October 19, from 8:00- 
9:00 p.m. at the South Stick- 
ney Park District at 8050 
S. Newcastle, Burbank. 
The fee is M which inclndes 
piiaa, pop and a flower for 
eadi person. A variety cf 
music wU be played. In¬ 
stant pictures wfll be taken 
and will be available at an 

oust. For more in¬ 
formation caU S99-207Q. 

Oktoberfest 
Leo IDgh School Patents' 

Qub wfll bold its annoal 
Oktoberfest on Sunday, 
October 27, at 1 p.m. til 
8 p.m. at Des Plaines Valley 
Memorial Veterans Qub, 
7256' West 63rd Street, 
Summit. 

Tickets are SIS per per¬ 
son. Free beer, fm food 
and door prizes. For tickets 
call Mike Courtney 778- 
0250 or Peg Keneipp 585- 
9368. 

tfitAT 

WW.OCT.30 
Tliu.OCr.3l 
Fri. N0V.I. 
sa. NOV. 2.. 

lOJOAMt 

has kag been known for 
hit dltotatattlaf ptUtea bat only Mt ckMc pab have cone 
to koonr Ut caUfiafy aaiiiiit* Bat aonr Nawann bat pat to* 
getber a cookbook of his favorite recipes ami to 
k to the pobUc through Osntsmiimty Bsahs for SU.vs 
a copy....Ohaaqha bmfc, “the worid's greatest perform¬ 
er on the Pan Phrte,” wfll appear In concert at (Bleage a 
OtshaalmUlone-n^ only on October 22 at 8 P-">"—• 
••On the B^” has received such great reviews from Chi¬ 
cago’s best aisle-sitters that the play has b^ 
at^toe OuuaOmmnta Chkwel Ths^ at Belmont and 
Wilton...Jka part of its 60th anniversary five-ptoy series, 
OandaM Thaatm has announced It will produce Angnss 
WIsan’s newest work, ‘¥00000,” which is Ftotfl ‘’ff 
on January 31....And still another remliider that thu ^t- 
urday marks the celebration of “Surntmt Day . 

yon neit week. 

3 Wira TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
Bl FBBBOlb iHMni OMM HOROON MX OFFCE a Al TtCXETMASIHR 

2 CAaSOWFRMKSCOTT«dSF0insmRT»eitiauB0uawiSIADa)MB0K0FTICEaAITMCTMlW 
2 ouSmMmmSEAR&FLrsDEREiixM&Hor'nx.TneACxnsHapanAttftAiaMiVic'ncArRE 
S BrPBOHfciwuruDnimKmttutaaa aaaaguiAiiiiitnwmmtMmkMbkm 
Z iirlAa»ana40aO*UicVBAorMASTCaCAilOcfe~,iiMv«M 
• ■FIIAILlScmlwa^ldmHd.iiMncdcnKiopcmdiiiduiktltoScfviccChuacpwMiKMw 
m iiutnuAlDRinglriSBi«.iiidBaniuiBaBi4ryCitwctoHon«inBqKOnce.<i920N.Mam4iciwRd.. 
S |lDwnaiaLenmorChican>SuaiMiBguantt.fiKUIahoRlM<iea«caRaR.eaS)l Natoctack 
Z oraumyanltriwiaMttoROSEMONTHOftlZONarkiCHICAaiSTAUIUM 
g Inibrmalion; Horizon (818) 8S6-6860» Stadium (816) 718-8606 
O Croup Rales: (Both Arenas) (818) 881-7888 
• AUSCXISRESEXVEO $0,00-87JO-88.80-88,B0 pmcEnnjunesnx 
0« NOINCBBAaBINPnCn J 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

rw?f7i 

MERCHANDISE EmployiMnt BUSMESS SERVCES 

ArttetatFor 
8al« 

H«lpWanl«l 
FmimI* 

HsIpWanttd 
Mai* 

lifw of Ming toli 4 fy 
I iUg. MMiwnnea na 

FfttEslhMlM 
424-7242 

Camant Work & 
Tuckpointing 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Painting 4 
Oaeorating 

B3I-1481 
REAL ESTATE 778-2905 

Piumblng 
Condominiums 
i Laam Flwloora' Oondo ■ 
Klnm, 2 bMii, laiindry ki unit. 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCOLORS 

PR 94217 

Ouallly long Ming mtnrlar 
arark. VM putty S cauS. 
Cotoftui modarn InMrMr aratk. 
Smooth patching S anil 
ropotr. ig Yoaik oorving our 
SoutlMM SIda Cuatomora. 

CaS Sia Mahtntn 

Tom - 7354296 
John - 449-1838 

All ApplisnccfS-Carpeting 
Air Condhioiiing 

S44.900AUP 

11%FixidRate 
Financing 

Cal 4344600 
wiokBays 

BUSMESS SERVCES Soaring Machinas 

InoomaTax 

7 aW Aims 
1 aW Airaewai 

i 
a SI 
a« 

M 
UA O/SANDMra 

Assm 

L£0 
.11 CO. 

CMnmay nmlit • niokpi 
anokWMaoMikii 

ChMsaaSuhiirti 

■Mkig 
•S 1 

Y-j* 3 BppSra 



UMd Care 

a/o, Mi/kn iMi micmmut 
plilMr, 4 IMO. oM ndW tirai, 
no rvM 4l,0a0 nil. (MOO ak lor 
LKA 

■fly nw Diftt rani 
M tar datwr - aUna 
Ma ofior. (sr^m 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motoreydaa & 
Bteydaa 

n QoW WIna QL 1000 (1000 I 
(.0. S3MW CMI morntnoo. 

HONDA MOTONCVCUS. 
(KI-00O4l4OTO«(l- 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

78 Ninlla oiinWnI 4 aqaat 

aarOMi. 

■78 OMi - pe—r. (O- runna 
tsOO ar (.0. KO^ToT am. tM 

'(4 Ford WHvea. Cand. fully 
loadad TV, A/C, OniNa OonM, 
PB, C«. Mud all (13,000 MO-IKO 
CdlaNalMI 

Motbreyclet& 
Bieyclaa 

371-2200 
iMi«(a( 

•y(M(ClaaO( 
Miaa Oio.« Via Wdaao 

■w anoonlaa at am aoOM, 
a M laa taON (Ma Mi how 
koM MiliflaBo oaa akaOw a 
oaioa a ono an aama (an (a 
oaa. Tho paamail at aat atata- 
Ikooaa bf « oanaya a onaar- 
naa ataami atmar am at maaa 
hoaina a na a NmH « oan*- 
MiS in R RVR^iv^Mii^ RnM^Mliiio 

(OOOMVHm 
oatlaa,! 

636-0520 
BinR Flninotfio CHEiaLQIlR^ 

CLASSFO^ 
f 

K BUSNISS JO KARS N BUSNtSS 30 Y( ARS N BUSNtSS 30 YEARS | 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old window 
with modern 

vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in... 
weather out! 

wiiTiMi hftf i*(p 
idu iw IMI in. 

vinyl windovys 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free bistalalion 

(312)3714(10 
BSIDIATBS flWAHClWO AV AII.AUt 

.iau‘, ihBuSixl'.' R’ KARS IN BIISIMSS JO YI«RS 

DonMcnls 
Convene 
On Friday 

Suburban Democratic, 
leadero from Cook Countyt 
will hold a confereiioe 
at the Worth Towaahlp 
Democratic Headquartero, 
sail W. 9Sth St., Oak 
Lawn at 1 p.m. on Friday, 
October 18th. 

Under by-laws adapted by 
Cook. Coonty Democrats 
in 1964, the Suburban 
vice-chairman is elected by 
his peers rather than being 
app^nted by the County 

I Chairman. Nicholas Blaise, 
I Committeeman of Niles 

Township, and suburban 
vice-chairman along with 
Don Esiick, chairman of 
the suburban endorse¬ 
ment committee and Law¬ 
rence Petta, vice chairman 
of the endorsement com¬ 
mittee will answer questions. 

The conference will 
announce the new candidate 
selection procedures to be 
followed by Cook County 
Democrats in the 1986 elec¬ 
tion. The changes to be an¬ 
nounced are the first public 
results of the newly adopted 
by-laws, according to Worth 
Township Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman and Cook County 
Recorder of Deeds, Harry 
"Bus” Yourell. 

tar (slitailHliig sMoWMir. MiM aw 

Staging 

Spirit 
Auditions for "Blithe Spi¬ 

rit” will be held on Friday 
October 18, bom 7 to 10 p.m. 
in the 700 Building at Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege, 10900 South 88th Ave¬ 
nue, paloa Hills. Call back 
auditioos will be held on Sat¬ 
urday, October 19. 

The seven-member cast 
will.present Noel Coward’s 
delightful farce involving 
seances, mediums and mar¬ 
riage. Directed by Vernon 
Schwartz of Drury Lane 
South. “Blithe Spirit” is 
English drawingroomcomedy 
at its best. 

Performances will be held 
at 8 p.m. on December S, 6, 
7, 12. 13. and 14 and at 2 
p.m. on December 8 and IS. 
Dinner theater performance 
will be held at 6 p.m. on 
December 7 and following 
the performance on Decem¬ 
ber 8. 

Tickets ate S4 for adults. 
S3 for senior citizens, stu¬ 
dents and children and S2 
for Moraine Volley students. 
Ditmer tickets ore S14. 

For more information, 
caU CoUege Activities at 974- 
4300, ezt. 456. Sponsored by 
Moraine Valley’s Theater 
Department, “Blithe Spi¬ 
rit” is the second production 
in the 1965-86 tbealter sea- 

pSE 

THE WLD 
COUNTRY 

In Evtry Issve A 
Cohiffln For 

nUUDAY.OCIOmT.lMS-FAGB 17 

Smoigasbonl Next Tuesday 
The Annual FaO Smorgas- .S;30-7 p.m. Epfoy a vast 

bord at the Oak Lawn Coau- 
muaity Church, ftesbyter- variety of home-made foods 
ian, 9000 S. Bldgelaad induiUng meat, vegetables, 
Ave., Oak Lawn will be on salads, relishes - topped 
Tuesday, October 22nd bom off by dessert and beverage. 

t 
nm TMP TO HkWIUI 
FOR 7 MYS, 7 NNHTS 

wWi purchaae of any car or truck over 
82,000. For example, aaa our NaUnea 
below. Coma In and aak for full details.' f 

dunihute 
iMrS SALES 

MR. DUNN-Rin SAYS... 
TARS IT TO YOUR MICHANIC 

BIFORE YOU BUY... 

Sfi. DUNN-RnEH 

Ytaue 
CVTIMttM. 

Airto.. dr, M/M. 
•ae. obaMBoii. •5,995 •2,495 

•2,995 
OlPb 

,1’Li^'' S'JPRfMf 
■ ili ; OP 

reRtfr to gal Fto)% 
clBitoR enidpIRMU. •5,295 

WRHHIUn 

•5,495 

%: PLYMOUTH 
Pf.iih: FiiGO" 

'8 MEPCURT 
COUGAR ir; 

SEE OUR GREAT STATION WAGON 
SALE! MANY TO CHOOSE FROM! 

rnf*' UAUB-J 1 
4 C'R 

-cfurr- •5,295 

' MRTSLf B 
11 babon ; OK 

•4^S •5,995 

•4,995 •5,495 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

Iw4< 1 MAlle ••of of Arvtaw CKovrolo* 
arxf Ioi'r4lol^ 

385-3000 

MtawUtay 9 A 88 0 PM 

fHAmyOAM 0 30 RM 

O AM 5 30 RM 



Buriiri hisuiance 
lames Wrem ViqjiniaCarr 

A M«t of Chrtetlui 
supeniiteiMleiit for Argo- was offered FHday 

^ Evergreen Park for Vb- 
at West Suburban Hoa|if^ giniaCin 
tal in Oak Park. He was S7. Sorvivoia inclnde her 
Prior to hU appointment whfower, Thomas and one 
as saperintendait Mr. sister. 
Wienn was a teacher and Interment was in Resnr- 
prindpal in the district rection Cemetery, 
which be served for 33 years. 

Mass was oBered for him _ .. __ .. 
Monday at St. Joseph DT. HaiOld EnOklafl 
Catholic Church in Summit 
with interment in St. Janies A foneral service was held 
Sag Bridge Cemetery. Friday at SS Joadiim and 

Snrvivon indude his Arme Church in Paloa 
widow. Angeline M.; a Heights for Dr. Harold 
daugh^, Cynthia Arm; EnoUan O.D., a member 
one brother and two sistera. of the Mystic Star No. 758 

and the Optomotrist Society. 
He is survived by the 

widow, Dolores; si son, 
A Mass of the Resurrec- Craig (Simone); two daugb- 

tion was offered Saturday ters, Lonu (Jerry) Ot^n 
at St. Denis Church §or Ed- and Micheiie (William) 
ward P. Quirm, a fonner larrier, eight grandchildren; 
president of the Ashbnrn his mother, Jennie end one 
Homeowners Assn, and an brother, 
active member of the 18th Interment was in Cedar 
Ward Regular Democratic Park Cemetery. 
Organizatioii. 

Survivors include his rnTTy Klml 

•* •*>« Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel 

faitennent was in Mount 
OiivetCemetery. 

.-In.sif'ers Our .\eed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

CREMATION SERVICE 

THt OPENING Of OUR NEW OfFBE IK ONLY 
OK OF ITS KMO M TK CHCAGO SUBURBAN AKA 

at U1B WEST NTH IT OM lAWN. I. IMU 
(311) 157-1333 EdMadOuim 

THOMPSON & KUEHSTER 
FuMfal Hama 

John R. ThMUpMiai A Rabert B. KaciMter, Directors 
FamNi Operated 

.S<(70 W. 9Slh St. • Oak Uwn - 42S4»S00 

BLAKE'LAMB Ouneral JJo mes 

712 W. 3lal St. - S800 W. t3cd St. - 3727 W. Tfeh St. 
4727 W. I83ad St., Oak Uwn-23«S. Mala St., Ural 
18456 S. Western - Chicago 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

uniocn: sewny-nacnu- g ^ 
dr«^one brother. 56. an 11 year employee In 

Intermem wm in Holy offlceC«* County 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Assessor, died Saturday 

Emma McClean •» Utde Cmnpany of Mary 
^ Hospital in Evergreen Park. 

A chapel service was held m.«« was said for him 
Friday at the Blake-Lamb/ Xnemlay at St Linus Church 
Becvar FUneral Hoine in )n Oak Lawn 
W^ for Emma "Emily” Survhrora’ inclnde Us 

J. ^ widow, Mpry Rita; live sons, 
^ b survived by a eon, william E. Jr. (Sharon), 

^bert (Ia;^); a daughter, iu*ett (Kathryn), hOchacl 
Audrey Tnlaon; four grand- (Katy), Thomas and David 
children and five great- and three grandcUldten. 
grandchildren. Interment was in Holy 

Ffluuswri Kf*/ SepulchreCemetery. 

Andrew Jo McGann & Son 
Fwcnl Home 

TELEPHONE 7S3-7708 
SrrlrW rhlragaiand Ftr A-"- *** *'- 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6065S 

The Student Nurses 
Association at Saint Xavier 
College Is aeekiiig eriiibilors 
for its Fan Arts and Cnfta 
Fair to be held Saturday 
November 16, fimn 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at Saint Xavier 
College, 37D0 West 103rd 
Street. 

Esbibitors must register 
by November 1 to reserve 
a table. For informatioii, 
call 424-3472 after 4 p.m. 

SNA officers are Maureen 
Willis of Beverly, president; 
Cynriiia Mangahis, South 
Holland, vice president; 
Diania Magafos, Oak Forest, 
secretary; and Linda Kalaftit, 
Evergreen Park, treasurer. 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

sons, Robert (Elaine) and 
William (Diana); two daugh¬ 
ters, Helen (Philip) Espln- 
ou and Catherine (Chester) 
Bnstabo and sis grand- 
chfldren. 

Interment was In Chapel 
HiU Gardens, South. 

Waiter Atkinson 
A. chapel service was held 

Monday at die Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home 
in Oak Lawn for Walter J. 
Atkinson, a veteran of 
WW n and member of the 
Johnson-Phdpa VFW Post 
NO.S2S0. 

He te survived by the 
widow, Lillian and three 
sons, James, Bruce (Eileen) 
and John. 

Interment was in Willow 
nils Cemetery. 

V Zimmerman 
^-sameman 

Mass of the Resurrection i-—_ rtemlc ^ 
was offered Monday at St. JamOS UOnniS DT, 
Christina Church for WW n Mass was offered Monday 
veteran Edward J. Kelly. at St. Terrence Church in 

He is survived by the AMp for James F. Dennis 
widow, Ceoelis; a son, Sr. 
Edarard J. (Patricia); a Survivors include his 
daughter, Kristine Worth- widow, Joan C.; two sons, 
ington and five grand- James and John; three 
children. daughters, Joni (Robert) 

Interment was in Holy Maicioae, Jeri Dennis 
Sepulchre Cemetery. and Jeanne (Mark) Phicln- 

ski; two brotiiers and one 

May Gongda •‘•ter. 
Interment was in Holy 

Maas was offered. Friday Sepulchre Cemetery, 
at St. Louis de Montfort 
Chnrdi in Oak Lawn for Joseph Neher 
MMfyOOBAolMv a 1^ 

She is survived by throe A fanerri service ys held 

sons, Stanley F. (Annamae). J* ^ 
Joseph and Walter; a 9'*?^ 
daughter. Mary (Martin) w, 
Kopacs; two graadddUren ^ ^ ****^*^”. ^ _ 
and four Breat-aroadchil- widow, Emma; a son. Ha^. 

Memorial Chapels 

9000 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W. 95th STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
I041S S. Kadala Avawaa Phmm 779- 

FRENEEDSFEOAUST 

'‘Ml. (itvenn'tHHl Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
11 mv 3t32 West 111th Street <4,. 

Muriha: Bento BuUrb 
^ ^ A ftmetal Mass was said 

Monday at St. Gerald 
N Church tal Oak' Lawn tec 

aeMl BendoeA. Butkaa. 
I Survivora indude her 
I widower, Alphonse J.; 
I two sons, Anthony (Mary) 
I and Ronald (Barbara); 
I a daughter, Fatricia; lis 

grandcfaildrea and one tia- 
ter. 

Interment was hi St. Caai- 
ndr Cemetery. 

422-7S75 tr 233^20 
Oak Liwn, L. lH3fd.4Cibero Ava. 
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Mount Greenwood 
Library Open House 

The pebtte to eonltoUy invited to attend the open honae 
«oaptiaa to be held on Monday, October 21, ftom 4:00 p.m. 
o SdX) p.m. at the Mt. Oieenwood Branch Ubraty, 10961 
>. Kedcie Avenne, Chicago. 

Invhatiana have been eatended to all the buaiaeaa men 
ind elected oOictoto aa thia oocation marta the 2Stb anni- 
iretsaiy of the branch and celebratton of the vrelcome 
umonnoement c( the propoaed new libtaiy. 

An chBdren ate invited to the Halloween coatnme party 
ichednled lor Wedneaday, October 30, from'4 to 5 p.m. at 
the Mt. Oieenwood Branch. Mzea will be awanhMl and 
refteahmenta win be aerved. 

The pttoee for the anmmer reading program atffl await 
thoae afdenta who have not picked up thetoa. Mra. O’Con¬ 
nor wUl be ^ad to give theae to the deMrving atudenta. 

On October 17th, PLOWS Council on Aging held a volun¬ 
teer reception and awarda ceremony for petnana who have 
given their time and talenta to PLOWS diirieg the paat 

Several people from die PLOWS area - Paloa, Lemrat. 
Otiand and Worth Townahipa-- abated Wgnllghta of their 
PLOWS volunteer aervioe with thoae in attendance. Th^ 
Bpeakera were: Roae Sqnnboraki (Worth), Marty Ryan 
SgoToeft Kodidek (Oak Lawn). Annette Vanaelow ((^ 
Uwn), Vi Gaecke (Oak Lawn) and Fran Dolan (Paloa 

Heigbta). 
PLOWS eaecutive board and ataff place a high value on 

the efforta and aupport of PLOWS volunleera. The October 
7th recqitian waa a apodal way of thanking theae dedicated 

indWidiMli* 
The fbOowiiig peraona were honored far their volunteer 

ter^ aa eaoort driven: Bill Cieatok. Eileen Harrigan, 
Boae Scymboraki. Eatelle Wtobei. 

The fallowing peraona were honored far their volunteer 
sendee aa friendly vtoiton: Barbara Anderson. Agnn 

SXC Theology South 
Hosts BiUe Scholar 

"The Paafans and Pnqrer" will be the topic of a Theology 
South Inohm to bo held Thutaday, October 24, at Saint Xav¬ 
ier CoBofa. 3700 West lOM St. 

Onestapeakcr win be Rev. Roland E. Murphy, O. Carm., 
Oeoege WntMaglon Ivey Prolesaar of BibUcal Studies at 
Duke Univucatoy. Father Murphy holda degrees from St. 
Ftancto OM»m, Catholic Unhreraity of America and the 

BMeal Inetilute of Rome. Currently, be is a vis¬ 
iting pnitaaer at Notre Danie Univeraity. 

Theolagy South lacturas arrmonH sated by women from 
23 sooth dda and aMoKban Cstholie partohea. Each session 
achedolo Mchadoo ragtotmloa at 9 a.ni., the lecture at 9:30 
ajo. pins a unaetlno and anaarr aeaatoo at IIKW a.m. in- 
iHrklnal locturoa are M; S3 far aeoior dtiaens, students and 
rdigloas. Bakyaitting far chndren, ages 24 months and 
over, to avoBobfri far a nilnlomi fee through the Saint Xav¬ 
ier OdH Oars Service. No children are pwmitted in the lec¬ 

ture hafl. 
For man tofenaaton, caU 779-7163 or 42S-6038. 

Worth Youth Bureau 
Luncheon Meeting 

The legular monthly meetiiig of the Soarii Suburban 
Juvenile OfBcers Asaodatian, held at CHIf a Masm Jar 

127th and Kedde. Btae Island, waa boated 
by the Worth Township Youth Servlw Bureau. 

The SSJuA to »»»iii«toed uf pdke iou 
prafeasionato who assist families of wqrward or dtotwM 
juveniles while faetering professional atandar^ of pe^ 
mance. They work hand-in-hand wifa the thwndiip of 
Worth Youth Servloe Bureau, a m^ be^ 
oonoemed with providiag services far juvoiiles and their 
frunllies within the autveya of Worth Township. 

Fraternity Alumni Sought 
An ad hoc committee has Chapter (Loyola Uahrersity 

of Chicago) sponsors an an- 
groupofA^pUDdtaJ^mma Memorial Mass and an- 
fratmity brothers. The pur- ,^(,eats buv the social 
po,e of tte commit^ is ^ ^ ^ fraternal life “be- 
explore the P°y**»>yy yond the prot^ of ooUege" 
reacthwting moribund local neglected. At one 
alumni organtatioM. smokers, golf outiags 

The committee is seeking nrfigv events were re- 
brothers from any era or planned and quite 
chapter of the fraternity mccwidiiritto this type of 
assist in this effort. Any w ^ committee is 

interested in reviving. 

s.'ssx.rs ■« 
remtatoeing about "the Gamma concerned re- 
.. -.4*—-uamsa# SflltaaMsct 

South District Girl Scouts 
OnOctober 19 and 26 a total of 1600 Brownie Girl Scouta 

Aw* th* 9»rth Oet <>n!aty Conacii- 
wUI viaR Greea Man dews Farm in Wisconsin. This to Uie 
flrri of a number of apodal events far Girl Scouts plaaaed by 
the council far this year. 

The farm trip to a popular one wlUi tte Monmies be¬ 
cause of fae npportun^ to see and touch a. variety of ani- 
mala that indMe young cows and pigs, ponies and horses, 
rabbits, and efatokens and dneka. For many of the young¬ 
sters. this to their first chance to get done to anlmato they 
have only aaen In pletntet or on tetevtoion. 

The Btowniea may also see cows being milkad. go on a 
hayilde, try a rope awing in a bam. eat a picnic lunch, 
and ride pmrias. Each gM win also pick q pumpkin to bring 

hoMtt fton ft OAtefa OB Ifac fun. 
The next events coming up far locai GIri Scouts indude 

a pragram confcience for Cadette and Senior Scouts in 
November, and a performance of the “Hansd and Gretd” 
ballet far'aU gtob at Bloom High School in December. 

The South Cook County Girl Scout Cound to one of the 
agencies supported by the United Way/Ciuaade of Mercy. 

Polce Department Auction 
The r*iA*«g« Police De- Merchandtoe to be sold 

wm hoM aa auc- may be viewed far daim^ 
tlon of uai lalaend and ato- at the above address prior 
donodneonortv. inefadiagbi- to the suctioH between 9 
cydaa staiti^ nt 10d)0 a.m., a.m., and 10 a.m. on Satnr- 
Satutday, October 19th day, October 19. 
st3333Woat31at Stred. 

.-■*1 rail John at 325-7414 
this endeavor. 

At this time, Alpha Alumni 
or Jeny at 857-7399. 



Arao Merit Scholars 
m Caimtma Uik Schaol kaa aoUM by N«|. 
Mrtt S i* iliiibS»Cfl«pflw«^ (HMSa) tbi* JM Iky; 

r (feat dHM iHtan wM • Laliir ef CaMMwte' 

look County Funds 
Hk Area Moal Stto 

DMcl am S. 

tf>i, Mi pitaM Im dL Cil li MglitnitfM h 
by Octibar Slat. Iha HalawaM baga Ibla yaar aia apM- 

ataai 1^ tta IM Cby laak A IMt Ca. Cal 39Mtn 

Enrolment Up 
At Saint Xavier 

Saint Xavier College on Chicago’a soathwest tide has set 
another lecoti iw enroDmeat, snipaaring last year’s bll 
total by approalmatriy 225 ataiaatt. ftalminary tall anioll- 
meni data showed an all tine high of neariy 2,d00 students 
registered with a 9% increase in atadeat fall time equi¬ 
valency. 

Dr. Ronald Champagne, presidcat of Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege, believes the increases are dae to the qaaUty of edu¬ 
cation available at Saint Xavier, the aaccem of new oBbrings 
such as the MBA program and the IJI./M.S. option and 
thefleslUe schednUng designed to fit studeats* needs. 

Undergraduate nursing and basfairm progtaais show 
the largest bmreasos in registered students. The School 

.of Nursing now enrolls SU studeats in .andergradaate 
programs, an 8% increase over last fril. The primary gain 
has been in the immber of continuing edacation students, 
adults age 23 and over. Final euollment figures for the new 
R.N./M.S. program will be available IMer this raonth, 
pendiiig fortfaer decisioas on student applications. 

The Graham School of Management at Saint Xavier 
College reports enroHment of more than 600 students far 
its undergMaate programs, an increaae of 5%. 

“Enrollment in new progyaM M Saint Xaviar Cofiege 
also oontiimea to climb,”. acoording to Dr. Champagne. 
“The master’s degree program hi bwiaess adminisriation, 
students were admitted to the new gradaste level program 
in reading and SO students arc entered far the computer 
science program. Growth has been observed in nearly 
aO programs, but significantly in business, nursing, edu¬ 
cation andeariy chUdnood stages. 

“Academic eicellence has been oar tradition since 1847,’’ 
Dr. Champagne eqilaiiwd. “Stadent-faculty ratio is appros- 
imately 13-1, assarinl individualised attention for each stu¬ 
dent. Outstandiag focaity aseasbers have received nu¬ 
merous honors la their academic fidds and have been 
recognized for their teartiiug abllties and scholastic 
achimements.’’ 

Conveniently located on Chicago’s sontiiwest side. Saint 
Xavier offers bachelor’s degrees in 27 fidds, inchiding art, 
business, chendstry, criminal Jaatiee, eaijy childhood stu¬ 
dies, education, English, French, histoty, mass oonununi- 
cations, mathematia, maaic, nnraiag, philosophy, poUti- 
cd science, p^rchology, icHgioas studies, sociology, 
Spanish, sdenoe and aMte. 

Master’s degrees may be earned in the foBcariag fieMsi 
Basinem AdminlattatiM (MBAk Giimind Justice Counsel- 
lag (nmslar’s far odacatiM): Bdacahon arith speiedbathms 
in cdacetiM, cairicahms mi jnstmittlnn, educational 
admtniatretion. leardng diaabifitiaa oc a new graduate 
ptegtam In rwadiag; Natabig vrilh spartaHretinns in oom- 
manlty healtb. lehdbWtathm or payndatifc/mentd hedtfa 

You’ve really got something 
to feel good about... a 
with one of our ^1^1 Js 

LReA. 

An Individual 
retirement 
account 
gives you a 
tax break 
today and 
financial 
security 
tomorrow... 
two good 
reasons why 
we hear more 
people say... 

I’ve really gpt something to fee/ good about, 

MY BRIDGEVIEW BANK 
I.R.A. 

Ask US for mora liiforiii|rtlon tocl^ 

bfidecvisHi bosh 
anoyrust company 

SilO.U i _ 

7940 S HARLEM AVENUE 7300 WEST •7lh STREET 

BRIDGEVIEW. ILLINOIS 6045S 

312/594-7400 
F.O.LC. 
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Mayor Ernest Kolb, at the regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn village board Tuesday night, asked parents to make 
sure their child has a safe Halloween "trick or treat” even¬ 
ing. He suggested they participate in the activities sponsor¬ 
ed by the Oak Lawn l4rfc Dtotrict, schools, local nursing 
homes, and that they make sure the children are out during 
daylight hours. 

Police Chief John J. Haberkom presented Don Canning, 
Director of Public Works, with a fblly equipped tow truck, 
valued atS4O,O0O.tIe said that about a year and a half ago 
the police department made a controlled “buy” of narcotics 
whM was delivered in the tow truck. According to Haber¬ 
kom, there is a law that if the police get a conviction they 
get to keep the vehicle in which it was deliverd. 

In other business, the board voted unanimously to over¬ 
ride a decision by the appeals board, and granted permis¬ 
sion for Mrs. Frances K. Nevell to build a carport at her 
home at 4853 W. 93nl Street. Mrs. Nevell told the board 
that her handicapped father qtends almost every day at 
her home and diis srould make it easier for him to get in 
and out of the car during inclement weather. 

A request for four-way stop signs at 92nd Street and Slst 
Avenue and for two-hour “No irking” signs on the east 
and west sides of Sprout, from Columbus Drive to 94th 
Street were approved. 

The board also approsed a parking variatlnn for .lames 
Ssreeney, oamer of the fMt tam HeamJ^Mcy. arho would 
like to build an addition onto foe soofo difc of Ua building 
to provide covered parking for hk twelve tn^ks- He assured 
the board that tMs erlD be used as a rTtt*ig"~***^**~** 
areaandfoptitadineibeuiaditoaflleciipaca. 

Tiuitee Jawie Metgkmlnl, chairtoaa cf the Public Works 
committee, repotted that village enmloyecs had resaifoced 
seven miles of stieata for a cost of S7,000 and if it had been 
done by a private contractor it would have cost the village 
S1S,000. He alto said the leaf bag program has saved the 
village a considerable sum, in that foe sweeping and 
vacuuming, in 1983, cost the village S80,000, and last year 
the pickup cost was S27,000. He said that 2572 residents 
to date have purchased 95,660 bags. 

^ Bergamini also reported that foe plans to use property 
at 131tt and Pulaski for a plant to convert garbage into 
energy “is dead.” He said there are manufacturers there 
who could use the energy but are reluctant to sign up for a 
20 year contract. Vie committee is currently talki^ with foe 
Waste Management Corporation and Metropolitan Sani¬ 
tary District who are planiting something at 103rd and Doty, 
that may aid Oak Lawn. 

The board unanimoualy voted to appoint Joseph Faber 
as the authorised agent for foe village Illinois Municipal 
Retirement Fund. 

Trustee Ron Standk said that the legal and ordinance 
committee will meet tonight, Thursday October 24th, in 
the village hall at 7:30 p.m. at which time the issue of 
parking on front setbacks will be discussed, along with ban¬ 
ning of large trucks parking on residential streets. He in¬ 
vited the public to come and eipiess their opinions. ‘ 

Staneik also mentioned that the budget meetings are get¬ 
ting underway and said "it is sickening to see so few of 
the residents attending” when tas monies are being spent. 
He urged everyone to attend. 

Trustee Joe Vogrich stated that Brother Rice High School 
hockey team is leaving for Norway and Sweden in December 
and they wondered if the village would make a contribution 
to help in purchasing some kind of souvenir they could 
exchange with the teams there. 

He said it was suggested that perhaps a baseball type cap 
in the village colors and with the village seal, could be used 
for this exchange and the cost would be about SS.per hat and 
fifty would be needed. The board voted to give Brother Rice 
hockey team S2S0 to purchase the hats. 

Kolb told the board that he had heard about surplus new 
snow plows that ihe State of Diinois has that will not fit 
their equipment. Since these plows fit Oak Lawn’s equip¬ 
ment, Kolb put in a bid and now has five new snow plows 
at a “very reasonable cost.” 

The board voted unanimously to approve the application 
for a Class D liquor license for Freshline Foods. Inc., at 
5355 W. 95th street, for cany-out wine and beer. Also 
approved was a request by Joseph Venezio to operate a 
p^ parlor at 9937 Southwest Highway. It would have four 
tables, a lotto machine, and pop and candy will be sold. 
He also told the board he plans to close at 8 p.m. 

Kolb proclaimed November 4th through Sth as National 
Medical Assistants week; October 24th as United Nations 
Day and also the U.N. World Peace Day, in which they 
are asking everyone to join in for a seven minute prayer 
for peace al 12 noon until 12K>7 p.m. 

0flkcarPahaeatian,S211 W.9SfoSt.. 
nMaa388-342S 

Sacand CInss Psattge paM al Oak Lawn, D. 60453 

(USPS40I-340I toasrfrja.nww 

The new Student Council 
officers of St. Linus School, 
were iastalled at a fecial 
mass on October 8Ui. The 
new presideiit is Brent La 
Roche, Vice-Pies, is Maggie 
Jarvis, Secretary Katrina 
Rony and treasurer is Maris- 
sa Melin. Ms. Mary Meneg- 
Uni is the student council 
moderator. 

Louis S. Vhrerito. Commissioner of the Metropolitan San¬ 
itary District (MSD) and Chairman of the Channels and 
Spoil Bank Committee, announces an important step taken 
by foe MSD Board to expedite the MSD's River Edge Ren¬ 
aissance project, a plan to develop currently useless water¬ 
ways land. One of the major obstacles to development ui 
the noperty, much of which borders the Cal-Sag Channel, is 
thetpr^nce of spoil banks left over from the widening oi 
the dtannel in foe early years of this century. Viverito said. 
"The M^D has been trying to get rid of this material lor 
years without success. We tried going, out for bids, but 
contractors were not interested because removal would cost 
more than the value of foematerial.”Spailaamples obtained 
from various channel sites were found to be composed ul 
varying amounts of peat, a mixture of organic silt and clay- 
clay; sand; gravel and boulders. There is more than 4.3 
million cubic yarda of this material on nineteen sites. 

“Since all avenues for selling the material have been 
exploied, we have to take some action so that development 
of foe property can get started,” Viverito stated. At a reg¬ 
ular meeting yesterday, foe MSD Board of Commisskmers 
did just that by adopting a plan designed to encourage the 
removal of the spoil by anyone willing todo to, at their own 
expense. Tbe approved plan provides for a two-year is¬ 
suance of permits for foe “processing, grading and remo¬ 
val” of foe spoiL “subjects to such terms as may be re¬ 
quired" by foe MSD. As is customary, each permit musi 
be approved, on an individual basis, by foe MSD Board. 

AcoordiM R* Viverito, Mid-America Appraisal atid Re¬ 
search,. hired by foe MSD to iitylement the waterway 'de¬ 
velopment strategy, recommetided foe action, calling it a. 
“reasonable sdutltM to foe disposal of the material and 
rlimbtoting it aa a coat hem to foe MSD" In analyzing the 
shes, Mid-America concluded that h would likely cost de¬ 
velopers more to remove foe spoil than the site was worth. 

and might ultimately discourage them from bidding on the 
property. Mid-America further suted, “It is our recommen- 
datira that if a contractor could be found to remove and dis¬ 
pose of the spoil material, it wotdd benefit foe MSD and en¬ 
hance the sites' potential for future development." 

Viverito further notes. “A large portion of foe river edge 
area has been designated aa economic enterprise zone, and 
is in immediate need of action to increase employmeni and 
business opportunities. Moreover, the sooner we get nd 
of the spoil, the sooner the many planned projecu can get 
underway. The southwest suburbs already have plans and 
designs on the drawing boards. It's time foey be allowed to 
put dtis property to productive use," Viverito said. 

Artist John Mosimaa will present his music-art program 
at the annual toll dinner al Oak Lawn'a Trinity Lutheran 
Oiurch on November 1 at 6:30 p.m. Moaiman paints to the 
accompaniment of beautiful music such .as Grofe's Grand 
Canyon Suite, ifis program has'been described as "the 
moat spinetingling performance 1 have ever teen," by Mai 
Ballairs, radio personality. Motiman has been painting to 
msuic in similar programs for 20 years during which time 
be has made over 3,000 appearances from Duluth to Galves¬ 
ton and San Francisco to Boston as well as in seven foreign 
countries. 

The dinner, sponsored by Trinity Lutheran Church Wo¬ 
men, will be held at Trinity's auditorium. 9701 South 
Brandt Av., Oak Lawn. Ticketo ate S6.S0 per plate and arc 
available from the TLCW members and information regard- 
ign availability can be obtained from the Trinity church ot- 
fice, 422-0193. Auditorium doors wiU open to ticket holders 
at kioo p.m. and no scata will be previously reserved. 

1.1 n i n 
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^ bentive dfort to sloili state spendiiic, etoUnate waste and 

A aeries at WIU cslUoc for greater efHcieiicy ia ^te abeseiaforeiMBSiit and tyre ywatersttciyy.” 
aovemmeat spending have been algaed into law, acooiding One new lew creates a Travel legnlBtion CooncU to ea- 
to State ftepiesMtatlveJaiaM Keane (D-28). leading House tabUsh a anifonn travel poHcy and rebabanement rates 
sponsor of the legislation. » . v for all state employees. 

Keane said the five-bill package, which was drafted by ..y|^ council will serve as a cerriraHied control board to 
the legislative Audit CommlMion. "leoiesents a compre- ^dicss the deficiencies and Ineytiea found in the state's 

, ^ nine different employee travel policies,'* Keane said. 
HDIflll At HfimPdlUlinn a related measure wifi help carb traasporUtion and 
■ ■Will 11 imillwVVIlllllg lod^g espenaes for government employees on state busi- 

Suaan Roche and Jon Popp. l}ak iawn community fUglv 
School seniors, were named the IMS-86 Homecoming 
Queen and King at the special half time program held 
lowing the homecoming game. They were elected in 
school electkm. Other members of the Court included Beth 
Koruba, Marijo Marciano. Nora O’Connor, Kirsten Kaschcr 
Julie Staneik, Rose Triak, Tom Coakley, Charlie Harper, 

Paty Hayes, BUI MmriatU, Rob Price. A1 Sorenson. I \WJ^LI^JAJAVVL^^ 
The Court rode in the homecoming parade and were pre- ■ \Jrv ^ hl ' 

sented at the dance “Memorias, The Way We Were." I A LAST WEEK 
Cash prizes and trsveUing trophies were doruted by the Oak ■ LAST V s^^ka 
Lawn CkamberofCommerce for the best floats in two cate- WEEK jK 
gories. In the class for cars-W walking entries, first place If _ __ _ M W SMB 20% 
went to the PEOPLE Class (SSO) and 2nd place to the Presh- g A irieamsimsi/ss 
man Class ($25). In the truck or trailer category, first place Bh DSMIKBnny SICKS \ 
was award^ to the Junior Class ($50) and seoHid place to ml ,_ B ^ 
the Office Education Class (425). The Best Use of 1 Kerne iV ^ 
trophy was woo by the Office Educatiao Club, while the Jun- I ^ . I 7^* S w ^ 
iorclass waked away with the grand winner trophy. I 'Ifc W PMImaio ' 

Presentations were made by James Buschbach, ptesi- I 'Ilk ausMs w k MBwMQ MlwliB 
dent, Joan Kennedy, Executive Director of the Oak Lawn I m/mih dr T IBW 14 PHBB 
Chamber of Commerce, and Miit Andersen, parade chair- I S * *»_ ff 
man from the Chamber. Mr. and Mrs. Harold WUtshire I y/y/^ gfo Jf 1 Of LCSS J 
wy taaiormi as the Pamde’s Grand Marshals. Supt. WUt- ■ „ ,h,,OUthwe8ttl<le 1 ^miuromta— / 
shire is retiring after 32 years at Oak Lawn Community ■ A tamnirOiwM«W M 
High School. IA ORLSOOUT I nUSwT ITat 

Alin Bennett 

422-0486 

That heavy downpour Friday night caused some minor 
problema.with flooding on some streets and trapping un¬ 
wary motorists. 

• • • 
The St. Paul Lutheran Church Women's Guild is sponsor¬ 

ing its annqal Bazaar on Saturday, October 2bih, in the 
church haU at 4660 W. 94th street from 9 a.m. until J p.m. 
Featured wUl be the Four Season craft shop, bake shop, 
sausage shop, book staU and white elephant booth. Lunch 
of either a sandwich or hot plate wiU be served from 11: JU 
until 1:30. Joyce Stivason is chairman and Dolores Stege- 
mannis Guild president. Everyone is invited. 

• • • 

MUte and Tia Olejniczak are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter. Carol Renee, bom October 6th, weighing in at 
eight pounds, seven ounces. Carol joins brothers Jacob 
who was eight on September 28th; Adam who was six on 
October 20th; and a sister Jessica, two. The proud grand¬ 
parents are Joe and Ceil Olejniczak, Mel and Betty Schultz, 
and great grandma. Mama Bale, now of Florida, who will 
celebrate a birthday on October 26th. Congratulations to 
all. 

• *« 

Charles and Linda Schultz celebrated their 12th anniver¬ 
sary on October Sth and John and Linda Jorgensen marked 
their 14th on October 23rd. Both events were celebrated at 
a family dinner. Congratulations and many more. 

• •• 
Mams Bale spent four days here with her daughter, Bet¬ 

ty Schultz, enroute home from her trip to the Orient, which 
was cut short when she became ill and had to spend two 
days in a Chinese hospital. It was some kind ot flu bug that 
made her ill an left her too weak to continue on the trip. 

• * • 

Stacie Lores, infant daughter of Al and Doreen Uamm, 
nas baptized at St. Louis de Montfort church on October 
20th. with Brian Siroky and Kathy Damm serving as the 
Godparents. A dinner party was held after the ceremony at 
(he Damm home. 

• •• 

Welcome to the Reverend John Dykstra, his wife Ellen, 
and six year old daughter Denise, who are now at home at 
9401 S. S4th Avenue. Rev. Dykstra is the new pastor of the 
First Chirstian Reformed Church at 94th street and 54th 
avenue. 

• • • 

Our sympathy to Marge (Mrs. Bernard) Moust and other 
members of the family on the death of her sister,- Laveme, 
who suffered a fatal heart attack on October 15th. Private 
services were held October 24th at St. Catherine of Alex¬ 
andria church. 

sas 

Sue Mark was the guest of honor at a surprise bridal 
shower held October M at TJ. Milligan’s with 60 guestt 
present. The party was ghrea by ber mother, Mrs. Eugene 
Mark and her four sisters, Rita, Sandy, Barbara and Nancy. 
Sue is a graduate of Oak Lawn High School. Her^ fiance, 
Howard Oradle, is bom Chicago Heiglita and the ivedding 
is scheduled to take place on November9tii at St. Louis 
de Montfort cburdi. 

• •a 

Mrs. Mary (Larry) Lehane, a former resideiit, is happy to 
announce the arrival of her first great-grandchild, Andrea, 
bora September 17th ia Fort Worth, Texas, weighing ia at 
six pounds, seven ouhoes. The proud |lBreiita are Tom and 
Nina CoMa, focmetiy of Oak Lawn; grandparents, Fred and 
Kathipen (Lehane) Colvin of Chicago; Mr. anff Mrs. Maku- 
las of Oak Lawn. Maty Izihane now resides at 3510 Roberts 
Cutt Off, Lake Worth, Texas, 76135. 

• as 

Palos Community hospital is offering free face make-up 
for children on Thursday, October 31st to hety promote safe¬ 
ty from tim potential safety hazard of Halloweea masks. 

• as 

Congratulations to Mr, and Mr.s Rudolph Kuh who cele¬ 
brated their 46th wedding anniversaty on October 14th. 
Also to Tom and Jean Wahon who itaarked their first anni¬ 
versary on October 13th. May they aU have many more 
happy years togetiier. 

- aaa 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxiliary, 
will have hs final foU trip on Monday, November llth, and 
go to the Holiday Star Theatre in Merriville, Indiana and 
have dinner at the Bornbay Ucyde Club. Wayne Newton is 
the foatured star for the ever^. CKst of the trip is $38' 
which covers the traaspoctatian, show and dmner. One 
may call Helen Langnes at 636-3478 for information and re¬ 
servations. 

The South West Women's Club will sponsor a fall diruier- 
fashion show on Wednesday, November 6th, at the Sabre 
Room far HkkMy HUs. FaAdons will be by the Key Club 
Fasbioa Salon, bK. of Lansing. There will also be a raffle, 
craft show and bake sale held in conrmetion with the show. 
For tickets offCarm GUbartaen at 436-0222. Audrey Rausch 
and Myrtle WaUeruier are co-rfialriadies and Rhea Maurer 

vited to an orientation night for wrestling information, to be 
held on Friday, November 1st, 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Menard 
Activity canter located at 90th and Menard. Xll will also 
meet new coaches Bob O'Connor and Chet Mirus, both for¬ 
mer high school state champs who have joined the Oak Lawn 
Park District Wrestling Chib staff. 

• •• 

Last reminder about the drag abuse seminar being spon¬ 
sored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary on Tuesday, October 29th, in the post hall, 9514 5. 
S2nd avenue starting at 7J0 p.m. All patents and their 
children, grades 5 thrmgh high school, are invited to attend 
this information session about the dangers of the various 
drags and alcohol. Admission is free and tefraihments will 
be served by the auxiliary s aunair Guts Unit. Vip Hayes 
and Beverly Sullivan are'co-chairpersons; Robert Anders is 
post commander, Dorothy H^jl, auxiliary president and Tara 
Hayes is the Unit president. 

eea 

The South West Woman’s Club is featuring guestspeak- 
er Kficliael Keats on the theme "What Every Woman Auto 
Know.” at its regular meeting to be held this coming Mon¬ 
day, October 28th, at the Johnson-Phe^ VFW post hall 
9514 sopth S2nd Avenue. Rhea Maurer is president. 

AN Occasion 
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Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened m 1925 as an Indepen 
dently owned, coinmunltv 
bank and remains just that to¬ 
day. Our people treasure the 
personal banidna relationships 
frft over the years with 
famlies and local businesses 
that naad saNd banking service 
Oak Lawn Trust h Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enabling us to offer a fuM range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers. 

m 1985, just as m 1925. we re¬ 
main totaity committed to our 
community and your financial 
security. We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lavm and one of the 
strongest in the united States. 

As members of the instaHment 
loan staff, we want you to know 
that we en)oy helping families 
improve their Quality of Nfe. We 
appreciate your trust and stand 
ready to serve you when the 
need arises. 

MMlBtyfflJgHMgffK to tkCeorgIne Jungles. Debbie Jorgensen. Linda 
Boyer, Nancy Gustafson, Mary McMahen, Mary Carther, Richard Malatt 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS B^K 
win ■ MUX. MxiJir ovouUi msw S xitiS om; smuruv S xm.« pin. Mi 



Hwnted 
House Open 
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Brother Rice 
A Haunted Houae arill be 

held Monday, October 2B, 
by the Stodrat Government 
Aaaodatlon of Saint Xavier 
College, 37W Weat 103rd 
Street. 

Open to the public, 
adndaaion ii SI. Praoeeda 
will benefit Chidren’a Mem¬ 
orial Hoqiital. Houra for 
the Haunted Houae will be 
from 12 noon to 4 p.m.aad 
6tD 10 p.m. 

The Haunted Houae 
win te located in McGnire 
Han, which can be readied 
through the college Hbraty 
entrance on 103td St. 
Makeup and ooatumea wU 
be provided by Beverly 
Coatnmea, Inc. 

CowseFbr 
Srendpsionts 

New grandparents and 
grandpaients-to-be are in¬ 
vited to attend a daas of¬ 
fered from 7 to 9 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of each 
month at Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center, 4440 
W. 9Sfii St., Oak Uwn. 
The nest class is scheduled 
frir October 22. 

The class esplains new 
trends in child birth, the 
changes in infruit, child 
and day care, and includes 
a tour of the hospital’s ob¬ 
stetrical facilities. 

Nurses from die hospital’s 
obstetrical unit instruct 
the class in the Michigan 
Room. Registratioo is re¬ 
quired and small fee is 
diarged to cover the cost of 
materials. 

nss«»am or 

to register, call 8Si7-S790, 
Monday through Friday, 
7a.m.tD3p.fiu I ... 

Knights Candy Day 
m^.n-.---*-■-i-- 

lig 

the stats mqym^, town praaManfe, agd dly mnnngera- 
ang the K s< C Canfiy Ehqm and me aping the people 
nheiag staged the hat wnelwndfeOctabar. 
■gtan has dechied dm Oetahar 2S>2i weahand Knights 
lknncl|ypifnclnHMlfenwhBaGevoinaaJamsaB.1haaip- 
■e MB dUve shaMd have the M support af the dttaanqr. 
uh|g Vf star Bah Newhnit ate bakig hanid and man 

with SfeeriniHtlMaiwtdawn hy ** 

I an state Ughw^ rnanbig through tewns that approve 

the two-day MB dHvp are eevnrod by hr* 
aero andar the age af 17 are net permitted 

Sunday Open House 
Brother Rice High School, 10001 South Pulaski Road, 

will hold its annual open house for seventh and eighth 
grade boys and parents on Sunday, October 27 from 1 to 
4 p.m. 

Faculty members, along with students and alumni, 
will conduct tours in small groups to insure that all visitors 
questions are answered. Qub moderators and coaches 
will be on hand to answer all questions regarding club 
and sports activities at all levels. 

Along with its strong academic program. Brother Rice 
High School offers over 30 various estracurricular activi¬ 
ties. The athletic program includes all sports on all levels 
sanctioned by the Illinois School Association plus a well 
organhted intramural program. 

Stressing the importance of attending open houses. 
Brother Collins, principal, stated “In order to make an in¬ 
telligent choice of the school that best meets the needs of 
each individual student, parents and students should take 
advanti^ of Open House visitations to see what each school 
has to offer.” 

Additional infornutioo regarding open house or admis¬ 
sion to Brother Rice Hi^ School may be obtained bv call¬ 
ing 779-3410 any school day between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. day between 8 a.m. and 3:^ 

HOLDAY ARTS and CRAFTS BAZAAR 
At tiM First ClMirch ol God* 

4600 WMt 111th StruM • Oak Lawn 

SdX) a-flii. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, November 2,1985 
Lunchaon sarvad: 11:00 a.fn.ta 2:00 p.m. 

FEATURING; 26 EXHIBITORS - with a variety 
of toys, craft items, woodworking, clothing, 
pillows, knitting and crocheted items, stained 
glass and more, PLUS homemade bakery items. 

Public lavlled - ao admittaace charge - Variety 
Galore • Great Barguins! 

you CAN or PI nd on 

LOW COST 
NEW 1985 

M liKl V ^ /////((/'// 

10125 S. CICERO 
IN OAH LAWN 

uJo LbOU 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

n 

(SciJr cuicL >liirr\ '■ .tililKii . .1 Ai ' In 

( ,|i 11 I I. n III 'N l \ ■ N I || I 1 it 111 I 

The Community Bank 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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Doni name P.0J 
Onpile public opuioa. the Chica^ Post Uflivx- haa in- 

dilkNuUy accepted corapleie teaponsibility for paying trans¬ 
portation cosa for mail carriera. In a iccem Sun- limes in¬ 
terview. Robert Gaines, a CTA spokesman criticued postal 
employees for riding on public transportation without pay¬ 
ing their fare. 

Gaines' erroneous comments received wide local media 
coverage, much of which, vilifies over 14,000 postal employ¬ 
ees, Postmaster Frank C.Goldie said. "We've always paid 
the CTA for our carriers to ride public transportatioo." 

’ explained the Postmaster. 
"Prior to 1050, we paid the CTA a yearly fee to cover the 

cost of public transportatioo for uniformed earners going to 
and from routes." said Goldie. "Now, carriers that need to 
use the CTA are given full fares or bus passes which we 
purchase at full price." 

"It is unreasonable to blame CTA cost ills on postal ser¬ 
vice employ^ who are dedicated to providing good ser¬ 
vice to the Chicagolaiid area."' said Postmaster Goldie. 

Training Teen Sitters 
Babysitting classes are offered by Christ Huspiul and 

Medical Center for 12 to 16 year olds monthly at the Gaddis 
School. 4201 W. 93rd St., Lawn. Red Cross certilicates 
are awarded to students upon completion of the course. 

Instructed by members of the hosptial nursery and ped¬ 
iatric staff, the course is held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday for four weeks. AU eight sessions must be 
attended for certification. 

Topics covered include basic infant and child care, safety 
and responsibilities, growth and development ot children, 
accident prevention, illness symptoms and emergency act¬ 
ions. Thm is no charge for the course, but class size is 
limited, and registcation is requited. To register or for more 
infocmatioo. call 857-5790 between 7 am. and 3 p.m.. Man- 
day through Friday. 

Health Dept. Hints 

For Sc^e HaUoween 
Halloween is not far away and the children are clamoring 

for costumes and candy. In order to make this holtday safe 
as weB as fan. follow these recommendations from the Cook 
County Department of Public Health: 

1. Keep hemliiies short enough to prevent tripping. Haw 
chikuen wear sensible, safe shoes - no high heels. 
Masks should not restrict breathing or visioa (t-e. 
choose masks with big eye-holes) - better still, use 
facial make-up. . 

2. Attach a label to young children's ebstumes, with 
their name, address and phone - in case the young¬ 
ster gets lost. You may want to buy some reflective 
tape at a hardware, bike or spatting goods stm 
and attach pieces to the coatume to make children visi¬ 
ble to motorists. Bright-colored oostnmes also make 
it easier far chOdren to be seen while crossing streets. 

3. Don’t let children carry candles or other open flames. 
Have them catty a flashlight instead. 

4. Make sure young children ate accompanied by an adult 
or responafi^ olte child. 

5. Instruct children only to trick or treat at houses where 
the lights are turned on. TeB them not to go inside a 
house or apartment. 

6. Instruct children NOT to eat ANY treats, induding 
wrapped candy, until you or another aduk has ez- 
amined them. Some hospitals wiB offer free X-rays 
of HaBoareen treats to ch^ for razor blades. Home¬ 
made and unwrapped treats should be avoided. 

7. Remind children to follow regular safety piecaustians: 
Obey traffic signs; be careful when errwring the street; 
cross only at street comers; don’t get into a stranger’s 
car. 

8. Know ezactly where your child wiB be trick-or-treating, 
kdake a map of where the child is allowed to go. 

f. BUSHESS 30 years n BUSKESS 30 >E«HS K Bosntss 30 yEAB-n 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old wind^ 
with modern ^ 

earlhlllS 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in... 
weather out!, 

sorthlllB ^£5^ 
vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free InstaNation 

BlSIRESS jO 'EARS buSlwES^ >i A.. ^ ih b , JHE SS 30 YEARS 

Doift settle for eamios 
a Utde, start earning 
a tot morel 
A Chesterfield N.O.W. Account Pays Greater 
Interest On Higher Balances. 
Most N.O.W. checking accounts ndH pay you SVt% interest, regardless of your 
balance. At Chesterfield Federal Savk^ we feel you should earn more interest 
as you put mote money in your aoooiad. so we decided to have our N.O.W. and 
SiPER N.O.W. aooounte work togedier! A minimum deposit of $500 opens your 
Chesterfield N.O.W. account and a ronrinuing balance of 
$250 maintains tt. 

However. Chesterfidd goes one step farther. When your 
halsnrr esce^ $2,500. you mutomaUcaty begin receiving the higher 
SUPER N.O.W. ratesi No extra forms. No new account to open. No penalty for 
fluctuating balances (above or below the $2,500 SUPER N.O.W. 
balance). What could be better? 

bi addition. Chesterfield compounds interest daily and offers ^2S0( 
accounts which are fuHy insured by the F.S.LLC. We even return 
your cancelled checks edth your mosithly statement. Check into a Chesterfield 
Federal Savinge N.O.W. account and start earning a LOT MORE on . 
your money! ^ 

-Now Account 
Mill 1111111111 1111! 

Now Account 

^SAvincs wio LO«n Rssocifmon 
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Dinner Honors 

Harry “Bus” Yourell 

Colege Tuition HHced 

Women’s Literary FOrum 
The Brother Rice Higii Cost is S3S.00 per penoo. 

School Class of 1975 is hold- Any members of the '75 
Ing Hs ten year reunioa at „ ^ 
the Oak Uwn Hittoo on Fri- Class may^l ^ 
day. November 8. The din- Office at 7^3410 for fur- 
ner-danoe wUl begia at 7:30 informatioo. 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
ABOUT US? 

The Moraine Valley Community College Board ul I rus- 
lees recently approved a S2 per credit hour tuition increase, 
raising the rate to S26 from the current S24 per semester 
hour. The rate will become effective with the spring 1986 
semester. 

In other business, the board considered the exterior linish 
of precast concrete for the Center for Contemporary l ech- 
nology. Robert Utvan, project architect for Wight and com¬ 
pany, made his recommendation for precast concrete based 
on cost, energy savings, pnd low interior and exterior main¬ 
tenance costs. The Center, which will house Moraine Val¬ 
ley’s instructional technology programs, will be partially 
financed through a grant from the Capital Development 
Board in ^ningfield. Groundbreaking for the building is 
tentatively scheduled for spring 1966. 

The board also honored board member Uanile Donahue, 
for his three years of service. Donahue's term expires in 
November, and he is not seeking re-election. College Pres¬ 
ident Fred Gaskin said, "The stidT and administration have 
appreciated aU of your hard work. You spent many hours ot 
your own time for the College and you certainly represented 
the district very weU.” On behalf of the board vice chair¬ 
man Patricia Fleming presented Donahue with a recogni¬ 
tion plaque and board member Maureen Pecor wished Don¬ 
ahue “continued success." 

The next regular meeting of the Moraine Valley Board of 
Trustees will be held on Wednesday, November 2U, 7:30 
p.m. in the Board Room, L243, on the campus, 10900 South 
88th Avenue, Paloa Hills. In addition, a special meeting will 
be held on Tuesday, November 12, to canvass the election 
results of November 5. 

Ear Tests 
On the first Monday of 

every month, any Senior 
Citizen can receive a free 
heating screening at the 
Sertoma Center for com- 
municative Disorders, 7330 
College Drive, Palos 
Heights. / 

If interested, please con- / 
tact the Center at 361-2121 | H 
for an appointment time. \ 
This testiim will take approx- V yntor 
imately 15 minutes. Inere- 
fore, appointments need to ^^^B 
be schMuled in advance and ^^^B 
can be scheduled between 
9;00a.m. and noon. 

There is no obligation, ■ AJ| 
and Bie person will be ,in- K ACl u 
formed of his/her present ^ 
hewing status at die con- Qet together with Olhei 
dusion of the screening. cMIdien at a Oymfrove 

PDBUC NOTICE 

Public notice is hereby 
given to any interested par¬ 
ties that a test of the official 
automatic tabulating equip¬ 
ment for ballots to te count¬ 
ed at the November 5, 1985 
Nonpartisan Election will be 
held at the Cook County 
Warehouse, 2323 S. Rock¬ 
well Ave., Chicago, Illinois, 
at 10:00 o’clock A.M. on 
Saturday, October 26.1985. 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, Jr. 
Cook County Clerk 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 34,1985-PAOk 5 

GFWC Liteiary Forum Meeting 
The General Federation of Womens Clubs, Third District 

Literary Forum will hold their meeting Monday November 
11, at the Beverly Woods Restaurant 11532 S. Western Ave. 
wity a luncheon meeting at enon. Mrs. Edward Durkee of 
Chicago presiding. 

Mrs. Frank Gassmere of Burbank will give a book re¬ 
view of light comedy called The Neighbm are Scaring 
My Wolf. Mrs. Gassmere is well known on.the Southwest 
side having reviewed books for many Womens Cubs 
and PTA organization. 

Reservations for the luncheon may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Florence Cleary, 11233 S. Troy by November 6th. 
Guests are welcome. 

Low Back Pam 

Headaches < 
Neck (Sr Arm Pam 

Whiplash Injury 

On The Job Injury 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5253 W 95thStree1 0777 
Oak Lawn, III III 

Get Toaether 

Play^^m. Grow. 
Get together with other parents an 
chiWien at a Oymfroraa* Open 
Housai Take part with other parents 
and childran in the moat suocassful 
pre-school program of its kind. 
Kids three months to four years 
gain salf-oonfidanoe as they 
bounce, slida, creep, and crawl on 
more than 40 pieces of tyke-sizad 
equipment. 

OPEN HOUSE: 
3-12 month olds in first hour. 
1 -4 year olds in second hour. 

^779-9199 

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE! 
ran Paric Piesbyterin OrnnuRf Ouch 

12312 So. 88th Avenue 
eMeed^r,Oc(.28(9t39-lli38a.m.) elWeediQrtOct. 39t6-8p.m.l 

e WidaeedRy, Oct. 3# f9t39-Ili39 n.m.1 _ 

In a hurry to take a class? 
We have a class 
for you! 

Moraine Valley’s fall 

mini-semester classes 

begin on October 28, 

lost for 4 or 8 weeks 

Get quick credit in; 

Bookkeeping Humanities For more informotion, coll 

Composition Mathematics 974-2110 today! 

Data Processing Real Estate W.WjWA (Hoiaine ktHey 
1 Electronics Word Pr<x:essing U 4 V Community Colege 
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Warning On 

Solicitations 
(fVII 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NlMiA>E«_ 
Atsaclallaa ■ P^a>4e4 IMS OfTW 

KS' iMSMambar-Me»i<ii*iip*r 

I ■nok^imsAHociMiM 1»<'- 

Dlinou Anonwy General 
Neil F. Haritgan warned 
couumers to be wary of 
solicitatioas from the Troop¬ 
ers Benefits Assodatioa, 
Inc. Hartigan issued this 
warning after obtaining 
a preHimnaiy h^nnctiaa 
prohMtiag the organiiatioa 
Mm soliciting and holding 

for charitable pur¬ 
poses. 

The prehiidiiaiy ininnc- 
tioo. which also names 
as defendants Frank C. Cor¬ 
nelius and <jerald Van 
Meter, both Indiana resi¬ 
dents, was obtained after 
Troopers Benefits Associa¬ 
tion failed to register with 
the Attorney Genetal's 
Office. 

Sofidtatioitt had been 
made for a pubHcatioo 
entitled '*The Trooper," 
which was allegedly pub¬ 
lished by Troopers Benefits 
Association to provide bene¬ 
fits, such as legal help, to 
its membership. 

Olinais law requires that 
before advertiseaacnt solici- 
tatiaai can be made for aay 
law enforcement pnblicatiow. 
a certificate of qnalificathm 
amst be obtained from the 
Attorney General's Office. 
The law also requires all 
charitable organizations 
and their fundraisers to 
roister with the Attorney 
General's Office. 

Hartigan noted that there 
are maiiy highly reputable 
organizations with siinilar 
names that are in fiiD com¬ 
pliance rrith the law. "Con- 
snmers shtmld be alerted 
that n IS ' tins pamcniar 
organizatioo that it in vio- 
latignafdielaw." 

Hartigan also urged any¬ 
one who has been solicit^ 
by Troopers Benefits Associ¬ 
ation to immediately call 
the Attorney General's 
Office at 312/917-2S95. 

Wffiltffir H. Lys«n 
Publisher 

rvahwiM a«wv rMuasoAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

We’re 12 days away from the Consollw 
Cook County Clerk Stan Kusper fate on It 
her. This makes it Tuesday. November 5th. 

This is a non-glamorous election even 
though the candidates who will win wil 
spend 80% of our tax dollar. They are non- 
paid - basically volunteers to oversee our 
education system - our fire protection 
districts ~ and other distticts tiiat the 
average Mr. J.Q. Voter can’t be bothered 
with. 

But. then, there ate referenda....balloting 
to^qcrease taxes to operate the schools, 
libraries, fire departments, and other special 
needs. This is when Mr. John Q. geb his 
dander up and heads to the baOot box. In 
this issue of this paper, if you check through 
the pages, you will learn where tax increase 
are sought in your area, where yon will 
vote, and the offices that are up for election 
or re-electioa. 

Despite all of tins importance less than 
15% of the registeted voters will torn out 
to cast a ballot. In our 14 newspaper cov¬ 
erage in the Southwest area, AU. POINTS 
research shows that Evergreen Pack tnms 
out more voters propottkmately than aay 
other community and in toct mote voters 
than most townships in school electians. 

Look at these figures: The last Moraine 
Community College Election Evergreen 
(27 ptednets) cgst 3.486 votes. Oak Lawn 
with 64 ptednets cast 4,919; Stickney 
with 27 prmdncts 3,015; all of Palos Town¬ 
ship (43 precincta) 3.7ffi; Orland Township 
with 33 ptednets, 2.0(U; and Calumet Town- 
-•Up 21 predicts 755 Wnrt?. 
Township with 168 prednets cast 12,357 

Inter-mnnkipal cooperation is ceitainly 
evident in Orland Rufc. where the village 
board has voted to give 8600 to Tmley Park 
Mayor Ed Zabeocki to help finance his trip 
to the Orient. 

Zabrocki will accompany Governor 
Thompson on an "uoanomic Impact survey’’ 
trip, and in return for the SM will now 
be expected to put in a pitch for Orland 
Park as well as Tlnley, in his oonversations 
with Chinese agd Japanese industry giants. 

The ptoaaiaes made by county engineers 
sixteen days ago to irate Midlothian officials 
have turned out to be just that - promises. 
The construction whizzes responsible for 
destroying and abandoniiig eight blocks 
of road and sidewaft aronnd tiw village’s 
busiest mteraection tetened carefully 
and then pledged that they’d have “70 
workmen on the job the first sunny day.’’ 

There have been several fine crisp sunny 
days since October 8th, and all we’ve been 
able to find moving were two men with 
shovels - neither oonld speak English, 
so they couldn’t answer qnmies as to how 
things were going. 

Driving into town after dark the other 
evening. Mayor Tom Mnrswski found 
dodging unligbted barricades a bit chancy, 
and got on the phone to the foreman. He 
indicated rather acidly that Murawski's 
eyesight was faihiig, because all the barri¬ 
cade lights were shining bfigblty. Murawski 
took another look, alang wMi village at¬ 
torney Jack Snilibui to oBicially attest. 
The barricades, aooordiag to County Con¬ 
struction Superintendent Don Gotti, were 
checked each morning and each evening. 

The next day MWithian Public Works 
Sopt. Ed Wniiqaette got the scoop from the 
barricade man hhnaelf, who apologized. 
The batteries ate apparently goml for 13 
days of glowing, so he normally checks 
and replaces them each 12 days. But, he 
admittMi, he'd been on two weeks vacation, 
h was indeed dark and periloos dodging 
the downtown ffikehes. 

The stories aren't adding np, the promises 
aren’t being kept, and the ahnation remains 
horribly dangerona. Every ooe agrees at 
this point that the of political 
pressure la the on^ hm. So many people 
have now contacted Srnatori Kelly and 
Mahar and Brpreaentatire Stecio and Mac- 
Namara that tney’ee aandteg a state engi- 

Urge Support Of Veto 
Three top election experts have urged Ok state legis- 

latnre to uphold Govetm Thompson's amendatory veto 
of HB 2475 in order to preserve the intepity of Chicago's 
electoral system. 

The three, former U.S. Attorney Dan Webb; Ty Fahner, 
former Illinois Attorney General and Chaitman of the Illi¬ 
nois Committee for Honest Elections; and Michael E. 
LaveDe. Chairman of the Chicago Board of Election Com¬ 
missioners. warned at a Thursady (October 10) press con¬ 
ference that an override could rrsuk in term of thonsands 
of illegal registratioas within the city, h also would open 
the door to "shost" votine heraase nf the onwisiems that 
would allow “instant” leteoration and voting on etection 
day. 

Under the original version of HB 2475. the door-to-door 
canvass would, in efiect, be replaced with a mail canvass. 
This was vetoed by the (jovemor, who mandated that 
both a mail canvass and door-to-door canvass ,be conducted 
prior to each election. 

"Our stutfies have shown that a mad canvass within^ 
city of Chicago has an error foctor of as much as 69%." 
said LaveOe. “The resak of this is that a mail canvass wonld 
leave tens of thonsaruh of unauthorized per sons on the 
regtstratkm rales, a problem that would be compounded 

Metre Comimiter Rail System announced 
recently that the two lines serving the South¬ 
west area showed great passenger increases 
in August of '84 compared to August of 
'85. NIKC-Kock Island District (Joliet) 
showed an racrease of 40,942 passengers 
or an 8.2% increase while the Norfolk and 
Western (Oriand Park) showed an incteaae 
of 4,690 riders or a 5.6% increase. With 
compeletion of parking lots at the depots 
of Midlothian. Orland, Oak Larm and Worth 
the increase in riders wdl zoom even higher 
Who can afford Mayor Washington's 88- 
810 a day Loop parking fees? 

•oe 

The village of Alsip's municipal boat 
launch on the Csl Sag hm proven such a 
smash success that it's akca^ due far en¬ 
largement before it's six months old. 

Apparently the OHnob D^aitment of 
Ttanaportation ia m enthusiastic m ate tire 
local faft. IDOT this week notified Mayor 
Amie Andrews that he could expect another 
8196,400 in fund grants to tlww^ expan- 

Quit Smoking 
“ghost" Bst of illegal registrations.'' 

Webb, who as U.S. Attorney conducted the moat exten¬ 
sive investigation of vote fiand in the city's histocy, said 
that although the motives of the sponsors it HB 2475 were 
well intended, the result wm Irgirlatinti that had tiie oppo¬ 
site effect of its mtended pntpoae. 

"The lealily of tins kgislarinn woadd be to promote, 
facilitate and encourage vote fraud within the Gty of Chi¬ 
cago," he said. 'Hie promBteii of this IrgiriaHnn hare 

out with tiw water.*' 
Fahner. whose Committee for Honest Elections oondnet- 

ed an rxhaustire mvestigstion of voting fraud prior to the 
1984 general mection. said their ciprshma ww that a amil 
canvass had an error factor of 75%, eompaaed to only a frac¬ 
tion of tins in a door-to-door canvass. Fahner rmphasfaed 
the importance of current and accurate registration roles 
in order to prevent vote fraud. 

“This is probably the single most hnportaat foctor in 
ensuring honest eirctinns," be said. 

The three also warned that the “instant'' restoration sec¬ 
tion of HB 2475 contains the potential fiw abuse. UiMer this 
provision, voters who have been purged from the regts- 
Iratioo role would be able to restore their voting rights on 
election day by rigaing an affidavit. 

’This would, in csect. remove and elimmate aB af the 
safcgnards in the tegistralion procem and wouM enable 
nnscrupulons pervms to cast fraudulent bafiots.** tee three 

/ Support My Son, ” Mike Howlett Insists 
Michael J. Howlett, cratic primary of March 18 *** walk...my son, Edward 

former Secretary of Stote 1986. G. Howlett.’’ 
and 1976 Mndi^ fr>r "1 invite you to join me 
govow. notified Dlinois behind a candidate who Edward G. Howlett aii- 
Demoo^ leaders he is knows the office of Secte- non need his candidacy for 
wbolehearsedly backing his tary of State thoroughly. Secretary of State on Sep- 

G. Howlett. • candidete who has studied tember 4. He is the third 
fortfae.Sccrctaiy*sollioe. the science of govcmmeirt ^ it* children of Michael 

to a letter to coanty chstr. s»oe he was just old eoouah J. and Heten Geary Howlett. 
men* stale central oom* v 

letter To The Editor 
Cook County- politiciw" ritiaenfor stayenrt (aaef Dec. I) I w'sh 
« chenfoting a rumor J® • matter concerning the Dearborn Heights 
^ be does not mppott ™ The matter conceras enih and gutters 
his ton's campniga. wutening our itiu.ta. 

"h is a low blow.'' said aewaa anyone in thia area who wants 
Michael J. Howlett. Wteae imprnvfnninti.’* I wm towgM hi school that our 

"I had hoped we cunld £^'^*y**.***= Government of the Feople, Government 

level of polities ^ Ladies and 
« iiinoii this beia^ the case, I have a gfcition for you. 

A campaign shonld he con- _ the people, do not want these so called improve 
^reled on isaaes. not in- •«« we the people being forced, against our 
nnrndn, tumor Of Hes. V?'“iinprovmBents’’T 

"Ed^ hm my whole- your conakforation. 

•■wort-1 wa wmk Sincerely. 
** ^ '■■Prign *ev.E.BahuttShaw.Paaiar 

**** etei dm Deans- OonaM Smith Mumwial Baptist Church 

AF. Promodan St^€ty Programt For Childrat 



Speech Teirt 
The Sertoma Center for 

Communicative Disorders 
speech pathologists are 
offering fiw speech screen¬ 
ings and/or consultations 
to children and adults of 
all ages. These screenings 
and/or oopsultations will 
be provided most Fridays 
between 10:00 a.m. and 
UKW p.m. Can 361-2121 
for an appointment. 

Eundctlpartiany by United 
Way and Sertoma Qubs. 

Hw Utda Canvany af Mary HaapHnl Caw aaH McawHy bald Ma lamth 

with tbaanhgatalfwhalaaheawaltlmaihtbaaa amt erMeal days altar hhtb. 
PaMck Md raal Oa^i, pktarad haw with thak awlbar, a^lqrad an aflatWM wMb »Mg 

Restore $13 Million 
Cut To Argonne 

Concert 

Congressman Harris W. FaweU (S-13) aiuiounced that the 
Energy and Water Aroropriation Act, approved by the 
House and sent to the President on ThursMy, October 17, 
restores $13 miUion in cuts slated for nuclw research at 
Argonne National Laboratory in Lemont. The bOI also pro- 
viries as much as $7 mUlion in funds for other research 
activities at Argonne. 

“This is good news for Argonne, its employees, and the 
13th Congressional district. Argonne is a vital part of the 
high tech corridor in our district. The restorations for nu¬ 
clear research will allow continuing the Integral Fast Reac¬ 
tor program at Argonne which represents me of the most 
promising approaches to developing a safer, economical, 
environmentdiy acceptable and ineihaustible sources of 
electrical power,” FaweD said. 

In February, the U.S. Department of Ene^ bad pro¬ 
posed cutting Argonne’s budget by S4S.6 miluon in 1986 
(a 23 percent reduction). FaweD a^ the Illinois Congres¬ 
sional delegation have worted since February to restore 
Argonne s tunuing tor tiscal year l>Wo to tne iWib level. 
Fawell also obtained support for the lab in the House 
Science and Technology cWmittee (on which he serves), 
which recommended that fendfaig for the Integral Fast 
Reactor and some other programs at Argoime be restored. 

“We ate nearing the end of the Congressional appro¬ 
priation process for fiscal year 1966. WhUe we cannot 
guarantee that all of the $45.6 mUlion wDl be restored, 
the Energy and Water bill does restore $13 mUllion in Ar¬ 
gonne’s nuclear programs. In addition, as much as $7 
million for research in chemistry, materials science, and 
advanced computing research may be forthcoming as a 
result of the bill,” FaweD commented. “I am optimistic 
that mote will be restored when the Interior Appropriation 
bill is completed in the coming weeks. The entire Illinois 
delegation deserves credit for coming to Argonne’s side.” 
Congressmen George O’Brien (R-4th) and Sidn^ Yates 
(D-^h), who are members of the Appropriations Commit¬ 
tee. have been instrumental in obtaining funding in these 
appropriation’s bUls. 

Music Teachers Meet 
W. Ronald YaDeau, State at 9:30 a.m. 

President of ISMTA, wUI be Mr. YaDeau’s subject wUI 
the guest speaker for the be “Introducing Sonatinas- 
South Suburban Chapter Selection, Technique. 
of the IDinois State Music Form”. YaDeau is a profes- 
Teachers Monday, October sor of Musk at MUlikin Uni- 
28th and the Melody Mart versity. 
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I Gymboree Open House 
Gymborcc, the largest program in the United Siuics on 

developing learning and motor skills through pluy. is in 
viting parents and their children (3 mos. through 3 yv .nsi 
to their open houses. 

Open house is an opportunity to learn how creative pij> 
can enhame learning in tht;. first four years. It's a iiiik. i« 
meet the Gymboree staff, explore the colortui, sale, sum 
ulating equipment, and even sing some songs. 

Open bouses will be held Monday, October 20 iv:jii 
11:30a.m.), Tuesday, October 29(6-8 p.m.)and Wednesiij. 
October 30 (9:30 - 11:30) at Palos Part Presbyterian t.oiii 
munity Church 12312 S. 88th Ave. For more inlorniaiiun 
call: 779-9199. . 

The Southwest Symphony 
Orchestra, Alfred Aulwurm, 
conductor, wiD open its 22nd 
season Saturday, November 
2, with a concert featuring 
Maxim Chasanov, principal 
of the orchestra’s trumpet 
section, in Hummel’s Con¬ 
certo for trumpet in E-flat. 
The concert will also include 
Smetana’s Overture to 
Thr Bartered Bride, Mendel¬ 
ssohn’s “Reformation’’ 
Symphone, “Finlandia" 
by Sibelius, and a medley 
from Gershwin’s Porgy and 
Bess. 

Performance time is 8:00 
p.m., with doors opening at 
7:30, at Mother McAuley 
High School, 13737 W. 99thi. 
Street, C3ikago. Tkkets are 
(X. no f~ sa nn for 
full-time students and may 
be purchased at the door or 
by maU from 5164 W. 95th 
St., Oak Lawn 60453. Season 
tkkets for three concerts 
are also available at $15.00 
and $10.00. 

Aulwurm, a resident of 
Oak Lawn, has been the or¬ 
chestra’s conductor since its 
founding in 1964 and is weU- 
knonw in the area as a vio¬ 
linist and teacher. Daniel 
J. Seyman, Oak Lawn busi¬ 
nessman, has served as the 
orchestra’s concertmaster 
for its entire history. Person¬ 
nel of the orchestra includes 
musicians from Chicago and 
southwest suburbs, includ¬ 
ing Oak Lawn residents Frie¬ 
da Durkin and Sera Samson, 
violin; Helen Oppenheim, 
viola; Nornu Stuart, oboe; 
RotuUd Sauter and JiD 
Zaug, French horn; and Ken 
Kazin, percussion. 

For additional information, 
call 422-4949. 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHUN, ILLINOIS 

JOHN 

ANNIX 
WORTH TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

A COMMITMENT TO: 

■OUCATION 

AccnawHJTv 

Punch 148 
VOTE FOR COST EFFECTIVE EDUCATION! 

VOTE FOR dOHN M ANNIX 
NOVEMBCn S, IMS 

LIVING AREA & BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully (^rpeted 
Master B^room Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent for dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water healer 
too amp electrical service ' 

EXTERIOR 
Face brick Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Scenic balconies Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Professionally landscaped 
CONVENIENCES 

WillowcrMt abuit theForMl Praserveand is surrounded by racraa- 
atlonal fadlilias. 

Wiltoarcraol la wIlMn a abort walk of comtnular transportation, with 
roBular sarviea to CMcogo’s Loop. 

WMIowcraot Is amidst aN tha oonvanlanoos of a dynamic comnwn- 
ity, clooa to shopping, c^pmhas, achoMs. It Is truly where you 
will enjoy tha value of hemaawnarship. 

’^'SS *44,900 
Call For Appointment To See 

436-4600 
30 Year 11% fixed Rate fmanciiig Low Down Paymoit 
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HmaitS 

h^pjonradnoe 
fttnanl 

XMotliftf 
OoTM in and Mk tar nn ttcm- 
Igr-ltam loaountlnc of all 
Thia aaauMs jrou 
ouiAly tbe MTVlMTOu want at 
an a^raad upon prloa. 

Q 
SpaolQrtha 
tTpearaarricaand 

arranfamanta ]fou want in 
advanoa. Thia anatdaa yoa to 
fraaea tlw ooM at todap’a pMaa 
It's a good badgs 
ftiture inflation. 

StopinftiravlBit 
and find out bow 

Social SaourUgr, VA and 
Inauranoa rmn iwop to 
oflbat Amaral aipanaaa. Wall 
be happy to balp you bandla all 
thedataila. i 

BRAOY-GILL 
Funeral Home 

UCENtEO 
PRE-AMRANaEMENT 

SPECIALISTS 

CREMATION AVAILABLE 

2929 W. STlhSticet 
Evergreen PBrfc, U. 

636-2600 

Rice Honored 
Brother Cotlins, principal 

of Brother Rice High.Scho^, 
and Shirley Cari. develop- 
meni director, were recenUy 
invited toWashington on Oct¬ 
ober 2nd by President Rea¬ 
gan and Semtary of Educa¬ 
tion, William Bennett. Re- 
preaentatives from 212 pub¬ 
lic schools and the other 64 
eiemplary private schools 
were also in attendance. 

Over the summer the 
Council for American Pri¬ 
vate Education (CAPE) 
named Brother Rice as an 
exemplary school. This 
citation was given to only 65 
private and 212 public 
schools nationwide. It re¬ 
cognized Brother Rice's aca¬ 
demic, athletic and extra¬ 
curricular activity programs 
as outstanidng models wor¬ 
thy of imitation. 

October second began 
with speeches by a panel of 
educators who were onsight 
visitors to the various 
schools. Ms. Cari remembers 
vividly what one of these 
panelists said: “What these 
schools do is not the norm. 
They think it's the norm, 
when they really are the 
exceptions.” 

President Reagan spoke 
of education, SAT scores im¬ 
proving and bow schools 
should always emphasize 
the positive. A flag with the 
presidential seal was then 
presented to each school 
by Secretary William Ben¬ 
nett. Also, at a later date, 
a plaque will be sent to each 
school stating it was an ex¬ 
emplary school and attained 
excellence in education for 
the 1964/8S school year. 

VnXAGEOFALSIP 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS 

The Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village of Alsip 
will receive sealed bids from the highest qualified bidders 
at the Village Hall, Qerks office, 4500 W. I23rd Street, 
Alsip, II. up to the hour of 7:30 P.M. on Monday, November 
IS. 1985 for the following: 

One (1) 1986 FORD UGHT DUTY DUMP TRUCK 

Specifications are available at the rillage hall. Clerk’s 
office daily 9:00 until 4:00 P.M. Monday • Friday. 

The village reserves the right to reject any and all pro¬ 
posals or any part thereof. 

Robert A. Gruber, 
Village Qeik 

Approved by me this 
21 day of October, 1985 

Arnold A. Andrews, 
Mayor 
Village of Alsip 

Keep hformed On Entertainment News 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 

Ms. C. Call, dei'slopnwt dbeelor, and Bl 
Schaal, are shewn peaniR)' dlnplnyfaig the “Ei 
pteecoled to Rloe by Seoetoty it Edncalloii 
flag an October 2nd In Waahkagton when na 

Exceflenre In Private 

an errmplary school by the 

Voleybal 
PrasRam For 
Worth Youth 

The Worth Township 
Youth Commission is cur¬ 

rently eitjoyiiig Rs 6th season 
■pooBoring grade school 
voOeybaU. Presently over 
40 teams, grade 4th thnxigh 
Bth are participating in the 
leagne held at 11601 So 
Pulaski, AMp, Mondays 
through Thursdays. 

The league offers friendly 
compethioii to grade school 
partidpaiits. awarding 
prizes to the top teams in 
each divisioo. Jackets, 
sweatshirts, trophies, most 
valuable player awards are 
among the awards given to 
the winning teams. 

hfoat teams are entered 
in the program through a 
school or organization, 
however, players may enter 
as indhriditals, as long as 
thefa'sponsor is an adult. 

lOF Family Night 
The Independent Order of 

Foresters Courts Harvey and 
Ghxy are sponsoring a 
“Family Night at the 
Museum”. 

The Museum of Science 
and Industry has long been 
one of the most interesting 
places in Chicago to visit.' 
The Foresters will meet on 
November 23rd for a relaxing 
evening of wandering around 
the museum without the us¬ 
ual crowds. The Annual 
Christmas Trees from around 
the world will be on exhibit. 
The entrance and ground 

Leam To 
PbyWtth 
Toddlers 

little Company of Mary 
Hospital (LCMH) is^offering 
a Play Therapy class for 
parents of one to five year 
olds, at the IjCM Care Sta¬ 
tion. 5660 West 9Sth, Oak 
Lawn on Wednesday, Nov¬ 
ember 6, from 7-,30 to 9K)0 
p.m. 

The Play Therapy class can 
be an important parenting 
tod, because parents are a 
diild’s first and most impor¬ 
tant teachers. Parents will 
learn how to accomplish 
learning through play. 

There is no registratioo 
fee far this class, although 
reservations ate required. 
For further informatton, or 
to reserve your space, call 
the hospital at 422-6200, 
extension 5830 by October 
30,1965. 

IM *804 Prams $19 

floors will be open to explore 
form 6 to 11 p.m. Light re¬ 
freshments will be served 
and a band will be playing. 

For further iMonnation 
and tickets please contact 
Dorothy Gaude at 434- 
6562 or Greg Podzaski at 
545-9363. 

Womens 
Program 

A symnociiim for women's 
issues will be sponsored by 
I Am Woman Aware on Sat¬ 
urday, November 9, at St. 
Xavier College, 3700 West 
103td Street in Chicago. 
The program, “Women- 
A Journey to Ministry”, 
features speakers, Loyola 
Theologian, Virginia Hoff¬ 
man presenting, “The Em¬ 
powerment at Ministiy - 
Where to Find It - How to 
Use It”; the Counselor for 
The Ounce of Prevention 
program, Alyce Gorsky on 
"Teenage Pregnancies”, 
and Assistant Director of 
Rainbow House, Jeri Linas, 
exploring the practical side 
of " Ass^veness. ” 

This is the fifth program 
sponsored by I Am Woman 
Aware , a group of women 
who are concerned about the 
issues women must foce in 
their daily lives. This sym¬ 
posium win begia at 9:(X) 
a.m. in the Bishop Quarter 
Room at St. Xavier College. 
A donation of S5.00 is re¬ 
quested. For reservations 
can St. Xavier CoUege at 
779-3300 (ExIn. 275) and ask 
for Anne Steel. 

Band Jamboree 
At Stagg High . 

On Sunday. October 6, 19 Ugh school marching bands 
performed at the 7th Annual Stagg Marching Band Jambor¬ 
ee. The day’s activities began with a rousing rendition fu 
the Star Spangled Banner performed by Conrady Junior 
High School Band of Hickory Hills. Performing in the high 
school band competition in the novice class were: Fenwick, 
Gavit, Aiulrean, Wheaton Central; Class A: St. Rita , Dris¬ 
coll Catholic.Rock Falls, Shepard; Class AA: Stagg, Andrew 
Brother Rice. Plainfield, Bloom, Highland, St. Laurence; 
Gass AAA: Antioch, Forest View, Lincoln Way. Ihe 
Bishop Noll Band, the 1964 champkms performed in exhi¬ 
bition. 

The Stagg High school Stadium was filied to overflow as 
the folloaring results wm announced: Best Dram Major/ 
Percussion/Aus. Unit - Highland; Best Winds - St. Laurence 
Most apnnea txiwnnance • Stagg High hchool; Grand 

Champion-Linouln Way- 4 * ./Jt 
Novice Clam and th^ senses are; 1st - Fenwick. bO.9; 

2nd - Andrean 58.1; 3id - Wheaton 57.7; 4th - Gavit 55.5. 
Class A and titeir sootes: 1st - Sh^aid 73.6; 2nd - St. 

Rha 68.9; 3rd - Rock Falls 63.2. 
Class AA and their sootes; 1st - St. Laurence 8J.8; 2nd - 

Highland 81.5; 3cd - Stagg 78.2. 
Class AAA and their scores: 1st - Lincoln Way 85.6; 

2nd - Forest View 71.7; 3rd - Antioch 67.9. 

NKOR Net Loss 
NICOR Inc. reposted a third quarter net loss ot 57.2 

million, or S.31 per share compared with a loss ol $J.l 
million, or S.18 per share in the cotresponding 1984 period. 
Net income far nine months ended Septm^r 30. 1985 
wa* *48.6 ntiDioa, or S1.57 per share, compared with $50.7 
million, or $1.69 per share, U the yesv-earlier period. 

A twelve-month-ended loaa of $184.5 millioo. or $6.91 
per share, reflects $236.9 —iiiinii to afler-tax asset write¬ 
downs recorded in 1984’s fourth quarter. Excluding these 
write-downs, twehre-manth 198Saetinoomeandeaniings per 
sharewere $52.4 million and $1.6, respectively, compared 
with 1^’s $59.5 million and $1.96 per share. 

Cltoirrnan CJ. Gauthier attributed lower third quarter 
multo to an interim period tax at^ustment, increased gas 
dutribution operating expenses and a call premium paid to 
refund Ugh-oost debt. Explosation and development oper¬ 
ating income increased for tiie quarter to lower depre¬ 
ciation and depletion charges following the 1984 year-end 
asset write-downs. 

MOtAjNE VAUIY COMMUNITY COUfOE tOARD OF TRUSTEES 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
147th A Springfield, Midlofhion • 371-3737 

Chicago iocation ' '•*’ 
x.K:„-d FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

FUNCH 
NO. 122 

JONNC. 

GRIFFIN 
-inoeknoent 
-lAWVEE 
- MAEMEO - 3 CHHIMEN 

-ST. HTAHIGHSCHOOl 
• UNIVEISITr OF NOTIE DAME 

-OaPAU LAW SCHOOL 
- FAST PIESIOENT YOUNG lEiSH FEUOWSHIP 

CLUa OF CHICAGO 

VOTE 
TUES,.NOV.5 



midway 

1985 
Fleetwood Coupe 
Baurdoux Rad/ltail Cabralal Rael, Bad 
LaaNiar Upiialatary. V-d Entfna, ••eanr 
WlBdaari, Paanr Oaar Uaka, • Way Pawar 
Paaa. Saat/BaaHnar, Tnmk Balaaaa, Baar 
Oataosar, Opara Umpa, VanHy MIrran, 
Cnriaa Cantral, THI Whaal, TariUgM (anti- 

n 9,495 

1983 
Sevie 

*16,900 .*19.200 

19t3 Cai Cpt * Vk $13.7W 

laakt. Ba«ar laat. BM-FM Badla. 
LasMUaaBa-CTKOMIdA 

1M3 M Sk <• Vk $13^ 

Excliwively Cadillac 

To Serve You Better! 
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OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE H0HPINTI8AH ELEOTION 
1AL NOTICI IS HimiY OlVIN, tho# th* NOHPABTISAM SUCTION 

vwll be h^M In COOK COUNTY on 

Tho NONPARTISAN EUCTION WIU H MU IN Proci^ 
atiM of fVANSTON ond HRI^N 
of th# Iloctlon doportmont of tho Cook County Clorb. 

Tho polls for sold ELECTION will bo opon at AHW A^ on 

PM. 
At tho NONPARTISAN ELECTION tho votors will voto lor: 

Cook CoMitry RMleMl ■ewd of School TnwtMS 
MMohMOolHioSe^of Mocotlon, lloiiwntorY School MstrlcM 
MMNbora of tho Soord of Idocotlon, Unit Sdiool OMrIcta (Soo Sch 

TnotoocofthoCononunltyC -- 
Ptro Protocton Dtotrict lloctl< 

Trinhy Chrictian CoUege in PakM Heighu, lilinois, re¬ 
cently released the naniea of KboUrship recipients for the 
Fall semeater, IMS. Those students, from the Illinois area, 
receiving scholarships are: 

Valerie Bniinius, Fr. Alsip, CABLE Scholarship; Gerald 
Pniim. Fr. Alsip, Honors Scholarship, Leadership Award: 
Lawrence Sigrist, Fr. Alsip, Honors Schoalrship; Pamela 
Stevens. Fr. Alsip. Honors Scholarship. Leadership Award; 
Diane Kubilus, Fr. Calumet Park, Honors Scholarship; 
Evelyn Artisan, Fr., Chicago, Leadership Award; Angela 
Cobb, Fr. Chicago, Honors Scholarship, Leadership 
Aw^; Lynda Fowler, Fr.. Chicago, Leadership Award; 
Jori Franklin, Fr., Chicago, Leadership Award; Mark Gam¬ 
ble. Fr., Chicago, Leadership Award; Mia Gamble, Fr.. 
Chicago, Honors Scholarship, Leadership Award; Elis 
Hernandez, Fr., Chicago. Honors SchoUrship; Leticia 
Larkin, Fp., Chingo, Leadership Award; Vivian Moore, 
Fr., Chicago, Leadership Award; Marla Moss. Fr., Chicago, 
Leadership Award; Angenetu Murray, Fr. Chicago, Hon¬ 
ors Scholarship; Edward Singleton, Fr., Chicago, Leader¬ 
ship Award; Shatyn Sykes, Fr. Chicago, Leadership Award; 
Doranita Tham^ Fr., Chicago, Leadership Award; Robin 
Weedman, Fr., Miicago, Leadership Award; Cynthia Young 
Fr., Chicago, Honors Scholarship, Leadership Award; 
Tom Krysheld, Fr., Chicago Heights, Leadership Award; 
Beth Evoy, Fr., Chiego Ridge, Honors Scholarship; Carol 
Hooker, Fr., Crestwood, Honors Scholarship; Paul Beez- 
hold, Fr. Lansing, Honors Scholarship; Susan Dees, So., 
Lansing, CABLE ^holarship; Timothy Dekker, So., l.ansing 
CABLE Scholarship; Henry De Jong, Jr. Lansing, Ralph 
H. DeJong Memorial SchoUrship; Jdarvin EyUnder, Sr., 
Lansing, Small Business Administration Scholarship (SBA); 
Larry Persenaire, Fr. Lansing, Honors SchoUrship, Leader 
ship Award; Tamara Beilin, Fr., Oak Forest, Leadership 
Award; Matthew Bogard, Fr., Oak Lawn, Honors Scholar¬ 
ship; Scot DeYoung, Jr., Oak Lawrn, Small Business Admin¬ 
istration Scholarship (SBA); Pam Frieling, Fr., Oak Lawn, 
Honors SchoUrship; Randy Speelman, Sr., Oak Lawn, SBA; 
Janet Ashum, Fr., OrUnd Park, Leadership Award; Marcia 
Boerema, Fr., OrUnd Park, Leadership Award; Edward 
Damstra, Fr., OrUnd Park, Honors SchoUrship, Leadership 
Award; Pam Hoving, Fr., OrUnd Park, Honors SchoUrship; 
Thomas Solle, Jr., OrUnd Park, CABLE SchoUrship; Tim¬ 
othy Bergsma, Sr., Palos Heists, Maurice Vender Velde 
Memortri Schciirtb!;; BzrtsraBcctisii. Fr.. Poles Ucigl’ts 
Leadership Award; Susan Bniinuis, Fr., Palos Heights, 
Honors Scholarship, Leadership Award, CABLE Scholar¬ 
ship; Eric Hoekstra, Fr., Palos Heights, Honors SchoUr¬ 
ship; Robert Boetsma So., Palos HilU, ^eeren Memorial 
Scholarship; AlicU Bonnema, Fr., So. Holland, Honors 
SchoUrship; Rohm Ellens, Fr., So. HoUaad. Honors Schol¬ 
arship; Jean Schaap, Sr., So. Holland, HoUtein Memorial 
Scholarship, Natkmal Merit SchoUtshv; M^ry Schaap, 
Fr., So. holland. Honors SchoUrship, Leadership Award, 
National Merit SchoUrship; Mike Van Schepen, Fr., So. 
Honaad, Irmdership Award; Andrea Eitel, So., TinUy Park 
Buikema Aoe Hardware Home Centers Scholarship; Shirley 
McLaaghUn, Fr., Tinley Park, Leadersh^ Award; Cathy 
Tebbens, Fr., Tinley PaA, Honors Sdiolarship. 

a(iMSclwUiil«b*loiw) 
t Policy (8—idindwtobolowr) 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

UNIT OF 
EDUCATION/GOVERNMENT 

QUESTIONS OF 
PUBUC POUCY 

REFERENDA 

"Slwl bonds ot m* AWp Pwk DUrict 10 Itw 
imounl ol Oijs MMon Sevan Hundrod Eifty 
Thousand Dodais (tl .7M.000.00) bo iasusd 
lor dw putposs ofdis paymsnt o« land wid lor 
lbs buidbig, aquipping and makKaining ol a 
Mdinnilng pool aquadc park? 

tho County Cloric will bo hoM In oodi oloctlon prodi 
ond tho voting will bo at tho followine poUIng ploM 

Cablevisioo of Chicago wiU enhance its Basic Service 
package to include Sportevishm (formerly a premium service 
priced at $14.50), VH-1 and the Discovery Channel begin¬ 
ning November 1 in some communities. Tte announcement 
was made by General Manager Lawrence Greenberg. 
Greenberg said that the sevice package now known as Fam¬ 
ily Cable, which includes MTV, Lifetime, the Nashville 
Network, The Weather CJtaanel and Headline News, and 
was formeriy available for $14.50, will also become part of 
the new, eapended Bask. The monthly charge for Bask 
Service will be $9.95, a figure whkh will represent a signi¬ 
ficant cost savings to many Cablevisioo subs^bers. 

Greenberg commented that “The new Bask Service is 
a real value for consumers. Subscribers to Bask, Family, 
and Sportsviskn, for ezampk were diarged $22.50 each 
month. Now thek monthly fee will be more than halved, 
to $9.95. Our intent is to provide a compeMng package of 
entertainment and infonnatioo for the whok fo^y, at an 
affordable price." 

CablevUion also announced a reductioo in the cost at its 
"Stand ahme” premium channels; instead of $14.50 per 
month tar a sin^ pay service, such as Home Bos Office, 
subscribers wiU be charged o^ $11.50. The rate for the 
Rainbow packages will not be changed. 

Csbievision will premiere its newly-eapanded Bask Ser¬ 
vice in the foOonr^ communities on November 1: East 
Hazel Crest, Homewood, Country Club Hills, Dizmoor, 
S^ VHIage and Merrionette Park. 

The new packagiag and rates will be impkmented 
throughnut tte thirty communities served by Csbievision 
during the nest three months. Subscribers will be notified 
in thek monthly bills and guides of the esact date the 
changes are anticipated U th^ communities. 

Csbievision of Chicago is affiliated with seven ether 
Cablevishm systems, serving nearly 600,0(X) subscribers 
in sis states. 
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WORTN TOWNSHIP 

^CT POLL INC PLACE ADDAESS 

1 MENAAO activity CENTEA 90TH ST C HENAAD AWE 
2 COVINCTON SCHOOL OIST I2S giiS S MHO aCe 
S TAINITV EVAN6EL1CAL LUTNEAAN CHUACH *701 OAANOT AVE SOUTH 
A AIDCE LAMM SCHOOL OIST 127 1/1 5T»T H I05TH ST 

2 m«“s aSiSarAVE o WORTH rlRI STATION 7116 W lilTH ST 

• LAN^icimni*oi«T*'i»i^ SCHOOL 11001 S OAK PAAK AVE 
■ LANs SCHOOL OIST 126 6600 W i2SAD ST 
J ViLLAOi OF NERRIONETTE FARR Sl6S W IISTH ST 

10 EVEROREEN FARR FUOLIC LIORARV 9400 TROV AVE 

IZ cSa^IsCO AVE 

3 rS^AAN CHUACH 15” 
lA ST PHILIP LUTHEAAN CHUACH ISM U 111ST*st 

Ja sjSlSe^i'JcSst^ ‘ «E 

ass.i'iiss ES... 
20 • TEisENHONCA^lW SCtOOL HICHLANO AVE 

22 NHITTIEK SCHOOL OIST ISO !! JV!. 
23 MAST EVANCELICAL LUTHEKAN SCHOOL MOVE C a2n^It5^ 
2A SOUTH END CLUO avnuui. t AW STS 

« 3IMT CHAISTIAN AEFOAHEO CHUACH *150 S 
26 COLUNOUS NMOA PIKE HOUSE gyu | 
27 OAK LAWN FARK OIST ZIw! f HR*I0N AVE 
2P APOLLO PAAK “ 
2* EVEKCAEEN PAAK PKESBVTERIAN CMiaru 
30 EOUAAO HINES LUNOEA CO 5”? I 

OAK LAUN 
OAK LAMN' 
OAK LAUN 
CHICA60 RIDGE 
OAR LAMN 
NORTH 
PALOS HTS 
ALSIP 
NERRIONETTE PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
BLUE ISLAND 
OLUE ISLAND 
ALSIP 
OLUE ISLAND 
OLUE ISLAND 
OLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
OLUE'ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
blue island 
blue island 
OAK LANN 
OAK LANN 
OAK LAUN 
ALSIP 
EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
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M 
31 MISLEV N«U 
37 MARANATHA CNAREL 
33 COLUMRUS MANOR SCHOOL OIST 122 
3R dearborn NE16HTS SCHOOL OIST 122 
33 SNARO SCHOOL OIST 12S 
3* SALEH UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST 
3T NORTHEAST SCHOOL 
3« ST BERNADETTE OUONSET HALL 
3» OUEEN OF MARTYRS SCHOOL 
*0 ROLE VOLKSUACEN 
41 KNISHTS OF COLUMBUS 33t2 

INCARNATION SCHOOL 
43 IRMA THOMAS 
44 FOURSOUARE COSFEL CHURCH 
43 • SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
44 JOMNSON-RICLFS WFN FOST 3220 
4T hometown Y F M FOST *TT3 
4a ROBERT BEBOV 
44 OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
SO HOMETOWN V F W FOST 4TT3 
S.l WORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 12T 
32 NORTHWEST SCHOOL 

»S OW LROT OF LORETtO 
»4 EVEROREEN FARR LE6UM FOST aS4 
** VILLAOB OF SVBRSRBSN FARR 
SO ALBERT N BRANOT ECMOOL OIST US 
BT HORItON FBOBRAL SAVIHBS BANR 
M FIISRIH UWTED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
■a OUR lAOV OF LORETTO 
SO OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
B1 FIRE HOUSE NO 1 
AS OAR LAMB COURT 
AS RiOVALE AM CHRISTIAN RtF CHURCH 
A4 Horace haw school oist isb 
AS FAiOS HilCHTS CRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
AA SIWONS SCHOOL BIST UI 
AT worth NETHOOIST CHURCH 
AB REAR JR HIBH SCHOOL OIST ISO 
A* INNANUEL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TO RIOBS LAWN SCHOOL OIST 1ST l/S 
Tl NORTHEMT SCHOOL 
Tt CAFITOL FEDERAL SAVINS C LOAN MSN 
TS TOWN OF NORTH 
TA OSR lawn firs DEFT 
TO FIRST CHURCH OF BOO 
TA EVERBRIEN FARR COHN HIBH SCH 

} 9607 
9733 

TRUMBULL AVE EVERGREEN PK 
S CRAMFORO EVERGREEN PK 

9700 S MAYFIELD OAR LANN 
9620 S NORMANDY OAR LANN 
98TN ST t BRANOT OAK LANN 
9717 S ROSTNER AVE OAR LANN 
VIST ST C CALIFORNIA AVE EVERGREEN PP. 
9331 S FRANCISCO ST EVERGREEN PK 
3330 H lOSRD ST EVERGREEN PP. 
4711 SOUTH NEST HMV OARLANN 
3830 M 93TN ST OAR LANN 
373T U 12TTH ST FALOS HTS 
13433 AVERS AVE ROBBINS 
9320 S MERTON . OAK LANN 
99TH S CENTRAL FARR AVE EVERGREEN PP 
9314 S SEND AVE OAK LANN 
9092 NAM ST NOMETONN 
8B2B CORCORAN RO HONETOM 
8923 S ROSTNER NOMETONN 
9092 MAIN ST HONBTONN 
lllTH G OAR FARR AVE NORTH 
92N0 t MILLARD ■VEBIGREEN PP 

S eSslNER HONETONN ■ 
4T0I S REOIIB AVE 
S4S0 W BTTH ST 
BBOI SSNO AVE 
4430 S REOIIS AVE 
4411 S BIST AVE 
B4SB S ROSTNER 
B42B S ROSTNER 
lOABB LONBARO AVE 
IITBO S HONAN 
I041B S REOVALE AVE 
2VIB M BROAOHAV AVE 
ISTTH E TIST AVE 
A4S0 H 4STM ST 
IISTN t OSFOT ST NEST 

EVER6REEN FR 
EVSRRRBSN FR 
OAR LANN 
EVSRBREEN FR 
OAR LANN 
HONSTOW 
MOHETONN 
CHICABO RI06E 
NERRIONETTE FR 
OAR LANN 
BLUE ISLAND 
FALOS HTS 
OAR LANN 
NORTH 

HMD S GRilNHODD AVE 
4B1B CAMPBELL AVB 
3TST N IDBTH ST 
41ST ST 1 CALIFORNIA AVI 
>440 N 44TM ST 
11401 S PULASKI 
10144 S AMD AVI 
4400 N lllTH IT 
44TH ST 1 RIOIII AVI 

BLUE ISLAND 
IVIRGRIIN FK 
CHICAGO RIDGI 
SVIRBRIIN FK 
IVIRGRIIN FK 
ALSIF 
OAR LAMN 
OAR LAMN 
IVIRGRIIN FR 

ADDRESS FOST OFFICE 

4401 S SIND AVI OAK LAMN 
llTIl S LANLIR ALSIF 
IIBTM ( NIADOH LANI OR MERRIONITTI FR 
B4I4 I TROY AVI IVIRGRIIN FK 
IISTH 1 RIOGILANO NORTH 
4T04 H BTTH FL HOMITOHN 
4101 N lOTTH CHIUGO RIDGI 
4100 N lOBTH FL PAR LAMN 
44TH 4 44TH AVI OAR LAMN 
4101 PIMBRORF LN IRIDGIVIIW 
11410 S ROSTNIR AVI ALSIF 
4101 FIMBROKI LN BRIDGEVIIH 
ISITH B AUSTIN ST FALOS MTS 
lOlDD S BIND AVI OAK LAMN 
lOIM S LA PORT! AVI OAR LAMN 
tantu BY a uaaYMaa *ua niK 

4TiT I ROSTNIR AVI OAK LAMN 
MM H 4ITH ST OAR LAMN 
4400 H ISTTH ST FALOS HTS 
S44D N 44TH ST IVIRGR8IN FR 
STM N 114TH ST ALSIF 

t 1S3TH S LONG AVI CRESTMOOO 

4401 S SSNO AVk OAK LANN 

lOBSS S LA FORTE AVI OAR LANN 
lOTOT S OAK FARR AVI NORTH 
94TH ST G RIOZIE AVI EVERGREEN FK 

10100 S 32N0 AVE OAK LANN 
12423 S AUSTIN AVI FALOS HTS 

9909 S HARLEM AVE CHICAGO RIDGE 
10413 S REOVALE AVE OAK LANN 
99TN ST G KEOZIt AVE EVERGREEN FK 
11623 S HARLEM AVE NORTH 
3232 OUHKE OR OAK LANN 
6393 N 90TH FLACE OAK LANN 
4300 N lOSTH FL OAK LANN 
10913 S REOVALE AVE OAK LANN 
lOOTH ST G ROSTNER AVE OAK LANN 
9913 N 91ST ST OAK LANN 
CENTRAL AVE AT lOOTH ST OAK LANN 
10B33 S LA FORTE AVE OAK LANN 
9T1T S ROSTNER AVE OAK LANN 
9717 S ROSTNER AVE OAK LANN 
119TH AND ROSTNER ALSIF 
98TH C TRIPF AVE OAK LANN 
98TH G TRIFP AVE OAK LANN 
9717 S ROSTNER AVE OAK LANN 
9600 N lllTH ST OAK LANN 
BR59 S FRANCISCO AVE EVERGREEN FK 
93R0 G KEELER AVE OAK LANN 
IITTH S KOLIN AVE ALSIF 
IITTH S KOLIN AVE ALSIF 
12130 S HAMLIN AVE ALSIF 
10833 S LA PORTE AVE OAK LANN 
10633 S OAK CHICAGO RIDGE 
9101 PEMBROKE LN BR1D9GV1EN 
10707 S OAK PARK AVE NORTH 
11930 S LARAMIE ALSIF 
9330 S 39TH AVk OAK LANN 
9300 N lOBTH PL OAK LANN 
13301 S CENTRAL AVE CRESTNOOD 
1070T S OAK FARR AVE NORTH 
OAK FARR AVE 8 124TH ST FALOS HTS 
10633 S OAK CHICAGO RIDGE 
9610 E SHORE OR OAK LANN 
3800 N 119TH ST GARDEN HONE 
9700 S MAYFIELD OAK LAMN 
3330 N lOSRO ST EVERGREEN FK 
3737 N 127TH ST FALOS HTS 
99TH G CENTRAL PARK AVE EVERGREEN FK 
lllTH S OAR FARR AVE NORTH 
6610 HIGHLAND DR FALOS HTS 
7000 N 9STH FLACE OAK LAMN 
3960 N lllTH ST CHICAGO RIDGE 
12642 S NASSASOIT AVE FALOS MTS 
12642 S NASSASOIT AVI FALOS HTS 
102N0 FL S SOUTH NIST HNY CHICAGO RIDGE 
10413 S REOVALE AVI OAR LANN 
10444 S CENTRAL AVI OAK LANN 
12600 FULASRl AVI ALSIF 
12130 S HAMLIN AVE ALSIF 

10423 S KOLMAR AVE OAK LANN 
3333 NEST 123RO ST ALSIF 
6000 H 135TH ST ROBBINS 
91ST G AUSTIN AYE OAK L6NN 
98TH G TRIFF AVE OAK LAMN 

FCT FOLLINC FLACE 

TT ALBERT M BRANDT SCH DIST IBS 
TB HAIBLSRBBN SCHOOL 
T4 NBAOON LANE SCHOOL OIST I8S 
BD AQUA FARR 
BI NORTH RIDES SCHOOL 
Bt HONBTONN COHIF AFTS 
BS UNITED FRESSVTERIAN CH OF CHBO RIDS 
S4 LANN MANOR SCHOOL DIET IIS 
BS BASTBVBR SCHOOL DIST ilS 
SB LILB BLENBNTARV SCHOOL DIST III 
ST FRAIRIB JUNIOR HIBH OIST IIB 
IB LIES ELININTARV SCHOOL OIST IIS 
14 INDIAN HILL KHOOL DIST IIB 
40 BREEN OAR REFORNIO CHURCH 
41 FARR LANN SCHOOL 
41 BUM IVAN4BLICAL FREE CMIMCM 
4S SALON UNITED CNURCH DF CHRIST 
44 RNIEHTS OF COLUNBUS ISSI 
4B TNI RIFORNID CHURCH OF FALOS HBTS 
44 CAFITOL FEDERAL SAVINS S LOAN ASSN 
4T CHRIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
41 NATHAN HALE FRINARV SCHOOL OIST IS) 
44 ALBERT H BRANDT SCH OIST US 

ISO FARR LAWN SCHOOL 
101 NORTH FARR DISTRICT 
IDS EVERBRIEN FARR CONN HIBH SCH 
IDS BREW OAR REFORNIO CHURCH 
104 CHIFFBNA SCHOOL DIST IIB 

103 ROSAS FIZIA ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
104 REOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
lOT EVERBREEN FARR COMM HIGH SCH 
lOa RITTER BROS LTD 
109 VILLAGE OF OAR LAWN 
110 CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
111 LANN MANOR SCHOOL DIST 123 
112 REOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
113 ELIN EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
114 MARY TURNER 
113 FIRST UNITED NETHOOIST CHURCH 
116 FARR LAWN SCHOOL 
IIT SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
US SALEH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
119 ST TERRANCE CHURCH 
120 HANNUM SCHOOL 
121 HANNUM SCHOOL 
122 SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
123 FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
126 EVERGREEN FARR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
123 GADDIS SCHOOL DIST 123 
120 STONY CRE^'R SCHOOL 
127 STONY CREER SCHOOL 
128 HAMLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 
129 FARR LAWN SCHOOL 
13C VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
111 lies elementary SCHOOL OIST 122 
132 WORTH FARR DISTRICT 
133 ALSIFFIRE STATION OIST 2 
139 FIRST CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
133 LAWN MANOR SCHOOL OIST 123 
136 CRESTWOOD TERRACE 
137 worth FARR DISTRICT 
138 NAVAJO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 128 
139 VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
190 OAR LAWN PARR OIST 
191 GARDEN HOME VOLUNTEER FIRE OEFT 
192 CCLUMeUS MANOR SCHOOL OIST 122 
193 QUEEN OF MARTYRS SCHOOL 
199 INCARNATION SCHOOL 
193 SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
196 worth ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 12T 
197 INDEFENOENCE JR HIGH OIST 128 
168 PATRICK RAOOSEVICH 
199 MAURICE MOORE MEMORIALS 
ISO xFAITH evangelical LUTHERAN CHURCH 
131 >A1TM EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
152 VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
133 REOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
134 OAR LAWN RACQUET CLUB 
133 FIRE department OF ALSIF 1 
136 HAMLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

13T KOLMAR SCHOOL OIST 123 
158 SEARS FARR \ 
139 BUCHANAN BARBER SHW 
160 HARNEW SCHOOL OIST 122 
161 HANNUM SCHOOL 
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Sheriff’s Police 
Vice Control Squad 
Conducts Two Raids 

SherifF Mchard J. Ebod aimoanced recently thst Cook 
County Sherifr'i Pottoe Vice Control ofBcen conducted two 
raids in Chicago Heights on Thursday, October 10. 

The first r^, In cooperatioo with the Chicago Heights 
Police Departnient, was conducted at a book making opera- 
tkw at 342 E. 14th St., Chicago Heights. Vice Omtrol 
officers entered the betting operatkni at 11:00 a,m. aiwl ar¬ 
rested John H. James, Sr., 60, 1S33 Stewart, Chicago 
Heights, Henry Lott, 80, 1312 Stii Ave., Chicago Heights 
and Vincent G. Kelley, 39, 16703 Gentry, Tiiiley Park. 
Ail three were charg^ with posaession of betfing slips 
and keeping a gambling place. Bond for all three was set 
at S1,000 with a court date on November 19 in Markham. 

At 12:20 p.ra., undercover Vice Control officers raided 
the "Show Club," 2029 HUlview, Chicago Heightt, for 
arrested Lacy Smith, 45, 1023 Maplewood, Chicago 
Heights, for prosthation. Also arrested was Brian Vincent, 
25,155 Hemlock, Park Forest, for keeping a place of prosti¬ 
tution. Smith was arrested after offe^g aes for money to 
an undercover Shmlff’s PoUce officer. Bond for both was 
set at $1.000 with a court date of November 19 in Markham. 

EC Award To 
Rep. Mike Madigan 

niinois House Speaker Michael J. Madigan (D-Chicago) 
has received the 1985 DUnois Environmental Council 
(lEC) award for his efforts in p8B*>08 Community-Right-To- 
Know legislation during the 1965 Spring session. 

Although the measure (HB 300) failed to {wss the Senate, 
the Speaker was success^ in passing the bill in the House 
and has indicated be will push for its passage in a future 
session of the General Assembly. 

“The Community Right-To-^ow bill would give a wide 
range of information to public health officials and citizens on 
the kinds and amounts of toxic substances that are being 
released into the environment," Madigan explained. 

The measure would also provide citizens information 
about the manufocturing, storage and transportation of 
potentially dangerous chemicals and substances in their 
neighborhood. 

"It is essential that toxic chemcals be readily accessible 
to evetyone. including mecucal wuikcis, puuiic iieaiui ptu- 
fessionals, environmental officials and elected officials," 
the Speaker added. 

"I am pleased to have received this.award and 1 will con¬ 
tinue to work hard on the passage of community right to 
know legislation. 

Madigan was one of seven legislators to receive the lEC 
award during the Eleventh Annual Statewide Conference 
of the lEC on October 19th. 

Hoiday Bazaar 
The Mothers Chib of Mt. Carmel High School is hosting 

its seventh annual holiday craft bazaar on Sunday, Novem¬ 
ber 3, ftom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .at the Ridge Center, 96th and 
Longwood Drive. 

Once again this year, table space has been rented to many 
crafters, which will provide a wide selection of handmade 
herns available for purchase. 

Also as part of the bazaar, a raffle featuring for 1st 
prize a beautiful handmade puff quilt, second prize a hand¬ 
made lined jacket sweater, and thiid prize a handmade 
crocheted afghan. Tickets for the raffle are available from 
club members or by calling 375-7519 or 768-8680. 

Entertainment '86 the discount book which saves 50% 
on almost everything will also be available for sale at the 
bazaar. Entertainment '86 is celebrating its 25th Anniver¬ 
sary year by offering a $150,000 silver celebration sweep- 
stakes, free travel club membership, big family coupon 
book, and extras I Call 731-6062 to order your copy now. 
Entertainment '86 is a great gift idea for the entire family. 

Homemade bakery items will be offered for sale and 
refreshments and lunch will be served. 

Scholarship Grants 
Several Lewis University students are following in the 

footsteps of their parents as far as their education is con¬ 
cerned. Nine such students have been awarded the Mark 
S. Furman Alumni Scholarship. 

The recipients honored at the September 18 dinner in¬ 
clude: Rob^ and Thomas Grill of Orland Park; Helen Mary 
Hanson of Chicago; Catherine Marfcum and Allison Shade 
of Joliet; Patricia MUak of Westmont; Laura Skala of Palos 
Heights; Maribeth Tomaszkiewicz of Burbank and Edwin 
Rowland of Miami, FI. 

Students receiving the scholarship were honored by learn¬ 
ing about Mark Furman, for whom the scholarship is. 
named. Alumni board member and former classmate of Fur¬ 
man, Stan Potempa, '72, recalled some memories of Fur¬ 
man who was killed in a traffic accident. 

"Mark Furman held a belief, deep down inside, that the 
little things he did for others would make a difference," 
Potempa recalled of Furman. "To Mark, his efforts proba¬ 
bly seemed simple and insignificant but because he cared, 
he changed peoples’lives for the better." 

The alumni scholarships ate awarded to studems who 
have had a patent attend Lewis and who are in good acad¬ 
emic standing. 
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Special Ed CoKM Serves 7800 Handicapped KMs 
With the start of a new school year, the Southwest Cook 

County Cooperative Associ^tioa ^ Special Education will 
, initiate a number of new programs. The Cooperative, which 

serves some 7,800 handicapped students from 14 southwest 
suburban school districts, also will continue several pro¬ 
jects and programs created last year. 

"Our staff-a fontastic group of highly (|ualified profes- 
sionals-eompiled a long list of accomplishments last year. 
But we don't intend to just sh on our laurels," said Paul 
Dulle, eiecutive director of the Cooperative. 

New programs being introduced by the Cooperative 
this year include a staff evaluation system, increased 
teacher inservice training, development of a teachers re- 
stiurce center, and participation in a research project fund¬ 
ed by the American Federation of Teachers (AFT). This 
project will keep teachers up-to-date on current university 
research. 

All these new programs will make the 1965-86 school 
year as productive as last year, Dulle said. 

Dulle also hopes to see the Cooperative's new not-for- 
profit foundation take off. The foundation will help raise 
funds to benefit handicapped students. 

At the Foundation board's second meeting, set for later 
in September, board members will consider a "needs 
assessment" in which Cooperative staff members listed 
possible programs, equipment, and services that might be 
funded by the Foundation. The board also will discuss 
various fundraising possibilities. Dulle said. 

Last year. Dulle said, the Cooperative: 
-attracted nearly 1,000 special education students to its 

May “Field Days," a rquvenated local versioo of the Spec¬ 
ial Olympics program. 

with the Cooperative's increased emphasis on fcvelopment 
and implemenution of career education, vocational educa-' 
tion and outside-the-classroom alternative programs, 
Dulle said. "Eighty-four percent of the staff rated their 
degree of agreement '5' or '4,' 13 percent gave a score of 
'3.' only 1.5 percent assigned a rating of '2' and no one 
rated this change a' 1.'" 

Dulle also said the comments attached to the survey 
generally show th^ staff members support the changes ac- 
complbhed and planned at the Cooperative. 

Quoting from survey response sheets, Dulle offered staff 
comments such as: "Maiqr positive changes have been 
made and implemented!"; “Lots of change-refreshing"; 
“More enthusiasm, lots OS changes are keeping me on 
my toes."; ami the one-word comment, “Dynai^. ' I 

“1 think the Cooperative it stronger and more unified 
because we mad to many changes. 1 think they are changes 

which have helped create positive eapetieiuM for teach¬ 
ers," Dulle said. 

Paulette Novakovkh, an early childhood teacher at Ridge 
School said, “We're really plaaaed to see the Cooperatiw 
implementing progtama in art effort to hnpiove what we 
have. The Southwest Cooperative te a teal elw act." 

The Cooperative.'s member school dlstrlcU ate Leraont 
High School District 210, Bremen Community High School 
District 228, Consolidated Mgh School Dfatrict 230 (Paioe.' 
Orland), Lemont School DIatM 113, North Falos School 
District 117, Palos School District 11^ Orland School Dis¬ 
trict 135, Kirby Sdiool District 140, Forest Kidge School 
District 142, Prairie Hills School District 144, Arbor Park 
School District 145, Conummihr OonaoHdated School Dis¬ 
trict 146 (Tinley Park), Matteson School DIsfrict 159 and 
Country Chib HiUs School Dbtrict 160. 

Saving monty by iiang less gas 

TIE UNHANDfNAN'S GUIDE 
TO CAULKING 

ANDWEAIHERSIIUFFING. 
--began the Transitional Employment Program (TEP), 

which placed 18 high-school-age special education students 
in job training proems at Oak Forest HosfMtal. This year, 
the program is being expanded. The Cooperative plans to 
assign 30 TEP students to Oak Forest Hospital and 20 to 
Palos Community Hospital. 

-designed a new program, which indudes a student-run 
business, for adolescents with behavior disorders. 

-initiated a new program for handicapped infants and 
toddlers, from birth to three years of age. 

"We reached last year's gcwls because our people worked 
hard, often way beyond the regular work day, and their 
efforts paid off." Dulle said. "The Cooperative's strength 
is in its teachers." 

While Director Dulle is a one-man cheering section for 
his staff members, they, in turn, credit his leadership for 
sparking their enthusiasm. 

"Mr. Dulle's administration gave us direction and en¬ 
couraged a cohesive effort and a positve feeling about 
.jiTo, Coupciaiivc," Muii Marsna Kirchner, 

an early childhood teacher at Ridge School, Oak Forest. 
"It's wonderful because this attitude will be apparent to 

our children and the community," she added. 
Ms. Kirchner went on to say that the Cooperative's ad¬ 

ministration “is making every effort to see that things are 
going well and welcomes teacher input. That's why several 
good, new programs have been implemented." 

One program mentioned by Ms. Kirchner is the Coopera¬ 
tive's new staff evaluation system, which is aimed at im¬ 
proving classroom instruction. As president of die Coopera¬ 
tive's AFT local, Ms. Kirchner served on the committee 
which designed the program. She said the evaluation sys¬ 
tem allows teachers, in consultation with their supervisors, 
to set their own tailor-made professional goals. 

Ms. Kirchner said teachers find this method far superior 
to a more traditional system of being rented in comparison 
to an inflexible standard. She said the Cot^terative's evalu¬ 
ation system permits professional goals to be planned with 
students in mind. Teachers will be able to aim at giving 
more qualitj- instructional time to their studentt. 

Fred Hart, a Cooperative psychologist assigned to Omn- 
try Oub Hills School District 160, echoed Ms. Kirchner's 
opinion. 

“The new evaluation system is one of many positive 
changes which have occurred in the past year or so," Hart 
said. “The system lets teachers participate in determining 
their own goals and provides self-directed growth." 

Judy Lyon, related services supervisor, a IS-year veteran 
of the Cooperative, agreed that there have been many 
changes in the last year. While change may have been diffi¬ 
cult for some people, she said, as a whole, “staff morale is 
better than ever." 

“The teachers are excited about a number of new pro¬ 
grams. For example, with the Transitional Employment 
Program we've found a way to really help our high-school 
age students. We're getting them out into the community, 
not locking them in a classroom. This means a lot to teach¬ 
ers- 

"The program's going to work because it prepares kids 
for real life. There's an increasing demand 'no-tench,' 
service employees and we're training students who can 
fill that demand," Ms. Lyons said, 

Ms. Lyon's statement about hi^ morale among the Co¬ 
operative's staff U supported by the reanks of a staff sur¬ 
vey conducted last month. Director Dalle said. 

The survey asked staff members to tale, on a five-point 
scale, their agreement or disagreement with certain of 
ihe Cooperative's pians and ptogranu. For example, one 
item asked staff members to indicate how they feel about 
(he Cooperative's new "phiioaopMcal teneta,'' or state¬ 
ments of purpose. These were written last year because, 
Dulle said. “You have to know and ar^late what you be¬ 
lieve in before you can work to achieve anything." 

The staff survey showed that 82 percent of staff mem¬ 
bers who lesponded rated their d^rce of agreement with 
the tenets a "5" or a “4." No one assigned a ra^ of "1" 
and «inly one-half of 1 percent gave a rating of "2." 

Responses to other survey items show the Cooperative 
staff has similarly high degrees of agreement with other 
features of the Cooperative's operation, Dulle said. 

"^e asked the staff how strongly they agree or disagree 

One of the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvements on your home that will help 
you use less energy. 

One of the easiest and nrast worthwhile things you can do is minimize your heating and cooling loss by 
caulking and weatherstripping. 

If you live in a typiejj home and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can trim your energy cost 
for heating by up to $40 per yg^r. You’ll recover your investment in two years or less, and after that it's 
money in the bank. 

Caulking and weatherstripping your house requires a minimum of tools, time and know-how. Even 
not-so-handy homeowners can easily handle this job. You use caulk to plug air leaks outside and 
weatherstripping inside to seal the openings around doorways and windows. 

“LET’S TALK 
CAULKING” 

First, survey your 
house from the 
outside. Look for 

frtvov rwArvoiMw 

walls where you need 
caulk. Note any 
missing or sun dried 
caulk especially on 
the south side of your 
house. 
Herek where to look; 
■ Around all window 
and door frames 

- I ■ Around exbauUfrn 
outlets (bath, kitchen or laundry) ■ Around window afar 
conditioners ■Around holes cut for hose faucet, wires 
and pipes ■ Aroqnd the chimney ■ Around lighting 
fixtures ■ Where masonry and siding meet. 

Caulk is a flexible sealant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 25 
feet of a narrow Vn’ crack or two small windows. In home 
centers and hardware stores you1l find a variety of caulks 
to choose from, but don't let that scare you. Ordinary 
latex caulk is easy^to use and cleanup, a^ a good bet for 
the first time user. Silconized caulk is more expensive, 
but it lasts considerably lorrger. If you can afford to use a 
better grade of caulking you won’t have to re-^ the job 
every few years. 

Check the label to see if the caulk can be painted, 
how lorrg it takes to dry, the type thinner recommended 
for cleanup and what the temperature requirements are. 
Don't forget to purchase a caulk gun, unless you 
purchase caulk 
that comes in 
pressurized cans. 
Caulk guns usually 
cost only a few 
dollars. 
■ Clean out the 
joint thoroughly 
And let dfy._____ 

Cut the tube tip off at a 45 decree at^'e mating V V* 
opening- ■Wth the tube in the gun, break the se^ 
with a najjlrB Place the nozzle in the crack and squeeze 
the triggef while pushing the tube away from you to fill 

gip-■ Fill deep cracks with seveizJ bea^ of caulk. 
■ Clean up immediately and put a nail in the tube 
nozzle to save for re-use. 

WEATflERSTRlPPING— 
THE INDOOR SOLUTION 

Weatherstripping is the best way to stop air leaks. 
To det^ hidden drafts inside, make your own 

distress flag by taping a piece of tissue toa pctKil. On a 
breezy d^ this detector to find air leaks by holding 
it iMMi wiiiuuw Mila anti uuurways. 11 UK tissue moves, 
you've touted a spot that needs weatherstripping. 
Herekwhere to look for drafts: ■Around all windows 
and door frames ■ Space around pulleys in double-hung 
windows ■ At electrical wall outlets and switches in 
exterior wails ■ Around heating registers. 

Weatherstripping 
comes in many forms. For 
instance there are threshold 
weatherstripping materials 
designed to fill the gap 
between the bottom of a 
door and floor. For doors 
and windows, there's 
spring metal or brass 
weatherstripping that's 
inexpensive and effective. 
Self-adhesive plastic 
weatherstripping is more expensive but easier to install. 
As a handy temporary sealer, you can use caulking rope or cord. 

For electrical outlets and light switches, low cost 
foam rubber gaskets can 
be used to seal gaps. 
And, in your garage 
molded stripping is 
available to s^ your 
garage door. 

Installation is easy 
and you'll find Instruc¬ 
tions with each of these 
products. Metal weather- 

—--^ stripping is easily cut with 
a heavy scissors or tin snips. Plastic is cut with a knife or 
sossors. Before applying adhesive-backed weatherstripping, 
clean the surface behind the glue fcir maximum grip. 

NOW’S THE TIME. 
Nowk a perfect tinne to get to work on projects like 

iSf ^ '**»therstripping. So why not start now? 
Itll be money in your packet, when next winter rolls 

around. 
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STANLEY!. KUSPER, JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 
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i}xtinct Forever? 
■yEariB.Butal 

Alfr«d Aulwurm 
Conductor 

FAU. CONCERT 

Sakiidiy, NtirtiiilMr 2.1985 

Ovettoie to Hm Bartend BtU*..Smeuiu 
Synqthony No. S (Befonnatioa).Men<telsM>hn 
Concerto for Trumpet.Hummel 

MAZm CHASANOV, SOUtlSI 
Finlandia.Sibeliu!> 
Selectlaaa from Paegy and Baaa ...Gerahwin-Bennett 

OawrtTimaMP.M. 
DnmOpoiMTMP.M. 

MadNv McAalqr AodHi^oi 

3737 W. 99th SA, Chk4* 

Adulta: 9AM Studenta: 94J9 

TMaUoiMlaal: aMda’t Mtoy. It. Xavlar CoUaot, Sno W. 
loam M.. gmcm. h. coks; Mitirtt rmt, 3imW. mm n., 
Cvararn NfaTliaMI Maab, 4MW. Hth M., OUi Laian: taad 
WvAntartiaCtam.(MiUi»n;WlttOraai.MMW. 111th 
M.,warth. 

We Americana have been a greedy beedieaa peopie 
plundering and wanting the natural reaourcea which made 
the building of thic great natkm-the aoila, the watera. the 
foresta, the minerala and the wildlife, fai the United States 
there waa once an abundance of wildlife never found on 
any other land. We have come close to eiterminating many 
valuable kinds, notably the buffalo and the beaver. Several 
species once abundant are eitinct, among them are the 
Carolina Paroquet ^ the Passenger Pigeon. 

The California Condor will soon become extinct, since 
onlyilS condors knowntobe in the wild as recently.as Nov¬ 
ember 1984. (Late news only 6 wild left, 1985). 

The Passenger Pigeon waa a graceful elegant bird with a 
long w^ge-shaped tail conside^ly larger than our Mourn¬ 
ing Dove and mighty good to eat. The males were hand¬ 
some: slaty blue and brown above; the head blue; the sides 
and back of the neck iridescent with pink, pu^le, green 
and gold; the breast a rich reddish-brown shading to (unk- 
ish on the sides; with short red legs. Unlike other doves 
and pigeons, its voice was rather loud and harsh. The fe¬ 
males were more drab in color. 

Native to the unbroken forests which covered most of cen¬ 
tral and eastern North America, they nested in huge colo¬ 
nies. An area of 100 square miles might have every tree 
loaded with nests, some times 100 nests in a single tree. 
The nests were merely a cross-cross jumble of sticks in 
which one pure-white egg was laid. 

Those billions of wild pigeons fed on mast-the acorns, 
beechnuts, chestnuts and ^er seeds on the trees and on 
the ground; also upon the many kinds of berries so plemi- 
ful in those days, as well as upon caterpillars and other in- 
sects-a much wider variety of food than any of our present 
day pigeons and doves. Feeding on the ground, a flock 
would extend over a wide front, moving rapidly forward, 
with one rear rank, and then another continually rising 
in the air and dropping down ahead so that, as the flock 
surged along with a rolling motion, the ground was swept 
bare of pigeon food. 

Their migrations were not the regular seasonal flights 
of most birds but mass migrations in search of food. 

The year 1985 is the Bicentennial year of the great 
Naturalist John James Audubon (1785 - 1965). This article 
is apropos on what Audubon wrote about the Passenger 
Pigeon. Audubon, observed a flight over Louisville, Ken¬ 
tucky, in 1813, which darkened the sky as if by an eclipse 
of the sun and continued to pass over “in undiminished 
numbers” for three successive days. In 1832, another 
great ornithologist, Alexander Wilson, estimated that a 
single flock which roosted in Kentucky and fed in the beech 
furcsis wf luuMUMt, 2,2Cw,^. w,00C birds 
and possibly twice that many. Audubon measured one 
pigeon roost more than 40 miles long that averag^ over 
3 miles in width, where large branches and even big trees 
were broken down by the weight of the birds. 

When John Volp wrote of Roche Woods "Blue Island. 
lllinoU,” in hU book THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS 
1835-1935. he stated "wild pigeons were here by the mil¬ 
lions in the 18S0’s and up to the late 1860’s. Flocks so 
numerous that they would obscure the sun and not infre- 
quem the beating of their wings would make a sound like 
the rushing winds of a tornado. Large branches were brok 
en off trees where flocks would settle in Roche’s Woods." 

There were other gigantic flocks that nested in Arkansas. 
Missouri, Michigan, New York and other places. Wher- 
Cvertheywere, wherever they went, the market hunters 
followed and slaughtered them. They were decoyed, trap¬ 
ped, netted, shot, clubbed, caught at night, and suffocated 
with sulphur fUmes. The young - the tender squabs - wre 
taken by the millions and shipped to market or dried, 
smoked, or pickled for winter use. In die northern birch 
forests, the trees were set aflre, causing the young birds 
to leap from the nests, to provide food for fatting droves of 
hogs. 

The last nesting in Michigan was at Petoskey in 1878. 
At least 300 tons of birds were shipped to markets.and pos¬ 
sibly a hundred million or more birtb killed by the 5000 net- 
ters, hunters end laborers who made their living there that 
year. 

That was the beginning of the end. By 1890. only a few 
stray flocks remained, here and diere in the Middle West 
and Southwest, bi 1908, SIOOO was offered for a pair of Pas¬ 
senger Pigeons because the only known survivors were 
about a dozen in the Cincinnad Zoo. On September 2. 1914. 
the last one died. 

Today not one of the billions of these beautiful Passen¬ 
ger Pigeons exist, all have fallen prey to the hand of MAN.. 
“They are extinct - gone where the Dodo went, never ten 
return." 

Phys. Ed. At SL Gerald’s 
The New '^liytical Educadon program at St. UeralU 

School Is a comprehensive program of movement for child¬ 
ren. The program Includes Educational Gymnastics. Educa¬ 
tional Dance, and Educational Games. Fitnm and Fitness 
tesdng, developmental activities to improve body mechan¬ 
ics. and health and nutrition teaching ate included. 

The program was created and developed by Dr. Robert 
E. Maiciante, nationally known for his work Physical Edu¬ 
cation and Perceptual-Motor learning disabilities. Dr. Mar- 
ciante began Ms career in the Ute tO's as a Physical Edu¬ 
cadon instructor in the Joliet Diocese. In the 70's he served 
die Archdiocese of Chicago as consultant in Human Grow ih 
and Development. Cunenfly. Dr. Matciante is Director ol 
the New Physical-Edocation and Executive Director ot Fran 
Center, Inc., a not-for-profit company serving the needs 
of exceptional children and adults. 

'Dr. Maricante gave an introduciont of the New P.L. prog¬ 
ram at St. Gerald's to psrents at the Parent Orientation 
meeting. 

Passenger Pigeon 

ff 

HELP WMIIBI MHEDUTaV 
WE ARE EXPANDING OUR 
OPERATIONS IN THIS 
AREA, AND HAVE AN 
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
ARE INTERESTED IN 
A REWARDING 
PROFESSIONAL CAREER. 

Waddell & Reed, Inc., one of the nation’s leading financial ser¬ 
vices organizations, Is Interviewing now to fill a number of 
sales and sales management positions that offer the following 
benefits: 

•UNLIMITED EARNINGS POTENTIAL 
Attractive commissions, no celling. 

•INDEPENDENCE 
You set your own hours, your own pace. 

•BROAD RANGE OF FINANCIAL PLANNING PRODUCTS AND 
PROGRAMS that APKAL TO INDIVIOUALS IN VIRTUALLY 

ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

•THOROUGH TRAINING 
No sales experience necessary. Many of our most successful 
representatives are former teachers, farmers, military person¬ 
nel, etc., with no previous sales experience. 

•EXTRA COMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Bonuses, achievement awards, luxury-resort trips, etc. 

•LIFETIME CAREER IN A PRESTIGIOUS PROFESSION 

To arrange your Interview appt., 
call Immediately: 

Equal Opportunity Employar 

10712 South Roberts Road 
Prios IBh. 160465 

Wtdddl&Reed 
974-2820 

Atkc Ttam a MNchel 
nvWon Managsr 
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THE EOLLONINC IS X COMKT lift Of IXNOS. LOTS ANO 
OEM. fXOMXTIES IN THE VILLXM Of OM tXNN 
IN COOK COUNTTa STATE Of IlLIHOIS, UKM XMICH 
AENAIHS DUE ANO UNfAlb THE ASSESSNENT NAS NAOE, 
LEVIEO ANO ASSESSED NT THE AUIHOEITY Of SAID 

VILLASE Of OA« lANN fOA 
ANOUNT Of INSTALLNMT NO. OS Of A SfECIAI. ASSESSNENT 
INANXANT OOEOOZM DATED OT-OS-TA I NITH NMICH TM 
NAWS Of TNE OMNEES TMEXiOf, SO fA« AS XNOtK, ANO 
THE ANOUNT Of SAID INSTAUNENT NO. OS Of SAID 
SfKIAI. ASSESSNENT. T06ETHEB NITH IHTEXEST ON THIS 
ANO EENAININt INSTALLNENTS, AT THE NATE Of A.OOO S 
fEE ANNUN, fEON OI-OX-TE TO 01-O2-ES ANO ALSO 
INTEEEST AT TNE UEE EATE W THIS INSTALLNENT fEM 
OI-OE-OS TO OT-SI-OS. NON EEHAININS DUE ANO UNfAIO 
ON SAMI LANDS. LOTS ANO EEAL fEONEETY. EESPECTIVELY. 
HNICH INSTALLNENT HO. OS Of SAID SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO INTEMST. COON COUNTY TEEASUEBE AND EX-OffICIO 
COUECTQE Of SAID COUNTY HAS SEEN UNAELE TO COLLECT. 

THE POLLONIHO IS A CONEECT LIST Of LANDS, LOTS ANO 
EEAL PEOPEETIES IN THE VILLAM Of OAH LAWN 
IN COON COUNTY, STATS OP ILLINOIS, UPON WHICH 4 

EEMINS OUE MO UNPAID THE ASSESSNENT NAS NAOE, 
LEYIEO AND ASSEUSD ST THO AUTHONITY OP SAID 

VIUAOE OP OAE LANN fOE 
ANOUNT OP INSTALLNMT NO. 00 Of A SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
IWAEEMT OOOOOMS OATtO OT-OS-TA I WITH WHICH THE 
NAESS OP TNE OHNEES THSEOOP, SO PEE AS ENDWN. AHO 
THE ANOUNT OP SAID INSTSLLNMT M. M Of SAID 
SPECIAL ASSESSNENT. TOOETHEE WITH INTIEIST ON THU 
ANO EMAININ6 INSTALLNENTS. AT TNE EATE Of A.OOO I 
PEE ANNUN. PEON Ol-Ot-OS TO OI-Ol-OS MO ALIO 
INIEEEST AT THE SANE NATE M THIS INSTALLNENT PEON 
OI-OE-ES TO OT-SI-OS. NON EEHAININS OUE ANO UNPAIC 
ON SAID LANDS. LOTS ANO EEAL PEOPMTV. PESPKTIVELT, 
WHICH INSTALLNENT NO. OE OP SAID SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO INTEEEST. COOK COUNTY TESASWKM ANO EX-OfflClO 
COLLECTOE OP SAIO COUNTY HAS OEM UNAELE TO COLLECT. 

POE PaVINS ANO OEAININO 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COOK COUNTY DiUMQUBWTSWOAt 
KwrmwMTusTyoKTmYiAKim 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF COUNTY 
COLLECTOR OF COOK COUNTY FOR 
JUDGMENT ANO FOR AN ORDER OF 

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF DELINQUENT 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

of Cook County of application for judgment 
and order of sole of delinquent Iotkk and 
lots on account of unpaid special 
assessments or in-stallments thereof, as 
provided by law. 

COUNTY OF COOK, 
STATE OF ILUNOIS 

OctotMr22,1985 
NOTICE is honby givEO that tht County CollocMr of Cook CawSy, II- 
linois. Trill apply to tho County Division of tho Circuit Cout of Oiok 
County, Illinois on Friday, Nmmbu 8, 1985, for judgmont ogoiist 
oil londs and lots disaibEd os boing (Minquont upon Tphich spsdal 
ossEssmonts rsnwiin duE and iNipaid for said ewdol ossESsmonls, or 
unpaid installmonts IhEreof, vrith intonst and costs, os providod by 
low, ond for on ordsr for sole of said lands and lots for satisfaction 
tiiE^ (ExcEpting from said judgmont and order of sols oil lands and 
lots, if any, os notod in this advortisEmEnt and publication, ordirod 
sold by unsNECutEd judgmonts and or^ of sols, previously Entored 
for solo dslinquEnt spEciol assEssmorm, intorests and costs, os pro¬ 
vided by lOTv, such lands and lots boing indudad in this odrertise- 
mont for sols only undar such provious judgmsnts and ordors of sale). 
NOTICE is furthar givan that on tho third Monday naxt succaading 
tho data of said o^icotion, nomaly on Mondoy, NoTEmbar Kth, 
1985 A.D., at tha hour of nina o'clock AiA., all of said lands and lots 
hpraalttr dascrSrad fnr. sola of which on ordir thnil h* mmtA nr hns 

haretofoR boon moda but not axacutad. Trill bo axpoaad to public 
sola at tha County BuHdkig of Cook Catauy, Tritare tha aoai of tha 
Courrty govammant is locotad In said County, for tha amount dl 
spaciol ossasimants or Installments thareof, interest ond costs duo 
thereon, raspactivaiy. 

Tha folloTYing is a list of delinquent lands and lots in the County of 
Cook and Stale of Illinois, upon TThich rantoin dua and unpaid apedal 

1HE POLLOHINe IS A COEAECT LIST Of LANDS. LOTS ANO 
EEAL PKOPEETIES IN THE VILLASE OP OAK LAWN 
IN COOK COIMTV. STATE OP ILLINOIS. UPON WHICH 
EENAINS WE AND UNPAID THE ASSESSNENT HAS NAOE. 
LEVIED AND ASSESSED EV TNE AUTHOKITY Of SAIO 

VILLASE OF OAK LAMI - POE 
ANOWir OP INSTALLNMT NO. OA OP A SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
IHAKKMT OaOOOWF OATEO OT-OS-TA I WITH WHICH TIN 
WANES OP THE OWNEXS THENIOP, SO PAK AS KNOWN, ANO 
THE ANOUNT OP SAID INSTALLNMT NO. OA OP SAIO 
SPECIAL ASSESSNMT, TOSETHEA WITH IHTEXEST ON THIS 
AND XMAININ6 INSTALLNENTS. AT THE NATE OP A.OOO S 
PEX ANNUN. fXON Ol-OX-TY TO Ot-OZ-ES ANO ALSO 
INTEXEST AT THE SANE XATE ON THIS INSTALUWNT fXON 
OI-OZ-SS TO OT-SI-aS. NOW XENAINIM OUE ANO UNPAID 
OH SAID LAIMIS. LOTS ANO XEAL PXOPMTY. XESPECTIVELT. 
WHICH INSTALLNMT NO. OA OP SAIO SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO IHTEXEST. COOK COUNTY TXEASUXEX ANO EX-OfflCIO 
COLLECTOX OF SAID COUNTY HAS SEEN UHASLE TO COLLECT. 

TNE POLLONINa IS A COMECT LIST OP LANDS. LOIS ANO 
XEAL PXOPEXTIES IN THE VILLASE OP OAK LAWN 
IN coot COUNTY. STATE OP ILLMOISa UPM WHICH 
XENAINS SUE ANO IMPAIO TNS ASSESAENT HAS NAOE, 
LEVIED ANO ASSESSES ST TNE AUTHUNITY OP SAID 

VlLLMi V QMl UMN KM 
4flOUIIT OF |IIStM.LfllHT HO. •• OF A SFiClAL ASUSSICNT 
lUMANT OOOOMM OATfO » MITM MHtCH THf 
MAMS OF THF OMOt TMtMOF. 10 FAft AS KHOHH, ANO 
THf AMHMT OF SAtO IHStALLMSHT HO* 09 OF SAIO 
SFACIAL ASSfSSNkNtt TOOtTHM HlTN IHTMfST OH THIS 
AND AfHAtHtHO IHSTAIXMHTSe AT THf AATt OF A.OOO % 
FfR AHHUHg FAOH Ol-OI-OA TO 01-02-OS AHO ALSO 
IHTCNfST AT THI SAIM MTf OH THIS IHSTALLAtNT FROM 
OI-OS-49 TO 07-lt*9»f HOH RfHAlHIHS OOt ANO UNFAIO 
OM SA» LAHOSt LOTS ANO AfAL FAOFtOTYt AfSFCCTIVCLY, 
NHICH INSTALLHCNT NO. 09 OF SAtO SFfCtAL ASSfSSNfNT 
AHO IHTtMSTe COOK COUNTY TAfASURM AHO fX-OFfICIO 
COUJCTOA OF SAIO COUNTY HAS SftN IMAOLS TO COLLKT. 

FOR FAVtHC AM> OAAlH^HC 

2A^>102-OA7*0000 OANHIS HACOtCT 
29^9-107*000-0000 FSOOfRSOH 

HU FOUOHiHfi IS A COAHKT LIST OF LAHOSt LOTS AND 
RfAL FROFiRTlfS IN THf VIlLAOi OF OAR UMH 
IN COOR COUNTY* STATI OF ILLINOIS* UFON HMICM 
AfNAlHS OMC AHO UNFAIO THf ASStSSHOHT MAS HAOf* 
LSYIIO ANO ASSfUtO RY THR AUTNOAITT OF SAIO 

ViLLASf OF OAK LAMH FOA 
AHOIMT OF IHSTAUHtHT HO* 10 OF A SFfClAL ASStSSNANT 
IMAAAAHT OOOOOS9S OATfO 0T-09-7A I ItTN MNICM TK 
MAMtS OF THf OMHtAS THfAfOF* SO FAR AS RNOMH* AND 
THf ANOUNT OF UIO MSTALLNINT NO. OF SA ID 
SFfCXAL ASStSSNfNT* TOSfTHtR H11M isytAtST ON THIS 
ANO AMAININO INSTALLMNTS* AT THf RATI OF A.OOO t 
FtR ANNUN* FAOH 01-02-F4 TO 01-0^^S ANO ALSO 
INTlAfST AT THf SARA AATt ON THIS SNSTALLNfNT FRON 
01-02-99 TO OT-n-99* NON AfNAlNSMS QUO ANO UNFAIO 
ON SAID LANDS* LOTS ANO RfAL FAOFlHIV* AfSFfCTIVILT. 
MNICH INSTALLMNT NO. SO OF UlO OFfCUL ASSfSSNfNT 
ANO iNTtAf ST* COOA COUNTY TAtASUAfA AHO tl-OFFtCIO 
COLUCTOA OF SAIO COUNTY NAS OtSH UHAOLf TO COLLfCT. 

VILLACf OF OAK LANN FOA 
ANOUNT OF INSTALLNfNT NO. 09 OF A SFKlAL ASSfSSNfNT 
IMAAAANT 00000299 OATfO 0T-09-T4 I MITH WHICH THf 
NAMiS OF THf OMNfAS TNfAfCF* SO FAR AS KNOWN* ANO 
THF ANOUNT OF UlO INSTALLNfNT NO. 09 OF SAID 
SFKlAL ASSfSSNfNT* TOOITHfR MITM IHTfAfST ON THIS 
ANO ASNAININS INSTAUNfNTS* AT THf UTf OF A.OOO S 
FfR ANNUN* FAON 01-02-00 TO 01-02-99 ANO ALSO 
INTtAfST AT THf UNf RATf ON THIS INSTALLNfNT FRON 
01"A9-99 to 07-91-«9t NON RfNAINXNS OUC ANO UNFAIO 
ON SAIO UNDS* LOTS ANO RfAL FROFtRTY* RfSFfCTlVfLV* 
MHICH INSTALLNfNT NO. 09 OF UlO SFfClAL ASSfSSNfNT 
AHO INTfRfST* COOR COUNTY TRfASURM ANO fX-OFFICIO 
COLLfCTOR or SAIO COUNTY HAS RffN UNAALf TO COLLfCT. 

FOR FAYING AND ORAININO 

FfRNANfNT INOfX NANf AHOIAIT 
NUNICR 

24-09-102-097-0000 OfNNlS AfNfOlCT I79.AT 
24HI9-19T-0C9-000e FfOOCRSON 211.f9 

authority of tht munidpofitios os indlcotod thoroin, ipodol 
Qssossmonts Itviod by tho authority of ooch munidpolity bei^ set 
fodh undv tht rwm of such murtidlMUty. 

COOK COUNTY COLLECTOR 
OctotMr22J985 

IXFiAIUTOKT MOIl^ NN NM M tfilM mAm M AiteMMiWMA N m9r *• 

THf FOLLONINA IS A CORRfCT LIST OF LANDS* LOTS AND 
RAAL FROFCRTIiS IN THf VILLAOf OF OAK LAWN 
IN COOK COUNTY* STATf OF ILLINOIS* UFON MHICM 
RfNAINS OUf ANO UNFAIO THf ASSfSSNfNT MAS MAOfi 
LfVtfO ANO ASSfUfD tY THf AUTHORITY OF SAIO 

VlLLACf OF OAK LAWN FOR 
ANOUNT OF INSTALLNMT NO. 01 OF A SFKlAL ASSfSSNfNT 
IMARRANT 09000299 OATfO 07-09-74 I WITH MNICH ThA 
NANfS OF THf OMNfRS THfRfOF* SO FAR AS KNOWN* ANO 
THf ANOUNT OF UlO INSTALLNfNT NO. 01 OF SAID 
SFKlAL ASStSSNfNt* TOGfTNfR WITH INTfRfST ON THIS 
ANO RfNAlNlNS INSTALLNSMTS* AT THE RATf OF 4.000 S 
FfR ANNUN* FRON 01-42-74 TO 91-92-99 4N0 ALSO 
INTtAfST AT THf UNf RATE ON THIS INSTALLMENT FAON 
01-02-99 TO OT-Il-99* NOW AfNAlNlNA OUE AND UNFAXD 
ON UlO LANDS* LOTS AND REAL FAOFfATY* AtSFfCTlYfLY* 
WHICN INSTALLNfNT NO. 01 OF UlO SFKlAL ASSCSSHfHI 
ANO INTfRfST* COOK COUNTY TREASUAfR RNO fl-OFFtCIO 
C0L1.ECT0A OF SAID COUNTY HAS 9f9N UNAOLf TO COLLKT. 

ME F0U0WIN9 IS A CORRECT LIST OF UNOS* LOTS ANO 
RIAL FAOFtRTlfS IN TN9 VILLA99 OF OAR LAWN 
IN COOK COUNTY* STATE OF ILLINOIS* UFON WHICH 
RfNAINS OUf AND UNFAIO THE AStftfNT WAS HAOf* 
LEVIIO AIB ASSESSED BY THE AUTHORITY OF UlO 
_ VIUAOE OF Q4K LAWN FOA 

AMOUNT OF INSTALLNENT NO. OS OF A SFKlAL ASUSSNfNT 
tWANAANT 00090319 OATfO 12-14-Et I WITH WHICH THE 
NAMES OF THE OMNEAS TNBAtOF* BO FAR AS KNOWN. ANO 
THE AMOUNT OF UtO INSTAUNENT NO* OS OF SAID 
SFKlAL ASSESSMENT* TOOBTNSA WITH IHTSABST ON THIS 
ANO ABNAMINS INSTAUHBNTS* AT TM RATE OF 12.A00 I 
FU ARMUN* FROM 01-02-04 TO Ot-OB-OS AHO ALSO 
INTEREST AT TNE UNB RATE CM TNIt INSTAUNENT FROM 
01-02-W9 TO 07-SI-ESg NOW RENAINSNE BUt ANO UNFAIO 
ON Un LANDS* LOTS AND REAL FNOFtATV* AtSFKTmLV. 
WHICH IHSTALLNBIT HO. OS OF UlO SFfClAL ASSCS5N0IT 
AMO IHTBAtST* COOK COWTT TREASURER AMD fX-^ICIO 
COtUCTOA OF SAIO COUNTY HAS OEEN UHROLI TOfCOLLfCT. 

AMOUNT 

IMS F0LL0WIM9 IS A CORRECT LIST OF UNOS* LOTS AND 
REAL FROFfRTIES IN THf VILLAGE OF OAR LAWN 
IN COOK COUNTY* STATE OF ILLINOIS* UFEH WHICN 
REMAINS OUf AHO UNFAIO THE ASSESSMENT WAS NAOE, 
LiVlfO ANO ASSfSSfO 4V THE AUTHORITY OF UlO 

VILLAGE OF OAR LAWN FOR 
AMOUNT OF INSTALLNENI MO. 97 OF A SFKlAL ASSfSSMNT 
IWINRANT 00000299 OATfO 0T-09-T4 I WITH WHICH THE 
NRNBS OF THf OWNERS TNfRMFp SO FAR AS KNOWN. AND 
TNE ANOUNT OF UtO MSTALLNINT NO. OT OF UID 
SFKlAL ASUSSNfNT* TOGETHER WITH INTUfST ON THIS 
ANO RRNAlHtMG IN9TAUNMTS* AT THE RATE OF 4.000 t 
FER ANNUM* FRON 01-92-92 TO 91-Oe-FS 4N0 4LS0 
INTERtST AT TNE UNf RATE ON THIS INSTALLNENT FRON 
91-02-99 TO 07-SI-99* NOW REMAINING OUf ANO UNFAIO 
ON SAID LANDS* LOTS ANO RfAL FROFERTY* RfSFECTiVRY. 
WNICN INSTALLMENT NO. 97 OF SAIO SFKlAL ASUSSNM 

ON F0LL0HIN9 IS A CORRKT LIST OF UNOS* LOTS ANO 
•J*ij;0«RTI9t IN THE ViLLAOf OF OK LAWN 
i5J?2 won OF lUINOIS* UFON WHICH 

^ UNFAIO TNI ASSfSSHONT HAS NAOf. 
ttVlfO ANO AUfUfO IT TNI AUTHORITY OF SAIO 

V1UA99 OF OAK LAMH FOR 
amount OF INSTALLNENT NO. OS OF A SFKlAL ASSfSSNfNT 
(WARRANT 09000320 OATfO 02-09-92 » WITH WHICH THf 
JAKS OF THE OWNERS THEREOF* SO FAR AS KNOWN. ANO 

OF UlO iNSTRLLNfNT WD. OS OF SAID 
R*SfMNENT. TOSttNfR WITH INTEREST ON TMl» 

AND RMAlNiNG INSTALLMENTS* AT THf MTf OF 11.000 I 

CMtaMdOBNoKtPi«9 



oakuwth TBUUDAY.OCronBM, WiS—PAM IS 

I 

POLICE CALLS •c« ANMtflt f9am TO Mie ALSO 
INlltlSf A1 VM iAM OATI INOTAtUIfNT MON 
Ai^t-OI TO 000 OAOAININO OIK MO MKaIO 
M tAIO iMOO* iOfI MO MAL OOOOMTV* MS^tCTimv* 
mSiCM tOtTAUAlirT M0» 00 OO SAtO tOKlAL ASMSMIIIT 
MO lOftOfST. COOK COUIfTV TAfAtUMM MO IKHKPICIO 
CO^CrCK 00 SAIO COlWTV Mao OfM UAAOLI TO COLLOCT. 

rOK OAKIO AMO OMimNS 

PfMANiMT INDOX NANO AWMfT 
miMOfX 

24-OA-At*-012-OOeO 4tWfLL RMOOtS SSt.Al 
24^-^tO-#it-0000 0000/ OAAOAAA tUL SIA.IT 
24^-4»0-^n-0000 nov OOMtAttS M.Oi 
24-00^00-011 OOOi MM LUCY LMCNITTftOA 170.00 
24-OS<>40l-OOt-OeOO OtLLtAII N MtLSON 040.01 

OK XOUOOIMO IS A COOAKT LIST OX LANDS* LOTS MO 
AfAL fAOMRTIIt IN INI YlLLAOf OX OAK LAVN 
IN COOK CeUNTYt STAYt OX ILLIMOIt* UXQN ONtCN 
AINAIMO out AMO UMfAlD TNfc ASMSSHONT NAS NAM* 
LiVIIO AI9 ASSItSiO OY THf AUTNQKITV OX SAID 

villam ox oak lann xoo 
AMOUMT ox IMSTAUNINT no. os ox a SXICIAL ASSISSNINT 
IMAKKMT OOOOOOtl OATID OO-ll-M I NITH NHKM TH| 
OAMIS ox TNI OWNfAS TNtAlOX* SO XAA AS KMOMN* AND 
TNI AMOOMT OX SAIO INSTALUKNT HO* 00 OX SAIO 
SXiCtAL ASSfSSMONTt TOOITNON MtTM INTtAtST ON THIS 
AMO NMAMIHO IMSTAIXMlNTSf OT TMO NATO OX T.OOO S 
XIA ANMOH* XAQM 01-01-04 TO Ol-Ol-OS MO ALSO 
INTMIST AT TNS AAAO AATI ON THIS INSTALUKUT XAOH 
01-01-00 TO OT-OI-00* MON AIMAINIMO OUl AND UNXAIO 
ON SAID LANOS* LOTS AMO AiOL XAOXMTVt AlfXiCTlYILV* 
HNtCN IHSTALUIINT NO. 09 OX SAIO SXKIAL ASSISSNINT 
AMO INTOMST* CODA COUNTY TAIASUAM AMO IX-OXXICIO 
COLLfCrOA OX SAIO COUNTY HAS illN UNAOLI TO COLLKt. 

on the oome evening , Siune Immelt ci 922H Lynv;^ 
.*** * *NNi Drive. toM police someone broke into hU 198S Jeep perked 

n31.i1— ^ Trieimir, ^le driveway and took clothing, a radar detector, cassette 
I I ling ,, tape* and tooU, all valued at $3bS. 

Dan Tracy of Oucago reported that on October Mth, 
101..hi* 1974 Impato was stolen from the gas sutioo at »7th 

yUfllllPII C l.llin .nd Cicero, wbeie he had left h after it had broken down. 
WWUlllwll O WlUU VictorJankoakyofUlSW. 93rd PUce, reported that jew- 

_ eliy and cash in the smoont of SIW) wm missing from bis 
home following a party given by his children. Approsima- 

raSIlNill olwW o»*, ■». M-, — 

Mayor Ernest Kolb of Oak Uwn, proclaimed the week of Doyle of 9610 S. Kedzie, told police that she was inv^ved 
October 12th throngh the 19th, as Dlinoi* Fhderattoo of in an argument wWi a relative, William Donnelly of Chicago 
Women’s Oubs week. The Soiith West Woman’* Club during a family party held at Foa’s Pub, at 9240 S. Cicero, 
along with the Olinoit Womens Chibs started the week with md when he was told toleave,lie pushed her. He was char- 
a “Balloon Blast’’ from the Green Oaks shopping center, ged with battery and his court date is November 19th. 
assisted by "Big Bed,’* a Chicago area down. At 4:41 a.m., while on patrol, police noticed a green Chev- 

The event alio publicized the upcoming S.W.W.C. Fall roiet going east on95th street with one headlight on and no 
Dinner-Fashion Show to be held at the Sabre Room on license plate. The car was stopped at 95th street and 54th 
Wednesday evening, November 6th. Fashions will be court, where the officer noticed a pipe tying on the floor 
shown by the Key Club Fashion Solon, Inc. of Lansing, by the driver’s seat. The officer then asked the other pas- 
Dlinois. A boutique of beautiful home crafted items and a senger to get out of the car and found a bag with a green 
table of home made bakery goods, candles and preserves substance on the back seat and then found two more 
will be featured. Table decorations, are by Audrey Rausch the same leaves. At the sUtiun, Daniel Kazen, 
and raffle prizes will abound. 23, of Alsip was charged with possession of marijuana, sus- 

Rhea Manrer, President (Alsip) promise* a lovely time driver's license and no valid registration. Walter 
to those attending. Audrey Rausch (Palos Heights) and ,» Crestwood. Mtscharscd with possession ot 

W.n-fuler tRverereen Puk) are again co-chair- ’. ' 

ladies of the Party. For'tlckett. csB Csrm Gllbertsen at 15th ,t 12:20 *.m.. Brian Hines. 24. ot Chi- 

43^p2. cago and Michael Houlihan. 24,were arrested and charged 

'.'jLiirSiSSs’ 
ion (both from Oak Uwn) are t^^ bottle*forthe liquor •».tonoed at 95th and Cic- 
rdBe. Lorraine Johimon (Alsip) imdO^rge Westberg (Mo. Uve no 
Heightt) are supervising tte home crafted items and Rose- ero for a mmw traffic violation and vw umM to imve no 

** V ^4 .itm ht ,ntmth /ka^k frjtzu Hfflk Tawti) vollddrivcr*8 Ucciisc. His couit dotc IS Novcniocr xUtli. 
mary ‘““T* M^^otLd a car being driven in an erratic mminer in 

**Tlie nest -«—<«. of the S.W.W.C. will be held on Mon- the 9200 block of Cicero Avenue and sig^^ the driver to 

dal^OcS^Tm? at the Johimon-Phelp. VFW Post at 
9514 South 52nd Ave. The promam for the evening will and the car was finsUy cuil^ at 110th ^ Ci^ro. Mwwd 
be “What Eveiy Woman JtotolUow,’’ presented by Specht,34,of514«S.Le*mutgton,w*schMged withtavmg 

Michael Keatt. Reiervations for the Dinner-Fashion Show no driver’s license **®P sign*!**!- His 
ate to be confirmed by thU meeting. The principal philan- court date is November 13th. _ 
throplc beneficiary of the S.W.W.C. is the Sertoma Job On October 17th. ^ice rnpo^ed “ * .‘**‘ " 
TndnLc«toofAlsip. W. 107th street and found that James McGrath. U. at 

- —Tint-'"IK Crestwood, had gone to the bouse to talk with hu wile and 
^ had been warned by the owner, Patricia Kick to leave the 

property. At this time, he allegedly threatened to "beat 
M up” both Ms wife and Ms. Kick and aUegedly pushed 

o « \\ ' K i tBi Ms. Kick. He was picked up at Ms home and brought to the 
Oak Uwn station where be was charged with assault and 
criminal trespass to property. His court date is November 

jueniiiwr sail am amiwTiaH ascoas am 
iMTau-imfr m. m msciat assassmar m. easi 
Of IMS viLiast Of oaa uuM 

iHt aoitoMiNe IS a comscr list or lams, lots am 
sfaL Moasarits lu tiif viiLaM of oaa LauN 
ta com couarv, srait or KLiaois. mm much 
ataatas suf me uaaaio tmc astfsiasar aas aaoc. 
ifvifB am ausssso tv tmi aurtaiaiTT or saio 

viixaa* Of oaa uum raa 
Momr or lasrauatat m. oz of a sFsciai assitsasNT 
laaiaaaT ooeoosri oaTfo ii-zz-at i vith hmich thc 
aaaiS of tm oaaias tmaEOF, so fu as aaoaa, am 
rat aaouat or saio lasTaLLasar m. oz of saio 
sFKiaL assMsatar. roetmia am larMstT m this 
mo amaMM wsraujieaTt. ar nn aan of v.ioo s 
Fta ami»i» Faoa *i-«z-«a to ei-oz-as mo aiso 
iHTmssT at tm saaz aats oa this lasTatuisaT Fam 
oi-ez-«s TO oT-M-s*. aoa atmiaias ous am twaato 
oa sam taaes, tors am atu FFOFmiT, ttsFicTiviLv. 

»****»*•—»*^ MP* na tATO fXXCIAL AtStSINtMT 
mo'iafmtr^ eooa couarv Tafasuam am »a-OFFitio 

'coiiscrm of saio county Has scia uaasLf to collict. 

Foa FaviN* am oauaias 

za-osHotHMs-ooeo c/o vaao laaznoi 
za-oa-4ez-oez-oaeo l ky*os 
la-os-IOZ-ooF 0000 aocaaoa. CHaatzs o am 
Z4-os-sot m* mos vaao LNaaimi sorto 
z»-sa-io»-cu 0000 caaoL aoscas 
z«-M-ioa-ois-«eoe mnimv Ltmuf 
z»-ea-zot-*SZ omo louis J Faaacia za 
za-oa-zez-oiv-oooo u mam 
za-Mtot-ozo-oam « ami imTamim 
z4-ea-zo»-sm mm aa r aoLOFa ism 
za-o*-*e*-*t< meo osmts i cmtsa 
za ea- zos-ost-ooo* THoaas a emim 
z*-oa-*o* oze eooo zoaa aasFataa 
za-«»-«sz-*ia-oaoe FoaLsa. .. 
za e>-«o» oiT oem Fsaaa t m aicHasL 
za-oo-«io-eiz-eooo nwaas aoaaam 
ta-as-ztz-BSa mto vsascHumm ozsassaea 
za-os-li>-«u-oooo OTIS vfascwMsa 

iw FOLLOkim IS a cmascr list of urns, lots am 
ataL FaoFtaTlts la ths villsm of oaa um 
la com ceuNTV, STats of iLLimis, uFm mien 
ataaim out am uaFaio thi asssssaiNT Mas aaos, 
Livtso am auitsie sv ths auTHmiTv of saio 

VILLAM OX OAK LAMM XOA 
aaouar of lasraLLatat ao. oi of a SFSctaL asstssmaT 
iHammT ooemua oatFO os-oi-ai i mith wich ths 
aams of ths oiaims THtasoF, so Faa as mm, am 
TMI amuai or sate lastaLLataT m. oi of saio 
SFKiaL aSHSSNMT. TOSSTHSa MITH INTMiST ON imil 
mo amataim lasTaLLNsaTs,' at ihs aats of t*ooo * 
Fst amua, F*aa oi-oz-Fa to oi-oz-as mo aLSO 
latmssT at THS saas aaii m this 
oi-oz-os to oT-st-ts, aoM aiaaiaim “* *m ^»«p 
oa saio Laaest lots am atac FaoFmrr, 
Mtaca lasTauMNT m. oi of saio SFSciaL assissaw 
am ibtsmst. cook county TKtasuasa am 
coLLlCTm UF saio county Has Mia uaaoLS to collsct. 

FOa STaSIT IISHTS 

Fsaaamat laotx nkhs amiaiT Rie DepL Issues Warning 
Recently there have been a rsah of fire* i^sed by the 

improper use of flsrainsbie liquids. In one incident a home¬ 
owner was cleaning paint brashes in the utility room and 
somehow a can of Benzene was spilled. The vapors from the 
Benzene were ignited by the pilot ligM of the hot —•f” 
heater, causing considerable damage to the intenor of 

the home. 
In another incident a homeowner used gasoline to ignite 

logs in a fireplace that were wet and, as he thought, not 
burning. Here again the vapor* from the gasoline were 
ignited, causing aevere burns tothe fme, cheat and arms. 

PLEASE, DO NOT USE flammable liquids such as gtio- 
litie. Benzene, naptha, paint thinneia. etc. Inside the home 
or near any ignition sourfe (pilot lights in furnaoes, hot 
water heaters, stoves, or clothes dryers). 

Our last fire death in the VUlage of Oak Uwn was caused 
by thc careless use of flammable liquids -■ please let it be 

R. Murray 
CMefhtpcctar 
Oak Uwn Fire Dept. 

za-ie-aia-am-eeoo hot rKLurmaa 
t*-a*-4ia-Mi-oooo sTmiscm z unc 
z*-i*-*ia-«sz-*aeo stmisLm z ufk - 
z*-ST-zia-a»i laa* amszaz amna maia 
zv-iT-zei-aos-oeeo arntn ik s tk zzio 
z«-iT-z**-*»i-«<ieo tm acomacLL 
z*-si-ies-oa*-eooo «t* fc* ii ast**** •} 
z*-i*-ia*-oo»-«ooo *T» Fca it aiizaz* oi 
ZL-ia-tes aat oaa* arz k* it ssuazt ot 
Z4-»-io>-e**-«a*e at* fc* it £• 
z*-ts-i**-ooa-ee*s at* fc* it •»}*•*• •• 
zv-is-iaa-eoTHMoe at* fcs ii asittw oi 
zo-aa-saa-om am* arz fc* it aiizaz* oi 
zz-ta-tea-oe* amo arz ^ ii •»»*•*• *; 
zwt-isa-ei*-eoo* atz fc* ii asiziz* *i 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 
& AIR CONG 

BEDDING 

BATHROOMS 
& KfTCHENS 

PLASTER PATCHING BLACKTOP 

KaMbBN«kcn 
ScivImCmM 

’■Coinplete Auto Service 
BAM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
Tomplete T ii ne-Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 338-MIS 

CaBChMliorMl 

371-5610 PIMM 371-3737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

423-9594 532-8866 
EvMgpMaParii TWpyMi 

Field Museum’s spectacular new exhibit "GEMS," 
opens to the public on November S. liWS. Ine oewiy k- 
de^gned gem exhibit contains over 500 sparkling peices 
from Field museum’s original gem collection. "GEMS," 
is part Field Museum’s ongoing commitment to showcase 
its important international collections in ways that are en¬ 
joyable and meaningful to the public. 

To highlight the opening of "GEMS", five famous pieces 
from the Smithsonian Gem Collection will be displayed 
November 5 through December 19. The Smithsonian pieces 
include Marie Antkmette’s diamond earrings, the Chalk 
Emerald, The Star of Asia, the 127M»rat flawless Portu- 
gneM Diamimd and the Eugenie Blue Diamond (reportedly 
once owned by Empress Eugenie, wife of Napoleon Ul). 

Two years have gone into the redesigning of Field Mus¬ 
eum’s gem exhibit. The resuh is an innovative exhibit in 
which visitots will learn what gems are, whee they come 
from and how they are used by man. Field Museum's 
“GEMS” is the only mi(}or museum gem exhibit in the 
world to include information on flie methods, technique, and 
terminology of the gem industry, along with the supersti¬ 
tion and the lore of gem atonea. 

Says Held Museum Curator of Minerology Edward Disen, 
“Moat museums merely display gems with a little inform¬ 
ation about the country of ori^ and the weight of the stone. 

This leaves flie public with many questions. Our gem ex¬ 
hibit answers several of those questions and gives more 
informahon about the gem industry than any other mus- 
uem exhibit in the worid. 

Highlights of Field Museum’s "GEMS" include: 
The Chalmers Topaz - a 5,890 carat pale blue Brazilian 
topaz purchased through a fund established by William and 
Joan Chalmers. The Crane Aqua - a 342 carat aquamarine 
donated by Mrs. Bkhard T. Crand. *A 137 carat aqua from 
Stoneham, Maine - the largest faceted aqua from an Am¬ 
erican locality on museum display. The stained glass Tii- 
fany window designed by Louis Tiffany. The window, mea¬ 
suring 44 x 80 inches, depicts a mermaid rising from the 
sea. 

The exhibit also contains a world mtpetched on glass that 
shows the prfadpnl gem producing countries. 

Through a new lighthig system, designed by Fieid Mus¬ 
eum’s exhibition staff, visitors wUl see the cool, pale blue 
of aquamarines, the incredibly sharp “stars" of star sap- 
phhes and the ridi greens and reds of watermelon tourma- 
Hne. The new lighting system uses overhead spotlighting 

. to Hinmiiiate flie stooes and bring out their natural fire and 
brflUanoe. The Hgto are incandescent, which shows off the 
true cclar of the gems far better than the old florescent 
lights. One at flie spotlights focuses a inch beam of 
HgM fli»f the gem stooes to burst into a briiliant ar¬ 
ray of light and color. 

“In addMoo to “GEMS”, Field Museum also unveils 
“The Body Ornamented" • a new exhibit located between 
flie Jades exhibit and "OEMS”. This exhibit will show the 
jeweby and other body omamentatioiis worn in cultures 
around the world. "The Body Ornamented” will help visi¬ 
tors apprudste the different styles of personal adommeni in 

other culturss. . o 
Viaitan will aw gold earrings from ancient Rome, gold 

toe -*~g- hum India and a Hawaiian necklace made from 

bo man hair. 

Atinminrihig flic opening of Ihe newest 
CARE STATION" now in Burbank 
Little Company of Maiy’s Care Stranger" or “Walk Home With 
Stations and F^fessional Office a FViend." And well also give 
Buildings are the places families them their own Halloween TVi(J< 
in southwest submhan Chicago or TVeat bag. It’s all free, 
have come to depeM on for Come visit the newest Care Sta- 
help...help for a skinned knee tion and also take a tour of the 
or a sore throat... help for colds Professional Office Building. Isn’t 
and flu or a sprained ankle. And 
now thore’s a new place to go 
for that help. The newest Care 
Sbition is oeldbfating its Grand 
Operang in its brand new build¬ 
ing at 79di near Qoero. 

FYee IdentiCliikl® Program 
When you cOTie to visit the 
newest Care Station, bring the 
diQdror along. We’ll take dieir 
picture and supply you with the 
materials for the Id^tiChild Pro¬ 
gram so you have all the neces- 

WHEREHELPIS WATTING 
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Honor Kusp^ 
The, South Saburbu 

Builten AModuthia, the 
oldeit builder orgai^tioa 
in the nouthweet suburbe, 
wu holt to Stuul^ Kunper, 
Cook County Cietk, et hn 
October membenUp meet¬ 
ing where they lentned of 
the operatiott* of hit office 
•nd the many Improve- 
meotn Ineorporated into 
eiec^on pracedutes in recent 
yean. * 

In view of upcoming elec- 
tiona. Knaper advised that 
non-partisaa elacttoiia will 
be held ttria November - 
for school boards and park 
districts - and urged voters 
to get out and vote because 
it ^es them a voice in the 
participation at a level where 
most people ignore what’s 
going on - the taiiag districts 
- which probably take the 
biggest bite out of their 
real estate taa bills. 

In the past. Cook County 
suburbs bekl M or IS elec¬ 
tions in the odd-nambcred 
yean - or off years as Oey 
were known - in the months 
of February and April. 
Now, however. Cook County 
has consolidated elections. 
In the even-nnmbeted yean, 
we have March primaries 
and November elections - 
and in the odd-immbered 
years, we have February 
primaries and the April 
municipal elections, and non¬ 
partisan elections for 
schools, park, and library 
boards in November - S 
elections in all. 

Kusper said the office 
of Cook County Ooi^ da 
widely recognisedhfMving 
the most advanced “hi- 
uxh dta^uun aysiem in- 
the world. They are now 
able to deliver the fastest 
returns, the most frand- 
free, and eiror-ftee elections 
ever seen in the history of 
suburban Cook County, 
however, the most notewor¬ 
thy factor is that election 
results are repotted so quick¬ 
ly. All votes are now regis¬ 
tered on a mini-compnter. 
A permanent, tamper-proof, 
data-pak stares all election 
results which are then taken 
to 18 receiving stations in' 
suburban CM Cbunty 
where they, are checked in 

I before God and the news- 
i papers, and everyone can 
I watch as they are plugged 
, into a trarrsmitting unit 

sdiich then sends the data 
I over a telephone Htm to a 
- mainframe computer 
f and out come the remits. 
t in the old days, it often 
- took several days to learn 
} who won in each contest, 
t today it's instantaneous, it 

takes six seconds to trans¬ 
mit the results from an entire 

t precinct for all candidates. 
II There’s no mystery about 
• this, because when ^ polls, 
k close, the name of the candi- 
I date, his political patty affl- 
e Hatioa, his posMaa nundrer 
e on the punch cards the voter 
e uses, the resuHs'the candi- 
s date got, the number of 
s votes and the percentage, 
e What happens to tto 
r remit that gets transmitted 

to the oompoterf It comes 
y but on 14 seteetu that are 

posted in the elevator 
1 bank hallway outside the 
y County Clerk’s office for 
s everyone to see. h’s broken 
I. up by segments and sections 
y to per^ easy viewing 
I. from one to another and the 
), results keep progressing in- 
s stantaneously. Results .are 

fed to the newspapers 
d to plug into their own com- 
y pttters for publishing. A pilot 
U is now being oMsidered 
I- where the newspapers 
IT may plug into the County 
y computer for the purpose 
S of taking information out 

and reporting a correct 
e tally a| any given press time. 
• --'The CM Coimty Clerk 
g stated by increasing partici- 
i- pation in electiaa referenda 
ir we gei a gieatei voice of 
w the electorate in their 
It adoption or rejection of same 
I- and a lot of tax referenda 
IS have gone down the drain 
d as a result. This coming No- 
f, vember’s election used to 
r- generate one, two or per- 
n haps three percent of die 
[. re^tered vote, now, it’s 
I- up to 25 or 30 percent be- 
r. cause every voter knows 
f, that they’re going to go in 
a a two year period to elections 
n on five separate days - 
n' they know what those days 
ly are - they’ll be going to the 
in same precinct polling place - 

Q^uctioii 
Tumm^my OCT., SOtl* 11 A.M. ' 

By Order of Secured Party 
We Will Sell the Assets of 

A MAJOR DISTRIBUTOR OF 
NAME BRAND FLOOR A WALL COVERINGS 

4620 W. 120th St,. Alsip. Ml 
(1 Block East of Cicero Ave.) 

SSOO.OOO COST INVENTORY 
consisting of 

Huge Qty. Floor A WaU Hie Such as Glased Momic Cwrmic-S^-Qua^ 
Self Adhering Vinyl TUe-Approx 200 Rolls Congoleum. Full A Floor 
Covering Custom Cushioned Vtayl-Inlaid Cushion-Custom C^afM 
6’ A^ RoHs-Fuli A Vi RoUs Carpeting 6', 9'. 12’ Long 
Country Plonk Flooring In Walnut A Natural 
12 x 12 Flooring Tongue A Grooved Oak Flnish-DuPont 
A Lml^: 17^9*. 17'x21*. 17'x25'. 19x25. I’**'!. ^ 
22x31. 22x37, 22x43, 22x49, 22x61. 22x67, 22x73,-Du^t ^ hiM 
Bathtub Wan Kit-Ceramic ‘nawe-Towel-Sojphb^-Hartco^^ 
Parquet Foam Back Adbeaive-Congoleum MeiWto M 

qU/A 3Vi GaU. Cans-Coinmbia 4 0^- wSH 
Kate Vinyl Asbestos Floor TJk-J*****^*® 
Cove Base A Corkers AU Slacs A Colors.-(2) 600^jPt^w Towmj^ 

Fork Ufls^MBce Fttmlshings-fl) SOOOs^-m 1^ 
anm Box IkM-fl) 1973 GMC 18' StskeBody Truck-(1) 1970 GMC 16 
StaksSodyTnwfc-<l) 1968 Ford Tractor. 

Inspection: Mon., Oct. 28th 10 A.M. 
Terms: 25% Oep iRMQ Min.l Cash or Cert. Checks Only 

IC. .AllC 

STANLEY KDSPEB 

they win always be fedng 
the same judges of election - 
and - voting on the lame 
voting eqrflpment - and so 
there is a nioe stability 
comfort factor being built 
irtto the oonduct of dectfona 
in CM County and Dlinoia. 
If a vote is to increase 
taxes - at leaat a greater 
percentage of the elec- 
torate is making the decision 
which affects the taxpayer. 

Craft Fair 
Get a head start on your 

Christmas shopping at 
the sixth simuai arts and 
crafts fair at Mount Son 
Lutheran Church, 10400 
S. Kostner Ave., Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, November 2, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

An exciting array of both 
unusual and papular craft 
items arill be offered, includ¬ 
ing wind chimes, porcelain 
an, wheat weaviug, Vic¬ 
torian Christmas articles, 
other Christrriasdeoorations, 
needlework, knitted and cro¬ 
cheted items, jewelry, 
pillows, baptism gowns, 
woodcrafts, and a holi¬ 
day bakery. Amply parking 
is available. A light lunch 
will also be available. 

CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz 
Happenings 

Palli) MetiapeBlan SnMtaiy ftfeirlrl CsmaMImMce 
IMS Vhrerile owi Gbife ABMe MalaweU dwt wMh Ce» 
gruismi WBIm la dMU (D-Sth) at UpMFs 23td Wmd 
DhMW Dmbs on Oefebav 11 at lha MayfloH BrmqMt HMi, 
A872 Aicbar Ave., CHeaga. Appnxlmntaty 7M gnaati 

rIm hKiISi«**rM Wonl’s awn State faMta 
LaBey Lsmha (l>-34lhj, Stale BapreaMeHva lebert Tar 
Bidt (lM8lh) oiM dIdifiB WWfeas KtyotyuM (23rdj. 

AdU StavoMon snaiarid ta bablar Ma tmi far thr 
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Haloween 
Make the Mt. Greenwood 

Branch Library the first stop 
in your Halloween rounds by 
coming to a party in costume 
on Wednesday, Octyber 30, 
from 4 to 5 p.m. Prizes will 
be awarded for the best 
costumes, and refreshments 

I ariU be served. 
AU children are invited. 
On the Saturday after 

Hailoween, November 2, 
at 2 p.m., Hailoween movies 
wiU be shown at the Mt. 
Greenwood Library. 

Pre-scbool story time wiU 
MmfedsMce b« resumed on Thursday, 
hot arMh Ca» November 7, at 10:00 a.m. 
Fe23sdW«d for cbildme 3Vi'to 5 years 
BrmqMt of age. Register for this act- 
y 7S8 gnssli ivity in person or by Galling 

the library on 239-2805. 
I by tbs laagt A family Fest wiU be held 
InA peBMeal on Veterans Day, November 
State SeMtei 11. from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 
• Babest Tar p.m. in honor of the anni- 
iynfeb (23rdj. versaty of the writers of 
1 tun far tbi faiiy tales, the Grimm Bto- 

* ^*^y*P**' thera. Further details wiU be 
***••*■■* available soon. The library 

ffW* wiU be open on November 
11. 

At MdOernaii QL Parks Offer 
KWs Wrestling 

Dolores Romcrikas, super¬ 
visor St McKieman Park, 
announced that the park’s 
atumd Halloween program 
wUl be held on Thursday, 
October 31st. Festivities wiU 
begin at 7 p.m. wife a par¬ 
ade led by E.T. 

Immediately after fee par¬ 
ade, everyone will return 
to McKieman Park, 10714 
Sawyer for costume judging. 
Prizes will be awarded to 
boys and girls, age 12 
and under. Prizes wiU also 
be awarded to adults tor their 
Halloween outfits. 

AU children willbe given 
treat” bags and 

toddlers wiU each receive a 
' novelty gift. Refreshments 
wUI be available for patents. 

For further information, 
caU 445-2921. 

r X • 

The Oak Lawn Park District is taking registration for its 
upcoming Youth Athletic programs. The following are the 
youth activities being ofifet^: 

Wtestiing for youth, 3td through 8th graders. Coaches 
will conduct training an dinstruction for fee young grap- 
plers. They wiU meet three times per week, two week-day 
evenings and on Saturdays. Meets are included. Begins No¬ 
vember 1, wife patents orientation, meet the coaches and 
team about fee program. 

Youth BaskefeaU: Boys an Girls can now sign up tor the 
sport of basketball. Games wUI begin Decembr 1, tor boys 
and January for girls. One Practice and one game per week. 
Sign up now. Boys Divisions: 0 dc V years old. lu dc 1 i ycats 
old, 12 A 13 years old. Girls Divisions Sth A bth Grade, 
7fe A 8fe Grade, High School. 

Youth VoUeyboll comes in January along with Indoor 
Soccer. 

Registration is being taken at the park district otfice 1 lUth 
and KUpatrick during regular office hours. For more in- 
fotmation on these and other programs, contact Bill Sujka, 
857-2200. 

Enjoy The Best 

Bing Crosby is the voice 
of Ichabod Crane in 

“The Legend Of Sleepy 
Hollow" 

60 Family Features 
The Disney Channel brin^ you the best of 
Disney old and new. AIRime favorites from 
the Disney film library, plus new features 
in the Disney style. Only on cable. 

mcABUvesim 
Make us your choice. 
383-9140 
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DUdoU Attorney General Neal Hartigaa’a office wU 
handle the proaecvtion of 39 year oM James Gentile, who 
was charged Tuesday evening with two counts of nnlasrful 
weapon use. Gentile, an attorney, is the son of slain Circuit 
Court Judge Henry Gentile, and hjsd offices in Blue Island. 

The transfer from States Attorney Rkhard Mey’s juris¬ 
diction was done because a principal in the ease is an em¬ 
ployee of Daley’s office sad many prosecutors are aoqhain- 
tanoes of the accused. 

The charges grew out of an incident Sunday evening in 
East Hazelcrest, where Gentile was visiting the apart¬ 
ment of Jennifer Wood, a court employee. When Ms. 
Wood's ea-hnsband, Michael <Wood, 35, came to return 
their two year old son after a day’s visitation, a quarrel 
broke out and Wood was shot in the abdomen. His condi¬ 
tion is termed serious by Ingalls Hospital. 

Seportedly two guns were found at the scene of the argu¬ 
ment, in a parUag lot of the apartment, 17300 WoodiM 
Path ~ A 38 police revolver, a^ a 45 cafibre revolveT. 
Gentile told Hmlcrest Polioe Chief S.A. Ihodes that he 
carried the 45 for protection after Us fstfam iras shot in 
his courtroom in 1983, and Us mother snstaiaed a bullet 
wound after being held up in her Dizmoor trailer court 
this June. 

The victim. Woods, was a former Harvey poHoe officer 
who, according to a co-worker, had been terminated fol¬ 
lowing “some trouble.” 

Gentile was held at the Homewood jail without charges 
until being released Tuesday when the charges were offic¬ 
ially lodged. His bond was set at 82,000, 

The attorney general’s office eras scheduled to present 
evidence to a grand jury Wednesday afternoon to seek 
an indictment. 

Special Seminars For Nurses 
Two special seminars for registered nurses will be held 

during November at Moraine Valley Community College's 
Ridgeland Center, 6201 West llSth Street, Worth. 

“Cardiac Pacing” will be held on Wednesday, November 
13 ftom 6x30 to 9:30 p.m. Designed for registered nurses 
working with patients with ar^cial cardiac pacemakers, 
the prjysTn focus on inCnrinatinn necessary to adequa¬ 
tely understand and provide care for the patient with the 
pacemaker. 

“Cardiopulmonary Arrest,” desigend for registered 
nurses with limited experience with cardiopulmonary ar¬ 
rest, will be held on Wednesday, November 20 itom 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. The program will provide theoretical and prac¬ 
tical knowledge necessary to professioiially participate dur¬ 
ing cardiopulmonary arrest. THe instructor is Sandra Cun¬ 
ningham, cardiovascular clinical nurse specialist, Westside 
VA Medical Center. 

The fee is $20 for each seminar or S3S for both seminars. 
For more information, call the Center for Community and 
Continuing Education at 371-3800, ext. 344. 

Township Senior Citizen 
Drop-In Center 11601, South 
Puluki Road, Alslp, on 
November 6th and November 
IM, from 10:00 a.m .to 
12:00 noon. 

Senior Qtizens who mast 
renew driver's licenses 
can prepare for the esamin- 
nathm by attending these 
clasflis. Can 371-2900 Ex¬ 
tension 19 to register. 

■ Sgt. Mkhaei L. Wsrding- 
ley, son of Loute Wardingley 
of 2321 W. 111th Place, has 

M completed the heavy wheel- 
1^ ed-vehide mechank course 

at the U.S. Army Training 
Center, Fort Jackson, S.C. 

risa During the course, stu- 
I an dents were instructed to 
M- perform maintenance and 

assist in the repair of heavy 
duty vehicles and associated 
equipment. 

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Morgan Park High School. 

FaB Missionary Conference \Holiday Luncheon Bazaar 
"Holiday Happening,” Oak Lawn Woman’s Qub 

(l.F.W.C.) annual holiday luncheon and bazaar will be on 
Tuesday, November 5, at Pil^m Faith Church, 9411 S. 
Slst Ave., Oak Lawn. Hours will be 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., with 
luncheon served at noon. The ways and means chainnan 
Mrs. John Schuldt is in charge airi invites all to come to 
shop and visit with their friends. 

liiis year there will be a country kitchen and surprise 
gifts booth with M«. E.V.Oswald, Mrs. Walter Forsythe, 
Mrs. Victor Peterson and Mrs. Philip Stafford, the Christ¬ 
mas and home life booth with Mrs. Warren Koemer, Mrs. 
Fred Altman, and Mrs. Walter Novak. The papular bakery 
booth will be run by Mrs. Ella Hermaim, Mrs. Oscar 
Boehm, Mrs. L.V. B^uist and Miss Irene Sidebotham. 
Mrs. Wm. J. Hubbard, Jr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuelba will 
sell nuts, Mrs. Wm. Bmimey and Mrs. James P. Smythe 
win have the ways and meaiu booth of jewelry, greeting 
cards, paperback books and more, and Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Oure 1^ Mrs. Donald Charlton will have the “White Ele¬ 
phant” booth of treasures. 

There will be a raffle for a liquor basket and one for many 

Bethel Bible Church (96th Street, just west of Kedzk) 
will hold its annual fall missionary o^erence on October 
23yd, 2Sth, and 27th. The speaker on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and again on Friday at the Missionary Oiristmas 
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. will be Rev. Larry Grow, area repre¬ 
sentative of Trans World Radio. Rev. Grow served as a mis¬ 
sionary in Guam and on the Island of Bonaire for many 
years. 

Speaking at the two services on Sunday, 10:45 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m., will be Forrest Zander, who served as a mis¬ 
sionary jungle pilot in South America and now serves as 
the area representative of Wycliffe Bible lYarulators in 
the Chicagoland area. For fordier information, please call 
the church office at 424-1384. 

October is Paper Drive pa^r re-cycler will accept 
Month at Trinity Lutheran no mogazfaws, booklets. 
Church of Oak Lawn. The etc., the Trinity Young 
Young Adults Group, Adults ask these printed 
high school graduates aiM items be eHmlnated from 
<Mer, is sponsoring the drive the newspapers donated if 
whkh will end the week- possible, 
end of October 26 and 37. The new ted and white' 
Ptofhs from the drive will Triidty Van hss been d^er- 
be added to the Trinity ed and the new bus is sched- 
Bus/Van Pond. Neighbaa uled for delhrery during the 
and members are asked to month of October. The two 
bring their old newspapers vehkies will be used by *8 
to the church patki^ lot organizatioas of the church 
at 97th and Brandt Ave. in the continuation of Trin- 
on the scheduled Saturday Ity’s extended bus ministry, 
or Sunday. It is asked the Anyone needing a pick-up 
papers be placed loose in of papers colleMed should 
brown paper bags-not call the church office, 422- 
tied with string. Since the 0193 any weekday 

dent (238-8169) will take reservatioas. 

on Thursday, October 
and Friday, November 1. 
Doors win open at 7 p.m. 
each night, and dose at 
9 p.m. Admission is $1 per 
person, (ages 4 and up). 
For more information, 
call 598-1233. 

Ghosts and Goblins 
will greet you at the door 
as you enter (if you darel), 
into the Hkkoiy Hilts Part 
District's Hautrted Houael 

This year’s Haunted 
House will be held at the 
Kasey Meadow Recreation 
Center. 8047 W. 91st Place, 



Moraine Valley 

Community College 

SNA Hosts 

Blood Drive 

November 12 

Absentee Vole An admUcion representative from the University at Uu- 
bnque, Ldti Froeba will be at five local high schools neat 
we^. Here are the schools, dates and tunes; Marion Cath¬ 
olic H.S. Chicago Heights, II, Wednesday, October 30 itom 
9:45 -10:45 a.m.; Luther South H.S. Monday, November 4 
from 8*9 a.m.; Evergreen Park H.S. Monday. November 4, 
from 9:15 • 10:15 a.m.; Mother McAuley li,S. Monday, Nov- 
emher 4 from lOJO a.m. • noon; HanM Richards H.S., 
Monday, November 4, from 12:30 • 1 JO p.m. 

Students or parents who would like to meet with Lori 
during her visit can make an appointment by contacting the 
local high achool guidance counselor or by calling the Uni-v 
vershy of Dubuque collect, (319) 589-3200. 

The University of Dubuque, Iowa’s leading career-orien¬ 
ted Uberal arts c^ge and theological seminary, has a com¬ 
bined Goeducatiooal enrollment of 1,259. The indepew^i 
Uberal arts ooUege offers more than 30 nuqorsand pre-tMo- 
fessional areas of study including master’s degrees in busi¬ 
ness adminsitration and nursing. The graduate theologicai 
seminary offers maser of divinity, master of arts in religkm 
and doctor of ministry degree programs. UD is related to the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 

Maureen Murphy, Clerk 
of Worth Township has an^ 
noonced that the detk’s 
office is now open for absen¬ 
tee voting for those resi¬ 
dents in the unincorparated 
area who arUl be absent 
from the county on No¬ 
vember 5. 

Those who need to vote 
absentee may do so in the 
clerk’s offiM, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, Monday through 
Friday between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
371-2900. 

A blood drive will be held 
from noon to 8 p.m., Tuesday 
November 12, in the class¬ 
rooms at the Evangelical 
School of Nursing, 9345 
S. Kilboum, Oak Lawn. 

Donors must be between 
17 and 65 years of age, at 
leaft no pounds, and it 
must be at least eight weeks 
since last donating blood. 
No large amounts of fatty 
foods should be eaten for 
four hours, and no alcoholic 
beverages should be con¬ 
sumed for 12 hours prior to 
donating blood. 

The blood drive is spon¬ 
sored by the Student Nutsing 
Association of Dlinois and 
wUl benefit the Christ Hos¬ 
pital Blood Bank. 

A caidiapulmattaiy resuscitation (CFR) refresher course 
for recefUncatiaa will be held on Thmaday, November 7 
from 6 JO to 10 p.m. at Ridgeland Center, Wottii. The pro¬ 
gram ia duNgnod for thooe whose American Heart Asaodo- 
tkm card la tom to espire. After completion of the progtam 
pailkl|Wto wiO be iasned a new American Heart Card. 
The fee Is 810. 

hddaaSatoidqr>Novaaaberl6fram9a.m. to 12J0 p.m. at 
Ridgelaad Center. The $17 fee Whidrs all materials, but 
partklpoats ahonld bring sharp adssors. Advanced regis- 
tradaniarsqhtaed. 

• aa 

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) workshop for 
health prsfcsaionali will be held on Tuesday and Thursday, 
Novemte 19 and 21. from 6J0 to 9 JO p.m. at Ridgeland 
Center. The woskahop will provide participants wito the 
requheasants neceaaoty for reoognitiaa as a Basic Rescuer 
by the Aaterican Heart Aasodatioa. Certificates will be 
awarded. The fso is $14. 

aaa 

Moraine Valley Community College will offer a variety of 
computer daaaoo and workshops in die next few weeks at 
the Ridgelaad Center. 

“CampHterConfidenoe Center” will be held on Saturdays 
frtim lOJO a-os. to noon for eight weeks b^gtaraing Novem¬ 
ber 2. These riaaacs focus on the microcomputer as a tool 
for problem aoMag, iacteased logical thinking and crea¬ 
tivity. The fee is 465 and indndes all materials. 

“Compntar Confidence for Children and Parents” will be 
held on Satudays from 9 to 10 JO a.m. for eight weeks be- 
giiiaing November 2. This progtam ariB provide an oppor¬ 
tunity for pnienta to explore & world ci computers with 
their children. The fee is $25 and includes mateii^. 

"How To Use dBase II” will be held on Saturdays from 
1 to 5 p.m. for six weeks begiiiniag November 2. This pro¬ 
gram ptovidea han^-on faiiime&ou on the standard dBase 
system for microeomputeirs. The fee is $195. 

t *** working speedometers,” 
A wmOahnn no rmu (Mtifloal anatomy will be held on Hansen said. "No matter 

Wednesdays. November 13 and 20 and Dmmber 4 and 11 how good the driver is, ex- 
from 6 JO to 8J0 p.m. at Moraine Valley Community Cd- perienoe is no substitnte for 
lege’s Ridgelaad Center. aa accurate measurement of 

The irnrtrahnp wiO hdp participatns identify various or- speed. TUs is one of the 
ganic segments aa applied Md compared to planar imaging, most rudimentary safety 
Main topics todads a review of plrmor rmatomy and a com- devices in motor vehicles, 
parisanofcraasectiaa/platiar anatomy. Above all, it should be in. 

The fee la $35. good workittg condition when 
• • • in a conve3rance used by the 

public. Our citixens using 

Animal Haloween 
feature when they board a 

The Cbok Coimty Department of Animal Control is ot- bus to go to work or else- 
feting some suggestiofisfrrr a safe Halloween this month. where.” 

Fust, says Dr. Robert J. Keough, administrator ot the The proposed county or- 
departmeat, don’t feed your dog or cat any Hrdloween treats dinance calls fax^ fines of 
such as camfy—it may make your pet sick. $300 for eachacketing of a 

"When your pet is not accustomed to a particular food, bus for having a non-frinc- 
itmsy upset the animal’s digestive system," Keough said. tioiiing speedometer, with 

"This is especially a problem in older dogs because the such fines to be paid by the 
digestive stieaa may aggravate other aitments brought on company or agency owning 

by advancing age. ” 
Keough also urges that you keep your dog away from the 

door when trick-or-treat visitors arrive. Buarre costumes 
are likely to frighten the dog and "if a dog feels threatened, 
it may bite,” ««i«i Keough. The same cautions applies tc 

Hot food and beverages 
will be available. Along with 
Egram, the down, there will 
be face painting._ 

The St. Fabian Women’s 
Club is hosting its annual 
Arts and Craffe Fair 
on Saturday, November 9th 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
7450 W. 83rd St., Bridge- 

Buses operating anywhere 
in Cook County soon be 
required to Mve working 
speedometers, under a bill 
sponsored by County Com¬ 
missioners Cari R. Hansen 
(R. Mt. Prospect) and Char- 
els R. Bowen (D. Chicago) 
all buses in public use must 
be so equipp^ by November 

ENJOY 
HEARING 

AGAIN 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

cMal SjIms. In mwiy OMis, 
adlmtlng llw mWoealsd var- 
Mbfat back toward thair nor¬ 
mal poalUan hat givan Immadl- 
ato ralM Inxn aavaia aathma 
attacka. In a vary high ptr- 
oentagt ol oattt, oontinuad 
Chlropracllc cara lor varying 
ptrloda ol tlmt hat alliMMd 
pallania to rtoovar oomplataly, 
or aignlllcantly rtduoa tha num- 
bar and taviHity ol aathma 

r NO CORDS. TUBES OR WIRES 

' CALL 312-422-6170 Am 
FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
APPOINTMENT, OR ASK FOR „ 

OUR FREE BROCHURE 

PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
3335 W. aSTH STREET. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 

''E.APS S.AME LOCAT!ON 

PUBLIC SAFCTY DAYS 
October 25-27th 

Public and Fire Safety is the theme 

of this special exhibit 

Local police and fire departnients, 

along with st^ and county agendes. 
CORK’S COLUMN 

For The Latest 
Halloween fiinaeeken going through back yards occupied 
by doga. A dog, even one on a leash, is "highly possessive 
of ha teiiUmy" and, as a result, may attack any suranger. 

Show Biz 
Happenings have pulled together the latest information 

needed to insure the personal safety 

of your home and loved ones! 

Receive a FREE Child \B., which includes 

photo and fingerprinting, 

on Saturday, October 26th 

from 11:00 am. to 5:00 pim. 

Keough added. 

MoiKlay-fr^y 10-9 

Saturday 10-5:30 

Sunday II -S 14121S, Ckero Ave. Oatwood 

385-11S9 
gsihand HdgelandJlw CelebralionCoii^^ 

lylnvtalll 
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Punishing defense keyed the scoteless tint half of the 
Crusader-Lion battle for survival In the Catholic League’s 
nigged South Division. The second hal* proved to be au- 
other defensive struggle, but when the fhial gun sounded 
the Crusaders remained deadlocked with ^t. Sha and Mt. 
Carmel at the top of the heap. The Crusaders must defeat 
De LaSalle thU weekend and St. Rha upeitf Mt. Carmel 
for Brother Rice to claim the title. Should Mt. Carmel 
win, the crown would goto the Caravan. __ 

Eighteen-year-old Robert Rutke, a regular player on the 
links at the southwest side’s Village Green Country Club, 
will carry the green and white colors ot Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College to Houston, Texas next June. 1 he best com¬ 
munity g^ talent inthe country willgather in Houston lor 
the national tournament sponsored by the National Junior 
College Athletic Association (NJCAA). 

Rutke, a graduate of Morgan Park Academy in the Bev¬ 
erly area, qualified for the distinction with a mcdal-wmnuig 
two-round ISJ total which also gained him a runner-up meil- 
al in the tecent season-end NJCAA Region IV lournament 
at the Wedgewood Country Ciub, Plainfield. 

In addition to being the fust Moraine Valky goiter to 
go to the national tournament in the team's five-year his¬ 
tory, Rutke also led his team to capture its b^t ranking 
yet among community college teams in northern Illinois. 

According to Moraine Valley golf coach John Apter, Kut- 
ke's qualifying for the Houston tourney and the team's 
third place ranking in the Region capped the best season 
the team has ever had. Managing to score at least fourth 
place and capture two other medals in the 13 tournamenu 
and matches in which it competed. Moraine Valley's team 
“was great this year,*’ Apter said. 

Describing Rutke as ’’an athlete who would not ordinarily 
pass for a golfer in terms of size,’’ Apter added that the 
Moraine Valley aophomore ’’had a great attitude throughout 
the season, constantly working on his game and aggressive¬ 
ly improving with every round.’’ 

Sharing team honors with Rutke during the late-August 
to mid-October season were: Rob Bprdner (Oak Forest 
High School), who is expected to receive a golf schoUi[ship, 
Al Killian (Stagg): Bob Heinzel (Reavis); and Rich Vuss 
(Oak Forest). 

As a measure of the quality of Moraine Valley’s team this 
year, Apter observed that all five had golf averages which 
were consistenfiy under 80 throughout die season. 

With a season average of 77.6 per round, Rutke can ex¬ 
pect to face stiff competition in Houston, however. Last 
year, only one of the nine community college golfers from 
northern Illinois who went to the natioiial tournament made 
the first round cut in the NJCAA's tournament. 

Looking forward to the mouths before the start oi the tall 
1986 season when Voss will be the only member returning 
to the Moraine Valley team as a sophomore, Apter said, 
’’The success of this year’s team, al^ with the prospect 
fo vctwdarahip possibilities, should help in attracting more 
nf th* ’« htvh M-hnnl gnifnr* to our team next year. 

The Crusaders scored first Sunday but kicker BUI Cassidy 
failed to convett a PAT for the first time this year, and when 
the lions scored and made good on the ezfin point things 
looked bleak for the visitots. As the clock wound down, 
Pete Barounes took command following a Leo punt to the 
Crusader 28. Barounes engineered a drive that carried Rice 
to the Lion seven. Coach Tom Mhdiell called for a field goal 
try on third down with ony 26 seconds left. Cassidy atoned 
for his missed PAT with a 24 yard efford that sailed over 
the crossbar with room to spare. 

--.. --- 

The Braves retained a share of first place in the SICA 
Central Division with a shutout of the Bengels who have 
yet to win in conference play. The Braves scared all their 
points in the tUsd quarter with Kevin DUIaid leading the 
way. Dillard passed six yards to Andy Peters to open the 
scoring and later acoted Mmsdf on a 48 yard punt return. 
Sandwiched between the Brave TD’s was an end aone 
sack on an attempt punt for a safety. Bremen and Tinley 
Park are co-leadets in SICA Central with 3-1 conference 
marks. 

OBkljnns«,lnHvb8 

Any hope the Rama had of at least a share tai the SICA 
North crown were dashed in Friday night's quagmire. 
Fbr three quarters the game was an evencontestarWi neither 
team able to forge aaudi offense. Final statistics gave Oak 
Lawn a narrow 139-121 offensive edge. Hie lone taBy came 
following a Rqmpiiiit to the Spartan 41. Bifl Ohea dreried 
the march, out of necessity mostly on the ground, with Jon 
Popp (48 yards in 14 trlsB) atid Jerry Judd doing most of 
the damage. Judd found ffie end sone with leas &a fiuee 
and a half mtamtes remaining and the Spartans'hnag on 

lings Spot^g (foods Compainr in St. Louis. 
The baseball executives mere report that 240 dosen 

yiecially imprinted basdialls ore shipped for file Series, 
bwlings is file exchufive supplier of baseballs to the Mqjor 
Leagues and supplies each oil the four Lcagne contenders 
with 60 down qiedal edition baaebaUa just befoK the 
playoA. The lasers then forward their shipments to the 
League chsmpioas after the decidiag game. 

Thousands more are sold by area morting goods retailers 
for the collectins of baseball buffs. 'The cowhide orbs tove 
undergone only subtle changes over the years, Rawlings 
reveals. Those that occurred were designed to instill con¬ 
sistency in the record-conscious national pasfime. 

For example, cowhide covets were first authorized 
in 1974 by former Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. Before that. 

Args44,Shapasdl4 

Tommy Tomlinson finaliy led the Argonauts out of the 
basemeirt as he guided Ms teammates to a lopsided win over 
hapless Shepard. Tomlinson connected on 11 of 22 passes 
for 220 yards and four touchdowns. His fevorite target 
Lou Weber (74 yards on 12 recepfions) grabbed scoring 
tosses of 35 and two yards. TomUnsaa slso passed to 
Gary King and to his brother Joe for scores and added a 
touchdown on the ground with a six yard run. Shepard 
ends the season at home against Stagg while Argo faces 
Oak Lawn in fiieir season fin^. 

horseMde was the standard cover stock until it became too 
ezpenrive after the supply of baadiall steeds dwindled. 

ds^ Learn baseball cover, ia made at Tennessee 
Compsiw in Tullahoma, TN., where the tanners 

^_ilstein Mdes over Hetefords. The bides are slowly 
simmered and bleached to perfection in caldrons teeming 
with secret chemical concoctiaiu. They take os much pride 
in their work and trade secrets as the folks just down the 
road who distill a famous bourbon named after a guy named 

Taimini 

Joliet Catholic manhandled (he Marist Redskins and 
quashed any faint hope of a playoff spot for the host team. 
The Redskin score came with 1:30 remaining when Scott 
Koehne caught a 14 yard TD pass from Kevin Barry. Bany 
was seven ^ 16 for 21 yards. The final was HUHoppers 
33, Redskins 8. 

Private League dumpion Providence ripped the Ever¬ 
green Park Mustangs 28-0. The Mustangs have found the 
opponent end zone unfemiHar turf throughout much of this 
Mason. 

Rim13echman passed just four fimes, brrt three of them 
were complete tot 101 yards including a scoring strike 
to Brian WIm as the Titans recorded their first season shut¬ 
out. John Torres, who gained 80 yards on 24 carries, scored 
the second TD os the Titans dowri^ Hillcrest 12-0. 

Testimonial Dinner For Iggie’ 
Fbrmer Leo High School basketball star Jerome (iggie) 

Richards of Oak Lawn will be honored at a testimonial 
dinner Thurs^y, October 24, at the Marfiniqne, 2500 W. 
9SthSt. 

An An-Catholic League guard, Rkhonls was captain of 
the 1941 Leo junior team that won the league championship. 

Join I Ik- Palos Heights Kc- 
ercatioii UeparinieiU iur the 
.SK I hanksgiving run on 5un- 
ila>. November 17. I he race 
(liriHigli Ihe Palos Heights 
area begins al 1:00 a.m. 
Awards and special "lurkey 
Hay" prizes will be awarded. 

Ihe lee which includes 
a I urkey I rot t-shirt is S8 
per person Ironi September 9 
through November I and $10 
per person alter November I. 
All ages are wckome. 

Kegistration is currently 
being taken al tile Palos 
Heights Recreation Uepari- 
meiil located al 7607 W. Col¬ 
lege Drive. Fur lurther 
information please contact 
Ihe Recreation Department 
at (3121361-1807. 

The Varsity Chserioodsn of Rkh 
sding Comp at St. Jsssph's Cslsss hi 
iMHpIsnshlp trophy at Ihfe Jnfy comp. 
>wapnrtsfthihihiiiliiffegsnlfnm. 

comes COLUMN 
ForTheLattsI 

ShtwBb 
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WHd 
Country 

t Dr. D.L. Doamkaai 

H has been quite awhile since we've hmd“'lid-Uit lime," 
so today, this it kl As you remember, it's tips and hints in 
making the outdoors a little more comfortable and liveable. 
These tid-bits come from many different sources such as 
experienoea that I've had, guides, outfitters and outdoors- 
men such as yon who share your tid-bito to bring the out¬ 
doors a little doaer to others. 

To purify water when you have no water-puriticatkm 
Ubiets yoM have to boil k thoroughly. At sea level keep it 
at a rolling boil for five minutes which will purify any water. 
For every one thousand feet of elevatioo add one minute 
to your boiling time. 

For you hunters who get last in the woods, an emergency 
fire can be made very easily in the rain or snow. Find a hol¬ 
low log and start a fire in the shelter end of it. The log will 
bum and smolder for days giving you warmth and smoke to 
signal others. 

A very effective paste to take away the pain and itching 
of poison ivy and poison oak is to mix water and baking soda 
until k spreads evenly. Then apply the paste to the affected 
area and get almost instant relief. Repeat as often as need¬ 

ed. 
Again for you hunters. How many of you have been bit¬ 

ten by fleas while dressing out your animals or birds? The 
easiest way at killing them is to pinch them off your skin 
with your thumb and forefinger and roll them back and forth 
with your fingers. This will separate the flea's hard shell 
from ks soft body which makes for an instant kill. 

Eating plants, brush leaves, reeds, etc. while in the 
woods and field is one way to survive; but be very careful 
before eating any unknown rarky. Most plants that have col¬ 
ored sap such as white, brown and black are poisonous. 
Even some with clear sap could be dangerous. So if you 
must eat plaiu, take a small bite of a dear sap plant. II 
it's bitter or stings your mouth, spk it out and leave it alone! 
if not, wait an hour or so before eating any more to see how 
the nibble affects you. Then eat a little at a time to avoid 
cramps. 

What outdoorsperson doesn't carfy Chapstick? We now 
have a new uae fim k. t'or a fast starting, kmg burning fire 
starfyr, mb a littie Chapstick into tinder made from cotton 

M m jrWMi dUtli U|iUA tL 7«a*« jrWU 
a hot flame. Insect repellent that has a petroleum base can 
be used the same way. 

For you backpackers, keep in mind the type of terram 
you intend to hike. When you are hiking flat country the 
heavy items should go on top of the pack to shift the weight 
up high for comfort. When dimbing up steep slopes put 
the heavy items on the bottom for a lower center of gravity 
and more stability. 

Quite often hunters end up with blood on their clothes 
after huntiag. To remove this blood eatitely and avoid ruin¬ 
ing your dotbesaonk them incold water forone to two hours. 
Then immediately wash them out with soap and cold water. 

Did yon know that vampire bats run as fast as mice and 
when they’re hungry they lap out ooe teaspoon of blood? 
Their month is usually to small to bhe humans. 

Cattle stand with their backsides towards the wind to 
prated thek fooe. However the buffdo faces into the wind 
because their head and neck are more heavily coated and 
bulky, "wHwg an excellent windbreaker. 

When you ahoot a pheasant and want to know it it's over 
or under a year old, pick the bird up by his bill. If it bends, 
the bird is under a yea" old. If k supports the wbight of'the 
bird, its a year or older. 

Contrary to popular belief, front does not cause leaves to 
turn color in the foil. The change is mainly due to a decline 
in the chlorophyll intake as the season changes. 

Now for ttot excking segment of this column that keeps 
you informed of the activity period of our furry, feathered 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to the solunar tables 
which tells us the time of day and night that we can observe 
our friends in frolic or join them in their fun. I his week 
for Friday October 2Sth to Thursday, October Jlst the time 
for fun and games is as follows. 

AM 

Minor Major 

FM 

Friday Oct. 2S 
Saturday, Oct. 26 
Sunday, Oct. 27 
Monday, Oct. 28 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 
Wedne^y, Oct. 30 
Thursday, Oct. 31 

2:lo 
2:60 
3:26 
•1:00 
4:-IO 
6:26 
6:16 

0:lo 
8:60 
9:26 

10:06 

10:50 
11:60 
12:06 

J;00 
Ji6 
4:16 
6:00 
6:00 
6:46 12:30 

8:36 

9:10 

9:45 

10:26 

11:10 

luisuay,uct.61 o:i6 

Did you know that the first automobile race to be run in 
he U.S. was run in Chicago in 1895? The track extended 
ram Chicago to Evanston, and the winner was J. Frank 
hiryea, whose ghaatly rate of speed was seven and one hall 
■tiles per hourl 

BseM Group Honors DDE Coach 
Randy- ™ -- *- --— —, Rose, Eisenhower 

4igh School Head Base- 
>•0 Coach, was recent- 
y awarded a certificate 
>f appreciation by the United 
States Baseball Federation 
iU.S.B.F.) for his contri- 
mtions during the 1985 S7th 
knn^. Nattonal Sporting 
•mods Association Con- 
rantion. 

Tray 
. Rkk Fimi, Mark 

hlau IEa^y, 
Dave Wqfdh, Mare Raboits, 

The Rkbarda BuRdaga are the SICA Nerth 
far IMS. A haMfooilri 22-7 vktoty ever th 
Baglas la hat Friday afyht’s mfo and mud 
alaa tUte for head caaeh Oanr Kethaaaa aad the BuBdeast 
Brian Wqfdh, Rah Hatter, Stawn Wfygina, Rah*i% 
BRl Sped, hfaify CairaH, RShs GemRs, Scstt Newton, Jtei Fatd, Bd 
BOl Manias, Dave Rilay, Mtefc Newton, Baanl McGaa, Bnria, F 
hOha Orhaasa, Tom Ondrns, Bd Ceaam, Keith B^, WHBams 
Mke Taam, Jan Ramaay, Steve Rtoaa, MBte W^cft, BneatT 

BuHdogs Comeback 
Grounds The Eagles 

The Richard Bulldogs are SICA North Champions for 
1985 and seem to improve steadily as the season adnds 
down. Friday night’s 22-7 win over host Carl Sandburg 
was accomplished in a driving rain through a second half 
comeback that erased a 7-6 halftime d^ck. The victory 
assured the Bulldogs the title since Reavis, the next op¬ 
ponent for Gary Korhonen and company, lost to Oak Lawn 
6- 0. Even the unlikely possibility of a letdown against 
the Rams could not alter the fact of a title because a loss 
to Reavis would mean identical 5-1 conference marks for 
Richards and Sandburg. Friday night's win sealed the 
championship for the Bulldogs. 

Ko^onen was exultant, "1 feel great - I’m 45 going 
on 17. What a difference a year makes." Richards was 1-3 
in 1964 due to a crippling teacher strike that cot the season 
to nothing. 

Sandburg’s opening drive covered 78 yards in 13 plays 
culminating with an eight yard TD pass from Jeff Pariti 
to Bill Marcodes. The Eagles virtually stopped the Bull¬ 
dog otfense cold in tne tint nait ana iinuieu uic uffeuK: 
toamere IS yards. 

The tide turned late in the second period when Dave 
Wojcik blocked an Ea^ punt and returned k 36 y)i^ for 
a touchdown. Ed Ceasar’s two-point PAT attempt was halt¬ 
ed and the half ended wkh Sandburg holding a precarious 
7- 6 edge. 

The Eagles elected to kkk off to open the second half 
and the dedsicn proved fatal as the Bulldogs and Rob 
Pratl mounted a 61 yard drive to paydirt. Pmtl scored the 
go-ahead TD on a one yard sneak, foatl, on the night, 
completed just two of five attempts for a total of 30 yards, 
but 27 of them came on a completion to Shawn Wiggins 
that helped ignite the scoring drive. 

Other vital statistics included Parisi’s strong effort in 
the adverse weather as he completed II of 22 attempts 
for 103 yards. A tenacious Bulldog defense, led by Wojcik, 
Chris Demik. Mike Maziarka and Gilbert Shepard Um^ 
Sandburg’s John Schachter to 58 yards in 23 efforts, just 
eight in the second half. 

Ronnie McGee'who scampered 30 yards for the final 
tally, picked up 83 yards in nine tries and Pratl finished 
with 23 yards on the ground. Ceasar carried five times for 

27 yards. 
The Bulldog defensive unit held the Eagle attack to 54 

total yards in the final two periods after the first string 
had yielded only its second touchdown of the year. 

Read- CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings 

Vikings’ Victory 
Is Offensive Show 

Quarterback Scott Miller flipped touchdown passes ol 
16, 70, and 14 yards to lead the St. Laurence Vikings to a 
31-12 rout of St. Francis DeSales. Miller, a junior, assumed 
the starting role when Dave Ritter broke his wrist in the third 
game of the young season. 

Directed by Miller, the offense sparkled in its finest dis¬ 
play of the year, piling up 416 total yards, 161 of them 
through the air on six completions in eight attempts by Mil¬ 
ler. His touchdown stirkes went to John McGee, Stan Smag- 
ala and Dave Statis. 

Smagala proved beyond a doubt that he is one ol the 
greatest offensive threats in the area. He had missed three 
games due to a knee injury sustained in the same contest 
that ended Ritter’s season. Smagala, in addition to his scor¬ 
ing pass reception broke through for a touchdown run. For 
the day he gained 109 yards on 19 carries. 

The Vikings buik an insurmountable 31-0 lead alter three 
periods with Paul Glonek and Kurt Gregus showing the way 

For the first time this season coach Mike U'Neill seemed 
to have thrown off the doom and gloom mantle. "Everything 
is starting to come together," he said, "and I like the over¬ 
all picture.’’ 

The Vikings fitce the Gorden Tech Rams in Burbank on 
Saturday. Both have identical records, 4-0 in league play 
«nH 7-1 overall, with the weekend clash to determine the 
conference champion. 

Southwest Ice Arena 
1985 WMTER 

FSURE SKATWG LESSONS 
I The Waak Of Navetebar 4«h 

B^Waakfyi 
... 
RIMR foe TW Chonaa ym) 

SMARfor Ba^Mte-ARvotosaR (Ryn A ap) 

Cat 371-1344 
_ SKATING DBBCTOR— 

SOUTHWEST KB ARENA aNDYMCFAKIUN 
SSMW.UTIhSt. 
CBESTWOOD,IL. •OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND! 

Minor Major 

2:26 

An active member of 
U.S.B.F. affiliate organi¬ 
zations the Illinois High 
School Baseball Coaches 
Association (IHSBCA) 
and the National Association 
of Baseball Coaches. Rose 
is past president of the SICA 
Conference Baseball Coach¬ 
es Association. 

Jimmy! 
Jimmy Piersall will be the 

guest speakr at the Brother 
Rice Alumni Association Fall 
Smoker to be held Friday 
evening. November 1, at 
8 p.m. Piersall. one of the 
most colorful players in base¬ 
ball. is today, on WIND 
with his own sports talk 
show and is s sought after 
public speaker.He is energet¬ 
ic opinionated, vibrant and 
humorous, speaking freely 
on a multitude of subjects. 

All alumni and friends of 
Brother Rice are invited to 
join in this exciting evening. 
Tickets are S5. if purchased 
in advance and S6 at the 
door. The ticket price in¬ 
cludes S2 towards beverage 
purchases. 

For further information 
call the Alumni Office, 779- 
3410. 

Some 
thing New’ 

m 
To Start-Wednesday, OcL 30, 9n5 PM. 

Total Cost Is $4 JO per person 

tochides Bowing, Trophies 8 Banquet 

15 week schedule 

Burr Oak Bowl 
3030 W. 127th Street 389-2800 
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HoHand American 
Official Expo Carrier 

EXPO 86 recently an- involvement with EXPO 86 

nouDced that Holland Ameri- today aboard the 1214 
ca Westours Inc. is the passenger Noordam is just 
official cruise line and tour the beginning of an eiciting 
company of the 1986 World involvement with what is 
Exposition. surely the outstanding 

To mark the occasion, tourist attraction of the 
the Seattle-based company’s 1980's." 
new luxury liner, the m.s. Holland ' America’s 
Noordam, made history fleet includes three cruise 
by being the first ship to ships; the Rotterdam, the 
dock at Canada Place, home Noor^m and the Nieuw 
of the EXPO 86 Canada Amsterdam. The original 
pavilion and a new state- Rotterdam sailed on her 
of-the-art cruise passenger maiden voyage fiom the 
terminal. Netherlands to New York 

As the 22nd corporate City on October IS, 1872. 
participant in EXPO 86, 
Holland America Westours During the transpor- 
will play a vital role in pro- tation and communications- 
moting EXPO 86 to its themed EXPO 86, a fleet 
passengers and in a major of Tall Ships wili also dock 
U.S. West Coast consumer at the cruise ship terminal 
travel promotion in oonjnnc- and welcome visitors aboard, 
tion with EXPO 86. During EXPO 86 and 

Oaude Richmond, Mini- the Alaska 1986 cruise sea- 
ster of Tourism/EXPO 86 Vancouver will be one 
welcomed the news, "This of many ports of call for 
beautiful ship and her sister three of the company’s 
ships wiU take news of EXPO ocean liners, bringing 70,000 
86 on their global travels to 80,000 «r*f»ring guests 
to extend an invif"«"n to to the home of EXPO 86 

the world to visit itish to be held May 2 - October 
ColumbMinl986.’’ 13, 1986. in addition. Hol- 

Echoing the statements jung America Westours’ 
of the minister was Mr. motorcoach division, which 
A.K. Kirk Lanterman, has major hotel blocks 
President and Chief Opera- throughout Vancouver, 
ting Officer, Holland Ameri- will be bringing thousands 
ca Westours Inc., "The of visitors to the Exposition 
launch of Holland America’s city. 

Amtrak Announces 
New Ran Fare Cuts 

New fare rednctktns announced by Amtiak wiR cut sub¬ 
stantially the cost of rail travel this autumn through next 
spring. On October 10, Amtrak introduced a 30-day excur¬ 
sion fare providing a round trip for only S7 more than the 
cost of a one-way fare. The offer is limited in most cases 
to trips where the one-way fare is $50 or more. The new 
round-trip fates allow passengers to make three stopovers 
including the destination point on most trips. They will 
be available for sale through May 30,1986, and will be good 
for travel on trains through June 29, 1986, except on holi- 
ay season blaiAont dates. Other special local fares going 
into effect October 10 include a $1 return fare added to the 
$42 one-way Chicago-St. Louis ticket price for a round-trip 
$43 total. In the Pacific Northwest, one-way plus $7 30-day 
excursion fares go into effect in the Seatte-Tacoma-Port- 
land corridor based on already low one-way feres. This 
results in a total Portland-SeatUe round trip of $30; Port- 
tand-Tacoma, $24.25 These feres arc also valid, except on 
ceruin holiday dates, for travd through June 29, 1986. 

Amtrak also is reducing many prices for its All Aboard 
America Fares, long oonsidered the national rail passen¬ 
ger system’s b^ buy for long-distance travelers. 

Amtrak’s All Abo^ America Fare rate structure divides 
the country into three regioiu; Eastern, from the Atlantic 
Seaboard to Chicago/hfilwaukee and New Orleatui; Wes¬ 
tern, from the Pacific Coast to a line from Wolf Point, Mon¬ 
tana, through Denver, Albuquerque/Lamy and El Paso; 
and Central, the area in between. 

A 30H]ay trip in one region is $150 and allows three stop¬ 
overs including the destination point. Effective for travel 
from October 10 through June 29,1986, the fate for a simi¬ 
lar trip in two adjoining regions drops from $250 to $225 
and the fare for a trip within all three regions coast-to- 
coast, drops from $325 to $275. 

The regional fares are good for coach travel at any time 
but ate not valid in connectioo with the use of sleeping 
accommodatioiis fttrni December 18,1985 through January 
5, 1986. The fares alto cannot be used on premium-fete 
Metroliner service trains or the Flofida Auto Train. They 
may be used for travel on joint Amtrak-VIA Rail Canada 
services to and from Toronto, but the new "ooe-way plus 
$7” fares will not apply on the Canadian portion of those 
trains linking Toronto with Chicago and New York. 

Amtrak is encouraging passengers to work with its reser¬ 
vation agents or Arntrak-suthorized travel agents in select¬ 
ing the best available fete for short- or long-distance travel. 
Passengers can call Amtrak tofl-ftee at 1-800-USA-RAIL for 
more fare and schedule informatiao. 

Winter voyage a 28-day trip 
Hw Athens-to-GuaiMoaiw sajrs the price of |S,2N to 

wMn posHtoniiig voyage of t$,3N ppdo also covers air 
the Worid Renalsaaiiee will comiecttoiis. New York to 
be a Ifoday comhUiatton of Athens and Guaddoupe to 
a Mediterranean cmise, Miaasl. The cmise will 
transatlantic crossing and a leave Greece Nov. 2$.' 
Caribbean cndae that vWta Bpirotiki Lines has an of- 
U ports. Ilco St $61 Fifth Avc.. New 

Bwon Gillies, a spokes- York, NY IMIT. TIm phone 
■an for Epfrotlki Unas, is MfoXn-MTt. 

Seasonal Mecca 
The witches and hobgoblins arc out early this year at 

The Bennett-Curtis House-two ftill weeks befOre Hal¬ 
loween, in feet. A giant spider web stretches from the lawn 
to the roof along the ftwade of file tnm-of-the-centory man¬ 
sion that houses this charmiiig, antique-fllled restaurant. 
Yon duck under it to enter-but, no cause for alarm...it's 
made of nylon. Inside, Jack O’Lanterns decorate every 
window. Other seasonal adornments include wooden duck 
decoys filled with dried flower arrangements-sndi as bright 
orange bittersweet with oolotftil scarlet berries-and Inmmi 
com, gourds, and other symbols of file fell harvest. Place- 
mats are shaped like pumpkins, with green napUns serving 
as stems. The menu, too, bolda some spooky-bnt deilchms- 
surprises. 

Halloween is fun at The Bennett-Curtis House-all the 
more so because it lasts for two whole we^l So dress up 
in your Halloween costume (many of the reatantant’s 
patrons come to this special event as ghosts, gObllns, and 
the like), gather up some friends, and head for the quiet 
little townM Grant Park, Dlinois (on Route 1, about 45 mRes 
south of Chicam). You’ll find that owners Sam and Char¬ 
lotte Van Hom prepare snnmtious, muM-oaorae meals, 
including deUcions home-baked breads and cakes, and serve 
them wifii flair and imagination. 

Fixed price dinners are $30. Guests are invited to bring 
their own wine. 

Guests also are invited to browse the Van Hook family 
museum and the Teddy Bear Room-a collection of more 
than 1(X) teddy bears, many of them antiqnes—and quite 
a few gifts from patrons-that are seen at worn and play. 

For a total getaway-from tdephones and city pressures, 
the Van Hooka suggest you plan to have dimiOT and then 
spend the night in a newly opened bed-and-breakfiwt 
suite. Located in a 19th century country bouse across the 
street, it includes a bedroom with canopied bed, roman¬ 
tically-draped walls, and antique fhmishings, a living room 
with Chippendale reprodnetim, and a ktteben. The suite 
is decent with antique accessories that are everchang- 
ms-becauae everv item is for salel S50/oonple. induding 
Confinental breakfest featuring homemade breads and 
pastriea-qtoto often including fiie restaurant’s acefetmed 
lemon midfins. Ovendglit guests can enjoy good antiqne- 
hunting'in several nearby vulages. 

New Concept Offered 
To SAS Passengers 

Scandinavian Airlines has introduced a totally new con¬ 
cept: SAS Destination Service (SDS). 

SAS first business class and first class passengers are 
now abletoorder airline tickets, limousine service and hotel 
accommodations with one phone call. 

The internatiooal airline has set up a network of SAS 
associated hotels in its major gateways where guests will 
be able to check their luggage uid receive boarding passes, 
thus avoiding check-in at the airport. AtaUne ched-in at 
the hotel is an medusive SAS service in most dties. 

Limousine transport may be ordered at fiie same time. 
Thus, in SAS dedinations where pubic transportation is 
time-consuming or complicated, limousine service will 
be available to fell-fere passengers at reasonable prices. 

The Mayfair Regent Hotel has been selected as file Chi¬ 
cago SAS-associated hotel. A member of the prestlgions 
Regem Hotel Group, the Mayfrdr Regent numbers among 
its sister hotels such outstanding properties as the Dor¬ 
chester in London, the Breiten Ba^r Hof in Dusaeldorf, 
the Mayfair Regent of New York City, the Regent of Hong 
Kong and Regem Hotels in Sydney, Melbourne and Auck¬ 
land. 

Full-fare passengers will be pre-registe^ at the hotel. 
Extended check-out time, when posilM^, and simplified 
check-out procedures will also be offered. Swedish, Danish 
and Norwegian newspapers will be available at the hotel. 
An SAS represemative willbeatfiie hotel on departure days 
from 8 a.m. until 11 a.m. to receive luggage and issue 
boarding passes. 

The hotels where guaranteed reservations can be made 
under the new scheme total 47 — nine of them in Scandi¬ 
navia, 28 in the rest of Europe and ten overseas. These 
are alt centrally located hotels ranging fixnn first dass to 
deluxe. Some are owned or managed by SAS and others are 
SAS asaociates. 

Hotels to be used at other North American gateways ate 
the Plata in New York Qty, the Seattle Sheraton la Seattle 
and the Century Plaza in Loa Angeles. 

Aster Limousine has been selected as the Chicago com¬ 
pany to provide this service. (^ompUmentary beven^es will 
be served in the limousine, and Chicago newspapers, 
color televisian, stereo music, two-way radio and mefoile 
telephone service will be available. 

Also Included in SDS is an agreement with Hertz to pro¬ 
vide rental cars at special rates for First and First Busies 
Class passengers in Europe. 

The creation of the SAS Destination Service is a major 
step towards providing complete door-to-door transport 
a service based on the IMS conviction that, to a large extent, 
the cumpetition for fell-fare passengers arOI be won on file 
ground. 

Air Canada Offers 
Many Ski Programs 

Western Canada, with half-a-doaen major rnoumalna 
worth crossing half a oontinem for. Is the highlight of Air 
Canada’s 1985/86 series of ski vacations. 

A wide variety of packages U available to the legendary 
ski areas of Alberto - Lake Louise, Sunshine Village, Mount 
Norquay and Jasper, as well as mighty Whistler and Black- 
comb Mountains in British Columbia. Daily Air Canada 
flights from Chicago to Calgary, Vancouver and Edmonton 
make some of the last great, uncrowded skiing areas of 
the world mere hours away. 

CJiicago-baaed N.E.W.S. Breaks, Ltd. is teaming with Air 
Canada to offer complete ski weeks to Alberto’s Banff/ 
Lake Louise area, llie programs feature seven nights’ 
hotel accommodations, a skierized car for seven days with 
unlimited mileage, five days’ unlimited lift tickets at Sun¬ 
shine, Mount Norquay arid Lake Louise, phu round trip 
air fere from Chicago to Calgary, for as low as $539 per per¬ 
son, double occupancy. Hotels available on this program 
include the Aspen Lodge, three blocks from dowiitown 
Banff; the modern bins of Banff Park; the apartment- 
style chalets of the Banff Ro^ Mountain Resort; and the 
famous duo of the ttoniT Springs Hotel and the Chateau 
Lake Louise. Departures of the N.E.W.S. Breaks programs 
are scheduled every Sunday from December 8,1985 through 
May 4,1986. 

Sho^ four-night/three-day ski packages to Banff/ 
Lake Louise are available from Brennan Tours, as well 
as the traditional one-week programs. The short vacatkau 
are priced from $199 per person, double, excluding air fere, 
and offer a cboioe of accommodations at the Inna of Banff 
Park, Banff Springs Hotel or the Chateau Lake Louise. 
Also included ate daily tU passes, transfers from Cal¬ 
gary Airport. aU bus transfers between all ski areas and the 
hot^, a oodrtail reception, use of hotel health club frtoili- 
ties and many other extras. 

Porhard-ootesklets, there’s Whistler Mountain, 70 miles 
from Vancouver, wifii a mammoth 4,280-fioot vertical that 
gives it the greatest Ifil-setved skiing in North America. 
WMstler and its sister slope, Blackoomb, feature big open 
bowls above the timberline where skUng lasts till June. 
Air (fenada’s Touram SUferi and UTL Holiday Tours are 
both offering the rrideat range of aU packa^ ever in 
fids mammoth complex. A vride selection of accommoda¬ 
tions at Whistler/Biacfccomb includes Olympic Champioo 
Nancy Green’s Olympic Lodge. A one-week stay at the 
lodge, personally supervised by Nancy Greene, who will 
also be availaUe to ski with hm guests, is being offered 
by Touram Skibui at $439 (Canadian). A discount ^ over 30 

Is .v.HaMe for fzysicat In U.S. fsni:, refitctlng 
the current favorable exchange rates. The Olympic package 
indndes seven nights’ accommodatioiis, transfers from 
Vancouver Airport and six-day ski lift tldeto at both moun¬ 
tains. 

The ultimate in sU experiences - helicopter skiing -- 
will again be available from Air Canada and Canaan 
Mountain Holidays this winter. From remote mountain 
lodges, heli-skiing participants can ski the Bugaboos, 
the Purcell and SelkM Mountains, the Cariboo Range and 
the Monashees, on unbroken snow and in every concehre- 
able type of ten^. There are programs available for begin¬ 
ning heli-skiers as well as demand^ programs for the most 
experienced skiers. A wide variety of packages beginning 
as low as $1695 (Canadian) is available. 

Skiers bound for Western Canada can take advantage of 
Air Canada’s daily nonstop service from Chicago to Calgary, 
continnning on to Vancouver. Air Canada also offers one- 
stop daily service to Edmonton from Chicago. 

Complete information on Air Canada’s 1985/86 WOstern 
Canada ski programs b available from travel agents or 
Air Canada. 

Paradise Leading Destination 
Paradiae Island U the lead- According to the stotb- 

ing tourist resort destination tics. Paradise Island out- 
in the Caribbean, according distances all other resort 
to George Myers, chairman destinations in the Garib- 

the Paradise bbnd Tom- bean, followed by the U.S. 
isni Dcvclopnieiit AuociA' Virgin bUuids Bat* 
tion. Myers b also ptesi- bados. Total vbitors to the 
dent of Resorts International island rose from 340,000 
(Bahamas), Ltd. i„ 1983 

In 1984, Paradise bbnd 
welcomes just under 400,000 Since Paradise bland 
vbitors, represemteg 50 was so named in the early 
percent of total artivab ’60’s, visitors have been fes- 
to New Providence, and b cinat^ by the relaxed, 
maintaining the same pace yet exciting personality of 
in 1985. the bland. 

KLM reaches anniversary 
KLM Royal Dutch Air- weekly. Since October pas- 

Unes, wUch has daily serv- sengers leaving Chicago 
ice from O’Hare to Amstor- have traveled on Boeing 
dam, and onward to other 74Ts with an extended upper 
destinations, has reached deck that seats 42, all in 
its ttth anniversary in the Busiiiess CUu. 
■ir. At a sales conference in 

The carrier b celebrating Chicago in recent days 
with a number of product Palmer headUned HoUa^ 
and fleet improvements, to- u the “Coulereace Capital 
eluding new tour programs, of Europe” and also dis¬ 
according to Don Palmer, cussed me numerous KLM 
director of passenger sales tours offered within Holland 
in the Midwest region, to ito Ul$48 portfolio, 
haaed at 22$ N. Ml^^ Information, including a 
Ave., Odcago Mm. (4-page hrodiure, b avaUa- 

KLM has flown daily non- Me bom travel agents or 
stops from Chicago for 1$ from KiJi at 22$ N. Mlchi- 
years, with eight flights gan Ave., CUcage Mm. 
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^TYNE DALY AND 
SHABON GLESS (inset) 
continue to turn in top* 
notch performances on t^ 
weekly CBS*TV series, i 
“Chc^ aad Lac^,” W ,/ 9 Bw ' 
which is ranked right up at ^ yf m J^Ujf 
the top of the rating laddm... Y .^Lj !■ 

bring their comedy show to |D 

twopetfoimances on Deoem-^ HF''llilllH B 
ber 6.And once again we issue or yearly warning to 
watch out for the “tittle people” decked out in their Hallo¬ 
ween costumes. Motorists should be doubly careful be¬ 
cause many of the kids get eicited and run out into the 

HEBB*NTHDS.A fund raising dinner dance to sup- *treets. 
port the SartsuM Mk Tialalug Caalar in Alsip will lx held 
this Saturday aight at the MmtWgaa. A crowd in excess 
of 600 are expected to attend..„The PuKatHty a( Chleaga 
Cancer Rsaeuich Foundation Women’s Bo^ and the 
Associate Board of Trustees will present their Gmud Aae- 
tlan on Noventber 23 at the Mawiatt Hstsi on Michigan 
Avenue. The theme of this year’s auction willbea “roaring 
20’s’’ party with raccoon coats, bathtub gin and the Charles¬ 
ton in tall swing....MaHriea Hbrns and Maiesdss Wkigtau 
will appear in **BaBelig D.SJk,” on Friday, November 8 
and Saturday, November 9 at Chleaga's Anilllaiinai Thea¬ 
tre. Both 8 p.m. performances shovrease aO dance forms 
accompanied by classtcal, rock and jazz music.Three 
prominent women, Msnl Daa, popular WGN TV and radio 
peisonality: Maty Oppanhstas, weD-known attorney; and 
joM Wa^ami outstanding civic leader, have been selected 
to be the Brat recipients of a spedsl “Spirit of Love" 
award to be presented by Uttia CHy for mentally retarded 
children, at a diimer to te held Nownfoer 11 at the Guild¬ 
hall of the Ainfcmn^ 

star in the comedy “Alone 
Together" whid) doses 
this Sunday night at the 

orncr THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of frame 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and wafflea^,*;-'''’^ 
Bring the family. (V; | "■ Bill Corcoran 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
sbbsc3422 W. 95th 423-6051 Coloring Contest 

A Thanksgiviiig Day coloring contest for children in the 
lower grades is being sponsored by Toby's Spirited Dining, 
13248 76th Avc., Palos Heights. 

According to Mike Wade, general manager, prizes-wUI be 
awarded to children whodemonstratetbe most creativity and 
originality in depicting what Thanksgiving means to them. 

Drawiiigs done in school in connection with the forth¬ 
coming Thanksgiving holiday may be entered in the contest 
he said. 

Wade said thdre are two categories of entrants-children 
in kindergarten through the second grades; and children 
in the tliM and fourth grades. Entry blanks containing 
contest rules and eligibility requirements may be picked up 
at Toby’s or obtained by calling Contest Manager at 448- 

First prize in each category will be two SSO gift certificates 
for dinners at Toby’s; second prize will be one SSO gilt 
certificate; and third prize will be one S2S gift certificate. 

All other entrants will receive a consolation prizeof 20 
percent off the price of a dinner for their immediate family 
at Toby’s. They will also receive a free family photograph 
of the occasion. Representative entries will be displayed in 
Toby’s lobby. 

Entries will be accepted starting October ISth; judging 
will be between November 28th and December 1st, and no¬ 
tification of winners by December Sth. 

"Whrn You Wixh The Bvhi. 

Make It Dinner At Uibbonx' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Tri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Uuiuriat Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Scctum" Fri., Sat. 

"Acrordian Tun.v" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147 ih St & Oak' Pork Avt 

687-2331 In St. Charles..Beaerva- 
tions are now being taken / V 
for the three-day concert gig ] 
of Dmu MRfw aud the L ^ 
Mlnan at Raid's in Oak K 
Uwn. By calling 499-1881 90 1. -WM 
you can make reservationa for dinner and the show or cock- 
Uils only.Bfchmd M. FanuB, M-D., internal medicine, 
has been appointed to the medical staff of Uttb Campeny af 
Mary HaapMal—. JH. FacieB is a graduate of John Carroll 

ICORN^MANIA IS COMn^ Ladies Chorus 
Amo wrnnen om inviml 

to attend a special guest 
night given by the Orland 
Junction Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines Inc. The event wdll 
be held on Thursday, Octo¬ 
ber 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Orland Park United Metho¬ 
dist Church, 144th and West 
Ave. 

The chorus hopes to attract 
women interest^ in learning 
more about tinging four-part 
harmony, barbershop style. 
They will entertain the 
guests with a variety of 
songs. 

Refieshments will be 
served. Further information 
may be obtained by phoning 
687-4691. 

The days of elephant jokes, streaking, and flower power 
may be past, but for 73 million Americans bom between 
194S and 1960, the essence at the “baby boom era" has 
been recaptured In an exciting new book, “Bssnsl TaUn’ 
About OneOaasatiau’’ authored by Joel Makuwur and pub¬ 
lished by rsatsMpwari Bosks. The book dirouides the 
hiost important and amusing events, issues, movements, 
and changes brought on by the “baby boomers." Loaded 
with photos, the b^ is divided into f^r chapters focusing 
on music, media, culture and pcrfitics. 

DR. PEm B. FBIEDEIL 
(inset) has been appointed 

HaspM. He wUI also coo- ..-j 
tinue to serve the hospital 
as medical director.Just n||||P|fl 
about every red-blooded ' 
American male would Uke -- ^ ^ 
to have FMpoe Fssoi'b 
job. The tamouB photog 
has captured a record num- 
ber 54 of "W- 
malts through Ms lens, in addMon, he has photographed 
celebrifies such as Jsm Ositaa, Ua JaHuMs, VBhi U- 
Mattaaad Tmry Maasu. To mark FMar*s acoonqittshmrats, 
PItyhajr haa put together a special edition of his subjects 
under the title of Ptagfoay’s PsuRpau Ftaar which is available 
now at newstands.Juau Bapsslto, Anchor/Reporter 
for WIB-TV, OsiMl 7, and Debemh Narvlls, Anchor/ 
Reporter for WMAQ-TV, ChaaBsl S, have bmn chosen 
to co-emoee the Utb City “Spirit of Love” dinner to be 
held November 11 at the Aashasaader West HsIsL.... 
...Taatas Csmady CUb in Old Town is looking for audience 
members for the next eight Wednesday nighto when Cen- 
Ind VMsuFMductltM wiU tape a series of “Zanies Makes 

Ms Laegb*’ shows. There U no charge for ticketo. but you Ohio. T^ 
must make reaervatloas by calling: 337-4027. Ass<^tic 

'CrCome See For ¥>uraelfit 

Theater Lady 

PSYCHCFAn 

m. SAT, SUi OCT. 2S, 26,27 
(During Shopping Center Hours) 

HLL CREB( SH0PPM6 CENTER 
ggOO W. Mill Straal Hickory Hllle, III 

AMERICA’S BEST-KNOWN PSYCHICS 
STARRING 

• IRENE HUGHES 

• MARLENA, THf "JS^*^*^**^ 
• • ELEANOR ROYSE 
•Lectures •Private Consultations 

•Psychic Boutique 

(FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD) 

(312) 885-1177 

f "Jl 
rM* 

Hiiiiiiirpr^YYTiii^^ r 
mpcie’i.m: 

||||||M 
lii|MBBiciM^ ^11! J.l 
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TO BUY.SEIL.SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE i 

MERCHANDISE 

Firewood 
ARrSPAMTMfi 

389*5991 

424*9470 

Sewing Meehinet 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 
Help Wanted 

Female WIMMIWS 
BEPAUUJ) • EESTOEEO 

BEPLACED 
Expert Carpentry 

3M-02S3 
CaWanm 

Senior Citizen Discounts 

Federal ft State 
TaxCensuRant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKEEPING 
M Yeart Exporionce 

389*5991 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Electrical Service Carpentry 
Contracting Lost And Found 

LoM Ml uMlUng to bi found 
Animal WoNaia laaoua- Cril lor 
hri. A kilo. 

<221S. VMtath, ChgoW-OOn 
10101S. Wdnilind. Oi. Rtdga 

448-2010 
RENTALS 

BATHROOM — KITCHENS 
SlOmO - ROOM ADDITIONS 

BASEMENT REMOOEUNO 

AFQHANt 
Larg«slnS2S.OO 

Also 
Baby Afshant S1S.00 

AU^OLOaS 

PR9A217 

Stores For Rent 

IMm of MUm Lois A N 
VO IMB. Moiwwwnfli no 

Free Estimates 
424-7242 REAL ESTATE 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing 

77A2905 

Quality long l«i»ng oktarlor 
worA. vua putty A cauA. 
Cotorfu* modarn mtarior work. 
Smooth polehifiQ A ‘ leoN 
rapdr. 10 Yaan aarvmo our 
OouiHiaaai SMa Guaiemara. 

•-rTT ix 

•S4Jt aff Sanric* CaE 
WkhAS. 

1 

FrooENImaloo 
IMIoOliaaleliad 
MMarotfd.VNa 
BSMlinrancIne 

FOR PAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

582-4627 li 

1 
1 

Parsonals BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Entortainmont Ramodaiing Painting A 
Dacoratlng 

HaipWantsd 
MAF 

—E—J aJOBSI joBi MBtIa 1 
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REAL ESTATE 

Fir S* 
ComoMRU HdR. 

REAL ESTATE 

For Sole 
ComnwRial BUg. 

OLCHS Commended Merit Scholars 
.   u.. iMtl fMuimd for whoae names were amiovD- for some 5.800 

FOe SAL£ BY OWNER 

On 99tti SL li Evoisnon Me 
PRMARYUSES 

^Retirement Home -ADoctors Offices 
^Rea< Estate Business Pharmacist Lab 

•^108119100 Offices 
★Day Care Center 

for Senior Citizens or Chfleten 
Fii Automatic Sprinking System 

SidMoo 
For lino iBlinilan Cffil 636^736 

AUTOMOTWE 

Used Care 

For 8W* - » Ssdm ds'Bsesnm 
Mon,, mmy. iww jsrW fms 
graal • oil tar rlilili ■ iMne 
Fi 750 Of bm« oMir. 

77 OoM Mng <JL WOO 11.000 
Hrm. SSMTHOsH mornlngi- 

igOOFONTMC •UNHIvi pTS. 
tie, wnflm MWSB w/essiMi 
ployor, 4 ISO. old iwM dfm, 

46.000 isl. tM» mk lor 
LISA_ 

mr-rm 

78 l^nUooousbM 4 mood 
am-FM, Cwiilli mod njndM 
cv. 81.000 or Bool OMor dV-Wli 
■norSpJs. 

MotorcyefeeSk 
Bfcyctae 

AUTOMOrrVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA MOnMCVClSB. 
■ SKI-O0O4N0TMKI- 

MDLOTMAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

371-2200 
OoBoSlot 

soBioicioooda 
rCkt-AVkoWM 

Oak Lawn Commiuiity below the level required for 
High School has been notifi- semlfinallst standfaig. Only 
ed by National Merit Schol- the 15,000 SemUlBalists. 
arship Cdtporatlaa (NMSC) 
that AUsoa Arndt, Christina — r 
Fanaer, Robert Rafoc and 
Sheila Yomantas hive been 
designated Commended 
Students in die 1986 Merit 
Program. Superintendent 
Harold F. Wiltshire announ- fl 4 B J 
ced today that diese seniors 
will receive a Letter of Com- 
mendation in honor of out- 
standing academic promise, 
demonstrated by placing 
in the top five percent of over BP 
one miflion participants in B B1 
the 31st annual NationalB ^ 
Merit Scholarship Program. ' B B BJ* V 

Patricipanis entered the . 
current Merit Program by ujiNgS tt 
taking the PSAT/NMSQT '2 
in October 1964, when most ^ h 
of them were juniors. Al- ^ 
though their qualifying test ^ A ' 
scores are very high, the ™ w MIB I 
35,000 Commended Students IVUBd I 
nationwide scored slighdy VAVE IT 

NOTICE 

m sar namra. 
inniiiimaw, I aawMNtn 

YAMAHA 
MsakSslMwl la BhII m 4a| 
Nm af a pif—» 

Bam Fmanoaia 

Read All Points • 

whose names were announ- for some 5,800 Merit Schol- 
ced on September 11, will arships to be awarded in 
continue In the competition 1986. 

Spanish 
Ballet 

Hazardous Water 
The threat of water supply contamination from hatardocs 

substances must be a spedai focus of Illinois' proposed 
Groundwater Moniloring Netarork, aoconfing to a report 
released Thursday by the Illinois Department of Energy 
and Natural Resources (ENR). 

The study, mandated by the state legislature and under¬ 
taken ^ ENR’s nUnote State Water Survey, found that a 
definitive assessment ofthe impact of hazardous substan<*s 
on groundwater “is not possible given the level of hror- 
matioo currently available.’* The report recommendedfoat 
a program be implemented to collect, verify and ^ne 
the necessary data on hazardous substances and their po¬ 
tential impact on groundwater. . 

The study indicated that target area for the moiiitoting 
of hazardous substances in groundwater are Jllimm’ 
industriaUaed locales, such as Chicago, Joliet, Rockford- 
Belvidere. Pbotia-Pekln. East St. Louis. Rock Island- 
MoHne, and Kankakee. ^ 

ENR Director Don Etchisoo stressed that 
are singled out because they rely heavily on grwndo'ater 
for drinking mwl other water needs. The State Water Md 
Geological Surveys are currently undertaking an intens^ 
study of the Rockford region to determine ezisting ground¬ 

water quality. ^ - 
h is logical to gear die hazardous substance section or 

the overaU monMoting program to areas w^ 
the stnAfeit that type of contamination couio oc¬ 

cur/'he said. „ . 
Earlier, this year, ENR and the Dlinois EnvironmenW 

Protection Agency propoaed a statewide 
monitoring network to provide data concerning water 

quality and quantity. , ^ 
About 5.5 milUon Illinoisans, or around h^fte • 

population, depend on groundwater supidled from puoiic 
snd private wells for their basic water supply. 

Read- all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pape 6 

Members of Eisenhower 
High School Spanish Qub 
will ezperience a bit of 
Mezican culture on October 
28 when thev attend a Bal¬ 
let Foikorico Mezicano 
Program at Oak Park-River 
Forest High School spon¬ 
sored by the National 
Theatre of Performing Arti. 

Spanish Qnb otBcers 
Carmen Zuniga, presi¬ 
dent, and Lisa Kennerty, 
virr‘-nrw.ident. sre organiz¬ 
ing tile event for the benefit 
of thebr memebership. 

The BaUet Fdklorico 
is a dance troupe diet per¬ 
forms tradHtonal Mezican 
dance in authentic costume. 
Renowned dancer Jorge 
Tyler will be the featured 
peiformer that day. 

Sachet Baby 
Craft Time 

“ Another arts snd crafts 
class will be held at the 
Alsip-Menionette Park Ub- 
raiy on Friday, November 15 
from IKW to 3dX) p.m., when 
Cheryl Rulis teaches how to 
make a sachet baby. 

Participants in this pro¬ 
gram sre to bring a needle 
glue, scissors, and white 
beige, and black thread. 
Registration is Hmited. 

To regUter call the library 
at 371-5666, or by sti^ing 
by the Reference Desk in the 
library. Library hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Mon¬ 
days through Thursdays. 
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

Shape Up 
Aerobic and Body Condi¬ 

tioning daises will be 
offered by Littie Company 
of Mary Hoipital begirming 
Monday, October 28. Two 
^ week sesaioos win be held 
on Mondays and Thursdaya 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
and 5:00 to 6:00 p.m .at 
the hoipital, 2800 West 95di 
Street in Evergreen Park. 

Classes will offer increas¬ 
ed flezibUity, strength 
snd stsmina through as pro- 
festionally planned ezer- 
ciie routine. Aerobic move¬ 
ments wiU strengthen the 
heart snd lung capacity 
in addition to their fitness 
benefits. 

For farther infonnation 
or registration, please call 
the LCMH Health Promo¬ 
tion Services Depertinent. 
422-6200, eitenshm 5830. 

^^%c*IouiW-RITE| 
smSAUS I 

DOMM-HITl SAYS... 
TAKi IT TO YOUR MBCHANIC 

BSPORi YOU BUY... 

Aom ^4 DUNN-RITE!! 

’nramic 
SmI vs. >/•. p/s. 
alf. BHio,. tbB. 

•2,995 

Avid., p/a P/k. •*. 
OMI.MIPPPM 

•4,995 

til* «roun5 119I 

•9,495 

'NAltmMM 

"•BeSBB 

•4,595 

I 
BrawTlSs^Brail 1 

raliist ■ 
^,495 1 

1 onust 
1 Bsml orangs eolar. ■ raady lo 90* ■ si ssira sqtdpmsid. 
1 •3,295 BBJkiidL 

Mciaij _, y 

— MM 
IV vnwm 

• YIPI-J-- I^M ^ 
-- MM 3 

ytA^HI MBH - V 

1 H|||Qffi||H 
vanr emn 

4Sl 
Ml. Utrao. p/b. WM. 

cMn 

•5,795 

1 OrammAraravM 

1 •4,BBB 

"TSTST" 
ErUs olsaii. raiisl sss. 

•6,195 

'nMMK 
UUBH 

2-Or., crams, lolB of 
squip. oxira etarpi 

•3,495 

Aulo. trsAS.. sif I 
^esHd. Aims 5 tosBs I 

•3,595 

QM si A hMI 

•7,495 

’Mfinsen 

•5,595 
•5,995 

Tframae 
SUM ran 

SPM,. M cut tv 
tsflor. Cgcsllsnl 

CondWon 

. •2,595 

I'nATUMW^^wmSm cmw uaco 1 
p nNANCMd AVAB^aiA . 

•n ram US 8 

•3,295 
•4,595 •4,995 

•6,995 •3,695 



PAGE M—THimSDAY, OCTOBEE M, IMS Theresa Swiedais 
A Maw of the Reaaitec- 

tion was aaid Monday at 
St. Bernadette Clwrch hi 
Evergreen Park for Thereaa 
I. Swiedala. 

She is inrvived by her 
widower, Stanley R.; three 
sons, Robert (Ellen), Bill 
and Jerry; five daubers, 
Jean (Geny) ' Toinazin, 
Donna Ga^eel, Patty and 
Christine: her nwther, 
Jean Franks and tb grand- 
chUdren. 

Intement was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Paul Schoenheider 

Chapel services were 
held Wednesday in Orland 
park for Paul H. Schoen¬ 
heider, 42. 

Sun^ors include the 
widow, Mary; three sonf, 
Thomas, Gregory and Mark; 
one brother, three sisters 
and his stepmodier, Grace 
Schoenheider. 

Interment ww in Chapel 
HID Gardens, Sooth. 

Leo McCabe Alexander NIgro 

Former Midlothian resi¬ 
dent Aleunder Nigro, 
60, lyill be buried Thursday 
morning after funeral maw 
at St. Donatus Church in 
Blue Island. Mr. Nigro, 
a railway electrician, died 
Saturday at Hines VA 
Hospital. 

He ww a member of Bro¬ 
ther William Kerkel Council _^ 
Knights of Columbus, ENZabeth ¥30 Danm 
St. Christopher's Holy Name 
Society and VFW Post 2S80 
in Midlothian, and ww affili¬ 
ated with the Roaeland 
Moose Lodge. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Dorothy; sons Stephen 
and Eugene; a daughter, 
Lorraine Schweingueber, 
three grandchildren, a 
brother, Robert Nigro and 
two sisters, Mary Palcu 
and Dorothy Eggert. 

Burial will be in St. Bene¬ 
dict’s. 

Grace Stnitz 
Francis Kelley 

A chapel service ww held 
Wednesday at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery for Francis 
J. Kelley, a former Fourth 
Degree Member of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helene; a son, 
Robert E. (Theresa); 
grandchildren and 
great- grandchildren. 

Donald Barry 
John L. Sullivan, 79, 

A funeral Mass ww said « retired Chicago Police 
Wednesday at St. unns Department Lieuiensnt, 
Church in Oak Lawn for jjied Saturday at Christ 
Donald F. Batty, a member Hospital in Oak Lawn, 
of Bridgeview Moose Lodge Mr. Sullivan, a resident 
No. 1104. of Mount Greenwood, ww 

Survivors include his , former president of the 
widow, Patricia A.; two sons, Chicago Police Sergeants 
Kevin (Denise) and John; Chicago Police Lieuten- 

A Maw of the Resurrec¬ 
tion ww offered Saturday 
at St. Patricia Church in 
Hickory Hills for Leo M. 
McCabe, 43. 

Survivors include hit 
widow, Chris; a son, Christo¬ 
pher; two daughters, JU 
and Any: his mother, Inez 
and five sisters. 

••Insu'crs Our .Necfi 

For Abiding (Atnifort 
A Memorial Maas ww 

offered &durday at St. 
Gerald Church in Oak Lawn 
for WW n veteran Harry 
J. Goddard. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Betty; a son, Michael 
(Jovha); a daughter, Debo¬ 
rah (Richard) Swanson; 
six grandchildren and two 
brothers. 

Edwaid Skumack 
A Mws of the Rwntrec- 

tion ww offered Monday at 
St. Christopher Church in 
Midlothian for Edward 
T. Skurnack. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Florence: a son, 
Dennis R. and two daugh¬ 
ters, Joyce J. and Donna M. 

Interment ww in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

"Ml. (ireenmuMl Chuitel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West lllth Street 

233-2257 SdI-4343 

A funeral service ww held 
Monday at Calvary Reform¬ 
ed Church of Oriand Park 
for Bizabeth “Betty” 
Van Dahm. 

She is survived by ber 
widower. Jay "Bud”; two 
sons. Jay Jr.; and George 
(Mary); a daughter, Joan 
(Dale) Eaenburg; a brother 
and four sisters. 

Interment ww in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funeral Home 

TELEPHONE 783-77M 
ServliM CMcagsiand Far Over 32 Yean 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Charles Belasich 

Mws ww said Tuesday 
at Queen of Martyrs Church 
in Evergreen Park for 
Charles F. Belasich. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Bernice; two dau^- 
ters, Joan (Michael) Cntrano 
and Barbara (Carl) Porto; 
five grandchildren; one bro¬ 
ther and one sister. 

Interment ww in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 49S0 W. 79th STREET 
Maw ww said Wednesday 

A taneral service ww held at St. Bernadette Church 
Monday at the Ashburn in Evergreen Park for 
Lutheran Church for Grace Lucy M. Grasso. 
Strutz. She is survived by two 

She is survived by her sons, Florian (Linda) and 
widower, Ralph; two sons, Ralph J. (Barbara); three 
Robert (Ellen) and RusseU; grandchildren and a sister, 
her mother, LucUle Schoon- Interment ww in Mt. 
veh and one sister. Carmel Cemetery, 

five Interment was in Chapel 
two Hill Gardens, South. 

OskLswn: 424.0340 
OrttfldPaik: 4a0-7S00 

Ch4caoo 776-4065 

vzimraerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 
John Sullivan 

9900 W 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. ThompMm A Robert B. Knensler, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

5.570 W. 95lh st. Oak Uwa • 425-6500 

Artists Exhibition 
BLAKE-LAMB JJomes 

712 W. 3Isl St. • 5000 W. «3id St. ■ 3727 W. TM St. 
4727 W. ItSid St., Oak Lawn.239S. Main St., Lsmhard 
IM50 S. Weatem - Chlcage 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Oriand Fun¬ 
eral Home for VWIliam C. 
Lilly, a member of Oak Lawn 
Lodge No. 1166, A.F. 
and A.M., Scottish Rite 
and Medinah Temple. 

He is survived by his 
aridow, Eleanora; a eon; 
Ian (Lanm); a daughter, 
Lauren C. (Darrell) Wergw; 
sis grandchildren; one bro¬ 
ther and four Haters. 

A funeral Maw ww said 
Saturday at St. Louis de 
Montfort Church in Oak 
Lawn for JoaephB. Lnpe. 

Sutvivots include the wi¬ 
dow, Winlfted; three sons, 
Joseph B. Jr. (Laura), Johu 
Fr. (Gail) and James E.; 
a daughter Jeannine Har- 
old) Goldsmith; 14 grand¬ 
children; tis great-grand¬ 
children and a sister. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENMG Of OUR NEW OFFICE. THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KINO M THE CHCACO SUeURBAN AREA 

U HU WEST HTH n OM UWN. L 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home On November I, the Oak Friday at 4 p.m. to Saturday 

Forest Swfm Asaodatkm at 4 p.m. to ralw money for 
win host a 24 hour Swim- their swim prograffla. 
A-Thpn at Oak Forest High Donations to this worth- 
School to rsHe fands for the while cause are to be made 
Oak Forest Swim Praams. - to the Oak Forest Swim 

Swimmers, rregmg fttnu Asaociatioa, and mailed to 
under eight years of age Oak Forest High School, 
to high school seuiars, wU iSIst and Central, Oak; 
swim contimMuriy from Forest. 60452. 

(Ufatrais 

422-7575 tr 2334420 
& Cbero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

JAMES MELKA, DIBECTOB 
I041S S. Kadiis AveuM FhsM 779- 

PIE NEED SPECIAUST 



Around Town 
The November 12, gen- Conconl Eitended Cue 

era! of Puents Nursing Home, 9401 South 
Without Putners will intro- Bidgeland, in Oak Lawn, 
dttce Stole Rep. John T. will be boating a “Door to 
O'Connel from the 47th Door Halloween Adventure" 
District. Representative -Sunday, Otoober 27th, 
O'CoaneU will discuss the 2 to 4 p^. Children 
various laws passed this past ndghbonng Khoou 

session concerning divorce ^ 
including the sp^sal in- 

HaU ^^fi^S 52nd “**«"'«* '"'"8 « bag VFW 1^, 9514 5. 52nd goodies. 

^ E«ch child must be accom- 
Oasu Chapter wUI serve p,„ied by an adult, 

refreshments and- there will 
be a cash bu. * 

Christina /Roerema, 
Kim Canty, senior at daughter of Christian and 

H.L. Richards High School TreesaBoerema'of Oak Lawn 
in Oak Lawn, is srving her begins her course of study at 
second yev as student re- the Moody Bible Institute 
presentotive to Community ofChicago(MBl) this month. 
High School District 218 She joins newly 640 other 
Board of Education. Kim has new students to make up 
been active in Frehon Club, the present student body of 
Speech, track team and ten- IJSO. 
nisteam. 

As a second term repte- O’Connor and Chet 
sentotive to the Board, Kim fonner hi^ 
has been vocal in eapressing ^h^ol state champs, have 
the students views on school joined the Oak Lawn Park 
issues, such as the new sen- District Wrestling Club 
ior final exam proposal. r,M/4iifn staff. Minu 
She is making a signUicant ^vas a team-mate of the 
contribution to Ridiards legendary Dan Gable, the 
High School as the represen- ' United States Olympic 
totive to the board. Wrestling team coach. 

Kim is the daughter of Pwents and first through 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Canty eighth graders are iuvited 
of Oak Lawn. to an orientation night. 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is offering three conoett 
trips thb faU. Paul Anka 
will be featured at the Rialto 
Theatre, on Saturday, Oct¬ 
ober 26, for a fee of S23 
per person. Bus will be leav¬ 
ing the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict Central Parking Lot, 
9400 South Kenton at 4:30 
p.m. 

On Monday. November 11, 
partic^ants wiU be seeinr<_ 
Wayne Newton at the beauti¬ 
ful Holiday Stor Itar a fee of 
S23 per person and on Thurs¬ 
day. Dwember S return to 
the HoHdqr Star for a chance 
to see Ann Murray for a fee 
of S24. The bus wiU depart 
at 5:30 p.m. for these two 
trips bum the South parking 
lot, 9400 South Keaton. 
Price indndes ticket and 
transportation. 

tiglitw now at the Oak 
Uwn Park District. llOth 
and KBpotrick for either 
one or all teee trlpa. Space 
is HiMled. can 8S7.2200 
for mote information. 

agMda Hama. Tha hoard mamhoto pictnred above are (I to r) Barbara ievery, Reger Oryf- 
hant, lhamaa Yanhar, Marfan Oyfcaira, WUIam Haekatrs, Kenaeth Schnit, and Btum De 
Vrfaa. 

CMragi Santhwaat Chrfaliaa Scbaal, cnnandy aervta« 69S stndaoto In two bnildinga lo- 
catod at Mint Sfauat and CmbalAvunna fa Oak Lawn has begun csnatructfan ala it roam, 
tl,itt,ttttiiMU at 17fat Street and tdth Avenue fa Tfafay Park. The new acheel’anpeidag, 
targeted far Aapmt a( ’M, wU roBavo carwded renilltlear an the Oak Inwa Caaapns, and 
wM pmvHa '"-lir-f edaraflea cfaaar to the hamea af cbUdton In the Orfaad/Ttalay Park 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Notice is hereby given that on the 13th day ot Nov¬ 
ember. 1985, the President and Board of Trustees of the Vil¬ 
lage of Oak Lawn, Cook County, Illinois, will hold a public 
hearing at 8 JO p.m. in the Village Hall. 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn. Illinois, on a proposed redevelopment plan and 
redevelopment project for the following proposed redevel¬ 
opment project ares: 

Lots 1 Through 10 Inclusive in Block 3 and the Ib-Fooi 
Alley Lying South of and Adjacent to Said Lots and Alsu 
Lots II Through 22 Inclusive and Lots 35 Through 46 
Isdurfvc is Stock 3 sad the 16 F-cet .Mtoy lying <4 
and Adjacent to Lots 11 Through 22 in Block 3 Inclusive, 
all in Dearborn Heights, a Subdivisiao of the West '/> 
of the Northeast % of Section 7, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of tiie Third Principal Meridian; and Also 
the FoBowiag Streets: (1) South M (SO'l of 95th Street 
Lying Between the West line of Rutherford Avenue and 
The East line of Normandy Avenue of Aforesaid Dew- 
bom Heights Subdivision; (2) Rutherford Avenue (6b 
Feet) from the South Line of 9Sth'Street, Extending 
South a Distance of Approximately 435.1 Feet to the 
South Line of Lot 35 in Block 3 of Aforesaid Dearborn 
Heights Subdivision, as Extended West to the West 
Line of Rutherford Avenue; (3) Normandy Avenue (66 
Feet) from the South Line of 9Sth Street Extending South 
a Distance of Approximately 434.9 Feet to the South Line 
of Lot 22 in Block 3 of Aforesaid Dearborn Heights Sub¬ 
division. as East to the East Line of Normandy 
Avenue; ail in Section 7, Township 37 Ndfth, Range 13 
East of the Thhd Principal Meridian In Cook County, 
miMto- QMnmonly Known as 6701 West 95tii Street 
and the Vacant Property Lying South of the East-West 
Aley Between Rutherford and Normandy and North ot 
Dearborn Heights Etementary School Property in Oak 

Lawn, lUnofa. 
An tor—Mtod persons wiH be given an opportunity to be 
beard at —oublic hearing. The document enutled 
"Rnnney Triage Tax increment Redevefapment Area. 
Rertevelcpment Plan and Project" (the "Plan") constitu¬ 
ting the redevMopment plan and redevelopment pn^ for 
the propoaed Rnmaey Trian^e redevelopment project area 
win be available far inspection and review commencing 
September 25.1985 at the village Had, Village of Oak Uwn. 
5252 Dumke Drive, Oak Uwn. Blinois. The Plan objectives 
are to —diww or eliminate blighting conditions in the pro¬ 
posed redevelopment project area, to enhance the tax base 
of the VBIage of Oak Uwn and other affected taxmg dis¬ 
tricts by —■i—gtwg private investment in residential de- 
velopniM within the proposed redeveloproent project aro, 
to prevent the recurrence of blighting conditions, and to 
preserve —fc*— thd value of properties tberem. lo 

pttoi. sudi objectives, the Village of Oak Uwn pro¬ 
poses to f—Kto aod dear certain sites within the propos¬ 
ed redevelopment project area for sale or lease for ^vate 
redevelopment, to provide public improvements therein, 
andmenter into rerlevelopnient agreements for the c^- 
truction at improvements all in accordance with the Ptan 
and with the provisioos of the "Real Property Tax Incr^ 
meat ABocation Rerlevelapment Act", effective January 
10. 1977. as amended. The Village of Oak Uwn may iwue 
one « more series of obHgatioos secured by the si^jaltw 
alln—«toH •ad which may also be secured by the full faith My, 
and cwdit of the munidpality to finance a portion of the cost ^ 

ofthePlan. JJJJ 

Agy intermtod party to invited to subinit written Ha 
conasMa to tite VUIage of Oak Uwn in care of the V illage M 
Manaasr. Village Hall, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, Oak Uwn. im 

matter of the pubfc -J 

to the date of said hearing. A 

A. Jayne Powers via 
Village desk 

Avenues, at 8 p.m. Over 280 students grad-* 
Candidates from school uated from Marquette Uni¬ 

district No. 123, Oak Uwn- versity in August. Receiving 
Hometown; No. 229. Oak a degree was Colleen M. 
lawn High School; No. 218. Cox, 10629 S. Leclaire, 
H.L. Richards High School Osk Lsxn, Eachclor of 
and No. 524, Mortune Val- College of Arte and Sciences, 
ley Community College, have 
been invited to present their 
views on school concerns 
to the community. 

The Oak Uwn Park Dis¬ 
trict is sponsoring a craft 
sale on Saturday, November 
9, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. at Oakview School, 
noth and Kilpatrick. There 
are exhibitor tables left, 
so register now at the park 

Brian Uoy Ic please eonie lo district office, 110th and Kil- 
llie olliee. Brian Doyle_ please patrick, 857-2200. 
come U> the ulfice. No'- Sister 
Brendan is not repeating her- _ .. . lo 
sell. It seems this year ai , 
5l. Linus School there are tite S|mi^ Oub ^ H-J- 
t«o Brian Doyles. 

I he - older" Brian, son going to see the Bal^F^- 
ol Brian and bliaabeth Doyle lotto Mtoenno at m (w 
is in first grade, while the P««h * *lver Forest High 
••younger Brian, the son ol School. 
Joseph and Karen Doyle, is , Richards Spanish Club 
in kindergarten. But the co- wiD use this field trip to in- 
ineidence doesn't stop there- crease their culbural aware- 
they both have sisters, ness of Spanish speaking 
w iih the same name, Megan, countries. Ms. Kathy Hamil- 

On Wednesday, November 
IJth national Pro-Life Leader 
Judi Brown, will address 
Chicagoland Catholics 
at the Uxington House, 7717 
West 9Sth Street, Hickory 
Hills. Her topic, "Pro-life 
-Pro-Family, A Catholic 
Response”, will bring 
into perspective the need to 
return to the sanctity of life 
ethk to our American way of 
life. 

Dinner tickets are S12 
per person. For reservathms 
pleare caD Augusta Zawaski 
424- 2011, or JosephiiM Bnfaa 
425- 1558. Cocktails am at 
6J0 p.m. with rliimer be- 
gituting at 7 JO p.m. 

The everting is being spon¬ 
sored by the St. Linus and 
St. Germaine Pro-Life Com¬ 
mittees. 

Church Rally 

Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center, will host the next 
meeting of the New Voice 
Qnb, affiBated with tite 
Chicago Association of 
Laryngectomees, from 2 to 
4 p.m. on Thutiday, Octo¬ 
ber 24, in the MeUgan 
Room, 4440 W. 9Sth Street, 
Oak Lawn. 

Garry Uller, a aocial 
worker at the hospital, 
wttl be guest speaker 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

BuUdtngSappIlM 

I N R tEATTYLUMtCRCO Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

REALTOR 

FIMNKSHmEV. INC. 
loiat •. Onr*. 

JACK THOMMON OLDS 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

fWW. IStkSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Aulo RcpRiitag ft Service 

MILEX INCISION AUTO TUNE UP_ 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADtAiOR REPAIR 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•rso S. ClMT*. 

Ckidi-Walrh-Jewclrv Repair 

CUSTOM a OCK WORKS 
•rss SMiPKiml H«V. 

AwniiiRS-Slana Wbidews ft Doers 

Day Naiseries • Narseiy Scfteels 
ft khtdergartcRS 

PETER pan early learning CENTER 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN miller key a lock service 
lasis. Mnar..v. 

■aiftersftHalrSlyliait 

VIPH^'tMAHWTYLlNO 
UwjSRw HROStyWns 

Foaeral Dlrerlan 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 

BIrycIcs-Deairrs ft Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
sree w. siei si.«2 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 

CLARK OIL COMPANY southwest marine 

Rsilaareals 

HOLIDAY INN'S KNIGHT S ARMS 
«1«W. MBlSt..m-R 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
eretw. iBBii*.«N-a 

REGENCY STEAK MOUSE 

CRl Sliepr 

UNIOUC LEE YOURS 
Mil W«l SSIR Bl 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
tUI S CMm 



Polls will be open in Oak Lawn Tuesday between b a.iii. 
and 7 p.m. as registered voters elect new members to grade, 
high school and the Moraine Valley College board. 

Additkmally, those residing in Hometown will be uskeu 
to increase the library tai levy from IS cents per SlUO as¬ 
sessed valoatioa to 20 cents per SIOO. 

In Oak Lawn High Schod District 229 there are three- 
candidates for the four four year terms. They are bdwarU 
Jodika, Raymond Swiec and Donald Terry. Ihosc voters 
residing within the Richards H.S. attendance area will have- 
eight candidates frtnn which to select the three board men>- 
beiB. Candidates are Jack Murray, Jean Christianson. Jaiie- 
PasaagUa, Aaron Aregood, Jean Tallanges, Ueor^ Uenck. 
Constance Ramona Dougherty and James Karones. 

Grade School District 122 has only three candidates lot 
four vacancies - Susan Galassi, Barry Zakes and Earl Baker. 
School District 123 has five candidates for the four vacan¬ 
cies • Mary Jo Harper, Joseph Mclnemey, Gloria Meyer. 
Richard F. Murphy and Stephen Zurawski. That portion oi 
Oak Lawn in School District 125 will elect William Harnu> 
to one of the four vacancies. 

There are three candidates for only two six-year terms on 
the Moraine Valley College Board. The candidates are Mau¬ 
reen Pecor of Oak Lawn, John Griffin of Evergreen Park and 
John Conway of Justice. 

(USPS4B1-34*) 

HHiinta mMumera will See an immediate savings on their 
utility bills early nest year under newly signed legialatiaa 
sponsored by Stats Representative James Keane (D-2». 

Accordiiv to Keane, Honse Bill 18 places a cap on rising 
utifity taaes l»y setting a tas based on consumer usage ra¬ 
ther the euricnt S percent tas on the consumer's total 
utility MO. Tha move wiO save an estimated S22S million in 
ntflity toscs tkronghnnt the neat five years. 

"The new tasing method wiO arrest the fast growing tax 
in Illinois, vdiich has reaHxed a 300 percent increase in he 
last decade,” Kean said. “Now. even if a utility conqiany 
cans for a rate hike, consumers can rest assured that they 
w ttt vb ith au additiloiial tsx biztden. 

Tha «■»«—* of tos. you pay on yonr utility hUl will remain 
static as long as you use the saaae anwuiit of service," 
he saM. "The talent Is to reward consuaMrs who conserve 

it's a scene occuring far too often lately. An American 
Red Cross blood donor sets up shop at some local facility. 
Red Cross employees and volunteer workers set up chair, 
cots and a rei^hment stand in anticipation cf a line of 
d«iK>r8. 

However, disappointment is often the result as a fraction 
of the numberofdonations is reached. 

Part of the problem is the age-old affliction called apathy. 
People sometimes lose track of file spirit fo hdp others. 
But a new curse is tiiwarting Mood drives, nupie some¬ 
how have the misconception that they may contract Acquire 
Immune Deficicacy Syndrome (AIDS) by donating blood. 
An epidemic of fear, of ‘AlDSphoMa’, has .rfricken the 
nation. Some people are afraid to use a drinking finintain 
for fear of catching the diseaae. 

About 1.5 percent of the AIDS cases (about 180 victims) 
were linked to blood transfiisioiis. In March, the HTLV 111 
test came out which screens doaon who have been exposed 
to a vims experts believe is linked to AIDS. This greatly 
reduces the possibility of the diseaae spreading by trans¬ 
fusions. However, there is NO way a person can contract 
AIDS Ity donating blood. A new, sterile needle is used for 
each donor and then discarded. Ervin Eckert, blood pro¬ 
gram coordinalor of Cook County Hospital, said that the 
fear of contracting AIDS comes from people's selective 
reception and the media's use of short, capsulixed head- 

Knane, triw helped stour the bU through the House Re¬ 
venue Comatittoc, notod that Bltaoia residents now pqr the 

second highest per capita utility tax in the nation. “TMs is 
a coaapreheasive cSnrt to ofiaet spiralling utility bills in Ill¬ 
inois and put an end tp automatic tax increases," he said. 

Honse Bill 18 also includes a “hold hamdess” clause 
to protect high volntae ctoctiklty and gas consumers. 
“Butaees and taduatry and other heavy users will have the 

option to chooee the unit tax or the five percent flat tax. 
which ever rate is lower.” 

The new lew goes into effect January 1.1966. 

On Surviving Your Teenagers 
Mrs. Ju«thBaeneii win speak to McGuganJunlmHijf 

PTA, 105th and Lockwood, Oak Lawn, on Jtovember 13, _ 
at 8 p.m. She wfil offer practical help to parents of junior 
high students on how to survive the pre-adolescent years. 

Ahhongh her presentation contains a tot of ^iny. Mrs. 
Baenen p^ out that being a jumor high kid |b o^ HSltfUM BiZaar 
stress-filled. Junior high is a time at disintegration. The boy 
or giri is frequently just as wotiM as the p^are^. hte. Members of Faith Uther- 
Baenen. who holds a Master s Degree in Mucation. has „ aM wtil hold their 
given over two hundred talks and workshops throughout chri^mas 

the Chicago arm. dinner on Wednesday, 
All community members are invited to share this even- ^lurch ■ bvement of Faith Lutheran 

Church, 9701 South Mel¬ 
vins Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

The baxaar will feature 
home baked items, a white 
elephant table, and hand 
ma^ items. The bazaar wili 
open at noon. A holiday 
dinner of pork roast and 

. dressing will be served at 
5:00 and 6J0 p.m. Tickets 
are available from the mem¬ 
bers or information can be 
obtained by calling the 
church oBke 42^1059. 
Cost of the tickets are S6 
and must be purchased prior 
to November 1st. 

Senior Flyer 

Catered Lunch 
The fourth annual Oak Lawn Community High School 

Eighth Grade Student-Parent Open House will be held 
Thursday, November 7. A short program in the Spaitan 
Gym at 7:30 p.m. will begin the activities of the evening. 
Students and parents wilt then have an opportunity to visit 
the departments and talk with staff members in the in¬ 
dividual departments. Materials and textbooks used in 
the departments will be on display for parents and students 
to see. Staff members will be available to answer questions 
and explain their programs. 

Representatives fi^ the boys and girls sports and the 
various club activities will be stationed in the student cafe¬ 
teria. They will have information on the extensive extra¬ 
curricular program. To finish the evening, refreshments 
and a social time will be held in the media center. 

Parents and eighth grade students who live within the 
boundaries of School District 229 are cordially invited to 
attend and learn about the programs available at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Flyers will have a catered 
luncheon on Wednesday, 
November 6, at 1:00 p.m. 
in the social hall of Mount 
Zion Lutheran Church, 
10400 S. Kostner Ave., 
Oak Lawn. Visitors are wel¬ 
come. For reservations 
and cost information, call 
Ralph Torphy, 424-2795. 
Those 55 and older are wel¬ 
come to join or visit this 
friendly giwp. 

Oak Lawn AilRP Programs The STEP (Systematic 
Training for Effective Par¬ 
enting) will be offered at 
Dearborn Heights School, 
9620 S. Normandy, Oak 
Lawn. This group teaches 
parents a proven, practical 
and realistic approach to 
meeting the challenges of 
raising children in today's 
worid. 

The group will be conduc¬ 
ted by social worker Marge 
Wierxbicki and will be from 
9;30to lT:30a.m., beginning 
November 4th, 1985. For fur¬ 
ther infomution and regis¬ 
tration contact the school 
office at 5964090. 

Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. 3558 is one of more than 
3,300 American Association of Retired Persons Chapters 
throughout the nation providing valuable service to their 
communities. Among Oak Lawn Chapter No. 3558's ser¬ 
vice projects in Oak Lawn are: community service pro¬ 
grams, health education programs, crime prevention, 
legislative activities, and to generally aid retired persons 
in their social, physical, economic and intellectual needs. 
The Oak Lawn Chapter also furnishes food gift certificates 
to needy senior citizens at Christmas. 

1985 marks the 25th Anniversary of the creation of the 
first local chapters of the 19 million-member organization. 
These chapters exempHty AARP's motto: "To Serve. 
Not to be terved," through volunteer legislative advocacy, 
local community service work and educational and social 
programs for people age 50 and older. 

There are currently 107 chapters in Illinois. For forther 
information call 636-3857 or 422-5065. 

The Parent Advisory 
Board of Project Individual 
Education (formerly Rich¬ 
ards East) High School Dis¬ 
trict 218, is sponsoring an 
Arts ft Crafts Fair at 4625 
W. 107th Street, Oak Lawn 
on November 2, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Hot food will 
be served all day. Per infor¬ 
mation, call the school 
at 424-2000 ext. 744. 
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WHY PAY MORE? 
' Chock Ui Out On TheM Low Prlcei 
We PromiM To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Tricki - No Baloney 

iO^J ’ »io«h lo«r o» Fuloeti 

FA6B a-raimsDAV, ocron 3i, ms 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
ABOUT US? 

I Wi Cmiucl IMg 
And EHM S*s. 

\ iB^^I A pleasant and profitable way 
I . m to dispose of your furnishings 
/ X and personal property. 

I Intefior Homes Sales 
I 63641569 

Ana-Freeze May Be Uthal To Peb 

CHICAGO LOCATION 
48T0S FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 M05 

Lest than a teaapooa of antifreeze it enough to kill your 
pet. 

Thai warning comes at this time from Ur. Koberi J. 
Keough, administrator of the Cook County Department ol 
Animal Comroi, because it is in autumn that many motor¬ 
ists drain their car radiators of old antifreeze and pul in a 
fresh supply. 

To protect cats and dogs, motorists should 'collect the 
drainage in closed containers and clean up any spillage. 

And the owner of pets should not let them run loose - 
a violation of Cook County ordinance as well as a hazard 

to the animal itself. 
Animals may Up up antifreeze because of its sweet taste. 

The deadliest ingr^ient U ethylene glycol, a subsunce that 
produces severe kidney damage in animals. 

How test antifreeze can kill depends on both the quantity 
consumed and the animal's size. Death can come as soon us 
12 hours after ingestion if the animal is untreated. 

In other cases, it can lake a along as 10 days even beture 
any syrmptoms of antifreeze poisoning occur. Initial signs 
indude rapid pulse and breathing; depression; frightened 
behavior and a lack of coordination. These conditions may 
be followed by vomiting, paralysis, coma and then death. 

If you know your pet may have swallowed antifreeze. 

Model 
Suite 
Exhibit 

A model furnished retire¬ 
ment suite will be open for 
viewing at the 39th annual 
Washington and Jane Smith 
Home bazaar, Holiday 
Pair, on Saturday, November 
9 frtmi 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at 2340 W. 113th P^. 
Alto for the first time a 
luncheon buffet will be 
served in the dining room 
from IIKX) a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
for S4.2S aduks and S2.2S 
children. On sale at the 
bazaar will be over 1,000 
hand aiM 
craft items and home cooked 
specialty foods. 
Por luncheon reservations, 
call the Home at 779-8010. 

LOW COST 
NEW 1986 

Keough advises, don’t wait for qimptoms to appear. Un 
your veterinarian know immediately. Durgs and other treat¬ 
ment may save the animal. 

Actually, antifredie-ls a year-round danger tor pets 
because of leakage from auto cooling systems. 

An «"i«al may be especially endangered by being leti 
in a garag^not only from antifreeze but also Irom other 
toxic matems such as turpentine, creosote, gasoline and 

oil. 
Por the safety of both children and pets, fluids ol this type 

should be stored only in sealed containers and up high on 

shelves. 

Cop Pistol Shoot 
On October 19th and 20th 

the Palos HiUs Lodge of the--- 
Fraternal Order of Police 
held its first annual Combat ■ Millions of People I 
InviUtional Pistol Match n Dl AKli 
at the Midlothian Gun | riw*¥ 
Range. I THEIR FUNERALS 

Team and individual com- IN ADVANCE 
petition events were held. 
There was a total of 95 com- b«n0M from. 

INPlAllOet-PnOTECTtON 
lety of different departments ^ ^00.00 pro pUnn. 
and teams. ■ hsih'C frodcn Ihctf iuncftil 

The match winner was Of - « <«>"* <« lodzv'j prior, 

ficer Jim^ Taylor wte re- « pgnet g ggcuwTV 
presented the Illinois becre- K prr.piinn. d 
tary of State's Office. The g MvH'szsoodiroiinii 
Match Team winner went to 1 Snonins ihoir umiiv won. 
the Blue Island Gold Team. { .0 w„rr> obou... 

Other individual winners in- & TMCmCHOCC OF 
eluded: Master Class: 1.) B BCRtflOES 
Janies Anderson, Blue Is- Thn choowihnwiyiipc 
... ziulrilnn ol nm-Kcdown 
land, 2.) D. Bellock. Addison u> ihr Miir Jrizik 
3.) John Haviar, Midlothian. 
Expert Class:. 1.) Norman 
Pestlin, Tinley Park, 2.) 
Louis Bemardi, LaGnnge, mu . 
3.) George Poulos, Wheaton. BRADY*GILL ' 
Sharpshooter Class: 1.) Funeral Hmnc 
Steve Good, Palos Hills, ll UCCMSCO 
2.) Charles Greinke, Palos K ' 

^ ^f*?'****' H caO(iATiouavAiiaBi.E 
^ 11?^ I' rww.rthSfrcri 

Blue bland, 2.) Paul Madi- ^ ‘ • 
gani Palos HiUs, 3.) Fred D3B*ZD00 | 
Boudreau, Cook County. — 1 

The Palos Hilb Lodge MHSSL * 
plans to sponsor another Vw, ...I < 
Combat Match next year. 1 1 

I MMiaelF.CIII.Jr. 

Craft Show 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citizen Organization 
is sponsoring hs semi¬ 
annual arb and craft show 
in the gym at 11601 South 
Pulaski Road, Abip. 

AUTO LOANS Get'fogether 
PlaiiLLeani.GioiiK. 

A.P.R 

Play with purpose. A 
child sharins expericncs in sariv 

CooJr OK^l 

ctuM shanns expencncs m sarty wamra. 
physical fitness, ft sodaliaation skills. Kids 
3 nxMiths to 4 years, Moms ft Dads too! 

Tf’e Community BcUik 

119Cir: S Pi.ldski Hodd • Aisip Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C, • 589 9400 



THinsoAY, ocrom si, ims—page p 

A itatu rqwct on 1965 
bictitatiaul goab was re> 
oently pmeot^ to the Mo¬ 
raine VaHey Cammnaity 
College’a Boaid of Traatees. 

The report addrciari pro- 
fieaaai^Beven m^or faiatitn- 
tional goala for tte rear la- 
chiding quality and cffec- 
tWeneaa of academic pro- 
grama, hnpiamentation ^ 
of a ptanniag model, de- 
velopiiieat of a oompte- 
henahre marteting plaa, 
atrategy to rednoe attritioa 
and incicaae retentiaa, 
improvement of productivity, 
enhancement of the quality 
of workHfe and anpport 
for creative initiativea. 

Oudinea in the report 
are apdatea on indivUhial 
ohjectives deaigned to ac- 
comptiah the aeven goala 
whM anpport the initiatives. 
The comprehensive pro¬ 
ject review as presented 
to the Board of Traatees 
to review the year’s acoom- 
pKahments. 

Commenting on the Col¬ 
lege’s auoceas during the 
year, board member Man- 
reen Pecor said, “The ool- 
lege experienced a fine year 
in 1965. The board is pleased 
that we have made a signi¬ 
ficant amount of progress 
toward reaching the goals. 
We expect an even better 
year in 1986." 

M grndnntod Bom tiiihsi lice ii%fc SrBsoi. Shme thm 
wanaan folsiaalad hi CofoaBe odncntian have Jahmd aa aasi 
dntaswiihaBaftlwprivBagaaafmamhanh^- 

BtoBa Ei^d afSt. PUfaldn Patfoh, an aaasrints mamba 
la presiisM M the dab at the pieaant tima. The pnrpai 
af the cWh, as asoa by Its fsmMsr, was to be twaiM 

to aM’tbsr^anawTyh!BaMlin^M*Sarci!ifsHan Brotbsl 

muir Luncnran 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3558 of The Ameri¬ 
can Association of Retired 
Persons is having a Christ¬ 
mas party lunchm at the 
Delphian House Restaurant 
7825 West 9Sth Street, 
on December 5th, at 2KI0 
p.m. For further informatioa 
and reservations call Pru¬ 
dence Capuana, Chairman, 
at42S-07». 

SingteJMolc^ 
Ail single young adults 

(ages 21-38) are welcome 
at a dance sponsored by the 
Catholic Alumni Club at 9 
p.m.', Friday, November 8, 
at tte Sabre Room, 8900 
W. 95th St. (two miles west 
of the Tri-State Tollway), 
in Hickory Hills. Non-mem¬ 
ber admtosion is SS. The 
band is ’’Luxx’’. 

MOSAMI WUIVCOMMUNITYCOUKK BOARD OFTtUSIffS 

ENJOY 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 

»195 
NO CORDS, TUBES OR WIRES 

CALL 312422-6170 
FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
APPOINTMENT, OR ASK FOR 

OUR FREE BROCHURE 

PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
3336 W. 96TH STREET. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 

Tadagr, Bte 
a 32 to nvar 
ita.” 

JOHNC. 

PUNCH 
NO. 122 

GRIFFIN 
- ENDORSED BY THE MORAINE VALLEY COM¬ 

MUNITY COLLEGE FACULTY ASS N 
• CT. RITA HIGH SCHOOL 
• UNIVERSITYOF NOTRE DAME 
• DbFAUL LAW SCHOOL 
> PAST PRESIDENT YOUNG IRISH FELLOWSHIP 

CLUB OF CHICAGO 

VOTE 
TUESeg NOV. 5 

PBiCbIk YOU CAN DtPtND ON 

.S| ilRl A ' /////(If/.' 
10 125 S. CICERO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

JUST CUT TO SIZE 
I AND TACK 

__ . rtEA*' OVER SCREENS 

SAVES FUEL I anowindowsJ 

Keeps out cold, holds in heat. 

Easy to cut, lasting, 
Make your own porch enclosures, 
storm windows and doors. 
Reduce your heel biHs wtth Amehce's No. 1 Plastic. Only ^[^(/ / . 
FLEX-0-QLA8S. DRAFT FREE PnOTECTION lor your n -!v ; 

home. Wirtler comtorl at e low. low cost ^ fXfiWflkk £ t 

wanp BROS. CMeaga aaesr Pioneers in Plastics ■ 3®' ' 
Since 1924 Take this ed to your Herdiware. Lumber \ k 
Building Supply store Buy Kl-FLEX-O-GLASS. 
Accept no subsktufes 

M I Run n 
3€'Mde 

Alto 28". 48 . 
S4- widihs 

Hichaty Hila Haedwaie 
8837 W. 87th St. 
Hickory Hills 
438-3975 

■itdgeview Hardware 
7436 5. Harlbm Ave. 
Bridgeview 
458-2965 

Ote’ellrweValBe 
4751W, 147th St. 
Midlothian 
687-8444 

AceBaidwnm 
15541S. Ooero Ave. 
Oak Forest 
687-2738 

Am Hardware 
14150 UGrangeSd. 
Orland Park 

GiBc’a Ace Hardware 
2344 W. 147th St. 
Posen 
3884625 

BettanhnnMnTiweVHn 
17344 Oak Park Ave. 
Tinley Park 
532-3608 

106 Main St. 
Peotone 
258-3455 

Canal to Canit Hntdwnie 
10721 RidgeUnil 
Chicago Ridge 
424^^^ 

Am Hardware 
10340 S. Kedzie 
Chicago 
233-1518 

Aitnrl Aca Hardwam 
5445 W. 127th St. 
Crestwood 
38S-7SSS 

Rldga-Warthnirdw« 
6439W. nith SI. 
Worth 
448-llSS 

Ace Uptown Hardware 
12151 S. Western 
Blue Island 
385-3666 

CalnuMt Pnrfc Hnrdwate 
1340 W. 127th St. 
Calumet Park 
388-3858 

Aee llmdwere 
11152 Southwest Highway 
Palos Hills 
9743898 

Chkage Tiwe Value Hardware 
3111 W. 111th St. 
Chicago 
445-S2N 

Path Hardware 
16948 Oak Part 
Tinley Part 
429-2778 

HaMVMneOntor 
6465 W. 127th St. 
Paloa Heights 
3894781 

Jehens Hardware 
13311 Western Ave. 
Blue Island 
38841996 
Servlalar Hardware 
19648 LaGrange Rd 
Mokena 
479-6383 
Wn-CeakAceHardw 
12305 W. IS9thSl. 
Lockport 
349-7138 
Am Hi-La Hardware 
3404 W. 9Sth St. 
Evergreen Park 
423-8765 

Dnlwa Am Hardwam 
5634 W. 87th St. 
Burbank 
423-4660 

Fereet Lumber Ce. 
17280 Cicero Ave. 
Country Club Hills 
7994341 
AmHmdwarc 
8807W.95thSt. 
Palos HiUs 
598-3344 



CLASSIFIED fiPS!^ 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

The Mother McAiiley 
Mother*' Oub invites ell 
to kick off hte Christmas 
season at the Countiy Fair, 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov- 
emher 9 and 10 from 10 a.m. 
to S p.m. St the school 3737 
West 99th street. 

On display will be hun¬ 
dreds of hand-crafted items 
perfect for Christmas gift- 
giving or for just taking 
houMF .ffwwsc, through dis¬ 
plays ^ beautiful stained 
glass, ceramic pieces, need¬ 
lework. or telas with friends 
in the Duck Inn Coffee Shop 

$gS0 _ 

ALSO SERVING CHICKEN DRINKS AVAILABLE 

MUMMan VJ.W. 14817 St. PHteM 

Three Vie For MVCC Seats 
Three candidates, John J. Conway, John C. Griffin 

and Maureen Pecor are contending for two six-year posi¬ 
tions on the Moraine Valley Ounmiitiity College Board. 
Pecor is an incumbent member of the board. The electioo 
will be held on Tuesday, November 5th with polling places 
to be open from 6 a.m. until 7 p.m. 

On Suicide 'WHY PAY MORE 
MATTMNit.,^ Knrek Brather* 

Sen Ice Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

RAM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tiine-Ups 
•Towing 

J42.'iW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23e-MB5 

A lecture on the symptoms 
of suicide will be held on 
Thursday, November 21 
at 1 p.m. on Room 202 of 
the College Center at Mor¬ 
aine VaUey Community Col¬ 
lege, 10900 South 88th Ave¬ 
nue. Palos Hills. 

Sponsored by the center 
for faculty and program ex¬ 
cellence and the guidance 
and counseling department 
the featured speaker will be 
Dr. David Bawden. medical 
direcor at Charter Barclay 
Hospital, Chicago. Bawden 
also teaches and supervises 
in the Clinical School's Ser¬ 
vice Program for Psychoan¬ 
alysis. The title of his pre¬ 
sentation is ihe Symptoms 
of Suicide and Suicide Pre¬ 
vention in Young Adults 
aGes 18 to 25. 

The program -is free. 
For more information call 
the Counseling Office at 
974-4300, ext. 468. 

Legislation calling for greater efflcieiicy and control 
over state government property has been signed into law 
according to State Representative James Keane (D-28). 

Senate Bill 677, whi^ Keane sponsored in the House, 
directs the Department of Central Management Services 
(DCMS) to maintain a foil inventory of all state-owned 
real property. 

"This legislation streamlines the important process by 
which state government accounts for its large investment 
in personal property,” Keane said. 

"The new law strengthens the department’s property 
control oversight efforts to develop standard* for inventory 
management and facilitate the reuse or sale of surplus 
property,” he explained. "Providing the DCMS staff with 

^ntml will .ionificantlv reduce paperwork, saving the 
department both time and money as well as encouraging 
other agencies to be more responsible in keeping proper 
inventory records." . 

_ Keane said Senate Bill 677 will speed up and improve 
decision making concerning propeity management, includ¬ 
ing the allocatioo of vacant space in state-owned facilities 
and will result in greater control over excess and surplus 
property. 

Keane noted the legislation is part of a package of bills 
crafted by the Legislative Andit Comndsaioa aimed at pro¬ 
moting greater efficiency in state government operations. 

aptemjOOBTU 
complete price '' 

Free Eathnalca 
CallCiHMkorMftc 

371-5610 

Mr. Advertiser 
Cal 388-2425 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds (H 

Prospects In the 

SERVCE 
MECTORY 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Deal Dlreelwlth Lamb 
Yard A Save Maney 

Cal Chick arMlw 

371-5610 
423-9594 532-0666 
BvefgmaaBteb UnlagrBrnk 

You*re Invited to Our Open House 

MARIST HIGH SCHOOL 
Jollll K. B<.'UkLlllU. MMI I'l 

William ami Manila buik 

cum til IU821 KLaiiiig. GuL 

Lawn, lias lictii pii>iiuMi.u iii 

llH.- U.S. All fiiiii. I" ihi- 

latik til niaMci .wigLuiii. 

Beukema IV a Muiiilions 

SuppiH 1 SwIKIII sups 11 IM-ll III 
Japan. wuli'-tiK. Jl.'ili All 

4200 W. IIRb Stmt •CNcago, L miss 

SUNDAY NOVBBBI3, NOS • Fhm 1 to S PJL 

IHB SPINAL COLUMN 

UY 
Dc. DMha W*|elechow*U 

aoMsoo 



Apply In November Heatth 

For Heat Bin Aid 
Director Janet S. Otwell of the Illinois Oepartmeni on 

Aginf announced today that older persons who need help 
paying utility bills should apply in November for the 111- 
inois Home Energy Assistance Program (IHEAP). 

“A program administered by the Department ot Com¬ 
merce and Community Affairs, IHEAP. helps income eligi¬ 
ble households pay home heating bills," said Otwell. "Since 
the month of November has been set aside for seniors and 
the handicapped to apply, our departments are working 
together to ^ the word out about this important benefit." 

The program provides awistance in the form of a direct 
payment to the utility providing heat, or. if the heating costs 
are part of the rent, a direct payment to the individual is 
provided. iMt year the average payment per senior house¬ 
hold was over S200. 

Financial eligibility requirements are as follows: 
Stie of Gross Income for 90 Days 
Household Prior to Application Date 
1 Sl,b4l 
2 2,m 
3 2,7t>b 
4 J,J28 
5 3,891 
6 4,453 
7 5,01b 
8 5,578 

Applications for the program should be m^e at a local 
admi^teting agency deJgnated by the Department ol 
Commerce and Community Affairs. That agency can be 
identified by calling the toll-free Energy Hotline; 1-800-252- 
8643. 

Applicants who are unable to go to their local agency to 
make applicatioa should caiithat agency to request that ar¬ 
rangements be made for a representative to make a home 
visit to take the application. 

h is important that applications for the program be made 
as early as possible, since available funds are limited and 
late applications may not be processed due to ipsufTicient 
monies. 

Madrigal nimers Scheduled 
Trinity Christian College's 1985 Christmas Madngal 

Dinners arescheduled for Dwember 5, b, 7, 12, 13, and 14. 
Tickets, which coat S12.S0 each for Thursday evenings and 
SIS each for Friday and Saturday evenings, go on sale Nov¬ 
ember!. 

At me omners, guests wiii feast on a irauiiiunal renais¬ 
sance meal in the college dining hall, which will be trans¬ 
formed for the occasion into a 16th century great hall. 

The guests will be entertained as they dine by the Madn¬ 
gal Singers and instrumentalists directed by Daniel Syst- 
sma, instructor of music at Trinity. 

To receive a brochure with ticket order ■nlorniatiun, 
write the Development Office, Trinity Christian College, 
6601 West College Drive, Palos Heights, II. bU4bJ. lele- 
phone orders will not be accepted. 

POSTAL EXAM WORKSHOP 
OsA-Caiiisr-Mal UaiMlav-DlsiHbHtlan Uaik Machine 

The CHICAGO (606 Zip Code area) Post Office will be 
accepting applications for the Clerk-Carrier, Mail 
Handler and DUtribution Clerk Machine exams Ironi 
Monday. December 16 until further notice. 

WOIKSHOF BY POSTAL EXAM 
PBEPABATION CENTES 

The suiting pay for each of these positions is over 
S8.S0 per hour Proper preparation is the key to get¬ 
ting hired. Serious postal candidates should begin pre¬ 
paring now because hiring is baaed on exam score. 
Don’t miss your chance to fill one of these highly com¬ 
petitive positions. The PEPC workshop has been de¬ 
signed by the fbrmost authority in An^a on how to 
gain employment with the Postal Service. Stephen Me 
Nally is not only a former PosUl employee, but is also 
a Ph. D. candidate in Education. By combining both 
fields he alone is uniquely qualified to teach others how 
to land a rewarding position with the Posul Service. 

' Mr. McNally averaged 100% on 5 out of 5 C/C exams 
and scored 100% on both hu first DCM exam and his 

’gUABANTEE score of 95% OR HIGHER 
The Exclusive PEPC Double Guarantee: 1) At the end 
of the workshop. If you do not think these methods w ill 
significantly increase your score your money will be 
refunded then. 2) You wUI enter a wntteii contraci 

guaranteeing you a score of 95% or higher on each 
exai^ or your money will be refunded (Sls.UU per 

exam). 
SUPER SAVER COMBO WORKSHOP. Payable in 
cash. Visa or MasterCard. (No personal cliecks please.) 
This workshop gives the information presented in all 
three workshops (C/C, DCM. M/H). Ihe cost ol this 
Super-Saver is 545.00. which saves you both time and 
money from the individual workshops. Apply lor all 3 
positions and triple your chances of being hiredl 

JOLIET 
Howard Johnson's -155 Jc Kt. 52 

Wednesday, November 6 at 9 a.m. or b p.ni. 
BURBANK 

(Juality Inn Midway - 5001 West 79lh 5t. 
(2 BIks West Off Cicero on 79th 5t.) 

Friday, November 8, at 9 a.m. or b p.m. 
CAUNOW FORINSTAN1 

WOBKSHOF RESERVATIONS 
TOU FREE I-8aB6474846 

High Scores, Inc. P.O. Boa 522 Long Beach. MS J9o«iU 

People who have epilepsy 
will meet to discuss their 
feelings, problems and ex¬ 
periences from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m., November 5 
and 19, in the Red Room 
at Christ Hospital, 4440 
West 9Sth St., Oak Lawn. 

The epilepsy self-help 
group of Christ Hospital 
meets regularly on the first 
and third Tuesday of every 
month. Meetings are open 
to family members, and 
refreshments are served. 

JoAnn Arvesen, Christ 
Hospital social worker, 
conducts the meetings. 
For more information, 
call Arvesen at 857-5270. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBBB 31, IMS—PACE 5 

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES J 
Ntcchi's Education Department placed orders in anticipation ot large \| 
school sales. Due to budget cuts these sales were unclaimed. These I 
machines must be soldi All machines offered are the most modern I 
machines in the Necchi line. These machines are .MADE OF METAI. ! , 
and sew on all fabrics: Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch. | 
vinyl, silk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! These machines are new j 
with a 25 year warranty. With the new 1985 Necchi you jiist set the t' 
color-coded dial and see m^c happen. Straight sewing, zigzag. 
button-holes (any size), invisible blind-hem. monogram, satin stitch. , 
embroidery, applique, sew on buttons and snaps, topstitch elasln' p 
stitch, professional serging stitch, straight stretch stitch...all nf this I ■ 
and more. Without the need of old fashioned cams or programiners. I ^ 
Your price with the ad $198. without this ad $529. Cash or Check. I 

Crafts 
Make a special Thanks¬ 

giving Craft at the South 
Stickney Park District, 
8050 S. Newcastle, Burbank. 
This Thanksgiviiig Craft 
Workshop, is scheduled 
for Thursday Ntivember 21 
from 6 to 7 p.m. All ages 
may register at a S3 te, 
which includes all supplies. 

One Day Only! 
Alsip Holiday Inn 

1 294 at OofTO Ave. 

Satwday, Nov. 2n(l 11AM to 

HELP WMITED HMIHIUTELV 
k WE ARE EXPANDING OUR 

■JV OPERATIONS IN THIS 
\ AREA, AND HAVE AN 
\ IMMEDIATE NEED FOR 
/ MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
/ ARE INTERESTED IN 

T/ A REWARDING 
¥ PROFESSIONAL CAREER. 

Waddell & Reed, Inc., one of the nation’s leading financial ser¬ 
vices organizations. Is interviewing now to fill a number of 
sales and sales management positions that offer the following 
benefits: 

•UNLIMITED EARNINGS POTENTIAL 
Attractive commissions, no ceiling. 

•INDEPENDENCE 
You set your own hours, your own pace. 

•BROAD RANGE OF FINANCIAL PUNNING PRODUCTS AND 
PROGRAMS THAT APPEAL TO INDIVIDUALS IN VIRTUALLY 
ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

•THOROUGH TRAINING 
No sales experience necessary. Many of our most successful 
representatives are former teachers, farmers, military person¬ 
nel, etc., with no previous sales experience. 

•EXTRA COMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Bonuses, achievement awards, luxury-resort trips, etc. 

•LIFETIME CAREER IN A PRESTIGIOUS PROFESSION 

To arrange your interview appt., IMden&Reed 
call Immediately: QT^m9A9n 

Equal Opportunity Employer f 

10712 South Roberts Road Ann: iUMwaiMEM 
PMOS Mb, L 60465  PWOwiingw 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BRE^AEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(3121 tm ?1?S 
Main Offk* 3M0 W. 147tli 81. 

MMMMan. 18.80446 

Welcome Back, Bl Scott 
William J. Scott, one of fflinois's top political figures 

until his convictioii oo taz-evaskn charges six years ago, 
has indicated that he might Kek endorsement as a Cook 
County Board Commissioner. Scott managed to roll up over* 
whieming vote pluralities in races for Illinois treasnrer and 
attorney general and was considered the top Republican 
vote-getter in Illinois history. 

His conviction set his ^itkal career on its heels but 
hie fropw aAcaertw in K«« h«fl hie li» 

cense to practice Uw reinstated. He claims that he was inno- 
cent of the charges that he felsified information on fed^ 
tax returns. He was accused of biting to report campaign 
funds he allegedly diverted to personal use. 

Many observers are convinc^ that Scott's legal problems 
stem from a vendetta mounted by his ex-wife, Dorothy. 

Scott. S8. said he has been approached by southwest nib- 
urban GOP committeemen who feel he has an exceDent 
chance to capture a seat on the county board. Scott now 
lives in Palos Heights. 

During his years as a Republican office seeker, Scott 
failed only once in a bid for election. He was defeated for 
the GOP nomination as a gubernatorial candidate in 1964. 
Charles Percy woo that nomination but then lost to Demo¬ 
crat incumbent Otto Kemer. 

Scott's name was mentioned, not only for a seat on the 
Cook County Board, but as a possible challenger to Alan 
Dixon. Dixon is the senior senator from Illinois and is, to 
the Democrats, as powerful a vote-getter as Scott was to 
the Republicans. 

The excitement over Scott’s possible political comeback 
was overshadowed at last weekend's County Republican 
convention only by the show of support for JamesOYirady, 
who received the conventioa's endorsement as candidatr 
for Cook County Sheriff. O’Grady, who served as poliw 
superintendent under fiirmer mayor Jaae Bynm iceendy 
switched hb allegbnce from the Democrats to the Republi¬ 
cans. 

Also endorsed at the oonventioo was Joseph Mathewson, 
A Winnetka attorney, who aras chosen as the Republican 
standard-bearer against Cook County Board President 
George Dunne. Mathewson easily outpoBed WilBam Vassios 
of Evergreen Park, 1,176 to 122. Vassios, in a move for party 
unity, gave up his delegates and the convention pledged 
unanimous support to Mathewson. 

Republicans are convinced that deep divisions among 
Chicago Democrau and divisiveness in the county ranks 
give the GOP a rare opportunity to make inroads in next 
year's county elections. 

Comeifonl Tap$\Nolan 
Applications for appointment as a commissioner of 

the Chicago Board of Etectkn Commissioiiers are now being 
accepted. Judge Kany G. Cometfbrd, Chief Judge of the 
Circuit Court, has announced. 

A vacam? on the Board sriO occur with the expiratiaa of 
the term of Janies R. Nolan on November 30. 

Nolan has filed an appUcalioo for reappointment as a 
commissioner and a public heating on his applicalian will 
be held at 2 p.m., November 22 in Room 2600 of the Daley 
Center. The Imattag wB be condneted by (he Court’s Nomi¬ 
nating Committee. 

Judge Comeifard said that anyone may speak at the bear¬ 
ing. Written comments may be sent to Judge P. A. Sor- 
rentino, Committoe Chairman, and they wOl be consideted 
by the Committee. 

Any person may apply for appointmeat to the Board. 
appHcadons should be letumed to the Chief Judge’s offioe 
in the Daley Center by Noveamr 1$. Hearings on adddMonal 
appKculions will commence on November 22, Judge Comer- 

Keane 
Named 
ToEDC 

State Representative 
James Keane (D-28) was re¬ 
cently appointed to the 
Legislative Task Force of 
the Economic Development 
Corporation (EDC) for the 
Southwest Suburbs. 

“As a seasoned and dili¬ 
gent legislator, Jim Keane 
will be a worthy addition to 
our work oo the Task Force," 
said Godfrey Cronin, EDC 
board merobW. “Open com¬ 
munication with appn^xi^ 
State and federal agencies 
and ivith our elected repre¬ 
sentatives H essential to 
the ultimate success of our 
program.” 

“I look forward to workii^ 
- with the Task Force in 

an effort to fiirther economic 
development in the Souto- 
west Suburbs." Keane said. 
“The Economic Develop¬ 
ment Corporation is a viable 
force in the area, committed 
to rebuilding the economy 
of the Southwest Suburbs 
in terms of business growth 
and greater job opportun¬ 
ities.’^ 

Keane said the Economic 
Development Corporation 
is designed to plan and im¬ 
plement activities which will 
enhance the economic di- 
raate of the Southwest 
Suburbs and promote the 
use of goods and services 
produced in the region. 

“The chief purpose of 
the program is to retain and 
expand new and existing 
in^stry in the area bv pro¬ 
moting events that will en¬ 
hance the image of the 
Southwest Subutbs.support¬ 
ing local develo^ent 
projects, maintaining 
our local work force and ad¬ 
dressing industrial and 
commercial needs,” he con¬ 
tinued. “The Corporation 
is a key component to the 
future economic well-being 
of the area." 

Cronin added, “The 
framework of our program 
can yield handsome rewards 
for the Southwest Suburbs. 
Working together with pub¬ 
lic offidals like Jim Keane 
can help ns convert the chal¬ 
lenges of today into the op- 
portunKies of tomorrow." 

The Economic Develop¬ 
ment Corporatkui. a non¬ 
profit group, was created in 
response to the 1983 Indus¬ 
trial 

BY 
WALTER H.LYSEN 

The office of Cook Counto 
State's Attorney Richard M. 
Daley will operate a special 
hodine on Novembm S 
to receive any complaints 
of Election Day voting 
irreralarities. 

Dmrtion judges, poll- 
watchers and members of 
the public will be able to 
file complaints with Daley’s 
office beginning at 5:30 a.m. 
and continuing until after 
the polls close at 7 p.m. 
Prosrators will be dispa^- 
ed to the scene of any serious 
conmlaint. 

The hotline number is 
443-7960. 

For Seniors 
Geofge Miller, executive 

director of all the townships 
in the state of DHiiois, adll 
address the Worth Senior 
Organizatiao. in the gym- 
nasiom of the Worth Town 
Han in Alsip, at I p.m. Fri¬ 
day November 1st. He will 
discuss the importaut issue 
of revenue riutring. A crowd 
of over 100 seniOT cMaeua 
ate expected to attend. 

Tuesday, November Sth is consolidated non-partisan election day, when voters go to the 
noils to elect school district o^ers. community college district offioers, fire protection dis¬ 
trict officets, officers of other special districts, referenda and special elections, h hat earned 
the label of the “non glamorous election” since in almoat aO cases, no pay is involved and 
no high and niighty offices held. 

Even though the winners in this election 

spend nearjy Most of our area’s suburbs had large con- 

15% “dl^'t^ voters except in^^JS^ ‘ 
and districts where tax ^es are on the f***^'“f J* 2?}“ Municipal 
ballot. Then John Q. Voter hikes down to A*** r 
the polls to usually cast a “NO" ballot. ^ u "" 

White tawed “n^-glamo^s’’ it falls ^ BiMgeSSS’s mUot. j'ohn' 
upon the shoulders of the winners to run convention will also 
our eduational systems, fire departments, ^ ,, j^e Hilton, but nearly a month earlier. 
parks, libraries and other ^partments September 19th thru 22i>d. 
so vital to our very existence. They re really so* 

unsung heroes! ^ Look for Hiefcory Hilb Mayor Ray Kay to 

_ ... be suffering from a Stiff neck next weekend. 
The most h«ted c^^|gn m Kay is for^ third straight year, a judge in 

rf^lrtPlS^Lhio^ ‘h' Miss Tall Chicago^ant Friday night 
»• O’Hare. Five feet ten is where nine ceiiaiaaies tie running lor tniee _♦_ * * .. 

seats on the seven member bwd. MTOMUM hei^t teqairement for the 
So large is the district that it includes ‘*1' '«'•» “ *wimsuits 

11 communities with three high schools - and evening gowns. 
Eisenhower, Bhie Island: Shepard, Palos *** 
Heights and Richards. Oak Lawn, with an The race for two six-year positions on 
enrollment of over 5,000 students. Also one the Moraine Valley Community College 
Project Indpcndent Education School board is one of the hottest contests in the 
(PIE). southwest area. Three candidates are in 

Once dominated by the City of Blue the running for the two seats. Incumbent 
Island where the district originated, the Maureen ftecor of Oak Lawn. John Conway 
power has swung to the outlying areas of of Justice and John Griffin of Evergreen 
Oak Lawn. Worth, Palos Heights, Chicago Park are campaigning in a “down to the 
Ridge and Alsip. Not one candidate from wire" effort. Incumbent Daniel Donahue 
Blue Island is on the ballot this year. Oak of Evergreen Park declined to seek re-elec- 
Lawn has five. Worth two, Alsip and Rob- tion to the MVCC board. Moraine Valley 
arsasA waaw vtowaa* AAaai a^ alkfo dU CuiiiiiiuiiKj Cwalvgc 521/ :::c!udcs 
line in Oak Lawn so only the south half of most of the area covered by ALL POINTS, 
the Village is in District 218. 

Incumbents are Constance Ramoiu _ 
Dougherty of Robbins; and George Benck The Evetgrew Park Rwid*t Republican 
and Jean Christianson of Oak Lawn. Other Organization will hold its monthly meeting 
candidates are Jack Murray and Jean on Wednesday, November 6th. This month's 

' Talanges of Worth; Aaron Aregood of Al- agenda will include a discussion of happen- 
sip; James T. Karones, Jane Passaglia ings at the Cbok Coturty GOP Convention 
and Mary Allison of Oak Lawn. held last weekend induding the selection 

••• of former Chicago Poitee Commissioner 
One of the most important races in ail and erstwhile Democrat as the choice for 

of the su townships covered by Messenger county sheriff. President Geoff Uyhe said. 

2*I*'**J*E*” ?**** Township “Everyone is welcome to attendour meetings 
.Little heard of, again not which begin at 8 p.m. in the Community 

glamorized, these trustees control the entire Center, 34M W. 97th St. 
school systems in their townships. It’s ^ 
a three man board each serving six years _ . ... .. .... 
and one elected every two years. looking up with the condition 

This board holds title to all school pro- Midlothian’s downtown area, and nobody 
perty and possessions in the township; •» happier than we are. We’ve yelled and 
They are omnipotent and oversee the actions written, made phone calls and buttonholed 
of every individual district boaid within every politiicaa we could find for the past 
their bwndary. They appoint a township two months as the destroyed downtown area 
school treasurer and then he becomes sat idle and ignored. Weeks went by during 
the big boss of the township. Then the trea- which not a shovel was lifted by either of 
surer becomes the complete overseer of the two cootractors involved in the county 
what goes on in the financial end of the project. 
township. ^ Evetyooe in Midlothisn was furious. 

and moat were tiM afraid to even venture 

Worth Township, one of the most popu- «*• •». “y *»«**■ 
lous in Cook County, has an interesting to feel the heat, naturally 
race for the township board. Newcomer . ^ ^ 
John Mannix, a well-educated attorney budding, ‘he * 
from Evergreen Park, is challenging in- he^ to turn Work crews earn* back Jo 

cumbent Art Bliss, also of Evergreen Park. ^ eq«d^‘. »~«8ed dwn 
Both are members of the ruUng United !" was fired up - and there 

Home Owners Party in the vUlage. Bliss “ for rh.. fint time all summer. 
IS a trustee on the village board. He was ap- j fhe project, fo^the Brrt time all 

pointed to the township bomd when MayS^ ^ i.^heTn 
Anthony Vacco. who held the seat, resigned *!^'*l!**‘ ****' ^ 
because of pressure of holding two el^ed co^te ruy soon be poured, 
positions. Bliss now is in a similar position. Thtos the proinise, anyhow. 

Probably, these new promises will oe 
^ . *** kept. The powers that be have apparently. 
An interesting race is taking shape in with an election year looming ahead, seen 

Mm Towi^ip where incumbent Bill that the people of Midlothian are not to 
Skedd, president of the Palos Township be ignored. We’te very optimistic. It looks 

. Demonatic wganization is facing a chal- as if the contractors at last mean business - 
tenge from his counterpart Herb Schumann they even worked Saturday and Sunday! 

Jr., pmi^t of the Township Republican As Midlotbian’s elder statesman and for- 

organization. The two are vying for a single mer mayor, H^ Raday, alway says - 
seat on the Township school board, a little "|t’s the wheel that squeaks the loudest 

noted contest on Tuesday’s bafiot. Mary that geta meased.” We squeaked, and 

Ann ^ nnuiing for the post - things are moving. Halehijah. say the now 

three hopefuls forjust one board positioo. smUing downtown merchants. 

Chicago lUilge 
Chicago Ridge will hold a 

federal si^ns food dlstri- 
bution on Tiinrsday. Novem¬ 
ber 7th. Food products will 
be given out at Firehouse No. 
2, 102nd and Southwest 
Higbtray from 1 pjn. until 

Cheese Day Advanced 
3 p.m. come Rmit guideline 

Distribution is limited to most show proper 
288 applicants on a first- fleathm to substi 
come, first-served basis, eligibility. 
No preregistration is neces- For finther infon 
»*7- on the snrpins food prt 

A^pNca^ must meet in. call 425-7700. 
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School Districts, Tax Referendums Up To Voters Tuesday 
MORAINEVALLEY COMMUNITY 

OOLLEQE 
10900 8.88lh Aira., Mm Hlllt 

vifMrIinii 

(IMD lb te BllClBd) 
Maureen Peoor, 9346 S. Parkside Ave., 
Oak Lawn 
John D. Griffin, 9915 S. Sawyer, Evergreen 
Park 
John J. Conway, 8810 W. 84th PI., Juetioe 

THORNTON COMMUNITY OOLLEQE 
15800S. State Street, South Hollarid 

6>yaortonn 
(two to be electad) 

Robert W. Anderson, 3648W. 163rd St., 
Markham 
Lawrence Hochberg, 16012 S. Lowe, Harvey 
Ineee Stokes, 6001 W. Jody Lane, Tinley 
Park 
David Young, 16210 Paulina, Markham 
James Sealey, 15430 S. Drexet, Dolton 

Burbank 
Sherry Nienhouse, 8136 S. Newland Ave., 
Burbank 
Marie Lotus, 6116 W. 83rd St., Burbank 

80117 
eleniantary achoola, a 
a primary Mnlar in I 
iNNs. 

8012714 
TVao olemaiilary achoola and a Junior Mgh 
•chool in ChicoBO Rldgo 

PalM 
Ilia and 

(fourleboelacted) Herbert Mohn, 6600 W. 106th R., Chicago 
John Doyle, 10005S. 80thCt., Moe Hills Ridge 

sons S0128 
Two elementary schools and a Junior high Two elementary schools and a Junior high 
school in PalM Heights and Pakw Park school in PalM Heights. 

John Doyle, 10005 S. 80th Ct. 
8D118 

(Ihraa to bo sisclocn 
Robert Peck, 10402 S. Moody St., Chicago 
Ridge 
Gilbert Rager, ChIcaQO Ridge 
Rita McQuaid, 642aw. 103rd St., Chicago 

HwSrt Mohn, 6600 W. 106th R.‘, Chicago 
Ridge 

SD12B 

4-yaori 
urtobo _ _ _ olectod) 

W. Jo^ liine' Tinley Beth Kink, 8920 W. 125thSt., Mos Park Frank Passarelii, 12136 S. Flambeau, Palos 
Kenneth Scipta, 10932 S. Valey Ct., Palos Heights 

4>year 
urtobo 

rtorm 

Sandra E. WInkeiblech, 9010 W. Forest 
Glen, Palos Park , 
Diane May, 33 Brook Lane, Palos Park 

DISTRICT218 Charles J. Gonwa, 7831 W. 111th St., Palos 
EISENHOWER —RICHARDS Hills 

AyMrtorm SD122 
(IhrMtoboelectad) Four elemantary schools and a Junior high 

Jack Murray, 10621S. Nordica, Worth school in Oak Lawn and Brldgeview. 
Jean Christianson, 4316 W. Fairfax, Cak 4-year term 
Lawn (four 10 be sleeted) 
Jane Passaglia, 5309 Cak Center Dr., Cak SusanGalassi, 

. __ •_. ^ .. , BarryZakes, 5840 W. Lynwood, Cak Lawn 

h, O* l«n «d 

(four to be sleeted) 

Barry Zakes, 5840 W. Lynwood, Cak Lawn 
Earl Baker, 9101 IHomestead, Bridgeview 

S0123 

Kedzie, Robbins 
James T. Karones, 10309 S. Georgia Lane, 
Oak Lawn 

DISTRICT 220 
REAVIS 

4-yMrtorm 
(fourtobeeleeted) 

per, 5366 W. 89th St., 

(faurfoboelectod) 
Barbara Walder, 7728 S. Narragansett 

Mary Jo Harper, 5366W. 89th St., Oak Lawn 
Joseph Mclnerney, 9629 S. Kenton, Oak 
Lawn 
Gloria J. f-teyer, S203S. Tullary, Oak LavoTt - 
Richard Francis Murphy, 4216 W. 99th St., 

Ave., Burbank Turaw 
Brian Stewart, 8148 S. Mayfield Ave., Bur- 
bank 
Noel Laube, 7836 S. Natehez Ave., Burbank aiMiwntar 
Thomas Queliette, 8254 S. State Rd., Bur- |p 
bank 

DISTRICT228 
Jeanne Callierx 
Evergreen Park 

« ftSSLwH uaiai Helen Adamo, S3rt3Qr3 S8rnuGl| 2819 Gr00nwooui rtezol Evororosn P8rk 
Crest JamM K. Hilt 
Donald Seebeck, Oak FOrest 

DISTRICT 229 Gen^ieve Kor 
OAK LAWN Ave., Evergreer 
4-yoor term Gloria G. McDc 

(fourtobeeleeted) Evergreen Park 
Edward Jodika, 9104 S. Moody, Lawn Leonard W. k 
Raymond Swiec, 9000 S. McVIcker, Oak Evergreen Park 
Lsmvo 
Donald Terry, 9424 S. RIdgeland, Oak Lawn elementary 

DISTRICT 230 center in Alsip, 
SANDBURG—STAGG Park 

Ayeartarm 
(fourtobeelactad) (fo 

Ronald Kink, 8920W. 125th St., Palos Park william Harms 
Doreen Crewe. 63ad Creek Rd-.^os Twp. 
Shirley hiodgson, 8131 W. 91st St., Hickoiy Three elemantr 
Hills ^ school in Alsip j 
Pat waish, 10606 Stowe a., Palos Hills 

SD231 
EVERGREEN PARK COMMUNITY ^1 ^etto. 1. 

HIGH SCHOOL Cynthia Foulk 
4yeorterm Lawn 

(fourth elected) (^M^mai 

John Alexander £2(2,255!?/ 
Daniel Anderson Powers, / 
Joseph Aquirre 
William DeYoung (1 
Maureen Murphy ^ i^ne 

Stephen Zurawski, 10317 S. Knox, Oak school 

SD124 
Four elemontary schools and a Junior high 
school in Evergi^ Park. 

4yMr1srm 
(fourtobeeleeted) 

Jeanne Calliendo, 9256 S. Francisco Ave., 
Evergreen Park 
Helen Adamo, 10113 S. Qlfton Park AVe., 
Evergreen Park 
James K. Hiltabidel, 10151 S. St. Louis 
Av0. 
Gen^ieve Kondracke, 9130 S. Richmond 
Ave., Evergreen Park 
Gloria G. McDoweil, 9617 S. Harding AVe., 
Evergreen Park 
Leonard W. Modder, 2944 W. 98th St., 
Evergreen Park , Ave., 

SD125 _ 
Two elementary schools and an upper grades 
center in Alsip, Oak Lawn and Marrionette 
Park 

4vear term 
(four to be elected) 

Wiiiiam Harms, 3640 W. 121st Plaoe, Aisip 
SD126 

Frank Riedo, 12611 S. Austin Ave., Alsip 
hlarold Ramsey, 5930W. 125th PI., Alsip 
Loraine Barshes, 6737 W. I^h St., Mos 

Kinberly Glowacki, 6844 W. Evergreen, 
Palos Heights 
Mary Ann Feurer, 6736 w. Shiawassi, Palos 
Heights. 

SD135 
Five elementary schools and two Junior Mgh 
schools in Orland Park. 

4-year term 
(four fo bo oloctod) 

Donald Borling, 10239 W. Huntington a., 
Orland Park 
Janice Sienko, 9665 W. El Camino Lane, 
aland Park 
Donald Slattery, 8000 W. Forest View 
a.,aiandRark 
Dwise Cohw, 8117 W. St. James Q., a- 
larxIPark 
David Marxbester, 15341 Sunset Ridge 
a., aland Park 

SD140 
Four elementary schools and a Junior Mgh 
school in Orland Park and Tinley Park. 

4-yMrterm 
(four to be elected) 

George Dorey, 16020 Ozark, Tinley Park 
Phil Lipinski, 17233Oconto, Tinley Park 
RitaSchuldt, 8803 W. 173rd St., Tinley Park 
Peter Rolewicz, 7646 W. 162nd St., Tinley 
Park 

SD142 
Four elementary schools in Oak Forest. 

4-year term 
(fourtobeeleeted) 

Stanley Amers, 15100 Oxford, Oak Forest 
Edward Buchalo, 14416 S. Kenton, Mid¬ 
lothian 
Rich Celmer, 5717 Vina Oak Forest 
George Dammer, 14845 Massasoit, Oak 

SD143 
Three elementary schools and a special 
education center in MMIotMan. 

4yearterm 
(five to be elected) 

LilyanBabka Robert Vaughan 
Ahlai Wojcik Allan Marshal 

SD145 
Three elementary schools and a nriddle 

Th«>.l«««nl«y^ and. Junior high Khod m O* Foy I wdy Part.. 
i*»irnAI*a.ilWta1^ (hJrSSSacn 

(HurSbaaSM) ® ' 

g'n'thtaWl^lM^s'^ISStner, Oak 

acted) 
i2 Elk len a.. Oak 

Thomas M. Roesner 
SD146. 

Pbre elementary schools and a Junior Mgh 
^ ^ school In Tinley Park and Orland Parti. 

Reed Powers, Alsip ' 4-year term 

8D111 

Reed Powers, Alsip 
2yaarterm 

(twotobeeleclad) 
Lee Anne Grens, Alsip 
David Snooks, Alsip 

S0127 
Saven elemsrrtary schools In Burbank and elementary schools and a Junior high 
OMcLawn. . schoollnWorth 

(tourlobeeleclod) J (four ffbeeierted) 
Sherill Wenslow, 6154W. 86th^, Bur^ q q„St yyorth 
William J. Schosser, 8618 S. Natchez Ave., ^ mWar, 10621 Natchez St., Worth 

gSlSS? E.'Sladt. 84« S. Lahhbe-A»e.. FW»r.,«141 DapotS...Worth 

(tour to be etocted) 
Gertrude Wilkes, 16807 Gaynelle Rd., Tin- 
ley Park 
Carole Farquhar, 6232 Carlsbad, Tinley 
Park 

Addldcaally, volcn hi the Thontaa Colcge DtatricI, 
AUp Phrfc Dbtrict and dly oT Homatowa wIB be asked to 
approve tax l■ereaac rereremlanis. 
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Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College Trustee Maureen 
Pecor, a candidate for re- 
election on November S, 
was one of the featured 
speakers this week at the 
Evergreen Park Study and 
Action Association. 34S0 
W. 97th Street, Evergreen 
Paik. 

Pecor discussed her quali¬ 
fications as a candidate 
for trustee of the MVCC 
and detailed her accomplish¬ 
ments as an incumbent 
trustee for the past six years. 

She is a lifelong resident 
of the southwest suburban 
area, enabling her to have 
an excellent grasp of the 
problems within the area and 
the methods to combat 
those problems. 

Her concern for the adults 
who wish to improve them¬ 
selves through the facilities 
at MVCC are well-docu¬ 
mented and unrivaled 
on the board of Moraine. 

Mrs. Pecor maintains 
an abiding interest in the 
welfare and safety of the 
handicapped. The Special 
Education programs offered 
at MVCC are possible largely 
through the efforts of Mrs. 
Pecor. an active member of 
the Illinois Association of 
Retarded Citizens. 

Among her other volunteer 
roles, Mrs. Pecor has served 
as Secretary/Treasurer 
of the Illinois Residential 
Services League; Past Presi¬ 

dent of the Elizabeth Lude- 
man Developmental Center 
Parent Association; Past 
President of the Ellm School 
for Handicapped Children 
Mother's Club, and Treasur¬ 
er of that organization’s 
PTA; she is Special Educa¬ 
tion Contact person for the 
Illinois Education Office. 

She is also active with 
the Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Commission, the Easter Seal 
Society, and has been a 27- 
year member of the Oak 
Lawn Business and Pro¬ 
fessional Women's Chib. 

Additionally, Mrs. Pecor 
has attended Moraine 
Valley Community College 
as a student, getting first¬ 
hand knowledge about the 
scho''!. Her son, Ray, a re¬ 
cent Bradley University 
graduate, is now attending 
MVCC for additional cours¬ 
es. It is this working know- 
ledce that has enabled her 
to be an effective, hard¬ 
working trustee, who, with 
no ties and no strings, has 
truly represented ALL of 
the people of the southwest 
suburban area. 

At DeViy 
Roger Castaldo, 11668 

S. Joalyce Dr., Alsip, has 
been named to the Presiden¬ 
tial Honor Society \at the 
DeVry Institute of Tech¬ 
nology in Chicago. 

.4^ 

Marist Open House On Sunday 
Marist High School, 4200 West IlSth Street, will hold 

;»<■ hruic^ on CilntftAV .1 fmm 1 rOO 

toS:00p.m. 
The ^ministration and feculty will be on hand to answer 

any questions concerning the facilities, curriculum, gui¬ 
dance counseling, and more. Coaches and dub moderators 
will also be available for those who are interested inleaming 
what Marist has to offer in the areas of athletic teams 
and student activities. Students and alumni will act as 
guides for those who are interested in touring the campus. 

Brother Anthony M. lazzetti, F.M.S., prindpal, states, 
"Asa community, we are very proud of our school. Through 
this open house, we are able to show prospective students 
and their parents exactly what Marist has to offer, and also 
give them an opportunity to experience firsthand the true 
Marist family spirit. R is in this femily spirit setting that the 
students of Marist grow inteDectnally, physically, spirit¬ 
ually, and academically.” 

More than two doaan sontbweat Cook Connfy Babwfas faU hits the vaat Rtea 
munlty CoBege District, feeding stsrients not only foto the main Palos HOb CMSpna 

vaifons aaleHte focBItiee. Bewdariea are ontHned In hfaMk. 
TaUng In Snnwnlt and immfog as far noith as 47th street, Moiahie’s district n 

throngh TInley Park at 183rd atioet. 
There are three ramBdntee innnfog for electlen next Tees day to tB the tsre 

seals an me Meraine Cotlege beaad. BaHeta wB he east hi nnrmal nelghherheei 
peBfog plarea, hetnean <a.m. and 7 p-m. 

Caadidatee are Maareea Pecar tt Oak Lawni Jehn Griflla of Evergreeai Paik 
Cenwiqraf Jnetice. 

avalable 

' The BvatBeHcal School of 
Nursing wB offer a two- 
evening basic CPR (Cardio¬ 
pulmonary resuscitation) 
certifleatkm dsss for basic 
rescuer oertillcation by the 
Americaa Heart Association 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Monday 
November 11, and Wednes¬ 
day, November 13, at the 
school, 9345 S. Kilboum 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVESnSEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "OFFSET 
PRESS BID'’ wUI be received 
by COMMUNITY COUEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: lOdW AM Tuesday 
Nov. 12,1985. 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-147, lOSW South 
88lh Avenue, Palos Hills, 
niinois6(H6S 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able foom the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974 4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 
AM Tues^y Number 12, 
1965 in the ihirchasing 
Office, Room L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the proviaioiis of the 
'Equal Employment 
Opportunity Cause’s 
as provided by the Dli- 
nois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission 
and the Illinois re-vised 
Statutes. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

.DISTRICT 524 

Bazaar 
The Sterling Estates 

Senior Citizens Cub will 
have a Christmas Bazaar 
Saturday, November 2iid, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the clubhouse in Sterling 
Estates. 

They will feature Christ¬ 
mas items, crafts, white 
elephants and abake sale. 

To reach Sterling Estates, 
travel Archer Avenue 
or 79th Street to 88th Avenue 
(Cork), turn north to the 
Frontage Road (a very short 
distance), turn left past the 
guard gate and enter the 
main gate of Sterling Es- 
Utes. 

Democrats 
To Hear 
Astrologer 

The Regular Women's 
Democratic Organization of 

'Stickney Township’s fea¬ 
tured entertainer for the 
Thursday, November 14th 
meeting is Lee Toman, as¬ 
trologer. The meeting place 
is 6000 W. 79th street in 
Burbank at 8 p.m. 

All interested women 
of the community are invited 
to attend. Call die Hospital¬ 
ity Chairman, Pat at 425- 
4688 for mote information. 
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FACE !•—THUISOAY, OCTOBEI31, IMS 

Here's to a happy and safe Halloween for (he many link 
spooks and goblins out today. 1 personally like the idea ot 
having (he children participate in the various activities plan¬ 
ned by the park districts in ^he area or the various nursing 
homes that ate having speciiU parties which are a treat, not 
only for the children, but for the residents who very often 
seem to be forgotten by their famiiles, or have no one. 

• • • 

We had three hardy souls here in the village who partici¬ 
pated in the America's Marathon/Chicaj^. 1 hey were Mary 
Scales. 27, who finished in Slst place with a time of three 
hours. 7 minutes and 27 seconds; Becky Clegg, 2b, who ran 
the 26.2 mile course in 3 hours 18 minutes and 14 seconds 
and finished number 80; and last but not least, our own vil¬ 
lage manager Richard O'Neill, (no details on his timel) 
Congratulations to all of you. 

* * • 

Sgt. R.H. Stillwaugh, Marin Crops recruiter in Oak Lawn, 
reports that Pvt. William T. Bien, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bien. recently completed his training in San Diego, Calilor- 
nia and will now be going to Ft. Leonard Wood, Missoun 
to be trained as a combat engineer. 

• • • 

Bob O'Connor and Chet Mims, both former high school 
state champs, have joined the Oak Lawn Park District 
Wrestling Club coaching staff. Miras was a teammate ot (he 
legendary Dan Bagle. the United Sutes Olympic Wrestling 
team coach. Parents and all first through eighth graders are 
invited to an Orientation tomorrow night, November 1st, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the activity center at 90th and Menard. At 
this time information will be given on wrestling fundamen¬ 
tals. the skills taught, and about the other teams the club 
will be competing against. There will be a question and ans¬ 
wer period. 

• • « 

It is with deep regret 1 report the death ot Luis Nichols on 
October 24th. following a short illness. A resident tor twelve 
years, Lois was active in the Oak Lawn Garden Club and ser¬ 
ved as president for 1978-80, and was also a lAember ol the 
Rose Society. She was a very lovely perosn and will be mis¬ 
sed. Our sympathy to her husband Art and their two sons, 
Michael and Mark. 

• • * 

Just a reminder about the trip to the Holiday Star 1 heatre 
for Wayne Newton’s show and dinner at the Bombay Bicy¬ 
cle Oub, being sponsored by the Youth Service League, 
a YMCA women's auxiliary. Cost of the trip is S38. Call 
Helen Langes at 636-3478 for reservations. 

a • • 

Marvin an Mary Jane Cox report that they have had a 
busy summer, spending most of the time puting the finish¬ 
ing touches to their underground home in the Missouri 
Oazrks. Over the 4th of July, their son Andy and his fiance 
Demaris (Dee) Davis Kilgore of Carroltown, lexas a sub¬ 
urb of Dallas, were here to help the folks celebrate their 
40th anniversary. Maty Jane and Dee found they are "sis¬ 
ters" as members of the Eastern Star and the Beta Signui 
Phi sorority. Andy and Dee were married in the Bahamas 
in September and they not only have a new daughter, but a 
new grandson. Congratulations to all of you. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Malosti are happily announcing the 

birth of a grand-daughter, Jessica Lynn, who arrived on Oct¬ 
ober ISth. The proud parents are Rkhard and Beth Gerber 
of Highland Park. Congratulations to all of you. 

• • • 

Had a happy surprise on Saturday. Received a call tram 
June ChUc^, a former resident, who said she and husband 
Wally, are now living in Chicago Ridge. They have been 
moving to various parts of the U.S. for the past fifteen years, 
and "are glad to be home again." 

The Sclerodenna Foundation of Greater Chicago is spon¬ 
soring a pragramanthis disease to be held at lu30 p.m. on 
Sunday, November 10th, at Rockford Memorial hospital, 
2400 Roefctou Avenue, Rockford. There will be two guest 
speakers and the program is open to the public without 
charge. Free parking is available and refreshments will be 
served. Advance reservatioas can be made by calling 
777-2223 in Chicago, and 81S-968-6861 in Rockford, exten¬ 
sion 5425, between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Fri- 
day. 

• •• 
It will be a busy time for the memben of the Johnson- 

Pbelpe V,F.W, Poet and ladles auxiliaiy. The auxiliary 
meeting will be heM on Monday, November 4th, instead 
of Tuesday, because «f the elacti^ and legnlntivc chair¬ 
man Grsoe Finn is urgiag evetyone to "Get Out and Vote" 
on Tuesday, pohiting out that the school boards spend ap- 
pronhaaMiy M9k of our tax money. 

On Monday November 11th, the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
Post and La^es AaxiUaiy and their Junior Girls Unit, will 
psitiripMa in the Vetenns Day catemony to be held at 11 
a.m. at the Mamocial site at 96th street and Columbus Drive 
aliMtg with the other measbets of the Oak Lawa Veteran's 
Asaoftatlon, Onen Oak Post 747, Americaa Ugioa and 
the tyan MrConnict Cathotk War Veterans and their sux- 
iliartes. Evuiynne is Invited to come out and pay homage to 
thooe who gave lhair lives in the various wars 

year many Oak Lnwu nastchnuta wM agate be haathig Santa 
In thefar hustesmes A irhidnlt sf d^ md bnateaaaes 
is avaBnhie thrash tea rhambsr ofBoe. Far any further 
IMinrnTt—. i nllltirr - " iif fitmmrr-r 

Koib Named To Board 
Ernest F. Kolb, mwor of Oak Lawn, and Daniel A. 

Kumingo, mayor of Worth were appointed to the Board 
of Directors of the Economic Development Corporation for 

. the Southwest Suburbs. The appointment of the mayors 
was approved at the October 21 meeting of the Corporation 
held at Moraine Valley Community College. 

The board includes representati^ from local businesses, 
manufacturing companies and munidpaiities. 

The Economic D^lopment Corporation was developed 

LBGALNOnce oak uwn 
Public Notice is hereby given that on the 13(h day of Novem¬ 
ber, 1965, the President and Board of Trustees of the Vil¬ 
lage of Oak Lawn. Cook County, DHnois, will hold a public 
hearing at 7:45 p.m. in the Village Hall, 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, Illinois, on a proposed redevelopnient plan 
and redevelopment project for the following proposed 
redevelopmaijjt project area: 

Lots 106 thr^S3 Inclusive, and Lots 241,242,243, 
324,3^, 3^, and 328 all In Frank DuLugach Ruth's 
Highlands, a Subdivision of the West Vi of the Eati Vi 
of the Southwest Vi of Section 3, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of the Ihltd Principal Meridian (Except 
the Railroad R-O-W); Together with the Portion of 
Vacated Kenton Avenue Lying West of and Adjoining 
Lot 106 in Said Subdivisioo: 4Jso Included Are the Fol- 

Une of Rumsey Avenue; Rumscy Avenue Lying Between 
the West line of Kenton Avenue and the WesHine ^ 
Kilbourn Avenue; and Kilbourn Avenue (66 It,) lyins 
South of the Norf^ i Western Rii^road R-()-W and 
North ci the South line of 93rd Street, and 93rd Street 
(66 ft.) lying between the East line of Kenton Avenue 
and the West line of Kilbourn Avenue; and the Alleys 
lying South of and &Nitheasttefo of Lots 135 thru 145 
Inclusive andhtheAfley Lying^Mttif and Adjacent 
to Lots 24r242 and 243 (allInMd SubdivldM in Cook 
County, Illinois; and Commonly Described as that Pro- 
petty Generally Bounded by the Norfolk and Western 
Railroad on the North, KiOtotirn Avenue on the East, 
93rd Street on the South and Kenton Avenue on the 
West, all in Oak Lawa, Illinois. 

All interested persons will be given an opportunity to be 
heard at such public hearing. The dooimeat entitled 
"Rumsey Triangle Tax Increment Redevetopment Ares, 
Redevelopment Plaa and Project" (the "Flan") constitu¬ 
ting the redevelopment plan and redevelopment project 
for the proposed Rumsey Ttiaa^ redevelopment pr^ct 
area will be available for inspection ami review commencing 
September 25. 19M at the VUIim Hall, Wllage of (M 
Lawn, 5252 Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, Olhiois. The Plan 
objectives are to reduce or eliminate blighting conditions 
in the proposed redevelopment project area, to enhtuice 
the tax bate of the Village of Oak Umm and cither affected 
taxing districts by encouraging private faivestinem in resi¬ 
dential development within me proposed redevelopment 
project area, to prevent the recurrence of blighting condi¬ 
tions, and to preserve and enhance the value of properties 
therein. To accomplish such objectives, the VUli^ of Oak 
Lawn proposes to assemble and dear certain sites within 
the proposed redevelopment project area for sale or lease 
for private redevelopmMt, to prmride public improvements 
therein, and to enter into redevel^ment agreements 
for the construction of improvements all in accordance 
with the Plan and with the pravisbns of the "Real Property 
Tax Increment Allocation Redevelopment Act", effective 
January 10, 1977, as amended. The Village of Oak Lawn 
nuy issue one or more senes ot oonganons secureo by tne 
spmal tax allocation and which may also be secured by 
the full feith and credit of the municipality to finance a 
portion of the cost of the Flan. 

Any interested pa^ is invited to submit written or oral 
comments to the Village of Oak Lawn in care of the Village 
Manager, Village Half, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, (tek Lawn, 
concerning the subject matter of the public hearing prior 
to the date of said hearing. 

A. Jayne Powers 
VUIageOerk 

as a result of the Industrial Retention Project, a complex 
survey undertaken in 1983 by Moraine Valley Community 
College and the Illinois Department of Commerce and Com¬ 
munity Afhirs (DCCA). The purpose of the Corporation 
is to stimulate busineu and promote economic teveiop- 
ment for the southwest suburban area. 

Recently organized into task forces, the Economic De¬ 
velopment Corporation is striving to involve community 
and business leaders in their efforts. The Corporation is 
currently embarking on a membership drive. 

For more inforination, contact Jiuie Sommer, executive 
director, at 371-2210. 

COATS i CLARKS 
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POLICE CALLS 
THinSDAT. OCroWB 31. IMS-TAIS11 

Un October tittb, at 7 p.m. Nancy Ryan of 9701 S. Kkljic- 
land told police that the and Riu Cole oT the same apart¬ 
ment buikUng, saw their neighbor Ed Gemghtyjb, abo ol 
the apartments, take three bikes from the basement. Mrs. 
Cole said that Ceraghty had been to her aprartment a lew 
minutes earlier and accused her and her husband oi having 
something to do with the disappearance of his bike and 
warned them to watch their bikes because he was going to 
take them. Rita Cole’s daughter said she saw Geraghty take 
three bikes from the basement and put them in his car and 
driwe north on Ridgeland. 

Police were given a description of the vehicle and were 
told Geraghty frequents the Cosy Cottage at 993b Southwest 
Highway, where they went and found the car and the 
man.Geraghty told police heknew nothing about the bikes 
and when he was brought to the police station, he said he 
didn't take the bikes, but they were at 93rd and Uak Park 
avenue. A search there proved negative. 

The complainants said that they did not want to sign a 
complaint so Geraghty was released. While police weiv 
driving him back to his car, he told the officer he was upset 
over the theft of his bike, so he took their bikes because he 
felt they were responsible and left them in the parking lot at 
Centennial Park. Police found two of the bikes there,but the 
third was not found. The Ryan and Cole families were not¬ 
ified about the recovery and that Geraghty had conlessed. 
They still refused to sign complaints. 

one walked on the roof and hood of her i9b2 Ford which 
was parked in front of the house, causing large dents. Marks 
were made by someone wearing a ripple type sole. Approa- 
imate damage is S200. 

On October 22nd, Scott Costello fo 10445 S. Keating 
told police that at 7:37 a.m. he saw someone tampering with 
his car in the driveway. When he shouted the offender lied. 
A Mlchelin raidal tire, worth SIOO was damag^. 

Margaret O'Dwyer told police she was driving south un 
Cicero and as she was passing at 92Sb S. Cicero, a ruck 
propelled from lawn mower operated by Hickory Lawn Care 
struck and cracked the side window of her car. 

Edward-Fox reported that his tractor-rototiller and 21 
evergreens were stolen from- the construction site at 9o2b 
S. Pulaski. Estimated loss is $3500. V 

Landirks Company of Bridgeview repotted that a $7w 
electronic metal detector was stolen from the construction 
site at 94th street and Knox avenue. 

At 5 p.m. on October 22nd while patrolling, police saw 
Frank Chimpoulis, 31, of 2815 W. 91st Street, Evergreen 
Patk,failto stop at 93td and Kilbourn, gave chase and at¬ 
tempted to stop him at 94th street. The driver threw canna¬ 
bis and cigarette papers from the car, proceeding east to 
95th steet where he failed to stop for the red light at 4100 
W. 95th. Following him into Evergreen Park, the officer saw 
him throw several containers from the car at %th and Ham¬ 
lin. The car then went east on 9Sth street in the west lanes 
and then turned north on Kedziewhere Evergreen Park pol¬ 
ice took over pursuit and caught him at 2815 W. 91st pi. 

At noon on October 20th Oak Lawn police received a call 
from Nancy Leonard of Chicago sUting that her seven year 
old son had been abducted by his father. Oak Lawn officers 
went to 6901 W. 9Slh street where the boy was found and 
returned to Ms mother The father was turned over to the 
Chicago poUce department. 

On October 19th, Herbert WesseU of 4721 W. 99th street, 
repotted that aomeone had shot a pellet into his b x b loot 
storm window. Estiiiinted cost to replace is $150. 

Ted ArncM of 9631 W. 87th street, told police that some¬ 
one had damaged his equipment trailer by denting the 
aluminum siding on all four sides, with what looked like 
a board. Estimated damage is $250. 

On October 19th, Lloyd Dyrefc of 10932 S. Kostner report¬ 
ed that someone entered bis garage and removed two socket 
wrench sets, valued at $79 each; three pipe wrenches, $10 
each; a screwdriver set, $17; and a tool box with numerous 
hand tools valued at $79. 

Mary Leahy of S3rd avenue repotted that someone enter¬ 
ed her garage and took a lawnmower valued at $100. 

Dalai El Souao of 10230 S. Kedvale told police she was 
driving her car north on Cicero and as she passed the Lin¬ 
coln Technical Institute at 8920 S. Cicero, she saw a group 
of men standing outside the building. Someone threw a rock 
at hercar which struck the center of her windshield, shat¬ 
tering the glass. A piece of glass went into her eye, and the 
school administrator was notified about the incident. 

Police received a call about a theft taking place at the con¬ 
struction site at 4440 W.95th street and were furnished ades- 
criptico of the offender, make of ear and license number 
which was broadcast. Hometown police stopped the car at 
87th and Southsvest Highway and the driver, Billy W. Cox, 
41, of 6819 S. Green street, was taken back to the site where 
the witness and owner identified him. Tools, a 12 pound 
hammer and drill case with bits valued at $500 and another 
model valued at $1500 were recovered. Cox was charged 
with felony theft and is scheduled to appear in court on Nov¬ 
ember 30lh. 

David McMullen, 22, of 9108 S. 53rd avenue, allegedly 
made two separate attempu to pick up a ten year old buy 
and a ten year old girl who are students at Covington School. 
The first attempt occurred at 12:10 p.m. and the second at 
3:35 p.m., both at 92iid street and 52nd avenue at the stop 
sign. Accotdhv to the children, the man offered to give 
them a ride, and both copied down the license number and 
make of car which led to his arrest. The victims also identi¬ 
fied him in a line-up. His court date is November 21st. 

On October 19th at 3 a.m. Gregory Bates. 23. ol Bbb2 
W. 98th place, Palos Heights, had been asked to leave Cag¬ 
ney's Lounge at 4042 W. Iu3rd sUcet, fui sui ting an alter 
cation with customers. He and his friend. Matthew 1 riak. 
22 of 4563 S. 88th place Hometown, left and walked to the 
parking lot. Trlak then reentered the lounge and started 
a fight with several patrons, and was escorted out. Bates 
ran toward the doorman, Paul Donahue ol Chicago, and 
kicked him in the face. Other employees held Bates until 
the police came. Donahue was taken to the hospital where 
he was treated for a concussion and broken nose. Bates was 
charged with battery with the possibility of additional char¬ 
ges. Triak was charged with disorderly conduct. Both are 
scheduled to appear in court on Novemter 8th. 

Ken Leo, 22. of 8732 S. 51st avenue was arrested and 
charged with battery after allegedly grabbing Jean Kal- 
ferty following an argument about fixing her car. His court 
hearing b November 19th. 

On October 9th. police interviewed Joseph P. Ciancanelli, 
21. of9258S. Austin after Kevin W. Sunley accused him ol 
being responaible for the burglary of the Brinkman home at 

9129 S. Monitor. 
Ciancanelli told police that he had gone with Sunley to do 

the "job”, but he sUyed ouUide and Sunley went in. Cian¬ 
canelli became fli and was taken to Christ hospital tor treat¬ 
ment. When interviewed again by police on October Ibth, 
he said he had learned the Brinkmans were out of town and 
their daughter was staying with a friend. He then went to 
the place where Stanley was living at 5813 W. B9th 
street and the two went to the Brinkman home. 

He told poUce he had some of the items taken from the 
house. A'DniexQuartz wstch and jewelry hidden at his mo¬ 
ther’s house In Biidseview, were turned over to the police 
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hs Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries attd tts Foreign Bratteftes at the 
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Hlncka, Km PMleewc, MMw CaakigNMi iMu 
0»phM« Ha—h, Jm S«vIm, Dm DnU*, Vbweni Hawk, 
Sieve Zlae, Jha Dtyam, Joe Pathe, (>aty Claaci, Mail 
Mactey, Jelai Maiplv. Marie Ota, BU Mortool, Uairich 
Btowa, Danca Brewa, Mark Ivors, Pal McAallUe, Brim 
CeteeiirsM, BH Hairiy, Lm OtimeBa, Tom lysoa, Uoo 
RsIm, Dave Sparadm, Sieve Fahaiack, BBI Bowes, Uoo 
CaBBlagfcam, Kevla HoaBhm, Tom Halketly, Tom Uoaibni 
aad Tmy Mkele. 

Brother Rice Crasaders IIWS abfy ceached by lorn Miieb- 
ell arei Tom Me Naliy, Mike MeShaae, Peter Baroaaes, 
Tom McGarry, Kevla Ssnepkewskl, Terry Sapher, BUI 
CaasMy, Polar Doaatae, Jeff SBwa, Mike CHUord, BUI 
Marsaao, D<avld Clow, Tam Kesig, Fiaak Markasovic, 
Phil Netsweiher, Jim K^, BBI Craaacy, Joha Staler, Joha 
Farrell, Tim Rabcas, Brim Feeler, Sieve Forde, Berale 
RederheaeH, Rich HoBy, Ed Bryaa, Jaaies Masm, Joe 
FarreU, Ed Reid, Donald Shoase, Brim Barren, Mike 

VIke Golfers 
Hnish Third 

The St. Laurence High 
School variety golf team re¬ 
cently competed in the State 
Regional Tournament held at 
the Cog Hill Course in Le- 
mont. At the conclusion com- 
ptition the vikes finished in 
third place in a field of fif¬ 
teen teams. The team was 
led by Rich Oukeknv’s score 
fo 77, Jim Bresingham's 
79, Bob Kannapien’s 81, 
and Mike Clifton’s 82. As a 
consequence of their fine 
showing the team qualified 
to advance to the state sec¬ 
tionals held at Deer Creek. 

In state competition, the 
Viking golfers turned in res- 
pecatble performances, with 
scores in the 80s and 90s. 
Head Coach Tom Gorman 
stated that he was eitremely 
pleased with the team's over¬ 
all performance against very 
tough competition, and looks 
forward to the challenge of 
the 1986 season. 

198$ St. Uarmce Vfldags aM|y caached by Mike U iVciU Mark Laadraab, Dm HIB, Dave MBIer, Vlace Fua, Paul 
ate as faBawsi BBI U'NeUI, Scoll MBIer, UavW KUa-r, Mike CapparaBi, Jaeab GaKm, Mark Maakaa, Pete Buck, JUn 
Pagwlid, Jtan Novak, Breadm DawBag, Jaha McGee, Rq|as, Jaha Barakaa, Tam Black, Jaha Domagala, laay 
Mike Marm, Jba McGmlh, llm Sadler, Brim Buike, Pea- Ambiaaa, Tha Giaahaid, Rah GaBaway, Mike llanuiu, 
McCarthy, JaO MMer, Dm Daikia, MBm McDeviU, Frank |Maa Maylaa, Paul Glaaek, Jeff Pcanm, Rea PrestoUcro, 
JaMaaeU, Dave HalUiBiai, Dave Daley, Taay Rabiaa, lorn Brim Gaena, dm Mtablle, Uawlc Becker, Paul Bacarella, 
Blaaay, Ted Marm, Bab Beaaell, JeQ Bareelam, Uua D^ve Stella, Dm Frcad, Brim lyach, Kart Gregas, Bab 
Veakos, Mfla F|ym, Stea Smagala, Jaha Plalrawhki, ABgllm,Mall Jaakiewicx, JoePiecBmd,aad JimUavUa. 
John Creightaa, Jim IppoHlo, Jae Kasper, Mike Wirlh, 

Ice Arena 
ExMbition 
' The Oak Lawn Ice Arena 

will be hotting a figure skat¬ 
ing exhibition to dedicate 
the new building on Satur¬ 
day, November 2, at 4 p.m. 

The arena will present 
figure skater David Santee 
in a special performance. 
David Santee, resident of 
Palos Park, was a seven- 
time world team member, 
two-time Olympian, and a 
1981 world silver medalist. 
David is currently touring 
with the John Curry Skating 
Company and is also a four- 
time m^alist in the pro 
skate circuit. 

The exhbitiao will also 
feature local figure skaters 
enrolled in the Oak Lawn 
Ice Arena skating school. 
The arena is located at 9400 
South Kenton in Oak Lawn. 
Admission is free, and all 
are welcome to attend. 

1WU WVTO •tJIUBOTB* a ■ - 

Miller converted twice on fourth down keepers during ||||Q03|0|| p|Qd| 
the final sucoesafiil Viking drive. Fittingly, it was Miller . t 
who plunged in from the one for the tally md a 20-7 edge. Hillcreat s freshman foot- 
Mlllerpeuedfor.134 yards with 11 completions in 17 tries. I***® ended its '85 

As Im been the case throughout the season, brt Ore- season on October 24 with 
gus, Paul Olonek and Tim Ontnhard sparkled on defense 9 wins and no losses, defeat- 
and time and again stopped Ram drives. ing Oak Forest 20-15. This is 

the first time the freshman 
'T like our chances,’’said O'Neill as he faces post season Hawks finished undefeated 

idayoffis. His Vikings enter post-season action with a S4) gin^ J97I, They outecoted 
conference mark and m overall record of 8-1 and have ap- their oponents 254-21 with 
peered to grow stronger as the season progressed. seven shut oMs.' 

Seek Coaches 
Evergreen Park High 

School is seeking four quali¬ 
fied individuals for coaching 
positions. Needed are: 
a head coach for the girls 
track team, a coach for the 
badminton team and two 
assistant coaches • one for 
boys basketball and the other 
for boys track. 

Head coaches must have 
a valid sUte of Illinois tub¬ 
ing certificate. Assistant 
coaches must have substitute 
teachers credentials. “We 
will make reasonable ar¬ 
rangements to fit the sched¬ 
ule of outside coaches,” 
said athletic director John 
George. 

Anyone interested in 
the above coaching vacan¬ 
cies can apply at the high 
school. 99tb and Kedzie 
Ave. For further information 
call Mr. George at 424-7400. 

The St. Laurence Vikings spotted the Gordon Tech Rams 
a touchdown and PAT, then the defense‘shut down the 
Rams while the offense opened up and gave a fourth 
straight league title to coach Mike O'Neill. The Rams score 
came with less than two minutes gone in the first quarter 
when quarteback Mike Barrett, on a keeper, went wide 
and rambled 71 yards for the score. 

With time almost elapsed in the quarter the Vikings 
drove deep into Ram territory where a fumble by Stan 
Smagala that bounced toward the goal line was picked up 
by John McGee who was downed at the one. S<^ Miller 
opened the second quarter with a one-yard keeper for the 
score and Tom Blaney's PAT tied the game. 

Miller engineered a 67 yard drive concluding with a TD 
toss to McGee with three seconds remaining in the half. 
Blaney’s kick was good and the Vikings had all they would 
need as the gun sounded for the end of the first half. 

The Rams were thwarted three tisaes in the third after 
pushing the ball into Viking turf. One drive ended with a 
puirt and the others came to an end when fourth down ef¬ 
forts were stymied. 

Trailing 21-6 midway through the third quarter, the 
Brother Rice Crusaders awakened and downed a stubborn 
De La Salle team 26-21. The victory, combined with St. 
Rita’s 14-13 win over Mount Carmel earned the South Sec¬ 
tion Catholic title for the Crusaders. 

The Meteors opened the scoring following a Crusader 
fumble at the Rice 29 yard line. James McCoy scored on the 
second play from scrimmage after the miscue from 27 
yards out but early in the second quarter a Pete Barounes 
to Bill Bowes hookup on a 56 yard scoring pass tied the 
game at six. 

The Meteors took advantage of a break on a punt and re¬ 
gained the lead on a TD pass and a successful two-point 
PAT. A ifc La Salle threat was erased just as the halt end¬ 
ed when Barounes picked off a pass at the Crusader goal 
line. 

On the opening drive in the third period the Meteros 
opened a 21-6 bulge with McCoy scoring from 14 yards out. 

Brian Foster returned the kkkoff following the ID to the 
Metero 41 and Barounes directed his teammates downlicid 
for the score with Foster reaching the end zone from the 
eight yard line. Tom Dombro snagged a two point conver- 
sta pass fioffl Barounes to chop away at the Metero lead. 

Barounes retunend a pant ta a 76 yard touchdown but 
the PAT effort failed and the Meteors held on toe a precar¬ 
ious 21-20 edge. 

The Crusader defense took over and stopped the Meteors, 
giving die offense another chance. Barounes and Ed Bryan 
rose to the challenge with Bryan chewing through the Me¬ 
teor secondary dme after time and paving the way lor 
Barounes’ one-yard quarterback sneak for the winning 
score. 

Read,,. 

ALL POINTS 
Keepu You Infonned 

See Page 6 
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Wild 
Country 

Bv Dr. D.L. Doomliaal 
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It's been • while eince we have heard how the other half 
of the coantry la making oat in the hunting and fishing 
department So let’s see some of the trials and tribulations 
the other half is living with and eqjoying. 

From Cheyenne, the word is “escellent” for fall deer 
hunting. Antelope is making a great come back after the 
record breaking winters of 1W snd 1964. 

From Tucson, Arizona, the state game wardens are using 
extreme cautioa when approaching hunters to check their 
licenses in the southern part of Arizm. There is an increase 
of drug smuggling across the Mexican borderl During the 
Spring Javelena season these smugglers brought drugs 
scross quite freely due to large numbers of hunters on back 
coantry roads that hid their activities. 

One wildlife manager came face to face with a pick up 
truck on a single lane rand. When the two occupants of the 
pick up truck saw the game warden, they took off and left 
the trudi and headed toward the border on foot. The truck 
contained 702 pounds of morijuanal 

Now to the lighter side of the outdoors. The state of 
Washington has a new state record walleye 18VS pounds 
35 inches long. He hit on a lead heard jig with a plastic 
grub and was hauled in on a ten pound line. The previous 
record for the state was 16 pounds IS ourices. The world's 
record is 2S pounds. 

If you are planniiig to fish around AiKhorage, Alaska, 
next year chci^ with the city’s Health and En^ronmental 
Protection Department. The water quality tests show that 
Chester, Campbell and fish creedks have a high fecal 
cotioform and fecal strep bacteria counts, which indicate 
contamination by human animal waste. 

Because of this pollutioa one could get anything from sto¬ 
mach cramps to hepatitis. The risk is greater to the angler 
than to the fish. 

In West Yellowstone, the humans have messed up the 
animals againi The bear biologists and nunagers time after 
time have warned the residents that allowing the bears to 
eat out at cfien garbage dumpsters would cause trouble. 
But the residents liked to see the bears wander into town 
every night. 

Things came to a searching halt when several grizzlies 
broke into a buildino and phased a man down the slreett 
At night, what they ^1 "bear jams” were created. This is 
where people in their cars line the street honking their horns 
and fla^i^ their lights. 

The state game warden tried to trap them and bring them 
in the back country but the residents stopped that. It’s going 
to take some young child or an old person getting killed to 
bring them to their senses. 

They don’t seem to realize that these are wild animals, 
not pets; nor can you make pets of them. When the food 
runs out then they will enter the houses and somebody is 
going to get hnrtl The the ammals will be shot for being 
hungry. 

On two different incidents I’ve had bears try and get on 
my houseboat while fishing in Canada just b^nse some 
dummy tourist thought K was cute to feed the bears. It 
was a good thing that there were a few bottles abosid 
the houseboat that I could use for protection. 

Getting back to West Yelfowstone, to allow these grizzlies 
on the garbage cans and city dumps is a crime against the 
animals. They lose their natural way of getting food and it 
changes their diet; so when diey sre tum^ loose in the back 
country they will die of starvation. 

An outfitter up in the Tetons told me of a sow grizzly 
that kept raiding his outfit and after so many times of run¬ 
ning hw off he finally hod to shoot her. She was the most 
pathetic animal, nothing but skin and bones. She was one 
out of many that couldn’t adjust to this new life. 

The many people who fed her in YeUowstone and thou^t 
that she was so cute didn’t realize that they were contribu¬ 
ting to her death I 

Now for that exciting s^ment of this column that keeps 
you informed of the activity period of our fatty feathered 
and fishy friends. Fbr that we tnm to the soinnar tables 
which tells ns the time of day and night that we can observe 
ourfriendsinfroiicorjointhemintli^fan. This week from 
Friday November 1st to Thursday November 7th the time 
for Am and games are as follows. 

A.M. . P-M. 
Minor Major Minor Ma|or 
7:05 
8:00 
8:SS 
9:55 
IIKX) 

12:SS 
1:50 
2:4S 
3:45 
4:40 
5:25 
6:10 

7:35 
8:30 
9:30 
10:25 
11:20 

Friday November 1st 
Satnr^y November 2nd 
Sunday November 3td 
Monday November 4th 
Tnesthqr November Sth 
Wednesday November 6th 11:35 
Thursday November Tlh 12K)5 6:10 12:20 

Did you know that a crocodile can outrun a dogf Ahnman 
doesa^ have much of a chance either; so if you’re chased 
by a croeodBe, run in a sig-sog modon because they have 
Httte or no ability to make sudden change of direction. 

Nckbal Registry 

1:20 
2:15 
3:15 
4:10 
5:05 
5:50 
6:35 

le South Stickney Park 
rtet, 8050 South New- 
le. Burbank is nw 
ptlag niglstraHnn for 
indoar iSckbaU gunie 
rfuled for ‘ Fti^y. 

_15, from 5 to 
■d^rtraliaa is now 
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Br. Bko 3-1, SL BMa 54, and MU 

iHlghScbasI 
I over. The 

I wHh a 1B4-1 
VIbeo dsfcaiad Do U Sale 3-8, 
Comaalbyfacfait. . - , 

Notowoithy fe the bet that the VBBsga laBfed a total of 16 fa I 
with sMr w goal seoiod ogafaat the toom’s dsbuia. Aba, thb b the Ihol bogne tMe 
to ho wan hy the oopha In the school's lobtlvaly ahoit hbfasy b the apoit. 

Hood Coach Don Mathew stofad that tha oqund’s ovuruB porfsitoaneo "waa a t 

aU the wav." Ho evabatad the faoas's sneeoaa by noting that a “i 

Swim Meet 
C art Sandburg High 

School is hosting the 
i.H.S.A. Sectional Girls' 
Swim Meet on Saturday, 
November 16. Diving 
starts at 9 a.m. and the Swim 
Meet starts at 2 p.m. in 
the Sandburg pool. Admis¬ 
sion is S2 for all and is good 
for the whole day. Schools 
competing in the Sectional 
are: Eisenhower, Mother 
McAuley, Hillcrest, Thorn- 
ridge. Evergreen Park, 
Thornton, Bremen, Oak 
Forest, Oak Lawn, Richards, 
Sandburg, Shepard, Stagg 
and Thom wood. 

•Z Mat Bus Trip 

J q,to B)| Brian Macphy, Ctog I*** SadavrsU, ^**Stacl^ 
Tito Biantowles, and Ifad Banska. Standing (L to Bjt Hand Ctoch Den Mat^,_Chria 
Mb. Nfeabau, John Shawton, Tato Briar, Babb 9*^, nk U,M^_h» 
Bob LawandawaU, Allgnal Bato, BM Caaay, Jeff Sfaahbvrics, Adam DriAoBs, John Kolty 

andRabErimeh. 

South Stickney Park Dis¬ 
trict is attending "The 
Wrestling Classic" featuring 
HuBc H^an at the Rose- 
mont Horizon on Thurs¬ 
day evening, November 7. 
WWF's best wrestlers will 
also be peforming. The fee 
of SI 7 includes seat, trans¬ 
portation and parking, 
can be paid at 8050 South 
Newcastle. Bus leaves 
at 6:00 p.m. Call S99-2070 
for farther information. 

Hnal Regular Season Football Roundup 
Evergreen Peril 39, Weafassnt 13 

Don Ferchau’s Mustangs ended a disappointing season 
on a positive note with their roost productive offensive 
display of the year. Senior quarterback John McKendry 
passed for three tallies, a 69 yard effort to Tab Jensen, 
a 20 yarder to Don LoConte and a 21 yard pass to Jim Post. 
Evergreen Park's other scores came on an eight-yard run 
by Steve Fast, a one-yard plunge by Paul Staudacher and 
a 20 yard interception return for the TD by Dam Kamper. 
Wesununi svuicti iwivc in iiic the game 

was far out of reach. 
Blchaids38,Raavte8 

The Bulldogs (8-1, 6-0) roared to their seventh consecu¬ 
tive victory with a convincing win over SKA North rival 
Reavis. Rcd> Pratl passed Air Ml yards with 15 completions 
on 26attempts. Shawn Wiggins took in lOof those good for 
210 yards. Ed Ceasar was the leading ground gainer with97 
yards. Gary Korhonen’s stonewall first string defense 
allowed only its third TD of the season. The win gave the 
title to Richards outright and served as a tuneup for playoff 
competition. 

Thtouwaad 27, Soadbtog 24 
John Schachter’s one yard plunge sent the gome into 

overtime, but the Eagles loot their second straight game, 
this in doable overtime. Schachter carried 25 times for 100 
yards and Jeff Paris! hit on nine of 22 passing attempts 
for 97 yards, one a 10 yard scoring toss to Dan Schumacher 
which forced the second OT. Sandburg finished the season 
with a 7-2 record. 

Oak Lawn 42, Algo 0 
Rob Price picked up 93 yards on 13 carries and Jon Popp 

had 73 in II efforts to lead the Spartan attack. Each scored 
twice with Jerry Judd adding another ra a 25 yard run. 
The other Spartan came on a 29 yard scoring strike from Bill 
Olsen to Kevin Leary. It was the first whitewash of the sea¬ 
son for Tommy Tomlinson and the Argonauts. Tomlinson, 
IS of 32 for 188 yards, was banished for fighting after being 
sacked late in the game. 

In other games, the Stagg Chargers edged the Shepard 
Astros 2I-M. The Chargers were 3-6 overall and 2-4 in 
conference action while the Astros finished 0-9, 0-6. Bre- 

men's previously unshakable defense came unglued Satur¬ 
day and the Braves were stunned 28-23 by TF South. Kevin 
Dillard scored all three touchdowns for the Braves, one with 
less than ten seconds remaining in the first half. Dillard car¬ 
ried 30 times and picked up % yards. The Hillcrest Hawks 
came back from a 9-0 deficit to top the Oak Forest Bengals 
10-9 on a IS yard field goat with just 14 seconds left. 

Dorigan Named All-Star Star 
Therese Dorigan of Evergr^n Park, an outside hitter 

and seller lur iiie Eimhurst CuUege volleyball team, was 
named to the six player all-toumaroent team at Colorado 
College last weekend. 

The S'9 spiker/setter has played only nine matches 
this year due to a shoulder injury she sunered at the end 
of last season. Despite not yet being 100% physically, she 
was one of the main reasons the spuers finish^ second in 
the tournament. 

"Therese is showing signs of her old form, but she still 
is not there yet," said head coach Bill Walton. "She has 
a tremendous desire to win and 1 think that rubs off on the 
rest of the team." 

A sophomore chemistry/pre-veterinary medicine miqor, 
she is a graduate of Evergreen Park High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dorian, 10129 South 
Central Park. 

Steel Shot Hunting Zones 
Despite rumors, a recently completed survey by the De¬ 

partment of Conservation documented that steel shot shells 
are available in reasonably good supply throughout the 
state's prime waterfowl areas, according to Daidd Kline- 
dinsl, acting chief of the division of wildlife resources. 

The Department of Conservation recently designated 
10 counties as steel shot zones following a Federal court 
decision which linked the use of lead shot to the death of 
bald eagles. Steel shot counties include; Alexander, Cal¬ 
houn, Fulton, Henderson, Jackson, Mason, Peoria, Pike, 
Union and Williamson. 

The survey, conducted from September 30 through Octo¬ 
ber 8, revealed that the shells were readily available in 
most of the counties, the exceptions being Calhoun and Pike 
where only 44 percent of the vendors reported stocking even 
a limited supply of steel shot shells. 

being accepted on on intf - 
vhtaal basis. Teams will 
be made up froas there. 

The fee is 5l. Begistrat^ 
is November 13. 

For more infermatlon, caU 
599-2070. 

A Stocking 
Stuller. Ladies! 

Automatic 
Golf Video. 
Add 30-80 Yards 
To Your Drive 

In 21 Days. 

PALOS GOLF 
lltzs Ml Hwy 

^eovtm 

To Stait-Wodnosday, Nov. 27, gns PJN. 

TaW Cost ii $4.50 por 

Bovrihig, TiigMot A 
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Burr Oak Bowl 
3030 W. 12701 OMil 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

TO WATER CUSTOMERS OP VILLAOE OF 
MERMONETTE 

Due to • change at the water plaiit operator fcr Village of 
Merrionette Park, and not receiving r«»alta of rontiiie water 
tamplet submitted to the EPALAB, for the aampHng period 
of July 22. IMS, to Aug. IB, IMS this notice la pubiiahed 
to notify customers of this monitoring violation, I aasare you 
that your water is safe and the above is only a misup 
tween myself and the agency. Since 1 have been complying 
with their requirements. 

Tony Each 
Water Plant Operator 
Village of Merrionette__ 

Democrats Jutiaiit Over Successes In thirty Suburbs 
The dawn ia breaking on a new day lor Democrats in 

subuiban Cook County. With new Ey-Lawa and new leader¬ 
ship, democratically selected, the Democratic Party b pre¬ 
paid to seize the electoral opporfnitiea subwhan Cook 
County offere-with new programs, procedures and out¬ 
standing sabutban candidates. 

As the Cook County sulNirbs''graw, so too has the Demo¬ 
cratic vote within that area. biMteafaneiceptionally large 
voter turnout in the City of Chicago far Novenher 1M2, 
the suburban share of the total Cook County vote dnritig the 
last three general elections increased by two percentage 
points over the three prior eiectiona. If present trends 
continue, the suburban COok Couafy vote wiU equal the CIfy 

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION* 
_CoMftaay Of 

OR. PAUL & SnXEN 
Chiropractic Physician 

If You Experlenc«: 
1 Headaches 
2 Neck Pain. Tight Musctes. Spasms 
3. Shoulder pam. Pam down arms 

Numbness In Hands 
4 Pam between shoulders 
5 Lower back pam. Hip pam. Sciatica 

*WhHo sm am accepting 
new puUeiits. no one need 
(eel any obligation. 

IncludGS: 
•A privals consultation with the Doctor 
•An evaluation ol your symptoms 
•Recommendations lor home care 
•An explanabon ol our treatment procedure if 
we determine Chiropractic can hsip you. 

•A referral to the proper specialist if we determine 
Chiropractic can't help you 

9503 S. Homan 
EVERGREEN PARK 

HOURS BY APPOIN1MENT 

423-9503' 

•Over TtW insursnee eontpanles A Medfeare reeognlao CMiepracMe care 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 
Double Glazed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and Intercom system 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
lOOampelectrical service 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally laiidscapeo 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

CONVENIENCES 
Willowcratt abuts ttie Forest Preserve and is surrounded by racraa- 

ational lacilittas. 
Willewcrest is wIiMn a short walk of oonmMitar IranopoHation, with 

raguler service to ChteaBO's Loop. 
WiHowerest Is amidst aU the cenvenlenoee of a dynamie eammun- 

ity, claaa to shoppinB, churchaa, achoala. It la truly whara you 
will anloy lhavaluaof homaawnarohip. 

%SSS *44,900 
Call For AppoioUncnl To See 

43«^4«W 
30 Yen U% Fixed Bate Finance 

In Chanceryl 
Chief Circuit Court Judge 

Hany G. Coawifbrd ha* 
named Ctimiaai Court 
Judge George M. Marovich 
to succeed Chaacefy Judge 
Brian B. Duff. Judge Duff 
was sworn in as a United 
States District Court Judge. 

Judge Marovich was elect¬ 
ed to the Cook County Cir¬ 
cuit Court in the general 
election of November 1976. 
Since then, be has been 
assigned to 1340 South 
Michigan and to the Sixth 
Munidpal District at Mark¬ 
ham since the Cscility' was 
opened in 1978. 

A life-long resident of 
Thornton Township, Judge 
Marovich was gradnated 
from Thornton Community 
College. He received his 
undergraduate and law de¬ 
grees from the University of 
Illinois. 

In 1976 when he was seek¬ 
ing a Circuit Court judge- 
ship, he was serving 
as chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Thornton Com¬ 
munity College, and chair¬ 
man of the South Hoiland 
Board of Fire and Police 
Commissioners. 

Judge Marovich began 
his private practice ia 1955 
with the firm of Jacobs 
and Marovich, and as a 
sole practitioner. The prac¬ 
tice included representation 
of 12 south suburban vil¬ 
lages and school districts 
as Corporation Counsel or 
as prosecutor, and the hand¬ 
ling of criminal and civil 
litigation from adoption 
to zoning. 

In 19M he became Vice- 
President and chief legal 
officer of the South Holland 
Trust and Savings Bank, 
a position, he held until 
becoming a judge in 1976. 

Judge Maro^ch is active 
in numerous organizations, 
including the filinois Bar 
Association, the South 
Suburban Bar Association, 
the South Suburban Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce and In¬ 
dustry; and the South Hol¬ 
land lions Chib. 

vote within the (test decade. 
EvklsBOQ oontfauiei to inooiit tiiot more um more Domo'’ 

crats running throughout Mbuiban Cook County will be 

victoriouat 
• la 1982 half of aO major natioaal, state and county 

Democratic candidates received 48.9% or mote-up 
from 43.8% in 1978 and 1974. 

• Not only wai the fiist suburben Demodstk County 
Commissioner elected in 1982, but the eeooad Demo¬ 
crat trailed the lowest RepebUcan by 3-%% and the 
third Democrat by 9%. well above all prior reauH*. 

• Cnmn^ IS of the 36 subttiban Cook County members 
of the General Assembly, or 41.7%. are Democrats- 
well above earlier levels. 

• This spring Demoersts won control at one more subur¬ 
ban Cook County township-raising our total to 12, 
or 40% of the 30 townships. 

Charged hi Hit-Run 
A 17 year old Chicago youth has been charged by Oak 

Lawn Police in the hit-ran death of an dderly pedestrian 
woman early Sunday morning. 

Joseph R. Reznar, of 2103 W. SOth Street, turned himself 
in to police after leaving the accident scene at SSOO West 
95th Street. He was accompanied by his parents, who he 
had gone to fetch at the KUIarney Castle in Palos HiDs. 

Pronounced dead at the scene was Lois Panichi, 70, of 
5601 S. Troy. Chicago. She had apparently left one restau¬ 
rant in the area and was crossing 9Sth to go the another 
night spot at approximately 1 a.m. when she was struck 
by Reznar's 1983 Buick. 

A witness to the accident followed the Reznar car to 
Roberts Road and was able to supply police with the li¬ 
cense number. However, before a search could be organi- 
ized for the hit-ran car, Reznar walked into the Oak Lawn; 
police station. 

He has been charged with leaving the scene of an acci¬ 
dent, failure to reduce speed and failure to yield right 
of way to a pedestrian. He was released on bond and is 
scheduled to appear in Fifth District Court on November 
21st. 

griffin Letter 
When most of today’s Senior Citizens finished high 

schpM, our country was the midst of the depression. 
As a consequence, our Seniucs generaiiy diu uut iia«c Utc 
opportunity to continue their education in college. Instead, 
they had to work to survive. Their hard work helped to lay 
the feundatioos for the Southwest Suburban area of tod^. 

Moraine Valley Community College has recognized the 
importance of our Seniors and their contributions to our 
area. Moraine Valley, through Hs Emeritus College and 
Senior Program, provides a wide variety of classes and ser¬ 
vices to Seniors. The college offers classes ranging from 
physical fitness to business training and arts to computen. 
in addition, to classes. Moraine Valley Community College 
provides seminars, field trips, and a novel telephone re¬ 
assurance service. 

Senior Citizens have a wealth of experience and know¬ 
ledge. The foregoing efforts of our community college help 
Seniors make a continuing contribution to our area. Some 
of the programs are supportive, and some are just plain fun. 
They ail are rewarding to the people whom we owe so much. 

I salute Moraine Valley Community College for recogni¬ 
zing this need and moving.to the forefront in meeting it. 
1 hope that its efforts will continue to expand. Our Seniors 
deserve it. 

Yours very truly, 
s/s John C. Griffin 
Candidate for the Boerd of 
Trustees. Moraine Valley 
Community Cbllege 
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MEMOS ROM THE MABA1HON.A tip of our 
old fedora goes to the volunteers from BeaMce and to high- 
powered R Indy Maeglo Earahak and her excellent staff 
who combined to make Amoflca's Mantlian/Chlcage come 
off without a charlie-horse. Here are some observations 
from start to finish. The pregrunt lady runner who finished 
the race. The wheelchair participants who muscled their 
way through the whole course. Sieve Jauea, the men’s 
winner, string at the finish line minutes after he complet¬ 
ed the race not even breathing hard or perspiring. Bean 
Mata, the Portugese third place finisher, all smiles as she 
finished the race. Jaaa Basiall, the women's winner, whis¬ 
pering into the ear of a Beatrice volunteer that the first thing 
she wanted to do was visit the ladies room....Congratula¬ 
tions to local rurmers Bec^ Clegg and Mary Scales of Oak 
Lawn, and BM Bshei heti. a Chicago policeman, who finish¬ 
ed all 26.2 miles. The ashen faces of the runners we rode 
with on a shuttle bus back to the Daley Plasa after the race 
was over. The medical tent after the race which looked more 
like a scene from MASH. And congratulations to the 7,676 
runners who finished the race out of almost 12,000 entered. 

ALLAN WATTRWOBTB 
(inset), director of the 
Serlaraa Jeh Tkaksksg CeaSsr 
in Alsip, shown here receiv¬ 
ing a check from Daa 
Brady, past ptesident of the 
Beverfy Bldga IJeas 
Maiy ShAhsash editor of 

Harvest Bazaar 
The Paulius-lipinaki-Callahan Chapter ol the Lcukunua 

Research Foundatioa will hold its aiuiual "Harvest Baraar " 
on Sunday, November 10. from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Oak Lawn. 'Ihe hall is located 
at S830 W. 9Sth Street and ample parking will be available. 

The bazaar will display iruny creative and unique items 
at a number of theme tables. Siuta's Workshop and Slock¬ 
ing Stuffers will feature an assortment of handmade Christ¬ 
mas items, especially ornaments galore, as well as a variety 
of great gadgets to fill those stockings. For the chidlren. 
Tots to Teens will offer gift-giving ideas for infants to teen-a 
gets. The Kountty Kitchen table presenu kitchen acces¬ 
sories for that special homemaker, while Crtft Collectiuns 
provides everything from ceramics to handmade pillows lor 
that hard-to-lwy-fw relative or friend. A special ta^lc will 
be set up to help children with their Christnus shopping. 
The table will be called For Kids Only, and will leature 
all items at SI or less, plus a free gift-wrapping service. 

Former Chicago White Sox player Minnie Minoso will 
be signing autographs from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Minoso 
holds the honor of being the only baseball player in modern 
history to swing a bat in the Major Leagues during live dec¬ 
ades - the 40's, SO's, 60's, 70's and 80's. It will be possible 
to have a Polaroid picture taken with Minoso, so bring the 
kids and grandkids along, as well as baseball cards lor auto¬ 
graphing. 

Following Minoso's appearance, there wil Ibe a spcial 
visit from Santa. He has agreed to be at the bazaar from 12 
to 3 and will be taking early Christmas orders. Pictures with 
Santa will be available for U.OO. 

In addition to all the gifts which will be available, several 
rafles will be held in conjunction with the bazaar. 1 he prizes 
in the raffle include a New York Cet-a-way weekend lor two, 
a Pheasant Run Theater overnight package, and a Pana¬ 
sonic AM-FM stereo radio cassette recorder. 

At this year’s bazaar, beef sandwiches and hut dugs will 
be sold, as well as the traditional bakery goods. Proceeds 
from the bazaar will directly benefit Leukemia Research in 
striving to find a cure for this dread disease. 

Anyone who is interested in donating any handcralted 
items, bakery goods, or White Elephant items, may call 
Bernadine at 422-7525 or Sharon at 799-0589. 

this FHday, Saturday and 
Sunday at PWd’a in Oak 
Lewn. Thera will be single shows on Friday and Sunday with 
two shows on Saturday night. A total of 100 entries in the 
ninth anoual ABm mi Aiikur Base AH Ceaipetillau will 
be on exhibit at the Beraily AH Csisr, 2153 West 111th, 
Itom November 6 through November 26. Over 500 srtists, 
rctiding within 100 miles of Chicago, submitted professional 
framed or fcee-standing aH in the largest competion to date. 
••..And another reminder; Please be extra careful if you 
•re out driving around tonight. The HsBaweaa trick 'n 
treaters many times have thHr vision obscured by masks 
»nd costumes pius the excitement of the night.__ 
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KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^^"^*^ 
Bring the family. f } 

Open 7 Days a Weak 
Front Ba.m. To 1 a.ni. 

COCKTAILS-WINE BEER 
«B9s3422W.9Stli 423-tOSOs 

JACK GIBBONS^ 
"Whrfl Y<hi WiKh Thf BeHi. 
Makf It Dinner At (tiltbonM" 

HOURS; 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from I 

Accaptprf Alan -fn anlp 

liUiuriM *rim Burr Wed.. Thum. 
"Rhythm Setiwio'* Fri., Sat. 

**Act'ordian Tuny” Sun, 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147 th Sf A Oak Pork Ava 

687-2331 . 
Prasi newspapers, b justly 
proud of her gynecologist 
son. Or. Panl SUhea 
and hb psrtner, MMcheU Favus, who have turned their 
posh Slephaalc restaurant at 1825 N. Knoxville, Peoria, 
into a gourmet's psrsdbe—sttrseting food snd wine sffici- 
lizdos Lum all over the midwest. Steidumies chef. Jobs 
Pawula, jss just been awarded BalUay MagasMe's Master 
Chef Award. Also, the September issue of the nstional 
“WhM ChBsHse” features the restaurant and has bestowed 
its Awaid af EmuBeuce, ranking it with the top 20 restau¬ 
rants in the world. There are 475 wines on the wine Ibl 
priced frani $6 to and 1870 Malmsey Madiera for S420 
a bottle. The reitaurant derives its name from Dr. Shik- 
honi’a two year-old daughter, who, of course, is Maiy'a 
granddaughter. Two year old Stephnub b already schooled 
in the gourmet tradition. She says, "Don't say Coke, grand¬ 
ma, H's Coca Cob Clasaic.” 

HALLOWEEN MASKS 
(inset). Hand-orafted maakes 
by Chicago artbt PHar 
GrahMM ^1 be on dbplay 
in the Pesura Hiantrs l<Aby 
now through November 3. 
And any audience member 
wearing a mask on Hnlb- 
ween night will receive a 
50% discount on their 
theatre ticket to either 
the Ferans’a production of w. 
"The Foraigaer," or CaadlsMght’a production of “A Chorus 
Line."’.Bs«ar Wbhbr, Fan ShavBn, Afyca Sbtor 
and Mag Dtuara, all lady golfers from BU|p OC, won the 
sute of niinob 13th aannal Anserirssi Csraiiir Sectoly golf 
tournament and the rig^t to compete against other state 
winners last weiA at Deni Ceitry Obb in Mbmi. At this 
writing there b no word on how they faired, but a large 
group of fellow BMge members flew to Florida to lend moral 
support....Harvey’s own Tara Drassso b flying in on No¬ 
vember 3 to serve up some comedy hi-jinks when the 
Variety CUb af IBhaata installs ib new officers at s cham¬ 
pagne brunch in the newly remodeled Csurad HOlon 

diahann cabbou 
(inset) takes some time off 
from ABC-TVb hit *‘‘Dy- 
■esfy” to appear in two 
dinner shows on November 
16th in ffie swanky Gwver- 
nar’s Hal at --Bum 
BeseH.....Reaeivatians are 
still avaibbb for the three 
Bight concert gig of Dave 

Holiday Star Trip 
The Youth Service League, 

a YMCA women's auxilbty’s 
final fall trip to Holiday 

Thiaatr^ and the Bom¬ 
bay Bicycle Oub will be on 
Monday, November 11th. 

Prior to seeing the open¬ 
ing of Wayne Newton's 
show, participants will 
have a 5:30 dinner at the 
Bombay Bicycle Qub. 
Cost of the trip is S38, in¬ 
cluding transpoitation. 
show and dinner. ' 

For reservations call Helen 
Langnes at 636-3478. The 
bus leaves at 3:30 p.m. at 
Long John Silver's parking 
lot, 87th and Cicero 

Ship Sails On 
"And the Ship Sails On,” 

a 1962 film directed by Fred- 
erico Fellini, will be shown 
at 7:e0 p.m. Friday Nov¬ 
ember 1, and Saturday, Nov¬ 
ember 2, at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 West 103rd 
St. as part of the SXC Film 
Series. 

Admission is S2; SI for 
students and senior citizens. 

Remember When 
Chicago Vocational School 

(CVS) alumni will hold a 
"Remember When” class 
reunion on Saturday, April 
12th. 1986 at the Sabre Room 
8900 W. 95th St. 

Members of classes 1946 
to 1956 are invited to attend 
the cent and renew old 
friendships, revive fond 
memories or just to enjoy 
a good time with fellow grad¬ 
uates. 

For further information 
call John F. * Weinberger 
Jr., Class of 1951, at 239- 
0604. Please call after 5:30 
p.m. 

Park Craft Show 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District b sponsoring a craft 
sale on Saturday, November 
9. from 9:00 a.m. to 3M 
p.m. at Oakvtew School, 
noth and Kilpatrick. There 
are exhibitor tablet left, 
so register now at the park 
district office, 110th and Kil¬ 
patrick. 857-2200. 

ffmiCORIS-ArMANIA IS COMING/} 

[KiWWKTH PiiO] 

•T'M 

^'irCome See For Yourself 

fM.OGT.lli .OCT. 27 

AIL ncim $8,00 om 
OTWNAituRNnNBwampnsniiiurNiGn 
Fri. 04X11.■..„.Tia$WI 

sn. OCT. 12.II.OOAMt.JJOPM.8KXIPM 
Sun. OCT. 13.IflOPM .5J0PM 
Mon.OCT. 14.IKlOPMt.:...5J0PMt 
UM OCT. 16. l:30l>Mf--TJOMIf 
nu.oa.l7.TJOPHf 
Fri. OCT. 18.10:30AMt.  TJOPMf 
S«. OCT. 19.ll.OOAMt.JJOPN.8«IPM 
Sun. OCT. 20.1«IPM.5J0PII 
Ibe. OCT. 22.TJOPMt 
Wed (XT 23.laOFMt.TJOPHt 
Thu OCT 24.l(h30AMt.—.7J0PMt 
Fn. OCT. 25.10-.30AMt.730ntt 
sa. (XT. 26_llrOOAMt.3J0PM.8dOPM 
Sun (XT. 27.1:00PM.5J0PM 

nM.OCT.29llmil .NO?. 10 
_ObwciBeTBtjMMed WuibiAwbiIiMc 

AiLTicimtt.ooopn 
OTWNAQnABNnNBWSMPBBSnUaUrNKBT 
Thwocrae.Tiaom 
VWd CXTSO.l;30PMt.7J0PMt 
Thu. OCT.31 ..10;30AMt.7J0PMt 
FO. NOV I.10.30AMt.7:30PMt 
SM NOV 2. llKMAMt.3:30PM.8O0PM 
S'" .' .5 JOPM 

I wrf .7J0PMt 

Thu. NOV. 7. ft***M*.7 30PMt 
r N(wi9..'.”r.’.’.’....irO0AMt..3^^ 

iiuniijiii 

3 WWS TO GET YOUB TICKETS 
INPBBSONllMmaxhMHORtKlNBOKllFFICEaAITICKETMASTEItnHlekKadint 

2 CARSON RIME SCOTT Bid SPORTS MART • (Shitoi OWfcW STADIUM KK OFFICE 4 A9 TICXETRCW 
f OudebMudraSEARSFUPSOC RECORDS W1TTK.T(ieMX»SHnPIZnAIMiiA(nnlVCTHEAIRC 

2 BrPHO«t(No,im>tmnixiiu>a»$oMisiaCuimmnaoM<m>$$»$oM 
Z pel $■■ HR ■Oi$»UieVBAoeMASTERCARP«.o>.»W*ifa» 
• BYNAlLlScnd.elFaldRued.ilMifiedemclarcMdincludctlSOServiceChiraeix'MaKMer 
Z aidiiiMl<nRi(Hi'OBn»4indBwiwaBMle>Circu»ctoHon»onB<«O»>ce.6920N.M»in6eiwRd.. 
Z RaiaMnLR.8IIOI8(ieCNcaO>SndiM<B«atlca666L$alnR(hn.c.ChicaOLl.606II.Maktclnck 
2 otiiionerorderpmlilelDROSEMONTHORIZONork>L'HK:AiCOSTAOIUH 

0 Inflation: Horizon (SIB) SSS-9BM • Stadium (SIS) YSS-SBOO 
• Croup Rates: (Both Arenas) (SIB) SS1-7B8S 
• AlXSEAlSRESERVtO SBAIO* 8T,SO> SB,M> $0,80 FRKXNCIOOESIXX 



BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS KRVCES EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

lAI^ObRAR wMony Help Wanted 
Female 

Artlelaa For 
Sate 

la 

RmI Estate 

Condominiums 

Lawn Maintonanco 
« 

B4BLAWN 

talM* Equlpmanl Brntna 
Mig • ttk* - Om ■ FibricMIng 
Fram* HtlolM* - Flp* Thaw, ale. 

3854960 

tellWiMWfW 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Loat Ma willlna to ba lound 
Animal Walfara Laagua. Call lor 
hra. ftmto. 

6224 8. vgabaBh, Chge aBF-OaaS 
101018. Cli. Mdga 

PorsQnals 
✓ /^/ / / / / / / / / 

Earn 12% 
On C.O.'a 

aAnnuHlaa. 
For Free 

Information 
No Obligation 

Call 
Jill Taylor 
471-2060 
/\^\/ / / /y ^ / 

CiMO REAOINO BY U8A 
Halp you wllli all preWoma. 

Dlaeounl «4gi tMa ad. 

ALOPECIA ABCATA 
suppoKT enoup 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any problem In dating wllh 
Alopacia? Lal'a gal togalhar 
and ahara our aaparlaneaa 
Wa oouM halp each olhor. 
CONTACT; NOMlU KANTEB 

(2iai6a»«na 

Mlaal naodar A 
Adviaor Tariol Carda. Hoio- 
aoopaa. Palm ftaadlng. lal 
vMi aHlI eonvinoa you am can 
halp you In all maNara ol lo«a, 
naaNh. Bualnaaa ale. Oraam 
imarprolallona, wOl give lucky 
daya and numbara. Lucky 
charma liom India avaHaMa. 

CAU AT ONCE POe HELP 

EABLEBULDMB 
E 

TuckpoMbig - Oamant A Maaeniy 
JanNorlal 

Imarlor-Exlanor Palming 
OraWHI Hamoval 

Rallnliw ol pBihlng LoM A Many 
moro Bldg. Maintananoa naoda. 

Ffoe EsBrnttes 
424-7242 

B&K 
j. ■' ; III 

TUCKPOIIfTtNOMICKWCfIK 

CHIMNEY REPAtRS^^AULKlNG 
mmt 

Cement Work & 
Tucfcpointing 

LEO 
TUCKPOMTIIBCO. 
Chimnay Papaira - TuckpomUng 

Brick work A OaulMng 
CMcagoABubHiba 

A-mOFESSimAL 

A/C 
a Low Baivloa Cbarga 

al Vr. Ouramaa AP napaira 
aSanlor Cltlaan DIaoounI 

aAllMakaaAModala 

SKOAL 
OJMNSCBECK 

SISJ# 

160,666 mi 

eS4.S0 off Service CeB 
WMiAd. 

ProaEallmalaa 
Radio Dtapeloliad 
Maalatoard. Vlaa 

. A Bank PInaneIng 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
I 24HOURS-7DAYS 
) CALL 

582-4627 

Painting & 
Decorating 

597-6124 
PABTRE>«M.n 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Entarteinmant 
424-9470 

Sowing MaeMnas 

EMPLaVMENT 

Help Wanted 

Income Tax 

WINDOWS 
BEPAIKLD - RESTORED 

REFLACED 
Expert Carpentn 

wpwai 
Famal 

CHILOnei BACK TO SCHOOLt 

•ten • vwioornp vwQon orar. 

Train m our OoMbar data. 

Pamela opanino In all aouBi- 
auburban artm. Car a mual. Flaid- 
Ma houra, tuH llmt aid p^ Hint 
optninBa. Qmtl ptopla and rapra- 
tam loeal bualnatma. Call 

B. kdlvan 

Equal Opportunity Employar 

Help Wanted 

Maintain aquipmani, building, 
grounda, air oondltlonlng and haal- 
mg. Bdlani opan. 

Apply In parton 

MALE COMPANION naadtd lor 
handloappad man 2 to 3 houra 
par day. 

CaMIMBI 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

■ftMkM pMpIt. 
dOfltoahtlp 

a Mintgar Traintm 
a 8 tudama ara alao rmteofna 
Can aam: part tlma AT par hi 
lull lima 8360 mr waak. 

Ak.Otnat 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. dnan. 
voka. aooofditn. tH hand Inalru- 
mtnia. Homaortludlo. 

440-2010 

Wamad MNnan who ara rrINIng lo 
work an cad only lor Spring and 
Fall dtaningt: or m laplacamanla 
tar tatl grawkig Maid Btrvloa. 
Apply Monday Hau FrI. B6 

LH’tATWUeMRVtCE 
13 FlaamSulla IB. Park PoraM. 
H. baMndSaara. 

ATTENTION UUMCt 

Damontiralofa wamad far Hama 
Party Flan. Can aam 610 par hour. 
Toya and am iMd. No mvtalmtm 
and no 

II bft. aam al MTBi A PalaNd) 
in-AW 

Vlaa and NiMlm Cbtiei 

li mn^ii 
4010W.150lllCt 

All AppHanccs-Carpeting 
Air Conditioiiliig 

S44.900AUP 

IISHudBili 
Finaiieini 

Cal 4364600 
waeUayt 

Forappabitmaiit 

Oog Houm 3 It. a 6 ll.mnodtn 
yard owing. Cad StASSdS alt. 
12noan. 

Dogs, Cate, Etc. 

Cuta. adoraMa. d mo. old UHltn. 

Frmlogaodhonia. 
Mi-1741 

Far SMi 
ComnwreM Bfelg. 

FOESALEBYOWNBB 

OefSihSLki 
Evdigieee Raili 

A Retirement Home 
* Insurance Offices 
ADayCsreOnter 

for Senior Chixent 
orCMtdren 

Sprhikliiig System 

Price NegoliAble 

Cd 0364736 

OAK LAWN-2vy loanAlurnlahad 
vary daan lor working ptraon. 
S360mo. 4S^M1r 

Wanted To Rant 

' In Burbvk. Oak Lean ar OilcaM 
' RWsa. CNan, RtiBaaalbk, Faopla 
aiHh rataiancm emiltbtt. Ml 

4M-ai4T 

For Salt • 76 Sadtn dt'etgtnot 
Many, many ntw pmla runa 
graal • oad lor dmaSt • taking 
iiTsoor btti otiar. asr-saaa 

77 Ply. wagon Good Run. Cond. 
P/S. P/B. Pint tor work oar. 
1WAB77-Bam Otiar 

AFGHANS 
Large size S2S.00 

Alto 
Baby Afghans S1S.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR 94217 

ZIMTM ContoN Marao Itpa 
dtck. Ekaadam oand. raraly uttd. 
SlOOorbtmaHtr. 



automotive 

Motoftyctaift 
BfeyclM 

hiMrNilp 

SSSrTrto (SmSiM? (R^Mn! 
MhmhI kv ■■ w Mfli 
■mm itmmi mm d m 
tadlRai h ad ki HmH n avn 

adSaraJSilSiS 
adiliViaL 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

AOSSMND 

tt BUSt^tSS 30 HAPS I* BU! 

BuSlN(Sb JO ''UPS 'N BL 

WlUns JHS 
Honor Society 

SyiCSJSTJitffirS The WUkiii* Junior High 
SgU? . *» School Honor Society has 
lUsnisaiardisnHl^wvdidlir- elected their new officers 
Mdinw mmSm d fcws for the 1905-86 school year. 

"jjjjjjjjjjl CJHJjr Karen Vesecky was elected 
sasaMsaasn ' m 'Ummimlim President; Lisa Btnnell. 
ya sa MS. Hiy dw mm- Vice-President; and Tina 

rda;Mr.g:ra Anndino. Academic Stand- 
dhwMnahMatsreswMs- ards Officer. 

School Tax Dollar’s Worth 
In a q)eech given before a large turnout of Evergreen 

Park residents John Mannix, candidate for Worth Township 
school trustee, voiced concerns over the expenditure 
tax dollars earmarked for education to operate the towndiip’s 
school treasurer’s office. Mannix questioned the cost of over 
S432,000.00 to run the operation. Mannix said "Every un¬ 
necessary dollar that is spent to operate this office is a 
dollar, a tax dollar that is not helping to educate our chil¬ 
dren, a tax dollar that should be spent on books, equipment 
or to employ the best teachers, not on duplication of ser¬ 
vices. 

Mannix went on to question the investment policies of 
the Trustees. He stated "Our tax dollars should be invested 
in our community banks. These dollars should be helping 
new businesses locate in Worth Township, thereby generat¬ 
ing new sales tax revenue to help lighten the tax load on; 
our citizens. These dollars should be available for mort¬ 
gages to Worth Township citizens. These dollars should not 
be used to enrich the rich but used to help ensure Worth 
Township’s future by educating our children.” 

in the question and answer session Mannix was asked 
why he was running for this position and he answered” 
I am concerned, concerned about the education may chil¬ 
dren and your children will get and I am concerned about 
the way my and your tax dollars for education are being 

_spent by the township school trustees. 

amsaxsaBBa pg|,g|j 
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The Hickory Hills Rebels, 

■I after clinching a playoff spot 
B in each of he three divisions 
B for hte first time in their 
B IS year history, will be one 
B of two host organizations for 
H the Metro Youth Football 
H League playoffs. 
B All three Rebel teams will 

15 ■ p'«y«“ Sugg High School. 
ICb H 111th and Roberts Rd., Palos 

a rr- KHiS'Sr'- B Hills, on Sunday, November lows B 3rd. Game times are as fol- 
I B lows: lliOQ a.m. - JP-85 

IPI LO H PeeWees: Hickory Hills 
I I I iLlk-VJ vvy H 

/■ A/ B Untouchables (6-1) 12:20 
f 11 VV H p „ . p.i(» Widgets; Hick- 

H ory Hills Rebels (4-3) vs. 
B Mt. Greenwood C<dts (5-2) 
B 2:00 p.m. - M-13S Juniors: 

ICfjllljitifin B Hickory Hills Rebels (3-4) 
laUIIIOinill D ^ Untouchables 

-H 
B The victors in these three 

D CONSTRUCTION D games will go to Super 
H Bowl n Sunday, November 

*St. ■ ^ Richards High School 
H and play for the champion- 

171^010 I ^ ^ 
H age weight classifications. 

FINANCING AVAILABIf H Admission is free and the 
Rebels concession stand will 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old windoyy 
with rhodern 

eoHhlile 
vinyl windows 
Ke^ heat in.., 
weather out! 

earlhlile ssan 
Vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free Installation 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

umt mi lUt*. rhe sash !«»•»)•« *t*i 
lp«fMNg...and (he white 

. (312)371-0610 

FKBBESnMAnS FINANCING AVAHABIB 

m 
MANNIX 

WORTH TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

A COMMITMENT TO: 

BDUCATION 
muourr manaoumnt 

ACCISmWUTY 

yOfE for cost EFFECTIVE EDUCATIONI 

Punch 148 voir fOR JOHN mannix 
NOVEMBER S, 1M6 

CORirS COLUMN 
For Tlw Latest 

ShewRIz 
Happealiigt 

THDISDAT, OCIIMEISl, MBS—FA« 17 

Chiistmu Craft Fair 
The Sooth Stkkney 

Park District 8050 South 

Newcaide, Burbank, is 

Arts A Crafts Fair, acfaedul- 
ed for Saturday, December 
7, ftwn 9:00 a.m. to 3M 
p.m. The fee is SIO.OO per 

■ooking for exhibitors for table.' Fbr more information 
the Annual Christmas call Diane at 599-2070. 

COUPON' 
■, I. iipor’ il: ,11 ill'': !• ,1 

'Irivii'i) .inv Mill- ()',• il II ,1 Trii, h 

(lit 1 iiu- , I 

rprr man s or woman s digital ri\uC WATCH 

12 MONTH 12 000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE ■ FREE LOANER CAR WITH 
WARRANTY • WE TAKE TRADES ■ WE BUY CARS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

80 CHfVl 
COHVEilSlOR *All 

;9 FODD GKlIltllA 
ADD 

•3,49S 

79 OIOS 
cutlass SUPRiMI 

CALAIS : OP 

78 CHRYSLER 

NEWPORT 

Burnt oranQB color. 
roBdy to gol Plenty 
of MiTB BqutpmBnt 

•3,295 

2-<lr. cTBrnB, Iota of 
•pulp Batra Bharp' 

•3,495 

83 CHEVY CAMARO 

^6,995 

'81 CHEVY MALIBU | 

4 OR 

^7,995 

Ptanty of room, muaf 

•2,195 •6,195 

*-^Ajsr 
•3,295 

rnPYSiiR 
LE BAROA ? OR 

'2,495 

'4,295 
•toAM. pa/pb, Mr. 

I_■ 

•6,995 

•3,195 

" TORO GRANADA 
GHIA 7 OR 

'2,895 

79 CADILLAC • 

COUPE DE VIILE 

2 OR 

'5,695 

•3,695 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

Jwal t imlla af Arraw C>ka»ralal 

mmi Fair4taM 

385-3000 

HOURSt 
M*n4«y TV*er«4«v 9 AM 9 PM 

ff46«Y 9 AM 6i30 PM 

ay 9 AM SiSO PM 

'5.995 



Ansivers Our !\eed 

For Ahidinff (Atm fort 
;:oaimniiity Hocpital io Pakw Home. Johll TWOtSOn 
Flelshti. ' Mr. Gee was a focmer dir- . ^ . ... 

include hla wid- edor of the Orland Park „ 
Marie; a k«, Dr. John SUte Bank and the South- 

[Mniy Ann); a daughter, west tevinga and Loan 
Patrida Ann UohnyPudinoff; Aaan. for John E. motoM. 
five grandchildren and four Survivora indude hia wid- indudetiro aona 

Maaa of the Beaurrection Joseph K. and Kemth 9^p 
ivillbeoaeredat9J0a.mnn A. (Barbara); two daughters, Joyce Craig^ and J^udy 

rhurwlay at Moat Holy Barbara Goetdnger and 
Redeemer (3iurch in Ever- Charlotte Besth; 10 grand- ^ brothers and three 
green Park with interment in children; two great-grand- 
Mount Carmel Cemetery. chlldmn: four brothers and 

Donationa to the American oneauter. Hills Gardena, South. 

Cancer Society would be Services were held Mon- 
appreciated in lieu of (low- day at the Orland Park H0S6 DOKjOn 
era United Methodist Church. 

A funeral Mass was of- 

John Sheehan Ella Ford ", 
Heart Church m Palos Hills 

A Mass of Christian Bur- funeral service was held for Rose C. Belden. 
iai was offered Tuesday at Saturday at the Blake-Lamb She is survived by a 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Funeral Chapel in Oak Lawn daughter, Dorothy (Sam) 
in Evergreen Park for John fof )g]is £, Ford. Cannella and one grand- 
S. Sheehan. Survivors include a daugh- child. 

Survivors include a son, ter, Martha (Glen) Mur^y Interment was in Mount 
Patrick J. (Helen); a daugh- auj two grandchildren. Carmel Cemeteiy. 
ter, Mary Katherine (Robert) Interment was in Chapel 
Chandler; one brother and Hill Gardens, South. WUIIOfn Bdlfl 
two sisters. 

Interment Was in Holy |_Qi^ NlChOlS William G. Bain, 66, a re- 
Sepulchle Cemetery. tired employee of the San- 

A fiineral service was held ituy District of Chicago died 
Emil Hasrifi Monday in Evergreen Park i^gt week at Little Company 

for Lois H. Nichols. of Mary Hospital in Ever- 
A funeral Mass was of- Survivors include her wid- green Park, 

feted Monday at St. (Jer- ower Arthur and two sons, Bain, an electrical 
risitte if • •*''> •fwt M*Ht —- -ir retired last year af- 
for Emil Haerle. Interment was in Chapel ter 45 years of service with 

Survivors include a daugh- Hills Gardens, South. the Sanitary District. He was 
a 45 year member of IBEW, 

Dorothy Connolly Local m. 
A Mass of the Resutrec- 

A Blessing was held Fri- t*®” of*e««d for him Sa.t- 
day at St. Christopher “«i*y " ^ Martyrs 
Church in Midlothian for Church in Evergreen Park. 
Dorothy M. ConnoUy. Survivors include his wid- 

She is survived by three Mary Lou; two sons, 
sons, Richard (Nancy), William R. (Roberta) and 
John and william (Marie); Thomas (Michele); two 
a daughter, Patricia (Joseph) daughters, Susan (Robert) 
Connelly; 13 grandchildren Williams and Kathryn (Tho- 
and one great-grandchild. ««) FecAo and three 

Interment was in Holy grandrdtlldren. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Interment was in Holy 

CREMATION SERVICE 
AMMMOtl 

THt 0«N#(G Of 0U« NtW OFfK* THE ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBUflBAN AREA 

SI U1I mUT kSTU IT OM lAWII. 1. IMM 
(lit) K7-US3 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FiUMl Hgni 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kaensler. Directors 
FamNy Operated 

(M Lawn - 425-0500 .5570W.9SthBl. 

BLAKE'LAMB Ouneral 

712 W, 31sl St. - 5000 W. 43rf St. • 3727 W. TOth St. 
4727 W. l03idSt., Oak Uwb-329S. MainSt., Lsmbaid 
10456 S. Western - CUeago 

AHPhaMs735-4M2 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

9744410 

Andrew J. McGann & Son A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Friday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge for 
AnnaSorak. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter, Mary (Ratko) Lukich; 
four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and one 
brother. 

Foncnl Home 
TELEPHONE 703-7700 

Serving CMeageland Far Over 32 Years 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Oaklavm: 424-0340 
Orland Pwti: 400-7300 

Chicioo: 776-4({SS 

The Christ Hoq^Hal ataff af 
nursing education depart- pMaL B 
ment will take blood pres- at S4th i 
sures at no charge for af 1970. 
employees and members Ha ' i 
of the community from 2 to and DJ 
5 p.m., November 6. in the hi bath t 
south lobby of the hospital, athse c 
located at 4440 West 9Sth adatpmt 
Street, Oak Lawn. Iha cam 

Blood pressures are taken g|„ n 
regularly at the same time ^ foir 6 
the first Wednesday of ^ 
every month. Literature Bmial 
is given to anyone interested fa— ^ 
in high hlood pressure. 

For more informatioo, im-rlfm 
call the nursing education r^„,| 
department at 857-5908. Harlssai 

V Zimmerman 
^sameman 

Memorial Chapels 

9900 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W. 95th STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
10415 S. Kadile Avenue PbeM 779- 

PRENEED SPECIALIST South Suburban Women's Network will meet luesday, 
November 19, at the Sheraton-Homewood Inn, 174UU Hal- 
sted Street, Homewood. The meetingwillbegin with the nei- 
worUngat 11 J0a.m. foUowedby a luncheon at noon. 

Gueat apeaker will be Helen Ruberry from St. Jamuk 
HoapHal Medical Center speaking on the Myths of Menu- 
panae. Ma. Ruberry said, "Moat people feel menopauM: 
is the end of aometk^. I like to kmk at it at a part ot aatuml 
chaage.” ladaded in her talk are quotes trom well-known 
doctors about women and menopause. Most are misleading 
an untrue. She also wlU have a sampling of the ddterenccs 
in how women and men are depicted in medical Journal ad- 
vertiaiag. 

Coat of the luncbeon is $8.50 for members and 3IU.3U 
for noo-mendiets. Reaervatfona are necessary, call Virginu 
Fed. Hrat Natioaal Bank in Harvey, JJJ-2UIU cat. 219. 
Deadline far raaatsatioaa, Friday. November 15. Network 
awMbeta icgMetad prior to deadline date wiU be eligible 
for drawli^ of duos p^. 

"Ml. (ifvenmMHi ('.hajiel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
It ttev 3432 West 111th Street 561-4343 

(Ufatran M-Airr 
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If you opened a Capitol Gains One-lfear C® 
last fEiU,here’s what you have to do to lock in 
an outstanding interest rate for another year: 

Absolutely nothing. ^’11 renew your CD automatically on its maturity date at 8.45% 
interest for a very competitive, very profitable 8.63% yield. Guaranteed for a full year. 

If you didn ’/ open a Capitol Gains CD last fall, you^d better hurry. This year we can 
only offer a limited number. And at this attractive rate, they 11 be gone m nothing flat. 

only. Minimum <kpo(il SIO.OOO. 

QvpnoL 
O^DERAL 

5avings 

EVERGREEN mRK: 
3960 W. 9Sth Street 
lUephone 636.6000 

MLOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
lUephone 3714400 

OAK LAWN: 
9801 S. Cicero Avenue 
Ihlephone 424-3300 

RATEUNE 
636-6070 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AbIo BmIx ■•vaMNg ft MatlHg 

T L S BOOYSMOB 

AbIbObbIbw Nbw ft U—< 
OKABATO AMC jeCP A neiAULT INC. 
tmW.tMM..M»4 

FNANK SHINEV. INC. 
101M S.CIni*.OM 

JACK TMOMMON OLDS _ 
40MW. MAM.«*•! 

Aal* Parts ft SN^fMaa 

HANLEM AUTO PANTS AND 
PAINT SUPPtV 
Tssrw.smst. 

Aulo Repairing ft Service 

MH.EX PNECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
SMS SMaMMii H«i».tsa-saas 

southwest auto NADI atom NEPAIN 
tjoew. ssaitt.ejs-isio 

Awningt-Slorm Windewa ft Doors 

aeno-state aluminum CO 
32S3 W 1!* ?* •” 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
amnmtmu.aaa-aiis 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
aassw. fawsi.«s-4ssa 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
aaia s. sana am. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SSa S. CNaw Aw. 

Baifaers ft Hab Slylials 

VIP MEN'S HAINSTYLfNG 
UfMenHalnlyllno 
sits W. saw SI. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
ssos w. aaoi SI 

ftoRdiiig Sappiloa 

I N R BEATTY lumber CO 
turs.tMAw. 

CarpM ft FaraltNre 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
asn w. saoi si. 

CarpH ft Rag Cleaalag 

BUSY BEE 

PlISJirTcARHET SFURNiTURE’ 
aEANING 

ssarw. ssBiSi. 
moonlight carpet s 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

‘ Carpet ft Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
arso s. CNtfs. 

Clnrli-Walrh-Jeweir> Repair 

CU'.TfiM Cl OCK WORKS 
arts SwIhwCfl Hoy. 

Day Narseries - Narsery Srhoois 

ft KMergartena 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
aasi W. ISM SI.aasas 

Depart iwtot Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
siSBW. inai n....... 

GREAGER'KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSOiCI. B SsvSaMSl Hay.I 

MALM flower shops 
lasts S. CNara. 

Fonaal Wear Rental 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
sieaw. staisi. 

Funeral Dtrertora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
Sara w. ta«i at.OAMsaa 

Heahli Feeds 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
Slat W. ttSl SI. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SSISS. Oatw.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
4I4S W. SSIR SI. 

Jewelers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
ssai w. asNi si... 

REALTOR 

ERA BOBLAK. aiNENI a niNI me 

ssat S. Chan. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
srww. atwai. 

JOSEPHKLISCHUK REALTORS 

aiasw. tswai 

GEORCX VLASIS.REALTDRS* 

;w. iSMSi.s»>nM 

Inaatance ft Apptalaala . 

BOBLAK, SINENI ANORINI 
tsai S. ChNS... 

IjuuUl aping 

JOE GALATTE a SONS. INC 
10744 S. LaCiani. 

BOBLAK. SINENI ANORINI REALTORS 
tB4l S. Chan.jmM 

Lecksmltha 

miller key a LOCK service 
Bssaa Nhaey.. 

MEYER BROS. BOAVthOW SERVICE 
mm w. tstai Ehaai--Jmt 

SavingaftLaan 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN 

tasaa S. Chan.M 

oniAwtiONinSMaaiiw 
ttiiw.wnsL. KINNEV'tSHOCt 

•ni I. Omm. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
aviw.tswsi. 

Dehtera ft Service 

FRANK S TELEVISION B RADIO 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OaenZa Hours 
47sa w. MBie SI. 

OAK LAWN FmeSTONE 
aataw. ataisi. 

Bkiclet-Dealera ft Repairs 

PIERCE SOAlflAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
$740 w asm SI.aas-ssM 

Boali-Dealers ft Repairs 

MULTI HULl BUILDERS 
Now S ussd ColSiKorans a Trifns'ant 

SMOW. tMSi $aa-si74 
southwest marine , , 

4ssa SnUlWMI Hwy 4aa-»70 

SWEENEY S OAK I AWN NEWS 
aCEsTy .nc 

tair« coas . 

Furs - Relall ft Storage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
saosw. asm SI. 

Gm Staliom 

CLARK OIL COMRANV 
iiMW HRltl 

UNIQUE lee VOURi 
Mia WMlWRit* ■ 

VOGUE GlET SHOR 
fS)l t Cic«r# 

SAN KCN PRINTING •tMt. MlhAv*. 

Repair ShofM 
TED SOAK LAWN SERVICE 

srssw. sraisi.Aas-ain 

RaaHnp 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
trso t. mmnmt.....sss^mm 

RnuaafaiHi 
HOLIDAY INN S KNIGHT S ARMS “ 

4i«w. smisi.m>7s» 
INTERNATIONAI house OF PANCAKES 

ATM w. aspi SI.«a mm 
REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 

w. SMR .ssprara 
WMITNir S ORIUE 

Travel Age«cle« - Alrilae TIchato 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
«mw. ...E 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
4iatW. ISM tf. 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
Mil w. ssaiti. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
•SIS W. Siai M. 

Waalier • Dryer Eapair 

PAR S SALES A SERVICE 

PERMA SHIELD 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

1
1
1

 



Playoff Ptebiic 
Met, Mclnnlt And Sandhwg 

Advaiici To OuartKAiilt 

ictricaji Pofwer Rate 
M InelMit UdIhsIIM, 
Hartigafi Ttit Coi»Gd 

388-2425 

tons 

Donation 
Senior citizens of the 14th Senatorial District nuy now 

apply for the Silver Saver’s Passport identificatioa card at 
Senator Jeremiah Joyce's office, 10231 South Western, 
weekdays between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. This card entitles 
persons 60 years of age or older to discounts or special 
offers in the Silver Pages Senior Ckizea Discount Directory. 
The Directory is mailed to the individual after the appli¬ 
cation is processed. 
' The Silver Pages is a national discount program started 
by Southwestern Beil Media, in cooperation with the Metro¬ 
politan Chicago Coalition on Aging. The program enables 
older adults to receive discounts on their daily purchases 
through the voluntary participation of merchants. Accord¬ 
ing to the Coalition, cardholders may save S300 to $400 
a year from sute and local programs. These reductioru 
cari range from a free service with a purchase to a percem 
off the total amount of sale. 

Applicants must register in person at Senator Joyce’s 
office, verify age with a driver’s license, birth certificate, 
or other legal document, and must be a U.S. resident 60 
years of age or older. 

Senator Joyce hat made his office available for this worth¬ 
while program and would encourage all who meet the quaH- 
freations to participate. 

first of two ppnM-teMftOT 
conference days on Wid- 
ocaday, Wovember 13. 
from U:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sfdsnti wM be dhmitaad 
at 11 :SS a.m. on that day. 

Coafetenoet wUI be act 
up OB an Wotmal baofe 
foBowing the same pattara 

What sunds 30 feet high, weighs 2S.UUU pouiius. lu.s 
eight legs, is pointed on top. decorated with branches iruiii 
mote than 100 trees, coveted with JOU lights, tilled «iui 
100 singers from many of the communities on the souilinesi 
side and tells the Christmas story in a way you'll never i»i 
get? Why. its the 1985 Singtng Christmas iiee, ut course. 
And it will burst into singing on December b and / ai /:jd 
p.m. on December 8 at 6:30 p.m. teaturing guest sulmsi, 
Gloria Hinduja. 

The Singing Christmas Iree is sponsored by vvesle)uii 
Community Church of Oak Lawn, bb44 SouUi Ausiiii 

Avenue. Attendance is by ticket only. I here u no charge loi 
the tickets, but a free will offering will be received at eavii 
presentation. Call the church (599-3000) bel»een9:JO a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. to reserve your tickets. 

houaes. Patfcing sriD _ba 
available in the atadant kt 
on Anada Avaane. fttoaia 
arc aahad to aater thq baOd- 
iag through the Spaitan 
gym lobby whaea tbay 
wMI bo abla to dbtain a co^ 
of thokr atadoat’a achadale 

teachers wW be located. 
Deaas. couaielors and ad- 
mtoistratoti wifl be avail¬ 
able fcr confetaaces. 

An parents are cordialty 
invited to participate In 
the conference. 

aMAS311W.9SthSl., 
m^n>3435 
ia|blial0akUwa,l,iB«S3 

<t)SPS4«l-34t) 1 
1 
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Comet Show 
Lecture Set "“o Its annual 

"•T “ SiniUy. Nov- 
entber 10. ftom 2-4 p m fo, 

‘‘Obth gr^lers 
•^^*1 Members 
of the NatioMl Honor Soc- 
tety wlU conduct lours and 
w»lly members will be on 
nm»d to explain academic 
programs and activities. 

Mount Aasisi Academy. 

• con^hmive high school 
for girla, b Mealed at 1602 

Main St. in Lemont. Estab- 

lUhed in 19S1 by the School 

Sbters of St. Francis of 

Chrbt The King, the school 

b presently staffed by a 45 

member faculty consisting of 

priests, by men and women, 
and leligioiu. 

A lecture on "Halley's 
Comet Conies Again" will 
be held on Wednesday Nov- 
ebmer 13 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Moraine Valley Community 
CoUege. The lecture wiU be 
held in the 700 Building 
on Moraine Valley's campus. 
10900 South 88th Avenue. 
Palos HUls. 

The lecture will be pre¬ 
sented by astronomer Eliz¬ 
abeth Stiles. An astronomy 
assistant at Adler Planetar¬ 
ium. Stiles narrates sky 
shows and teaches school 
groups. She b a graduate of 
Butler University. Indbna. 

Stiles will cover the hbtory 
of the comet and expbin why 
it arrives only every 7S years. 
In addition, she «^l discuss 
how long it can be expected 
to last aswell as where and 
when to view its coming. 

Tickets are S3. For more 
information, call the Center 
for Community and Contin¬ 
uing Education at 371- 
3800. 

Tho Mother McAnby Msthacs’ Ckb iuvllss yen le hbk 
off the fTnlstmaa season at the Conatiy Fair, Satudgy m4 
Sunday, November 9 and 10, from 10 a.m. b S p.m., at 
the school 3737 West 99lh Siraet. 

On dtapby wll be bnndreds af hand-crallod Hams per¬ 
fect far Chrbtams gffl-g|vfa« or Isr Jnat taking hoaw. 
Btawae thiengh dlspIsBn af sbhtid ghsa, rsramlr plec^ 
neadbweik, or reinx wUh Hands b the Dnck ta CsOse 
Shop whetg taavdng haasanmde goedba wm be avalsbk. 

TIm Comrtiy Fkb ta a groat opportanlty to bagb yaw 

As (salurad 

Mount Zion Lutheran 
Church. 10400 S. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, will hold a paper 
drive on November IS and 
16. Papers may be dropped 
off at the church from 7 
'to 9 p.m on Friday. Novem¬ 
ber 13, and from 8 to 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, November 16. 

Play with purpoac. A parent- 
child sharing experierKe in early learning, 
physical fitness, & socialization skills. Kkk 
3 months to 4 years. Moms & Dads too! 

Fall daaaea Bagin New. Flw mean hifirmatim 
caff 779-9199. 

Palis Parte Piashyiartaa Cammanlly Chwcli 

12312 Si SStii Avanae 

Baptist Church Develops New 59 Acre Project 
atre and 1,210 pniUng spaces. 

The pbn abo allows a picnic area, tennb courts, baskci- 
ball courts, a soccer Add, football field, three sottbail dia¬ 
monds and a preschool ptay area. There b access to the sue 
form Wolf Bond, lS3rd street and 108th avenue. 

Roger Wantiez, who abo has been Ptesideni ot the Dis¬ 
trict 1122 School Board for the bat eight yean, b Chairman 
of the building committee. Other memben of the committee 
ate Howard Armbrecfat, Chicago Ridge; David Bosi, Bridge- 
view; John Cary, Burbank; Richard Davidson, Evergreen 
Park; Raymond Easterhouse, Bufbank; Kent Erickson, 
LaGrange Park; Robert Gutskb, Chba^; Martin Haid 
acher, Burbank; Robert Hammond, Hometown; Ben Ivergo. 

Pastor Vernon C. Lyons has announced that the Ashbum 
Baptbt Church, 3647 W. 83rd Street, has approved a master 
plu for hs S9-acte site at ISJrd street and Wolf Road, Ur- 
landPark. 

Included m the pbn are sanctuary seating l.SUO educa- 
tkwal apace with 60 ebsarooms, a chapel, gymnasium, lib¬ 
rary and various oCBoes. There is a 2,500 seat amphithc- 

SL Laurence High School ceio; DsnbI LaPorte, Oak Lawn; Gory k4iUer, Oak Lawn; 
Dab Motrit, Chicago Ridge; Jolu M. Musser, linby Fait; 
Wilbur Schat, CMoigo; Julius Schmitt. Chicago; Algis 
SHuzas, Chicago; James SmolentU, Chbago; James Smo- 
bns^^Woctli: Robert Tessuro, Paba Heists; Eugene 
Vaiigbn. linfimnif Thomas WRIsoa. Oak Potest; Kiclurd 
Young, Worth; John Marek, Oak Lawn; aad Edwin Uurseka 

HkkafyHlBs. 

AN EDUCATIONAL CORPORATION UNDER THE DQECTION 

OF CONGREGATION OF CHRiSTtAH BROTHBRS 

Breast Cancer Hits 
One In Beven Women 

Invites You To Spend An Evening WItli Us At Our 

OPEN HOUSE 

Nov. 14th 
From 7KI0 p-m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Breast Csnoer tnrgeiy touches the lives ol one ut every 11 
women b the south suburbs each year, affecting them iii 
many ways. The South Suburban YWCA b bringing the iia- 
tbnally-recognlzed ENCORE program to women in the area 
whohave experbnoed breast csnoer surgery. Uuveiailing 
with other best breast cancer sutgery reooveiy prugranis. 
ENCORE offers physical exercise to aid the recovery pru- 
cess as well as a supportive dbcussioa group. 

An ENCORE Steering Committee b being iormed con- 
sbting of representatives bom a wide range at dbeiplmcD 
who deal wib breast caacer dbab/ patieab (i.e. medicine, 
psychology, physbal rehabilitation, social service, clergy) 
as wen ss representatives at Urge who have had breast 
cancer surgery. Members will serve staggered iwo-ycai 
terms. 

The Steering Committee’s main purpose b to act as a 

25 Years of Tradition, Success and Progress 

-AjCstboHc High School b the 
"-JlVaditioa of the Christian 

Brothers 

-A Coltege Prep School for 
Young Men 

-Hands on Computer Studies 
hogram using IBM Petaonsl 
Coi^vters that stress 1 nnit 
per student in ebsaroom 
sttnadons 

-Fun Instramental Music Fragram 
(Symphonb, Omcert, sad 
Mivchiag Bands) 

-Fine Aib Program Avsilabb 

-Staffed by 16 Christian 
Brothen. A Fhll-time 
Campus kffinbter Jk Chaplain 
and 96 Dedicated Lay Teadiers 

-Served by the CTA - Right Into 
the Seb^ Psrkiag Lot 

•Cauvuabnt RTA Routes to 
the Southwest Snhutbs 

-Free Driver Educatkm 
Courses Offered 

-Advanced Placement Offered 

-Modern Library A Medb Center 

-St. Laurence Participetes 
in ALL SPORTS toaetbned 
bytheOiSA 

professional reference toutce for questions and cvnccrii^ 
which may arise. InitbUy it will meet once a month ai a 
time convenient to the Hteiority of its members. Because 
tbe number of partic^wats must be limited, and lo assure 
tlut there b representatiaa fiom a cross-section ot discip- 
linra, interviews win be used in'the selection process. II 
you would be interested in being considered for thb comniii- 
tee or, if you can recommend eomeane for coosideratiun. 
pbsse oontact Linda Rushin at tbe South Suburban YWCA 
offioe at 748-6600. 

-Strong Athletic and Acthrily 
Programs 

Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNETREATMBIT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. KedzieAve. 

Chicago, Minois 2^-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Minois 349^200 
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Control Massive Deficit, Asks RUsso 
Coagrettmaii Maity Busm (3rd District) hss been ap- 

pointed u a member oi the House-Senate Conference Com- 
mltlee on kgislation to balance the bndget by 1991. Russo, 
a member of both the House Budget Committee and the 
Ways and Means Committee, says he welcomes the oppor- 
tunky and challenge of working out a procedure to bring the 
masdve federal dMidt under control. 

“Last week the House endorsed the goals but not the spe- 
ciflo ptovislous of the Senate-passed bill to have a balan^ 
budget srlthin sis yean,” Rum said. “We certainly all m 
in agreement tat principle that we must bring the massive 
federal deScit under control and I wefcome Hus opportunity 
to take a pert in the difficult negotiations involved. 

“The chaBow* *'1^ 7°" ***** talking specifics 
and that’s what we'll be working on in the conference com¬ 
mittee. The Senate, for example, is very specific - SJb 
bilHen cut in eadi of the next five yean, and the President 
has to submit a bndget with sufficient spending cuU to make 
this possible. If the Congress fells to cut enough, the 
President would be duty-bound to cut spendig across the 
board, by whatever fixed percentage is required. 

“I think we may need to allow some flexibility within 
the legislation; we need to take a look at new and expanded 
posren given to the executive branch, and we need to make 
sure that we’re not putting ourselves in a position where we 
end up with the same percentagrofcuts in defense spending 

as we have in health programs, for example," Russo 
commented.' “The dollar amounts in these programs is 
hardly comparable to begin with.” 

The HouM-Senate coitfereiice oooimitee it expected to 
begin work this week. The halanmd-budget provisions are 
part of l^felatioo increasing the debt ceiUng by more than 
S2S0 bUBoa, and die debt measure must be pats^ by the 
end of the month when interim borrowing authority for the 
federal govarament tuns out. 

“The deadliiie of October 31tt- certainly inrieases the 
pressure on those of us tvho are conferees to agree on bud¬ 
get provisions,’’ Russo commented. “This is coming at a 
date when many of ns also are working on tax-reform legis- 
aldon in the Way sand Means Committee to I expect it's 
going to be a busy month. 

“What we’re talking about, and we should keep this in, 
mind, is comiiig up widi a procedure, a change, that will 
lead us to a balanced budget. I served on the House budget 
Committee that created a sane budget, as far as I was con¬ 
cerned, and I was pleased to see that budget passed by the 
largest bi-partisan majority we bve ever had on a confer- 
eaoe report vote. We knew then in our budget work that cut- 
dng spending wouldn’t dry up all the red ink. No budget 
presented would because the debt is so deep. But in con¬ 
ference, we’re going to examine this and come up with a 
proposal that gets us there." 
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Free Job Training | 
The Job Training Partnership Act, (JIPA), is seeking 

qualified candidates for a free, five month drattuig training 
program to start immediately. Candidates must be at least 
18 years old, unemployed, underemployed, phystcally han¬ 
dicapped, veterans or displaced homem^ers, live in hubui - 
baa West County, speak read and write English. A 

high school diploma is not required. 
The mist meet JTPA eligibihty guidelines. 

An aptitude test and personal interview will determine tiie 
ability to complete the inteiuive course and pur¬ 

sue a career in drafliag. Class size is liimted. 
Upon successful completion of the ^tensive JU week, 

800 hour course, the individual is cap^le oi doing a neat 
accurate drawing in the least amount ot time with niiinnium 
supervision.’’ 

The program is tailored to fit the student's previous edu¬ 
cation, learning abilities and physical handicaps il any. bm- 
phasis is placed on each student achieving the highest eoni- 
petency level possible. Admissioo is on any open eniiy 
basis made possible due to the highly personalized nature 
of the program. Upon completion a certificate is awarded. 

To register piMse contact; Associated Design herviee 
School of Draftfiig, 11160 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills, 
II6046S. Phone 974-9100. 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
In Every issue A Column For Adventuiers Edison Hike Excessive: Hartigan 

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan filed a petition 
for rehearing with the Illinois Commerce Commission of the 
S494 million rate increase granted to Commonwealth Edi¬ 
son and asked the Commission to stay the execution of 
the order until the hearing is completed. 

"The rate increase is excessive,’’ Hartigan said, “and 
it is not justifiable under the law.” 

On Sunday, Hartigan called on the Governor not to wait 
until December to accept the resignation of Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission Chairman, Philip O’Connor. 

Hartigan said, “It was Philip O’Connor who cast the tie¬ 
breaking vote in this case. His resignation should be ac¬ 
cepted imm^ately, and a new Chairman who it capable 
and fair should be appointed for the new hearing.’’ 

Hartigan added; 
“The people are entitled to an objective review of this 

increase, and I urge the governor to move immediately 
to appoint a new Chairman to preside over the appeal.’’ 

Hmtigan said thaf the petition for reheating Is the first 
step in the apperi -of ,an Illinois Commerce Gommlsaion 
ordt^f' ■ ‘ , 

The Attorney General said the appeal is based on three 
points'. , ■' 

1 - The Commission should not have raised a monthly 
service charge for residential customers, because the 
monthly rate was dramatically increased one year ago; 

2 " The Commission should have accepted the proposal 
made by the witnesses sponsored by the Attorney General’s 
Office to phase-in the rates associated with four of the nu¬ 
clear units at Byron and Braidwood. Under the proposal, 
the company would be able to earn a return on ril plants 
needed to achieve a 25 percent reserve margin. Any plant 
not needed to reach that level of excess capacity would be 
kept out of the rate base until its capacity was required; 

3 - The Commission did not perform an adequate investi¬ 
gation into the excessive costs of Byron I nndear plant, 
and the record does not provide an adequate basU to justi¬ 
fy the inclusion of the Byron I costs into the company’s 
rate base. 

The Attorney General said if the Commerce Commission 
refuses to review Thursday’s decision, he will, appeal tte. 
caseto^CircuRConrtdfCodfcCOubfy.' 

l ow Back P,fin 

He.idaches 
Neck & Atm Pam 

Whiplash Injury 

On The Job Injury 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Fmd The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
K CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

52^3 W gSIhSIreet 
Oak Lawn, III ‘Tt.vl*Uf I I 

LOW COST 
NEW 1986 

10 120 S. CIC F RO 
in OAK L A yv F4 

6Jb 6600 

AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R 

Vi 

(SoJr OAkcl 
The Community Bank 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Memoer F.U.I.C. . 389-9400 



^ Ch«:k Ut Oul On Th#*e Low Pricoi 

W* PromiM To Boat Any Prica In Town 

No Gimmicki - No Tricka - No Balonay 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th A Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

1 Block foaf of Puloaki 

fSEF lAYAWAV fOR 6 MOS 

Clo»*d 
CHICAGO LOCATION 
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Sevaral EUzabeth Seioi 

High School ctudcDts wii 
lOon be Uking the trip mi 
adventure of their liWtimi 
at they prepare for a studi 
tour to Gennany and thi 
Alps. The nine day stud' 

The next regular meeting 
of the Michael C. Nave Chap¬ 
ter 1444, National Associa¬ 
tion of Retired Federal Em¬ 
ployees. will be held at Sur- 
mas' Restaurant, 17Sth 
and Dixie Highway. Home- 
wood, on Tuesday, Novem¬ 
ber 12. Doors open at 11:30 
a.m.; luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. followed by the busi¬ 
ness meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Members and guests are in¬ 
vited. Reservations should 
be made by ealling339-8b83. 

Entertainment will be by 
Ms. Claudia McClain, vocal¬ 
ist of the Community Ser¬ 
vices Department of Thorn¬ 
ton Community College, 

Girl Scouts in the South Cook County Council will take 
orders for 1986 Girl Scout calendars November 1-13,1983. 

Girls will ask friends and neighbors to order illustrated Troops keep a portion of the sale income, and use the 
money for their own activities, trips or other specuil events, 
or other needs. 

Calendar sale income supports the services and activities 
of t^Thtulh-Ceok-Cxiiinty Council for south suburban giiis 
froth 5 tal7 years old i^lmost 50 south suburban conintuii- 
itiM. 

The council recently offered trips tor 1600 7 to 9 year 

old Brownies to Green Meadows Farm in Wisconsin. In 
November there will be a program conference lor junior 
and senior high school Scouts, and a performance ol the 

M Hansel and Gretel ballet for all Girl Scout age levels is 
H scheduled for December. 
M For more infoemation about Girl Scouts in the South Cook 
M County Council, call the Council Service Center in Honie- 
R wood 957-8100. 

tour is being planned an led 
by Elizabeth Seton Instruc. 
tors Ms. Donna Martin and 
Mrs. Jan Fedorenko in co¬ 
operation with the E.F, In 
sdtute for Cultural Ex¬ 
change. 

The study tour includes a 
full itinerary of sightseeing 
trips to cities such as Heid¬ 
elberg. Lucerne, Munich 
and Innsbruck. 

The Germany tour group 
will be departing on March 
27, and will return nine days 
later. Parents and students 
who are interested in join¬ 
ing the tour group, plcase 
contact Ms. Martin at (JI2| 
333-6300. 

lOSE WEIGHT-STOPSMOKING-IMFBOVB YODR8ELF|| 
WITHHYPNOSIS 

BECAUSE THE PROBLEM IS IN YOU! HEAD 
NO DIETS-NO DRUGS>NO AVERSION THERAPY 

EASYASI-3-3 
Hypnosis is the only way to guarantee that 
you will lose weight or stop smoking by 
losing the urge. 
Why would the American Lung Association 
sponsor something like this??? 
Because it works!! I 
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Census Bureau 
To Probe Incomes 

Local representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area households begining November 
1 to conduct its Survey of Income and Program Participation 
(SIPP). Stanley D. Moore. Director of the bureau's Chicago 
Regional Office, announced. 

SIPP is a major nationwide continuing survey introduced 
in the fall of 1983. It began with 20,000 households, now 
includes about 38,000, and will be among the nation's 
largest when its goal of about 55,000 households is reached 
in April 1986. 

The Census Bureau publishes periodic reports providing 
information from the survey. Subjects coveted include the 
following: 

• Jobs and earnings 
• The economic effects of unemployment, disability, 

and retirement 
• How taxes affect personal spending 
• Participation in programs such as Social Security, 

Medicare, and Medicaid, and food stamps. 
Information from SIPP helps policy makers and admini¬ 

strators determine how well Bovernment programs are serv¬ 
ing the public and how changes in programs and policies 
will affect the public. 

DR. PAUL B. 
STOXEN 

CMropracbc Phftician 

Miaaiag childceB have be¬ 
come a serkwa and tngic 
problem throughout the Un¬ 
ited States. Now in coopera¬ 
tion with focal polioe depart¬ 
ments Worth Townsh^ will 
sponsor an identificatfoo pro¬ 
gram for all township par¬ 
ents. 

The free idenify your 
child day will be on Saturday, 
Novemlm 16, from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Worth Town¬ 
ship HaR. 11601 South Pul¬ 
aski, Alsip. 

You will receive a Free 
mounted photo of your child, 
with space far vital statistics 
sad togerprints, for any 
needed refmnoe. For far¬ 
ther infarmation call 371- 
2900 Ext. 22. 

JUST CUT TO SIZE 
AND TACK 

OVER SCREENS 
AND WINDOWS SAVES FUB. 

Keeps out cold. hoids in heat. 

Easy to cut, lasting. 
Make your own porch enclosures, 
storm windpwfiipehdd^ m 
Ifochtco-yourhoMbiMwMHMiibfica'aNo. IPIaabc. '-Only ^ 
FLEX-0-OLAS8. OBAFTfMR MOIECnON lor your SH 
homo. Winter comloit at a kmx low coat. f 

ana woe. ClUuaiiu, aeilt. Weneers m Oiaaecs r* •-\#srwo» _ 
SmoalKS tSketMeaUtoyeurHaiUoara. LumMr.-• -*‘w**~i*f- ' ^ 
SumaniSuPolynwe BuyrV-REX-O-GLASa. . wan. ^ 
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The Vietnam Veterana 
of America, S.W. Snbnr- 
ban Chapter 1S3 wiR bold 
ha general membership 
meeting on, Wednesday, 
November 13 at 8 p.m., 
at Koschiazko Hall, 13346 
S. Cicero (behind Crestwood 
Roller Rink). 

The public is wefoome and 
need not be a Vietnam 
vet to attend. 

8837 W. 87th St. 
Hkkoiy Hills 
43B-3I7S 

Satvisiat Haedwais 
19648 LaGisnge Rd 
Mdkena 
47MaB3 
IMACaakAeaHmdwi 
12305 W.lS9th St. 
Locteort 
34^138 

Aea HMn Haednam 
3404W.9SthSt. 
Evergreen Pvfc 
433-8748 
Dahw Aea Hmdwaea 
5634W.87thSt. 
Bnrbaak 

BetfanknagM tlie Vi 
17344 Oak PM Ave. 
Tintoy Ifatfc 
S334888 

7436 S. HarfomAve. 
Bridgeview 
48B-iNB 

<M?BTkwTite 
47SIW. 147th St 
MidfotMaa 
<•74444 

11152 Sbathwett Highway 
PBloaiflBs 
9744BM 

13541 S.CiccroA«e. 
Oak Forest 
4B747M 

alsoservinochiceen drinks available 

Mmmm VJ.W. 14817 St. PWuM 14150 laGfsageBd. 
OrlandM 

645 W. 127tbSt. 
Paks Heights 

Call 388-2425 

■ SLEEPS 
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1 
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Disaster Averted I ^ income Criieria 
nroiSDAT.NO' 

In Gas Tanker Rre 
“My wont dteonu came tnie Friday altemoon,*’ said 

Evergreen Park Fire Chief John Hcjek, referring to the near 
catastropite generated by an explosion and resulting fire 
when a gasoline tanker truck was ig^ted. ‘The driver took 
quick action," Hojek said, “and cq>ped the lead-in pipe to 

'the iinderground tank before he moved to safety. Otherwise 
the situatiOT might have developed into a real holocaust." 

Firefighting units from the c^ of Chicago and 28 subur¬ 
ban communities responded to the alarm and herculean 
efforts by all concerned contained the blaze and averted 
a potential disaster. 

The incident began at approximately 1:30 p.m. when the 
tanker was supplying fuel to the Evergreen Park Arco 
service station and car wash, 2635 W. 87th St. The cause of 
the fire has not been determined, but Hcqek said that 
authorities are exploring the possibility that someone dis¬ 
carded a cigarette or lighted match in the vicinity. 

The service station and three businesses immediately 
to the west were damaged, the tanker and a parked auto¬ 
mobile were gutted and two persons slightly injured. One, 
Rosetta McNulty of Chicago, was treated for minor bums 
on her arms and legs at Little Company of Mary Hospital 
and was released. The second was an Evergreen Park 
fireman who did not require treatment. 

As a precaution, homes and businesses within a one- 
square block radius were evacuated and 87th St. was closed 
to traffic between Western and Kedzie for about six hours 
while firemen washed gasoline and firefighting foam from 
the street. 
f The fire was extinguished in just over an hour, according 
to Ht^ek, who said the tanker was carrying up to 4,500 
gallons of gasoline. 
' Hojek praised the actions of everyone who participated 

in containing and extinguishing the blaze. “The cooperation 
was tremendous,” he said, “and the joint effort prevented 
what could have been a major disaster.” 

HLR Pupil Drowns 
Oak Lawn Police and School District 218 authorities are 

today invei^ating the drowning of a'15 year old Robbins 
youth in the pool 0* Richards High School on Tuesday. 

The body of William Harper, a freshman of 13418 S. 
Homan, was found floating m the m.K poor s oeep eno 
when the pool was reopened after the notm break. 

Harper, who friends say could not swim, was in the class 
which convened at 11:05, the last one before lunch. The pool 
was'flien secured fbr an hour, according to Coadi John 
Holben, who said that he checked the pool after dismissal 
and found no one there. The area is normally well secured, 
and officials are reportedly at a loss to explain how young 
Harper might have gained access. 

A friend of the dead boy told interviewers “There’s no 
way he would have gone in by himself, because he couldn’t 

The St. Laurence High School Fathers’ Qub will spon¬ 
sor Ha 19th Annual ftee Ml dance on Saturday, November 
23rd, begiiming at 8 p.m. in the school’s main tUnlng room. 
Live mu^ for everyone’s dancing pleasure arill be perform¬ 
ed by “The Krystalities.’’ A cash bar only, and a variety 
of speciality tooda will be available. AR members are en¬ 
couraged to attend and inform their frieiuls and neighbors * 
of this special event. 

Further information on the dance ean be obtained by 
contacting the Dance Chaimuin, Ed Schaffer at 599-8884, 
or by leaving a message for Br. D J. Jackson, CFC, Father’s 
aub Moderator, at 458-6900, EA. 6a 

ReavIs Music« Delegation 
Nine members of the Reavis High School Music Depart¬ 

ment were chosen to represent the school in the Illinois 
Music Educators Associatioa’s District 1 Music Festival 
to be held on November 16. The studente were chosen 
through audhlons held on October 9 at the Hoinewood- 
Flossmoor High School. The Festival one of eight in Dli- 
nois will be held on November 16, at Coal City High School 
in Coal City. 

Representing Reavis are Sharie Massie, clarinet; Ki Ku, 
tenor saxophone; Cora Kemats, baritone; Joan Schlosser, 
tuba; Paul Hunger, percussion; Pam Mazurek, voice, 
Loreli Rojak, voice; Andrew Kida, voice; and Stan Mazalin, 
voice. These students are also eligible for All-State con¬ 
sideration. 

After the eight district festivals are completed, the stu¬ 
dents with the best audition scores from each district are 
chosen for the Illinois Annual All-State Music Conference 
which is held at the end of January in Peoria. 

swim. 

For FreeCheese 
The Village of Bridgeview in coop, ‘.ilion willi LhUA prii- 

gram will be distributing fixe commooilics alloictl Iruni iiil 
Federal Government to those who live within the bountlui K .^ 
of the Village of Bridgeview, and meet the tinancwl cnicna 
listed below. 

Applications for the Commodities will be taken on Wed¬ 
nesday, November 13, and Thursday, November 14, oe- 
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Uremus Conimuniiy Ceiiiei. 
Only those persons who have shown proof ul address, and 
registered for the month of November will be eligible tur ilie 
free commodities. There is a limited supply, so only iliuse 
who register early will receive these too^. Disiribuiiun ui 
the commodities willbeNovmber 20, from f 2:UU to 2:UU. 

Financial criferia for the free commodities is: l lutui any 
& All Income) 

^— S519 I member huuseliuld 
700 2 member huuseliuld ‘ .. 
831 J member huuseliuld 

1063 4 member huusehuld 
- 1244 5 member huusehuld 

1425 b memtier huusehuld 
,1606 7 member huusehuld 

' 1788 6 member huusehuld 
Add S181.00 for each additional family member uvei &. 
Any questions regarding this program can be aiisutred 

by calling Yvonne Dean at the Community Ceiiiei, 400- 
4675, between the hours of 1:00 to 5:30. 

Resuscitation efforts failed, and Harper was pronounced 
dead upon arrival at Christ Hospital at 1:30 Tuesday aftem- 
noon. 

Parent Confabs At Argo 
On Wednesday, November 13, at 7:00 p.m. Argo Com¬ 

munity High School wUI host the first open house-parent 
teacher conferences of the 1985-86 school year. Parents will 
have the opportunity to meet their child’s teachers, pick 
up report cards, and discuss academic progress during the 
first nine week grading period. 

In addition, representatives from the Parent Faculty 
Association, the Argo Booster Chib and the Band Aides 
will be on hand to discuss the role of their respe^e or¬ 
ganizations and recruit new members. The evening will 
conclude with musical entertainment and refteshments. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

The Village of Evergreen Park offers for sale, on an 
“as is" basis to the highest bidder, with a ndnimum bid of 
S2.000.00, the following Village-owned vehicle, which has 
been used in our Street Department: 

I - 1955 Ford Flat Bed Track, with 2S6-V8 engine; 
18,816 original miles; overal length approximately 
21 feet; flat bed approximately 12' x 8'; 156' W.B.; 
19S00G.U.W.; 4-spd. transmission. 

Sealed bids will be accepted by the ViUage Clerk, Ruth 
A. Donahue. 9418 S. Kedzie Ave., until 3:00 P.M. on 
Friday, November 15, 1985 and publicty opened and read 
at the November 18, 1985 Trustees Rtyalar Meeting, 
approximately 8d)0 P.M. Trustees reserve the right to rqject 
any and' all bhls. Envelopes should be mstfced "Street 
Dept. Track Bid.” Inspection at 3225 W. 93 St., Evergreen 
Park. 9:00 A.M. to SKX) P.M. Monday through Friday, 
November 5 through November IS, 1985. 

Cash, certified or cashier's check Car 10% of the bid^foe. 
payable to Village of Evergreen Park, most be subimtted 
r^h each bid. Snocessftil bidden have antfl 13d)0 noon 
Thnnday. Novembef 21.1986 fo pqy tte balmice ^ djgw 
vehicle. If balance not paid and veWde no* dalnied by tiiat 

time, bid deposit e4ll be forfsHed vehicle anetded to nest 
hlSMbldZrUaeaeceeeftil bMdan’ deperit ehecke wU 
be reterned when eales ate finafiiad. 

s/a RUTH A DONAHUE 
RUmy^. DONAHUE. ynXAOE CLERK ) 

Are you looking for 
complete,' continuous, 
medical care for yourself 
or your family? 

The Creatwood Family 
Phyaiciaii Center 
provides health care 
services such as 
a Pediatric & 

Adolescent Medicine 
a Adult & 

Geriatric Medicine 
a Obstetrics/ 

Gynecology 
a General Internal 

Medicine 

a General Minor 
Surgery. 

a Casting & 
Immunizations 

a Laboratory & 
X-Ray services 

a Osteopathic 
Mzmipulative Therapy 

Routine and Urgent 
Office Visits Accom¬ 
modated. Extended 
hours for your conven¬ 
ience Monday through 
Saturday. 

For an appointment with an Osteopathic Family Physician, 
also on staff at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 

call 597-4477 

13889 S. Cicero Avenne 
Crertwood, IRImris 

e dMdom ^rhr CCOM ArnMmary Cmt Ntiwmrk 
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Honoring Veterans 
Veterans Day IMS marlu the eighth anniveTsary of the 

return of the observance to November 11 and the tradition 
of honoring the unknown soldier at Arlington on the 11th 
hour of the 11th day of the 11th month. 

From 1971 to 1977, Veterans Day was observed on the 
fourth Monday in October in compliance with a 1968 law 
that changed most national holidajrs to Mondays. 

Believing, however, that the November 11 date held 
great significance for this country. Congress passed a law 
in 1977 which returned the holiday to November 11. The law 
became effective in 1978, the sixtieth annivertaiy of the 
World War I armistice. 

With the return of the observance to the armistice day of 
the'war to end all wars," this year’s observance is an oc¬ 
casion to pay tribute to the 1,081,000 Americans who have 
died in the defense of their country in all American wars 
since 1776, and to more than 28 milliao living former ser¬ 
vice-members who served during both war and peace. 

Of a total of 38,924,000 war participants - going back to 
the earliest days of the nation - more than half of the men 
and women who have worn their country’s uniform in war¬ 
time are still alive. Another 4.4 million living veteraiu saw 
only peacetime service. 

By for the saost cosdy of America's wars was Ms Civil 
War in which S millioo peraons participated. That conflict 
resulted in 364,000 Union deaths and more than 133,000 
Confederate casualties. 

In contrast. 290,000 Americans fought in the Kevohttion, 
and 4,000 died in service. Out of 287,000 American partici¬ 
pants in the War of 1812,2,000 lost their Uves in service. 

During the Mexican War on^ 79,000 Americans were in 
uniform, yet 13,000 died in service. 

In the SpanUh-American War, 11,000 of the 392,000 U.S. 
participants died in service. 

A total of4,744,000 answered the country’s call to arms in 
Worid War 1. and 116,000 died. 

World War D taw the greatest number of Americans ever 
in uniform - 16,S3S,000 men and women. There were 
406.000 deaths in service during that oonfiict. 

During the Korean fighting, 6J07.000 saw service, 
and when M was over in 19K, 35,000 had died. • 

A total of 9,834,000 Americans were in service during 
the Vietnam Era. Of that number 47,000 deaths were due 
to action of hostile forces. 

Bank Bill 
State Treasurer Jama 

H. Donnewald nrg^ his 
former colleagues in the 
General Assembly to ap¬ 
prove important consumer 
features of the Regioi^ 
Interstate Banking Bill 
now pending before the 

* 
"The state must, first 

and foremost, protect and 
preserve the rights of Dli- 
nois consumers in the vital 
area of banking,,” Dcnne- 
wald said Thursday, 

Donnewald said he 
is lobbying his former cot- 
leagues to approve the 
regional banking bill (SB 
S2S) in its amend^ form as it 
comes up for final consider- 
ation this week. 

"I want to make sure the 
members of the General 
Asaenfoly understand the 
important consumer advan- 
ta^ buih into the inter¬ 
state banking legislation,” 
Treasurer Donnewald 
said. 

The banking bill sponsored 
by Senate President Philip 
J. Rock now includes these 
features which Donnewald 
stressesd are of nu^ import 
to consumers: 

Senior cMixens to receive 
the first 10 check free each 
month and have improved 
access in opening checking 
accounts. 

A spe^-up on check 
clearing will give consumers 
quicker access to their funds. 
The bill now provides a 
maximum bolding period for 
checks clearing of one day for 
government checks, four 
days for in-state checks and 
seven. days for out-of-state 

Community reinvestment 
will be given a high priority 
with lAntmnra standards 
for out-of-state banks as¬ 
suring the "net new bene¬ 
fit” to Dliiiais commun¬ 
ities. 

Greater disclosure of 
fees win assist oowsometa in 
understanding the banking 
services included in any 
banking fees. 

“While I understand the 
issue of regional interstate 
banking has been a contro¬ 
versial one,” Donnewald 
said. “I am very concetncd 
that DUnois consumers 
receive their just due and 
consideration in the proceM 
of making any changes in 
the Illinois banking system. 

Honor Student 
Thomas FIjmn, 1221S 

S. Harding, Alsip, has been 
named to the Presidential 
Honor Society at the DeVry 
Institute of T ' ' 
in Chicago. 

To be eiigiile for the 
prestigious honor, students 
must have a cnmnlative 
grade point average of at 
least 3.S (out of a possible 
4.0) after two terms of 
study. 

\V 
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Soutlj^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Tuesday’s consolidated non-partisan election followed the format of all previous "non- 
glamnous” elections. Light voting where only candidates were concerned and much heavicT 
where local referenda were on the ballot. 

Techtfology 

Oriand Township, where five candidates 
were running for four seats, less than 700 
voters turned out. This represents less than 
(>% of the voters. Meanwhile in Alsip more 
than 2000 cast ballots to approve a 
S1.7SO.000 bond issue to build a new park 
district swimming pool. 

An estimated 10% of the voters in the 
Thornton Community College District turn¬ 
ed out to soundly drfeat for the sixth time 
three tax increases for the education fund 
and a building program. 

“Most intense race in the Southwest 
area was that high school district 218 where 
nine candidstes sought three seats. As we 
said in ALL POINTS last week candidates 
from the most populous areas would win. 
Incumbent Jean Christianson and newcomer 
Maty A. Allskm, both of Oak Lawn, took 
two of the seats, while incumbent Constance 
Ramona Dougherty of Robbins took the 
third. Dougherty had big support from the 
faculty in the schools. 

John C. Griffin of Evergreen Park and in¬ 
cumbent Maureen Pecor of Oak Lawn credit 
support from the Democratic clubs in 
Worth, Stickney and Palos Townships for 
their win in the Moraine Valley Community 
College race. Each will serve a six year term. 

Another newcomer to school politics 
won a seat on the Worth Township School 
Board. He is John Mannix of Evergreen 
Park who unofficially outpolled incumbent 
Art Bliss also of Evergreen Park by SOO 
votes. 

In Midlothian’s - School District 143, 
an unknown, Jackie Jordan, was elected 
with only 26 votes and will now represent 
thousand of taxpayers in MhOothian, 
Crestwood, and RobbinsI Jordan was a 
wtite-ia for one of the frNir seats for which 
there were only three candidates, all in¬ 
cumbents. The turnout was very light, 
depshe the fact that the Thornton CoH^ 
tax referendum was on the ballot. Only 
about 500 of the 20,000 eligibles cast votes - 
which as we said last week, is a shame and 
a crime, since school boards get 80% of 
ourtaxdollarl 

••• 

Worth Township Democratic Committee¬ 
man Harry (Bus) Yourell pot a quick stop 
to the rumors that he and Burt Odelaon 
would face each other in a primary battle 
next si^g for the leadership of Worth 
Township when he announced his support 
for Odelson for the Cook County Board of 
Tax Appeals. 

Yourell will personally nominate Odelson 
frona the floor when the Cook County Demo¬ 
cratic slatemaking committee meets to nomi¬ 
nate candidates for all offices later this 
month. 

Vacancy in the appeals board was made 
when incumbent Patrick Quinn snnmniorii 
he wifi seek a statewide office while incum- 
bCTt Harry Semrow is said to have told 
friends he has had enough. 

Alsip is gaining quite a reputation as 

an industrial center, bringing big payrolls 
to our southwest area - and tightly so. 
During the past several years we have 
watched as Alsip’s village fothers have en¬ 
couraged development of our wide open 
spaces through the issuance of millions of 
doHars in Industrial Revenue Bond fi¬ 
nancing. 

The plan offers corporations a tax break 
if they’ll locate in the community, and of 
course the oommimMy prospers with new 
jobs and sales taxes. It’s a good deal for 
all, but is in danger of petering out by the 
end of the year. 

Alsip hands out IRB financing with almost 
the fr^uency that it issues dog licenses - 
every board meeting there’s a couple of 
million okayed. 

On Monday of this week, eager to get in 
before the 198S funding expires, a prelimi¬ 
nary agreement was okayed to bring a new 
motel-banquet complex into the village. 
Trustees approved a proposed S8 million 
issuance frir the Robert Fletcher Corpora¬ 
tion, which will construct a new facility 
at SIOI W. 127th Street. That’s just west of 
the present Holiday Inn and its spawn, 
the cut-rate Budgeteer. And who will fill 
up all the luxury suites and meeting rooms? 
Somebody is probably smart enough to 
project the traffic which can be expected 
by the sale of the nearby Howell Airport. 

has tttawy who lust 

for the Cal-Sag land, but nothing is firm yet. 
Pricetag is rumored to be between S25 and 
S30 million. 

••• 

Also this week Alsip wisely acted to avoid 
the pitfall that has virtually crippled Mid¬ 
lothian in recent weeks. Sent b^ as “re¬ 
jected” are the Illinois Departmeirt of Trans¬ 
portation (IDOT) plans to slice off an addi¬ 
tional six feet on either side of 127th street 
in order to install a fifth lane from Pulaski 
to Route 83. Majror Amie Andrews said that 
this would bring traflk of heavy trucks with¬ 
in six feet of storefronts, which already have 
waving windows resounding to the passage 
of vehicles. 

“They’ll have to revise the plans” An¬ 
drews said, also adding that he won't allow 
any work to b^n on 127tb until the current 
Pulaski project is completed. 

Meanwhile, the trucks are finally moving 
in Midlothian. We actually looked out our 
I47th street front door Tuesday morning 
and saw six - count ’em, SIX - big Ozinga 
readymix trucks, spewing the long awaited 
cement, it’ll have to set and season for a 
week or so, and then, allegedly, we’U be 
able to drive on M. Untf then, the most ex¬ 
citing thing to do around town is to show up 
at the isolated post office parking lot when 
the big seimi comes in, and watch the man- 
uevere. We know about through sleet, or 
snow or dark of night - but a post office with¬ 
out a road or a sidewalk 6ott pose a chal¬ 
lenge. 

EVJTA Deadline Student Internship 
^ r J J. ^M. Moraine Valiev Community Colleae has uTvet 

The Veterans Administration is noulying inurv man 
200,000 eligible veterans that they have until July 1, IVSo, 
to begin an approved job training program under the 
Emergeacy Veterans’ Job Training Act (EV J'l A). 

Congress extended the deadline by which an elqjibh; vet¬ 
eran must enter a training program from September 1, l<Mo, 
to July 1, 1986, in an attempt to assist those veterans wlio 
were issued EVJTA Certificates of Eligibility, but euukl not 
be placed in an approved program of job training prior to 
the original expiration date. 

The program, which p^rs emplayers directly to hire and 
train certain long-term unemptoyed Vietnam Era and Kor¬ 
ean Conflict veterans, has been operational suk-c November 
1963. It funds SO percent of the veteran’s sianing huuriy 
wages up to 810,000 to provide a maximum o( IS muuths ul 
training fur certain veterans with service-connected disabi¬ 
lities, and 19 to 9 months for other partietpsnu. 

The VA be mailing letters to these veteiaiM iMorni- 
ing them of the extended deadline and sskiM tfo-’t” con¬ 
tact the nearest VA Regionai Office or Job hervice Ull ice. 

Moraine Valley Community College has uevelupcu u 
criminal justice internship program tor students enrolled in 
the criminal justice A.A.S. program and the seeuriiy loss 
and prevention certificate program at the College. 

The purpsoe of the interruhip is to provide lirsi-liaiiu 
knowledge of the criminal justice system and private se¬ 
curity systems. Students enrolled in the internship will 
work directly with experienced practitioners in law enlmve- 
ment agencies, the court system, cocrectioos, sueuU service 
agencies, retail security, institutional secunty and eunimer- 
cial security. 

Students who meet the requirements ol the prugiaiii are 
eligible to apply for the internship lor the Spring I'Mu 
semester. R^uireinenu include completion ol 12 etvdii 
hones in crimhul jnstice or security and loss preveniaNi. 
completion of tire introductory course to criminal justu-e or 
security loss and prevention, a cumulative grade poini aver¬ 
age of at least 2.0 (C) and a screening by the uiieinsliip 
cooftfinator and proapective agency. 

Students interested in apptying lor the program should 
call Eliiabeth Sebnek. criminal justice internship euurdui- 
ator, at 974-4300. ext. 508. 

^Decries Reins On 
Personal Freedoms 

Dear Editor: 

Ue many people, 1 tend to associate "big goveriimem 

wth federal interventioa. The truth, however, Uw* iix^i 
8®''crnments have increasingly become involved in eon- 
trolHng our lives. 

1,^.9*^ I-**'® trustee recently made the candid adiiiis 
sioa: “We have the right to regulate how you live. Lovn 

governments have used zoning, Ucensing, parking oidiii- 
anm and other regulatory actions to micromanage nmiiKi- 
P"*ti*s- The result has been a nross assault on personal 
freedom. 

j*t*>P*rty rights and human rights are inexorabi) iniei 

twined. Only extraordinary circumstances should pievein 

an individual bom using his property as he se-es lit. vVe 
need to be vigilant frir government iototterenee, wbeihei n 

emanates from WasUngtoo or City Hall. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Michael M. Bates 
Oak Lawn 

z' 



I TRANSFERRED 
TO SAINT XAVIER 

AND I’M GLAD I DID 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 

Referenda 
Get Mixed 
ResuNs 

Evergreen Dist. 124 Qgfj 

Rejects Former 

Board Members 

Jim Lyfen, son of SteUs "«>"*"'• 
and the late CHffDrd Lyien there he worked on a pro¬ 
of Worth, was recently g«n> requiring industries lo 
appointed assistant -phuincr- pre-treat their wastes, 

engineer of the Scarborough, Hia wife, the former 
Maine, water and sewer Susan Pedetier, a native 
system. The appointment of the Lewiston area, is a 
was made by Town Manager journalist' and a poet, the 
Carl Betterley, who said he, couple had their first child 
had spent months looking on Octobers, 
for someone with Lyaens The town had had difficul- 
qualifkations. ly in filling the assistant's 

Jim, 37, attended Worth position with someone with 
grammar school, Eisenhower , background in both plan- 
High School and has a ning and engineering. Bet- 
master’s degree in planning said. Lysen impressed 
from Dlinoi^ Institute of gotterley and others when he 
Technology.^Aa h^ worked interviewed for the top 
with the Meteppolitan Sam- pisnning job here, to which 
tary District for over 13 years Joseph Ziepniewski was 
prior to working last year .ppohited. 
with the Department of So Betterley raised the sai- 
Environmental Protection assistant's job 
in the Bureau of OU and Has- ^y about $2,000 more than 

Control the $26,000 range advertised 
® and Lysen agre^ to take the 

(The following is an ex- 

**'y .?** Ziepniewski wUI start here 
He leplaces Char 

nth. inttePortlMd.Mmne j Andreson, who nou 
Evening E*pm».) ^ Scarborough San- 

•1 really fek ^tengineer- . 

ing, to a great degree, k al- December 2. 
roost tunnel-visioned. Plan- a* J a 
ning is a more generalized ||Q|| af8Q|l8t6 
field” which allows issues to i- „ „ 
be viewed more comprehen- ch’ 
sively and allows that "the son of Pa^ia E. and bd- 

human element" be consid- A- “J ' 
ered, Lysen said in an inter- ’©‘h St Hometown, has 

' graduated from the Air force 

''’punning "Takes a bit of """r””?!"****?!*? . 
idealism.’^ysensays. Uade«hip school at Moun- 

In Chicago, Lysen super- 
vised the review of sewer , a a, .h 
permits of the huge Metro- . Th* 
Litan Sanitary District, "'qu** leadership, man- 
which serves si* million agement and supervision 

Cook County residents. K"" “ » 
The system operates the lar- oie JOOU. 
gest iwage treatment plant Se^"‘y Police Squadron, 
in tha uinrid and five smaller He is a 1981 graduate 

Voters came out in scant 
numbers on Tuesday - but 
the few were strong enough 
to geTtwo tai increase ap¬ 
provals and to turn down a 
thir^, in our area. 

bi Ahip, the park district 
got the go sign to issue 
bonds in the -amount of 
1,7S0,<KM) to finance la new 
swimming pool at U9th 
and Kostner. It will add 
about $20 per year to the fai- 
dividnal tax bill. 

A more modest increase 
of about $4 per year was ap¬ 
proved by a la^ majority 
of Hometown voters, to give 
the library a larger opera- 
tiiu budget. 

'fhoraton College’s 
three different and separate 
tax increases got a turndown, 
for the sixth consecutive 
time. The margins were 
closer than in past tries, 
with just slightly more than 
the required 50% of the vote 
against. 
Burbank residents may now 
vote for an entire tMet of 
aldermen, instead of only 
the one in their particular 
ward. A measure to make 
sldermen elected at-Urge. 
The measure passed by a 
60% margin. * 

Alsip voters showed their 
satUfectlon with the opem- 
tion of School District 126 
by re-electing all six in- Two years ago voters in Etementary School District 124 
enmbent board members, rejected re-election bids by Genevieve Kondracke and 
Reed Powers, George Leh- Leonard Modder. Tuesd^ Kondradw and Modder were 
man, Jerry O’Dwyer, Carl thwarted in a second effort to regain the lost board seats. 
Ceretto, Lee Ann Grens The campaign was a bitter one in «4iich charges and ooun- 
and David Snooks. Failing ter-charges were bandied about. A major issue was the 
in her bid was a newcomer, question of oonsoldation otthe grade school 4nd high school 
Cynthia Foulkes. districts. Four board seats were open and the victors were 

The Alaip-Oak/Lawa over- Gloria McDosrell, Hdea Adamo, Jeanne CaHendo and 
lap District 125 also re-elect- James HiHabidel. CaUendo was the only incumbent on 
ed iu two incumbento, the ballot, and she led all candidates with 1,248 votes fol- 
William Harms and David lowedby McDowell with 1,145, Adamo with 1,095 and HBt- 
Welch. They also elected abidel with 1,067. Modder received only 906 votes and Kon- 
newcomer Roxanne Engel, dracke polled 902. 
and with a write in vote of The victorious candidates had charged throughout the 
57. Beverfy Annen. Another campaign that the election of Kondracke and Modder would 
write-in bid for one of the be, in effect, naming "two rubber stamps” who would 
four seats failed. speak for District 124 Superintendent Thomas Eson rather 

In the Oak Lawn-Bridge- (ban represent the interests of school children and tax- 
view District 122 there was payers. 
no contest, and all four in- Kondracke and Modder countered with the allegation fiiat 
cumbents, Snsan Galassi, Adamo, Caliendo, HiHabidel and McDowell would repre- 
Barry Zakes, Earl Baker sent the inteiestsofthe teachers union and that they would 
and Sharon WhHty were be ”big spenders” who intended to be reckless with the tax 
re-elected. Less than 500 money allocated to schools. 
in the two-community McDowell said at Tuesday night’s victory celebration, 
district, voted. “That’s simply not true. I made a decision to run long be- 

In Oak Lawn - Hometown fb^e the teachers union endorsed me and I am beholden to 
District 123, one incumbent, no one. I will look at all sides of every question and will 
Mary Jo Harper, was re- cast roy vote based in the best interests^sill concerned.” 
elected and will be joined Caliendo echoed McDowell’s stetement, ’’I’ve always 
by three new colleagues feb that the best interesU of students are reflected in 
on the board. Elected were the quality of the teachers. Quality education is my pledge 
Joseph Mclnemey, Stephen ,nd that concept will influence my vote - not the teacher’s 
Zurawski and Tom Sulli- union.” 
van. Losers in the seven Each of the winning candidates said that consolidatian of 
candidate race were Lem District 124 and District 231 wUl be high on the agenda 
Novinson, Richard Francis facing board members in the immediste future. Declining 
Murphy and Gloria Meyer, enrollment and economic concerns make such a plan almost 
Just under 12<X) in this dis- inevitable, 
trict cast ballots. 

In Worth School District 
127, only about 500 voters 
cast bdlots on Tuesday 
to return incumbents Deb¬ 
orah Fisher, Helen Miller 
and Dennis Weber to the 
board of education. The 
I'.ACi. w!’3 be joined by James 
Bilder. Low vote getter of Incumbents Maureen 
those elected was Weber, Murphy and William De 
with 354, which allowed Young were re-elected 
him to squeeze in over Sal to four year terms on the 
Milazzo, who had 322 votes. Evergreen Park High School 

Nearby in Chicago Ridge’s District 231 board. They 
District 127'A, two incum- will be joined by newcomers 
bents will keep their seats John Alexander and Daniel 
and be joined by a new mem- Anderson who were elected 
ber. Re-elected were Rita to replace Dr. Michael 
McQuaid and Herbert Mohn. Herlihey and Alice Lind- 
New on the board is Robert 
Peck, who outpolled Gil¬ 
bert Rager and Norma Wille- 
ford. 

Two persons were elected 
by write-in campaign 
to School District 117 in 
Palos and Hickory Hills. 
They are Sue Schranz. 
who had 70 votes, and Allen 
Milos, with 40. The pair 
join re-elected incumbents 
Jack Doyle and Ellen Hei- 
mann. Doyle had 726 votes 
and Heimann 618. 

a fifth candidate, polled 
1,057 votes. 

Nine candidates were on 
the ballot , in School. Distnet 
218 wtncli includes Eisen¬ 
hower. Richards and Shep¬ 
ard High Schools, a gn^ 
school, and alternative 
school and a career center 
serving residents of Blue 
Island, Oak Lawn, Palos 
Heights, Worth and Rob¬ 
bins. The nine were vying 
for three four-year terms. 

Winners were Mary 
K. Allison, who polled 2,406 
votes to lead all candidates, 
Jean Christenson and Con¬ 
stance Ramona Dougherty. 
Jean Talanges, Aaron Are- 

of Brother Rice High SchcnI. 
ones, he said 

Congressional Awards 
Congressman Marty Russo announced the formation 

the 3i3 District Congresskmal Award Committee for the 
purpose of participating in the National Congressional 
Award Program. The Congress, through the Congressional 
Award Program recognizes the initiative, achievement 
and excellence of young persons ages 14 through 23 who 
accomplUh outsttnding goals in a voluntary public service 
and personal development activities through the presenta¬ 
tion of a bronze, silver or gold Congressional AwardMedal 
by a Member of Congress. 

Congressman Russo stated, ”ThU very special award 
is for any young American who is motivated by challenge, 
who possesses a strong sense of dedication to volunteer 
involvement, and strives to reach his or her own personal 
best. 1 am proud to bring this program to my district as 
a means of honoring these exceptional young people for 
their service and achievement.” 

Congressman Russo stated he is in the process of draw¬ 
ing together participanU from varied field* to assist Mm 
in the implementetion and structure of the program. Thu 
committee will include representative* from the busiims* 
commuiiityt froni educMtiooMl fields* IroBi sodsl services 
sgencies snd youth ^ps within the W I>j»trirt. 

Anyone In the Thhd CoBgresstonal District who would be 
interested in participating as a member of. the Congr^- 

candidates for the four 
seats, and all will be filled 
by incumbents Lilyan Babka, 
Alan Marshall, and AMai 
Wojcik. They received 503, 
490 and 459 vote* respective¬ 

ly- 
Robert Vaughn, the only 

candidate for the two year 
term, was elected with an 
even 500 votes. 

On the Bremen District 
228 high school bosrd, 
incumbent Lee King of 
Markham foiled in his bid 
for a fifth term. Bremen 
Township Youth Director 
Don S<mk of Midlothian 
win join Robert Donaldson 
of Country Club Hills as 
new board member*. In¬ 
cumbent Barbara Samuel* 
of Country Oub Hills was 
re-elected, and garnered 
the largest number of vote*. 
2,785. 

"I felt like a number at the large university I 
attended, but not here. At Saint Xavier, the 
student/faculty ratio of 13 to I aliows person¬ 
alized attention and the opportunity to achieve 
your goals. The students and faculty are great." 

Patricia Callaghan, Class of 1985 

For information, visit or write 3700 W. 103rd St.. 
Chicago, IL 60655 or 

CALL (312)779-3300. ext. 220 
OPEN HOUSE • Sunday. Nov. 10, 1-4 PM 

Join the friend* of the Osk Uwn Library on Wednesday, 
November 20th. for a trip to the Chicago Lyric Opera to 

see ’’UTrsviata”, an opera of love and 
vations wiB bs taken on Wednesday. November 6. from 7:W 
to 9 p.m. and Thursday, November 7. from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon Ticket* are $20 for member* and $22 for non-mem¬ 
bers and include* bus transportatioo. Buses ^ leave foe 
library at 6 p.m. sharp. For those who would like lo hear 

a lecture cm this tuneful opera. 



Service Big Draw At Cioister Condos 
Ctonvenieiice. comfort •ndafibrtWSiHty . thete «e tJir^ "*****!» » Convenieiice, comfort ai-, , 

things potential oondominiiun buyers look for but rarely 
find in one place. While it’s often aaid that “you get what 
you pay for,” there are esoeptioiis. Many owners unhappily 
find out that opting for a hi^ price tag doesn’t necessarily 
guarantee a high standard of living. Smart buyers can get 
more lor leas, and they can get It at the Cloister Condomi¬ 
niums in Oak Lawn. 

Cloister consists of 240 one- and two-bedroom units in 
the heart of the Southwest suburbs. Nearby are shopping 
Venters, churches, golf courses and country dubs - all the 
Mimnience, aB the comfort, but not aU the expense. 

’Tor some people, condos have a bad reputation,” aaya 
Dan O’Malley, director of Sales at Ooister and the new 
Fieldcrest Ccndominhims in Creatwood. ’’People srnre dis¬ 
illusioned by the condo craae,” he says, ’’partly because 
condo assodatioos have not been as responsive to their 
needs.” Buyers were paying the price for ownership, 
plus a hefty monthly assessment, bm often fouiid But' it 
took the associatlan an inordinate amount of time to take 
aciton on complaints. 

Cloister otl^ a 24-hoor answering service for complaints 
or questions. Most routine maintenaiice can be handled 
by Cloister’s own staff. Since the residents indnde elderly 

off artist, the in hpuas antmns can eliminate a lot of worrim 
It’s this kbid of attention that kaeps Ooiater’s residents 

happy. “At the first raeethig of unit onmera,” says O’Mal¬ 
ley. ‘‘there was no negative disrumion at all.” O’Malley 
credits manager Maty Ihea witk creatli^ theharm^us 
atmoqrhete. “Thenmqne thing about her b her m—.,,. 
ment style. She is totally devoted." 

Shea, in turn, attributea the success to the development’s 
board memberSranMOg whom are an attorney, a former 
school principal i|Bd an accountant. 

Assessment usually ran Ipas that S70 a month 
which includes oduUng jgu, haat.and various other ameni¬ 
ties. Each buBdiag has private laundry and storage fodli- 

des widi free reserved aff-fiie-straatpatikii« and fuBy main- 
tained landsca^g.'it’s first-rate aarrice at a bargain-base¬ 
ment price. 

All units have wall-to-wall carpeting and are sound- 
conditioned. The buddhigB are centrally alr-oondhioned, 
but each nnit has individual controls. Fw peace of mind' 

ENJOY 
HEARING 

AGAIN 
FOR AS UTTLE AS 

r NO CORDS, TUBES OR WIRES 

' CALL 31^42M170 
FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
APPOINTMENT. OR ASK FOR . 

OUR FREE BROCHURE * 

PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
333S W. S6TH STREET. EVEROREEN PARK. IL 

k 36 YEARS SAME LOCATION 

The Southwest Area 
Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Christian College invites 
the community to its Second 
Annual Art and Craft Fair 
in ,the Mitchcil Memorial 
Gymnnslnm, 6601 West Col¬ 
lege Drive (Ite. S3), Palos 
Heights, on Saturday, 
November 23, from 9 s.m. 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or - oi surer can match. 
The proof is in the results. While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significsmtly more for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their families, people 
like you—are getting the health care 

three days matter more. 
Shorter hospital stays are critical 

to cutting the cost of health care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s youi* health. And 
yoiir family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committed to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 
quality of care. 

The task is considerable. The 
effort must be constant. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 
nearly half a century 
of experience, has ill |||l|||^ 
an edge that no .jR|liH||^ 

they need 
Our programs emphasize more 

preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Tklk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

CARRY 
THECARING 

CARDr 



founding. 

from West Side and Lakeside medical 

Theatre II 
presents 

All you have to do 
is enjoy life! 

Directed by Ran Maifc Written by CP. Taylor 

Two bedroom units as low as At Cloister Condominiums, 
everyt^it^ is designed to make 
your life more enjoyable! 
From our low maintenaiKe 
buildings to professional i i 
manag^nt to our location available for as low as 

that's convenient to shopping, 
restaurants and medical seryices 
—we’ve taken the worry out of 
living. That includes security, 
too. Each unit is security- 
intercom equipped and our 
grounds well-lit. Reserved 
parking is available as well. (includes heating and cooking gas) 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - 8PM 2^^ 
Sunday • 2PM 

For information, call 779-3300, ext. 275 
Fixed with 

down 
payment Saint Xavier College. 

3700 West 103rd Street 
Chicago, IL 60655 

^ I Models open 
_ 12-5 Sat & Sun 

• or by appointment 

_ (312) 636-9040 

Cloister Condomlhiuins 
4933 ^st 109th Street • Oaklawn, Illinois 

Theatre n is a professional theatre company. 



POLICE CALLS 

OiUl UWN 
Hm fMT «f 4000 W. %lli iMet. Apprwunaw ajim««c >» 

IlSO. 
While petioUing ui the eree of 87lh enO Ciccro, police 

14. orS332 S. 73rd St.. Sunuuii. oc.l u, 
the toirof Domwick'* end «iw lire Itarc up. 

“ foot, but wa» lubbcd aiut 
tow police he w«. cemu^ l.o«. 
-S. SOth evenue end lurlhcr 

^ ____ ■_; • - n tire uuide the 

Kfu.*.* aitinUtint he bed etened. ineulc e 
rtf»Hng fitet in the two dump- 

well e» the one 

e diunpnter at 
iLmifeeh ettenuiled to flee on 

On October Mth at 6:30 p.m.. Uomiafeh Hirey. 41. id h, •■ ■ ■" 
9624 S. Maaon. waa involved in an accident ai lUlki and thHioiMarAvaea Vilen of 8920' 
Central and waa arretted by Oak Lawn Police and charged revealed that there had been a 
wtth failure to reduce tpe^: driving under the mlluvnce vUwhoine which I!__1 c- *—• *• 
and akohol over .10%. He will appear in court on ttovember doMt. He alto admitted to 

tten at the rear of Service Merchandite as . .. . 
Lorraine Venchuk of S$2S S. Cromwell, Llucago, was iu~ ^tDoitonickt. While he was in custody, it was tuund liuii nc 

volved in a minor accldeat on October 27ih, and when slic ^ anett teeoid ^.diig back to 1903, lor the same act- 
came into the statioo to report H. she was found to have a |y|g^^ „ „ criminal damage to property, i.e.. throw- 
suspended drivers liceme. Her court heating is Ueixmbur . ^ brl^ through picture windows and onu 
4th. through kdcOonald't at 9120 S. Cicero. Knutek was indieied 

At 1 p.m. on October 28th. Ulenn Barbour 22. ol 881)/ aMegrd murder of Diane Stribma, I/, who 
S. Keeler, waa stopped at 93rd and SSth avenue lor speed- in a lire last January Sth, from the tire he suned in the 
ing. He was found to have a suspended driver's hcense, ,gaa,)fl.|ioiiaewherebothlived.HewaschargedwiUimur- 
and his court date is November 19th. get aggnvstedaraon and arson in comiecuon with the Jan- 

VWeo kdatic at 8826 $. Cicero. toW police that an bne the fbes he allqpBdIy set in the Vries home. 
Davis of Evergreen Park came in and rented a VHS video ^ Octo^ 31st. police stopped Koberi 
recorder and three movies fur a total Of S476. and leli a jg, of 1030S S. Minnick and charged huu with UOi. 
blank check as security. He has not as yet returned any ol ’improper »f— yysgt. and no valid driver s license, 
the rental articles and the address given is false. Hbo^'dttefai&Kember 4th. 

Over last weekend someone shot BB's through the win- On October 31st, Officers responded to a call ol a iwssiiiic 
dows on the north aide of Oak Lawn High hchooi and cause- pI Southwest Highway, the Italian Under- 
edapprouhnatelySlSO damage. ground Pbse Parlor, and was met by the caller wlm said the 

Mai's Mens Shop at 5201 W. 9Sth Street, reported ilwi goer of the plaw was open. He then discovered a 2U s 
someone shot a BB through his 6 a 8 toot window , bsti- jq ^ ^ window on the oorthside ol the buiklmg. 
mated coat to replace it SSOO. Police intpectod the premiaea and discovered loud on the 

On October 26lh. Sieve Gilligan ol 1W22 S. Miyor. iirid ^ —a tccovarod a driver's Ucense on the Hour below the 
police that someone broke the landau window ol his 19/4 i.ai««gtiig to William W. Mcl-all UI ol Loiii- 
Olds while it waa parked in the street in front iri hu house, oivuer of the building arrived and said he had 
and removed a seven baml graphic equaluer and au yi^. parlor to MefaU and had mft with 
AM/FM cassette radio. Repiaoement value tor both u ap- oarBer in the evening to sny bis lease was lerriuiiaied 
proaimtleiy S2S0. due to mm puyamni ef rent. Approximate damage touie wiii- 

Somelime during the night of October 2Mli. Kichard I, gjOO and the owner wilt sign complainis. 
Bentaooe of 9201 S. Sproet repotted diat someone shot a Between 1 a.m. and 6 p.m.* on October Jlst. Pauwiu Mir- 
TB or pellet through hi S a 7 fool thermopane pKUiru win- g421 W. 93td pi. repotted someone shot lour UBs 
uow. &timatedcosttoteplaoeisS400. info a IHmt window and thiue4nto the tear window ot her 

Dr. Quinones of Christ Hospital told police Uiai someone Bog, double panes, apptosimsicly bU x JU in- 
entered hia office in the high risk nurieiy at the hospital and chea and the coat to replace is approximately 630U. 
took a S4000 transducer head lor an echucardwgrani ^ night, Walsh Comtructioii, which is 
machine. doing work at 103idaad Mayfield, reported that a gencratui 

Robert Oiaen of 6237 W. 91st Street, wponed that his ug^lMpUnt. valued at8800 were stolen. Alsuthe comrols 
stem drive motor, valued at $1000, was removed trom his ^ ___ broken anddiegascapirithc 
boat which waa patked in his driveway. loader waa stolen. Esrimated damage is $1000, 

Saudm Krolak U HL 
•Wiaida High School stud^ 
•at roptuaantoUve to the Dis- 
^ Faculty Committee on 
•artmeffcmaud Curriculum. 
A*a mnmlMr of this com- 
■‘•‘a* ami other Dist- 
rict318 aMenti, will be able 
to wtofcum to the cduca- 
timml enosBenoe of the dist- 
rlct-Bbe has been very 
active in achooi. Sandra is 
Baalor* Oaas Freaident, t 
mamheref French aub, Stu¬ 
dent Goupdl. Youth and 
Oovwunaeut. Narional Hon¬ 
or Sodefy. Fep Club, a stu- 
deiM aide and on the sofi- 
huH tMm. She has also been 
a memlim of the Resident's 
Coumdl. -* 

Scholck 

Elisabeth McDonnell baa 
joined ERA-Boblak. Sineni 
ft Bini. 9241 S. Cicero 
Avenue, as a sales associate, 
it was aanouaoed by Louis 
A. Sineni. Vice President. 

By joining a firm whichia 
affiliated with ERA Real 
Estate (Electroaic Realty 
Aasociatea, Inc.), she wiB 
be able to offer home buyers 
and tellers a wide vpriety 
of exclusive conisumer aids. 

McDonnell attended 

SPONSOR 

Welcome Wagon directs 
pfOSpIctive customers to 
your dbor with personal 
ized measurable advetti 
sing to 

• Enga^ Couples 
• New PaiVnis 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in then 
homes, usually by request 
when they're in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
auvur yuut uuiAii'rCC^ 
Interested') Call lot mote 
details 

moot. Minnesota, grad¬ 
uating in May 1984 with a 
degree in criminal justice. 
Before becoming involved 
in resl estate the was em¬ 
ployed as a 1^ aecretaiy 
in^icago. 

PatriciaBobinson of Ulinois Bell 'lelephum: Lonipuiiy will 
tM the guest speaker ai iltc ucal tuMiiug oi liiL UAK lu 
te held on Friday November 22. at 7:30 p.m. u> be held at 
St. Xavier CoBege, located at 103td Street and Cenual Park 
Avenue in arickRO. The slide presentation will explain how 
teleplioiie ‘aaivlcea kMI’^ffarfitimally priced and the raiv 
changes ainoe the dfvestitnre of A.T. ft 1. trom the Bell 
Operating Compeniea and the rate proposal now undyr cun- 
sMetatioa by the BUnois Conunerce Commuision. 

ITIE OAR (“To Help feach Other Accept Kealiiy ) lor 
widowed is a fiee program of discussion groups, sponsored 
by Btake-LambFunenl Homes. 

ANITA O'CONNELL 
8M-S246 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened m 1925 as an indepen 
dently owned, communitv 
bank and rernains just that to¬ 
day Our people treasure the 
personal banking retacionships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enk)ling us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers 

m 1985, just as m 1925, we re 
mam totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security: We are today the only 
mdepeiidently owned bank m 
Oak Lawn and one of the 
strongest m the United States 

We eryoy working within this 
area of our bank because it's 
our responsibility to greet many 
of our new baril^ customers 
More than 10.000 people do 
business with Oak Lawn Trust & 
Savings Bank, rs our hope that 
each fMi as comfortable bank 
mg hare as we do serving you 
'Thank you very much for your 
patronageand u 
trust. A 

Hmt RSBMMti BIWBt ffirdOM PagwNiwnt K CD Rk Usa Camar, Nancy 
Martia Oaanna StmlaMU.'Iheresa Sonner. Loube Szakaly. Joyce Lyom 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS 
a hiM ••m-smrii.wiewiiumauNi. 

trvBupi mew • am 4 aei. SMwew a am 12 um 



CVICWS 
a Ptnctte Bwikfart on NoveiribeT 23 to wl*e ftmd* to h^ 

needy ItinUie. te the uea. “AH You On E^' wM be »^ 
fiom 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Soutliweat CJiriatiM Schc^. 
5665 W. lOlat (at Centtal Avenue) hi Oak lawn. 11^ do¬ 
nation )• 12.50 tof adults or S6«or a family special. Th^ can 

be puichaaed in advance by ^Hng 507-6326 or purchased 

at the door. _ , ^ i. 
OrioiaaUy located In Oak Lawn, Operation Blessi^ is 

now at 4314 W. Midlothian Turnpike in Crestwood. They 
maintain a food pantry and a free used dothingioutl^ m 
weH as distributing good used farnitnre. Their 
staff of volunteers provide telephooe counseling. Thls^ni- 
stry is supported by 30 local churches various denomlna- 

tions. _ 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

I knew the gargeous fall weather couldn't last, but real- ^ 
ly hated to see the frost and cold on Saturday night. 

a •• - 

Ptfuttw Maaelka came in from 1 ucsoo, Aruuna lor a two 
week vWt with family and friends and with her niuix 
Bemke Jankowski. She left for home a week ago. 

• ee 
Margaret kfeOettriefc, mother ol Nancy Mtckniuk, is iii 

Little Ooeapeay of Mary htggi^l recuperaung Iruiii a iiip 
operatian. Cards from friende lie always welcome. 

ea* 

Happy to ngart that Floennce Lake, one ul our lung time 
tesMeala Who is a patient at Oak Forest Hospiul, IWlth 
and Cleero Avenue, 60452. is getting better and has been 
moved from the intensive care area. She too, would appre¬ 
ciate hear^ from her friends. 

sa« 

Brlatfid but happy anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. L. LelaiiU 
Oban Who majked their 40th wedding anniversary on Uei- 
ober27lh. ^ . 

f ••• 
Congrahilationa to Karl and Eleanor Liese who eelebraieti 

their golden anntmsary on October 26th. 
as* 

MeHasa Anttf inCsat daughter ot Paul and Beverly tMarksj 
Griggs, was fMptixed October 20th at Iriniiy Lutheran 
Church with^ev^y Griggs as her sponsor andltunald and 
JuHa Ann Gfiggs as the witnesses. 

*** 

Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post and Auxiliao' 
pieaent^ at the luncheon held Saturday to honor the stale 
presidem, Helen Remily. Present were president OuroUiy 
Hcjl; Sa. VP Marge Moust; Vivian Kelly, Jrd Utstriei Jr. 
VP; Aan Bennett, Statechairman at Oak Forest Hospital; 
Viviaa KeOy, Patricia Hewitt, Helen Louis and kd Maeioii, 
Sr. vke-cammander of the 3td District VFW. 

*** 

The drug abuse and safety seminar sponsored by 
uMr ‘^PiKipv VZ*W add Ladlw:. Auxdi;iry 
well attimded by parents and children, and valuable lolurni- 
ation was given by the guest speakers. State 1 rooper Joseph 
Chiappini stressed using seat belts and told about the laws 
ind esemptioiis which apply to this. Charles Busse ul the 
Oak Lawn Fire Preventim Bureau, showed a tilni 'Count 
Down to Disaster" which shows how rapidly a lire eaii 
spread and the action of the smoke, which is the mam killei 
of persons who may be involved. One has approximately 
four srfends to get out of a burning room and he stressed 
crawUng on tlw floor to take advantage ot what air may be 
left in order to escape. He also stressed the use ot smoke 
detectors in the home. Oak Lawn Police Commander Bub 
Macke showed a film and gave an informative ulkunthe use 
of drugs and alcohol. A member ot the Illinois Police Crime 
Fighters, Larry Dolan, who is operations director lor the unii 
brought a display with brochures ot other articles on drugs. 
Victor Hayes and Beverly Sullivan were the co-ehairpersuns, 
assisted by Post Commander Robert Anders; auxUiary pres¬ 
ident Dorothy Hejl and Junior Girls Unit president lara 

Hayes. 
• • * 

'Three members of the Nwalkao High Pot Pup leal 
#42, MDitary Order of the Cooties (Honor degree and hospi¬ 
tal workers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars) Joe Nolan, 
hospital chairman; Charies "Red" Iflland and Jim Bennett 
spent two hours visiting with residents ol the Oak Lawn 

Convalescent Home. 
* a a 

Just a reminder, you are all invited to attend the annual 
Veteran's Day service sponsored by the Oak Lawn Veteran s 
ufociatioo. comorised of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 
_ _ a_i_-,-.*4 akas f lalKrklli- 

Symposhim FOr Medics 
"ainical Aspects of Perinatal Medicine.” a sympoainm 

for health care professionals, will be held from November 
13 to 15 at the Hilton Inn of Oak Uwn. 9333 S. Cicero Ave.. 
Oak Uwn. Bernard J. Tbrnock, M.D.. M.P.H., nUnois 
director of public health, is the scheduled speaker at the 
symposium dinner, November 13. 

Accreditatioo is approved for physicians and applied for 
throng the Illinois Nurses’ Association. Re^trsUw U 
due by November 7. For registretioD iaforoetiofia cell the 
perim^ medicine office at Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center. 857-5718. 

p.m. followed by dinner at 
6:30 p.m. 'There will also be 
Greek-American music by 
the “Emeis" band for both 
listening and dancing. 

8. All parishioners and Tickets ($25. a person) 
friends are invited to attend, may be reserved by contact- 
as well as parishioners and ing the affair's ticket reser- 
friends of sister parishes. vation chairpersons at St. 

Cocktails will start at 5 Nicholas Church 636-5460. 

St. Nicholas Greek Ortho¬ 
dox Church of Oak Lawn, 
will have its annual dinner 
dance festival on December 

Lots 108 thru 153 Inclusive, and Lou 241,242, 
243,324.325,327, and 328 aU in Frank 
p..i..g«rli Ruth’s Highlands, a Subdivision ul the 
West Vi of the East Va of the Southwest Va 
of Section 3, Township 37 North, Range 13 East 
of the Third Principal Meridian (Except the 

R-O-W); Together with the Portion ol 
Vacated Kenton Avenue Lying VVest ol and 
Adjutuiug Loi lOS iu Saul SubUivlaiou, AUu 
Included Are the FoUowing Streeu and Alleys; 
Those Parts of Previously Dedicated Kenton and 
Kolmar Avenues Lying North of the South line ul 
93rd Street and Sooth of the Northerly Line ol 
Rumsey Avenue; Rumsey Avenue Lying Between the 
West line of Kenton Avenue and the West line ol 
Kilbourn Avenue; and KUbourn Avenue (6b It.) 
Lying South of the Noifolk & Western Railroad 
R-O-W and North of the South line of 93rd 
Street, and 93rd Street (66 ft.) lying between 
the East line of Kenton Avenue and the West 
line of Kilbourn Avenue; and the Alleys lying 
South of and Southeasterly of Lou 135 thru 14a 
Inclusive and the Alley Lying East ol and 
Adjacent to Lots 241, 242, and 243 (all in Said 
Subdivision) in Cook County, Illinois; and 
Commonly Described as that Property Generally 
Bounded by the Norfolk and Western Railroad on 
the North, Kilbourn Avenue on the Ea.st. 93rd 
Street on the South and Kenton Avenue on the 
West, all in Oak Lawn, Illinois. 

Avenue and the Eaat Line of Normaiufo Avenue of 
Aforcssid Dcsrboni Heights Subdivisk)ii;(2) Rutberiord 
Avenue (66 Feet) from the South Liab rf 95th Street. 
Extending South a Distance of Approrimately 435.1 
Feet to the South Line of Lot 35 in BhiA 3 of Aforesaid 
Dearborn Heights Subdivision, as Extended West to 
the West Line of Rutherford Avenue; (3) Normandy 
Avenue (66 Feet) from the Sooth Line of 95th Street 
Extending South a Distance of Approximately 434.9 
Feet to the South Line of Lot 22 in Block 3 of Aforesaid 
Dearborn Heights Subdivision, as Extended East to 
the East Line of Normandy Avenue; all in Section 7, 
Township 37 North. Range 13 East of the Third Princi¬ 
pal Meridian In Cook County, Illinois; Commonly 
Known as 6701 West 95th Street and the Vacant Pro¬ 
perty Lying South of the East-West Alley Between 
Rutherford and Normandy and North of Dearborn 
Heights ElemenUry School Property in Oak Uwn, 
Illinois. 

ill interested persons will be given an opportunity to U 
card at such public hearing. The document entitled 
‘95th Street and Rutherford Avenue Tax Increment Re- 
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Two Interceptions 
Fatal To Vikings 

Bob Wippo’s iaterceptkM of • Scott Miller piuk m:i up uic 
winniiig Add foal as St Kits ended tbc sesMmlor St. Lau¬ 
rence. It was Wippo's second theft of the game which luti 
to a Mustang aootc. 

The Vikings and Mustangs were locked in a deleiisivc 
tussle in the second quarter when Wippo picked ull a Mil¬ 
ter toss and a few pUys later Erick Howard scored Ironi 
three years out. The ki^ was good and the Musungs took 
a 7-0 lead into the locker room. 

Howard scored again with 4:22 to go in the third pcraid uii 
a two-yard run but the Vikings refiished to roll over and play 
dead. With time running out in the third quarter Mike Wirih 
came up with a fiimble recovery at the Mustang 2b and three 
plays later Miller lofted a 12 yard scaring pass to John Mc¬ 
Gee. Tom Blaney’s kick was good and the Vikmgs sliced 
the lead to 14-7. 

With just over eight minutes remaining in the cunicsi, 
Stan Smagala rolled out looking as if he would aticmpi an 
optioa pass. Seeing no receiver free he rambled bU yards 
into the end zone and Blaney's kick tied the score. 

Wippo's second interception of the game, which was also 
his second in variety play, came at the Mustang 4h. He re¬ 
turned it to the Viking 21 and the Mustangs advanced lu a 
Arst and goal at the nine yard line buttheViking deicnsc 
stmened and on the next three plays the Mustangs were 
pushed back to the 20. 

With 1:31 remaining Pst Jones providec ihc winning 
margin with a 37 yard fteld goal and a stirring linish to a 
game between well-matched opponents. 

Mike O'Neill and the Vikings will have to wait until IVBo 
for another chance while St. Rita hosts Brother MKe, the 
only team to defeat them this season, on Saturday, Ihc 
kickoff is set for 1 p.m. at St. Rita Stadium, bJrd and Clare¬ 
mont. 

Eagles Shoot Down 
Thunderbirds’ Bid 

The Sandburg Eagles 
avenged an earlier non-con¬ 
ference loss to Thornwood 
with a 13-0 victory over the 
Thunderbirds. The 6A win 
i>cl the Etiglcs up fur 2 .;u2r 

terfinal match with unde¬ 
feated East St. Louis in 
Orland Park on Saturday. 

The Eagle defense sty¬ 
mied the Thurderbiids time 
and again and held them to 
69 yards total offense. The 
Thunderbirds never got 
closer than the Eagle 20 
where tbeironlvseriousthreat 

OUR PRICES 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

CHECK OUR niMIZEO 
_WICEUSIS. 

Pratl To Wiggins Propels Bulldogs 
A combination that has been eftective tor Gory Kurhonen 

and the Richards Bulldogs oil season was the ditlcrencc in 
Saturday's SA matchup with Leo. With just over two min¬ 
utes remaining the BuUdogs. who had been held in check 
all afletnoom came through in dramatic fashion with a Kob 
Rmti to Shmrn Wiggins TO pats. The seven yard strike 
capped a 78 yard drive keyed ^ a 33 yard hookup between 
Pratl and his favorite target. 

The score tied the game at sis and Bill Uonwey's PAl 
crushed the Uoii hopes for an upset. Leo had taken a 6-0 
lead in the third quarter on a S6 yard bomb from George 
Sperekas to Marcus O'Neal. The TD pass gave Sperekas 
half of his 112 yards gained dkraugh the air. 

The Ant half was scoreless with the Liotts, behiml 
O'Neal's panting, keeping Ih* BuBdog oflensc from mount¬ 
ing any setiout threat. The Richards defense limited ihc 
Um to a total of 40 yards during the some span. 

FoBowing the Sperekas to O'Neal touchdown eliori, 
MfteCoart^'s PAT attempt went astray but the su putnt 
lead loomed larger oqd larger until Pratl and Wiggins re¬ 

turned the favor os the clock wound down. The Lions -iricd- 
to oome back after the Bulldog score but a Donwey inter- 
ceprion of a Sperekas pass st the Richsrds 2S with just 36 
seconds left sealed the verdict. 

Pratl passed fur 208 yards with 17 completions m 36 at¬ 
tempts. Wiggins snagged nine of the aerials for 154 yards. 

The BuOdeg defense merits kudos for its outstanding el- 
fort that limMad the Lions to 43 yards in 31 attempts with 34 
of those going to Rodney Dunning who carried the boll 2U 
times. Dave Wojdk led the defense with 11 tackles and two 
batted dowd passes. He was supported by Curtis Anderson, 
Dave CoughUn, Onis Demik, Mike Mdzlaika and 5ieve 
Rizzo. 

Late in the third period the Uons missed a ripe opportun¬ 
ity after Ed Ceoaor fumbled. With third and gori at the two- 
yard line, Rlsso and Brian Wiijcik dumped O'Neal tor a 
seven yaM lorn. Courtney's effort bom 26 yards out was 
wide. 

The Bulldogs, now 10-1, face the undefeated Elmwood 
Park ITgeta (11-0) in Oak Lawn at 1 p.m. Saturday in a quor- 
teiAnal contest. 

Sangchris Lake Pheasant Hunt Set 

stalled. Guard Dave Smie- 
tanski, tackles Pete Lellos 
snd Pete Peco along with de¬ 
fensive ends Jeff Aim and 
Pat Foley led the Eagle 
ucfcu»l¥«s cilwrt. 

Dee Stoneburner kicked 
a 19 yard fteld goal in the 
Arst quarter and added a 
32 yaider in the third that 
gave Sandburg a 6-0 lead. 

The Eagles iced the win in 
the fourrii quarter when, 
following an interception, 
John Schachter scored from 
the one oh the sixth play of 
the drive. Stoneburner's 
PAT was good and the de¬ 
fense made the margin hold. 

Jeff Parisi connected on 
nine of 18 passes for 110 
yards as he directed- s ball 
control game that made up 
for a 27-24 loss in the re¬ 
gular season Anale. The 
Eaglet won when it counted 
and advance to the quarter- 
Anal showdown at 1 p.m. 
Saturday on Sandburg's 
field. 

Our prtoan are 
waMbln ter your Innp^ 
tton. YtouR aan a wida 
aalacAon of aarvtea ar- 
rangamerda wRh Ramizad 
ooataforaaeft. 

Cltooae only what beat 
meata your neada. You 
decide, and wa teNow your 
wWwe. Feel Iraa to caN on 
ua ter complete 
kitermation. 

1 

BRADY-GILL 

artONAVARAaiE 

am W.BTIfc Street 
B«eaveeaPnri^i. 

Applicarioiu for the upcoming Sangchru Lake luuui 
Hunt for pheasant, quail and rabbit, and the annual AUuii 
Hunt will be accepted from November 1 through November 
IS, according to David KJiaedinst, acting duel, wildlilc 
diviskm. Department of Conservatioa. 

Permits for the two hunts will be aliocsied duruig raudoiii 
drawings conducted nt the Sangchris Lake Slate Park Uilice 
on Monday, November 18. The Songchns Lake Vouili Hum 
is scheduled Saturday, December 21; the Adult Hum will be 
held Saturday, December 28. 

Klinedinst said applicants should speedy s lust, secomi 
snd third choice of hunting sress. T hese many tucluUc ilie 
middle peninsula, north mainland, or east mamiand. 

The applicant must dearly print or type on a phun piece oi 
paper; name, mailing addrm, birth date, and speedy I uuiii 
Hunt or Adult Hunt, and area choice and road applicaiioiis 
to: Sangchris Lake Upland Game Permit, Sangchris Lake- 
State Park, R.R. 1, Rochester, IL 62S6J. 

Failure to provide all requested intormauuii wiu result iii 
rejection of the application. 

Access to the middle peninsula is permuted by boat only. 
The hunter quota is 10 hunters. The north niaiidaud iiie- 

Basketbal 

Official Clinic 
Ernie Pederson, athletic 

diredor at Andrew High 
School in Tinley Park has 
bMu asked to speak st the 
Sixteenth Annual Conference 
of High School Directors 
of Athletics in Anaheim 
CaJifbrnia on Tbursdsy 
December 17th. 

Pederson will speak on the 
topic of "Orgaaixing and Ad¬ 
ministering an OfAdnl Clin¬ 
ic for the SICA Conferenoe." 

On November 9tb, SKA 
will host s diaic for all bas¬ 
ketball ofAdais st Andrew 
High School starting st 9:00 
a.m. Ernie Pederson has 
been the SICA athletic dir¬ 
ector who has developed the 
program for thia event. 

lodes the west waterfowl refuge ares and the area north siiU 
east of Deer Run Camp; the quota is lU hunters. I he cast 
mainland iadudea Maple Flats snd Pheasant Run, and has 
a five hunter quota. 

Other rules governing the Sangchris hums uidudc: 
-Hunters must have s Sangchris Lake kuuUi ur Aduii 

upland game permit in possession while hunung. 
"Youth hunt particqiants must be between lu aud 12 

years of age, tatohisivc. Adult Hunt porticipanis must be ai 
least 12 yean old. 

-Only one application per person will be aceepieu lui 
each drawing, tf more than one applicauun is submiiied iii 
the same, all appAcstkms for that name wiU be rejceied. 

"TWO appHcationa per envelope will be accepted il boiii 
hunting partaen tried the tame hunung areas as ilieii 
Arst, second and third choices. 

-Individunls selected in tbc permit drawmgs will be iiuii- 
fted by mail. No notiftcatioa will be sem h> unsueeessiui 
applicaats. 

-The statewide bag limit of two cock pheasams, loui rab¬ 
bits and six quail per hunter will apply lor the special bums. 

cemw Repair Crusadcrs Advancc 
The interpretive center 

at Goose Lake ftririe 
State Park, located ftve miles 
east of Morris in Grundy 
County, win he closed un¬ 
til January 1986, according 
to Dan Troemper, ndminis- 
traAve assistant for the De¬ 
partment of Conservation's 
Bureau of Lands. The dosing 
is the resnh of a heating 
unit malftinctiaa. Rqiain 
are expected to take right 
weeks. 

THEWLD 
COUNTRY 

hi Evaiy luue A 
Cakffiia Far 
Advamuiws 

AUTDMATIC 

Aiitomatic GoM^ 
The #1 Selling 

Sports Method Video| 
Of All Time! 

ON SALS ATI 
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Trniine Equipment 

At Discount Prices’' 

The Brother Rke 'Crusa¬ 
ders set up a rematch with 
St. Rita, a team they defeat¬ 
ed 10-0 earOdt in the season, 
with a 27-16' vidoty with 
Morgan Park. 

The Crusader defense was 
awesome in the Arst half, 
limiting Morgan Park to jnst 
six yards wMIe the offensive 
unit recorded 21 points in 
the second quarter to spark 
the win. Quarterback Pete 
Borouaes scared ftom 10 
yards out and Ed Biyan 
hit paydirt twice, once from 
the one and again from the 
two, to give the Crusaders 
a 21-0 half-time bulge. 

Tom Mitchell gave Barou- 
nes, Bryan and hte Arst team 
defenders a rest following in¬ 
termission and the Mustangs 
dosed the gap to 21-16 
with two fourth quarter 
touchdowns. The Crusaders 
answered with a IS yard 

scoring psss from Tony 
Michele to Kevin Szczepkow- 
ski for the Anal tally of the 
game. 

St. Rita had won sis in a 
row when they were knocked 
off the trolley by the Ciusa- 
ders on October Sth on St. 
Rita's home turf. Saturday's 
matchup is an encore on St. 
Rita’s Arid snd the Crusa¬ 
ders (9-2) hope to repeat 
the earlier success against 
the once-beaten Mustangs 
(10-1). 

Mitchell feels the defense 
will be the key to Saturday's 
game and said, "Our de¬ 
fense Ims done the job all 
year. We have a hiatoiy of 
doing well at St. Rita's sta¬ 
dium." 

The kickoff Saturday 
will be at 1 p.m. in St. Rita 
Stadium at 63rd and Csre- 
mont. 

VoleylMl Reghmal Champs 
The Evergreen Park 

Mustangs, guided by head 
coach Dennis Gorecki, 
romped through regional 
volleyball play at Luther 
South with wins over Pro- 
vidence-St. Mel, Univer¬ 
sity High and Blians 
Christian. 

The Lady Mustangs stop¬ 
ped Providenoe-St. hM 
15-0, IS-S; University High 
15-10, IS-S and Uliana 
CTiriatian 15-11, 15-4. The 
drive to the regioual title 

was one of the best efforts 
of the season for Evergreen 
Park. Both the defense and 
offense were outstanding 
throughout the tourney. 

The setting snd serving 
of Carole Browne along with 
the hitting of Michelle Stine, 
Diana Fteher and C^srrie 
Beugger sparked the Mus¬ 
tang effort. 

'Ibe Regional champlcn- 
ship gave Evergreen 
a boost as they enter sec¬ 
tional action this week. 

Center Rob Adams Of EP 

HRs First Ooal Of Season 
Western Michigan Uni¬ 

versity senior canter Bob 
Adams of Evergreen Park 
earned his Arst point d the 
1985-86 hockey season 
with a goal in the team’s 
aeries agolittt MteWgaa 
State last weekend (Oct¬ 

ober 18-19). 
Adams put the Broncos 

on the scoicboard 33 seconds 
into the Arst game. The 
Broncos went on to top 
the Spertans 5-1. The team 
loel 4-3, however, the fol¬ 
lowing night. 



Ttw 

Wild 
Country 

By Dr. O.L Deotakaal 

la tfiii article I would like to mentioa a tew ttuiigk iliai 
didn't quite nuke my tld-bit column. Ihey are intcrciiiing 
things tokaow; so ba^ in there. I'm sure you'll be blesaed. 

Tokeep mts and mice out of your cabin or garage, cut oil 
four or five feet of your old black garden hose, coil it up and 
lay it where the mice hang out. They will think it's a black 
snake and will stay awayl This also will work with birds that 
raid your gar^. 

To pratert ybur hands bom hot grease while cooking over 
a campfire use a S s 10 piece of cardboard or alummuni loil. 
Cut a slit in the center and slide it over the handle ol your 
frying pan. 

A few years ago there were tests run on bow long Inter 
will last. A steel or tin can will last about l,(XIO years, an 
aluminum one possibly 1,100 years and a glass boule, 
1,000,0001 These are almost S,000,000 men in America over 
the age of hS that are still active hunters. 

Do you know what one blue shark had in his stomach 
when caughtf In additioo to usual garbage and tish, he had 
two soft dtndi bottles, an aluminum soup kettle, a carpen¬ 
ter's square, a plastic cigar box, a screw top jar partly Idl¬ 
ed with nails, a two cell flash lightseveral yards ol '/« inch 
nylon rope, a rubber raincoat, a worn out tennis shoe and 
a three foot roll of tarpaper! 

The largest recorded copperhead snake was -11 inches 
long. But before it could be made a state record, late point¬ 
ed her fickle finger. The family cats ate all but b inches. 

In ISO B.C., A Greek army supply officer invented a com¬ 
pact food pill about the sixe of an olive. It was a mixture ol 
sesame, honey, opium poppy and a medicinal root called 
squill. The sesame offered protein; the honey supplied car¬ 
bohydrates for energy: the opium deadened the hunger 
pains and the squill had a tonic effect. When the soldiers 
were on the move they could have two pills a day; one at 
8 a.m. and one at 4 p.m. 

Do you want a surefire method ol enticing lish to accept 
your bah without questions? Mix the juice ol lovage. or a 
few drops of rhodium, with any kind of bait. A man named 
R.l. Pell experimented with these substances and a I Vi 
pound perch. He put a plump worm on a hook in Iruni ol 
the fish which in turn played Mr. Finicky. He pulled the 
worm out and piit on a drop of rhodium. It was then dropped 
a few feet behind the fish who immediately turned apd seiz¬ 
ed the bait. This was repeated several times with like suc¬ 
cess. 

When camping, tie a rope between two trees. High up 
from that tie another from the middle and atuch a bag 
with your food. This will assure you of eating another day. 

There were tests run on owls trying to determine il they 
caught their prey in the dark by sight or hearing, hmall nucc 
emit prrfodle that the owl is able to detect because 
they are amplified by the birds facial disc leathers and they 
hit their target every time. But when their facial disc lea¬ 
thers were removed, the owls landed short ol theu targets. 

To assure your flashlight batteries of lasting lunger store 
them in the colling section of your refrigerator 1 his will slow 
the breakdown that drains the power cells. 

Today's modem beaver can weigh 75 pounds or more, 
but yesterdays beaver living in the ice age weighed bUU 

poundsi 
When you hunt for Peter Rabbit this winter look lor the 

plant sumac. Rabbite love this plant because it has a high 
fat content which means that it can generate high levels ol 
body beat in the really cold weather. 

I must «p««t«gt» to all of you fishing enthusiasts, lor years 
1 have uaedffietm angler when ulking to and about you 
people. Just a few weeks ago 1 was thumbing through 
one of my fevorite books, written by old Daniel Webster, 
the dlctkmary. My finger happened to turn to the As 
and my eye caught the word angler and what do you tlimk 
old Dan has to say about an angler? 

Toquote • One who angles or a schemer. A saltwater lish 
that preyes on other fish, they have a large flattened head 
with a widefimhy mouthand a lure on top ot the head to at¬ 

tract other fish. 
From now on you are either a fisherman or a lisherw omaii 

kindly refer to me as a fisherman. 1 want to thank allot you 

who said that I wasn't an angler. 
Now for that exciting segment of this column that keeps 

you informed of the activity period ol our furry, leatliered 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to the solunar tables 
which tells us that time of day and night that we can observe 
our fHends in frolic or join them in their fun. I his week Irom 
Friday November 8th to Thursday, November 14th the time 

for fiin and games is as follows. 

Friday Nov. 8th 
Saturday Nov. 9th 
Sunday Nov. 10th 
Monday Nov. 11th 
Tuesday Nov. I2th 
Wednesday Nov. 13th 
Thursday Nov. 14th — . 

Did you know that a male emperor moth can detect and 
find a female of his species a mile away? Who can U 

A.M. P. M. 

Miihh Majul Miiiui Major 

12:30 6:33 1:03 7:20 

l:J3 /:-IO 1:30 6:03 

2:20 6:23 2:J3 66:30 

J:03 9:13 J:J3 9:40 

J;33 10:03 4:13 IU:J3 

4:30 11:10 3:20 11:40 

3:33 — o:J3 12:20 

Rice Aquatic Ciub 
Swimming Resuits 

On the weekend of October 26-27, die Bice Aquajfe Swim 
Oub competed in the St. Charles Park District Halloween 
Oassic “A-B-C" Swim Meet hdd at the John B. Norris 
Recreation Center in St. Charles. The Meet was sanctioned 
by United States Swimming and Illinois Swimming, Iik. 
The following Rice Aquatic swimmers received awards 
for their efforts in the meet. 

8 A Under Girls - Christine Code obtained a "A Achiev¬ 
er" card in the 2Syd Breast, and "B Achiever" card in the 
following: 100yd Individual Medley, 25 Free (18.30) 25 
Fly. SO Free (41.88) 25 Back, in a C Event ahe fini^ed 
Sth in SOyd Breast. Joanne Zenz in C Event competition 
obtained a "B Adhiever".catd in the 2Syd Back. 

8 A Under Boys - Rodrigo Uobet fo A Events was 1st 
in the 100 Indivioual Medley, 1st la 25 1st in 25 Fly, 
1st in Breast, 1st in 50 Free, 1st in 25 Back. In B Events, 
SO Breast, he took 2ad place and obtained an "A Achiever" 
card in the SO Fly and in die SO Back. 

10 A Under Girls - Xlnena Uobet in A Events finished 
8th in the 100 Free, 8th in the 100 Individual Medley. 
Sth in the 200 Free and in a B Event finished 1st in SO Free. 
Keri Code in C Events finished 1st in the KX) Individual 
Medley, and 4th in SO Back. Also she obtained a "B Achiev¬ 
er" ca^ in the 100 Free, SO Fly and 50 Free. In another B 
Event finished 8th in the 50 Breast. Tara Begeman in a C 
Event finished Sth in the 100 Individual Medl^. 

10 A Under Boys - Michael Atkina in an A Events finish¬ 
ed 4th in the 100 Free, and in B Events finished Sth in SO 
Fly, 1st in 200 Free and Sth in SO Back she also obtained 
an "A Achiever" card in 50 Breast and 200 Free. 

10 A Under Boys - Jammie McEwan in A Events finished 
3rd in the SO FW, 6th in the 50 Breast, and in 100 Individual 
Medley. In a B Event he obtained an "A Achiever" ca^ 
in the M Back. Mike Howe in an A Event finished 6th in 
the 200 Free, and in B Events finished 4th in the 50 Fly 
and 6th in the 50 Back and obtained an "A Achiever” card 
in the 100 Free. 

11 A 12 Girls - Theresa Howe in B Events finUhed Sth 
place in the 100 Back and 6th in the 100 Ply. Kim Howe 
in a B Event finished 6th in the 200 Free. Julie Van Der 
Zalm in two C Events finsihed 4th in the 50 Breast and 6th 
in the 100 Free. 

11 A 12 Boys - Mike Springer in four B Events finished 
3rd in the 100 Free, 3rd in the 50 Free, Sth in the 100 Fly 
and Sth in 100 Breast. Rob Heald in two B Events finished 
2nd in the 100 Fly and Sth in the 50 Free. Brian Begeman 
in two B Events finished 3rd in 100 Back and 3rd in the 200 
Individual Medley. 

13 A 14 Boys - Kevin Ptasek in A Events finished 1st in 
the 500 Free, 1st in the 200 Fly, 2nd in the 400 Individual 
Medley, 3rd in the 100 Fly, 7th in the 200 Free, 9th in the 
59 Free and 9th in thMOO Free. _ 

lO'io oihu • PiBiii iicttda in A cvcui» rioUiicu I»i iii •js* 

Free, 1st in 100 Free, 2nd in the 200 Individual Metfiey, 
2nd in the 100 Fly, 2nd in the SOO Free, 3td in the 200 Back, 
3rd in the 200 Free and 4tli in the 200 Breast. JuUe Muraw- 
ski in A Evente fi iished 1st in the 200 Breast, 2nd in the 200 
Back, 3rd in the 200 Individual Medley, 3td in the 400 In¬ 
dividual Medley, 4th in the 100 Back and 5di in the 100 
yrd Ply. Cathy Bdanos in A Events finished 1st in the 100 
Fly, 1st in the 200 Fly, 3td in the 50 Free and 6th in the 100 
Free. 

15-18 Boys - Mike Harlin in an A Event finished 3rd in 
the 100 Fly. Sean McEwan in a B Event obtained an “A 
Achiever" card in the KW Fly. 

The following Rke Aquatic Relay Teams placed in 
the meet. In the 9 A 10 Girls 200yd Free ReUy a team com¬ 
posed of Tara Begeman. Keri Code, Chris Code and Ximena 
Uobet finished Sth. While in the 9 A10 Boys 200yrd Medley 
relay a team composed of Rodrigo Uobet, Jamie McEwan, 
Mike Atkins and Mike Howe took 1st place and the same 
relay team took second place in the 20()yTd fine relay. 

In the II A 12yr old boy’s relays, the team composed of 
Mike Springer, Rob Heald, Rob Logay and Peter Radek 
finished 1st inthe lOOyrd Medley Relay. A team composed 
of Mike Springer, Rob Heald, Brian Begeman and Peter 
Radek took 2nd in the 400yrd free relay. 

Also participating for Rice Aquatic in the meet were 
Michael Zenz, Tom Harlin, Amy Dugdale, and Scot Tipple. 

The Rice Aquatic Foundatioa Swim Chib is still in search 
of good swimmers both boys and girls between the ages of 
7 and 14. Try-outs are held on Mondays at 5:15 p.m. 
For more information contact Ray Howe at 776-5220 or 
write to the Rice Aquatic Fotlndation, Post Office Box 
721,OakUwn,n. 60454. 
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I VoleybaH Champs 
Wianera took all in the Chicagoland Collegiaic AUilciu: 

Conference (CCAC) thU season. I he Saint Xavier College 
women's volleyball>taam woo the conference crown, their 
coach John Trajaniak was named CCAC Coach of the fear, 
and sophomore Cougar Midge Furlong was named roost 
valuable player in All-Conference selectioos. 

first in conference, the Saint Xavier Cougars won 
five matches in the CCAC tournament played October 2S-26 
at Chicago State University. On Friday, the Cougars bem 
Rosary College 15-8 and 154 as well as defeating NotUk 
eastern Ulinois University by scores of 12-15, lS-8 and IS-, 
11. In Saturday play. Saint Xavier women eliminated Naf; 
ional College of Education IS-11 and IS-S. 

The Cougars of Saint Xavier met the Cougars ol Chicagp 
Sute in the semi-finals, taking the match by scores ol la-V' 
7-15,19-17. In the championship game against NorUieastert 
the Saint Xavier Cougars won 15-6,15-5and lS-11. 

John Trajsiniafc, now in his fifth season at Saii^ 
Xavier, also coaches Windy City VoUeyball. In 197/. he wa^ ^ 
w.iMd USA Junior National Coach for the Midwest by curr 
rant Olympic Coach Arie Selinger. In 1980, Irojaniak w:A 
United States Tkssistant Women’s Junior National Coac* 
for the North and Central American Zonal champiooship 
and in 1982 he was selected U.S. Women’s Junior Naiiont_ 
Coach. Tnjaniak also has taken part in three U.S. Olympic,- 
Committee Sports Festivals. - 

Under his directioo, the Cougars had a 6-1 record in coni;, 
ference this season with a 9-1 record in District 20 (Static' 
of Dliaois) ptay in the National Association ot Intercollegiam 
Athletics (NAIA). Their final record in District 20, indudiiqf 
the CCAC tournament play, was 17-2. 

Midge Arundel Furlong, a graduate of Mother McAuley 
High School who is now a sophomore nursing major at Saint 
Xavier, was MVP in All-Conference selections. She had 16 
kills and 83 assistt in the CCAC tournament. 

Also chosen All-Conference were juniors Sheriia lay lor 
(WilUbrord Cahtolic) and Rose Zegler (Maine West). 

Members of the 1985 Conference championship volley¬ 
ball team at Saint Xavier College, 37IX) West iOJrd St., 
are Furlong. Taylor, Zegler and senior Susan Clayton (Unity 
Catholic); juniors Monica Banaszak (ThornwoodJ and Cas¬ 
sandra Reed and Tracy Courtney (Academy ol Our Udy); 
sophomore Loralyn Koos (Leyden Townshipj and Ircsh- 
men Lee Karl (Staunton), Maggie Burke (Morgan Park). 
Jeanine Gerald (Queen of Peace), Sue Oient (Morgan Park) 
and Sharon Hobbs (Oak Creek). Reed and Orent also re¬ 
ceived votes in the All-Conference selection. 

Sypniewski 
Sparks Win 

Junior center Scott Syp¬ 
niewski of Oak Lawn had a 
80 percent blocking grade 
for Western Michigan Uni- 
verisyt's football team Sat¬ 
urday (October 26) as it de¬ 
feated Ball State 3^. 

The St. Laurence High 
product’s effort helped 
quarterback Chris Conklin 
^ Jackson, Mich., set a 
school gaafe record with 315 
passingyanfe and earn sel¬ 
ection as Mid-American 
Conference "offensive play¬ 
er of the week." 

Sypniewski, who has play¬ 
ed b^ center and guard at 
WMU, lettered in 1984. 

Defensive Back 
Ray Chandler, Oak Lawn, 

is a member of the 1985 
University of Dubuque foot¬ 
ball feam. A defensive back 
for the Spartans, Ray is a 
1984 graduate of Willow- 
brook High School. 

CCIW Playerj 
Of The Week 

Bob Sanfilippo of Palos 
Heights, a fullback for the 
Elmhurst College Bluejays, 
was chosen as the College 
Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin (CCIW) offensive 
player of the week for his ef¬ 
forts in the Jays' 20-17 
victory over Millikin Satur¬ 
day, October 26. 

The 6'0, 200 lb. fullback 
gained 162 yards on 31 car¬ 
ries for the day. He also was 
one for one passing for 16 
yards. 

"Bob played like a man 
possessed Saturday," said 
bead coach Bruce Hoffman. 
“He ran with a lot of heart 
and determination and Mil- 
likin's defense had a tough 
time bringing him down." 

A senior business miyor 
he is a graduate of Shepard 
High School and the son 
of John Sanfilippo, 12929 
Golfview Drive, Palos 
Heights. 
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Chicago Hinon& Towers Renovation 
Re-openins after a SISO miUtoo recoottrueuoii ak Uiv 

Chicago Hilton and Towera. the hotel's legacy oi service is a 
long one. 

It was conceived by Ernest J. Stevens, who must be given 
creditfar the foresight in the 1920b to provide a hotel which 
SS years later is able to offer the nation's most complete 
convention facility. 

When John Holabird of Holabird A Roche was asked what 
ideas were most paramount in the minds of the architects 
when they designed what was to open in 1927 as I'he Ste¬ 
vens Hotel, he replied: "All of us mcely tried to interpret 
Mr. Stevens’ plans for a perfect hotel. Quite incidentally, it 
is the world's latest. We just provided the architectural 
background for his ideas, because he knew eaaclly what 
he wanted.” 

The Stevens originally had 3,000 guest rooms, making it 
the world's largest hotel. But the building not only had si/e, 
it had style. Its architectue is well-propoitianed, straight¬ 
forward, and dignified. There is a cimic simplicity about it 
that delights the eye. The base is of granite and gray Bed- 
frod stone, from which rise ^{le pavilions of red brick and 
gray stone. It is 30 stories high. The original cost was S27 
million. 

The hotel quickly took its place in construction history. 
Included in the architects’ plans for the gigantic hotel was 
a Grand Ballroom, which h^ to be completely tree oi any 
structural obstacles. To manage this, the architects design¬ 
ed and constructed four three story high steel trusses to 
compensate for the absence of the 55 structural columns 
which ordinarily would have had to be present. The trusses 
had to be designed with enough strength to support 22 stor¬ 
ies above the ballroom. And, of couse, all of this structural 
engineering was accomplished without a single computer. 

The interior decor of the Grand Ballroom, along with the 
lobby area and grand stairway, was patterened alter the 
Versailles Palace with Louis XIV trimming and design lib¬ 
erally employed throughout the area. 

The Normandie Lounge, immediately adjacent to the 
Grand Ballroom, was decorated with the actual chairs and 
other furniture from the first-class parlors of the lamous 
Normandie ocean liner. 

Not too surprisingly, some of the statistical lacts about the 
building are even today mind-boggling. The architects made 
approzinutely 10,000 individual drawings and sketches for 
the hotel. The cbinaware condisted of 300,000 pieces whK-h 
requied 10 railroad cars for the shipment Mtoss the country 
from Trenton, NJ, to Chicaog. The 3,280 sets of mattresses 
and springs came from Boston - and they necessitated a lull 
train of 65 freight cars! And on and pn 

Long the scene of historic events, in 1942 the hotel went 
to war. Many of the elegant rooms underwent drastic 
chaages as tte U.S. Army occupied the entire structure. 
The Grand Ballroom, stripped of its finery, became a mess 
hall. The Haymarket Restaurant served as a PJl. The Ste¬ 
vens Hotel, fat other words, had beemne an army barrack. 

When the army decamp^ a year later, speculation on the 
future of The Stevens was rampant. One group suggested it 
be used as a feideral office building. Another wanted it con¬ 
verted into a hospital. Finally^ Stephen Healy, contractor 
and president of die Avenue Hotel Corporation, bought 
the hotel and re-opened the doors to guests in November 1, 
1943. Then, on February IS, 1945, Conrad N. Hilton pur¬ 
chased The Stevens for S7.S million and October 31, 1951 
renamed it The Conrad Hilton Hotel. 

Rehabilitation is always in progress at any fine, nuqur 
hotel, and that has always been the case here. An intensive 
moderniaatlon took lace in 1960, with the original 3,0UU 
guest rooms reduced to 2,400 in an overall program that saw 
the eliniinatlon of many smaller rooms in favor of larger, 
more elaborate sleeping facilities. 

In 1962, The Conrsd Hilton completed construction ul its 
S2.S million convention, eshibition and banquet complex, 
Hilton Center. 

Old friendships were renewed. In 1927, a Chicagu com¬ 
pany named Kaestner A Hecht was given the job ot install¬ 
ing 24 manually operated elevators in the brand new Ste¬ 
vens Hotel. In I970,the successor to that firm. T he Westing- 
house Electric Corporatioo, did the job all over again, 
converting the elevators to automatic, computer-ionirulled 
units for faster service. 

And on October 1, 1985, The Chicago Hilton and lowers 
was welcomed. There are sights and scenes and expenences 
that would cause a guest who. has not visited the hotel since 
it was known as The Stevens to rasonably doubt it he or she 
is in the right place. But the continuity is there. In a phil¬ 
osophy of a hteel services and management that is a direei 
descendant of the vision Ernest J. Stevens had so many 
years ago. 

The Chicago Hihon and Towers is owned by a joint ven- 
tue consisting of Hilton Hotels Corporation, The Prudential 
Insurance Company of America and Charles H. Shaw, a 
Chicago-New York real estate developer. The Charles H. 
Shaw Company will be responsbile for development; Hil¬ 
ton Hotels Corporation for management; architects are 
Solomon, Cardwell A Buenz; and the general contractor 
is Pepper Construction Company; an overall design consul¬ 
tant is Hirsch/Bedner A Associates. 

Mansion HiU Inn Set To Open 
Place your shoes outside your door and lind them polish¬ 

ed in the morning; relax over a continental breaktasi with 
homemade jMStrics, gourmet coffee and the newspaper, 
and enjoy high tea in the afternoon. All this and more will be 
happening at The Mansion Hill Inn, opening in Madison, 
Wisconsin, November 22. 

The Nineteenth Century Victorian-style inn is located on 
the edge of the University of Wisconsin campus and live 
blocks from the Capitol at ^4 N, Pinckney St. 

The 21-tod0L^4ii|itenBnuia*ifm fekfufbs-four une-room 
suites, thrdt5|f»ftMiA SuNes,' fend thted guest rooms, a re¬ 
ception parlte, innkeeper's apartment and private wine 
cellar. Rates range frm S70 to S170 a night, including 
amenities. 

Several of the suites are named for someone connected 
with the historic mansion's past. 

The Alexander A. McDonnell suite is named alter the 
builder and original owua^of the Mansion Hill Inn, who also 
built MadisoU's second Capitol which burned in I9IH. 
This suite features a privatebalcony, hand-carved marbel 
fireplace, Venetian colored glass and whirlpool bath, ihe 
wallpaper, window features and carpeting are in Empire, 
French Restoration or Regency period. 

A Madison socialite who liv^ in the home in the IHUU's 
Sarah Fairchild Conover, would fine her suite decorated 
completely in antiques from an Eastlake style school. A 
private balcony overiooklng Lake Mendota, a nurbel bath 
and whirlpool tub, and a built-in, ftoor-to-ceiling bookshcll 
with a secret door to the bath are some of the attractions. 

The Oriental Suite recognizes Victorian America's las- 
cination with Japan. The varied ceiling heights, tour rool 
windows, low comfortable chairs and specially chosen tab- 
rics cary out the theme. 

The Garden Room with its corner location opens onto a 
verandah and re-created "Victorian” garden and iounuin. 
The natural wood floor and floor-to-ceiling windows give 
this floral decorated suie a fresh touch. 

The Craftsman Suite has a simple and naturla look. I he 
original wood floors, oak furniture and brkk fireplace exem¬ 
plify the arts and crafts philosophy of sturdiness and sim¬ 
plicity. Two double doors open onto the verandah where 
breakfast can be served. 

The August Kutzbock Room, named after a partner ul the 
local arcMtectnral firm which designed the mansion, tea- 
tucs a whMpool batii ot two and fioor-to-ceiling windows 
with private accesa to the verfendah and garden. 

Other rnoms range from a Turkish Nook, compleie with 
"Snkaa Tapestry," to the Lilly Langtry Suite done in High 
Bermisaanoe Vkttrian, in hormr of Ihe famous Bntish aci- 
reas. 

The otigiaal (our-fUght spiral staircase, one at the major 
feslans of the Inn, leads visBon to the belvedere, or cupula 
and a view of the Capitol, Lakes Mendota and Monoan. 
Inratrif Jmt off the foyer, the staircase has always been a 

auauatantiaa from the time the home was one ot ihc 
h^amfcalB hfiaiben's "sUk stockhig" dtarkt through its 

Materials to build the home came from all over ihc world; 
they include Italian Carrarra marble, Swedish cost iron and 
Venetian colored glass. White sandstone trom Hrairie du 
Chien was used by McDonnell in the second Capitol and in 
his home. Though the Prairie du Chien quarry no lunger 
exists, an artisan specializing in stonecarving recenlly 
traced the rock strata to a quarry in Iowa so the stone col¬ 
umns used to decorate the main entrance ore identical to 
those carved 127 years ago. 

Mansion Hill Lon is a project of The Alexander Co., Inc.,, 
a Madison firm specializing in historic restoration. It is 
designed for business travelers to the University and Madi¬ 
son as well as vacationers, honeymoners and area residents 
celebrating special events. For more information or reser¬ 
vations, contact the Alexander Co.. Ic. 8U2 Regent 5l., 
Madison, Wi 53715 or call the Inn directly at 6U8-255-J9V9. 

Hy Direct To Boyne 
Boyne Mountain, the popular ski resort located in the 

northwest quadrant of lower Michigan anda longtime leader 
in the state’s ski indttstty, has chalked up another first. 

Beginning Sunday, December 1, National Tranait Air¬ 
lines, a rcceutiy-fonned oommuter airline, will begin operat¬ 
ing three non-stop, back-to-back 90-minnte flights weekly 
firm Midway Airport directly to Boyne Moun¬ 
tain’s paved and ligMed landing strip, which can handle 
small jte aircraft. 

In conjunction with NTA, Boyne Mountain will offer a 
trio of ski packages beginning at S204.00 per person, double 
occupancy. The packages are: 

* Friday to Sunday: Includes round trip air fare, two 
night's lodging in a luxurious Mountain Villa condo¬ 
minium, two daily lift tickets, two group ski lessons 
plus three meals for just S299.00 per person, doable 
occupancy. 

* Sunday to Wednesday: Indudes round trip sir fare and 
three n^t’s lodging in a Mouatehi Villa oondomianm 
for just n41.00 per person, double occupoacy. 

* Wednesday to FH^: Indudes taro night’s lodging 
in a luxurlM Mountain Villa coadominlttm plus round 
trip air fare for just S2O4JI0 per panon, dmtitle oocn- 
paacy. 

The aircraft to be used will be a twin-eagined Ffper 
Navajo Chiefton, tbesameaiicraft Okoview resident Pteer 
P. Vazquez, NTA’s president and chief operating officer, 
used to start anotiier charter alrllae. National Florida Air¬ 
lines, four years ago. That oompany, which bqpui business 
with three employm, eventually grew into s regional car¬ 
rier srith 52 employees. Vazquez started National Transit 
Airlines earlier thte jrear whra he began direct, non-stop 
service to Markinar bland from Chriego. 

Rir reservations and flight schedules, telephone Boyne 
Mountain Lodge at 1-WO-2S3-7D72 and ask for NTA reser¬ 
vations. ... ,. 

View ef the plaaa area near the Flaraace, Italy, Cathe- 
draL—Itatrel News Servlee pheti. 

Fiesole known as 
'Mother' of Florence 

Uahmiitaim Students. 

BY CONNIE fflBBLEY 
Travel Newt Service 

FIESOLE—Although Flor¬ 
ence b one of the worid’s 
most memorable cities, 
there comes a time when 
the average visitor feete in¬ 
undated by masterpieces, 
museums, churches and ar¬ 
mies of tourists clutching 
guidebooks as they march 
throurt the narrow streets 
enroute to addiUonai cultur¬ 
al conquests. 

That’s the time to head 
for the railroad station and 
the No. 7 bus stop. For only 
400 lire, less than a quarter, 
you’ll have a scenic half 
hour ride that ends up in 
the piam at Fiesole, the 
“mother’’ of Floreiice. 

Centuries before the Jewel 
on the Amo was founded 
there was Fiesole, now Just 
a peaceful town with a 
magnificent view of Flor¬ 
ence, even on days when 
the sight is ntisted by mod¬ 
em nollution. > 
Best enjoyed hy yourself 

Some tours include Fie¬ 
sole, but it wasn’t meant to 
be snaretT with a busload of 
people. No, Fiesole is a 
place to watch the sun rise 
or set with only the birds 
supplying background 
sounds. 

Historians can’t pinpoint 
just bow long there has 
been a settlement on the 
hill overlooking the Amo 
and Mugnone valleys. The 
Etruscans brought their ci- 
viUzation here and then dis¬ 
appeared as mysteriously 
as they had arrived. 

In 80 BC the Romans 
built a theater while occu¬ 
pying the town. It has been 
preserved in splendid tasb- 
ion and can be visited easi¬ 
ly, since it’s on the ddge of 
the piazza. 

A small museum next to 
the entrance baa displays 
that provide insight Into the 
way the town looked during 
the Roman period. 
River glitters belnw 

One of the loveliest over¬ 
views b that from a terrace 
adjacent to the San Franci- 
so monastery. The Amo 
Otters in the sunlight, and 
the terracotta roofs of Flor¬ 
ence form a mottled sea of 
orange and brown, broken 
only by the Duomo and the 
bell tourer of Palazzo Vec- 
chio. 

The slopes rolling down to 
the city are covered with 
the evergreen of cypress 
and pine and the silvery 
green of olive orchards. 
Here and there you see the 
tile roof of a villa nestled 
among the trees. Until hb 
death in 14K Lorenm the 
Magnificent entertained the 
cream of Renaissance tal¬ 
ent in the Medici viUa here. 

If you want to linger a 
bit, thtec b a small, exclu¬ 
sive hotel tucked into the 
hilbide about a mUe below 
Fiesole. Villa San Ifichele 
was built as a monastery in 
Ihe ISth century and has a 
facade that's bean attribut¬ 
ed to MIchriangeio. It ooidd 
he true, becanae the msster 

rchitect, sculptor and artist 
b known to have loved Fie¬ 
sole and often gathered 
strength and solace by 
roaming the hilb and visit¬ 
ing witt stonecutters hi the 
area. 
Stripped by Napeleen 

The Franciscans owned 
the monastery for nearly 
three centuries, losing out 
to Napoleon la 1888. After 
that the property was 
stripped of ib mastmpieces 
and eventually became a 
private home. 

A string of owners made 
changes more in keeping 
with the styles of the time 
than the building’s historic 
past, and during World War 
n the property was dam¬ 
aged badly Ify shellfire. 

In 19S0 a nenchman, Lu- 
cien Tebsier, began a resto¬ 
ration that was so well done 
the property b Ibled among 
the Italian Trust Monu- 
menb. 

Teiaaler started out to 
make the place hb home, 
but the mounting costs 
made him decide to convert 
it into an intimate hotel. In 
1983 James Sherwood, who 
also invested part of his 
sMpi^ fortune in the Ori¬ 
ent Excess, Harry’s Bar in 
London and the Cipriani Ho¬ 
tel in Venice, bou^t the 
village and added hb com¬ 
pany’s touches to the place. 

Beach Parties 
BY GARY GRANT 

MONTEGO BAY-Paities 
on the beach and cruises by 
starlight provide Interesting 
nighttime activity for vb- 
itors to Jamaica. 

Popular b the Cornwall 
beach party In Montego 
Bay, wUeb provides, music, 
dating, bitfet dinner and 
nun bar for ^ U.S. per Kn on Wednesdays and 

y>- 
Evening on the Great 

River, also at $30, includes 
a sunset boat ride, dinner, 
entertainment and drinks 
on the river banks west of 
Montego Bay. 
'There also ore an Eve¬ 

ning on the White River, a 
short distance trom Ocho 
Rios, and similar programs 
at Port Antonio and Negril. 

Local hoteb and tour op¬ 
erators make booUngs. 

Near Ocho Rloe b Dunn’s 
River Falb, where an out¬ 
door buffet, dancing and en¬ 
tertainment are provided by 
mooidUht The charge has 
been anout fW for this pro¬ 
gram also. 

There are reggae dubs in 
a number of locations for 
thooe who wish to hear the 
typical Jamaica music in a 
tyidcal setting. Hoteb can 
provide information and 
lecommendattens regarding 
those that vbiten mi^ en- 
Joy- 

There b music by a na¬ 
tive trio and dance musk 
nightly, pha a ragMar pro- 
gnarLof 
Ihe &ns Send Hold and 
Onb hi Ocho RIoo. 
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Corner 
By 

^Bin Corcoran \ 

CBME FIuMTEkS.An overflow crowd of more than 
1,000 people recently attended the 21tt annual luncheon 
of the dtat* Crimm Cii—iIhIm at the Marriott Hotel. 
Luncheon chairman Jaoopli Whalaa, veep of the Chkapo 
Orhao Cammlmtai and eiecutive vIm president and trea¬ 
surer of Jagr’s floado, and Jad GInglas, president of the 
CammiMisa. did a masterful job in introducing the dais 
of highranked pubUc officials who attended the event. 
Inda^ CMhwl, US AMomfjr for the Soethen DIstiict of 
Now Yoih, was the keynote speaker. dnllMri stressed 
the three Imls of crime that permeate our society. He said 
they are the street level, the enterprise or corporate level 
and the cartel level. He said it is the goal of the justice de¬ 
partment to drive the mafia back from level three to level 
one, and, hopefully, eventual extinction. GInlaal praised 
the news m^ia f^ publicizing pictures and articles on 
noted crime figures in a way “that diminishes the crime 
figures potency.” He also stated he feels the time has come 
to make arfjustmeiits in the law so convicted crime figures 
are taken off the streets for longer periods of time. GMiaai 
concluded Us address saying: “our soicety created our 
drug problems through songs, books, movies and rote 
models in the 60’s and 70's. We didn't teach young people 
that drugs kills,” he said. He said we should start now to 
educate yonng people to the truth about drugs, and he drew 
a comparison between the educational program presently 
in place, and working, on drunk driving. 

PAM DAWBBB (hMetj| 

itish Humor 

joins Kenny Kagare in a con- \ 
temporary round-up of wild 
horses on government land ^ 
in the CBS-TV flick “Wild 
Haraea” set to air next 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. . 
Four girts “Fore”.The 
four lady golfers from RMge 
CC, Eslhar WUder, Fhm 
Sbavln, A|yea Sinter and 
Meg Dnuun, v>tiu wuu 
the Unaia Aaaariean Caacar Society tournament, placed 
foitrth among teams from every state at the national play¬ 
off (ast week at Dnaal OC in Miami....Betimes, Udige CCs 
social highlight of the year, Ite PceaUant’s BnD, will be 
held on November 23 with Dick Cnifotan’s orchestra play¬ 
ing for the gala event. ...Pahs Bis has been chosen “Com¬ 
munity of the Week” from November 11 through November 
17 and will be featured on WUM Nowarndle n throughout 
the week with interviesvs and vignettes about the com¬ 
munity.... Pnmg Baya and DInalfea, the smash musical, 
win edebrate its first anniversary on December 6 at the 
Apale Ifraatar CsHtar...Dr. Steven Hmnowfedd, founder 
of the WhoHstic Health Center in Oak Park, will talk on 
"My Body, My SelT' tonight at Old St. Patrick’s, 700 W. 
Adams, at 7 p.m. 

OOMMDNnY SUPPOn....Splhe and Dean Galls, 
owners of ilald'a Imtannant in Oak Lawn, are receiving 
scores of letters from angry parents supporting the “Teen 
Night** dances held at the spa every Fri^y n^ht. The let¬ 
ters are in answer to the ill-advised suggestion made by 
an Oak Insm village trustee that the restaurant^ould^be 
singled ont to pay a tax for . 
added police protection. 
Parents of teenagers ate 
furious at the suggestion, 
and they praise FfeH’s 
and its owners for estab- 
llishing a **Iban Nght** ' 
where youngsters can go 
and not be served liquor. 
Meanwhile, PlaM’a 

Mfeaca frir two quick return 1 
engagements following last weekends SRO appearance 
of the talented quintet. They are slated to return on Novem¬ 
ber 22, 23 and 24, and December 20, 21 and 22.Appo- 
lonla and Lacenaa Lamas (inset) get into the swim of things 
on this FHday's episode M “Falcon Croat” on CBS-TV. 
-Walt Dtaaay Pradnctlaas has formed a new Video Diviaioa 

with !■ kiachaale as senior veep. .—-————i«««-i 
TOM CHUISE and RE- 

BEOCA DE MORNAY^|^^^^B^B^.4 
(inset) star in the hit 1983 
flick *‘lhhy Bnsfeeaa 
which wfll be aired this 
Saturday aight at 8 pm on 
CBS-TV.....T1ie Chles«o*s 
St. Pahfeh>s Diny Panda 
committee will stage a 
corned-boef and cabbage 
dinner on November 20 i _ 
Pl^mhan HsH, 1340 W. Bk 
WasMi^toaTAdmission U M^^enon with money going 
to defray the increasing costs of mounting the annual 
parade.The Beveity AitCaatarwUI present the Bevecly 
Ifeaae iMaadUe, one of Chicago's newest performing 
companies, in a full-length concert peiformaiice on Novem¬ 
ber 16 at 8 pm.Doesn't this fUm title just grab you? 
‘‘TmamlvMdb 64tiM^* opens this Friday at movie houses 
•11 over the Chicago area. Or maybe you are not old enough 

to remember an old OfeaMBar song from the 40's. 

V 

"And a Nightingale Sang" - a tender, lunny talc i>l a Bri¬ 
tish family's experience during the Nazi bombings in World 
War II, will be presented November 7-24 by Theatre U 

. Repertory Company, a professional troupe based on the 
southwest tide at Saint ILavier College, 3700 West lUJrd 
St. 

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. ihursdays, Fn- 
days and Saturdays; 2 P.M. on Sundays in McOuire Hall at 
Saint Xavier College. Tickets are SS; S3 for senior citizens 
and students with identification. For information, call 779- 
3300. 

Three Theatre 11 veterans wilt be featured in the play; 
Jim Sherman of Evergreen Park; Alan Ziebarth ol Lhicagu 
Lawn; and Mary Catherine McGreal, Hometown. Newcom¬ 
ers to Theatre U, but all experienced actors, are east mem¬ 
bers Dan Bachner, River Forest; Stephen John Brown, 
Hyde Park; Lisa Plant, Glen Ellyn; and Veronica Petrillo, 
Rogers Park. 

Directing “And a Nightingale Sang" will be Ron Mark, 
a veteran Chicago actor, director and playwright. Mark is 
an assistant pr^essor of speech at Saint Xavier College 
He directs four major productions for Theatre II each year. 
Director of Theatre 11 since 1977, he also teaches acting at 
Victory Gardens. 

Sunday Musicale 
Celebrated violinist Pinchas Zukerman and respected 

pianist Marc Neikrug will perform in concert at the Rialto 
Square Theatre, 102 N. Chicago St., Joliet on Sunday, 
November 10 at 3 p.m. The concert is sponsored by the Mo¬ 
bil Foundation, Inc. 

Zukerman is one of the most versatile musicians ol the 
century, in almost twenty years of concert pertormanccs, 
and in five years as Musical Director of the St. Paul Cham¬ 
ber Orchestra, his artistry has illuminated the musical 
world. 

During a recent tour of Europe and America, the New 
York Times suted, “As a violinist and violist, Zukerman has 
no clear superiors.” As a chamber musician, Zukerman has 

'enjoyed m^ing music with colleagues Daniel Barenboim, 
Jacqueline DuPre, Isaac Stem.Itzhak Perlman, Jean-Pier- 
re Rampal, and members of the St. Paul Chamber Orches¬ 
tra, to name a few. 

Zukerman has also appeared on the “Donahue, ' ' Dick 
Cavett," “Today” and “CBS Sunday Morning" shows. 
He will be seen performing on both the violin.and viola 
with the New York Philharmonic in their first "Live Irom 
Lincoln Center” program this season. He has been nomin¬ 
ated many times forGrammy Awards and received one in 
tVOU tor "Best Chamoer Music ana anoincr in I'm! lui 
“Best Classical Performance, Instrumental Soloist with 
Orchestra." 

Tickets for Pinchas Zukerman and Marc Neikrug at the 
Rialto are SIS and S20, on sale at licketron or the Rialto 
Box Office, 102 N. Chicago St., Joliet; 815/72to-<><)00 or 
312/242-7171. Box Office hours are 10 a.m. to S p.m. Mon¬ 
day through Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Group 
discounts are available. For group information, please call 
815/726-7171. _ 

To Stage 
“Messiah” 

More than 3(X) members 
of a chorus and orchestra 
will participate in the 14th 
annual performance of Han¬ 
del's "Messiah" on Sunday, 
December I at 2 p.m. at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. The free concert 
will be held in the gymnas¬ 
ium on Moraine Valley's 
campus, 10900 South 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills. 

The oratorio is one ot the 
best known and loved pieces 
of music in the world and is 
frequently presented prior to 
the holiday season. Ralph 
J. Arnold, professor of hu¬ 
manities and music at Mor¬ 
aine Valley, will direct the 
production. 

Area community residents 
are also invited to participate ' . 
in the concert. Rehearsals 
will be held on Sunday, 
November 24. and Friday, 
November 29. 

Rose Lovers 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society will meet on 
Tuesday evening November 
19 at 7:30 p.m., at the Tal- 
man-Home Savings and Loan 
on Cicero and %th Street. 
The program will be a 
round table discussion on 
winter care of roses. Also 
the nominating committee 
will present a new slate of 
officers for 1986. Winners 
of the last mini roses show 
are Steve Rnlo, Eileen and 
York Nelson and Bob Me- 
Cure. 

_THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, IBS—PACT IS 

Voices Of^ The' Valley 
Voices of the Valley, the community chorus id Murainc 

Valley Community C^ege, will present a concert on Sat¬ 
urday, November 23, at 8:30 p.m. at Mt.Zion Lutheran 
Church, 104th and Kostner, Oak Lawn. 

The program will include music by Bach, Handel, Schutz 
and Clausen. Featured soloists will be Barbara Correll, 
Marilyn Keblusek and Jean Smoots. The concert will also 
feature accompanists Amy Smoots, Piano; Marilyn Subbe, 
piano; Ellen Pearson, organ; Richard Dyott.^llute; and 
Carolyn Hamiltmi, flute. Voices of the Valley is directed by 
Alice Maguire. 

The Oak Park Recording Society, directed by Dave Fiu- 
gerald, will also participate in the concert._ 

THEORKimAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food (or over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffies^^-"*'*^ 
Bring thefamiiy. ^ 

Opan 7 Days a Weak 
Fromfla.in.Tel a.m. 

COCKTAILS - WINE ■ BEER 4^ 

»a»3422 W. 95th 423-6050 

JACK GIBBONS 
•When Yfku Wwh llie BeHi. 

Make It Dinner At CyihbonN*' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Pri. 

Sot. horn 4 
Sun. from 1 

AccaplBtf Mon -fn enfy 

Muue 

Cjuiuriat Tim Burr Wed.. Thura. 
“Rhythm Sectinn" Fri.. Sat. 

“AkttkiutMii Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS CAIUBS 
147 th St & Oak Park Ave 

^ 687-2331 . 

Tue. NOV. 26 thru Sun. DEC. 8 
Chicago StadiaaR Parttvu AuariatM* 

.TtsoPiM »JJMrjTOtt*TWWTH5«n 
Ai I TmrvTR aa AA abbi SI MBMONschicago stacnum box office a ai 

rsaranil • aarurr TOtfTPWOuOfUlncluOngSEARSAFUPSlOtflttOnDi 
OMGROO SWkvMIKS raRWLT m UMUaM* tci ftdam iMot nua^unaa 

MM NOV 27 7 aOPMt 
Tliu NOV 28 7 30PMt 
Fri NOV 29 11 0(MMt 3 OOtaAf 7 30PM t 
SM NOV 30 llOOAMt 3 00PM 7 30PM 
Sun OCC 1 . I 30PM 5 30PM Sun OCC 1 . 
Ajc dec 3 
WM DEC 4 
Thu DEC 5 
Fn DEC 6 
Sal DEC 7 
Sun DEC 8 

to 30AMt 
l0 30AMt 
10 30AMt 
nOOAMt 300PM 

130PM 5 30PM 

m msontcHiCAGo stadium aox office a m 
TlCKETIlQNOuatURtcluOrgSEAflSAFUPSlOEflKOPOS 

*E!!L Bv PNOM: TELETROM (siai aaa-saM 
O' *-aaa-aat-aeaaustvis*otM«sitRouiD 

7 30PMr (S<wk«vCrunr Mkiinn 

7 BT RMUL: Send «eif BddreMM uemped mwetopc 
MtichBOtw money order puUfle ID CHC4COSU0IUM 
OaneyeMBgcKetgdomOnloecioCrMceaoSlBdRjmeoa 

T Ottce. 666 LaheUiore Drive Chcefo 4 60611 
7 loSut IllSOServceChageperMaiOrdBn 
730PM ALL SEATS RESERVED 

tSWt ftjOO OAAjds UxMr 12* IMo (SSt|m48MGroups 
ICt FOLLIES*' 
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TO 8UY,SELL,SWAP| 
RENT OR HIRE 

r 'IV’ Vf T rrr] 

Pttm 

nwin qvmh 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Carpentry 
Contracting Welding HelpWented 

Female 
1 

ArtidM 
For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominums 

BOB’S 
WELOMG SERVCE 

Portabl* Equlpmant - Brazing 
Mig - Stick - Gm - FitKicaling 
Frtmt HitctM* - Pip* Thaw, ale. 

Lost and Found 
Loet PMt aralting to to found 

•Ammoi woffaro Lmquo. Ctol for 
hrt. & info. 

8224 8. vmmh, Chgo 887-0088 
101018. RWatoarto. Ch. RkSgo 

5j^5a58 

Personals 

Earn 12% 
OnC.D.’a 

a AnraiitlaB. 
ForFraa 

Information 
No Obligation 

Call 
Jill Taylor 
471*2000 

Tuckpolnlifig - Oamani a Maonry 
JwiHorial 

lnl*rior.Exlar1or Mnling 
OraffHI 

n*UniM oi Parking Lot* & Many 
mar* BWg. Mainfananoa naadt. 

Free Esimates 
424-7242 

BAN 
BiJLDMGMAMT. 

TUCKPOiMTINO-amCKWORK 

WiMNEY REPAiRSCAULKINO 
rr^rVM SIMMt 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

LEO 
TUCKPOMTUGCO. 
ChUnnay Bapalti - Tuckpolnting 

BrtckMMiaCaulMng 
CMoaODaSutun)* 

. MgrCniMnDiaeounl* 

^ €36-1481 

HEATM68 
A/C 

• LowSarvioaCharg* 
a 1 Yr. Gkiranta* Ail R^ra 

aSanior Cttiaan Diaoount 
aAliMaiaa&Modal* 

CLEANaCHECK 
rVENACE 

SISJS 

iMiMsen; 
taaagaNly 
lailaaiiM»5 

aS4.50 air Sarvica CaS 
WkbAd. 

FraaEatimal** 
Radio Otopotohod 
Mastercard. Visa 
A ianh Flheindno 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
MH00Rt*7DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Help you arith aM proWomR. 
Otoeount with iMa ad. 

Plastaring* 
PatcMng 

Orywall Taping. Ptaa EaUmal*. 
NoJobToaSmaii. 

’ 4244710 

RemodeUng 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Entartainmant 

Room AddMiona, Siding & Trim 
Storm Wkidoaa A Door - Oormars 

OaragaDoori InalaHad 
Floor LaaaNng 

Plumbing A Eladrlctl Work 
iobAaono 

424-9470 

Sawfing Machinae 

EaaanCvpoMry 

CAU WAMIBI 

TAJEXwirFAMmNa 

Wodbpraporouriooo 

Quality long tooting oxiarlor 
work. Wo putty A CauA. 
ColortuI modom intorior work. 
Smooth patching A wall 
repair. ig Yoaa aorvlng our 
Southwool SWo Cuatomari. 

TOM 7354296 
JOHN 446-1838 

Piaoaat. 

778-2905 

oPAINTMM 
oononAriNo 
a PATCHWORK 

Sy Auorogo Room 

ARtt PAMTMB 

Alort 0 Walooma Wagon ooraar. 

Train In our October ctaao. 

Pottibla opomrig In all loulh- 
ouburban acaao. Car a muol. Flad- 
bla houra, lull lima and port lima 
oponingo. Qraal paopla and ropra- 
lanl local bualnaaaaa. Call 

B. Sullivan 

Monday Ool. 21 »A 

Edual Opporkinlly Employar 

HoIpWented 
Meio 

SELLMOOUT 
Wily RwMwdt 

109%ltondNMr188% 
MATTRESSES 12843 
BEDROOM SETS SIB 
BUNKBE06 87 
SOFAS CHAIR S10 
OINNETTE CHAIRS SI 
KITCHEN SETS 87 
METAL CABINETS 84 
UNO RUGS S2 
10FC.PITORP 961 
8EALY MATTRESSES SB 

LAYAWAYS ACCtPTB) 

3844 W. 14701SL 

WLLOWCBEST 

4010 W. 15001 Ct 

All Appliances.Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 

S44.900Al)P 

11% Rued Rite 
Ftaencing 

Cel43S4600 
weekdeys 

Fereppehitment 

Coueh, Drtotol itorltoQi Itoi. ^ov. 

HelpWented 
MAF 

EASY ASSEMBLY IWORKI 
Saoo.OO par 100. Ouaramaad 
ftymant. No Eipananoa/No 
oawa. CwUai* nniu wni<wuu<«M*u 
itampodonvolopa 

BAN VITAL—SSSS 

voNollpaach, nnt A gray 
1800. Chair, mat 

AAVEaO%ll 
Flaahino Arrow SIgno S2BBII 

Ughtad, NonAifowSSM 
UnllahtedTiW 
(Fraalaltoral) 

mLocdlly 
1MI0M2M1S3 

AlK>aiANTIBI»^Salall 

FlrSde 
Contineitiai Bldg. 

Hairdraaaar wantod aoma following 
raquirad. Apply in paroon. Thuro- 
Sal. SBM W. 79lh 81. Burbank 

EARNSdATHR. 

Wa naad aaaiatanoa In avahialing 
and raapondmg to dally wwk 
raperta aubmiltad by our aganto 
throughout dw Mata. No anpan- 
anea nanaoaafy; Paid to oompiato 
training. Work M homa. For in- 
formMlon land oMf-addraaatd, 
Mampad anvalopa BW Inehta 
long to: AWQA, Oapt. E, 
Box4g204, Atlanta. QASmg. 

mnnQsi 
', -1 

fBB.230fyr. 1 
1 888BF WM 

tow HiHna. CM 
1 Ext R-aM foi 

corranl todtral 

Avon Reoe ns 

On9SlhSt.ki 
EvaiyaaMPnifc 

Ini' 
WRetireroent Home 
* Insurance Offices 
* Day Care Onler 

for Senior Citizens 
or Children 

Sprinkling System 

Price Negotiable 

Far Mem InlwnHan 

CM 6364736 

a joaai X>BAI JOMI a 
FaM Brewing company naadi 
imbnioua paopla. 
aOffioahMp 
oaalaaiMaikMIne 
aMwagarTrMnaat 
a t ludann ar* Mao waloom* 
Can aim: part tim* ST par hi 
full lima BIBO par waMi. 

Mulicel 
Instruction 

OullM, piano, organ, harp, drum, 
veloo, oeoordlan. Ml hand kiMru- 
manla. HomdorMudlo. 

Dogs, Cats, Etc. 
Cuta, aderMita, d mo. old kittan. 
Haa Ml atioH, ownar aMarglc. 
Free to good homa. 

BAirat 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UsedCsrs 

77 Fly. Wbgon Good Run. Cond. 
PfB. PfB. Fine tor work oar. 
SM«77-BMO«t*r 

lii ■ -VF. I,'' 
Berguntfy-AN Extrae fSOO original 
mltoe.S21.0Q0B8r4NR 

77 QqW Wino QL 1000 S1000 or 
8.0. 3SS4BB0«ftorSp.m. 

RENTALS 

Wanlsd To Root Motorcycles A 
BIcyeIss 

WMitod Woman wkaarowlRinB to 
aork en mS only tbr Bpnng md 
Fan MadnlngBi-ar M laptopdmanta 
•w We IMOT esnnee. • 
Agpto ifcidqi Wni Frt. B« 

WVATibMISnWICK 
13 PtMaSMto IE. Park ForaM, 
N.IWMndSmrs. 

Articias 

Rvty Fton. Cm adm StO par liaur. 
Taya and gm ma. No tnimtmaid 

HANOMADC 
AFQHANS 

Larg* tl» S26.00 
AIbp 

Baby Afghans tIS.OO 

ALL COLORS 

PR 94217 



i 

•2,195 

•2,195 

•3,995 

SO fi ' > 8? OiOZ 

:uTuss 

pONrii< 
nutBiRC 

'3,795 

' hHtsuR 
ii b*» , PR 

'7.495 

OUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

385-3000 

HOURS! 
o ikM V pm 

»h««t 9 AM A>iO PM 

o AM 1 30 PM 

'4 1 95 '5,995 

'8 Pt)hTt*C 
PMOl N'l 

<• UNCOI N 

MIRK V 

'5,995 

hHti ; •>' 

'7.895 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Oreaaing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
Cast iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 gallon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

of a dyiwnle conMNiri* 
II Is truly 

HiS? *44,900 

Call For Appolntmenl ToSee 
435 HOT 

MT11% Fixed lUteFmanqng LywiWn Payment 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

CONVENIENCES 
the Forest Preserve and is surrounded by recrea- 

automotive 

MolorqfelM& 
Bleydfo 

liwirinn 
H/CaviSA 

NOTICE 

Worth Township Officials At State Meet 

Moms Club 
The Marist Mothers' Club 

will hold its next general 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov¬ 
ember 19 at 8:00 p.m. Enter¬ 
tainment for the evening will 
be provided by ecology 
queen. DylyS Philler. Ms. 
Philler shows her spark¬ 
ling collection of Trashion 
Fashions 

Oylys Philler. who isStacia 
Choronzak of Des Plaines, 
has been, delighting audi¬ 
ences with her original col¬ 
lection of elegant fashions 
that challenge the nega- 

. t>K>f ni ot that old proverb 
^'You can't make a silk purse 
out of a sow’s ear." 

The meeting will be held at 
the school, at 4200 West 
115th Streetr 

Bght officials of Worth Township will attend the Town¬ 
ship Officials of, Olinois 78th Annual Educational Con¬ 
ference to be held in Springfield, Dlinois November 10-13. 

Representing Worth Township will be Qeik Maureen 
Murphy, Assessor William E. Connors, Highway Commis¬ 
sioner Anthony ‘‘Tony’’ Esposito, Trustees Donaldl-Betten- 
hausen, Thomas “Bud" Gavin, Robert H. Telander and Mi¬ 
chael H. Witt, and Township Collector Emmett “Bud" 
Meyer. 

Tlte group will be attending meetings, seminars and 
workshops covering all phases of township government, 
its inherent problems and uhimate solutions to those 

Open House At St. Xavier 
Open House will be held Sunday, November 10, from 1 

to 4 p.m. at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West lOOrt^St., 
for high school and community college students, parents, 
and adults who are interested in loginning or continu¬ 
ing college studies in day programs, evening classes, 
the Weekend College or in graduate programs. 

A special information session will be held at 1:15 p.m. . 
for adults 23 and over who are considering studying for a 
degree. A session on financial aid for prospective students 
of all ages will start at 2:15 p.m. Saint Xavier College offers 
bachelor's degrees in 27 flelds and master’s degrees in 
business administration, criminal justice counseling, educa¬ 
tion and nursing. 

The Open House will include tours, information on finan¬ 
cial aid and curriculum and opportunity to meet students 
and faculty. For information, call 779-3300, ext. 220. 

Help Wanted Sign Is Up 
The Chicago Post Office will be accepting applicaliuiis, 

November 4 through November 22. from persons interested 
in taking examinations to become an automated mechanic, 
garageman, engineman and elevator operator, Postmaster 
Frank C. Goldie announced. 

Applications will be available Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at all postal stations and branch¬ 
es throughout the city and at the east end of the Main Post 
Office Lobby, 433 W. Van Buren. 

Completed application forms should be mailed to Chicago 
Examination Point, Room 328, Main Post Uttice, 433 
W. Van Buren. Chicago, Illinois 60607-9404 or brought to 
Room 328. 

All applicants will be notified by mail ot dates, times and 
locations of testing and will be sent sample questions. 

0evator operator applications are reserved tor veterans 
preferenced eligibles; mothers and spouses ot deceased or 
disabled veterans. Unly eligibles shouia appiy. 

Applicants for each position will be placed on the register 
according to their test scores in descending order. 

"The examinations will help us expand our job regisfer"' 
for present and future hiring," explained Postmaster Gold¬ 
ie. “We plan to hire 20 automotive mechanics, 20 garage- 
men, 40 enginemen and 20 elevator operators over a two 
year period. 

problema, induding high-speed data processing and com¬ 
puterization. ~7- 

The keynote speaker for the conference will be U.S. 
Senator Alan J. Dixon, (D-Illinois). 

ALL POINTS 

Kcepn You Infoiiiied 

See Pajse 6 

FREE 

COUPON 
upon pii'uiT't.ilion .ill' i t••sl 

(I'lvin'i Iii, Dunn Rile lj‘,»;cl C.n o' T'U' K 

lof oiln ( 1 I 

X MAN S OR WOMAN S DIGITAl 
.C WATCH 

iUNlHttTE 
• SALES 

" MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS... 
TAKE IT TO YOUR MECHANIC 

BEFORE YOU BUY... 

tl: DUNN-RITE!! 
12 MONTH,'1 2,000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE • FREE LOANER CAR WITH 
WARRANTY • WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CARS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

80 CHU1 
CONVfRSION VAN 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST ISOth ST.j MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS 

Double Glazed patio doors 
and windntws 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Maater Bedroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
Telephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and rear door entry 
control and intercom system 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl, sink with single 
lever faucet 
Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

It CHRYSLIR 
NEWPOR’ 

n ,495 •2^95 ’■6,495 

T1 CIMMC 71 MICK 
USMM 

2-Gr., cfwt. lota ot 
•Gulp oxtro Btafpi 

•3^95 

S FORD GRAKAOA 

4 DR 

Tu'Tofit Buroun 
dy/aBwM. Lo««H 

•8,995 •3^95 ’1,995 

Auto Iron* , Rlr 
eond. Run* A loelt* . p/o, p/b, Mr. 

•4,995 

•3,995 '7,995 

C P17M0U1W 
^fti’pnpd 

'3,695 

•3,595 1 

eaaiiua 
KHMU 

Mr, oWW. 
■ nuWM. 

k195 

HH ’MoamM 
SBwer. upty •*W. 

•7,495 

Plowty el 



Chailes Osborne 

Charlet W. Oriwm. ^ Requiem Mast wu 
73. a retire* U.S. Air Force offered thia momiiig at 
Uenteoant Cotonej^aiid for- jt. Raphael the ARhangel 
mer teaMent of Bvergieea Epiicopal Church in Oak 
Park died Monday at St. UwnfarLouiaJ. Sarto. 
John’a HoapHal in Spring- Survivori indnde three 

**•*•*• brothera, Charlea. Richard 
Mr. Oaborne araa a mem- ^ Michael, 

her at Evergreen Park interment waa in St. Caai- 
American Ingion Poet No. mir Uthnanian Cemetery. 
8S4 and at the Evergreen 

Park Maaonic Lodge No. DOffliniC AKanO 
1171 A.F. and A.M. rrnwiw 

Viaitation wRI be Thnra- a Maaa at the Reauirec- 
day, November 7th at Horn- tkm waa aaid tfala momiiig 
bnrg-Kleta Evergreen Ftin- at St. Bernadette Church 
eral Home, 2RS5 W. 95th in Evergreen Park lor Do¬ 
st. ftom S p.m. until 7 p.m. mink H. AHano. 
A Maaonic aervice will be Satvivora include hia 
conducted at 8 p.m. with a widow. Katherine A.; 

aervice Friday, two aona, Donald and 
November 8th at 10 a.m. Ronald; two brothera and 
with interment in Chapel twoaiatera. 
HU Gardena, South. Intennent waa in St. Mary 

Satvivora include hia Cemetery, 
widow, Margaret; a aon. 
Dr. Charlea (Jan) and two Catherine Safther 
granddaughtera, Ashley 
Michelle and Courtney A hineral Maaa was said 
Elizabeth. Tuesday at St. Catherine 

biatead of flowers, con- of Aleaandria Chntdi in 
tribntions to the Charlea Oak Lawn for Catherine 
W. Osborne Memorial A. "Kita” Sarther. 
Fund, c/o the Pint National She is survived by her 
Bank of Evergreen Park, widower, William J.; three 
Attn. Robert Wall are sons, David (Constance) 

WilHam (Lynette)snd Jameb 
(Diana); two daughters 
Sr. ^therine S.S.N.D. 
and Margaret (Robert) 
Foz; six grandchildren 
and a sister. 

Interment waa in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Edward Laliy Sr. 

Edward Joseph Lolly S r funeral services were hdd 
Saturday in Paloa Heights 70, a former aaaistaat com- 
for Rufli E. Reid. misaioner of the Chicago 

She is survived by her Department of Uibon ite- 
widower, Mike; two sons, newal died Saturday at his 
Michael and Jeffrey (Betty); Southwest Side home, 
two daughters, Ann (Kevin) He had worked for 21 
Condon and Linda and yean on alum dearanoe and 
five grandchildren. ' - housing problems and served 

Interment was in Ever- in the Department of Urban 
green Cemetery. Renewal under Mayor 

Richard J. Daley from 1965 
until his retirement in 1970. 

Joseph Trepal chanei 
cago Land Clearance Cbm- pp“pe' 

A funeral service waa mission in 1949 and waa 
held Saturday at the Smroer- named the comnaiaaioner’s 
man and Sandeman Memor- chief negotiator and chief 
iai Chapel in Oak Lawn for of relocation in 1955. In 
Joseph F. Trepal, a mem- 19(2 he eras appointed 
her of the Tri-Mge District director of relocation and 
of the Boy Scouts of America property management for 
and of the Pullman Standard the newly formed Dquut- 
Retireea. ment of Urban Renewal. 

He is survived by his a graduate of Loyola 
widow. Ada; a aon, Jona- University, Mr. Lally at 
than (Norma); a daughter, one time taught history 
Janet (Dennis) Knight; there and was a guest iec- 
three grandchildren; a turer at the University of 
brother and a sister. Chicago and the University 
. ofUlinoia. requested. 

During WW n, he served 
as a Lieutenant Commander j3in6S COUft 
with the U.S. Navy in the 
Pacific. , __ Funeral services were con- 

A Mass of the Resurrec- ducted Friday at the Beverly 
tion was offered for him Ridge Chapd for WW U 
Tueadayat St. Thomas More veteran James A. Court. 
Church. ^ Survivors include two 

Survivors include his sons, James A. Jr. and 
widow, Viola; a son, Ed- John R. (Julie): two dough- 
ward J. Jr.; a daughter, ten, Suzan M. and Lm^ 
Virginia (Daniel* Kmith; (BUI) Kineznski; six grand- 
one grandchUd; one bro- children and three broUien. 
th? r snd crc sister. 

Li laiwu a. n Mary Pollack 
Harry Whitacre Margaret Foy 

“ A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Friday at 
Queen of Martyn Church 
in Evergreen PaA for Harry 
Whitacre. 

Survivon indnde the wi¬ 
dow, Agnes; two daughter, 
Sileen and Rose Aime 

. «nd his mother Rose. 
/ - interment was in Holy 
^fepokhre Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral Monies 

713 W. 31al SL • 5888 W. AM St. • 37r W. 79* SL 
4727 W. l8MSt.,OaliUwn-239S.MalnSl.,Lambi 
1845* S. Wssisvn ■ Chlc^ 

PALOS 
FwauaHoue 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Funeral services were 
held Friday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Sandeman Memor¬ 
ial Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Martin Hoekstra. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Jessk and two sis¬ 
ters in the Netherionds. 

Interment was in Chapd 
Hill Gsrdrnr, South. 

Christian Burial 
wastmered Tuesday at Moat 
Holy Redeemer Church in 
Evergreen Park for Marie 
Fax. 

She is survived by the wi¬ 
dower, Raymond; two 

A Mass of Christian daughters. La Veme (George) 
Burial was said Saturday Horvath and Carolyn (Den- 
at St. Patricia Church in nis) Novak Sr. and five 
Hickory Hills for Mary A. grandchildren. 
PoUack. Interment was in St. Mbry 

Survivota include three Cemetery, 
daughters, Lorraine Valeri- 
ous, Monica (Erwin) WilHam Bila 

^ . 
andabrother. of an Oak Uwn 

Interment waa in Resur- 7^- 
rect^Cemotery. •* 

Beveily Ridge 
Funeral Home 

nesday at St. Thomas More 
Church for Margaret A. 
Foy, a retired em|*oyee 
of the Chicago Park District. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, M. Janet (Vic¬ 
tor) Beaucahe and five 
granddiihtaen. 
. Inteimpnt was in St. Mary 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
18415 S. Kodaie Avomu PhaM 779- 

PRENEEDSPEOAUST 

CREMATION SERVICE Wanda Tokars 

A funeral Maaa waa offor- 
■ f-M at St. Terrence Church 

Alsip fbe P. Bert Obon, 
i member of the zoidiig 

V r^!pMrd in the village of Ahtip 
. t'-'Jmii a member of Elka Lodge 
^4*0.1596. 
jc Survivors include hia 
■^rjtlidow. Aim: two aona, 

'^'^aichard (Joaime) and Ro- 
•* llbrt; a daughter, Barbara; 
y Ttiro giuMbhildren; hia 
t; ' uwther, Olga and three bro- 
* then. 
I Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ethel Schwambom 

Moss of the Resurrection 
was offered at St. Linus 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Ethel M. Schwambom. 

Survivots inicnde a sis- - 
ter Grace Capek and nephews 

THL OKNMG OF OUR NfW OFFCE THL ONLY 
ONt OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

at SB1I WUT NTH n nut UWM. t. CMS! 
(311) UTdSlS 

A chapel prayer service 
was held Friday at the Blake- 
Lamb/Beevar Fdaeral Home 
in Worth for Wanda Eleanor 
Tokars, 75, widow of lad 
Deputy Fire Chief the late 
Prank T, Tokars. She'had 
been a. resident of Albu- 
qaerqne. New Mimioo 
for Uw p^ 18 years. 

Survivors iqchide tiro 
sous, Thomas (Dotbres) 
and Jerry; nine granddii)- 
dren; seven gfeat-ginnd- 
childten and two sisters. 

Interment was in Resur- 
teetkm Cemetery. 

TNOHPSIM 8 KUENSTER 

Andrew J. McCann & ^ 
All Secretary of State offlees and fodlities wll) be dosed 

for the Veterans' l>ay Holiday, Sec. of State Jim Edgar 
announced. 

Downstote Driver Services Facilities outside Cook County 
win be closed Saturday, November 9, and will reopen 
Tpcsdi^a Nowmb^r 12* 

AH other offices and facilities will be doted Monday, 
November 11. and will resume busineas Tuesday, Novem¬ 
ber 12. 
. Edgar also reminded automobile owners with license gates expiring in November that midnight Saturday, 

Dvember 30, is the deadline to display gold 1986 stickers 
on thek rear plates. 

TELEPHONE 783-7788 
Sewliw CMcngaland Par Ovar 32 Yeufs 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Caroline Rauch Robert Davidson 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Faciruies Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 
A fonerai service was 

held Friday at Trinity Evan¬ 
gelical Lutberan Church in 
Thdey Park for Caroline 
Ranch. 

Survivors indude her 
tridower. William K.; 
two sons, William A. (Meri- 
lou) and Wayne A. (Bev¬ 
erly) and four grandchil- 

Chapel services were 
heid Wednesday in Ortand 
Paric for Refsert C. David¬ 
son, 74, a member of the 
Southwest Shrine Club. 

He is uurvived by hb 
widow, Rnfli; two daugh¬ 
ters, Susan (Daribl) Bftmt 
and Linda (Bkhaid) Nonbv; 
ene grandchid; two tno- 
thers and one sMer. 

Informant was ta Oifond 
Menmitil Park Cemetery. 

"Ml. (ireenu'fMtd Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3B32Walllltli Street 

233-2357 1*1-^ 

Pm-printed renewal appBcathma have been mailed to 
ipprosimate^ 520,000 owners who renew foeb fokters 
b November, end 161,000 owners who will abo receive 
the new pessenger car Veenne pbtes. 

'* It J«•e.lB■^e pistes have Die <*d design and begin 
irilh llRi loiter A thr^h M. yon wifl he bsned new plates 
tUs yedr,*' Edgar explained. "During the next two years, 
4.5 imIHaa csts'ta iWiiob will recebe new Hecaae pbtes 
irHfrllrt nmfnrigr ** 

It b ton feWMwnd appiesthms by mail and gaorantee 
daUvaiy at emjjtn pistes and/or November stkkers be- 
fpte dnadUpe-'flbwever. allckers and plataa may be pnr- 
chaoed at Seemfory of foM fodlities in Sprlngfleid and CM- 
cago. and at more than 1,508 Unancb] inslig|tioas. in- 
dud^ 712 honks. 173 nvtaia.aad boa aanodstkwi. 
21 credit nnbHS end about 600 OMcago area currency ex¬ 
changes. 

Oak Lawn 424C340 
OtiandPatk 4SO-7SOO 

ClMcago 770-4055 

I Itl'rMrr iimraerman 
sanoeman 
MBmofial Chapels 

9900 W 143f() STREET 
OHLANOPARK IL 60462 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

Area Schools Name Top Junior Citizens 
tag for the Jualor atUen Award Program r . , " i. 

The Wholiatk; Health 
Center of Oak Lawn will 
give free Mood pteaame 
checka on Thursday, Novem¬ 
ber 14, and on the second 
Thursday at every month 
from I to 4 p.m. No appoint' 
ment is necessary. LocatpiT 
in a wing of the PDgrim- 
FaHh United Church of 
Christ at 9411 South Slst 
Avenue, the Center offers 
free parking. 

A family practice center, 
the Wholistic Health Center 
of Oak Lawn emphasizes 
personalized attention to 
individual needs at compe¬ 
titive prices. 

sponaorod Iv foe ndo* Bank and Trust Company is 
pleted. Sandy Dofgan, the bank’s vice president of the com¬ 
munity and pubic reiations department, said that judges 
had a tough time selecting Miss and Mr. Junior Citizen 
for 1965-16. "The 46 students, representing 23 schools 
from 13 southwestern subuihan communities, were ex- 
emplaiy;" she said. 

It look four hours for the judging, which included review¬ 
ing personal summary history sheets, a personal interview 
with each student, and one hour for the decision. "The 
judges are to be commended for a job well done," she said. 
"They were sincerely interested in the program, unselfish 
with their time, and earnest in their efforts.” 

Miss and Mr. Junior Citizen for 1965-86 will be announc¬ 
ed on November 12 at a testimonial dinner at the Alsip 
Holiday Inn for all the students, their parents, principals 
of the schools, add VIP guests. The eighth grade students 
and schools participating are; , 

Buibank - Sheri Kelly, Adolph Schwarz from Harry E. 
Fry School. Jennifer Pelt and Anthony Dobrez from Rosa 
G. Maddock School. 

Chicago Ridge - Jacqueline Bennett and Timothy Nash 
from Our Lady of the Ridge School. 

Ciestwood • Kristine O'Neill and Craig Schuster from 
Nathan Hale Middle School. 

Hickory Hills - Beth. Kuszyncki and Joseph Caracci 
from Conrady Junior High School. Paula Holas and Bob 
Cannady from St. Patricia School. 

Hometown - Sbayne Swiecicki and Dan Costello from Our 
Lady of Loretto School. 

Justice - Jennifer Rawlings and Joe VanAJIen from Wil¬ 
kins Junior High School. 

Midlothian - Connie O’Brien and Shawn Gillis from Kol¬ 
mar School. 

Oak Lawn - Karen Martinus and Brent Dykstra from Chi¬ 
cago Southwest Christian Junior High School. Kim Klimson 
and Danile Schultz from Simmons Junior High School. 
Jeanne Sokolowski and Steven Millies from St. Geralds 
School. Lynn McOonnel and John Garstka from St. Linus 
School. Julie VanDerZalm and Joseph Larson from St. 
Louis de Montfort School. 

Orland PUfc • Andrea Darias and Christopher Sellman 
from Jrrling Junior High School. Emily Langan and Billy 
Sineni from Orland Junior High School. Anissa Rusthoven 
and Joe Henneaay from St. Mikael School. 

Palos Heights - Elizabeth Johnson and Tsoung - Da 
Chou from Independence Junior High School. Cher^ War- 
zyasU and Bill Harmon from St. Alexander School. 

Palos Park - Jennifer Barezi and Todd Wirth from Palos 
South Junior High School. 

Ttnley Park - Carol Dean and Steven Wilensky bom 
Central Junior High School. Shannon Reidy and Randy 
Coregera from St. George School. 

Worth - Elsrtie Yurkus and Joseph Gerger from Worth 
Junior High School. 

The Saint Nicholas Phil- 
optochos Society of Oak 
Lawn is sponsoring its 14th 
annual Christmas arts and 
craft bazaar on Saturd^, 
November 23rd 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday, November 
24th from 11 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
All midwestern states will be 
represented by 100 exhibit¬ 
ors. 

Quality Dentistry 
The Southwest Cook County Cooperative Assoeiaiioii loi 

Special Education recently was chosen by the National Cen¬ 
ter for Research and Vocatiorul Education at Uliio btate 
University to take part in a nationwide "telephone sympos¬ 
ium.” The symposium, which took place Uetober Jl, link¬ 
ed eight sites across the country .The Cooperative was one ol 
six agencies chosen to make presentations in tlie syniposiuin 
from more than 200 that applied. 

According to Linda Szymezak, vocational adjusinieiii 
counselor and one of the symposium presenlers. ilie Co¬ 
operative discussed its Transitional Employineiit Progiain 
(TEP). The Cooperativedeveloped the program a year agoiu 
give high-school-age students on-the-job work experience 
they would not retvive orhenuiw I set yoar I > ej>,.,-i»i ciu- 

cation students from High school Districts IM and 2JU 
worked at Oak Forest Hospital, this year, lU students are- 
employed at Palos Commuinity Hospital imd to at Oak for¬ 
est Hospital. 

Besides Ms. Szymezak, other presenters Irom the Coop¬ 
erative included Cathy Droy, TEP teacher, and Mieliael 
Bryne, program supervisor for high school specml educa¬ 
tion. ITieir topic was titled “Collaboration inl^ueatioii and 
Employment: What It takes to Make It Work.' 

Tile audio conference was moderated by Ohio bute Uni¬ 
versity. After the staff from the Southwest Co-op gave lU 
presentation, there was a chance for members ol the tele¬ 
phone audience to ask questions. 

Quit Smoking—2 For 1 Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
expereinced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Including Bonding) for the whole 
family. 

Edtrarri T. McOnlgul, O.D.«. 

122110o.ClaM«Av«. 
AMp...2n>«406 

Chriat Hoqiital and Medical Center's respiratory care 
department r^l aponaor an “1 Quit Smoking" CImie irom 
7 to 9 p.m., on Monday through Friday, November 
18 to 22, in daaaroom 21 of Gaddis School, located at VJOl 
W.93td Street, Oak Uwn. 

There is a S2S fee. Married couples may take advantage 
of a two-fbr-one offer. There is no fee tor children under id 
years of age. 

For mote information, contact Jacobsen at 8s/-S42U. 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3SS8 of the American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday, November 18th, 
at I p.m. at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Hall, 19514 
South S2nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. Henry Ceronta, an 
automotive consultant, will 
speak on automobile main¬ 
tenance. For information 
call 422-5065. 

drafty old windoyy; 
with modern 

ennhMS ■[ 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in... H 
weather out! 

eanhMS 
vinyl windows US 

Students at Dearborn 
Heights School, 9620 S. 
Normandy, Oak Lawn, 
will compete for honors in 
a spelling bee at the P.T.O. 
Meeting on November 19, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The six top spellers in 
grades 3-6 will be selected 
by their teachers to compete 
in the spelling bee.Students 
will be quizMd on words 
from their spelling books 
with certificates of achieve¬ 
ment awarded to the winnen. 
The public is invited. 

"CompMe Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
*Wrheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 3364885 

are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free hislalalion 

now 371-3737 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Oak Forest High School 
announces the cancellation 
of the open house scheduled 
for Thutaday, November 7th. 
The open house is being 
reachednled for Tuesday, 
November 19th. The change 
had to be made because of 
conflicts adth other school 
activities. 

(3l2)37irei0 saivcE 
DRECTORY 423-9594 532-8186 

BveignsnPMh TfefeyAe* 
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388-2425 

itating that agreement had been worked out wkh the 
Chicago Rid^ Mall and Brown’a Chicken to allow em¬ 
ployees parking for up to ten can and becanae ct thii they 
would no longeemeed a variance for parking, once the pro¬ 
perty at 9516 S. Mead waa rezoned. 

Tmatee Michele ColUnga said that this was in her distrirt 
and she has been receiving numerous complaints that resi¬ 
dents in the area are unable to get into their driveways 
because they were blocked by parked can and the post- 
ofRce would not deliver mail becanae the mail bozes were 
inaccessible. 

Crown had received a 22% variance in parking in May 
1983 when they moved into their building, stating at that 
time they had fifteen employees and the downstain would 
be used solely for storage. Since then the buainesa has ez- 
panded and they now have 28 daytime employees and 14 
who work at night and the downst^n is being used as part 
of the office. Ceilings said they have almost doubled em¬ 
ployees and they are now in violatioo of the ordinance 
when they received the 1963 variance. CoUings said she 
had the filing Crown was “trying to pull a fast onf on the 
board” by not coming forward and telling the trustees 
that their business was ezpanding so something could be 
worked out. It was only wl^ she followed through on the 
complaints from residents that all of this came out and then 
they said they had the attemate parking arrangements, 
on Wednesday the village manager and his staff will check 
to see if the employees are parking at the mall or at Brown’s. 

An appeal by Edward Napleton regarding the rezoning 
of the property at 95th Street between Rutherford and Nor¬ 
mandy Avenues was postponed until the November 26th 

uvvaum; wui u« « UclU ImI tiiglll 
on the Taz Incentive Program (TIP) this property as well 
as the Rumsey Avenue area where the Brentwood Nursing 
Home is proposing to build apartments for senior citizens. 
This would displace four homes, a trucking firm and two 
other businesses. 

Richard Trench of the Oak Lawn American Legion was 
present to talk about the proposed DHnols Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial to be located in the Oak Ridge Cemetery in 
Sprin^Beld, and asked for the support of the village in 
raisiag fun^ by means of a tag d^ to be held in March 
1966. Kolb said the board has already discussed placing 
a plaque at the new railroad station. Trench also said they 
are proposing that November 11, 1965 to November 11th, 
1986 be declared Vietnam vets memorial year. 

The board has gone to a consent agenda in which all 
ftems listed are routine or have been brought forward at 
the direction of the board of trustees and are enacted in 
one motion, but Hems may be removed from this and con¬ 
sidered separately. Pasa^ on the one motion were P&D 
referrals office building on one lot between 102nd Place 
and 103rd Street, east at Kenton Avenue; four lots at the 
southwest comer of 92nd and Ridgeland Avenue. Amending 
the regulations concerning devefopment in special flood 
hazard areas; and an ordinance authorizing a parking varia¬ 
tion at 9515 S. Cook Avenue; a side yard setback at 4853 
Wr9i9td Street; and ordinance amemUng the code to allow 

'^Hcens^^ sell beer and wine for Fieshline Foods, Inc.; 
establishment at certain traffic i)utulations for a four- 
way stop at 92nd Street adn Slat Avenue; release of an ease¬ 
ment at 6713 W. 90th Street; approval of an agreement of 
indemnificatioo for demolition of property at 9810 S. Merri- 
mac; replacement of account clerk 11; a request to waive 
bids for the purdiase of a Van Ambulance for the Fire De¬ 
partment; authorization to proceed with the 94th Street 
improvement between Hihra Drive and Knoz Avenue; 

/ and a proclamation that November 19th-20th be declared 
;;^ghts on for Peace. All citizens are invHed to light porch- 

lights, candles or other lights from dusk to dawn on Novem¬ 
ber 19th adn 20th while President Reagan and General 
Secretary Gorbachev meet. 

Trustee Jay Bergamini asked that the semi-monthly 
diAursements be removed permanently from the consent' 
agenda and it was also agreed to remove a request for use 
of concrete block for partial fMing material in the shopping 
center under construction at 6245 W. 9Sth St., which was 
postponed until the nezt meeting. 

^ Tnistec Ron Staneik said that the nezt meeting of the 
amet"whM' The Oak Latra Park Dist- Legal Ordinance committee will be held on Monday, No- 
ved on the ^ ^ sponsoring a Judo/ vember 2Sth at 7:30 p;m. and there will be discusaioo about 
I neiBh- Karate Tournament for all le- parking of trucks and RV’s and regulatiou of teen dances. 

memhem ^ competition. The All interested residents are invited to attend. 
^Uv to re toumament will be held on Staneik also moved that SSOOO be taken from the trustees 
Mitoa to fti»' Sunday, December 1, at Oak- contingency fond for 1965 to be naed as “seed money" 

view Schoais. for more infor- for the Toma Project on dn^ and atoohol abuse. He ez- 
°*^^"***^ ^ can 857-2200. plained that Dam Toeu win be here for three days, with a 
I spread Judo/Karate for aU ^ be announced, and ariO taUt to high and Junior high 

Hill' brvels are also being offered st^ts; eleitent^schaal and the ^ day and 
V ■ ■ by the Oak Lawn Park Dist- "*8*“ to the parents in an effort to control and slop the use 
in the living ^ _i- fw,„, of drugs, etc. 

Kolb invited eveiyooe to see the Santo Parade tills Sun- 
f her family div, November 17th and then bring the childrea to the VFW 

that Mrs. maty call entertainment and refreshments and a chance to 
invalid and a ®**~~tteavwla^ Santo and Mia. Santo. Step off time is 12 noon 

lif t»IIH i t iVi .♦•teW3rdandCfopi«.<eiidfoBgltlte1^ba«» .. 

(DSPS 461-340) as aw yr IQ.sue 

Program (IHEAP),'^dministered by the Illinob Department 
of Commerce and Community Affafrs. 

During the summer mon^. May 1 through November 
30, customers on the affordable payment plan will be re¬ 
quired to pay 12 percent at their monthly household income 
or the actual bUl, whichever is greater. 

The Commission directed utilHies to notify all of tiieir 
customers about tte plan. 

rnmmUaiim n»«irmsii FhiUp R. O’Cbunor said low 
income customers need not fear a loss of electricity or gas 
this winter with this new program. 

“This program providra that low income customers may 
iMi; a icaauaaiita alul aiMUgahlc praportioB of their month- 
fy income for utility service so that service won’t be inter¬ 
rupted during the coldest, harshest season of the year,’’ 
O’CooDor said. 

Adoption of the rule outliniiw the terms of the affordable 
payment plan follows action by the General Assembly last 
Bpr^ to establish a fair and equitable payment program 
for low income utOlty customers. 

(joveriMr James Thompson amended the legislation 
somewhat in September and directed the Commission to 
draft and adopt rules to govern the program. 

Last winter the Commiasion adopted a resolution urg¬ 
ing all Illinois gas and electric utilities to reconnect the ser¬ 
vice of all former residential hearing customers under a 
simfiar 12 percent payment plan. The new rule applies only 
to regulated utffities. 

P*y. 
~ 12 percent of his or her monthly household income to 

the puMlc utilHy that provides the primary source of heat 
iod secondary utfHtyifrvke; nr 

- 8 percent of his/her monthly household income to the 
public uti% that provides the customers’ primary heat 
sourue and 4 peteent of his/her monthly inoome to the 
pnblle utflity that providas the castanaer’s aeeaadary utility 
SOTVlCCs Ot 

- 8 percent at his/hsr monthly household.teobme to the 
public utility that provides the primary source of heat 
when the oompany or other peruon who provides the second¬ 
ary ntiUty aervioe is not regulated by the Comatiaaion; or 

-dperceutcfhia/liermentMyheussIwldincanteto the 
public ntifity that provides the secondary ulilfy service 
when the oonmmqr or otiwr person who provides the pri¬ 
mary source of heat is not regulated by tl^ Osnualssion. 

To be eligible for the peyment plim n neraon nMst be a 
public util^ customer or an ap^licaht for utility service 

The variotts speakers indi^: “Careers in WUdlife 
Management and Conservation," by hOke Konrath from 
the Cook County Forest fteaerve District; Stove Johnson, 
representing Betels International Hotel and Travel School, 
C&ago, will highlight “Csreers in Travd, Hotel Manage¬ 
ment and Toutten;’’ Captain H. Qne^, pilot for United 
Airlines, will detail "Careers in the Airline Industry;" 
1^ Brooks, associated wHh Brooks Advertising, Inc., 
will review “Careers in Advertising;" OLCHS faculty mem¬ 
bers Cynthia Mooney and Linda Ragsdale will elaborate 
on “Careers in Psychology and Social Work;” teptesento- 
tives from the Navy, Army and Airforce will collaborate 
and ezamiiie “Oppoctunilies in the Militory;” the Oak Lasm 
Family Services will be represented by Nancy DeLap who 
will present "Jobs in Social Work, Family Counseling, 
and linage Administration.” 

Special attractions indude: Richard Ward from the U.S. 
Secret Service, who will talk on “Careers in the CIA;” 
also, KOke DyWi associated wHh the Orlaad Park branch 
of the FM, win introduce "Options Available la the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation;” Leslie Rampefi. associated with 
lafotmation Systems Oronp, Chicago, wM detail “The Im- 
portoace of Computer Sctence in the Social Studiea." 

Oak Lawn Nblic Service will be itprssanted by Sgt. 
Rdbert Mackey from the Oak Lewn Pohee Department and 
Captain John hfeCasllaad. of the Oak Lawn nte Depert- 
ment, who wU relate “Cafeets In PDiiee and Firs Sdenoe." 

p^iwiMMwHy College tepwsentotives iddnde: BBsahetit 
Sebruck bom Moiaine VaRey, who wfll develop “Jshs in 
Ciimind Justiee;" while Mrs. Jadde Bengstrom, sepeeaent- 
ing Thornton, will present “Careers on FtealepUyyer 
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tfictisaffHtacSqttMcOMice Oecembw », nm 
*Piyf<iay at Noon tllfOil^ MMCh 13- FW Is 

at the MommI Activity Cen- Slperdan. 

Be our guest at “Fitness With A Twist", Inc. 
exercise classes for a FRBE1 hour workout! 

Join us at.. 

i«ttMlLN«wrMClMinh MmUnIMCIiw 
•Ml Alnqfar,e.e. fMi • KtMitr, O. 
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than S200. which really helpa eaae the hniM of today’e 
spiralling heatiaf hUle." he said. “For many needy eentoce 
and handicapped person, the program oovld mean the dif- 
ferenoe between service and a uataff during the winter 
months.” 

IHEAP financial eligibility requirements are as fallows:, 
Household Size Gross Income 9D Days Before Application 

1 $1.M1 
2 S2,203 
3 S2.7M 
4 S3J28 
5 S3^1 
6 S4AS3 
7 SS,016 
8 SS,S78 

Keene said Chicago residenta who wish to apply for the 
program ahould contact the Chicago Department of Human 
Services, 500 North Peshtigo Ct., 8th Floor, Chicago, IL 
60611; or can (312) 7444111. 

For more detab cal PM 
779-1991 

The annual Christmas in 
November Bazaar wiU be 
held at Chicago Southwest 
Christian School, 101st and 
Central, Oak Lawn, on Satur¬ 
day, November 16th from 9 
AM until 1 PM. This bazaar 
is sponsored by the combin¬ 
ed circles of the school. 

Free movies wiU be shown 
for the children, and there is 
« Cliildieuk Gift Suup. T3ic 
"Trash and Treaaute Boom" 
houses slightiy used bar¬ 
gains, while hungry shop- 

fee and donuts to lunch and 
home baked goodies. There 
wiU be a wide variety of 
handcrafted itenu and 
Christmas decoratkms, as 
weU as almond paste, Dutch 
items, wrapping paper, floral 
arrangements, bo^ and 
oranges or grapefruit (to or¬ 
der). 

An Oak Lawn man was 
■mccM tot onnm onviwf 
last Wadnasday after knock¬ 
ing over numetous oonalnic- 
tion barricades and pinnging 
his car into the cucavMion 
in ftont of the Family Pride 
store at 148th and Maski 
■nad far MkUotiiian. 

Edward Koche, 58. of 10536 
Lorel, Oak Lawn, was un¬ 
able to stand ct speak co¬ 
herently when ordered 
out of the car, according to 
MPD Sgt. David Burke’s 
report. Ifla Ford Grenada 
had two wheels into the two 
foot deep excavation and 
the other two on the pave- 

'ment, and was racing the 
motor attenyting to ceeape 



ESC May Be Key To School Reform 
The South Cook County EdncatloMl Service Center has 

■ppointad its governing boeid and aelected .an adminla* 
trative district. 

The South Cook ESC bpait of a statewide network of 
18 centers created by the Bnnois General Assembly eeilier 
this year. The new ESC system “may well be the key to the 
whole school reform package," according to Dt. Robert 
W. Procunier, superintendent of Community ConaoHdated 
School District 146 (Tinley Park), a member of the South 
Cook ESCGovemlng Board. 

Silty-three south, southeast and southwest suburban 
school distrids are included in the Soudi Cook ESC. its 
teiiitory ranges from Argo to the Will County Line, and 
from Lemont to the Indiana State Line. 

The South Cook ESC Governing Board te being chaired 
by Dr. Stephen Horvath, saperintendent of Atsrood Heights 

I THE SPINAL COLUMN I Auction 
I - The Chicago Police De¬ 

partment will hold an auction 
of unclaimed and abandoned 
property, consisting of gen¬ 
eral merchandise and bic¬ 
ycles starting at 10:00 ami. 
Saturday, November 16th at 
3333 West 31st Street. 
Merchandise to be sold may 

be viewed for claiming at 
the auction site between 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m., on Fri¬ 
day IS November and ^t- 
urday, 16 November betwen 
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

A. Tlw tann ■•lippad dUk" y%-- aaiU.»^l^ 
It aoluilly BiMiaMd btoauat |inCaljn«W||0HS 
tilt dMt oreuMtnt bUiNtn WVW WSS” UU sswwtw 
itw vtrWbrM o> the tgjiw art If you are homebound and 

Mbraamna^md Mot mi need dental care, the Illinois 
aa tucli cannqi rilp. ttia preb- Foundation of Dentistry for 

wammw buSpa gT'intUda Handkmppcd can help, 
btoauaa d mUallgniiianl The foundation't portable 

S!o"llrSaror ThliI"la*^San «>«“*““ sophisticated 
omnanly raknad H 1011 dental equipment that can 

be set up in your home, and 
pabdal am dabUttaUng, olttn the dentist who serves you 
avan normal mollan la HmHad will charge no more that he 

SlrwT^-^^S^rpaS wo«ld ^ a regular office 
oiiiiabody. visit. If you need financial 

Raaaftwau Park assistance, the foundation 
Caulsr ^ imo a Ucniisi wno 

waaae will reduce the fees. 
gug For more information, call 
. 674-7755 

School District 125. Jean Bernstein, retired superintendent 
of Path Foiest-Chlcago Heights School District 163, is the 
board’s vice chairperson, and Dr. Procunier is governing 
board secretary. 

Odier members of the South Cook ESC Governing Board 
are: James W. Bokrnkamp, superintendent. Soum Stick- 
ney School District 111; Carol Butzow, a member of the Mid¬ 
lothian School District 143 Board of Education; Dr. Fred 
Gaskin, president. Moraine Valley Community College; 
Dr. Louis Irons, CMympla Fields resident; Dr. Robert C. 
Rubenow, superintendent. Rich High School District 227; 
and Dr. Ronald Small, superintendent. Calumet City School 
District 155. . 

Governing board members are appoirrted by a selectian 
committee of five superintendents vdioae distri^ are within 
the South Cook ESC. The selectioo committee was elected 
by an 63 South Cook ESC superintendents. 

By state law, there also is a seat on the Governing Board 
reserved for Dr. Richard J. Maitwick, superintendent 
of the Educsdonal Service Region of Cook County, or his 
designee. 

The governing board has asked Homewood-Flossnioor 
Community High School District 233 to serve ss the ESC’s 
administrative district as requited by statute. The District 
233 school board must fomudly accept this responsibility 
by board vote and wiU consider the issue at a future board 
meeting, according to Dr. Edward Rrmhford, District 233 
superintendent. 

The General Assembly has directed the 18 Educational 
Service Centers “to coordirute and combine existing ser¬ 
vices in a matmer which is practical and efficient, and to pro¬ 
vide new services to schools...,” according to legislsdon 
adopted last summer. 

The legislation specifically charges the ESCs with the co¬ 
ordination of education for gifted students, computer tech¬ 
nology education, and pt^essional staff training and 
development in math, science, and reading. 

In addition, rules recently established by the State Board 
of Education stipulate that the ESCs rue to “develop 
and deliver servi^ designed to meet the needs of schools 
in their service areas.” The rules also require that the ESCs 
must: provide a variety of inservice training and staff devel¬ 
opment oppo^nities fro educators; coordinate communi¬ 
cation and data reporting requirements from local and re¬ 
gional programs to the state board; serve as a clearinghouse 
for educational information and research; serve as the pri¬ 
mary regional delivety system for federal and/or state sup¬ 
ported programs and services; and assist school districts 
in their efforts to comply with many of the state’s new “re- 
*«»•(• Initiatives.’’ 

The legislation directs the SUte Board of Education to 
fund ESC pn^eot grants using money sppropriated by the 
le^lature for the ESC system. For the 1985-86 school year, 
$8.5 millioa haa been appropriated for all 18 ESCs.__ 

_THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14,19>$—FACE S 

Pecor And Griffin 
Win MVCC Seats 
Maureen Pecor, Oak Lawn, and John Griffin, Evergreen 

Park, were elected to the Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege Board of Trustees in the November 5 election, winning 
the positions over John Conway of Justice. Unofficial elec¬ 
tion results showed that Griffin received 11,545 votes, Pe¬ 
cor received 10,855 votes and Conway received 9,011 votes. 
Pecor and Griffin will serve sis-year terms. 

Pecor, an incumbent, is employed in an administrative 
position for the Cook County Recoct of Deeds. A member 
of the board for over five years, she served as vice chair¬ 
man for two years, 1982 and 1983. Pecor haa been extremely 
active in the Illinois Association for Retarded Citizens, 
the Dlinois Residential Services League, the Governor’s 
Planning Committee on Developmental Disabilities, the 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Commiuioo and many other com¬ 
munity organizations. She has also been a Moraine Valley 
student. 

A partner with the Chicago and Oak Lawn legal firms of 
Griffin and Gallagher, Gri^ has also managed his own 
business for eight years. He has been active in local com¬ 
munity organizations including the Southwest School PTA, 
Queen of Martyrs Church and the Chicago Bar A-'sociation. 
He is also past president and past chairman of the Young 
Irish Fellowship Oub __ 

•J/ r ENJOY N/. 
HEARING 'v/( 

AGAIN y’ 
FOR AS LITTLE AS A 

i *195. ^ 
r NO CORDS, TUBES OR WIRES 

f CALL 312-422-6170 
' FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION^ 

APPOINTMENT, OR ASK FOR ^ 
OUR FREE BROCHURE 

rRCFESSIONAL HEARING 
3335 W. gSTH STREET. EVERGREEN PARK. IL 

k 36 YEARS SAME LOCATION 

PRiCfcfe VOU CAN DtPtND ON 

J25P.SHIR1 V ///Z/AV/z 

10125 S. CICF.RO 
IN OAK LAWN 

636 6600 

afERSIOCKEI)l 

LOW COST 
NEW 1986 

i AUTO LOANS 

A.P.R, 

CdOmIt OAid 
' Thp ^.ommunity Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.0.1.0. • 389 9400 



JUSTCUTTOSIZE 
AND TACK 

OVER SCREENS 
AND WINDOWS ■ SAVESRML 

* Keeps out cold, holds in heal 

Easy to cut, lasting. 
Make your own porch enclosures, 
storm windows and doors. ■ 
RMJucayaurhaMbUtwiltiAfMrici'ANo. IPiBStic. Only ^ 
HXX-O-Gt^SS.OIMn'fflEEniOnfeCnON tor your m 
home. WMar comfort ala tow low CON ^ 1/ 

IMMaiaSt. 
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Senator Mahar Hosts Oriental Industrialists 
Slate S^aator WiOiaai F. Mahar (E-HoaMwood) Wadaea- 

day awaoiiimpd recepSioae for the coaaaal geswrab froas 

Japaaaad the Feofile'e Republic of China and buafiiesainen 
and ■njiai in the noathweet and south mbuiban areas. 

DR. PAUL a SmXEM 
Chiropnctic Ph^tidan 

If Ybu ExpRriwic*: 

2 Hack Pam. TigM Muadaa Spaema 
3 Shoulder pan. Pan down anna 

Numbnaos In Hands. 
4 Pan paiwaan shouUara 
5 Lower back pan. Hap pan. Sciakca 

: of China and busfiiessinen A reception for the CMnaae Coasul General Huang 
I south suburban areas. Zhirong was November 13 at Slyer Lake Country Club. 

The Japanese Conml General ffirokasa Aral will be hosted 
. , at a reception December 4 at RavWoe Coaimy Qub. Both 

rOf SBIllOfS '^l^Jtoi»M*thebuslnesscoinmunity.olBcetaoflocalbusi- 

TherewUI be.field repre- ness^ hi the umthweN «ul amth arburba, 

sentative from the Social Se- nKmutm. mmm .a . 
The announcement of the two lecepaaiu eras made at a 

curity Administration at the conference at Moraine Valley Conununity College 
Senior Center, November 21. Ju,d attended by Mahar, Moraine V alley Coanmnnity Col- 
at 1:30 P.M. President Dr. Fred Oaafcia who serves as president 

.If you have any questions ^ Southwest Economic Developinent Commission, 
on Social Security or Med- Homewood village president Ma^ Hoffman, chair- 
icare, individuais with such ^ Economic Devetopment committee for the 
questions will be seen pri- South Suburban Mayors and Managm psaociatioo. 
vately on a first come, first purpose of these receptioos is to foster business 
served basis. contacts and to give representatives of the CMnese and 

The senior Center is locat- delegations an opportunity to interact with mem- 
ed at S330 W. 95th Street. of the south and soirthwest snbnrban business com¬ 

munity and municipal leaders. It is hoped that this may 
Tin-IHf open up some trade routes for both in the fhli^,” Mahar 

Tip-Off 

A pfiiafo consuRalion with Vie Doctor 
An avakialion ot your symptoms 
Haoommendations tar Home care 
An eaplanakon tt our Irewmeia procedure 
we determeie Cmroprackc can hiup you 
A reterral to itie proper apecmkat il we determine 
CtwopracM can't help you 

9503 S. Homan 
EVERGREEN PARK 

^ Hosts for the Chinese delegation will be Mahar and the 
The Annual Marist High Southwest Economic Developmea* Commission. Homewood 

School Alumni Tip-Off Clas- village president Hoffman and Mahar wiB host the Japanese 
sic will be held this Friday, delegation. 
November 15. beginning at 6 -nii* » ^^yP*/>' are Dying to promote 
om with the varsity Red through the EDC m the southwest area. We need more con 
SiS whUe iTm^ ?he al- twrt. like tte to foNer business growth in the am.,” Dr. 

.teams, featuring the G^^ stated. 

.Owsr AM 

1968-76 classes vs. the 1977 
classes, will hit the courts at 
7:30 p;m. 

Reunion 
The Brother Rice High 

School Class of 1965 is hold¬ 
ing its 20 year reunioa at 
the Martinique Restaurant 
on November 23. The dinner 
dance will begin at 7:30 P.M. 
Cost is S25 per person. 

Members of the '65 Class 
may caU the Alumni Office at 
779-3410 for further informa¬ 
tion. 

“This is an eaciting opportunity for the leaders cf the 
south suburban business community. Mom exposure of 
our area with representatives of these countries can only 
benefit the businesses and our ooaunnnities and mean 
jobs for our residettU,*’Hofliuaa commented. 

"These receptions wem set up in response to requests 
from the business leaders and mayors in the southwest and 
south suburban areas. Many eiptesaed an interest in the 
international marke^lace a^ the poaaibiUty of firms in¬ 
vesting in the areas sach as occurred in Bloomington with 
the Muttubishi piant,” Mahar cniained. 

“I hope these win be only the Qrat of many opportunities 
for business leaders in the area. We must devefop more of 
these contacts. Who is going to recognize ns if we don't 
spe^ out for onrselvcsf’’ he asked. 

Thanksgiving Feast 
An “didrthShtoned til sub Ighrlag**-to tile theme Cor the 

November Family (fight at The Center. Families are invited 
to an evening of ten and fellowship on Sunday, November 
17th. at 5 JO p.m. The Center is localed at 127D0 Southwest 
Highway. 

Each temily is asked to contrtente a potinck item to the 
early American ThankagiviBg table. Suggestions include 
sqnash, cora, cranberries, apple dumplings. Turkeys will 
be fleshly roasted in The Ceader’s oven to complete the 
meal. 

Following dinner, the drama of Stone Soup wUI be per¬ 
formed at the stone fire place in The Center's Great Hall. 
Stone Soup is a heartwarmiag tale of cooperation among 
the hungry. 

The Cemer's moothly temily night is S3 per perstm, 
pins a potinck dish per temibf- Reservations need to be 
made, tv calling The Center at 361-3650. 

Yes^ you can replace 
drafty old window 
with modern 

Gtee*sAeeHasdu 
2344 W. 147tiiSt. 
Posen 
3SS463S 

13311 Western Ave. 
Blue Island 

7436 S. Harlem Ave. 
Bridgeview 
4SB-iMS 

GtflI’sTrneVahw 
47S1 W. 147lh St. 
Midlothian 
6B7.M44 

17344 Oak Park Ave. 
Tinley Psrk 
S33-3MS 

1SS4I S.OceroAve. 
Oak Forest 
6B7-373B 

CMwt Park HardwsM 
1340 W. IZTthSt. 
CatametPaik 
3Ste36S6 

AceUmdwnre 
111S2 Southwest Highway 
Palos HiliB 
f74J6M 

Chlri^aTVueValna 
3111W. tilth St. 
Chicago 
44S-m 

Sarvtotar BaHwam 
19648 LaGiange Rd 
Mokena 
479-6363 
Wll-Caoh Aee Haidwa 
12305 W. 159th St. 
Lockport 
349-7136 
Aea Hi-La Haidwam 
3404W.9SthSt. 
Evergreen Park 
4234748 

Dnhaa Ace Hardwam 
S634W.87thSt. 
Burbank 

vinyl windows, 
Keep heat in.., 
weather out! 

enlHhlilB DM smMii IlfW" ^ 
6 I • I feaniv 

Vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free Instalation 

16948Oak Pbik 
TWnrfhffc 
v»4m 
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SUEDE ft 

LEATHER! 
va/ues to A 

BOOTSI ^ 

BOOTS! 

PREXMAS 
SALE 

58 631 , CHICAGO AVE CICERO 755 

DKDun <voffls foaww 

Two Miltton In State Can’t Read! 
THDBSDAY, NOVBOBIM, ms-rAGE s 

Toys For Tots Drivo 
Secictuy of State and state Ubnriu Jim Edtar iwently 

submitted the first aaaual ntiaoia Literacy Coaacli report 
saying "h documents a pressing need to eradicate a prob¬ 
lem which affects two million Illinois adnlta and wastes 
S4.7 billion in human potential each year. 

“Illiteracy puts a drain on atnie reaonrces of today and 
threatens success in the ohanging economy of tomorrow,” 
Edgar, who chairs the Illinois literacy Council, aald. “Al¬ 
though we have taken the first steps to address Illiteracy 
much more needs to be done. Our workfares cannot perform 
or even qua^ for asost Jobs without the ability to read. 
Functionally BIHente BHnoisans need to know that help 
Is available. They must seek that help if they are to sur- 

WHhont tiMk involvemeiit, many aduHs far need of reading 
assistance could not be served. 

‘*The oonncil will be increasingly interested in looking 
into the prevention of illiteracy among young people,” 
Edgar said. “Reduction of the drop-out rate, especially 
in large cities can go a long way in aocompHahing this.” 

Campaign materials will be distribute by the Slate Li¬ 
brary and copies of the annual report ate available by con¬ 
tacting the UtmcyOffice, lOiaois State Ubrary, 28S Cen¬ 
tennial BuOdliig, Springfield, Illinois 627S6 (217) 78S-1S3S. 

Trustee/Uaison Thomas -offioe, second floor at lldOl 
“Bud” Gavin of the Wo^ 
Tosmship youth Commission 
is asking all residents to help 
the needy in the "Toys for 
Tots” drive. 

The toy drive will begin 
Monday December 3 and end 
Friday December 20, 198S. 
All toys may be deposi^ 
at the Youth Commissioo 

South Fulaskl, Alsip, ironn 
9.-<X)a.ffl. to 9:00 p.m. 

The toys will be distribut¬ 
ed to needy families, resid¬ 
ing within the Worth Town¬ 
ship area. 

Additional information 
may be had by calling 
371-2900 Eit. 21. 

Quit! 
Edgar alao unveiled a statewide multi media public 

service campaign. He said tbe campaign was designed to 
heipaolkit volunteer tutors, to encourage children, to stay 
in school and to persuade adulta who catmol read to seek 
help. 

“The media can play a key part in helping to create the 
awareness that is necessary to combat OlMency,” Edgar; 
said. *miia past spring I asked the Illinois Broadcasters 
to make literacy one Of their public service priorities for 
the year. TodayJ. repeat that request and I offer some ma¬ 
terial to do it. 

“Print media can help by pubUsUng stories on the de¬ 
vastating human oaosequenoes of illiteracy and by encour¬ 
aging volunteer tutors to oomq forward." 

Tte campslga, created by a team from the firm of Ogilvie 
and Mather, was irdtiated by tbe Chicago Ad Club under 
thedrectionofUteracy Council member Roeemary Ander¬ 
son. A grant from tbe John D. and Catherini^ T. MacArthnr 
Foundation win cover production ooelB. 

Dnrfa« the last year the Rlinois Literacy Council held 
11 hearings throuifrout DHiiois to determine the scope of 
the problem. 

•‘One year ago. we estimated that there were at least two 
millian adults in DUncIs who could not read above the fifth 
grade level. This statMc has been reinforced time and time 
again in rural, anbutbaa and urban areas alike. UHtetacy af¬ 
fects productivity in the workplace and is diiecUj Waked to. 
urmmployment, crime atM tbe high cost of pnbHc aid.” 

Summariea of the testimony from the first seven hearings 
are t-*****^ in the report which was submitted fo Governor 

Christ Hospital and Med¬ 
ical Center’s respiratory care 
department sdU sponsor an 
"I Quit Smoking” Clinic 
from 7 to 9 p.m., on Mon¬ 
day through Friday, Nov¬ 
ember 18 to 22, in classroom 
21 of Gaddis School, located 
at 4201 W. 93rd Street, Oak 
Lawn. 

The clinic is designed to 
help individuals qi^ their 
smoking habits. Mary Jac¬ 
obsen, a registered res¬ 
piratory therapist with Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center 
win be the coordinator of the 
clinic. 

There is a S2S fee. Mar¬ 
ried couples may take ad¬ 
vantage of a two-for-oiie of¬ 
fer. There is no fee for 
children under 18 years of 
age. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Jacobsen at 857-5420. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Ch^k Us Out On These Low Prices 

We Promise To Beat Any Price In Town 

No Gimmicks - No Tricks • No Baloney 

•M 
f r*^ r 

m»Bedfoume$1» 

:! FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
147?h & Springfield Midlothion * 371 3737 

FREE LAYAWaV^FOR^ MOS 

The report also points out tiint the activities of the council 
encouraged tbe BWnois State Library and the IlHnois State 
Board Education to leleaae SU million for tile develop¬ 
ment of more than 100 new local and regianal volunteer 
Hteracy programs during 1084-85. Idoat recently, at tbe re¬ 
quest of tbe Literacy CouncB. Governor Thompson induded 
a 82 million Hteracy grant program m his education reform 
package. Thfo program, applet by the General Aaaembly 
in June, will make fhada available to all types of vohintoer 
Hteracy prograam hi DBaois during 1986. The arogram is 
admfolsteiedbytheStateUbraiyintheOfBceoftheSecte- 
tary of Stote. Applications ate now being accepted. 

“A large part of the fbnds from tiiis grant program wiW 
be used to support professional personnel who recruit, 
train* and manage the votunteers who work in local pro¬ 
grams. Volunteers ate a vital part of the literacy effort. 



JUST CUTTO SIZE 
AND TACK 

OVER SCREENS 
ANOVWNDOWS SAVES FUEL 

Keeps out cold, holds In heat. 

6M5W. 127lhSt. 
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Senator Mahar Hosts Oriental Industrie 
State Senator WUliam F. Mahar (B-Homewood) Wednes¬ 

day aniMHioced receptioiis for the counsul generals from 

Japan and the People's Republic of China and businessmen 
and mayors in the southwest and south suburban areas. 

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION* 
Oi 

DR. PAUL B. SnXEN 
Chiropractic Physician 

If Ybu Experfencs: 
1. Headaches 
2 Neck Pam. Tight Muscles. Spasms 
3 Shoulder pam. Pam down arms 
^ Numbness In Hands. 
4 Pam between shouldars 
5 Lower back pam. Hip pam. Sciatica 

ic of China and businessmen A reception for the Chlne^ Consul General Huang 
d south suburban areas. Zhirong was November 13 at Silver Lake Country Club. 

The Japanese Consul General Ifirokazn Aral wiU be hosted 
, St a reception December 4 at Ravialoe Country Oub. Both 

Ffll* seniors willbefrom5-7p.m. 
1 Ul ARwIMVa SP Leaders of the business community, officers of local busi- 

Th... will few .~i- “■ 
sentative from the Social Se- announcement of the two receptions was made at a 
curity Administration at the conference at Moraine Valley Community College 
Senior Center. November 21. attended by Mahar, Moraine Valley Community Col- 
at 1:30 P.M. lags President Dr. Fred Gaskin who serves as president 

If you have any questions Southwest Economic Developmeat Comraissbn, 
on Social Security or Med- Homewood village president Manny Hoffrnan. chair- 
icare. individuals with such ^ Economic Devefopment committee for the 
questions will be seen pri- sgyth Suburban Mayors and Managers asaodation. 
vately on a first come, first purpose of these receptions is to foster business 
served basis. contacts and to give representatives of the Chinese and 

The senior Center is local- j,p^cse delegations an opportunity to interact with mem- 
ed at 5330 W. 95th Street, ^ southwest suburban business corn- 

questions will be seen pri¬ 
vately on a first come, first 
served basis. 

Tip-Off 
munity and municipal leaders. It is hoped that this may 
open up some trade routes for both in the fritt^," Mahar 

'While vw am accepting 
new patients, no one need 

ncludM: 
A private consultation witti the Doctor 
An evaluation of your symptoms 
Recommendations lor home care 
An eaptanabon of our treatment procedure if . 
we determine Cniiapractic can help you. i 
A referral to the proper speciahsi if we determine 
Chiropractic can't help you 

9503 S. Homan 
EVERGREEN PARK 

HOURS BY AreOmriMENT 

423-9S03 

^ Hosts for the Chinese delegation will be Mahar and the 
The Annual Marist High Southwest Economic Development Commission. Homewood 

School Alumni Tip-Off Clas- viltage president Hoffrnan and Mahar will host the Japanese 

sic wll be held this Friday, delegation. 
Novl^ber 15. beginning at b "This is 

m Lith the varsitv Red through the EDC in the southwest area. We need more con- 
iTlvhife aame The .1 tacts like this to foster business growth in the area," Dr. Vhite game. The al- 

.teams, featuring the **?**•*' 

Easy to cut, lasting. 
Make your own porch enclosures, 
storm windows and doors. 

75^76 cl««s vs the 19T7 "This » esciting opportunity for the leader, of the 
1^-76 dasMs . suburban business community. More esposure of 

•'tth representatives of these countries can only 
/7;30p.m. benefit the businesses and our communities and mean 

I , jobs for our residents." Hoffman commented. Rpiininn "These receptions were set up in response to requests 
from the business leaders and m^rors in the southwest and 
south suburban areas. Many espiessed an interest in the 

The Brother Rice High international marketplace and the pomibility of firms in- 
School Class of 1965 is hold- areas such as ooenned tat Bloomington with 
ing its 20 year reunion at ,he MutsubUhi plant,” Mahar esplained. 
the Martinique Restaurant "i hope these will be only the Drat of many opportunities 
on November M. The dinner business leaders in the area. We must d^ei^ more of 
dance will begin at 7:30 P.M. contacts. Who is going to recognize us if we don’t 
Cost is S25 per . person, out for ourselvesT” he asked. 

Members of the Class 
may call the Alumni Office at 

Thanksgiving Feast 
■ An *'md-frariitetied ''nimi>eglvfng** l>4l>w tbwme for the 

November FamQy Night at The Center. Families are invited 

to an evening of ftin and feBowship on Sunday, November 
17th, at S'JOp.m. The Center Is located at 12700 Southwest 

Highway. 
Each family is asked to oontribate a potiuck Kern to the 

early American Thanksgiving table. Suggestions include 
squash, com, cranbeniea, apple AunpUngs. Turkeys will 

__ be freshly roasted in The Center's oven to complete the 

[f*° * * |i Following dinner, the drama of Stone Soup will be per- 
" fl y y formed at the stone firepince in The Center’s Great HaU. 

D I I Stone Soup is a heartwarming tale of cooperation among 
- y I n thehnngry. 

11 I The Center’s monthly ismlly ni^t Is S3 per persim. 
- .eg If pins • potiuck dish per fondly. RMervations need to be 

I made, 1^ calling The Center at 361-3650. 

n Busntss 30 TtARs ^ buski ss jo »i »RS n boshess 30 yeabs | 

Reduce voor heat bills with America's No. 1 Plastic. 
FLEX-O-OLASS. DRAFT FREE PROfECTION lor your 
home. Winter comfort at a low low cost. 

wnnp Wioa. Chlesoo. Pionrwf, in Plasties 
SkMW 1K4 Taka INs ad k> your Hardware. Uimbar. 
BuSdIng Suppiy store Buy .l-FLEX-O-GLASS.- 
Acespi fte subsVMes 

HIchsiy Hlls Hscdwmt 
8837 W. 87th St. 
Hickory HiHs 
436-3975 

BtUgsVtow Haadwaie 
7436 S. Hartom Ave. 
Bridgeview 
45S-iW 

Gia’sTrasValns 
4751 W. 147th St. 
MhHothian 
6B7-M44 

AeeHaidwam 
15541 S.CkeroAve. 
Oak Forest 
tSr-XTM 

Aee Hardwars 
14150 LaGrange Rd. 
OrfondFark 

Gtac'e Aee Hardwam 
2344 W. 147th St. 
Posen 
388-6635 

Bettantensen Tme Valne 
173440ak Park Ave. 
Tinley Park 
S33-3888 

Betianhanaen Tme Vaine 
106 Main St. 
Peotone 
3584455 

Canal teCaaat Hardwnra 
10731 Ridgeland 
Chicago iUdge 
434m 

Astnrl Aea Handwme 
5445 W. l37lhSt. 
Crestwood 
3SS-TSSS 

Ace Dptewn Hardware 
12151 S. Western 
Blue Island 
385-3666 

Calumet Park Hardware 
1340 W. 127th St. 
Calumet Park 
3884656 

AceHardwaie 
11152 SrMthwest Highway 
Palos HUIt 
97446M 

ChfcageTVna Value Hmdware 
3111 W. 111th St. 
Chicago 
44AA8 

Part Hardware 
169480BkPaifc 
Tinley Rut 

Jehens Hardware 
13311 Western Ave. 
Blue Island 
388-0996 

Servtatar Hardware 
19648 LaGrange Rd 
Mokena 
479-6303 

WBLCartAceHardwa 
12305 W. lS9thSt. 
Lockport 
349-7130 
Ace Hl-Le Haidwnie 
3404 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 
4234765 

Dukaa Ace Hardware 
5634 W. 87th St. 
Burbank 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old window 
with modern 

earihHS 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in.. 
weather out! 

EoHhliliB 
vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free histalatlon 

10340 S.Eediie 
Chkagu 
ttMffO 

riiiillmrtiiCu. 
17380Cicero Ave. 
ConutiyChibiaUa 
7904348 

8807W.96lhSI. (nqsrHno 
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WHY PAY MORE? 
' Cl'vk Ui Out On Th*M Low Pncei 

We PromiM To Best Any Price In Town 

No Gimmicki ■ No Tncki ■ No Baloney 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147?h & Sprina^ttjld, Midlothian * 371 3737 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MGS 

CICERO AVE . CHICAGO • 581-6311 7755 S 

Tnutee/Uaiaaa Thonas ‘Offioe, eeooiid floor at 11601 
“Bud” Gavin of tlw Wo^ South Pulaski, Abip, fixMn 
Township youth Commission 9^00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
is asking all residena to help ^ j- ^1. . 
the needy in the "Toys for The toys win be distnbut- 
Toto” drive. needy families, resid- 

The toy drive will begin ing within the Worth Town- 
Monday December 3 and end shipaiw. _ ^_ 
Friday December 20, 1985. Addittonal infbnna^ 
AU toys may be deposited ««•> be had by calling 
at the Youth Commission 371-2900 Eit. 21. 

Without toeir involvement, many adults In need of readfaig 
assistaasc could not be served. 

‘*The conncil will be increasingly interested in looking 
into the preventioa at illiteracy among young people," 
Edgar said. “Reduction oftheU^ drop-out rate, eapedany 
in large cities can go a long wqr in aocompHshiag dik." 

Campaign materials wUI be diatriboted by the State Li¬ 
brary and copies of the annual report are available by oon- 
lactteg the UteracyrOflice, DUnols State Library. 288 Cen¬ 
tennial Building, Springfield, Dlinoto 627S6 (217) 78S-1S3S. 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim Edgar recently 
submitted the first annnal llHnoia Literacy Council report 
saying “it documents a pressing need to eradicate a prob¬ 
lem which affects two million UUnoto adnhs and waates 
S4.7 billion in human potential each year. 

"Illiteracy puts a drain on state resonroes of today and 
thteatona success in the changing economy of tomorrow,” 
Edgar, who chairs the Illinois Literacy Council, said. "Al¬ 
though we have taken the Brat steps to address illiteracy 
much more needs to be done. Our workforce cannot perform 
or even qualify for moat jobs sritbout the ability to read. 
FuncttonaDy illiterate BHnnisans need to know that help 
is available. They must seek that help If they are to sur¬ 
vive." Christ Hospital and Med- 

Bdgar alao unveiled a statewide nmM media public leal Center's respiratory care 
service campaign. He said the campaign was deslg^ to department will sponsor an 
help solicit votaateer tutors, to encourage children, to stay "I Quit Smoking” Clinic 
in school and to persuade adnhs who cannot read to seek from 7 to 9 p.m., on Mon- 
help. day through Friday. Nov- 

‘*The'media can play a key part in helping to create the ember 18 to 22, in classroom 
awareness that is necessary to combat illiteracy," Edgar; 21 of Gaddis Sdiool, located 

‘rrUs past spring I asked the DUnols Broadcasters at 4201 W. 93rd Street, Oak 
to make Iheruey one of their public service priocitles for Lawn, 
the year. Today 1 repeat that request and I offer some ma- The clinic is designed to 
terialtodoh. help individuals quh their 

“Print asedia can help by publishing stories on the de- smoking habits. Mary Jac- 
vastating human oonseqnencea of DUtetacy and by enconr- obsen, a registered rm- 
aging volunteer tutors to comp forward." piratory therapist sdth Christ 

Thecantoulgn, created by a team from the firm of Ogilvie Hospital and Medical Center 
and Mather, eras initiated by the Chicago Ad Club under ^ l>e the coordinator of the 
the dhectlan of Utemey Council meariierBooeaBaryAnder- cHoic. 
son. A grant from the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur There is a S25 fee. Mar- 
Fbundatlon win cover production coats. ried couples may take adr 

During the laat year the Bfinois Literacy CouncD held vantage a two-for-one of- 
11 hearings througfiaut ODnois to determine the scope of Tlmre is no fee for 
thepwMem. children under 18 years of 

“One year ago, we esthnatod that there were at least two 

mflHon adnlta in DUnols who could not read above the fifth pg, nnne information, con- 
grade level. This statiteie has been icinfarced time and time tact Jacobsen at 857-5420. 
again in rural, suburban and urban areaa aMke. Illiteracy af- 
feels predactlvify in the workplaoe sad is directly linked to. 
Hnemployineat, crime and the Ugh cost of public aid." 

Samasariesoftheteslimotty from the first seven hearings ^ 
are indnded in the report wMcIrwnaaabmitted to Governor 

ThMI^iOMs 
The report also points out that the acfivitles of the oouncU 

eaconra^ the Uinois State Library and fiw HHnois State 
Board of Education to reieaae SI J mDBon for the develop- 
ment of more than 100 new local and reghmal volunteer 
literacy programs during 1984-BS. Most recently, at file re- 
quest of the literacy Connefi. Governor Thompson inciwled 
a S2 million Uleracy grant program in his education reform 
package. TMs program, applet by the General Aasentoly 
in June, wiH mshe fends avaUable to all fypes of volunteer 
Hteraey progtmns hi DBaols daring I960. Thejragram is B 
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Education Reform 
A Gnest EdHorial by Seutor Ikhard Kelljr 

Dear Editor: 
November 17-23 bw been draignated “Amctkaa Edsca- 

tion Week,” a week ia which to aapport oar pabHc adioaU. 
This year's theme, "America's Pnblie Scboob - Ewel- 
lence," encourages as to remind ooraelvea of what oar ed¬ 
ucational system offers, and to reflect opon its role in the 
<hapmg of onrselves and onr society. 

This reflection is especially appropriate tor Uaoisans, 
who have observed iai partki^ed in the oanqNehen- 
ihpe edneatioa retorin dijjlanga. J9K yrsf, 4ShpsA.tte 
“Tear of EdocaSon lUSrm''mr wSbis, ia^laarmalsts 
passed a 47-point legislative package. 

I call this package the ''Reapoasibility and Accoaola- 
bility in Education Act,” because it pinon thane requhe- 
ments on everyone involved in the edncafloiial procem - 
from school administiatoes, to teachers, to aludeata. 

Certifleatiaa as an administrator will require demeuatn- 

Joyce Sponsors “Scholarships For 
"I believe the safety and care of our children is the most 

important rale we have as parents and educators. We must 
not only enact protective legMafloa, but also reinforce 

the parental wartoags at the school level," stated Senator 
Joyce. 

In coqlunction with American Bducatton Week, Novem¬ 
ber 17-21, Senator Jeremiah Joyce is sponaoting a "Schotar- 
ships isr Safety" oontoot for children of the 14th Legis¬ 
lative Disttlct grades one through sialb. Five $100 savmgs 
bauds win be awarded. 

The purpoee of the contest is twofold: to promote edn- 
cadonol activities for our yoangsters; and to provide an 
interesting mean to teach our children the unportance 
of taking precanUocu to avoid child abduction or harmfel 
sitnations. 

Students in grades 1 thradgh 3 are eiigfele to enter the 
poster contest. Posters should be H* a TZ" and illusttate 
asafetytip. 

Youngaters in the feurth through aiath grade may submit 
a SQO word essay esplaiaiag a sitnalioa and precautionary 
safe^ tip. All entries win be judged on ocigniamy, neatness, 
darity of espreastou and granunor. 

Schools within the 14fe District have been notifled sad, 
hopefefly, win participate, bdividnals may submit entries 
to Senator Jeremiah Joyce’s oflioe no Inter than Friday, 
November 1$. The office Is locatod at 10231S. Western. 

Media reports of our state aad aattoaal employment 
situation usually fccas on bow many viuskefs ate unemploy¬ 
ed. What these reposts fell to mealian is the good news: 
while the unemployiiieiit rate has remsJaed ate^. the em- 
ptoyment rate ~ die nuthber of ikw Jobs created - has risen 
dramaticany. 

In Noveinber 1M2, 57 J percent of wotklag age adults 
were emplayed. Lost month, 60J nereeat were employed, 
an Americaa record. Lost nsooth, acre were 107.5 millioo 
woitiag people - we have added 8.4 million jobs in less than 

aree years, one of the biggasi iacteases la our nation's 
history, la Roveasber IMI, thiero were 99.1 aaflUon Ameri¬ 
cans working. The auntber of new jobs is growfaig faster 
than the populatton. 

Where ate the new jobs belag craatad? '* Service” in¬ 
dustries (everthing flam oomputors to riaaaiiig services) 
lead the pack aria a 36.6 percent iaoease iU'employment 
since I9U. The autoinabile iadnstry to second with a 33.9 
percent emptoyment increase dniiag the same period. 
Many of those hid off have also hired back many employees 
as the economy has grown over the post three years. 

As we al know, niinais eras one ofthehmdeat hit states 
during the recession. Our nnemptoymeat rate reached 12.6 
percent in 1962. However, the antober of jobs in our sute 
has been steadily climbing. In May 1985, total emptoyn*'"* 
reached 5.211,000, the highest h has been fcr at least IS 
years eioept far one mona la 1979. Since the height of 
the recesaloa, 266,000 new jotw have been created, a five 
percent iacreoae. 

Thtoto not to say that naemptoyatent to not a oerious pr^ 
blem. it to. There are 8.4 mOHon Aawricans out of work 
(^percent), down ftom flw llj mOtoa nnemployed in 
1982 (10.1). la miaab, there ate 532,000 peraoru unemploy- 
M (9.4 percent). These stattolks don't convey the friistra 
non or the loss of human dimshy that often accompany the 
inability to find a job. 

What these flgwes do suggest, however, to that the beri 
way to get the unemployed ta«k to work to to create jobs m 
the private sector - a growiim and baaMqr economy can pot 

toflliona of Americans to svm Me no government progian 
can. Govermaaat work programs cannot create nearly 
““"flbjobsto make a dent In the problem, are too es^- 
aive. paitlcutotlf MKton our deficit probtems, are wen 

wife unsatisfactory perfermances. State poltoy will prohibit 
social promotion. 

It to said that ctoasroonm reflect the society outside; 
that the school to a mirror of social and cuHnral dinage. 
This to wdHIiastmted by the reform package, which to 
designed to amet the neoda of sJI apectruam of onr society. 

The special needs of rmirdial and gifted atndents are ad- 
dieiaed through summer school promam grants. Fflot 
graschool edneation pwiyaam wifl m msted. ‘ftanaitianal 
bfllnsnal edneation wiB be offered in sebools edMre 20 or 

Oak Lawn had a second mqjor home Are in three days 
wMcbcamtod estimated daotage of a tri-levsl house at 9400 
S. hfcVickerAvcane of $40,000. 

No one was at home shoefly after noon on Momlay at Oe 
time die fire started aad flames rose up a plumb^ wail 
froia the baaement to the attic before a nsighto saw smoke 
and caBed the fire department. The hoeae which belongs 
to KnttUaOfciea. anslained an ratiumted $30,000 in struc- 
tnral damage aad BIOJXN) deamge to bdoogiogs the 
bosee. 

The fire oneled tmofee damage throegh the hooae. 
bendeg hi a dowBStain beaemeiit aad a baboon and bath- 

Parents Dance 

"moke-work” jobklMi have no apaHcation 
•Mur aad fwvide no trehOm, andM efb 
because the job ends when Ae fendlag atapC' 

inatrnctional tcchaiqne went COek County, 

1 (^11 ^int^ 

Lh o\/ BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 



The nlliiiatUK 1M0'» treta which i* to popular with the 
tmall ihoppera at Chicago Ridge Mall will retum for the 
Holiday SMaon. The tralii will be located iii the Fomtain 
Court November 24 through January 5. Children can ride 
the Tiny Tot Expiess Train during Mall hours. Tickets are 

S(K. 
Children taking the ride will be delighted with "The Se¬ 

same Street Muppets" display featuring an animated Big 
Bird and Cookie Monster. After the train ride, children 
can visit Santa in the Gazebo Court, where they will also 
see and animated display of “The Sesame Street Muppets. 

(PaloB He«bts), Michad Yu (Paloa Heighte). 
Sophomores - Joseph Adamson (Lansing), John Chang 

(Qrtand Park), Joaeph Qair (Chicago 30 ), James Donahue 
(Tinley Park), Paul Peiia (Oriand Park), Patrick Flana^ 
(Oriand Park), Terrence Goyke, (Riverdale), Stephen 
Names (Palos Heights), John Hendry (Chicago SS), Patrick 
Hield (AUip), Stephen Keefe (Oriand Park), James Kim 
(Oak Lawn). Raymond Klump (Hickory Hills), David Kanka 
(Mica Heights), James Madigan (Oak Lawn), James Mohan 
(Chicagb SS). MhJiael O’Cbnnor, (Oriand Park), James 
Staruck (Oak Lawn), John Staruck (Oak Lawn), Frank Vlk 
(Alsip), Thomas Wu (Oriand Park), Francis Young (Blue 
Island), Richard Yu (Palos Heights). 

Freshmen • Calvin Chen (Palos Heights), John Cosgrove 
(Chicago 43), Jos^ Deacon (Worth), ^win Espuiosa 
(Palos HiHs), David Fanning (Oriand Park), John Guba 
(Palos Heights), John Kim (Oak Lawn), Ian Maciulis 
(Palos Park), OiMrge Milas Jr. (Chicago 29), Christopher 
Moore (Alsip), Matthew Nitsche (South Holland), Thomas 
Nugent Jy. (Oak Lawn), William O’Brien (Chicago S2) 
John Oconnor (Oak Forest), Timothy O’Leary (Alsip), 
Mark O’Sullivan (Oriand Park), Brian Perkovkh (Oak 
Lawn), Michael Reidy (Oak Forest), Christopher Sensmeier 
(Oak Lawn), Jude Stewart (Chicago 29), Michael Sullivan 
(Tinley Paik), Charles Surlna (Chicago 29), Jeffrey Wisch- 
hover (Palos Heights). Anthony Zangara (Midlothian. 

Brother Anthowy M. lasaetti, F.M.S., prindpnl of Marist 
High Schqpt, 4200 West llSth Street, recentfe announced 
that 91 stndmts earned first honors for the flrst marking 
period. 

Seniors • Michael Augnstiniak (Oak Fbrest), Joae Bolanos 
(Oak Lawn), Janies Bosch (Bvergresn Park), James Duncan 
(Bhie laLsnd), Patrick - Farenga (AWp), David Forties 
(DoMon), Mark Kostrubala (Om Lawn), Timothy Kotnour 
(Oak Forest), Dania Lovell (Lansing), Eugene McNulty 
(Alsip), CSiarles Mhchdl (Oak Forest), Michael Osty (Blue 
Island), Edward Paaqulnelli (Palos Heights), Daniel Began 
(Worth), Steven Short (Midlothian), Patrick Stanton 
(Worth), Michael Tischer (Worth), Matthew Urban (Hazel- 
crest). Anthony Vita (Hickory HiBs), Mark Viz (Oriand 
Park). Paul Weber (Midlothian), Andrew Wodka (Alsip). 

Juniors • March Ahrendt (Worth), Jeffrey Chen (Palos 
Heights), David Conrad (Oak Forest), Kevin Cummingham 
(Oak Lawn), Douglag Dominiak (Chicago S2), Brian Greene 
(Oriand Park) James Hamman (Crestwood), George Heinz 
(Evergreen Park), Mark Kozak (Oak Lawn), Adam Kozlow- 
iki (Alsip), Michael Manthey (Chlgago SS), Michael Moko- 
saik (Chicago 09), Daniel Panozzo (South Holland), Jeff 
Reidel (Oak Lawn), Michael Shares (Alsip), Kevin Sheehan 
(Oriand Park), John Stefenos (Oak Lawn), Michael Stiber 
(Oak Lawn), Patrick Towne (Palos Heights), Edward Yang 

BRSO perpersan 
V Inchidlng Salad Bar * 

ALSO SERVING CHICKEN DRINKS AVAILABLE 

Midlothian VJ.W. 14817 So. Pulaski 

S. Harold Ave., Palos 
Heights, has been promoted 
in the U.S. Air Force to the 
rank of senior airman. 

Kim M. Lindgren, daugh¬ 
ter of Carl Lindgren of 103(M 
S. Homan, Ave., Chicago 
and Marie Freer of 12132 

On Wednesday, November 
27th, the hospitalized war 
veterans organization and 
the committee will once ag¬ 
ain be distributing bake 
goods to the blind and dis¬ 
abled at a local veterans hos¬ 
pital. Volunteers are needed 
to bake cakes, cookies, can¬ 
dy, etc. 

For information please 
contact Pat Sullivan at 636- 
S0«7. 

You won’t find 
better Service 
We invite oompaiison. 
Ormpere our service 
and InciWies with 
olheia. Youl dtooover 
why so ffldny (amities in 
our srea count on US lor 
peraonal attention and 
outstanding service. 

.or a more 
affordable 
Price. 
Be assured that our 
fine aatviceo and 
tacMiaa we available 
to al lamiliae regard- 
lass at what you may 
duude to spend. We'N 
heipyouplanaswvioe 
lhars iisfil lor you at a 

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR 
OPERATIONS IN THIS 
AREA, AND HAVE AN 
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
ARE INTERESTED IN 
A REWARDING " 
PROFESSIONAL CAREER. 

The Greater Chicago Area 
Chapter No. 77 of the Civil¬ 
ian Conservation Corps Al¬ 
umni (CCCA) will hold its 
third annual ^ristmas party 
on Sunday. December 1st. 
The party will be held at the 
Kiliaiucy CasUe. 6065 W. 
103rd St. Festivities will be¬ 
gin at 2 p.m. and the party 
will continue until 6 p.m. 

The feast will include a 
seven course dinner served 
family style, a cash bar and 
dancing to the strains of the 

,Nite-Lite dance band. The 
"cost it SIO a person, includ¬ 
ing tax and a tip. 

Dinner tickets must be 
paid in advance and the 
deadline for reservations is 
Thursday, November 21st. 
"No tickets will be sold at 
the door,” said entertain¬ 
ment chairman Stanley Jer¬ 
kins, "to you must make ar¬ 
rangements no later than the 
21tt. 

For further information on 
the third annual Christmas 
party or on the CCCA, 
caH Jerkins at 42S-SOOO. 

Fbnrral Hense 
IICCNWO 

PME-AMIANOMENT 
taECIAI.ItTS 

CHEMATION AVAIIAM.E 

2929 W. 87th Street 
Evergreen Park, II.. 

636-2600 Waddell & Reed, Inc., one of the nation’s leading financial ser¬ 
vices organizations, is interviewing now to fill a number of 
sales and sales management positions that offer the following 
benefits: 

•UNLIMITED EARNINGS POTENTIAL 
Attractive commissions, no ceiling. 

•INDEPENDENCE 
You set your own hours, your own pace. 

•BROAD RANGE OF FINANCIAL PUNNING PRODUCTS AND 
PROGRAMS THAT APPEAL TO INDIVIDUALS IN VIRTUALLY 
ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

•THOROUGH TRAINING 
No sales experience necessary. Many of our most successful 
representatives are former teachers, farmers, military person¬ 
nel, etc., with no previous sales experience. 

•EXTRA COMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Bonuses, achievement awards, luxury-resort trips, etc. 

•LIFETIME CAREER IN A PRESTIGIOUS PROFESSION 

Get first rste dental care at reasonable 
rates. AM procedures done gently by our 
ezpeieinced and caring staff. General den- 
daW- (iBcfodfoG Bonding) for the whole 

To arrange your interview appt 
call immediately: 

Equal Opportunity EmployBr . 

10712 South Roberts rA 



PAGB»-THIttSDAT, SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

auto alignmt 
StHViCL 

KbmIi Btathan 
SctvImCm^. .. 

••Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Condition itig 
•Wheel Alignments 
•BrakctfA Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2)MISS 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 
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VaaNto-Staka 
Free Eatlaiato 

Deal Dhact wMh I—bar 
Yard A Sava Money 

CaSChackarMfta 

371-5610 

PIMM 371-3737 

Mr. Advertiser 

Cal 388-2425 
Ymi Cm RMdi 

Hundntft Of 
Pnspeett In The 

DRECTORY 

CalChnthorMhe 

371-5610 

Bl ACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

•Dilvawgya 

• StoMg A Palehlag 

Free Fall—tai 

423-9504 532-8866 
EvaavotoPaab TlaleyPaifc 

Donft settle for eamins 
a Utti^start earning 
alotmore! 
A Chesterfield N.O.W. Account Pays Greater 
Interest On Higher Balances. 

Most N.O.W. checking accounts will pay you 5V*% interest, regardless of your 
balance. At Chesterfield Federal Savings, we feel you should earn more interest 
as you put more money in your account, so we decided to have our N.O.W. and 
SLn*ER N.O.W. accounts work together! A minimum deposit of $500 opens your 
Chesterfield N.O.W. account and a continuing balance of 
$250 maintains it. 

However. Chesterfield goes one step further. When your 
balance exc^f^ $2,500. you automatically begin receiving the higher 
SUPER N.O.W. rates! No extra forms. No new account to open. No penalty for 
fluctuating bahmoes (above or below the $2,500 SUPER N.O.W. 
balance). What could be better?. > 

In addfiion. Chesterfield compounds interest dally and ofim *2500 
accounts which are fully insured by the F.S.LLC We even return 
your cancelled checks vvith your monthly statement. Check into a Chesterfield 
Federal SaviAgs N.O.W. account and start earning a LOT MORE on 
your money! 

ow Account 

^tie$te#eUjyetal 
^SAvinGS Lonn nssociATion 

(U 

Scivbig iNW fcwn th— loctomm: 

Natal OHto 
MMOl S. Wetom Avanae 

Chicago. 0.60643 
<^23»AOOO 

I013S S. Rotant* Road 
Pato Hto. ■. 60466 

(312) 430-1662 

10701 S. Utoton Avenue 
Ctdcago. L 60643 

(3U) 239-6010 

FiaaMart OBcc 
22 W. Ltacala tUghway 

F—hfort. 0.604i» 
(SIS) 469-4900 (312) 532-003S 
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St. LMfMN High School, 
SSS6W. 77th St., ia piMMiiig 
a 2Sth tmiiikM diaaer daaoe 
for all graduatea, aad would 
Uka to update the tchool’s 
aluuial ihaflli^ liat. Former 
graduatea who have had 

lUM) 

•2A95 

•3^S •9^5 

•4,995 •3^99 

•3,995 •9,195 

•7,595 

a diaage at addieaa or who 
kaow of aemaoae who has 
aioved, please cootact the 

sc^ at 4SS4900 or S86- 
20W ao diet the iafonnatiae 
caa be updated. 

Moms & Babies 
Mom aad Baby caa im¬ 

prove fitaeaa through the 
Mom aad Baby Pttaess daas 
offered by the Oak Lawa 
Park Oiatrict. Clasa begiat 
Noveaiber 2S. For aaore ia- 
fonaatioo caU 8S7-2200. 

miBSDAT, No?nan M, ms-FAm * 

rni I DON 

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL 
ond Yhwri 

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR AN EXTRA 
Your Car or 

Truck Purchase 

^50 

$50 OFF 

Leo H. S. Benefit 
^Arsenic And Old Lace 

galalirarmai rral. “itrarairnaf iriffr--**-*——”—1g— *—rw-er^k-iJ 
auN>vaatbara>,atDriaqrIaae/MaatMliae.The m»aaMgWhegM wWh rarhteBsaaddki- 
aer at «iM p.m. fslewed by the ahew at BtSB. lUa la the aeverrth aaaMi boBaOt aad the 
fM te ha haU ae the south aUe. Far tkhat hrfMmatlea, eaatact Lae HIgb School 2M-9600 
ratrealaa IM. 

Shews are Bletad riaadargaat. ProaHaat of Lae Fa^daWaa, Dr. IharBaa Driacel, 
PreaMaat, Lee Aharai Aaar., Araotte Habhard, fvdaHaa mamhar, Betty Martay, Carol 
BaadM, aad Lawreoee Marteaaa, Dheetor flf FahBe Bofadiaae, Leo High School. 

It all begins at Chicago Ridge Mall when Santa Claus 

makes his appearance and greets all of the children 

at breakfast, in The Eatery, 

Sunday, November 24th at 9:00 a.m. 

Breakfast is FREE. A limited number of tickets are 

available in the Mall office. Each adult much be 

accompanied by a child. 

Santa will arrive in an antique fire truck and will be 

assisted by his Elves and the Niarome Clown Troupe 

to welcome everyone. 

Santa will make his home in "Santa’s Confectionary Store", 

located in the Gazebo Court. He wiii be available each day 

to visit with children. Photos with Santa are also available. 

Hour* - Monduy-frkUy 10-9 
hulwrd^r 10-5:30 
SwMtay 11-5 

•4,995 

RONTtAC 

firebird 
fOPMUlA 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothan 

. .. HOURS: Juv* r mltu •’ urroiw 
TVuvvdciv 9 AM 

»rV(»«*9AM 0 30 
9 AM JC 385-3000 
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M.695 ^5,695 

’^CADILLAC • 
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'4,895 

82 DODGE 

400 

55,695 

N LINCOLN 
MARK Y 

'5,995 

4. 1 95 

'3,295 

'5,995 

PDNTlAt 
llWAHO F’Pir 

8J PONTIAC 

GRAND PRU 

'7,495 

’ • PFINTIAC 
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POLICE CALLS tj i 1 H I U 4* H Christ and Medicai Center will spouMK Men 
B 11 ■ LQ i¥»l H the 80s: The Total Male (Mastering Vour Uwn Oaiuc 

Plan)," a seminar for men. at p.m. on 1 'esday, Novem¬ 
ber 19. in the Lincoln Room of the Hilton Inn o( Oak Lawn, 

At 8K)7 a.m. on November 2nd. Onaiel knig. 4/. ol 941b Street and Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn. 
W. 97th Street, struck a street light at kbIS W. VSth bireei. The seminar is designed to outiine the vanuub coniplcx- 
HetoldOakLawaNioehelostoantrolofhiscarandilswu- (ties of being a man in the 1980s, a time when older aiii- 
rved and hit the pole. He was charged with damage to vil- tudes and .values clash with newer attitudes toward inuma- 
lage property, driving off the roadway, driving under the m- ey, a man's role in sociely, sensitivity, and cultural de- 
fluence, go village sticker and recklesa drivi^. His court 
date is December 12tk. 

Kevin Birmingham of 10037 S. S3rd Avenue, was charged 
with leaving the scene of an aocident. (aiiure to leave inlor- 
mation on the accident, failure to noti^r the owner ot a col¬ 
lision and disregarding a stop sign. According to poticv. 
Birmingham was going west on 96th Street on November i 
and at 6:30 p.m. he struck the parked car owned by Marg¬ 
aret Riordan, 9600 S. Koatner. As he fled the scene he sU- 
uck another car a few bouses down the street owned toy 
Harold Kinis of 8015 S. Kildare, then turned north on Kost- 
ner and went through the stop sign, Hts court date 
is December 9tfa. 

Thomas Randich, 37, of 9338 Ridgeway, hvergreen Park, 
was involved in an accitfeat at 111th and Cicetu at tl:3U p.m. 
on October 31st. He made a right turn on red onto 11 Ith 
Street allegedly without stoppii^ and struck a car dnven by 
Betbanne Lode of Crestwood, ^ kept going. He was ar¬ 
rested after he pulled into the parking lot at SUUU W. lllth. 
He was charged with leaving the scene ot an accideni and 
failure to stop for red light before turning right. Hu> court 
date is December 11th. 

At 10 p.m. on October 31st Daniel Sawyer, 3V ol Wauke¬ 
gan was arrested for attemtping to obuin a talse prescrip¬ 
tion at Walgreen’s at 9503 S. Cicero. 1 he pharmicist called 
the doctor whose name was on the blank and learned that an 
entire pad of blank prescriptioo sheets had been stolen trum 
his office. Sawyer was charged with possession ol InTud- 
ulent prescriptions and possession of stolen property. His 
court date is December 6th. 

Jack Winegar, 41, of Joliet came into the police station to 
report that as he picking up bis nine year old daughter trum 
his ex-wife's house at 6309 W. 93rd Street, a Mike Uahkic 
came out of the house and struck him on the lelt shoulder, 
left side of his head, knocking him m the ground, telling 
him not to come on his property again. Police officer Spell¬ 
man and Sgt. Miller went to the address and charged 
Dahkle with battery. His court date is December oth. 

At 9 a.m. on November 1st, Michael Virzint, is, ot Bur¬ 
bank, was stopped at Sind Avenue and Ruby Street tor an 
expired vehicle registration and was also found to have a 
suspended driver's license. His court date is December 9ili. 

when he came back about a half hour later tound Ins W/J 

Plymouth had been stoleo. 
David Mundt of Christ Hoapital. told police that between the 
hours of 11 JO a.m. and 1 p.m. on the toth, someone took a 
SS80 two-piece yellow ptaatic surgical crash cart Iruni the 
loadiagdock. It was still packed in iu carton. 

* during the night of November 5th, Phyllis Doii- 
ofrio of 9117 S. Keeler, told police that while her car was 
parked in her driveway, someone broke the wmduw uu the 
driver's side and took a radar detector worth >i45. Damage 

to the car was estimaled at $70. 
Ken Burgesoo of Beecher was involved in an accideui ai 

97th and Central Avenue, arrested and charged wiUi driviug 
under the Influence and making an improper right turn. His 
court date is December 19th. 

Collette D. Bloom. 59, of 11545 5. Knox Avenue. Alsip. 
was arrested on charges of leaving the scene ol an accKlem, 
driving under the influence of alcdiol, improper lane usage 
and not having a driver's license. Police said lini Murray, 
26, of Alaip was hit by a car making a left turn while he w as 
standing in the median strip on 11 ith Street near Licero. 
The ear allegedly continued along lllth Street, but was 
seen by an off-duty Chicago policeman. Murray was treat¬ 
ed at Christ Hospital for a cut on the forehead and muhiple 
bruises. 

Rha Radek of Nelson Walk, Oak Lawn, reported Uiai she 
had parked her car at 4501 W. 95th Street when another car 
pulled in akmgside. As the passenger left the vehicle, 
his door struck the side of her vehicle and at that ume lie al¬ 
legedly said "you are over the yellow line," and again open¬ 
ed the car door and bit the side of her car. When the otlend- 
er went into the store, Mrs. Radek got out and copw-d dow n 
the license number and make of car. When the offender leii 
the store and got into the car, the passenger told him whai 
she had done, and he again opened the door ot his car and 
hit hers. The license number on the offender's vehicle is re¬ 
gistered to William B. Hold of 9806 S. Karlov, bslmiated 
cost to fix the large dent in Mrs. Kadek's ear u aioU. 

Jerome Slavik of 4629 W. 99th Place, told police that ' 
someone broke into his 1976 C'hervolet whu:h was parked in 
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FM cassette radio valued at $100 and did about bob damage 
to the dashboard of the car. 

Gwen Bjorklund, 32, of 1300 S. Central Avenue was slop¬ 
ped atTOSrd and Keuuiii*Wea the officer noticed she iiau 
no lights. A check showed she did not have a valid di iver s 
license. Her court date is December 4th. 

Cleveland Little. 38of 4818S. Michigan Avenue, was ar¬ 
rested on November 7th at Marshall's, 9601 5. Cax-ru, alter 
allegedly shoplifting a sweater worth $9.99. His court date 
b December 6th. 

Dearborn Heights School, 9620 S. Nomandy, has an¬ 
nounced its Honor Roil for the Brat quarter. Students 
achieving a B average or better ate: 

Grade 3 • Mrs. Blanx: Ivy Biallaa, Jacob Bright, Kevb 
CampbeB, Stepben Corbett, David Hopper, Melissa Jan- 
ners, Erica Jefties, Toni Kctlowicx, Rtfeert Mnehihausen, 
Angel Nelson, Kristina Trobe, Oaitis Walsh. 

Grade 3 • Mrs. Rossi: Brie Csaaeron, Kathryn Cook, 
Jill Kane, Jason Kloptowski, Dawn Marten. Angela Mous- 
tis, Katherine Mnehe, Shannon Murphy, Raymond Pace, 
Jessica Rhlnes. Nicole Valente, Jason Winchell. 

Grade 4 • Mias Dixon: Otaia Caaatya, Robert Donovan. 
Robert Erdmann, Sarah FUak, Heide Gough, Angela Gra- 
vanU, Paul Matusiak. Paul Mulka. 

Gr^ 5 • Mrs. MUosovkl Alethea Blallas, James Matu¬ 
siak. 

Grade 5 - Miss Dixon: SheOy Hudson, Julie Kloptowski, 
Jerome Murphy. 

Grade 6 - Mn. MilosovicI Dean Koslowicz, Mercie Sin- 
agra. 

Grade 0 - Mr. Anner: Kunoeny muiey, nryan Cui'u>, 
Daniel Dahbtrom, Tkad Hommelaen, Jetmifer Martyn, 
Glenn MoustU. Michael Roach.. 

Jutiu ,>c<i«uu«t, .,,, uT w.::, stopped lor 

speeding at Harlem and Southwrest Highway at 4.-Ud a.m. on 
November 2nd. He was taken to the station and charged 
with speeding and driving under the influence. Hb court 

Karen Borowski of 9020 S. 51sl Avenue, told police Uiai 
her neighbor had informed her that several men "egged 
her house on October 31st and then got into a car and went 
south on Slst Avenue. 

Robert Swanberg of 9534 S. Merrimac told police that 
someone possibly driving a pickup truck, ran over h^mail- 
box and tl^ of his neighbor. Estiinated cost to replace'boih 
is $40. 

Four dresses valued at $1010 were reported stolen Ubm 
Jerold's Bridal Saloa at 110th and Cicero, bmployees at the 
store told police that they believe they were stolen by. 
two women who asked to use the test room. Une ol 
the women claimed she was tick. While empfoyees were 
tending the woman who appeared sick, the other went into 
the shop. Four diesaea, ranging in price from $275 to $4oU 
were taken from a rack near the rest room. Une of the wo¬ 
men was carrying a large hand bag. 

Three thefts of engine parts were reported between Satur¬ 
day and Monday. An outboard motor, two marine batteries 
and a depth finder wete taken from a boat stored in the 91UU 
block of Kenton Avenue. A Briggs aud Stratton motor was 
reported stolen Monday from u storage yard in the 98UU 
block of the Southwest Highway; aud a car battery was tak¬ 
en Monday night from a car parked iu the 9/UU bhicfc ol Kui- 
gelaad Avenue. 

On November 6th. Maria Rodriguez of 48U5 S. blixabeih 
Avenue, Cliiciigo was arrested at K-Mart at 41U4 W. 90ih 
Street rifrer she was seen taking a dress valued at $24.97 
from her ihiqiplug cart, puttiag R in her purse and leaving 
the atOKwithM paying ftir it. Her oonrt date is December 

Millikin Univertity students Karyn Carbray ol Oak Lawn 
and Frank Tier! of Burbank have been selected as members 
of the Singing Blue Show choir for the i96S-8b academic 
year. 

Ydu'H irnkB oBxt vBar s 
ChristmasshoppmoMSlw 
wlMH you op«n a raw 
Christinas dub Account today. 

Come to Oak Lawn Trust R 
savings Bank and rtceaw an 
attractive and useful meMglass 
cutora boerd. Choose from 
four designs. J 

...Freewltharrynew 
Chrlstmas dub Account 
and 5Ki% Interest too. An A man pufchaaad numeroua items of merchandise total/ 

ling S41f at the Vendue State, 4101 W. 95th Street and is¬ 
sued a check in the name of Max Feread, as payment. Ihc 
check was cashed after the cterit teoeived approval ol the 
stare mensirment. When the offeader left the store, some 
of the Reas were left behind and after about 2U minutes, the 
cfetk called the pbone number on the check and toM Mr. 
Feteaci that they were boldhig the test of his merchandise-. 
The cfetk was iniDtaed that the checks had been stolen and 
that he had aN been to Vendue that day. 

On Noveaber 6ffi the derk a Whichell’s Donut, 924/ S. 
Cioeen, laid peBM tha while he wa making donuu, be 
heaidglaa bank and when he went to check saw the Iruni 
door was ihnWeted. He said he did na see anyone and the 
3X8 toot doer appeared to have been ihot with a BB. Ap- 
peonlantaeoatareplnctla saW. 

On Wedneadty anminB Evelyn Bam a 884b Muudy, lohl 
poBoe tha while she was driviag ona on 87ih Sirea in the 
6800 Mock, she saw two boya aboM 15 years old on the south 
side of the street and one of ffiem threw a rock a her car 
which struck and cmeked the windshield on the passenger 
side. The beya mn and she tried to follow, but tost them. 
Appeoshnate danape to the ca is $150. 

Willette Sebak toM poHce he had parked his ca in UK- 
paking tat a 8701 S.RMfelnad Avenue with a flat ure. He 
left the kcjrt ta the ca while he walked to a gas stawn and 

Osdc LamriTiiist & Savings Bank 

V 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 fg 
'SoaMwiwt belated, but coogratulatiiNUi ui Walter auii 

Olive ■match who celebrated their Sbth wedduig annivcr- 
Mfy oe November Sth. Abo to ^ward and Luuum: Ivenicu ; 
for their SUt wedding aanivettary on November bth. May 
you have many mote happy yean. 

Abo b^ wbhe* to Sondra Wiltshire, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mn. Harold WUtihire, and Robert Stanley who were 
married November bth at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

••• 

Received a call from Marian Bart who inlomiea me tiuit a 
45 year retideat of the village, Clara West, dmd tX-tot>er 
30th at the age of 90 yean. Mn. West moved to Mums, 
about tea yean ago and was living with her granddaughter. 
Mn. West had been active in the o^anizations u( St. Oer- 
ald't Church, as well as other clubs in the village. Her dau¬ 
ghter died sb yean ago. Frbnds may send sympathy cards 
to the granddaughter, Clarice Henne, Rte. 2, loibi Unsbeii 
Road, Morris, U 60450. 

••• 

C.t. Can #11 Auziliary, Military Order ot the Cuuiie thus- 
pital wothen and fun group of the Veterans ul 1-ureigii 
Wan) b spoosoring a card and bunco party on Wednesday, 
November20th, at 7 p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VbW Hall, 
at 79th and State Road. The price of the tickets which may 
be purchased from memben or at the door is S2 whKh in¬ 
cludes tabb and door prizes. There will also be a special 
raffle for cash prizes and gifU. Helen Louise Maruszek is 
the general chairman and b being assUted by Oenny Bum- 
baugh aixt president grace Finnegan, bveryone is invited. 

Soundoffll I work as a judge at most ot the elections Held 
in the village, and was horrified at the poor turnout lor the 

election held last Tuesday. We have two pre- 
cineb voting in our building on East Shore Unve. In our 
precinct, because we had a man running tor a spot ui Dis¬ 
trict 123, we had a total of 67 voters, and that total included 
the three judges. In the other precinct which covers school 
dUttlct 122, a total of 14 peopb came out. 1 realize that iii 
some cases there was no contest, but this is nut an ezenise to 
my way of thinking. 1 really teel that uie school ouaru eiei.i- - 
ion shoud be held when the primary elections are held, or at 
the general elections. It would certainly save money on the 
rental of the space as well as the salaries of the judges who 
are paid S45 or S55 each. Remember, it is our tax money 
that are being spent. 

M* 

Joe and Severely Bragg arp back troni a week in Hawaii. 
They went with their friends, the Strongs, lumter residents 
who live m Arkansas. Report having a wonderlul time.. 

see 

The "Cuss and Holler” pinodite dub consbting of 
Swede and Dee Schouauer; Chuck and Bernice Kupsis, Bill 
and Ehra Van Howe and Jim and Ann Bennett, had a pre- 
Christmas party which was abo a fweweU lor the Van 
Howes Who left for their home in Florida on Sunday. Ihe 

parm was held at our house and a potluck supper was served 
foUmredbyanesdiangeofgrabbaggiftsandalew hands 

of cards. )t was both a glad and sad kind of tune. 
eee 

Another reminder about the annual Arts and emits show 
^ting spousored by the Junior Oirb Unit ol the Johnsoii-Fh- 
elps VFW Auziliary to be held on Sunday, November 
2^. to the post hall at 9514 S. 52nd Avenue, Irom 10 a.m. 
uatU4p.m. Everyoue b invitod to come see the many lovely 
giftitomsondbplay. Refteshmenu will be avaibble. lara 
Hbyes b lha writ piesident and they are being assisuid by 

Barham Scott, auziliary chairman and Dorothy Hejl, auxil¬ 

ary prestdent. 

Joe and Lydto Valencik marked theu 4 /lh wedding aniii- 
veraaiyou November 12th and their children took them out 
to diimer to celebrate. May they have many more years to- 

thdbsday, NovnmM, 1 p 

‘d^^^MtoLr . The 

Ltft toi^i 
MebighliPMi 
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Christmas 
Bake Shop , 
And Bazaar 

Our Lady of Loretto Wo¬ 
men’s Guild of 8925 S. Koat- 
ner. Hometown haa announc¬ 
ed the date for their annual 
Christmas Bazaar. It will be 
held on Sunday, December 1 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thb 
year the bazaar will feature 
over 90 difforeat ezhibitars. 
There will abo be a variety of 
raffles, a bake shop, where 
you can purchase assorted 
home baked treats, and 
Santa will be availabb for 
pictures with children. The 
lunchroom will be open from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to satisfy the 
appetites of all hungry shop¬ 
pers. Bring your family and 
friends and plan to spend 
December 1 shopping at one 
of the aiea’s flnest bazaars. 

Multimedia CaUe Bingo Premieres Soon 
fw.rT»« d>h* meR^imiitS Are: 

Viewen of Multimedb Cableviftou in Onk Lawn, Home¬ 
town, Evergreen Psik and Chicago Bidge will be able to 
play bingo in the comfort of their own homes after Cable 
Bingo premieres on Multimedia Channel 44 at 8 p.m. Multi- 
medto will be offering cash prizes for each game with a 
chance to win SIOO.OO each and every gams. 

Bingo players will pick up their cards at participating 
merchants in the area and will play along at home aa the 
numbers sre drawn. When a viewer gets a binn, they will 
call a spechU bingo botline and their cards will be check 
sgsinst a master «rd file. Winners will also be interviewed 
by telephone on the air during the show. 

InOaklJwn, theperticlpattogmerduuitsare: American 
Monticello Health Care, Americana Healthcare, Ametlcaa 
Hearth and Home, Kwik Copy Printing, Oak Lawn 
Camera Shop, Oak Lawn News Agency, Uttte Company 
of Mary Hospital Care Station and Red Carpet Contenqm 
Realtors. Viewers may pick-up their cards in EvergieM 
Park at; UtrieCompany of Maty Hospital, Stewart’a Family 
Store and Watkins Flowers. In Chicago Ridge, you should 
visit Jack and Pat’s Butcher Shop and Deli. Cards are also 
avaibble from Dunn-Rite Rent-A-Car in Midlodibn. 

Bingo will be featured for thirteen weeks each Tuesday 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. beginning on November Sth. 

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 

iTH 
ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS 
PARADE 

The Pwade Committoe, Chairman Tom Oavin III and 0^ Qroabt, 
Mwb Napollllo, Loubs Sherman, Marbnthe Karson, Milt Andaraw, 
BelW lUformy. and Or. Terry Fbrwgw ^ 
the 10th Annual Chrbtmas Parada and Party - Ttw restive day M l 
Sunday, Novemhar 17, 1086. with 1h# parada steppltm..oW Pr?"Jg*y 
m l2Noon. Tha Color Guard of the Johnaon-Phatpa ^ 
oommandad by Bob Andars, will bad lha parade. Grand Mw- 
•halbor^ pwada will ba tha Honorabta Mayw Mrs. Ernsat Kolb 
and Jim Buachbaoh, Pretidani of tho Chambor of Oommoroa. 

Tha Parade will form at 11:00 A.M. el tha Goeraa WariilnQton ^bga A 
loid and Cicaro Avanuo. Tho Parado wlll^focyd iwffl 9i??J^SitoSj^Avanua* 
MroaU to 96lh Straat, than proeoid woit on Mh Blroel (South aide of 
whore a Grand Finale b ptannad. ChrbtmM Ooo^ 
children wid^iienta. Family Fun Tima <3oama will parform and afisrwarda tha 
wlll^ mo e^untty to vtah with 8«U. 

I chlMron 9rai;d. FInaia 
Mid pawtt. 
thaeppbrlunli 

For further dotalb call tho Chamber m Cominoroo orrico b 4a4«00. 

rJSIbM slm^JSillbox will bo pb^ at 96th atreol and Co^ Avenue, next to tho Vllbpo 
Chrbtmei tree, for tho children to dipoolt their tatterato SonteCbue. 

HERE COMES SANTA ___ 
Thb year mony Oak Lavm Morriian^Hl to I 
FonoUngboochodubofttod-’-- ~ 

.j Sentt ai thbr raopactlvo busInoM. 
I whore Santa will ippaar. Sinta’a hoort 

Ed and AdeUne Beimer cebbrated their Jbih weoitiug aii- 
nivenaiy oo November Sth and went out with their bniiiy lo 
cebbiate. May they have many more happy years, also. 

ooe 

Ten memben of the Johnioo-Phelpt V.F.W. Post and 
t.hu. auziliary beaded by Roben Anders coniniandur, 
Doradiy H^ pcesideat, Edwin Maciong who is the Sr. vicc- 
rrtMiaiMW of the 3cd Dbtrict and Vivian KeUy, lUsinci juii- 
locvloc-presideiit, attend the membership kKk-uU dinner uii 

Saturduy night 

On Sunday, ntoe memben of the Johnson-Fhelps V .F.«v. 
Poet and cb of the auzilbiy ladies attended the Uiiru Dist¬ 
rict V«tetans Day Memorial service held at the Homeiowii- 
Muftiw tat; white aaoftier contingent went to Oak Forest 
Hoapital to help at the bingo party held tor the veterans and 

other patients. 

At theb tegular October meeting held on the Zbth, me o. 
L esa #11 auzUiary Military Order ol the Coouc, were plea¬ 
santly snnrited by a vbit from the gnnd (suiej ptesHleiit 
Fay TlwmMoo, and grand secretary Dorothy Reynolds. Ai 

Itow Maiyann Mangner a past grand prcsideiii. le- 
_jS, dinner honoring them^ the past grand com 

manden held the previous week, ifto** Fi«»*:«»" •* 
bry president. 

8aturdayea.m. to 12 Moon end 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday 1p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Monday throu^ Friday 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
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SXC Basketball 
Season Opener 

Defending champions in the Chicagoiand Lollcgiatc AUi- 
letic Confetence (CCAC), the Cougars men's baskeiball le¬ 
arn at Saint Xavier College will open the 19tiS-«b stmsun wiUi 
five returning players and ten newcomers. 

Returning are senior guard Reggie Harper fa b J graU- 
uate of Curie High School), senior guard S'll* Oreg Und- 
fair (Bowen), senior center 6'9' Don Walczak (Kicharils), 
senior center Kurt Berlin (Evergreen Hark) and jumur 
forward John Dwyer, a 6'6* graduate o( St. Laurence High 

School. 
The Cougars are coached by Mike Keaster who earned 

Coach of the Year honors last season in the Ctiicagulaud 
CoOegiate Athletic Conference (CCAC) for the lourth imie in 
five years and in District 20 (Sute of Illinois) of the Naimual 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) lor die se¬ 

cond time in five years. 
Under bis direction, the Saint Xavier cagers tuuk second 

place in state in 1985 after compiling the best wm-loss re¬ 
cord among 17 schools in NAIA District 20 oompetiuon. Ihe 

Cougars also clinched the CCAC champiooship lur the se¬ 
cond year in a tow and the third time in five years. Keasler 
has won more than 100 games in his five years at Saint 
Xavier. His coaches are Mike Cddrick and former player 
Park Beede who is also a feculty member at the College. 

Joining the 1985-86 Cougar team are four transfer stu¬ 
dents: Andrew "Zete** Sledd, a 5'10* junior guard (Har¬ 
vard High School) who transferred to Saint lUvier from the 
College of DuPage; Paul UUwitz (Oak Lawn), a b 2' junior 
guard who transferred from Illinois Wesleyan; Mike Han 
(Brother Rice), a 6'1* junior guard from Moraine Valley 
Community CoUege; and Dan Klug (RoUing Meadows), a 
6*7* sophomore forward from Ferris State University (Micli- 

igan). 
Other new players include 6*7* sophomore eeuier lion 

Teichman (Rich East); and freshmen Bill Eaheari (St. Kiia). 
a 6*1 guard; Kirk Bennett (Knox, Indiana), a b J' forward; 
Erik Bielata (St. Joseph, Pennsylvania), a b'V center; Otis 
Green (Proviso East), a 6*5' forward; and Walter Sieracki 
(Prosp^), a 6*6* forward. 

The Cougars will play a home game luesday, Nov. fVtli, 
against Judson College at 7:30 p.m. in the Saint Xavier gym, 
3700 West 103id St. Admisskmisfree. 

BuUogs Lose Overtime Thrier 
pass to NBm Kenna for die Richards mid a quit tat the appeared an if the Flyers 
winniiig margin. final four. ‘'Andenon wan adght be on their way to 

M was a end to the the dlBerence,** said Kor- another Wg win. A 43 yard 
hoaen, “He aiade the Ug pw oompietion pto die 

mid the BaMdop who mrf- p|^ things happen on the Bi^ dm but 
■od^^ofweare one- ^ ^ perfect la to^ Sandburg dog to aad stop- 

point loss. Three pointa were pUytagconSkma.” pedthelSreat. 
Anodier effort, iast two 

yiilie RftfliniUll minotes later, lesalM in 
Iflv VV VVIII9 nCyWlNil a missed Held goal attempt 

Dennis Wietsal’s hforaiae Regfen IV tide “whish m. ^ ^ 
Valley Marauders avenged in effect, the BUnois junior went to the toaerrooin wot 
an earlier losa to Triton^- college champion^.’’ V 
lege with a drnruatic 21-14 swonting to spo^ iii*^- ^ tom 
vfetoryomdieirarciMfe^ thmdirectm Joto 23 yards out with IJS tall 
Tom MarA came off the The game agaii^ Her- ^ ^ 
bench with time running out per is another whh a re- 
aad passed 37 yards to Matt vengefhetor.' SndM the Flyers hi ai^ 
Foley for the winning ID. finafraatch againal Buffalo 
Just 1.-07 temained to the Pnmnnmnm mmgkmm Grave (9-3). 
contest when Fbtey cmi^ Olrallll IwldffK Flyers are serthig 
Us second touchdown pass an unprecedented fanrtb 
oftbeday. Carl Sandburg High straight 6A .title aad their 

Malt MMk seated the Schoo) is hostinn the wfe strssk nss rwwtmd 38 
other Marauder touchdown I.H.S.A. Scetinnal (Bris’ far a row. Until the game 
on a 49 yard ran as Moraine Swim Meet on Saturday, againat the Eagles, East 
Valley imaiovcd its record Noverhber 18. Diviag St. Louis had scored m 
to fe3.-antui^ feey fees starts at 9 a.m. and the Swhu least « poM in each of 
Harper Jurdor College in Mdet starts at 2 pan. in Hs previous sis games. 
Palatine wWi the winner the Sandburg pool. Admis- 
scheduled toplay in the MU- sion is S2 for SO and ta ^ illnhlM 
west Bowl at Cedar Rapids, for the whole day. Schools nnn^lltj IVIBIW* 
Iowa on Sunday. November competing In tiie Sectinnsi 
24th. The hfidwest Bowl are: Eisenhower. MMher AglggragMA Aflflil 
win determine the North McAutey. EBilciest, Thorn- HUVanCV HUfli 
Central Junior CoUege rUge, Evergreen Park. ^ 
Athletic Association (N^) Thornton. Bremen. Oak The top rated Mother 
Divisiao champioa. Fbrest, Oak Lawn. Richards, Medley MiU^ 

The win over Triton gave Sandb^, Shqp^, Stagg ••*hhig their fifth ^ to 
the Marauders the N4C and Thornwood. 

In the second game the 
Mighfe Macs has ntitan be- 
hhm fi-S when coach Nancy 
Wkhgers Pederaen sent to 
Kathtacn O’Connell. O’Con- 
nelbad a kill and three aoes 
to lead a strong 
and insure the wto. With 
the score tied at 11, O’Con¬ 
nell served two straight 
aces for a 13-11 edge and 
that was, to effect, the game. 

Oak Forest took the Rich 
East Supersectional with a 
IS-S, 15-2 wto over Marian 
Catholic. The wto over 
Marian Catholic was Impres¬ 
sive as it took just 29 mimit#.. 
for the victory over a power¬ 
ful wponent. 

Cheryl Prihar had nine 
serving points and added 
four nils. She received 
strong support from JoAan 
Chppp who served for nine 
poims in the seooiU set. 
Alston Oakantaa and Cathy 
Pabst each had five Hlh 
for the Bengals who-are 38-4 
on the season. 

Metsen’s hfighty Macs 
are 36-2 and are «fmt«ig m 
their seventh straight 
appearance to the finals. 

Automatic Golf 
The #1 Selling 

Of All Time! 
j.. 



marched from their 30 to the Crusader 27 with 2:> ul the 
yards coming on a Steve bisley to Jim t-iugcrald pass. 

As time ran out Jones tried a 45 yard iield guaJ but Uic 
effort fell short and Brother Rice will advance to a scmi-linal 
matchup with Gordon Tech next Saturday. 

Statistically the game belonged to the Crusaders who Had 
a total of 275 yards gained to 76 for the Musungs with kd 
Byran edging the Mustangs' Erick Howard SJ-b2 on the 
gfound. Barounes was 14 of 20 tor IVl yards, 
95 of that total on the lightning strike that eleetrUied the 
Crusader rooters and shocked Mustang backers. 

The second suspension of play came with 9:Ub lell in die 
second quarter with Brother Rice on their own J7 yard hue. 
The interrupted drive resumed and was thwarted wlieu a 
Barauness pass was picked off by Fitzgerald at the Mus¬ 
tang one. 

The Crusaders have come a long way since last yeai's 1-6 
record and must overcome just two more obstacles to liurdle 
in a drive to win another state championship. In ivei tiie 
Crusaders won the title with a 10-0 decision over ilie Keavis 
Rams. 

Throe times last Saturday lightning allocted evenu at it. 
Rita Football Stadium. The first and second tunes liglituiug 
from the heavens delayed action, once lor 17 nunutes m tlie 
first quarter then sjsm for 21 minutes in the second. Ihe 
final strike was a 95 yard scoring pass from Fete Barounes 
to Bill Bowes that knotted the game at six. 1 he tymg loucii- 
down came with just 2:49 remaining and BUI Cassidy s FA I 
proved to be the winning edge as Brother Ka-e won lor the 
second time this year over St. Riu. 

The first delay was called by offaials with /:26 lelt iii the 
opening quarter with the Crusaders on their, own 21. W lieu 
the teams took the field to resume action the Crusaders were - 
forced to punt. Kevin Sxczepkowski's attempt was blocked 
by Bob Wippo, last week's defensive hero against St. 
Laurence. Ben Williams covered the ball in Uie end rone 
for a Mustang score but the FAl .'kick by Pat Jones was 

wide. 
St. Riu and Brother Rice spent the remainder ol Uie con¬ 

test, until the Barounes to Bowes hookup, in a muddy deieii- 
sive effort. FdUowing the 95 yard shocker the Mustangs 

SUers and snowmobilers, the next few paragraphs 
are far you. As a matter of feet, any one who eiijoys the oot- 
doots In the winter could benefit aoiiie from this article. 

Have any of m snow travelers ever givea thought to 
what your mem to an avafenche would be? Any skm 
that has an angle greater «baa 20% and is coveted with 
snow has a potential danger of an avalanche. After a snow¬ 
fall, avoid all steep slopes. 

If yon ate caught In an avalanche try and keep your head 
and or arms above the aorfeoe. it’s bm said that it is Bfce 
a river of snow; so, to keep you on the surface of this river, 
use a swimming stroke and swim as you would in water. 

If you are coveted oonqiletely by snow your biggest 
danger Is suffocation. If yon fed that you are d>ont to be 
coveted with snow, pot your hands on top of your bead 
which win give you room for moving around. If yon are 
covered conqpleldy by snow try to scrape out an air pocket 
around your head. 

Now, how would yon tmt snow bUndnmf This U very 
palnftil and makes eyes water a M and feel as though 
yon have had soap granules In your eyes. This is due to 
light waves reflecthig off of psrtides of froaen ice and snow 
Mttiag your eyes from all directioHS. It's the same as the 
glare off of sa^ and water. 

If you can’t get to a doctor the only way to treat this Is 
to avoid an Hgbt. Bandage the eyes. Merely dosing the eyes 
or getttaig into a tent isn't enough. Some professional trap¬ 
pers and hunters have bathed 1^ eyes in a cook weak tea 
when they first felt the gritty sensation in the eye. 

To hdp avoid thU, don’t use cheap sun^asaes. They 
fell apart too easily and the plastic lens wiU scratch and 
leave tub marks which will distort your view. The best is 
nonetoogood. 

If you have no sunglasaes, you carymake your own eye 
protection by cutting a pleoe of birch bark to cover your 
frwe and in that piece of bark cut two eye sHts. You can also 

use a scarf or pirn of leather. 
If you have none of that, tub in around your eyes soot, 

charcoal or burnt wood to deflect the light. 
To make this pre-winter article complete, I must men¬ 

tion frostbite. This is due to a prolonged exposure to cold. 
This condition, is the freezing of tissue in localized areas 

«r mnvtrMlon of the blood vessels shutting off 

circttlatlon. 
The first symptom is coldness in the affected area, fol¬ 

lowed by numbness. There is hardly any pain; so you don’t 
kndWlt*B taking place. The akin Is first fed then waxy white. 

Asfortmtment: do not smoke, sis nicotine may constrict 
the blood vesseb further; do not apply snow or Ice; If pos¬ 
sible, thaw frozen am in vvater slij^tly above body temp- 
eraniie; do not exercise or msmape five frozen area; care- 
fafiy remove wet or tight dothes from frost bitten sm; 
there could bn blisteting and peeling. Do not break blisters; 
warm frost bitten am with snofiier part of the am or some-. 

one elaes body. Place frost bitten hands against your diest, 
between your thighs or under armpits; and died the ex¬ 
posed skin, quite often; for gangrene. 

ta closing who can talk about winter and all its pleasum 
and not mentfoo trench foot? This was one of the biggest 
hazards of WWI and n. 

This condition is caused by proloaged exposure to cold 
And wetness by dhnkntsbed circuletioo in the feet. 
This cooditioa is made worse by keeping the feet still or by 
wearing tight fitting boots. . 

The symptoms of this disorder is a nncomfrirtable cold¬ 
ness of the feet, tingling snd adiing, dumsiness in wslking 
and a redness and swdlhig of the feet. 

Trench foot can be avoided by keephig your feet moving, 
warm and dry. You tmt tins disorder as you wold frost- 

bite. . t 
Now fiw that exdting segment of this column that keeps 

you informaed of the activity period of our firtry, featiiered 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to tiie solunar tables 
which tells as the time of day and night that we can obswe 
our friends in frolic or join tiiem in their fen. Thte week from 

Friday November 15th to Thursday November 21st the time 
for fen and gai^ are as follows. ^ 

Minor Major Mmor 
FMday, November 15th . 7:00 12:50 7:45 !:» 
Saturday November 16th 8:15 2:« «:» 2:M 
Sunday November ITtb 9:25 3:10 9|M 3:^ 
Monday November 18th !»:» 10:M 4:M 
Tuesday November 19th il:‘5 5:« 11:40 5:M 
Wednesday November 20th 11:^ 5:^ ----- 8-10 
Thursday November 21st 12:25 6J5 *3^ 6^ 

. Did you know thst an ostrich egg can make 11 Vi omeletsT 

For the tWid consecutive year, the cross country team at . The Cougars also successfully oetenoeu ineir cna y 
Saint Xavier College has taken first place in the National As- ship in the Chkagoland Collegiate Athletic Conlerence 

of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAiA) Uistrict 20 (CCAC) by taking first in a meet hosted by Saint Xavier Col- 
(State of Illinois).' lege. O'Comior set a course record by finishing lirst iii 

Four Cougars were in the top six finishers al Ur- NAIA 21:35. He was followed by Johnson, second in 22:06; 
District 20 meet on Oct. 26. Senior Craig O'Connor finished Fugett, third in 22:38; Tim Taylor of Northeastern, sixth iii 
first for the second year in a row. He won the individual 24:06; and freshman Cougar Stan Bartecki (Evergreen Park, 
championship foe 1985 with a time ot 27:>»; lulluwed by seventh in 24:22. AnotherCougar finished in the lop Is run 
Tim Coleman of GreenvUle College in 28:07; Cougar soph- „ers: Junior Greg Tyson (Fenger) was twellth in 2/: 18 
omore Uoyd Johnson (a Uncolnway graduate), third in in the CCAC Champimiship meet. Saint Xavier College 
28:48; Cougar junior Rich Fugett (Richards), lourih in was first with 18 points, followed by Northeastern llliiioh 
28:53; Doug Shehon of the College ot St. Francis, liilh m University, second with 47, and the College ol St. Francis, 
29:16; and teammate Michael Black (Richards), a senior third with 59. ______ 
at Saint Xavier, sixth in 2^:21. 

By winning the District 20 meet, the Xavici Cou- 
gars team qualifies for the NAIA National Meet to be held 
Saturday, Nov. 16, at the University of Wisconsiii-Farksidc. 

Jerome Kohn, cross country coach who joined the stall 
at Saint Xavier this season, tied for Uistrict 20 cross Couiii- Sm 
ry Coach of the Year honors with John Uavis ot Oreeiivillc jB 
College. Kohn, a social studies teacher at Mother McAuley 

High School, formerly coached the Cvci- 
green Park High School. He currently competes the green Park High School. 
Marquette Park Track Club in Chicago. 

At the NAIA meet, team results were Saint Xavier College 
fusi with 35 point:; Greenville, li*: Je<?son. M; Ollese ol 
St. Francis, 106; Northeastern Illinois. 121; and tjuiney 

College, 143. 

Top Bowler 
Your Bossl 

Automatic Golf 
Sue Castine, one of the 

veteran bowlers on Wednes¬ 
day Morning Glories bowling 
at Oak Forest Bowl, bowled 
a 277 game and a 646 scratch 
series on October 30, 1985. 
She is a member of the 
Cockleshells team who had a 
2347 series. 

That same morning, the 
highest average bowler, 
Debbie Torpy, bowled a 238 
game for a Stl series. She 
is from the Four Roses team. 
Several weeks prior. Nancy 
Eckert, one of the newer 
bowlers, rolled a 532 series, 
which was 184 pins over her 
average for a series with 
handicap of 676. 

An interesting facet of the 
morning leagues at Oak 
Forest Bowl on Wednesday, 
on the south side are 16 
teams of Morning Glories, 
with flower team names such 
as Petunias, Red Hot Pok- 
wers. Tiger Lilies, Fire¬ 
crackers, and Snapdragons. 

On the north side are the 
Wednesday Morning Early¬ 
birds with team names such 
as Hummingbirds, Pigeons, 
Vultures, Turkeys, Storks, 
Condors and the like. 

video 

PALOS BOLF 
11226 SW Hwy. 

; Sottish-*® ^ 

* To Start-Wadnetdey. Dec. 4.9ns PJ«. 

* Total Coat b $4S1 per paiaon 
M Indudas Bowbiv, TropMas A Banquet v 

^ 11 weak schadub 

* Burr Oak Bowl 
t 3030 W. 127tti Straet 

SMUssons 
The Hickory Hills Park 

District is offering ski trips 
and lessons (downhill and 
cross country lessons) this 
winter. 

Ski trips include Royal Val¬ 
ley, Majestic, Americana, 
plus an adult weekend trip 
to Christinas Mountain. 

Lessons, downhill and 
cross-country, will be held at 
Dive and Ski Sports Powder 
Mtwntain Ski School. 

Details snd mote informat¬ 
ion on all tripf gpd lessons 
are available ' at both re¬ 
creation centers. 

Seminars For SkHers SPECIAU 
Thursday NRe 

IPerUM 
MbrSPJd. 

The Cbok County Forest Preserve Uisinci will present 
free Cross Country Ski Seminars at 7:30 FM on Ihursday, 
December 5, at Sand Ridge Nature Center in South HolUnU, 
Thursday. December 12. at River IraU Nature Center near 
Northbrook; Friday. December 13, at Camp Sagawau near 
Umont; and at 2:00 PM on Saturday. December i, also at 

Camp Sagawau. 
“These programs introduce a sport that enables everyone 

to emoy the splendor of our Forest Preserves dunng winter 
saldGeocge W. Dunne. President ol the Forest Preserve 
Board of Commissioners. 

District natumlisu will introduceJ^c pquipmenl ami leeh- 

389-2800 * 

niques of Nordic Skiing during these twoJiour sessions 
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gogue the iMue. ’ . 
Whet I'd like to sey to the people of the Thitd Dletrict 

is thet when you hear outTifeeoas stories about what goes 
on in Washington, "Please, look beyond the sni^. At the 
old cliche goes, 'You can’t judge a book by it s cover. 

than an individual who la blind* and the UbKry operates 
this program to ensure freedom for the blind who are no 
lets deserving of their rights, only less able to nercise 
them. So all this hoopla over the issue came about because 
someone didn’t teU the full story and chose instead to dema- 

Congrsssman Marty Husso responcM to diarges that 
recent actions by the House Ways and MeansComraittee in 
attempting to reform the tai code were ‘‘antl-fomily.’’ 
The sia-term legislator, who serves on the tas-wriring 
committee/cited the kind of incomplete information being 
dissemina^ about the committee’s work as all too common 
in the portrayal of what goes on in Washington and also 
discussed the recent controversy over Playboy being printed 
in braille as another example of this. 

“Recently I found, to my surprise, that I was charged with 
being ‘anti-fomily,’ Russo commented, “because I shpport- 
ed the Committee proposal to increase the personal tax 
exemption from its present level of S1040 to SI500 rather 
than the $2000 proposed in the President’s tax plan. Un¬ 
fortunately, only the surface information was publicized 
about a complicated matter, and as a result a misleading 
impression was given, because at the same time the addi¬ 
tional SSOO that the President would have a^ed for each 
personal exemption—for a total of $2000—was instead movkd 
by the Committee to what is commonly known as the stand¬ 
ard deduction. As a result, the sUndard deduction for the 
affected households is increased by $500 for each depend¬ 
ent. In reality, the Committee is tiying to be especially help¬ 
ful to working and middle class families with children. 

"In effect,” Russo said, “this measure provides more of 
the benefiu of tax reform to taxpayers who do not itemize 
their deduction. This occurs because itemized deductions November 20. 
may be taken only to the extent they exceed the standard The evening will begin 
deduction. Hence, the value of itemized deductions is re- with cockuUs and dinner at 
duced, dollar for dollar, by an increase in die standard de- 6:30 p.m. followed by the 
duction. This will be espe^ly helpful when tax reform is show "Arsenic And Old 
completed and the promised simplicity Jeads less and less Lace" featuring Lou Fer- 
families to itemize. * rigno (The “Hulk”) at 8:30 

"We took this course of achon because we believe the p ^. All festivities will be 
tax code should recognize that the cost rusing a child is included in the price of the 
the same for a moderate income family a^ it is for an upper ticket. For further informat- 
income family. However, the personal exemption by itself jgn jnd reservations, call 
does not recognize this principle because-being a deduc- 224-9600, Mrs. Atkinson, 
tion-it is worth more to upper income taxpayers in high 
brackets than it is to taxpayers in the lower brackets. 

As a result of these and other changes agreed to by the 
Committee, a married couple with four children would pay 
no taxes whatsoever on the first $17,220 of income they 
earn iq 1987. By contrast, under the President's proposal, 
the same family would pay no taxes on only $16,696 of in¬ 
come in the same year. These propo^ compare favorably 
to presept law, under which this family would not pay taxes 
on the first $11,610 of income in 1987. 

“It’s frustrating to see the Committee take a pmitive 
2cticn 2rd •* inaccurately by individuals 
in positions of responsiblity with a particular social agenda 
to push. Their distortions cause people with legitimate ctm- 
cems about issues to get upset based on incomplete infor¬ 
mation,’’ Russo said. 

“Another example opctuyed several jpentha w when 
several congressmen got a lot of publicity for pointing out 
that the Library of Congress prints braille issues of Play¬ 
boy at taxpayer’s expense. 

“But what’s the foil story they didn’t bather to tell? 
The Library funds a program which produces braille ver¬ 
sions of 36 different magazines so foe blind can benefit 
from magazines Iflte Better Homes and Gardens, Boy’s Life 
and Popular Mechanics. It hardly was a program deigned 
just for playboy and actually, “printing Play^’’ in braille 
means only certain parts are made available, such as in¬ 
terviews with people like opera star Ladano Pkvarotti, 
Walter CronkHe, the late John Wayne, former Presideiit 
Jimmy Carter, t^Ham Buckley, Jr., Lech Walesa, former 
Senator Charles Percy, Jawahailal Nehru, George Wallace, 
Boy Dylan, Johnny Canon, Ralph Nader, Milton Friedman 
and the late Rev. Martin Luther King. 

"V foe National library Service for foe Blind and Phy¬ 
sically Handicapped is worth while, it is only so if it provide 
a wide range of thought, not every part of to whiefa everyone 
has to agree. People should be able to read fiiese articles 

Sister Mai)oiie Spnriis At Suburtian Teachers Meeting 

College. She received her Masten of Music oegree xnnn 
the University of Michigan, where she studied with Jorge 

“I WISH TO THANK THE 
VOTERS WHO MADE rr POS¬ 
SIBLE FOR MY SUCCESSFUL 
ELECTION AS A TRUSTEE 
OF THE MORAINE VALLEY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
BOARD. 

I WILL SERVE YOU WELL. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO 
YOU AND YOURS. ” 

John C. Griffin 

A Fall Arts and Crafts 
Fair will be'held from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov¬ 
ember 16, at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 West 103rd St. 

Sponsored by foe Student 
Hurses Asswiaiiuu, liic iaii 

will feature Christmas crafts 
and ornaments, stained glass 
soft sculptures, homemade 
doUa, oilpafaitiags.an4 more. 

SNA officers are Maureen 
Willis of Beverly, president; 
Cynthia Mangahis, South 
Holland, vice president: 
Oiania Magafas, Oak Forest, 
secretary; and Linda Kalafut 
Evergreen Park, treasurer. 

Read— 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Army Private Janm J. 
Brennan, sou of fudifo K. 
Brennan of 10632 Avon 
Court, PalM Hills, has com¬ 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

legal NOTICE 

NOTICE 

Heritage Standard Bank and Trust Company is applying 
for consent to estabUrii a Banking facility at 11901 South 
Southwest Highway. Palos ftuk. The main office of Heri¬ 
tage Standard Bank-is located at 2400 West 9Sfo Street, 
Evergreen Park, and a Cndlity is located m 4001 West 95fo 
Street, Oak Lawn. 
Any person wiaWng to comment on this application mv file 

Ms or her rt—»—«» M writing with the Rngfonal Diieclor 
of the Fbderal Deposit Inaurance Coeporatton at it* RqfmM 

Oflioe (30 Sonth Wacker Drive, Suite 3100, Chicago, imnob 
60606) before ptoceasing of the application hr' been 
pleted. ProcMsingwUlbeooHpletednoeailiei anthelSfo 
Ay foilowiim either tim dale of fob pnUkation or foe date 
of receipt of the appicirtion by the FDIC, wMchever is latm. 
The peiiod may be extended by the Regional IHteelor for 
Mod omae. The nooeonfldantial portion of the ai^ication 
fifeis available for iwpaetion wRMn one day following 
the lequeat for am* «*. R--y h, inyeyd M foe Co^ 

i’Tis the aeafion to start saving by opening a new Christinas Club 
Account at Burbank State Bank. 

Just open the account for $5 or more, and receive a firee. l(y 
0 oval serving dmh or a decoratiye-holly jar filled with peppermint 
2 cttkdy. You’ll also earn 6%% intnest on your holiday savings. 

S SuppUee are limited, so plan to visit us soon. Experience the joy 
H of saving at Burbank Stote Bank. 

5440 W«st 87th StrMt 
BurtMMik, mifioto a04M 

(318) 857-7510 ' 
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The Theatre, Music and Aft Depaitmeiita of Mother 
McAnley High School are oombiiiiiig their talenU to pte- 
sent the mntical “Oklahoma” November 21 at 7:30 p.m.. 
November 22 and 23 at 8:00 p.m. and a matiiiee perfcnn- 
ance November 24 at 2M> p.m. AH pefCanaanoes wiB take 
place in the McAnley Auditorium at 3737 West 99th Street. 
Cast members wifl also indnde students from Brother lice, 
Marist, Quigley South and Mt. Cahnel High Schools. 

Set in the pioneer days of the Oklahoma Territory, this 
sure-fire musical comedy tells of the bumpy road young 
love so often travels and of the oolofftil complications caused 
by the rivaliy between farmers and cattlemen of the y**- 

orncr pearancc of Dnve Udm aM 
Sa Mkasn at Fh&’s in 
Oak Lawn was such a success 1 
that owners SpBw aiM Dana 
GsBa have announced they 
are bringing the high-power- 
ed back for two more engagements. They wffl npp^ « 
November 22, 23 and 24 and again on December 20, 21 
Md 22.The T^—g- IksiiilT^ AasadnUsa has aanounc- 
ed h wUl hold its annual diimer on Februanr 1 at the HeB^ 
1ms of Oak Lawn. Proceeds from the fkind-raiser go to chil¬ 
dren who are handicapped.S|g Saha jiff 
town and_^ l^^rrf ^_day thr«^,_F^y fr^Oj^l 

BUI Corcoran 

pm PLAN.For some nsycholoidcal reason Hs^y- 
waad*s pcodncers have decided horror nims arc what the 
public needs in this day and age. A rash of stupid horror 
flidn have been releaaed lately with plots that should have 
been left buried. Most of the films are of Mor quality, 
pedestrian acting, and a misture of special effects anned at 
vioience and mutilation in the moat flagrant sense. With 

Mots and ideas running thin. 
THlE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^*-^"^ 
Bring the family. wf ” 

and Ln^ and other interests wim Eane ■ Absl 
starrring Fetsr Stiaaas 
(inset) as a powerful hotel 
magnate who bears a lifeloog 
vendetta against Boston 
banker SsniNsa. The seven- 
hour mini-series begins 
this Sunday night at 7 pm 
with addhionai episodes on 
Monday at 8 pm and Tuesday 
at 8 pm. If the ntoi-series 
concept does not pick up in 
the ratings, the idea of tr^ng . 
to sustain viewer interest over several days or a week may 
have to be ashcanned....Prsaldaat Besgan be honwy 
on CBS-TV on December 8 when network and Variety 
cubs UletnallaBal host a one-hour salute to him with many 
of his former HoUywood acting pals in attendance^.. 
The Suspect, a new magazine by mystery writer Auth^ 
J. LasaamM, has hh the newstands with this unusual twist. 
A 51,000^ grand ptto wOl be awarded to the mastermind 
who solves the Clime in first issue. The magazine a uniyie 
in the sense that it thrives on reader parndpation urging 
readers to solve the mystery in each issue. 

Chicago ares. The movie's 
plot center around an aU- 
Aiiietkan high school 
student from suburbia vdio 
is stIH a vir^. Nothing too 
new here, escept he runs into a gorgeous vampire who has 
a problem. Her problem: To stity young she needs to sip 
the blood of a male virgin. Surel Lauiiiu Buttau is the vam¬ 
pire; Jim Oacfoy is the Ugh school student; and Karen 
Kasina (inset) plays his girlfriend. The line forms to the 

"VinB TO TOO.After more than SO candidates were 
coiuddetcd for posi^ as artistic dirytm of the Oea^UM 
naulin, MIm FhBawas selected and wfll assume the post 
on January 1. MU brings to the job an iayiesMye to M 
orodadng and direettu credits. He was artutk directa of 
IheTnUBmlMflt* **«**!!* ^*^’ 
edo^^prgd^Jp^din^^ 

Thanlee’s eighth annual production ol Cbaaies DIcksus 
A ChrialmnsTUmI is set to open December 2 with perform¬ 
ances through December 29.....Tbs New Ibnsm Thsalie 
win host a one-d^ workshop entitled **MahUg Ibnass 
on Saturday at the lhanlie BUMUg, 1225 W. Belmont. 
The workshop is designed for lyricists, composers and play¬ 
wrights interested in wrUng for the musicri theatre. Lunch 
*UJ in the SIS fcc.;..The Zebra CrossUg Thea¬ 
tre is the latest addition to TkfisUnn^a gr^g cUent 
list. The theatre k pceaenting “WnB OnlH Dark” through 
this Sunday....Dne to record breaking boa office sale, 
NeaM^lhai^w'aptodaGtloaof Tam Steppaad’s smash 

OpenTDayaaWMk 
From 6 a.iii. Ta 1 a.m. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 'ki 

ssssS422 W. RSth 423*6051 

"When Ychj Winh The BeHi. 

Make It Dinner At Gibbonii* 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Men. Thrii Fri. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Brother Rice High School, enal will he avaiuoie ana a 
10001 South Pulaski Road, light refreshment will be ser- 

wiU bold a mini open house ved. 
for prospective students and f'nrtr^rt 
their parents on Tuesday V 
evening, November 26, from A musical concert featur 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. ing gitted pianist Toni V«u 

Faculty and students will aer Woude, organist Bob 
conduct touts, academic and Weener and soloist James 
eitracurricttlar activity mat- Green will be presented a 

UuiuriM T'im Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
**Phv«h«Tt Fri Kal. 

Act'ordian Tony” Sun. 

JACK C1BB0I4S GARDENS 
147 ih St A Oak Pork Ava 

687-2331 
the Palos Heists Christ¬ 
ian Reformed Church on 
Sunday, November 17th, at 
8 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served after the 6 p.m. wor- 

WrVEMOVB) 
10 LMKBI nmiTEIIS 

3831W. 147th St 

Itae. NOV. 26 thru Saa. DEC 8 
Clkic8i9® Stadtaai 

== stMRirsioaKTTOUiTieKm 
at M**Mho«c»oo SIMM*» 

'_ncwTROHOuamncuwasromoi'^r***™'** aaxT gvmaiB: TELETHON (812) aaa-aaaa 
raoPMt or f^aa-aauaaaa USE VIS* o> OUSTER coflo 

. 7 30PMt iSvoicvCTtay 
7 30nMt SBndtHt MWiB—<l UBWifiBilemmope 

!CKcaao »«<»» 
JJSJl lilSOSwwOiarroe'UUOUrrl_ 
JmSS *U seats l«B£RVED*»>mCE«vaOO£SlM 

__ _ laoPM MuBO• BBjDO^BajB# 
XC 6 ....130PM 5 30PM i, mtSIMlTmt 
tUBWazoOOnKxnUndw I? OVb IMmTM aWaOro^^taNg^^ 

WM NOV IT 
Thu NOV 2S 
Fn NOV 29 llOOAMt JOOPOr 
sa NOV 30 ' IlOOOMt 300PM 
Sun DEC 1 1 30PM 

10AM-10:30PM - Mon- Tues., Wed- Thurs. 
10AM-11PM - Ffkfay & SaUfday 



gogue the issue. 
Whst I'd like to ssy to the people vi the TMrd District 

is thst when you hear outtepeous stories about what goes 
on in Washington. “Pleaae. look beyond the sniface. As the 
-a^ .Ii-t.._ m Was awfuae» * ** 

than an individual who is blind, and the UbRry operates 
this program to ensure freedom for the blind who are no 
less deserving of their ri^its, only leas able to eiercise 
them. So all tto hoopla over the issue came about because 
someone didn't toil the frill story and chose instead to dema- 

Sister Maijoiie Speaks At Suburban Teachers 

•1 WI3H TO THANK THE 
VOTERS WHO MADE IT POS¬ 
SIBLE FOR MY SUCCESSFUL 
ELECTION AS A TRUSTEE 
OF THE MORAINE VALLEY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
BOARD. 

affected households is increased by $500 for each depend- *^8h School 
ent. In reality,the Committee is trying to be especially help- Foundation, Inc. will hold its 
hil to working and middle class families with children. annual gala benefit 

“In effect,” Russo said, "this measure provides more of j** the Drury Lane/Mart- 
Ihe benefits of tax reform to taxpayers who do not itemize inique in Evergreen Park on 
their deduction. This occurs because itemized deductions November 20. 
may be taken only to the extent they exceed the standard The evening will begin 
deduction. Hence, the value of itemized deductions is re- with cocktails and dinner at 
duced, dollar for dollar, by an increase in the standard de- 6:30 p.m. follovred by the 
duction. This will be especially helpful when tax reform is show "Arsenic And Old 
completed and the promised simplicity leads less and less Lace" featuring Lou Fer- 
families to itemize. ’ rigno (The "Hulk") at 8:30 

"We took this course of aciton because we believe the festivities will be 
tax code should recognize that the cost of raising a child is included in the price of the 
the same for a moderate income family a^ it is for an upper lip^et. for further informat- 
income family. However, the personal exemption by itself reservations, call 
does not recognize this principle because-being a deduc- 224-9600 Mrs Atkinson 
tion-it is worth more to upper income taxpayers in high ^i, donations are Ux deduct^ 
brackets than it is to taxpayers in the lower brackets. 

As a result of these and other changes agreed to by the 
Committee, a married couple with four children would pay 
no taxes whatsoever on the first $17,220 of income they 
earn in 1967. By contrast, under the President's proposal, 
the same family would pay no taxes on only $16,6% of in¬ 
come in the same year. These proposals compare favorably 
to presept law, under which this family would not pay taxes 
on the first $11,610 of income in 1987. 

"It's frustrating to see the Committee take a positive 
action and then have it described inaccurately by individuals 
in positions of responsiblhy with a particular social agenda 
to push. Their distortions cause people with legitimate con¬ 
cerns about issues to get upset based on incomplete infor¬ 
mation,'’ Russo said. 

"Another exaaagle opciutrcid several qwottia ago iriwa 
several congressmen gm a lot of publicity for pointing out 
that the Library of Congress prints braille issues of Play¬ 
boy at taxpayer's expense. 

"But what's the full story they didn’t bother to tell? 
The Library funds a program which produces braille ver¬ 
sions of 36 different magazines so ^ blind can benefit 
from magazines like Better Homes and Gardens, Boy’s Life 
and Popular Mechanics, h hardly was a program designed 
just for playboy and actually, “printing ^^oy" in braille 
means only certain parts are made available, such as in¬ 
terviews v^h people like opera star Luciano Pavarotti, 
Walter Cronkite, the late John Wayne, former President 
Jimmy Carter, William Buckley, Jr., Lech Walesa, fttnner 
Senator Charta Percy, Jawaba^ Nehru, George Wallace, 
Boy Dylan, Johnny Canon, Ralph Nader, Miltoo Friedman 
and tlw late Rev. Martin Luther King. 

“If the National Library Service fur the Blind and Phy¬ 
sically Handicapped is worth whDe, tt is only so if it provides 
a wide range of thought, not every part of to which everyone 
has to agree. People should be .aUe to read these armies 
whether they are printed in Playboy or Readen Digest; 
a sighted citizen Iim no greater right to freedom of choice 

I WILL SERVE YOU WELL 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO 
YOU AND YOURS. ” 

John C. Griffin 

A Fall Arts and Crafts 
Fair will be'held from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov¬ 
ember 16, at Saint Xavier 
College. 3700 West 103rd St. 

Sponsored by the Student 
Nurses Assuvialiun, Uic fair 

will feature Christmas crafts 
and ornaments, stained glass 
soft sculptures, homemade 
doUs, oil paintings and mon. 

SNA officers are Maureen 
Willis of Beverly, president; 
Cynthia ^angahis, South 
Holland, vice president; 
Diania Magafas, Oak Forest, 
secretary; and Linda Kalafut 
Evergreen Park, treasurer. 

WOULD YOU UKI TO •B.ONO TO A OAMC- 
FISHINO CLUB AND RECEIVe THE FOLLOW¬ 
ING BENEFITtT 

• FELLOWSHIP OF OTHER GAME FISHER¬ 
MEN 

s FISH TOURNAMENTS 
• EXCHANGE FISHING INFORMATION AND 

TECHNIQUES 
• WORKSHOPS AND SEMINARS 
• GUEST SPEAKERS 

BA.SA.AFFIUATEO 
• SOCIAL ANOlroOLOGICAL PROGRAMS 
• LEARN MORE ABOUT OAMEFISHING 
• THE FISHAHOLICS GAMEFISH CLUB ARE 

NOW ACCEPTING MEMBERSHIP APPLICA¬ 
TIONS 

THB FMHAMOLICBCLUB 
maUIRBBVIMIAIL PJ1.BOXMS 

Read^ 

ALLPOEVTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Army Mvate James J. 
Braaaan, sou at Judith K. 
Brennan of 10632 Avon 

Court, Palos Hills, has com¬ 
pleted basic tTaining at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 

Heritage Standard Bank and Trust Company is applying 
for consent to establish a Banking facility at 11901 South 
Southwest Highway, Paloa Park. The main office of Heri¬ 
tage Standard Bank-is located at 2400 West 9Sth Street, 
Evergreen Park, and a Ctcility is located at 4001 West 9Sth 
Street, Oak Lawn. 

Any penen wiahing to comment on dib appUcarion nuqr file 
his or her comments in writing with the Kegjonal Director 
of the Pedeml DcpasR insaranoeCotpatatioa at its Begioiial 
Office (30 South Wacfcer Drive, Suite 3100, Chicago, Iffiaois 
60606) before procetaiag at the appHcathin faaa been com¬ 
pleted. Proceming will be oompletod no earUer than the ISth 
dnyfriMewing either die date of this publication or the date 
of lecoipt of riM appBcatioB by the FDiC, whichever is later. 
The pertod may be eslended by the RcgioBal Dbeotor for 
mMtd cauM. The aoaamRdantial porttoe at the appHcatkm 
iie is BVBiUble for hiapsetlaa wkhia one day followiag 

'Tib the eeaaon to etait saving by opening a new Chiistmas Club 
Account at Buxbank State Bank. 

Just open the account for |6 or more, and receive a free KT 
oval serving diah or a decorative bolly jior filled with peppermint 
candy. Youll also earn interest on your holiday savings. 

Siqipliee are limited, so plan to visit us booil Eiq>erience the joy 
of saving at Buxbank State Bank. 

5440 W«st 87th StrMt 
Burtenk, mmoto e04S9 

-7510 I 



tCE FOLLIES 

The Theatre, Music and Art Departments of Mother 
McAuley High School are combining their talents to pte- orncr sent the musical “Oklahoma” November 21 at 7:30 n.m., 
November 22 and 23 at 8:00 p.m. and a matinee penorm- 
ance November 24 at 2dX) p.m. Alt petformanoes will take 
place in the McAuley Auditorium at 3737 West 99th Street. 
Cast members will also include students ftom Brother Iloe, 
Marist, Quigley South and Mt. Carmel High Schools. 

Set in the pioneer days of the Oklahoma Territory, this 
sure-fire musicai comedy tells of the bumpy road young 
love so often travels and of the oolarfni complimtions caused 
by the rivaliy between termers and cattlemen of the yea^ 

GMb have announced they 
are bringing the high-power- 
ed back for two more engagements. They will appear on 
November 22, 23 and 24 and again on December 20, 21 
iud 22....<.The CWirags llmerirk Aaaactedsa has annoanc- 
ed it win hold its annual dinner on February 1 attheHalMm 
Inn of Oak Inwn. Proceeds from the ftmd-raiser go to chil¬ 
dren who arc handicapped.SIg ISakewIn is baa in Chi- 

Blll Corcoran 

nUI flAM.For some ps)rcholorical reason Ha^y- 
woed’a producers have decided horror films are what the 
public needs in this day and age. A rash of stupid horror 
fli^ have been released lately wifli plots that should have 
been left buried. Most of the films ate ofpoor quality, 
pedestriaii acting, and a mhrtute of special effects aimed at 
violenoe and mutilation in the most flagrant sense. With 

p^ and ideas tunning thin, 
Hdty«eai*s master-minds 
have turned to woofing the 

the 

town and can be heard Monday through Friday from 10 to 11 
am via WWX-FM (103.1). MeanwhUe, SIg’a wife Cfem, 
producer of this radio shor^ tcDs ns Sig’s cable television 
show is slated to kick off on December 6. 

TUBE TIME.The ratingi results ate not in yet, but 
early iodicatioru ate AB^Vs ien^y North mm fioWh 
was ciwbeted by such hits as MlsrS Vko. St. BmowiM^ 
Cagney and La^ and other interests arWi Kmso ft Abel 
starirring Potar Stmaaa 
(inset) as a powerful hotel 
magnate who bears a lifelong 
vendetta agaiiut Boston 
banker Sam NaM. The seven- 
hour mini-series begins 

Sunday night at 7 pm 
with additional episodes on 
Monday at 8 pm and Tuesday 
at 8 pm. If the mini-series 
concept does not pick up in 
the ratings, the idea of trying 
to sustain viewer interest over several dajrs or a week may 
have to be ashcanned....Pveddaat Baagan will be honored 
on CBS-TV on December 8 when network and Variety 
CUba ktematfanal host a one-hour sahite to him with many 
of his former Hollywood acting pals in attendance. 
The Suapaet, a new magazine by irqrstery writer Anth^ 
J. Lumimd, has hit the newstands with this unusual twist. 
A Sl.OOO grand prize will be awarded to the nustennind 
who solves the crime in first issue. The magazine is unimie 
in the sense that it thrives on reader participation urgmg 
readers to solve the mystery in each issue. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meats, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^r^''*^ 

horror movies, mi 
case with “fhme 
a horror spoof which opens 
this Friday all over the 
Chicago area. The movie’s 
plot center around an all- 
American high school 
student from suburbia who 
is stUI a virgin. Nothing too 
new here, ezoept he tuns itrto a gorgeous vampire who has 
a ptobleip. Her problem: To stay young she needs to sip 
the bhwd of a male virgin. Snrel Lamea HuMsu is the vam¬ 
pire; Jka Gsmy is me high school student; and Karen 
Kaaius (ituet) plays his girlftiend. The line forms to the 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

sbbs3422 W. 95tli'423-6051 

■‘Whk*n You Wish Th^ Bthi. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbom*' 

HOURS; 
S to n Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from t 

erial will be available and a 
light refreshment will be ser¬ 
ved. 

Concert 
A musical concert teatur- 

ing gifted pianist Toni Van- 
der.Woude, organist Bob 
Weener and soloist James 
Green will be presented at 
the Palos Heights Christ¬ 
ian Reformed Church on 
Sunday, November 17th, at 
8 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served after the 6 p.m. wor¬ 
ship service and the 8 p.m. 
concert. All are welcome. 

Brother Rice High School, 
1(X)01 South Pulaski Road, 
will bold a mini open house 
for prospective students and 
their parents on Tuesday 
evening, ivuveiuuct 2b, (10111 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Faculty and students will 

conduct tours, academic and 
eztracurricnlar activity mat- 

Uuitartai i im Burr Wed.. Thuni. 
"Rhythm .Section'' Fri., Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" .Sun, 

JACK GIBBONS GABDENS 
147 ih St ft Oak Fork Avu 

687-2331 

Cut Rate Liquors 
&0ef 

WrVEMOVEO 
TO LAROBt QUARTERS 

3831W. 147th St 

Plenty Of free Parking East Side Of Building 

389-4399 

10AM-10:30PM - Mon, Tues., Wed, Thurs, 

10AM HPM • Friday & Satunfay 

i;!PM-9PM - Sunday _ Tmi CBC S 4ft 10 30AMt 7 30PMt 
Fn alC6T l0 30AMt 7 30FM 
SftI DEC 7 ,. llOOAMt . 300PM 7 30PM 
Sun DEC 6 .130PM 5 30PM 

fW| 124)0 On KfdB under 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

REAL ESTATE 

H«lp Wanted 
Mate 

Large aUa $25.00 
Alao 

Baby AfglMna$1S.OO 

ALLCOLOm 

PRMSIT 

IMmM Lon a ti 
f9 BMQ* MteMVteAM Ite 

FiMEsHmates 
424-7242 

CamantWorfc& 
Tuekpointing 

For Free 
Information 

No Obligation 
Can 

DimitTi 

Painting & 
Daoorating 

PRMARYUSES 
* Retirement Home 
insurance OfRoes 
* Day Care Center 

for Senior CMzent 
orCMldten 

Sprinkling S)rstem 

Price Negotiable 

Plumbing 

PAGE l*-THintSDAT,NOVBMBn M, IMS 



Persofls interested in pro¬ 
blems surrounding alcaliol- 
ism are Invited tp a book re¬ 
view luncheon on Wednes¬ 
day, November 20th, at The 
Community Center in Palos 
Park. Beginning at noon, the 
luncheon will be held in the 
center's main lodge at 12700 
Southwest Highway. 
The book to be reviewed is 
Getting Them Sober, by 
Toby Rice Drews. The re¬ 
viewer for the day will be 
the Reverend Ron Greene, 
Director of Pastoral Counsel¬ 
ing at The Center. 

The cost of the luncheon at 
the center is S4 per person. 
Advance reservations should 
be made by calling the center 

•1. ■ , u- I. c v I at 361-3050. the Mansi High School 
reunion committee for the 

Class of 1976 has begun mak- OguM# Rritf fl 
ing plans for its 10 year re- wOcIl UTIVC 
union Dinner Dance, if you 
are a member, (or know The Evergreen Park Youth 
someone who is) please up- Advisory Council is planning 
date your address and tele- a coat drive during the month 
phone number with the Mar- of November. Please search 
ist Alumni Office, 4200 West your closets and "give the 
llSth Street, Chicago, 60655, coat off your rack" to help 
or call 881-6360, ext. 143. the homeless. Drop off your 

new or used clean coat at 
a ■■ j, the youth center-34S0 West 
Ladies Meet 97th street 

MolorcyclM& 
Blcyctos 

Schools in Palos Hills are 
coilecting canned goods and 
business leaders and resi¬ 
dents are donating financial 
aid as well as staple pro¬ 
ducts. All proceeds will be 
collected and assembled at 
the Palos Hills Community 
Activity Center for distribut¬ 
ion prior to the Thanksgiving 
holiday. If you know of anv 
needy families, please call 
the Community Resource 
Department at 430-4504. 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CBITER 

636*9520 

NOTICE 

AUDITED ngVEWUE BY SOURCB 

TOTAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

State GowBineiit 

$1.160.861' 
644.07t - 

Alumni of Chicago Vocat¬ 
ional High School (CVS) 
will hold a "Remember 
When" class reunion on 
April 12. 1986. 

For further information, 
call John f. Weinberger Jr. 
class of 1951, at ^9-0604, 
after 5:30 p.m. 

TOTAL STATE GOVERNMENT 

OSUT 
TOTAL FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

To YMCA Bdflid ofSySterliligon0M9^ri 
I U ■ Lane, Palos HUls, has com- 

The Southwest YMCA recently added two new niuniucrs pieted one station unit train- 
to its board of directors. Both men will serve on the tunU ing (OSUT) at the U.S. Array 
raising committee. Infantry School. Fort Benn- 

John Hillman and his wife and two children are resideiils ing, Ga. 
ofChicuo's Beverly aiea.He U a financial consultant with oSUT is a 12-week period 
CIGNA Individual Financial Services Company. He pre- which combines basic com- 
viously held the positkm of Vice President tor Human Ke- bat training and advanced in¬ 
sources at the YMCA of MetropoliUn Chicago and Uirecloi dividual training, 
of Personnel at the University of Chicago. Before receiving The training included wea- 
a M.B.A. ftom the U. of C. Hillman served lor two years in pons qualifications, squad 
the PMce Corps He is presently active in the Beverly Hills uctics, patrolling, landmine 
Univeraityaub. field communica- 

Wayne Gray is a 30 year lesident ol Oak Uwn where he tions and combat operations, 
has bMn active in many community and avic allairs. He Completion of this course 
serves as Administrator of Insurance and Pensions at Mid- qualifies the soldier as light- 
con Corporatioa in Lombard. Gray has participated in the weapons infantryman and as 
Y’s |"/«^ Guide programs with his two chUdren lor li an indirect-fire crewman, 
years He was instrumental in the development ol the Soldiers were Uughf to 
^r children’s programs and the expansion ol the Guides perform any of the duties in a 
to Chicago. He has collaboraied for many years with his rifle or mortar squad, 
wife Inproviding seminars to teachers and parents on under- He is a 1984^i^u8te of A. 
standing and communicating with children. A. Sugg High School. 

TOTAL OTHER SOURCES 

TOTAL REVENUE 

AUDITED EXPENDITURES BY PROGRAM 

Stttdmt OmtIcim 
Public SiTtcau 
Orsuatsud RMsarch 
I^upendmt OpanitkM 
Opentlou ii MulutcBuacu of Ploat 
GoDoral Adnlnlstrotlao 
Inotltotloool Si^ppart 
CupiUl Outlay 
Debt Carrico 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

TRANSFERS 

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 

as of July Is 19 64 

ENDING FUND BALANCE 
aa of June 30» 19 35 l,424t4S2 

Aonual EcroUniant Data for Fiacal Year EodUm: 6/30/eS 

Staff Data Fuil-llmet 

Moraine Valley Community College offers career programa leading to certificate or 
Aaiociate in Applied Science (A.A.A.) degreeat unireralty-parallel prograroa leading to 

Aaaoclate in Art (A.A.) or Aaeociete in Science (AsS.) degreea, and general atudiea 
programa leading to certiflcatee. The care^ programa are busineaa related in the 
health aciencea.in indualrial technology and In public aerrice. Tha unleeraily-parallel. 
or traaafar programaiare in tbe liberal arta, buaiiteea and acieace. General Studiea 
certificatea are awarded for completion of 10, ZOlor 30 boura of credit* 

The College ia coromited to aerring the educational and cultural needa and intereata 
of the citiaena of the area. More apecific objectirea are to proridt the firat two 
of baccaUweata aducalion, to proride comprehenaire programa in occupatioMl aducaUon, 
to prorido devalopmeotal opportunitiea, to proride complete cokmaellng aei^cea to 
and potontUl atudeata, aed to proride eontnunity aorrice and conttauing education programa 

for indiriduala and groupa. 

1, Victor E. Berner, Jreaamwr of Community College Dlatrict 524,do hereby *Het 
the foregoing la a true and correct copy of tbe Annual Financial Report and ‘Jj* 
Reoert of Commimily Cotlege Diatrict No. M4 (Moralna Valley Community CoUefe) 
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Larry Dean Wiliams cvlene Jones 

T . A clupel lefviee wm 

aSSTsSKS ”-"- 
resident who dW Aindny Sot^vors include her 
at Ms home in Oak Forest, widower. Albert R.; a son, 

A student at John Mar- Bichard (Rosemary) ROey 
shall Law School and grad- Jones and one gruMlchild. 
uate of Governor’s State Interment was in Oak 
College, Mr. WUiiams HUI Cemetery, 
was associated wWi the WU-' 
liams-Jesk law firm in Oak 
Forest. He had, as a boy, 
served in St. Christopher's 
parish as an altar boy. 

SuTvivots incinde four 
chUdrent Lawrence, Richard, 
Rhonda and Lanra WilUams; 
his mother Bernadette 
Ferguson; brothers Gaiy 
and Steven; and sisters 
Cheiyl Lindbloom, Vicki 
(jonsalez, and Kathiyn 
Seidel. He was preceeded 
in death by p brother, 
Ronald, and m father, 
Lloyd Williams. 

Visitation will be Wed¬ 
nesday evening at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, 
and burial will be in Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Richard Hansen John Kingma 
A ftineral service was held 

Saturday at the Christ United 
Methodist Church in Alsip 
for John A. Kinma. 

Survivors include * his 
widow, para; a son, Donald; 
a daughter, Jeanne; and 
one grandchild. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill (Janfens, South. 

Edward Gildea 
Funeral Mass was offered 

Saturday at St. Christopher 
Churdi in Midlothian for 
Edward J. Gildea, a member 
of the Asbestos Woikers, 
Local No. 17. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Genevieve; a son, 
Edward J. (Susan); a daugh¬ 
ter, Mary (Jetty) Casey; 
siz grandchildien and one 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

A Mass of the Resuirec- 
tion was offered Monday at 
St. Denis Church for Ridiard 
A. Hansen. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Patricia; three 
sons, Mark, Daniel and 
David; two daughters, 
Sharon and Melissa; his 
mother, Bizabeth and one 
brother. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ansu'ers Our Meed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 
Wiiam Daemicke 

William M. Daemicke. 
63, a Chicago attorney 
died last week at Ma south¬ 
west sMe Itbme. 

He was a graduate of 
Northwestern S^ool of Law 
and was a member of the 
Medinah Temple, Scottish 
Valley Rites of Chicago 
and of the Lawyers Shrine 
aub. 

Funeral services were held 

' “Wf. (ireenu.'iHid Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3#32 West 111th Street 

233-2257 561-4343 

A funeral service was held 
Tuesday at the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepard 
in Palos Heights for Paul 
G. Vetter. . 

Survivors Include his 
widow, Hlldegard; two bro¬ 
thers snd three sisters. 

Interment was in St. Paul 
Cemetery. 

Andrew J. McCann & Son and Sandeman merman 
Memorial Chapel in Oak 
Lawn. Survivors incinde a 
son, Kenneth G. Daemicke. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

FuBcnl Home 
TELEPHONE 7n-77M 

*in-lug rblragTfanf F— 'f— T** *- 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS Bernard Sandrok 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET Dolores Yitkauskas 
A chapel service was held ^ A Mass the Resurr^- 

Wednesday in Oak Uwn fcr «^red S^rday 
WW U veteran Bernard H^ly Redeemer 
E. Sandrok. a retired em- Church m Evergreen Park 
ployee of R.R. DonneOy for Dorothy M. Fogarty. 
(The Lakeside Press). Survivors incinde a son. 

He is survived by the wi- Jsmes (Patricia); two daugh- 
dow, Catherine J.; a daugh- lets, Carol (Daniel and 
ter, Sandra Lee (Stephan) Pstricia Ross; 12 grand- 
Douglas; two grandchudren children; eight great-grand- 
and one brother. children; one brother and 

Interment was in Holy sister. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. , Inte^nt was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

of Christian 

Teiliiminial 
I for Dolores 
a member at The parish of the Sts. Con- 

lian Roman stantine and Helen Greek 
en’s Alliance, Orthodox Church of Palos 
include her Hills, will honor its Past Pre- 

ithony; three sident, Sam Starvrakas who 
(Maty Atm); has served many years cul- 

il Atm) and minating as president during 
1983-84. Mr. Stevrakas U 

1 two sisten. currently serving Chairman 
was in St. of the Parish Coimcil. 

_ Tile toatiluuuUI JUiUet in 
I his honor will be held on 
I Tuesday, December 3, at 

the Delphian Housv-Rcst- 
aurant. 782S West 9Sth St. 
Reception will' be at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
S2S per'person. 

The chairman of the event 
is Mr. James Pappadopoulos 
a parish council member. 
The parish council president 
is Tom Argires. 

Oak Lawn; 4244)340 
OrlandPark 4S0-7500 

CHicWQO 776^0^ 

V zimraerman 
^sameman 

Memorial Chapels 

9900 W 143rd STREET 
CntAMD PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 95lh STREET 
OmK LAbVU. IL 6u4S3 

THIS HILLS 
PUNBRAL HOME 

S Robert. Rd 598-6880 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
lOSni & Cibeio Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
4010 WEST 150th ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA A BEDROOMS KITCHENS 
Double Glazed patio doors Custom designed cabinets 
and windows Color coordinated counter top 
Central heat and air conditioning Double bowl sink with single 
Fully Carpeted lever faucet 
Master Bedroom Suite Illuminated ceilings 
Master TV antenna Dinette area 
Telephone^outlets Frost free refrigerator 
Security locks Continuous cleaning electric 
Front and rear door entry Decorative range hood 
control and intercom system Dishwasher and garbage disi 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Dirortors 
Familv Opcrnled 

.5570 W. 9Sth si - Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

Swallow Oiff •Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolutkm, will bold Its cat- 
tonal defense meeting at l.-OO 
p.m. Saturday, November 16 
at the Church of the Trans¬ 
figuration, 12219 86th Ave¬ 
nue, Paloa Park. 

In observance of National 
Defense Month, the guest 
speaker will be U.S. Repre¬ 
sentative Harris W. Fawell 
of the 13th Congressional 
District, lUinois. 

Quests and prospective 
members are welcome to at¬ 
tend, and may phone chapter 
registrar Lynn Livenick at 
598-SSS6 or social chairman 
Nonna Ottwell at 38S-30SS 
for information. 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral J^o\ tne!> 

712 W. 31alSL-S800W.63vdSl.-37rW.7MiSl. 
4727 W. I03nl St., Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St., Lambaid 
10454 S. Wsstern - Chicago 

735-4242 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with separate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower erKloeure 
Ceramic tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
(^t iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined SO ^llon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS, Directors 

TiUST’ 97M410 

EXTERIOR 
Flexicore floors - sound and fire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit Turkey Trot 

Join the Palos Heights 
Recreatton Deputment for 
the SK Thanksgiving run on 
Sunday, November 17, thr¬ 
ough the Paloa Heightrerea 
at 9K)0 a.m. Awards and sp- 
dal "Turkey Day" prizes 
will be awarded. 

The fee, which includes a 
Turkey Trot t-shirt, is 310 
per person. All sges are we¬ 
lcome. 

Registrattoa is currently 
being taken at the Palos 
Heights Recreation Depart¬ 
ment located at 7607 W. Col¬ 
lege Drive. For further infor- 
matton please contact the Re¬ 
creatton Department at 

(312)361-1807. 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscaped 

CONVENIENCES 
Wlllowcfat abula UwForMt PrMorvoand is lurroundod by rserM* 

6kt088l (SCMIMBS 
WHtoweiMt to wIiMn a short walk of commutor tronoportotton. wflh 

roeutor oorvtoo to CMeoeo’t Loop. 
WIHotocroot to owildof oW Mw oowuonloncos of o dynowte cowMiHirt- 

Ity, etaoo to shoppfiig. cfMrafws, sohooto. It to Inily wfwro you 
wW onioy Bw voluoof homoownoroMp. 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENMG OF OUR NEW OFFICE THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCACO SUBURBAN AREA 

« HIS WEST SSTM IT SAK UWN. k H4U 
(lit) H74333 

Beverly RMge 
Funeral Home 

Year 11% Fixed Rate Rnancing LowPownPayinqit 

—1 
! 

: J k... 
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There is no such thing 
as a free lunch. 

A lot of financial institutions are trying to lure ^ur 
d^;K)sits wiA premhuns these days. Everything 
fixmi toasters to TV sets. 

But here’s the catch. 

Most <rf that flashy merchandise is going to cost you 
a lot more than the institutions giving it care to 
admit. In sacrificed interest, less advantageous cer¬ 
tificate plans and lots <rf other subtle ways. So 
you’re gmng to pay for it in the long run, no matter 
how free they make it seem today. Besides, did you 
ever try to bring a TV set or toaster back to a 
«maii/-;ai institution for service? Think about it. 

At Capitol Federal Savings of America, we’U pay you 
high, competitive interest rates and give ymi great 
personal service. That’s our business. But we 
won’t insult your intelligence by trying to bribe jrou 
with free premium offers that aren’t as free as they 
seem to be. When we do offer you a special mer- 
chandiK opportunity, there is no deposit required. 
No strings attached. 

Right now, we’re making a fine selection of St¬ 
ings and lithogrsqihs available to you, framed and 
ready ta hang, at a fi:action of their gallery prices. 

They’re by famous artists including Norman 
Rockwell, Leroy Neiman and others we know you’d 
- „ . enjoy owning. So 

stop in and inake 
your selections 
soon at any of our 
convenient loca¬ 
tions. 

Do hurry, the supplies are limited. 

All we get out (tf it is the satisfaction of making a fme 
value ava^ble to our customers and friends. Which 
is our way of thanking them for their continued 
loyalty and support during the past year. And wish¬ 
ing diem a happy Holiday Season. 

EVERGREEN MRK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Ifelephone 636-6000 

FALOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
Ifelephone 371-4400 

OAK LAWN: 
9801 S. Cicero Avenue 
Telephone 424-3300 

Qvpitol 
[pEDER^ 

Savings 
qf4lmerk^ 

m ^ lOM MOUVK 
LENDER 

y 
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M,1NS 

Day NwMries - Nimciy Sriiool* 
A KlnderiiMrin ' 

PETER PAN early learning CENTER 
AfOl W. 10*rd «.4H-U22 

FlariaU 
OREAOER-KASPEW FLORISTS. INC 

MALM FLOWER EHOP»***.*'.•****• 
MIMt. Omi*.«IMW 

Faiwral DirMlan 

TMOMTOOW E KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
MIS W. tWi tl.BRElIBi 

HnHb Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

•14t W. SMS M. 

REALTOR 

ERA aOtlAK. HNBti E RIM INC 
Mil %. ttmm....'.. 

HiaON INNOE OAK LAWN 

HOLIDAY INN 
SMB W. tm SL. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
IFSBW.MOiSI. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 

R. SB. ROT 
SnSW.SSRiSI.. 

0U»E 

FAT DUNNE 
mrtt So 

VLASiS.REALlORS 
ssasw. MSMM 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
sasi w. ssoi St. MOW—to k ARprsIsoli 

BOBLAK. SINENI AND RINI 
SSS1 S. CNtra. 

NattoNwIdc loMcodON Sorvtoo 
LEndscapiRg 

BOBLAK. SINENI AND RINI REALTORS 
sasi S. Ohm.......-BSE JOE OALATTE E SONS. INC 

1STSS S.'-LtCMMS.. 

MEYSI BROS. BCAVENOER SERVICE 
BBSS W. IBM SOasI.. Jl 

MILLER KEY E LOCK SERVICE 
SBBIB. Mm*. 

BariteraAHabSlyUaU 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLiNO 
UniMiHsIrMylIng 
BBSS W. SB* SI. 

Boaoty SMaas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
BBSS W. BBM M. 

Carpot * OtoalBg 

BUSY BEE 
BBSS Msn— RB. E..... 

PHILLIP'S CARPET E FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

BSBTW saian. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET E 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

AbSb DoabfB Now A Uaod 
OISABATO AMC JEEP E RENAULT INC. 

SSSS W. SBOl BL.SSEESSB 
FRANK SHIREY. INC 

tBISSS. Ohm.BSESBSB 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

SBNW.SSiaSI.SSS-SSSB 

Auto Rcpalriag A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
BBSS SsmBinmI Hwy.4BB-S2BS 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
S20BW. SSOtSt.SSS-ISN 

sts-rm 

■aols. Dealers A Rcpoln 

MULTI HULL BUILDERS 
Nm E UMdCaWnWAnt S Tnm*>v>t 

SSSBW. SSrOSI. 
southwest marine 

Deolrla • ReiaH 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
agency .nc 

SBtPS Oaas ■. 

BoHdlivSappiloo 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSSrB.SanBAw. 

Carpet B FBrBiMne 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSSIW. SS«BI. 

Carpet A Rog Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS E RUGS 
STSB S. Ottn. 

Clorii-Walrli-Jewelry Repair 

DcpartHieiM States 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
latrs Hprtsm. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SIBBW. 111«i SI. 

Fora - RetoM A Stonge 

Glfl Shops 

LPtlOUE LEE YOURS 
S«tl YtSH SSW SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
BSS1 S emra . . 

Aoto Body Repalriag A POTthig 

T L S BODY SHOP 
SOM SNiOiwttl HiW.BSEOSBl 

Aoto Partt A SappHes 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
TSSTW.sraist. 

AHnings-Stonn Windows A Doors 

Banhs 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SBBI Wtsi SSBl..saB.S2S0 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CiMre al BSOi Bl.SSE411S 

OAK LAWN TRUST E SAVINGS BANK 
MBBW. ssiasi.«S.4aB0 

Banqoet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
lOBItS.CNws. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSM S. SM Am. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SBSS S. ClHiO Aw. 

Biryctes-Dealera A Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
S?« W. SSOl Bl.ASVSSS4 

CU'.TOM Cl OCK WORKS 
9739 SoutHiwMl Htary 

Formal Wmt RMtel 

NOMMAN'S formal wear 
IIOEW. MRiSl. 

Gm StalMiift 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

MM W MM SI. 

MmIc • Mwlr - MmIc 
ROSSI MUSIC 

MSSW. SSM SI........ 
SIWM Mutlc. Boata E Inttrumantt 
Sdnol Band SuBpliH 
Sam E Inalrumanl Rapair 

OtneeSoppRos 

Om laam ORMa SuBpim 
SB11W.OTBL. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINOSE 
LOAN ASSN. 

NB« E ONara.. 

Fet Shopa A CfoaariBg 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

SSBIW.SSBlEI. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OewnMHaurt 
«mw. MBMBI.... 

TV DobIhb A Sorvleo 

PRANK'S TELEVISION E RADIO 
tns SaaBaMal Hm. 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
SSMB. SSWAm.. 

Repair Shops 

TED S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
srssw. smsi.asa-sira 

Roofing 

NonM's nooFiNG a geneeal repair 
ttss E. BHrrtam.ttS tMS 

Restanrants 

HOLIDAY INN'S KNIGHT'S ARMS 
aim w. SMB SI.ass-ftss 

international HOUSE OP PANCAKES 

REGENCY BTEAN HOUSE. 
mww. ssm at.ssa-nn 

VtHITNgV't EAR E ORIUE 

Wnshtr-Dtvor 

PAR S SALES E SERVICE 

PERMASHin.0 
smss. MmsmaN... 

Acar\ er ATC At i rn 

SMaW. MHiSt.. 423-6735 

SMITH NNC FURS INC 
NOf W . MItiSl. 

Sluts ■ Ktai 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

IStI S. Omm.... 

TImb 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SSMW.SStiSl.. 

mbuwn 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK L IVWN 

i 



Od Friday, November 22iid, from 9:00 a.m. to 6:UU p.ni., 
at the Firat Natioiia] Bank of Oak Lawn at 9400 S. Cilx-iu 

Ave., staff members to Commissioner Patrick Quinn ut the 
Cook County Board of (Tax) Appeals will be available to ex¬ 
plain bow homeowners can appeal their piroperty tax a!>- 
sessments. 

At the booth in the bank lobby, homeowners can pre¬ 
register a 198S assessment complaint by providing the 
Board witih their name and address and permanent index 
number (printed on the tax biU). Pre-registration ensures 
that a homeowner win be notified of the Board of Appeals 
complaint filing period. 

Quinn’s office wiU provide the taxpayers who stop by »itii 
a free brochure which specifically outlines what inlormatiun 
a taxpayer needs to support an assessment appeal. 

Homeowners may also request a print-out ot the Assess¬ 
or’s computer description of their home. These prini-uuis 
list thesquarefootage, number of bedrooms and bathruunis 
as well as other formation contained in the Assessor s 
records affecting the assessed valuation of a home. 

In addition to taking the opportunity to pre-regisier. 
homeowners can ask questions of the Board stall members 
to learn more about the property tax system. 

According to Commissioner Quinn, average citizens can 
fight inaccurate assessments before the Board without hav • 
ing to hire an attorney. 

Quinn said there are three ways homeowners can suc¬ 
cessfully challenge their property assessments: 

**If ^ Assessor over-values the fair market value ul a 

(USPS4tl-340) MmryMrbymta 
ram aassiM m 
TlainUm. 

The annual tax safe for delinquent 1964 taxes, will com¬ 
mence Monday, November 25, in the second floor oorri- 
dor of the Omnty Building, llBN.CIaik Street, Cook County 
Treasurer Edward J. Bosewell announced. 

Boseweil said the safe will cover 116,465 Cook Couiity 
properttea with a tax deMnqnency of 1135496,820. Tlieae 
are 1964 real estate taxes ctdlectable in 1965. 

Bosewell said diat the safe of the deBnqnent 1964 taxes 
win be completed Jannaty 29, 1966. The safe will be held 
Mondays through Fridays b^inning at 8 a.m. No sales wfll 
be condneted on Noven^r 28, DcMmber 25, and Jannary 
1,1986 in observance of Thanksgiving, Chriatrtas and New 
Years. Also, sales will be suspended for January 20, 1966 
in observance M Mwtin Luther Klng'sbirthdqr- 

BoaewMI nrgdd sigr property owner who hM not paid his 
or her 1964 real estate taxes to do so prior to Oe safe to avoid 
addHfenal interest and expense. He said that pqrmeats wBl 
be accepted on deHnqnent prtyertfea up untU the date of 
the safe. 

taxes are sold on a bid basis, die bid being the 
amount of interest a pnrehaaer will receive when and if 
the Hoperty owner redeems Ms taxes. The bidding begias 
at 18% and contlnnes doemward, with the lowest bidder 
winning the tax purchaae. 

Under thia formula, die tax pnrehaaer with an 16% bid 
would receive 16% interest tot’ the first 6 months; 36% 
for 6 to 12 months; 54% for 12 to 16 months; and 72% after 
16 months. 
The owner of dm property has two years to redeem or bny 
back the taxes, plu mtenst. if the proper^ owner tailsio 
redeem, the tax pnrehaaer can fife suit in the dicnit Court 
to seek dtfe to the property. 

Bosewell cautioned tax purchasers that the safe does not 
entide them to any physi^ right or nae of the property. 
The tax purdiaae is-meiely a hen against the proper^ until 
k is redeemed or the purchaser receives a court ordered 
deed. 

**If the assessment contains a mathematical error or 
major factual error in die description of a home; or 

**If the assessment is hinher than those of comparahii.' 
homes in the same neighborhood. 

The Board of Appeals is the agency which oversees the 
endre S20 bUlioo pri'perty tax system in Cook County anU 

hears taxpayrers comidaints about Unfair assessments. 
Anyone interested in more informaiton about the Board ul 

Appe^ should write (}uinn at Room 601, Cook County 
Building, 118 N. Clark, Chicago, 60602 or call 443-5542. 

The proposed improvement of lllth street between Cic¬ 
ero Av. a^ LaGrange Road by the Illinois Department ul 
Transportation drew a number of interested officials to a 
public hearing last Tuesday morning. The forum was held 
at Moraine Valley Community College. 

The vast prqject, slated for fiscal year 1988 bid letting, 
will drasde^y affiM palos Hills, Chicago Ridge. Worth. 
Oak Lawn and Alsip. 

Representing the local area was Alderman bd Jones ol 
Palos Hills, who spearheaded the questioning. Also attend¬ 
ing were Mos Hills Commissioner Geroge Luu and Or. 
Thomas Maloney, president of the Palos Condo Row Coun¬ 
cil. 

Jones said that mote than 16,000 vehicles have been mon¬ 
itored on a single given day at 111th and Roberts Road. I'his 
Jones observed, does not take into account the more than 
2,000 cars exiting condos just ivest of the intersection. 

Jones called for an additional traffic light west ot Roberts 
Road to help regulate heavy traffic in the area of the condos. 
Sacred Heart Church and Stagg High School. Expanded use 
of left hand lanes was also stressed. 

The project will'be 85% federally funded, and I5'!'(i slate 
funded, Jones announced. Any requests for alterations to 
present plans must be made through each affected commun¬ 
ity befbie February of 1986, when the engineering phase 
betons. 

Proposed improvements in the study area will consist ol 
the reconstruction of existing pavement, construction ul 
auxiliaty turn lanes, installation of curb and gutter, and 
drainage improvements along lllth Street. 

A median to accommodate left turn movements will be 
added to the four-lane section between Kean Avenue and 
Cicero Avenue. The intersections of Ridgeland Avenue 
and Central Avenue at lllth Street will be omissions to this 
project, aa will the section of 11 Ith Street between Harlem 
Avenue and Ridgeland Avenue. 

New traffic signals will be installed at the entranex- to 
Moraine Valley Community College (86th Avenue) and at 
Oketo Avenue west of Harlem Avenue. Signals at LaGrange 
Road, 88th Avenue. Roberts Road and Southwest Highway 
wUl be modernized. 

An additional study has been undertaken to determine 
the feasibility of constructing a grade separation structure 
at the B A OCTRR tracks just east of Central Avenue. 
The preliminary findings of this study will also be presented 
at this meeting. 

Additional right-of-way acquisition and temporary eun- 
stfuction easements will be required to implement the pru- 
poeed improvement. All parking and sign encroachments 
within the 111th street right-of-way will be eliminated. 

Edison Rate Hike 
‘Incredibie Burden 
Says McNamara 

State Representative John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn) 
criticized niinois Ccmmerce Commission’s recent 
decision to grant a 20 percent rate hike for Commonwealth 
Edison, saytog the move "makes electricity unaffordable 
for a large sector of our community, eapeciany seniots, 
peo^ on fixed incomes and growing families." 

“The ICC has placed an incredible burden on ndddfe- 
class uaers and buainesaes.” McNamara said. “At a time 
when we’re attempting to lure business to lUinois, it is in¬ 
conceivable to me why we should turn around and deal a 
deadly blow to both middfedass taxpayers and small busi¬ 
nesses.” 

According to McNamara, the Illinois General Assembly 
has passed legislation in the past two years aimed at pro¬ 
tecting consumers from unreasonable utility rates, including 
the creation of the Citizens Utility Board and the Office 
Public Council and revision of the utility tax formula. 

“It appears these changes have not gone far enough. 
We must seek further measure to control utilkjr rates be¬ 
fore we break the backs of DUnois consumers,’’ he added. 

McNamara said completion of the Bjtan nnefear power 
plants, which the rate hike wiD cover, will result in excess 
generating opacity well into the 19M. “The cost of the 
ncUky is at least six times greater than the original esti¬ 
mate.” he said. “When we make a mistake of tiiat magni¬ 
tude in our budget there is no one to bal ns oat so why 
should Commonwealth Edison expect the citizens to auto¬ 
matically bail them out?’’ 

“We mast search for ways to make utility companies 
responsible for their failures and not just depend' on a bail¬ 
out each time they exhaust our money. Perhaps a penalty 
should be attached to management salaries when electrical 
efficiencies fall below the expected average,” he continued. 
“If the management of Commonwealth Edison had to worry 
about their paychecks each time they applied for a rate hflte. 
I’m sure we'd see fewer requests for increases." 

I tigislatitni granting Illinois police and firefighters the 
right to enter Into coUectlve bargaining agreemenu waa 
overwhehniagly approved in the flUnoia General Aaaembly, 
acoordiag to State Representative James Keane (D-28), 
co-sponsor of the measure. 

“FtiHcc and firefighters have been fight^ for the tight 
to negotiate their wages and working conditioiw for a feng 
time,” Keane said. “1 congratulate them on their sneoess- 
fal efforts." 

“THs legislation assures fair and emkabfe treatment 
of our police and fire personnel who risk ffieir ttvea everyday 
aetvhig the public.’’ he said. “It’s only fair they receive 
the same rights that all other pnbiic tmfkyem car- 
rentlycajay.'’ 

Under the leglalatioa, which the Oovemor is expected 
to timi, poHoe offiosn and firsfighters ate given the atatn- 
toty ri^ to fota a ttnion and oofiei^veiy Nagain. The bin 
afen cans lor non-binding aihteatlon. aflowing a ciUr council 
to li^ aa abHration dedsfon by a tiMe»fifkha vote. 

"The tagialatian also contaiaa a no-atiifce danae aa a aafol- 



Only 9 Days Left To Save For Xmas 

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 30TH 

OAKUWN 

At a recent ia-ietvice program for the fKnlty of H.L. 
Richards High School in Oak Lawn. Dr. Wayne M. Erck, 
prinicipal, spoke on the insthutkoal goals for the 1W5-M 
school yur. He stated that Education Reform has come 

Illinois. Last summer, the legislature approved and 
Governor Thompson signed a sweeping Educational Re- 
form and Finance Act which win have a significant impact 
upon the way educators teach and admUster the public 
schools. This comprehensive piece of legislation wiA also 

an impact upon students because tangible learning 
objertives and peimic academic assessments will now be 
required. In addition, some courses which were previously 
required for graduatioo' may be waived or exempted all 
together. n^H 

Students, teachers and administrstors at Richards must 
prepare themselves for the changes that wUI inevitably 
evolve from the educational reform act. To do th^ 1 suggest 
that all of us focus on the foHowing four goals during the 
1985-86 school year. 1. Establish high expectations and 
standards with particular emphasis given to academics, 
interscholastic sports and after school setivities. All of ns 
need to periodically reevaluate the standards which we have 
established. We n^ to ask questions like, “Are our stand- 
aids high enoughT” “Do we apply them consistentlyf" 
•‘Are they the kind of standards that make us proud to be 
students and adults who reside at Richards Hi^ School?” Hafiday pfams start eart 
2. Develop study and work habits that are bMed upn re- Lawn, where ergamisl Cat 
sponsiveness that is reciprocal between administrators. Jack Schmidt praise their 
teachers, students, secretaries and custodians. High anthems for die Sundays e 
Schools that attain excellence are often populated by people first. The choir alao shB* 
who are responsive to the needs of one another. Re4*oo*i''C' Caraia and wRI pnitlf^hi 
ness is catching and when practiced on a regular basis, Ttenkagiving Eve 
flows freely bAween students, teachers and administra- PHgrtaFaUh. 
tors. In schools where people are responsive to one another, xii, thirty voice i-tiUf Is 
students needs are met and problems are solved. 3. Estab- welcomed ie Pla 
lish relationships that are rooted in mutual respect. Respect yfowlv aacved the Ehut & 
is closely linked to responsiveness and is based on the pie- nl|7. dortnial candldai 
ntise that everyone has a unique job to do. Students attend ahnatfr halfc danraes 
classes and gain valuable knowledge, teachers help stu- w—i ri-t-lLit- MraTom 
dents learn about new concepts, ai^ administrators Irad Ninth PmIwI »»- 
and support the school’s endeavors. While these jobs 
may be dtfferent, they are alt extremely important. If every- i,., rTTy 
one does their job to the best of their ability and respects 
the jobs thst others perform, mutual respect will flourish 
and make all of us feel better about the way we conduct “T? ■^‘■R ■ 
our daily lives. 4. Communicate often and in a proflessional 
manner with parents. Encourage the concept of Parenting. o” T?.?*?* 
Parents were particularly eff^ve tobbym this yearm T?” 

Oak Uwn’s Linda Vorderer has been cfaoaen from neariy 
1,000 applicanU to exhibit in the second annual varied 
treasurers juried fine art, Ibik art, and deaigner craft ex¬ 
hibition to be held at Dlinols Benedictine College, Lisle, 
on November 30 and December 1. 

Linda combines the natural beauty of nature with a few 
tricks of her own to produce unique, one^-a-kind jewelry. 
Fust, Linds chooses leaves of various shapes and dehy¬ 
drates them to give them a lacy effect. Thra she electro¬ 
plates each with a very thin coat of copper, then nickel, 
then 24 karat gold in a very thin layer. ^ offers leaves, 
as well as shells, in servwal types of jewelry, and cuts 
chains to order, custom fitting necklaces, bracelets, and 
ankle chains, as well as earrings and watch fobs. 

One hundred fifty natioaally recognlxed artisU and crafts¬ 
men from throughout the United States will exhibit and sell 
their works between 10 a.m. and S p.m. the Saturday and 
Sunday following Thanksgiving, in the huge Rice Center 
Auditorium. Admission ft>r one day will be two dollars, 
while a weekend pass wiD cost three dollars. A unique draw¬ 
ing held in conjunction with the show will feature a hand¬ 
made quih. a decorative decoy carved by highly acclaimed 
Joe Aderlik, hand-made dolls, and the hra chosen by 
popular vote as People's Choice, as well as other treasures. 
Day-long concessioM and ample parking promise a perfect 
weekend for holiday shoppers as they vidfe stained glass, 
pottery, water color pafritiags, qidlting, hand-wrought 
brass and iron, country wooA, t^ paiiiting, weaving, 
wood carvings, hand-made fernihite, photography, and 
many other delights. * 

The Evangelical School of tion comae, designed for in- 
Nursing will offer a two-eve- dividnals who have had the 
ning basic C.P.R. (cardiopul- basic certification course, 
mooaiy resuscitatioo) ce^- will be offered from 7 to 10 

cation class for basic rescuer p.m. on Wednesday, Dec- 
certification by the American ember 11, at the school. 
Heart Association from 7 to The fee for the certification 
10 p.m. on Monday, Decern- coorse is SS. The fee for the 
ber 2 and Wednesday, recertification course is S3. 
December 4, at the school. For more inlbnnation, con- 
9345 S. Kilboura Avenue, tact Denise Jochens at 857- 
OakLawn. 5180, between 8 a.m. and 

A one-evening lecertifica- 4:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

Singles To Travel Club 
Have A Bal Meets Tonight 

The Oak Lawn Travel Club Parents Wilhont Partaecs. 
Evergreen Park Chapter #20 
invites all single parents to 
its general niMting/dance at 
the Johnson-Pbelps V.F.W. 
Han 9514 S. 52iid Ave., Oak 
Lawn, on Friday, November 

its meeting at the 
V.P.W. HaU at 96th & 52nd 
Avetme in Oak Lawn on Nov¬ 
ember 21st at 1:30 p.m. Eve¬ 
ryone Is welcome. Refrvsh- 

and prizes. For infor¬ 
mation please call 423-6129. 

Long Term Pain Seminar 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center will sponsor a two- 

part series on die physical and emotional aspects of long 
term pain resulting from injury from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, November 26, and Monday, December 2, in the 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium, 4440 West 95th Street, Oak 
Lawn. 

The first program rvill deal with the effect pain has oh 
the injured person, his family, and friends. Psydioiogist 
Yvonne Shade-Zeldon will be die program speaker. The dis¬ 
cussion will also include comments from individuals who 
have ceped with long-term pain. 

The second program in the series will outline anger 
management techniques needed to overcome some psycho¬ 
logical effects of pain. Both programs in the series ate free. 

For the month of Nov¬ 
ember, Oak Lawn National 
Bank Gallery will feature the 
oU paintings of local residem 
Patricia Bim-Merie. 

PRE XMAS SALE 
SAVE 20% 

Mrs. Bim-Merle is self 
taught and began painting 
about four years ago. She 
began by painting foUt art, 
and then a year later took a 
special interest in oils. She 

On Our Entire Selection Of 

LAOES 
READY TO WEAR 

, All Sizes All Colors 

display case, or paintings, - 
photography, etc., in the - 
Bank’s gallery, please con¬ 
tact Roberta Bauer at 636- 
2112. There is no charge to 
exhibit at the bank, which is 
located at 9400 South Cicero 
in Oak Lawn. 

New Airman 
Airman Eric M. Tyszko, 

son of Ted and Rita Tyszko 
of 6606 W. 89th Place, Oak 
Lawn, has completed Air 
Force basic training at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, Texas. 

The airman, who is re¬ 
maining at Lackland for spec¬ 
ialized training in the secur¬ 
ity police field, studied the 
Air Force mission, organiza¬ 
tion and customs and receiv¬ 
ed special instruction in 
human reladons. 

Completion of this training 
earned the individual credits 
toward an associate degree 
in applied science through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

He is a 1985 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
.Wtool._ 

• Slacks 
• RkMises 
• Sweaters 
• Skirts 
• Blazers 

Hauis) ft|a«ftFri9tJft« 
Tur-Wed-lhar-Sal 9i38-SaO 

Plenty of Free PariilBg Bridnd the Dafry Qween 



Seek To Halt Foreclosure On Unemptoyed 
P»ttkk Quinn, CommiMkmer of the Cook County Board 

of Taa Appeals, has propoaed a comprehensive statewide 
program aimed at preventing leading iasdtutioiis from fbie- 
cloaiag upon the home mortgages of unemployed IllinaU 
workers. 

Quinn’s Save-A-Home Plan calls for aid to those who are 
unemtdoyed through no fault of their own, and who ate 
nnable to make full mortgage payments fw a temporary 
period of time. 

“Imtead of taking over homes, boarding them up, and 
throwing families who have loyally paid property taaes 
for years out on the streete, the Save-A-Home Flan can 
help preserve the property tax base and the dignity of 
unemployed heads of families,” Quiim said. 

Qnitm also called for a 90 day statewide moratorium 
on mortgage foreclosures to help carry families through 
the holiday season until the Save-A-Home Plan can be put 
into operation. 

Fotedoaures have already cast thousands of Illinois dti- 
xens from their homes and have often been caused by the 
unprecedented unemployment that has racked the state 
in the 19Ws. The national unemployment rate is 7.1% 
while a staggering 9.7% of Illinois workers are jobless. 

Illinois has die highest mortgage deHnqnency rate in 
the nation with over 17,000 mortgage kwiu past due. The 
Illinois foreclosure rate of 1.5% of all loans ranks among 
the worst in the country and is nearly twice the national 
foreclosure average. 

“A home is the biggest investment most fsmilies ever 
make. We must find a way to help people keep their homes 
and their stake in the community un^ they can get back 
on their feet," Quinn said. 

Quinn called for cooperation between state officials, 
county assessment officials, organized labor, community 
groups, counseling services, lenders, and unemployed 
homeowners to find ways to prevent mortgage foreclosures. 

"Illinois lost more manufacturing jobs between 1979 
and 1964 than any other state in the country. The governor, 
state treasurer and other officials have the obligation to help 
cushion the blow of unemployment,” Quinn said. “State 
officials should mnd as much time focusing on the needs 
of hard-pressed funilies who have been innocent vicdms 
of economic farces beyond their control as they have spent 
on bailing out McCormick Place and Arlington Park Race¬ 
track.” 

Quiim’s Save-A-Home Ran would utilize property tax 
bills to publicize the U.S. Department of Housiiig and Urban 
Develo^ent (HUD) mortgage and assignment program, 
which helps keep delfauiuent borrowers of FHA-backed 
loans in their hrines. Withnot the pengram, HITD loses 

over S1S,(XI0 per foreclosure of FHA-backed mortgages. 
Quinn’s plan also calls for a state mortgage assignment 

program under the auspices of the Illinois Housing D^lop- 
ment Authority (B^A). whose boi^ issuing authority 

19W Olds “M” Itoysls 112,786 
AMStsi* Oray/Oiar Vttaa UpliWWiiy. Om OtersM Sstl. 
vTii^ss, Cma OmM, VMIr Mfnis, 1M WhMS, Whs 
Whssl dim, asm WtaSsaa 4 Daw Lates, 9mm Ssal, 

19a4CadlllaeSsdsnDdVllls 814,200 
SliaiifSilli MWar teMtlsr. V-S tlialai, Opars lawsa 
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has increased by SI billion under Governor Thompson’s 
“Build Illinois program. 

Quinn said he will petition IHDA to allocate funds to a 
program whereby uttemployed individuals could have their 
mortgages assigned to IHDA to prevent foreclosure. 
IHDA would then take the mortgage for op to three years, 
after which the homeowner must resume regular payments 
and pay arrearages. 

“In the midst of rampant foreclosures, we have the spec¬ 
tacle of IHDA subsidizing mortgages for wealthy developers 
in fashionable neighborhoods,” Quinn said. ”it’s high time 
that MDA contribute to the preservation of the single-fam¬ 
ily housing stock and property tax base.” 

Quinn’s plan also recommends the creation of a Mort¬ 
gage Foredosure Prevention Flind as a last resort aid to 
debt restructuring. Such a ftmd could be adminstered 
by IHDA or the state treasurer, and funded by IHDA 
developer’s fees, the new state tax on beneficiaries of land 
trust transfers, or vohihtary citizen contributions donated 
through a check-off box on local property tax bills. 

(}nhui noted that a similar counseling and loan mortgage 
prevention program in Vermillion County has been very suc¬ 
cessful in keeping families in their homes. 

Anyone interested in more information onQuiim’s Save-A- 
Home Plan should contact him at the Cook County Board 
of Appeals, 118 N. Qark Street, Room 601, Chicago, 60602, 
or can (312) 443-5540. 
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Spring Signup | 
Moraine Valley Community College, Palos Hills, has an 

nounced registration dates for spring semester classes. 
Registra^n for currently enrolled students will be liviu 

December 2-6 and open registration begins Monday, De¬ 
cember 9 and continues until spring semester classes begin 
on Monday, Jamiary 20. 

Students can register in person, by mail or telephone. 

To register in person, visit the College Service Center, lo¬ 
cated in the College Center. Hours are Monday-'! hursUay, 

8:30 a.m. to8;30p.m.; Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.ni., aiiU 

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Students can also register by calling 974-2110 or using ihe 

mail-in form available in the spring course mailer. 

Low Back Pam 

Headaches 
Neck & Arm Pam 

Whiplash Injury 

On The Job Injury 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
* CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5253 W 95lh Slreel 
Oak Lawn, III 425-0777 

TRY 

K WE ARE EXPANDING OUR 
■JV OPERATIONS IN THIS 

\ AREA, AND HAVE AN 
\ IMMEDIATE NEED FOR 
/ MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
/ ARE INTERESTED IN 

A REWARDING 
W PROFESSIONAL CAREER. 

Waddell & Reed, Inc., one of the nation’s leading financial ser¬ 
vices organizations, is interviewing now to fill a number of 
sales and sales management positions that offer the following 
benefits: 

•UNLIMITED EARNINGS POTENTIAL 
Attractive commissions, no ceiling. 

•INDEPENDENCE 
You set your own hours, your own pace. 

•BROAD RANGE OF FINANCIAL PLANNING PRODUCTS AND 
PROGRAMS THAT APPEAL TO INDIVIDUALS IN VIRTUALLY 
ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

•THOROUGH TRAINING 
No sales experience necessary. Many of our most successful 
representatives are former teachers, farmers, military person¬ 
nel, etc., with no previous sales experience. 

•EXTRA COMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Bonuses, achievement awards, luxury-resort trips, etc. 

•LIFETIME CAREER IN A PRESTIGIOUS PROFESSION 

To arrange your interview appt., 
call immediately: 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

» 10712 South Roberts Road 
Palos Mfe, 1.60465 

Wydell & Reed 
974-2820 

Athc Ihomas Ol IMlchel 
Dhridon Manager 
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Read. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings 

Silver Page Directories Are Ready 

WHY PAY MORE? 
' ChMk Ut Out On Th«M Low Pricoi 
W# PromiM To Boat Any Prica In Town 
No Gimmicka - No Tricka - No Balonay 

Brow Headboard 

CHICAGO LOCATION 
4820 S Aahlond 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. mm 
147fh A Springfield, Midlothian • 371-3737 

ileck loit of PuloakI) Closod 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

Secreuty of Sure Jim Edgar and J>oulh«t»lcrn Bell 
Media announced today the release of the "Silver Pages 

Township 
Art-Craft 

Classes 
Trustee/Liaison Thomas 

"Bud” Gavin of Worth 
Township 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Alsip, announces the popu¬ 
lar program Arts & Craft, for 
children 6-12 years of age 
will take place on Friday. 
November 22. from 4 to 5 
p.m. and continue for six 
weeks. 

Pre-registration is neces¬ 
sary. The Youth Commis¬ 
sion second floor is opened 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 
Registration fee is SS. 
The session will consist of 
holiday items. 

For further information 
caU 371-2900, Ext. 22. 

Are you looking for 
complete, continuous, 
medical care for yourself 
or Stour family? 

The Cicstwood Family 
Physician Center 
provides health care 
services such as 
• Pediatric & 

Adolescent Medicine 
• Adult & 

Geriatric Medicine 
• Obstetrics/ 

Gstnecology 
• General Internal 

Medicine 

^ • General Minor 
Surgery 

* Casting & 
Immunizations 

* Laboratory & 
X-Ray services 

* Osteopathic 
Manipulative Thera[>y 

Routine and Urgent 
Office Visits Accom¬ 
modated. Extended 
hours for sour conven¬ 
ience Monday throu^ 
Saturday. 

For an appointment with an Osteopathic Family Physician, 
also on staff at Olympia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center 

call 597-4477 

Senior Citizen Discount Directories for the Chicago /Vrta.— 
Edgsr said the first "Silver Pages" directoriei. lor took 

County had been mailed. The Chicago directory coiuaiiib 
4 000 businesses which offer senior discounts, while the 
Suburban directory liste 1,800 businesses. 

"This program will be of benefit to all persons over the 
age of 60, but particularly to those on low, fixed incomes, ' 
Edgar said. 

"An average senior citizen retiree with a social seeuriiy 
income of SSOO a month and no other pension should easily 
save S200 to S300 a year by Uking advantage of the dis¬ 
counts offered through this program. For the average sen- 

' ior, who also receives a private pension, the annual savings 
' would be hundreds more." 

To take advantage of the special services and disomnis 
listed in the diiectories, seniors should obtain the tree 
"Silver Savers' Passport Card." Any senior who applied 
for the card will automatically receive the "Silver Pages ' 
directory. Over a quarter of a million seniors in the Chicago 
area have already signed up for a “Silver Savers' Passpori 
Card.” 

The Metropolitan Chicago Coalition On Aging (phone 
922-4177) can direct seniors to the closest 500 sites where 
applications are available. Applications are also available at 

' all Secretary of State Driver f^ities. 
The directory includes an information and reterral sec¬ 

tion providing a comprebendive list of local, state and led- 
^ eral programs and services for senior citizens. Edgar said 

the Department of Senior Citizens andHuman Resources in 
' the Secretary of State's Office participated in the project 

by assisting in the compilation of the information and ret¬ 
erral section of the directory. 

"Through the Department of Senior Citizens and Human 
Resources, the Secretary of State's office has initiated many 
programs to help seniors and disabled citizens preserve 
their independence by helping them obtain or maintain iheir 
drivers licenses," Egar said. 

“Our partreipatron in the "Silver Pages" program will en¬ 
able us to help seniors and disabled citizens preserve iheir 
independence by informing them of the special otters and 
discounts that more and mote businesses are providing ihis 
rapidly growing segment of our population. ” 

General inforamiton about the "Silver Pages" program 
can be obtained by callin^oU free l-800-252-f)0<)U. 

Emergency Food And Shelter 
Chicago and Suburban Cook County have been awarded 

S721,000 for emergency food and shelter services in the Chi¬ 
cago area. Tiiese tunus nave oecn provioeo as pan ui a 
national board program made up of aviates ot national vul- 
untaiy organizations and chaired by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency. The National Board is charged to dis¬ 
tribute $20 ndniMi approtiated by Congress tb help expand 
the capaicty of food and shelter programs in high need areas 
across the country. 

Agencies in Chicago and Suburban Cook County, which 
provides emergency shelter ot emergency food services, 
ae invited to submit sppllcatioai for funding, in order to 
be eligible, an agency must be either a local government or 
non-profit agency with a demonstrated capacity to deliver 
emergency food and/or shelter programs. Qualifying organ- 
izatfcma are urged to apply. In the past two and a halt years 
that the program has been in exntence, approximately 
million have been distributed locsUy. 

Other information on the program may be obtained by 
contacting David DeCouney. United Way/Crusade ot Mer¬ 
cy, 125 Sooth Clark Street, Chicago, 60603, telephone (312) 
580-2600. 

n BUSKESS 30 YEARS K HUSiiESS 30 YEARS H BdStItSS 30 YEARS 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old window 
with modern 
earNilS 

vinyl windows, 
Keep heat in.., 
weather out! 

enlHhlilS 
vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free histalation 
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LOW COST 
NEW 1986 

AUTO LOANS 

ThP Community Bunk 

t'lUuski Rood • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Memoer F.D I C 380 R400 

PSYCHKFAR Don tUitot aboat the holUqr ud thair additkwal ei- 
pcMaa mafca y«M faal depfaaaad aad ankMM abou BHMey? 
Aia you |att^ fttrtber aad Auther beUod ia your bilb? 
An you ovn-uah^yoiir caedit? Have you begun to receive 
aotloeoIlKMiyavcradilanr Any one of then may be a sign 
that a doae look at yonr budget is in order. 

Famiily and Me^ Health Services of Southwest Cook 
Chanty has added counseling to their hiUrange ot 
lorvices to Both budget oaunaeling and debt man¬ 
agement an available. While no one wiU tell you what to do, 
people attendbig will lean how to nuuage their money and 
credit to avoid financial problems. Those already in trouble 

win be be^wd to work out debt repayment plans. The ser¬ 
vice is indivldnalised to personal needs and strict protes- 
siotial confidentiality standarxls an maintained. Ofikes are 
in Worth, Blue Island and Oriand Park. Services an avail¬ 
able to residents of Worth, Palos, Lemont, Oriand, Calu¬ 
met Townships, aU of Blue Island and Oak Forest. 

The agency b an affiliate of United Charities ot Chicago 
and fiilly accredited by Council on accredhation of Services 
for Families and Children, Inc. Fees an based on ability to 
pay. For mon information, 
can the agents at 448*5700. 

■Chnnh of Ood, 4M0 West 
111th SC, Oa| Lawn. 

Mr. Shea's career quarts 
■early 4S yeora aa a go^el 
sinisr and more than 35 
yean have been spent tat 
traveling around the world 
as a member- of Dr. Gra¬ 
ham’s crusade team. A num¬ 
ber of the gospel songs he 
has written, induding the 
popular ‘Td Bather Have 
Jesus,” and "The Wonder of 
it AO,” have been incorpor¬ 
ated ia recent edhkms of 

^ many hymnals, and have 

Then Sings My Soul, al»»«** rw*rded by several 

new motioa pictun featuring' , 
George Beverly Shea, who is •, The film, htmever, focuses 
perhi^ America's best- « tte siijger s acct^ 
l^gospel singer, WiU be pUshments, and^ on the 

ahowuM^y, November pe»o^ 

24, 6 p.m., at the First ^ ^ presentattoST^b 

free and the pubUcbcordial- 
m ly invited. 

(lOAIMPM My) 
HOLIDAY iNN-Fenasr|y The WIBnm Toll Inn 

JoBat Bd. IBC M) ft LaGrmiga Bd (BC 4S) 

rrwlij i'" • ''—r “ 
M OF AMEBICA’S BEST-KNOWN PSYCHlCb 

Starring: a 
•Irene Hughes •Eleanor Bo^ 
•Martena, The Bock Lady •Wm. Monroe 

-t-IfCTUBES+mVATE CONSULTATIONS 
-kPSYCHIC BOUTIQUE 

(SI Off Admission with thb Ad) 

(312) 88M177 

Want To Work With 

Leo High School, 901 W. 
79Ui Street will hold an open 
house, Sunday, December 8, 
from 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

Tours of the school will be 
conducted. Parking b avaU- 
abb in a supervised parking 
lot across the school. 

OUR PRICES 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

Room and Board. Paid 
Vacations- Supervise Boys or Girb 4-17. 

MUST BE 21 AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE. 

For Appointment, I%one Superintendent 
t (312) 352-4240 

CHECK OUR rTEMIZED 

AU Secretary of SUte 
offices and fecUUies wUl be 
closed Thiusdsy and Friday, 
November 28-29 for Jte 
Thanksgiving holiday, 
Secretary of State Jim Ed¬ 
gar announced today. 

Downstate driver services 
fecUities outside Cook 

November 30. 
AU’ other offices and fec¬ 

Uities wiU resume business 
Monday, December 2. 

Gerald J. Wiencek 
MJS. 

is pleased to announce^-” 

the opening of his office at: 

3860 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 

Dr. Wiencek ^teciaUxee in: 

Prosthodfmtks 

Peiiodcmtics 

Offioee Houn an by appoirUrmni. 

Phone 

422-5200 



Summer 
Youth Jobs (^11 ^int§ 

lioutln^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Local (overaaieaU may 
•OM bcsia applyiat Cor 
graati Itm the aear Dttaois 
Cnaaenration Cofpa Saauner 
Yoath Empiojraieat Progiam 
■rrwriHau to State Keptema- 
tathre JaaMf Keaae (D-28). 

Keaae aaid te aew yoath 
job program, arhidi was pas¬ 
sed ia the Geaeral Assem¬ 
bly esiUar this year sad le- 
oeatty sigaed iato law, is 
opea to aU nnits of local gov- 
cimaeBt to help adaiiabter 
yoath eoiployBient programs 
geared towards coaservatioa 
aad resource awasgemeiit 
oa local boulevards aad pub¬ 
lic pork lauds. 

“The work proiects coo- 
ducted under the program 
arm be labor intensive and 
arm include rehabilitatiaa 

OfYka 

Southweat' 

Mesaenger Preaa, 

Inc. 

Waltmr N. Lysmn 
Fubllahmr 

avsMiiae tvary TMuaaoav 

THE PUeUSHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
hickory hills EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COLIRIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

Mayor Anthony Vscco of Evergreen Pmt reached farto the La lias as eomnamity to replace 
tmstee Both Donahue who was named village deck to fin the vacaacy caused by the death 
ofHamiltanB. Maher. Maher was in Wssisth term arheu he died this sprlag. 

He is John J. McGhrem. setdor vice 
president and general merchandising is holding old time Coca Cola addicts hot- 
manager of Montgomery Ward, who was tage-yaapay,orgowlthoatl 
sworn intoofiice Monday by Clerk Donahue. Last spring the great brains of the Coca 

McGivem. an Evergreen Park resident Coto Corpomthm decided to change the 
tor over 32 years, has been active in tocal, hundred year old faemula that was eagerly 
civic and church endeavors. He is a mem- gaiiled by the gaUoa round the world, 
ber of the police and fire commissioo and The huge pubUc out^ farced them to 
according to state law most resign that post- admit that th^ dhto*t know their own 
tion to avert a conflict of interest. dientele. So, *Oasric ooke was reborn. 

His term as well as Donahue's, wffl i* specially marked cans, and the addicts 
last until the nest village election which breathed a sigh of relief. The Real Stuff 
is 1987. was back. 

*•* BuL to the miHtona who crave a bottle 
Invitations are out tor the re-election of ooke • neta giais, not a con, but a good 

"Kick Off” patty for State Senator Dick old bottle of coke, the Coca Cola Company 
KeUy (39th District) on Friday, December 6, has dealt a low blow. You btay cans or else. 
St Lady Canterbury's RestanranL 18110 Supermaikets Umagbaut our area 
S. Pulaski Rd., Country Oub HiBs from are running specials this week on eight- 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Cash bar, hors d’oeuvres, pocks of the 16oa. bottles - 99 cents. That's 
Hawaiian entertainment topped off by the 12VI cents far 16 oc., right? A bargain, 
presence of the Chicago Honey Beats if you Bke the cmw gluck, or the diet, or 
are on the program for the evening. cherry. Most don’t • they want Classic. 

So, al you Classic lovets ate stuck with 
Governor Jim Thompson is the headliner buyitig cans, at a premium price. Twelve 

at a fund raiser this evening at the Holiilay 12 oc. cans far S3.S9 • that's 30 cents a can, 
Inn Plaza oomplei in Matteaoa. Among or whea it's on special at 12 for S2.99, 
the local dignitaries bho wm be present aquarteracan. 
are U.S. Rep. George O’Brien of the 3td What this means is that you pay twice 
District; State Senator BUI Mahar of the 19th as much far four onnces less, if you want 
Diitrict and Illinois Representative Lolita Claseie. We called the Coca Cola Company 

to iaqnire where we could buy an eight pack 
ur >• us. Ciavaii'. "Gii," Muti liic uicc •■ujr 
arho works far the company, "you can’t - 
we amnt be bottling Classic in the eight 
packs ■> «n|y cans." At twice the price, for 
least 

Some skeptics believed from the outset 
that the wbA "aew formula" switch was 
a scheme to raise prices aad get free p.r. 
It appears to be jast that. We propose a 
new protest to bring bock bottles of real 
coke - at the same price as the other stuff. 

duties and the environ¬ 
ment,” he said "This is not 
only an excellent chance to 
give local youth some job 
training skills, but the pro¬ 
gram will also help upgrade 
the oommanity as wcU.” 

Keaae said applicants 
will be competing 'for 
S2SO,000 in available grants. 

All munidpaUties interest¬ 
ed in applying for a grant 
should send a representative 
to.one of three statewide 
informatioa meetings. The 
nearest meeting will be held 
at 10 s.m. on Wednesday, 
November 20 at the Wheel¬ 
ing Park District's Oievy 
Chase Clubhouse, 1000 
North MUwaukee Avenue.' 

"The applicatioo deadline 
for the program grants is 
Thursday, Jaau^ 2, 1986,” 

grants ore limited, 1 urge 
aU interested local agendes 
to apply for the program as 
soon os possible. ” 

For more information, 
contad Steve Gonzalez, 
Oliaois Conservatioa Corps 
Grant Hogram, 405 E^ 
Wsshington St., Springfield, 
n. 62706 or caU Q17) 782- 
3340. 

The prevailing attitude today is to "let George do it." 
Too often the average citizen wiU turn away from what ap¬ 
pears to be a potential problem and then justify his action 
by assuring himself that he really couldn't have done any¬ 
thing about it. 

Stanley Shaffer, who gave his address as Lombard, can 
thank his stars that 19 year old Dan Dyfcstra of Evergreen 
Park is someone who feels coocem for his fellow citizen. 

On Thursday, November /th at appiuaiuuticiy i0.30 y.m., 
Dan was returning fiom the circus on his way to take his 
girl friend borne. Just north of the Cicero Ave. ramp on 1-294 
he noticed a cat ou the shoulder of the northbound lane with 
an apparent fire in the eagine. 

Dykstra pulled to the side of he road just as an Illinois 
State Police car stopped behind him. Dykstra said, "The of¬ 
ficer didn’t leave his car immediately, so I crossed the toll 
road, jumped the divider and went to the burning vehicle. 
The occupant was apparently uncoosciaus so I pulled him 
from theauto and w^ed him 20 or 25 feet away from the 
burning car.” 

The Worth Township GOP Organizatioa 
will hear James E. O’Grady, Republican 
camfldate far sheriff, at their r^Iar meet¬ 
ing at Johnaou-Phelps VFW Post in Oak 
Lawn taadght (Nov. 21). Bob Streh, newly 
appointod township committeeman, wiO 
c^ the meeting to order. 

The state trooper who had pulled up behind Dykstra's 
car, Juan Rodrig^, said that "he called for assistance be- 
for going to the aid of the driver of the burning car. When 1 
got to the cpr, the driver had been palled from the vehicle 
and was sitting up at the side of the rood. The man who pul¬ 
led him from the car left without telUng his name." 

State Trooper Wayne Brady, rvho mode the report said, 
"I don't know the name of the man who pulled the driver 
from the burning car but the victim was apparently over¬ 
come by carbon monoxide and would have bMn in serious 
trouble if he hadn’t been removed from the car.” 

Dykstrasoidheleftbecanae'liisjob was done and the pol¬ 
ice could take it from there.” According to Brady, Rodrijguez 
and an unidentified Cdok County Sheriff's Polioe officer 
were on hand but that the car, a 19K Chevrolet Citatioa was 
a total loss. Brady estimated the loss at $10,000. 

Dykstra is a graduate of C3iicago Christian High School 
where he was a star wrestler. He placed third in state com- 
petitiou in 1983. He now attends Moraine Valley Community 
College where he is a sophomore in the field of business 
adnrinistratiaa. 

Don Dyrkstra is proof that coricem for those in need ol 
help still exists in today’s society. 

Bogus “Free Vacation” Rrm Shut Down 
Hartigon’s lawsuit charges that Herder violated the Con¬ 

sumer Fraud Aiet and puiponety misled and deceived in¬ 
dividuals. h also chorgesitfastHerder engagd in deceptive 
trade practices. 

Hartigon said the company has a hmg history of consumer 
comploiiits. Legal actiori was against Herder and I he 
United Stales Testing Bureau in 1982 ia Kansas, and in l9tU 
in North Carollaa. 

In Decemb er of 1963. Herder and an associate were in¬ 
dicted on 30 counts of mail fraud. The indictinent charged 
the two men wltb "»«ta«»g over 3 millioa solicitations, ac¬ 
cording to the U.S. Postal inspection Services "Law bn- 
fdreement ReparL" 

Hartigan urges aO indhridaals in DUnois who have had 
business dealings with The United States Testing Bureau 
to immediately contact the Attorney General's Office. 

Blinofa Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan warned lli- 
inois consumers to avoid doing business with a Miami- 
based firm called The United States Testing Bureau. 

Tbe warning follows a November 14 lawsuit, filed by Har¬ 
tigan, and a decision handed down by the U.S. District 
Court ia Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. to sentence W. Ed Herder, the 
owner of the company, to 20 years in prison and impose a 
fine of $17,000. Tbe 55-year-old Herder was convicted in 
September of 18 counts of mail fraud. 

Hartigon’s suit seeks restitution and seeks to immediately 
enjoin Herder and his company from doing business in 
lllfaiols. 

The firm sent thousands of letters to Illinois consumers 
telUag them they had been selected to adn a free vacation to 
either Las Vegas or Orlando, Fla. The letter also said they 
would win additional gifts, valued at $275 to $2,000, if they 
“responded" to the letter within lOdays. 

Tbe "icspanse," according to Hartigan, was in the form 
of a $20 to $25 check or money order sent by the consumer 
which was to act as a refundable deposit on the hotel room 
for the free vacation. However, tbe entire set-up was fraud¬ 
ulent and illegitimate, Hartigan said. 

"This wak a completely bogus operation. Literally, mil¬ 
lions of letters were sent to several areas of tbe country, in- 
chufiag BUaois. We cannot even determine the scope of this 
operation,'* Hartigan said. 

Yoiirel Addresses Bar Assn 
Cook Cennty Recorder lines of be- 

Hany “ftm" YoureR will tween my office aad the CW- 
speak before the Real Pro- cago Bor Aasociatiaa. We 
party Low Committee of tire reoognlxe the need for the 
Chicago Bar Association at fr^ut foe Chkaao Bar mem- 

James E. O'Grady, tbe RepuMicaa candidate for Cook 

County Sheriff, wiB be the guest speaker at the regular 

monthly meeting of the Worth Township OOP Organization. 
The meeting wUI be called to order at 8:15 p.m. on Thurs¬ 

day. November 21st in the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post. 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Newly appointod RepubHcaa Committeeman for Worth 

Township Bob StreR said. O’Grady was the unanimous 

choice of delegates at the Cbok County OOP Nominating 
Convention aad has an hnpeessive background. He is an 
exceHent choice and wU be a great sheriff." 

O’tjrady began his career with tiie Chicago Police De¬ 
partment in 19S2 as a patrolman. He moe through the ranks 
and his service was rewarded when be eras appointed 
Soperintendent of Mfee. Ftom 1979 to 1961 he served 
in the Cook County Sheriff’s office as undersberiff. 

Among his Hat of homim and awards ore tbe Chicago 
Assodation of Commerce and Indnsiry’s Distinguished 
Service to Law rnfmimiisnl Award, the DePsul Univer- 
^ Distingnisbed AhwM Award, the Hyde Park-Kenw^ 
Community Cistncl Servloe Awari and the Chicago Police 
Departinent Bine Star Award. 

Expenditures by tbe Veterans Administration in Illinois 
totaled more than $948.7 million during fiscal year 1984, 
placing tbe stale among the lop 10 in the nation. 

Grady W. Horton, director of the VA Regional Uftice in 
Chicago, reported today on the federal agency's estimated 
spending for vartons services and benefits. The largest por¬ 
tion, S4W.7 mHfian, represented meefical services and od- 

costs in the State. 
An estimated 1419,000 veterans live in lUinois. The VA 

has medical centers at Hines, North Chicago, Chicato Lake¬ 
side, Chicago West Side. Danville and Marmn. Other fac¬ 
ilities inthe stato Inclnde an outpatient ctikic in Peoria and 
the Chicago regional office. 

At Hiaaa. VA fhclitiea also include a data processing cen¬ 
ter, a nnpply depoL marketing center, two Inspector UenM- 
al aflkoe and a rcglsaal outreach (Vet Cenier) coordinator. 
Flue Vet Centers to aaniat Vietnam-ura veterana arc in tbe 
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Assets $765 Million 

Is There Sexism In The Courts? 
Does the geoder bias that haa been uncovered in so many 

segments ci society today also affect the judicial system? 
Members of the Illinois judiciary, local attorneys and 

prominent leaders for women's rights will blend the re¬ 
sults of an important recent study on women in the courts 
with personal experience to explore the issue of sexism in 
the courtroom. 

Their panel discussion, entitled, "Is There Sexism in 
the Courts?” will be held at 9:30 a.m. Friday^ December 6 
as part of the minoia Judges Association's Annual Conven- 
tioo. The Conventiao will be held at the Hyatt Regency Chi¬ 
cago, ISIE. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 

A recent New Jersey study and other reports trom across 
the nation have revealed that women run into problems in 
the legal arena in virtually every role they play in the court¬ 
room, from attorney to litigant to expert witness. 

Discussing the impact of sexual discrimination in such 
areas as the law, judidai decision making, and treatment of 
women in the legal environment will be a distinguished pan¬ 
el of experts on the law and women's issues. 

it will Include Justice Seymour Simon, Illinois Supreme 
Court, moderator; Warren Wolfson, A Cook County Circuit 

Hearing Tests For Seniors 
On the first Mcmday of 

every month, any senior cit¬ 
izen can receive a free hear¬ 
ing screening at the Sertoma 
Center for Communicative 
Disorders, 7330 College 
Drive, Palos Heights. 

If interested, please con¬ 
tact the Center at 361-2121 
for an appointment time.This 
testing will take approxi¬ 
mately IS minutes. There¬ 
fore. appointments need to 
be scheduled in advance and 
can be scheduled between 
9:00 a.m. and noon. 

Diabetic Moms 
On Wednesday, December 

11th the Support diabetic 
Mothers Group is giving 
a Christmas pa^ for diabet¬ 
ic children of all ages, even 
in tneir teens, ine party 
will be held at the old Ar¬ 
rowhead School from 7-9 
at 6601 W. I27tfa in Palos 
Heights. For more infor¬ 
mation please call Shirley 
Towers 361-4810. 

Heip For Vets 
On Wednesday, November 

27th, the hospitalized war 
veterans organization and 
the committee will once 
again be distributing bake 
goods to the blind and ids- 
abled at a local veterans hos¬ 
pital. The vets need volun¬ 
teers to bake cakes, cookies, 
candy, and dietetic goodies 
for those who are unable to 
have sweets. 

If you care to help in this 
yearly endeavor please con¬ 
tact Pat Sullivan at 636- 
5087. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Dr. Danfoa W«|clachawahl 
riihapiufllr ffrn****' 

O.UM It CMraptaMHT 
A. A bnfidi o« tiw HtaNtig Arts 
Hal attrawM duans 10 ipinti 
inlwSgnmint. 11 trtai* «a- 
aata wWi manlpulaMon o« tin 
lalna In ordtr 10 rsNva prsMurt 
on Via ntrvaa to Itial tha narva 
imw flow frtalir from tha bram 
to ina rati olHia body. 

There is no obligation, and 
the person will be informed 
of te/her present hearing 
status at the conclusion of 
the screening. 

Judge; Judge Marilyn Loftus, Chairperson, New Jersey 
Supreme Court Tjtak Force on Women in the Courts; Susan 
Catania, former State Legislator and Chair of the Illinois 
Commission on the Status of Women; James Craven, for¬ 
mer niinois Appellate Court Justice; Audrey Holzer Rubin, 
a Chicago Attorney, apd Lyim Hedit Schafran, Director, 
National Judicial Education Program to Promote Equality 
for Men and Women in the Courts. 

Justice Simon and Judge Wolfson will discuss why they 
feel the issue of gender bias in the courts calls tor a formal 
judicial education program. 
“It is especially crucial that we explore and eliminate all 
instances of sexism in our judicial system. '1 he role of the 
courts is to assure equality throughout the fabric of our soc¬ 
iety,” said Justice Simon. 

In the course of the discussion, panelists will look at court¬ 
room interaction and how certain behavior from judges and 
male attorneys can be demeaning to women attorneys and 
hurt their credibility with their clients and the jury. 

They wUl focus on such problems as the way female at¬ 
torneys and witnesses are addressed, and such subtle 
behavioral traits as the tone of voice and body language 
used by some judges when dealing with women in court. 

Judge Loftus will discuss the New Jersey Supreme Court 
Task Force on women in the Courts and its findings, and 
Chicago attorney Audrey Holzer Rubin wili talk about an 
niinois Women’s Lawyer's Survey. 

On the matter of gender bias that is buiit into the law 
itself, former State Representative Susan Catania and Judge 
Sophia Hall look at past and current laws dealing with 
rape. 

The State af wii«««t« racogalaea the right of any adult 
to algu an awlar inatracllng their doetor to withhold and/or 
withdraw aqyUfosnpportdevicea or procednroa which aerve 
only to prohnig dying. 

Aa a pnhilc aervieo, Btady-GUl Funeral Borne wOl pro¬ 
vide the “livfog WD” to any commanity groapa or Indi- 
vhfauda apoa reqaast by colling $36-3600, or stopping by 
oar fnneral home located at 3939 Woat R7th Stioot. 

PIctarad (right to bftj are Vbgiaa Wrohel of The Ever¬ 
green Park Comnienlty Center acoepthag a “Living Will’* 
bom Mkhaal GRl of the Brady-GUI Faneral Home. 

Read... ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pajfe 6 

Member of 

Land 
of 

Lincoln 

Financial 

Services 

Network 

Single Family Detached 
Also 2-4 Flats 

$115,300 Maximum Loan 
Fixed Rate 

(With Automatic Payment Pian 
& Lincoin MOW Account) 
96%. 11.75% • 15 Year Fixed ■ 12.966p APR 
90% -11.25% -15 Year Fixed • 12.3236 APR 
80% ■ 11.25% -15 Year Fixed -11.8583 APR 

(W/O Automatic Payment Pian 
& Uncoin MOW Account) 
11.85% - 15 Year Fixed -13.0580 APR 
11.35% - 15 Year Fixed - 12.4252 APR 
11.35% -15 Year Fixed -11.9601 APR 

Swvic* Charge . 2^^% Plue $260 application tea plus PMI on 8t% to 95V. Loam 

(With Automatic Payment Pian 
& Uncoin MOW Account) 
96% -12.50% ■ 30 Year Fixed - 13.4542 APR 
90% -12.00% - 30 Year Fixed -12.8438 APR 
80% • 12.00% - 30 Year Fixed - 12.4829 APR 

(W/O Automatic Payment Plan 
& Lincoln MOW Account) 
12.60% • 30 Year Fixed -13.5583 APR 
12.10% - 30 Year Fixed • 12.9472 APR 
12.10% - 30 Year Fixed ■ 12.5856 APR 

5«rvic« Charg* ■ 3% Plus $250 appHcBtion Im plus PMI on 81 Va to 95*4 Loans 

Adjustable Rate 
(2% Annuai Cap and 6% Lifetime Cap - Fioor is the original Interest rate) 
80% - 8.9Va - 10.7211 (9.0% w/o Automatic Payment Plan and NOW Account - 10.8234) 
1 Year • Adjusts to 1 year T-BIII Rate + 250 Basis Points; 3.00% -f $250 application fee. 
For Adjustable Loans payment to Income ratios will be calculated on a 28/36 basis. 
Loans will be qualified on current applicable T-BIII rate plus applicable margin. 
It an Automatic Payment Plan through a Land of Lincoln NOW Account is chosen, the 
monthly payment Is due on the first day of each month. 

All ot the above rale programs are for detached 1 to 4 lamily, owner occupied homes. 
Our maxirjHim loan at above rate is $115,300, although loans up to $250,000 are 
available <t slightly higher rates and downpayment requirements. Loans for condos, 
townhouses and quadroa are also available up to $115,300 with a 25% downpayment 
required and are offered at a slightly higher rate. Loans must close by January 31, 1966. 
Otter subject to change. 
FHA/VA loans also available. 
Annual Percentage Rale based on a $50,000 mortgage with appropriate semce charge. 
Loans over 80*A require Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI). ' 
Application tee Is non.relundabls. 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 
A Member ol the Land of Lincoln Finanbal Services Network 

22 Locations Statewide Including: LfNO€R 
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- Third District 
Legion Meet 

The Americwi Legioo Auxttiuy, Third Dtatrict, will hoitf 
its meeting on Wednesdny, December 4, at mUns Post No. 
220. 10506 S. Ewing Avenue, at 8K)0 p.m. Raymond J. 
Hagamann Unit will host this meeting. 

Veterans ACEsirs and Rehabilitation Chairman Lucilee 
AcUin. of Dolton wiD honor the hoaphal volunteers along 
with the field service volunteers. Chairman Lucille AcUin, 
Vice Chairman Miss Roee Marie Inparco,- of Homewood, 
Mn. Virginia Kates, Mrs. Lola lobinaon, of Chicago, 
Evelyn Newton, of Chicago, is dqmty of WeaUide V.A. 
Hospital, Mrs. Viola Miller of South Hollaad. Miss Flotence 
Banach of Cicero. 

On December 11th, Roaeland Unit will service Hines 
Hospital, and Walter Sefanasaek UnR along with Mr. and 
Mrs. SanU wfll distribute gills on the Mi and 7th floor, 
from the senion. juniors and past president parley. On Jan. 
uary 2. South Dnering wlB service a Bingo at Tinley Path 
January 8th, Oakland Kemrood at Hines, January 9tb, 
South Shore at Tinley Park, Januaty IMi. Pled Schweitzer 
at Tinley Paik, Januaty 22ad. Dliana Unit at Hines, Januaty 
23rd. Roseland Unit at Tinley Park. 

Mrs. Dorothy Jung, Field Service Director of Third Dis- 
trie, has announced that Hie Field Service volunteers wiO 
be honored at this district meeting. Legislative Chairman, 
Virginia Kates, announces that Hie District Legislative 
Players will perform a one act play entilled “Legislative 
Teamwork Does The Ttkk." Mrs. Kates also sutes the de¬ 
partment theme is “Buds Will Bloom For The Nation 

1972. After serving as a senior vice president of the First 
National Bank of Chicago. Hartigan was el^^ Attor¬ 
ney General in 1982 by defeating incumbent Ty Fahner by 
544,000 votes. 

He said; 
“Outing my first term as Attorney General, 1 have seen 

the offte improve its services to the people and increase 
the return of tazpayers dollars. 1 will campaign on this re¬ 
cord, and I look forward to making the record even stronger 
during the second term.” 

Hundreds of Democratic party leaders praised Bliaois 
Ationiey General Neil F. Hartigan for his courageous de¬ 
cision to seek reelection instead of mnnbig for Govenior. 
Hartigan traveled across the state to thank hia backets for 
iheir generous support, and be encouraged them to vote for 
Adlai Stevenson f^ Governor. 

“In the interest of unity. 1 withdraw my candidacy for 
Governor and will instead seek reelection as Attorney Gen¬ 
eral." Hartigan said at a series of news conferences in Chi¬ 
cago, Marion, Cahokia, Springfield and MaHne. 

“There comes a time when we must put the good of the 
state and its people above personal consideratian. I pledge 
my total support to Adlai Stevenson." 

Joining Hartigan and Stevenson at the Chicago news 
conference were Mayor Harold Washington, Cook County 
Chairman Edward Vrdelyak, U.S. Senator Paul Simon, 
Comptroller Roland Burris, Ifcwse Speaker Mike Madijun, 
State Chairman Cal Sutker, Cook County Assessor Tom 
Hynes, and Chicago Treasurer CecB Partee. 

"Neil Haratigan is a fine public servant,” Stevenson 
said. “He put the welfere of the state and the party above 
his own. He will win reelection for Attorney General. He 
also it an old friend who will have my enthusiastic support 
in this election as be has in those past." 

Referrii^ to the Democratic elite that assembled, Ste¬ 
venson quipped: “At for everyone here, this has to be the 
greatest assemblage of humanity since the founding of the 
Holy Roman Empire, and if 1 am not mistaken they are all 
here to acknowledge the courageous act of Neil Hartigan.” 

The Attorney General said: 
“1 thank the thousands of people in every section of this 

state for their friendship, bard work and support. This 
outpouring meatu a great desl to me.” 

Burris, who had announced for Attorney General, im¬ 
mediately endorsed Hartigan and said be would seek reelec¬ 
tion as comptroller. 

The Attorney General made the decision to withdraw 
from the Governor's race Sunday evening because a 
divisive primary election would binder the chances of de¬ 
feating the Republican incumbent in the general election. 

"The single biggest threat to defeating Governor Thomp¬ 
son is a divided Democratic Party," he said. "The price of 
a primary fight will be too Ugh." 

“it will drain our financial resources. It will cause ran¬ 
cor and division in our party, and ultimate^, in order to 
win in March, I would have to wage a campaign more criti¬ 
cal of my friend Adlai Stevenson than of Jim Thompson.” 

As Attorney General. Hartigan has led the ^ht for 
seniors and the disabled, craved down on toxic waste 
dumpers, developed a crime victims justice system and re¬ 
turned, for the first time, more than S140 million to the 
nennle of Illinois. 

Last month, for eumple, Hartigan served as the spokes¬ 
man for Attorneys General across the nation as Congress 
sought testimoay regarding abuse of the eldinly. 

JAM Enterprises wiU present a psychic encounter tair 
on Saturday amt Sunday, November 23 and 24 (10 a.m. - 9 
p.m. daily) at the Holiday Inn (William Tell Inn) Joliet 
Rdand La Grange (Rt. 45), Countryside. 

The psychic fair will feature many of America's best 
known psychics, Irene Hughes; Marlena, the Rock Lady, 
Eleanor Royse; Psychic Trans Medium, Bill Monroe with 

, lectures and private consultations. 
The premier guest attraction will be Irene Hughes, one 

of the most popular psychic spokespersons in America. 
Mrs. Hughes is a media personality, listii^ ABS's "That's 
Incredible” as one of her numerous radio and television 
appearances. A noted author and columnist, Mrs. Hughes 
will be available for consuHatioos and will be giving tiie key 
lecture of the two day psychic fair. 

Eleanor Royse of Chicago is a psychic medium who has 
been involved in ghostbusting most of her life. Ms. Royse 
is 79 years of age and ahe began her psychic work at the age 
of 5. 

Marlena, the rock lady will pesent her display of gem¬ 
stones, astiological birthstones and stones with meanings 
set in rings and pendants. Marlena will be giving a lecture 
on the meanings and legends of gemstones. 

Wm. Monroe of Rockford is a femous psychic, trans med¬ 
ium, astrologer, and will be available for consultations, and 
will give a lecture. 

The psychic encounter fair is sponsored by J A M Enter¬ 
prises, a nao-profh organization which presents psychic 
encounter fairs. There will be a nominal fee tor admission 
which win include the daily lectures. Private consultations 
will luvc ia extra charge. For complete details. esH wtA. 
1177. 

TMcsgiving 
Ssr^s 

Thanksgiving 

the Attorney General outlined his plan for a rating system 
for nursing homes, and be said nursing homes that vlo- Al ,T. POl^T^S 
late patients’rights should be denied federal aid. A 

Hartigan, 47, was the state's youngest lieutenant Gover- S** * O 
nor in Illinois history when he was elected to that office in 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS BID" 
will be received by COM- 
MUNTTY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 until: 
10:00 AM WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 4,1985 

services 

wiU be li^ St St. Mark's 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Chatch. noth st. and 76th 
pve.. Worth, at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. November 27 
and at 10 a.m. Thursday, 

WILLOWCREST CONDOS 
- 401U WEST ISOth ST., MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 

LIVING AREA & BEDROOMS 
Double Gla/ed patio doors 
and windows 
Central heat and air conditioning 
Fully Carpeted 
Master BMroom Suite 
Master TV antenna 
T elephone outlets 
Security locks 
Front and roar door entry 
control and intercom system 

In the Purdiariag Office 
Room lrl47 lOmSouth 88tii 
Avenue Palos Hills, Illinois 
60465 

KITCHENS 
Custom designed cabinets 
Color coordinated counter tops 
Double bowl sink with single 
lever faucet 

Illuminated ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning electric range 
Decorative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

In the Puichasing Office 
Room L-147 109db Soutk 
8fith Avenne Palos HRls, 
niinois 60465 

Hie music and ministry 
of George Beverly Shea. 

Instnictions to Bidden and 
Specifications aro avail¬ 
able fimn the Purchaaing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, eztenakm 230. 

Inatractiona to Bidden 
and Spedfleationa are avail¬ 
able ftom tbe Purdiaaing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, estenafoe 230. 

Bida will be opened and read 

Bida win be opened and read 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER aloud beaimiina at 10-00 AM 

Office. Room L-147 4, iqgg y, ^ parchaabig 

Office, Room L-147 

“This contract ia aubject 
to the provialctts of the 

BATHS 
Large vanities with cultured 
marble tops 
Dressing mirror with seciarate 
medicine cabinet 
Ceramic tile shower enclosure 
(Sarnie tile floors 
Modern sink and tub faucets 
C^t iron bathtubs 

UTILITIES 
Vent lor dryer 
Washer and dryer 
Glass lined 50 ^llon 
hot water heater 
too amp electrical service 

"TUs contract la sul 
to tbe proviaiona of I 

as provided by the minoU 
Fair Employmeut Prac- 
ticea Comntiasiaa and the 
niinois revised Statutes. 
All contracton agree that 
they win cooperate with 
tbe Owner in complying 
with non-diaertainatioo 
and affirmative action 
provisions. In certain 
cases this contract may 
be aubject to the provi- 
shma of the prevailing 

* rovided 
48, Sec. 

as provided by the Illinois 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Conumaslon and the 
nUnois levlaed Statutes. 
An contractors agree that 
thejf^ cooperate with 
the Owner in complying 

with noD^iacrimiaatioo 
and affirmative action pro¬ 
visions. in oartain 
this contract may be 
subject to tbe proviaiona 

EXTERIOR 
Flemcore floors - sound and lire proof 
Masonry partitions between each living unit 

Face brick 
Scenic balconies 
Professionally landscapeo 

of tte prevailiag wage 
'afe ss ptovidM fii^ 
C*«*P‘er48.Sec.39a-l, 
rifcq..IlliaoiaRevlaed 

or the provWoM 
M preference to Dttnoli 

as provided 
in Chapter 48. See. 269, 

isKSjsfflr*' 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

3fe-l,et 
Revised Statutes, or 
the provisions for prefer- 
eoce to Blinais laborera 
as provided for in Chapti 
48.Sec.369.etseq.,^ 
minaia Revised totnti 
An coetrachm agree 
that they wm comply wK 
those provWona should 
they apply in this con¬ 
tract." 

mumfiORBEBBlBLY^ 

'SSSmSm . 
aaauaaiteawtBt* 

Ntv. 24 • 6^K) PM 

First Church Of God 
4600 W. 111th SL 

Oak Lawn, L 
PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNTTY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

30Yc«rU%fi»cdBateFiiymq[iig Low Pawn Payment 
DISTRICT 524 



/ he lAist of a 
4 ' 

CL iSSIC HRIAA) 
“STILL A FEW LEFT 
SAVE THOUSANDS’ 

.xxnwwWWV^ 

5 MINUTES WES" OF EVERGREEN PlAZA 

MIDWAY 

i' . 10125 S. CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Closctolloiiic'" hours isio-sAri 

Shirey Hnancbig Available 

On Al Remaining 

*83 thru ’85 

Late Model 

Pre Driven Vehicles 

Special 

Introductory 
Price 

1986 ELDOR ADOS 

1986SEVILLES 

.HERE TODAY!!! 

Elxclusively Cadillac 

To Serve You Better! SPECIAL PRICING AVAILABLE NOW 
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ANNUM. FINANCIAL WFORT F0« FUILICATION 
■ON fiscal ycAK CNCZNG vUNE 30. IFSS 

OISTtICT wm 

statistical INFOmiATION 
S12E OF DISTRICT IN SOUARE flILES 
NJ"9ES OF ATTENDANCE CENTERS 
NUMBER OF full-time CERTIFIED EMFLOTEES 
NUNBCR of fart-tine CERTIFIED ENFLOTEES 
NUMBER OF full-time NON-CERTIFIEO EMFLOTEES 
NUMBER OF FART-TIME NON-CERTIFIEO EMFLOTEES 
AVERASC daily ATTENDANCE 
NUMBER OF PUFILS ENROLLED FER GRADE' 
FTM - 431. IOTM - 407. IITH - 432. 12TM - 423 
total in high SCHOOL 
TOTAL IN DISTRICT 

TAX RATE BY FUNDS' 
EDUCATION 
BUILDING 
*RANSFORTATION 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 

total OIBTRICP ABBEBBEO VALUATION 
ASSESSED VALUATION PER A.O.A. PUPIL 

VALUE OF CAPITAL ABBETB 
-AND 
BUILDINGS 
EQUIPMENT 

INDIVIDUAL FUND BALANCE SHEET JUNE 30. ISBS 

4 
1 

127 
1 

53 
22 

144S.55 

1473 
1473 

1.S4S0-B2.32S 
.2S00-13.32K 
.0204-1.075 
.0413-3.275 
2S2.174.S2S 

153.248 

1.342.IBB 
7.717.344 

2.327.S11 

CASH. EDUCATIONAL 2.137.5041 OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE IBS.087) 
'94NSPORTATION 135.S0Si MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT B7.047I UORKING CASH 734.2B7 

IMPREST FUNDS' educational 15.000 

"OTAL ASSETS' educational 2.1S2.SB4I OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 
lSS.0a7i TRANSPORTATION 135.S08I MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 87.0471 UORKING CASH 
734,287 

LIABILITIES AM) FUND BALANCE 

RESERVED FUND BALANCE' OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 57.737 
UNRESERVED fund BALANCE' EDUCATIONAL 2.152.3041 OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND 

'■41NTENANCE 127.3521 TRANSPORTATION ISS.SOBl MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT B7.047I 
UORKING CASH 734.287 

total LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE' EDUCATIONAL 2.152.SB4I OPERATIONS. 
BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 18S.0S7i TRANSPORTATION 133.5081 MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 
37.0471 UORKING CASH 734.287 

oakuwn 
_ ,, .. k4,«, BRIAN - KANE. JEFF - KANNSR. CMASLOTTE M- 

- KEENAN; MARIA - KENNY. EUGENE C- KENT. CAROL L- KOOYNAN, 

^SSt*c"*ku^bI. JOHN - KURZAUBKl. RAYNONO - LA ROCQlC. LEON A- LAMOUntain. 
KARbTA- LAROCOUE. LEON A- LATORRACA. TONIA - LINOtERGH, MOLLIS 

i'TlTMN?2^i;AS?^- W iuSorCYNTMlA - LO RUBSO. VINCENT N- LYONS. THOMM i? 

S^eIJnaZ.’^Slo JejJ^. nicSS n- 

OLIVER - PURPURA. MATTHEU - QUADS.JPUARB^^^ *y**^*lffy*P..Ir_*i^******» OAUN 

M- ROBERTS. KELLY - "SjS'aH^BANCMEE. "J^L. 
OONNA M- RUSSELL. NICHOLAS * JmrISr«* 
aS4. (aUEN ELLEN — 8EC0R. LAURA L— SMILEY. OANN M— SPIRARES. TINA — SPIRAKES. 
?aJwy - STBNCIK. CAROL - SURMA. CO - SUALLOU. KATHRYN - THROU. SHARON L- 

UKOCKIS. SANDRA - VICARIO. SAM - VICTORS. •JPf* •••• ” UORKRS. BILL - UALEGA. 
CHERYL A- WOOD. JULIE ANN - •*•****■ EARRAN. DOROTHY - 
ZEGAR. NAEEM N- ZIVICH. SANDY.- ZOBAK. DAVID 

SALARY RANGE' 10.000 - 14.777 

BIEL. ALICE - CERNY. MARILYN - CHASITCM. ELAINE - OUNNINS 
ADELINE - KIMBALL. JAMES R- MAJOR. SYLVIA - MATULIS. LOU 
PRUETT. JEAN A- REICHERT. ELIZASCTM - BAlROERSi 

M- SHUPRYT. MARGARET - SMUK. BTCPHANIC 

E- SUIOER. DIANA H- 

SALARY RANGE' 17.000 - 24.777 

aCTHKE. JOMI - BLASGCN. THOMAS - CONTE. VINCENT - CSKHA. PETER ■> FARINA. 
RICHARD - FROSSARO. UILLIAM 6- GIMniB. DORIS - GRCENCR. MARSARET - 
HENDERSON. ETHEL J- LANGE. SOPHIE - MC HALE. JAI«T - MCHUSH. JAMES - MOORE. 
ROBERT J- ROUSCY. B. - SCHMELTZCR. RICHARD - SHIELDS. EILEEN - SKLENICKA. 
ROGER - 8TEPPIE. JOSEPH C- S2TMANSKI. DANIEL R- TUITE. 

PWJR^I A^n”'^'' 
OCRS. RITA - BCNIAVITTI. CLIZIMTM 
SPIRAKES. JUOr - SULLIVAN. EuSc 

SALARY Ri ' OVER 2S.D00 

RECEIPTS/RCVCNUCS AND TRANSFERS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1705 

LOCAL SOURCES' EDUCATIONAL 3.037.502) OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 

808.170) TRANSPORTATION 4S.277) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 134.125) UORKING CASH 
72.777 

STATE SOURCES' EOUCATIONAL 2.007.144) TRANSPORTATION S7.534 
FEDERAL SOURCES' EOUCATIONAL 7S.327 

TOTAL RECEIPTS/REVENUES AND TRANSFERS' EOUCATIONAL 7.122.055) OPERATIONS. 
BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 808.170) TRANSPORTATION 124.833) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 
134.125) UORKING CASH 72.777 

DISBURSEMENTS/EXPENOITURES AND TRANSFERS 

INSTRUCTION. EOUCATIONAL 4.341.348) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 11.74S 
SUPPORTING SERVICES' EDUCATIONAL 2.740.437) OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND 

maintenance 770.773) TRANSPORTATION 110Y744) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 154.4S7 
■40NPR0GRAMME0 CHARGES' EOUCATIONAL 331.477) TRANSPORTATION 14.308) UORKING 

CASH 71.712 ’ 

''OTAL DISBURSEMENTS/EXPENOITURES AND TRANSFERS' EDUCATIONAL 7.433.304) 
UPEKAtIUNb. )iulLUlNli ANU MAINTENANCE 770.773) TRANSPORTATION 125.074) MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMENT 144.422) UORKING CASH 71.712 

EXCESS OF RECCIPTB/REVENUES AND TRANSFERS OVER (UNDER) OIBBURSEHENTS/ 
EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS' EDUCATIBNAL (311.247)1 OPERATIONB. BUILDING AND 
maintenance (182.783)) TRANSPORTATION (241)) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT (30.277)) 
...ORKING CASH 1.087 

PUNO BALANCES JULY 1. 1784' EDUCATIONAL 2.443.835) OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND 
maintenance 347.872) TRANSPORTATION 135.747) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 117.344) 
UORKING CASH 733.200 

FUND BALANCE JUNE 30. 1785' EOUCATIONAL 2.152.584) OPERATIONS. BUILDING 
AND MAINTENANCE 185.087) TRANSPORTATION 135.508) MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT 87.047) 
UORKING CASH 734.287 

GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERTIFIED PERSONNEL 

SALARY RANGE' UNDER 10.000 

BYRNE. ROSEMARY - NOTTER. CATHLEEN 

SALARY RANGE. 10.000 - 14.777 

BEARD. MICHAEL - CONROY. THOMAS P- JOHNSON. SUSAN - KOTHEIMER. DOLOtfES - LEVY. 
PAULINA F- MATEER. BARBARA A- MICHALS. CHERYL - HILLER. TIMOTHY G- MOORE. ROBERT 
u- PANOVICH. RICHARD K- REYNOLDS. LINDA - TOMPKIN. ELIZABETH H 

SALARY RANGE' 17.000 - 24.777 

3UCHLER. KAREN M- CORBIN. DAVID H- OOUBRICH. RUDY - HALL. MARGARET - KOMARCHUK. 
•NICHOLAS - LEOMAN. KRISTEN J- LYONS. KAREN L- MARINO. LILLIAN - SAUNDERS. DAVID 

VOIGHT. JANICE A- UHITEAKER. BARBARA 

SALARY RANGE' OVCR 25.000 

ACKERMANN. DELIGHT - AOOMENAB. LILIJA - ANDERSON. AUDREY - ASTRAUSKA5. JEROME 
- ATEVICH. CHRISTINE A- BIBEAU. PAMELA - BILYEU. RONALD - 80RK0USKI. ERLA - 
BORKOUSKI. ARTHUR - BOURBULAS. HELEN - BROOEMUS. JOHN - BROUN. JAMES H- 
BROUN. UALTER - BURDAN. ROBERT - CHILVERS. CHARLES - COLLINS. ALAN - CRAIG. 
.AMES - CURRIE. BRUCE U- DAVELIS. CHARLES - DAVIES. PAUL R- DOMINIAK. ROBERT 
- DORNE. KAREN - OREGER. PAUL - DUNN. GEORGE - OZURI80N. THOMAS - EASTMAN. 

--.OMAS - ELLANSON. MARY - ERICKSON. PENNY - EVANS. ALISON - FRIGO. DOMINICK 
4- GAHALA. peter - GARRY, UI(J.IAM - SATES. ROBERT - GIBSON. CHARLES - 
GRAHAM, JOSEPH - GROTH, MARGARET - HALUAX. SHERYL - HEMPSTEAD. JEAN E- 
-ESKIN, NANCY - HESS. UALTER - HILL. JR.. UILLIAM C- HINDAHL. GEORGE - HOHN. 
.EIGHTON - HOLAK. VIRGINIA - HOLMGREN, JOHN P- HOREJS. JAMES - ICENOGLE. 
iuELYN J- JA8L0USKI, UILLIAM - JENKINS. RUTHANN - JOHNSON. ROBERT - KELCH. 
:ajn - klusenoorf, a)ma maria - kunde. Robert - latas, nancy - lathiop. 
s;CHARD - LAURENCE. DAVID - LAUSON. CHARLES - LEABLE. MARJORIE - LEACH, 
DONALD - LEARY, JOHN - LOCKUOOO, JOHN - LUKA, LESLIE - MALONEY. EVELYN J- 
'‘A..ONEY. EOUARO 0- MARCORDES. UILLIAM - MARKEL. JAMES - MARKS. EDUARD B- 
"ARKS. JOSEPH - MC KAY, RONALD - MC MAHON. JOYCE - MEEK, ROBERT - MEREDITH, 
.:.LIAM - -OONEY, CYNTHIA - MOONlERr DAVID - MUENCH. LORRAINE - MULDERINK, 
-AROLD - MURPHY. THOMAS - O'MALLEY. EOUARO M- OLSON. BONNIE - OLSON, EDWARD 
- FANICE. EVELYN L- PARKS. FRED - POLITO. CHRISTINE - QUINN. MARILYN - 
RAGSDALE, LINDA - RHINEHART. ROBERT - RICKEN. JOBEPH - SANDERS. MYRA C- 
3CA0UT0, LEONARD - SCARPELLI . VERNON - SCHUARZ. NETA - SMENOS. JAMES - 
S’^ITh. ben a- SOLINKO, STEVEN - STERNISHA. CYNTHIA - STORER. THEODORE - STOY. 
F03ERT - SULLIVAN, EUGENE - SURMA. JANE - SUETZ. CANDACE - THOMPSON, JOHN - 
'UCKER. UILLIAM - VAN OE KREKE, GERALDINE - VAZZANA. FRANK - UAKSMUNOSKI. 
STANLEY - UALKER. MILDRED - UALLIN. JERRY - UALTON. JOSEPH - UATTLES. MARY 
-OU- WELSH. ROBERT - UILLIAMS. MARILYN - WILTSHIRE, HAROLD F- UITOWSKl. 
.ILLIAM - (MIGHT, RALPH - ZEMLA. JARMILA 

GROSS PAYMENT FOR NON-CERTIFIEO PERSOWCL 

SALARY RANGE' UNDER 10.000 

ABRAMS. KATHY - BANIALIS. PATRICIA J- BEMLING. OEBRA L- BEHNKE. LIBA - BELLIO,' 
MELANIE A- BENBON, CHRISTINE M- BENTON. GREG - BIEL. JAMBS J- BILEK. RICHMIO 
• BLOOMOUIBT. ANNE - BOERSMA. PRIBILLA J- BOUBEL. JOSEPH E- BRASHINBERt OAVIO 
P- BROOKS. LEIGH ANN - CARRIER. ARLENE - CABEV. LISA N- CMAPNAN. UILLIAM R- 
CMILO. CHRISTINE - CLANCEY, COLLEEN M- COPPENB. LOUIS J- COBaSOVS. NARY B- 
CRILLY. JORI H- OAVIOSON. NARY - OE CLUE. ALICE - DEVRIES. MART - OILLON. 
JOHN - OITE. GERALDINE - ORYJAN, LIRA - DUNNE. JANINE - MMNE. BBRRl - EASY. 
BERNAOINE - EGAN. ROBERT J- ELSDUBOU. MARIA - FAUBBR, CNRISTINE - PICKETT, 
MARY - FILIPSKI. AMY L- FINLEY. MELISBA N- FIONOA. JULIE - PUMI. LBOIM - 
FOX. MARTIN J- FREDERICK. TRACY - FRONTERA. VICTORIA L- FUNOARBK. PATRICIA - 
3ASIK. EDWARD J- BBNTILE. AORIANNE - GETZ. ELLEN A- BOOOWIN. MIMIBAaET A- 
GRANHOIJf. LORRAINE C- 6R00HB, HELEN - HANSON. DOLORES - HESS. WALTER T- 
hETZEL. lisa C- HUBHES. GLORIA - JANICKE. KAREN M- JARACZ JR.. SDWMO - 

FISHER. JAfCS J- MILLER. ERNEST 

SUBSTITUTES 
\ 

PER DAY DOLLAR RATE FOR SUBSTITUTES' 43 

BAIO. JOHN R- BANNON. DONNA - BURNESON. JOHN 0- BURTON, WILLIAM L- BUY, (CUES 0- 
S- DONIN|)U(. SUSAN - HASKINS. THERESE - ICNNEY, ELIZABETH S- HOLLOUELL. 
TWRESA - JOHNSON, TIMOTHY K- KALLAS. VIVIEN - KELLY. THOMAS J- WMTELLO. OESRA 
A- HCCULLEY, EVA C- MCPHEE, DENISE L- MIEURE. JOAN COK - MULRENIN. JOHN T- 
MURPHY, THOMAS - MURPHY, WILLIAM F- OLCZYK, CYNTHIA - OLI(«R. EHIRLCT - 
PETERSON, BARB - RANOICK, KELLY A- SCOTT, MICHELLE 0- BTERBA. DAVID P- TETMEIR. 
UILLIAM - TORSBERG SU8AN - VER SCHAVE, JUNE - WHITE. LAURENCE A- ZAROUCHLIOTIS. 
VIVIAN K 

WNDORS 

A 5 R WELDING SUPPLY 2,445.44. AERO 143,123.48. A K SERVICES 1.400,00. ART 
STUOlO CLAY COMPANY 532.48. A T t T INFORMATION SYSTEMS 10.774.14, ABBEY MEDICAL 
1.220.00. ADVANCE PROCESS SUPPLY COMPANY 713.44, AFFILIATED CUSTOMER SERVICE. 
INC. 2,044.70. AIR CLEANING SPECIALISTS 4,772.00. AJAY AUTO LEASING CORPORATION 
I. 007.30, AL DONOFRIO DISTRIBUTORS 2B.41S.SS, ALL AMERICAN CO 2.3BS.B0. ALL 
SEASONS POOL SERVICE 4 SUPPLIES 453.B4. ALTERNATIVE GRimiCS CORP.INC 5.477.75. 
AMERICAN BINDERY 1.385.84, AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY I.244.2S. AMERICAN LIGHTING 
407.10. AMERICAN LOCK COMPANY 443.37, AMERICAN PHYSIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 1,530.00. 
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MICROBIOLOGY 708.00. ARCON ASSOCIATES INC. 2.750.00. ARTHUR 
J. GALLAGHER 4 COMPANY 34.431.00 

B 4 0 REFINISHERS SUPPLY. INC. 710.34, BAKER 4 TAYLOR 7.237.84. BARCLAY 
ALTERNATIVE LEARMBIMG PRIMWAM t.SiA sn. PFAPINA uPAiuMuarrM rnmmuiy axa aa. 

BECKLEY CAROY COMPANY 4.312.54, BELMONT DOOR CLOSER SERVICE 1.731.23. BILT RITE 
EQUIPMENT CO 2.457.35, BOICE CRANE S20.51. BRIOGEUMTER CUSTOM SOUND 4,311.00. 

BROUN. JAMES H. 547.73 

CAMEO SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 20.175.00. CARTERFONE COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 
1.454.00, CENTRAL STATES SALES 724.08, CHEERLEADER SUPPLY COMPANY 1,207.35. 
CHEM-SULTAWTS, INC. 457.55. CHEHLAUN 3,387.50. CHICAGO STOVE 4 RANGE REPAIR 
1^47.30, COLEMAN ROOFING COMPANY 41.804.00. COMMONUEALTH EDISON COMPANY 

E5?****TY high school district REIB 833.00. COMPLETE PLUMBING 
temperature systems 43,S21.aS. COHPUBRAPHIC 487.70. 

COMPANY 3.B11.S4. CORBIN. OAVIO 743.45. CORONET FILMS 701,Rl. 
CRyT«"AN IMOUOOO LUMBER CO. 2,431.12. CROWN GYM MTS. INC. 3.250,54. CROUN 
specialty 5.043.50., CTB/MCSRAU-HILL 1,072.41 

775.00. DALE WINDOW CLEANING. INC. 1.741.32. DATA EXCHANGE 
computer CORP. 11.740.00. OEKAN ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT CORP 

^“UCTS 10.703.12, OEMCO EOUCATIONAL CORP 428.77, DEPENDABLE 

n7»S,-T2S"Si OESISNLAB 547.77 , 01 GERONIMO ASSOCIATES 1.100.00. 
SECURITY 2.403.74. DI8TEL00RF. DONALD N. 785.00. OON'S 

OUKE^S^ACrHAROUARE^Sisei 72^" CI-EVATOR CO. 471.72. OU PAGE UEST COOK 2,437.89. 

‘ 2*2.01. ELAN ONE CORPORATION 11.444,37. ELITE 
ENTERPRISES LTD^ 4.340,^. ELLANSON. MARY 1,323.77. EICRGENCY LOCK SERVICE 

3'5S? ^2' COMPANY 877.47. ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA EOUC. CORP. 
^ool 4 equipment co sri.sb, 

FENOALL CO. 775 
SALES 8,252.40. _ 
granite city NATL BANK 574.37 
7,784.88. FRONTIER COACH, INC. 

SCIENTIFIC CO 4,104.07, FLOYD GAN2ER AUDIO VISUAL 
”2SPITAL AM) FOUNDATION 1.125.00, FOX INO.,INC. C/0 

ATL BA«A( aAwvAA.4 . .44^.^ ..... .. ...... .44.- 
FRANK PAXTON LUMBER CO 523.20, 
37,240.30 

FRESHLINE 

D^ICEs!^tN?^ GARFIELD BLDG. MAINT CO. 4.770.00. GENERAL OISPL/ 

4^ 00? GEORGE F^clitS'rSSSC^ f5"°“>ERY 2.147.10. GENERAL MOTORS PHOTOGRAPHI 
COMPANY 842 41 l'***10' GESTETNER 1.S12.13. GINN AND 

232.77. great lakes PRINTING 

t. * !!" * ZIMMERMAN COMPANY 700.S4. M U WILSON COMPANY 

!j*5JSLYi 2.187.48, HAUKINSON PORO COMPANY 
MACHINE8*7.7S3*02 747.42. )«RITAGE OFFICE 
27o44 HILTON*lNN‘np°JI»”.*^ CLEANERS. INC. 7B3.80. HILL HOUSE 8OAR0, INC. 
HOLOW, 80S - ^iOIQTRA UNIFORM RENTAL 3.132,20. 
STO 14 HONETUE^TSF’^ 3.247.00. HOLT. RINEHART 4 UINSTON 
FQII)i« i»?*I 12^' ■ BtHCOING SERVICES OlV. l.SBG.24> HORIZON BUSINESS 
Z.SAsIvO^ *'331.47, HORIZON INTERNATIONAL. INC. 1.404.20. H0U6HT0N MIFFLIN 

iNC."i?20na?^^IN0Is’4SSN‘A5’i;Z5i. corporation 82.247.00. lOENTATRONlCS. 
10,074 3l7'lLLlNOia^Mi??S2i 2.247.00, ILLINOIS DELL TELEPHONE 

INSURES CW sS 787^0? iJtRSST JSS'" 143.432.74. ILLINOIS SCHOOL 

inter CHEM I«S^:Kl.‘:S?S!cSSGrA?rpfeEn5 "••• 

c‘oS?;SLTi!;2?i2"' ■' ‘ 
TWc'^INcT77o!S?’KLEIN?T)^^‘i 5S!tlNB 2"*I»*I*« CENTER 442.20. KIENZLE 

.-.■Y.imjpps L JENKINt, LTD. 4,772.00. KLOCKIT 741.45 

t^WSOlfPB^tS?°1NC!BGiOCIATBB. LTD. 1.070,40. 
PHOTO 401.03. LT JOOCPH PKEHNKn^?r‘i!!5»i®"^*2I0N OP AMERICA 1.124.77. LION 

v«rM F XENMOT JR BCHOOL 4.070.73. LTONO IBJBIC INC. 2.44Z.0 

MILL AN PUBLISHINB COHBajiiv ttAr- 
INTERNATIONAL INC 2?402^?“IillSJ5ioi’i2t'S2’ BIOMICB 420.SB. MAGNE 
CO 1.000.40, MARIO't CATER ,3.043.00. MALELO CA 

’mc OeUSAL. little 
1.007.77. MABTTiR'LOCK"rA‘;*!i5.^g^'FF-I|PI>.*3. MARTIN oli 
COMPANY 7.143.20. NC OBAU MILL'2Af^^-I****«* 024.11. m. uw.... w - 

MB—111 A—midm NC H—TUI CA— CO 

HIOWEBT ENBIW UArSSuOE •CRVBNBEB BERVICE ' 

10.177.00, MOLlHSv»IAi|FMALT*xZi..''i!:’'*!**"'**^ 7.301.78. NISCTICOROIA HOfC 
COiruTER SUPPLIETcAir^MJ'y.pO. MONARCH LUMBW COMPANY l/OoTsO. MOORE 
YORK 382.704.80 *24.40. MT 0RillB«ooTSwMAI«t?7BO.Ori MUTUAL OF H 

MASCO 1,783.47. NATIONAL Omtmttrnru • 
fMMSEARCH 2.7K.42. NATIONAL CONPUTER BYSTIMS 

lOaPRORll 



POLICE CALLS 
teviev^s- 

Steven OUnakms of Hkkoiy HUU Oevetopment 
Co., Ceinno Develepment Co. and Iniyoo Inc., announce 
the Grand Opeiiin« of Hickory Pakw Square Thnraday, 
November 21, at 4 p.m. The center is located at 9Sth Street 
and Rdbert* Kd., in Hkkoty HilU. 

“Ifidncy Paloa Square has 195,000 sqiiarc feet of com¬ 
mercial retail spaoe and with the addMou of lour out lots 
we are offering 220,000 square feet of new retail space,” 
eiplained Robert Pero, Celano Devdopment Vice-Presi¬ 
dent. "We feel confident that we will create a positive 
sho^ng encrienoe and will become a viable member of 
the GOfBiBiiiuty*** 

The Grand Opening Ceremony gets underway with a 
ribbon cutting ceremony on Tbutaday, November 21 at 4 
p.m. The festivities continue on Ridsy, November 22 
with the personal appearance of “Strawberry Shortcake" 
at 10 and 11 a.m. and 12, 1, 2 and 3 p.m. She will do her 
show in the retail space between the Deem Bam and Unens 
‘n Things. Hickory Palos Square weloomes Cookie The 
Clown, from Boeo’s Circus on Satutday, November 23 
at 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cookie will be available for meeting, 
greeting and signing autographs and can be found at the 
same location. 

iAim Bennett wHi I 
422-0486 | 

After (he grqr and tataiy week, it was a pies sent change 
to have (hat Inv^ sunny tkqr OB Sunday, a for those of us 
who marched In ^ SaM Punde. 

aee 

The Greater Oak Lawn Sanhir Citiiens Club is back from 
a time dqr trip to tha Abbay in Wiaconain and are now pre- 
park^ for th^ Chtiatmas lunch and party to be held at 
the K.C. hall on Decambar 13lh. 

aea 

Oar qrmpathy to Prank Moretti on the death of his wife 
Caimela on October 13th. The servicaa were held at St. 
Linns church. She also lasves a daughter Joyce Marchi, 
fhre grandchildren. Prank is tile manager of kfaTs Men's 
Shop. 

• •• 
Adorn Koch, 91, widow of Otto, a farmer village trustee, 

died la Louisville, Kenluckny where she had been living 
with her daughter, Nonna Wilsbn. She also leaves a son 
George and graadchtidien.lalenneat was in Willow Hills. 

aee 

We lost another of our oldtimers Hattie Jachim (Nee Eis- 
ler) who died faOowing a abort iUneas. She leaves her son 
Lester and daughter ShMey Finley; four grandchildren; 
and sister Helen Lyaan and Grace Mohr. She will be mis- 

aick’s out of the north 
which loft going east on STtii street. The car then tamed 
around and went west on 87th and was stopped by police 
for no license pte*» H^it. The driver, Marcel M. Frierson, 
19, of Chicago was found to have is> driver’s Ucense. His 
court date is December 19tii. 

At 1:40 a.m. on NoventbM 12th, Michael M, McGrath,26, 
of 8648 S. KiMace, was seen sleeping behind the wheel of 
a car with the engte running, parked in the center lane of 
Cicero avenue at 109rd street, a partial bottie of beer was 
seen between hie legs and when poHoe rouaed him, he 
allegedly staggered when he got out of the car. He was 
charged with DUl, expired drhrer’s Hoetiae and transpor¬ 
tation of open alcohol. 

At S:1S a.m. on November 12tii, hfichael Carlson, 34, 
of 6100 W. 97th street, and Eugene Liston, 42, of Palos 
Hills, were arrested in the street in front of Carbon’s house 
for lighting. Both were charged with dlaorderiy conduct 
and will appear in court on December 4ti). 

Damages of 510,000 was daimed to the property at 9127 
S. SSth avenue, according to Howard Odes of Chicago. 
He toM potice be owned the bouse but after foreclosure, 
the residenoe was still occupied by a Carol Sykorsky. After 
she and her femily moved. Odes went there and found 
substantial H^mag^ mnA fixtures missirig. Damage had been 

done to the electrical system and the water had been left 
running. Kerns —t»g indnded the five ton air condition¬ 
er oompteaaor; two fnmanoes, the buUt-in dbbwaaher, 
the toilet and light fixtures. 

Clayton Mack of 9240 S. Menard, told police that some¬ 
one knocked down aiul destroyed the decorative wooden 
windmill on hb bwn. Repiaoement b estimated at SSO. 

Maty Otto of 10424 S. Mason, told police that while her 
19U Chevy hatchback was parked in the street at her home, 
someone smashed the front and rear windows of the car. 
Damage b estimated at 5250. 

A 1986 Honda hatchback owned by Steven Kipnb of 
5800 W. lOSth street, had its rear window smashed. Esti¬ 
mated cost to replace b 5300. 

Sharon Kujawa of 10500 S. Kilpatrick, told police that be¬ 
tween 6p.m. on November 11th and 10 a.m. on November 
12th, someone threw a rock through her thermopane 
window. Estimated cost to replace b 5100. 

During the same night, Doris Sullivan of 9539 S. Merton, 
told police that someone took the battery from her 1974 
Dodge which was parked in her yard. Estimated cost to 
replace b 546. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

5,30a.a0i NATIONAL SCHOOL aOAROS ASSOCIATION TSO.OOl NCR CORPORATION lilSl.OO. 
NEWARK ELECTRONICS 45V.34i NORTH AMERICAN PRODUCTSi INC. 547.ASi NORTHERN 
COMMUNICATION CORP 401.55. NORTHERN ILLINOIS SAS CO. 161.141.40. NOWAK, DAWE 

750.00 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIBH SCHOOL 12.043.S6.0AK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
17,71V.00. OAK LAWN EXCAVATING SERVICE 3.257.50, OAK LAWN FENCE CO, INC 
3,400.00, OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLY 1,14S.1V, OAK LAWN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

1,02S.W, ORKIN PEST CONTROL 1,200.00 

, PALOS COUNTRY CLUB 1,111.50, PALOS 
, PARK LAWN SCHOOL 6,252.48, 

2,4V0.0a, qORTER 
POSTMASTER - MORAINE 

. PRENTICE HALL INC 
. PRONTO 3,141.12, 

PAOECKY. M L 3,500.00, PAEC CENTER 3,172.15 
SPORTS 13,863.03, PAPERBACK SALES, INC 1,4V0.72 
PAXTON/PATTERSON 5,742.VI, PHILLIPS AIR COMPRESSOR, INC 
EQUIPMENT CO. 474.74, PORTER-CABLE CORPORATION 527.SI, 
VALLEY 8,000.00, PRAIRIE STATE ASSOCIATES INC 4,1V0.00 
2,037.22, PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE E SUPPLY 10,288.58 
PRYOR CORPORATION 1,774.32, PYRAMID OF URBANA 2,740.10 

QUALITY STATIONERS E PRINTERS 650.53, QUILL CORPORATION 1,736.04, QUINLAN E 

FAB18H 787.40 

REN SPORTING GOODS V48.S0, RADIO SHACK 11,575.43, RANOOM HOUSE INC. 5,266.04, 
REGIONAL PUBLISHING CORPORATION 4,444.50, RELIABLE FIRE EQUIPMENT CO. 1,V10.20, 
REPUBLIC AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY V22.3Q, RETCO ALLOY CO 4,406.VI, RICH LEE VANS 
44,135.82, RIVEREDGE HOSPITAL 3,120.00, RIVIERA ' ETE, INC. 2,675.00, 
RUTLEDGE PRINTERS 4,471.45, RX CHEMICAL COMPANY 0 

S A LIGHTING SERVICE 1,1V4.2B, SICA 1,200.00, SALKELO E SONS INC. 17,265.35, 
8ARGENT-UELCH SCIENTIFIC CO. 2,831.33, SCAN-TRON CORP 1,454.00, SCHAAF WINDOW 
COMPANY, INC. 2,471.15, SCHOLASTIC, INC. 800.VO, SCHOOL ASSN FOR SPEC EO IN OU 
page CTY V40.00, SCHOOL DISTRICT #122 1,V25.00, SCHOOL DISTRICT #231 60,2VD.40, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT #84 25,634.52, SCHOOL DISTRICT aW SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL V,615.36, 
SCHOOL HEALTH SUPPLY 1,371.48, SCHWEPPE AND SONS V27.74, SCOTT FORESMAN E CO. 
3.434.24, SCOTT OVERHEAD DOOR SERVICE 4,01V.00, SECURITY FORCE, INC. 16,874.00, 
BERTOMA JOS TRAINING CENTER 5,274.44, SERVICE MERCHANDISE 737.75, SERVICE 

SYSTEMS CORP. 244,187.1V, SHERWIN WILLIAMS 4,422.42, SIMON E SCHUSTER 
COMMUNICATION 51V.00, SKYLINE INDUSTRIES, LTD 801.40, SNAP-ON-TOOLS CORPORATION 
407.BV, SOIL CONTRACTORS 14,300.00, SOUTH METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION 5,281.80, 
SOUTH SIDE BOILER E WELDING WORKS 11,830.00, SOUTH-WESTERN PUBLISHING CO 
1,54V.SO, SOUTHTOWN ECONOMIST NEWSPAPERS 1,55V.13, SOUTHWESTERN PUBLISHING 

•COMPANY 5,378.03, SPECTRUM MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS 5,8V7.40, SPEED COOPERATIVE 
8,350.00, STANDARD CAB CO V50.10, STEVENS CHEMICAL CO 1,404.40, SUBURBAN GLASS 
INTERIORS 3,34V.20, SUMMIT BUSINESS PRODUCTS BVO.OO, SYSTEMS ANALYSIS, INC. 

44.242.24, SZYMANSKI, DANIEL 750.00, 

TEL ASSOCIATES 27,478.W, TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS 12,155.72, 
TORTORELLO'S SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 1,007.50, TRACK-TENN MAINTENANCE, INC. 
42,750.00, TREASURER PRO-RATED EXPENSE 31,234.00, TROPHYS ARE US 4V1.00 

UNION OIL CO OF CALIFORNIA 1,648.40, UNIVERSITY MICROFILM INTL. 716.18, 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 3,024.VO 

WANDER AA BUS LINES, INC. 3,474.14, WA22ANA. FRANK 55V.58, VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
12,301.08, VOCATIONAL BIOGRAPHIES INC 1,155.72, VOSS EQUIPMENT, INC. 3,451.35 

W W MORTON a COMPANY, INC. VBA.43, WALTERS SWIM SUPPLIES, INC. 423.47, WARCHOL 
COMPANY SV4.44, WATLANO CAICRA SUPPLIES 444.01, WESTCOTT, HINOMARSH 420.VI, 
WESTMONT INTERIOR SUPPLY HOUSE, INC. 4,331.14, WHITAKER CARPENTER PAPER COMPANY 

10,040.10 

Methgdst 
Men Host 
Breakfast BPW Christinas Party 

The Men’s dub will serve 
the Annual Harvest Bieak- 
fest at the First Untoed Meth¬ 
odist Chmcb lOOth Street 
and Central Ave., on Nov¬ 
ember 24tii, at 9d)0 a-m. 

The wotshfe servloe at 
lOJO a-m. wD feature Lay 
Minister i. Fat Mottb of 
The South Deering United 
Methodist Church. She 

The Busfaiess and Pro- The Women's dab takes 
fesainnni Women’s dub thb opportunity to invite 
of Oak Lawn b having theb working women from the 
Chriatmaa Party and monthly commanKy to attend their' 
mnsllng on Wednesday, monthly meetings held at 
December 4tii at T.C. MuIH- 6:30 p.m. on the Ist Wed- 
gan's • 4545 W. 9S(h St., neaday of each month at 
Oak Lawn • CoifttaUs - T.C. Mulligan’s • 4S4S 
6:30 p.m. - Dinner at 7.-00 W. 9Sth St, Oak Lawn, 
p.m., prime rib dinner wUI For farther information and 
be served - Coot b S12.50 mervatlon for December 
per paiaon-the cost induifas 4tii contact Dorothy MeppH, 
a donatioq to a Behabili- PresideBt at 435-6^. 
tation Center in the area.' 



Crusaders Defeat Gordon Tech-Play For 6A Trtle Saturday 
tMe ud bo—t • winatag atnak ol 39. 

la the Mari-liaal aiatcliap with Oonloa Tech, a team that 
had headed the Cnaaden oae of their two loaact, the Cni- 
•adeta rehod oa a ball*ooatrai grouad oriented oOeiiae to 
grind oat chunks of real estate and avenge the earher de¬ 
feat. 

Pete Barounes, whose lightning bolt 9S yard pass tunned 

“We’ie not going down to Normal to play tor second 
place," said BrotfaerUce Coach Tom Mitchell, "we will 
give it oar best shot.” The Cittsadm, who have demonstra¬ 
ted the abU^ to win over fevor^ throughout this season 
will have another opportunity to play the role of giant killer 
on Saturday. Brother Bke will play far the Illinois bA title 
against East Louis which la seeking a third consecutive bA 

rile first two ID’S. Brjm capped a7S yard march for the first 

score bom 11 yards out. Bill Cassidy’s PAT was good and 
the Crusaders led 7-0. 

The Gordon Tech fidlback. Bob Boy, fumbled on hU own 
3b during the third play of the series. Bkh Holly recovered 
for the Crusaders and Barounes completed two pMses in¬ 
cluding a 21 yartfor to Don Shouse at the Grodon eight-yard 
line. Barounes called on Bryan twice and his thUbacfc res¬ 
ponded with two four yard efforts that put the Crusaders up 
13-0. Again Cassidy’s kick was good. 

Gordon Tech’s «**»««* again sputtered but on the nest 
series Barounes threw a pass that was caught by the wind 
■■«t hung long enou^ for George Cabrales to intercept and 
return SO yards far the TD. Boy ran in the two pointer to cut 
the Bice lead to 14-8. 

As time ticked away in the first half, the Crusaders threat¬ 
ened again as they reached the Gordon 24 but a 39 yard field 
goal effort by Casridy missed. 

On the first play of the second half a pitchout was fumbled 
and Gordon's punier hobbled 4 center snap on fourth down 
with Ed Beid blocked the boot. Four plays later Barounes 
scored and the Blw defense did the rest. 

198S has beenn season to remember for the Crusaders 
as they handed number one ranked St, Laurendce a defeat, 
followed that with a win over SC Bita also ranked number 
one at the rime and stoped favored St. BHa again in the 
quarterfinals. Last weekend Gordon Tech had the role ot 
favorite and the Crusadets proved once again that they must 
be taken serioosly. 

Last year riie Crusaders were 1 -8 and this season has been 
one of vindicatloo. If any team can be a spoiler and end the 
consecutive win streak compiled by East Saint Louis it is 
most likely Brother Bice. 

“I won’t be satisfled until Saturday,” said Mitchell, 
“But overall I must say I’ve been pleased with the season. 
It’s been a great year, win or lose Saturday but believe me 
we are taking the field to win.” 

Mustang 

DeMnsive 

Standout 

teaching certificate. Anyone twed above la Ce^ O’DeaMfig let raw pall le itebt)* 
inteiestied in a job as assis- Jenny GMan, MkUa Spsngfar, CaBsen Maehsr, md Nl- 
tant oeach must have a sob- «ala Bashawtof, and iww fisit ia sfab«K Pat giesh, Bm 
stitute teaching certificate. OswaM, Angela KanreBs, and CTngsr Ksuny. 3id row fMt 

“We will make any teas- PsSewsu, Lhnhi Sdnoodar, Bhn Beesma, 
onable effort to accomodate *Jl*!*l '*'***^ plstuied are ianny Cnany, 
the schedule of outside Oaeaek, and Kathy Hamel i 
coaches,” said George. 

Anyone interested in the ^^Unnnllnnnnnnnnnnn ^^nnnnasnnnn cnallenging course 
99th and Kedzie Ave. For 
farther information, call Golf Qub of Illinois represents a bteak in style for 
Mr. Geoige at 424-7400. Gkfc Nugent, but the acclaimed arcldtect sees the Algon- 

qoin project as an opportunity to fiei Ms creative muscles. 
Kemper Lakes and Forest Preserve National, two of Nu¬ 

gent's nationally recognized efforts. Mend wooded terrain 
with the heavy use of arater to diaUenge the golfer’s aUfls. 

The GMf Qub of Illinois presented an interesting new 
chaOen^ for Nugent, a chaM to show Midwestern golf¬ 
ers a different ride of Ms arcMtectural talent. Undnis 
Development Corporation, the developer at the Golf Qub, 
wanted a course buUt in the traifitiaoal style of the great 
courses of the British Isles, more along the lines of Chicago 
Golf Oub than Kemper Lakes. 

"At Kemper Lakn, the aim was to build a champion¬ 
ship golf coarse capable of testing the PGA-Tour crifber 
player,” Nugent eiplained. "The objective of Forest 
Prnerve National was simitar, only the location was geared 
more toward the Chicago and south suburban players. 
For The Golf Club, we wanted something equally as excit¬ 
ing but entirely different.'” 

The land ix the project, a farm outside Algonquin, 
Olinois, was ideally suit^ for Nugent’s imagination. The 
former cornfields were devoid of trees, and tte soil was 
loose and fertile - ideal for carving a land-locked links 
course. While the definition of a links course calls for a 
seaside location, Nugent still wanted The Golf Onb to have 
a links look laddng only the smeU of salt air. 

“In a lot of ways the style of tiie old courses like St. An¬ 
drews and Muirfield is very conducive to the land we have 
available in DHnois. Gentle, rolling terrain that challenges 
the player to hit the right kind of shm for Ms drcnmstance.” 

“We’ve exaggerated aome of the mounding at The Golf 
Qub of nUnais to give the course a distinctive look,” Nu¬ 
gent continued. “But I think golfers wll be surpriMd to 
see a coarse that seems vbtuaHy iatinddating but m reality 
is extremely playable.” 

The moaisds at The Golf Oub «f flUaeis wifi be oonsple- 
aiented by nadalatiag greens protected by an abundance 
of pot bunkers. The heavy use of native wildfiowers wifi 
Mgjillght the rangh arw, wMdb alee wUl serve as the prin- 

John George, athletic 
director of Evergreen Park 
High School, srid he is still 
in need of four coaches 
and assistant coaches to fill 
his roster for spring sports 
programs. “I need a girls 
track coach a badmintoa 
coach and assistant coaches 

for boys track and baseball,” 
George reported. 

Those applying for 
a position as a head coach 
must have a current Illinois 

DR. PAUL a 
smxkM 

PhOofineUc PtvMan 

3 or 4 
NigM 

Packages 

also available. 

CRUISE ON THE LOVE BOAT 
wn tiM CMCAeo bears 

(WnltsrPtoasn.lhmnamplii BOlham) 

Contact «m McAi* al 

Woltd Travel Mart 
sets Vfeti 9881 SbMl 

Ghfanwac 581-1650 



Wild 
Country 

By Dr. D.L. DMfiikaat 

I’ve just notloed that it his been over a year since I've 
mentio^ aiQrtliliig about U.S. karate team and John Nanay 
the coach. So if I may, I’ll let you in on a little news on what 
John Nauay has done and is accomplishing. 

To start, be has been appointed international advisor to 
the Chainnan of the U.S. Karate Association. He refereed 
the MaocaUali Games (Jewish Olympics) in Tel Aviv, this 
year. He teCened the world games in London, this year. 

In 19M he refereed the world championships in Maas- 
tricilt, and served as assistant to the World Referee Council. 
Thesearc just aCew of Us accomplishments while he still 

his Karate sdiooi in Crestwood. 
Now he has formed a U.S. childten's karate team, in De- 

Minor Major Minor Mmor 

l:U0 7:00 1:10 7:20 

1:35 7:40 1:50 8:00 

2:15 8:15 2:25 8:35 

2:50 8:50 3:00 9:15 

3:30 9:30 3:40 9:55 

4:10 10:15 4:25 10:40 

4:55 11:05 5:15 11:30 

cemberoftUsyearbeandthechildren’steam, ages V to lb, 
will be off to Budapest where they will spend one week in 
competition against the best from Austria, Poland, Yugo¬ 
slavia, West Germany and Hungary. What a thrill it is for 
our to go up against Europe's bMt I 

They need aUof our help and encouragement. Knowing 
that we are bddad them gives them an inwntive to do their 
best and that’s half the battle. 

As I’ve said before, the European teams are funded by 
their countries while the U.S. team must depend on private 
contributious. As good as our team is, it would be a shame 
to have them lose out on such a great event.Wehave beaten 
the Europeans at just about everything, so why not child¬ 
ren’s karatef Nanay has done his part by training them well. 
It’s our job by giving them whatever support we can. 

It is indeed a honor to have Sensei Nanay, his school and 
U.S. children’s karate team as neighbors. 

If you are interested, any contribution is appreciated. 
Make your check out to The Central Association oi A.A.V> 
for John Nanay and "»ail it to the Ctes^ood Karate Center, 
14125 S. Cicero, Crestwood 60445. It’s tax deductible. 

When our children’s team gets back. I’ll give you a blow 
by blow (or should I say chop by chop) description of what 
took place. 

Now for the younger children who need a few more years 
before they can join the team, there’s nothing better lor 
teaching a kid patience, which is needed in the martial arts, 
than learning to fish. 

When you take a kid fishing for the first few years try 
u,h«t I Ait* mittt my tvn Make tham feel that thev are really 
needed to »"ahe the trip a success. Give them little jobs to do 
before you go. While you’re there and when, you get back, 
praise them far what they have done. Make them feel res¬ 
ponsible (br eadi other, their equipment and the fish they 
catch. One standard rule that is in effect to this day is - what 
you keep, yon clean. You would be surprised at how many 
little ones ate returned to the water. 

Until you know how your child is goii^ to act around 
water I would make him wear a lifejacket either fishing from 
shore or in a boat. You know how enthusastic they can be 
around water. They either try to walk on it or see how much 

their shoes can hold,My son could be a mile from water and 
somehow be wouldf^ ini 

Equip them with a decent rod and reel and put them over 
a bluegiU hole. These little fish will give them plenty of act¬ 
ion »»nt that’s what they are there for. At times, I would 
have a H«l» on and asked one of my kids to hold my pole 
while 1 pay heed to —nature. In a few minutes the fish 
would jiggle and splash and they hauled in a nice fish, fhley 
wouM have ftin telling people that it was on my pole. This 
was something like aaHtng the mine. 

When the action died down we would break out the candy 
bats or sandwiches and cold drinks to keep from getting 
bored. They didn’t know h but they then attended the 
school of nature. We talked about ma nature and all of her 
little goodies. 

Th^lwere taught how great the wild country was, to res¬ 
pect it and how to survive in H. It was a togetherness that 
neither time nor anytUng else can erase. 

Now for «i»«t axdliigiacginent of this column that keeps 
you lafonned of the activity peiijod of our furry, feathered 
and fishy friends. For that we him to the solunar ubies 
which tells ns that time of day and night that we can observe 

ouf friends in frolic or join them in their fun. This week 
from Friday November 22nd. to Thursday November 2»th 
the time for fim and games is as follows. 

A.M. i’M. 
Minor Major Minor Me|ur 

Friday Nov. 22 1:00 7:00 1:10 7:20 
Saturday Nov. 23 1:JS 7:40 1:50 8:00 
Sunday Nov. 24th 2:15 8:15 2:25 8:35 
Monday Nov. 2Sth 2:50 8:50 3:00 9:15 
Tuesday Nov. 26th J:J0 9:30 3:40 9:^ 
Wednesday Nov. 27th 4:10 10:15 4:25 lO.W 
Thursday Nov. 28th 4:55 11:05 5:15 11:30 

Feari of Wisdom number three: If you place a minute 
amount of liquor on a scorpioo, itwiU instantly go mad and 
Sting Hseif to death. That rot gutwilliget you every time! 

Namsd To AI-TounMnieiit Team 
Therese Dorigan of Ever- well this weekend," said 

green Park, and outside hit- coach Bill Walton. “She pro- 
ter aiid.petter for the Elm- vides our team with great 
hurst College volleyball team leadership. ’’ 
was named to the Chicago A sophomore chemistiy/- 
Metro Conference all-touma- pre-veterinary major, she 
ment team last weekend, is a graduate of Evergreen 

The 5’9 spiker/ietter was Park High School and the 
one of the main reasons the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lady Jays were able to c^- Francis Dorigan, 10129 So. 
hire their fourth consecutive Central in Evergreen Park, 
.title. ’’Tbersae played.vhry . i vi 

Sandburg Swimmers I 
Win Seetkmai Meet 

The host team set five sectional records in Saturday’s , 
High School Girls meet at Sandburg. The Eagles posted , 
255 points followed by Oak Forest with 156.5, Stau 155, 
Evergreen Park 144, Thomwood 100, Bremen 79.5, Rich- ( 
aids 73, Thomridge 70, HiOcrest 48.5 and Shepard 36.5. 

The Sandburg M Sonja Korallns, Nicole Hankis, j 
Laura Wht and Kim Runyon set a sectional record of 
1:56.45 in the medley relay. Pam Trenda of Mother Mc- 
Auley took the 200 yard freestyle in a time of 1:M.10 
and Korallus set a sectional record in the 200 yard individual 
medley. Her time was 2:14.02. 

Sandburg’s Jane Schofield set a sectional record in the 
50 yard freestyle followed by Evergreen Park’s Katie 
McCarthy. Kim Yager of Oak Forest won the diving compe¬ 
tition with 449.75 points. The 100 yard butterfly was won 
by Hankus and Trenda edged Witt in the 100 yard free¬ 

style. 
Schofield’s time of 1:03.43 was another sectional record, 

this in the 100 yard backstroke. Beth Jones of Richards 
posted a 5:32.83 to win the 500 yard freestyle and Erika 
Billish of Evergreen park captured the KM yard breast¬ 
stroke. 

Hankis, Korallus. Witt and Schofield swam the free¬ 
style relay in 3:43.46 for the fifth sectional record of the 
day. 

Grapplers Open Friday 
Oak Lawn’s wrestling Kestian, 105 Chuck Wagner, 

team begins their season 112 Bill Maniatis, 119 Matt 
with a home meet this Kestian, 126 John Ryan, 
Friday night against un- rnu, i3o 5ara ahe- 
coln-Way. They travel to hayer, 145 Dave Stapleton. 
Evergreen Park Saturday 155 Nick Zegar, 167 Jon - 
to wrestle Evergreen Park ,oc urm- — 
and Andrew. Next Wednes- wriUiams. 
day nighty they compete «"<» heavyweight ^ge 
against arch rival St. Uu- 'Oroico. Freshman, ^ho- 
renceatSt.Uurence. more and Varsity •“ 

Oak Uwn’s varsity Hne wrestle at 7 p.m. Friday 
up by weights are 98 Steve night. 

Cougars Victorious In Opener 
Ranked “Number 1” team in Illinois by the District 20 

coaches in the National Association of Intercollegiate Athl- 
letes (NAIA), the Saint Xavier College Cougars men’s 
basketiiall team opened the 1965-86 season with a 91-62 
win over Lakeland College. 

Five Cigars scored in the double digit column in the 
November 9 home game against Lakeland with senior 
guard Reggie Harper, a 6'3' graduate of Curie High School, 
leading with 20 points. Other top scorers were senior 
guard S'lr Greg Landfair (Bowen) with 18 points; 5'10' 
junior guard Andrew "Zeke” Sledd (Harvard High School), 
14 points; senior center 6'9* Don Waiczak (Ridwrds), 
13 points; and senior forward 6’4* Kurt Berlin (Evergreen 
Park) with 10 points. 

On November 13, the Cougars lost 83-68 to Tri-State 
College, the #1 ranked NAIA team in Indiana. Leading the 
Cougars in scoring were Harper with 22; Landfair, 12; 
and Dwyer, 10. 

Coached by Mike Keasler, the Saint Xavier team will 
compete in the Lewis Bud Lite CTassic on November 24 
and 25 in Romeoville. 

Mce Coaches ★★★★★★★★★★ 
Are “Outstanding” * 
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SXC Cougars 
Second In State 

Champions in the CMcagolaiid Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference, the women’s volleyball team at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege came in second In state last weekend in the District 
20 (State of Olinois) tournament for the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). 

Junior Rose Zegler, a 6' middle blocker who won All- 
Conference honors, sprained her ankle in the first tourna¬ 
ment game, resuhfog in a change of strategy for the Saint 
Xavier team. The Cougars play^ thirteen games on Satur¬ 
day akme. They lost to Illinois Institute of Technology 
in pool play, but defeated Northeastern Dlinois University 
and Qui^ CoUege. In the pool tie-breaker, the Cougars 
advanced to the semi-finals by beating iff and Quincy. 

In the semi-finals, Saint Xavier defeated College of 
St. FrancU three games to two with scores of 15-11, 9-15. 
8-15,15-12 and 15-7. They lost all three games in the finals 
to McKendree College, showing fight to the last minute 
with a score of 18-20 in the last game. 

Cougar sophomore Midge Furlong and freshman Sue 
Orent were selected for All-District honors. A graduate of 
Mother McAuley High School. Midge Arundel Ftiriong 
is a sophomore nursing major who was named Most Valu- ^ 
able Player in the CCAC. In 95 games, she had 198 kills, 
657 assists. 64 aces and 93% in blocks per game. Sue Orent, 
a graduate of Morgan Park High School, led the Cougars 
in serving aces with 88 and digs with 284 in 93 games. 
A freshman, Orent is majoring in computer science at Saint 
Xavier College. 

Coached iy John Tnjaniak, the Cougars had a 6-1 re¬ 
cord in oonference this season with a 9-1 record in NAIA 
District 20 play. 

Members of the 1985 Conference championship volley¬ 
ball team at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd St., 
are Furlong, Orent and senior Susan Clayton (Unity Catho¬ 
lic); juniors Rose Zegler (Maine West); Monica Banaszak 
(Thomwood), Sherita Taylor (Willibroard Catholic) and 
Cassandra Reed and Tracy Coaurtney (Academy of Our 
Lady); sophomore Loralyn Koos (Leyden Township) aiul 
freshmen Lee Karl (Staunton). Maggie Burke (Morgan 
Park), Jeanine Gerald ((Jueen of Peace) and Sharon Hobbs 
(Oak Creek). 

Mighty Macs Tops 
in AA Volleyball 

Mighty Mac semor captain Maureen Skaliuky and her 
teammates brought home a second s.raight Class AA vol¬ 
leyball trophy. Saturday, the Mighty Macs downed St. 
Charles 15-7, 15-7 to record their sixth state title in nine 

years. 
Coach Nancy Wichgers Pedersen, whose team posted a 

39-2 record this season and have a 119-9 overal Irecord dur- 
m ing her coachign career at McAuley, loses Skalitzky, the 
I only starting senior, to graduation. A core of highly talented 

juniors will lead next year’s quest for a third consecutive 
Class AA championship. Returnees include Colleen Boyle, 
Traci Broadway, Katie CuUoton, Janey Moylan, Jennifer 
Rees, Beth Sutcliffe and Tricia Tbdin. 

Others who have been on the team during Pedersen s 
tutelage and will graduate with Skalitzky are Patti Knoebel, 
Kathleen O’Connell, Megan Regan and Patty Piechoski. 

In Saturday’s final coufrootation the team effort by the 
Mighty Macs over-shadowed a brilliant individual pertbr- 
m.n«. by St. Charles’ Lisa Vitali. Mi^lan led the defensive 
effort for the Macs and the strong defense was complement¬ 
ed by an offensive display led by Skalitzky. Broadway and 

The Macs jumped to a 7-2 lead in the opening match but 
bad to erase a 54) deficit in the second. In that match the 
Macs and St. Charles were tied at seven when the victors 
scored eight points in a row and sealed the win. 

In semi-final action St. Charles won a tough three-set 
match over Oak Forest 15-17, 17-15 and 16-14. Ihe third 
game fatured a stirring raUy ^m a 10-14 deficit. McAuley 
was an easy semi-final winnm oy» Moline 15-5,15-5. 

Therese Dorigan of Ever¬ 
green Park, and outside Ut¬ 
ter aiid.;Ktter for the Elm¬ 
hurst College volleyball team 
was named to the Chicago 
Metro Conference all-tourna¬ 
ment team last weekend. 

The 5’9 spiker/setter was 
one of the main reasons the 
Lady Jays were able to c^- 
ture their fourth consecutive 

.title. “Therese played.very 

Three varsity coaches at 
Brother Rice High School re¬ 
cently were named "Out¬ 
standing Coach” by the 
Catholic League. The coach¬ 
es are Rich Marfise, golf, 
Nick Markulin, soccer and 
Tom Mitchell, football. The 
Tony Lawless Award will be 
presented to these men, an 
award that bears the name ot 
the late Athletic Director of 
Fenwick High School, a fou¬ 
nding father of the Catholic 
League. 

WUl Kellogg. atUetic dir¬ 
ector at Rice, states "this is 
a singular achievement for 
the Rice Coaching Staff in 
that three coaches from the 
same school receive the Law¬ 
less Award. 'These men, al- 
OB^ with the student athletes 
and assistant coaches, are to 
be congratulated." ^ 

; tveW * 
5 . 
{ To Start-Wodnosday. Dec. 4, DrlS PiM. 

* ToM Cost is $4.50 per person 
4c indudes Bowing, Trophies & Banquet I 

, X 11 week schedule 

J ^ Burr Oak Bowl 
t 3030 W. 127th Street 

CQinethi^^g ^ 

^ MieeK 

SPECIAU 
Thuroday NNe 

*1 Per Line 
AllerOPJi 

389-2800 
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There will be an anemoon 
homecoming at St. Albert 
the Great Church SSSS State 
Road on Sunday, December. 
IS, at 2:30 p.m., open to aO, 
especially inactive Catholics. 
Father Patrick Brennan, 
Director of evangelizatioo, 
will speak about “The 
Church, Then and Now.” 
Voice your feelings and be 
“Welcomed Home For 
Christmas.” For further in¬ 
formation, contact Sister 
Eileen at 424-6648 or 423- 
0321. 

Holiday Potluck 
The South Suburban 

YWCA is sponsoring a “Holi 
day NetwoAing Pot Luck Re¬ 
ception,” Wednesday, Dec¬ 
ember 18th from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. at the YWCA offices in 
Olympia Helds. 

Craft Workshop 
The South Stickney Park 

District, 8050 S. Newcastle, 
will have Thanksgiving 
Craft Workshop Thursday 
November 21, from 6:00- 
7:00 p.m. All ages may re¬ 
gister at a S3.00 fee, which 
includes all supplies. Re¬ 
gistration deadline is Nov¬ 
ember 18. For additional 
information, call 599-2070. 

Quality Dentistry 

iiii 

Morafna VaBsy CouMMnlk7 CsBaga Mcaudv mealvod tkana spatial SMagy awards bnm 
the Dnitad Status DapaatuMut af FMaaal Bmrgy Mnangauwt Pragnau ■ oap|Heliau 
with tliaOaaatarCMrayriiaittaata Use EaaagyWMy. 

The Bald Bagla Award was naaaaatsd ta Maaalaa^wjr OsaMunlty CaBsga laa thsir 
aaatgy mawagamantnaagrans. tha CaOega attaas a twa>yaar dapaa ha aaatgy nHaagamaat 
nnif Ki ha^lllaiTatT1f-^ltT-^T ~Trri— •*—-*-~p-1^*   -T~ 

Racrivtag tha 1985 Elaaigy Paghaar a< thn Yaar Award sras Jasaph FaaaacMt, dhactaa 
af pbat ap^ffaaa at MaaidM VallaY> Faraacak haa baaa raapaasMa laa tha dwnlipmit 
af tha CaBaga's Eneagy Managamaat Cimaifttaa aad has laq^sMatad mamj cMtimiittg 
anargy paagrama aa tha caaapas. ^ 

Left ta righti Laa Baach, Eaacntlva Daaa, Career Edacatiaa/BBiplayaat Ttabdag, 
Maialae VaBay Caaiawwlly CaBagai Mary Baaa Haaaaaay, Dhactaa, BaaMaas B Mdaatiy 
Training Pragnma, MacaMa VaB^ Caaiawmlty Caflagai PM Gaahin, Prsaldaat, Maaahaa 
Valley Camnnmlty Caflagai Jamas E. Sadth, Sacrataiy, Maaaiae Vaflay CaamaMfy CaBage 
Board af Trustees! Jasaph Farcacah, Dhactar, Phmt Operatlaa, Maralaa Vaflay Caammalty 
Caflagai Branda Bairatt, Stadcat Traataa, Masafna Valley CammaaMy CoOiqin Maaraan 
Pacor, Maariwr, Matahw VaBpy Caauaaalty CaBaga Beard af Traataaai’’ Baa C. Bascha, 
Director OIBea CMBaa Badiosirtlva Waste ManagMueat, DOE - HQ WaahMgtaai HUaiy 
J. Ranch, Manager, OOE-Chaliman, Use Energy msely CaamdUee. 

r, Matahw VaBpy Caaunaalty CaBage Beard af Traah 
CMBaa Badiosirtlva Waste ManagMaent, DOE - HQ 

igar, OOE-Chahman, Use Energy msely Conmdttea. 

Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
experelnced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Including Bonding) for the whole 
family. 

Edward T. McOtonlgal. D.O.B. 

12211 So. Clcaro Ava. 
AMp...S71*5485 

Doift settle for earning 
a little,start eamiiig . 
a lot more! 
A Chesterfield N.O.W. Account Pays Greater 
Interest On Higher Balances. j 

Most N.O.W. checking accounts will pay you 5V*% interest, regardless of your 
balance. At Chgaferfleld Federal Savings, we feel you should earn more interest 
as you put more money in your account, so we decided to have our N.O.W. and 
SUPER N.O.W. accounts work together! A minimum deposit of $500 opens your 
Chesterfield N.O.W. account and a continuing balance of 
$250 maintains it. 

However, Chesterfield goes one step further. When your 
balance exceeds $2,500, you automattciUfy begin receiving the higher 
SUPER N.O.W. rates! No extra forms. No new account to open. No penalty for 
fluctuating balances (above or below the $2,500 SUPER N.O.W., 
balance). What could be better? 

In addition. Chesterfield compounds interest daily and offers ^2500^ 
accounts which are fully insured by the F.S.LI.C. We even return 
your cancelled checks with your monthly statement. Check into a Chesterfield . 
Federal Savings N.O.W. account and start earning a LOT MORE on 
your money! 

■Now Account- 

SAvincs Lonn nssocmnon 
zJ 

Serving you bom thcM locatloae: 

Mala OHIca 
10801 S. Wertein Avenue 

CMcago. 0. 60643 
(312)239-6000 

Palaa Hillo OOlca 
10135 S. Robcfte Road 
Paloe Hflk. fl. 60465 

(312) 430-2662 

•500 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR CONO 

Danish Chefs Secrets And A Nightingale Sang 
There U • place whew evwy day to a holiday, ar, at least, 

where every meal Is hoUday-atsie. "b Deamstk,” says 
chef SiegfM rdelaen, “Hmk la always the possibility 
that guests wHI drop la wKbaat caBbg, ao Pantoh house¬ 
holds prepare all mc^ as if It were a boHday,'’ 

Most Americans wouldn’t drink at vialdng friends or 
family without a courtesy call, hut Nielaen. was bom 
near Tlsted, Denmark, says that Danes welcome anyone 

>^111) lime, even strangers. 
“Denmm is called The Land of the Weloonring Heart* " 

says Nielsen, "and it is afanoet like a ritnal for Danes to 
can on friends unexpectedly and share a bndi or tote-even¬ 
ing snack. This is why they have become maatera of making 
the best out of lefrcwers. They prepare extra amounts of 
frwd so there wUl always be somedring on hand for gneats. *’ 

"Leftover” ia a di^ word in some American homes, 
but with,many CamiliM cooking large hoHday portiona, 
frugality dictates that main-conne Hons sudi as turkey, 
duck, roast beef or pork be stretched into a few exta meals. 

"The reason some Americans shun leftovers is that most 
cooks simply reheat the same dish and serve it the same 
way," says Nielsen. "I would suggest preparing cold tur¬ 
key, duck, ham...whatever...in a Danisb-style open-face 
sandwich, and garnishing it with complementary vegetable 
or fruit.” 

The open-fece sandwich begins with a half-slice of bread, 
which is generously buttered “if you’re not worried about 
calories,” says Nielsen. The bread is covered completely 
by the sliced meat, and the garnishes can include mari¬ 
nated cucumbers, potatoes, cherry tomatoes, peas arid car¬ 
rots, or Nielsen's fevorite, red cabbage. 

"Red cabbage is often overlooked here, but in Denmark, 
it is a staple. The Danish table always has a bowl of Hngon- 
berries, too, to dear the palate. And the sandwiches are 
traditionally accompanied by beer and a ^ot of aquavit. ” 

Danes serve a 1^ of pork, duck an^ chicken, and the 
chicken is usually oven-baked, hardly ever fried. "How¬ 
ever, the open-few sandwich can feature roast beef, bam, 
or even lox or shrimp,” says Nielsen. "In any case, the 
result is s tempting lunch or light evening meal that looks 
ss good as it tastes.” 

Nielsen came to the United States at 12, and at 18, worked 
as a chef at an Italian restaurant. At 19, he opened a res¬ 
taurant of his own, but was drafted into the Army, where he 
was a 1st cook fr>r two years. After his stint ia the service, 
he returned to Denmait and spent six months traveling 
through Europe, studying and working alongside some of 
the great hotel chefe. "It was free l^or for them," says 
Nielsen, "and invaluable experience for me.” 

* His travels brought him to the Chicago area, whidi he 
calls one of the great restaurant dries in the world. He cur¬ 
rently manages the kitchen at the Palos Country Qub 
in Palos Park. “I wanted to have control over the menu, 
to be able to experiment. Ana I also enjoy uie cnaiienge ot 
preparing for large parties.” 

Nielsen, who is affectionately called "siggy" by the staff 
at Palos, plans to put together a cookbook in the near future. 
"1 want to include some things that many cookbooks take 
for granted,” he said, "such as tips on basic preparation 
and on making wise grocery purchases.” 

One of his favorite redpes is for roast duck, which is 
frmt becoming a favorite at the country dub. Although 
the dub serves many traditional dishes, be appreciates 
that the management allows him room to be creative. 
Are they always happy with his experiments? "Well, some 
of them are putting on a few pounds, but at least that means 
they like the food.” 

"Cooking is a bit like painting," he says, "ncept that 
your*artwork is consumed after it is created. But in cooking, 
you receive your gratification right away, from a pleased 
diner. You don't have to wait for years I” 

Theatre 0 Repertory Com- 0 is a profeaatoual, nou- 
pa^r will present its final equity company. The 19SS-86 
petfbtmaacea this week season is portiUy supported 
of C.P. Taytor's "And a by a gnat from the Illinois 
Nighringato Sang," a ten- Aits Council, a atate agency, 
der, fenny tale of a Biitish and the Nattoual Eridowment 
fen^'a experience duiing fortheAits. 
the Nazi bombings in World Three theatie D veteians 
Warn, win be featured in t)to play; 

Performances are ached- Jim Sherman of fiveigreen 
utod at Saint Xavier Coltoge, Park; Alan Sebaith of Cffi- 
3^ West lOM St., at cago Laura; and Mary Cath- 
8 p.m. Thniaday, November eiine McGreal, Hometown. 
21; Friday, November 22; Newcomers to Theatre U, 
and Satnr^y, November 23, but all experienced actors, 
with a 2 p.m. matinee on are cast members Dan Bach- 
Sunday, November 24. Ad- ner. River Forest; Stephen 
misston is SS; S3 for senior John Brown, Hyde Park; 
citizens and students with Lisa Plant, Glen Ellyn; 
idenrification. For informa- and Veronica Petiillo, Rog^ 
tion, caB 779-3300. Theatre Park._ 
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pOUnCAL iOTPODni» ...The news media, es¬ 
pecially in Chtoago, has for many years spoon-fed readers 
s^ viewers with an over satniation of political news. For 
some unimowa reason, editors and reporters have the ill- 
adviaed idea the Joe Public to chonqring at the bit to read 
an hear about the latest goings on at hall or in Spring- 
field. Now comes word that duamsl Two’s new news direc¬ 
tor, Jay Newman, wants to play down poHrical coverage. 
Newnmah plaa to shave polit^ coverage to being met with 
fierce obiectians by masqr Omnnal Two anchors, reporters 
and producers. TMs reporter has wondered for a lo^ time 
why so much attentioa to given to political news. You don’t 
have to take a Harris pofl or a sophtoticatod survey to find' 
out what people are talking about in coffee shops or over 
lunch. A ease in point to when No! Haiffgan decided to 
bow out of the governor’s race in fevor of Adlal Stoveuesn. 
The fbikiwing monring we took our own nn-biased poll 
at the Jam Bv*** coffee shop and we found not a single 
person taBcing ahont Hartlgan’a withdrawal. What were 
they more interestod tef The Chkage Beam, the on-agaln, 
off-again Hanay ■saas. the upsurge of gangs, the crummy 
weather, the volcaao in Columbia, the visit of the Royals— 
well, you get the picture. Not a single person said, "Wow, 
n—«tg— has bow^ out of the governor's racel” According 
to our un-official survey most people's interest in politics 
boils down to the hackneyed view that all they cate about is 
whether the garbage to phted up on time each week. Maybe 
it's Tugh time fat reporters, anchors, and news producers 
to get out in the front lines and Hsten to what people are 
Ulkiag about. Politics and political leaders and their carry¬ 
ings-on are at the bottom of the pole in the eyes and ears of 
your average dtizen. 

JENNIFBB O’NBU. f 
(inset) stars as a young 
attorney whose befiefe are 
sorely tested when she to 
assigned to protect the 
ailcged murderer of her men- 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food tor over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^r"’^*^ 
Bring the family. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

i9zsa422W.95tli 423-6051 

"Whrn You Wixh The Btm, 

Make ll Dinner Al UitJxHix' 

HOUOS: 
5 lo 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. tram 1 for-TV-roovie set to air this ^ 

Saturday night sw-CW-TV 
pm.Reaervatioas 

are pouting in for the retarn 
engagement of Dane Malm 
md Ihs Ifcata at FlaHfe 
in Oak Lawn oa Noveaaber 22. 23 and 24. The lads will 
also appear at Flali*s oe December 20, 21 and 22. 
Jn^ Hyum, wlfc of County Assessor Tam Hyena, has open- 
ed an btofa import store at 18218 Harwood, Homewood. 
The ttora featuras Waterfind Crystal, Belledt China, Avoca 

capes and jackets as wdl as a variety at jewelry and accea-. 
sofiea.Onr old pal Bd Schwarts, psst chief barker of the 
Vsrlafy dab and a TAuna esec, celebratea hto biitfaday 
on November 26.....Caatedton BIrharf Lewto, who just 
taped a cable television special, will return to Zoulaa 
Carnap dufi ia Old Town for a special engagement Decem¬ 

ber 11-15. 
BBISIWB THATCHBB 

AND EBVm GDDAHL 
(inset) are appearing in 
Toto Stoppoad’S romantic 
comedy 1W Beal Thing 
in the NmthB^ production 
now the Bvlnr Stasel 
Thcaha, 3133 N. Hatotod. 
Just wtm you thought yon 
have read aad heard every- 
thing yna ever wanted to 
know aboot Alfe, Chamual 
Tws to offeiing a free AMs Friet Shoot to anyone sending to 
a stamped, adf-addiesaed envehipe to AUa, Channel 
Two, PO Box 4545, CUcago, 80611. The feet sheet to ^ 
latest tofomatlon prepared by the atation to coojonctioo 
withitaraGcat‘«AUbi Fhm aud tha Ihcta” series prodt^ 
by Am Ny^sa with ralhija Plait repofting.^...Tbe 

proved a 55,000 grant for the SertooM Jeh TMtolng Ceutor 
to Ahto. The grant wlU fund operating espenses as^ted 
with the center's new instructional technique for its jani- 

tortol tralAig program. ^■^■i^HII^HRMM 
THE SMOTHBBS BBO- 

THMS Gnaet) will make 
a letura engagement to 

UuitariM 'I'im Burr Wed.. Thun. 

"Rhythm .Section'* Fri, Sit. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JAaennONS CARDENS 
147 th Si A Oak Pork Ava 

687-2331 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College has announced 
the cast members for the De¬ 
cember production of Noel 
Coward's “Blithe Spirit.” 

The seven member cast 
will be Lynn Lozier, Bur¬ 
bank; Julie Peterson, Chi¬ 
cago Ridge; Matt Gusick, 
Ortood Park; Lowell Patter¬ 
son. Lockpoct; Cheri Troy. 
Oak Lawn; Susan McMahon, 
Oak Lawn; and Lori WUliams 
Pakw Heists. 

Directed by Vernon Sch¬ 
wartz of Drury Lane South, 
the play is a delightful 
farce involving seances, 
mediums and marriage. 

The show will be present¬ 
ed on December S, 6, 7, 
12, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. and 
on December 8 and IS at 
2 p.m. in the 600 Building 
on Moraine Valley's cam¬ 
pus 10900 South 88th Ave¬ 
nue, Pakw Hills. Dinner 
theater petformancea will be 
held at 6 p.m. on Saturday, 
December 7 and immedtotely 
fbUowing the peffarmance 
on Sunday, December 8. 

Tickets are 54 for adults; 
Ohb CM as "ChicagoaB «t me gj for studenta, senior dt- 

ri awards dtoner in this honor at the CM- ggg children; and 52 
lum on December 13.“Dector Wha Moraine Vall^ studenta. 
be ?*ui anniveraaiy of the long-rom^ Dine, tickets are 515. For 
phivtoinn setiea, at a Tmdto 22 reomoo toformaikm and ra- 
!r 29 thinu^ December 1 at the Hynlt octvatinaa, call College Act- 

KnrefcBradwn 
Service Center 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

CaB Chuck or Mfec 

371-5610 

Mr. Advertiser 

Cal 388-2425 
Ym Cm RmcB 

Kundrads Of 
Pitsptcis h TIm 

SERVCE 
DOMECTORY 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 



TO BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

I**' 

H«lp Wanted 
Famala 

RENTALS 

Unfumlahad 
Apartmante 

For f»nt 1 bdnn ni<. In Oi> Uwn 

REAL ESTATE 

BusinaM 
Opportunity 

IMm of hiMno LMi a |u 
w boq. PWNmuBnBa ni 

FiMEsiMitM 
424-7242 

Camant Work & 
Tuckpointing 

For Free 
hifomiatiaa 

NoObHgatkm 
Call 

DimUri 
Kjunberoc 

Kambero* Iimruice 
471-M* HANDMADE 

AFGHANS 
Larg«tlMS2S.OO 

Ate 
Baby Afgtiaiw S15.00 

AUCOiOM 

11194217 

582-4627 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

■ * ^ ^ ■ 1. ^ 

1 ' -• 
■ • J\ 

•-..Vlo' 1 

tel 

FteS* 
ComiMidil BMf 
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RENTALS RENTALS 

Apt. Bldgs. 
For Sale 

Cut Rate' 
Coupon 
Book Sale 
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Marks 25 Years On The Job At Bell 
Buban Sparrer of Oak and Loan Association. She reUryin l978. 

Lawn lecently celebrated began her career in 1960 Mrs. Sparrer, her hus- 
twenty-five years of service as a loan counselor, and was band John and their daugh- 
with Bell Federal Savings promoted to AssistaDf^Sec- ter are Oak Lawn residents. 

MnLOTHAN *202,000 each 
TWO SIX-FLAT APABTMENT BLOGS. 

Well ooastructed and only 5 yrs. newl Excellent 
tenancy I Units carpeted & air conditioned w/private 
balconies or patios, security entrknce. Close to 
all conveniences. May be sold together or sep¬ 
arately. 

CALL TERRY LALLY 620-1448 
MAPLE nrvESTMorr * development 

automotive 

MotorcyciM & 
BIcydot 

o«oe< 
V HONDA MOTORCYCLES 
X SKI-000-M0Ta«KI 
I mdlotman 
IsPOirTS&CYCLE 
I laimnJMM 

I 371-2200 
9 MtiraiBa 
V SakifUaitliSasMdtundair 
V Mattinaig. AVhaWMMiw 

Yamaha molareydaa. 
snowmoMaa. 3 & 4 whaatare 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER 
MHSWHaiy OaaiaaHi,lf 

636-9520 
Bank Fmandng 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

77 Gold >Mng QL 1000 11000 or 
6.0 3604003afterap.m. 

NOTICE 
Ttw ClaaUtlad haarttrigi in aur Halp 
Wanlad lacSan an uaad aniy tor 
ttw caiwantonaa at aur raadara, 
IV ivi WM mMv wiOTn ivbb tww 

-mM - iMvn rwivneviiy wivrv mvotm ■ 
paraam at am aaa man Sian lha 
athar. Tlia ptaaaaaant at an aSnr- 
Itoaniant by an amatoyar ar amptoy- 
mard aganey unaar arw at naaa 
haadinaa to nal to NaaH an aapraa- 

Itoa han aSH oanalSar any lagaSy 
guaiblad appllrawl tor a |ab nWiMl 
Aacrtoitoattonaatoagaaraaa. 

BNHjjMnl 

Wgtfh TggtoiMp SuBSCvIgar Dr. Jasgph J. McCarthy, 
riaht, waa haat la Gaat|a H. MBar, Ml, 
lar, TawaaMD OfBcan M IllMlg, daiiag Mflier's visit to 
Iho Worth TMcaaMp Hal coceirtiy. 

MBar spaha aa the artidpalsd caaraUation of taveaos 
shail^ ta a Biaap of over 200 aeniors in the gymnashuB 
of IIm iMaatlv cBMulelod vtlsfiR ludla 

Wlthtei^^r^!rb Mi^ Staadt of Oak Uwn, a 
aarse la the towtoshV cSnic. 

Thanksgiving Eve 
There wU be an iater-fshh Thanksgiving Sei^ <m 

November 27. at 7:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
8925 South Eoataer Avenue, Hometown. 

This service wUI bring togeUier partidpatioi^om eljtht 
Gongiegatloas ia the Hometov^ a^ Owat^-Asatnim 
commiiaMes. AlongadththecoiabioeodiurclLohdr presen- 

tathm from these churches, thire wBI 
by the Oak Uwn High Sch^ Treble Choir. TheWft 
grade cksa of Our Lady of piretto School will pei^ 
a mime presentation of the "Cahticle of the Smi . ^ The o^- 
•OOM WUf um BUI OBVb WtM VW|r|rwo» -- - 
Ministry Aagodation. which is working towards feedfay 
the hungry, housing the homeless, and ssaMng goodoom- 
munitydeveiopment in the Greater Ashbum Comi^. 

Worth Township Trustee 
Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
announced that the Town¬ 
ship Youth Commission 
has "Stepping Out ‘86“ 
coupon btmks on sale. The 
books. I which include over 
SSOO of valuable coupons, 
are available for S14 at 
the Youth Commission 
office. 11601 S. Pulaski 
Ave. 

The book contains more 
than 25 two-for-one admis¬ 
sions at local movie theaters, 
discounts at quality restau¬ 
rants and for the first time 
includes two-for-one dis¬ 
counts at such live theaters 
as the Gopdman, Body Poli¬ 
tic and the Rialto Square. 
Other discount coupons 
include 50% savings on 
bowling and tennis. 

All proceeds willgo toward 
sponsorship of youth pro¬ 
grams and tax deductions 
are permitted to the extent 
provided by law. 

For further information 
on "Stepping Out ‘86" 
coupon books or on Youth 

I Commission programs, 
call 371-2900 - extension 
22. 

More Space 
I Parking for persons using 
outpatient and emergency 
services at Palos Community 
Hospital is being expanded 
to enhance users’ comfort 

, and convenience. 
Construction on a new 04- 

space parking area is sch¬ 
eduled to begin this week on 
the east side of the hospital. 
The new lot will be built 
on the same leVel as the Out¬ 
patient and Emergency de¬ 
partment entrances. When 
complete, the lot should eli¬ 
minate the need for patients 
or visitors to climb sets of 

' stairs leading from the lower- 
level parking area that now 
services the two depart¬ 
ments. 

Construction on the new 
lot is scheduled to take nine 
weeks. Four spaces will be 
designated for handicapped 
parking only. 

Hi, Santa! 
Santa Claus will be call¬ 

ing children in Palos Hills 
on Wednesday, December 
11th from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. 

If interested in reserving 
this special service for the 
child/children in your home, 
contact the Palos Hills Com¬ 
munity Resource Depart¬ 
ment at 430-4504, or stop in 
at the Community Activity 
Center, 8455 W. 103rd Street 
for a reservation sheet. 

Open House 
Elizabeth Seton High Sch¬ 

ool invites the area com¬ 
munity to an open house on 
Sunday, November 24, from 
2-4 p.m. Students and par¬ 
ents wtti have the opport¬ 
unity to meet and talk with 
Settm faculty and staff, ac¬ 
quire infonnatkai regarding 
the curriculum, activMea, 
and special events, and be¬ 
come acquainted with the 
school. School tours will abo 
be offered for thoae who are 
interested. For addHknal its 
formation regarding EUxa- 
beth Seton High School’i 
Open House, contact the sch¬ 
ool by caUing (312)333-6300. 

’COUPON’ 
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL » 

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR AN EXTRA 

$50 OFF Truck Purchase 
. ,mit f.ne I ou( ' pff S‘>(J ♦'xpires »! .M H’j 

Mobt bfr pteauDled dt time of 

iDUifi'RITE 

T.V. ItS^SAUS 
MR. DUNN-RITE SAYS... 

TAKE IT TO YOUR MECHANIC 
BEFORE YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITE!! 
12 MONTH/12,000 MILE \NARRANTY AVAILABLE • FREE LOANER CAR WITH 
WARRANTY • WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CARS • FREE CREDIT CHECK 

*8,295 

enussiML 
Auto . sir. ps/pb, 

•xc- ooodliiort 

•5,995 

79 FORD GRAM&OA 
4 0R 

•8,99S 

*4,995 

TINKK 
USUK 

2-9r. creme, Iota ol 
oquip eilre iherpi | 

•3,495 - 
79 CADILLAC 
CPE DeVILll 

6 MONTHS INTEREST 
Aulo Irane . sir 
cend Rune A looM 

*3,195 •3,995 
*3,795 

BMpe. vpry clean. 
w«a equipped 

•6,195 

•3,595 

78 MERCURY 
COUGAR 1R7 

•1,398 

LiaLHi. 
Extra daan. mwal aa 

•6,195 

81 CHEVY MALIBU 
4 DR 

^ AmirnoN 

BARGAIN HUNTBRSI 
Doiana of oWar, good nmnlna uaod cam, 

MANY UNDER $2,000 
Now available on Duno-RHa'a 

CHBAP USBD CAR LOT 
FioMidng BvtfiBbla Inifnodiato OMvory 

To qubBHoiI buyorsi 

83 POKII/IC 
. ^ CR4H0 PRII 

71 MB in I 

tew Mlaa. •••• Ibb 
bwrgvnd|^^^poBM 

•X295 

31 CMPrSKS 
If etPON 2 DP 

I_■ 

•6,995 

Mronia. pa/pb. air. 
aiRo. radio 

•3,193 *5,695 

TSMBUM 

•4,995 

•3,695 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147fh and Pulaski, Midlothan 

1 mile ems* ef Arreim ' 

««vnl Felr^ieUI F*r4 

385-3000 

HOURS 
aewBey ■ TYsMenBey 9 AM 9 P 

FrtB«y 9 AM 6.30 PM 
9 AM S.30 PM 
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Salvatore Guzzo 

A Mus of Chrisliaii Burial 
wM said Tuesday at incar¬ 
nation Churdi in Palos 
Heights for Salvatore Ouzio. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Jean; two sons, 
Sam (Donna) and Richard; 
two daughters, Catherine 
(John) Laiidato and Marie 
(Bruce,) Jackson; six grand¬ 
children and three sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemete^. 

Jose Sanchez 

Jose G. Sanchez, 34, of 
Palos Hills died last Satur¬ 
day at the Rush-St. Luka’s 
Prnbyterian Hospital. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Patricia and two 
daughters, Tina and Angela. 

Chapel services were 
held Tuesday at the Hilb 
Funeral Home with a Mass 
of the Resurrection offered 
at Sacred Heart Church. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Dr. Raymond Wiegel 

Dr. Raymond E. Wiegel, 
72, a dentist who had a 
practice in the Beverly 
Hills area for 48 years 
died Saturday at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital. 

Or. Wiegel of Evergreen 
Park was a 1937 graduate of 
Loyola -University School 
of Dentistry. 

A kli«|n;! Bcivice was acid 
for him Wednesday with in¬ 
terment _ in Fairmount 
Hills Cenfeteiy. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Lucille; three daugh¬ 
ters, Joanne (Gerhi^) 
Meier, Jane (Ronald) 
Elmore and Jean; four 
grandchildren and one 
brother. 

Marilyn Schussler 

A chapel service was con¬ 
ducted Monday at the 
Zimmerman and Sandeman 
Orland Funeral Home for 
Marilyn L. Schussler. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Jack; three sons, 
Jerry (Shirley), Warren 
(Maty) and Kenneth (Sue) 
three daughters, Judi 
(Alan) Oyer, Terri (George) 
Ericaon and Cathi Schussler 
and 12 grandchildren. 

Interment was in Orland 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Raymond Schaefer 

Raymond H. Schaefer, 
74, a retired Reavis High 
School bus driver, died last 
Thursday. 

Mr. Schaefer, a WW B 
veteran served in the U.S. 
Army. He was a member 
of the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Post No. 5416. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Norma; a son, Daniel 
(Dorothy) and three grand¬ 
children. 

Fdneral aervices were held 
Monday in Burbank with 
iirtenn^ in Mount Carmd 
CcflMtBfy. 

Frank Horak 

A chapel service was held 
Monday at the Andrew 
J. McGann and Son FUneral 
Home for Prank G. Horak, 
a member of the Ocero 
Lodge No. 265, Loyal Order 
of Mixwe. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bmma; a daughter. 
Maty Lem (Bernardo) Al- 
darondo; a stepson, Martin 
(Louise) Szekely; eight 
grandchildren and one 
brother. 

Intennent was in Cedar 
Park Cemetery. 

Dark Zaagman 

A chapel service was held 
Monday in Orland Park 
for Derk Zaagman. 

Survivors include his 
widow, WUhelmina; for 
sons, Paul (Johanna), Ray¬ 
mond (Viola), Henry (Joyce) 
and Jacob (Kathy); two 
daughters, Grace (Henry) 
Vegter and WUhelmina 
(Arthur) Poortenga; 27 
grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

Marie Lenz 

A Mass of the Ressurec- 
tion was offered Monday at 
Christ the King Church for 
Marie C. Lenz. 

She is survived by diree 
sons, Edward J. (Loretta), 
Daniel J. and Peter J.; 
two daughters. Rose Marie 
Thauer and Patricia A.; 
15 gtaudeiukiren; 17 great- 
grandchUdren and one bro¬ 
ther. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Anna Knoebel 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Saturday 
at St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Anna V. Knoebel. 

Survivors include a bro¬ 
ther, Peter and many nep¬ 
hews and nieces. 

Interment was in St. Casi- 
mir Cemetery. 

Frank Pawola 
A Mass of Chrisdan Burial ^ 

was said Monday at Sacred 
Heart Church in Palos 
HiUs for Frank J. Pawola. 
a member of die Polish 
Nathmal AUiance 1365 Group 
391. 

He is survived by the 
widow. May; a son, Edwin 
(Adeline); two daughtm, 
Sandra (JatA) Baker a^, 

Erma Payton 

(^pel services were held 
Saturday in Burbank for 
Erma M. Piyton, a member 
of the Telephone Pioneers 
of America. 

Survivors include a son. 
Jack L. (Nancy); a daugh¬ 
ter, Joan (Leonard) Stuben- 
foil; eight grandchildren; 
three great-grandchUdren 
and one sbter. 

Intennent was in Chapel 
HiU Gardens, South. 

Myrtle Condon 

A Mass of the Resurrec- 
don was said Saturday at 
St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park for Myrtle 
H. Condon. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Marjorie (Leon) 

Geraldine; siz grandci^\ Jordan and SheUa (Jerome) 
dren; two « great-grand--^i^dmer; five graiulchildren 
children and a brother. 

Ella Sheehy 

Ella Sheehy, 102, a teacher 
for over 50 years died last 
week at an Evergreen Park 
nursing home. 

Miss Sheehy taught for 
more than 40 years in 
Chicago public schools with 
most of her career at the 
John Fiske School. Follow¬ 
ing her retirement at age 
65, she taught second 
grrule at St. TImmas More 
School for 11 more years. 
A book of her poetry "The 
Light Within,” was publish¬ 
ed in 1950 when she was 
67 years old. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered for her 

und five great-granrlchil- 
dren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Frank Butchhess 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered Saturday at 
St. Christina Church for 
Frimk J. Butchness. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Rose; a son. Dr. 
Randal J. and brothers and 
sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Bernice Hoffman 

A funeral service was con¬ 

st St. Bede the Venerable •* 
Church^S^rday with I^b Chapel in Osk Uwn 
irrterment in Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery 

for Bernice F. Hoffirum. 
She is survived by a son. 

There are no immediate Robert; two grandchildren 
survivors. and a sister. 

Interment was in Chapel 
H?!! South. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Irene Magic 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Tuesday at St. Bema 
dette Chur^ in Evergreen 
Park for Irene Magic. 

Survivors indude three 
sons, John (Virginia), Dooald 
and Kenneth (Joseidi) 
and nine grandchildren. 

Interment was in Our 
Lady of Sorrow Cemetery. 

Carmella Moretti 

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was offered Monday 
at St. Linns Church in Oak 
Uwn for CarmeDa “Millie" 
Moretti. 

She is survived be her 
widower, Frank Z.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Joyce (Patrick) Mar^; 
five gtiuidcfaildten and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Dora Koch 

A funeral service was 
conducted Monday at the 
Zimmerman and Sandertuui 
Memorial Chapel in Oak 
Uwn for Dora E. Kodi, 
a member of the Hope Shrine 
No. 106, WSJ. 

Survivors indude a son, 
George; a daughter, Norma 
Wilson and five graixl- 
chOdren. 

Interment was In Willow 
lUlsCbmetery. 

0 CUratran 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
103nl 4 CibarD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "WORD- 
PROCESSING FURNITURE 
BID” will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 10K)0 AM WEDNES¬ 
DAY DECEMBER 4, 1985 

In the Purchasing OERce 
Room 1^14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos Hills, Illinois 
60465 

Instructions to Bidrlers and 
Specifications. are avaR- 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOdX) 
AM WiDNEWAY, DE¬ 
CEMBER 4. 1985, in the 
Purchutaig Office, Room 
L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the proviskma of the 
‘Equal Employment 
OpportuniW CUnse’ 
as provided by the Blinds 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and the 
Blinois revised Statutes. 
Afl contractors agree tiiat 
they will cooperate with 
the Owner in complying 
with non-discrintiiution 
and affirmative action 
provisions. In certain 
cases this contract may be 
subject to the provisions 
of the prevaiUM wa« 
rate as provided for m 
Chapter 48, Sec. 39s-l, 
et. seq., BlfoaiB Revised 
Statutes, or the pro¬ 
visions for prefaence 
to Blinois laborers as pro¬ 
vided for in Chapter 
Sec.269,etseq.,BB- 
nois Revised Statutes. 
AU contiactois agree 
that they wiU comply 
with thaw provisions 
should they apply in 
thisi— 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNMY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "GAS 
EMISSION ANALYZERS 
BID” sriB be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until: 10:00 AM WEDNES¬ 
DAY DECEMBER 4, 1985 

In the Purchasing Office 
Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos fDUs, Illinois 
60465 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Spedfications are avaU- 
able from the Purchasing 
Ofiice, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids win be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10:00 AM 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 
4, 1985, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Ol^xittunite uause* 
as provided by the Blinds 
Farr EmpfoyiMnt Prac¬ 
tices Comnussion and the 
Blinds revised Statutes. 
All contractors agree that 
they win cooperate with 
the Owner in complying 
with non-discrimination 
and affirmative action 
provisions. In certain 
cases this contract may be 
subject to the provisions 
of the prevalli^ wsm 
rate as provided for In 
Chapter 48, Sec. 39s-l, 
et aeq., Blinois Revised 
Statutes, or the provisions 
for preference to Blinois 
laborers as provided far in 
Chapter 48, Sec. 269, 
et s^., nUnois Revised 
Statutes. AB contractors 
agree that they wUI comply 
«mh those provisions 
should they apply in this 
contract." 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 524 

.■Insu'ers Our 

For Abiding (Atm fori 

CHICAGO ICSI SUBURBAN 

CREMAHON SERVICE 

THE OPENING or OUR NEW OFFICE. THE ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

at U1I WEST HTH ST BSK UWN. t. SMSS 
(SIS) SS74SS3 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funtral Home 

.lohn R. Thompson A Robert B. Knenster, Directors 
Family Operated 

.4570 W. 9Slh St.'- Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

A Tradition af Service to Fasrily and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomei 

712 W. 3IatSt.-S800W.63idSt.-37rW.79lhSt. 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn-229 S. Main St„ Lamhaid 
10456 S. Western • Chicago 

AB 735-4242 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
II028S.W.Hwy. 

PaboHIls 974*4410 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fimeral Home 

TELEPHONE 783-7700 
Serving Chicogoland For Ovor 32 Yoon 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

OakLmm: 424-0340 
Orland Park; saO-TSOO 

CMcago: 7704056 

- Zimmerman 
G-saraeman 

Memorial Chapels 

5200 W. BSth STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

9900 W. 143ni STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
104IS S. Kedile Avemao Phone 779-4411 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 

"Ml. (r'rpFfiHoof/ dhapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
233-2257 3t32 West 111th Street 

561-4343 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
Palos HIHy 598-5880 



OAK LAWN 

MVCC Chorus 
Fioo>Concert 

_.^^17 » _ _ .aJ_af.it... 

HLR Merit Scholar 
Tom Oumwi, Oak Lawn, a senior at H.L. Kidtards High 

School has been named a National Merit Semifinalist. 
Tom has participated in the conceit and marching band 

for four years and is now the vice president of band. He is 
also a second year member of the Jazz Band and Varsity 
Singers. Tom is also active in Chess Club, Mathletes, 
National Honor Society and Mu Alpha Theta. 

After graduation Tom would like ot major in either aero¬ 
space or mechanical engineering, astrophysics or nuclear 
physics. The several coUeges he is interested in to pursue 
his career are the California Institute of Technology, 
Cornell University or the University of Illinois in Cham¬ 
paign. There were 15,000 students who qualified through 
out the nation. He is part of the top half of 1% of ail stud¬ 
ents in the nation. Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ossman of Oak Lawn. 

Bible Church Thanksgiving 
Mark and Lori Danielson will bring a concert ot worship 

and thanksgiving at the Oak Lawn Bible Church, Sunday, 
November 24th, 9:45 a.m. 

The Danielsons combine unique instrumentation ot clar¬ 
inet, guitar, vocals and piano to produce a "Sachtice ot 
praise” which seeks to glorify the Lord Jesus Christ. Ihey 
implement a variety of classical music, hymns, and gospel 
favorites in their program. 

Pastor Lupton and the congregation of Oak Lawn Bible 
Church invite friends and visitors to this thanksgiving con¬ 
cert. The church is at 9435 S. 54th Ave. A nursery is pro¬ 
vided for babies and young children. 

The Yokes of the Valley 
community chorus of Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege wiU pieaent a free con¬ 
cert at 8:30 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day, November 23, at Mount 
Zion Lutheran Church, 10400 
S. Kostner Ave., Oak Lawn. 
Musk performed wiU include 
Bach, Handel, Schutz, and 
Clausen. 

Featured soloists will be 
Barbara ConeU, MarUyn 
Keblusek, and Jean Smoots, 
all sopranos. Theawompan- 
ists include Amy Smoots 
and Marilyn Sobbe on the 
piano. EUen Pearson on the 
organ, and Richard Ifyott 
and Carolyn HamlHon on 
flutes. The Oak Park Record¬ 
er Society, directed by Dave 
Fitzgerald, will also be feat¬ 
ured. The director of the 
Voices of the Valley is Alice 
Maguire. 

Yule Musical 
mash was one of the most 

successful plays premnted 
by H.L. Richards High Sch¬ 
ool. Stars of the show were 
Les MiUer and Geoftrey 
Wood of Oak Lawn and Jer¬ 
ome Williams of Robbins. 
The play directed by Charles 
Palia, English teacher, re¬ 
created some frmd memories 
of both the movk and tek- 
vision series characters. 

The next production of the 
Richards theatre group wiU 
be “Scrooge’s Musical 
Christmas” on December 12, 
13 and 14,1965. 

A mOF YOUR LIFE 

On November 25, H.L. 
Richards High School’s 
Spanish Oub will partici¬ 
pate in the SICA .Spanish^ 
activity. Members of the' 
Spanish Oub and its sponsor 
Ms. K. Hamilton, will go to 
the Evergreen Theatre to 
see a spimish foreign lan¬ 
guage film. Skyline, Skyline, 
Is a comedy fai Spaidsh with 
EngUgh subtMes. President 
of Spanish Oub is Amy 
MDtitka. 

— We 

Uwn, and Alma A. Halpin 
of 5834 W. 77th St., Bw- 
*>onfc< haa been aaaigned 
to Uwry Air Force Base, 
Colo., after cempletiiig Ah 
Force bask training. 

Dwtag the ah weeka at 
Lackland Ah Force Base, 
Tezaa, the ahaua aladka 
tbe Ah Force aUaaloa, 

Friday...Nov. 22nd 
‘’StrawfaKMTy SlwriMM” 

11 AM,1,2, A 3 PM Shows 

Saturday...Nov 23rd 
“Cookio tiM Clown’’ 

11AM ’til 1 PM 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

BMU-De«ler« A Utpmin 

MUtTl.HIAi. BUtLOERS 
N«w A UMd Catamarani A Trimar^nt 

AMAW. MM.MA-Aira 
southwest MAMNE 

Hn liaBiwiH Hwy.AIMtSTO 

■•all D«alm • ■•toll 

SWEENEV SOAK LAWN NEWS - 
AGENCY .NC 

Mir« omi . OAs-sfM 

Clock-Walrb-Jcwelr> Repair 

CUSTOM CIOCK WORKS 
9738 SoulhwMl Hwy.42S-01M 

Flariela 

GNEAOER-KASEERELOmSTS. INC 
Stilt Cl. « IMlBMtl Nav.HI IMS 

MALM FLOWER EHOFt 
1IME.CInra.SIMWf 

Fancral Dircclan 

THOMPSON E KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
isra W. IMk M.OAMEIi 

ERA BOBLAK, EINCNIE RIM me 
IBtl E Onm..—. 

HILTON wm OF OAK LAWN 

HOLIDAY INN 
41« W. MBi n. 

FAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
triSW. tSBill. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TtKtRvlf Aiaeutillm BooWNaplwa 

SIBSW. ItSMEBI.... 

StSSW.MBlSI ...JST-rttB 

FAT DUNNE 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALIDRS 

JewMers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
sasi w. ssw SI.. irrcbA 

Lamhcaphig 

■CSL.*.*'.. JINEN* ANDPtN! ••CAlTrwS 
SMI S. amt..ME 

JOE GALATTE S SONS. INC 
1S7M S. LiCHW. 

Aale Body BapaMag A PataURg 

TLS BODY SHOP 
SSM SaMBMWl Hity.SSSESIS 

AbIb DaalaiBNBW A Used 

OMABATO AMC JEEP E RENAULT INC. 

PRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1BmS.CIwe.Ill MIS 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
ISIS W. SSM m..MEMO 

Aulo Repairtog A Service v 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
MM SmBmumI H«y.MS-S2S2 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
S3MW. MRlSt.4S-1M 

Bantu 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
S001 W*8l SMh..SSSE3M 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cl«n H MBi SI.SIS411S 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
MM W. MBI M.an-MH 

BaiAers A HakSlyHsto 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLiNG 
LMMiHalralyllng 
SMW.IMISI. 

Beaaly SMbm 

EMPIRE lEAUTY SALON 
MSS W. SSBl SI. .M«-7m 

Bir>rles>Dsalers A Bepairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
I7M W. MBi SI.MS-MSi 

BBlMlagSBppIlM 

I N .R BEATTY lumber CO 
IS3?S.IMA«a. 

CorpM A PandlBiB 

THE CARPET STunO 
SSMW.SSBiH. 

Carpel A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS E RUGS 
S7S0 t. CInn. 

Day NBiseiles • Narseiy Srhoois 

A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4H1 W. IMrd tt.SMEM 

DepnrtMCRl Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
MI7E.HSIISHI. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S1MW. ttlBitl. 

' FstiRRl Wear RcMal 

Fan • Retail A Staiage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
NOS W. SSBl SI. 

Gas StatioBs 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MMW MBI SI. 

GmShaps 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
MlIWSsIMBill. 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SHI S. CMm. 

REALTOR 

LoChSHlitlM 

MILLER KEY E LOCK SERVICE 
MMS. MnB|. 

Carpet A Bag CIcaalRg 

BUSYKE 

PHaiiP'SCARHrT efurn'iture' 
CLEANING 

SMT W. SSBl SI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Aalo Parts A SappHcs 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
rssrw.snnai. .JM-tS1l 

Awnings-Storm Wlndaws A Doon 

Banqael RasRM 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
IMIS S. CNsra. 

JOHNSON.PHELPS VFW 
MM S. ISnB Am. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
IM E OiMfa Aw. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SIM W. SSBl SI. 

HcallliFssdt 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SIM W. SSBl SI. 

Maaie.Maaic-MiHic 
ROSSI MUSIC 

MM W. SSBl SI.. 
ShOTl Music. Boom E inMruiMfiM 
School Bend Su^lOT 
■Met E InMnimcnt Rmw 

OlWte SappRat 

OM LWiii OtWia ImsbBw 
■HW.EMllL.. .. 

Waaher • Dryer Rtpalr 

PAR S SALES E SERVICE 

WatetpiaaflRg CsNilwIsn 

^MMS^IlMiMNL m IMS 

* * -B A-o- - A a -BO-^0.0 iniVvl AHIBW I18MM 

ALL AROUNOTRAVEL ^ 
Msrw. tSSM...« 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
MSSW. MMtl.El 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
Mil W. SIBl Si.E 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
MIS W. SSBl SI.E 

AERO STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S3S3 W. SSBl SI. .422-I73S 

.Mt-7srs 

SavIntsBUBRAMaelnllMM 

RepaIrSIwps 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
ITM W. STBl SI.M4-t17S 

Rnsling 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
■rss S. MofftniiC.MS-Mie 

BlIlRBriRtS 

HOLIDAY INN'S KNIGHT S ARMS 
4MSW. SSBl SL.4IS-7SM 

niTBRNATIOMAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 

REGENCY STEAKHOUBE. 
SSM W. SSBl M.JSB-nn 

WMtTNr^JJ^GRHLE 

SIMM* Kcllfl 
KINNCY'tSHOCS 

Mtl i. Omm... 

TItm —. 

OAK lAWN rat trONi 
•MW.fMiil. 

OAK LAWN m CEKTEK 
mtw.mmm. 

tAKCUtmAKMACY 
OMfiMHcurt 
MW. IMtt... 

SAN-KCN PAINTING 
MMS. Ml Aw.... 

1 



Less In The Mail 
Less On Tax Bill 

A notice that hw coat the Metropolitan itanitary Ui&irici 

in eioeia of $60,000 anmiaUy and caused confusion among 
taspayers no longer will be included with real estate tax 
bilU. 

Commissioner Louis S. Viverito announced today that ihi. 
United States Environmental Protection Agency has ap¬ 
proved publication of the notice, which informs taxpayers 
what peroent of the money they pay the district in taxes goes 
for waste-water treatment, as an ad in the news section ol 
Chicago Dailies. 

At present the MSO is paying out approximately $5t>.bi>U 
for printing and stufiing to have the notice inserted with the 

real estate tax bills sent out by the County Treasurer's ot- 
flee. 

la addition, it has cost the MSD about $5,000 in time, ac¬ 

cording to Viverito, to answer calls generated by the notice 
but unrelated to the MSD. Last August when the real es¬ 
tate tax bills came out the district received as high as l:>U 
calls a day from people complaining about the size ol their 
bills or questioning the meaning of the notice. 

“This was needless consternation for taxpayers and the 

MSD staff,'/ said Viverito, "but there was nothing we could 
do about it. Now we dianit the EPA for understanding the 

problem and permitting publication of the notices in the 

newspapers. Publication of the notice will cost only a leu 
thousand dollars so the MSD and taxpayers willsavc a tidy 
little sura every year." 

Viverito pointed out that there is already an item on the 

tax bill showing theamount of taxes that go to the M5U and 

the reasons taxpayers call MSD for any questions or com¬ 

plaints regarding their tax bill is because the MSD's phone 

number appeared on the notice and was handy to the tax¬ 
payers. 

Pledging Support for Bridge view 

Membera of the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Albert the Great 
Church, State Road and Cen¬ 
tral Avenue, Burbank, will 
attend the 8 o’clock Mass 
and receive communion, 
on Sunday, December 1st. 
Coffee and rolls will be 
served in Rogers Hall after 
Mass. 

On Monday, December 
2nd, the Annual Christmas 
turkey raffle, will take place, 
at the Guild Christmas party, 
to be held at the Little Ki^ 
Banquet Hall, 69SS West 
79th Street. Cocktails, 
with a cash bar, oegm at 
6 p.m., and a complete 
dinner will be served, at 
7 p.m. Prepaid reservatioas 
must be made. Please call 
599-6558 or 425-1276. 

Pat Roach is the President 
of the Guild, and the Rev. 
John Doyle is the moderator. 
The Rev. Edward Macko- 
wiak is the pastor. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Census Next Week 
l^al representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau win 

revisit selected area households beginning December 2 
to conduct its Survey of Income and Program Participation 
(SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, Director of the bureau’s Chicago- 
Regional Office, announced. 

SIPP is a major nationwide continuing survey introduced! 
|n the fall of 1983. It began with 20,000 households, now 
includes about 38,000, and will be among the nation's 
largest when its goal of about 55,000 households is reached: 
in April 1986. 

The Census Bureay publishes periodic reporU providing 
information from the survey. Subjecis covered include the 
following; 

• Jobs and earnings 
• The economic effects of unemployment, disability, 

and retirement 
• How taxes affect personal spending 
• Participation in programs such as Social Security, 

Medicare, and M^icaid, and food stamps. 
Information from SIPP helps policy makers and admini¬ 

strators determine how well government programs are ser¬ 
ving the public and how changes in programs and policies 
will affect the public. 

Here ate some facts based on SIPP interview covering 
the third quarter of 1984 (the sample size limits accurate 
reporting to national figures only): 

• The nation has about three pension income recipients 
for every lOwoikers. 

• The survey showed 34.2 million recipients of at least 
one of the pensions coveredin the survey. The monthly 
pension income averaged $590. 

Recipients included those getting pension income through 
retirement or disability, as well as those receiving it as de¬ 
pendents or survivors. 

• About 30.2 million persons received Social Security 
payments, of whom 20.0 million had no other source 

of pension income. 
• The anrvery showed 7.9 million persons received pri¬ 

vate pension payments, 82 percent of them also re¬ 
ceiving Social Serarity. 

•Of the 2^minion persons who received sute and local 
gdvernmM eatployee pensions. TO percent also re¬ 
ceived Social teenrity. 

• Federal pensions went to 1.8 miUion persons and 1.3 
milHon received milhaiy retirement payments. About 
one-half of federal rccipienta and 20 percent of mili- 
Uiy reiireca also received Social Security. 

Information collected in SIPP is confidential by law. 
hitervieweri have ctedentiala identifying them as U.s! 
Census Bureay employeea. 
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AHHUAL riMAWCIAL STATEMENT FOR WBLICATIOM 
Gro»» PA' 

DISTRICT HUMBER Ill. COUMTY OP COOK Diana Shialds, Donna Siaandl, Carol Lisa Radtka 

rOR THE riSCAL YEAR EMDED JUI 

GEMERAL IMFORMATIOW 

Sixe of District in squara>nilas 

Nunbar of Attsndanco Cantors 

Nunbar of full-tins certifiad snployoas Owar S25.000 
Richard Aharn, Nary Jaan 
Doloras Bianiak, Nargsrot 
Nichaol Bowen, Hans Buchb 
Budick, John Bukas, Audre 
Caaer, Marie Chiapatto, R 
Cola, Sheila Connaughton, 
D'laa, Robert DonatalIi« 
Virginia Eland, 
Marion Gielcxewski, 
Griffin, Shirley Hackal, 
Constance Harrigan, 
Elisabeth Hoyd, 
Kapral, r 
Kellahar 

Albackac, Beverly Baylass, Larry Baylass, 
; Biesek, Christina Bishop, Joaas Bokankanp, 
lach, Edward Buehnar, Anthony Eudiek, Anna 
ly Bukovsky, Glenn Bukovsky, Linda Burt, Daniel 
tobart Cleary, Leonard Colangolo, Madeleine 

Joan Creighton, Laura Creighton, Judith 
Janet Doody, Martha Oosher, Mary Ouffin, 

Robert Blli, Nylas Feltenberger, Rhyllis Flowers, 
Raynond Glow, Jaoes Oorak, Marguerite Graffy, Maty 

Caryl Ballet, Anne Hannan, Aflane Hantson, 
Betty Halphray, Nilliosi Boffaan, Nary Houlihan, 

Patricia Janik, Nalter Johnson, Bessie Eallas, Joyce 
Stanley Earthan, Pauline Kaschins, Richard Raws, Laverne 
, Geraldine Klaana, George Eopca, Martha Etussynski, Charles 
Donna Laban, Phyllis Levy, Noel Liddle, John Lonosky, Carol 

It, Patricia Mantel, Janet Marts, Clare McCarthy, Denise 
Kathleen NcDersmtt, Patricia NcEnernay, Rita McGrath, Janes 

JasMS McNoauira, Margaret McMahon, Jeanne Molka, Donald Melka, 
layer Jr., Lucille Meyers, Donald Mica, Vlasta Ninarich, Mary 

Ann Mitchell, Eugene Mudra, Janet Nulderink, Marilynn Murphy, Robert 
Murphy, Joyce Murray, Estelle Nakroshis, Trudy Hapolillo, Marguerite 
Nelson, Terrence O'Brien, Mary O'Connor, Maureen O'Connell, Julia 
Ohaneaian, Carol Vales, Robert Pastors, Donald Peterson, Joan Piazza, 
Sophia Pohlaann, Maria Pons, Mary Popelka, George Popelka, Judith 
Poropat, Ralph Prasak, Darlene Priua, JatMS Prokas, Lottie Puk, Jean 
QuillsMn, Barbara Quinn, Margaret Quinn, Neridell Babbitt, Jaaes 
Babbitt, Rayaont Rants, Lorraine Rega, Ann Richards, Gordon Richards, 
Nillioa Rokaitis, Virginia Rokaitis, Lesley Rokaitis, Joaas Rokaitis, 
Anne Roselund, Louis Ross, Jane Rutkowaki, Julia Bandera, David 
Sarthar, Joan Schneider, Donna Schrage, Kathleen Sereyka, Dennis 
Sigler, Paul Slosar, Dorothy Saith, Barbara Stawiekl, Hilliaa Sutlay, 
Soe Titchener, Edward Urchell, Duane Van Dueh, Joseph Vissa, Elfrieda 
Visaing, Lois Halery, Helen Nalter, Barbara Nechet, Paul Nechet, 
Patricia Nerner, Llnnea Niapenny, Rita Mright, Tavey Nrlght, Jane 
Young, John Young,- Paula Sale, Richard Sarsyeki, Jacqueline Site, 

Number of part-time certified employees 

Number of full-time non-oertifiad eaployees 

Number of part-time non-certified employees 

Average dally attendance 

Number of pupils enrolled per grade - 

4 - 31S Kindergarten - 339 
5 - 282 Special - 169 

Kuester 

Total District Assessed Value - 1964 

Tax Rate by Fund - 
Educational 
Operations, Building and Maintenance 
Bond and Interest 
Transportation 
Working Cash 
Special Education 

1.4600 
.2500 
.3650 
.1200 
.0500 
0200 

2.2650 Total 1984 Tax Rate 

Assessed Value per Pupil in 

Average Daily Attendance 

Obligations Outstanding at June 30, 1985 

Total bonded debt 

Percent of Bonding Power Obligated Currently 

Value of Capital Assets 

Land 

Equipment 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Cash on Hand, June 30. 1984 
Educational Fund 
Operations, Building and Maintenance Fund 

^ Bond and Interest Fund 
'Transportation Fund 

Municipal Retirement Fund 
Working Cash Fund 
Site and Construction Fund 

Total Cash' - All Funds - June 30, 1984 

SODRCB OF RECEIPTS 

Educational Fund 
General tax collections 
Corporate Personal Property Replacement- Tak 
Tuition 
Earnings on invaatxMnts 
Food services 
Pupil activities 
Other revenue . 
Revenue from State sources 
Revenue from Federal sources 

ations.-‘Build 

Other revenue 
Earnings on Investments 

Id gnd Ipterggt FiiRg. 
Cenerel tax collections 
Earnings on investments 

Transportation Fund 
General tax collections 
Revenue from State sources 
Earnings on investments 

Municipal Retirement Fund 
General tax collections 
Earnings on investments 

S25.000 
John Johandes 

Site and Construct 
Earnings on inv 

Total Salaries Paid 

General tax collections 
Earnings on investments 3M Business Prods. t5S9i LtiT 

(Dukes) $2,9991 Addison Wesley Pub 
Affiliated Customer Sve. Inc. C* ~ 

!??**?* •S,S50, Aaer. Natl 
Bl,IBS,Silt Amer. Tech. Cr.;....,,.;.., ^ 
BS,B00| Apple Computer B6,S1S| Arista 
Machines B1,430| Audio Visual Salsa 
Corp. B579| Awards Onltd. Inc 
Bmokley Cardy Co. B3,940| Bei 
Bllek BB9Si Boles Roofing Co 

A.B.R.O. B2B0,41Si Ace Hardware 
^ B15,6)4| Adustrlal Sop. Co. B849i 
^3»S53t Alrwlek Professional Prods. .B573» 

“-‘-1. Bank 6 Trust of Chgo. 
tatetprlses B5,279| Andes Boiler 6 Melding Co. 

J Corp. BB93t Assoc. Royco Bus. 
6 Svo. Bl,473i Avant Garde Pub. 
B.A.n. Paving Oontr. B32,5f3t 

-ng Bys. of Mo. Ill. Bl,433i Dick 
B6,S33i Bolotin Ine. B1,S29| Borg Marner 

Total Receipts - All Funds 
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Assessor Hynes To Seek Re-Election a cmi who Makes Houtecaisi 
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Cask Cmatf Asm 
that he wa aMk the 
eadie MertiM Se <het 

hr Brm»» 

•NaSka af 

(appiawiaJ tgr Cawaly Baatd) to iMka tos 
lar MW Mi aapaailail baatoeaa faelMea 

to apacMk Maia af itoataa caaMMlIlea. 
“I Ml toiaadi paaito,*’ QyMa aaU. «al wtel mj aflka 

aa aaeaaapMahai avae «ha hat aa»M yaata. I haMava that I 

ytapaafy tea agrataM hr paavUhig fab aaaaaaiaaato aad 
qaaMy aaantoe, by aaafchv abalaBaa>lhatbaha to the aeeda 
af bath baahMaa aai naUaalhi ptapaaty awaaaa, aai by 
dataw airaailhha MaaUe to haU the Mae m cseaaaiva 

to aerva lha “1 bava afftarhtai the appa 
af Caab CaMty aai aaw aaeh 

I to taipagraas; 

Qyaaa, 47, tMaa Saaato Piaabhat, ta laaithd 
aad Ivea m the Sawthwaat aMe af Chbapa with ta wMa, 
Ja4y, aai faar chOdiaa, Laah, Taai, Daa aod Matt 

Men Over 18 Must 
Register For Draft 

Under a new law signed by President Keagan, appoint- 
ment to Federal jobs will be denied to men who have not 
registered with Selective Service. The new law, cHectivc 
immediately, applies to students seeking temporary sum¬ 
mer employment, as well as men searching lor permanent 
employment with a federal agency or department. 

Commenting on this new requirement. Selective Service 
Director, Thomas K. Tumage stated, "I am pleased and 
very reassured by the continuing Congressional support ul 
the regtstrathm requirement. Not only does this law encour¬ 
age compliance with the law among eligible youug men, it 
also increases public awareness of the requirement. As al¬ 
ways, our primary intent is to register men not prosecute 
them.” 

Men of registration age must be registered to receive 
Federal student aid and job training benetits. Additionally, 
registratioo is a requirement in some states tor various em- 
phqrment opportunities, such as law enforcement agencies 
and permission to practice law. 

Men bom in 19M and later years are required to register 
with Selective Service with 30 days of their Ibth binhday. 
Esgistration takes only five minute* »ny post office. 
Failure to register b a felony, punbhable- by a tine ot up 

. to S2SO,000 and/m up to S years imprisonment. 

Maureen Murphy, Clerk ot Worth lownship annouiiteU 
today she will institute an outreach program tor the handi¬ 
capped and for those persons not able to come into the low ii- 
ship to take advantage of the services offered by the Clerk s 
office. 

Clerk Murphy stated she will be available to make house 
calls for services offered by the Township Clerk's olliee to 
the residents of Worth Township. Ihe Outreach Prugrani 
will be available on Wednesday and Thursday ol every w eek 
beginning December 4. Any one wbhing to register to vote, 
purchase vehicle stickers for unincorporated areas ot Worili 
Township, purchase a Medical I.D. Bracelet or anyone 
needing a handicap parking card can call the lownsliip 
to set up an appointment with the Clerk. 

The Worth Township Clerks office is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. call J/I-2VUU 
for an appointment. 

^Quality Dentistry ” 

y* ') ' . ir t,'' I 

Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
ezpereinced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Including Bonding) for the whole 
family. 

Edward T. MeOonlgal, D.D.% 

12211 So. ClesroAva. 
Altlp...371 5485 

19B8 Mifcadia aOOCD Caupa S19.7M 

Oawa lanps. Vaato aamn, CfuM a 

A/\al 

Noven^r 29 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Southeast Parking Lot 

Tree Lighting Ceremony 

Join 

“Gordon of Sesame Street’* 
as he lights the 

Chicago RkJge Mall Christmas Tree! 

See the special “Gordon of 

Sesame Street” show in 
the South Court 

November 29, at 2, 5, and 7:30 p.m. 
November 30, and December 1, 

at 12, 2, and 4:00 p.m. 

9Sth and RidgelamL-Happy HoUays 



Free Coff^ Foi 

Holiday Travele a jogging enthosiast. is espected to be joined by dozens 
of other jurists for the eariy morning ran. 

At the dose of the convention Jnstice Mel R. Jiganti 
of the mioob AppelUte Conrt’s First thstrict srill be in¬ 
ducted as 19R6 president of the Dlinois Judges Association. 
He srin snoceed Judge Roland J. De Marco, a Circuit judge 
from Mt. Carmel, in the office. 

Illinois Secretary of Tcsupoctation Gtegory W. Bsise 
announced that fcee colliee wUl be served by vohuiteers from 
the Ovil Air Patrol (CAP) in nine locatians at 18 rest areu 
throughout the state over the TbankagiviBg weekend. 

“The free coffee will be aerved to encourage motorisU to 
take a break for kafety dating their longer holiday driving 
trips.” Raise said, “to the sis yean prior to 1985 Hlinois 
has been among the leaden in tndnetog traffic deaths and 
injuries. We will be reminding drivers to wear their seat 
belts in conjunction with AR-Americaa Btickle Up Week 
in Illinois November 24-30. 

Raise said, **This is the first time the CAP has been in¬ 
volved in this project, and the vohinteen are giving their 
time to help ke^ the traffic totality rate down." 

Traditionally, traffic on Illinois highways can increase 
by as much as 64 percent over the loi^ weekend. Last year 
there were 16 people killed in auto accMents over the holi. 
day period which begins on Wednesday at 6 p .m. and ends 
on Sunday at midnight each year. 

Funded by the Department of Transportation, the coffee 
will be served by CAP chapter members at the following 
locatioas from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.: 

1-57 northbound and soufiiboiind test areas, Monee/ 
Peotone, Will County; 1-80 eastbonnd and westbound rest 
areas. I^rris/Minoo^, Grandy County; I-SS rest area, 
Bloomington/Fnnks (jrove, McLean County; 1-74 east- 
bound and westbound rest areas. Enrefca/Goodfiled.. Wood¬ 
ford County; I-SS northbound and aonthboond rest areas, 
Springfield, Sangamon Cbunty; I-S7 northbound and south¬ 
bound rest areas. Effingham, Effingham County; 1-70 
eastbound and westbound test areas, Effingham/Altamont; 
and I-S7 northbound and southbound rest areas. Anna. 
Union County. 

Hockey Group Fails 
To Contact Attorney 

Circuit Ju<^ Philip B. Benefiel of Laanence County, 
and Norman Eiger of Cbok County, respectively, are con¬ 
vention chairman and chairman emeritus. 

"The wide range of topical subjects reviewed should 
make the conventioa one of the most exciting and inter¬ 
esting in years." said Judge Benefiel. 

Hdd in the Hyatt Regency Chicago Hotel, the convention 
will get underway Thursday afternoon with registration 
and a welcoming reception. 

The seminar on courtroom sexism-is there “sexist 
justice" and how can gender-based stereotypes be elimi- 
nated7-will begin at 9J0 a.m. The moderator is Justice 
Seymour Simon of the Illinois Supreme Court. 

The panelists include Susan Catania, a former state 
representative; James C. Craven, a farmer Appellate Court 
justice; Judge Sophia Hall, a Criminal Court judge; Audrey 
Holzer Rubin, a Chicago attorney; Lynn Hecht Schafran. 
director of the National Judicial Educatioo Project to 
promote equality in the courts, and Judge Warren D. Wolf- 
son of the Law Division of the Cook Cbunty Courts. 

The key address will be giyen at the Friday luncheon 
(following remarks by Justice uatk) by Richard (Racehorse) 
Haynes, a Texas criminal attorney who has achieved in¬ 
credible success before juries. Hayne will share some of 
his secrets with the judges, and will caO upon them to fight 
to preserve the Exdusionary Rule and to prevent further 
erosion of Warren court doctrines. 

On Friday afternoon. Justice Thomas J. Moran, Dltnois 
Supreme Court, will moderate a discussion on “A Case Of 
Libel." Panelists include Attorneys Elmer Gertz, Rex Carr 
and Don H. Reuben; Law Professors Richard A. Epstein 
and Geoffrey R. Stone of the University of Chicago, and 
Journalism Professor David L. Protess of Northwestern Uni¬ 
versity. 

Judge Benefiel said the conventioa will conclude Satur¬ 
day morning after comments from Judges Chapman and 
O'Brien on Supreme Cburt rale 220 whkJi addresses itself 
to the discovery of ei^ieit witnesses, and by Jerome Lerner 
on summary jury trials and mandatory arbitration. The 
latter became an Illinois law on September 23. 

Other final discussions will tou^ upon judicial discipline 
and the state pension and insurance programs. 

Benefiel noted also that a “Jog with Justice Simon” 
•SSV - At. r- 9? A .w 4C • 

•vsaa wv j|»waa^w»»Wua «>a^ Mab W *«aAa« A *Atob»4»aaaw»W* 

6. in the Downtown Sports Qub, 441 N. Wabash. Simon, gn DecemberSth. 

nor returned the agreement covering w of the 115th St. 
tennis courts. Representatives from/fne associatioa had 
packed the November 7th board meeting and virtually 
demanded use of the property. 

For two consecutive meetings representatives of the 
association had oonsumed more than an hour of the boaid’s 
time in an attempt to persuade trustees that they should 
have exclusive use of tte courts during the winter months. 
Following extended discussion, the resolutioa of the ques¬ 
tion came down to two points. The association was to sub¬ 
mit proof of insurance coverage and must have a lawyer 
look over the agreement with the township on use of the 
courts. 

Insurance coverage for the association, according to Odel- 
son, must include a danse indemnifying the township 
against liability for injury. The asaociatiaa representatives 
agreed to such a clause and said they would “get back to 
Odelson within a few days.” As of last Thursday, no com- 
raunicatica had been received from the assodathm. 

Township clerk Maureen Murphy announced that voter 
registratioa has been reinstated. Anyone who is not now 
registered and wishes to vote in the March 1966 primary 
may register at the Town Hall, 11601 S. Pulaski in the 
cletk’s office. 

Murphy also announced that an “old ftshioned town 
meeting” featuring C^giessman Paul Simon (D-III) will 
take place on Saturday, December 7th from noon to 1 p.m. 
in the township gym. 

Beginning in January meetings will be held on the second 
and last Thursdays of the raonth. rather than on the first 
and third Thnrsdays. 

Supervisor Joseph McCarthy announced that, due to 
a conflict schedule, the next meeting of the Worth ‘Township 
ixMCii wiii uc ueiii un Tiiursiisy, Dccetuuci 12ili laulaci 

Too early to think of Christmas? Some say SO. 
Not for more than 3,800 retarded handicapped ur under- , 

privileged children with “visioas of sugar plums dancing in I 
their beads.” ’ 

Fqr some of the children and young adults, bhenii Kidi- 1 
ard J. Elrod will bring them die only Chrisinu^ they Kill ) 

..Tha.aunuat-viaita. by Shectf EI^, banu Llaui and lua 

baiM pf dyes beg^ omlDeqember 3. 'I wenty-vu hospi¬ 

tals and schools will be visited. Bringing the children ihc 

deligfats of Christmas. 
With a bagful of gifts, especially selected lor each tvci- 

pient, and goodiea, all provided ttomigh the gencruun cun- 

tributiaas of the SheritTs emptoyees, Sheritt birud and 

Santa’s belpets (SberifTs PoUoe offieets, deputies and yuuth 

service wotkett) wUI spend a few houra firing personal ai- 

tenthm to each child. 
“Thaaks to the ooopeiatioa of the hoapitals and schools 

and the dedication and generaaity of my atafl, we arc able tu 

share a Uttel of the spirit of Chttotnias with these children,' 

Sheriff Ebod said. 
The schedule of local potties is as follows: 
Sunday December 8 - 12J0 p.m. • 3:00 p.m.. Uaivair 

Caravan No. 198, Order of the Alhamhras, Bedlurd Park 

Coamanity Confer, 6700 S. TSlh Ave., Bedlurd Park, lad 

retarded chiidien. 
TtMsdsy, Decendier 10 - 1 JO p.m. -3KI0 p.m.. Miscn- 

cordla South, 2916 W. 47th St., Chicago, 135 retarded child¬ 
ren. 

Thursday, December 12 — KhOO a.m. • noon, buuih 5ub- 
uihan School for Special 54. yt, 154th 5i.. Har¬ 

vey, SO needy retarded chUdiea. 
Friday, December 13 - lOHX) a.m. -2d)U p.m.. huuihMcsi 

Cook County Cooperative Assn. For Special bducaiiun, Mc- 

dinahTemi^, 600N. Wabash. Chicago. 7(j0 retarded child¬ 
ren. • 

Monday, December 16 — lOHlO a.m. • noon, kchu bchuul, 

3S0W. lS4th St. South Holland, 170 retarded children. 
Monday. December 16- IJO p.m. • 3J0 p.m.. Joseph 

P. Kennedy School, 123rd And Wolf Rd., Palos Park. 

retarded children. 
Wednesday, December 18 - 1 JO p.m. - J;J« P-"' ‘'‘r'' 

adelphia Day Cate Center. 5958 S. Marshfield, thicago, 
20 needy children. 

Bottles 

*8J9 
Rebate 2JS0 

4 Flavors 

750 ml 
Airman Eric S. Lotfer, son 

of Robert A. and Etotoe Lot¬ 
fer of 7301 W. 127th St., 
Palos Heights, h«« grauda- 
fed friun the U.S. Air Free 
aerospace ground equipment 
mrchanir course at Chanute 
Air Force Base, D. 

During the course, students 
were taught to repiur gene¬ 
rators, gas turbines and hy¬ 
draulic pumping equipment. 
They also earned credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Comnumity 
College of the Ak Force. 

Lotfer is scheduled to 
serve with the 601st Tactical 
Control Squadron in West 
Germany. 

*10.99 

Letter Of Thanks *29.99 
We would like to thank all the people who voted in favor 

of the Aquatic Park on November 5.1985. This project took 
two years, to be put together and we feel that the cost is 
reasonable to our residents. 

Once this project is completed our residents will have 
many hours of swimming arri recreatiooal enjoyment 
for the summer months. Our rushfeuts win no loneer have 

3894399 



"The Community Bank 

Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Memoer F.D.I.C 1 1900 S. Pulaski Road 

* • I Prairie Junior High Schooi 
The Southern Chicago- Boostert dub will hosi a 

land Roae Society will install Holiday arts and crafts 
its newly elected officers bir this Sunday, Decem- 
at a Christmas party on Sun- ber 1st, from 9 until 3. 
day December 8 at the in the school gym at 119th 
Driftwood * Restaurant and Kostner. 

Simko, TiaMKhy Stabosi, Jeffrey Stec, Paul Sicven, Davul 
Stubhaefa, Angnio Trapani, Antonio Trezao, honias 1 nMii- 
iczak, Thomas Tyson, Robert Urchell, Robert Walsh. Joseph 
Waheis, Neil Ward. 

_ . A a^a. -— ■wavaass.a 

Khool. Although program participatioo by high sehoui sui- 
wnts is voluntary, nearly all Uluiots' top students ehxt to 
have test scores and high school rank sent to ISSC tor con¬ 
sideration in the popular program. About 10% are named 
State Scholars and receive a Certificate ot Achievenieni lur The 14th annual presen- 
tfaeaccompUshment. Ution of Handel’s Messiah 

In order to enter the competition, high school siudciiis will be held on Sunday, Dec- 
must take the ACT and/or SAT examination between Jan- ember 1, at Moraine Valley 
uary 1 and June 30 of their junior year ot high school and Community College. The 
have the scores sent to ISSC. Selection ot Scholars is based conceit will be held at 2 p.m. 
on a combination of their test scores and their class rank in the gymnasium on Mor- 
at the end of the junior year. Neady all will continue ilicir aine Valley's campus, 10900 

I education after high school. South 88th Avenue, Palos 
Rice scholars are: Mark Bohlin, Gene Cahdl, Kicliard HUIs. 

■’•"*** «-‘>ghlan. ■" The concert U free. Those 
Cunningham, .ttending the concert should 

raUlip Doldmascolo, Peter Donahue, Robert Uugdalc, „ote that no one wUl be seat- 
ferneau, Uaniel bos- ed after the performance be- 

sier. Michael Harlin, Jeffrey Herald, Greg Heseltine, Ken- gin* 2 p.m. until inter- 
neth Kane, John Kamezis, Gerard Kenny, Steve Kintonis, mission. 
Mark Kocol, Paul Kotheimer, Chris Krakowski, James 
Krcik, Michael Kulma, James Lobash, Brandt, Malelo, 
Patrick Markham Michael Massaro, 1 imothy Mayerholcr, 
Chris McMillin, Thomas McNulty, Michael Melia, Philip 
Newgren, Kevin O'ConneU, Timothy U'Uowd, Michael 

DR. PAUL a SmXEN 
Chiropractic Physician 

If )(bu Experience: 

Shopping Hours Includee: 
•A privaM consultation with the Doctor 
•An evaluation or your symptoms 
•Recommendations lor home care 
•An explanation ol our treatment procedure if 
we determine Chiropractic can help you 

•A referral to the proper specialist ii we determine 
Chiropractic can't help you 

With the holiday season 
in full force, Chicago Ridge 
Mall raerdiants have sched¬ 
uled two informal fashion 
shows tb assist their shop¬ 
pers with gift giving ideas. 
On Saturday, December 7 
and 14, from 1 to 3 p.m., 
models will stroll the Mall 
wearing fashions for the en¬ 
tire bi^y. 

Chicago Ridge Mall 
holiday shopping hours 
are Friday, November 29, 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
November 30 to December 
23, Monday Birough Satur¬ 
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. 
and SaiidayB,^.-10 a.m. to 
6p.m.;Deo^mier 24, Christ- 

drafty old windows 
with modern |H 

eciTlhlilS H 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in... H 
weather out 

EaHhims ^ 
vinyl windows p!S 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free Installation 

(3l2)37VeB10 
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BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Banking 

Reforms 

member 

NtHeAki, 
Astacialiaa - FaaaScrf IMS OfTha 

S Southwest 
naSMswbf - Messenger Press, 

wlihUMAMocIrtipn Inc. 

Walt«r N. Lys«n 
Publish* r 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
the PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

The ItUnois Genersl 
AMembly' endorsed sweep¬ 
ing reforms in the state's 
financial service industry 
with the passage of legis¬ 
lation calling for regional 
interstate banking and great¬ 
er protections for consumers. 

According to State Repre¬ 
sentative John McNamara . 
(D-Oak Lawn), a sponsor One thmg you must say about the Democrats. They sing it ow ansong themselves....bitter 
of the measure. Setuto Bill enemies during party slating battles....and then when R la aBover ai^agi«e....“to the 
525 modernizes the state’s victor belongs the qmils." The losers b^ off to support the wuuuis aad they go on to fight 
banking laws aad paves the the opposition together. 
Why for recipfocbl ppp 
in sis Midwestern States. We've just seen such a battle in the there's great teaaoa for Thanksirivino 

“The legistetioo simply Cook County sUting comm^ out in OregM. says the Meaaenger's trans- 
allows banks in one region Chicago dailies heralded rt as blood . -iiarted Oiegmdaa. Maty Siakbm who 
to acquire banks in another ...Chicago weekly community pewspapeta weteomed the Btagwaa'a hasty retreat 
consenting region, enabling knw it was coiring and aad srdrsequent esodna of all his pink dad 
niinois to become a fonnid- by the outcome. Chai^ Vrdolyak had trdd flock from what was fha once peacSil 1^ 
.■.a- a_a-j___ fhaam s* s liiffM'lMMWk thst rnsnses waokl he . . . a . . msiu* 

SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

AlUwvfk tlw tlM aad data at tSa Citat Mwiloaa 
tkaakaiivlat obaamaea Bay ka aaeartaia, tteca la aa 
y*^*»*” eaata* daitaaa Caaa aar 
iadao-CteMlaa teltaya. •Data Ibaa, O Sad, da aa alva 
tkaaka,* tSa taalaM aaa«. yialalaf Sad aat oaly *al tka 
aaadraaa wafba* at Sla araatlaa, bat far lavlaa aaldaaaa 

tad Mlvalaaca taaa daataia. ‘•'lav aaaaaaaa 

A baad at aaAtlaaa atrlaiat la Salaa U UST kaU a 
uivlaa at ihaate for tbalr aafa laaraar. aad taalaa raara 
^tar aattlara la vlrvlala aat aalda a day at tbaakoualiiB 
t^ tbalr aa^vAl. to 1S31 Oovaraar Vlllua Bradfecd awtai 
ths BABt TflSBUB'Off all ^^terYiiiCBi At Coia^ 
Ubaa a boaauoai karaaat yriflad kla ta paoeiala a taiilil 
tey -to ro^r tkaakaalTlat to tha AlalWty Sad Cdr all Sla 
blaaalBfa.* Iba Syaaiarda ta eallfamla M tha Datah la 
aa. aaatardaa^liw^b^ «»Ua^t»flW. .ta Spp 

la im, Oirl^ aw abnof xaSaaaiWaaea, tka fnarlaratal 
c^raaa oat aalda a day Soi' tkaakaflrlatr aad iaalaafaTaw 
vlnary at tha battla of Sarata«a. tt aaa tka (Irat ttaa all 
tha ealaalaa took part la aaah aa aaaat aa tka ana dar. rw 
follavla* yaar, apoa aaaa tbat Praaaa aaa nnalap ta oar aU. 
fiao^ Maklattw at aallay Porpa praaerlkad a teaeUl day of 
'•“baplalap. latar, aa oar tlrat Praalliat. karaapoaM ta 
a COBfraaotoaal aatltlaa by darlarlaa Ikaraday, MvoWar 2f 
llPt, tba flrot Thaakaptrlat Say at tha Daltad Itatao of 

aithaaah tbm aara aaay atata aad aattaaal tkaakavinaa 
**" •“‘•S yaara. It-waa tha tlralala^ 

eraaada of aaa aaaaa, Sarah Jaaapba SaSa. ttat flaally lad 
to tba awabltakaiat of tUa baaatltat faaat aa aa aaaaal 
aatldaalda obaarvaaoa. bar aSltarlala aa taarWi tta hurt 
of abrahaw Ltaaala that la IsS ~ aaaa af^ 

^ r kU aaaatryaaa S ta atadKl .1^1, 
way blmlasa, caatlaalap ttaa aat ta forpat 'tka aaaraa 
fttatalrt tbta aaaa,* that tbay ara •tba praelaaa pitta of 
tha Boat alpb sad...* aba oapbt ta ta tkaabad *wlth aaa kaart 
aad aaa volca by tha idMla Aaorlata Paapla.* 

It U la thM atarlt that I aaa larlta all taarlcaaa la 
taka part apala la tUa taaatltal tradltlaa altk Ita roota 
doap la ear hlatary aad daapar aUll la oar kaarta. ta 
■•hKaat aar pratttada ta Sad ter tha way blaaalapa ta baa 

SSfiSSSRi, p^li« BSrVBStBp fBiusrs. tataralpa, artltaaa, 
tartara at ovary aart <dwaa beaaat tall at alad aad kadv 
traa laad rawrda thaa aad thalr taalltoo aad -nrlatai ai 

Oaltad Stataa at haarlea, la tha apilrlt aad tra 
tka Pllprlaa. tha Caatlaaatak Ooapraaa, aad paal 
da taraby aroelala Tkaradby, Wivrtaii Id, Itli, 
aatlaaal tkaakaplvlap. I eall aaaa ovary eltla 
proat Satlaa to pathar tnpatkar la kaaaa aad ali 
aad attar prayara at pralaa aad pratltadt tar tl 
lapa alalpbty Oad baa baataaad apaa oar talavad 

IS •insss Msasop, i bava baraaata aat ay 
flftaaath day at aovaahar, U tha yaar at « 
alaataaa kaadrad aad alphtytlva, aad at tha laT 
of tha Oaltad Stataa at Saarloa tta too bvtarad 

“This shows that the goyemaeiit is capable of compss- 
sioo as well as practicanty. It just dhin*t make sense for 
Medicaid to pay more to keep a child In the hospital while 
he could be cared for in a mote ooat-MBeient, caring manner 
in his own home," Rusao said. “R is a gewd example of 
how state aad federal officials can woffc together, as we did 
on this m. and get the job done.” 

Illinois has won prelimiaaty waivers (or 30 children over 
the past two years and f^pHcatlans are pending for 15 
more children. The new waiver is retroactive tb cover all 
those children. Mr. Coler Indiratfid that the first waiver is 

f ^ 50 children, but the Department of Public 
Aid is beginning work on a second waiver request to cover 

»n additional 50 childfen. 

Silver Saver Discount Cards 
Area seniors over the age "The SRver Pages Dirw- 

of 60 are encouraged to apply loT contains information 
for a new “Silver Savw” ebout special programs and 

discount card at State Rowe- eerviees for senior citizens 
sentative John McNamara's ** *'*11 •• * epedal feature 
district office. section with Informslioosl 

McNamara said appUca- mlides.'’ McNamara 

are available for the 
Silver Saver Ruapoft and 
Ditectory featuring Ratings 

Meet Trinity Christian Board 
Introductkmof newly-elected board members and presen- 

Ution of a major Women's Guild gift highlighted ilic an¬ 
nual Association Meeting of Trinity Christian Coilegu held 
Tuesday, November 12 at 8 p jn. in the college Chapel. 

Newty-elected board members ate: Ken Hoving (Wcsi- 
Chester, Vi) Jim Laming (South MoUand) hied Icrpsua 
(highland, IN), Milt Kuyers (Brookfield, Wl), and Robert 
De Nooycr (Holland, Ml). 

Re-elected incumbents are Gise Van Baren (Creiei, Wil¬ 
liam Weidenaar (Evergreen Park). John Bfdi (Nepctvillei 
and Henry Schnringa (DeMOtte, IN). 

Carol Vtoom of Orland Park, who is presutem ot the col¬ 
lege's Women's Guild, presented a check lor Mfo,UUU to 
Audfoy laiumeiies of Pbloa Heighu, board tivasurer.TIUk 
amount, the largest gift ever presented by the Women'k 
GuBd, repreaeuts the Guild's fund-ralsiag elluru on bvhall 
of Triaky during 1M4A5. 

fartercsted seniors should 

ck up aa application st 
dNamara's DbMct Office, 
'40 W. dStfi Stieet in Oak 

and adverdaements of buai- 
tiesaes which offer dia^ngiitg 
•ttd apedal services to sen- 



FACTORY BEDDING CO 
f.Mld, Midlothian • 371-3717 
ilock loiT of ^uloskll 

^WAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO LOCATION Clotffd 

Sunday 

MoHf M»i SWi^i^Ftowf $1? 

' Sitigie FaiTtny .D«:tacK.od 
Also 2-4 Flats 

$ 115,300 Maximum Loan 
Fixed Rate 

(With Automatic Payment Plan ' 
& Uncoin NOW Account) 
95% • 11^% - IS Ymt FIxad • 12.4773 APR 
90% • 10.90% • 15 Vaar Fixad • 11.9977 APR 
80% -10.90% - IS Yaar PIxad -11.5314 APR 

(W/O Automatic Payment Plan 
& Uncoin NOW Account) 
11.35% -15 Yaar PIxad -12.5793 APR 
11.00% - IS Yaar PIxad • 12.0994 APR 
11.00% ■ IS Yaar PIxad • 11.6332 APR 

Stnrlca ChArgt • 2 7l6% PHit S2S0 •ppMcatton (m plus PMI on 81 % to 96H Lowit 

gYith Automatic Payment Plan 
Lincoln NOW Account) 

95% -11.75% • 30 Yaar PIxad • 12.6802 APR 
90% -11.40% - 30 Yaar PIxad -12.2280 APR 
80% • 11.40% • 30 Yaar PIxad • 11.8705 APR 

(W/O Automatic Pa3fment Plan 
6 Lincoln NOW Account) 
11.85% - 30 Yaar PIxad -12.7842 APR 
11.50% - 30 Yaar PIxad -12.3314 APR 
11.50% • 30 Yaar PIxad ■ 11.9733 APR 

Sorvic* Charpo • 3S 8230 applicotion foo pKit PMI on 81% to 90% Loont 

Adjustable Rate 
(2% Annual Cap and 6% LIfatIma Cap • Floor Is tha original Intarast rata) 
80% ■ 8.9% ■ 10.7211 (O.OV, w/o Automatic Paymant Plan and NOW Account -10.8234) 
1 Yaar - Adjusts to 1 year T-BIII Rata 250 Basis Points; 3.00% ■¥ $250 application tea. 
For Adjustable Loans paymant to Income ratios will be calculated on a 28T36 basis. 
Loarts will be qualified on currant applicable T-BIII rata plua applicable margin. 
If an Automatic Paymant Plan through a Land of Lincoln NOW Account Is chosen, tha 
monthly paymant Is due on tha first day of each month. 

a a a 
All ot tha abova rata pragrania aia for OHsehtd orw famHy. ownar occuptad homat. Two- 
to lour-tamlly ownar occuplad units caH for slightly hlghsr appllcallon tea. Our 
maximum loans at abova ratas ara t115,300, although toans up to 5250,000 ara avallabis 
at slightly hlghsr ratas amt dosmpaymsnt rsqulramants. Loans lor condos, townhousss 
and quadros ara also avallabis up to 5115,300 with a 25% downpaymsnt 
rsquirad and ara ofisrsd at a slightly hlghsr rata. Loans must cloas by January 31. 1986 
Ollsr sublaci to changa. 
FHA/VA loans also avallabis. 
Annual Psrcantags Rats bassd on a 550,000 morlgaga with appropriate sarvica charge 
Loans ovar 80% raquirs Private Mortgage Inaurancs (PMI). 
Application las Is non-ralundabls. 

3 LaikI of Lincoln dm, 
^ Savings and Loan ^ 

FSLK* A Member of the Larxtol Lincoln Financial Services Nalworlt 

. 22 Locations Statewide Including: PnoeS 

4050 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, IL 00445 
(312)386-8000 

AsaeU $765 Million 

Network 

Embezztement 
A federal grand jury 

last Thursday indicted 
Robert Zaker, 42, of 8200 
W. 133id Palos Pisrfc. 
on embanleineht charges. 

Zaker, who was manager- 
of the Third Order of St. 
Francis CtedH Union, a 
Catholic organization, 
is specifically chiu-ged in' 
31 separate counts of mail 
fraud, embezzlement and 
making false entries on 
hnolia and rmwda. The 
amount missing ddrlng the 
niM year period between. 
19^ 'and 1981 la SlfiCooO. 

The 31 instances dte 
embezzlement of two checks 
totaling $30,000 and 29 
others which totaled S80,(X)0. 
Zaker is charged with di¬ 
verting the society's fends 
to his own use. 

Support Group 
Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 

cal Center wU offer a sup¬ 
port group for families of 
patients with Alzheimer’s 
disease and related diseases 
associated with aging from 
6JO to $ p.m. on Thursday, 
December 5, in the hospitaTs 
Harbor Room, 4440 W. 
9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. 

New Reduced 
Owner Occupied 
Mortgage Rates 
Loans must close the earlier of 
the closing date on real estate 
contract or 90 days from date 
of application. Refinances 
must close 45 days from date^ 
of application. ;.v r. 

Member of 

Land 
of 

Lincoln 

Financial 

Services 

Winter Storm Preparedness Week bi Hnois 
Oovemor James R. Thompson has proclaimed the week ot 

Onoember 1 • 7 as Winter. Storm Preparedness Week to 
encourage Dlinois residents to prepare for severe winter 
weather. 

"Few of us realize that winter storms cause mote damage 
and disruption in the State than aiiy other form of short¬ 
term severe wetdher event, fochidhig tomsdnes, Ughtning 
and hail,” Thompson said. “Besides creating hazardous 
traveling conditions, severe winter storms Interrupt vital 
services such as medical fire, police, mail, poser and com- 
municstlons.” 

Overall, the State ezperieDced five severe winter storms 
last year, Wrmal for an Illinois winter, but quiet compared 
to the previous winter’s total of 12 severe storms. A severe 
winter storm is defined as one that results in six or mure 
inches of snow in 48 hours or less somewhere in the Stale, 
or one that produces damaging ice or glaze over at least 
5,000 square miles. A storm with less snow or ice, but with 
high winds at extreme cold can also be classified as severe it 
it produces significant damages or deaths. 

’’Last year the northern sections of the State received the 
most severe winter weather,” Thompson said. "The big¬ 
gest .snowstorm of 1985-85 occurred during the New Year's 
Eve holiday, when Antioch received 21 inches of snow and 
stz to ten inches fell from LaHarpe in western Illinois to 
the northern Chicago suburbs. ” 

By taking poper precautions, the residents of Illinois can 
reduce loss of life and property and decrease the adverse 
effects of winter on energy resources and the economy. 
During Winter Storm Preparedness Week, the Illinois State 
Water Survey, a division of the Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources and the UUnois Emergency Services and 
Disaster Agency (ESDAL) will offer residents information 

on how topKpare for winter. 
Informntian can be obtained by contacting the State 

Water Survey, P.O. Box SOSO Sution A, Champaign, Ill¬ 
inois 61820 or local ESDA oCHoe. 

Dental Questtons 
& Answer! „ 

Dr. Joseph M.* 
O’DonnelD.D.S. , 

O.Hoat b pwlteanW dkaan 
IraaM? 
A.RMl«donW dtMSM la 
irtatad In a imiWIalap ptaaaii. 
11w baabnaola rngnm bsai 

_THUBSDAIf, HOVBaaM 28, MBS—PACE T 

RMd. CORK’S COLUMN 
Far Tha LaiasI Shaw Bta Happaalngt 

pIrataS and aatanalas dwia- 

graaaad la adiai 
aann, ons vary 
nwnl la aallad 

iaaaaal da taadi la rawava dm 
btelarla and alas aarans dia 
hdtalad Uaaus Mat la piaaant 
TMa adawa Uw Uaaaa la is- 
antab teaN Is lbs laalh. Tha 
willar la a praaleing damw 
In hPIdMMBn. Pfisna Ste-nte. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
' Chnek Us Out On Thntn Low Pric^ns 
We Promis* To Beat Any 9r\c* In Town 
No Gimmicks - No Tricks ■ No Balonny 

4320 S Aihlond FREE LAYAWAY FOR 

O. Whal a HaUada HaaWi 

ATha kaa on ona'a laalth la 
uauatly a isault ol a numbar ol 
facara. Rapid raeewary muat 
than daal with all of tham. 
Spinal mtnlpulallon. phyaleal 
lharapy. dM, nutritional 
auppamanlallon and ganaral 
ixarala ara all conaUarad 
In a total paraon piollatic) 
traamanl progran. 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO AllCiNMENT 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 
SERVICE 

PACEfr-THWSDAT, NOVRiUI 31, IMS 

Phone Center At CR Mcdl 
giving no hint of drug invblveiiient. 

The guns • a 44 calibre Magnum, 22 calibre revolver, a 
shotgun and a 22 riffle, were found in a bedroom, M hile the 
90 percent pure cocaine and neatly bundled $100 and S6u 
bills were in a cabinet in the Cunily room. 

“Making the Holidays ^ • 
Wo* Fdr You,” a pro- “e*** 
gram presented by Mary Street 
Fddel, will be boated *f2p. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College's Singles Netwo* 
on Friday, December S. 
The ptegtam will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Adnh 
Center, located in the Col¬ 
lege Center, on Moraine 
Valley's campus, 10900 
South 88th Avenue, Palos 
Hills. 

FHdel is an educator and 
a oousoHaat. She haa a Mas¬ 
ter of Arts degree in clini¬ 
cal psychology and has a 
private psychology practice. 

The Singles Netwo* 
meets the first and third. _- - _ 
Friday evenings of each (tbe “Bonds''). The proceeds at the sale of the Bonda are 
mornh. Sessions refl^ t)m. be used to provide ftinds with which to make a loan to 
interests of singles by fea- Christ Hospital P.O.B., Ltd., in order to enable said corpor- 
turing topics sudi as com- ation K> develop property located on the norlbwest corner 
municatioii skills, weDness of 9Sth Street and Kostner Avenue in Oak Lawn by the con- 
lifestyles, travel, recreation struction of a medical office building consisting of approsi- 
and relationship issues, mately 64,000 square feet (the “Project"). The Bonds 
Members pay an annual shall be limited obligations of the Issuer, payable solely 
fee to receive the monthly out of the revenues and receipts derived with respect to 
newsletter of activities. the Project. No holder of My of the Bonds shal have the 

fhe fee to attend the Ue- rigiii to cumpei My excroae at me tasiM power ot the 
cember 6 meeting U SI Usuer or aiy political mIwBvMm af af IBinoia. 

Gerald J. Wiencek 
D.D5., M.S. . ; LEGALNOnCE 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEABING ON 
PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOND 
FINANCING BY THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN. 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

’~*b pleased to annotinoe*'' 

the opening of his office at: 

Dr. Wiencek specializes in. 

Prosthodontics 

Periodontics 

Ices Hours cue by appointment. 

Phone ' 

422-S200 
aikTFor more' 
information, call the AduH 
Center at 974-4300, ext. 470. 

Dedenfeer 17,1985, comnienciag & the hour of 7:5$ o’clock 
p.m. at the r^lar meeting {dace of the President and 
Board of Trustees in the vabige Hall at S2S2 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, BHnois. The pnbBc bearing win provide aU reai- 
dents, taj^ayers, and other interested persons affected 
by the Proj^ whh m oppottunity to eMteas their views for 
or against the propooed issuance of the Bonds by the bsner. 
Following the pnhUc hearing, the President and Board 
of Trustees of the leaner will determine wliethei toMPWve 
the Bonds. 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to2 PM Saturday 
*Air CendMoadug 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tiine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood tSUtSS nmm 371^737 

Mr. Advertiser 
0*388-2425 
YwCmRmcIi 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

savcE 
duectory 423-9504 532-8866 
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“STILL A FEW LEFT 
SAVE THOUSANDS’ 

Invites you to "Enjoy The Elegance” 

of the 1986 Coupe De Vine 

SpecW 
tobodUGlory 
IWIma nice *17,325 

hi Stock Now 

Pro Drivon VoMdes 

1986EU)0R.ADOS 
& 

1986SEVILLES 
HBiEfdbAra 

. 10125 S CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Close IoMoiik'" hours ;i: 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

BEDDING HEATING 

& AIR COND 

BATHROOMS 
BlACKTOP & KfTCHENS 

PACE S-THimSDAY. NOVIMBEl», UiS 

Phone Center At CR Mcdl I 
giving no hint of drug involvenieiit. 

The guns - • 44 calibre Magnum, 22 calibre levolvur, « 
shotgun and a 22 riflle, were found in a bedroom, while ihe 
90 percent pure cocaine and neatly bundled $100 and $5u 
bills were in a cabinet in the fomily room. 

Elworthy was owner of the MCE cost analysui lirm, 
which he operated from the Oak Lawn residence. By ih^ 
means, he reportedly had vast contacts with commodities, 
traders and triuling firms. 

Elworthy was charged with possession of a.«unirulled 
substance .> 

in Canada. 

The Holiday C^ Center is located in the Fountain Court 
and is open dating holiday shoppping hours. Bveiyone 
is encouraged to conic out and have a phone call free. 

Holiday shopping hours are: Monday thiu Saturday, 
10:00 a.m. till 9K)0 p.m.; Sundays 10:00 a.m. til bdW p.m.; 
December 24. Ch^mos Eve. 9<I0 a.m. to Stijo p.m.; 
the mallwM be dned Christmas Day. 

AARP Lunch Army l^hanlc 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap- pvt. James A. Miller, son 

A A MlfgwJ* ter of the American Associa- of Albert F. and Eleanor J. 
#11 IflWVV ^ Retired Persons. MUIer of S364 W. Kimball 

is having a Christmas lunch- pUce, Oak Lawn, has oom- 
"MaUng the Holidays •* Delphian House pitted a wheeled-vehide 

Work Ifor You," a pro- ResUurant, 7825 West 95th mechanic course at the U.S. 
gram presented by Mary Street, on December 5th, Army Training Center, Fort 
Fridel, will be hosted by at 2 p.m. Jackson, S.C. Gerald J. Wiencek 

D.D^., M.S. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College’s Singles Network LEGAL NOTICE 
on Friday. December 6. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
The program wUI he held PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOM) 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Adult FINANCING BY THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWNt 
Center, located in the Col- COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
lege Center,- on .. Moraine 
Valley’s campus, 10900 
South 88th Avenue, Palos NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and Board 
Hills. of Trustees of the Village of (M Lawn, Cook County, 

IVidel b on educator and Illinois (the ‘‘Issuer’’), to aO residents of the Village of 
a consultant. She has a Mas- OakLawn, Cook County, Illinois, and to all persons interest- 
ter of Arts degree in dini- ed, that a public hearing will be held by the PresMent and 
cal psychology and has a Board of Trastees of the Issuer in reg^ to the proposed, 
private psydiology praietioe. issuance by the Issuer of its Industrial Development iteve- 

Singles Network "oc Bonds (Christ Hospital P.O.B., Ltd. Series 19BS) 
meets the fimt and thU aggregate principal amount not eioeedlng $6,000,000 
Friday evenings of each (fbe ’’Bonds”). The proceeds of the sale of the Bonds are 
month. Sessions leflect the. fo provide ftinds with which to make a loan to 

Christ Hospital P.O.B., Ltd., in order to enable said corpor¬ 
ation to develop propwty located on the northwest corner 
of 9Sth Street and KiMtner Xvenue in Oak lawn by the con¬ 
struction of a medical office building consisting of apptoal- 
mately 64,000 square feet (the "Project"). The Benda 
shall be limited obligatioiu of the Isner, payable solely 
out of the revenues and receipts derived vrith respect to 
the Project. No holder of anv of the Bonds shaR have the 
right to compel any exerciae of the taxhw power of the 
Issuer or aiiy poHtitnl subdivisioa of the Maie of Bliaoia, 

^ tyaim. JM^puhife hearlpg wiB beiield on 
Dedenber17,1965, cominendng at the hour of 7iS$ o’docfc 
p.m. at the regular meeting place of the President and 
Board of Trustees in the VW^ Hall at S2S2 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, Olitiois. The pubBc hearing still provide aO resi¬ 
dents. taiqiayers, and other Interested persons affected 
by the Project with an opportunity to express their views ftv 
or against the proposed issuance of the Bonds by the Issner. 
Following the p^llc hearing, the Resident and Board 
of Trustees of the laaner will deterntine whether to approve 

■~i8 pleased to announce*"" 

the opening of his office aU 

3860 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 

Dr. Wiencek specializes 

Prosthodontics 

Periodontics 

^ces Hours are by appointment. 

Pltune 

422-S200 ^ > 
anifSi,.IV'OtDets. For more 
information, call the Adult 
Center at 974-4300, ext. 470. 

GENUINE 

SUEDE 

SotvIm CmSm* 
"Comply Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignrnems 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384665 

PiMM 371-3737 371*5610 
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A ipecUl trip to me ahmt rianeianum to view HeUey's 
Comet will be held on Friday, January 10 and will be spon¬ 
sored by Moraine Valley Commuaity College. The group 
win leave at 5:15 p.m. from Moraine Valley's campus, 10900 
South Mth Avenue, Pakw IQIla. 

Halley’s Comet is scheduled for iu first return since 1910 
and is a once-in-a-llfetime event. In the Chicago ares, naked 
eye viewing of the comet will be limited. This field trip will 
allow paiticipaats to view the comet through a tele^pe 
during its most prominent time. 

The group wfll view the comet between 6 and 7 p.m. be¬ 
fore it sets at 8:23 p.m. that evening, and nrill have an 
opportunity to eat in the plaaetatium cafateria before the 
8 p.m. sky show. 

The S14 fee includes transportation, admission and 
special telescope viewing aided by an astronomer. Early 
registrathm is suggested because of the limited seating 
For more information, call the Center for Communire 
and Continuing Education at 371-3800. 

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan today tiled sun 
against the operators of a scheme in which persons have 
been fraudulently lured into casting interviews for television 
commercials and duped into purchasing photographic 
mateirals. 

Hartigan's suit, filed in conjunction with the Illinois Film 
Board in Cook County Circuit court, names as defendants 
Bentley Austin, Glen Dalton, Tri-Media Corporation, and 
Cobalt Productians, Incorporated. 

The defendants have advertiaed in Cook County news- 
pepers that they are casting for televbion commericals apd 
that applicants need not have aiiy espeirence. 

Persons calling the phtiie number given in the ads were 
told that they should report to a hotel rgom in Joliet and that 
there would be no eapenses involved. 

After reporting to the hotel room, applicants were told 
that if they werr selected by Tri-Media Corporation, they 
would have to provide composite photographs and a ftve- 
minute videotape within 48 hours. 

Applicants were then old that Cobalt Productions, located 
in the same hotel, could provide the required materials tor 
S40.00. 

"The defendants represent that they are casting tor a 
specific commercial, but in frwt they are just soKciting tees 
for photographic survices." Hartigan said. 

"They alM imply thdl Tri-Media Corporation and the 
photographic service. Cobalt Prodnetiont, are unrelated, 
when in feet one firm accepts checks made out to the 
other." 

Hartigaa's suit asks for a court order preventing the de¬ 
fendants from doiug further business in Illinois, authorizing 
seizure of thek books and records, and freezing their asseu 
so that restitutian can be made to damaged consumers. 

Hartigaa said that persons who have been damaged by 
the defnidaiUs should contact his office's Consumer Pro¬ 
tection Dhrisiaa at: (312)917-3580. 

Everyone Pays Fair Share Russo 
As part of its taz reform pack^, the Ways and Means 

Commlttae has approved the minimum taa proposal from 
Congressman Mmfy ftnsso'a Task Fotee on Mlnlmnm Taa 
whim will bring in SSTMMon more in rovenua than the 
eziatiag minimum taa providaa. Inaso, a priana apenaor of 
the legialation, said that the bottom fine ia that 
everyone has to pay their fair share If the goal of taa etpiity 
is to have any mmaiiig at aB. 

"Wealthy Individaab and profltaMe ootpomthma have 

“By gettiag tough on those who svoid paying their fair 
share of taaes, it’s estimated that well bring In S48 billioa 
over the neat five years as compared fo 811 billion under 
current law.” Inaso poialsd out. 

"We’ve needed diia rsfixm for a Imv lime. In 1960. 
income taz payments from opeporetfona and the wealthiest 
1.8% of indhrldnals aceonnted for 43% of aM federal reve¬ 
nues. By 1983, tarns from tfaaoe aaaae aoaroas were provid¬ 
ing only 17% of federal revenuaa. In odmr words, bemuse 
wealthy individnab and profllable oorpmetiens have been 
paying leas, the adddls dees baa bean paying more. Also, 
we are feeing a 8300 bOlto duBdt hi dda oeuntrji. It's not 
time to let people slide on their tea reapoadbBItim." 

the ftUI Conaadttee. If taa equity ia to have any meaning at 
aM. everyone has to pay hie or her fhlr share." 

The Russo proposal, approved by voice vote, means a new 
25% minimum taa on individuals and oorpomtions.Eaieting 
law incindes a 20% minimum taa lor individaals and 15% 
minimum taa for corporations. 

Minimum taaes work rmentieljy by reatrictiag the eatent 
to which high-lnoonie ta^qren can tafcn certain deductions 
and preferences. Taapayers affected by these changes must 
figure their taaes ia the regular way, then figure erhat their 
taaable income would be with tte tedn^ deductiona. 
or preferences. Ihey then apply the minimnm-taa rate to 
that income and pay that amount if it is laiger than the taz 
calculated in the regular wqr. 

• Moral and Ethical Issues in Nursing wiO be the topic 
of a weekend wotkahop to be offered Mam Januaiy term 
at Saint Xavier College, 3700 West lOStd St. 

Open to the public, this wotkahop is designed to fscili- 
tsie eaploration into ethical theory as a framework for pro¬ 
fessional nursing Judgement and dedaien-making. Topics 
to be covered deal with the apMtnal iWmirnsInni of human 
eapetience: crisis of meaning, fife, death, suffering, as 
wen as challenged belief and value ^sterns. 

Sessians are acheduled from 5 to 10 p.m. Friday, January 
10, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, January 11. Regis- 
trathm is now open for this one-credit hour course. 

For more information or for a brochure fisting all the 1985 
Japuaiy Term courses, please can 779-3300. eat. 422. 

Thanksgiving Day is a time of feasting, with many femi- 
lies planning to serve the traditional ponltoy dinner complete 
with all the trimmings for everyone to .eitjoy. Since fee 
family pet is ususally given his share of fee hoUdqy food, 
the Animal Welfare League wiahes to caution that treats 
of poultry and spicy dressings can cause stomach upset and 
much discomfort to a pet unaccustomed to a diet induding 
table scraps. Moderation in feeding such foods is advised. 
Most implant, however, is fedt feeding of poultry bones to 
a cat or dog should be avoided. Poultry bones, whether 
they be soft or hard, can lead to upset stomach or, more 
icriiudy, stay fcthe digestive traet r<*siilt in punc¬ 
ture of the same. 

To protect hungry stray dogs and cats without owners to 
provtie tth's naaaafefeepeMmkan sasMaa«n4 affe^ 
looking for something to eat, all bemes feat are being dis¬ 
posed of should be placed in the garbage can to that they 
cannot be removed and eaten by such animals in fee vicin¬ 
ity. 

The Animal Welfere League wffll be open on this holiday 
at 10101 Sooth Ridgeland Avenue in Chicago Ridge 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 

Enjoy The Best 

If you have the symptoms above and 
the images you see are often blurred or 
distorted, you may have a vision problem 
known as astigmatism. An eye examination 
for children as well as adults is the best 
way to diagnose astigmatism. Call for an 
appointment tofjay. « 

Huckleberry Fox 
I Ten ns of Endearment i 
In The Blue Yonder 

Mcl«y Mk VWm CMw 
•711W. Mm SL. flek«y Mh, L 

599^095 
Make us your choice. 
Call 383-9140 

2334448 



The Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public H^th pro¬ 
vides fkee blood pressure 
screening to the public at 
ChiMgo UdgeMall each sec¬ 
ond Thursday of the month. 
On December 12di, bom 2 
p.m. to A p.m. and from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., the agency 
will be set-up in the Mall's 
Gazebo Cburt. 

The merchants of Chicago 
Ridge MaU urge everyone to 
take advantage of this free 
service. CUcito Ridge Mall 
is open Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Satur^y, 10 a.m. to SJO 
p.m.; and Sunday 11 a.m. 
toS'p.m. 

Sister Barbara Sheehy, principal and Mrs. Roberta 
Sebnck, guidance counselor, recently announced that 
twenty Queen of Peace seniors have been designated 
as Illinois State Scholars. Although program partidpation 
by high school students is voluntary, nMtrly all of lUinois' 
top students elect to have test scores and high school rank 
sent to the Olinois State Scholarship Comniiasioo for consid¬ 
eration in the popular program. About 10% are named 
Sute Scholars and receive a Certificate of Merit for the ac¬ 
complishment. 

The following seniors have been notified that they are to 
receive recognition from the ISSC; Robin Baumgarten, 
St. Albert the Qreat, Burbank; Usa Budsinski. St. Gerald, 
Oak Uwn; PatrkU Cbughlan, St. Bede, Chic^; Tamara > 
Cummings, St. Rene Goupil, Chicago; Eileen CusachT 
St. Thomas More, Chicago; Jeanne Elsden, St. Parii^ 
hickory HiUs; Susan Graham, St. Daniel the Prophet, Chi- 

Janet HavHk, St. Linns, Oak Uwn; Lori Johnson, 
St. Albert the Grest, Burbank; Judy Loch, St. Patricia, 
Hickory Hilb; Stacy Marinier, Quera of the Universe, 
Chicago; Barbara Panek, St. Albert the Great. Burbank; 
JacqueUn Payton, St. Fabian. Bridgeview; Susan Pleiee, 
St. Gerald, Oak Uwn; Margaret Pospiech, St. Bruno, 
Chicago; Beverly Pouliet, St. Bede, Chicago; Jeanne Roch- 
ford, St. Patricia, Chicago; Anna Trost, St. Albert the Great, 
^ibank; Mary Walsh, St. Denis, Chicago; Laurie Wills, 
St. Albert the Great, Burbank. The Evangelical School of ] 

Nurshig will affsr a two-eve- Wi 
ning basic C.P.R.(caadtapul- Ki 
monary rcsnscitatiao) MitlQ- | 
catlaB class for basic rescuer sta 
certmcatiwi by the American aai 
Heart Aasodatioo from 7 to al 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

ber 2 and Wedaeaday, 
Deceafocr 4, at the school, 
9345 S. Kilbanm Aveaae, 
Oak Lawn. 

A can evening lecertiflca- 

tioa coarse, designed for in¬ 
dividuals who have had the 
baric certification course, 
will be offered trooi 7 to 10 
p.m. OB Wednesday, Dec¬ 
ember U, at the school. 

Thb fee for the certification 
course is SS. The fee for the 
recertificatioB course is S3. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Deaiae Jochens at 8S7- 
5180, between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

At596to1, H 
Iheoddsare 

Snowball 
SofIbaH When you sit down to pay ybur 

gas bill, one thing that might just 
make you feel a bit better is the 
knowledge that your gas company 
is working hard, to keep the cost of 
your gas service as low as posible. 

to we'd like to share an interest¬ 
ing statistic with you. 

One of the most commonly used 
measures of efficiency of operation 
for gas utilities is the distomer-to- 
employe ratio. It represents, on an 
avera^, the number of customers 
served by each utility employe. 

In our case, that ratio is 596 to 1. 
And that makes us one of the most 
effidentiy run major gas utilities 
in the U.S. In fact, the runner 
up, among all gas utilities has a 
customer-empi^ ratio of only 412, 
so by this measure we're about one- 
third more efficient than number 2. 

Equally important, of course, is 
the quality of our service. And we're 
proud to say that survew of our 
customers show a very high level of 
satisfaction. In effect we're providing 
top service, at rock bottom cost 

The next time you're paying 
your gas bill, we hope you'll 
remember we're doing our job as 
effkjently as possible, to help keep 
your bill as low as possible. 

The South Stickiiey Park 
DUtrict, 8050 South New¬ 
castle, Burbank, is apra- 
soriag a single elimination 
16' inch snowball softball 
tournament at Newcastle 
Park. Saturday, December 21. 
Sixteen positions are avail¬ 
able. The tournament fee is 
SSO, sad cash awards will be 
given to the top two finish¬ 
ers. All fees are non-tefiind- 
able. CaU 599-2070 for more 
information. 

Read. 

CORK’S 
COLUMN 

Kmp Mannad On 
Entaitalnffiaiit Haws 

Free Ear 
Scieening 

On the first Monday of 
every month, any senior cit¬ 
izen can receive a free hear¬ 
ing scteeaing at the Sertoma 
Cetrter for Coirununicative 
Disorders, 7330 College 
Drive, Paloa Heights. 

if iaterested, please con¬ 
tact the Center at 361-2121 
for an agpefartaieBt tfaae.This 
testing wm take appiozi- 
malaly IS miaates. There- 
foee, appointments need to 
be scheduled in advance and 
caa.be scheduled between 
9:00 a-m. and aooo. 

northern ilunois gas 
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Three Star 
For WMcats 

.*Fhe Northwetten UnWer- 
tity Wildcat volleyball team 
has “been atniggllng thia 
year,” aeoofdbig to head 
coach Jetty Angle. “We’re 
playing a tot of fteshmen 
mi aophoniotet,'’ he added. 

Three of the playera who 
have coatfibntM to the 
North weatem'a 16-14 
win-loai record to date are 
former aonthweat area atara; 
sophomore Kathy Bnma 
and junior hfaufa OiOen 
from the Mother McAuley 
Mighty Maca and freahman 
Janine Makar from the 
Evergreen park Muatanga. 

Bnma and Makar have 
each been named “Player 
of the Week” by the Big 
10 information office during 
the aeaaon. The Wildcats 
were Big 10 volleyball 
champions in 196S with 
Bums and Cultott contylbu- 
ting greatly to last season’s 
success. 
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Uam MeOaady, Joe Osmghty, MOw Thma, Dan Pol 
BIch Sad, Ian Saachea, Dan ChrMle, JMT Lihaall, PW 
Nel Dayle, Mke BalaamaBo, Malt MMmkpy, aad Chi 
Ihea, Kart Nlebtagge, Matt Qnhm, Pat Phrams, Dave. 
her, Jaff KlBin, Mike KeOey, and Mike Kamadt. 
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Travel And Outdoor Show Opens In January 
With more than 350,000 square feet of exhibits and fea¬ 

tures, the Seventh Annual Chicagoland Sport Fishing, 
Travd A Outdoors Show wili open January 24 at the O’Hate 
Expo Center fai Roaemont. 

The tea-day event has long been established as the mid¬ 
west's most coogtlete qiort &hing show, and now features 
238 fiahing ean^nnent manufectuim, 3X travel and resort 
exhibitors, l9l retailers and marine dealers, and dozens 
of free seminars and workshops. 

“T1ie~total mimbrr ef rvhibitors has grown to well over 
700,” said Show Co-Manager Joan N. Allesee. “And the 
number of our educattooal features keeps increasing as 
well. Our ’How-To’ Workshops, which are new this year, 
will include wildlife and outdoor art, custom rod' makiBg, 
and fly-tying.” The workshops are sponsored by the Ameri¬ 
can Fishing Tackle Manufecturer’s Association’s “Take 
A Kid Fishing” Program. 

Some of the nation’s foremost authorities on sport fishing 
wili conduct seminars daily at the Show. Presented by the 
Cliic^uw Sun-times, and co-sponsoced by Old Style, speak¬ 
ers include Al LindnerUan. 24-25), Boss Ramsey (Jan. 25) 

n»iiJ •*! »• • -4- < V 

Jim Rogers (Jan. 25), Tony Dean (Jan. 26), Ray Hansen 
(Jan. 27), Jan Eggers (Jb.28), Tony Portincaso (Jan. 29), 
Gary Roach (Jan. 31), Spence Petros (Feb. 1), Ridiy Ounn 
(Feb. 1) and Babe Winkeiman (Feb. 2). Appearances by 
19 other top fishermen will be sponsored by ^rwyn Marine 
Center, Inc. and Mercury Outboards. 

Visitors to Tackle Hall can practice casting in the 90-fbot 
WGN-Radio Casting Pond. The pond is the site of many im¬ 
promptu resting contests and demonstrations, as well as 
a Kkis' Casting Contest to be held Saturday, Feb. 1, be¬ 
ginning at lK)0p.m. 

Judy Idstein and Linda Palmer will offer their “Roughing 
It and Liking R” camping demonstrations, courtesy (d 
Sears, several times, each day throughout the run of the 
Show. These demonstrations are filled with practical ad¬ 
vice regarding proper equipment, food, clothing, and- 
most important-attitude. 

Kids of all ages will enjoy the Sportmart Trout Pond. 
Those who catch taused trout can win prizes inriiidine 
too S2S Sportmart gift certificates. The cost is fish is only 
75 cents. 
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RAF Swimmers 
In Strong Showing 

On the weekend of November 9th and lOth four of tte 
Rice Aquatic Swimmen competed in the Huskie Spirit 
Swim Oassic, hosted by Northern Dlinoto University at 
DeKalb, Dlinois. The four swimmers received the follow¬ 
ing swards for their efforts: 

In the ten and under boys events Michael Atkins won the 
individual high point award for his age group with a total 

of 67 points. 
His individual swards are as fellows'- 1st Place in the 

25yrd fieestyle time (14.39), 1st Place in the 25yrd butterfly 
time (17.09), 2nd Place in the 25yrd back stroke time 
(18.08), 2iid Place in the KXlyrd beestyle time (106.97), 
2nd Place in the 5()yrd freestyle time (30.59), 1st Place 
in the S<^ butterfly time (36.14), 2nd Place in the 50 
yrd back stroke^tlme (39.05), 2nd Place to the SOyrd breast 
stroke time (42.06), 3rd Place in the 25 yrd breast stroke 
time (19.40) 

In the 13-18 boys age group Michael Hariin competed 
only to the events held on November 10th and won the third 
place high point award for his respective age group. 

He also won awards to the following events; 1st Place 
in the KKlyrd individual medley time (59.52), 1st Place to 
the 5()yrd butterfly time (24.90), 2nd Place to the 50yrd 
back stroke time (27.48), 2od Place tothe 50yid freestyle 
time (24.00), 4th Place to the lOOyrd freestyle time (54.47). 

Thomas Hariin competed to the 13-18yr old boys events 
and won the foDowtog awards; 5th Place to the 50yrd 
breast stroke time (33.10), Tth Place to the lOOyrd individnal 
medley time (1:06.05), 8th Place to the 50yrd back stroke 

time (32.18). 
Julie Van Der Salm competed and won 8th Place to the 

SOyrd breast stroke time (41.80). 
The Rice Aquatic Foundation Swim Qub is still in search 

of good swimmers. Try-outs are held on Mondays at 5:15 
p.m. (No try-outs will be held on December 16th due to 
the annual Christmas party). For additional informatirm 
contact Ray Howe at 776-5220 or unite to the Rice Aquatic 
Foundation P.O. Box 721, Oak 4awn. Try-outs are held 
at Brother Rice High School, 10001 S. Pulaski. 

Junior Defensive Standout 

n_ 

Junior center Scott Syp- 
niewski of Oak Lawn had a 
72 percent blocking grade 
for Western Michigan Uni¬ 
versity s luuibiil! ivMti 
Saturday as it posed a 34-3 

win over Kent State at Kent, 
Ohio. 

The St. Laurence High 
product has now topped 
ti.i. 7C percent plateau 
in four straight games. 

Evergreen Victory Wins 
The Evergreen Park Mus- 

tanjB won tneir season open¬ 
er 5B-48 on their home court. 
Followtog a disasterous 
1963-B4 season, the Mus¬ 
tangs turned to a new head 
coach and Evergreen Park 
rooters now spell relief 
“Tom O’Malley.” O’Malley 
guided the Mustangs to a 
respectable 16-10 record last 
season and hopes to improve 
on that mark to this cam- 
paign. 

Bob Weszely led the Mus¬ 
tangs with 16 points and 14 
rebounda. The 6’4* center is 
counted on to be the big 
man frw Evergreen Park and 
displayed considerable 
poise in the season’s first 
game. 

A pair of Daves, WUkow- 

ski and Sherman, each had 
10 points for the victors 
as the Mustangs showed 
balance to the winning ef¬ 
fort. 

The Mustangs staved off 
a fourth quarter rally that 
saw the Tigers cut the lead 
to 53-48 with a minute left. 
O’Malley called a time out, 
and, following the break, 
Witoowski and Joe Del- 
guidice scored from ti)c 
charity stripe and Don Lo- 
Conte scored his only basket 
of the night’with ^r sec¬ 
onds left to seal the win. 

O'Malley gave everyone 
a chance to play and had a 
look at Ms bench playing 
to a game situation. ’’We’D 
look to a season of .500 or 
a little better,” said O’Mal¬ 
ley with, I believe, his tongue 
firmly to cheek. 

It was an auspicious 
opening for the Argo Argo¬ 
nauts. Playing before a 
home crowd to Summit 
the host team put on a 
basketball clinic with Joe 
Griffin leading the way. 
The Argonauts spurted to a 
20-6 lead after ei^t minutes 
and were never headed 
as they cruised to an 89-65 
victory. 

Junior forward Alan 
Hampton led the Argonauts 
with 29 points and sopho¬ 
more Raymond Thompson 
added 24 in his debut as 
a varsity player. He also 
picked off 10 rebounds. 

Griffin scored 12 potots 
but led everyone to assists 
and was the main reason 
the Argonauts established 
themselves early, then eased 
to the win. 

CHRISTMAS; SALE 

EVERGREBI 
COUNTRY CLUB 

ti Start-WtiiiMday. Dec. 4. EriS PJfl. 

TiW CmI h $4A0 per peism ^ 

feNMn Bewtig. TnpMe* A Banquet t 
11 week sdieduiB 

BuiT Oak Bowl 
3030 W. 127tti SUeet 

SPGOAU 
TlMirsday Mte 

$4 PerUne 
I AAerOPJ 

339-2800 

Gigantic Pro-Shop Sale 
• Haadguartora for Qanirina Irish Sllpovar Swaalars 

from DuMln. 
a Monagrammad with Evargraan CounIn Club Ugo or 

Irish finMim. Colon Qroan, Whllo A Blua •- 
SliasaS,40.42.44,40,40._ 

Huge Shoe Sale 
$a«c 20%-30%-40% OH RstM Piicetl 

• FootJoys • Etonic • Canvas 
aOrasn Joys • HushPupplas a Spikad&Bpikalats 

•AIIMamSIna • AM Laffias Blaat 
Okktaia OlalO 

Sweater Savings 
•IzeO *£111110 *1100010001 Caiigiitt 

Assartad Puttan.. 
ANTypaa _ 
Your Choice ID 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 

to All Out Golfing Family 

especially **OUr Ektrly Birds!” 

Evergnen Cwntry Qub **Tbe CleteJn Cbib” 

S140 SMik WKUfli A*e. 1 vr*... 
Evergreen Park 23S4M00 

Chiha ABaga Spaulding PBttan 

a0%ta40% Reg.*35 „ 

Savkiga Now *22 
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O’Hare And MMway 
Offer Free Tours 

Aviatioii ConunUsioner Jerome R. Butler annoaiioed 
the b^innlng of • new season of tours at O’Hare Interna¬ 
tional Airport and the official start of a tour program at 
Midway Airport. 

The oommisskmer stated, “A wealth of both history and 
progress exists at both airports and w« want to share the 
excitement of our airports and aviation wiui the people of 
the Chicago region." 

Butler added, ’’Out tome offer an expanded view of the 
progress taking place at.P'Hare, while the newly developed 
program at Midway, will fivb people a chance to tour Chi¬ 
cago’s first mnnicipnl altpoft ana aegtdarimsis.” 

Tours cover activities within the terminals and on the air¬ 
field. Those tours geared for grade school, and high sflhool 
students will include descriptiona of focilities within 
the terminal buildings, boarding a plane, viewing airside 
activity, and touring the fire station. More technically- 
advanced tours can be specially requested to include various 
development projects now under construction or other 
points of particular interest. 

e' 
The expanded tour program also includes mutlillngual 

toms. Languages such as Spanish■■Cemiao, Poli|)i, and 
others allow the program to reach M even wider au^nce. 

Tours at O’Hare foternational Airport are given Monday 
through Friday or other times by special request. Midway 
Airport tours began officially on Novem^r 5, and wiU 
be given at 10:00and 11:30 a.m. on Tuesdays,oqly. Chil¬ 
dren must he at leM Syears of SM and groupgqw must be 
limited to a maximum of 40 indivMuals. All tours are offer¬ 
ed on a ‘first come, first serve’ basis. 

Arrangements for tours of O’Hare International Airport 
or Midway Airport can be made by calling 686-2300 or 686- 
2304 Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 pjn, ahd spemying which aigtort the group 
wishes to tour. Tours shcMd oe reserved’at least one month 
in advance of the desired date, although, every effort will 
be made to accommodate tour, reservations on shorter 
notice. Any special arrangements, such as accommodatioas 
for the handicapped or multi-lingual assistance, should be 
requested when the reservation is made. 

value holiday in Europe 
BY CONNIE SHERLEV 

Travel News Service and so are the canal boats. 
End of the rjssEcr troTol the hotels, stores and the 

nub to Europe means spe- restaurants, 
cial values for thoao who The Amsterdam symptao- 
travel In .dgi tall .ny- cia«i's opora 
ter. [,1 I - x'''-^oora|Muiy'providd outstand- 

One One example la the ing entertainment during 

Turkey provides a 
real travel surprise 

A view In the Meiqnita (moaqne, converted into a 
ehnich),.ane nf the atriUng itnetHtea ftom Maorlah dnya 
which charm vWtm In Oaidaha, Spain.—Travel News 
Service. 

Hot sun, right soil 
for sherry in Jerez 

“extra value*’ plan being of¬ 
fered from Chicago via 
Unitours and KLM Royal 
Dutch AirUnea, a new ver- 
shm of the “Amaxing Am- 

‘^At^^USSIei the pew 
gram la, tRIM at $4K per 
person, doable oeenpancy, 
to Inclnde roundtiip by 
KLII from CUcago, trans¬ 
fer by nil tiimi ScUphol 
Atipoit to .the statton near 
the hotol.*thTee idghta In 
the Amsterdam Crest Hotel, 
a full Dutch bnakfut each 
day, a canal boat ride and a 
abopping voucher wocto 18. 

The holiday can be ex¬ 
tended at a charge of tM 
per night, with breakfast. 

Amrtexdam is pleasant to 
visit when the crowda of 
summer arc gone. The fine 
museuma are less crowded, 

BY CONNIE SHEBLEY 
Tnvel News Sendee 

JEREZ—The August sun 
bests down over Andalusia, 
baking the soil around Jeres 
de la Fronten to a otter¬ 
ing white ciyat that's per¬ 
fect for the»'Worid fasaeas- 
sherry vineyards surround¬ 
ing this Spanish city. 

The palomino grapes 
thrive on tempentiires that 
soar above 100 degrees dur¬ 
ing the final weeks of matu- 
ndoo, when nature sets file 
stage for the September 
harvest fiesta called Vendi- 
mia. 

The Phoenicians intro¬ 
duced the palonfino yapes 

stlR 
make up 95 per cent of the- 
planfings around Jeres, one 
of the famous White Towns 
of southwest Spain 90 min¬ 
utes by car from Seville. 

like several of its nrigh- 
bort, Jeres caned the ap- 

blocked by immense bode¬ 
gas, the warehouses where 
sherry is stored. Unlike 
wines which age best Ip cel¬ 
lars or caves, sherry must 
mature la fre^ cfrculafiag 
air. 

The bodegas are lofty, 
spacious stone halls adth 
ceiUngs supported by pillars 
and arches. 

A rich musky scent comes 
from the rows of oak butts, 
stacked in pattens so that 
air can move anmd each 
barrel during the solera 
process, when the sherry is 
bemg fonified end Ueodod. 
During the hot summer 

BYGABYGBAOT 
ISTANBUL-^ indeed Is 

^eastag to realise that af¬ 
ter more than two decades 
of worM travel there still 
can be enjoyable surprises 
from a new desfinafion. 

I had touched briefly-on 
Turkish soil once before, on 
a endse ship stop at Kusa- 
dasi to permit viewing of 
the great ndns dating from 
Roman day when Paul 
preached the Gospel at 
Ephesus. 

Now there have been 10 
days from Istanbul to Anka¬ 
ra, through Anatolia to the 
Meditteranean and then 
back via Aegean scenes to 
Istanbul, tiaveUng via the 
Maupintour route. 

The journey has been a 
surprise — a pleasant sur¬ 
prise — for Turkey has 
proved so alluring that I 
hate to' leave' and hope to 
return! 

In a previous article I 
have menfioned the friendly 
people, the strong dollar 
which means shopptog and 
other values, exceUent food 
and intriguing sights and 
scenes. 

Turkey Is a great destina¬ 
tion for Germans and for 
maqy other Europeans, but 
Americans have chosen 
nearby Greece or other 
lands for most of their 
trips. , - - -. 

Which is a pity, for the 
remains of great cities of 
ancient days are more spec¬ 
tacular here than those in 
Greece, the food is better 
and the people friendlier as 
of this moment In world af¬ 
fairs. 

Turkey is the bridge be¬ 
tween Europe and Am. Its 
largest city, •• Iw 

catod partly in both. Over 
the centuriea it hu been 
the route of conquest, with 
invaders from East and 
West estahllshlng tempo¬ 
rary foofimhls and leaving 
fiieir mark on customs, cui¬ 
sine and the people. 

Americans are appreciat¬ 
ed, and the U.S. military 
bases very welcome. Tur¬ 
key realises the need for 
NATO and for a strong mili¬ 
tary, since on its borders 
are Bulgaria, Russia, Syria, 
Iran and Iraq, plus Us con¬ 
tinuing Donfrien^ Greece, 

Most Americans who 
come here confine their vis¬ 
its to Istanbul, I am told, it 
is a fascinating city, well 
worth all the time one has 
to spend here, but there is 
much more to see and de. 

The main sights of Istan- 
Ind inctikie the Blue Mos¬ 
que, Topkapi Palace, St. So¬ 
phia’s, the Covered Bauar, 
Suleiman’s Mosque and the 
historic Bosphorus and Dar¬ 
danelles waterways. 

I am sure one could spend 
a week In the Coveted Ba- 
saar alone. 

tt is a vast coUectfon of 
shops offering such an 
amaxing selection of goods 
t^t the traveler on first 
visit is overwhelmed. You 
can find anything and 
everything- to toe basaar, 
but a' word'for those WMT 
seek quality goods and a 
fair, fixed price; Go to the 
nearity Bazaar 54, a private. 
enterprise. 

You can walk from the 
Covered Bazaar to Bazaar 
54 in four minutes or so. Its 
gooto are chosen carefully, 
from the outstanding car¬ 
rot* (u taie jeweis. 

the winter nronths, while 
the RUksmuaeum will otter 
a spe^ exhOUfion of nth 
century paintiiigB from Ma¬ 
drid’s .Prado as a comple- 

[eSSoito ^ IwTalS^m *5^*? ^ *1" 
eentuiy Dutch ait. Hw llth cehtaTy, when it 

Information on the Am- '*** frontier seperat- 
sterdam y oh- V*® QirisUan-hdd terrlfa^ 
tatoed from KLM at SS N 
MteUgan Ave., 01001, with a 
toOfree number of 800/558- 
rm, or bom travd agmUs. 

One point I must mnpha- 
atoe is that KLM odars ex- 
cdlent onward-service trimi 
Aassterdam to Rome, Paris, 
Frankfurt and a host of oth¬ 
er major tourist destina- 
Uons in Europe and around 
the world. Hieie is a dally 
wldebody flight from 
0*Haie, with economy, bust-' 
ness and first class service. 

from lands controlled by the 
Moors. 

At first glance Jeres 
seems more iadnstiial than 
picturesque. High rise 
apartment homes loom 
around the city’s edge, and 
much of the scenery is 

watered, so temperatnns 
stay in the OOs. 

Jeres, a dty with narrow, 
one-way streeto, has a pop- 
ulatien of 155,000. It has 
known Greek, Roman and 
Moorish rule since Its 
founding LOCO years befme 
Christ. 

Orange trees, which bear 
fruit better suited for mar¬ 
malade than juidng, shade 
cobblestone sidewalks. Bed 
and pink geraniums spill 
out of black wronght inn 
balconies of the white¬ 
washed houses, and arches 
drip with pur^ and ma¬ 
genta bougainvillea. Palm 
trees dot the plaxas. 

IntenMH^ touch^& at nesort 

Palaces, monasteries are 
converted into hotels 

Island Park travel plan 
MOMENCE-Island Park 

is a place whm many spe¬ 
cial eventa are held e^ 
year and where people also 
go tor rest and rdaxafion. 

Hie park is on a wooded 
island in the Kankakee 
River. It Is a perfect set- afor picnics, with tables 

benches, fecUifies for 
cooking snd plenty of 
space for play. 

The river is a fsvorite 
with angers, for ft Is one 

Schotorships of up to . 
that can be applied toward 
international edacatton and 
travel programs are availa¬ 
ble to femiUlies who host 
English-speaking young 
people of high sdiaol age 
who come to the U.S. for a 
semester or academic year. 

Information is available 
from Laurie Douglass, 
American Instiitute for For¬ 
eign Study, 100 Greenwicb 
Ave., Greenwich, CT 08830. 

of the deanest in ... 

bonus plan 
Jet America, wMch fliea 

from'O’HariT to Long 
Beach, CA. and Debrait, haa 
announced a “Peraonal 
Passport” frequent flyer 
program. It is based on 
flighto Hawn and not milM 
flown. Awards begia after 
sixtiftM. 

Infornution la available 
from Jet America, MH/ia- 
1574. 

The island’s MO ducks 
add color to the scene. In 
the park is a cabin, a repB- 
ca of fimae Mplaam days. 
It wu boot by vokmtoan 
hrtfcOttWSeiqHlccntonnl- 
aL wllb a Mam fireplace, 
aid ntowfla and fbrnttare. 

Urn pok is only ane sf 
rnaaf rMmtlon opota 

BY GARY GRANT 
MADRID-dn addltton to 

the government-operated 
paradiira of SItoto, tbore are 
several botela which also 
are ip converted palaces 
and monastertea, or in an- 
thenfic regional buildiiigs. 

Some of fiiese are loratod 
near the pandora and offer 
wdcome alternatives when 
the paradors are fully 
book^, says Antonio R. 
Alonso, former Spanish gov¬ 
ernment tourism official 
arfao DOW has his own busi¬ 
ness at 515 Madison Ave, 
New York lOOS. 

Others are situated in pic¬ 
turesque areas and make 
peasant stops for the tnv- 
ricr epjoylng fiie flavor of 
rural Spain. 

One of the rural inns is 
the Monasterio de Piedra, a 
01-room hotel constructed 
flrmn the Uth century Cisto- 
rian monastery In Nueva- 
los,northeast of Madrid on 
the road to Barcehma. 

Yet another is fito HMel 
Ties Coronas de Silos, a 18- 
room Caatflian imi noitb of 
Madrid on the way to Bw- 

gos. 
This tarn is found in Santo 

Domingo de Silos, the 
walled village south of Bur¬ 
gos which is the site of au 
attractive monastery. Its 
restaurant Is noted for its 
legioaal spocialUes. 

Rates in these and other 
small, interesting holds are 
low, repmts Vtctorla Ayuao, 
tte Midwest director for tiw 
Spanish National Tourist or¬ 
ganisation. Her office at 845 
North MleWgan, Chicago 
00611, has information abtwt 
all aspects of travel In 
Spain. 

Meanwhile, reservations 
for eitiwr the paradors or 
the historic hotels can be 
made through Marketing 
Ahead, 515 Madison Ave., 
New York lOttl. 

door is open 
The border between Spain 

■ad Gibraltar hat Iwen 
opened after IS years, so 
it’s eatler^for tourists to tee 
the fauHNH rock on the bay 
of Algaclns, where tiw At- 
tantic meets the Medttarra- 

OCHO RIOS-Managlng 
Director David Brown has 
added touches that set Sans 
Souci apart from other Ja-t 
maica resorts. 

On arrival guests are 
greeted .by a uniformed 
doorman who escorts them 
into the cheerful reception 
area, xlhere plants hang 
from huge white wicker 
baskets suspended from the 
ceiling. 

The wicker furniture is 
covered with bright chintz 
upholstery in a parrot pat¬ 
tern that echoes the briidit- 
ly colored MM you’ll hear 
sqoawktaig a wefeome from 
hb wrought iron cage. 

The front desk is manned 
by multilingual staff mem- 
bm who see thd visitors 
get a welcome cocktail 
while registration formali¬ 
ties are being completed. 
Then guests are taken to ei- 
egantiy furnished accommo¬ 
dations, where fresh flowers 
and original art provide 
pleasant touches to the 
cheerfol, airy rooms 

The bedrooms have spa¬ 
cious closets and luggage 
racks. Same day laundry 
and drv cleaning service is 
available on request. 

In the bathroom a basket 
holds fine soaps, shampoo, 
conditioner, detergent for 
hand laundry, a sewing Mt 
and shower cap. 

lUck towda are replen¬ 
ished by the night maid 
when she turns down the 
bed each evening. Pink and 
sand striped beach towels, 
woven with the disttinetive 
Sans Souci logo, also are 
provided. 

Private terraces provide 
lovely views of the spacious 
grounds and ocean and are 
perfect places to enjoy the 
efficient room service. 

Reliable sitters are avail¬ 
able on request to care for 
baMes and small children. 

A small boutique at the 
main gate stocks toilet arti¬ 
cles a^ gifts, and the hotel 
operates a shopping shuttle 
to and frm Ocho Rios daily 
from 10:M a.m. until 2:30 
p.m. The tour desk can ar¬ 
range rental cars and tours 
to area sights, and taxis are 
readily availaUe for special 
needs. 

Reservations can be 
nude through travel agents 
or via Sans Souci’s conven¬ 
ient booking system. The 
U.S. tollfree number is 
800/824-3446, or you can call 
305/581-3015. 

Leading 
Hotels 
The Leading Hotela of 

the World is a self-regulat¬ 
ing organization. Eato bo- 
tri, whether in one of Eu¬ 
rope’s capftal dUes or on a 
remote resort island, is 
periodicaly reinspectod. 

To make reservations 
easy, Leading Hotels has 
Its own reservattmu and 
marketing comp^, HRl. 
It operates 16 offices arnnd 
the world, connected by a 
computer-satellite com¬ 
munications system. 

“We can process and 
confirm a reservation very 
quickly and advise about 
all the hotels in which a 
guest may cbooee to stay,” 
Giacopoueilo s^, adding. 
“A traveler will find that 
although tiw hotels are dif¬ 
ferent in ownership and 
character, there ia a enn- 
neeting thread of quality in 
each.”^ 

A listing of the members 
ia contained in a directmy 
available for a small 
charge from the executive 
offices at 147 Third Ave., 
New York, NY 10017. ' 



PrxKluc cHi h> KENNFTH FELD 

HoNday Cuisine Singles Christinas Party 
Sever.IhoU<toycali».rypnHI'>nuwUbeb«M.IMondi.e 

Valley Ccmminity College'* Rldr*M4 Ceiiter, «201 West JSS^ 
1 ISth Street. Worft. will hold ta aniMMl omo et ^There wUI b< 

‘airiitiiiasCooldet'’wUI be held on Monday, Deomber aiaifcpriae. 
2 from 7 to 9 p.m. Instructor Valerte SiDith Witt demoii- ‘®-.ko * 
strate various cooUe-maUng tedndques, inchiding rolled. •* **•* ™ *' "*** 
dipped, shaped and bar. The progranwitt also inclnde cook- ner wUl be served at 7 p.m. Aw.,OakUwn. 
ies from foreign !«««<« inrtnaitig Pfeffeiniiessc, Austrian ud the Oak Lawn Conunun- For mote infonnatior 
nut batter cookies, Dutch Spclnlaa^. Lacy r?ngH«h ity High School Acapella call Barbara Spanier 423- 
Jumbos and Mexican Wedding Cookies. The fee is S20. Choir and Spartan Siiigm 6096 or Friwces Kane 582- 

"Holiday Breads” will be held on Sataiday, November 23 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Insttuctor Karen Homing v^l demonstrate 
extra-special holiday yeast breads indiiding ponettone, 
braided brioche wreath accented with ooloted fruits and 
bread bow, Alsatiaa kugelhof, Roquefort loaf and stollen. 
ThefeeisS20. 

“Just Desserts” will be held on Saturday, December 7 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Insttuctor Karen Homing will demon¬ 
strate how to make a buche de noel and a croquemboudie, 
Chevre cheesecake, truffles or a fruit terrine. The fee is 

orncr 

Bill Corcoran 

laAN avBMo wvM iMifii MAMS.The manage- 
ment of the OdBagn Banm has decided cheer leading is not 
in keeptai wMi the macho image of the "Monsters of the 
Midway” and so the Bonay Beam have been ashcanned. 
However, win, loae or draw for the Bean, the lusdons 
lovelies of the aideltaies will be on hand Jadnaiy 26tb at 
McCmmlifc floM when a S12S a plate Soper Bowl party 
is held with all ptDoeeds going to b^ the mentally retarded 
children at UMe Clly~...lbai Waht and Fkank Mgcw* 
recently axhohad a dbmer party at Stamp's Nk honoring 
Jany Wahdt 11328 S. Wabhtenaw, who was selected as 
the ootatandiM apprentice dectrkian from a graduating 
class of 296. WoM, who was also bi attendance at the 
HBma Bilil when a dinner was held jointly oo-sponsoted 
by the MnmnBMal BMihaAsod of Bsctrieal Warkms 
and the NnllHal ■aeMeal Osakaetaa Aaaadntian, is 
present^ employed by Canwdsra Bachde.The We- 
man’b AdvastWng Chfr of CMeage will toss their first 
Star af Wandac BsB^ BmW on December 2 at the Thne, 
Throe Ihaon Vassn and OdB at 333 W. Wacfcer. Accord¬ 
ing to JaMae Bgm, onr rovMg reporter, designer and a 
member and plannrr of the event, gnests will receive one 
pyschic reading from a galaxy of psychic readers. A do¬ 
nation of IS with a new toy or child’s dothiag, or 110 with¬ 
out. wW go tn WoUf FfriUps Neodhat ClBfcin Frind or 
to the SnhnBnn Aa^. Some of the shining psychic stars 
indnde: AnBn Isrgs, master palmist: MaA BedHqnsa, 
psyihisnrtiy/photometty; BvaiagaBat ▼stria, spMtnalist; 
GabfM Dn^ nan Interpreter and laamsa Mtaari, psychic 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu includes a groat variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancrites and wafflea^^r'''*'*>s Scouts To Seo “CMpmunks' 

Registration is open now for all South Cook County Girl 
Scouts who wish to see a January 2Sth perfonnonce of "Al¬ 
vin and the Chipmunks” at the Rosemont Horizon. 

Giri Scout bmily members are also eligible to attend, 
but must register through troops. The registration dead¬ 
line is December 13th, and the cost is 16.00 per person. 
Optional bus transportation is also available at 12.50 per 
person. 

The "Worid of the Arts” is an integral part of the Giri 
Scout program, so many troops will try various creative 
musical and dramatic activitira suggested in their hand¬ 
books, or in the council's "Discovering Dramatics” pamph¬ 
let before seeing the show. 

The "Chipmunks” show is only one of a series of events 
offered by the South Cook County Girl Scoot Council for its 
members during the year. 

Bring the family 

Open 7 Days • Week 
From 6 o.m. To 1 o.m. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
BssEi3422W.95th 423-6051 

Makr It Dinner At CiUMns' 

HOUaS: 
Stall Mon. TVii Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Swn. from I 

Worth Township Trustee 
Thomas “Bud” Gavin is 
extending an invitatkm to 
township children and par¬ 
ents to attend the perfr^- 
ance of the “Nutcracker" 
at the Drury Lane Theatre. 

Showtime is 10:30 a.m., on 
Wednesday December 18th. 
The S3.S0 admissioo pn per- 
son'indudes bus tnhsporta- 
tion. An adult must accom¬ 
pany the child. Pre-registra- 
tioa is necessary by Wed¬ 
nesday Deoembw 4th. For 
further information call 371- 
2900, Ext. 22. 

Uuitariat Tim Burr Wed.. Thuia. 
"Rhythm .Sotimn" Fri.. Sal. 

"At.-it„uioii Tun>" Sun! 

lACK GIBBONS GABDENS 
I47th St A Ooli Pork Ava 

687-2331 

located at 2060 N. Cleveland, is one of the best singles 
bars in America_The Pitt Pfayan get into Christmas 
spirits with Tha SfMgiaal Mm hs IWwn, a musical version 
of Ofrioari i- A ChtlMma Catri, to be performed 
at the Bavaily Ait fliatm ou December 6, 7, 13, 14 at 
8 p.m. and December 8 and IS at 2 p.m. 

BARRY MANILOW 
(inset) makes his TV acting 

in Cagacobana, a 
two-hour musical comedy 
for TV, set to air December 
3 at 8 p.m. on CBS-1^, 
Chonaal Twa»....The ▼I 

CM will stage a 
celebrity ftir and jewels 
luncheon. "We Wish You a ^ 
Furry Chtiotmaa and a 
Diamond New Year,” on 
December 5 at the Weafia 

HateL A gaggle of local celebs from radio, television and 
show-biz win model the fur collection and jewels Betimes, 
Vaifaty guys Ed Sdnraris, Ihoy Bamooo, and Andy Nfchala 
celebrated their birthdays at the Grecian Tavena on Lin¬ 
coln Avenue.Cboitaa Didiaaa’ A Chriatmaa CaroL 
always one of the better yuletide theatre performances, 
opens this Monday at the Goodman Iheeare. _ 

MEG YHALKEN (inset) 
plays the title role in “My '^SMHjbjMn 
Fat PMaod” which ia current- a 
ly packing them into Phan- 

Ban in St. Charles 
through December . 
The Watgaaea Caospug 
has awordod SSOO in granta 
^^Jtj^Tnfoms **J^|**^ ^ 

Klmaar, 29?iathe new mona- ‘ 
8cr of Oaa Bath'a EHur W 
PlaBa EaafBKMt.... Jknd to all of our loyal readers, we ez- 
tend a wish for a very nvpy Thoakaglvlng to you and ywr 

HoNday Classic 
The Pin Players get into 

Christmas spirits with 
The Stingiest Man In Town, 
a musical version of Charles 
Dickens’ classic A Christmas 
Carol, for siz holiday per¬ 
formances at the Beverly 
Art Center, 2153 West 
111th Street, on Decem¬ 
ber 6. 7, 13. 14 at 8 p.m., 
and December 8 and 15 at 
2 p.m. 

Cost by director Gloria 
Pitt, the leading rolers 
are headed by double 
Players Dan Mulheran, of 
Oak Lawn, and John Coty 
as Scrooge; Fred Buyer, 
Randy Schafer, both South 
Holland, and George To- 
mach. Hickory Hills, taking 
turns as Marley; John Mana- 
han. Beveriy. and Woody 
Giffey, Mt. Greenwood, 
as Bob Cratchit; and Selina 
Schrimple, Season Harrison, 
both Beverija and Matt 
Swider, Evergreen Park, 
as Tiny Tim. 

Also in key parti are John 
Manahan and Wayne Wen¬ 
dell. Beverly aa Young 
Scrooge; Lara Schafer, 
South Holland, and Eileen 
Cosgrove, Beverly, as Bette; 
and Gordon Ramsay, Dolton, 
John Moran, Hickory Hills, 
and Andrew Catraro, Bev¬ 
eriy aa Fred. 

Tkketa are available now 
through the Center, 445- 
3838. All seats are reserved 
atS4. 

Tne. NOV. 26 thru Sun. DEC. 8 
Chicago Stadiam PaitunciWafawc 

wo^28-SioSi tfmjo^aromnGiam 
All TtfgcimitAAOaim W WnSNrcHfOkGo stA0«uM box office 4 *» 

_ riCRCTflONOuEMsincilKintSEMSAaiPSKXPCCOROS 
CMOOSUlWWNOBMNMyiiQMT T mint- TCLCTPri |llli 111 Ull 

Sal NOV 30 llOOAMt 300PM 7 30PM 
Sun DEC I 1 30PM 5 30PM 
Kic OEC 3 7 30PM1 
WM OEC 4 10 aOAMt ■ 7 30PMi 
Thu OEC S 10 aOAMt 7 30PM1 
Fn OEC 6....10 30AMt 7 30PM 
Sal DEC 7 llOOAMf 3 00PM ...7 30PM 
Sim OEC S' . I 30PM $ 30PM 

tSM tlMOnHidsUnasr I2f 



TO BUY, SEIl,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

REAL ESTATE BUSNESS SERVCES BUSMESSSBiVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

FedenIA State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKEEPtNO 

77S-290S 389-5991 
All ApplUnccs-Carpeting 

Ab CoMtitionifig 
S44.900ftUP 

IISRxidRfle 
Financing 

Caipeiyy 
Ooniracting 

Butinew 
Opportunity 

For Free 
■nfomiatioii 

NoObligatioii 
CUI 

. Ofanilri AFOHANS 
Largs tlxt ^.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCOLOnt 

PR M217 

aRetiremeat Home 
* biMrance Offices. 
* Day Cue Center 

for Senior Citizens 
or Children 

Sprinkling System 
. Price Negotiable 

Comont Work & 
Tuekpointing 

Painting & 
Daoomting 

Motorcycles & 
BIcyclee 

77 Qotd QL 1000 flOOO or BUSINESS SERVCES 

7^* 
Jni'. .-T.. 



real estate REAL ESTATE 

Apt. Bldgs. 
. For Sale 

Ten Apples For 
Mt. Greenwood Library 

MDUmiAN *202.000 each 
TWO flX-FlAT AFAIIMENT BLDGS. 

Well oonstmcted and ooly 5 yn. newl EiceOent 
teaancyl Unhs carpeted & air conditioned w/private 
balconiea or patios, security entrance. Oose to 
all conveniences. May be sold together or sep¬ 
arately. 

CALL TERRY LALLY 620-1448 
MAHB INVESTMENT a DEVELOPMENT 

automotive 

MotoreydM& 
BteycleB 

HONDA MOTOnCVCLES 
SKI-000-MOT04KI 

MDLOTMAN 
SPORTS R CYCLE 

larajnJhiM 

I 371-2200 
ONtrCtat 

I saSHCMetataMMSMiaBr 
f MiNarCaa.*VNaWMini 

NOTICE 

Tkt CliMiflad hMtfInei In aur Haip 
WwitadlncliOT ara uaad anly lar 
ttia aanvanlanan at aur raadafa. 
w ivi Wioiii ■iiMV wniBii jow nvpo 

^ OTon ranoncBwy tnorv ■movvo ■ 
pofMwo 9t oiM ow iriorv Itiofi ttig 
ywf. plMMnt of m aOm* 
tloaHMiil by an ainplayar af amplay* 
fiiani ajanoy unoar ana al lhaao 
haadbiapi Ip naf In llM(f an anpraa- 

Haa tiara arlH canaMar any taoally 
•aHMappHaant lar a |ab wHhMt 
Qtaartalnallan aa la apa ar aax« 

WE’VE 
VED! 

FLANAOAN CHIROPRACTIC .CLINIC 
hM movad Into nay 
MM W. BBtti Blraal. Oak La^ 
IMa naar tawUlty. Dr. Flanaoan will ax- 
aand hla aarvlcaa la ktchiaa X-ray. 
S^attSraoy^ lab aarvlcaa alane 
cMrapraeUc managamant el uppy and 
lawar back pain, haadachac. and work 
or aocMant rolatad Injurtac. 

If you ara conaWarlng chiropractic 
oara ar taondar H chiropractic can ^P 
you, Dr. Planmn la oWy1n9 a trwtwfr 
auRatlan to %uaa a haJth pro^m 
or to acquaint you with a chiropractic 
approach to that prablom. 

For Infonnatton or an appolntnwit 
la diaouaa a 
call ua at our now numbar 899-0011. 

FLANAGAN 
£ CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC | 

599-0911 
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The Sound Of Music 

License Plates 
Over The Counter 

MisceUaneous calendar year license plates with a Decem¬ 
ber 31 expiration date will be sold over the counter begin¬ 
ning this week at public service outlets in Siiringtield 
and Chicago, Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced 

today. 
Edgar explained that the misceUaneous category includes 

plates such as recreational vehicle, recreational trailer, tow 
truck, senool DUS, tann trailer and larm macuiucry. 

Ed^ also said that truck owners may renew their pro¬ 
rate baaa platea* psucate decals and apportioninent plates, 
issued under the Interpational RegisUatiaa Plan, beginning 
this week hi Room 300, Centennial Building, Springfield. 

Motorists baying thehr pUtes, at this time may display 

them immediately. 
Recreadoaaly vehicle and recreational trailer license 

plates (dr 1906 may be purchased in Chicago facUities at 
S401 N. Elstaa. 5301 W. Lexmgton. 9901 S. King and lUO 
W. Baiulnipli In Springfield, these plates may be purchased 
in the BoUding and at the Diifcsen Parkway fac¬ 
ility, whldi judadea two drive-up windows. 

Applicatioaa sent by maU should be received in the Sec¬ 
retary of State’s ntWf* no later than December 2. so the 
plates ***— be pcooessed and received by the applicants 
before the December 31 expiration date. 

Beginning in December, « 
Mount Grranwood School i 
will open its new Computer | 
Resource Room. This oen- - 
ter will house ten Apple U 
computers, two printers, 
and a software library. 
It can accommodate an en¬ 
tire class and will be sched¬ 
uled .to. serve all eight 
grades. 

On December 3, the De¬ 
partment of Computer 
Education will inservice 
ten Mount Greenwood 
teachers in the use of appro¬ 
priate software programs. 
Packages are being organiz¬ 
ed for all levels, including 
special education, and each 
class will be scheduled 
for computer time. 

For the second consecu¬ 
tive year, Mrs. Ramona 
Branch, upper grades 
mathematics teacher, will 
teach a formal computer 
programming class to eighth 
graders. The students, in 
addition to spending one 
allotted hour per vyeek in 
the computer center, will 

Peace In 
Oak Lawn 

During October, St. Linus 
School, Oak Lawn was in¬ 
volved in signing the 
"Pledge of Peace", in pre¬ 
paration for 1986, which has 
been declared an Interna¬ 
tional Year of Peace by the 
United Nations General As¬ 

sembly. 
The “Pledge of Peace" is 

•.•■no sponsored bv a non¬ 
profit organization. No 
Greater Love, the same or¬ 
ganization that sponsored 

' the Yellow Ribbon campaign 
during the Iran Hostage cri¬ 

sis. 

also be able to complete 
asaignmenti during htneh 
peri^. 

Start your holiday aeaaoa 
by attemfiag ii perfonnanoe 
of The Sound of Mtuic 
sfarring Betty Lloyd and 
Howard - McWillianu of 
the Goodtime Players 

Theatrical group. This play 
svill be present^ at the first 
United Methodist Charch, 
100th Street and Central 
Avenue, on December 6tfa, 
7th and 8th. 

Stress 

Nuising 

iDUNlHinil 
T.V. IumsausI 

MR. DUNN-RITI SAYS... 
TAKE IT TO YOUR MECHANIC 

BEFORE YOU BUY... 

DUNN-RITE!! 

n bis . 
enUSSSBL 

Auto . air. po/pb. 
•KC. uwidlikin 

•5,995 
••,998 

•3,495 ••,99B 

■BUIBM 

^0*98 

’'9wr. BBBtE A 
Winds.. SiBroo. 
Cloth Int.. Extro 
Otm. Blodt BoMity. 

nunaOTBSti 

•7,995 

6 MONTHS INTEREST 

Business owners, mana¬ 
gers, and supervisors 
ak well as family business 
members and potential 
entrepreneors are invited to 
attend a one-session semi¬ 
nar, Stress Management 
for the Entrepreneur, sched¬ 
uled from 7 to 9:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, December 3, 
in the Board Room of Thorn¬ 
ton Community College, 
15800 S. State St., South 
Holland. Fee for participa¬ 

tion is $35. 
The seminar, sponsored 

by the TCC Csreer SkUU 
Center in cooperation with 
the small Business Admini¬ 
stration, Small business 
Dcvciopincnt Center, 
Economic Developmert 
Council and Friends of 
Small Business, is geared 
toward stress management 
techniques critical to busi- 
ness success. 

AuM.. p/a, p/8. bB 
CMh. BhMP GBrf 

•4,995 

Auto. IrsRB.. air , 
BBNd. Buna A loMu 

•3,595 

•N MMlUe 

•3,995 •6,195 

*k. SMraD. ra/rs. 
Wioaa BfUra ciBflB 

•5,795 
mmbebMMI 

•7,495 

Four Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College students 
recently received nursing 
scholarships from the 
Cook County Health Im¬ 
provement Association. 

Receiving scholarships 
were: Michelle M. Bouchard 
(Mount Assisi High School), 
Worth; Karen Stefanu (Rea¬ 
vis Hi^ School). Burbank; 
Linda (Wiacraan) Petit 
(Carl Sandburg High School) 
Tinley Park; and Anna M. 
Ryan (Mother McAuley 
High School), Worth. 

The nursing scholarship 
is offered to high school 
graduates enrolled in a nurs¬ 
ing program and covers 
tuition, books and other ex- 

. penses. 

■bShrSTm 

Ti,MS •6,195 

YttMIMW 

wmmah 
WHIta. olotfi int . 
appcMi iitiiili. artra 

dBin k 
•7j595 

ATraNnoN 

%ARQAIN HUNTmSI > 
^ Doians ol eWsr, good nwwlM uwd oars, ^ 

MANY UNDER 88,000 > 
^ Now avaNoMo on OunMEIa t 2 

CNRAP USBO CAR LOT ^ 
^ Financing bvMIsWb IwmiiBUs PaBvnr ^ To quaBAsd buyrtl 

■W WWMt 
Huann 

MM CMrW- 
larior, tieoHant 

CBwBiiin 

; •2,895 

Tinmni 

Low mPBo. now Bras. 
bsirpuTMlv SpoHBBB 

Can LobBbUI 

•3,295 

’nomiMBi 
ttAMt MIL 

Brorua. pa/pB. atr. 
auto. radto. 

•3,195 

MCWT 

•4,995 

•6,995 



Dr. Michael Farmans 
A funeral Maas wai laid 

Tueaday at A. John Raher 
Church for Arthur B. B&il- 

Dr. Michael S. FamuuMt 
70, a aouthwest aubutban 
phyaidan died laat week 
at Chriat Hospital in Oak 
Lawn where be had been a 
member of the ataff for 
22yeara. 

Dr. Farmana, an Oak Lawn 
reaident, apedaHied in ob> 
atetrica and gynecoiogy. 
He waa a oochairman of 
the obstetrica department 
at Chriat Hoqiitd, and 
asaociate profeaaor at the 
Univeraity of Dlinoia Coiiege 
of Medidne and an aaaic- 
tant dinical profeaaor 
at Bnah Medical College. 

He waa a paat piecident 
of the Hellenic Medical 
Society and the Oak Lawn 
and South Suburban Cbap- 
tera of the American CanoM 
Society. 

He aerved in the U.S. 
Army Medical Corpa during 
WWUin the South Pacific. 

Survivora include Ma 
widow, Anne; a aon, Spen¬ 
cer; two danghtera, Geor- 
gene (Taaaoa) Cbronopolua 
and Annette (Chriat) Ste- 
fanoa; aia grandchildren 
and two aiatera. 

Servicea were held for 
Dr. Farmana Thuraday 
at SS Conatantine and Helen 
Greek Grthodoa Church in 
Paloa Hilla with intennent 
in Evergreen Cemetery. 

Survivota include hia 
widow, Genevieve; a aon 
Patrick (Mary Lou); two 
daugirtera,' Mary (Jim) 
Colwell and Jean (Jim) 
Carroll; four grandchildren; 
three brothera and two 
aiatera. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Frank Kamer Anna GeN 
Funeral aervioea will be A funeral Maaa waa aaid 

held at 11 a.m. Friday at Tueaday at Our Lady of 
the Zimmerman and Sande- the Wood Church in Paloa 
man Funeral Chapel, SS70 Park for Aima Oeil, 76. 
w. 95th St. in Oak Lawn , She ia aurvived by her 
for Frank K. Kamer, a Paat widower, Clamnce; a aon, 
Maater of Oak Lawn Lodge George ' (Ba^ra); three 
No. 1166 AF A AM, Paat danghtera, Thereaa Lncado, 
Patron of Oak Lawn Chapter Marian a^ Babe FTawiey; 
No. 1005 OES and Medinah eight grandchildren; two 
Temple AAONMS. great-grandchildren; two 

Survivors include hia brothera and four aiatera. 
widow, Elaie; a ton, James 
(Karen); three da^hterk, 
Elsie (Tom) Banka, Mary 
Ellen (Hubert) Staley John FlandOan 
and Ruth (William) Begeake; 
26 grandchildren ai^ 24 
great-grandchildren. 

Visitation Thursday 
3-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

In lien of flowers, oorttri- 
butiona may be made to 
the Shriners Hospital 
for Crippled Children. 

Maaraic services win 
be held at 8:30 p.m., Thurs¬ 
day. 

Interment will be in 
Chapel Hill Gardens, South. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 
William Fennessey 

BIAKE LAMB juneral Mt 

712 W. 31sl Str - S8M W. 6M St. • 3737 W. 7Wh SL 
4737 W. I«3cd St.. Oak Lswn.239 S. Main St., Lamb 
IMM S. Wsstam - CHe^ 

John J. Flanagan, 54, a 
former resident of 
cago’s southwest side died 
November Ttb in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

Mr. Flanagan waa a 
graduate of Visitation grade 
school, St. Ignatius High 
School arid Loyola Urtiver- 
aity. He waa a former pro¬ 
fessor in the pqrchology 
department at Loyola 
and a former consultant to 
Joliet State Prison before 
taking the position as pro¬ 
fessor ia the school of aodal 
work at the Univetsity of 
Wisconsin in Madison. 
He also served as p Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel in the U.S. 
Army Reserve. 

Suryivots indude his 
widow, Tiudie; three soru. 
Jack, Neal and Paul; his 
motitet, LetMMe of TInley 
Park; a sister. Maty Wen- 
hart of Mt. Gteeitwood, 
and a brother. Judge Tho- 
nus Flanagan of Tinley Park. 
' Interment was in Cal¬ 
vary Cemetery, 

Marguerite (Thomas) 
Warren, Jean (Howard) 
Smyth, Joan (Morgan 
Greene and Shirley Heitteg; 
25 grandchildren and 3S 
great-grandchildren. 

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was offered for him 
Wednesday at Our Lady 
of Loretto Church in Home¬ 
town. 

Robert Apato 
Robert E. Apato, 63, a 

past president of the Chicago 
Meat Packing Assn., dM 
Saturday at Christ Hospital 
in Oak Lawn. 

Mr. Apato was also a 
trustee of the Beef Boners 
and Sausage Makers, Local 
100; a director of Heritage 
Bank; a past president 
and governor of Southwest 
Sertorru; a fourth degree 
rncmber of Father Perez 

Survivors indude a daugh- K of C. CouncD No. 1444; 
ter, Susan (George) Vinak^ the Soodrwest Sons of Maly 
eiibt *31HHMdAl)rei); 11 ajfd American Legion Post 
great-ipundchildren and one No. 824. 
great-great-grandchiid. A Maas of the Resur- 

rection was offered for him 
Thomas Davoren Tuesday at St. Catherine 

of ' Alexandria Church 
A chapel service waa ia Oak Lawn with interment 

held Satn^y at the Andrew in Holy Sepulchre Ometery. 
J. McGarm and Son Funeral He is survived by his 
Home for Thomas J. Da- widow, Jean; two sons, 
vorea. Robert J. (Linda) and 

Survivors indude a Michael (Kimo); a daugber, 
broflier, John Larks and two Mary Jean (Man) Kings- 
sisten, Shirley Gibbons bury; five grandchildren; 
and Judy Solava. a bro^r and two sisters. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Henry Cetrone 
A funeral Mass was said 

Wednesday at Most Hdy 
Redeemer Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Henry A. 
Cetrone, a veteran of the 
Korean Conflict and a mem¬ 
ber ^ the Sons of Italy. 

Survivors indude his 
widow, ntrida; two sons, 
Paul and Robert (Julie); 
a daughter, Kathleen; 
a brother and four sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Ccuivtc.y. 

Refiigio Zaragoza, 102, 
died Friday at the Greentree 
Nursing Center in Bridge- 
view. 

A chapel service was held 
Monday at the Hills Fimeral 
Home in Palos Hills with 
interment ia Beverly Ceme- 

Beveily Ridge 
Funeral Home 

Hospital after a kmg illness. Funeral services will be 
Mr. Davis was a Navy held Friday roomiiig at 10 

veteran of WW U and waa a ■» Ch"^ 
BAD RaUroad swhdiman. 
He was a member of Oak i***''*"’ 
^^-Winter VFW 
PostNo.4241. suffered a heart attack 

He U s^ed by his , ^eek ago whfle shopping 
l^d^, Uulse; tl^ions, ,t Brementowne MaU. 
Fred, Michael and Charley; a widow far some years, 
five daughters, Kattie Waite- Mrs. MHcheU lived in die 
kus, Pante Jandura, Stacy Keysfone Av. apartfoent 
MUler, Kristie Davis and area and waa active in St. 
Rhonda Baker; eight grand- Christopher’s Rosary-' 
chUdren; three brothers AHar and ThM 
and diree sisters. Order of St. Francis. 

Services were held Satur- Survivots .incinde sons 
day, November 16th at Faith Francis and John, 8 grand- 
Baptist Church in Posen chU^ and 17 great-grand- 
wHh interment ia Skyline -jti k. ^ Visitalion will be at the 
Memorial Park. Sheehy Ou^, 4950 W. 79th 

Street on Thursday. Burial 
rUffnn Diiinn will be in St. Mary’a. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

THE OPENMG OF OUfl NEW OFFCE THE ONEY 
ONE OF rrS KND M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

« Mil Win HTN ST DMUWN,I.SS4U 
(112) tB74333 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FuMnlHomt 

Jnlm R. Thsmpaan A Rabcit B. Kncnslcr, DIracten 

Or. Bernard J. Tumock, director of the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Pnbiic Health, said today thattliegroups of people 
who ahould receive influenza vacdne have been re-dassi- 
fled ao that immunization efforts can be directed at provid¬ 
ing the vacdne to persons who wouMderlve the greatest 
benefit. The groups, inorder of priority, are: 

1. AdaltB and children rrho have chronic disorders of 
the cardiovascular or pulmonaiy ayatems which ate severe 
enough to have required tegular medical follow-iqw or hos- 
pitalizatioa during flie preceding year; and residents of 
nursing homes and other chronic-cate hudlities. 

2. Physiciaas, mines and otiier personnel who have ex¬ 
tensive contact with bigh-iiak pattenta. 

3. Otherwiae healthy persona over the age oi 65; and 
adults and chidiren who have chronic metabolic diseases 
(including diabetes), renal dyafunctioa, anemia, immuno¬ 
suppression, or asfoma severe enough to require regular 
medical foUow-up or hospitalization during the preceding 
year. 

Tumock aaid that the re-daurfication was leoommended 
by the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the 
fedmal Centen far Disease Control. Previottsly, influenza 
vaodne was lecommended foe thoie over 65 iyean of age 
and for pecaons of any age who have chronic iUneas, such 
as diabetes, cardlovaacular or respirataiy diaeaae. 

“Sinoa the inflneaza season in Dlinois usnalty bcgiiu dur¬ 
ing the first port of Deceadiar. persons ia the three high-risk 
groups, who have not as yte nceivod influenza vaccine, 
fl lid do ao sa aocm as posaMe,” Tumock said. He ex- 
p,. ned that elderly and chronically iUpenona ran a greater 
fkk of suffariag compUeatioM from influenza than do 
younger, healthy people. “During epideniira. death rales 
froai influenza and pnenmoaia ara Iqghest among persoiu 
who are over 65, ” Tnmock aaid. 

He aaid that the atrains of influenza ezpected to occur in 
the United States this winter are the same three atrains that 
occurred last winter - A Philippine, A Chile and B U.S.5.K. 
He saM that person who received the vaccine last year may 
need only a booster dose this year. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
A fiineral Mass was said ., „ , . 

Monday at St. Gerald HaiOid SCtlUltZ 
Chaidi in Oak Lawn for 
CUflon R. Qniim, a member 
of the Chicago Moving Pic¬ 
ture Operators Union 
Local No. 110 and of the Har¬ 
mony (3nb of Chicago. 

He is survived by the 
wMow, Marlon; a son, 
John (Faye): two daugheta. 
Holly Cnmminga and Oeny 
(Keiinetb) Jacobaea; one 
grandchildren and one sis¬ 
ter. ' 

hrtenaent was ia Holy 
Sepakhre Cemetery. 

A fiineral Maaa waa offer¬ 
ed Monday at Queen of 
Martyrs Clinch in Ever¬ 
green Park for Harold 
J. Schultz, 86, a USMC 
veteran of WW I. 

Mr. Schultz was a paat 
oommander of the RndoM 
Tvrdy VFW Post No. 2165. 

Snrvivon faMlnde a daagh- 
ter, Lottaine (Peter) MgUn; 
two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 
FariHrief Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

"Mt. (ireenu'tHHl ('Jtapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wot llllh Street 

233-22S7 361431 

OMUwn: 424-0340 
OnandPirtt; 460*7500 

Clwcago 776-4056 
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e-sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 
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422-7575 if 233-4420 
103nf & Cibtro Ave. Oak Lantm, L. 9900 W 143rd STREET 

ORl AND PARK IL 60462 
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OAK LAWN IL 60453 
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RS Rule: Amvets DedoctHile 
AccotdliV to J. B. Staikey. Internal Revenue Service 

OMiictOiKctor far northern UlinoU. contributiaac at cloth- 
lag and houaehald Hem to AMVETS are deductivie by the 
donors. In a determination letter dated October 22, Stark- 
ey noted that this derision waa based on infonnation re- 
cendy submitted to IRS by AMVETS. 

Taapayers who donated such item this year can claim 
them on their 1985 returns. Taxpayers who donated to 
AMVETS in prim years can amend their returns to claim 

jpntributioos by using Form lOtOX. Amended returns 
be filed wHUn tfafee years from the date the original 

return was filed, or witi^ two years from the time the tax 
was paid, whichever is bter. A return filed eariy (prior to 
the tiHng dpadline) is considered filed on the due date. 

:aar 

« am John Krae and 

Reavis Sport Awards 
The 3Stfa Annnal Pall Sports Award Night was held on 

Thursday, November 21, in the Reavis Auditorium with 
Athlelic Oknefar, Jim Messagiia presiding. Over JOO Kea- 
vis ftsai—r athbuyw received awards at the ceremony. 

Two student alhietes. Seniors Kathy Ely and Jim Mackin, 
intiedsoed and,ptesented the moat valuable awards to vu- 
sHy and freak-soph athletes. The evening concluded with 
parents and athletes convening in the Student Commons for 
aefreshasants. 

SpecinI awards were presented to the following athletes: 
Vahiable Player of the VarsHy level in football was 

Robin PiekaaU: Boys’ Cross Counlxy-Johnny Lopez: Uirls' 
Crass Country- Gail Cxiykowski; Girls’ Tennis-Sue Lakickas; 
Girls’ Swtesstes JaHe Gebortt; Bvy*' Ortf-Mike Kenfree: 
VoUeybalM^^i^. Most linproved Variety PUyer was 
Lou HoMinp; Boys’ Cross Country-Joel Fischer; Girls' 
Cnaa Conatry-Kathy Siasaaons; Tennis-Marie Dris^l; 
Oitis’ Swimming Gina DeCario; Boys’ Golf- Chris Darling; 
VoUejrbaU-lyada Fredericks. 

Moat Coniribatians on the varisty level in football went 
to John RybicU; Boys’ Cross Country-John Dale; Girls' 
Cross Countiy-Lanra w«ey (also Outstanding Senior) 
GMa’ Teunis-Helen Mazarakos; Girls’ Swimming-Tsmi 
PiMowaki: and VoOeybaU-Sue Kasper. 

Other Varinty Football Awards went to Tony Blasgen 
(Watery Award); Jeff Parent! (Best Defensive Ptayer); 
and Mr. Coco for Fan of the Year. 

On the naah-Soph level, the following awards were pre- 

fbotbuH: aa«tt Dufly-Most Valuable; Joe Uakes-Most 
liapfnreil. and Joe Gomex-Most Contributions. In Boys' 
Cotas country: Mke McNeff-Most Valuable; Mike Madeja- 
Most Impfoiiiil and Bill WHbrod-Most Contributions. In 
GMa’ Teunia; Pbm Tomexak-Moat Valuable Player. In Girls' 
SwfaaiMag: Doris Hohertz-Most Valuable Pteyer, AngeU 
TsskMa-ldiiat Impvotve; and Doris Hohettz-Most Contri- 
butians. In Boys’ Golf: Brad Janecek-Most Valuable Play¬ 
er. In VoBsyball; Debbie Coleman-Most Valuable PUyer; 
Dabbis OansUti-Moet Improved; and Christy Upley- 
Mest Contributions. 

Weekend 
A special orientation ses- 

sioa on Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College’s Weekend 
College programwill be held 
on Saturday, December 14 
at 8:30 a.m. The program 
will be held in the Moraine 
Rooms of the college Center 
on Moraine Valley’s campus, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos HiUs. 

The Weekend College 
program offers courses for 
a degree in business or lib¬ 
eral arts. Classes meet on 
.eight alternate weekends 
'^ring the semester. When 
students complete the pro¬ 
gram, they can transfer as 
a junior to any four-year col¬ 
lege in minob. 

Spring semester claases 
start January 31. Additional 
orientation sessions will be 
held on January 11, 18 or 
25. For more information, 
call Moraine Valiey at 974- 
4300, ext. 468. 

Art Fair 
The South Sthkney 

Park IMstrict, 8050 South 
Newcastle, Burbank, wUI 
hold a Christmas Arts and 
Crafts Fair on Saturday, 
December 7, from 9M a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. Admiaslon is 
free. Christmas gifts and 
more. For more information 
call 599-2070. 

The «»"«■«! Christmas 
bazaar will be held at Peace 
Menmcial Home, 10124 
S. Kedzie Ave., on Friday, 
December 6, from 11:30 
a.m. to 5 JO p.m. The Peace 

'Home Auxillaty sponsors the 
bazaar each year in order 
to make fttnds to be used 
throughout the -year for 
cheering projects they pro- 
videthe patients. 

^ LBGALNOIKX 
Bduc^ Sys. $B00; Bowaar/Noble Publishers 86,0S0| BMndel's Pianos f660| 
buildera Square $84S| Burbank Sports $6661 Jerry Bjfrke Poed Inc. 
t6,62St Bye-More Inc. S7,849i C.S.C. Installation Co. fl4,n0i Cardinal 
Arts a Crafts 81,384i Chaselle Arts a Crafts Inc. $916t C^cco City 
Radiator Cabinet Co. $771| Clover Leaf Farns 82,382; Coafo. Edison Co. 
$169,900i Conputer Salas $1,540> Conputers Etc. .Inc. 83,594; Conn. 
Natl. Bank 8390,146; Conversa a Co. Inc. 819,625^ Cook County S/D 1104 
8983; Creative Publications 81,342; Creative Publishing Co. 81,308; 
Denco Bduc. Corp. 8905; A. B. Dick Co. 82,086; Doaiinicks 83,414; Door 
SystsM 8808; Dreisilker Electric Motors 8906; Du Page Heat Cook 
Regional Special Education Assocation 82,645; 

Disbursenents in the Aggregate of 8500 or More 
E a E Bus Service Inc. 898,019; Bfengee Elec. Sup. 83,058; Elan 
Publishing Co. 8702; Enterprise Air Cond. 82,979; Evergreen Pk. Elen. 
S/D 9124 838,022; Ferguson-Florisaant S/D 8500; Follet Library Book 
Co. 87,210; Ford City Bank 8281,403; Arthur J. Gallagher a Co. 844,829; 
Ginn and Co. 83,278; Global Conputer Supplies 8592; John Gonciar 85,000; 
Great Hast Elec. Sup. 83,979; Harcourt Brace Jovanovicli 817,236; 
Hawkinaon Ford Co. 88,180; Heath Co. 81,477; High Spirits 81,544; 
Highsnlth Co. Inc. 8735; Hone Juice Co. 8780; Ill. Assn, of School 
Boards 82,172; Ill. Bell Telephone Co. 816,255; Ill. Municipal 
Retirenent Fund 8121,085; Ill. School Ins. Coop. (ISIC) 820,956; 
Inprest Fund - Replenishnent 818,110; Independent Mech. Inds. Inc. 
88,651; Interstate Electronics Co. 83,837; Harold A. Jacobs Assoc. 
834,287; Jensen Building Repairs 846,500; Bessie Kallas 8750; Kanak a 
Sons Inc. 81,084; Karnes Music Co. 8637; Rose Marie Kinner 81,500; 
Klousa Construction 8720; Krest Custon Tailors, Inc. 81,105; Laidlaw 
Bros. 85,632; Lawson Products Inc. 82,177; Lunax Corp. 83,758; M a C 
Painting a Decorating 8655; Mac Millan Publishing Co. Inc. 837,253; 
Marshall and Stevens Inc. 82,750; Martin luplsuent Salas 8745; Martino 
Paper a Bnv. Co. 812,180; Marvin Glass Distributors 8625; McGraw Hill 
Book Co. 82,143; McGregor Magazine Agency 81,437; Meyer Bros. Scavenger 
Svc. 87,661; Midwest Acoustics Inc. 827,969; Misericordia Hoaw South 
81,948; Modern Curticuluai Press 88,137; Monarch Elec. Conatr. Co. 
843,849; Trudy Napolillo 8750; National Cheaaearch 81,732; Natl. 
Geographic Society 81,726; Natl. Guardian Alaria Svc. 82,167; Mew Finish 
82,959; Northern Ill. Gas Co. 876,039; Catherine O'Rourke 88,500; 
Howard O'Rourke 88,500; Oak Pride Constr. Co. 810)615; Open Kitchens 
Inc. 812,630; Opportunities for Learning 8517; Palos Sports Inc. 
83,371; Pearce a Granata P.C. 81,790; Prairie Carbon a Ribbon 8791; 
Prairie State Assocs. 811,649; Prealere Proos. ai,U3x; Prestige uflite 
Prods. 82,338; Proviso Area Except. Children 83,796; Pyramid of Urbana 
81,773; Rita Quaid 810,000; Quality Forms a Equip. Inc. 81,279; Quality 
8tat..a Printers 81,929; Quinlan a Fablsh Music Co. 81,143; Reliable 
Fire Equip. 8974; Rich Lee Vans, Inc. 8224,059; Riddiford Bros. Inc. 
8738; Ridgeway Hosp. 82,622; Riveredge Hosp. 8840; Riverside Publishing 
Co. 8631; Rochester Midland Corp. 81,748; Ronco Insulating Glass Co. 
8504; Roscoe Co. 87,454; Royal Typewriter Co. 18850; Sani-Craft Co. 
89,406; Sargent-Helch Scientific Co. 8696; Savelli a Sons Co. 81,051; 
Scariano, Kula a Assoc. 81,810; School Assn./Spec. Ed./DuPage Co. 
(SASBD) 88,207; School District 1123 827,500; School District 1201 
(Westmont Unit School) 815,421; School Equip. Co. 85,435x Science 
Research Assoc. 88,868; Scott Foresman a Co. 81,773; J. A, Sexauer Inc. 
81,956; Sherwin Williams 83,971; Simplex Time Recorder Co. 81,020; 
Society for Visual Bduc. 8923; .South Side Control Supply Co. 8648; 
South Stickney Sanitary Dist. 85,756; Southtown Economist 8638; 
Standard Stationery Supply Co. 8957; Stickney Twp. Public Health Dist. 
818,999; Teacher Retirenent Sys. - State of Ill. 820,921; Total 
Graphics 8600; Travelers Insurance Co. 836,059; 0. S. Central 
Distributore Co. 81,510; Valley School Supplies 81,272; Walton Office 
Supply 8572; Wieboldt's 81,532; World Book Inc. 81,312; Wriggley's Cap 
City 8650; Xerox Corp. 83,519. ~ 

Total 8 3.763.321 

Disbursements in the 

Total Disbursenents 

ireoate of Less Than 8500 

9.861.030 

Cash on Hand, June 30. 1985 
Educational Fund 
Operations, Building 4 Maintenance Fund 
Transportation Fund 
Municipal Retirement Fund 
Bond and Interest Fund 
Site and Construction Fund 
Working Cash Fund 

Total Cash - All Funds - June 30, 1985 

2,217,731 
1,029,039 

309,693 
96,581 

2,872,431 
468,553 

6.994.026 

h«a.i 
ABfosssssns 

stNiiismriif*. 
mfaslilNmriei 
rils.CNH9M-WM 

In compliance with the statutory requirements to publish a 

record of financial and school district information, the foregoing 

ie certified correct to the best of ay knowledge and belief. 

Township School Treaeurer 
Township 38 North, Range 13 Bast 
Cook County, Illinois 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this ^^•***dav of 

l^hmtgiitknnJR 



As the 

•warmth and 

spirt of this special 

holiday surrounds 

us, let’s reflect on the 

many f^ood things 

in life that each of 

us has to he tndy 

thankful for... 

friends, family, 

health. 

To All Our Neighbors... Have A Happy Thanksgiving! 

Of Month 

Thanksgmng 

tradition, may • 

you and yours 

experience the true 

meatiing of this holiday 

and all it stands for 

... share in the cele¬ 

bration... km/w the 

joy of giving to 

Im lUs 

Batbam ia lanaatfy pv> 
■alag a ceftKIeata of laaittig 
at the AaMilcaB hiatitata 
of Banhfaig. 

Baihaim and herhaohaad, 
Toai, have beea Bhidige- 
view realdento for the paat 
twelve yeaio, and have three 
children: Diane, Mary 
and Tom. Inst ApM, dtoy 
had a new addHIon to thehr 
fomlly when Mary 
Mrs. Roy McGee. In her 
spare time, Barham eqioys 
golfing, go^ books and hm 
garden. 

HospUailty 

Jobs Open * 

The hospitality industty 
reports over. 2^,000 job 
openings each year in restau¬ 
rants. hotels, catering, hos¬ 
pitals, airlines and travel. 
Talent and training can heip 
to land positions that are 
both satisfying and well- 
paying. 

Lexington Institute offers 
a two-year associate degree 
in foodservice and hotel 
management. Applications 
are now being accepted for 
Lexington’s January term. 
For more information con¬ 
tact Lexington Institute, 
10840 South Western 
Avenue, Chicago, or call 
(312) 779-3800. 

-THinSDAT, NOmOBB IMS 

Teachet At 
Workshop 

Reavis Industrial Arts 
Instructor Bywiii Christensen 
attended a two-day wood¬ 
working wotksbop at Ill¬ 
inois Statr-fformai Univer- 

i4ily sponaoted by the Ul- 
(inois Woodworking Teach¬ 

ers Aaaodation. 

Reavis On Parade This Sunday 



[ Seasonal Rundown 
I See Inside 
TTTTTTTTTTTITniIIIIIIII.IlIirii: 

A piMjue was present^ Tuesday night by Trustee 
Jerome Bergamini to Sister Ellen, prinicipal of St. Catherine 
of Alexandria School, in recognition of the fact that the 
school’s football team is winner at the Catholic League/ 
Southwest Conference championship. On behalf of Mayor 
Ernie Kolb and the village board, he also presented caps 
in the village colors of green and white to Sr. Ellen; Bill 
Kean president of the athletic board, and Jade Berry the 
he^ coach. Caps were also given to all of the team mem¬ 
bers, cheerleaders and the assistant coaches, along with 
a "thank you” for a job well done. 

Trustee Bill Heflca and Joseph Vogrich moved to reverse 
the action of the planning and development board denial 
for the elimination of a public sidewalk on the east side of 
69th avenue from 9Sth street and north 33 feet. Trustee 
Ronald Staneik disagreed with the board action because he 
said they had all agreed that the western end of the village 
should be consistent with tHb rest and this called for instal¬ 
lation of sidewalks. He cast the no vote. 

Village manager Richard O'Neill brought up the fact 
that during the extremely bitter cold evening at Sunday, 
December 1st with the temperature at 11 degrees above 
zero and the \iHnd chill factor at 21 degrees below zero, 
four men worked on a broken water main at 96th street 
on the west side of Qceto from 7 p.m' .to 3:30 a.m. He said 
that it was not only difficult to break through the concrete 
highway, but the toil conditions were running sand which 
caused numerous cave-ins. He feH that Jim Bums, Ed 
Gerachty, Terry Ellis *>xl Dave Kowalski of the water de¬ 
partment should receive special recognition for working un¬ 
der adverse condhions. 

to nth^r seftoB the board voted to decrease the Class 
f license of Luther's Bar-B-Que at 93rd and Cicero, which 
has doted; approval of a teaubdiviaion and granting of 
variations for preperty-at 630> W. 93rd atredt; authorlaed 
the use of a diflemt type facing material for the shopping 
center at 624S W. 9Sth street; and granted' the Regency 
Steak House at 6616 W. 9Sth street, a liquor license for 
operation of a service bar with doting time at 2 a.m. 

The board also voted to extend the agreement with Christ 
Hospital office buOding program until January 1, 1986 
and in connection with this, there will be a hearing at 7:4S 
p.m. on December 17th, at the request of the bonding 
company. 

Trustee Michele CoUings reported that she had received 
a letter from I-Search, an organization to locate missing 
children, and asked if the village was doing anything 
on this and if it is a leghiinate group. Police Chief Haber- 
kom said one of his men is working on this.and that there 
is funding available for departments participating. 

Heflm complimented the police depi^ment for their good 
work in nabbmg men for a burglary while it was in progress. 

The next meeting wiR be held on December 17th at 8 p.m. 

(USPS401-340I Mptr^ariMS 

Teens Skip Second Driver Test 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced he has invited 

school dUttkts in Dlinois to participate in a new drivers 
education program whidi would donate duplicate road 
tests for above average students. Under the ptogyam, 
student who do well on a high school bdiind-the-wheel 
test would not have to take a second toad test at a drivers 
examining station. 

"Under no circumstances wttl any teenager get a drivers 
license without passing a certified road test," Edgar said. ■ 

“If a student has pasted a hi^ school's certified road 
test and dasstoom instmetion nm a grade of A or B, h 
it unnecessary duplication to require a second road test 
for that student." 

To qualify for the program, high schools would have to 
subndt drive test piM for csrt&atlon by the Secretary 
of State. The tests would have to contain elements identical 
to the state drivers exam to be eligible lor certWIcatinn. 

Bdgtr added that foe ptopsuni would be a oonveniebce fo 
parents of teenagers who must now often spend time away; 
from their jobs to take their children to get a drivers Ucense. 
He also said efiminating the aecond road test for good stu¬ 
dents would resuH in improved service at all drivers facili¬ 
ties, particularly for seniors. 

Nest to teenagers, seniors represent the largest group 
who take road teats, aMwngh the vast mujorlty of drivers 
come to facilities for other reason, indnding written and 
vision tests. Be reducing the number of road tests given, 
examiners will have more time to provide services to all 
persons using exam stationsi. 

Eight other states have implemented similar high school 
programs, ahhough none provide safeguards as stringent 

as Uto Illinois proposal: 
**Thirty hours of classroom drivers education and six 

hours behind-the-wheel are required; 
**A grade of A or B establishes an incentive to do well 

to avoid a second road test; 
**Pareiital approval is requiicd: 
**School testing procedures must be approved by the 

Secretary of State; 
**Participation by school districts is strictly voluntary. 
"This program establishes a new incentive for students 

to take drivers education more seriously. It la no way repre¬ 
sents a relaxation of safety stamlards far teen drivm. 
It's my belief that a drivers ed teacher rriio spends 36 hours 
wMi a driver is a better judge of that driver's ability than 
an examiner who xpenda rhirty minntes with the drh’er,” 
Edgar said. 

“This is one more effort to nuke our service effident, 
elfoctive kadfoit. ft is alae one ofthabe rare instances where' 
a government agency sees itself doing something unnec¬ 
essary, and decides ita time could be b^er spent providing 
other important services." 

High school drivers education programs already provide 
ebraprehensive classroom instruction and six hours of 
behind-the-wheel work covering the same criteria included 
in a state drive test. Adoption of this program represents 
a ftiU recognition of the work already b^g done in high 
school drivm education claaaes. 

Letters to school superintendents inviting them to parti¬ 
cipate in the program will be mailed this week. Adt^is- 
.Irative roles adopting the high school rhive test program 
could be in place by the end of the year. 

OLCHS State Scholars era Thursday (jovember 21 voted to adopt a "Sewer Summii , up th 
Agreement," mapped out by suburban elected otlicials, econc 
representatives of the MSD, the lEPA and the USbl'A. ution, 
The Agreement will aid suburban communities with sep¬ 
arate storm and sanitary sewers to comply with the MSD 
Sewer Permit Ordinance. MSD Commissiooer Aurelia Pu- 
cinaki represented the Board in the Negotiations. 

Many suburbs have been under court order to correct the 
problem of excessive storm and ground water entenng the 
sanitary sewer system. Sources of the infiltration and inllow 
(I/I) of this water comes from deteriorated local sewers and 
uIm^I connections of residential downspouts, drains and 
sump pumps. At present, only 17 of the 127 allected com¬ 
munities are in compliance. The 1/1 has caused local sani¬ 
tary sewers, MSD interceptor sewers and trestmenl plants 
to become overloaded as well as causing regular oc-curances 
of basement flooding. 

Few communities took action to correct the problem and 
in 1984, the MSD initiated an accelerated program to bring 
them in compliance. The accelerated program met with 
strong opposition because of cost and other tacotrs. As a 
result of these concerns, the MSD Board decided to hold a 
series of meetings with the proper officials as a method oi 

acceptable gniMlines and alternative entena 
for adtievinn final compSance with MSD sewer rehabiliu- 

The Illinois State Scholarship Commissioo recently an¬ 
nounced the 1986-87 Illinois Sute Scholars. Ut this year s 
Scholars 26 are students at Oak Lawn Community High 
School. They are: Allison Arndt, Kathleen Baader, Dale 
Cissna, Karen Conti, Shannon Devries, Christina Fausei, 
CataliiM Femald, Rkhatd Fuller, Brigicl Garry, Kcenee' 
Geegan, Kathleen Grant, Charles Har^r, James Hauek, 
Leah Jarski, Joseph Kowalczyk, Karen Krout, John Kugler, 
Gregg Macek, Joamie Mataitis, Tammy Miskevtcs, Leia 
Poma, Robert Rafac, Wendy Smith, Joel Weisskopl, Daw 
Williams, Shiela Yomantas. 

aoie response nasneen received from the mayors. w^ Southwest suburban Township O 
The board also heard reports on the foOowing: *1110 regular Democratic orgaai- and Jerome 

proposed Ravinia South project. The project Is stiU being zation leaders have unani- Palos Townshi 
oottsidered with plans in progress to seek support from mously endorsed State man. voted 
Build niinois. nneubator projects. Janice Morrissy, direclDr Reprssentative John T. to support 0'< 
of economic development far hforalnc Valley, reported that O'CnunoH (D-Westem bid for re-decti 
several area buUdings have been identified be potential Springs) as the Arty's has held the ol 
incubator facilities. Possible ftmdiqg sources have been canfidate for Reprenentative years, 
identified and plank wifi be made to work on the project of the 47tii District. The slat- Thanking tli 
cooperatively with the EDCSS. ^DCSS membership pim. their show ol 
A campaign has been developed and will be hnplemantcd Ing was held on Novem- O'Connell cite 
over the next several months to incteaae awareness of the her M at Lyons Township of accomplis 
group and to encourage partidpatiqB In the organixation's Democratic headquarters pledged his co 
activities. *Equity capital. A meeting waa held with tepte- in Summit. Chairad by cation to repr 
sentatives of Rrst Chicago Bank to discuss ways of pro- Committeeman. Morgan M. interests of the 
viding ftinds to Southwest Suburban compruiies for expan- Finley, the members, in- and support ti 
skm and modernization. duding U.S. Congressman cratic Pa^. 

The next meeting of the Economic Development Corpor- William O. Upinski. 23rd The primary 
athm for the Southwest Suburbs ivill be held on Mon^y, Ward Committeeniaa, Harry scheduled fat 
January 20. . "Bus" Yourell. Worth 1986. 

V 
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Examinations For The Postal Service 

McNamaras Tour 
State Rlfmiatetha Mte J. McNaawa'a (IM>ak Uwa) 

law lUa Fal a( tea aaw Watte Taimak% Chrie OmIm «aa. 
by a ctet wite tea Tiiiate^i‘t Faaite Gnda 

tewi. Pktwad frabi Jata** Ml aMi KaW Ma¬ 
il, Maty EUtta Martaai^, Sante Tatbait, 

Taway, Calbaa QMtatea, Amg KaIrMaaaar, Kaly Wa 
aad Jaaaka laga. 

The Postal Service anoounced a new method for accepting 
< application for PMtel Service euminations and scheduling 
examintiona. 

Beginning December 16, applications will be accepted for 
an indefinite period of tiine for the following examinations 

,for positiont in the Chicago Post Office; dis^ution clerk, 
' machine trainee; flat sorter machine operator; city carrier; 
distribution derk; parcel post distributor (machine); mail 
handler and nifil processor. 

Applications will be available at all Chicago postal sta* 
tions and branches, Monday through Friday from 8;(X> 
a.m. until S:(X)p.m. ' 

All applioatim received will be placed in a computer 
file. Baaed on projected hiring needs, a percentage of appli¬ 
cants will be randomly selected by the computer, to be 
scheduled for examinations. Therefore, aD faidividuals 
who apply wiU not necesaarily be scheduled for the written 
examination. 

Acknowledgement will be made for receipt of all appli¬ 
cations within 30 days. The computer will retain applicafi^ 
for two years. Those not scheduled for the examination ivith- 
in the two years may reapply at the end of that time. Multi¬ 
ple applicatians submitted ^m the tame applicant during 
the two years wHI beeHittiiiated. 

When individuals are identified by the computer for 
examination scheduling, they will be contacted by letter 
showing the time and place to report for written examina¬ 
tions. 

Competitors will be rated on a scale of 100. At least a 70 
must be scored on the examination to be eligible for con¬ 
sideration. Consideration to fW positions will be made from 
available eligibles with the highest scores on the registers 
established ^m the examlnatkm. (Scores of 70 or more are 
increased by 5 or 10 points for qualified veterans preference 
eligibles.) 

AD qualified applicants will receive consideration for em¬ 
ployment without regard to race, religion, color, national 
ori^n, sex, political affiliations, age, marital status, physi¬ 
cal or mental handicap, or any other non-merit foctor. 

Law Seminar For Nurses 
The Evangelical School of nesday, December II, at 

Nursing will present “legal the school, located at 9345 
Issues For Staff Nurses,” 
a continuing education sem¬ 
inar for nursing professionals 

S. KUboutn Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. 

Seminar topics will include 
from 9 a.m. to noon onWed- the mi^ causes of health- 

IFSOAIEONES 
WELL ENOUGH 
TO GO HOftlE TUESD^ 
WEMAKESURE 

care lawsuits preventive 
measures, and legal impli- 
cations for nurses in practice. 
Nurae/lawyer Nancy Brent 
will be the guest speaker. 

Metro-Help 
Metro-Help needs your 

help. We ate the largest vol¬ 
unteer-staffed hotline in the 
United States helping youths 
who have runaway, or are 
having problems with par¬ 
ents, peer pressures, drugs 
or thwghts of suicide. If 
you're a good listener and 
you'd like to learn more 
about becoming one of our 
trained volunteers, call 
Metro-Help at 880-9860 

Does one day matter? Yes. And two or 
three days matter more. 

Shorter hospital stays are critical 
to cutting the cost of he^th care. 
And yet, the quality of health care 
is equally important. 

After all, it’s your health. And 
your family’s. 

That’s why your company needs 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. 

We are committ^ to keeping your 
health insurance costs as low as 
possible. And to safeguarding the 

other insurer C2in match. 
The proof is in the results.-While 

average length of hospital stay is 
going down nationwide, it’s going down 
significantly more for Blue Cross and' 
Blue Shield members in Illinois. 

That drop means we save a lot of 
companies a lot of money. But that’s 
only half the story. 

We also make sure that people 
who are part of those companies— 
employees and their fEunilies, people 
like you—are getting the health care 

quality of care they need 
The task is considerable. The 

effort must be constant. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with 

nearly half a century i|||||i|h. 
of experience, has i |||||||^ 
an edge that no .J||||l||||^ 

Our programs emphasize more 
preventive care. And more outpatient 
care. Not fewer benefits. 

Thlk to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
We’ll cut your costs. We promise. 

CARRY 
THECARING 

GARDT 



HeaKh Care 
For Homeless 

Health Care For the 
Hooieleaa will be ditcuaaed 
Tneaday^ December 10, at 
Saint Xavier Collete. 

Speakers will be Jean 
Sunmereeld, project direc¬ 
tor, Health Care for the 
Homeless, and Ch^l Zlot- 
nkfc. Open to the public, 
the program is sponso^ by 
the Al|riia Omkm Chapter 
of Slgiu Theta Tau, national 
honor society for nursing. 
An eaecntlve board meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. foUow- 
ed by the program at 7:30 
p.m. 

Admission is free, but 
those attending are asked to 
donate health supplies to be 
distributed to the homeless. While’s new rale ae 

Metra Board Sees Future Savings 
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McAuley ^minar 
On Student Stress 

Mrs. Maureen Shields, director of.thc Courage Frugrain. 
and Father John Horan, newly appointed director ol ilic 
Cahtolic Youth Organization (CYO), recently conducicU a 
semiiMr at Mother McAuley High School for junior and !,cii' 
ior students. Mrs. Shields and Father Horan jointly addrc:»' 
ed the topic of "Academic and Social Pressures ' cncouiii 
ered by l^h school students and offered insights in dealing 
with these types of stress. Learning to deal with stress at 
this level teaches a student to cope with pressures that »ill 
be encountered similarly on an adult level. 

A’clarification of priorities and moral values was suggesi- 
ed as a first step in defining the basis for pressures. Under- 
standing the cause of the stress students face within then 
academic and social spheres tends to facilitate alleviation ul 
problems foced by teenagers. 

After the discussion by Mrs. Shields and Fr. Horan, stu 
dents participated in a question-answer forum where tlie> 
were able to te^Kind to die topics and suggestions present¬ 
ed. An enthusiastic response 1^ students indicated their ap¬ 
preciation for the opportunity to discuss their concerns in an 
open forum. 

The Metra Commuter Rail Service Board recently enacted 
two separate budgets for the fiscal year 1986 in an attempt 
to meet the requhements of the DHnois statutes on public 
transportatioo. Each budget incorporates a 5 percent fare 
increase that would be implemented on F^tuary 1.1906. 

Metra Chairman Jefhey R. Ladd of Woodstock noted diat 
"whichever budget becomes irrelevant can be rescinded 
once the Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) Board 
has accepted the other one.” Today is die statuatory dead¬ 
line for the filing of a budget with die RTA. 

Noting that "RTA requirements for service board bud-' 
gedng this year are unclear due to no RTA establishment 
of either subsidy levels or so-called ‘fareboz recovery ratios' 
for Metra. Pace and the RTA’s Chicago Transit Authority,” 

explained that the Metra board, “is throwing two 
darts at the target, confident that one will land on the bulls- 
eye.” Neither budget anticipates cutbacks in commuter 
rail service. 

The RTA Board on September .13 set a 53.5% recovery 
ration and a S121.6 millioo subsidy for Metra for next year 
but that action was rendered moot by a court ruling that 
stated diat 9 votes are required for budgetary matters. 
Only eight RTA board members were present at the ^p- 
tember 13 meeting. RTA has been unable to set new ‘bud- 
Set marks’since that time. 

"We haven't been flying completely blind, however,” 
Ladd said. “The court ruU^ did not address the budget 

numbers themselves ~ merely whether RTA had enough 
members on hand to deal with budgetary matters. Conse- 
quendy, we have used the 53.5 percent recovery ration in 
both of our budgets today,” he eqilained. 

Since the court ruling, a special task force consisting 
of RTA, Metrd, Pace and CTA board members has met 
on four separate occasions to review the RTA quandijy. 
“As a result of these sessions it has become ^iparent that 
RTA's subsidy monies for all service boards for 1986 will 
exceed what had been antic^ated by close to S13 million,” 1 
Ladd noted. “There fore our second budget voted on today 
reflects the additional money and follows RTA’s distribu¬ 
tion methodology of September 13. We’re all sharing 
similar-shaped pieces of a larger pie,” he said. 

Metra’s share of the additional S13 million is proposed 
to be $1.39 million. “That’s still not enough to replSM the 
$3.5 million we’ll get from the modest fare increase,” Ladd 
said, “but it can be used in lieu of some of the $3.9 million 
in 1985 surplus that we had planned to duty forward against 
the 1986 budget,” Ladd said. 

Of the remainder of the $13 million, Metra is proposing 
that some $11 million go to the CTA and about $400,000 to 
Pace. 

Ladd said that the money no longer needed from 1985 
snrplos funds “can now be used to accelerate some of our 
acquisition programs which will lead to a further saving 
in long-term interest costs.” 

QUALITY 
PRODUCE 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 

Sole’s Farm Stand 
15801 Oak Park Avenue • Tinley Park 

535-3133 
Open Daily 9 A.M. - 6 P.M., Closed Sundays 

miiaition? checkthe 
classifieds 



Gerald J. Wiencek 

D.D.S., M.S. 

18 pleased to announce “ 

the opening of his office at: 

3860 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 

Eari V«e—Puritan’s AN Amsrican ^ 
fl FavorilS Everybody loves Earl Vee—the 
affordable All American classic in an array of fashion ^ 
. 100% DuPont Orion* acrylic for easy machirre wash 

and dry care. Sizes S-M-L-XL.' 

nuHCan 
colors. i( 

Mwt J. SiritaB, Dm 
il tks Dhm ScM FacUty, 
md CUkmam af *a SaaM 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEAR 
azaaw.iesnisT. OfBITBiAn* 

performance of the contiact, most be famished by the 
successful bkld(4. AO bids or proposals shall contsin an 
offer to furnish a hood upon acceptance of such bid or prO' 
posal. 

The right u reserved to reject any or all proposals, to waive 
technicalities, to postpone the Md opening, or to sdverlise 
for new proposals, if in the jndgement of the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees their beat interests will be promote 
thereby. 

The Contractor will be requited to pay not less than the pK- 
J'**® proj*®* *» ertabHshed by the 

Uaitea States Department of Labor. He shall also comply 
with an applicabfc Federal, SUte and local regulations. 

Prequalificatious wifl be requited to be submitted to the 

Engineer and the Mayor and Board of Trustees, an appit 

cant would not be able ito serve tbe best Inteiest of the Vil 
a proposal will not be issued to the applicant. 

Dated: Decembers, A.D. IMS 

Mayer and Board of Tnistees 

Cook County, State of Illinois 

s/sBobertOmber 
Vilkceaeit 

af Ifcolr 

Sr. af Baaria,, 
Ms Is a 1W2 

AMm af Akfp auMunce the an- 
ghtar, Dauette lyan AlHaan |la 
Jr. aan af Mr. anid Mrs. Eugaae 
■na fmmady af Oak Lawn, 
adnoto of Obm of Peace Hlah 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
to MW loraor oftleoi at 

W. Wth SIraol, Ook Lawn. WHh 
ttito MW laeHHy, Dr. FlaMoan will ax- 
pand Ma aarvtooo to kwhida X-ray. 
physMIiaraDy and lab oarvloao along wHh 
cMropraelic manoMinant of uppor and 

or aoeldant ralatad ln|urtao. 

If you ara cenaldaring chiropractic 
care or wonder H chlrapractlc can halp 
you. Dr. Ftanaoan la otfarlna • Iroa con- 
Miltatlon la dtocuaa a haaHh probiam 
or la acquaint you with a cMrapracttc 
appreaeh to that proto lari. 

For InfamMtIon or an appaintmant 
to dtocuM a haaHh prob^ plaasa 
call us at aur now numbarSBB-OBII. 

Dr. Wiencek presently teaches at 

Northwestern University 

School of Dentistry. 

Offices Hours ate by appointment. 

Evening Hours are available. 

Phone 

422-5200 

FAGBt-THOBSDAT.DKaanS, MBS 

Census Sunrw On Buying 
The Census Bureau has bMon ccUectiag data here oa 

changes in baying habits, according to Stanley Moore, 
director of tbe Census Bureau's Chicapp regioaal ofHce. 

The Census Bureau will be conductiiig the Coasumer 
Expenditure Surveys in this area each mouth for tbe Bureau 
of Labor Statistics to update its “maifcet basket”, of goods 
and services, used in the Consumer Price Index. This index 
measures changes in the purchasing power of the doOar 
over a nnonlh. a year, or aeveral years. 

Households are asked to participate in either the Cousa- 
mer Expendhnre Quarterly Interview or the Diary Survey. 
Those paitictpating in the Quarterly Interview Survey 
are asked to furnish data on large purchases such as cars, 
household furnishings, and utilities. Those in the Dtsiy 
Survey are asked to keep a daily record for two wepki of 
smaller expenses such as food, beverages and personal 
items. -I 

Informstion supplied by individnals is kept confidential 
by law. Only statistical totals ate pobUshed. 

A performance bond in s sum equal to ooe hundred percent 
(100%) of the amount of the Hd. srith sureties to be sp- 

After a Mqr, 1M« 

rather Bice High 
Colege to Ude. 
itou la reoMa to 

Concert At SXC 
The Music Department of Saint Xavier College, in con¬ 

junction srith the Campus Ministry Council, will present s 
“Sacred Music Concert” on December 7th at 7:30 p.m. 
in Mergr HaU Chapel, 3701 W. 99th Street, Chicago. 

The UC CoUege-Cnmmunity Choir srill combine with the 
Choasber Orchestra and professional vocal soloists to pre¬ 
sent “Christmas Oratoria” (Sung in English) by Camille 
Sslnt-Saens and "The Chichester Psalms” (Sung in Heb¬ 
rew) by Leonard Bernstein. 

Christmas Plays 

FLANAGAN 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
6850 W 95th Street ROQ 0011 

Oak Lawn, IL I I 

Seasonal 
will be held 
parks. 

productions 
; two local 

Ridge Fstfc, 9611 S. Long- 
wood arill present “A Christ¬ 
mas Pageant” at 7 p.m. on 
Thnmday. Decembm 12th 
and again, at tbe same time, 
on Friday, December 13di. 

' The productioa by the Ridge 
Park Children’s Theater 

I is under the direction of 
B. McGrew. 

Mt. Greenxrood Pwfc, 
3721 W. tilth has scheduled 
two productions for Wed¬ 
nesday. December 18th. 
The Mt. Greenwood Chil¬ 
dren will present “Patch¬ 
work Prinoess” and “Star¬ 
light, Staibright” beginning 
at 7-JO p.m. Both ate under 
the diremion of J. Caiusillo. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
COOK (XIUNTY, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The Village of Alsip will receive sealed proposals for the 
following improvements at the desk's olBoe, 4S(X) West 
!23rd Street, Alsip, Slinois S06S8 cadi the olSds! dosing 
titneof4:30oa Derember 16,1985. 

Traffic Signal Installstioa 127th Street and Kostner 
Avenue 

Proposals received will be publicly read aloud at 8:00 on 
December 16, 196S. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
opening of the proposals without oonaent of the Mayor 
and Board of Trustees for a period of ftxty-five days after 
the scheduled time of dosing bids. 

An proposals shaU be sealed in an envelope, addressed to 
the VniM attention Clcifcs’s office. The name and address 
of the bidder and the name of the project shoU also appwr 
on the outside of the envelope. Proposals must be submitted 
on the fonns provided by tbe Engineer. 

The Contract Docunienls. induding spodfications, are on 
file at the office of the Clerk and tbe oBIce of the Engineer, 
R.W. Robinson and Associates Co., 367 East ITIXh Street, 
Sooth HoBand, Dlinois 60473, and may be obtained from 
the Engineer’s office upon payment of Tarenty ($20.00) 
Dollars for each contract. The contract documents will be 
issued until 12d)0 Noon on the last busiaess day preceding 
the opening of bids. No refund will be mode fbr documents 
received from the Engineer. 

A certified check or bank draft drawn on a solvent bank, 
payable irithoat conditkm to the Mayor and Board of 
Trustees in an amount not less than ten per cent (10%) 
of the hid shall be submitted with each proposal, as a 
guarantee that, if the propgoal is accepted, a contract wUI 
oe entered Into and the perfotmance of the contract is 
properly secured. 



Federal Retirees 
HoM Luncheon Y-ME Information 

The South Soburbao lerested in the topic are 
Group of Y-ME Breast weicome at Open Doot meel- 
Cancer Support Program wili ings. The sessions are free 
hold its next monthly Open of charge, and reservations 

Door meeting, Saturday, Oe- are not necessary, 
cember 14, at Mount Grpen- Y—Me offers p<ser sup- 
wood Park, 3721 West 111th port to breast cancer patients 
Street, frm 1:30 • 3:30 via a 24-hour Hotline (312/ 
p.m. 799-8228) and educational 

The format for this meet- Open - Door meetings 
ing will be a rap session and throughout the Chicago Me- 

' will be led by two Y—ME tropolitan area. Y—ME 
volunteers. also provkies information 

Breast cancer patients, on what to do if a breast 
their families and friends, lump is detected, 
and health professionals in- For mote information 
I , I about the December meeting 

The Michael C. Nave 11:30 a.m.; luncheon at 12:30 
Chapter 1344 National As- P-m. followed by the busi- 
sociatkm of Retired Federal ness meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Employees, will hold their 
next regular meeting at Snr- Federal retirees and 
ma’s Restaurant, 17Sth guests are invited to attend. 
Street ft Dixie Highway Reservatioos for the lunch- 
Uomewood, on Tuesday, De- eon should be nude by call- 
'cember 10. Doors open at ing 339-8683. 

Congressman Marty Russo announced that he has 
selected Sister Ireneaus Chekoris. President Emeritus 
of St. Xavier College, to serve as Chairperson of his Con¬ 
gressional Award Council. 

Sister Ireneaus served as President of St. Xavier College 
from 1972-82 and was Dean of all Graduate Programs from 
1966 to 1972. She has a PhD from the University of Chic^o, 
Philosophy of,Education. At the present time, she is a 
faculty member of Graham School of Management and in 
the Education Center. She is Coordinator for Graham School 
of Management Conferences on Social Responsibility. 

The (Egress, through the Congressional Award pro¬ 
gram, recognizes the initiative, achi^ment and excellence 

Dr Paul Stoxen 

On Citizens Board the ^ young persons ages 14 through 23 who accomplish high 
day gods in voluntary public service and personal development 
I, . activities with the presentation of a bronze, silver, or gold 
). Congressional Award metal by a Member of Congress. 
_ Congressman Russo will hold an open meeting for the 

I purpose of selecting members of the Congressional Award 
MmmIc Madhal Cauler, 
836 West Welfegton, CU- 
cage. 

A Palaa Pnik rasMant, 
Stoxen graduated from the 
Natienal Collage af Chbo- 
pnetic after aervfeg three 
years la the United Stataa 
Navy la World Warr U. 
He Is a 36-year meniher of 
the Medhuh Temple and 
a member of a variety of 
Maaeak and Chhepiactie 

Council. The Council will be responsible for reviewing all 
recommendations of young participants for the issuance 
of the Award medals. 

The Congressional Award Meeting will be held December 
7, at 10:00 a.m. at St. Xavier College, 3700 West 103rd 
Street, Chicago. 

For further information, please contact Dorothea Hoch 
at 636-4171. 

POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6, 

A.EvryofW should havo a 
spinal axamlnMIon at laaat 
twice a year. Any aplnal dis¬ 
tortion or nerve Irritation could 
then quickly be eliminated. 
Preventative health- care en¬ 
ables one to live a more healthy 
,and productive life. 

Q.Why Is ths spiciol column 
so impertont? 
A.Your brain controls all 
the functions in your body. 
It sends important nerve im¬ 
pulses to all areas of your body 
through your splrtal cord. 
It receives Important nerve 
impluses from your body also. 
When a vertebra becomes 
misaligned, It may irritate 
the spinal cord andfor spinal 
nerves, thus Interfering with 
these important spinal mas- 

Amociatoa, a pvivato group 
practice at 70 Weal Oak, 
the Ceater for Faatily Medi¬ 
cine, 61S1 W. DIveney, 
the Ehton Plaza Family 
Phyalclana, 3502 N. Ked- 
zle. Women’s Health Re- 
sonrces, 904 West Oak¬ 
dale, a^ the -White Crone 
Senior Health Center, 904 
West Belmont. 

IMMC is a S664ied 
medical care and teariilng 
institution alBliaied with 
the UnKersKy of DUnois 
Colleges of Medicine, Den- 
tbtry, and Pharmacy. It 
has been serving the Chi¬ 
cago area far more than 
sixty .yean. In addition to 
tho hospital, the MeiHeal 

ALL POINTS 
Keep>i You Infoniied 

See Page 6 

Chfaapnactic Center 
93S6S.Kadsle 

424-4353 

It's Our Way Of Saying Thanks 

OM style 
Bottles 

*6.99 
Rebate 1.00 

Lancers 
1 Wine 

Just In Time For Christmas 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8th 

4 Ravors 

^ off all merchandise in our store 

SIGN UP TO BE EUGIBLE FOR 
5 FABULOUS DOOR PRIZES 

Refreshments u ill he sen-ed 

*29.99 

IDER OME ROOF 

t. - 422-6993 

3894399 
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Power Rate Proposal 
Governor James R. Thompson proposed a four-point 

program Wednesday that would stabilize and, in some 
areas, could reduce electricity rates if surplus service was 
allowed to be sold in areas of the country that need it. 

The Governor, in remarks at a special National Gover¬ 
nors’ Association (NGA) committee meeting in Washington 
(hat included state government officials, said that some 
states have an abundant supply of electricity that is pro¬ 
duced through nuclear plants, large reserves of coal, or, 
s? if! n!!??*?!? r^sctirccs. 

To reduce the imbalance, the Governor suggested that 
regions with large supplies of electricity be permitted to 

^ send surplus electricity to regions of the country that don't 
' have the capacity to produce it. , 

"The electric utility industry is in the midst of a diffi¬ 
cult transitional perit^. There is an imbalance in various 
regions and states throughout the country when it comes 
to electrical energy supplies," Thompson said. 

"What we need to establish is a regulatory policy which 
promotes the distribution of electricity from areas which 
have a surplus to areas which have a need for it. I propose 
that we broaden national utility policies to ensure access 
to the wholesale electricity market.” he said. 

The Governor presented a four-point plan that he said 
would gradually allow regions to engage in the "wheeling” 
of electricity service, a process by which a utility with ex¬ 
cess capacity uses a third utility to send service te a utility 
that has a need for more electricity. 

The Thompson plan calls for: 
*Expanding the Federal Energy Regulatory Commis¬ 

sion’s (FERC) wholesale power deregulation experiment 
^the Midwest and Northeast regions of the country, a 

yste^ that would allow the FERC to better judge the effect 
of competition in the electricity industry and the adequacy 
of a wider-scale “wheeling” system. The FERC experi¬ 
ment currently is located in the Swthwest. 

'Reintroducing in Con^ss an NGA resolution adopted 
while Thompson was Chairman of the group in 1983, The 
resolution calls for a formal change in the federal “wheel¬ 
ing" policy that would encourage interregional cooperation 
in utility planning. 

'Beginning a FERC study that would investigate the 
adequacy of the nation’s electricity transmission system. 
Several studies either began or were completed in the last 
six months, and Thompson said FERC should determine 
whether the system can accommodate expanded whole¬ 
sale electric transactions. 

'Delegating authority to states for the regulation of in¬ 
terstate transactions, including the power to order "wheel¬ 
ing" between utilities. 

"If we do not relieve this pressure we will perpetuate 
inefficiency, inequity, rising prices and economic dislo¬ 
cation," the Governor said. " 

Post Office Sale 
More than 415 lots of un¬ 

claimed and slightly dam¬ 
aged articles accumulated 
in the Chicago Post Office 
will be sold at a special 
Pre-Christmas auction on 
Saturday. December 7, 
Postmaster Frank C. Goldie 
announced. 

’The sale will begin at 
9 a.m. in the Post Office 
Annex, Room 400. 358 
W. Harrison Street. All 
meichandise will be on dis¬ 
play (he day of the auction 
beginning al 8:30 a.m. 

Some of the articles on 
sale to the highest bidders 

include a pearl and lace 
embroidered wedding dress 
(size 12), toys, cameras, 
stereo equipment, thle- 
visions, VCRs, appliances, 
jewelry and valuable col¬ 
lectors' items. Bidding pad¬ 
dles can be obtained from 
the cashier. 

Payment for auctioned 
articles must be in cash or 
certified check payable 
to Postmaster. Chicago, 
Illinois All merchandise 
is sold "as is" and sales 
are final. All purchases must 
be moved by 3:30 p.m. Mon¬ 
day, December 9. 

Missing Kids 
Conference 

State Representatives 
John J. McNamara CD- 
Oak Lawn), Jane M. Barnes 
(R-Palos Heights), and John 

' J. Cullerton (D-7) will con¬ 
vene a news conference to 
outline legislation which 
will establish long-term 
tracking of missing children. 

Jerry Harmon, the retired 
Cook County Sheriff's 
Police Lieutenant and law 
enforcement consultant 
to the City of Burbank who 
drafted the missing chil¬ 
dren proposal, "Our Missing 
Kids,” will also attend the 
conference. 

Other participants will 
include State Representa¬ 
tives John T. O’Connell 
(D-Hickory Hills), Jane M. 
Barnes (R-Palos Heights), 
Frank. Giglio (D-Calumet 
City), and Evergreen Park 
attorney Burton Odelson. 

Park Lawn’s 
Yule Bazaar 

’The Park Lawn Associ¬ 
ation for Retarded will spon¬ 
sor a Christmas Bazaar on 
Saturday, December 7th, 
at the school, 10833 So. 
LaPorte Avenue, from noon 
until 4 p.m. All of the gift 
items for Christmas and 
other gift giving occasions, 
were made by the residents . 
at the resi^ntial center. 
There will also be special 
raffles for ceramic articles. 
All the proceeds are for the 
Park Lawn Activitv Fiind 

(f\ll 

BY ■ 
WALTER H LYSEN 

ALL POINTS applauds Cook County Assessor Tom Hmes forjiis efforts to streamline 
real estate assessments and to effect a realistic structure. Hynes efforts ate aimed at attract¬ 
ing business to the Cook County area which would inject new life in die job market. Illinois 
has consistently run a point or more ahead of the rest of the nation in unemployment statis¬ 
tics. The Cook County area, in general, and Chicago in particular have the distinction of 
being among the biggest pockets of joblessnesj. 

Hynes' recomtnendation, based on a year- " 
long study of the classification system for 
taxation, would reduce assessment levels 
for industrial property by 10% and for com¬ 
mercial property by 5%. There would, 
according to Hynes, be no additionrd tax 
burden to homeowners. 

The study "Analysis of. Property Oassifi- 
cation for Tax Assessment Purposes” was 
conducted by Donald Haider of North¬ 
western University. He was assisted in 
the endeavor by Thomas Jacobs, a property 
tax specialist. Haider’s range of tax cuts 
was larger than that advanced by the asses¬ 
sor's office but Hynes feels that "the re¬ 
ductions 1 recommend should be evaluated 
for impact before moving any further.” 
He added, "Our recommendahons should 
be a positive sign to business that we intend 
to be fair to all taxpayers and are committed 
to business retention and to growth. We 
must, however, face economic reality.” 

In the opinion of ALL POINTS, Hynes’ 
plan will midee Cook County more competi¬ 
tive in attracting business. It is this need 
to compete with the collar counties and with 
downstate in establishing an attractive 
business climate that earn our heartfelt 
support. A tax incentive program is a 
necessity for this area and we believe Hynes 
is moving in the right direction. 

*vt 
US Senator Paul Simon is planning a 

whirlwind tour of the Southwest area this 
Saturday. He'8 be at the Umont High 
School at 9 a.m.; Moraine Valley Collefic 
Patos Hins, al 10:30; Worth Township Hall’ 
Alsip, at 12 noon and Lyons Township Hio(i 
School in Western Springs at 1:30. He"ll 
discuss issues, field questions, and take 
suggestions as to what he should do in 
congress. This is part of Simon's promise 
to go to the people to learn what they want 
and expect in Washbigton. 

•a* 

Democrat maverick Pat Quinn, who cata¬ 
pulted from nowhere into the office of 
Cook County Board of Tax Appeals and now 
seeks an even higher office as an independ¬ 
ent for state treasurer, is barnstorming 
the area as a member of the Board of Tax 
Appeal in hopes of garnering support, 
while he discussed tax problems with voters. 
ALL POINTS sees Quinn as number three in 
the Democratic race with Palos Township 
Committeeman Jerry Cosentino as number 
two. Cosentino. passed up by the regular 
organization, is the big threat to incumbent 
Donnewald, the party endorsed candidate. 
As we’ve said before....Cosentino is a 
businessman and he knows what it costs to 
open the doors every day....most impor¬ 
tant for the treasuter's job. Quinn, by opt- 
i»is foi giceuer pastures, may have left 
his career behind. 

A Peek Behind The Red Curtain 
by MARY ALASKA SINKHORN 

The news media feeds us much propaganda about the 
Soviet Union - Mrs. Gorbachev in her mink coat, Samantha 
Smith singing around a campfire with Russian Gill Scouts, 
peace in our time and hands through the iron curtain. 
Somehow it doesn’t look so bad, and we forget the atroci¬ 
ties and tend to believe that maybe Ivan is a nice guy. 

On Thanksgiving Day - that day we set aside to be grate¬ 
ful - we found a new reason, and a new meaning for thanks. 
We talked at length to an Estonian woman who in 1947 
had watched her husband shot by the occupying Russian 
troops. His crime? He was an Estonian, and Estonia was 
a new Russian state. Under the dark of night and with the 
assistance of a renegade Nazi with a boat, the widow was 
able to sneak out of her homeland and eventually, via Bel¬ 
gium, Fmland and Sweden, escape in 1951 to the U.S. 

She left behind in Tallinn her sisters - who eventually 
became assimilated into a Soviet state. They have good 
jobs, and were assigned state housing. The grandchildren 
went to the state school and learned Marxism until they 
were old enough for compulsory military service - one is 
now with the troops in Afghanistan and another went to 
China and hasn’t bMn heard from in a year. 

Several years ago our friend was able to get visas to go 
back for a week’s visit. It was an eye opener - the family 
had been afraid to tell her, through censored mail, the con¬ 
ditions in the communist Utopia. 

In her rented car. our friend suggested taking the family 
for a ride in the countryside. It wasn’t permitted, without 
applying in advance, for Estonians to ride in a motor car. 
The were not allowed outside their own city. They were 
constantly watched, and any neighbor of the tiny apart¬ 
ment might report them if qpything political might be over¬ 
heard. or if there was laughter. The grocery store managed 
by our friend's sister stocked rice, flour and potatoes 
and lines formed outside if there were rumors that there 
might be oranges on Tuesday. The family, being "well off” 
had a black and white television which received only the 
propaganda programs that told of riots and gangland terror 
in the U.S. Much time was devoted to Jesse Jackson’s pro- 
testations of his people stilt enslaved. 

Unpacking American luggage proved to be a revelation. 
What was this box that continually dispenses paper tis¬ 
sues? And anatber which contained little bandages that 
stuck to your skin when the backing was pe^ awavl 
A miraclel Ladies stockings that one could see through 
attached to panties and not requiring garters! A pla^ 
razor, to be (Uacarded after itt use? What folly - what waatel 
The things Americans take for granted became world wood 
ders. 

Our friend tried to explain to her sister that even though 
not well off, she had a color television, a car, an electric 
blanket, and a well stocked refrigerator. Even on a Sundav 
she was free to go to a shopping center - not just to look’ 
but to be able to buy ■ from 50 or 60 specialty shops. Sho<^ 
stores where one could choose from not only black but 

brown, white, grey or red shoes - high or low heels! Res¬ 
taurants where one might order seafood, or beef, and then 
even have ice cream! 

These stories fell upon deaf ears. “We were warned when 
we applied for permission to allow you to visit,” said the 
sister, “that you would tell us these lies about America." 

iince our friend’s initial visit, she has tried to tuck a 
’ areat” in to each letter - a Band-Aid, or a couple of Kleen- 
sy * picture postcard to be framed and hung on a wall. 
Aefual parcels containing coffde, jam or a tin of tuna, never 
get there, she found out - but a few letters do. Fat envel¬ 
opes containing pantyhose didn’t make it. Now she’s de¬ 
vised a way to purchase the short, and flat-folding knee- 
high nylons, sending one sock encased in each letter. 
Out of the last 40 - 20 pairs of socks - seven made it. The sis- 

■* Ihe now Awericanized friend says, thinks sheisin 
"hog heaven” with 3'/i pairs of see-through hosel 

Next rammer, our friend and her family will make another 
behind the iron curtain - and this time go well prepared. 

We II go wearing two sets of clothes and with the luggage 
stuffed, then come back in rags with empty suitcases." 
she says. 

You see. 1986 will be a big year for the family left behind. 
A great rolebration, since the brother-in-law, now in his 
sixtin, will be back home. He’s been "away” for 15 years - 
in Siberia. What, we wondered, waa his crime? How could 
he be sentenced to such a separation from his homeland 
and his loved ones? The crime was that he was Estonian, 
and thus a slave of the state. 

How is it, asked our friend, that Jesse Jackson and all 
of America’s other protestors, don’t rise to decry the en¬ 
slavement of these people? 

Somehow or other, on Thanksgiving Day, we’re usually 
so preoccupied with the choice of pumpkin or mince pie 
that we lose track of what we’re thankful for. It’s not a fat 
turkey, or candied yams - it’s freedom. It’s the fact that 
folks m Evergreen Park don’t have to apply for permission 
and get security clearances to invite the folks from Oak 
Lawn over for dinner. And the fact that we don’t have to 
justify the need for, nor stand in line to buy. the turkey. 

Tighten Trade Laws 
Senator Alan J. Dixon joined 25 of his colleagues in intro¬ 

ducing a bipartisan internaHonal trade bill which tightens 
up enforcement of existing trade laws. 

In a comprehensive approach, the legislation does not 
«4<^s specific industries or pr^cts. but removes some 
of^ enforcement dberetian afforded the Administration. 

Diron noted that where the International Trade Commis- 
swn has detemined that a particular industry ha? been 
injured by foreign competition and has recommended reme- 

ICS, the President hiu chosen not to implement these 
recommenttations. "He had either done nothing or initiated 
a remedy which has not been effective.” Dixon said. 
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oaicuwn 
aK'^aW^i 
fevicws- The staff ot the recently eatabliiheil McGugu Junior Amy Omunings. 3.22; Brent D*vid$on, 3.22; G^tte 

High School U pteMod to annoaiioe their very first group of HemUton. 3.22; Melanie Macke. 3.22; Kainy Mareh^^ 
• Scholars" (High Honors) and “Academiciana" (Honors) 3-22: Mitchell, 3.22; WWiam 3 ^: 
after the first msrfcfaig period. The accolades accorded Porisi. 3.22; Amy Bolrace, 3.22; 
to these particular students should receive added signl- tesHe Carlson, 3.20; Ken Kuczeto, 3.20; Thoiw 
ficance because each MoGugan student has been assigned ringer, 3.20; Holly Bartels, 3.11;’Marc BaKhw, 3.U; 
eight academic courses per matting pectod. The foUowing Kevin Clifford, 3.11; George Demos, 3.11; Michtel Hrad, 
stndepte merit special recognition: 3.11; Bessie Kotsiviras, 3.11; Laura Lanigan, 3.11; Ter^ 

Ah^^^irade Scholars (High Hcuuirs)* • WiOiam Betz, McLemon, 3.11; Elizabeth Rodriguez. 3.11; James WU- 
4.44; George Vamvakas, 4.44; Susan Norwood, 4.30; Mi- kins. 3.11; Keith Jones. 3.10; Milham. 3.10; Dan 
chelle O'Young, 4.30; Lynette Land, 4.20; Ai^ MoHon, 'Backus, 3.00; Joanne Bemat, 3.00; Tammi Brandt, 3.00; 
4.20; Frank Amoroso, 4.10; EUse Kirar, 4.10; Laveme Maty Dkuri, 3.00; Bryan Dubiel, 3.00; Rami Dunne, 3.00; 
Smfth. 4.10; Douglas Thiessen, 4.10; Scott Ciscon, 4.00; Frank Oericke, 3.00; Mia Koliopoalos. 3.00; Michael 
Maria Selalmazidu. 4.00; Lynn Bogted, 3.70; llioaiaa Marciano, 3.00; Diana Pratscher, 3.00; Brian Robertson, 
Glavin, 3.70; Constantine Taoukatos. 3.70; Sheila Beekman, 3.00; Eric Stiegman, 3.00; Lori Zichmiller, 3:00. 
3.67; Jill Venhuizen, 3.66; Elizabeth Cochrane, 3.60; 
Dagny Golde, 3.60; JU Hutchinson, 3.60; Maria Kotsiviras, 
T.OO. 7th (trade Academicians (Honor Roll) • Cosme, 
3.S6; Jennifer Ptosek, 3,56; Mkbelle Seneca. 3.56; WUUam 
Stone. 3.44; Debra Bergman, 3.40; Stephen Blonds, 3.40; 
Lisa Pastore, 3.40; Leann Barton, 3 J3; Richard Jaworowski, 
3.33; Dean Kastros, 3J3; Joel Sydanmaa, 3.33; Michael 
Benjamin, 3.30; Laura Bradtke, 3JO; PhilHp D6(^. 3.30; 
Donna Krska, 3.30; Shawn Morris. 3.30; Nancy Twichell, 
3.30; Heather Biedess.^3.22; Bradley Harman, 3.22; Donna 
(Thengaty, 3.20; James Diraitrious, 3.20; Christiae Gibbs, 
3.20; William Meyer, 3.20; Melim Patiuuide, 3.20; Mi¬ 
chelle Boisvert, 3.11; Daniel Hernandez, 3.11; Julie Leaven- 
good. 3.11; Jennifte Moran, 3.11; Cberie OpUa, 3.11; 
Aubrey Mtock, 3.10; Don Murphy, 3.10; Kristin Roberts, 
3.10; Thomas Santay, 3.10; Jeimy Talbott. 3.10; Aurelija 
Blyskis, 3.00; Cherity Doyle, 3.00; Laura Eaton. 3.00; 
Ricky Erickson, 3.00; Jennifer Gename, 3.00; David HynA, 
3.00; Stephanie Je^y, 3.00; Brian Kmiec, 3.00; Scott 
Pitts, 3.00; John Polich, 3.00; Patricia Sagtis, 3.00; AUirad 
Saylor, 3.00; Michelle Soltis, 3.00; Christopher Staron, 
3.00; Shelly Stazak, 3.00; Michele Thomson, 3.00. 

8th Grade Scholars (High Honors)* - Kevin Lue, 4J3; 
Ann McCoy, 4.33; Randy Wesselhoff, 4.33; Steven, Bisbi- 
kis, 4.22; Sarah Glowi^, 4.22; Lutra Kilcoyne, 4.22; 
Amy Bastian, 4.11; Shanin Coz, 4.11; Paula Hendricks, 
4.11; Eric Rosenow, 4.11; Keith Royer, 4.11; Amy Grigg, 
4.00; Dawn Patitucci, 4.00; Michelle Stanford, 4.1)0; Keith 
Elson, 3.89; Gina CoHachia, 3.88; Lisa Korachd, 3.88; 
Kelly O'Neill, 3.88; Blake CoglianeM, 3.80; Jim DudUoek, 
3.80; Cindy Law, 3.78; Suzanne Novak, 3.‘W; Colleen Zac- 
zek. 3.78; Jeffery Zakaras, 3.78; Maureen Fitzmaurice, 
3.77; Michael Prociylo, 3.77; Joy Smith, 3.77; Vera Zlidar, 
3.70; Sofia Kioussis, 3.67; Marcia Macik, 3.67; Lisa Schekel, 
3.67; Julie Skutuma, 3.67; Roseann Foley, 3.66; Angela 
Roins, 3.66; Robert Medinger, 3.60; Amy Strassner, 3.60; 
Chris Vander Meulin, 3.60. 8th Gra^ AoMlemiciansCHonor 
koiir* - Maty Schmidt, 3.56; Connie Foljak, 3.55; Kimberiy 
Machovitch, 3.50; Elizabeth Ganzer, 3.M; Dean Kamberos, 
3.44t VkU LuzrdiAy, 3.44; Anastasia Matas, 3.44; Connie 
Mkrharlarias, 3.44; Troy Parrish, 3.44; Scott Rosenluod, 
3.44; Steve Stapleton, 3.44; Jim Stathos, 3.44; Jodi Draper, 
3.40; Elaine Adams, 3.33; Kimberly Frith, 3.33; Tricia 
Griffin, 3J3; Phoebe Moaes, 3.33; Julie Hulse, 3.33; 
Patrick Nelligaa, 3 J3; Kris Wrestler, 3.33; Kimberly Mc¬ 
Namara, 3.30; Dawn Almon, 3.22; Evie Brehnan, 3.22; 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Like everyone else, I am tired of these cold, gray, rainy 
days, but thaiikftil the rain iant snow, especially when one 
hears of the amounts that have fallen in the states to the 
west and north of us. Horrendous. 

••• 

Eight members of G.l. CAN 111 AgdHary, Military Order 
of the Cootie (honor degree of the V.F.W.) held a bingo 
party for veterans and patlenta at the Oak Lawn Convale¬ 
scent Home on Mayfield Avenue. Grace Finnegan is presi. 
dent and Ann bennett hospital chairman. 

sea 

Members of the Johnson-Phelpa V.F.W. Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary will hold a Christmas party for the veterans and 
other patients at the Brentwood Nursing Home on Sunday. 
December 8th. Robert Anders is poet commander and Doro¬ 
thy Hejl is auziliaty president. , ••• 

Dorothy Hejl and Aim Bennett, both post presidents 
of the 3id District V.F.W. auxiliaries, were among those 
attending the diristmas party for the past commanders 
and presidents, held Sundmr at the Rosewood West. Past 
presidents from Hometown-Muiray VFW auxiliary attend¬ 
ing were Maryann Mangner, Margaret Spieyne and Helen 
Babbitt; and from Chicago Ridge Memorial, Glenn Gross- 
man, who is also a past natio^ president and currently 
serving as National Secretary-lYmurer, Frances Roche 
and Genevieve Nowaczyk. 

Christ Hospital has an ou^wtient alternative to a hospi¬ 
tal stay for people who are cost conscious or who 
have little time for surgeiy. Judging from the 977 outpatient 
surgeries that were perform^ rince the opening date 

' of the SurgiCare Centm on September 16, to November 
15, patients prefer the program that allows them to have 
surgery in one day and then recover at home. 

‘The SurgiCare offers relief ftom cost-containment pres¬ 
sures as many insurance companies require that soem pro¬ 
cedures be performed on an outpatient basis to recrive 
reimbursement, knowing that tectaological advancements 
have made it medically s^ to do so. 

In addition, the SurgiCare Center offers physical improve¬ 
ments that were custom-built. For example, patients may 
have their car parked in foe parking garage by foe valet 
service, register at admittiiig, have tte surgery performed, 
finish paperwork, then exit forough the garage where the 
valet has the car waiting. 

While waiting for the patient to be released, foe fomily 
members can listen to cassettes of popular music to help 
pass foe time. The manager of the center is a registered 
nurse who consoles or infocma famly members. To insnre 
privacy when it is needed, there Is a consultation room. 

The entire SurglCkre Center is decorated in restful colors 
and b non-instihitianal looking. Thb attention to homelike 
detail, psychologically reduces anxiety for patients and 
families. One day surgery b especially appealing to parents 
since young patients recover much better in the fomiliarity 
of their homes. 

Although Christ Hospitri has always offered one day sur¬ 
gery since the hospitol opened in 1961, the Sur^are 
Cculec was built speciCaiily to respond to health care 
consumers’ needs to have a self-cantained unit that b easily 
accessible, yet offers foe back-up of a medical center. 

Common day surgery procedures performed include 
breast biopsy, tubal Ugation, vasectomy, plastic surgeries 
and face lUts. In addition, some eye surgeries, tonsillecto¬ 
mies and minor orthopedic prorl^nres are performed. 
For additional infbrmation about the SurgiCbre Center, 
call 857.5765. 

Congratulations to Trustee and Mrs. Joseph Vogrich 
who marked their 2Sth wedding aimiversaty on December 
6th and went out to dinner to celebrate. May they have 
many mote happy years together. 

see 

We lost another of our "old timers.” A resident since 
1926, Arthur Kasten, who would have been 91 years old 
on the 3rd, was a charter member of the Green Oaks Post 
757, American Legion; a member of WWI Veterans Barrack 
fl72S, Burbank VIP’s and Trinity Lutheran Seniors. Ser¬ 
vices were held at Trinity Lutheran Church on Saturday 
He leaves two sons and a daughter. He will be mbsed. 

-V *♦* 

Robert Edward, son of Steven and Janet Snyder, was 
baptized November 23rd at Trinity Lutheran Church with 
ScM Snyder and Kitty Tichaty as hb spmsors. Congratu- 
latioiu to all. 

Our sympathy to Minnie Krueger on the death of her bro¬ 
ther, QiffoM, 71, on November 8th at Red Granite, Wis¬ 
consin. 

It was a very hiqrpy Thanksgiving for Mildred White 
because her sister. Vena Montioelli of Detroit, arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holiday with her and other mem¬ 
bers of the family. Thanksgiving diimer was at the home of 
Lester and Judy Shane. 

a*« 

Come Saturday, the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
office will have a new look. It wiH be redecorated with the 
help of the Marine Qxps recruiters and some other nice 
people who will provide ^ labor for painting, etc. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women’s Auxiliary were 
hosts for the annual Oitbtiiiaa dinner meeting of the 
Community Fire Association auxiliary Wednesday night at 
the Royal fain. Each person attending received a (^rbtmss 
pin made by he ladies as a momento of the evening and 
there was also a grab bog exchange. Clara Snqberg b suii- 
liary president and Jo Walker, a past president of Com¬ 
munity, was chairperson for the event. 

••• 
Sad to report foot the Oak Lawn PoBoe Wives AuxiUsry 

called it quits at theb meetii« hdd November 25th. They 
were having the sanK problems as many of the clubs, 
no ofw wanb to be an officer, or didn’t have the time to 
devote to it. The long time members, who have been re- 
eyloed one or more times, didn’t want any umre. But thanks 
for the many things yon accompHshed while it was going, 
ladies. 

see 

font AdeHne Reimer (Mrs. Ed) b a patient 
St Chm Hospital and cards from Mcmb would be appreci¬ 
ated. We add our wbhes for ajjwedy recovery. 

COMMENT: A few people from the Dearborn Heights 
im, angry with the board of trustees action in rezoning 

piece of property at 9Sfo and Rntlietfofd, are talking 
ab^ stmtmg a petition to go bock touleetiaaa at brge. 
mch te Burbank now bos. As was pofaited out to me, the 
M that the trustee from tbeb area voted their wbhes 
ty casting a no vote, the other trustees were present when 

!?*^ !"?**** ****' fceltagi kaoem, and how strong they felt 
about it, but voted to change the zoning anyhow. 

*Tl8 the season to start saving by opening a new Christmas Club 
Account at Burbank State Bank. 

Just open the account for 96 or more, and receive a firee 10” 
oval serving dish or a decorative holly jar filled with peppermint 
canfly. You’ll also earn interest on your holiday savings. 

Supplies are limited, so plan to visit us soon. Experience the joy 
of saving at Burbank State Bank. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



POLICE CALLS 
Sum! MariB Fslfli 17,9306 S. SOUi Avenue, wm urtekled 

by Oak Lawn PoUoe Novamber 23rd and charged with un- 
deraga peaaaitiow of alcohol and uting a fraudulent l.U. 
card whan the pBrchaaed beer at Town and Country Lounge 
at 97th and Ooero. Her court date is December Mh. 

At S;IS a.m. on November 24th, police found I homai. 
Earner, 29, of 9716 Karlov, asleep behind the wheel ut his 
auto which was stepped in the middle of 96th street at Cic¬ 
ero avenue. He was charged with having a suspended driv¬ 
er's lioauM and improper parking. His court date is Decem¬ 
ber 26lh. 

Polloe were informed by Cheryl Curtin of 10409.6. Men¬ 
ard avenue, that during the night of November 22-23, 
someone put ghie in the lock of her mailbox located in the 
lobby of the building. 

The same night, the Oak Lawn News Agency reported 
someone pried the lock off a Chicago Tribune vending ma¬ 
chine at 97th and Pulaski and took an unknown amount ol 
money. 

Two women who were doing laundry at the laundromat 
at 10433 S. Cicero reported that a young man about 22 years 
old caarn in and asked for a phone sud when told there was 
none there, went into a back room. A short time later the 
man opened the door and exposed himself and then tied out 
the bn^ door down the alley. 

Kenneth Cappel reported he had noticed a gray hurd 
pickup backiag fo one of the spaces behind his apartment at 
5307 W. 9Sth street and as a precautionary measure had 
takendowntheHoensenumber. Atapproximately4a.m., he 
was awakened by two men returning to the truck. His mo¬ 
ther-in-law was already awake and saw the two enter the 
truck and then the’driver got out and began kicking his car 
and then heard a loud cra^. He found that the window on 
the passeuger side of his car was broken and there were 
sevenl dents. Estimated cost to repair is SIOO. 

Miriam Brant of 5832 W. 88th place, called police alter 
she noticed flames outside her bedmm window at about 11 
p.m. on November 23rd. Police notified the Oak Lawn lire 
department, which found the evergreen tree alongside the 
house was on fire as were two garbage cans. The tree had 
been set afire by using a rolied up newspaper in the lower 
tree branches. An arson investigatioa is under way. ihe 
fires were doused and no one was injured. 

The manager of Budget Rentals at lOJUl 6.' Ciccru re¬ 
potted that during the ni^t of November 24th, persons un¬ 
known stole the ftpsi Cola vending machine from the north 
side of the building. It contained approximately eight cases 
ofvarioosbrands of pop worth SSOO. The machine is the pro¬ 
perty of the PepsiCompany. 

The manager of Center Drugs at 10325 5. Central told 
police that sbcrtly after noon, he .had secs a 20 to 3U year 
old man loitering around the area where cigarettes are dis¬ 
played. A short time later the offender walked by the man¬ 
ager who saw a bulge in his jacket and asked what he had. 
He felt appnnimately three cartons of cigarettes, as the 
man took off and fled out the door. 

Between midnight and 2:54 a.m. on November 26th, 
someone broke the windows of the Regency Steak House at 
6616 W. 9Sth street, using what is believ^ to be a shoe or 
boot. Damage Is estimated at S2S0. 

On November 22ad, security guards at Marshall's store, 
9601S. Cicero, saw Carolyn Harbin, 34, of 8237 6. Winches¬ 
ter avenue, put six pairs of gkwes into her purse, put on a 
pair of gray boots, stuff a shirt inside her coat back, and put 
a set of silver gablets into her jacket pocket and leave with¬ 
out paying. The value of the items stolen was >166. She 
was charged with retail theft and is to appear in court on 
Jaauary3rd. 

The following day, Richard Smith, 20, of 327 N. Pme, 
Chicago aros found in a car containing stolen merchandise 
from Marshall's valued at S149 and in the company ot three 
juveniles who were caught shoplifting from the K-Mart at 
4104 W. 9Slh street. Two others, Joseph Holloway, 17. ol 
1920 W. Washiiigtoa, Chicago, had merchandise valued at 
S147 and Tongnla Johnson, 17, of the Pine street address, 
was seen by the K-MoH security put on a dwii jacket and 
then place 8105 worth of other mmehandise inside the coat. 
All three were charged with retail theft and then court date 
is Jaitanry 3rd. 

Michael Kinney, 22, of Justice, was arrested at 65(10 W. 
9Sth street for «p««^i«g and was found to have a suspended 
driver's Ucenae. Mohammed Ahalabi, 29, ot Chicago 
was stopped for a traffic violatioa at 105th and Cicero and 
charged with having a suspended driver's license and im¬ 
proper registration display^ on the car. His court date is 
December 12tb. 

On November 2Sth, police stopped Robin Scott, 24. ul 
10019 S. Van Vlissfaigen. for a traffic violatioa and the ol- 
ficer notioed merchandise from Handy Andy at 8812 S. 
Cicero, Iwahta the vehicle on the back seat. Scott was unable 
to produce a receipt to show proof of purchase and was tak¬ 
en to the statioo. The police caUed the store and they said 
they had no record of the purchase. The merchandise was 
valued at 8288. His court date is December 6th. 

Joseph R Vila. 20. of Alsip was stopped for spewing at 
lQ3td and WaaWiMfe'*’ foand to have a cancelled lic¬ 
ense. His court date is January 23rd. 

Henry CataMdy, 50, of 9012 S. Parkside, was arrested 
and chii^ with battery after he bit his wife in the face and 
triad to throw her out of the home. His court date IS Deccro- 

ber 19th. u 
POIIO0 • silfpiciout vehicle going south on Votn 

and Martiamc, without lights and with no visible pla^. I he 
car was stopped at 99th street and McVic^ and pi^K* 
feiiBii eiobt emntv beer cans and one full can and a hall 
fun cano^te back seat of the car. They also found 16 full 
cans of beerla the trunk of the car. Arrested and charged 

with uadotM poesessloa of alcohol were ■•“‘‘7 
of 4715 W.8M place; David Bogus. 17, of 5473 fcdisoo; 
and John ifichay, 17 of9233 S. Menard. Their court date is 

December 6(h. 

Simmons Jr. High Honor RoH 
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Sinunons Jr. High School, district #122, announced today 
the Honor Roll Students for the third quarter of the yeijr. 

Seventh grade students earning High Honors indude: 
Blane Bertalmio, David Browne, Jennifer Buckets, Russel 
Caprio, Catherine Claussen, Renae Cohen, Tom Cornfield, 
Jenny Doubglas, Kim Dxiedzic, Jenny Eckenroth, Karen 
Ephraim, Lisa Pox, Therese Gronski, Salma H^mad. 
Caise Hasson, Caroline Heffeman, Christine Hedge, Chris¬ 
topher HolweU, Keith Johnson, Mike Kavouraa, Caryn Kot, 
Irene Kowalcxyk, Keith Kidigowski. Meiissa Kutsulis, 
Sara Kurokowa, Randy Layki, Azmey Matarieh, Celeste, 
MattUlioo, Elizabeth Meneghini, Deana Mqlntire, Brian 
Mujsielak, Jack Morawski, Mariena Mulrenin, Kristine 
Orchowski, Helen Pappas, Jenny Pittel, Tara Price, Chris¬ 
tine Novak, Kim Parejko, Keif Schmidt, Keith Sergott, 
Mark Shinkus, Robert Starchvill,' Renee Steuiy, Meredith 
Townsend, Jennifer Valasek, Debbie Vicario, Kimberly 
Welboum, and Vince Ziebarth. 

Other Seventh graders earning Honors include: Joseph 
Alksnis, Vanessa Azarone, Traci Bartosz, Norman Chavosky 
Tanya Cole, Michael Do^an, MicheUe DeAngelis, Lyn- 
ette Deurling, Theresa Gal, Jackie Gongloff, Mike Gedville, 
Jennifer Guersch, Keith Hazelwood, Mohammed Judeh, 
James Jones, Diane Kiliopoulos, Christopher LaPash, 
Dalai Maoli, Lisa Marquardt, Brian Martin, Lisa Marretio, 
Cindy Morcheski, Kim McAdams, Margie Melaniphy, 
Gayna McLaughlin, Christine Merino, Travis Nachman, 
Patricia Newby, Linda Olsen, Wayne Onyschuk, Scott Pro- 

Vandals “egged" the office windows of the Oak Kidge 
Chiropnctic building at 9022 S. Cicero during te night ot 
November 2Sth. 

Huitgen Florist at 4835 W. 95th street, reported that dur¬ 
ing the night of November 25th, someone shot two holes in 
the plate glass window on the north side of the buildii% with 
what appears to be a BB gun. Estimated cost to replace is 
8453. 

On November 26th, Mkhael Kallenbom of 5412 W. 89th 
Street, told police that someone broke into his 1975 Pontiac 
parked on the street in front of his house and took the cas¬ 
sette stereo radio, five band stereo equalizer and a Cobra 
40-channel CB radio, valued at 8627, plus damage to the 
dashboard estimated at 8250. 

At about 6:30 p.m. on November 26th, Steven Lawrence 
of Burr Ridge reported he had parked his car at Colonel 
Day's at 4101 W. 95th street for approximately five minutes 
at which time he noticed two men driving a new model pick¬ 
up, park directly in front of his car. When he returned to his 
car he noticed that a stone had been thrown through the 
passenger window, and the radar detector worth 8400, had 
been remeccd. 

Francis Anderer of 6429 W. 87th place told police that on 
the night of November 25th, there had been a party at the 
residence at 6437 W. 87th place and the next morning he 
found eleven of his bushes had been destroyed. Mrs. An¬ 
derer spoke with a neighbor's son, who allegedly fiunisbed 
names of two 17 year olds who were responsible tor the 
damage to the bushes, estimated at 8240. Both offenders 
said &y would make restitution, but to date nothing has 
been doM. Complaints will be signed. 

omoan 8 Wractori a. to Rh Irene LesniewsU. Delores Stathos. LeRoy 
(:cmdlno. Frank Nledltardt. Ifobert McOortald.»»Ckacz. Etnil Ooantl, Unda 
Boyer, Ceorolne Jungles. Stanley Dawson. Marlene Anderson, Wcharti Malatt. 
Leonard Whitehead. 

chaaka, Julie Reinhardt, Timothy Ryan, Mike Schopper, 
D'Lynne Schode, Meiissa Smit, Mark Sibray, Sandra Stan- 
ko, Diane Swiec, duisty Warren, Kari Williams, Lisa Vaz¬ 
quez, and Lyneffe Zick. 

Eighth grade students earning High Honors include: 
Rhonda Abbott, Kimberly Amborse, Tammy Arnold, Kenee 
Begy, Dionius Brazaitis, Erin Braasch, Tracy Campbell, 
Eric Cimbala, Karlynn Cory, Jammy DesPaltro, Rebecca 
Dixon, Mark Dzioba, Kimberley Glader, Ghusein Khalid- 
iah, Sandra GuMan, Patricia Guzinski, Kimberley Harper, 
Denise Hayes, Amy Kaiafut, Kathy Kalafut, Kimberley 
Klimson, Gina Ma^n, Brenda Mazue, AMy McMahon, 
Lisa Muehe, Alexander Nelson, Lance Pearson, Wendy 
POchodd, Amy Quintavalle, Dipika Rana, Lee Riordan, 
John Rosas, Dsnlel Schultz, Jane Sharp, Brooke binun, 
Thomas Stratman, Dawn S tross, JuHui Sun, Gina T rella, 
David Trobe, Jennifer Roach, George Venturella, A Christ¬ 
opher Whitten. 

Other eighth graders earning Honors include: Michael 
Bailey, Melodee Bamberger, Matthew Canon, Mary Ellen 
Cataldo, David Cepek, Mark Collins, Eileen Doyle, Wendy 
PiUler, Leeanna G^win, Kristen Gentile, Catherine Gut- 
owski, Deborah Hajres, Kathleen Hall, Carole Henninger, 
Philip Howell, Keith Jeffers, Steve Johnson, Brian Kaspr- 
zak, Kellie Keane, Kendyl Kinshaw, Susan Kowalkowski, 
Vanessa Margaron, Stephen Meintire, Nicole Mrtin, Erin 
McMullen, Kristine, Mitchell, Steven Olivero, Cynthia 
Pacourek, Laureen Russo, April Ryan, Gina Schaar, Mark 
Sanavoitis, Unda Schwer, Teri Taylor, Christopher Vir- 
raond, David Whipple, Angela Witek, and Mark Zakowski. 

Knois State Scholars 
f 

Sister Barbara Sheehy, principal and Mrs. Roberta 
Sebuck, guidance counselor, recently announced that 
twenty Queen of Peace seniors have been designated 
as Illinois State Scholars. Although program participation 
by high school students is voluntary, nearly all of Illinois' 
top students elect to have test scores and high school tank 
sent to the Illinois State Scholarship Commission for consid¬ 
eration in the popular program. About 10% ore named 
State Scholars and receive a Certificate of Merit for the ac¬ 
complishment. 

The following seniors have been notified that they are to 
receive recognition from the ISSC: Robin Baumgarten, 
St. Albert the Great, Burbank; Lisa Budsinski, St. Gerald, 
Oak Lawn; Patricia Coughlan, St. Bede, Chicago; Tamara 
Cummings, St. Rene Goupil, Chicago; Eileen Cusack, 
St. Thomas More, Chicago; Jeanne Bschen, St. Patricia 
hickory Hills; Susan Graham, St. Daniel the Prophet, Chi¬ 
cago; Janet Havtix, St. Linus. Oak Lawn; Lon Johnson, 
St. Albert the Great, Burbank; Judy Lo(A, St. Patricia, 
Hickory Hills; Stacy Marinier, (Juera of the Universe, 
Chicago; Barbara Panek, St. Albert the Great, Burbank; 
Jacquelin PB)rtoa. St. Fabian, Bridgeview; Susan Pleroe, 
St. Gerald, Oak Lawn; Margaret Poapiech, St. Bruno, 
Chicago; Beverly Pouliel, St. Bede, Chicago; Jeanne Roch- 
ford, St. Patricia, Chicago; Anna Trost, St. Albert the Great, 
Burbank; Mary Walsh, St. Denis, Chicago; Laurie Wills, 
St. Albert the Great, Burbank. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened in 1925 as an indepen¬ 
dently owned, community 
bank and remains Just that to¬ 
day. Our people treasure the 
personal banking relationships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service. 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enabling us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers. 

In 1985. just as in 1925, we re¬ 
main totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lawn and one of the 
strongest in the United States 

As Officers and Directors of Oak 
Lavm Trust & Savings Bank, we re 
very grateful for the opportunitv to 
serve you. As we celebrate the 
bank s 60th anniversary, we 
pledge our continued best efforts 
in providing ytxj with the finest 
service a community bank can of¬ 
fer Thank you for your patronage 
and confidence. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 West 95th Street - Oak Lawn 

- S12M25-4900 
BMon.Tun arnun 9am.5pm.FnO»ylIo>"aB.m. 
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1-294 Interchange 
Funding Is Sought 

Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, D-24th District, has recently 
pethioaed three sUte agencies to help villages and cities 
in southwest Cook County with the purchase of land in 
the Village of BtUgeview for the purpose of obuinina 
a right-of-way to I-2M. 

Lemke said the purchase would enable the villages in 
the area to obtain a right-of-way at the Intersection of 9Sth 
Street and the Tollway. ‘Thisproject has become a number 
one priority for the.Toltway system and die villages and 
cities in the ares. 

"Most of the right-of-way is within the corporate limits 
of Bridgeview. The land has been appraised at SSOO.OOO. 
Obviously, the communities do not readily have this fund¬ 
ing available. Thus, I have asked the Dlinois SUte Toll 
Highway Authority, the Illinoia Department of Transpor¬ 
tation, and the Department of Commerce and Community 
Affairs to aaaist the villages and dties with the funding 
for this project. 

"The governor has sUted and restated throughout the 
year how vitally important our infrastructure, that is our 
roads and highways, is to our economic health. This prcject 
is crodal to the southwest suburbs for economic growth 
and eipansion. 1 would encourage hit support," Lemke 
added. 

Discovery Toys Sold 
At Christ Hospital 

Discovery toys will be sold from 10 a.m. to h p.iii., I liurs- 
day, December 5, in Room 190 West at Christ Hospital anil 
Medical Center, 4440 West 9Sth St., Oak Lawn. Room I<A1 
West is on the main floor in ambulatory care. 

Fifteen percent of the reUil sales will be donated to the 
Marine Corps Reserve's Toys for lots campaign lor the 
purchase of new toys, which will be given to needy children. 

Discovery is an 8-year-old company started by a teacher 
and day care center director. The toys are educational and 
suitable for children from birth through adolescence. Or¬ 
ders will be taken on December 5, and the toys will be de¬ 
livered to the hoapiul for pick-up in plenty ol time lor 
Christmas. The pick-up date willbe specified at the time the 
toys are ordered. Eighty percent of Discovery toys are under 
SIO. 

Persons who also are interested in donating new, unwrap¬ 
ped toys for the Toys for Tots campaign will lind a recept¬ 
acle in the main lobby at the hospiUl. 

For more information regarding Toys tor lots or the toy 
sale, call the department of marketing/communications, 
857-5060. 

Chicago Cardinals 

Cook CoMty Recorder Hany “Bua” YeureB addraases 
a nmetlng of ^ Real hoperty law Committee of the Chi¬ 
cago Bar Aaaociatlou at CBA headquarters in Chkago 
last week. 

Several hundred conmlttee membeis were on hand for 
the occaoion which marked the Brat thne a Cook County 
Recorder epoke before any eommHtee of the Chicago Bar 
Aoaeciallon. ^ 

Yoniell opake on the Improvementa within hlo offlee 
oinee he has been Recorder and pfanined hmovntlons that 
are earmarked for the hitnre. He told of the profonnd 
effects that nntonlmtlon has had wMhln the ofBoei of 
compnterlsatloa now far plaeei of the 24MIO documents that 
flow through the system each day with ordy a two percent 
error bclort and of how, through catting ba^ of personnel, 
the Recorder’s offlee Is realhlng a yearly mvlngs of 
SS34 000. 

At right Is Richard F. Kohn, Chabman of tho-'Roal Prop¬ 
erty Law Committee, who aald, “hi opeahlwg with members 
who beard YonreB’s speech, everyone wMi whom I db- 
coaaed the epeech agrei^ It wm an eiceBent prmontatlon. 
One member said that If every public offleial were m dedi¬ 
cated and m knowledgeable m “Bus” YoureO, there’d 
be no deficit.’’ 

Snowmobile 
Grants 

Skate To 4-4 Tie 
The Chicago Cardiaals 

played to a 4-4 tie with Dan¬ 
ville on Saturday in Crest- 
wood then traveled to Day- 
ton where they were de¬ 
feated 6-S. Both games went 
into overtime. 

Against the Danville 
Dashers, the Cardinals 
clung to a slim 4-3 lead 
until, with just 4S seconds 
left in regulstioa, the Dash¬ 
ers tied the score. Cardinal 
goalie Jim Schober and 
Dasher goalie Steve Mohn 
each turned away four shots 
in the five minute OT period. 

Jim Lindh, Kevin Livesay, 
Ed Mesco and Mike Budlove 
scored the Chicago goals. 
, In Dasrton, the Cardinals, 
were not as fortunate. Mescc 
scored twice fok Chicago and 

John Rochford, Chuck Par¬ 
rish and Mike Sruezinski 
each tallied once, but a Jet 
goal at 3:23 of the OT 
enabled Dayton to slip past 
the Cardinals. Chicago 
goalie Jim Webb stopped 
33 shots in a fine effort. 

The Cardinals are current¬ 
ly fourth in league standings 
and hope to improve on that 
position when they play 
at Troy, Ohio on Sunday, 
December 8th. 

The nest home game for 
the Cardinals will be a re¬ 
match with Danville on 
Saturday, December 14th. 
All home games begin at 
7 p.m. at the Southwest 
Ice Arena. 5505 W. 127th 
St. Admission is £3.50 for 
adults and S2.50 for students 
under 18. 

Holiday Crafts At 
Mt. Greenwood Library 

Governor James R. Thomspon aiuiounced the awarding 
of two grants Wednesday totaling $58,650 for the improve¬ 
ment of snowmobiling opportunities in Lake and Winnebago 
counties. 

“Grants such as these provide important funding lor re¬ 
creational activity in the State of Illinois," I hompson said. 
"By improving our parks and increasing the opportunities 
that they provide, we can make Illinois a safe and appealing 
place for tourists from all over the country." 

Rockford Park District will receive SM,900 tor work on 
a 3.5 mile extension of its Kent Creek snowmobile trail in 
the district's 600-acre Searle-Quarty-Hiil-Page park com¬ 
plex and for the purchase of a trail groomer, a machine 
which lays down tracks in the showand marks trails. 1 he ex¬ 
tension will link Kent Creek Trail with more than JU miles 
of rural trails maintained by local, private snowmobiling 
clubs. Tih'e dub trails connect with public trail systems in 
Wisconsin. 

The groomer will be used on club trails that arc open to 
the public, on more than 15 miles of snowmobile trails at 
Rock Cut State Park and on the park district paths, the 
State park’s trail system links with still other private club 
trail systems throughout Winnebago County. 

The Lake County Forest Preserve District will receive 
53,750 for the acquisition of a three-quarter-mile, bb-loot- 
wide, six-acre tract along the Chicago.Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and Pact^ Railroad right-of-way just north of Highway 
41 in Gurnee. 

The linear parcel will allow the forest preserve district to 
interconnect its existing landholdings along the UesPlaines 
River and to provide a continuous snowmobiling trail from 
Libertyville to the Wisconsin Border. That corridor is ex¬ 
pected to become part of the proposed Tecumseh National 

Mt. Greenwood Branch Library craft classes are busy 
making Christmas presents and will continue to meet on 
Tuesday mornings from 10 a.m. to 12:00 noon through 
December 17, and will resume after the hoHda)rs on Tues¬ 
day January 7, to a regular schedule. 

The monthly meeting of the book dub will be held on 
Monday, December 2, ftom 10 a.m. to 12 noon. All are cor¬ 
dially invited to join this group and hear the reports of the 
latest books. Refreshments are served. 

During the school break, take time to look into all the ex¬ 
cellent resources available in the Mt. Greenwood Library— 
the Homework Center various reference books, and the Cur¬ 
rent Events file which covers many subjects such as: 
Aids, gun control, comets, computers, etc. When you w 
writing that term paper, the quiet Ubraty, with all the infor¬ 
mation you win need, is the ideal place to work. 

Start the New Year by attending a lecture on IRA Invest¬ 
ment to be given by David Undetkoffler, a represCTtattve 
firom the First Investors Corporation on Thursday, Januaty 
9, from 7 to 9 p.m. All are Indted to attend. 

Trail. 
Snowmobile grants, available from the Department ol 

Conservation (DOC) since 1971, reimburse up to 50 percent 
of costs incurred by park districts, munidpalities, counties, 
townships, forest prc'.,erve districts and other land manag¬ 
ing taxing bodies for construction or improvement ol public 
snowmobiling fociiities. 

The grant program is one of two administered by UUC 
and financed by registraiton fees collected under the Ill¬ 
inois Snowmobile Registratioa and Safety Act. 

The second program, the Snowmobile Irail Establish¬ 
ment fund (STl^) reimburses private, not-for-protit snow¬ 
mobile clubs up to 57,500 for equipment, material purchases 
and other snowmobile trail development and maintenancx- 
costs. Exceptions include land acquisition and labor costs. 

To quality for grants, the private clubs must agree to 
open their trails to public use. STEF was initiated in 1982. 

The money for the projects in Lake and Winnebago coun¬ 
ties will be awarded upon their completion. 

Plan Town Meetings 
In Southwest Area 

(J.S. Senator Paul Simon, D-IU., is plaiming several 
town meetings in southwestern Chicagoland on Saturday 
December 7. 

The Illinois lawmaker gets an early start that day with a 
9 a.m. meeting in the auditorium of Lemont High School, 

, 800 Porter, in Lemont. 
At 10:30 a.m., residents of- Palos Township will have 

their say in Room C-202 of the Moraine Valley College 
Center, 10900S. 88tb Avenue, in Palos Hills. 

Worth Township residents have been invited to ammeting 
at 12 Noon at the Township of Worth Town Hall, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, in Alsip. 

At 1:30 p.m., Simon will hear from Lyons Township 
area residents at the South Campus of Lyons Township 
High School. 4900 Willow Springs Road, in Western 
Springs. 

Berwyn, Cicero, 'and Stickney citizens wili meet with 
their U.S. senator at 3:00 p.m. in th^ Council Chambers 
of Berwyn City Hall, 6700 W. 26th Street, in Berwyn. 

Simon concludes the brisk schedule of town meetings 
at 5:00 p.m. at the Palmer Park Fieldhouse, 111th and 
S. Indiana, in Chicago. 

For more than a decade Simon has regularly convened 
town meetings with his cmistitudnts to discuss issues, 
field questions and take suggestions that he uses in repre¬ 
senting niinoisians in Congress. 

Pay Fair Share, 
Russo Bill Says 

As part of its tax reform package, the Ways and Means 
Committee has approved the minimum tax proposal from 
Congressman Marty Russo's Task Force on Minimum Tax 
which will bring in 537 billion more in revenue than the 
existing minimum tax provides. Russo, a prime sponsor of 
the legislation, said that the bottom line is that 
everyone has to pay their fair share if the goal of tax equity 
is to have any meaning at all. 

"Wealthy individuals and profitable corporations have 
been paying less in taxes over the years and the middle 
class more," Russo commented. "It's a gross inequity 
and I was a prime sponsor of legislation introduced last 
spring to correct it. 

“I was pleased when Chairman Rostenkowski asked me 
to chair the Task Force on Minimum Tax as part of the Ways 
and Means Conunittee work to overhaul the tax code, 
and that our Task Force reform proposal was accepted by 
the full Committee. If tax equity is to have any meaning at 
all, everyone has to pay his or her fair share." 

The Russo proposal, approved by voice vote, means a new 
25% minimum tax on individuals and corporations. Existing 
law includes a 20% minimum tax for individuals and 15% 
minimum tax for corporations. 

Minimum taxes work essentially by restricting the extent 
to which high-income taxpayers can take certain deductions 
and preferences. Taxpayers affected by these changes must 
figure their taxes in foe regular way. then figure what their 
taxable income would be with the reduced deductions, 
or preferences. They then apply the minimum-tax rate to 
that income and pay that amount if it is larger than the tax 
calculated in the regular way. 

"By getting tough on those who avoid paying their fair 
share of taxes, h’s estimated that we’ll bring in 548 billion 
over the next five years as compared to 511 billion under 
current law," Russo pointed out. 

"We've needed this reform for a long time. In 1960, 
income tax payments from corporations and the wealthiest 
1.8% of individuals accounted for 43% of all federal reve¬ 
nues. By 1983, taxes from these same sources were provid¬ 
ing only 17% of federal revenues. In other words, b^use 
wealthy individuals and profitable corporations have been 
paying less, the middle class has been paying more. Also, 
we are facing a 5206 billion deficit In this country. It’s not 
time to let people slide on their tax responsibilities.” 

New GOP Leader 
I am honored and enthusiastic about my recent appoint¬ 

ment to succeed Herb Huskey as Worth Township Republi¬ 
can Committeeman. I am both challenged and optimistic 
having such an important responsibility in strengthening 
the Republican Party's position in Worth Township. 

Oearly the Democratic Party has lost touch with main¬ 
stream America. This fact was highlighted when President 
Ronald Reagan was re-elected by the most overwhelming 
landslide in the history of this nation. As we move into the 
second half of this decade, the Republican Party is well on 
its'way to becoming the majority party'in America. 

The philosophy of a political party is carried throughout 
nationd, state arid local politics. For this reason, it is imper¬ 
ative that we have a strong grassroots organization to iiuure 
that our principles and id^s are represented throughout 
government. As your new committeeman, I ask all residents 
and elected officials for your support and participation 
in pursuit of our goals. 

s/s Robert J. Stieit 
Worth Township Republican 
Committeeman 
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Brother Rice Food Drive 
~ The Brother Rice -Food 

Drive Committee again is 
preparing to launch the 
annual Christmas Food 
Drive. The goals this year are 
S2,000 in charitable donation 
and the largest collection of 
nonperishable food items in 
the history of the drive, r 

The drive started with a 
kick-off rally Wednesday, 
December fourth with the 
aid of Father Stewart of 
St. Charles Parish and 
Mr. Salmon from Back of 
the Yards. Students win 
be soliciting donations from 
the Evergreen Park, Worth, 
Oak Lam. Hometown and 
Chicago areas during De> 
cembOT. The drive will end 
with a celebratkm liturgy 
on December twentieth 
in the school. 

Student donations will 
be taken December second 
through the eighteenth 
in an religion classes. The 
benefactors of the food 
drive win be St. Charles 
Lwanga Pariah^ Barit of the 
Yards community, im¬ 
mediate families and an or¬ 
phanage. 

Wilbur Keith and Brian 
Gorcowski. co-chairmen 
of the committee, state: 
“We want this to be the 
largest food drive ever and 
with Brother Rice students 
and the generosity of neigh¬ 
boring communities, we 
feel we can accomplish 
this goal to help the needy.” 
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Council 39 P.N.A. celebrated hs 70th Anniversary on 
October 19, with a banquet which was a great success. 
This affair was held at "Knight Banquet Hall," S421 South 
Pulaski Road. 

Frank Gotyl President of Council 39 P.N.A. opened the 
ceremonies by greeting the guests and calNng upon Vice 
President, Melanie Wienicki, as toast mistress vx the even¬ 
ing. The National Anthems were sung by all. The hivocatlon 
was said by Vice President Joseph'Jtodm. At this time din¬ 
ner was served and enjt^ed by ail present. 

After the dinner was served as short program took place. 
The first speaker was AloySius Mazewski President of 
P.N.A. and P.A.C. 

State Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, 24th District, was pre¬ 
sented with a plaque for his efforts which materialized to 
honoring Marshal Pulaski Day in the month of March on 
the first Monday of each year hereafter. The guests ap¬ 
plauded tke Senator for his efforts and the Senator respond¬ 
ed with a shdrt thank-you speech. 

Due to illness, phst Sec’y of Council of 39 P.N.A., Helen 
Marzec was unable to attend this occasion, but never the 
less President Aloyious Mazewski P.N.A. recognized her 
years of service for the organization by presenting her with a 
cross of Honor which Vice President Melanie Wienicki was 
to present to her in his behalf. 

Mr. Frank Goryl, President of Council 39 P.N.A. was 
awarded a certificate of blessing by,4he Carmilite Fathers 
of Munster, Indiana for his servim to the organization. 

Greetings by representatives of various organizationa 
took place and the conclusion and thanks was said by Frank 
Goryl, President of 39 P.N.A. 

The finale included the singing of the Polish Anthem 
"Boze Cos Polske" and “God BIm America” by aD pre¬ 
sent which led to a gala ball lasting into the late hours of 
the night. Music was ftimished by the “Polka Joy.” 

Sunday morning at Sacred Hearts Parish, an Anniversary 
Mass was said by Missionary Joseph Zawada of Munster, 
Indiana for the intention of the living and the dead members 
of said Council. Father Richard Kligbor, Pastor, assisted in 
said mass. 

Rice On Gambling 
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Chicago Police Superin¬ 
tendent Fred Rke responded 
today to recent media cov¬ 
erage of the Department’s 
closing of “Las Vegas 
Night" fundraisers conduct¬ 
ed by some paroriiial 
schools. Some groups claim 
that the poUee have closed 
down some of these events, 
while permitting others to 
take place. 

“We investigate every 
gambling complaint we re¬ 
ceive,” Rice said. “If we 
find illegal gambling taking 
place, we order it stopped or 

IFWCMeet 
The Board of Directors 

of the GFWC/IFWC Third 
District will meet on Decem¬ 
ber 6. at the Ridge Park 
Fieldhouse, 96th and Long- 
wood Drive. The meeting 
will be called to order 
promptly at 9:30' a.m. by 
Rosemary Salata, presi¬ 
dent. of Crete. 

Mrs. Salata will make her 
report on the Illinois Federa¬ 
tion of Women’s Oubs 
state board meeting, supple¬ 
mented by Phyllis Gray, 
of Lansing, State Scholarship 
Chairman. 

JoAnn Lenezyzki, District 
Citizenship Chairman, 
will report on the District 
reception for new Citizens 
held at the Chicago Temple 
on November 26th. 

Plans for the District Day 
party will be outlined by 
Treva Shelton, chairman. 

German Duty 
Army Pvt. Paul K. Chis¬ 

holm Jr., son of Mary L. 
and Paul Chisholm of 9S2H 
S. Mansfield, Oak Lawn has 
arrived for duty with the 1st 
Armored Division, West 
Germany. 

NCD Graduate 
Master Sgt. Leonard L. 

Czepiel, son of Louis and 
Adeic P. Czepiel of 8113 
S. 33rd Court, Justice,' has 
graduated from an Air Force 
major command non-com- 
miuioned officer academy at 
Norton Air Force Base, Calif. 

take enforcement action. 
State law makes this form of 
gambling Ulegal. If we didn't 
enforce teis law, we would be 
derelict in our duty.” 

Rice pointed out that citi¬ 
zens who feel that Las Vegas 
Night fiindraison should be ., 
permitted for certain organ- 
izatioris need to make their 
feelings knpwn, to'lawmak¬ 
ers. “If citizens want a law 
repealed or modified, they 
shoudi contact their elected 
representatives and make 
those feelings known,” 
Rice advised. 

Ptonnlng now freezes 
tun»nl costs torever at 
today's prices. 

Don't let Inflation rob your 
estata at least on your 
ftineral oosta Talk to our Pre- 
Need people atxMt pre 
arranging your fVineral In 
advance 

SraaFY PERSONAL WI3HEa 
Oet the kind of aervloeB and 
casket YOU deBlra 

HEU YOUR PAMn.Y by 
taking on the advanced 
planning NOW and not 
when tt's too late! Save them 
(Tom worrteu espenaes and 
details when you're not 
around to help 

R 
BRAOY-UILL 

Funeral Home 
tICENSED 

PRE-AaSANOMENT 
SPECIALISTS 

CREMATION AVAILABLE 

2929 W.g7th Street 
Evergreen Park, II. 

636-2600 

Michael F. 
Gin, Jr, 
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Moraine Valley Coach Hails 90th Birthday Of Volleyball 
After decMles of figaiatively Ihring in the shadow of its 

older sibHng in the athletic world, it is not too surprising 
tha the 90di anniveraaty ot voUeybaU's invention has gone 
relatively uipioticed in 1965. After all, who ever heard of 
WUHam G. Morgan, esoept of ooutse for those familiar 
with "dinka," “bumps” and “digs." 

9) the time the game teaches hs centennial ten years 
from now, hoarever, all the aura of its second class status to 
basketball could be dissipated by a growing interest in the 
sport-poasibly sparked by the quality of talent playing the 
game in the immediate Chicago area today. 

Though fans of most other sports might cast a Aeptical 
eye on that prospect, the cuh-like boosters of voDeyball 
maintain that the dawning of its mass popularity is inevit¬ 
able. 

That popularity will be well deserved according to Pete 
Waite, a typical fan, and coach of Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College’s women’s volleyball team. In his opinion, 
"the game has received far too little hm interest, consider¬ 
ing its American origin.” 

One of the only two sports in AiDerica today known to 
have been deliberately invented, voDeyball was the brain¬ 
child of an activities director named WiDiam G. Morgan 
at the YMCA in Holyoke, Massachusetts, in 1895. Seeing 
the need for an indoor game suited to the “Y’s” middle- 
aged male membership, Morgan used the bladder of a soc¬ 
cer ball and a worn tennis net to create an ovetgrxywn ver¬ 
sion of badminton. In fact, the sis member teams initially 
organised from Morgan’s “Y” members called the game 
“mintonette.’’ 

*Lydia Stropus, a freshman from Stagg High School 
who has a “great deal of enierienee playing on teams con¬ 
nected with the Southarest Side’s Lithuanian community;’’ 
and 

*Terri Sullivan, another in the line of athletes from Queen 
of Pea^ High School to join Moraine Valley’s sronMn’s 
teams in the last several years. 

Scanning the empty Ueachers of Moraiim Valley’s 
gym shortly before his team was to take the court, W^e 
candidly admitted that spectator ranks are stiD sparse. 
But he supported his earlier remarks by saying, “Once 
y^'ve seen a reaOy good match by players like these, 
it's hard not to get hoqked on the game, whether you’re 
a player or a spectator." 

Thwgh the terminology of the game is somewhat esotk- 
eiplaining such jargon as “dinks,’’ “digs," “spikes," 
and “bumps," its essential object is to vrdley tM baU 
from me side of the net to the otiier in such a way that the 
opposing team either fouls or drops the ball before voUesting 
hback. 

“But the simplicity is deceiving. What hooks players and 
spectators alike is the compleaity of the aggressive strate¬ 
gies and tactics involved. Tliere’s also the incredible speed 
the game has attained over the years and the required 

ability to think on your feet, or sometimes borizontaOy 
during a midair dive for the bafl. 

“Surprisingly, aU of thoae skills can be learned in a rela¬ 
tively short time by aiqr athletic person who has received 
proper coaching; and not necessarily at an early age as 
in other sports. That’s one reason why many men and 
women are playing volleyball for recreational and fitness 
purposes, as an ahemative to jogging, racquetball, hand¬ 
ball and many other sports.” 

“At anothn level, volleyball has begun to expand from 
an essentially club or neighborhood team sport-not uiilike 
Chicago’s 16 inch softbaU-to increasing stature as an inter¬ 
collegiate sport under sanction of the NCAA since 1970," 
Waite said. 

Waite adds that one result of the recognition is that the 
game became an ahemative to basketbaO as a way to earn 
athletic scholarships during high sdiool and college athletic 
careers. 

’There is a surprising number of scholarships avail¬ 
able to volleyball players each year. One reason is the 
game’s iitcreasing importance to college athletic programs 
and another is the rdative scarcity of talented players 
who have opted to take advantage of those scholarship 
opportunities.’’ 

Marauders Win Morton Tournament 
The only problem was that four years previously another 

activities director, named James W. Naismith, invented 
basketbaU at another YMCA, in Springfield, Massachu¬ 
setts. Ironically, Naismith conceived the game under al¬ 
most identical tamovstive circumstances, bm for the bene¬ 
fit of somewhat yonqger and more agOe men. 

The four-yem' bead start, plus the macho image beoket- 
ball attained over the yeers propelled it to its status today 

as a national mania on high schooL college and professlodal 
courts. 

Meanwhile, voUeybaO took on the image of an essentially 
minor women’s aport. It was accorded Olympic status in 
the Games of 19KI and first seen on nartnmi television 
by the American pnbBc in the late 1960a. 

The first U.S. trircast of that international competition 
came as a surprise to many. “Few people in North America 
realixed that it isn^t aU that unusual to see crowds of ten or 
twenty-thousand fans at voOeytMU matches on virtually 
eveiy other continent. In fiwt, voUeybaD has long been 
second oniy to soccer as a crowd plea^ oveiseas,” Waite 
says. 

Certain that the limelight wUl change focus, Waite adds 
that it should not come as a surprise if voUeybaD games 
eventually draw as many fans as basketball contests, es¬ 
pecially in the Chicago afea. “Right now, it’s a tossup 
where the rocket wiU take off-Califaraia. where the climate 
and beaches are game sites or right here, where some of 
the best organised teams are located." 

Wahe was booked on the game as a teenager at a Madi¬ 
son, Wisconsin school. He won an athletic scholarship to 
play on BaD State University’s team in Indiana and con¬ 
ducted coaching and playfeg dinics during summers. 
He candidly admits moring to the Chicago area and taking 
the position at Moraine Valley two years ago because, 
"This b where the voUeybaD action b~tbe best in the coun¬ 
try.” 

Wahe pdnts to 18-year-old Patty Vakalfe, a Moraine 
Valley fr^man from Mt. Assisi High School, as a typical 
example of the talent and enthusiasm for the game which 
pervades the ranks of Chicago area high school and com¬ 
munity college teams today. 

"Patty played junior baD before coming to Moraine 
Valley," he says. The United States VoUeybaD Assodation 
categorbes competition of those 17 and younger as Junior 
Ball and 17 and older as Open Ball in the non-school com¬ 
petitions h sanctions. 

"Almost anyone who learn the game like Patty did irffers 
the immediate promise of being a top-ranked player in in- 
terooDegiate play. Experienced and highly energetic, she 
b working hard on befog a setter, a position where that 
energy will serve her well," Waite add. 

Spreading hb compUments equally among others on the 
Marauders squad tor helping the team run up a record 
of 12 and 6 ovetaD and 5-0 in the competitive North Cenbal 
Community College Conference (N4C) for at least 2nd place 
this season, Waite also took note of: 

'Marianne Embh, a Moraine Valley sophomore from 
Evergreen Park High School, who has “really improved 
from last year," 

'Yolanda Hampton who, along with Vikki Johnson, 
came from Proviso East High School, thb year, to play on 
Moraine Valley’s women's basketball team but joined 
Johnson in trying out for volbyball. “Both are veiy strong 
athletes who Dfostrate how easily the switch to volleybaD 
can be made;” 

'Patti Jacobs from Rbhards High School, who joined 
the team with extensive experience in open voDeybaU 
play; 

Denbe Maynard, Argo High School, who hat played 
aeveral sports at Moraine VaO^ and has made a signifi- 
cant contribution to voDeyball; 

'Maureen Monahan, another open ball ptoyer, Mm 
Richards, who Wahe considers an “excellent addition 
to hb team thb year; 

ICaren Rnsao, “another tall, strong player from Stagg 
High School; 

'Jnlte Schomaker, who was known “for her tennis and 
uftball prowess St Richards"; 

'Nancy Stanley, a setter and .back court specialist who, 
Hek BakaUk, U from Mt. Assbi; 

The Moraine VaUey 
Marauders garnered theb 
second first place trophy 

SXC Cougars 
Tourney Play 

Coadied by Mike Keasler, 
the Cougars men’s basket¬ 
baU team at Saint Xavbr 
College wOl have the home 
advantage for the next few 
weeks. Except for the Whea¬ 
ton CoOege tournament, the 
Cougars wiU play sb of theb 
next seven games at home. 

The schedule caUs for 
home games against the foi- 
lowfog opponents: Mt. Mer¬ 
cy (Iowa) at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Novembw 30; North Park 
CoUege at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
December 3; Wisconsin- 
Parkside at 7:30 p.m. Thurs¬ 
day, December 12; Marian 
(Wisconsin) at 7:30 p.m. Sat¬ 
urday, December 14; Spring 
HiO (Alabama) at 8 p.m. 
Friday, December 27; and 
Indbna University-Purdue 
University-Indianapoib 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
December 28. 

AU home games are play¬ 
ed in the S^t Jbvbr C(D- 
lege gym, 3700 West 103rd 
St. Admission b free. 

The Cougars wDl compete 
in the Wheaton College 
Tournament on December 
6-7 at Wheaton. They also 
play Ulinob Tech at HT at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Decem¬ 
ber 9. 

Golf School 
The Chicago Park Dbtrict 

wiU offer an opportunity 
for duffers and begfoing golf¬ 
ers to learn the basics of the 
game of golf. Park District 
golfing supervisor Ted Le- 
cense and hb staff will in¬ 
struct aspiring golfers in 
such fundamentals as the 
stance, the swing and club 
selection. 

Southwest sidets can re¬ 
gister for the course to be 
held at Ridge Park, 96th 
and Longwood. Golfing in¬ 
struction wUI be held there 
on four consecutive Tues¬ 
day afternoons in February, 
the 4th, 11th, 18th, and 2Stii, 
from 1p.m. to 3 p.m. 

The registration fee for the 
four-session instruction class 
b S6 for adults and $4 for 
juniors under 17 and seniors 
citizens. 

For further informatioo 
call 238-1665. 

in as many tournamefos 
so fir thb season. “Thb 
one, the Morton Tourney 
trophy, was really satis- 
fyi^,” said head coach 
BUI Finn. He commented, 
“We were second last year 
at Morion and it’s nice to 
be on top this time.” 

The Marauders have won 
sb straight games thb year 
and had won tile Lake County 
Tip-Off Tournament earlier. 

In the opening contest 
of the M^on Tourney 
the Maruaders downed the 
host team 57-55 with tourna¬ 
ment MVP Bob Lanigan 

leading hb teammates 
with 14 pofote. “Lanigan 
was a rc^ force on the 
boards at both ends of the 
court, especiaUy in the 
second h^," said Finn. 
He went on, “Dennb 
O’Donnell, who finished 
with 10 pointe had a great 
first half and hb effort led 
ns to a 29-21 halftime 
advantage." 

Saul White hit for 13 
poinb, made a key steal 
and popped in two crucial 
free thrws down the stretch. 

In the championship 
game the Marauiters de¬ 

feated Southeastern Com¬ 
munity CoUege 57-53. 

O'Donnell scored 14 
poinb coming off the bench. 
Lanigan had 11 and was 
teh big man on the boards 
once again. In the first 
sb games, Lanigan has 
hauled in 48 rebounds. 

Dave Code added 10 
poinb for the victon and 
James Judge had an out¬ 
standing defensive effort 
to contribute a big share in 
the win. 

O'DonneU and Lanigan 
were named to the aD-tour- 
nament first team. 
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Yule Tourney 
Oa December 2b, 27, and 

28, HiUcrest wiUihoet its sev¬ 
enth amniel 16 team girls 
basketbaU tournament. Ga¬ 
mes wiU be played at J.'OO 
4:20, 6:00 and 7:30 p.m. in 
two gyms on both Thursday 
and Friday. Teams which 
have not suffered two losses 
will return Saturday for semi¬ 
finals with 9 a. m., 10:30 
a.m., noon and 1:30 p.m. 

The finals will be 

The hunting season is half over and I haven't said a 
word about pheasant, grouse, quail or even rabbits. So if 
I may, let’s dedicate this article to the upland game hunters. 

Hunting niffed grouse on foot can be a mighty tedious 
effort, especially for the older hunter, the short winded ones 
or those with bad feet. 

Ruffed grouse love to sit along old roads early in the 
morning and late at night. So if your hunting area has s 
resort, farm or old logging roads, you will have some excep¬ 
tional hunting, especially if you bait the area with wheat, 
rye or barley gr^. Put them in small piles along the 
road. Once the grouse finds the grain, you can't drive them 
from the areal 

An Indian guide taught me a very simple way of calling 
grouse. He said to learn to snap an old silk ne^ tie till H 
sounded like "purt, putt, purt.” Find a well hidden blind 

_____ and snap, that jfc for about ten minutes. If there are any 
fbomwood ^ litiley grouse in the area they will come toward you. If yon ^ no 

action during that ten minutes move at least 100 yards 
away to another blind. 

As moat of you quail hunters know, a quail tends to run 
or flush when your dog goes on point. To stop this from 

_happening carry a hawk caller give three or four calls and 
Admisskm *'UI stop them from tunning. 

It is a fact that the noise quails nuike can unnerve a hunter 
so badly that he shoots too fost and misaes. So if yon react 
a little slower and let the birds get a little mote elevatiaa 
you just might get a few birds. 

Now how about a few tips ou dncfcsT When you put out 
your mallard decoys use at least half biacfc wafer coot de¬ 
coys and yon arill hinw great results. These black ooot de¬ 
coys iBqietsed among the mallatd decoys they win come 
right in without a circle. The mallatds also know that where 
there are coots there is also a good feeding ground and when 
the coots dive ftar food they also pidl up f^ that the mal- 
lardscanfeedon. 

For yon nnexpetienoed duck hunters, ftillow up ou the 
cripples. Fbr a wounded duck to get awi^ ia a terrible waste. 
When a crippled duck dives boftee you can kin it, watch for 
it to reappear. It win be a long watch, but H wUlieappear. 

When wounded, ducks nill Ave under water and grab 
a reed with Ms bffl and hang on for quite a whfle. b doing 
this it is using up a lot less oaygen than srhea swimming. 
They can- usu^ stay under nmch longer than the time it 
takes for yon to look for them. Remember this and stay 
and lock a little longbr. It was your shot that did it. 

Another duck hunting trick to remember is to camou¬ 
flage your fece. I've seen so many hunters with a work of 
art fw a blind, every thing induding their shorts 
camouffaged and they forget one thing - their face I 

A face of a white man seen from the ahknde of SO to 300 
feet is sharply defined, almost like a spot Hght, especially 
if the sun is sMniiig off of it. Just becauM they can be seen, 
on the ground, they cant from the air. So either darken your' 
fece or get a face mask. 

The best range for shooting at mallards is when you see 
the legs of tb^ birds, which usually average about SO 
yardb (depending on your eyesight of course). 

One of the b^ foods fte mallards is acorns, so if you 
can find oak woods near water this will attract mallards 
for miiles around. Just remember baiting for ducks is il¬ 
legal. 

Now for that exciting segment of this column that keeps 
you informed of the a^vhy period of our furry, feathered, 
and fishy friends. For that we turn to the sohmar tables 
which tells us the time of day and night that we can observe 
our friends in frolic or join them to their fun. This week 
from Friday December 6th to Thursday December 12th 
the time for fun and games is as frilows. 

A.M. P.M. 
Minor Major Minor Major 

Fri. Dec. 6th 11:$S 5:45 - 6:10 
Sat. Dec. 7th 12:25 6J5 12:35 6:50 
Sun. Dec. 8th 1:05 7:10 1:20 7:40 
Mon. Dec. 9th 1:55 8:00 2:10 8:30 
Tues. Dec. lOth 2:45 8:55 3.-OS 9:25 
Wed. Dec. nth 3:40 9:50 4:00 10:25 
Thnrs. Dec. 12th 4:40 10:50 S.-OO 11:25 

Did you know that the earth rotates mote slowly on its 
axis in March than in September? So if you want to get off, 
March is the time. 

held Saturday evening with 
r L ; consolation and 5th lace at 
tjg 4:30. 3rd place at 6:15 and 
M Championship at 8 p.m. 
H 1 Schools pailicipating are: 
H b Andrew, Bremen, Eisenhow- 

er, Hiikrest, Homewood- 
mH Flwmoor, lincolnway. Oak 

Forest, Reavis, Richards, 
Rich ' Central. Sandburg, 

(OCAC), the Shepard, Thormidge, Tbom- 
I felt to ri^ ton, ^ 
wu) • -Mto Park. 

There will be four sep- 
bteiaqyha- arate sessions: Thursday; 

Friday; Saturday rooming 
MW farwna^ semi-finals and Saturday 
rim feiuaiid, evening finals. _ 
hmnwcMter, prfee is S2 for adults and 
•ana ferwaM, si.50 for students with l.D. 

for each session. 

Saint Xavier CaRaga CmBW* h'P* fe 
(fbal raw) Mike Hart - Junlar gauiri 
guard, Andbew Sledd (Haivmd) • Jm 
and Paul UHwMs (Oak Uwa)-Jnalarg 

Fall and winter are prime times for wildlife poachers m 
Illinois, and sportsmen are encouraged to call the Conser- 
vation Department’s TIP (Target Illinais Poachers) Hotline 
if thtrr sninr rt nnarhina b thrir arras 

The toll-free TIP Hodine number U 1-800252-0163. 
The Qmservation Department urges hunters and other 

persons in rural areas to be on the lookout for the telltale 
«j—■«< pM<»titog, ami report incidents of suspected poach- 
iagtoDOC'sDiviatonafLmv Enforcement. 

Slow moving cars m rural wooded areas at night are an in¬ 
dication of poasiblepoaching, particularly if the driver fre¬ 
quently hits the brakes. 

Cars shiiiiiig lights into wooded areas also is a sign ut 
poachers' “jacklighting” for white-tailed deer, loday's 
poachers, however, may use the headlamps of their vehic¬ 
les for this purpose, raffier than depend on the more lam- 
iliary (and mote inrttminaring) spotlight. A car that fre¬ 
quently pulls into the driveways of agrioiltural fields in or¬ 
der to fbm headlights into a forested area is definitely sus¬ 
picious and nuy warrant a closer look by a conservation 
polioe officer. 

Of course, the sound of gun shots at night or the sound ol 
baying huntlag dogs ffiat sound as if they're “on the move" 
during the firearm deer season can also be an indication ol 
poasiblepoaching. 

DOC Law Enfwcement officisls also remind persons who 
can the Hotttne that they should not become impatient ai 
what they perceive as inaction on the part of conservation 
polioe. Ormssionany, persons call the Hotline to report sit¬ 
uations that are already under investigation. 

Officials from the Western Golf Association and Mar¬ 
quette University broke ground for a new Evans Scholars 
Chapter House to be built at Wells Street and 13th Avenue 
across from the university campus. 

Reptesentiiig WGA were President Rexford Bruno of 
LaGiunge, Blteola, and Evans Schriars Foundation Trustees 
Leo Lederer and Bruce Goodman. They were joined by Urd- 
versity Hesideiit Rev. John P. Raynor. University Vice 
President Rev. Robert Gassert, Vice President for Bnsiiiess 
A Finance Carl Singer, Special Aaalstaiit to the Vice Preai- 
dent Roy Kallanberger and Evans Scholar faculty advisor 
Daniel Schmidt. The architoctnral firm of Shepherd AMtian 
Legan was on hand with the general contractor Voss-Jor- 
genaen-Schuder to assist, and the Marquette Evans Scho¬ 
lars served as hosts for die ceremony. 

The WGA’s Evans Scholars Fbundation provides college 
scholarships to golf caddies nationwide, and Marquette 
has been Affiliated with the program since 1955. 

The ground-breakiiig ceremony also marked the start 
of the largest capital-gifts campaign in the hhdoty of the 
Foundation. The Cha^r House Flind-raising Committee 
will seek the S800,000 required to build the new home 
for Marquette’s Evans Sdiotars. 

Academic AlhStar 
ThereseDorigaii of Evergreen Park, an outside hitter and 

setter for the Elmhurst College volleyball team was named 
to the GTE-Dlstrict Five College Division All-Academic 
voUeybaD team Tuesday, November 19, by District Five 
chairman Mitch Psrkinaoa. 

The 5^9 spiker/setter is a chemistry/pre-veterinary med¬ 
icine msjnr and has compiled a perfect 4.0 grade point av¬ 
erage in her year and a h^ at Elmhurst. 

On file court Dorigan has been a dominant force tor two 
years. Last year as a freshman, the led the Lady Jays ui 
many statistical departments and was selected to the Di¬ 
vision m AB-Ameri^ team. 

She missed tee first 15 matches of this season due to an 
injury. The Laify Jays were 9-6 during her absence; since 
her return they have posted an impressive 26-J mark. 
'Hierese is a perfectionist on and off the court,” said head 
coach Bill Walton. “She is a very intelligent young lady who 
uses her talentt to the best of her abilities. “ 

A aobomore, she is a graduate of Evergreen Park high 
school and the daughter ^ Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dorigan, 
10129 Sente Central in Evergreen Park. 

Members of the championship women's volleyball and 
softball teams at Saint lUvier College, 3700 West lU3rd 
St., were bowired November 18 at the annual Women's 
Athletic Banquet. 

Volleyball coach John Trqjaniak congratulated his team 
on mHng fiiat place in the Chkagolaad CoHegiate Athletic 
Conference (CCAC) and second in state in tee District 20 
(State of Blinob) toumameat in the National Aksociation 
of Intercollegiate Ahtletics. 

Sophomore Midge Arundel Furiong received the team's 
Most Valuable Player Award. A graduate ol Mother Me 
Auley High School, Midge also won All-District NAIA hon¬ 
ors and was named MVP in the CCAC. Rob Adams socen mvp 

Junior Sherita Taylor, a graduate of Willibrord Catholic, 
was named Most Improved Player by her coaches. 

Freshman Jeanine Gerald (Queen of Peace) received both 
the Spirit Award and the Sportsmanship Award-bath 
awards voted by her teammates. 

the women’s softball awards was Coach Lynn 
O’linskl, women’s atelelic director at Saint Xavier. Senior 
Pitcher OndyBca received tee MVP Award. A graduate ol 
Evergreen Park High School, Cindy won NAIA All-District 
honots last spring when the Cougars were CCAC champ¬ 
ions. She led the pMcUag st hisptiagwith a 1.19 earned 

IMn^Sxanaor, a graduate of Maria High School who is 
now a laphomore at Srint Xavier, received tee Uuuianding 
Pmahmaa Award for her perfermance at third base. She 
alao won AB-Piatrict honara last spring. Ihe Golden Glove 
Award wn ptusinted to Junter Jackie AOuifer (McAuleyi 
wha ffepa flrat base for tea Cougars. Sophoaaarc Gail Al- 

' r(Maria)tcoeived tee Most Improved Player Award. 

Hshing On River 
Portkmsof tee hfississippi 

River fish and Wildlife 
Area will be open to com¬ 
mercial fishing from the day 
following the final day of 
duck bunting season through 
July 31. 

Commercial fishing will 
be allowed on all Marisaippi 
River Fish and Wildlife 
Area wateis, except those 
within the Godar Reftige 
and Chril Impoundment 
Refege. Abo. coasmerrial 
flsMag win oeaae March 
31 OB Deep Lake, Long Lake, 

C^alhoun Point and Red’s 

Contracts are available 
from the DOC Region IV 
office in Alton or the Missi- 
ssippi River Fish and Wild¬ 
life Area office, 11 miles 
north of Grafton. 

For additional information, 
interested persons may call 
tee Region IV office at 
(618) 462-1181, Rick Massin¬ 
ger at the Mississippi River 
Rsh and Wildlife Area office 
at (618) 376-3303, or Bill 
Rtz at (618) 594-4747. 

Big Assist in 
Branco Win 

Senior Center Rob Adams 
of Evergreen Park and a 
member of tee Western 
Michigan University hockey 
team earned a point in the 
team’s series a^inst Miami 
(Ohio) University last week¬ 
end. The Broncos swept the 
Redskins of the series win¬ 
ning 6-5 in overtime on Fri¬ 
day and 8-4 on Saturday. 
Adams was the pbymaker 
of the Broncos’ fii« goal on 
Friday, scared 1:46 into the 
opening period. 

Sophomore Tim Grand- 
champ of Oak Lawn, for the 
second year in a row, was 
named the Most Valnabb 
Defensive Pbyer on the DU- 
nois Wesleyan University 
Soccer Clubteam.The selec¬ 
tion was made by coach 
Ricardo Baez. 
- “Tim was resBy the most 
prevalent force on the de¬ 
fense; he always gave 1(X) 
percent. He’s one of the 
better skill players on the 
team, and he always seemed 
to be at the right place when 
we needed him," Baez 
said, “Hb aggressive- 
ness and hardwerk are rea¬ 
sons Ibr Ms auecess. 
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High School Jazz Band Festival 

JACK! MARI 
the famous psychic/astro- 
logist, columnist, author, 
lecturer and radio and tele- ^ . 
vision host, will appear 
one-night only, Tuesday, 
December 17, at FleM’s ^HklMP ^ 
ReaUuianI in Oak Lawn. ■ 
Ms. Marl will entertain « k 
questions from the audience ' wT 

a program titled “Your 
Year Ahaisdt” The cocktail 
and dinner show (dinners • 
under SIO) is slated to start at 7 pm and because of the popu¬ 
larity of JaeU, reservations for the show are strongly 
suggested.^imes, FMd’s is also bringing back Dave 
Malar and the Minors in a brand new holiday show on 
December 20, 21 and 22. Single shows on Friday and 
Sunday and two shows on Saturday night.PlaylM^ 
Magaahw has come out with a special entertainment 
edition now on sale at newstands. The special edition 
“Playboy’s Eatartabilat Woomb,” features pictorials 
on Madoua, Vanify, the girls of reck ‘n roll and dancers 
from the hit movie “Al That Jaaa.”.The Oak Lawn 
Chamber of roBmaeirr will hold a Get Acquainted Mixer 
on December II from 6 to 8 pm at Jack Thompaou Olds, 
4040 West 9Sth. Refreshments will be served in the festive 
holiday spirit: 

NOTES TO YOU....The Chiet^o intoniallenal Theatre 
Festival will feature six internationally renowned foreign 
theatre companies and 11 of Chicago's not-for-profit Equity 
companies in special performances from April 28 through 
May 25 next year. G^p sales tix are now available by 
calling 644-FKT or 664-FEST....The Badao’s restaurants 
have come up with a unique “deck your pizza” plan for 
groups. Each member of the patty of ten or more will be 
given the chance of decorating the pizza from an array of 
ingredients on the “pizza bar.”.“I Dot I Dol,” the 
musical about marriage, is set to open at Pheasant Ron 
Theatie in St. Charles on January 12, according to producer 
GOda Maas.Pour WBBM-TV special broadcasts and an 
on-air promotfooal spot have been named winners by the 
Inlenaatlonai FRni and TV Feotlvai of New York. 

A CHORDS, the international hit musical, will open at 
movie houses all over the Chicago area on Decemlmr 20. 
YaaiR Boaaaa (inset) plays 
one of the young “gypsies," 
the dancers and singers 
who swirl through the 
"Cattle Calls” of Broad¬ 
way musicals in search of a 
job. Sb Riehaid Attaa- 
boroagb has directed the film 
for CalMbla Pfetnies. 
According to all advance 
reports, A Choons Una 
should be the holiday 
blockbuster at the box offree. A personal note; this reporter 
has seen three Broadway productions of the show and if the 
film version lives up to the stage productions, you are in for 
a once in a lifetime “singular sensation”.If you're 
stuffed from all the turkey and want to seek something 
deliciously different, the Stetaan’a restaurant in Hyatt 
Regency CUcaga is offering some game such as wild boar 
with forest mushrooms, or grilled loin of goat with mustard 
butter and venison sausage. , 

ROBERT REDFORD 
(inset) and Meiyl Streep 
co-star in the Onlvcfaal 
PIctarea “Ont ef 
Afrfea’’ which opens 
movie theatres all over town 
on December 20. The movie 
chronicles the extraordinary 
life of Danish writer Karen 
BUxen’a years Kenya 
in the early part of the ¥•, 
century—the story of an 
independent woman's coming to terms with herself, her 
adopted country and its people and her literary gifts.... 
Bonnie Swearingen, general chairperson of the “Chicagoan 
of the Year Diner.” an annual event hosted by the Chicago 
Boys and GMs abba, will officially announce this year's 
honoree, Richard J. Feiria, at a special reception to be held 
this Friday in the Walnut Room at Marshal Fleld’a State 
Street store....“Bailed CMld,’’ penned by Sam Shepard, 
will be the opening production of the Synergy Theatre 
Campagy on January 12 at the Jane Addama Center, 
3212 N. Broadway. Shepard’a gothic comedy is fiercely 
melancholy, gallantly humane, often surreal and unceasing¬ 
ly funny as it traces the return of a son to the family farm, 
only to find the land blighted, his family withered and de¬ 
ranged. his girlfriend coveted, and he himself completely 
forgotten.A reminder: there are just three more wjeks 
until Christama. 

Seventeen Chicago area high school music groups arc 
participating in Columbia College's flrst annual High School 
Jazz Band Festival, it has been announced by William Kusso 
chairman of the college's department of Music. 

The festival, which takes place from 9:00 a.m. to b:J0 
p.m. on Saturday, December 7, at the Getz 1 heater ol 
Columbia College, 62 E. 11th St., Chicago, was wganized 
“to act like a catalyst to help inspire and solidify students in¬ 
to an outstanding performance group for the entire 1985-86 
school year,” according to Russo. 

' The day-long festival will include competition and clinics 
for every band, and each one that receives a superior rating 
will be able to record a composition in the college's proles- 
sional 16-track recording studio. A clinic focusing on select¬ 
ing and interpreting tuiies will be conducted by Scott Robin¬ 
son, a New York-based tenor player who has been described 
by a Los Angeles Times critic as having "a talent ot the 
same stature as Wynton Marsalis.” 

"Best of Class Awards" and "Outstanding Fertormunce 
Award” will be presented at the close of the festival. 

Jazz Band Festival participants include: Rich Central's 
Lab Jazz Band and Jazz Band, Olympia Fields; Argo High 
School, Summit; Carl Sandburg Junior High, Rolling 
Meadows; Barrington High, Barrington; Rolling Meadows 
High's Lab Jazz Band and Jazz Ensemble 1, Rolling Mea¬ 
dows; and Notre Dame School for Boys, Niles. 

Others are: Guilford High, Rockford; Momcncc High, 
Momence; Stephen Decatur High, Decatur; Mendel Cath- 

Christmas Dinner 
An elegant Christmas dinner-theatre production will be¬ 

held at the Community Center Foundation in Falos Park on 
Sunday, December IS, at 5:30 p.m. 1 he Candlelight dinner 
performance will be held in the rustic charm ol the main 
lodge at 12700 Southwest Highway. 

The Center Players will present a premier pertorniance ol 
Cylan Thomas' “A Childs Christmas In Wales" accompan¬ 
ied by very special Christmas music on the Charpsicard, 
Psaltry, Piano, Recorder, and Human Voice. Jeanne Hoeks- 
tra of Orland Park will direct the music. Rev. Ron Greene, 
on staff at the Center; will direct the drama. Hoekstra and 
Green are both stage professionals. 

Green cautions prospective guests that "In spite ol the ti¬ 
tle the show is not aimed toward children." He advises that 
it will be “A night for grown-ups to enjoy themselves and 
to rediscover the childlike Christmas wonder within 
themselves.” 

The gourmet dinner will be prepared in theCenier s kit¬ 
chen by Chef Mary Kaye Linehan and cook Al Rasher. 
Reservations are necessary for this popular annual event at 
The'Center, as only 48 persons can be accommodated. 
The Dinner - Theatre is priced at $15 per person. Dinner 
guests should call 36I-36M to make reservations. 

Theater Auditions 
Auditions for the Moraine 

Valley Community College 
theater production of Shake¬ 
speare's “Macbeth” will 
be held on Monday. Decem¬ 
ber 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday, December 10 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. The auditions will 
be held in the 600 Building 
on Moraine Valley's campus, 
10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Palos Hills. 
, The cast of 11 males and 
four females will present one 

/ of Shakespeare's best- 
y known tragedies involving 

the rise and fall of Macbeth 
and his lady as they scheme 

'and murder to fulfill their 
craving for power. Set on 
Scottish moors and castle 
battlements, "Macbeth” 
features exciting fight scenes 
and ghostly appearances 
which add to the enjoyment 
of this classic play. 

Performance dates for 
"Macbeth" are March 
6. 7, 8. 13, 14 and 15 at 8 
p.m. and March 9 and 16 
at 2 p.m. Dinner theater 
performances will be held 
on March 8 and 9. Tickets are 
$5 for adults, $4 for students, 
senior citizens and children 
and S3 for Moraine Valley 
students. Dinner tickets are 
$16. 

For more information 
call the College Activities 
Office at 974-43<X), ext. 
456. 

olic High and DeLaSalle High, both in Chicago; Wheeling 
High, Wheeling; and Shepard High. 

Members of Columbia's Music Department faculty who 
will perform at a special Noon event are: Gloria Morgan, 
featured vocalist with Chicago's Jazz Members'Band; Doug 
Lofstrom, music director for Free Street Iheatei, Laurie 
Marino, classical aqd jazz saxophonoist; Hal Russell, mem¬ 
ber of Hal Russell's NRG Ensemble; and Bobby Roberts, 
jazz guitarist and soloist with Lena Horne, Tony Bennett, 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, the JcArey Ballet and others. 

For more information on the Jazz Festival, which is open 
to the public with free admission, contact Colubia's Music- 
Department 663-9462. 

the original 

KARSON’S 
TH^C^LETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meais, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^--''*^ 
Bring the famiiy. 

Opan7DaysaWank 1^1 
From 6 a.m. To 1 a.m. 

COCKTAILS-WINE BEER 4? I 
i SSSiZZSZSSSc 3422 W. 95th 423*6050ss2s^^s 

JACK GIBBONS 
"Whi*n Yfiii WUh 'I’he Be*Ki. 
Make If Dinner Al liilrbonM" 

HOURS: 
5 to n Mon. Thru Fn. 

Sot from 4 
Sun. from t 

Act»p**d -fn otttf 

Oultanat I'lm Burr Wed.. Thura 
"Khylhm Settion** Kri., Sat. 

*'Ac<'ordian l*ony“ Sun. 

JACKCIBMCARDE.\S 
147 th St & Oak Pork Ave 

' 687-2331 . 

Keati... 
ALL POINTS 

Keep!* You liifttrmetl 
See Pafie 6 

Tue. NOV. 26 thru Sun. DEC. 8 
Chicago Stadium 

,t^HOV.ae T:30PM »«*»»»"TOOETYOURTICIIETB 
ai I TldCfTS Agri 81 NIISON.c hic ago suoium BOt offtCf & ai 

fHMnSX MT^B«eaa^ BahAAAT Omim mduOrtg S£ARS 4 am Stt RtCOaO! 
muBtf l UAMKim* m CTPruu laRoi aaa auan 

kUed NOV ?7 7 30PMt 
Thu NOV 28 7 TOPMf 
Fn NOV 29 H OUAMt 3 0OPMt 7 JOf>Mt 
S4M NOV .10 nOCMMt 3 00PM 7 30PM 
Sun 0€C I 1 30PM S 30PM 
Kic 0€C 3 7 )OPMT 
Wud DEC 4 to SOAMt 7 )OPMt 
Thu DEC S 10 30AMt 7 30PMt 
Fri DEC 6 10 30AMt 7 30PM 
S<i( DEC 7 llOOAMt 3 OOPM 7 30PM 
S4M> DEC 6 1 30PM 5 30PM 1 30PM 5 30PM 

I BN KMONtCHicAoo suoium bo\ oFfiCf 4 ah 
' ^ TtCKETRON Outim incM»r« SEARS 4 am SCE RECORDS 
zggL wf NMqyti; teletron (ta) 
I ^ 1 too 862 6080 use visa or master card 
7 30PMf Asa 
7 JOPMt 
7 ADPM - Send Wit Bddie^wd SiBniOCdCrM’lopc 
. aHihcnDCAorniOilCVQrdnptfymietDCMCAGOSTAOtUM 
7 toOMt t>9ncv«MBgcKrgidoniOnlceCA>C>iN:daoSUdiuntBo> 
7 lOTMt Otfico 668 Uftcwofc Onvc CtwcAgo 1160611 
7 30PMt SOSe^TPCrwefcpFr AUtfOrdey) 
7 30PM ALL SEATS RESERVED • PfTfCE INCUMXS TAX 
7 30PM Am KA . AA . AA AA 

tSM $2X>0 On Mfds Under 12* 

MvBo • oajoo • BBao 
I (suim-ssaaGreups (suimmss 

ICF FOLLIES*" 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAPI 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUBNESS SERVBES EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Income Tax Elaetrieal Sorvico 

Fcdeial A State 
TaxCensuRant 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKEEPINO 
30 Yaara Eaparianca 

389*5991 

Carpemry 
Contacting 

BATHMOOM - KITCHENS 
SIDING.— ROOM ADDITIONS 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

C. CROWKURST 

Handyman 

Monthly paymanta 

UphoMeiy Repair 

^b's Upholsterers 

Wa maka old fumltura look 
euparWY daeay! Ovar 25 yaara 
axparlanoa. Bar atoola. Antlquae. 
Car. Van. Truck B Boat aaate. 
Beauty salonchaira. 
FREE ESTIMATO ft DELIVERY 

SMft4B4 

Windows 

Lost and Found 
Loot Rata watting to ba found 
Animal WaHara Laagua. Call for 
hra. & Info. 

5224 8. Wabaah, Chgo 667-00e8 
10101S Rtdgaland. Ch. Ridga 

SSftftSM 

Personals 

Ewb12% 

SAlMlIiM 

For Free 
Infomuttion 

No Obligation 
Call 

Pimitri 
Kamberos 

Kamberos Insurance 
471.aMS 

WINNIE nXE* EVERVTHINOI 
imall appllanca, tlaclrlcal pro- 
blanw, plutnblna, iMkt. Alto 
tharpen thoto dull tclitars. knlvat 
•nd tools. 

SENIOR CITIZEN OiaCOUNTa 

636*3230 

Building Maintonance 

EA6LEBUM.DMG 
MAMTENANCE 

Tuckpoinling • Canilnt ft Maaonry 
Janitorial 

Intarior-Extarior Fainting 
Graffiti Romoeal 

RalinMM of ParlUng Lola ft M«iy 
floora BMq. Mdrwartanoa" naado. 

Free Estimates 
424*7242 

I 

BAN 
BUL 

TUCKPOMTINO^nCKWORK 

CHIMNEY REPAIRSCAULKINO 
Tn^KH EMWI 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

Weldiiig 

BOB’S 
WELDMG SBIVEE 

Onwwonltl Iron Rtntir 
OtMt 4 FMM ■ FaMwliig 
■wnpwi ■ HIMmi . Hps TIM 

38S-696flr ’ 

Hoating- 
Alr Cond. 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT OROUP 

Htvo you had or ira you having 
any proWam In daalino will) 
Alopada? Lal't gal logalhar 
and thara our atparianoaa. 
Wa could htip aach othar. 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

CARO READMO EY USA 
Halo you with Nl proWamt. 

Oiaoount with thli ad. 
^SS« 

READINOS EY MARQUETTE 
Olltad Spiritual Raadar 4 
Advitor Tamt Carda. Horo- 
■copat. Palm Raading. IM 
vlalt will convinoa you wa can 
haip you In all mattara ol lova, 
haalth. bualnaas ate. Oraam 
intarpratallona. wHI glva luoky 
days and numoart. . Lucky 
charms from India avallabla. 

CAU AT ONCE POR HELP 

597*6124 
PAST RESULTS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Legal Senrice 

iiiH.U!; .11 .HKi) 
Chtomay Rapalra • Tuckpelnting 

BrlekWortiftCaulWng 
CMcago A Suburtie 

Senior CItixan Olaoeuntt 

636*1481 

Pkmtiing 

PlMlering- 
Pitching 

A*PR0FES8I0NAL 
rrjTiTi^T 

• Low Sarvtoa Charge 
• 1 Yr. OuraMaa AH R^Mlra 

•Banlor CRIsn Olacoiint 
• AMMMiaaftModali 

sraciAL 
CLBANftCHECK 

SISJS 

i«s.Msnu 
FWebmNI! r 
liJiSSSI! i 

• S4.S0 off Sorvice CaO 
WNh A4. 

FraaEalimaMa 
Radio Oapalohad 
MaaMroaid, Vlaa 
4 Bank Fmanoing 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

RamotMIng 
040 Caalim RamaUtIni 

Room AddHlont. Stdlng 4 Trim 
Storm Windows 4 Door - Dormsrs 

OariM Doora Inttallad 
noorLavaling 

Plumbing 4 Elacirical Work 
•abOQana 

Painting & 
Decorating 

EXPERENCED 

wnn targa lamily naadt work, 
naal. laat. 4 dapandsMa. 
Fraasal. 

778*2905 

oPAINTINO 
aOECORATINO 
oFATCHYYORK 

t36/Avaraganoom 

ARTS PAMTMG 
389-5991 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted 
Female 

Wanted Woman who are wiiling to 
worh on call oMy for Spring and 
Fall daaninge; or aa raplaeantante 
for faet growing Maid Sarvloa. 
Apply Monday thru Fri. 9*5 

LETS AT YOUR SERVICE 
13 Plaz»Suita 16. Park Fofaat, 
II. behind Saara. 

ATTENTION LAMES 
Demonatratore wanted for Home 
Party Plan. Gan earn S10 par hour. 
Toys and gift lina. No invaatmant 
and rK> col lading- 

m-mm 

HeIpWsnted 
M&F 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. iwsds 
mslurs psrson now In MkRomitn 
srw. Rsgvdtass ol ssporltneo. 
srrllo A.ft. Hopkins, Bon 711, 
Fort Worth, TXTSIOI. 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY nssdt 
malut* psrson lor thorl trips sur¬ 
rounding Worth. ContM eusto- 
mtrs. Mtraln. writs 

K.A. DIcksrtan, Prss., 
Souttiwsslsm Psirolsum 

BoxTSB 
Ft Worth, TXTSIOI 

HB.P WANTED 

Esparlsnoad ind dspsndatM man 
and woman naadsd part tints tor 
oHIca claaning in Iha vicinity ol 
73rd 4 Cicaro. Hours ars liom 
5 to 9PM • Monday thru Friday. . 
Must hava own transportation. 
Call lor an appointmtnl belwaen 
10AM and 3PM. 

779-SM 

Avon Raps naadsd m Southwssl 
Areas Flasible hours Call Fat 

414-MSS 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Lie. BaauUcian wlH do hair, my 
homeor youis. OaH Cksr SSS-im . 

Rsllabla parson to dsan your horns 
on waakly basit. Rstsrtnoss. 
Flaram Murphy AStMSIO ar 

Business 
Opportunity 

MSTRUenONS' 

Musical 
InatrueUon 

Organ-Piano-atr-Orums-Accord- 
VOcsI-Clar-aas-Trpt 

Guitar, giara, organ, harp, drum, 
votes, aoeordlan. all hand Inalru- 
msMs. Homs or abidte. 

Flashing arrow signs S3aSI> 
LIghlsd, non-arrow S24S. 

. UnHgMsdSISI. 
(FraaMtaral) 
Saa Locally. 
000)4230163. anytima. 
0OO)62S-282B.S>1.SO4. 

Pets 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

REAL ESTATE 

RENTALS 
Houea for rant -3 bdrm, 2 bathe. 
2 car Garage 14634 .Sharnmn, 
Poean657Smo. 

cmmtm 
ar 

44ft4364 

For SMe 
Commercial BUg. 

Looking lor Somaons to Laarn 
My Oualnaaa and Mova Into 
Managamsnt Quickly. WIN Train. 

Call 
PAM la 11 Naan 

ArHdea 

361*5010 
OOMPUm SCIENCE TEACHER 
ImmadMa. lull lima. CaWolic 
Elamanlary School. Fir couth 4 
Wcit Chicago. Sand rsMims to: 

tMsMCSMP 
0. Baa 441; 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Largo size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

PR 9*6217 

n ifi 

BMLDMG 
Oa9SthS(.iR 

EvcigrsMi Parii 

PfHMARY USES 
* Retirement Home 
* insurance Offices 
* Day Csre Center 

for Senior Citizens 
or Children 

Sprinkling System 

Price Negotisbie 

Far Mm« WstEMdeE 

Cto 636*3736 

T4J EXPERT PAINTINQ 
4WAlLC0VERINa 

Wsdagragaiwnact 

FAST OROWINO COMPANY 

Do to rac4M aspantlon pooitions 
ara now asaUaWa Intavsral dapart- 
manls. Can asm S7 par hour part 
lima S380 par wsak full Urns. 
Sludanis waleoma. 

Mr.O'trlan 
4441S30 

NEEOAJORT 

This uniqus book can halp you land 
s carssri "The Job MarksI " 
tails you how to marchandlas your 
lalsnis. and Iha jobs that ars In 
high damand. to ordar. sand 
Stb.OO 10: M L. Robirts 4 Com¬ 
pany. Ospl. E. P.O. Bon 4166. 
Springliald. IL 62708. 

SELLMSOUT 
wm Pas Maial 

ia0%Eran4NswtS0% 
MATTRESSES S23S3B 
BEOROOMSET8 S18B 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA 4 CHAIR SiaS 
CXNNETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
METAL CAWNETS S44 
LINORtXJS S2S 
10FC.PITORP HAS 
SEALY MATTRESSES 166 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BED0M6 
3844W.147tliSL 

‘ III ^Til 

<1 Mk.aaalal147Ui4Piilaaki) 
*71-2767 

VIn aaU Mwlar Ctiaifa 

House For Sale 
GOVERNMENT HOStES Irom SI 
|U rapair). Also iMInguant tax 
proparly. CNI 604667-6000 Ext. 
GH-iaSB lor Information. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UsedCars 
73 Ch6v 4 Or Impala 60.000 
original miiee • power • ak oerto* 
etdrao$4Q0 m 4648 

FmeuANBLEcnuc 
Any lypsof Elaeinoal Woik 

OuaHty tong lasUng sxisrior 
work. Wo putty 4 Caulk. 
Ootorful modarn Infarlor work. 
Smooth patching 4 will 
rapair. ig Yaara ssrving our 
SouthawM Skis Cualemars. 

CsWRiaIrM—aw 

TOM 735-3296 

JOHN 445-1638 

jhAirMJhimirAar 

‘78 PoMlac-Sunblrd 4 spi4d 
AM-FM. C4a4stta good runniiw 
car 6800 or Baal Ollsr 6744877 
allarSp.m. 

‘84 Nissan Stanza - all powar. 
sun mef, caaaalta sisrao, 26.000 
milsa. Garsgsd, Ilka now. tS,500 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Yamaha matoroyalaa- 
anowmobllai. 3 ft 4 wheal an 

YAMAHA 

636-9520 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Apt. Bldgs. 
For Sale 

“A Feasts Of Sound And Savour” Madrigal 
The Madrigel Singets of Evetareen Euk Coninniiity The Benaissanoe Consort u oo 

MDUmUN *202.000 each 
TWO SIX>FLAT APAITMENT BU>GS. 

Well oonstniGted and only 5 yrs. newl EiceUent 
tenancyl Units carpeted A air conditioned w/ptivate 
balconies or patigs, security entrance. Qose to 
all conveniences. May be sold together or sep¬ 
arately. 

CAU TBIRY LALLY 620-1446 
MAPLE rNYESIMENT A DEVELOPMENT 

NOTICE 

ThsCIwnWid hsseiB9i lemr Msip 
Wind ImWib sr» aitd ily tsr 
dn dudsMBs si svf isadsrs. 
It M nnai kntsr sdiMi |tti hsw 

psfSSM sl IS SM sisfs Sisn His 
Mnr. Tks pIsMisM tl i adssr- 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcyelee& 
Biqfdee 

HONDA MOTORCVCLES X dssmsMkrsssiMlsrsrsrtn^- 
aKHXKMUOTDAKI A sitiil sntntr undtr siw sl Sitss 
■Sill MTUIAII V htsdbii It nsl bi MsH i ssnras- 
Mil^U I IWin p m sT s etslsrsiiss, Isillsain, 

‘SPORTS 4 CYCLE j SsSiimIsb.■nam^STmt!!^ 
vrwsssw * Itas hsrs sM stssMtr snr IsatNy 

Mmes.PMsNd I gjUnsd s^ipllssnl Nr s lib sdOnul 
gg gg g^pg gf ggR« 

371-2200 Buy-SHtKNNgE 
DsNseise 11 sonwiriiini 

IstardastNlCNisdeisidar ' 
bNsNrCli»AVIiWSNtii : ; 

t^a'rrBflTBRk 

Dems Plan Slating 
The Democratic aUtemakers from the 13, 14, IS and 18 

Wards in the Oty of Chicago and those in the townships 
of Worth. Lyons and Sticfaiey Townships will schedule 
interviews a^ slate democratic candidates seeking the 
Deroocratie nomlnatioiis for State Senator in the ISth legis¬ 
lative district and State Representative in Die 29th and 30th 
Representative Districts. 

The ISth Senatorial District includes portions of the city’s 
13. 14 IS and 18 Wards and portkms of Worth. Lyons 
snd Stickney Townships. The 2M Representative District 
includes poitiaas of the city's IS and 18 Wards and portions 
of Worth and' Stkkney Townships. The 30th Representa¬ 
tive District indnde portioos of the city’s 13,14 and IS Ward 
as well as portions of Stickney, Worth and Lyons Townships. 

According to Representative Michael Madigan, spokes¬ 
man for the group, a moming has been set aside when those 
interested in rum^g frir these offices can appear, prcMnt 
their credentials place their names before the nominat¬ 
ing pa^. 

“On Saturday, December 7th, at 9 a.m. in the mom¬ 
ing, the West Lawn Park Fieldhouse. 4233 W. 6Sth Street, 
will open its doors to all prospective candidates for State 
Senate (ISth Senate District) and State Representetive 
(29th and 30th Representat^ Districts),’’ said Madigan. 

THE OAR Holiday Meeting 
Celebrate the spirit of • varie^ of snbjecte 

the Holiday season at the pertinent to help widowed 
next meeting of THE OAR cope with day-to-day prob- 
for Widowed with Dependent 
Children, on Tuesday. De- Chnstmas entetttmment 

cember 10th. It wUl ^ at 
7:30 p.m. and wiU end at montWy 
9:30 p.m. at Biake-Lamb mee^. V^ist 

Funeral Home, 10456 South Kay 
Western Avenue, Chicago. wiU be ^panied ^ 
"To Help Bach Other Ac- Michael Shanahan at the 

cept Reality’’ it a free pro- ^ . 
gram of discussion groups, R^eshiMnts wM be sew¬ 

ed. There is no charge. For 
more information, contact 
Rosemary Bradley, at 73S- 
4242. 

sponsored by Biake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes, where 
knowledgeable speakers dis- 

Singles Meeting 
Parents Without Partners, 

Evergreen Park Chapter 
#20 invites all single parents 
to the general meeting/ 
dance at & Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W Hall. 9514 S. S2nd 
Ave., Oak Linrn, on Friday, 
December 13. Our educatloo- 
al meet^ is from 9. until 
10 and will deal with the sub¬ 
ject of “Coping Whh the 
Holidays.'’ This will be fol¬ 
lowed by dancing to the live 
music of "The Expressions’’ 
from 10 p.m. uxM 1 a.m. 
Proper dress is required; 
no denims please. Admis¬ 
sion is 83.00 for the dance. 

Newcomers are asked to 
arrive between 8:30 and 9:30 
for sign-in There is a one- 

High School will present their annual Madrigal Dinner, 
“A Feasteof Sound and '‘avonr,’’ in honor of the Christmas 
season, on Saturday. December 14th. Guests wfll reUve Die 
tradition and customs of the hfiddle Ages, when lords and 
ladles gathered for holiday feasting and entertainment. 
Music and revelry were very important parts of the feast. 
Entertainment will be provided by the Evergreen Park 
Community High Schod Madrigal Singers, attired to 
Renasissance costumes, and the Renaissance Consort, 
all under the direction of Melanie S. Michalak, the school’s 
music director. A traditional Renaissance dinner of many 
courses will be served. ^ 

Members of the advanced Madrigal group are: Anne 
Marie Bibro. Doryl De Young. Joanne Gndy, Trida Grady, 
Todd Katschke, Vicky Pappas,' and Rosemarie Rosado. 

time registration fee of $5. 
For further information call 
857-8086 or 890-9393. 

Yule Cantata 
“Night Of Miracles’’ 

a cantata will be performed 
at First United Methodist 
Church. 100th St. and Cen¬ 
tral Ave. December 15th. 
10:30 a.m. A church school 
program “Super Gift From 
Heaven" will be December 
22hd, at 3 p.m. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. 

Candlelight Christmas Eve 
Services will be held Decem¬ 
ber 24th. 7:30 and 11K)0 
p.m. The public is invited 

to attend. 

The Renaissance Consort is comprised of: Tara Babe, 
Carol BonelH, KeDy Boots, Kristy Boots, Deanna Hefbon, 
and Beth Tebo. The begin^g h^rigals are: Tracy Bartx, 
Valerie Fagin, Debbie Fisher, Dietridi Haas, Kathy Hund, 
and Ann Truesdale. 

The event will take place in the high school cafeteria, 
99th and Kedzie, beginning at 7:45 p.m. when a brass fan¬ 
fare will announce each guest. Tickets at 812.50 must be 
purchaaed in advance from any of the members or by call¬ 
ing 424-7400, ext. 258. 

A Christmas concert, featuring all choruses and bands, 
will be held in the Batlio Auditorium of the Evergreen Park 
Community High School on Wednesday, December 18th 
at 7:30 p.m. The public is cordially Invit^ to attend. There 
is no admission charge. 

Vietnam Vets 

The Vietnam Veterans of 
America Chapter 153 (Chi¬ 
cago Southwest Suburbs) 
will hold its monthly general 
membership meeting at 
8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
December 11, at Kosciuszko 
Hall, 13346 South Cicero, 
(located between Crestwood 
Roller Rink and Howell 
Airport). 

The meetings are open to 
the public and if you are in¬ 
terested in the PQW-MIA 
issue, the effects of Agent 
Orange, and/or Post Trau¬ 
matic Stress Disorder 
(PTSD) pian to attend. 

During the holiday season 
the chapter is supporting 
Toys for Tots and a food pan¬ 
try for the less fortunate ' 
veterans. Donations are 
greatly appreciated. 

For more information 
contact Jim Hlebek at 
(312)895-1631. 

Advent Service 
Faith Lutheran Church 

9701 South Melvina Avenue 
Oak Lawn, wilt conduct holi¬ 
day services as follows: 
Advent 11 “Prepare" 7:30 
p.m.,' Wednesday De¬ 
cember 11; Adi^t ID 
“Witness” 7:30 p.m. Wed¬ 
nesday, December 18. 

Christmas Eve worship 
will be a candlelight and 

/ carol service at 7:30 p.m., 
December 24. Christmas 
Day worship will be a ser¬ 
vice with Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m. 

New Year’s Eve Service 
with Holy Communion will 
be at 7:30 p.m. 

The Sunday School 
Children’s Christmas 
Service will be held oo Sun¬ 
day evening December 22 
at 6 p.m. 

AARP Meet 
' The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of The American 
Associatkm of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday, December 16th, 
at 1 p.m. at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Hall, 9514 
South 52nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. Entertainment will be 
by Tony Burica, Accordion¬ 
ist. 

Free Checkups 
The Wholistic Health Cen¬ 

ter of Oak Lawn will give 
free blood pressure checks 
on Thursday, December 12, 
and on the second Thursday 
of every month from 1 to 4 
p.m. No appointment is ne¬ 
cessary. Located in a wing 
of the Pilgrim-Faith United 
Church of Christ at 9411 
South Slat Avenue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parUng. 

Army Promotion 
William B. Ingle, son of 

Dorothy L. Ingle of 10038 
Merton ave.. Oak Lawn, has 
been promoted in the U.S. 
Army to the rank of staff 
sergeant. 

I Ingle is a tank commander 
[ in West Germany, with the 

3rd Infantry Division. 
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Edward Houlihan 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday at St. Chris¬ 
tina Church for Edward 
F. Houlihan, a member of 
the Heat and Frost Insula¬ 
tors Local No. 17 and of the 
VFW Post No. 22SS. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Theresa; three sons, 
Michael (Miary Ann), 
Edward (Debra) and Martin 
(Datbara); a daughter, Helen 
Ann and five grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Theone Gross 
Services were conducted 

Wednesday at the Seventh 
Adventist Church of Bur¬ 
bank for Theone E'. Gross. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, Donald H.; three sons 
Jerry (Sally), Ken (Sue) 
and Ted (Kathy); seven 
grandchildren; her mother, 
Eleanor Hoffman and one 
sister. 

Edward Lonus 
Edward J. Loftus, 76, Blue Island Halliiun VFW 

died last week at St. Francis Post No. JSBO. 
Hospital in Blue Island. Survivors include his wid¬ 

ow, Sally; a son, Ernest 
Mr. Loftus was empkqred “Bud'’ (Helene); three 

in the Cook County Purchas- daughters, Bonnie (Dick) 
ing Department and was a Casillo, Geri (James) Wilder 
retired employee of the U.S. ^d Rol^ (Anthony) Val- 
Pwstal Service. He was a ente and nine grandchild- 
member of the 19th Ward f^n. 
Regular Democratic Organ- 

„ Frieda McNamara 
A Mass of the Resur¬ 

rection was said for him Frt- A Masa of the Resuticc- 
day at St. John Fiaher tkm was oflered Tuesday at 
Church. Most Holy Redeemer Church 

He is survived by his wld- in Evergreen Park for Frieda 
ow, Alice; three sons, Joseph M^amara. 
(Katheleen), Sgt. Charles She i* survived by two 
C.P.D. (Susan) and James sons, Otis (Eileen) and Ron- 
C.P.D. (Nauieen); three aid (Bettyh a dau^ter, Joan 
daughters, Peggy Klug, (Tim) Considine; 11 grand- 
Maty (Daniel) Houlihan and chlhten and 13 great-grand- 
Catherine (Dtmald) Fennell; children. 
19 grandchildren; one bro¬ 
ther and three sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

,-lnsu’ers Our !\eed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

Onnette Lane 
Onnette Lane, 69, of Palos 

Fark died last week at Palos 

Community Hospital. 
Mrs. Lane was secretary- 
treasurer and director of 
Apes Railroad Products Co, 
for many years and was a 
dog breeder, an avid golfer 
and a member of Olympia 
Fields Country Oub. 

Survivors include her wid¬ 
ower, Franklin and a brother, 
Hugh Gallameau who play¬ 
ed halfback for the Chicago 
Bears. 

A funeral service was held 
for her Friday at the Palos 
Park Community Presbyter¬ 
ian Church with interment in 
St. Mary's Cemetery. 

“Ml. (ireenu'tMMl Chaitel" 
Greenwood Funeral Home 

3032 West lllth Street > 
233-2257 * 5*1-4343 

David W. Healy, 83. 
a resident of Oak Lawn 
died Saturday at Christ 
Hospital in that suburb. 

Mr. Healy, a veteran 
of WW n. was a Chicago 
firefighter for 14 years 
before transferring to the 
bureau of sewers as an 
equipment coordinator. 
He resigned his position 
in 1963 and ran snocess- 
folly for alderman of the 13th 

A funeral Mass was of- Ward. He declined to tun 
feted Tuesday at St. Bama- for tbelectlon in 1967 and 
bas Church for retired fin- moved to Oak Lawn, 
ance accountant Henry S. He was a Democratic 
Brown, 72, who died last precinct captain for more 
Friday at his son William’s than 30 years and also 
Batavia home. was secretary of the 13th 

In addition to William, Ward Democratic Organi- 
Mr. Brown is survived by zation for several years, 
four other sons, Michael, Mas was offered for him 
Neil, Robert and Daniel; Wednesday at St. Germaine 
five grandchildren and one Church in Oak Lawnwfaere 
sister. he was a member of the Holy 

Mr. Brown was a veteran Name Society, 
of WW U and was a member Survivors include his 
of Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity, widow, Sarah (Sadie). 

Interment was in St. M^ Interment was In Mount 
Cemetery. Olivet Cemetery. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 783-770* 
Servfog ChkngMaiM For Over 32 Yeats 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. lUINOIS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Madeleine Sargis 
OWilawn: 424-0340 

OrlandPaiti: 4eo-7SOO 
Chicago 77S-40SS 

Madeleine E. Sargis, 57, 
died Monday of an apparent 
heart attack. 

She was a long-time resi¬ 
dent of Midlothian and was a 
member of the VFW Auzili- 
ary. Post No. 2580. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ower, Lincoln (William); 
five sons, William P. (Judith) 
Edward J. (Donna F.),Ken- 
neth N. (Maiyellen), Tim¬ 
othy K. (Dawn Marie) and 
Lawrence (Kathy A.); six 
grandchildren one brother 
and two sisters. Mass was 
offered for her Wednesday 
at St. Christopher Church 
in Midlothian. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Salvatore Calzaretta 
A Mass of Christian Bur¬ 

ial was said Tuesday at Sac¬ 
red Heart Chruch in Palos 
Hills for Salvatore Calzar¬ 
etta, 48. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Joyce; a son, Michael; 
a daughter, Lisa and four 
sisters. 

Edwarej Sturm 
A chapel service was held 

-Wednesday at the Brady-Gill 
Funeral Home in Evergreen 
Park for Edward Sturm. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret; a daugh¬ 
ter, Donna (Dr. Lawrence) . 
Hirsch; two grandchildren DaVld SOVOFaTICO 
and three great-grandchil¬ 
dren. David A. Severance, 63, 

Interment was in Chapel a retired teacher and resi- 
Hill Gardens, South. dent of Oak Lawn died last 
_ , f.. week at Christ Hospital, 
bemara Kloese severance, who Uught at 

A funeral service was held J®**® . Ke"»«*y Hl|^ 
Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb ^ 
Chapel in Oak Uwn for WW U who se^ wifo the 
Ber^L. Kloese. "“7 northern France 

He U survived by the wid- 
ow, Marie A.; a son, URoy *** ^ 
(Judy); three grandchildren; J:***?" 
two brothers and two sis- and ^ Elim Baptist Church. 

A funeral service was held 
for him Monday in Oak Lawn 

Arthur Brouette i® chapei 
Hill Gardens, Saudi. 

A memorial service is Survivors include the wid- 
scheduled Thursday morning ow, Pauline; three daugh- 
Decemter 5, at 11 a.m. in Martha (Dean) Rey- 
CMv Park Cemetery Chap- bum, Sarah (David) Harris 
el for Arthur J. Brouette, ,,^1 Mary (WUliam) Newren; 
former longtime Midlothian one grandchild and a sister. 

V Zimmerman 
grsandeman 

Memorial Chapels 

9900 W 143rd STREET 
ORLAND PARK. IL 60462 

5200 W 95lh STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

Club For Handicapped 
Handicapped persons are invited to meet others mIm are 

handicapped and share experiences at the next meeting ul 
the Friendship Handicapped Club on Wednesday, Decem¬ 
ber 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins Auditorium ul 
Christ Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth Street, Oak Lawn. 

Meetings are open to persons 18 years of age or over who 
suffer from multiple sclerosis, blindness, arthritis, loss ol 
limb, laiyngectmny or other handicaps. Family members 
and friends are also invited. Meetings are held on the thtrd 
Wednesday of every month. They begin with a bnet busi¬ 
ness session foUowed by a guest speaker or entertainmeut, 
social hour and refreshments. Subjects include anything 
from Medicare to bow to grow healthy plants. Members be¬ 
lieve that firm friendships help achieve a maximum physical 
and social potentia]. There is no charge. 

For furttier informatiaa, contact Social Work Services 
department at Christ Hospital, 857-5262. 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumral Htme 

BLAKE LAMB "Juneral Mi 'omei 

712 W. 3latSl.-58**W.«3rdSt.-3727W.7«tbSl. 
4727 W. I03td St., Onfc Lawn-239 S. MMn St., Laaal 
l*4S*S.Wssleni-CUc^ • 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENMG OF OUR NEW OFFICE. THE ONLY 

ONE OF ITS KMO IN THE CHICAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

at U1I WUT MTg IT OAK UWN, k I04U 
(111) 1174133 

CUHitrati 

422-7075 ar 2334420 
103nl & CiberD Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
10415 S. Kndite Avomc PhoM 779- 

PRE NEED SPEOAUST 
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Former GoodwiN Industries Director Is Indicted 
The former eiecutive director of Goodwill Indusiric^ in 

Chicego has been indicted cm coiupiracy churges, Ulinuiii 

^^Quality Dentistry'' 

. j— •' 

Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
esperelnced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Including Bonding) for the whole 
family. 

BdwwG T. MoQmiBdI. D.D.H 

1S211 So. dears Ave. 
Alilp...S71<S4a6 

Attorney General Nell F. Hartigan announced today. 
Harry Woodward, who has held the position at Goodwill 

since 1978, was indicted on one count of conspiracy this 
morning, along with Hetman Kaye, a consultant to Good¬ 
will, who was indicted on 12 counts - including conspiracy, 
forgery, and teft by deception. 

The indictments, wMch were returned today by the Luuh 
County (}rand JuiyMallege that Woodward, ol 1JJ2 bun 
View Lane, Winnetfca, and Kaye, of 4300 Greenwowl, bko- 
kie (but is believed to currently reside in Arizona), were 
involved in a complicated scheme that resulted in their ob¬ 
taining control over a piece of property intended lor chari¬ 
table use, but instead used it for their personal benefit. 

"I find the conduct of these individuals reprehensible, ' 
Hartigan said. "They displayed an utter disregard Ibr the 
public’s trust of charitable organizations. We plan to pro¬ 
secute to the folest estent of the law." 

After an extensive investigation begun by the Attorney 
General's office 10 months ago, it was determined that 
Woodward and Kaye arranged an intricate web oi conspir¬ 
acy spun around a series of real estate transactions. 

The matter was first brought to the attention oi Attorney 
(jenetal Hartigan by the Illinois Department ol Alcohol and 
Substance Abuse when it was dis^ered that state funds 
intended for a drug abuse facility in Chicago's Englewood 
area were being u^ instead for fraudulent and deceptive 
practices by the two officers of (goodwill. 

Specifically, in December of 1961, a group ol investors 
attempted to donate a failing south side hotel to Goodwill 
for tax incentives. However, Woodward an'd Kaye would 
not accept the Crest Hotel, locatedat b724S. Stony Island 
Ave. as a donation for Goodwill. Instead, the two suggested 
to the investors that they donate the property to a state- 
fonded drug treatment center. Safari Training and Human 
Serivees, lorated at 140 W. 62nd St. 

However. Safari never benefited from the transaciion, 
and, according to Hartigan, was never even aware the do- 

imcnzmiail 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. u 
I47th & Springfield Midlothian • 371-3737 

lio.. lo.- o' ruio.n' cio.od 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Holiday 
Oratorio 

"Christmas Oratorio” 
by Saint Saens and Leonard 
Bernstein’s “(3hichester 
Psalms” will be featured 
in the Saint Xavier College 
Music Department’s annual 
Christmas Concert to be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
December 7, in the Mercy 
Hall Chapel. 

Performing at the Christ¬ 
mas Concert will be the Saint 
Xavier College Concert 
Choir, (Humber Orchestra 
and Flute Choir. Soloists 
will include Harriet Marty, 
soprano; Jan Bickel, mezzo 
soprano; Barrington Cole¬ 
man, tenor; Carla Eldridge, 
contralto; and Doug Ander¬ 
son, ba^one. Dr. Martin 
Marty, Professor of Modem 
Christianity at the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, will pro¬ 
vide commentary on the two 
program selectkms. In lieu 
of rickets, bee will offerings 
will be accepted. For in¬ 
formation, please call 779- 
3300. 

nation had taken place. Woodward and Kaye both benetiieo 
from proceeds drawn from their being in bsudulent control 
of the Crest Hotel. The value of the Crest Hotel was sei at 
SSOO.OOO for tax purposes, according to donors. 

Hartigan said his office is continuing its investigations in¬ 
to further misuse of funds earmarked for charitable organ- 
zariohs. 

With the holiday season approaching, Hartigan stressed 
that the two individuals indicted this morning are tormer 
employees of (ioodwill “Goodwill Industries remains a re¬ 
putable and charitable organization, worthy of consideration 
of charitable donations,’’ Hartigan said. 

Vietnam Veterans 
Plan For Holidays 

The Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 1S.3 (Chicago 
Southwest Suburbs) will hold its monthly general member¬ 
ship meeting at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, December 11, 
at Kosduszko Hall, 13346 South Cicero. 

- The meetings are open to the public, and if you are in¬ 
terested in tte POW-MIA issue, the effects of Agent 
Orange, and/or Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (FTSD) 
plan to attend. 

During the holiday season we are supporting Toys for 
Tots and a food pantry for the less fortunate veterans. 
Donations are greatly appreciated. 

For more information contact Jim Hlebek at (312) 895- 
1631. 

Yes, you can replace 
drafty old window 
with modern 

eanhlHS 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in- 
weather out! 

ealHhlllS 
HAf m iha 

vinyl windows 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free Installation 

0M( UJMBBI AND OONSnUICnON 

(312)37F5nO 
FBEE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE 

LUTHER HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH 

Aini) ALU.NMi NT 

St HViLt 

ENTRANCE TEST 

BEDDING 

“Com^et^uto Service" 
SAM to6PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. (heenwood 238-B8B5 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
|IATT1«88I8.j^ 

HEATING 
& AIR CDND. 

Otk Lumbtr A Cm 
SatuFday 

OMMibtr TUI 
3130 w. erth 8t 

CMcago, N. 60652 

New foiwara mstalaa 
nplaIU,888BTU 

■ Sate dna-uw *••• rim.* 

factory beodmc 
FneEslimalas 

CaHdmciiarMlw 

TaafiASnveMMny 

OalOmckarMfoa 

371-M10 

CALL 
388-2425 

Vm CM iMi MM 8IPl6lpl6ll 
IIYM 

service nRECTORY 
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OAKUWK 

'GEORGE VLASIS.REALTOIIS 

Aaia Body HapsIrlRg B FstaillRg BoHdlRgSappilas 
Barfs.. 

TLS BODY SHOP 
SSM Hwy.m-ean 

1 NR~MATTY LUMBER 00 
SSITS.tMAve.m Health Foods 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
BISS W. SSOl SI. .4n>tssi 

U3 HcALTOR 

AaSa PsalsiB Maw B Biad 

OtSAEATO AMC JEEP a RENAULT INC. 
asst W.SBSlSI.ISSIIBO 

Carpet A Rmiltare 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
•snw. SSiiSi.f,. ■W Hsiels 

ERA BO0LAK, StNMI B MM INC. 

. 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

4e«w. SMSM.«t-a 

Apia Parts R Sappllcs 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
Tww.amsi... 

Auto Repairtag R Scivlcc 

milex precision auto tune up 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADI ATOR REPAIR 
ssssw. tsmsi.Ass-tSM 

Awnfaigs-Slanii Wlndaws R Daars ' 

AERO-STATE aluminum CO 
S2SS W. ISm St.422-S73S 

Baaks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CiMrs M S«ai tl.tt 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4tosw. ssNist.m 

Baaqacl Raams 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
tssiis. CNm.«n-7t7s 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tsi« S. SSM Am.4SS-taSS 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
BBSS S. CiM Am.SSS-TStB 

BaiRanRHabSlyliBls 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLlNG 
Ujmn^HMnjl^no 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
issa w. ssBi St;. 

Carpet R Rag deaalNg 

BUSY BEE 

phiu!ip¥car«ft a furniture" 
CLEANING 

my w. Mih tt. 
MOONLIOHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Carpel k RNgDealert 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•7S0 $. dmn.OAt-4 

Cloch-Wairb-Jewclr> Repair 

CU'iTOV Cl OCK WORKS 
973t Southwtti Hwy. 

Day Narserles • 
k Klndeiiiarteas 

Narseiy Scbaalt 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4S01 W. ttird tt.42S-tS» 

Depaitaieal Stares 

2AYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
tMT S. Herlsiii...... 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STOK 
S1QSW. mai tl.. 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SMiCt. a SMliml Hwy....{ 

MALM flower SHOPS 
isnss. cam.- 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
siMw fsaiii. 

X>SEPHKLISCHUK REALTORS 

tacfcsailliw 
miller key a lock service 
stttt. Nmey......A...... 

.-.J*. m-M - - 
mitre aappaes 

OeauwiOMms 
Wtw.iHist. KINNEY'S BNOCS 

isai S. Omm..... 

Feraial Wear BeaWI 

NONMAN'S FONMAl WEAN 
stssw. sieiai. 

Faneral Ptrectars 

THOMPSON S KUENSTEN FUNERAL HOME 
iSTO W. SS» tt.GABSItB 

OAK LA^ FINEtTONE 
SIHW. SSBl SI. 

BIc.t des. Beelers A Repeln 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
tret w. tsNi tl.eat 

Bests-PeBlen A Bepabs 

' MULTI-HULL SLHLOENS 
New A UMeCatam«r«FV$ a Trtmarant 

SNsw.SMtt.asasiTA 
southwest marine 

4S9S trnmrnm mwv.m-stye 

SWEENEY SOAKLAWN NEWS 
agency .nc 

isiy<s CMfe .. 

Fars • BelaN It Storage 

SMITH FINE FUNS INC 
NStW.StaiSI. 

Cas SlsIioaA 

CLANK OIL COMPANY 
stssw NNlSI. 

GWl Skips 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
Mit atssi stw SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SSM S Cimm.. 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
assiB.saaiAm. 

BepatrShsps 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
STSSW. srat SI. 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REPAIR 
•TSB s. Msttiisw.ssaatas 

KeslaaraRls 

HOIICMV INN S KWOMT'S ARMS 
sMBw. saw at.m-nm 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
STSSW. sMhai.. .sat-ssts 

REGCNCY STEAK HOUSE 
SS1SW. SBRiEI..^.A.MS-Tm 

wMinMrs^AManLLE '^MS.'llHSHa 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Education Reform 
Caoleniice Reviews 

New LejMetton 
Stt Pa|i 14 388-2425 

of the Cal-Sag.^iennel across frm Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity Con^ was 'pledged in a resolution Introduced by 
Commissioner Louis S. Viverlto and adopted nnanimouslv 
by the MSD Board. 

The MSD board resolved to "do all Uiii^ possible to 
accommodate the goals and purposes of the ‘Bavins South' 
proposal, origiMUy proposed by Viverlto and now being 
induded by Moraine College as part of a perfDnaing'arts 
center to be buiH by ftinds from a bond referendum the col¬ 
lege hopes voters win approve nest Maith. 

Under the college’s plan, a year-round cultural center for 
academic and community use would be built on the campus. 
‘Bavinia Sooth’ would be the summer, outdoor feciUty that 
would provide a base for popular and daasical music and 
firw arts events now lacfcfeg on the South and Southwest 
Sides. 

"I the opinion of the MSD Board," said Nicholas J. 
Melas, president, “the social, economic and cultural goals 
of ‘Bavinia South’ are harmonions and will complement the 
Sanitary District’s River Edge Renaissance nan,"which 
aims to develop 8SS acres along the Cal-Sag now vacant 

The anrmal installatko 
and doth anniveisary cele- 
bntiou of the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be held on Saturday, January 
in, at the Chateau Bel- 
Ahc. Cocktail hour ivill be 
born 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
(open bar). Prime rib dtaner 
win be served at 7 JO p-m. 

Music by the Vari^ Pak 
win be featured. Tickets are 
per person. Make reserva- 
thms now dirottgh the Cham¬ 
ber oflice, 424-S300. 

OLGHS Lecture On Russia 
The EHm Baptist Church, 

1063S South Pukaki Road, 
win present a Sunday School ik/wi 
Chrktmas Pragram, entitled, 
"The Christmas Alphabet" 
on Sunday eveniiig. Decern- pfcamag nbeve bum fa 
ber ISth, at 6:00 p.m. There Tlwfeo, Jayne Pewats, 
is no charge, a free win Of- DaMkl,ChafaMnsf(fao 
fering wUl be taken. fega Bunk. On behalf af( 

For fardier information phsgne eemmsmaenlMg I 
can239-2396. sewn flag canykm the an 

"Russia - Yesterday and loday, " will bv Ur. Kuulii 
Kovarik’s topic for the neat slide-lecture presvnuiiuii in iin. 
Oak Lawn Community High School Social Science Ucpan- 
ment’s Guest Lecture Series, Thursday, December i^, 
from 8 a.m. until 2:3S p.m. in the Little 1 heatre. 

Kovatik, history instructor at Chicago State linuer!>ii>. 
felt tremendous changes in the Soviet Union during a ic - 
cent visit compared to situations he encountered during iiii. 
trip 10 years ago. 

In August, 1985, he traveled the Ukraine area Iruni UdL.S' 
sa up the Dnieper River to Kiev, spending several da>s in 
Moscow. The trip covered collective tarms and piuneei 
camps, schools and rural life outside the ciiies. lies 
previous trip included areas of Moscow and Lcningiau 
urban parts of Russia. 

Because of the recent meeting in Geneva beiween Oni- 
bachev and Reagan, Dr. Kovarik's presenlaiiun will be es. 
trdmely timely and an excellent opportunity to becunie inui e 
familiary with a nation we know so little about. A question 
and answer period will follow each ot the hourly sessions. 

Parents and other community residents are invneu w 
attend. 

To Thanks 

H.L. Richards High 
School. 10601 S. Central 
Ave., Oak Lawn, invites the 
public to attend a Christmas 
Concert to be held Decem¬ 
ber ISth at 3 p.m. in the 
gymnasium. 

Featured wUl be a per¬ 
formances by the Jaxz and 
Concert Bands, Orchestra, 
Strings, Choirs and Var^ 
Singm. Refreshmenta will 
be served following the per¬ 
formances. 

Dfokens Classic On Stage 

follows: Mariey - Geoffrey Wood, Scrooge - Lcs Millci. 
Bob Cratchett - George Carabray, Fred - Jun Orabowski. 
Caroler - Amber Valloni, Ghost of Christmas Past - Krisicn 
Edling, Teacher - Judie Wallace and Cheryl bungd. ) oung 
Scrooge - Dave August and Mary - Sue Shake. 

The children are Katie Poplar, Kristen Kurland, buiiiv 
Volberg. Sandy Foiliard, Kathleen Malkowski, Lisa Down, 
ey, Lisa Morgan and Tina Mele. 

Also, The Fan - Danielle Butler and Andrea Hull, Fc/.iw ig 
-Louis Koepei, Young Man Scrooge - Jim Maxeika, Fc/i- 
wig’s daughters - Becky Clifford, Donna Axelson and ciicry i 
Stangel, Mrs. Fezhvig - Christine Wollner, Scrooge's Fiiiacc 
- Vi^ Gregor and Sue Hammersmith, Ghost ot Chirsiiius 
Present - Mike Stangel, Mrs. Cratchett - Chris liali/ci 
and Laura Tarulis, Martha Cratchett - Amy Mikitka, Belinda 
Cratchett - Andrea Delcourt and Tiny 1 im - Amy Downey. 

Also, Fred’s Wife - Amy Schultz and Trisha Wood, Busi. 
ness Man - Louis Koepei, Rob Morgan, and Kevin 1 lieo- 
dorou. Maid - Paula Browne, First Woman ■ Laura Morns. 
Mrs. Dibier - Devri Paluch, Old Joe - Koben Morgan. 
Adam - Kevin Theodorou, Pwltryman - Jerome WiHiuiii.v. 
Ghost of Chirstmas Future - Andy Yex, Woman Passerby - 
Sharon Czaplewski, Man Passerby - Brett Wells, Daneers 
Kristen Edling and Jeni Novotny and Woman Singer - Lauia 
Sullivan. 

ine Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict's annual, Christmas 
Party on ke win be held 
on Sunday, December 
ISth, from 1 to 3 p.m., 
at the ke Arena, 9400 S. 
Kenton. 

AU diildren. between 
the ages of 3 and 12 are In¬ 
vited to attend this wonder¬ 
ful afternoon of skating with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oana to the 
deHghtftil sounds of Christ¬ 
mas. Admission is free. 

Army Pvt. Lawrence J. 
Diericks, son of Leonard H. 
and Maureen A. Dierkka 
of 4509 W. 117th St., Abip, 
has arrived for duty with tbe 
Tad Infantry Division, South 
Korea. 

■HM the ksya te n bem 
Dagmrtmsnt Cfa* te Ik 
afthaOJLrJ3.aHb, 



Why settle for half? 

« ... .. , • ; ■ : > 
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? When it comes to investif^ y<(mr 
hard-esmed mon^, theie’s no need 
to settle fm’half a loaf. Kttierli^- 
yields Mdthout safety. Or vice versa. 

Not when you can Mt both at the 
same time. Consistentty. Regardless 
of fluctuating economic ccMiditions. 
Because thafsvdiat we've been pro- 

^ ~r-.. 
, ’f 4 '» Aicr’ 4.^, 

. ".Y';*: V. ■ ' ■ _ * 
■-. ■••..'■•.,.• ••-•- v*! V;-'> v-^^' 

viding our investors for the last 50 ' 
. year^ Both consistentty hi^ re- 
turns and insured safety for their 
funds. ' " -i , 

It’s an inqx>rtant reason wi^, we 
feel, investors today trust us with 
more toan $1 billion of their savings. 
In riK>rt-term investments, long¬ 
term, and just about every^ng in - 

between. AU paying oon^ieti- 
tive rates, witti toe added ii^r^ent 
of insured peace of mind. ; 
> No mattohowyou slice iCto««'s 
a full porti<Mi of successful experi¬ 
ence at Horizon Federal to satisty 
your most dmandin^ investment 
tastes. ’• 

<■ - J' 

-■ *• iC ■> 

.'- r ■ vi' i ■. i‘. 
i’ ■■'•■:''4-.■ 



Chees^i^^dout 
The Worth Township Senior Citizen Urgunizsiioii w ill dis¬ 

tribute surplus government food to the residents ol Wurtli 
Township whose total family income per pimith dues nui 
exceed the following guideline: 

Single Person Alone $547 per month 
Two Person Household $735 per month 
Three Person Household $923 per month 
Four Person Housebald $1,110 per month. 
Five Person Househo^ $1400 per month. 
For Each Additional Mchnber Add $188 per hniiiui. 
Preregiatration will be available at the Worth luwiisliip 

Senior CMaen Drop-In Center on and alter Uecumber 9, 
from 9:00 a jn. to 3:30 p.m. 

Surplus government food will be distnbuied at the Worm 
Townahip HaU Garage, llbOl South Pulaski Road, un Jan¬ 
uary 10, between 9:30 a.m. and 3-M p.m. 

THE SPINAL COLUMN 
BY 

Di 

0.11 iiam b asivs UiUallaa 
la IBM smana, wkal Irps 
tl Bnhma ana saWT 
A.TMs dmsnoi on Uio oroan 
oontmam ty lha Irrtimd 
narva. Far axampls. a Uw ata- 
maoh narva la UrMalait. ax- 
oaoaSra add may form wMch 
m turn may laad la m ukar 
If nol oorraolad. Eaoaaalvs 
M OK alao form and tWa 
m known as oommon haart 
bum. 

awhal aaa a CMraptaada 
FhyaWBa da fw fond bum. 
Of jabflliaraaaliiaf 
A.Faaowlna a aamslala pby- 
daal ■■wnaWon and x-rsgr 
abidy, aha «W Isoala Uw krl- 

Reacliing Out 
Christ Hospital and hfedi- 

csl Center’s Reach program 
will participate in a ^th 
West AIHanoe for the Men¬ 
tally m (S.W.A.M.I.) meet¬ 
ing at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
December 17, at the Pil¬ 
grim Faith United Church, 
9411 S. Slat Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. 

Kathy Riadon, a psychi¬ 
atric social worker, and 
Roger Johnson, executive 
director of Family and Men¬ 
tal Health Services of S<mth- 
west Cook County, will 
speak on fomily and mental 
health. The public is invited 
to attend. 

ChimoSale 
Recently members of the 

Marist Hi^ School Spanish 
Chib sponsored a Churro 
Sale in order to raise money 
for the Mexican Relief Fund. 
The dub president, Edward 
Yang of Palos Heights, and 
Moderators, Mrs. Pepgv 
Hernandez and Michael 
Dziallo, presented a check 
for $535 to the directors of 
the hmd established fat Chi- 

Cask Cemstj 1 
ameathwaflhe 
cage Bar Aanad 
this week. 

Several handki 
the errmisn wU 

far Harry »Bw" YeonH addressed 
Pieperty lanr CensasMee af the CU- 
at CBA haadqaartera fa CUeago 
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Register For Draft 
The Selective Service System reaches an importani mile¬ 

stone in the registration of young men on January 1. 
Beginning on this date, mfcn who were requited in I98U 

to register with Selective Service will be turning 2b. Sel¬ 
ective Service does not have the authority to accept legisi- 
rationsof men after they turn 26A4en who failed to legisier 
will have permanently forfeited ^ir right to certain Fed¬ 
eral student aid and jobtrainingGraefitsas well asKbderal 
empibyment. Addltianally, registration with Selective S.er- 
vioe is a requirement in some states for various employ¬ 
ment opportunities, such as law enforcement agencies and 
permission to practice law. 

Men bom in 1960 who have registered, will reach 2b 
in 1966 and, under present law, wilT no longer be eligible 
for selectioo for induction. Over 45 million men, age 18 
through 25, have registered with Selective Service since 
President Carter initiated registration in 1960. 

Many of the men who are niHiregistrants may be unaware 
of the requirement or do not understand the importance ol 
the obligation to register. Some have served in the military 
but failed to register either before entering the Armed 
Forces or after leaving active duty. Ot^rs may have been 
incarcerated at the time of their 18th bvthday and not real¬ 
ized they were reqiiired to register if released from custody 
prior the age 26. 

Men age 18 to 25 who have not yet registered should re¬ 
gister promptly to avoid prosecution and/or loss ot bene¬ 
fits. Registration takes only five minutes at any post oftice. 
Failure to register is a felony, punishable by a fine ot up 
to $250,000 a^/or up to 5 years imprisonment. 

s w«M aa hand for 
Ris a Cask Caualy 
af the CUeago Bar 

QUALITY 
PRODUCE 

ate fiatamikail for the fatme. Ha toU af the prafnmid 
eOsefa that aalsUiatlia has had wHhfa the alBeei af cam- 
pafatitartae new fa pfaaet af the M68 daeaniits that 
ifaw tfaeagh the ayatam aaifo day wUh aaly a twa percent 
ariar foel^ and af hew,~thiwngh catting hack af pacaaa- 
ael, thb Rarardar’a afBee la raalafag a yeariy aavingB af 
1^,808. 

At’right la Richard P. Kahn, CUmma af the Baal Pro¬ 
perty law Camadttoe, wha aald, “hr rpraking whh ntem- 
ham who hoard YanreH’a apaarh, wntyatM with wham I 

Fresh Fnifts and Vegetables 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 

Sole’s Farm Stand 
15801 Oak Park Avenue • Tinley Park 

535^133 
Open Daily 9 A.M. -6 P.M., aosed Sundays 

F- - " t, . . • .'t I 1. 1 S 

M IIKI 
10125 S CICFRO 

in OAK l AWN 

bJ6 6b00 

(KomIt cuul 
The Community Bank 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. # 389 9400 

LOW COST 
NEW 1986 

AUTO LOANS 
% 

A.P.R. 



ST.CmdSlINACllUBCH 
111th and ChristUiw 
Chicago, D. 

CHUSTMAS SCHEDULb 
MASSES 

Tuesday, December 24, Cbiiataus Eve 
dKWp.m. Aatic4>ated Vigil Mass 
7-30 p.m Anticipated Vigil Mass 
12KI0 a.m. Concelehrated First Mass ot Chrisinias ai 

Midnight pteoeded at 11:1S p.m. by a concert ut carols 
and a processkn to the Crib (with choir and ensemblei 

Wednesday, December 25, Christmas Day 
Christmas Masses at 7:15, 8:30, 9:45, 11:(X) a.ni. and at 

12:15 p.m. 
PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE WlUBbNEl lHEK AM 
AFTERNOON NOR ANY EVENING MASSES LAIEK 1 HIS 
DAY. 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CHUICU, PRESBYTERIAN 
SOOOS. RIDGELAND 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
DR. JEFFREY L. GROVE. PASTOR 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 22 
11 a.m. Holy Communion 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 
7 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, Angel Choir 

FUST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
91tt*RidgelandAve. 
Oak Lawn, D 599-5559 
REV. L.W.HEINDMAN, PASTOR ^ 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 
10 a.m. The CUIdten’t Musical Christmas Presenution 

"Mary Had A Little Lamb” 
6 p.m. Christmas Cantata A Drama with Isaac Mallittii, 

Guest Violinist. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 
7:30 p.m. Oak Lawn Day Care Christmas Piugrani 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 
10:45 a.m. Christmas CanUU A Drama Presenution 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 
THE REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WILL Ub IN 9 p.m. Southwest Area NazareneWatchmghi Service 
EFFECT DECEMBER 21 AND 22 AND DECEMBER M 
AND 29 -. . 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 
11 a.m. Christnias Worship 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 31 
11 p.m. Watchnight Service 

SAINT NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
10301 South Kolmar Avenue 
Oak Lawn, niinois 

Phone 636-5480 NEW YEAR'S SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

Tuesday, December 31, New Year's Eve 
4KXI p.m. Anticipated Vigil Mass 

7K)0 p.m. Anticipated Vigil Mass 

Wednesday, January 1, New Year's Day 
New Year's Day Masses at ,7.; 15, 8:30, 9:46, ll:UU a.m. 

and at 12:15 and 5.*00 p.m. 
CONFESSIONS 

Saturday, December 14,21, 28 
3M - 3:45 p.m.; 7:45 - 8:30 p.m. 

Monday, December 23 
4:30-5:15 p.m.: 7:30-8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, December 31 
3:15 - 3:45 p.m.; NOT IN EVENING 

CONFESSIONS ARE HEARD EVERY MORNING Ot IHE 
YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HULYUAYS IN IHE 
RECONOUATION ROOM AT8:00 A.M. ONLY IHESE 
CONFESSIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED FOR CHRIS 1 MAS 
EVE. DECEMBER 24. TUESDAY, rs ^ 
ALSO. BY APPOINTMENT AT THE REC KIRY EUR 1 OUR 
CONVENIENCE. 

All best blessings of all good gifts to you Iruni 

MT. GREENWOOD REFORMED CHURCH 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago 
PASTOR PHILLIP GRAWBURG 

Very Rev. Father J. Gabriel Karambis, Pastor 
Rev. Father Theodore Stoupis, Assoc. Pastor 

CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING - Tuesday. December i4ih 
Vesper Liturgy b.-OO A.M. (Holy Communion) 

CHRISTMAS EVE - Tuesday, December 24th 
ORTHROS9K»p.m. 
DIVINE UTURGY i0:00(Holy Communion) 

CHRISTMAS DAY - Wednesday,December 26ih 
ORTHROS9d)Oa.m. 
DIVINE LITURGY KHW a.m. (Holy Communion) 

NEW YEARS EVE - Tuesday. December 31st 
DOXOLOGY A DIVINE LITURGY 7:30 p.m. (Holy Com¬ 

munion) 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 
6 p.m. 38 voice chancel choir presenu "Christmas lap- 

estry" cantata composed by David C. Clydesdale \ 
Clarie Ckminger. Organist: Clarice Piersma; Puiiiisi: 
JoAnn DeBle^rt; Dh.: BiO Schumacher. 
Orchestral accompaniment partially Uped. Audience 
carol-sing. Childrra's chorus. Refreshments lollowing. 

NEW YEARS DAY - Wednesday. January 1,1986 
ORTHROS9{OOa.m. 
DIVINE LITURGY lOKX) a.m. (Holy Communion) 

WISHING EVERYONE A BLESSED CHRSHMAS WllH 
GOOD HEALTH IN THE NEW YEAR 1986. 

MOUNT GREENWOOD UNITED METUODISl CHURCH 
noth AS. St. Louis 

Chicago 238-7097 
K. B. PETERSON, PASTOR 

EVERCMBEN PARK PRESBYTERIAN 
MS9S.Ftaacisoo 
Chicago, Illinois 
422-7107 
REV. CHARLES YOPST, INTERIM PASIOR 

We invite you to join us this Chriatilias season 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 
10J0a.m. Worship-Children's Pageant 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22 ' 
10:30 a.m. Family Warship 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 
11 p.m. Christnias Eve Candlelight Communion Servicx- 

ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
147th A KILDARE 
M03L0THIAN. Hi.. 
388-4283 
REV. BARRY R. OSTERBUR 
REV. MARY SACCO 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21 
6J0p.m. Choir Cantata 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 22 
8:30 a.m. A 11:15 a.m. Choir Cantata 

CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24 
7 p.m. FamBy Service '' 
II p.m. CandleUgfat Service 

CHRISTMAS DAY;1>ECEMBER 25 
9:30 a.m. Communioo Service 

IVADinONAL CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLEUGUT 
SERVKB 7i38 pjBu DECEMBER 34 

At a press conlerenee held on Thuraday, Moraine Valley 
Comnmnlty College President Red tt—Wn anaounoed the 
College’s proposal for a community partnership referen¬ 
dum. "Moraine Valley and Yaa..Jt Strong Partnership.’’ 

Daring Ms renuufcs, (3aakia highlighted the two propo- 
sHhms that will be on the bdlot March 18 ooBceming 
Moraine Valley. 

The first issue is a SIS milliaa bond issae for the oonstme- 
rionof a Fine and Perfamdag Arts Onter compiei which 
wifl inciude classrooms, a permanent theater and an out¬ 
door amphitheater. Twelve mBHaa doliars will be used to 
construct aFine and Performing Arts Center on the campus 
and the additiorud S3 milliaa is a contribution toward the 
construction of an outdoor theater. This outdoor theater 
will be located south of the Ctl-Sag canal and ^Grange 
Road in unincorporated Palos Township. The S3 million 
bond is a reserved contribution toward a proposed partner¬ 
ship with several goventiinental agencies, induing the 

r^enues. Without a successhil referendum, the College 
will be forced to make «ig«tB«-—t budget cuts that will 
affect the number and qualify of programs and services. 

For more informatioa, call Barbara Wilcos, director of 
public relations, at 974-4300, est. 285. 

CHRISTMAS AT PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNIRD CHURCH OF CHRBT 
10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park. D. 
448-7833 
DR. LA VERNE R. JOSEPH. PASTOR 
SUNDAY DECEMBER IS 

9J0 a.m. Worship Service with Choir, Organ A Flute 
Soloists-’’A Service of Nine Lessons A Carols" 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22 
9 JO a.m. Sermou Topic: "Time for Anticipaliun " 

TUESDAY DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
11 a.m. German Ctmimunioa A Luncheon 

Dr. Rudolf G. Schade preaching 
2 p.m. Christmas service at Peace Memorial Hume 

10124 S. Kedzie, Evergreen Park 
4 JO p.m Family Service A Carol Singing 
11 p.m. Candlelight Christmas Eve Service 

A local chapter of the int- for each member to learn 
ematioaal organizatioa of how to cope with problems in 
Make 'Today Count meets a positive way and to view 
at Christ Hospital, 4440 each day as one to be enjoy- 
West 95th Street, Oak Lawn, ed and appreciated, 
on the fourth Monday of For further information, 
every month from 7 to 9 contact Tom Corrigan, 857- 
P ™- in the Red Room in 5261. 

The next meet- 

s I At Benning 
r their fine “*‘‘•7 count. For * 
3askin said, i^'^ "tnre than a motto. Pvt. John m. Bednarski. 
ensive com- **’• name of a caring son of Virginia A. and John 

group of people who have M. Bednanki of 12248 
e Education cancer or another life-threat- Spencer St., Alslp. has com- 
sondeqnfy- ening illness. Families and pleted one statioa unit train- 
tedincreaac friends also meet tegnlariy ing(OSUT)sttheU.S. Army 

. ‘n support and under- Infantry School. Fort Ben 
stwMiiig to one another. ning.Oa. 

barM^ Regular attendance at OSUT is a 12-week period 
y to support Today Count meetings which combines basic com- 

sUews group members, bet, training and advanced 
to maintain Rumts and visitors an op- individual training. 
^ provides pottunhy to share problems' He Is a 1985 graduate of 
[fy balanced, of lenmiag to live with a dls- Alan B. Shepard High 
edtoeaceed ease. The aim of the group U School 

The atudant oonncR from Uvered to needy people in 
the Hamfin Upper Grade the commnnify. 
Center, School District 125 Mkbelle Sodka, Vice- 
in Alsip. held a food and toy President of fee Student 
drive during the mouth id Council coordinated the acd- 
November. The goal wan to Wm and kept the studento 
collect Bern per ptfellM infrirmed of feefr progreaa. 
and stgK MsaiMr. AEAg Accordh^ to kfiss Sodin, 
items win bn daHvernl “R feels great to bdp sonie- 
to the YIIFA ufeeiu they one so they may enjoy a 
win be M^iAhd and de- happy holiday.’’ 



THE LITTLE STORE OF BIG VALUES 

3215 W 95th Street • 422-6993 

lO'^sfrOffi-TOTsU 

Poster On 

Reading Fun 
CHBlSTklAS TREES***Siiigle copies of the brodrares 

that list sources of Illiiiois-groini Christmas trees are 
available by writhig: Dqiartmeiit of Omservatioa, Divi¬ 
sion of Forestry, S2A S. Second St.. Sprin^ield, n.62706, 
or by stopping by one of the DOC offices in Springfield, 
Chicago, Sterling, Spring Grove, Champaign, Alton and 
Benton. 

HEALTH CAKE***The nUnob Health Care Cost Contain¬ 
ment Cboncil has installed a toll-free Health Care Hotline 
to provide Illinois residents with answers to general ques- 
tiou on health care costs and services. The nuinber, 
1-BOO-32S-9S64, is in service Monday through Friday from 

ALL 140 PLAZA STOHES WIU BE OPEN 
FOR YOUR holiday'SHOPPING CONVENIENCE: 

TALLEST BUILDING***The nation's largest develop¬ 
ment company has unveiled plans to build the state’s tallest 
office building outside the Chicago central business district. 
The 34-stoiy, 8S0,000-square-fiaot structure, to be built by 
Trammel] Crow Co., will be part of the Hamilioo Lakes 
Office Park, a 300-acTe she three miles west of O’Hare Air¬ 
port in suburban Itasca that is the firm’s largest Midwest 
development. 

GENERAL FUNDS«**The balance fai the General Funds 
was S208 millioo at the end of November, a decrease of ^ 
S146 million from the previous month, and the lowest' 
month-end balance since December of 1963, and dose tu 
the S200 million "warning zone,’’ Comptroller Roland W. 
Burris reported last week. 

CIRCUIT BREAKER*^Applications Cor Cncnh Breaker 
tai relief grants Cor the 1964 claim year are dne by Decem¬ 
ber 31, according to Illinois Department of Revenue Director 
J. Thomas Johnson. Circuit Breaker taz rebates are avail¬ 
able to Blinois citizens with annual household incomes of 
less than $12,000 (the Ifanh will be raised to $14,000 for nezt 
year’s filers). AppBcants also mud be 6S years of age or 
older, or at least 16 years old anid permanently disabled. 

TRAFFIC DEATHS***In November there were a total 
of 125 minds highway fatalities, in increase of 33 percent 
from the 94 deaths in November 1964, according to pro¬ 
visional figures released by the Dlinois Departments of 
Transporation and State Pdice. 

• l^mriffiOO<HffnON***Over $1.5 million has been 
awarded to Blinds Merit Recognhioo Sdiolarship winners 
by the Dlinois State Scholarsliip Commission. The Cbmmis- 
sion has paid this money on behalf of 
3,104 students enroUed at 92 minois institutions. An addi¬ 
tional $1 million wiD be awarded during the current school 
year. 

DEER HARVEST***Dlinois hunters bagged a record 
21.669 whitetailed deer during the first weekend of firearm 
deer hunting, November 15-17, according to a preliminary 
tally compiled by the Department of Conservation. The total 
is approximately 900 above the 1964 figure for the cor¬ 
responding period. The total number of huntOrs who could 
have been in the field was 86,360. 

TOLL-FREE NUMBER***The BlinoU Department of 
I Revenue has installed a toB-free telephone line to aid Dii- 
nois residents who have questions about their state taxes. 
The new number, 1-800-732-8866, is in service between 
.8:30 a.^ and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

YULETIDE 

From our 
Family to Yours 

White Tissue 
lOShMt 

Oak Lawn 
National Bank 
9400 So. Cicero Oak Lawn, IL 60455 

V Member TDIC * 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN IN0EPENDB4T 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aUZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASH8URN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW IND^etDBTT 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

By Maty AlMha SWUM 
• 

DacriimnatHM b illegal - we all weie taugM that 20 years ago. Martia Lather King blazed 
he way. and we aU wbed op that all men (and women, tool) are created eqnnl. We agree, 
edge ereryont on hb (or her) own merits - black, white, male, feinaie, Indimn. Eakimo, 
rhatever. Let's right tte wrongs. 

A few years ago sre were disturb- The esisting order and implemen- 
ed when we he^ the case of one - .ting regubtiona require non-exempt 
of onr area’s most brilliant high contractors to set aind meet anmeri- 
school valedictorians, who had won cal goals for hiring and promotion, 
a scholarship to the University of Under the proposed rewaion, the 
nSoob. The cWcfa was he conldn’t order could not be interpreted 
enroll in the state nnivetsity. be- to require “any numerical quota, 
canae h operated on a minority goal or ratio” in menanring per- 
gronp “quota system.” A white fonnanoe. Rather, the contractor’s 
with strai^ A's had to relinquish “demonstrated nondbcriminatory 
hbsiottoabiacfcirithaDaverage. treatment cf Hs emplayees and ptx>- 

Thaaks to then-attorney-general spective employees” wonid be re- 
Bill Scott, thb ininstice iras righted. viewed. 

The other iay are got an envelope Why the fuss? Let’a b^in by 
containing twelve publicity pic- calling the “Goab’ required by 
tnres outliaing what Chicago's Executive Order 11246 by their real 
mayor had been doing the previous naiiK; quotas. Iheb eCfect b to 
week • the usual, visit to a school. reserve a percentage of jobs for 
a oommendatioo for a chnrdi, minorities and sromen. And as they 
medal for a poGoeman, Sunday say. if it walks like a duck and 
morning at church • the P.R. gim- quacks like a duck it’s a duck. 

in establbhing quotas, does the 
Executive Order tread on hnper- 
nibsfole legal and constitutiooal 
ground? Sorely it ventnres beyond 
the outer boundaries of Tide VH 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
which also ptoaerfoea job dberimi- 
nation, Secdoo 703 Q) bars the es¬ 
tablishment of quotas- and one 
of Act’s fathers. Senator Hubert 
Humphrey, swore up and down 
that no quotas were intended, 
“hi tset,” he said *Tlie very op- 
^mte b true. Tide VB proUiU 

With a little bit of care, holiday cards and packages can 
arrive on time and in good shape, says Postmaster Frank 
C. Goldie. 

Postal customers are urged to properly address cards and 
park ages with the name, bonae number and stiet (or post 
office boa) number, and the dly, state and ZIP Code reser¬ 
ved for the last line. Use of apartment numbers b encour¬ 
aged. 

"It b also a good idea to put a slip of paper with the re¬ 
cipient's name and address and your retain address inside 
paroeb. and be sare the addieaaing on the outside of the 
panel mdndes your return address and ZV Code," Goldie 
says. 

Court, in Regenta of the Univer¬ 
sity of Cahforab v. Bhkbe, ruled out 
quotas where no prior history of 
discrimination was shown. Can 
any Admiwbtiation Iqr executive 
fiat, mandate arhat Congress 
•ad the Supreme Court have 
expressly disallowed? 

The real crux of the rnmter. how¬ 
ever, lies in Humphrey’s descrip¬ 
tion of quotas; “diacriminatioo.’' 

moled on the same bnab. father 
than on merit. AH are no longer 
individuak with talents and skBb, 
but merely drhumanimd statistics. 
Not to mention that hniinriiri 
•■pedaliy smaller ones, leae time 
•ad effort meeting bnrdenaome 
reqniremenb. Itane wWch could be 
utilbed to create jobs for aO work¬ 
ers. 

Beyr^ all those practical con- 
•ideratioos lies aa important 
matter of principle, stated by Jus¬ 
tice Harlan and restated by Judge 
Elbworth Van Gnafefland of the 
Second Cucuit U.S. Omrt of Ap- 
peab; “The replaoemeat of individ- 
*>•1* righb and opportunities 
by a system of racial daasification 
baaed on race b repugnant to the 
l>Mic ooacepto of a democratic 
fotitty.” la other words, an db- 
'•Jadnation b wrong, no matter 
who the target. The Reagan Adraini- 
y«don b right to laaist that the 

‘d opportunity are open to 
*^*y°ne and cloasd to no one. 



Daley Seeks Life 
For Gang Leader 

Omstmas Dinner I Two New Eagles 
The Center’* Summer Campers are invited to return to 

The Community Cdnter Foundatioa on Monday, December 
23, tat the annual Camper — Counselor Christmas leunion. 
From 2 until 7, campers will participate in outdoors sports, 
Christmas games, and a barbecue supper, at the Center 
which is lotnted M12700 Southwest Highway in Paios Park. 

During the aflMnoon campers willeither sied and skate 
or bors^acfc and poayMe, depending on the weather. 
A visit from St. Nick is eapected when the children gather 
hack in the main lodge to warm up before the fire! 

Camper’s fruniUes are invited to join the group at S:JO 
p.m. for a light supper. According to camp director, Lois 
Latter, regisMtion for the Camp’s 1986 season will begin at 
the reunion. 

Family reservations are requited for supper, and can be 
made by calling the Center, at 361-36S0. 

Two Boy Scouts from Dixon and Haw have been 
Troop 619 at St. Gerald members of Troop 619 spon- 
Cburch in Oak Lawn receiv- sored by the St. Gerald Holy 
ed the rank of Eagle Scout at Name Society for several 
a ceremony held Monday years and, according to the 
evening, December 9th at chairman of the Eagle Cere- 
St. Gerald Church Hall, mony, Robert Bander, have 
Lance Dixon and Michael consistently demonstrated 
Haw advanced to Eagle leadership capability. 
Scout, the highest rank in 
scouting on October 16th Both Eagles have received 
and were recommended to awards throughout their 
Mie National Court of Honor scouting careersand have ex- 
for elevation to the rank of emplified the finest in scoui- 
Eagle. ingspirit. 

^ Prosecu^ will seek life imprisonment for a reputed 
’’general” of Chicago’s most vidous street gang following 
hi* coovictioa for the 1963 murder* of a South Side couple, 
•ccording to Cook County State’s Attorney Richard M. 
Daley. 

Edward W. Walker, 28, of 15144 S. Dixie Hwy., Harvey, 
is scheduled to be sentenced December 23 after an eight- 
man, four-woman jury last week convicted him of two counts 

of murder and two counts of armed robbery, Daley said. 
A sentendag heating for Walker’s co-defendant, Spencer 

Thomas, 25, of 14612 S. Cooper, Dixmoor, who was convict¬ 
ed by a separate jury on the same charges, is sdietfuled to 
begin December 3. 

Walker and Thomas were convicted of the December 14, 
1983 slayings of Frank Johnson, 57, and hU wife, Evelyn 
61, in the victims home at 7720 S. Luella Ave. 

The defendants were accused of murdering the couple in 
a dispute over money and, after the killings, ot stealing 
cash, jewelry and other valuables from the house. 

Law enforcement authorities have identified Walker as 
one of the highest-ranking members of theEJRukn street 
Oils* rr i. 

Three months after the murdes, police traced Walker Xe 
Memphis, Tennessee, after be transferred to himself the 
title to his victims’ lincola Continental auto, which had also 
been taken by the killers, Daley said. 

Following his arrest. Walker provided authorities with in¬ 
formation leading to the arrest of Thomas. 

’’Anyone who is tempted to believe the claims that the El 
Rukn gang is a refigi^ organixation need only look at 
crimes such as this to see the truth about this criminal or- 
ganizatkm, ” Daley said. 

The state’s attorney was referring to a federal court law¬ 
suit filed on behalf of the street gang which seeks recogni¬ 
tion of the El Rukns as a religious group for purpose of ob¬ 
taining special treatment in the state's prisons. 

Arguments in that case are scheduled to resume next 
week. 

“If the EIRukns is a religiaus group, its sacraments are 
narcotics trafficking, intimidation, terror and human sacri¬ 
fice, ” Daley said in scorning the gang’s civil court action. 

Walker and Thomas were convicted after four days of tes¬ 
timony at the Crimhial Cbutts Building during which both 
juries heard evidence presented by Assistant State's At¬ 
torneys Ernie DlBenedetto and John Brady. Criminal Court 
Judge James M. Bailey presided over the simultaneous 
trials. 

Minimum initial investment: $500 ... 
Ftm check writing (minimum $250, 
after $10 start-up fee) ... Withdraw 
your money anytime with no penalty 
at the then current net asset value. 

Fora prospectus containing more complete 
information, including fees and expenses, contact 

Waddell ^Reed, Inc. 
10712 South Rohofts Road Palos His. L 60465 

974-2820 
Attn: Thomas D. Milchol, Division Managor 

‘ANhough dm Fund invooto in U.8 Govommont aocunOot. Fund ahorts oro not guorontoed or 

spomomdbydmOovmmontoranyotitooQonciooorintdufnonmiiOoi.andomsubmcttowmf’ 
kol fluctuoMont. Tho Fund may alto invaal in opOona and Hnuraa rataOng to U S. Oovammani aa- 
curiHaa. Tha Fund’s yiald. iwhich wM tlurluato. is datorminad by annualtiing dm avaraga daily 

dMdanddaclaradparsharato^30dayaandingf 12-3-1906 k and dividing dm rasun by dm 
avaraga dadyodafingpnea (including maximum saiascharga) tor dmi month_ 

The CircHit Court of Cook ' . _ 
County and Central States If fl|il 
InstHutioa of Addictioa are ^ 
sponsoring one hour presen- The N 
tatkm* on fallowing three Time Sb 
days, December 16, 18 a BenefI 
and 20 at 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in 7:30 p.m 
the Jury Amembly Room at 13, at Si 
the Fifth District Courthouse 3700 W« 
10500 South Oxford Avenue, Sponsi 
Chicago Ridge. Goyernm 

The subject to be discuss- Saint Xa 
ed are - New DUI Laws, Re- feature 
cent Supreme Court deci- comedy« 
sions on Roadblocks, ef- synch p 
fects of alcohol and other sion is S 
drugs on the nervous system nefit Cl 
and a demonstration of a Hospital, 
bieathalixer. Co-chi 

The public is welcome and show at 
no charge for admission. O 'Conno 

Chicago Ridge Mall presents 

the season’s best...and then some. 

Quality Dentistry One of the most breathtaking selections of gifts 

ever assembled under one roof. Plus hundreds of thoughtful, 

courteous people to help make your holiday shopping 

more enjoyable than ever. 

To top it all off...a Mall-wkJe display of warm and 

nostalgic old fashioned holiday fun and fantasy... 

A Sesame Street Holiday! 

Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
expeieinced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Including Bonding) for the whole 

family. 

Bdwnd T. MeOanlggl. D.O.^ 

122116«. Clears Ava. 
Alalp...271-6466 
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Governor Testifies 

Against ‘Feds' 
In Bond Case 

Governor James R. Thompson, in testimony in a case 
pitting the states against the federal government, argned 
recently that the federal government should not intonde 
on the states' ability to con&ct pnbBc Bnandng. 

Thompson testified in the case at South Carolina vs. 
Baker, a suit brought by that State against the Secretary 
of Treasury - curroitly James Baker. The Natkmal Gover¬ 
nors’Assooatioo joined in the suit on behalf of odier states. 
Thompson, the only Govenior to testify in the case, was 
asked to do so because he was Chafasnan of the NGA at 
the time the suit was filed. 

The suit alleges that the federal govenunent overstep¬ 
ped hs coosthntional bounds when it passed sectioos of 
the Tax Reform Act of 19B4 stating that in order for a State 
to sell tax-exempt bonds to finance government, those | 
bonds must be registered rather than be beater bonds. 

Bearer bonds, in which the owner merely dips a coupon 
to redeem it at maturity, differs in that ownaship is not 
registered. 

Bearer bonds, because they cost less to process, can be 
sold by a State at a lower interest rate a^ thereby cost 
State taxpayers less in interest costs over the life of the 
bond. 

Requiring states to -sefl only registered bonds would 
amount to the equivalent of a tax on states because of the 
higher costs, NGA lawyers argued, and that is not permis¬ 
sible under the U.S. Constitution. 

"While many states, including Illinois, register their 
bonds as a matter of choice, a fdletal law requiring the 
states to sell only registered bonds to protect the tax-exempt 
status of their bonds strikes at the heart of state public 
financing." Thompson said, "if the federal government 
can do this, it can seek to regutate the purposes fo^hich 
state debt is raised, and public finandng of our'states' 
needs and programs is the domain of the states, not the 
federal government. The federal government is seeking to 

-H|k intrude on a state responsiblity. mid we as states must not 
•fallow that." 

The case was filed under the doctrine of "original juris¬ 
diction." which allows cases like this involving a state or 
states suing the federal government to go dimctly to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. Only 93 other cases in the history 
of the nation have been filed under the doctrine. 

The Supreme Court has appointed former Pennsylvania 
Chief Justice Samuel Roberts to hear the case as a "special 
master.” Thompson appeared before Roberts in Wed¬ 
nesday's testimony. Roberts will report on the findings 
of fact in the case, at which time the Supreme Court will 
hear arguments from both sides. 

^brary 
HoHay 
Events 

The Youth Services Oe- 
partment of the Alsip-Mer- 
rioBette Park Library an¬ 
nounces two special hohday 
programs for Ubraty rtistrict 
children. During the first 
two weeks of December boys 
and girls in kindergarten 
thrott^ third grade will have 
the opportunitylo partimpate 
in' the Ubtaiy’s annual 
Christmas tree colaring con¬ 
test. Contest fornu have 
been distrfouted through the 
sbcools; however, if your 
children have misplaced 
their copy or did not receive 
one, forms are available at 
the library. Some schools are 
doing the activtty as a spec¬ 
ial project. 

The contest-deadline is 
Saturday, December 14. 
The second special program 
is for boys and girls ages 6-9 
years old. On Saturday, 
December 21 from l.'OO - 
240 p.m., they will have the 
opportunity to make a Teddy 
Bear picture frame as a last 
minute gift for someone 
special or as an ornament 
for the. tree. Registration, 
which must be completed in 
person, is currently being 
held. This special activi^ 
is limited to io participants. 
Sign up today. 

For fiirt^ information 
please stop by the Youth 
Services Desprtment. The 
library is open Monday 
thtou^ Thursday, 9J0 
a.m. - 940 p.m. and Friday- 
Saturday 9J0 a.m. - S40 
p.m. The library telephone 
number is 371-5666. 

MaristHigh 

State Scholars 
Brother Anthony M. laxzetti, F.M.S.. Principal of Marist 

High School. 4200 West 115th Street, ^tfyannoi^ 
that 20% of the senior class have quaHfM as Dlin^ State 
Scholars. Selection by the Illinois State Sdiolarship Com¬ 
mittee is baaed on a combinationof ACT and or SAT scares 
And dAss rank At the end of their junior ycAf. 

This year, the 92 members of the Class of 1986 who hw 
been selected for this award are: Jay Aimer (Chicago 43), 
Michael Anderson (Blue Island), John Benware (Midlo¬ 
thian). Tunothy BkAham (Chicago 52), Jose Bolanoa (Oak 
Uwn). Brad Buttliere (Oak Uwn), James Caccitolo (Chi¬ 
cago 38). Nicholas Cappas (Oak Uwn). John ConneDy 
(Chicago 55), Tunothy Connolly (Oak Fbrest), Michael 
Connors (Oak Uwn), Mark Cbsentino (Oak Uwn). Caiey 
rnnghHn (Chicago 20). Thomas Covetick (Chicago 43). 
Robert Devens (Chicago 55). Timothy Ellsworth (Palos 
Heights). John Frtxpa^ (Chicago 29), Sylvester Flood 
(Paloa Heights). Midiael Foley (Palos Heights), David 
Fofbes (Dolton). Daniel Gabel (Chicago 29). John Gal 
(Oak Uwn). Todd Gambit (Chicago 29), Matthew (forge 
(Chicago 52). Peter Hammon (Chicago 29). Martin Hetbert 
(Chicago sit, Dennis -Hdgenberg (Palos Heights), James 
Hladft (Chk^o 52). Robert Hogan (Chicago Ridge). 

Brian Hynes (Chicago 55), Daniel Jatis (Chicago Ridge), 
James Keane (Chicago 43), Sean Kelly (Oak Uwn), Al¬ 
bertos KereBs (Palos Park), Edvardas Kirvahis (Oak Uwn), 
James Kopecky (Chicago 20), Timothy Kotnour (Oak For¬ 
rest). Peter Knuiklis (Oak Lawn), Gary Krol (Oak Uwn), 
Maliurhy Lacy (Chicago 20), Thomas Lake (Oak Uwn), 
Steven U Compte (Chicago 38), Daniel Lovell (Lansing), 
John Marchese (Oak Uwn), Matthew Marchioretto (Chi¬ 
cago 28), Michael Margas (Chicago 29), Paul Motusxak 
(Tinley Park), John htey (Palos Hills), Joe McAllister 
(Otiand Park), Paul McCarron (South Holland), Michael 
Mclnerney fhnley Park), Robert Miller (Chicago 55), 
Michael Moran (Palos Park), Phillip Moy (Oak Lawn), 
Paul Nelson (Chicago 52), John Nisivaco (Chicago 42), 
Richard O'Connell (Chicago 43), Martin O’Hare (Chicago 
55), Brian O’Malley (Alsip), Kenneth Parch (Lockport), 
Edward Pasquinelli (Palos Heights). 

Michael ^inn (Chicago 55), Daniel Rafter (Chicago 
42). Jason Rasinski (Oak Uwn), Daniel Regan (Worth), 
Patrick Reidy (Hickory Hills), Michael Rice (Evergreen 
Park), Gene Rigoni (Homewood), Nicholas Rizzo (Mid¬ 
lothian), John Roache (Chicago 20). Michael Schmitt 
(Oak Uwn), Todd Schubert (Tinley Park), James Senese 
(Chicago 55), Steven Short (Midlothian), Patrick Stanton 
(Worth), Scott Steele (Hickory Hills), Paul Stefanos (Oak 
Uwn), Richard Stocks (Alsip), Da^l Stremlau (Tinley 
Park), Julian Szkirpan (Chicago 55), Dana Tarandy (Orland 
Park), Paul Tenuta (Palos Heights), Joseph Tobolski 
(Oak Lawn), Carmelo Torrisi (Chicago 55), Todd Tncek 
(Oak Uwn), James Venckus (Chicago 42), Anthony Vha 
(Hickory Hills). Mark Viz (Orland Park), Eugene White 
(Chicago 55), Sean Wiedel (Chicago 20), William Yu (Paks 
Park), and Michael Zak (Alsip). 

' Nazarene A.F. Officer 
Yule l^ram daughter of Thaddeus J. 

* and Dorothy C. Kowol of 
The Oak Uwn Church 3756 W. llSth St. has com- 

of the Nazarene emphasizes pleted the U.S. Air Force 
alt age groupings and pro- military indoctrination for 
vides expression for each medical service officers at 

Sheppard Air Force Base, 
In keeping with this the Texas. 

children are presenting _!_ 
"Mary Had A Little Lamb” (I 
on Sunday, December 15, 
»t 10 a.m. The promam ^ 
will , iriclade pre-s%ool 

Plan Trip To 
Planetarium 

Moraine VaUey’s trip to 
the Adler Planetarium f^ 
a telesoopic view of Halley’s 
Comet has been enanded 
and now indndes 35 more 
reservations available. 
The trip wUl be held on Fri¬ 
day. January 10. leaving 
at 5:15 p.m. from the 700 
Building on the campus, 
10900 South 00th Avenue, 
Palos mils. 

The trip wiU include a 
private vienwing by telescope, 
a light dinner and the com¬ 
plete sky show. Astronomer 
Elizabetii Stiles will help 
the group search out the 
comet and answer questions. 

The fee is S20. 

HmatcS 

nmnal 
apenses 

XMotUfti 
Oome In and aok for an ttem- 
tV-ttsm aooountlng ofall ooata 
This aonuraa you of gstting 
uzaatlytha aarvlaayou want at 
an ograad upon prlos. 

llAfliAAiAg P 
Spaot^tba 
tarpaoTaarvioeaDd 

BiruBgnaMnts you srant in 
advunosi This snaNaa you to 
fteaas the ooat at today's pnoea 
It’s a gaod badge against any 
Aitura Inflation. 

Stop In kirs visit i 
and find out howl 

BoolalSsaurtty.VAand I 
inouranoa can tialp to 1 
offost Amaral azpenaaa Wall 1 
ba happy to ha^you handle til 
thadataita. 

e 
BRADY-GILL 

sac—aaaaNOBUENT 
aacoAuan 

CaCMATION AVMUtaLE 

mo W.STth Street 
Evargiaan Park, B. 

^639-2i00 .. 

ptsiwa 
^ colors. 1( 

Earl Vaa—Puritan’s All Amarican 
ri Favorlla Everybody loves Earl Vee—the 
affordable All American classic in an array of fashion 
i. 100% DuPont Orion* acrylic for easy machine wash 

and dry care. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

at 6 pm. m a special preaen- 
tatiou of the "Star Carols." 
The sanctuary choir and 
drama group will present 
a nniqae message of Christ¬ 
mas. base Msliisn will 
he the guest violinist. This 
performance will also be 
presented Sunday, Decern- 
her 22nd at 10:45 a.m. 

A watch night service will 
be offered Tuesday Decem¬ 
ber 31st from 9 p.m. til 
12 a.m. There will be musi¬ 
cal tone presentations 
from 9 til 10 p.m., and from 
10 to 11 p.m. tihere will be 
a coffee hour, and from 
11 p.m. til midnight there 
will be a communion service. 

Cantata 

SPARTAN iCAMPUS 
MEN’S wear 
47SmW.llUrdaT. 

OakLnaru,IL 
hi Tha Aomm ShifpliV Con 

OPBfTDATSftNnES 

The Sanctuary Choir 
ofihe Bim Baptist Church. 
10^ South nilatid B^, 

"IP present the 
Chriofoaos Coufots, "Jesus 
is Bora” on Sunday even¬ 
ing, December 22nd at 
6:00 p.m. The public Is in¬ 
vited to enjoy this presen¬ 
tation. For further infor- 
matioa phone 239-2396. 

- CMCAGO 
LOCKBOX 

3400 W. Illlh SbMt 
: 4 emcaoA L 60655 
" • (312) 2333034 

^ PARCa SHPPMO SERVCES: 

•UPS Daily Pick-up & Delivery 
^ •Packaging Supplies Available 

^ •Private Mailbox Services 

•Mailbox Rental 
•Forwarding Service 

* •Caller Service 

TELEPHONE ANSWEftINO SERVICE 
• Pwaonally Anaworsd Telaphone 

Numbar Ourlng Buainoaa Hours. 
• Aftar Hours CMIs Ara Artawared 

With An Automatic Answaring 
Oavioa. 
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May Your Christmas 
THE 

ENESCO 

Be Filled 

With 

HAVE A HEM^ENUr CHRISmAS 
12416 

LOVE NEVER nWS 
12300 

• J •>««»■ 49 
tw«4f >»»W» Cwr 

•12 

IREE MUSICAL ■mENT raCHT 
TUNE SILENT MIGHT 

15614 
I9B W>Mt> J >MW«i 

Ui I »66i t/wirr lwpB»» Cwr 

*3750 ICSO 

Watlands 

13039 So. Western 
Blue Island 

388-1430 

Dana’s 

115th & Kedzie Stonebrook Plaza Merrionette Park 

* W MNHM 

SffiF 
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The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Poet aad Ladies AiudUaiy 
have mailed 104 Christmas cards addrasaed to the men who 
are consideTed prisoaeta of war or ■<*—hi aetioB (FOW/ 
MIAI as part of the program to let the Indochiaeae govetn- 
meiit know that tlieic are peraons here interested ta getting 
whatever informatian is avaiUMe. Bemadette Knrtz and 
James Bennett aie chairpersons for the amiliafy and post. 

Members of the Johnaoo-Fhelps V.F.W. Post and Auxi¬ 
liary, and their friends are invited to tie a red ribbon aroand 
a tree or lamp post for the month of December as a tribiite 
to the POW/MlAs. 

••• 

Ten members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Asst and 
Ladies Auxiliary had a cake and coffee and sing-along 
party for the veterans and residents at the Brentwood Nurs¬ 
ing Home on Sunday afternoon. The veterans were each 
presented with an American flag for the bedside table. 
Bob Anders is commander and Dorothy Hejl, auxili^ 
president, and they were asairied by B^ Klein, service 
offlcer and Lucille Perschau, hospital chairman for the anxi- 
liaiy. 

••a 

It seems that the Community Fite Association ladies 
auxiliaries did not have the Christmas dinner, it was a 
Christmas dinner to honor the past presidents of the organi¬ 
zation and the Oak Lawn Fve DeparOnaent Women’s auxil¬ 
iary was the hostess for this. Also Jo Watter is not a past 
sute president, but a past ptez of Community. Sorry about 
that. But it was a lovely party. 

Claire Irene, infant daughter of William and Donna 
Swanson, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on De¬ 
cember 1st with William and Marityn Hanneman as her 
sponsors. 

M* 

Adeline Reimer remains a patient at Christ Community 
Hospital and is somewhat improved. Cards are always wel- 

Ben and Dolom Kryzak, cetebrated their 40th wedcUng 
anniversary by joining a tour far seven days in the Los 
Angeles area. They visited Disneyland, qiend a day in 
Tiajuana, Mexico where she got some of her Christmas 
shopping done; spent a day in San Diego and visited the 
zoo among other things; went through the Universal Stu¬ 
dios. visited Crauman’s Chinese Theatre to tee the hand 
and foot prints of famous movie stars, toured the Queen 
Mary and the Spruce Goose, among the many other places 
they visited. 

••• 

Ben Kryzak celebrated his birthday on December 8th 
and Dolores will have hers on December 24th. Hope your 
day(s) are happy and you have many more. 

••• 

John Philbin was here far a few days last week on some 
business. He and bis lovely Marie have retired to Dowagiac. 
Michigan. 

a*e 

Jack and Helen Hunt had a lovely surprise for Thanks¬ 
giving. Their daughter Jacipielin Body of Indiatlantic. 
Florida and her two children. Brooks, S, and Lana, 10, 
spent five dajrs on a visit. 

••• 
Henry and Maty Carlson of Warren Avenue and her 

mother. Atm CoUins, came home Tuesday from a faur day 
trip to Tennesse. 

see 

Congratulations to Jason Gray who made the State Sec¬ 
tionals in Cross Country runniiig at the competi^ held 
in Stmiing. last weekend. Jason is a senior at Chicago 
Christian High Sriiool and the son of Wayne and Linda 
Gray. 

••• 

Seniors at the Chicago Chriatian Hi^ Sdiool in Palos 
Heights who made the 198647 list of Illinois State Scholan 
are Kevin ChafRn, Amy DeHoog, Ruth Dekfcer, David 
Dreyer, Carolyn EOiot, Jason Gray. Robert Hooglaad, 
Robert Greendyfce, Lynette Hutcherson, Matalie MiBer, 
Andy Moe, Karen Roeda, Bob Sluis, John Van Essen, 
Julie Voss, Carol Warke, Dan Wolteriak, Pam Lurar, Biet 
Ammeraal aad Jay McKeown. Congratulatians toaU odyou. 

Sorry to report that Art Riley is in Prios ra—nwhy 
Hospital with a broken hip. He was *»"«**‘»g up Ua boat 
trailer laat wort when he Ut a patch of ice, supped aad fen. 

eoo 

Just received word that former lat« time resident of 
Oak Lawn who had retitod to Florida. Prances Draper 
Behread of Saiaaota. died Decenther Hh after itibvhg • 
stroke. She was ftw widow of fted Behread who operated 
Behrend's Haidware at 96th aad Bqrmond. Aam^ aar- 
vivors hers are AdeUae Draper, Brace Holatraai. BOI aad 
Elva (Behread-Wan Howe aad K. idePaua. Services were 
held in Sarasota on Thesdqr. Oar sympathy to the I 

The Oak 
had their 

AariHety 
OB Wed- 

POLICE CALLS 
Joseph Cdeeatino, JO, of Chicago was charged by Uak 

Lawn Police with two counts of deceptive practice un Nov¬ 
ember 26th when he tried to cash a check at the Uak Lawn 
Currency Eeehaage at 5166 W. 95th street. He had cashed 
two checks there the previous week which were un closed 
accoaats. His court date is January 3rd. 

Louis Ring, 36. of 1275 W. 71 st place, was arrested and 
charged with improper backing and driving with a suspend¬ 
ed lieease after he was involved in a minor accident in the 
Jewel Store parkiaf lot at 9424 S. Pulaski. 

A burglar alarm which went off in the police station Mon¬ 
day night, Dnewmber 2ad, enabled police to catch the nun 
who had gained eatry hito The Suitery at 645U W. 93th 
street by breaking a window. The offender who gave the 
name of Patrick Connelly of Chicago, was tound to luve 
taken $108 from a cash register. Fingerprinting proved that 
he is listed as Frank G. Conway, 31, on state records. He 
was held for a hearing on Tuesday at Chicago Ridge court, 
where bond was denied after it was learned a warraiii had 
been issued on him for parole violation. Conway was re¬ 
leased from prison in May 1984 after serving almost IW 
years of a four year sentence for residential burglary. 

On November 27th, Michael Jasper, 18, ol Chicago was 
stopped at 5400 W. 9Sth street and arrested lor speeding 
and for driving with a suspended license. 

James O’Connor of 4533 W. 101st street, was arrested 
and charged with disorderly conduct after having a light 
arith his mother aad brother. His court bearing is December 
19th. 

Henry Richard Bulow, 31, of 9820 5. Austin, w as charged 
with battery after his wife complained he hit her un the 
thighs, pulled her hair aad slapped her face. He was given 
a court dale of December 26th. 

About an hour later, Bulow was rearrested and taken into 
custody, after he resisted the arrest and tore the unilurm 
jacket of the arresting officer. The court bearing fur this ul- 
fense was set for Jamiary 7th. 

On November 30th Bernard Cole, 28, of Robbins was 
charged with burglary from Jermy's Smorgasbord Kesuu- 
rant at 11040 S. Cicero. 

In patroUiag the area, police noticed the door on the suuili 
side of the buildhig was open and found a broken window on 
the north side. 

The cigarette machine had been pried open and ilie cum 
box removed, and the safe, which contained MUU had been 
taken. Police found articles of clothing and a shoe which 
led them to Cole, and armed with a search warrant, they 
went to his home and found a quartz heater and numerous 
bags of coffee and drink mixes from the resuuram. He was 
charged with theft and his court date is December 2Uth. 

Tyrone Anderson, 26, of 8801 Honore st. was charged 
with retail theft for allegedly taking merchandise worth 
S159.84;9rom Venture at 2101 W. 95tl>.streel without pay¬ 
ing for it. Court is January 3rd. 

On December Ist, James LeiU, 19, of Uak Lawn was 
stopped at 9542 5. Rutherford and charged with UUI. 
illegal transportation of alcohol and dfiving oft the roadway. 
Court is sch^uled for December 26th. 

About a half hour later, Sam Cardinal, 17, ul 9>4t> h. 
Rutherford was stopped at 93rd and Uak Park and charged 
wrhh reckless driving. His court bearing is January 7th. 

Stepehn Corless, 23, of Alsip, was stopped at 94th and 
Oak Park avenue and charged with speeding, suspended 
driver’s iicense and having an expired registration lor the 
car. His court date was December 11th. 

At 2:30A.m. on the 29th, police were called to Cagney s 
lounge at 4642 W. 103rd street, where they lound An thuny 
Kenny, 21, of LaGtange in the company of Nora and Mar¬ 
garet Smith, involved in an argument with Ihomas Greene, 
the kninge security officer, who questioned the validity ol 
the identification Margaret was using to enter Cagneys. 
During the course of the argument, Kenny struck Green in 
the chest, and was charged with battery. During the mvest- 
igarion it was found that Margaret who is 17 was using a 
fate driver’s license to get into the lounge and was charged 
writh giving foiae information. Both were released on SlUUU 
bonds and their court bearing is January 13th. 

When poiioe noticed a car being driven with studded 
snow tires on December 2iid,tliey stepped Howard bwan, 
34, of 2519 W. 64th street. He was driving with a suspen¬ 
ded license and a check of the car registratioo showed the 
plates had been issued for use on a Ford, not a Mercury. 
His court date is January 8th. 

On December 1st, Bruce Gieinke, security at Gaddis 
School at 9300 S. Keeler, reported that someone had enter¬ 
ed the buihHngtlirough an unlocked rear window and then 
broke the glass on the door to the credit union office wheie 
two small bank pouches, each containing »2b2.5U were 
taken. Also a number of movie tickets were taken. 

Between 3 and 10 p.m. on December 1st, bnunet Smith 
of fTiirago reported that while be was visiting at 9241 h. 
Major Averme, someone smashed the driver's side window 
of Us car. Damage is estimated at S250. 

On NovMiber 38th, 16 young men were lound playing 
foodMfl oa the newly sodded field at the Uak Lawn Uim- 
munity Ugh School. Those playing assured police they 

• would pay the cost of repairs when 5upt. Wiluhire gives 
them the price. 

Werner Braver of 6540 W. 95lh street told poltce iliat at 
12:45 a.BL November 30lb, someone fired a small skyrocket 
at a window of Us home and it shattered, bstimaied cost to 
replaoeisS25. 

Oa Noveariier 30lh, three men, Raymond Kolota ol 
Bridgeview, Gerald Ball of Oak Lawn and Jelteiy Jozwiak 
of Pufc Foeost had met at the Oak Lawn Park Disinci nnk 
at 94th aad Keaton, to play hockey. Ihey changed clothes 
left their beloagiags in a room, which they locked. Later, 
when they found the door to the room was open they dts- 
corarad tkefar wallets had been taken, the total loss in cash 
was SI44 aad BaH’s aooney dip with a likeness ol a »IUU 
bin engraved on Rand valued at SSO, was also gone. 

oak LAWN 
Joyce Latham, an empiayee at the Uak Lawn 

Tkgency at 9S17S. Cook, reported that someone had cut iii^. 
wires on two of their trucks dunng the mgm ^ 

the 30th, while Uiey were parked in the lot. Ihc two iiom 
windows of another truck were broken, bstiniaicd Uanug,. „ 
3200. 

On December 1st, Jeanne Rafferty ul Ruby htrvct, I'cpui'l. 
ed that while her car was patted at 4642 W. llUru siicci, 
someone using on icepick flattened the Ironi urc ol iici car 
and damaged the car stereo. She told puiax she believes 
the damage was done by a bxmar boyfriend who had iiueai- 
eoed to damage her car aad had been seen lighting ui the m 
earDer in the evening. She has criminal Uugatiun pending 
against him and will include this when she ufforms iiie 
Sute's Attorney of this recent iacidcaL hstimatud damage 
is $150. 

Nabil Tadroa of 10437 S. La fforte avenue rcpoiud iiiai 
two sectioas of his wooden fence were kicked out. bstimaieu 
cost to replace is $75. 

Maria Gragido of 9056 S. Meade avenue, mid police iiiai 
while she was shopping at the K-Mart at 4104 W. 93ili siieei 
on November 30th, she had put her purse on ilie iiuoi. 
walked a few steps away to pick up some ilietcliaiiui!.e and 
when she turned back, the purse was gone. Il coniained iiei 
wallet with $25 cash, keys, driver's hcensc, ciedii caid, 
makeup kit and savings account book in her name. 

Kole Pontiac reported that during the Iasi ilncc weesr,. 
someone removed a Delco AM/F'M cassetle stereo radio 
from a 1986 Pontiac parked in their storage lot at 9ind and 
Kenton. 

On November 27th, Mrs. Barbara Suruky ol b/33 w. vgi 
place, reported that when she came home Iruni shopping, 
she discovered that someone had entered the house anu 
taken approximately $200 in cash, $300 in coins and a gold 
watch valued at $100. 

Shannon McCarthy, a cigarette salesperson, told police 
that on December 2^, between 5 and 5:JU p.iii. while she 
was parked in the lot of 9905 S. Ridgeland ave,, sunieunc 
broke into her car and took $1200 worth ol cigareiies. 

On December 3rd, Robert Soukup ol 8313 3. Laramie, 
Burbank, reported that his unlocked 198U Jeep was sioicn 
form the Dominick's lot at 87th aad Cicero. 

Gerald Thomas, 18, of 7401 W. 62nd street, 3uiiiiiiii, wav 
arrested after police stopped him lor a irallie viulaiiun ai 
90th street and 40th court, and noticed merehaiidise iruni 
Handy Andy in a boxon the back seal. Ihunuu was uiiauic 
to pn^uce a sales receipt and was charged with rciaii iiicii 
and driving on a suspended license. Court is Dcccniuci 
20th. 

At 2:30 p.m. on December 3rd, alter police respuiidcd m 
a call from L. Lynne Reed of Worth, about an diegahy pais, 
ed car in the handicapped space at the 95th slreci K-Maii. 
and after the officer wrote up and explained the ticket lu ihc 
violator, a IS year old juvenile, he saw the youth sinkc iiic 
complainant on the right side of his head. Ihe offender was 
transported to the police station and turned over to the Juve- 
niie Division. 

David Thompson, 17, 5416 W. 84th street and Brian lj- 
puto, 17, of 7927 S. Linder, both of Burbank, were arresieo 
and charged with two counts of theft lur takuig a SJ99 i uiu 
snow-blower and a $189 Toro snow shovel Iruni Handy Andy 
8900 S. Cicero, where Thompson is employed. I hen euuii 
date is January 3rd. 

At about 7 p.m. on December 4th, Mitchell Baiievsi 
Jr. of 9001 S. Cicero, was taken to Christ hospital by ihe Uas 
lawn Fire Department for treatment ol first and sceund de¬ 
gree burns on his right hand. Bartecki had lound an un 
known type of firecracker and be took it apart and pui ilie 
powder in an ashtray and ignited it with a lighter. It Hashed 
and caused the burns. 

Albert's Boutique at 4710 W. 95th street, reported iliai 
a lavender silk dress valued at $185 was stolen liuni ilie 
store. 

Reamer Loomis, owner of an apartment building ai ouui 
Columbus Drive, reported a tenant had died and a Ineiid 
received his pennisskm to remove the deceased s belong 
ings. About a week later when the lease had expired lie 
went to checkout the apartment and lound a new SJUU Kan- 
gair refrigerator was missing and on older model leii m 
its place._ _ 

Ketp InfDniiBd Oa EatirtalMiitiit News 

»««<■ conics COURBl 
LEGAL NOTICE 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE • VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NUMBER 328 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pamiant to provisions 
previously iftsde by the Board of Trustees of the VUIage of 
Oak Lawn for the constractioa of a local improvement 
to be iMid by special iixrnment oonsietiiig of the installa¬ 
tion of street U^ts oa portions at lOSth Street and Keating 
Avenue, in the VUIage of Oak Lawa aad porsuant to the Pe¬ 
tition previously filed In the Orcait Court for an assess¬ 
ment which has been beretofrxe duly confirmed by said 
Court; that the contract lor the coastraction of such work 
hu been duly let aad the work onmelutaiit os required by 
law aad a Certificate has been fUed^ the Bo^ of Local 
InqwoveiBeats shoiriag the completion of the work in sub- 
Ntuoftl oonptiMioe to the Onllaiaoe toe ooostniction of 
same, aad an appUcotion has boon mode to the Circuit 
Court to oonsider and detenniao whether or not the facts 
stated in the CertMcate of Final Cent and Completion are 

A hearing win be held on the 8lh tey of January. 
1^ at the boor of lOHM a.m., in the CbcaU Court of 
Cook Conaty, Room 1707, ia the Richard J. Ddley Civic 
Center, Clark aad Washington Streets, Chicago, Hllnois, 
and the Court wU hear and dMectioos and 

enter an Order aooordlag to the fheta. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

By; ERNEST P.KOU. PRESIDENT 
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How are you spendii^ 
Christmas next yearr 

/ 

The cost of next year’s Christmas may be 
the furthest thing from your mind right 
now. But it shouldn’t be. Because if you’re 
like most people, now is the time you start 
wishing you’d set aside some extra cash— 
to cover the the good times and all 
those expensive holiday trimmings. 

It’s money you’ll never even miss. And by 
the time you hang up the stockings 
next December, you’ll have a tidy sum 
socked away. 

That’s the whole idea behind our Christ¬ 
mas Chib at Capitol Federal Savings of 
America. If you join now, saving for the 
next Christmas can be*absolutely painless. 

So if those holiday bills tend to dampen 
your spirits every year, join the dub at any 
of Capitol Federal’s three convenient loca¬ 
tions. And you can spend next Christmas 
with a smile on your face. 

Just add as little as $5 a week to your 
Christmas Chib Account ... or have us 
transfer your weekly deposit automatically 
from your checking or savings account. 

MfAPrroL 
m 3%deral 
P WINGS 

EVERGREEN MRK: 
3960 W. 95th Street 
Ihlephone 636-6000 
RUjOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
lUephone 371-4400 
OAK LAWN: 
9801S. Cicero Avenue 
'felephone 424-3300 

I 



Rgjk Adams 
Scores Twice 

Seaiar Rob Adams of 
Ewgfoea Paifc aad a mem¬ 
ber at the Western Mkhi- 
gan University hockey team 
earned three points in the 
team’s series against Ferris 
State hut vreekend. The 
Broncos swept the series, 
winning 9-3 and 9-5. Adams 
Kored a goal and had an 

Here we ate into the season to be joUy aad ^end money. 
So in keeping with tradUions, this cnhiaMi wfll saggest 
ways of spentfag it. 

There arc ind^ enough snggcstians as to sdiat to biqr 
for a loved one snch as a tie for Unde Oeotge or sBppets 
for Auntie Mabd. TMs ooiomn sdll focus on the loved one 
who Is the outdoors person. Now you might not agree erith 
my suggestfona if yon'ie not a lover of the outdoors, bat 
tmst me. A lishiag lure win be much mote ^predated than 
a bottle of aflershm. 

Now. if I may, let me daborate on the many ways to 
spend your money on C3iiiatmas presents for an oatdoocs 
person. First, in the range fkam SI to SIO. This is for diH- 
dren who have saved thdr aUowanoe or eatdags to buy 
daddy aad mommy a preaent. 

Fbr SI you can get an smorlmint of hooks aad stokers 
which ate always needed, a bah boctet nd, a etttoger aad 
bobbers. From S2 to SIO yon can get a wide mage of hues 
such as from nhm-lght s|rinnem to mUsUe hues. Naturally, 
the smaller the tore, the mote you can get tor your money. 

SoBse musUe lutes start at SS.95 aad dfanb into the SIS 
bracket Don’t be afraid if your outdoors person has a lot of 
masUe lures, k wfll be used. Sneak into thdr tadUe hoi. 
Do they need a new muskie bouf How about a weightog 
scalef A lot oftaeUeboies ate without an honest scale. 

How about a flab wackert They tun about S8.9S. Or a 
gaff book to had to that trophy. A sporttag object that is 
most needed aad the outdoors person seldom has. is a photo 
album. Sort of a permanent record of thdr eipl^. Tlteae 
are Just a few things diat SIO wfll buy to the area of liahiag. 

We have neglected the huntetp. so for them tot’s look 
to the price tmige of from SI to SIO. Starting at SI you can 
gd a silicon doth to wipe off your wet or dbty gun. I carry 
one to my gun caae at all times. How about patAea or 
gnnoilT 

What about when they’re on one of those odd deer 
stands? A hunter’s emergency blanket will keep them warm 
ver nicely, and they fold up to fit in a pocket. 

Severd years ago I fieidteated some disposable hand 
warmers. They will keep you warm for up to twelve hours. 
A packet of four will run about S4. They would make a wel¬ 
come present. 

Fbr toe hunter who wants to mark a spot or trail, or a deer 
blind there are self-adhesive markers with fifty markers 
to a roll. The cost per roll is about S3. 

I’m a ant on survlvd, so. I’ve got to indnde a whistle 
for SS. Whh h comes a waterproof match bos, reflector, 
compass aad a flint striker. 

Another totog to make life more tolerable in a cold deer 
stand is a hunter’s hot seat fbr S7. 

Now when you get that deer, you’ve got to drag him out. 
A deer drag miu about SS.SO and Is well worth h. Yon can 
drag the dm out ipiite eaafly whh hs weight evenly distri¬ 
buted over both shoulders. I’ve tried h the otoer way for a. 
few years Hke tying my beh to toe antlers and dragging him 
out. It waa quite a feat of skfll dragging a buck through the 
snow aad brush whh your pants around your anklesi After 
a few tones of fliat yon can te sure 1 bought a deer drag. 

Now, last of all, if your hunting isnH what h should be 
(in other words you’re not brin^g home the bacon or 
should I say venlm). Perhaps a lo^ one might get yon 
cassette ta^ on game cafltag such as rattltag for deer, 
advance rattling, white tail tro^y hunting tips and the sei 
life of a white tail. The cost it these etoici^nal master¬ 
pieces run about S8.9S. 

This is only a small part of what pleases an outdoor lover. 
1 could have suggested rod, reds, guns, bow aad arrows, 
gun racks and you stfll can buy them. But this Is for little 
Johnny aad Snsi who can’t affi^ much, or just for stocking 
staffers. I hope this helped to some way. We all wtoh you 
the merriest Christmas and the happiest New Year yet. 

Now for the exciting segment of this column that keeps 
you informed of the activhy period of our fimy, feathered 
aad fishy friends. For that we tarn to the aolunar tables 
which tdls us toe tone of day aad night that we can observe 
our friends in frolic or join them to their fun. This ireek 
from FHday December 13to to Thursday December 19to 
toe time for fon and games isjs fbllows. 

A.hi. p.M. 
Minor Mtjor Minor Mijor 

Friday Dec. 13th S:dO - 6:20 12KIS 
Saturday Dec. 14to 6-.S0 12:40 7:25 1:10 
Sunchqr Dec. ISto 7:55 1:45 8:25 2:10 
Monday Dec. 16to 8:30 2:40 9:30 3:05 
Tuesday Dec. 17to 9:45 3J5 10:15 4:00 
Wednesday Dec. 18to 1005 405 lldW 4:45 
Thursday Dec. 19th 11:20 5:10 11:45 500 

also scored a shorthanded 
tally to the second, h was 
his second shorthanded goal 
of the season. He has a sea¬ 
son total of nine points with 
five goals aad fiiur aasiats. 
Western Michigan is 10-6 
overall aad 8-6 to Central 
Collegiate Hockey Asaocia- 
tlani^y. 

Last season’s Chicago area women’s community college 
basketball diampions, the Maraaden of Motatoe VaU^ 
Community Coll^, will nadergo a test of theh strength 
this year when they take on what toould prove to be three of 
toe hottest teams to the state December 27 and 28. 

Now an annual event for the growing number of fens 
who follow sromen’s baaketoafl, toe third Moraine Valley 
Holiday Women’s Tournament also will provide an oppor¬ 
tunity to preview the quality of women’s cage compethiou 
before the season hhs hs peak after the tam of toe new 
year. 

Scheduled to be held in Moraine Valley’s campus gym¬ 
nasium, the round robin tournament wiB see Moraine 
Valley take on their N4C Conference rivals Collie of Du- 
Page, Glen Ellyn; Triton College, liver Grove a^ Boaary 
College, River Forest. 

During last year’s toumament. Moraine Valley defeated 
DuPage’s Chaparrals 81-58 and Triton 79-51 at toe start 
of an early season string of victories which eventnafly led 

Reggie Harper, a senior guard for the Cougars men's 
basketoaU team at Saint Xavier College, scored his IJOOto 
catm point to a sensational game agairud North Park Col- 
lege, d^ndtog champioiu in the NCAA Oivisioo 111. 

The Cougars beat Ncrto Park 73-70 in a home game on 
December 3. A graduate of Curie High School, Huper led 
toe team to scoring whh 20 points, followed by senior guard 
Greg Landfsir (Bmrea) with 11 pointa; junior guard Andrew 
“Zeke” Sledd (Harvard High), 13 points; and senior for- 
ward Kurt Berlin (Evergreen Puk), 12 points. 

Harper, a business major, leads the Cougars in overall 
scoring, averaging 20 points per game. He has earned All- 
Conference honors for the past two years and All-District 
(State ofllltoois) as a junior. 

landfsir leds the team in assists with 48 and steals (45 ^ 
in nine games). He is averaging 11 points per game. Le^- 
tag tebounder to Berlin whh an average of seven per game. 
Also high in the scoring column are junior forward John ^ 
Dwyer (St. Laurence) whh 10 points per game and Zeke 
Sleddwito9.8. 

Coached by Mike Keasler, toe Saint Xavier Cougars m 
are defending champions in toe Chicagoiand Collegiate fg^ 
Athletic Conference. After wtoning five of their last six fUshfr^ 
games, the team’s record (as of December 6) was 6 wins, teeaed. 
3 losses. ‘^fou ■ 

The Cougars play home games at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, ** 
December 12, against Wisoonsin-Parksidc and Saturday, 
December 14, a^tost Marian (Wia.). Both games will be mwi a( 
held in the Saint Xavier College gym, 3700 West 103rd St. to wash 
Admission is free. to bacaan 

in Denmark. 
Along whh the team, toe 

. moderator, Hal Ross and 
four parents will represent 
toe United States and Bro¬ 
ther lice. American, Oak 

* Lawn and ChicaM flags 
■p, aaspha- will be presented, Jong with 
Msa Hal^to exchange of gifts on toe 
M ScfraaK ^ xftcc the nattonal 

bar saesnd antoems. Brother lice wfll 
tolliii at gg. host the Swedish Hockey 

MAKE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
-pb FORYOURGOLFER 

WITHAGFTFROM 

PALOS GOLF 
•Ckibs«Carts 

•Bags*BaHs*Shoes 

•Goit&Resort Wbv 

•Accessories 

•GillCertiticates 

Sue Rsciier Sets Reconi 



Eagles Downed 
In Rnal Minutes 

Sandbura'i Eagles held 
their own dmny in the palm 

the habd last wedKnd 
when they had a five point 

over the Heavis Rams 
with just five minutes of 
playing time left. The Eagles 
converted on only five of 
19 charity tosses in the game 

ndsaed sia straight 
in the last five ndnutes. 
The were outsoored 
21-18 ftnm the field but con¬ 
verted IS of 20 five throws 
to insure the victory. 

Ram junior Kevin Sabo 
led all scorers with 16 fid- 
lowed cloMly by Soott Bom- 
bactaio, another junior 
with 15. Senior Cari Pleban- 
ski added 13 for the victors. 

BgL-Msscordes sooeed 13- 
for the Eagles and Dee 
Stonebumer had 10. 

The game was tied nine 
times and the biggest mar¬ 

gin was a six point Eagle 
lead in the second quarter. 
The Rams had a 24-23 
halftime edge but it was the 
decisive final minutes which 
settled the issue. 

Mike Dunbar hit on two 
of two charity tosses to put 
the Rams in front 47-45 
with 1:55 remaining. Dun¬ 
bar was six of six mm the 
line for the evening. A Stone- 
burner basket tied the game 
at 47 but Borobacino sooted 
from under the basket 
to give the Rams a two 
point edge and the lead 
for good. Sabo closed the 
scoring with two diarity 
tosses. 

-The Rams are 1-Oin SKA 
North action and 1-3 over¬ 
all while the Eagles are 
0-1 in conference play and 
0-4 overall. 

AigonauU Win 
Two Over Weekend 

Joe Griffin had back-to- 
back 20 point nights as Argo 
won twice over the wedtend 
and extended their record 
to 5-1,1-0 in conference play. 
Griffin led the way in the 
SICA North opening victory 
over the Richards Bulldogs 
on Friday and had an encore 
Saturday as the Argonauts 
won handily over Joliet West 
by a 72-44 Score. Argo stop¬ 
ped Richards 85-46. 

Against the Tigers the 
Argonauts were slug^h 
in the first two periods 
and led by just eight points 
at halftime. The third (gar¬ 
ter was all Argo and Griffin. 
Alan Hampton. Raymond 
Thompson and company 
built a 33-25 edge to a 51-37 
bul^. Rick Moas breathed 
a little more easily snd 

watched as his Argoiuuts 
outstripped the Tigers 
21-7 in the last perM, 
scoring the first 14 points 
of the quarter, six of them 
by Griffin. Griffin also had 
seven assists for the game. 

A swarming ^gonaut 
defensive effort forced 
28 Tiger turnovers and 
sparked the winning effort. 
Hampton scored 15 points 
for the victors and picked 
off eight rebounds while 
sophomore sensation 
Thompson scored 14 and was 
responsible for five boards. 

The Argonauts face their 
second SICA Nptth con¬ 
ference game on Friday 
against the Sandburg 
^les in Orland Park. 
Game time is 8 p.m. 

Pletand are coach Dennia Bridges and team caplaia 
Dwight Zlvo of the BRnola Wesleyan University Flghtln’ 
Titans. 

Zlvo, a 6'd" 200 pound senior tsrwaid is a graduate of 
Harold L. Richards High School. The team captain haa earn¬ 
ed variety letters hi each of Ida first three seasons wNh the 
Flghfin’ Titans. He started in at leaat one game fai every 
season at llinois Wesleyan playbig guard, but in his seniw 
year he Is returning to the position he played throughout 
his Ugh school career. He Is considered a small forward 
with good shooting ability and “feels he Is nnstoppaUe 
when he Is on a streak.” 

He led the Flghtln’ Titans tat scoring in six of the 37 con¬ 
tests he appeared in last season when be averaged 7.1 
points a game. 

ZIvvo Is an accounting niq|or and is on the Dean’s list, 
a student atUete his motter imd father, Lorraine and Dnaan 
Zlvo, can be proud of. 

Cougars Beat KT 63-49 
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Marauders Now 7*1 
“Our only loss so fer was player and contributes 

to the number one ranked a great deal to our success 
junior college in the nation, in all phases of the game.” 
Kankakee,” said Moraine Another player singled out 
Valley head cosdi Bill Finn, for mentkni by Finn was 
“Our sophomores haven’t Tom O'Malley, son of the 
come through as yet and are Evergreen Park High School 
stiU are 7-1. Once Bob Lani- goach, who assisted on five 
gan and Mike Weston, scores and managed^ three 
who was MVP as a fresh- jtgals. “He played a" great 
man, come around we should defensive” ^nn commented, 
play the game w know we -fo ^hich 13 players saw 
are capable of doing.” action against St. Joseph. 

The Marauders won their one thing we have is depth - 
seventh game in eight out- foet is the reason we are 
ings Monday night when 7.1 once everyone plays 
they downed St. Joseph to his capability we are going 
Jr. Varsity in the MVCC to be hard to beat.” 
gym, 79-68. Freshman 

Stadium Trip 
Weil? Wt"on*^even*T‘ttn The Hickory HilU^ Part 
attempts from the field District wU be off to the Chi- 
and added three free throws, cago Stadium on Sunday. 

James Judge scored 14 February 16, to sec the Bulls 
and came through with six play the Dallas Mavericks, 
steals while Saul White, The bus wUl depart from 
who was described by Finn Krueger Park prompUy at 
as “a more complete ball 11:30 a.m. and will return 
player than he was in high at approxiamtely 5«5:30 
school,” added nine points, p.m. 
pulled down boards and Tickets are $10 per person, 
added four assists. “People which includes a balcony Mat 
ask why White doesn’t score and bus transportation. 
20 or mote points a game Seats are limited, 
as he did in high school,” For more information on 
Finn said, “and my answer this trip, please call the Park 
is - he is a more mature ball District office at 598-1233. 

Reggie Harper, who has 
been averaging better than 
20 points a game for the 
Saint Xavier Cougars, scored 
a game-high 28 points to 
lead his teammates to vic¬ 

tory over the Illinois Institute 
of Technology. John Dwyer, 
a junior forward scored 10 
for the winners while Cary 
Musser was high for DT 
with 14. 

wbf* ' ; ^ 
fi 
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LeonaitI Whiteh^ 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
opened in 1925 as an indepen 
dentty owned, community 
bank and remains just that to¬ 
day. Our people treasure the 
personal banking relationships 
built over the years with 
families and local businesses 
that need solid banking service 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
has grown with the community, 
enabling us to offer a full range 
of banking services, competitive 
investment yields and affordable 
loan rates for our customers. 

In 1985, just as in 1925, we re¬ 
main totally committed to our 
community and your financial 
security. We are today the only 
independently owned bank in 
Oak Lawn and one of the 
strongest in the United States. 

As Officers and Directors of Oak 
Lawn Trust & Savings Bank, we re 
very grateful for the opportunity to 
serve you. As we celebrate the 
bank s 60th anniversary, we 
pledge our continued best efforts 
in providing you with the finest 
service a community bank can of¬ 
fer. Thank you for your patronage 
and confidence. 

Jackson Leads Mari^ 
The Mxrist Redskins 

played raggedly early 
in the season and split 
their first four games, los¬ 
ing twice in the Home- 
wood-FIossmoor Holiday 
Tournament. Last weekend 
it appeared as if Ken Sty- 
ler’s team whichjixisshighly 
regarded *9^^ 
analyses maymavejellM. 

To start Nhe weekend 
the Redskins \>pened the 
conference season with a 
69-34 win over Holy Cross, 
then won a 73-60 non-con¬ 
ference contest on Saturday 
against the Brother Rice 
Crusaders. 

Loren Jackson led all 
scorers with 21 while Mike 

^ Knight pumped in 15 and 
pounded the boards at both 
ends of the court for 11 re¬ 
bounds. Jon Panozzo had 
13 points and six rebounds 

but was in foul trouble early 
and had his effectiveness 
hobbled. 

Preston Forrest had 19 
for the Crusaders, Anton 
Collins added 16 arid pulled 
down 11 rebounds. 

Will Kellogg sees im¬ 
provement for his Crusaders 
but admits that “lack 
of scoring bom his guards 
has hurt." The Crusaders 
are 1-0 in Catholic League 
action with a victory over 
highly-touted Mount Carmel, 
and 5-2 overall. They next 
face Hales Franciscan in 
a league game on Friday 
night. Hales is O-I in con¬ 
ference play and 2-3 for the 
season. 

Marist faces East Subur¬ 
ban Catholic League foe 
Notre Dame, also on Fri¬ 
day night. 

ChicagQ 
Cardinals 

Satmday 
Dec.14tlL7PM 
. CoBtfaienlai Hockey 

Lengne Acthm 

Chicago Cardinals 
vs 

Danville Dashers 

OAK LAWN TRaST & SAVINGS BANK 
naHawn lonOv MOorrMoo. Tu« S Ihun * am 5 cm. Friday omSpm. OMM fmV 

4900west95thStrwt-oakLa^ ^_.«;i2E„’,iJl,IiSi'S»sama<,m.Sa.urd,yBam.12Dm lAl 
r.Moo. Tu«4 a Ihuri Sam 5 cm. Friday UomSpm. 

W^MonSw^mro^ Friday 8 am a pm. Saturday B am 12 pm 

‘‘ACTION ON ICE*’ 
Southwest Ice Arena 

TfchetPriee. 5505 WfiSt 127th St. 

i8ynftu>dar Cfestwood 371-1344 



Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

599-0911 6850 W 95thSlieel 
Oak Lawn IL 

HAGGAR 

The objective of this confetence is to provide schoul board 
members, pwtictilariy newly elected board members, with 
useful infbrmaitoa conoeming their vital respousibiliiics 
and the successful execution of duties to benetit the com¬ 
munities which they serve. 

In addition to the overview of school district reurganuui- 
tion other topics to be covered during the day-long conlcr- 
ence include the inqMct of the educational retorm package, 
curriculum golds and district report cards. 

Board members representing Cook County school dis¬ 
tricts will gather at a conference sponsored by Cook County 
Superintendent of Schools Bichard J. Martwick to discuss 
the impact and implementatioa of the recently passed Ul- 
inois educational reform package. 

The conference, scheduled form tt:JO a.m. to i p.ni. on 
Saturday, December 14, at McCormick Place, will Icaturc 
key Individuals charged with the responsibility lor school 
district reorganization and consolidatioo in Cook County. 
Joinfiig Martwick on a panel to discuss this cnucal topic 
are David Barr, Chairman, Cook County South Kegional Kc- 
organizatioo Committee; Peter Silvestri, Chairman, Cook 

Coufty West Begfowd Bemganlzation Committee; and Vir¬ 
ginia Hayter, Member of the Cook County North Kegainal 
Beorganiration Committee. 

“h is our hope,’' Martwick said, "that by bringing to¬ 
gether the school reorganization representatives and school 
board members we all may gain inaights into the practical 
appiicatiea of the goal of school district reorganuaiioa. 

(nkmiwl On TaskFbfce 
John T, O’Caaiiell, 0>-4^ House of lepresentatives 

insuranoe Task Force 
by Honae Speaker Michael 
J. Madigsn. The group will 
study the problem of es¬ 
calating Insurance costs in 
Illinois as well as the practioe 
of mid-term cancellations 
and IfanUed 

msEmmcHmua 
Fashion Swaatshirts With Attached 

Polo Coiiars 
i^^Tashion Ladies Sweat Outfits - 

' One Size Fits All 
T-Shirts • HoocM Sweats • Sweat|Mints 

And Transfers • Also Hooded Sweatshirts 
In Big Mens Sizes • 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X 

Stoddii StonMi Nr Bnati Wfli ScM Students 

avaUablHty 
of insurance at reasonable 
rates. 

"We are experiencing 
a nationwide insnianoe 
critia," 'said O’CdmwB. 
“It is especially a. problem 
for busineM and local 
government. In some in¬ 
stances, local government 
has been unable to obtain 
insurance at any price which 
places it in an extremdy 
vulnerable position. If, 
say a park district, is for¬ 
tunate enough to have Us 
policy renewed, U is experi¬ 
encing premium increases 
of up to S00%t,” O’CanneD 
continued. “Our District 
Office has been inundated 
arUh pleas from both busi¬ 
ness and- government fr>r 
the legislature to take action 
that may give aoitie relief 
during the crisis. “ 

The task force arill con¬ 
sist of 20 members of the 
House with Madlgan as 
speaker appointing ten and 
the Minority Leader ap¬ 
pointing ten. “We hope to 
begin hearings shortly and 
I ^ Invite repreaentatives 
of bur District to submit 
their teaBmany,” O'COnneB 
said. 

389-8880 

€^mfmtthat%0€iks 
gremtonyau. 
naggia* 365 rtneha ofiiBr the oomfort of a 
deep hirtde atauSdi waMtaand belt 
loop styMnaWopman* Marie foBored of 
pronkim Dnoon* polyealcr tdOi Sookli- 

COME CELEBRATE 2 
CHRETMAS || 

Christmas Cantata & lhama J 
Goeat VioliDMt baac MalUan ? 

A Christmas craft sale 
will be held on Monday, 
December 16, from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
Sponsored by PU Th^ 
Kappa. Moraine Valley’s 
honors fraternity, the sale 
win be held near Boom 280 
of the L Building on the cam- 
pus, 10900 South 88th Ave¬ 
nue, Palos HiUs. 

MARY HAD A UTTLE LAMB 

Children’s 

Christmas 

Musical 

St. Laurence High Sdiool, 
SSS6 W. 77th St., Burbank, 
is planning a 2Sth reunion 
dinner da^ for aU grad¬ 
uates, and would like to 
update the school’s alumni 
mailing list. Graduates 
who have had a change of 
address or who know of 
someone who has moved, 
please contact the school 
at 458-6900 or S86-2040 

lWIUBE 
iND DURING 
Ul LOBBY HOURS 
NG DEC. 13th... 
F kids and join 

$26,00 
ly Spirit! 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN'S WEAR 
d7M».iaaMaT. 

OAK LAWN TRUST 
SAVINGS BANK 



orner 

Bill Corcoran 
KARSON’S 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^,/*-^'"^ 
Bring the family. 

WHAT GOBS ABOUND COMES ABOUND.Wat 
CiitigB Haha called a “bush coach” when the Ba«a beat 
the BadHAMiii the 40’s champioiiahip game 73-0T....Waa 
Al La^ alammed aa a “bush manager” when the While 
Sea roiled up aa ll-O soared on the DedlpMB in the^first 
game of the 1959 WstM Sedas?....Should Secreiailat 
have slowed down to let the other horses catch up in the 
Kentasip Dertgr some years ago?....When a FOA gplfci is 
leading by ten atrakes does he start thanking the ball out 
of bounds?....WIien Bee^ MnrrlanB or Mnhemmed Al 
had their opponent on the ropes should they have backed 
off?....When iota MaBusee rolla up a 60, M lead on his 
tennis foe should he let the other guy catch up in the third 
and deciding aet?....TIie answer to all of die above is a re¬ 
sounding: Nol...Btttwh«i Miami crushed Netre Dame 58-7 
every Irtsh cry-baby in town started hoDertng far fair treat¬ 
ment for Goiiy fhual in his last game as the ND football 
coach. IncMentaly. Time Magnus recently pointed out 
PaMt was notortons for running op scores on weak oppo¬ 
nents when be was ooadi at Maaihe High School....And 
what about those lop-aided Natm Dame victories under 
Frank Inohy and Am BaaneBUnn? Both of the Notre Daam 
coaches were known for mnniag up the score well after the 
game was won ^ ND....If yon don’t believe me, look 
up the recotda....But. oh how those Irish cry-babies can call 
for fair-minded play when their os is being gored....In fact, 
while the MA football team was getting soundly trounced 
by MlaaH, baaketbafi coach “Digger” fhr^a and the Natre 
Dame baatedwO team was blowing Bullar away by 30 
points. Maybe. In the traditioo of Natre Dame “fair play.” 
Phelps should have told his second string players to go in 
but don’t shoot. He didn’t, and they didn’t. No, the Notre 
Daaw fans, alumni and subway alumni are the biggest 
bunch ofcry-babies and poor loagsofri^mej^^^ 

ANNIVEBSABT TDIffi.... 
Susie Vaughn Banry and 
Maggie laMae (inset) 
star in Chicago’s smash 
hit musical “Tump Bnya 
and MnaHaa” wtiM just 
entered second year 
of., blockbusting business 

la a scene bum Better Entortatomant Enlacptlaos Thantrieal 
Treape*a preduetlsn of “Bah, Humbug! DMeaa* Chriatmaa 
Carel with Sa^ Pram” whkh cantlmwa Dacambar 13, 
14,30 and 31 at fiiM pjn., and Decambm at 3iM pms. 
at the Bethel Petfarnihig Arta Canter, 3230 W. 90th. Pie- 
tured la the 1903 caat of “Bah Handing” aaaledi Andy 
Daman, bam lefb Bandy Bedkag, Bmee Bfcharda, and Leah 
Sta^ 

Nativity Pageant For Seniors 
Fourteen resident senior thespians will act out biblical 

roles while performing in costumed tableau the uadilioiial 
Nativity story during the annual Washington and Jane 
Smith Christmas tea and Pageant, at 2340 W, llJih Place, 
on Thrusday, December 12 at 2 p.m. 

The event is free and open to all community seiiiur cit¬ 
izens. 

Participating in the stage drama will be Mary Laiinuii, 
from South Deering, as Maty; Waldo Uunn, a lurnier 1 inley 
Park resident, playing Joseph; Martin Oispensa, truni hycr- 
green Park, Harold Kerwin, Chicago, and Wesley Schaeler, 
from Flossmoor, as the three wise men; Jane Cuniiurs, 
formerly Riverdale, as Angel Gabriel; Hannah Uyerly, Mar¬ 
quette Park, Etta Hendrickson, Marquette Park, Marguer¬ 
ite Higgins, Dolton, Hellen Johnson, Beverly, and Esther 
Watt, Oak Lawn, as angels; and Myrtle Haas. Beverly, 
Nelie Pliscott, formerly Englewood, and Julis Schilu, Clear¬ 
ing, appearing as innkeepers and shepherds. 

Home made refreshments will be served lulluw iiig ihe 
program. For reservations, call the Home at 7'/V-8UiO._‘ 

CUCKTAILS.WINE-BEER 
2ssaa9B&3422W.95th 423-6050; 

When You Wiidi The BeM. 
Make It Dinner At (libbona' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 AAon. Thru fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Guiuriitt 'rim Burr Wed., Thure. 
“Rhythm Sevtion*’ Fri.. Sat. 

“Aci’ordian Tony** Sun. 

Mother Rice 
Concert CHRISTMAS SALE 

audience... Jlefimea, Dnvu mn|aea and the MhNca return 
to FWd’a December 20, 21 and 22, and Bkk Snneede 
come in December 17 through New Year’s Eve....The Jan¬ 
uary iasue of Tlnjhej could become one of the mag’s 
biggest all-time aellen becanae “Mland Vice” atar Den 
Jehneenappenm nude with his former wife, actress Mahnin 
GclBllh..,..“IIW Ged aC Imne,” Chicago’s smash hit of 
198S.onenatanlBlitattheKnAhaeThaM»n. .. , 

cum' bastwood^^MHIIIII^ J 
(inset) stars in the movie ' -T 
“Any WMih Wny Tea Ona" -" 
which will be rdwoedcast ^ 
by CBB-TV on December 
28 St 7J0 pm....The 
Bigsney ddeaga has open- n|H|to 
ed its outdow pabBe ice; 
skating fink with all proceeds ^ 
from the S3.S0 per person 

Gigantic Pro-Shop Saie 
Hnadguailnn for Qonuino Irish Sllpovor Swnslam 
from DuMhi. 
Monogrammod wHh Cvsrgrssn Country Club Logo or 
IrMi EmMom. dtlora Qroon, Whito ft Bluo 
Sboo aa, 40.42.44,46,46. 

Huge Shoe Sate 
$aw 20%-30%-40% Off Relal Prices! 

m FootJoyt • Etonic • Convu 
n Green Joys o Hush Puppies o Bpiked & Spikeless 

*AIIMoim Sizes * All Lediss Slas 
eVktoia SlolO 

benefit CWsMTe B temporary uinstms 
Pm9M....The Btethsr MMjBjlHHBHHmBm The concert will 
■lee high iioir will appeertWs Friday and the MerganM with a performance 

high choir en December 16 when the Hynit Begmry » Hallelujah Chorus 
butts a spffisl «f riiriatinas concerts in its East band an chorus o 

Tower/QIaM Honae lobby.S|g Saha whs and hit wife All are welcome. 
Ghm were feted at a luncheon last week at file Pnmp Bsm IT 
welcoming them back to Chkiwa after ten years In COWOrCt I 

liw umirK __s cember 12. 13. 
‘ and at 2 p.m. on I 

15 In Ihe 600 Bui 

Dewmber 17 m {SjoTsooth’’^ 
(9S-TV nt e pm....Dn»Mi p.. 

Sweatee Savings 
Hzod •Etonic •MacRregor Cartgans 

Assorier^ttors. 
AN Types 
YourChoice It 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 

to All Our Golfing Family 

especially **Our Ekirly Birds!” 

Evargraen Canntry Club niia ClBsa4n CInb' 

(Its twn wunm AW. 
Evtigioen Parit 236A680 

sadoouiiseinMOifcUnm’s 
atndenta nnd perenta on ^ 
Pebmaiy 1$, 19 and 20. 

Pme Tsuirww funned 
to nddmet fire gtewing alcohol and drug probtei 

Urnm nma, especially wMi teens and yonng adi 

he M io the Marist gymiiA- 

m 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAPi 
RENT OR HIRE I 

PACE I*—THURSDAY, DECXMBER 12,1«S 

Monday da 
rSATTCURi 

MadIcBl Opportunity 

Fii Tint-Biys 

SitiMtiont 
Wantad Famala 

Haating- 
Air Cond. 

4474220 

FraaEslimates 
424-7242 

' For Free 
Information 

No Obligatbn 
Call 

Dimitri 
Kambetos 

Kamberos Insutaiice 
471.2MR 

* Rettrement Home 
* Intarance Offices 
* Day Cane Center 

for Senior Citizens 
or Children 

Sprinkling System 

Price Negotiable 

Cement Work & 
Tuekpointing 

HANOMAOE 
AFQHANS 

Large sia $25.00 
Alao 

Baby Afgfians $15.00 
ALL COLORS 

PR 94217 

REAL ESTATE 
582-4627 PhMnMng 

Painting A 
Decorating 

CAUATONCCMaHB> 

5974124 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

BUS9CSSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax UphcMsfy Repair 

'.r.iw-rm-. 

|E=3pCj22IJjM 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

HoIpWantad 
MAP 

ArtidaiFor 
Sale 

1-—- 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

er progrmm wing the COtvus Network in • “bands-oo" 
sesaoa wHUn the lasttuctioiial Computer Center. 

Thii «h«riiig of ideas to benefit students on the elemen¬ 
tary school and high school levels repcesenU a giant step in 
the edncathm of young women that will help meet tteir 
needs in keeping pnce with computer technology. 

Among the schools represented at this articulation ses- 
shm were: St.John Fiaher, St. Oyetan, Our Udy of the 
RldgeKddcago Kidge) St. Symphoreaa, St. Patrick (Umont) 
St. Alesander (Palos Heights). St. Margaret of Scotland. 
St. Germaine (Oak Lawn), St. Catherine of Alexandria 
(Oak Lawn), Holy Redeemer (evergreen Park), Oriand 
Schoid District #135, St. Denis, and Christ The King. _ 

An articulation meeting was recently held at Mother Mc 
Auley High School fcr representatives of sonoe area eiemen- 
taiy schools whose students will be attending Mother Mc 
Auley. Conducted by Sister Corrine Raven, Curriculum 
Director, and Ms. Maty Lou Valendk, Computer Coordin¬ 
ator, the presentation was intended to share goals on the 
use of conqwters and computer software by students and to 
coordinate computer education to best promote students' 
achievement in computer awareness and experience. 

Sister Corinne Imroduced McAuley's three-dimensional 
approadi to student involveinent with computers; Computer 
Assist^ Instruction (C.A.I.), Computer Programming, and 
Problem Solving. 

Ms. Mary Lou Valencik demonstrated McAuley's comput- 

mnLOTMAN *202^ each 
IWO aODFLAT APAnMENT BUIGS. 

Well oonslxscted and only S yrs. newt Excellent 
tenancy! Units carpeted ft ab condhioiied w/private 
balconies or patios, security entrance. Close to 
aO coovenlences. May be sold together or sep¬ 
arately. 

CAa TBIRY ULLY 620-1448 
MAPLE INTESIMENT ft DEVELOPMENT 

Breakfast 
With ^nta 
Blood Draw 

Motorcyclos& The Oak Lawn Community 
Church, Presbyterian, 
9000 S. Ridgeland Ave., 
Oak Lawn, blood drive with 
United Blood Services will 
be held during “Break¬ 
fast with Santa on &tur- 
day, December 21, from 
8 a.m. until noon. 

Donate blood on Decem¬ 
ber 21. It may be the best 
gift you give this Christmas. 
Jt may be the best gift re¬ 
ceived by a patient who needs 
it. Give blood-give the gift 
of life. 

Bring children to see 
Santa and have a pancake 
breakfast with him. While 
you are donating blood, 
your children can visit with 
Santa. 

MotOfcycte»& 
Bteyctos BkydM 

HONOA MORMCVCLn 
«U-O0O4S0TIMKI 

MDUnWAN 
SPORTS « CYCLE 

Ismaa.NiMi 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER 
tSmtWHn 
OmLimi.tr 

636-9520 

NOTICE 

Choir Offers 
The Messiah 

At the eleven o’clock wor- 
hsip service, on each De¬ 
cember Sunday leading to 
Christmas, the Morgan Park 
Baptist Choir and soloists 
will offer selectkms from 
Handel's “Messiah” co¬ 
ordinated with a sermon the¬ 
me. Music and the spoken 
word on those Sundays is 
scheduled as follows: 

December IS: "But Who 
Shall Abide” (James Green, 
baritone) “And He Shall 
Purify” (Choir); Sermon 
topic: “The Single Mother 
Who Spoke for God”. 

December 22: “There 
Were Sheep Abiding in the 
Fields”; “And Lo, The Ang¬ 
el of the Lord Came Upon 
Them”; “And the Angel 
Said Unto Them”; “And 
Suddenly there was with the 
Angel”; (all four by Linda 
Rowader, soprano); “Glory 
to God” (Ch^); “For Unto 
Us A Child is Bom” (Choir); 
Sermon topic; “The Blue 
Collar Workers Who Spoke 
For God”. 

Police Beat Representative Centers situated in each of 
the Chicago PoUoe Department 24 residential police districts 
are providing collecmn boxes for community residents 
and local merchants who wish to donate non-perishable 
foods for needy fendHes. 

The Department's Beat Representative Program Division 
is mobilizing its 14,000 voinnteers to assist in the GKy 
of Chicago’s "Sharing It” Emergency Food Drove Ci^ 
wide. Centers are open Monday mrou^ Friday from 9:00 
a.m., to 5:00 p.m.. according to Hubert W. Holton, Direc¬ 
tor of the BeatRepreaentative Program. He added: 

“Although die main concern of Beat Representatives 
is to educate reaifciits in all the city's communities in crime 
prevention techniques and awareness, startfiim statistics 
conceraiu Chicago’s hungry have motivated volunteer 

. energies to help address crime flghte 
the problem. 

The Worth Townshp Senior Citizen Drop-In Center wUl 
be dosed ftoin Monday December 23. through Wednesday 
January 1. 

The regular monthly meetliig, scheduled for the fi^ 
Friday of each month, will be held on Friday. January 3, 

at IKWp.m. 

mItm l2/l4/t5. MmI prMOTt a* im ol id*. 



PACfe IS-THUISDAT, DBCBMKB U, IMS Mary RQ§e;3obiski 

nueiHAI «IUIK>UII ,ky. 55. who died FHdey at St. 
A chapel lervke was Survivors include a son, Francis Hospital in Blue 

lield Wednesday at the Raymond (Katherine): 
Blake-Lamb/Becvar Fun- a daughter, bene Ostrow- Survivors include her 
eral Home in Worth for Flor- gka; two grandchildren widower. Charles; two sons, 
ence M. Aronson, a member l}ye great-grandchil- Charles and Timothy; 
of the Chicago Ridge VFW dren. --—\ two grandchildren; two bro- 
Auxiliaty. Interment was in Chapel there and two sisters. 

She is survived by a son hri Gardens. South. Interment was in St! Bene- 
Alan (Patricia); a daughter, diet Cemetery. 
Janet Aronson Unzi; eight p 

!n^.!l^Jr.‘ Evelyn Schroeder and three sisters. A funeral Mass was offer- ' 

*“ '*** «<1 Mondat at Our La«ty of A funeral Masa was said 
HUl Cemetery. ,he Woods Church in Pakw Monday at St. Bernadette 
I r>_u- Park for Eva M. Clark. Church in Evergreen Park 
UnOd DlUlIZene Survlvon include a daugh- for Evelyn M. Schroeder. 

A Mass of the Resurrec- Mary Lou (Les^) Survivors include a son, 
tion was said Friday at McCurrie; four grand- James (Patricia); a daugh- 
Sacred Heart Church in children; six great-grand- ter, Dorothy Rodonis; ten 
Palos Hills for Linda Bran- children and one sister. grandchildren; eight great- 
2e||e. Interment was in Holy grandchildren and a sister. 

She is survived by her Sepulchre Cemetery. Interment was in Holy 
widower, James; two sons. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Thomas and fohn and two n.mlin 

sisters. \ c Dunlap William Lavefy Sr. 
interment wii » St. . ^ ^ 

kjmurer ^ X AugusU DunUps 84, 
ary Cemetery. \ ^ lifelong resident of Palos ^ Mass of the Resur- 

Heights and retired owner of ^ off^ Mon- 

I niiic RAftonhaiiCPn Dunlap’s Restaurant, died Maityre LOUIS benennausen 
She was a member of the 5" 
Palos Park Women’s Oub - ^ ® .!!"** 
and the Blue Island Ladies 
g p Q £ Conservation Corps, Chapter 

She is survived by five , . 
sons. Fred (Adele), Robert “ ««vived by the wi- 
(Marge), Clem (Marilyn). Margaret; three sons. 
Bill (Betty) and George (•»««>•*)• 
(Evelyn)! a daughter, Ibi- Thomas P. (Jan Sterling) 
tricU (BUI) Hopf; 17 grand- »»«> Kevin (Kafoleen); a 
childien and 14 great-grand- daughter. Karen (Robert) 
children. McLaughlin; ten grand- 

A chapel service was children and several bro- 
held for her Monday in there and sisters. 
Palo. Heights followed by Interment was in St. Mary 

*T^l!I^^inSt.Mary EdWlO HojnaCkj aprivateinterment. Cemetery. 

Cemetery. A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Friday at Our Lady of 

Olga Malin the Ridge Church in Chicago 
Ridge for Edwin J. Hoj- 

A chapel service was nacki, a member of CTA 
held Monday at the Andrew Union Local No. 241 and 
J. McCann and Son Funeral the Krrights of Columbus. 
Home for Olga H. Malin. Bishop Kettler Council. 

She is survived by her He is survived by his 
widower, Stanley; a son, widow, Mar^erite; two 
Roy; a daughter, Dolores sons. Edwin (Jndi) and 
(John) Bentz; four grand- James (Suzanne); a daugh- 
children; two brothers and ter, Betty (John) Buffer; 
a sister. six grandchildren and three 

Interment was In Chspel sisters. 
Hill Gardeiu, South. Interment was in Resur¬ 

rection Cemetery. 

Dr. Stanley Ruzich 

Dr. Stanley Rnzich. M.D. HeWy OykStfa 
former president of the Little 
Company of Maty Hospi- Funeral services were 
tal medical staff, dM said Monday morning at 
Friday at Hinsdale Hoqihal. St. Christopher’s Church 

Dr. Ruzich was medical in Midlothian for Henry 
director of Americana E. Dykstra, who died Fri- 
Monticeilo Convalescent day moniing after suffering 
Center in Oak Lawn, a mem- a heart attack. He was d2. 
her of the American Aesde- and would have celebrated 
my M Famly Physicians. hU btathday on Decetnber 
the Chicago Medical Society, 29th. 
Hinote State Medical So- a resMent of hfidlothian 
dety, ^ Amcikaa College for many ireare, he was a 
of Utflizatioa Review, piesi- native of Chicago and a 
dent of Royal Acres Retire- World War B veteran. 
ment Village and the Ridge He was a member of the 
Country Qub., American Legion and Tele- 

A funeral Mass was offer- phone Pioneers. The Wi- 
ed for him Monday at St. dow, Stella, serves as Health 
Barnabas Church. Officer for the village of 

Survivors iaciude his Midlothian, 
widow, Marlon; a son. In addition to the widow, 
Gerald E. (Jean); three Mr. Dykstra is survived by 
daughters, Judith L. (John) sons Dennis and David; 
Packins, Jan and Sue; six and grandchildren Sheri, 
grandchfldren and a bro- Stellana, Bei^iman, Joshua 

and David. 
interiaent waa in Holy Burial was in St. Casimb 

Sepnlchie Canuteiy. Ometety. 

,-l/i.su'ers Our }ieed 
For Abiding (hhifort 

CREMATION SERVICE 

THf OPENING Of OUfl NEW OfflCE THE ONLY 
ONE Of ITS KNO IN THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

al SS1I Win WTM ST DM LAWN. I. M463 
(31Z) 1974333 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
Fimnl Hmi, 

John R. Thompson ft Robert B. Kuenster, DIrerlen 
Fanrih Operated 

.4570 W. 95lh St.'• Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

Louis J. Bettenhausen, 
72, of Oak Forest died Thurs¬ 
day at South Suburan Hos¬ 
pital in Hazel Crest. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Lucille; two sons, 
Robert and Dale; five 
grandchildren; one brother 
and one sister. , 

A chape) service was 
held for him' Sunday in Oak 
Forest With interment in 
Chapel Hill Gardens, South. 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 31slSl.-SaOOW.ftMSt..3727W.79thSl. 
4737W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn-229S. Main St., Lamberd 
10456 S. Weatoni - Chkago 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

The six municipal districts of the Cook County Circuil 
Court will sponsor special alcohol-education programs lor 
teenagers in conjunction with the National Drunk and Drug¬ 
ged Driving Awareness Week. 

Designated by Congress, the natiouil observance will be 
held from December 15-21. 

The Circuit court’s response to the awareness week has 
been arranged by the court in cooperatioa with the Central 
States Institute of Addictioa, the agency which works with 
the court in an effort to counsel and arrange therapy and re¬ 
habilitation for individuals dependent upon alcohol and 
other drugs. 

Judge Harry G. Cometford,Chief Judge oi the Circuit 
Court, said that the programs are aimed at raising commun¬ 
ity awareness to one of the major problems which conlront 
our society. 

He noted that ’’Some 250,000 persons were killed m this 
country in alcohol related traffic accidents during the past 
10 years; and diat more than 500,000 persons are injured 
each year in alcohol related crashes." 

Ea^ of the court’s districts will hold alcohol inlonnatiun 
sessions to which teenagers are encouraged to attend. 
Judge Cometford said. After a welcome bom the district's 
presiding judge, other judges and lay experts will discuss 
die effects of alcohol upon the driver, the state's drunk driv¬ 
ing law; and the use of the breathalizer. A question ami an¬ 
swer period wiR be included fat each hour-lo^ session. 

Areas high schools are being notified of the sessions. 
Buses from the office of Sheriff Richard J. Elrod are being 
made available in Chicago to help transport students to the 
Chicago Traffic court. 

Jud^ Cometford and directors of the Central Stacs Ins¬ 
titute urged Chicago area newspapers and television and 
radio stations to bring the message about the drunk driving 
awareness week to its listeners and readers. 

The following is a schedule of activities in two local court 
districts: District Five; 10500 S. Oxford, Chicago Ridge: 
Dates: December 16, 18, 20; Time; 3 - 4 p.m. each day; 
Info: Presiding Judge Anthony S. Montellione (857-2510); 
Program Supervisor Ruth Ann Cbopp (857-2526). 

District Six: Markham Courthouse, 16501 S. Kedzie, 
Markham; Dates; December 16, 17, 18, 19; lime; 10:30 
-11:30 a.m. and 1 JO • 2 JO p.m. ea^ day; Into: Presiding 
Judge Paul F. Gerrity (210-4168); Program Superviaor Jane) 
Angone (210-4480). 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fnncnl Honie 

TELEPHONE 783.77W 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Facilities Available al 4950 W. 79th STREET 

^-zimraerman 
G-saraeman 

Mefrtorial Chapels 

5200 W.BSIh STREET 
OAKLAWN.il 60453 

9000 W. 143rd STREET 
ORLANO park. IL 60462 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 
I041S S. Kedsfe Avenue Phans 779- 

PRE NEED SPEOAUST 

“Ml. (ireenu'iMHl ('hapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
233-2257 3#32 West 11 llh Street s6i-4343 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

* (Uratran Bri-Alrf 

422-7575 or 233-4420 
a dbarp Aw. Oak Lawn, L. 



' Ch^k Ut Out On Th«M Low Pricet 
We PromiM To Beat Any Price In Town 
No Gimmicki - No Trickt - No Baloney 

. you can r 
draifty old winoow 

■ with modern 
eoTHllB 

vinyl windows, 
Keep h^at in- 
weather out ! 

eaHhhlS 
vinyl windovys 
are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

Free histaHation 

AND OONSTmiCnON 

(312)37tSB10 

FBEBESnMAlES nNANONG AVAtLAUE 

By 
Attorney Beneral 
Against Remodeler 

An Oak Lewn khchcn remodeling company charged with 
defrandlng conaameta of more than SIS,000 has been tem¬ 
porarily prohlbiled from doing buainess as a result ol' a 
salt AM by Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Haitigan's 
Oflloe. 

Hattigan’s suit, filed today in Cook CountyCircuit Court, 
charges Patricia Strenk, doing business as Hi-Line Kitch¬ 
ens and Baths, 9924-26 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, 
with failUfg to provide any materials or services after ac¬ 
cepting deposlti ftom consumers for kitchen remodeling 
services. 

“One fomily paid the'defendant a S2,000 deposit for ma¬ 
terials that were to be delivered in six to eight weeks,” 
Hartigan said. “While the kitci.:n cabinets and cabinet 
tops were supposed to be ordered by the defendant last 
August, the fo^y is still without the cabinets and without 
their S2,000.” 

Hartigan said that the suit was filed after consumers had 
complained to the Attorney General’s Oak Lawn Regional 
Office. 

“I am pleased that our Oak Lawn Regional Office could be 
of service to local residents. Conusmers who feel they have 
been victimized by this Arm should call the Oak Lawn Of ¬ 
fice at 422-2030." 

Strenk, S184 Otto, Oak Lawn, is charged with violating 
the state Consumer Fraud and Dmptive Business Practices 
Act. She is also charged with' foiling to register Hi-Line 
Kitchens with the Cook County Clerk as required by the 
state Assumed Business Name Act. 

Hartigan is seeking a court order prohibiting Strenk 
from doing business in the state of Illinois, restitution for all 
affected consumers, and civil penalties of up to SS0,000 for 
each violation of the state Consumer Fraud Act. 

Is giMisr PkMk O^iia, 
This diaMel intindaa pasts 
af CWrage WaiAs, 13, 14 
IS, U, 19, 23 wad pasts af 

aaaet, Sdetaapy, lhasn- 
tan, Worth, laad al af 

MatMl Fedairt Sevh^ 
af Chicago for 17 yaais. 
He has been a mamber af 
the DHona Eth^ Hasitage 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
147ih & Springtield, Midlothion • 371-3737 

B'oth lost 0‘ PtpilothI 

Chicago Poice 
Hold Auction 

The Chicago Police 
Department will hold an 
au^on of unclaimed and 
abandoned property, con¬ 
sisting of general merchan¬ 
dise and bicycles starting 
at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, 
December 14th at 3333 
^est 31st Street. 

Merchandise to* be sold 
may be viewed for claiming 
at^e auction site between 
2^00 p.m., and 4KX) p.m. 
on Friday, December 13th 
and Saturday December 
14th between 8:00 a.m., 
andlOKIOa.m. 
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Feativrts at the DIfoois Stete CM 
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of Kiwarts, Amoriran Le- 
gfon Pioat - Darina Girenas, 
Tiiden Tech Ainnud Aaao- „ ^ 
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Society. t NKki 
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OB Bcdvo Atty dortag Wotid ’nekidoo: 
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the psineipal isane fo this 
eaaspaign wffl be Bnsse’a 
vethig rooard fo Congress 
aad whether the 3rd Dfo- 
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It any longer. 

'free layaway for 6 MOS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

BEDDING 

SarvkeOsntar 
“Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*W1ieel Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T n ne-Ups 
•Towing ' 

3425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2314185 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Lumbar i ConiL 

ap to 125,888 BTO 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

TmdftaavoMinay 

OaaChMkarMho 

an .MIS 

sr ss 
Sortr-Uw Sort SMaJS 

FACTORY BEODINI 
..WW 

ChBChnckorMBw 

371-5610 maua 371-3737 

Moigan Pafc Academy Scliolarsliips 
The Board of Trustees of Morgan Park Academy an¬ 

nounced today the continuation id the academy's honor 
scholarship competition. Believed to be the largest of its 
kind in the midwest, the competition is open to all Chicago 
area 8th grark students. 

The schoforship examination will take place at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday January 18, at the Academy in Chicago. 

Fifteen individual awards based solely on merit, are pre¬ 
sented to the students scoring highest in the competition. 
The top award is a foil tnitioo, four year, renewable schol¬ 
arship to the Academy, valued at more thu 518,000. 

Morgan Park Academy is an independent, coeducational 
day school, located at 2153 W. 111th Street in Chicago. 
With a student • foculty ratio of approximately 10 to 1, 
the school is recognized as one of the foiest college prepar¬ 
atory schools in the Midwest. 

LM year more than 250 Chicago area eighth graders took 
part in the scholaship competition. 

am 8. Meman 
CVEBQREEN MRK 

423-9503 

ADULT DAY CARE 
Rest Haven Central 

13259 S. Central Ave. 
Palos Heights. L 60463 

(312) 597-1000 

Monday timi Friday 
7:30 AM - SdIO PM 

Day Cm Nr EMarty a DInbM MiBs 

• AMeraativc to foathuttouaUsatiou 
g Provides Bettef for Family Meaabers 

•Bccreatloaal A Hmrapeutlc ActhrMea 
gHot Laachea gBeaaimabIrCoat 

WriB ar cm IB FmBar 



TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
MItW. tMhtI. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

MOilDAY INN S KNIGHT $ ARMS 
««4»w. wmm....m^n 

tNTERNATlONAl HOUtE Of RANCAKES 
SMSW.Wlil.  4IS^ 

RiGENCV STEAK home mnw. mm .  mmi 
MRUTHtV'tOARAOMUi > 

UNiOUE LEE VOURS 
Mia wmimirsi 

VOGUE GiTT SHOR 
MSI s cmf 

SVtffENEV S oak LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY .NC 

Mir4. CMk . 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aalo Bwly lapaMag A Matiag 

T L S BODY SHOP 

Aal* DMlm Nm AIM 
OltMAtO AMC JBCP A HENAULT INC. 
am w. SIAM..tiM 

FMANKSHinCV.INC. 
wiVAOnn.tIM 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4SWW. tSMSi.m-a 

Aato Parte A Sapplln 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
TWW.VSlM. 

Aulo Repalrtag A Service 

milEx precision auto tune up 

southwest auto radiator repair 
S2MW. fSIhSI.42S-12M 

AwninRc-Slorm Wladowt A Doors 

aero state aluminum CO 
SMS W. ISMI SI.4».S73$ 

HERITAGE BANK OP OAK LAWN 
S001 WHi sstti.sss-san 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Chan M ssai St.sas'iiis 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4sasw. ssatSi. 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
tens s. chtn.4ss-7srs 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VPW 
•S14 B. SM A«a.4SS-SSae 

HILTON aaa op oak lawn 
SSSS S. Chan Aaa.ete-TSSS 

Bailiera A Hab StyNals 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLiNG 
umani Hamtyllno 
SSSSW. SSBlSI. 

Beaaly SMaai 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SSSS w. ssai SI. 

BaiMiagSaBBABS 

I N .R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSirS.SSaeAva.. 

Carpet A Farailare 

THE CARPET STUOIO 
SSSS W. SSBl SI. 

Carpel A Rag Cleaalag 

BUSY BEE 
IS4S Hamaar Rd. E.tSISSSS 

PHILLIP'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

SSS7 W. SOIh SI.4t^SSSS 
MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.4SS4S4S 

Carpel A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
S7S0 S. Chan....OAt-4SM 

Clork'Walrh-Jewelry Repair 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
S7te Saulhwni Hwy.. 

Day Nurseries • 
A Kindergartens 

Narsert Schools 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4S01 W ISSrd SI.4M-e222 

Department Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYre*6EPARTMENT STORE 
SISSW. millSI. 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSdiCl. BSaaBaaaalHoy.I 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
1SSSS S. Chan.i 

Fenaal Wear Reatal 

NORMAN'S formal wear 
S1W W. SMi SI. 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS7B W. SSia SI.S SI SSSS 

HeaNhFoads 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

SMS W. SSdl SI. 

Hotels 
HILTON INN OPbAK LAWN 

SSSS S. Cham.. 
HOLIDAY INN 

414S W. SSBl SI. 

PATOUNNE 
SPSrW Saul 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

fast w. SSdl SI... 

REALTOR 

0U BOILAK. tlNIMI A MM INC 

«t«11. Ohm.... 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
P»W. tMitl. 

JOSEPHKLISCHUK REALTORS 

CEOWX VLASIS.REALTORS 
iw.iBirdsi..ssazari 

boblak, sineni anorini 
ssai S. Chan... 

Landscaping 

JOE GALATTE S SONS. INC 
10744 s. laCnaaa..... .ass-ioas P“"- 

NatiaawMf Retaeatlsa Sarvlee 

BOBLAK, SINENI ANORINI REALTORS 

Ijicksmltlis 
MILLER KEY a LOCK SERVICE 

sssas. Msadr. 

Mask • Madic • Masic 
ROSSI MUSIC 

dSSS W. SSBl SI. 
Shaal Mush. Beaks S Inalruiiisfiis 
SckoolBandSudplias 
Saha S Inaimnsni Rapair 

OflieeSappNes 

Om Laian OHha auppHaa 
SSttW.SSBlSL... 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVKC 
SSSS w. iBisi aaosi.jsi 

Savings BUmiABsarlatlsad 

-C- 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS Si 
LOAN ASSN. 

Nsas S. Cham..M 

Shoes • Betas 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SStl S. Cham. 

TVDonlomBSaTvtea 

FRANK'StELEVISION B RAOK) 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Opan 24 Hours 
47tSW. ISSrd SI. 

OAK LAWm PMCSTONE 
SSSS ar. SSBl SI....-.. 

Bieycles-Dealen B Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
S74S W. SSdl Bl.4M 

Baels-Deaiera B Repaire 

multi.hull builders 
New & UtM OMmarent A Trtm»rarv» 

AIM W. «rg tl.M4A174 
southwest marine 

4SM tmrnmmt H«r«.mmtm 

F«r« - Rdall A Slorss^ 

SMITH PINE PURS INC 
S002W Mth SI. 

Gan Stations 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
ssso w ttni SI. 

GIfl Shoft 

SAN-KEN PfMNTlNO 
•ms. MNiAw. 

Wepnir Shops 

TED SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
smw. snii SI.mstirs 

Kooflm 

NORM’S ROOPINO S GENERAL REPAIR 
•PIS S. mmrtmrn.m <WS 

WasIwT - Diyor Ksfsir 

PARS SALES* service 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Oak Lawn’s village board Tuesday night had to postpone 
the scheduled hearing on its 1986 budget, since as Clerk 
Jayne Powers explained, the post office had delivered 
copies to the wrong address and it had not been properly 
publidxed. 

In order to get the hearing in befoce the December 31st 
deadline, it has now been rescheduled for 7 p.m. December 
30th. 

Clerk Powers opened and read five bids to fiimish a new 
“Paddy wagon" van for the poUce department and found 
two of the bidders declining to give a quote. The three 
are from O’Connor Ford, at 812,488; Oak Uwn Dodge, 
812,962; and Hawkinaon Ford, 814,878. Trustee Ron Stan- 
cik asfad Chief John Haberkom why he had budgeted 
only the sum of 87,000, and Haberkom said that this was the 
inventory value of the current vehide. 

There were three bids for an 185 CFM Air Compressor. 
Low apparently is Lakeland Equipment, 87,154; while 
Arrow Equipment bid 88,212 and Portable Equipment 
was high at 89,158. 

All bids were held for a recorrunendation by Village 
Manager Richard O’Neill, expected at the next meeting 
on January 14th. 

State Rep. James Keane was at the meeting to honor 
the Oak Lawn Fire Department and to read House Resolu¬ 
tion 803 commending the men for taking second prize in 
the state fire prevention cootest. State Rep. John Mac- 
Namara joined Keane in sponsorship of the resolution. 

In the spirit of “well done” thank yous. Mayor Ernest 
Kolb presented plaques and Christmas bonus checks to 
several longtime employees. Heading the list eras a 25 
year street department employee Raymond Cordova. Those 
with 20 years service are WilRsm Buckley, Ronald Herman 
and Charles Murray of the Fire Deparfrnent and Wesley 
Dargert of the sewer deparfrnent; and with IS years are 
Jerry Boczi, Tony KfockowaU and Joseph Vida, all of public 
works, and Calvin Laird of the fire department. 

The village manager’s group of automatic “consent 
agenda” items expected to be passed withoat discuMinn 
ran into a snag when Trustee WUUam Hefka frir m- 
movfel of the ordinance rhangi^g mnino fgg ^ha Napletao 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District still has openings 
for their trip to the Drury 
Lane Theatre to see the 
comedy, “Dadi Of Spirits," 
on Wednesdaj^ Janoaty 2i. 

Speaker’s Bureau 
Growing numbers of community, civic and religious or- 

ganhariows in Chicago and suburban Cook County are tak¬ 
ing advantage of the COok County Circuit Court's Speaker 's 
Bureau through which judicial speakers can be obtained to 
address ptofasional or local organisations beyond the con¬ 
fines of ^ courtroom. 

Some five years ago Chief Circuit Judge Harry G. Comer- 
frird formalized the court’s speaker's bureau as a means 
to broaden public knowledge of the legal process. The 
Speaker’s Btireau provides programs by which residents ol 
Cook County may learn more about the circuit court system 
andthelaws whl^ govern our society,and at the same time, 
personally meet the judges they have elected. 

The Chcult Court of Cook County serves a population 
of more than five million residents in an area covering over 
950 square miles. 

county judges sMtag in the various divisioas ut the 
court, indndiag law, chancery, probate, criminal, domestic 
relatians, and those judges assigned to the live suburban 
disttkts in Skokie, Niles, Maywood, Chicago Ridge and 
Markham, are parfidpatlng in the court’s speaker's bureau 
program during their eve^ng hours, week-ends and holi¬ 
days. 

Program chairmen representing bona fide organizations 
may submit a request to a judge to address one ot then 
meetings by artMiig to the Speaker’s Bureau, care of the 
Chief Judge’s office, Richard J. Daley Center, Room 26110, 
Chicago 6M02, or by calling 443-4164. six to eight week lead 
dme is needed to arrange a program. 

I Ekirly Holiday Deadlines 
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Andrew J. 
state Representative 29th District 

flope every day 

of the holidays is 

/ a special day for you, 

filled with the pleasures 

that make you happiest! 

Add our thanks to your holiday joys. our thanks to your holiday joys. 

Palos Township Democratic Qub 

JEROME COSENTINO Committeeman 

^ea£(on£( ^reetmgg 
Here's an old-fashioned Christ¬ 
mas wisJt for a holiday filled' 
with prosperity, good health 
peace and contentmenl. May 
the true spirit of the season 
greatly bless you and those you 
hold dear. Enjoy! 

nsiMdl«a%d 

(hs TSvasUa tf Wsrih,” Ys 
if WsHh wB HM As 4Hha 

’MMsjrsi, taiSliiiai^ jMs^hFstsacslr,TssmI,Lss Oiaat, 

■jlfcim AsOifc UwaV^HJsi tks UiWi#t if As W«A 

Computer 
Classes 

Learn ibout computers 
and data processing at the 
Alsip-Meriitmette Park 
Ubnry on Thursday, Jan¬ 
uary 16, in the program 
"Computets/Data Pro¬ 
cessing for’ the Layman,” 
by Edwin Seidman at THX) 
p.m. 

Seidman, a Senior Sys¬ 
tems Analyst at the Abbott 
Laboratories and formerly 
associated sritfa the space 
program, will review Ae 
modem day use and appU- 
cations of computers for Ae 
layman. 

To receive' an introdnction 
to computers and date pro¬ 
cessing, register for this 
free program now, by call¬ 
ing the library at 371-S666 
or stopping by the reference 
desk in Ae Ubrary. LAtaiy 
hours are 9 JO a.m. to 9d)0 
p.m. Mondays throng 
Thursdays, 9J0 a.m. to 
SdW p.m. Fridays and Satur¬ 
days. 

Piemoted 
, Donald A. Schmidt, son of 
Barbara A. EggetsAitf of 
9S20 S. Marion, Otk Lawn, 
and Herbert J. Sdunidt 
of 11321 S. Sawyer, Chicago, 
has been promoted in Ae 
U.S. Army to Ae rank of 
Sergeant. 

Yule Log Ughting 
On Sunday, December 22nd, the old English custom ul 

bringing A the Yule Log will be celebrated at the Center 
in Palos Park. The Yule Log is an annual tradition at Ae 
Community Center Foundstion, beginning wiA outdoor 
carolAg at 7 p.m., and Ae bringing A of Ae Yule Log at 
8:00 p.m. The Center is located at 12700 SouAwest High¬ 
way A Palos Park. 

The caroiling will be directed by musician KuA Lauer, 
who will lead the group of singers through the viUage. Ac- 
cordAgtoFrank Sanders, The Center's Eaecutive Director, 
Ae outdoor caroUAg before the Yule Log Service, repres¬ 
ents the reAstAitAn of an old traditiaa at 1 be Center. He 
invites all who are abA to joA this part of Ae ceAbration to 
arrive at 7Mt p.m. and to dress warmly for an hour out¬ 
doors. 

At 8 p.m., Ae caroUers willjoA the Aside crowd tor sing¬ 
ing A The Great Hall, followed by Ae bringing A oi Ae 
YuA Log and the throwing bf branches, (representing the 
past year's troubles) Ato Ae fret stone fireplace. Special 
musK wil be provided by the Carol Sandburg Choir. The 
traditional evening ends wiA the sharing of Ae Wassail 
bowl. V ? 

Senator Ldloy Walto’ 

Lemke 

24th District 

Democrat 



rtTA Gets M.5 Million For Handicapped 
IHUMDAT, OKBMKIU, lN5-fAGE 3 

The ReghMial Trannortetioa Authority hae aaiioiiaeed 
plaaa for a oomprehenm S4.S mUlloB program to Imprave 
aervicea to mobUty limited uaera of pabUc traoaportatioii 
lathe Chicago area. 

ladnded la the propoeal are: A major eapaaaioa of 
paratraaait aeivloea ^ the Chicago Traaait Authority; 
aa eaperimeatal wheeldiair Hft'Oqmpped boa program m 
Waukegaa. aad ceaeatch iaio the feaaibil^ of aoceaaible 
commuter rail eqalpmeirt. 

Fbudiag ipr the program ia beiog provided by the State 
of nUooia uader a gntat aothoriied 1^ the Oeaerai Aaaem- 
bly earlier thia year. 

The program waa adopted by the ITA Board at ita Thura- 
day, Deceatber 5, Bwethig follorriiw Ha recommeadathm 
by the ETA Committee oa the MobiBty LfauHed. H will be 
iaduded ia the t9B6 budget. 

"Thia ia the fhat tiiae the ETA haa become activ^ ia- 
voived ia a regkaul plaa fcr aoceaaible trauaportatioii, ” 
taid ETA Director Kathleea Paifcer, diainm of the com* 
ndttee. 

"Theae prognuna ate only the beghudag of prograau 
that we at the ETA are goi^ to be doiug tor the haadi* 
'capped." the added. "I bdieve we have aooouqiHabed 
much ia a very abort tfane. H ia jnat the begfauiiv at what 
we caa provide." 

‘Theae programa are a demoostmtioa by tUa board, 
the General Aaaembly and Ooveraor Jamea S. Thompaoa, 
that there are proUema of tranaportation for the haadi* 
capped that moat be addreaaed," ETA Chairmaa Saamd 
K. waner taid. "It ia the moat aigBillGaat atep ever mande 
ia tide legfam to accommodate the probtema of tranapor* 
tatioB for the aMbDity thaitad." 

The ^A win receive S3 mUHoa to eapand Ha preaeat 
^paratraaaH aervicea and develop new aervicea for the mo* 
bUHy Uadted. The CTA haa bm providtag door*to*door 
services for the haatHcapped since September, 1981 when 
it put 20 specially designed buaes into operatioa. 

Service was expand^ ia 1982 to provide approxtanately 
SCO oae*wqr trips on an average week di^. la October, 
198S, the CTA coutiacted with private providers to attempt 
to meet growing demand. To^ the CTA is providing, 
1,000 rides per day. 

WHh Hr additional tending, H b expected the CTA wfll 
be able to increase Hs paratranaH services throughout the 
cHy to meet current deaiaad. 

Pace, die suburbaa bus divkioa, win share Sl.S million 
with Metre, the oomminter rail division. 

Pace will use Hs grant tends to rehabUHate llft*ei]nlpped 
buses H plans to purdiase in 1986 from Santa Monica, 
Califomia where th^ are now in use. The buses will be used 
on a demonstration service in the Pace North Division 
(Waukegan) area. Thb service win be the first accessible 
fixed route service in the ETA region. 

Skinner said trsasH experts have repotted that lift buses 
are not a tdiabb aHcmadve ia olteriag paratranaH service 
to the wheeldiair bound, but he said, "1 believe we ought 
to test H ourselves In thb legion, and that’s why part of 
thb program hsclndes a demonstration program in Wau* 
kegan. 

“H is imperative that before the ETA considers a program 
that bould convert buaes in the system to lift*eqnipment, 
a study be done of the practical aapeclk of lifts in thb 
region. That’s what we be doing in Waukegan," be 
aiUted. 

ParatranaH services on die suburban bus routes 
were first funded by the ETA in July, 1977. Totfaqr, Pace 
ftiads special transH in S3 nmnidpalHies using more than 
100 lift*equippad paratranaH vehicles to provide services 
to the general public, elderly and handicapped aad/or 
mobility Hmited. 

Metre wfll nae Hs fttndiag to conduct aa operations study 
oa the accessibility of the commuter rail system. The dndy 
win abo fooua,en operation Hnpncb including acceasflib 
rail cars on the CUmfo A Northwestern, Burflngton Nor* 
them, Blinob Central Oulf-Jollet line, Norfolk aad Western, 
aad Ifocfc bland lines. 

The studies erifl complement the current program now 
used at CTA and Metra to irmke aU new. or snbstaadaliy 
rehabifitated, rapid traasH edrs aad commuter rail stations 
accessteb. 

Preaendy, 400 CTA rapid traasH cars ** more than one* 
third of the fleet ** are fidly acceasibie. All new orders wfll 
be for acoeaaible cars. 

Thirteea rapid transH stadona are accessible using eHher 
elevators or tamps, induding all the stadoas on the newly 
opened OTIare extension. 

Metia has lefaabilHated 42 stathms, including the four 
Loop terminab, to accessibility standartb. 

New USAF Assignment 

Dan Zkkmt 

Airman Chgten D. 9mpn 
aan af Bmerfay Btann_ 
at Mdse Senthweat BE^ 
way, eWeage RUge, has 
haan aaalgnad to Eaaa 
Ab fimee Bane, Mb 
after eanmlalteg Ab Fame 

OHh« the ah 
addend Ab FU 

Pnwem dtanhy a latter team Gevamar Thempoen eengratu* 
lath^HanilgminSdmelenllaieihAnnlvematy. 

Abofish Eyesores 
Governor James R. Thompson has signed legislauuu Uiai 

will alios quicker demolition of abandoned and unsalc build¬ 
ings in the dty of Chicago. 

"By signing thb bgbbtion, extremely dangerous build¬ 
ings in Chicago can be demoibhed," Ihompsun said. 
"Many abandoned grain elevators in the Caiumci area ol 
the city pose a tremendous threat to the people ol the area 
an ds^eral unfortuante incidents have already occurred 
as a direct result of that situation. 1 hrough thb bUI, serious 
aeddenb can be prevented in the future. 

Senate Bill 1360 establishes a process by which uiisalc 
buildings can be demoibhed when they present a danger lo 
the public. Under the provbions of the bill, an owner or 
tenant af property within 1,200 feet of such a building can 
formally request an order permitting the demolition or re¬ 
pair of a building. 

In addition, the legisbtion also provides lor a VU-du) 
period within which a city must bring action in circuil 
court after a request for demolition has been subnmted. 
Cosb for the demolition of buildings will be the responsi¬ 
bility of the building owners. 

The legblation was sponsored by Senator John L) Arco 
and RepresenUtive Alfred Ronan, both ol Chicago. 1 he 
bill takes effect immedbtely. 



HoHay Schedule Scraening 
The ScHMiia Ceoier u> 

now ofleffaig free Learaing 
Oiiability tcrecaings for 
cfafldrai S years awl older. 
These free tciceiiiBgfi Oke 
approamiately 30 minutes 
and can be scheduled on any 
Monday or Wednesday 
between 4 and 6 p.m. 

t'. This scieening is desi^- 
^ to delermiae if the child 
would benefrt from a comple¬ 
te diagnostic evaluatiao. 
IndividHal reading and learn¬ 
ing disability services are 
also available. 

Please call 361-2121 to 
schedule an appointment. 

CANCELLED: Tneaday. December 24, Inimunuaiiuns 
at Bremen Township Hal, Family Planning and Pivnaiai 
Clinics at Haiv^ Board id Health; Adult Health Lhixk- 
up at Earnest Martin dmicin Chicago Heighu. WedncMla> 
December 2S, Sesaaly Tiansmittcil Diesase (VU) Chnu; 
at Markham Courthouse (Hours as usual 'I hursday Decem¬ 
ber 26, 198S, S07 p.m.; Well Baby dinic at First Meihudisi 
Church, Chicago Heights. Wednesday, Januaiy I, beauall> 
Traasautted Disease (VD) Chaic at Markham Lounhousc; 
WIC Coupon pick-up in Chicago lidge LahunetCU) . aiul 
Harvey porngmued - cal WK at 86S-6100 lor details. 

No sppninrnmnt is necessary for treatment ol sesuall} 
tranrmitml diseases. STD diaics'wilienuun open Monday 
December 23 and December 30 from 3:30 p.m. to o-Jb p.iu. 
at Harvey Board of Heahfa Chnic. 141 E. 161st Street, and 
Thursday, December 26 and Thursday Janaury 2. IWio. 
at 6th DHtrid Courthouse, l6Sth and Kedne, Markham 
5-7 p.m. 

Call Cook County Department of Pubbe HealUi. Souiii 
District OflSoe at 21O-4S00 for details. 

LEDALNOIK-b 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAKINO H>K 1 HE 

FORMATION WAPUBUCUBBAkl UI6IKH.t 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, the tJUi 
day oUanuary, 1986, at lOJO, AM., a heanng will be hehl 
before the Honorable Joseph Schneider, Judge ol the ku- 
cuit Court of COok County Bliaois, in Room 1 /Ul, ol ihe 
Richard J. Daley Center, Randolph and Clark Streets, Chi¬ 
cago. Bhaois, or before such othm judge as may be siuing 
in his stead, to fnnsidrr a petition for the tormatmo at a nen 
public UMaty disttict. 

The boundaries of the proposed public bbraty disinct are 
at follows: 

The tauK leit'itory as the territory encompassed nubm 
the corporate ImilB of the Village ot Posen. Cook Coumy 
Illinois, as of Nosember 1,1985. 
Said petition to focm the pubic library dtstnet uontiie 

in the Office of the Clerk of the Cheutt Court ul Cook County 
Illinois, in the Richard J. Daley Center, in Chicago. Uhnois, 
aforesaid. Case No. 85 CO0272. 

At the heari^, the petitionets shaU present prool ot the 
notice of the heating aM tbepetitioo to the judge assigned. 
AO pertous residing whUa the proposed district shall have a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard touching upon the lo- 
cqdauaun tfru henadaalaa ot the ptogosed dmtna and to 
make —gg****""* regarding the same. 

Milished on behalf of the petitioaers to lorm a publK 
library district by Sandra L. Jurgovaa. Mary Jo Dohi, Susou 
D. Quirk, PsUK-ia Browalow. Henry 5. Brownlow, Icrry 
Couture, Mdaaie Mrlanghiin. Therese Ku/nmski, fcdna 
Laaaaa and Bil Porter, 10 of the peitioners tins 11th ilay 

YULETIDE 

From our 
Family to Yours 
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May Your Christmas 
THE 

ENESCO 

Be Filled 

with 
COLLECTION 

“HWE A HEM/ENiy CHRiSTWAS 

•25 *12 

TREE MUSICAL-SiLfNr raCHT 
TUNE: SILENTNKjHT 

1MM 

ijivnMv tAMKr. Car 

$550 .3750 

Watlands 

13039 So. Western 

Blue Island 

388-1430 

Dana’s 

115th & Kedzie 
(Stonebfook Plaza) 

Menionetle Park 

388-7722 



MEMBER 

MWEwmpMkpi 

Hyna WiU 

HeadCAOA 

Otrkm 
Soodiwat 

HcaMOferPRaa, 

Inc. 

Walter H.LyMii 

THEI>UBUSHB<80F 

MIDLOTHIAR-BWEMBIMESSB 
OAK LAWN IN09GN0ENT 
THE WfOmn CITIZEN 
THERALOBCnUBI 
HICXORV HBXS EDITION 
THE CHICAOO RIDGE CITIZEN 

BEVERLVN^S 
MOUNT ORKNWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIPBUnON ^ 
SCOTTSDALE—Aa WORN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEWINDEPBIOENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDB>ENDBfT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

of DariS). tobe 

GNif NGMN 

Firemen Hope For Strfety 

Cook Cematf Amttsat 
ISmm C Hfws ms dect- 
eS ts acisc as 2aS Vice 
HcsMM of Ihe Gouty 
AssessMcat Officers’ 
AsenciatinalCAOA). 

The CAQA icpw scats 
al of the oouty assessaeat 
jarisdktinas ia the State 

.of Ifiaais. For tke past year 
Hyaes aeroed as secretary 
for the gtoap. Hyaes was 
■staled iaio the post at 
the Mh Aaaaal Fd Coa- 
fcreace of the Ifiaats 
Asanriatina of Coaaty Offi¬ 
ces held Noreaber 2S. 26 
aad 27 a the Hyatt Kepeacy 
aChicafo. 

Workshop 
On Qrunk 
Driving 

ne CSroM Owtt Cook 
Coetty wfl spQBW tpcfiMl 

^ JVIl'Ttoints 

Soutl|st^t 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

fai chorcttes and homes, in city streets and stores, acieaa the ooaalipiMe — the spitit 
of Christaus spreads its joy and its cootentaent. Sam mam, the laatmiatte hustle and 
basde win give way to the Ugbest momeats of hoSday oetahtatim. It’s • Bae for fno aad 
fcastiag. a liae for Hght-heatted laughter and hearth ftmytr. a tiae arbea friendshipt 
are reneaed aad tunily ties are stren^hened. < ^ 

Throagfaoal*ihis community, and indeed electrical inspec>or for the past seven yeats 
throagh^ afl the ooounnnitiet where andisal9]rearresideaof AWp. 
Cluistaoas is oelebtated, the spirit of the He replaces Tnatee Jadirocfc who te- 
seasoe fiads expresska in innumerable signed tha to awvhigfimB the village, 
ways - aaoeg them, the gladaea of gift- Castaldo wrU 6H Toift’a naezpited tenn 
ghring. the aeiriaseat of parties, the happi- eading in April fW7. 
aess of hearth and hooK and. above an, the aee 
soleian hash of midnight, tmiitiaaally the cdok Cbeaty rrminoili ChairiMn 

time for herdding the Birth of Edl^SolyinS 

From the holly oneath oe the door to the meeting 

the influence 
lecUess bomi 

aad driviad 



biiiRi;'! 

S111RI 
10125 S CICERO AVE. 

V: i OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Close to [Ionic HOURS 

EXCLUSIVE PRE-OMVEN 

THESE 
SH^/Rtd L—thf UphoMary. V-8 •nglrw, 
CruiM ConM, TwNloM Stnllrwl, Wirt 
Whtti Oitot. TW/TiUtetpU Whtti. Vwity 
Mlrrort, Rttr Dtfogptr, Trunk Hitttit. 
Trunk Pull Down, Powtr Window* & Door 
Lock*, f^wor Soota/PM* ftaoNntr. Loothor 
wntol. AM-FM/Cottont A Mort. 
STKMTei. IMStodonOoVIl* ttf^as 

Domonotrator. WMtt/Buroandy V*leur 
Upholtitry. V>d onQint, Cniitt Control. 
Tllt/Toi*ocoplc Whtol. Twlllgm Sontlnol, 
Vanity Mirror*. Wliu Wntal Dl*e*, Roar 
Dtfoflw, Aeoant Slrlpa*. Trunk RaltaM. 
Dual Potm Sant*. Powar Window* A Door 
Lock*, AM>PM Starao A Mora. 8TKf7307. 

JVa .Goodi/nuic^ 

Ml* i 

!tSt^ 



S^. C0NSTAN11NB AND HBUM 
ciBBK OBIHODOX aumcu 
^102S-4SS. Roberts BomI 
Palos HiUs, DHaois 
974-3400 

An best Messiags of aU good gifts (u you Iruni 

MOONT OWENWOOD UNITED METHUIHS1 CHURCH 
llOtbAS-ScUaia 

CkicagoZ38-7097 
K. B. PETERSON. PASTOR 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES FOR NA UV1 n ShAbuN 

DECEMBER 21. SATURDAY 
Fust Divine litnrgy at bM a-m. lor early cunioiuiiii.aiiu 
Second Divine Litnrgy at S JO a-m Corporau; Conimunwg 

for Koraes A Sunday School Children 
DECEMBER 22. SUNDAY 

As Usual 
DECEMBER 24, TUESDAY 

Read^ of the Royal Hours - Veapers A Si. Ua^u Uuuiv 
Liftugy • b.’OOa.m. 

DECEMBER 24 • TUESDAY EVENINO 
DIVINE UTURTYat SKM) p.ni. Christmas carulmu m uui 

Jr. Choir 9 JO p.m. 
With proper preparation Holy Cunuiiunioii nu) tn: 
received. 

DECEMBER 2S WEDNESDAY, CHRISIMAS Uai 
Matins A Divine Lituigy • 9:00 -12:15 nouu. 

DECEMBER 27, FRIDAY 
St. Stephen • Matins A Divine Liturgy - «:ju • 1U:JU a.iu. 

(First Martyr and Archdeacon) 
JANUARY 1, WEDNESDAY NEW YEAR S DAI 

Feast Day of St. Basil. Divine Liturgy lUHNJ a.iii. lu i2;ju 
noon. Cnttmg of VasilopiU • St. Helen Wunicn s I'lia- 
optochoc. 

JANUARY 3. FRIDAY l 
Royal Hours 9K)0 - lO.-OOa.m. ^ 

JANUARY S. SUNDAY 
Eve of Epbip^y, Divine Liturgy Lesser blessing ui iin 

Waters: 8 J0a.m. to 12:15 noon. 
FASTING • Oil is permitted. 

JANUARY 6. MONDAY 
Feast of the Epiphany. Greater Hlessuig ul vvaieis, Mat¬ 

ins A Divine Lituigy of Sc Basil 9 a.m. lu I2;l:> imun. 
ms GRACE mSHOP lAKOVOS OF UUCAUI WlU 

CELEBRATE DIVINE UIUBGY 

Very Rev. Father J. Gabriel Karaasbis, Pastor 
Rev. Father Theodore Stoupis. Assoc. Pastor 

CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING - Tuesday, December 2-IUi 
Vesper Utmgy toOO AAt. (Holy COnuBunion) 

CHRISIMAS EVE • Tuesday, December 24ih 
OR'IHBOS yjOj^m. 
DIVINE UTUM^ KfcflOOIoly Coasamniooi 

We invite you to join us this Christmas season 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22 
10 JO a.m. Family Worship 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 
I) p.m. Chfistnias Eve Candlelight Commumun Service 

ST. CHRISTINA CHUBCH 
lllth and Christiana 
Chicago. U. 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

Tuesday, December 24. Christmas Eve 
4:00 p.m. Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7J0pjn Antiripnted Vjgil Mass 
12H)0 a.m. COnoelebrated Fust Mass ol Lluistmas at 

Midnight preceded at 11:15 p.m. by a concert ol carols 
and a procession to the Crib (with choir and ensemble) 

Wednesday, December 25. Christmas Day 
Christinas Masses at 7:15. 8J0. 9:45. llKK) a.m. aiul ai 

12:15 p.m. 
PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE WUXBENEllHEK AN) 
AFTERNOONIWR ANY EVENING MASSES LAIEK IHIS 
DAY. 

CHRBThlAS DAY - Wedneaday.December 2Sth 
ORmKK9d»a.at. 
DIVINE liTURCY I0HX>a.m. (Holy Commumun) 

NEW YEARS EVE • Tuesdqr, December Jlsl 
DOXOLOGY A DIVINE UTURGY 7 JO p.m. (Holy Cum 

NEW YEARS DAY - Wednesday. January 1.19tlb 
ORTHROS9H»a.m. 
DIVINE UTUBGY I0dX)a.at. (Holy Commumun) 

WISHING EVERYONE A BLESSED CHRSMMAS WllH 
GOOD HEALTH IN THE NEW YEAR 1986. 

OAK LAWN COROniMTY CHUBCH, PBESBYIEBIAN 
9000S. RIDGELAND 
OAK LAWN. mJNOIS 
DR. JEFFREY L. GROVE. PASTOR 

THE REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WILL UE IN 
EFFECT DECEMBER 21 AND 22 AND DECEMUEK 28 
AND29 

NEW YEAR'S SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

Tuesday, December 31, New Year's Eve 
4K»p.ni. Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7.-fl0p.m. Anticipated VigU Mass 

Wednesday. January 1, New Year's Day 
New Year’s DayMasaesat.7.:15. 8J0. 9:45. 11:01) a.m. 

and at 12:15 and SKW p.m. 
CONFESSIONS 

Saturday, DeceaSber 14,21.28 
3K)0-3:45 p.m.; 7:45-8 JO p.m. v 

Monday, December 23 
4 JO • 5:15 p.m.: 7 JO • 8.-00 p.m. 

Tnesday. December 31 
3:15-3:45 p.as.; NOT IN EVENING 

CONFESSIONS ARE HEARD EVERY MORNING UL IHE 
YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HOLYDAY5 IN IHE 
RECONCILIATION ROOM AT8«) A.M. ONLY 1HE5E 
CONFESSIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED FOR CHK151MA5 
EVE, DECEMBER 24, TUESDAY. 
ALSO. BY APPOINTMENT AT THE RECTORY FOR YOUK 
CONVENIENCE. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 
7 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, Angel Chou 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 
II a.m. Christmas Warship JANUARY 7. TUESDAY 

Feast Day of St. John the Baptist Matins 4, OiMiK.' Lit¬ 

urgy 8:30 a.m. to 10 JO a.m. 

MT. GREENWOOD REFORMED CHURCH 
3509 W. lllth St.. Chicago 
PASTOR PHILLIP GRAWBURG 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 
11 a.m. Sunday School program. Pnmaty chitorcn 

5 yr olds) singing A reciting poems. Fust iiliuugli 
fourth grades will present a Christmas play ■ Luvc 
Divine,” composer Helen Scfaambaugh. Pianu sclvv- 
tuns by various scholars. 

CHRISTMAS EVE, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 
7JO p.m. Christaus Eve service. Pastor Phil Pliuis will 

center around the theme "Good News ul ciirisi s 
Birth" as recorded in Luke 2-Jt-20. The Chancel Chun 
will sing. 

NEW YEAR’S EVE, TUESDAY. DECEMBER J1 
7J0 p.m. New Year’s Eve Service - boel Message oy 

Pastor ^ on “Refectiana” Acts 9:1-19. Mniniglii 
Watchnight Communion Service an end ol year Praise 
Service reflecting on 1985 A i««sing ahead lu 1980. 
Board-game time etc. 

ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
147th A KILDARE 
MIDLOTHIAN, OX. 
388-4283 
REV. BARRY R. OSTERBUR 
REV. MARYSACCO 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21 
6 JO p.m. Choir Cantata 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 22 
8 JO a.m. A 11:15 a.m. Choir Cantata 

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 
7 p.m. Famiy Service 
11 p.m. Candelight Service 

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 25 
9J0 a.m. Comatnian Service 

trinity LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9701S. Brandt 
Oak Lawn 
422-0193 
REV. R. J. LILLIE. VISITING PASTOR 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISIMAS kVk 
5:30 p.m. Family Christmas Eve Service 
11 p.m. Candlelight Service 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS UAI 
10:00 a.m. High Festival Worship Service 

PBBT CHURCH OF GOD 
4500 W. lllth St. 
Oak Lawn, BHnois 
C Jd. NIELSEN. PASTOR 
STEPHEN MASON, ASSOC. PASTOR 

SUNDAY, DECEklBER 22 
10:4Sa.ni. Advent Worship. Rev. Stephen Maauii Speak 

6pjn ChtiMmas Concert - Guest Soloist Bob Husiun 
TUESDAY. DECEklBER 24 »«>nusion 

Mp.m. Candk%ht Worship. Idark Adams 

ASHBORN LUIHBRAN CHUBCH 
3345 W. 83rd Street 
CHICAGO. BXINOiS 
PASTORS: STEVEN. R. klEYERS, RICHARD L. RAMIRkZ 

i UESDAY. DBCMEBER 24 
7:1S pju. CUMmn’s ChriMmns Service 
11 JO PJi. CMMamaE«e€ammaaiau Servme 

fHlR SAVNMPS LUTHERAN CHUBCH 
8607 Nomganaett 
Burbank, IBinois 
599^780 
DR. EARLL. PETERS, PASTOR 
REV. SUSAN C. SCHWARTZ. PASTOR 

TUESDAY, DECEklBER 24 
S Hoiy Camnmnimi, Candlelighl Cherub aiio Juhm 

- ^^^'^V^aigaedlwhaid of hearing 
7 p.m. Cnmmnniun. Candlelight. Special Musk 
11 p.m. Holy Communion. Candlelight, Senior Chun 

WEDNESDAY, DECEklBER 25 
10 a.m. Christaus Worship with Comman Cup 

SUNDAY. DECEklBER 22 
10 a.m. Onreh School A Worship Year .end Cummuuiuu 



n. BBINAOEm CttUBCH 
9343 S. FlMiiGiim Ave. 
Evngrwa Pwk D M642 
422-a99S 

BEV. RKHASD C. LASKE, PA&IUK 
REV. JOHN W. PARKER. ASSOCyVlb • 

CHRlSTMASMA&&M.Hbl>ljUi f 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 CHRISI MAS bVb 
^4:W p.m. Christmu Matt 

7K)0 p.m. Famify Chriatmu Macs 
12:00 Midnight Coooeiehtated Chriaunas Maaa 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 CHRIS I MAS DAI 
9K)0a.iii. • 10:30 a.ai. • 124)0 Noon 
•Pleaae note, theie wiU bcNO 7:00 a.m. Makk 

TUESDAY.DECEMBER31 EVbUb IHbNbW 1 bAK 
44)0 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 SULbMMll UP MAKl, 
THE MOTHER OF COD 

94X)a.m. • 10:30 a.m. • 124)0 Noon 
•Pleaae note, there will be NU7.-00a.m. Maas 

« 

RECONCIUATIUN SCHbDULb 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 
94)0-9J0a.m. - 
34)0 >44)0 p.m. 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 23 
44)0-S.-00p.m. 
7 JO • 8J0 p.m. 
NO Co^eaaioaa on December 24 

BBIHBL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3240 W. 90th 
Eveigreea Put. lUinois 
422-4301 
REV. JEFFREY KOTH 

■HDLOTHIAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3709 W. 147th PLACE 
MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 
REV. ARLENE CHRISTOPHERSON 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22 
10:45 a.m. Choir Cantata 

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 
7.4)0 p.m. Family Service 
114)0 p.m.'Candlelight Service 

ASHBURN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Weat 83rd and SouthweatHwy. 
Chicago, Dlinoia 
735-6205 ‘ 
VERNON C. LYONS, PASTOR 

“THE MESSIAH” DECEMBER 22Dd 7;J0 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 8 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS DAY 10 a.m. 

niMANUBL UNIIED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SOlSCampbeU 
Evergreen Park, llUnoia 
REV. DON R. SHERWOOD 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 
9:30 a.m. Worahip Service dc Sunday School 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 
11p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
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Blood Is Needed 
The American Red Cross urges all healUiy iiiuit uiual.^. 

especially those with type U bluuil, to donate duiiiig uk 
season of giving. 

TypeOisthemost common bloodiypeauumusi uiuu u.-h.u 
for tranafusions because it's the "universal lype ■ m an 
emergency, anyone can receive it. Regular donors cuugiu up 
in holiday preparatioas as well as mure paiienis iiceuiuii 
transfiisioos have contributedto a very km supply ui i> pe 
O blood, especially type O negative. 

The Red Cross must collect at least 2UU units ui ly pc u 
blood daily to meet patient needs. Rrxause the cuucui 
blood supply is so low, especially U negative, inure ouna 
tiotts are urgently needed to avoid a crisis over the t.iiiisi 
mas and New Year Holidays. 

To make donating convenient, the Red Cross has uiuuu 
drives set up throughout the area. To make your thuuu ouiiu, 
appointment, please caU the Red Cross at tuo-uoou 
or312/474-3170._ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BOARD OF FIRE AND FOUCE COMMISSIONERS 

FOR THE VILLAGE OF POSEN 
APPUCAHONS FOR EMPLOYMENT AS 

POLICE PATROL OFFICERS 
IN THE VILLAGE OF POSEN 

Applications for prospective employment as police depart¬ 
ment patrol offiem in the Village of Posen are available 
in the office of the Posen Village Oerk, 2440 West Walter 
2inny Drive Posen, Rliiiois 60469. 

Fully completed applications must be returned to the Vil¬ 
lage Clerirs office on or before 12:00 Noon on Saturday, 
January 4, 1986 in a sealed envelope addressed to the 
Posen Fire and PoUoe Commissioo. tnereafter, applicants 
will be scheduled for and will be required to complete, 
physical, psychological, agility, polygraph, oral and writ¬ 
ten testing. 

Fingerprinting is also necessary. 
b 

Passing of physical aptitude test is required to qualify for 
written examination. 

QUALIFICATIONS IN ADDHTON TO PASSING EXAMI¬ 
NATIONS: A United States Citizen: a resident of the 
Village of Posen for not less than one yw prior to date of 
applimtion: 21 to 35 years of age: Hfoh School diploma 
or equivalent completed: and good moraTcharacter. 

Published by the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners 
for the Village of Posen. 

CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24 Tom Simon, Secretary 
11 p.m. Candlelight Service 

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 25 
10 a.m. Holy Communion 

NEW YEARS EVE, DECEMBER 31 
7 JO p.m. Holy Communion 

Holy Communion Each Sunday 
at 10:00 a.m. 

POGRIM FAITH UNITED CHURCH UF CHRISI 
9411 Sooth Slst Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Ulinob 
422-4200 

PASTOR: EDWARD R.GOLIZ , 
ASSOC. PASTOR: JOYCE DE GRAFF 

Regular Sunday Worship A Church School lU a.m. 

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 
7:00 ft 11 p.m Candlelight Christmas bvc Worship 
(Infant Care Provided at 74)0 p.m. Service) 

Christmas at FBACB MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10300W. 131st Street 
Palos Park, n. 
448-7833 
DR. LA VERNE R. JOSEPH, PAST OR 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 
9:30 a.m. Sermon Topic: “Time for Anticipation 

TUESDAY DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVb 
11 a.m. German Communioo ft Luncheon 

Dr. Rnd^G. Schade preaching 
2 p.m. Christmas service at Peace Memorial Home 

10124 S. Kedzie, Evergreen Park 
4:30 p.m Family Service ft Carol Singing 
11 p.m. Candlelight Christmas Eve Service 

CHRBT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3730 W. noth 
Alsip, nilnois 
3850034 
REV. MOLUE CLEMENT 5 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22 
lOJO a.m. Sunday School Chnstmas Program ami 

Worsh^ 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 

11 p.m. Carols, Communion and Candleliglumg 

"If cost IS a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first.” 

MlelmslF.GBI.Jr. 

You Bimplywon't find 
Uattsr sarvloe at ft 
mure paaiwnrihlnprlnn 
Wl^Beasusewsaflhr 
ftwldevftrtatyof 
ftmeral plftos wttih 
Itemized oo6t optlonB 
fbreadh, 

Speoifyr only what's 
ri^lbryou You 
decide. You set your 
ownprioa 

And whatever you 
choose to spend, be 
assured that the 
trademaA of all our 
servlceelB outstanding 
quality. 

BRADY-6LL 



rAGBlt-XBOUDAT, 

Why Not Find The C.iusp 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

599-0911 

Fresh FraHs and Vegetables 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 

Sole’s farm Stand 
15801 Oak Park Avenue • Tinley Park 

saeeiss 
Open Dtily 9 AM. • 0 PM., Cloned Sniidnys 

The Alcip Puk District 
invites everyone of all ages 
to attend their Rollerskating 
Party on Friday. January 3. 

special Chriatanas 
vacation activity will be held 
from 3KX) • 6:00 p.m. at 
the Oak Lawn Rolln Rink 
located 9121 Qoero Ave- 

in Oak Lawn. 
Register at die Apollo 

Recreation Center, 12S21 
South Kostner, in AWp, 
for tickets at a fee of Sl.OO 
per resident, and S2.00 per 
non-resident. Tickets wOl 
also be available at the roller IHWHHBI 
rink. Refreshments, video Cask Cannfy Sha 
games, and lockets are avail- lalaMi la aaeaneagi 
able at an additional cost, thalr caaHMMfea. 
along with Sl.OO for skate Csantiy Chfc Htts 
rental. For further inibrma- Rea Uautanant Rk 
tkm, call the Alsip Park Dis- galhaclng win aba 
trict at 309-1005. Trf-rTiMint'Tirnr 

Worth Township Surplus Food Handout 
The Worth Township 'senior citizen organization will 

distribute surplus government food to the residents of 
Worth Township whose total fiamUy income per month 
does not ezceed the following guidelines: 

Single person living alone S547 month 
Two person household S73S month 
Three person household S923 month 
.Frnir nrrson household SI,110 month 

Five person household SI ,300 month 
For each additional member add SlSSmonth 
Preregistration will be available at the Worth Township 

Senior Citizen Orop-ln Center from 9 to 3:30 p.m. 
Surplus government food wilt be distributed at the Worth 

Township Hall garage, 11601 South Pulaski Road, on Jan¬ 
uary 10, between the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 

alotinorel 
A Chesterfield N.O.W. Account Pays Greater 
Interest On Higher Balances. 
Most N.O.W. checking accounts will pay you 5%% interest, regardless of your 
balance. At Chesterfield Federal Savings, we feel you should earn more interest 
as you put more money in your account, so we decided to have our N.O.W. and 
SUPER N.O.W. accounts work together! A minimum deposit of $500 opens your 
Chesterfield N.O.W. account and a continuing balance of 
$250 maintains it. 

However, Chesterfield goes one step further. When your 
balance exceeds $2,500, you automatically begin receiving the higher 
SUPER N.O.W. ratesi No extra forfhs. No new account to open. No penalty foi 
fluctuating balances (above pr below the $2,500 SUPER N.O.W. 
balance). What could be better? 

In addition. Chesterfield compounds interest daily and offers $9l^n 
accounts which are fiiHy inniiied by the F.S.L1.C. We even return 
^nir canceOed chedis with your monthly statement. Check into a Chesterfield 
Federad Savings N.O.W. account and start earning a LOT MORE on 
your money! A 

low Account 

ccount 

SAvinGS nno loar AssociAnon 



SuburtMO retidenti cu look forward to improved niakk 
Mnsit aetvioea thaafci to a reo^ S104.1 miUioa grant var- 

maifeed (or ooouiwM rdf and bus aystema, acoording to 
Stale Bepraaentathre Teny A. Steezb (0-Poaen>. 

"The new ■»««« tranait doUara for the auburba come aa a 
wdeome leUef for thouaanda of commutera who depend on 
public tranaportatlott aervice day in and day. out," Stec^o 
aaid. 

"For thoae of ua who rely on aafe and aftordable trana- 
portation, the funding will enaure that suburban commuter 
aervioea are maintained, modernized and kept in top con¬ 
dition.” ' 

Steezo aaid the tranaportatioo grant, which includes %&i.i 
million for METKA, the commuter rail system, and SH.M 
million for PACE the suburban bus system, will go towards 
upgrading atathwa, tracks and bus garages and expanding 
comiiwter parking facilities. 

Join the Otiand ToemaMp 
Youth Comnflseion on Fn- 
dey, Deoenfoer 27tfa on an ' 
eicitiag trip to BoUng- 
brook indoor Wave Pool. 
Swim in the shallow water 
or c^oy the four foot waves. 
There’s a concession stand, 
observation deck, wading 
pool, two slides, and a com- 
fartable viewing room for 
parents. Rafreshments 
will be available in the snack 
shop or bring your own 
hin^. 

Tickets go on sale Novem¬ 
ber 2Sth at the Orland 
Township Ollioe, 157S0 So. 
Harlem, between 8J0 a.m. 
and 4*J0 p,m. Ticket price 
is $5 per person, whi^ in¬ 
cludes tl^et,' has trans^ 
portstlott, and raft rental. 
For ' farther informatlan 
call kdarianne HUl. Youth 
Activities Coordinator, 
at 429-3800. lUs t^ Is 
availkUs to Orland iWn- 
shlp residents only. 

On Wednesday. November 20; DJ>. Eisenhower High 
Schooi preseniad its fifth Career Day: "Yes 1 Canl” Cnreer 
Itoy Coordinator and counselor Judy Rock and Or. Janies 
Spivey, Assistaat principal, along with counselors Or. John 
GusMIte, VMaa Gibs^ and Jeanne Loitz invited over 
fifty career speakers. 

Several weeks prior to Career Day, students selected two 
careen abont which they waatod to learn more. On Career 
Day, t^ attended two sessions conducted by experts in 
Oat Md. f'mmnmittm by presenters, faculty, and students 
were overwhelntingiy poiritive. 

Adlal Stevenson IV, ftom WMAQ television, spoke to 
students abont careers in broadcasting. Taylor Bell, DDE 
slumnus and reporter far the Chicago Sun-Times, discussed 
the Held of journalism. 

In addition to BeU, other DDE alumni included Apiyll 
Dueshop, Bhte Wee-Carb; Chief Dennis Creves, 
Blue Miee Department; Donald Horvath, Mayer, 
Brews, anJ flatt; Or. Ansel Johnson; Gregory Kirchner, 
Commonwealth Bdiaan: George Korbakes; Steve Uppelt; 
Scott Tfan Suite; Gordon Warren, Gordon Warren 
and Asodatea; and Robert Zakhar. 

Fbrmer Distriet 218 staff member Dr. John Brown, now 
■ enyioyed by Associates Commercial Corporation, present¬ 
ed too sessions on computer careers. 

Mauy District 218 enqiloyers sent representatives. 
Amont diese participants were Joyce Carter, Calumet 
School; BOV nan, Moraine Valley Community College; 
Pat Korao and Sharon Thomas, Both from St. Francis Hos¬ 
pital; Chester Maihofer, Sauk Area Career Center; Mary 
Ann Martiao, Blue hlaml Travel Service; Irma Morales, 
Blue '«’«">< Oty Hall; Rich Shimkus, We Care Shop; and 
JohnH. Vaji, Heritage County Bank dc Trust Co. 

Other area representatives included Adrian Borst; Ed 
Carney, Root Photography Co.; Jeanine Dudek, Christ 
Hospi^; Allen Gavenda, Illinois Bell; Cary Hardwick; 
Clyde Knoppe, Sr., Metropolitan Transport Services.'Samal- 

la McCeUan, American Airlines; Sarah Meyers; Frank Mi- 
knlski, Tlnley Park Mental Health Center; John Noga; Scott 
Schulz, DM; Betty Sidler; and Dyaahnne Ware. Encyclo¬ 
pedia Britannica. 

Speakers form area schools included William Arrott, Mid- 
westCORege of Engieering; Jean Bernstein, Governors State 
Univmity; Andre Phillips, Univetsity of Chicago; Fran Tho¬ 
mas, internatioaal Academy of Merchandising and Design; 
and JnBe Verdeydn, Rush Medical Colfege/Rush Presby¬ 
terian - StLuke’s Hospital. 

The Air Force, Ar^, Marines, and Navy also sent re¬ 
presentatives. All prescaiters completed evaluations of the 
Career Day program. Their general comments are summar¬ 
ized in this statement from' mk: "1 was extremely impressed 
with die conduct and attitude of the students both in the 
classroom and throughout the building....‘real ladies and 
gentlemen’." 

Senior Trip Chicago Ridge Mall has tfie greatest stores 

gifted for the holidays in a hundred thousand ways. 

And to top it off...Santa has a 

special free gift for every boy and girl. 

The township of Oriand is 
sponsoring a one-day field 
trip for smiior citizens living 
within the township on 
Thursday, January 9th. 
The trip includes a program 
at the Cernan Space Center, 
“Comet Halley: Once in 
a Lifetime,” and "The Trea¬ 
sures of San Marco" at the 
Art Institute. 

The trip begins at 10:30 
a.m. at the township office, 
1S7S0 S. Harlem Ave., and 
returns to the office at ap¬ 
proximately 6:30 p.m. 

rosangela’s Pizza 
wishes you al V 

Happy Holidays || 
Doni miss the free three minute iong distance phone call 

provided by! Chicago Ridge Mall Merchants and 

Altnet Communications. The holiday can booth is open 

during Man hours and is located in the Fountain Court ' Rosangela’s Pizza 
2807% W. 95tti SL 422 



POLICE CALLS H ^i| ■ I ■ IVlV I widatiierhMBiuidoocaAicgia^Vwei^. 
W Ml J ^ Uwieace. Moore aid liw *iver, l\;rry, 3;, ^ 

12542 S.S«eewt,wereatiw»edMMdMrgeit with posstkVKiu 
At 3:15 o.m. oa December 5th <Mk Uwn I\«Ik* ouuctid of itolen property valued at 5243^ Court is January /Ui 
w parked behind Eva's Bridal shop at 4811 W. Udth struct the lOth, Mui<» Bnnd reported Ms 1975 UUlsniobu.. 
Id watched it drive east on 9Sth. Officers stopped the car ,to|„ gt^s lilo iMme at 9207 S. KEating. Iherc waj, a 
4700 W. 95tli and as they got out to talk to the driver, the from his truck and an AM/FM cassette ratliu lu 

iticed open Bquor on the seat. Keith Durant, 25, ol bUJl the ear. 
ncennes avenue and Anthony Dorsey, 2B. ot M)11 Vinecn- Qg December lOth, Violet Bingham of Burbank, repuricij 
», were arrested and charged with transporutiuo ul open that the driver’s ride window of her car was brukuii wiuic 
Kdtol. Their court date is December 18th. it was parked at 6135 W. 94th street. 
On December 6th. poUce received s csil suggestmg that Qn Decembw 10th, Richard Hasen, 32, ot 12UU 5. 
man named Rueben Van would be in possession ui two arrested and charged with theft lor taking syu 
los of cocaine which he planned to sell at 1 .J. Mulligan s «ro^ of merchandise from the Dominick's siua- ai s/ou 
i25 W. 9Sth street. Police set up a stake-out at MuUigan s $. Cicero and his court date is December 2Uth. 
id when Van, who is 23 years old and lives in Palos Hills. g-jg p_g,_ gg December 10th, Tracy Moure Hopsni!, 
rived, a search of his van was made but no drugs were 23, af9323S. Throopstreet, was brought into the Uak UHii 
und. He was taken to the station for driving with a sus- PoUee Statiott by Secret Service Agent Dushanejelaiive lu 
inded driver’s license and upon arrival became viuleni and purchase made with a stolen credit card. Ms. Hopknu 
ished one of the officers, but was subdued. He was also admitted that she had used the card on August luiii ai Uie 
urged with batteiy, and his court date is January Jtd. Venture store in Oak Lawn to purchase 6385.19 wunii ui 
S<»tt Arias, 21, of Alsip was stopped at Stopy Creek and misoeUaneous metchandisc. This was part ot an invcsii- 
mg avenue, after police had received a call suting that ggtion of Tracy and her oMther, Dorothy Robinsun, hhu 
meone in a pickup was taking logs there. He was charged were using credit cards in the names of Dianna C. Rose ano 
th having a suspended driver’s license and will appear juian HiU. They had made purchases totaling appwxi 
court on January 7th. mately S2700. Tracy was charged with poasessiun ul stolen 
Beqiamln Heredia, 27, of Justice, was arrested at lUlrd property, failure to report lost carda and unlawlul use ul cre- 
id Lawler after being involved in a minor accident. He was cards. Her court date ia Febniaiy 21st. 
arged with having no vaUd driver’s license and tailure 10 Sue Devare, 18, Of Blue island, was arresieu aiiei 
dttoe speed. ihe failed to stop ftir a signal and was idund to have a sus- 
A few hours later, Gail Valentine, 19, ot Uak Lawn was pegged driver’s license and expired regtatraiiun on her ear 
volved in an accident at 9Sth and Melvina and was char- Ug,. gate is January ISth. 
d with having a suspended driver s license and dnving paniel Burris of 4317 W. 99th Street was chargeo w iin n.,- 
0 fast for conditions. proper backing and an expired driver's license aicer he 
Also on December 7th, Stanely Pliny. 29. ol 1020/ Major, struck a car at 4309 W. 99lfa street. His court date is January 
u arrested after he hit ■ praked car at 9123 5. Kenton. 

s was charged with improper lane usage, DUi, alcohol At 10 p.m., Dickyl J. Osborne, 22. ot Bndgcvicw. was 
er .10 and failure to reduce speed. Court dale is January stopped at 9Sth and New England when the Uiiccr on pauol 

nod^ be had an expired'vfliage vehicle tag. He also iiau 
Joseph Dvomik, 26. of 5163 Alexander Place, was slop- « suspended driver’s Ucenae. Ito court appearance is Jan- 
d at 4400 W. 111th street and charged with UUl, two tral- ggiy gth, 

violations and driving with a suspended license. His Qg Dumber llth, Michael Zawicki ui 2059 w. voin 
uit ^te it Janu^ 13. street, Evergreen Park, told police he had taken ins uiuc 
On December 9th at 2 a.m. police responded to a call ul a automi^ pistol to Jr’s Sportgun shop at 5/2 / W. soin 
iturbance at Captain Hogan's ^nge, 9601 5outhwesi street, to sell it, but no deal waa made and when he icii iiic 
^>^y etri tvere told that William Cariess, 31 ul 5900 store he placed the gun intbe Uwnk of his 19/8 l-biro and 
FairfieM. Chica^. ^ dispUyed a handgun and then left went to K-Mart at 4104 W. 9Stb. Between the houn. oi j 
a tan pickup truck. As police arrived, tl^ saw ihc pickup sod 7 p.m., someone removed the gun, valued ai sijj 
ing ^t and stopped him in the parking lot ai 9b20 5. ggg two clips of ammunitioa for the gun. I here were no 

syneld. A small chrome plated handgun was lound, along signs of fotced entry to the trunk. 
ft 1^ toMW K ca^ pistol under the seat. Carlcss Qn December 12th. at 12 JO p.m. a cashier ai Handy 

d^police^timt he b^ h^ u a^ment wi^ two men in Andy Home Center at 8900 S. Cicero, reported that women 

: *?*! hun in the chest, he pulled jg thei, 20’s had stolea two ceiling Ians valued at >90. 
t die pisM a^ thM lefL He was charged with disorderly Iggj tsjgg g, get the car’s Ucensc, but was unublc lu du 
Eidoct and unlawfal use of a weapon. 

f ^ bn December 12tii. at 12:45 a.m. Robert Kesita. Jt>, ul 
*y**i°^ I *'****‘*^ parki^ lot ai 54Ui avenue Justice was seen running the ted light at 99Ui and Cieeio 

95ttistr^and **” * "**° *“^^ ***^ with no attempt made to stop. He was caught at loom and 

Cicem and chargmt with to atop ft?, red liglii. re 

voked driver’s Boense, DUI and biood alcohol over lu 

J?i\^.ja!*^i*L^i’‘*‘^" '*'*■ IMndrilCamres,21. of 6144 W. 97th street was stopped 
I iiiiL - vsIumI at SMI ivj’ h a h ** *"** Ridgeland after he was seen driving recklessly. 

Whae«te«vS;to.tophi«.theofficer.ay him try loco;. 

S.7iS!?i5^tlK\l:eC l^"s^7hc waT er items with a btanl^ When stopped it was iound il.ey 

ilea fioai a restaurant and when'thev iit iha. ewa... • tfH court date is Fepfuaiy I3ta. 

^rl*av7i 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Well, at kmg last, some sunshinel And as lar as I am eun- 
ceraed, it is a big relief bom those dreary days we have 
been having. For those lookiiig forward to having Santa 
deliver ice skates snd other tnoul gear for Christmas, 11 
the weathermen are right, they may get achance to use it. 

sss 
Went to Lake Zurich Sunday afternoon to attend the 

Christmas play at Mt. St. Joseph to see our darling. Sue, 
who participated. They still have a lot of snow on ihc 
ground. 

• a* 

Some of our former long-timers. Marge and Ed Hum who 
retired to Michigan, came in last Wednesday to spend the 
boUdays with their daughter and son-in-law Jerry and Sally 
(Ms, as w/ell as other relatives and many friends. 

• •• 
Mitchell David, son of Dave and Mariene (McNaughion) 

Downey, celebrated his birthday on December 21st at a 
family party at the borne of his parents. Guests included the 
maternal grandparents, Frank and Marilyn McNaughton. 
Paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack HuUinger, tur- 
rneriy of Oak Lawm, and now of Florida, sent their best 
wishm. 

• • * 

It will be an eapecially big day for Lisa (McNaughton) 
Esposito on Christmas Day, when she will celebrate her 
21st birthday. Congratulations. 

• •• 
Members of the Oak Lawn Fire Department Women's 

Auxiliary treated thenuelves to dinner and a show, and iheur 
Christmas grab bag exchange. Clara Snejberg is the aux¬ 
iliary president. 

• * • 

Verna Mooticelli, sister of Mildred White, who came here¬ 
to spend Thanksgiving returned to her Detroit home- last 
week. 

• • • 

Mrs. Lucille Sala, who had major surgery at Holy Cross 
hospital, is now home and recuperating nicely. 

• •• 

Our sympathy to Ann Maziocfcii, who leceivtjd word Iasi 
Wedneadsy oflba death of bar bratiwt-ia Wmekasin/' 

• •• 

Members of G.l. Can Ladies Auxiliary, served the break¬ 
fast for the tegnlariy meeting of the Second District Miliiaty 
Order of the Cootie Sunday morning at the Johnson-Pbeips 
VFW post hail with NwaUtao High Pot Pup Tent as hosts. 
The heipers were Grace Finnegan, president; Lucille Per-> 
schau, Ann Bennett and Betty Reno. 

• •• 

More than 100 children were present at the annual Christ¬ 
mas party given by the Johnson-Pbeips VFW Post and Lad¬ 
ies AuxlUary on Sunday. There was entertainmem, a visit 
with Santa and bat dogs, potato chips and pop, for those m 
attendance. Bobert Anders is pom Commander, Uotothy 
Htjl, auxlliaiy pcealdent, and Fred OuuchUI, junior vioc- 
ooramander, was the general chairmaa. 

On Sunday December 22, the John son-Pheips VF W Post 
is having its member party and all are invited to attend. 
The auxiliary b providing a special treat this year, an hors 
d’oeuvre tray, for their e^oyment. 

W« wMi to thank mmyom (or oon-i 
tinuad support of our community 

Support For Toma 

kg« the motor running and about ton’mm- 
*”"*M‘* came out and got into the car .. . 

^Wte foOihg to the driver, the uUicur 
•Wtoftct 3ft of 7241 S. hbcilian. shovu w ^ 

' yp—* «4 seveni bags with 
f ••••. When tyMstiewd, Lawivncv Sf, 

MMBjnBKtiwacM"bMBchecktouad 
Tlte iImi Mkod dHr wimui 

ft CahMM, where she haii hOM 
PktoMkA’a. but all the hans. 
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ANDA 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

to all our constituents in our 
47th Legislative District 

T. 0*GMuidL 

' StiOe Rcfwesentative 

Eluabeth A. DdjazBer 

LegidativeAd 

ArAAfefrJew 
BafkORS: 

OAKUWN 

From The 
OAKLA^ 

VILLAGE OfnClALS 
Magior 

ERNIE KOLB 

Village Trustees 

JEROME BERGAMINI 
EDWARD BARRON 

MICHELLE COLLINGS 
WILLIAM P. HEFKA 

RONALD M. STANCIK 
JOSEPH D. VOGRICH 

EHmte nMMr 
Aa ethnic dinaer win 

be held by the llfth and sixth 
grade claasea of Anka Milo- 
aovk. Dearborn Heights 
School, OB Friday, Deom- 
ber 20th. The dhuer la the 
culminating activity in her 
popular social studies unit 
on the growth, develop¬ 
ment, and setriement of 
our country. Each student 
is encouraged to invite their 
parents snd grandparents 
and to prepare a traditional 
ethnic food for the bullet 
shared by the class. 

CPR Classes 
The Evangelical School 

of Nursing wUl offer a two- 
evening bwic C.P.R. (cardio¬ 
pulmonary resuscitlation) 
certificate class for basic 
rescuer certification by 
the American Heart Associa¬ 
tion from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Monday, January 13, and 
Wednes^y, January 15, 
at the school, 9345 S. Kil- 
boum Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

A one-evening recertifi¬ 
cation course, designed 
for individuals who have 
had the basic certification 
coarse, will be offered from 
7 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday, 
January 22, at the school. 

Yule Services 
Christmas Eve candle¬ 

light service will be held at 
11 p.m. Tuesday, December 
24, at Mount Zion Lutheran 
Chruch, 10400 S. Kostner 
Ave., Oak Lawn. Pastor 
Robert R. Lesher, Jr., will 
preach on “I Am Flesh.” 
The service will include s|^- 
ial Christmas musk. Christ¬ 
mas Day service will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
December 25. 

•AOIO 

Church BkNid Drive 
The Oak Lawn Community Chordi wiU oondnct a bhmd 

drive in eooperaffon with UpMed Blood Services on Saturday 
Pfwmimr 21, from 8 a.iK' until noon in oortiunctioa with 
“Breakfast nritb Santa”. The drive will be held at the 
church, 9000 S. lidgelaiid. Oak Uwn 

Sandy Grove, bkwd-drive chairperson, urges the com¬ 
munity to takeport. “ifwe donate blood now, it will be there 
ifwe,arthepeaplewelove, ever need it,” says Mrs. Grove. 
“I this season ofgivleg, blood may be the best gift we give- 
and the best one reeei^ by a patient who needs it.'' 

Healthy donocs age 17'hr over, who weigh at least 110 
pounds, ore encouraged to give. One unit, or pint, of blood 
is drawn; the body has 10-12 pints - plenty to spare and 
share. The flui^lost is rqilaced within 24 hours. 

For mote Infonnarion or to make an appointment to do¬ 
nate, the pubUc may call Mrs. Grove at 599-4491, or the 
chur^ offiM at 599-4025. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE - VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NUMBER 328 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provisions 
previously made by the Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Oak Lawn for the construction of a local improvement 
to be paid by special assessment consisting of the installa¬ 
tion of street ll^ts on portions of lOSth Street and Keating 
Avenue, in the Village of Oak Lawn and pursuant to the Pe¬ 
tition previously filed in the Circuit Court for an assess¬ 
ment which has been heretofore duly confirmed by said 
Court; that the contract for the construction of such work 
has been duly let and the work completed as required by 
law and a Certificate has been filed by the Board of Local 
Improvements showing the completion of the work in sub¬ 
stantial compliance to the Ordinance for the construction of 
same, and an applkation has been made to the Circuit 
Court to consider and determine whether or not the facts 
stated in the Certificate of Final Cost and Completion are 
true. A hearing will be held on the 6th day of January, 
1986, at the hour of 10:00 a.m., in the Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Room 1707, in the Rkhard J. Daley Civic 
Center, Clark and Washington Streets, Chicago, Illinois, 
and the Court will bear and determine any objections and 
enter an Order according to the facts. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

By: ERNEST F. KOLB, PRESIDENT 

Village Manager 

RICHARD E. O’NEILL 

Village Qerk 

JAYNE POWERS 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SLHVICt 
HEATING 

& AIR COND 
BEDDING 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

Community Ubraries 6et State Fund'firants 
Elghty-live UbiaiiM iBChiding 17 in the wMiibweM «rcit 

in Cook Comity will rooeive suie library gn>nt» louUiog 
SS.04 ■"»**«« tto year, Secretary of Stale and Stale Librar¬ 
ian, Jiin Edgar today. Local Librahea wdi receive 
S319.290.00. 

Edigar said that this is the first time that bbranea «iU be 
fuily ^ladad under provisions of the per capita program a» 
rMuivod ^ stfttv Iftw. 

In all, 4w libraries statewide will receive mure Uian M.J 
mlUioa in per capita granU, almost double the amoiuit dis¬ 
tributed by Edgar last year, la addition. SS10.42d m iMiuai- 
isatioa grants was awarded to 92 libraries throughout the 
state. 

“State per capita grants to local libraries have uiureased 
dramatically since 1961," Edgar said. "Ibat year the gram 
formula allocated Just 21 cents for each local taspsyer ser¬ 
ved by a library. For the first time, we areuble ihisyuarto 
meet the statutory requirement that state support total one 

the omhtas they serve,” Edgar said. “Ibey oUer busi¬ 
ness people a place to get needed data, they otter studeuu 
and researehen access to a wealth of inlormatiun and, 
thraugh interfibcary loena, they oiler a liilk to every other 
Ubniy in llllaois. In tbe modem Ubrsry.'even people who 
■-sn-m read arc finding help through basic reading educa- 

I inn programs ” 
“Many Hbmries are seving another important lunetioii, 

as weU. They offer entire communities a meeiing ptaee loi 
Uteeacy, cultural and governmental activities.'' 

Ed^ said libraries are eligible for per capiu grants only 

if they meet three criteria. They must apply lor lederal re¬ 
venue shsvt-g Ibada. work to meet Illinois public library 
standards and levy local tases at a rate oi at least U.lJ 
percent. 

f IMMMm MmmiW PmI Hi. 2580 £ 
^ 1481780. PulMklRoud MMIottilan, llllnola 2 

Uva Miiale, DrMw, Food A Favore 2 
m 8:00 p.iH. 10 Irtm 0.01. Daoembor »1. iggg ^ 

^ Donation 818.80 For Fonon ^ 
828.00 For Cotiplo _ 

^ TIckoUonSoloAtPootCantaon ? 
^ EVERYONE WELCOME UESl * 

Here are the local libraries and the amounu they wiU re- 
5lnn IMiigoigll oeive: Acom Public Library district (Uak buresty ailL-LM; 
nUII'*lllllwMil Ate^hfertiatiette Park Public Library Ub,hU9; Ctncagu 
_ Ridge PubUcUbraiy 813,473; CrestwoodPubbe Library Uts- 
llAllwiyiilll S104S2; Evergreen Park Public Library 822.200; 
WWII milll liyi, District 830,432; liometowu 

Cook County Sheriff Rich- Public Ubfuiy 8S,324; Justice Public Library lhsua:i 
aid J. Elrad iasaed a warning 811,795; Maikham Public Ubraqr 815,1V2; MuUuthuni 
today that a person using the Pblic Library 814,274; Oak Lawn Public Ubraiy kbU.o'iU; 
name “J. Snyder” it Cmud- Orland Pafk-PubRc Ubraiy 825,738; Palos Heqihis Public 
ulentiy soUdtiiig funds for Library 811,096; Pakw Park Public Ubraiy 83,150; Robbins 
tbe “Sheriff’s Official Dk- Public Library District 88,421; Worth Public Library Distnci 
ectory." He is using invoice 811,592; Tiuley PBik Public library 826,1/8; Hometown 
forma that became obaoloete Public Ubnry 88,096; Markham Public Ubraiy 8b,4Ua. 
in 1978. 

Tbe “SberifEi’ Official 
Directory” was terminated in 
1979. Any party that b con¬ 
tacted for an ad ttshig invoice 
farme Ustiag Richard J.El- 
rod. Sheriff of Cook County, 
as the ftesideat ef file III- 
inois Sberifb’ Assodetion 
and Paul Smith, Sheriff of 
Coles Cbniity, ss the Vice 
Presideiit. Aould immed¬ 
iately contact the nearest 
offloe of the Dfinaia Attofv 
ney General. It is^beiieyed 
thm Mr. Snyder is opatrang 
in the northeast nHuaia area. 

Mr. Snyder it described as 
a white, male, between 45 
and 50 years ct sge, 6 feet 
tall, avenge bi^, dark 
hair with a recedingjiainine. 
Ha wesp.^ety 'fekk eye¬ 
glasses. 

Any person with a ques¬ 
tion eboot bdiig solicited 
by tbe DUiiois Sheriff’s As- 
sodstion should contact the 
assodetion at 217-S2S-123S. 

AU 140 PLAZA STORES WIU BE OPEN 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY'SHOPPING CONVENIENCE: 

Quality Dentistry 

Holidays 
10am-7pm 

eSOwn-IOpm 
9:30am-7pm 

Get first fste dental care at reasonable 
tatee. AH procedarea done gently by our 
esperelnced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Indndliig Bonding) for the whole 
feii%. 

95TH STREET 8 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

Service Center 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*WheeI Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238 8185 PIMM S71-3737 

236-1700 

17 18 19 



WHY PAY MORE? 
■ Ch<tfk Ui Out On Th*i« Low Price* 
We Promi*e To Beal Any Price In Town 
No Gimmick* - No Trick* - No Baloney 

TTTTteHm: 

FACTORY BEDDING CO 
147th & Springfield, Midlofhion • 371-3737 

1 iiotli lo** oi Pkiloatii 

FREE LAYAWAY FOR 6 MOS 
CHICAGO tOCATION 

4S70 5 A.fiion.l 

J AC K SAYS: I HAY 
2000 Now Oldsmobi los Sold One 

In 1985 Is Just Un-Heord Of 

THATslKS AGAIN —^ 

Stocked With Used Cars... We Can’t Eat Them. We Jack Says 

422-2500 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

IftIkGHED OUR 6^ 

Ori Wedneedey, December 11th, Jack Thompaon Oldamoblle proudly 
delivered their 2,000th new car of 1985 to Irene Evene of Chicago. Along 
with her brand new 1986 Cutlaaa Supreme Coupe, Irene waa presented 
with a new 19 Inch remote control color television to celebrate the land¬ 
mark. 

Irene, a personal banker at Hickory Hills Bank, said; "The people of 
Jack Thompson Oldsmoblle made buying my now car a pleasure. My 
salesperson, Sean McClowry helped me find Just the right car without 
all the pressure to buy. Ho seemed really Intorostod In my needs. Plus 
with over 200 cars to choose from, I didn’t have to wait for delivery. 
I got the car I wanted at the price I wanted.” 

If It's time for you to shop for a now car, Jack Thompson Oldsmoblle’s 
winning team of sales professionals stands ready to help you find the 
right Oldsmoblle at the right price. Eyery Jack Thompson nw car 
purchase Is backed by their award winning service department. In fact. 
Jack Thompson’s service department has received the Oldsmoblle 
Citation Service Award for the past five years, and has 36 free service 
loaner cars for their customers’ convenience. 2,000 new cars delivered 
and still going. It’s been a groat year for Jack Thompaon Oldsmoblle. 
Thank you for making It all possible. 

•isainTosaiiio ->•>« 
•WM. V-« - 
» tw . M. ANU^M tw»—• 
•M(«.CMaaa 
MCCOfOJtU** 
kt nrrust ssrstM ^ 

MctetOftLiP 

•ti out 
•ilUSSMa. 



With A Holiday Gift Basket 

From Our Fine Selection of 
Resh Roasted Coffee’s, Tea’s, 
Gounnet Foods a Accessories. 

UPS Delvery AvaUable 

COFFEE OF THE MONTH 

Dutch Chocolate 
SOtOFF/lb. 

THE JAVA EXPRESS 
10701 S. Hole 

230-8557 

h took Bodilaiiowikl 
jut low nriaatM and 
five Mcondo to locord hU 
14th profesiioaal bosiag 
victory, his 12th by KO. 
The Tbiley Park huvy 
weight knocked out Fraud* 
Sargent, who had gone 10 
tou^ with BodxiHMiwaki, 
with a right croM foOowed by 
two left hooka. 

The renaifcabte itory 
of Saturday’* match at Shep¬ 
ard lOgh School’* gym la . 
that it caiM after an 10 
month la>o(f for Bodzian- 
owaki. The layoff wu necea- 
dtated by the fact that he 
had loot the lower third of 
hi* right leg. 

2,750 people tnmed out 
for the fight, moat of them 
ftienda a^ rooter* for die 

' 24 year old amputee whoae 
ahare of die pone wiB go 

I toward anodier $5,000 
: apring-actioo protheai* 

called a ’’Seattle Foot.” 
I It wu each a device that 
I allowed Bodrianowaki to 
I reaume hi* bouiag career. 

Firat round actfon wu 
' alow u Sargent backpednled 
^ until, with Juat aecooda 
[ to go, he wu ataggered 
I byahardright. 
I The aeoaml opened with 
> Sargent jabbing aad Bodala- 
I nourakl counte^nchi^. A 
I right hand counter aent Sar- 
. gent recnng iiUo the rnpu 
I dien the two left hoofa drop¬ 

ped hhtt for the ten 

FAGBIb-THOMPAT.I I If. MIS 

Roundup Of 
Basketbal Scoros 

MuthuBtoeSS, MufonCathaBeSS 
The Ctuaader* aurvived a noo-oanforeaoe game with 

winleu Marian Catholic when John Oianetd, who acorad 
18 point* for the loaera, mlaaed the aecond of two trw 
throw* and Anton Colllu grabbed the rebound to preaetve 
the win. 

Brother Bice i* now 6-3 for the aeaaon and have a 2-0 
mark in Catholic Leagu acihm with the meat cf the adied- 
ele coming after the Chrietnw* break when they face Men¬ 
del, Leo a^ Gordon Tech. 

CoOiu acored 16 point* to lead Brother Bice and KeDy 
Harria, coming off the bendi, wu the only other Cmaader 
in double iigntu with 10. 

J*BetrathiBr86,llmlat46 
Mike Knight led all acorer* with 22 point* but die Hill- 

topper* prevailed at the charity atriu, inptmttug 12 of 13 
in the final <inarter, to record the vtctory. After two wiu 
in the Enct Suburb Catholic Conference the BedUina 
anffeted their first lesgu setback. 

The Brdskin* shot 37 percent from the floor with Loren 
Jackson having a rare oS-nigbt in which he Mt on otdy ftmr 
of IS field goal trin. 

The decUve final three minutes had the ifliltoppers out- 
scoring theBedakhisl6-3 after Mariat had taken a five point 
teadat43-38. 

■uvis 62, Andasw S4 
Kevin Sabo sooted a game Ugh 21 u he led the Rams 

to a non-conference win over the Thunderbolts. Ruvis 
improved its aeaaon record to 3-3 with the win with added 
scoring punch from Carl Ptehanaki gnd Dennis Heddoman 
each hitting for 13 points. 

Sabo and Heddmmu were 18 of 19 from the charity line 
while the Thunderbolts were plagued by 19 turnovers 
and shot .432 from the field to .541 fw the victors. 

Rick O’Neill led Andrew widi 16 points. 

Racquetball At 
Olympian Court 

The annual Miller Lite Olympian Court Club Raccpiet- 
ball Toumaaaent, sponsored by 2!nlanu Diatributors of 
South HoBand, Gleawood Oaks Restaurant, Glenwood, 
and Penn Racquetball, is scheduled for Febtnary 28 through 
March 2, at the Olympian Court Qub, 20080 Governors 
Hl^iwsy, Olynipia FMds. Tournament dbectors are At 
Danieheies, Bob Linde, and Dave OsaowsU. Pioceed* 
from this toumament wiO benefit the Chicago South Sbbur- 
ban CIvitea Club. 

Many of the best racquetball players from the Chicago 
area, along with many ont-af-state pleyers, will be oom- 
pedag for top pttae money. Prtee money wiB be aararded 
in men’s open, wonwn’s open, open donbtes and men’s 
over 35 dmslaas. TkopUe* will be givra to finaUats in all 
other dhriaion* and eadi parddnant Is guaranteed two 
mstdws. HospHsHty wlD be avUlable throughont the week¬ 
end far tantnaaaeat pisyecs. Door prizu wOl also be given 
*w*y throughout the tournament and winners need not 
be preaent to win prize*. 

The local dvitan Onbia partol a 63-year-old international 
organisation wiiidi has pUdged nmre diaa S1.6 miffloo 
towards the s^iport of die International vadal 
Olympics program and Is recognised by dw Kennody Foun¬ 
dation as a major ^onaor of the 19B7 Special Olympics 
which is to be held at Notre Dame University. Loc^, 
Civitsa has been active in aappordng area programs to 
the handicapped saeh as day oaaq^, adiolarsMp*, bowling 
teams, field trips, and also helps in support of the Sondi 
Suburban Spet^ 'Recreation Aaaodadon. Recently, the 
SSSRA was named die recipient of a Civitaa grain of 
813,500 to be appfled towards the purchase of a specially 
adapted van to the traaqwrtadon it program partteipaats 
Proceeds from the racquetball tournament will bdp outfit 
this van and benefit otbm local area program*. 

Aige68,S*ndbasg45 , 
The Argonauta pUyed a ragged game M a M point 

oudinrst in the final minute* seued the win to Rick Moss 
team. The Ea^ actually ootahot Argo from the Ihwr 
(.447 to J58) and were virtually even in rebounds wWi the 
Argonauts having a sDm 32-30edge in that statistic. _ 

47 n«gte turnover* made the difference although Argo 
tnmed the ball over an uncharacteristic 25 time* them- 

** A^’s Joe Griffin led the scoring with 23 points while 
Bin Maroordes had 14 to the Eagles. 

SXC Cougars Win Wheaton Tournament 
Winning has become a habit tor the Cougsr^ iiiuu » iwa- 

ketbail team at Saint Xavier College. 
Coached by MBk Keasler, the Cougars won iirsi place 

in the Wheaton Invitational Taumament playeil Ueccuiucr 
6 and 7. The eager* also won their first contercncc game, 
stretching their wins to six in a row and eight ui the past 
nine games. 
' At Wheaton, the Cougars easily topped Lutheran Cuilege 

(Iowa) 63-54. Senito guard Reggie Harper, a graduate ui 
Curie High School, led the team in scoring with pumu, 
foliowed by senior guard Greg Landisir (Buwen) with li 
aiMl iunior guard Andrew "Zeke” Sledd (Harvard High) 

widill. 
In the championsiiip game. Saint Xaiver beat Wlieatun 

College 73-61. Harper again led the attack, seoruig 2o 
points, fallowed by landfair with 14 and sophonMure center 
Otis Green (fdaywood) with 10. Harper and Landlair were 
named to the AD-Tonmament team. 

Defending champions in the Chicaguiand CoUegiaie 
Athletic Conference (CCAC), the Cougars won their lirsi 
conference game of the season Monday, beauiig Ulinuis 
Institute of Technology 63-49. Harper excelled with M 
points. Junior forward John Dwyer (Sc Laurence) seured 
10 points. 

M-n-M 

.Radiomodels 
The CompMe R/C Shop 

3903 W. 147th SL 

597-7171 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
RADIO CONTROL CARS 

HRE FIGHTERS 

WANTED! 

Wurth VotuntMT Fbt Dupartmtiit 

IMS Daythns (6am-6|im) Halp. 

Must Bs 18 Yssrs OU Or Ovsr. 

PsM On Cal Bash. Must RstUs 

h Vlags Of Warth. 

APPLY 

7116 West 111th Street 

Worth 
or call 

448-8430 

6 



■ • Peter W. Kotslku. »ob oI KoraUus. ■ sophoi^ 
Evergnen Park High NoUo from Evergreen Park Mr. and Mik. GuenUr Kor- mitforing in buainesa, ia a 

School'i wrestling team, un- edged Lake View’s Steve alius of 8802 West 123rd firstyearmembrof the team, 
der the coaching of Mike Travis in the 132 pound Street, Palos Park; and He is a graduate «rf Carl 
Kladis, won the Ridgewood dassiflcatioa (11-9). The Gregg S. Meyers, sou of Sandburg High School. 
Invitational Tournament 136 pound match went to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyers Meyers, a sophomori^ is 
at Norridge last Saturday. Rice's Dan McSweeney over of 10433 South 83rd Avenue, a second year member of tte 
The Rnal team standings Brian Daly of Evergreen Palos Hills, are members of team. He is a graduate of 
showed: Evergreen Park the Park (4-2). Dan Mixaur the 1965-86 men's varsity Brother Rke. 
winner with 149 points, from Evergreen Park won swim team at Lake Forest _ . II'RBU 
Second place went to host 9-lover Dave Krone of Lyons College. R9ClfO|||AII nlll 
Rldgewo^, 134.5 points; Township in the 145 pound Last season the Foresters 
third place to Lane Tech, class while Lyons' Rudy finished 2nd in he Midwest Lisa Helle, daugmr m 
114p(^ts; Brother Rice was won the 155 pound Collegiate Athletic confer- Mary Ann Helle, 796 Maple 
a solid fourth with 106 with match. 167 pound Rus Jos- ence (MCAC) with a record Lane, Justice, is a member « 
Lake View, Weber, Scburz ephson defeMed Peter Popo- of 6-3. Their current record the Carthage Colley Lady 
and St. Benedict foUwing. vich 4-2 and in the windup is 1-1. Redmen basketball team. 

In the 96 pound weight ca- matches Sam LuSordo of 
tegory, Kevin Stoll of Bro- Ridgewood won the 185' 
ther Rice woo by deciskm pound event and the heavy- 
(15-12). In the 105 pound weight matchup went to 
match, Henry Nunez of Lake Ridgewood’s Kaz Mariak by 
View ^feated Eman Ramos a pin. 
of Evergreen Park (17-2). Kladis was understand- 
Dan Permanian of host ably pleased with the Ever- 
Ridgewood pinned Rice's green Park showing. 
Stuart Thomas at 1:05 of were competing agahut 

I have just received the press release on the Bass’n 
Gal OasHe Womans World Championship of bass fishing, 
which some ot my fishing ladies have been asking about, 

for tiiia artlde, this is it. 
The winner was Burma Thomas of Rainsville, Alabama. 

She won wM niae bass weighing 20 lbs. 6 oz. which gave 
her the second world championship title. Since the concep¬ 
tion of the Bam’n Gal damlc, Burma is the first Bass’n 
Gal to claim this honor. 

After the first day of fishing. Pat Antley from West Mon¬ 
roe, I led the field with a five bass limit weighing 
IS lbs. 12 os. This first days catch estabHslirid a new classic 
record. It was the heavi^ stringer for a one-day catch 
during Classic Cbmpethioa sinoe Baas’n Gal was orguiized. 

Burma Thomas came in second with s 'five fish limit 

totaUiM 10 *** (**** ^ Chris Houston 
followed with five bam weighing in at 10 lbs. 9 oz. The 
fourth plaoe finisber on the first day was Rhonda WUcos 
with five fish totsUng 8 lbs. 14 os. 

To add to the escitement of the tournament Rhonda 
caught a fish weighing in at 41 lbs. 9 oz. <m a 12 lb. 
Berkley IHiine; not to mentbrn 12-1 lbs. drum and a near 
record red eared bream. This is truly a bam classic. On the 
second day Barma did manage to catdi four more bam 
tolaltaig 9 lbs. IS oz. which gave her a grand total of 18 lbs. 
13 oz. This almost assured her of coming ill first. 

On the second day Pat Antley used the same metiwd 
as on the first when she caught the 151 lbs. 12 oz. of fish. 
She buz^ the hydrilla beds in five feet of water but fete 
wm not to ftlendly and all that she could get wm two small 
bam wrighiag 2 lbs. 13 oz. This gave her a total of 18 lbs. 
9oz. aadathirdiriace winner. 

On that last day, Pst caught a bass that weighed three 
to four pounds, but hatf way back to the boat, she lost H. 
It would definitely have put her well over the top into first 
place. A hard one to loae. 

Chris Houston, who wm the 1965 angler of die year with 
earaiaci of over 6124,000. siz national tides, a world 
champion^ tide, and sis angler of the year tides, wm 
definitely the fevorite going into this contest. As I said be¬ 
fore. fetalim a ftuniy way of working in our lives and cer¬ 
tainly la the sitnatians it makes fer ns. 

Fate pointed a crooked finger at Chris and she came up 
short on the second day. She added to her stringer four bam 
at 5 lbs. 14 ozs. which gave a total of 16 lbs. 7 om. and 

fourthplaGB..,i~# .. .. w ... 
Now, how about the winner. Burning BurmaT Needlem 

to my. she caught enough to put her over the top. Four bam 

bird production by the SUte Oamu tanii sys- 
tern will allow the Department of Conservauon to csiciid ilic 
.>/v*ing program through the end ot the seasuo at lour ifuaii 

‘We and pheasant controlled huntjingsites, accurduig to lurry 
sev- Mumer, DOC’S controlled hunting program manager, 

heir 112 pound contest, eral schools with a much Originally the sites were to be stocked lor'only Uiu lusi 
Dennis Martinez of Lake greater enrollment than ours sjx weeks of the season. Sites with expanded siuekiiigs iii- 
/iew woo the 119 pound and still came out a winner, dude; Johnson-Sauk Trail State Recreation Ares, Kewanee; 
natch while Rice's Bob Car- This team shows teal dedi- jang Ridge State Forest, Havana; Ramsey Lake State Park, 
da defeated Lane Tech's cation and will continue to Vandalia; and Wmhington County Conservsiioa Area, 
lames Sorrell. (7-0) for the improve m the year goes ■' Nmhville. Hunting began at the sites in November. 
126 pound crown. Mike on." Hunting concludes January 5 at Sand Kidge, Kaiiisey 
- A au a ana ■ a. ■ Lake and Johnson Sauk; and ends January 12 at Wasimig- 

laraUCIBrS SCalD BlaCkhaWkS *“ The sites. Mu«er s^, wm be ek«^d o.. eae.. 
riHI HHWWI« WWlHn|a ■wnmwnwnnnnwwawm ^ Tuesday and on Christmas and New leai s 

The Moraine Valley Ma- the season looks better and Day. Each hunter is assessed a SIO usage lee. _ 

rauders extended their better.” 
season record to 9-1 with The Marauders fece 
two victories last wedc. Dodge Oty, the number two 
Thursday, the Marauders ranked community college 
downed nordiside rival m the mtion at the Malcolm 
Truman CoU^ 73-66 X Tournament this week- 
wHh Saul ¥fhite hitting for end. 
17 points and recording nine "Our only lorn so fer 
rebounds. Rodney Wells wm to number one ranked 
added 14 noints and nidmd Kankakee and I know 

Visit Our Showroom 

FLAG MAN CO. 
U.S. Flags - Foreign Flags - Slate Flags 

Boat Flags - Flag Polm - Pennants 
Windsocks 

(312) 37I-S2U 

I47th Midlothian, IL6044S 

S1U. UMMNG FOR THE PERFECT 
GFT FOR YOUR GOLFER? 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

BROWNINQ AUTOMATIC 
were *469" 

3 Metal Woods 6970** 
8 Cast Irons. Mens maw 

3 Metal Woods 
8 Cast Irons. Mens 

STOCKMB STUFFERS 
PtKMJNEOOLF BALLS 

PfNNACLE RAMLASER 
MB***. *14" 

ftn|Sav6S3.00 16-BaHPak 

QOLFGLOVE8 
W all-weather OR LEATHER 

Senior center Rob Adams 
g|or Minor Evergreen Park and a 

'.Tic a ss member of the Western 
ro 7 M Michigan University hockey 

7 2 7-2 8:00 team added a point to hU 

1^20 last weekend (Decern^ 6-7) 
• -- The Broncos swept the ser- 

ent a women becomes preg- ^ 8-6 and 6-4 wins 
foappearrSometherapyl ^ winnii^ streak 

M66d COBClIBS the pUyma^ rf the t^ 
•****••■ wwuo second goal Friday, scored 

Cari Sandburg High school |3;ii gf the first period, 
still hm two coaching po- ^hg tally gave WMU a 
sitioos vacant for the 1985-86 2-1 lead. Admm hm 10 

year; assistant boys pgiots for the season with 
track and sssUunt girls soc- f}yg goals and five assifte. 
cer. Western Michigan U 12-6 

coaches require overall and 10-6 in Central 
a substitute teaching certi- Collegiate Hockey AssocU- 
ficale by the State of Illinois. tionplay. 



Southwest Federal 
ums to please me paiaie...to 

prepare holiday feasts...or 

something special for the 

boudoir. Your choice when ydu 

deposit 810,000 or more at 

Southwest Federal. Come in 

soon and make your choice. 

Happy HoUdays! 

A. Choice of 4 steaks 
, 4RletsOR- 

4 Rib Eye OR 
4 Strip 
or choice of any 
combination of 4 steaks 

B? Quilts V . , 
King/Queen Size or 
Double Size ^ 

- ^ ♦ 

C. Regal Fry Pans ^ 
3 Fry Pans 8% MO * and 12 * 

D. Regal Fry Pan‘and Griddle 
GMi tor Mralar dapotMi am on dbplar ol our Ihree offices. 

Premtoms ovolable In Imitod quarMtoi. M qualifying deposits must remain on deposit tor at least 90 days 
or ttre cost of the premium uiM be totien at ttw time of wHtidrawal of funds. 

Federal mgulallon 11204.109 assarts that funds wNI not be divided Into mom than one account for the purpose 
of providing mom than one premium. 

SOUTHWEST 

MANOR FEDERAL DIY.: 
5830 W. 85t]i St. 

Cicero • 656-0800 

? CHICAGO: 
3525 W. 63rd St. 

436-4600 

I nOMUM M »rier 1HW JANUAtV ««, MM 

HOMETOWN 
4068 Southwest Hwy. 

Hometown Plaea • 428-4500 
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Childrens Christmas Show At BAC 
"SmIb aad tke Witch'* «mI "Dinky the Keindcer'' by 

Chad's Play ToHiinf Compaq will provide a special Christ- 
mas treat far the ChildreD's Theater of the Beverly Art 

' Center on Saturday, December 21 at 2.'00 p.m. in the Baer 
Theater. Interaction with the audience, an integral element 
of the petfarmanoe hy the child's Play Company, will enable 
the young audience to become actively involved in this de- 
Ughtftil Christmas show. 

fans are expected to take advantage ol the special wcekcoU 
of festivities....Even though it has been.open only a year. 

ready climbed into being named one of ChtgaguVtug_r^ 

SNOW FUN... Jndl Evana 
and MIehnal WOdfag (inset) 
are two reasons why the 
CBS-TV “soap” Bidding 
Light continues to knock- 
down big audience ratings.... 
Bock bands Shyline and Pni^ 
salt took first place in their 
respective divisions in the 
fin^s of the Seventh Aannal 
Midwest Tafant Saareh ^ 
....The Variety CInh of illlnois is sponsoring luniie s uciu:- 
flt performance fo the premiere ol “A Choias Line at me 
McCtofg Conrt Theatre....According to all advance notices, 
the celluloid version of the hit Broadway musical does not 
measure up to the stage performances. Most aisle-siiieis 
have soun^y trounced the costly producliuu....Aii<l to all 
our loyal readers, we extend a very Metiy Chrialmaa. May 
all the days of the coming year be tilled with as much hap¬ 
piness as there is to be found in the yulciiUc season. 
Meny Chrialmas.. 

orncr 

BIN Corcoran KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancitites and wafflss^^<-'''^^ 
Bring the family. \ 

UMvaiaal flick ‘*Onr of 
AMm” which opens this Fri- 
day at movie houses all over 
town....The Java Exprosa, B 
located at 107th and Hale, S tF 
has started serving iunches 
along with all the exotic 
blends of coCfees and teas. 
Modestly priced, the lunch- 1 ’ ^MM 
eon selections include a choice ol live suicked high sand¬ 

wiches oa your choice of white, lye, whole wheat or bagel 

with a variety of faesh tappings including three varieties 

of cheese. In addition, the Java Express oilers a hunieinade 

soup of the day, a delicious combination ol hut soup and 4 

half a sandwich or for the more adventursonie, Irish meat 

pies, Irish Bridies or Irish sausage rolls. Ihe cozy, laid- 

backatmosphere is the perfect respite lor that niid-day pick- 

me-up on those cold winter days. Last -minute (.hrisimas 

shoppers may also select from a variety ol gilt baskets laden 

with improted coffess and teas....ihe IDS Video bsjrviee 
Contsr, 10221 S. Wetem, has gone one step lurthcr 111 tlie 
rapidly expanding'market of transferring those old home 

movies to video cassettes. Now you can combine old home 

movies with still pictures and slides into one prolessional 

qulahy video tape package. 
DASHING THEOUGU THE SNUW....l>WMge Burns, 

who has spent more than 00 years in show busmess. plans 
to celebrate his 90lh birthday in style on January 11 when a 
gala birthdqr bash is taped by CBS-TV tor airing on January 
17. Coafinned petfarmers to dale include Dhihana carrutt, 
B% Ctyatel, Jiha Dsavar, Ana Margaret and Waller 
Maafaa... JteaaXMBas stars as the head ol an interna¬ 
tional msBaxiae pahUshing empire in SlNSi a seven 

hour niiai-seties to 6e 
broadcast in three parts 
February 2, 3, sad 4 oo 

(inset), '~«ho made wBrfd 
headlines when she left the ~ 
Soviet Unioa, wiU dance the - ’Sg ft 

Open 7 Days a Wash 
Fiam6a.in.Ta1a.m. 

COCKTAILS-WINE. BEER 

ssss3422W.95th 423-6050i 

■Whm You Wish Ttw Bml. 
Make* It IMnner At Gibbonti” 

HOURS: 
S to M Mon. Tli^ Fri. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Guiuriit Tinfi Burr Wed.. Thun. 
“Rhythm Section** Fri, Sot. 

“Accordion Timy** Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS CARDENS 
I47ih St A OqIc rwii Ava 

687-2331 

Psgs's *«lMn nsdsmaans”, : 
which win be taped for na- 
tionol public tdeviston be V 
fore litre sudkaces during 
two perCotmaaces at the Bhile hgunic Ihaeire, Juiiei, 
on Jaaaiay 25 and 26th...Dave MUm ead the Miaers re- 
turatoriilifa in Oek Lawn this weekend tor a holiday eou- 
cert on FHday. Saturday and Sunday. Abo, Mich hautnwto 
is appealing in the hwiige et fWd’e through New kear's 
Eve. The gale Naw Yaar'e Eve blast at Field's cost S/a 
per coople ead iadudes the Bkh Saaeade show, pniuc no 
diaaer, aaOmlted oodctalls, champagne at nudniic auo 
oodlea of party favors. 

HUD IING....Fublicist/culumnisi Uuu Jua 
aad Samgy Hsofap ate the ptcud parents ol a baby daugiiicr 
TsIhiilBi Hsahath....T1ie new Chee Ferae supper club, 
■ocatod at 700 S. Wabash, will be unveiled on New i ear s 
Day eveaing....WOhm “Tho Beftigareter’* Fony's JJru 
birthday pruty waa held teat Monday night at the Uyau 
■agMtpCUiBW*>....lt may be winter spans ume, but uie 
itin hanl fMeega ruhe fsni sir nnt to be deterred by a link: 
bitter weather. A histoiy-makingBle.llardCabe Fan Woek- 
aad wU be staged at the Hya« BaBMfey thkage January 
31 and Fehnaiy 1. More than a thousand hardy Udw 

many pys ot 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

to soy thonks to 

many friends. 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTYl 
Unlimited Cocktells . 

n ‘Champagnu 

'OancuBand 

CONGRESSMAN 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 

For Mora Info Call or Stop In 



TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

HMting- 
AirCond. 

2,000 tqwr* 
UnhwAy A 
NMtbulMno. 

Fim Esliinates 
424-7242. ♦Reluement Home 

* Insurance Oflices 
* Day Care Center 

for Senior Citizens 
or Children 

Sprinkling Sjfstem 

Price Negotiable 

I Caintt%’ 
' OnOU’a 

AAnHlIba 
For Free 

Information 
No Obligation 

Call 
Dimitri 

Kambetos 
Kamberos Insurance 

471-MM 

aiai*nnaicino 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

* CALL 

582-4627 

Cemont Work& 
Tuckpointing 

REAL ESTATE 

Painting ft 
DacoraUng 

Plumbing 

Plastaring- 
PaicMng 

UsadCars 
n wsoon Good Run. Oond. 
P>t. P/B. FIna lor loorli oar. BUSMESS SERVICES 

rrrTTTT T^TTm 

cMion 
Hatoyoo 

CAOINOSYUftA 
iwHfiall probiwna. 

uwon jmwUMMagtf. 



C AOILl ACS 

TRUCKS f> VANS 

CHRtSlCRS 
BUICKS 

tINCOl NS 

CMC vBOu rs 

IMPORTS 

OIDSMOBILES 

PONTIACS FORDS 

MFRCURYS 

DUNN-RITE CAR & TRUCK SALES 
147th .incJ Pulaski MIDLOTHIAN 

385-3000 

real estate 

MDUnMAN *2024100 01011 
TWO flX-FLAT ATAllMENT UDGS. 

Well ooiielnicted ud oaly S yta. newl EcceOeiit 
teaeiKyl Unto catpeted ft air ocNidhioned w/private 
bakiMitea or patloa, aecurity entranoe. Qoae to 
an oonveaknoea. Mmy be sold together or sep¬ 
arately. 

CALL TERRY LALLY 620-1448 
MArUINVKmBNT ftDEVBLOnMBNT 

MoloreyciMA 
BicyciM 

One of tiw psovisiooa of to be available aa early as Security Act became law. 
the 1W3 Sadal Security Am- age 02. but at lower rate. Today, the average 6S-year- 
endmenta gradually lacreases lUs change in the law was old man has a life expect- 
the age at whkh people can prompted in p^ by the long- ancy of 13 years, and the 
get unreduced rettement er life span enjoyed by many average 6S-year-old woman 
benefits from 6S to 67. Americ^. has a life expectancy of 17 
This change will be imple- The 6S-year-old person years. Men and women 7S 
mented between the years today is much different from years oid have a life expec- 
2000 and 2022. However, re- his or her counterpart of X tancy of 9 and 12 years, re¬ 
duced benefits will contiane years ago edien the Social spectively. Furthermore, it 
lgR|jmfElnHBMIIIiWBI|ltHft!W!llH!W9KHI!rBS!WBH!Bi i* estimated that by the year 
^p*“d®®®H"n***^“'**^*“*““**““********W 2030, 18 percent of the po- 
H I H pulation be over 65 com- 

I Yes^ you can replace | ^^oeW Securi^'to financed 

I drafty old windoy^ | ?L*JSrX‘lSciit: 
B. •. I_ ^ H entity taxes paid by today’s B with modern B workers, are to pey^ 
B B days beneficiaries. The 
H B longer life spaa means that 
B H imc g today’s beneficiaries wiU re- 

I vinyl windows. H| R. 
I Keep heat in... ^B I 
B weather out b ^ soew s^nty 
M inB mm Mmf.Hspfnrewmni BSl tAXM fof eBco Deiienciary Oil I nP ■ thcou. 

Dennis Duffy, director 
of the Evergreen Park 
recreation department, 
reminded residents that he 
has made special arrange- 
mente wfth Santa Claus 
who has agreed to make 
house visHs. Santa promised 
to take time from his busy 
schedule to go to the house 
of any vUUge child who 
The visits will be scheduled 
between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
every evening from now 
through Tuesday, December 
24th. For a visit from Santa, 
cell the lecreatioo depart¬ 
ment St 499-0041 • 
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John Carey 
f 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered Monday at Sac¬ 
red Heart Church in Palos 
Hills for John T. Carey, 84, 
a lifetime member of the 
Father Perez Council No. 
1444 K. of C. and of the Tele¬ 
phone Pioneers of America. 

He te survived by two 
daughters, Jacquelyn (theo- 
dore) Pikes and Nancy (Wil¬ 
liam) OriacoU; eight grand¬ 
children and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Ceroeteiy. 

Josephine Ciara 
A Mass of Christian Bur¬ 

ial was said Monday at St. 
(Jerald Church in Oak Lawn 
for Josehine Ciara. 

Survivors include two 
sons, Sam (Helen) and Louis; 
two daughters, Emily and 
Rose (Sam) Canino; nine 
grandchildren and 12 great- 
granddiildren. 

Interment was in Mount 
Carmel Cemetery. 

CeceNa Taietti 
A Mass of the resurrection 

was said Tuesday at St. Alex¬ 
ander Church in Palos 
Heights for Cecelia Taietti. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Lucille (Mrio) OeAgos- 
tini; one grandchild and two 
sisters. 

Entombment was in Oueen 
of Heaven Mausoleum. 

Anstven Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort Mary TreviHian 
Mass was offered Friday 

at Incarnation Church in 
Palos Heights for Maty 1. 
“Mae” Trevillian, a member 
of the National Hairdressers 
and (>)sinetologists Assoc¬ 
iation. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, Robert and a son, John 
(Judy). 

Interment was in St. Casi: 
mir Cemetery. 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered Wedensday at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Joseph P. Hayes, an hon¬ 
orary member of PeiezCoun- 
cU No. 1444 K.af C., the 1444 
Qub. the Moat Holy Red¬ 
eemer Holy Name Society 
and the Parents Association 
of Loyola University. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow, Ceiestine; three sons, 
Joseph S. (Alire), David U. 
and James L.; four daughters 
Maty Ellen (Francis) Strezo, 
Rita T. (Ray) Zimmerman, 
Celeste A. (fttrick) Pedota 
and Patricia A. Hayes; IJ 
grandchildren and one sis¬ 
ter. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

BIAKE LAMB Dunerol Momes 

Edwin Jacques 
Chapel services were hdd 

Wednesday at the Hom- 
bnrg-Klein Fdnetal Home 
in Evergreen Park for Edwin 
C. Jacques, a retbod 42 
year member of the Ever¬ 
green Park Volunteer Fire 
Department. 

&rvivors include his 
widow. Esther J.; one son, 
Alvin C. (Marilyn); two 
daughters, Violet (Edward) 
Bagdon and Arlene (Robert) 
Brown; many grimdchil- 
dren and great-grand- 
chUdren and two sisters. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

Helen KeHy 
A funeral Mass was said 

Monday at St. Christina 
Church for Helen J. Kelly. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Gerald R.; two 
sons, Robert J. and Michael 
J. (Janet); a daughter, Kath¬ 
leen (Thomas) O'Donnell; 
three grandchildren; two 
brothers and a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ivan Seaquist 
A chapel service was heid 

Saturday at the Andrew 
J. McCann and Son Funeral 
Home for WWll Purple 
Heart veteran Ivan F. Sea¬ 
quist, a member of the 111- 
inosi St. Andrew Society. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Elizabeth; two sons, 
Ivan R. and Charles J. 
(Jill); five grandchildren and 
two brothers. 

Interment was in Moutn 
Greenwood Ometery. Mount 

Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home 

Edmund Kantowicz 

A chapel service was held 
Wednesday at the Andrew 
J. McGatm and Son Funeral 
Home for Edmund J. Kanto¬ 
wicz, a mamber of the Chi¬ 
cago Traffic Qub. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Sophie Peggy; 
one son, Edwin (Donna); 
two daughters, Mary Lou 
(Waiterl Ernst and Bar¬ 
bara (Jack) bwia and five 
grandchildren. 

Joseph MHes 
A funeral Mass was offer¬ 

ed Wednesday at Incarnation 
CJiurch in Palos Heights 
for Joseph Miles. 

He is survived by hIS 
widow, Aldona; two daugh¬ 
ters, Mary Altier and 
Nanette (Adam) Jong; 
five grandchUdren and 
three briers. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Catherine Muench 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Saturday at 
St. Christina Church for Ca¬ 
therine H. Muench, a mem¬ 
ber of the Altar and Rosary 
Society, the St. Christina 
Senior Citizens and the Mer- 
rionette Park Senior Citizens. 

Survivors include two Mass was said Friday at 
daughters, Virginia (Robert) St. Germaiiie Church in Oak 
Oiiver and Lorraine Muench; Lawn for James Petro. 
four grandchildren; one Survivots include two son, 
great-grandchild and a sis- Carmen (Anna) and Louis; 
ter. three daughtets, Mary (Sam) 

Interment was in St. Mary Vind, Josephine and Rose 
Cemeteiy. (Robert) Hardek; nine grand¬ 

children and two great- 
Joseph McDonald grandchildren. 

Mass was offered Satur- was in Holy 
day at St. John Fisher Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

Church for Joseph E. Me 

Donald. joho O’Brien 
Survivors indude the wid¬ 

ow, Cedle; three sons, Mich- A Mass of the Resurrec- 
ael, Joseph (Peggy) and John tion was offered Saturday at 
(Carol Ana); four daughters, St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Mary (Thomas) Pawlicki, Church in Oak Lawn for John 
Martha (Michael) Maloney, Robert “Pat” O'Brien, 81, 
Ann (Kurt) Harz and Rita a postal employee for almost 
(Michiml) Sweeney and 11 40 years, 
grandchildren. Mr. O'Brien died last 

Interment was in St. Mary Wednesday at Little Com- 
Cemetery. pany of Mary Hospital in 

Evergreen Park. He worked 

bene McDermott •* f n»»°typejoper.tor at the 
mam post office in Chicago 

A Mass of the Resurrec- from 1926 until hu retiie- 
tion was offered Tuesday at ment in 1965. For the next 
Most Holy Redeemer Church to years he worked at Leo 
in Evergreen Park for Irene Burnett Advertising Agency 
M. McDeimM. as a mail clerk. 

Survivors indude two sons Survivors inciude his wi- 
A1 and Michael J.; nine dow, Ruth; a son, John D. 
granddiildren and one great- (Danielle); two grandchild- 
gnwichild. len; a brother and a sister. 

Isterment was in Holy ' Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Sepukhie Cemeteiy._ 

JAMES MELKA, DttECTOR 
IMIS S. Kedaia Avomo PhsM 779-4411 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 

Reavis Takes Fourth CREMATION SERVICE 
ger, Mike Bieta, Joe Amato, 
Michelle Kaeiting, Kashif 
Sheikh, Sophomore Pam 
Tomezak aind Freshman 
Karen Olalde. Freshmen 
having perfect scores in two 
competitions included; 
Tina Lakickas, Chris Kamin¬ 
ski and Karen (Nalde. 

Reavis Mathletes forged 
ahead in'tiie Andrew Higb 
School Invitational Mathe¬ 
matics contest recently to 
capture fourth place out 
of five teams competing. 

Boasting peifect scores in 
the competition were juniors; 
Evelyn (JiannonL Paul Hun- 

THt OPEMNG Of OUR NEW OFfCE. THE ONLY 
ONE OF ITS KMO M THE (MCACaSUBURBAN AREA 

SI U1I WUT WIN ST 8MUWN.I.SS4U 
(Sit) SS7-tSS3 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fimwal H«m 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Foacnl Hosm 

TELEPHONE 7SS-77M 
SewiBg CMeagataad Par Over 33 Tears 

SOUTH PlffASKI CHICAGO. HLINOIS 606SS 

FaeiKties Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

“Mf. (ireenu'otHi ('.hapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3M2WcM llltk Street 

233-2257 Ml-dSl 

Oak Lawn. 424^340 
OWndPsik 4ao.7S00 

Clwago 77S.405& 

(UiaSrait M-Atrr V Zimmerman 
£rsana^an 

Memorial Chapels 

SSOOW 95tb STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 

9900 W t43rd STREET 
ORIANO PARK. IL 60462 
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Secretary Of State Offices Closed For Holiday 
ft _lift. V. __tlA 1  ^ AMI aU^A aL.^ All Soentafy of SUte oflkes and teciliiKK will be ck>kcu 

for ChiistfllM and New Yw's, Secretary oi Stale Jini bdgai 
innounoed today. 

AU offieea and fdeUities will be closed Clinftiiiuu> Uay, 
Wedneaday, December.2S. and will reopen lliurkday.Lh:- 
cembetab. 

They will be closed New Year's Day, Wednesday, Jan¬ 
uary 1, and win resume business Thursday, January i. 
Edgar also reminded motor vehicle owners with passenger 

license plates eaphrlng in December to buy their renewal 
Stickers and/or new plates at a Secretary ot Sute laciliiy 
or financial institution. It is now too late to send applications 
by "««h and receive stickers or plates betdre the December 
Jleipirationdate. 

Stickers and/oc pistes for company-owned passenger 
vehicles are svailsbie at Secretary of State lacilities in 
Sprinj^eld and Chicago, and at more than 1,S(N) tinanciai 
institutions, including 712 banks, 173 savings and loan as- 

sociatioiu, 21 credit unioas and about 600 Chhiago-area 
currency eichanges. Secretary of state Chicago lacilities are 
located at SdOl N. EUtoo, 5301 W. Usington, OWl S. King 
and the downtown facility at 100 W. Randolph 

Leased passenger vehicle plates and/or stickers may only 
be purchased at the Centennial building m Spnn^ield. 
the three msior Chicago facilities and the Chicago down¬ 
town facility (for 10 applications or less). 

Recreatioii^ Vehicle, recreational traler, tow iruck, larm 
trailer, farm machinery and school bus plates tor 190b 
are also available at the Secretary ofstate tacdities luted 
above. All other 1966 calendar misoellaiieous plates, such as 
antique auto, charitable vehicle, commuter van and leriil- 
izer spreader, may only be purchased at the Centennial 
Building in Springfield. 

Effective Wednesday, January 1, anyone driving one ol 
the above vehicles with an expired sticker or plates will be 
subject to a fine for improper registration. 

Edgar alao announced that the deadline to display 190b 
calendar-year Illinois apportionment plates on trucks, uruek 
tractors, buses and tr^rs under the Intematamal Regis¬ 
tration Plan, and Prorate base plates and decals, has been 
extended to midnight, February 28, 1966, in accord with the 
other 32 states and one Canadian Province which are juris¬ 
dictional members of the plan. 

Museum Open Durii^nioldays 
Chicago’s Museum of Science and Industty will be open 

to tte public from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. eveiy day from 
December 2S through January 1. 

During the holidays, visiton will be able to enjoy the 
traditions and customs of over 40 ethnic groups repment- 
ed in he Museum’s 44th annual "Christmaa' Artnuid the 
World” Festival. The guttering, worid-fomous giant 
trees and nativity scenes will be on display through the 
Festival, which continues at the Museum tiirough January 
5. _ 

How to warm up a room and sH keep 
your heamg costs down. 

If there's a room in your 
house that just isn't warm 
enough in the winter, there's 
no reason why you have to 
sit still for that Kind of 
discomfort. 

What you need is a 
room heater that will allow 
you to heat that room, and 
control its temperature, 
independent of the rest of 
your heating system. 

If you're going to add 
a room heater, you should 
choose one that uses the 
most economical kind of 
fuel. In this area, the choice 
is clearly natural gas. Today, 
gas is significantly more 
economical than the 
alternatives. And current 
forecasts indicate that gas 
will hold its competitive edge 
for many years to come. 

Gas is also the obvious 
choice, to heat a new room 
you add to your home. 
Whether you Install a 
separate room heater, or run 
new ductwork off your 
furnace, gas heat will be the 
most economical way to 
heat your room addition. 

If you've got a cold 
room, or are planning a 
room addition, heat it with 
gas. It's the best way to make 
yourself comfortable, and 
keep your heating costs down. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
Om ol Ibo MICOR 

bade onorgy eompanloi 



'GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS 
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SWfEMEV SOAK LAMM NEWS 
AGENCY .NC VOGUE 0*rT SHOE 

ssll t Glwra . 

rAOi M-mjiokAT, i 
<ukuwr 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aalo Bsdy RcpaMag A Mnthig 

T L S BOOYSHOP 

A«l* DmIws New A UMd 

OIMBATO AMC JEIP A RBtAULT INC. 
MiW.tMiM..MM 

niANK IHmEV. INC 
WIMt-Onf*.ESM 

JACK THOMPSON OIOS 
MMW.SIEI V.4»-a 

AeIe PsrtE A SeppHee 

HARUEH AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPn.Y 
TSSTW.fmSI.. 

Auto RepEirtag A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
smw. ISElSt.4S-1SM 

AwningfStem Wtadews A Doora 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3W. fSElSI.AM-Sns 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
ONwc M SSEl M.EMGlia 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
MSttS-CNWE. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM S. IBM Aw. 

HH.10N MNOFWU^WN 

BEifcEfs A NeIt SijrMsis 

VIP MEN'S HAmSTYLlNQ 
WvwOTH ^Snvvpwfiy 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
MM W. ISEi M. 

BeHdliigSRppIlEs 

I N.R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSSrS-SMEAw. 'HEEhhFoEds 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
STM W. SSEl SL. 

CEipel A FwailRic 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSISW. SSElM. 

Cstpet A Rag CleERiRg 

BUSY BEE 
SMS MiniEP BE. B.. 

PHILLIP'SCARPET S FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

SSSTW. SSElM. 
moonlight carpet s 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
MM S. Omw.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
MM W. SSEl SI. 

CarpRi A Rag Dealen 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
STSe S. Ottra.. 

Cliicli-Wairli>Jeweli> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
•T3I SouttiwttI Hwy. 

Dev Naraerfes . Narsery Srhaals 

A KMergaiteas' 

PATOUNNE 

Jewalaia 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
MSI W. SSEl M. 

REALTOR 

I ERA BOBLAK. HNENIB RIM me. 
IBM S. Omw.. 

JOE OALATTE B SONS. INC 
Tsrw s. nciwn. 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
MI1W. ISSMH.MS-B 

miller key b lock service 
ISMS. MnEv. 

OREAQER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSMa.BSwERnMMar.A 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
is«ss.cai». 

amw.sBMSL.. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SIMW. SSElM... 

WrycWs-DEElew A Repalri 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STM W. SSEl M.4M 

Baats-Ocalert A Repairs 

MUITI4IULL BLMLOERS 
Ntw & UMd CaiamaraAt a Trim«f«At 
•mw.Mti. 

southwest MAMINE 
RSIS StwEiMl Hwy.RSt-HTO 

.'bAS-STM 

Fars • Relafl A Siarage 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
MEIW. SSElM. Repair SbapE 

TEO'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
SFMW. STEiM. 

NORM'S ROOFING S GENERAL REFAIR 
STM S. MwilPW.MSA 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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388-2425 

Kids, Inc., a naa>profft organizatioa based in Evergreen 
Park which is leaAng a nationwide campaign to flag re¬ 
cords of missing children. 

"Under the new tracking system, whenever the Depart¬ 
ment of State Police (DSP) receives a report that a child 
under 16 has been abducted, lost or is a runaway, the De¬ 
partment will notify the State Registrar of Vit^ Records 
which in turn will alert the county clerk and the last school 
attended by the child," McNamara said. 

“In this way, the disappearance will be documented or 
flagged on all copies of the child's birth certificate and 
school records,” Cullerton said. "The tracking system 
works as a cooperative effort to facilitate investigations 
of children who are reported missing." 

The proposed law requires all newly enrolled students 
under the age of 16 to supply a birth certificate to school 
officials within 30 days of enndlment. 

“If the newly enrolled child has been declared missing, 
any requests for the child’s school records will touch ^ 
a chain reaction," Baines said. "Local law enforcement 
agents will be prompHly alerted and can begin a fiill-scale 
investigation into the matter.” 

"We will know immediately that a child has been re¬ 
ported missing whenever school records are requested 
and can begin swift steps toward recovering the child.” 
O'Connell added. “Local polioe will also be notified when¬ 
ever a school receives a suspicious looking or inaccurate 
birth certificate.” 

"The missing children crisis is a living nightmare for 
thousands of taniKes act^.^^galipn and the magnihi^ 
of the problem is increasing'i^r iBfuryear," said Rem- 
sentative Giglio, cosponsor of the measure. "The new flag¬ 
ging process offers a systenutic and effective way to identi¬ 
fy and reunite these children with their rightful parents.” 

“The proposed legislation broadens the mvestigstive 
scope of our law enforcement officials and provides both 
long and short-term solutions to the problem,” Hartke 
said. “The law puts Illinois in the forefront in attacking 
the probiem of missing children and serves a preventative 
function as well by alerting all would-be child abductors 
that we have an effective way to track down missing chil¬ 
dren." 

Jerry Hannon, originator of the Tracking system concept, 
esplained that he was inspired with this idea after watching 
a program on missing children on television. “With twemy 
six years in law enforcement and my experience with in¬ 
vestigating missing children cases, I felt that more could be 
done to help these misfortunate kids,” Harmon said. 

“The Illinois’ effort to establish this Und of tracking 
system is the first," Burton Odelson said. “Our organi¬ 
sation is using niinois’ legislation as a model for other state 
legislatures.''^ 

Although statistics are sketchy, researchers believe the 
number of children reported missing in the United States 
each year hovers between 1.1 million and L.S million. 
Roughly ^90 percent of these children are runaways and the 
remaining are termed “throwaways” or chOffren aban¬ 
doned by their parents. 

Although only 1 percent of all missing children are ab¬ 
ducted 1^ strangers, that number transUtes into 4.(XX> to 
7,000 children each year, according to estimates by the Na¬ 
tional Center for Mining and Exploited Children. 

"More commonly, the children am being abducted by 
an acquaintance of the family rather than a complete stran¬ 
ger.” Cullerton continued, "but parent kidnappings are 
also on the rise, accounting for the second largest cstegory 
of missing children beyond ronaways." 

“About 100,000 children are ki^apped by a non-custo- 
dial parent each year and when you couple that figure with 
the runaways who never return home, you end up with 
some 200.000 missing children who will never see their 
families again," O'Connell concluded. 

Representatives Lee Preston (D-3). author of the 1985 
Missing Children and Expolited Children legislative pack¬ 
age. expressed support fiw the proposal and indicated that 
he will include a similar measure as a part of his 1966 miss¬ 
ing and exploited children package. 

Representative John Daley (D-24) was also on hand to 
launch the legislative drive for passage of House Bill 2573. 

Representatives of Our Missing Kids, Inc. joined law¬ 
makers in support of the tracking plan idciuded; Burton 
S. Odelson. chairman of the board; Chief Robert L. Erick¬ 
son of Burbank, vice-chair; board members Edward Krupa. 
Edwin Maciung. Edward Sahs. and honorary board mem¬ 
bers Louis S. Vivertito, commissioner of the kdetropolitan 
Sanitary District and John W. Fitzgerald, Mayor of Bur¬ 
bank. Also present were Veterans of F^ign Wars ^«st 
Commanders WillHam R. Morgan. Patrick E. Herrell, 
and Robert Gabry. 

St. Liaus School, Oak 
Lawn, competed in the Mt. 
i^ssisi Math Contest. Out 
of 27 adtoois. St. Linus 
pigoed third with John Svel- 
via as the lop scoter. 

Award winners also 
ipthided Chris Garstka, John 
UM, Jkn McDonald, John 
Gh^Mr, Chris Stevo, Kat- 
ri«n Ro^, BHl Billows, Lynn 
McDonntO, And Janeen 
Plwowatski. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commetoe held its first “Get 
A«fuaiHktd''t mfaNr on Otf 
oember 11. Jack Thompaon IHHHI 
Ol^mobile hosted this event ■nehyateOi 
by opening its doors to all the ihoO^Lnwn 
businesses in Oak Lawn and acan^HfiaMi 
furnishiag an array of hors Tit tniail Jii 
d'oeuvers. AasrtSeftamn. 

Tuesday Deadine Ru Circuit Breaker Oaiins 
Senior and disabled efibens wishing to leoehre Qrcuit house or apartment, live in.a mobile home, or reside in 

Breaker property tax relief gyants for 1964 property taxes a nnrtinghomeor shelter care home.” 
mutt Wly "7 December 31, 196S deaxUiue, Senator All aeniort eligible for Ciicult Breaker grants are alto 
Jeremi^ Joyce (D-14) said. eligible to receive unlimited cardiovascular drugs in ex- 

Joyce said sane 42S,000 households currently receive chaiiM for the $80 flat grants, said Joyce. Eligible seniors 
grants through the Circuit Breaker jwogram, which pro- will te mailed a pharmaceutical assistance application 
vides for a cash rebate of up to $700 m property taxes along with their Circuit Breaker assistance checks, 
and an "addMonal" fiat grant of $80 to qUaliM persons. For more infonnatioo about the Orcuit Breaker program. 

To qualify, the appBcant er applicant s Mouse must: contact Senator Joyce's office, at 881-3720, or the Illinois 
-Be 65 years of age or older dining the l9tS calendar Department of Revenue, at 1-800-732-8866. 

yean 
-Be an Rtinois resident at file time the claim is filed; and 
-Have a 1984 household income of leas than $12,000 or 
-Be totally disabled according to the medicnl critetia of 

the Social Security Adminisfration; and 
-Be at least 16 years of age. 
"tdudo not need to own your own home to qualify for 

the piograra." Joyce said. . “You can qnafify if yon cent a 

RumL CORK’S column 
For The Ulest Show Bb Happonhif s 

'AU area seniors are wel¬ 
come at the Oak Lawn CEDA 
nutriona center, at 9411 
S. Slst Ave,- and open kdon- 
day through Friday from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. 

A well-balanced hot lunch 
is served each day at 11:30 
a.m. and in additiv to lunch 
Oak Lawn CEDA offers ser¬ 
vices such as lecreatHmal 
activities, a speaker's bur¬ 
eau, parties, trips and a 
drop-in center where friends 
can meet. 

For fortber informatioa, 
can the CEDA office, 422- 
5180. 

Robert J. Graff. 4527 West 
90th Place, Hometown, has 
been named to the Presiden¬ 
tial Honor Sodefy at the De 
Vry Institute of Technology 
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Friends laughing. 
Children singing. 

These are the scxjnds of Christmas. 

The Tazpayen’ Fe<leratloii 
of Illioois have named Stale 
Bepreaentative John McNa¬ 
mara (D-Oak Lawn) the high¬ 
est ranking Democrat in the 
House in honor of his 
‘'strong commibneni to good 
tax policy in Illinois." 

Federation President Dou¬ 
glas L. Whitley said Me 
Namara earned the top De¬ 
mocratic ranking and fourth 
overaO highest ranking in the 
House on behalf of his "on¬ 
going efforts to promote rea- 
sonbale and responsible tax 
legislation." 

“We think the people of 
Illinois are well served by 
John McNamara's com¬ 
mendable attitude towards 
taxation," Whitley said. 
"The Taxpayers’ Federation 
appreciates the concien- 
tious manner in which John 
voted on tax legislation in 
198S. His top ranking re¬ 
flects a personal sensitivity 
to issues of state and.iuf^ 
tax policy." 

Whitley said McNamara' 
was selected for his record on 
the "toughest tax related 
votes in the House which 
demonstrate a clear com¬ 
mittment to the basic prin¬ 
ciples of good tax policy." 

"I’m especially honored to 
be recognized for my lax 
policy rMord in the House," 
McNamara said. "1 have 
always tried to ensure that 
taxes in Illinois remain fair 
and etjuitable at both the 
state and local Jmel and are 
approved only when subject 
to a clear demonstration of 

238-1700 

Beverly — Evergreen Park 

Sullivan - Moynihan Ketcham & Tobuch 

CClASSIFiED ADS suretyBUraul^J 

JtmpfttnMa, 
koidneM, 
md tidings 
at good will 
an what 
wa wish you 

holy and happy ^1(1 
holiday. Wa sand 
you our bast throu^ 
this Htthmassags tot 



EARN UP TO 6 CREDIT 
HOURS IN JUST 4 WEEKS! 

AJNT XAVIER COLLEGE 

sus Bureau IHiiro ldeii% Moider Victim leiimaaialives of Ike U.5. CeaMtk IhireMU »lu iv- 
vtaii ifilrirtrit an* hauaekolds besmning Ummty i, lu uxi- 
dwliit Suivey eflncMiie Md PrognMi IhuUPiNUkNt 

i..,. D. MoMe.l>ii«clor of Ike bureM 'k Cktoitiu lu^ioii 

«l OKoe. aowwiHed Mtay. 

SlPPk a au^ aalioawide codunuing Mitvc> uiuutiuci.ti 
ia iheftU of IMS. tl begaa wkk M.WO koMacliulito. atm m. 
diidea akoMl and will be aaioBg Ike aaiwa k largcki 
whea in goal of akoiil 56.000 houaeliuidk Ik (vaciico iii Apin 

190k. 
Tke Ceasiis Bweau pubUakea pwiudK rcpuru pitivMiiiK 

infnnaartnii froai Ike aunrey. bubjecu cuveixM uiUuik. uk 
foHoariag: 

•Jobs and earaiags 
•Tke economic eilecU ol unenipk>yiiH.iii, 

and tetiremeal 
•How taxes affect personal spending 
•Participation in programs such as buciai sckunt^, 

Medicare, and Medicaid, and loud stamps. 
Infonnatioo from SIPP helps policy makers and uuiiiuhn 

tralors determine haw well goveromenl programs aic s<.i v 
ing tbe public and bow changes in programs aim potKK.< 
will affect the public. ' 

green PHfc site. “She was My clothed except mr otisw 
garmenta. Tneaday was Mtteily cold and she would not 
have been out wkbontacont or glaoea.” said police. 

Claes, indnding ike tracks foand near the body, are 
being checked oat and poiioe attended both the wake M 
Moaday's fkiieral services la hope of identifying a possible 
saspect, someone so Ihr anoonnected with the womaa. 

"We have narrowed the time frame of her activkiM on 
the night of the marder to less than a three hoar period, 
said an officer who did not wish to be identified, “and hope 
to sift some infcrmation.” 

lOp.m. on Tuesday, Deoeadier ITih near 91st and locfcweM 
Ave., has been identified as Boss Y. Bakton, 33. of 1734 
N.37tkAve.. Stone park. 

Evergreen Park police said that the woman’s body *** 
found by a man who had been viaki^ frieads in the viciaky. 
The womaa had been stabbed repeatedly in the chert 
and. aooordiag to an aatopsy oondactod I7 the amdical 
examiner’s office, had also been strangled. A Stone Path 
poHee spffkrsaiaa said that the rronian was identified by 
her hatband, Gabriel, who had reported her rrtasing 
on Wednesday morning. 

Accnrdin.<t to poHoe. k is believed tiiat Mrs. Bakron 

UikkUim) 

payable on the day of the ex¬ 
am. Studentt who plan to 
take the test should enter 

Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School wUI give iu 
incoming freshmen place¬ 
ment test to eighth graders 
interested in attending Me 
Auley for the 10986-117 
school year on January II. 
at 8:00 a.m. 

The msl of the test is SIO. 

to twenty legislative intern¬ 
ship available through San- 
gamoo State University in 
Springfield. 

Keane said the legislative 
inteniship program, which is 
offered through SSU in coo- 
junction with the Illinois Le¬ 
gislative Research Unit, runs 
from October 1, 1986, 
through August 16, 1987. 
"Twenty staff and research 
interns will earn up to 8 
credit hours towards a mas¬ 
ter's degree and receive a 
monthly stipend of SI.100. “ 

To be eHpble for the pro¬ 
gram, students must receive 
a Bachelor's degree by Sept¬ 
ember 1, 1986 and submit an 
application by March 1,1986. 
Keane said promising appli- 
cuts will be selected to un¬ 
dergo an interview screening 
process in Springfield some¬ 
time in late March. 

“This is an excellent op¬ 
portunity for students ot 
govenment to acquire first¬ 
hand experience of the legis¬ 
lative process," Keane said. 
“I encourage anyone inter¬ 
ested in gaining an under¬ 
standing of how the iegis- 
Mve system really works 
Sprply for the program.” 

Applications can be ob- 
ttined at Keane's district 
office. 10231 S. Western in 
Chicago or by calling 881- 

State RepresenUtive 
at the West entrance ot the James Keane is urging area 
school which is located off college graduates who are in- 
the west parking lot. The terested in getting first- 
school is located at 3737 hand experience in sttte 
West 99th street. government to apply for up 

The Greater Chkago 
Chapter #36 of the Mended 
Hearts, Inc. wiM meet on 
Sunday. January 12. at 2 
p.m. in Room 2701 at the 
Loyola Medical Center, 2160 
First Avenue, Maywood. 
During the meeting there 
will be a rap session and a 
special film will be shown 
For further information call 
325-0620 or 323-7439. 

The Oak Lawn Community 
High School Forensics team 
came on strong at the Rich¬ 
ards invitational Speech 
tournament on Saturday, 
finishing 3rd in the IS 
school tournament. Scaring 
281 points. Oak Lawn was 
only nine poinis behid SICA 
North favorite Shepard, 
tbe second place team. Nora 
O'Connot'an Frank Geragh- 
ty were trophy wiimers, plac¬ 
ing 1st over-all in draWtic 
duet acting, while Rose Tr; 
lak and Kevin Bumstea^ 
tied for first place in humor¬ 
ous duet ackag. Brian 
Cowart placed second in 
special occasion speaking; 
Maher Sweis and Dawn Ko- 
sek, third in humorous duet 
acting; Chad Reno, fourth in 
radio speaking: John Gonxey 
and Joe Li^gni, fourth 
dramatk duet acting; and 
freshman Khoa Do, fifth 
in oratory. Others who con¬ 
tributed were Carol Faftery, 
Melissa Merle, Vida Braxaits 
Debbie DeLap, Malinda 
Mazur, Colleen Geegan and 
John McTeague. 

JANUARY TERM 
Jan. 2-Jan. 29 

Here is your chance to catch up, get ahead or continue your studies during 
Saint Xavier's January Term. A variety of classes, workshops and seminars are 
available In DAY. EVENINQ or WEEKEND time frames. Start the New Year 
right and earn up to six hours of undergraduate or graduate- credit. 
REQI8TER NOW. Courses include; 

Parilatnentary Procedure - 

Bookmaking 

Primate Behavior 

Exercise Physiology 

Creativity And Intelligence 
I 

Trig. Review For Calculus 

Science with the Young Child 

Control and Distribution Of Goods 

PlanningfAdministering Settings 

For Day Care 

Ainnaa John J. Halpin, 
m of Joseph T. Halpin of 

6237 W. 94th SL, Oak Lawn, 
and Alma A. Halpin of 5834 
W. 77tfa St. Burbank h*. 
graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force munkioiis mainten- 
apee course at Lowry Ak 
Force Bkae, Colo. 

International Economics 

Topics In Political Theory 

Evening Chorus 

Writing For Media 

Concept Mapping 

Philosophy Of Coaching 

Marketing Management 

Money and Banking 

Special Education Workshop 

Single Parenting Workshop 

Contemporary Religious Education 

For more information, visH or write 3700West 103rdSt, Chicago. IL60655, or call 

(312)779-3300. ext. 422 



Gifts to please the palate...to 

prepare holiday , feasts* 
something special for the 
boudoir. Your choice when you 

deposit 810,000 or more at 

Southwest Federal. Come in 
soon and make your choice. 

Happy Holldaysl 

B. Quifts 
King/Queen Size or 
Double Size 

C. Regal Fry Pans 
3 Fry Pans 10"and 12* 

D. Regal Fry Pan and Griddle 
GWs tof »matlor depos«s ore on display of our Itwoe offices. 

ovollabte In IlmHed quanfflies All qualifying deposits must rem^ on deposit fof at least 90 days 
or the cost ol the premium wHI be token at the time of withdrawal ot (utkIs. 
federal regukjtion ti204.109asserts that funds will not be divided Into more than one account for the purpose 

of providing more than one premium. 

A. Choice of 4 steaks 
4 Firsts OR 
4 Rib Eye OR 

• 4 Strip 
or choice of any 
combination of 4 steaks 

MANOR FEDERAL DIV 
5830 W. 35th St. 

Cicero • 656-0800 

HOMETOWN 
4062 Southwest Hwy. 

Hometown Plaza • 422-4500 

CHICAGO: 
3525 W. 63rd St 

436-4600 
FEDERAI 
SAVINGS 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUf^NK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Two local ajiencies will I I 
garner nearly S70,000 I_ASP_ _ | 

state grants under the 
Small Business Develop- . . . j lj at _ i. . 
ment Onter Program Elmer Lysen wrote many mterestiHg columns outing Ms 45 yean here at the 
(SBDO. according to State Messenger and this is one we think is most approprimte at this tune of the year. It 
Represrautive John Me- appeared just nine years ago this month prior to his death. 

^ the One Christmas some yean ago when I was a ^ 
Greater Southwest Develop- Romanoff, the late night city editor of the American, sent me to interview a successful 

ment Corporation will re- Chicago businessman, 
ceive S60,000 to create a "ThU guy is a legend,” Romey said, 
small business assistance “Try to get some of the color that luakM 
center and Moraine Valley him click. It’s a good Christmas-time yam/' 
Community College will It tumedoutthatMr. Xwasa successftil 
gain S9,363 to eipand night club operator who at Christmastime 
eaisting facilities. polled out all stops to make life a Httie hap- 

"This is a banner year pier for those who would have had no 
for the Southwest suburbs Christmas at all--ifit hadn’t been far Mr. X. 

briefly. His theme was to import confi¬ 
dence to men far whom the bottom had 
fallen out of life. 

As I recall it, roHgioa was never mention¬ 
ed. But he did say "I want you to know that 
you ate important to ns; thk we eate about 
you; that when you can afford it. make 
Christmas better and brighter far someone 
else...” 

Eiperts win argue about the value of 
what Mr. X. did. But far a few brief minutes 
a group of “no bodies" felt they were 
“some-bodies.” And. as Mr. X. said, 
“this is important at Christmas fime.” 

It should be pointed out, as Mr. X. stated, 
that loneliness is not conflaed to stew 
bums or West Madyou street. R’s a malady 
that is no reason. Reprinted by request. 

SOS 

Worth Township RepuUkan Committee¬ 
man Bob Streit announced the mcommen- 
dations far 19M oOioers of the otgani- 
ution at the December aseeting. The slat¬ 
ing committee teoowunended Herb Ebinga 
for president. Jim Davids for vice-presi¬ 
dent, Sharon Rosenbaum for recording 
secretary. Dee Tayior far financial secre¬ 
tary, Betty Dinaso far corresponding secre- 
fary, Toiqr Bcjcek for treasurer and Stan 
Marekfor sergeant-at-arms. 

Election of eflibers wil take place at the 
Janauty meeting of the Worth Township 
Regular Republic Organiiation. The meet¬ 
ing wiH be bold on Thursday, January 16th 
at the Johnson-Phelps YFW Post, 9514 
S.SJndAve. 

Mayor Eugene Siegel made a strong bid 
to replace Santa Qaus as “most popular” 
celebrity in Chicago Ridge during fire Christ¬ 
mas season. Siegel's Second Annual Christ- 
mas Party for village children was again 
an overwhelming success. More than 375 
kids attended the festivities last week at CR 
Mall. Psrents and grandparents swelled 
the crowd to more than 500. Siegel said. 
“I expected more far the party, but I guess 
the Bears - Jets football game drewqnite a 
few parents who couldn't tear themselves 
away fiom the TV that afternoon. ” 

MVee Re-Becb Odelson 
.Burt Odelson was re-elected to a fifth straight year as 

Chairman of Moraine Valley Conununity Colly’s board 
of trustees. 

Trustee Patricia Fleming, vice-chairman for the past 
two years, had annoonoed in November that she would 
challenge Odelson for the chairmanship. She cited the 
'need to boost morale at the college as her main reason 
for seeking the chairman’s post. 

In a surprise move, Fleming nominated Odelson “for 
the sake of unity and in the interest of passing tax referen- 
dums which are to appear on the Mai^ primary election 
bsBoS.” Odelsoii was the only nominee te chairman but 
hismargin afvfabigjfmas 4-3, Flemuig’s vote. 

Rcming said sbp -wns interested in seeing the referen- 
dums passes and fliuit she put the good of the college ahead 
of personal interests. 

Trustees John Griffin, Lee Harris and Maureen Pecor. 
cast “nay” votes on the motion to re-elect Odelson to a 
second two-year term. 

Prior to the vote for chairman, Griffin made a motion to 
limit the terms of board officers to one year rather than 
two, but it was defeated by the same 4-3 margin. / 

We agree with Fleming's decision to withdraw and feel 
that the trustees made ^ correct decision in supporting 
Odelson. In our opinion. Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege has made great advances nnderOdelson’sstewsrdshty 
and will continue to do so (n coming years. 

Red Cross Fund A Disaster 
As far as the American Red Cross is cuiiccrucu, ivoo, 

was a disastrous year. Since July 1, the Red Cross lias cuiii- 
mitted almost SM million to provide nidliuus ul disasici 
victims with food, clothing, shelter, and. in some cases, 
financial assistance. A rashol serious Hoods and liurricaues 
since Labor Day left its disaster budget lacing a SI3 iiiillioii 
deficit. Never before in the 105-year history ul the Red Cross 
has its disaster budget teen this degree ot red. 

So it may continue assisting families during curieiii and 
future disainers, the Red Cross has launched a S4U iiiilliuu 
Emergency Disaster Relief Campaign. We leel that every 
American, whether or not he or she was altected by a dis¬ 
aster this year, should support this tundraisuig ellort. in one 
wya or another, the Red Cross has touched most ot our live.s. 

We eiicourage you to support the Red Cross Campaign. 
Please send a donation earmarked Emergency Uisastei 
Relief Campaign to the Mid-America Chapter, American 
Red Cross, 43 E. Ohio St., Chicago, il. MM>11. 

The U. S. House of Representatives recently passed unan¬ 
imously a btll introduced by Congressman Marty Russo lo 
designate February 16, 1986, as "Lithuanian Independence 
Day." Over 250 members of the House had co-sponsored 
the Russo resolution to officially observe the bttth Anni¬ 
versary of the Dedaration of Uthuanian Freedom. 

in a speech on the Floor of the House, Russo said, "1 
feel honored to have the opportunity to speak on the Lith¬ 
uanian People’s behalf in recognition of their courage and 
resolve. Tbtyarea source of inspiration, and a reminder ul 
the indomhability of the human spirit which struggles lor 
liberty and Jnstice, even under Um oppressive yoke ul an 
unyielding Malltarian authority. 

“I hope that you will join me today in voting lor H. J. 
Res. 409, and ^t on February 16, 1986, the 68th Anni¬ 
versary of the declaration of Lithuanian treedum, we 
win job together In assuring the brave people ot Lithuanu 
that they are not forgotten, and that all America shares their 
cherished hope of an Independent Lithuania.'' 

In his speedi. Rep. Russo reviewed the history ot the Bal¬ 

tic naUm, induding the 1940 annexation ul Lithuania by 
the Soviet Unkn. 

“The U.S. govermwent has never redrgnued this intol- Sunday afternoon. January 19,19B6, at tiie 
etable act and tba Soviet Union's complete disregard lot ^ Hills. Fdr ticket infarmation call 
Uthuaaiaa natinoal sovereignty and self-determinaiiua, mann, Sr. at 974-1443. 
Rnaao pointed miL “To this day we maintain diplomatic DU Ta lU ^-fit IflA 
lelntians with the exiled represenutives at the lurmer in- tI" TL*"" 
dependent government D*aitmenfs TraBk 

"Under fee current Soviet nunnet aovermneni ih.. I™™** ****•"••■■ effort to stress fee 

uanians’ only solace in the face of these indignities and in¬ 

justices is the support of all free nations for their continuing 
determination to be fiee. ” 

After a century under Russian domination, Lithuania 
declared its independence on February 16. IV18 and ilu. 
country remained fiee until the 1940 annexation. 

Herb Schuman, Jr. has filed for candidacy for Palos 
Township Republican Committeeinan. 

When announcing his candidacy, Mr. Schumann said, 
“I was encouraged to run for Re^blican Committeeman 
because of the urging and promisto of support fiom many 
active Republicans throughout Pklos Towhship." 

Mr. Schumann presently serves as President of the Palos 
Township Regular Republican Organisation, a position he 
has held for the past three years. A fifteen Tear veteran pre¬ 
cinct captain. Herb has served as Palos Township Coordi- 
nater for the following: Reagan-Bufe 'M. Otixens for 
James Thompson in 1982, and the Republican National 
Voters Regisiration Drive in 1964. 

Mr. Schumann is htridlna a fiindenlshiB «v»«*««ti nartv 

The Senate has adopted an amendniem spuiiMHco u> 
Senator Alan J. Dixon which reduces loreign ant luiiaiiig by 
S5S million. 

The amendment, which was aprpovcu uiiammuusly, 
reduces funding for the Foreign bcunomK Suppmi Fund 
from S3.8blUiao to S3.745 billion for fiscal year 198b. 

Dixon aotod that his measure curbs Ihc growth ol a pro¬ 
gram that has increased by 100 percent since 19I)U w hik; do¬ 
mestic programs have suffered repealed cuts. 

"h wmild be absolutely unfair and inappiupriau: lu allow 
this sort of enormous growth in a period ol liscal conserva¬ 
tism, even when fee omsl worthwhile domesue social saieiy 
net' psograms are reqidied to absorb cut alter cut. saw 
Diaon. 

Bcmixbig the many cuts in domestic programs. Irum 
summar yuufe jobs to mass iraasit and housing, ihsou 
asftad, “Wby sb^ld aid to foreigB govemments be eseinpt- 

IliagMamc wiU now be reconciled with Ibe House vet- 
slnn wlil^appsuved>3.t89 billion tor the pHtgram 



1HE SPINAL CXH.I)MN SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO AUGNMtNT 

SLHVICfc 

Swvlf C—ter 
“Complete Auto Service" 

SAM to 6 PM Daily 
S AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Cofiditioniiig 
'Wheel Alignments 
*BrakesA Tires . 
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Towing 
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Daley Seeks Back 
Taxes From IBM 

ALL POINTS 

Keepti You Informed 

See Page 6 

A ruling last week by the Illinois Appellate Louii iia:> u|i 
held the right of Cook County to culleel M>.d iiiUliun in Ul nn 
quent taxes from the giant IBM Coip. Stale 's Alluriie) Kun 
aid M. Daley announced Monday. 

The business machine company has luughi paying ruugn 
^ly half of its 1977 personal property lax bill, arguing uiai 
the value of its machinery and equipment was overassesscu 
in calculating the debt. 

Daley, who has worked lor the past live years lu sutivs.-, 
fully uphold the validity of the assessment, expresseo sans 
faction with the Appellate Court's dccisiou. 

"This ruling represents a victory lor all other laxpayeis 
in Cook County who will not have to reach into then on n 
pockets to compensate for these millions ol dollars in oass 
taxes,” Daley explained. 

IBM has disputed the county assessor s siaieu value v>i 
the firm’s personal property, claiming tlial ihe true uuin> 
of the property was only about hall that assessed by iiie gu. 
eminent. 

When billed S7.9 million in-the 19'/ / taxes, IBM paio nii<.> 
S3.9 million based on its own calculations, lialey saio. 

With interest and penalties, IBM now owes the *o..> 
million. ' 

In its 13-page written opinion, the Appellate Louii win 
curved with Daley’s arguments that the couiiiy s assess 
ment process was proper. 

Colege Who’s Who 
The 1966 edition of ‘.‘Who’s Who Among Students in 

American UniversHiea and CpOegea’-avill include the name 
c4 Craig Pinley, son of hlrs. Bhea Maurer, 11719 South Kil¬ 
dare, Alsip. Rnley is one of. 29 North Central College sen¬ 
iors who wdll be recognized as some of the nation’s most 
outstanding campus leaders. 

Donft settle for earning 
a little, start earning 
alOLDiOEe! 

\ 

A Chesterfield N.O.W. Account Pays Greater 
Interest On Higher Balances. 
Most N.O.W. checking accoants will pay you 5Vii% interest, regardless of your 
balance. At Ch^erfield Federal Savings, we feel you should earn more intere^ 
as you put more money in your account, so we decided to have otit l^O.W, and 
SUPER N.O.W. accounts work together! A minimum deposit of $500 opens your 
Chesterfield N.O.W. account and a continuing balance of 

$250 maii.tains it. 
However, Chesterfield goes one step further. When your 

balance exceeds $2,500. you automatically begin receiving the higher 
SUPER N.O.W. rates! No extra forms. No new account to open. No penalty for 
fluctuating balances (above or below the $2,500 SUPER N.O.W. 

balance). What could be better? 

In addition. Chesterfield compounds interest daily and offers *25001 
accounts which are fully Insured by the F.S.Li.C. We even return 
your cancelled checks with your monthly statement. Chedt into a Chesterfield 
Federal Savings N.O.W. account and start earning a LOT MORE on ' ^ 

your money! 

SAvincs fino LOon nssociRxion 

Serving you from the«e locations: 

Main Offrea Ortva^in 
ifMMi S- Wsalaffa Avenue 10701 S. WeMma Avenue 

Cli*caQO.E. 60643 ^- 

«»«) 

^pUZZII 

-Super- 
■Now Account - 

-Now Account- 

10701 S. WetMm Avenue 
Chtcago. 1.60643 

(SIX) 2394010 

TrnnMert (Mke 
22 W. Uncoln HMiway 

Frankfort, n. 6M23 
(815) 469-4900 (312) 532-0035 



POLICE CALLS 

IHE LITTLE STORE OF BIG VALUES 
321 5 W 95th Street • 422 6993 

OAKUWN Tiunda WiUiain, 28, of 8211 S. Ashland avvnuc, ai- 
rested at the 9Sth street K-Mart lor allexvUiy awiuiimg 
price tags oa merchandise.She was charged with retail thcti 
and her court date is January 19th. 

On Deoemhcr 16th, at 6:30 p.m. Patricia Kuoiiey ut Clii- 
cago was stopped at the railroad crossing at 32tMl M'. 111 ill 
street, when her car was struck in the rear by Mark fc. Mit¬ 
chell, 39, of 10605 Oak Street, Chicago Kidgu. llic impact 
pushed Rooney's car onto the tracks in Irunl ul the uiicuiiiiiig 
train and was pushed down the track tor appruxiiitatcly 2UU 
feet. The engineer told police he saw the accident happen as 

the train was approaching the crossing and applied Ins 

brakes, so he was going about eight raph when the car was 

hit. She was taken to Palos Conuiuinity hospital lor neat- 
ment. 

A witness gavie police Mitchell's license nuniber and iic 

was picked up at his home. He was charged with ULit ovci 

.10 alcohol and leaving the scene ol an atx-ident and lailuic 

to reduce speed. His court d4le is Janiiary 7 th. 
On the 17th, Teresa Scott, 32, of Blue Island, was ai rest¬ 

ed and charged writh having no valid driver s license and 

failure to reduce speed, after being involved in a nniioi ac¬ 

cident at 10633 S. Cicero Avenue. Ctnirt is January Uiii. 
On the 17th, the management of Handy Andy, &VtA7 S. 

Cicero, reported the burglar alarm went ott at 2:1 / a.ni. and 

a check of the building revealed a front w indow w nii a BU 
holes init, Costtoreplaceisaproxinuitelyb/UO. 

Also on December 17th, A,C. Packing Company oi tliiic- 
ley, Illinois, reported while their truck was parked at V2Uu 
S. Knox avenue, both direclkmal signals were biokcn oil 
the front fenders. Approximate cost to leplace is »/a. 

A dispute about a traffic offense led to a light Ueiweeii 
Anthony Camevale 21, of 9421 S. Massasoii. and John A 
Crivellaae, 27, of 4354 W. 109th place, on December IJili, 
in the parking lot of Freshline Foods at SJSS W. 9bih sireci. 
According to witnesses, Camevale punched Cnvelloni, 
pushing him into the carts and when he was down on the 
ground, kicked him. Camevale was charged w ith battery. 
Criveltone was taken to Christ Hospital lor trealnicni ul 
a severely cut and broken little finger, a eul on his linehcad 
and bruises. Camevale's court date is January > ih. 

At midnight on December 13th, Ronald Stell, Jl, ol 9JU9 
S. S4th avenue, was arrested on complaint ul his iiiuthci 
who said he had been out drinking and w hen Ik- came liuiiic 
he demanded money to go out again. When she relused he 
threatened her and another son held hin' until poiicv ai- 
rived. He was charged with disorderly conduct and Ins court 
date is January 16th. 

At 4:04 a.m. on December 14th, while on paiiul at 9oili 
and Cicero, police heard a radio transniissiuii Irum ilic se¬ 
curity officer assigned at White Castle, which stopped sud¬ 
denly. the officer went there and saw several men and wo¬ 
men fighting while police officer James who was iryiiig to 
stop the fight. Mote help was requested and upon eiiieniig 
the building police saw Officer James on the lluor.They ar¬ 
rested Robert Krapil, 29, of Richton Park and haiidcullcd 
him and as they were putting him into a booth, another light 
broke out between the two groups. The manager ol the 
White Castle said they came in at the same time and a ver¬ 
bal argument started which led to the lighting, krapil, 
Patrick Connolly, 22, of Chicago, Jill Ann Colley, 2U, ul 
942S S. Paifcside avenue and Ken Celley, 28, ol Dallas, 
Texas were all charged with disorderly conduct. 

Sharon Boyd, 33, of 6658 S. Wood street, was arrested 
by Venture security after allegedly removing 8J4.12 wurili 
of cosmetics from the store. After getting to the slaiioii it 
was found there was an outstanding warrant Ironi the Blue 
Island Police Department on her for a similar charge. 1 he 
court date is January 3rd. 

At 10:45 p.m. on December 14tb,' Thomas Orubisicli, 24, 
of 6339 S. Lamon, Chicago, was stopped lor disubeyuig a 
red light and was found to have a suspended driver s li¬ 
cense. His court bearing is January 7lh. 

At 5:40 a.m. on December ISth, Hometown police noti¬ 
fied Oak Lawn police that a man was asleep in his car siopr 
ped at Cicero and Southwest Highway. When polu-e arrived 
they found James Walter Atkinson, SO, still asleep ai ilic 
wheel and found a bottle of whiskey on the seal. He was 
charged with illegal transport of ^cohol, DDl and over 
. 10 alcohol in his blood. His court dale is January btli. 

Michael Bonarek of Bridgeview reponed that wliite ills 
car was paifcud In the Green Oaks Mall at 95lh and Cicero, 
someone smMhed Bie window of the driver's side add te'- 
moved S142,00 worth of Christinas gilts from the car. 

At 6 p.m. on the 13th, Juliann Pederson, 24, ol kvcrgiecn 
Park, reported that while the was going south on Pulaski 
and made a turn to go west on 99th street, a man in a 198U 
Buidt pulled up on her tail and started to Hash his lights and 
blow his horn. As they approached 99th and kustiier, lie 
pulled up in front of her car, forcing her to stop. He then got 
out of the car, ran back to hers and tried to open the dour, 
which she had locked. He then started to yell and kick at 
the driver's door, got baik in his car and lied west uii 99ih 
street. She will sign complaints and can identity the man. 

S300 in damages were sustained at the Poeoiios Inn at 
10837 S. Ciceto, after a man registered for a room and alter 
checking out on the 13th, employees found two J x b niirrur- 
ed sliding closet doors had been damaged. 

On the 14th, Ron Tomasek of 6837 W. 97lh place, told pol¬ 
ice that during the night someone entered his kicked car 
which was' parked in his driveway and tried to remove an 
8-track AM/FM stereo from the dashboard, but laued to 
do so. But the thief did take ten 8-track tapes valued ut k/b; 
assorted change and prescription glasses valued at klUU. 

Michael Burns of 5329 W. Kimball, told police that be 
bad brought his car to Andy's Shell station at 0801 W. 9bih 
street, two and a half weeks ago to have it repaired and 
while it was there, someone entered the car and removed a 
200 watt amplifier equalizer worth S150 and two rear speak¬ 
ers valued at SISO. 

On December ISth, Larry Janies Scott, 2/, ol lUJJu 
S. Minnick, was seen by security at Zayre's, 5100 W. 11 lih 
Street, with a caHon of cigarettes under his jackei. tAlieii 
stopped outside, after a short scuflle with the security ulli- 
cer, a total of ten cartons of cigarettes, valued at kill, were 
found in his possession. He was charged with retail ilicli 
and it was found he had other convictions and was lield at 
the station. 

At 9 p.m. on December 15th, Ted \Aalagora, 01, ul bU9B 
Wick Drive, was stopped at Walgreen's at 9503 5. t-Kero, 
for leaving his car unattended with the motor running. He 
was charged with that, having a suspended dnver's license 
and obstructed windshield. His court dale is January 

Check For Toma Richards State Scholars 
-The Illinois State Scholarship Comniissiuii leceiiily an¬ 

nounced the 1986-87 Illinois State Scholars. Ul this year s 
scholart, the following 18 are students at H.L. Richards 
High School in Oak Lawn. Ray Abdullah, Joseph Larrotl, 
Choline Throw, Brian Wujcik all ol Chicago Kulge; Jel- 
ftey Hermann, Andrea Hull, Lorene Meyer, Nancy MieUlar, 
Jeffrey Miller, Thomas Ossmann, Laura Sullivan, James 
Syring, Qiurck Szuigot, Kathleen Webber, Kristuie tViberg 

^Teny Winkless, Tom Wolcott and Oeoltrey Wood all ul Uak 
Lawn, Although program participation by high sehuol stu¬ 
dents is voluntary, nearly all Illinois' top sludedis elect to 
have test scores and hi^ school class rank sent to 155C 
for consideration in the popular program. About 1U% are 
named State Scholars and receive a Lertilicaie ol Adiieve- 
ment for the accompUshment. 

fat order to enter the competition, high school siudenis 
must take the ACT and/or SA'l examuuition between Jan¬ 
uary 1 and June 30 of their junior year ol high sclmol and 
have the scores sent to ISSC. 

Maria HS 
Exams Set 

Maria High School 6727 
S. California Avenue, will 
hold its Entrance Exam 
for prospective freshmen 
for te 196(^7 school year on 
Saturday, January 11, 1986, 
at 8:00 a.m. 

To take the exam, all stu¬ 
dents who are now in eighth 
graxfo and interested in at¬ 
tending Maria must bring 
with them the required fee 
of SIO, two pencils (No. 2) 
and an eraser. 

Students may enter the 
buildig through the “Park¬ 
ing Lot" doors on the east 
side of the building. For 
further informatioo, please 
call 925-8686. 

SPONSOR 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to 

• Engaged (kiuples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request 
when they re in a buying 
mood We tell them all 
about your business 
Interested’ Call lor more 
details 

On December 16th, while patrolltng, police noticvd a red 
1985 Pontiac parked at 9501 S. Kolmar. The ollicvr made 
peirodic checks of the vehicle and then saw it going west on 
95tb street. He stopped thecar at 5100 W. 96lb street aud 
James Koehler, 38, of 10804 S. May^ld, Chicago Kidge, 
was found to be suspended from driving in Ulinuis. He told 
police that the person who was the driver, had gone home 
earlier siace he was intoakated and asked him to take the 
car home. ApptoaimaCely thiec minutes later the olliccr saw 
James Van Ruben, the alleged other driver, gumg west on 
95th street and stopped him at Brandt avenue. Both drivers 
were tahen into enstody and charged with permiuuig un- 
authortmd penons to drive and having suspended driver s 
licenses. BeOi can were towed and will be held until proul 
of ownnnkip is reoeived. Their court bearing is January 
13*. 

All Xmas IlnmawtllbnlwIfpflM. 
One. Mh ihru thn lal. 
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Bri" S ■ The Uo High School 
Bll BvtHI T ^ r ^"1 Alumni Association is host- 

^H'- I \ * '"8 * smoker at the Father 
H' 1 Perez Knights of Columbus 

* T -' Hall, 3001 W. 111th St. 
I on Friday, January 
J' ^ The smoker follow 

Leo-Brother 
Came tip-off at 

The the 

Alumni officers 
The daal poipoae 1966 CMC fear wheel drive track, denaled by the Oak Lawn Fire De- ei| Leo graduates that the 

partment Clab la a boons gifl that will bcoeflt aU of the reaidants of Oak lawn. Mayor Annual Spring Banquet will 
Ernie Kolb Is shown above as he accepts the keys. In the bnckgreond, portraying the tine |,oi4 ,( the Martinique 
spirit of Christmaa, Is the “Keep The Wreath R^” symbol placed each year on the village gestaurant, 2500 W. 95th 

^*•8- on Friday, April 4th. In 1985, 
There are seven red bulbe on the wreath) fm each Bre determined to be eanaed or origl- 95q attended the dinner 

nated from holiday decorallooa, a bnlb will be changed to white. Plctared above (I <• r) ^ everyone is workina hard 
are) Treasurer O.L.F.D., Ted Thoams) Mayor Kolb; President O.L.FJ>. John ChkheriOo , break the I 000 barrier 
and Oak Uwn Fire Chief, Ehaore Barker. in 19M 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Police, Firemen Get Bargaining Bights 
"We expect firefighters across the State to organize and 

to exercise the rights they’ve earned,” HoHand said, whose 
comments were echoed by John Dineen, President of Bie 
Fraternal Order of Police (FOP), Chicago Lodge 7. 

"The FOP thanks Governor Thompson for realizing 
how important this issue is to us and for signing a bill we’ve 
worked hard to get. And we’re very pleased he’s signed 
a bill that greatly helps our pension system,” Dineen said. 

"This is an historic day for all fir^ghters in Illinois,” 
said denn Walters, President, Associated Firefighters 
of Illinois. "This bill is clearly in the interests of the public 
because neither side has the edge, and it creates an atmos¬ 
phere to solve problems. We iqiplaud the Governor for 
having the vision to sign a bill whi^ we can all live with.” 

The bin, which takes effect January 1, was sponsored by 
Representative John Matijevich of North Chicago and by 
Chicago Senator Walter Dudycz and Senator Sam Vadal- 
abene of Edwardsville. 

and Marty Winslow of Oak Uwn, is recovering lioiii sui- 

geiy at the RehabUiUtion Institute ol Chicago, J4o t. Sup¬ 

erior, Chicago 60601. John, who is a graduate ol MtUoiiuio 

and H.L. Richards High school, will be glad to hear ironi 

his old friends. Send cards or call him at 9UH-bl JU. 
• • • 

Adeline Reimer remains a patient at Christ Hospital. 

She too would welcome hearing from her Irieiius so sciio 

a card, call or go see her. 
as* 

Happy birthday to Ruth Nollinger who celchiatcs tiinsi- 

Day.klnryooFHisimmoos.the Jbth, and Jud) Siocii on 

tbe28lh. 
• • * 

ALL POINTS 
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See Page 6 



The 13th Annual Big Dipper Variiily Uakkeiuuu inuiiia- 
ment wilt be heM Thursday, Oecerober ibih ihiuugli Mon¬ 
day, December 30th. at Rich South High School, MAJU Sauk 
Trail, Richton Park. Schogis competing in this ycai > tour¬ 
ney are: Alan B. Shepard, Bloom, Bloom 1 rail, Carl SaiiU- 
burg, Crete-Monee, D. D. Eisenhower, Evaiistoii, Julici 
Catholic, lincolnway, Marian Catholic, Uak turcsi. Si. Lau¬ 
rence, Tinley Park. Rich Central, Rich'Soulh and WaiM-'ka. 

Seven teams trophies will be awarded - lirsl, second, iiiii u 
and fourth place championship trophies: lirst and secoiio 
place oonaoiatioa trophies and a team cheerleading iiupliy. 
Individual awards will include the "Outstanding Playei 
torphy and medal. 10 tournament player trophies, one 
’‘Outstanding Cheerleader” trophy, a trophy to (Ik cuacii 
of the champioaship team and individual medals to ilic iikiii- 

bers of the winning team. T eam trophies wdl be preseiucd 
after each flnal game on Monday, December Jutii. Iik 

"Outstanding Player” awards and winning coach s aw aiu 
will be presented iinroediatgly foUowing the chaiupimisiiip 
game. Cheeriesding awards will be presented at liailiiiiK 
of the thin) place game for the "Uutstandmg Cheerleader 
award and at halftime of the championship game lor ilic 
team trophy. 

For the fourth consecutive year, a shot clock will oc used 
throughout the tournament and lor the thud straiglii ycai 
the three-point field goal will be featured. During llie pre¬ 
vious three Big Dipper Toumamnets a 3U second slioi cluck 

was used, except tor the tinal two minutes ul the second 
and fourth quarters, la this year’s tournanK'iii, u MJ second 
shotclock will be used throughout the ganK-. 1 He duck wUi 
not be turned off during the final two mintues ul me second 
or gourth quarter. The shot dock will be employed in user- 
time periods. 

The three-point field goal will be used lor (he ivho luui- 
nament. A three-point goal must be shut Irom ociiind an 
arc I9'A feet extending from the top ul the tree throw ciixK 
to the baselines. A three-point goal will be couiucd only ii 
the player takes off with both tm:t l^hind the arc line and 
the ball must leave the shooter's hands betorealuui iuikiks 

the line and/or the floor inside the line. 
The bead coaches of teams entered in the i*tbo Uig Dip¬ 

per have ranked the top eight teams. According lo me 
coaches poll the teams are rated: 1. Rich Cenuat; Uok 
Forest; 3. Bloom Trail; 4. Evanston; b. cretc-MuiKc: o. 
Alan Shepard; 7. St. Laurence; H. Bloom. 

Pre-tournament tickets ate priced at »/ tor adults and s-i 
for students and if tournament tickets ate puchased at me 
game they will cost S8 for adults and kb lor students, i he 
tournament tickets will allow the purchaser to see all 
games - II sessions. 

Tickets at the door for each two-ganK session win Oc pri¬ 
ced at X2.S0 for athilts and S2 tor studenu. 1 ickeis ai iiic 
door for the final games on Monday, December JUih wdl Uc 
priced at S3 for adults and S2 for students. 

It’s been awhile since I’ve given you any culinary dclqthis 
so ^ this issue I'll give you a tew tasty, easy to prepare 
recipes that will make the winter a little easier to handle. 

Lm's start out with squirrel, one of Ma Nature s uiiiii- 
deHghls. Combine ‘A tsp. of ground thyme, Vi isp. ui 
ground maijoram, 'A tsp. of Paprika, tsp sail, ‘/t cup 
flour, and a pinch of black pepper. 

Cut up two or three aquirr^ into pieces and drop (hem m 
'A to V* cup of buttenaUk. Roll ^ moist squurrel quite 
thoroughly id the flour. Heat vegetable oil in a trying pan 
until it gets quite hot. Cook the Squirrels in the covered 
pan in the oil far 20 to 2S minutes, turning them Irequently 
One taste of this and you wUl be p confirnied squirrel liuu- 
ter. 

How about rabbit stew on a real cold day? for this you 
will need three pounds of rabbitcut in serving sue pmees. 
2 tablespoons cooking oil, yt cup of chicken broth, Ickiveoi 
peeled garlic, Vk cup of choppy onkm.Vi up. ul peppei, 
V* tsp. of dried tosemaiy leaves, 1-2 cups ul peas, 3-4 sIkcu 
potatoes. tsp. of dried sage leaves, '/> cup ol water. 

Rinse the rabbit in cold water and pat dry. In a large kei- 
tle heat the oil, then add the rabbit and onions. Brow n Uic 
rabbit and cook the ooioiu until soft. Add the gariK, broth, 
water and seasonings. Cover the kettle and let simnwr tor 
ode hour and stir several times while it's cooking. 

When die rabbit is fork tender throw away the garlK aiiu 
add the peas and potatoes. Cover and let suimikt another lb 
minutea. As wMl ahy stew or soup if the liquid is too tliiii 
throw in ow or two caps of roHed oats. 

Now, bow about a tasty tip on what to do w ith youi kiss 
desirable cuts of meaif The first thing one thinks about is 
to grind it up into hamburger, but that can get mighty dull 
eating. So now try' my way when you butchur your elk, 
moose, deer, bearaad antelope, 'lake the small pieces, tiiiii 
off the fat and gristle then put a handlul ul these small 
pieces of nwat in several bags and freeze them. When ihc 
urge for a siwek hits, thaw them out, cut into bite sue 
chunks, roll them in flour and iiy them iii ml and cai 
well. 

When you have a lot of ground venison, a very awe -recipe 
to spice up yrour eating habits with is venison oK-ai kiai. 

For this you wiB need two pounds of ground vciiisoh, 
Vt pound of perk sausage, 3 eggs. I up. sage, Vi tsp. ol 
garlic powder, 1 tsp. salt. 1 cup of milk, Vi up. peppei , Vi 
cup of minced oninns. 1 cup soff bread crumbs. 

htta-pIKhe ingiiditntSTipprihtrnnd shape d HUMnioaJ. 
Put it taMo a panand bake at 3S0 degrees lor an hour, t-m- (Ik 
last five nunutes of cooking cover the loal with a can m 
mushroom soup. 

Now I'm going to give you a few hmu on Imw to prepare 
deer liver to make it a gourmet's delight. I his can be used 
with any edible fiver. First place the liver m the rclrq^eralui 
to firm it up. Then put the liver at an angle and slice Vr ul an 
inch slices. Before you start cooking it, pul iIk- slK-e-s imu 
boiling water about 30 seconds. I hen dry them uu papei 
towels. 

Roll the liver in seasoned flour, put into a trying pan miiii 
heated bacon grease and fry lor about live mmuics and 
serve while hot. 

My favorite venison roast reeipe is lo rub into Uk nicai 
dried mushroom and onion soup. Mice the nK-al and nisei i 
small onions. Sometimes I'U drape three or lour slices ul 
bacon over the roast. Oefimtely add two or three bay leaves. 

We can't mention venisun or any other wild ganw wun- 
out thinking of a fitting barbecue sauce, i his oik- is not only 
great tasting but easy to make, lou will ik-cU; z cups ui 
caUup, 2 this, of hot sauce, '/• cup ul yvorelieslei sauce, 
'A cup of brown sugar, 1 this garlic powder. 

Stir well and bring to a boil tor about three or loui niinu 
tes. Then let itcooiandthicken. 

Now for that exciting segment ul this euiuinn iliai seeps 
you informed of the activity period ul our lurry leaiiK-ieo 
and fishy friends, r-'or that wc turn to the suluiiar uuks 

which teHs us the time of day and night that we can uosei vc 
them in frolic or join themin their lun and games. 1 lies neck 
that time begins on Friday December 2 Mil, and ends on 
Thursday. January^nd. 1980. 

“A” achiever card in the 100 biAridnal Medley (1:12.08)) 
Mike Springer • B Event 100 Buffet^ 2nd FI. (1:1S.4^. 
Rob Heald - B Bvents-lst In the lOff Fly (1:12.59), Sdi In 
the 200 Pne (2:2.89), Sdi in the lOOFtne (1K)4.SS> 

13 A 14 Boys - Kevin Plaaek - Wen the Wgli Mat Award 
for his age group: he finished 1st in the following: SO 
Free <24^, 100 Ply (58.02), 200 Free (155A6). tOO Free 
(52.77), 500 Free (5:01.56). 2nd in the 200 fauHvldunl Medley 
(2:14.69), 3rd in the 100 Back (1KB,S6) and 4th in the 100 
Breast (1:14.90). 

15-18 Girls - Pun IVenda - A Eveata - 9ie finished 1st 
in the fafiowing: 200 Individual Medley (2:18.60), 100 Flee 
(54.68), 400 Imfividuo) Medley (4 JOJO) and 4tb in the 100 
Back (1:06.70). 

in the 10 A Under 200yard Girl Ftee Relay the RAF team 
composed of Taiw Begetnan, Keri Cbde, Ximena Llobet 
and Clptis Code finished 6tfa with a time at (2:20J0) the 
same relay finished 12tfa in the 200 Medipy Relay with a 
time of (2 J6.8S). 

fai the Boys 10 A Under Medley Relay, the RAF team 
composed of ffike Howe, Mike Atkins, Rodrigo Uobet 
and Mat Nied finished 3rd (2:33.90). 

In the 11 A 12 Boys the lUny team oofaposed of Brian 
Begemaa, Rob Heald, John Akallaitis and MAe Springer 
finiahed 1st in the 400 Medley Relay whit a time of 4:4839, 
the same relay team fiateh^ 3rd in the 400 Free Relay 
with a tiine of 4:15.73. The aame relay team took lat place 
in the 200 Medley Rday wMi a time of 2:10.02). 

A 11 A 12 B(^ rei^ team enmpaned of Mike Springer 
Peter Radek, Brian Begeman and Jolun Akalaifis took iad 
in the 200 Fiee relay wRh • time of (1:56.4(9. 

A 11-12 Boys relay team oodipoaed of Jamie McEwan, 
Rob Logay. MAe Zeaz and Peter Radek finiahed Sth in the 
400yTd Medley relay with a time of (5:35.06) and 6th in 
the 200yid Ftee Rielay with a fime of (2:07.40). 

Alto participsting in the meet far the RAF Swim Club 
was Franklin Layo and Joanne Zenz. 

The Rice Aquatic Foundatioa Swim Club ix still fit search 
of good swimmers, boys and girls between the age of 7 
and 14. ^-outs ate held on Mondaya at 5:15. For more 
information call 776-5220 or write to the Rice Aquatic 
Foundation, Post Office Boa 721. Oak Lawn, III.. 604M. 

On the weekend of December 7-8, the Bke Aquatic Swim 
Oub competed in the B.R. RysB YMCA Sth Annual Winter 
Splash “A-B” Swim Meet held U the College of Dupage 
Recreation and Phyried EAtoatfon PaciMy in Glen Blya. 
The meet was aaacthmed by the Uniled States Swimming 
and Illinois Swimming, Me. The faUowiag Rice Aquatic 
swimmers received awards far their efforts in the meet. 

8 A Under Girls - Christine Code - A Events-3rd M 
the 2Syrd Breast (22.04); B Eveats-lst in the 2SyTd Ftee 
(17.63); Earned an "A” achiever card in I0()ytd Individaal 
Medley (1:34.52); 2Syrd Bnttetfly (19.23); 50 Free (36.35). 

8 A Under Bo^ - Rodrigo Lkbet - A Eveats-lst in the 
lOOyrd Medley (1:20.46), 1st ill the 2Syrd Ftee (15.56), 
1st in the 2Syrd Butterfly (17.28), 1st in the 50 Free (31 Jffl. 
1st in the 25^ Back (18.52), 1st in the 2Syrd Breast (21.02) 
Won the High Point Award for the Meet in the 8 and under 
age group. 

10 A Under Girls - Ximena Uobet - A Events-4th in the 
200 Flee (2:29.21); 6th in the 100 Ftee (1:08.25). Keri 
Code - B Event-lst in the SO Breast (43.67). 

10 A Under Boys • MAe Addas - A Events-4tfa in 100 In- 
dividusl MeiBey (1:19.55), 4lh in the 100 Freee (1KI7.43) 
4th tai 200 Free (2:23.68) Sth I dm SO Breast (421.15), 6di 
in the SO ibee (3T.69): S B»6id)-lst- M die 50 Butterfly 
(37.71), 3rd in the SO Back (42.1^ 

Mike Howe - A Events-Md M the 200 Ftee (2:23.13), 
3id in the 100 Free (1KI6,97), B Events-Sth in die 50 Fly 
(38.88). Earned an "A” adriever card M dm 50 Free (31.47), 
100 Individnal Medley (1:19J9) and in die 50 Back (38.31). 

11 A 12 Giris - Te^ Howe • A Bveata-Sth in the 200 fa- 
dividnal Medley (2:33.06), B Events-lat in the 100 BAck 
(1:15.84), Sth in the 100 Butteifly (1:13.85). 

Kimberly Howe - B Eventa-kdi m the 200 Free (2:25.40), 
7th in the 200hidividaa) Medtey (2:47 J6). 

11 A 12 Boys - Brian Begeman - B Events-Sed in the 200 
Free (2:19.36), 4th in the 100 Free (11K)3.7S). Earned an 

Yes, you can r« 
drafty old wint 
with modern 

eaflhMS 
vinyl windows. 
Keep heat in... 
weather out !„ 

ecinhH5 
vinyl windows 

Season 
Cougar B^sketbal Gaines 

Three new playert will join the Cougars men’s basket¬ 
ball team at Saint Xavier College during Chriatmas break. 

Eligible to play now that first semester is over ate Dan 
Khig, 6'7* sophomore fittward, graduate of Rotting Mea¬ 
dows High School who transferred ftom Ferris State Univer¬ 
sity (Mich.); Paul LUhvitz, 6'2* junior guard (Oak Lawn 
High School) a transfer from BHnois Weileyan; and Don 
Teichmnn, 6.'7* sophomore center who graduated from 
Rich East High School. 

The Onigm wiH host two home games dnri^ the holi¬ 
days. They play Spring Mil (Ala.)at 8p.m. Friday, Decem¬ 
ber 27, and bidiaiia U/PUidne Univef^r (IUPV)-lndlaaa- 
poKs St 7:30 p.m, Satntday, December 28, Both gamea will 
be played in the Saint Xavier College gym, 3700 West 103id 
St. Adndsifoa is ftee. 

Coached by Mike Keasler, the Congara cnireatly have a 
record of 10 wiiw, four loasea; one win and no tosses M 
conference. They lost Thnradsy, December 12, to Wbooa- 
■M-FMkside, breaking a six game wiaaMg atreak, but 
bounced back to beat Marian (flfla.) on Satniday, Deeem- 
berl4. 

M the 1958-53 loaa to WAftmiin-PUrkaide. junior for¬ 
ward John Dyufer (St. Lanreaee) led in noottag srMi ''i 
points: senior guard Greg l^ndftdr (Barren), 16poL : 
Jnaioc guard Andrew ‘‘Zeke'’ 9edd (Harvard Mgh) rNUi 
10. 

in the 83-64 sria over Marian, sndor guand Rcggin Her 
per (Curie) tma top aootcr wMi 23, faHowed by Orryer wWi 

are custom fitted to 
existing window 
openings. 

programs which begin Jan- those 11 aadnp A acbndnled 
nary 11. Tap A achedaMd from 12:30-1:15 pA. and 
fiem I0:15-lld)0 s.as. Ballet will also tun tor tea wneka 
ftnm 11:8841:45 a.m. beginidnglaaaary 11th. 



offers'some advantages 
“h’s strange to be in another coantry on the other side 

of the world, but I guess I’ve teamed a lot,” said Miller. 
“It's also made me appreciate what l_have in the States 

here, too, so we can save a lot ^ money.” 
Life for American soldiers in South Korea is far from 

idyllic, and as one soldier put U, duty here is as “hot as it 
-. _.:*i—, •’ But as another soldier 

Army Pvt. James A. Miller doesn’t have a lot to look 
forward to this holiday season. Sure, he'll probably have 
some Yuletide turkey with all the fixings in the mess hall, 
and may even listen to Bing Crosby croon “YVhIte Christ- - 
mas” on Armed Forces radio. But all it takes is a glance rather than just taking it to granted, ^eiything is cheap 
north to bring home the realizatioa he's In the Orient to ' ‘ * * ” 
do a difRcult, often lonely job-protecting the southern 
peninsula from possible North Kor^ attack. 

Miller, 18, son of Albert F. and Eleanor J. Miller, S364 
W. Kimball Place, Oak Lawn, is a light-wheel vehicle me¬ 
chanic with Battery C, 8th Battalion, 8th Field Artillery,, 
a 2nd Infantry Divi^n unit charged with defending the sec¬ 
tor of the Dmilitarized Zone straddling the main highway 
running from the DMZ to Seoul. 

“I'm part of a team of mechanics who support a field ar¬ 
tillery unit,” said Miller, a 1964 gradute of (M Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. “1 work on preventive maintenance 
and everyday repairs, h’s up to us to keep the trucks toll¬ 
ing, because, if we didn’t this artillery unit would be use¬ 
less, since we couldn’t get the ammunition to the guns if 
(he vehicle is broken down. Mainteiunce is a major part of 
my unh, and I'm proud to be a part of it.” 

The 2nd Infantry Division soldier leads a harsh life. 
There are no frills in the Spartan Army camps where the 
men and women of the “Indianhead” Division serve. 

orncr 

Bill Corcoran can get without actually fighting, 
noted, missing the family togetherness of the holidays 
was worth it, because "U it weren’t for us soldiers, maybe 
our families wouldn’t be able to be together to Christmas.” 

CLOSOfG OUT ‘85.The 196S theatre season was less^ 
than sensatimial. Except to “Catot” which continues 
to pack them in at the Sbubert Thentre, the past year was 
filled with repeats of previous shows. To be sure, the near 
northside’s ’‘live” theatre colony made some inroads with 
a few avante-garde productions, while the outlying houses 
continued to re-work a variety of old Broadway hit musicals. 
However, 1986 looks more promising. The Arle Cnwa 
Thantiw to MeCsflrk Plaen has announced plans to bring 
three of Broadway’s greatest Tony-award winning musi¬ 
cals to Chicago audiences in 1986. "Big Uver," the delight¬ 
ful musical comedy with music by Bagar MIkr based on 
Mark Twain’s "HarWalwiy Fhn,” is set to open on March 
4. Then ‘Tha Tap Daaea KU," rousing song and dance 
show about a lawyer who wants his son to be a lawyer...but 
the son wants to be a tap dancer, win open on A|^l IS.... 
And, finally, the long-awaited “La C^e Aax PoBen," 
Alan Caxr’s big, extravagant, sophisticated and hilarious 
musical comedy, will open on June 3....Also, Lnela Aiaax 
and Taamv Than (inset) _ 
wilt star in the Tony-award JK. 
winning Gershwin musical 
"My One and Oa^,’’ 
set to open a three-week 
engagement on January 29 
at the Ovie CsAtor far Iho f 
Ferfsmakg AMs. 20 N. \ / 
Wacker.Betimes. The / 
Nest Thaalm Cimgapy / 
have annoimced that the / 
Chicago premiere «i Ai*m \ I 
MMst’s “liriiil at VkBy” ' ^ ^ 
willopeaon January 9 at 927 Noyes, Evanston. Set in World 
War D, the drama explores not only reasons to the Holo¬ 
caust, but also the guilt felt by both the apperssorsandthe 
oppressed, the victims and the survivors. 

SOUTHWESniOE *85.“Live” entertainment on 
the southwestside is almost as hard to find as a sun-drench¬ 
ed beach. A few cluhs provide piano music, but only Field’s 
in Oak Lawn periodically briaip in ’’live” entertainment. 
Dsve M^nentid the Mam appeared at Fkld’a three times 
in as auay months with Bek Snaeade currently appearing 
throngh Nm Year’s Eve. Fkoddb BHI appeared at Aitie G’s 
during 1985 and WMewhtoek continned to bring in "big 
bands” from the bygone era of the great dance bands. 
Many of the po^ar hangouts have shelved “live” enter¬ 
tainment in bvor of DJ’s spinning hit records. 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles^^i<-''*'’’%s 
Bring the family. ' "Vj) 

Division serve. 
War is an ever-present possibility, because a true fmace 
has never been reached between the politically divided, 
culturally connected Koreas. And the likelihood of conflict 
leaves little room to the “luxuries” and peace of mind sol¬ 
diers stationed in the United States may t^ to granted. 

“Being a soldier in Korea is rough,” said f^ler.^ “it's 
like sitting on the edge, waiting to all hell to break loose. 
It could happen at any time, so we have to be constantly 
ready. Going out to the field to train is also hard, but kind 
of exciting too, because it simulates what it would be like 
if we were at war.” 

Missing home, the holidays and the simple things many 
soldiers once took to granM “back in the World,” as the 
United States are called, are facts of life to soldiers here. 

“It's difficult feeling totally separated from the U.S.,” 
said Miller. “Since I’m 10,000 ntiles from home, it costs 
me SSO to call home to 20 minutes. ” 

A tour of duty to most soldiers in Sooth Korea spans a 
year's time, it may seem an eternity to some, but to most 
soldiers, the time spent in the “Land of the Morning Calm” 

OpMi70«y»aWMk 
From 8 p.m. Tp 1 u.m. 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

sg5Bc3422W.95th 423-6e5a 

■*Whi*n You WtHh Tlw Bem. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbona' 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thrv Fri. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Bppprvofr.‘*»»i 

AcrP^fJ AAan -fn 

Uuiurim Tim Burr W»d.. Thur*. 
"Rhythm .Srcuon" Fri.. Sal. 

"Acfordian Timy" .Sun, 

JACK GinONS GARDENS 
147^ St A Oak Pttrk Avp 

687-2331 

holn Kaiaiu (inset) made 
big news when she jumped 
from being Mace’s co-star 
in the film “Fuipla BnlUt’’ 
to make her acting debut 
in CBS-TVa “Feleea Cnst.’’ 
Other tubd' hits of the past 
season included “Miami 
Ice,’’ “St. Ehewhese,’’ 
“MaeMIghlIng,’’ “Ca^sy 

HYPNOSIS 
My Clirlolv 

¥olght Stop Smoking 

How many times have you 

tried U) quit smokng and found 

yourseM smolung more? 

How many times have you 

tost weight and gaoed ft bach, 

sometmes more? 
and Ucsy,’’ “BO Caahy Shew,’’ “HH Street BMsa,’’ 
“Cheese,’’ ’‘Night CPart,” to name a few. Locally, WLS-TV 
Newa and WBBM-TV Newa were locked head-to-head 
to top ratings with WMAQ-TV Nesra in third place but 
gaining on the two leaders. t 

HEBE AND THEBE IN *85 , iP. , M. 

For More Info CpII or Stop In 

Bu rr T51 



TD BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

RENTALS 
iCCOUNTiNO » BOOKEEPINO 

30 Yam Exparlanca 

2,000 loiiii* teat. Anipla oaftOng. 
Univarttty Pmk InduatrM Aiaa. 
NawbuHdmo. 

AFGHANS 
Largtttia 185.00 

Aiaa. 
Baby Afgham $15.00 

ALLCOLONS 

PR 94217 

REALESTATE 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582-4627 

Coment Work & 
Tuckpointing For Free 

biformatioB 
No Obligatioa 

Call 
Dimitri 

Kamberos 
^amberos Insaraace 

471-aiM 

$15.00 la: M.L. Hobarti a Com- 
panr. Data. E. P.O. Bm 4105. 
SprHiolMd. H. 02200. Painting & 

Daooratlng 

Pkanbing 

•Aviao«ii 
FlaMno trroai aign 
LtgMad, nan-anaw $240. 
UnHgMaOOIOO. 
(Fraa tanaral) 
aMljoegiiy. 
<900)4234M63. •nytinw. 
|BOO)6294K0.«xl.8O4. 

424-5710 

5974124 

MDLOTMAN ’202,000 each 
TWO SU-FLAT AFASlMEriT SUIGS. 

WcN ooaatracteS and only S yra. acwt Eacaleat 
teaancy I Uaita carfetad A air coodttioiigd w/primte 
balco«ie$ or paiiM, aeciiriiy enlraace. Chiae to 
alt coavenieiicea. May be told togetiwr or acp< 
aratcly. 

CAU TERRY UUY 92i>14ie 

aUSMESSSERVCES BIIS9IESS SERVICES BNPLOYIIIIENT 

liwomsTax UMIbO* 
HalpWaiilad 

Famala 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

A pt. BMgs. 
ForSala 

*v' ^ 

■■^TiTaTl 

.y i.tif' ■ 

I 

1
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BUiCKS 

MMljr cUk» MetorcyctatA 

AiiranonvE 

Mlofcycln A 

SNRTSi CYCLE 

371*2200 
IWtlllClMitfl 

6304020 

NOTICE 

District rrsMmts afc 2S snd oitier wliu wsni tu vniuli ui 
a Mllege-ciedit dais for the flrst ti«e iMs hpnng, mey he 
eligible to partiripfoe ia a tuitm waiver prugraai at IlMira- 
ton Commnnity College. 

The prograai, fiist approved for the laU hcnickicr anil re- 
approved for this sptiag, is intended to provide an added in¬ 
centive for district residents to take a first step toward iul- 
ler use of College programs through initial curotlmcm 
in at least one credit class of their choice. 

To be eligible to participate in the program, rcMdenis 
must be at least 2S years of age by the day at rcgisuaiiun 
and must not have previously taken any college-crodit class¬ 
es at TCC. Rcicipients must be receivii^ no other tiirnis ot 
financial aid, induding employer subsidies ol tuition cosu. 

only. All other fees, inchidim iah, «fplicatiiNi«Ml dddeni 
development tees.jBegaa»»de at the ll^olrogisiratiim. 

n.,fa».ifain vriiTte aceepted fmm 4 a.m, to I p.m. and 
S to S p.m. on Jannaiy IS and also daring late registroUiNi 

Janaury 21 to 24 at the fMRce of Admissioos and Meuords 
located ontheaeoend ioer of the Cdfegc's mam isnipiis, 
1S800 S. State St., Senth Holland. 

The program Is not refonnetive far students who regisici 
and pay far spring classes priar to January la. However, 
eUglM students awy hae the waiver ot add a centsc on 
January IS or during late registration. 

For more Infacmation caH the TCX: tMike id AiUmssioiis 

Peace On Earth 

OURPnCES 
AREAN 
OPEN BOOK 

\ 

CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 

Our priow ar« afenys 
araMBtoforyouriimpao- 
tion.YouVaMhvridn 
eelactlon of Mivios «r- 
mngamanla wMh tatnlMd 
ooaltforaacli. 

ChooM only wtaf boat 
moola your noodi. You' 
dadda,and wafolow your 
wWtaa. FM foaa to caN on 
uaforoomplale 

BRADY-GILL 

ms Inn nai anuMw am Uamy 
jaMMaganaMw s |m alMM 

On Dean’s List 
Mark Krivsky, 7552 

S. 78th Ct., Bridgeview, has 
been named to the Dean's 
List at the DeViy Institute 
of Technology in Lombard. 

District 109 
Special Meet 
The Board of Education ol 

Indian Springs School Dis¬ 
trict No. 109 will hold a spec¬ 
ial meeting on January 8, 
at 8 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in the board room in the 
administrative center of the 
district, 80th street and 82nd 
avenue, Justice. 

The purpose of the meet¬ 
ing will be to pass a resolu¬ 
tion concerning a Life Safety 
Bond Issue, a resolution con¬ 
cerning working cash fund 
bonds, and to consider whe¬ 
ther or not to go for a tax 
referendum in March. 

T.i, 

SL Linus School Registry 
St. Linus Sciwol, 10400 S. Lawler Ave., will have open 

registration from Janaury 27-31 from 8:30-1:30 each day. 
This registration includes children starting pre-school, 
kindergarten, and new students in grades 1-8, for the 1986- 
87 school year. 

**Quality Dentistry ” 

Get first rate dental care at reasonable 
rates. All procedures done gently by our 
eipereinced and caring staff. General den¬ 
tistry. (Induding Bonding) for the whole 

family. 

Edward T. MeOantBOI. D.O.$. 

12211 So. CtoaraAva. 
AMp...Sn-S486 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Ch^k Ui Out On ThoM Low Prico* 

' Wo Promioo To Boat Any Prico In Town 

No Gimmicki ■ No Tricki - No Balonoy 

FACTORY BEDDING CO. 
U7*n & ipnngtield, Midlothian • 371-373 

TREE layaway FOR 6 MOS 

CAB * 

Ml. BlWH-IITi SAYS . . . 
TAM Om OF 001 DBHM-IITi 

CREANPUFF5 
10 toot MCBAMC 

BEfORE YOB BMYH 
CAOlUftCS 
I.' II'4- 

TRUCKS & VANS 

CHRYSlIRS 

LINCOLNS 

CHEVROU rs 

IMPORTS 

OIDSMOBIIES 

PONTIACS 

MERCURYS 

4.ns 

DUNN-RiTE CAR S. TRUCK SALES 
147th .Tind Pul.iski MIDLOTHIAN 

r,. I . t i .. I . • a • > . . vm C h . V V A 

F ' ‘ . ,j F M r f1 ■ ».| 

385-3000 

CD 

C r- 

-c > 
CD 

n r- 
>> m 

^ • 
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Thomas Smith 
A mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Saturday at 
St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park for Thomas 
M. Smith. 

Survivors include a bro¬ 
ther, Harry and a sister, 
Kathryn Williams. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Leonard Williams 

A funeral service was held 
Saturday, at the Blake-Lamb 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for Leo¬ 
nard L. WillUms. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow, Maurine D.; a son, Koy 
(Gerry); a daughter, Janice 
(John) Buatista; five grand¬ 
children and one brother. 

Lucille Habdas 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at Zim¬ 
merman &. Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel for Mrs. 
Lucille M. Habdas of Oak 
Lawn, who died December 
17th in her home following 
a heart attack. Interment was 
at Pine Lake cemetery in 
LaPorte Indiana. 

Mrs. Habdas, a resident ul 
Oak Lawn for more than 
35 years, was a member and 
past president of the Green 
Oak Post 757, American 
Legion Ladies -Auxiliary. 
She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, Fran; a son, David 
(Denise); two grandchildren; 
and a sister. 

Ambrose Conroy 
Ambrose E. Conroy, 45, 

head of a real estate apprai¬ 
sers Arm, died Wednes^y of 
a heart ailment at Palos 
Community Hospital. 

Mr. Cotiroy was a member 
of the board of the National 
Association of Independent 
Fee Appraisers, a member of 
the National Association of 
Realtors, a Fourth Degree 
member of the Archangel 
Council K of C and a former 
teacher at Marist High 
School. 

Survivors include two sons 
A- Marc and Colin; a daugh¬ 
ter, Meghan; a brother and a 
sister. 

A mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered for him 
Monday at QKieen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park 
with interment in Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

Helen Lowery 
A mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Saturday at 
St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Helen Lowery, a 
member of Prime Time, the 
Chicago Southwest Moose 
Lodge No. 44.. PLOWS 
Council on Aging, the Rainey 
Park VIP Club, the Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizens and 
the Worth Township Senior 
Citizens. 

Survivors include a son, 
Robert (Mary) and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Cas- 
imir Cemetery. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "MICRO¬ 
PROCESSOR TRAINERS 
FOR ELECTONICS” will 
be received by .COMMUN¬ 
ITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
NUMBER 524 until: 10:00 
AM FRIDAY 1/10/86 
In the Purchasing Office 
Room L-147 10900 South 
88th Avenue Palos Hills, 
Dlinois 60465 

Instruction to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone . number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids wdll be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOKK) 
AM FRIDAY. JANUARY 
10, 1986, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-147 - 

h 
“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 

‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Oanse’ as pro¬ 
viso by the Dlinois Fair 
Employment Practices 
Commission and the Dli- 
nois revised Statutes. 
All contractors agree that 
they will cooperate with 
the Owner in complying 
with non-discrimation 
and affirmative action 
provisions. In certain 
cases this contract may 
be subject to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevaUing 
wage rate as provided 
ft>r in Chapter 48. Sec. 
39s-l,etse«|., Dlinois . 
Revised Statutes, or the 
proviskMa for prefemnce 
et seq., Dlinois leviaed 
Statutes. AD contractors 
agree that they wIB comply 

those provisiona 
sBonld they apply in this 

. PUICHASINOOFFICB 
rcOUBGB 

r524 

.ruacHAsiNOf 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bi^ for "(XljiAfON 
A SELECTED AREAS OF 
LIGHTING CONTROL" 
will be received by COM¬ 
MUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 untU: 
10:00 AM MONDAY JAN¬ 
UARY 27,1986 ' 

In the Purchasing Office 
Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos Hills, Dlinois 
60465 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications ate avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office, phone number 
974-4300, extension 230. 

Bids will be opened and 
read aloud beginning at 
10:00 AM MONDAY, 
JANUARY 27. 1986. in the 
Purchasing Office, Room 
L-147 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Opportuuity Clause’ 
as provided by the DU- 
nois revised Statutes. 
All contractors agree that 
they will cooperate with 
the Owner in compl3ring 
with non-discrimination 
and affirmative action 
provisions of the pre¬ 
vailing wage rate as 
providml tor in Chapter 
48, Sec. 39s-l, et aeq., 
Dlinois Revised Statutes, 
or the provisioos for pre¬ 
ference to Blinois laborers 
as provided frtr in Chapter 
48, Sec. 269. et seq., 
BRnoia Reviaed Statutes. 
All cantraeton agree that 
they will comply with 
those proviatans should 
they apply in this con¬ 
tract.” 

PUaCHASBIGOilMCS 

A mass of the Resurrection 
was offered Saturday at 
Queen of Martyrs Cbu^ in 
Evergreen Park for Alice 
M. Cleary. 

Survivors include two sons 
James (Barbara) and Step¬ 
hen (Barbara); two daugh¬ 
ters, Kathleen Englund 
and Eileen (Fred) Czablew- 
ski; 10 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchUd. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Walter Rymkey 

A mass of Christian Burial 
was offered Monday at St. 
Linus Church in Oak Lawn 
for Walter Rymkey. 

He is survived by two sons 
Ronald (MarciaX and Joseph 
(Jill); two daughters, Arlene 
Naughton and Debra (Steve) 
Jaramillo; nine grandchild¬ 
ren and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Anna Murphy 

Funeral services will be 
said ‘Tuesday morning for 
Anna B. Murphy. 81, widow 
of Morgan Murphy, former 
chairman of Common¬ 
wealth Edison and mother 
of former congressman 
Morgan Murphy, Jr. 

Mrs. Murphy died Sun¬ 
day at her home in Palos 
Heights and ftineral ser¬ 
vices will Ire at St. Alexan¬ 
der's Catholic Church in 
Palos Heights. 

Surviving in addition to 
the former congressman 
are two other sons, Bernard 
and the Rev. John; three 
daughters, Mary Rha Stump, 
Sister Carol Ann RSM a^ 
Jane Holmes; 13 grand¬ 
children; two great grand¬ 
children; two sisters and 
a brother. 

Diploma 
Classes 
Are Open 

Thomas “Bud“ Gavin 
Trustee/Liaison of the Worth 
Township Youth Commis¬ 
sion announces that regis¬ 

trations for the GED (Gener¬ 
al Education Development 
Program) are now being ac¬ 

cepted at the Worth Town 
Hall. 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Alsip, from 9 to 9 p.m. daily. 

The GED program is con¬ 
ducted on Wednesday from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Beginning 
January 22 and continuing 
through May 14. 

The staff and materials 
will be provided by the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community 
College. This program will 
be t^red to residents of 
Worth Township. 

The (Jeneral Education 
Development Program ol- 
fers an opportunity for adults 
to become eligible for a high 
school equivalency diploma. 
The diploma is awarded to 
persons who have not com¬ 
pleted high school if they are 
19 years of age or older or 
if they are 17 years of age or 
older and have been out of 
high school for one year. 

For ftirther information 
caD 371-2900 Ext. 22. 

SOTMotttero 

A (bneral mats was said 
Monday at St. Germaine 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Sam F. MoHnero. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Inez; three sons, Frank, 
Moiinero, Gerald (JoAnn) 
Skertidi and Kenneth (Pat¬ 
ricia) Skertkh; a daughter, 
PhyUis (Prank) Favaochio; 
ei^ grandchildten and four 
brothers. 

MarceHa Bctica 
Marcella Botica, widow 

of the late Lou Botica and 
active in Democratic party , 
circles, died Friday as the 
result of an auto crash. 
A resident of Orland Park, 
Mrs. Botica was thrown from 
the car driven by her daugh¬ 
ter, Sharon Haberkom, 
in a cotlisioa at Route 83 
and 107th Avenue. 

Mrs. Botica was a deputy 
clerk in the offices of Cook 
County Qrcuit Omit (^rk 
Morgan M. Finley. 

Survivors- are a son, 
Ronald Botica; two daugh¬ 
ters, Sharon Haberkom 
and Diane Botica; a brother, 
Alexander LeUs; and two 
grandchUdren. 

Funeral services were 
Monday morning at St. 
Julie’s Church in Unley 
Park, and burial was in St. 

- Mary’s Cemetery.. 

^ — — » - 
PiHaHilUiOpiSI 

For the fourth Christmas 
season in a row, an anony¬ 
mous Oriand Park business¬ 
man has helped brighten 
the Christmas season of 
needy frimllies in Oriand 
township by donating SIOOO 
to the Impoverished FamUy 
Christmas Fund. 

The donations may be 
nuiiled to the Oriand town¬ 
ship office in care of Kellie 
Mosconi, 15750 South 
Harlem Avenue. 

Park Activity 
Brochure Ready 

The South Stickney Park 
District’s Winter brochure 
will be coming in the mail by 
the end of December. If 
you do not receive yours, 
and you are a Burbank re¬ 
sident, stop in the park dis¬ 
trict office at 8050 South 
Newcastle Avenue, Burbank. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST.. 
CONCDURSE LEVEL 
^CHICAGO, 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business 
in the State,’’ as amended, 
that a certification was 
filed by the undersigned 
with the County Oetk 
of Cook County. 

File NO.K98255 On Decem¬ 
ber 2, 1985. Under the 
Assumed Name of J.R.’s 
Video Roundup with the 
place of business located 
at 12213 S. Cicero, Alsip, 
60658 the true name(s) 
and residence address 
of owner (s) is: Susan 
J. Bun 10611 S. TramboD 
Chicago. D., 60655. 

CUretran Vf^Atrt 

ir 2334420 

Ifafd y Cfclw Ayt, ' 

Ansu'ers Our Seed 

For Abiding (Atmfort 

"Mt. (irevnu tHtd Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3A32Wcst llltkStrcH 

233-2257 S6I-4343 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Foncnl Home 

TELEPHONE TSi-rm 
Servli CWagaland Far Over 32 Yeats 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICA(K). ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities AvaUable at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

OakUwn; 424-0340 
OflsndPsfli 4«0^7K)0 

ChwsQO 778-405S 

^Zimmerman 
^sandeman 

Memorial Chapels 

5200 W OSth STREET 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 

9900 W 143rO STREET 
ORLANO PARK. IL 60462, 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Roberts Rd 
Palos HiUs 

FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Ji^n R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Dlicclers 
FamHv Operated 

5570 W. 9Slh St - Oak Lawn - 425-OSOO 

A Traditian a( Service la Family and Nelghbethaad 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 3lal St. - 58M W. 63ni St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. lOSid Si.. Oak Uwn-229 S. Mala St., Laadfeid 
I04S6S. Wceleni - CUcago 

All Phases 735-4242 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 
11028 S.W. Hwy. 

Hills 974-4410 

(s) 
CHICAGO ICSl SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
THE OPENMG Of OUR NEW OFFICE THE ONLT 

ONE OF ITS KMO M THE CHCAGO SUBURBAN AREA 

al SS1B WEST HTH IT OAK LAWN, A H4U 
(31t) N7-I3U 

Beverly RMge 
Funeral Home 

JAMES MEUU, INRBCTOR 
IMIS S.IUBlaAvaMoftawTTM4ll 



FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

599-0911 

Truitee/Uaisoa Thonuu ‘ Bud" Oavui ui Uk; Wutui 
Townsliip Youth cominissioa umouncck rugikiruuuiia iw 
the Winter Seuion, Pixie School wUI be aixvpivd at Ute 
Worth Township Town Hall, llbUl S. Pulashi, AUip, troiii 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 

The Pixie School program is open to area clukueii uc- 
tween the agM of 3-S, who resale uiihui the Woriii luuii- 
ihiparea. 

The eight week program (Monday aod WeUucsUayt will 
begin January 6 and continue through K-bruary xo. i iic 
school plann^ program consisting ol arts and crali. story • 
time, active and quite times, gym activities, and Held uips. 
It wUl provide the child an opportunity ul becouiiug niuie 
aware himself, others and the world around hub. 

The morning sessions meet on Monday and Wednesday 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The afternoon sessions will meet iruni 
1:(X) to 3:30 p.m. Registration fee for the eight week pro¬ 
gram is S3S. Early registration is recommended lor choice 
of session. 

RMh Mit and VegaWiln 

FAWY FRUIT BASKETS 

Sole’s f^rm Stand 
15801 Oak Park Avenue • Tinley Park 

035^33 
Daily 9 A.M;. - 6 P;M.. Closed Sundays 

Here’S The Sales Team 
That Set The Record. 

2000 New Care! 

OaEOVnANCK 
CHUCK BOERST aiLLMCOOVERN 

McClowry shown dollvort^ !ho 2000th 
Jack Thompson OWs sold In 85 to Irono I 
who said sho's happy with owory aapoel of 
har doalings’ with Jack Thompson Olds. Home of The 60 Car 

Indoor Showroom 
and The 35 Car Free 

Loaner Fleet 

r nu 1 ' 
QiSSMUSat^ 
V MAUN i 



MOONUOH' 
UM40«,STE« 

CARPETS > RUGS 

HOIIOAV INN' 

UNIQUE kEE VOURS 

AaSa Parts A SnpvMm 

HMMM MfTO PARTS AND 
r PAmTiUPPtV 

jsirw.aniai.. 

Aats Rcfairtag A Scrvka 

milex precision auto tune up 

southwest auto radiator repair 
lasw. ssiRSi.rts-irto 

AwnbiRS-Stona WMaws A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3W SSMtSI.4»-SrSS 

OAK IRMM NATIONAI. tANK 
CNm M SSSi SI...SIS4III 

OAK LAVim TRUST S SAVmOS BANK 
rtssw. rtsiai.....«w was 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
Mstt s. cmn.sn-rsTs 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW * 
SS14S. SMAm.42S4M 

HILTON BN* OF OAK LAWN 
■n a. Chsio Am.rt^rtrt 

EMPIRE aEAUTV SALON 
ssss w. ssai SI. 

Caipoi A kai Dtaisfs 

Ckirh-Walrh-Jewelrs Repair 

CU'-Tf iv Cl OCK WORKS 
STM SmHum*! H«v . 

Day Naricrirs • Narseiy Schools 
A KindcriiarlcBB 

PETER PAN early learning CENTER 
4SSIW. 10MSI.4M« 

natkls 

GREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
SSStCtaSMNNMHNT.4 

_ MALM FIOMR SHOPS 
NSSSS. CNsrs..,.-.4 

ForartlWoorRoatal 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
fNSW. ttOlSI. 

REALTOR 

LoRAscapinR 

XXOALATTES SONS INC 
lOTM S. UCmn. 

Lochsiaitfas 
miller key S LOCK SERVICE 

SSSSS. MssSr. 

Mask-Mask-Masir 
ROSSI MUSIC 

SSSS W. SSIS SI. 
SUM Music, aosfcs S Inttrwnsnis 
Sdnei Band SuSpNss 
Salas S inslmmsM Rapai' 

GEORGE WASHNOnON SAVINGS S 
loan ASSN 

NSrt S GNao...a 

«MW.SSaiBL... 

TVPaalsrsA 

FRANK'S television S RADIO 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanSS HSU'S 
SW W. ISM SI. 

Oi^AWNPjWSTaNE 

A ■•pair* 

PtCRCE SOAK lAWH BICYCLE SHOB 
sr4i w. Mm si...rmfMM 

■*•!*• Dealer* A Repair* 

MUITI HULL BUILDERS 
B UMd Ceiaf*>«r*AS 4 TriiTS«rans 

•M* W. Bk# tl...IM-Sir* 
BOUTMmetT MAAINE 

MM MamwiH Hwy....4M>arO 

Furs - RetaN A Slarape 

SMITH FINE ^UBS INC 
sdotw. Nmm.. 

^a» Statioa* 

CLANK OIL COMPANY 
MBBw Mmm. 

SANKEN PNfllTlNG 
MMt.MmAM. 

TED SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
STM W. Em SI. 

NORM'S ROOTINO B GENERAL REPAIR 
MM I. rnmtimm. .^..m-4 

Washer - DiyBr ■•pair 

PAR • BALES A SERVICE 

SHOPAND AK WN 

rAfflM-lHUISBAY 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

OAK LAWN . IL 

FROM JAN 3 1985 

THRU DEC 26 1985 
MICROFILMED 

BY 

MIDWEST MICROFILM CO 

SPRINGFIELD IL 
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